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THE CRISIS.
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Mr la ndlooN.

OFFICE Canici G.-iy mi) Bu-i: Streets

Tbumlar
COLUMBUS:

. . . Jnnuar. 31, 1*01.

The Stmo of tbc Country,
When 1 nnnounced to my friends

than two months ago that I believed tbnt

uur country wos on the eve of dissolution,

and that I felt it a duty proving upon wo

that I should go back to Ohio, my "old

Stamping gri.und," nod ombiirk io a pnper

in anticipation of such a threatening catas-

trophe, I am well nwnre tbnt ninny supposed

that 1 was partially out of my senses.

But I had watched with anxious care the

working of our politics for over thirty years,

find 1 felt convinced tint the crisis was ap-

proaching with rapid strides, that so many

had feared from OUT earliest history. In the

nature of God's philosophy our hour of evil

was approaching. You cannot plant corn

and reap whent—you cannot 60W tares and

gather com. As yc plant so shall ye water

rind bring forth, each after ilskind.

Our government being founded on pnl

opinion, and baptised in patriotism and i

tional fraternity, could only live while thi

survived, for of these it was created, and

without them it could have no

While we differed as national me
red about national questions, proposed for

the general good, but when we arrayed

Lxa, against citizen on sectional issue!

engendered strifes and hatreds, which have all

the bitter and relentless spirit that

in a war of races. Wo oppose men not face

to face, which modifies nisrepioBtt&tatii

by the evidences of truth before our ey»

and the daiicrs "f per-enal oh&stitfmei

but givo loose rein to tongue and imogin

tion, because tho party attacked is not DC
to contradict or explain, or make personal

defence of any kind. Hence the charactei

of the political speeches that wo have heard

all around us for years. They were hurlod

against Stated and the people of States fai

from the scenes where the attacks wer<

made. Slander and defaioationranriotovei

the lend.

If a northern man would arise to contra-

dict, or explain or defend, or to warn against

such political huckstering he was met with

nothing but a Volley of " doughface," " pr<

slavery, 'i
' Succumbing to tho slave power,

and all such epithets as would supply the

. occasion and excuse argument.

This work has ran its course and gained

its goal. It is now open conflict, faco to

face, section against section, and sad is the

condition of our country. Old men mourn
and grieve in spirit, and young raon wonder

" at the catastrophe-and look to their seniors

for light to lead them to tho peaceful and

glorious haven where they hoped ever to

repose.

Young men it is a dark future to you-

Tho bright hopes of years ure dimmed. As
' we older meu found our country, so we bop-

. od to leave it to you as our greatest legacy,

untarnished by dishonor, and without a star

lost in the firmament of our nation's glory.

It is a trying lime for patriotism, either in

youth or old nge; but we must rise equal to

the occasion, and meet thi i1 '.storied mon-
ster as becomes men. Uu-'Vnot headlong
into the embraces of the heartless and the

ambition. You have no guarantee in that

direction.

Wn«iiinuton's Farewell 4ddress,
In this hour of our dread difficulties it is

most important that wo should "look before

we leap; -
' tbnt we should oxomine every

step we make; that we should thoroughly
understand the- causes that have led

great misfortunes, and thereby bo prepared
to act underetundingly. We most notloose
our cool tmd better judgment from excite-
ment, nor sufic, dar pnSQ0ns to get the bet-
ter of our reason.

As we talk much of thD precept* rf .. oar
fathers" it may bo woll-for each and every
one to read them, study them, and examine
.ach for himself whether he has in word or
deed departed from them. With this view
we insert in this number of "The Crisis "

as an excellent prefaco to the work the
FnrewcllAddrcssof Geohgb Washington
who, by general concession, is colled "ihc
Father of his country." No one can douht
the sincerity of Washington. His single

hearted patriotism and parcnl.il love for tho

American people, ore a part of his charmed
history. His words, therefore, are not those
of a partisan or one seeking glory or popu-

We call attention to three (lungs in this

Farewell Address:

1st. His warning again *'. atelional politic*.

He foresaw that a government constituted

as ours, tho first and greatest danger was in

tho prejudices that wore likely to arise be-

tween sections. Extending over so large an

area of country, with so great a variety of

soil and climate, with each separate State

having full and exclusive control over its

own loenl affairs, General WASHINGTON,

with an eye dovoled to our success in future

years, warned us against the very e.vils that

now afflict the whole land. Let those who
have departed from this timely warning lay

to their own hearts the kindling of that fire

which is- now consuming us. If too Into to

stay tho terrible evil, it is not loo late to

pent and stay tho severity of its progress.

2d. Ho warns uh also against the bitter-

US of party strife. In no portions of our

history, has the country been afflicted with

the same amount of senseless partisan war-

fare, as that of the last six or seven years,

ure worthy of n great nation could

hove a respectful hearing—no legislation of

absolute and practical nature could got

due attention—every thing was sunk in

a partisan, and the worst spirit of

intermeddling with other people's business,

ruled tho hustings and the legislative assem-

blies.

General Washington
to be jealous of tho interferes

firm'..-(hi line "f foreign nations,

portant to governments of legitimacy that

our experiment of self-government should

prove a failure. As we grew in power and

glory, tho glittering paraphernalia of king;

and nobles must diminish in lustre. Hena
their early interference to aid us in knoirf

eilgt and direct us to our ruin. .

This last warning is peculiarly adapted to

our present condition. Having contemned
tho first, that of avoiding seotionalii

the sad consequences being in the full vigor

all over the land, we shall have the of-

fer of the serpent's embrace, from every

crowned head in Europe.

As we have not avoidod the first

us not rush heedlessly into the embraces of

the last, and thus add foreign bondago
onr other mi(fortunes. Let everyman kcop
his eyes and earn open, for ho m,

strange eights and hear strange sour

fore wo got our present fearful and h

able difficulties adjusted.

To Hie People,
E«ld WW , :Y

|
, ,,.!, 1 [„,

(1 every on* without regard (o party, sect
condition. I address you directly, be

cnuso you are jet the moving power of thi;

great country. You can have no interests

but what are common to us all—you have no
ngagements on band with political aspi-

rants to place this or that man in office

you have no government jobs on hand, cith-

present or prospective, that draw you to

:s or that side like a tightened cord to a

ndluss—you can have no desires, for you
ve no interest, in any course of policy to

preserve the only government on earth that

~i truly d people's government, but that

inch'will result in success and he honorable
) all parties.

This is idl you tan desire—all that any one
ught to desire. But how nro we to arrive

at a conclusionsoimportantlousall? That
tbc great, the national question for you to

think of. Tho politicians are all in (he fog
—they differ or pretend to differ as widely as
though they hod rushed headlong into trouble

without calculating tho cost, or dreaming of
the perplexities they were about to on

ter. If they were ignorant of tbo pi

which they were about to fall, they should

he discarded for their want of capacity, 1
they were not ignorant hut failed to commit
nicato in due season to tho world the break-

crs ahead, and rushed madly on until theii

vessel was a wreck und the pa?-, ngi re tost,

they deserve to bo arrested and tried Gefoi

untrymen.

n trying them, wo must do it without
prejudice or pasBion, without fear or favor]

for the jury must be just before it ann reu-

er a just judgment. The one fact is

lournfuUy evident, vis : That our coun-

try is drifting rapidly to anarchy on (ho one
to ninib'uiry despotism on the other,

nud^ there is not a glimmer of bdpc left, but
the people themselves, (hat we can land in

u safe harbor.

While the people ntlll have (be power to

act, there in a. hope, but if wo drift iuto

despotism your power ceases, and you nro

chains to the feet of the Despot,
such a scene wo all shrink with hor-

ror. Against such an end we must stand
hold and defiant. It is to be thought of „..t
" moment, and submitted'to never..

If we havo got to submit to a temporary
Stuto of anarchy, wo must go to work and
reorganize It i«to a civil government, and be
ut liberty each one to have a voice in it: Wo
must retain our freedom, secure our personal
ights in the future, and administer n lesson
the- tvi,.. supposo'ftoj Cftd betray us in-

to our destruction, a lesson that they

If those in authority huvu no tcrmi

agreement— if they cannot, or will not ngree

upon any basis of settlement by which our

country and our personal rights can bo pre-

served, " we, the people," want time for our

voices to bo mingled in the discussion ; and

wo have a right (•. demand thai we be heard.

We will be heard, and no power on earth con
prevent ub being heard, if we keep our

If every State withdraws from tho Fede-
ral compact, " we the people," as expressed

in our constitutions, will still ftj heard

—

heard at home within our State sovereignties,

according to tho forniB of our own constitu-

tions, and wo will be heard by a friendly and

patriotic inter-Communication with our sis-

ter and neighboring States. We will meet,

not in hostile array, with weapons of death

and terror, but in patriotic devotion to our

country—in that fcllowsliip which
interest and common humanity demands of

that fraternal feeling which never

should have been disturbed—and ou that

ily equality which no American oitieen

sacrifice who would be worthy of a Beat

uch convocations. This is what the peo-

ple will demand, and what they will accom-

plish before they will give op their country

as lost, either from perpetual anarchy or a

sudden and crushing mibtary despotism.

"We, tho people," wore guaranteed a
voice in all these troubles, and we shall de-

mand and exercise our rights. We ask but
time—time for deliberation and action. Wo
ask it in Ohio us citizens of Ohio : we ask

it in- common with those of other States os

citizens of a common country. We ask it

in the namo of Liberty; we auk it in tho

name of humanity ; wo ask it in tbo name
of christian love—we ask it as our right, in-

herited by our free institutions ; wo ask it

for ourselves and for generations unborn.

Wo ask it for our common glory, and tho

name of freedom and self-government, thot

our acts may not go upon the pages of his-

tory as a blot and n bye-word of reproach
upon man and tho God that made him "af-
ter his own image."

Politicians have played udaqu-orousgamc,
and now they ask us to determine it in blood.
That is not our mode of redressing the
wrongs of ourpoUtieians, Wo do not desire

te-Varu tbnt mode of Battling their per; rjnl
difficulties, or their abstract notions. Th't v

gotten up to win at elections—let thoni

then be settled in the same way—by the

public voice. There is a peaceable solotion
of all our troubles, and wc demand tbi

the people," have

doit

opportunity i

With the madnesB of the hour will come
a long season of sober reason, and when
get through raving and ranting and tearing

e shall feel better, talk moro
>re discreetly, and learn a world
eusc. Let as make a virtue of

necessity, and astonish all Christendom by
the power of our intelligence, exercised un-

frcc system of self-government.

will bo on achievement not unwor-
thy our ancestors, who gave us so great and

good a government. Con wo not do it >

course wo con, if we are worthy of our-
selves. Time, the healer of a thousand
troubles, will come to our aid ; tho absurdi-
ty of taking each other's lives will expose it-

self; the impossioHity of livingin enmity will

work out a speedy revolution—and those
who seek their fortunes in revolution and ri-

ots, in blood and carnage, in thefts and* rob-
beries from sucked cities and desolated
farms and plantations, will starve out on ci-
pectation and shrink to their common haunts,

food for the police.

tlio States us that final settlement, did not

live either north or south.

With a knowledge of these facts, for they

were mntters of public notoriety, wo see no
excuse fir those who did not strive against

producing tho occasion. For forty years
tho leading men of both parties, who strove

(o preserve the Union, in all its force and
integrity, strove to avoid giving occasion to

thoso who desired it, and thus avoided an
earlier disruption. That is just whut we
complain of, and it is what has carried this

Question to its ultimatum.

Judge Douglas, in his late speech in the

Senate, givoB a very fall statement of the

efforts made by Congress to fix on some-
thing (hut would take this slavery question

out of politics. First, the estabbshing of

the line of 3C dog. 30 min.—then in the

effort to extend it to the Pacific—then in

its. repeal—and now in the offer to re-estah-

lish it and make it n part of the constitu-

tion so as to avoid that objection.. In all

these changes and different phases of the

question the south joined fur the purpose of

settling the question on some satisfactory

basis. But in every case, in all shapes,

whether for "the line" or against it, the

anti-slavery or abolition politicians from tho

north appeared equally hostile, as (hey now
c to tho' Crittenden proposition.

Nothing would ever suit them—nothing

's than agitation. They finally succeeded

after years of labor in getting agitation to

hearts' content. Now what have they

gained by it? They have, they will tell us,

gained office, but what is office compared
with country ? What is official honor, with

private dishonor as an off- set.

Had these northern agitators been satis-

fied with any phase of the question offered

n by the south, then the south might
e had lees cause of complaint,

uttho idea of "a cordon of free Slates
"

unwind the slavo Statc6 got so inteiwo-

with their ideas of political ascendancy,

that they made it a boast in all their discus-

end nothing rise would satisfy them.
The Boa Constrictor would not swallow thi

.them States whole and at one effort, but
they must first squeeze the victim e.

break his bones, and prepare him for

This being the public avowal, and saccess
"lowing the public declaration, what
bo expected but that tho victim (the slave
ates) w.uld take tho skrm and prepare

for the attack, Any man of sense might
havo expected it.

Slill aportion, at least, of (he south asked
r un explanation and a parley, and Mr:

Crittenden, from a slave State, proposed,
rather thou sacrifice the Union, a compro-
mise—one more effort to save us from disso-

lution, disgrace, and probable civil war—but
it was met with general hostibty if not with
contempt, as a violation of tho Chicago plat-

form, and if conceded it would break up the
.Republican party.

It would s"aVe tho Union, but not the Re-
publican party, and es both could not
be saved tit the same (ime, they preferred
their party and its platform io the couutrv

id i(s constitution.

Ofthiswe'al! have reason io complain-
North as well as South, East as well as
West. There was nothing in the Critten-
den platform of sufficient magnitude for any

NO. 1.

clearly develop on whose heads it will fall.

We feel no pleasure in dwelling on so sa.l

and distasteful a picture.

Ilns ihe South Done no Wrong'
This is tho question we arc asked by the

Republicans daily. We answer, most as-
suredly, they ore doing many thing* wrong,
in our opinion. From our stand point we
view tho action of South Carolina as vary
wrong in her hasty secession from tho
Union. We think sho was still more wrong
in her hostile acts since, and had it notbeen
for onamountof mostpraisoworthyprudenco
and forbearance, we should now be in the
midst of civil war. Tho President had
shown, most assuredly, no bearing ngainst
the full and just rights of tho South, and it

was trifling with his previous position and
friendship (o push matters to extremes, as n
test of his friendship. They were wrong in

forcing the other Southern Stales, whoso
sympathies they could, they knew, rely up-
on, (for, upon tho main issue, every slavo

State was in close, reliable sympathy of lo-

cation and local interests,) into untimely ac-

tion, if there was ever to be o time for ac-

They were wrong in this hasty action, be-
cause they weakened themselves in tho na-
tional councils at a moment when their

strength there wasof moro value to them than

an army of lOO.OOOmen, and much moro eco-
nomical.

In all these, South Carolina was not only
wrong, very wmng, but exhibited a want of
tact and foresight that does not foreshadow
a lasting unity among themselves, if no co-

ercive measures ore used by equally foolish,

short-sighted, and mad men in the Norfb.

If South Carolina can force coercive oots

from the North, she knows that her fortune

is mado by being backed by a united South,

and thot (he effort of the North must, in the

end, bo a failure, for it would keep Southern

fice his country about.
should prefer the constitution ns it is, he'

unperverted by politicians it had peace
i its folds, but being differently cor

strued by different men, it seemed wise I

offer u provision that would leave nothing i

Hie the Soutb any Keiuou
C'oinplniu'

i thin it has, and it i r dl

state it. We have promised to speak
plainly and we shall most assuredly do so.—
Those who read our pnper expect it, and wo
shall not disappoint them. We should not
expect to pull tho moto out of our brother's

>ye until we had extracted the bruin from
iur own. Let us condemn (lie peoplo of
he eeuth with clean hands. .

" TOrice unntJ 11 In, »bo hnUi hit quarrel jud

We have but one simple question at

ii this controversy, and that is the slaetrij

qutttion. Wbalcver collateral questions
may iiri»e, this, and lh% only, iioderb'es tho

We may be told that (here are men south
that are disnnionists per at, and that they
have only seined upon this ocensiou'to cur-

ry out their long meditated plans. This
moy bo so with n. very small portion. We
do not deny butwhutitis. ' Since tho excite-
ment on the Missouri question, forty years
ago, many men; north and south, have look-

ed to tho day when this question must be
brought to a final settlement, and we regret

'

To (bit (here seemed (o be an agreement
ifficiently strong to have quieted the

try and restored us to our position as

Thero was no time to be lost; what
to be done should bo done quickly oi

tho timo would be post, an*d an entirely nen
state of things would arise. But there must

a dickering about parti/, delays about
platforms, and a consultation with consoien-

about consistency. AM this..too. while
State after Sln(o was disappearing from the.

ifederacy, and tho government they ex-
pected very soon to (ako possession of was
falling Io pieces about their ears.

The Soulheru union men, who were press-
ing the North to a decision, have had great,

very great, reason to complain of this Inst

act, wliich looked like steb'dity more (ban
any(bing else.

Now six States are out of the Union, os

they understand it, with nine more sympa-
thising with them, but still lingering, look-

ing North for one hope—for one manly,

kindly token of adjustment, as an oxouse for

not following. It is a sad sight—most bi-

llable aud gloomy for our future. Eve-
rywhere the chances of reconciliation grow
dimmer until tho light is barely glimmering

the socket. There is a fearful responsi-
lo Siiy that all who looked loo division of Ibitity resting somewhere, und time will

But we are not hero in Ohio dealing with
South Carolina, we care not how many fool-

ish things she may do, for it will (ho soonei'

come to a home crisis, but we havo to deal
here at homo and in tho North, with a much
more dangerous element, and one that if

not checked in its folly and evil purposes.
will he more fatal to us than any action of
tho South can ever be, and hence wo shall

maiuly deal with it. {

Neither the limujcia! .',ndi(ion of tbc
General Government, nor of tho States, is

in a condition to support armies which
such a conflict would require; and without
money or credit, the necessary-direct taxes

the people would cause uuiversa 1 bank-
ruptcy-, if not a general rebellion against
the oppression.

r people love their country, hut they
themselves also, und when tho oue is

destroyed by untrustworthy leaders, they
limously sustain the other.

The peoplo have not yet lost tho right of
voting and they will yet have a voice 'in

these mailers. Our leaders are not willing

wait for such a test, hut seem over anxious
do up the work before we hnvo timo to

express our disapprobation.

Every body knows that this is a political

quarrel growing out of men's aspirations

for place and their differences of opinion as
to great constitutional questions! or ntleast
they gravely tell us so, and now they

rush into civil commotions, to
gratify their ambition and justify their

diffei-enees. And instead of ballots to

Vote, they desire to send us tax lists to fill

their coffers as a means of carrying on this

unnatural-war, and fratricidal strife. With
tho dagger in one hand and tho tax iell in

the other, we shall exhibit the "freedom of
man" in a most interesting attitude for his-

torians to record.

No! No!! Tho North has doue wrong to

acquire power and the South is doing wrong
escape tho terrors of that power, coming
so questionable n shape ; and "we, (he

people," ask now as our turn to keep tho

between them until we can have on
exchongo of sentiment and uu expression)

patriotism. If we of the border

Stares, or of other States, nro held up ns|

traitors for tlu's, and threatened with the dire

.

punishment of Military law, wo only have.

to say that we aro scholars as our fathers

taught us, and model after the greatest pa-
triots and best-and wisest men that ever
lived. That is all.

We worship no false gods, and especially
such as ore mode out of the material lately
used; we want at least tho gloss of common

d uponsense end common patriotism pla

the pioturo before wo will accept it i

tbc bill according to the contract.

We hope wo are understood, if

'hall hereoftej- mako it plainer.

EFThere woi

.son the letlii
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Fan'wrll Address of

CF.ORGK WASHINGTON, President,

To Me Peeplr. of the CaUtd Statu, Stpttmbir 17,

Friends ami iymow Citizehs: The pe-

riod tor n now •W-.-Iujd of a .-itii.n to ndministor

tho executive Government of the Knii.d Slat.--.

lp.nifiii.it fnrditlunt, nnd the time nrlually arm-
ed when yoiirtiH.uclit.-i imi-1 1" .inpl..>.'d m desig-

nating Hi'.' pomou who is to bu ehitbcd with that

important tnl.t, it appears to mo proper, especial-

!„>. iil.i'-lin! ,
ii "I) i-it'in audit napli.l

nn, influenced hj
i .diminution of icar'ftr yoor

future Uonb; no deficiency of gmtiTul respect

if ni>, i
p.-r -rul — , hut urn >ipp<>rt<<d hi a full

. . r,\ ,r...r. it !,,i' [(! H compatible with both

The acceptance of, nnd continuance hither-

to in, the- office to which your suflrnges have twice

called mo, hava. 1h pui a uniform saeribeo PI inrli-

alioa to tho opinionM duty, mid to n deference far

n't" ;'!' '

bcrty !

pow.
nt Ii

no-nt fro [ii

Tboibdngtlrof
to the Just election, had nvru I. d (• tin: prepara-

tion of nn address to declare it to you; but ma-

turn reflection ou tin then perplexed and critical

posture of our alfair-. with fijn-ipri nations, ami T I
.

.

unanimous u.l.i.e of persons entitled to my
confidence, imp'-lb-d ni's I" abandon the idea.

I rcjoico that t!») itatfi of your concerns, exter-

nal as well as internal no longer rind, rs tin; put-

'iiit i<l mc'irc.l " "UipatlMi. with tlio -i-litiriicut

,.t .Ii- r
. or propti.t. ; nnd in , p. r-n.i.1-,1, win*. ,

-

or partialily may bn retained mr r . - .
' .*

id Uioprelont circunahino i
! ..jr country, )on

ivill not disapprove in) d.-r».nn"i iiion ! n ' re

The impressions with which I first undertook

lho arduous trust were explained oil tbo proper

occasion. In lho discharge of Uiis trust, 1 will

only say, that 1 ham w itli good intentions contrib-

uted tii.vnrdi the organisation und ruhninidtr.it n-a

ot Ibo Gos.ruiiieiit tlii- be.it exertions of which 3

very fallible judrin'-nt i™ callable. Not Uncon-

iciniis in tli<.' out- it of the inferiority of my mtaliri-

cations, cxpcri.-eoe, in my own eyes—perhaps still

more in tho eye* of olhora—!iaa strengtjiened Ibe

motives fo diffidence to mvrclf; and every doy tho

increasing weight ol years a.litionishcii me, more
and more, that I lie abide- of retirement fo na ne-

cessary to mo as it will he welcome. Satisflnd

that if noy cirennisLaneei have given pec uliur value

to my MxricM, tiny were Iciniximry, I liato the

enn?olation to helu'vo that, while rhnico and pru-

dence invito me to quit (hi. political scene, patri-

ctisni doe3 not forhid it.

]n loetuii; fonv.ird to the mument which is in-

tended to terminate lho ranker of n,y pahUp life,

fny feelings do not permit me to «iiFp.'nd the d.>on

a-lknoivlcd^cment of that debt ol firatitude nhioh

I OITO to my beloii.il r -iwrArj for thu many honors

it baa conferred upon mo ;

-""

n uscfulnew on-

eraat to roy'ieal If beaefitjj have resulted to
' our country frum thes<; sen iee', let it nlwoyu be
rememlpered to jour praiie, aoil OM an instructive

eiample in Our UJinali. tliat, under r.ircumatnnees

in which Ihe pa--ionj, ngitited in every direction,

were liable to uu-load ; amid-st appcarancc-i Bome-

tuniw dnbiou.-, vSeinitndci of foduQe often dls-

ennracin^ i
in ;ilpiutio:-= in ntu.h, not iiofreijucnl-

I) , want of siieci ,

.-.H lui? countenanced tho s]iint of

eriticLim—Uie ronntancy ol' your uupport wu.i the

eMentialpropof thl- cfforU. and n fiuarant.'.' of Ihe

plans, by which tiny wcrr •IV. eiiil. Profoundly

penetrated with this idsa, I shall carry it with mo
w my crnv.;, a.? a strong incitement to unccaKios

vow.-, thnt Heaven may continue toyon the chuic-st

rokensnf henelieenee ; tliat jour union and brother-

ly affection may be perpetual
i
Hiat IbefrcO (loniiti-

lation, which is the work of your hands, may be

sacred.!)" mamtiiiDed v that its admiriistmti.pn, in

?tcry department, may ho stamped with wisdom

and virtue, that, i.tin-'. the happiness of the pou-

plo of tliesu Mm. '. und-r tie- ampicea of liberty,

may be made eoinplcte. t>> •••• -ireful uproeervation

inrf so prudent a use of this bleuina as will ac-

quire to them the filory of n-eoinniendiog it to the

aiipbus'.'. tli" affection, and the adoption ol* every

uation which is jet a-etraofier to it .

Horc'pcrnopi, lough] to stop . hut a solicitude

for your welfare, nbuli rami.-t lid but with my
life, and tho" apprehension of danficr nnlurul to

that soliciting, iir."' me, on an occasion like the

present, In offer to your soli-inn cutemplutioii, and

tfjfr

jf much ri'tleetiiia, of

no inconsidertihlu observation, and which appear

io me nll-imp.irl:mt to the p.miauencyof your fe-

licity as n people. The'e will bo afforded to you

ivitti the more freedom, af you can only MM in

them the disinterested wnruin ;•< of a parting Tnend.

who can possiblv have mi p. r-..nal motivo to bias

bin coun^l ; nor can I forget, as an encourjfic-

inentto it. voio- indulgent r.-. option of my senti-

ments on a fonuir and not ili^milar occasion.

Interwoven us ^ the tote of liberty'with ever)

licaiBcnt of your hearts, no recommendation ol

mine U uee.-'-m-y to fortify or confirm the attach'

The unity nf gore
'

' onoi

net—Ihu Hupport oTyour tranquility

mine vouri-ir.- abroad, of ,o.,r iafet) . »l J.mr

",''{,1",' iMm tfa«^toiwothat,rrotndif-
, real .. it i-,. , a it, not quarters, much

...in- » I, >" 'it, u in 'Hit ,11-litieii empbi>.il. Io

.veaken in lour miud- th i|eiion of thii Inilli:

..lliell the ttatl,Ti>0f inlenul ami ".•!. Th ii! in.-

nb'S will he I constant I) anil netivli i
M,,-n-l,

,|t.-n eovertli and in,i,iiou-l) j directed, it e, ot

Th<> North, in an unrestrained mtercnnnn with-

Uie South, protected by tho i^ual laws of n com-

mon Government, finds, in the production of the

latter, (Treat additional riJoui-p'oa of maritime >„„]

Commercial cnl-Tprise. and precious ma|erblnV
manufacturing milustry Tho Sonth, in the same

intcrcounje. bi't'eattiafi hy the agency oftho Nnrth,

sees ite Bpicullure (,t...w aad iW commerco ei-

pand, TurniriB partly iulo iU own rhannclj tho

senmen of Ihn riorth, it finds its particular navi-

fialion inii£enitcd; nn.1 while it contributes, in

different ways, to nourish and inerenso (bu gener-

al mass of Ihe national imitation, :! hxikii forw ard

to Hi., pmt.-i-tiori "I ;i iiiaritnio- Htr.-n.cl3i to nhieh

itself is unequally adapt. •A. The Kast, in like in-

tercoms- with the Wi-.l, nlre:ii|j finds, and in tho

progressive inipnivcin'ril of inti-rior eiiiinmiinca-

tiau, by land and ivaler, mil more and iiion- find,

n valnablri vent for (lie commodities which each
bring* from a broad arm ami bet is re a at home. Tho
\Vcst dences from the Kait pupphes requisite to

its growth or f.imtiirt. and what is perhapjof filiil

firentcr i-oc- ] t ii-mt nf •>< . .'ti owe the

direct.J by i
•' * an r

')." ml.-rc-M

as ono nnlion. Any othor tenure bj which the
West can holJ (his .-si-ntial udiautiifie, ivhether

derived from i1« invn BejKimte streiifilh, er from
nn apostate and unnatural connection with any
fureifin 1'ewer, must bo intrinsically precarious.

While, tlieu, every part of onrceuutry thus feels

an immediate arid parti, ul.ir interest in union, all

tho parts combincsl eanuot fuil to find, in lho uni-

ted mnsi of moans und efforts, greater stroogth,
creator resource, pmnrnt ion ably fireater security

from idtcrnal danjf r, a le;j fn-i]u.-ut intormption
of their poaoo by tbrcign nations; and what is of
mi -i. in ilili' i liu.-. '.

, .
>. !- ,,

.
:,-

exemption from thos.' breiU and ware betwe-n
Ihem-ielvos, which so fr.'.pi, ntlj alllictni-iiihhorin^

eountri..>s, not ti,^l together by tho Kama Govern-
ment; which Un-ir omi rivalship iiloim wonld ho
illieient to produco, but which opposite foreign

"" L
moti, and inntrigues, v»ould etim-

tter Ilunce, likoiviso, they will

isity of thoso overcroivn military
which, under any form of flovorn-
lieious of liberty, and which aro to

particularly lio-lile Io republican
liberty; in Ihissense it Li that yonr Union ought to
bo ceusidered as a main nrop of yonr liberty, and

lovo of ono ought to eudeac k you tho
preservation of tho othor.

Theso con sido ratiomi speak a persuasivo Inu-
;i,a-i'l iv, ri " -l.-. '.-..

I i in,..am hi !. uijile^.

Iiil.'it thn conlinuance of tho Union as a primary
otiji'i-t of patriotic desire. I* there u doubt, whelh-
T a i-m 1 ' ii '. crr-e-. ''. i.lll • ill I Hi. l- • I.Trge a

sphere 7 Lot eiporionoo aolvu it To listen to

Bpeeulation, in such a caso, vvero criminal.

re authorized to hopo thnt a proper organi-

i of lho whole, with tho naxihary agency of
i ;..i.Ti oii-iits for the n ; - BobdirilUNU, will

afford a happy iaano to the oipcrimcnt. It is

wall north a fair and full eiperimont. With
ich pone rial aad obvious motives to Union, af-

fectioc; all parts of our country . while eipeiionce
shall not hn.o demonslrat.vd ita impni'li. ability.

here will always b-.' reason to distrast lho patrio^

fm of tho#o who, m any quarter, may endeavor
o weaken it* bands.

In contcmpLibns tho causes which may dis-

urb our union, it occurs, as a matU'r of sorioiu

oncern.that any ground -hould have bne.a furnish-

d for eaaraeten.zlng nidi.-s by fiivCKraphical d'"s-

nmm aliens — northern aad southern— Atlantic

and W-Jtem; v> h..-r..'.> Ji-u;iiing men mafondoavor
to excite a belief that there h a real difforenoo of

local iaten'ib. nod views. Onra of tho eipodients

of party to ur.pii.-e mtluenii. ivpthin parti enlar di*-

tricts, is to misn-pn^eut th.. opinions and aims
of other districts. You cannot shield yoilrwdves

too much against the jealousies and beart-bum-

ingi which Hpnng from thf^e iiiisrcnresenljlioas;

they tend to render ulien to each other those who
ought to bo bound tofip'thor li) palemnl nllection.

Tin- :aha|iilaiite..|'our wi-Hi.ni country hovolntoly

had a u-.lul lestoa on tins head ; they linvo seen in

the negotiation by the Kseeutivo, and in the unani-

mous ratification by the. Senate, of tho treaty with

Spain, and in tho umterv-il satisfaction at that

event throughout tho United State*,, a decisive

preol hew untnuiiJid .vera t!,o nu.-pn'iou.-i pn>p:ii;a-

ted among them, of a nolicj in the li'iae-rat Gov-

ernment, aud in Ihe AllanlJe States, unfriendly to

th.-T n
1
.. r. -l-":i.r.-.' irdt"lli'- Slii;i.--!jipi the) I'.a

been witnesses to the Inrmatioti ol" tw.. trvvilie'

that with great Britain, and that Willi Spam, which

secures to them eeerjtbin^ they could d"riiro in

res[M-ct to our far.'iaa r. -1:0. loin, towards confirru-

inn their prosperity. Will it not bo their wisdom
to rely for the pre^enation of these advantage-son

the 1 Tuion by which they were procured J Will

they not henceforth be deaf to thow advisers, if

iuch there arc, who ivould never them from their

bretbr.'u, and connect them with aUoual
To the eilienp-y and |iennaiiency of your Union
Guieniiiient of the whole is i n. 1 is |s' usable. No
liance. however strict U'tivieu the parti.--, can

nr, ml. quale sul-tilut-.
.

the.' 11,11,1 m.'vilalilj

.iperience the infractions and interniptions vital Ii

all alliances, in all time, hnve experienced- Son-

sihle of this inouientouH truth, yon have improved

directly overthrown la nil the change* to which— may bo ini i!."l. remember hut time and liali-

e at least as neceuan to fu the true charac-
ter of governments nsofoth.-r human iurtitutiniis;

that p'jpi'rieiiee is the nurest htpinilard by which to
le-t tin. r.-a! tend, -jcv of tV . (i.-lirn; r..n>titutioii

of a country; that facility in change", upon the

crcilitofmere hypothesis und opinion, exposes to

perpetual change, from the i-ndh-u variety of hj
|«.tl|.-liani}0T i i 'I

r
' Up' .,-,. r .q-r.'i.iUv, 111 il

for the efEcieat manafi, m. nt u f jeur eommnn in.

terests, io a country so extensive a. ourT, n Gov-
cmtnent of as nan Ii v.gor.vs u cvinisleiit with the

perfect security of librrly is indispensable. Lib-

erty itself will find in smh a (iorernment. with
powers prop-'rly distrihuti d and iidjusted, its surest

gunr.liuii. It is, indeed, little els., (ban a name.
elier.. the Government is td) fi-i-l.li- In wilhstand

tho enterprisi' of faction, to confino i aeh in'inh'-r

of the society witliili Ihe limit- pro.cht-vl by the

luws, and to maintain ill in the wcure and tran-

.(nil enjoyment of Hie riL'hls of jiersun and prop.
-ty.

I have already iulimated to you Hi,, danger. .1

parlies in the Slate, with particular reference to

the founding of thorn on geographical discrimina-

tions. Let mo now take n mure oom prehensiv

e

,11,, ,v.,

against thn baaefu! elfects of tho spirit of party

ne rally.

This spirit, unfortunately, is iusi'perablo from
our nltur^ having its root in the xtrtingest pas-

sions of tho human uiind. It exists under iliffer-

it fbancB iu all Government,!, marc or le-s stilled.

ntrollcd, ot repressed ;
but in thole of tho popu-

lar form it is seen in ils great.-st. rankucss, aud is

truly their worst enemy.
Tho altonjat.. domination ol ono faction over

another, tbarpenod by tho spirit of revenge, nat-

ural to (party disser,*ir.:;s which, m different uo--i

aud couutries, has p.ri-'lc.it.d by the most horrid

enormities, ,-, ilselt a fngbtful despotism. Hut
IhU leads, at length, tu n niorc fonnal and pii

nout despotism. Thndisorderaandmiserieaw
result, gradually incline tho minds of men to

security aud repose in tho absolute power u

individual; and rC-.r.ri ,', r iit.T. ['-...
, i,
"

.
• -

proruiling faction, hot,' able or -
thno bis competilors, ttirns this disposition to Um
pumoaes of his own elevutioa on tin rains .,i

public liberty.

Without laokuig f-.-e .ltd io nn ..itreinity o r thn

kind, (which, netortneloss, ought nut to bo cutiro-

i"

out of sight.) lho common and continual mi*-

iefs of the spirit ol" parly are sutli.-ient to make
t (ho interest and duty of a wise [leopio Io dis-

»urage end rentrnin it.

II serves always lo distract the public councils;

nnd enfeeble, til" public adinii.istratiiin. It agi-

tates tho community with ill.fciind.-d jealousies

and false, alarms; kindles tho auirnoaity of ono

part against tho ether; fomeuti iici-asionally not
and insurrection, it opens the door to foreign in-

flueiiconnd corruption, which file! a facilitated nc-

ua to tho Government ibtolf, Ihruugh tho chnn-

:1s of party passions. Thus thn policy and tho

ill of ono country ore subjected to tho policy and
ill of another.

There is an opiniou.that parte", in free eoiin-

ii's, urwjisiiful cheeks upon II io niliiiiiiist-mtieii of

tho tlovemment. and.i>erv\i to ki- p nlivo the spir-

it of liberty, This, within certaiu Lmits, U prul>-

ably truo; and, in Governments of n monarchiul
' atriotism may look with induli£enco, if not

ivor, upon the spirit of party Out in those

of tho popular fhameter, in GovernmentJ purely

elective, it is a spirit not to l-> encouraficd. From
?ir natural tendency, it is (wrtuin there wilt al-

ys be enouah of that spirit for every salutary

And there being constant danger of ex-

effort ought lo bo," by force of pitbli

diftV-ilti'--, i might to on i d.-i-i-ive inemont for a
candid construction ,.f the conduct of tin' i.oc.

erument it) making it, and for a spirit of ai'qui-

OscenCO in Ihe measure for olpbainiog. revenue
whieU the public exigeocb-S may at auy time

Observe good faith and justice towards all na-

jns: cultivate |w?aiv aud harmony xvith all: rc>

ligion and moralily enjoiu this conduct ; andean
it bo that g.K»l pohey d.n.-- nat equally enjoin it-'

It will be worthy of a 1r. i>, . alighteued, aud at

no distant period a great nation, to give t.i man-
kind the magnanimous and too navel example of
a people always guided by nn .jolted justice ami
benevolence Who can doubt thai, in the course
of tiirjo and things, tho fruits of such a plan
would richly repay any tooiporary ailviintages

which 1111,,'lit b- b.-t liy a :.ir-:id> adbereuco t.i ill

Can it be" that l'rovidence lew not cooiioct.'il the
pennanent felicity of a nation with its virtue I

The experiment, at least, is recommend.-. i by eve-

ry sentiment which ennobles human nature.

—

Alas I it is rendered impossible by Ua vices 1

lntheexeeiitn.il oi sueli a plan, nothingis r.-

cs.irntinl than lhal permanent, inveterate aiitipi-

thies against parb'oulai Dfltioni, and pa-iionatp. at-

tachments lor others, should he excluded, and
that in pl.i.'.- of tl,.m, jiift and niuicahli' le. ii';-

towords all should be cultivated. The nataai

which indulges towards unuther an habitual '.. i-

trcd, or an habitual fondness, is, in some .logre-',

ti slave. It is a slave to its nnimosity or to i(s

lifti'.-tinn
;
either of which is sufficient to'lea'd it

nslmy from ils duty and its interest. Antipathy
in on., nation against another, dispose*, each un-n.-
readily to offer insult and injury, to lay hold of
slifiht causes of umbrage, and lo he haughty nnd
untmetablo, vvlnai in eidontal or Irilling .a i-asioin

of dispute occur. Hence trcppii-nt cellisioas, ob-
stinate, euvirniai..,!, ;,n.l bli-dv cont.-sts. The
nation, prompted by ill-will and i-p'-eatment, <onb>
limes impeli lo war the Goienimeut, eoiitrarj to

lho best calciilatinns of pohov The Government
nemelimi'S parti i.-ipnt.ai in ll ilioual pra|>iiisily.

and adopts, tlnoiigh passion, what reason would
reject; at othor time', it makes the animn-itv of
•

. It 'IT -i.li-iT7i.rit ! pr-.j.- '!. nt I. .--'lilts.

--;• il b) pride, ambition, and other sinister

and pernicious motives The peace ofleu, somi>
i.i - |p.-rlinp.j the liberty, ol nation's has been the

hkewise a pa'sienato attachment of duo Da-
t..'ii to ain.'hi-r produces ., c irii'tv of evils. Sym-
pathy for the tavorito nation, fne'ditating the illu-

fan imaginary

favors, nnd yet of being reproached with iagrati.
tude farnotgiving more Therocaabenogreoter
orror than to expect or calculate npon real favors
from nntinn to uatipui It U un illusion which e.t-

Scrience must curi.—which n jiiit pri.l.- ougbt t.-,

iscard.

In otlering to you, my country-men. tbeoe coon-
scls of on old und all. choiuile lend, t dare not
hope they will mnk. tl,e str.inganil laslmg imnrei-
sion I could wish; thnt they wilt control th-
usual eurr.nl of the pasniotts, or prevent our
nation Iromramiiiig tin- , .,iii>,- w Inch ha« hitherto
marked th. destiny of natinris; hat if I may oven
flatter my ..If that they may b,. nrcsluctiveof some
partial benefit—some occasional good; that they
may uow and then recur to moderate the fury of
party spirit, to warn ngairi^t the mischiefs of for-
eign iulngin s, b. gourd ugninst t| natures ol
pretended patriotism ; this hope vv ,11 bo a fuil rec-
ompense far tho solicitude lor your welfare bj
whom tli.-c have h-vn dietab.il.

How tar, in the discharge of my official duties.
I hivi I cnid.il lii tie- principli-H which have
been, delin^al. d, the public records and other Cv-
id. a... ol un 'induct must witia'.s lo you and
I'.-w - a 1,, 1UV-...H, th.. assurance of my own

- that I have at least believed myself

i ,
.' p., tin- >r. ( H subsisting war in Eu-

' i" i uiiation ol" th.. ZU] ..f April, 1T9J,
is th. nub-* i,i my plan. Sanctioned by your np-

audhj that ol your rcprescDtativcs

' " I
-' - - M'Titof that

rilitn, i. . .
-",!, iirpinilneneed

by any attempts ti

After delibernt.

tho best lights I ci

run

nt it« burstiag into a Same, lest, instead t

lljng, jl
-

^ind speak of it in ol th.. p.iltiidiuiii ot jour politi-

cal safely and pro-q".-ritv ;
iv.it.-liing for lis pre-

servation with jealpiua anxiety ; discoiinl.naneing

ivlialev.-i' ii i n j -'uagi'sien-u a .aiqpiciun that il can,

in any event, be abamlornd
. ami indii;iionlly frown-

ing upon the lint dawning of every attempt to ul-

lenate any [jsirtion ofour count ry irom the rest, or

to enfeeble th." «aercd ties which [law liuk lugelh-

er Ihe various parts.

For this you luivoeren uuliieeiueotof sympathy
aud intcre'l. L'itixeni, by birth or .-i, ,

< a

common country, that country baa a right t/> con-

centrate your aifoi.-lion-. I'lu' name of Anvritan,
which beloogl to >on in your national .iapaeity,

must always exalt lho ju.-il pride ol" patnulLsm,

more than an) appidlatinii derived from local itis-

eritninntii.ru. With uliL'M . eliades of difference.

vou liiive tin- j. me religion, manners, habit*, und

loiight and t- ',' c'. d < ''"'. la" iii.l,'|--u.bT.,-i

i-p'ls nod jon ', . "i -: i dangnrs, HUirer-

evor powirliilly Ihcy a.l.lr.-.. Ihcmselves to your
sensibility, ure generally outweighed by tliosc

which applv imjro uniuidiat.ly to your intercut;

.here every portion ol out touutry Suds tlie moat
'.commanding motives At c.ir.-fully gunr-Jing

Jires..'rring the union of the whole

upon your first essay, by the adoption of a Consti-

tution of govemmeut, better calculated Ihuu your

former for nn intimate Union, and for the ctEca-

is ui. in ii^. ii! nt ol" ji.ur eiiuiiiiijii r.iiicerns.

—

This Government, tue oN'spring of uiir own choice,

influenced nnd unawe.)—adopted u[hju full in-

ti-atian and matur.' dohbecuh .-.impli-tcly

e in ils principles, .a the dL-tribuli„n nf its pow
— ur.ilinu seeurit) with energy, aud containiDi,

Hiio itwit a pro; isiou for its mm amendment,
has a just claim to your confidence nnd your sup-

port. Respect for its authority, compliancy with

its laws, uequieHccu its measures, are dntios

enjoined l>i 'lie fuiid'iin.'ntal minims of true lib-

erty. Tbe basis of our political nystem*

right of thn people to mahunnd to alti'r tb(

stitutions ol Government; but too Coos
which at any time exists, till changed by m
cit and authentic act of the whole peopl

power
moot, presuppose-, tie- duty of every milividunl to.

ohe) the estalihsi,. d i invonnnetit

All obstructions t.. the ex^utiou of laws, all

corabinationn and associations, under whatever
plausible character, with the real design to direct,

control, conlract, or awn the regular di. libera-

tion ard notion of lho constituted authorities, ure
•! -'ni.-li.. t.i tin 1

t iialamcntal principle, and of
ndency. They seno to orgauu-- f.iutiou.

It nn artificial and extra.irdiunry force, bp

put it in tllo place of (he delegated will of tho mi-

lion, the will of a party, often a wnnl) hut artful

and enterprising minority .4" ll.eeonncunily ; aud
according to the nllenialo triumph;, of dilleranl

parties, t,. make the public ndministration tho

inirror ol ti;.- illn'oneert.-d and Incongruou.s pio-

jectsol" fajhioo, rather than thn organ or consist-
"' "~ii wholesome plan. i. digpsied by corumon

Is and modified by mutual interests.

ever romlua itni.i or a.s.-oei.ilioiin of the

above dercriptien in i) uow and then answer ]iop-

ulur ends, they oru likolx.

iporUut, likewuc, that the habits of

thinking, in a free country, should inspire caution

in those intmsM with its administration, to con-

fine thomselv'i". within their respective eonstitii-
"

i nal spheres, uvoidii)j,intho exciciseof tho poiv-

. s or one department, lo encroach upon nuollmr.

lTio spirit of eucroschmentt.r.ilst m solid ate *
I
>-

iwers of all tho dipartmenus io oue, and thus to

,ate, whatevei th.. kinn of (Jotemuieot, a real

7otism. A just estimate of that lu>e of (pow.t

proncocuj ts> abuse it which prcslouiinato .a

e human heart, is sufficieut l« satisfy us of tho

truth of this position.

"he necessity of reciprocal .hecks in tho e*er-

,,f Jioiltl, a! pjv.. I
.
hi ,1. p

ito'dilferent dojio.sitories, nnd constituting i ich

the guardinu of the public wral ngjius'. iovnsiou

by tho others, has lieen eviu. < .1 by BJtporii '-.

ancient nnd moileni ; some of them iu our own
country, and under onr own * >. - To preserve

then uiu»t be a* neee*»ary an to institute them —
If. in tlio. opinion of tho people. Ihe distribution or

iiiiidilicat.en ol" (le-m 'titutiuu ,'. |-v>cn> be. in any

particular, wrong, hi it be corn-, ted by an omcunV
-'

~i tho way which the Coustitution d.sig-

I!ut lot there bo no rhai.ge by usurpation ;

for though this, in one instance, may be IheinMru-

meat of good, it il the euffanuti) weapon by which

Ire Governments are destroyed 1 be pn c.-.l. nt

nasi always greatly overbalance, in permanent

Flip any partial or tramieut 1» le-lit w bicS tt,0 use

in at auy time yield.

Or allithe dlspoMlii'im and habits which lend to

(silitical prosperity, religion and morality nVe -
dispensable supports In vain ivould that m
claim tho tribute of patriotism, who should labor

to subvert these great pillam ol h an hnppim
tnosp. firmest prep' of tho duties of men nnd i

runs. The more politician, eqiLiily with I].--
|

man, ought to respect nnd tsi cherub li.em A
, iiluii,< ooull uot trace all their roniie.-liuns with

private nnd public felicity. Let it simply be asked,

when- Is Ihu security for pro|- rtv. lor reputatiou.

of religions ubhgetiou desert
" "" ifrunnluU of inveslign.

for life, if the ct

iDOfjU And i.

interest,

— . teiists. and ...in«-

I In- inmiticJ of the other, bo'.rays the.

I'oriiii.T' into a participation p . .. .-. -
.

. ,

—n of tho latti.r, without ad. quale induccmeol
justification. It lends also lu concessions to

the ravcrii e uation of privileges d.-ni.-d lo olbcm.
which is opt doubly ts> tujnre the cati'.'i un.kir.g

—- lesstons; by unnecessarily parting with

igltt to have been retainpal . and bj p-x(i|.

ing jealousy, ill-will, and a disposition to retaliate,

in the parties from whom equal privileges are
withheld, and it giccs to ambitious, corrupted, or
deluded citi/ens ( who devote themselves to lho
favorite nation) facility to betraj. or sarntir.- the
interests of their own eounlrj. vnthont odium;
sometimes even with popubirilj; gddinn ivilh tho
nppearaimce of n virtuous scow of obligniiopi. n
Commendable deference- for j.ubtic opinion, or n
laudable zeal for public good, the base Or (.polish

compliances of ambition, corruption, or infotUO-

As avenues to f..r.-ign inllueiice in innumerable
ivayH. Huch attactuin-nt.-. nr" particularly olanning
lo the truly ciilighle-i.-d and iudejiendent [eatriol.

How many opportiiriili.s do th.-i- afford to tamper
with doiu.-.ti.- fa. tarn-, lo [praejiee tho art of se-

duction, to mislead pulilu- .'.(union, lo influence or
tbe public councils 7 .Such on allai'liuc'iit of

. iD.11 Or wenk lowards a great and powerful
nation, dooms Hi.. ionn.--r I,. In- tlio sat.-lht.' nf the
Utter.

. Against the insidious wiles of foreign iatlii.-nce,

( I conjure you to behece me, fcllow-eit.iees. ) the
' ilousy of n free p-.siplo ouuht to be constantly

. ..ake ; si ne.' l.i.'t.o-f and exp-riieice proies thai

foreign Inllueiice is ..lie ol the most baneful IV*
of repulilicaii Gov eminent IJift that jealousy, to

bo useful, must be impartial : else it becomes Ibo

isjn.iu.ut ..i tbe very .otluci.c, t.. be ovoided,

isliiad of ndefpiis,. j.:jp-,s| • Useeisive pn
t.ality for one foreign nation, and excessive disliko

fur anntber. eauso those whom thej actuate to see

danger only on one side, and svn« lu ie:l. and
eiei: second, the arts ol influence on the other.

teal patriots, who ma) resist tbe mtngues .4 tbe
f.iv...;V. xti.b.iblet.it.. -pp. |u. . ,1 ji.J,.t,. .,.

while it* I'ppIs and dupe, usurp the Bp] . I

confident" of the peopb-. to oum.r.der t)..r mlp~-

'J'bc gnat rule of conduct for us. in regard to

foreign Motions, is, in extending our commercial
relations, to have with them as little political con-

oection as possible So fur 'as wo time already
foniicd engaceineiits !.-! thnu be fuldlled with

1» cf. ct l*... d i nth Tfcere let us stop,

t«. wl.i. h to

latiimation, with tho aid of
nhtiiiii, I was well satisfied

lor nil th.. circumstances ol"

right to take, and was bound in

duty and interest to take, a neutral position.

Having taken it. I determined, ax far as; should
depend upon me, to maintain it with modura'uoa.
perseverance an firmness.

The eoti'ipleration:' which ro-poi-l the- right to
hold this conduct, it is not nocanary nn this occa-
sion to detail I will only observe thnt, m^Ord-
iog to my understanding oi the matt.-r, that right,
-i. far In. in being denied by any ot tin- b.-ligervnt
IWp-r.i, has l.i-r-n urtuallv admitted by nil.

The duly ol holding m alral cjoluet may be in.

fcrred wilfmut anjihing more, fri r r i Ihe obligation
ivhicji justice and humanity imposed on every
nation, in cases in which it is fre>, to net, to main-
tain inviolate tic relations of peace and unity to-

wards other notions.

1 h bu omen's ..f ml, ..-cits far observing that

conduct will best be referred to jour own reflec
tiipinar.d pjiperionco With me. a predominant
motive has been to indrnvorto gain time to our
coiiotry to settle and mature lit >,-t recent uurtj

:. .1 pp. mj rr..r- Wbit.v r lb. i may be, I ftr-

(.iitly bc»„-,l, il..- Ain.tubiy '•• otoK or mitigate

the evils to which tlev u ,} t.-n.S I aboil also

carry with me lb.- bupc that my country wifl nev
or romo to view them witb indulgence: ood that,

years of my life dedicated tolls

upri-ht je.il. tie 1 faults of incom-
will bo consigned to oblivion as

a be to Iho-mnnsionsof rest.

U kindness in this, as in other
tilings, and actuat-d bj that len.-nt loro toward
it which is so natural tod man who views ttin

the native soil of himself and his progenitors for

several generations. I anticipate with pleasing

expectation, that n'tri-al in which I promise my-
self to realize, wit limit allot

. the sweet enjoyment
of partaking, in the midst of my fellon-eitizens,

tbo benign inllueiice ! good laws under, a free
lioii-niiiiont—'the over favrirle obji-et of my boart
and tbe happy reward, as I trust, of onr mutual
cares, lubon, and dangers.

GKCWGE M-ASII[NOTO>'.
Unitei> St.itf.s. nih of Stptcmbcr, 1796.

ufti?r fo rty.five
servic-i with at

potent abilitic

rny-.-lf must so
Itelyiim -

.'ii, .

-;"'.-

bo eau*.-» of M

in 'm lo *
(bo otdinaty t

>rdinnr> comb.

Ii..

-)..
|-l

ifb.rfn-n

tl^i^i. to become pedont engines by which

,.....iiin^, ambitious, nnd unprincipled iiion ivill bu
enabled lo subvert tin- power of lho people, nnd

lo usurp for Ihcmsolvcs lho reiui of govetuuii-nt

;

ile-lroj-ing, aftirward-., thn very engines which had

lift.-d llu-ni tu i.rjus'. dominion.

Towards tho (ircscrxatioii c: jour Government,
and Ihu permancucy of your (.re-eat happy state,

il is re.pimile, not only that you steadily di.icoun-

L-. urine- irregular oppa iticaw lo il i intnovvlcle. .1

authority, but also that you resist with car- "-
.spirit ol lunoinlian npmi its p"'i '. ' ', I- •'

speciou.s lho pretext*. On.- nil
may bo to oflcet, in lho forms .1 the .:.:.

altornati'jofl which will impair II i n '.^ c

oyisleiii, and thus to undermine what conn

>ui detached and distant situation intitcaond

enables us to pursue a different course. If we
remain ono people under an efireieut Cuvcmmeut,
tho period is nut far ulf when wo mn) defy ma-
terial injur) frum cxtenp«l ancojunco; when wc
mav tab.- such an attitude as will cause tbo oeu-

ider th iponbtht) nt making acquiilti

us. will nut l-ghtly b.uard tbo giving us provoca.

tion : when we maj- choose peace or war. as om
inlere-t. gi.pplfd l>) jphI.p p-. -hall eounlol.

U i i r. -.i the ad '

ujlo.u ' Why quit o

round' Why, by imtji

It.at .a an, part of Kur

tSr*'On tbe i-. j-uination ol.Mr Kornganbet'orc
Ibe Now York Grand Jur^-, when asked if ha had
anj kipoitl. dg.' Of uny militar) orguniiation boi-
lite to tbo Got- nmieiit, he repbchln the nega-
tive. Nothing w;.s elicited, but the Day Bool:

Al he left the room he remarked, so as lo be
beard by Ibe Grand Jury themselves: 'The ones
nbo bovo comnutted treason are Henry Ward
rj.-ccber, Horacp Greeley, Dill .Seward, and men
of that ilk." Hi- r urks vvoro applauded by a

i. w gp pp'l u I- .ii elnslered around Ihe door

. South Carolina, be replied tl

to nny ono wbo purchased it. und bo did not in-

quire as to it' destination. He was very quickly
discharged. Two of tho clerk*, iu tho office ol

the Adnms Espress Company were next einmin-
.il 'liny were asked if they knew of nny fire-

arms or pnndct Having been Wwarded in bcxe-

by them ti>Soii> t'arolinn. they replied thatthey
could not tell. Tliis closed the im estuiation, Ihe

United Slates Grand Jury- being satisfied thas

they had only succeeded iu tindiug a 'mare's

Tin. Kx^.-f* Act AnousHIsr, Si.avehv Un-

t (iNsTntTIOS'sl^^The Kansas Journal of Com-

nurcr n-purtn th.- following interesting decision:

"A nrRru girl, tt'nnny,) owned by Horace Ho-
le) . ran un" SOU10 time siuco uud was hurbored by

F H.Foard Huley commeuced suit to recover

poisctiion ol tie' girl, ami 1'oiird dpinurred on tbe

ground that Ihe girl was not a stave under Ihe

.aw- of Kansas Judge Petit overruled tho de-

murrer, aud decided the law prohibiting

iu Kansas lu be uucnnstitutiounl."

erj

ThB niln, indeed, "it. i il- e.
I

- t.- .-- less force

in' Species.a Ir.e Got. inai.-ut Who. Unit

_ ntiero friend to it. can W, w.'.h indili mo
upon nttimjils to shake the foundfilidn ot '

fabric 1

1'iouicde, then, as on obje. I .•: |-rmar) unporti

...ice. instilutions for the general dillu-uori of

knowlodgo. In proportion a- lho ilrueluro of u
government Rive* force to pub'ic opinion.it is

ouantinl thai public opimuo should be ea light-

As a very important wiur. • •!.- .' .-
'.

eurily, choriih public credit. Oue method ol pre-

ining it is tu use it as snannttl) n« possible,

...aiding ecca-sioiihoij-vpeii-.- by cult, citing pence,

but re inem In- ring uwo thai ( -ti diibumununhi
to prepare for danger 'fn.|iu -* I r pi...- .'. n.-i.-l.

greater disburse incols to i.-p. I il
, .noulieg, like-

wise, tbo accumulation of dobl. uot ouly by shun,

nmg occasious of espouse, but b) vigoroupj nor
llious in timb of.peace to .lisch-irg-- Ibe, dobl*

which unavoidable wars may bnvo ocro»ionep|;

no', ungoueriinsly Lhruvving upon ppisl.-dl) tbolpur.

den which tvo ourselves oueht lp> heir The Co-

eutibn of those maxims b
sonlatives, but il is ncccs
should oo-operalo. To foci

furmuueo of their duty, it

should practically bear iu i

payments of ditbts tberu i

I. .|,.,i. ml, which a

convenient mid unpleasant

'

> pre r ohjo

lho inlrinulo

larnblo from tbo ..:.:. of

(which is alwnj-i n choice

id.-.itj t.i..xi-tiiig ct.gugcmenbJ. I hold

.im uo less npplioublo lo ]. ul.be t!:jn

lu pni.it.. oir.uri. Ihat 1 -I) i. nlivnit II..- best

poll.) I repc.it it, therefore; lilt 1

c .gc

onto be observed in their g^nnine »cnso Hut.

my opinion, it is unaec-Mary , ocd would b.-

iwine, to extend them.
T.ikma cam always to keep ouritic- bv - u 1

-

able < •lalpb-aincnla. on a tcspeClablo defensive

pi-.'.K. . w. may HiXvly truH to Ieuipornr) a Hi-

res l^i extniotdii.art cmcrgeaciw.
HnraiPiin and b bt« nl mtetenuoc xtilh all

ontioni .>' recommended by policy, humanity,

sttvaml ofeominc
lishing, with l'otn

trade n stable con
merchants, and lo

nrt tin-in.

passes, thn Uonu
solved; that the.

ftvm Ibiir moral
th, tiahl af all. it

i:-l Si ci'.ssloSIST.—The llr-t disunion

i .....I. in (he Unil.-il States House of

ll i. , ,.as by JoJiah Quiiiev, of Massa-

-i r. _• ltd to Ihe Louisiana enabling act,

4 1-11 lie mud: "1 am compelled t,

..a:i ... ,...:..;.,.. >i...> li" .Kia I.

a

if this bill

his Union urn virtually dis-

s which i pose it are free

ulious. and that an il trill ti

.itlbt tht duly of sotnt lo prr

aqmralioit—•tmirMij If llinj

best that present

ions ndl permit—but teutpurny) . noil liable lo be,

I, ...pi t. to I me. at. ...

1

1 or vir ...t. ns. X(m-

n nidi ...pi. -I -..- .shall d-.tilc: coestaul-

I, I,,. ;
... tp.'W Unit It is f.i'.lt la en.' I I'm il In

look for p! l-'rcst. d lav,.r-i io anuP-ei :
that pt

mplst pay, vtiib a portion of Its indo'pcodcnCe, fot

wboloter it mny^ceept under that ebamctet;

riu, riotfntty
'J

''';/ mast."

TOO 'tut > —The Jtrooklvn Ettglt SUggesfed

the Other day that, ir Ihe auti--lav.iv agitatiun did

subside, tbe New linglaud eicmcnl in the couulrv

would insist ii(hiIp a now peroration. Whenever
then, is a lull .; Mm seolional warfare, some new
,..-...- ,.i had. is tut up. The Maine law, which
.. „t r . nolo I- j'il for mi act thnt no government
,-,, 1 r.- p bred a eriiu. ,

voir any ohnreb a

— uilertali.f the storm. Next, the

|., 1

1

I; a i I. all. alios, and the political

ruin. ii ..( tl - immigrant laboring class. The
p<l N.-.v England uro never happy unless

draw a h mil hut. ' nnd iH-r.-ccule everyone
e oil,, r wdc of it.

I A ! .-. .
-..-•! from IhLs eitv ti. the llultituoro

>'-,.. -..• that -il.- Si' ere la ry of State has inform

-

.-.I laud l.v and other lor.ig misters that

i-.p. i io-.-Is i.--aied liy auy other au-

. - i. . . -i.. I nil .-I Stat, sollicials will bort^

coguiinl. ivi-.l Ili-.t any paymouls of duties on im

ports, exrepl tip .aeh otheials, will ho regarded as

ttu*-pajTiiriits, t t which the partiis piiying will

be held res| liblo to one Govenimeut."
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TO THE PEOPLE or KAWSA9.
Having mode up my mind near a mouth

ago to resign the Office ..f the Governor of

Kaasas, nnd that doci-inn being only inter-

rupted by
1

tli'- most jnfoitunnto disturbances

in I-inn mid llourhon C«un<i-«, I now reuuw
ibo determination. I would withhold this

resignation n few weefcs longer if I could

bo of any n m in r.-.-tnring order, allaying

public excitement, or iu protecting the citi-

zen, in tli" peni rful possession -if his home,
but tbe G.in T» in.' u I ..f tin.' United States

bus seen lit to entrust tins to General Har-
ney, thnn whom no bjrtc is more capable of
accomplishing nil that his restricted instruc-

I i
ins permit.

I can therefor, bs.of'&tf man -. r,o. to

yon than the abb- nnd fniilif.il -
|

tho Territory. Mr. Bcebe, n whom th-'n-
-pnn-ihilily nf mv iiflii-i will tin p.<r.irih

fall.

Since my nrrivnl amongst ynu two years
ago, I think yoii will bear mo witness, tbat I

have labored with an eye pi '

the biittlo-woni soldier

reoundt ii- a wnmit
Mid mid frightful i .M»-nu"-t.!

l

f'"i'',.r, 1 I

TO THE DEnorniTs or oirio.

oirpn-n
The

my ius addrcs

irdiaary o

the

fare. I km
though 1 may f

what was expo
doctrine, that 1

has performed 1

his own coffers

vithill :

-I. -

of duty
who

II of tli... ,--

done it- .« ork—falsehoods spread
broadcast in every rvDCoivablc shape, until

tmtli was nshamed to appear in public— lie

ut the foundation of our mi (fortunes. Let
[he truth ho plainly and emphatically
spoken, fur truth lias a keen edge when
spoken from llio heart, and your ill? will
" " Mly disappear.

ut present passing throngh a
urn. « of trials, but a patient couragn
'' -j ill right again, and like (he puri-

tii-ii «f precious metal*, you will shine

brighter after lb" separation from the

Si, If I can be of any service I will not
slow in speaking in your behalf, mid

X

i"t,£\
:it« knt

hi-. .f i.

» a great

:- ;u

I

™JN''
,

^^i'Vi,:o 1

"":u

unselfish labor, with i
"

great ends and aims of
us the bast government ever devisicd by:
Our parpo'u was to porpetnoto it, that
glories, might descend not only to our o

children of those

i eye single to the
ur fathers, who ga>

children, but also to tho o

We loved o

ied uponI adopted tie

honosty, soun.i n ..-..„.

with tho true theory of um iie.i.ncr.iuc in-

stitutions-

Offices were not made for legal plunder,
nor our government for ofbeiul pecuniary

Sua- They woro made by tho people for
oir own ben. lit and belter pr. nervation of

life and property, nnd when converted into

n scourge of the maker*, it is treason against
the originnl purpose, nnd dissatisfaction nnd
disorder must be the sad consequences.
There are few instances in history whero a

people throw off n good government, but
much oftener submitted even to disgrueo
and long oppression, in preference to trust-
ing to an effort eommensunvto with relief.

All good men, therefore, in public posi-
tion, listen to the people's complaints, and
if-in nceordnuro with law and justice, miti-

gate tho evils complained of, and thus re-
store harmony in the body politic and con-
fidence in the minimis! rntorn of the low.

If In adopting Mich maxims us my guidi
it hn3 ted to misapprehension in uny qu'urlor,

especially when: it was my de-ire to' please,
it is my misfortune, and as unpleasant n;

this may be, it is less so than tho reflec-

Jon would have been, to leave you, ovei
whom I have presided, conscious that I had
done you n wrong or failed to do nil in my
power for your pence and general prosperity.
Though differing with n majority, of you in
politics, lam most happy, on my retirement,
to testify, that on nil nnd every occasion, I

bavo received nothing at your hands, per-
sonally, but kindness and friendly inter-

course. 1 feel happy, too, in saying, that
outside of my official duties, I have never
lost .sight of tho [preat interests of your
Territory, or the happiness nnd welfare,

both present ami future, of every citizen J

And though present or distant, 1 shall not
forget hereafter that the Territory of Kan-
sas, take it all in-^all, is one of

'

favored portions of tho earth for grazing
Tnd agriculture. The climate nnd sot'

eminently calculated to nourish, n-intc:

summer, millions of sheep nnd cattle,

these purposes it has no superior, and 1 feel
as though it would not be extravagant to
say, no equal. Certainly not within my
knowledge. Hut a community of farmers"
and herdsmen, abovo all other people, want
a civilization of order, of friendly inter-
course, of quiet homes, and a government of
tho least possible, interference. Loafers,
vagabonds, and idlers of alt kinds, nro most
aggravating sores in their midst. Most un-
fortunately this beautiful region or clear.

skies nnd rich verdure, hus been christened
in outlawry nnd over-run by murderers,
tbioves nnd outcasts from every region, at-
tracted by the confusion of forced settle-

ment, and most untoward intermeddling
from :-.bro

To restore that order now, that should
have begun with your beginning, i- tho
bounderi duty of every good citizen, of
of whatever condition, of whatever politics
or religion. Kditorc, Politicians, and Di-
vines, should write, and speak, nnd pray for
the one great nnd necessary purpose—per-
fect peace and u strict obi-
' -a, both human and divine.

unfortuiiftto should have no hesitation in
making their wnnts known, but those who
arc able to supply themselves, even at some
sacrifice, should not Ink. ;>..:[, the fin.! of
the widow and orphun, or the truly on-
fortunate. I regret to » tbat numerous
complaints of this nature have ronohod my
curs, lis well as of tho wasteful misapplication
of gift funds. Hoping that these reports
want confirmation, nnd that the complaints

' isthom with this

worked, nnd ate the bread of partisan strife,

Wo asked no reword but tliatof a good con-
science, nud we sought no higher honors
than those which conferred upon our race

prosperity and constitutional liberty.
' — country becnuso itwnsagreat

nnn goou country, nud because it was ourj,

In peace and in war. in prosperity and in ad
versity, wo still lov.d our conulry, with u de-

votion that knew no abatement; nomodifi
idtiun of sectionalism, of distance, nor o:

State—we loved the Union a

undivided whole, its growth in power,
extent, in prosperity, and in its renown,
thcri-hi'd en tho evidenre of
noble work. Kverynew starth

eted o* u £tttb<

5
nod and
azedup-

gretits liis

nl.

ours. We loved all, and »poko of all with
tin some nfk. tiou ; r. . ci\ nig, in return, that,

affection and regard which oar patriotism
and good behavior merited. Sectionalism
had no place in our hearts, in our principles,
or our platforms. Such has been the friend-

ue charily has nothing to do with the !'? fecl™B existing among Democrats from
ions, polities, or religion of tli. - .l!. r. r '' ' '""'"I'diou of tin 1 L'oveninient up to this

n liigln-r and iiiibliT 'work th n rl...i . '

""'
'' r lil- Aroi.^took to the Itio

irliiiinshin of any kind, or tie -. lli-li
'"inde, and from tho fror.un lakes of tho

.lion of demngogDcs who rush to do ,l0rt!l io ,l "' perpetual orange grovesof tho

good, onlyfor ihrm-nhes. Be careful, be of e«T«iy south we were as n band of broth-

good cournge, be economical, for you have crs - Wo survived churches and parties of
" yd to reach another crop. |?_^

ry*ntT" i""

iuch to repetitions of charity.

" MW I only lood for your-
.t -...I lor new crops will be
lid something also fervour work
: early spring. Lessons of econo-
v rightly learned, will be of se
fe.

.'.ml -ii .diicli 1 enlarged a, several spi ..

I mndo in the fall following, that the bounda-
ries of tho State of Kansas should include all

the present Territory and extend, if possible,
to tho l'lutto rivor north. From what ap-
peared to bo the reckless courseof polilieinns
and tlio widening breach of sectional and
geographical polities 1 have had gloomy
forebodings for tho hist three years, a crisis
was approaching that would require ail the
cool patriotism of the country to pasH in
Safety. In the possibility of n separation,
which it is almost sn. 'religious to imagine,
Kansas woiild-hcrs.il, Willi such hoiindnri.

bo t -
; Empire—lying in tho geographical

centre of the States, nnd midway "between
tho Atlantic and Pacific, and peaceful hor^
self, Would'bc virtually Out of tho regions
of trouble, and a neutral highway hetwist
tho interests of the two oceans. With n
large Territory, combining mineral with
agricultural treasures, she would soon com-
mand ii position and influence for tho safety
of her own citizens that no other Stuto

Id occupy in times of strife and discord,
such as must follow the dissolution of our
national Government. Lightly as such rea-
sonings may havo been received a year ago
" oy are to-day of sorrowful importance.
Under all circumstances it buhooves you to

put a stop to tho wicked border raids, ruin-
ing your own people and disturbing- the
peace nnd friendship of a neighboring State.

Tho frightful condition of society along the
south-eastern border has no parallel in tho
history of this country. Millions would not
restore that region to its proper position of
prosperity and wealth, annihilated by the si

monstrous forays, to say nothing of the lost.

of life and tho desolated heart.- ol - ithen
id children for which there can be no com-

penshtion.

nliasouri,- a large, powerful and well dis-

ced State, will not, cannot, always submit
e-JCh a stateof things. Tho cries of dis-

PW- tress nnd the np^nN f .r protection will be
;'' '"'' Ire-pond...] I,i er-e long from the Mississippi
"_• '" 'Ii.- in. r, lor lino. In tin- nature of lliings

'

..
'

,!
|-> ' -' I" the result, and who desires to

end, let alone instigate it

i not now too late, but in a
t may be, to avoid so sad

consequence. Let your acts
itcmplution.

eut Or act that
ards, and irould lead

yot

or prosperity—happm. --. will („ drit. n fro

your heart).-stone-, nud d. -p „r ilrii. fp,
your midst the noblest and best of your I Vl,

:itizerjs. Animosities encouraged and and t-rriblo
'cr.grow like the weeds of the field L, 1( | words nreveiand root out every good thing, Tbre.it- of 1

,

proun
u;|r>own down every Bontiment

1MS 'f't TIV l"T
r

'" ]"-"-"^ •>< r-l'i"' ""torictj- that I

;°ad°e rS S^ieep^&I'dS 1^1 fc™ "^^L^ *!» ™™P-P"
mto Cirousuls, and tho gathering of secret
clans, villi oaths nnd grips of the order,
sumulnted to robberies and .-, . - - -

BPjte real or fancied wrong, cun Mrithn beW nor countenanced by "" .or.,-!.-

by no professing Cli

worship

abomination in tho sight of that
! hypocritically profow<\s to

When tin- evil-doer it covered with the
mantle of party politics, andwre-.,,! from
tbo hands of just, ce n*. apurti^m measure,
the aio is laid nt the root of our (., ,. ;,,.,,.
Itltions, and the eruelest of Despotimns will
rise up, as a monument of infamy, to milrk
their place. rtirteuLious 41oud« already
thicken around the horizon of this most glo-
rious Republic, whose brief path has beeQ
strewn with so many deeds of renown and
Ibo nobleness of man, until it has become
the hope and hencou-light of all nations
Htmggliu{r for freedom, and the envy and
dread of Kingsnnd llini.er ,r-. I„ Ihis hour
Of national gl „. 1. ; Kobwu ipwn dltordor
from within her borders, ami „[., ,, her al-
most unlimited pruirii - r, I. ..i i ., ni'dul
by tho hand of nature, to peaceful abodes,
"id a retreat from the impending strife
-found the once quiet and happy tiro-aides
ol ourmthtrnund kindred. Itappv Would I

be could I persuade myself that there was
such a future for Kansae. .Uler her long
trial of commotions and (Unorders can
she not step (Wnnrd as an ..semplar, and ns

. great number of years—

i

the summer of 1828- and ending
nor Of 1857, with a few short in-
\ing token an active part in all the
t'ng politii id ili>f ,|--i-in- of ...

od. I fee] it a duty I oivo my,
B K ' thnt I should not boa

i.('-r lib. most dangerous contro-
rfOl n, p. inled over the .\ni.ri-

iily hope of Constitution nod coun-
try. It wns our holy belief, that with tbo.

destruction of our party, woidd go tho coun-
try and tho Constitution. But defeat, oven'
through division, is not always ruin. There
isahopo left for our country yot—faint as'

that hope may be.

Tho errors: of the past will hardly bo ack-
nowledged by their authors, but this is a
government of the -people, and it is they who
liavogotto toko tho country in their own 1

hands and save it from, the impending ruin,

if saved at all. Audit can only he- done by
that old Democrntia nnd Constitutional par-
ty forming the nucleus around which the pa-
triotic can rally. Yoa are old soldiers in the
field, and true to your country's flag au hoti-

tor. No ono doubts that—no ono can lay tho
ohurgo to you of faithlessness to your coun
try, You may. sometimes havo raiBtak

smartness for statesmanship, .but that i:

> misfortune of tbe age. In pulpits, "ni

well as in legislative forums this error- haa
umphnnt for the Inst few years,
I hour of our do-tiny is upon us.

Church me! State Ijnvu been torn nnd racked
ith flippant orators, spicy disputants, nnd
icendiary inventions. Good, sober, sound
ion, of strong minds and patriotio hearts,

abandoned a contest that hud nothing in it

congenial with their feelings ,„[J judgment,
1

and gnvo the country and church up, .to bo
led by flush orators and insubordinate spir-

its.

Thu result of all this in now ooforo us

—

id a sad sight it is for us, for the world, for
mankind, individually and collectively. We

already tho objects of solicitude o '

i of nil civilized nations and people, ....

tho prophecy that the nest,step will be to
commence culling each other's throats, a
lb. -Millar d .'onsequoncoof oar folly.

Democrats, you of tho old and true faith.
Ji form the only nucleus around which the

good ami the patriotic can rally, -with any
' success. I say .thin in no party
1 speak it a.s a truth that every"

does know, Or 'soon will, uppreciato.
less you can form abreafc-water in the great
centra and heartof tbo nation, all is lost.

Ohio and Kentucky, if the one is pushed for-
ward by Massachusetts- and the other by
South Carolina, will be compelled to liuo

their borders with military ene:imri[uf-hti,

and tho bo.-' 7 ''

-

edfroni tin

military

eks of the Ohio convert-
ivUizatiori

Tbe :

mdor
and 1 i ] nil

the issues now before the

will be left for the other Sin
and more decreet, to settle ibem. And
wlinu I say settle I mean what I say. This
great negro question forced upon the nation
until it has shaken its- very foundation,
threatening immediate riis-olutiou, If it is
not already accomplished, has now got to
be Bottled upon some terms before order can
bo restored or government proceed with its

wonted energy and power. There ib no ea-
caping the question—but it must ho mot, and
it will call into action tho coolest as well as
tho most courageous of our statesmen.

—

Men's canruttntii must give way to thuir
country—their platforms to constitutional
provisions—their ambition and love of office

to tho public weal. When this happy hour
arrives, hastened by (Lb uprisingot thepco-

Ele,
as it should be, we may hope for a

Heritor future.

What wo have most to dread nt present is,

an attempt to form two separate confedera-
cies—ono Nurtli, the other r-outli, dividing
the slave and tho free States from each oth-

.
and thus perpetuating hatred and treason

by embalming them in Constitutional and
Legislative edicts. Is there any one but a

ild fanatic with nerves strong enough to
Contemplate, such a thing for a moment 1

Let liim look over the map and trace the
's and tho water courses. Let him con-
iplate a people, unrestrained from tlieir

youth up in tlieir liberties, shorn in their
glory, disgraced in the eyes of all nations,
crushed with the eicesscs of direct tainlion

ipport armie*. Boizcd by tho power of
law to perform military duly, restricted in
speech and in the ballot, and you will begin
to uppreciato the horrors of two hostile eon-

ih'rncies, encli as we would bo compelled
establish.

Hotter, far bolter, that each State, for the
ne being, should fall back upon its own
vorcignty and territorial boundaries, until

now government could bo peaceably, and
from necessity, constructed. And to such
a point, 1 regret to say, our nation is drift-

ing at this linio with the rush of a mountain
torrent, while our national CongTOCe, where
a vast deal of this strife and bitterness has

a engendered, sits stitching and pntch-
ablo to destroy, bat impotent to save.

Is riot startled at any lolly that may bo
committed North or South. It is in the na-

of things that each should bo the fact.

let loose from their ordinary restraints
itnd or body, nro subject to ebnlitionsof

folly. This must be expected. Acts thnt
appear trivial to those who are near enough
".o witness thein, become mientains of mou-
itroas Eizo by the timo they trnvel a few
lun.lr-'d miles. The news boys have lenni-
.'d that they can estract more pennies from
tho pockets of a miser by owlling his
nerves, than by drawing ,ou his reason.

—

Lot none of us therefore be led astray by
false rutnore sent over tho country by light-

ning speed. They are tho inventions nf inn
paid for their treachery to common h'bbo ii

not to common decency. They fan the em-
bers of national strife, by an abuse of the
understandings of men.
Tho question, not only of the slavo io the

South, but of tho. free negro in the North,
ivill now havo to he settled—settled in peace
if tho people wdl it, or settled in hhxid if

peace is contemned. The good sense," of
every man eauuot but instruct him in the
right path. Wo Jiftv« had party speeches
enough for personal purposes, wo musthcre-
Bflor look to tho higher elements of
,lnte,..inailship. When the Wilsons and tho
iumnerswere thrown up like froth upon tbe
muddy wave, the Webstors and tho Kverotts
sank to the bottom, and the country is reap-
ing the reward in sack-cloth and asbos.
Unving by letter and otherwi- |.. . „ ashed

what ground I ... . : i. •.,; .. ,i, tl, im-
pending trouble. I i,.,t.. ti,.,. alluded to
tin ii,, holding myself at nil times rendy to
troat each qnoaaeii that may ari«e accord-
'ng to its merits, keeping in view ot all
mei the restoration .>f our government, if
Dfurtunntcly it should at the prewnt mo-

ment, boswung uut of our reach. Wo shall
cling with a vigorous hope to the good sense

id patriotic devotion of thu American peo-
i .. i-.-i tlicy prove themsolves unequoito
e rrisis, wu shall despair indeed That
? shall have n yiur of serious troubles and

dilEoalties to encounter, 1 have no doubt,
and for this I offer yoa "The Oris,-.

1 which
will treat every subject w ilh all tho to

and candor tlie fearful occasion re
If I should luy beforo my readers
startling facts, they must riot chart'.

right int.-iitimic until all hope is lost, and we
are smitten down bv the parricidal hand.
My connection of thirtv years with pob-

ties and the press give* nc some claims up-
on the people for at lenst a candid hearing.

If pos'ible, let us save our country from
tho perils that surround it, and ourselves
from urn stigma of incapacity and National
wickedness. If it is too late, and wo are
already whirling to the dark abyss of disso-
lution and chaos, in the name of human!tv
let us halt, and not rush headlong into civil
commotions such ns havo never before red-
dened tho eortb with a brother's blood.

liuto I'rospoetus iH noplace to argue
great questions. "Tills Crusts" will do
* nt at length, and without gloves. I will

a'ealt freely c

lings bv their right i

country and tho fati

at stake, it is no tin

eta lo niok words of

hunt phrases to sit

love. Wo are pass!

a frightful storm ; n

pantomir

Wh.
and call

of a resignatio
Providence. Ho who would i

saving^us from this impending wreck, would
defend Ids wife and children from tho

fatal dagger raised to strike before his eyes.
" TlIK Cmeis " will also ho of a general

character, and as varied in its subjects as
the nature of its main purpose will admit.
I shall especially devote a number of articles
to the political and material interests of
Kansas and Minnesota, where I havo mostly
resided since tho spring of JrJ,

r
i7, and in both

of which I have taken no inactive pBrt.
To my friends in Ohio, I oneo more appeal.
lavo often done so, but never in vain. In
is terrible cisia in our affairs, will you not

stand by me in this last appeal, which, in
tho^ nature of things, I can never mako
again. God has spared my life to witness
this mournful and gloomy scene—to witness
the destroying aneel pa-sing almost unhood-
"•> over our fair land, crushing the hopes of

llions iu its dread Hight.

The first number of "THB Crisis" will

bo issued in about two weeks from this date
-, if I can get my rooms nnd print-

ing'matorial in order. The typo will bo en-
tirely now, and of the finest description.
Thu sheet largo and compactly filled with
matter especially prepared for its columns.
Every labor and expense will be bestowed
upou it to mako it one of tho best weekly
papers in the country. Clear of floating

h, and full of tho most solid and useful
init the fearful times that",suv-

lud UB,

t let

bio
exactly agrcco-

n party, of higher interest than tintaring
i. uml it will take the combined efforts of
wise, the goo.l nnd tbi patriotic, to wrest

the Constitution and the Uitioa, given lo us
as our Inheritance, from the (lungers nhbh
threal-n on every side.

With very great respeet,

S. MEDAKY-.
s ' 'q-''-"i, K. T, Deo. 17. mm.

WThl-Timn TrihuZ giu n mmppallnig
COUIltof tbo burning lo death of a little

child four years old, thnt was locked up in
tho bouse, while i|„ jvirenls were attending
'• sotno work out of doors. Tho horrible

ulont took place in Wood county, In*

t

inadi qu.iti lo r' -I'.re . r. 1
. r, retain its own

" .ength or net in harmony on any great
sure of national health, and tho restora-
of the government.- That party has,
iu its organization, an element, much

larger than tho conservative men in it sop-
that is resolved on revolution anil ven-

geance. Fanatical, mischievous, reckless,
with a secret organization of its own.feelini
its-strength and importance for evil,itwiL
be wholly uneon trollable, and will follow tbo
bent of its own inclinations, It places its

ted conscience, "scared as with
a hot iron," above law; aud platforms above
constitutions. It has no object in its eri."

but that of -disorder, and no higher oil

than ihnsoi.t .-M-rcising God's vongeauco
thoy understand it- With sochno conserv-

llepublican can longer affiliate, ashis
ownruiu as well as that of his country must
bathe consequence. It is no longer a ques-
tion of men, hut one .of country. Not ono
of political strife, but of wor or peace.

—

Peace on honorable terms or war as a last
in ... -m: .

- n war which, if once begun, no
man can estimate either its duration or vio 1

And what I hay above of Ohio and Ken-
tucky applies equally lo all the bordcrBtates,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Tennessee,
Virginia. Maryland, Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania. It is on these Stfttea that m must
rely; on their patriotism and discretion wo
mustdopend. Tho extremes will unquesf
tionubly givo tut trouble. As distance
"lends utiohaiilmcnt to tho view," so doos it

intensify iniugiiiary grievances. Miu-snchu-
Jtts and Vermont, where but few nf tbeir
ilizens ever saw a slave or southern planta-

tion, wore tho .States which originated this
national 1'ntiduru's bos, and the extreme
Southern Stales joined issue with a rendiness
of which no l-ordcr State ilrcauo u. M., >-.*!-

chusettrt will ho the lust Stale I., concede
anything in the North, so will Soutk (.' .r ...

' the South. -• They art n -; I n. blofoi

i 3d, 1861.

Our Di mocratic or Rcpublitan
System.

Perhaps there is no greater danger sur-

ounditig us than tbe-falolity of politioin^f

a mistaking the true .character of our in-

titutions. To tbo mere theorist they ap-

pear very complicated, lie finds nothing
'ii past, history just like them, and he is too

ipt lo be led to the conclusion that thoy
nust have been founded in error. If he
I'ould say that thoy were founded io neces-
ity he wotlld c-Jino ;'iueh to-arer the mark.
lut an act of necessity is a- often an act of

right as Of wrong, if not invariably rightv
—

t" not alwayS right, it fs by the common
pnsont of history, never loukid upon ns n

Nec

parlismi /eid, but to a public
jury can only return u just verdict
the facts of tho COM are fairly presented for

etr consideration. I ask but to be heard,
id let judgment follow.

ItoApoctfuBy,

S. MEDAHY.
CoLiiimoB, Ohio, .Ian. 3d, 18G1.

THE CRISIS.
1 will iarae a Weekly pofflftr, u> be called
Til*: CRlSlfl." ut the city of Columbus, and

Statu of Ohio, at two dollars per annum, of
fifty-two numbers, payable always in ad-
vance, and to commence during the mouth
of January, (1SC1J. "As it will bo desirable
to both parlies to have a full set, oomnicnc-
* ig Willi number 1, it will bo important for
ibscribers to send their

possible, so that 1 can f.

of the edition to

I have a great many
ing this paper, as will

to my readers a

Khali offc

rm some estimate

isouh for publish-

ire cleoj'ly appear
i it progresses, and bonce I

er excuse nor apology for

first vioi

rod a singular di

"The Cai&tB"
sift the groat issues that hang like a oloud
of night over our common country, aud if

ur nationality, ,i- it L», cannot t>o preserved
halo and undivided, the still greater ques-

tion will arise, more,perplexing as it is more
~'---ny, what aro to bo the condition* of our

lution and disgrace ?

inse are momentous qao-stions, yet they
rowding hard upon us, and we have got

to look them in the face, as Qnpajatahle as

they may bo.

i have not much faith in soein^ thoso
who have bnjugbl this fearful crisis upon
Oar country, fihOW patriotism nud inaiduuns

enough lo coufvas Uio.br errors, rectify their

mistakes, and restore tho country to the
F.ifo and healthy condition in which thej
found it, bnt I iflflll never lose confaliiaco in

tin macs of the people, cor distrust their

i;y hn- b, en called the mother of

i, and is looked* upon as the inu-

icn man's greatest genius is ex-

hibited—his courage the most severely test-

highest nature developed. On
those who framed our govern

tested iu nil these virtoeJ, u-o hi

ir highest eulogies.

It was not, therefore, because they did

it look upon Uieir work as well done, for

they saw in it a great success, because it

necessity,, but they had doubts, very

doubts, whether we ns their successors,

forgetting in the hour of our pride and pros-

perity, that their labors were ft necessity,

would bo able either to Hpprecinte tlieir

work or abide Uieir precepts; Not so much
doubling our ability for self-govornment a.s

the will to secure and perpetuate the bless-

ing. They put up posts and sign-boards to

show us tbo way, but we rend them in the

ighl of ambition nnd turned aside to

self-will and the pride of self-conceit,

cero wiser and better than those who
preceded us and the old mad-marks were

down t" moke places fur hrozen imugos.

reformed our uioraLs by becoming reck-

ill speech—wo eased our consciences of

own faults by picking faults in those

ur neighbors—wo sought it new and
r rosd lo Heaven by buying a seat in

ctiz of politics—wo rushed rapidly (o

*i end glories by all Uic new lights of

niodom times, and now are iu the full cu-

irmout of the successful Improvements I

What thousand other andvances in thP

ienco of government is to bo proposed in

ihort period, to eavo those already secured

wo shall keep a keen lookout fur, as they

will no doubt be proposed as the rtry Jul
that con bo devised (

[^ Tbo Albany Alias and Arjaj has Uu< fol-

Hiao oortvetion
;

" iPeonvpoDdcnt of tfan New York Tl'mtj da-
! froni Georgia, a cljort Line ago, wrote thnt

ciely called I
l Clioclaiv

numbering
f. -

llio h KTOlaSoD, ana Uat the/ uro conunandea
by Col Walker, who rorantly resigootl his com-

tbo anay.'
ive teen n letter from Ijcut. Col. Wal-

ker to a friend Lire. ( v, hen- fee n vcrj well kpowb, )

in n feicfe be inoignaiillj d.-aie-( the «tory. Wo be-
lieva Cul. Walker etuoa.!,'fl Ihc Southern vior,
of the present eenbdroituSit, but ho utterly
([iinLau-.j Uic nle-ioi Injii.- .-M U aj[. d ja anysocrel

j

OESpiniey, and rajt tirll be qavM before heard ol

this mkty of Choi tin* lo «i,iU, Ulp Tints eti- ,

reqnadut oiludof "
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thjt hang like tbi midnight e'«i

-I- >
l

f ThoM
rolmouploln heights oi

ho k«1v* thl.- numt

ir by polling uanpon I

The Crisis.

After some unavoidable anil unexpected

delays, we present to onr renders nod tho

public- generally, the first number of "Tmb

Crisis." Though not n fair specimen of

matter, it is sufficient to show the character

of the publication, as a specimen number.

We do not intend it to be a mere news

reill be of sufficientpublication, but one

worth for preservation.

At the end of tho year we shall publish

an index, containing a reference to tho prin-

cipal articles.

Ah our payment is invariably in adranee,

the paper will be discontinued in all coses

when tho amount of subscription runs out.

This m!o will not be departed from, so that

ae> one wilt be snbjected to the trouble or

delicacy of writing "please stop my paper."

Wo have received a great many letters

asking for specimen numbers. Those will

be sent in oil cases, but not continued unless

the amount of subscription is forwarded.

We shall exercise tho most rigid economy,

and trust to the worth of our publication to

win its way to public favor. If our sub-

scription is equal to our support we do not

desire to encumber our columns with long

standing advertisements. We prefer to give,

rn their stead, n solid, historical dooument,

or a sound and patriotic speech. We wisl

to make our work valuable, and tbii!

make it cheap. Better pay two dollars ft)

useful information than a hundred dollars

(axes to support n wicked seotionnl

standing armies in time of peace.

To our friends who have taken s

an interest in our success, we ret

most grateful acknowledgments. We shall

leave no labor undone to deserve your good

wishes. The freedom of speech and of the

press are our birth-right, and when used for

tho public good, they should be received in

oil ohurity.

Those who desire their subscriptions to

commence with the Volume should subscribe

without much delay.

We do not like to commence with apnlo-

• gies, but as much of the matter for this

number was prepared with lh( expectation

that our paper would appear a week or ten

days earlier, we have been compelled to

omit much variety. The last page of each

number, which is intended exclusively for

literary ond miseellaneou matter. Including,

occasionally, articles on Agriculture, Sci-

ence. History, we hate to devote this week

in purl to the proceedings of the Democratic

State Convention—the remainder of thu

number being largely token op with articles

ruther prefatory to the publication thuti oth-

rnvjair—a clearing of the deck for battle !

Wendell Phillips.

Tho Ohio Stale Journal, speaking of

Wendell Phillips' late di

Boston, says

:

"Wo fear that

peacefully reconsti

The Ohio legislature.

attention has been eo closely drawn

to getting up our paper that we hove barely

had time to look in upon tho Legislature

rice. In their proceedings wo see

nothing thus for of very grave interest as re-

gards legislation for the people of Ohio.

_'ry nnturnl our national difficulties

occupy the minds of the members, os they do

constituents, and much timu has been

taken up so far, with no rnluablo results.

any thingoccurs that looks towards

the troubled waters we shall take

nolo of it, or where it tends to a greater di-

of sentiment and a widening of tho

unnatural breach.

In the latter light we view the passage of

the Hill in the Senate to i

volunteers, with a bounty of fire dollars to

each, making thirty thousand dollars to bo

drawn from the State Treasury if tho

panics should bo filled up. It is a species

of enlistment in time of peace, at tho oipouso

if the tax payers, that we do not think

bo very satisfactory, and especially at this

as never freer from dangor within

her borders than now—no one is coraiug hero

to molest our persons uor to steal our prop-

erty, either by above ground

ground rail roads. Tho sudden i

military parade, looks too much like hiding

behind the glitter of war. to oacopodolootion

in refusing an amicable adjustment.

The Bill, at this writing, is now before the

House. It received but one Demoorntic

vote in the Senate,and we flatter ourselves that

it will not receivo even one Demooratio vote

at this critical time, in tho Houso, If this

organiwtion [U to cost thirty thousand dol-

i peace establishment, what will it

cost if called into the field, under some fool

itement, or lying telegraphic dis

patch? This is no time to trust tho live;

id property of our people in tho bands of

rtous gentlemen, however honest, or do

siguin" politicians as the case may accidental

ly be. We are treadiogupon untried ground

orery sense to us all, and wo shoult

tread cautiously.

The Question Slated.

About one-third of the voters of the

United States say that Congress baa power

tho Constitution to exclude Slavery

from oil the Territory of tho United States.

About two-thirds of tho voters of tho

United States deny this power in tola.

About one-third of the voters (speaking

round numbers) say, that tho national

government foiling to protect their property,

they have tho right under their State

sovereignty to secede from the original com-

The firot third having obtained power of

the national government under tho forms of

the Constitution, insist on their interprets,

lion of that instrument and ore proceeding

to take possession of

The last third having control of tho State

governments, are proceeding

terpretation of the untioual compact to

withdraw from it.

The other" third say and believe that Coo

gress has no power under the Constitutior

to create or abolish Slavery in tho Territo-

ries, nor hare tie complaining States tho

ight constitutionally to secede, but belie'

i the right of rovolutioi

wrongs when all peaceable

"iw ibis, just as near ns vro can state

the present actual condition of opin-

ions in the United States.

In this fearful strife, have we discovered

. at once that wo have provided no arbi-

trament in our government before which

questions can be settled? If not it

The I Him at Compromise in the

United States Senate.

iVo publish, as a matter of history, tho

icocdings of tho Committee of Thirteen,

tho Senate. They show very plainly

that there was little or no disposition on tho

part of the Republicans to meet the queB-

iy grounds of harmony. Tho pro-

position submitted by Mr. Davis, and

adopted, that no motion should be consider-

irried except it received a majority of

both parties, gave the Republicans the op-

portunity of defeating any measuro propos-

Ordiunrily suoh n rule should not have

been adopted, but in this case, whom party

must be discarded to arrive nt any peaceful

solution of tho difficulties, it was better to

adopt this rule in tho Committee than leave

tho subjeot open for partisan debate, if n

majority only, should agree upon a measuro

and report it to the Senate.

Tho Republicans, too, hold nu important

position ; they hrtd brought upon tho South

tho excitement that exists there on the sh

very question, and also were about to nssun

the reins of Government. Propositions

peace must come from them if they were

if any avail. If they had been misu:

derstood by the South, hero was a ebnnco

to plnoo themselves right. If their designs

rare notof tho character that their platform

t Chicago and their speeches during the

nnvass were understood to be. hero was an

opportunity for them to show that they had

been misrepresented. Does this record show

anything of tho sort? Does it not confirm

tho worst fears of tho country, and hear tes-

timony that they wero not misunderstood?

If, therefore, the Southern people were

)t mistaken as to tho intent and meaning

of tho Republican organization, it will go

for to justify them in looking early to tho

protection of their homos. If tho design of

the Republican organization was to subju-

gate tho South, and to bring on a servile

war and nil its horrors, we confess for one

wo wore mistaken. Wo had consoled our-

solf that in tho election of Mr. Lincoln WO

should have a gonial and conservative ad-

ministration. Wo bad many reasons for

thinking so. and hence deeply regretted tc

tho South act precipitately in the mat-

But we must oonfesa that we see not c

ray of hopo from that quarter, We an

wholly disappointed in every estimate wi

had made of Mr. L.WCOLH'8 sucooss.

"AWe had hopes, from the manner of his

ition, we had hope* from the language

of those ,whom we supposed expressed his

personal views and feelings, we had hopes

from that large body of conservative men

who supported him, wo had hopes from the

ilarming nature of our BOOial condi-

tion, that no one sufficiently intelligent to

be nominated for so important an offioe,

could be ignorant of what was domnnded of

lade the discovery that it was not exactly

the place he had insisted upou in his rcli-

i disputes, because he found there un-

haptised infants and old men who disbelieved

his seotarian orthodoxy? It would seem so

from the way some men are acting. Such

.hut one other place to go to. for there

ne other provided for them.

redress of

oty i

and the

mdi- to tiike the medicine that is honestly

mount for its good, stirk people a* Phillip.'

must be suppressed!"

To suppressing Wekdell Phillips we

thoaid like to know what is to he done with

HORACE Greelkv and Henry Ward
Ueeoher !

iy Our kind neighbor of the Ja>irnQ calls

us a Cassandra. We suppose the writer

meant OaMaader .' Smart young gentlemen

should be careful of their class!

have evidences nil eround us that w

a Cassandra.

tjf Governor Beebe of Kansas, invite* setller*

tt, that region to escape the troubles brewing be-

twist tho North and South—Mayor Bowes, ofTo-

ronlo, invites tbem to Canada. So, tbere is a

choice, We should prefer Kantu, decidedly, aod

recommend it as the milder climate.

fathers for which

we can bardiy frame an excuse.

But tvo-thirds of the above disputants

say they did, and that tho Supremo Court

was established for that and Qther purposes,

nnd that it has made ft decision covering tho

first case, ond by which they were willing

nut tiivjirsf third deuiod this authority,

nl appealed, .'is they toll us, to tho people

ni reversed that decision at tho ballot box.

The other hro-thirds deny thot there is

ij- legal or constitutional authority to

uis reverse a judicial decision-

In this couBiot of opinion, wo are likely

i be led iute tho arbitrament of blood.

Now, if there isou appeal to arms and

tary coercion is to bo the law, who aro to be

coerced? ThojSrsi third, or tho last third?

These two would, of course, decide that it

must be their opponents, nnd not themselvt

But the -second third nil! have a voioo in tho

matter, and being os conscientious as tho

others, can only arm themselves to keep tho

and wech a settlement more iu no-

corduueowith our republican system of gov-

ernment, and tho idea on which it is based-

7, : thot man is capable of self-government.

Wo have thus stated tho case os fairly

and clearly as wo aro capable of, nndcloareu

it of its dross and subterfuges, and it will

not be amiss to study it well, and without

prejudice or feeling,

15** The Eogbsh and French Government* ei-

pre*i apparent regret at the dissolving condition

of our Govornmont. Aro they sincere? If

they nbould bare kept their Abolition letturom at

home long ago, e«pooiallytho former Goiernmnat

We "ball *eo bow long tiiis sorrow will Inst

ssful. How
i; we know nothing of

got from others, and his very brief

public demonstrations; nnd when it was

evident that he must bo elected wo hoped

most ardently that he might meet the ci-

peetatioub of his most conservative friends,

nnd that under his administration peace and

confidence might bo secured to tho country,

and that disorder would cense to find fuel

North or South, to feed upon.

But what do wo seo ? The South alarmed

for her safety, takes flight in secessi

the center asks for measuros that will savo

tho dissolving nation, the North, in conster

nation nt thoir own aots, and ready to deny-

that they meant harm to tho confederacy or

any part of it—and yot not one step has

been mudo to oalm the storm, or to meet tho

prayers of the people everywhere to heal

quickly the breach. Every proposition is

rejeoted, every advance is met with coldness

disdotn, every impulse of conciliation is

crushed and obliterated.

If any one doubts he can read for himself.

The plain record is tho best evidence. To

esoape the puhlio judgment, we ore now

asked to cover the past by rushing into civil

nnd substitute the amy for tho ballot-

boi, the field of human gore for the public

forum. Wo are not quite ready for this,

and from Congressional Committees

appeal tc-.the higher tribunal, tub i

r a final decision.

Our country is surely worth suoh

peal. It is peaceful, and wo have no doubt

ill be entirely aooqgssftll, if not prevented

by those whoare afraid t" trust them.

We have no great faith in compromises,

as abstract questions, but iu times like these

they aro salvos of a very high nature, and

should not be too lightly rejected. They

are the cross-cut roads to a speedy gather-

ing for public safety, aud the cards of invi-

tation to a promiscuous assembly for the

general preservation. Thoy are the minute

thoughts to stop a great conflagration, and

must make up in achievement what they

lack iu abstract precision; and hence

that meets them in tho spirit of capti

delay, is very little Letter than tho iuoei

nry who lights tho toroh. It is a moment

when tho post is forgotten in tho present,

when abstractions are sacrificed for praoti

results, when mysterious theories give way

to plausabilities, when each one is ready to

sacrifice something for the general nnd

cinl good.

Would amnu refuse to enter the kingd'

heaven booauso when lie got to the gat,

Ohio for the Union.

i who is acquainted with Olit-

any doubt about her people being fr

to tho Union—to the Union us it was and tt

tho Constitution as our fathers gavo it to us

these general propositions there is nt

State more loyal than tho people of Ohio

whatever may be the impressions abroad

impressions made by the general aspect of

Ohio politics.

But tho people of Ohio ar.? not a uuit by

any means, as regards the causes that have

led to our unhappy optional condition. Tbcir

loyalty to tho Union is not n mere blind at-

tachment, but is based on Constitutional

rights, and Stnto comity of co-equal States.

This is tho Democratio view of our rela-

tions to tho General Government nnd the

States. From the first tho Democrats of

Ohio, ns such, warned their opponents on

all occasions, that if they pressed their

Anti-Slavery doctrines upon the South-

States, it would result in a breaking

up of the General Government- That

at tbo Slave States saw that

constructions, interfering with what thoy

held as property, were to be put upon the

Constitution, which wns made for them us

well ns for us, and enforced by popular elec-

tions, they would dissolve connection with

a government tbnt no longer afforded them

protection.

That this would be the result, we presume

very few Democrats in Ohio or the North

doubted. Our predictions, founded or

the whole history of the past, from the sit

;ing of the Convention that framed (he

United States Constitution down to the Cth

day of last November, woa full of this.

Death-bed warnings of tho purest and

noblest of our statesmen, left

doubt the consequences that must follow

sectional strifes and the insecurity of any

portion of the Union throfroru. The most

natural reRult- in the world is, that men rebel

against what they consider a wrong, not a

difforence of opinion about morals or

religion, or general politics, but a wrong

linst their property, their homes and their

-sides. Our government was established

the basis of a revolution against wrong,

: so much at the time ugaiust a mon-

hical form of government, but against

wrongs of the government. It was

against this wrong that our fathers took up

is aud threw off the yok* of n misguided

stocraoy. Every fourth of July since

i been the theme of our orators and the

Sabbath of our rejoicings, Our children

reared in the spirit of revolution fi>r the

right, and to bate the oppressor's tread.

Every State as it ,is added t-> our confed-

eracy is imbued with its separate independ-

ence, and its release from the very slight

bondage of a Territorial existence,

bondage more iu name than in reulity. yet

its slight coercive dependency ii frequeutly

construed into cruelty.

If your Territories therefore feel then-

lack of independence nnd full control over

their local affair-,, while sparsely settled and

the confines of civilization, how much

greater must that spirit of restlessness bf

idst of old und rich settlements ii

States that feel all the pride of equal com-

munities, and self-reliant consciousness!

Our very loyally to tho Union of these

States should make us cautious how

trifle with the feelings of any portion of

people. Ohio once thought herself imposed

by Michigan—a question merely of a

few miles of territory—hut her pride was

touched—her sovereignty invaded, and her

property seised upou. nnd the whole State

was in n flame of patriotism and self-defense.

Her militia were called upou, aud in all di-

rections we beard the clangor of arms; and

the hot blood of war ragod quite equal to

the desires of the most courageous.

But Gen. Jackson, who was 'fortunately

President nt tho time, and was nsgront at set-

tling difficulties amicably, as in fighting bat-

tles, got ws nil out of trouble, without

wounding our honor, or du-iuembermg our

territorial boundaries.

re in real earnest—ravage and full

Such will be the action of the

people of every other State, when they be-

hove their lives, or property, or honor, is to

bo invaded. If ibis was not the spirit of

r people, wo wUulu ho worth but Httli

out of the Union. It is this that brought

out of [wo wars rrith Grout Britain, nnd

o with Mexico

r banuers. nnd

It was miscoodoptten of tins spirit that

led so many orators nnd editoi

flame of sectional prejudice, ond thus array

seotiou against section, until impressions

were created that have done their work-

Ohio never intended to be a party to any

such mistaken views of political polioy.

Although she stnuds now, thus politically

arrayed, to all upponrnnces,

true positiou. She lovi "

-equal State, as she should do, and what

would ask for herself, she wouldgrant to

others, because she is loyal to tho Confed-

eracy. She would scout tho idea of im-

posing upon her sister States, terms of

incqunlity and oppression that she wonld

scorn to wear around her own neck. She

s no divided Empire—she asks justice

lonor for herself—she is ready to grant

it to all others.

The New York Herald and its New Or-

leans correspondent are evidently deceived

to the Seward pi in nf iiltn< hing tho uoD-

Slnveholdiug States to Canada, and that the

South will be permitted to extend her South-

ern confederacy over Mexico.

Mr. Seward, in organizing his North-

em confederacy, has no hopes of getting

England's consent except that England gets

Mexico in lieu of Canada.

England is not a fool if Mr. Seward is.

—

By planting England in Mexico, first as a
protectorate and then by eeuqii'-st, the South

will be completely eheok-mated in her exten-

sion in that direction. Let the South hopo

ich thing— all progranvnio

Old England and New England must keep

up tho clamor of abolitionism to hold their

igth at home, and the Suutb need not

hope for any such result as tho Herald's

New Orleans correspondent predicts. The
New Orleans correspondent is right only so

Mr. Seward's project goes of a Northern

confederacy in uniting us with Canada, and

farther, Aud further, when wo become
entangled with European alliances, they, and

not he, will proposo tho ultimatum.

We have no doubt the English Aristoraoy

e anxious for a peaceable seperntion of tho

United States into two confederacies, but it

is for her. not ourbencfit, that she so wishes

She wants the cott&u of the South until she

can find a supply in India. Africa, China and

by peon labor in Mexico, and would no doubt

give to Mr. Seward the Caoadas, on condi-

tion that she in the end should he benefitted,

but let us put ourselves into her hands and

she will lake the lion's share.

But the great Western Valley will havo a

say in this matter, and we shrill not dnnco to

the music of Mr Seward's fife nnd drum un-

til we see the end of these complications.—

We will not say much about secession until

we see whether the whole North-wait may
not secede from such a confederacy, that

must be more or lessuudor British rule, Bri-

tish dictation and British alliances.

Wc are attached to tho Union as it is, but

Mr, Seward and Great Britain may

to shape it, The Great West will

ubmit to any such a parcelling out of

ars. All the traitors of the present

day are not in the South, by any means.

Wo have more dangerous ones in the North,

time will show, and we hope no democrat

11 be led into a great military establish-

ment until we see whut is to be done with it.

The times are portentious nud the people

must arouse every where and take matters

out of the hands of politicians before it is

o late.

We know what we are talking about, but

the mind of the people is notquite ready yet

believe things possible, that are being con-

Cted. We shall keep an eye upon oil these

movements.

not her

the Pub

and should bo—8*1)0 fools nil til"' pride of

Take it Cool.

Among the great dungers we have got to

encounter are tho false statements continually

sent over the country to alarm and excite

the people for bad und selfish ends. With

the present arrangement of the telegTaph

wires nnd the manner of using them, a well

concocted sensation falsehood invented to

subserve a special purpose, appears simul-

taneously over the Union. If we are not verj-

carcful therefore we shall he set by tho cars

by some designing rascal, who either wants

mischief or fun.

The mode of communicating news is so

altered that the publio mind is scarcely pre-

pared for it. The timn was when a news-

editor was held responsible for tho

truths or falsehoods that ho published. It

s not so now. Our daily papers are out of

he reach of those who nre the ostensible

ditors, and a hundred men who furnish the

vires with their mighty labors, either in

picking up news or inventing it, have con-

trol of the columns of pupera, where you

look for 'the latest news'" They are un-

known to the public, aud wholly irrespon-

sible for what they palm upen the country,

ill disposed daily editor does up his

work iu what ho believes a fair, consoientious

:, retires to rest, aud gets up in the

morning to see his columns crowded with

nUsorts of stuff, good, bad, or indifferent, true

false, as the cose may be. that not uu-

frequently makes his blood tingle with shame

and mortification.

At the eud of the week he is called upon

pay for it. and ho expects his readers to

pay him, and there the matter ends. He

has no remedy, and submits to the inevitable

repetition. The public mtud Is coufused

and misled, aud there is a gouernl chaos of

ideas pervading the country, in regard to

foots Unit should he stated with tho

greatest caution and fairness, if stated nt

ill.



THE CRISIS, JANUARY 31. 1861.

Are wo Citizens of Ohio or or Hie
I nitrd States!

Arcong tho greatest dangers of times like

these, when every one goes round hunting

remedies for a disease that bo. hinjsctf, per-

haps, aided in inoculating, i* tho fact that

wo may run off in beautiful theories, appa-

rently harmless, but in which dentil lurks

concealed.

This present ombroglio brings us back to

tho old constitutional controversies of our

political fathers, via: whether wo nrc o con-

solidated, or a confederated government. A
war of federalism and of tho Democracy, as

to what is our general government and what

are " wo the people," and the relations wo

hold to each other.

Though nine-tenths of the people maybe

opposed to the abstract proposition of the

right of a Stale to secede from the Union,

and every sane man, a Uuion man, as ho

should he, yet the discussions nud more

likely the measures proposed, will involve

this very old question, vital to our past and

equally vital to our future.

The Constitution of the United States

makes us citizens of the United States, and

as such takes us under its protecting scgis,

and follows us to foreign lands tosee that no

linrm is inflicted.

But Uiis is what tho most despotic gov-

ernments do for tSitir citizens, and is quite o

different thing from our guarantee of free-

dom and equality at home with every other

citizen. \Ve are made citizens but not free-

men by the Constitution of the United States.

Our freedom and equality is gurantood by

oox State Constitutions. Our rights of suf-

frage, and the right to hold offices of honor

and profit lire wholly State affairs. It is our

own State organizations that make us what

we are, and to them alone can we look for

<-ar protection and the continuance of Iheso

rights so dear to every American citizen,

whether native or adopted.

A State can give us the right of voting

before we become citizens of the United

States, or that right can be withheld after

w% are such [citizens. Massachusetts has

recently, with all her mouthing of freedom,

attempted to put foreign born persona un-

der a probation of two years, after they had

become citizens; and Connecticut eipclled

from her polls all men whether native or

foreign, who could not "rend or writo,"juat

as though there wore no fools who could

'read, write and cypher to the rule of

three," as the old indentures ran.

From these iniquities there was uo appeal

to United States jurisdiction, for our general

government had no power over tho mutter,

icilnin the States. But if on American citi-

zen should go to Europe and be mal- treated

by stripes or imprisonment for these

Othor reasons, then the United States G
erhment couil, would and should interfere

for his protection, with all the power

nary for his relief.

By a provision in the Constitution

United States, we acquire a voice in electing

Congressmen, Senators and Presidents,

through, and only through, our State laws.

Hence in some of these States when' the

white man who is o United States citizen is

excluded from the polls by some liocutpocus

of State laws, the negro is permitted to oc

cupy his place, who is not a citizen of thi

United States.

While, therefore, we are citizens of the

United States, we are freemen by the laws

of oar State. It was these freemen ii

and of the States that formed and estab-

lished tho Union of the States, under a Con-

stitution called the Constitution of tho

VniUd Stales, in contradistinction to the

Constitutions of the Slain, each and

rate, one from the other.

The strong government advocates we

satisfied with the United States Constitution

because it did not curtail the States of more

of their original rights, and from the first be-

gan seeking after constructivepowers to maki
it approach more nearly theiroriginal desires.

On this controversy Mr. Jepferson de-

feated tbe elder Adams, and on the same

controversy revived, Gen. JACBTSOti de-

feated the younger Adams- In every past

controversy, the American people have sus

tainedthe rights of the States against thi

encroachments of the General Government

—

or rather sustained their own individual

dependence against the encroachments of
" central power from which they derived
none o( ihtir privileges, but which derived
its own ciistfuc from themselves.
Thisi nn important fact of history for

the student in politic* to study, in or out of
Congress. Wo rely on the General Gov-
ernment for our protection

affoin[lt r0K{ga
encroachments, and to reguliii

foreign affairs, but we rely upon ourStato
cud home governments to protect our ind
vidunl rights in our homo relations. F,
here is all oor domestic interests centered-

all our rights as freemen guaranteed—all

our hopes of honors, wealth, happiness, have
their foundation, and from which they grow
e.nd spread and mature, and we love our
glorious old Union becauso it has been o
kind and fostering mother to us, guarding
us from outward harm and gathering to-

gether the young shoots OS they sprang up
upon our borders and counting them in tho
enumeration of member of- tbe happy and
peaceful family.

But why has it been ,. happy and nwoefuj

family—because it has been kept in tho

hands of those who understood its limits of

powor. Because like our solar system, each

planet kept strictly and philosophically

within its own proper orbit, and tho sun, its

centre, threw its genial light upon tho whole

—at its proper distance.

< in* innali and the Southern
Troubles.

No groat city in the West, and certainly

10 commercial point in Ohio, is so deeply

nud so fearfully affected by our sectional

difficulties as Cincinnati. She has been

termed the "Queen City," hut if her river

d Southern trade is cut off, she can be

e "Queen City" no longer. Her every

interest is identified with tho Southern

trade, and such has been tbe foot since tho

first house whs built within her corporate

When wo first saw that city it contained

a population of about 25,000, all told. She

numbers near 200,000, with 50*3,000

outside of her city government, iden-

tified with her trade and dependent upon

hor thrift and commercial prosperity. Tho
disturbing elements now afflicting tho coun-

try come homo to her in a fearful volume.

[f those troubles are prosecuted to a bloody

Cincinnati will bo converted into a

camp of soldiers instead of u busy mart of

d prosperous commerce. With the

Ohio river only dividing her from a hostile

foe, she will be exposed to the shell and tho

hall from the overlooking hills beyond. Fear

and absolute safety would compel thousands

i to a more distant point, and give

the city up to camp life nud nil the ills that

How. And for what are wo to be driven

this desolate condition? Can any pnO

ywer'7

As long an pence is preserved we have

erytiiiug to hope; when that is discarded

1 hopo of restoration of order and a re-

turn to duty as good citizens is lost, in all

asonablo calculation, for ever.

Cincinnati cannot live as a border town.

Her prosperity is the result of peaceful avo-

cations ; hor pride is in her found commer-

il transactions, her oarao is honored by

the arts and sciences, her hopes are in her

iterrupted course of self-reliance.

And why should all these bo disturbed?

Tho very tide of trade and commerce will

bind the river cities together. "Tbogo
whom God has joined together let

put asunder." The law of

do mnro in a very brief period to restore

fellowship, force trade into its legitimate

channels, open a correspondence of busi-

nnd kindly sentiments, test tho folly of

attempting to do without each other, than

all tho armies that the Reverend Mr. Gur.

ley, " M. C." can conjure up in his frenziei

imagination, ilnriag his double term in eon

Let tho Reverend M. C. return to hi;

pulpit uudpreach "on 'arch peace'
1 and ''good

will toward men.'
1.

Lot him quit

speeches to fight one another, and tat

his better and safer trade cf making wi

tho devil and all his ougels. By tho former

he will bring death and desolation, with

every evil upon his constituents, by tho lat-

ter he will do no hurt, with a chance, how.

ever remote, of doing some good.

We hope that he will follow our advice,

given in all kindness, and in a better spirit

than he enjoyed while making his reoent

rabid aud most ill-timed war demonstrate

on tho floor of Congress. If war and blood

and desolation must come, let them come
in their own good time, when all else fails,

when our crimes are sufficiently great for

the Euler of all things to givo

self destruction, and thus bust!

the fnmily of nations as unfit to

But let all our "M. C.'s" rocolleot that

that time has not yet come—they must not

judge their constituents by the Washington
staudord, where all sorts of crime, corrup-

tion, and unholy ambition do congregatn.

The Finn Resolution.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, speaking of tho

5th resolution that created some opposition

in the Democratic State Convention on last

Wednesday, says:

"An important omission was made in the
telegraphic synopsis which was sent us yes-
terday of tho resolutions adopted by tho
Democratic Slate Convention of Ohio. Tho
following was left out:

Resolved, That the two hundred thousand
Democrats of Ohio send to the people of the
United States, both North and South, greet-
ing; and when the people of tiw North shall
have fitljVAid their duties t.i the Constitution
and tlie South, then, and not until then, will
it be proper for then to take into considera-
tion the question of tht right and propriety

And thon adds : -*

" The above bus the ring of the true, metal,
and it should be In. >rti;y indorsed by every
[). c, r..i in 1 .... -;,- „,,„ , i, J, ,,

m ii -; j right, j Mt and proper, and com-
mnnda itself to tho judgment and discretion
"f * . ry r-LJ 11.1,1; and n-lh-i.ling man. Ail
honor to the Democracy of Ohio for the
manly and honest declaration ! It is one of
"bich the opponents of compromise and
concession may well take notice, when they
ore pursuing their mod, rash and —

"

policy. Ufa plain and une
can not miatako its meaning.

It is the unmistakable meaning of tliis re-
solution that has caused tho fluttering on
tho coercion side of tho question.

•Wo bclievo no Democrat in tbe Conven-

tion bad any objection to tho resolution, on-

ly that they feared that the Hepublicau coer-

cionists would misrepresent it. We had uo

fears of that kind, and hence we defended

and advocated its adoption, both in Commit-
tee and in tho Convention.

wo desire peace and a re-uniting of the

broken fragments of our government, it was

important to hold out the olive branch and

placo ourselves where we could be useful in

lission. Wo had spoken to and for our

opponents in the previous resolutions, and

a but just to pass ono for ourselves,

that o lino of demarkntion might bo drawn
sufficiently distinct to know who are who.

This boiog done we are willing to trust tho

balanco to timo and the good sense of the

lopls. We only regretted that the phrase-

ology of the resolution wn3 changed at all,

;m U10 report of the Committee.

Kansas,
Wohavo received the Annual nlosaage of

ting Gov. Beebb, of Kansas Territory, to

tho Legislature, which met at Lceompton
tho 7th of this month. It is a straight for-

ward paper, full of most excellent sugges-

tions, and drawn up in Mr. Beebe's elegant

and easy language, and does credit to the

head and heart that diotnted it. Wo hope

tho Legislature will follow its judicious nd-

The amount of tbe debt of the Territory

in outstanding warrants and claims not yet

passed tho Territorial Auditor amount to

896,143,58. The whole amount of taxes

paid tho last year was only $3,197,35, leav-

ing a wide gap between tho debts due and

tho tajoa collected, If admitted into tbe

not this time.it will bo nn affliction

that tho people can illy boar. In fact wo do

ce how such on expensive and illy con-

structed government as that given them by

the Wyandott Constitution can he put in

in in tho present financial condition of

the Territory. The amount of real estate

turned for taxation is valued at $2 1,949,-

M6, 25. and tho personal property at 83.-

678,060.

We quote the closing paragraphs

"For years have thick growing clouds

been darkly gathering round tbe destiny of
our country, until at length, with lurid light-

ning flashes anddeep thunder detonations,

tho storm, wildly terrific, has burst upon us.

So long as fraternal eentimonts prevailed

among tho States, the Republh

General News.
C5PA letter from Fort Scolt, Kanus. January

15th, says that a murder bad jiut been comitted
over the Missouri liae, nud describes it as a singu-

lar case and one that illuitratea how little killing

is thought of out there. A preacher by the name
of Profit and his brother-in-bw, Wood, quarrelled

about religion—whether th* Bible justified dux

ciag or not. Tho preachor got the better of the

argumeut, when Wood oat with bis knife and

kHUdhim. Tbe people became greatly excited,

and it was with some difficulty that they were re-

<rrriin<"'l from seizing Wood and banging bim.

Tboro Bcemn to be a great proponjity in the pub-

lic mind to settle religion*, political and legal

questions hy blood, n very dangerous dispositii

in a country where people have lived with less

power of coercion tban any other people under

the sun.

E^Uptothe 25th of December the winter

had been nousaally mild

ers had to be ferried. On thO' 15th of

January 10 Kansas they bad perhaps the greatest

fall of enow that wan ever known in that coun-

try. We have heard of very cold weather so far

only along the Hudson, New York, and the St
Lawrence, Coaada. lu Europe tbe winter has

been ununnally severe, and the amount of

especially in England, an anomaly. In Ohio tho

iter hut been variable, with a moderate amount
mow nod cold weather There are indications

in early pring, hut weather prophets

y reliable, and wo do not desire to ris

put aliou by strong

pero But 1 Tall :

changed. Where Peace prevailed, _
Discord reigns. Tho northern States, with
one or two exceptions, hnv,- declared that "a
house dividi-'l against itself cannot stand"
—thnt tho Union, consisting of part free
and part slave State*, tho \igh\m\r &o divided,
is not to fall, but is to b^ made barnj^nious
by tho termination of an existing irrepressi-

ble conflict, in either rendering the States
all free, or extending shivery over all ; and
on these propositions have triumphantly
elected a President pledged to Tonder<ho
States all free." What wonder, then,
tho South should feel nlaruiod for the tafety
of her institutions, and seek to strengthen
bersolf for purposes of defense. Refusing
to accept the issue, mid attempt to force her
institution on unwilling States, is it to be ex-

Eeoted she will remain united with these who
ave entered upon a war against her, which

is to terminate only with the destruction of
her most material interests? Is it not na-
tural for hor, rather, to unclasp tho embrace
become thus dangerous, nud seek in n new
organization that protection aud tranquility
denied to her in this. Let us not deceive
ourselves. Devotedly as the South has
loved tbe Union, it should not, it must not
be expected, when its constitutional guaran-
tees are disregorded aud it transformed 1o
Juggernaut o? oppres-ion, hers wilt prove nn
idol worship, or that her sons, calmly lying
their nooks beneath, will, with bigot smile,

invite tho crushing of its rumbling wheels.

Then let tho North forego this crusode
against the South—let her give an earnest
of her own loyalty to the Union, by repeal-
ing oil her laws in derogation of the Consti-
tution, anil referring the question of the
right of parties to carry .-.laves into tho com-
mon Territories, to the determination of the

courts,the only constitutional arbiters, let

her strive by «u honest, earnest, sincere ef-

fort, to restore that good fellowship and se-

cure reliance on each cithers faith tfvii char
aoterized the earlier history of the Confeder-
acy, Having thus hersell conformed to the
r.-rjiiiro merit,-, of tin- I Vu-tituti'-u :m,| the
laws, she can. confident of the justice of her
position, require of the South," in the us
of a common nncestry, nn obserranoo,
strictest faith, of every Federal obligati

"But, if uothingcau he hone—if the worst
rnust come, having boon nmde th"e wand with
which the magicians of Evil have nroujpd
the elements, it may not be expected Kan-
sas enn stand an idle watcher of the storm
Intimately identified, ns her interests an
with the perpetuity, T>ri!gri'iiS and prosperity
of thnt Uuion of States into which she baa
hoped soon to enter and take h«r equal
{dace—while she could uot witness disso-
ution with feeling.i dhor than of deepest
anguish— if Clod, in His wTath-, shall toler-

ate the worst portent of this tempest of pns-
sion, now *o ti-Tccly r;i--ing— Knu-iis ought,
and I tniMt will, declining identification with
either branch of u contending family, tend-
ering to oach alike, tho olive offering 0!

good neighborship, establish, undor n Con-
stitution of her own creatiou. a government
to be separnte and independent among the
nations. Embracing as she does, n combi-
nation of agricultural and mineral resources
unsurpassed by any other portion of tho
world, hers would prove, if not the most
powerful th ruo-l prosperous ^.verime'Lt
on earth. O. H. BEEBli.

leouivocnl ; they IS*Thn Bulletin des Lois, a Paris journal,
pi!»Bshns a doorce signed by tho Emperor,
approving of e. convention betw 1 the Min-
ister of the Interior nnd Messrs. Bower,
Trotter aud Curtis, for laying down a^ub-
marino toiegr.\rh I

.-•:, -.-u Frun, .- urioVthn
United States

Trade, market*, Ac.
t-i! oml>aiTiuicifoij 0: tht connirr, oitl

hi of ihoauatli of wrrltiosmra tare l...-u iIl-jits out
"af'^T aoi srwl d.,o,~. 1m foUawed.
Ilni wt bopo lie oponloj of the jprlBg guy bring p*r
1 Mlltt We mint oat ondn-.-ar, ud 11 require) labor

period brfor. we vl b^ k to Uk point n
Dj int neii number

0' miao\i bu rartoa

BfvOB
... .
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X"
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K*JV YoOK.-Co«/e were rioeld, on U» 30a laj, f„m
»S io ST p;r heaiiri for ordinrry-t) 10 (0 M ijr/rd
futtiiyud •Wfwoiw-l.TOllnian.k.l. ,Si^r««J
from ?3 to fc= a httd-S.Ma' In markeP, Hjgi t& '0 IS Jij

LP" Too Mayor of Toronto in hi.* address, 0:

presses it as his opinion, that the troubles " ia tt

ill cause a large emigration to Canad,

and recommends sueb an adjustment of the tnies

will favnr euch emigration. Our peoph

certainly under grt-at obligatioai tu tbe Mayor of

Toronto' But we advise tbe kind Major that

0/ Bi are favorable to auch a solution of

troubles as will not make it ncceiinry for tho

timid old ladies, uot nervous old gentlt

leave their homes in "free America"

shelter uuder tho horns cf John Bull

CS^The bio bids for Qovernm.'at loans ranged

from Sto 15 per cent, discount. Hnw 11 a war to

bo carried on in such o condition of tbi- finances

and credit of tie iniv.niuenl

£OF~ Rhode Island has repealed all the personal

liberty hills on her staute books So much for

Island, What Republican State will fob

£5- Mr* Lincoln has returned to Illinoit from

ii..T.-i*t.Tfi visit, and Mr. Liocola, though ureal lj

pester. -I with office managers and beggars, will

it loavu for Washington for some time yet.

GPMr Colfax, Chairman of the Post Office

Committee? or the House, proposed to repeal the

law establishing pe'tal facilities m South Carolina,

and Mr Branch moved to amend h> including all

other U S. Law* We have not heard from Mr.

Colfax since.

EirTh* police of tiew York are »eniag ann«
1 tin) ship* Jeihofd f,,r Southern port-, as con-

abandaf irar' Who has proclaimed iwr' We
nhould like to know. Has the President ! Has
CoogrcosJ orwas it Judge Smalloy,' Why not

lehco p'.'L-,. k-.-ttlex. upaiiai. aboreU and baam '

They lire articles necessary in war'

lyThe Navy Yard at Brooklyn, Hew York,

has been guorded by the militia of that region.

Who was going to take ill Where is General

Bierce with his regimeot of penitentiary convicts '

£9* Governor Andrews of Massachusetts, is or-

ganizing the military of that State for a Southern

campaign.

CiFMcasrs. BuctH'k, Martin and Clemeoa. of Vir-

ginia. Messrs. Florence aud Montgomery 01" Penn-

sylvania, aud Mr Sickles of New York, have

singned a paper proposing to tho other members

of Congress, as Ihore is no prospect of their

coming to any uad erahanding of the national difti-

cultiei, that they oil resign and refer the matter

back to the people. Not accepted at last ac-

tisF Horace Greeley i* opposed to any "com-
promise with Slavery"—so is Wendell PhUlips

But these Abolitionist* misrepresent the Republi'

can parry*

ISPThetiW York papers upeak of "skating

carnivals" in that City.

13?" Lucy, a slave, wae, a few days ago,

ed from Cleveland to Wheeling, alter so

eitemeat. and much good judgment ;iad discretion

by Marshal Johnson, aud all the oHicers of the

law aud lawyers engaged, w^tl^)ut distinction of

party. The oegroes were greatly excited, but fail-

ed in their purpose.

ty How curious nooie thious ivork. An order

of tho war department was on file, to ship arms,

lie, from Pittsburgh to Uoited States forts in

Toxa*. When Sonth Carolina toted herself out

of the Uaion and the excitement was high, the

good people of Pittsburgh called a public meet-

ing and protested against tbe arms going south

and the government c uutermanded its order.

In the nioaatimc the Governor of Mississippi w
notified that boats were about being sent down the

rirnr with munitions of war, aud of course it h

to coerco tho south. So he ordered a battery s

tinned nt Vickshur^h to bring the boats to and

tercept them. But the arms never left Pittsburgh

and the battery, after bringing a boat

shore, and finding 00 armi on tbe 1

withdrawn b) the Governor of the State. So
ended this double storm. Let every body keep

cool ood not go off at half-cock, or Pittsburgh and

Vieknburgh may get into trouble very unwillingly

Who would not he President at auch a time 1

EF'Tiio Cincinnati Commerrrai of tho 43th

inat. has a very good and timely article on tho

hubbub in tho city of New i'ork, about contra-

band articles of war. court indictment*, &e.. &c.

It is from the right quarter. Hod it appeared in

a Democratic papor, it would have been charged

as an effort to break up the Republican party.

—

Tho truth is there is not tho least danger of tho

south shutting up tho mouth of tho Mississippi or

stepping its trade It is much more likely that

Ibreig'h guedswill b-< iruppedijp the western river*

free of duty—a muub greater probability

lo»S7S

tFDr. Chcevcr, remarks the Chicago
IVrtcs, is again on his tramp for mistaken
alms through Great Britain. With an apt-
ness that would do credit to the most expe-
rienced laiiaroiii thnt ever lied for a living,
ho tells his tale of liorrorn to the gaping ig-
norance of English prejudice. The burden
of his tale is tbe shocking condition of the
American churches in regard to slavery,
tho persecutions to which the Doctor oloitn.i

to have been subjected, tho'animus of tho
Republican party, and Inst, but by no means
least, tho pecuniary disabiliti,--. uiidi-r which
tbe faithful, and especially himself, labor in.

thoir prosecution of the good work in this
country.

jyTho New York Erprtss correspondent
stales that " the fri. ndi „f Mr Lincoln hav,- arri-
ved at the condu-iou that be cannot pomibly be
well informed of the actual slat,, of affairs in
Washington, to long as he remains at Spr.neti.-M,

and hence they li,ne d-.-terunntJ ! urge him ti

come on to tins city, with all possiok. expedition.
If Mr. Lincoln complies ttilli Ibeir request, hi'

will probably arrive ben- bv the tir-t of February,
if not sooner, and he will bo the guest of Mr
Trumbull, in Eigh'h street. f.ppo=ite the Post Oi-

bich has bee N handsome
I ! iurmshed fur the

EiFHon. S. H. Stanton, of tho Tennessee
State Senate, and Hon. John H. Savago,
formerly M. C who left Nashville a tew
daya ago with tbe avowed intention of cross-
ing the State border for the purpose of set-

tling nn affair of honor, were arrested when
almost out of the State, and put under heavj-
'iouds to keep the peace.

U*' An English paper conveys aomo intol-

igence containing the operations of Col.
Jowan, tho Ann-mean contractor for raising
tbe vessels sunk in Seba=topi-l harbor during
the Crimean war. He employs daily about
300 men, who, with clerks, tea., occupy the
nival arsenal, which was converted into a

endezvous specially for them. The opera-
tions connected with tbe raising of the sun-
ken ships, dee., are on a largo scale, and it

is suppoBed will occupy two years or more
before tbeharbur 1.- 1 -tally cb-ared, although

now oe.vigo.ble.
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Duvoted mainly to the impe>ndjng troubled jrow-

iuK rut of our sectioaa! political Uauea.

Every qulstios connected with our unfortu-

nate affairs will be fref.LV and casdiolv Dt>-

CirsSED, and each number will contain one or

more important Document or Speech bearing 011

the perila of our Republic, shelving the causes of

their elidte nee, their pro^re^aud final tendency,

S arretted BV THE UriifSrN"G Of THE
PEOPLE, in tvhoao haad-i thoy now are. Au
inde.v at the end of each volume, referring to tbe

met important artfclei, will be modo out.

Ever}- politician aud political atudeat ihould he

poueued of a copy, aa wellu every friead of th-.<

Uaioa of th^ic States into on-.- great, powerful and

prog re alive people.



THE CRISIS, JANUARY 31, 1861.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

Dwcr 1*60.

Sir. Powell submitted ()) followine Report

'ft* Commit!''.' of Thirt-.-n. appointed by order

of Iho Senate on (bo 20th instant, ba/0 agreed

upon Iho following resolution, nod directed

to report tho same, to Iho Senate:

Htsolted, That the eommiKro novo not own
alio to agree upon any goM™ plan of adjust-

ment, and report thnt fact '" ,tl " Senate. together

with tho journal of Iho committee.

Journal of <>•' proc"'"!S» cf '** Special Commit-

tee under lk.~
-;-,'"'«'•' "J <k<: S, -titt of the Iff*

of Dternsber, 1*0, irAifA resolution is in [fit

fvllvitiii" irordt:

In the Senate of the U. 8., )

Dta-mltr 13, 16*50. ,

Ruoicid, Tbnt to much of Iho President's

message tu relates to iho present agitated and

distracted condition of the country, ana tho gri.ii

anrea between ttio sloverioldiug and non-slare-

holding Stales. I . ,
- referred to a special commit ti

of thirteen numb, rn; and that snid committee 1

instructed to inquire into the propent condition of

tbe eountrv, and report by bill or otherwise

Ordered, Th.it the Vice President appoint tic

aid committee.
DatmbtrZO, I860.

Tho Vice President announce Iho appoint-

ment of tho committee under tho foregoing reso-

lution, as follows:

Messrs. I'owell, Hunter, Crittenden, fvwnrj,

Toombs, Douglas, Collamer, Davis, Wad c, Big.

kr, Iiice, Doohllle and Grimes.

On motion by Mr. Davis, thnt ho bo excused

from toning ns a member of tho raid coiumit-

ast of Rtprtuva-

Iti is determined in Iho m
Attest: Asnuftv Dickins,

Setrrlnrij,

LN THE SENATE of T1TE U. S., .

DtambcrSl.lSBQ.
J

Ou motion by Mr- YoJco,

That tho SeDale reconsider Iho vote on the mo-
tion to exento Mr Davis from serving as a mem-
ber of tho epc.ail committee .ippointed under (he

resolution ol tho l*th of December.
Uveas dpi. rmi I in Lie nilimialivo ; and
Mr. Davis thereupon withdrew bin motion to

bo excused from serving on the uid commitlcc.
Attest-. Asburv Dickins,

Secretary,

Committee Room,
Dutmber 21,1850.

Tbo ceiumirteo me( in pursuuoco of (he coll of

Pri-scnt : H' •- - I '.' .'
!

I
' r. ( .

rt. .,[. .

Toombs, Dooelas. Collamer. Wnde, Bigler, Rjee,

DooHttlo dud Grimes.
After an informal conversation,
On motion,

Tbo committee adjourned to meet'on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Committee Room,
j

December 32, 1S60.

Tho commitlcc aid, the same members present

ii yesterday,

Mr. Davis attended.

On motion by Mr, Davis, it

Rtsolted, That no proposition thai! bo reported
an adopted, unless sustained by a majority of
of Jim two clauses of Senators of (hi

Senators, of tho Republican party to constitute

one das?, and Senators of other parties to consti-

tute the other dacs.
In voting op/in tl,o vario't 5 jimpii-itjon*, it »n

cipretily undentood that each member reserved

tho right to offer enrh amendments and ether

plans of adjustment as he rlnmld think better

adapted lo tho Eubject.

Mr. Toombe submitted the following propOi

oneh( I" preiail bilA,
Unitrd Slatt-s: Then Il-i

Kaoirfd, bylhe Sruli
liasoflhe Vmu.l >:.,!•

,1'frml!,. 1

,, Ucii-thirdi ./
That tho foltowim- ii"rt

proposed nod pabmitied

Conslitiiliivi of tbo I ml' J Btoh -, which thnll bo
valid to all intend- .uid jeirj«>-eB ns part of said

Constitotion, when rnlificd by eonventiooa of
three-fourth h of th" seTeral S(nte».

AKTICLF. 1. In all (he territory of (be United
Stales noiv held i>r hereafter acquired, fituato

north of latitude :Lii-tv-«ii decrees and thirty
misntrji, flavety or ioveduntary servitude, ejeept
as a pnninhment for crime, t> prohibited, while
such (errilory shall remain Under territorial «ov-

ernment. In all (ho (errilory south of said )i

of latitude slavery ,.f tbo Afriean race is hereby
reeocniied •• f.iistjrie.iiml -brill nut lie interfered
with by fniit-n --. Im( vlndl he protected nsprop-
erty by all thedepartment*, of the territorial gov-
ernment during its i-iiutiniuinee; and when any
Temtery, north er fontli of midline, within Such
boundarieii u Coogrcn mn* preicnbo, fhnll con-
tain tho pnpulntivu r« i|uisi|e fur n member of
Congrest, according to Uie then fedeml rotio of
repr. "r.tatieri el The |" i.pl.M.i' the United Stat.-F,

itEbal!. if il" finii ..l' e.iiernmeat bo republican,
bfl admitted into The Union on an equul fijotinc

with tbo original Ssite-. with or without slavery,
us tho conatilutJiin of «rieh new State may pro-

Aiitici f a. Connresa nhnil havo no power to
abohtli nhiii-rj in pi i, n under it.- eiilui-ive iuri.J-

dir.tion, niiJ ..jiij.ii.. \Mthm the Mw'A* ol" States
that permit the huldine of slaves.

Ai: rn it I'.. _--. .
-i ,iH have no p..u. r to

abolish slavery within tho District of Columbia,
fa " in nin t'Slatesof Vir-

eiiiia mid M..r, i;.] .r . .(her. tior vvilhnnl the
en,, nt ol si,- I I tant. ni.r n ill mil :. ::-

pensation fir»l made to such ownern ur slaves as
do not concent to such abolishment. Nor shall

Congress at any time prohibit officers of tho fed-

eral govenitiient or nibers of Coni;reifl. whose
duties require them to bo in snid distriet, from
briogiui: ivilh Iheiu their slave j and Imldini; lie I

.'[i Eiich, ilurmu tho linn' their duties may requi
them to remain there, and nfterwurd.: lakiii L' Th-

from tho district

Article 1. Congress shall havo no power
rohibit or hinder the tr-.iTjtportatinu ol t=lnv-

rom ono Slalo lo nnolher, or lo a Territory i

vbicb tJavcs oro bylaw permitled lo beheld,
whether thnt rrnoFportntioa be by laud, n;uipibh

tent, or by tho sea.

Aftllei.K fi. Thai, In addition to Iho provisions

of tho third paragraph of the second section or
the fourth article of lb" Constitution or tli« United
Stat.*, Cvtiftcm shall bate power lo provide by
!.-iw,.rind it iSall bo it- duly lo to provide, (hat the

United States tball pa> to the owner who shall

apply for it the full vulue of his fugilivo

'ien the marshal or other olli

iremo Conrl of the United Stale-,- that the Hlnve-

olding States are entitled lo (he fnithfu! bbier».
ii'e ,|,„) e<>eiiLiin uf (here laws. ;ind that they

ought not (o be repealed or so modified or chang-
ed as lo impair IheJr nBelenej; and that law's

onght to bo mail.- lor the punnliinentofllio^e who
attempt, by rescue of the slnvo or olher illegal

""icons, I o hinder or defeat the due esi eutioii of

Jd law-s.

a. That all Slate lawn which conflict wilb the
fugitive slave act*, or any other i-un.iti rational nets
nf Congress, or w lin-h in [heir operation impede
hinder, or delay the free coun-e and due eseeu
linn of any of raid n. Is. are null mid vqid by (hi

plain provisions of the Uonslilulien of tho United
Stales, Yet those Slalo laws, "

havo given color to prnctiecs,

qaenccs which havo obstructed Ihe due adminis-
tration and cuceiition of nets ol Congress, and
especially tho nets for the delivery of fueitive

slaves, and have then by contributed much to (he
discord and commotion now prevailing. Con-
gress, therefore, in Ihe present perilous juncture,
does not deem it improper. r.~j,e,t fully and earn-
estly, to recommend the repenl ,.f tho=e laws to

the several Slates which havo enacted them,
ih legislativo currecn'onn or eiplanntinns
in, as may prevent their beinK used or pervert-

purposer

I provide nt Iho tim>
'ean time sncJi new
delegnb

Htsolced, That dei'laratory clauses to tho Con-
stitution of tho United Stale-, amply securing the

following propoutiims. be recommended for adop-

1. That the people of the United Stales Bboll

novo nn equal right to emigrate to and fettle in

the present or any future acquirer] territories,

with whatever property the) may posses?, (in-

r-lnding staves.) and be securely protected in its

peaceable enjoyment, until mi. b Territory may be

admitted as a State in Ihe Union, with Or without
shivery, as ehe may determine, on nn eqnalily

ivitb nil existing Stales.

2. Thnt property in slaves shall be entitled to

tbo same protection from tho government of the

United Stale" i'i all of its departments, every-

where, which lie' Constitution eonfers the power
upon it to e\lead lo any other property: provided

nothing herein contained shall be construed to

limit or re.-'rmii the riiihi now k-longing to I a rj

Slate (o prohibit, al«jlivh, or .stablisb and protect

slavery within its Limit.?.

3. That persons committing crimes against

Nbve property in one Slate and fleeing to another,
shall t>o delivered up in the same manner as per-

tons committing other crimes, and that the laws

of the State from which sueb persons flee shall

be the (est of criminality.

4. That Congress shall pass efficient laws for

tho punishment uf all persons in any of tbo Slates
who shall in any mariner aid and abet invasion or
insurrection in any other State, or commit any
other Oct against the laws i.f cations, tending to

disturb the tranquility of the people or intern-
ment of any olhcr State.

5. Tbnt fugitivo slaves shall be surrendered un-

der tho provisions of Ihe fugitive slave actor
1660, without being entitled to eilher a writ of
habeas corpus or trial by jury, or other similar

iibrtrnetions of legislation by the Stales to which
tboy may Bee.

Q. That no law -hall ever be pa^ed by Con-
gress. iu relation to the inslitulion of African
hlnvcry in the Slates or Territories, or elsewbcro
in Iho United Plates, without Iho consent of a
majority of tbe Senators and liepre^cnLi lives of

the slaveboldiog State*.

7. That none of these provisions, nor nuy other
provisions of tho Constitution in relation (o slave-

ry, (except tho African slave trade,! shall over be
iJtered escpt by the consent of each and nil of
tho Slates in which slavery exists.

Tho chairman laid before Ihe comiuitleo the

propositions introduced in the Senate by Sir.

Johnson, of Tennessee, and Mr. Crittenden, and
referred to tbo commiltee,
Mr. Davis submit!' d Ihe t.'lowii.g proposition:

Risetctd, That it shall be declared, by umend-
went of tbe Constitution, that property in tlavos,

recognized as Fuch bv the local law of any of Uie

Stales of tho Union, shall stand un tbo camo root-

ing in all constitutional aad federal relations as
any other species uf property so recognize,]; and,

hii olhcr property, 'ball not be subject (0 bo di-

verted or impaired b> •!,,- I- al law of any other
KUile. either in escape i hereto or of transit or so-

journ of tbe owner therein; and in no case what-
ever shall such property be fubject to be divested

or impaired by nny legislative act of Iho United
rtbatJ-*, or of nny of Ihe Terrileries thereof.

Mr. Critlendto submitled tho fullowing joint
resolution ; which was considered

:

Whereas, serions nod alarming di(son*inns

havo arisen between (be northern and PuuUiero

Stato", conccriiinc the rights and security of
the rights ol the flaveb.iMinti Stales, .and es-

pecially their rights in the common territory

of tho United States; and wb-rcas, it ia emi-

nently desinibto and proper that those duscn-
hious, winch now threaten (ho yory exislcnco of
thia Union, rhould be permu"_*ntly quieted and
netllcd by coastitutiocul prortllonl, which shall

do oqul jostoo to all aeetiont, nod thereby re.

storeta tbep-cople that pi,ko aad gooa will w Itch

;nled

id fugitive was rescued by
'

. . I I!,, . r thereby previ nled nod eb-

itructed in ihe pursuit of bis remedy for Iho re-

covery of bin fugitive 'hue, Tinder the sntd clause

of tho Conttiturinn ami Hie laws made iu pursu-
ance thereof And in all sueb eases, when the

United Slates shall pay for such fugitive, they
Ehali have the right, m their own name, to sue
(ho county in which caul violence, intimidation. or

rescue win committed, and to recover from it,

with interest and damages, the amount p;ud by

(hem fur said fugitive slave. And Iho mid coun-

ty, alter it hns paid raid nmount to the United
States, may, for its indemnity, «oo and recover

from (ho wrong-doers,

alcd 1 i then

. Douela,

fngitivo ulavi
.

Felt might have sued and recovered.

ARTH'l i. ii- Nu fill uro amendment of (lie fiiusti-

tnlion shall affect tfca firo preceding articles, nor
*',o third liii'.-i i-iT'li of I h'

1 -e 'end - .
'

.it the
"—

* article of tho Cooilitulion, nor the third jiar-

h of the second Foctioo of tbo fourth article

id Conslilulion, and re. am. udment shall be

made 10 the Constitution which will authorize or

give to Coagre-s any power to abolish or interfere

ilh flavery in any ol" tbe States by whose laws
is or may be allowed or permitted.

On the question to agree (o (be first article in

the said nones of the proposed amendmeots,
in tho negative—yeas 6,

Those who voted in the affirmative arc,

Mean Bielcr, Crittenden, Douglas, Hunter,
Powell, Rico.

Thoau who voted in (he negative are,

Messrs. Collamer. Davis, Doohtlle, Grimes,
Seward, Toombs, Wade.
Od the question to agree (o the second article

lb'- mid tenia of Ihe prupofed amendments.
It was determined in the negative under thtrult

ycai 8, nnyi 5.

TllOiO who voted in the altirmativo

Messrs. Diglcr, Crittenden, Davi
Hunter, 1'owell, Hire, Toombs.
There who voted in the negative nn
Messrs Collamer, Doolitlle, Grim

Wade.
On (he question to agree to the tliir

id series of the proposed amendment*,
It was determined in th 'gative undi-uhe rule

ycaa fl, nays 5.

Those who voted in the affirmative are.

Messrs. Iligler, Crittcndeo, Davis. Douglas.
uiiter, l'liwell, Kn:e, Toombft.

Those who voted in the negative nre,

Messrn. Collamer. Doohtlle, Grimes, Seward,
Wndc.
On tbe question to agree lo the fourth article in

the said series of th" prnpe-ed ameudmenl.-'.

It was determined in the negative undtr Ihe rale

¥-a» 8, nnye G.

hole who voted in (lie nllirmntrio are,

Messrs, lligb-r, Crittenden, Dans. Dutiglas,

Hunter, PoWUtl, Iiice, Toombs.
Those who voted m Iho negative art

Missrs re! 1

.iiner, li(.iclitt'o, Cram-. S.-e.anl.

Wade-
On the qucsliori to ngiee to the liflh article in

(he said i.eries uf tlie prouonesl nine ndinei its,

It was detenniui d in liie negative uiultrUir. rule

-ycaa 8, nays 5.

Those who voted in tho offirmntivo nre,

Mefsrs- Bigler. Crilleodeo, Davi
ilunler. i'.ovell, if ice, Toombs.
Those who voted in the neeative at

Messrs. Coll. HuoLltle, Gnu,
Wnde.
On tho qnestioo to njtreo lo tho sixth orticJe in

o fnid tents of The proposed amendment*,
It was deform:! od in the negatiie undtr tin -til:

yeas 8, nays t

Those who voled iu Urn nffinnative tiro,

Mefsrs. Bigler, Crittenden, Dav.s, 1 buigbis.

unl. r, lowell, Ifien, Toombs.
Those who voled in tho negative are,

Messrs. Collamer, Doolittle, Seward, Wade
Mr. Crittenden nubmitt.yl tho following joio(

ref elation, which wan considered ;

And whereas, :ds.i. be>ide« those caiisin of djs-

FCotioD embraced in Un- foregoiiiK amendment
Sroposed to thfl Constitution of the United
totes, there aro othera which come within the

jurisdiction of Congress, and may ho remedied
by its legislative power; and whereas it is (ho

desire of Cooffresfl, ns far as ita power will ex-
tend, to remove all just .jiiiw lor the popular dis-

eontent and notation which now disturb the ji.-ai e

of tho country, and threaten tho Hlnbilil) of lis
: - itiliitionn: 'lTterefore,

I. Rtiotred bylhe Senate and House of Ripte-

tentatita of lie Umltd Statu of Amrrua in Con-
sst niiiuj, That tho laws now in foroo for

hivery of fugitiro slaves aro in strict pnr-

of tho plain niid mandatory provisions ol

Constitution, and bam luen winitioned us valid

lasbtutional (by (he Judgment of the fiu-

d I'i Mirh mischiev
3. That the act of September IS, 1850, e...

monly called tho fugitiro slave law, ought lo bo
"" amended no to make tbe fee of Ihe 'cnmuii*-

ner, nieiilioued in the eighth sort f Ihe net,

iiat in amount, in tlie ruses ib'cided by him.
lether his deci-ion be in favor of or again-.- the

clnimant. And to avoid misconstruction, tlie ln,t

ctatito of tho linb section of snid net, which nu-
thorites. Ihe person holding a warrant for the ar-

rest or detention of a fugitive slave (o sammou to

his aid tho iwjki nwiiwtus, and which declares

it to bo Iho duly of nil good citirens to us.iist him
in 1

1* e.v edition, ought to be s.ii amended as to ei-

pressly limit tho authority nnd duty lo cares in

which (hero shall ho resistance, or danger of re-

-I. That tbe luwii for (lie suppression of tho Af-
-.tii "lave Ira.Ie, and •. -.TM.-f.uill> tlni.r (irobibitiiig

importation of shoe, into the United States
uught to be made etbdual, and ought to be thor-
oughly executed, and all farther enuctmcnU ne-

cessiiry to those ends ought to be promptly made
On tho question to agree to tlie lit>t resolution,

It was determined in the negative under Ihe rule

—Toon 8, nays 3.

those who voted m the affirmative are,

Messrs. Bigler, Cnttendeo, Davis Dougta*.
Hunter, I'owell. Kice. Toombs.
Those who voted in (he oegativo tire,

Meant*. Doolittle, Orimcs, Wnde.
On the question lo ngrue to the second re-olu-

tion,

It was determined in tho negative, under the. rale

—yeas 7, nays !

Hon of snob new Stol

of adminjon; nnd in

Elate Ebali bo entitled

ate, to ba chosen by the legisiaiure. and
gale in (bo lloure of If. presenhitivts, to bo cho-
sen by Uio peoplo having tho i(ualifie.-iL.u.s reijai-

H'te for ele t tors ol the most tiumerons hrnuc.h of
the legislature; and snjd delegatoj shall have a_U

the rights and pnnb-gn of Senators and Reprr-
sentativca respectively, eicept that of -- -: -

y treaty, or by ti

Sec. 2. No
tho United States,

concurrent vdtu of two-ttirds'of each* Hou/o ol
Congrcn; and, when eo neimired, the slatua
thereof in respect to servitude, u it existed
the time of aci]uinlion, shall remain nnebnnged
until it shall ronton the population af-n -.-.id b-r
the formation of new State- when it tl.:,i) be sub-
ject to tbo terms, conditioi '. uid pnv • lcs here-
in provided for the vM>Lng I, rrttsjiim

SEC. 3. Tho area of all new Stale. .thnJl be as
nearly unifonn in sire a* maybe practicable.
having duo rccard to tooicoient boundaries
-' natural capacities, nnd shall not bo less

jty nor more than eighty thousand square
which may con-

4. Tho second and third clause* of tho
section of the fourth article of (lie Con-

--ituiiou, win. h provides for delivering ijp fugi-

jus(iee and fugitiveo from service or
labor, shall have Ihe sa power in tho Territo-
es nnd new States as in (be States of the Union;
id tho said clause, in respect to fugiLves from
-tice, shall be construed to include all crimes
jmmitted within and against (ho laws of the

Slate from which the fugilive fled, whether (he
nets i barged lie criminal or not iu (he Stall
(he fugitive was foimd.

Sec. fi. The second seetiim of tbo third nrtielo
of the Cons lit ut ion. in rcspi i t to ihe judicial pmv-

of tho United States, shall be deemed appliea-

miles, except in COSO

It 1 a- deter i tbe negative—yean T,

Hiote who iol.it in tt„, „narnoitive are.
Me .,-.. I'ol'niiior, K,.att|.-. IVui'las, Orln,.-

Pevnud. nnd Wade.
Those who voted in Urn necativo ore.
Mi—is lligl.-r, (nit.ml, u . Da.as, Hunter. I'ovv-

ell, Rice, nnd Toombs.
Oo Ibe question to ogroa to tlie third re*oh.'hon,
It was detcrminivl in the oeflnLvo, undtr tic

Tho-:.i who voted un the affirmative, are.
Mourn. Iligler, Cuiliun. i. Crittenden, Doobtlle

Grimes, Soward, and Wade.
Those who voted in the nogabve are,
Messrs. Davis, llnnlcr, Powell, Rice and

Tootr.b-

Those who vor.d in tlie affirmatjvo nro,
Messrs. Iligler. Ch ttendeo, Davu, Hanlor

'owell, Iiice, and Toombti
Thoso who voted in the negative ore.
Messrs. Collamer, Doobtlle, Grimes, Senard

On the question o apreo to t be soeoo sorn-

Thine who voled in the aSimintiro ai

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. CoUnmer, Doolittle, Seward, Wade.
On tho question to agree to the third rtsuli.

It was determined , the atlinnatrvo—yeas I'

ivs 0.

Thnin ivhn voled ii

to.

i

Douglas,

. P. ward,

the nflirmativo nre,

Bigler, CoUnmer, Crittenden, Davis,
1 iisilitlle. Piiiil'I.is, I

! rime j. Ha ab r. 1'owell. Itjee,

Seward, Toombs, Wade.
So. the third resolution wad u nammousJy agreed

Un the qucsiion I., agree to Ihe fuadli resi. lu-

ll win iletci'mini d in tlie .iflir live—ycaa 13,

lyaO.

Those who voted in tho nffirmativo nre,

Messrs. Bigler, Collamer, Crillenden, Davis,
Iluolitlb', Ilauglas. I ; nines, llanter, 1 'owell, Kite,

Seward, Toombs, Wndo.
tbo fourth resolotion was utinuimoujdy

agreed (o.

Mr. Doolittle submitted the following resoh

lion, which was considered:

llefolttd. That mid law- should secure to the

alb gi d fugitive elave, when he shall claim that he
is not a fugitive skive, a jury trial before he shall

bo delivered to tho claimant.

lotion by Mr. Toombs, tn amend the sai

bi a. I. ling Uie.'i r.i *: , ivordt nt lAi Stole ft

lehiehhcfied.

It was determined m the affirmative—yeas

Those who vnlcd in the allirinativo nre,

Slessrs. Bigler, Crittenden, Davis, Donglns,
Hunter, Powell, Toombs.
Those who voted in Ihe negative ore,

Messrs. Collamer, DoolitlJe, (irime-:, Sew,ml.
Wade.
On motion by Mr. t'ritt. nd'-n lo further amend

the resolution by adding Ibe following words: but

only in tkost t-ius ichtre At shaU Hart brtn eul qf
the poutssion cf Ou rXaimant for more than Uro

It waa determined in tho negative—yeas 0,

nays 6.

Thii-c who voled iii the aflinnalivonrc,

Messrs. Bigler, Crittendon, Davis, Hunter,

Powell, Toovnbj.

Those who vol. d in (lie negative are,

Messrs, Collamer, Dooliltle, Do.iglai, Gnmes,
Seward, Wade,
On Hie quesliou to agree lo the resolution or

Mr Doolitlle as amended by Mr Toombs,
It was determined in tlio negative—yean

nays 9.

I'huio who voted in the nllirniutivo nre,

Messrs. Bigler, CriHcndca, Grimes.

Those who voled in Iho negntivo are,

Messrs. Collamer. Ilavis, I njolitlle, Dougli

Hunter, Powell, .Seward, Toombs, Wade.
On motion by Mr, Collamer,

1 he i urn mitre. adjourned to meet nt Ihe coll of

tho i

Committee: H^om,
Drreinier 'it, leGO.

Members nil present, Mr.The commilko
S.u.ird having nil

Mr. Seward slated the re.i'ens why he was un-

avoidably absent from former mottiO^B of the

comiiiidee, and rn-ked and ol.liiiio d l.uivo lo bale
hw \..,lo reeorded mi ti"' seionil prupositioli- tol.-d

upon at Ibe las! meeting of Ihe eimmiittoo, and
" rolo wait recorded oo each propo-

uudment

Drjolredlijtht Srnviir ond Haute of Repruenla-

tirct of the Vntild Statu of Amenta in Control
ifientilal, [iitiMhi'ih uf I'cili douiM roacutnnu,)

That tho followini; nrtielea bo, nnd are hereby,

propoml and submilted as luiieudiuenls to tlie

I'olisliliitiell of the Uniled Stales, which shldl bu

valid, to all iateiiln aad pnrpos. r, as part of said

IV.nstilnlinn, when ratified by conventions, of

three-fourths of tho several Stales

:

Ajbticle 13.

Section 1. Congress shall maho no lnw in ret

speel to slavery or ecrvilndo in any Territory ol

tho United Slates, and lie Kuruj of each Tcrri-

lory in rcspeict lo servitude, us tbe mum now jur-

ists by luvt', shall remain unchiingej until Ihu'ler.

nt.iry, wiUi surli t-onndur . - a- I : .'re--mi,v pre.

scribe, shall Imvo a |«.pulatien ,,i tilly thousand

white inhabitants, when tin' white moil citizen*

thereof over tho ago of twenty-ono Years may

Eroceed lo form a eori'lilniJiin and goverumi n(

ir themselv,-s ui.,1 , xerc.e nil Hie ngbts of ».-lf-

government cotisjsteiit with (lie Constitution ol

tho United Stale*; and when such new States

shall contain the rei|iinHe pupululioji for n mem-
ber of Congress, uicording lo tho then I'edend

ratio of representation, it tbtdl Im admitted into

Iho Union on un fxju.il fooling with tho original

Btatrs, with or v?ilhout slavery, as the constitii

rv States,

Article i

Sec. 1. The elective fraiiiiiiw iuid the right to
hold office, whether fnlerd, Slate, temtoiiul, --

ni'i'ii'il'il, shall not be e.verdied by pen-ores

the African race, in whole or in part.

Six. 'J The ["lilted .-'.,;. > diu.ll have j-.w.r
acquire, from fiine to time, dislrichi of country
in Africa and South America, for the coloniza-

tion, at ejpenre of the federal Treasury, of inch
free negroes and mulatto--- an the rev oral Stales
may wish to have reraovi d from their limits, nod
from tbe District of Columbia, and such other
places as maybe under the jurisdiction of Con-
ijres*.

SEC. 3. Congress shall have no power to abol-

ish slavery in (he places under its exclusive juric-

diction nnd titttBte within (he Lmitsof States lint
permit tbe holding of slaves.

Sec. 4. Congre.ts fholl bnvo no power to obol-
ith slavery within the District of Colombia, so
long as it eiisls iu the adjoining States of Virgi-
-'" and Maryland, or cither, nor without tho cou-

' of Ihe inhabitant?, nor v^ itlmnt juit compen-
ion first made to sndi owners of sin. s as do
conrent lo such abolishment. Nor shall Coii-

. fs nt anytime prohibit ofrners of tho federal

government, or memben of Conprees, whoM du-
ties require them to be in said Distncl, ftrao

bringing w itli them their (.laves and hnldinr. them
as such during Ihe time (heir duties may require
them to remain there, and afknvnrds taking Uitm
from the llistriet.

Sec. Ii. Congress shall have no power to pn
[libit or hinder the trim-portal nm uf slaves froi

Slate 1 to another, or to a Territory in which
9 are pennittcd by law to be beld, whether
transportation be by land, navigable rivers,

: ec.i; but tbo African slave trade shall be
er suppressed, nnd it shall be tho duty of

' 'oiigrci s to mute such Laws us shall be neceieary
and elfeetiiul to prevent the narration or importa-
'jon of slaves <.r persons owiuc service or labor,

nlo tho United Slates from any foreign country,
ilnee. or j'iri-ilicliuri whatever.

Sec. G. In addition to '.he provision of Ihothird
laragrnph of the second section of tho fourth
iclo ol the Constitution, t.'ongress thnll have
power to provide by law, and it shall be its duty

to provide, that tho United Slates, shall pay lo

It was determined in the negative, under i/lt

lie—yens 7, nays G.

Those who voted in tho nffinnative nre,
M.-r- l'.ij;ler,(.>.tt.-i„bn,Da.is. Hunter 1'ow-

eH, Rice, and Toombs,
Those who voted in (ho nejjatire are,
Messr*. Collaiiier, Ilwlitlie, (iruDiw, Scwnrd

nnd Wnde.
Ou the question to agree to tho third roeohrtaon,
Itivtis determiaed in the negative under raerWei—yena 7, nays &.

Those who voted in the affirmjitivo arc,
Messrs. Bigler, Cnltenden, Davis, Hunter,

I'owell, Rico, nnd Toombs.
Those who voted in tho negative are,
Messrs. Collamer. l.ioolittic, (Jrjoi+, Seward

nnd Wnde,
Mr, Dooelas asked and obtained leave to hate

tho following reeorded on tho journal

:

In reference io th. resolutions, .ubmitted by Mr,
Toombs mid Mr. Davis. Sir DbngttU] laid thalh-
declincd voting ou abstract proiKmitions not re-
""iccd to form of i -roljtrilj.i-jaJ amenduiento, hav-

t; submitted, Iu due form, prcposed .untjidini-nt*
ivering ail the points in cootrovorsy.

On motion by Mr. Grime*,
Tho commiltee adjourns), to meet on Wednes-

day morniug, ut 10 o'clock.

CoarMiTTEK ROOM,
Dtunuhcr -JS, I860.

Committee met. Members nD present
Th-- eon side ration of tho resolutions sobmitted

by Mr. Toombs ou the 22d instant wan resumed.
On tho question to OgTee tetho funrtli i-cohitier.

On motion by Mr Cnltenden to amend Ihceane-
by sinking out tbe words, " or commit nny other

" against the laws of nations," in line Ihroe, nf-
" word "Stato,"

Itw i determined in the n

i the negntivo

tlieo' oof
his fugitive slave,

or other officer ivho;e duty it was to nrrest said

fugitive, vim prevented from m doing by violence
" intimidation ; or when, after arresl, said fui

_ _ was rescued by force, nnd Ihe owner there!

prevented and obstructed in the pursuit of his

remedy for the recovery of bis fugitive slave, nn-

dor tbe said clause of the Constitution, and (lie

undo in pursuance thereof; and in nit such

. when Ihe United Stales ,h,i|| pay fur 6Ueh
fugitive 1

!, they idmll have the right, in their own
name, to sue tbo county in which said violence,

intimidation, or rescue was committed, and to re-

from it, with interest and damages, tho

amount paid by thrro for mid fugitive slave. And
Iho raid county, after it had paid the said amount
to tho United State*, may, for its indemnity, auo

and recover from tho wrong-doom or rescuers by
whom tho owner v>«5 prevented from the recove-

ry of his fngitivo slave, in bko manner as the

truer him re If might have sued aud recovered.

Sec. 7. No future ;jii. rein, .-nt of the Cuo-Ltu-
in shall effect this and tlie precedin;. article;

ir the third paniLT rn[ih of Iho second section of

o fourth article of said Constitution; nor the

,ird parugniph of the fecund sectiou of tbe

fourth arliela of snid Constitution; and no
idmeut shall bo made to tbo Constitution

which will authorize or give lo Ciingross any pow-
to nbabfh or interfere with slavery in any of

the Stoles by whose laws it Lb or may bo allowed

r saaclionod.

Mr. Seward snbmitted (he following resolutions,

Inch were considered:

lldoletd. That the folluwang article be, aud the

une is hereby proposed uud eubmitted as an

ameudmenl to the Constitution of the United
Slates, to be valid, to ull intents uud purposes, as

of said Constitution, when ratified by (ho

legislator™ of three-fourths of the several t-liitr*:

1st, No nimiicndniont shall be made to tho Con-
tittition which will aulhurino or give to Congreis

the power lo iibobsh or inli rferc. within auy Slate,

with tho donio-ti, inslilutioim Lbereef, IncJuding

that of persouMbeld tb labor Or service by the laws

of saidbloto.

2d. Tbo fugitive dav.- act of Isfifl hhall be so

.amended as to give lo the alleged fugitive a jury

trial.

3d.'

be ret|Kctfully roqented to

islalion uO'ectini' tlie nebt of |-ersons recently ..-,,

idont in other Mutes, and lo repeal or modify all

such acts a* niiiv i'otitraieni. the provisions of tho

"iin'titutiriu ol the Uailnl Mutes, or any bwd
ado in pureuancii Ihereof.

Oil the illii 4-lion In llgree to tile luvt resulutiou,

It was deteniiilied in the iilliri native—yrasli,

iffl2.

'1 ho-e who v.itixl in tl.eatbriiintivc urt-, Mi»srs

llhjler, Collamer. CrirHiudro, Davi*. Doolittle,

Doiighis, t.lnuies. Hunter, Posrell. Sow aid, and

"Tode. .. -

Tho— wbii voU'd in the negative are, Messrs.

iiice and Tnomos.
Oo tho ojueslion lo oftrn. to the second reseln-

is determined in tbo aflinuatjve—yoos 7,

Those who voted in the afiirmative are, il(\«srv.

Iligler, Cnlleudeii, Davis. Douglas, Hunter, Pow-

ell, and like.
Those wlni vnt.d in the u. gative nre. Me^m.

CoUnmer, Dimlitt;, ,
Orilius, rUwvard.aud Tombs.

On the (ruestiun to agieo te tbo tureuil nuda^
tjoh of Mr. Reward, as nraeiidrd by Mr. DuUglns,

Oo tho quo. . .

It wns determined i

rule—yeas C, nays 4.

Tboso wba voted in tlie aitlnnative are,
Messrs. Bigler, Davis, Hunter, l'ow(JJ. Rid

,

Toombs.
Those who voted in thn negative are,
Messrs. Collamer, Doolittle, l^'wajd, Wade.
On the question to agree to the liAh r.-relatiuii

It waa determined in the negative under On ruii—yeas 7, nays 5.

Those who voted n tbe ufEnnativo ore,

Mess re. Iligler, Crillenden, Davis, Honlcr.
Powell, Itico, Toombs.
Those who voted in (he negntivu an>,

, Messrs. Collamer, Doolittle. Grimes, Sewiud.
Wnde
, Oo (hoqnestion to Bgreeto IhosaiUi resolotjpn,
On motion by Mr Hooter, to amend the same

by adding tho words, and also a majority of (Ae

stnafm-s anr; rcpreicnlaliEU oftJu son-ilactJuMin/r

It was determined in tho nffinnative—yens 0,

Those who voted in Hie affirmative are,

Messrs. Gigler, Crittenden, Davis, Doolittle,

Hunter, Powell, Rice, Seward, Wade.
Those who voted in tlie negntivo nre,

Mr, Toombs,
On Ihe question to agree to the resolution, ut
oeaded by Mr. Hunter,
It was determiaed in (he acgutivc—yean 5,

1TB G.

Those who voted in the affirmative ore,

Messrs. Davis, Hunter, Powell, Rice, Toombs
Those who voted in tbo negative are,

Messrs. Collanit-r, Crittenden, Dooliltle. Grimes,
Seward, Wade.

question to agree to tho seventh resofu-

It was determined io tbe negative under tlii mi.
—yeJls 0, nnys Si.

Tboso who toted in tbe rifrarmnrivo ore,

Messrs. Crittenden, Dovi=, Hunter, Powell,
Rice, Toombs,
Those who voted in the negative are,
Messrs. Collamer, Doolittle, '.Jrijiw*. Uamnrd,

Wnde.
Mr. Seward subm li-il tbe foiUjiv ing resolntifiii

,

hich was considered:

RaotctJ. That under the foarth section of tlie

fourth article of the Constitution, Congress should

an efficient law for tbe punishment ofnll ptr-

BDgaged n the arrncsl invasion of any Slain

i another, by combinations of individuals, nnd
punishing all persona in complicity U
(nil anil eonvictioi

their acta of com
federal courts.

.___by Mr. Toombs, to amend tho same
by adding tbe Words, ami alto ail aUentpli to cztiit

insurrulum in any Matt by Is* people uf ony otflir

Slate,

It was determrnod ia tbe affirmative—yean h.

iy«G.

'fhoso who voled in tlie affirmative are,

Messrs. Iligler, Crdleuden, Davis Donglaft,

Hunter, I'owell, Ilio.', Toombs.
Thoeti ivbo voted in the negntivo are,

MoAfrs. Collamer, lWittle, Grimm, Seward,

Wade,
On motion by Mr. Douglas, te farther unicnil

tho resolution by adding the words: A*d for sne

fitppnnivn unJj.iiiii.-o-uiKi./rto.'/in-iMUJO-rcoi^
-'- mv Stall or Territory, iritA luttnl u.

, or nwirsl Out gecerumcat, inhnci:

avU.moptrta, or innituiurM of amj otie-r Sflis irr

-'.-ro.oue/llir Vaurn.

It was detenruoesl in the affirmative.

On tho question u, njrreo to the roeolntuM. as

i,ended by Mr. f.-udi" arid Mr. DonglflK,

Mr. Seward, e;dled for a division of Uio qui*

on, and ashed that the vote be brut token on that

lit of the resolution originally snbmilted by him,

lueh re<)o.U wis unanuriousJy moled to
;

And on tbo question to agree to lie first part ol

said resolution,

It was determined offirmttrM—HU 9, nnys 3.

Those who voted in (he nffirmativo are,

Messrs. bigler. Collajncr, Cnltenden, Davis.

IlooWtlc, Douglas, I. nmos, PoweJ, eScvvwd

Those who voted ia Iho negative am,
Messrs. Rice, Toouibs, Wade.
On the question to ugr.i- to (hut put of the n

olution einbruned r rne.udirient of Mr.

Ou the questwu Liruponvi to U)

H'at proposed by btr. Douglas,

It was diiWnniiicd in too a

fftuj valid Is the aStrnmbve un.
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Messrs. Bigler, Cnttvnd'<o, Dnugls*. Powell,

Rife. Toombs,
Those who nted in the aegtore ate,

Messrs. CoUnnior. Davit, Dnoliftle, u runes.

Seward, Wade.
On the question to aero* to the resolution aa

amended by Mr. Tooata,
It was determined in tic waa tiff »«*"'«»»«

—teas 7, nays G
Those who voted in the aflimiatjvo -"•

1"

Pes , .

Thow "bo voted hi ll»' ni'untiii1 are.

Messrs, Collamer, Ilnoliltlr, t.'nmes, Seward.

Wade.
On motion hy Mr Ihiii, the resolution submit-

(r-J by bini on tin* 2Gtb instant was taken up for

consideration.

On tho question t.. auroe !• the resolution.

It was detenuined in tho ncgative—vcas <*.

nays 6,

Tbo>o wlio voted in I ho aflinuatiie -ire.

Uian Bigler, Dan*, Hunter. Powell. Kice,

Toombs.
Those who riited in th.* negative are.

Messrs. Collamer, Crillon Jen, Doolittlr. Grimes.

Seward, Wndc. .

Th" Cbninuan laid I"'''""' I 1
"' commit ton a loll

introduced in the Senate h* Mr. Ilifflor, and re.

ferred to tho committee,

Also, a joint resolution inlmdio-ed in the Senate

l-i Mr i'liRh, and referred to th" cunirnittce.

pa motion In Mr N'wnrd, the committee ad-

journed to meet o., l rids) morning, at 10 o'clock.

Committee Room.
OeremotrSd, 1680,

Committee inc. Members all present ewept
Mr Dofdittle

Mr Untleo'lea submitted tbe Winning prepo-

ARTlol.r. t Innllof Iholer

States Bitanl» north of btituJ

and thirty mou' r
ico which lie' nndii ! - i'd Ra

•r involuntary aorrUad - <•

j of tbo United

Crittenden, Da™. Donglns

Hunter; Powell, Bice, Toombs.
Thoso who toted in the nosntive are.

M'-t. Co|[jni.r ['' "! '!.-" - -.* ."1

Wade.
I III tllr' question I

It*
agree

rmined in th'" nlfiraiatii' —
'.-. article 11.

I 10,

1. articlv It

I. article UOn tbi

It mil detonnihed iu tbo negati
l in th" quest.on >• aero-' to section 5. artiele II,

On motion hy Mr. Toorab-", to amend the samo
liy buertfoj tho word-

: ialtr-Stali starr trade, in

line one after tho Herd "prohibit:" and, also, in

the name line, nftor the word "or.'
1 insert the

On (be question to auroe 1" the nm|iosed amend-

It was detemiini'd hi tho affirmative.

On tho question to nerve t" said section 2, arti-

cle 14, as umendeil by Sir. Toombs,
It wnBdolcmiineil in tin: ueirative under the rule

—yens 8, nays 0.

Those who voted in the aflinnativo are,

Messrs. Dialer, Crittenden,1 Davis, Duugliu.
Hunter, Powell. Kice, Toombs
Tho-e who voted in tho negati

Messrs C'.llanoT, 1>.h, little. Grimes. Seward,
Wndc.

i in th" i|ii"-!iini toaur.-.' t ti.-iiii..;irtiele 11.

It was determined in the negative.

On tbennitlion to agree to sect ion 7. article 14,

It was dotenaiord id the negative.

The vole on sections three, lour, si*, aod soteo,

of Mr Douglas's propositions, was tho samo aa on
il.. . .-r- -|-o.|.-.; |.n.| uvU'v-i propped by Mr.

for ci

of New Mtwico,
Ictnpomry or t.'mtonst goterojoentuhaii n-ia'n

ill present slut us in rv*peet toprraoo* hi-ld to err-

made io puP"»anc-- of 1 1 -

Mli of September. 1650, befog onool the eompro-

uiixe oet» of tbnt year, nud cniiil.-d " An oct pro-

posiDB to tbe State of Temi'.- A c . " nod to es-

tlbbdt sterriloria] goterntoent for Ki-w Melieo."

lhinng its conhmiance tbo territorial cm eraniwit

nf Xew Moxice- nhall h powef 1 legMol

cooeeraing or Io interfere witb tbe reodiboa or

i.tatus of tbo person* so h-td to erviee or Ubor in

any «ny loiniji-nr (he rights •'. tto- p-iri, t- when,
nucb senicn or Inborn doe. ii"r "hall Congress
hate any pow.-r to leglilob upon tbo lubjaat

Tho said Terntor>- ol New Meiicn may bo di-

i-ided at the diicroBon nf Congress, and, when
[repired for it. ndnntl-d into the Union as 1TO-

vided Jor, by the said uct of the 'Jtb of September.

1850.

Mr. Bigler submitted tbe following proportion,

which was read and bid on tho table

:

Thai amendiaents totbeCooshtuboobe submit-

ted, embraciug tbo following propositions, to wit

:

First That tbe territory r,ow owned by tbo

United State; shall be divided by a line from
east to west en tr.e parallel nf 3b deg. 30 mio.

Second, TLat th.- t.-rriiori south of said line,

with tbo view Io Hi" f. nviiiion of States, shall bo

divided into four Territones, of j* near equal siiO

aa Conpress may deem beat, oOnjddoring the fonn-

atioa Of tbe eoiintr>-,:ind hai.ni; duereenrd to the

convenience ol the inlialitaiilH of the lemtoriei
iieiv organiied: that the territory north of said

lint* uliall ill like manner be divided into eight

Territories.

Third. That when the inhabitant* of such Tcr
ritories, or either of them, shall become audi cient-

ly numerous. Coaifren shall provide, governments
far tbe same; and when tho ieno fdc inhabitant!

in aoy Territory shall be equal to tbe then rati

ef representation in Congress, tbo fact to be ai

eertnined by a cen«u* taken under the directio

e! Cfiacrci*, it shall bo the duty f tho Preiideat
. ' til" I

r

n:t.-d Stit. i. hi |iriH-|aination, toani

lli" admiisiou ol'«u"h Stat" into tho Union.

Fourth. That in alt tho Territonea south of

said line of'M dei*. ''<< u.m. inioluntary aervitude,

aa it now exist." m 111" State* smilh of Mnson and
Diiou's line, shall be recognized and protected

by all tile departmeiitl in the territorial gotei

meats; and in all tho Territories north of said

Lne, involuntary servitude, except

ment for crime, shall be prohibited.

Fifth. That Coogrea shall be denied tho poiver

to abolish slavery- in places now under its jurisdic-

tion situate ivit hm the limit- ct flaioholdiiij; Stat.
-

,'.. a!-o wjthir. the l>i.-tr,ct of f..lutnhia -o lend

clatery may exiat in either of tbe States of V
ginia or Maryland.

Sirth. That in addition to the present provision

for the rendition oi fueitin' from labor, it shall

bo made the duty of tho iion-ilav.hiildioi; States

to provide efficient laws for tho delivery of fugi-

fcve3 from labor to the persons to whom such ser-

ir labor may bo duo.

Th<* President's Spcrlal iTlessaee.

To *A( .S-naif and
Ho«« of Btpntnulut* ."—

At the opcainc of your pre»*at session I called

your attention to the danger* which threatened

tboeiiatenccof the Union. leiprctscd opinion

freely conceroina the origins] ca^uuol then dan-

i;ers. aod recommended such noasuros as I be-

lieved mould have tl Hit! hi rraiK'iiihzint! tli>-

country—aavinc it from the jn'ril in which ii Lad
been ooeille-idt and no-t onfi.rtiinatoly thrown.

Thcao opiuious and recommendations I do
not propose now to repeat. My own coiivietioh5

j |
'

r > the whole sohjeei reioain uruhauged. The
fact that a great calamity was impeodiuii over the

nation was. oven at that time, aekoiovledniil by
• very intelligent citizen It bad already mad

o

ilsell lelt throuahont tholonirtb and bread tb of tho

hind. The o. ee=sary en.-.', |iieie'e. of the nlann
thus produced wore most deplorable. Imports
fell iiff with a rapidity never knoivn before, except
in time of war. in the b Liter) of our foreign cora-

meree. The Treasury was unciiiertf'dly left with-

out means, which it had reasonably counted upon,

to meet tho public engagement*. Trade was par-

alyzed, niniiufiictureH were Htopjied, Hi" belt |oib-

Le securities Hiiddeuh siinh iu tho mardet, every

species of property dejteeintod more or leu, nud
thousands or poor men. v. lie depemloil upon tboir

daily labor for their daily bread, were turned out
of employment

I deeply regret that I am not nhln to give you
any itiformntiuu upon the state nf the Union which
is more satisfactory than what I was then obliged
to communicate. On tbe contrary, matton are
still worse at present than they were. When
Congress met, a strong hope pervaded tho whole
public mind lliot some ainicable odjmtiuont of the

j.ibjcct w,.nl,l be upcnlil)' nud,. l,y the repn-sont-

otivesof M.. States, which might restore peace
between the conihetini; sect -of tho country.

ThslliDpo has been diminished with eiory hour of
delay, and nathoprospcotof n bloodleusettb
fados away, the puhho distress becomi

aggrovnlou Aa o

1 i"- il t„ ogi.v thereto.

I* ii i- ]!( rinined io the negative.

nfj 1. -.ilootled I "so following o solution:

.hich was considered:

Vborao* the Territories ol tbe United States, and
the question of the admission of new States in.

to tbe Union have caused met. if not all the ne-

gation or tbo question of slavery . m.d w l.eieiu

,t •' d,-«, ruble tbttt that qdeation rbould be for.

, -feed livm tbo halls ol Congress, nnd
tbat it should ecas** t<> be a pobtical elOeaeot

U'wlttd. Tbat nil tho territory Ij.nu nnrth of
,i. en - H. " -. -Vould be at once ndinit-

1-4 into tin- Union os a Stole, upoa an cmal foot-

agwitli tho nni; il it Stabs, and In; called the

Stole of Washington." nnd that all I'." l.-rrb.r,

south of >, de-.e. . :;n io,.:iitei -1 1 a!- . he ad.

mirtcd as a Stut.i. upon an eqrjn] footing with tbe

orisinol States, and he. al..di •-:,• .1 .1. II i

son ." and in oacb case prefMan should be made
that whenever any portioa i,f said ttiatc* shall

contain, within aa area of not less than sixty

Ihousaud square miles nno hi.orir-.-l nnJ tb.rtv

Ihousaad I. J .:.-.:

and admitted into th'

as Congress, may prescribe. And to entry

the provisions ol tins resolution into effect, all nets

organizing territorial governments should be ro-

jioaled, to take eftoct on the .and also that

a:i apprripnalii-n ol Id bo made by Congress to

defray the expense? of tho conventions to form
eehstitulii'te- li.r the najd States.

On motion b) Mr Seivard. to amend the same
by inserUng the words: eictpt sa much nf the Tcr-

nfiTj/ of henaW os iatonlaiaid in Oie propostd
boundary of Ihr tfgaadal constitution, to como in

after the words " thirty -sis thirty," in the first

v) that, in a govern-

i the negative—yeas G,J ' . r.. :
I . I

,
'

I

Those, who voted in the affirmative arc.

Meases. Colhni.T. D-oliiUe, Uouehis. Crimes.
Sowajd, Wade.
Those who voted in the neg:

Itici

On the question Io agree to Iho resolution,

It was determined in the negative—yeas LI,

oaya ID.

The-.- who voted m tin- attinnative Ore,

Messrs Bigler, Davis, Iiieo.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Collamer. Crittenden, Doolittlc, Doug-
las, Grimes. Hunter, Powell, Seward. Toombs.
Wade.

Mr. Duoliltlc, having jLited that he was absent
during the pnH'eediogs of the committee
tii-oral propositions which had been acted upon
in his absence, asked and obtained leave to hovo
hia vote recorded upon the same; and hu vote

was thereupon recorded,

Mr. T'H.iiol'.s fliihliiittod the following resolution

which was coniidereil:

Reiohal, That this committee have not been
able to agree upon any general

| .1 nvi •
-1' adjustment.

ment. Even now the dang.t i- upon us In sev-
eral Slates which bar v yet Heeded, the forte,
agonal-; and magaj'ii"...

I th. tinted States have
been seized. This is hy far the most serious stop
birh has been taken since the oo tun leucement nf

thettonbles This public property has long heen
left without garn-i'ii :nol troop, t.-r il. protection
because no p,

i rsot) doul'lod il« Kccuntv under the
lag of tho country in onj Bbto of tto Union —
'-"> ' -mil I'"'* '" "i .reel) been Buffi.

'nt I. . .-1 ,- io.i'i Irnntiors neainst Indian
iienrsoi,- li tor nf thil prsajerty, from all

PP'ara hi Ii, .. pureli ,, Kgn—ive, and not

a re-ntan. , to mi) ntti nipt Io , ..-ree a State or
llaba to remain in the t_'iuoii At the beginning
"t taeae unhappy troubles [ determined that oo

...i -.:•„, t ||0uld inrreiLse the ovcitotTO'nt iu eith-

i of the country. If the political conflict

end in civil war, it was my determined
purpose, not to comment's" it, nor to furnish on ex-

it by any net of the government My
opinion remains unchanged, that justieo as well na
sound poliey rcijuirosus stilt toieek a peaceful
-olution of Iho i|neslious nt isMio betlVI "

"

North and tho South. Kotertaining thia

tion, I refrained oven from sending reinforce-
ments to Major Anderson, i\!o. commanded the
forts nf Charlestoo fiarb.ir. until an nbsoluto ne-
cessity for doing so should make itself nppareut,
lent it might he regarded n- n uieunce of military

coercion, and thus furnish a provocation, or, nt
least, a pretext foe an outbreak on tho part of
South Carolina No necessity for theto reinforec-

eemed toexisL Iwasossurvd by distin-

guished upright flcntlemen of South Carolina tbat

no attack ori Major Ajiderson was intended, but
that, on the contrary, it was tho do-sire of tbe
Stab' authorities, m much n> it was my owaa, to
aioid the fatal conseiiuenci's whn Ii iiiu-t ereutu-
ally follow* u military collision And l*«o I deem

proper to submit tor ml- rm ,[ ,-opio.s of n
intnuuie.itioinlalerl Docfinl,. r J-, 1-iin. addrew-

ed to Imo by R . V Harnwi'll .1 Ft. AdimEi
James L. Orr, Couimisaioni

with the iiecnmpan) ,og do,

only euffors, Lint is witnoBs to tho trulb

;

nod he riot-i not hear /his Utlimanu icho sctkt
lamfalobjecl bgiltegalmeans. Anyother
"ir.o taken for the ubolitionof slnverycan
ily ill lay tbo consummation we so dovoat-
- wish, besides osposing; llio coiniiiuuitv (<
- Un»ir<l of un insurrection, perhnps'lej.
rtful I tho \\1ien

a bo touched
iribod to tin*

my ai

Ii Carolina.

II. In fur-
'•: reniovn!

should W cs. ' i iho CoeJcdr-

I

it •- had no autbonti auder tbe Cooititubon to

recognize its validity by acknowledging tbe m4e-
pendence of such Stale This left me no altenu-

1

tivo aa tbo chief excfut-.tr oflircr oodrr the Con-
stitution of the United State, but to collect the

tvteniios and prottvt tbn public property,

as this laight bo practicable under existing

This is still mj purpose My proiinco ia

*eute. not to make l;e Int. It I,. -,.:—<i„
r."iigr>..-s es, lusiveh !• i.;--;i n -

1
', - - irg.

their provisions to mei ' .
. .

1 possess no dispensinj |~.n.-i I - - . . . i.^ I

right t.. make aggr.- < ,..-'.'
. ,

_ m porfhotly satisfied that tbe I
... i. ,.

wisely Withheld that [Hiwcr oven fmin Congrcsa.
lint the right and the doty of her military forco

defensively, against to.,, who ri-.ist the federal

(Hirers in the everene of their legal fuiietions and
against those who assail the property of the fede-

ral government, is clear and undeniable. Hut
the dangerous and hostile attitude, of tho States
towards each other has air. ad i transcended and
aat into Hie shade the ordinary executive duties

.il ready provided for by law, and has assumed
Jiiel, ta.st nnd alnniiriig propi.rt"ii-aii to place the
-uhji'et entirely ahovo ami heyonil executive i-on-

trof The fact cannot ho di-go • ! thai wo in. Io

tbo midst of o great revolution. Therefutv, I com-
Wnd tlio i|uestion to Congress, aa the only human
tr.hunal under I'rovidence, pos-cMing tie- power
to meet tbe rxistiog emergency. To II m lit.

aiiely belong* tbo power Io doi lar.- war. or t i-

tbon*e the employment "f militor) force in all

. . ml - : .' t i mini and thoj

tlioi nxplaontion of Major
.'iom fort Moultrie to Fort -Sumter, it i* proper
to stato that nfler my anmoi to the South Caro-
I na Com missioned th" War Department received

a letter from that gallant officer, dated December
.T, ISiJO, tho day after his movement, from which
the following is on extract

:

" I will odd a. my opinion that many things con-

uneed mo that the authorities of (he Stale de,igu-

. ,1 to proreed to a hostile act (evidently referring

to tbo orders dated Uerccobcr 1 1 , of tho late Sec-
-rotary of War.) Under this impression I could
not hesitate that it was my soVmn duty to move
my command from a fort, winch we could not
pml. ably have bold lonci-r than forty -eight or sixty

(lours, to tln< on.
. jvnoro my pOH'OC of resistance

. n ... ) >., i very frent decree.

"

I- - I- .-..'. -| | ," I.,. ,-, I,, III, 111. r- ,,.,r-

-.
, .

- .. . or. e, will nol pen , t

you. perhaps, Ivorcupy more thou one of the three

forts, bat an attack on. or an attempt to rate pos-

session of. eitber'one of tbein. will he regarded as

aa act of hostility, and you moy then put jour
command into either of tbem w loch you may deem
must proper to increase iIh power "f ri-s^tain-o

You are also nuthonicd to taho similar defenain
steps whenever you hovo laogiblo evidence of
desigo to proceed to on hostile act."

It in said that serious nnproben sions are to son
.•itent 1'iitertni 1. in wturh I do not share, that

tho peaeo of this District may bo disturbed hefon:

the 4tb of March nont. In nny event it will bo
my duty to preaervo it, nnd tin- duty shall be pei^

In conclusion it may be pecuiittcd to me to

mark Ihsl I have often warned my countrymen of

tho dangers which now biiitouqJ us. This may
ho the last time I shall refer to tho subject officially

I feel that my duty has boon faithfully, thooch it

may be imperfectly, iierfonned, and whatever the

result nun be, I lull carry to my grave the ct

...us,,.-; that [at least in-int well for im «.i

/. JAMKS BUCfHAM&H.
Washington City, Januury 9, IKtil.

O'Utij,,^
'n ca-oun-]

{,

Enelish court, ™flM j^fd MansfSpi.l, but
eally made by U, j,1(]o,. 9 „, ycotbnd) may
com to bo uiawnaSbrnt with tho principle
tow laid down. Dut / art ^^^ l0 aprm
my doubU ,f inch a .IfcUi'on. irout.l hnvr.
been given kad Jamaica, touc]lt<£ „,,„„ ,/,c
consts of this conntr,,. It is certain that tlio
judges did nof iiiteinl '"!"" lure tbatn/i prop-
erty iuslaves slionlil iiictnntlyioiise, nnd ynl
such wuuldlinvo boon tho i(iovitnJ,lo',.|Vei t „f
thoir jiidgmeiit in tho case supposed, wt ,j |,

noivlint mseirililoH that of Aiuericn.
' In the elovatioa of your now Presiidont

nil friends c* America, of its contioued Un-
ion, nf tbo final cilinction nf ulavcry l>y
pencoful mcttDj, nnd of tho utter bnmc-liata
extinction oi tho eiocroblo sluvo trnde—nil
friends of the human rnco must honrtilv *0-
'oice. They will, let us hope, find : u him ,,

•oworful ally, lis his country moy lucncet to
ind nn nhle, n, ecu sistout, nnd mi iinneul

" I linvo the honor to be,
"Yow faithful servii n.,

Beoi:h.ii,\h.

"Jamos Redpnth, E-wi., Boatofl f. S."

The passage* 'which wo. distinguislied liy

puttiug them into Italics, nro pregnant, with

.tter for to floetion. Lord Brouohasi ic-

pudiate« tho principles nnd the piaotico of

John Brows mid his adherents-, nnd bis

bint of wliiit tlio British bw-ddshinii might

been, ns to the legality of f-tavery, hnd

Jnmnkii louclied tho coasts of England, is

evtromoly siyuiticniit. Of course, tho Dueh-
< of SuTUBIUiAHD, Mrs. H. B. Stowi;,
1 oil of that school, will bo horror struck
Lorn BiipuaifAtt'a diotum.

by

'"ifw.,,

iya6.

1

determined h) Hie affirmative—yeas 7

who voted in the affirmative are,

„ .
Collamer, Crittenden. Doolitllo,

1 lunulas. Crimes, and Seirard

Thoio who voted in the negative arc,

Messrs. llaii'. Hunter, I'owell. Kice. Toombs,
aud Wade.
On the question to agree to the resolution na

amended hi Mr. Seward.
It was deb*nnined in tbo affirmative

On motion by Mr. Toombs.
That tbe committee adjourn sine die.

On motion by Sir Seward to amend the mo-

tion of Mr. Toombs by striking out the word)

a deter >cd ii the affirmative—yea

Seventh.' That neither these proposed amend- and report that fact to the Sen ate, together

m.'Ets nor tbe third paneraph ol the sc rid sec- the journal of the .ommittee. and ask to he dis-

t!on of the first article of the Constitution, nor tho charged.

t'.ird parajraph of the-econd section of tii" fourth Or, tii" .|u-stion to acre.- to th" resolution,

a^Jde of the Co-.Ttitutioo, shall be liable to future On tion (> Mr .-.-ward, to amend lne same

amendment. bv striking out tin* words, "and aak to be dis-

Tho committee proceeded to consider the prop-

osition submitted by Mr. Crittenden,

And on the question to agree thereto.

It was determined in the negative—yeas 2.

Those who voted in tbe nffirmarwe an-,

Messrs. Crittenden. Douglas.

These who toted m the nejntive are,

Messrs. Bigler, Collamer. Uavis, Doolittle,

Crimes. Hunter. I'owell. Kice, Seward. Toombs,
Wnde.
On morion by Mr. Douglua,
Tho propositions submitted by bun on the '-Mth

instant were taken up for eon side ration.
On the question to agree to section ], article 13,

It waa determined "in the negative—yeas 2,

Those who voted ia Iho affirmative are,

Messrs. Crittenden. Douglas.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. llicltr. Collamer Davis, Doolittle,

Oruiies, Hunter. I'owell. Hi..-. Seward, Tuonibs,

Wade.
On the question toaeco Inflection 2, article 13,

It was determined in the negative—yeaa I,

nays 10.

Those who voted in the, affirmative are,

Mr. Douglas.
Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs. Colbmer. Daus, Dootittle, Crimea,
Hunter, Powell. Itico, Seward. Toombs, Wade.
On the question to agree In section :t, nrtiele 1j,

It was detenniced in the neiiaiii.—yeaa 'j,

Those who v.-.if-l in th- jifinmitive are.

Messrs. Crittendm, Donglaa, •

Those win. v.'teil in the n>'i[atiii- are.

Messrs. Bigler. Coltomer, Davis, Doolittle,
Gnmca, Hunter, rowel). Itiee, Seward, Toombs,
Wade.
On the quealion to ni^ree to section 4, article 13,

It was detenu 1 led in 'Io- iicjjrilive midi r ihr -rut-

-yeas 8, naya fi.

Those who voted in the allinnatiu*. nre
Messrs. flieler, Crittenden, Davis, Dougll

Hunter, Powell, Hico, Toombs
Those who voted in the negative nro.

Messrs. Collaujer. Dm-littlc, (Jnmes, SewJfd.
Wade,
On the question to agree tusection 5.

It was determined iu the negative.

Oo theouestiou toasreo to secliou 1, article 11,u™ 3«idetermined iti

Wb'J T'-V'-l
':

ogativ,

Itv
uysO.
Those who *oted in Ihe affiinnative are,

Mi'fsrs. Ilinle;, Collamer, Crittenden, Doolittlc,

Douglas, crimes, and Si-ward.

Those who voted in the negative are,

Messrs Dun', Hunter. Powell, Itiee. Toombs,

and Wade.
Un motion by Mr. Dnugliu to amend the mo-

tion id Mr. TooioIh, inrllior. t>\ adding the words,

Mat to the cult of the chairman.

ft was determined in tbo affirmative.

On tbo question to njreo to tho motion ns

u.ended I) .Mr Seward and Mr Douglas.

It was determined iu tbe affirmative,

So it was
Ordered, That Ihe committee adjourn lo the

call of the chairman
A...1 Ih.ri tin* oumm

and on tbcm alone, nsts ii,.. rceprmiibult) The
Union ii a sacred trust left b* our Rovolut orj

fathers Iu their descendants, and never del an)
other people inherit o, rich a Iccacj It has rem
dcred us pruipcrojs iu peace uud (r.unipbaiit in

\ne. Tho national tlai has floated ii) glory ovei

every sea, nnd under its sbadnw Ajnoricon "'
zona have liiuuil proieeiioti nud respect m all lands
beneath Ihe Kin If we de.e. ml to loiisiileriltlom

of purely material interest, when, in (lie history' of

all time, has a cnt, .braii ! bold togeth-

by such strong tics of mutual int. n it Each
portion of it is dependent up-m all, and all upon
caili ]>ort for pro-[ -t. ,o ,| ilomi -

u- -.-.iint

y

Five trade throughout tin whole supplies tbe

wants of one with the production of another, and
scatters wealth everywhere. The groat planting

and farming Slates require Hie aid of the com-
mercial and navigating Stales to send their pro-

ductions lo domestic and foreign markets, and
furnish tho nuial power to render their transpor-

tations secure against all hostile at locks.

Should tho Union perish in the midst of tho

present excitement, we have already hud a snd
forotasie of tho universal millering which would
ri'sult from its destnictiou. The calamity would
bo severe in every portion of the Union, and
would be quite as great, to say tho least, iu the

Southern as in tho Northern States.

The greatest aggravation Of tli" evil nnd that

which would place us in tho most unfavorable

light, both before the world and posterity, is, us I

un linnli e -meed, that tie- -t. --ion moienont
lias heen ehietli ll.lsod II|H>[| (tie IH"i3[i]iri'ileTl>!i>o

nttheSouthnl tin* sentiment* ol ['.. i. met, ,

several of the Northern Stat,. Letts i

tion bs* nnswered from (In* poliheil osss'inbhes t"

tbo ballot box^and the petqile iliems.ln-s would
speedily redress Ihe serious gru . o o n . '. i ,,

South hare suffered, lint in 11, nee s name, h(
Ihe Iriul bo made before we plnii;, into an armed
conflict upon the mere a-sniopl.i - tl.at there is n-
other olternative. Time is a gT--.it i mat tvnl «J

power. Let us pause nt Iho mementoua point,

nnd afford the people, both of tlio North nnd
South, ; pnortuuitv for reflection. Would that

Soulli Carolina had been convinced of this truth

before her precipitate action I therefore appeal
to you lliroiigli the people of the counlry to de-

clare in Iheirmight that the t'iii oust und shall

be |,;eo -,,,! hi .ill loii.tiliitii.o il nn iii- I most

eomeatlj recommend that > Invoto yonraclvM

We wore told..

Thut Senator TooJIBS nod Goo, Scon'
id a great, a liittor quarrel, nud that Goo.

Scott rushed on Toombs to strike him, but

jfriends interfered nnd pecvented a bloody
'

Tnir. Then wo bad a duel on hand for

vornl dnye.

Theti \tv hud n. soiauro of gun-powder nl

;Now Otlentis, bplongiog tsj tho State nf Mis-

, aud the war or seizures hnd enui-

;oi, uud the whole country was terribly

osoitcd.

Wo then had cannon planted at Vioks-

lurgh, to firo into and bring to every steam-

boat thnt floated on tho Mississippi, and the

indignation W03 up to its highest pitch.

But. mo.st unfortunate of nil. was the

tory thnt the Scuth Cotoluia commissioners

it Washington left, there without patpvg

their biltt!

Not of (lie. BtOI

I'll.' H"'- mei iu pununnea ! the caBol
the eliuinmiu tor Hi" purpo.se ol hear ,

nal read.

rres"tih Messriroivell, Wad.., Donuliis, liig-

hr, Itiee, nnd Doob'ttlu.

The juurna! was read and approved.

'1 he committee thereupon adjourned to nieel lit

the coll of the chairman.
I, W POWF.LIo

Chairman.

Isf Gold bus been diecOFCrcd in Arkan-
sas, 55 Biile-i > --t "1 ['iltli- Kock. In sink-

ing an artesian well severnl fine lumps were
discovered, and tli" dirt yielded S3* cents] to

conlrolof the territ

to jive Southern ins

line, ouuht to recei<

ilsell, indeed, it ma
but when Iho alter:

a both
iinipi,'LTnloi

Lord it u-«i;i"i on Slavery in

America.
Tim London Times of tho 3d hist., snyi

tho Philudelpliia Press, published n cone*

I

iiioloiice hotivoiii an iitnilitionist comniitteo

i Boston, "JAMES Redpatii, Secretary,'

nl Lord riliocntlAM An invitation, da

d Nov. 2, I860, invited Lord Brougham
, attend . puhlio convention, to ho bold ii

oston on December 3d, tliun; to "address

iom in roply to Iho question, so vital to tho

interests and the honor of our country nud

tlio progress of freedom in the world—'How
can Amoricnn slavery ho abolished? *"

—

The anniversary of tlio death of John
Bnoivx, "who. ou tbo 2d of December,

1859, was kilk-d for attempting to dcoido

this problem ia tbe mode tbnt hr deemed

most lav i< nl, is on neension peculiarly

appropriate for the disoustion of our duty

lo tbe race for whom ho suffered, and moro

especially for tho unfolding of practical

methods for aohicviug tho holy object he do-

sired to attain by his doscont on Harper's

Ferry, Virginia." The Committee (who nro

"earnestly desirous nf devoting themselves

to tho work of eradicating slavery in tho

United States,") further intimated to Lord

Brougham that he, and others, who should

attend, would bo "QXpcotod in bis speeches

or letters to confine himself delusively to

the grcnt question of the day, for it would

he a work of AUpOtorogation now to defend

Jons Brown, nnd n useless waste of timo

t" eulogize him. Leaving both of those du-

ties to tho coming ages, let us nook to

tinuo his lifo by striving to accomplish what

ho left us to finish."

Tho reply sent to this invitation is at onco

able and characteristic, and pretty consid-

erably throws cold water upon the doctrines

avowed hy the committee in their invitation

to Lord Itno I/O itam. Horo It is

:

"Bbouoham, Nov. 20.

'Sin:—1 fool honored by tho invitntion

to attend tbe Boston Convention, and to give

my opinion upon the question, 'How can
Ann ri, un shivery lie abolished !' I consider

tho npi'lu iticii is niude to ino ns conceiving
i .. t" i. BTOflOU.1 Mia iinli-sliivery body in tlii

i.'untry; and I bolievo thut I speak thei

sentiments, us well ns my own, in expressing

Ihe widat difference of o/rinion with you vp-

on the merits of those whopromoted the Har-
pi r'j Ferry erpeditior. and upon thefate of
tliose who suffered for their conduct i" il.

No ono will doubt niy earnest desire to SCO

slavery extinguished; hut that desire can
ouly ho gratified by lawful moans

—

a strict

regard to the rights of property, oruhatthc
law declares to be property, p.nd a constant,

repugnance lo the shedding of blood. No.

inau cnu bb considered n unu-tyr unless h"

thoritutivoly contradicted ns destitute, of one

iparticlc of truth—made out of whole cloth

to scnsnliouize the North and work them

up to tho war spirit!

If Konto one would organize a military

company to whip those inventory of sensa-

tion falsehoods, it would ho of the greatest

service to tbe public peace. Oh! for a Judge

Smnllcy to bring nil such before some grand

jury, where their works might he investi-

gated, nnd punishment follow equal to their

crimes. It is worse than pending Shurp's

Kansas, or Colt's pistols to South

Carol inn.

How many good people may ho led into

perpetual conflicts and civil wars and death

by these wise caterers to the public credu-

lity. Be assured that these fellows will

never be found within the smell of powder
tl,.|„-.U, -

The truth i.s Borrowful enough—lot nil

stick to thnt, or we shall get up some morn-

ing with a sensation of faots that will lo>

startling enough to satisfy tho most rabid.

"Coercion."
This has become a vory familiar word

with a great ninny people, but it Is likely to

he greatly misused, and dangerously abus-

ed. Some pcoplo seem to thiuk that tho

desiro of tbo President to preserve Ihe bit-

tioniil property, is tho coercion of a Stato.

There is just ns much difference in the two

as fuv a man to bold on to his own purse, or

go deliberately to Ins neighbor and demand

his hy force. Those two opposites must not

ho mingled into oue, or the consequences

may ho sad indeed. Tho President's lifi's-

sagi' to Congress is certaiuly explicit enough

ou this point, and should bo satisfactory.

Congress sees and feels the difficulty, and

therefore instead of responding to Ins mess-

ago in a manly and statesrann-like mm i.

they.retreat from any responsibUity of tboir

own, hy establishing a Smelling CoTtmilttC.

While we ennnot see that the President

deserves any extraordinary couunenduti'ui

for what ho has done, ho certainly does iml

desorvo condomnation. Wo wnnt Hi ith.Pt

imbecility on tho one hand nor a military

rjcspotisnl on the other. Wo have general-

ly found it safest) under such circumstances,

to receive tbo condemnation of bnth ex-

tremes.

L?" Lord Caithness, n Scottish uolih lunu.

has been ire.itiio- n sensation m L-<uiIob

with bis now steam enrringe. He is said to

ha*, driven through the most crowded parts

Without frightening tho horses, and Ibreudoil

m, vchlolsi K.o hly t-lrewn ns they aro ia
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The Three Skaters.

A tba&icy iKtiti Sill ttbini

"Wbjiluito we Ulna «o for from 1'

'* Jrnip Si tllflci than a Tier,

Sfec only GC&J1 lao rt

I'sor Willy O'lJ—holoi

llli pip IP stlfiVr than n

Ot lintM iJong va

'Oh I ItnpcrtCUro

Toa ftij<ld^ y Qu&f *tn.lj thlilail
;

Of it«Jtnod bt*.li\b.'>t(«sn unaok.-.

JJ* loan all brids from Knpirt Clare—

nil foisting llmtgr. ntwt rooltt tyta t:

As I here, 61 la.1, Is Willy Gnsy I

.SLathig t

The Yankee and the Dutcfcjnan'a Dog.

How, 11 happened Unit duo of At
funs io a Laicnit'>y frr|

- ro pp^lrora
Von Yl™ Sciloptb but II doff, bj

sffkifsllj siuarillL* d col inly 10

Dcinormfir: Slate Convention.

The Ohio Democratic State Convection

on the great National Crisis, held in Co-

lumbus on the 23d of January, 1861.

Wo have attended Democratic State Con

ventlona in Ohio for tho last thirty years

but no never tow ouo so well attended od s<

brief a notice, rind where no offices were te

bo distributed. 1 1ra almost on Impromptu

Convention, and every Coogres sion (J Dis-

trict was n- preset., ted in Convention but on(

-tlio extreme North-East District.

The old and the young were present, aoc

all imbaed with u patriotism that knows no

diminution. The old, gray headed fathers

there, with whom as young

n tho early days of Jacksonii

to bo a Democrat was a reproach, and to

horra for Jackson " was considered q wil.

hiignees to worship at the feet of a Military

Hero. But tvo knew what wo wero about

then, and wo know just as well what

about now. Timo has proven tho correct-

of our past history, and wo intend it

shrill, with coual lustre, prove our future.

The Convention was colled to order ot 10

o'clock, in tho Armory Hall, by Dr. Mount,

of Hamilton county, as Chairman of the

Democratic State Central Committee,

succinct and neat statement of tho objeotof

the Convention.

motion of Mr. POWELL, of Hamilton

county, Hon. Tiios. J. S. Sunn, of Mont-

gomery county, was called temporarily to

tho Chair, and in a neat and handsome ad-

dress returned thanks for tho honor con-

ferred. After the appointment of four tem-

porary Secretaries, on (notion, the Congres-

sional Districts were called for and reported

the fullowing committees

:

ON ORGANIZATION.

Districts. Districts.

1. Thos. Powell. 12. S. Chittenden.

2. J. M. Dougherty. 13. W. C. Durbia.
a David A. Houci.14. D. S. Esmpsel.

17. W.P. RichiM^:,
18. L. Slueser.

19. Arthur Hughe*.
20.

21. B. F. Polls.

-Wknl't U

o bod—ac UD v si dog—ya—dat uh

top bim."
isnltU"

"?u tea dntt"
raj el taHeUlrrncl csept over bi.

Coot—dflt ennj TDr Ibccp ihLcal, t
"EirUu i'. nLU—a;'U uetcr loach ehft'p mtat bkiId In

IhJji world.

"

"Den Pino nil mt—bo von mlly peed Jos/,

"SarUo, I'll bald h-a till if yea wi^il mv

"Xo, dat u>h rfjht Ich main him von toot dor.—
Hon, BUUen, como rinht hero, yon von sot" -"
fcaJ—lob chop year Uui Is one lv,-o pi. i-..h."

The dog obeyed Ihe shiiieghj, obi! tbo s
feel fore lad nfl, for f.. \r -' u.:c: I- «:, nod plMing Iho tad
in tbo Ynoki-c',1 hand, n'l'JirU-d tlni lo liij L-, rrn-c.." r,

r::.idL t-kcK cf wood.
"Cbock op," told .'>._.-, aa bo ,!.-„ lbs taE

It docHDd^d
r*a,7ht Bli::

"WbI, I «r.

"£i
Ho DOdltfl IraoX o( la, doE, "rt

(OtbhaofTA; iiaag

iO Uial Ear.y.

tS"" The acetate of ammonia has liilhi

been tho bt-si kno^ii antidote In alcohol.

—

But a phyticidJi of DanUic, Dr. Heck, ban
discovered a still mora effective cotintei

poison, tlio composition of wldchhas notyi
been ma<lo public. It is administered ltd

mineral paste, inclosed in an olive, and ot

onoe destroys not only the immediate effects

but the disastrous coiisr-qiK'nccs of inebriety.

A drunken Pole, upon whom experiments
were mudis sw»llijiv,:d sue datively throo of
tho prepared olives and three bottles of brnn-
dy, after which he did not exhibit tho slight-

est traoo of intoiicntiun. mid showed no
signs of sickness,

Land Slujf. on ths Orangk and Alr.i-
ANdrja ItOAD.—There was a land (slide, on
Wedo.:=d,iy, on lLfi Ornngo and AiMiimlria
Railroad, n s_hort distance from Iiyiiebburg,

whioh prevented Uio uiuil train from reach-
ing tlio depot in time. The uiuilt, passen-
gers, express matter, &c., of t |H . train were,
however, Iran^n. It bgicka and brought
to that city in timt to malic connection with
the western train. The rond win. tompleti-
ly blocked np by the mass of earth and
/tone, but a strong fc

'

Cff'In the neighborhood of Montreal, du-
ring Uie recent i-old term, the thermometer
was below eero for about eighty-two hour:*

Thero wo.i an aimed total ubsonoo of solur
ppots all of this time.

York, ha1ST Cyrus W. field, of Noi
made n had failure. It is N>id tl

pay Jena than twenty-five cents ou tliedollar.

Ue lion never recovered from tho Atlantic
cable operation.

tS/ I'loo-JslmvewcurTediii the Mississip-
pi iiixl Oluo riverm, intorruptiug uU^-iapLic
oommmiicofion wutl of Naslvilto.

6. T. Q. Ashburn.
7. W. M.Stark.
8. Wm.Keed.
9. John Berry.

10. S. W. Shaw.
11. Jos. ThompfiD.

REDENTlALe.

Districts. District.

1. Jero Kiersted. 12. R. B. Warden.
2. C. J. "W. Smith. 13. Dr. MoCune.
3. Judge Gilroore. 14. H. Ames.
4. A. Leokey, 15. Col. Gamble.
5. D. J. Brown, 16. Amos Layman.
B. M. J. Patterson. 17. J. H. White.
7. A. R, Vancleaf. 18. J. J. Hoffmn.
8. Daniel Snyder. 19. H. B. Payne.

ON IIBSOLUTIONS.

DiBlrioUj. Districts.

1. Thos. M. Key. 12. Samuel Medary.
2. A. G. W. Caxter.13. Bomabna Burns.
3. Wm. H. Miller. 14. Wm. Given.
4. Frank McKinney.15. C. II. Mitohner.
5. W. J. Jackson. 16. C. W. Scarlc.
6. J. J. McDowell. 17. John Ferguson.
7. W. H. Baldwin. IS. Samuel Lahru.
8. John U. Young. 19. R. P. Kauney.
9. A. M. Jackson. 20.

10. W. H. Safford. 21. C. N. Allen.
11. M.A.Dougherty.

ON RtlLF.3 AND EEOUI^VriONS.

Districts. Districts.

1. Jos. E. Egloy. 12. Chas. FoUett.
2. Jno. H. Gerrard. 13. H. W. Patters..

n

3. Isaac Robinson. 14. 0. F. Jones.
Evan Baker. 15. Wm. Dunbar.

16. A. Ball.

.. 17. B. F.Spriggs.
18. L.W. Hurrin-u.i
19. J. M. Coffinherry

A. Hughes, J. M. Cffinberrv, H. H. Dodge,
F.. Kiiismiu, D. V. Rhodos.'Z. G. Rider, ('.

W. Hard.
Dabkb—Henry Mill.:r, Evan Baker, J.

S. Winner, H, Angel, W. J. Lebmon, M.
Scodder.
DFFlANCt;—C. L. Noble.
Deuvwarf—W. P. Reid, D. Buxton, W

Larwell, J. Tilton, E. N. Dent, Wm. Wil
son, Cynn Longshore, T. Androws.
Erie—Wm. C. Durbin,
Fairfield—N. Schleicb, Major Carlisle

J. McConnell, Samuel Ewing.
Franexin—Samuel Mednry, George- W.

Manypenny, J. Reinhard, A. G. Thnrman,
R. i). Warden, Otto Dresul, Steruo Chit-
tenden, J. J. Rickley, Dr. J. W. Durand,
M. Seymour.
Gallia—A. Cashing, George House, H.

N. Ondeidouk.
Green—W. M. Stark, W. J. Alexander,

John Gibney, Samuel Page, John Ferguson,
J. W. White.
Hamilton—Wm. J. Flagg, Chas. P.
me«, F. M. Key. D. McCoy, Geo. Seitzer,

Jos. Strinjige, Samuel Blair, Judge Carter,
J. E. Egly, J. H. Lohr, Thomas Powell, J.
Dougherty, Frank IJmburg, Alex. Paddock,
C. J. W. Smith, J. H. Roach, R. 11. Stone,
Jno. N. Ridgenay, Judgo Markland, J. J.
Turpin, Jno. H. Gerard, Dr. Jones, Col.
Holmes, J. F. Wright, Wm, Jackson, Jos.
Jonas, John Boyle, J. B. Armstrong, Gen.
HcMaken, D. M. Fiaher, H. M. Arkwortli,
Dr. Crookshouk, Wm. Jcpsop, Jerry Keir-

-*ea, Pat Rogers, John Shiff.

Hancock—Wm. Gribbcn, Jno. Wcscott,
M. Schaffer, S. D. Henderson, James Man-

Hardin—J. M. Wnito.
HaeriboNt-C. N. Allon.
Henhv—W. J. Jackson.
Hiohland—H. L. Dickey, J. J. McDow-

ell, Benjamin Floora, Job. W. Sprogue, A.

HocEiNa—W. C. Gould, H, Burton, W.

5. C. h. Noblo.
6. .1. F. Thoropse
7. Jacob Beaty.
8. David Robb.
9. M. P. Skinner.

JO. H.M.OnderdonkJil. James Houston.
11. P. Murdock.

Tho Convcntiou then took a recess unt!

2 o'clock, P. M., and the committees retired

to their various places of meeting.

< rc-nssemMing, Judge Wardon, from

loiumitteo on credential?, made the fol-

lowing report

:

XAMES Or DFT.EGATE8.

Adasib—Moses J. Patterson, J. K. Bil-

lings, D. C. Vance, J. L. Coryell.

Allen—3. K. Jacobs, Juds-e Ben. Mct>
ordf.

Abhlakd—Geo. McCon noil, John Toy
r, I>. S. Sompsell, H. Amf.«, j. J. Jacobs

G. J. Yariek, i'. Oliver.

Auglaize—Geo. W. Andrews, R. R.
Gordon, S, R- Mott, W. Nelson, W. Bush,
W. l'inke.

Br.LMOST— S. SI. lloivuy. Wm. Lee, Noidi
Piper.
Brown—James F. Thompson, James

Louden, W. H. Noble, H. II. Doran, N. A.
Dovore, C. A. White.
BrjTLKK— ¥.. II. Gaston, Iwnne Robinson,

A. C. Mart-, J. \V. Mcekley, M. P. Aurtin,
It. B. James, A. A. Phillip-, Charles Gibbs,
W. H. Miller.

Cahiloi-l— iami's IIuHton, H. F. p.,ti K , !.

J. Morgun.
ClIAWPAIGN—Jchn H. Young, Daniel

Snyder, John D. Bnru.-tt. N.nlu.ui-l Sevn.
ark—H. B. Witeon, Iiiui. i Pate, W.
ic, Heury Green, liiurg. >|.. u- , F,ii

Keyscr, E. T. Miehley, Wm. Rdk Jncob
Kcrshner.
Clermont—W. P. Kinkoid, R. Buekan-
i, T. Uiuon, D. E. Field, M. H. Davis,
. M. Preble, T. Q Asbturu, F. W. Row-
r, M. 6. Feo.
Clinton—W. H. Baklwiu.
CbuHOCTON—J. G. fctewurt, Jos. Wil-
ims, James Gamble, A. Medbury, J. A.

Crawford—Judgo Loe, Thomas Ott, J.
Keller, Dr. J. H. ReUinger, J. 8. Plants, G.
W. Crawford, F. Pdfringi R. Riblet, 0, Nu«.
bourn, James Robinson, E. Warner, John
Robinson, H. MyerK, GeorgQ Diiun, A. Dii-
ptii A. 1L Jochson, J. Hoyt.
Covaiioqa—H. B. Poyac, B. P. Rantny,

Stier

Holues—J. A. Estill, J. H. Newton, H
F. Pounds, H. Y. Saunders.
Jbfpebbon—James P. CoUier.
Knox—Samuel Israel, Wm. Dunbar, F.

H. Hurd, Douglas Bryant, M. H. Mitchell.

Lake—D. R. Paige, C. H. Adams.
Licking—Charles Follett, W. B. Woods,

B. D. Sanford, W. D.Morgon, George Stod-
dard, L. J. Huughey, J. L. Belt, Wm. Pnrr.
Logan—B. P. Runkle, S. E. Robb, L.

Smith, Adorn Clark.
Madison—D. B. Warner, J. Peetry,
Marion—W. E. floofield, J. M. Chmtian,

H. T. Van Flake, T. H. Hodder.
'Meigs—Mr. Russell.

Merct-r—W, E. Baker, R, G. Bloke,
Frank C. Le Bleed, Judge Blocher.
MiAUJ—G. Valney Dorsey, J. F. Mo-

Kinney, G. W- Bleseinger.

Monrof—Sen. W. P. Richardson, Jere-
miah Williams, Hon. J. R. Moms, E. Head-
ley. Dr. J. M. Stout.

Montgomery—T. J. S. Smith, J. F. Bol-
der, H. Bloucliar.l, David Houk, M. P.

Nolan, John A. Dickey, William Dickey,
Robert Chambers, Peter Snyder, W. M.
Hippord.

MOROAN—John C. Edwards, John E.
Hanna, Joseph Kill' y, George Fogle.
Morrov,—Dr. Jaines McOuno, William

E. Wilson, William Graves, John B. Dura-
ble, Henry High.
Muskingum—C. W. Se.-ule, H. J. Jowett,

Thomas D. Cooper, Thomas Maifiold, Dr.
F. H. Jennings, C. C. Gibson, Alfred Ball,
M.I ton Mitchell.

i, Ez-

Paolding—C. S. Noble.
Perry—Joseph Thompson, Lyman J.

Jackson.
Pickaway—A. L. Pcrrill, Joseph Olds,

J. G. McSchooler, John W Keos.
Pikp—S. W. Shaw.
Portage—J. E. Chase, L. Slusscr.

Preble—W. J. Gilraore, Abner Duulap,
Henry ^liideler.

Putnam—D. J. Brown, Moses Lee, John
Shakely.
Richland—B. Bums, Jacob C:

May, H. W. Patterson, Jonas Smith, John
Y. Gleasner, Thomas Willolt, L. Swigart,
D. Bushey, William Cummins, James II.

Marshall, James Thompson.
Ross—A. Griffin, W. H. Safford, J. Se-

ney, E. B. Eahelrurm, L. W. Sifford, G.
Shriver, D. Ogle.
Sandusky—Charles Forbes.
Scioto—Wm. Newman.
Seneca—W. W. Armstrong, Truman H.

Bagley, M. P. burner. KudJlph Kagy, J.
Smith, E. Brown.
Shelby—S. A. Loek»y, Geo. Measker,

Jos. G. Murshnll. Cent, W. W. Vnughan.
Stark—Gen. S. Lahm, Judgo G. W.

Belden, J. J. Hoffman, H. E. Smith, L. E.
Smith, S. G. McKee, T. W. Chapman.
Scmmit— S. W. Harriust<.u, R. Jones, Jr.

'Trumbull—M. Burchard.
Tuscarawas—R. H. Nugon, C. H.

Miteliner, C. H. Mathews.
Vanweiit—J. H. Itoid.

Vinton—P. Murdock, Alex. Pearoo.
Warren—A. R. Vancleuf, John Harkre-

der. D. W. Vandyke, 11. F. Moore.
Washington—Amos Lsymait.
Wayni:—W. Given, C. Lake. E. Dean,

J. M. Jones, J, P. Jeffreys, C. A. Cramlle,
0. F. Jones, B. Eiusou, VV. Seymour, J. A.
Murghaud.
WiLLiAiifl—Edwurd Foster.
WvANixrr—S. M. Worth, John Berry.

H. II. Warden, Chairman.
Amos Layman, Secretary.

The Committee ou perumu'iit or^nuiza-

n, reported as follows :

PitKsioENT-HUGH J. JEWETT.
vice FimsiDiiNTS

:

Districts. Districts.

3. Honry Sliideler, 14. C.Lake
4. F. C. Le Bloud, 15. Jdo. D. Btcw.ert,

5. James Manuing, 16, Jos<>ph KeUey,
6. James Louden, 17. J. M. Howey,

6. N. M. Preble,
7. John Gibney,
8. B. P. Runkle,
9. R. Riblet,

10.

11. D. W. Carlisle.

Tho President, o

17. J. Williams,
18. J. J. Hoffman,
19. A. Hughes,

21. J. ) Colli.

J, E. Chase,
19. H, B.Payne,
SO, M. Burchard,
tU. Jame* rJustuu.

John Harkriulei

8. D. Burton,
U. Col. Cnbvll,

10. A. Cuddling,

11. C. W. Gould,

tBTARiia :

Dietriots. Districts.

1. Jos. F. Wright, VI. J. W. Kees,
'2. 1

—

13. Jonna Smitli,

a John A, Dkkey, 14. J. J. Jacobs.
I. 15. J. A. EsUU,
T>. Mutgon Sbmjfir, 1(J. Amos Loymau,

being oonducW to tbi

choir, mado a very handsome and patriots

address, recommending such action of the

convention as would tend to liarnjooizu the

discordant elements, and rr^toro our country

to its former atFoctJon and prosperity.

Oncallof the Coo vention Judge Tburmai
wo are told, spoke most ably and eloquent

ly on the impending erisin throogb which

our country is passing, and held tho audi-

ence spell-bound for near an hour nud a half.

Wo were absent on the committee

lutiona, and bad not the pleasure of hearing

this able unMres;", but speak from unanimous
consent, of its great ability.

Col. B. B. Taylor, formerly of Ohio, but

for several years a resident of Lexington,

Kentucky, followed Judgo Tuuraian, ir

quite on elaborately prepared speech on the

great value of the Union and the causes oi

,dnngered condition. It is written ir

eloquent and Impressive killing,.' ;n,ij J.-v-.i.

tedly Union.

Judge Ranney appeared in the Hall and

cported from tho Coinmittoo on resoltitit

s follows

:

1st. RtiohcJ, That since tho admiss
if Ohio as one cf tho United States, 1

Democratic party of the Slate has uniformly
shown devotion to tbo Union, allegiance to

the Constitution, obedience to the Federal
lows,and respect for the constitutional rights,

and regard for the interests of each of her
sister States ; and that the same views and
sentiments now animate the Dcuiocaacy of
Ohio.

2d. Resoitcd, That while we gratefully

acknowledge tie services of tho-so of c

public men in Congress who are striving

the Union, and thus to promote the

rests of our nation and the cauee of
constitutional liberty among mankind; and
while we would accept with joy tho compro-

sures known as tho Crittenden res-

olutions—or the propositions of Senators
"" 'er or Douglas, or those kno

>rder States" resolution?, as a basis of

settlement of our national difficulties; or
any other settlement of our affairs honora-
ble to us all, all of which cau be effected

by cone dialion and compromise, and mutual
concessions of all concerned, to secure the

safety and perpetuity of the Unien; yet we
believe that tho qoeetiona that disturb the

country are of such character, and have ex-

isted for so long a period that the timo has
arrived when the people of the whole coun-
try should avail themselves i.f that provision

of the Constitution which requires Congress,
upon the application of two-thirds of the

legislatures oi" the f .'vi rol States, to call a
Convention of all the States for proposing
amendments thereto.

Sd. Ucsolud, That this Couvention does
nommondaad ret|u..-t the General Assem-

bly of this State, now in session, to make
application to Congress tocall aConvcotion,
pursuant to tho fifth article of the Censittu-
tion of the United States, for the purposo of
proposing amendments thereto.

#
4th. Iftsohid, That the President of this

Convention be instructed to communicate
tho foregoing 3d resolution to the presiding

officers of the G. ii.Tnl Assembly, with the

request that they present tho samo to their

respective Houses.
Mb. Resolved, That tho two hundred

thousand Democrats of Ohio send to the peo-
plo of tho United States, both North and
South, greeting ; aid e.h. u the people of the

Not tb shall have fulfilled their duties to tho

Constitution and the South—then, and not
until then, will it bo proper for them to take
into consideration the doctrine of tho right

of tho coercion of a State; and then, and
not until then, should they attempt to put
down tho alleged right of secession by the

alleged right of coeruiou.

On a division being asked for, tho firsf/o

resolutions were unanimously adopted.

Judgo Key, of Hamilton county, and

momber of the Ohio Sen«te, who oppos'

tho fifth resolution iu Committee, proposed

to strike out tho fifth resolution, an

Resolved, That tho doctrine of tho right

of State secession is not sustained by tho

Constitution, that authority for enforcing
the laws of tbo United States Is given by tin

Constitution to the National Government,
that the exorcise of that authority as against

the people of a seceding State, is tho quet

tion of public policy to be determined i

view of all c:tibtiiu."ireniii.'-'t.'iiices, thBt such
power should not be exercised by actual

force against the people of a State, until

cry peaceful resource has been exhausted,

d until the uon-seceding States ore pre-

pared to perform all their eoufititutionol obli-

gations, and even then only iu cases when
the general public welfare will certainly be
pr.iir.ol. d thereby.

Judge Kj.t sustained his substitute with

ability and feeling, aided by Messrs.

ScHLEICtl and Connell, of Fuirfield. Judge

Ranney, of Cnyahoga county, Judgo Cah-

:, of Hamilton county, and S. Meiiaiiy,

of Franklin county, suetuiutdthe resolution

reported by tbo Committee, arguing that

Judge Key had misunderstood its tenor, mid

ue meaning.

Judge Warden then proposed the follow-

g as a substitute for the resolution of

Judgo Key, which Judgo Key accepted

:

Raolv(d, That whatever may be the true

character as to tbo right of secession or the

right of coercion, we hovo no occusion here

and now to give expression to views that may
embarrass iegitd.itiijEi, rripple the discretion

of the uationid administration and prevent

co-op> ration with the friends of the Union,

both North and South.

Judgo Thurman offered as an amendment

to the original resolution, to strike out ull

after the words " eon sideration " and insert

"question of the right nud propriety of

coeicion," when tho resolution would read :

lith. Reioler.t, That the two hundred

thousand Democrats of Ohio, send to. the
people of the United States, both North and
bontb, greeting: And when the people ot
tho North shall have fulfilled their duties to
tho Constitution and the Sonth—then, and
not until then, will it bu proper for them to
tnko into consideration tie question of the
right and propriety of coercion.

Judge WARDF.N then withdrew his resolu

tion, and the resolution, us amended, passed
nearly unanimously—only four or five noes.

As tho Convention opened with the " Star

Spangled Banner," very finely and effective-

ly sung by several yonng delegates present,

it adjourned sine die, with three rousing

leers for tho Union.

Thus closed ono of the ablest convention?

that ever met in CoJumbuft—all feeling the

ic responsibilities .if tbo solemn occasion.

Tho speakers all exhibited no ordinary

feeling, nod we regret that they were not ic-

ported in full.

Tire Cost of the Armstrono Con.—Now
that the eoceess of tbo Araittron»; eun of Small
caliber baa been pboed beyond doubt by ita cki-

truetiro one apaiDi.t the Chinfte fort*, it may b.'—" to estimate the cost of the nyw weapon.—
present ia on fpportune moment for Una par-

pose, inarmneh as it lb only when its iruccees is up-
penaoet in our nundu tb jt (be pnoe we have paid
for this enn will hJ-nr ui^Dllomtiu It will be re-

eoUtdtJlaat i
,

'J,OOO
l
0UUfl<.'rline. have been voted

by Parliament for the innrnfucture ul Armutroni;

of money ! Wo are able to answer this question
ttlMil It.iin infonrotoD ivhuli l», we believe.

perfectly n-liablf. There lud been made at Wool
vikhand Elfiwitk together, up to last week, Ike
following AnnrtrODfi gons: Of 100- pounder..,
twenty id number, d lO-^jimvler-. (.tren^thene.l 1

- : " oarobcr; SS-poandere, thirty-sii

;

Hi-ponnders,

tweuty-five

25-pouador "boat gunn,"
w.ithiuc t-ipht haniJr.'d weight, tiir.-.- buDdr.-.t ai. I

thirty; la-pounds iveiihiiu' n.< l.undn-1 weielit.

siiteeu; and ti-peumkr.., ei^ht, in all liuir liue

dred nnd fjft)'-onei uf which, it will be olin'i-vt-il.

nearly the whole are em i!t field pieres, iv.>iphui
f

'

eoly .i^bt bundr.-.l neigbt ejeh. Now, if ef lb- :

.C-'.Iun.MIuO crnnti-d l-s i 'juiioinent, wc\ osannie"-"
inly £1,5<Ki,1ji.iO nr,- ,,! tp.nr, and furthei
o that of thin £500,000 have been expeDde.l
the plant at Woolwich and Ebiwick, &XU

leaviojjlhf mm ef £ J.ouO.OOO to be oecountod ior

as the et.5t of the gnus already njaJe, vie fhrn tinJ
that every Armstrong imn jet mannfsetiirL-d ha»
"it the country no Jem than the umaiint; mrr. ol

1,000.—MiclmnUs' Maga:™-

Tub North and the South—Matrimo-
ny Hacing it All Right.—A love nffnif

itween a yoong gentleman of Florida anrl

young lady of Ohio, which ran into an
elopement, was (Lied up at the St. Cloud
Hotel last evening by whai may bo called a
"happy marriage." At that time and place
Mr. Geo. E. McCIellan, of Little River, Flu.,

and Miss C. R. Holman, of Oberlin, Ohio,
were married by the Rev. Mr. Bardwell.

Florida i* a teeedin? Stai*- ha* " l'^sj-

ant of the Union " in fact—and at OberBn
isJthoAmalganiatioiiCellegi-of the ultra Abo-
litionists of Ohio. Well hath it been said

by ono of the poets, or one of the very fin-^

pr.ise- writer.-;, " Love conquer,, all things."
Mr. McCIellan, however.iB a Union man, and

uot at all instrumental in the secession
of Florida. After tho ceremony, the " hap-

py pair " took tho railroad for'the I.nnd of
Flowers,

—

Nashville Patriot, January 17(A.

t*^ How few Christians have imbibed tb.:

spirit of their Master's beautiful and most,
merciful pnrnble of the tares, which tho ser-
vants are forbidden to pluck up, least they
should root up tho wheat along with them !

Never kayo men been wanting, who come,
ko tho servants, and give uotico of tho
ares, and ask leave to go and gather them
ip. Alas, too ! even iu that church which
professes to follow Jesus, and calls itself af-

ter His sacred name, the ruling priuciploof-

ten has been to destroy tho tares, let what will

como of tho wheat; nay, sometimes to de-
stroy the wheat, lest n tare should perchance
'- left standing. Indeed I know not who
can be said to have acted even up to the let-

ter of tho command, unless it be authors to-

ward their own works.

Mklancholy Reverse.—The Brussels
journals mention n melancholy instanoc cf
tho caprioiousnesa of fortune. The daugh-
ter of the late General Horeuu, so well
known under Napoleon Land a Baron of
the Empire, died iu the hospital of St Joan,
at Brussels, tho day before, yesterday; she
bad for many years lived at Brussels in a

state of eitrcme poverty.

L3TTho King of Prussia Is dead. He
as been broken both in mind and body,
ince tbo time of tho Crimean war. Ho wan
. kind hearted man, rather loved by the peo-

ple, but was not distinguished lor takent.

His brother, who had acted as regent since

tho illuessof the late King, now succeeds
him ou tho throne. Tho now King is father

of Prince Frederick William, the husband ot

he Princess Viotorio, of England.

A Veteran Knife-Grin-nun.—Tho ilruiwJi
[iiimuls nunounee the death ol' the himtur of the
mife-grindera of that city, at the aga ef 92. This
.i,i r.ille ;irtj*ui < rime to BroF»->ln with lii. father
ii 1780, and ertalli.V-l ;umMf -,n Uie Pontd'Or,
n I lie Mnrcheavn-I'L'i-'i.i". where he has worked
verj day fiiii.e theu, in all weathers. He w ano-

ceeded in kin bu-ii.nv. by Li" n.n. who has pnsse't

hi? 70lh year.

Obituary

-

.,eil-u--ri UL,j,-Ut-.r, MiuUiihi Ltv,'

mdfid ej fin unvutnbi robfourtr of TrUmUi, u
ilqECEjEt., ull .Wlln.HP of KO'Lug UvU list bet t>t

ni'J f^-i^xl iu i-iii. rtju.n »;i-vimouUlvy U*'K^.
n,„n ivt tU' ,1cju1 tte fjiui tnvL.i bo
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THE CRISIS.

S. MEDABY.
bit in ndrnncc.

OFFICE—Comer Gay and Hipt Streets

> inflation

o distracting nnd di-

rt his elation it pro-

wo cannot bob tbo

is enbinotbo-

Blr. Lincoln and hl» Cabinet.

if tho letter writers, who seem to congre-

gate about SpringfloWi Illinois, Uio baiEards

round ndead bnffalo, ore to bo believed, Mr.

Lbjoolk must havo a most interesting time

inajTanginghishouBehold. Bntnsthc Pres-

ident elect refoMB to give any orprca-

Ejou to tho people as to

to tho troubles that oi

aiding the country, beje

claimed by Congress, wi

consistency of his anangi

fore that time.

Wo (no assured that bo has Already ap-

pointed Mr. Seward, of Now York, as his

Secretary of State, and Mr. Bates, of Mis-

souri, Attorney General. Admit that ho has

giroa thorn tho offer of thoec posts, ho oer-

tainly bos not actually appointed tbem, for

ho is as powerless yot to make an appoint-

ment, as President, «3 any of the readers of

The Crisis. If bo thints it would bo in-

delicate to esprcoa no opinion en the affairs

of Stato at this time,bow much more iadoli-

oato ia it to bo appointing Cabinet Ministers,

oounBcUors, or whatever thoy may bo call-

ed. If it were not on hour of phrensy

amongst our public men, we should bo

strongly Inclined to the opinion, that up to

this hour do uno has yet been really appoint-

ed to a place in Mr. LINCOLN'S Cabinet, nor

will bo for some time yet. Snob has

boon tho rule and practice, but we are not

permitted loogcr to judge men by tho rules

and practices of tho post, nor by ordinary

propriety.

And when yon oome to put all tho "giv-

ioge out" of these letter writers "from

Springfield" together, you can not make

any thing out of them but inventions of an

array of hungry office eeehers, wbo congre-

gate about the hotels and bar-rooms of the

Capital of Illinois. Each of these letters

with targe display beads, answers to sell tho

papers publishing them for fivo cents a

pieco, and then the great work of tho writers

and publishers is accomplished.

Tho higher these young fellows, and old

fallows, get up tho steam, around tho bar-

rooms, the more- positively we are assured

of tho "latest and correotest news," and

the display heads increase in proportion!

Day after day this thing gees on, and just

aB we begin to beiievo some of the most

plausible assurances, wo have an "authori-

tative," dashing paragraph from " Old Adf.

himself," that thoro has not been a word of

tmth in any thing thet hn3 been said

tan upon tho subject, and the great work of

uows-mongeriog has to be all gone

How wo would advise Mr. LdNOom, that

as he was nominated at Chicago, voted foi

and elected by "the peoople," or at least r

part of them, be cannot escape tho respon-

sibility of his position by Cabinet counsel-

lors, lie cannot raise a buttery of that sort

strong enough to protect himself from

•'paper bullets "' of public sentiment.

Lincoln was not nominated at Chicago

Mr, Seward, nor voted for afterwards,

ho might raise Mr. Seward to a post ii

household to take the chief control of hia

conscience, nod the principal direction of

public affairs.

Tho people vote for President and not foi

Cabinet Counsellors, and no President cat

oscapo public judgment by tho oicuso that

ho was overruled by bis Cabinet. His Cab-

inet has no right to overrule him. The very

structure of our Government ia ogoiimt it,

and any such excuse- made by a Pic b!dent

only renders him contemptible in tho eyes

of the people. It is approaching too nearly

the. British system to be popular in tho

United States. There tho King is "bom of

a woman," here tho President is created by
men ; white men if you choose. In Eng-
land the people drive "tho Ministers" from

offico by tho etprossiriu of their public dis-

approbation, nafl the King goes " soot i'roc;"

here we direct public opinion entirely upon
tho President, and Lido our timo (four years)

to terminate his administration, Hero wo
limit these things by law and tho Constitu-

tion, tuoro by pubEo furor and tho veto of

Parliament. To voto down a measure of

tho "Ministers" in Parliament amounts to

an order for thorn torosigo. Wo have noth-

ing of tho kind hero, We havo no "Minis,

tore," ours are heads of tho various Depart-

moots and the President ia wholly responsi-

ble for their conduct, as they are ontirely al

his mercy for tho length of timo they hold

the'.r place*!. They are in fact but tho high-

est grade of business men under his direc-

Their intelligence is always at his

service and their labor at his command.

Tho modem notion, workod into oar sys-

tem at Washington, end patronized by hang-

fond their name is legion) for plnoe

and Government jobs, contains the virus of

mount of ills that afflict our politi-

cal machinery. In addition to thoso who

feel that they have a special claim upon tho

President for furors, each Cabinet officer

ias an army of hungry followers nthisheols

ilso, and Washington, instead of beiDg tho

Capital where tho favorite chief of tbe na-

tion takes his poet and performs his duty

under tho simple and artistic system created

by our wiso find virtuous. predecessors, is

irted into a babel of tongues and a pan-

demonium of contestants for places, govern-

ment jobs, or a few dollars to get back homo,

ith disappointed hopes and crushed honor.

But this is only half tho evil told. There

another contestant with the President,

besides his Cabinet, which it may not be oot

of place to mention hero, for a division of

a authority in tho appointing power, and

;0 much more dangerous, as it leads to the

rrupu'on of Uio legislative deportment

—

) mean, of oourso. Congress. It was once

1 to. Now a Congressman belonging to

o successful party, worms himself up to

tho belief that ho was elected especially to

help the President to perform his executive

ditties. Mover was there a grcntor mishiko

)nc fraught with more terrific evils

upon a representative system of Govern-

Tho legislative and executive de-

partments are wholly distinct, and ojpressly

so as to be checks upon each oth-

one passes laws and the other ap-

proves or vetoes (hem. This is all the Pres-

ident has to do with Congress and it is all

Congress has to do with tho President. If

want3 advice of tho President, or

any member thereof, it is proper to ask it,

id if tho President desires information from

Congress or from any of its members, it is

his privilege to ask it, but lhero tho matter

ids, and tho self-respect of both parlies

should press their amiolies no further, as to

each other's right of action.

Suoh rospectful and constitutiftr.nl inter-

iors* would do more to reform abuses,

suppress ill blood, and attach our pooplo to

Government than all the lawn that

could bo. passed. in a century, to pjjai^b

To render this concoit of Con-

gressmen, that they arc little Presidents

icar the throne, wo havo bnt to refer to a

ceout letter of Mr. CoUAX, Chairman of

tho Post Offioe Committee of tho House,

recommending the Republicans, at tho ten

thousand Post Offices in the country, to hold

elootione and vote their man into the pigeon

holo of favored namea for Commissions.

Modost! very modest i And who gave Mr.

Colfax a carle biaichc to make Prcsiden-

ppointments, while yet a member of

reoa, and tho new administration not

in hailing distance of an opinion oi

questions of lifo and death to tho country'

Wo should liho to hear ouo word of e.v

ise or of explanation for such a monstrou

dcpartuio from every manly, modest or do

cent regard for propriety, especially as hi

is hardly pressed just at this time on Mr
Lincoln for Post Master General, to say

nothing of his being Chairman of tho Post

Office Committee of Congress! Modesty

was onco a virtue both in a Con

and Cabinet offioer, but times or*

fully changed, and a general re-vi

tho wholo political fiibrio seems i

and highly necessary.

re push

-

* defining

(3TWo boo that tho Republic

ing throagh the Legislature a

and punishing treason! Is it tho treason of

politicians who differ in opinion? Is i

high treason" to disoboy tho Chicago plat-

form, or disobey tlio Constitution? Bomo

pooplo beiievo that tho principles of tho

Cliicogo platform nro trousonublo, and this

of treason may "hong," "'quarter,"

os traitors, all who participated in tho

Chicago Convention, and all who voted for

Likcol.N, and all who refuse to adopt sumo

ouo of the proposed compromises to savo

tho country! Have idl tho "higher law"

politicians not committed treason! And are

they to eorao undor tho anathemas of thifl

law against traitors? Wo fear the law has

oaino too lato. Thehr traitorous worii has

accomplished its purpose, but still it might

act retrospectively ! So hurry the law

through, as it may catch a negro stonier on

his way to Canada on tho underground Rail-

road. It may also be of sorvioo in bringing

to tho test or patriotism all thoso who refuse

to savo tho country when every variety of

offer* id made them, and every concession

imaginable proposed. Let us havo compro-

mise and our oountry, or give us this law

defining treason and have the traitors spee-

dily brought from their negro haunts before

a court of JostiOD.

A Dissolution of the Union Advo-
cated by tnc Northern Repnbtt-
can Press.
Tho position that tho Ohio Democracy
Kik at their recent State Convention, boa

created quite a revolution in the Republican

ranks. So long as they supposed it possi-

ble, if not an easy matter, lo lend tho North-

i Democrats into their army, coercion was

every mouth, and military bills tho order

of the day, but the omphalic cipressiou, by

almost unanimous vote, and with an en-

thusiasm not always witnessed in a conven-

tion, by tho Democrats assembled from all

parts of tho State, that they would demand
justico from the Republicans of tho North

towards our brethren of the South before

thoy would pledge themselves to coercive

ensure', has had n raosl salutary effect.

A few days after this Convention, Gov.

RASE visited Cincinnati, and tho Times

says, held a coosultatien with the leading

Republicans there, and among them tbo edi-

tors of tho Commercial. Immediately fil-

ing this visit, whether it had any influence

that paper or not, it has at least been

filled with very able editorials showing tho

utter folly of ntteaipting coercive measures

il war would destroy tho lost hope

>n and bo destructive to both North

i. This is the very ground wo
took from tho first, and our efforts wore

reeled again* t it, and it i.-itbotirat choiring

ipectof our affairs, that wo now witness

this Eontiment b[treading all over tho coun-

try. This will give time for deliberation

—

id deliberation will institute better counsels

id a better spirit; it will letivo tho door

opon for a thousand good deeds to enter.

It shows, too, that tho Republicans will not

re on a war of subjugation unless tho

icrnts of the North will accompany
thus Uu-owing the responsibility of

peace or war upon the Democrats, n posi-

tion they are not only willing, but able to

bear. In fact they feel proud of tho posi-

tion tendered them ; though defeated at the

late elections they love thoircountry none the

less, mid with n sound discretion and an ac-

customed devotion to, and knowledge of, pub-

lic affairs, thoy havo no unimportant part to

ct in those gloomy troubles.

But the Republicans iu ubandoniug their war

ry, fall into another error fatal to all our

hopes, viz: an advocacy of two confederacies.

The Oi7ifiH>ta!i Commercial, being the boldest

und ablest of" U)c RoyuMleuhi journals, una

understood to speak for Gov. Chase, soon

take his scat in tho United States Sons to,

it speaks for any one, deserves our

especial attention. Boasting of n circula-

tion larger than any other paper in tho west,

t does not venture on its position of tuso

.onfederaeies, unless it feils its way very

clear as to tho sentiments ef ils loading

frionds.

Lotus notify our contemporary, that it does

t follow that two confederacies n:

sory, because tho Republican luaders refuse

ttlemout of our difficulties

keep the peace, there will very shortly go up

voioo from tho people of the North that

U overwhelm overy politician of whati

purty ho may be, who oilhc-r advocates (

a Canadian Northern Confederacy, for

such in tho ultima. to intention.

Wo beiievo the idea of a permanent sepa-

ration of tho Southern States from those of

tho Nortli-wcst, is a criminal fallacy,

tho North-west refuses to follow tlio Now
England States in their plans of a Northern

Confederacy, the project will fail—totally,

utterly foil. Tho North-western States,

draiuod by tho waters of tho Mississippi,

would moat assuredly cither set up for them-

selves, and form a friendly olliance with the

South, or go over to and with tho South in a

body. The border States will orgo this

union for their own safety, and when clono

tho seceding States would, from interest and

necessity, becomo an integral part of such a

Pennsylvania and Now York would

becomo a part of the firuue, and Now Eng-

land would he loft to choose whether to

abandon tho Chicago platform and rostoro

tho Union as ft wholo, or go over to Canada

rn to her lovo of English rulo.

—

That might bo a matter for them to settle

iuug themselves. If they think that

itiarohyaiid fanaticism id better than free-

dom and the Union, they may possibly have

a choice in tho ru-orgouUation of (lie gov-

Tho Commercial is mistaken if it supposes

that our people urv more strongly attached to

tho Chicago Platform than they i

Union of these States. That platform is a

humbug and has nothing in it worthy of any

sensible man's consideration. It never rose

yot to the dignity of a serious criticism. An
unmeaning phititudo of word:1

, it was ralhor

on attempt to oscapo detection than lo bo

set up as containing political truths for any

one to pin his faith to.

Mr. Soward in his remarkidilo speech—and

he is a very remarkableman tomake

the Senato on the first lust., turns his

bach npon this Chicago platform as fol-

"A great many partisan interests ore to bo
suppressed, such as the partisan interests

expressed by the Charleston Platform, the
Baltimore Platform and tho Chicago Plat-

form. If the Uoion is in danger and is to

bo saved, theee interests, and these plat-

forms, and every body standing on them, or
connected with them, are to pass away, bc-

foro tbe Union con bo saved. But It will

require a very short time, if this union is in

danger and does require to be saved, for all
' rests, and all these platforms, and

thoso men to disappear. You, and every-
body, who shall oppose, resist, or stand in

the way of the preservation of this Union,
will appear as moths on a summer eve, when
tbe whirlwind of popular indignation arises

that shall be eicilcd at the lull discovery
that the Union is endangered,"

Here is tho death-knell sounded over the

ChicogoPlatform,by Mr. Lincoln's "Prime

Minister!" From this dayforth that incon-

gruous humbug is us dead as though itnover

had lived. As its life destroyed tho Union,

hope its dedth may bring it to lifo again,

"tho hair of tho dog is a care for the

2," wo may expect tho euro to bo certain,

and tbe patient already convalescent. Had

.t been administered a little earlier, however,

t would hove been much better.

Tho Chicago Platform out of tho way,

vhat is the use of the Commercial's articles

n favor of two confederacies 1 This second

declaration " for freedom " being oipuoged

prevent us returning to the alle-

giance of the ono proclaimed in 76, and

lj the disorder created by its aban-

donment?

• not opposed to taking in Canada

and Mexico, too, with our Union entire, but

opposed, most emphatically, lo block-

ing up tho Mississippi with a foreign and

hostilo nation, for tho purpose of securing

Canada. Wo uto w illing to roceivo tho ico

of Canada ia our summer heals, but not in

lieu of the oranges and bananas of tbo sunny

South. Let us secure God's gifts in I

groat&st abundance, but avoid his wrath

•ssible ways.

iUciisnres Proposed to Save the
Union.

s a feature in all that has thus far

transpired in tho various propositions sub

Congress, that deserves very spe-

cial notice, viz : That not ono of these pro-

positions bos met tho approbation of tho

ttopu&ltfc—.-IrmliT K, when thny, jast coming
"nto power, are to be the ones inoBTiy uent:--

fittod, speaking in a party sense.

Not a proposition, as a whole, has mot tbo

approbation of the Democrats as a party,

yot thoy were willing to save tho country

dissolution and civil war; were ready

;ri£ce their own iudividual opinions foi

tho general good, and In thusrestoringorder

the Republicans four years of peace-

ablo possession of the government, and all

tho offices from tho highest to tho lowest,

a virtuous indignation tho Repub-

licans have so far refused any proposition of

compromise and stood, stolid as iron statues,

upou their Chicago platform ; just as though

any body cared for such a platform, or un-

derstood its true intent aud meaning.

Platforms are made by politicians before

elections, but it is cxpoetcd that tho suc-

cessful party will construe that platform to

moot the requirements of their oaths, the

Constitution and tho laws as they find them.

Did any one suppose that platforms wero ol

moro binding effect than Constitutions, the

.pie would very soon have put a party

lo the wall, that would make any platform

at nil.

Rut havo tho Democrats no optniotts

—

havo thoy no constitutional ideas or privi-

leges, that thoy are to give all up to bo over-

ridden by Philadelphiaor Chicago platforms

made by heated politicians t Why was it

tho Philodelphia platform was amended

hicago, if platforms ore of so high an

r of principles that they must sink Cou-

itiou and country upon a technicality of

expression? Tho very fuot of tho Republi-

cans shifting ground themselves in those

Conventions, showiibowlittlo they value their

own platforms, when it units their aspiring

ambition for offico to change thorn. Awny,

then, with thiB pretense about platforms at

such an hour of peril as thia. It is all pre-

tense— ail sheer humbug, and docs not re-

quire a moment's consideration.

Docs Mr. Lihcoln, when sworn into of-

fice, Bweor to oboy tho Constitution or tho

C/iieago platform? Is ho going to chongo

tho oaths of his subordinate!! so as to swear

them to obey tho Chicago platform instead

of tho Constitution aud laws? Havo wo

oome to t.hii in tho progress of party

phronsy 1

ErTOa the y9lh of Fobrunry (ho nbolb'oniata

called a nuntias at Syraruto, New Vork, and at

Use hour of meeting thoro win a rowd pjilhered,

and in tie miibl ef the urj " (lit nip/jcr is played

out," the nbabtioaUUi were silenced aud Btroajj

Ull.l :,... i.. •„. i_- pasted with abouU of applaiue.

An Act lo Fanitrb Traitors.
The editors of tho Cincinnati Commercial

havo taken hold ground in favor of a peace-
able dissolution of these States into two con-
federacies. This is taking tho wind out of
the RopubUcnus in tho Legislature, who de-
sired to do tho same thing i>y u civil war, and
hence their bill for raising an army, it Lb

not treason to dissolve tho Union by civil

war, but it is treason to do it as proposed
by tbe Editors of the Commercial, peaceably.
This wo holieveis the trw Republican view
of tho subject. Honco Mr. Gakpielo of
tho Senate has introduced tho following bill,

which will no doubt bring tho Commercial
to the block

!

Tho law of treason should always bo ac-

companied by tho death poaalty. Wo
inclined to think that somo contract-

n the Penitentiary, who is getting
:b of hands, influenced tho Seaa-
i omitting punishment by death, or it

plan of General Bierceb to increase

his battalion of convicts.

Bo that as it may, wo call the attention of

tho editors of tho Commercial to the bill that

they may floe tho State in timo. To save
lives from the penalties of the same we

hereby dont "refuse to give information,"

d therefore deliver up our brethren of the

Commercial to tho tender moroies of the

penitentiary ruid our old friondGen. BlEP.CE:

StCTIOS 1 . Be it enticed by ikt General Ae-
mbly of the Slat- of Ohio, That any person or

peret'iifl re»iiliii|> in fhu Ktnle, vvb.> Khali lovy war
against this SUito, .>r Die tlnit.-l titato of Ameri-
ca, or shall kuowinftly iidbcru to tho enemies of
thii Stale, or the United State*, giving tbcm nid

d comfort, shall ho cail'y of treason, nod, an
nviotion, shall b-i imprisonedin the penitentiary,

hard labor, during life.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons residing with-

UiLi f-'tite who fball surreudnr or betray, or be

any way cOD^errn^l Hi'.^rn-rHJ. Tinker botmyio^

any niilitnry pi.it. l.-.rljU'-aliori. arj.-iml or military

State or the United States, into the

power of any enemies of cither, or

supply arm.! or nmmuniiion ur military Btoroa

to eudi enemies, fr luvir,.; knuwl.-iluc ofany trea-

m itcainst tl)i» Statu or tin- United States, shall

ill fill'!)' welt or r-'fuw tn pi" information tbere-
'
to tho governor, or GOmo judgo of this State, Or

> Ui<; President uf the United Stfltee, shall bfi

deemed guilty us nccssurics lo treason, and, on

eonviotion fhcriiof, thall bo imprisoned in tbo

penitentiary, at bard labor not le*s than [en nor

ore than twenty years.

Sec. 3. Thi^ aur .-.ball i.itn '.'fleet and be io

force from and after its passage.

That wo are not mistaken in our views of

tho laxity of this law in tho way of punish-

t, wo copy the interesting remarks of

learned neighbors of tho Clio Stale

Journal -.-,—!-:_„ —^'ii1 _Kill_.luif.we_Jhe_

Legislature

:

(treason)llaseverboon heldthohigheitcrilM

of which a citizen ran be jiuilty—for it n n blow

aimed ntEOvoreiontyia-i.-ll". I> nee. under nil form*

<-.f povnimcnt, liiv i.-vere-' ,. irii-hrnentd ore de

nuim.j.-d iijaiiift it 'i'li« ' " l.»w pointed nut

the mode uf ifs punishment e.itli the mo=t lerribl"

distinctnessof detail*—and tlii" rr,".|. -u;i- followed

the on.-nuli™ tulhol'Mlli\iV»ii'ut. Th.' criminal

.,,1.-1 not nllow.-d to rid.' or iv:i!U. bui '--! violently

flmpKCd to tho
i
.vill.''.v;— H.i-.t. .i by Hit neck—cut

down tibre— lii-i "-utr.iil.-i torn ii'i" iithJ burned whila

was yet living—his head cut oil— hia body

arte red, un d head and -|unrb.T- eb'.eed at the

||.>>;d ol" Ibe eoverrisli. 'I'll" advaniu: of eisiii-

lion tempered the fierce rn'-.i of the.-e executions

t-v culiftituiiii." ih"«-h.-i-l, ib"- iMiillotino and the

gallows. liut the cviii].- .-l-ied- oi.l bvluy, uk ever

ui^rlcssio lU bid' "in ehiimeler and results."

We have no ill-feeling towards tho editors

of tho Commercial, but we must approve of

the punishment suggested by tho Journal

as more in accordance with tho "torriblo"

crime of di»bolicvinE in the Chicago plot-

form, or in preferring a peaceablo, rather

than n bloody division of tho States. Either

ono deserves tho "gallows," tbo "nook," the

••cut-down," or somo other mild penalty of

ancient human i torimis.

J»0ST8CmJT--Itiswrll to statu that Mi.

Gahfikmi, tin) author of this bill, is a

id promising lawyer ndmittcd to

pmctico very recently. Wo mako thia

statement *o that older lawyors eon

understand bow it is that treason

S£ the United Stales can be punished

by an act of tho Ohio Legislature, and the,',

such act can repeal the United States law

which punishes treason witVi death !

This hw of Mr. GajifIRU) is importon'.

in another point of view, ashy the <oecrei,p.-

t'j of Ohio, tho abolitionists, *uch as the

Commtreial, who aro iu favor of two peace-

able confederacies, can bo rescued from tin

operations of the United States dnuth penal-

ty, and saved for tho uso of Gen. BlERCR's

battalion of Penitentiary convicts; and with

iicbonoo of escape!

We add lhlBFOSTBCF,!PT merely topresoUt

the l<%al view of the subject, a matter we

admit of very small concern in times like

then ! But the spirit Of tho British law is,

fund wo nro following British prootioo,) that

99 guilty per.--e.us |,!idbetu-rcseapo than that

one innocent person should ho punished!

A CuHIOUBLY-OhsaMENTRD BaUAW.—An In-

dian euiinw, roiiiiiiue nr id Hi" irnrrisun nt Fort

Yumn, Cid., ili>..: l».T. .1 lA.nly ,Mb™ worth ef

,,u iUei' M.,ji|.," io uL,. el*, in tl Iber's .marten,

atid a luipuy thought struck h,:r. Shortly after,

Jin oreai.il quite, a c-immiitiun by npnonniifi on

tho uuradu ground n'ucli all OVOt with the Btuiuu*

reimidlea of difinity and decency. Tho ofli-

rer found Hint bu poatage-ttumpj, intended for

tie tnniJ, had b«n appropriated to the femalo,
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SI'BSTAWCE OF A PORTION

A, a. THMMAN'S SPEECH,

in: H0CR.IT1C STATE CONVENTION

of onio.

At Columbus, January 23. 1851.

.Judgo Thurtnnn eommoneoS hj saying

that to bn nailed up™ hi address a Convcn-

lion of tbo great Dcmooratio party of Ohio,

rroa nt nil timrs nu honor, but wore this an

ordinary Convention, assembled merely to

nominate candidates and ro-nffirni olil plat-

forms, ho should foul thnt the call upon him

was rather u requisition upon whatever pnw-

.M of eLll.Tlliililili.il I lie 1'i^-lt [in- -i -,

to fJU up n leisure hour in Cb on nod!

than anything aorii i- B ' tl

Mich n Convention, At in mdsm nt •

mi, upon the shnrtc-t
I

"'• nstJM, t

out a

every count) in bV E

nnd holiest purpose

Coalings of an Amoric
ervation of thu Un : "-

i
here, for tie- highest

:lilt could enlist tlio'

in eitiion—the pros-'

nnd tho Qbertios of
tho people. Not only wore tho young and
tho middle- uged hero, but tho groy-bonded

nen, who for junta past had taken uonctive
part in politic-*, wore alto hire, to give to

their country tho benefit of thoir wisdom
and experience. Wo were not, thou, assem-
bled to ho amused by wit or declamation,

but to consult nnd deliberate, and upon tho

most important subject thnt could occupy,

tho attention of a. nation. Under those cir-

cumstances, ho felt thut ho was called upon
for counsel and advice, and, conscious of his

own insufficiency, ho was thrice honored that

tho Convention deemed his opinions worthy
of their consideration.

Ho should not argue any question of con-
stitutional law, for in his judgment the per-

ils that environ us can not bo romoved by
any such discussien. It might be assumed,
for what ho cared, that a State has nu con-
stitutional right to BecodOi (tliat was his own
opinion,) and that the government possesses

a const itulioual right to enforce obedience
to its laws hy tho citizens of a roousftnt

State. That does not settle tho dilboulty,

or approach its settlement; for tho vital

question yet remains : Is it aw to attempt
coercion 1 Coercion now is civil wnr, and
the questions ore: Cau we, by civil war,
preserve the Union; and, if wo can, will tho

Union thus preserved, bo worth tho sacrifi-

ces made for its preservation. Theso aro
tho practical questions, and it is mere was to

of time to ignore these mid spend our breath
in legal discussion*. No Govorntnci
tho most despotic, executes tho In

o of circumstances, simply I

Were a mob of n thousand
men to oascmblo for nu unlawful purpose,
and in its execution commit n homicide, ovc.

ry one of the thousand would, in contem-
plation of law, be guilty of murder ; bui
what Government in the world would tbitifc

of executing them all. simply because il

would be Inn ful to do so ?

Nearly forty thousand men onco besieged
tho British Parliament tonverawo its delibe-
rations, nnd, by forco and violence, compel
tho repeal or alteration of a law. Everv
-"'"' "" •" giimy... mgn treason, in
.j-intempl:iti.ni ,.f |nw; but were they exe-
cuted* Not one of them. In matters of
more private right, yon can look at nothing
Kut tho law. It must he executed. Hut in

matters of great public concern, you look
not simply at the law, but also at tho consc-

Suonces of attempting to enforce it, and
lore is not » government on tho face of tho

globo that could endure for o year, were it

to Ignore this latter consideration.

The all-important question, thon, is, shall

we, under existing circumstances, attempt
to> perpetuate tho Union by coercion ? If

faitu is to he put in Republican speeches
wid journals, that is the remedy. After
some win eriug. the leaders of the Republi-
can party seem to have hetlled down on that

doctrine. Hut, surely, nothing could bo
more suicidal. Fire States have gone out
of the. Union, so far us it is in their power
to do so. The remaining riavn States oro
divided in sentiment. Some of them will

follow the recusant States. The remainder.
Maryland. Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Missouri nnd Arkansas do not want
to Hocude. Rut inaugurate civil war, and
every one of them will go, Il ill perfect
madness to doubt it. And so thu brst

WI.e

- befor

suit of attempting to preserve
Status in the Union, hy fore.',

lose nil. the other slave States

Cotton
oiilil bo to

In trying

bo 1

lold i

T
may Invade

can imrm y<

•pier, subjugate

"°Af.,w years s

my han r more
nil this is possible;

id hold her hy i

and most imposing assemblage in this nily.

Vour Senators nnd Representatives were
convened in a .-ingle chamber; your great
officers of State, and the Judges of your
highest Court wero present, on seats assign-
ed for their use. Tho Executive, judicial
and legislative function!! rics of the Stale
sat, as it were, in convention. And not
thoy only On the il were seen many
ilialii .-.. -i r rati >t'. at, who camo
Ihi

i
'.

| , t tho constitut-
ed tutboril •

' the burn vast
''i "' ' ;.'.' i il ivitl imnli d

Qtl I
•

... And over nil t Lmtr

8C in i v shed its biKtru and
ingof

tli the stars and stripes, and that othi

(range emblem fastened side oj cide with

full well. Il ma to •! horn i hi Bnpri m
tho person of Louis [Co-suth—Hungary that

with but ten millions of people ro ihl ai t I

conquered by Austria with twenty -five mil-

lions—Hungary thnt nehieved and maintain-

ed her indepoudenc-o until the Russian bear
united with the Austrian eagle to crush her

into submission—Hungary, whose wrongs
at tho hands of her oppressors were not as

great as our Southern people believe theirs

to he at tho bands of the North.
Look at tho history of our mother -

y. Does not every Scotchman's hurt
swell with pride, evon at this day, .it the

thought that, however invaded, bnmn or ft -

footed, bowover laid waste, England's pow-
oould never subjugate his native land '

And docs not every Irishman romombor
that, although devastated by centuries of
bloodshed and barbarities, his green islo yoti

or retaiucd her indopendeuce that her
Parlianiont sat in her Parliament House,

i

and Kn^llsh told ut last bought tho subjec-

tion thnt English arms could "never enforce?

Look ot Switzerland, lighting sixty pitch-

ed buttles—now against Burgundj , mm
ngainst Austria—and coming out of the

oontest free and independent
;
lUe gn-at -t

—.nmplo of heroism stiico the day of Ther-
nnylaj.

Rut why multiply oramplir-, i'.I wlnel; lui

tory is full! Aro not our Southern breth-

ren descended from the sunie thiol millions

who for seven king years withstood thepow-
of Britain end achieved our independ-

oo? And will not they'tight for theii

homes and their firesides .is their fore fatb err

fought for tlieirsT

But, snya somo coereionint, there is ou iu-,

hercnt weakness in thoSouth. She has four

1 of domestic enemies—her slaves

—

tho event of a civil war. will fly to

There novor, Mr. President, was o

Keater delusion. Look again at history,

almost, or quite, every country of anti-

quity, there were more slaves in proportion

to tho population tlinn there aro blacks at
tbn South, yet when did they aid un invader
of their country? For fourteenyearsHan-
ibal maintained bis footing in Italy; wlmt
Roman slave gtivo him aid and comfort?
Tho Roman Empire, full of slaves inured to
" oso of arms—captives token in war

—

burning with resentment against their

captors—was finally overthrown by tho

hordosof tho North. What historian speaks
of tho slaves in narrating the conquest? In
modern times, what Russian serf joined tho

--'--
of France, under Nap Lib.-on the First,

jrmles of England, Franco or Sardi-

tho Crimean war ! To come home,
and descend to a small but most significant

fact, what slave flow to arms wlieu John
Brown appeared at Harper's Ferry? No, sir,

ho whothinks that slavery weakens the South
for purposes of military deforce, reasons
against tho leaohings of all experience, an-
cient and modern.

Rut suppose It is so; is there a man so
lost to all sense of humanity, so utterly a
demon in spirit ns to wish, to seo tho South
converted into a second San DumiDgo?
Virginia gave to us tho very soil wo stand
upon. She gave to us, freely nnd without
pri'-i\ the ^renter portion of this ••; "' --'!.-

ivesf cry? >., .1,., latitude by
cutting the throatsof her sons? Kentucky
dofended us in onr iiefauoy, when wo wero
unublo to defend ourselves; nnd the bones
of her sons aro thick strewn upon oar fron-
tier. Shall we pay our debt with the torch
A on incendiary and tho horrors of o servile

insurrection? [Loud cries of "Never!

It is quite common, Mr. President, to re-
fer to the course of Uenernl Jackson, iu tho
case of South Carolina nullification, an an
nthority for coercion; but there is no par-

allel between that caso and our existing
troubles. Why, what did South Carolina

illify ubont? Was it upon o question
thnt wounded the pride, cicitrd thoposjiou?,

;

night terror tothohonu-of ovoq a ,

nanofthoSouthJ Wm
ide a fathei tromblo, mi Mbsu Iu d thn

;

check of n mother, as. they cntb. ; ! il u
nround them at tho family bearth?

Was it this, or any thing Uketbis? No. sir;

s upon nmcro question of dol-

lars nnd cents, a more question of taxation;
ith Carolina, with a hare majority of

milliners in bur own Statu, atood literally

nlone, every other State, both South and
North, being arrayed in solid phalanx aguinst
her. But, oven under those cirenmstauces,
what took place?

Mr. Clay was called tho father of tho
Amoriean system—a designation then given
in tin- prvtcotivo tariff laws—nnd he had
gained grunt popularity at tho North by bis
advocacy of that system. He was appealed
to by the friends of that poliey to stand by
it, notwithstanding the nttitude of South
Carolina, nnd never to surrender his princi-

.. tify traitors, just us so many Re-
publican Coercionists now c-nll upon their

party to maintain their principles "I the c\-
p'nse of tho Union nnd a civil war. But
what said Mr. Clay, than whom no lunver

;i bigh-iniiidedmanevir lived f Why
'-! ebrrish my opinions, but I prefer
ntry " At : iI so he introduced tho
inni-o Act, and nullification wos

orusbed; no! by arms, but by concession.
And wus Renernl Jaoknon opposed to con-
'-si. .ii

! Why, sir, do wo not ollknowthat
ho urged tho passage of Verplnnok's bill,

which would hive reduced the tariff even
lower than it was reduced by the Compro-
mise Act' Do we not know that that bill

was an Administration measure, and that it

would ha-, >.r ijl <
. duties down lis low,

miy low.r. t
; - l LT,.!iuu l„,d ever de-

manded ' Om General Juekson

t£oUuion «

""•'"
'

\\

and un mist akabb i , r ' [ Li-,opimon upon
thotsnbjoot, as well us upon some others
that are now, and so long as the Union shall
endure, will ever be of vital importance to
its preservation. Iu bis Farewell Address

'Ii" so. I, ji struggle isoncu begun, and tho
citi.ii in of one seoliou uf tho country ar-
rayed iu arms ngainst- tlmsu of anotlior, in
doubtful conflict, let the buttle result us it

may, there will be an cudljf the Union, nnd
with it an end of the liopeB of freedom. Tho
victory, of tho injured would cot secure to
them tbo hinging* of liberty; it would

; bemaintai
opposition to

But tho Constitution,

ed. nor the Union preserved,
|. ii II f. eling, by the morn excrtnm of tho
coercive powers confided to (he General
nowrnment. The foundations must he laid

in tin- affections of the people; In the se-
curity it gives to life, liberty, diameter -and

property in every quarter of tho country,
and in the fraternal attachments which the
citizens of tho several Slates bear to one
another as members of one political family,
mutunlly contributing to promote tin- hnppi-i
ness of each other.

"Hence tho citizens of every Stntoshouldl
- li.. i-l.i .. iM n -i tl.inji .alc.ihited to

.'''.. ;i- btHt] •rid. ii'l'ho jugt prido;
of the people of other States; and thoy

their own borders lib'lv to disturb tho trun-'
quility of their political brethren in other,
portions of the Union. In a'oonntry so us

j

tensive as the United States, and wi'th pur-|
suits so varied, tho internal regulations of
tho several States must frequently differ'
from one another in important pnrtieulavs;
and this difference is unavoidably iucrensod1

by the varying principles upon'whioh the;

American Colonies were originally planted

;

[nu. ipi. - which bud taken deep root in their.

social relations before the revolution, and
tl-. n f,, r , ,.f necessity, influencing their
policy since they became fre, nnd independ-
ent States. But eaoh Stntohas the unques-
tionable right to regnlnte its own internal
concerns nccuniing to its own pleasure; and
while it does not int. rf, n with the richt- of
the p.-ople n|" . tl,. r St.-;f r th- n-lii- f

the Union,PvorvStutemu-tboth,....|o ,„.|..,.

of tlie measur. - pr,.,.. i - - • - f.tj

of its citizens and promote their huj.pno ss

and nil efforts en the part of the p. ..i.|. ,,

other States to east odium upon their in-ti

tutions, and all measun - .. .-. < • ,ti-

turb their rights of prop. rty. or to put ii

jeopardy their pi .ire nnd internal tranquility
are in direct opposition to the spiritin which
the Union was formed, and must endnnger
its safety. Motives of philanthropy muy
be assigned for this unwnrruiitable intcrfi--

ence, and weak men may persuade thei

selves for n moment thnt they are laboring

them how much thoy misappr
bend the people of the North; no man w
wiu-k harder than I will to keep them in tl

Union, if tho means to bo employed
I

suited t,., tho end.
But war is not such a mean. Nay, si

: * '• utterly destructive '

Once fail o I'l - for

Tlic President's Special [Tiessacr
on the Virginia ftesolution*.

To the Scnnu- an.l Hou,s-_ nf RtprcMnlativa
of Om United Stales:

I doom it my duty to submit to Congress
„-:„„ Q f rcs ri]u ,j,, lls adopter] by tl),, I, ,-."-

of Vir, i tho m, . t„ hav.

ugainst nil propositions for war. Homustnot
be deceived by tho specious cry of "enfurce,
the laws ;" ho must Dot fear to do right be-
cause he may be misunderstood or abused

;

he must not be deterred by t|„. epithets that
ignorance, passion or malice mayhenpupnn.
him; but, conscious of his own rectitude, he
must stand as a rook. Tho first thing for|

tbepeoplo to do is Iu avoid the shedding of
blood; thu nert is\ by conciliation nnd com-i
promise, to strengthen tbo bunds of the!
Union men of thoSouth. Do this, nnd tho!
border slave Stutes and North Carolina aml|
Tennessee may be saved from secession, aud
thoy in time, if any thing can, will bring,
hack their recu-unt sisb-rs into tie cuminon
fold.

Aud where is the dishonor, where the want:
of manliness, in concession nnd compromise!.
When did It become base, when Cowardly,!
when a dereliction from principle, to save
one's country hy the only moons by whiolJ
it could bo saved ? How was the Union'
formoil By concession and compromise.
How is every government on earth, even tbfi

"""".

ok,„,J

By .

hey nre labm

k of discord in

your confidence, and desi-

reprobation."

There aro tbo solemn ci

great and most sagacious
tvo end undinchiii;

tho most explicit 1

Constitution cannot be i;

not worthy
ye your strongest

motions of that

mu, that mano"
patriotism. Hi
igungo that, "thi

intnined, nor thi

Union preserved, in opposition to puhlii

feeling, fcj/ Ihr <ncrr. txerliou of the cocrch.
poictra amjidfil to the General Government,'
ami, spiking of civil war, he says:

"If such a strugglo is onou begun, oni
the citizens of ono section of the country
nrruyod in arms against those of another,

"

doubtful Conflict, let the battle result us
there will be an end oft/ie Union ; a

it nn end nf the hopes offreedom. The
violory of the injured would not secure to

them the blessings of liberty; it would
ovoneo their wrongs, tiut they wool.l th
solves share in the common ruin."

And with what prophetic truth did he ..._

the people of the North, when spenking of
the slave .State-, tluit ">.!! efl'i.rts nu th,. part
of the people of other States to cast odium
upon their institutions, and all measures col-
" 'uted to -disturb their rights of property

.'• put in jeopardy tin ir pence und inter-

nal tranquility, are in direct opposition to

e spirit in which the Union was formed.
id must endnnger its snfoty."
And new, Mr. President, let ns look nt tho

opinion of number great man, one for whom
our opponents should certainly fee] respect,
for the most of tbom voted for him for Pros-
dentof the United Stutos. In October Inst.

Son. Scott communicated his »vi»wj in

vriting, to the President In whloh '.. . .i -

-But break this gloro..
nu- or line- t), ,t political i bo --

1
-

sink iu'o ra< rn child's play. A smaller evil

icoutd be to allow the Jra/tmtnls of the great
RepubUe to form Ihemsetre, into nw CM-
fedrrnein, probably four."

Henr thnt, ye who voted for Gen. Scott.
Hear him, in the light of bis ^ri nt experionou
of tho effects of war, declare that to break
tho llepuldio into four parts peaceably, is n
smaller evil than to attempt to keep it to-
gether by the sword.
Aud this brings to mind that memorable

declaration of the Duke of Wellington hi

the Hoiuo of Lords, thnt he would sooner
lay down bis bio thuii i.itne.. one month of

civil war; a .hchirntion. t .,u,iug us it did
ii .! . ....

i
-i .. i, .; : rarthnn any

other man tin n living, i- more suggestive of
tho horrors of such a strife than tho most
elaborated and eloquent ih-.-cripfion could
portray.

If, then. Mr. President, the Union cau not
bo preserved by arms und. r circumstances
like the present, what, 1 n-k, in thl n am i I

reason end humanity, i- tl -i . - ,t . _

, don' 1
stick to your principles. What the foun-
ders of tho Constitution could do with-
out dishonor is too base for these yirtu-j

ous adherents to principle; what Wash-
ington, nnd "Wellington, end Clay, and
Scott could do without shame, (give up thvir

opinions for their country's good,) is too
cowardly for those bravo men. Tho Cliica-

B]
Platform must be preserved, though tho

nion go to destruction. The abstraction
of " no slavery in the Territories "—Tciri-I

tories in which permanent slavery is a mani-
fest impossibility— is more important than
the salvation of tho whole land. A party
catch-word, un "oponsesamo" to tho pub-
lic honors and tho public crib, is more to bo
vnluedthnn the integrity'' efthe Republic!
Mr. President, of all the people of the

North, those who have most reason to comJ
plain of the Republican lenders are the Ro-
Eublicans themselves. For years and years
ave the Democracy warned their country-
men that the anti-slavery agitation must
cense or tbo Union would full, thnt to edur
cute the people of one section to hato the Iut

stitutions of another must necessarily en-
gender hate between the peoples themselves
nnd ruin be the result. Onr warnings were
unheeded, for tli

tho Republican n fed nt them as tho

though standing
ried, "All's well.'r

w earthquake was

They .ru-,1 pttttt

though the heavi

already to bo felt,

ber last, but « few days beforo tho Presiden-
tial election, iu u speech nt the city of New
York. XIr. Soward di. |n rf-d that thero would
bo no seoession. He, who is called a great
statesman, and is to be the premier in the
new Administrntion, either could not foresee
whnt thousands of common men foresaw. or,

foreseeing it, he wilfully mi-led bis i ..'i'iir> -

If he nnd the Other lev] r- of tie- p:ir-

latiou and in every department of tin

eminent, and having an institution, si

ugainst which great efforts had been
to array Northern sentiment, wns hoc
ly agitated and apprehensive; that there

•• the South, nnd had been for many
i party of able men who were dis-

unionists per .>-<-, nnd who by tho anti-slnvo-
igitatiou in tho North, had been so
igthened thnt it ouly needed tho election

of Lincoln, upon the sectional platform of
tho Chicngu Convention, to enable them to

trecipitHto half the South-Tii States into so-
lossion or revolution; that the ink would
lot be dry Hint printed the news ofhis elect-

ion before South Carolina would begin tbo
vork of dissolution, nnd that before the 4Ui
dny of March she would be followed by nil

the Gulf States—had thoy told their follow-

this. do you believe they wouldbovo boon
followers any longt

country would noi

nnoed with civil wn
humiliated before

But tell then

Do yo,

Tyler,who ha. left his di-nified and honor-
ed retirement, in tho hope thnt he may ren-
der sorvico to bis country In this its hour of

Those resolutions it will bo perroived ex-
tend an invitation to nil such Stat, -.whethei
slave-holding „r non-slaveholihui;, as ire wil-

ling to unite with Virgini.i in on earnest ef-
fort to adjust the present unhappy contro-
versies in the spirit in which Ihe Constitution
wos originally formed nnd consistently with
its principles, so its to afford to the people
of the slaveholuing Slates, adequate guar-
unlees for seourily of their right-, to np-
point Commissioners to n.. • t on the 4(h day
of February nest, in Hi City of Wa-hing
ton, tiniilar Commissioners „pp..i,', J by
Virginia, to consider and if practicable
ngroe upon somo suitnblo ndjustmerit.

I bail this movement on the pnrt of Vir-
ginia with great satisfaction. From tho past
history of this nnoient and renowned com-
monweal th, we have the fullest nssurimco that
what sho has undertaken, sho will accom-
plish, if it can be done by able, enlighten-
ed ond porsevering efforts. Lt is highly
gratifying to know that other patriotic
States have appointed, nnd are appointing,
Commissioners t> > meet those of Virginia, in
council. When assembled, they will con-
stitute n body entitled to tho confidence of
tho country.

Tho General Assombly of Virginia bus
also resolved "That ej-Presideut John Ty-
I r , l-.-rebj

r [m.nti .1 hy tl,.. com riri-,.,,1

-..'.'
.

i -
, . t tli. ii. ii' r-,1 Assem

hly. a Comn.i-s , ,., r to the President of tho
United States ; and Judgo John Robertson
-

I
'

,
|

it -i by a lik'i vote, a Cora-
-

I
' St .' of South t'amliuaand

:i ' -- r ,: -
' . i|. (.- r -[... . ..-.il, .

with instruct,-a- respectfully to request tbo
President of the Unit, d States, und tbo au-
thorities of auoh States, to ogrco to abstain,
ponding proceedings contemplated by ac-
tion of this General Assembly, from any and
all acts calculated to produce u collision of
orms betwoon such Stntes and the Govern-
ment of the United States,"
Howovor stroug may be my desire to en-

ter into such an arrangement, I am convinc-
ed thut Edo not [.03.si.ss the power, and Con-
gress alono, under the wnr-making power,
oan exorcise the discretion of agreeing t>>

abstain from nnyoud nil acts calculated to

produco a collision of arms between this and
any other government. It would thoreforo
bo a usurpntion for the Executive to attempt
to restrain their hands by an ugrcemont in

regard to matters over whioh he baa do BOn-
stituflonal control.

If he were thus to act, they might pass
laws which ho should be bound to obey,
though in conflict with his agreement. Un-
der existing oire-unisfances, my present ac-
tual power is confined within very narrow
limits. It is my duty at nil times to dofend
and protect the public property within the
," ceding States, so far as may ho practicable,
nnd especially to employ [lie constituHonal
means to protect tho property of tho United
States, and to preserve the public peace, at
thin, the seat of tho Federal Government.

If the seceding States abstain from any
aud ail acts caieulntod to produce n collision
of arms, then tho danger so much to bo de-
predated will no longer exist. Defence and
not aggression has been the polioy of tho
Administration from the beginning. But
whilst I can entor mt.. no such arrangement as
that proposed, Irordinlly commend it to Con-
gress, with much confidence that it will meet
thoir approbation, to abstain from passing any
law calculated to produce collision of a
pending Ui<

the action oi

. imd I nin one of those who w
despnirof tho republio. I yot cherish tbo
belief that tbo American peopl . will perpot-
unto tho Union of the States ou somo terms
just and honorable for ell sections of tho
country.

I trust thut the mediation of Virginia
ly be the destined means, under thoprori-

denco of Gud, of neeoraplishing this inesti-

mable benefit. Glorious as aro tho memories
of her past history, such an achievement,
both in relation to her own fnmo and the wel-
fare of the whole country, would surnass
tbom nil.

'lot tl,,"''

-hrddi
If I

nnd the Union.' And are nil, friends nnvdl
"
es, to bo subjected to n oommon ruin !

can vail discriminate—how punish the
BUilly and protect the innocent, when tho

id hill:

ight and propriety of si

*ng per

lievofi intht
— I,, i

,,,
1 1, [. iii

vnntoge in tho nnnrchyof strife, und the

mass of people whom (hey inflame and mis-
lead T I stand not hero, sir, to justify tlio

si [
.
,-sion of ii single State, nor 'lo palliate

acts of mere ambition, but! make a distinc-

tion, OS wide as the poles lire asunder, be-
tween the deceivers iiu.l tin' dieeiveil. ,\..

man belii-ves morn Iirmly than I do that the
seceding fitules nre running counter fofbeir

Ho
cruelly they nn.sli d thorn lot tin- present

condition of the country answer.

For myself, Mr. President, I have but lit-

Ho hope from the Republican leaders. Bnl
I huvo not lost fuith in the people. Tho Do-
mocraey of tho North need no vindication,

for no one accuses tlnun ol being aggressive

toward the South. The charges ngainst

thorn nre just the reverse. Tho RopubKoaiu
are a divided pnrtj'. A portion of them nr>

fanatical enough lor tiny thing, hut tho oth
i

. 'it 'ii. nnd iu my judgment", much Hu
. ii^i portion, have no di-sire to be ngi.-ro.s-

I. but fur lie- efforts of the ultra men
of their party, would before this have mnde
th- ir loiees heard lor conciliation nnd com-
pioui.-e. Thnt they will do so yet, if wiu

cnii bo averted ; thnt thoy. ns well as the

Democracy, will join iu guaranteeing the

South against the dangers she apprehends,

and which nil fuir minds must see involves

neither dishonor or injury to the North;
Hi"- -" ,'i le.,;.Ul will lluis be ulltiS-

. i.ti., bind. ..It!.. Union I i thussjvougth-

iiii-i. unreasonable to uopo. AI Ii as I I will

cling lo tbo hope as long as there is n my of

light. But if it shall prove fallacious, if

passion sbnll dominate reason, party spirit

stronger than patriotism, and the

of war destroy every hope of the Uc-
I trust that evorv Democrat will

isolation, pom [hough il be, of

fueling und saying, Wi.', ;. not m$ nor/;."

ing the proceedings contemplated by
etion of tlh. General Assembly of Vir-

public, 1

have tho '

15**The u

sumed the I

ns generally purposed, bnl

- !!'..) H

Tin: White Slaves ot~ Entr'iiiKl.

Ono of tho items of news by tho reoont
Liverpool steamor is, says tho New York
El-press, that thero is dreadful distress ot
Coventry, England—distress so great that

forty tfxoiisand weavers are aotually starv-
ingl
Perhaps it muy not be an i inpert!nonce on

the purt of an American journal to suggest
now, o* we havo often bufore suggested to
our British cousins, the propriety of appro-
priating to the relief of tlieirfuiiiishing coun-
trymen somo little of the "aid aud comfort"
which not a few of them—of the uito guid
sort—are in tbo habit !' ostentatiously bo-
stowing upon American Abolition beggars
who go over among thorn, on behalf of tho
"poor negro- of tho South, n. State,. Why
don't tho Puritan Anti-Slavery Humanitan-

s of Glasgow nnd Kdinburg, who are busy
sing subscriptions t.' enaliln sueh men an

Rov. Dr. Choevcr ! keep up his orusadu
against slavery on this side of the Atlantic,

d.. l- el: i "thing I'm these |"i-.r hungry slaves

of Coventry! Coventry, comparatively
speaking, is'vight under their eyes and nos-
es, nnd surely the "humanity" and "phUnn-
thropy"of l-lugliiinl iiii:l Scotland may find

nearer, ns well as a more needful, 6old
i>re, than three thousand milos away,

uinooB the well-fed, well-ololhed and well-

housed negroes of Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, itet- where "starvation'* is a thing

utterly unknown.

Li?' A party of four have recently roturn-

d to Wyandotte, Kaunas, from n two
fionthl budali. hunt in tbn f;,r nest They
brought bnok upwards of 4W1 pounds of
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Convention, at Columbus Ohio, January
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Bin. Tavutuc ro«c and said :— I tltnnkyou,

Air. President,' and the gentlemen compos-
ing tlijn Convention, for this manifestation

of their kindness and courtly, In calling

upon mo to uddi -- thoni especially ob I

come from n sister Slate. In what I shall

nay, while I shall speak plainly nnd direct).)*

touching the origin and cause of theprcsent

jnhappy condition of our beloved country.

I earnestly hope I may wound the sensibili-

ties of no one. It is certainly ray desiro

not to offend, hut to try, if happily I may.

to bo useful.

In tho progress of our nation's history wo
have arrived nt one of thoao great epochs
whioh decide the destiny of peoples for won]

or woe, and ihapo that destiny for all com-
ing time. Never, perhaps, since the organi-

zation of our government, bus the mind of the

American peoploheousO(]i'o[d)',Ko profound-

ly agitataa—oortninly never on a suhject so

fraught with immediate danger to ourselves,

to our pence, to our welfare, nay, even to our
national existence: Already has ogitution

been succeeded by commotion, and civil

strife stands ready with uplifted lilnde to

stain our soil with fraternal blood. Wo
who, when united, felt ourselves oble to defy

a world iu arms; wo who bonsted, and with
good reason, of our security, of our peace,

of our progress in every art which amelio-

rate? human rendition and elevates and en-

nobles butnnn character; of a freedom such
.i-i 1 1 d n 1 1

l:rnl I ii st-siEc/liu;.' nnd % . ^ b i j 1
.

struggling, to uttuiu for near six thousand
years, ever sineo the history of our race be-

gan ; of a freedom so admirably adjusted (i

government rind society that the largest lib

erty of catb individual was consistent wit!

the happiness and liberty of the whole; we
thus blessed and thus distinguished by

Heaven, among the nations, now seem mad-
ly bent upon immolating all these,—all the
glorious memories of the past, all tho hopes
of the future, upon the ignominious ultar of
misguided passion and misdirected preju

And now let us inquire in "bat originate:

this disturbance of the public tranquility
this impending ruin. Ordinarily, the cause:
of national overthrow or dc-truclinn conn
from without, from causes which overcomi

nations, both nm u . t i-nd i io.)i re, i^ replete
•vith crumples of ibis kind. But our
impending destruction originates froni

in, from causes which we nave tho power to
control, from fully- -mil madness unparalleled
in "tho Book of Time." What ore they

*

Simply tins: fifteen sovereign independei
.Stales of the Con federal- v. perfectly free t

dotennine for themselves the chi

their own domestic institution;

What e

eign u
Ii

-. -hoCon-
federacy, equally free to deli rmiiio for

themselves the "tbaracter of their own
domestic institutions, choose not to em-
ploy such race iu such capacity. While,
nnder the Constitution. ouch State is

free and competent to cbo<

icnt was to ho formed, lnnnched in-

-ystom of nations and mode to re-

I a" regular orbit in that system.

mmpie had they before them of the

exorcise of such a creative energy iu man 1

None. All history taught them, on tho con
Irnry, that nil established civil institution'

were Uie growtli of time, tbe results of tHo
plow accretions of centuries. Besides, c

Republican system, such as they contem-
plated, was absolutely without pre cuont;
plan so complex was wholly now and un-
tried. All tho existing systems of tho world
stood up as a living protest against itspruc-
ticability. It was indeed ahcautil'ul theory,
but without precedent in practice. But
their great souls were equal to the occasion.
Theirs was the task, therefore, to fashion,
oat of the great mass of crude thought nnd
material, n new system, perfect in form,
symmetrical in proportion, fitted, perfectly
fitted, to perform its new part in the new

of things. And thjy did it ! Their
m nnd genius were equal to the mighty

task. And when their work was done nnd
placed upon its pedestal, they bad the world
for an audience, and the wholo world ap-
plauded their achievement. And now tell

we, yo who hear me, whether tho rampant
doclnimers, tho flash orators, tho "higbcr-

idvocates of tho present day, who
he country like so many unhappy

spirits turned looso from the confines of
pandemonium, and whose vocation - (., ,ti r

up the people to strife; who adopt all tho
ana of ingenious minropresontati

people astray from tho piitl -
I i |

tilde nnd peace; who denounce tho tribunal*
ofjustioomid rave at tHe admonitions of
wisdom; who array tbe people into geo-
graphical parties to muko war upon, vilify

and traduce the institutions of sister States;
who are swift to destroy hut impotent to
save—tell mo whether such men, whether of
native or of foreign growth, excel in wisdom
those grand old men who first conquered
your liberties and then locked thoni in the
casket of tho Constitution? Alas! alas!
this generation, guided by such men, is about
"" display to tho world, not its ability to
preserve ho priceless a birttago, but it* ina-
bility oven to nppre. ifa -- - k Ifl

•'

Heaven; yen, is just r. ,.-. -
, -i

former nets of bumnn folly and madm-- |, v
this cbiefest not of w fa bu -. o it 1)

the destruction of tbe fairest fabric of gov-
ernment ever vouchsafed to man; and to
couplo with that destruction tba terrible
proof that such is tbe all-pervading deprav-
ity of the human heart, thnt man is incapa-
ble of self-government.
But pardon mo ; the nrdor of my feelings
S led mo astray from the argument I hnd

purposed. I was attempting to show tho
which, in my poor judgment, hove

precipitated us on the present calamity.
Tbe denunciation of tbe domestic institu-

of the slave States, by the people, or tt

large mid controlling portion of the people,
of tho non-slavclm Iding Mates, regardless
of the stipulated right of choice and tho cor-
sponding duty, naturally aroused n fceting
' resentment in the party so assailed, and

Sat a wordy war of mutual crimination
re-crimination. Tho North—I say it

tbe No,

other for such elioi.

taken upon the

til.b to tin

yet the eighteen have
s to denounce tho fif-

teen for, and on account of, their choice so

made. The case is fairly stated : hero lies

the primal cause of the impending calamity;
nnd if this great nation is uoomcdto i». death
so monstrous nnd unnatural as that which
comes from fratricidal hands, the statement
already mudo would be mi appropriate epi-

taph upon its tomb-stone. The mind stur-

llcs nt tbe folly manifested in the bare state-

ment of the case!

Now as all parties to the compact of
Union agreed to this freedom of choice, so
good faith requires a cheerful acquiescence
in the ehoico when made. Freedom to

choose Implies capacity to make intelligent

choice, and to manage and control, free from
intermeddling, after the choice is made. A
right on the one baud implies a correspond-
\ng duly on the other; if, therefore, the. fif-

teen States had tbe right, under the Consti-
tution to choose, to preserve or establish

the domestic institution of African slavery,

it is tho duty of the eighteen oilier Slates
to allow them to enjoy tho institution in

peace. To acknowledge tbe right, without
observing the duty, is a mockery, mid of

this conduct there has been a great deal too

It would be a hopeless tusk—a moral im-
possibility— I" establish government among
an intelligent people, upon any other basis

than that bore enunciated, and certainly ab-

solutely impossible to prevent it, when es-

tablished, without the fuiihfuliilisci-Yan.cn "f
duty. Accordingly wo find (hat the wise

and instituted our government, recognized
tbe institution of African slavery as it then
existed in the Stales, and provided in various
forms for its protection, espi cinlU In tb.it

article in the Constitution nl... ', rui •

duty to deliver up fugitive, fro -

proper claim. Indeed, the FntbeiBol tbi

ftepnhlic considered this whole subject, re-
flected upon it with much gravity, and
settled it, as they hoped and trusted, forev-
er. Fancy them there, iu grave council,
from all the States. By their wisdom, by
thcir prudence, by their valor, th- v hnd just
carried the infant colonies tbroueli n pro-
tracted war with the greatest power of the
earth, raid bad achieved tbe . o. ;..! in. I.-

pendence. But now tamo Ibe ta-li .-rill

more arduous, still more difficult. A com-
mon instinct bad impelled them to unite
their little fortes to rcp L ) n common enemy;
and they hnd done it successfully, trium-
phantly. Then arose the necessity to ,„-,..

icrvo what they had so valiantly and nobly
»on. Mow was this to ho done ! By
"forming a more perfect union"—thus im-
plying the imperii, (ion of the former union,
which hud curried them through the Mar.
The old confederation might do to liohi Un-
der, to conquer under, nay, bad done; but

it equal to the demands of p
It T .i.iii.

" establish justk .

quility, provide for the
(remote tiH ; f-cneial welfare, nnd mi ure tli<

blef-'mgr. of liberty to them-i-lve- and thei

poBterily " By their iplastie hands u net

of tbe subject, which, I am sure must be un-
pleasant to you : it is certainly painful to
me. Suffice it to say. that every ovenuo to
popular thought and opinion was occupied
ny those who were industrious in manufac-
turing a public sentiment aggressive in atti-

tude, language nnd spirit, toward near one-
half tin- States of tbe Union.

Certainly no spirited people could be ex-

Seeted pntiently to submit to suchhectoring
ogmatism. Sooner or later it must, if per-

severed in, iu the very nature of things,
lead to ,i .,>. rue -,f those political bonds

if tho peoph '

believe our
__ oplooftho South

educated to believe it ri^lit ; and to us-
sail it was to assail our very social existence,

cry henrth-stoues. And besides, o
st mornlists looked at the subject

practical light, as it is connected with su.
iiinding eireu in stances. Iu tbislight, tliey

saw that tho African race was introduced
among us as slaves by tho people of that
very section which is now loudest iu denun-
ciation of tbi institution of slavery. It is (

historical truth, that tbe northern people wen
the principal active agent, in planting si;,ve-

ry in tho southern portion of the Union. In
former tiniest ley engaged in t lie importatit
of African slaves as a speculative cOmmo

nnd realized large profits by
ige Africnns to the southern

people. After putting nwuy and carefully
hu=bnnding tie -o profits, it is not quite
clear to uur thinkers and moralists, how
-ie I. -Ii . ..[ -peculators ore authorized to
condemn the very institution which they
had been the chief agents in establishing.
Nor con wo exactly perceive by what au-
thority they cull upon us to resign our title

to a properly which we derived by purchase
from them. But say our wisest men, the
African race is uniong us, and such is their
relative position to us Hint to turn them
loose upon society is wholly impracticable.

We could not do it if we would, consistent
with our duties; nor, viewing things as they
arc, is it in any point of view desirable,
a-httthi - -,,e regard it in n social, political,
ee.-ie>ini. a), mural or religious aspect.

' --'- then idleness is a or

not to wound but to n
r, that they may sh
i correcting it— bi

of words. "Uniniin
r duties (I speak in

^-) :

them of tbei

iippii.

t-pithets as I will not here repent, mid d-d
mil that they tuny never again offend the

r or wound the spirit of an American citi-

u. American citizen, did I say ? Just
en vm! that noble title, but lately so proud
MIC, is just now about to he trampled he-

ath the feet of faction and lost, forever

tost!

But you assumed that African slavery, as

it exists in the southern States, was wrong,
ieked, unchristian nnd should be eradica-

ted; and this you did in disregard of the

spirit of the Constitution, to which your
States nnd people, nnd our States and pco-

El<\
were alike parlies; nnd which wo »eie

otb alike, bound, in good faith to observe,

mtli in letter and spirit. Nay, more; you
barged, fnls-.-ly ehni-gcil. that the people of

the South displayed u malice worthy only of
fiends, by tho cruel manner in which they
habitually treat their colored servants.

—

™ is and kindred falsehoods were industri-

\y propaguted for the purpose of crea-

ting a false puhlic sentiment, to bo wielded

the advantage of demagogues and disbou-

: men. You attacked our civilization,

impeached our humanity, maligned our na-
tional character, nnd miarcprcn-iiU-d our
motives; and you tolerated among you n

class of people ivh.i profanely pr .fi id to

be serving God, white, in violation of his

commandment, they coroti . !, brers'
nen-tfcrvnnts and mnid-.i rv mt- t.d who
Btablisbcd in your midst a regular system
iy ivhioh literally to steal servonts from
heir iiii.-.ters, and to prevent their recapture

rbeu they escaped. You bestowed the

ligbest ofiicial reivords upon those who nero
lie most vociferous iu proclaiming and ad-
vocating such nefarious opinions and sys-

tems. Your pulpits nl-o took up the theme

;

and those who, under tbe Great Commission
if our Saviour, were commanded to go Into

U the world and preach His Gospel, took

ipon themselves to preach—not tho Go.-pel,

iut politics—not Christ or in iiied, hut a cru-

sade ngainst slavery. A wild fanaticism,

deaf to the voice of justice, heedless of the

instructions of wisdom, blind to surrounding

circumstances, regardless of fraternal con-

cord and domestic pence, unmindful of tho

comity of States, the obligations ...t euiop.ots
' OnstJtutioil-, took po-F-c-loh of the pilli-

ud of the North, and led it captive nt

II. They seemed to think that they

wire doing must to promote God's cause and
cause of their country, when they were

ig most to violate tho duties of good oit-

sliip ; us though, in exact opposition to

example of our Saviour, our duties to

tho State are incon "intent with our duties to

God. You organ i/.< d n political party, based

-pon u sentiment of hostility to a southern

istitution which is incorporated with the

istorico of southern society,

i protected by the Const!tu-!,? .'vhi'i,

ten of n

nl.-o'io be national into a sort of degraded

leroy^bip of one-half of the proviueea of

r Republican Empire.
But I will not enlarge upon this brunch

and certainly nUen
.l-..i .-! society, For the more inteUigent
mind to employ the less intelligent mind in
industry profitable to the whole community
con not, in tho nature of things, bo wrong.
Again, in tho progress of our history our

boundaries wore enJurgcd, wo acquired more
territory. In its acquisition both sections
alike expended of their treasure and poured
out of their blood. The territory thus acquir
a— i, therefor.-, by thesmictionsof conunoii

common justice mid common law, iho
on property of all. Now when prop-

erty is common, it follows that its owners
have a right to its common enjoyment. If

y one of tbe owners bo denied tbe practi-
. exercise of ibis right ,>f enjoyment, be is

far defrauded of that which is justly bis.

Though, force moral or physical, be applied
to deprive him of the pruet'icul enjoyment of

" ;ht, this can not destroy tho right it-

The right still exist--, in spite of de-
force ; and the employment of the force on-

e wrong. This common
rritories implies and enr-
ocessnry indefeasible inei-

'"; '' ;1 "!'' •'niovmeut.
riticcu to go inti fiucn tor-

property; for upon no other
prineipl

and tho correspoi
joynlent be suppo
ty has tho right t

other party, equai

to a like protect!

of property, is n
a negation of tb

the right of
ipouding rigli

property

first postulate, namely,
in the territory acquired.

Unquestionably,' one of the chief ends of
good government is the protection of prop-
erty; hence the possession ...f property im-
poses upon tho Government the duty to pro-

tect the owner in its possession and enjoy-
ment. A Government that fi.il- to d i *',i-

so far fails to answer (he on !.,:- na-
tion ; and then, according to • ; 1 ii

,
<-

tion of Independence, nccriic tb. naii: !
tho governed to alter or abolish ft, nnd to

instituto now government. Let it still be
borne in inind, that where the right of pro-

perty is common the corresponding right of

enjoyment is also common, and then, I ask,

how, upon any principle of justice or rea-

son, you shall deny the owner of slave prop-
erty the right to its protection und onjoy-

t in the Territories 1 Again; to take
tlie owner his right of property, is the

rise of nn act of sovereign power, which

be performed only by tho sovereign

;

l territory is not sovereign, therefore, it

not exercise this act of sovereignty.

—

Tho sovereignty of a territory is hold iu

abeyance during the territorial condition,

ond does not accrue until it passes from the

territorial to the sovereign condition, Daffi.0-

!y: ivbeiiitformsarepublie.nl constitution

und is admitted, as a sovereign State, into

tho "Union of sovereign, independent, con-
federated States. Thou, unquestionably,

my judgment, not till then, bus that
inchoate State, i;i iis constitution, tho sov-
ereign right to declare, what shall bo the

-aturc and character of its own domestic in-

Had this view of this distracting subject
ecu opportunely taken, what a world of

trouble might have been saved. Wo should
mourning over a Union rent nsuii-

hnurly apprehensive that tho

nest Dash of the electric telegraph will in-

form us that our fair fields .ire ensanguined
by the commencement of civil --'

!
-,

here, nt lust, as I take it, lies tb.

of irritation, and tho imnieiliiii-

deniul to tbe South, of what sh

justly thought, her equal rights, coup!

the fact of the election of a President by a
sectional vote, in confirmation of this un-
just denial, that made the seceding States
despair of obtaining justice in tho Union,
and which makes them prefer independence

.t of it. Whether all the reuiuiniii^ South-

ern Stales will, sooner or later, follow the

example of those already gone, depends, in

my humble opinion, upon the action, tho

senso of justice, tho magnanimity of the

Northern Stutes. Willi them rests the re-

sponsibility, and a fearful responsibility it is.

Beforo the august tribunal of the world's
opinion ; before that yet more solemn tri-

bunal in which our American posterity will

history, will this genera-
tion of tho people of the Northern StatS
*" to stand; nnd as they decide SO (rill I"

erdiot of approval or of aqn.lemnali.m.
I iod grunt that they may decide aright, nnd
that they may sec the necessity ,.f i|...i,|||,H
and acting quickly.

It could not reasonably bo expected that
proud and spirited people would consent tn

remain parties to a compact in which tliey
treated, not as equals, but as inferiors

;

diich they are denied justice, becnus'b the
other parties have the numerical force to

thhold it. To talk of cooroion, is mad-
ness. O, how much better is it to bo just,
than to tight ; how much better, how much
more magnanimous and manly, to acknowl-
edge nu error and repair a wrong, than to-
aegravate that wrung by- going to war to
maintain it. Ho must be bund indeed, who
does not see that a Union whoso strength
consists in fraternity, enn not bo porpotuu-
ted by coercion. Tho ligament wbiel, )„,|d'

tbe Union together is love; the iiuepcrnolo
concomitant of war, is hate. This, indeed,

which tho truth lies concealed in

a paradox, namely : force' here, ia of all

things tho weakest ; forbearance, kindness
nnd conciliation, nre of all tilings tho strong-

ut whence comes this loud nnd impcrb
demand for tho forcible execution of tho

laws against tho seceding States? From
the very people, iu the Northern States, who
forcibly opposed the execution of tho b
nuinely : the Fugitivo Slnvo Law—a )

based upon a provision of tho consli._
i, Tliey opposed the execution of this
by tho interposition of mobs, by legisla-

tive enactments, by tho violent denuncia-
tions of their news-pnper press and public
speakers, and by an organized public opin-

What an exnmplo is here, that "Thii
-handed justice oommends tho ingredi-

ents of our poisoned chulieo to our owi

Butl
My

_j to reproach, nui
said anything with such a purnos
earnest desire is to satisfy you that,

primary eauso of our present misfortunes
originated with the people of tho Nurth, so
must the remedy aotnc from tho same source.
And how earnestly, how eagerly have we
looked for some great-soulca patriot from
your section of tho Union, to come forward
with the right proposition and speak the
right word. 0, tiow can he pass by soch a
harvest of glory ! How tremblingly hove
we hoped to see his majestic form loom up
from tbe Northern horizon, and, liko an Au-

Boreulis, irradiate the whole heaven with
bin glory! Is there not among you some

J— Ciueiiinatns equal to the great occa-
Hns the patriotism of Webster de-

parted with his mighty spirit 1 0, what
abiding gratitude, what enduring fame awaits
him whoso lofty soul, swelling with tbo en-

iie mighty theme, and moved by
tho awful crisis of his country, shall risa

above all party, all selfishness, nnd restore
her to concord and peace.
When, tho other day, it was announced
nt the Senator front New York was soon to

speak, tho popular heart fluttered between
hope and fear. Every one felt, thnt with
T—

"csted tbo power to do much—greatly
ban any other man—to restore peace
distracted country. What though he

<!\ T Y'
",;i 'T '"*''' ° otni1 former opin-

fare of his country; ivlm! tle.ii^Vi ii./'uuVii

- have to sacrifice some high and covetot

m • what though tie fruitions

hod hope, resulting from years
otunl toil, bad to be laid upon
altar of his country's welfare

;

ter the sacrifice the larger ond
sure of glory; history would
iro of bis fame, and tbe grati-

tude of living millions nnd other millions

yot to be, would have consecrated his mi
At last came the speech, und, fata]

all i Titory North Free, and all South

-. The Free States, numbering nt thie
time cgliieon. admit as States, Kansas, Ne-
braska, Pike's Peak, Uocotah, Utah and
Washington. This will increnso the num-
ber of r ree States to twenty-four.

;t. The Slave States, now numbering fif-

teen, should bo increased bv making three
new States out of the territory of Texas,
two out of Arizona, three out of Imiiun Bo-
serves, and two out of Now Mexico. This
will make twenty. four Slave States—exactly
the same number with tho Free States,—
thus ilie (qujiibrjuiii would he restored, nnd
there could ho no farther disturbance about
the admission of States and squandering of
public lands, as every new State should, in
the event of the passage of such nn net. bo
entitled to ull the publi, | ( „,,l-i within its lim-
its. Lot, then, tb. North np,.n | her Person-
al Liberty Bi Is, and plueo no obstacles ia
tho way of the enforcement of the Fugi-
tive Slave Law, ami the country would soou
10 restored to its former happiness and pros

-

c ion or
iblo nnd patriotic Crittenden, from

bo b it differs ouly in a few partioulurs, it

i n proposition to compromise, in tho sens-
that it requires ooucc-oon fr,-,,,, caen pQrty.
On tho part of tho South, a conoeisionof
common property in nil the territories and
the corresponding right of common enjoy-
""i' by going thither with her peouharapo.

of property—a right sanctioned by lb.
Constitution. On the purl of the North, n
concession of her prejudices and peculiar
opinions on this subject, which, as wo bo-'

to, have neither constitutional nor legal
notion, nor the sanction of reason. Sec-
.dly; it will bo seen, by reference to the

map, thnt it secures to the North by far the
largest portion of the unoccupied territory;" thnt, instead of asking her to bo gencr-

, wo do not even demand that she shall
bo just, in making tlie division equal.

—

Thirdly; it would, in my opinion, bring all

tbe seceding Stutes bock into tho Union,
und .permanently settle this vexed and irri-

tiiiini; question.

Just hero I desiro to outer my protest
against this notion that there exists, of nc-
ssity, an "irrepressible conflict" between
e two systems of labor, or of local govern-
ent, which prevail in tho Northern nnd

Southern States. Why should there bo any
ich conflict ? What sound reason 'can be
isigncd for any such condition of things?
t most it is but a difference in modes of

sustaining those who have to labor, without
capital, for subsistence. You subsist that
class of laborers by an ascertained, stipu-

lated price, supposed to be adequate to the
means of subsistence; and it seldom
amounts to any moro. Tho South, of ne-
cessity, bus to sustain its laborers, is com-
pelled by physical and moral necessity—to
say nothing of humanity—to sustain them
in comfort; not by giving them a fined price,
carefully adjusted to tbebnre means of sub-
sistence; but by furnishing tliem, absolute-
ly, without regard to price, the means to

" illness

l.ll p-o

d Still II unfortunate

H.K.h.

And now, if 1 wore asked—us I have b
ii-keil— what m my judgment would save
country, 1 would raply : First, let the
Northern States correct this erroneous pill

lie sentiment, entertained toward the South-
ern States. Lot brotherly kindne-

charity prevail, in.- tend of groundless hatred
and denunciation. And. suppose, fur the
sake of the argument, we admit—what I do
not admit in fact—that slavery, as it e.vif

in the South, he un evil, is it the only evil

society ? Perhaps it is an evil incident
society that one man should live in a palatial

residence, snrr ile.l by every luxury; while
another man, within a stone's throw, equal-

ly worthy, is dicing of want, in u miserable
hovel. Indeed, there nro mnuy evils in so-

ciety, and while sin remains in the world
will continue to be, which are quite snflieient

to enlist nil the sympathies and employ all

our energies in doing good, without going
far away from home, to iutefero ail '

"

meddle with tbo domestic affairs, the peace
and quiet of our neighbors. Ho who starts

out upon a Quixotic expedition to make war
upon communities, because, iu his opinion,

evil exists among them, may make himself ri-

diculous, possibly mischievous— certninlv

it useful.

Secondly, I would say, bojuat. Be jus;

and fear not. Be just to yonr Southern
brethren and withhold none of their rights.

Undertake not (o domineer, booauie you
have iu tho mutations of political uflairs, or
in the providence of God, the numerical
force which gives you power, You count

es u brave people, and I believe you
nvo people; yon liavo sliowu your-

- ! - • bo such on many n hard-fought
lield, in .|. fen00 of tho rights, und iu viudi-

cation of tin- 1 w of llu> government nnd
pOOBM u tho United Slates" of North Ame-
rica. A brave pooplo should be a generous
people. Indeed, courage and generosity are

convertible terms. In thisquestiou relating

to tho territories, you enn afford to bo gen-
erous, but wo ask you only to bo just. If 1

asked what, in my judgment, would ho
just; what would certainly restore pence

Oil 1 "-' -*

upon, I reply, iu

tion which comi
The Atlanta C

id make
ion that

p, shown
proposi-

[.ieorgiii.

tbo fol-

heaith. To sa
voluntary, the

truth is. that b.

labor; tin ehi

nature, the othi

n Of
laho

from th.

ity, be any conflict b'-i n different Sti\te.

Confederacy, which adopt these
two different systems of labor, or rather of
maintaining those who, h:.i ing no capital but
the capacity to labor, are compelled to la-

bor 1 Our Republican Fathers thought that
there existed no necessity for such n con-
flict; nor would there ever have been nny,
had not demagogues seized the eiroumstan-
ces na n means to n
tain power. Tlie idea i

asopliomore in statesmanship, a tyro in phi-

losophy, nnd is tho perfection of impiricism
"-

political practice.

i, and I confess it l

prejudie

of r igled s >w, shame and iudig.

ICttlO-

They would have to

. onsisti

which is of fur more importance to

tho Union. 0' what a sacrifice that
would be, to be sure" Their consistency in

do, and tho American Union in the
other! Such immaculate spirits, such lofty

and towering souls ! Tuoir consistency
must bo preserved, at all hazards. The sub-
ject, however, is too solemn for irony.

But I have faith in the people, in their so-

ber second thought, which is seldom wrong,
id always efficient, t'ould we but get this

question to them, before it bo too late,

my spirit would be elastic with bopo; the
whole heart of the country would leap with

joy. It is a noble trait of the American
looplo thnt, when tliey see that they have
one a wrong, they ore eager for tbe occa-

ion to correct it. The misfortune is, that
he power which tliey have delegated, may

not return to them until it be too Into.

—

Still, under God, my faith is in tho people.

Their heart, ar- 'rue and loyal to tho eoun-
ul thooeh (hiit country may he tried,

! u-li -
'

.
'!:> V.lll rail.' to It:

;
thev will preserve it unscathed,

.
the u„ l~i of iho , onflngration.

The P
Herald, »

loiviiiL- ne

pob-ou II

the Hois do lb

Friday, in a pi

.oilf

ig as a compromise:
To re-enuct the Missouri Coin pro mini

line, oud extend it to ibe Pacific, muting

-.. .. i - i. ,'f. the ecu-

•pomh nt of tho London
the nth, gives Iho fol-

io rm which Na-
,1- o.irts himself. The

i in rived nt the toko in

;ne nbout three P. M. on
ohariot, drawn by two

horses, and unattended by any escort. He
alighted from Ids curringo and crossed the
hike on his skates. He was toon recogniz-
ed by some men wearing blouses, who raised

cry of "Here is tho Emperor; Vivo I'Em-
poreur!" The cry attracted universal at-

tention, and everybody ran nnd everybody
cheered. The Emperor continued to skate,

apparently delighted with the enthusiastic

reception he met with. Tho Emperor see-

ing n ohild in a sledge, pushed forward by a

nursery maid, took the place of tho servant

and drove the sledge. Having amused hiin-

ielf for about half nu hour, more liko o
choolboy enjoying a holiday than an Em-
icror, ho Icftaa quietly na be came. There
voro soverul fashionably dressed English la-

lies among tbe skaters.
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Acknowlrfliriiit'ut*..

return our tlinnk-i I" Met

Rich nna Latham, of tho Unitod Stute

BontttO, and COX, VALUVNOIOKASt. l*i:N"T.H

-ON and IIOWAnn, of llio HouM, for speech

o* and voluablo Public Documents.

ES-'Wo oro under very great obligation

Jo numerous friends for tho interest the)

havo taken in our paper. As nr havo

no CImo prices, it was :.u net of puvu k

noss on thoir part, and the more highly

teemed by

Buck Numbers.
Now subscribers will ho furn:

Imok numbora of "The Crisis,

mike tho Volume full.

This number of "Tub Cmeia " will be

hud npon the desks of members of tho Leg-

islature, hut "ill not he continued unless wo

.-ire notified that they are desired. A note

will ho roocived ir put in tho Post Office, or

it can bo sent dint! to the office of " Tin;

SpeCCtlCB -.> -j. —>-. -.:<' ;ill<l

Taylor.
Our loaders will find two very excellent

speeches in our inside pages made at tho

Democratic State Convention. Thoy

both patriotic and eloqnent. There «

few typographical errors in tho speech of

Mr. TAYLOR, that the reader will recognize

and correct.

The Rrsisoatiou of Southern
Senators.

That our readers may see what the Sena-

tors from Florida, Alabama and Mississippi

eaid on retiring from the United States

Senate, wo transfer, from the Washington

Globe, the official report, into onr columns.

1 ".urn* of Saving the Union

Tie rtauit of tho election io Virginia, the ac-

tion of too KeorccSj Legialabira and other

show thai tho Border States am willing to

r-.t i and eee what may turn up, 6o much for

putting dnwn coercion. Now Ictus seo what will

Undone at Washington. This j a it nevero blow li

Hie ultra Northern AboliUonllUi anilfighting He

yubheant. Let us press ou to tho last Thank

(Jod for any favors thai j;iio u gliramor of hope,

Clnb Subscriptions.
Wo aro in receipt of a great many lot-

tor* asking us oar Club prices. Any
ono looking at our paper will seo that it is

not n Club paper. We do not intend to

have two or three prices to our poper, inn-

king one pay two dollar.-, sud others one

fifty, one dollar, aud down to seventy-five

cents. Such papers do not live by their

subscriptions. They get their money out

of their advertisers, nnJ tho foreman in the

office fills the remaining columns with read-

ing items from the standing mntter that his

been in their Dailies.

Were wo to attempt to get up such a pa-

per, to compete with flash Dollar papers, it

nrtinlly

We hope those, who desire the worth of

their money will think of theso things, and

esDUEG as for not offering Club prices.

The Ohio Legislature.
This body boa cot made much progress

tho lost week. They finally got a resolution

through requiring Gov. Df.nnisos to ap-

point commissioners to the Virginia Con-

vention, now holding at Washington, to de-

viao waysund mean? to compromise ourfenr-

ful troubles. The Republicans proper, at least

they claim lobe Ihopropcr o.i«,foughlallpro-

positions for settlement very shilyas though

there was n mine to ciplodc, if they con-

sented. It is much more likely that a miuo

will explode if something is not done, nnd

that quickly, to heal our troubles. Gov.

Desmson appointed Gov. Chase, Thomas
Ewi.ng, Joint C. Wright, Wm. S- Groes-
beck, V- D. Hortox, Reuben Hitchcock

and F. T. llACKUS, as said Commissioners,

and thoy are nor. at Washington, und tho

Convention is in session, and tho country

breathless to learn what they may do.

The Peace Coo veil I ion.

This Convention, of which ex-President

Tiler is President, now titling at Wash-
ington, is represented by New Jersey, Ohio,

Rhode Island, New Hampshire, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, [few York nnd Illinois, from

the North, nnd Missouri, Virginia, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, North Carolina from the

South, and perhaps several other States will

have delegrv'.e.-s there. Illiaois came very

near refusing to meat this Convention, „.-

Maine and several ethers did. This does

not speak well for Lincoln*. Hut we -hull

soon ten what will bo done.

Concert and Mask-Ball.—The Herman
Maiooorcboir will give another Concert uud Ball

at Ambos Hall, on nest Tuesday night. Their

Luil ealerloiruncot WBS a very pleasant One, Bad

largely attended. The Germain hr.uw how to

enjoy Ibcnue'vtB. Let every one who loves fun

prepare for nest Tuesday night Ticket* admit-

ting geullcmaa und lady, niu.-ked, $1,0(1, un-

owked, $1,60.

Advertisement*.
r*-Mr. luu-.r o« L-o a ar«il vuity o( bo.,U., .tallon

jy.Ac. TonhichliBdd>Jan e.lio.li'>LI:.. , ..i.,.

Jl tort* uf Itlrak b»k» run tw had I- ord. r ',. i
i

i ['.

E&Ths Anuteon and NMIoanl Hci.i. will

iLc Jlnuit bed* nod phulf of the but cnloblfl.

>»tjflf, nail uc-trt wra/or-Ablt qunrtfn

Political Test ltooli-

Wo hare oa Oar table from I he hook store of J.

II. ftlLEY, where Gret-chiu hooks of nil liicds can

bo bad. Mr. CLCSKVs " Political Toit Look or

Encyclopedia." It commences mth tho Erst anli-

Slavery pou'tiou presented to Coagross in 17D0,

and closes with tho oomin olioas for President and

President for 1861—running tbroupb a space

of 70 years. I* it not a disgrace that a (lovorn-

ihut ought to havo luted far all time should

havo been broken up ia 70 yearn by a eonti

loclionnl war, wholly inconsistent with its

ilructnrp, viz : that each Slate should havi

tluivo jurUdicboo of itw own local nDoira, Hut

io it is—Ihoso Aboblioaiata uovor eenacd

hey ruined tho very Government that govo them

recdom of upeech, ond iho privilrjio to do I

I.inroln on bin Wivy
illglOil.

Linoolm has consented to pass

through Indianapolis, Columbus, Albany,

aud Harrisburgh to Washington, and ol

other towns ou tho road. So we

tdiall havo "an ovation" boforo ho reacher

the Capital of tho nation. Wo do not like

to be too critical or captious, hut nil this ii

.tromnly bad tnalo jiut at tbLa tlmo.—

little he seems lo oatininlo the troubled

times, tho importance of his position

true theory of our system. If wo w

a stato of peneo and quietness it woold look

less out of place. Ilerolofbro our Pros!

dents oleet avoided legislatures and rouni

trips on their first going to Washing'

Now when all eioilotnont «bould be

allayed, Mr. LlNCOLS

idding to

PnrcIiasLoc the rtep^oes of Ibe
Border States,

HORACfi Grkelrv, in his lYibunt of tho

29th ult., Bays

:

The truo compromise for tho

buy nil tho negroid of lh>» Border Slutcfliiml

'jub convert them into Freo Stntoa. Who
ould refuse hi bo taied for suoh apurposo?

Nobody who
'

r. GREELEY has a very great facility

oking " fools and traitors " in bis ani

> prevent on amicable adjustment of

national troubles. If to oppose such an

surd, or a? wo ahould call it, rillain

schema, id to mako "tools and traitors,"

D inclinod to think Mr. Grkblhy will find

.-ant number of them "out West.

How is the money to bo raised, OHpOO Sally

tho present low credit of tho Gi

to purchase a million of negroos. At SMlfl
- « FIVI

Onr people

tased about as much us tliey euro about

r, and would not bo very likely to fuvoi

such a Greelrv-Li>COU4 project to so!v<

present difficulties. Is this "lax" tt

levied upon the Free LStntes nlono! oi

hoiv does Hi. Greklcv propose t> raise it?

Hy a direct tax, or by a tnriff on whut we eal

id wear 1 We are roally led to the eonclu-

>n that all the " foola " aro not deod yet,

r the "traitors" cither.

If this tax is not to bo raised ou t

States only, we can nut see how it

store the Government anil heal the wounds

already inflicted. The people havo already

en sufficiently humbugged by'sueh

L!ut:e:lky ; and it is not very likely the

South is green enough lo tax themselves (a

uy their 6ira property !

If tho free Stales are to benr this tas

iloue, tbey would not pay it, for the very

good reason that they could not. With the

.handing armies and other various measures

proposed already for increasing the taxes

tho burdens of the pooplu, wo cannot

vo that such an additional draft upou

tho exchequer would bo very well rceeired!

iply a ridioulous proposition, nnd

really does not requiro a serious refutation.

What is alarming iii it is, the fact that by

tho recent Presidential election onr country

will very soon go into tho keeping of poli-

ticians of this cast, and from such exhibi-

tions of folly and want of common sense,

y have nothing to hope for, but much lo

Will the great hiboriug and food produc-

ing West tuck themselves on to tho tail of

a Norlhcrn coufederuey with such a pros-

pect before them as Mr. Grkklf.y proposes?

TVy it, and if u worso than Southern rebel-

lion does not follow we Itavo lost all knowl-

idgo of tho spirit of our people. The West
und South-west would make common cause

against such a Government as ihese wild,

fanatical, freu love, ngrurhui lunntiOH would

give uh.

buni.r and glery as a nation depart

under the whip and spur of suth

statesmen, politicians or whatever wo may
call thorn, tho States of tho North-west
would not be long in finding sovereignty at

that frouM securu them against all

fild, reckless sohomos of plunder na

huch noouJus ns Mr. Ureiiluy would iulliet

upon them. As Mr. Giiehley npponrs lo

ho tho conscience keeper of his Nnrlhern
party, wo can jndgo from hlin ;'ii advance
tuh{ilt)uyTlltiiiL,niH\ WHAT tii ky INTMNRTO

' ItniUhnourbuhinesdlolook after liim.

Ti-ec Hcgrocs from Tirfrini;

Eighteen frea negroes arrivod in this oity

last weak from Virginia, and wo nro inform-

ed that thero aro moro to follow. Wo car

not seo how Ohio is to ha benefitted by thi:

process of making her a general depot foi

nil the freo negroes of tho South, (t id i

now way of elevating tho white working

people, and it is very likely in tho general

breaking up of order and eslablishod gov-

oramont thntthoto who labor will have Eome
thing to gay about this introduction of black:

amongst us.

What is of moro than ordinary conse

quenee in this matter is tho fnct, that Mr.

Grf.elpv of tho Now York Tribune has

all at onco discovered that tho present

tional troubles can bo Bolvcd by purohai

all tho negro slaves Li tho border States, by
tho Government, and sotting them free.

This would turn nearly a millio:

negroes loose upon our borders toimmigrnto

into Ohio to mix with ttm whito population,

and conipoto with tho whito laborers for n

living, or steal from theso who have got
property, to suit thoir tastes and

Ohio would bo tbo general resort of theao

freed blacks, as tho laws of Indian

linois do not favor their introduction there.

Id behalf of tho farmers, mechanics and
dny-iaborors wc protest against this intcrfor-

rcnoo with their peace, prosperity and man-

hood. Tho next movement would bo to clo

veto them to tho rightof suffroge, nndhenoo
of nffice and honors us well 09 competitors

for labor.

Our Legislature being in session,

tontion should bo called to this ovil, and such

enactments should bo placed upon
statute books as wonldprotect their coi

ents from this evil and degradation.

Tho public feeling is becoming mori

ioro excited on this negro question, n

rill not now be quieted until tho wholo

jeot is ventilated, not as a party qncstii

heretofore, but as ono of self defence aud

self preservation. Tho Sooth will find be-

foro it is over that wo aro not AboltioniBts

nor in favor of negro eqnabty. Wo may
lie under that stigma now, but tho p
plo will not be satisfied with it, and will

buko, nt the 6rst opportunity, the idoa that

this population of wh r
to men i

interfere with master and slave, and muoh
loss do they favor having theso negroes

trodueed into their midst without a master

are of them aud koep the

Tho whole politics of tho eoontry havo

n into the negro business lis though there

aro no whito men left amongst i

time this subject had changed

—

a

time also that tin, whito man had become of

consequence in politics and legisla

egro philanthropists have got oil

country into a pretty predicament, and it uon
boooinea whito men to got it out, ovenifpoliti

havo to be discarded entirely. Ever)

day predocea evidenoe that tho peopleare be

disgusted with negro rule oi

ip and in togihlutivo halls, and ii

e-hurch.es, and in lecture rooms as well.—

Tho cry of "freu speech" will result ii

votes," nnd "free negroes" must givo

way tofree ichite men.

What benefits have resulted to tho whito

on or black men either, from this

troubled waters! Injury to both, and a most

rrowful evil to the country.

Of what value is this population to Obic

when brought hero? Has any town, city oi

ighborhood been benefitted, by their in-

troduction? They aro n source of woaknes;

to the Stato in every point of viewin which

eduction can be considered.

9 been improved in morals

dustry ? Hux Xcnin, in Greene county,

becoming a common depot for them, been

elevated, or in any way improved,

condition of society raised to a high,

of security and udvancemont ? Wo think

hut very few would benr witness to such n

csult.

Tho evil is becoming ana of great mag-
nitude, and in tho general disturbances aud

disintegration of the States, wo have got to

look into tho wbolo subject in self-protec-

tion. It is of lasting importance lo tho

orking population, and they cannot over-

look tho consequences to themselves if this

process of filling up tho avenues of indus-

try with such a population of n lower race,

continues. Where they aro held as slaves

they are less prejudicial to the rights and in-

Test of the laboring white man than when
running ut large with no ono to take earn of

them and look after lljrir material interests,

i longer what wo may think of tho

nbstruot question of negro slavery, hut it is

what we think of ourselves and whnt wo
dd do to protect and udvoDcu onr own

personn! interests and welfare. To this

ihape it must come at last, and the responsi-

bility will rest on those who have forced the

people to investigate it, nnd to sotllo it. If

tisownr of races, tlio superior rnoe will

cry likely tako care of Itself.

We havo no reason lo blame Virginia for

ending ihe-sO manumitted -hives into oar

midst. They havo reason lo believe, from

tlio speeches of the WADKS, limouAMB,

SUunuAxs, GiuiLiivH, iko., in Congruss,

that tho public sentiment of Ohio Is. in

favor of their introduction, and thoy think

thoy ore doing a. serrioo to tho bhoks of

Virginia nnd tho whites of Ohio.

Onr duty will ho to undeoeivo them, and

to protest sgaiost any snob puhb'o sentiment

here. Tbonsunda if not tens of thousands

voted tho Ropublloan liokct, who novor in-

tended any suoh :> oonslrootion to bo put
upon their votes. They never dreamed of

such a thing as a dissolution of tho Union,

or tho introduction of bordosef freo negroes

into Ohio, as the consequunoo of elootiog

Mr. Lincoln to tbo Presidonoy, and thoy aro

not prepared to follow leaders any longer

who either know tho consequonco of their

party organisation and refused lo toll it, or

who were ignorant of tho effoots of their own
doctrines. Either horn of Ihedih'ramo oon-

domns thorn, and thoy may choose their point

of dofouso.

Wo naf they weru not ignorant, thai suoh

«n ns Sone.tor Sewaro did know that thoir

success must lead to Iho sad oonsequeooos

that aro now passing boforo oar eyes. That
ho did look to a division of thoso S(ato3 into

confederacies as tho end, if not tho aim,

of the triumph of his party, and that ho in

part, as far as it wus prudont at tho time,

gavo out dark iuklings of such a result.

Wo learn that tbo Virginians who ac-

companied theso manumitted slaves have

purebssed a form on which lo plooo them

near Hilliard's staliou, in this county, on tho

Urbana railroad.

OTSincc tho above was in typo wo loam

that 73 freo nogrooa arrived about tho soma

time at XauesviUe, from North Carolina.

—

Ohio is tbo s riipi'lly ine-n 1 using in popedation !

Tlio Admission of ILiuns.ii9 as a
Stale.

During tho post week Kansas has boon

admitted into tho Union as a State, or what

is left of tho Union. She. was oonoelved in

a storai and born in a wreck. May her life

bo more fortunate than her birth.

Wo have seen nothing to satisfy us that

her admission was moro thon n. " how doyou

do," and " tako a seat I" No inquiry after

tho family, whether w,dl, siok or doad.

Tho amendment of tbo bill in tho Senate,

as reoeivod from tho nouse, wo boliova con-

sistod in nothing more than tho oroatiou of

ujudioiary, but tho KUOt particulars of that

oven, have not fidlen under our Dolioe.

Wo are not ablo lo say whether nny lands

wcro granted or not—ner if any, how much,

or for what purposes. Wo fear it la a bar-

ren admission, but shall know moro of it

when we see the bill. Congress should not on-

ly have given her ovory liberal grant of hud,

but a round sum of money also ; for tbo usual

appropriations for Territories baso nc

been given to Kansas, forsomo au»xplnii

reason or ether, which wo oould n&t fathi

How tho S\ate is to bo put in motion

L-uonat see ; without a dollar of money, i

at n time when credit is impossible, and tho

pcoplo anablo to pay Uses. Wo do not en-

vy Gov. Robinson the task ho has boforo

him, but ho is used to trials and may weath-

er the storm. Wo believe ho will do all in

his power for the best interest of tho new
State, and wo hope our Democratic friends

will give him all the aid they can to get the

machine in motion.

We have great conlideucJ in tho Gover-

nor, that he will do justice in his official ca-

pacity to them, and moko us good nn Execu-

tive as oould have been selected from his

party. Sovernl of tho State officers elected

on tho tioket with him aro men of liberal

and just feeling, but we regrot that

not include tho whole in that list. Perhaps

they will do better thnn wo expect. Wc

Since tho Topeka_Constitution was gotten

up, Kansas has not been in n worso coodi-

jn to assume the duties nnd r^-pon'ibili-

*s of a State Government than now.

We have in the papers of this week, a

telegraph, signed by Messrs. Hyatt and

Poueroy; stating that thero aro 50,000 peo-

ple in Kansas in a suffering and atoning

condition. Wo hero insert it

:

"STARVAT10H IN KANSAS.

Atc.ihboh, K. T., Monday, February A,

Messrs, Hyatt and Pomeroy have prepared
tho following address, which truly ropre-

uts tho condition of the poop to of Knusos,
th'jiit question:

"Starvation im Kansas—Fhjo.htful
Prospects—But on>: Stbi> llwr\rep.s Flv-

ty TiiorsANn Pkophj aki> Death.—An
tho ' press of tho country ; to tho

ches; to Congress; to tho Stale Legis-

lature; to philunthropisls; to humanity ev-

ery where. Prompt aolion by tho country
ra rairaclo from God can aJono save this

eople. Tho famine, like a vortex, drives

i its (rightful center all conditions. They
ho had food yesterday havo none to-day

;

thoy who havo food for to-day havo nonofor
to-morrow. Seventy teams nrrived yoster-

day; fifty were loadod nnd sent away tho

day before. Ton thousand dollars worth of

clothing has been distributed within tho pa:!t

week ; six thousand dollars cash hna boon
paid within four days for freights. Eighty-

one onr-londs have arrived within that time,

and yet starvation is imminent. Tbo peo-

fdo aro living from hnud to moutb, but bare-

y saved nlivo.

"Our funds aro now exhausted. Tho num-
hersof tho destitute inoreaso fearfully. Tho
molting suowiof February, and tlio over-

flowing streams must shortly prevent iho

distant sutTerora from coming bero to get

ippliOs. Then salvation depends upon our
omptness la establishing rivals of pro-

sions nt accessible poiute. Without funds

tho whole work must cease. The intormis-

of n wool: is death and desolatli

tis:.
a bo

the ground within forty rioyn. At least
8100,000 is needed for food, and as much
oro for seed. To tho hcartof ihocountrj,
id in tho name of Christ we mako thlsoaru-

[Signed.J THADDEIIS HYATT.
"In behalf of a p-erishing multitude, I in-
prso every word of tho above.
(Signed,) S. C. POMKEOT. '

"Chairman of llio Kanens ItelieF Commit-
e, and General Agent for Distribution."

There wcro in Kansas, on tho first of lost

ine, by tho ccnBus returns, 100,000 persons.

wing lo tho drouth, there wero at tbo lowest

calculation made, 15,000 that left for tho

>ast to winter, but tho number is gouorally

put at 20,000, mid iomo put it much higher.

Hundreds also came oast, if not thousands,

by river and railroad to spend tho winter

th their friends, and not loss than S00 to

1,000 on ospeditioas of seeking oharity for

thoso loft behind— all with certificates of

raotcr, but BOUio of very doubtful

honosty.

uulduotlouvo all told ovorSO.OOO re-

maining. Now.ifM.OOOofthesearojustliog-

ring betwixt life and doalb, wo can not well

oo how tho remaining 10,000 living in their

lidaf, oan very well put a Stato Govern-

ment in operation, without .-wsialanoe from

quarter.

w if Congress will appropriate 910,000

to pay tho poor farmers of Southern Kansas,

Jaling In suppressing tho rebellions of

Copts. MoMroOMKRY and lluows, in tho

winter of 1950, after wo went thcrc^

—

net ctk

t oj\t\\ch iiizt ffcr ycl brun paiJ, thoagh

houoster debt was never ooutraotod

—

and appropriate §500,000 to pay tho

olaims of Kansas titirons for property des-

troyed during tho general riot« of 1355- "6,

&o., whioh is now bold in bonds and scrip

under an act of tho Territorial Legislature,

and appropriate, whntlongsinco should hav''

boon appropriated, money to build a peed

-

ton tiary, und,complete a Statohonse, with tho

uswil gifts of lands to now States, thon might

Kansas very soon, with good crops, which

aro hum to oomo next season, jadging froaj

tho plentiful snows out thero this winter, bo

ablo to assume a very prosperous career.

Wo hopo this lato story of so rcry orton-

io sufforing, sent on tlio telegraph, wiroaby

Hyatt oad Pohhroy, is some what exagger-

ated. Wo should like to boo tho facts stated

by soma ono that is not implicated in prac-

tices of humbug and falsehood. Tho truth

even, comingfrom such a quarter, is to be sns-

peoted, until the veracity of tho wilacssos is

substontinted. It is scandalous to practice

tbeso impositions upon the people Loro if

they aro net true, as it would bo scandalous

not to givo relief to thoao in actual want.

Wo warned tho people of Kansas before

wo left, that by February thoir real waats

would commeuoi', and protested against tke

reckless medo of distributing what food hod

already boon scut, and the verybadoharactor

of mony ofUiosop'rsous concerned in sotioH-

ingoidthroughthoStates. Wo consider sncL

lien as Mr. Stock iniu.', who has been, and is

now, soliciting aid through seme parts of

Ohio, aa a disgrace bo tho idea of alms. Wo
? told that ho is using our nam * very freely

a certifioato ofhju good reputation, when ho

ows, or ought to remomber, that wo gave

r opinion of what wo thought of him, pe*-

aally, and it was of a character that we

vo nodosiro to pat in print If bo sup-

posed that wo wero joking, wo hereby notify

him that what wo said, wo believed, and

did not stat>s half that wo did bo-

tiovo.

As but ouo of tho letters from Kansas that

wc havo received siuco wo left, has allndsd

to the suffering there, wo should bo under

grcnt obligations to those who write naif

thoy would speak freely on tbo subject. Wo
ore well aware that thero must bo a groat

many short of provisions, but wo aro

not aware that tho number amounts to 50,-

000.' If so the Legislature bos been very/

delinquent in duty to not havo made it known

during their present session, ns tho suffcr-

irs wore their constituents, to say nothing

f tho newspaper editors, who ought to

:now something about it.

We received, ns above stated, ono letter

rom Kansas, asking us to secure aid for a

ow families in the writer's locution, nnd who

lid or oould not get from the Pqmeroy

fiind. But tbst is tho only one.

Si'wnrd's Successor.

A Judgo IlAimte, of Albauy, Now York,

has been elected in SewARH'S successor in

tlio United States Senate. Ho turned up

very unexpectedly. Grbklhy nnd E»ARrt!

cro tho regular applicants before tho oau-

is. Harris is but little known—the oth-

'8 wero loo vxtl kr.own.

SSFTbo Lefpj'uluro of Mosaiebusotta hai

passed o bill tlirooflh ouo Houfo at lesst, oppra-

"100,000 to what tbey callaa "emergency

fund." What is an .nt;r?cir[! /ui<t" > Is it fcr

prattoMo dissolution vfliio llniea ' TioBosto.i

Ccnritr says that tho KepuMicauj cf Uassiohn-

not loyal to lbs Union. Wo ore tkat

way of UiiahiDgouneli' That clasj of politicifUM

Masfiichatcttd never vn:rv very loyal to their

country in peioa or ia war.

t5/*Tho Russian census, just completed,

girea 79,000,000 as the total population, the

mien being in excess of tho men to tho

mberof 1,750,000. The noblea and high-

guilds of traders number about 1,000,000,

^ nobles pO3MssIng21,000,O00Berfs. The
lower classas, Including Borfs, petty traders

and artisans, nuiuber5;l,GOO,000.
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PToriliera Secession to Canrstla.

Tfco Canada papers cihibit quite im intc-

rcet b tbo project of a Union between tho

Eepublicaa States of -tho North nnd tho

BriUfli Slates of Uio Provinoes. Hot thoy

nood not trouble themselves -about it. Tho

llopulilioan piiriy havo not got nil tbo sny in

Ihifl singular idcu. We bnvono monarch be-

yond the waters to control us hut n monarch

nl home—THE PEOPLE—who will rc^uiro

to bo consulted before this connection tokos

pUo". Tho year 1661 will to fruitful in

schema* nnd bright conceptions—of con

iuvontiotis thnt irould bordly piuH tbo Pot-

ent Office, fur their wuntcf dwcnlrvorluriaji-

sbip. Thoy might claim originality, nnd

barely that.

Tbo Toronto Ltadtr worrio* itenlf after

this fashion:

"At this moment Canada, lias no idco of

'tbroijjng (iff tlic yoif "I" England nnd set-

dog up for herself;' nnd it 'v* cot likoly that

sho will consent to him" her destiny subject-

ed to tho convemenocnFtuoWfiiduunjoftho

American republic. His j>osiibtc,no doubt,

tXal the destruction of the Union may even-

tualty lead to some new territorial arrange-

<\enis; but what thcso.wiU bo the wisest

man cannot at present pretend to prcdiot.

Tbo current notion in Canada is, that if tboro

is to bo nny union between tlio Nortliorn

States nnd British America, or between nny
portion of tho Northern States nnd Hritish

America, the annexation will ho in tho other

direction. Tho republic is just now inn
condition of dilapidation that coiuuokt nober

minded persons to look around for gomo har-

bor of refuge from thr> ruin with which they

arothrenleuod. Should the Northern States

seriously (ist; to be allowed to join Canada,

we do not undertake to say Mat Oieir offer

leoutd be repulsed; but untifWh a proposal

hastily. They aronowbuiily thinking about

tho groat quostiona that have get to try theic

vroll as their LntoUigonbo—tbey ore

waiting to hoar tbo nftCJi which to us nil is

and novel a ebamoter, that wo nro

hardly nblo yet U> judge what is probable or

hat improbable- Our Canadian neighbors

had therefore bottor wait patiently for tho

eforo either tailing oa in or

ingus out. They would surely laki

if » . the! ,,-„!

ithoritflUvely mud.', thoru will bo very

littlo uso in entoriug far into its considera-

tion. All that wo can pretend to promise at

present is, that team the offer it made (Acre

u every likelihood that it wilt receive a fair

ard candid consideration."

Again it My4 :

"If England wore to giro lu tho choice

of a connection with the Northern States,

and a vote wuro to bo taken upon the ques-

tion within three months, wo believe a largo

majority of British America would vote

against it. The largest vote in favor of the

project would comefrom the peninsular*/ Up
per Canada, where there is a feeling that W
connection icith New York is the natural om

.

aid that it isrr.ore profitable than any other

that could be formed. Below Cobourg,
different feeling u predominant; und iu Cen-

tral as well as in Lower Canada the feeling

against any connection with tbo Unite*]

Stairs is almost universal. Tbo banks of

St. Lawrence, in Upper Canada, wor
tied by United Empire loyalists, who
hero after tho close of the Itevolutionory

war, and accepted of free grants of land,

Tho old feeling of loyalty Li aa strong a:

over in the descendants of these settlers

and it has spread among tbo entire popula-

tion in that quarter. In Loner Canada, tht

opposition of tho French Canadians to i

connection with republican States amounts
to a perfect horror. In their case, the mo-
tivo is portly religious and partly national.

Tho French Canadians desire lo preservo

tboir autonomy; bet thero is nothing thoy

piiso so high ns their religion, and thoy have

on undefined fear thet it would b'viidungend

by a connection with tbo Slates. Thoy do
not forget that tho Revolutionary Congress

mode it a grievance that tho Frenob laws

had been guaranteed to them. Ijoirer Can*
via society was constructed on an nristo-

cratio basis, and nn antipathy to republi-

canism inculcated. Numbers of tbo old

French noblesse bad largo ecignories grant-

ed to them by tho French monarch Li tho

early colonization of the country, and tho

feudal system of landbolding was only abol-

ished a few years ago. Tho soignora were a

privileged clae«, forming n colonial aristoc-

racy—not a vulgar, upstart aristocracy, but

a well trained, high minded arialocraoy

—

who avoided tbo atrocities and tho oicoases

o.immitted by tho hidalgos in Spanish Ame-
rica, and generally boro themselves in such
nmanner us to command the esteem of tbo

tensitaircs. Theso people nro about as fur

aa possible removed trom republicanism, and
they would not listen to any connection with

tho Northern States. The circumstance

that tho Southern States hovo fullun out of

tho Union would be the rovers* of a recom-
mendation to them, for'the greater tho do-

gtoo of republican sentiment tho greater

their nntipathy.

"Nova Scotia would, in our opinion, bo

uMrly aa difficult to move if it were a ques-

tion of uniting with tho Northern States.

Both in NovaScotia and Now Brunswick
there is a strong leaven of tho old United
Empiro loyalist feeling. The early uetth

Uavonot been extinguished Uy a lorgolmi

gration; nnd in Novo Sco tin, where universal

suffrage has been adopted, tboro is n dovot-

odly loyal population, with no sympathies

for United States politics or institutions.

New Brunswick, or at least a portion of it

which is on tho Bay of Fundy. has
"

intercourse with the United States, b

admiration for American institutions lineht

expression there.

"An union between the Northern Stntos

and British America would for many
bo impossible, ovon supposing there to

disinclination lo sever the tie thnt connects
it to the mother country uud [loobstnch'B

tho way of effecting that a "

Canada ebnngos slowly, in

t.( 6entimeiit required to h
thoUnitcdStalca'Souianot

a century. There is, flicrefero, no use in

tilkii'3 nliout such an Union nl presont,

The only Union tlir.t -, .(U-. po tlK
• „r a ,:™ :^ ,...,. .t...i i.i

benco wo prefer thoiarrin^eu!.

Tilt' Wonil Fcularc Tet!
>id wo not liu'l tho following in n nor'.h-

Hopublicnn paper, wo should bo inclined

to think it was it forgery. It ought lo bo

a forgery, most assuredly.

If these nro Mr. Lincoln's viewsou JOHN
Bi'.own raids, and the submission to Ian and

observance of court decisions, it la folly to

look for any tbiug but the worst of times

during hi* ndmioiutration It is most nn-

fortunato that ho did not in this as in other

nasoa, hold his peace. Such a man should

ipoak very seldom, and not novor. Wo are

pained to boo this loiter, as it aooounU fully

for tho previously unnccountablo doingB of

Lincoln's friends in tho Illinois Legialdti

sitting in Springfield, nnd tbo editorials that

appear from time to time in his heme organ,

. Lincoln, we fear, is a dead failure, an<!

d'-i[ 1/ regret it

:

IFiodUi.! O-iut-i'ouU.TiiiJj-, Jm K-Jii

AlimblilD I; In. oln ou Ibr John Droiril U.aii
uud llml Hrott l)«ijigii.

WilEBLIHO, Va., Jan. 12, 1601.

. tht Edi
iclosodl ___

, to tho President elect, and his reply,

oro at liberty to uioko any disposittou

of thorn you may deem proper.

Youre, &«., J. A. ai'ENCEB.

WiiEELtNO, Va., Dec. SI. ItWl.

Hon. A. Lincoln—Dear Sir; I hopoyoc
will not doom it presumptuous in me, in thus

demanding from you n plain reply to tbo

following interrogation", and moreover I)

you will give me tho permission to give pi

iieity to your answer, should I desirotodo

1st. Uad tbo jurisdiction of tl>o cri

committed by John Brown and aia. Ik

surroudered to the Federal Government, and

judgmont delayed to the ^fourth of March
next, would you have demised tho pardon-

tx:OCTS from Old Frimds.
tiEMi Vienna X Koaw, (

Claris Ccnnty. Ohio, February 1, 1601, (

M. 8a*iuel Meo.wt— Dcar Sin I was

iCli pleased to £CO in reetcrdnj's doiJy Enijiircr

that jou had eoninicocnl Iho tMtuBj! of n papa*.

—

-— yoa, that I heartily WL-leoino too baft lo

vocation—odd trust ynu may haroit 1a

to^ir powerto brinj; b^cli Ohio into tho Dcmccvnl-
ic fold as it woa in your day. In tbo tima you
fought tho Dcmocmtic battles wo Imd mmo

" !cs—particularly in IBIO. But thi Dc-
inoemey wbilo liry f,iu(;hton prinriph', alttoogh

tley were oeea?ioQallyd l-fei(i'd, yet in the cni they

iutee<-dpd—and if they will Mick lo priicinlo
" lostico they, it Li to be boped, will JfOI bi ablo

ivo tbo Uoioa rwooi true ltd, «o us to di fos-

to all sections. For tho present I eaiuder
Uaion broken up, anil tbo ooty tbiniu by

e«mnromi*o lo try ncd koop as many of Uu bor-

di-r States of I lie riuutli from K"ioj! out om ivt ran,

and thereby pliowirijr. Umttlio North will dojutieo
lo tbn Soutli—induco the cotton SUle.i to yune

I herewith enclose yon tbreodollam ondwiuoat
you to put my name oo your books, and ford me
yoar paper 03 lees us yoa publish one. for I

think I havo taken about all tho difierert vnrks

. Doyo

i, tk<

regard the Dred Scott decia-

on tho p*opto of tho North 1

ear from you won, I romai

J. A. SPKNCI-.lt.

I the revolution

luce her to fell

ie effected in hnl

you ubliihed.
' V ' - old friend .inil well wliher.

part of America, is one llint would connect
tho whole of the British p
confederacy."

If ito can prnvent a confliot of blood

amongOUraelveS,iTC shall in duo time, though

|:,>s-ibly net i-pecdily, tdltlooitroivn troubles

,i id coi 'lit of tbo lire, somowhnt purified

wo hope. V.'e huve the untlsfootioa of-bo-

lioving Ihttt we cau not get muoh worse, nt

nil events.

|| fu thejo now pn-seing

i eyes, ouv people do not act

SrniNO^IELD, Jan. 2, l&il,

J. A. Si'knceii, Esq.—Sin—I had resolv-

ed in my mind to reply to no lotters ad.

drcMcd to mo from any one, concerning the

manifold questions that havoof late gained

n footing in our distracted country. Hut oj

I havo frequently had tho samo interroga-

tories propounded to mo by others, and m
your letter n-emi to bo dictated in a spirit

of kindnoss, souking information only,

e concluded for tho present lo waive :

resolve and reply, giving you peruiisri"ii

di=po?o "I" tii j- nnniver as you seo fit.

You ask : "Hud tho jurisdiction of the

imo commiLted by Brown and others been

surrendered to tho Federal Government, n

judgment thereon delayed until tho -1th

Marolt next, would you (I) have exercised

tho pardoning power!" Innswet: I have

fully reviewed the testimony iu said

, and in my opinion Brown oc

ffenco against tho General Government
ting snch severe punishment as ho ro-

cd. The most he committed against
J »™JJ?^

tho Fodornl Government was a gross misdo- ™"

mennor. Had I been tbo Governor of your
t

State, I might have pursued tho course ho L
n(j ul

Yet oven then there wore strong miti-

gating circumstances, llrownwaauo doubt

jiiao on tho subject of negro slnvo-

s such close confinement would

havo been more in accordance with the dic-

tates of justice.

To your second, I reply in tho negntivn,

for this reason ; said decision is hostilo to

tho advancement of Republican principles,

and thorofore attended with danger in a gov-

Soping tho above will prove satisfactory,

am", sir, your obed't servant,

(Signed,) A. LINCOLN.

Fortv Men Lost in the Snow.—An
Knglish journal says:

Perhaps no more severe weather was over

experienced on the Yorkshire moors than

that which prevailed during tho past week.

Tbo snow-Btorras wero continuous and

hoavy, occasionally attended with thunder,

ind in some of the vnlloys the drifts of snow

iro etill twenty feet deep. All traflio was

stopped, and the partridges and grouse wero

driven off tho moors by scores, and were

picked up in the streets of Mniton half dead

with cold and hunger. Vast numbers of

crows and oth,er birds are found dead. The
works on the Doacdnlo Itailway, now in

cooreo of formation, havo been entirely sus-

pended, and tho laborers reduced to great

distress. Forty of these men wero driven

from the works to seek shelter at tho Esk-

litt (Huts, on thoblcnk moore.wboro it stwmb

they wero snowed over und cotdd not cscope.

Their continued uhseueo caused a search

parly lo sot off over tho moors, nnd by dint

of great labor a possngo was made to tho

huts, where, on the duor being opened, tlio

poor fellows wero found in n very oihauslud

condition. They hud been prisoners foi

two days nnd nights, nnd Imd enton tbei

lust provisions and used their last fuel,

UoiioiIAN Glass Blowcits.—Wo learn tho

tb.i l;i-t Bteauier frum Ki^kmd 1-rciifibt ent a uai

ly ..f liotiruiiitti llln-s iilr.wr,', >! - !'^1 from 1L..

lirit arlisis in Enrupe. U '> ti'" r inteulinn I"

ijivti e\h!bitioiin tbreuiihuuttbo Uuiled Stati's.-

Niu> York I'aprr.

LUNAQY TO SOOTLASD.—From nutlienli

Ht.'itistien it ntiperirrt HioL in Scollnnd thuro

Fini nb-ut ,
r
,.ll(Ml paupor lunation. Lust year

:m died, ond VJ7 wero cured. Thopropor-

tion of curse oiceedH that of Inst yenr. and

hus be..-n improving einoo 1855.

HkobaCIua, Iowa, Januiny 2S, IJCL

llon.S. Uedarv—Dear Sir: Bo not it-pris-

ed when you HO my name. I oil) due 01 year eld

pntrons—yau can tee (or, porhup-. yoa mM recall

Iho fact) by referring to your old boohsjphat I

eommonoed taking yuur paper at (he (irat mrab^r
iiiiieii tiy you in Columbus,.'ind 1 teok it urtil yoa
i'sIJ the e^Labhshmeat. ami I am plea^t-d ti kuuw
that you are osain oa haail to cp'-s tho good old

hip a proper direct ie"j i'i the rrmi-t of thii slorm
:ow upon ui; uud brought upon ns by llat f,n-

itica] patty a^ibjtwhiclj yon ro efteo named tho
people in days and years now pant and pne. 1

htifo maoy volumes of your old popor bomd and
~ my keeping, and I s:iy to you, that ialookmg

:v them I am truly etniek with tho m
foretold Uio events of tho present cri«

'in;ht aboot by our abolition friends, bi£ wberu
the ead U going to bo God only knout.

We aroaurrounded byjman men not siifcjirwn ;

wo, as a people, bate dolecated our p«wor to

>n/i tnHon and/iiolirj. Itistruothutuuinyof
personally have notdooeffl.bot tho pon,u I'.-i;-

aa I soil, aod I am fearful thut eur^e *l Ids;, if

ruin in siirh a storm ttnt phy tv.ll u-r. ..: L-' utile

extricate herself, but I hope for tho bos.

Elowovar, iiIIt.v m.i lo ron;rilu!ato yoi in tak-

ing tho stand I om told you DBVO tikro, lad all I

to say is, do n't gWo up tho ship. Hepins
nl! the good luck and «ucceis imngoablB,

'

a ever your old Demoerabo friend.

,v Vork Dcmocrntic Slate Con
vention.

liianv, Feb. 1.—Tho Cotoraitteoon Basolt

tioni of tho Democrabo Btatn Ccnventitn hav
agreed to report b>day a lariei entirtly tree

fromoaything of a purtitaa character
—

OMraion; favoring a CriLtcadea Compr
liortiajt nil mea tounito with lb™ iu nti>mittiag

tbut t -j idpromise to the colo cl" the ]»*opo of tbo

State; oihoruhg the seceding States to refrain

from aay arte of oggreesion or any cooim call

late,) to plur.jjo the nation into war; and Iho n<

lecodlog Slave Btat.M to u«i Iholt influence w
thoir brothreaat the South to that cod.

Tho Convention re-assc milled at uooatad.iy.

BpBCcbca were delicenvd by Lyman Tremuin
und JomcJ S- Thayer ogoinut eoere ion and civil

The Committeo oa Kcjolutioni mado a report.

In addition to the foregoing iummarr, tho resolu-

tions declare that it is a monstrous doctrine torv-

fnso to.sottle ooEtroveraies with ouroivn people,

with compromises; and they lavor Lbe adoption

of the policy that will give 9ati.--i'actien to the bor-

der Htates, and favor the appointment of a com-
mittee to memorialize tbo L^gi«Jatnre orpine the

siibmi^ionof the {..'rittct'.di.u t 'oiTipraniiss to the

veto of tho eleetori of tbo Sfcito, at tho torlicft

Trade, markets, t\ e.

- weather coatinuw mild with ..I tho criden-

carly Fpring. Wo havo not Ir-a vijitod by

the heavy raovm that hwo annoyed luo;o East or

tho far West. Bat wo Lito enmerotu com-
plaints of dull times aod want of employment.

r We»tem cxehaoges fpeuk cf a aood deal
done in tho grain market, iv-i!h full prices,

but bmiac» u i-iitardod by tho riilaiuous depred-

ation of enrreney orJ tbo coeMquent high rato

Floor in Kon Vorit baa dechncd En p;r barrel.

Wheat lc per bushel. Corn dull at GTe.

Cincinnati, l-'cb. 6.

Batter, good, 13 to He. Kogt, dre<H-d, JQ 50

to SG GO—Bntchora pojiog ?5 CO to S5 75.—

$-1 60 to S-l 7ft estra S^ W to S& 25.

Wheat, prims rod, $1 OOtoSl 03 por bushel

Corn 35o iu tar Timothy hay from 312 00 to

$13 00 per luu. Potatoes $1 30 to SI 40 per

barrel. Clover teed $4 35 to $4 40. Whiehy

o to !P[o per gallon.

Columbus MAiLiiirrrf, Fob. C.

WbeatOOc to91 00. Com, 25a to^Oc Oats,

kjlolSo. Butler, L>4 to 15e. E^t.lOtolli
I'ork.droejed.SS 50to6 00. Bean3,75c Clover

$ I 00 lo * 50.

Loss op Lu-e on TT
id rJAty returns met t;

M..-f- _- ia ind Suporior,

UcnttiHof onr CitizcDs.
OntboSlnt of January, (Jen. Joint t'A-rriyi.

u, loog a riyidvat of this oity, died at Shelby,

this State, and wu broaght to thu oity foe

iermeot. Ua was 78 years of ego in AutusI last

Geo. P. had bokl several otSceo of 1m, v in Jof-

feraon ooonty, Ohio, prerioos to tho ck'otioo ol

Geo. Jackson to tho Presidency. Ifo was then

appointed United States Marsbal of Ohio, which

ioe ho bold eight years. He appointed tho editorof

j paper lo Inko the census of Clormont eouaty

ISM), where wo then roaidod, and

at th'j time editing tho "Ohio Ssn."

Gon. PaTTl-JisoN heM.sulweqiieQlly.anamber

if pablio stations, and among th^m Warden of tho

Ohio Pom teanary. Ho wiuasokiiorof 18L!,.

remarluiblii prorr.pt, d-iM>iicd ready bn?in..«s

ia hispablio poiitions. Of tho BtrictMt integr.ty,

and tho highest woso of honor in all his traasoc-

tians. fclny the country jot find many oj worthy

men, to nbom to onirost pubUo ajTaint Ho was

a aalivoof tbo Btato of Maryland, and corao to

Ohio when quite youog with his fatlur, wlio (Jni-

grated to Jefferson County.

Hon.Jc*KpnEirK)RWAV,cnoof the oldest and

moat respected of our citlwos, d.edoo Friday last

and wa* boned on Bonday Ho was 77 years old

in Blaytvt; wis bornoutltalen Ifilaud.N. V ,fuid

settled in Colnmbas ia Ifti! fiiaeo then he has

liiod as universally respected as wu ;<.:• lor

man to lire, and died without an enemy. Vctbe was

'..— I'iro bondred
lh on L^Sea Eric,

tlin'.-Sd of Msitii
uid tho S5B1 of Ko.rmlf r, a oerird of eight
months, by water, (team ;ind cold, and tho cos-
aalliM iarident lo woikinfl tail tcocU. Tbo loss
byoeo cataatruple uloce, tint of thu l.,idy Kl-
f[io, tras fully four buodre-l. Serealy-dabt liver,

chielly, if not entirely thow l( lea-lkneg mm,
wero Facrifioed to water, fro:L nnd rsuow in Lbo
IcrriGc calo that swept ILo lakes on the 23d asj
•Mlh orLtst month. Twrnt y wamcD, on nearly as
loan/ different vivseb, wbufl in Iho performance
of thoir doty, were swept overheard during tho
soason, nnd drowned. Thirty-tire poreona met
their drath by being scalded, by violeut ooaoafl-

, or being drvwiud, i,i re is,- iiicnco of eiplo-
sof bcilcM 8„ ..Dl.re crews wero lost, not
baing left to toll the lull-.

"THE CRISIS."

WEEKLY PAPEIt,
PTjnLiaiiED AT TUB

OITY OF 00LUMBDS, OHIO,
BV B. nSKDAUtl.

At Two Dollurn n Year,
Alumni in aitanc*;

Devoted mainly to tbn iinp-ndina; Irjubius flrow-

5 out of cox 6ettJoord political L% iff

Evuiv Quhstion ceonoctcd with ooi' unfortn-

,to aJLiiis will bo ri;r.t'i.v and candidly in j-

IS3BD, and each number vctil contain ouo Or

ore important Document or Speech bearing oa

e perils of our Ev-p-iUin, --'jh.ii^ the causes of

eir existence, their progress and Cnal teodeoey,

if not arrested BY THE Ul'HISlNO OF THE
PEOPLE, in whoto bands thoy nour are. An
index at tbo end of eiih veluine, rvferruig lo Iho

moat important articles, trill bo made out.

Hvory pebticiiui mid political student should be

possessed of a copy, as well us every fdend of the

Uaioa of theso Stat,-, int; ii-i great, powerful and

ptvffTvuiive people.

a ol ni'fratiro habit*

New Bookstore—Xei? nxniDgemeDis.

JOSEPHR RILEY,
PUBLISIIEat,

i: »i ...vi .i.f,i;i- A NTATIOIVEB,
Whotesalo and retail Dealer in

LAW. MEDICAL AND BCIIOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAPERS,
aosDEBn &nu dkoobation8,

WLcrlow Shades, Window Cornices,

< 't ;;--.-. .:i <!: :i, I ~. :i>nl Pin3.

They urge Congress to provide ot an early doy
li.r t'r.nHtitutionul amendments, or in tbo meat of
the failure of Congmn to take aeLion, thpy urea
tho Legisbturo to take the initiative stops for

iuminouiuR a general Conseatiou lo propose

anii'tidinentfl to tho Cocntitnlion of the Doited

States. They furor a response to the Virginia

resolutions fur a tonferenre it Wiuhington, and

aamo as Commissioners from this State, Hon.
Millard Fillmore, Anderson Gardner, GreciiO C.

n, Erastus Cornine. Horatio Seymour,

J. Parker, Chas. O'uoDDcr and Ksmui-I J
Coldeu.
Tho resolutions strenuously oppose civil war

" " seceding and non-Mceding States to

Hall doleflatioa returned to tho Coavi

A resolution was adopted to print M.'.W e«p.

tbe proceedings of the Cuaveaboii,

Also, a resolution tenderina the thanks oT the

Democracy of New Vork to Senatuni t.a-iQenden

oud Cameron forlbo noble stand they have Inkeo

or tho Union, nsing above party coouderaLioua.

A eommitlee was appointed, whofo dutyittball

i> to OM respond Willi the prominent Democrats of

tber States en tbo subject of a Oaerul C'onveu-

p,m. U, propn-e rtmeadu 1j t.> ii„< ruu.ilitul.iou

f tbe United States.

A committee was also appointed to preseat the

r.w.lutioiis of tho Convention to t'engress a-J *-

ii.. Stale Legislature.

Tbe Convcation then adjourned jios d

ibjeet to tho call of tho President. —Ledgi

jo busy pursuits of life. Ho man in

Ohio carried on bOIUMS with more energy Or en-

overywltero tontify.

Ho also bold many important publio ponitiuns,

Trom a member of tho Lejislnturo to that of Con-

gressman. Ho Dover lost his temper or stlf-ro-

spect, a ad was jost to his oppoccota in oil Ids pr-

soaol relations. Kaised ia tho reli^iaas sthool of

Oeorgb Foil, bo died an Episcopalian, und vvns

iried to be rviiMmbered only with respect by all

bo knew him.

Tiik IiEV. JfiHBB MttAOlicn, who presided a

Dg timo orer Iho St Patrick Congregation of

this city, died at Mcadata, Dlineis, on tho Gtb. of

Augast Last Ou Last week, his remains were

brought hero und interred in tho Catholia bury-

ing ground. Ur. Ueaohlr was born it Mallow,

Couuty of Cork, Ireland, in August, 1314, and

45 years of ago at bis death. Ho had

asony devoted friendi in this city, Bed was highly

respected by thoto Dot of his religious faith.

Doren, died u few days ago in

Georgetown, Ohio, and bis remains havo been

ity where bis parents reside, and

his funeral take* place to-day, from tbo resideneo

of bis fulher.

Doren was a printer hy trade and

led with his brother iu the publication of

the Broum Coimri/ /Irnw—ayounguion of pr

ing talents, and his unlocked for death is the-

of been aShctiaa to bis family. Tbey hav

sympathy of our citueas for tho sad bereavement

I5r

Koms and v. v. -,.

i'ilil pigeons have cenyregated great

id hundreds havo

market

numbers lately

-en caught and brought to

I^-.Suow drifts along the Harlem railroad have

been nino feet deep,

t3P Dlptheria prevail., alarmingly at Circlotille.

Seineliiiie, four ur.d livo deiilh-t noiiir each day
from that Slsoase and scarlet fever.

—

h'nqniTcr.

!t/'At Mcnomonee, Wuconsin,

»

I
lit in, k, the div.liinj t)uu~e i I Mr

Vaa burned, and four of bis chil

i MonJay of

Wm. Cosh'

rvn perished

'JLAMi ftOOliS
job e .E.vnv; aud book BUWinG,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Checks, Drafts, Letter and BUI

Headings, Bond,', Certificate*-, Diplo-
mas, ffe., ire., £., A>.

FINE CUTLERY, 60LD PENS,

Superior Mathematical fastrarooDteit

PALrJTn-iGS AND KNORAVENaB,
HHttaTBAlT AND PICTDBK FOAmBH,

Gift anil EoBe-Wood Mouldings.

N. B.—Special attention to orders for
Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-

ery for County Officers, Bankers and Rail-

ad Companies.
BLANK BOOKSprinted and ruled lo

order. /c.67-61.

FRANELIN BOOK BINDEEY
riiHE UNDHRfllGNEl) HAH CONrlFCTBD A
1 HUhl tl.lHH HOOK IIIMlKIUmb
ISA BOOM AMD HT^TIO/VKKk BUU-
NESBi Hbunuiliedlu UUscitJ (wwiIji-hu-

^IJI !'!Ilt» POT tH-'E'U "-

PliUtrarcft ,S;rut.'iitlU« n'ny, Cl^v.-land,

NaiTark, OruiUIr, WluJUnirtffo Olj. (I^Um

intlfor Hrw VM ritj-cIC!.

Ki.y UoU tloi^ inl j l^uJj.f.

BINDING EDrnONS OF BOOKS,

nEBINDINS.PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

IlI.AhK BOOKfi re! d 1) PsUotb OUll UdSllisJB

A MOti-i OF -i i" Vfl-JOftliliV,

jitwOat

ol dull)' (n IE da/1 nd-pIM)

dAUy ^ TJ). Jayi eio.'p U'i) ut

Hu.t.rl- I . rtf n..--l. -I, ll.i,-*-)'. To!-

I..:.- 1- I... I^uj.,11... M. [HI. ^ll Lr-.--

A -Jjrumt. mint l-.i \.r,.x ,- prill -;;!
-Milnlljr (Bnn--

d Uclaa City moll cl-

LS'.ludgu Lonl, "f tie Land Court, St Louis,

b^s diL-lured thai n'li-jioiw journals arc not "news-

Cv'On Kruhiy a uinn niun.-d Krvdorioh Crouso
:im iuilji.tlj hilled ul f'urcy, Ohio. Hishor^oran
vuj with him and thru hi bun out of Iho wn^on,

botivr.ni the ivhix.li uud a fern:.', i-ruihing him to

death.

feet i

15* The depth of

a plninlT discomibto i

un on Tuesday last

length.— rjuini.'ofj 1

a New H-iTiji-iiir.j at

r
,lliuioiflnlmo(tunparallolL'd. Mac

men Is made of (ho quanlily fullun up to (ho pres-

ent tamo show llml, in nil, tln'ru bus liccn nliout

fuiuuty iiiohcs. Travolinfl is greatly impeded.

He Last Suiidny nifiht tho barn of Mr. Abram
M.-ih, iu CloriLoiil -...inly, w.iu linnl bi inceiidia-

rii'R, uud lutnlly coimuiucd. four Durlnun i.it'lo

unil about livo hundred bunhi-ln or-jrain «e.e oh.n

coiiaumcd. Two nrgroi-d hiivu teen orrcited,

i li.i-.;i-l with thu orimo.

re'Thotk-nntoofViniiuLiiiaa piuMd tho bdi

from tho IIons.1 U|inn'pr.r,»ii. : ; I.W.i.vO for tbu

.Irf.-iwoftho State.

iiiliim Miul, eld

::': J. '. .- i.:---.i,-a->.LClaBUJ, Clilllto-Uns

Miltj Irjin ]uU!_jiL.>ijlij, CU;.\7^ End Uubuirff", -.rrlvo

Malli (torn W-MUaitan O-.y. Balumon, Wtcti-i|r.

Voy UnlWrooi C^tansO n-Tlvft^tsi a*cl«i P. U.
lA-.c-MUr Mn!l imli'i Bt 1\ n'ctucJl K IL

Em Wa, UolLoitr ina MEi.oanJ litsd, arrli-B nl II

o'dwl A. M.
Ml Vtro-,ii W,y Mil' nnsititlt II a'dwi A. M.

C-Mii ivuji H!,Jlhrrlnssiei>VI«X I'. II-

DDIco ilill.ti, f.:ii-n . .lit .lit (•' -ill Honrisy,) frool

:|,.Tl.,tk ft. '1 IOWJ-.-I -M' " M t-u"-,mil..L.,.(r.-„

7] l> 0u cli.-i Li (J ) ujcriilnB. i.i-l froui r.lue la llmTtti-

ISC. JOHCPII luiV.'l.i.i l.t.. r. M.

B?" Fiiih, nt loost, if no other animals,

hnvo oauao to bollove that it is a bad prno-

tico to tliinX of ris'iDg In llfo nponsorncbodj-

olio's hook.

y WARHA.r(TEDsslo

G*^-.,'l ttM Qleal Oo l_ik-

NEW CLOTmG STORE.

TDK NEW VORK CLOTUlftG STORE!

utoUy Qttfc'A'I-

JA'MES B. VI,t\RK.'tS
ork ClothiiiiiMWrc, I'JI N. IIi«I>»I.,

ooluugus, otno.
I/jatnis! TVaaiif/ufftr. [fobMu

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Nun' lluloa Depot, toiambus, 0>

H. UEVNOLDS, I'ropr
| >As«i'.siiBna ai l-'Oli ALL NlllliV

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State House, Colnmbna, O.

ffaBDETJ ft EKKRV, ProprlMors.

IDIUSi; riH'.l'ASl-ailAfllJ.'CI'lllrttKHlNHllAri



THE CRISIS, FEBRUARY 7, 1861.

CONGRESSIOIVAL,
Withdrawal of Senator*.

Mr. YULEE. Mr. President, if it iB agreea-
ble (o the Senate—if there n do order pruning
before Iho Bonnie
The VICE PRESIDENT Thci

now pending to lake up a certain n
President.

Air, YULEE. 1 was about
desiroua during tho moroimr ho
preferred I'j tbo sonata

»)ti inhon

Blato that I w
(tnongh if it

Sonale of

d myself eater-

(ako

n purpose which ray coltenpm _..

torn, and which I think micbt be appropriately

made during the moraine hour. Wo shall, how.
ever, of course, submit onrrclve? 10 tho pleasure

of Iho Senate.

Tho VICE PRESIDENT Dors tho Senator

flfh unanimous consent to make Li-" remark 1

1

Mr KINfJ. To do what

I

Mr. COLI.AMER. We do cot understand

what the purpoio is. Perhaps 1 did act hear.

Mr. WADE, We did cot hear what tho Sena-
tor from Florida, did (ay.

Mr. YULEE. Ws desire to mate a communi-
cation to tho Senate, which we suppose to ho of a

privileged] nature, and having reference lo our eon.
nectioD with this tody.

Mr. BAKER and others. Certainly.

Mr. COLLAMEH I understand this _ _
t

sonnl mnller lo tho gentlemen Hint they wish to bo
heard about.

Tho YICE PRESIDENT. Dot-j tbo Seualor
from Florida ask unanimous consent 1 Tbo Chair
hen™ no objection

Mr. YULEE. Mr. President, I ria

known lo iho Senate that in cousoquet
tain procccdinga which have lately iak<_ ,._

the State of Florida. my colleague and mysolfo.ro
of the opinion that our connection with

"'

is legally terminated.
The State of Florida hai, through a convention

'f her pei iplc .lull ;i> -.-nj 1 ]_•! decided to recall

the powers ijebcatrd to tt:s Cov-iranicm, anil u
.issurno Iho full exercise of nil her sovereign righti

as ao independent and • p.'irate community.
I am sure I truly represent her when I say that

her people have not been iD&en»tblo to Iho many
hie side? (hoy hare enjoyed under Iho Constitution
of the (Jailed States, nor to tho proper advanta-
ges of n Union directed (o tho great purpoaca of
" fFlablihljiui.' jii'..iii iv lie annE dome-die rr,iii<piilitv,

promoting the general welfare, and securing tho
blessing 1- of liberty to themselves and their poster-
itj." They have held in patriotic reverence Iho
memories (hat belong (o Iho Union 'of American
Stales in its origin and procrei*, and hnvo clung
with a fond assurance to the hope that its wis*

Elan, and Iho just principles upon which it was
ajed, would secure for it a perpetual endurance

acid trunscecdant usefulness.

They bovo decided tbnt thejr social Iroarjtiilirv

and civil security arc j. oparded by a longer con-
tinuance in the Union, nut from Iho contemplated
or necessary operation of (he Constitntion, but
from t lie consequences, as they conceive, of nn
unjust exertilo of tbo.powers it conferred, and a
pcrtistcnt di&rcctird of the ppint of fraternity and
"quality in which it wo." founded. Recent uvonti
have- improved tlu-m with loo belief thatthopoaeo
of their hornet and tho prererradon of lh(

"

niunity mli-rcfts .an only ho secured by ai

dioto withdrawal from the dancers of n pcrrcrled
and bontilo employment of the powers of Iho
Federal Government They nre not willing to
disturb the peace of their aetociates by an in-

flamed and protracted strugi'le within tho Union,
for rights they could never with f elf-respect or
safely, surrender, and ni^iinst a policy of adminis-
tration which, although sanctioned and authorized
by the lot* deoitiou of a majority of the States,
Ibey regard to be bOFtile to their best interests,
and violative of lie legitimate duty and trusts of
Iho Government. They have preferred to aban-
don all the hope* they re-ted upon tho common
growth and Common power „f the Union, and to
r&mnje tie serious re-rionsibilitiesof a separate ex-
iatp.noo anil new and untried roJationa. It is only
under 'ft deep sense of duty to themselves and

>rify that to importnot a step has been
am euro that the people of Florida will

-rre n grateful memory of their past
:ouni:otieii i>ilh this I'Dvoniiniiit, and o jufit pride

n tho continued development of AmcncaD so. >.-

iy. Thoy will aho remember that although, to

row-.i-dra,- :it of a Slas-achusetta historian, "THE
rov»ocn or the Union." And her resolution

ii rendered more hied by the development, since

her movement begu, of a rcnernl tendency '~ ""

public mind of tho ouijority section to a the

tie Constitution. iind to principles of construc-

tion, which must eoniert tbiB Government into

unlimited dejpotum, Sho sees fast nsing nboto
nllother* the great issue of tho right of tho

]

pie of the State.-* to sovereignty und self-flovi

ment will) in their re-juctive territorial tioiin.liirie..

in such an i--in- she io prepared to dovote Iho
nri'l lo-tuiie* of all her peoplo.

thoucb tho present meani of Florida are
.'..I, I '.i !>' limited, yet having oneo
d Ike rank of a State, rbo assumed with

i - aim, and its rcapomubi titles to

iCOfb and their posterity, Thcso sho must
!, according; to her best judgment, with all Iho
jealousy of control because weak, but with
!!:' ' ' li:ilU "l| [njt ^i.e.iii: * to tie roj.ei't

Dfafitniomnn.
Acknuwii'djjint;, Mr. rre'id'iit, wilh grateful

motions, my obligations fur the many eourtcies
' have ery.wi-d in my interreurS'.' with the gontlo-

nenof Ihit body rout with the cerdiol good wishes
for theirper-inal welfare, ] retire from their midit

wilbiit' Kvully to the mandate of my Siale.nud
with a eonlinl approval of her act
Mr. MALLOKY Concurring, ns T do. will.

all that my colleague, bos said, I ofk but a brief

moment to add n word or two further.

In retiring from this body, I cannot but feel,

and I will not forbear the oppression of, profound
regret llial eNiluig cmists inipenitiridy unjud nn
to thia separation. When reason and justice i.ln.11

have a.— ' iti.il ascendency over parly und passion,

thoy will be justly uppri eiatcd . und tins Eonthtni
movement, demanded by ronsidemtion« dear to

freemen in every ogo, will stand proudly vindi-

cated.

Ions '5r-'^ pat ie lit enduronoe nf

t Oli.l^.tlie.S'lltll 1,1' i iun^tipllie l'llli'l

altering fidelity, a fidelity ivhicb, while
nourishing irritation in the he.irtu of berownsoi
' - but terrcd to nerve tho anus of her ndver

(orida ramo into tho Union fifteen years bj,
.

i an equality with tho original States, nnd
r rights in tio Confederacy are equally hi

the ci

id to

n ii..- r.

iuld, separate he
*; and, demaudei
leruliona which i

.' would not if slid

icd by tho Conati-

hero breathes not

. rity, prodL. _

adverted, is brought

their Tegret, a majority of Iho people in tho Slab
of the northern section of the Union have we
their duty to iie in n path fatal to tho saffcty of
southern society, they have had Iho rympathies of
a largo array of noble spirits in all those State?,
whoso sense of justice, and who?e brave efforts to
uphold the right, have been not the less apprecia-
ted, nor will he t-'ie le-s i-eci-mln-ivd. t.-cjufe iiii-

laoMarih].
Wo have not been ivanting in timely warning

to our associate* of tho nnhappy tendency of their
policy. It was in tho nnhallowed pursuit, on wo
thought, of sectional agu'raQdizemeut, aud the in-
dulgence of onr.' dialed si-at-ments of moral du-
ty, that the equilibrium of power between tho
sectionJ, 'which had been maintained until then,
was nilhleutly nml unwisely deftrojed by tho leg-
illation of IKiO. The injustieo and danger of
Ihoso prMMdioe) was considered by a largo por.
tionof theijouth-tobofofingnmt. that wo resort-
ed to an bbujuhI formality in bhuging our views
and apprehensions to the atteotionof ourcounlry.
Upon our official responsibility, a number of the
Senutors. those of 1-londa arronf them, giving ex-
pression to the opinions of their co^ritoents, pre.

tented n wriiten prolert against the wrong fn
which «nr section was fubjected. and a fraternal
warning aeaiuit the Jungerou.- tendency of the
policy which mcilcl to that wrong. That protest
Ivan refused a place in the Journals of this body,
r .:,ir-,r; .i- ,ve IhoDght, to the eipreEs dnly en-
juined by the Constitution ; tut it went beforo Iho
public, and 1 think it proper to recall the attention
of this body to K* eouteuld, in the hour when the
:,

l
i|.r.he!

1 ,,„n R it espreaed are fatally re.Jiied
I_e: me Le psirdeeed Mr fr. - ,1, -

1 f ,j.

lOoally remarked upon. Owing to eausea nho
eould not control, her settlement has been, nnlit
.-eei mlj-, eiimparativetyoiow. But her population
**ceed* that of setco of the sixteen States that
mmpoicd Ui- Union when tho censusof 1700 was
taken nndor the new Constitolioh; and t\x of the
thirteen orianal Stotea bad fewer numbers when
they formed the ('onetitulion. Righti of soier-
'caty and lil--rty depend oof upon numbers.

ll w quite true that her limits comprehend a
part of the territory to which the title woentouir.
id by Ibe United Mate- from Spain, lint it in nl-

•o truo that n part of "the, consideration for tho
'-lira na- a re-rvation M the inhabitnr.!- ..)' tl»-

right l.j ndmi'Fion into (be Federal Union upon
lerrjin of equalily; and it was in view of this right
tbnt most of tl,e ir.i.i.lijt.iniH remained there. If
their number h'nsi been increased by mbiequent
n imigration, it was pi.....(Jj u f citiitons frumoUiera
of tho United Stales, ivliu iv.T.i lineal inheritor"
if the glories and fniilt of the American Eo.vo_

those rights

(titution no IcuiL'er accords ibem. tbi-y

have placed the State of Florida out of tho Con-
federacy.

In thus turning from the Union to the veiled

und unXiiiiwn future, we are neither ignorant nor
reckless of the lions in our path. We know Hint

the prompt and peaceful organisation of D. prac-
tical republican fiovemment, ceeunug liberty,

e<iualitv, and justice to eV'iv oilizen, is 0110 of
the most ib'DicuJr, ^ it is one of the must momen-
tous duties devolving upou men; and nowhere
IhtIiiiji- u]-en the earth, heyeiul our mvn country,

could tMs groat work bo achieved, llut bo well
arc human light.-

1 and natieual liberty understoud
by our people; ^o deeply arq they imbued with
the -pint et freedom and kuowledge of govera-
ment, that wen- this Republic Utterly broken and
destroyed, like the shattered vase of the poet, to

whoio very fragnieuU the scent of the rosea etill

clung, its very ruins breathing the truo spirit uf
civil nnd religious liberty, would plead for Mid
demand a wise and coble reconstruction.

Whatever may be the immediate resultt, tieTo-

f'T' ! !!' oieii.i :.:.-.[• cr.-.- i.o.v u i.-. I l,.u-

no fears Tor the freedom of my countrymen. N'ui

do I admit fur a mouieiit Ihol Iho great Amerieai:
of government has or can provo u

fmlure-, but 1 maintain, e)i the euiitmry, that par-,,

ig evi'ntfi should inspire in the heart* of tbo pa-
tnut and sl.ilivrmau, not only hum 1

, tut conlideuee.

Five Stutei have alreadv li'jufved their connec-
tion with tho Union; nod llirougliniit the several

stages by which (heir people, in their sovereign
apacity, have leached secession, they hnvo e.v
itited a 'aliuness aud deliberation which tii.,1,

o parallel in the history uf mankind. This
ilirety Iho ie-ult uf our admirable fjslcm
ide[Hnileiit Stalo covenimentf. And, fir, we:
lis Federn! Di,tr,c., with Presidents, Cougret.,
lepartnients, and courts, and ail the maehitierv
f Federal Government suddenly runk a (housand

fathoms deep, tinder the admirable working of
thc*o State eovenmients. the rights aod. Uberuci
of their people would ivceive no shock or dotri.

In Ihn.t severiug our connection with sister

tales, «e de-ire to go
wnnts them an altitude not only of peace, but, if

]-t-.~il.le, of kiniliie.-i . and it is lor them
,e shall do so or not; and whether
^.Teat pacificator of curth, is to

connect ua as producer*, manufacturers, and con-

t, in future friendly relations: If folly,

hiusf, or pride shall preclude tho hope of
. (buy may at .,nce rear updiHieiillien ii r

path, Ir-.ulini; at once to what I confess I regard
und dread bj one of"the grntesl calamities that
an befall u nation— civil war; a evil ivurembra-
ing equally N'urlli and South, Hut. sir, bo oiu

diflioiltie* what thry may. we stand forth o uni.

ted people to grapple wiili. and t._. ..unquer thcai.
' io, a. '

. i
- lo -lied i.ur Ij I..-. .1 hi thi:. L-au-e is

the highest jiruof wo can otlcr of tho sincerity of
oor connection-: and I warn, nay. 1 implore yon,

not to.iepeat the fatal folly, of .the Oourboni, rad
mixta fee a nation lor a liietioii ; for ihu jieojiln of
tho South, in one man, declare that, link ot twin),
live or die, Ibey will not a- freemen, submit to
Hie di'crniliitinu of a coiifti-.imed existent

whereby they withdraw from th.s Union, formed
under a compact styled the Constitution of the
1 In ted States resume- lb. j.v.vers delegated to it,

and assume their separate station as a sovereign
and independent people. This is the act not ol
fncfon or of party, but of the people. True, there
i n rc-iji.viable uur.nrity of (bat convention who
npptsod this act. not because they desired lo prc-

l tho Union, hut because tiny wished to ee-
tho co-operation of all, or of o majority, of

thoButbcni or of iho plachne Sl.ite.. There are
innn; co-.,(,eraiionistji, but 1 think not one union
iiit it tbo convention; all are in favor of withdraw
g torn tho Union, lam therefore warranted
so/tng that tiiis is the net of the freemen of Al-

nhanfl.

In taking this momentous step, they bavo nut
acted bustily or unadvisedly. It i» nut tho eniji-

tiou if sudden, spasmodic, and violent pas-ion
It is tho conclusion they h a v.> reached afier years
of biter experience r..f enmity, injustice, and in-
jury, at the hands of their northern brethren ; af-

ter hog and painful reflection; after aniious de-
bate and solemn deliberation ; nnd nfler arg»-
mcrilpc-rsunMuiuiid entreaty Luvi fan. .1 ;..-.-, in,-

themthoir constitQlionBl rigllts. Initend of enu-
~-g rurprise and incurring censure, it is rolher
-attorof oinazenient, if not. reproach, Hint they
have mdured to much nnd so long, anil luivo de-
rreitthiii act of self-defense nnlil to-day.

It n now nearly forty-two yearH since' Alabama
as admitted inlo Ihu Union. .She. entered it, nn
logrea out of it, while Iho ('.inMuraey was m
..niuMiir.H. eau'ed by the hostility of tho North

to the domestic slavery ,.| the .S.ulb Kot n de-
cade, lor scarce a lustrum, has elapsed, sinco her
birth, hat has not been strongly marked by proofs

of thi'crowtli and power of that anli-slaviTj spir.

t of tlo northern people which seeks tbo out-
throw if tl it domestic iostitot;-.n of tbo South,
which « not only the chief source of her pro.per-

>. but the very basis uf ber social order nnd Mate

Hut the fuUncy
it hopes have be

proved in Into elections, especially tho two last

presidential cleelions, io permit us to luduleu bind-

er in such pleasant' delusions. The platform of

Die Republican party of lboti nud IwiO wo regurd

i liWl upon the chamcter nnd n deelanilion of

npiiiut tho lives of the southern people. No
rer or more offensive calumny could lie utter-

gaitut tn th, ii i i tprcned in denouncing
Ihclr '!<' of i -v und polygamy a» "twin

ot only ropruaehes us

ieb, but imputes a sin

sreal enmity. No sen-

timsnt in more lusidtim: or more hodile to our do-

meitic trunquihly, to our s.vi.'il order, and our ao-

cial eiittenee, than is contained in Iho declara-

tion Hi it our tiCLip.ei are eatitled r
.

•
tilierly ,nid

ec,uality with tho white man. It is in spirit, if not

?ltect, os strong nn iueitemeot and invocation to

crvilo iiifunection. to murder, arson, nnd other

•rimes, as any to be found m alnililiou literature.

And to aggravate the insult which is offered us

in demaading equality with us for our slaves, tho

same pint form denies us equality with norlLe.

igroci- '-'

ted t'nii.lilut:

-IoIk

Io purmance of ihia ttipulatua, and of the es-
tablished policy of the country, they wore admit
led into tho Union ; and, in the act of admission,
Horida was expressly recognired and " dec tored
to Ui n Statk.' 1 nnd " admithed into the Uoion on
nn »;ch'ai, fooling with Ibe original States in all
IEST£H r-i WHATEVER."
In the eierci-e ol h'-r j-ja) r.cbt in [bo Union,

and moved by a common sympathy with the peo-
plo of tbo setlioo of which her territory forms
tho Mtreme ruuthera part, and with whoso fate
her destiny i> indissoluldy bound, Florida tu. rc-
f'dved So withdraw from iho pre> c al Union, Hit
onrso cJerini (nnetiun frum iho importjtt fact
lhatshn is piec.-d.-il iu it t,. tneebiviilrcj. -!.i'.

.!' I., bj u fpiriUd art J I7CC. bccanM- bj j.-t-

the eitabli-bincni

nuns upon ;hi- continent lo thin

never, ii- eulonii'ri or .Stales, -In .1

Ii other; and I trust we shall be
it calamity. We pee U not to war
quer you - and mi know that you
us. linb'ruo your haiids in our
ruint uf a century will nut wash

our wnke.ln.r- and lolly.

: tie- >-•
.

.r... ,,q,| n tniriii.c t.. i,,y

i.iir.ne win, uufalt"niie bead and
.
tie ic kIooH'V "r bright, to which

nlei»t may lead. I cannot forbear
ime lit o! the kindness and courtesy

J ppu-liinr" *-".,"".— *.natorii to wliotn

I shall cherish

Inward whom IIhroufli ::(' wnli [.l.'.i

eiiUrlain mine but sen!mieii;>i ol i.niuness nnu it-

spect Arid I lrii.il, Mit, tliu'L when wcinvcl con-

front each oilier, wbetlcr at thin bar or tbntof
lliu juil d'ed, who knows the hearts of nil, our
lipn shall not have uttered a word, our bunds
shall not have committed an act. direoted Jgjinst

tho blood of our people.

On thin aido uf tho Chamber, we leave, with
profound re jret, those whom we will chcnt.li in

our hearts, and whole names will be hallowed by
uur children. One by one we hare seen tho
reprc.cnlnlivon of the truo an fearless friend* uf
tho Constitution fall at our side, until hardly a
forlorn hope remains ; and whatever may bo our
decliny, Ibe future, w ith all of life's darker mem-
ories, will bo brightened by tho recollection of

1— principle
-'

endeare

of slaviLoldiiig; it refused ua prrsusBon I

journ, or oven to jiafH tbrouti. f '• ""

proper!', it claimed Inedcin Tor !!• »lo

oroueht by bis master into a northern Sin
viubtcdlle CoiiMitulion asd tr.alns and laws of

Congtee, because designed to protect that prop-

erty; it refused U3 aey share of lauds acquired
mamly by o^r diplomaev uud Muod ood lrca*Uro;
it refuod our property any shelter or security hc-

ni'.'ith 111
1 !bg of u nuiinon 1,'oieniuieut; it rob-

bed ua of our property, nnd refn-ed to reslurc it;

t refusal lo deliver orimiuaLi agaiast our laws,

ivho (lei to the North with our property or our
blood upon their hands; it threatened us, by sol-

emu le^-lative acts, w,th jj.<uu millions punish mi nt

f s>e pinued our property into a northern State;

t murd<rcd southern men when seeking the rtcov.

ry of their property on northern soil; it invaded

Iho borders of southern Slates, poisoned thi

wiills, burnt their dwellings, nnd murdered tin

people; ii denounced us by deliberate refolvca of
popular jieetings, of piny conventions, and of re-

ligious oad even legislative nt v.tnldies, as hnbituftl

violators of the laws ol Uud and tho rights of hu-

ily; it exerted all Hie oiuroland physical agen-

that human ingenuity can desieo or diabolical

co cm employ to bean odium and lufnmy up-

s, ord to maka us a by-word of liissiug and
n throughout Iho civihzed world. Yet weboro

nil this far many years, nnd might liavo borne it

for many more, under the oft-repeated assurance
of our northern friends, and tho too fondly cher-

ished hope that these wroogs and injuries were
. osi.initieii by o minority party, and 1 1 :< I not the

.an .-ii.-, no; tl.o u.niurit, of ill.- j
j.i

I . w U- ' won Id,

,. ri-tilike ie ... and retire- < cr.-

ile;, or rm-e. le, (! .Il.iiu ll:e Kepuliliean party lo

fsi(t our entrance into Iho Territories with Our

slaves, or tbo eitensiou or slavery, which, as its

thunders mid lenders truly nsjort—must nnd will

effect its extermination- To erowu Iho cliniui of

itiiult lo our feelings and menaco of our righta.

I hi.., pari) nominated ! the I'rvaidi r . } am in i\ho

nut only indorses the ptarfurni, but promise*, .-,

hia realous support of its principle* I A - . i i

Iho jiirli'iiients of your courts. Ibe ' . >t
'
- t

j our (.'inntiiiito.il, arid ii;.' re-i'iir- m. nt- .!' f.

I., i.,l ...ill,, lo :ip;.;..a nn any bill prohibit ua slave-

ry In the Territories ol the United States. *

A large majority of the northern peoplo have
ilcclared at tho liallot-bo.v their approval of thu

uniform and the ,-.i miniate-! -.1" that party in tbo

ile presideuliul election. Tbuv by the solemn

crilict of Iho peoplo of tho North, the slam .-J-

ng rommuriitiea of tho Smith Ola "ottl EM .1

branded with ignominy, consigned to e:Lciialoi.

uud ultimate destruction."

ore wo looked ujion as more or less than

Isit evpeetodthat W" will or eim eiereiie

IhiiKlud-like v.rtuo which " tiearetb nil lhini-s, he-

i all lhine.it, bopelh all things, eudurelh oil

thing*;" which teaches ujloioro our cscmits. and
'.(caa !»c"i ''ifll curst us? Arc W duvuid of tho

.n-ileiili' -, the leiiiiih.ni.-, the pa-sions, tho rea-

lm, and the iiiotiooU of muukiud I HaTO Wo no
ride of hunor, oo sense of shnjnc, no roverenco

f our nnceilors, no cam of our posterity, no lovo

fhonie, or family, or friend.-. 1 Must wo confess.

it ti-ir -. di.i credit the fume of our tirei, dis-

honor oursi-icc-, degrade >.ur [losterity, nbondun
or homer, and ilee from our country, nil for the

ako of the Union ! Must we agree In live under

(lie ban of mir own Governmeni ' Muat wo oc-

i|ineflCi' in Ibe inaugurnlion of Q rn-ndcot, clioien

by confcderale, but unfriendly, Stat, a. whose po-

litical faith, conatrnins him, forlei n ieacu nnd
rounliy'B Kike, to deny usoureou-M • ill .!:
i.-eaiine elected according to tbo forme of UioCoo-
stilutioii 1 Must we consent to live under n Uot-
unuui'ul wbieb wo believe will |.. furth bo rau-

Irnlled nnd administered by tho-.i who not only

us justice und eipiality, and brand ua as in-

s, hut whufe avowed principles and policy

destroy our i Ionics tic. trani[u .it), .nipenl thu

lives of our wises nnd children, detrude ond

ilwarf, und ultimiitely destroy, our State I Must
wo live, by choice or compulsion, under tho

rule uf lliu-e who p're-'cnl us the dire nlternntivu
' irrcpn ssitiJy eunfl iet " with Iho northern

people in defi-uso of our allant and our firesides,

- *<•- uianumisaion of our hIiivcs, ami [be .nlmii
'

Ihemto socin! and mililieol equnlliyl No,

1 Tho freemen of Alubninn hnvo proelolm-

Ihe world that they will not; nnd havopror-

ir sineerily by ieeeding frnni Iho Union, nnd

liufC all Iho dangers and dtlGcultios of a sep-

ind inilepeudeut italion among tho nations

earth,

y liavo learned from histury tho ndinoui lory

truth, that the people who lire under Governor*
nppointed orainrt tin-ir e.,r,F.nt by unfm ndiy fur-

cilti ..r e-inlederate States, will nut \nas i-njuy the
blessings of liberty, or have tho courage to' .'laiui

them, They feel that were tiny t„ cnient to do
so, they would tow the r-^p. i! of th-'ir fiws and
the sympathy of their friends Ibey are resolved
not to trust to tho bands of their enemies the
measure of their rights. They intend tn pmserve
lor themselves, and to transmit to their posterity,
tho freedom they received from tlnir ancestors, ur
perish in tho attempt. Curdially iipprevin,; thia

net of my mother State, and acknowledging
other allegiance, I shall return. Iiko a trtto r

loyal eon, to her bosom, lo defend her honor,
maintain her rights, and sharo her fale

Mr. FITZPATKICK, Mr. President, I
i-rely to add, that haviBfc had nn oppurluioly of
lowino before hand the s. nliments which my

colle.iBUe has cinresred ; and believing that Ibey
fairly represent tho feelings, opinions and purpos-— conslitncnts, and emreclly c.vplr '

"'

I causes of their late action, ho n_ ._.
ly warranted in saving he had my full concurrence

i views which ho has just submitted. Ilhei
deem it unnecessary, if not impro|ier,

abuso tho privilege which tbo courtesy of the
Semite accords to me, by fulher remarks. I fee"

that I am lmuud by tbo net c.f Alabama, and can
not l.'iiin the nehls and pnvih c,-» of a member o
lliis body. I ncknowlcdtfe no b.valt> io any otbe
I'ower than that of my so,, re.fi Male alid sbul
return to her with the purpuBe to hi.lam ||,, r ac
[ion and lo share bet fortune... for weal ur woe
Mr DAVIS. I rise, Mr. 1'reeidenl. for tb..

purpose of announcing (.. the ,"1-111111' that I have
satisfoctory evidence (hnt the Slate of Mississippi,

by n solemn ordinauco of her people in conven-
tion assembled, has declared her leuiirnlinn from
the United States. Under Ihe-n- cireumstanee*,
ofcoattotny functiona arc terminated hero. It

d to me proper, however, lhat I should
•r 10 the Seiinle to announce that fact lo my

associates, and I will say but very little more.—
The neensjon doci nut invito mo lo go inlo argil-

. physical condition would not per-
not im- to do ro .t it were otherwise; nnd yet it

seein6 to become mo to say something on the part
of the State I here represent, on ah occasion so
solemn as Ibis.

It is known to Senators who bavo served with
Die here, lhat I bavo for many years advocated as
an essential attr.butu uf State sovereignly, (be
'gbl of a Si. ile I., s, cede from the Union. There-
fore, if I bad not believed there was justifiable
eauso. if I tail tl eiehtthat Mifsi-iippi was not-

ing without sufficient provocation, or without an
ejuling necessity, I should etill, under my theory
of the Government, bivaufe of my allegiance to

tho Slnto of which I am a citizen, have been
bound by her action, I, however, may bo per-
mitted io S..-W (hat I do think "

equal, and this made tho basis of an attack npoii
her social institutions; and tho sacred Declara-
tion of Independence has !»-. n invoked to main-
loin iho position of tbo on/iality of thu races.

—

That Declnratiou of Independence is to be COL-
atrued by tho circumstances and purposes for
which it was made. The eommunilici were do
clariag their independence; the people of Ihoso
communities were assertiuu (bat no man wasbom
—to use the language of Mr. Jefferson—booled
and spurred to ride over Iho rest of mankind

;

that men were created equal—moaning tho men
uf the political community

; that there was no di-

vine right to rule . that no man inherited the right
to govern; that there were ao classes by which
power and place descended (o families, but that
all stations ware o.junlli waibin the grasp of each
member of tho body-politic. These wero tho
great principles they announced; thcso wero Ihe
purposes for which they made their declaration;
these were Iho ends to which their enouciatioa
was directed. They have no reference to tho
slave; else, how happened it lhat among the item.
of arraignment mado acainst George III was
that- bo endeavored to do jnit what iho Kurth baa
been eadeavoring of late to tin— lo atir np insur-
rcclioii aiuonc our slavesl Had the lice In ratio:.

announced tbnt tl cgroee wore free and equal,
how was tho Prince to I- arraigned fur ttirriog
up insurrection among them ' And huw- was this

loho enumerated nuiong the high crimes which'
caused tho colonies to sever their conneclinn willi

(ho mother country? When our Constitution WO*
funned, ihe same idea i\,ih r lend move palpa-

ble, for there we find provision made for that very

criminated against as a lower caste, only to bo
-epresented in the numerical proportionof three-

Then, Senators, we recur to Ihe rompict which
binds us together; w. r. - ,

"1
(
,- .,. i].',-. uj-

whicb our Government wa- n.undi d. and nhtn
I deny thein.and win n you deny to ui therigbt
withdraw from a GuicniiiM nt which thus per-

verted threatens to be doslriiclivo of our rigW,
we but tread in the path ol our fathers when wo
proclaim our indi pendence, and take ||ie haiord.
This is done not in hostility to others, not to in-

jure nny aectioti "f Iho country
. nut oven for Our

""n pecuniary benefit; but Item tho high and
emn molivo of iI'Tomlitm and pruteeting tho

rights wo inherited, and wliicli it is our sacred
duty to transmit unshorn to our children.

I find in myself, perhaps, a typo of the general
feeling of my constituents inwards your;. I am
Buro J feelnoho,tii|ty to vim, Senators from the
North. I am sure there is not ooe of you, "

1 dw ) he-

re of h act. I coi

bur pecph.
-.-led Ibcni then that if tho stale of things wt
tin') apprehended should ovist when the eonv
tiuii met, they should take the action iihieb t

have now adopted.
'

r . none who hear me will confound lhis„
pri-ssion of mino with the adrucaey of thu right
of a State to remain in thu Union, and io disre-

gard its constitutional otil^ntions by Ibe nulbtica-

tion of tho taw. Such is not my theory Nulli-

fication and tcci's?ion, so often confounded, arc
indeed antagonistic principles. Nullification is a

--mody which it ij touch! |., apply within the
mon. and osrainst the ae.nt of tho Stales. It is

only to bo justified when tho agent baa violated
:-'.! .1 •: .! '.! ^.ll..

.
.,..! .. -'.,!. .,- -...! •

"?s tho right of tbo ogeul

tho other Slates ofthc
vben the Stales Ihem-

: the Slate.-, luw
tnat they will not no.

hts, then, and then fm

nig to judge for

ihu; • -

Lfnioufor a dec-ion; hv

aehrcaj, and when tbo p

tho first time, arires thi

; practical applieritioii,

A ereat man who now ripo-cs with his fathers,

and who has ofloti been arraigned fur n want of
fealty to Iho Union, aijv.., .,t, <l tb, iloetrinoof niil-

liliealh.n, lieeanse it preserved Iho Union. It was
1 Of his deep-seated attueliiuent to tlio Un-
determination to Dud some remedy fbrox-

„ Is Bhurt of a sovorauc-e of the Lei which
bound South Carolina to the other States, that

Mr. Calhoun advocated tbo doctrine uf nullilic.i-

m, which ho proclaimed to bo peaceful, to be
itbiri (be limits of Stnte power, nut (o disturb

tho Union, but only (o be a meons of bringing tbo
ogeot before the tribunal of tho States for ibeir

judgment.
Secession belongs to a different class of reme-

dies. It is lo bo justified upon (he basis that the
"'-'saro sovereign. There was a time when

denied it. 1 hope the lime may cotno again.

1 a belter compreL. mom of tho theory oi our
Government, and tho inalienable rights of tho

peoplo of tho States, will prevent rmy one from
denying that each Stale is 1 sovereign, and thus

may reclaim Ihe eraats ivhich it hat mado to any
agent whomsoever.

I Ihcreluru say I concur in tho action of tho
peoplo ol Mississippi, helievine it In be necessary

and proper, and should hnv.- I bound by Iheir

action il my belief had bcoa otherwi-.- ami this

brines mo to tho Important point which I wish nn
this lost occasion to present -• 't Bet lb It :.

by this confounding of uulliticalion and s.-cet-mn

that (ho name of a great man, w hoso ashes now
mmglo with his mother earth, has. been invoked
lo jusLfy coorciun against a seceded State. Tho
phrase " lo eiecu(o tho laws," was an expression

which General Jatkson applied to the ease of a
State refusing to obey ihe laws while yet a mem-
ber of the union. Thot is not tho case which
now presented. Tho laws aru to bo executed
over the United Slate-, and upun Ibe peoplo of

Ihe 1 'n.ted Slates. They bate no relation to ar"
o.-. il 1 .i.ilrj It is n perversion of tonus,

1
'

:

,1 jc.at ui;_-a[q.rehon-aon of the cue

wbn hi lies lhat espre^lull fur application lo

Slnto which lias withdrawn from tile Union, Yi

may make war on a foreign State, If it bo tho

partiosp of gentlemen, they may mnho war Oiroioat

a Stat -i which has withdrawn from tbo Union;
hut -. are 110 laws of tho United State* to

ei.-e'itid within tie bunt- 1.1 l-d sta'e

Slaty finding herself in the condition .0 whi

Mississippi ha* yidccJ .- hot

ri'|uirc« ihat tb.' st -

nnnci' of bcr rights not of tho I 'moo surrrudt

nil (bo benefits, (and Iho/aro known lolwmorii

dvj.r: .!-', ortell "Mho ad.aotai,'.'-. ( they nreknov

to ho great,) eevera all' tho lies of nflccliou, (ond

they are close ond enduring,) which have bound
' to tho Union ; und thus divesLLpg herself of

ry benehl, liking upon herself every burden.

launs lo bo eseuiut from any pow •-

V ' '

sure, is the feeling of the p< oplo whom I repre-
sent towards t'.o-i \b"L.i yon represent. I there-
fore fee! that I but eipre-. their desire when I

say I hope, and they ho[»e, fur peaceful relations

with you, though wo must part. They may bo
mutually beneficial to us in Iho future, ».: tiny bnv-

been in tho past, if you so will it Tho rovcrsa
may bring disuslcr on every portion of the coun-
try ; nnd if you will have it tbui, we will invoke
Iho God of our fathers, who delivered Ibem from
tho power of the lion, to protect u« from Ihornvns

S-s
of tho bear; and thus, putting our trust in

od, and in our own firm b.-arts and strong orclr,

we will vindicate Iho right as belt we 1 my
In tbo coarse of in. . -. 1

1 1
,. wriotedB!

different limes with a great variety of Senators, 1
see toiv around mo -,.[.. A.ti, wii 1 have sen-
ed long; there have been points of collision; hnt
what ever of offense there has been to me, I leave

here; I carrywith mono hostile remembrance.
Whatever offense 1 have given which hiia.notbeen
redressed, or for which sat is fuel imi has not been
demanded, I have. Senators, in this hour of our
parting, to offer you ray apology lor any pain
which, in beat of discussion, I have inflicted. I

go hence 11

:ule the laws i>f the linitcd States

is the

of cguUsru, but (o ahow (bat I :

in my opinion becouso tho ease is my Own, 1 relet

to lhat I1100 und that occasion as containing tbo

oniniun which I thin entertained, and un which

my present conduct is based, 1 then said, 11

Mi .' '.: tli',, Ii h :i hinted I

.,,
-

,
. . , 1 A.' the -.i- 1

.ten which

separates her from the Union, it it her right to go,

ami 1 will t.. ither vnte une dollar uur oub man to

..... 1 1 .*-.! -a, ' tier, (iu.) "pe. d,

I ,|
-, -

'I til ,!-- i,|t..,|r, ,lll|i II -nil >

, , ,.i ,1 , I the olher Slates.

It l,ai I... 1 a- uc.ii lion of prefsing. uoce.rily.

. to I

' rathe bO-lbu Union "f the rights which

ijueathed to us, which baa brought

to bcr present decision She him licnrd proclaim-

ed Iho theory that all

—

created freo and

Garibaldi to 1'iisht-iub Uis Suordl
again >• Miti-ch.

Tlc _lrt>o dtlli LtOcTta, n Reggto journal, pub-
lished a letter addressed by Garibaldi in Novem-
ber Inst to some Neapolitans who urged him at

e to return to Naples It entirely confirms

general rumor that the ex-DiofRtof Intends to

uno his sword in the uioulh "f Moreh. Gari-

baldi soys: "Why do you needlessly call for mo?
Allow me for a lew muni lis I bat rest of body nnd
mind which I require, as a preparation for Iho

new labors, the new intigucc. ami tho new eufTer-

?i which await me. Hnt all this is imthing; it

tuly thot is in question, and to Italy my life, in

consecrated. Rome and Venice expect my aid.

They belong (0 Italy, their eiti/.nv are our breth-
"" and they yet troan under the hard yoke of

Irin and of . Let mo recruit myeelt

for. the great storm that threatens. Let reason
and fraternal phi laiittiropy rccood your lovo for

me. I will bo with you in four month- Yon
shall see me again, but then I shall require a proof

or your love. If you really love me, which I do
not doubt, follow mo my dear fellow lilizena

—

follow me, when we shall unite to deliver our
brethren of Rome and beautiful Venice. Then,
contented and united, wc will constitute an Italy,

one and independent, under tho scoptro of the
Kin" jru'anl'uomo Victor Emanuel. Adieu! At
tho end ef March wc will embrace each other."

Atuexian Excavations.—A h'tlur from
Athena elates that Iho oicavntions'ut Elousis,

which wore suspended 'luciug tbo heals of sum-
oior, having ben resumed during the autumn
by Mr. Leuomiant, hove led to aume iutere.tinf;

discoveries. Under the ruius of n marble edition,

a human skeleton was found, and near it wero
fevernl hrohen weapuns, precisely like Ihoso dis-

covered in tho ancient tombs of Franco and Ger-
many ; among them were u knifo, an oj, ond a

spear. Tho ahelelon, iu all probability, is that ol

mun employed in ileinoL-luni; the leuiplo. This

dneovery f-'ras to conuriii tin- in-u-b di-puled ar-

scrtion of the Byinolincs, who ntlinu thai Ui«

tempi" of Eleu'is oas d.itroj.d by lb" hordes of

Alarie, A. D. .100. In tho foundalion of a sronll

church ot Athens, where th" orc.hieologi cut society

baa been making exrarationn. a marble slab

has been found, with an inscription in wliieh the

Athenian* do honor to "the youth under tho domi-

nolion of IIoraelitii=, lien reigning over Argus,

hecnufo Ihey bad pri J
. uled one bundred Imoka to

tbo librory uf Ptolemais. ' AtMegara, a colossal

loreo, qu-t" umnjur. •) from lie hips downwards,

has been found. It belongs to Iho br-t epoch ol

nrtundrr Porielos. and is ih-eieht to be partol

tbo Stnluo of Apollo, spoken of by I'au.atiiuns, m
Jcscribin(( tho tomplo r~

"n lb" hill where tho statue

tS' A Yorksbireman having occasion 10 visit

blaii.-c, w.,r dumfoundi-d to Iind, on reaching

Calais, (hat nicn, women and children all fpoko

I'renen. In (he height ot pcrplesity which this

occasioned ho retreated to bed, and was awaken-

1 in tbo morning by the cock crowing; ivhoroup-

1 he bun- 1 into a wild ctebimalion uf oitooipn-

eut and delight, and eiclaimed, "Thank good-

i, Ihei j- KiiL'ii'-b a'

Tiik Dawn Oy Rci'tST-iNCK.—Lalo nights

have but one end, and lhat end. sooner or later,

-moruingl— The Prtiidtnt ofthc Catta-Cloi-
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THE CRISIS.
nr. Rice's proposition of Com-

promise.

A friend iu St. I'aiil. Minnesota. encloses

tho following to ii*, ami culls our attention

t> it, ib- cut from tlii' Pioneer of thnt city.

yfeia there :my hope, oven the most faint,

that any measure .satisfactory I" tho Repub-

licans could, bo devised I* save this Uniou, :

wo shoulJ feel like giving it our most care-

ful consiJoration, but i.'very hour bring* us

further upnrl, nnd tho recent nows from

iioailquiirtor-i is cf tho most discouraging

kind, and for tho moment nil oyos ore turn-

ed, to (ho Dologntos from n number of ilio'

border Status ivw .it Washington, on honll

of tho State of Virginia- This call has

been met no coldly by tbo Republicans Hint

wo havo hardly nn expectation that any

tiring satisfactory will grow out of it—but

Int us hope while there is a ohuuco for hope.

But to tho article, nnd although it may

amount to notbing lis a satisfaotory oompro-,

mise at present, there lire many suggestions

oonneotcd with it that are worthy of re-

flection:

'Mr. dice's .Si hi >ii or Nrw t>T.iTE!i,—Tbo
proposition of Hon. 1!. M. Rico, in the Committee

or Thirteen, to nuthoriio a State orgnnitatioo, in -

Bidding »II theiorritwjof tbe United States, soulh

ef 36 deg. t(0. min., am) anolhcr State north of

that bne, baa boon received with very general fflJ

vor. Senator I >ut is. of Meni.-sippi. (vupportod it.

and Senator Seward, of New York, was under-

stood to bare withheld Iih vo'.o. only because ho.

favored, ns a prvliminrin measure, th* admission

cf Kansas, with the bwiodnriosined b> lh«Wjan-
dotto Constitution. Subsequently, Mr. Robinson,

cf the New York Legislature, brought forward

the propo'itier. qualified hi th» prior or -uinilta-

r.cous admii'ion of Kansas: and there is every

probabilit) that the i-impire !S tale ivi II be recorded,

in its favor.
•' air. La Blood baa also introduced into tho

Minnesota LcitiOutuiv resolutions approving the

ltiee-Soward plaa; unit we «tiU hope that when
the hour for the consideration of practical nioasit-

>s f hall arrive, that it may command a majority

of Tl

ict of" It ban one decided advantage.

CoDsre «ioriiil lt'i;i*l.it'>Ei merely, requiring only a

majority of both tn'ino?. anil tho siguaturo of (ho

President ; it would oflectunllydisposoof tho sub:

joct matter of sectional strilo; nod, what i9 es^

sential to a succesf fid compromise, it offends no
pride of opinion in nny quarter. Every party,

and all platform*, agree that the right ol local

regulation is [plenary. vn lieu a .State government is

orgnoiied.
i-v'ButMr [iirf.' original evolution proposed to

"'
existing territorial organizalio-

for the theory
—

*
-

* objection was urged
Washington, ami the

r , west of Minnesota,
governed from thoso

Missouri and

State

that the moot*
region of the l'p

centres of popul

at Fibe's Peak, who h might, appropriately euough
bo associated under one civil organization. To
obviate this objection, as we infer from the Sena-
tor's propositi, id ro]iortod I'.i eur telegrams of

January ICth, some modifications of tho original

scheme of States are new brought forward.

"The Cgur.-M of Hie telegraph are always inac-

curate, but wo gather the following

features proposed:
" 1. An enlargement "i" thr iurudiction of Oro-

50a, SO OS I" mi'ludi.' the Territory of Wash" '

" 2. An enlargement of the jurisdiction 1

r.esofa, so an to embrace the proposed Tl
of Dnkotnh. and the portion of Nebraska lying

r.orth of tatihid«43 degrees.
" 3. Tbo readjustment of tho limits uf Califer-

liia, so as U>inelnd« Unit portion of Utah and Kew
Moiieo lying west of thn 114tbdcgreo of longi

"Let us unroll tl.. inapi.fthe t.'uited Sbtcsand
,...;i ivLot, remani*. Ily the aUivt [in.vr.numv

the pioneens of Minaesota ore entrusted with the

development (in connection, let us bope. with on
t'Verland mail and a North Pacific Railroad,) of

the eastern slope <>f t tj Rock) Mountain*, nurtli

if Infitude of 41; decrees; west of the Rocky
Mountains, the channel of the Columbia and tbo

harbors of Pugi liii.und arecnibraeed in the Swt«
uf Oregon, ns tli.:> ylieiild be

;
while the Wosbeo

mines) and the Carson Valley eotttements, are

en to California! wbeoco Ihoii j".pnlnt;on has
jrated, and to which all their uitereits gravitate.

And then wo return to the ,.r.~;ial [irejir.-irji.r?.

two States, one north of latitude 36 deg. 30 mi
(or latitude ^i deg , coofurming to tbo present
northern boundary brNew Mc.iico, ) and one South.
What will each comprise I

"1- Kanias, the proposed Northern State, would
include tbo denne :j v ritul(ura1 aettlemcnhs, sur-

rounding Omalin City and Leave 11worth, the min-
iojj populalioa of Pike's Peak, nnd the Mormon
community of Salt Lake—clasped together as these

now [are, nnd scon to be made homogeneous by
raails, telegraphs, railways, and the eichanges be-

tween fanners, miners and graziers, Tbis would
be a great State, but no larger than Terns.

"2. The remaining Territory of tho United
States, to wit: New Mexico, except a small
angle on tho W< -t. transferred to California, and
pernaps a small district north of latitude 37, in-

eluded in the limits of Knnsas.
«"Tbia scheme parrel, ,vhat j. Knowu On mnps,
as tbo "Great Am riean IK^.-rl." into six Htabis:
Texas, New Mexico, Cnlifemb, Kansas, Oregon
13d Minnessota. Are they too large 1 Texas
-id California are greater States—better falisfied

—more reUoved of taxtntion—surer of immigro-
hoo—than if their limits were reduced. Minne-
cota is now as largo as two Ohioa, but who would
consent to bo dwnieniljired from the lied River
and Loho Sopnr.er? Let the General Govern-
ment do its dull . and tin people of the. proposed
States can take rare of the destiny shadowed
lortb by (hid revmi'in of the map of tliu Continent.
And if, thereby, the "causes of all our woes"—tbo
slavery agitation—con bo permanently removed
I rem L'ongre*.s, the new States in cjueitioo will

-..
1 .1 all ri... ir-|.t r..

:
l.|it,. . h 1. ] t>,,

Americar. People mj, ,uipo*e upon tbem "

In tlifl first place wc would t-ay, that ens
f tho err- in ei,us views tbnt obtained among

cut earlier stnlesmon was the idea »f COmpnt-
ntively binu.ll Stute.,. This existed antoogtit

tbo eastorn men and it provnils thoro to tbis

d;iy with virylittlo modih'cation. Tbo'New
Englandorshiivo vory lillto conception of this

Mubject, tinU most of them in Congress kga
idea of tho cowitry west of trie Utafesijipt.

Tho ordinance of 1787 made a mistnko in

dividing the Northwest Territory into five

States. Yet it would bOEtlll woreo to bdb,™
that ns n rulo of subdivision of thnTorrilory

went of tho lliaeisjippi, and. still moto si that

wostof ftioMissBnrl.

TboStateboundnrioSuf Mjnuesolti flbould

bftTo retained their old nnd natural limits ns

included In the territory, as all thit sweep of

prairie?, lakes nnd cotoaus west, nnd now call-

ed Dacotah. is not fit for n sepnrato State or-

goniz-iUon. A small prnirio State is ngrcnt

blunder. The idea originated with the Crown

of Great Britain in granting oharters during

colonial condition, and was never of

American growth.

Tbo abolitionists h" v " fed furyoars on tho

ca, suggested by Congress, that Texas

ould some day bo divided into three ormoro

Statet. That was only imaginntion. Texas
would never submit to such 6ub-divisions.

—

Her homo power consists in her immense

>xtent of Territory. She is nn empire

of herself nnd uo ciroutnstanees could in-

duoeher to give up any considerable portion;

Oregon should hove roUined bor eastern

boundary, if not her Northern one, and Kan-

should hnve retained her original bouud-

b, and extended to tho Plntto river. Tbo
only difficulty in tbeso nrrangements is in

Northern Nebraska and the country behind

tho Bluok Hills, extending to tho head waters'

of the Missouri and the Yellow Stone.

We havo not space to go fully into this

bjoet now, and from the snd plight of our

country generally it is not necessary, but

EtCE having spent the most of his life

tbo frontier and nnieng tho Northern

Lnkos and Prairies, can properly esUmato

of tho subjcot.and his proposition,

though it does not go to this extent, wns

proposed to get rid of the territorial quostion
rather than to fix pormejiont State bounds

If we .ira compelled through the coursu
' a dark future, to reconstruct 0'irgi.verii-

ent anew, and wo coo. not believe yet but

snob a necessity will in due time press itself

upon us, we shall, if living, endeavor to show

tho absolute necessity of swallowing up th

all States by attaching them to larger

a, nnd of reducing New England to oiva

two States, if they do not in the mean

time secede and attach tbem selves to Cauadai

England is in want of a son port on the At-

lantic, and will Mantra Portland to hold her

Canadian possessions, if wo can prevent the

Sbward idea of connecting all of us toCt

dm byn treaty with England, nnd in liou of

ivki. b England is tu have Afexjco. Buttliisut

tompt may lead to a wnr, foreign war, am
such a war may hasten our re-union.

We have grent events before us and no oni

.n calculate the future with any certainty.

Every dny is hurrying us onto unknown and

untried scenes of danger, nnd unless the

Great Ruler of events gunrdsour destiny nnd

guide's the trump of events we may land iu

despotism that will crush out our voices in

having noy decision in these things. Tho
caprices and sins of u Tyrant may dispose of

II wo have and aLI wo are, and not i-k us,

tbo people." whatmay be our wishes or what

ur desires. Let us save our personal

rights first and then we may DO, able to arrange

Suite matters to suit us.

10 views suggested by the proposi-

of Mr. lttuE, uro worthy of cousidora-

and tuny, by some turn of affairs, bo-

1 prominent in tho settlement of our

troublos. if settled at all. Any thing is bot-

erthun civil wars or a permanent division

f tho States. Wo can easily see iiow silly

aen may involve us in n war, but wo oan-

lOt sco how n division of tho States into two

Confederacies, South and North, could be of

lasting possibility.

feel tho loss from tbis land of tho voice of

Theodore Parker, a voice which never fal-

tered inthecauseof justice nnd free thought;

believe that America will one day
call homo his dust from Florence, and mnko
for his monument a pillar of civil nnd relig-

ions liberty.

Bth. JffjoiW, Thnt in the announce-
ment by tho Congressional organ of Now
England that TUoodOro Parker was stricken
with death in answer to tbo prayers of tho

Boston Ladies' Praver meeting, wo have
additional evidence tfiat such orthodoxy is a
kind of poison, ami find that the only reply

is stillthat 1 ipe

Hemlock.
Wm. Colvin delivered an nddre=s. tbo

principal part of which was extracts from
id comment* upon Mr. Puiuo's works. He
-" puid bis respects hi no very flattering

:o that gifted non of Monius.ns bo des-

ignated Hon. Tom Ci
jeet of National difficulty

grouud.

*. nt SimoQ Caiwrou i.ik. - a
Speech in a. Snow Siovm.
1. Cameron, of Penmjhanin. was colled cut
low storm, at tho Girard House. Philadel-

phia, on Bnturdoy night, BGlh ult., nod made a
speech. In rbi

To slay the progre-i

. eserve tho integrity of

which have, n

perstitk'U 1 ti give to ri

Upon tho

took strong
Inquirer.

t y.u

Fur Ths Cri.U.

Col. Medary:—In tho Cincinnati Coni-

mcreial of the 20th insi.-ts a report of the

"Celebration of tbo 0110 hundred and twen-

ty-fourth birth-day of THOMAS PAINE,"

nt Cincinnati, on Tuesday night, tho 10th

instant ; "nbout six or seven hundred admi-

rers of Thosias Paine being present."—

Toasts, or sentiments, wero offered, followed

by music, and speeches made, into which

politics entered largely—coercion being tbo

key note- If there is any good christian

reader of your paper who is a coorcionist,

i0 ,08k him to rend tbo following regular

sentiments and proceedings at the celebra-

tion above named, and ask himself bo 1

likes his associates. It btis been com
among christian people to attribute many of

tho horrors of tho French Revolution, to tin

infidelity of the perpetrator?. If that l

true, what may we expect when people liki

authors and approvers of the following

sentiments begin the work of throat-cuttinj

Amoriou ? Omitting tho first four seuti

iiti. I oxtroet from 111" C'miiafria! what

folio*

TI10 English Press on the Anieri-
tnn Crisis—Their Tears and
Speculation*.
Thi-RpijIUh an- mm therouubli alirnied at tbo

reinlotiiiuary aspert of our iitlinrs. The articles

which we publishe.l >,<ierd;iy prove the intensity

of their apprehension" They have not ns yet re.

aliiedcvea ill profit the felle^tent of thefiuoaeial

.nil'arm-.:no uts ivleeli it H iiliout to cause them.
Since tho election of Lincoln ,$15,000,WO of

•pecic have been exported to this country from
hnclatid. Kut as yet there ha* been, compara-
titel)' "poking, but little monetary distress here
" -merchants, tniitii^li. tlieelnmeeaef u peace-

Ddiustment ot the diflicnltiet is it li the c-onth

tie lure the illi of March, lone luen able to extend

to get exten-'ern ><' thee- discounts Let t!
"

InaugnrnHiHI 1 f L.im-,>li> isko place without
comproiai^o BMg sImW and general bank-
ruptcy will en-ue Uliai will be (be condition of

th« Eurup, j.ri mi.iii 1 niarK' t* then, with the ad.

dilionnl dram e.iuned bj a L'entioeiit;

"

.i.i.l •1 te their eiiih:irra«'menta (

Uut it- is not tlii- pru-pe ( r, ,'i....iuras it is, which
is so much ex cite. 1 the ul.mo of „ur lCngb-h cjo-

tempornrios. Itis the greater and more perntaj

nnnt danger an-iin; from the suspension of the

agricultural staple of the .South, la tho event of
11 protracted civil war lieuiu wujieil between Ihu

two great sections of the eeiifHleruey. On tbo
cotton uupply from this utr> depenis tho sup-
|K.rt directly i.r ii',dirocll> of ..01110 lire uiillieiH of

(he llritish (--ople, and it furnL<lies a full third of
their export trade. What it to become of tbe hun-
dreds ol thousandi of person* who derive a live-

I! ! ':: '; i' miii.e -ur. -. ii' -l,.ip.- ..r

other, until fresh sources or supply are created'

Thb is a question which touches as nearly tbe

ituteainnti as tie economist; for as surely 0.1 the
iipiireheiolcd result is broiijht about so surely

will Oreat Dribiin become once more the theatre

uf violent political disorders.

The Kepublioufis contin * iinate in their re-

nistaiu-eto the just 'l.-iuandsol tho-Soiitlieni Malei,

becaou they imagine that if tholotterthDnldctinj
out their threats and secede en rn us 1: from the con-

federacy, they would still MHBH 11 moans of coerc-

inu tbem back again by bloikadini; the Gulf ports

nnd slopping the eiaiirt of cotton. This is a
foolish nnd ehurt-T filled c.dcolution. The lan-

faajje.
11-ed by tho London Morning Pott, Lord

lilioer.s ton's urc/nn, is too ^i|>Tiilie.'int on tb" point

riot to be iindersleod b> all win. are net blinded by
pi.lit.eil infatonl it ft.it. -. 01 plain terms that

a maritimo war, which would destroy the cotton

trade and paralyze our great staple of Dritish in-

du»tr>, would be equally un[Hipalar in L'tiijlnnd

and the United ^tutn. and that the British gov-

enimnat would onlyr.'fr.iin Ir.iai treating with the

ambassadors front South Carolina until the new
I'n-.udeut hnd an opportunity of expbiintnu .mil

acting on bis policy. In other words, we ore
given to understand that Knehnd will not permit

u blocknde of the Southern ports, in ease n

Southern con fed"racy is estaldisbed. Tn the
article < which 11.. recently copied from the

Pays, Louis Napoleon's organ, a similar con-

clusion may bo arrived nt on the part or
Franco. It is not to be expected, in fact, that

these governments atu.uld abandon, in regard to

this country, a now well otahli-li •! principle of
Kuropuan policy, the 1u1.ro particularly when their
interest; tnsjaj;i.' theiuto |iur.iieau opposite COD
Thus the Kepubli. nns. in counting upon tl

being able to convert tin; trailed l-itnte.s navy 111-

'- an inatruaient of coercion, have left one unpen.
it clement out of its feasibility, nnd that ia the

coiii, nt of I he maritime even .tils of Europe
Tbo latter will n"t toleciite the iiilerrijptiou ol

their commerce by blockudes, (.>r which noju ; titi-

~" be found in tbe public law of nations.

. uou of six or inero sovereign States from
tho Union is separation, and not rebellion; and a

' their right b> be considered u itt fw'o env-
erument is greater than that of a revolted Italiju

Duchy or Komon Legation.
In enlightening us ns to the course which it

cam in adopt in new ot the Mi>ol=ailo of tin-

Southern ports by the United Mat.- n iv, Ujq
llritiiili goiemnient falls into ai great fii error in

its cnleulationi as the Hepubhcam bare done. It

elates that, in tho event of a matin .preading.

the balaneo of power will bo transferred to Cana-
da. On the contrary, Canada will, itself,

be absorbed by the Northern confederacy; and

this result i' being already fhciUtuted by the

action of tbo Court of Queen'* lteuch in claim-

the case of tbe tunilivc sl.ne Ander.

,
, right of reviewing the decision.- of tin.

colonial tribunals. If Canadian loyally, never ot

any time very- steadfast, stands this, we are much
luistakou. Judging bj their past conduct, this

rc-assertieiiof an appellate jnnsd.i lion hi tboLoi-

bsh courtd will awaken mieli a f-elmj !" di-cn-

terit ajid indignation among.' th- people of lb"

provinces tbnt they [will bo r.i.l. :.. 11 . am
overtures that ma j he made th'.m I'm' .1 ju:n.ln.ii

wilb tbo Northern States,

Union, something is r. i,u

part to strengthen the
|
Ull

the Union loving men of j

land, such men as the heroic Hicks, the fearless

Davis, and (be leamedand patrel r U'everdyJohu-
fou: in Virginia. =uch spirits ns Win. t'. Rives,
Sberrard Clemens. Jnliu M Hot*.. Jjmes Bar-

. uad othrn- .:. Keiitu. ki • ..
' piirmtsin

enden, Guthrie, Poni'tl, Prentice, nnd thoir

like; iu Tennessee, th" iWtautcd Andrew
.lolinioli. John II. II l.li,ir,|,. %, „!!, nrL ,| atjf.it

of otlicrs; in Norin Cnrolm.i - Mi.r.tiead.

Grali.irii, ll.olger, tiilnur, .1 ' - .
,L

- rs fK-

'n nil the Suittbern St, 1. .. 1 I , . ru-

themselves to oi.r ki il - -. 1: ip.ithie*—
Tbo conduct of th eco noUe'mbtti appeals tons
for emulation, ol their own -

I g s iiril

Shall we, my fellow cittii ni be ran 'thai

they pn>re Ihenn. 'i.'s to ».! 1 t . t.-Ji-i
"--- States adhero in Ebcl i I .1 ti.tlie Unior
_ be ot an end. If we bur am r^l tin -e met

ground te stand upon, to maintain themselves ir

- -listing Iho mad spirit of seees:

iiids them, tho integnfy • f the.

maintained and the Union be pv

I'diiLijIvania, her=elf A border Si

Ihu emergenry, to ext'-ud In t' 1

and li. r mpjnirt :

.ri their . It. -t- •

1 am one of those who r'.pp. rt

and mean to sustain tho admim
Lincoln, cordially nnd faithfully, 1

pies laid dowu in tho Cbir.Tflu p
(nn willing toninko any reasonable

tyihe important and responsible poriliun

iw occupied by Major Anderson, jush'fios Ibc
publication of the beautiful line*, written by
Tbos. Buchanan Read, dedicatory ef the nulhor*
poem, entitled "Tho Death of the Vetefan/'—oa

" nt of tho Mexican wur 1

The Death of tho Vetarnn

on which sur^

Stales will be

Mryed, Shall

'- ^tfo-ibinr-i of a uiunt.'j ii.-i

WlUls I ha™ b«n a „^,|Bncd p, ,..,

At I.lfo's firoaiiicuoaj l^uj

Ram erowQ 10 unncO race

,

Dondur! ni LoLe. n

iipn ; tbo
, _jy have material prosperity ... ,

Northern Republic-, but a -epnratioo brings with
it the loss of all influence upon the destinies ef

tbe world. It is not necessary to lake a stop
P* r' backwards in supporting tbo resolutions of Mi.

Crittenden, which -,vui to meet tho full opprobai
lion of tbe people of tins citt, if they W- nioeuded
seas not to extend to territory hereafter to be oci

ejuired, and to remove fnui tliem the leabirc
liich projio-e: ti. iniorpiin.le inte the ( ,i.

,[-..

mi ihe iliM-inne of the 1 ire. I s, ,.' .1 -,
1

I prefer to leai

jeet ns trindo byt

tESOLOTIOKS."

gc it I'ntul 1

"8ESTIMEKT3 AM
5. The Bible—Wi „

hex " whence have flown many of tho ills

which afflict mnnkiml; from belief in its

logmna and observance of mnny of itn

unctions, hare come wnrs nnd relentless

igious persce nt ions, ivilli nil their Jitlonib

eoiintlecSCHiaiiiities and itscxpoundors ho

dehumanized their dupoli buvo despised tbo

true social nmenitiea of life, and ha
gurnted that system which "sends ....

hell, rogue) to heaven, and keeps tbe humble
nuusoa slaves on earth." They havo devel-

oped "man's inhumanity to man, which
" inkes countless thousands mouni."

Music—"Tbo Itogue's March."
Wli. Resolve,!, That we believe the true

'medy for nil real or imuginiuy griovuuee-

t our government, is to be found in lie

b [riot observance" of the Constitution as it is,

and the onforcornoiit of tho laws.

7 tli. Resolved, That believing, us we do,

that tbo truth is advanced by all manly ut.

ternnces of hoaosl conTiotions, fro deeply

rfalhor
i her from

.. ,,t" tbe

In other words. I am rc.iilj ji.d v,,;i:r.g the

Missouri Compromise jhnll lie restored.
""

peal of that measure led to thoorgauizati'

Republican party Vytin tiiat euestion i

slrength and secured its victory If
liim-luving bretbrea of tb ilive bonlf

iliall lie ivilting to unite with in in h re'

and accept that as the bn«;" ofaetllemer

lltltlj dillinilties. why should wo heiilat

moot them I

These sentiments I took occasion to e

few day* since, in my place iu the Sena
I int.d states. In doing no, I did notrae^_ ..

dorse all the sentiments expressed by my collea-

gue (Mr. Ligler.) but only meant cordially to

Kress mi nppr.ibriti,,-, ,,f tl,. .p-nt run! teutiment
1 favor of tbo Union which he expressed. I did,

however, express my willingness to Rupport and
veto fur his pri.pi.sitii.n. if tiiat would patisfytbe
violent men of tbe South, at.d bring them ^\n-k te

Iheir duty. Ili^ pro|K.sitioii i.< « itn ply to submit
tho Crittenden amen dinon l» to a rote of tbe peo-

ple of their Stutes for their adoption or rejection.

As a last resort, when OntT' 1-*! thall prove itself

incompetent to adjust en.-tmg ilitlieultii.^, nod
when the disruption of tho Union into tvio Con-
federacies shall become movitil.de, I fthall bold it

to bo my duty to jn'm in an appeal to the people

to take tbe matter Into their own hands, and de-

termine it io their own wny. as they may deeih

1 ED I ; Bui ITLNO op a Saw.—
;hmnii nnmed Guil-
ulivay woodshed at

as instantly killod

g.nanner. How
1 by

steam power, when the saw hurst. One of

tbo fragments pasted through his brenst,

taking out n part of his heart and liver.

Tbo piece of saw, after passing through
him, was imbedded iu a bard wood stick of

timber to tbe deplb of four inches.

W A well-known officer in Aulil Reekie

wii.t celebrated fur his entitling nnd wit.

—

His mother bavin- died in Edinburg, be hie
ed a hearse nnd carried fier to tbo family

bury in?;-place intlie Highlands. Ho return-

ed, it is snid, with tbe henr.se full of smug-
gled whisky, and being tooglfl nbout it by a

friend, he said—"Won man, there's uae
harm done. I only took away the body nnd
brought back the speurit."

ti7
J A man was helping Mr. Blank logetasiilii

iu Ins office one daj.iiEid not liciin.nci|uuiiiteil cith

tliu article, inquired what it wni lur ' ''To pro

vent papers and oilier .irle !, . wli • li ire placed iu

Havoc of Lift' by War.
It us difficult to conceive chat fearful havoc thi

custom has made of human life. Some of ils i;

cidentnl ravages seem to defy bebef. It Ira

nt time* entirely d.-popu'iiieil immense district;

In modem as well as 11 ri
.

:

.. [, 1 tunes, largo tracbi

bare been left so utterly desolate, that one mieht
pa-- t'.-ein -.ilbise te village, * run from city to city

nilhuut rinding a aulitary inliubitaut. Tbe ware
175<i waged in tbe heart ol Europe, left in oni
,0-tjru e no less than twenty contiguoiiH ullage.

mtliuut .1 mnele man or beast. The thirty year,

war, in tin- 17th century, reduced the popiibrjei

,.t i.erm,.,, from ]'.',iHM),iir«.i t,. H.'hiti.yiJit—three-

fi.iirtbs; and that of Wurtembtirg from OOO/HfJ
to dS/Slii—more than nine-tenths ' Thirty thou-

sand villages were destroyed ; in many otbert
""

population entire!; died out ; and iti districts

studded with 1,1was arid cities, there spraogup inl-

meusu forests.

Look at the luiiw of iiecef—iu Hint of Loo-
d lerrv 12,000 soldiers; besid.-s a vast number
of itilmbit.iiits . in that of Paris, in the 10th cen-
tury,;to,l'("i victims uf mere buiijjer; in that of
Mol].lai|iiat, ;,l.ooo soldiers alone; in Hint Of
I mail, .lil.umi-. of Vienna, .,11,01)0; of Ostcnd,
I'.'.uiMJ; of Mexico, bVi.timi; of Acre, JLfJ.OOU ; of
L'jrth;nic,?Ou,0l'U; of Jerusalem, 1,000,000!

Hark tbe slaughter of single battles—nt Lo-
panto, 'iVlHJit; at Austerliti, t'.o.OW; nt EybiU.OO,-
000: at Waterloo and Qugrtro Bros.

—
Matin fact, 100,000] nt Borodino
l-'ontenoy. 100,000; at Arb.la, ::o;i.

Inn., :.too,noo ef Attitla's nraiy ol.

l'.-i|H.tei .-tain by Julius Cmsar in en
.1110,000 German* in another
Toko only two eases. Tbo army of Xerxes,

says l'r Dick, must have amounted to &.'Jr;i,:t-J.I

;

and if the attendant* were only one-third in great
a- common at tbe present time in Eastern coun-

in tidal uiu-i lone revb^d nearlj- (j,-

II ' \et in one yi-.-ir this ust miiltitude woi
r.d 1. .d though not corirel) by d sat 1 1, to 600,000
fighting men ; and of these oul> ;i,O00escapcdd<»-

Iructiuii. .Icngbiz Khan, tbo (emMe ruvacer
Alia in the 13th century, shot "I'.'in) uu tho plains

Of Kew.1. and loassorred aOO.OOO at the blorm-
Injj nl" Chan.mil In the llcralilnt-ict, ho Letch.
ercd 1.0O0.0IHI, and ,., ih„ , ,'_- 1 vutli their de-
pendencies, l.Tii'i.Mi'i During tho loot ST years
ot bis long reign, bo is said te bate massacred

. nnd iu tin

Pihc's Peak <tunn/. mining-.
A correspondent of tl:e St. Lfiiiiinffn/irrnfrruni

Pike's Peak says

:

Quartz Mining.—Thoro ate no bettor, richer,
or more extensive 50 Id-ben r.ug .[uarli leads in

;
In -

1 than we prohabb li.i'.o in the lir-.-gurj

rcpoa of Iheso lioeky Mountain' California n
noivbi re compared to tbis, for evletituudriehnoss

lend clinniii In a circuit of twenty or thirty
tuilM of tho Gregory miniM, (hero now most be
thouiulndi of quartz lead* di vered, many of
which have been tested aod tunneled, and proved

Tbo fhture mining greatacis of this country will
depend on the successful operation of our innum-
cmblo nnd inexhaustible e,unrt.: leads. If tbocap-
"al and II10 right kind of companies and quart/,
ushcni aro located le-ri nn I controlled by in-

digent, substantial scir-ntilio, nnd prattical
1
."I . I'e'i" " il. lie; -I leidouhlodly, bo an eoo.r-

oni amount of gold lahen out during tbo next
w years, to build up thn city mid thin Territory
hrg.-. hie .no ;L.-t l',.l.i,,niL.., and sufficient to

spare to export to the States, to havo a confaflll-

tug influoneo in thnt country, oad make seltently
glad many n thousand now lonkrupt and discon-

lat.' atbeart As yet there hate not been anyrich
mrU lead* discovered m tho Bluo or Arkahsoa
gion of thoso mountains worOj naming—nor hoo
ere been any effort to develope them, or intra-

ico there machinery to test tbem. But in the
rcgory region, forty miles trom here, arid twenty
id thirty miles interii.r iront tbo pl.iias, among

tho varying ridges and ranges, (here are.nowa
darn, Home thousand; of leads which aro Uplioved

ha good, and there aro eomo two hundred
_ nrti mills of one kind or another, located and
prepared to grind out the gold m noon as the lead*—

' souk deep enough to pay, and as eoon ox tho
sou will allow tbo water to bo abundant and
machinery to run uninterrupted by lempera-

. r\ There are not over twenty of thoso two
hundred mills and STaitras now in anything like

operation, owing to tbw cold season ol the year
and wont of water. Since tin. majority of them
started, late in tho numiner ond in the fall, they
havo uot boon ablo to yield that proceed which
was eo nnnguinely expected, simply on account of
tho imperfection* in Che machinery ndiustmeata.
and on ooeount of ignorance and carcdiiuness in

saving the gold after it was crushed (rem tbo
quart/ nnd turned out on tho platen to amalgamate
with tho quicksilver, instead o' running oil' with
tho Current of water. Mony scores of parlies
:nino hero ln.»t tuiunier in I lull o ith ijnartK mill-,

louie crasbem small und worthless. lOtne largo

ind imperfectly adopted to the tniuutiin ot saving

ho fine, Sour gold, whoso owncrn Mpppted that
t "

, \ . . 1 i.narji i.-f feranv kind of a cheap
noehiuo in the foundry establishments -of tho
state-s, and get it onco oiit hero, it would intui-

irely otirt otflike a "thing of life," and eom-
nencoto whistle and wield out bufbeLs of gold,

in iU getting n distant gbmoe of the Sierrinn
-niige- Manv.-.f t!ie=e parf.-s went in debt for

heir mills, cent ia d-bt fcr thi< trentporlatibn
r .".».'i ' d. uii1l.1T ami labor of
*ttlng tin- nulls up nfter their arrival—an item

treragu an expenditure ot from one to two thou-

sand dollorn in I11111I.1T, InVn.ir, procunng a right of
location and water privilege, net to speak of
several hundred dollars outlay in sinking shafts,

hiring cattle and vragoas to haul the quarts to tho
mill, or laying a "trunk railwuy" along the moun-
tain rido to transport tho mineral to tho mill.

After mortgages iverj giro", where money was
wanting, inexperienced parlies pitched in to haul-
ing, hiring or buying goi.J quartz, mid ia saveral
eases only good common roeii. ivhnh they mis-

took for quart;, and commenced gnnding aoaj

I." - .

~ nt

.-. V ,

hrst 14 »car

rums, to have
anum total olJiOOOHUU m 41 year.

tbo wars eonseqneot on the French' fte'ivlutii

sumo nine or tcu millions The Spaniard* t

ah.] t.. have ile.tri.jcl ,„ forty-two joore mt
loan 19,000,000 of Amrr.eun Indians 0«*i
worn saontice-d I j.fluu.OOi). .lewiili w.iiu. 2i.O0
00U; llto warset the twelve Cnsars 30,000,OC .

.

in all the wurs of the Komaai before J uliud Cta-
no.000,000; [i„. ^ :IT ,.| ,... i:„i,nn Empire.

of the t is and the '1'nrl.s, t.'i.'io.i.owi each
,

inri.,r. -ii,i..»1ii.[.«i
,
thoio Ol" Africa

' l! ,10 take into cotiiidcration,"

an. ..d h>r Diek, "tho number or no!

1,. Diiion ,„ Uto battle, but 'of

ting the detract ol human life, if no I

that onn tenth of the hue.

this V-li mate" I,. ..n t' .
il f I

being* hnve been slaughtered in war (unco tl

.

ginning of the world " tidumnd Uurko went
-till iurther, and ri'ekon.d the nam total cf ies

ravages, from tho first, at no less Uiai: U."-,'."
,

.f,-

ooaooo

At tho ond of a week or a month, if their mill

did not emosh up in aotno niembec, wliicb, freui

the want of machine chop , e. u!d not be immedj-
atelj r.-pliu'eJ, or it the rock wluch (lioy hadbeeu
eru.>tiing did rn,t prove to bo uongold boaring, tho
frequeiit ooourreoco was that the water which
wajied out tho flour gold was miming down at
too great nn angle of descent, ur woa too thick

ond dirty with p:iv-iag through sluices and mills

rods or miles above 1 or there was ,1 greasy, soapy
suhatanco in it or uri un i the oiincral washed oil,

which 1.1:0 tmli;cd tho |».hvit of the quicksilver to

amalgamato, and tho upshot ivaa that tho gold es-

caped, tbo men let down, debts accrued, dunnen-
dciuonded. the tuilLs stopped, tie- n inter set in, their

harvest lud past, and Ihus it istbat tbe gold wnnnet
:'. il'ii-.-iutiie. either t.-.-ri' ..r .1. the fitati s, e.joipan- I

to what it might have been under different condi-

tions, oad compured to what it is hoped tt shall

be uext year, I ebaU out. ot present, stcn to spe-

edy cortoiti mills, and i rl.i.n parties, who have
done oiccediugly "oil, nnd more than expected.

Nor shall I now go inlo slilistin of umounbs her.

n.d tlur taken out of one ur more cords of audi
and surh leads, or yielded by such and such mills,

.lineg epvdied luni. Berne quarb claimx have
(icljci an overage rf tm, liuudrod dollars, and

..i
'1' ! iitiJred dollars, and from that down tj

lulbiog Cerbiiti mill', whoso machinery wa.
., ,

ii :; sled ami Lepl I) intelligent engiii-

orr>, aad which operated on rich quartz, tnkeu
from rtafte and t'leuels win -i, were aunk deep
enough to got bold if the veritable article, thoso
mills have done exceedingly well, even on then.'

firit geaiou'e trial, nnd their owner* have laid up
nr exported during thei-j.'i'en pound after pound
ol Iho nicest gold, over ond ahore tbo expenses of
rutiuiug ond erecting (heir machinery and mill

hotuo. Uut, generally ipenldnCi thlx first season,

the in ljority of the quart-; mills in tbU country
havo not paid ; not became they may act, or that

gold quartz is not tnojduuutible here, but for rea-

ms ub or given.

Next year, doubtless, there will bo mony hun-
ed mnre mills taken out here, en an improved
u.is.wfrh ;„cei,„.,e c.ilLUiMo'i.vyucr.-.rk.it

1 dur.cg aocomini summer aud faU Thin

\ .llintai.il. rig [;! _;r. .1'
1 oreh -r 1'iii.IIh Lr. ught

, Hie gold crop win ojiull ; but tho MMOn Of
from tba diihcultics alluded to, rather than a

shadcworanhadeofdc'ibt in tioso eitooiivo ocd
^terrilgeld leads.
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Unspoken ThongtitB.

Ye bats read Ibo yxVt nuiicr".

And navo laid Uio boo* oilOe.

TdliklDg thai 70 knew uin laocdJac

or tboipirii'iraiehi/udoi

rest yo'io Toand ihonctt efcaoWr

Vfhrtatii* pttwanl memoriia Uu-ao'g,

Or Ibn darkened ifeldsni BnUlVuif.

lint Iho 10 pleasant cictiriniT pltfan*

WcreBulbnoliIfn 00 lho«r™n.

THalwIItilD (Ho •»LrlH»l«

Volae/ for Hind wrtucalaafrua;o

Uoiooi*«b«uulo iptnk.

Rr*ii brocaui We lyoABai tot

01 II* nUd ul raiting mrp*

.lair luwilJ. Inn

N„-rTl* board b;

I'grLbtlUIWVO

U not fpoitB-ia e above.

OhiioiocVv no

Thai n-iUiin itio aplnl >lpp
,

Wo no old break bo ciaUu Hial

II von requin
ron, Jon'tiu* tl

If jaiihnvonricb amit whois fond ef tracts and
tea, thoro is no necessity for your talking lo her
about billiards and bmLil)-and-wnfcr

Should you be talking lo n thin, elderly, unmar-
ried lady, of another (bio, elderly uamurriod lady,

yon needn't describe Ihe parly alluded lo na a
"fGrsggf old maid."

on to bocomo security for

who promised ho wont do
lie know thai you didn't

v an author, don't own it;

,*on't believe you, nod Iho
other bftll won't think much ofit if (boy do.

Don't soy you never take euppera, cioepting
where you know they never (pie any.

If you don't know what everybedy (Jm> knows,
JOT had holler hold jour lonfliie; and if you know
80melhinj[ that ever) body elio anowa, you had bel-

ter hold jo«r tongue, loo.

If yon intend todo n R&od thing, don't charge
toot mind ; and if you poMBaa a live-dollar bill,

don't cbnofio Ihnt.

Thcto, nnd n few othfrr;oldea rule*, which no
don't eiactly remember, should be learned by
heart, at they will prevent you appearing greeu,

irpooplo looljog blue.

Hi/won.—Tho following enrioua epoeirnce* of
humor nro found in the writings of LlieroclN>, o
ntuloiopbvr of Aloiandrin, who flourudied in Ibo
fifth century The nnlhor is drawing the charac-
ter of nrehoLulic.or ]iodant, whoso mindia whol-
ly engrnuied with tho f:Ae<J /isrnirnr

—

a species
of linnmle lee neiUx r Bound nor uerfuL He thus
brtomea what wo call aiunt, and unfit for tho
oeininuu affairs of life.

1. A pedant, on hia flrtt attempt to swim, be-

ing nearly drowned, vowed he would never touch
water again until ho hud learned tiiu art of swim-
ming.

2. A pedant, desiroue of felling Lm house, took
nstoofl from tho wall, and carried it about with
turn a* n specimen of the premises.

3. A pedant, wishing to know whether he look-
ed hanuVunin while asleep, placed hum* If before, b
lookiog-gbMi with bis oyM shut.

A. A pedant, happening lo meet n physician,

tried toconeea) liiuitelf bebiod a noil; Iho doctor
^»kLil him Ibu rvajOTi fyr Lis Etrange behavior-

—

"Why," ho replied, "it is to long einoo I hnvo
been ill, that I wan whamtd lo meet j'ou."

0. Ooo pcdjint meotiDK unotber, aajd In lum. "I
heard that you were dead." His friend replied,
"' But yen era I am alive." " So you euy," he re-

joined, " but the lean who told mo tlio uewa was
mere worthy of credit Ibou youreelf."

C. Aped.iut, bearing lb at u crow would live two
hundred yrurv, to dolennino llio fact by eiperi-
meut, bouEht and kept 000.

7. A pedaiit, on a foy&fio, btiag in dinger of
ahjpwreck, and teeing tlio other piusieafjonj cateh
bold of rarioos articlea on dccJi to kt*p them
nDoat, teiied upon oao of tho anchors.

A UltlUTE ACIIGH9 TTTF. ilrLaWAJlE, AT I*IULA<
riEDLPiiM.—Thoprijeet of a bridgo ntrow the
Delaware RiverJ at l'bilaili'lphia, u lie Ton) the
Pfnnsylvnnin Legislature ; Iho concern lo bnm ;n
oapitaJ stock of two millioiiB, and lo pay one-tenth
of the ineomo to tho Btalo na 0. lai : tho hridgo to

be 10 built us not to obstruct navigation.

Dk,\tii of a Dlvtikouished Naval Of>-i-
i'BR.—CnpL J5.imut.-1 C. Held, a veternu naval of-

ficer, died hi New York on' tho 23th ult, of coh-
M'.-«lion of the lunga, in Uic '•tlii year of bia age.
Ho designed the Dug of tho Uoikd States, aa us-
'.Lblintid I'j t-.n att of CjiiRresb ia IslH, and was
•Lujtin.L,iiL>lii'd in Hie lj.-.t war willi England for
having fought 000 of Iho ruoilbWly and Ji.-por-

ale naval batUca on record. *

Tbc Sbanl.
» ago, the word " shawl" held no

,,lacom u.e l.-gU-S laoi-uaee. Tho thing itself.

fee warm, efrnr-u-,1. t, p|.>rtnble, durable, nnd

vho knows how to wear it—motl
rracrful ' : . -' w-ij pi rt, was unkoowu in

tho realm of fjUiion when Lbegrent-gruodniolherH

of tic prffeot generation moved thorein. It ia

true tbnt the DcfioGstort wut by Tippuo Saib to

Ihe t'reni^l Cou-rement, win 11 \- was ine-litnling

Ihut 0!iFli:'i;;lit on tho Fnglifii which ended in hiti

diecomfituri) nnd death, l"ft behind Ihem a few

Co»hraerotv.av,!a, as parting gifts to their Pari-

Mjuuotancos ; but they were regarded an

'ustbmary curiositieo, and put not Ifl their

right use. but made lo do duty as dn'^ing-gowns

arid carpet*! Tho ladiea are indebted lo one

General Kauanurtefor the beautiful addition to

their toilet ilia famous Keyptian oxpnlitiou wbh

the means of introdue ing tEa pride of tho Indian

loom into l~urepean Society. No sooner had the

shawl been adopted b? ludomo Eaila Gaudln,
* - — igniog PariliflD beauly, than it becamo tho

._. tSvo and lb re-.' Ihoufand francs were cheer-

folly paid fot (ecoad bind rashmeros, that bad
" jnscrvirii an turbans on the heads of the Uogal
diery, girded tho topple i^aista of Hayader.v,

robed &o poraoBJ 01 pagan prieata; but, thco,

tho eieellenee of U« fabric, and the durability of

the dyes, ollowi-d [hem to be cleaned with impuni-

Howrver, na soon dp tho shawl tfM fairly e*.

tiblisbcd 111 popubrily, the Levant tradere took

_ _. . thero should bo no lock of nevt ones, and a
large trade was soon opened with lodia.

Tho shawl ninaofarture k suppoped to baro ori-

ginated id the valley of Cashmere, but at what
date is unknown ; but ever tince tho first Ilritisb

fmloriee wars established in India, Cashmoro
shnwla have couetilutrd one ef the ,tio H t valuiihle

hmnches of eommcroc- In tho time of tho Mo-
;ul empire, Ihirty thouaind loemi were kept busi-

j occupied in Cashmere; uuder tbe AfTghuna, the

number fill !o eighteen thoorand ; and at tho pre-

sent lime, fix thousand looms are adequate lo sup-

ply Iho demand fortheto beautiful pro-ducta. Thia

great fallieg off ia attributable lo many causes,

among Iho m"*t prominent of Raich were Oie det-

tructiou of tho janiiariea, and tie fall of the dy-

00s ties of Cub-ill and Luckuow.
Tho oauaria] used in this important manufac-

turo is the wool of a variety of U10 oemnan goat

(Caprca Airea.1,) reared nt an elcvution of lour-

!(-.!. C <n,-. ir .1 I'lV-t riKi'iO Uie L.-vel of tho Bea; the

ild, dry table-land e.f Til-ct Uing Iho only habi-

tat in which Ihe goal 1 ioldj ihe peculiar soft wool
required. Koch 'goat yields nenn ally about two
pounds of woolly b.ur, half of which ia hemp or

coarte bnir, o/cd for countcrponon and carpets,

tho rcuiairHier being a beautiful, rich, end soft

down, whiiS, after t« icg f.-\n-.fuL'y t-'paJTitol from
tho kemp. Cbro by fibre, (an operation of euch
delicacy that ono man orwouuio is ofrupu'd twi Ive

hour* in preparing one aihiw of wool,) ia washed
in rice slnreii, and sold nl tho rate of threo ru-

pee*' weight for one rupee, There oro two colors

—ooe, ashy gray, whiuh is usually worcu in its

naloral buo; tho other, white, which, of coue&e,

ily dyed—a process jealuuidy guarded by Ibo

Hindus, who doin.' tn h'.-qi to rUuif-'hes Ihe se-

cret of tho Larmonions hueji which have baffled

itatom. There lune long been ealobtithed

at Delhi and Lahore shawl inanufue lories under
0 direction ol Coahmoriani, but Iboy have not
leoeoded iu equalling the produetiana at head-

barters, especially in the fiuerjcaa of the fabric,

which the nutvea nttributo to the quality of tho

water wilh which the valo cf Caahiiseru is irri-

gated.

The gold nod silver tlinuid usod io the cmbroi-
dnry, is ebii.fiy mndo at Borhampoor, in the Dec-
can, A piece, purest ore, ia beateu into a cylin-

drical form about the circumfereooo of a (lick

reed; this is agaiu beaten oat in length Lit) it will

pan through a hole cuc-eigblli ef an inch in di-

ameter; it ia then druwn through gradually di-

bing orifices, l^ll it b reduced to tho thiek-

of bobbin thread; and then wound on reels

working on pisot*. tho enda being pastil Ihroijqh

still finer ho'eJ. and affiled lo a large reel, which,
being eet in rapid motion, ntteauates the threaih

Z3~ The ruad U.-d, rifhtol' way. nnd [ejl.;.Ld<'
-.{ IS,^ SJ M A. 1* L>n.1r,,rwl l<„mr.,n ,. f^,

ry in thopa, and rolling nlock, were sold nt Sher-
iff's sale un Ihe 30th ulL, at Springiiold, Ohio —
Predoriek A. Lane, of Now York city,

RrThe Del mil fVa Priii say* that Jol
Brown, Jr., ia holding a Keriesofpoiv.wOWiarnoOg
Iho colored population of "Windsor. Ho uvows
himself an intuireclit,uist. The Fret I'i'ts calU
him n "weak, tilly young man, who ia m;
what eiijiital Ijii i;.u on II. ..1 tmai-a of his dead
.ir, whoprobTiblv h.id rjiirn itunina in hid littlo

linger thou ran (; found in Ihe whole anatomy ofllT.i'i'r Tli.l

Jviin llro

C?'Tho l'nnco linpinnl of Frsinci) is nu-d

bo a baekwurd ehitd in lJu: haudn of leriebi-rv, b

vory npt at ralcbiog ideal when left to bimiclf.

His chief amusement comiits in acting 03 conduc-
tor on a miniature rail way, cooatruetedin bis own
garden. IJo eundutts his little friends from sta-

tion' to etal ion with I be greatest delight.

15?" A correspondent of the London Tloks, nt

t'ehin, snya (hot the r*liOiate ef Iho pioperly pil-

laged aoddeitrored nt the Ki-ptror's Summer
Pabcoeiceids i,t",

l
.
,'j,

.
| ,'XU tt'-rlnur. lisory «ol-

dier who wiiB pn .. 1.; 1 ;''ili ,% i'Ji Lho esutt val-

uable loot. Dotncatto nrtlalea in pure gold and

ty A gang of ceununrfi'iters lias been brosen
op and neve d arr^ol* made at Newport, Wayne
oouDty, Indiana. ' Homo of them arc men of
wealth and UHutuc*'

Li .. Thoi flat I en

steel anvil, and, by ua inguuious process, cover n
silk thread with tho bealen-out metal, which Ibus
forma a wire Ihflt will not tarnish. It ia said that

if a Inmp of iQrar be ci'dml before being drawn
into wire, it will nndcrgn the haminc-ring, wi: '

ng, and drawing out, mid yet retain its gilding ia-

Tho Indian looma are of Iho rudest and most
primilivo de«cripL: eD, the warp being supplied I

)

two bScL?, nnd the woof entirely worked in bj

band

—

a alow nnd tedious process, but one thai

admits of an ojaclnefn nnd neat no** of linish set-

ting tho rivalry of mnthinery at defionoo. Tho
weaver's wages nre from Ihrw-balfpeneo to tivu-

prnco n day—a wage to make one wonder nt th<.>

value set upon I.' a.'Inn re ii"iw L--, if wo did not ro-

memht-r that ns many a* thirty, or even forty men
will expend two yearn' labor upon n single shawl,

.nd that before it reaplm tho purchaser, ila price

laa been augineutcl (illy per neat, by ta^nlion.

—

The borders are made in lareral piocea, somctiinea

many nR twenty, and afterwards m-ati legetlnr,

na lo form Ihe pattern. Lrery utileh bctog

worked by hand, is di'tinet In itself, und may be
pulled out williout disturbing the remainder—an
-ifsltible test of the genuine Indian production.

Sbawlanre made of vrtriutrs teitures, Hies, and
forms, adapted to the several mnrleU, the toflerl

and most delienle being tav,rd fur oiporl I* Tur-
key. They aro commonly made in two aires, long

and equaro, Iho lirsi named mea^iriug one liuu-

dred nnd twcnly-sii ini-liei by f^riyfuur; Ibo lat-

ter being from (iity-throo lo Beixnly-two inches
-quare. From Cifhui.:re nleii'.' there if eipnrti'd

innaally no average valuu of t,~£K)/>tHJ i-upwa;

md Here uinsl 1m- q eenlldeniblo homo demand
for Ihe Khaw!'. which was atone lime !.iv/-ned by

""
a of Kngb'ph gwds, which at lirst

}

the eyes ef the nativ™, but funk
Fpceditv- in their oitiinnlion, w-ben their .jualitj

" '<*[\>y netiial wear. Of lalo yonre,' Ihp
have become more intrie.ate 11 nil riebcr

: London ia (be great Furopean msri,
,.',.- r-' Hrni to America, I"rnnce,

ntitic*. Cliio:i

crape >n • - ) id« 1 aUrely uf 1-ilfe, 1Ih> ground
"finnili 1

.
. !' "lj; mi. 11

1 -liin-d nt Niuihin, nnd
n for.'. ,:t ,r -i in t'lvntnu, i'j hue Ibo pulter u-

lidered. TliU i' donu bj I wo n.e.tl.-iinri ivorl

iiig togethe,-; one passed the lilk duwiu.ard',
whilo tho other from below pauecit up, a tliinl

workman rlinni'i; j;
the riik for tle-ui when neee»-

Bflry ; but l.ow itm faafeuing on and off ii perfenn-

yelcry yet preferred by the Chi-

f eouno, the fair fj:-> had net loBfj

joined the .liawl uiovemeot, before Briti'-h ui;>nu-

filulurers i. teio|'.Vrl lo piodnr.: somoliiing of tl,

somo sort—an nllimpt lo which tho high prims
fetched by thn Indian sbnwli was un 11

induoemcut. Tho miliativu wuo taken in this

by n rlcotcb tradoatvoman, a Urta Bawia,
who bad lonfl been eng.ip-d ,11 tho gnld lacclrade.
Ity means of tho si'wiiig needle, rmd n inalerial

spun from Iho wnslo mudo in reeling the iinejl

Italian si Ik, she mHde s<iuiirt< sbawln uf simp'e

patterns. Others, taking a hint from the in.-lo uf
producing the pattens in ilnntrk, trainiyl iilnldrca

to insert the colored yam with Lh-ir fingers; but
the unpens., proi'J so gn-it, Ui'it the c uperijiieiil

of thud imilatiLg Iho werlis ol OasJimOTO mm
•pe'-dily abandoned. Iloilled, but 1,1, t defeated,

loo men of Kilialargb iitill peraerered. Atleogth,
that port of a loom called n "lay" wax construct-

ed aud Cited up with bun* to bold the ihntflisi

and Color* riHpiued 1 Uuh whs n.iged by the np-
pheuliun of tlio wee.TOr's thumb, to UiM without
plopping his loom, ho was eblo to threw in tho

colored yarn, mid maun ilentch the OireJda of th<

the Hind a eonld accomplish ia twelvemonths.
At first, the material employed wnstilk spnn from
waste, or miied with the Bnott Saiony wool,

worried and eotieti b. 111; medfr tho embroidery;

but urter Napotecu introd'serd Ibo Tibet gent into

V'rance, its wool superfeded all other materials.

The shawla wcro sold at prices varying from two
to too goiueus, and a good demand soon sprang op
for Ihem. Manufactories were eitabhslied at

Kdinbureh, Norwich, I'aisley, (itasgow, and I,yon.

Jaeqaard's loom was afterwards adopted, and, for

n lime, Prnaro obtained the lead in tbo niatiafacv

ture; but eventually, tho energy of tho British

manufacturer* enabled thero lo beat their rivals, if

notnUvnys in beauty ef pattern, at any rate in

price nod quality. Glasgow and Pnisley nro now
tlie principal seata of our homo trade, which
promises to bo a permanent one; for whilo pelis-

ses, scarfs, mantles and clooka eomo ia an go out
ogoia, the ahawJ ia never out ef date, but holds

its own through all tho mutations of fashion.

—

Vhaml-cr') Jitrnai.

: r(! iim-, Ward wd tbc Crisis.

On returoin lo my hnnutod in Caldinsiilie luji-

anny, resunlly, my feller siUtr.iii.- eilendul line

rite for mo lo norate to 'em ou ILe Krynie. I ex-

cepted Si. On larsl ToO'dy idle 1 wared bc-1 a C
of upturned faces in the Ittd Eflraol Houie. I

spoke ceerlyosfollerat

ItatdinsvilluiB: Heart est, ns I hat numerously
obsaired, I bav ubstiined from bavfu any Benti-

inutfl or pnn, iplen uij pollerfirs,
L .

s^ ., mi i.- mw
tiein of a ciorcdin nccommodutin 1 baraoler. Itnt

the fuck can't be longer dueled that a Krynie it

'onto us, & I feel it's my duty to oicept your in-

vito for 000 conseeulivo nito only. I sposo Ibo
inllamuiertery imlividooala who as;i<it<<d 111 produc-

ing [his Krjom kv:iw wlial f;er-l sbn will do. but I

nin't shamed to sLile that I don't scarcely. Hut
tho Kryaia is bear. She's been hear for feveral

weeks, &. geodncus noFe how long aho'll May.

—

But I venler lo assert Ihut she's rippin tilings.

SbO'a knorkt trade into n eo.kl upbal audi tinned

nny of my lirin wild Itents. Allow ma lo hear

dygrcss & etait that my Heesla ntprtwent is as

harmless ua the new-born Ifabe. Lad)-a 61 gen-

tleman needn't h.,v no tram on that piut Tore-
sooro—Allho' I eun't cinchly seo what good this

Krysas can do, I can leiy ijuitk toy what the ori-

ginal eawi of her ia. The origoruul cawr, is Onr
Afrikan Brother. I was Into Bamim's atoouum
down in New York the other dey Ct saw that ei-

...-,U-i
rJ-:L'i«,pir.r,.The\Vi-.»tI-U ^ . i, ''Mister

What Is It, you folks are misin thunder wilh Ibis

gmto oountry. You're gellin lo bo rather more
DUiucria tbaji iutereslin. It is ti pity you coodeut

go nrf [Himwlieiiis by yourrvlvca, cc bo n nashun
of What la lis, Iho' if you eicoote me, I shood-

I't care nhont marrjin among you. No dowt
ju'ro eioeedin cimnnin to hum, bnt jour stilocf

uliivi.i i-n't ndopled In tbi'i cold climit. Ho lar-

fed into my faoo, which rattier liiiled me, as I had
perfectly virlooiiB and r, p. cfabte ia my ob-

foeo I Fpeet, "Do you base tb» I rr-

puodenla to say you folks haren*t rn—l n big

mejBof Ihunder inlhia brito land, Mister What Is

It t" He larfed njriu, wuver nor bc-1, whareup-

th you. Don't think we can't Fpntr yoi

tin piclers. You W'bat Is lla air en tbo pint of
inshin up the graWt (ine'nient ever -reeled by

m,&you uetooolly hsv the owdassity lo birt

about it Go home, you low cuss I

"

I was workt up to high pilch & proceeded to

o llesto rater iV roeltd oil" witli wine little fishes

biled in iln— I b'blccvo Ihey oall 'em snrdeona.

Feller Sitterznni, tbo Afrikan may bo Our
Brolher. Sevrnl hily reapcelyblu geutlemcn &
-•i'..« taJi'Ltiil I", m»)j t.ll,- ii.. to, &. fir nrpyment'a
soke I mito U- injooced to grunt it, tbo' I don't

""'leovc it myself. But Ihe AfrikanieirteurEister

I
our wife Ai our uncle. He i*n't eerrOl of oar

rothern A all our fust wife's rela^huns, He isn't

ur grandfather, and our grain grandfather and
II r Aunt iu tho eonntry. Rracely.cV yit numerii
ereonB would have ns think to. It'atrooho runs

oogrcfls A several other jmblicg rose rys, but then

e ain't eicr)lio,ly A evi-nhody el-o lihewisc—
[Nolifs lo bizness men of Vanity Faih-—Eitry
charge for tlujlorstremarlt. It'oagoak.—AW]
Hut we've got the Afriknn, or rather he's got

, A now wb.tcjr wecciog lorlonbouliU Ile»

nd speckled neckties, nnd
Cratlerfy his ambiobnn in vnna inlerestin wnse,

ilhaut bavin 11 otartial fusuktektup about bim.

l'rnps I'm beurln down too bard upon I'uiTy

um to think on it, I am. He wooden! be cueii

ioferual uocruin if while peplo would let him
nlonc. Ho roi|;M ind«-l I"- mh n^ilio. And now
I think of it why can't Ihe whilo pepln lot bim
alone. What's Itm u<.f"i ofeoutinnerly etirrin him
u wilh a teufoot polel Ho ian't iho aweetcst

tind or EVrfooincry when in n natral alait.

Feller Si tie rzitn.% the Dniou's in danger. Tho
black devil disunion is (.runty here, starin ua all

squarely ia tho fueet Wo rau.-it drivo lum back.

Shall we mnku a 2d Mexico of ourselves? Sbull

»ll oar birthrito for a mom of potashl BbnJI

braflicr nut tlio hnife to tlio throat of another

brother! Khali Wo roil our whisker wilh ouch
others' Mud T Bhall Ike utar spangled Banner be

cut upintodishelothal StaodJugbero in thia hero
Skoolhouiic, upon my naliv shore fj> tospeek, I

Oli you fullers who '.ru racing this ruiv, A who
Lbu fuctplaivfiLutidil, I'm 'shamed uf you. The

Bbowirinu blupliea for you, from his boots lo Iho

unoat bur upon bis wenerablo bod.
'- the Bouth don't si<s«sh1 I say Ui tbo

youm in sum f Irene, hoii«, and n-*u«l 'em over to

Movir.ui. And wo peplo up North hero will uoa-

njiio a ekal oun^.-er nl our n.lll- brared rip snort-

nns lo the same luknllerty. and Ihsr let '< 01 file it

mil iunonB thelnelTBi, Rd •-' tl oat the
sliest, which lick*. Wh, .h inldu't Ihe peplowho
got op this lilo do (ho tliinl 0:1 !' ItJ

oriltera oot of Iho way. A the aeomblu peplo of
tlm North ond Buulh, eon In tbo matter up very

en-). And wiien 'lis list let UjUj sechunc rwolio
to mind Ibeir own bizniss.

Fell,-!- Si'.te.-m-ns, I am in the Sheer .old Ycller

leaf I shnll peg out 1 of lhe+* dase. Hut wnilu
I do nlop hero I shall ttay in the union. I know
net what (ho Superv.iJ.Ti-. c-f li.ildins'/ille may eon-

eludo lo do, but for one, 1 *lmll stand by Ibo rilnr-

A Stripe* Under no tireur.r lances what sutuer

will I h,.,l, t-,1 eieiy SLiil in tho Union se-

eati i let Pahwliw Cnj flnb Ihlchoriior elilrta

en S.|iuie 11 - . ... .1 II will I slick to
'

1

' - unlry may go lo Ibo

d-.-v,l. but I wea't' And cut summer when I
t.ul out ou my r^jinpane with my shoiv, wherever
I piteb my httlii tent, you ihill i-.-e flulin prtiwdl;

imiii lbu oonter polu Ihoroof Uu- Amerikun h'lng,

wilh nary 1, star wiped out, nary a ntripo lew, but
lie . ui,« r.il t!,w that but Hilars Ootid thar! A
the pneo of ndiiUKfhun will bu Iho ramo it alien

mil— 1& cents, children half prior,

Keller Siltcrr.eos, I am duo. Anoerdialy I

si|untted.— f'aniip i-'air.

l^'Thero an at present Ibrou hundred nnd

riiteen persona cooGusd in the l-'rnnkfort (Ky.)
1'cnitenli.iry, uf whom twenty two tiro negroJa.

WoiilCror.-icL-iii Kansoii.
Gov. Medary being in Columbua some weeks

ago, waa telling mi ol Ihe raeilitiea for wool-gron-
ing in Kat)».i.J

,
and promised to gite us a copy of

n Ittlerhe lind writlea to a getitlemrin In Ohio,
wbo had mndt> inquiry of him on thia subject
But just then tho telegraph broo(tht newt of tho
Montgomery alarm and Ibo Gor
for tbo scene of action. Ho
furnishes ua the following papoi

ExECLTiYr Office, i

Leoompton, K. T.. Dee nth. I860. \

Col. G. D. Harris,

Hist Sir.-—I loft Columbus in Eurhhasta lhati
did not see you ugain. I hero inclose tbo article

I referred to, jou Cun ejtimino it and do with it

a* you please.

It is a remarkable fact that np to tho date ol

thia letter, co fine has been onr weather, and the
ricbneEa of our pastures, that our cattle are still

fat, and some any improving, especially in the
lower bode and valleys. Very truly,

8. UEDAltY.

.[« y.
Yonra of the |nth inst isbelnro me, stnling that

on reading a letter of ruinoof.SepL tOth,^ubUthed
iu the Uhiu pjj-crs, yoo oro encouraged in a former
opinion, toenguge in sheep nitiiog in Kantae, and
in yourlett';r to me you inquire for further infor-

Au I state in Iho letter lo which you refer, after

traveling over a great portion, ef thiatcrrilory and
closely examining ita character nnd capacity, I

was struck witb what appeared lo me lo boils
peculiar adaptation tofbeep I will give you somo
of Ihe r-.n-'.-ii" for this opinion,

lit. The eoui.lry is
.
inc. ,.-rr nliy rolling nnd well

drained. Wu have nothing like, marnssra or

Bwnmpa in tho original bound* nf tbp lerritory,

At fir-t tight, lt».iking from 000 high pei at, fre-

quently many miles to another, it wuiildi-lrikr you

ua n mouotainoua country, yot on discovery you
find that Um Inchest points ure on a levelwilh the

upland prairie, aud the slopes sn long and gentle

that very often you scarcely notice Ihu ascent.

The wide valley* lyii'g between being themselrca

dry and more or Ices rolling.

2d. The climate, like in all high rolling prairie

countries of gn al eilent, U peculiar fur its clear

sky, gentle brum •-, oi.ddry ntir.<v,phere.nnd highly

- Larfjc-d witlielectriiity. '..Iiirsuiiinierseoinioencj)

early and our winters Into. And though our
wiulera may be raid to last three monlh,', yet dur-

ing that tiuto wo hove many, very many, mild

clear dqys, much moro like spr.ng than winter.

I have Pficnl two winters I. err- uad fonnd lh.-m

more genial than nny I over saw in Ohio. The
tirvt waa what might be eallrd wet, ns our ritera

were high all wiuler nnd spring— the second (last

winter,} was dry, so much so that wo had neither

muddy rosdj or high waters. Wu had »omo cold

days, Ibo thermometer fulling lo IU Or 12 degrees
below zero, which is cold 00 the open prairie, if

the wind in strong., but aucb days are unfroqnent
nod of brief continuance. In tho moro broken
vnlleya sheep would [indalsueh limes pretty much
all Ihe protection they w.nild rrqaire.forwo have
rery liltlo snow here We have very seldom what
ia called drii/ling ramp, wbnh, aa all sheep roUera
know, are the must injurious, oot only to sheep
but to cattle, when they oerur in the cold mouths
of winter nnd spring. It is not tho dry cold,

but tbo wet cold which la so injurious to animals
generally. Ourraine, as n general thing, are fierce

while Ibey lost, and quickly followed by n clear,

;.,l A- Li (.!'. li r,
.
U.<- : ,-•• v 1. 1

. n -1 >.f :,, r, ly-

ing open yet within Iho organized counties and
then eilending f,(l|) miles to Ihe foot ol Ibo moun-
tains. It will not ba neeea.-ary therefore for a

great mony years to go to tho cipenEO of purchas-
ing lands lor pasture. Tlioj ore lying open, o(fe>

iug Iho riehtut relurn lo those who choose to oc-

cupy them with their herdi of sheep or catUe.

—

Shepherds to Like eiireof them La all that is want-
ed. In ordinary season? bay ia nny rjuantilieacnn

no - :[ at ail j
:.ir u, r.i;d tin- j-lieph' -!.- r-h fluid I .:.:

wilh Ihem n mowing machine for that purpose, to

provide ugainst want iu hard wiuler.

4tb. Tbocoit of koepiog tbo sboep need not

amount to any more than the eipenies ef those
'.

'
-j 'i.-L.e ebarguof Ibem, and rait for agcuer -

supply. By on" net of our licgel ittirv, a nip

wLn.li ia herewith lucloied. you villf-e Ih.ili.h

an- not cubjeet to laitation, ior th" buil'lm,:'

pailure laudit nee, -.-- iry tor [heir well being.

Mb. Tho bind or quality of ihcop propel

I : eg hero moal bo tejt lo the choice oud tnit,

lie ,.wnor. As 11 general thing, and foreconon

tako in tho oulsot, I would aaggeat that tho c. .

bo of good frames, and iu hn.-dlh, Ectccled from
coiumoii grado lloeks, accompanied by full bloud.

S-j'jin-d'.'WO. 1-V'tieh M'Uiiip. or L-.-icesU-i mine.

For wool I should celcctlho French Merino. But
each ibeep owner will L.ive his own viowa upou
tbli matter.

fill Iry tho experiment, if 1 should so coll it

O3 " Ralph Kasel," tho correspondent of

tho Now York Eiprci.-, tolU the following

cnpilnl story:

One, of ray Parisian rori/Vercj tolls f

capital utory to tho disc-jmtituro of u eolo-

brnlcil pliysiciuD, who i« not, as ho owofully

declwos, tbo fmnoiis Dr. TrouBaenu, though

tho initial of his namo is nmong tbo last lot-

tors of tho alphabet. I will add my owi

oKsuranco tbnt tlio memht-r of tho faculty ir

question is not Prof. Valpcau, whoso inilinl

letter might ho coniproini.-id. if tiiij precnu-

tlonnry Blatement worn omittod. If you
uhould really Ld curiouB lo learn who is'

'

luded to, I recommend you to apply to

of our Parisian medical brethren.

Tho celebrated physician, whoever bu may
bo, had attend oil the only child of rich pa-

rents, nnd hnd, with tho nid of Providence,

saved tho infant's lifo. A day or two after

her darling was pronounced out of danger,

Uin grateful mother visited the man or sei-

enne nt his office.

" Ilootor," said sha, "tioro wo Mrlain

: r .',,., „ 1. iii monoyi inuot rami r-

nte. Scnrociy knowing how lo diuchnrgc

my debt to you, f have thought you might

ho willing lo Bccopt Ui'm poctct-boori, which

I hnvc myself omliroidered, as (1 trifling to-

ken of my gratitude."

"Madame, retorted tho diftoiple of yKsou-

hipius, aomewhut rudely, "the prontico of

mediuino in not 11 ftntier of Bentimoafc.—

'Timo is monnj-,' raid wr> cipnot our tiuin to

bo paid for in money. Pretty presents mriy

aorvo to porpetutito frioudship, hut thoy do

not contribuUi to the cost of houso knep-

"Well, then, Doctor," replied the Indy,

much wounded by his tono and manner,
" bo good enough lo numo the sum at which

you valuo your professional Bervioes."

'Certainty, Modnmo. My charge in your

instance, is two thousand fiancu."

Without farther remark, Uin lady opened

tho rejected pooket-book, which nho still

bold in her bund, took two of ibo tivo thou-

sand franc noteti slowed Inside, pieced them
011 tbo groat man's table, aud quietly bid

bim good morning. Tho doctor baa not yot

entirely recovered hU distuihe.d equanimity.

ICcigD or Terror in Poland.
The following is an eilrnot of a letter,

dated " Wilnn, November, 1*G0," and pub-
lished in tho nWomwci PoUicit: "Wt-
iro in n reign of lorror. Tho days of Niob-
[.,.. have revived in all their horror, and ac
06 can tay what will happnn on the mof-
ow. Tho Commissionof Inqoiry bnsagain
been established, under tho presidency of

Colonel Haller, the chief of tho Govcroor'ti
ofEco. Searches in private housCB aio fre-

quent. Tho local chief of police, Woellow,
generally cntore a bouso uneipectedly at—"-ight, with nil his suite, tumbling about
papers and books, and looking into the
pockets and beds of the inhabitants. Hen

sent to prison for having in their poseefl-

1 forbidden booke, which hnvo been for

last few yearn in uninterrupted circula-

tion about tho country, nnd hnvo found rnaij-

rauong all olimaop, from tho Btodente; of

the universities to the employee) of tho po-

lioe. All kinds of books and pamphlets are

being looked for. A few days ago Ass, the

bookseller, in whoso bbop a bundle of foi-

ign publications wrui found, was arrested.

Id a former letter I informed you of Iho im-

prisonment of Ladislas Jnnkowski- The
rate of that man greatly interests nil Iiore,

for every ono is convinced of his innooonce

and of his worthy, iramnculpito character.

Ho had a boys' school, and by dint of ion-

ic labor anpported respectably, not only

himself, but also birt old father, and his two
youu'gor brothers, who are being educated
at tho university. The reason of his im-
prisonment won, that last year a man lived

' a hoaso Darned Wisniowiti, a tutor, in

whoso possession wcro found sundry patri-

otic vorscs. Many hope that eventually Jan-
howski will be restored to liberty; Wt in

case his career has been flopped, and
leans of life taken from him ; and that

thoy call a favor. Afi I hnvo already said

that thn day» of Nioholan hnvo returned, I

noed not add that tho days of Horod have
come, too, and that tho poneculioa of chil-

dren enter into the programme of thoao Sa-
tuTniaTtgna. Soveral students hnvo boon
imprisoned. Romor, (grandson of tho late

Marshal Roroer,) n pupil nt tho Dwor/onski
Institute, who was accused of having pot

low lamps in tho windows on tho day

of tho arrived of tho Ctiar, was, by order or

tho principal of tho school, so pitilc*ely

beaten with rods lliatneit day tho poor boy
became insane. All theeo poreeoutionB are

tonseejuenoc of an order ef the Kmperor

to inquire into conspiracies which nover did

iuld hnvo oiiBted."

Natural aud Artificial Warfare.

some tilings man's natural instincts

guide him belter than all tho rules of art.

Fighting Bocma to bo one of tho&o thing*.

Modem art has brought instruments of death

(o an aalonishing degree of eieellenee, and.

by means of the highest perfection of dis-

IpUno, has rendered fearfully destructive

10 uso of such instrument* in regular war-

faro. Yot, in war with undisciplined savng-

regular troops almost always get the

rat of tho first encounters, ond only euo-

•d at Inst by contending obstinately with

difEoulliea truly surprising iu view of tho

vast difference beluea the military skill and

E
reparation of the respective forces. This
an been well illustrated in tho history of

tho United States by the many fearful advan-

tages gained by tho Indians over our host

troops; nnd, during the post year, by the

ignominious defeats by well-trained British

troops Ly a much smaller mirnberof African

savngca nt tho Capo of Good Hope, and the

very indifferent snccosB of the conflicts Into-

ly maintained wilb the butdi savogosof Now
Zealand by lhreo lhousaodj>icollont British

soldiers, besides scomori and marines. Nol-
v-itbstandiap Our leng experience in this

kind of warfare, though llriliih journals ad-

mit that our soldiurs baro been moro eno-

ce<sful of Into than theirs, yot oven in the

past year Ihero has been much in our con-

tests with tho Indians lo humble tho pride

of tho modern soldier. In his lntn report

iho Secretary of War states that, of tho foe.-

principal DSPeditions a™-iinst ibo savngen in

the past year two have beon quite iadocifiive,

and only ono has been regularly victorious

Tim result of the other is not stated.

Tho reason of thoso mortifying failures

seema to bo thnt, after all, iho highest art is

to follow nature Napoleon I conquered all

opposed to him, simply because, disregard-

ing the fued mniims of military schools, he

mado his disposilious uad bis attacks in suoh

a manner na hiH clear mind ptrcoived would

best accomplish tlio overthrow of his ene-

mies. This ho continued to do successfully

till, hy repeatedly beating skillful men, ho

so educated them as to enable them to fore-

__ . Jty fact thnt ha does not fight n

ing to rule disconcerts his eueiuy, who ho*

always boon trained tu follon rule. Bcsidof,

ho always knows liLs ground Hell, his wants

are few, Ida endurunoo is great, and totally

free from professional restrictions, and sub-

ject to orgnniintion only so far as lo com-
binotho skill aud boldnoes of all in effecting

tho common object, hn takes to the bush,

tlio tree, or tho ground, loses no chance ef

killing n foe, aud is disturbed by no trouble-

somoiiotions of military honor, l^-b'"ullolinci-

" t-xpediont to rotrcnt.

Bordorore, neenstomud lo meet and repc)

D savages in proteoting thoir homes and
milics, know best how to overcome thorn,

because they obsrrvo their mode of warfare,

nnd, uutmmmoled by military commando,
so successfully imitnto it and improve on it,

that thuy uovcr fail to assort and maintain

tho natural supiernaoyiif llio whilo mnnover

tho savago when plucod iu tiiornnjocircum-

ices rmd trained to the same life.. 11* th.

savages were lo form in companies liko reg-

ular troops, and fight like Uiom iu tho opou

field, tho superior militi^ skill of the ragu-
_

'or troops would bo'too much for them.

—

liut, as tho savages aro not foolish enough
lo adopt our mode of fighting, sinco they

know !l would result in thoir defeat, lot ve

be wise enough, when wo fight wilh thero, to

adopt theirs, sinco uipcrionoe busabundajil-

ly shown it would result in our invariable

sucoess.— Olebe.

ti?' Tho year IbOl will bo the first of the

GOOth Olympaid. There will bo an annuid

uclipsu of the sun on the lllh of Jimuary,

another on tho 7th of July, and a total

eobpso on tbo 31st of December. Tonne

will also bna partial er.lipsoef the moon on

tho I7th of Deoe-aher. ,
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Fir. Vnlla.n«lij;litim'»

df yesterday that ti

(riet proposes (<
~~

ingUiolinitodf:

member from tho fciurlli du
il ilin Constitution by divij

ilo four sections, Furyran
been trying topersuade the

national mar." but itaccms
mat. Thepeoplonrono
i union of thesa Statw ._

0B3,trtausta fort mad-enps
alo-Lverynatiooal. There

i ve of interests between

"r. Vallnndighi

o of

1)03 boon l!iu slavery qu
on/ of the wjif, the balai

bnrmonetj and peace irifn-

10 point in Mr V 'a proposition which
,n»ds c intonation, and (tiat is why tho Coaatitu-

non should bo amended to affect the object ho
-tan at Should there be four ronfederaciej, as In

f^s to desire, ichij should the Con<--ii\ilic*> !*

1^r*dcdto effect that purpose 7 It j«mi la us thm

if the people of the. Slates desired to form the eon

f;itrac'ushi proposes, thru toul'l <Io ''. teithout nr,

anumdmoit to tit Conititathn—or does Mr. Vat
Inodigham propose his plan n* noiuothinc in the

nnturo of on enabling net! Tho proposition is

nothing less than mi net st' treason against the

Constitution, which Mr Vullandigham has sworn
to support, and is much irarse thin Southern

there

ro excusefor it —Ohio Slate Journal, of Feb. !M.

Tho above is not »oty clear as the parts

WO havo italicized show—osccptit is that tho

Journal is gratified it tfao Idea of a Northi

Confederacy by getting rid of tho South, ond

in willing for hi>9 conferdcracies but dooa not

liko tho idea, of /our, as proposed by Mr.

Yallakdighah. Tin' difference soemB only

to bo as to numbers, and thot is a matter of

lasts, probably, more than anything olso.

—

But how tho Journal makes out, in its own
mind, that it \a patriotism to favor (ico con-

federacies, but (reason to advocate _/ot<r, we
can not tell. Wo find nothing of that sort

hi Mr. Garfield's bill defining (reason.'

Tho only idea wo can gather from this ar-

ticle from tho Journal, to sustain its very

I'liraordinary notion is. that as tho South
has reason to secede, therefore it is not trea-

son—but as there is no reason for Mr. Val-
j^and iGuam's proposition, therefore it is

treason! There may ho something in tuts

to satisfy the Journal in abandoning tho

South and goini: tor a so pa rule Northern con-

federacy, but it dees not follow that tho seven-

teen free States can unite in ono confeder-

acy after the Ropublicans.havo driven off

fifteoa of the original number, by giving

them taunt to go!

We shall, evidently., very soon, got at tho

roorita of this question. Wo son very cloar

mgns here, that if the Republicans find that

tho Northern, Western and Pacific Statoscan

not bo united in ono government, if tho fifteen

Southern States ore forced out of the Union

for cause, they will soon come to terms on a

compromise, nod as Mr. Skwaed says; "y
tho Union is in danger and is to be saved,"

mark the expression, then all platforms must

lie thrown overboard and tho work accom-
plished, But Mr. Seward leaves it with an

'•if," as though tho question was still remote

and in doubt.

Now, Mr. Yallas diii iiah has touched the

7»i>t, and opened up a new occasion for tho

cry of treason. It opens up tho "1/(0 be

saved" feature of the diabolical Northern

plan of driving tho South out of tho Union,

and then seizing upon tho west as a lloritago

for the schemers who favor a union with

Canada and a haif-Briti-tb protectorate over

us. These Republican managers must have

n fery poor opinion of tho western people, if

tlioy suppose that they will bito liko o hun-
gry Gsh at every North-eastern bate thrown
out to them. You mistako ono holftbe men
who voted for Limcot.k nud all thoao who
did not vote for biro, if you e*pcot to accom-
plish any such thing. Tho old Jackbom
tpirit of hostility to British complications
hums with undiminished ardor in Western
hearts, and when the occasion arrives to tost
it, it will bo found there.

Tho Journal informs on that tho only
troublo has bean "the slavery question,"
and admits that the South may have cause
to loavo tho Union, and it seems to think,
whenever ivo got rid of it, then we can
live in the greatest harmony! But how
do 3,0* get rid of It? By driving out nearly
one-half the States—dismemberin" our no-
blo confederacy—strikingono-nnlf the stars
from our glorious flag that has fluttered in

triumph over so many gory fields ondaroua-
ed tho sleopiug nations of tho earth from
their lethargy to new dreams of man's inde-

pendence* That is tho fenst to which you
hare invited us; and who so craven at to

donco attendance to the dimmed patriotism
of 8uch(r(a«na.i that? Do you call snob

aflagui that "the Star Spangled Banner?"

Wu ask for bread and you give us a stone!

No! no!! Wo want tho flag that bore a

WashihGtox and a Jackson through war's

dread carnage—the flag that floats over the

tombs of our heroes and kisses tbo morning
and evening breezes that n-nft along the

shores of tho two great ocoaus.

If we must cotna to a dismemberment,

thou wo will choose for ourselves what wo
shall do and what is tho best for our future.

But wo havo no disposition to dwell upon
that feature of tho subject until all efforts

are exhausted, lu urging tbo Republicans to

bo uieu for ouoe, and stop forward and heal

tho breach now widening every day. If they

'ill not, but obstinately refuse to savo tho

euntry, when it is in their power to do so

—

nd they are determined to bavu two confed.

rnoies, then wo shall inn-t them in opet

onftict and show ns plainly nud kindly m
re can, that they are wholly mistaken in

tho possibility of {100 confederacies, such
tboy would give. Tho material Ilea

round us to show that. Wo
', that tf the conduct of tlio Rop
s is caused by the hope that tho great

valley drained by tho Mississippi will ovei

itself under tho keeping of Now Eng-
land and the Canadian Provinces, they might

ell relieve thomsolvcs of that fallaoy

as last. Itisnot worth spending breath

upon, and need docoive no ono—not

tho Now York Herald or the Now York
orcbants, who seem to flattor tbemsolv

times, with such a finality-

Lot Mr. Lincoln try bis Northern Con-
federacy, and before his term is half out it

ill smash up like a rickety vohiele falling

thousand fret over a rocky preoipico.

t rifling h nit i onsllti nal Prin-
< iplfs and LOBS of Virtue in Po-
liticians lie hi the Root of our
Troubles.
An old former residing in a distant part

of this county, who has made principle

Study, always a devoted and faithful

friend of ours, after reading tho Bret

bor of "TneClUSiS" carefully, thatafrieud

hnd shown him, came into the city to

ibscribo for our paper. He bi

with him a little political linud hook printed

n Batavia, Now York, in 1835, which bo said

vas called to his memory by reading our ar-

:icles. Wo quote from the article, " A_!S

Essav on Govbrniient," as follows

:

n nnr omuib,, lt^ .ult objects to bO U1S-

l oi br periodical and Irenuent elections, will

fruitful Bource of contention ond difficulty

amplest Geld lor ctu. nir-ry unil iutritrtio will

be Opened, that eror blurted. Merit is Generally
""' "ntherseeks concealment; while am

thousand formitof diigaise, stoop:

nnJ..'.'. '.:

to the incanoji aits, and is alwara noisy fur tW
public good.

"Thv co-eiatent powers of tho General ond the
to Ooreromeata, especially io tho legislative

\'a& the judirtirv doprirtiufon, r.,|,.!_T tb'n ivbek-
machine as complicated, as it is treat It will re-
quire time, and it is roared, more wisdom and
tar than in conimou to mjiiBiiid. todofino thoil .-

itivo limit*, lo adjust duly their uitnrfiiriBg

ms, to extend or reitrain their jurudii.-Leiu. cu

' be necessary on futuro emergeociea
One of the most s.?rious evils to which tho Con-

htutioa of our Government is liable, (and the
•ame may be said of all written Constitution,) ii

the power, rapriM, arubicuity and fallacy of con.
srruotion. The instrumeut is very concise, thouah
perhaps nothing of a s nnl'ir nutur,' was evermore
eipln;itand intelligible i he potitiral tatticun,
however, can oasily damonstrote, that no system
of law Or fortnof Roreramr'nt can be couched in

mieh fnncaine, as (0 be beyond the roactiof soph-
istry. The clearest, most forciblo and positive
oipresnons. aro liable te eonstruetioas, glojse*.

colorings nad porseriiau It is remarkable that
some of tho greatest and most important politi-

BaldJspatei u tins country, have ariwa ratpect-
loo tbo intent and nn.-aninR ol the Constitution
lu Uioso disputei, no! oalj the people at Lirne,
butiwca statejmna, lu«e ji'tually Liken diQereot
sides, and nuuntainod tho eootrovorst in tho moat
str.'ii'j'lus luanoor.

"But without nrtue in th"pe<iplo— iudeol, with-
out great wisdom nud ciruuinipuctiwi, tbe beit

theory that over eiistod on paper, will be Uka a
paper wall opposed to tho caouou's mouth. The
wuvft reguLiti5ni. tho beit laws, will bo ceotnr.
edosuocoiiatifut.ffi.il, thrij'.gb mere p,;rveriion -.

tli" Ci.rnt tiiti-jn ir-..''i nill Ij.i imjJeJ, uuJer po-
test of amendment; it will bo curtailod, mutdat-
•d. undermined, and dettropd Nutlim; caa pr,y
tent oviLs ,.| tan uriture. but public virtue.

"Tho vast disparity aroun^ the different States
will ultimately prove a Muroo of danger to our
ilovemnienl Bu lonj; of human nature remains
what it now is. men will uut fail to avail them-
selves of tho ponor put into their hands, and,

Sjnorally, to sejfith purpoaes While soma ot the
tales are as larje ad the kiogdoms of Europe,

others ore quite dhnioutito, and, on thfl prmiiplQ
of equal ro prewo tat ion. limit have little influeae.i

in the Uenenil Govomniont An equality io thn
Senate, can by 00 means give tho small KtoU-j an
BqalpOadBnutcSi since in the lower House, tbo
osseotial laws of the Union generally originate

his rock, the Grecian republics weto min-
'fhongh it must be confessed,wo aro far bot-

retided for against tho evil, than they were,

fet our provision m i> pr.xi> ineffVetuaf Tho
Uf»( Statni will be hk»ly to predominate, and
govern. Tboy will occasioa oeaotiatioos, eombi-

lions nnj intrignea, till, .it I u ^j

;

" 1 . / >- l'n-.,„i

hens, or Thiba. will rule tho rest.

Tbo Iheonat cannot but too tbo defect incur
judiciary system. Tho judiciary department, un-
der oterj free government, is Iho proper iiuardol

" in our country, tho laws of tho

groat roouure, lett lu the giiatdi-

unahip ol eourls. Mh.i.ie einleme dependi on the
.Slut. 1 Lejirtloturef It may. indeed, be said, that
this will serve lo iiuarjutee the liberties of each
Sloto. WiUitdothis! Or rather will it not re-

pose tho security 11I' tin, (ieuernl lj'u7grnmoot on
tho virtue of each individual Slato-j-a prop too

1, of

tew, nod of small importance, compared with
tho vast pocaniary concern-* >>t the Ktalo Cturta;
nhile, en the other hand, the legislative coicenn
of the General Governmi'nt. an much outweigh
tholooftho Fivera] Statu, It amounts lc this,

that Hi" liT i-latii'0 power r.f tins country 11 held
l.y lln> ffeneral Gotemni.'nt; tin., judicial by tbo
»i'i-er.il Stat—. It will nlno nene lo tet this mat-
ter in a BtronL'.'r lirhr, bi el.-ervinc thot it has
been the manifest policy of snme of the lorgi

Stntv). lo Wi,-n the -jpljere and diminish the ir

porfanco of tlie Federal Courts.
"No organ of Government cao be considered

U comptau, in wbir'b there does net eiiit nplea-
t-t'id,.' ,ii l^clilative. esecutivo and judicial pow-
ers. The cenernl government legillnteil and
looks to the Stnte judici.ineH fi.r tin- carrying of
its laws into effect. But if, ns many assert, the
Stal.i Gov.-rnmenU nre to o|n'rnle as n check up
on the General Government; il they nre to be
considered ns tlio anchor of our libertin, how
phusibln ivill be their pret.Mt, mid how fiequtnt
their opnrtunities for opposing tbo I

lion. In the present calm of pubh,
d reign of virtue, while, as yet, uiaay'cf those

patriots are alive, who first averted nndacco
pinned our freedom tmiii ., t,,reign yokn, Hero
perhaps, little danu'r fn.iu llie.e mur-vs; but tlio

time may come, when things slinll !>, iputt alter-

ed. Such a time probably "ill ceine |.,ni; latere
our population hhall equal the uieam of lub^iat-

To give symmetry and permanence t

fcm of KOCt'rnment. one would l»' induced, from
piiramng tin. preceding train of reflection!

think that our federal judiemry should boa
tenairo in its jurisdiction as the Legislature,
hap", however, the importance of th,. Stutn
ciaries is necei-ari to tbi-HutiPisb-nccof theStales
in their distinct capacity. Hon far, and 10 what
senso nro the individual Stale* independent
How far nro they consolidated ! What is the
nature nndslrennth of their union ,' How in that

union to bo preserved ' aud how loin; will it last;

There is certainly much doserrlng reflection

in this extract. In fact wo may put it down
now asprophcy. How cinctis pictured tho

causes that have led lo the calamiti

day. How criminally iguornut or basely

wicked hove, been those who did not

cud of their doingB, or would not tell tbo

purposes they hnd in view.

To suoh, warniug was of uo avail, argu-

ment was ridiculed as a trick to deceive.—

Appeal to stop in their mad career,

as our government could not ptaud every
thing, only lost you friends mid you w<

turned aside, as both useless and worth!'

—worthless and useless surely to advance
schemes, leading to ruin and dishonor.

Tho points in tho above extract from thi

"Essay on Government," written just on

quarter of a century ago, are so pointed

end palpable thot every reader

cover them himself. Should we point to

such men ns Judge Biiinreiihoff.

should bo charcer) with nartv or pert:

purposes, instead of an unselfish desire ti

goon—and that only—tbo only purpose of

this publication. Wo desire tu lay doi

the, true faith, and be who is too ignorant

far gone in political crime and selfish m
on to stand tho truth, or walk in th- nay

of political righteousness, must not lay

misfortunes to vs. If men can square their

past conduct to the truo record, well— if not,

is tbo time to start off in tbo right track,

itocedents will not amount to inuob in

Duiminglingof tbo future. The past is

gone, and "lot it slido" into oblivion.

The Position of Virginia.
Though the recent elections iu Fir

>nt largely Union, yet the OOtinggnoy that

may arise in a few days, may runko them

imously socedera. Tbo Pctcrsburgh

(Vu) E'cpriss, a.very decided Union paper,

" If tho Pence Conference, now io seuioo at

Washington, shall fail, through Republican obsti-

ncy. to effect a i-ati* factory accommodation of
ifferooccs.it is certain that tho Conteatioo just
eetod wdl, without half a doiou dii*.-'--
i.pau oof *

tho 4lh of March Vi
inauguration of Lincoln, or io bis sdmiDiitnnVn,
3ad as soon as she shall hus'this position, it is

just as cortaia every other border Sinn- State will

follow her Those. r>ln> ore oh-clod as t'nioriijja

will he foremost and most ai;tira ia this move-
mont, if tho contiogeoey which m have just men-
tioned shall arise Tboy are Unionists only in a
special and veryjimitod sense They arunot'pre-
cipitators;' tbat 11 to any, they do not at present
conaider it the solo business of tho Cooventien to

race of secession, but hold them.
net as intomnlog circumstancei

may require. The honor, nchts and iateresta of
" Commoowe.dth will be perfectly sale in Iheir

ds. Their course will be determined by that

Of the Black Republican*. If the latter will do
what tboy ought to do, ond do it quickly, the
Tnion' delcg.Ltoi will net in a reciprocal spirit —
If, bowove r, on the other baud, besotted and in-

fatuated by tho.r recent accidental success in
electing Lincoln, the Black Republicans shall con-
tinue stubborn nud intractable, they mny real n*
sored that the most powerful of the Southern
States will he added to the new Confederacy"

The Ruhmond Whig, a Union BflEL pa-

ir, has an nrtiolo equally emphatic—and
\rna the Republicans that if they dosiro a

continued Union of tho States, or harbor a

visa that Virginia shall not follow tbo seoe-

liug States, uow is the time for them to act

,ud save the last hope wo have left of apos-
ibility of a continuance os one people.

We should like to sen this question sub-

nit ted to tho people of Ohio, at this moment.
Pbeif vole would surprise end astound tho
tiililiorn leaders of the " irropre.i-iblo eon-
lint." Wo ounuot be deceived iu our esti-
mate of tho people of Ohio, the recent vote

'(withstanding.

cyTt ' people of Morgan county, Ohio, held a

iting 00 the SHd of February. A good

Honesty.
The friends of Mr. LniCOLn give the fol-

lowing as the reason why Simon Camehon
has not been agreed upon us a mombor of
the now Cabinet;

"Mr. Lincoln stated a great dosiro to appoint
hioi. but . barges inre made |>,. 111 Ohio and the
We, tern Si iio( ol" an Corruption in obtaining n
contract, xi ln.li.il" proven, must excludo bim.bul
u vindicated, he expressed the strongest disposi-
tion to appoint him.

This is a very modest publication for the
benefit of "Pennsylvnnia's favorite son,

looks to us ubout ns much like a back handed
hit at New York, nnd the' Albany junto,

headed by Seward and Weed, as it woll

could. Who in Ohio are so well posted on
Cameron's "corruptions," that they thus
use it as a means of preparing tho way
for Oor. Chase? We /oar thnt Gi

Cameron's disposition to harmonize our
troubles nnd savo tho Union, is much more
fatal to hiB success than the "obtaining of

contract." Why has this monstrous "cor
tract" corruption of tho Pennsylvania Sent
tor net been blazoned to the world before

Had ho been nominated at Chicago for Presi-

dent over Lincoln, as some supposed nnd
hoped that he would bo. this corrunfi

would never havo been heard of.

1. (Die

York

The Republican Plntforin
Union.

Tho incendiary who edits tho iV

Tribune,, says:

"Senator reward, ia his speech of Thuralny
last, declnrea his rendicen to

'

renoum-.. Republi-
can Diiaciplet for the sake of th„ Union. In this
rcadme*st!ie S.-iat,.,r differ* totally Trem the nl-

moat incomparable majority of the Republican
party, nod from tho President elect They regard
(bene principles ns eacred. They will not lorhwoar
thorn at tho bidding of a world or needing nnd
tmiHonablo slaveholders They >,... no necessity

tocboOSB between them-, lul if surt, a choice mur
be made.they prefer Iheir principles 10 fifty [AtiotlJ

Certainly ! That is the doctrine. That
is tho Clear grit. It is the true motive of

the Northern abolitionists. Their objoot

from first to last has been the destruction

of tbo Union of these States. They tri-

phed at Chicago—they triumphed at th(

election. They havo driven

and nine more are only waiting to

er any thing will be offered to

from following. While tho nntk

suspense Mr. Greeley; tells us

principles are worth piftv U:
this'rraiort? If it is not then

no meaning in this country.

1 States

n whoth

ivo them

in baits ii

that "thci

IONS." Il

11; to 1,0 .ulilre.,.:! I,, Mr Lincoln Ij. J. A Spon-
*f et \V1 line. Va hasalrr-a,lv I'-'ii or .uncerl

forgery hy Mr Lincoln The Wheelinf; InteU:-
ffotrcr-aiaosays that there is no J A Sr-ncer
that city I

Will Colonel Medary pubhsh tbo above or
'innlar item lu his next Baleof Tin; Crisis'—,
5. Javrnot.

Most cheerfully do we publish the nbov,

We stated when wo published tho lottor thnt

i,t' ought to be a forgery, ond should In

pronouueed it at a risk, had wo not found it

n a Lincoln paper.' The whole pross of

the country should combine agaiust these

.eked fiiseheods nnJ fergories thnt Moat

like mist from bogs of miasma over th<

wholo country.

God knows the truths crowding upon u.

bad enough. They ought to satisfy thi

most greedy for sensation items. But Iho

falsehoods and exaggerations mixed up with

them, rondor it almost tnipiissible to winnow
tho chaff from tho grain.

to do strict justice as to foots,

but speak with a freedom and independence

that knews no fear hut the fear of doing

;, and hold the "mirror up to nati

that its true lineaments may bo traced by Iho

least skillful eye.

shocked on reodiug tho lottei

because wo aro well aware how small (

spark may set tho world on fire. Iu a coun-

every man is his own master, and
every mind is directed in the unrestricted

established freedom, tho high-

est boast of our institutions, it is of tho ut-

most importance that every word should bo

'II considered before spokon. In this hour

of 1 isitiv

A Call from tbe H , n ..,.-

Tho New York Tribune of tho !»tb inst.,

draws the curtain and gives us r> slight

limpse of affairs on tho Republican otngo,

roparatory to opening tho ploy ! We givo

hat Mr. Lincoln said at Indianapolis.

wherein ho says that ho said nothing, only

asked, or propounded questions ! Will this

bo satisfactory to the anxiously emtuiring

Republicans ? Not to auy body we think :

A Republican of great weight and influence in
'' ** the sound portion of tho party io

mm » me* us 'that tho impatience ofRopubli-
fbr tho arr,,,il of the period when Mr. Lin-

culu mil speak for himself increases every hour.
Curses loud mid deep an- everynlicro heaped ii[>-

un Ihoio who would demoralize nnd betray the
Republican party into the hands ol" its enemies by
compromise It ia impossible without a broach

tho councils 01

Col. Mboarv:—A few

plave.sinl.M H
compromise: that all tho

lasecessieo, ond tbnt.con-
s-equoully, nil efforts to eonc'di'uto them were vain
and idle. This idea, no dnttU honestly entertain-
ed by some, by others expressed ftorn ,lmlteT mo_

', coaldnot fail by frequent repetition, to pro-
duce no Uttlo effect Its direct toouoncy was lo
consolidate tho Republican party in a .tubborn
opposition to all plaosof adjustment Manynor-

of that party were thus induced to givo
up, in despair, all hopes of saving tho Union.
But tho action of Virginia in proposing tho Peace
Congress, tho appointment of Commissioners to
thnt Congress by all tho border slave States ond
North Carolina ond Tennessee, tho high nnd
conservative character of tbeao Commissioners,
the action of tho legislatures of Kcntacky nnd
North Carolina, the strong stand taken for tho
Union by tho Governor of Maryland and ninny
distinguished Southern membersof Congress who
havo lately spoken, aud, finally, the decided votes
of iho people of Virginia ondTetineneo, at tho
Into elections for delegates to their Conventions,
have dispelled all doubt, in reasonable minds, ns
to thn sincere desire of the border slave Stotcs
nnd North Carolina and Tennessee to preserve
tbo Union by fair and honorable means. Aud it

is uot irrational to suppose that what would he
n.iti-iMct.iry to tho..- Mai-, svould nlri mat*ly sai-
ls fy tho Gulf States and South Carolina alsoWo oil know Hint there w ,t now.rinl I men part)
yet, in erory one ot the sratesthat lnu-e seceded

;

11 party nvorpom rod and neces-anly passive for
the pre.nnt but de-tmed te make it.ell felt, if tb.

North, before it Ih> 1o.j late, will givo it a fouuda-
tn.,11 to J'aud upon.
The difficulty, then, io the way of on adjust-

ment, is in the Northi and to one of tho mean-
by which this difficulty is increased I wish briefly
to call the ottent;.,i n| your r-a-lera—rescrvioc
the consideration af others lor some future oce.i-
sion. Tho matter f now wish to speak of, is the
persistent efforts used to convince the Republican
party, thnt to tonka any concession to tho Sooth
would be an abandonment of then- principles. Ii
is assumed that every one who votodfor Lincoln
intended thereby to indorse every word of the
Chicago Platform, and especially that part of it

that declares hostility to the ostensioo of slavery
into any of Ihe lemtones: and, upon this assump-
tion, every snch voter is appealed to, to stick lo
his principles and never consent to any compro-
mise that looks, in tho least, to any suoh oxten-

of a party platform—or, rather, a par
tion—to tbo preservation of tho Uoion, I nppeal
to the Republican voters themselves to say wheth-
er the above mentioned nssamption is true. Is it

true, that every one of you intended, ia voting
for Lincoln, to indorse every plnnk of the Chic.v
caco Platlbnui Did Mr Ewing. who. in his

Cbdhcotho speech, eipressly repudiated the ooti
slavery etteatjon resolution, mean to indorse it?

the constant theme of his wit and humor, me in to
indorse it? Did the vast body of voters who
gave their suffrages, to Lincoln—some became
they waated n hie.ber tariff, sauio becnuse tbe>
wonted rivers nnd harbors improved, some be-
cause they disliked Douglas, some because they
wished to censure lluchaoan. some beoau-o thej
thought a change desirable, and many from old
bnhiU and nssociatona. having olwnys voted
against tho Democracy—did all these men intend
to indorse every iota of tbo Chicago Platform T

irnplo erlrenlcn and deception to say so.

It would bo nearer tho truth to say thnt not on-
half of those who voted for Liocoln inleud.-l

>by to indorse any particular dogma. To say
they intended to place the preservation of

the Chicago Platform above the perpetuity of tho
Uoion is not only untrue, but nine hievously and
wickedly so. There never was a party yet, nil of
whose members intended to indorse its platform
n voting for its candidates; and there never will
be. When, therefore, I say that the vote™ of the
Republican parly ore oot cumnuttodby thoir votes
to the maintenance of every nbstraetion that may
bo found in the Chicago Plntrorm, I only state

which may be truly said of every pnrty
Politicians make platforms; but tho people veto
from various motives In ordinary times, the
platforms ore harmless enough , talked nbout for

a campaign and then forgotten; but. in limes like

these, they become -enable endues of evil if they
-- *-- made to ovcrnd* at] practicable means of

'inn the Republic. Observck

Judge Uelloijg's Spccrb.
Washington, Feb. 8, 1801.

Kellogg of Illinois, broke from the parly
trues to-day, nud 111 B speech en the state ol the
nation supported his proposi! m. published io the
Herald somo days since.

The Democrats wen delighted, but the Republi-
ma Generally oiprcned gr,-at diT-^atisfnctioa at
n elnrtAilf Kellogg.

Tho ratlowbiB memheti coDgratulated Mr. Kol-
logg, of Illinois, up-.u bis strong compromiso
speech to-day: McClcroand, of Illinois. Lliluier,

of Norlh Carolina . J Momson I larris, of Mnry.
Sims, or Tonne-woe

. Lambe.-.of filississip-

pi. Pendleton, of "bio. John L'ochrane, of Now
York ; Dnvuaud liolninn of Maryland nnd others

-Democrats and Americans, but no Knpubl: an-

ile r tho session he was congratulated by Judge
Douglas, who said: "la these times there are

but lew men who nre aidhci en tly patriotic to look

beyond their party and party platlormsfor a sottle-
-
ent of oidsbng difliculties."

Mr. KolloRg's pooch was the topic of couvor-

sation until a late hour to-night. As evidence of
the feeling amone KopuLiicvjs.os-iiovoroor Ford,

nf Llinois. shook Imnds with Mr Kellogg, nnd re-

marked that ho hnd batoned with great poin and
mortification to ln-i speech

, that it did great injus-

1 Illinois, and that ho (Mr. Kellogg) owed it

to tho people of his district to resign his scat and

clnrntioas. Tho greatest appro! n is felt that

PFcmalu loveliness never appears to so great

drantage at when sot off by simplicity or

I. No nrti't ever paints angels with toweiiaj
feathers nod grand jewelry, and our dear humau
mig.'ls, if tho> iv, „ild make cood their title tothat

name, should carefully avoid tawdry omnmeobi,
which properly belong to Indian lanawi and Afri-

can princes. A vulgnr taste is uot ndwmcd by

g.j!J or Jiimonds.

lyTbo Pekin. Visitor says: "Coming

nttomptiug to walk on botbsides of the street.

By a skillful maneuver wo passed between
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Kentucky Resolution., of 1798
and 1799.

(Tbi ordinal unraeht prepared by TScinDt Jr«t"t.B,>

Tho following resolutions passed
"'"'f

""'"'''

i;,.p,c,.nthtive-.of Kentucky. Noc. If 1 ''."* C-n

'hupa-s.lgenf theliml resolution, on-- .li.-<cnt,cnt

;

2.1, '!.!, 111). f,th, ilth, TIL, fills two dissentients;

:ilh, three dissentients.

1. Jfe»I«a', Thnt ths men* S'a'« """I't 9
:

.,ig the, United Sialic "I" America, are, not united

„u the principle «f "nlimi ;d mbnii-'ioii ,lo

lint ccncrnl Government: but that by compact tin-

der lho stvle and ,:, '
r "'' * Con-'litulioiv for the

United Stale* a"J " f amendments (licr.-to, thi-y

, on>t.tui.d j ci-acnil jtii.v rcmi tut lor special P

potts, delegated to thnt government certain J

lit'' powers, reserving ra.-Ji Stute, to itsc|| I hi1

. id.mrv inn.--* of right In their OM ti'lf.flovcrnmt

.mil that whensoever tho general govcronn

.i*iuinci) undelegated powers, its .i.i.. are uu

ntcgral | L.-*. ; i- ' - ." " ' " 'I" 1
'

Ihistoinp.ct. w ."1 mud. "
; '

(

"< !
'

jl

and'not the Constitution, Ufa blMllJro of its pow-
ers; but, thnt ns in all other cases nl"compact, among
parlies having no common judge, tuc/i pur-in /Wan
.;:,«.' n-'/ir I" ju.hj. for ih.-IJ as trill of injracfiifis

.is of Mr- nifli/i and rfififiir'j .^ Trdrtsl.

2 Htsoit'd, Thnt the Constitution of tho Uni-

ted States having delegated I" Congress a poller

to punish treason, counterfeiting tho secon-

X'ufit the Inn-t of nation!, and no other cruses

lever, and it being true, a* a general princi-

ple, and one oi the aincndmonte to tho Constitu-

tion bovine also declared,' Ibut Hi'.' powers ho!

delegated to the United Slate- by tho Constitu-

tion, nor prohibited by it to the Stntoi, are. [re-

served to the States respectively, or to tlio peo-

ple," therefore, also, I Ik - o-i nil V--cr. - p.e--

J7th day of June. 171'-'. 'Titilli d " An act to [iuii-

.stt frauds committed on tho Bank of tbo United

Stales," (and all other of th.-ir acli which nMiinio

to create, define, or punish nunc* others than

those enumerated in the Constitution) Dra n](o-

getter void and of no force, and that the power to

create, define, and punish such other crimes is re-

served, and of right appertain!' solely and eitlu-'

sively to the respective States, each within ita o\v»

Territory.

3. Jlrioletd, Thnt it in tree, as a genera) princi-

ple, aiid is also oxpr.--.-li dec In red by one of tnefO

amendments to th» • en-! Inin"
,
ibut "1Lo poiuTii

aot dultent. ci to the United Sut.-, hy the cuiUi-
tijuou dor prohil.it. <i b. t '..t 1

' -i.i'.- i..

,ervediolhoSlat<"ir.-.p"''.' .v Hitfttt pMnji
|

and that no now r ..! r " Bi I i

tr. edom of tpL-eeh. or fpredum of II | i a m .

I.'lej.ii.'dio tile Unit. .1 M.i!. • i,, n i
- 1 .' .t.i-:i

nor prohibited by it to tho Stal.-i, all lawful ijo'tt-

it rospe^tincthoBiiniedidofriKlit r. iuajn,.'iiid were
reserved to the States or totbapcoploi that Ibut

waa rannif'^ted lh. ir Hi-t- nnin Jlion to retain to.

themselves the ricbt of judemK bow fur Ihe^liben-
1

tioosaessof speech and of tin.' pi' v may be abridged
witnout IcswDine th'.ir uiel'il freedom, and how
far those abuse* whieb ronnot bo ununited from
their use should be tolerated rather than the uie

bo destroyed, and thus also liici' guarded anlinit

the. abridgment by tlio United .States, of the free-

dom of religious priB'.'tpi'.-s aj-id '.vcroisel, nnd re-

tain to themselves tho right of' proteelirjgj the

ulmo, as this, tinted by a laiv paused on tlio gen-

eral demand of it- citiieof, bnd already protel led

ihein from all human restiuinia or interference:
1

and, that, in addition to Una gencrft] prineipl.i and

provisioa b as beenuiado hvorif <<l tlio oun iidmems
, to tbd eoDstitntiim wbi.:b -ipr. --'.) dec hires thnt

Congre*! shalt m'ikv no laws respecting an es-'

labliahraom of relicion, or [.robibiting ths Ire* ei-

. reify thenof. or abndc.au tl.e Ireedotn ofi-p-i.'i'b,

orjof tho press," thereby guardma in tbe<sarae

feoteoce, and under tho j-ime word*, tho freepom

of religion, of speech and of Hie pn.'«. iii'oniii'li,

that whatever violates either, throw* down the

sanctuary which covers the other*, flndthnt Ijpcla,

fahtehoods, and defamatiun, tmially with hiirMy

and false rebgion, are wilhheld from the tlfgai-

Mnbe ot (UUsrol tribtmitht That therefore the art

oflhe Contrr.-ie i.f the Uoit.-d Stal.-., po.M d on

tho Htb of Juiv, IT9 J , eLtitled, " An uet in oddi-

tion to the act entitled nri ,iet for Lin. pumsliDi.nt

of certain crimes against the United Stale*,"

which deesntndt' the ir. l->a. ol the press, ii not

law, but is altos-". ber i did and ..( no force. ]

4. Saolccd, That alien fri.-nds nro undutl the

luriddietinn and protccbonol ths lawsof the Sluto

wberoin thry ore; thnt no power over Ihont has

(-on dili'irated to tlie Uuiti-d Stales, nbr prohibit-

«d to tha indiMdual Stale- distinct from (heir

power over erfiiena; and it beinc true, an aWa-
rm! principle, and one of tho aiuendmeots li thij

Const) tatinn hnvmu also declnrnl. that " tb« pow^

en not delegated to the United Stater by the

Constitution, 'nur prjhihited t tho States, arc re-

served to the Stales respectively, or to the peo-

ple," thooct of the Coacre;? of tlie United btiit.-.,

passed the 23d of June, 179H, entitled "Ari net
—- " which nssumes noivcr 'over

7. Rtsolciil. That tlio eeastrnclion applied by

tho general government <ii» is evident by sundrj-

of their proved ings,i t.i Hie-.) p.irt^ of the consli-

lulion of the rnitr.l Suites iM.iel, delewle to

Congress power t" In)' and collect fuses, dti ties.

tho United Str

shall be,nccese.-i

ccation th

governme
ment thereof, i

tion—that won
tabfidiatT nnl)

feneo and general wt
and to make nil hwi
nd proper furcarryin^

'sfed by the cunstitubl

The Corrrspondcncr' wills ForeiKit
'liiii-t. • :it WnsliinKtoii in Re-
gard to i ih'-il-iii Vessels (be
Port of I liitrlrslon.

Jan. 31, 1>61

To lh: Sioalc oflhr Unili.l Sl,:l,,:

In.'Hiipliao.-e with tin.' i-en.lulioiiof tti" Senate,
ofthelflth,.,.- ..,'., SJy'oftBO corn'.-

pcndeiiee. betwera the. depjr: ln . nt oi State and

Htits hy Which .tu'.-i-'ii'Vompnio.'./""'

JAMES BUCHANAN!

Lord I.von* id .tlr, Ulnck.

:,.::?;:

Hit. i i'.
i

. i | .1 the L"TH'nil s.wemnieritun-

der color of Ibw uticloij will be a lit and nuifi.

sarv subject !.' > >l I eorrc.tiiui at a time

ofgreater tranquility , ivliSij tb'oio (rpo'oiffcS in (he

prec.'dmc re-. I"( n.n- call lor imun dintn redress,

9. Jiaelriil, 'Hint the prccodini! refolutidnh l»>

transmitted to Hi" Senator* nnd Ueprefentaln. *

in Congress from I hi* eommonweiilth, who nro cn-

jbindd fo preFent tho snnlo to their respective

bonnes, nnutou-e tie irbc-t endeavor* to]iruenre at

tho next Egswon of Coogrcts, a repeal of (ho

aforesaid nn.:--.Ti-t;tiitii.ii.il mid olmeiit us nets. .

i9. #cioletii„fa*tl!,
t
Tliat the governor of this

commonwealth he.ua. I is hereby authorized and re-

,jii'-i'-il to i "I 'i mi .-it.- tli" pr.-i ediiij: -. -o 1

ti. '.'

to the legi*latun.'s of the several State*, to awore
them IhQtthis commonwealth eoDjldj r- t ipa '• r

-peei.,] nntioniii patpo-. -,iind partieiiliirl. l..r'h

Specified in their l.ito reiler.i!''oni]iaet,to betnend-

ly to tho. peace. Iioppine". and prosperity of all

the State.—that luithful to. that compact, ne-

cording to lie. plain intent nnd meaning in which

t" ; that the

ivemmeat Lr

Mi Carolina;

rjed

ed .. illj .. H
mmeut con speah o:

yet occurred.
'II, e iiiri'dieliori ..I" lli< r.'.l.-ral Lovernno.nt to

regulate tinde willi tonitn nations and toimpie-e
dntie«nii rirndn imported into tho United Stat—,

awaro. .-.verei-e.l this' ,,„'«,', "t.y
'

piU.':,'l
i

','.,'

which clearly d.-tnio the ,1, ,t„ ,, nttifj nnd li:ibiiiti"i

of foreieiierH, iih well a." Auierieuu eitiiens eufln-

ged id ; (hat business.. Tbit government rnndot
a^siiowle.leenni .taudaidol !>'giili!j erndeof eiin-

du.-t .." r ". •-
1 1
re.,.Tiled in the -tatnte.

i-'It,.:' : .i -, I lollew 1 from this that
(:-.i.

'

r-on wlin is not the r>ro-

I" r ' '

t.,i .-!.,!. .. .m.i authorized hy
the I <i .] •- !•'>

r- 1 i'iv>' them, will be a mis-
payment. Nor can n clearance which may beob-
t.nnej ci 'Mi a r; to llin-e lawf ho regarded as valid

by the federal oilthoritips.

Whether the state of thing* now existing at
Charleston

,
will or will nut ha r. tnrd.d i-- B - t-

liei.'tit ie.ifun d.r a..' . , „ .,ii u
. -p.,. .., ,,. ....... i

led t< r tho

.a: the provn

irrie.l into .i.-

Sueh being t

yon, being confident
Urited Stales will hi

vent any. loss iir.iiijui

being sustained hy

. it does also behove,

;es all. the powers
isfer tie in to nciiera

it, without regard to

ation* sole tool;

d by I

ling alii

alien fnends aotdek'i

aot law, but 16 altogitL. r ,

G. Rtiolud. Tbat bj add

principle as well as the eipt

powers not delegated are re

mora special provision infer

tion, from abundant caution

the migration or importatioi

any of Ibo States now existii

to admit, shall not be pro nib

pact, is not for the pcai .

of these States: And tint, therefore, this com-
monwealth is determined as it'uMtblBot -.>-

quently unlimited powers in no man, or body of

men on earth: that if the acts before specified

should stand, thete conclusions How from them ;

(bat the mineral government may placuiOnynet

tbey think proper on the li»t ot cram's and punish

it them'i'lves, whether enumerated or not eoum-
.ratnl, by the on-titution as iMgnizablu h. thein ;

that Ibey may transfer 't« eogoizancu to Itlio

President or uay other person, who may biiieidf

be the accuser, coonse), judge, nnd jury, whoso
'•ti- pi eioil- may bo the eud.'il.o, his order tlio Sen-

tence. J. i
j oilier the executioner, and liU breast

the Eole record of tho transaction; that a very

numerous and oitl'inble drseription of tne inhabi-

tants of these States, being by this precedent re-

duced as our-hwi !o the ah-niuie doniimon of one

man, aud tbo'tarriers or the constitution thus

swept from us all; oornmport now remains ngninst

tho pis.-ioTi? aiid the power ot a majority of Con-
gresi to prole i' t from a lihe op" Nation or rather

ity of tho

Body, the* legislatures, judges, governors

counsellors of th« Slates, nor their other pe

lie inhabitants who may —''
• to reclaim the

to tho
;

1H.IS."

wealth does admit the nue ration of alien friends

described as the sol-ject ot the -aid aeteuneening

nJiens; that a proimon agtunrt proLihiting Ibeir

migration, is a provision against all acts equiva-

lent thereto, i.i it would be uiigutury ; that to re-

more them when migrated is eiiuivuleot to a pro-

hibition of the migration, and, is therefore, con-

trary to said provision Of the Constitution, aud

6.' RttoUtA, That the imprisonment of aperaon
nnder the protection of tho laws of this coinnion-

woaltb, on bis failure to obey the simple order ol

the 1'resident to depart out of the linil.-d Slates,

an Is undertahen b< the imid act, entitled, An net

rymceroing aliens,' is contrary to the ron-lilulnni
.

onuumendm. aim wlueh bus provided, that "no per-

son shall 1 be deprived of hberly without dnn
process of taw," and tbat aoiih r having provided,

"that in all criminal [iroiu-eutious, Ihb accused

hull enjoy the njibt to a uul.he (nul by an itlipnr-

tiat jary, to be informed us (a the nature nnd
cause of tho a.cu-alio;i, t<j be confronted will) the

init utterly void, and ot" no fotee.

That transfer rinu tlie]n,wei „( judging nnj per-

son who is under the prole, li I I he low lioin

tho wiartH to llio President of tho Coiled Htales,

0s is undertaken by llio niuie act ruiteiiniiiiH

iilicus, isogainstthenrlieleolther.iiiHiitiilionvvhieh

provides, that, " the judietnl power of (ho United
SLite, shall he vested in tho court*, the judge* ol

which fliiillhohllheir ottiee during good behavior."

nnd tho said act is void for that reofion also; it

is further to be noted that tbil transfer of the |u-

ran Ijeupir, ui wuu, 101 vuo . „
lliuV !'- ot"." ..I.:,' T" : I.i' ." iv i. r ir.iirkei] t,y [ he

su-picions of the President, or ill be thought dan-

gerous to his or their elections or other interest*,

E"

lib lie or (terminal; that the liieiiilh.ss alien has
con «:I*cto4 UB iho ^fo.i subject of a first ei-

f-.nment-linl the ed.'.'ii villi icmii muii..,'" loiner

has ulre.idv followed; lor. already has n t edition

act marked him as a prey. That these and suc-

cessive actflbf ihe same cbiir.u'let, unleis arrested

on the lh refill old, may tend to drive ttieso States

into nvelulieii and blood, and will furaisli new
c.iluinuii s .luainpi r-'pubbcun governmeots and new
preleiis for those who wish it to behelioved, that

man can not be governed but hy a rod of iron;

that it would Is-" a dangerous delusion waroacohfi-

denec ia the men of our choice to silence our fears

for the safety of our rights; tbat confidence is

overy where lie spirit of Jo*|-'t:-m ; free govern-

ment is founded in jealousy and not in I'.iaiid.ace .

it is the jealousy und not confidence wbich pre-

scribes limited constitution to bind down those

whom we are obliged to tru-t w.th psHVOC, that

our constitution has nciordincly tiled the hmiuJ

lo wliicb and mi further our ronfidenn- may go;

nnd let the honest advocate* of eonfideme read

the alien and sedition nels, nnd my it llio consti-

tulion has not been wise in fising limits to the

government it cr- tiled, and whether we should

be wise in destroyiog those limitsl Let him say

whot the government is, if it be not a tyranny,

which the men of our choice linve conferred on

the President, and the ('re. ideal of onr choice has

assenteilto and accepted our th'- friendly strang-

ers to whom tho mild spirit of our country aud

its laws hare pledged hospitality nnd prnteclioa
;

Ihot the men of our choice have more respected

the hare ell-pi LI an* ijl tL'' I 're.-..].rit I Nil II the r.'.Ld

rights of innocence, the cloims of justification,

Ihe sacred forco of truth, ond tho forms and

substance of law and justice in questions

of power then let no met. I.e i.nnl ..f confi-

denee in man. but bind him down from mis-

chief by tbo chains of the ( oii.ulnlion That
tin, commonwealth does th. -. (or. ... !- .-

th. i- if i o-ieernine alien*, an. I l".n- I hep mu!

tt ..-,-.
I In- the t.-ihial e,.iii|i,iii And t d.i if*

prove their attachment to limited government,

.whether general or particular, noil tliut ihe rights

and libertie." of their ..-States will be exposed to

no tangcis by roidamiog embarScd on a common
bottom witli their own: but they will concur

with this commouwealth in considering the said

acts as fo jiuli'.-ihiv leam't tin' r.imiitiition a, le

amount to an lindugllUted dee Li rate n, that the

lited "(bat, upon
. th. ,.,,-;.t shall

appears to he a line of five hundred to two thon-

enod dollars.

With regard iotjie ,l,ar<tnt* of llritish I'essels,

her Majesty's consul points out tliat tho law just

S
unfed rei|iiire* Itinl. "before u foreign consnl diull

ebrer to Hie mnsler or eommauder of a foreign

vessel, lite. register or other papers depoiikd with

bim he yhall require the produelmn ol a clearance

from (he collector el" tho 1 Inidd Slates custom at

tho port of tho vessel's entry." Itseems that if a

foreign consul viol.iles the proiision, ho is liable

to be triea by tho Supreme Court, and, oo con-

viction, to he (inc. I from tire hundred to five thou-

sand, dollars;

HerMnjc.-lj'o consul states further ibat it id

nceeesarj- to consider [became of an A men. in or

ooo-Brilish vcsh I hemi'i: ir- . yio'edtlag, which
may be desirous of sailing toal!nL*bport, haying

on board cargo Hie w* , ; ,
-

, .vbichisithe

property of a British subject

Lastly, Ihe Consul adierl- t" the ,|,ii otion of the

paiment ot duties h) a llritish ship to thrrfr/uflo

Collector of the Stnfo „f Soiifb Carolina, in the

ahseuco ol a Collector ol the t i.iie.l Stutes, and
,,,„ ,iie r.'.iuin in. at ol ,.,. |, .1, Ju ,u , (,'olI,.. t t,)r.

I do not think it ueeessnry (.. oolU.. nny nneiie"-

tions of my own as to the meai-.ireH rejoiced with

r.-gard In th.-f.' several points. 1 (alio it lor grunt-

ed thnt tho Government of (he United S (a tea will

never exact penalties, nor allow foreign vessels to

be subject to detention or inconvenience, in con-

sequenco- of non-compliance with formalities or

non-payment of duties in eases such as those
in.'iitiori'.d above, in whii h i oin pi iar.ee Or payment
has become impossible. I limit myself to

earnestly requesting the Government to give me,
without delay, such information respecting its

wishes and inteutions us may enable mo to give

definite instructions fo Her Majesty's conspl ot

Charleston, aud to remove uny apprehension which
mny eiist tbuttbo abohlioo di furio of the Coiled

States Custom House m South Carolina will bo

allowed to Bubject British vessels or llritish com-
merce to loss, injury or incoaienieiieo.

in the confidence th.it you will do medio honor

to answer Ibis nolo at lour earli. -t convenience, 1

remain, with the high, si consideration, your must
obedient, bumble servant, LYONS,
Hon, Jeremiah Black, See'y of State. &&

Lord I.mni lo Mr, Dlnch.
Washington, Jan. 7,

Sin: I have received official informntiou from.

Her Majesty's consul (or South r'amliua, that the

dc facto authorities of that State bare extinguished
the liebtliouse, burned or otherwise destroyed the

three beacons, withdrawn the lightship, and re-

moved the buoys, which -irvedivs en idea to the en-

eof tbo bnrhor at Chnrlcsloo Tho consul

ves that there ii in consequence overypfobo-
thot British ships bound to that harbor, or

ng it on their voyiign 1o other places, may get
erlous trouble, nnd tliut much loss of lift) and

the hirbor. the .. iim I observes that the

conceminji the
dent hi regard to thu suppo ed

lotivo in ninking the inqui

ject is. in ibelf, iiu evil which out-lit to be rem >v-

ed, il" it could he Hut Ihe reliance which i ur
lordship cai t Iml feel on the justice of Ihisgnv.

eniineiil, will, ic douhl ,| t ail apprehension of
ultimate wrona to llritish suhj. .Is, if such wrong-
can possibly be avoided.

Ia ripiy to your lordship's second note, which
concerns the eiti aguish m. ut ol Ihe lights, the J. -
tructioo of the beacons, the r.-moial of the buoys,

&c, which servo as quid's to the eutranceof the

harbor of Charleston, I nm uieihlo to say more
at tie pr.-ii.t u.oie. lit. ih.iii that notice will be

i .. I. ihe Tri'ii-'irv" l'-piii'tiin-tit of the condi-

tion in which these acts of South Carolina hove

I tit i 1 n.) s. It ..f lh:- npj-.irtul.it> to renew to

ur lor.l'nip ll..- :->>-ti ran. ' of rjiv liish ton -!! i".-

»n. J. S- Bl_\t'k'

Lord Lvo.ss.iejc, . ,

Mr. Si.iiit.tLit'ri, of the liremen Li rat ., a.i-

esscd tho Secret^) of Stale a note, um.l.ir to

that from Mr Black ]),. nh,. ndilre^. ,1 (he S

relnry of Statu as follows:

T(r. Mefalridrn IO .Tic. Block.

.Total. atllS.fcO 3\fiQfth «,ltu.:vl

Ihe following table shows tho proportion ol

luvo to free population ,n the dith.ient Stat,- ..

But at
Sin—Th.

Coiolioa, hi ..

.

directed to him. en tho 1th imt . by the Bo-called
-

t '. ni..e li.-i iriiii, i .t in !i plui, , oncern.

iDR the lights on thu coast of the Statu and tho

huuyn in its waters, of uhirh 1 heg leave to

clo'e n copy 1 learn at the same time thnt.tbe

anthontics dc /.Kloof the State of South Carolii

have caused those lights lobe eitinguisbed nud
the light vessel anil buoys removed.

,

Not rel) .og on the "iil.ihtv ot pilots'

r myself any responsibility for tho liv s'a;..|

damage, I lose no lime in biiiiei.'ig there facts to

your no! ice, in ease you should not yet hava re-

fc-iveft ois.T oili.-ial i.itoriiiiiiioii Ihcreof 1 shall
thiiuh JOU lor mo ..„ ,„o u.nnt moasnrej the
United Stoles I ioirr.iii.eot hns token, or intends

>f things, may attempt

ports of South Carolina.

1 am, sir, with bigb oou-idcnuon, your obedient

servant, R. SCHLLIDLN.
Hon. Jfjiemiaii 3. lit AiK.Secretary'of Stale of

the United States, Washington, D. C

Executive Department, j)

CILUU.GSTOK, Junusry 4, 166L|{
Sift— I urn directed by his oiccllenc) , ihe (i.

emor, (o say to you tbot it has been uaueuj
adopt certain red illations '.I'licenuiii: the licbts

the coast of thu State and the buoys m its wntei

In thcBhortpenodduriiig which these repulutiono

willbenecersari', the activity uf Ihe pilots will pre-

vent, it ib hoped, any fen. uis injury or incOny""
!

ence to commerce from the adoptioo of them,

The Collector ol that port, Mr. Colcoch,

giro yoo exact iiifonunLon in relation to tuoh of

these Batten ao joo may de-ire to have.

Keipcctfally
A. O.MAGRATH.

all powers what—
(iE

:

Beiiing the rights

ing them in the I

ment. with a power
(n,pt merely m eate

es whatsoever, by It

sent, but by oilier,

thin would be to

ment we bun- , h-

, . might in,

preiiende.l thnt tie. insurance Companies would
refuse eompeusnlion, and thus, ho halieves, low
ma-lev* would feel ju-tilied in running tho rish,,

I d.. not doubt (hat inforiiiulioii of this stale of
(limn- hainlreailv reiielicil He government of tha

I 'iiiled State*, mil! that -ocb measures as circum-
stances- admit ot have been taken either to cniltO

Ihe tight*, bead lo . and buoys to be replaced, or at

all nvenltilo warn vessel* apprrui. hing Cbarle-tou

of their dancer Uf object) in nddresuug you is,

in the tir*t idaee, to free Her Majcstj's coniul lur

B nib i trad .a and until fioln oil responsibility

for any loss of life aud property wliich may un-

tie- highest iiuthorily. iw soon tin possllile, such m-
fonnnliou respecting the measures tahcu in Ihe

nimtiiinuu) allay the nnviely of Britisn sub-

jects. ,

I liavb the honor to be, sir, with the highest

eon .iil.-rillion, voir unit ohedi.-iit. humbr ser-

wt, LYONS.
Hon. lEilKviun S Bj.ii K.Seerelnri of Statu,

Ac. Ac
[KvtnicU]

llr. Illnrti Iff Lord I,)OIi>

DErAitT.MitNT ok State, )

WasiiInhton, .Innuury 10, trXil. )

Mv Lord \ I hare bnd Ihe honor 16 receive

root totdlbip'l two notch, dated reflectively the

:ilst ultimo and Ihe "th instiiul. 1 have laid Ihcra

before the Prcident, who direols mu (o ssy in

rei.K that he de. pK LH'I' that an, iniury 'h.nld

happen to Ihe romi,,. re- o'
'-

R.iiili:<Tt-Ji,T.b 7 —It commenced inor-iu,

vesterduy niternooii, und has continued tin uA

(he night and all -lav, with high wind.

he Pcnlrul Koad ill! behind tim 'I hermometer

BuriMtmp, Feb. 7.—A treimndoua rail to-

lav nnrool'ed thirty houses
-,
walls and chimney!

demolished, and trees rooted up.

cd throe feet

Philadelphia. Feb 7 —A fit

I ho tide lo

» York -vb : -

There are r>,(»lti miles of Ci.in.liii (ir.-.il Uiiluiu

ro|,io.cnlii.g a ci.pit f s'Joi'.f'd.tllXI, and sine

the udojUioll of the sleuill il-i the |.ropelhiij' ae.dt

the traflie bat increased lust yenr'jr>,tiflO tons

Mid lneil.ll>

gale y

18: Cltawu, 3-J;

eott, 33; OgdeoB-

Lertown, 40;|r-'iil-

,

'

'several yea'rs

1 BllFPM-O-Theruiooieter. 1. A SI.. « degrees

below nero; I'J M.. 1 ac&rta above Unroiiotcr

Tonuv-ro Feb. f—Tho railroads are still block-

ed with drv -now m drill-, which tills in as rupid-

|v na rlcaWoul Th" fimnd IVunk Koad J. not

:;,te [nl ,tilie to run Cist or West

Tb- Civ.-aW.-,!.-.'" "'ails are,,-,,
,

.• m '.,u. 1 it

,t - doubtllll llbo.lt then eeltine llirotlgh. Wcath-

er bitter cold—19 decreei bulow faro.

DHcorar. .y^.. J3Jj IBH

".',",.,'

v":;;^!

.. \<afltrt 4ijoo

I'nm-.ree ." tSIim.i J^ir-o sis.sru W,-:

vi"!m!m''. ,.
;
'6!M,ttia LTbjiB t-Sgrai

'Total.'. D.il-j.jw vM.m 'fl.'jil.'iss
.,,.. ..

s:Low 'tho free' and
hufllovn populatjoos at each decennial period fincti

the first c«

TOO ' Q
..... WO.Otl IM

(
m,er;a»,PK est.

... 1.1'W.Ofil

'J,«7,Mi t:-,r.'i. Jl
j.-'Oi.jn iic,9M, - a
3,!W,3Sa 1M.e40, J £,

r

::

' < rnBE romunos Hi the VNITEB BWFC
1TD0 -**•

ffli'fi* j SSaw'w Joi-r ore.

«,M8,W 1 ,
..

|-:S- ; .
..

... .iT,MS,M4
,

,7

impotent lor

v1

r|,nrl.«i

your lordship's first nolo icverril cases are

put, and you reouest me to iuriil-h sueli iuformn-

'ioii re-ipeiliiig thein as will enable you lo give de-

inito luslnielion- to Her Mnjeshs roii-oilato ut

i ore various conieolurei'. Mnrka of violent

,._. an ila per»oo It is' Kiippoied to bavo been

eboked or slmogled as there were etrings or

cords orouod ill OBI k, and us if there were nut

eiiocch K» b. .id bore siens of severe blown —
Gieat eic.t. .not prevails in the nL-igbborliood,

News and IrHsccllancous Items,

A letter from Koine in lie' Xa;ioneof Florence
:vs'erti that the Pop" b,i« sold the Companan Gal-

lery to tbo British Museum-, and that this fact Hi

counts for tho abuudunco of money of which the

ponLI'uial tieiL'urv lias lately been hoastiop

A little boy kneeling at hia mother's knee (o lay
his even inc prayer, niked leave to pray in his own
words, and With childlike sjinpliiiij said; "(!od
bless little Willie, aud don't *''' the house burn up;
God bless papa and mamma ; God bless me, and

make- iny boob" go mi easy m the moroinj.'-

TheTnnn corret-ponilent of the Loudon Times
writes tbat the Mucatisip and the Itepubhcana are

straining every none to prevent a heller uuder-

staudine between llanbaldi and Count CnTour,

und areendeavonnn by every means in their pow-
er to render the new I'arlinn;—

*

Italian unification

Eli \V Kitchen bos been sent to the ' MJctugan

State prison for life, for having burglariously . ,,.

tered tha dwelling house ol" Curias W.Hall, at

.0, on the aight of tho third of August

lost, and when in the house, with havinedLsiLarc

ed at William Uolio loaded pistol with intent t-

The passenger traflie to San Franciit

ery liflht,. at tbo feoson when, hereloiore ut
tenmers were accustomed to g.j full. Tbo ma-

jority wore laboring formers, who worked through
" summer and cipendcd n portion of their eoro-

, io pajing their passage m> the golden State

The diltieiilly of obtaining money in thu country

operates to prevent travel. .,
'^

A novel game ol Hum Hall was played on Meu-

ly ou the ukatiug pond in thei F.ighlli Ward.
rookljii. between tho Atlantic und Chorter Oak

Hose Ball flubs Ten members: ol eachelnbwer.-

•;elccted for tho match, aud the gome was ploy, d

on fkoles, tin- jiriie being u silver ball. The At-

lantic leu won the ball, making '." run*, fo'2b' by

oppononbs- Some 1(>,WU peoplo witnessed

tho game.

Ooo of the deacons of a curiam, rburch asked

o bishop if he usually kie?cd the ftnae at wed-

dioes.

'Always," was the reply.

And how do iou uuuogc when the buppy pair

negroes 1" wop the next yuestjon.

In nil Mich chM4. the duty of hissing is appoint-

ed to the duacoin," replied thu bishop. ,i

Rev Kelly Law, a colored Baptist. Minister ol

Aucusta. (in., und a slave, di.-j last week. His

ut speak™ of him iih u man of brilliunt inlol-

und irreproacbablo chonictor. "HO was,"

wriles he, "as near n perfect man n* ouy I he

known of any color Indeed, I hnvou'.vi

•ed him tube without spot or blemish m .h

u.-tcr und di.-po*ilion, begn.nini; even in h;-, j-: .

ud continuing up to Ihe day ol hm death."

A dispatch from DcnvcrcilyAay*:—A, B. Riley.

i„,i„, Iiu-,,, t, SI .'o-cpli, M.s-nun. ur
Il.'.l at Mniir,l:u;i < 'Iv. " Monday weeh), by a

jian natned Looney KU.y mu destio).^- some

U l L,k,'.i.v sprape.-ti.nn.l ivh.-ntdd tu d.,s,-(, l„

atlcuii.tedt'ifhool I ooi.e) with a double barreled

gun Looney wt, .tied tho gun from him, when

Kdey diew a mwlivi and (ireJ twice ot.Loon t)

who ri'lunied Ihe lire with tho gun, lulling him

,
i

,, |
| j i i i . n found that there

el, i
,i m . i1--.ii . i.jjl tho magnetic in-

,i !.. o h . iniipon* on a liquid, instead

Vint!' a i

l

u"iiiiifi''iir'er at Mar-". II'-.

lycenn'o for this purpoie. This sac

,.,,1, , i , | it .i .llulious caused u

. . I i, " . i i' ! ol tho screw in

.,. ,'-,, i , i.nn iv ( .1 ,,1 by lh.
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londuj. February 1. IS6J.

iM-nim<,nv.y. «E «JWW'
)l >Lil'ELL I send to the Secrelary a pa-

!„-. which I dniiri- In liavr- road

The Srcrctary ruad, as follow*:"

.( - ' '''' •";'

j^iKisr"
-.-...

i,;;lA;W'K,;v«»»",'i.";;
,

.il;

,

,'i
I-nUoQ on lb" 2-il '1»J of S'nvwrli". In I tn- vur 1*11.

,. Mi" iht i\3.-'J\uUiao! iho ( 'ulrrsltitnn*i>I AovTl

,
..7:

;,

.'.',r:,u:;.
,

„;.'

\ ";;.,. .;.'. ;': "i":
!

.
"-I

>:.p hi .U. m.di'' IH 'in -! '1'
I c"-l .S-."'i "f

.
-I

-

L«l^^btta'»lrrV'-* , ""'•,: 'J, "«'u Ma) I**". * ivi..

•'<
iT^^ifo^,,

,

.-.'I^:;-^v
l

,-

,

;--V..^ I

:";::

.n iiu,IFii.XL'iji .* ill Hi* nih'f'f .-..MTtlro-.v i.blch

- ..nd^.I-1 ;;>;,

».|.,l null" t!W-(»'1t.it«n»rtlwT 4.1-1

nflXuro.* ";'-/> -'<'';<;' *"-'

hi ' ' -:"'"' -'in ';

- iij-' r f.-.ro.jn llag*. ,.: r- r .it i"'ir woi:

Uut [ir.'teraiitt.ug -hi ri-m,,.iv. she "ill pas1 '

ojhff equally erncacinus Every HviTiiodTi

of Europe permit you to imp- !• (' ' f-' r
•

course with their tn't cuMoumrs I ,r lU'^r ffafllU

fabrics, nad to "t.m In.' i-upph.- I
' -"

•
' ' i-

pie which is the moil unportj •
1
..''

roviiTfnelur.ng industry hi ,i inin' paper hloi-k-

n'dii'i iVoo worn. mOi nil the yvoallh and resour-

ce „, tins onoc cr-ut Confederacy hot a fourth

„r fiMl-r.lle lia.'.l power. With capacities, il I,,

true", f.r large, owl ill n just quarrel,.almost indeli-

nitu o\pon*ioa. Wlint will you bo when -not
merely .trmsciilated I" tin: withdrawal of fifteen

Slater lint warred upon by thcnl with active and
in it to rale hmtility ' lint "nough, perhaps some-
what tooBmchjoi liu i Wu desire notJo apeak
til vnn in t''nii« "I lirii, i.l.i .1-1

i I-

treat each 1 other ri« men iibf-,T IB tti
lirtnk 1. 11 iinpluBBoat. iileouipjLi.i. . r,.l .,r.|.r..|.L-.

:(h|. r.'i;ili»ii-. Cm..- I.. km.U i
. ,; ,'

ItjripHg tn tier

rtsult, I in

:orj ceded bi Franc*, tvi property

money of ti* Unjfvd Sfctoj, Iil--

us pnrch aiort; anil.' although they

rd out their doctrine ti> il,<li-sri!im;iti<

o.mrluJ,- Hint the> iilio mean, ea
wnik piueiple. I.i 3J-. : rf the r^l,! ot "r./Uicu

foraprle<>, irhnt waa hou^bt for a prieP." I

pbiuo nnt tn rnmmcnt on Ihe repulwtc doifina? ol

ii party ivtiicli thus nwrls :\ nabt ol pruperi; in

{mm blMk,tnan; Not«Wj Stlaiu -Jie finaiU.-

by deineml ration how shadow) Hurdiil nrfion 1»-

ll'tvn IhP epiulition of nurvjln Afriean^ and tlal

A wiiirh the white freemen of my Bttftt «o\Jd lie

ri'.lueod. il it ind.-eJ In. tru.- tbaf 'hev ar" bnund
tolhin Fe.]ernl Revernm-ntbj tiei that can aot

lcjUimt t<?)r be pnvert-dwilbenltheconjpnt of that

ivrj mnjoritj' Htucb i-itldn its pi'iyera for their

lippririjii.ri I -imp!. J. in tb. fjiet on isiiirh. the
ur^iilunt U IhrniHe.! 1 deny tli.if th.)prov'iiiCi?'((l

Liiuiaiadn, or tho pjVplc of Lonuiann; nlcto CTPf

?ro coat ovod bs hbiolutc titli

of Li, Uoited'atato* the -or
...i. ..i ;-.. «.»„ :^ (-,..(

CODfex
I (.pr.- . . .

i JtijinkenlW.il
i» for oilier thai

Sir, did millionsof people,

orgamzod, deliberato, unii
':

_

i^ i
--;.-' T.i": ;r ! !.

did a ;rcnl Knclit'li state-

Vou might na Well te

afalii.t Hi.- li.-tit ef H-i,
fwitior tbn earth UN

l.-Kllii!
i

:.
':

iu-1,.''-

imtn.
il |ie..p!.-

KopCOpli'lHT.. ev,

il not a law Of human n

folt by n fren p.'ople,

I of ollclnssed o] nnie
I ngainst o

jr.1
1 Treason! Aye. sir. the [unpin ni"

mUite :iud glory in ju»t ciieh treawjo

Pnlnolir > pot'eh of Es-Prrsidrni
JohiiTyl.r of Ti.frinm. B.fo.r
the Peace 4'oufer.u. < nt IVash

-

inutnii, Um& BeinK Elected lis

'• ' EJIAB I ' ii j.-.y liar,: coniLUitted a
tit error in appointac me to (lie. honornbln pu
iii-u ; ! Ii in- i-- irft.vl ie.. A l.iiir h.,|nr.i[ii...

..in a!! J,:li|..ritebral:ii L.i . nrel.reil tby rule'
tli.-ir pr.>....-iliii^ nnf.iniiliiir to mo, while]

idioulil find in my own rtatnof hi-alth, variable and
fickle as it i,, *i,ffieent reajnri to decline the lioieir

l«'ins your presiding ofliecr
, hut, in time* lik,»

""'
'ittle option left him—pornooa

' tightly in tto
...I.T-it.i.r

great

w

-pine ed t

Kugl.-li I hiar.ls iu, [ fate to fun Tlie Hn^lidi
Goar.li eniirteoml, -ilut.-l their .iikifHurl.-i by
takinij olf their hats; Ibo Kronen returned tho «i-

'

Ijlhl ivilli CnuaJ eourti ij Lord Hai.uf the tun- I

li^h Ciiinrn\, en. i .. . i ,. 1 .u.l . lib-
1

men of the rVnrh Goard* fire- !.. D W-
teroehi- n'plied i-, the sam- ton.- Omtiti

I",.,. Jetunienl iihi.'h tie S.-eret.in ba- ju.t read,

.:.,! wbieh place- on lh<- !il.' j "1 Hie J*"uMe offi-

,--i! .iif.,nnritj..!i lliat l.uiiisiann ha- oeased I" he

., reaipeiieut part of th.-«e once I'uiled S!n(e«,

I
rminalea tli" ruuneeLon of my eelleaKUU and

[inT>lf with tbi» body The oi n-:nii. however
.

:
.tilir-,ii itJo.-M.eti '

i. r ..in p.irt.ii.> word-

I, Hie-., we le.i-.. behind—..me !„reu r—otle r»,

ivotmd to meet, igojf) kg
, _r.. ..; ,.7..|-..-

. !

tb- ..LI. Hill still pVS •' -
?S

|.rjvenii,.tv

i-lil. ;

l-lhei
»thejl>

will not fire

themwltw throuub.. .

tho CuDiLtution under whi
Ir-iru noil educated. .

Be=idi

.i aiii-antajie which no nth

,..,,, II,.- flevei-imeuluinl..

lore '
lite'ii; hard : Pier Cujoycd.

KngbWi. under the lluke ol (J

Oauot" the niu.it disaitrouii def
tar)' annaU record, (ieotlcm

first. ' -

I :Wti liare often Been i! ehatfled that the phlsent

Oioreuiuntof the Southern Statea il merely the

f,.)n-.iuirn.il:..,ii r.l" j Ii ...'J [iiiq»i-i... lone i-iit..Tt;iia--.l

bj-^nfew idtrii>U(ra for Hie .elfi-b ohj>et ofp.fr-

(onel aKKmFidizeruept, Tbere never w.ii a great-

er error—if we were nut about In (i.irl, wenliimhl

of pohti-

. ..),!, end

which 'ihc-yhmHc-
—they hare to paW

itnnlsot'tbPc-ded tetiitof) nhau be
ae..r,.-.med in [he Uoiou of tile United Sliten,

. I i
!..' It, ,| ii. .......i. ;i. | i b I -

- -.ni lie ! 1 ..

.-',. !.- ..lllii' Fe.leral I 'i.iiatitutioii. to the en-

n>Tn"ut ni nil the riixlitx, advantages, and im-

nunitief of ritijem oiihu United fjtiitc*, .and in

be mean time they nihil! he mamtnined und pn-
•rti'd in (he enj.'i im-iil el' their liberty prop-rti

.

mil the ri'li^i on wlneli tii'-y profoM." Aiid, Sir,

m if to mark the true nature of the cwaion in a

n an

n

it [....tiiimfi. ant In admit ..i rui-.,
,

,.intrueti.,n

he tnaty mipnlate' im price: and the eole eonsid-

'nition lor tie' rrinn-ynriee. us stilted on iu face

ithe desire to ull'ord iinlrong proof of llm frierni-

ihip of France for
1

(be Un.ted States ((,- th-

ernis CI u separate eonvealion (lipulalinj tie

ia)Toent of n sum id iiiuiu v. (be precautir

.-i-i.l.-

'

lh.it the

r progr
nflc-ftloriB

on ropented,
ith n^-rnnted enormity, the leiitnrieiilji ajaiufit

ii 'iirb .i Ctutbum launahi'd hi- in-Li-ninrtl tb-indcr?i

,rly Ii oeulujy nco.' Tho very woriU i>f liordj

NorLa nnd his royal master are repeated horn in-

d-"bate, net ns iiuntationJi. hut as the fipnntaneous:
nilpoun[,jjH -.1 i np.rrt the e..iii,ier|iart of tbeira.'

In Lord North's -pecch.onlh-.-d. -trueLou oftho
tea in DcBtnii hJitur, he said:

"We am no I. ni.it' r to dinpute I., tu, . r, lecisia-

tion and tajnlicn; ice <"r iwie only tv roniidir
ichtlhcrorn(Httt\hartani)nuthor\l<j there., Ibis
very clear wo him: none, il we -utter (be proper-

ty of our aubjeeti to In- d.-;troied We must
puniih, conltnl, or yield to tuem."
And thereupon b.0 proposed to eloao the port of

llmton.just a.- th.- Rejirinntatms el" Ma-s.i.b'i-

setlH now propose to i-l..s.* the ji.irt ol ( 'hnrlifjleu,

in erdrr ta iltltrmine ichtlher or na! you hat* any
authority llin^ It ii thu.s that, in l.-lil. Boqtanu
to pay her dcTt of Altitude to Ch.irle.-tnn, which.

in th- il iv- of tier .-t.-ji'-l... proclaimcl tie- c'u.r-
' thnt "the cuuto of BoJnn win the

drand, equal!,

immortality,

nruit and ylor

. of Cln

'Wbr>,

rciorvo tb-

itolhe'Coa-
^tttutioir If you rei.-b li,« hiehi of thi* great
'icaiion, yoUr children'* children mil n>.>iip anil

nl you Lle-iod i coiii.-s- uijvelf aml.itioiin ol

mring in the glut) of ii.-.'i.inph.Jiuii; II,H eran.l

el iiiannilie-nlr.-Hiilt. To hnto our natnen en-
tiled in tho Capitof. to Bo HBeatcd hi luturo
'nerations with i:rat.e".,l -inn]aill»: ibi.s mn bonor
iijher than tho mounluias— miife Dddbrtna Ihau

nionumental ulaba^ter, Veti Virgmu n unco, m
ill tho olden Line. htu| been Board tier sister

States meet bur tbii day at tho council board
Vermont id here, bringing with her the uternoriiM

of the past, rtrlnn) in the meinoneA of oil.
I

Jer
Ethan Allen and hit deninud for the sui -

uder of Ticoudvr.ga .n tin ii.iun) of tho Groat
ehovah and (ho Aiuerieau Congrois New

Haiiipahire ii her.—her linne iltuitnte,! by mem-
JrahloimDal-, noil "till more luteli .u ISin birth-

laciihfbim who Wou tor hinuelf | ,, i.,u,.-o;

Defender of the CooatitiiLon. and who A .-«.. that
letter to John T.ijlor l.i -

I . ed in

the. hearts of bis connrryraeD MiuuGhuielbi i-

not here—fuolno ii],.niher hjihI nhii ia coouaa)—

I

hope to. said Mr.Tyler, ami that she will bring

wtlh her ber daughter Maine. I did not U-Ueva i;

of it

: only ol tie'

?s. We will

-ha]>cd to their handa, ereri

Ibo prrnervalion of. order, th

jualieo. and the protection.

q

property, from
;
foreign

.
or <

Then can consult with calu;

.l.i,! -r.-.ti. .a on ever) subject,
- -i'.ur,. |„|,e,. Bat if iiedono-gre.it-

ly mi'tiike tlie prei ailin.' •eutuui-nt of the Soilb-

ero mind, no liltompt "ill be inaile to impnu-e

I
1 ,. C.-Orititutioo. We shall take it.aucbnj it il—

-i,,.|-, as ha- been found Gumcient for our security

sod Ljppini-Si to long as. its true spirit lived iu the

beirta,ipfja majority of the people, ,i

S.iloa, and controllril the adieu, r

l-'.-.|enil. but of Hie State' Lcgislati

aJopt all laws not locally iimpplieaWo or ineom-
o.itible with neir r,,'iv relations We will reciog-'

nize the obligation'' of idi existing tr.m tho-o

respecting the African slave trade included. Wo
shall be prepared to avsumo our juut pr..portion

of tho nutionnl debt, to account for ibo cost of nil

tho forta and othor property of the Unit.il .stat.'s.

,. ,..,'ii ii .. n.iv-' U'l.ii compelled Iu ft-ize in wlf-
J -',-•.

:i it si, u.j 1.1 appear ibal our share of such
i vpenditnte bin I.-.'., ereater lliari In .jtle-i «.-

l-oiei;'ainl. above alt. ive ihnll, as well from the

.lie tales of natural justice ncd tb.' principles „f

in! '-motional law, as of polilieal .mil geogrnptiieal

r.ffiniliej, and of mutual pecuniary interests, re-

iwjniiethe hsht.il the uihabitaiitn of [hi VnUbj
, Liie MissK-ipj.i nielli,- tr.ouiarii-lnitsffeeiiavH

milioa. ,Wo will I'liaranti-.? 1-, them a tree iuler-

.hauge of all agricultural production, without

::.[..>[ fai dun, or toll of anj iiiml, the free (raii-

-|- thfoniign foBntfii : :'
. ,erj -p-.-cie* of ruer-

, iaiiJi:-..-. f ulijcct ot,lj to siicli rraulatictia m miy
l...i ali-olutelv neei'Warr for the protection of nni

rsrcnaii riysfem ive may establish, nnd for jinr[«>-

t.. t of police. An for such Ktali-3 of the IJiiieu

as may not choose to utiite their dc stir.y with oui

ne 'ball consider tbem as ivp^hal! nil other 1.

cum pnbons — '' Enei'

l for uheervntiun on
n of the neeouitiv*

i

r o'ecnitomed pariy

le«ion. Profit by its teaeJiiUKS. So,

nldti's.- vnt under the royal ficn-inai

.'arlianii nt. it wa.s invoked to take

misco listrued aa hi

"reianiy over frt

f atlf.gt

bargain and Hale of eov-

Witli wlnil ileliininnt

i'h adyocnto!
-"' '

mill aiquiojccd in theauggeatii

senile Ejecutive, onder the k

m pea..'.

part mil,

. . r n Ibo mere election, by the forma of t

Constitution, of a President distailefol to us, I

cause, as il is so often and so confidently assert,

.'. -toctiou. 1 Itbtthii: all couaidcr the eh

tion.of ilr.Lincoln. with Ins .well-known antece- '

.1. nl- and av.iiv.-.l priinijil.-. an.l |.nr[. -.-. I.v a I,

deeided majority over nil other cundidates eom-
bined in even" nor,- ihuel,„lil.i,i; Mat ilo- s„l,.

of the Pacific sl...|.r, noble, gollunt N'ew Jen-oy
alone oieepled. as eon, lusive evidence ofth'e do-"

tcrminrd hostility of the northern mioses to our
"'"ulio'na. We believe that tie conscientious 1

1

tain.' II..' o|;i.:.ii- ulii.b be La- - ''fen unii

l>li> .Hi .b-i'i,i,.-.| .111,1 that. bftviiig heonobTt-
li -m s n, „, pi..i (| fvli',|, be will hotieaily

repudiated

il •! Jo. • 1 from Th"- : r action.

avion- otlbi.treiity fulfilled;

r il.il. . ,,i,iaini..il Hlayti tiehl

pie tbroufrli the « bole length

eV; that thoic people had an
lettlouieot With their alaves

throughout the entire ceded
over yet bad the hardihood

w'o'bhTO n' treaty-promise

protectthatiproiierty," thnt

fiila ye property in that 1 erritory. " belote it shnild

become a Sfatc THstlhu propiiic ivai openly

violated in the a.ij.i-ioi.nr |..n . .1 upon the South

at the time of the ;i.|iiii.sioii of Missouri, i- matter

of recorded history. II.. per-joi o—. an.l un-

answerahte e.vp..sifii.ii..t \(- ' ( - 'iilh.'

i.j.l.ili.'.il.'lliiTi.ll.y bile 1'- !• ". ,-•
.
mil

teuiain throuLU, jiuim- ,
' ..,;,,i, ,.'

ana nanii riL'ht, whhh rongress could not deny,

nl uilnu-ssio lo the I'm. ni with "all the rights of

ulltbccili/cns. of the UuileJ Mat,.-." it i.. in '

that 'th.' partisan* of the fightoi the tiiajorit

ine toUniela, la propon

Kccurc the belter e.\e.iit,.. . -1 In- lam," by
|

.kudiu.i; ports, and tunniig '.pi
,

[..,,[. •!

states the attill-ry ivhirh the.
j
r.iVi.leJ in

ir own oipnuse, for tbe.r oivn di-Ven-e, and en-

steil In iou i. ml to him Ii r that ami lor no oth-

purpo;.:. Nay, even in Slates Ihal ar,- n.nv

rci'ing the undoubted and most precious rights

a free people, where there ia hu neeaaion,

ere the citizens are u-sembliog to bold peaceful

.I. , I s for ...ii all-ring w hat toumeofnelion is di>

in iraded in thi-ilr.-iiil.'risii.. by a due recurd for their

iwnaafetyand Ibeir own litierfy— aye, oven in Vir-

;mia herself, Hi.' ]>t'i,j,le are to nasi th.-ir nuflra-

,'ca beneath the undisguised menace* of a (rovvn-

ng fortrem. .Cannon nrc brought tolw

could well ho tha (he voice which, n other time*.

was ao familiar t

.ecilrut'sb're^
addreMcd U

(hot practical up he pval law1

aant. Rhodn
Idaini. the lirnl ..I i.'..v''- \\ ilh.ims ia biro,one ol

the tiv.. last Slate .
hi herjeatoiisyofthe public Lber-

1 01 J III 1 e propiiriin. wcap-
Wash-

in the earliest tohaatonto itsrescuo. Thogrent
ire State of New York—ropreaentcd thua far

•y one—ilel. g.it..,J t.wlaj a tiiller force to join

,.. great nork ol healing llioiti-coutenta of th"

,. and re-tor:uL. the ri'ign of fraternal feeling

Jcney Halao here, with thomemoricn of the

iast covering her nil over. Tivnton and Trince

ton live immortal in elory— tho plaina of the

la*| enerims I with tin. ln-arfa bloodi of Vir-

ginia'a sons Ainonj her delegation I rojoict"

to recoguijo a gnllaut son of a nigner of thu

immortal declaration which announced lo. the

nor). I mat i.'.i.'t. •
, pr.-.i: * had huconie lbirte.."i

md..[iendi.-tit and sovereign Stat.s; and here, too,

is Ueluware, (he land of tho Hayarili nnd the

Uodneyu, ivl„,.„ -ml at Uiai.dm.ne wa, momt-.a-
'

' -iwduf Virgu.aa yi "

-.6 Mat

hun.ln.i-.

negropli.ln

rc beeuipniinptly

:d ruin ,and dciaatai

, and ha.

sujierac

•ysetatioiij tollorheri
it ilni'liyciori poudpn

i.-..nJ f ." We ml,:
tbeai amicalfly^iioiii-

shall have. bo^pVoV
course. But in thin.

til of(he case, rv

wrjh the pou'ibtUh

I.Jiiyof a partial

factory to us and honorable to them. But witli!|

tho ..present representations in either bramhot'i
Congrcii we !-'• nothing fnjustifj

i i . . .„

:iij siieh eipectatioii \Vi. in ml be prefi-. .J t,

.

retilt coercion, whethfir : atteraplfd by nvoncd,
cnfmies, or by a hand heretofore uuppoaed to Ixi

friendly—by open war or onder the n^.ir

. 1 iou!, aal. therefore, the more dangcrom pie-

i .fit of enforciug the lawa. protecting public pr -

vrty, or collecting the revenue. Vie. ihal! Dot

.-an I about words or discua lugitl and tecbni.al

distinctions. Wo -hall , oi,s,J.r the one as couiv-

;,i-nttothe other, and ahall bo prepared lo 001

a. onlingly—vtruifi. erbilrio f-zrali—you willfiud

u.i ready to meet you with tho outatrelebed hand
• fellowship, or in the mailed panoply of war, .,*.

you may will it. Elect between the.sr allcrnas

lives, Wo bate no ideii thnt you will ever
1

at]

tempt to iuvnde our aoil with your aroiiei. It lit

i-.e acknowledge your aoperiorlty on the neoi ai

i

., -ii.- degre.' necideDtalj but in thd

main iiatoral nnd permanent, unlil'wp aliall havil

aciiuired belter purl- for our marine, Y'otl way!
if you ao will it, |»r.'ii.t in eoii«idering usbouuoj
to you during your good pleasure You may deny

tho aoered and iiiJeiiii-sll.lo rigbl we will not sat

, but of revolution, aye, of rebellion]

ted to enter tbeUnif.il'. and, Sir, of nl

ivhi.-h justify the action of the Sout

hiniiin- uiagnilii.lr ll iii-,1

tenml of the right of lo-ees-^.m \ pr.

momlriluana tllat which pen- cUjre=l

-ney, constiluleil b> sovoreiun .Si.ite-

ei purposes, into ihe unlimited il.'sp.ili-

nty which denies all legitimali'es.'ape

, .[lotum, even though power, mtdehv
iqied, .on.-erti tin' whole fabne of tor.,

i lii-ftv into Ihe sreure aboil., of lawle*

and' degrdde.s fthvoreifjni States into

li pcuil nicies. Sir,

. ..j.tr?ti

tor L'lon , nnd whos,. sh-.. II. •'«• nl Annapoli-

wan the" thealut of a HpecLiele of n HUCeejsful
. oiomanilor. who, alter liliorating his iountry
.hull, uiiitirtlie.l Ins .swor.t ,nnl laid il iloun upo:
.',,

.
I- a- ..'' thai count n- Then eomea Pen'nry!-

-
.

r. I, |., t;.ml.]tiO!iari' lire, briniriug with
Her tho dealhless names of franklin and Morris,

ri'^'Si/'iiH'V v.;;; :,.',' 'in

, I, ,

i uroouni >' fr,--.!..!i! and t udepen dene-) in

former days. All hail to North Carolina, with

her Mecklunhiiri' UtclarjLoii in her hand utainl-

iug erect on the ground of loir own probity and
represented in In- attnbur.-i In her MacoD. and

in Ihi I iHseinbly he her ili-linguished kod 1

, at no
aeeat distanec Irom me. Four dauahters o£ Vir-

ginia ulwi clusl. ' Jiaiui..! th.- loiiih.'J board, on lh-j

invitation of tln'ir anei^nt iiiotb.T, thecldost Ren.
tucky. whole sons, under that intre|iid warrior

Anthony Wavne. enve frerdom of wttlement to

ceded, :

but placed upon thui

and put a barren at

i of tlLuirsWeeding.'

if yoo choose

ery people to e»tubliab foritaclf

.er^mept which it may, even i

you deem it, consider host calc.

safety nnd promote Ills w*lfhri'.

the priociplea of our immortal

depfodence. Vou may attempl
JllVclioii, i.v you "uray, under'

v..irti,wviire..lleeHFigyoi,rr.l.

parta lbi.i will be war. and

wltli dlfTcrent but raunlli cfGcn

a": r. ,| permit lb n.iimi,'

,, rijht ..f

it fonnot u
a folly, if ...

:

u

v;V
i

:;;:

;

;S'
ii;;;;with liu- id rip. il liiinliiiji .ll.l.-ol.rlhi.irbea.U,

up Hint ll,i» ...ill t ii

biooiiy itmggie. it noura oamuch na yours, and
.ilil.ouuh for a linio m-r- -tars n,a> eliim- ..n H.ijr

banner, our children, if n„t ive,' will rail, linden,

oor.sVUnlion more mliriei'muuiid more triple iident

. I!n in ,> on re, Y.,u may ^iiile at !his,n., uuimpA-

,
lonl hoaij, at 1 ast lor 11...

y resold, if not for pla
Jiili.r,' J!i;i 'I ' i -1 4 ni;. I ii f.r pilu-

!
.'..- nail I. .,,.,,'. s,ippli.alrromtli.'iai,[..

:,,.ii njintnt <>.< bn-ivcly fiiruWi tl|n

''/rVerioi'tnr earning on. with such mioiamph-il lie-
1 iUvtheAlriMu.lave-tmde—Now Yhrk. nnd'Now

Vinjlund Your in.rein'.de marine must either....

partuto—realizing all tin .r
,

. i I ,,-
i 1 I

l,'...p..l.be -o[i.Iina lli'.l <
- .1 I i.i i] I".

DenlOCmlie party of the North .n.Jwill wo ''

believe, ro-estabQ-.h its hut ao end. m j ,u I'n

the Free States.

Mr. HFNJAMIN (riem,. La-)—Mr. Prelident.

if ,we were engaged m tb, pertoiuruiieol accna

t..e,, d l.....i,lniivo ilut.i'i, I might well rcit eon-

tent will. Hi- simple .statement "I my conCurrcncf.

in the remarkjjuat miide by my colleague, l'ni-

foiiudl. iin|ic.'S.s t il, b.nvi'ver, will, llm solemnity nl

tin: o.',"-.i--ioli, lean no! he ius-n-iM.. to Ihe duti ill

|..aviio; uinong the nulheritic reports dl your pro

eei.lii.es, llm I.'. old. d oipnusion ni uiv eoiivi.l-

lil.llllillt IheSti ..lUi.-lllliil liu- Ml. d .mil

tod well mid Wis.ly in this, ci-i.il- nl"
:

-.' • 'V

ir. ill tho courw of Ibo diaciniinii ben- and olie-

H-ii.-r... .1 Im. li.-.-a i,ii;..d on i.h.i.' I..... • 1

not lor then oivn u-o ami benefit, H in .. '. . n

can hav Mi.h rii^lit. Iniiiuso "sl|e that lln

nil by Tiiirehaiie." flonll.-iii..|l hav.- mjl eoll.'eli

lo speak nf'the fen-eceign Stulc.i formjd I citizens

' ' '.',,, '.>:"
....iiii.i, l,.t (.fallthat is

not created hyhicber than human power. But it

isni.ttru. L. t l i.i- .iiii.iri theory. For tvv.v

thirds of a century this right haa been known by

ii, !, -...i, i,.|„ at all tun, i within their

power, jel op to the present period, when ita p*-

crcue hot became indiapcndnblo to a. people
,„. . , ,

.
I n " ,.i..,iiit,. eii.nniii.il there haie

been but two instances iu which It w'M evert

threatened seriously: Ihe lir-t. when slaasaeliu.

»itt« led the NcwT'nghiinl States in an nttiinpl to

e-oape from th- dangers ol out last war with Great

llritnin, nnd the second, win u the name State prc^

posed to neci-Je on uci-ouut of the admission '

Texas ur u new Stale into the Union .Sir, in 11

language or our declaration of secession Irom

Great llritnin. it instated in an istntiliiin d tnith

that "all cxperienco h.ith 'hn.iii ihatmanliiud arc

more disposed to snlfnt while ills are sulVerahle

than to right Ihemselves by nbohshiiig tho forms

lo vvhieh Ihey are nccimtonied." And nothing .

be rnorr ohvioin tn the .aim nnd candid obsnr
,.i ,,i. -, ... i, '-lh.il, that tho ,l,:rii|.|i„n of Ihe

In Hie mad ear.-.-r w hi, h has brought ileilniolioi

to Ihe Union, had tuny hemi couvinerd of the ejj

i.loin;,. ..1 tin- r.^ht and lln- i:,t. iitn.ii t.. fi - r= r t i|

Tho Very Itnowledge ni it-, .-uhl. ore, b> prevenl

uliar tlnlls. and when ion.' lolls, lilnekaiies

lici, navies, ami all lb.' accus.tnuicd coorcivi
:

.ha .1 di spots shall h- |imp.,s.-,| and a,l.-,i

,.' .... -hall I..,- h.ard from thi» sole of the

amber that will make it- very roof resound with

milieu ml. lain.:irolniilrag..llri.ii..ni M.ihinli..,

all hear ringing in mi .ar.s II,.- appeal nf the cl-

ient l..'|iresintnti.|. illoii i;eori;e II Peudle-

, of Ohio,) whns. iiorllioni b...i... h.nks dniyu

Kentucky's fertilo holders' "Armitt. rionty)

bhad tin not mu in;,:!" this Union jtuliri, rtojjn.l

,
mup."

d noyi to you. Mr 1'ie-i.Uut, and to myj
brother Senators, on all si, 1,- of this Chamber, D
bid a respectful farewell; with many of IboseJ

from whom I have been radically separated in poj
lilieal s-'iiliue'iit, u,l per«.ual relaln.ns have b-'-n

kindly, and have inspired inn .. itb a respect and
enter-in that I -hall not willmel. forg.-t ; with those

nroiind mo from the Southern States, I part fia

part from brothers on the eve i f a lemporanl

ilCC, With a cordial pressure of the hand and aj

smiling assurance of the s| dv rem .vol of sweet

intercourse arouiiJthelaniili le irlh Hut toyou|

noble and gcneioua friend.,, who, hum beueatll

uther iikies. jios-e^s hearts ttml beat in unipado

benrta ajre with i

to do.,

The cyeioftlio whole country; aroi'tflriied'to

this hall nnd (o tins assembly
1 m orientation and

hope.. I .trust, geullemeii, that joa may prose

,-ooiiielvea wortl,. of llm greal occasion. Ouran-
..e.tors probably oiiiiuil!.-.l a Lbiuder in nothnv-

ing fixed upon every lilth ilecnde fora eallof a

general Convention to amend and re-foml
.
th.f

ibtption. Ou tho contrary, they havii made
diuic'-U. r.e.v- '. ., .'..unin. uiitchl- I.. -. an.-

i nmendments to an instniiueot which Wa-s

perfect for live inilln is of people, but »ot ivholly

aa to thirty million* Your patriotism will «ui

mint the difli. ulties. howcier great, if you will

,t arconiphsh but on... triuinj'h in advance, aud

at ,d'.r,uu,[.l, .... r part; Wtiat ir party w'he-,

mpareii to the task of rose. ling one's country

am danger : Ho that, and one long, loud stiou?

' ' m will roaouiid throughout the

.it, .>

mot:

a your

ited and uisadcd Iij

ild a . il to

whom 1 I. el 1 nart forever, what ahull I, can

wiv ! Nought. 1 kin... ami foil, i.s needed for r"
self; but this 1 wall >ay lor Ihe people in wt
namo I apeak to-day: whether prosperous or

verio fortune* await you, one prieelss trcaiur

youra—the as.ur.ir..'.- that an entire peoplo h'o

your unmea, nnd bold lln in in gratetul and aUci

gltttoredin'timmorn

r shnckloa of alooL

ivilh the hope, (lie c
n of the glorious Wei

;..'.' !.
. ,,: I,

1

:

d. and the revenue i

ai r.bi.|l.„n. nndhl-r 1

oa' 'fheven wo.l!.

.I o iliiotL- i

.el. .'"" I tl.

greal work wo Lav..

i \y'o i Evt . iadv, iyoea

.eraation turned ou dyoamies, nsked (ho

lln tleorpe Slephenson. the celebrated cngin. ei

Whatdo you inn-iikr Ihe ino-t [mw. rful i,.r.

n nahirot'
1

'
"1 will toon answer that iiucatioa,"

said ho: "it ii the r;/t of a woman tolbe mau lha'.

Iovm bor; for if n woman lonk^ ivilh ufleoliun ol

a man. should he go to Hie uttonnod ends of the

ofthat look will bring bun

Printer's denUaro gercrally ladies' men not-

withatindiug the) li.no pr. ttj hard name- «nroe

lime ago onnof ib, -.' Ii.ir.l-naiiieil fellows and his

lady love were walking alone, nnd chatting very

briakly upon He- niinn-ru'H tor.;. < of the da.. ..lien

sbi'.sudilcnl) caught bialiauJ, und looking «unl-

mgly itihislaci), aaked:

"IV, vou I w why I ci . ii'.l -rt r.-[.'i

"No,my dear, I do hot," Im replied.

ojt ia because I am in lore wilhtho do.,1

Theeffeet of climate on the human Hj»-t.>mn

shown iu a atnking manner !•> the inbal.itauls o:

Australia, .vho u. tho courw. ol" two or three goa

orations, lose tho corpulent character of English

men, and Iwcome a tall, gount, rawboncd race,

like Ihe inhabitant of our Southern States
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THE CRISIS.
FcbrctruT rti 'f*01

ribcrawill End their papersIV 'Colutnbos tut'

at IuoPoii Ojfiu.

Back Numlier&-

New subscribers will bo furnished v

numbers of "Tiie Crisis," «* as to l

Volml

ISTTo persons desiring business dons io Kan-

sas, we refer them to the card of J. GlU, Spivev,

Eaq. TVo can mart licorfullj commend Mm to

those who wish their bmlncss promptly and well

nTGc». Kobissos bus issued a proclamation

convening tho State Legislature of Kansas on tbo

26th of March rcit- Tho Legislature was dott-

ed a year ago last December.

TheClevelandNational Democrat.
TVo regret to learn that Col Flood ban sus-

pended tho publication of tun paper It held

rank with tbofirsl daily pnpoisofthe State in point

of ability. Wo wish the retiring editor better

success in hie nest newspaper enterprise.

Reports of Officers of Slate, nud
Stale loslilulioDS.

Wo are under very peculiar obligations to our

Stale Senator, Hon. A.L.FEiUULi.forafuusettof

Messages, Reports, etc., us made (o the present

General Assembly of tho State of Ob.o.

tSTOca readers will find a eommnnicalion in

our paper signed ''OBSEUYEn,"that will well repay

a perusal. It if from tho peu of one of our most

gifted and patriotic citizens, whoso voioo and pen

wDl not bo idle in the novel and monstrous scenes

passing daily before our vision. Intellect and pa-

triotism that has for years been postive m our po-

litical contests will bo warmed into life and na-

tivity in these perilous hours. Sueb will, wo hope,

find a congenial homo in. the columns of "Tilt:

Crisis" Wo feel proud of our vtw tnserprise

and tho interest that ib awakening lo iU suecess.

Mew Reading Koom.
We are greatly pleased at the spirit of our Irish

fellow-citizens in establishing n READING Rooai

for their pastime and improv. meet.

Tbey havo rented apartments in tho Ridgwny

Block, on North High street. Tbey have named

their society "Tho Irish Americans' Literary As-

sociation," and it gives ue pleasure to state that it

bids fuir to become a i <-ry sue. F=ful eipcrimeut,

.ind lasting benefit* may he derived from it

We hope they will be liberally encouraged by

our citiiens generally, and we bespeak for tho

Association the aid of ail who take an interest in

promoting such enterprises.

"Union Cockade."
We acknowledge with pleOEure tho receipt of a

"Union Cockade" "from the Committee of Ways

atd Means of the Orphans' Home," with the

"hope" of tho fair lady who acta as secretary pro.

iem., "that yon (we) will wear it in common with

nllrruo citizens." We will do better, wowillpro-

sent it to our little boy. a real Union loving child,

and get bis pledge that be will labor for tho pro-

serration of this Union long afler wo hate bid

down our pen and retired to that bourne from

whence no politician ever returns.

These, beautiful little "Union cockade*," the

BADOBB of what oor country uai, are tor sale at

Riley's and Randall & Aston's book stores

Good for the ladies ofthe Orphan's Home—may
they livo to seo our Union re-united, and may a

higher happiness nnd o warmer affection be in

store for the future- than even in the past.

The Obio LegiNlaiarc.

The past has been rather a barren week in leg-

istatiDn. Tho report io favor of performing the

State Printing in the Deaf and Dumb Asylum

does not show much practical knowledge. Tho

idea of performing heary book work by unprac-

tieed littlo boys, cuuld only originate in minds

donded by eomeLung more (ban philanthropy.

—

Some propositions are too linn veiled to require

argument, and this is one of them, to say nothing

of the Constitution, which, of course, is not of

mnch importance in Bach case*.

If there is n desire to learn the boys in tbo Asy-

lum the printing art, as much as they could ac-

complish would be tho workon a liltlo newspaper,

for a long time. Hut wo presume it was not tlie

hoys that were thought of.

The proposition in the Legislature to indorse

United State* Government Bonds to the amount

of Ohiu'a share, of the surplus revenue, is ero-

atiug quite a sensation. That dulriiu'ion has

a queer political history We were n member of

tho Ohio Senate at the time it was received, and

wo had a good time of dividing it out among the

counties. It was one of tbo humbugs of politi-

cians, and scums like Baoquo's Chest, it will never

D C. LaRui's Panopticon at Montcoii

»:kv Hall To-Night.—We clip from tho Lonis-

ville Journal tbo following

;

LaRuk'n Panopticon op India.—There bai

certainly been no entertainment in our city, for

years, which will prove ns attractive as tbo Pan-

opticon -' *-

ir (fleets great ci

crowded houtra for a month at Ihii

Jly, possess rari

;dit on the good tasto nnd
._. lommunity, that a ipeatasll

which combines instruction with arnii'iemeiitkhouM

i.ommand far morn popularity than ono of

amusement, however excellent in its way
courteous proprietor of the Panopticon dt

must, nssnrcdly, possess rare fase'innlioni

ects gri

tcUSsenea of

13T Wo were not aware until we rood thi

Afac-a-cheek Pre $s, that there wns anything

funny in our national troubles:. Children

laugh when a cob-houso falls over, but wo

really had not viewed the mutter in that

light, nnd felt rather fad, and of course

wrote ns we fell.

Wo ore content that our Mac-a-cJieek

e.olcmpornry eliull feel lively u* long an he

feels pleated.

A teller from Uie Soatb.
We cannot refrain from publishing an ei-

tract from a letter just received from a gen-

tleman of high standing as n clergyman,

living in Mobile, Alabama. It was notwrit-

ten US for publication, bnt we feel it will be

only extending its design of usefulness to

give it to our renders as the writer given it

to us. It is tho honest -views of ono who

seldom ever encages even io political con-

versation;1
, and whoso character ns a man,

ns well nsn christian, is above reproach. It

i3 dated Mobile, .'list January, 1861, and

"I cant resist the inclination to say n word
political, although in ordinary times it is oat of my
range. I have Mentha projp-'ctns of your pro-

posed paper, anil lokmrc its spirit greatly. But it

teems to mo you uro nctingupon a wrong nssump-
lion, at is tho case with tbo large majority of both

Southern friends and foes at the North. If any
thing is to bo done towards tho accompli* hnii'nt

of yonr desires it must bo by rrcoiutruciion. The
JMantautbttaetdi \tltattlUUg dissolved. Tbo
old Union is gon" However painful and heart-

rending may be the thought, it is a real foci, and

if any thing is to !• ilono for the good of the whole
country that was, it must proceed open this fact

If it were poxtble. to coerce the [feeding Stales
— (ho « Qdeit idea that ever entered any soon man's
brain—we should not bavo the former United
States. That is clear. 1M coercion is f-imply im-

possible. Every man, woman and child in the

Southern States would dio first. And tho sooner
believed and felt everv where, tbo tetter

for all. •
my b'b arty. I wrote only (o dogood. I

know the intlu.1DM your paper will ciert, and I

thought I would give you an idea from the far

South which mny he mado asoful."

There is certainly food for reflection in

this letter. It speaks of things as they are;

and why should we not confess tho truth,

and try to peek a remedy on sudfc term a us

only possible. Let us open n free,

and plain spoken interchange of sentiment

all subject- tinicbiug our misfortunes, and

try in the most cordial manner to stay the

strife that impends over us.

<'f coercion would be but a war of

conquest. A war of conquest would end in

i military despotism, and leave all, not only

impoverished in parse and ruined in honor,

bat our liberties would be sacrificed in the

ivreck. Against this we have, every one of

js, n personal interest, higher than all others.

The fate of a free people depends on their

ability to withstand the blandishments of

ilitary glory—once yield to this and dee-

Is will Ecije upon tho whole and trnmplo

country and people in tho dust. The North

to dread from a military movement

than the South. We shall bavo the expenses

to bear—we 6hnll hovn the army to fill up,

and if successful or unsuccessful, wo shall

ut of a conflict of arms, broken in

spirits and exhausted in energies, with a

itanding orniy on qui handr, and with mili-

tary leaders tbat will have all the power in

eir own control, and the people li>fi nnnhln

wrench it from them.

These must be the consequeees to us, let

what may happen to the South.

Wo do not settlo family diflacultios with

o bowie-knife and the pistol. Any ono

who would encourage such a settlement

Id be driven from the society of all de-

cent men and women. Wo must seek a

more ecnsible and christian modo of solving

our troubles. The people must bo heord,

and their voice listened to.

Why can we not call a National Conven-

tion, and invite delegates from all the Stjites

a consultation. Let it be dono by

the States, and let men attend who have a

true and patriotic feeling in the matt'r

—

who will truly represent tho Union, not

tho party feeling of the country—men dis-

posed to waive some disputed points to save

-men who con rise above party and

selfish triumph*, and look only to the gener-

al good.

Let nil disputed questions be there dis-

cussed in a kind nnd friendly manner— in

the spirit of peace and in tho name of the

whole people. Let sectionalism have no

ho Convention, and such proposi-

tions bo offered as will lead to conciliation,

d provisions adopted that will in nllfoture

no mark the line over which, if politiofanj

pass in their desire for office, their conduct

bo at onco delected, and public opinion

undeceived.

Long will be the time before s<i< h esj'iri-

ents will bir tried again. Wo verily be-

lieve thut if the U-'publicans were out of

this perplexity they could not be coaxed in-

to another like it. Tbo great trouble with

m now is n littlo stubbornness growing

of pride of opinion. That is not a suf-

;nt cause to involve the country in ruin.

Tho mass of the Republicans are not to

blame. Tlitir lenders on the stump assured

them that the,- was no danger. That the

South was a bloviating humbug, nud only

wanted to scan peopll —thai the election of

Lincoln would at once create a calm, and

all would be oh quiet and placid as a May
morning.

supposed that these leaders knew

all about it—why should not their purty,

then, have believed them. Tbey were, the

most of them, Congressmen, who ought to

havo known tho truth of what they stated,

as they were in daily intercourse with mem-

bers from the South. Tbey long since

should have known what their anti-slavery

dogmas would leud to. If they know it and

deceived the people wilfully, then their crime

is tho greater.

Wc wish the, people of the Cotton States

could fully appreciate the feelings of all

(hose in tbo North who lave no fellowship

Willi tho Abolition incendiaries, and those

also in tho border Slave States, who feel a

natural sympathy with them, but who also

nothing but evil in separate coufedera-

f. It is as cruel for the extreme Southern

Stales to treat lightly such friends, ns it is

icked in the Northern Abolitionists to eu-

dearor to precipitate n war of extermina-

the South, and (has drag the heltorKe-

publieans after them, into thesis civil strifes.

It does seem to us that there is too much
id lo not fix upon some ground

of a peaceable settlement of our affairs.

)id we speak as enemies of any section,

should of course use very different lan-

guage, and assume a very different lone, be-

am? wo can be as stiff nud obstinate as any

no, If good can bo made to result from it,

ut that is not tho purpose] of our mission.

We feel that too great a responsibility is in-

olved in tho issue, to trifle with it in any

ray. Tho Government will soon pass into

ntried hands, and wo can not feel confidence

hat it will havo cither tho wisdom, prudence,

ir -will to not push us into extremes at once.

Who, therefore, can calculate the future or

events that may havo a begin-

ning but no ending.

That the cotton Riutew liuv.t made up their

indi to dio io their v«u defence, and

that this determination linn spread to the

family alter nnd taken po-acssion of the

whole household wo can easily und'T^lund.

idily appreciate, but even that

do term i nation does not argue that mnd-inen

the North may not try to push affairs to

the test of such determination. Tho conflict

musl, if it como at all, be as bloody as use-

less, and as destructive to all concerned, as

will be foolish and wicked.

We do not want to tramp over tho tombs

of Wakimsotos, Jeppekson, Madison,

Monroe, Jackson and Polk to establish a

ew freedom" in the land, ueitber do we

ghty dead wrested from the glory of our

general heritage nnd made as the graves of

foreign enemies in a foreigu land to us,

and to those who como after us, We do not

deny that the South has reason to complain

if the career of abolitionism in tko North,

but theroaro thouemidsand tens of thousands

North who huve reason also to lament tho

rise and progress of the some incendiary

irit. Different asourcomplninls may bo in

;ir immediate relations lo us individually,

personally, and in our domestio relations, yot

a genern! and national point of view uur

mse is ono nnd tho same and should not be

lightly severed.

That wo shall have a re-construction of our

government we do not doubt, and in many
lu ii« a messing to all con-

onstitution from the C.ei u>
boen a source of misconstruction from more

than one. It sccme impossible to

beat its true meaning into some men's heads

who aspire lo the highest offices, and we

Iriveu back and forward, from anarchy

omiption, and from corruption

nnrchy, yet nover reforming in eith

Corruption, filching by law and without li

from no powerto do any thing, to power tc

every thing, until "we, the people," ore ]

illy satisfied that our labor is safe from

B one's greed, or our independe

ensrespectedforony ihingbutour

a this crisis has been forced upon

not satisfied that this is not the very

i, and the fortunate juncture, to call U>'

gether the wisest and best of our citizen]

ndito in more direct terms some o:

the provisions in oor Magna Charta. II

ill bo a happy and an honorable escape

from the difficulties that surround us, and by

thus reinstating ourselves, by making a vir

leccssity.addone more bright feathe

to the cap of American Liberty.

We thus disappoint the hopes of our eoe

les uthonie and abroad, but tove oursclve

from disgrace, and in all probability do tin

very best thing tbat could be done, for u

w livu and for those yet unburn.

If thecorruptionsof Congreii ore one-half

great as both pnrti'fl are willing to testify

against each other, and it is probable tie

'en told, it is quite time that

had a cleansing, and closer

; upon national legislati

ver was there a more opportune mom
inaugurate M much needed a refo

d as wo have no King to do it, it Is left

for tho people themselves, where our insti-

tutions deposit the Kingly power and when

• are anxious it shall remain.

If the "old legion is gone" let there riei

)m its ashes like tho Pbcenix. one not losi

briglit, noble nod glorious.

With the light* of the poat, we may be

guided in uur paths to new fields of

not less brilliant, but equally as important,

and quite us great a necessity. Qi

acted with respect to tho existin;

stances, and brought forth a new

ceseful Government, until destroyed by the

very means predicted. Now na the hour

of Uio fulfillment of the. prophecy has

let us fill up the broken ranks and m
our port of the destinynnd use Uio material

of n<«»ri(y, as placd within our reach,

accomplish the great work.

Nover despair, because Uie work is ou

and wo will deserve the ornveu's grave if

are inadequate toitsperleriuuno1
. Llo! then.

all bands to the work ! Let thei

sluggard in the race, ami no looking bank

tho plough bos moved in its furrow.

Who will,, respond* Ah' who will not re-

spond to so noble a work when properly

ailed to duly I

Let us then havo council together—let

:s respond to each others questions—let a

Teat National Convention assemble;—not

a haste; not in excitement; not In fear;

lot in cowardice ; not io a cringing nor in a
defiant spirit, but as equals and as friends,

ith hearts warmed for tho good of tiiuitv

UJOHa op uoba.h BF.iNas, FREEMEN,

The llope Before Vs.

Among many complimentary letters wo
e receiving, we quote the impression made

i one of our renders, who lives in Morgan

)unty, Ohio. He says
:

"The Crisis should be in tho hands of every
voter io Ohio. It would secure a Dcniocratio

ity at the neit annual election of one hun-
dred thousand."

iclined to tho opiniou that our

Kepublicnn friends bavo got a similar idea

from the way theykeep at a distance. They
bad much bettor tnka it, pay for it, and rend

t. They will learn lessons fromitthnt they

tand in great need of learning.

We should be very glad if our Dcmocnil-

c friends would take a bint from tho above

xtract and try tho experiment. Wo have

io doubt the result would bo favorable. Our
purposes are those which every man should

avo tho Union if

possible, from breaking asunder—nnd if it

dd break, unite the pieces as soon as

possible, and avoid all questions that will

npen the sorts anew, nnd thus heal up Uio

ivoands by the most tender and humane

plications. " Let dogs delight to bark and

bite, for God has mado them so."

Bnt let ns, as brethren of the same great

family and nation, adopt a more sensible

modo of settling our difficulties, and adjus

tho earliest possible period our unfortu

te differences, and once morn livo like

freemen should—do justice and fear nol

With this view, wo hope to do good, and

f the Republicans refuse to profit by it, let

iTflrj body vote the democratic ticket. T(

his wo hove got to come at last if wo hope

for peace, national unity, und universal pros-

mthusiastic friend, and wo wish that

an army of them, may therefore not

be so far out of tho way after all. Lot evo-

y Democrat in Ohio catch a ray of bis spir-

t, and the whole Union will rejoice at the

esult—a new feuture will be placed upon

mr affairs.—the smile of hope light up every

countenance—and joy gladden every heart.

If tho Republicans will act tho dog in the

anger, they doser.o i*> be dofoalorl by the

vote of every sensible man in the State.

Aiiotlicr Fal&ehooa] Exploded
We are permitted to mahu the fullowiug

tract of a letter from a gentleman in I' burieston

i his correspondent in thin city, touching the

lored "forced loan," which it appears is entirely

ithout foundation

:

;, ti C, Jan. -J6, It?

At the request of our m
friend. Col. D., who write* mo from Chalan
on his way lo New Orleans, I address yoi

reports have been actively circulated in New
York to the effect that merchants of Charleston
have been called upon and forcibly BWOtSti fori

certain amount of roouey, i-orno as bicb as 83.W0,
and that some, who could not raiyc the money,

»mpelled to pvo their notes for surh bnl-

they could not payin cash." The Colonel

desires to v-indiratp Fouth Carolina from this scsj

log full faith that no such outraged
ins been pursued. I am ouiln willing t

i desire, and stamp this slander as it d

Jt is false from beginning to end, I a:

nt with our leading merchants, and
at no ench plan baa been pursued or n

But what is tho use of attempting (o

newFpapeni right about South Carolina 7

Tba popular rrund lore*— aye. devonrs—eiugge-

ratlon and foJiehood The truth falls cold upon
the public ear, and denial of an untruth is rarely

printed One of your city papom was called up-

- "- about Charleston and the South

The ofti

, but the paper would not put

as th" editor told bim, "ho would not stultify

himself." Tho Legislature of this Slate proposed

ioitstai bill (not passed yet) to lay a tax upon
negroes of tlfW-lOu a bead Poino careless or

malicious typo put, instead of fl.GO $16 per head,

and lo ! every paper in the bud shouts out tam-
tionl toiab'on! see what South Carolina bos

brought upon herself! Tho en-sj has been pntcul

lo all, and yet not a paper com- eta it Sixteen

dollara per b^ad wnuld fivo $M0O,O("J for a

year's oipeosen, wbilo the ouipide estimate is hut

$1,500,000. Acain, Itil repeated over and over

again in Republican piir»-r« Ihut Ijov, trior Aiken,

owning 1,000 slaves, bus been taxed BSO.OOO

This is fnlre. He hos not beoo taxed 6 dollar in

nny special way, though I heard bun say awhilu

ago that be thought slaves ought to be taxed to

Eay
tho cost of tho expected war, and he would

o perfectly willing lo nay ?r. or §10 a head, if

necessary, lo meet tliesflf ipenw-*. Hut enough

of this. It Is useless to ehose fntti'hoods nbout

time must work th« core.

The shove is very different from the state-

ments that have been floating around here.

Tho peoploof tho North havo been most

shamefully deceived as to tho true condi-

tion of things South, Wo can see no ob-

ject to be gained by such pertinacity ir

falsehoods esoept to keep down the rising

spirit of our peoplo to compromise our diffi-

culties, and tJiun fore- a final and everlast-

ing separation. If this is the object, then

tho real traitors to tho Union ore in the

North, nnd hem wo should look for them.

InObioourtaiesintiuieofpcncoare$l,CO

on the hundred—while the wnr debt inSouth

Carolina is only 81,00 on n sluve worth $300

lo $1,000. How is this!

_ RP Soe AdvertisemenU on eighth page

Tbo "..nil., n. Confederacy.
Delegates from tbo Lecedjng Slates met at

Montgomery last Week, or^tured a temporary

elected JErrkrson Davis, ot

Mississippi, President, and Allx H. Stevek?, el

eergiu, Vice President.

They adopted tho Constitution of the United

Stoles with some newprovi|]ons,«ucbns prohibiting

i- (rode and tbo introduction ol

slaves from States not in their orgarii jation, and

ue oUiers. This organization to last one year.

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 10.—Tho Hon.
A. H. Stephens said in rcKponto to a sere-

nade last evening :
•• For though wo met a»

strangers from different nnd independent
States, wo ore onco moro citizens of a corn-

country. Allow me sincerely and brief-

ly to return you my unfeigned thanks for

this compliment. Tho state, of my health
roice and the night air, apart from other
iderntioos, prevent me from doing more,
is not the time nor place to discuss the

'. question now pressing in the public

Cils.

is sufficient to say that this day a new
Republio has been formed. Tho Confeder-
ate States of America bavo been ushered in-

existenco to take their place amongst tho
lions of tho earth, under a temporary or
^visional ficivi.-rninent, it is true, but soon,

be followed by one of a permonent char-
ter, which, while it ?-

1

j r r " uders none of our
eient rights and liberties, will secure them
ore perfectly, Wc trust for pOHee, sccu-
.v mid dorooslio tranquility. That ought
bo the objoctof all Governments. What
the future of llii* new Government? The

fato of this new Republic will depend upon
irselvee. Six States only at present con-

stitute it, but six stars yet appear in oar
Constellation nnd Constitution.

permanent Government may have a
greater number than the origiunt thirteen of

tbo original Union, with more than three
times the population, wealth and power.
With such u beginning, the ptospoct uf the

futuro presents strong hopes to the patriot's

heart (or bright prospects in our career;

but what tho future shall bo dopends upon
ourselves and those who shall como after us.

Our republio and all republics, to be perma-
nent aud prosperous, must be supported by
the virtue, intelligence, mtegritv and patri-

otism of the people. Theso aro tlie corner

stones upon which the Temple of Liberty

must be constructed to stand securely and
permanently. Resting our trust on these,

wo need fear nothing from without or with-

in, with a climate unsurpassed by any on
earth, with staples arid productions which
control the commerce uf ih. world

; with in-

stitutions, so fur as regards our socialpolicy,

in strict conformity to nature and tho laws

of the Creator, whether read in the book of

inspiration, or the great book of manifesta-

tions around ue, we havo all the natural ele-

ments essential to the attainment in the

highest degree of power und glory. These
institutions have been uiach availed, and it

is our mission to vindicate tbo great truth on
which they rest, and with them exhibit the

highest typo of civilization which it is possi-

ble for human society to reach. In doing

this, our policy should be marked by a de-

sire to preserve nn.l mniutajn peace with all

States und people. If this can not be done,

lot not tbo fiinlt hn nt our door.

While we should moke aggression on none,
we should be prepared to repel those made
by others, let them come from whatever
quarter they may. We ask of others sim-

ply to let ue alono and to bo permitted lo

look after our safety, security and happiness
in our own wuy, without molestation or giv-

ing offense to other people. Let, then,

Eeace, fraternity and liberal commercial re-

itions with all tho world bo oar motto.

With these principles, without envy towards
other States in tbo linn of policy they may
take for themselves, we will invite them to a

v airy in all that do volopes the

lily of every nation,

h tho bost wishes to you. gentlemen,
and to (ho success of our common Govern-
ment this day announced. 1 bid you good
night.

He was frequently interrupted by ap-

plause, and on retiring three cheers were
given for Mr. Stephens; the first Vice Pres-
ident of the Confederate States ef America.

Stale Officers of Kansas.
The following officers elected under the

Wyandotte Constitution, now that Kansas

is admitted, will administer tlie new State

setta.

r—Charles Kobioson. formerry ofMos*

or^—J. P. Root, formerly otLieutenant Gove
Connecticut

Secretary of State—J W Eobjitci-, formerly

of Maine.
Treasurer—William Thoi.-u, iinnerfy or New-

York.
Auditor—George W Hillij-erjennerry of Obit.

Sopcnntcndi.nt of 1'ublic Instruction—W. R,

Griffith, formerly of Illinois. ,

Chief Justice—Thomas twine. Jr , formerly ol

Ohio.
Associate Justices—Samuel D hiogsman, for-

merly of Kentucky, and Lawrenoe Bailey, form-

erly of New Hampshire.

C57~ Mr. Stockmever, to whom wo re-

ferred in our last paper, culled on us in ref-

ference to what wo said.

In the first place we did not say or pre-

tend to say thut ho wns not authorized by

tho citizens where ho Uvea to solicit aid,

In the second place wc only replied to loi-

ters received, which we prefered to do pub-

licly.

Mr. StockMBYra suj-h that he used an ex-

tract from our Thanksgiving I'roclamatioo,

ns evidence of the destitution in Kansas, and

that whioh he oollcots ho ships at onoo to

Atchison. All of which we huve no evi-

dence from bis paper submitted, to disbe-

lieve. Ho publishes his plans of operation

in nnoOiCf column.

Our object 1b not to prevent donations be-

ing made, but that tlit'.y may reach proper

objeelB of charity after they aro mado. If

we can aid iu tin's, wo will be satisfied that we

bavo done somo good. Wo know the feeling

uf thousands in Kansas on tills very point,

and f/ity euu readily understand tho whole

subject. Let those who have, givo freely, and
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In the .Journal of thi h city, of tho. 3lh

inet. wo End a long lotteuc from Mr. Mc-

Bratnev, now of Atchinon, Kansas, and

formerly of tho Xenia Torchlight, com-

plaining of reports in eirculntioD, not crcd-

jtahTo to Gen. PoifBROY, who is managing

the relief goodc and funds tent to Kansas.

Mr. McBratsev specifieB throe charges

that axo made agaiohtroilKHCiV, by differ-

ent person?, and of the. third one ho soys

:

'Third, I am forrj to odd, owe* it* &j®®*3
to Medary. Hi" la'*' federal Govomw of the ter-

ritory.
1 '

And ho goca on to Plate what Uiene re-

porta, ore;

The third in, (hot IhaAgent, Oeo. 3:C. Pome-

roy, ia cellim; oil tl,-.. r r..%.f-^.
; ac.i ef«:^. und ri-

,e*fiti£ Ike pwwoai io the erection of fine build-

inpi'"

Now, if Mr. HcBratnky ib as wido of

iho mark iu relation to the others as ho is in

thie. he had bettor have said nothing. This

13 tho first we ever heard that Mr. Pomeroy

was ending building* of any kind, and of

course Mr. McBratney bos been fooled by

some one who preferred writing him tin tx-

citst, to sending money. Wo quota again:

"Butlnm unable to concoiva of any cicasc

for oor late. Governor ii>r 1 1>»- credibility which hi1

lias given to ihi' report with which hie nnmo is

.oonccted. Ho was recently here upon tho

ironed i!id in'itlirt li.-arcJ nor drook, nor, aa wo

bare fluttered nur-vl»'=, very -J—.r-ly imbued with

hatred of Uio people of ike Territory, and if

Le beard fih-Ii p i«-rts here, why did be not toko

mme pains t" mventieuK. their irutb, rather than

-.[-at i|... ii. .-Lii.-M.iis plunder ut a distance, where

t could do the Agent no particular injury, but

where it ooiihl work great injury to tho Buffering

poor of the Territory,!"

No—-Tvewe.ro neither "seared nor drunk,"

two things we know very little about, but

e did not only talk very freely but risked

a great many questions while in Atcbiso:

the Inst of December, on our way here.

We were there twenty-four hours, having

missed connection with the Railrond. Wo
talked much more freely than wo ever did

before in Kansas, and on this very sub-

ject of the manner in which Gen. Pomeroy

was conducting the relic/ distribution!.

AU of which Mr. McBr.VTNEY must have

been acquainted with. And I am not cer-

tain but I introduced the subject to Mr. Mc-

Bratney" whilo in my room.

And as Mr. McBratney baa teen fit to

make the above quoted statements and send

them for publication to a leading paper right

hero where I and my family reside, and have

resided for near twenty-five years, I feel it

privilege to dispose of the matter, ae a lil

tie ventilation may do no barm.

When I arrived in Atchison on my way

bere, after I had resigned my office, ani

found that I hod missed connection with thi

Railroad, I resolved at once to make inqui

rien daring rny ctny In record to tho numer-

ous complaints that had been made to mo as

Governor, tind one of tho Committee ap-

pointed by the meeting at Lawrence, to in-

vestigate the books of the agent, Mr. Pome-

roy.

Mr. PomlrOy did not call to sec me,

though I was told he would do so, but I saw

several of thoso in his employ, acquaintan-

ces, and men of equal standingwith himself.

I summed up a list of complaints, aa de-

tailed to me, a£ follows :

That, the whole system of distribution

was wrong, wasteful and liable to all sorts of

imposition.

That, tho way the distribution was man-

aged, tho gift-fund would bo eihausted by

the time real want would come npon many

That, one man had got a load of potatoes,

and sold them in the town whoro I lived,

at $1 25 per bushel, after begging hie way

across the ferry.

1 felt it a duty 1 owed the people

of Kansas to make the statements at the

place where thoy could be corrected if true.

They were made for the good of tboge Need-

ing help—not to stop supplies.

When asked before I left Kansas

why I did not muko a public statement,

rben Btrougly solicited, I universally ans-

wered that I had no doubt if I did so the

partisan clans engaged in this matter would

take advantage of it to cover over their

bod and reokless acts, and say to tho

suffering who did not get relief that I was

i of it, and not themselves'. And
this very thing has come to pass, as is 6hown

and mnch more of it in tho article in

tho Journal from which the above extracts

taken. Thoy bavo at last arrived at

tho very point I predicted and in the >ery

month.

They have alFo changed their plans, in

part, as I then suggested, and instead of

compelling people to como all the way to

Atobison, in many instances over dry and

ercd prairies, from one to two hun-

dred miles, making a trip there and back of

from two to four hundred miles, Mr. PcjMH-

has established depots sooth of tho

Kansas river. But it is after the most in-

suffering aud loss baa been oxperionc-

Ld tho goods pretty well oxhausted.

It is very lute now to do what should have

en done three or four months ago.

A foniirliing people, to bo told that they

n havo pron.-ii.iis for nothing if they will

travel ono hundred and fifty uiilcs to get

them, is a kind of charity that has worked

:nctly as wo predicted, and now to escapt

public condemnation, they charge mo will

stepping supplies, because .1 autirj'd then

that they wore wasting tho gifts

that the charitable had sent for relief.

Men who start out with a lie i

maths as Hyatt and Arses did

early fall, that people were thtn dying daily

starvation in Kansas, have come to th

end that might have been expected, andwt

predicted by every sensible man iu the Tei

ritory with whom we conversed.

Asia McBbatney's story of Pomeroy's

"fino buildings," I have only to add that

mast have mixed it up with what I was b

by some one, if I remember rightly, tho doy

I got to Atchison, that great complaint

making by the poor out of employ in that

town that Poueroy refused to give them a

cent's worth of any thing unless they worked

for it—and when they said they had no work,

ho told them to go and work around his house

and fix up his promisee. This is the amount

of that story, lold too in Atchison when

there, but the truth or falsity of it I know

itbing about nor pretended to know any

ing about. TlllS 18 ail lliciv to of It- -a

story belonging to Mr. McBratney's own

town, and hardiy worth sending alt tho way

hereto publish, to vindicate Mr. Fomkhoy

condom us. It was tho smallest of the

charges that were made there or any whore

Wo bavo done all in our power to prevent

getting mixed up with this matter of dis-

tributing relief, and have answered very

few lettera asking for information as to

tho character of some of the agents em-

ployed in the affair. After learning tho

illainouB misuse of the Emigrant Aid

Funds of 1655-6, we had no desiro to

got involved in practices that grow out

of the attempt to settle Kansa* by force and

for political purposes.

That, i

lors, were oi

receiving it,

asd children.

That,

worth several thousand dol-

tho list for relief and were

t the expense of poor womor

told had sold bis corn

then feeding relief corn to bis cattle.

That, a largo amount had been given to

Cupt. Montgomery's men instead of being

sent to persons who lived by bonest labor.

And named Dr. ArKES of Mound City who

solicited them, and whose eons assisted in the

murder of Mr. Scott, and who assisted also

in stealing government guns from Paris, in

Linn County.

That, the first information the people of

Fort Scott had that Capt. MONTGOMERY

meditated an attack on their town, was re-

ceived from Gen. POHEKOT on tho railroad

from St. Joseph to Quincy by a citizen of

Fort Scott, who wrote immediately warning

them of the premeditated attack.

That, many of tho agents oast soliciting

donation* were men of so doubtful veracity

and chnracter that there was no certainty

that impositioas. would not be practiced on

the unsuspecting and the gifl« would not all

everorrivo in tbo Territory.

That, it was wrong to make these gifts

tor, and related the story of

who received fifty weight of floul

ted a fuss and bud to he recoo

cUed.

A great many were present who heat

what I stated, and they can bear tcstimon

to how correctly I slate these things froi

memory.

This was not done to injure the suffering

of Kansas, or prevent the really suffering

from receiving what was designed for Uiei

but for the very purpose of accomplishing

hunsa- It. Ik « Agency,
Daytof, Ohio, Feb. 12th, 16C0.

Mr S MeDary, Sir:—Permit me through

The Crisis to make the following statement of

facts. My mode of securing aid for KanEas, iato

iga and umbo a ttatemc.pt showing tho

destitute condition or tho people in Kansas, and

lake known tho orraogemcaU for their relief,

id let the citijeaa of tho place appoint a com-

uttoo to solicit, receive and forward dunutioos

for Kansas to the Uenc-rnt Relief Committee at

Alchison, ]{ orison. The General Committee was

chosen by a lenitor.al ,1. lecud- i onveution held at

Lawrence, Nov. i-ltb, 1SG0. Thia committee, rep-

rcseuts tho different parties. Tho chairman of

.he committee, in utiOfi' name all Uio c.iX.<ii are

itnpped, is 3. C. Pomeroy. a Republican, and the

Trcaiurer in the Muyor ui Atebiua, G. H. Fair-

child», a Democrat Tho Committee publiib onch

week tbo amount of provisions received and dii-

!nL"itt-d. bUiti'ie ,0 each -.u>- v. bere feat to. These

statements ore published in both the Republican

and Democratic jaurnaJfl at Atchison. Wo now

order one of these, journals to oach committee wo

ize, so, as far as possible, let tho bonovolent

what becomes of their contributions. In each

township there is a nub-coumuttee chosen by tho

people, who receive llie premiers from tho Qen-

in.li.-y [o li

/cm bnd <

:ip..-iti.iiip

» starve bitcauio thi

Nona of tho con
am solicibug aid

lowed any i oni|.'imution for their service*. "Wc

bavo thus far tm-riilly smiled localities whore wc
were jjcrfonal1> ne.|n!iihl< d. ar piopki place more
eoiilidi'in'c in tl." KUitcments of on niiiuninlimci

thini a ..trancer Many of thii railroad compiui

M h liuv- l.een hind i-noudh to furnish iib witb/rr*

passu. Nearly nil iho railroads in Western Ohio
»liip/V« Uio mil < done wild fonie iu Indiana

nod lllinoiH, while ..tl.LTrt -hi,. illW/ prUc. With
lb is urriiiigeineiil, llonr, lnuiw. dried innt, unrden

teds and cluthine, can he sent iidv.iiila^..uu.-l>

from any point ns far cast is Colunbu, Ohio.

Corn ihotjlj not be sent from any point further

cul (han Illinoii'. The ,.i|.-r--

cspress free utprrsi'nt while

clappcrationfl, I nm fully Htia

liliilienni Kniuoa is generally rr

LisnoLS arrived in this city on yes-

terday and proceeded to tho Stato House,

where ho made a brief address, Tho mili-

tary were cut in fine array, and the people

congregnted in goodly numbers, but all in

good order, and respectful attention given to

was passing.

-. nnd Mrs. Lincoln were the guests of

Desnison, where they received prop-

d ngreeable attentions. Last evening

the President elect visited tho Stato House,

tho ladies wore received nnd intro-

duced. We wore not present, bat no doubt

well pleased. Wo did not soo Mr.

Lincoln only at a distance, but found Mrs.

assuming and agreeable lady, and

hope she may find in the White Houso as

much satisfaction as in her more modest and

retired homo in Illinois.

We have no notes of what Mr. Lincoln

said here, but wo publish below his speeches

a his leaving home—at Indianapolis and at

inoinnati. They may be the subject of rc-

ark hereafter, if fouad reported correctly:

K. LINCOLN'S SPEFXn ON LEAVING SPRING-
FIELD, ILLINOIS.

jtfj Friends: Otio who has never been

placed in a like position, can not understand

my feolintr- lit this hour ;
nor the oppressive

sadness 1 fed at this parting. For more
than twenty-five years 1 bavo lived among
you, andduring all that liuid have received

lotbing hot (rindnesa at your bands. Hero

he most cherished ties of earth were as-

sumed. Hero my children wero horn, and

icro ono of them lies buried.

To you, my friends, I owe oil that I have,

ill that I am. All tho strange, checkered

past seems to crowd now upon my mind.

To-day I leave yon. I go to assume a task

more difficult than that which devolved upon

Genera] Wasnington. Unless the great God
who assisted him shall ho with and aid me, I

can not prevail ; but if the sauio Omniscient

mind and tho same Almighty arm that di-

rected and protected him Jiall guide and

support me, I shall not fail ; I shall succeed.

Let ub pray that tho God of our fathers

may not forsake us now. To Him I com-

mond you all. Permit mo to ask that with

equal sincerity and faith you will all invoko

His wisdom aad guidance for mo.

With tlieso few words I must leave you

;

for bow long I know not. Friends, one

andall, I must now wish you uuaffeotianate

farewell.

MR LINCOLN'S SPEECH AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Fellow Citizens : It is not possible for

o whilo I am on my journey to tho Na-
tional Capital, stopping as I do many times,

I say it is not possible for me under the cir-

aumatanaei to make any long speeches.

Were I to do more than address sucu asscm-

•cry briefly I should be entirely

ut before my journey's end. I ap-

pear before you moro to thank you for tius

very magnificent welcome which you have

given mn, nnd -till more for the very gener-
ous support which your ;m..io recently gu ve-

to tho political cause, which, I think, is the

true and tho just cause of the whole country

and of the whole world. [Tremendous
cheering.)

Solomon has said that there is a time

kcop silence, [laughter,] and when m
wrangle by the month with no certainty that

thoy moan the same thing, while using tho

samo words, it perhaps would bo as well if

they would keep silent. [Applau
word« coercion ami invasion are in constant

uso about these days, and with some tempi

and hot blood on some occasions. Suppo;

wo were simply to try if wo can to ascertain

what is tbo meaning of these words,

got, if wo can, tho eiact definition of these

words, not from a dictionary, but from
men who constantly repeat them in terms of

depreciation of thiugs they mean to c-xpresi

by tho words. [Applause]
What then is Coercion 1 What is Inva

sion ? Would tho marching of on army inti

South Carolina for instance., wiffloot the eon

sent of her people, and in hostility agains

them, be coercion or invasion? I very frank

ly tell you that I think it would bo invasion

and I think it would be coercion of the peo-

ple, if the people of that country wero forced

to submit; but if tbo Government of the

United States should simply insist upor

holding its own forts, [applause,] and retak-

ing those forts which belong to it, [renewed

cheering,] and enforcing too laws of tho

United Statoa in tho collection of tho dutic;

upon foreign imports, [cheers,] or even thi

withdrawal of the mails from those portioni

Of tho country when- the mail.-; ore habitual

ly violated, would any or all of thoBe tkiugi

bo cooroion? [Applnurff and cries of "No."^
Do the professedlovcrsof tho Union—those

who havo spitefully resolved that thoy will

continually resist the coercion or invasion o"

nny State—understand that uuy or all o

Lb. -o tilings would be the coercing or invud

ing of any Stato? [Cries of ''No."] I:

thoy do, why, then, it occurs loino that tho

means for the preservation of the tiiii

say tiny .so greatly love, the thing whi

high in their estimation, uro of a very light

aud airy character. If sick, tho littlo pill'

of the homeopathist would be nJtogother to.

large for them to swallow. [Laughter.]

In this view, tho Union as a family rela

lion would not be like a regular uiurringo a

all, but a sort of free love arrangement, b

bo maintained on what that sect calls pas
sionul attractions. [Laughter.]

What is the especial saerednossof a Stat
— 1 speak not of that position which ia com
mon to u State in and by the Constitution of

the United Stales, fur thit all agree to abide

by—bat that position and relation a SlaM
would carry with it out of tho Union,
holds that sacrcdness by virtue of its ci

nection with tbo Union. I am speaking

that assumed right of a State, as a primary

principle back of the Constitution, to ruleall

that is loss than Itself, and ruin all that

bigger than itsolf.

I ask you, whero does evi-t that right?

If a Stato in ono instance nnd n county in

another should be equal in eitent of terri-

tory, equal m the number of itfl people,

whoro is that Stato any better than that

county? Would the change of (heir names
change their rights I On what principle of

original right is it that one-fiftieth

of o great nation, by culliug thim-
itiite, have a right to break up the
1 say, as a matter of original prin-

ciple. Now, mind, I am asking questions,
not deciding anything. 1 urn asking
questions with a request that you will

think somewhat upon this subject and de-

cide for yourselves. I want you. to find out
if you can where is the niysteriousorganicu],

rightful principle of a certain district or
county, with its inhabitants, by merely being

called a State, to play tyrant overall its own
subdivisions, and to deny tho authority of

everything that is greater than itself. 1 say
1 am deciding nothing— I am only propos-

? these questions for you to reflect upon,

loving declared at the start that I intend

d make abort speeches, I will concludo by
again thanking you for this magnificent

welcome. I bid you on affectionate fare-

well. (Great cheering.]

HOUSE, CINCINNATI.
Mr. Mayor— Ladies and Gentlemen ; A

few hours ago I stepped out of tho Capitol

of tbo Stnto of Indiana. I said to myself, I

havo novor seen so many people together, or

occasion whatever. I am no iongei

to say that; but it could reason ably' be

expected of this great city of Cincinnati,

I confess myself entirely overwhelmed with

the magnificence of tho reception, I will not

say given to me, but to the i'r< aidant of the

United Stntea of America. Most cordially

do I thank you, ono and all, for it. I have
been reminded by tho address of the Mayor,
that this reception is given not by any one
political party ; and if I hud not been so re-

minded by his Honor, the .Mayor, I could

have known tbo fact by tho estent of the

multitude. I conld not but bavo known that

nil parties join this reception.

This is as it should bo. It is ae it should

have been if Mr. Douglas bad been here ; as

it it should have been if M r. Jle.ll bud been

here; as it should havo been if Mr. Ereok-

idgo had boon hero; as it should have

been, and should forever be, when any citi-

of the United StatPH is constitutionally

elected President.

And allow me to say, I think what baa

happened hero, could not happen in any
country in the world without tho influ-

ence of tlio free institutions that we have
enjoyed in tho United States for three

quarters of a contury. There could have

been no such a turnout, and enjoy such a

peace, except under the favorable influence

of free institutions, and. I hope, that while

havo threatening national difficulties, that

when tbeao free institutions so continue to

multiply and multiply, a thousand millions

of free people, wo may Bee this repeatedly

—onco ip every fouryeurs—by the iacrcaseil

free population of the country.

I hope that our late difficulties will also

lss away, and that you shall see in the spirit

of Cincinnati—good old Cincinnati—for

yonrB and for years to come; and that once

in every four years, by your constilulien al-

ly elected President of the United States of

America, a largo share may welcome us here

from across tho river ; thut we shall still

have a President, and still weloomo him in

thespirit of Cincinnati with all tho cordial

reception that I have been enjoying here.

My friends, 1 have spoken but once before

in this city, bcfe.ro Uio Presidential election.

At (hat time, In playful manner, and with

sincere words, I addressed a large portion of

my Kentucky brethren. I gave them my
opinion then, thaf iu the political aspect of

parties at that time, that tho liepublicuo par-

ty, Uieir opposition party, would ultimately

bo the party. I also gave my opinion, how-

ever, that thoy, over the river, could bette:

postpone tills result by nouiinnting for thci:

President, my old friead Mr. Douglas thai

they could in nny other way, though they

did not take my advice and they have p
sued a courie I havo expected them to.

that time I also gave ray opinion that

people of the South should bo treated by
as we wish to bo treated by them. 1

Keutuekiuus perhaps wish to know what I

wiU do, and 1 will tell you v,

do : we mean to treat you
possibly can as Washington, Jefferson and
Madison treated you. Wo mean to leave

you alone, and m no icay interfere vtilh yarn

iriftittiticrti, uinl to abide by every compro-

mise of the Constitution ; and in a word
coming back to tbo original proposition tt

treat you so far as degenerated men {if wf
have degenerated) imiy, according W- tin

spirit and example uf those noble futliers

Washington, Jefferson and Madison. W<
mean to remember that you are as good a;

we, that there is no difference between
us, other than tho difference of circumstan-

ces. We moau to recognize and bear izi

mind always, that you havo as good hearts

as other people, or as we claim to bav
treat you accordingly.

Follow citizensof Kentucky—friends and
brethren, may I call you by this name:
my new position 1 see no occasion aud hi

ne Inclination U- recall a worduf what I said

al'thot tiine, and if it shall not be made good

in the performance, bo assured ouco and for-

ever, it shall not bo
follow citiKonsof Ohi

.

agreed with him who nowaddresscs you,

tcrtaint-d any other sentiments towards

fellow brethren in Kentucky than those I

have now expressed ? If not, why shall wc

not as hcT-.dol'ore bo recognized and acknowl-
edged brethren and again live in peace and

harmony with one another. Telling by youi

response as Uio evidence that it may be so

along with other ividenco, and trusting that

the good sense of the American people, un-

der tho provideuei- of (jod who has nevm
deserted us, that we shall again bo brethren

and forget )iu.-,t ilitlerences ; hoping that thi-

may be so, fellow citizens, I bid you farewell.

Nurkels, Trade, A-

.

be very spring like weather that has prevailed

several days- and other attractions, hare

brought a good den) of Elir npon oar rtreets, but

business, o»in-cirJ]y in grain, in lnnnuishing for the

lroper slimulous, vii: buyers and price*.

there is an almost total stagnation, and
bat litlJo wheat cominc into this market. Cord-

wood coutinaes lo be offered at tho corners of our

eta, but does not p> off brisk, at J2.2G per

I. Every one seems disposed to merely live

g from day to day, wailing for something

"fu or more eocouraeioe to turn op, as the case
may be. Was it not from the fact that people

cro compelled to eat and wear, there would not
i much business doing of any kind.

Tho prospects of an early spring will put our
farmers in motion to look after their fences and
spring ploughing. The frost ie priacipally oat of

ground nnd the mild wenthur and rccentwarm
wcrs will cau(c the winter wheat to take root

and show its proper color—with tho exception

of tho Into sowed, wc do not think there ii much
of it winter-hilled.

East aad West there appears lo be a declining

tendency in price'—especially in Iho grain mar-
ket Whether this depression shall continuo dur-

ing tbo spring inooths may depend upon tho

r fault. Aud i

political condition or Europe, Tho immense
preparations of a war-liko nature by almost all

tho European nations, and especially that of

France, creates the impression Hint nil Europe
will bo in a name of war on the opening of spring.

We have learned, however, not to put very great

relinnco oo appearances in modern European

Diplomacy, though what has occurred the past

two years, may happen again. On ono thing we
ly rely, if war does open with tho coming Bom-

r in Enropo. it will bo of n much moro extcn-

e character than thweo'f 1859 aud 1860, and

their supply of bread and meat will como largely

from this country -wo wore jost going to write it

from tho United Status.

A writer under date of New York, February

10, ssysthat " Friday nnd Saturday | B8 t were two

of Uio most calamitous days ever known in the

connncrcial history of this city, f nm told by a

legal goullenian. who*; (ourci-s of information

very reliable, that no less thao ninety firms

l forced lo succumb to tho pressure, and

among them man) heretofore deemed opuleot

—

such houses as Frceland.
!
Squires it Co., which

has been in existence for over n quarterof a cen-

tury. Score b of other houses are toppling, and,

unless tho public, affairs of the country soon sebtlo

iato order, it in difficult to see what can overt a

general smash."

The Government Treasury ot Washington is at

a stand still for mcani le pay drolls, with a defi-

ciency of many millions, and its credit is so low

that there is a call made on the Statn to in-

dorse Government Bonds to tho amount of tho

old surplus Revenue distribution. What is to be-

of tho nation when it has to appeal to tho

States to endorse its Boade, may well be ashed

by all thinking ment

The Cincinnati Oazetli of yesterday says:

"The telegraphic inlne.-j ir.-.m New York and
New Orleans nre quite unfavorable for all kinds

of produce, noil our market la now In [oil sympa-
thy therewith, though on yet prices are pretty

well furitaiu-'d. he! Jer,< withdrawing rather than
pretsirig their steels, but a. carters stand, any
attempt to force sales would k uJ to a decline.

It is hardly necessary to give figures under Such

circumstances from any quarter, as tho prices of

yestorday might not bo reliable to-day.

Tho New York Cattle Market opened last

week with a very fino supply, but no material

changes ia prices. First quality from 8 to 9c

—

over 4,00(1 offered. Shecp-7,734, of which 3,-

243 went from Ohio, Hogs—8,G72, at &£ to 6c

for corn-fed, and r,j to C-fe from distillery.

Columbus Market—Wholesale Pricks,

Feb. 13, 1861.—Wheat 90cpcrbuAheL Corn2oc

per bushel. Oats 20r per bushel. Hay £7 per

ton. Clover Seed $i per bushel. Timothy Seed

$1,50 per bushel. Potatoes26c per bushel. On-

ions 50c per bushel. Beans 75c per bushel. Eye

4 fie per bushel. Pig Iron $25 per too.

Max Frozen.—An Irishman, named James
'Byrne, left this pin.-, en Wedoe^day the 15th

lets., about 3 o'clock P. M., to go to his home m
Elm Creek, about eight miles distant He Was
driving an oi team bitched to a wagon Some
time in tho evening the oxen, unhitched from (he

nkgon, [Mather with a dog tint was with hua.

came to thehomo of bis breihcr. John 0'Byrne,

where he resided. This idarmed the brother, who
iurnie.liutely proc-cuiel \'> *curi'h for tl,.- unss-uj?

man, and he found tho wagon about one mile

from the house. John the survivor, says he track-

ed hi- brother a hundred yards from the wagon,

but could do so nu ia rtber in ren-equenco of tho

snow having drifted acref* the track. Several

persons from our town bare been out worthing

for tbo body of the mining man, but without suc-

cess, It is auppct'il that lb,, oiifertuualo man,
finding tho road n Inn. ji .iM.:i--!il.le for a wagon,

and bcooouoc chilled unhitched bis blcn fcom the

wagon inleuJinti l.i proceed to the houso of hul

I3PWhite wiill.ing duwn College street last

Sunday evening, "The Subscriber" caruo up wit
L

tuo iii-g.LM be,-, 'aged rccoccti.-'iy teu and fifte.

fears." Tbo younger one carried an apple lo b

and, and Iheelder ono was using all his elequen.

to obtain "just ono bite" of it

"Well," said the younger one. finally, "I'll gv

you Jci one bite, but doa'l yoo Like uo moro'n ji

The larger one took tho apple, opened a mouth
Uinl would bavo beeo crodiiuble I-. u hundred and

Elty pound catfish, and brougk it down en the

fruit, leaving a very imrdl share on tin, oilier eiJc
'

'timid t.od. J mi '" i«id tin- utile one, looking up

ut Lbc operatieii »»iih astonishment, '"Vou take

thflrapple nnd gin MK the bite !"—NaihcilL ~

f~' Seem orators, according to Monteagnii

uuiho ioUnnirinblc fjn hits, to (is to give Uu m
length that which they want in depth.

[.- The -;i;,,. [,[.!, r

MONTGOMEY HALL.
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i'ttmiiiciK mi: February 14, 1861.
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THE CRISIS, FEBRUARY 14, 1861.

Exciting Scene in the Democratic State
Convention—Aflectlng Remarlta of the
Venerable Chancellor Walworth, Hon.
Daniel Carroll and others

In the Democratic and Union Stat* Con-

vention of Now York, which met in Albany

on the 1st Inst,, end which m» composed of

more than seven hundred members, nn exci-

ting fieeno ocourrcd upon tho adoption of

the>bpond resolution, whicli rend* as foflows:

2. Rt.otrcd, That, in the opinion of this

Convention, the worst and lhe roost me free

-

tire argument lb it - .t> '
- i"«« -"''l by the

ConforFcrnry or ifj
-' 1r '

""" wbers to the

seceding State's is
1 tirO war. Civil war vril!

not restore the Unn-n. hut will defeat forever

its reoonstrnotion.

On the rending of the reso In lion, Chancel-

lor Walworth appeared upon the platform.

His venerable looks oluimrd instant atten-

tion from the Convention, nnd ho was rc-

coived if ith on butbiirst of eatntt5ios.Hc ap-

plause. He said:'

Gentliimen of tho Convention. : I am far

advanocd in years, and mil in tho Iml.it of

attending conventions of thin ehnrnetor, hut

I could not resist coming here to enter my
Erotest against civil war. I have seen the

orrors of »ucL a conflict. In the war of

18J3my house in Plattsburg, was sacked by
the British. A buttle war fought opposite

my very door, nnd the bullets that were fired

fell liko hailstones around my dwelling.

In the casenient r.f my door remains to

this day imbedded one of those bullets, a

memento of the fight. In that struggle 1

saw my fellow-citizens shot down by my
side, i know, then, the horrors of a foreign

war, and they nre nothing a* compared with

the horrors of a civil war. A civil war is a

war among brethren. We are all brethren

in this Confederacy of Slates; the pebpleof

the South are our brethren, not' only nomi- :

nally, but actually our brethren, In Goor-^

gia alone I have the names of one thousand,

citizens, whose ancestors were near relative;

of my own. In the same State alone are

over one hundred relatives of the family of

Hillhouso, whose name is known as lhat of

oho' of tho patriots of the Devolution, and
whoso descendant now occupies a seat in

oar State Senate ; and so. scattered all over

the Southern States are the near relatives of

the men of tho North, and perhaps there is

scaraely a member of this Convention who
has not some such ties in the States of tho

South. It would be as brulal, in my oi

he stand back nt this time! Could he re- the Union, they

fr.iin from raising his voice in response to votive aud Uuic

Ih" sentiments to which they had listened, in the North, in

and to evhorthis fellow- r-ltizcns to give heed prouii.-e as wil

In IheiTi. nnd to save the country so dear to and just to thi

them nil, from the hofrorsof civil war. When rJaaec and inter

nil the tip; of ancestry hound him to tbe|iwd the Cotton

Union—when the very National Capital was
built upon tho manor ceded by his owh ;

grandfather to the Government, and owned
for years by his ancestors? He appealed

to send .

the Sontl

told. I

that were to be enforced i

American Revolution, and
liarnent.nnd 1-ord North se:

enforce thebi.

But what did Wnsbji

broth

it would'be ton
rn States. W
But wby

sof

and what

J:,- oi the

:ish Par-

s here to

record
1 That

mail—honored at home and abroad mora than
any other man on earth ever was honored

—

did bo go for enfocainz the laws _' No, he

went to resist lairs that were oppressive
against a free people, and i.L-aiust the injus-

tice Of which they rvbelled,

Did Lord Chatham go for enforcint: the

laws? No, he phmed in defence of tho llber-

tics of America. He made that memorable
declaration in the British Parliament, **If I

on Englishman, I never would submit to such

Such is the spit

era, brethren, uum
for,!!,? No! W
brethren to do all

Cone*

that i

ivuid,

:,. 1 -.. .. - friend hid i ,;,i. the horrors

brother—let ll.r'm treat :.11 men of the South

a hearty esprf-> : ioii t» their feeling* in this

resolution, thev wejld retire from I lie Con-

vention with th'o satisfaction of knowingfhftt

its harmonious unil patriotic! proceedings

may Servo' to revive feeling., of fraternal re-

gard between the different sections of tho

country, and bring us b'iek to thednvs when
we could fight for" the old Stars and Stripes

Union be render, d p
Pardon the repetit

strongly impressed upon all who lovi

country, thnr -~-

nitc with the Conser-
ng men of all parties

option of (Mich ucom-
ilike honorable, safe

ile of all the Slates,

ling will soon return,

come hack, and the

petual

.

*' cannqtbc loo

will blast all'hop

constitutional ba-

the justice to pat

A. DOUGLAS

A- Mr.

,.;,

fiouon tile' resolution. As the nffimmtivm

was 'put, the Convention rose to 'nvmnmiuid

hnswered "Aye." When the negative was

put, a voice from tho lower end of thoohnll

responded "No." Much esoitemont follow-

ed; nod some cries of '" Pttt him out—bo's

not a delegate!'' were hoard .

The Albany Argiis refers to this scene

editorially as follows:

When the resolutions acre read depreca-

ting civil war, the venerable Chancellor

Walworth rose upon tho platform, and told

how, in his youth, at the threshold of his

home, he heard the bullets pattering on doers

and casements, nnd saw his companions fall

in death at his side. This was in foreign

war; but the horrors of a fratricidal civil

war were tenfold more turrible.

Judge Carroll, (of tho fuinily of, Charles

Carroll, of Carrollton,) a hale, gray-haired

man. asked bow could ho fight in this fratri-

cidal war, whose ancestors owned the fields

on which the National Capital was built;

and who had kindred blood Cowing in the

veins of those men against whom he: was.

called to turuhisarnuiT Choked bybis own
emotions, the Judge was compelled to desist,

when a young man roso on ono of tho back
benches, and in a voice of deep sensibility,

told how, though ha Uved in New York, and
his destiny was here, "ho bud u father in

Virginia, nn .old man, like the venerable

Chancellor, ond he harl .-i.-ters there iVrr-wben

ho broke down with his emotions- An a,u-

djenco of boarded moil listened to this in

tears, nnd there was, a niomout of .silence.—

It wnsbrokenbva voice crying out: "Three
cheers for Virginia," aud they wero given

with u will.

Words like thesodo not do justice to the

soone. Those only who wore witnesses of

it could appreciate its chnrnoter. ,

Inciter from Hon. S. A. Doiiiilnv.

The following letter has been addressed

by Judge DoucUS to the editors 'Of the]

Memphis Appeal .'

WAdntSTJTbN OlTVj Feb. 2, 1SGI,

Mts-u.. KntTOiiS:— 1 have tlub morifentj

rend with ninazejjieiit an eiiitorinl In Vour

paper of the 30th ultimo, in which ybjl 13-

scimo that I am favoring the immediute with-

drawal of the renin! tuns: States from tin

ei. ni".-, I,.,-.-,, v. ::~ a peae, measure, to avert

the herrors of dril war; tti d will I vitf

of'rccohsTrottion on a bonsl I it! - -

The British Anti-Slavrrj Parly—
I-cttcr I,,..,, Dr. Camvritrhi, of
Be it Orlenns.

New Orleans, J»ii", 4, ISGJ.

Dr. J. J. Thumpinn. I)ai-Cnp>-rl> foifOi

Ui Dn., 1 ,[.„,. -Vour letter of the

re .- ,! : "' -:"
,

• i ,-ormtrv. bin been
teceivrd. Wlnl' aiieiii nf your learning and
acquirements, occupying a stand pi-inl. apart

(rem ice..-e enenged in Jin^ry pel
i
lie il strifes,

cannot see what isdriiiiiirthe Siutln-rn States

but' of' the Union, I fear th'erfc is'nollopo

that the less intelligent masses of tho North,

blinded by pas-ion ond prejudice, will ever

he able to perceive it until after Hie Union is

Isovcred, and the smoke and dust cleared

awny. Then tiny will he able to woo (Hear
my dear friend, Cut until then,) that they

Covered the Unicu themselves by whittling

tho Federal Government 'into a sharp stiek

to punch holes in the vital organs of the

frame-work el" Southern .-'•,'> I : -Pi

years a seditious faction in the N-< 1

States, under British innu-m
whittling with all its industry and ingenuity

In mctnmorpbiSP the Federal '. ! nv ni

into an engine, of dctrmtion. to tonrvl the

Southern State- Into another Jamaica or

Hityfi. The Sbttthoni ne&fjtebWcd«ia Union
too well, or they ivould not forthir'y years.

have continued in it, hoping from year to

year, ut every election, that the honest, con-

scientious and conservative people of tho

North would rife in their majesty anil crash

out the Ilriti.-li loeti.ui, so busily eiigngedin

transforming the. Federal Uiiloii. the palla-

dium of American liberty, pence, power olid

prosperity, into i, demon of discord and des-

tr i. ti.-n." But in -tend of crushing that dia-

bolical faction, they have let it grow until it

(iris- overall ulowcl tin- whole North, nnd hns

at length, by a tremendous majority nt the

will strike them
on told that his

mdthoSupreme
diving any death

tato after State
going out ; mi do I ; but I would fool sadder
if comnoHoa to r nnta in I hive notmueh
iiope tlevl tV V - -! i S.,ithern States
Will lire- in p*OM after the ,epnration; be-
causeneith.ry..,, nor tm-y Lave got your
eyes open to tho true and sole cause of tho
separation. You attribute it to a want oF
love in tno'Soutfafern people for the Union of
our fathers, a Union for protection against
War within, and aggression from lyithout,

i , . ">k the fact that ne [ire going Out,
' ba- been transformed into an en-

gine to,!- stT,,y the wen] th and peaeo of fifteen

State-. Mistaking the cause of ,the, separ-
ation, uuother miBtakp .will no doubt ba
made. I'orcc will be u.-.-d against the se-

cedlng .States instead of letting them depart

fa-pence..' But witle.nt wait tnj; fur th« hloo.1

and ashes of Civil war, you, will, I b,.i.,- r-v
tloarfriend,sei.'anotherUliionri/.ie l;; - ,• «

peace and the government our i,.t.

pa'; and State after Stoic jolnine tl

confederacy, -.r rathorHhtf'rJM • ' iilVdr-ra. v,

sonnble, object ..i the British -'diliyriift'.'.

fnto that Union of the South, 1 will b> happy
to seo California, Oregon, Iowa, Illinois. In-

diana, Ohio nnd Pennsylvanir. and New York
and New Jersey tome. The ltritieh may
have the balance.

.ire,

Daiiit'l S: Dirkinson to the Vir-
ginia Sentltors.

BiKOHAMPTOK. Jan. 4th, 18>71. '

' GtSTLttMfcSJ— The friendly relations
which have characterized our long acquaint-
ance, embracing many y. -,r, of nuhlic scr-

'.:•'. r . ,rd I entertain
-•

... ,.-
. . •'. .oJid^^Ircpu.

in jnnr p itritrti-T i'id tl), idmiration with
which 1 hnvo unwed the .State you reprtsent
in the Senate of the Confederacy, induqe mo
to address you upon the disturbed and im-
perilled condition of the country.
Although I entertain a lively sense of the 1

frimary causes which produced this disease,

waive nit consideration of them for the

present,, except so far as may ha necessary
to understand nnd reach and remedy the ir-

ritation, looking only to tho past for" in-

struction nnd to the present arid futurfe -for

delivcrnnQO.

These States were united to establish jus-

tli-e. iiisoi-e liiimestii: trnmjuility. providefor
defense, promote the general

\ and secure the blessings 'of liberty.

10 who framed tlicUniou'nndthiar
ty. The benificent mission thus

J if still in its.infancy, aijd, yet, with
•' "id shortcomings, it

e to advn I the ;

(y, to assert the principles of true

•a vindicate! the rights of;man
renuuenL, lyhich have preceded
.ugh it has already :e;eomplished

Court,
i

bl.-MV,d

of his,,

it in tie . it of human r.-

leAiti^rejploiufelrl'thp^rrde

olopmeht, and abounding in

il matoriol elouiuntof great

r

oui iou»,,yet adrnjnng world
lH .. Jt l. (..^,WM of thegreut
d it- mime is r-'vpei trd nnd
hout the globe, if itshullfut!

>n di pravity,ajid beconquue-
.1 disturbaiien and intense

. ,e ople ol the earth, ciyit

of til

n uni.-in-.' nthing hut tin

dying hour, will regret that his

is clear', and that ho can lay his hand upon

in-, heart nnd Boy, " I did all in. my power, tp

turn from tho bosom of ray country the hor-

rible bin™ of a civil war.','

Immense sensation followed the remarks

of the venerable Chancellor, and the deep

silence that had attended his remarks wns

followed by an eBlBoSin^tH outburst of ap-

Mr. George, oi Orauge. s.,id thnt the

Wurde they hud just heard bad gone to hi- X"
heat- mora thuji any thing that bad bi - -el boi

in tho Convention, He bad toe fortto ' '
have been born in a Southern State—in the tin.

State of good old Virginia. His father still aft

resided there, and it was only the other day wa
that he life! received a letter fcbm his father ter

—irho w.is older in years than the gentle- I en
man who hud just spoken to them in word*

so u£Feetiug—in which he hud said: ' My
son, why cannot the great and the good men
of the State of Now York, atioh men as

Chancellor Walworth for instance, make
their voices heard at this time for our be-

loved
fifdlin,

whether flowed as a gpYcrume
I- ,i matter i.f political eipe.'

i,,^ei- had but "U< npininii no
""™

'' hnigiiage—tdnt of nfiV|lm

Nothingcan b'e' so fulnl t" the peace e

eotiutry, so destructive of the honor n

all hopes of reconstruction, as the seep

of Tennessee and the border States i

irvile iosonvi tern, aud finiilly the

extermination of slavery in all the Sou

l States.
platform

.rit'.n-n.ity

heart to censtivt-

. t - , '..nal i-strnngement—rit ia

iT.,;ei'- of pnlriiitism to rasforej

it-ly int. cteutiou, jieaceful and'
' ;.- ',. "en eoitteinling States.

:
i vo, - of disturl.ianr'ehi'tweeu

ind Soorli have been of lonh; du-

ure replete with hitter rtcollec-

• is nothing in the ,jje-tions at is-

g in the complications >,r hostile

f parties. oml nothing in the to'm-

ma.se- of the people cf either

orindulglngnstub-
itiata for adjustment;

t be through ageu-

riondship and. com-
>ct of both;

nt unhappy
ment. Hit

la at reconciliation have, therefore, fail-

ivhrn Qqng|epq shall hjjyp exhausted iU
rs, und thi- appeals of patri.,tl,ni prove
ailing, and the blood of one section

shrill be demanded to appens" the craVings
of the other, M Yirfrinia aummon to her aid
tho njsislonce of other powerful and peoec-
ful States, and in the name of the Cowstitu.-
tioii and of the Union—of Christian civili-

sjation—of tho memoriesof the past—of the
glorious fruition rtf tho present—of tho rich

Sromiaoslof the future nnd Ihe last best.

|

bone* of liberty, equality, and the lights ni

man ,
t

prescribe and "oforee. if needs be, by
the cominon ju,lament of mankind, terms'
whloh UudTbt hist nnrle-pniHo all, ondglant.
- . ,i favors ton'uie; n-hicb shall demnn'1
i - r" ind subject none to hncdilla-

I ' -I p' a e every State and each
- t a, ,, ti . HgtiUUd rclutions soggeatfld

by th. <.jor.t of a cotiiniou compact, and
tuajante^d ''< th pin [Tovisioni of tie-

\VV Imva.ftt^'titnietjiistuied the e^ml-
of savage tribt ll their

|
.-,--i,.„..

upon tlus continent, under th. pu that n
Woro to substitute cnib;.,(ioU hu licitheii-
:—, -knowledge and r, fin, in, n! f.ir Igflor-'

a auddogrndntien. und therirls of peace-
1

'

for tho dbvastations of war. We: are now
itlu) last half of tho nineteenth century

—

period signalled by its religious proton'.

ons, its enlightened couimerce, its progress
i tho physical seienees, its devotion 1 to let-

ters nnd the arts, its wide spread t-plrit of
philanthropy and its didu^iou of tho gospel,
nnd if, while basking in tho light of such :

blessings;, moral and iriaterinl, asiveroneveri
before vouchsafed to man. our patriotism In

'o deficient, our purpose so feeble, onr mor-
ality no questionable and our virtue so Wea^r

that vyoconnotreconcile our sectional diffor-

s upon term? which ju-tiee su«ge.sUiind
Constitution demand-, but must resort

to A eoufliet of arms, i wo should . restore . it

the original nnd rightful proprietors of the
soil what we vm sted from them for tho pur-,

poses of Christianity and civilization, with
a confession that our mission lias failed, and
that they are lawfully entitled to resume
possession under their paramount title dee3s
of blood.

With my anxious prayer fori the dullvar*.

auco of our beloved country from the evil.-

whicli threaten her. I urn. with high consici-

oration and regard, si neerely yours,

D. S. DICKINSON.'
Hon. J-vjfES M. Ma.son and Hon: E. M. T. 1

, HuKTKH,.S*natoriiiii Congress from Yir-

B'PWi - -^ , ^ ,

The Recent Cold Wenilier in Eur-
l:ind.

Tlei Buffering of tho British poor, iu,eou-

sequenco of the severely cold weather which
hud prevailed—the coldest since 1614, when
an ox was roasted oh the Thames—have
been of n degree and character to esoiteonu'a

warineat sympathy. The moKidtrate of one

of tho Lundon Police Courts observed, only

a few days ago, in referring to the destitu-

tion existing, and the 'oitreme difficolty of

knowing hote adequately, and consistent

with each case of misfortune hrought before

his nqtico, to distribute tho funds placed at

Lis ilispiv-al by the gonero.-ity of the public ;

that it was utterly impossible to attend t 1

more tlmh a portion of the cases to which bis

attention wns called, instancing this remark
by ntntinf that ,.bov, three hundred latter.-.

Only a few of which number had yet been

opened, lay on the desk before him, each

pointing out cases of immediate and proes-

&(• distress. While it further transpire,!

that with what the officers had in their pock-
,•

, .! l ,. r .i t.. tho magistrate, and those

In tho hands of the clerk, there were on that

morning above ,oic thon.<rid -UtU-rs. which,
though using expedition, had not yet tbttv

Opt.atd, though tadv otic was an carnal tip-

peal on behalf of-a itarvwz 'a-it'j^ Two
of the humane officers b> whom was entrust-

ed part Of tho doty of iiupiirlns into th.'

validity of each case, before affording relief,

sof actual .starvation to recount,

the application

leral

and :
, the

garded and (reatod

If"
s responsible nnd'inde

r

ndent Statas; and being Huch, the, angry

feuds and hostile relations between thorn, or

nuy of them, which disturb the harmony of

the audience.] He

in that assemblage.
Mr.O. T Sent,,-. ..f Q n-. stiid that,

j

nftei the word- thnt Ibfl been ,p-k, ,: by the '

venerable geuth-iiini) from Saratoga, and the

response thnt had been niude, ho could not

retrain from raising hi* voice, as a son of

Virginia, to puv tribute to the imbh- ,-enti- I

moots that bad been ulteh i. Ile would to
'

God that rjo-could-onlygiv* ttfo i

*
ti

f.--.'lir,^- wh,eli stirreil v'.itiiir, I I , i"

liii.'IKf'Ut— that hecO'llde'l '. t
1

r

tongue of gloquoui ' liiL n
I t i

.- id

vote would bring joy to the hearts of nil moi

nment of thnt end

tin

sumption, was to hu,phy-
ring the horrors of hunger

to Inst ^luge of starvation
;

wns fen frtf.-—tho reaotiou

lu^orv ..flood and wnrmth
proved 'iier(ot, aod long b,

ry aid afforded could be n
hod closed, over his - it. rings Th» tame

day, at the tamo court, n Mr. Randall, a

brokor'of that district, solicited tho magis-

trate's assistance for a poor family whose

oaso he briefly recounted. It appears hehad

been instructed to distrain the good; of the

man on. whose behalf he solicited aid, but

when ho nrent to erVdulo his office he found

the family in suoh ornel distress, the, hus-

band nnd wife icitlnLe rAtWren, huddled to-

getherfor icarmtli, trillion! ar. dorr, of fire, or

a morsel iffood ui Ihe hous?, and the whole

of thn miserable furniture not worth the

(bird of the trifl" for which the distress Was
|e\ied, in foot, ns Mr. Iluiidnll remarked

fnmil.ir and seasoned to the sight of destitu-

tion, n- from the nature of bis oth'co he Was,

nnd accustomed to witness tho sufferings oT

poverty, hehad never before encountered so

absolute aud painful a bocuo of want an '

.||iult<>

,1 l.ring-

n i being in the c^.-eni c of tb« Consti-

tti—alu> 'is revered for her pntriotio dd-

votion to the Union, in tho spirit nf its fourl-

dors, and she can procure

and security for both sootioi

inc detriment or huuiiliaticu

Out if, after reasonable ,

tion nball be n-jeelud, nnd •

ill either senthmshnll POXli

riuisoniible demands, or i

terms of RrrnilgcWrjift, the

f&* PrAcra&ttndtidh- "Going t>. do it

nover made n fortune, huilt a boose, or won

nunme. "Going to do it," has been th"

bane of more people than w ! I'll 'heeeo-

sus of n dozen NdwYorVS. Tho man wh
Is always "going to do It," rarely, if evei

does it. The only thing that he does. do, is

turret out of tho world without doing it. If

he has a task which must be done, be .,!

on, mmnnees, with n deal of bo&Bog'And
a "rent waste of words, time and breath

that he is 'going to .b- it.' And^while, lie

is thus " coiiiD t" il,> it." somebody elso who

:..rroll, .1 f tl.

lot fudependeni

or later, must end in final separation, and

cognition of the independence of tho Wo
the jcontonulug sections.

si-ners If, ,„, the eonttary, Te ssee, North t'ii-

-' = -,
i in iltl.e,UorJ.H State,, v.-ill re Jul,,

I
.uhl'rolin,,,

amoBf " Torposely to cTtecl Ihft

Sortiihus eoii'ertid.iiir beh.nd Ciiion ,,

placing the -bar], stick in the bauds (if i

your Strorigesl niil-s|ilitters. to thrust [njo I

'



THE CRISIS, FEBRUARY 14, 1861.

THE CRISIS.!

Ifo I iniJISattBf. UwGUti ifct, in (leBniBg

.. p,i.-;ti'.in on ;m o .:< rif. l.-j-iiii. -. -.,y-

Col. Mcdary coolly informs u*. that .1 wo iW
pore UiO p'opl'- " ri- Fil" r" ftf'"i-,| 7 att:i-l."J ':- Ihi.'

(.'hicauol'liitfunn than to tho Union of the Mai—.

wo arc mistaken Wo refer liiru to our lanpuaw

a Urn article which U his tost:

"'liDi; in such a crisis. 1 em-
ail parties, will those niWernute P 1 " 1/"™ ',,^'-^

Tarty ties nro nothing in such a

II i;irh.->, ini-l tlips-: miserable plu

..re but ctppfsions " { t 1"' etmeii": <,r ""' dnB' " f

profejiioual politicians.'

Now "by should the Ci-liiT

"CrfiU" with admonitions ui

hcrioe to platform?

Not satisfied w.th tbii--. ihi- '
l.!.>r,

:
ii.-v.iT.i.> half

doron lime* in the most matter of fact und niat-

r of nd-

t-r of c style,

I- acpful confederacies He .

1 favor of "

if there roust bo two confederacies, wo nro in favor

#f peace between them."

If the Commercial will turn to our orticlo

. it will sea that our language did not apply to

iti opinions of platforms. At least wo (lid

not so intend it, yottn prevent misconcep-

tion, wo will do U10 Commercial justyco by a

plainer statement of the case.

Our whole argument wont t.i show that tie

only difficulty in tho way of nn adjustment

of our natioual troubles, by compromise,

consisted in the unwillingness of tbo Rcpub-

. lionnsto olinngo position on tho Ohioigo

platform, Wo know of do other reason why

the bonier States can not come together, and

by their union and settlement of disputed

points the extremes would have time nnd op-

portunity to sober down to the stubborn ro-

.ib'ty of affairs and acquiesce in the adjost-

WcToot iCTor graMoaTinn ttlj CTnTniei-

hl assumed its position of twopcncoful con-

federacies, from tbofoot tbat the Rppuhlioatia

..ulil n..t bo brought tu tbo point of any ad-

justment that would likely be satisfactory,

inoonsoouencc of their obstinate belief in

'.heir new declaration of freedom" as oon-

coctcd at Chicago. Not thi.t the Comiher-

, ,^l had nny qualms of that kind itself, but

that it wnsnrguing from Whot il ConsidoAtfl

,iO insuperable obstacle to a settlement, nnd

that a long civil war, it, had sense euougb to

see, would be fatal to all hopes of a re-union

—fntnl to our liberties and fatal toonr future

prosperity as a popple.
,
IVu so intended

to treat the CommcrcujVs plows,not as of its

i'ivn originating, hut as a means of

. woflo ajjo Snore rjreaaru] •-.-!!.

With this explanation, wo hopo ivoareput

right ourself, and the Commercial put right

also. Tbese are questions of too high

port to treat in any other than the 1

candid and fair maimer.:: We have tbo peuco

and lives of millions of our fellow be

-tube null lni who wouia trine Willi &
miy personal consideration deserves the gib-

bet. One false step and all may be lest.

Wo are tottering 011 a monstrous volcano,

and no one can tell when the awful crater

may open and belch forth its deadly lava uud

bury all who may be within its geographi-

cal range;

Fools and knaves should bo invited to re-

tire until tlii.«!? great ijiu'-tiuiiseim be Bottled,

and wo are glad to fee i.ny one, however lie

may differ with us" in sentiment or policy,

meet the perilous times in a spirit 01 fair-

ness, of argument, of coolness, of courage,

worthy of an American freeman. The dis-

integration of States had gone too far now

to titlk nboutforco—thai now wauldonlyadd

.-mrU-j to our other misfortunes. War upon

the subject, Ls the natural course of ignorant

and imperious tyrants, which the humanity

of the world has ever condemned, nndbistory

Las painted on its blackest pages. How
much more absurd then would it bo to follow

tbo tyrant's law in r country whero popular

sentiment is the ruling power, and virtue

and humanity tho corner stono on which

system is built.

We have called a parley with a largo 1

tion of the complaining States—a point

gained that ft few weeks ago we could sen

ly have hoped for. But we must not

take tbut parity. Jf treated lightly at

becomes a failure—hopelessly so, wo shall

not have n single State South to stand by ub

after that. They will make common cause,

1,0th from inclination and necessity, and we

.iball have neither reason nor right to blame

anyone but the Pelf-Trilled followers of the

CLieriL"" idea
1— if he sh'i'.iM dignify that Con-

vention with the term

—

idea.

Then will come the real bomeducation to

ub of the North-west, what kc shall do in

ru.-han cntfgcnc'j. OorUnlon dissolved—

'iovemment itself a wreck—our .politicians

guilty of parenticide—our people undeter-

mined in the confusion of tongues, what- to

«(.,-— nspeoting every body and trusting

u'jiii.-— ili-li"ii'.reil uud i.lj.^-i;.-|,-il with tlicir

misfortunes, it will require >'verv possible

cue and every act of oiscretiori tbat the

wisest can call Into reunisitinn, to pass

through the fulling rains without losing our

huUunce and plunging Into (lie uhys* of a

dark nnd gloomy despotism.

It is no use now lo look back and lament

over what might hons bean dune nil nronthsj

or tlir, months ago, or t', long, r 01 short-

er period—the pact is post uinl caunot bo re-

called—oar duty now is to look our trouble^

directly in the luce—weigh well their pres-

ent cite.nl and thoimportof tho future. In

these we shall find enough to do, and what

im more discouraging, w ^hall lind many,

far tWb iimnv. »vli" Will ''"ntinao to Sflter at

urroundiug gloom ""! l"'Jgb in 1 1 1
.

- mi-

pWUiig lyiyeki like -be s'sh-bird in the

jsi frightful Kt° rnl - * n*y choose .their liine

greed in lie midst i.F nuving darkness,

,. h -. and ... lolritioif!

Tbc Poiict* Coavcntion.

This Convention, now in session nt Wash-

ington, has resolved to sit with closed doors,

id also restricted its members from com-

oplooting their doings to out-sidcrs. TI119

has given mortal ofl'ence to that class of cdi-

who live by excitement and sensation

. Mow po should Have preferred to see

deliberations open to public inspec-

tion nnd hearing, hut the system of mis-

representation has become a national

e, and three-fourths of our prcspnt

troubles have grown out of the abuse of

privileges. Mr. C'ORWiM, in bis report of

thirty-three in Congress, recommends Unit

tbo States pass laws to punish tbo'nhuso of

tho press, but every body is ownro that such

would be out of the question and worse

the ubii-e Congress has been wholly

demoralized by this system of misrepresen-

tation, nud the monstrous abuse of publish-

ing speeches, at the public expense in tho

Globe, wluoli they liatfo established as nu

official Organ. Column after column is pub-

lishcd duili/iu tho organ, of partisan speech-

es, that are not beard by a dozen persdtis,

members included, nnd palmed off 011 the

whole country, n- jawe, dings of Congress.

No country in the world 1presents .such

mass of unblushing corruption andoutnign-

ous humbug as i.rirs, through this very chan-

nel. If Mr. CORWlS baa the mornlcaumgo

to abolish this worst of all evils, 1

do much to correct the crimes he speuks of

and proposes to reach through St'

Stato laws cannot roach CoDgrcss, only! by

example,' and that we fear would have but

little influence.

The public money is squandered—the pub-

lic mind abused, nnd the Union brought to

a. state of utter ruin by the very conduct of

Congress Itself. Corruption and immorality

of'all kinds have seized upon tbo Capital of

tho.nation, and impudence and h'ccnlions-

ness rule the morel and political atmosphere

—and nil,of which is picked up, elaborated,

exaggerated and spread throughout tho civ-

ilized worldrwhRp-'Cnr nation is crumbling

to pieces under the accumulated guilt.

GtREEUETV fool, knave and incendiary as

he is, was goiug to reform all this n| few

years ago, by abolishing tho /ranting privi-

leges He persevered manfully for a few

years until bis own party got numerous

enough to OUt-frank their opponents,! and

had the power to inaugurate his reform, when
lul ihiu beliolU ! this conspirator uguinsto.il

established law and order, in morub

politics, backed down and became us a

minded as a love- sick long Jonathan.

Now, we can nppreciato the feelings of

those who compose the Peace Convention

;u not desiring their labors or hasty exprcs

sions used for improper purposes. Nbvei

did men meet with weightier responsibilities

upon them than those who make up this Ci

vention. Whether they nil feel it or not

another thing, but that many do, we hi

the guarantee from their known charact<

That some were appointed and sent tli

for the purpose of doing nothing, nnd 11)0

than nothing, we huve no doubt, and these

would have been very glad to bo able t<

tbrow every obstacle in the way, and p«
the uiinhinery of telegraphs and blxed cor-

respondents to stir up mischief In advance.

, Theso delegates, or Confrters, or whotuvcr

they may be called, should meet eaoh other

in tho most free and easy manner. Thoy

should confer with one another in language,

both friendly and off-handed, us

positive nod deliberate, A mai

bearing tbut might be easily misconstrued

and sent over the country to do much

chief. For instance thvy already have

Chasr reported as saying io ex-President

JOHN TyixUi that wherever Virginia would

lead, he, or Ohio, woaid follow ! Now oyorj

body knows thut this must be a rnlHreprc

sonlation, as presented to the public. It n

calculated to do Mr. Chase much injury

among bis rndJoB abolition friends ; and put

him on so guarded a regime of words, thut

he would be useless for good, even if be had

designed any, as the whole brood of uuti-

compromisers would set on hih tracks to

watch him. for nothing is more palpable

than that every'inan has lost eehtidenoe in

what' was once his ideal of political hom.r

and integrity^aod an open lio mnnufuchir< <1

toordc^,Unsllkl1J'
, to

,

receive credo)

Ilio truth.

\Vu hope that Qoir. CiiASCmay net libcr-

Blly-ithath* Will feel the great responsibility

pfhis position—that ho will not lay stumbling

blocks in tho way of bis associates from Ohio

-^that the spirit of the border slave States

may be mot with open hands and boarts—that

the gliintuor of hope now resting uporj the

nation may not be lost sight offorever—that

peace and not wur may be inaugurated—that

bur glory and power may not depart—that

our government may become- one of virtue

and justice—that fanaticism and persecution

may dlo the death of all wicked [hiOgs—that

youth may bless uinlurer years for nets of

good nnd great de?ds.

The hour la most opportune for good

—

V irgluiu bun done a noble net in thus usking

conference but if it is ligtly treated nnd all

hope is crushed out, then the whole South

.e.nunit, and fifteen States leave the

confederacy. Then we sbnllhnVcovil tiuo's

-.1, .,ud it will' require yehrs to re-con-

struct the government, if it ever cap [bo

dune—or the Union will be a wreck- and Our

mmeut to , ntl .intents and purposes

abolished.

Mom* of News-
f^ A v.tv serioi,* tire occurred in Whiu.s-

burph, Holmes* county, Ohio, on tho 31st

ult., destroying some ?4,f»0 worth of prop-

el/- Neil,,,,. -

I jli K. vii. n, the lif-r 'f 'in- r...-T.

line Drpris?, bus been down to the Capital

looking round—after paying his respects to

the Legislature, the editor of ''The Field
• Aic, be

c, Lincoln and his Itoulo 10
Washington.

e had hoped that tin fact of Mr. Lin-

coln being a Western man and raised: in

the rough and rugged storms of life, ho wo'idd

he proof against the tricks of interested

(crj, at least so far as his personal safe-

ty vrns concerned. But we havn lost all hope

of expecting anything of that sort. 'Ho

has put himself into tbo entire keeping of

others, and after making a show of himself

through the country, be is persuaded to shirk

Jangcr(f) and slip round into Washington,

and put himself into the keeping ,1' unued

soldiery! This is nil that the, climes who

itend to uso him desire, 1 and after playing

i mistaken a part, lie will find himself no

safer personally than though lie had scouted

their 'officious services.

Thoro.'isiivt „ ii.an . !! Unjtat] Srutefi

thit would be s,'if' r 11 en l'
'" Washington,

llinnthcPrcsiden-,!'.' f 1 1 rftwlB gO I.!

nthor men. The idle humbugs Unit he i in

any danger never flesorved n contradiction,

the coilafrv that is in 'langer, and it is

that, that should be saved, nut Mr, Lincoln.

fhom no one tbougbt ol -i,v Iti the ligh,t of

dininisdriug to its safety.

If Mr. Lincoln understood the ch

>f our people and the real status

troubles ho would go to Washington as direct

and as quietly as possible, and show binjsoJf

as devoid of fear for his personal safety, as of

deep devotion to his bleeding country. One

word of manly indnpendenco and resolute

oouragc from him, would cause moro waving

uf hAts arid shouting of voices ihnnany man

Ims received for uqunrterof a eont^ry. Jfever

had, a man' such opportunities tin-own in his

jntlf^-nover did any one seem to so little

comprehend them. .

The Baltimore Patriot hits the following

very just views on the subject

:

The Rome of Ibt r it.idem Elect. '

|

An intercJtine cerrcsjn,iiJ,-ii.',. bar taken place,

which wo published te-l,-f.l.ij, beliveeu Major
flerret 01' WashiDcton, ami .'"L11 \V Curret, Esq..

EMaident of tho Baliunore and Oiiio Railroad

Company, in relation to (Ji„ rrtiiimt of the 1'resi-

ilenti-le'.-t Irem BpringfiaU to WoahiogioD. The
rumor wlncn pnvu i^r 1,. ti L .- r(,rr,".-p^n,leneo hu
been regarded of itutheient ini|r„rlaniio to flause

the penujna interested in tin- [);i.-eiie.o ol tbo 1'res-

idenbaipart) to III e L'apilal : lei-nmiLeiid aeimnj;--1

of route from llie road ihri.-itti Jl.irj bed am] Vir-

(rinia to one ofitheifl ninniog thrqnjb tlie North..-ni

States. It is to be ragnttM lliut to much unper-

lance should he Kiven lo what bos been believed

by the most substantial citizen* of oor State to be

either an idle rumor, or a plot conceived for pur-

KH-i 01 which the r, iijui.il 1 <f [.:,lr.ii,ji.- from t±<-

dtimure and Ohio to a Northern rand, is One.

Tbo Preiident elect has the right to travel to tbo

C'jpital in any way that may I64tn to him best, but

bo must perceive, in tbu present iri'tancc, the

propriety ef hie not inabui^ a i,-,iJ,aijldiJ|.iiietiou

m a niotterho Unimportant a« the route be shall

take to YVnshin(fUio. The iiioitualur.il, the ?bort-

eat, and, in every way the m'ttt appropriate route,

is that through Virginia and Maryland, and to

ibango tbe purpose of puri-uing il, on account of

tho ridiculous 1tones tbat ore in circulation, seems
to be a matter of too small uiomeot to be consid-

ered in such relation.

Truly webusoniilen en ii|ieriud of history ivhiii

ttninge and unnatural iuua are allowed lo eflcet

the molt impirtont relaticn )~twccn men and

Sbttet, erWlwecneitiiens nod their Governmeat,
To preierr,' party dilt^a,dtio[U| O^duBeniutl and
niiriona •barueter, tbe order ef onu of the-most

i'ltcnniru and impi-rtarit l.uvernuienUi upun earth

uiuit be disturbed, anil the tlim-rumi'iit itself de-

stroyed; nud in coniic.:t!-'!i ividiUiiMoperntien. ills

Foleuinly declared tbut u ^reat pubbc funtioiiury

can not travel 111 mbty oi,r a imbbc highway that

bos ils coarse through two of the mi-t important

Common wealths thai eompofe I tetlortrnuient.tb"

atlai™ uf whi, b be ban been ehu-ca to minister.

A«farantheinTi;[jti'ri.uf ihi- r, port are concerned,

no may say, Qutm Dim suit ftrdirc,priuidf-.

ci ii 11 their
1 nfFoin It only

This afternoon no vi-ited our old ami iiiueb

respected friend, lb, v. Medary, who looks bale

and beartv since bii return from bin frontier *o-

ini, aod sny? he (e,'l« ,.s young and able to talk

Iti- people of !be country through the i-obitm,-

" The Crisis" as in tho days of his old paper,

tho fMtejmn*. lie has fitted up dq entire new
office, \vher» The Crisi, will bo printed, nortb-

weit corner of High and Goy streets."

shall "JErprcis" onrselvea up to'Creat-

lino some of these days!

l^*Wo received by the mail .11 ' -t Fri-
'

day, from ConiiciV G'n-i'., Mortui ,1"

Kansas, nway out 011 the Santa !-'• ran], in

the' ;Kaw.Country," mid thelmst town in Kan-

sas, ETto Santa Fe, u letter containing live

subscribers to the t'msis and the cash, from

Charles Comjmdia, "an old line Whig "—

n copy of the Council Grovo Press, printed

on a half-sheet of red-yellow wrapping pa-

per, with the dame of our worthy friend

and host of the City of Agnes, Judge BAKER,

flying at the "mast head." Th, Judge

''Tpo' Prai will be neutral iu nothing'! but, on

lb, nmtrari a ill be an outspoken terror to design-

.•1. . . 1 -i. , f l'oi'.I gi.iv-i.'niuient und ordir

, ,-;. ,, ,t •!.•' vlolHion ef tlie ura(;is !
. .'. . ,,l

',.- .'.•' ...f IL,- '-o-intri
.
and ;i f, ar-

!, .- ,"[,,, ,: .[ ti. ' -|„ > i-h nod ,inj ijiitrimniebd

press when not abused to liceritioultfcto and per-

sonal slander "

Tlie Judge is a spicy ivriter, and ,w3J do

st what he says with ability and hearty

ill. This paper was
:

ratt-dojok by S. N.

WOOD, who is, now t"» Ohio, or wnsa.few

days ng6.

'

,But let no one suppose tbot Council drove

is out of the world— it is a very pretty little

place of' business—a fine new hotel 'and

stores that would astonish people who did

not understand tho trade of the Indiansand

tbo immense travel both lo Santa Fe nnd the

Upper Arkansas, to.Fikc'sPeult, &C. Th-

siitnc mail also brought us n Jtt'gister of tbe

travel .through thcto fcom April '2-ltli to Oc-

tober 14th, ItittO, (about sis months) amount-

ing 'to ;),510'nien-r2,6o7 wagons—478 horses

-r&filB mules—22,738 cattle—61 cargoes,

and (5,819 tons of freight, rookibg near2 1-2

tons to tho wagon. ,

We have reason to feel proud of Kansas,

from their nets of kindness. We hhvij re-

ceived lately; sisteen subscribers from the

Sack and Fos Agency—thirteen from Min-

ncola, and twenty from .Fort Scott, with less

numbers from various other points. Aa our

terms are cash and times nro bard, this is

doing well for Kansas. There arc ijomo

towns, not sofar off, that might tnko njhint

from this.

rFWiiiMsi Walker, of Wyandott,

Kansas, writes to the Upper Sandusky, (0-)

Union, of January 21st, tbat they bad been

visited by a destructive fire "destroying

nearly tbc entire block on the corner of Ne-

braska Avenno and Third street, known as

"BusSELL'S Corner." Among the total loss-

es was Mr. McDonald's office of the Com-

mcrcial Gaulle. Mr. Walker further

"On the tame evening ooe of UougOldi ri '

men, named Urovvn, was fhot dead in Melme »'

li.ir.-l m Slum;.. 1. in.- iiub-n ilftaritfroin her.- l.-\

a Captain Cook. Tbc report is that Cook bus

rendered bnnu'lf oboonous to Meatfiomery i,nd

party, oud \\!w. therefore, a marked man. Tbe
two meeting accidentally in the Hotel, an niter-

cation ensued, whoa Mr. .-imps, in. a uuest, int'-r-

po6ed to prevent violence. Brown being much
intoxicated and excited, drew his revolver to

flioot SimpHoii, buL 1 ,-^k. iintiiipaliui; him, Flint

him in tbo throat. He lived but a short time.

An iuquept was briup held when our informant

left

N'etth to submit a few
• nil,- ,.r i-.. - in .--nlii), (i.-tli.ips. l.iufii-r, to th-
ee tort of craft, to -

( .
I

<
1 1., b.ynud rernedy

; 1j111v.-r.sa] iiifaluatieii of 1 !>,.. Ameriean peep!"
and to drown u* all ivitti our deunsit 'uilrr-t?
the blood of nn •udleni civil wnr.
Let The Cmsi.S ho forward then, a^pcalinc to

", ;')'!' .-id r.'iiii'lijtinu Hi- juiife.-.-ioDal poh-
ticiaiH, with ail (L--ir itirty unj rnketv machiceiy-
-

ij, f
-

• r-'-nri:- thine" t., pns,«'daB they have
do 110 for some time. It w 111 i

- '-mfortat,loenoiiL'h

1 Iholeadcr oftBisor that faction orch'quO)tnatGe
is "bod a voice" in the councils o

r

t three or four thousand dollars a id tbo

be ruin is total, we,
re destroyed, whose
nd whose bread lo
bildrcn unlet bo am
It in sickening to b

ails at Woihingtoo.
' treason of 1! dreadf

ilation, when
:iui« iuter,r:t.s

air il the

p, for
"'

tho rettlea amhiLon. th,- fuctiuiu ngitalion
the atrocious venality el" tin- in.-n iibonftbe federal

Rovernmeat which has thus pmtrated tho hopea
of tbe patriot. If you then. Mr Editor, can wipe
out even 000 spot ef Ihin e.d of pr.,f,-.,i,unal ptdi-

tic#, Tub Crisis will hiivi, deserved the luabejt
I r But you will have almost thu martyr' h

path to tread, to come at lUeH an end.

A Mecuakic.

Gov, T\i.nr.r- \ 11-11 011 Saviiig
tlie Union.

The Washington,' correspond, nt of tbo

Uoslon Advertiser glvew th" lolbuving reply

of Gby.SBWARD, totheurgent n -'-'
.:

he would MSOnt to uieusirt- af .n.pr,'-

"Tbe pressure has hiea urj ttrone on the Kc-
[,uMii-.iiT. to i.-ld to -.,n....tl.,iit lit.- Mr l.'r,tt.ii.

den
1

* measures, but it is of no us,. When people

press Gov, Reward to yield to rhi», in order to.savo

tho country, he replies :
" tientlomen, you thiut

I' can pave tho eountrr by eaerilicinj; myself.

Suppo.-ie 1 iveri- to f:i\i' the (oiltitr) as you \\ah, I

. Mei Ther. . ti 11

"Then." returns lie,";

Union in my oivu way

And this Is what has produced

nnd hut for siloing 'hemselvet,

a hope that thoy would try

country. There is a volume

short dialogue, and in after t

historian writes his honk ho. will

conclusion that our country

the politicians trying to save ihemstlv-

This snd dialogue tells the glory iu

"Wo must save ourselves" if our cc

goes to destruction. If tho people ar

riGced "wo must savo ourselves." I

honor is' gone forever wu must ta|t<

that i£>r. do not lose the offices. Th
Nero-philosophy in this for .us till tost

but not admire.

dn Uhontyv,,,''

let me save tbe

ii. ir troubles,

wo might havo

d savo tho

in tho above

when the

,11 ome to tho

,s rumeiMiy

-eminent m your paper tbat I, us 11 ineehnni--,

"-einlly ueli'ome Von repudinto tlio final uu-

ority uf I he politicians ,iMi!T'.i:,t-in"lied from lh--

^ople. Kfery body tliat toes In r7athiogbiB

eoiiie^ home nnil says, there is i.o lope—Hn>

coiinrry is ruined, the Union is jjone, nnd nolhtnc

can iu, done lo ruto il. What is Ibis but fnjin^

tbat whtit Woi-binvten City can not do to kc. t!:,.

couotry, eau not be done atoll/ For one, and
one whoso entire Blake is in the Union, 1 protest

ngoinntit. If 1 hnvoiiotiiiiiiuiid.-nitoodlhcdouii-

wnrd direction of attain for the hut twenty jfehn,

und 1 have wntetn d eteiiio honeitly, 1 would
rulber say that niiut Wa*bitictun can not do to

deMlroy the country need not be attempted. The
hi it evideuc that this is iho true viow of the

i-lmructer and capacity ol our modern politician?,

id that tbe nqopla have bud little or no confidence

11, out public men, as a class, tjnag Jaelnan f/8tt
i.ut.1 pevrUi It is particularly fa of tba last

otfM j,"- Within ow own ntMH
.1! h ' ,Tr. nnd generally in Ohio, Ulent ind

1 1„ ,,.1.1 ii.„K lor ,nr il,le:t men 111 otlieo or on
ernei, 1 Without iiiuninj; nutuci, let any membe
of thl) eouioniiiuily—whero wo bate once a yea
if not all thn year, soiiiple specimens of th'

enliro uurtmont >>f Iho Euec^sdbJ pabbo men
all pur lie* fur our iuepcctioD, lay, if a fureigne

wero to ask him if theie are your pick mid ch,,ic,

Whut would you say

The Estrnordlnnry 1'opiilnrity of
,!['.' >']-- ! Unuiii for Poetic
iTIiscry in his Day.
In the course of Harriot Murtineuu's arti-

e on "Lady Byron," occur the following

marks about tbo early popularity of the

,thor of Childe Harold. Tho period was

just before his iuarri,.ge y. ith Miss Milbonke.

Byron was then the idol of much more
than tlie literary world. His poetry was
known by heart by multitudes of men; and
women who read very little else; and one
meets, at this day. ebb-rly men who live fjuite

outside tbo region) of literature, who be-

lievo that thero never could have been such

a poet before, and would say, if they dared,

that there never will bo such another again.

He appeared ot tho moment when society

was restless and miserable, and discontented

with tbe fatea and tho universe, and all that

it contained.. Tbo general sensibility had

not long; found nny expression iu poetry.—

Litoroturo seemed something; quite apart

from experience, nud with which none but a

particular class had any eoneom.
At such time, when Europe lay desolate

under the ravage and incessant menace of

the FroDch empire—when England hod an

insane king, a profligate regent, an atrocious

ministry, and n corrupt parliament—when

tho war drained tho kingdom of its youth

and every class of its resources, when there

was chronic discontent in the manufacturing

districts, and hunger among tbe rural popu-

lation, with a perpetual crtonsion of pau-

perism, swallowing up tho working and even

the middle class, s—ivlien everybody was full

of anxiety, dread, or a reactionary reckless-

ness—there suddenly appeared o new strain

of poetry which teemed to express every

Every man took up tho song. Byron's

musical woe sounded through the land.—

-

People wbo bad not known eiactly what was

tho matter with them, now found that life

was what Byron said it was, and that they

were sick of it. I can well remember tho

enthusiasm—the better, perhaps, for never

having shared it: At first I was too young
and afterward I found too muoli of moods

and too little of matter to create any lasting

attneliment to his poetry. But tho music of

it rang in all ears, and the rush of its popu-

larity could not be resisted by any but down-

right churlish persons. I remember bow la-

dies, in morning calls, recited passages of

Byron to each other—and how gentlemen,

in water-parties, whispered Ins shurt poems

to their next neighbor.

If a man re* seen walking with his bead

down and his lips moving, he was revolving

Byron's last romance, uud children who be-

gun to keep albums wrote, in doublo lines

on tho first page, some stanza which caught

them by its sound, if they were not up to its

sense. On some pane iu every inn window

there was a scrap uf Byron, and in young
ladies' portfolios there were portraits of the

poet recognizable, through all bud writing

and distortion, by tho cost of the beautiful

features of tho Corsair stylo. Where a pop-

ularity like this sprang up, there must be

sufficient reason for it to eauso it to involve

ihoro or less all orders of minds, and the

wisest and most thoroughly fruiocd seh-jlars

fell into tho general admiration, unci keenly

enjoyed so melodious nu expression of gen-

end state of feeling, without asking too per-

tinaciously for higher views and deeper

meanings.
(lid Quakei

bidden copie»

among young

ted tbat ti

troubled at detecting

ecret studies of Byron
nd maidens wbo were to

.1 stimulants to the pas-

ions ; and they were- yet moro" troubled,

hen, looking lo see whut tho charm was
bich so wrought upon tbe youth of their

.xt, they found themselves carried away by
. i„ vend all power, to forgot what thoy had

idolatry of tho pool, which
1 an inevitable couse-

optness of his otter

-

. ms tiress, manner, nnd likings were
ted, so far us they could be oscertain-

y hundreds of thousands of youth who
at onco sated with life and ambitious

me, or at least of a reputation for fasti-

1 discontent; young Indies declared that

if ft

ythii ' thai i gros

oof

after the pi

dul of all El

Thoj , i.li'iit !--

rally take the one wbo
I- g\ the hurdest.

Awav willi the min'rable trurticlnuii selliih

politicians of tho buur. L.I the people 111 fairly

"Tir ORlinT
demands If they Wn not cure tho woea of this

land, tn bo it, but far God's sako let them try.

Tbu SmUh Ik oow driven mud by puliliciaiis of tbe

cruu-madi and (mt-lioiife and cnueus itamp, '" l -

have crowded Iho people
--"--

ugland.

\3F' An exquisitely -dr. smi! young gentle-

man, after buying anulher seal lo dangle

about his delicate person, said to the jewel-

ler that •' ha would-ah lik" to bavo-ah some-

thbig engraved on it-ah to denote what ho

was," ".Certainly, certainly. I will put a

oipher on it," said tho tradesman.

Eff"Tom, during his lust tour to Niagara,

1 eompuriy with Smash, saw uu Indian how-
ig a small piece of timber, with a view to

inking cones. "Pray, sir," said Smash,

to r-hat tribe do you belong ?" "Tbe
Cbip-a-way tribe," replied the Indian With-

out looking up to give bis interrogator one

Vst "Ah,Mr,.Sioipkius, wobuvo not choirs

enough for our company," said a gay wife

lo her frugal husband. "Plenty of chairs.

It away from any 'Mrs. Simpkins, but too muuh company."
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Itarfly

rtoKddlo

D7 toJtdrco. .TB<l f-a shall u
jHJm;[,;r,l "i i-ni|] \t~rrr

rlfftit^nili ol Al.il]. la S-ren

-oil—" 1/ lb. llrtHib milfcJi

ipnij, through all-T

ch<.(, KlluKUjirM
oronnl Urn na be»
in :r. ihj-- bvTBCk J<

ilurcolng down m Ihd

Than ho dliQbnl to lb
.11(11 r r , jl

n.-lii !,-,(] -f. -' '! r ..>! '..

- luoonli^Lll Hmlne .IV. r nil

,1. I» II

liitbU nlVbl.DiarT,|ir,i. lit .ir.lt.. hill.

V.-.vl.
' ^iJiV.^rXlVa.'.'iXY, :,.''.",.

Th" iv.iRnfut tileli' " ini), iui II wcnl
QrMplni uIuqe Bon tool i" tcnl,

And sc-cnina 10 \vbl<|-T, "All Is well I"

A morncm only ho full lb; spell

i ii ;; !-!! ). I. Ofn- i.Til Hi" dead;
f ,t jd*-nl. u!] fcw i!i..urtu run bral

On nitUulawj tQEnrlblujt far a»*aj,

Wlo Up- ni.-l .. i.>. Ci- - n.vt tbr luv-
A line nf Mock, thai bends una Bom.
Ob thi riling 'ids. U»« o briily of baol*

Mtantvhllf, Imnatl.-Ei lo numo! and rid-.

liooi. ] dD-t 'fiifJ, «iili d n. irv slrtl

«iUyS h it

':,;'. BorXjhll'
11. (rru>c-iottm»dais,
Bui llu(in and ga=fi. till full on btl >j;at

A tctoofl limp In Uh beUrjr linrni t

A -u..|v- it. it. rv ol..:J.i . :.,. -.. .].!-:

TaalHAS ftil'l AaJ j. 1 t)i.,n s'H Hi.- t-|.>.,:B aJd It) 1

Tbofatu a( nnalk.ii nil riding Unit niibt;
And UlflSprjfcffilnirt noi li> lhai di-™?J la nLa di?h r

KiaiDcd lb.. land Into dams ivlib Its turn

Warn & -.=- i '.'. - I.: 11.: II ! •
1
. -

.

1 Ii.- r.:-j'i. ;!. I.- i.ncT'ii

.1. :b«
(
HH-Jn. i.1b.T«»-i.

bcoloodj-iTork

u Iwo tJy the ruU*;-- ctaelf

uWontbitebri.ll.lDi;
Bcird Ihr bkotiog of is.' rt<*

iLiy iv"i!u).J in- Ij-iu; d-id

^uBriiiiamukcllnU.

r tb; ml. In >li - i.....',» ion
BrttbUl»e=Uri1ir.J.Uil"!!. 1

u I ..v!i '- ii- BDll Tif.L.. DI I

,r, 1.
1

.1 adj.-.-. iin. I u-.'u-l I-

1

Tju> bam of ilnrkntfn nod writ and n?
10 t- vip]' .'ill wakfn and JUteh 10 brj

j ii' "tiiani -u n •'in ih 11Dd Poverty
Mm rtykM rthem ina of tl

IL is a relative of tbe- word, implying ita oppwito
"poor," us pojjtiTeb U thu *urd "north" [mpliei

iU opposite "south." Men d carljf nltvaya apeak
aiti write M if rit-tii-* Wi>ri- iili^.jluti1

, ntid it wero
pOMiblc, b>ToUa>viD^ i-iTtnin i-cit'Dtifio precepbt,

for cverj body to be rifh. \V6eri;3!i rienca arc a

power like that of rlMtririty, acting only throngb
mcqunlitiea or negations ul it«ell. Tbo force of

tho Kttinea youhiv... m jour jiu'V.'!. depends wholly
nn tbu default of a Guinea in your neighbor'!

pocket If he dii not uaol it, it would bo of no
uao.to you; tbo dftfivi. ol pouor it posaeajea, de-

p.'iid* a<:rtirat>-l> upon Hi" ne.'il or deiire 1)0 baa

Wit for it— Qin! tin' «d of nutting joursclf rich in

tlii. ntJindi^ in-T. dTihlr' --eijiioiij] if fl»cnic,ia the re-

fore equally Bodueceatarily tho art of keepinc your
n'-i^hyinr pi».ir ,\:i -j. riimLljti.iu of real property

M of little uw to it* owner, unleH. toaether with

it,be hai commercial power oier labor. Thu
ruppow aDy p.T«on to be put in poiiesrion ol

lar^o cslntc of fruitful laud. v.itli rich betliof gol

in ita ciaicl, roundel* lierdu of cattle in ita pal

lurea; bouaej and gnrdona, aud itorehouieJ full of
u-eful Mores; i.ul hnppii-i', niter nil, that be
uot no serriinta. In order that lin may be a]

Dave «errnnt", imme one m hn noiijhhorhood muit
be poor, Bnd in want of Iim jjuiil, or hid corn,
•uint- that no one i* in wunt of either, ami thi

jervanta are to bobnd. He muit thereforo bako
hw own hfFad, mall., tin 011 u elothet. plough bil

own ground, and ahepherd bia own Hocka. II i-

gold will be u uadento bun u any other pebblea
onhiaeatate. Ilia atotea mint rot, forho cannot
eouume them. Heron eat nomore than Jan. it hir

man conld eat, and wear nn more than aoothor
man could wear. Ho muat load n lifo of ac

and common labor to procure oiim ordinary,
forts; he will be ulticiial.-lj uunlilo to keep eitkor
twiuacain repair, or iieidi inultivation; and forced
to content bimaelf with n poor man'a portion of
eottai;e and ii.irdin. in tli" midst nf a desert of
waate land, trampled by wild cattle, and encum-
bered by raina of palace", which he will hard!/
mock ot binuelf by callinjr "hLa own."—John
foukin

VSFTho beat thing to ifite to your enetny iafor-

giycncaa; toyuur "j>pi>iiMiil. tnliTjnce; to a friohd,

your heart; to your Child, a Rood enntnple; to U
father, deference; to your mother, conduct that
will make her proud el you; to yourself, respect;
to all men, charity.

stance., ficarch warmnta s.houlil bo printod
on"lractng paper," nnd ivedJinp; notation

T1H AlTIBASSADOK't) BALI,.

Among tho persona of distinction who compoa-

eJ the tugheat aociety of Funs in Id 10, none were
more i-oinpiriiom * tin 'i tlin Auatriau nmban-ador.

1'rincB Cnrl tou S.-hwnrtr-nlierK. nnd hia family.

The Prince himseir, a handsome. utaMy mm.
diftnilied. ye! popular nnd easy in bin beamy, dia-

tinjruiabi.l bnth in the OOQQCJI i'hamb.>r nnd in the

lield.\vasan.'ilk iuir-.».n^ n pr.-^nt.itiiiiofhiaim-

rin,; master .Nut leisrennrkobU* was hia cbartn-

princeaa; a nr" int.dlicen.-". irrare. t:iscinii-

n, and iincer. nmialiiliti all .iiinbined to fit bor

for her brilliant position. 1 he prince and princess

tinlil nt their macnificent Hotel ik- L-galion, Hue

da Mont Hlunc, a rourt— in all but ita namo nnd

Wioui eeremoninls Here Kn-nrh nnd tiemmnn

; on eonimon i;r"iind, unfettered h l,1( ' onen.si-

1, restraint, nud aiiiolheird nwpiciou whieli

darkened the atniii'pl.iT" ofM cloud. Here, on

thu contrary, then> teemed to bo good-will nnd

friendlinera for nil—a iuor.il aunshioe in which
iccrs gladly cnuio to bask. To thoiu

id m. tied t.i an 1 ilegrt'i' of ihliuiacy with

tho family, the uurea ol this petruiiiiig light nnd
warmth retnalr.i-J "1 T-'' Id Qi.'.itti the fplen-

dorfl of thoEbM .1 1. j.i'.'.a Bum nourished all

" old affections, Haa-

band utid wifij t<n. do.i.h other tenderly, aait woa
uot the foaliinn t..r IV. !. !iii-Ii.iii.1s nnd wives to

love In those, dnvs: a I'liarmiiiu I in 1 1 ily was grow-

ing up about llien, ; they hml a cirale of valued

household fnend'. 1'rinee Joseiih i'ou Sebwarti-
.r..i,. r ^ [

i
.

- ini! : i.
-=.-_» 1 .

-
-

- 'l'T l'fi>* ;

i r. I.ad a|;i>

*-'-
-i up hi) residence in Pari*. The brolhen

deeply attached to each other; their children

ho snmo muter*, and lived like brother* and
.together; Micb family aliared nnd hiptilen-

ed the other's pleasures No wonder that, amidst

Ihc fnljo glitter of the Empire, tbia home-happi-

ncsa—quiet, pure and Inn—should bavo osereis-

wl n aitbtlo charm ou Ihoso who came within its

influence

Of all the festicito's iihe.h Im.ltil.eu place ill

honor of the nuptials of Marie Louise., that of tho

Hotel Je Legation «as to be tho crown. It was
not considered simply na a ball given by tho am-
bassador; it was tin fete of Austria herself in

of a daughter of the House et Hapsbuo; —
Every fAustrian in l'ari.s felt himself persouaUy
iiroprouii sed in tho success of this entertainment,

ivhich was to be oua scale of far groatot ma^nifi-

:enrothao any which Im.i pn-eeded it, IfAustrio
had boon forced to Inj down her .train on the field

" Wflgram, heti? nt least France should confess
herself vi,tn)uishcd The fete was to take, place

on the first of July, and for weeks beforehand, an
army of workmeii were employed in the necessary

proparations. As tho timo drew near, thoy work-
ed in relays, day and night Indeed, those whose
rum fell in the night were mora fortunate than
their breliroD, for the heathy day was intent?;

tho paint hluteiied I lie tTobd-Wotfc, I he ntone-block a

glowed under that burning nun Scarcely n drop
of rain hod fallen for wei kn

,
the fnlinje LaJ with-

ered in every direction, as if under the breath of

aitnoon ; the turf nnd boughs required for do-
•rritir.r, bad to bo kept tresl. In artificial means.
ne hotel itself, ;t was thought, would not be Luge
lough for Ihe occasion, so the mansion urst door
it was hired, and t-ie two buildinct thrown into

ono. Out the grand ball-room, a palace in itself

*"ir size and magnificence, was erected of solid

ood.work in the garden Its roof and walls,

covered on the outside with waxed cloth, were
decorated in the interior with tapestry, and all

tho resoorcea of upbolstory and taste expended iD

Lrrangement of mirrors, candelabra, colored

s nnd every kind of dazzling ornament The
. which was douio-sli.ip, d, mis supported by

wooden pillara covered with white fcatin damask,
itriped in gold and silver, and f<wtooned withmns-
iio. trauzeand other light fabrics, bound by wreaths
nf artificial flowers llissiro glias-Iustrea awung
00 gold and ailver cho'ns from the roof and wen)
.mbioed in one graceful and harmoQious nhnlo
itb the other deoratioua. by means or floating

draperies, flowers and nbbnus. At ono end of
this pavilion rose n dais, carpeted » itli cloth of

lid, On which two thron.--.-li in r- were pluoed for

e Emperor and bis bndo ; at the uppo'itc end,

as a gallery for the orchestra There were three

entrance! to tbo ball-room boildci that for the mu-
tho back of the orchestra—one behind

the dais, communicating with the mansion; an-

other info a wid-- long gallery. t> inp..rjry bko the

'-"-room, and decorated to match i!
;
this gallery

p.irallel n itli ii.' hnVl. n 1 !,-.i I -
, ern! do.;rJ

imnuicating w.th it n.d wih l!i#gardens. But
tho principal entrance to Ihe bail-room was a
magnificent portal, irnni which a ili^ht of broad
ilepi led down into the gardens, ivhcre every or-

nngement had be- n luide to faeilitite (lie ingress

ind egress of the crowd of guests Urer tho por-

tal thono in illuminated |oit»rs the filloivini in-

scription, in German, which some friends of
Prince Sehwartzenberc, inspired evidently by tho

nun who presides over inottoea for cracker* and
bonbons, improvised for the occasions

S-nllf Bsiuly'l China Li plortoul Valor bound

.ts gold-worked tjpestrin, Hie bridal whiteness of

the dinphouoiis drap-rie-, the lustre and Coloraf-
forded by silver, gold, ttoweni. inin-ora, cbandfs-
' in, anJ coatly oraum.ata of every de*Tiption.

ii .t had b-eo transplanted out of the Thousand
id I )ne Nighta There was only one calamity to

be dreaded; that long, low bank of eloud.in wbi
Ihcaunhadeotou Ibe last of June, looked omi
oua enough; what if tho rain should pour down
torrents next day. as feto-giters and teto-goers

know tno well it scorns le take i malieioua pleas-

ure in doing on such occasions ' What would be-

come of the ball room and nil its magnificence
then f Fortunately, the lirat ol July not all fear

of aocb a provoking ctmlrr-fsmpj ntreat; the Bun
blazed out of a aky without a cloud. Every pre-

paration was happily • uuipL't.-, ami w:th tbeeom-
fortahle certainty M.at ct the siuall.-st detail had
been overlooked which would add distinction to sa

grand a festivity, the ambassador, his family and
Irieods betook them*elvet to the Ughter carea o"
tho toilet, not wilbout fongratubitinns among lb
younger Austrian officers on the superior brillian

ey of their national uniform over that of thoir

French rivolfl.

It woa still broad il.'iylight wln-n the Hotel dc
l.ociiliuri mi illiiuiinnti'.l. nnd already iu quick,
and still auicher succes-ion, the carnages ,-,f th..

guests rolled between tho crowd which lined the
street). A gtonodier dotai'hniont ol tho Imperial
guard had betimes occupied the posts assigned
them. Tbo Austrian nobility were m readiiien to
receive the arrivals, and every lady was presented
with a beautiful t>.a.|.i.n |.,.i"., r „ |i.-mg rondueted lo

tbo ball room, now rcipidllv filling The rank nnd
dignity of the guests m.-r.-.w.] » itli eiery minute

;

king- and queens hnd already been announced,
and now there was n pnuao of expectancy. At
length the word ol com in and to the troops, thoi

the roll of drums, the crash ot military muaie ao
oouncod tbo approach of the imperial state-car-

riage. The two fiimiLii's of S.'hwnrlieubern and
Metternicb received the ftmporior and Marie
Louise After a short congratulatory address
from tho nmbosiadiir, and when tho Kmpr.'s. had
aerepted o boqnet from [be princely indiea, hot
husband taking her bund, conducted her to the

ball-room. Man> person* »lu> Imd a near view o:

Napoleon for tb- lirst Line, remarked tho regulai

beauty ofbis features, hut all were struck with

the fund, iron character of his face Hia doport-

ment woa etern and unbending, almost that of a

moninsomi.i lit ot ill-hnmor-'d nullenneas. Not a
gleam of kindliness in the eye— ita glance darting
atraigbt forward like that of an eagle on ill prey
not even a forced mile played upon those indesi
ble lips, which seemed as if they could only open
to utter some tembl" ronimnn.l Napoleon do.

c lined thi' refreshments oQered. nnd promenaded

neglige
*

)g quick sharp „
They shrank almost riaibly from hia

gwe. Tho aterndark presence spread an indefin-

able gloom over the grand fe»lnMl, it was much
like the appcarau'-o ef soni" "Ii. ml master, infinito-

i feared than loved, among a troop of chil-

dren iTijoiing thenipelves at a puppot-*how.

thi" f.-eling weighed u|win tlm goesta as theyai-

l.'titly followed th.' impi.nal r-ouple through the il-

luminated gardens. "What was licking in mirth,

however, muiic did bcr best to supply, fur bands,

both instrumental and vocal, were atationed at

different -pots, who burst into choral aonga and
symphonic", at the approach or the Emperor.
Tho Auatrions had prepared a tlatlcriiul auprise

for Marie IiOuise. Keats placed upon n lawn in-

liled Napoleon and herself lo rest; and here nn
evacl model of Die familiar ni.tlo at Sasenherg,

brilliantly illuiii-iiaterl, presented il-.'lf to her eyes

.

while there emerged from the ahnibbenes n troop

of opem-slancera in tho costume ot Austrian pcas-

who went through tie' Il lluunll daueos

ie country Then followed n pantomimic
and peace, whero Mnrs displnyed nothiDB
formidable than Iho hononi of victor), nud

Peace curac attended by every imago ,,f happiness

nnd prosperit)'- This won hardly over when a
-- it flourish of tmni|Mi|j mm ed thu arrival of
_ .._urior, who, bnotcil, spuire.l, and covered with

dust, presented Ins disjintch.'S to the limperor

A murmur ofsome conquest in Spain ran through

the assembly, but Napoleon, ivho was ill the scret.

proclaimed the correspondence to be from Vienna,

ind presented Ihe Empress with n bona-fidt letter

_rom her father, written purposely to grace this

occaaioo. After a ill-play of lir.i\orks, thn com-
pany relumed to the grand ball-room, and the

Emperor, bnviag paused at the portal to apcl) oat

the meaning of tie Cruraan AknandrincB, took

hit place with bia brido ou Iho d;ua, nnd tbo or-

.li.-stra struck up.

The ball was opened li, tho (j,„.,.ii of Naples

with prince Esterhazy. and Eugene, Viceroy of

Italy, with the PrincessSchwartzenberg. While
the dancing was going on, the imperial couple

promen.'id.'d the room io opposite direction!, ccn-

-erii-d khgliLly with different p-Tscns, and gave an

.opportunity fur the presentation of strangers, and
tbnso younger members of French nnd Austrian

nobility who uitde their dtbui into society at this

grand felt. Mane Louise man resumed her scat,

bul Napoleon remained nt the other end of the

pavilion, eoniersinj first with one. then with an-

other. Tbo Princess Siijv.arl/<-uLiorg nrcsented

lnughtert to him, and received hit com-
the magnificence of the nirnngementa.

^hc princess felt while ah« listen. vl to tiiem tbot

all anmeties and fears with regard to the enter-

tainment might now fairly be laid aside; never

could ball-room present a morc-lmlbiint spectacle,

never could file promiso a grander auccess. Tho
hearta of both host nnd boslesi grew light lis thei

Napoleon in the best possible humor, erident-

ly Kint on being ™hte after bil fashion. It was
now last midnight; the revelry wm at its bight;

the whirl of tho dan.-o had roinplololi broken the

i of tho great conqueror's presence Dukes
ducbesaes, princes and princesses, kings and

cn>. were all enjoying them wires like ordinary

mortals There were silrery laughter, aweet low
id glances still more sweet and eloquent,

plenty ol wiii.-pvnTc and flirtation going on under
cover of the music, i^pecially in Iho less thronged

gallcnea among the younger portion of tho assem-

bly- Tiaracd lad.es, auill...si:invdoiidboribboncd

gentlemen, verging upon filly, hut mi ece .-fully got

up to teem twenty yearn younger, were, looking

forward with ceotlo anticipation to tho eupper,

lying in state of gold nnd ailver in a suito' of ban-

queting-rooma. SeDiBof the guests were proud of—
'-, their wit, or their grace; oome
proud of their own beauty, others of

the beauty of their daughter*, but uot an Austrian

present was there who woa r,ot proud of the ball;
ii .i. ,y n^bt be uorJcr tnose snow y dra-

ight fell foil Bnd brilliant On Bach nn

assembly aa Paris brut hardly gathocedsinre
;
jmr-

els flashed, plum.- waved, decorations glittered,

to be multiplied infinitely in countless mirrura—
ihe magnificent pavilion showed like ono vaal

- of splendor. Vogue for. hoi Imm art

niods of men, but n byjabould they ea-

ter hercT what room here fur a thought of brokeu

faith—a tigh for the cast-off wife at Malmaison-

.tir •.hould a dark fancy see in the cold sbnokii

irl on the dais an image of Ipbigeniant the altar

tin/ with ill-Uvned fancies' The orchestra

trikes up n wajltt; gayer, loudi

dicker, ond ellll rnoii) quick tbo meosuroofthe

There is a slight atir at the end of the ball-

iTle-ro Napoli«in islanding; the merct trifle

—

tho flame from one of Din lamps has laid hold of a

gau«o festoon. The light bamil.ws-lookirg bloae

vanquished instantly : n few flakes fall, which
int Bent!i"iiD evtingmsh*s with his hat It ia

n over now—no, not quite; that ia fire creop-

_, there a^onglbat drapery overhead Quick i

thought, Count Damamon, ono of the Kmporoi
cbamticriains, climbs a pillar, tear* it down, and
crushes on t the Home in u moment. But look

there—higher than any one can reach, what are

those linry tongues darting out from the lluted

.slin straight over tbo orchestra' The music

s bushed at once l the baud hurrying to escape

by the door leading into the garden, at th- backet"

the orchestra, gave frcepsttage i" the night air

ad blew very freshly in, and fanned tbo

ioitont fnry Wave after wave of fire

the whole roof; bumiog fragments
- " the light draperies

The Kmperur had
way to the dais; someofhis-'

tendants, bowfldoied by the sudden alarm, a

peeled treachery, and prelaw] oloielj around hi .

thoir swords drawn in their bands. He himself

was perfoctly aalm and composed : attended by
the an.ihas.-a.lor. with tlin Empress mi but ann.be
ft the pavilion with do mon'boue than bo had

entered il. exhorting the crowd, aa ho passed

along, to keep order. On tho first alarm, IV
Sehwartzenborg had dispatched an adjutant b

der tbe imperial carriage toa jirivategjlo into tho
gardens near at hand; but Napoleon, wheu "•'

woa nearly reached, tumed auddculy round,

refused in Ihe most peremptory manner to leave

by any but tho principal entrance His dieisio

doubt formed under tho idea that if th;

t wore connect. .1 wilh a design upon hi

life, the narrowness and serlinh.u of the by-street

into which the other gat.twoj Opened would lavor

tbe plana ofconapirabjr* 1 be carriagobnd
ordered hack, and thus a cruel delay ftros.....

Pntic" Shvi.irtionli.Tg. n ailing with death in his

heart beside Napoleon, who remained ailonton'
oinnoi.il, Ih.. Enipr.'ss trembling on his arm, tl

din of that dreadful tumuli iu their ears, tho glai

of the conflagration iiicreanrig io/"ry mouioo
ro than one ruinul" Lad passed between
alarm aud the L'.mperor'a departure yet
>s hod spread with such frigntful rapidity

H already .inpo-silile tos.i.e tin- hall-rooto

Tolerable composure had b'>.n hitherto maintain-

ed, but tbo restraint of Napolnon s presence with-

drawn, every ceusid-rjt ion ga.e uny .and in agony

and violence thu tumultuous multitude pressed to-

wards Ihe doors.

{Coniludtd ruit IMci,)

Cbarlrit Carroir>> Supplcmpntal
Hi i l.niuirir, to thr DcclarattOi)
or Independence,
la thoypnr 1S36, after nil, Baroono.of tho

band nf patriot* whose signatures arc borno
on tho Declaration of Independence, had
descended to tho tomb, and tbo venerable
Carroll nlone r.inairied aiunuc; the living;, tho

government of the eityof New York deput-
ed a committed to wait on tbe illustrious

vor, and obtain from liim for deposit in

tho public hall of tbe city, a copy of the

Declaration of 1770. graced and authenti-

cated anewwith bis eiga mnnunl. Tbe aged
patriot yielded to tho request, utid nffiicd

with Ilia own hand to n copy of tho instru-

ment tbo Rriitefui, fiolemn, unil pious supple-
mentary deolaration which follows;

Grateful to Almighty God for the bloss-

gs which, through JoaUH Christ our Lord,
ho has conferred on my beloved country in

emancipation, and on permitting me.
It oircumstances of mercy, to live to

tbo npo of eighty-nine year-, and to survivo

tlie fiftieth year of American Independence,
adopted by Congress on tbo 4th of July,
177(>. which I originally subscribed on tlto

2d day of August of the snino year, and of
wbiob I am now tho last surviving ttigner, I

do boreby recommend to tbe present and
future generations the principles of that im-

portant document as the best inheritance

their ancestors could bequeath t» them, and
pray that tbe civil nnd rebgious liborties

they have secured to my country may be
perpetuated to remotest posterity, and es-

tended to tbo wholo family of man,
tliiAa. CAnno ll, of CtnTolltou.

Aug. 3, iaaj.

Ideas or Comfort.—Some people's no-

tions of comfort differ from those of otbers.

Mc. Matthews, once, wont over Warwick
Gaol, end when be came to 'the place of el-

ocution,' ho observed to tho gnolor. that,

coiisideritig tbe extent of the country, und
tbo numbor of executions wbiob might tako

plqoo, tbo drop struck him ns being very— -'I 'I don't know,' said the mau ; 'to bo

. six 'ould be crowded, but foive "ould

hnng very comfortable

lyi'tin young lady who refused logo int

rill anut.iclory because Home ol Ihe guns Lad

breeches on, is spending a few days near

'Heads.' look i tig out for a ship thai h said to hi

rj?'Wby should we deny poetry to womeu t Do
ant imagination, grace, delicacy and sensibility

form their empire T

UTMake use of others if you
imatoly ; a dwart standing

giant.

"THE CRISIS."

A WEEKLY sPAjPER,

CITY OF COLUMBUS, OHIO,
DV !*. MKD1BV.

At Two Dollars n Yea*-,

^ftrajj in adcanee;

Devoted mainly to the impending trouble* grow-
ing out of our sectional political issue a.

Every QUEStioh connoeted with our uofortu-

nate affairs will bo FREELY and candidly ois-

ccsskd, and each number will contain ono or

important Document or Speech bearing on
tho perils of our Kepublic, showing the causes of

their existence, their progress and final tendency,

if not arrested BY THE UPRISING Of THE
PEOPLE, iu whose bands they now are. An
inden at the end of each volume, referring to the

est important articles, will be made ont.

Every politician and political student ahould bo
possessed of n copy, as well as crery friend of [he

Union of these States tnU one great, powerful nnd
progressive people.

eL M.4a.iU.R,S,-
:. the

i railroad at Alton, resulting in the death

Jnmos MrMnnnman. a bmkeimon, employed i

freight train which left this city at 5 o'clock

tl. It appears that the passenger and freight

train were near each other at Alton, both goinr

South, and tbe freight train switched off as usua

-after the passenger tram passed the deceased
as found lying on the main track dead. Ho was

brought hark lo this city, nnd an inquest was hold

r tho dead body—the jury coming to the con
lion that be was crushed between tbo passen-

ger and freight cars Mr McManaman was about
-& years of age. and has a wife and two children

His r were take

'Mi> tram -

GP-

Gradual repentance is like u man v

wonts to bo taken out of a burning buildi

ho

but who _

don't toko
down first

there is Mi
:ndually.'

o those about bin
) out too suddenly; take

id then to another room, w
ess heat, nnd so tuke mo
Why, tbo man would bo a

before you got him out. A man
a to reform should do bo nt once.

to?" A lawyer engaged in a case, tormented u
itocsa «« much with e,uest.i>ns, that tho poor fob
w nt last cried for water, 'There,' said tbo

judge, 'I tbougbt you'd pump him dry.'

I^*A celebrated divine said that the moro he
undertook to reason about am, the more unreason-
able it appeared.

lmtly and re-

ji.un iuiiiui^ ,iti tho ihonden of

to farther than thu glint himself

edni.out i. years.

Again we are called anon to record the death
of a brother typo. Death has grasped from thi

kind embrno' of thebouseholda loved, acherished
oae—from an est. tisi-e circln of fnenda aud ac-

quaintances a kind aud warm-hearted eouipaiiiou.

Mr Doren was horn in Tennessee, near Kiioi-

ille, and resided in that vicinity untila few years

Inmbus in this Slit.', where th-i now reside.

.

kind and affectionate bnsband and
parent, und loaves a joung audinler.-stiug wife Iu

mourn bor lass; alio a fair-bjired. heauliful little

giri, scarce three years old
He win naturally of a retired dispuaition, hence

those who were most intimately acquainted with

him, can best appreciate his virtues He was very

strong in his attachmeni 1
. and numbered many

wanu friends wliw-er :.- r. - !. d Ilia Virtues

shone most lmjuij .-. ;-. ..' — a providing for
the comfort and happiness of hi* family and friends.

iu whose enjoyment n- e.i- mini Tested a lively

iuterwt. He was frank and generous with his

fellows, and it may well be said of him that he

vtoI the "Noblest work of God. nn houest man."

Wo deeply syrupatbiie with tho family and

labves of our deceased bra the

Argus

Death dp Jameb Miller.—The venerabh

James Miller died this i Holiday) morning, at thi

residence of his sun, Thomas Miller. Btq., (of thi

0)uo*af(STTijnl on the national Koad, east of the

BbndAsylnm.
Mr Milhr w;is seronty-cigbt years of ago on

the iltid of December hist, being bom ou tho 2d
December. 17 "fj. He was a native nf I'niontown,

Fayette Co ,
t'ennsylvania, Irom whence he emi-

grated to Ohio, and settled at Mount Vernon, iu

iyi7. Ho was the brother of Judge Eh Miller,

now and for many years past a citutca of Mount
Vernou
Mr. Miller was a man of clear perception and

strong mind, and in bis day was on active business

man. He had the confidence and respect of all

who knew bim. for bis marked Independence,
franknesa nnd integrity.

In feeble health
'

L'n Sunday he was, we learn, about bis room, and
without ho) Special symptoms of rapid decline.

On this morning, however, h" gently breathed bis

last, sod hia spirit took its dight to IbeJGod who
gave it

We ainrerel) s, uipathi-. vvith th"iamily of Ihe

deceased ia Una hour of their affliction.

Mr. Miller will bo interred at liroeu Lswn on

to-morrow. Tin- fun.-ral will tike place from the

residence of his son. east el' the llliiel Asylum, nt

1 P. M.^Slalnnono/Me IIM.

Isimrnsk t'l'NBRM, CoRTKot; —The remoirii

of Miss Annie Dawson were conveyed to their

last resting nlace at Greenlawn C'enieteri
,
Sunda>

afternoon, billowed by the largi-st train of mourn-

ers and fneods which has been seen on a similar

occasion for years. Tho procession was nearly

five squares loog.

—

Fad.

A «-i".d !>i i .1

A colored womao, named Flemiug, died of

amullpowin this city a day or two since Noin.'nd

was at hand to perf.rai the oflii e of burial. Tho
Board of Health tried in rain to find some one to

ntteudtoit. At last they went to lather Kill-.

a paper maker, a respected oituon, now at the

ripe ago of seventy-two, HongtwdatonootogOj
andspoke to two negroes to ossi.N they rifuiud

unless paid, vshen tbo indigc

to go their way. nnd he wo
himself,

Asiisled onh b) a small eon ol Ihe decen-ed,

II,,,, , roi-overed fr tie' Ji-"',i".'. In' pi rforan d the

oll'n-es usually assigned to trundship, and placed

hei in u coffin: acting as pall-lmarer, he nuinageil

to place tho coffin in the earring": officiating n.

ii. orse-dnver, he wended hia solilary war to the

lonely church-yurd; as pall bearer, nguin towed
tho colltu into the gravo; as sexton, filled tho

grave; ond, onnctlng the part of mourner, and ia

fact a whole procession, ho rode away in tho

mournful conaciousness of sympathy with him
who solemnly and o.nteulioii-l> declared, 'T« a

fnmral '"— Citify TtUgmm.

New Booknlore—New ln,iii^eiinni

JOSEPH¥. RILEY,
PUBLISHER.

BOOKSELLER <Y STATIONER,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAPERS,
BORDERS .in niMiiiiiiii'..

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Cut-tii iu It, mil- on«l Piu.s.

BLAISK BOOKS,
JOB FEINTING <io<) BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK.
In A'otw, Checks. Drafli, LtUer and Bi'l

Headimtt. Bond,. Certificate, Diplo-
mat, *>., *>., St., ffc.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical InstrnmeDls,

PAINTINGS AND LNGP.AVING3,
POBTBitT AND FICTtBE Mini,

Gift and Hose-Wood MooJdinga.

I\'. B.—Special 'attention lo orders for
Duplicates, Rrcordi. Dockets, and Station-
ery for County Vfictri, Bankers and Rail-
road Cnmpanics.
BLAXK BOOKS pnnted and r^led to

order.
' ^ /c67-61

.

FRANELIN BOOK BE9DERT

T,
• •Tlllll'.lll

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS

RE6INDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

ajip-.'ia '.*"!] 'j I" niaji^l'.vrj-LO^ ULAMi ll'l"KH. vi:

Duplicates. Rocorda, Dockets. Ledger!
and Journals,

ladall nib r *ark fo Coonir OBxn, Railroads, fljok-

Hi. AM* Hie IKS

A STOCK OF -UTiOM'.iti

SrlJrlcl T WAHttAS'TEDaa lo

jJ^SJlJ
*,''.. '.":',

laVSSi"
of of ;;- u: l [' .:- "

r, S'jUob r, lTiaWr ud Blndor

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

TUE NE»* YORK CLOTHING 9T0BE!
No. 1'Jl Soutb iiii.-h Street,

13 NOW OPEN WITH A LABOE STOCK Of
M'oa. Youit, ud , aillr-DS ol-.-iluii*, OpnUaupn >

1 urnj Iijii it i !-.-!*. Liu I.'., M inlliiaj. l.:.i.vi:3i r,T. SVjIlnffi.

-
iiic Hrlt«. taosaquatlj UBEii

JAMES B. CLARK'S
Mew Vorfc Clothing Mare, I91B1, HJajfaMi..

COLUMUUd. 1)11111

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Near I'oioD Depot, rolnmbus, 0.
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S. MEDA11Y.

Mt in ulroiuc

OFFICE—Corner Ony arid High Streets

Sparring or Ohio Members.
Wo publish from tho Congressional Globe

fi very pretty little piece of sparring in Con-

gress among our Ohio members. We pub-

lish it, not only that our renders may have

the benefit of it, but to cull attention to

fact drawn out, or which is really the s

bianco of tbe whole, via : They charge

Mr. Cos thnt ho was exposing, for tho use

tho South, certain acts of the Republicans

of Ohio.

Wo hurt seen .similar charges in thu Ito-

publicnn newspapers of tho Stnto against

the Democrats, but wo could not understand

tbo moral bearing of such charges. What
Lave tho Republicans done that the Demo-

crats should hnliitbero keop it hidden from the

South. If they have dune wrong they should

be exposed for the benefit, not of tho South,

but of the people everywhere. Recollect

this is a Government of the people nnd troth

should not be kept under cover. The truth

is what Wo want, North, South, Host and

West
It is also asking too much cif the Demo.

crate of Ohio, that they should be called to

tho witness stand to testify to what is

true, or refuse to testify at all, becaus

woald implicate the Republican party,

tenco in such n case would be a eriluc,

in all courts is punishable for contempt.

If tbo Republicans are misrepresented,

they not able to fly to the record and pi

their innocence ? Have they not au army
of well drilled orators, writers, newspapers,

and nearly all the telegraph news venders,

under their control, to defend themselves.

Do they still call on their Democratic op-

ponents, whom they do not treat very civil-

ly or courteously, as abolition aids to help

them—and wo might truly say, help the]

out of a bad scrape by refusing to tell the

troth, or still worse, endorse what is not true.

Wo bopo to hear no more of this from
tbe Rcpubb'can *ide. It is asking I

much ; more thou tlicy have any right

aspect. We havo offered them
in an endeavor to heal up our national

troubles—and give them a peaceable four

yoara 1 Icueooftboliiivcrnmoiitiitid thooflicng.

What more could be expected of us? In

the history of nations, this is more thana
defeated party ever offered before. Ac-
quiescence is one tiling, but to throw nil our

weight, activity smd labors, into the scale is

quite another thing. And how have we

beenmet? By an open-handed friendship

—

by a willingnt ss to sit down and talk (o, or

with us—by that spirit of conciliation nnd

compromise that is dictated by every sense

of propriety and patriotism 1—no, not a de-

cent regard for the common civilities of life,

or a due respect for our feelings.

When we talk about friendship you reply

by a reference tn the gallows!—when wC]>oint

out the road by which you can pass in safe-

ty, you cry "traitor!" undwhon wc warn you
of the wrath to come by your obstinacy, you
talk about Knglnnd and Canada, as though

you preferred a monarchy to the friendship of

your Democratic neighbor?—and when
of your compeers 'on tho floor of Congtc
a Democrat—states the facts, iu a disputed

case, just as they exist, you turn upon birr

mid charge, him with giving information U
your discredit and to the discredit of youi

.^tfltc, just as though thu honor and safety

of the State, depended upon hiding fr

lie vigw your past bidtory.

Ag'nhifit such conduct ive [irotc

hope we shall bear, no more of I

'• reign of terror" may c

of men inny he Rilcm

boa not yet arrived, nor

uble that 1

it will arrive i

Lincoln's Travels and Speeches.

[

Wc publish two articles below that are

more to tbo point than any thing we desire

Uf »<s-y. Tho first, from the Now York
World, is tbo opinion of oncof his ablest sup-
porters, who, while not (so he Jayj) object-

iig to what be sayB in bis speeches, fully

meets our views, heretofore expressed, as to

tho propriety of his =ig-^ig route to Wash-
ington.

Tho other, from tbo Hultimore Su,

tral paper, expresses its opinion very freely

an to tbo character of tho speeches thct

selves. The two fill pretty much the whole

programme. Wo have in another article

ventilated his Indianapolis speech freely,

but as kindly as tho nature of the case would
admit of, considering the grave ignorance

man in bis position exhibited o

o of the most vital principles iu oi

system. Tho careful and thoughtful rendi

Will see in all these n woful want of tbatci

—icily the times so greatly need. But it i

o late lo repiue nt what is past, anil tho
c|dy thing to wonder at now is, why all this

«}ns not earlier discovered by his friends

political questions, but r.oiady U •ufftnii^ amj-

Wo bate always imagined the anecduto ol tho

jid fishwoman Winning eall was a fable, nod th

[
r- .

i . -
. ., ..| .-,pr..;lij -..aid .--v-t have attained

tii- iejLi.-f that it dido t hurt them because tin.'} we
ueed to it. But tho thine: now wears quite a :

peatablc air of probability Purely tbe telegraph

must have been playing sud pranks with the

tory of the President elect.

Mr. Ijxcoi.n's Reception.—We heartily
wiah that there wan to be no such event tut tho
ccpfjon of Mr Lincoln m this city, or in any
her. Why should bo not be allowed to go to

Woshincton quietly. Lho any other gentleman,
and nut he boreJ by thu annoyances of nthcial life

before be bos assumed its honors or its duties '

This making hi- Journey (rem the Capital of Illi-

nois to llio national scat of government a pro-
grefts. nfter the man nor el primes and eotirpjer-

urs.ii in bad taste, to say the least of it. Nor
can it be defended on tbe ground that the popular
inaniWnlieiii Iioto prated so nnnmmoua and <o
hearty os to show that tbe l're..-ideot elect .onld
not havo gone to Washington without all this
public parade and excitement For this doinon-
itrabon—tborouchty genuine doubtless though

,Krt consequence of the unnc

—

put forth id SpriDirfcelil

— clearly is

the bcaianing of Mr. Lincoln's journey,
wero to occompany him, where ho proposed to
stop, nod so forth through thu catalogue of events
interesting to quidnuncs, pi nee-seekers, ambitious
rooyon, nnd all sorts of people who get the I tiiiiu-

la« of their Uvea from trivial excitements. 1 be
consequence m that Mr. Lincoln h"i forced at least
to mount the stump at every little rnilwni sta-
tion, and to remain then. Ull the- bell riripa and
the whi.-tlo blown; be makes oil way to his lodg-
ing through throne* of people who crowd around
hiui, almost upon him, and poll odd posh him
about to their hcartn' content, but not to bis. Ho
19 forced to nuili... irn.ri'hi'4, and hi- speechc s can-
not bo other than tl.r.-nuadow iriiirtof his innuLmral
address. What bo has said thus fur has been
'-'— and to tbo purpose; but how much bctti'i

bad been able to maintain bis silence uuti
ho broke it, speaking w uL the power and th.- uu
only of tho ('resident ol ll.u Wiled .States!

'l.llhi.T i I.'Iuiboh infill noil I,,, mado in the pro-
em; nud amtiiifi Lb'-ni I. rl.^lit ,-h,-ik pol ii|.on

o uiimuul ol" t.Mir r-tii.il by the part', uiitl m,m,.
ilniiiil upon »\d uiiii who remember woudcrful

eihiluliuus pf| benignity on Mr. Lincoln's part,
and who make lon^ juiiinoyh te bid bun eoudl>t>-.

althounh thoy bavo not seen him before for'so
runny years iLin lm bat qui!.- ^rovvu out of their
memory. Indeed, all lb;- wucation-nniliii^ ui^bt
well U- sp.ired It is uF.-bis, un.lu;ihiii-d. Iih.UbIi

rcumrttaneen under which Mr. Lincoln as-

tho liiKh rceponsibiUliFS of Uiu presidential
.nndnotany particular jirsonul interest in

Inn i, give important*; to hi* movements; and the
which they create.needs no adventitious
to mubo it Hortliy of eit

The Effect.

The Cincinnati Gazettt says:

" It is not to bo doubted, then, that the peopli

of the Eee.ssiivn States are umlerHoinc nveryfjnrat

change in their views, on pnlitlenl matterf, and
Unit they are becomine. e-iniinced that they were
fur better itfl politieally, morally, nnd poeially, in

tho Union, than they can po«mhly bo out of it.

We have confidence Mint thin sentiment will n-

tirni" to Crow, until a returning lovo for tbe Uiiien.

wliieb has been the source of so many blepsings,

will resume at least a portion ,.t its wonted power
in tho hearts of tbo people."

And had it not been for tho bold position

taken by tho Democrats a month ago against

the wild coercive spirit of the Republicans,

by this time tho fifteen Southern States

would have been a unit, and tho determined

secession spirit would have been raging at

full height, llut when tho Democrats

notified (lie Republicans that they must do

justice themselves before they would aid

them in such nn unnatural warfare—the

Soulhihalted—the border slave States cried

id the Republicans at once

changed their war tactics to peaetable ditto-

There was nt once a cessation of hostile

array

—

a grounding of arm-, for tho news

with telegraphic speed. Since then,

cooler councils have prevailed, and the hast-

ening armies of the North ore quiutly pnoo

tbe bosoms of their families .' Tin

bills " to hang trailers " are hung up for ti-

ll explanation! And the President elect

mes along and assures us that thei

thing the matter! While our wiir or

tho Gazelle, whilom furious with sensi

3," now sounds the

glad tidings that the "people of the

"tates are undergoing a great change

leir viaws!" So much for Democratic ci

Port Sumptcr was worked up into so

iv shape hourly to keep tho sleani puffing,

Ued by impracticable instno "tfonKir than it was oa the 6th of November
tionn ll -on... a,.l„j,-i f this k.nd ,,- not taken ' r,|p ', -t imuld duo .'pit some of its abolition clis
you need not be surprucd to he.ir that the Union mrnt. bnt JD Rainj would bave mure than coea-
meaof tbo State, without reuurd tj former party [--osated the ton; true, tbo=o of its leaders who
associations, will take control of the neit election Iliad wilinilj Ull .!„j , hl ,

r ..o
f
,|e. m i Kht have fallen

Governor recotntnended tbe appointment
|

,l
.

n,i ' lr the ban nt public contempt, but their Ob-
tho Legislature would doubt- hvion iioiitd La-.,, h,.,, u lnv. Bnrt v 'i paiu-, trno, itg

scctiotinU-haraet.r would huie'beea largely re-
nmongthopeo- Inor "J

-
h utp "> return, th.' foundations of a uatioo-

>,i nirtj wo„y have been securely laid

of Con
lemhnjo concurred.
There is au earnest feelinc

pto in favor of Union—eveo it comproroiie i_.

cooceseion of what they have been cduaated

itt.loil.le ,-,r unjust lljler llll It Uili.Hilj loyallj
tin- l.'onititutitin. and unequal pnrLripntion

iperty of thuthe elljo;lymcntofthoct
'hich their hlnod and treoi

equally purcbiit-ed, and wliicl

Altlioiiiib wo a '

o bad e

theirs. 'Altiouftb we nro f,ir removed ft" in the
immediate elcTleraODl of the contest, nud
blockaded by tbo frost of winter, nud are uj]
led by r.d miles from
>'ct w feci i rel) [be

natuial.l

. ipuled Lt fall The far-

rathati
riiUieiil, or in revolnlion-

liuiirrl (heir money . and
.-,, -ccomo dull. Theiodis-

tuibini; .(tii -,tii,iiu ran only be s.-ttbd by tho peo-
ple, nnd every mini who iviste k pence and pros-
perity must raise bis voice and pen to iiisut that
they have ii chance.

'Ibe great question of Slate interest hefon
Legislnture is, the proper legislation to securi
Con -t motion ol nor land grant rail loads,
nuestion is Fiuiple enough, if Ibe intereit of tee
State m

tho o t tbe i

lb-

;, and tho voicei

but that tim.

a not very prob

r day, howevei
str'enbas may be tbo efforts to bring it nbi

This spicy dolmte will well pay a perusal

—it contains the essence that lien at the

foundation of out ruin, nnd shows with uner-

ring truth who first pushed our uliip of State

into tho boiling sea of foot ion. Now, who
will be the first to save it ' None seem very

anxious but that old war-worn Democratic
party which has carried us safely through so

many dangerous straits.

Million It. Helper. '

This celebrated Republican, endorsed by
72 members of Congress, attempted to lec-

ture in Dayton lant Monday night. Hut
after getting in debt for Bills nnd Hull ho

ttopal nni\ has not been found jet. His

htjp£T has been arrested fur dtbf, and hi ub-

olitienism ended in Dayton! Where is

Helper?

ifjr, Lincoln is to be received inNew York.
,-ommilte.- has been appointed to co (tbey call

proceed") lo Albany, and t her-' to tender him II

b"SpiLiiite-s ol the city, which he will of ooun
iccept. There if a committee, nnd. of ecu re
ipon tho instant, u ub-contmittee.'r^o procure
arTiiiico' wbieh app-iirti te be an ediialiy vital

ml diitieult point oT r.---j ]Jtii,!i manaL'ement. if we
any judfie from tho fact that it is always c*m.
uttel lo llpccial body of men. The rec-pO'on
f Mr Lancoba would seem to be a very' simple
matter, and tbo more «impk it is made the better.

jvt us hope that ho will not be weaned with being
Irngged about lho city liir a >hon- lo eunoit-i OyM

|

that ho may net be bored with rpeecbes, eepooial-
ly of thealler dinner sort; nnd that not more than
one hundred and fitly thoueand cituenB of New
York may dwm it a kind attention on their part
Wihahe hands with him. Let us wclcun..- hiui
connnjj, and speed him parting; and during the
short time bo remains ben trouble him aj little as
powible; and the com. uuencen will bo that, he

Washington ad the fresher for our
v.:„„ touc fl mor(l amiable

if we "bestow'-d all our
tediousness" upon him.

furbcaroace, and chcr

Lincoln ani> Uw Wavsiuk .Si'f.i-.ciits.

—

>m tbo report* of Mr. Lincoln's wayside
speeches, which reach ue per telegraph, we begin

-

-under, tvitb little prospect of relief, what
icrof man ho is. It is not possible to rea-

uch a mnn us the Fraldcnt elect of a great
nation ; and much lets tbe executive to whoso
bands u about to be cenuded that great tiuLou iu

tho very throes of dissolution. Ho approaches
the capital of tho country more in the chnrncter
of a harleouiu, denting .nth tin. ('rent issue- uki.h
iigilnloiiti'l iigoin.-e th" ti ,j ci fj-. ..I" thoughtful and

"''Hull men as if they iveie only the ub»urdilio*

pnutiiluiine which wuuldnllbti "put tnrig)iL->"

by a touch of his mogio wand. There in that
ilbuuL his spcecliilieiilion tvliir-b, U it with not furll/lCit'W

i, would be iudier

trii'-ticm of button*. Indeed, we heard
uinbii* f|-eeh n-nd yestiirdoy Omidet ir-

le bunt* of taeuhter. And it Was Suu-
uest.d ,„ ||. hiiuMOMii i] Mr. Holmes, Ihnt Mr.
I.inioln .k„ ii,i.., . i,. ebttoleiiB fuiiriv

he can. II-'-, t r. .1 .-. i s nua!.f.eations

luiugiii'! lbi>> I're. .1, ..: , „. : ,i !,
: ,, ,:

there "has fnUen upon him u task inch u« did nut—
' upon Ilia Katber of Ins Cnontry,'' and in the
; brealb lightly asserting that "it is a good

thing there in no niei.- than nini.ty, for there is—
•'—til going nranfi :• 'Jlie bathos of the senti-

i* ou)y e'juulJed by its apparent wilful eelf-

while Gen. Scott was run day and

add to tho alarm ! Uut happily, the desired

storm would not come. A temporary calm
succeeded, and time was given for tho smnl

to blow off, and to as to look over the field

battle, to administer lo the wounded, m
bury tho dead

)

Now will the Gazette aid in semiring this

calm? Will it wield its influence in scour-

g the advantages to bo gained by improve!

iuiikdI and administering to thu convales

oent public feeling ? Or will it return to its

work of disorder and coercive threats and
rckjndle the flanto of civil commotion ?

very much in tho hands of the 1

Congress; and surrounded by a spirit of

stubborn hostility to uny compromise, thnt

may in a few days involve us iu worse trOub-

We bave lately had several ttrong southern

Union speeches in tho Senate and House, of

Congress; will the Ga:eUt meet those in the

spirit of conciliation, or contiuuo to use them
> strengthen its war disposition ?

From Minnesota.
CorreipODasnco of The Crftlt.

St. Patjl, Miss , Feb. nth, i&ci.

Dear Governor—In conunoa with moayof
Jour old acquaintances here, who bave reot-ivcd the

iber of The Crisis, I have been pleated

:one in regard ta tho great questions nt

-the destruction or preservation of Ibis

it fnbrit gover It h

of tbe true metal—without one bnrc drop of alloy.

The lonij established and well earned reputation

In editor has lo»t nothing, eitber ui patriotism

.. jbih'ty, by the ttin'e year- rcrJivment from (ho

editorial chair.

'our belief that the heart of tlo great Ameri-

people still beats true to the Union, and that
if they can have but one ehnaco to vote on this-*~ beforo we or.] precipilutnl into a bluody

-, they wd) vindieaio their r>-putntiou as
patriots and lover- of their country, meets with
my bearty approval I believe vvilb you, that thu
people lire willing to Ihruw party to Uiu dugs, and
if need be, will yet du it, k-foro th.-y wilt allow
nud party b-adero to close tbe lost door of recon-
ciliation. Public opinion created, nnd up tu tho
C mono, men! of our present truubleo !"» mnin.

taiiied it, iu its integrity; and I tru
eiiiiulitetied public opinion will yet
destruction. "

_ly considered; but every
'"• ' '> !' " i:, I- !. L,

- , '„ .
, r i ,ii, il I,. . ; I .., .'. ol

tho wbulo plan wilt be defoated, und so nothing,
ian probable, will bo done.
iter has been rolher moderate—the

coldest morning '.T, Jet beloiv jero.and tin- snow
deeper (one foot on a level), and the sleighing
better than for three years past. Wishing yon
inecessio your patriotic etlorts lo restore peace
o the ceuutry, 1 am with you heart and hand.

BUKAPY

Col, Medarv: In my former couimumcation

I endeavored to eiposo tho auuniptioa of tho

ultra, non-compromising Republican leaders, that

all who voted for Mr Lincoln intended thereby to

dorse every particular ol tho Chicago platform
;

id their appeal, fuundcd oa ibis lulse assumption,

to those voters, to (tick to their principles and re-

ject otlplnns for the peaceable adjustment of onr

troubles.

lonl (ilojiO-O (U notiee ulluUlCl IlllloUlid' ll a-
iption of Ihesesainn leadi-m. and the OSo they

make or it for tbe mine disastrous purpose. What
allude to is, (heir oft repeated declaration to

their followers, that concession would destroy tho

Kcpublicon party ; and (heir appeal (o Ibe mem.
bars of tbo party not (o commit such aa act of

political suicide. I do not intend, at present, to

lent On the nature of thnt patrlulism, (may
I bo pardoned such nn abuse of the term,) that

ef-rn tl»' prvi-ormtioii ol a [tarty orguni/atn.n
tho solvation, of tho country . but I wish to in-

quire, in tin- light uf eiperienee nnd reason,
whether the assumption is true I wi«h to nd-

fnr tlie.r ronsidemliuii son in \ ieivn upon the ques-
m just stated. AB here I wish lo say, once for

, that 1 write Id no partisan spirit, but, for th-
igh, pui-pose ol etnitribiiiiiifj my humblo mite to

the Inborn of thine win are striving to preserve
the integrity of the nation, by the only mean- that,

my judgment, ran subserve that end
Ik it true, then, tbotroncenion would destroy the

Kopiililieau parti t.nv'i| '. . <ll„ -tiiillueTn-e

upOO the SOventmont of tbe country' I thinh
not; but that on tho contra', if ka . i

,

i that ill orgnni?Dlion ran be [- ,-, i [|

the il< mi I i,ig lit pril 1 1 III I'i. North .ml ;[,.,

tho-lth of March, will be the part, in power
tho very nnluro of thinirs that thi

government, or pnrty in power, con lately mah
Concessions; u truth of micb general opplieation
that tbo csceptioni lo it, in the senan oflba

rofewaud far between, while th" Irmt
0 rid '» history is thick strewn with tbe

wrecks of government" and of parties, dashed to
•in.eefi ii jM.ri the nn'liii nf un inlli-iihl- t.b'tiruei
Ind Charles the First of Kn^land yielded in time
vhntho was aflonvords ivillmj; tc, concede,

'

5bl havo won bis head aod his crown
ed lo bis last neconnt by u iiarurml death. Had

(Teortre Ibe Third made the confessions that wn-
lebadlctatMi before It was too late, tbo lode-
leudcnco ( Ainerirn would have been m.Irfinite.

ly postponed Had tbo Uourbons Opened their
ears to reason, while reason could bo beard, and
conceded ta discontent before it ripcnid into mnd-

b'rench Kcvotutioa would never haveoc-
nrred. There is something Rmccful and .iipii-

vntini- in lho concessions of «ir.-ri(;t h, th it seldom
hill to elicit the good will of miinhind; while
here is Komrlbinj.' rcvnltinn; in tbo rcmorselesa
-laetioiiii ol power, bow ever it be clothed in the

panoply of law. Ho who yields nothinn to the
' ind feolintrs nf otaem may preserve a

.wu.vtvi of obdurutn consistency, but Mil teldom
be retarded as trustworthy or wise. Had lho
liepiibliean lendoru, when Conjtress convened,

id. boldly and inihhly, to th,' people: "Wo

snlTered to pas.tbo golden 'ipeortunity w.,„ „ Q ,

\\ ilb some leuioribleeieepliim, ibele-idero nvn
alr:,„l to trust the people. Thej mllJo tho wo-
u

I
mistake of supping that n pBrtv plutform

had nslrooeer h,-ld ,,i ih.. public um,n I ban thu
ufeti ,,r theKepnblie; that the people were io-
capahleof moditjinc tb-ir vi. waM-uil ttienltj-n-d
ureunistaneca, nnd that II ost practical race
on the fuee of the globe were under the nl-.liiti..
'» """n nl r-rejiidiee nnd sentiment.
What will 1>. tins result, J Ii, all (heir lennlb

nod bieadlh nr. mini can loreseo. [tut there ia one
tiling thnt can he tun-seen, aud thai is, that if tbn
Union li... dissolved, the „ tl. n nhn eunld, but would
let, save it, will never bo fuririven In his late
Iieeeh, Mr Reward raid, that "everybody who
.ball oppose, resist or .land m tbe way of lho pre-
servatii.il of ||,i H Coion, will npjK'ar as moths on n
summer eve. when (be whirlwind of popular in-

dignation arisen thnt (hall be excited at the full
discovery thnt the Union is endangered." Very
truo words, if that discovery be mado in time to

tboUaion; but (he whirlwind is none tho
certain if the discovery be mode too lute.

When the terrible calamities Ibut must befall tbe
peopled the UepuhL. bo dismembered, shall bo
actually f, It; when the iron band of taxation shall
ernsptho wnecs of labor and tho proceeds of
capital, to mnmt.un "tan-bee .intofs, fortify fron-
tier*, create crent navies, ondsupnert newomcinhs

;

hen the customs shall no lonecr supply the wants
of the lien. il Gove V caller

d.-rrated thtntreagthVf th
we thought tho danger ehi

find to bo real, this uiifors

I that

n 'ilmieul,

Who locusts, shall cover tbe fkooofthe land; i .__
i steadily increa»ine government debt shall fore-
hodow ustendil, inejua-iog impo'itioo on prop-
erly

; when trade now free shall be bampercd,
comunmicntions now open be obstructed or cut
elf, and intercourse noweutrammellcdbehiDdercJ

ibed; when the name of "American Cfti-
I noloncer be apassport to the respect of

the world, but the fragment* ofthoRepublic shall
ink to the level of second or third rate powers
e family of natioos, and foreign intcrferenco
rocogniied and inevitable fact; when tbeso

things come, as come they must and that without
delny, it wilt not require the horrora and devosta-
'.ioa of War to be ndded to our calamities to mate
ho people, both North and South, cry out, "Wo,
vo. to the architects of ourruio." Men speedily
ina wisely accommodate thenuctretto irremedi-
ib la evils—so PrOvJaeooe hindty and graciously
urdaine—but not with equal speed do tLey forgive
(he authors of their wrongs. If the Union bo
dissolved, tbo fact may be reeegoiied nud its evil

consequences be borne, but the men who plotted
its destruction, or who could, but would not, have
iresesvedit from ruin, will find little mercy nt tho
lands of the sufferers. Already do events nt tho
South forcsbadov. this result. Neither Yancey nor
Rhett, the leaders uf (be disnniODista per si, tho

ho have lone j.N.tt. ,| th- di^iueiubcnneat of
the li'epiiblie, is ot Ihe head of tho oew govern-

ment. Davin, ii far more moderate man, is Presi-
dent, nud Stephen*, who I Inng to the Union with
tho devotion of a hero, is Vice 1'rcsident, ol tho
Provisional Government of tbe cooledcrated

leu. In (he very net of noeeptlDg dis«ulutiot-

ii undeniable fuel, Ih" men who neeipt it drive
rbief pl.itiers. without r.-y. (,, the wall. And
t will bo at tbo North with the ultra men
i harden (heir hearts to the voico of eoncilia-

They may turn a deaf ear to the Union
i of tbo South wl all upon Hie Nortbforoid,
urtns but peae.-ahle aid. to uphold tbn fjovern-

it ; tbey may assist Ih- ilimininni-tsoi I he Sooth
ij. etioe all mensiires of e«nccssiou and oom-
Disu; tli.-y uuiy Ihus prove themselves as fat al-

eutondinnin.il osiancey and Hhett, or, at
t, w holly iiiililler.uit to il ; they mny succeed,
iicm trolled by Ibe conservative men of their

y, io widening the breach, already too wide,
ii tw..n II, o It.--' ii.-I lie- S ,i-,. Male*, until ti...

gulf be impassable, and disunion become a Died
aud irrevocable fact—all this it ii possible Ibey
amy do; but onn thing tbey can not do, tbey can
never, amid the ruins tbey will have contributed
to produce, obtain lie* p.irdor, of the people ef Ibe
North Lot a separation between the Free and
1 ' Bbl - ' ski place, and Ihe former be United

.- , \ ri'.rn ctinfedcrney, and where, let
to. -. wou.il t" He Anti-.Sfr.er) plattbnn upon
win. I, po cuny -I these men have raised them-
ielvcs (o power nnd place! When, in the whole
leniith nnd breadth o( the
Ihere

v Northern Republic,

pt.vvei" to oppose, where would be the hobby Ol
which, for year niter year, those men have ridden
iolo office; and L> whesein,) tli.-y have domineered
unr nnd eoverned the conservative m™ of their

With the Anti.Slavery fanaticism with-

ofi< o great
foundation, like tho preservation of Ihr, !
ltcpubtie. to snpjity its place; with the memory of
tho misdeed* of its ultra men in contributing to
tbo destruction of tho Union, frc'h in tho minds
of (bo people, nnd tbe uiaairroui consequences ot
that destruction weighing upuu them, how long
could tho Itejiablic.-iu party maintain its ascendan-
cy! Itis only necessary to ask the question, for
lho answer to cemo from tho lips of every loink-
iog and unprejudiced man. It would not 'survive-

[ho first election.

I soy, then, to my Republican friends, if yon
|vi«h to preserve your party, you must assist in
preserving the Union. You must disabuse yuur
mindi of tho idea Hint time nlune, without your

if 'lev

. r,.-,t.li

four obtest nnd most oxpi>
r Ewing, that your party
laiotnin itself as a eeaeral

iVithin!

ullili.

soys •'It i

nn nd Ihe nppoiiiliu.'ut of ( 'oiiuiii— ii.nera lo I

I'. jc I uugrem, now assembled nt Wnshiogti

.

Ih.- tiou-mor in his message to Ihe Legislature
con.., nig the rotpett, lid" mi arrant poliLcul
toward, made no r.eeiiiiii.ndulieii on.- way urlho
Other, but left the decision of the ipu-Hiion lo (lie

Legislature. After a stormy debnto Ihe r-euot.-

resolved to n-nd l.'ummiss.ioiieni, but instruotod
them in Fubstau.-s lo mnAe no eonec nimi not au-
thoriied by tiio Chicago platform. Tho Hooiu
rejected tbo, resolutions, nnd declared thnt they
badn
The. Sun

rli'lS"'.-

ctootfe
ii struck out this amendment, adopted
il resolution, which if concurred in by

, will result iu Ihe appointment of Corn-

depart from any dogma we have mught, oui
tilicatiiin wtll I., I. .iinil m ih,. ,-hnngo of cir

.

stances, in the dictate! of pntriolism, in tbo duly
of nil (o prefer lho ,m[ely of (I ilit.ii lo the creed
of a pnrlv"—had they said this, nnd promptly
acted in the same true spiiit, the march of Sccoi-

wauld have been stayed, tho country been
invod, the danger of civd war been nvt rlcd, the
prostration ol hu»ineui cinuvrd. their I'rcsidcnt

" augurnted before u vast multitude, in which DO
iibb-mn but ibivo of peace rould bo seen, and
siidiint-.ii-triiLiin b.-).iiii with a future, all bright
nl hop. ful. before it. And to (Attn th iio ,ii

imlil have given the credit ; and the Hepublican
party, on the -111 of March, Would hnve been

ly part of the coming yeor, [1861,] have
'illlillod ils on;;in:il ile-lirn . nnd must end also, nr
Met ilielf on uliJiij!-/

'•

I,l,.l.,„t,.,l aalioaal peU-
ii." Ho said to you :

" The l.-oler.; of the purtv
:.:— of tv,-eaty j-ran,. S0[DL1

nli-slov#ry element,] an nbsrrac-
u, latte, uselcssi. pngnunt wilh evil—on apple
discord ami disunion. It cutjolfull po:eule

Sport from tbe SoiiilieniSinie-nndiill Ihoconser-
vo support in the \orth nnd Ihe West. Erase
wipe it out and the purty mny live da twenty

- J
* will hot just survivo tie

n of it. -ident."

Thnt was the prophecy and lho time or its ful-

Iment is at hand. 1 f you will stick to this anti-

slavery abstraction, even to the rejection of the
as necessary to preserve the Union, the day ot

.1.. solution as a party will speedily come.
"erase it, wipe it out," nt least so far as to

Hie Republic frum dismemberment, and yons
party "mnylivc its twenty years," and more.

Observer.
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tm br ilaronililminni
fll:.i.i —Drn»nbi ITIt-. find

Id TllE Yircism Douse oi Delegates,

,

"
Friday. Doc. 21, 1793.

Rttolttil, 'Hint the General Assembly ofVii

.-,11, exprcH a r
-

nd Hie Consti

United State j, und tho Cuushtuliori °( "
Against every aggression cither foreign «

tio; and that they will support thegnvor

tho United Stot..-sin all rooiaiirvs warrant

arter are insinuations of a fi
. reign influence, which

seiie upon n laudable enthusiasm ,-igninst dane/i

from nbnvi.l. r, i.<1 ili.l.jrtit by on unnatural i»f>li-

lion, MOi !•• blind yoor eye. against dangerat

Too sedition act presents a went which wni

never expected by II" 1 early friends ol' Hie Con
atitutioi). It w.-u then admitted Umt too Plate

.overcigntici were only diminished ley powers

specifically inure.. -rated, or necessary to curry the

speciliod powers intooflcct.
"

it- is deduct from implies
,'. !•

I !
.-' (V llW 'l !• I

i.e. federal nuthori-

nnd from the e

red that Cong re

ieh intlii-i .. drMh v

OOIVGBESSIOINAL.
DEBATE IN THE HOUSE

Saturday, February !». lNlil.

Tlio House boi.r.c under consideration (be ro-

p..rt from [be n Lot commit!.-.' pi" thirtv- three

—

Mr SIMM,-- r.-iumod the Door.

Mr COX. With the permission of my friend

from Kentucky. I desire I., make a remark.

Mr. CASE. I rise to a point of order. "
t| l;l t II..- ill...

Jtunt

i the ,!!- D mfrOTi

Mr CAMPBELL
OhiolMr. Co!
down against Wlloa

intend to abut the d.

uoj Give him tiro u

ii from l'.-i

f'litleiiiiin'H colleague.

Mr. COX. I have made l

* i ti. i
• the

farther vuliil limn ihoy

nit i iiiuiM-riil..il in Unit

of a deliberate, palpa-

e of other |Hiivnr', n-.l

el, tbo Stale., wiu.uro

iglit, e

lini; I |irogr.-s

crticapp

of lliu

lintamit.ti "iihiii ii..

limit.) tin- authorities, rights, and lib

rainine to them,
Thuttbu General Assembly doth ulso 0*p

deep regret, thnt a spirit bns, iusundry inn

been manifested by the fcdonil government
largo its powers by forced constnletloii

constitutional charter which defir

that indications have appeared of

ponnd ecrtnin gcm-nil plini'c.- ( ivhich having been

copied from the .in limited yraiit of powers in

tho former Article- et" C'niod.Tulioii, were tho

less liable to b.- inis.-niistruod) so nolo destroy tbo

mennine, and ell.-et ot' the particular enumeration

which necessarily explains, uni} limits the general

phrases, and so us t.. cin-ohdato tl.o M ,tt - In

Ir.M. t'.
J ,.

,

.,|,..tll, l |'ll„

,

...l.|,-,-l.l,.rel,..: t'.-l ..

eiieh po-wergrhnled to the federal goioriiiui'nt,

reserving utl ethers to the p< oph', or to lin 1 Male--,

Anil vet it l- In i.im h<- fenreh fi.r mi) B|iei-ifleil

i-nver, i-iuliraeioL' the r.-lil ..f h^inli.lioii aenirist

Llif freedom ot tlifr i.re«.'
"

,

.,
'

,
,'

,'

Had the Stptti lii^n rJcipoUeil of their

etpntyliythegcen.lilvof

vitable i It of «
form ttin pre.-r.nt republic

States, into au ubEulute, or ai i

That the (ienoml Aijcmlil; dothparlienlarly pro-

test again fit llie pjlpil-'le j,. dul, in
t;

inlr.iitniiis

of the Constitution, in the two late ca*M of the

"Alien nod Sedition Acts" pissed at the last e^j-

ment, andivbkb.bj omlin. ,. ii ..• and judicial

powers tii the-e of OM-ctttn, - '.,. -t~ ll: ^e„. ral

principles of free (jotemmo lit, as well as the pw
tieular oruiitiiz.itupp atil |«..ili\<- provisions of (be

Fodarul Constitution; and the older of ivhioji acts

exerepra, in like inaiiner, a power not delegated
by the Cnn^titntiori, but no tho contrary, express-

ly and positively forbidden by ,one of tho omen 4-

menta thereto; a power which, uioro than onj
other, onghl to prnJiire uniinMil alurm, Locouso
it is levelled against the rmlit ol Irclj eiainining
pabUc characters and measarcs, and of free Mm
mmcation among the Mopla tlu-r,Mn, which bus
ever been justlv dei'iueil Hi. uiii; ..il.etual tmarilian

ol" even other right
,

That this State having t.i its eourcntioa, which
ratified the Eederal t'onstitiitioii, eipresalj de-

clared, that among other QagontJal rights, "the
liberty of conscience and Iho press cuu not bo
eancelled, abrnl^eil. rest mined, or modified by
any authority ol the liaik.l ,Sl:iW," and from its

extreme ami, tj !• :••-•] iw -, n^hla from . u-ry

pog.jibIe attack ol i,.jibntr7 and ambition, bnviuR
with other titai, - r- h.mi-.i in inliiniil

for that purpu-.-. ivlm h amenduieot was, in doo

a reproachful ineonsisk-nrv andcnnnnai JpBWlBl*
aoy, if an indit).nn,-.- (yofi n s ifcuiill. Ill till

most palpoble nolatiuu of oue of tho rijjbtii, tLu«

declared and scoured; and ! tl I ,|il' -m n I
r.i

a precedent which may lie fatal to ihn other

That the good people ol tliu, com inonwealth,

having ever felt, and i otiliiiinin. to fed the most
eineerc alTcction lor their Iirvthren of tlio other

Statos; the tni,.-l uinal.i r-,r iMublir-liini; nnii |h.t-

Ctunting the Union of all; and tho ino*t »cni|iu-

is fidelity to that Constitution, which is the

pledge of mulu.il (nendihip, -itultbo imtniment ol

mutual happiurss ; Urn. General Assembly dotb

solemnly appeal to Iho likedippoiitionsin Iho other

States, in crfnfideuce that they will concur with
this commonwealth, in J--, lanii? at it dues hereby

declare, that the nets aforesaid are. micoustitu.

iionai. and that the neccuiry mid proper in eas-

tl,e f.-d.-ral

over they Mil

union, jii-lir.

.,j,„..i„...

ficienry ill ci

ply lp the alio

objections r.i e

aliens nre dam

\ Saw!
.i't'.!..'..'. V..

U.-oinof t

llr -.tnat;.

ni.il li-t-or,

!
Hut this

alamiiiicand dam.".

itbout trial ; and it

the- President despotic ' poner over

class, of men. Are suehm
our constitutional [.nneipli

latiuaot porter, uo^feati
|iCCdtivO,OT« -.

thp preamble, ond had
1 ndowc'dWithwhBt-

itnioientnl towards

speech: and
tin lent, mil enni,' out of tin'

lleman from Kentucky.
[INS. If the gentleman makesnn
hall ask the privilege ol f-plyinjj.

[ do net de-in '..nul.. ,iri .a pln.ji-

..j.ul tl.ir.t-, riglit
,

ft" i J..ir,.l -,.,,.,! thii^i r-chf, it

iny a word only, in

o Ashtabula district,

illemaii can only'do

t by the gentleman

Mr. riUTCHIKS. Th
syltnnia has yielded mo tbo Uoor.

Th- SPEAKER. Tbo question is oa the mo-
tion ton4iriurn

Mr. CAHPBEBL I bUn tint, By unanimous
consent, the geall, iniri [Mr. lfutcbias] will hu
allowed five mi 1 1

lit.' to replv lo his euHcncue
Mr I1AKK. I llOpi 'lieilon.owill ndjeum.
The Sl'EAKeiK Tli.-q.ie-ti.jooiiadjoiiriiiiicnt

Mr I'AMl-HKLJi Th..n I bopB Iho Houio

II |n.ilien was taken-, and Hie HoUsO ttfatr

s otherwise .ordered.

Mr. UURNETT. Lot u* agree, by uiiotiiuiOUB

maciit, Hint tho seulhunon ( Mes,rs. Cox and
Hutching "hall have live ininnte... apiece on this

lerc-tiiii! di=eusaion.

Mr. JOHN t'iii.:tlll,\NK, '. 1 mo to n point of
Tho House nan-

"

"

1I1..1

I,, inn • hu wonder you ire trjinctodistricl him

Mr. ASHLEY. T shall object, unless my col-

league from Die Ashtabula district has the name
limn for reply.

j

Mr. COX. That w-ould lw verv gcnoroui and
brh're; but I am not asking any favor from the

cenlleman from Ohio, [Sir Ashley.] My coW

league [Mr. Hutchins] bad an hour; I only ask
i.jt: '

e for a

terest of vast importance,

itains Ctlior 'features, still more
dl*pen-'i» with the

S tlien al.lre^ed the Ho
btoar II --|-e-ch is withheld for revision J

Mr 1 IMl'BEI.L i>lit:nr,.- J the [1 — r

V' fJOS If the gentleman will give way,

J. 't- t,i iirj-opy tho tlnnr until thorocos*:

Mr. l.HOW. With the rx-rnjission of my Cc

leaaue, I move lhat tho House adjourn
The SPEAKER.- The House will und.-p.tai.

that the order now is, totalto a recces from foj

o'i loek until seven. If the motion to adjourn pr

vails, iho recess will be lost! and wo'sball c .

meet oeain till Monday1 .'

Mr. JOHN COCHRANE. The
fi
entleu,t

frstn Ohio r.-^uests a bearing of the House, at

promises to occupy only fiv.- minutes. I hope I

I 1 -i' 1 AKER Uoc3 the gentleman from
Penn'ilvnoia )i.!l to (he R.-nll'-uun from Ohio?
Mr l'\MrilE!J. If there i.- n-> ohjec'.ioi

to reply, we f.ho-

lotwitlidtaudinn tho In

bould pass, the House

rified people, ond
and bloody strife.

thief upoa tho cms.
God grant him rep

He talked the Ian

only to hidohis ba
pie our Southern S :.* H. pai

ian phrases and look upon his proftro<> lijk'the
aloe of God only to cloak his mafico Dad sanctify

pgnitudo of that portentous crime which oaaNv
inly ilfimembers to deitrut tho Amoricon Eo
aiblicT A.1 s.ii-U a licpuUic lia. in. parallel, so
'hn criminal has no peer. Hut my eolleagno
liscs him nnd coii.m.n.Lk.ui lo iuimurtal honor.
ro had a fnein(, iviio plaoM iJUierttUij upon
tomb, and the vront Bonds of the French nw-~

julion had their d. f.iul. .? utt r j.-.ith; l.utvrern
is old mnn now dead, uud Itni" powerless in his

rty nt home, ever, i.,
;

,,1., ulJ ,. ,. ,u id shrinl;

.Jtu tie- lasl. of 1 iiibilm n; t.,,1 ,.) ,i„niorj. It
(ill; after rtmilh. enlv 1 .- rem. n,l, n d tn he otp.

!!..; late hit i-nllnaauo fMr
. KB !-;»i nCr show

a vote 0: a.Un«

Mr. SICKLES.. Wo bav

•Ii Ik'l'l; I....: I- .J ti: ..' -I.I..I
\;

_.g, there will be no ditl'ieulty in letliufi each of 1

the genllomen have five minulcB. \\

filr. BUHBTETT, I want it understood Ihey

c to have five. minutes each.
1

'liieSPEAKKH. Cert.1i1.ly Goon. [Laugh- V

r.] Tho Chair gites notice be will watch 'ho

me closely. [Laughter/]

Mr. HLITCHINS. Toward my colleague, j-or-

itially, I entertain no oilier feelini; Ibun that of

nduess. Apninst hi-r poBtiDa) u. is I hove had.

luse, oa every possible orcisioo that lie could get I

10 car of this House, ba has MM hi to l—onUM

abettors of the raid of John IJrowu. Hn oven
t.rooght against the Judges of Uie State Uiocliargo
!' BOglOD the Murseillaiseoa tho bench; and also

ngainst Iho citiiens of tho Western ltejerre, tho

tame charge of singing the some pntnotio song

—

through their neses. [Laughter J

Mow. my coosbtueriU are .1 bumaoo nod Chris-

tian people They are opposed to cruelty in any

shape, or to any sort of people; and if they had
known the sensitiveness of my colleague, and tho

nervousness ol his disposition, titev r-TUuuly never

would havosnng in his presence that beautiful

Marseillaise, to which he objects, with Uie nasal

twang. :
(Laughter.

)

t found fault with ni) colleague becuusi'. bo un-

dertook to furbi-b ti--. Rcntleiiiaii from Virginia,

[Mr. Leake,']—who », iu good faith, I believe, to

favor of secession as a reined)—with materials to

prejudice him against the peoplo and Goieroor of

Ohio, growing out ol the controversy for tbo sur-

render of criminals ..n the :ip[ilication of the tlov-

of Virginia. I thought that was unfair on

' .-..-.:.. iii. w-iiieli ci

1, ban not- staled th.S

and bin madness.—

;;:;ii;::';itjre|.

1H.lt.

o whoso, ter-

ic cramming
(ion of their'

[Mr Corwinl bn-

lfepi|b|i.:ms He i

stiigreointliosemiit-

11011. ,He baa report.

Iho return of fugi-

'IB
la- . I

tie ea-ily f..r.-ei r, and Iheircndeas.lyforetold. A
lover of monarchy, who opens the treasures of

corruption, by distributing einoluiiient, among de-

v.'led parti •linn, may at the flame timobe approach-
ing his ol.jert, and deluding Iho [it-ople with pro-

fessions or republicanism He may eonfuuml
monarchy nnd republican".- 111. by (he art ..f defini-

tion. He niay varnish over the dciterity which
ambition never fails lo display with the pliancy of
language, llie seduction ot cifN-iiieoey, or the pre-

lurli.-ers of Hn 1 titi.es Ale) he mav ceme at tenglli
-'- --ow that M- ...vlensiH-abTritory n» that of the

ties, rights, nod liberties, reserved lo the

respectively, or to tbo people.

That the governor bedcsirci lo transmit a copy
of the foregoing resolutions to tho eiecutivc au-

thority of each ol the other States, with tbo M-
quest that th.-^aine inaj be cuinmunicatod lo tho
legislature thereof; .mil that a copy bo furnished

to each of the Senators and Itcr.reieiilntivc.i rep
resenting this State iu the Congress of the United
States.

Attest, Jon;. Stewart
1799, December 'J-Ith. Agreed to by rJn

Senate. H. IIbuiiki..

A true copy from the original deposited in th
officii of the Genera! Aweinbl)

John Sti;w,ijit, Keeper of Holls.

,

Eitract, Irom tbo

i .-ti .1 uuip 11.11 J Mi-

Fellow-Citueru; , f
T—

rcprc.-..iiUtii.- rr.p..i,-ii.il,ti . ., •
tyof our motives, hut aekni .>:. dsi ig , 1

.,- .1

1

to supervise our conduit, wo invite your serious
attention to the eniert.-i.ej which dictated the
subjoined ri-'iilutiou' Wlnl-t we disdain to alarni
you by ill-founded jeaiou.iei, we recommend an
investigation, guided by the euolncM of wisduui,
and a decision bottomed. ot. firmiiesi but umpBF.
d with niuderntion. .

It would ims perridiou- in llioji- mlni'lcl with
I hi- gu.ndiuijp'hip "I IIm- Slate rtivi'relgi.ly.and ,ict^

Iu tiHi ii p) jI.tiis and arrao-.-ui, als. whi.-t. keep
1 hn.t of ..,.11. inert ml and wi-altl.y iiu1,,..1iil.I-.

nb.i.lii-.i atid obedient lo the maudolei ot Iho

In anoi.-s and navies, whirli will, on tho .

md, .-libit theU'ndency of man lopay homage to

_ a fellow -crcaturo who canned or hen., r I11111

;

5nil on tlie other, employ the principal of fenrj by,

.jiiishing iiiia^iuarj iu*urrecli..i.s, under tie pris-

to.it of pre ventitojustico. ,

'- swarms of oQicerd, civil and military, who
aculeate, political tenets lending to consolida-

and monarchy, both by indulgences and sorer

; nnd can act us spies over the freo escrcite

of human reason

lu restraining tin- I'reeJuin ut" the press, and in-

sting the eserulive witl. l.-ti-bL..', ejc. ulive,

,d judicial poWcn, over a numerous boily of

And, lhat we may shorten Uie catalogue,
tahliihiiig by suic ssin- precedents such a mode of

Construing the Constitution as will rapidly re

ivory- restraint upou federal power,

Let history be consulted; let the man
[erience reflect, my. let the artificers ofmonarchy
v asked what farther materials Uieycao nei '

''

building up their favorite system;

These are solemn, bat painful truths; and yet

we recommend it to you not to forgot the possibil-

ity of danger frotr will.oui, altln-uijli daiig.-rthrvat-

fas us from within. Usurpation 11 iodeed dread-

ful, but against foreign mvasioo, »f that .should

1 ;.|. r !
;t '.1 ri"" with hearhs and bauds united,

sol repel U..- itUck wilh Uie toal of freemen.
lb) w&BB thi ir bth) to .-.lumino and

iog defended

tho I

Mr. GROW. Thentf will

accessary for it

rtof 11

-.LEA)

e.pcdicuey, may j el

may ultimulely devo
jR-unle to all tbo con.

Encronchmciits a,

whose orgonizat'u.ii <

out the eo-opiiriiliui

slromjcst in citemoot 1

to watchfulness, and
est obligation to pr<

n.loi...iispn-ious

UMirjierl power
a govrnmieiil

.uinlaJttod with'

rifdged 11* no "f,,
i

felloiv-cituens, to theso

icred iii.g.i;iin.e.-.ti, we yet humbly audf'Tvently

inploro the Almighty disposer of events to avert

rein our land war and usurjialion, tho scourges

,f mao(and; to ]»'miit our fields lo be cultivated

peyrq; to instil ml.) unlioin tho love! of friend-

nilereoufKii; to suO'er our youth to be edu.-iik-d

.. irlne; in... I In pr. -erv, our morality from tho

illutii.n iu. ariulily .iieidriiL hi habits of war; to

,'ii-ul tin' laborer and liUTUnndrDuu from bi-uig

nas-.nl hy ta.ses unit imponbi, to reinuvo from
libitum, (he nitansi ol ilisturhing -the ,<!Oid:

.'..HI.
;

t...ii. in liilobi .dl prelellsl.ir power nl

I by war; to maintain the Constitution.; ar
e.-s-'iir nation >.jth Lramliiihly, under whose bo-

1(0 inlliieneo we n:U) reach thesuinmit of bap
nudglory.lo which we uredestiuedby Noti

The SPEAKER. Ves, sir

from Ohio lias five minutes, a,

Mr COX That is all that

this debute. 1 was surprised thatmy collcaguo

liom the Ashtabula district, ui the conclusion of

hi-' attack upon myeiill,-;igi]e, [dovemorCorwin,]
should have attacked me Why he did so, I know-

not; unless it he from the fact that i aidied him a

.|u...-li„.. ,): ,-.(plai alien of his argument about 111-

e.niliary publications ro provoke insurrection. 'I

died him the question, whether or not ho was in

favor of suppressing all ciieb publications as the
"lelperlmoV and 1 hei.-dere l'arker's proirmmm...
inblisbed in the fnfrunf, lor the tobben und inur-

Jor or musters by (heir sla.es lo obtain their free-

dom 7 The genlhinan did not answer the ques-

tion He shirk. -d it; Tor he knew that lie repre-

sented u constituency who ar>' confiniiallr preach-

;
and publish.mt lhat ie(y sedition of winch mi

1,-aL-il'' [Mr 1 i-rwin] com plain, d, and ol' n hi.-!,

[Mr. HiitehmO is 'lie defender, nnd of which

John Urnwn was the exemplar The gentleman

hnevv, when heeosered lies attack upon Governor
>r wiii by lli- at! ick upon me, that he represcut-

juin" of Iti't very men who had been engnged

raids upon their uei-ht.t.rs' lives and proj-rtv

. ran not, air, fail to remember thathis ten-jbility

about certain disclosures that hare transpired in

relation to the Kepublicau Executive of Ohio, in

refusing to deliver to Virginia eueh miscreants, is

no doubt caused b;. the fa. t 'hat so in 1' of the n.-ne-

gades nnd rascals of John Brown's conspiracy had

a prelecting tegui in the conspiring Ircoton of bis

own district. 1 state these facts openly, and in

my place; because tbey are. wrongs, and with a

View to their remedy by proper measures.

But, sir, I wanted breall attention especially to

an ungenerous attack Upon myself. I did not ei-

peet it from the gentleman. Hosaidl was always

rcry busy 111 the Huns.: furnishing fatii—yes,

fads, air—for Southern members to attack the

North here I would like him to name the South-

era' Ulna to whom I famished facts, in the mnnnei

or for the purpose stated. Kama him, if you coal

I will pause for you to nam a one

i
Mr. HUTCHINS I think that when tho gen-

lleman from Virginia, Mr. Leake, was disrnssing

tho conduct of Governor Dennison

Mr. COX. Yes, air; I was about to refer tc

_at. I asked the privilege of (ioromor Leah Ic

take the floor; and in my place Igavo tao/udi tr.

tho Houio oad the country, and not to Governoi

Leake ; I gave them with a riow to the propci

remedy, and/rom no other motics. I meet these

hubs openly, here nnd elsewhere. I stand here

rvilh duty to the whole country I speak

ilhno fbrmy own district, and my on n Sute Hut

ivheo 1 hnvo information that the t 'onstitution and
avvs have been violated anywhere, and that grt

ivrongH have been done to our mother State .

Virginia und our own mater Stab' of Kentucky, I

e ill never hesitate, both her." and at home, t.i de-

nounce thn unfaithful men, even though the, do

jitgraeii th) Slat'' of Ohio [Anplnuso in tho

Ballerics.] Thei:.n;t.'ui,inun.|iTtak..B toaeknowl-

idge that 1 am a 1 iiionmnn. Gi«d God' What
(in ndinissiun I" eoni" fromlhoauccissorof .loihiiii

K. Oiddingsl [Rcrlewcd hpplause.]

freshing from a man like my eolleagU'

. laughlcr.] The
nded. [Kepoated
hiuigooa^'ic).
imco from anyout-

'Ihe eentl.'man from Ohu
must Dot , do jnterrupted. His five miuutes ur<

running fast. [LuligbtcrJ

MrlltCTCHINS. I thought it linrdl; fair o

patriotic on his purt thus further lo udd fuel b

genUeraun's tiow . no W .

Mr. SICKXts No int.

81

Mr. CUHTIS I object

The SPEAKER

'
1

• : '
I

1

.' roy -v. Iteigne
k"by.' Ilccaus.: iho United fitoics

. lin.-rror, will be
it:..r, to tak- t'« Jotin lirownshnd
B , 1 M- f-uiiii oul of his district,

hofo are --,...-,.r"l i.-lavsc; of Kepubh-
is n pious class; there is a curerns
a lighting class; and there isn-pa--

The gentleman [Mr. Hutching] be-

lings to the pious class, they believe all they say

Tho doughty rn.niln.-r from OJuft [Mr. Ashley,}—
Who inlerteicd so ungenerously to present m.'

-belongs lo tho cursing elaS3. They
toything,, but profefis jost enough to

get them into Cocgrvs*. Tho liithting class are

very brarc—in time of peace I will not name
those who belong to' this class. ThentberoLs
nother class, composed of those who hare a loa-

en of patnolic feeling. My coUeagues [Messrs
lonvin nndSt.iol..- '

In 1 I (9
•'

- lather class,

lot they ihsvo nnt tti. mUwi ue-' of tbo body of

itir parly in Ohio [A 10 • H-w do you know
ml?"] How .1- Ik ..^ o,-e your par-

piissed resolutions iilmoBt unanimously, that tho fi)-

uslitutiouoj, aud shoulil

Mr
,,-,., I.-,

I

Oh.r

(ell). Every member
reported it agreed to that n

words of it,

.'I lhat the

of both the

ol Nal 'fl.God.,'
1

. John fctTEWARTi C. H. D.
i.ii'J Agie.dto by the Senate.

H, Uhookk, ('. S.

.)iy from Uie Original, deposited ill tl

'.' Cvnerul Assembly,
1

.'.nir. SlKWAJlT, Keeper. .f Rolls.

.-I it-.- k"
''

i-niue ,t» 1,';,', ',„
|

.,,|. .,'
",',

!,i
,',„'.,'!

„,

or prepare tho way lor .1 ri'vi.iul.on, I., .,1

petition of ihco iiilraelioni, nnlii Ihe p.-nple 11

aroused lo app...r in Ih.i rmj.ml, „( tl.cirslreng-
It is to ovoid lh(.-e i-alaii.iti,-i. that in- exhibit)
UiC p. oplo Ihe Il.niliei.li.il* r|i

1 , Ii,,,., ,,]„ i| h
,, r 1

1'oiwlilutioi.of He- Unilcd b'lules shall' yield ti

-onstruciion which "J t u
- - oier, r..,lruiut, a

overwhelms tin. hcrl hoj,es.,.t repiiUicaninu.
Etlmrlatiuns to disregard domestje u-uq.ai:.

nutil forc'igi, Jangor hliuli have pasted ,

fico which may i.o lor 0*01 01. 1, bersuDO t

possessors of power who . 'n I, ,,.,.,,]

eitonrion, can ever en I 1 i* > 1 -'.i,r.

hied and elected bee

cnl than Mr. Giddings biinselff Mr Giddings

;ould tench insulTeetion, Wo know how ho

l.iught it here for twenty year'. He could organ-

ize oonnpirociiv. in the pontleimiri'ii ilistnel. lor tho

nurjioso of altncking Ihe otiicem of thn law nnd
lef.-ating it- e/.-cntiori— rn-il stoppim; at murder
<• ii.'cmprisli such design.. Hn Could udvlse the

vliont'ii-' ib.wn a< pinit-n" of ofliecrs eiigngi-d ii

• ennhi.g Iho laws of Iho UuiMStntoi. Tf Mr
Jiildingx. who Und no scrupb

.... I.I V

1 who
loll nt le.rno, how fir ico

eded Mr. Giddi

t reliable than 1

uld 1 t byd .1-..I..1

ict,

attack

iu.i ftgainsl the Republican party, no t

could hid in restoring his own iiarl> to puv

Thnt Wui the reteson I eomru.-nti-J .11 hi* 1 mirl

I thought it was unfair

1 have ininli- no ntia. 1 .m 11 ' -
' c. Ile-ij

fMr Corwiml nn-lrr 1 ,', ...,|-e,tlv

«

,.etent to deji-tid hini-'-lf, without t>. . .1 ol

right to do, wine or the iiosilions which he

lit to take in hisreport. lfiavodenoUnced 00b

not agree with mo in regard to II

Wo bavo all a perfect right to di:

and to differ ss ltepublicans and fnonds of

Union. Therefore. Iho gentleman fMr Cos]
she no capital ngninst mo, oil'

anywhere else, by charging

The gentleman has mode nn attack upon Mr.

Giddings. Ho needs nn defense from me. His
" " this House for twenty yean will stand tbo

criticism now and bereafler Attacks are

frequently made upon him by members herO; und

1 will only sav. thnt his name will he remenibored

with gratitude when the names of those who as-

il him are forgotten, i deny that ho has coun-

nanced insurrection on this door or elsewhere

Now. rhis is rdl that 1 desired to sav 1 am wd-

hog that my constituents shall uland by their re-

cord, shall stand by their position I will stand

miuo, I am 10 lavorot tho Umon as Itis.and

our futbers gave it tous; but I do not Ihiuk it

n bo preserved by sacrificing thaw very princi-

ples on which it is based. If the cause- of liberty

U to bo botrnyivl and crucified intboyoarof gnwo
1861, I trust that thero will not bo lound among

1 apostles a betrayer nnd crueifior.

Mr COX Tho lost remark of th" u'-uU'min

shows just where he is. Ho says bo is for the
""

ion. but with nn "if and and ;
" qualify mi; I m

lark with tho phras.1 that ho is only for the

Union, "if fiicriy bo not crucified.". Hokuows,
ought to know, that Iho Union is tho only shield

of liberty-. Uut be means, if h" means any thing,

lhat, il ttoro he power ia U10 Government to

crush out slavery, either in Ihe TarTitonefl or m
the; Slates] then no is for thn Union; but boisoot

if it does not give that power Hois not

for iti unless hn can make it the in-tnine-ot of hi-

fanaticism. I say that 1 am for (ho Union with-

out qiialitiealionor.onililion. now aud all the time

twill do what tho goutlomau will not— )iehl an.

I

roniproniiHo miiell lor il- ..alv.itioli Th.> gentle-

man said in bis s|iei'ch. n while ntf.', thai I would

bnfor the Union, proviib-rl the Kepul.lnMii p irl,

^Jinuld beoruslLilnut. I .1 t know, Mr Speak-

er, but that it may bo necessary lo roll (ho iu.-

jjeniaut ear over this l,V|,nbl>.ni party tosavelko

Union; but I would even bo willing to give an 1-0

of power lor fitly jean, to lhat party, if I could

see thai it would .-oiului-l tli..gii>.-riiiiienl or pnr

eipl.-i. like Ih of inv ei.lli--.Mii...
I
Mi Coi-wiii.l

which would prcH'no the Union. I would I-

1, . nh -I-
,
rti urn oruir.i't.-.l to Lbijap-

-ilunlion of tho Kei-ferri! .mthonli
. nt.t only by

1 resolutions, hut by judiiul decision. ilWhy. ,-

g.-ii|!ennin biins-lff Mr Suminn
]

voli-il lor the

f juslice of bin Stat- ; ami !,. knew, and thoi

know, thnt when ho was nominated ond eleet-

the i.ssuHiwas luado upon Ihnl judges decil-

ovcrriiliiiy the decision of the Supremo
irt of the Ifnitcl Slate, in favor of the ronsti-

onhlily of the 1- ngitive Slave Law. Hero is

ri' diiuniuu begins, It begiusat hom?, sir;;,.,

i.e.., -.(. el nyotirown parly and in

nme he had in io .1 ii.. ii'.st.t.iiiou ; becauw
-.I . 1 .. wtiii I. 1... tad tiken be-

. 1. .1 • - - I-i.nstiiulion of tho Uc-i-

adjour

I sboald like very
ptcs to reply to my c

and "Object! "J
The question S or

disagreed to.

Mr STANTON obtained Iho floor

Sir. HUKNETT. I havenoob;eeliontotheg*0

lemon going on for fi'O minnles, if 0.3 colleague

Mr. Can] mj) hav.' -moth.-r iji'-mjuutes ui reply

'want to see. a fair fight, if Mis thing is to goon.'
Cnca of "Agreed!"]
Mr JOHN COCHRANE I propose thatmy

friend from Kentucky [Mr Burnett ] shall bo di

charge fromMr. STANTON. I havi

sundrj gentlemen

Mr SICKLES I desire to know, befow Iho
.

flentteman from Ohio proc-ds with his remarks,

whether it is understood thut his collenguein front

of me fMr. Col] is lo have, lie right, toreply. I(

is usual to allow an interval fur fresh trtiioing h»-

foreanew combat; but we huvoenlireeouti.fenro

in our friend here. It must bo understood that

'TV -II- Mvl v' :- ' '. - I'v.euto any

Mr CAMl'UELl, It it is understood, ,by ,.

I w.ilmakOnoobi->e-
jeiitlfllli'IJ Gvo lllill-

iith my right t<

comes up 011 nei

lies. [Cries of _
, No objection being nude, five minutes

aiguod each—lo Mr. Stanton aud Mr. Coi.

I Mr. S_nAnTON-. I,)!?, uot caro rayjwlf.

lnlly, .ui.n Ibout the .arks of

;.i]ii(iop. tl-,. „

,
per

ycol-

ind I

hut <!"! : t 1 j »_v c .I. .
' .

' '
,,

.'
" '"

jlnwly, n..ir.-l,|.,r; you will birt jniii-.:i c l

ft1
_

( () ^ s <,i,;..,.,
t
„ nll ,„!:,.;,,..„. L.„. rll

- .,,..

J.C.11 Ino-k .tuLvn .,., r.vj.ijl,.' -.Sr.nr,., (IJ.i
„„,,.,. , ,,„,,. „,, „ vv „rumV,

,,, n.ply.' He would
jW^T'MCA

, ^ n „, „:,,. m;, Jr, opportunely lo an.iwer his char.

Ho hod un hour nnd 1 bad only live 11

the Crillcndon-Mor

1,,-cu mriking Up for

letlcr of blsBpleen,

duot, Ho has, u 1

gated servile insurr

of a misspent life,

n ray of benignity, I

'.:' luliile; 11. '1

I hold a fugitive skive Ian
' t, -,|oc.a .without

but u hearing
.01 M at i,iM'»n totbo'law,

mn cmlwBtlou. I hold that

I hold it to bo thesolrmn
. 'either In tbo ford prescrib-

„. report in" Iho committee of thirty.! breo.

,-oino "llii'i- modi), lo provide ccmo guard
,

,,. n u..t kiilinippiiic men without Ihe power of &S-

crt-iiiiing whelhir they ure •l.wes or not. That,

sir, is the doctrine of tbo licpublicau ]>arty of

Ohio, mycollenguo [Mr- Corwio] nud myself in-

eluded
' There is n.. i-.ir.lrover._v about i^ Th-'

Itopublii-aii party of Ohio iimitifli th..' responsi-

doclnno I1-1 ,,

duiv ,.l Ihn COII.CTOH, I.

cd fv
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bihtv of Ihat position and tint resolution, c

ready It) nlbod upon it and io»iain it

Now, Mr. SpSJfcr. when we denoonc-i

l-'uj'itivo Slave Low we did notrecojrnize t

of rant man, upon hia own respond bi I ity, I

ft and retitt its elocution or to question

..titniionn,!^ W- ur„I.T<t:in.i p-'rfi clly

w

that qneciion i" I" 1 "' ''-'" l l '-v 'ho judicial tnbu i-

alt; Bnd J hold it (o bo Uie duly of every Koud

citnoo |itoci)iii«-n.o ,11 ihojnJunioiitof Fuch trib i-

nal.whalr-ver it may be, until it 'hull be rev. r>. il

by n hiener Iribnrial. Thai i> the position of th..

Kfnublican party of Ohio.

Bo( ..r. I Viu tolJ that I voted for a Juiffio

nil., held tlii* Fugitive Sim.' Law to bo uuioieiti-

totiODHl. I certainly did so V(i(«, and I rerlninly

snail always roto torn Judy., with strict r.i.r-

coco It) bis inlcjjrily'uiiJ hi a . ap.oify. mtboul con-

liderioa the qu. -lien as to whether I concur with

him upon every deciiiou lie raalirs upOD ibobenoh

or not J "ill not toko special demurrer* upon
*-tbw each ap6-

.Jfic ilci-nm be has mnde cvos neht

became I never kuc.iv a Jodpj in all » >'«"-

epinions I concurred. 1 therefore ilipported the

JudRO to wh.aii t!i>.'
i;.[)tt.man riTrra becauto ul

my confidence in h.» ability nnd in his integrity.

H is true, he dcciJ'd ih--«t '
'»<'*'• M B" 1 n0 P"w " r

to paw any law for the re-enpturo of fnetlive

slatcl. In that .l.-..-i-i..n I do not concur. I bold

lho gnatton I" be . .included nj the praolico of

Ho (iorcroaicnt for the last silly year*- If it

wrro an oncin.nl .(ueition I ..'jould concur will

him; uutlnm one of tho*o who believe somd-

U)iDR ought to bo settled, nod that tbu uniformly

H'ltli d prut-tieo uf ft"' I luvonii.i.-nt fur throe golf

erfltiona is sufficient This Wiiiif J nueslimi of
.« ,..

6l? i (] cj )

, r " i" ini'.i-i i
- ir> > mere. i .- n

r ,,-,-", •
' ',»', .,;-

.
wien it "ill be

'. '.;.,,. .,,.-,' '-.
' ' 'I i -I - «.r1i-

. ,, .,,,. , ,,. ( i M lajMrnlo of tho city, and

to truoifor lo you, an Major General of the JJis-

-
. '.[

.

,i
I,Ho controlof I ho police force, placed

by the l.i ivK e'lln'inly under my direction. In

elh«r wonli". I am gwly r.i|uertcd l.y yon. in

tin, abi'iitr Jl "ii) reds'mi wliati.vir, Llierelor, nr-

fuallv to n-!in(|ui<h one of tin- m.,-t important pn>

rogntirtior'too Slavur"" office, and, in' doirjF it,

hiTniborSiBAtO Ibu civil authority of tho city or

Washington to the military porter of the Diilrift

of Columbin.
The police of the < ilj da." ken .,hibLIii1''J and

or(:ani;ed lor the mle purpOK' ol niiubfuiuiiig Ll1 ''

poLlie p-'iiee,iif enforcinu the laws, and of allord-
.3— „[„ iceoiity nnd protection to tbo per-

propcrtj of our litiieo*. To this end

__ _. itrol has been nmigoed cscluniri'ly to tbo

Mayor, nnd I knoirof no net of Conpn-M or or-

dinanee of ttio corporation which clothes him

with dj.(crction to place the police force, in nny

emergency, nuder tho urdere of any officer orper-

soo, civil or militlry. other (ban thpu to whose

charge it in i-mrcaly eootincd by law. .Still leis

om I Mnniblo of tbo CDflteoco of any legal pro-

n^ien uIihIi f.n)])owt'm a nitlilory t'tliri.T.injv\'W"i*r

high iu rank, even in Ihe pre-enee of tb" most im-

minent d.iiigi-r. to fLBiume command of Ihe polite.

"
to make rcquwition upou the Mayor for ita

On tho oootrary, I have nndtrMood it lobouni-

rsally conced.'il that tbo military
"

id retpiired, except only when ™"

proclaimed, to bo !
" '-

tho latter ii inadei

."hVih.r I will

>, repeat tho re-

Ibnner letter by arkioc

furuieli tkc

iV.iiiiiiteii required.

Wholotor muy bavo b«o your real purpo;o in

oddreuing to mo your letter of lh« lit lonant. I

ibuiit that the language therein eiiihh.y. d Lo i-'ii-

y your wishef, ttio ncope of tho inleniintinti yen

Fought to gain, and the naFon H'iiglietl for dosir-

mg loobLaiiut, warranted fully the inl.ror. talhin

wEjui I placed upon it, and led inevitably to tho

oonelufinn (hit apoO the happening of a contem-

plated cotiliDgency, it was your purpoto '

it t"
: "

Jiid i.-f Lho polic force t'l

; :..i.-ru

iity.

"oil. .J i i_.-_.ti I,. Ihe Major 1 1. il Till ...inn, i... I rn_

chiof the miiitia of the Dmtrii-t of ( '.ilumhiu,

an official eummunicatioo, to fiimuib him, fit

j earliest convenience, a Ii. t of tho names and

residences, not ot parti not of one or two, but of

. policefottefat day a nd n tg/ll incite, bf-

u «ay, if tbo OReietan.-. "f tie' poli.'e

shouhl'bo required it is important to bavo Ihe

roacliinji them na early on practicable,

could i uadentand such Inngunge to im-

port, than that you apprehend the

of«

sr
ihouM not vole for him He u.ii n Ji.tler lnwy

than tiii op|»"ii:i)t; he ivn_ y jii.lgiueol,

mor.. honest mail, and a man in every way belt,

qualified; and therefore I toted for him, anil my
..U.Mg'ie ran make tho most of it.

rii.V the b-iinmer fell]

Jllr. COX. My colleague from Ohio[Mr.Slaq-

lonl hteps in ndi u t

'

n- n m the

A»hti)t.i.li. HiaWcl [Mr ]lukb.i,-.jto*hieldl___.

Mr. STASTdN N^tatall

Ur. COX. V -.- ' r'. ka in ten ....' I.e

Ltuot a»obb(,Mf1n-,ir.i;„rl -
l
.ttt., which 1 rc-

fcrred nfi the p nllemau fri-in lho Ai-.tiUitml-i <ln-

WeL' Tho flfuU. ma., make* n fort of defenfofor

bin fvi|i|i"rt of .i'i.l_r LrmkeilioiV. Now, -ir,.I

bavo foui" r-.p-t lor the gentleman from tho

AlhUhnla di.triet, [Mr. flulehin.,1 bccair_a lib

boUeT.-i what lie-ji-', .iinl -'ill -tan.luf. undi r all

eirctmistuoco--, for the .Initrii.. -of Li* party. Ho
dtrei,il.' Ju.l,]. ltnr,kerboff even id respect to tho

nolhli. ahon of Ibe ]"lt j{ilito -lave Law; but the

IK

.possibility of a com]
iui rcijucrst, without

to Iio o paramount ofDcial obligation,

hi funii'li.-d me with l.r.ilaWo ...i.leoco el acon-

mpliiteil violation of the laws, or an inlcn.led in-

iBJonoriliu peace of Ibe tilv by combuutionn

of bwKsJini.ii, or by ..r^imi/.-'il L.jdjei>, undercol-

or preteuso of lawfol authority.

At tho samo lime I fittl that I ihnuld be want-

myself justly liable lo

ennun.i't....

n'6n
,t I voted for Lin,, bocaufo I

at judiciary " Well, sir. Ue
not UK« issuai wijji him ui*n that point na lo Ihe

independence of tl - judicinryi bill 1 do take i*

hod with him whin be claim- that mcU indepen-

tlenco should be mi stained when it becomen nolli-

fieation. It may lieeome those who think like

Kiyielf; but it d(- - net t-ceouie (.outiemen who Toi-

ted fur thi= jutlK'-1 to find fault with southern men,
became they have nullified tho Ted oral authority,

.
when, by thocoufeMion of my collenguo befargfjil

nation to day, he, and two hundred nnd [weW6
tboueand other (lbinh'opiiLhoriMK, voted for O chief

jmrttce of that citato on the quoKtion being made
ahether or not tho Constitution of tho country

own confeMJOn".

a' could, nullifie.

that Constitution.

Thai jndge had decided that "the decision of

tho United State* court en Itie-.' i|Ue*tioiu should
settle nothini;;" and my coUeaguo voted for him.

He declared "against the omnipotence of the Fede-

ihould stand. Ho voted, by h

for o judge, who bad. in to Tar a

Ui.-it 1 '.-ih^tiliitTon.: i,

i.,alli ct entire ignorooeo of the cau-ea

probably imp-:lled you to look to

of the [wlico force of tho eiiy u[Mjn

of the eonllogeocy to wbieb, I

presume, your letter referr. I nm not ignornnt

of tho report* which bavo l>. ,n extensively ureu-

laled and are ..till rife throughout lho land, lo the

fleet Umt srerot (irgnr.iriilnitij bavo beun-cet On

foot and tire new ,u tii^tonto in Ihu eity,orjil in

tho ndjomiug Stales of .M.ir, l.oi.l fin J \ irgmin, tor

the purpo*i. oT seizing npon the Distrirt of Co-

lumbin by force of arum, with n view, by patent-

ing the inaugunUoQ of the l'r.ndent elect on tho

-llu.-.f Mnrch i.ejt.of effecting a revolotiou in tho

Federal il..veramen'L

I wholly innetisiblo to the fact thatiu

certain high quarters no small measure of ere,

deoco seems lo have been accorded to Ibeto re-

ports; nnd that lo oppose nnd thwart the euppos-

ed oiiiirijiirnlorv iu tile e\ecuUop of,*
1""''

design", ortl.fi liiiv.i Iteen ii-sued at

-ef» of cipenliou, for enrolling, nrm
pbning lho militia of the District, while, for

it: same purpose, unusual numbers of federal

troops are being .eocentMltd .:t thia point, and

UnWered in v. non* section- r,f ibe city. As its

i.ief ilugirtr.ilo Lharg.d w.th the maiolenanco

; omnipotence of the h ede-

I power'' V'itb rcppeet to toese very qucstioot

;etl in the (;,iDHlitulion; and my learned coilvn-

un Uie direct i--ue hiding made anil uiiil,n-tr-i,l !>.,

ADoeadof the State lo the other. Tboag^hbedi
not agree With hin decision, jet bo ^ujtamed the

unjostjudge. I woulJat-ovote fora judge, thoagD

I differed with him on a matter involving doluim,

or a borBC, or n contract, or EomcLiing of that ha-

tnre. But I will pau?e, when hn. decraion in soU
itrtivoof order, fiw. authority , and the Conatitu,,

tion. When the Constitution of the country ia at

rtnltc; when southern States are conrnhiedb)

uction of northern rjtates viouiuve of coated

tivofmth; when this very qUBtfjOB. U mooted from
one end of Lho country (o the other; then, for

prcat party to meet >a conventioo. repudiate a Li

of Coopri*« de.'lijfi'.l to be con.titiitiunal by LI

mpreme judicial tribauat. jed justify by nemin
bug tho man who bad nullified it, ia it not moi
rtroasl Then for eucb men to come hero nod
claim to support the Constitution and tho Union!

Wby.ihr, with fomo it may be ignorance; with
olben inconailency ; with the reft hypocrisy; but

' mth all treason! I shall I'-ive lo n,r qolleotfwa

their choice of these cb5^ificatinni> \\"hat I

thajdoiie bat broken dowotneConBbtution b

odioun Lipping and imnkig—almost ait bad, if

none than the >••-'. 1. on-'a. reltliioaa brencht

tbo laws of the Uuiled State?, such aa we unlmppi-

ly tec moureitremoaouthem Stalcn.

The lOayrji cf WaaUiuetorj Repela the
Idea of MabiDg the Civil Subservient to
the Military Power—Tho Munohausoii-
lam of the Whole Story, &a.

Wo received Ent evening ctipi.a of tho follot

infl eorreapondence between Major Goner.
Weigbtmin. comnjaoder of Lho military of th

Distnctof t'oliimbi.i.arid Mayor I!-rrct. of Waul
: lup^on City, itivoh lag, ok will bn teen, tbo lu'dlt.

.

•f prtparuUufi tor iruhtrating the alleged conspir-

acy to seize tbo Federal Capital for tho preven-

tion of the inauguration of the Prisident elect

The Mayor regards the application for certain

mformufion by the rmliU.17 naiiiiiindor in regard

to lho |K.liect.fthocil>.,aalhoinitiutivoforreadcr
r

iiif> tho civil pon.r of the city [.overoment subtcr

though after dilig

.'lEeRudcorisriu-ney

pendens:

, t ,. jnrtial low ia

strict sub-ird ination to

W. and or mj
:j.l..|y di.e„ v .

on my part

violation of what 1

the

n ,.f d.si a thia

r unholy

mploy

tempt to obatrui— —

.

quiring your interposition aa n niililary command-

er, lo Ibo exclusion of any agency of the Major,

nnd that for Ihin porppso you meant to enlist the

tc/uilt police, forco of the. city, and not " simply
' low where" you. could get tho *i

two officials at thn ahortest time

I, therefore, n speetfolly muat
logo nnd tone of your lilt, r j..-i.i 1 .1

•'
'•

|

and that by no posiibitity could it have been lim-

ited to a eimplo desire to know m taio of emet-

geocy where thn [orvicca of one or lico ojRtiaU

could bo found nt tWihorlaJE notice, and thai,

ncqucntly, from the facool lho lotler itielf, I

not " atraugely misuudemlund " the nature ill

your request
Accepting, however, at 1 do with great pleaii-

c, tbu explanation which you hnvu given m to

)iir meaning and intention?, while I fhould not

Witato to cauto lo be detajted, at your roquet
an a privato oitiien, any number of Hi" police

forco that might I.. .1. eincd n. ,,,-Miry for Lheprci-

(cctiou of younulf or your property, or that of

any other citi;eu, Or to maintain order and enforce

lho law*, either of which yoo might hnre junt

Spounda lo believe were likely to t ndangored,

cannot consent to furnish jou, in vuiir miiilnry

character, Ihe information roqueted; hoeause !

cciso lint the great orinciplu which re-

military to be kept in atnet subordina-

tion to tho cjvil nuthority, would bo the less vio-

lated by placing under the command or subject to

tho ord.-ra of n military officer, a portion Uutoaq

ol the whole police forco.

Availing myself of the oeetuiion to assure yoti

of lho high esteem and regard which, personally^

I eutcrtaiu for you, I am, with great rciipect,your

G. Berhet, Major.

•ty. Itisogoud thing thut there
tliuii uniioty—for thero in notBi
wrong. It is ii con!<c)iii£> ..-irtumstauce that

".hen we look out, tliere i* Tiothinp- thnt :
'

hurts ftny body. Woentertuindiflerent
political que -lion*, but nobody ie

j anything. This in n mo.«t e,,„solii

rin-uiii-Lnne.'. luid from it we 'may conelo.
thut all we rtBJit in time, patience, and a r

linnce on tlint i.iud who lin« never for-ok

Fellow Citiieiif, what 1 bate gaid> I bate
said altogether eitcmrToroJieousiIy, Htid I wilt

i come to a close.

"ho speeches were liftened to with ntti

i,and recoil. .1 with deep feeling. At the

conclusion of Mr. Lincoln's brief anil happ^
remarks, the upplause wius quick and hearty.

The imrjresoon which tho nppeurauco of

(he Pronident crented wni tbo most agrefl-

able. His grant height was conspicuuU-
even in that crowd of goodly men, and liftexl

him fully in view, ok be walked up (ho nisle.

When he took tho Speaker's Bland, a -.till

bolter opportunity won afVonled to look Jt

tho man upou whom more hopoH bang now
than upon any other living. At first tho kind-

neiw atltl amiability of hitt face strikev yon
but as bo spcake, tho greatness nod deter-

mination of hin nature nro nppnrent. Soma
thing in Mb nionnor ovon more thnn in bit

worda told how deeply bo was affected by
' oenthiiiiasmt.l thepeoplo, ujidwhcnhoap-
salflj to them for encouragement and cup-

port, every hrnrt responded with mute 03-

Huronco of both- Thero wba simplioity 'if

groutltesfi ia his unaBhuming, cunlitlnig mau-
uor, that won its way to, iiihtimt aihuirutioii.

Ho looked nomewhat worn with travel and thf
futiguofl of popularity, but warmed to

eonliality "t his reception.

After Uio eei. -nudep- in tl.o Hall, tho P
dentin! party wont to tin,* western steps of

the Capital, whore Mr. Lincoln fidttrosoofl jt

vast concourse of tho people. He said

srEEcii or i

b I wn* possessed, tou .-rLuu

upon what foundation •! l.ol ihe reports Id ques-

tion may ha\o rested, nnd, if satisfied of UUUl

IruHl, to eiart tho whole power of my ofaoe ti

• iposc tho individual" engaged b

tho nefononn plot, to prevent tho perpelniliun o

ir wicked tl.-.vn.", and Ie •i.hiet't them lo thi

Just pani*tau>t'iit nwarded by the law lo eo heioon

In porfonnnnee of thin duty, no avi nue loinler-

ilion hJt In en left ulio.iplon-J . noindiiidunl. r.I

I likely to bo pofSeSEed of knowledge an thi

jeet, has remained unquestioned. Ciery ogeney ut

my comraai.d, whether secret or open, baa been

!.nt into requisition, nod in.-n in high places oqunl-

y interealed with myself in opposing tho alleged

eoUFpinicj, have been invoked lo fiinosb inn rt itli

sm-h prr-,'f« us ought be in tloir possession Up to

'his moment every effort lo obtain information b..«

.roved vain and u'jortive, and not one Little ol eti-

leuoo of this stupeaduous and wicked plot has

icen elicited, or cjd bo gleaned even from those

i,-ho affect lo attach credit to ita romored eiist-

Uoder Eui-b,itit-.\tnordinary . 'i.I.of eircumfllun-

*s, I am compelled lo declare, as I now most sol-

mnlytio.my rnti re disbelief LnthoeMStenco of any

omi.inaLiuD "b.itever, either hero or el-. where.

o interfere with or obstruct Hip ordinary opera-

ion of the liiivii within the Iri^trietof (,'oliiml.ia.

JCl'ore or at the LiLlo asnignetl lor the innucuratinn

of the i'rt lid.nt elect of tho liniled ^Lales, or for

LhopnrpOM' of distarbinw in any manner tliopt ice

of the city of Washington, and J entertain tho

most entire, unshaken oonfiBuaea in my ability.

through the agency of tho BltftbDaJiBsl police forte

of the city, with finth additions thereto aa 1 am
authohied touiahe; to sindirate the majesty of Ihe

lows, to mainlain peace and order, and to afford

the. most effectual protection lo Ihe ptlWnk and
property, as well of r»i.J.M , ,Ui. ns as of stran-

gera Who may * nil tho C ii'ilol before or upon tbf

day when, under the Conililution, the funeb'ona

of thn tnUMtfltfa cavcniment vsill lie tttinafeired

from tbe han.li of Lho pre.it nt in bent (,. tt— t-

of hia elected bucccssor.

Should, bow.-vt r, the ennfiili nr.i which I thus

itertaj) and huvo ventured to ejpr. ss, prove lo

i, in any degree, miatakM or dcloaiTc, I lake oe>

mion to .ay that every prepiratioo will |.e m.nlo

i me to control and nvori nny untoward eieut

at may possibly arieo: and while 1 cannot eon-

sent to plane Urn police force under lho order of

military commander, 1 shall bo prepared to call

-, the aid o( tho uril aulhoritm of tho city such

of lho miblnry lorte as may bo " iLbio roy reach,

Mr, Lincoln at the Capitol of Ohio.

— i. .
. .( from ! I.. Rrpon of (be sit:,.. "•."•

JOOI-DOI.

MR. UNCOIL IN THE HALT. OFTHE JIOUSC 01'

RBPRE8ENTATIVE3.

Mr. Lincoln entered the room attended by
Governor Dennirion. nnd Uio Logiilatiie

committees, and advanced to tho Clerk's

desk, the two Houses rising (o receive him.

Governor Donnisc-n introduced hiro to tho

Legislature, and the President of the! Sen-

ate responded in tho follovvitlp; appropriatt

and felicitous speech of tiolcqmo:

Llr.UTESAST 00V. KIRK'fl SPEECH

-

On this day, and probably this very hour,

tho CoDgTOS-S'if tlio Unite.! States will de-

clare tho verdict of tbo people, making you
their President. It is my pleasurable, doty

in behalf of tbe people of Ohio speaking

through thia General Assembly, to welcome
you to their Cnpitol.

Never, in the history of this I

has Mich fearful responsibility roaled upon
tho Chief Executor of tho nation,

devolve upon yon.
Never, since tbo memorable time ourpat-

'iotie father* gnvo existence to lho American
republic, have the people louked with suoh

itltouaily of feeling, lo the inauguration e

future policy of a President, aa tbey do

flFJC, Sth ;
— !!.. pieced lope

earnest convenience, a Est of Ibo name* nnd'reif
.JenrtH ul" j.,,,;

(

„,i..-,. f,-,;...-, for day and night see

If He j- .-ui.ee of i;,o police should be requlrl
oil, it is import iat to hnVa the means of reachiot;

Them as earl) ... pficfllJoW*.

Teryrespeetfuilyjoun.,

K. C. Wm«imiAN, Unj Gen., Ac.
'

Hia Honor .Ia«, 0. UEKfim-,
Mayor of Waahiiigton.

it of tho names' and residences of lho

polico force ol this city, fur day and n.glit terviee.

liio reason ii— i^ned l.y yuo lor maltio); Ihis rii-

rrneat U, that " if the nssistauee of tho police be
eqnired.it in important to have tbe means of

reuchiog tbom as carl)1 us prarticable."

When, by yvhoiu, or upon tho OCc)

what cootintfeucv the service nf the polii

.
may bo required, yon du not stute, but I

le.r mlerpoitiun either d-wrnble or ncet's-an

I am, aery nsp.*tfullj'. Jiur ob't acrf.'!.'

Jab. G. Dcrret, Major '

ilajordetiefa] R.'C. WEtollTMAN, ifec '

WASHlK-ITCH.r.:!. 4, 1" 1

PEAR *IK:-Vl Ul lei'., itiwigi

er^lood th" nalnroof myn-|u. st t. tM I,-. I„.

,iUi in.- ruiiiie- Jielr.-v I. . -1 ... ,

t m» simply W he.

/bete rooufdRtttho ..r, I I* a
ialain tbo shortest time

I ns-iufe t'ei I have no wn.li lo interim: n i;

our dutie", or lo take tail of your hands the cor

rol or command of your police, :

B.- pl.a~.-d lo .lato ivhi'tlier you will or mil ui.

. nJ = li in. the iiiftirrnnUoii I have, requested.

Very respectfully, yours,

K C WEiGirT.iAN.UojorQonernl.

His Honor Sin) nr of Wuslunnlon, Cjly Hull

Mn

ot asHure you that the people of

full confidence in your ability and

, and will respond to you in tbeii

tho LTniou nnd the Constitution

pern, sir, that the great problem o

self-government is to be BOlved under youi
: -*—tion ; all nations arc deeply intiT

ta solution, and they wait wit!

breathless oo.tit.ty to kno'*', whether tliii

form of govcmmcuL which bus been (he ad

liratiou of the world, iff to be a failure o:

It is the enrtiOBtiuidunitfld prnyerof ou:

people, that the same kind Rroyidonof

iviiit'b prelected uh in our coltuiial struggle-

iuid has attended us thus far in our prosper

ity and greatness, will so imbue your mint

with ,vi>doni th it viu umy .ii-pel the dorl

clouds thnthnns.... r our pol.ticul horizon

and thereby aeo«r« tbe reWrn of Uarmon]
nnd frntemnl feeling to n-ir irafr"dniuabtci

and unhappy country. God grant theii

prayer may bo fully realized,

Again, I bid you n eordiuj welcome tooui

j and GentIiEMEN :—I appear be-

fore .you only tu address you briefly. I shall

do little, else, than lei thank you for this very

kind reception, to greet you and bid you
farewell, I ehould not Hud strength, if I

otherwise inclined, Lo repeat speeches

of, very great length, upon ovory occasion

Himilar In this— nlthougli few BO large—which
r on my'way'to this' Federal Cnpitoll

siaS AaBeiably of tho grout Statb of

Ohio has just done me tho honor to receive

ie, nnd to hear a few broken remarks from
lyself. Judging from what I see, I infe(

iat that reception was one without parly

distinction, ami one of entire kimlucati—one

that had nothing in it beyond a feeling of

the citizeiirthip of the United .States of Aiie,

Knowing, as 1 do, that any crowd,

together ns this has been, is uin.de o|i

of the citizens near about, and that in this

county of Franklin thero is great ditToreacc

uf political sentiment, and those agreeing
"

i' .mo having a little tbo shortest row,

(laughter,) from this, and tbo circumstances.

1 liuve montioned, I, infer tliat you do um
tho honor,to moot me jiero without ilinliuc-

tionof party. I think this ie as it should

be. Mau'y of yoa who were not favorable

tho election of myself to tho Presidency

:rn favorable to the oaat}1 of tli.- di»Uu-

guuahed ^oniilor from tlio ^loto in which 1

reside' If Senator Dou^Iii!! kwd b> i n c3oo(-l

ed to tbo Presidency in the

think iny friends would have
iu niceting and greeting him
through your Capital, anyou 1

If any of the other candid

elected. I'tbink it would ha

or becoming and proper for

ed in showing honor, quite

fioe, and the country, as to me man. in

people are thiintelves honored by such

concentration, 1 nm doubly thankful that

you have nppeurcd hero to give mo this

greeting. It is not much to me, for I shall

very soon pass away from you; but we have

n large country and a large futuro before

and the tnanlfcstations of good-will townrds

the gl nttii nt eat, anil affection for tbo Ul"

home cheaper than tbey coold changt^couu-
'"iets at lca*it by tho cifit of onrriage.

If Ihero he q pre^.nr cuuso vtWy ono can
. mndo find carried cheaper than the other
n be muilo without carrying, that ouuee is

i unnatural and injurious one, aud ought
bo gradually, if not rapidly, remov-

ed. The condition of the troanury at this

time would seem to render nn enrly rovision
of the torift' indispensable. The rovenuo
bill now pending before Congress mayor
may not become n law. I am not posted as
to its portioulur provisions, hut if thoy aro
gcnoroily satisfactory, nnd tlo. bill shall nonr
",ss, thero will bo uu end for tho present.
If, however, it shall not pass I suppose
e whole subject will bo ono of tho most
essing for tho next Congress. By tho

Constitution, the Eneentive may recommend
res which lie may think proper, and
pposcd that be may add certain indi-

rect influences to affect the action of Con-
gress. My political education strongly in-

clines uio against a very free u He of any of
these means by. tho Executive, to control
tho legislation of the country, ns a rule. I

.k it better that Congress should origin-
as well as perfect !te measures, without

externa] bias.

I, therefore, would rather recommend to
every gentleman who knows ho is to bo a
member of the nuxt Congress, lo take an.

enlarged view nnd Inform himself thorough-
ly, ao as lo contribute his part to such on
adjustment of tbo tariff as shall produce a
sufficient revenue, and that its other bear-
ings, so far as possible, he just and equal to

all section* of tho country, aud all classes

of the people.

SPEECH OP MR. LINCOLN AT CI.fcVKLAND.

Mr. Chairman nnd fellow dtizonsof Cleve-
land:—We bavo been inurcbing about two
miles through snow, ruin and mud. The
largo numbers that have turned out under
these circumstances testify that you are iu

earnest about something or other.

But do I think n> meanly of you U to BUp-
)so that this eMnestDpsa is about mo per-

nally? I should to .ioing you injustice to

suppose you did. You have assembled to

testify your respect to the Union, tho Con-
stitution and the laws. And here lot rno eny

that it is with you, the people, to advanoo

tho great cause of tbo Union and the Con-

stitution, nnd not with any one man ; it rests

ith you alone. This fact is strongly im-

cssed on my mind at present.

In a community like this, whoso appear-

iCO Icittify lo their intelligence, 1 am con-

ucud that tho cause of liberty and the

nion can never bo in danger. Frequent

allusion is made to the excitement at present

existing in our National politics. It is as

well that 1 should alto allude to it boro. I

think llifi

.-..nt. st. I

led heartily

hi* pahsnge
b mo to-day;

lates had been
o been ultogclhi

all to have join-

9 well to the of-

tlolot.i .Of it

(Ueaf-

lan.l, nii.l

&>«*», Md <5ce:

.Uu illyj Ohio:
t

-

paid by the P*esH
very great rosponsi-

Sb position to which
q people have colled

of that weighty re ;

io and eheurr

in. ufJCOLN at rrrrenuni

,j]g is Mr. Lincoln's speech
n,i.,C .rr.,...l.i.. 1«v„„m,

it illntling to our niititiiinl

to say that tho present cri'is

:iad one nnd nucli as turbulent

uient itself. H
r«|

a.fjitEstion of aatiotia

houaekeeping.
It is to tin. government, what replenish-

ing the meat tub is to tho family, fiver vol

rying oiroumstauoen will require frcqoen
ui..ilili.'iiti(ins as lo amount needed und sour-

ces of supply
;
so far then there is little dif-

ference of opinion among tho people, Itis'hs

to whether nnd how for 1 duties' on im-

ports shall bo ndjusied to favor homo pro-

duotioua.., In tho home market that cuutro-

\ersy begins. One parly insists that N

adjustment oppresses one class for tho ndvi

nge of another ; whilo tho other parly

gucs that with Its incidents and in the I

run all classes are, benefitted.

Thoo
artificial ci

tion thero oro

i wl.ieli yon 'I. it" that 1

I nf tho po-

ir pnrpo'o was "simply to

gencj, wbero" you "could
lice force, nod that yoi

anew, ia case of emnr=
" "noaerviecj. r.I one or tuo ofli. ialsm !b> .ti..rt-

mn." While jou now awuro mo Ihnt you

no Willi to interfere uilh my ilutus, or to

not uf my bauds lho control of tbo police.

degree of credit for having kopl
from others, some degree of dopre-

I still think I was right. In. the

varying nnd repeatedly shifting scenes that

never could ennblo ns to judge by tho pnstj

it has senmod lilting tliat before speaking

upon tho difficulties of tlio country I should

have seen tho whole ground to bo sure,—

i

after nil, being nt liberty to modify and
change tho course of policy ns futuro events

may make a change noe.ossary. 1 have no(

mmnliiiii'ilmleuee from any wnnt of realanxl-

iileuce-

t|i. . pn * Uo .r votes. Tbntpli.uk i~ as I

-.. .: r , , i!.. lUthresoluUoiiof IbeClli-

tag.' platform irai hero read. 1 As with all

general proj.o-itious there will bo shades of

differenuo in construing this. I bavo by no

means a thoroughly mat in tl judgment upon

this bubjeot, especially as to duLoils, somej

general ideas are about all.
,

I have long thought that fo produce aujl

nocoBsary nrlicle, which can bo made of us)

good a quality and with as LitOo labor .it

home as abroad, would bu better made at

home, at least by tho difference, of tho carj "

isis. In all parts of tho Na-
diffcronces of i

a differences of opinion t

ou did not all vote for tho person

addresses you. What is hnppen-

. (rill not hnrl those who are farther

away from here.

ilavu they not all their rights, now as

thoy ever bavo had ! Do they not bavo their

fugitive slaves returned now as ever 7 Have
they not tbo *amo Constitution that they

"
-.d under for tho last soventy odd
Have thoy not DO si tion U eitiieus

of this eouiuiou country ' and |iaTO wo any
power to chnngi 1 tliat position! (Cries of

No!) What then is the matter n ith them?
Why nil this excitement? and all these com-
plaints? As I said before, this crisis is all

artificial. It has no foundation in foots. It

was not argued up as the saying is, and can
not, therefore, be argued down. Let it alone,

and it will go down of itself. (Laughter.)

Mr. Lincoln said thoy must ho content

with but few words from him. Ho was very

much fatigued and bad spoken so frequently

that ho was already hoarse. Iio thanked
them for the cordial, the magnificent, recep-

tion they hud given him; not less did he

thank them for tho votes tbey gave hiin last

fall, and quite as. much he thanked them for

the efficient aid they had given the cause

ho represented—n cause which ho would say

was ii good one. He hud one more word to

say.

lie ivus given to understand that this re-

ception wns tendered not only by his own
party(supporters, but by men of all parties

—this is as it should he. If Judge Doug-
las had been elected and hud been here on

hisiyay to Wushingtoo us 1 um to-night, tho

Republicans should have joined his support-

ers in welcoming him, just as bis friends

have jollied with mine to-night. If all don't

Join now to save the goed old ship of the

Union this voyage, nobody will have a

chance to pilot her nn another voyage.

He concluded by thanking all present for

tho duvotiou they have shown to the cause

of .th.i Union.

How THE Monkeys Kill Snahbh—The

These r.ptil.s are tT-atlidrt ad. dbj U,. uiouLeja,

nnd wilb rood reaitm How. <. r, it n said that

monken till innnj more in.ik._5 in proportion to

their loss, and do h. with n eunm.Mv refined cruel-

ty. A ennko may I- coil.-.li.i.niin; the brooches of

tho h-nyau fast asleep, v. lieu itn«ju-dby a Hoonu-

innn. After aatii.fi iuc hirn.elf ihat lho reptile

really is alcepini;. II.- 1 nienf,t> siealsujioti it noise-

' omapsit I.-, ....n,. I,. t. .in it from the hnmeh
-

it to lho Hround. Ho then runs

idbe-ninslo-ifrind down tho rep-

tile's head upon it,£riuniii^ jod ehaltonns with

del t'tit ill lho writlui'K- and um.Ic.is Mtrugglca of

the tertur. ,l » j' e. .oeloe-.i-ioniilli insiH-ctiii" his

u„rk fi< I.-. Low it is proiiro-."in;'. Wheu lie has

rule. .1 „ , i, in,, animal'sjikivs, -o as lo deprive it

of ilapouun.-d Iiin^v, be b.ild-Kiv.it r. joieinga over

liis belples~ foe, and lossino it lo tho joung mon-
keys, looks complacently at its dtfitruction.

:;:',:,

rying from ubrohd. In suoh case Uie carry-

ing is demonstrably a dead lotjeof labor; for

iii-tiiace. I.ibor being tho truo staudard of

value, is it not plain that if equal labor got

a bar of railroad iron out of a mine in ling-

lond, and another out of a mine iu Tounsyl

vauin, each could he Iuul down on u (rocl, ai

TtlE ArtT of Br.T-.i; Wittv—Sjdney Smith

sflys: " It la supposed that wit is a aort of inni-

pbc.ible 1 1. itntion. thill it cornea and coo* nrith tbo

nipiditj of lightohig, and that it il quito ai unat-

tamnblo as beauty or just jiro|"irtinn. I ain M
much of o contrary way "f thinking toot I

nm convinced a man tnHjht sit down oa sys-

tematically, and aa guocwafully, to lho alutly

of wit, as be inifiht to tho ttudy ol" mulhoiniiliea
,

and 1 would un,\hcr for it, that bj' U'vino up only

aix hours O day to heino. rtiiry- I"' w
|

l eome ei

pr..ili|?irni.-.k U-lort. [mtlgunimer r"

ihould bnrdly know him again."

a that his friends

praising the generosity of

ed, •" lie spends, his money

like water'." "Then, of course, hu liquid-

ates hi* debts," rejoined n wag.
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THE CRISIS.
-....,. ai, - •'

lliirk \iLiniit i».

Ketv subscrilTt « 111 b-- furnished with l>aek

oumbera of "Till; Cwsis," »" at to make the

Volume full.

Sir. VnllaiidiBhainS •,.,,.,....,,..,

in ComrrcU]
We plibli*h this week in full the propor-

tion of Mr. VallanoigUAM hi regard to

the division of the Union into four parts. It

will bet seen byeiumining it that tho Kepub-

Ikon papers, misled ns usnal by tho tele-

graph reports, wholly mi'src-presentcd it.

But in correct ull the errors that the tolii-

grnph iind press, some of which lira of [a

most dangerous character, would oootipV

tllo whole of our paper, direful as

we got picked up occasionally from tli

of exaggeration mid untruth that floods the

caumrv.

Interior View of Mexico.

Wo shall oommeuce in the nc\t (5lk> Jio.

of Tin: Crisis a scrips of articles on the

past, present nnd future of Mexico. Thcso
sketches will contain, probably, the only

full nnd true history «f Mexico ever present-

ed to the American render, nnd are written

by Olio who hag been a resident of that coun-

try for eighteen years. Thoy orn prepared

especially for Ihe benefit of the renders of
Tee Crisis, and will of themselves ba n

marked ehamc tori [.tic of tlus Voluoio of ou

publication, and will beof greater value toou

-renders than the price wo ask for our pn

pM. Iu fact, thoy could not bo published h

on ordinary Biaod paper, end would find roon

in few of our Dailies now published. i

Tho author is nn American by birth nlic

education, and wholly competent to the task

"from his literary acquirements, his' close ob-

servation nnd Ids prnoticnl mind,

Thoroughly versed in the laugungo of tho

Mexicans, he tins bad facilities (o their writ-

ten history us well ns a personal inspection

of the greater pnrt of that country, which is

increasing daily in interest and importance

to American citizen.- as well as to the whole

civilized world.

Those wishing to receive the whole scries

of theso articles, will be supplied with back
numbers. Its mines,' its natural products,

its agricultural resources, which arc attract-

ing n world-wide enquiry, will be' faithfully

and clearly portrayed.

Tho recent triumph of tho Liberal party,

the prospects of a speedy organization i>f a

i«eU ordered nnd friendly. Government, will

.openrthe way for our most enterprising citi-

zens to n career of wealth nnd prosperity,

that has heretofore been prevented by' ware
and civil commotions that teud»rcu both life

and property uasafe.

' With.o dbinto ,md soil imcqualed, pi

.bajtftS'j ,],„ f„ce of the globe. Moxioo'li

w^n destroyed in her commerce nnd pi

' Auctions by intestine wars, such ns soi

'foolish and umbilicus imitators would bring

opon the United .Slate-. If history teaches

by example, wo might hope that Mexico b

read us historical lessons that would be m
ful in our day and generation. But the

greatest minds, like tho stoutest physical

bodies, are liable to disease, and the tli:

of the mind is more fntnl to nation* than

diseases of the body. Wo are, at Mexico
has been, a sad picture of mental sickness,

that not only sets the learned dootor* at de-

fiance, but that even refuses the milder pro-

scriptions of the old Indy"nurses.

"i i.i' Ivory Paintlnif.

Wo acknowledge (be receipt of a very hnnd-

somo present from Mr, 8. Winter s.coasiituu! of

a beautiful painting on ivory of the Bishop's

aco in the City of Mexico, by a native i

This l'olace liiu generally been jaiotly occupied

by tho Archbishop and the President, and

splendid speoioiea of architecture.

Movements of the Psople.
Wc publish in another column the pro-

cdiogs of a meeting hold at HilltiWough,

Highland county, Ohio. Wo publish thorn

proceedings for two reasons—first, bcotaso

rnl who took part in.thc meeting are

subscribers to our paper ; and, secondly; to

show that, although tho opponent* of the

Democratic party had a majority, and con-

trolled tho meeting, ye( the resolutions arc

of n character that the Republican a in other
partit of tho State may woll rend and reflect

upon. The actors in the meeting are most-

ly men widely known throughout' the State,

id both parlies were represented by men of

the best intellect in Ohio.

Wo have also before us very numerous
oeecdings of public meetings, held by

farmers and working men, nnd published

the papers cf the counties whore bold, from
which wo intended to make copious extracts,

they cro of n most decided anti-

character, and resolve for a compr

troubles. We verily believe that if the

people of Ohio could have a cbnnee (o vote

squarely on those questions, that the major-

ity would bo overwhelming for compromise
mill njiiiiii.t eoiTOion andoiv

"

oountios nearly unanimous, and in very fow

if any in a minority, oxoeptwe excuse tho

fire-eating uegro worshippers on tho West-
ern Reserve—a country that seems given
oyer to incendiarism of every charootor,—
Thoy havo booonio. tao pious to do any fur-

good for themselves or country. They
dd be tho very men to engage in Mr;

Sasford's coolie speculation of " t'r

d Preo Cotton States." It is

terprise that will require just such hi:

Cot-

Mr. I - £•'-. Pi p(

For the past week this very intrresbEj; eibibt-

tioa has bocr?op*n to the public in Montgomery
Hall It is a representation ef the war iu India

between the Koijlmb and Sf[Hp>fl, and i* verj-

\y nnd creditnblj' (jotlen up,
,

Wc eoaaider the wow of Cnlcuttn and Delhi

alone dewrvinjj of a orowdeu nudience.

iplendid utjle of arc hilecture of the Mauooime-
dan» and Bocient PogBits. creates n wonder boiy

the British ever succeeded in convincing lhc world
that the people uf India were uncivilized healliso

oemndi very UHIc in adrutn-eofour iDdinu tribes,

if buildinci nnd palaces, the mos( elesant in tbc

world, arc any evidence or ciulizalioo.

Mr. I.a Hue dexervei ereat credit for the

ireuioi oxbihiled in seltini up Iiii I'auoplicon,

Mr. L» Rip and his ani-tant Mr WcfTEHS have
won the oteeui and regard of oil ivbo have funned

their aequaintnnre, for their g<'ntli'Uinnly deport-

oienl and Kupj-riur intelligence

VenihsofOhtonnsiii \\ oslifagtoo
Joirs C WRIGHT, one of our oldest and nitit

respected citbwoi, a lnt-mler of Ihe Peace Con-
^reu« at Wothington, from Cincinnati, died there
last week .Indjp: WnitiiT filled many public

poaitiooiinOhio: a memberof Congrcw, a Judge
•>t the Supremo Court, and for 2f) yen™ be mu
connected with the Ciliciuuati Gozellr. We
formed Judge Witimrr'.s nc(|unintnnce during the

Administration or Gen. Jaekioo, while he was
on the Supreme Bench of Ohio, and although

.Miring in politic*, our ri'lalloua were iilwnji of

!bc most friendly kind.

Judge Wftmiir bod man/ maat eicellent nual-

jflei of head and heart, nnd died in the good work
or trying to aaio Ihe Union. May hii ipirit reat

on -too renuuaing meinlteni el lhat Convenbon.
A •perijil dupatch to tho I'iocioiiati (la-illi on

Monday last, says:

' This morning, John Johnston of Ohio, eighty-
«« yean of ago, tv.i-t 1,,iii:i1 d":id in Lis bed, at Ibe
Cuiicd Htate» llol.t. fie ma oneofU»oomnui-
ioai of the imnjort.d iJai.itd II'mjiio lie paid I,,.

sixtieth year's aub«»>iptiua a f.-w ,1 i'yj ago, to tho
Valivnal InuUtgmrtt.

Thr Two Confederacies.
i paper to-day presents n moat novel

appearance, and wero it not for tho gravity

of the thing, we should be inclined to spend

of " old Abe's wit " on the ecene.—
We allude to the progress of Mr. Liscoi.s nnd
Mr. Davis to the Capitals of their rospectivo

Confederacies! We follow Mr. Lincoln only

Cleveland from this place, by Ihe Kay of
Pittsburgh. His speeches will bo fouud :

Lnorpoges—on tho outiido will be foui

the Inaugural of President Davis, who, <

his route, it is reported, made a numlo

of addresses to the people lit the dlfferci

Railroad stations, where be was met by

crowds of men oud women ohoering him on

his way. LlSOOLN bns got ns far ns New
York City- "We rftny "give, estrnets ol

some of his sayings nftor ho left Clover

lanil,- but thoy nro no nearly repetitions;

that (he novelty of saying foolish things

as an o^ouso for sayjiig nothing nos be-

eonio stole, it would hardly pay to repeat

The difference between Hon,. , wr. Presi-

denti "of tho UniUJ Stales" is v.-ry mnrl-

ed, and all must admit that Mr. DAVIfi has

the vantage ground in int-lleet and direct-

ness of speeob, ns well ns directuesi of

ro<ile! Lincoln's trnek is very sorponti

and hiaspcechcsUelphian. Da via was edu-

cated in the arts of war and Lincoln

art of rail-splitting.

Davis was a prominent soldier nnd officer

in tho Mexican war nnd Lincoln w
same time in Congresi poking fun at the

nrmy. Davis is great on making rifl

ornek and Lincoln is great on rracA-in^

joke. DAVIS is always grave and sorio

nud LlNOOfcK is alwaysfunny. But Westop
the jiarallcl, .hoping tjlut

|

the philosophy

of two lints, approaching enob other

to all oternity and never meeting, may in

this case be osomplifled, unless they meet by
themselves and not by proxies, and then In

penoo.

But wo regret to sny that the dim glnro

in tho not for off distance, tokens no good,

and tho ray of prophetic light peers up from

behind tho curtain of futurity tinged with

nd, with cross lines of human souls as thoy

take their sombre flight from the field of

deadly strife,

"Free C'otlOQ nnd Free Cotton
Stales.*'

We publish in another porli

number of Tilt: Crisis, n most remarkable
article under the head of "Free Cotton
Free Cotton States." This very astonishing
article, orpronuni-j(iirt(n((i, come3not only i

thunticated through Mr. SEWABD'S Albany
organ, hut has been published in pamphlet
and circulated oil over the Norlh.

Now, as to growing cotton, or snghr, or

em, or hemp, or any thing else, the world
i open, of course, and every pion ba* a
ight to follow the bent of his own inclina-

tions and work at what he plcuscs or where
ho pleases.

,
The world is wide enough for

nil, nnd when men interfere neither with
rtr noighbors, nor disturb the' peaoo. of

verument, no ono Ims nny right to inter-

e with them.
:

But it is a mostromnrk'nble

5)0 ti tbnl the hostility is evidently not to

snVro labor, nor a love for tho white laborer,

that has brought about this political raid

Southern States. Tho result, in

placing the .leaders of this raid iu 'officii,

bns been ko bring ruin ou our, Government,
nnd distress und bankruptcy on the whole
people. Every town, village nnd homlot,

suffering Intensely, either the ngonios of

despnir at' the ruin and dismemberment of

our most noble country, or ruin and ilesp

nt the lops of labor nnd the means of living.

Utter consternation has eoized upon tho

people every where, not only at tho wreol

around thorn, but nt the stubborn, stolid ob
atinncy of the loaders of their misfortunes

refusing to repair tho wrongs done, or

listen f<F tho complaints of the millions to

whoso doors thoy have brought tho calamity.

Tho cotton of tho Southern States eup-

* uf the

her great

asurably

IHexieo.

Mex long termed tin

the continent, " begin* to looni up, Tho la-

test intelligence that wo have from the cap-

ital is oncsurnging toward a final and Htuble

government. Tho Liberals have now full

possession of the capital nnd the cburoh.

Thoy havo already commented stripping

tho cutlicdrni of its wealth ; it is estimated

tliat;a million dollnra have been token from

thin building nlono. Miramon nnd advisors

aro now at Ilnvajinn; tho oxiled Archbishop

and Bishops arc in New Orleans. Tho elec-

tion for President resulted in tho ohoieo of

Lerdo do 'Fojada, a proroinont mnmbor
nroD'a cabinet, and is n man of refined

qualifications both ns a statesman and n mil-

itary chieftain. Ex-President Zulonga was
at tho head of a small party still adhering to

tho church principles;' nil forces no snmll

littlo aan be tho result therefrom.

13*" Columbos

I ttio Post Ojfir,

ibscribom will find thei .,,,„.,

n great 05 tout, tho 1.

It bns been the aoi;

great prosperity and wealth 1

It built up Now England ii

cotton manufactories ; it wns 1

cotton that was building up New York City

the greatest mart of commerce in tho

world, nnd which in n few years would bnvo

forced Ihe great centre of the world's busi-

witbin lis vortes, and London and

pool would hnve been second to it in

oiling the active trade and business of

the globe. Our osporls and imports, mostly

centering nt Ni w York, had run up in a few

years from Sl.W.OOO.OOD lo near $400,000.-

000. and would, in 1862, in all probability,

have approached 8500,000,000.

Suehan advance of commercial prosperi-

ty wns now to tho history of nations ; and

just nt a moment when we should have been

united nnd harmonious among ourselves, in

order to withatund the jealousies of oilier na?

lions, and espeoiollyr England, whose great

and immediate rival we wore, we find all lost,

and that, too; on an' issue- of philanthropy,

us wo were told. An issue
,
uf free labor

against slave lnbor^-an issue of equality

among all men, nnd a rebuke nnd condenmn-

tion of restrained labor.

Religion woa everywhere nppi-oh d to—
morality was eulisted in the cause, and, tho

favors nnd smiles of Heaven were guaran-

teed by polilieinnr if the people would only

march uuuet their banners. These nppenh

of nppnrtnt sincerity wero enough to do

t-eive the very elect, und did deceive thous

ouds, owing to the want of compact - unioi

and organization against them.

They were successful, and sue cess brought

on universal ruin, to the utter astonishment

of thousands of their supporters. They we

then asked for tight and an explanation ?

first the calamity was ridiculed nud treated

thr rCorth, by substituting the Chinaman for
the African! Freo labor in the North is to
bo cltrattd, improved and enconmgod by
the introduction of hordes of Chinamen,
who, being iu advance of the uegro in civi-

lization, and of a nearer approach to tho
hi. 1- supposed to,bo ,1 more profita.

ble slave, and will mix more readily with the

European races.

'II" Yankett, nccordiug toMr, Sanfoud,
• to * turn if<irr master* nud out-do tho
nth by the great enterprise of "organized
mr." "Tho r,-marhabU results of tho

Kansas Emigrant Aid Association" uretobo
tried upon tliepoor cooiic,' and " freedom': is

to be inaugurated in Central America auk
ieo byu system of slavery more infa-
(111 hundred fold, (and such is the uni-,

il testimony,) thnn that Upon whWh the
eye of humanity ever dw'ety.

Such is It,' Yankee enterprise ''—such la

Yankee freedom," such'is the- mode arid

lanuer in whioh " white labor - is to been-,
conrngod, elevated, refined nnd christian-

ized after the "Yankee'' fashion, as a t-y

word for voting for the Chicago platform]
I

In addition to the liberal sprinkling of

free negroes, n few hundred thousand" free

Chinaman," worn down and well drilled, from
tli. plantationsof " Yankee on terprise," will

do wonders for "freedom'? in tho northern

States in the way of encouraging white la-

boring men. We should *oon want a rer

iscd edition of Republican interpretation,

of "nil men";being "born equal," and a

idditioual aerniona from Joshua Ri

GinniNr.s. <,n the " barbarity of the sluvi

to last until we nro plungud into a civil wnr,
and the States disunited beyond the bopo of

peaceful relationsreconciliation, <

fears that this is the rapid tendency of

T iiiua . to Reflect Ifpon.
had barely time last weak, aa our

paper was just going to press, to notico very
briefly Sir. Lincoln's arrival in this city,
and publish, as wo found them in Republican
papers, the speeches he bad made befoi* hi*
visit to our capital..

,

Wo must confess that wo were n yttl 1

incredulous' as to the truthful reports, of
speeches, but, wo have, njj

l

rooaojfto
doubt tn'em any longer, and from the grave
larncter of tho 'doctrines propounded wo
u not let them pass without notice. And
avoid tho obnrgu of unfairness' trivhaye

Ilected tLeiu together and, submit led,'thorn

ourrcaders'infull. - U

In his speech nt.lndjnilapoli.i' the ' tfr'o'ii-

deiit elect treats ua-tQ th'o 'folloiviug' liatof

questions:

'What 11 (ho especial iacrcdnai] or a Slall>— 1
ak not of that pent on wbkt ia pnunoa ta* a
itoinand by tho Cointiiuion ,.1 iii<- Uniteil

State!, for that all nerrc lo abide In—but IL it

position and rebt' ,- ,t. Kaatfearry ivithit
out of the Union. It heldi tliat -jrreJneM by
nrtne of its connection with (ho Union. 1 ai']
speakinj; uf tlut assumed rii-ht of a State, as a
primary prin.'iel" back ef the IVi.titulieu, t..

rule all that is le- tbau ,(.-ir, ;,i,J nun jll that ..

bif(ger than ibwlf,

"I ask you, where does exist lhat righi I If n
loin one iustanoo and a county 111 another

should be equnl in extant of territory, equal in
the nuniher ef ,U p.-nple, (vhere U that .State nr>>
better than that conoty! Would th.< chaniio 01
tllf-ir r.-,l,l, -^ ,41111,.,. Ih.,ir nnkl.. il- ...!._» *.-_

11 we conceived the idea of establish-

' pnper.'we estimalod that we should

pluuty to du during tho year 1861. and |

*

their names change lh.-ir r.«|,t, ' On ivh.it prio-
-i-tn ofunj.Tiat r^'ht i.. il rhnt nni-tiflh or one

ninetieth ot Q groat nution. I>j •o.llinj; themselves

for many years nfter. ) must confess

. ' colling, ti
re a right to hreak up Ihe nation.

,
ai a matter ;f urij;iii,il (.rioeipli. K,.n

. mind,
aa.ikiog question?, I am rmtderidinu ai "

that we did not tool, for mnterial to be quite cido foryourBel 1

)«.ii «i!l lliink w.n,.--n-h.>t u] .,-u thi-i -ul-ji-.-t and J.

it deriding anything
with a requost that

plentiful, nnd of BU0U varied charnotcr!

Mr. SANPOtth cnnvplncentlyand truthfully

ij-s, thathere is "a legitimate fieldfor the

ertions of trurfcAltti-Slalery philanthrop-

ic!" W'e are decidedly of bis opinion,

id use, therefore, his littlo p in phila.nl

Ihroput, but with capitals in Anti-Slavery
j

And more, to ense anti-filUbustering cor-

, this 1- "legitimate fillibuatering

Of course it must he, coming from the hig!

-law quarter thnt il does, and then there

And then ngnin it • cost sisty dollars " a

bead to filtibustor Knuwis. while Central

America and Mexico can be fillibustared

itb
'
coolies tit 823 a head—a clear gain of

)5 a head in coolies over nativo N>

IfinderaM ThJa is an item 'of the greatest

iportaiien in philnnthropie fi 1 libus toring—

1

and nil for "freedom ' : nod' "free territory,'

with tho " Cniea

; to bo nhandonod

e trifle

stho r

:t deno

dy—then 0:

nssumptioi

need and civil wai

no a deep resigna-

tliot our misfor-

1 of things for us

i tho truo pol-

tion and

and a peaceable separatior

ley. ' They had reviled tli

glad to get rid of her.1

Hut the South said, if we can live in peooe,

and our rights and property secure from

theft and interference, we are still willing to

remain with yon. To so reasonable a prop-

osition—ouo no plain, so easy—the people

ovory where cried out "good"—"that is the

ay to settle it."

liut no, the managers of the " free labor,"

nnd we may now add, the "free cotton,"

party, had a Chicago Platform that they

held very dear. It wns a new guarantee of

freedom," and rather than sacrifice ono

tittle of its record, they would see "fifty

Unions" destroyed. But this was not sat-

ifnclory. Our people aro u practical peo-

plo, and nre not to bo put off with impracti-

cable theories. They had voted for "free-

dom" and " free territory," and that was to

bring greater prosperity, and by example

and progress, negro labor iu a condition of

tudo was to be exterminated in the gou-

oloVlltiOn of the white working man.—
:

TIiIm wax the promise, and for this a millioi

id n half voted,

Hut the elections aro over, and aiiotbe

stop in tho progress of "freedom" nnd "froi

'freo territory" must bo mnde
|

got it in the highly authentica-

ted project of HilKRV.S. SAKFOKD, of Daby\
'onntctictit. '• In THESS DAYS OF RtlVOLU;

ION AND DRSIOCltACV," ns lib tells us,

freedom" is 6) triumph by the iutrodue.

lion of coolies from China, into Central

Amotion! The slave trade, which has jusl

been roltd-doten in the South, is to -bo re,

y Ihegn advocates of "freedom" in

ton!" by working ono hundred ooolies at $40tJ

a mouth! whieh would:|.e 'nboutfiflreh and

<i half ivn/i per day—allowing Sundays for

rest. Wo can ennoeive of nothing grund 7

cr than this in 'nil that pertains to " freedom,'"

to "ohristinnity,"' to tho . encouragement

of "freo labori' 1 nud nil that constitutes

our ideal of 1111 " Auli-Shivery /diilnnthrop-

ist.". The highor iulolligcnce of the Chinaj.

man, hlslovc of bom,-, especially to go home
after ho' a dead, renders this idea of "Yan-

kee enterprisn" Bocharniing. nnd so eltcap,

that we cannot sec how nny uuiidtilv rated

worshipper nt the Mecca of Chicago free-

dom, can resist it for one moment! And
then when once in motion, Mr. Sanfobd
tells us " it will go itself." A real " perpet-

ual motion " discovered at last. That is the

great desideratum in tho ocouomy of scien-

tific discovery, because a thing that will gb

itself, always goes oheap. It is the motive

power that is expensive. What shall wo

hnyo ueat? as Mr. Sanfohd puts it—' 1 il

these days of RoTolutlOQ end Uemocrney ly

flisronduct or Hie Uepabliritn
Leaders,

A lulter just received from a strong I

of the Union, residing in Tonnessee.

!ince~tboir recent elections there, which

strongly Union, there has been a great

reaction, nnd to some extent, "regrots," at

the vote they have just given, since they

discovered the lucs.tho "Black Re-

publicans nre making of it North."

iows,.and wo need hope for

but little union feeling in the south-border

States much longer, unless something can

be dooe in tho North to disabuse the public

mind, nud counteract the reckless conduct

of tho Republieuu press. Tho spoeohes of

Johnson, in the Senate, and of Eth-

i:, and Ci.oienS, of. the House, havj,

d by these papers ii

the mysterioiL _.H
principle of a i.-.rtuii dL-Iri,'tor eounti , with If*

inhabitants, by raer.'ly heine c.lli'da Slate, to play
tyrant over nil its own fubdivrHio„ a

,
and to Jony

tho authority of ercryminR that is grcafarinAn
itself. I say I nm dcaidhuj iiotliing—1 uraoaly
ptcpOiing these questiuni, i.,r jeu to reflect Upou."

Wo assure Mr. Lincoln that these ques-
tions were all fully and thoroughly discussed

in the memorable campaign of IKS" between
John Quinov Adams nnd Geu. Jacksok-
They were revived from the issues in con-
troversy betwixt old Johk Anana nnd
TiiOMAsJEfi-BRHOS, and which at that time

drew forth the celebrated resolutions of "So

and '09 from tho Legislatures of Virginia

and Kentucky, which will bo found in num-
bers three and four of The Cmsia. In tli 1

order of their adoption, we should have pub-

lish'-. i tli" Virginia rc-xnlutionH first.

The Alien and Sedition lows brought forth

e original discussion, and the resolutions

fcrred to. The result wiis tho defeat of

r. Adams and tho cleotiou of Mr. Jeffek-
iff, and the repeal of tho tiro laws objbot-

['to. Thoy wero vital questions, affooting

the personal liberty of tho oitizen, as well as
the independence of tho Stnles:

The second discussion, of the saino issues

iginnted in the recommendation of Joan
QuiNcr Adams in his firfct rnoagBgc to Con-

gress, after beiug elected President by thai

body in 182-1, over Gen. Jackson', ivbo bad
plurality vote, viz: That Con-

gresss/iexW not be palsied by the mil of its

:id thoy sponk of the:

to tli.- Il.'publicau .-id- of thooohtl

. 11nd iu .stcungtbening plasters to th

hnck-UouiN, in their ' irrepressible oonflici

nnd extermination, not only of tb

hut of nil Northern "

join in their north, r

p eoaservatiyi reellngof tin (forth

>oulh is thus over-ridden by leaden

/)t Into temporary position, ami who
in' to fpi ak for the whojii people, when

In fuetthey ropresont buta vory small frngt

of thoni. Is this unnatural (Into ofthings

Mr. Adaiib ivus n-oouiuiending a sysloni

". National Improvements," by Congress,

hen ba made this celebrated remark. As
weral members of Congress bod violated

is will and instructions of thoir constitu-

ents in voting for Mr. A-DAMSin the Uouso of

Representatives, this bold recommendation

from the Executive' chair on so vital a quea-

on as the powers of Congress to carry on

system of improvements through theStaton

rithout thoir sanction, ran like fire oior tho

whole country, and the relative condition

winch the States nnd the Gonornl Govern-

ment held to each other, und that of the

Representative to his constituents, became

the eioiting topics in every corner of tho

Union whore thoro were voices to take part

tho discussions.

Tho questions went to the pcoplo nnd

Gen. Jackson was elected, nnd tho whole

scheme of Cougroi-sieoal power nnd corrup-

tion exploded under that most memorable of

vetoes—the Maysville Road bill

!

In opening his argument he laid down the

following positions

:

"The constitutional power of the federal gov
ernmentto construct or promote work*ofinternal
improvement, prctoats itself in two points 01

view: thtfint, as bearing upon the fcrrrtignlyof
the ttatet iriMin uhoi' limits titil mention iscon-
Itmplatid, ifjurisdiction of tht territory irAifAfAoj

nay occupy, be claimed as necessary to their pre*-

realion nnd list: tho second, as alWltiag thr

innplo right to appropriate inoni'y from tho na-

;ionol treasury iu nid of sueli works whoa uoder-

takea by statu aulherity, sum-ode ring tho claim
ofjurisdiction Iu the tirst 1 i.-w, the gUMttOJ] ol

r is nn op'ii em', anil eiin In- deeid'nl wilheul

.~- .aiuarrassnii'iit nltetiiliiiii me other, arising

from the practice of the government."

Wo bud supposed thnt tho idea ui
1

a State

holding tho same relative position to the

generni govoniuiont ns that of n county to a

Stnto, was long since e.vplode.l, nnd we wero

utterly, surprised' to sco it rovifed by tho

President elect at Indianapolis. It is what

called " the federal dootrino of old Jonti

liAjlS." uud wns treated by JlUTKIUjO*'

d all tho old Democrats as the doctrine of

inarchixlt. It was tho ruin of tho old fed-

eral party, and the defeat uud discomfiture

of thoso who rose to power under JonN

Adams. Is it possible that Mr.
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Limcolk has novor road and ntndiod tho po-

litical history of hid country? It in and al-

ways was tho British v'n*w of tho theory of

our institutions, because thoy could not or

noatd not comprehend our doroocratio ideas.

It is tuo doctrine of Sovrnrdism find hot

Loodod abolitionism, na' it wis of the oaoiont

federalists.

Woshnll not ropodtouratgnment—itwill

be found very pIAtalJ shown in tho first No.

'if Tub Cnrsifl, under Ihn head "Arc wo

dltisoDSof Ohio or of tlio United States.''

H [d astonishing that any one should get tho

idea that tho political power of a, county

had noy similarity to that of n State. J

anginal poiver in in tho Slate, wliild n con

f is nothiiicfcnore than googmplliciil divial

of e> State oruntod for subordinate and local

purposes—turnpomry or oilier*.

o;iso may bo—wbilo no power OU

tonoli tho boundi\rjus of u Stato or abstract

from tho liberty of the citiion. c-copt l>y

jihy.'ik nl force.

To show that wt do not do tho Engli

any injustice, wo oiiolo tho following from

tho London Times,rf January 23th, 1*>1

"8o»oral years oejo an srticlo appeared in Uio

American newspaper', from which il ffli ' irC'- | >

copied int.. ih» Kogli.h press, .-ucgc.ln.* ' f ' l » , "k '

for organizing n govcniniont on lie oasi" <» i

production and consumption of

nhiro on til

ral of the i

go to pieces, what has tho Gazette got to re-

joice over! If tho Democratic party has

been deflated, in what does it differ from

tho Gaztttc'f'owu potties, thut ro ofton nnd

many different names, havo shored

fate? If it look tho Qateltfs [iar-

ty or jiarties bo long to defeat tho Demo-

crats when it or tlioy wero united, how long

ill it take for the Democratic pnrty to beat

thciu. when Ihoy aro divided? If tho Dem-

ocrat* have been defeated, aro they not all

atill nlivo and neither dismayed nor die-heart-

And as they aro alivo is, it not VOrj

likely that they will continue lo vote ? Aiid

f they vote, in it Dot probable that they

,oto again?! tho Republicans? And i

lot probable that tlioy wilt cast as muny

,'Otea in Ohio, hereafter, as hcrotoforo ?

iluot moro than bkeiy, that they will

crease their strength to an oitcnt that will

astonish such old (ogy concerns tia tho Gc

zettt? Is there any reason to doubt such

result from present appearances T

Wo merely ask questions for Uie Hazel

to reflcot upon. Wo do not, in tho court

language of the time?, intend to eipross any

ouraelf

!

CONSTITuTIOKU, AMENDMENTS.

JOINT RESOLUTION

j, 5jf.iiti> i;ar,ilioaan

nii
yi.it.-iuoiliootbL

rospeolivcly lo fercao Him tho governments of

wbJeb Ibcy formed a p:u't, ami ^ - cat- n r-'jiuo-

I
.- situated e.irtlyen tho Easlern uod partly on

Uio Western side of the. Athntic Ocean Now,

supposing this notable plan to have taken effect,

iq wlit li^ul would Hi" ret I of Knglund ba»o re-

garded Iho "ero-ieo "f tlio great county of Lan-

caster 7 Should we Lave gene brick to the fir^t

grant of tbnlaud between Uio Kibble anil the

Her?") by William I he Conqueror to Earl Hugh

J.opLj, aud tra^^d the ciKir.celton of tho counly

viilli ILuCrnwo of l''ngl.ind KireuRh its Dukes to

tbe present dny' Or should wo not atonea*—-
rfiid " Lao eas biro, although n county, and o

iMdiu a county, l, an iotcgi-jl part oftho *
iwu of Uh? Crown .! BoclunJ; no hii uidiviJua!

bu a right, to put off his ollcgionco, and that

which no inJniJii:,! r-iri do .! r.uuibi r ol mdivid-

ualt can do, whether they cooslltute Iho majority

in a parish, a hundred, a riding, or a county—tho

thine utrij^o-'.Tiriil romt bo nl oaco 'put down 1'"

It u hlrUDe" Ih.'it Amerietni stnte^moo are only

Viit li^iuDini; l-> pfrceii.i Dial Ikii plain and 6im-

plo *iuw ef tho subject is iust as oppbcablo to

(tobib Carolina as it would bo to Loucaidiiro."

Tho toTnioa l\mt s to strengthen itself for

resurrecting such nonsense, colls Mr. Sew-

ard to the stand in this wiso

:

"Wo aro glad to seo that tbeae liows havo at

l.iil loundeipre.=>!''n in tiio l.i 1- rul..- iipeecli which

Air, Seward, the proximate l'rimti Minnler "'

1'r Lincoln, 1i:li nlilre:t"''d to the Senate ou

Uateof the Uniou. Tho*c pnnciplef should bi

boon bid down ond elucolaleil in lnoni.":i!;" from

tto President now in offieo; but ftiilicg in Uiii, it

ii at aoy rate somothma lo know that lbor will

Eitidathe cuuncil-i of bis Bucoessor. Witblhr !—
iwrtant esceplion, howerer. wo eonfou Urn

Jo not aeo muoh.tv adouro in the Bpeech of Mr,

Soward."

Tliis will do fur British interpretation, hut

wo think Gov. DSKKIBOK,

Bioessge, would have found it very difficult

Hi make out a ca?o in relntion to refusing

warronts for fugitives from just:

basis of thin r.anc<Uair^ argument of thcLon-

aon Itai. or the (.ugReMiun of ttin Fresidei.t

ploct. Gov. D£NKIBC#< said^

. "Tbia prop, jiunuf tbi- CV.il.toUni. u haj ah

ready bctu ilat«d. is a rulo of iotemulioasJ Ian

botHCco States, li* couolrutUou m.iy, therefore,

bo'vory prnperly dcterniiod by istemabonal law.

Tho extrad il,ou of crim in sis hM never txwo en-

tended to p,mlj local i'fler.c-«. c' '.

domeitic i*. il.t*,tion». ood tho tvord^vrimo" nould

uodoubt«dl> bo rejaided, il OQ oxptess compoil

between two Status as rolaUcft cot merely to

i-j>. .ill ... J '.-»
I , -

'- .' !
'"

'

science oflho CbnsUan world, but us enmea by

Ibo laws and uiucoi of oil ciTihied oationn."

Wo should like to know what "interna-

tional law" would hove to do in u case of

Franklin county w. tho State of Ohio? or

This would buamoro difficult oporation

Uian defining treason against the United

States undor Gmifield'3 bill.

Wo have no doubt bat that

tronblcs have originated from a wont of

tho proper knowledge of tho true relation-

ship ousting under out Constitution, between

tho poworsof tho General and State Gover
' moots'. And if Mr, Lincoln defined I

own ideas of constitutional law in hi * I

dianapolis questions, and tlio Loudon Tin,

Italy interprets Mr. ScwAUD'a speooh, it

full lime that all tho States wero looking

Iho proper means of Bocuring their bovi

i.tifriity from federal oncroaebmentB.

'ITIic Peine Convention,
Wo greatly regret that wo have m

of any positive characlor to givo this week

from this Convention, still Bitting at Wash-
igtoi), except (be preposition given below,

hieh ij the ono proposed by Mr. Gutiirif,

of Kontuoky. It is said to bo the ultima-

tum of tho South, but there is no certainty

thut it will secure ft majority of tho votes of

that Convention. Tho Republican lenders

aro evidently dotcrniiued to do nothing, and

if forced to do anything it will he of a char-

actor, from all appenrnnees, that will nmount

lo nothing. Could these men know the anx-

iety of tho great moss of tho people on thin
I

great Bubjeet thoy would not hesitate to i

act speedily. But t> blind stubbornness

lied upon them und thoy aro proof

against tho eppeols of distress ur patriotism.

Civil war with till its horrors is to them n

moro idle play which they seem bent

upon testing. Having turned hundreds of

thousands out of employment, they deem it

oil easy mutter to fill up an army, as they

soinethiug for subsistence, whilo

men of capital are tickled wi[h the prospect

Tariff and an increased taxation all, of

which they expect to wring from the brow

and sweat of labor.

Hew long will intelligent working men

brail to such unrarDished humbuggery?

Tho projectors of such Diiscbief must meet

a pretty rough fnto in tho end whether wo

have peace or wor. Hut to the (iropoFition :

Art. 1. That all Iho territory of the United
Stales Blinll L>„ dniijed by „ tii„, from i-a«t to west,

on tl,„ [.iir.illt'l ol tlnrH -: « Jfjrres thirty minutes

North lalitoilo; and in ab lerritory North of that

line mroluntiiry ^'rritude. i^eept in punisbmeot

Of frimD, is prohibited whilst ilpball belong loth"

rnilj.d blstes or be under a territorial govern-

meet: and in all lerritory South of said lint] invel

unlarj fcrvitudo is reengiu/cd an it exists in Ibo

?Culh,TO Sut'i i f !•• 1 • i ivliiliStEueh ttnilory

•ball boles; to Iho Unilcd .States or be undi

!lcrritorial coveiuuieii!. and neither CongrcM
I the limtorial quien,m*at slioll havo poise

hinder or prevent emigrant? to said territory from

luk.n; with 'I.- in t-ie-i.ni held by tbein to labor <

lioioluolaryMnir,-. Spoordiog to Iho laisiorusa,

ol -i .-
. hi, wbii , tuch pet

..-,r tho right arinV
.- i , f .l.j • . judicial cogni

Tho United States Cnurti nf such territory rhall

bate juriiiliction tbeieof. and those rights tlin.ll be

protected hy the courts nnd all (be departments

ef tlie territorial governtnent, under or according

to tho law* of the SloUi Irem which the pcraot

bound to Much service (uoy buvobeen taken. Auc

nb'-a any territory North or South of eaid hue,

ivithiu iueli bouiidury in Coiigrecs in.iy preserihu,

shall contain Ihv p.-.i,ulil:>;ii required f>.ir a nirinber

of Congres?. necording bi Hit then f'llrrot r.itieol

n-preseniati if tin' p.ujili- i.f tin- United State', it

m.'iy.if its furm of government be republican, bo

ruliiiitt'-fl into Hit" Union on an equal footing, with

tbo original States, with or without
'-

Vnllondigham, ota proper time, pro-

lo submit tho following n# asubstiluto

lor tho propoailious of the solect committoo
»f Ihirty-tbrco:

Whekkah. Tho CoDslitutiouof the United
Stnlca is ft grant of specific powers delegat-

ed to tlio federal goTonuuont by tho people

of tho several Stub's, all powers notdolegat-

cd to it nor prohibited le tho States being ro-

irved to tho Stute.J, iispeolivoly, or to

tho peoplo; aad whoreaa it is tho tonde.no^

of ntrougor governments to onlargo thoi-

powers and jurisdiction at tl)0 oiponso (

weaker governments, and of tnnjoritiea i

usurp and abuso power and oppress minor
ties; to arrostand hold in check which ten-

dency compautu and constitutions aro mado;
and whereas the only effectual constitution-

al seourily for tlio rights of minorities, wheth-

er us peoplo or as States, is tho power ex-

pressly reserved in constitutions of protect-

ing (how rights by their Own action; ant

wheroaB this modo of protection hy cheek:

and guarantees ia recognized in tho federal

Co ii .-tit "t ion, on well iu the caso of tho equal-

ity of tho Stales in representation and in

suffrage in tho Senate, as in tho provisior

for overruling tho veto of tho President am.

for amending tho Constitution, not to enum-
erate other e.<utnp!cs; nntl whereas, ttnhup

p^ily, bconuso of tho vast oitent and divcrai

lied interests mill institutions "f tho SOVOra!

States of the Union iieclioiiul divisions can
no longer be suppressed; nml whereas it eon-

corns tho penco and stability of tho federal

Union and government thut a division

of the States into, mere slavoholdine and,

non-slaveholdiug sections, causing hitherto

nnd, from the naturo nnd necessity of thi

oase, intlammutory and disastrous conlro-.

vers-ies upon the subject of slavery, ending

ill. .'rlj in pr, -,-nt ili.sruption of tho Union,;

-hould L.' Gh ii.-r herrufter ignored; nud
,, , , a .- lifapprtont end is best to bo at-i

t.iim d by tie- r. cognition of other sectional

egard lo slavery, neither of which
shall alone be strong enough to op-'

press or control tho others, nud each ho,

ested with tho powor.to [xotect ilsulf frotni

.ggn -sinus ; Therefore

—

HtsolvtJ by the Senate and House of Jiep-

escntalives of the United States of America:

n Congress Assembled, two-thirds of both

Houses concurring, That tho folk

tides be, and aro hereby, proposed n

monts to tho Constitution of tho United'

States, which Khali ho valid to oil intent

purposes as part of said Conslitutioi

when ratified by conventions in threo-fourth

of tbo several States:

in, or of tho States of each oocliont

over tho right of ohoico of President
shall devolve upon tho liouso of Reprc-ent-

j,Orof soniil'irs in -in each section wben-
tho right of choioo of Vioo' President

shiJl devolve upon tho. Senate.

Sso. 5. The Congress ahall by law pro-

ido for tho case of failure by tho Houso of

Retires,- otolites to choose a Prosident, and
of tho Senate to choosa n Vico President,
whtaoier tho right L f choioo shall devolvo
upon thorn respoctively, deolariog what of

-'-shall iIhu act rid President, and su

dont shall bo clccloil.

ihall act accordingly nntil a
mil bo elected. The Congro

also provide by law for a Hpooial olec

isbnll

. ill i,i . .I

labor, nn the Const itutiouoi such

SUito rii.i) provide.

Art, 2. That no Territory shall hereafter b-

riuired by tho United Slatos wilbout Ibo
-~

Tbe Dt-niocrallc Piuri).

Tho Republican papers seem to draw

more consolation from dwelling over what

thoy coll the destruction of tho Democratic

party, than in reUeelicg upon tbo distracted

end disordered condition of their "wido
owako'" organisation. Thoy ring thechan-

gos almost doily on tho ruin, dispersion and

defeat of the demooratic party. Thoy en-

joy this blcsaod consolation with evident

delight, and Boom wilbng to "Jot the Union
slide " to porpoluato 30 great an achievement.

This is certainly very patrioticand praisc-
1 worthy, and that old, heavy, sleepy Gazette

of Cincinnati, scarcely lota a day pass with-

. oat calling to miud bo noble a success as tho

. ruin and defeat of "tho Demooralio par-

ty!" This magnificent thought is upper-

most in its thoughts, anil who car'. ' for tlio

Union? Who 'a afraid when so good a work

has been accompliahod T

,

Now wo do not wiflh to spoil the GaietU'i

i >ry exquisite pb'iuuTO, but we, lileo LlM-

COLM, would Uko to ask o> few quesliooB.

Wo do not iiiloiid lo say anything, of coutbo.

Qh.no! only risk ft few simple quostiooi

—

nrytimple
; vis,-. If tlio Democratic party

ti broken up, and tlio liV.puhlioan parly does

injority of tho Senotors of Iho Suites

Norih of Mn-m and r'i.ion's line, and also a mo-

ily of tho Senators of the Slat. 't South of »oid

„„o; but no treati by ivliich territoiy shall be ac-

quired dull to rit'jfied without thotwo-lbirdu roto

of the S.-nile sui reo;iiireil by llio Cnnslitution.

Art 3, Thntncither tlieConjLUtion, nor any

amendment tlieroof, shall bo construed lo yivo

Congress power t.. regubiti-, uholisb, or eontrol

within ony Stnte or Irrrilur) ol" I lie United Sbibjs,

tin- relntion e .Ijbli.-li'-d or reroiiiu^ed by the laws

tburoof touchiei; penons bound to lnhor or invnl-

untnty serrico therein, nor to interfere with

abolish involuntary aervico in the Dia-

;of Columbia without tho consent of Mary-

land and Virninia, und the owners, nor without

makioc the owners who done Uohs.tiI previously,
" oompensation; nor Ibo power to inlerfero

i ,.i ;,bi>bHli invdunlixry service in plni'M un-

til,- rieiu-iiejiirnditti'.n ol tb,- Unite, I Stol>-«

mi tho«" SUit.'.i nnd Terrilones where "•-

.a is entablisbed or recognized ; nor tho ]i

to prohibit tbo removal or trans portal ion ol

"held to laborer involuntary service in

or Territory ol tin" Cnit.-d Btntes to any

other tit 'i to or 'lerrilury thereof in which it is es-

tub!i«b--<l or reeoijiii/ed; nor lo uiillion/n speciD''

x or any higher i-ile of Lises on persons bound

.. Ijior than on loud, in proportion to vo'

to aulborizo any of tbo African race or

sccodnnbi to become ritireni or eicrnte tho right

"-iiffraso in the eboo-e of federal offieet*.

Art-1. That hereafter tho piraflropb ot the

fourth nrtieln ef rim uon»t.tulioi. sh,.!! not be eon-

itrucd to prevent :m> ol Hie States, by iipprupn-

ilo 1,-^i.liitioi.i, nii.l tlirou^h the oelum ol Iheic

,inlicijl nml (iiini9l-ri.il cili. er„. from enfurciiiff the

ibilifory of fui'iliii-t from labor from any other

Suituor Territory of tbo United Elate* lo the

penm, Lo whom finli fiervieo or tabor is duo.

Art. 5. Tho emiffration or linportnlion of ttm

Afrinu men into ii'iy Slate or nnv Torrilory of
tbo tluib-d states, whether for reaiJenco or invol-

u _,-
,

.
i .....,,...

i r i
u il noJ CoDjtrcu

iihall Imvuthn power, by nppropri.ito leguilalioo,

to enforce tho provisions of this article.

Art C. Thai the lii^t, n.eonil, third noil fifth u.-

ticldfl of tbt.-'n [im-nibiiiTii-.. iunl the third para-

graph of Iho pccornl eeclion of Iho finit nrticlo ef

tho constitution, and Urn tbir.l paragraph of tho

fourth nrliili' lli'-r.Til". pliiill rif-t ho nmeinieJ er

abolished v. it
1". >;t tin- ronnent of nil the Stntes.

AKTICLR

S,GC. 1. Tho United States uro divided

to four sections, na follows:

Tho States of Maine, Now Hampahl .

\ .in n, nl, Mn- - i- j ! j
-. t r - l;l;,,i|.- l.-hind, I'on-

"low York, Now Jersey nnd Peun-.
sjlvnnin, and nil now Slates annexed and

" iltod into tho Union, or formed or oroct^
•itliin tho jiirikdiotion of any of said

SS, or by tho junction of two or moro
of tho same, or of' jiarts thereof, or out of

territory acquired north of wiid Stntos, ohal(

conwtttute one section, to be known aa tho

North.

Tho ' States of Ohio. Indiana, Illinois;

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lown and

ICansup, and nil new States annexed or ad-

mitted into tho Union, or erected within the

jurisdiction of nny of said Stales, or by tho

junction of two or more of the sonic, or of

ports thereof, or out of territory now held

or hereafter uci|'ii red nerlh i.f latitude thirty-

six degrees nml thirty minutes, and oast of

tho crest of (he Rocky Mountains, shall

constitute another seotion, to bo known as

the West.
Tho Slates of Oregon and California, und

all now Slates annexed and admitted into the

formed or oreolod within tlio juris,

diction of nny of said States, or by tho junc-

tion of two or more of the some, or of purls

thereof, or out of territory now heldi

lifter acquired west of the crest of tho Rocky
Mountains and of the Rio Grande, shall co

stilute another seotion, to bo known an t

Paoific.

The States of Delaware, Maryland, V.

p;iiiin. North Carolina, South Carolina, Gee

riB, t Icri, la, Alabama, Mississippi.Louisinr

Texas, Aihunsns, Tennessee, Kontuoky, n

Missouri, and all now States annexed ai

tied into tho Union, or formed or ercot-

vithin tho jurisdiction of any of said

States, or hy tho junction of two or moro of

BOtno, or of parts thereof, or out of tor-

....ry acquired east of tho Rio Grande and

south of lalitudn thirty-six degrees: ood thir-

ty minutes, »hnll constituto another section,

to bo known as tbo South.

SbCJ. 2- On demand of one-third of tho

senators of any ono of tho sections on any

hill, order, resolution, or vote, to whioh tho

conoun-onco of tho Houso of Itopresenla-

ds may bo necessary, oxcopt on a ques-

i of adjournment, a vote shall bo had by

t Ions, mid a majority of the senators from

__jh section votinpr sbnll bo necessary to

tho passage of nuch bill, order, or resolution,

id to tho validity ef every euoh vote.

Sf.O. 3. Two of Uio electors for Presi-

dent and Vieo President sbnll he uprioiuted

by each Stnto in euoh manner as the legis-

lature thereof may diroot, for tho State at

largo. The other electors to which each

State may bo entitled sholl bo chosen ill the

respective Congressional districts into whioh

tho Slato mny at tho regular decennial pe-

riod havo been divided, by tbo electors of

ouch district, having the qualifications req-

uisilo for tho most numerous branch of tho

Stato Legislature. A majority of all tho

electors in ench of tho four sections in thi

urtiebi chtuMtjdu'd Hlmll ho necessary to th

ohoico of President mid Vice Pr. -.i J,nt ; m.

tho conoui'ronco of a majority , f lb. Stni,

shall bo necessary to tho tbuiee of Proi

dent by tbo Houso of It'prc-, nl-itiw*, nn

of tho Senators frooi -
"'

President hjhI Vice l're.-iiuVnt in snob,

to bo bold and completed within six months
from tho expiration of tho term of offii

tho lant preceding President, and tnbo
ducted in all rosjiecLi as providod for ii

Constitution for rerrul.ir.l' clions of th -\n
j

officer, except thut if tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives shall not choose a l'reudent,

should tho right of choice davulve upon
i twenty days from tho opening

of tho certificates and counting of tho elec-

toral votes, then the Vico President shall

act os President, as in tho case of tho death
or other constitutional disability of tho

President. The term of offieo of tho Presi-

dent ohoson undor audi spooial election shall

continue six years from tho foarth day of

March preceding sueh election.

ARTICLE JCJV.

No Stato shall secede without tho consent

of tho legislatures of all the States of tbo

section to whieli the Stnto proposing to so-

coda belongs, i Tho President shall havo

power to ndjn-t with seeding States oil

questions arising by rensen of thoir seces-

sion ; but tho terms of the adjustment shall

bo submitted to the Congress for their up'

provol before tho some shall bo valid.

AIlTICLli XV.

tho Congress nora torritorinl leg-

ishiturn sbnll havo power to interfere with

the right of tho oitiions of any of tho Stales

thin cither of tbo sections to migrate tip-

i oqunl terms with tbo citJEens of tho

States within either ef tbo other senti

tho Territories of tho United Stale;

BhD.ll either the Congress or a. terribori

islature havo powor to destroy or impn

rights of either person or property in the

To rri lories.

Now States annexed for admission into

tho Union, or formed or erected within tl.o

jurisdiction of other States, or by the junc-

tion of two or moro States, or ports of

States ; and Stales formed, with the consent

of tho Congress, out of any territory of the

United States, shall be entitled to admission

upon mi equal footiog with tho original

States, under any constitution MtafalisbiDg

a government republican in form which the

people thereof may ordain, whenever each

States shall conlain, within an area of not

less than fifty thousand square miles, a pop-

ulation equal to tho then existing ratio of

representation for ono member of tho Houso

of Representatives.

ibaod e-i'iJ to .ir,y measures tvhicbNOver
'carity may require. An nuricullural poo-
ibis thief interest Is llio cipert of a com-

mciitj reqnin.sj io every innmifnoluTinu country,
our true policy ii peace—jnd Hie !i,*\jt which our
coocMities will porn,it It is ahKoour interest,

and of all thoso from w bom wo would buy, Umt
tfioro should Lo too f.j.ii-si |.'-j,-;j,-.ii.|., nutncliuoa
upon the ioterohanfio of counnodilii-s. Therocan.
oobotlitUo rivalry HtWMn ours nnd noy mnnu-
fieluring or navigating com run oily, r-ucli BI tta
Froo Stabja of the American Union. It must
therefore. foUo,v tLcniroci that mulu.il inlnreste
.) ii!J mnto.(;ooil H :il .nit hind ollieei". If, Aow-
evcr, pvHioD, orlust ol" ifeminion, should cTiWl
thojudcnieotor inHofooo tho nmbitimi ef thi«0
Btalfj, wo mu«t pri.p-ir., lo meet Ihb eiinTcenOj',
and mintainby hot] Kbttrunentof Lhoi.v.ordtbo'
po.iition vVhich wo hivo imurrod omouKlhona-
tioriiior thri Oirth. V/o h»o ciiteird upon tho
enrecr of independence, which iuu»t he mnViibly
pursacd LbroLfjt) miiiy j']jrii of control irsy ; hut
our lato associntoi and Northern St-o..

, ni3y liaso
7ii-'> rrsilciiorcl b" n Cur.i t-an^uiln-.

; , n d obtain
•_.p. i f.r tbo ri^hLi lo whifh ivoiven , nUIJwlaB
a oocciBih", not a choice. Wo have rfliorlcd to

iparrttioo, sod henccforUi

,'o'lVa

TBE SOUTnKRN COKFEDERACV.

HotCTaoHBBY, Aj.a., Feb. I*.—Thoiomi^ural
•r.jmonitM t^dsy were (I, a grandest i.ageanl

itnessefl la Iho Snath. Thorn was UQ iiuu

roivd on Cipitol flill, contistinH ol a greot

;

of th,' l.-aut,. militarj, .m.l cil. :eiH ol the ,

cnt Slatea.

Mr. Dnvif coromeneed at one o'clock.

. .iid: Centlenirn of flu' Con^r.-'- of (lie Uoiif.-Je-

rato St.ite-sof Atncrie-a, friend <. and fellow citi-

i: Called to :L" diihoiiit. .iiol rc-poii.-ilile Pt:i-

ofChiel Eiocutivo of tho Provisional Cor-

nent which yen liii.e institiili.tl, 1 ,if.[,r.j.ich Lho

di-chiir(!,!fjf I tie dot n s a- 'iffTii'd uio ivith an leioibh

distrust of my obilitits, toil wit!. iiKu-ilaiaing conG-

deuce in the wisdom of ti.o-e iihu are to cuidu

nnd aid me in tin ndmini-trntlou of |iol.lic nilairj,

iiid on chiding fiii'h in the virtue ,>iid patriotism
.1" the people Ijoukinj; fonviird to tlio speeily

it.ilili.ihoi.'iit of ri p,Tni.inc-itil..vernme(ittoLlko

lie plnro of tin-,.nnd which, by its greater moral

mil physical power will bo better ,

viith the ninny ditEcollies which

iBicling intoresbi of i^epamUi -

.ii Hi.' diiliej of tbi
~

t^ n must bodiriet.-fl to l!i, condition of o„
n affairs and the pi'rpet i:1 of Uio i luu'c l.'ntcy

icb we have funned. It a juit pecccptJon ot
.tual inkriMlrf shull permit 1 1 |vicejl.|y lo pur-
i our sepsralod political c ireer. my t ri -

_- 1 earo-
, desire will have been fulfill, d, but if Ihia bo

denied on, and tho iotcRt-ty of our lerritory (mj
jurisdiction be assoilrd, it will ro.'iium for us with
tinu reaolvo to appeal to urnn, und iiivoka Uio
b?<H*iogof Provideoco on njusiciiu-o As ucon-
jeqiienco of our oe.v eoiidiL'.ii. nud \v*l|ll O '

""

lo meet uiitieipatcd wants, it will be in

irovido a apoedy and efficient orymiizi

jranebca of tlio I'i.viiLh, 1>. j. idment baviaj'

sppolil chirRo of foreign intcrrioiirsei fintmeo,
military sI'i'jth nnd r,r..|.il 'cnici, Knr purpMM
of defenoo, th" Confederal.' Bhtil noij, uodat
ordinary cirouii ilxicc.".rely I n ti ' in'ln-ir militia;

hut it U deemed adviinble, in the present condi-

tion rf Bfl.iirs, that thero should ho a well inslrvot-

ed, di^ci [i tuied arioj , moro numerous Ibja woufd
dually b;i required m ,v peace ..Htiiblishmoat-

lolio fuegeit Hilt for tho protection of o*r
harbors and cooiincr.'-i on the Li^h se.-i.-i, a Navy
adequate to the", olijor.tq will l.o required; thew
nec<snitie» have duuhtl.ij' eociir.'d tho attt-ntio»

Of Coogrcw. Willi .iConiliiuliun diUonni; only

from Ihnt of our fathers, in so far as it is ex-
planatory of their well hnuou uitcut,— free from

'

'nal conlhct.i which hi." mtorfurc.l will, tho

it of the KCiierol weiforo, it is not unroasoii-

able to cupect that Uio Slates from uhicli wo
recontly parted, may seeh to oailc their Tar-

:
with ours under tho Goiernmont wo hftvO'

eted For this your CoastitaUou mokoa
jate provision, but beyond this, if I raiitako

ii- jjdgm-nt aod will of Iho people, are that-

n wi'n ti." Males from which thoy have sona-
1

i I prjcticable nor desunblo to inr

io tho power, develop the resources, and pr#-

i tho happineH of a Confederacy. It is ro-

rmisitn tbero should bo so much of hi

tli'it III" welfare, of every portion should

of Iho whole Where this does not oust, *n-

tagorii=in i aro engendered which must and should

TL-ult in ocpar-Jtion Actuated polely hy a doslro

csorvo our own rif;bU and to promote oor

welfare, the separation of the coufedersto

States has been murUed hy no aggrcAiioa upon
""

-i, and followed by no domestic convulsions,

indostrinl punuits have received n., ohecli

The cultivation of our fields progressed as hereto-

fore. And oven should we bo involved in nor.

thero would he no con.iid ralle diminution in Iho

prolucbon of llio staples which hare constituted

r c.iports, in which the Commercial world has

intere.t sc-'ire-ly ley than our own. Thia

iniiifii] in tor est of producer nod conmnic-r ran

..Ay he inlorc-picd by un eitcrior force which

would obslruct iti tmnsmlidoii to foresgtvmar--

hots, n cbone of eondaot which wonld bo detri-

mcnt.il lo tho mnuufaeluriog nud commercial

..;, n^. oil

oijld l.o L

of Vie wdeiit

tho right of choicu shall devolve

upon them respectively.
|

Seo. <1. Tho President nud Vico Presi-

dent shall hold their offices each duriur; the

term of six years; nud neither sbnll ho oli-

.ibl.j t„ rn'.io Ibiiii one tuirn, ciccpt by tli

votes of two-thirds of all tho clcotc

a by ti

e iinb.it

fri ui th-

to wbicii I havo been
r.is, :i. with the tinpo thut tho beRinnins of our

ireer as a Confederooy may not boobBtructtd

by hostile opposition to our enjoyment of tbo Ecp-

orale eiisteuee and indepeudcu -e, is hieh wii'u tho

blessing of Providence, we uav.-oscrrioj, und with

tr.o el.'-iiug oi Pr..i nlc'iee w- iiitend To uiamtjio.

llur present condilimi wiei acloeved in a inonncr

ui.preeidvoiod in the biitory of nationB, It illus-

tralcii tbo American id.i.lhat ce-.-rnnnnts rest

upon tlie cou-ent ot tl... ;.oiern.'.l, and that it is

the right of the people to olter or abol:-D goveni-

iii, iit« whenever they le '.'•.. ino destructive ef Uio

ends fiirnoicb they worn e.it^hb, hod. The do-

ulnred compact of tho Union from which wo have

ithdruwn. was to Ntahlilh jusLitn, ensure (inmes-

tnuquiiity, provide tor the Common defence,

ouiete tlie geaeral welfare, and scoure tl,e tle-i-

gi of liln'rty to ourselves and our posterity, nnd

in the judgment of the sovereign States now com.

-insiiifl this Confederacy, it has Wen perverted

rem the purposes lor « Inch it w.is nrduu.cil, and

ceased to answer Ilo- ends f.jr which it was esbb-

lishod. A peaceful appeal to Ibo bullot bos do-

itaredtbat so far M they wero concerned, tho

ovcrnment created hy the compact should

exist. In this theynerel) Dnorted Ibo right

vbichlho Declaration ef I;:d,:]*viili-iico of l/7o

dchnil lo bo inalienable At tlio lime nud o

_ of its exorcise, thoy, as soveroipns, wore

htirJ judges, each for itMlf Iho uiipartml,

Iruhtoccd verdict.. I' ln.nilund will vunii.alo 111-"

ri'otitinlo of our conduct, and lio who knows the

hearts of men, will judge of tho eihcerity '.

bich we labored to pri-ierve the govornmont ef

ir fillhers in iU spirit.

Tho right solemn!) riroehlm.'d at tbo birth ol

the etabs, nud which liivi been i

iiffimii'il in thn bills of rights of I

quontly admitted into the Union ot 1T-3. und-i.

ably reCorfni'J.'S in the nooplc tlie power to retumo

tho uulhurity delegated i»r thn purpo-oof gui

ornment. The son rci;-. StuUvi li.-re i-epr, -icntou

proceeded to form this Confederacy, oad it is by

tlio abuse of language that their act has boon (1*-

nnioiliiit.'d I'ovolutiiHi.
I

The, formed a now nll,.inee. hut within earh

Slotofbi goeemment hns retained Iho righui of

person nod propen?- Tho =«"' x ll ' ri1, 'K 1
'

kil ' ui "

1 hey commuuicoted with loreigu uutiun. "

,-li;,rjed, but this does not nec-'wnly loterni],.

|!„,r,,., 1ion.il relations, mi.t^inedhy Iho coiKCaoO'-

thntthu traanition fmui Iho former UnWn lo

.resent confederacy DM not p rocwded from a

annl on our part of our p.usl eb .gallons, or

fiflriw. ,n n „ri-,irm swnr* roDSlitoUonsl duty,

lo insado tbo

uto pence ood
may not bopo

t..i... ml war. ," .-)., Jv .-le p.-.-llhul po,U-r.

ly i,,l|„'-,iy,los„f I i.. z ' ^yeugiigodr.it.

,l,,ihly jii-l':,.d ty lie .o^ucvui wrong ell Our

roiinuio nud patriotism of tin Confederaterl State

j^ooida tbu octionof
in., govcriiuii nl fr,.in wli.oh e.e liuro m parntud, a
policy so detrimental lo tbo ciihizesl world, tho

korthom Slates included, euold not be dudarod
by Oven a stronger desire to infiict uajn .tic." upos
us, but if it bn othcrw ise, i terrible r, pons bi'ty

will rest upon us, nnd the suffering of millions

will bear testimony- to the policy und ivichednee»

of our aggressors. In tbo meantime thero will

remain lo us. U-nidcs the ordinary remedies be-

fore Bureeiled. the v,ell hrrnvrn resourcts for re-

Vilintioii upon thn Coninjerco of no enemy, Ek-
poriouco in nuMifl atnb'Onl of a suliordiea'u. Rrade

to this which jour hiniliu-vS has conferred, has

taufiht me Ihiit . are, rind toil, and dis.-ipjiointmont

are" the price el i.Qieiil etuvation. YoJ will seo

inj. errors to fergiv", mnriy deficiencies to tol-

erate, but VOU ihall not find in mo either awant
of veal or fidelity to the causo that is lo mo the

in hope, sod of most i ndeoring ntfucUoo

fonorosity has bestowed opou mo nn on-

diitinction winch I neither sought nor de-

sired. Upon a continuance ,.f that rcnlimenl,»nd

u]«io your wisdom and patriotism, I rely to direct

highoi

required »t
enstitiledmy bancfa. Wo havo changed tho r

ports but oot the system of our gc

'['he Coiii;tit.il ion founded by our lathers is that of"

tno--o Cenf.-dernto Stales In Uieir exposition of

it, ned Ibo judicial ronatructiou it has rooeivod,

(TO bavo a bght which reveals its tnio meaning.

Asto tho Jiujt Intorpretationl of that inatnmlMt,

and over rcmemhenng that all offices are bnt

tmsts held for the p.ople. and that delegated pow-

ers are to bo strictly conttmrd, I bej") by dao

dihgeucoin Uioparfoniianer.ofmy duti^i—Lht-agh

tmay dissnpoint youreipoetatious—jclto retun,

when ivtinng, touu thue* of the good urdl and eon>

fi, l.-nco whii'li ivelcomi) my entranco into ofEoo.

[tiJ joyoai, in the midst of the p."ril of ourtimoa,

to huh nround "poo a peoplo uuiU>d in heart—to

hear ono purpo.'e :" h ;gb n-.'-eKe ;uiunates and no-

tu..lr- the whole, oIhto th- vertices to bo msdo
are not weighed '.n tJio ballance iwtniiist honor.

rui'-tnin) libiirty OIhIocI"! m:iy retinl, butthey

can not long pro, cut the progress of n rnoromont

sanctioned by its justice uod sustained by a virtn-

ous peoplo. Sot orally let us ia.oUo bbe Ood ot

our fathers to guide uod pr..pn'.J protect usin ear

efforts to porpoluate tho principlr* which, by BU
blc-Hings, Uiey wero ablo lo vindicate, eitibiJa

rmd traosmitto postorirf : and with a eootiniiuoc,

of his favor, over gratefully acknowledge*, wo

rnav hopefully loot forward fo suoee.J, lo poSOO.

to pro'perity

The §oulUoni Congress.

MoKTCOMEiii*. b'ob. I9-—Congresa passed an
: LdinitUna free aL1 Lroa.L-u.,11,. pros -uonJ, mn-

, s or maunal-sof war, li'.ic.^ i.iiiiials, agn-

i ui,i! tiruduols in Uio natural state
,
al,o goods.

.., J[!r „iai(Tib-mdi-:eirr.nit:ii- U'.it-I Statol, sf

'.-,
-

',i,.J lef.ir,, the. 1st of March, mud imported

,.r„r,) tbO IIU. of March. Tens toboeiemptod

,iii tho operation of tho law.

The Vice President on hi-.Trnvc»i>.

Boston, Fob. 19.—Hon. Hannibal Hunlic,

with Mrs. H.amced hern thi* BTOniBtJ, M7t30l
but few peoplo wero at Iho depot Ho Ot Onoe

proceeded to the Rovoro House, v Inio thov ro-

__,_ i._ -?_Lb u. D»»n* mill I,,, for Wovj

moved by nn

rights of oth

York

Eiy' It is without a whimaicul nrjnlpjrjr lo

pol.inicol fuiminations, lhatgrc il c;uus nro

foadedvtithiron.pi.tolsandmui,,, I pro lead

rapidly, lueoiiaotly, fatioumcly, iL.luiuuly-

tiino times out of a hundrod, they eas> "tlh-

out ofFect.

EiTSofl F.i
l;
lith paSo for Mnikots, &0.
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Free -'*.. and Free Cotton Slni<-<>

DERnv, Conn., December 15, 3SCO.

Dear Sir :—Why cannot " King Cotton"

bo dethroned in these days of Revolution

rmd Demooraoy ?

The ftnoicH of our cotton-racing breth-

ren tbnt this business is a close monopoly

—

thattkev can add to its pried hy on oiport

fluty that shall fall solely 'jpon tho consu-

mer, auil morootor, only sell it to those who
Ogroo with thorn with respect to Uicir "do-

mestic institution." force us to tho consider-

ation of tho ways and means of procuring

cotton without boing subjected to such re-

strictions.

Onr Southern Stat ,v niNe about two-thirds

of the cotton which enters into tho com-

merce of tho world, tho remaining third be-

ing greatly duo to the exertions of tho Eng-
lish to promoto its cuiluro in their colonics

and dependencies— a culture which is stead-

ily increasing

,

Wo havo no colonies to foster, hut wo tr-
ior indcpoadeiiro in trade and munufiicti

to look nftor.

At our Tory doors—nearer, to us t

Toiae—on our great routo of enmmuri
tion with California and Oregon—destined,

if Wo wish it, to bo Frco States of this Con-
federacy—aro the Central Amorionrj States,

with cotton lauds capable of prodticiug all

that we shall over need, and it only requires

rntcrprisc to develop thctn.

1 have, in tho pnsl four or five yearn, tra-

Wed extensively in Central and South
America, and I hazard nothing in saying

thatthero is raoro unoccupied land capable

of producing cotlun as will as those of Tex-
as, ontsido of our Union south of us, than

in tho whole area of the projected Cotton
Confederacy. I met it, indigenous, in Ve-
nezuela, Now Granada, and the Central

American States, and in oil these countries

the wild cotton is very commonly used foi

domestio purposes.

Pern, Venezuela, and New Granada, and
3 know not how many Slates betide, export

OOtton of very superior quality. When c

ILo Isthmus, a fi'w weeks since, 1,500 bah
wont over the railroad, coming from Peru
and destined for England. A somph
this cotton 1 had priced here, and was
that, although badly ginned, it was of -

fioo staple, and its vali

.
'' did Mauritii

-tnployed there,

colony have inert

heir iatroduotie.

impioyed

Vifty thorn

u the products of that
<•! one thousandfold tl

Somo 17,000 aro i

aidnd, and t do number

i Liverpool, in

that imperfect condition, would bo 18 cent;

per pound.
Jn Venezuela are immense fields for tbe

development of its culture, and the great

delta of tho Orinoco 'is unsurpassed' u!s cot-

ton lands. 1 found it cultivated in the rich

Talloy of Arugun, near Valencia, and. was
(old that from :«0,0Cr0 to 400,000 bides

(weighing from 100 to 200 lbs.) were export-

ed annnaUy, mostly to Germany, and that

its price in Valencia was from thirteen to

fonrtocn cents per pound.
Tho lands bordering tho Magdalen;., in]

Now Granada, aro capable of prodnoing ex-

cellent cotton, and, till lately, a superior;

quality, only inferior, I was told, to "Son
bland," was raised for exportation at San'

Benito, and exported from Carthogena. I.

hay seen tho exportation of cotton some
thirty years since from Now Granada, put

down at 100,000 bales annually. Little is

now exported or cultivated, 1 presume,'

although 1 SOW it «Towin<T lnxuriaatly, (it u|

O perennial mere, not an annual as with us,)

and in nso among tin people. Tho Stales

on tho Magdal'riii Laving seceded from tho

Confederacy lately, and Inning been engage'!,

in consequence, in war with the General

Government for some months pott, there is,

little dono in the way of cultivation of it or

anything, tho fields being devastated or

Abandoned, laborers dispersed, either to fill

the ranks of tho revolutionary army, or to

the woods to avoid that fate, and the people',

ruined by their leaden", were hoping to be

relieved by conquest from the politicians who
Wfro preying upon their substance. With
peace, I have no doubt, cotton could be suc-

cessfully and profitably cultivated, and, in

largo quantities in the.se States.

Mexico abounds in rich cotton landu, net

alone on tho Gulf, but on the West Coast,

A oonsiderihlo amount of machinery in bo.

ing shipped now from New York for Aca-
prJco, destined for collou cleaning iu that

neighborhood.

Tho great desideratum in all theso SLuW
is labor—organised labor. Tho constant

revelations which seem endemic with our
Bispano-American neighbors, have destroy

r

©d men and enterprise, and have kept back

emigration, without which, even in our cot-

ton growing State;, the white race will be-

come enervated aad decrease.

I say, then, that with labor and immigra-

tion, the supply of cotton from the liisp.ujv-

Amerioan i-itatosisillimitahlo; ondlsay.too,

that Yankee enterprise, onoo tamed in that

dircotion, it will bo raised— all tho world

wants—in a cheaper way than at present,,

and without slave labor. And it is time we
set about iL

Tho remarkable results of tho Kun-ai;

Emigrant Aid Association in placing thous-

ands from our Eastern States in that Terri-

tory, aro fresh in our minds. What might

not be accomplished, then, when with tho ef-

forts of those of the philonthrouio school

teaching slave labor, we oombino thoso Of

tho practical school of interest, proljt, mid
indopendenoo of " King Cotton!"

China, with its overcrowded population

lacking labor and means of subsistence, lioa

opposite Central America. Immigrants
!'i'-'- can be (nndod on ilsi shores as quick-

ly and as cheaply as thoM from Germany to

our Atlantic States, and, adapted to tropical

.
labor and tho culture of cotton, they can bo

hired for one fifth of what wo pay the Celtic

or Saion importation hero.

.

There id a prejudice to Coolies T know,
growing out ol tho atrocities committed, 1

am sorry to cay, loo often, under oar Hag,
and by so called uviprclnblo morchnntit, who
have lent themselves to kidnapping Coolies

for tho Cuba markiL But these aro owing
to a lack of proper laws and regulations

both on our plug aad in Cuba, withoutwhjch
tho Coolie traffic is but a modified form of

slave-trade.

With Builabl" Co-lie emigrant lawn, uhd

in oonneclion with Northern ootton-growing-

aid Associations, this i inmigration thut IjuS

boon dirocted feebly, but with steadily in-

creasing volume, to Uie Kngfisli colonies and

to California, would bo as driblets Compared

with tho great stream that would flow''

Central Amerino-

The English have started right »n

matter. Coolio labor (from India,) was

itantly augmenting, with the most satis-

factory resulU in increased production and

value of lands, and a contented, intelligent,

laboring class. ' And Great Britain, having
thoroughly and Bfttisfaotorily tested tho rx-

irlmcflt, will go ou and redeem her colo-

OB by Coolie labor from the prostration and
in caused by emancipation.

Here, now, is an opening for the eritirpri-c

our citizens and u legitimate field for the

crlions ofour Ami-Slavery philanthropists'

Unlike' the Pro-slavery raids of Walker,
seeking to forco slavery by violence and
bloodshed apon an unwdling people, this U-
gitifnatefillibusUriim by the peaceful arts of
trado and agriculture, would bo welcomed as
boon by tho Central Americans, and en-

eouraged by every possible means. Anglo-
Snion ideas and institutions would go tiers
with our people who should find that in seek-
ing an."El Dorado" in tho far North West,
wu badpasBedby a richer than California

at our very doors.

I hdvo spoken of the Kansas emigration.
Compare it'with that to Central America.
It costs an emigrant about sixty dollars to

get to Kansas ; it will cost by steam, hence
to Central Amoric.t pay twenty-five dollars,

and a week's passage, His land in Kansi
will cost him from three to ten dollars per aci

will produco one crop of com peronnum, ft

away from market, and with a rigorous wit

Tho Central American emigrant en

get his land for the settling upon it—get In

threo crops of Indian corn a year; has

winter, with its expenses and drawback:
have field for the cultivation of tho other rich
tropical products, aud a geographical posi-

tiou which can command the markets ou tw.

And lie can dt'nocrati-c Un raising ofa
7. you, to raiso cotton in onr bouthei

Slates requires largo capital. One hundred
field hands, if "'A 1," represent alone, or d

intlastyear, 8150,000. Wildswau
laiids on the Mississippi tuit.,Lle for cotton.

told last year, cost from thirty to fifty

dollars per acre, besides expenses for clear

ng. Cotton raising thus is confined to thi

ic-b r apitolists—the present Lords in th*

Southern Slates, and tho fancied future runs

ers in the oligarchy to be called the South
rn Confederacy.
How would it bom tho fit turo freo cotton

States of our Confederacy ? One hundred
oolies, accustomed to oottou labor, can be

hired at $400 per month,—I assume that onr.

Free Cotton Associalmu would advance, as

to the planter who had notthocapital,
the cost of their transportation, say 83,000
—tho land for nothing; tho expenses for

food, &c., one half what the slave costs the

planter; and how much sating could be
made by economical Yankee management, I

i not competent to estimate.

V class uf our c:ti;: i'H h wnuJd be bron^dt into

culture who have been excluded by want
meanf, and who could probably, in all

ler requirements of intelligence, industry,

economy, and enterpri*-, equal if not excel,

their rich rivals in our slave States, and tbo

result, no increased product, competition,
independence of monopoly,

cannot be doubted.

I have spoken of tho prejudice existing as

tho Coolies. My couviction is that they

would prove- biU. r adapted for ourpurposcH
than the uegro (considerations of race and
mixed blood aside), being more intelligent,

frugal, and laborious ; ana in this connection
1 forbear quoting from a letter from a

n Hong-Kong: "Tbe Chinese are in-

tellectual, civilkcd and henfitive. Elemen-
tary education L-, murt.' diffused in China than

in any other country ; schools arc the most
numerous and iligiblt . Coolies can generally

read and writ.' their on a difficult language and
ipber ; tho division and diffusion of proper-

ty, tho general equality of condition, tho f°

absence of ranks, clashes, and privileges;

tho tt'irsaamount of self-government and iu-

dividuiJ freedom which prevail; the industry,

tho peace fulnc.-s, frugality, temperance,
good order, and contentment, which exist

everywhere, are things in which, a? a .vliole,

tho Chinese excel, probably, every other na-

arth. Under tbe benign influence

of these conditions tlu-y hnvo steadily nd-

in^as much space, food, and caroos is stipu-

lated with respect to European immigration
Lot similar agents be employed in thoso lo

calitics in Control America, fixed upon a:

most suitablo, who shall receive these labor
ers, and bo their intermediary for their in-

terest and protection, with tho«u wishing tc

employ them. Ouco get tluB machinery
Started, and it will go on by itself. Private
capital and enterprise will step in so soon
as it is shown, as it will be, to be profitable,

given you (very roughly I ad-

mit), at your reqne=t, my ideas on the prac-
tical solution of this question now forced

of "King Cation.'"

I hope they may prove useful in turingpublio
attention inthis direction.

The time bns como for the establishment

f a •f\ce Cotton League."
Tmly yours, HbSRT S. SaKFORD.

Tliurlow Weed, Est].

Letter (rom Lr Grand RyinKion.
Formerly or Ohio.
From Uie (Iowa) Blue FRk

Messrs, Editors:—I am so frequently
ked my opinions upon current events at

tho South, that I haico.-e'ipie.l a few moments
at tho eloso of a laborious day's work, in the

•reparation of tho following for publication

y you. Tour friend,

Le Grand Bvisgtom.
Iowa City, Jan. 20, 1861.

Only nf Ihr BraiorTaty

.

The success of the Republican party bos
resulted—as sagacious men foresaw it would
result—in the downfall of our great Repub-
lic. Ninoty days Inivenot elapsed, sinco an
abolition Prcsidentwas elected, through un-
fortunalo dissenlions In the Ueinoeralie

parly, and the Union, which otherwise mi^ht
have been immortal, is already rent in twain !

Tho heedless fanaticism which impelled a

Northern sectional parly into a ruthless

crusade against the peace and safety of the

Southern States, ha- accomplished its legili

mate results, and a dissolution of our Na
tional Compact isan accomplished fact ! Thi
prnoess of national disintegration has, with

appalling rapidity, produced successful rov-

olutinn, even l" fori- the official recognitior

of this mo.=t (lisa^truiif KipoMican victory

Hie unimaginable horrors of internecine wai

are upon us—hostile volleys havo been ac-

tually fired—and three hundred tbousond
armed and determined men aro murahalin;

for a deathly resistance lo tho hateful domi
nation of the "irrepressible conflict" regime

whoso campaign shibbol' tti v.ris thc"ultimat
": Unci ion" of Southern institutions.

Sncb is the actual present ; and thefuturo
prilled in the deepest gloom of despoudelt-
'. Whilst the fairest governmental fabric

of all the earth, is thus tottering to its fall,

what is tho public conduct of the political

scoundrels who lead the Republican party,

and whose lust of olEcchasthusprccipitnted
'ho ruin of tho Constitution, and driven half

f tho States into revolution with a celerity

inparalleled in history? Do they exhibit

any signs of contrition ? Any purposo to

forego intermeddling T Any abandonment of
" ons "highorlaw" dogmas T Any|

promise to obey the Constitutional require-

or to cultivate the fraternal relations

ch the National Union was bawd, aud
eh alone it can bo preserved? On

the contrary, they are whetting Oieir appe-

tites for actual slaughter ; and by every con-

ceivable falsehood, iaciting their deluded

followers to visit the weaker section of our
ommon country with tire, sword and rapine.

Nay, more—they are, with insufferable im-

udence, gibbering Tehemently about tatir

»vo of tbe Union, and in its sacred namo ac-

tually insist that tlic Northern Democracy
shall help them to apply their abolition

knives to the throats of our Southern breth-

Thty, who havo, for long years, jeered

atcoustitutionolobligations, nullified nation-

al enactments, and habitually resisted feder-

al officers, are now rampant about tho "en-

tmenl of laws" at the cannon's mouth
|

communities which have, by dignified

sovereign enactment, successfully abjured

tho federal jurisdiction. They, who have, by

a long series of outrogi

ic'od inintelUgeni

bere beyond parallel—and it rc6ult-i that

there are many who are poor, and who liufl

difficult to get luburaoJ sjijr-ihtence. This
tho class that aeeltii relief," (by emigrat-

ing] &C, Audit i« these thut this Adnmiis-
trnrion (sen ilr. Trescot's letter to Lord
Lyons,) thinksoould notheemployed Ln this

country because it feared pugauiring the

And I would add here cine reason wluoutT

think of great weight in favor of tho em-
ployment of C*Kille labor ah compared with

that ofthe'nugrn. We would have no in-

OrcloSr perinnnentiy fixed among,
and with mixed rucM cousUctly increasing

upon us. The Iov>- of homo of the CopUe is

part of his nillgiou. Ho wiUstay ao loogiSr

away than tinje enough to earn the email sujn

necessary for his frugal subsLitencc among
his peoplrt and kindred. If he dies abroad,

his last tod most earnest wish—and it is of-

itipulaled before ,
leaving—is to hi)

toliou back to be buried, and quito a truffio

CaliforuJ^. and Aus-
tralia tn returning ' 'liinameD, dead and alive,

lliairnabvc soil And tho eiperitncu in

>so ngioo-t shoM • how easy it Ls t.> atlnirt

this direction Immigration of tho '•Celek-

IV ond the r,j, ,(ul ,.( (heir own ptopU\o

JO quito as far to do it, and will In- found,

when, to tho Connecticut Cotton-Giu be

addedthe ootUn- plan ling and cotton- picking

maohinee which the "Yankee" will be sarnto

invent aud adopt, belter fitted for their use
1

an any other imptrted labor. '

And now, tlK'ii, if Huston ocujd do such

wonders in the way of directing largo bodies

of emigrants lo Kau-a j
. what "-J not New

Yorkdointhisdir-clion, .fhlm^i* about 'it,

vlth every toltoo mauufuctarrr of tlm

iSortli willing to a.d Ui th- • iil»-rp-L-«' ? Lit
- "Central Amerirnn Fno-i\,ltor-K,iising

v^--.ii,te.n" bo started thin: '.ho eupilal

ltd nut be krge, hut if it were railUouKj it

luldbeoblalued. Let It have lis agent* si

iladras, Kc , to sea thut proper requirements
ships aad Coolies be observed, assur-

of aU
. driveu the South into

adverse possession of tho fortresses which

uilt for tbeirprotcction, and are indis-

pensable to their safety, outside or insido of

tho Union, aro now clamoring about the

ight of "^roprrlj/" tiioruin, and modestly in-

lia the NorQieru Democracy to assist them

aiubjugatiAe on uuwilling people to their

nfuriate dominion.
The Democracy of Uie North will do no

stifk thing ! Wo spurn the proffered alli-

denounce the proposed con-

quest The breach which Republican iu-

iiiiity has made would only be widened and

|ierpeluated by such fool burdy espedienlM.

Whether the revolution—for suph it und-i-

oiablyis—^must go on uuder the whip anil

" this deferable Republican oiganUa-
will bo eventually stayed by. the

efforts of better and wiser, men,

time alone can determine. Of two things,

however, all reasonable men may neuibe
thoroughly assured, namely— republican vic-

tories and national unity m- tBOOapntiblli,

and opou thellelin'"r"e> . , testsUl id:

servation of the uiitioniJ odjfioa, The pre-

servation of our country's

red, not by civil war but

m of tbo auolitii'iii; ed nipuunuan puriy.

WiUi the developments of the teeming fu-

ture, therefore, tho Democracy of Iowa will

bent consorvo tho welfare of our country,

by holding this. Republican parly wholly re-

sponsible for tho evils of thu time, and l)y

with them— not nlliauces—but such

1
on the re-alts of their late Prosi-

rtumph, as will give (hem an early

Yours, l ib Grams BvitinrroN.

TWO SliimiB.—A gentleman, with

U christian and surname look lodg-

Lho sauio house with James Smith.

Tbo consequence was, eternal confusion of

i^ls and letters. Indeed, th.. postmnn had

) alternative but to share the letters cqunl-

IFrotoUlo niU>b«»il(hjNtws
]

The I MK.m 'I. .ibl: on Saturday.
At n quarter post eleven o'clock, A. M., a

large number of people having assembled in
the Court House, tho muting was called to
order by Gen. J. J.'McDowell, ou whoso mo-
tion tho Honorable John 'Winston Price, by
tho unanimous vote of thn meeting, was call-
ed to tbe Chair. Upon taking the Chair
Judge Price reluraed thanks for tho honor
lonferred on him, and made a neat and ap-
propriate address, in which ho avowed him-
self for the Union, and paid a tribute to its
value and importance.
On motion, C. B. Miller, B. F. Thomas and

John A. Doggett wer..- appeinted Vice Pres-
idents, and H. S. Doggett and J. L. Board-

Sooretarice.

motion of James Sloane, a committee'
lppoinled by the President to draft and

report resolutions expressive of tho senti-
ments of the meeting. The committee con-
sisted of Judge Sloane. Knos Holmes, J. C.
Grogg, Samuel Russell, S. E, Ilibben and J.
H. Thompson. Tho committee retired, and
tho meeting adjourned until 1 1-2 o'clock
1'. fit., at which timo the people re-aesemblcd
and, in tho absence of tho committee, on
motion, Jl. S. Doggett was rripiestodto read
tho speech of es-1're-ident Tyler on taking
the Cliair in tbe Virginia Conference
Convention. Tho epeecb was then read by

r. Doggett, and received with applause.
Daniel Scott, Esq., on motion of W. H.

Woodrow, was requested to address tho
ig_. Mr, Scott made <i few remarks:

abounding in patriotism and devotion, which
"1 received by tho meeting,
then announced that tho commit-

1

ready to report. Thn Chairman,]
Judge Sloane, then reported tho following,
resolutions, which he stated hud been unani-
mously agreed to by tho committee :

We, a portion of tho citizens of Highland
county, Ohio, assembled in mass meeting,
without respect to Inarty, for the purpose
of taking into consideration and consulting
upon the distracted and distressed condition
ot our country, do declare und resolve as
foliowh :

1. Deeply deploring the sectional' differ-;

enarifl which have arisen between tho North-
ern and Southern St'ito* of tbe I 'onfednracy,
and sobcitous alike for the honor .md welfare
of nil parts of onr country, we rrcogniie it as
a duty of tho highest obligation, devolvi

upon all American cit^ens ev.r) where,
tho present crisis of our political affairs,

ominous of evil to the fiuvernment and the
Country, to bury all past party differences,

mid iguore all merely party lies and obliga-
tions, and by speaking out for Tin; Uniom,
boldly and emphatically, and ere it be t

late, to contribute to thoso pacific and tei

pernio counsels, and to the formation of that

corrected public opinion in which alona
there is a hope of the salvation of tho Coun-
try from tho dangers with which it is nov
threatened. Assembled bore ourselves t<

discharge, in part, such duty, it is neither
our inclination, nor any part of our prcsont
purpose, to attempt lo determine on which
section rests tho greater responsibility for

tho present alarming condition of tho conn-
try. Both the North and tho South have
orrod, and been deroliot tn Constitution-;

al obligations. Neither isgu'dtiess ; and far
be it from us to say that ou cither side is aV
tho wrong, or to stigmatize as tbo (ofe au-

thors of our National troubles either of tho
political parties of tho country, North
South.

Tho Federal Governmcut has tho Ci
slitutioual right to put dowu, by force of
arms, all reeistenco to tbo execution of tho
Federal laws; or any ono of the Federal

vs, whether the resistenco he offered by a
t men only, without tho pretenco and col-

of law to justify their acts, or by mdlious
men calling !h- mr-eli-,* , State, and pre-

tending lo act by authority of State law;

and, to put down such resistance, tho Fed-
eral Government has the Ci institutional right
*-i command tho services of the whole army

id navy of tho Government ; but, under
dating e ironm stances, and in the present

attitude of tbe Southern States, there is, in

good reason to bclicvo that

it by tin

r beloved couutry will bo
o tranquility, prosperity,

fort mpt,l

;ady sece.

force of

havo air

hereafter

imbors of tho C
thin their respective limits, obedionce to

thoFedoral laws, would bo productive of no
good whatever, but woulfl be Ibe fruitful

of manifold evils, both immediate and

prospective, and injurious to the cause of

self-government and constitutional liberty

throughout the world.

Without undertaking to determine up-

bc respective mcritu of the several

mal difficul-

ties n I, .

y declare ourselves in favor, of, and that

... ..ill sustain at tho polls, if need be, any

amendments of tbo Constitution of tho Uni-

ted Stales, or change of the National laws,

which patriotism, christian charity, or the

liberal and enlightened love of country

!
or would dictate, and which may here-

after bo properly presented for the accept

(1 adoption of tho American poiipli .

ill the providence of Ood, tho Union

of these States should unhappily he destrey-

1B now threatened, and a eoi fedoraey

,,t ii,o Smith, rn Meu-leliliiig plates eslub-
* his mooting,

,,-.. i i \.|,-

»f, as intu'r-

rlbunulft, as

'Why am I

ETHappiness ii

its possession depi

ourselves; contentment
locks tho treasure-housi

ncsn is great gain-"

i you?'

rt is imnginr-rj . ami
almost entirely upon

tho key which iln-

nucl with "godli-

bad uot been formed,

i. Gloomy as are tho pro

inthorn Confedorn

ipeelB before Is,

rthe'lcss do not" despair of tho Bo-

public ; but still, as ever, trusting to the

goodness' of that beneficent Providence

to whoso protection and guidance in times

past we owe oil that wo have and all that ivo

aro, as a Nation, and clinging still to our

steadfast faith in the virtue and wiatlomjof

the masses of the people, wo yet hope, and

slinll eonliuiio to hope, until hope itself is

hepeles--, that tbe extremists of both see lions

will bo silenced, that the ftop]i, whose af-

fections, as their dearest interests, are

bound up in the Union, will make tlitrusilves

heard, and that wise, pacific and patriotic

counsels prevailing, and all sectional diffi-

culties adjusted, o
speedily restored U
happiness

J. II. Thompson, Esq., then matfefli few-

remarks ovplunotory of tho resolutions and
favoring their adoption.

Daniel Scott moved the substitution of
ho following resolutions fur those reported
iv thn committee, which motion was reject-
id by a largo majority.
1st. Jietotecd, That we hold that tho Con-

litation of the United Stulcs is not a league
ir compact between tho States in their ca-
pacity os States, but a government proper,
founded in its, adoption hy tho people, and

""
ig direct relations between the Gov-

ernment and tho peopla under it.
' 2d. Besotted, That it is tho opinion of
is meeting, that tho dignity and integrity

of tho Federal Govern meat should be main-
tained by the enforcement of nil tlio laws
the Constitution.

3d. Resolved, That we look upon any at-
tempt to break up this Government, or dis-
solve this Union, as nu attack upon the
ights of tbo people of tlio entire Confedera-

cy, and tending to destroy tho position of
equality guaranteed by the Constitution lo
>uch citucn.

Thos. Berrymau, Esq., supported the ron-
olutiotiH reported by the committee in a few
brief and pungent remarks.
Gen. McDowell briefly Defined his posi-
ou as in favor of tho first resolution, if

oustrucd as only asserting the right of gove-

rnment to enforce the laws aguinit a State
bile in the Union, mid while tho Federal

Courts ciistcd within its jurisdiction. ' If no
Courts osisted, or the Statu had seceded, be
denied the right of tho Federal government
to enforce its laws. '

Judgo Sloane replied, ably and eloquently
defending tho resolution, and quoting from
Gen. Jackson's proclamation that "seoesaion
by armed force is treason."
Hon. W. 0. Collins spoke briefly in sup-

port of the re selnti.. [-,!-, cordially endorsing
tho whole scries.

The preamble and first resolution of the
committee were then read, aad unanimously
adopted. The second resolution was then

id, whereupon Mr. Boys moved lo strike
ont the first olause, or so much thereof w
declares the constitutional right of tho Fed-
eral Government to enforce tho Federal laws,

and addressed the meeting in mi able argu-
ment in favor of bis motion.
Pending Mr. Boys' motion, J. A. Trimble

moved to substitute for tho second resolu-

tion another, read by himself, but which has
not been furnished ns.

R. N. Ilaskiu, Esq., supported Mr. Trim-
ble's resolution, and declared his dissent

from the doctrine of the second resolution
reported by the committee.

Mr. Boys iii'uiii defended his motion to

Strike, out the enforcing clause of tho Rec-
solution, denouncing it as unjust, tin-

ional and uncalled for.

C. A. Shoafe, Esq., followed in favor of
tho committee's r-'port, but eiprossing his
strong opposition to the doctrine of cocr-

' Tbe vote was then taken upon Mr. Trim-
ble's resolution, which resulted in its rejec-

tion hy a largo majority.

oto was neit taken on Mr. Boys'
motion to strike out, which resulted in its

Tho second resolution Was then passed hy
a large majority.

not Judgo Sloane. tho remaining
worn then adopted by an almost

After music from the band, which budgon-

reholutioiu

isly volnbteered for tho

t in lt adjourned. '

J. WINSTON PBICE, Pri
C. B. Miller, j
B. F. TiioiiAfi, } I'u

J. A.JJOGtiETT.i
. S. DOGHBTT,
L Board sian ; s.cra

The Siege or Gncta.

ir Moniteur dt I'Armee, a semi-official

r, publishes tbe following letter from

Gncta, which contains some special facts of

than ordinary interest, under eiisting

The fortress of G.aota bos received im-
nehso supplies wilbiu the last twenty ftajto.

Ml the sick and wounded have, moreover,
been sent away, so that all tho troops, that

in aro offcotivc. On tkellilh, Lbo King,
accompanied by tho Queen, reviewed the
troops, lie tolii them that in a short time
tho struggle would reoommeneo more warm-
ly than ever. He added that be didnet
wish any man to servo ngainat his will, and
that any body who wished to quit tlio for-

tress was free to do so. I am assured that

three officers and 150 men accepted tho of-

wd'qaitted Gaeta tho following day.
Thuro remain, 8,UOU excellent troops, which

lorutiian sufficient for the defonco,
,
I

already described the defences on the

land side. There are moro than 400 gum
ited. TfioTJohteSfOCO, n- hie h perform-
i important a part during tho eicgc in

the year 1S0C, no longer crista. The Monlo
ceo was, u bill five hundred yards from
ietn, and commanded it. The Frouon, tir*-

r tho command of Massena, got poBses-

iii of tho bill, established their batterioson

and captured tho fortress. Tho attach hy
i is only practicable from thn roads—that
from a creek on tbo left of tho bay.

Such an attack cannot produeo such a

us effect «s is generally supposed,—
sea is always heavy on tint eoaal un-

til spring. No bombardment is possible, e.«-

copt during a profound calm. Again the

anchoring ground is oiposed !o tbo fire of

nimerous batteries, which must hdvo the

.dvanla/o ,, ver ships, for these being
;

in

imtiiin, eiiiinot lire with tho muuo preciaion

is batteries. The fleet, however, can iutor-

upt tho communications with Gncta, and

force it hy famine to surrender after a certain

time. On tho other hand, tho I'iedmonteec,

by bringing l50 °f tnuil S 1"" on th(l 'w"1

side to bear ou one part, must inevitably de-

stroy tbo town.

t.3e> a lady goioc lo church on Ash Wednesday,

finding her scut alreii.W OLnpaiJ, requested It*

new-opener le retaombet tlint although it was
Aah-Wedtiefday, nor pew was oot 'lonL*

(./There, is something ineipressibly

ui t about little girls.

—

Exchange.

And it grows ou liiem as they get bigger

Then- n ai.-L-iilf Jourr-mi.
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THE CRISIS.
From Kentucky.

Vfo lake the following eitrnctof alet-

te received from Kentacky, inclo.slng suli-

soi ibet-rt and money for •Jim.Crikis." We.

art ujlnd that tho people South us well os

NOrlh arc agitating rr National' Convention

direJSfly from tlii' rVcbMo

Wo" n"a ether vms.-ilil-.. n.-..!.- n£ .irn-

vingot tiny sort of an undorfit.'mdiii£. They

riavOnnoUf>U to do nt Wnsbinr/ton in bspoi*

.nc°i'-li Dt&Oxs' corruption, sti-aliii'-?,' rob-

berip| uhil ilie poverty of tljrj pxcom|uoj('i
lo

ongggetdj tiftit Mm mlimtlsbfooifottiw

peopl'ty.to blash' over oil 'rending-

Thoy fcinttit Terjmacb tho. condition of

l;.m i i:j hi --rlnsl rifjofiics. and ,v V' "»VI
•

'I |C

popflfoi like (ho gnonlp "f B • N° ""got

orpdbi thoitjdpoedyjfiiloo Lot pur friends

Site 1

bs'frcelj- their "views:
,

Our collinutf

aro open to a very tW'o dtsollSSwn of thono

Lighly, ..important question? Unit must be

speedily taken, up by tho-pcoplo tJiMilselves,

orhtl'lri'lost tliftt »+<> bold deiWns freemen-

and American oitiijdtis:

' tour editorial inaltur m tlio soooud number U
|-:lj admirable; ami if any thing can aivakeu the

people lo an .ippreriiitim nf ibo real condition of

I :)... rn.iiitrj It u iU.'U articles'. '

'The p'Tt.-revin'-i iiml IdiDd olHdnacy of tint

potlbdiun of-ia'n Kt-iniblicnu pnrty, In mch its to

bo invulnerable to ruwn, They oro cither inca-

pable Of appreciation tlii- awful condition of our

..ooalry, or they mi: iveklcv; as Lo U.o ooiiiequen-

r<« of Lbeir own oopduct, so that they can rovol

i,i the (.noils of oilier. IWernnd plunder are tho

end jiDil .inn which direct all their mnvenieuls.—
In aval" and fo.jli.li stniirplo t.r th" negro, they

are. Willing to sacrifice the liberty, Iho I'm' nnd

the Lopes of tie while race, who .^alii'b-d this

government (vt Uttmitttts, to secure "tho bless)-

ioi!< at liberty to thciti'li'i nnd their posterity."

1 b.-Hi'tb"ijclit,r-TVutiy, that the time i-, approach-

ing when liio people, WUl bine Lo tai.n malted m-

t-> their own hind" and treat tLe country ru if it

ivero{oj it ti) in a plain nf rorololion; its if the

governim-nt were orer(hrewn und dissolved. In

i.int evint. the people will have to meet iu their

primnry eapaeitj, nnil rrsohing to r*talil>li n new
govemmeut, elt-et d.'1-iiiilei t,. j Nalionul Conren-
lion, who fixiil tram" a new- constitution, based

upon the old one; mid then lot tot- people put it

into practical operation, if the agents to whom
tiifl people hj-.v f'',er,Tly ! S-gavd Lhi'ir power
.r.U iwt hearken to tho vuica of reason; if thoy

mil poniuL iu rtgnrdiQE tho nt^rg a» of moro
importance than the white man; if the".!' politi-

cian! are resolved to regard tlie Obii'cif;,. pLunnri

a« tt
" highfr law "than thnPuo'titulion. then tbe

(•ooplowillhato to lake nieajures toprosorvothern-

Him ond thei-r libi'rt)-, ur genord anarchy ond
cmfuaion will ensuoi ••'. what i.-. i^orse. wo Fhall

l»> Hubjeet to the b'ndi-r merriei of a negvi-phi-

lanthropo dynasty, tltnt tvdl inaueurnte all the

odious urai advocated by tho l.iam*onB. tho Grec-

t'ys, the i'hillip.=e;, lh» Abl>cj Kelleyj, JSuian An-
thony*, At., A'"- M-nv God, in his infinil.' merey,
proaorvo u^.and dinetthi hearta und minds of the
i-»jilo tc Ihe prrwr.atiun of oulr country and Ik

Iibortief Truly your,"."

"Freo Soil Democrats."
A wrilbr in tBo Philadelphia, Gazim

spenibR of tho disruption, thai in about 'to

tike placo in tbe Kopublicnn party, ohnrges

it to tho "Free SoilDemocrnts" who hare

bi'on takoD into Hat forty.

di.y,bt bat that tho. .writer i

he justly complains thatthoy

id thftntbo
1

old Wlit^.'who
1

tnilko up ,t'lije

L

nwss of, tho Bepubbcau party.

Fronl tho fact thnl mostof Quit "Prco'

Soil Democrats" joined their new friends for

oQioe, they soon became Republican lenders,

Lod t"ok that party under their eliarjjo. J

liat of
r

these men would bo.both iiu-tructiv

and nmusing, and it is V&ry nnturnl that they

should break up their new party unlqp'sj they

Can master it to euit their own ends.' "

Mr 1IA.JI1M, the Vice President,

no* lofig since a radical Domoorut-

wu Mr. Kisu, one of ths' New York Sen-

ators—ho' was Mr. Hale, of New Hamp-

retained

domettic elavw !' not ahenated orrold to

lialntjnt, nor foloopl in tho e
' rajjresn, foreign nunutere anr

thu State longer than aii mc

When the Republicans, during tho last

compaign, told us that thoy were copying;

after tho fatbora of tho RopublicV some

peoplodoubtcd too truth of their statements.

I>id any of them agree to copy nftor old Bis

ii'itftNKJJHJ Wv rather think not.

Sometiling fVcw.

1 An old Chiirohuinn. who for twenty years

us opposed . tho introduction of Abolition

.oliiic* in tli- pulpits, said to us tfa'fl otli.r

day. thnt'Iie had been troubled of luto' to

iow wbicli to blumu. tho most, tho proa,<)h-

s in tho North who introduced thia disturb-

™ political olemenl into their eongrvga-

ir-,.., orthi-prea'tjlicnwL'o'didnot at once

nouiiee it, but were paaaivo.

Had they dono their duty, it would, most

ii]in-tioniiMy, Uavo eavod n vast detil of

o utile, ds" it would have eorficed tho con-

t|ovcfBy' (o the cbureb.nndoioa.'iurably kept

t out of polities. But loft to tlio politicians

to oncomitiT, : tho question w,l's fought with

great disadvantage. Tho preaolicr would

call to his aid IiLj standing as a servant of

God, and would permit no oontnidiction in

his ohiirch.l Hu took the whole field to him-

', and- used tho religious feeling of his

igrogation ns proper niateriul to acoom-

plifh Lis purposo, He also used tho Snb-

b>th-day|(o ecouooiise time in his pious in-

, and thus had scren days to do

hllo the politician ivas only al-

to expose and undo but errors,

Tim preacher Was paid a salary to support

df and family, and applied his wholo

-trbile tho pdlitiei/in l^aj to'wbrk to

pport bi.s, aud could only spare, interval!

The preacher bad access t(

f families, schools and chare

ions'-r-tho politician only to

h Lstily called ijieotings of men La public

Auyonoconthereforesedataglai

Ll i.- .I'lviintae-'i mi one rid > him I tle'di-u.tt.-i

iges on the other..

iThis osplains moro. fully than. aay thing

lso tho progress of.'t'ltis atrifo thatihnt

ast dissovored tliese States aad brought I

>n tho wholo country, una* consterniliot

itory hearthstone.
,

'It is
,
the fear of disturbiug t bib most

holy organ '.intion that cq uses tho Ki,pui'lii'.ni

li'jidcr.s to opi"'-e -• str.'in.ii.usly any C"Ui-

protniso that will lead to peace, and with

peace, tlio dispersing of this mischievous,

oonihuiaboii of Church 3ft3 State—tho rn

of liberty everywhere.

It has given office and power, and rath

than risk either thoy seem to prefer '.'wa

pjitilenco ond famine," to ' n loss of what

thoy bo ardently brave) 1 This is tho plo.il

state of tho case, as near as any eonsibt

man can make itout, hitUr and uupnlitabli

a.-i It may tie to some to reflect upon.

not find one word upon rrrori) el ber boiag ehut

i an airtight atovonudlistodwiodows.
to have made long joumeya aad pd-

ffrunago with ber lord in Ike open air, and Ke-
bec«a is introduced to ui drawing water at tho
well | and /(ivinc drink not QDJJ to the sermnbs of
Abraham, hut to bia cauii'ln al=o. Kaelelkept
her fntlier'« «heep, and Kutli, the beautj'ul and

faithful, gloried in the i
!

Solomon »aid of tho virtaom woman | Her
price is above rubie«.

She sctketh wool and flu ,iui work. Ui mJiiug-
itj Willi hir hands.

She is IJiw the merchant »hip: the bnn^lh her
food froni afar,

nlsowhii, it .j y.'tnrniit iiiidi;ivelii meat

We will
:

ir roadors
parne il.irli

Frozen to Dentb i ihIit Pccnliar

scluef, t

iethh
engthnndi . Q .

" the quiilations hii refei

nef Lin' Ŝ. .-cloien

„ J.Mtll,

thoc

:
i, i

-jF *
tho people of that

l;ii-li'n .founiof,

Williiiigturi, in i uipany
eniisl.-i

(
:h-ndi-,,-.,lliil. l,lit

m
eleariEg himself from
DiRht was the coHi
Wilhingtou started o

tor from Iho bitter ce
Tin- parti called,

making (heir circuu

pahU in'--
i

'-"'

hnally reached tho 1

k after bis (e.

nof h

y rvovidi^d for

li.' houi'i and
i. Tins is Iho

until bi

hi slot

fdlorol

Nething fhrih

Kridiiy, when ho was found lyiun near
in I'ereival Avcnu», wrappe* iu a Buf-

robe, HtiB aad dead.
' Hud euoh a circumstance bapfened any-

where else than in New England, tho whole

press, especially pf thut pibos Grid-fearing

country, would have groaned with lugubrious

strains.' You might travel along our fron-

tier. From the British line to tho Gulf of

Mexico, and not find a cabin whore you would

rijeoivo'
,
sucti treatment. Hud it happen'

d

iU any of the slave States, the pulpits would

havo been made to wring with tho mournful

dialectics of outruged humanity und tlio ter-

rible effects of slavery on the human heart

!

AGRICTJLTurtAJL,.

The Next State Faib.—ih state Board of
Aeni-nlturo have ordered

:

I. That the State Fair for 1^61 bo hold at Day-
ton, prouded tip dtueu ol Dayton cior.it,. and
deliver on or before tbe SS.M in^t.to tho llhi,.M,-,tr
Il.ianl of Aarieullurn a lend (ruarant. iir,,.

c I

-

payment of $3,000; also tio use of t)>n By,
(rounds without chanc, and socaro tho uiual
l>l iilruaJ tueilities.

'J. That if Dayton mill to complr with IhCM
reuditiona, that the ]iro[>otit.oa froni Cletebnd bo
acocptbd.

|

'J. That the Fair be held on tho' 10th, llthi 12tb
and Kith ilays of September neit

. The«) nro pratty onrroiii tcnni. and the time
for ranriog the money iH|'iito liricf. Ton thon=-
aud dollars in ono year for ihe ticncfitof tho Fair,

a
"laying it on pretty tniak.t I^irt year lh"

ouOty fair mu ruini'il l\ tin- State fair, and it

i^ a question whether it would not bo better to
forefio lh* latter and eih.iust our efforts on the
former. Many person-, by b.tter experience, fail-

cd'to rcalLEB tho bdnnuga tu tho oity. in a pecu-
niary point of riow Ust year, aad

i wo p&iujBB,
they wdl be in tbe san," catneor* in IflSt But
tbono who "think it will pay/ 1 rind have laimrplQI
of chance to invent, cau " piteb in " and bo satis-

fied

—

Uaijton GatttU.

1 Wo agree with the Gazau that iheso are pretty

severe conditions. Tho linancea of tho Beard

should b( in a hetb-r condition from the rippc*i

anco or (ho Fairs. That at Dayton last Fall w.i

certainly a great success, and should have rt

pl.nishoii aay deficiency in the Treasury, great n

arn the e\peudihircs. The Grunads wore' also lh

fill it and In Hi" mont CtMnplolo order, erpnj' pre

I iiit if Uicse fairs ar.- not to be auatiou ,ri ;the]

! n'lld l^.' located annually a? much for Lite

nietco of the public gem- rally, as foranythuiiil.i

In fact that is Iho only e*cu->o given for their tra-

veling ohotnetcr. But if the result \», thattlify who
pay the most are to secure the erhlbitiou at their

doors, (hen the l not ion L-'cernei a mere matter ol

aiU'Lourerinj; (o (tie highest bjddur/and Ihe

richwt towns seeuro tho priw, nimply becBUie

(hey havo got the most money, or arft 'vJllling to

spend it tho most hbomlly. Why not "knock it

the auctioneer says, for five, ton or fifteen

intend of one; pay off all tkeflebhi and

iag beds and provmieiw fur thimi attending from »

"Istaoce, at unilanii and r-
: .i.wonble' price.", it

ould be of no ^niatl ndvantnne to all concerned.

Tin: Phopeb Dkpth to vara* W'iieat—
.writer in the Ft. Scottl Kansan ) Dmotro), n fnrm-

cf Linn Co .after trying numerous oipiTini.-nh,

i to the prorKT 'b']i th l,i f„w ubeiit, gives the re-

sult in tho following table it was prepared by

M Morenu, of Pari", who culli rated thirteen bed*,

.'h of which was planted with 150 grains ol

-- --"JU. ^leUtKOVDJ., Wj,v. I . "/.u.'j,,!,>.. ,.-V.l,r d! .,... W. L.:.„_-,..„n , IW :. „ 1-Mh_,
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Portsmouth for CompromiM<,
Nothing lias bcoti more conolusively set-

tled, than that the people of Portsmouth,
ombroeing all classes, aro in favor of settling

the ousting diffieultiiis between tho North
and tbe South by Compromise, i On the lUth

of January n Union mi oting, irrespective of

partyy was held at that city nt which the

Crittenden'Compromise wa- .nrlors.vl. Sii
days afterward.'- tlio wnrkingmen mid nie-

ohnuics held a meetl

rofa:
oulti.

tof"t

Itoms of Newt., At.

editor of the' Keoturky Fi

In r.-fpocJe to I In many iuq,iu

Th< say*

tow

ahire—Mr Cameron; of Pennsylvania, (a

oonservatito 'Detn.,)' Bfr. DoorirrTLK, of

Wu-finsin, Mr. TuuMnuLL, nf TlUnoia, and

ahobtof others about Wooinngton, too nu-

morpua to recolloot.
,,

,

ri
,

Thtu when wo come to Uio States, wo find

thoni'at every turn, on tho benoli, in Execu-

tive Departments, in Li-gUlotivn HcJls, and

dawn, down tu a Trustee of a. Township.

This has gone ou from had to worso until

tho followers in the ranks of that purly, who

wets originally the proper ind honest oppo-'

,ser^ of tin' bebtocratS, f>e!gTn to feel that

tiny hair "ucrificed 'enough to '^"nterouted

oonyertj}, and are strougly incline')! to go no

furtiier. They are beginning to ask tho

quoutiou with some reason; " What are we
to gain by following the-e leaders further?"

Ajtd.Bure enough, what hare they to gain ?

Theyibn.r'o won ad eleotion after n manner.

They have lost o country, dr a (ar^i- part'of

it, and '*i» cow In, .tin gratincaUonff see-

ing the very men who have led them to tho

grave of the Union divide
(

' lyl,^
1

is [t ft

among tliemselves, oml destroy Uieir put-
ty by ml, rnal divisions und diesentious.

I.; ,i; fpy wonder, then, that iu the midst
of taiph.a scene, comphjints.luud and bitter,

begin, toapread far and wide,? i .

'

Tlij ,\ol Abolish lug M;iht> m
ProDsyivania.

I, ,ilb, section, of thenet' abolishing
.-.,.

uj[ j„ r,nii..v[i,.io.,, IJoij, drawn by
'U[:.tUAIMrlJ?fcANHr.lH.'j«ail4'Uiu>.

"X. No man or woman'Of aay nation or color,
•[. lb- ritjjroei or mulatto-.! el:', Mmll h rJ rei-

'. r .1 -• afyrcaiid, tl.aJI ul any time heroafi.^ bo
doomed, adjudged orholden, within Hie territories

ol (Lii ciimmonweultb, 11:1 ilavus or norvnids for
life, but ns free men and free w-omooi erctflt tie
rfonj'JIif slate* attending upon delegate* in Con-
:r:,ifron the elXtr Amerhun S:alti

, foreign rain.

•'eriand rentals, and p-nou pajjiri;/ thrauahtrr
>3<najiixt! in (An StalX) otjI n« tuttmmg -rriutnU
''•em, and jiamtnaapto^nd in ship) not belonging
U any iBAniiffliii of (flu Htaiet, nor wfytO&& ErTtRrl

wo obtained our h iF:d.",rae now mit of Krnlni-I,y

jrani. wotaho bliaslirc in statine that tho uiati--

nal was mndo at tin' North Muldlnlown fnilnry*.

mid u.n kindly presenled to us by the proprietor,

Mr. W. P. Schooler, for which ho ivill accept eur
unbounded (hanks.

Editors iu Kentucky must bo living under

great suspicion:, when they find it necessary

to espjniu to the public how ami where they

got^now piece of wearing apparel! But

we idon't hare Souoouins over here, to our

editors needn't explain-!

tSt' A letter from Harrison county, Ohio,

3ivo us tho light. Colonel, we much

need it ill thus* durk abolition corner. I

should like much to see your paper in tho

hands of every Domoorat in tho county.

1 tliink its effect would soon bo visible nt tho

ptjllfl^athingordentiy'deslred by all 'Union'

loving Democrats."

We thouk our friend not only for what ho

is done, hut also for what he promises yet

trJ do. Ah Mr. Ldxcoln enid at Indianapo-

lis, tliatit was tho 'people; noi tho officials,'

thjat wero to save this country, let us there-

biro be up nnd ut work.

jr*"The Tiffin (0.) Ad^rtacr snya

'

."Wo Oriiflorry to say [hat Iho only eBaetwimu
hrja been produci •( by tin- national and patriotic

spceHiim of Jcliii-i.i' and Ether-die, of Tennes-
see, and Clements, of Virginia., has been In make
th > Itepublicon tender* more uncompromising

-tor- Th<'y don't do oit^hnig to etreugthf-

rogrot to way that oil the effect the'

speeches have had North is to mako

rrepressihles" moro bold nnd defiant.

Ticy have put back .our hopes of. udjust-

it.'from tho uses the .Abolitionists ore

making of them.

fir" Wo comui-nd Uie following to those

.-re ult.< pother satisfro toiy to tin- Kepubli-
u lenders, and so on Thursday night, tlii'

h inst., a Republican lueitin^ was held, at

:iieh the Border State Compromise was en-
irsed. It thus appears that tho pcoploof

Portsmouth, with r, morkuble unanimity, in-

sist tliat our National troubles shall "be Bet
tied by Compromise." Will Hon. Cajibv A
Tiumulu iili-aso notice this fact?

—

Chilli

cothetO.) Adv..

o are hunting • parjifud."

AHUW CulM'l -'It.e/ldrrMijfrbasdwov.
Jnneiviouiili .. loch it colli "Edca," Will

... editor plqnifl :<•'• W w,i r- las puraibjo i.-

nilnaH.-TriM.'..
'IVusmeof-I'Mer." wa. suUlduteJ fur th.

county of " f.ne" by nn;faki'. It would take ill

too much 1.
1" our ipm'0 to inform tlio TTttn.nr edi-

tor Whore our paradise is local, d. but (he Ediir

hU lias in vicov— tho " pariili.f " he ib^ir.'i logol

mb. just now—u the Tiffin PJo*t fJFti**!
Whin he gotj in wo hope ho will not foil to let ui

knW!"-r-il<fcrrlMtr, .
'

jSharp boys up at Tiffin.

jCtTMreJ. GAGE, in her' Jophrt'iueutof" ''j'Ac

Add Notts," speaking of- "Women anc

Agrioulturc," says :

"Ood put Urn first wuinari inln ,i garden us I

belp-mrpt for man; of couna ati his warl. Win
among the plants nf (bat beaunlUl and happy
l!d(ia,it wai Kvo'o biuiniNH to hnlp Mm V -

Klodo of touniiofi tbe Stars.
! To the editor of the Boston Courier.

lie Courier of yesterday lu.d a paragraph
a '* Counting the Stars," referriugb.inc:itu-

loguo of stars now in progress of construc-

ut tbe Cnmbridg" Observatory. The
seems' to havo got abroad, that tho cata-

o of shirs is nbUiing nnoro than so many
vidual stars numbered—such a count as

might make In it clear night, requiring

nothing but a pair of eyes and ability to ou.
' ly reckon u few thousands. Noth-

ifd'bomore erroneous. Sidorial as-

tronomy would derive no advancement from
Tuoh an ostimation.

An astronomical catalogue of stars,

mado by astronomers, is a very different

thing. Take, for example, a single star in

th.- Cambridge Catalogue. In tljefir.it place,

tbero is its iiV'iisured position in the heaven:
- technically, itsrifjhtascuasioo and decline-

m; These eo-ordiiintuiiof the sUrnro de-

termined by the nicest measurement, will
iho best of instrumental means, of its dis-

;aiice, in ore, from Iho first point of Aries,

nid froni tho celestial erjtiator. In the

next place, tho degree of tho star's lustre is

estimated. This is registered as its magni-
tude, and is by no means a slight t.isk

f,
(hero is the star's color, and whethei

double, triple, quadruple, nebulous 01

planetary. Those peculiar ties nro especial-

ly looked afk-r in eoeli stir, nnl when they

appear, nro noted with particularity. In a
word, it star properly observed and reduced
for the catalogue is u great labor, dono for

its transoeudont, utu iu astronomy.
As to forming into a catalogue nil the stars

111 space, it will h. rvi im jn .r- - il- l 1 1 1 v I ill tlmliui-

itipfqr ' rn I. tie li.-ii fvuid. With tho

'I/J...-,: ! - v"'t'Vbi
si. n. Tak. .t -m foot I. I. -i OT10 and look nt

that same place, and uotunly thoso

with the linked eye will appear, but n „
many moro lying far beyond. Increase the

telescope, uud more stars appear. Thegreat
nyo of tho Harvard rofrni lor ulono soes far-

ther than thorn all, nnd in its farthest reach

there is seen faintly gliuiaieringlight beyond,

which a still larger telescope would oinbra.-i

and "turn to stare." This in the result it

whatever part.of tho heavens tho nstrono

turnshistaloioopo. Verily, the 1'salm-

right when he declared that tho stars

mid u jnl.-r-.i-

t depths, and Iho folio win.

U-Mtili Ni). Grila

uch of eoursowould depend on' the mellow-

of thoijoil and itn condition as to moisture,

the table nevertheless comes so neii

t experienced fanners biivo found to bt

, that it may bo tokeu ns very nearllie propel

dnrd an to what depth wheat should be pul

> Pots-
well growl ..

Tbe rifcHilosh

namenlal und
ning the luxuriant foliage, riva

prcttici

lairtrt e!

To grow them early ia March, good, plump
of lait year's growth 'in- «p|e." \ |. Ii I ui 1, n-

'['lia inchotnnod en each '
I

' ,.•-.•

i planted singly, eye" unjirnn..it, in very

all puts, which lire pl.n ed n a hut-bed v. itfi

ii.'iit of eighty or ninety dc^n.'cs As aonu

they have made two or three Inches of
growth, and the weather becomes mild and
pleasant, they nro gradually hardened to the

outer air, As tho pots become filled with roots,

tho plants are transferred lo other pots ono
sire larger, and this transplanting LI continued Os

often us the increase .if thu viii" makes it ncccs-

The soil should runaist of rich leaf ilcIi!,

d with a small portion of sand to moke it

UfflcUnflj porous, and fume thoroughly decom-
posed horse dune Lirjuid munuro n fretpiently

given them during the season Ktakc-i to fisten

th" growing unci must be inserted iu the

pots Probably the best modo of training tt.'-m

is lo insert two or three state*. «n opposite siJ,.-,

around which Ihe vines are made to grow in a
rcuhir form. All laterals are pinched us soorj

as they appear, anil in September the viues aro
topped io order to ripen them On tho approach
or" cold weather. Urn nob are placed in a cool cel-

lar, where they nro lo remain until tho following

March, when they nro taken tithe coniervntory

or parlor If the vines made a yood growth the

pnwiouH season; they will bloom anrf henr fruit

the necoad year
Thirt is tho general routine ..." ,'ultnro Tlio'o

who havo nover attempted it will be likely to

mcetivith some disappointment nt first, but mim-
|„-ri.-nc" is (rained the ili'Sculti. i will be removed,

nnd all tho labor expended amply rewarded.

"

iy Mnll from tin clnhaU r

^OjffijMmRi

J. GILL SPIVET,ATTORNKY-AT-LAW
General LuDd i .- ir.

OUKAB.OOH.lv, ll.lll.HMO ..),,..
KANSAS.

IVni Uouhslorc—New ArrBngefucllls.

JOSEPH!!. RILEY,
E»l)-BLTSriEIE,

BOOKNFI.LER A STATIONER,
Wholuolo and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MLDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL F.VPEIRS.
BOB»BBt| AND im.KiB.Viiii.v.

Window Sharjes, Window Ooraices,

i-t«in i!;i.n.t-, and I'i.i-

SIANllFACTCnF.R OP

BLANK BOOKS.
.mm: riii'iici, and BOOK (iniH'n.

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
Notes, Cheeks, Drafts, Letter and Bill

//"cWrng,', [spnd,. Oertffie'Ata, Dhh-
marilQt.lff., Are., o>c. "

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical Ifi-ifu t .,

PAIS! LNUS AND ENOEAVINGS,
I'.'liillMi in PIUTOBE 1 I! \ 'f. i

Gift and Eose-Wood MouldingB.

iY. B.—iipreiai qttentian. to orders for
Duplicates, liecardsiiDoekcts, and Station-
ery for County Officers, Bankcrs'and Rail-

BLANK BOOKS printed and rated U
order. , _ fcbl-Ql.

FRAMKLDf BOOK BLWDERT

1 fiitir * i .*•<* iitiiui iiivDiiiv win
' m'lii-- nn htatiomkbv nuu.
M.^^, -,:...

! ,_ ;

;

_. ,'.. 1.-,..,,,. >..-.--. .^-,
. „»u^

BINDrNO EDITIONa OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.
pJVlilujg alio, C"mpltta farlUUc* aad U» nnl Slotk ud
lipoluUnjilslocaHiiwitrorins BLANK BOOK5, »U;
Duplicates, Records. Dockets, Ledgers

and Jonmahs,
J iUI olhorindik r,r i: .umr (ifflr.r-j, u^iiioa.ls. Dank.

.uonj.-ni r.Timctitwakii and snltJw hOdhi ttiailpaary
rvro nqsAsJAU Uinifl.f-ral iMoMttarti*
llLariK BOOKS cuW to PtiKea Sii ITcadlxiH
inlfd

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,

"THE CRISIS."

A WEJEKLV PAPJUK.

CITY" OF COLUMBUS, OHIO,
BV M. 1HDAHV

At Two X>oIUux a Year,
Alte-iya iti advance; I

Devoted ruaiLly 16 the impending troubles grow-

ing out uf] our eeelioual political uaues.

DBVERV oirt^iioN connected will) our unfortu-

nate affaira will DO 1 HEtl.v and e.\N'Dn>t.T DISr

COBBED, und OBeh uumbor will conlaiu one or

iiinii* iuiportont Doeujneot or Speech bearing ou

the perils of onr Pepnbhe, showing the cauECJ of

Ihebr eiistonco, their progrcwijand final tendency,

if net orrestod BY THK UPKISINU OF Tntl
PEOPLE, in whoso hands thay now are. Ai

iodei ntthe end of oath volume, referriiu; to tbi

uio.t Important orticlol, will bo made oul.

Every puUticiau and politico] etodont should bi

pouscMod of n copy, U tvellrli every friend cf thi

Uaioit-of the.w States into ono "joat. powerful and

pro^renive people

pmtr.i. mi-) In fnl-rios 1V,U,1 f -!-». 11 tl IBC-
„....] (bill nl?nt totalis from lbs bKV of It bwkj [it

uw.tiv which ti'MJ tl, . in.. rcLiTt-f
(
,,,r^r tuiapsllaa

.11 culloc ii".' -1.1 mi, .1. mwUiu.- . ri Ui. I-.J. 1):- uuiulM •'

NEW CLOTOTG STORE.

THE MM 10IIK CLOTIim »T0BEI
No. 921 Somh Higb Street,

IS NOW OPEN V 4R0E STOCK OF

( DEPsRTnBWT win bt

[I. B— lltminlll Tcnpu^tJ|-( (f^iT-<tO

NATIONAL HOTELS
ii .;.' 1 1. ion Depot, . "i'liiilms, 0*

II. REYNOLDS, Proprietor,
1>Atmtt«0 UltS AWAKENED FOR AI,* NIQffT

Too IUilonnv-.t wmlsnUy epn wtwv- mcJi wUltm
promptly lurcUo.:] ji Bit tjon—Ms*i sci " "

AMERICAN HOTElT,
Opposite Btato Hooao, Colurobua, O.

ITAltDKN & EMEBV, Proprietors.

BUniKO TUB PUSTfiRASON THIS HOUHB HAS
b.fn LfiT-foiiptily rca^valAd. cduUuIcO mdn- hiralsk-

,.L I i q Blj',1 l^'-i rjcil.-i-OilL' ilu.1 eJ.^uiI, k, UjsI w» fcsl
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Tbo Song of the Union

Thit polling,

g Mitt^iipr'

wobJtoos (p-U,

Tn» .Unpawn iweU.

,*[.! Un palm imicfllitn

''
from tbo op-

1 lDlO tllO ClU-

Oll n Fuddeo,

quivering

dil "

Whr-tr Slows III

Sadly Tninklne,

Inn LhluklDf.iAdlj Jilollrp

ASTifre I ivuidcrcd by li? gtreamjrt.

Vei my bum ml] liigtn (bin.

I nio touting, MiDy thinking,

Waco mv braH wni im-l util drsur.

to mj fairer miming for-
wards of fofcloe, una of ocoUnir.

-My iiwl. eu-ieh.cn soul a? ch™-.

> « ! J ,;*. tli- ); irkli: -• il-.i-.-ilr j

.'

THE AHBASSADOK'* BALL.

(cokcludedO

One of the German cnn-itu lb'

scene; "Ihad escaped," hoaays, "I
rrtfsioD and heat of tbo ball-room »
lery, which nut far less crowded,
wild shricka and tumult rote. Rush
the pavilion, I saw (he roof ooe mnsi <

flame--, leaping and spreading in over
There was no time, however, (o look va\ u bui*

mp; crowd droto me back with them intu the hotel

I dm. neaped myself rri.ni them, and lecnincd Up
"coco of tbo accident through tie cnrdenn. Tbo
immenfo pavilion was now iu a universal blare;

tbo flames actually reemed to pursue the stream

of fugitive! Heavy lustres WHS lalliDfi: plank".
' "

" ds, and beams dashed bnrniuR together. Tho
.. . d-work, exposed a- it had beep to thn bud, the

punt and draperies wore burning hho fire-works,
and all the water poured on from tho firc-cnginea

od to have do effect wbutcver upon the fury
flames. Wh'de I stood lookinaoo for a few

ids, tbo; darted huh abate tbo roof of tbo
piUcry ; heavy beams were falling close behind
""" and I mm obliged to • icspe while there wob

timo into tho garden*. N'uvcrcou I forgcttho
spectacle there presented. Hint dreadful confusion
-'-^rsonal danger, f-'ir, an. I iu;uny. Somo wero

ing about, Lhi-ir li^ht dresses on fire; others
had been thrown down and trampled under foot
Husbands wero seeking [boil wives, mothers erj-
'UK frantically fur their daughtcri) groans of suf-

fering, shrieks of horror, tho ciics of Ihoao who
tlrew themselves with paiaionatc joy into each
otter's arms, Uio wail of unony. tho hcart-rend-
isifi appeals for help; uU mineled" m a horrible dia-
pason. " Many person fl wen severely injured by
the flight of steps frc-rii 111.' imneipal r.ntruu.e i;i.-

mp way suddenly. Tho Queen of Naplei. and
Weitpbalia wero boll) thrown down, and narrow-
It eicaped being trampled to dcalJi Tbe Rojriu
jiiibu>.-jdor

r
I'fiEce Kur^ikio, won rescued with

srreut djfncultv by Mi fre.tidn; other hand«, lew
friendly, eut all the diiii

m

I butti-in- elf (,,- . ,. r

Kvery diatinctien of rankm cuddrnly torofcd in

that (itTCmbly; Btaru, ribbniin, uai Kajcat] il» U.
,

were jostled by eervaotB, FoldiorH sod workmen, .

tho firemen, ball" inkni. ..ted. pu'le d linn w i
}

through the crowd
; ro; ;il Indipp wero elbowed by

uiuui-ians and opera-dancers; nnd as a bnek-
;rouiid (o thia see Of of ruoiuiiiiii, roso higher,
ierccr, more geoeral ev.Ty menietil. Hie lernlle
(inflagratioo, palmg and nwlijiie (tie illiiiiiinii-

;ioua of the gnrdcaa. Tho hot.l ib-elf had now
caught fire; tbe nlann bad ipread evorywhere;
utid tb' 'treetB were thro'ujed with i-'iiple erviii"

lit that half PariB would be burned down.
Tii* ;-eJdcat partof tbo storv rirnmus sLUl to bo

"* " the fire broke out, Prince JnepnTon'

mamage had be. n i-itremety if itatteful; oodthip
net only beeau-'f .1 rhino wan universally belov

Ml, but Ihnt a «up.'r<tilieiin belief bad ori-en—
nhared in remo degreo by her buabaml tiimeelf—
that her pretence wu the goodgr-niunof hiafor-
tun??, Alread) tturn ivi.j= vague but popular pre-
diction cjtant, that the dowry of an Austrian
archduch'fs would bring bitter miafortuoes to
Franco aid its chief; and now tbo memory of the
terrible liuitei ntlondaot on 1ho nuptinhi of
Uarifl Adoinette, aunt to fh* Bispnu, witti the
Uauphin, was revived, and lb.- present calnniitv

conBidereJ a frefli proof that fn(o bad a fearful
warning :n etoro fur every allia ol PYunm wito
tbe Bonn of liapaburg. When, within n few
year", Un divorcer of J<i«rpbui» '.him discroweed
and forvaien. many prnphel", wifasftfrtheeTOnt
beheld io tbi» fatal festival on iiuii'ii of U>.. down-
fall of thofrnperial fortunes.

The Romance of Riiick and
Gloves.

The nig bos not aJwavfl been merely au orna-
lent or t, plaything

; it has bad its DHt, and bus
frequently performed notable eervic*. Its uee os
Eigne!, Site? from very -arly limed, and in that
hanaterll is o(len mentioned in Lho narmli
in Bible, Cicero has tho oipreswoo—

"

icre tieiua annuJe." The Popo has a ring
1

is cajlca iio Fishcrmnn'ii ring, becuuao it bea^ra

ntation ol Pcler as n finberman.

mil fadinnt.

imporlant than bulls. When llm 1'epo ilie«, rhe

Curdiieil lianjlerliiin brealiH the ring, and Hie
rily of KoCe pre.inLi (lie mei.'i'eiling occupant of
St IVIer' chair with a new one.

In Wdh'lm Jtcixter'fl travel, tbe story of tho
w Meluiina relates how the daughter of Kck-

wntd, kingof the dwariV, wined, by virtue of a
nioitstruuc rir.c tlint lij in tlio r.ijal treasury, to
(he full ditlen-ieiH of a mortal It luuk four and

nt>' dwirfs lo lift it . but it bo more than fitted

finger (then nbo had attained tho stature of a
rial fl. (.mir nni: hadhndtlie .•]'[. in to [,t..] . r-

lynf tran-fjnning o man to the hize (if si pip-Ji}
,
a-

Ihegorruloafibarhir e^peri. nred, win. had ;h./ini. -

fortune to tceomo Melusinn'a husband.
How often has the ring beer intended to typify

:ti>- lasting f.r,.,. of friend- hip. the fruilty rif which
a few mouth" exposed. Among the Latin poems
of lluchnnan ire somchne^ on a ring ret with ndin-
tnond, pre-encd hj (Jueen I-Uiinbrtli lo her dear
rei,. in. Mary \}u, en ol .ScoIh. The spoil. ^ liihtro

ollbiit i-teno and il« ndamanline harduesi, how-
ever. Iietoti.'ivd pi icil.. thing vert different from lho
feelings whicl were meant t.i lie eipresecd. or the
•dualities ait to b»' iiongfd, and lho ucpirnliuni

itb which lho j-- in eonelinli'd m tho name of
i) ring—" If fate ordains that it should link each
tli the other with a chain as of adamant, n
be Lrok.-n by the attjekn of envy, hatred,

fcpara ted them.

ia itiLkiag

Tiger Chase by Baboons.
The following account of o. tiger chase U

extracted from the Norib Lincoln Sphinx, a
regimental paper publidbed at Graham's
Town, The writer, after alludiog to his
sporting esperienctE of all kinds, and in rill

quartern of the elo^e. declares that bo never
witnessed 10 novel or intensely ciciting a
chaso os that about lo be described :

Not long ago I ppent a few days nt Fort
Brown, a urn nil military,post on tbe hank*
of the great Fish Kiver.isbero my friend W.
was atationod. One evening as my friend
and I were returning iiomeafteratsotnewbat
fatiguing day's buck shooting, we were
ttartled by bearing the most extraordinary
tioIecs not far from us. It seemed as if ul

I

the demons in the infernal regions had been
unchained, and were amusing thcmsetvc$ [,y

trying to frighten us pr.or mortals by Ihoir
yelling. We stood in. breathless expecta-
tion, not knowing whut could possibly be
tbo' cause of this diabolical row, with all

sorts of strange conjectures flashing in our
minds. Nearer and nearer tUo.wiling and
screeching approached, nnd presently the
cause became as visible to our astonished
eyes. Somo three or four hundred yards to
our right, upon tbo brow of a small hill, a
spotted leopard—eommonly called in this
country a tiger, though much smaller than
tbeJoid of the Indian jungles—came in view,
bodnding along with all the speed nnd ener-

gy of despair, while close behind him fol-
lowed' an enormous pack of baboons, from
whoso throats proceeded tho demoniocul
sounds that hyd.,hut a few seconds before,
so tartled us. Our excitement in tbechnse,
as yon may suppose, was intense. On went
tbo tiger, making for tbo river, tbe baboons
following like avenging demons, and evi-
dently gaining ground upon their nearly ex-
huusteiT foe, though their exultant yells
seemed ench laoincnt to increase his terror
nnd bis speed. They reached the stream,
tho tiger still a few yards in advance, and
With a tremendous bound, he oast himself
into its muddy waters and mado for tbe op-
posite bank. The next moment his pursu-
erx, in admirable confusion, were struggling
after him, and as tbo tiger (now fearfully
exhausted) clambc-rad on the land again, tho
largest ntid strongest of tho baboons were
close upon bis heels, though many of the
ptiolf, <lho old. tbe very young and the
weakly,) were struggling io the water. In. I

a fewrnomenU au had passed from our sight
beyond the brow of the opposite bank ; but
their ineroo*/d yelling, now stationary be-
hind.tho hill, told us the tiger had met bis
doom, and thai their strong arms and jaws
wore, tearing him limb from limb. As the
eveningwm far advunced, nnd wo were still
,-ome miles from home, wo did not cross the
river lo ho in at the death ; but ne*t morn-
ing, a few bones, and scattered fragments
of riesh and skin, thowed whnt bad been tbo
tiger's, fabi-. On auv return homo we weru
told by some Dutch gentlemen that such
bunts are not uncommon when a tiger is
rash enough to attack the young baboons,
which often happens, All these creatures
for miloM around assemble and pur* un their
enemy with relentless fury lo his death.
Sometimes the chase lasts for days; but it

invariably closes with tbe destruction of the
tiger—a striking instance tint the Idea of
retribution is not confined to man alone.

Paulino, whom he had left only n f(

ainatea before ia soother part el the room. I

(arched lho ball-room for bcr in vain, nnd w'
i*»ui.d by several per-on* that the wai nlready ._

hegardeus; there m nut n-vplr Jr. Lire. I ibey had
een her carried, fninnng. indeed, but otherwise
UUBJued, mto the not. -I I'nncc Joseph unrly
repaired thither, but only to hud n lady, a perle

"

stranger to him, who i< uuikil.liro'i nilil.d lu,,. t

-

ot-fS Hurrying back in nn ngoni
. hi* ilaiiglil*

ir.cl.ffullj burnt, wa- In,. uglut,. hi'm
;

(liej.rinee

tnd tined ibe garden; in nf..iv. but return, d for h
hild; Uiej were e^a|.,n L. tegether, when n '""

of blazing wood-work fell, and
This was all tho poor girl hod to I

meat, the torturing nreieatiment wtueh bud laid
bold of tho unhappi hufboiid pa;-ed through
ry degree, aod certainly tb(Vd upon bis I

with a light more fearful than Ibnt of the confla-
gration. As he approached tho pavilion, hit eyes
fell upon an oininou.. fight—the Printeta von Ley-
eo, her rich dress hanginij m fmgmenw, lho
djBdem she had worn burnt deeply into her fore-
head. ,Sho li;,,l,,nK b- en r... tu ,..l ir ,, Ll , ltjl . ,i ,„„.,

to linccr a few days in auffermj:; and, ulna I those
who had brought her out told that they had a.en
a fieure in the midst of the fire whom it wan iin-

SDniblt tosaie Ou bearing thofe Words, Prince
oaepb broke away fn.uu his friends, and would

have rushed up the bunuuy stepa, nheii (lour and
leihoi er.iBheil into one ruin, volumes of raguig

[.So Kw-itt hod been the destrojw in Its work, thai
isrdly a qnarbnr of on hour had elapsed between

ident, leemingly so slight, to lho gauie fej-

agooy of the crowd, and while they stood
stupefied befure it, the Emperor, in his well known

oat, suddenly re-appeared amona Ihcai.
his orders, the fclraui;co pie«i,t wiihiJr.n.

Hithi.ut 'Oufn-miii ei.rj eutrame to the grounda
as. guarded by nuldiers

; the important Ngtaots
fine archive-room, on which tlio tire had snj.-d,
'• .i..l 'itod [iLf of Kifelv. \npolrou
1 L

"' '

i I :, sli.jl- n,.id.. [or' e.vtllipni-h-

« the Era, and Iks neareh for the aliasing Triii-

^1 d» i..n
i
Sthwarticnuerg, This was en-

iiiin, carefully search. J
red about, appearing uo>

in tbe different upurtmi

.hinugh lin

knod pit} tor the unhappy man; he iuio'od

friend* in trying to persuade him to will
'

ai dn "td a few wordri ul"

from lime
•ris of the Empeiur made

But

bbom dcfl

nth-cry in bii heart, and for the report.—ul-

wiij^L'.e s.iun—of tin- mev.nt.T- f ,-al hither and"- :-hopele fs quest.

"got underdid.V..0O-

U the
Not till tho tire had been

" loud. Hojeft behind hi

he Uio Imperial Uuurd,
th>> night, and sat (low

it prepared for ViT) illlle

meiiL ul" hurror Here |,

looming a fearlul thu.i

I - r4 ;-d, and the most eslimablo of jow-
... —[-,., j i- fj. _.. ,.i. h os any human desire, as
baselen us any Human prophecy ho* over been.
One of Ihe largo pictures in the Luiembearg

Palacu (from which wo mil) otilaiu an excellent
idea of tho modern I'rcnch school of High Art,)
should be mentioned n- r-pren ntiug an episode in

hi-torj
,
in which the ring won an actor. Every

one knows that Fronds I foil into the hands of
Empe'm- Charles V. nt tho bottlo of Pavin, nnd
was kept prisoner for somo months in Spain.
Snl..,.,|,],.[iriy rbarli-i being desirous of visiting
lii- lleiuiriti dominions, BlhOn pi miinuoa of fran-

ipass through his hmgdem, whieh was grant-
On the road bo Wal entertained at Fnntaiu-

bleau with great splendor. Some of tho KiDg'a
friends exhorted him to take this upportanity of
retaliating upon theEmperor by sei ring his pervon,
and among tbem was tho Dneoon d'Ltampea.
Charles, being cousciousof his daugeron- po.-ulion.
tbonght it prudent tognin the womaucver to his
-itereSts by some species of bribe. Ooo day,
In n prepjrin,; lo ivi-b ins hand- before [eatiog
imfeff at table, be drew from hU fujaoi
feat value, and purpose!)' let it fall

in' hew.(who picked it up from the floor, and pre-
sented ]t to iiii owner.

" No, madam," said he, " tho ring is in n hand
too be.iutifid for me to toko it ognio"
TOe tri=l[ answered itspurnin"- hot , tho
was no; me only on.- u lib w honi Charh
contend. Whin tli" court .Inler—"a fellow
«i enough to play lho fool, a prae

"

Viola, us "full of labor as o wis!) m__„ .

laid a list of fools before the king, it was found to
be headed with the t.'mp-Tiir'i name as being fool

enough to put himself into the dutches of his ad-
versary.

"But," said Francis, " If I allow him to pass
ee, what then !"

"Why, then," said the jester, "I aboil strike
it L- li.in..., .mil write /ours in it.- pl,o ...

Fnsyo, in bis " Theatre d'Honneur ct do Cbcv-
aleric," gives copious directions on the object of
wriger ol battle. "The accuser," heaays, -in de-
fault of positive proof, shall declare before lho
king that Ins adversary is a troitor, a ipcrjurer,

and u bar, nnd shall oiler to verify his ai cur.alion
by arms. He shall thou throw down Ul glove,
whieh tin, uccueed person, or nome one on his be-
half ..hall take up. lot no cmlmt shall take place
without the King's permission, who may TiumeU day, place ond arms, whoa, nnd where, and
.i it I, win. h Ihe i ii_- iceuu nt may convo off.-'

the whole prote;fl of ehullongmg by throwing
duwu ond taking up,

,: mterchuiigcably," tho ga-
ges may he seen iu the hrst act of MoiL-pear. '.

I; ' ir.f II ' I...:.- L
h:.i. u •.,. ,1. a'.

wilhdraw, and
; his "honor's pawn" in the King's presence,

ra^inentanilhupel "Hy ttat, anuiuJ *D rtgataorketaVihcWVli
WW I mn*r SMd ajtniait tb«, a™ u> ™.

4WIU't 1 !iiv« tpokc or then ranit iiorir- i)evl>i."

It will seem alrno.it iuercdihle to (he roador that
a Pustom, eonlirmed by statutes should have

been acted upon iu nn Knglirh court of Justice us
recently as forty yearn ngo. Vet so it was. A
perron Domed .Moiliam 1 herutoii was, in IHISi

The English journals praise Mr. J. 6
Kohl's now book of American travel, Kitth
Oanti ,- or H'an.u'cWngi Rouna; Lake Supe-
rior. Hendors who have notalready perused
Mr, Kohl's agrceablo pages, will be inter-

ested in his description of lho sign language:

now in common use nmongtbe nborigincs o:

America

:

" When speaking, for instance, of the
Great Spirit, they usually direct a
tial or. timid gloncu upwards, or point tic
forefinger perpendicularly, hut gently to tbe

" When alluding to tho rnin or
which is much the samo thing,

i their clock, nnd indicating the spot at
'bich tho sun stood when the event to which

Ibey are alluding occurred, they point fixed-
ly to the point, nnd hold their arm in that
position for several moments.

" When speaking of n day, they pass tht
finger -lowly uloug thu entire vault of hea-
ven, commencing at the east and terminnliii"
iu tho west, Tbia is tho sign for 'one day.'

'• if e, shot has. to' bo mentioned in thostory,
they usually strike tho palm of tho left wiii,

the back of tho right, so as to produeo c

slight sound.

,
"If describing a journey on horseback

tin- 1 iv. .first fingers nit he right are placed as
trido of tho forefingur of tho left hand, am
both represent the eoHoaHM owrt nwmts of t

horse. If it it a foot iournev. thrv wnvn tb.

"In c tural-
ly used, and tbenumb<r is not only Jfc>ld

but mentioned.

j

" In this manner, and by many hnndred
similar gestures, they supplement and sup-

thoiroral remarks. And it will be seen,
i tho gestures 1 havo described, that the

tOogno can bo f.e.iuontly allowed a rest, and
tbo meaning perfectly conveyed by signs.

"Suppose an Indian wished to tell anuth-
that he had ridden three days over tho

prairie, he first points to his own worthy per-
son

; that indicates, "I." Then ho sets his
fingers a gallopping ns I have described.
This perfects tho idea: 'I traveled on horse-
back. 1 Next he pnsses his hand once athwart

sky, whichfuniisbestlionotiouofa'dny;'
and finally holds up three fingers before bis

- '" show he spent 'three' dsyi
lusfact that though India

djaleots differ so greatly, thin language <

signs is tho samo for enormous distance;
All travelers who liuve orossed tbo prairies
toll me that tboro was only one sign-lan-
guage, which nil tho Indians. . ouiprehended,
and any on- who had learned it could travel
with it from oneondof America to the other,

such signs as thoso of which I have
given specimens, such as tho sun, a day, e

number, a horseman, etc., when nothing Dot
or more natural could bo chosen, this ii

lily to 'bo understood. Hut tho sign lan-
guage developed itself to a fuller extent, and
undertook a visible r . presentation of ahstracl
ideas. Hence much must nnturnlly becomi
conventional. Thus, for instance, if de-
sirous to express the idea of ' beauty,' this
could not be imitated like tho explosion of a
gon. Still, soruo sign to express this idea
could be agreed on. Most curiously, the
Indian races wero unanimous in accepting
the Eamo sign. "When they wish to explain
Uint they saw -a heuutil'nl' woman, they pass
tho Hat hand gently and slowly through tho
air, as if imitating tho wavo lino. Even the
sex is described unanimously. When speak-
ing of a woman, tho Indians pass the palm

' 3fl down tho faco and the ivholo body,
if wishing to indicatu tho long waving
sses or the graceful contour of the female

body. This smoothing of tho faco univer-
sally means ' a member of tho fair sex.'
"A copious grammar of this language of

igns could bo written. How rich it would
njniny bo drawn from tho fact that Indiana
of two different tribes, who do not under-
stand a word of each other's spoken lan-
guage, will sit for half a day on o'no spot,
tidkinc and chattering, and telling each
other all soils of stories, with movements of
their tinkers, heads and foot.
" A hollow band, with the motion of draw- 1

ing water, signifies water. When the finger
traces serpentine lines on tho fcrouud, it isa
iyer. A hand moved up und down iu tho
lir signifies a triouutaiii.

| "The several bea,Tts have naturally their

dedal signs. Usually only somo character-
istic portion of die animal isimilated—for in-

stance tho horns. The horns of tbo buffalo
differ from those of tho elk , and thus tbe en
tire animal is indicated.

"Tho idea of a'lorgo

it- I'uiiiini' Hi.- Vrnr in Varions
Notions.

The Gunjflean and the Egyptian years were
dated from tho autumnal equiuoi. Tho ec-
clesiastical year of the Jena began in the
spring; but in civil affairs they [otnin the
epoch of tho Egyptian year. Tbo ancient
Cniiiese reckoned from the new moon near-
est tho middle of AquariuB. Tho year of
Romulus commenced in March, and that of
Numo in January. Tho Turks and Arabs
date tho year from tho ltith of July. Drom-
Bcbid, or Gremechid, King of Persia, ob-'
served on tho dny of his publio entreo into
Persepoli?, that tho sun entered into Aries;
ond in commemoration of this fortunate
event, ho ordered tho beginning of tho year
to ho removed from the autumnal to tho ver-
nal equinox. Tho Brachmnn begin tneb
Sisr with the now moon in April. Tho

exicans begin their y, or in February, when
tho leaves begin to grow green. Their year
consists of eighteen months, having twenty
days each ; the last five days aro spent in

id no business is suffered to bo done,
t any service In the temples. Tho

Abyssiniaus have fivo idle days at tho end
of tho year, whieh commences on tho 2dth
of August.

,

Tho American IndianB reckon from tho
first nppearnncn of the new moon at tho Ter-
nal equinox. Tho Muiioinai. dans begin their

year tho minuto tho sun enters Aries. Tho
Venetians, Florentines, nnd tho Tisane, in
Italy, began thu year nt the vernal equinox;
the French year, during tho reign of tho
Merovingian race, on tbo day on which the
troops wero reviewed, which was the first
day of March. Under tbo Carlovingians it

began on Christmas day, and under tho
Capets, on Easter day. Tbe ecclesiastical
year begins on tho first Sunday in Advent.
Charles IX. appointed, in 1564, that for the
futnrc the civil yew shouldcommence on toe-

first of January. The Julian calendar, which
was so called from Julius Cmsar, and is the
old account of tho year, was reformed by
Popo Gregory, 1S82, which plan was sug-
gested by Lewis Lilio, a t.'alabrian astrono-

The Dutch nnd tho Protestants in

ly introduced tho new style in 1700.
Tho anoiont clergy reckoned from tho 25th
of March; and this method was observed in,
Britain until the introduction of tho new
style. A. D. 1752; after which our year com-
menced on the first of January,

IS"A printer's apprentice says that at the
office they ebergo him with allthe 'pie' they
dp find, and ntthohonso they charge him
with all they don't find. He does not under-
stand that kind of logic.

From iTftuioo to,, Ohio.

Maaion, , Feb. 18, 18&1.

jMv Dor Sir— I nm pleased (o kara that you

have once more assumed a potltjon where you can

do something for four country generally, and tho

State of Ohio partieulary It should be the ob-

ject, and I may say ambition, of every Jeffcreoni-
uu Democrat to suSTAtx The Chisis; for I
firmly believe, under jotir control it will not only
prove a usefuljouro.il for all who Kek after hght
and knowledge, but a " battering-ram " ogaiast
the opposition, which (mows no fear, and which,
ultimately muit bo tbe mean* of leading tho tiii-
J

of hraii [Jefferson) out of the wilderness—

1 aii'sl I. ,.iii Europse.
_...\v York, Feb. 19.—Too steamer Saxonia,

from Southampton on the ti(h, htM arrived. She-
ll. is Ifuj pa." sounone News nolieiputed.

ilio Fblton, trom SoiithajiipUju an tbe eveniaD
f thei.lb. nrrived.

Sho has IIO pasjengorti. and ?l 17,tWO in specie
Napoleou'a speceh gives yreat diisatiafactioo,.

and Lngliah and French funds declined.
Consols closed ot 91J to 91 3 for money, aod9lj

for accounL

form, which was negatived; is5 to 49.
The iiaeea deplore- the Amcncaa difBcultuis in

ar speech.

Liverpool cotton on it..' (.tb. -l.aJi and quiets
eales 6,000 bales.

London corn market firm, ul full rate*. Sugar
firm; reliu.-d biKhi t I'.ill'ee ..-ri lirin and quiet,
at, full rates.

Tbo Indcpenilen. o llolg. , Menluin and Roqui-
bruno have heen ceded to Francs for -1,000,000

land, the accused pleaded "not ,..

''Aad 1 am ready to defend tbe sane

whereupon, taking off his fllovo, he
lie floor of thu court in token of defiance.

on must novo betio ao cmbarnuuiiig
ithorities; buttbe law waa iionpoal-
refu°al of tho accuser, who was a
support his charge, by personal com-

oqu to the authoi
ed. On tbe rcfi

intra lad, to supp

iudituted by clutching at tho air several
ith tho hands. '1 ho motion greatly

js thnt of ilanseu-e's. play ing tho cas?

:tle,' or "nothing,' Is signified by
one hand over tho othur.

y curious, but quite Universal, in th
admiration among Uio Amorican In
They hold the hollow baud for som.
ore the mouth. This is, howuvor,

.Oct, a upecies of quid pro ijuo t and tb.

sign—namely, tbo mouth wide open
movement— ia coneeuled behind i'

I'll, y . urry the hand to tho month and coi

ce.d flie face behind it because it is impron.

Cd With ttle ill-fa!. , I ml,- am! mother. It tl,is

nifl.i.Ht ol ,JII si(.Mj, every voice was limbed
;

tihrSHtood in tlicejcnof nil, even in tboKeol the
nSdicrs

; ami ai Un. int.ment, Fl,,. I„.[ thunders ol
tub slorm, two heavy claps, rolled solemnly nvor-

[Dismal days succeeded this catastrophe. A
universal oloom overspread Parir, There were
.liirli wlat.pvni of conspirncj. ineeniliurism— re-

B'rts that tbe enemies of Napoleon had resolved
one hold strobe to rid themselves of Ihoobnoji-

o'dfl ruler, his fomdy, and bis devoted Iri.-iel-

The obaequic* of the PlinoSM l'aulinx vun
HcbivartirriLere were followed bv Uioeo of the
I'fiowM von Lej'en,and of aeverot ladies of biol
rupk, who died in consequence of iiu'uri.s re. civ-

Moro than twenty persona tod their hies;
number of those more or less hurt wan ui,

wards of sixty. The deep and wwbaktami iu
pRuiOD prodaoed on the publir m od was unmis-
takable, DO unpriAiioa ulueh rr-uLed eirrj effort
tf'bd Inch quarter* to ..upon -s jr.ddiwrtit
To Uie bulk of the people flapohjon - drroTCO and

Sound RbasosinO.—In n recent phso for
ukault, the defendant pleaded guilty. "(
lunk I must be guilty," said he, "because
lie nlnJntlffnnd I were the only ones that
»firo in tbo room ; and tbo first thine that I

;new ivns that I wan standing up and ho was
doubted over tho table. You'd better call it

guUty."
_

Epitaph

t.u hru. r. ol v.ir books, aud now 1 will

"
tr, . ",t,"

'

' ''

, ,vv i.&
lid,' ..h- nit i- stormy, it say k, 'Feartlorl;'

leu it is lit up with thu bum, it says, 'Prrfise

g, and another part oloady then it says,

iovo God, fear God, and praise God,' nlfnt

o samo tlroo."

jLittto I'atty said sho would rcuil tho sky
overv day; but Peter said if sho did, she

lid ho sure now and then loroad it wrong.
would fear God when she ought to love

kf.
"Never mind that," *nid uncle Philip;

nver mind that, Patty ; for you cannot be
ich wrong while you love, or fear, or praise

God."— C?iris(w« Index.

ErTTbo "golden everlasting cha
iribed by Homer as reaching from
to

(

enrtb,and embracing tho wliolu .mortal jti.sbVl' Cm. e.i s.,,1 v i..10^,1 busiel 'TuinoE/
irld, was no fable. That ehaiu is love. |Seed $'2,7S per bushel, nidi sipns of advanto.

'l.lthef-, I .,!,(.. ,\, .

:very quarter we have the most gloomy
details of "hard tiioes." Hundred* of thou

sands of workmen have deeii thrown oiit of em-
ploy and have had to pj-^-i Iti,' u inter a^ heat they

could without work and a very scanty supply of

food. Tho utter derangement ol trade and tbe

large aceomniabona of money io tbo bands of

Bankers nod wealth; individuals, unemployed,

ooulinucs to add still greater tmharrassmeate to

buiiness.

We never recollect to have heard so general

complaint in this country as at present, nor never

saw so many men out of employ, l'uh lie Treasu-

ries exhausted, tho people complaining of high

tuxes; National, Stuto und privulo citizens unable

to pay their debts, duo and pressing Tor settlement,

we ore certainly nut in a condition jutt now td I

Coll'mbusj Market—Who i,ks,u.e Pricks, I

Feb, 20, 1661.—Wheat 9Sc per buiheL Corn 26c
pejr bushel. Oats 20c per bushel. Un; tJ7 per

Seed $4 per bushel Timothy Seed

9$ per bushel. Potatoes 1£j to Jo t per buihel
~ iioDi 50c per bushel Beans 7&e per bushel.

0 -13c per bushel. Pig Iron §'25 per Ion.

Tho Cincinnati 'Gr.xttlc soya eichango was sell-

; on Now * York! Boston nnd Philadelphia nt

premium, un Baltimore' nt par, on Now Or.

,ua at ]c premium. Dealers were buying Ub>

is, Missouri nnd Wisconsin curttntu at 60 dia- '

unt, nnd Iowa at Oc discount There aro 11(1

Banks in Wisconsin with a circulation ofjl J10,.

$372,513, nearly $12 in circulation

loj $1 in specie. Tbe depredation of lho notes

tho hands of tbe |« ..pie nt '. per e* nl amouats

9856,610 .'.I', nearly eqnul to the whole amount

of specie in tbo bank vaults

Flour at New York, en the 19th instant, wo* f.

10c better on lho barrel Wheat lo better.—

.

Corumeal dull. Whisky 17Jo. Corn lo hotter)

Stocks dull and heavy

Pork $17. Lard

die per pouud. F Iour—superbao g-i.&Oto $1,01)

per bbl. Whitky 14c per mllos Harloy70c per
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Letter of Hie Mayor of AfchJsOD

We publish tho letter of Mr. FURcmw
tbo Mayor of Atchison, miJ Trensurcr ol

tho Kansns Relief Committee, in reply to

our strictures in No. 3 of The Crisis

Pomeiioy. Thntartioloofourswnsbrought

out by the low, ; T.I..I md false nttuek

V in tin '< ''
3 by McBftATMl

jity. McBRATNEY if* n tool of

nil could only hovo been

attack on account of thut gen-

DJliili- L

j

J "
T

J

nal of this

POUEROV,

gntafj to tbi

tinman.

We nssurc our friend, the Mayor, thut

toko no part in the rivalries existing between

tbe tonus, or cities rather, of Atchisi

Leavenworth, nor in the controversies going

on for United States Senator. These things

wo leave to those immediately interested,

and thoy mast fight it out in their own way,

yet truth is trutli for a' tint. If party is

sunk in city rivalries, WO do not know thut

the people of tho Slnlo of Kansas generally

will Buffer much, but it is most unfortunate

that tho starving thousands should bo mode

to suffer iusuch conflicts.

We protested from tbo first against mut-

ing the famishing people travel 100 and COO

miles over the cold and dried up prairie di

vides, to build up either Leavenworth c

Atchison, or aid in tho election of ony ma

or set of men to office. And hence we cam

in contact with tho relief distributor, Mi

PoirenOY. We opposed it from tbe fir^t

and stuck to it; and ns far as we could,

directed I be morn y Mili;cri|ition- to where

they would go directly into the neighbor-

hoods of the suffering. Tbo country mer-

chants bad provided themselves in advance,

iu many places, to our knowledge, with im-

mense supplies of flour, meal, bacon, and

clothing, and all the people wonted was a

little money to get what tbey Deeded near

home. They required also u little ten, cof-

fee and sugar, for tbey were not tho old pio-

neers nor their deceodaots, who could winter

on hear meat, and feel content and comfort-

able. And the merchants would and could

havo supplied any amount, hod it been need-

ed io tho way of their business, but they

could not do it gratis or on credit.

Tbo numerous and late reports sent east

by telegraph and by letter from Hyatt and

Pomerov, of the frozen men and dying cat-

tle on tbo cold and winter barren proiriee,

show plainly who was right und who was

wrong. To draw these poor clothelcss,

moneyless people by hundreds over tho fro-

zen country, twenty to forty days cut, and

in snow drifts ten feet deep to build op towns,

was o cruelty thut we would uot nor could

not countenance. We are told that Mr.

PoMEnoY's freight bills amounted to §1000

a day for a long time. Now if these thous-

ands und tens of thousands of dollars had

been sent directly into the counties where

tbo greatest distress existed, we have not a

doabt hut more timely good would bavo been

done to suffering humanity , than all tbo pro-

duce sent out through Mr. Pome ROT, und

which cost such enormous freights, and no

money left.

Each county is divided into three districts

and a Commissioner elected by tho votes of

tho whole county, from each district. Wu
wonted each Commissioner to take bis dis-

trict, assess its wants as near as possible,

end the three Commissioners to see to tho

Iransmiseiou of goods and the distribution

of money. Then we should have bad sys-

tem in tho .listributionfl, und responsible
persons, nwanabio to tho people in each
county and every district.

Instead of this each settlement, as it felt

necessity or disposition, culled meetings und
certified wagons to Atehipon. without regard
to time, or much else of n business charac-
ter. Hence at times Atchison would bo
crowded with wagons from all parts of (he
Territory, mini and beast worn down, half

starved, and half or rjuito frozen. And no
place for men to sleep, nor ntablea to protect

tbo half starved cattle. On their arrivul

they were often told that there were no re-

lief goods to bo hod, but wero expected in a

few days. Some would leave discouraged,
aad return empty. A 6iul talc and soil eight
to their needy families. Some would lie

round wailing. Tim Mm would como at
'^1. and then ithad to goto Mr. Posierot's
mill to U. i„Hc.d and ground.
We noicr shall forgot the looks of thcBO

people tho day wo spent in Atchison last
December, betwist Christmas and Now
Years. Cold and icy, for it had snowed,

rained and frozen, with a high North wind,

und dreary as winter can be made in an open

country—and snob as we hud never seen

before in Kansas. But enough of this.

Wo throw no blame on Mr. Faihchild.

He bad littlo or nothing to do with it. Ho

was banker merely, and wo know him to be

both a sensible and charitable man, beyond

reproach in all bis dealings; and from tbe

many evidences of friendship received at his

bonds, from our first acquaintance in Kan-

sas until tho day wo left, we should regret

to say nnythiug, even of o personal friend of

his, to annoy his feelings. It would bo

ogoiust our nature to do so.

bavo said before, we bod resolved

to not be drawn into this controversy if pos-

iblc, but we could not belp stating whon

asked, four or five months ago, if the stato-

its of Hyatt and Arney, in tho eastern

papers, that people wero then dying daily

Kansas with starvation, that " tkty

: FALSE." Not a soul bud died of starva-

tion at that time, and every one with whom

conversed wore shocked at such auda-

cious falsehoods, and pronounced them u

trick to raiso money for their own personal

interests. Nouo of us looked for much suf-

fering or want, beyond coarse living, bofora

towards tho middle of winter. Then the

wont was apprehended, especially if cold

id enow should overtake us.

To this end I had set out 1o labor, and

turned to Ohio, on tbe last of September,

to put tbo matter in its true light and open

the way for timely provision; but tho Gov-

it at Washington was dissatisfied with

my leaving and, per order, I returned im-

mediately to Kansas, and thut closed my
part in tbo matter, eseept that I lost my
quarter's salary, $G25,00, as a penalty for

my interference! That ought to bavo suf-

ficed, without tbe additional labor of defend-

ing myself for telling what I considered tbe

truth, as to the want of system in others in

distributing tho relief so liberally raised.

The Rrpuliliriin Tariff BUI In
Congress.

tho desertion of the seceding mem-
bers from their seats in Congress, the Re-

publicans wero lively with joy at tho idea

of having things their own way, and passing

such measures ns would not only kill off the

Democrats for nil time, but make tbeir own

usy and comfortable. "Let the

slide." was reiterated from many a

lip, we will till tho governmeut coffers, wo

will pass coercion laws, wc will take imperi-

al possession of Ibe Post routes, and wo will,

i Mr. Seward said, take care of ourselves,

id the people uiay take

Things went on swin

id to all appearances

(for tho South hod, in i

from northern onprci

re of themselves,

iugly for u time,

vo of the North

oensure, escaped

o taste a littlo of

) wore likely to have n very full

experienco of negro philanthropic law mak-

ig. To cry out against tho coming iniqui-

es was useless, and wo were preparing for

trial of the gruud experiment >•( full blood

ed Republican rule. In fact our Democrat
in Congress, what was left of them, did not

iccm to bo either united in opinion, or to have

l very clear opinion of what the bills befo;

hem really contained.

As an instance of this : when tho law giv-

ing imperial control of the Post Office

partment to tbe Post Master General, not

tbo President, to either would hnvo been

Mr. Florence of tho House, who has

the "bonestest " kind of instincts by nature,

first voted "no,'" but afterwards got up uud

said as he did not want to be plaetd

false position, and did net/ally comprehend

the provisions of the Bill, ho would change

his vote to "tjca!" Now Mr. Florenci

felt iu bis bones that there was something un

democratic and wrong in the Hill, but hi

thought it was better to vole wrong and go

ith the crowd, than vote right and subject

himself to explanations.

'as tho rush of matters in Con|

days that the Republicans felt

of nil their gnmo. They cnucussed at night

il voted by day, und were making them-

selves as useful, ns they supposed, as tin

pool's " chest of drawers." Hut mishaps

best of families to annoy theii

prido aad liuinblo their pretensious. Sc

ith the Republic n ns. In the hour of their

prido and tbe rush of their march, over, as

tbey supposed, overy opposing obstacle,

tbey sank in tho Tariff rniro and stuck fast

in tbo under-lying driftwood, ten, coffee,

iclnl, "coal oil" and born but-

Now York commerce and Pennsylvania
itbrncito do not work well together in a

Northern Confederacy. They require tbo
balbinco wheel of tbo South to regulate tbo

lachinery, This Tariff question is one of
tho poeKet, and tho division of tho spoils

ould very naturally create such jealousies

i pecuniary patriotism is heir to. Tbo pol-

ieians just now wont money, and there is

no better way to raise it than by making the

tax-payers believe that it enriches thi

is tho real philosopher's stone tbat has been

so long sought after! Tho manufacturers

want money, and how can they get it eo easily

and honorably as by filling their own pockets

at the same time tbey fill tho national treas-

ury ! The idea was tbe most delightful ir

tho world, butjust as every thing was ripe

for the manna to full on tho country, the

great commorcial interest showed iti

teeth; the great laboring interest* asked—

what ore wc to gain by making our employ

crs rich, by filling their pockets and supply-

ing tbe deficiencies in tbo national treasury

by n tax on our tea nod coffee 1 and the por

orful forming class mode stly enquired whei

is our share, if wo arc to pay higher for tho

iron on our ploughs and on our horses' hoofs,

while commerce is cut off and no foreign

market for our pork, wheat and corn
*

you reduce the tariff on sugar aud put it

ten and coffee, what becomes of our sorgh.

molasses, which we con raise; and from

whence will come our money to pay taxes

on tea and coffee thut wo can cot raise
'

To escape nil these troublesome questions,

tho chairman of tbo Committee of Ways
and Means in tho House, who is no less c

personago than John Sherman, of tbe Rich-

land District, hit upon the happy expedient

of bothering the innocent memftrs of that

body, as our friend Florence hod bi

bothered on tbo Imperial Postoffico Bill, by

passing tho Tariff Bill without letting any-

body seo it ! Yes, a TariffBill to go through

blindfolded House—a bill covering a ques-

on so complicated that the Republican

President elect publicly admitted at Pitts-

burgh, ho did not pretend to comprehend.1

"""orogTot that Ohio has to boar tbe dis-

grace of owning so unworthy a son as Jobs

{HAN. ThJB trick was worthy of on(

who made tbe electioneering Bpoech wt

heard him moke at Dayton during the State

Fair at that place—worthy of an indorser of

tho Helper Book, but wholly unworthy

tho great aud intelligent State of Ohio.
~ iring tho debnto iu the House on t

2-Jd but., Mr. Sickles said (as per tel

graph):
" Tho chairman of tho committee on Ways and

Means, iu bringing tins lull before (lie House in

uuinu script, and thus keeping the Housa igno-

rant of its content*. aut Io produce us close

n resemblance between (he House and Mr. Lin-

coln ns possible, fur ho (Lincoln) bad said at

I'ltt-nurgli I lint lie d:d ii ol kno'.'. much bunt I tie

tariff, and it Eeemed ns if tbo gentleman from
Ohm, Mr. .Sherman, wished the Hno»e to know
less, and thus to resemble tho President elect, at

leant in ignorance of on important subject to the

country. Ho coneratolaled Hi" gentleman from
Ohio, upon (he enlarged elote-iuan-hip allien pre-

sided over (ho inceptiou and elaboration of tbi*

ensure at the moment, when (he Confederacy
ii.iii-iI ii ith 'li- [:,(.. no. ut, ami .

:ili r_n-s o re-

turned upon tho policy which will control the

European State*, whether it shall boo policy of
non-iiilerference, or lh" policy of the recognition

of i he Southern Con Mersey.
Tho Chairman of the i ooiontuc on Ways and
ins has oil-Ted (ho «troii[;e<it provocation to

1 o t l
irol „r ,] Fr.in.-.' t.i hnsten un alle^'ianee with

- Confederacy The gentleman from
Ohio bat only to ponunt iu making war oa the

free trade policy, by rcselutiuas erigm.it mi; llie

protective tunll ^ysleui. to in ij..inplifh this. Is

this tn bo the l- rolling pohey, ;iud tbo rontrol-

linj; idea of the Northern, KriJt.-ro und Western
Crtion of this Conleileniey r Tfiee,entlMinin no,

I

i party havo for yearn, in nil their nuli-Hhivery

crueddcn, been (he mere instruments of English
intrigue, which looked to tho dumambariDontor
our Union. This is another stop in the eanio

downward coune."

But Mr- Sherman's eiplnnution of bis

conduct in most decidedly rich. Hear hint

:

" Mr. Sherman rose to make a general reply to
the objection? tbat bid ho. n uijde from Ihe Dem-
ocratic side, showing that (ho public debt was one
hundred million dollars, and the effect uf the bill

Would MCCUOlily be to inrreaie the revenues.

He i [)'
i
dentally mentioned th.it (he omission to

print tho bill was owing to tbe mglectof the f.in-

of tho printing o He
|

to his

liealed

i of the bill was ji ,-'[.. ..I '.:' Mi liy
"

Tbo foreman of the printing office'"

—

oro is Lieutenant-Governor TnOHAB H.

FORD, that he is not attending to his duties as

printer to the House ? But who iuslde or

ido of Congress will beliovo tbis story 1

Printers will not beliovo it. There may have

boon collusion between the Chairman of

the Committee nml tho printer. That

looks tho more likely. By Mr. Sheruam'H
own showing tho hill is n tar bill to raise

iuo, und hence the ntoro important to be

lined, tlmt wo moy see who aro to pay

this hundred millions .'

When wo turn from Montgomery to Wash
gtc.ii, and from Washington to Montgome-

, we oro not strengthened in our beliefthat

the two Confederacies "' nro of a very lnst-

g or satisfactory character. In regard to

tariffs, thut at Montgomery has tbo advant-

age, though even that does not meet tbo

universal approbation of all tbat como within

ts rcaob.

It will appear very soon that wo shrill

oso as much in thu division of intellect us

n tbo division of territory.

At tho bottom of tboM two tariff bills lie

difficulties willi foreign powers, as well as

homo intercuts, wbioh may lead, In-fore

the year letil crpires, to some very seriou

complications. The tendency of the world'

mind is to freer trado and lighter tariffs.

-

It is working like a charm in its eivilizatiu

of mankind aud tho material progress c

nations and peoples. The Montgomery
government seems sensible of this, but the

government at Washington is sadly retro-

grading, and if it advances backward as rap.

idly as it went forward iu the cnuso of " ne-

gro freedom " we shall soon reach the "dork

ages " as well as dark " fellow citizens

The- Ohio f > ^i-i,.ini• .

The everlasting negro iB getting pretty

well ventilated in our Legislature. They

have passed a very stringent law against the

further amalgamation of tho two races.

—

Tbis wns a matter of surprise to many, con-

sidering tho political complexion of that body.

There are other bills before them which are

undergoing thorough discussion, many Re-

publicans taking the white side of the ques-

tion. On tbo bill before the House for tho

past week to prohibit citizens of Ohio

stealing negroes, or in anyway encouraging

that practice, Mr. Plants, an old Abolili

Hep.ii'lii no member became highly escil

and showed both pluck and talent. Ho
reported (official report) ns having read and

said:

"He read from Jeflerson's Ndtu on Virgin
oa clavery and its effects. Have your f/ugib'

slavo laws changed these Ibiugsl said he. C
you dethrone the Almighty, and arrest the ope:

tion of these lows of Eternal justice!"

Now, Mr. Plants could have read in tbe

same Notes on Virginia, where Mr. Jeffer-

son advocated, as a measure of philanthropy,

tho spreading of the slaves over a large ex-

tent of country. He considered that o

crowded condition was tho worst for them,

and likely to prolong their condition of ser-

vitude. But this Mr. Plants, instead of

following the Jeffersomon philanthropy, is

an advocate for restricting their habitations

to tbe smallest possiblo space, ond doing all

injury ho can to tho slavo to spite

nnstor ! This is not tho humanitnri-

a of Jefferson, and Mr. Plants
does Mr. Jefferson very great inji

ticc. Mr. Jefferson was a great and

a good man who made judicious use of hit

talents, while Mr. Plaxts makes "tinkling

symbol and sounding brass " of his.

Mr. Jefferson also said :

" The two races, equally free, can not liro ia

the same government. Nature, habils, opinion,

awn indelible hues of distinction between

s Mr. Plants believe in tbis '. If uot

not ii fit man to quota Jefferson,

in bis cooler moments or under bis

greater exciteti

geop-i.pliieal lines i

Territories tbnr

yet Mr. Plants is o

shocked nt tbe idea of

regard to slavery io

Mr. Jefferson, and

io of those who became

awfully shocked at the repeal of tho lino of

3G deg. 30 min. ! What a disciple of Jef-

Mr. Pl,\nts must be. Tho great

whether tbo devil ever quoted scrip-

ture or not, wo consider now finally settled.

E3P"Tho Hoi
Kansas, ond no
Crisis, says:

"'Siacotbc Topeka CorwLtution was gotten
up, k'ni i- Li. in.! I- on iii ., w. ,r •" ,1 i ,,

i
>,.

assume tbo duties and responsibilities of a State
Government than aow

'

'Ma her prest-nt miserable e.mditiou the result
of your administration, Governor! If to, you
didn't resign a day toosoon."

—

Louisville Journal.

Mr. Prentice. Wo did it all.

Who else butn Goiemor of Kansas could

do it 1 We were trying experiments on the

long vegetation could live

without rain! But like the Irishman who
tried to tench his liorso to live without eating

-just ns bo got him to live on a straw a day,

the poor horse died! It was the Inst straw

that broke the camel's back.

Who but Mr. Prentice did not know
'who did it" without tho trouble of asking?

Who else is there, that did not kuow long

ace, that all tbo troubles of that beautiful

untry were tbo creation of tbo very few
Dvemors thut domiciled there long enough

old friend ofgot shaved ! Wo fci

the Louisville Journal is in tbe "sere one

yellow leaf," or baa got over into that othoi

confederacy ! How is it f

P. S.—"Wo staid just as long as we could

get anything to cut

—

and pay far it ? Send
nyour Daily .'

Tin- Twenty-Second.
Wo beliovo very few of the Republicans

rend WASHINGTON'S Farewell Address on

tho 22d. This was an omission. If they

want to follow ' tho fathers " they should

study tbeir precepts.

CrT Tbo ^fuc-a-cnrrit/'rcuintiinalcs that

wo did not do it justice iu saying that it felt

either funny or pleased over our national

troubles. Well, havo it that wny then.

EP* The world is but an Alphnbn—tho mailer

of chemistry like thomoster of loiters, forms the

different combinations which produce the diffrr-

i : r i. (he KlnyoroC Atchison.
ATCUISON, Kansas, *

February BI, 1*81. j

Hon. S. Medarv, Editor of tho Crisis:

M v Dear SIR:-Tha day on which you left onr
Territory, I hud tho honor toreccitu a Mii from
you and at which time I subscribed for your
paper. I now euclore tho subscription price, S2,
and hope that I may soon get up a club here,
worthy of you ond your cause. I regret that tbB
Grst two numbers hnvo not como to hand, I bavo
ooly had tho pleoure of readjnfi the third number
which reached mo yesterday.

I am pleased with tbe tone of your articles upon
the great political problem of tho day, and trust

that your efforts, and the efforts of thousands liko
you, of good nod patriotic stnleamen throughont
tbo North aud South, may yot induco our sister
States which have -it no hoiHeke-pm,. (,. r Ihem-
(i-ke-Mo tiirry « littlo longer at the old homo-
stead, and cite us an opportunity to appeal to tho
b-irt-s o| tlje ;,;,.;,;, „)„,,, [-,.)-,;,t;„iH f,. r compro-
mo,', wlijoti I tru-t mil >,( I,,, submitted to them,
which may be satisfactory to oil concerned.
And now to change tho subject, while I nm

writing you allow me to u'ue my evidence iu the
ease pending between

Leavenworth City and her candidates
1,

for the United States Senate.

Kansas Rebef Committee at Atchison. J
1 believe juiir inotiv.-s to beet I in saying what

youhaveianpciir.lt., the riiwiaseinent aud ar-
rangements of Den I'oinm.y in ronooolioii with
the Relief Committee, li- you evidently to my
mind believed them true

I infer tbat your principal charge ogaiaethim,
is in allowing pro'.i-ions to ret into the hands o[
Montgomery on, I nil..-; ',;,ivi.,rii,y pi r-,,ii- N'ow.
so far aa this point is concerned. I havo no doubt
that many of Montgomery's friends do. under lie
flvatem that tin mve.-.-iry to orguniio, get their
share of tho eontriburioas. For in eioh township
throughout tbe whole State o

—
- ! ]tedby thour '

'

> to look after

the lloueral it t""ii.,| I., Uiriii-li ro,.„li I,, theeitent
i.fiheir necewiti. - iiol tin nLiliry to provide for, and
under thus arrai;i'.iu>.tit it would to surprising, if

jomc of Montgomery '• friends (for y»u know they
urouumiTou" in tin-.-t.it..-. i.lij nr.ie.el aiubblr-oDCO
in a while—but thut tin. (A-ncnil is aware of any
mis-appropriation i. f.||,H kind, I do not believe,

and sincerely Oiinh you do f-.irti great injustice, and
especially the cause, iu uharriug him with eom-
plnuty with any portj«, who have not the dispo-
sition to do right ,!i Di;-; gre.it undertaking to re-

lievo tho wants of our suffering people. I know
ho has been unlirnr in tl.i-- ..l,j(-.-t inun the com-
mencement nud to him and Mr Hyatt must bo
allotted Hi.' groni.-r |,.iri i.ftbo priiso iu this nobla
effort. Early iu tbo fall these two gentlemen
spent weeks iu traveling over our Territory

( after
tho extent of tlii' >

1 1
1

j r •---. J e- n t . U drouth made it

Certain to tbom that great -uff.n'.g mu.it ensue)
to ascertain tbe 5 r. I. u I. !

.
n,,ijd.i-r tint would need

Bjiistunce—and tlo- nil condition of our people
(;' I" ,-,;) IS All, -I t!,, :l" ,- .1 ri! 'I:. , ., i ., iljfltj.y

i-oiotiieiie.J jmhluhmg : the world, «ueh fuetn
and figures as il,.-> had ohlain'.'d. and made an
e.'irri.'-t np]ii.',i! tothe people everyn heiv for th.»
sufferer-, whii h ,i).p.'.it 1 am bap[ -, lo testify is
tn inc bor - I

.-, .l L'lui ! .- man; • r

Wh.'L the OiKT-;,hir,tiiuMi:il,ed Iii- - lalemente
tho Leovenwortb papers came down upon him
liko a thunderliiit, lor ].resuming to uiuko tho
statement of fan In that In- did. for. nu (!:) said,
it would greatly injure ti„. prenent nml future
prosperity of our Territory, (especially the pres-
ent, so for as town lots was concerned.) They
seemingly were lirirtle- enough to let our people
starve, rather than to be tone;! enough to lell tho
hole truth.

For some time the General was compelled to
run tho machine '' ou his own account, having
9 general co-Operation from any source in tlio

Territory. Time rolled on. and the /n-oj.rV finally
u
-!gua to speak; from every quarter eauie grateful
iters etprcisitiL! juj at his r-lforM to relieve tho

'

ifTerers. About the tir-r of November our neigh-
bors below at Leavenworth, realizing for tho Erst
time, that prori-ion- lenuld come on from our
generous friends 111 the east, and that the poor
sufferers of our Territory ic.nihl ei niter them,
rubbed the scales from tlu-ir eyes and look tho
back Iruek, got up a general delt'gate convention
at Lawrence, in nhieh every county, or nearly
every one, was fully n-pre-eiited, 111 order, if pos-
sible, to get up a new programme, so ru to get
Leavenworth ngentt ap|«iin'..'d, and the d,'|i„t

1 L-

cated at their tuiin—when-, if it had been loca-

ery pound of 1/eie.ht would have necessari-
ly been hauled from thi-i city, tit being tie- termi-
nus of the Railroad) Io Leavenworth—which latt

would have defeated the objeet. owing to tha
quantity of good, eut, (and nowdi-tnbuted,) ex-

of haubur. ami tho conditiou el" the roads
cavenwortb. The convention, however, for-

tunately decided at'n.u-t Ibeir s. Iietu.-. by locating
" depot of At. -In-..]], i.nd electing lien. Pome-
royQenernl Agent Tbia verdict of the people

Suieled tho geotlinou below elleetunlly, until

nnaas was udmitied us a State, makm/llio day
. oar for tbo election of United States

Senators. Tbeu the howl eommenct'ii agoiu in
regard to r\,nj.-r.., n it,-, rar-,1 -lit. mint. .int..

itenl of the .-niter n. ,Kii,-,- A.-, uud
in every mm. 1,., ,1 .-

,
-

, jdmg pa-
you may be i !• BaGcs mta mean und

nng >roiM fling at bun F ,, rybody ui the Stale
nf ordinary iutelliginco knovis their motiven to

to endeavor to eounlei'iietlhu gooil feeling that

manifest in the hearts of our whole people
(Leavenworth rovjiinli toward* Gen. I'omeroy
lor hi* manly and generoai eiertions in their be-

bolf.ond thusdefe.il Jinn for UnitcdStates Senator.
Ko two iuiliviiln.il" have foiiglit more earnestly,

and I may add n- l>Ut.-rly, against each other,
iiiKiiiifionin [nditits. Ihnn tin- general Und my-
self, and so fur 111 I urn eonrertied 1 "hull eontii
tiioppoiehiuipoliti, ally, mile-- hoe esovertotho
Ileuioi ratio party

1 and even then I si Id require
of him at least two .lean, probation in the ranks
|n-fore I I'otiid i-ote fur him. But inKwith.limi
ing nil this, I am glad tobrlieroth.it n him) Itot.
idenee bn* given mo a -..1,. i.. K , - „,,_n ,„ , vuri..

lent fairly mv p„lili, nl , ,,
,"..

,

"
,

,-.
, r ,

,.

forts to do good; and I ma . . rt .1,. [I. ,t J belieio
every dollar or money „ nt l„ G, IVu-roi wilt
bo honestly nporopriiil.il, nml every pound of pro-

bo fairly distributed Io our Buffering pvoplo, so far
tis In- ban t hi: control.

Vou bavo known mo lung, and 1 trust icolt, and
I bopo you will give me credit lor beloi i, 1L

. iv |m (

I wnto.
I hovo said what I hnvo In fhw letter In correct,
far as I con, the gross um-represeiitjitioni fhut
0 now bcino made by many, of an esteemed fel-

low citircn of our city, and 1 sincerely bopo tbat
my stnlemeats of luct.s 1n.11 change your unpre*-

of his designs.

m, with gnat re-poet, your obedienl servant,

O. II, Fa in ci 1 1 i.rt,

Mayor ofAtchlioa City,
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I,flier from
jnnlii** Sample 10 Hr- Gamble,
•: in ol UlC OIlio Lrfji>.liimro.

Wo have been pormltUid to publish tbe

following letter irliiou "ill nttrnot much

tentiou tiijtli from the liijjb character of

Judge Sample. nnd tho Stirling sent!

it contains;

Cosiioi ros, Ohio, Feb 7, ;

Dear Stn :—A few days, since I received froin

y.:.ri a . ,-,[,; .!'
i b'.li I" ! _'lla',' i) sale "1 ii ill-

road), and tin- re-organization of Ibe sauio. I

bave rend it. but a; it ia n matter With which I

am bo! Tory familiar I om not able to express an

opinion nn the subject. Some law-

is necessary. Most of the Iinilruads in the State

aro invoked much beyond their ability to pay, nnd

must pass into other bauds at no distant day.

They are of comparatively recent origin, and the

mode of disposition nnil the riwht-' ol purchase

arc not very well defined Injudicial decisions,

no legislation is bnd oji the subject. Courts will

time construct a system of rules by which the

rigbtiof parties will bo determined. Tbiswillre-

quire time, and will cause loss in, at leajt, some

Court. I thiuh sonic such law as the bill propos-

ed, would he beneficial in its operation. Whether

:f . (li :.,; arc "1 till.' I.i -t i ti ,r , I . .,i,.|i I - e,

I see no hope for the Union. Whilst the Gulf

States arc in open rebelli

apathy pervndine, the Republican party, oratlcast

an apparent dotoruiiuation tu adhere to their par

ty dogmas, although disunion be the result, little

less censurable, and almo.it equally treasonable.

I incline to the belief that the leaders of that

party are coming to the conclusion to acquiesce

in n peaceable disunion. An inquiry arises:

—

Who has power to content U< mch dissolution f

For one, I answer, no tnan. I have delimited no
such power to any man, and 1 urotett uo.,nnsi any
one attempbne. on roy behair, to give such con-
euot. They know they hate do euch power. If
reparation must lake place no power but the peo-
ple, have authority to dctennine the titue. man-
ii'T. Ai

. of that -.-l,i:-.i!,,.-. I., i tin: I', r the
matter to the people. I have a right under the
CoEL-titiition logo
and there to elai

And though that

the States, I prob
men legalizing tti

opportunity to be
ni'O dare iittt-inpt ir

The difficulty wilh the RewUi . bjtbis-—
Theyknow their clnitn >- ta ni rculruulluu of
the Constitution nr f-nuil.! ud they dnronot
bravo the conacquei t endo nuri ifi hj coer-
cion to impose upon Ihe Smith, an ac t oi tyranny so
i,alpablo. I saj they i.n„,c their claims to be on-
minded. Thisuprated from theircourse. When
over one of them attempt* to toiw on the sub-
ject, havinc hu facts on winch to r..«t for support,
they substitute falsehood. In the Chicago Plat-
form they resolved that whin our fathers tad
abolished slavery in all (hfeNational Territorythey
ordained, Ac. That is hiitorically false. The

' -ii-I: I ir.iln. i .i.i- n i.l,; ,,., I|r, Oth "1

August, 17S7. and the Constitution was not adopt-
ed in the Convention till tin- ITth of September
following. '" that Ihe fact i-, at the time the Con-
fbtution was formed the United States owned the
Territory so ceded, and suppo-cd it to be of con-
siderable extent. But the ebnse quoted in the

platronn is taken Iron, the lifth amendment.
That was not adopted till the loth December,
1791. February "..th, 17'.'fii. the State of North
Carolina ended to the I'lnl, d States the Territory

now comprising the Statu of Tennessee, and the

cession iv»- accepted bv act ni Coiiftress approv-
ed April 2d, of that year. So that the eighth

resolution ol the Chuac" rialtorm, which is the
riir, =r important one in U>ew boh ler.e-, r. [.• on a

clearly estabbshed falsehood It cannot he that

the men who funned if were deceived They are

too ,n--i. _ lit for tli,,' It mi; then he r li, ,|

into a perverse purpo-n. to endeavor by fjl.ehood

lo operate ou Ibc^iorthet

of Ihe Union,

,"!':
..'.,'ly „

..., ,.,!> .,!

This bul ..

i:,-i Iherebi

Mai
more, quite a.1 palp.ihlc, miulit be brunght fur-

word. Svhehever they refer to the carly'history

of the country in support of their theory, false-

hood becomes esacDtiot, f"r lhat history is all

r. u,..,

A few .

coin's speeches, fur the |>iiij...-i i<t procuring

opinion as to his .huact.r an a -tatetuiau. 1

result was a conviction that am hniio huilt

will be vain. 1 think

which fecuii lo have bei

exhibited ni much di°ri

tory, nnd

Of his fpeechca,

fully prepared, he

falsehood a

in') ivlio wii'ilJ ri

,,:.. "'.' of ,,ett
:

;. bad but littli

ruin-elf. if kt- knew what bo > •• doin

sue with ihe Republican povty n <i

their party ond thnr eountrj . nnd I ft

prefer parly. I have never
.in! ;ocj of tin- R*pi

•led Men
I, :,- C-

..I 1' I i.

hi twee:

ibcj will

doubted but tii.

loctriim would work

t Ibis

than are in (I was aoina lo say United States)

North America. Tear the Kovemuient to shreds

to-luorrovs- ntid it will fly together by affinity.

Tell nic Unit I have to jr.it n pafsport to ffo to tho

tomb of Waeliiujilcn' It won't dol Do call a
convention mid ht the [ieo|,]e BjR.jk out, for when
you nsk them the ninipfe ijuestiou—are you in fa-

vor of the cunslitiitiuu ' nine nut of teriuunver

ilear lesson from James ihe second.

He thought when lie threw the emat seal in the

Thames he had deitroyed the English Nation.
What w.-is the reillltl William «ame ond no-
!<l,o','.l. il_- I : hi r .iii . 'i,,| :,..; ,i.]-,,j, ,-,| |.:,„>,1

Are wo retrograding 1 I aoy so! for oil wo
iva.it ; i hi r.iri.titiit

,
anil iit.ererer it is

then' will the people " be gathered tog^lher."

MA7EPPA

From Illinois.

Cerrctr<°Bdf bco at Tbn CrliU.

Massac, Fab. 15ih, 1861.

FniF.su JlEDAnY— It is with pleasure that 1

o your nanio ngain with the Democracy of Ohio

convention, ft briugs to my recollection tho

daya of ',%, of '10. and '44, when we coinbatted

for the principles of Jelforsonian Democracy to-

gether. I nm satisfied thot you will agree with

at which have brought about the

changes we -.<• J . plj .! ]ilore. :i nl I woul.! not

refer to tbeui but there are £0 many that do not

know (ho cause, and have been lead astray by de-

signing men that do know, but deceiro the people

for their own unhallowed purposes. I shall only

peak ol what I know from my own personal ob-

servation. I was born and lived till manhood in

the North, had eu entera education and eastern

predilections. The lir.it quotation I over learned

Nature ne'er meant to make u slave—her

birth-right liberty " With such views I entered

upon tho study of tho powers and the nature of

government, the difficulties of Ihe convention

that formed our constitution, Ihe concessions that

were made, Ihe powers conferred upon the gov-

ernment, and the rights reserved to the Stales

and to the people For years these well defined

constitutional obligations were honestly fulfilled,

evil hour, some more subtle devil than

the rest infused into the minds of some religious

fanatics of tho North that slavery was a smacainlt

lia against the bible, and that the cr nsri-

tutioa made by Washington and
compact with hell nnd

and thi -i' principles

i the w : to mill. ,:

ir fathers _

league with the devil,

: t.ilkeil of by I lie fireside,

the w r> de-

bating eliih-, published in tracts and I Its, tuu.zbt

in tho Sunday bcIiimiIs, and preached from the

pulpit, until many in the North , inie to considei
slavery, if net Ihe only sin, the only one that

would exclude from Ihe kingdom of grnco and
glory.

But what are Ihe fact-: ,„ the case ? I profess

kmiwli.ilj;..' of the le.i.im:^- 1 ol li,'- hihle. and
*

ipose the

Dwiedsi
here too my education caused
bible opposed to slavery: but 1

far myself, and find:

1st. The laws of God in the bible nowber
demn slavery.

'J<L When our Saviour was upon earth 1

wbere condemned slavery, tbtmgb bedeno
" lanuer of sin—and slavery then eiistod

t form, the master having the right ov.

enabl.- tti.- owner lo recover his runaway slave ;

and if they have an) fitresis-rit the) will fee that
in a coniniiiiiiu bio- the in, proper!"', i.- continually

gettiuK. into the bind' of the \-w', ami that tho
poorer clause* will be obliged |o euuariite. and
their places supplied by «liii,-.n, and thus a contin-
ued iiierease ol slave., and in proportion, a con-
tinued decrease of white mmi—and it will be im-
Eossible lo prevent the bla.'h.i fri,m incrcinng in

nmvb'dije, and will) thai knowledge a eorres-
of freedom. And tho white inhabi-

i havirji n abut t

plorable, and if they escape Ihe fate of Haiti nnd
^!. Liuiniiiijo. it will be by givini< their slaves their
freedom, or soiue providential interference; and
all this might be avoided by ifmainiug in tie

I would not allude to these inevitable conse-
fljiences, only that i deem it necessary that the
evil, ijrowiiii! nut of ,1. iniiiou should be u'ndi.Tit. (!
But to enumerate all the consequences ton- t..

the cause of freedom, to Hie progress of mankind
in the principles of -elf-toveniuient, would re-

quire tiuie and an abler oen than mine. I close

lirmsjiiid two hundred and iw-ntv-two, nnd an
icrra*-' ou last year of eleven hundred nnd seven
-' < t"ii ]H't cent.—ami a colored nouil,.. 1 ,l,,p

I M-veii Ihoii-aiol tw„ loind.-ei! and elghlv-niue,
n increase ol rev,.,, hundred and liOv-lire—about

Thewidow-fl nudorpliai

.I'l'-i.-.e.

We cannot refrain from placing befnrc our
readers the fnllnninc, ovtniels from a letter of
Rev Dr !)ant s, j New lork Methodist preacher,
who is ou a visit Souib, which we find in the
SldlieJiil, a truly christian newspaper:

LOUISIANA COSFERESCE.
Before I left New York, some of my friends

expressed fears ( though I had uune uivself.) lhat

I might meet with hard usnge at ihe South. But
their feara were groundless The Louisiana Con-
ference assembled the week after my arrival.

Hi-hup Earl) ainl tie- prcieli.T- received me ns a
Christian minister mill o Christian brother, and in

'ery place, and by all the propl„ with whom I

associated, I was treated with as much kindness.

and warm hearted iiicud-lnp as over before in my
life. Tho conference is small, about seventy
preachers, mostly young men. full of zeal and ac-

tivity. Some hud to go seven or eight hundred
inilea lo their fields of labor ; at au expense of

or two hundred dollars, but they seemed lo

go to their work cbeerfnlk A beautiful bnch
Melhodist Episcopal church has just been erected

at Baton Rouge; it was dedicated (be Sabbath
niter our arrival. Rev. C. K. Marshall, of Eta

Mi'-i-.-ippi Colli. 'rein.', jn-j.iied i ti dedicator)

rniou—an eloquent nod glorious discourse it

as, from the words " Worship God."
Theyinviled mo to preach' in tbeovening. I

did Ihe heat I could, \
"

pilehhni like tho ship I I

members of this cliiire

thej rai.-ed on the d.n
>!.;:. i.i loivaro" defr.ii
"

i. Was not that n
They hiol pre.erhiug 01

nt 11 i\. M. ilinoik! lie s

_ ad Ibo old lliihou b

lenbng for half an lion

uiotning. A elanMU re

fco'L-e filled ,;• ry tiijht.

'

I'ln Kndi.

Loiut rioni Edward Evemt ou
Hie Stale oi the Country,

Tho following letter wos received at tho

recent Union meeting at FnueuilHnll, Bos-

Wasiiisgton. February 2, 1661.

MY Dear Sir— I much regret that it is not ia
to be present at the meeting to be held
Hall De.it Tuesday. I have yielded at

me acrmceof personal convenience, to tho ad-
I i.i ,

. j
- r that I would prolong mystav at

Wa .' with a view to conference with
o i. ' ' i '-.i.Lir.-i ami tlo-r persons fromvnh-
ici. pirl. of the L'nioii. who are iiuiting their

counsels ninl eHurt a for its preservation.

The crisis is one ol greater danger ami import-
ance than has ever belore esirited. Si\ Stoles
have declared their separation from the Union rind

the withdrawal of the seveulb is a probable event.

The course ol the r.'iriniiiinjj Southern Slates will
be deeidcrl in ,i few days. Ihe) are under oppos-
ing influence' A streiii! i-oinerrative sentiment
binds theui lo the Union"' a natural syniputhv with
the receding Mate- draw- iheai il an ojipo^.te di-

rection.

It tin,, ndh-re i.. ;.. [';.
. there ,-

11 be
superable .iiftieiiltv in niuuinu back tho aister
Sr.it.,- .-, t,i, : i, ,v,.. [.nr.iril; I'.i-hilrj.iii Irmu
us, but if (he border .Slate; are drawn inlo the
Southern Confederal-)- the fate of the country is

sealed. Instead of that palmy pnisperit) which
has made us for two generations Ihe envv of Ihe
civilised world, we shall plunge into thu'road to
ruin. Wo must look f.-rwurd lo ei.illisiiiii nt bom"— fierce, bloody, denrlly eollisien — not alone
between the two great sections of tho coun-
try, but belween two neighboring Stales—town
and c it n, and <ou bitterer) panics, in the name
city—and abroad we must submit to the loss of Ihe
rank we have hitherto sustained among the I'ami-

Repl] of Judge Hannn io the
illoiRau t'oiimy (O.) UtTnld.

Mil. ADAIR—In tho last number of your paper
you hove made free with my name in an article
evidently intending to cause your readers, to be-
lieve me a " Secessiunist." Now, sir, I claim tho
privilege of nsinu so much of lour paper us I.i say
that your insininti > ful-c and that there is not
any ground lorsiicheharge ladmit tlmt I wroln
a call for a Union meeting held in this pluco on
tho 1st of January; and I assure you that Iho
meeting was called in good laith, and withnut
reference to party politics, flelicviiig ns I did
then [nnd even now] that the union ot Iho Amer-
ican Stales was in great danger, and ni the emer-
ci'ii-i hnd no prc.edeiit in our past hulorv, that
our Itepre-eiitatives in the National and' Slate
Legislature, miulit desire to know our viows On
the subject of the disturbances, in our country, and
believing ns I do that the great l,odvof ourpcoplo
are far more nttai h..-,l to lb.- t"i than they are
to liny political party, and that it is only neceisn-
ry to give them correct information on the sub-
ject and Ihey will net right, were reasons why I

inaile a call fur that meeting. And 1 believe now
could an honest expression of the peoph, rl r Hii H

eonnly be ohtaiiied. Unit they would he in favor
of nnv just ami honorable coinpr ise of tho difli-

s thee: 1, all

lib my bead rolling a
1 " Thouiht

t\ ni.iit. and every day
ssiOtl «1 Ilie co], fere lie o,

Id n auiference prayer
ut half past eight in the

ival wastlierrsult
,
such

i 'eon in Ibis place—tho
ind mors thou fifty pru-

i"d 'in probation.

1 rmer. I left Bateu

'- 'I '., luture, now impending ...
' . ' Irv. ma; be read :rr the mournful

' • ' '' a- I'd Italian republics, and
I

- aunals of the French revolution.

> eipect lo L -I U -'iSrate: ni tho UnHiu by
" bpn iitiii, The idelof a civil war,
iiiuip.iiji. il a- it would be. by a senile itiiunTe-

m, is too monstrous to be entertained for a mo-
;nt. If oursister State* must leave us. iathe
me of heaven let lli.-m eo in peace. I agree in

i- sentiment 1 li,,t the p-ople alone can avert Ihe.e
-e i i. in., 'i, j. I'olirieal leaders, however viell

l

.1 hiiriiiiered I v previous committal*
d controlled by their associates. The nction of
inure-,, unless ricceb.'rated by nnurpmt impulse
uu the ml,mate source of ]Kover, is too much
peded b) the forms ,,| |.'La-! i;i..i- .Mel t--il .-

ss of debate. There is in- hope, from the politi-

cal parties ol tie 1 country—agencies unhappily (ocj

potent for mi -chief, but. in the present estreiint)

,

powerless for rood, cieeptbe a generous taeriliee
; -'"7est and nmbition to theof all party i

lifooi .v
.

1
1 I the s

tnder unto l.',esir the things I

r's, ami not.. t.o'J He- lliio-- that a

;M N.-ilhcrthe disciples nor the

bia master, and .' 'i .ujibat is for

am as a br..r,.
, i j ,.j iu the Lord, but

he did not tell boo to ire.- Inn, as a servant in the

flesh, ) and he did not do as ...meat. ...btir.nists have

dnne to Ihe slaves— tell them that they have ns

good a right that their misters should be Iheir

slaves as lhat they should be slaves of their roas-

ters; lint he told alavesj to be obediitnt to their

If the abolitionists of the North bid followed

Pauls example ive would now be enjoy iug peace,

prosperity and happiue-". instead of the eouipli-

catt-d dilticultie.- ue are holfenng, ami the dve.ld-

lul foreboditi'i of greater evils to come. The
principle- alluded to continued to iuerens* until a

party wu_s formed, hill their views were eo repug-

nant to Common sense and our stilulioual nl.-

ligations lhat the) iliil nipt succeed, nnd then the

io devil orotic having eipial lialreil to our glo-

i9 inslihitions and our unpai.i.lcted pro-prniy

and happiness, infused into the wdiioj be.irt of

some design mi.' detiiugogue ll wish hw name
could be known that he migbl be "damced tu

to overln.stiuj tame "I that the ur-noal couditiOO

of the Territories is that id fro. Ouui." and that

the uiati of Ihe South bad no ngbl tu take bis

pr, [erii into the cotruu.'U tern' ' i-'m I l-i us

uil, and purchased with tliu moooi of all the peo-

ple; and this principle, with it« fellow of admit-
1"*. i it the Uniou. and coo-

t-.uuallj inllnmaig II: ,f the people of Iho

lions of the South.
,t, .-i which Wash-

Tho election of ass
rl.nl ii. il lie- . "- J-' » lt'' 1 '"' r>'

pist is how w
Whet

' tug of WM

planting them.elvi

eipotindei nnd ad

ithac

masses of Ihe conservative
.in-e III their " trellL'tb. and
a the Constitution as it was
liilered by it* framers, beat

' r.-d h,', rc-ori>ani:i> Ihe

tttution, aad ihus bring
r.a, ",l\ i here tuav he

,. I.r ,- tin, /in -

pmcrve its li/,' ninl ffnrii. Our fathers wet

hnld men, and if We have not their cournge i

propicrvinr.; the legacy liny bei|itealhed Us, w
are unwnrthy such illustriuus tin,'*.

Jak. GiMtui:, !:

From uu old Brniikllii County
Farmers
For TLr Crbls.

The Union" is Disstn.vi:!! 1

And why i Tho reason ! simply this : we hav,

given the power into the hands nt i

who do not represent os. We all huowor ought

to know, that this government stands hy man.

Not a government or a set of men, hut of individ-

ual Man. Is il possible that we, in 1801, are not

capable of governing /»' ttundett. Or must wo,

as a Nation, acknowledge that wo are not capable

of doing ns our fallicrs did I They gave the Un-

ion to us in (ninl so wo might givo it lo our chil-

dren. Must Ibey ask some old wan " what did

the -lib of July menu V 1 tell you the peoph

nbleand willing to toko care of ihe Ives,

will du it, for God newt landen better set of

' Uut when Atncncaus
.dly conflict the anuals of

the world will not furnish a parallel

I am an old laao. sou of a soldier of the revo-

lution, and claim Ihe right lo give my ooininn —
irythtug lhat cau bo done lo stay Ihe spirit

of coercion that is lib' in our land Some say Ibe

laws must be enforced This menus coercion

—

George IN aud tho Brilurh I'nrl..

our lather*. -Ihe law . .

...
fathers re-,-' - i

What the resell or , ipjrw - -i a fi.d war
with us would
hie good c.u, r. .pot fr. .

:•
. . I I

drop of blood ho sbrd .n » li i «i' and it will

destroy the 1
1 't ceib'oo ol t-. ioi-.r- rdjust-

ment and i- mmi I"- !-', i- p-r-atu- men
and Ihe dcnio.Tntn- [ .ilj sp. ah p- ustnke ihb'

language r :.t tl„j w.ll not njml tin- n-piih:irun«

in adding injury lo mjuslirn by commiltiog i.'.iiti

clde. This ma) haie a tendency tostny thepr

mad be -t t tii .pp.p!*- :• ufgrandui moml
—give Ihe people ol IheNoilh lime to relbet

. t .i . l|.-. liimmr.tes in the couulry; so its

1 ,. t
'

.
: i... arrived, howoTef, in the sea-

' .l-.iii.ito ns. I In I'rcslnleriau churoh uf

[Ins place was consecrated on the 17th, by the

Rev. Dr. Breckinridge. Ifvsiilent of the Ualilatid

Ci'lb'te, iSissinsippi His senunn nnd prayer for

the Union did me good, f felt like giving u good
Me Hindis! .•bout, and told tim so. Hearing that

I was in town, one of their deacons waited upon
me with a plilo request that I would preach fur

them in tlie evening, to winch I cheerfullv con-

sented. Th» Lord helped me to speak the truth

in love—Ibo sermon was lou&aud long enough to

have been a good one Ou the afternoon of the

same Sabbath. I preached tc- the blacks in Ihe

Methodist Epucopal ehureh. 1 enjoyed it much,
and the v seemed to feel '-mighty" well, too,—bi>-

fore eervite olosed they beuaa to walX around-

nnd .shake hands with " old massa." Some of-

Ihem, I believe, thought "old mossa " did not

use big woriia enough, but tall.nl to them too

much ns if they were liltle children. One of

iboui bod Ins hymn bouk, slartvd' the tunea nndi

closed with prayer.

Tl.e relotma o[ master ov,d slnv^i ban never to

mysali-factiun been proved a sio. That there
- - .- . . ,,'s coanected with it. or that may

.* I hovi- no doubt. So ore there evilt-

-
, ..I-.: i- tl.e i inri . r ition.o

:.',* -i pjrsat and cbdd. but Ibis does not
relation itself to be a sm A great

change bos come over Ihe political feeling bolbi

Notth ond Sooth, within the last tneatjr-five year*

Oue eitreiue begets another. The esjttl me ueui-

. .-. , ,.i ttp^ North upon Ibis subject. hnv« driven

tie- > . ill, uitvlbii opposite p'Vtreie.o Hefetofora-

there wi n thousands at tbo SnntU who consider-

ed sliicryan evil, but a necessary evil, which
they hnuw not how to remove; but now, as fui

a» 1 could ham, they hive tome to the couch*.

»...u t- ,t I otl.tutpp.n ,s r;^l,f in. I -c:iiitiirui.

...I , . i. ,i .,-
i

- -: i - i-e l..iv 1 will

i ni nil. 1 meiely state

i... i.': \. to Mm i.i.i-.p-il iiuditioii of tho

I-,. ApuIIi, I I.cIpci.- limy nro for bettor

off tbuu the fr.f blnchs ol !!:• ,\ottr.— better fed,

better clothed, tip'tter bnuscd, mid du less worh.
The) np|pei.r tbe liniipiest set of ucople b' be found
— llnnr tno»tor" and mi4tir«.s«s hnv« all the care

and oxpoote. I am told that tbo lawn of Leui*-

,aim and Mh'ih-iPI" or- i.r. ws:s m protwb
lug tho slave. Tbo Motbodisli ant duing a great

work among theui Many aussionaries ou the

plantations—*onie of Ihein are paid iw the plant-

ers themselves, some by the Miaoooary society,

.,-..1 ., ibgri uatim.s ol Macks in N. .. Orleans

support tlpiini'l'c- I ennvp rsid with o brother

preacher, wl constantly Inbnsing among this

people, and he gave a thriUio-j account of his

1 1„. i... i,-nii-n'.' ol thi-ahokt; ,tsof IheNortl

haie bieu nroiluctive of evil, ami only evil to till

nir.-.'.of.s mid itaves; enaspi r.itii.jj 11,. Ii.nuer ant

. I'- in ''p ie-t;pp| t!-, pri% Ik-get Of the lut

1 • ' Broiictinni in I'uvoi'ofl'oio-
.. in ... ;isid < "ii. fssiion

I. .'.lowing letter addressed by Lord Brouc-

does (rum a

of in

.-il , soar

No, it

Let tbe cry go forth from
ana Ihrough the laui) " *

and hhull"liepre.!cr-,-..j' ( Gi
il Hall, and ring tbrough the laud, that the

. -la. ery mm
i.-i' puhb

affairs, aud a eutl

who look ru the t-'ho-jjo I'latfntto as Uie Alpha
'u . ,. ,

'. [ol.t.ia: wi-J.m

-CASSts I Var ). Jivau-an 19. 1861.

Mi Dlvlt HiLL: 1 Lave jcjiu to espietJ my
jr.'at regret at nut lierni: able to ultend the Con-

ee. You may well believe how deep an

st I Take in it. There wonts some such
I'm:. ' :. on, . .';,r,,rr the tin when
such untoward .rents are.it a to be feared, in

prooiets, Tbe itjriiciiltn.- nnl -rm. . in-'-rj', i,i

""""
)U3 causes—.o.ruooi a kind not easily removed
the scltleinent of Italy under a conslitutioual

government, freeing her from the worst tyranny

ol modem times, aud above ail. iht aUrm felt bn

ill thrjrtinila of human impretcmcltt at the Tisli

\f disunion w Am-rifi, arc naturally njiji/nuost

u oar's miurf nt thr prisrnt liii/i. lime much it is

o (-' if isJ«d that th' contending pnrticl in oolA

lalo and Amtrita wovU icke a hafoutofovr
•ooki, and Itarn tht irinlnm aa acll as tirtuc of
cornyromue ami v.ntiml tonicsssion I Our consti-

tution is the genuine result ot this wisdom, I

heartily wish success to the- Conference, ond be

lieve me, Ac, BltOln.liAM."

South their )uit claims, and let

nloue. Cea.-e tliu unchristian

hef "they have been mistaken in electing n i strife— there it n worseevil than uhivery—brother

-eclii.ual rr.'-aleut.arnl e ive tin- ,-soulh litne tu-ee warring ugninst brothori 1 love my Southe-

thai tbey li.iv- lo-'ii mi-tnlien—and that the peo- brolhi " '

pie of the Xurth, -jc a uiajoril) of them, nre not chrisl

—ised lo llieiu havin- their rights in the Uni'- '
-opposed to Ihein having II

— but that they have been misled by des

lien for Iheir own fell-. ;..,.
.

i
! I '"

tii)-, if possible, an appeal lo artui that Ihe .Soul

r.a. b.c.e lime I 1 lie ee.roe.iou i wronc ti-''

from is," cils'a

1

dvan'lafie''s

f the

iih.ii

li'.llile

Ihroivu mil of ciiiploi'iocnl hi ihe North mud ns-

Htlte them id Ilie lacllliat the) have done wrong
to Iheir best customers, Ilie people of Ihe S.ntli;

while Iho Smith will heiamie sensible that the se-

cnrlly of their slave properly will be lessened

when there will be no obligation eu the North lo

There are as w ann ami true hcrt-d
icre as nny place on the lace uf Ihe

earth, uml the) are ns honest in their view of

thui"i a- nc ni,-. Wo uni-.i ben-nroof raeh judg-

ment, lir-l willjiidgcusalluuthelastday, Oh,

that in) bead ncre waters, and mine eyes a foun-

tain ol tears, lhat 1 uiiijlit weep davand nicbt lot

i„v church ami my country 1

.shall 1 live to see

ihi. beautiful structure which my father asnsted

to rui.c with lii-i blood, scattered to tho winds'

I pray ynu, )' ' i 1,,r if" am! contention, atop

— b, unls oil! 1 I'cpi'iit, undo us fur us you eau,

the mischief yon have already d As long Oi

I live I will pia\ for Ibe peace of Jerusalem ami

the Union of these United States. O, Gnd the

Lord of hosts, arise nnd save the heritage, f

vain is the hope ol man.
The Conference has a white member.' hi |>,>l t

A Curd limn iimv C. L. Vallnii-

Washisoton. D. C, Feb, 14, 18C1.

To the Editor of the EsquiREft:—It ia

with great surprise that I have just read in

your pnper of tho Otli iiiat., tho following:

'•Vallniidigham, oE Ohio, propo50tl to

amend tho Constitution, dividing the Union

into four Confederaaies. We think ho could,

bo engaged in bettor business.''

VrilbmliL'huui, of Ohio, proposed nolhing.

of tho kind, and after ten years acquaint-

ance you ought to have known him wi?U

enough to kime that the telegrapbio report

upon which you bnsed tho statement, «u«i

not true. Certninly. at least, might you not

hiLV.- ivuiti.-.i tu on tv-l'our hours fur tin- tilnii',

or for the Now York papers, to asccrtuiu

what propopiticii.il really did submit '. Is

it not quite oiiioj ls|i fi, r a public servant who.,

for wooks, hn* labored faithfully, tla.y,nud

night, to keep the public peace an<l to prc-

tsorvo or restore the Uuiou, to ho exposed to

tho iniBtepreK-utntioiis "ml unjust criticism

of political opin'.iiouts, without assault ul.io

"nun riwiiiliera nnd pnpory of the 1^11110 party

s his own >, Hy propositions, which 1 sent]

ou in full, nnd which I trust you will pub-

ish in full, look solely to the te-t.nation

iid innuiteunuce of the Union forever, by
suggesting u mode of voting in the United

States Sountc ond the Electoral Collogoa by

which the must's irbich bnve led to our

prosouttro iblos, mnv iu the future be guard-

Ingain ot witboit - .1 nnd ili.simiou;

id also tliu agitation of llio slavery ques-

tion, ns an ek-itient io oor nnlionnl poli-

tics, he forever hereafter arrested. My
object—the sole tnotivo by* which I have

been guided fruui th" beginning Of this

most intnl revolution— is to MAINTAIN" the
Onion and not destroy it. \Yheu nil pos-

siblo holie is gone. 01,d the Union irretrieva-

bly broken, thvu. but not till then, I will

bo for n Western Confederacy,
C. L. VAUiAKPIQlTAM,

11 [1 1
1 11 tbe part •< tli- N.,rt!, thatt|,.,- ^,,„tb, ni into,

rents are not tu be interfered tritli 7 hence, the
uue-iliou is wiielber we will make a cnuce-.iori

lair and honorable to both parties, jrant Ilie e,unr-

onty, have Ilia Union restored with peace, or
whether we will hnvo civil war, two nntious nnd
perpetual war. I am in favor of tbo former
and behave nil true Invert of (he Cnioii ate also

I am aware that llierc are eertiuii politician*

who cry loudly ami accuse oilier- of being "sc-
eisiii/niitf," tr.iltar»,S(f.. inerelv for (bo purpoao
of culliiiK attention from themselves.

I was hum nnd havo ubvovs lived in llu- North,
and all my association* nre here. And irthero in

n divi-iuu of thii Union Ohio will boa border
Staff , a place where there must he (he prrntest
siirTeiinj nnd heist «.'cnnty. New is it piirpfisiiu-

lhat, in view of all Ibis, I should be nuxiniin to

have Ihe Union preserved, aud ebould be willinc

lo enntribule my 111 it? to that end I I as.snr*you
tbatit waswith tbcse7ie-vs that meeting was calle'l

I have frequently said, trir, lhat I did not
3|i|ii-nvo cf He- c.nir-e [.ursiieil li Sjeiith L'arcsiaa

ia seceding; that seci«s!"ri is but another nnuio
tor revolition. and ticit let tbe i_"

.
. s . s t i 1 1 j 1 1

. . r 1 of

Ihe United States there ii no such riffht. nnd in,

the laniMiaiteol' Douitlai, "I ai;ree that it iswroii".,

unlawful, unconshiuliunil. cnniinul In tny

-
1 l n South Carolina k.id uo rnjht to accede

"

Hut nt tho same tune I have said that llio .South-

ern people Imve a ju it vau.se ol complaint nff.iinnt

n portion of (he North, but not nuliicieiit to junti-

fy f .ssjon tbat family ijiiarreli had better he
settled ol hur.101 thai in my opinion a large nor-

tion of tho Soiitberri people are in favor of the

to hclo.v,. tliit th-ir iiitcre"ti an' in danger and'
.|.,-l|e,,,.ler !„ ,0 „T„.,-titntu)n, wilh tho
i' '

I n ' ,'
.

• .' bi the dominant
parly in the North; therefore they roipiiron guor-
aoti f, i* t'e-ir -,,-.

1 \, .:; cot [<• inlerfcred wilh.

I think .111/ no.io-t. Uiiojii-'i.iiri^ man would
lling lo trant that to Htein ; urid that it is no
unreasonable to stop and .i'-eu- ; I lie ijuc-Ii.iu

whether they have any just cause for their feara
this timo than it would be when your house

111 in flames to itop and ascertain how (be fire

i-fifjiiiated before Irving to ojtinyui.sh them.
1 have naid that I was much opposed to civil

ar our) 1.1 blu-l. ami every net that led that
ay—ond I have naid rntheruan Lave a civil war
would he willing that nil our troops nbould bo

wilhilrnwn from tic forU nt Cbarleslon. Why,
what harm would tbe Carolinian, do inn- forts'

—

They could not remove them. Tho torts were
rtijelcd to protect our country from foreign ne.-

;rossiuns. You claim South Carolina us 11 part of
lie United State. Tliev would not be interested

n injuring tbe forb—aud whou the Norlh nibV
,(-..( tin- c 11 .1 r 1 t, r v t'lat the (^,,-J.,,".-.,i

1 ii,ii ; , Sure ,

-""'
Veeolisflcd with, Snulh Carolina will repe.d

_.. .cciiion resolulions and re-unilo herself to
tbe I "n 1 tc.l Mal.s, a-nl our f. u-ts uil! le in p, ,. ..,..

of tbo United States, But if ynu march an
army and each and burn Charleston and Other
places ia South Carolina, many innocent pernio*
will suffer and the-breach nil I be widened, and
ll_i ditVu ollii'.s ol jiLocuriui; peace much nujjuiant-
•* vhieh I Tear u the desire of too tunny—even

. .no in this placs—and that there are pcraoii*

hero who desare a porniaueni :-eparution of thu
I'nioti . and they would ro.k all th" con •.[ueiie:-.-

llence their cry a-ainst all reiu|'rotuisea. There
nt two wnyn in which thin nation enn bo
united; one b by force of arms; the other

by compromise. I prefer the lattor, ns I (hint

-ation cannot be Kept together by nnu- ; that

j instituted by the voluntary consent of each
Stale nnd can lie conticued enb in tbo same way.

I hnld that the Uni", il Ststei government waf
instituted '* inordor to form a uiorcpcrfeet Cruoii,

e-talilisleil |n Oi'o, i^•̂ Jl^l• douiestic Irau.pnlity

,

prnvrdc for the common defence, promote the gen-
eral welfare and n-cure the blessings of liberty to

ourfclvei aud our nostenty." Our political as*

itious Uro- firmed for th" purpose ofpromutiflj;
political interests

; nnd in i'l. r 1 n

i

i-lI Ibem, wo
such nsin our opinions are beat calculn-

'. acconipb'b tbat object. Now, sir, 1 admit

I hnvo siud, wheii i-peakine on 1 bis auhjecl,

that if a permanent "cparatien should take place,

and the whrjlt'of the Southern tilnve Slnles no oil,

ew confede ratio us were lo be iiiiide, that (hi)

N'urlh-west would be more likely to ,^o with Iho

South rather than the North, ami particularly thi

Southeru portiou of Obi", liccaiiso it is a. well

known foet that tho trade ol n cnimiry goes with

ie hi renins tbat drain tho country. 4s the larger

roj-ortioii uf the produce or tbe Sjulhern part of

Ibio goc* South, our pecuniary interests; would
be lies I Jiri.ljl.il. sj |iy goiriL' With tild Eolith.

Hilt I iicsiTsnid "that our people will nrmthcoi-
•'.n.'. i^dtiirlit in I.-Ii.jII' cf .1 .S.''j^..-rn cornVilcrio

on." And' here I want to bo unde rsti~.nl, (hat

,-bibt Inm<[. 1 t„ , ,
,„ ., : I ,!,._ the

bent mode ..I 1 n 1 ... i a n I 1

(be Union. I..: [ m7d ,.. B tjnetna

That we must . -
1'-

1 a.s ,,'c,,. 'o„l (li'-rofurc, Iher..

must bo a Coiii|iroiune, ami th,-t an attempt to

coerce, would oulv b'lul I" civil war, aud tnaho an

inhepciahli.li.iiriertoii peaceful settloulont. Thot

if wo should now amicably ilnide Ihin nation,

wo would lid lent remain in peace. That a

Stale or several Slates are not t., I... treated as.-.

inli mid therefore coercion would be Ilcet-aa)

Feb. 0, IW1 J""-* E. IiiN.\y

bjt* " I come to stool," as the rut said t

thotrnji. "And I spring to embrace yon,

Its tin' Steel raplicd to tho rat,

Tr.rt: Hosnn.—One title to the C'hrii

respect of men is service rtjidcrcl i

icoitd, vnltinble works done for wen.
sicnet of tlie crest of tho young i'rin.o

has just visitetl us iatfiecouplot "Ioh ili

/ jsri'r; and it expresses nduiii'abiy the jiatint

of true nobility. There is no belter n

than this foroue who holds e-rnllcd stn

nnd it is ijiiitc ns fit an tho cover of u prayer

book, ns on the hotisine of n Raddle, or the

hilt of n sword. It is tWcondensed injunc-

tion of Jeans, when ho says, "Whosovor 11'"

he chief ouione; you, let him bo your a
vuut." Grout or profitable work dune fot

the world makes a mnu lionomblo. This is

true where llio work is innteriul; it is

more Irut where the work is inornl

spiritual.



;

TIIE CRISIS, FEBRUARY 28, 1861.

Kcintirhs of Thorn"* J. Orr,

1.....IL-.".:.. ,..,, of thr Afrlrnn «ilh lie

(Vbilr Ran in Ohio.

Mr. FiirstDEKT :—Wo have already und

much discussion upon tliis bill, and I now

propose (o submit u few remarks upon tho

>«w subject. I would not now havo one

word to say, but for thn uiifzculleniunly

munl-i and sneers hurled nt tho Democratic

members by gentlemen on the other side of

IhoHnll. H has been charged, fir, that

tlJji bill was introduced for base political

purposes; that it is designed to entrap the

innocent and unsuspecting members of tho

Republican parly, and place them in a falsa

position before tho people „f I hr State. Sir,

TiO Ohnrno could be further from thn trutb.

Ormoernl-* have token no part inlbo discus-

rinr, <>f this, hill. It comes hero from the

oIIct branch of the General Assembly, hav-

ioE f> largo majority of Itopublicons, and

endorsed ly the vote, of tho more honest

and manly members of that party. How,

then, can it be fairly charged that tins is a

Democratic hid, designed "> pl"Co Repub-

licans in a falsa portion Trac, ibi author

is a Democrat, a friend of many yean stnu.1-

inrr, but to pass this or any other measure,

requires a majority of members of both

brooches, in each of which my political

friends are in fearful minority. Gentlemen

find fault with the language of this bill. It

is not only indecorous but absolutely inde-

cent. It is not scented to suit their partic-

ular fancy. They will remember that the

subject is olio with which by this timo they

should have become perfectly familiarized.

The negro has been the tlicmo of their con-

stant admiration ever since tho origin of the

Republican party. They have scented his

odor on every breeze, and his praises have

been heralded to the uttermost ends, of Uio

earth. By this time, sir, it seems to me,

they should know better than to affect to

dispiso this worthy subject of their regard.

Tho imputation that tho provisions of tho

hill are unchaste, is unjust to its advocates

apon this floor and to a co-ordinate branch

of this General Assembly, who, by educa-

tion and habit are as well qualified to judge,

of tho purity and propriety of language, ns

any of the fault findios dignitaries upon this

floor. Its provisions aro few and plain, and

if gentlemen do not wish to vote for it, let

them voto against it, and settle the matter

with their constituents os best they may,—
But we are told that such a law as this would

disgrace the. people, of our State. How,
siir To say to our citizens (hat tho dis-

tinction so broadly made by the hand of na-

ture, shull be carried out in tho shapo of a,

legal ennotment to prevent the intermnxriBgO

oftho white and African races ! Will this

disgrace us T Wear* told, farther, sir, that

Vt will ho disobeyed. Shall we, then, be de-

terred from doing our duty to our race, ou:

State, and our country, by fiuch unfounflai

assertions? But it gives loo much powei

to tho Judges of your Probata Courts; they

aro unqualified to discharge a. duty of so

high n character. Mr. President, 1 havo a

mor,> i.-snlti'd opinion *jf the qualiflculi

.jur Probata Judges. The crisis is up

and wo may as well meet it now as nt any

other time. It has no terrors for me to
'

mo that this law cannot be pniotcefl—

same individuals who would prevent the

forcemeat of this, aro tho very ones who
have resisted tho enforcement of others of far

more importance to tho welfare of the

however important this may
be.

Mr. President, I

tnd why aboliti

the r

m readily perceive how
its should oppose this

They behove in the equality of

bill of this kind inter/?

n of thed Marion, is the nmulgainuli

ad black races. They wish io matte

tho black man equal lo tho white man, and

to give him nil the right' and priTilogeB of

citizens. Do this. nn<! the inevitable rosult

wooldbo the iutoruiarrineo ofthe two races,

needle's for mo to suv that I have no

sympathy with those- doctrines, and fool

proud, ns n Democrat, that my party is ut-

terly opposed to all these \ trillion touching.'.

T, in certain localities in (lie Northern por-

ion of this State, tho negro is permitted to

isociato freely with tho white man, os his

aual, to eat with him at tho some table, sit

le by side with him at our schools of learn-

ing, and sleep with him in tho same bed, so

bn it, I envy not tho choice. I aru glad to

soy that the judgment and foil'- respect of

every Into Democrat revolts at this equali-

sation of tho negro with the while man.

But if our Republican friends of tbc "Ko-
rvo " havo no more self-respect than thus

associate, on terms of perfect equality,

th the negro race, or if they desire in this

mode toirojirore their Suson blood, then, sir,

I am ill favor of curbing their way wardnoss
by severe penal enactments. 1 am, there-

fore, in favor of this bill, if for no other ron-

thnu to stay tho tendency to nTiiul|rimiat«

among the Republicans in the districts re-

presented by Hie gentlemen from Erie, Por-

tage and Marion, the latter of whom openly

proclaimed his intention to intermarry with

the African race, if he so desired, notwith-

standing tho rigid provisions of this bill-

iTIr. Lincoln at Now York.

New York, Feb. ID.

A few minutes beforoeleveno'cloolt, May-
Wood, nccompnnied by tho members of

the Common Council and of the city pros3,

took up tlioir position in the Governor's

room, and shortly afterwards the shouts of

thn people outsiilo announced tb.it Mr. Lin-

coln had reached tho City Hull.

"*B soon appeared, accompanied by tho

mittoo of the Common Council appoint-

o meet him in Albany, oud was intro-

d by the Chairman, Alderman Correll,

to Mayor Wood. Tho Mayor stood on ono
side of a table that occupies the upper end
of tho room, and Mr. Lincoln took up a po-

diately opposite to him, on the

other side of tho tahlo.

The appearance of the two men was most
.Iriking. Tho Chief Magistrate of tho city

dressed in his usual taste, in a suit of black,

blaek overcoat buttoned tightly across his

breost, looked at bis distinguished visitor

and never removed his eye fr,,m him, during

the delivery of tho two addresses.

Tho Chief Magistrate of the nation, also

_.'ossed in black, taller by a head than tho

Mayor, looked calm and collected, but did

"jmthe steady cmo that was fiied

lim. Mr. Wood, in a clear, distinct

. ipoko as follows:

"Mr. Lincoln:—As tho Mayor of Ncn
York, it becomes my daty to extend you ar

ofhciul welcome in behalf of the corpora-

lit doing so, permit me to fay, llint

this city has novcr offered hospitality to

iniui clothed with moro oialted powers
>tiny, tinder gr.ivcr responsibilities than
-. .,'.::!) ir.'ijtiLSVii.i. - huvi' <l'-v..|w-il

served during the delivery of Mr. Lincoln's

reply.

'•I. ''ii H> I'liiiii.ii !(>lii:i

Philadelphia, Feb. 32.—Tho ceremony
of raising the flag of Ml stars over tho Hall

of Independence this morning by Mr. Lin-

coln, was attended with nil tlio solemnity
duo such an occasion, tho sceno being nn

into < -ritb a dis

ill- un'.i uLi-iluud h ilst ii--- l'i,'|.li' ! r !' i!

it nill Toquiiv aUlgU jiuulodsm and an el

voted comprehension of tho whole count:

and its varied interests, i.uinionH ond prej

dices, to so conduct publio affaire as

brinf; it brick ogain to its formerharmonio

rising of the sun crowds of peoplo

streamed from all ports of the city toward

tho State House, and very soon every inch

of ground was occupied, a vast number of

ladies being present. The weather was cool

and bracing.

At seven o'clock Mr. Lincoln was escort-

ed to tho Hall and there received by Thco-
loro Cuylor, who warmly welcomed him to

its venerable walls in the hour of national per-

il and distress, when the great work achiev-

ed by the wisdom and patriotism of our fnth-

s seems threatened with instant ruin.

Mr. Lincoln responded os follows ;

Mr. Cuylor :—I am filled with deep emo-
tion at finding myself standing here, in this

place where once was collected togi thirtlie

wisdom, the patriotism, and the devotion to

tlio pririciple.i fruin which spr.iiij; llio insti-

tutions under which we live. Youbave sug-

gested tliut In my bands is the ta-k of rctoriug

peaco to the present distracted condition !
tho country. I can say, sir, that nil the po-

litical sentiments I entertain, havo been

drawn, so far as I am oblo to draw tlii-m,

from the seiiliiin.iit.s which ,irir;inntod in and

givon to tho world from this hall. 1

have never had n fieling politically that did

iring from the sentiments embodied in

)eclaraliou of Independence. I have

pondered over the dangers which were

red by the men who assembled hero

and framed and adopted that Declaration of

Independence; 1 liav- pondered over til e toils

' lint were endured hy the officers and soldiers

it' th'- -i tiny nil" in. lii,.t''il th.it iiiili-p'inl'-iii'i-.

ind I have often inquired of myself what
great principle or idea it was that kept this

eonfodorney bo long together. It wus notthe

mere matterof do- separation of the colonies

from tho mother land, but Hint soutimpnt in

tho Declaration of Independence which gave

liberty, not alone (o the peoplo of thiscoun-

try, but I hope to tho world for nil future

[Great applause.] It was that which

gave promise that in due time tho weight

would be lifted from the shoulders of all men.
This is a sentiment embodied in the Declara-

tion of Independence. Now, my friends,

can this country bo saved upon thnt basis?

If it con, I will .-..ii-ider myself one of tho

happiest men in the world if! can help to

save it. If it can not bo saved upon that

principle, it will bo truly awful, lint this

country can not bo saved by giving up that

principle. I was about to say I would roth-

i.t be ii-'-n-Miuiti'i] i'ii this spot than surren-

dor it. [Applause.) Now in my view of

the present aspect of oJTnirs there nttd beno
blood shed or tcur; there is no necessity for Hi

J am not in famr of suck a count, and J

may say in advance that there mil be no

blood shal unless i! be forced upon tht Gou-
ernmint, and when it leitl be comydltd to act

,n tdf defense. (Applause.)

My friends, this is wholly tin unexpected

speech, and I did not expect to ho called

upon to say i word when T Mima. 1 S"r-
po=eil it was nn rely t,i do some thin" toward?

r.Li-iiu' it. i' tt ,;.'. 1 iniiv Lav,- tln-n-fori' Kiid

Eom. thing uidiicrcet. [Cries of no, no.] I

i a -
1

.' i.. -thins hut what I am willing to

ind if it be the pleasure of Alini^ht)

Who Have
«

inhrro lloa.iinn b
O Die in I n,Bmi

Tho hlnck republican press has dwelt oft-

i and long upon the alleged preponderance
of Northern soldiers when the battlen of thi-

ll wore haing fought in Mexico. The
North, It is said, has contributed n greater

portion of its bono and sinew and blood to

the army of tho country than the South hi

er given; and tlio statement is reiterated

a proof of superior loyalty, and even su-

dor oourage.

Official recrds, however.eihibit tho nltei

falsity of the pretension, and establish tho

fact that in the Mexican war, as in every
: conflict of arms, tho South gives up

the best blood of her citinens for tho
tenauce of national honor and right

prodjgalHj (hut stands in marked contrast

to tho volunteer forces contributed by the

free labor States. Tho following tabular

statement is conclusive upon the subject,

showing, ns it does, that whilst f.i.rln n

slave States furnished 45,630 volunteers, the

free Stntcs and Territories fumi-led but

23.0C4. Tho disparity is marked, . raid-
ed from any point ot view, but especially

in regard to the relative population of

D two sections. The figures, wo may add,

e derived from eieeutivc dboumoni No.
:. of tho first session, 30th Congress :

.YnOrity pf l\t F.tgUar .Amy n t\e Mczitan War.

.',' i.--:. ii. tn 'IJ i ut J-i.it,- ii: .1 Tt-rr.terii -.. ;-,-'".

•slavoholuinc, Stalee, 11,356

Tho t .,-..- or 1800.
r. Keaoedy, ComnifnODtr of tbo Ontus 11a-

. his mode up tie Allowing ihUreihng tablo

<; rclani« ef the Ceolrd Statei ccdioj ef

at
619,948 6 S

1«M l,S3I,«t

- ««W
-3,91fl,lllB B.Slu.018
. 110.SIH ,50, H2.3K1

.1.091,3.1 .-,:,-,,; i/sMM
fiv.i/ii.-- f.-.m i.«^,:iij

l.-.i-l. II., (11

51.663 33 Vt 3 ..

Ko, Klll-l \1. Si Ii,-,

Arkinsoe 1,323 33 \i 15
Florida :...- 323 1 1

l\iias 7,313 43 20 11

Louisiana 7,728 10 6 10

TdunaiKW ...0,410 57 13 16

Kentucky ..-.4,B00 105 -18 17

Virginia, 1,303 f> - 6
Rorth Carolina, 036 1 17

South Corolinn 1,024 58 115 23

Georgia, 2,047 4 5 11

Alabama 3,011 .. .. ID

Mhuiauppi, 3,319 CO 45 25
M.ir, lio.il and D. C... 1320 13 9 G

Missouri 0,733 23 i. 22

45,630 418 267 2,05

.1,047
KlUod Won u.1 Pint

Mauoebusettii, .

New York, B,«i& Mi 77

Jeraey 424 2
Pcaneylvanifl, 2,464 30 60
Ohio 4,694 31 2
Michigan 972
Indiana, 4,440 40
Llinoia 6,973 _ 107 07

Wisconsin I4fA ..

Iowa, ^W "

23,053 284 235 1,116

No volunteers were sent from Maine, Ncvr

Haui|is-bire, Vermont, Connecticut,

Rhode Island,

"If I refer to this topic * b, -cause

ions upon tlm subject, and strikes a fatal

Mow nt their short-cut mode of making r'

-

lition votes. The Senator from Erio

doubtedly feels badly upon this sobjec'

Jeo du his numerous under-ground railroad

friands. I am Mid that he bus felt tho ef-

fects of intermeddling with the property of

tho South, in his own person, to the amount
of jievernl thousands of dollars. But why
Republicans who deny the "soft impeach-

ment" of being nbolitionistM, should spit

their venom upon the hcuds of democrats,

while bitterly denouncing this bill, using

. eyery effort and resorting to every insidious

and ignoble device to defeat it, surpasses

inv comprehension. If wo bo permitted to

judge from tlie rluttj'rinf; on that side of the

chamber, we can reasonably come to no oth-

er conclusion than, that the republicans and

abolition it tii are identically the tame in all

the essential elements Ibot form the repnb-

Hcnn party of thiscountry. How could this

wonderful concurrcuceeiUt, unless thebond

of anion aod sympathy be tho fame upon
which, with o few honorable eiceptioas, the

members alike of the republican party and
the ubollton, so cordially unite.
1

Jlr,' President, the llemneralnof Ohio and

of the whole Union, are. identified with a dif-

ferent policy. They have emblazoned ap-

on their standard the belief that Ohio—this

Union—was designed for tho home of the

white man. and him only. To carry out

their convictions, and to impress them nn u

reality upon the minds of even the most ob

toso (if our Abolition friendw, measures bav<

bcon brought before this General Assembly
as well as previous ouch, to prevent the. (ui-

Satioci hither of negroes, and to pi;o'vonl

em from votingat the polls. But how L
"

lbeSe
1

efforts been m el

Abolitionists? With
either branch, by tbi

r York is deeply interested. The pre

"ticul division has sorely afflicted h

All ber material ii

thepolls. Buth
net by Republic!

< of I

rfae-es like steel .agaii

lioa which
' recogaUcd th

botiveen tho races. They
. Aid of tboSupMuti: Court in their behalf, and
it has become il„, hand-iriiiid ii> bind the peo-

plo to the infamy of thin nefarious party
and its more infamous creed. It iallbo spir-

it, sir, thai has led tn violations of the laws

of this country, aiid brought our Union totlie

verge of destruction. It is this demoniacal tlio cargo ,

deposition that has led no many of our saved with th

Northern brethren to forget tbu duties they abandoned,
owe to tho Union establiseed by the unequal- "We should

nd purity and wisdom of oar revolutionary save it, bo long

fathers. I charge, air, that tho present dii-

.
Acuities tiro but tho necessary and noturn

results that Hon from violence and disobedi-

ence to tlio laws of tho cuunlry, by the dis- I Uui
Bcminution and Uaabtngfl of tlio present my
'»"''""', party of tlio Kepubbc. I have Aui

lir, end let ton here reassert it, that I tho

cut political divisjoo hi

people. All ber mater

alyKed. Her commorciol greali

gered. Sbo is the child of the Ai

Union. She has grown up under its Dation-

nnd been fostered by its paternal

bounty, and wo fear that if tho Union dies

tho present supremacy of New York may
" with it.

To you, therefore, chosen under the

forms of tho Constitution, as the head of the

Confederacy, we look for a restoration of

friendly relations between the Statos, only

to bo accomplished by peaceful and eoncil-
' lory means, aided by the wisdom of Al-

iRhty God."
When Mayor Wood ceased speaking a

murmur of bulf suppressed applause passed

around tho toobi, and Mr. Lincoln nudilv,

with a firm, alow utterance, replied as fol-

" Mr. Mayor : It is with feelings of deop

gTatitudc that I male iny acknowledge-

ments for the reception which hu--i been ex-

tended to mo in this grout commercial city

of New York. 1 can but remember thut

reception is tendered by a people

who do not by a majority agree with mo
political FCtitlments. It is moro grateful

' account bocaiiso it is on ovidonco that

ippoit of tho grt-nt principles thai ui

e our government, the people are nco:

ly or quite unanimous- fu regard to tl:

difficulties which encompass us at this timi
.

and of which your Honor lias thought fit to

speak so 1 becomingly and so justly, I can

ouly soy tlint I ogree with the nontimonts

expressed by tho Mayor.
.

' Of ,niy uevotiou to tho Union, I hope I

not behind any man within tho Union,

but in the wisdom necessury toso condiiel

is tosecuro the preservation of the

I fear that I may be doficient, ant

thnt too treat eontidenci' may havo been re-

posed in me. I am sure, however, that I
"'

least bring n heart devoted

There is nothing which coul

to consent willingly to the

that Union under which nut aim. :'
. .-r.

•

commercial city of Now York, butllo' ivliol,

country hn* acquired grcatnUUi snfew H

should ho the loss of that for whieh tin- Unnui

ifelf nn- made. As I uiiderstalid the Khip

The Tree JVnvigatioii or Ihc iHis-

sissippi~lt<-'murks •>< ''*' laa
• ii in Hi- AlnbRimi Slate '.iim

wutloit.

' to tho

rlbO Union.
•ver bring me

d250i

the North- western

offering the resolution reluti

unYigntion of the Mississippi

the Alabama State Convention, on

ult., Mr. Yancey Kaidr

io resolution is designed to

of public- opinion
:-

Stotes, whioh, based,

prehension os to Southern views, is to

igrelted, mid to be removed, if possible,

\Vo havo a few intelligent friends in t

North-west, who are ombarrassed in their

It.iri- to set our eause in proper light be-

fore that community by this very question,

I, have not the least doubt thut it bos nOv-

oen intended hy any of the seceding

Statos to shut out the eommer. f the States

lying on tho Mississippi and its branches

from egress through the mouth of thnt great

stream; and I would have, that
'

pressed hy the seceding States.

Some restriction should be laid u]

commerce of tho States of the Fede
passing over tho mouth of the Mi

As all who pass over it have tho bonehtof
lights and buoys necessary to its aafo

gdtiou, nil sueh should, of oourso, pay soma
cbargo necessary to an equal distiiluitiou

of tin so burdous.

Our peculiar domestic institutions; too,

moy require some laws to he observed by

..pen t

rnlU"i<

BJpDj

Tbc HonsCM in Japan.
Tho houses aro usually two stories high,

but tho first is en a level with the streot, EC

that they do not present a very imposing op

anco; but doubtless the inhabitant;

good reason for thisstyleof tenements,

for typhoons and earthquakes arc of fre-

quent occurrence. Tho rooms of the dwell

iocs aro usually "j,""1''"1 LJ jimiiuunn oi

paper tiiiulo of mulberry, and usunllynf very

handsome patterns; tho ceilings and walk
•• papered with the same material, andn ol

ifwquontly tho wealthy have their apart-

ments covered with gilt paper, bearing do-

eigns of birds, flowers, etc., which present

really u beautiful appearance. As our ideas

of luxury and mugnificenco are occasionally

ingled with those pertaining to expense, I

may mention that wo have se*n an apurt-

ment in a foreign residence twenty-five feet

re, most beautifully papered with ma-
terial which hud a silvery lustre, tho cost of

which amounted to two dollars und a half,

houses do not seem to be very substan-

tially built, as a general rule, being compos-
ed of wood, over which is a plaster of ce-

ment which hardens by i-vposure; they prc-

OnMii... aa,ws
California. 384,710

ToUJ. Q1.2J

cnluUun It 1117.31C

Ckn.sos Office, (

Washikoton, Jon 2d, 1361. {

'li.e oboie table ts not intended oi on exact
repriseoUtioa of nnmbcr*. nod is known to bo
fomewhat at vahuiic.' ivitli the ouirial ti|;ures

bereupon the appuiatnirut afnprOHntaliaa will

ti,- i.-tali!isb'-d, lull Ls J.-, mill fullieieatly corruot
to l.e r.-in'J mi im ii rl.riij. ,-iiipri.iiiuiation.

J. C.G. KENNEDY, Superintoodeht

1
* Hf.ii- oT AmcrlcnD fl iiii -..

Fbllnilclpnln ... 5SS.0M

i

..- --

1

irt'soi

RlCtUDDDd ..

.

Roilmry

K.S1G ISA
l«i S,7tll 1(49 a

ig no (ire-places or chimneys, using br,

filled with burning charcoal instcii'

nround which often a numerous family a

Vl^tlll"

s, and the resolu-

t, thnt tho policy

im-groiviug States

lerceasuutestrict-

rcuoetonur.Stoto

opinion,

I'liwr of ii iKieniuii mid lh,[.

Kvtn tie' i 'i]» riini i d trainers of tlio prize

ring can not decide what lathe best food

for training men up to their greatest powers
if endurance. They iiave n prejudice in fa-

or of mutton- eliups mid iiiiderdouo beef-

itcaks; but it is by no means sure that this

s tho best. Tlio Roman soldiers, who con-

quered the world, and built roods from Lis-

bon to .Constantinople, and who woro oil

trained athletes, marching under u weight

of armor ntid luggage iliat few
day could carry, lived on co

hent or barley bread, which they dipped

In our own day tlio Spanish peasants are

among the strongest and most agilu men in

the world. He will work all day in a ct"

;, under a hot si

affini

South ini'l the grent Nortb-wosl
iiiinliirallv di-.tiiil.i il by tho prevo

rf:i.iil I'n. mtieiil ideas there prev'u

eve that it would lie wise forth
in of tlio Nortli

and
, ui.livnt.

,
it should i

ebargi
tho Tegitinialo tendency of Republicanism, Imo to closo tuy remark
as taught by the gentlemen from Portoge, J The utaiost order ar

vii-o in our efiiirts to

•an bo done without

__ tho passengers and.

.J,, lim- us tin' prospuritv ami liber-

t| - ,,,,'pl. ..mi bo 'preserved in tlio

j; ii ill In' my purpose, und shall be

, tl , i,.lit, in.;., i„ preserve that Union.

ow,Mr. Mayor, agniu'thuuking you for

ccption that b

d niler

i.ulittbat the people of Louisiana und Mis-

issippi will li.oli upon the resolution as oni

i which all their seceding sisters are into

i

hard-tisled old mn
t.'urtin.of Peunsylvi

RTA pluii

upon Guvortie

other dny."
'

course, that t

i-iTvii.-rs, und Miid Ii" \. i- iOTTJ

reward him with nn office,

want un olliee," mill the oldmn
ly calW to see if you didn't v.

good dog!"

called

ml then ilni

guitar.of e

inlf t

foM\
to the

Tho following tabic haws Ibo rook of the

toveral cities named in ttic preceding table. Tho

fiu« of l-..o j „j t-M- ,,-... ii. 1 i-diimn tLo riuih in

I860:

ioo. teas.

I'iiiliul- Ie,u„. . . i! 'i

J.r^r C-.lv M »

1^ ,.lli,,r. 1'j 30 31

DsUoll 31 n D«jWn,Oalo..._M 3-1

. - - - .! - "i lie Nile—Its Sour-
ces Still u ITIyslcry.

The "teat Egyptian stream is still disin-

ta -,'.'
1 m t- Inn-' restrained mysto-

ry. Tb""liia.t „t ,-xplurution ou the White
Ni!" 1 .i- Intln rt, uat liondekoro, a town

Hut llie lul.un, Gio.auui Miaul, assisted

only by his on u energies, and lb" most Blon-

der pecuniary resourM, has v. r> r.r.ntJy

alutl,

one hundred und eighty geographical milcB

beyond Gondokoro, "and separated from tho

most northerly point attained by Captain

Speke by a strip of country only two nun-

dred and twonty-soven geographical niilea

In breadth.

The natives were found to differ greatly

from those lelmv, having the inn.' feuturee

ho often seen on tlio Egyti on.tomb psi&tinga,

nnd sponkiug a Coptic dialect. They are

of a very warlike disposition, and Miiiuinos

obliged to prepare bis fow followers for bat-

tle beforo entering any village. The peo-

day after day, is i

dates, a few tigs,

olives.' Ho eats

His whole food dt

irlie, and then ho is hap.
gets a draught of harsh,

atroug. AM tho strong

tcr walks off with a lead

weight. His ouly food,

littlo fruit—a handful of

i bunch of grapes, Hon

10 boof, pork or inutto

IS1not cost him a penny

Tho Coolie, living on his rice, can out-

work tlio negro fed on bacon. Tho Arab,

living ou rice nud dates, conquered half the

The most tremendous inuseuhir force, and
thn p,rentest powers of enduranoe, may bo

1 nourished upon a very moderate diet.

tW Soniii tell us of tho impurity of the

: I water, somo of tlio impurity of the milk,

nnd others of the impurity of the spirits.

i Pray, what is a thirsty '

of Captain Spoko from hie

u to fully confirm them in

of the Kgyplii

present expedi

this belief.

Tho BuecesB of Miaui has been so extra-

ordinary that tlio viceroy of Egypt ha» or-

dered a force of two bundled nogrO soldiers

to return with him to the point where ho

ii.i-- .'I'll.' il t" nbiuidou his attempt, and to

.-,,. I,;,„, ,.rvn-Mntanco in a continued as-

> less

ivell supported expedilio

French by that of Lejean

In a few weeks
nationalities will be repro-

r of Africa, by ns many

French "by thut of Ecloon, tbo English by

that of Speke, the Germans by that of Hou-

gh" n, and tho Italians by that of Miuni. It

will, therefore, flaring tl.u year 1861, bo tie

center of geographical interest.

I3TA pieooof land nun recently Bold in

London ut tlio rate of §1,90(1.000 peracro—
ufficient to cover it with silver equal to

half n dollar in thickness.
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Brick Numbers.
New subscriber, wi

numbers of " I'm; l.'n

Volume full

hod with lurk

BKinnniM; sensus.
Tho House of Congress on Tuesday

tually killed the Volunteer Bill. So did the

Illinois Lt'gi»liitun> till tln>ir.- before a.lji

nicnt. These nro bright signs amidst tho

gloom. Is Mr. Lincoln responsible for

these nets? If so, no llove a oluo to Mr.

GnEELKY'S ill-huumr at hie refusing to ac-

cept the propor ''time to di"'"

Jew, Davis is. alio. reported to hnvo

gone to Chnrleslon and ljuiotod things titer*

—mid Fort Sumter is not to he attacked !

Con wo hope that there is any sufficient

foundation to believe both these iutiinntioiis

truo I If so wo shall before leT-l hnvo but

one President, nnd but one country i We
pause breathlessly to SCO proofs of so glori-

ous nud nohlo q consummation
! May Hen-

yen smile ou so good n work, if it prove true!

If Abe Lincoln nnd Jeff. Davis bring

(ihout such u glorious work—let their n

ascend to tho highest niche of fame
nntion will rejoice in tears of unbounded
praise! They can do it ' trill ihey ! Tlio

hour is brief between ruin nnd reiteration

Compromise and War.
Wo have lately hud several strong Southern
on "pppches io the Senate nnd House cf Cuu-
w; will the On-jttt meet the<e in tlie spirit el

conciliation, i,r continue to use them to strengthen
war disposition 1—Midary't Critii.

vV>- have pfeit) clearly indicated, on aovcral

atioua, our n-adii.oii In ngr.-o lo any measure!
"i eniiciliatii.n. ul' it lair .ml honorable character,

would Ik- satisfactory to the sincere I "uion
i.l flu Suulli Tln-olil) "v;irill«pn.HiliOJi" '

_ _ over encouraged is I hat el" meeting an i

provoked luilil.irj assault, alined at the vory.i...

itenoo oflhe Uoternmcnt, In the only possible

.ay it run he met, unless >v>- i-liooso to -lion the
liitii leather, and submit I" I miter'. Ill Mi armed

attach is made, it tiei-l be rop,ili-d by amis, and
tho rebels must either vuluuiuril) succumb, or he
iiilidij.-d hi muitury f..r< ,-. X,. Gi.voniincTii am

ly other terror,

'""^"dfc?
lb.' Cottomn.,-

Ih.-re uiil be
bels thtiusclve

ion, there is n

lli.il i-.,i, —Ci«. O.I;

"'" "I '-e-dinuatiru;

igH - • .-..if the of.

rafOHil ii made by the re-

I lui-s forced upon the na-

Lft hut to light, and fight-

"We trust, however, that the
sntiy will hike enre to avoid

hut

Thp Pciicr Convention.
This body will not amount to any thing

from appearance,-. Guthrie became 'dis-

gusted on Saturday, nnd was about to lean
the Convention. Incitements ujid bad feel-

ing of all kinds seem to rage with fury all

over and all about Washington—inCongress
—in the Peace Convoutiou—among tho of-

fice seekers—and every when- else. A few
days more and something will happen.!—
What it may be no ono eon truly sny. The
telegraphers are busy hatching rumors, but
they are, tho hulf of them, uot worth read-
ing, as they can scarcely tell a story straight

op,ou«h to stick together over night.

IMore decoding States

Arkansas and Ttiat have volod to go out!

of tho Union—Tojns by a very largo popular
J

vote. So much for the abolition expedition to)

Western Texas last summer. Gen.TwioGs'

has given up all the forts, etc., to Toias.

So much for the stubbornness of Xortheru

abolitionists. Missouri, Tennessee, and

Kentucky will follow if something is not

speedily done. We regret lo boar the worst

possiblo news of Gov. Chase and Attorney

General Wolcott, at the Pence Conven-

tion. The State of Oluo should be ashamed

of thorn. They follow tho doob-iiiM *.F

G reels V and old JoHX BrOWK. This is o

had affair for us, and for them as they will

in.
i in the ond.

EF" We see that the telegraph dispatch

stating that JEFF. Davis threatened the

North with powder, bullets and dirk a,

in one of his speeches, is contradicted be

wholly destitute of one particle of truth

—

shouldn't wonder. "Tho world is sort 'a

given to lyiug" ju-t now—especially the

telegraph world!

Mi -

. Greeley on Mr. Lincoln'* lla*-
ly Departure from Hnrri-ibiii-jjh.

It was a stock peculation, Mr Greeley

"Wo aro credibly informed that atoeka have
been sold in Wall .street I'.ir several days past bv
partics who had received information, on which
th.'v relied, that he M.iulJ he kilted before reach-
bjg Washington."

That is putting a President elect to valu-

able nses! The Republicans must be re-

solved to make a "good filing " out of hhs

olnotion from the way they commence.
" Still thow? who took tbe reipoaflbility of urg-

ing Mr. Linculu to take the course he did, an-

•anil!; him that (h.-j Imrti he waa to be murder-
ed if bo traveled >fnrila;.d ii|»'nly, must gi»e the

pabbc facia and nam.-. ifthf> ivould escape the

If the spcculatim. was a jW nnc, the

" censure" will not be much heeded.

"Mr. Lincoln, in view of theirlasai

rould bardly hejitate to nacrifice t'celip" »

bat we truat thia if to ho the last

kind required or hi

We hope it may be so. though wo can not

feel assored. But the reader may nsk whnt
' sacrifice '.

" We are not left in doubt :
'

' If t!n> alleged con.iuiracj' 1111 real. Mr. l|ii-

1 uliimay hie a tinndr.il ye.in- n-ithout rinding flu-
'--

1 good n fhantt ''

'heir ^uaaranea,
t'cehnu to Duty;
it sacrihee of the

The "sacrifice" of not finding another -.,

good a chance tu die." rather "takes us

We leave this to some one to decipher

who is good on conundrums, riddles, rebus-

KOS, &C.

We hope Mr. GuiiELKv will not bu fouiid

in the conspiracy to create "so good] n

chance to die." If tbe world is not going

crazy, some men in it tin- evidently tending

in that direction.

£5" "Doe* the tUD net of life give lino myid
l..r- . ond emuins; .-i.-ul 1 i-.-nt their shadow*
fore!"— Cin. Comn'rn.il

cal

be-

i'cs, they doe*
'

tS"
J We refer all pemoui who de*ire IJook hnd

Job Work, in nil Ihrnr vorietjea, hondiomel) nnd

npt-.-dily douc, to the advertisement of Mr. Ni:

IKS, He has every variety of type and ptivutia

ai-euuiplish hi* work in the moat artiitii; typiilft

r*j- _ _„^^
Ctf-JouN M. Gint:s,E*.i..of Olatbe, ^a

i.l., «il! attend to all hunineMlutnlstcd to bu ru

an let U3 look into the sincerity of thi

etlc, for on that much depends. Wo an
iwnro that either party can ut any mo

mont plunge os into a war about the Forts
They are kept before Hie country ns a sort of

tindcr-boi. to which tho muloh of oivD
Cord can bo put at any nionient. Any
wlio has read the daily papers for two
months past cau roadily see that Fort
Sumter was 11 god-send to the sonstttionists.

VdS a nevor ending story— volumes have

n spent upon it, mid still it is tborc ready

for duty, when either pnrty is ready to lei

loose "tho dogs of war." No body can mis-

take your "anxiety for pence," when such c

rb-bioud is kept smoking for war.

To avoid tho ejeuse for using this Fort,

any other as a means of civil discord, wc

bavu urged any and every mensuro upon the

public miud, to take away all pretexts for

using this Fort for sensation purposes, or as

means of commonoiug the strife. The
>rtia within the territory of South Caro-

lina, and 110 man in bis senses cut suppose

rill go out of tho Union with tho

fort out of her possession and bo content,

built t " IB proteetiou nnd not her

destruction. FW her protection In tho

course, but you hnvo said lot her

Lincoln is reported to have «aid

months ago, that South Carolina would ask

mo back before ho would ask her to do

Nearly the whole Itepublicau press and
Grkfiley at its bead repeated tho same
thing. We took note of it at the time for

it struck us as more remarkable than South

Carolina sooession. Forof course ifsho was
" to go," as a natural cousoquonceher terri-

tory and all within it of n fiicd character

must go along as a maiti-i or xighi ~ ml „.

common sense would show. Tho question

of damages, or pay for property thus de-

tartcd was another question, but like tho

livision of the Mo.tb.od tat church property,

t was u question of Inw lo lie settled hore-

.fter.

We admit we had doubt? at tbe time these

declarations were made, whether those mak-

fully understood the real import

,;.':..-, ['..
,

directly from tho President elect, and

lawyer, wc could not suppose that they

made lightly. Now. if tho programme

be (hanged and South Carolina is not

go," for with those forls turned

against her aud held in possession by anoth-

, she rsally has not gone; ond to

talk about peace under such circumstances

is the sheerest humbug. We are, withsuoh

pretensions, actually in a state of war now

ill but tho fighting, and that may com-

mence in less than a fortnight—iu fpet, at

any moment.

We have urged in every way in our pow-

t, os nil know who have heard us speak or

end the numbers of our paper, that what

ros to be done should be done quickly—that

here was not a moment of limo to spare.

Actual hostilities woro only susponded. as

iw admitted by the Qazclte, and any onn

ight have seen. And thi* was mainly

rough the action of Virginia in calling a

jnvnntion of the States. But it was 1

itb the utmost difficulty that Republican

States could bo forced into sending dolo-

gntei. and some of thctu even refused

to send at nil. Acd many of theso delegates

re Mint expressly (11 dn nothing.

And what do we see within tho last fow

days? Gov. Chase, of Ohio, instead of

urging sonic measures of conciliation, so

II parties could honorably hnvo waited

e action of the people, or of Congress

and the QaielU'l "white feather "have

been plucked from both Northern and South-

brows, ho {Gov. Chabu) proposes a res-

olution for the Penco Convention to adjourn

till the fourth of April ' They might just

well, if not better, adjourn forever. Con-

gress adjourns on tho third of March— ou

tho fourth the now Aiboinist ration comes iu-

und en the fifth we may be launch-

ed into a twenty years' war. And for what T

All about forts that are within the Territory

of tho seceding States. Questionsof proper-

ty ond not of Government defonoos, for if

o Government is no longer there, it has

dhing to defend. If it Is still there, then

ir on the one sido or submission ou Hid

other is inevitnblu and that of speedy com-

hfuL;> i.-1'i 1. "

uch 1

I' t ill -ili.. it
1 al.le soparntion with

presonted by the Gazette is

folly—madness, only presented iuignornneo
•t design. A peaceable sepuxation is one
wherebolh parties ngreu upon tho terms of
separation. There are no " white feathers"

in tho case '. What beeemea of the long and
able arguments of the Commercial and tho
Prrst, in favor of a peaceable separation, if

there nro "white feathers" in the cose?
either of those papers explain ?

r ourselves wo ltave never believed in

possibility of a peaceable separation.

The elements that lead to the divisions a

arguments against snch n possibility.-

Wo therefore urged tbe otilycourso tit;

presented the faintest hope of escape from
the most.disgraceful and dastardly war that

brought upon any people. Brought
upon them too by the most stubborn, stolid

Whilo we denied the possibility of a hot

amtion into two pcacctll, confederacies, w
urged what was possible, aud what would h'nv

been the easiest of accomplishment, via :

sounble compromise, such as would satis

fy (he Border Slave States, and throng]

their aid and influence the seceding Stotes

would have come bnek, and order would

re-tor. d. and a hitter^iiiderstand-

ing between the sovornl [States brought

about than has existed for years, and the

Union cemented with stronger ties than

or. This was the mode that would have h
certain and honorable to all parties, ond
" white foather " would ever have boeu-uourd

of, except it might have been from n few of the

riest extremists in both sections ofthe Uni-

1. This too was what nine-tenths of tho

people would have been satisfied with, aud

.body hurt," but all saved—even Mr.

LtHCOLtj and his! myriads of office seekers,

nUd have had a peaceable four years'

But nil common sumo win thrown to the

winds- The " white feather " Seemed to be

tho great obstacle. Men seemed to forget,

ever knew, that they lived in n Iicpub-

f State* as well ns of people, and ven-

geance seemed to float on every brceie.

Vengeance is mine snith the Lord"

—

vengeance is ours snith the People," in

this country. Vengeance with us is not

itb the politicians or the office holders,

his seems to be ignored, and if such ego-

itical, opnulettod gentry as tbe old gentle-

Mi ill feathers, now at Woehingtou, is to

tide the military and control the civil des-

lio* of the nation, it is folly to talk about

ace any longer.

A mnn who has so for lost his self-euutrol

to act upon anonymous letters, other than

keep a quiet look out, and that onlv in

s own personal control and knowledge, is

iftt for any place. He is a nton Onuy^c-
.- 111:111 than the .--.--;: if nnj 11 .' t.

By this time Mr. LlSCOLS ought to know
and instantly send Gen. Scott off to

York, aad submit hitn to his orders,

strictly. Such a ritlioulous sccuo as that of

the President eleot leaving llorrisburgh in

ight in disguise, should open tho eyes

of Mr. Lincoln- nud everybody else. These

but tho hnrbingers of fright and oervous-

.1 that precede acts of men iu power, that

plunge nations into disorder and civil war

if the most abhorrent character. Well maj

f0 pray for a JACKSON, who could stand

he attaok of the assassin nt the doors of

he Capitol without asking any aid but

hnl of his own never blunching eye.

Could we persuade tho Gazette to look at

his matter in its true light, we are satisfied

that it would never talk more about the

hite feather," bat assist us in calling ev-

erybody from overy quarter to the rostrum

peoco, to the councils of order, aud to tho

couvoootinns of compromise and settlement.

II could have been done without tbe loss of

IO particle of any man's honor!

To-morrow it may be too lute and the

1.' of vengeance may peal up to tho blue

ult above, which no man can stay.

FsiiaoKKEL of Alexander H. Stk-

iens,—Tho Vice President of the " Con-

federate States of America" is thus de-

scribed by a Montgomery correspondent of

the Charleston Courier :

Tbo jirrfirniwl ol Mr. Stephen* u viry striking.

He lia. the appeaninie efhrnini; undergone prest

bodil) ODinuin, and his adtoneoj age and gray
hain contribute t" <!" e hUeyea restless, nervous
movement. His °i*e i

J medium, nnd figure re-

iiiiirhiil.l; slim. 1 1 in forehead h inneti wrinkled,

and his lock* fli-ti e'er the -1 Idem, whirh etoop

rery much. A habit of wearing the hat advanced
to Iho loft gives Ins whole contour nu appearance
" one" remarkable nud propoisossing.

Airlvnl of the Pony Express.
FORT KEARHEV,Fob.20.—Ths Pom Eiurew,

iv lib I 'ali for nia Jate.f (.•• th- Kllbiint
. pawed bore

; 5; .M> P. M.
Tho doboto on the Union rotoloHeni was con-

tinued in both branahei of the Legislature, and
iblv finallv ]«^,.,l a r, -elation endnnuiiD.

(bu Crittenden ('..uipromi-' and <\„ . 1 ,vh pre-i-

cd tiy Douglas and llrifkinndje in opposition to

tho rieuote'a concurreni-e u thia n «obili..a.uhi. h

regarded
n.ku.rnl,

ntie party
srveral mere atL-'iiipt.-i h,i>e (...

,

.'i««>nihl) t.. coueur iu llie .Senate reaoluHon

ini; tin- JOth inntnnt fur a Joint (.'.uiventiun
' - United States Senator, hut each time wi

Tlu President Elect's EHght from
llnrrisburgh.

Front the 6rst wo felt a more tlian com-
mon interest in tho President elect, that he
should not only deport himself well, but in
accordance With the circumstances, novel as
as they were, that surrounded him. net
out his part bravely. If he had more
than u Washington to perform, he should
have been nt lettst a Washisotok in man-'
ner. To nlloy the public fever, nnd bring
order outqf the chaos of public InWb'gcnco
and feeling, the striotost propriety.. should,
have omenotod from Mr. Lincoln- himself.

Ho shoud have bceu the centre of coolness,
of firmness, of kindness, and every concil-
iatory net. He should havo frowned upon
any attempt to lend him into public displays,
"- draw from him any thing not bearing di-

ctly upon the great pbjeotin view, andthe
purposes resolved upon in his mind,
for ho appears to have been ns "clny
hands of the potter." to be moulded at each
point of debarkation to suit the temporary

:nsion, and subject himself to the light

ig ilnsh ot criticism on every change
phraseology iu delivering responses to tbi

people.

nenl rolled on with each turn of the

crooked route bo wns travelling, until

tteincnt grew into a panic, nnd panic

iiiuginntion, nud somobodyenme to the 1

lusiou that his life was iu daugor. Here
things culminated; ond be was literally, ac-

cording to all accounts, not ono of which
ither fully agree, or look very much like

reality, spirited nwuy in the night from the

Capital of Pennsylvania U, the Cupital of
(what was) tho nation.

rre»pondent of the New York Her-
ivas traveling with Mr. Liscols

and company, 'gives tho ooeurronees that

took place nt Harrisburgh and on the route

thoy presented themselves to him. They,

3 rather profuse but may he relied upon as]

what he law and heard. Still tbe stories]

afloat ns to tho real danger, if any, come
without nny confirmation. Anonymous let-

ters, idle rumor and nervous stories aro nil

nil times matters of great doubt, and iu most!

tho sheerest nonsense in the world.:

wns there a time like this so well cal-.

dilated to give willing credence to every]

silly rumor.

irrcspondent of the Herald dis-

patches from Harrisburgh on tho morning of
the i3d (Saturday) at length :

Tho city reus startled just bow by a rumor
that Mr. Lincoln bid lettby a special tram. Thai
iuformation was unid to have leak.-dout from Col,

who was tiidienir.t at th-s fliflht.bot hoi
u public ui.td alter the telriirapn ottiro

elos.'d lor the night. Two hears In-fore the tttr.

'Id reporter obtained the l.iefs. Lot » 1- k. pi leek-

sl in a room, unable to use them. uoM half au
hour before this ditu.vVh «a« wTittea

" The details of lb- whole n6W «.-r.- .-ht.oo.-l
by loin, ant oven r ir-T nu 001 MoM linn all

In brief, Mr Linn In. the PraUtfjl rl«ct. left

Harri/iburnh necretl) at sit. o'ctorl .-

t,N..k :i ipeeial train rerlho PenatjInBia Caatatl
Railroad to Philadelphia, thence took a eperiol
train to Washington . ur.d ti-r.. f |. •.',., ,, ,. !..« .S.-n

Vnrk will be. u no accident occurs, safe at tne fed-
', and in charge of(Icueral Scott. The
this movnue'ot. to extraordinary nod

unprecedented is, (hit Mr L'on.ln'a fneads bo-

lie re, from information aeqoired— I am not por-
" to tell how— that if he carried oat Lis pro-

. and left liy special train at nine this

ig, the train would either be run ofi' nnem-
lui- mil 'it I- .... 1. ur> liv^reiii.le.plae. ilt..n..'.itLthe

Ir ,,--.;v, J.-rtr.ijed, l"-tv>i-.-n the M.iry-

land Ltie aad Hi!lmipre; or that, thi* failing, Mr.
Lincoln Ho. ild DO mohbednnd OM3.nioat.-d id Balti-

more daring bu ride from depot to depot. How
imminent bin frea.l' tlien-ht tin , dnneer was, may
tie judged by tbe fact that odo of theae who was
aware of the pint, hut was obliged to j;o where
Mr Lincoln went, loude hi* will, Malud up his

Sop^ra, and prepared for auddeu death in case

Ir. Lincoln should insist npou going ou this

"To nr.nd a JemoH-trjiinn :,t Halt. more, Mr
Wood, who has had charge of tie' trains. WW un-

determined lost night whether to
fi
o via Phdndel-

phia. to avoid change of car*, or to go b)r tho di-

rect route from Harriaburjh, and DrOSI Baltimore
in . lo-e earringea.

"lie declined the latter eourxo. and in response

lo a letter from Brasilia Corning laying that the

Peace (_'ongro?s desired Mr Linroln in \Vi,-hiiiii-

ton aa soon aa pe?;ible, b 1 ' arranged to arrive

aevernl hours before the time wt doivn iu the pro-

cnoiinr fild. r heads were at work, however,

and aot unlilM- Lincoln had gone ivu> Wood let

into the iccret aad hia trouble pro rea uieless. So
ei.tnpM" >^.i- ii .vdi mjitiBcatien, that after

Mr. Lincoln b It le' was bothering hiinself as to

which Itiilliinor.' Jel.-galii-n (three are present)

Should bs received, and winded to ICS the PrMi-
deiit el. et about it.

"Although not divulged |.> Mr Lincoln till yes-

terday, aa some say, tie* whole plan ivan nrraoged

.I;iv-;ii;i. Duly three p. -,,.-,«. -. :..-- l.t mio
the plot, including Mr* LmcolnsodM- Leid. of

lllineif -Speeches '~' "

ner-s, Iho great crowd and the smallnem of tbe
parlor^ The crowd sradually dispersed, the last
terenadu and cheers died away, lnd ih accret
was sate. Few knew it. Mm. Lincohi was in
her husband a room to answer acddenlal or inten-
tional intpiiri-y

,

I,r;.. j>:.-,-.n.i:u:, r „„„ a|] ttj
.

morv ni.e.-s..ar) as many Baltimorean, WPro jD
town: Only otic [-c-tou. =.m.i.--,-.| to l.o Mr ,Jo,]i|
iveet v> rill Lincoln oa tho tram.

"Imfortunntcl). i.\,| ^-,unier bad arrleud.to
ivhera. unable lo r- .train Li • unlitfiiatinn, ho toll)
Inpt Mr Linoolii had Lit toivn. Anotbor tieritoQ
said that special train with only ouoi ai had lef!
under dure,.. „f .Slip, rmt.-ndeut I , :,;,_ f„ r I'l.-b-
delplua 'fheu tbe murder was out
'Vour reporter wag.released at balf.pst one.

1--..,..: ,.th-- -err.-f o:,- r-uhlie. a„.| mm,',|i„My
CnUednpon Mr Wood Oo the street* arJd |„
bsrr-i.m- tin- leu ,„,,,,],, ^tirniie ivere ducusnag
tie plan, some thuil,,,^ ,1 ; ,nel,-i>1,l,ir u„. ,„
ity deelanua Hint it ,lu.. eoi>ar.llf . and U„u i,e

tamed, hut stated Ihnt inatf.nl of .'nint In I'hilu-
delpliin lirr. Lin.-eln and th.- pari, would go 011
to Wa-limrto:, t.y tlie fated nine o'clock tram, oa
previously arranted. tlie train to atop in a lonely
partofthe city niaitc avoid Uu> otowd.

lour ropprtor goes on with the train, and. if

'
.
11,,1,-Jr.j pr-i.-nt l.iiii fr.-io urilir,.'

II tell you about tin- alfair"

Ou the train, ou the same day, the sueio
respondent, between Ilnrrlsburgli and

Baltimore, dispatebed as follows:

I he -p.'. nil tmiii. with Mrs Lincoln r,-ud party
('.-ni, i-r* H irn-i.nrgh nt nine ,/r-hn*, as nr

ranged. T bo party were conveyed to theeaia.
tfen, il... |,,,t, ,;,,, irri.ic-^ V,-, i, u ,,.,!,Were
oat. There were an cheers, but .l.-num-intioasol
Mr. Lincoln's icarat departure \ien deep and

nunuus The Republican, mymej (r, (fit tho
t liiiigrini-il at Uiasudden movement
111 the pari, are on the train, though but Tele

think we shall reach Wa-Uiii^fou without ac-r-
denbi. Colonel lillMwerth evp-dn th,. triiijo will
he niohb.'il nt Haltimorc The party m nmiDiefi

• "- Lincoln family, except Old Abo, in.
. I. .-fore, 1

telegraphed .Mr. Judd'anome by mistake ttlia

morning He went on to 1'hilndt.Jphin in tho
re-itilar train, nt hall-paat two o'clock. Major
Lamon ip only a militia officer.

"The part) don't talk much. Judge Datt*
aaid Ibat Iho telegraph won taken euro ol laat.

night Tho army eflicore nro very angry. Tho
Ilei.'iblicaiiiou board. Bemo of llieiu editors ol

iding Kepulihcaa journal, nr,. out rageom Thov
II it imardly, iud draw a parallel n.'tvrc"i the

coadne't of Mr Lincoln and thu actions of the
Soutli I 'ariilintaiij, very much lo the ilnndvantago
of Iho former They any nothing ma 01cuss or
juatify such conduct' lW;<- men who talk so are
not in,wont nf office lll-advnied, injudieioui-, iu

deed every epithet h .hunered upon the move-
ment. Still Mr. Lincoln if nut illumed, but only
lus adviser! fithers make a defence by unyior
that Mr. Lincoln can do ns hw pie aiej. that it iii

better to bn prudent than rash and that tbe mat
ter wart ou» of Bfa'and death.

Mr Lincoln's disinclination to go in alao dwelt
upon, as also the refusal of tho Baltimoni Council
to invito htm. It is now known, botvever, that
this thiog was dneusaed at SpriagnelJ. aud earn.)
dry in, 11 being den" ot Pittsburg 00 Sunday.
Could Mr Lincoln bo ignorant of it oil lhn tune-

l.aa jeat b.-c:. ascertained tli.it tho doojerto
rvd was not directed nt the train, but that

ob would ansoi! Mr Liocolo ot Rnltimore
fore Mr* Lincoln was allowed to proceed
:.n. 1. The train will stop 10 a leocly
. IBe pa/taea be ri-ccived in close carnages.
nieehy diSereot vnyri to tho other depot
t o'i Uie httlo placea aloog tbe recto crowds
.-jt'oM.-d. hot the tram made co atoj. Ml it

1 wings are to m

d atteuipts have

iwbile. Special
telegraph Slleue. d.t'icv.

Mr l.,,.-,.l-' V-

(M,
,

.h':i,

r

. 1 , 1 .|

1

L-,e d. 11 n

.11 t -Ight oVI.ieh tbi

Some won' leaky-Shnd ,

turn.'. I from the cereiu.
1

three o'clock iciterdai

any man, but bo bad eomi'dl) fneude Mr Lm-
coin was afaured that li. >n.ulJ - r" . f bi W-
•iiMiiuiti'd. jierhups tin- we, i 1 t il- -.trey d,

and Hint on attack would '•- made on Vert Nrni-

lernt Iho aame time: fiiiall), Ins fm-uils' persua-

hiniM nnd Mm I. inc. .In'- t. arx iinlin-.-J liim.ivho

wn« to ho our future Jnchaou, to ceuaent (0 tbo

tUT Our condryin mi, Mr.Train, now in i-'.iig-

ad. nniiouneenthal be minni. cling Imm I'liilnib-i-

plii a, car wheels which ennaotbn injured by frosts,

and which are to bo applied 1.. atreel niilwoy car-

9. He nine otters an inventiou by which pila-

rs may easily roinmunicnfo with the guard

Sir. I.incoh

a covered co rrn.„

l-'ew taw him depart, and tln-e i\.-re n .,.ir. d that

In- hid uonotolioverniirt'iirtin'- real.lenre to real.

" la tlie eveniuR crow. 1 1 n it oibl. .1 at the hotel

to utleud the reception, but Wood nnuredthe
1 on.]. 11,1 Hint Mr Lincoln waa ill, and had gone
to bed- Mrs. Lincoln's agitation nearly diijev-

•T1-1I the whole secret, and sin- wns obliged to i;iio

up tbe ladle*' reception, pleading fatiquennd tick

wdthat Mr.Lsocolo
imuro. and rvscnto.1

oliglil (ji pL-mi,; through F.iretl,-. This will
' " A the

"At 1'ork Mr Wood aaid to the rrowd. - Me
Linci.ln 11 not on the train. He i-i suddenly call-

ed to Wnahington. Ho i.s very iorry to disap-
imint you. In the absence of the old man I ]ire-

sont to you younij Bob.'
" At tho iiesf iroportiEt station we puwod tho

train from Ilalliiaere, the [..u-s.-ni.ern cheering
At every station crowds were out
"As we crossed tbo Maryland lino the plrty

bocamn quite jolly, isingina the Star Spangled
Banner,' with young Lincoln m leader. Two
Missra William', daughters of Senator Williams,
are on hoard, bot atop at Baltimore.

" The republican committee- ol reception I rem
llolliuiore ia 011 the train. It eon-istii of Hon
W. Ii Suell lion W. T. Marshall, L. Bluneu
burg, W Hell, .1 Biihbp, W E Gkasoo, J. M.
Palmer and V 8. Cork rati, the latter on behalf of
the Eleotoml College Mr. Snethen, In conver-
sation with Mr Wood. Kiid "this was a shameful
woy to trvat mnu w!ie had risked Ihor lives lo
vote for Lincoln, nnd that it would have been per-
fectly safe for Lincoln to have walked throngh the

city The movement was a blunder.' Mr. Wood
replied, 'That the plan was not his; bo had eve-

ry coufiileiu'o in the I Initial.;- n-ans and intended to

trust liiai.elf and Mr. Lincoln's fnmily among
them. The committee -said tbut a Btato was nev-

er 90 insulted before.

"Tbero wnt a momentary slop at Cnuntryvillo.

where n great etowd was out but no cheore..

"At the next (tation an old darkey aat on lb"

top of a atepladder, waving a piece of black bunt-

ing, ti> which was pinned an American dag.

Whether tins meant secession, or thnt th? bhcj,.

are for Union, is doubtful. Ladies, niggers aat
school children waved their handkerchi.fi —
Workmen were out everywhere.

"

Mr. Sr.wARu mot Mr. Lincoln nt tho

depot ou bis arrival at Washing-tun Satur-

day oioruing; and landed him safely nt Wil-

Duriugthe^day he called on the Pres-

ident aud Gnu. Scott, but did not let lb.-

crowd in. Ou Mouduy .-.till iu company with

iu he visited the two Houses of

Congress. Mrs. Ltkcolk and cooipany nr

rived nt Washington Saturday afternoon,

having; received no accident or hurl either

.11 Halt marc or any other place. All is

nga.i, ., i.-t and yafe. Mr. Gueblhy given

the only plnusiolo. insight into this terrible

affair. It was a deck speculation .' Por-

hapssonndperhapsnot- " Truth is migbty'' *

but it does not seem to " prevail" of lot-
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(,...:.. - in HansB*.

Wo greatly rogrot to saw. that sinco

Kansas has been admitted .15 ft Stale.

tlio old trouU.s uro likely to be re-

newed. No pen can picture the state

of things in that part of tbo State where

these troubles mniiily exist, when under

those «citomonla. Wore some, of the

men who live In security 1500 miles from

H^SQ scones of Vjisaitor, fordfcfl to partaki*

of the bitter ""»<•* of tucir on,n labor '

taey would kuow how to repent of their

Miitinu- s tO

s . A mini-

. JI-miiksos

Jy eon peace aud good order be preserved upon

ir borders
lfthcitu.-r-icf Southern Kansas are in ian-

. ,1
..,- r , ,.,i .ui> l.-rM. n < :s

ported, and will on-aniic in acrnrdanc.. with

,,-, th.-r will llrj'l N*"" nad, llni-t.lv do

v duty through the proper channel. I »""
a arms nt present uvailablo, hut hope

.-tut,. will reeeive her aimta- in that ni
i l,.-r.. Ku>i-is ''.ill r.-.-iv her lull -m-H-rli

Very respect fully, 0. Ron insos

! a—As you desire your Idler published, i

ii.i mr answer also to the editor '"
"

UrU'

,iiiii county.

io cIIstux1xoD<

write to Go

r little

tioas from the farewell nddre<e, interesting and

iic^i.'it,-.-.' ; t ti-- iiiijr>' :" from their bcinc in herp-

uie with the tor.r nf the preecdiDc; iul-lrauei.

Thy Bishop's closing remarks were attractive,

full ef thought ond very impressive.

After the benediction, the assembly d!s|>tr-ril

well pleased jni] iniitnii !•(!, Leiifint with tuoui a

land mark of eJaJ rocolkctiun fur the future.

May mnnynuch slrutth themselves along the

walk of our college world—may wo bail and
joy each relurmn-* mniver.ary nsj this, C 1

though " secession '' and ''disunion" are ringing

in our ear*, otid may rebellious >ons of America
•nor! leirn to love nnd revere more than eror the

of the Father of hi* Country—the Founder
of the United Stato). I

AjubFIL

*;—•' C out plim <• in to Tlnrshal
Johnson, of m-e Northern Dis-
trict of Ohio, from the mayor
and Council of Whs-cling.

Wur.tuKri,Feb. 15, leg)
F.ltj..^ (.". S. Marshal

] n , •

Mound City, in I

bo Iho centre of the.

bor of the oitiaeos

cooiplnlniiiK that ti free uogro wius mim
off from there, by, a* they say, Missour

an*, and usk for advice und nroiootWo. A

tills is Hio region where nogwes havo b< e

protocted who either run away from the

roosters, or who nre enticed away, there la

possibility that it would not be the aafest

place for free uogroes to reside

Lm been long since ignored on the negro

Question there—first, by the. followers of

old John BSOWK. nnd of late by those who

noknowledgo Cnpt. MOSTGOMERV us thulr

Lead and lender. Su.eb a thing ns nUoo.pt-

ing to carry into effect the fugitive slnvo

law, baa uot beeu thought of for years, if

oror, in that region.

Hao.cc taking and re-tuktug are all douo

without a shndow of law. and frequently

lead to riots and murder. The rule adopt-

ed was that no slave should ever be returni

.d after oroBBiog the line into Kansas.
]

In answer to this letter of the Rev. S. 11.

McGKBlV, and others as certiBoftto uieu,

(and suoh'a c?uutry for IhvtreniU WO

aaw before, it woudd seem us though

other man was a preacherai the Qospel,)

Gov. Robinson returns tht answer below.

"What way be thought of this letter nt a

distance we do not know, but in Kansas,

•where sueb tilings are understood, it could

not, in' our view, have beeu more to the point.

lie assumes tbnt the statement of the Rev.

Mr. McGltW is correct, i\ud then lays down

tbo law as it should be

Now the question is, eau Gov. Robissok

lBRiutain this position and carry out the law

That is the questiou. There is only ou

way that be can do it, and that is by the un:

ted aotion of all these of both parties who

axe in favor of law and order, and opposed

to mobs, riots and murders. It will take

,.tbe combined efforts of all the Democrats

and all the Republicans who are ready to

support Gov. Ronissosin this good work of

carrying out the law.

Gov. Robinson says bo knows of uo arms
• l at present available." He will find some

fjl'j Minnie rijtts in the hands of these very

Mound City men, which were stolen from

and about Paris, in the sumo county, last

November, that belong to the State. These

should bi.' obtained and taken care of.

' thoroisn State government now, end tbot

was said to be all that was wanted to eeoai

peace and submission to the laws, we bopi

such may bo the fact, and we believe Gov

Robinson will expect n compliance will

this promise. As unfavorable ns things

look tbero at ibis time wo believe it can

be done by the union of all who by this

time must be satisfied that without due obe-

dience to the laws, tho country from necessi-

ty will have to be ubandoued. for rain now

rests upon tbnt large region of country.

If tbo fugitive slavo law can bo carried

out, and blood-shod cease, there is no finer

country in the world foe emigrants to settle.

We know that the best Free-State men

there are tired and disgusted with the state

of things existing, aad will unite to plant

law where disorder and violations of law

have so long existed. Wo never felt a deep-

er interest in tho success of any country,

and we are fully aware of tho importance,

on both sides of the hue, of currying put

Gov: Robinson's views. Will the Rev. Mi
:

McGnttt- be satisfied with the law? W
shall see. As soon as it is understood that

requisitions are to issue, and the fugitivi

are to be transferred for trial it will stop a

vast amoubt of tho trouble, and make men

halt boforo getting into tho meshes of the

law to be tried where tlie orirae is commit-

ted; i-

tiOVEIlNOU BOniNSON'S REPLY.

L.i whence. Feb. lb, Iclil.

Rev. S. D. McGhew—Dtar Sir Your favor

ef the r.'fh instant is received. The endorsement
nf woU known citizens aecompaoyinc your lotti

compels me to give full credence to your state-

our State should t*> thus

mencement of her careek

that your citizens are 4u
d.->" f"r thrii (jrievani -a

that the whole itjilni-u,

,

liieeiitire will ho brounht

ment of the lows nod pn
There is no apology for

Comxpouicnw of Tl* CriiU

ilr.- JinlTOU—Porhaps n glance nt a

tcenu iu college life may not ho displua*.

of jour readers. I send job a brief oi

or Tiie Twenty-Second at Kenyon.

Never before in the history of our Collegi

sihly never iu tho oucals or the country, m
birth-lay of the Great Founder of our Republic

observed with more reeling, and true, loyal pride,

than here at Gambiur, on Friday last It must

he confessed our anticipatory ideas of the day

generally were slender and bordering sumewhat

the ridiculous, in view ef the disordered and

itlcal state of tho country'- EflhlioB*. ofpot-

riotlsm, wo surely thought, would be feeble and

ipaamodie, and should I hey Rush forth with ony

force, we imagined with

.._ —ilncss, their probable am
Jeter, , .-.i'>iJerieS that politiei in nil

jinidii lia-l '!* adherent' herr s.irl«

The obsersaneo of I!"''!'. *

t'eli,-jv. ii id a protniseii »< i»,t>1 -

part of those utembli

a smile (had-

itandmj; i

>r»lioa or Judc<
iiiin.iir, Before thi

i nl Tiew York, ol"

r-in-Chief. in the eh

Delegates frem e

i attendance.

The Grand Coud
'iliremt' llrand Car

of Ohio, with tho following

Father oi *U!
tion of Thy Fowe
Thy name, and w
us as brotliers iini

of action nru Chi

men, and true I'

our earnest effort.

objeeLi of ou

ry

Korlhtr I 0/0
Slit; By request of I In- Cify Council of Whee-

ling, I have the in-m,.- '" inn. mi! you tin' encki',-,1

copy of o preamble n-.-l n-.i-JutnTi, adopted unac-
imouily at the last Keaiion of that body.

It ntterdj mo great pleasure to convey to you
an expression of Un.1 ;eiii:nv.-iiii uf admiration ea-

tertoiocd by thia eonimuiiiiy f-.v jour prompt, en-

ergetic aud efficient .. r-,..-.i in the eiecuticn of

tlie law», under the Consiihition of the United
s, in tho cose of the fugltivo sbveLuey,
a Erm support given you ly the citiieos oi

:land in the ala'cWg*! of Jottl duty in the en,

fon-emnnt of a law objected to by insnv ol the

people of tin: North, i- an vidi.-nee of a di-termi-

nnbon to secure to Un-ir ^enlhcm brethren their

just rights under Ihe Con- lilu tion, and is worthy

of all pro lie and iiuit'iliun, and cJinuot, and will

not, fail to go far towards procuring n speed) and
MitisfartiT} settlement ,,f tlio question now dis-

tracting our beloved COu itry. aad threateQuig the

deftruction of the Union.

Fully coineidine with the sentiments atid ob-

ject of the preamble and icwlurion,

la r. yot

E OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Bm>k \ Jub Printing

ESTAitLifs rr. >i e rv t

E X T K N S I \ V. EAC I L I f I G S

,

ELABORATE HANNliR,

A. J Sweenev, Mayor

nd accomplish the

.. _:ant that ever) in-

dividual intmWr ol the Order of the Sons of

the brief history ot our toi

ngo, tho order of proct-tdjue

temntiied somewhat, bavina til" illuniin

uiual and public esereisen immedintcly nft-

L'nlleije (.'bapel; ,.-nn=i.-linu nt two nddrt~,i., „,

oralora chosen one fro aeh l.iteran Sfoeiftty.

Thm, tiiethird.nneii-er-nry.iMi-='l"ly unliend inby

therolling echo i"" th<- L'"lli-t'' "Tuition and nt an

early hour the at.trs and S;ti]".-i dented gaily

from tin- toivr-r of Atii-ension Hull. '1 hi-,veiils of

the day were the Utuinl routine of holiday uation-

ality uijiulVMto'l b> Ftud- nth, linuj; iifeannon and

musketry, with oecasiorml bur-ln ol pitnoti-m

iu rthoiitinu and Bong Tlie Jim hud been dark and

hnvcriug, and toward' iweiiitiu it rained some-,

what, *o that with the full moon the prospect

is |ioor of the uiual crowd of siiectiiten", as well

ol'the usual edert of the illinmaatioii. It pni-

] off, however, much to the pleasure nnd sntii-

luetion of all Neter ivus the g, ral plan move
In-autiiiilly arranited uid carried out. Never bo-

foro did the old builuiug appeal so (iroudl) go>

The witif ivindonii were ui-rck lilN'il with light-

ed candle '. Tbe College iirnper ("li-ain.-d mth
li -i ,.'1)11 and tfauspar?nriij. Iionor.ng Ititi tute and

artistic skill of lh'- niak">n Man) of them were

canvas* oil paintings, gotten np in most beautiful

tyl"—JoTioet of the rarioni library and secret

iwietivi, all beanna upon a prop-r rem inf mo ra-

the da) Those ef the Helta Koppa lip-

id Theta Delta L'bi frat-rniliej »ere espe-

dallj h.autiful and artistic. A detailed desenp-

lion of them would fail to convey their full effect,

and would b" miner..- isary hero.

The illumination continued for nearly an hour,

to- quarter before eight, tlie spectator,! moved
ohapelwnnl The room wan louulifully decora-

ted With the Star Sp.iiiv.1. •! Ilauuer druoping

dowoorer the jilatforiT:. simmniritod by a portrait

i)f\\'Miiinjiti;D..-ni'hjsi.»dina ivreathof evergre«nB.

l':i.. uiu'ic in attendanc.' was discount"! by the

K. in ,oi Hand . vocal and iiutnirueiital. Notwith-

itanding the unpleasant ue«s of Ihe weath-T, the

,-r,,.vil .,1'-r --w'-'"' •!, Colti-eas Well Oi Of

auditor- at the rbnprl «'i- er-nt-r than ii-rnii.

At eiubr o'clocli was announced Hie following

ohder ok exercises

Dtrco* /IraOr Pfllrhr.

Music Prayer. Munie.

.l,/rfr«i—M. M. Gilbert, Wurtlungtou, Ohio;

(Orator ot rhiloHiatln'ssaii .Seeiety.)

Sbk»—"Star Spangled Danuer"

.UJrtjt—Mt'ltrtAY S. TJ.ivis, InwaCit), Iowa:

(Orator of Ku l'i Kappa Soeiet).)

Sonj;
—

' America."

I ltdadiuir of the Farewell Address, with closing

remarlu, by Kt. Rev G. T. Uedell

^ic. Benediction. Music.

song "America." a production of homo tab

best given entire. It speaks for itself

AMERIOA i

Eloil to ibb fabric bright.

....jn.rtaiii - i' ' ' 'f'-:- and -.--l ., :
:

-
:

! !. !:".

in takiui; upon hiruvll tho obligations or tho Or-

der, and in nreoplinj a place upon the plntfonn

of our gend andholy purposes Qrantlbat the

fountain ef our Charity may be filled with pure

nnd liviiiM watem, and that the streams thence

gujhiiij liirlli inn) lion in clear and limpid cur.

ii'iiti ilirenjjhoijt llo- l.iml. io quench fhi' parched

lip-i, and glad'b'ii I he poor, the So.vly. nnd tho op-

[,ri-H-,-il "tirntit ii-, "tr, niith (• .i-=':-t tli" orp!. in.

the widow, the sn-h. the indipent. the weak, and

the weary In devotion to thii principle ef char-

ity, let ours be the Golden En!e of action, of so

doing uoto others jm wo would wish them to do

unto ns—and that mercy wo to others show, let

QreatBukrol nil! Grant thai inourefforlsto

sustain and uiluld the honor of Woman we idiall

.„ ., | . i. I
, Th> low ar.il Wisdom m to plaeo

Woman in lir'r true position, a., indeed, a help

meet for man. Grant that every Son of Malta

inny tie filled with tlmt pur,- und genuine love nf

Woman, in her position ns wife, daunhter. moth-

er, or sister—which will mnko uim'respect her

and protect her in nil the relations of life, for her

sake, for man's sake, and the glory of Thy good-

ness nnd grentoo». Grant that the weak oud

thoaghtlen of wouiaukind, by our help and com-

fort, may bo ntr. Diithoued and made Ihouehtful

Grant that those who are called the abandoned

and depraved ef the female sex, may, by our as-

sistance and well directed etferta, be reform, d

re-established (e adorn poeiety nnd bless mnn-

KLiUl.LTrONS Ol Tlil I ill .1CII. OF WltEELLNG.

upon Whereas, In tho present uuhappy eofldition of

id aid oor coaatry. produced b) -eotional controver-

riples sies concerning tin- in-iiiutioa of .slavery, tho

coHncildi-emiitpi-ii]', i to mako special ackjiowl-

edumi-at ol an nisturu-.- ••! fidelity Io the enn-

rtiitntiona! ooligatiorn ! tho North in the C00-

dnei of Northern citiien and officers, to the

end that sentiments of liarmeny amoQ2 th«

States may be festered

Anu WHEREaS, The Cotii.iI h informed that a

citizen of Wheeling, in n claiming a lugitive

from service, lias recently, at the city ol" Ul-ve-

liind, Ohio, nnd en In "turn from that pla-'e to

Wheeling through '!. Male ef Ohio, rec iied

l>r-iui|)i aiid efficient ,i <i. nceorihng to Hie Cou-

tit'ilir.n lad law,', .in it to the duty of loinili

between citizens of different Stoten of lb"

Uiiitiii; nnd especially that Matlliew .todn-

-.,(,. Mnr.hilof ihe I 'i,::.
, I Slates lor Di-NorUi-

. (.i liHtrie:ef Ohi,,. :ind W C C'lolaml. a .on.

ductor on the Cleveland & I'lttaburnh Rail-

road, ev.-rted lhom-..-bes ;\ dh intelligeuee, ri£.

ilance, and courajje, to battle the oprratoai or'

,11 e.jifMinoiitd. and I'J -."lire the return of said

finiiiivi to Virginia:

Br t! therefore ~R',fe'rrd 'i/ "e Cornell, That tbi

thanks of the City efWlo-.-tiiif are herein tender

cdto the said Matthew Johnson nod VV. C. Cle-,

land, and to all other citizen* of Ohio, who have

in bke manner given proofs ol their good will to-

wards tin* State, and their lobbty to the Cuasti-

lution which binds the States together.

lVw:d February Ijth. IftJl.

A. J. SWEENEY,' Mayor.

JuonBiirtKK, Clerk.

cata log yen,

niLi. m:.u>>,

THE LATEST .STYLUS,

Grn that the

i, lier true

D! We invoke Thee fur Thyaid

our hour of great need, for the

sake of bur couotryi Wilt Tlioo, Great Father.

agaiust the wicked and iinliallowcd schemes and

luaeiiinato-ns ot iio-n. .-till jiv. forth Tin H,.-=s-

iDgs upon this our beloved loud. Imbue u-i all

with lov.- of country, !( tl.-etme pri,nciul" sot pat-

riot;-ui i'" »ir,o,-(n-ii-n -irei i.-ontiniied ill our

hearts nnd iinioi- anl lei the cendoct and

of nil Ik- governed bv motives ef peace and „
We know that Tin providence is ever educirn

coed out of the evil of mankind Grant that tin

dirinicting and dir-turbiuu dilb-rt -i which novi

prevail Min-unliout lle> l;m,l uiai be ci-ased am
healed I") Thy love and ivisdem, and that ou 1

country and Imt inslitiitiom may be reston-d ti

llnir iiri-tiue itr.-nuth and rigor. Grnntthat thi

our beloved union "f States run. he preserved to

us: and ponictmilod to our posterity. Grant that

no vile and "wick, d tnind ihail prevail against this

Union Temple of Liberty, for iu its destruction

we fear that nil our hoo-'s oi uian may be lost.—

Grant that every sou ol Malta may be O lorer of

the Uuien. nnd an actor tor its safety nnd preser-

vation. Grant that ."ir Order may be an humble

in slr-n mental it i . through Thee, of protecting and

preiervini! the Union of these States, and of thus

among i

'larkeiv Trade, A.

rfc out for uorthless Bank paper. No lessj

than SIXTEEN of the Minoii 8mu have gooa

by the Board. They are:

The Bank of Raleigh, Uank of Aurora, Stato

Bnnk, Notional liauk. Corn Exchange Biinlt

Uank of Commonwenlth. Southern liank „f Illi-

nois.nt Otayville, Bank of Ci.osW, If.inkor Fiko

County, Baukof QrJtiey, liraad Prairie Hank,

Farmers and Traders' flank. Railroad Uank,

Merchants and Drover-' Hank, Citizens' Bank,

and the Morgan C,"Unty Bonk."ity Bonk
of V7sMn*in Banks' TheS anafclair BauU Wi^rTn 'an^.b

r„. ,1 li ink. I'linoss. This hitter lustitction bad
... i-,:. ,. . r -...-.l. i'll rttttt

••

circulation of nearly 59-1,000 "

This

Had a 1

polfco (

pie who have nothing i

except the paper of thi

lief stolen Ibis much mor

rce of the coortti

, at by thos

bo in tbeil

ise Banks.-j-

ey Ihe whole

L.AD6LS, UAROS.

aau. hoad insujiancb,

jbETTCH iVKEMS PRSTV trartjsjjj.

n frinrioj nouius.

Hnviutr Every Fticility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIUULY ILLUMINATED

OreitOod 1 avert the storm that

... ,jbe blackening the canopy uf onr

fertile land; and turn men's minds and hearts

to love aud wisdom, whoso ways ore ways of

pleasantness, and ull whoso oaths are paths of

peace. Grant that each and ....

may look in npontbeir hearts and n»nds: and

there ju-tify them".'lvc*, before tbey lodge of

others. Turn individual sum's io look in upon

their own conscience,", belore they find fault

with tho consciences of their neighbors. Let

first cast Iho beam out of our

'eye, before we consider tho male in the eye

ur brother. Grant, Thou, that wo may nil

_o together in the spirit of compromise and

mutual eoneossion nr,d by friendly yielding* np

of individual [.r.-jud-.-s ond opinions, reform and

epeni

L-: h-raLiHSllaait,

lluiilr-w iira Kr--.-l.-r.. ., ,

iYO|>t) of .^(..f,,. „,-,[,.

i.ul, .tM ,-,.f Wi.ounoT

The addresses were eKceedmgly i oioim-iidaol'

,- s.il.j.-et., and lines of thought clearly distinct

eb from thi' other, and both im.st hapi !> eho-

i, with smgurnr n tsrd !, appropriate eneet.

Mr. (jilbort dw, It upon ti„ character of Wash-

ing tou as a l'fllr.ot and Stat, "irni'i, contrasting
" •• stirrius scenes and events of the reiolutlona-

nj- w'ltitlo-.i.- in luitati.eiat pr.-.eut; the con-

i,-t nnd siin-eM of WiU"hin;tou "Innng the form-

and the need of similar man and similar char-

acter) tor I hi* encenci'S of Uo' latter. The Ad-

dress was full of thoucht plainly, feehngly aud

pointedly exposed, and delivered in a maune-

to Ih dignified aud graceful

.

Aller a proper interval Mr Urn is lollovi.'J «i

iii-autilil! and llioughtlul aildci'-i", e<,nsid<'ni

\
l,ashm-ton aUla- christian hero for truth, ni

tliertght: bis-'il'jiet- W.islimcl'.n .it I'ray.-r. lie

rilbid.-d to tli,-paiol";|se, -T.-s ot toil und suffering ot

Valley Forge; the"— 1 '

iraeo ol

'Heavenly father'-iskTlu-clof States. _..

storm be calmed 1 Pour the oil of Thy

loving goodness upon the troubled water*
;
and

, i.u-u in-1 ll-oi. f- .!.-—i- sliU f'ut forth 'I h)

slrength and power to snatch us a brand from the

burning lire: aud grunt that tbo Oume
be queue hed.

Great Supremol Grant ui this boon

Sons of Malta! Let us have Lope ii

nnd wisdom of God ; and lot us live in full trust

;,,;..] ,-„|ll|d.-n.-.- Ol it, I' ilUtlo r.tl Ml' HlO l'Hin

junction, that "What Godhath joiued togoUn

no man put asunder."

Letters were lln'ii read from a number of Itep-

ror,ntaliie<, a-iiinu that, in view of the

meat respoelinLj politn-iil uffaira which eiistx in

,.... r> „., ;. ,n .,[ !!',
I in,,: . the Supr.'U • Grand

Council hi- adj.iuninl to >ome futur.- Jay, and iu

.nmo nmtil Southern lit).

then resolved that the Council do ad-

_w ..enkness and distress of tho

.. .„ Continental Army, and the in vebimte hostility and

ameoab'le to the law, and should lie indicted b) opptrJuion oi tto ltnti.li tottet. Ho doUneated

U).. juries, and "Utter the ioli ^uali, of the -..m.-. tho inn-ttuii chui-..et. r ol \S s.-tungton in nloi"

If fugitives escape from tlu-ir mrnt,.Ts, tliore is o
\
tut truthful colors—hn ml' grit) uf purpose

J»gal method of proee'cding, and that melliod condoct; hk fnilh and trust in an Overruling

ilionld be taken, without o|,o,-i'i,,..n t-,m, „n, !|t ! .ami f..lliv,n-,l I in imagination to

quarter that forest tttnpn, wlwrotlM Father of hliOoun.

Should it apt-ai tnattb- p-rp.-trator, of the try— th.- Vrnrrrr, the ['ntri.d-kn.lt upon thesod

,(,,., .,,.. r ,- i- M •
,

l'i'.', '-, ! I..' in, I
..i'!,l.ow,-ii-i>ie,c.| r-d hull, hi- |.r.-iyrt..trV

indii-tedby the era", I ji-,. I d"i.W not Iho liov- \(i,x\ of Nation*, to delond the KiffiUnd itimnlnm

ernnruftfi'it Stit, would -. ad Ii HUri-iid"' t n Ihe cause ol ' Truth The oralot dwelt at lar

fn- trial ;ind punishment upon the truth Hint prnyeruo.l ,l,intinu liiuigL

0(1 the other band, should an) n.ir:ii-"""inuel tl„- u -suiry elements oi i. itional wi-lfore aud

deprednlioni In Missouri, and es.ar.e to Kan-as.
j
pr.»|-*rity, aud uppbeil the thought t,) Ihe present

thoy wallas readily in' givim up to tlie authorities limest

of tho former State, for punishment In this way ] Bishop Brdoll followed with appropriate sclec-

journ to meet in the city of Richmond, VlrginiB

ot the call oi tie- Sii]ir,uie Grand Commnnde
Chief.

The greatest unauimity ot feeling prevaile

(ho Council.

CF" Letters received in New York city

m Isaac V. Fowler, in the city of Mexi-

,
state that the report that he irai ubnit

take charge of a silver mine, is not true

He has tukeu the superlntendency of n largi

cotton manufnetory near Mexico, at a sola

ry of tbroo thousand dollars a year, and a

house to live in. Living iB so dog-che"'-

tlit-re, Hint live Inindr.-d dollars u yenr

e,|iiivul" nt to five thousand in New York

lie writes in capital aplrits.

rafter him. The extreme troutier was a

.eld for these Bankers to operate in, and

thtte will be tho most grievous losses, because

they can otTord to lose but Bttlo. When shall we

have a release from such spoagiug upon the pub-

lic credulity.

Winter is about passing awny and our weather

is rery much like spring Just now The busy hum

of industry will soon be beard in all directions

preparing for crops- Then will come blossoms

ond green fields, and we hope a better feeling of

security io tho rewards of industry ami in tho

walk-, of peace.

CtRtiNnafi Market,.—The Ettjuirtr of tho 27th

speaks baits market reportsof a reTiTalinmostar-

ticlesof trade. Orders for provision aedbreadstaff

to flow in, and business much more active,

especially in bacon. Price onored for shoulders

>d 9ic for sides. Mess pork in demand at

$lb «7 3 ,
good brands ?17 Superfino flour—

holders asking $4 GO to S-l C5. Wheat—red

?1 00 to SI 03, whites' OB to $ I II). Whisky

HI to 113c. Hay dull nt §11 Io 912 per ton for

good timothy—inferior £6 to 83.

AVw Vork, 27ln.—Flour dull nt fj lo to S5 20

for snperfioe. $5 30 lo $'. ffi for extra. Wheat

9>1 20 to $1 00, as per quality.

Sfj to 08o per bushel.

CtcTtlwd.—Wbeal—red «l to

$1 07 to SI 18. Corn 35c.

On the whole there is a prospect

mrable report in grain next week.

Gnat Accumulation '•/ Specie in Atie Ibrfc,-

'f ho Bank statement of last Monday shows

amount ol spocio on deposit Safc.OOl.'mand it is

rupeeted during tho month of March to go OR to

$40,000,000. It ii about time that some of the

worthless .Western Bank paper wisoul of exis-

tence, and a portion of this specie put in curcuhv

tion among {tbo people. It is a roost unnatural

state of Ihings and should be speodily corrected,

inoss would si.on pjrtiallv resume, and

money would be wertb il» face-

t3TAn immense amount of produce, goods

id wares arc being shipped Sonth Just now in

iticipntion of tho Tariff of tho Southern Coo-

deraey which goes into effect early io March,

though said Tanu" does nut materially eOect- any

produce of toe farm, and leaves our west-

ern trade generally free

on' CAHDS,

,,,„

Com lc lower,

U who way d'-ius Uist

BLA.NK GOOK BINDBItV.

FINEST BIANK WORK

Rail RaauT Binnk Books.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete in Faoilitiea

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

H> will Faforabij Compare

rl'.tb IM1 aitor n tfori 1Uhm#. ill. Hip-ei H.

,,nir,ii" ol ill- In''! JumiV. (.bnn-y,of--i|pll[ii[.

JOMeV M. CIFFEfV,

ATTOBNE¥-AT-LAir, >0TAR¥ PfBLK

GENERAL LAND AGENT.

a lbs loeatlio uf

I'a.
* Tf-Ew

RICHARD NEVINS.

I'noparBTOH



THE CRISIS, FEBRUARY 28, 1861.

INTERIOR VIEW OF MEXICO.
NO. I.

To the Emtok of The Crisis :—Thot
vast country, stretching far uwoy. as it dot?,

through twenty-seven degrees of north lati-

tude, and touching on the one sido the Ti-

tans' howl of the Mexican h«J. on tbn 6thw
tho golden Gulf of California and the bright

waters of tbo Pacific Ocean, is fitted Tiy

counties* circumstances lo awaken cariosi-

ty and inspire tbo deepest interest in

American bosoms. It will bfi understood at

©neo that we infer to Mexico, tbntenchonted

land of gorgeous mines andjewelled moun-

tains, whose beautiful scenery and strong'

atirring annals aro nliko tinted with the hue<

of a wild "'id wondrous romance. Tbo va-

riety of its genial climates, tbo value and

Jlrofusioo of its natural products, the almost

sbulouB abundance of its mineral wealth,

jielding mere silver than the re at of tbo

world besides, and its immediate contiguity

to our borders, all combino to identify its

prosperity and progress with our own.

Notwithstanding Jleiicoisour adjoining und

Bister Republic, very little more is known of

it than China and Japan. Darkness hangs

upon both extremes of Mexican hiutory.

The ancient story of that beautiful country

is. lost in tho gloom of tradition; the detail of

bnr colonial history is buried in Spanish ar-

chives; her revolutionary history ie blotted

in blood; her present is uncertain, and her

future is impenetrable oven to the eye of

lope.
The littlo that has heen known of Me:

has given n more unfavorable opinion of the

country than a fuller knowledge of it- history

will warrant. The Americans (too many of

them) consider, or have heen (aught to con-
eider the Mexicans a nation of pirates and
barbarians, without one redeeming quality

or one palliating circumstance fur their con-

dition or conduct. They have indeed faults,

too many and too great to uecd exaggeration;

they have much that id praiseworthy, much
that is noble in their character, whicb, Ivko

the gold in their mines, needs only to be pu
rilled from its baser ingredients, to mako i

captivate by its richness and splendor. 1'

shall be my object to show the condition of

the country, ils relations, its resources, its

products, its wealth, climate, minerals, &c.
:

&c., and last but not least the statesmen,

It will bo necessary to turn back to the past

for n few moments, and gradually follow it

up to the present with tbo many changes.
Mexico is an extensive territory, situated

in the Southern part of North America,
length is about '.',500 miles ; its breadth

riea from 120 to 3200 miles, and its wholo
surface contains nn area of about 1,500,000

olios.

Tho surface of the country is extremely
varied; and to this circumslanoo nearly as

muth as to the difference of latitude, in so
«xtensivo a country, may be attributed that
singular uirk-ij of climate by which it is

distinguished from most other regions. Mex-
ico is, for tho most part, an enormous ridge
raised by volcanic force between two oceans,

and ramifying into several chains as the con-
tinent becomes wider. The loftiest of tha

enowy summits and volcanic coue-3 scattered
jdong the Mexican highland lio « rtbin thu oar-
Srfcw zono comprised li.iwi-in luttitudo isacg.

29 min. and 13 deg. SO nun. N. They ore

allot volcanio origin, and in several of them
the subterranean fires hlill continue raging.

Some of them, as the two volcano, Popacale-
pcti, (Smoking Mountain,) which from its

enormous crater occasionally throws out

smoke and ashes, though without anv vio-

lent eruption, and the CiltalttjKti. "(Star

Mountain,) its flanks covered with rich

woods, but which, anterior to tho close of

the Rixtoentb. century became extinct, reach-

ed a height of more than 17,000 feet. Tho
Volcano Xurullo rose on the nightof Sep-
tember 28th, 1759, from the level plain to

tho beigbtof 4,14!) feet. Regarding coasts

and harbors, tho opposite shores of Mexico,
differ widely in physical conformation. Oti

tho ea.it coast tho great current of tho At-
lantic Ocean sweopsround the Peninsula of

Yucatan and through the Gulf of Mexico,
causing an increase of sand hank-, extension

of tho beach, and barring of tho river

mouths. On tho wholo coast of the Gulf of

Moxico, from Capo Caloche. in Yucatan, to

Texas, there is, no hay of any importance.

Between Yucatan and Tabawo bis Lake
jTcrminoj, forty-five milts luug and thirty

wide, connected with the tea by two chan-
- neb\ tho deepest huvin^ftiut ino fathoms.

Could tin* channel bo do. p. m-4 the lagoon

might bocoino a very important harbor,"

Further west on the coiit of Telaseo the

Laguua de Santa Anna, though deep within
is cjuito nnacGCBsible by shipping, owing lo

tho fchoal and narrow passage I- ading to »t

Similar remarks apply to tho lagoons of Ma-
doro, Tamihua, and Tampico. On the coast
of Taumlipus wo find Uu> .Laguuaw do Mo-
rales, de) Madro de Sanbmder. and a few
others, all difficult to suproaob nad rapidly
filling op with sand. When wo return from
the Gulf of Mexico to tbo Pacific hide the

scene changes. On thu nest coast of Uex-
ioo, from Acapulco, in latitude lt> deg. 50
min. N., tho harbor of which i« nearly land-

locked and sufficiently deep und capacious
to occommodato a bundri d ships of thu line,

to Guy ma.«, extends a series of fine tut born
capable of sheltering the largest vessels.

In latitude 21 deg. :t> min. N , at tho mouth
of tho Kio IJ rande de Santiago, is tbo noble

harbor of San i;u-. o.... . , its natural -ad*

vantages r. si urU.-s that if tiapuico; and
io latitude 3 :-. _ IS i

•- . Ui« harbor
of Muiatlau, ii. >!,„ ii i. „•.. ill' '.tud.

with China and the East Indies. This port
is difficult of access, and inferior in most
respects to tho harbor uf Gayinai. Tho
east chore nf the California peninsula offers

many bays and small havens. It-* west aide
towards tho ocean, is lei* indented.

Mexico is in general hut i-puringly wutcr-
cd, and labura under iho ulinont lutid wont
of navigable rivers reaching Lbu iali lior

Within the tropio tbo rjjuntry is nurruw,
and tho tilreoins, descending fiom the ele-

vated hiti-rior to the seas on bolb i-idcs. an-

name tho cbaraoter of rapid turrants, dry at

oue hi uson uudovortloniiig at another. Tld
longest and greatest, in all roapcols, of tin

Mexican river* is the H,o Grande del NotU,
called nlsu Jtio liraxo del Nvrle, which
Dun marks a portion of tho boundary
between Mexico and I bo United Slates

The next is tho Jtio Gruudo de Santiago,
discharging the waters of Jjiko Clmpa-
lii into the Pacific Ocean; it has a wind-

ing course, is about COO or 700 miles !<

and navigable for nearly 21 miles from its

moutb. Tho river Gila, forming part of thr

boundary between tho United States au<

Mexico, is threo mile* wide ut its junctioi

witb tho Colorado, and navigable forlargi

vesseb). Mexico lias numerous other riven

entering both Uie ealt and tho west coasts

but fow of tbem, however, are of any com
Lporlnnce. Tho largest of th(

very numerous lakes is Loire Chapala t ir

Jalisco, covoring an area of 1,500 square

oonflpurotion of tho surface of

Moxico is eminently calculated to exhibit

great diversities of climate within a narrow

compass. It is known that an absolute ele-

vation of 3,000 feet produces on the climate

an effeot equal to that resulting from an in-

crease of lOdeg. of latitude. How various,

therefbro, must be the eliuiate of a country,

the extensive and cultivated plains of which
riso frequently far above that elevation,

Tbo principal high plains in tho vicinity of

the city or Mexico are tho voleys of 7'obi-

ea, 8,000 feet; of TtnedUtilan, 7,400 foot;

of Acioban, 0,400 feet ; and Valley of Iilla.

3,200 feet abovo eea level. Thus wo find at

once, close by the Capital, differences of cli-

mate arising from elevation, which, at i

common level, could have been produced
only by an intervening meridional distance

of 1,200 miles. The valley of Istla, the
lowest of the four, produces tlio sngarcan
Attoban yields cotton ; TenochtMan
rich in wheat and other European grain!

Tohiea in tho Agaxi, from woieb is made
tbo popular beverage of tho country; the

four different climafes being thus distinctly

and conspicuously marked, llenco it it

that Mexioo, being, to a great extent, a tablo

land, has not a tropical, although three-

fifths of its area are lying within the tropic

mperate climate, Tho mean tempe-
rature of tho Moxicnn const.", between tha

15th and 20th parallels is 70 deg. Fahren
beit, wbUo tho elovatcd plains, within tin

same latitude and limits, have but C4 deg.
Tho Moxioans divide their country with re-

lo climBte. into Tierrat Calitutat,
(fiot land-,) which rarely exooed 900 feet in

elevation; Ticrra 'J'rmyladat, (temperate,)
ranging between 4,000 and 5,000 feet ; and
"" as Frias, (eold.l abovo 7,000 feat

coasts, particularly those of tho Gulf,

isufferably hot, humid, and dreadfully

unhealthy. On tho Pacific the climate h
hardly less nooous. Here tho rank vegeta-

toacbes down to the sea-side; *

the shallow water, mangroves and niellui

decompose and spread pestilence.' T
.loins of tho interior, from 3.500 to 4,500
oet high, where the evergretH oak predomi-
lutes, tnjoy a delicious climate, perfectly

healthy, and, at"the saroo lime, favorable to

luiuriant Tegetation. Higher bp, the air

moro rarifled, is also drier, and trees of vig-

orousgrowths disappear with unoxpecti-d ra-

pidity. Hence a largo proportion of the

elevated plains of Mexico present a most
dreary and iuheipl: ible aspect—dry, barren
and desolate. The ndos begin on tho cast

coast about the first week in May and ad-

vancing with the trade-wind; reach tbo Cap-
ital about three weeks later; they cease in

October, when tbo dry season commences,
The quantity of rain tliut falls annually in

Vera Cruc is. on an overage, (information

r&^,dEf"?v*iB"'V*f »*"»*"** i82a-
1^.50, f-.i -:.l h- > : 1'iit ;'. I- extreuif-ly zrr.'-:i-

ar, and was in ISSli only 64 inohon.

Earthciuakes are of frequent occurrence,
particularly in Oaxaca, (Uio foreign visitor is

frequently questioned as to tho length of hi?

.toy, saying unless he remains a certain

ime lie will miss the three great curiosities

of the country—an Earthquake, a Rctolu-
iem, and a Bull fight, all of whicb I shall

ipent of in their order.) along t.ho South
most and near the capital; but they are

generally slight, and do little damage. The
South West "shores of Mexico nro visited at

times by hurricanes of indescribable fury.

As an agricultural country, Mexico has
boon celebrated for the vast variety of pro-
ductions which can be ruisod in its soil, ac-

cording to the different degrees of elevation

at whicb cultivation is. curried on. As we
have said, it is divided into warm lands,

temperate lands, and cold lands. Tlio warm
ur tow lands of the coast, though capable of

yielding in profusion all the productions of

the torrid roue, am subject to so deadly a
peitiliiico thot even the natives prefer to

inhabit a poorer toil, ou the bight r grounds
,

tid Europeans, except the few fixed l,v

omcncrcial pursuits, pnv* through it in

trembling hast'-, as if death pursued tbem.
' Tho oold or high lands, again, urn noajly
devoid of vrg.-tati.-o. rxbiottiog on afiw
Mattered spots thu plants of the Xortb. It

only or nearly so ou (lie tcaiprral» laoda
at tlio real and i fl, - i... n -.:..*. ..

und there the firn -t plants of the mo-t genial
emprrato cUnialCt oro produced in higher
lerfectioo than In ino-t other parte of the

nowa world. It bus very spproptiatolj
been call.-d the land of ;he vegot-ible giants.

The wheat of Mexico exceh thut of nio.-.t

otlicr countries, both in quality eud abun-
dance, provided Ji,. 1

. by nature or art it has

beiui ,uppli' J during growth with suQlririit

moisture. Indiau corn, the proper groin of

-ice, is etlll faord generally cultivated,

and forms the standing food uf the people -,

(from it !s manufactured their 'X'orlUlas, the
nutior.hl food and favorite of lb- coualry-)
Its harvests are equally oiufu.-e. llatley
and rye grow un thi roldir grounds: too

tir»t furuiing the clii I foud uf horses, fur-
ther doBti grows lb- bannba, whien, tlu.i.gh

llio proper food of tho torrid r.ine, Krniv t^o

high that ll.jn.b..;.!- 'uleulutcs that 50.0U0
qoaro miles n.a> \,< fit fur it. Of all Vdgf
trible- It yields die .Teatem pr

limi'iit will, tlio |i-u>i euliute. 1 1,. n...r...

ic root uuder the sonio climate, ( . <

v produco nhuqdojico of j-i.l ,;.. . , .

fbolceomo food.

Sugar, coffee and cotton nro all produced,
of exci'lloot quality, but only for internal

and cocoa, though, an universal be.e-
in proeurod by importation. Coclii-

ia ulinont the only article colK-otod ex-
..ly f..r i ipi.irntioii. This is a sm-ill

t, used for dyeing a bright BCarlot. It

riotynnd abundance
of vegetable productions known lo hardly

any other portion of Iho earth. Tho for-

ests near tho coast display tho greatest

forms of tropical vegetation, Thorn may
bo seen the gigriTilie Mahogany, Hrozilwooa.

tho Campeachy wooJ, American Kbony,
yellow and iron wood, intermingled witb the

elegant giunt Ferns and Palms without
number; then, as wo oscond, we meet with
magnificent Mugnoliw, Carolineos, and Ole-
anders. At tho absolute height of 3,000
feot tbo Mexican Oat begins to dominate in

tbo woods, assoe lated willi Euphorbias and
Accacias. Tho Oak dfeappears generally at

tho height of 10,000 feel, while the Pino
species extend between tho derations of
0,000 feet and 12,500; within these limits

olso grow the various specciee of Agave,
tbo Arburtus, Dahlia, and Geranium.
Tho best cultivated districts uf Mexico

are those which are situuled near some of
the richest mines in the plains, extending
from Zclayn and Salamanca to Siloa, Guan-
ajuato and Villa do Leon. In tho wildest

and dreariest spots of tho Cordilleras the

opening of mines has never failed to call til-

lag-) into existence. Of tho articles of food

Cultivatea
1 by the Mexicans the most impor-

tant is that of maize (corn), tho return of

which varies from 7."> to ISO fold. The dis-

trict- iuii-t di-tiiiguifht.l iMf tli'- ill in- i.i

this grain ore tho South and East parts of

tho State of Mnk", the States of PDeb la,

Queretaro, and Ooxat
hood of Airi.-i'-

cca. and the neighbor-

Mtee, in Jalisco. An-
ct of cultivation, which
racts on the table-lands

h pepper, which is con-ofMenco.

titics. Among the cultivated plants there

is nono more important or characteristic

than tlio mapuig (Agnve Americana), from
the sap of ivliiob i-i prepared the favorite

drink of all classes—the pulque of (he Span-
iard—tho octli of tho Aztecs. The fila-

ments of tho thick, fleshy leaves serve for

tlio sumo purpose as hemp. It seems doubt-

ful whether tho vino is to be considered n

o Mexican plant, but ut all events it is

now found wild in all tho woods. (I shall

future speak of tbia at more length.)

But let it be a native of Meiicoornot.it
furnishes tbo national drink for all olasses

from tho millionaire to (he poor lepero on
street. From every pulqno shop is

heard the twanging of guitars and the quiv-

ering notes of mniWortj, who excite the

guests to renewed potations by their songs
in praiso of the grateful liquor. The popu-
' horus to one of these songs is :

_. __.lonthe northern frontiers are
frequently immcuee droves in a perfectly
wild state. Mules are also numerous from
300,000 to 500,000 of tbem are constantly
employed by carriers, and in the mines.

Mioiuiau-llcr FrighUul SnlR-r-
Ings.
Tho story of the horrible treatment inflict-

ed in Parker county, Texas, by a band of

savages, on tho person of the ill-fated Mrs.

StiEltHAh', has already been told; but the

following narrative of her sufferings, from

the pen of her sister, Mrs. S. P. Martin, is

ibsolutoly harrowing. It was written to tlio

irother of both sisters, who resides in Fny-
etteville, Fayette county, Texas. The let-

ter is doted Parker county, December 17,

1800;

Tho Indians went to Mr Sherman's house,
shook bunds with all, and asked for some-
thing to out. It was dinner time, and thoy
gave the Indians the fuble. They ate, end
then ordered Mr. S. to leave tho house. Ho
did so taking with him bis wife and threo lit-

tlo children, t bey budget oft some fivoor six
hundred yards, when the Indians overtook
them. Sister tvns carried back to the bouso by
them, alone, leaving Mr. S. aud thechildreu.
Tha heartless wretches here began theirbrn-
tul outrages, whipping her nil tho way to

the house, over the face anil head with their

whips. After reaching Iho house, they took
from her every article of value, even to the
bed clothing

; then took poor sister by tho
hair of the bead, one of the brutes on either
side of her. dragging In r along, still heating
nnd whipping her. fhey even stuck pins in

Win little

lK-r lie.,

! her elotl

I'OSSible7 w
ning.

(sborry)ui

in tho State of ftTime: in the 1 -itt- r .-.nd

former Cohuilu. M ul-n Tebuucan, but this

branch of culture i- -till ;n it- infancy. The
Spanish Government always protected the

monopoly of wine-growers by prohibiting

tho culture of tho vine in its American pos-

i, and on order to extirpate the vine-

yard, in Mexico was issued in 1803.
"JL° .l:.c, >.«, rcaa .nolh.r „ ot,f..1 rl~..t.

the culture of which was forbidden by the

tyrnnnicul monopoly of Spain. Since the

-olution it has received considerable at-

tention. Tho oil made is equal to tbo best

iported from France or Italy, and already

nearly suffices for the home consumption.
""

ir was exported from Mexico in large

ilities under the Spuiit^h ' '•<•< rnnieiil :

at the present day the amount, t -
,

- eeu

hardly suffices for home BOM pttan Stall

very great extent of
''

' is adapted
'

d from tho

twice as much ns one in Cuba. The

of tho sugar-

aracter of the

yields nearly

imption of coffco by tho Mexicans them-

selves is small, and the exportation not
great, but is raj.idly i acreusing. Though
it was from Merico that Europe first learn-

ed tho use of chocolate (chocolatt, the Aztec
of tho cocoa-nut) yet the cultoiaof
ocoa-iiut-treo has there declined to

such a degree thu an Importation from C'n-

:cas and Guatemala is required at present

to tutisfy the huuie demand- Tobacco^ from
being the object of a government monopoly
till l--.li. i- high lu price nnd inloricf in

nuiiliiy ; yet. is r-rown oxteasively in Ori;o-
' . Ml ll • hn tbltantt, mule nnd female.

moke, and the consumption of it in the

Coiloo iresoulhvolca extensively in Mexi-

,u bofora the arrival of tbu Spn»loru>,.nod

i- now bocoming an Loiportaat irtl

tun.-. The cotlnii-plaut is not uli annual, fti

in the United States, butcontlnui - prod -
I

i.e for several y,i,u. 1 think tlio finer

qunltilici of cotton !< crown through some
portion* Of Durangd; Cbahailo, N'm-vo l>oon,

S'^n l.uis I'.ito.siniid Aqiin t'ubenti Moxi
in b i- s'o-vi f.,1 »driii. which prod. ice n kind
of hilk ;.but suou utter the conquest tho true

sJk'Wurin was iiitruiluci-d by the Spaniards,

and largoplautntiouh ivoro mode of tli<> wjiito

or CbiuoMu mulberry. Tbo -,1k trado hod
grown 'to considerable Intpcrrlani in the

eigbteentli century, when the Indians, irri-

tated by tin- ino ton-, '.•> v.Uieb it ->]— . ct

llieru, con)uited tooxttronto it, and di-tr..y.

linuing to whip her, till, nature exhi

she sunk und'-r the burden of relentless cru-
elty. They then sculped her, taking off ovo-
ry strand of her dear hair, leaving the skull
bono hare. And then, to cap the climax,

they shot her through the hhoulder, leaving
her, as they thought, to dio struggling in

her own Ufa's blood. Hero she was found
by her hubboud, trying to drag her almost
lifeless body to a mudnold of water near by.
In this mangled state she lived four days,
suffering more than language can describe.

Oh, pitying heaven ! grant that it may
never bo my tut again to weep over suab
another scene. Mother and brother were
with herjn her dying moments. Notwith-
standing the severity of her treatment, she
was sensible of everything that passed. My
dear brother, can you stand this, and not re-

unon your
Utile

children and not pursue their mother's mur-
derers 1 Can you see her scalp in the hands

i

of those savage brutes and net resouo it,'

though it costs you your life? 'Can you ev-
er sleep while her cries with uplifted banda,
invoking the father of mercies to spare her
life us she was struck down by the club of

the bluek-hourtcd wolves. No, never, never I

The brother to whom this letter was writ-

ten is now (the Galveston iVclM understands)

on tho frontier, determined to uvengo bis un-

fortunate sister's wrongs and death.

nubia mi me Faiillicr— its Cour-
age Urcaicr ;ii hi Unit of a Lion.
A young panther i* easily terrified at any

noise, is a complete coward at tbo sound of
firearms, nnd imprudent in taking a bait,

while tho old ones are quite the contra-

ry. To form a conclusion as to the charac-
ter of tho old by that of the young is, there-
fore, as great an error as it would bo to de-
cide on the courogo of a man from that he
displayed when a boy of ten years of ugc.

Tho Knbvli"* look upon the panther as cue
of tho most formidablo of animals. They
consider it ai even more ronrngeons than the
lion, although they admit that it uses more
precaiiliun t.i UOUie ttB If from danger.
When tracked it endeavors to fly, but

i\ ben it c urn ut di i v. without d uiL'er, it d ii • li-

es furiously to tho combat and struggles to

the Inst. Once wounded, it never nttempts
to escape, oven when able to do so withuut
danger. Nothing, by day or night, passes
with impunity within rf-ncb of tho panther's
spring, when (Inianiiual ijin it-i lair; it then
attacks men nnd animals without pro-

vocation . in a word, it leups ou anything it

sees moving, sometimes contenting itself

with giving a wound with its. claws, wbich
either maims or kills, and then walks away
a- if nothing bad happened.
A full grown paulher will never touch a

dead bait, oven if it should bo a part of an

inure serious enemy than an old lion, be-

cause in obedience jto a continued instinct

of carnage, nnd oven f/hfiQ not in want of
food, the former kills for tho mere pleasure

of destruction, while tbo latter when not
hungry, seldom does so, unless provoked,

except for iuslruoling ils inexperienced

MIOCI4ISU n.iil^i if.

> CillNcM ot BnrlitiHioo lioirhrrrtl bi

Hn Thursday n-nmi- I -• „. j -

ty was thrown into a state ef intense excite-
nient, occasioned by n report ().;,. Uilluun
D. Shaw aud Archibald £. Green, lilizcnsof
thia place, who left this vicinity fur tho buf-
falo regions on a hunting expedition, some
time daring tho month of November last,

had been murdered by a company of Osage
ins. Our citizen.-- were observed assem-

bled together in various Bquads discussing
tho details of the heart-sickening affair, ana
it was in one of.these collections that we
obtained an interview with Mr. Nicholas
Hitchcock, the bearer of the unpleasant ti-

dings, from whom we gleuned the following
particulars:

Several hunting companies, con.-ieting on
n average of about six men to each coinpa-
v, were encamped on the buffalo grounds,
bout ono hundred miles southwest of Eldo-
ado and sixty miles west of the Arkansas

tad I

nice were
. distance

oiu Cuffue

hunting wolv
quartered at
between each
Several of fhi

On i'rid.iy, Junuary -1th, a hand of about
thirty Osage Indbins uppri<nclied one of the
companies, of which Mr. Hitchcock was a
member, and profes-ed warm friendship for
the hunters, which feeling the lutter recipro-
cated, admitting tho red skins within their

circle and accepting their proffered hand>.
Presently eaoh man was seized and bold by
two Indians, while others robbed their vic-

tims of their arms and everything else of
value on their persons. Tho Indians then
seized idl the company's provisions, blank-
ets and peltries, and afterwards threatened
to shoot tho hunters, but this plan was
thwarted through tho efforts of the chief.,

Other companies were visited by these
sumo Indians nnd subjected to treatment
similar to that experienced by Mr. Hitch-
cock's company. The Indiana stripped
them of everything—horses, ponies, wag-
ous, camp equipments, provisions, arms,
ammunition, &e., leaving tbem on tlio plains,

seventy miles from the nearest settlement
(Moseley's rancbe.) As fast ns these rob-
beru - were c ,,mph t'-d the huntero imincdi-
bU'Iv setoulfor Mo>el,y'sriinche, and many
of them uccompliidieil tho journey without
partaking of any food or having any extra

coverniL' for their persons whilo resting at
travel on foot. Some

ll to beiu possession of

h the In-

night, and all bad V
were fortunalo cnoux
somo "jerked" buffalo «
dinns hud failed to secure

pin
illiam D. Shaw, Archibald E.

en, Augustin Holland, Austin Higloy,

,c Yingling and Andrew Franklin, jr.,—
all of this neighborhood—was visited ' by
these Indians. Their numbers had heen
augmented, tbo band now comprising about

hundred blood-thirsty red-skins.
.
They

ed tho company'? provisions and stores,

and attempted to drive oft" their ponies and
horses. Mr. Shaw followed tbem aud endea-
vored to rescue bis pony, which was B great

favorite of bis. He was fired upon by the
Indians and phot in the breast, lie shouted
to Mr. Green to bring him some water, and
as Mr. Green was endeavoring to comply
with tbo request nnd bad stooped over to ad-
minister the water to his wounded friend, he,
too, was shot. Mr. Shaw partially arose and
leveled his revolver on the Indians and scat-
tered five shots among them, some of which
done good work— killing, it is believed, same
of the band.

ig this affray tho rest of the eornjiB.

and effected uu escape. As Mr.
Higloy was depnrtiiu no baited and gave
tho Indians u purtmg s.duto, wbioh they will

doubtless remember for some lime. He
drew his riffe on tbo chief and fired, aud he
had tho satisfaction of scoiiij; bis murk bite

the dust Tbo Indians did not see proper
to pursue the Hoeing hunters. Tliey contin-

ued their flight until they reached Mr. Or-
ion Feck's camp—six miles distant. 1'rov-

dontially, this camp lind not been fuund by
ho savages. On the following morning
thoy all started for Mosoloy'e ranobe.
In Ibe ooi

l.y -

i |heii

lundmitly - r
i".

. k 1 Horned, cattle and
[Vol I..,.', -m'., i.lgr.iuiiivildinnuii.y parts,

id now occupy, Ui iuiiio.'ii-o lurdc* olid

roves, great plain- of the interior. Tbn

ranaed, subs) lulea beWornployed ThoroJoi uu lun-rnjr quaUlj) urc hire of litlb- va

„ also indtgo, but" it Is iufertorto Guatoiha-" tie. The sno'qp farms lire mostly in ll

a. Vnridu, tho flavoring muteiiul of tlio northern port, aud though often un ft grb

hoc lint"-, is obtained in the fer.nU of Oxu- srole. ure. in their husbandry, very primiti'

a uud Vera C; us i und exported to tbo and ruflef this wool la coarse, nndllttlo en
Luiount of $500,000 auuually.

]
is bestowed on the sheep. Horses are vei

SkSSlTlvTJ l'r.opi.r.—Tin-re H no help for

ing sensitive, but it ought to teach a per-

il tondernrss towards others.' It does nut

w. .. ; A great uiuny pcuplo who wide
Mi-, ii. -t unon lii'ir U''i.l.u.-i.s," aud nl-

ye "spooking their miud." arn .the very

.; am - who will bene tboeJimn things from

lie my duly to tell

not the sweetest,

bud at school, il

tO.011 R«f.

t of Shaw,
Uol. which

had been dissevored from thu body and
scalped. Scatlcr>-d ubout tb<> plooe, where
afire bud been mode, wore fcoverul I, -,

which tbo wanderers supposed to have been
huso of Mr. Grotm.
For several d lysMiuggbng tmndpof coir-

puiiii -s from the buuliug grouuibs, nlutli fcod

been robbed, wero pouring iuto Moseley's
rancbe. ' Somo sixty or seventy hunters

soon collected there. After a day or two's

recuperation, most of thuya frvui .tbis oouu-
ty, uud soiao from counties, north of here,

set out for home. They started furliomo,

but had only accomplished u part of their

journey when they were compcUi'd to halt

.oof tho set-

Mr- llitcb-

iui I. .! In I

|,-,-ti..-

iii town, nnd
statements,

j unmarried
... Ternary.
ble propprty

i in society.

llooorof.tho

ho warmest

public ineet-

.ud quarter themsolve

cook, however, pushed ou ole

here on Wednesday evening
ning his oompnnion. nrriv.

they confl.m M, ti d

17* Some aulhor t

lid about the lougui

i everybody ,s moutl

I., "much in

. It"- ihing i-i

W Si.iiioycar*iig» i Masidohusetts I i-

•lcot nC.I < for

Hr acknowledged the hooor, nnd

added tbnt be had uo doubt bo should nioko

a good lieutenant Goveruox, ua that was

the office he hnd always bald in I... own
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mlTT? n "D T Cl T CI Soofl P»yi°? christians ought to hove done.

ltllJ U It 1 *J A >J «
| Wo predicted (facta that the osamplo of the

ild be follWed by tho politi

New England Rrnily to Spr-akl

iThe Boston Courier talks ploin language

to Senators WlWOSC na(l SOmCER, mid such

like Neu- England politicians, who roso

Wlpoaltiou on the negro. Hot let tliP lios-

ibh&uWer unrJewtnnd, that theso men do

jjt, :.,., . :-.:.i tl..
|

eopli be lientd in this

matter. Tbti}* dnro not trust (bo people

l with n. vole,' ou liny such a question us Hliv-

teg-tlwUiiiODi lj'hty
t

dp not wnlit'th'* Union

.jvrd! No bnsex or more pMrniiHlntud

traJtorri live, than, these Northern negro

i'otflWppora. The Sr.pnrntioil of the Stt

vrnv the object Of 'heir 'original niov.um

and • bath pnirtlcs Understood nn3 bet

them until tbo North go! up '>a ttc '''

i'frpoStolol'OtgwiiMtion und Hnailowed up

tbo mtw of tho eld Whip: party, nud bought

up frnitora from' the Democrats to mm. their

aim, hnd officer, their army a* a WirM «

their real dcplgps, Lut t,l° l"'°l'io
UI Kl

Englnnd. now the mask is off, rouse up liko

mm .'ni'l drovrtMr tnieiiatnre. They haw

Veen led long enough by trnilorou* aboil-

UoniMs in liolh England nud "(7|< Siufcs,"

by omhitious' deacons instigated by "old

otooty," and Billy women with unnatural

•'affi'iiti"-"

""Now ^ the ihi.vofuurdeliverntioo from tho

whole brood of incendiary spirits—the day

of sound Hcneiblo men ol the true courage

end linnllovcrt patriotism.

Send tho ISritiab nboliUohists home, for

old England if repenting it hex pins; send

the deacons to their closets to pray, they

have boon praying too long in the imirkot

'places; and invito Ihu dear deluded ladies to

stick to Jieir knitting nnd kitchen work,

and miss their husbands* children, riant

flc-ivorsmsd not thorns nroiind tbeirdoor

jards, us God ordered it, nud giVo place

oaco more to the true hearted moil who kill

the bepves, dip the wells, drill in Uio volun-

teer service and storm tho forts of tho ene-

my in the bloody conflicts of contending

niliobs.

Men of true courage, now, i; y<

yon have been used long enough ond bad

ooough by all sorts of fodti

hair-brained idlers—vindicate your manhood

now or never. The hour has come; let

iprpvo it and knit closer together th

i sound heads and hearts of tho whole

nation, and peace, unity and patriot!

return to blesa every household and astound

simpering despotism across the Atlantic,

that after all a government of tho people is

the greatest, tbo noblest and the safest of

all other governments on earth.

But to tho Boston 'Courier.*

'We tell Mr. Sumner aod Mr. Wile™, and tho

whole delecatina In (.'[.r.jr.-- from tjji* State, and

froo How England, that hfajtaehuetti ana all

mo tin State) which surround her, tttil approcc oi

Ian Crittenden l.'urapre robe, or ant, huminiblo

nomoriHinso, In siiv« tins l'»i« mid < '<[ tjtuL.-v-i.

-j;..(vKr.fLTOii.'OfJ twl]..llyl.."Citted. She U not

bound bodily to the cor ofAbolitionism She will

not pve np'her commerce, her ni auu lactone,!, her

warehouse?, her ,tiip>. her railways, b'-r rolleRe?,

-ind si-t„.'L-, all her improvement* nod enterprises,

upon a mere silly obatraetion. There i» plenty of

eood, plain, common een<o up here among the

mountains, and along Hub rock-bound coiit It

id hut too erne that we are uofortuanloly, aUbU
moment, badly r..'pre 5Cni.il in Congre^.

best mdn ore not in that body. Bat that

eril»oon, very soon, if Vfe arc not most grossly

deceived,' to be cured.

"It ia a libel, a frrc*a nnd foul hbel upon

nay we are not in favor of compromise—any
preuiL-', which any reifioujbU; man can off

.

ward off the present iropcutliritf ruin. If Mr.

Sumner dare to t- ubir.it the question directly

Tote of the people, not to the cacdidnlea for office

Under Mr. Lineoli). hut te the f».i.ple. the fiirmem

and meohonioa "nil mrrchanUtof thcae New Eng-

licd BtnteaJ our word tor it, ho will never ogain

tell tbo Proridcut thdt wo aro not in favor of

comprnmiee to nave this ("lonera Union, aud thtf

Coaatituhon unJer which BO huve lived oo proJ-

peronib for threo qnartors of n century, and

under which, hut for the folly cf juet aofh miuaa

as hi*, we might have contmueil to prosper for

years and yean to come."

Church Olovciaont.

Wo find tho following in the TtfinfO.)

Tribune of the 23d, iW.i

rrenmblo and resolution adopted by an 11. P.

Quarterly Conference, Feb. 16th, 1S61

.

Whereas, our country ia in A very dixtraclt'il

State, in eonwquence ofMetional etrift, and ia in

prcdic

churches i

(for politicians an

follow bad than good i

hurcbcB,) and (hen our V

been BftTod from n

i likely to

idpies of tho

•n would havo

,
.

.
. ill] L'. II, I ill)

the storm

-, too iato to pray, hut

e better to pray be-

s on. than ,-ift.r the

LATEK FKOJl .HEX ICO.

l„,rt t.. the i-th in-t , and from the city of Mexico

!,, the ^tlut nit. Col. Welle,, ih.> new Ameriraa

niini't'T hid an iiudienc-: nt Ibe President "I the

Mi'iejii Itepuhlie on Urn 30tb. The reception

wan public. Tho Kxtrnordittiry say*:

Mr Weller made a happy address to His Ex-

L-rlli'Tiej ii r*ra Uie delivery of his credent ial". to

ship has gone down to its gun-wales, Still .

conversion under the gallows is not impos-

(lii mi effici „ tl,.. Tn'Snininntion

if Hocking county the Stntind says

tin- following was the kind of money found:

'Silver coin 131 6C

God oofo , ^68 00

OWo Bank hills 7,air, 00

Crawford Onjiitv Hank bills 4,500 00

Pennsylvania, Vi.,uM other bills— 1SS 00

('hecli cm State Treasun'r. 71 £G

12,671 71

"Tho exhibit *huws «oiui, li-aturts wlii'li may

\iorlliv further notice, and il our time and

iace jwr'ri'i'i*. «" "i'l eluenialu the matter m
letnl r»|^tit In on r mind ami demanded by tir-

cumilunces."

Whnt aro Cruwford County Dank bills as

distinct from Ohio Hank bille 1 Aro the

first State Bank bills and the other Stock

Bank bills?

Wo scejin effort is making to rolio*

Jontity Tronsiirors from any responsibility

e to tbo kind'of money tbey receive, pro- I

ided it is all Ohio paper; of Banks paying

poeic c' the time it ii TcetiMtt. The Gump

nw, if parsed, -liould roipjiro the County

Treasurers to convert tho bills at once, or

many days, or the Bnnks njight

BuspcJtd, and ieavo, the Treasury in abaci

condition. It is a poor rule that will not

work both ways'.

A Lcitrr From ihc §«Ulh!

Nbw Orleans, Feb. 9, 1
~" l

llif.'e pre- nted !»" Mr Well. . ...

\. -!..,, Seeretnrv > (be Le-,iL..u ; Mr Kl^i-e, lata

l
r

. S Cli.iri'e ,1'Ail-iir,' open tab in u leaieottho

President ; Mr Jehu Uluck, V S. Consul, and

MiLHter J. B. Weller, Jr.

I'e..:i leavini; tin1 im!t' '. Mr Weil-r u;n fil'l

' I by n euard of honor,—T -

Latcst from California.

Fobt KeAhKET, Feb. 18.—The Pony Ex-
press passed oust at G:II0 p.m. By itwo loam
that the name of Cnuip I'loyd bus been cbang-
d to Fort Crittenden.

Sas Francisco, Feb. 2, 3:40 p. M-—Ar-
iv.,l:tOtli. bark Alma, liordci.ux ; Fob. 1st,

hip Tnffatrctto, Havre ; :td, steamer Oolden
Age, Panama. Sailed. Jlilth, fhip Urpbcu.H,

Liverpool ; o.irrvin<r •-'4,WO sacks of whoat,

COOOnalf woks of Hour. 529 bags of fil-

vorore. The FlyiuvChUdpa has cleared for

England with 2ti,0i>U n.icks of whont. The
steamer Cnlifurnin iallod fur Panumtycstor-

'SB

COLl.Tiurn POST OHKl".

hiifEb, Slcobcntlll; nor, cievrtmd,
or*. GnujvUI >. WitMnuWu Cllf, B1IU10

rrtsnd dot-

ttdlEf (Saniij-J v-inptcd)

iatinjruishcd by

the nnnrked "attention* of the etneers of tbo Gov-

ormneut.
MR. WELLER'S SPEECH.

Mr. Presh>i;nt— I hare the honor of p«
ne to your excellency a letter from tin- President

,it" the United .States of Amirieu. ap]>uiutiiiK n,"

Envoy Extr.iordunin nail Minister I'leiupciten-

tinry to represent that C.jurnin, tit near the Kc-
|,'itiiie ef Mexico.

In predentin}! tlieie credent ill*, y..nr te.-lloncy

will permit me tpiehserve Ibat, whil*t it ii my par-

ticular proline" In wateh m it the iutore»t, ol my
inlrjllien. nml til.nfain l~ru.ni .ni.'rmedJI 'iu . .'ti

|..,'jl r,[l.iir" el the Kepulilie ,.)" Mriico, I will,

iheleis tako ryreat pleaaun- in doini! ol in

my poi

iititiitienul coveniiiieiii aft o e>>" ' si»c*. ine ei-

Ibrlsof yoiir eieellemj I" preserve law ond or-

der, to protect putter* ami property, anil to carry

,,„i tin.'./ Efr.ir principl" "i lih-'riy which een-t;.

tele the I'oimil.itn/ii el' every republican qnTern-

meet. Iinvi- civen ion nn "lulled pe-ltien ainenK-t

il,.' r. ..i ir, i. .natitutionn in every part of the

'flic heavv shipper.* of treasure by til

Cnlifomiawore: Weli-. Vnrco 6cCo„SiM,-
Dnvidson, glffl.OOO; Lather A:

Church, 8104,000; SolinUe.-Bidki Jff.ODQ
W- T. Coloman k Co., §00,000 ; Levi

Strauss, 880/732; Abdp it Co.. $56,140;
Murphy, Grant & Cc. S54,000 , D. C.

Mills & Co., S50.000.
Other smuller aiieiuiil- making a total of

tl,il^;.l)0(l for New York.
(.'OMMETU'IAL. — CiMrtiuuod lino weathct

encourages transportation of goods to tho

interior, Riving n.nn' netivityto the jobbing

trado. As yet, Utile has been done from

first hands, but them is a modorato inquiry

that should lead to trunsactionB. Butter is

HtitYoninc;. Isthmiin bringing B{io£6 Dohfa

und liijrlj<-rli"uri'S!L>. asl,.i| for extra brands.

Crushed sugar is moving moro freely. Hr
being pnidin somoin-taneej. Lard is quiet.

Other imported arti-

iiul* eJtin din , (a

^(UoD0p(,tl«, ,.. . ... ! ;

1/ <Sarfuaj,io£HpV4d
* Ulrougti uafl to

it Chang...

•'l,vi vitb i
thnt

each nthor. Our beloved country

vain, and tvbot is worse n dea.llyha-

raging ngatnst eaoh other,

nnd kindness dwelt. How can

ors of Lincoln now justify their

hnto to think of the matter at oil,

Tho above is i\n extract from a letter writ-

ten by n gentleman in New Orleans to his

relatives in this county. The writer bris

been a. resident of that city nine years,

though a native of Pennsylvania. In tho

of humanity shall such n people bo

plunged into civil war? Politicians, all

otind, you have crimes to answer, for which

leaven will ask judgment.

Death of Another Old Citi/.cn.

Death is gradually calbnt; bonce the old citizens

f Wayne county. Wrn. Larwill, one of the first

ettlcrs in Wooiter. died en tho J-lth

ZM born in England, Dm. 'JO. 17W7—emigrated

vith his parents lo this couutry iu 1793, and
'

!8(fl soltled permanently in Woosler, where ho

?»ided ever since. Iu bislifotimehe fillcdi

public positions, I lie dutieaef ivhieh Le dim-barged

•difobl)-. llii funerol took place taut Sunday,

when bis remains wore followed to their final rest-

ing place by :i large coccourso of relatires and

friends— II boiler, (Oftio, ) Democrat, of thr 2lsi

if TTriy liul bv N-
'•>

r-
1

I

. (Sunjnyi n[ri,|>!hl)ii( 11. \
ll u.-rtil>ii- 1

|b IIliJj ci . J.kli *

o'rlMk P. M.'" Vnroon Jhill.by woycr W,
d...:. ..TLi'.l- -,-,' !.

;

'

"in- li. ILiiLif -11', Cl-l"i

tn wage
tie constitution and laws of the Kepublii

ijnder tho beniijii influceco ol pence, I trust tbu

the vast and ineshaiiitiblo n-euren of this great

initifiii tnnv !>•' fully developed.

) ferventlv prai tbat the frieodl; clati.-ms new
.,. ti ine:li i-ul-vnii-ii; between our r.sprelive urn-

,Tiiinecil-=, may never be disturbed, and that all

our future contcls may he en to ivhuh nhall do

lie tnu-t tn pr.nn.jte the ImppinCii of Hie peoph

.-ind eiteiid [|i.'lili-.iiiii:-ui republii an imtitutii.-a

Till: I'REsirjr-ST's SPEECH.

Mit Minister—It in very pleas iok to met
receive from the handsel your ei.'elleney. the

letter in which Iih supreme eieelleoey, the Pres-

ident of the United States of America, accredit*

yon ns envoy extraordinary and minister pbnipo-

i.iiliary ef I hut nuti'.n near the gorenunC'iit of the

uiblie of Mexico.

also, with much ?nt,.fi.-ti'.n. ttnil your

j, .Hcni'V. in reprc'entative of a republic, with

vbicli such finu bend j ol" friend-tup unite ruy o'.vn

ountry, is disposed to I'-'ipirate t.iwutdi the

.ireiieilienini; tin' c..u;lilnli.inal regime, lately re-

ibire'l by the Meiiran people rit bo much cost.

This co-operation »ill an all} assist my flovem-

nii-nt in its «reat desire to sustain order, law mid

tl.e developments of the crent principles of liberty

belonging to our institutions.
" receive «nlh pleasure tbo cooararulatioas

icb your osceller.CJ h.i- b-eu olei-. •( l" addr. s,

ue opun th,- tcnmniLoo o( the civil war
:
and

^,-ceooce fc'cuted. my cjnitaat t-fforti will be

directed towards iiijjiilaiin: l'.- u;o-,t cordial re-

lat.or.i between Mexico and the United States;

and from wh;- h will re«uit out only If.- pro'pi n-

(vufour count rirs. but ohiiitwill cauiolhoei.

teosion or liberty tbrounbout the civilucd world

,U. beat ahpodUonto .„•..,',.,. rmd -ir.---utb-n

i:.. •--: - •
-'

'I
''*• '

'
M-

Monuy
parntivelyeasy,

Tho export demand for wheal keeps thb

markot hare nt on average of 81 70 pet

100 pounds.
Tho weather is eiooedinply propitiou.. to

fiirmers, ond ft much greater breadth of

ground will be devoted to wheat tho ensuing

season tlinn ever before.

iIctDII mis HuobvuT,

i) o'dact P. M.

Ml. V-mh K,„ Unit orrlt... vt 11 c
,

,-l--l. A
V.u|(--n [Kit ,rtr.-M!'.i('(H-fk I'. M,

I'rBHB Wjt M^loiriiri niSO'd^k I' kl.

Hvrri.'.j.jN llii ,.-i.. ...i II,.'. ;.Kl. A. II.

oount of nffairs at (.'linrleston after the Star

of tho Woi-t was fired into, tho dobato there-

on in tbo United States BohnteJ and the pro-

Buodinga of the Now York and other Legis-

latures. AH togOthcr it is considered the

most alarming intelligence yet received

Tho Legislaturn has. spenttouch tim|i

since in debating tbo various series of Union

evolutions formally introduced, with apros-

,eot of oontinning the debate 1 sOino dayfe

iiefore reaching nny conclusion. As vtah

:peoted most of the LI roc kiu ridgo member})

sympathise with or justify tho secession

movement. '

Another ioeiie. n, n clTort has been mndb

got tho Douglas member* into caucus 'on

the Senatorial question.
|

Jtiis boUovod, if h

caucus could boheld, with afulluttoncknoo,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
A.

T

r
JC 11 IN -KV - jVT -L A.W

. n -,- il Laod i- in

tunoll, (i r I i ':-ii-. COIMTV.
KANSAS.

New Bookstore—New Arrangement*!

JOSEPHlT. RILEY,
PTT33LISHEIC,

BOORSELLEB & STATIONER.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer io

LAW. &IED1CAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL 1?AJ?EKS*.
BOKDKRS A>D BECOBATIONS,

Window Shades, Window Coraio63,

that 1 w,t:ro.,keth

crvalioo of the pcai

pi'Mplo who. upoa
iu leie.inil) tin- path of

ond prospenty of that crei

cootiuent. has worked 01

ilUatioii

danRvrof being reived in the horrors of ci

Whereas, our wi-. -it and b.-t sLaiecmca are p"r-

pleied ru r-.^nr.l I., what would he Iho best meth-

odmif set:lini; Ibe eiisting dilhc'ulties, rtad

Whereas, our Pr-rudeo! elect, just about to bo

L-.aui:urated made solemn request, when leaving

bis hume for tbo jeat of l.lovcrnment, that the

people should pray for him, us he wan about to

assume one of tho niu-'t responsible positions that

nny one had osiumed since the days of Washing*

ton; therefore,
.' ftttotctd. That we, il n ciii.irterly tonf.-rence

bclievioi; orf we d". more in ll.e wisdom nnd pow
er of Alnuttiry God. than in tho wisdom of men
leelim; it dtTokinf; on in, and wo believo it lo b<

llii- duty ol" all r'hristiaas thrnu^'hoat tho length

Atmiehly fiod, Unit Ho v

rntaznity of wnr, and tliut oi

ETCfl may be directed to divin

in from the

esident and C'on-

io wisdom and power
i all their deliberulionn.nnd ia tke udininistn-

tioa of the Government, and that oar President
fleet, be the oljeit .,1 r,u, ,]„ cml pmyers that ha
may be preserved from the evil designs of wicked

By order :ind in behalf of tho ounr. coni

J. W., Ch-n.
J. S., Secy 1

We tertaiuly join moithenrtity In tlio

atove prayor that wo may be saved freJra

i

" tho calamity of war," and that the Prosi-

dont elect " may bo preserved from the evil

designs of wicked men." The whole -oufi-

, try ought to join in this prayer, and ivo hopo

We only rcgrol tiiut the churtli did not

Long ngg listen tB iflWt pr.iy.T, that they

should remnin unit.nl North dni South, (is

We formed our first acntiaintance with

Mr. LARttlLL at tho oiglith January Con-

vention in lrW2, if our memory, serve3 113

correctly. Prom that time forward our

friendship has been uninterruptech From

irst paper published in this city in 1835.

uvo always found his name on our books

n odranco paying sudsoribur. and his

among (he first names on our list for

Crisis. Wo port with old and long-

tried friends with solmen regrets. Men

who lmvo stood to loug and st faithfully by

tho Constitution of their great nud prosper-

country, leave it just now with dnrknesi

uding iU wholo horizon. God grant

that thosowho remain may bo able '

safely through the rocks and shoals that lie

thick around.

or as EsTiMnnLR Citi/.EM.—Mr.

Or.ORGE Shaw, one of tho early citizoos of this

county, died at his residence, inlilonchard town-

ehip, on the Cth iDstnot, of lunj; fever, at tho ad-

vanced ngo of nearly nereiity-nine years.

Mr. Shaw was a native of Mifflin county,

Pennsylvania, nnd removed from thereto Frank-

Jin county, Ohio, in 1601 ; aud after a few yonrs'

residenco there, ho removed to Stark coaaty, ahd

from there he camo to this couuty. He wnrj a

soldier io tho war of 1812,0 sound Democrat,

ibore opinions were highly appreciated iu Dem-

ocratic councils. Mr. Biuw was one of the

nty Commissioners fur six yearn. lie was

CMolly esteemed as an honorable, bigh-uiiud-

oil citizen by all of his nequairitaoce*.—Hancock

(O.) Cetfrirr.

OuiTUAFtv.—Baz.il RiddeLL, Esq., ou old

_.id esteemed cifecn, died at the residuaco of Mr.

ClIAKLES WAGNER, last evening, aged 07 years.

The funeral took place to-duy at two aajeek. P.

M- While walking on tho street afew days ago,

r. n.vvos stricken with parnlysi.-i, and was con

yed to the residence of Mr. WAcKEK, when

• cianl! gradually- to hii final rest— City faU

Fib. 23<i.

'

Thi • Revenne Loaned to
the Slon-.

II,.. relloTViug is a ctnUmeal of Ui<- shares

of tbo several States in Ibe surplui resentlo

depositid with Iheui by tho Unilrd Stater

ovcrntnrnt by tbn act of Juco S3, !(?:». nnd

i„.b th.- present Secretory of the Treasury pro-

poses lo make tho basis of security for a cow loan

ide for Ibe expeosrsof tbogoioroxueot

:

Maioe *'*9^S
llnnjpshue.

Verrount
Massachusetts -

Connecticut

MAO* 7'»

•J(M,fi70 6tl

Kbodelsta"od: 35MS-8
Now Jersey ,b-t.6i« w

roald get the nomination, and after-

ards recoiro sufficient Brpokinridgo su pi-

port to scchre nn olection. I

Tbo State Agricultural Society hi .

held its nnounl meeting, nrild.--ei.iid that all

general State Fairs shall hereafter be hoid at

Saorarnento. 1
'

Since tho discovery of tho Washoe noil

other silver mines on the castorn elopo of

Siono Niwodn, fiflry-lh»**8U?Oi lululngcorr^

panics bnvo been r'e^ulurly organised, under

tho laws of California, for tho professed on-

i.-ct of developing the various argoutifevou.^

dultrkts. with a nominal capita! of over

* M.001) tWO. Most of these companies have

their he nilquarters at San Francisoo.
|

.

Captain Kichnrd L. Whiting, long in tl^o

..jtvice of the l-noirie Mail Steamship Com-

pany, died sudJenlv i'f appuploxy, nt San-

Prnncisco, .>n tho evening of the ^lst ult,,

,tter having been, about tho city in usual

health all iliiy.

There aro again various rumors in circu-

lation of a secret movement amunc S'.uth-

„rn politicians, to precipitate i

State under the watohword of

public.

The federal employees at tho Hi

Navy Yard, have received no pay for

weeks, andull that could possibly be spared

discharged.

Cui-tms Bunds nnd FiaB-

Pnoifio Hi

IslHUd

BLAJVIi BOOHS,
JOB PMKTiKf. and BOOK BIIVDINti,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,

In A'ofui Checks, Drafts, fetter nnd Bill

HtadiiKS, Binds, CcrtificaUs. Diplo;

%ch fa fa £., V*
FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Blatbemutical itiMrumenls,

P,VINTO.
TGS AND ENOEAV(NGS.

POBTBA1T AMD Plt'Tl!Bl' l'B*MS,

Gift and Eose-Woorl Moulrlings.

N. B.—Special attcntidn to orders far

Duplicate*, S<n>ro*J, Dfiikeli, ar.d Slation-

~y for Ciunty Officers. Bonkers and Rail-

ad Companies.
BLANK BOOKS jtfRted r^,! ruled to

der.' '

,

I

'' /et?-61-

FRANKLIN BOOK J3INDEBT
11 It F, I MlKttSir.Sl.il HAS CONNECTED A
I IIIISI Cl.,i«1 IIIIDK HI'S It Kit* ,1.

V HOOK a\l> SllllO'KH* BCHI-
SEiS.-*, :">-' .i-Ji'- " '"'/ '^>r"v*t^>. i"*-';

He'.anir SS6.7&1 43

Uorylaud »5S^S8 95

V.wnia *«-W.e
North Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

.
t;i.7C7 30

i.M.iV.V no

Alabama SSSoSq UUuisiaaa

Teonosseo WSSJ'S
[(entucki I.L.U.... -J

177.111'.' II

-.-I-..7M *>

Total 988.101 -w* UI

Add fourth iastolinent »hicb
ens out paid .'J.3tTf.an 07

Deeply Bereaved.—Last week nepub

lisbed the death of three children of A. M.

Drain, of Green Springs, from diptht-rin.

huvo tho sud report of death's visi-

tation in another family in this vicinity.

Thoso who havo been bereaved of their chil-

dren, can sympathise with these stricken

parents. I

Died, in Kihv t-wnship, nt lln i-,,.~:ilence

of their father, John Slonart, Dec. 'ii, lStift.

Margaret, aged 1-1 years, 11 mouths and 23

days. Jan. 9, 1861, William Charles, Bgid

5yoars, 11 months und 13 days. Jan. la,

Ann Janoy, ugod 10 yeore, 2 nioiithft nod %1

days, Jan. :tl ,
Kli/abetli. aged 13 years nad

3 days- All died of diptheria.—FremcAi(

(O.) Journal.

t5FA- letter from .lapse, tho latest dates Q>

eeived, raiyi:
" Poor Tiimmy is supposed to have

met no untimely cad. Thr .li.pjiese ay he died

ef delinuui trem-iM i :, !,,.-. Aon-n.-iu latmdu--

) but we all beheie his bead has been out

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

aim mmt'ti-f Irv-lllliu nnd Uj,> t-rt ewek ul
suj hi Duuuumlurmg BLANK HOOKS, vtii

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, Ledgers
nnd Joumala,

,dnll otb"wc:t f,rl--j.i, i.eU'-:.. li.uli-jid*, Bask-

I ComuUulon Ml Slrr^uiUI- U.uiJ, rripaOtUT »-

JU jnii'rl l»r i-n-.-.l ---• • ,u-n.--c- j! Cli-I >- SlalfcMKfJ

'

BlJISk BOOKS mltd "o Pal^ra -ml Uoi&nS*

A STOCK Or STATIOISEHY,

^HS*.^iiyilt^rk'?rrVi~SaSawS

ctuiWi f Stallone y WAIUlAhTED as w

^'SBSSitS'iFl^^uihSkTE

"Ssbss%^' B°wffie«r^£m. '..

- _- . *.-. 1

1

IKTUlEi
JlBiBPII 5l HI

«WlU»U.

Supt n 1. .

Total surplus SJT.I'--.-. ' Be

U'be payment oftwcnty-iight millions was made

three instalments * tbu fourth instalment was to

liavohoeil paid October 1, 1637. but was with-

rawn oa account of tho financial difficulty in

luch (he Government then found itself

SLAVElinnlilsr- [MH.VSS.—Tim returns of the

eeiisus fertile lour sliiveholdini! Indiuu cemmutu-

li.-i vve-t nt tho Stale i,t Arhnti'.e', huve beeu r>-

eeiV.d l.> tl." Department lit \>,v!:ilu;l,ill. I'll''

eeiiiriiiuiities nferred to are Lbet.'heel.nv.'.UIiche

kees, Obieliai'iiwJ and Suiiiuule-. MnJ ol these

lieliiun' 1 1 ..f f.iii.ilie-i nn. i-laveh.il.li'r.'. Tin-

S.uiuielei w,-ro Ibe only tribe whieh refused, to

let the AFsistiTit 'ntamhal enumerato their sir

Several Iboinand slavia tire owned by tbo t

token iu tho aggregate.

\. Swindling HacKMan Taki:n In.—A
ivirti Luc! -dr.tiT, :iti In, .!-.. tuiiiu; to drive

old lady about a mile, lo tlie Iioiimi ef her

I'jjeud, per, ii nle.l !i, r thnt it was tour miles, an lie

l,„l Iu till... :i . iivuifc t-. uv.iiil a lir.'lien l.nd B.-.

Dniiie' Ii-r ulioiit t'je eity i'"T- nu hour, Im r-t her

doe.ii ,it the l.i.iiv. oi tier frieuil, wli.i, bemn ln-

roriiiedf.l'llireL;.r;;e he had ninile, not lull, to

carry tbo lueeaee into a .hirl. r-un, he l.-d Inn

iu, nud hc-pl hi,,, there till be had refunded S3 !>0.

by "UpplDg the eauh under the door-

Health C< Kansas.—The health of

pie ill this portmu ol the territor, ,
is remnil.iibl)

I
.-,. I.n In. in lln-f 1m mi.' an, iiuliLJtiuiis.it :i

ptitilenee, as inliuiated in some of IheEpsturn

paji.-rj, the physicr"-" ' mull ruiKHinl
,..,., .epnrt put- ....

IM-VWii ef ion Mud. It noubl iiide.-'t |'rm

a lerrible enleiil.'ii'. in addition (.Jp-niin of famine,

our people should bare to withstand ravages.,,!

nulli,niiiitdiiiea*e.—Fun Stoll IJifiotral, Fib. \>.

j,hec-ul->e(i little
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Devoted mainly to, Iho impctdirig troubles graw-

g out uf cur seeliooal poUticol

Eveiiv QUESTioif connected

nate afPsirt will bo fhekly ani

tussi:n, nod each number vrill contain one or

moro importvit Docnmcnt or Speech bearing pa

the perils of our Republic, «bwiug tlio eause^ol

their ciislence, their progress and Dual (eadeuey,
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Symbolic representations have always

been among !ho rnosteemmen and universal

modes of conveying ideas in the east.—

Whether tbo typical riles and furniture of

the tabernacle and tbo temple of tie Jews

bad anything to do with generating this do-

Eire to have som-thing visible to tie eyo

that embodied their belief nod cipeotntioo,

it would bo hard to tell- Hot BO it was,

Tbe heathen temples, as wo all know,

nbonnded in tbceo things, and growing up

under such influences, it wan no wonder that

the new convert* should retain Eomo wish to

represent their new faith in thin way, espe-

cially when they bad such abundant materi-

als for it, nnd had such need of all lie sup

ports and consolations that these thing!

might give, to sustain them during their se-

vere trials and persecutions.

I bavorcforrcd to tho monogTam, made by

uniting the two Creek letters X. P. that is,

Cb. and R., the first tivo letters in tbo word

or name, Christ. They carried this ranch

farther in another way, They t

painted a fifh on iho tomb—a sign which

hod more than ono meaning. Tbo Greek

word for fish, ichthus, contains tho initials

of Jesws Chmtn Theeurdos Sotcr—Jema
Christ, tho Son of God tho Savior. In this

one representation was embodied all the ti

ties ot their Lord and Master.

This emblem was engraved otherwheres

than on llioir tombs. Wo find it

of their utensils found in the tombs. A ship

is a very common emblem, denoting tho

voyage of tho Christian's life through tbo

Btornty seas of trials and persecutions.; The
anchor ifl added too, n minding them of that

hopo Ibey had In at Inst cnsling anchor in

that haven of rest that remaiiieth for tbe

people of God.
It was a universal custom with the

cients to honor their conquerors on tboir

turn from their conquering expeditions, by
strewing their garments and palm branches

on tbo road they were to pass; heuco a

palm branch become no emblem of victory

and triumph. We find it therefore on those

tombs in almost every possible way. Very
often it is placed around the monogram be-

fore mentioned, sometimes on one side of

tho inscription, sometimes on the other

—

shove, below and arotrnd it, biguifying their

belief thai the di cased Lad gained tbo vie*

tery over all of their inward and outward
foes, and bad now gone home to their heav-

enly palace to enjoy tho fruits of it to all

eternity.

Tho dove, with an olive branch in her

mouth, as emblem of peace, is one of very

common occurrence.

The words "inpeaco" oro added to al-

most every inscription ; but to tbo illiterate

who could not read, this was of no use* but

tho dove and olive branch conveyed to the

unlearned nil that was necessary on this

point. Tbe deceased was now released

from tne turmoils of this life, and the soul

was now nl rest and in peace " in Abraham'*.

bosom."
In tho absence of the written word which

we arc so highly favored with, nil of thoso

emblems of their fuilb served to keep them
in remembrance of the great fundamental

doctrines of tho gospel, and would act as an
anchor to tho soul, both sure and steadfast,

entering into that within tho vail.

Tho representations of Scripture scenes

form unotbor very striking feature of these

tombs- Artistio skill finds no entrance

among theso tombs. Thc60 simple-minded

Christians were content if their pictures con-

veyed tbo true idea ef what they wished lo

represent, however rude and out of propor-

tion they might bo.

Tho Good Shepherd. « ith his flocks feed-

ing around him, and carrying tho lambs in

his nrms.is often represented. They felt the

need of their Shephcrd'ci protecting care,

and it was a source of consolation lo them

to sco this care of their Lord and Master

thus portrayed before them.

The miracles of their Savior were a con-

elant furld from which to draw subjects for

representations. His healing the sick, open-
ing the eyes of tho blind, railing tho dead,

his birth, and tho visit of tho Magi, all find

a place among these scripture representa-

tions.

Old Testament scenes are much mom of-

ten represented than scenes of tho New Tck-
tament. Adaiu and Eve are Ecen standing

on either Bido of tbo trco with their fig-leaf

aprons on them, while a serpent with a wolfs

head is seen coiling around tho body of it.

Their aprons show that they have already

eaten of tbe forbidden fruit. Aootbet rep-

resentation shews tbe Almighty presenting
to Adam a bundle of grain, and to Evo a

lamb—as much as to say, yon must now till

the land for your food and spin tho wool for

year clothing.

Noah is always n presented as standing in

' tho dove with an

whale. The Bea-monsler that appears for

the purpose of swallowing Jonah, is always

represented by an animal' that is anything

rather than a whale. Usually be appears as

animal much like tho common represen-

>f a Dragon, and very likely thei

Lions of it might

Booting Noah is not peculiar to tho
Christians, He is eo rcpresenledby others.

Abraham, offering up bis son Isaac is of-

ten used to keep id remembrance the greater

offering of God's only Son for our sins.

Many of tbo circumstances in the life of

Moses, such as bis smiting tbe rock, receiv-

ing the tables of the law, &o., are repre-

sented.

Elijah carried lo heaven in a chariot of

fire, and casting down his mantle to Elisha,

is painted on tbo wall in one instance, where
another tomb has been cut since, so as to cut

off Elijah's head.
Tho picture of thoTfarco Holy Children,

Shadrach, Mcsiucb, and Aii'dncgo, in the

furnace of BabyIon, in n favorite representa-

tion of the faitliful in affliction, a reniem-

broncer of which tin v felt much the need.

Daniel in tho lions' den, could by no means
be forgotten. Nothing occurs more often

than Jonah's typical oipnrienca with tho

wbnle. Hi re lliey had a symbolical repre-

sentation of their whole life, death, resur-

rection and eternal happiness. Ilift stormy
voyagu represented thin life, his lirno in the

nvhaJc'tf belly represented our ropoeo in the

grave, bis being east out by Ilia whale the

resurrection, aud his hitting under the booth,

eternal happiness.

Theso events were represented in many
woyB. Sometimes wo find one of theso

-events, -.' another two, and then again all iof

thorn in una view.

In ono Instance tho ship is but a small

hoot, and tha ship's cran consists of only ono
man, and he in seen with Jonah in his arms,
throwing him directly into the mouth .of a

d very like!

•o some connection

tb their ideas of that old serpent the

Devil, and Salon, over whom they expected

to get the victory ut the resurrection.

The implements "1" their trade and occu-

pation nrc- often pictured on their tombs, to

show what the occupation of tho deceased

was—thus we offen find tbe Fosters, with

their picks and hammers, busy nt their work,

eicavating new passages in these under-

ground citiefl. A Priest is represented by a

man standing with his bonds raised in the

attitude of prayer.

Hut as I have made these communica-

tions long enough, 1 will add only ono thing

more. So far, I havo only told of tokat is tt

be found {here. A fen words respecting

trftai tj not found there may not bo amiss. 1

have howover referred to this so far as re-

gards pome of tho Romish dogmas which

Form tbo basis of their creed.

Wo vory naturally look on tho tomb-Blonos

a burying-ground for the sentiments of

tbo dead and their surviving relfttivos and

friends,' respecting their religious belief and

future hopes, Now had theso primitive

Christians adopted any of the /jreu/iiin

af any ted, someieherc would theso tenets

appear. But we may scorch iu vain for any

such thing. Sectarianism, of whatever hm
ilamp, finds no support among thee,

tombs.
The Romanist finds not the least hint of

ything like tho supremacy of the Popi

fiuacy of the eh'rgy. auricular confession

e worship of the Virgin or the saints, the

adoration of the host, nor anything tha

Protestant world condoning.

Nowhere do wo find tho Deity repre

I under any einulilude. Nowhcro d

find tho Savior on tbo cross. Nowhero do
find tho Virgin oud tho infant Jesus.

We must pass over sOTOta] centuries before

theso things begin to appear. By degrees

these corruptions grew to bo the man of sin,

in a much later day, a represen-

tation of tho Almighty visiting Adam and
""
rein paradise, domed in the pontifical robe-,

Ih the tiara on his head—"Bitting in the

mpln of god, (hewing himself that he is

God."
always claimed by the church-man

that Ae finds a full confirmation of all his

Episcopal rites end ceremonies.

To all this I fully assent. But there is

io fuct that ho seems always to forget

Theso records and representations aerir

date quite back to the beginning. The Epis-

copal doctrines of riteB and church govern-

ment are the first st>p from the -iniplicily of

tho worship of the first Christians. I state

these things with the more freedom, because

I attend the Episcopal church myself.
* one of the catacombs is a repmsenta-

if tho baptism of our Lord by John in

tho Jordan. Ho is represented as standing

*r, an angel is standing on the bank
holding a basin. John also stands on the

Lank, putting the water on his head with his

hand. This proves conclusively that in

thoso times, the word "baptize" did not

necessarily mean to immerse. I might add
— o like this to ohow that sectarian-

place here. Hat this will suffice.

_ 'o 1 camo to these two conclusions

:

First, hnd our Lord deemed it necessary to

itablish any one form of worship or Church
)vernment, lie wieikl soiui 'Vuerc havr done

. But as He did not do it, I infer that it

left for us to consult ourownconvenionco.

loondi 1 am led (o believe what it took o

sion to convince the apostle Peter of, "that

God Ih no respecter of persons, but in every
he that fearclh Him and worketh

righteousness, is accepted of Him:"—or in
*L

- words, Christianity docs not consist

cde or rites, but in tbe love and fear of

God and our duty to man- Sknes.

Tin- Heroism oi" private Lire.

An extract from Grace Greenwood's lee-

re on tho heron iu common life, says :

Tho heroism of private life, tbo slow un-
ohronlalcd martyrdoms of the heart, who
shall remember? Greater than any knight
dragon-slayer of old is the man who over-

es an unholy passion, self his foot upon
d stands serene and strong in virtue.

—

idor than Zenobia is the woman who
struggles with a love that would wrong

lotner or degrade her own soul, and con-

_ icrs. The young mn.n, ardent and teudor,

who turns from the dear love of woman, and
buries deep in hi« heart the swift instinct of

paternity, to devote himself to tho enre and
support of aged parent?, or an unfortunate

sister, and who*- life is a long sacrifice in

manly cheerfulness and majestic uneomplaiut,
hero of the rarest type—Iho typo of

Charles. Lamb. 1 have known but two such.
Tho young woman who resolutely stays with

m ither in tbo old home while
brothers and sisters gu forth to happy homes
of their own, who clieorfally lays upon tho

dtar of filial duty that coBtlicat of human
acrificos ; the joy uf loving ajid heingl.

I ha '»)

Tho huebantl, ttl«j goes 1i"im> fmui
the weary routine nnu the perplexing cares
of business with n cheerful smile and a lov-

ing word for his invalid wife; who brings not

against her tbe grovious sin of her sickness,

and reproaches her no I for the cost or dis-

Comfort thereof; abo sees in her languid
eye something dear', than girlish laughter;
" Oki sad fncu and faded cheeks Hint blossom

In smiles and even blushes at his mining,
(nothing lovelier llinn tlio old-time spring
bos—he isn hero. I think I know one
ch. Tho wife wliu hears her part iu tho

burden of life— even though it bo the larger

part—bravely, cheerfully, never dreaming
that sho is u heroine, much loin n martyr ;

'ho bears with the faults of her husband,
not altogether congcuiul, with loving pa-

tience and n large charily, and with a noble
decision hiding them from tho world; who
makes no confidants and aska no confidence;
'ho refrninN from broodings in sympathy
nil sentiments and frnm si i-k ing perilous af-

finities, who does not build high tragedy sor-

rows on tho inevitable, nor feel un earth-

quake in every family jar; who sees her

husband united with herself Endluolubly
(

and eternally iu their children—she, tho

wife iu very truth in the inward as iu the

outward, Is tho heroine, though rather an
unfashionable type.

ci nt tbo blmromai chrnj io;^

Lug-, MitiiEi.a-j [.ilia, dnmt mid lis

ih tilrp, .-.:. I trill, and mask ttojf

So izi a pert—Oaring lor.

The Sleeping Beauty.

Forth itrejunias from a hrolJ ol pea.*!

Too tlnmbrsii Udhl 1» rich anil worn

Aad mo™ not on Uit> ronnd-d mrl.

Too silk «uw broldc-rtd covullil

Hot full Llati ringlet- dowor-Ard roll

She»l«T". bor lircattlngs ilto d

In palacn chuuiti're Tar aixul,

Tha fragrant trr'E^B dju not flJrri

Thollio upon htr charmed h«j1

Tho gold frlngtd pOIoiv lightly ni

t-JpnwroilowlDBbcnnufol Unn

> broken,
mother

suHioic
into a false poi

for his

which tbe present pi

has a life interest in the land avoids. Then
is wanting to this class "f pea-niils nn out
look to tho future; for in order to havothi
a fading of security is demanded. If, there
fore, the peasant acquires property, it i.

not that be himself, Lis children, und hi

cbildrens' children, mar remain bound Ii

tho soil, but that ho may be able to move i

necessity demands if.

The Life of the Peasant in Swe-
den.

There is a feature in Swedish nationality,

'hich wo rarely mtS3; that is, the feeling of

tho peasantry for a certain degree of com-

fort, elegance and neatness. It is only in

tho two extremes— in tho rich peasants, who
make on unhappy attempt to imitnto tho

higher classes, and in tbo inferior order of

peasants, who are crushed by taxes—that

wo observe tho contrary. But among the

middle class of peasants, whom neither

wealth nor indigence driven from a national

and natural positiou the cottage is n model

f cosiness and beauty. Tho vrbitowasbod

replace with its well swept hearth, and
hich in the summer in clothed with fresh

green branches ; the rough, but neverthe-

less clean floor; the plain curtains, which

hang by the side i.if tli" windows oud before

the. shelves, and which made of so-called

laco or uj/knots, that is lo say, tho ends of

linen cloth, whose loose branches of fiber

am tied together toaspeciesofluttiee-work-

ull betray a struggle between the feeling of

beauty and limited resources, in which the

former is victorious.

If we compare our inward satisfaction

when we enter a splendid room, where silk,

gold and velvet, pior-glo>s.'s and chandel-

iers, everywhere gleam, with that which we
experience when wo contemplate the inte-

rior of a Swedish peasant's cottage, where

no painting, no gilding, conceals the wood,

which, scoured aud polished, Eooma to gain

by ngc—for every year it becomes whiter

;

if wo see tbe bright copper vowels, pewter

plnlos which shino like mirror-. H eataln

made of birch resin, be-^J" a r>>» RMriDCO
,re, with dales on tho bttloae nil arranged

theflhelres—the comparison inclmra in fn-

.„r of the littlo cottage, and wo only lament

that wo can not stand quite upright lest we
knock our head against the roof-beuin

Whether, consequently, we more willing-

ly enter into aso-calltdhigb-ridged collage

iu poor Smabind, where, far tip under, the

roof, bnrlovoakcR bang on poles, aad where

perhaps a kid, the friend and playmate of

tho children, comes forward to moot us,

Bmclls at our bands to discover if wo havo

eoiuetbtng for him, and offers his horns for

a contest if ho finds himself deceived. But
this comfortable house contains only inde-

pendent persons, who dwell on their own
little farmB, or the free cotter, who ifl king

his abode, however small this may be.

Both these men are maulers and owners in

the truest sense.

On tho contrary, ae soon as wo enter the

territory of tho gentry, wo find deviations

from tho original character. Fortunately

thoro aro mauy landowner* who do much, if

not everything f-ir those whom they employ;

but tho simple oirou instance that tho labor-

er's situation is not secure, that he can re-

ceive warning, that the contract with him

This nomadic idea gleams througl
.ihole mode of life, and casts a certain u .=-

comfort and negligence into his coltogc.

—

Ho treats Oris as it it were merely his quart-
ers for the night ; for few a years, to put it in

order and make it elegant; and yet ho lives

on all his days in tho same nbodo. He does
not receive any notice to quit from his em-
ployers; the conlraot withYiim is not broken.
Nevertlo less that insecurity has boon con-
tinually hanging, like a sword of Damocles,
over Ins bead, and he instinctively knows
that his position is imt ti.\erl, (hough he has
novor thought orach about tho matter.

—

From the Swedish of IVetlrbcrgh.

Tltc New » in'i'*< Philosophy.

fl.'r I , nnd Iho i ... . iihli> Dr. Knn.
Mr. John S. Itnroy is likely to live in his-

tory, not alone as a tamer of vicious beasts,

but as a " guidr, pliilohnplier and friend" to

tbo race of man. N. P. Willis makes this

allusion to him in the last letter to the Hi-mc
Journal ;

My absence from home rather retarded
my receipt of a very interesting letter from
Mr. Rarey. As a help toward tho causo of

which bo is the undoubted aposlle—mercy
to tho borso— I will quote a portion of it.

He writes mu rely to thank me for my no

-

count of his lecture, but he thus beautifully

enlarges upon it:

• • "I havo all along wished to

o tho public appreciate the real merits
of the system as a humanitarian measure.
I have tried to demonstrate the possibility

of subduing the wildest, most malicious and
intractable horses by simple kindness and a
harmless stratagem. I have been a thousand
times pained to see the brutal punishment
and physical torture inflicted on noble, gen-

itcd horses, for disobedience to

they could not possibly under-
stand. I stand before the publio to protest

igaiust this brutality, and I think I have
proved, by my practical illustration", that

my system is truly efficacious and humane,
id do not wish to he recognized
dwwman of horses, performing

for money. 1 aim to he something higher

than this, and am, therefore, very grateful

for such discriminating aud kindly notices

you have given me."
Last Saturday tbo venerable Eliphalot

Nott, Proaidont of Union College, who bad
heard of Raroy's wonderful performances,

dropped hiiu Iho following note from hiB

temporary place of sojourn in Philadelphia

:

1350 Pike Strbt.

J. S. Rarev, ESQ.—Dear Sir: Dr. Nott,

President of Union College, SchenecWy,
York, having bad lung experience in

tho training of refractory boys, would bo
very glad to have an interview with Mr. Ita-

rey, howover brief. If such interview shall

be deemed desirablo on the part of Mr Ru-
rey, he will, perhaps., in consideration of

Dr. Noll's age and feeble health, do him
tho favor to call on him at Miss Annblo's,

S- E. corner of Broad and Pino streets.

t for Mr. Rnrey to call, he

will oblige Dr. Nott by specifying the timO.

Very respectfully, Elipk. Nott.

t tho hour appointed (says tho Philadel-

phia North Am.nr.m) Mr. Karey waited up-

on Mr. Nolt, and a curious interview fol-

lowed. Tho new horse-philosophy, ns ap-

plied to vicious human colts, is amusingly
set forth in tho following dialogue :

" I have been twice to Bee you perform,

Mr. Rnrey," said tho Doctor, " and this has

begotten in mo a dosiro to see you aud con-
notes. I have been a trainer of hoys
oro than half a conlury, and boys that

have proven ungovernable in other hands
have readily yielded to mine. Now, do you
know I think that your bearing toward tbo

horse is guided by much tho same spirit that

successful educators manifest toward rift

frnetory bovs?"
"lam much pleased to think, sir," was

tho rejoinder, " that such is tho case. In

training thehoree I use no other punishment
restraint. As soon ub you know the

's mind, and tho borso tomprehtnclt

you, .the instintt of obedience leads him to
' vour bidding.'

1

That is just my view of boys," said tbo

Doctor.

And," resumed Mr. Rarey, " I am
satisfied that in oven tho worst horse tho in-

stinct of obedionce is stronger than that of

Uio reverse. Tho nobler tbo disposition of

tho hor*o tho fiercer and tho briefer is his

nstanco. Tho worst subjects are those

whom resistance is dogged and etub-

' But own in Such horses you find the ef-

ficacy of your system more marked than tho

present mode of hor? c-breaking."
- Yes, sir. With such dispositioned horses

o is no safely by the usual mode of

subjection."

Recipe* for the Workshop.

proportions. The well-known tendency ef
lime thus used to imbibe water and harden,
gives its peculiar character and durability
to fresco. The en]nrs being ground in water
and miied with lime, when appbed to Oils
absorbent surface, become incorporated with
tho lime-water aud sand of the plaster, and
when dry they are not to be dissolved again
by water, although internal damp will in time
havo the most injurious effect."; the bases of
fresco and the colors thus become insepara-
ble and positively harder than stone. The
rapidity with whiob this coat of plaster dries,

presents, however, to tho operator ono of
the greatest difficulties of the process. Only
so much of tho plaster ntUBt no laid on ob
the painter can cover and complete as a por-
tion of a picture in one day. Joinings are,

therefore, unavoidable, and some ingenuity
is nocossnry to conccul them. Only those
colors can bo used which light will not act
upon or lime deteriorate. Tho fresco paintoT

b therefore limited to a l\« pigments, whioh
in principally natural colors ur earths, and
lonsequvntly sober iu hue. The blue is the
mly brilliant color iu fresco. Tho blacks
ind grays, which are nearly all derived front
animal and vegetable substances, have
proved very fugitive. Lime, as already re-

lipl,.. il,. ,.,...„, ..f,„„.i „i,l, mkm

Utile forco of shadow is obtainable in fresco,
:ompared to the depth aud transparency of
oil pointing, but this deficiency is more than
compensated, for internal decoration, by the
far greater luminousnees of color in fresco,
and its breadth of bright pearly effect.

Patent for E.-umelixg Glass.—A
Pbiladelphian secured a patent last month
for tho invention of an enamel-color print on

,

mica or glass. Mica or crystal plates are
coated with a fino tissuo preparation of

iantlt, rendered a transparent enamel by
bathing with a solution of a silicate of soda
put to a high temperature. Prints executed

this preparation through tho light,

ge from tbo ordinary, and otherwise
looking appearance, into tho brightest
cl tints; and when csecuted upon crys-

nthe
r gas

"Thei
Doctor,

yoi mine," said the

> same. I havo

i from boyhood,

the sound of my
hey would stop

i ftoe|ieflt decli-

" That is n cardinal point iu my system,"

id Mr. Rarey, "to accustom the Itorso

to my voice as much as to my person."

Tho venerable gentleman and Mr. Karey

continued their conversation for half an

hour, and .with evident satisfaction to both.

The result of the interview was confirmatory

io opinion already entertained of both,

that neither iu the subjugation of unruly

boys or rebellious horses is cruelty, or tbo

infliction of physical pain, productive of any

good result.

Vff" Duriugan examination, u medic id ntu-

dont being asked the question, " when does

mortitieationousuo," replied: 'Whou young:

peoplo pop the quoetion and

ti/ The lady who fell back on her dignity

ime very near breaking it.

coating is washed off by a chemical proceHs
so that the naked picture remains affiled

upon the mica or glass.

To Take Stains odt of SiLVF.rt.—Steep
the silver in soap lye for tbe space of four
bonrB ; then cover it over with whiting wet
with vinegar, so thatit may lie thick upon it,

and dry it by a fire ; after which rub off the

whiting and pass it over with dry bran, and
Che spot; will not only disappear, but the sil-

ver will look exceedingly bright.

Gardening and Horticulture,

Gooseberries anci Cuhrasts.—These
should be pruned uow if omitted heretofore.

Iu pruning your bushes, let those designed
for standard a bo pruned to a clean single

stem, ten or twi Ivu inches in height, and re-

tain a requisite supply of tbo best young
shoots, properly situated above, to form tbo
head.

RABPBERIUEB,— Prune raspberries toward
tho latter end of February, clear away all

old wood, and leave four or five of tho strong-

est of lost year's growth on each root, to
hear next Bummor. Of these cut off one-
fourth tho growth. Dig and monuro tbe

ground when iu fit condition. Make new
plantations Iho latterend of the month, when
tlio frost is out of tho ground. Such as
wero laid down in full and covered for pro-
lectiou should not be disturbed till good
weather in March.

Makore—Do not fail to haveprcpared in

good time, and that is the carlicBt time, an
abundant supply of good compost for ail

garden crops. Stable manure should be the

basis, and with it tbo waste from kitchen,

soap suds, old turf, leaf mould, anything
which will make manure, the greater variety

the better. There should be stable manure
enough to produce considerable heat and
cause tho whole to bo pretty well decom-
posed when wanted in spring.

Seeds in Hot Beds.—Cabhugo seeda ot

several sorts may be sown now in the hot

beds to keep up a succession through the

season. Tomato seed should all be sown.

Egg Plant seed, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Cele-

ry for early crop may be sown in hot beds.

A few Radish seeds should be scattered in

the bed.

Green Peas.—If not already done, bow

an early variety of Peas whenever the ground

may bo in good working order.

PAWScirs, Carrots, Beets.—Seeds t>i

these may bo sown whenever the ground

can bo got in order.

Potatoes.—Theso for early crop should

be planted, and well covered with coarse

A DOUBLE Phescription.—A gentleman

wrote to Dr. Francis, last week, tho followin(;

Dear Doctor—I caught cold yesterday,

and havo got a littlo horse. Pleaso to write

what I Bhall do for them. J. P."

'* DearP.—For tho cold, take a half pound

of buttcrcaudy. For tholittleborso, buy n

snddlo and bridlo and ride him out of town

o tirsl lime wo huvo pleasant weather.

Youre, Dr. P.
.. p. S.—Who taught you to spell 1

"

Cool, Retort.—Henderson, tho nclor,

ih seldom kuown to bo in a passion. Whan
Oiford, bo was ono day dabating with a

Uow student, who, not keeping- his temper,

threw a glass of wino iu tho actor's faco ;

when Honderaoo took out his handkerchief

iped his face, and coolly said, 'That, sir,

as a digression; now for tho argument.'

C5* Thono who attempt nothing them-

selves, think everything easily performed

GTSoma hearts like primroBes, open most

beautifully in the shadow of lifo.

BT'The right man in tbo rightplaoo' — a

husband at home in the evening.
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I'ELLOiv-Cm/nss or the Umtki) States;

In o.-'mjili I'll--' "itli a custom a3 °'^ as the Gev-

..mmciil it-elf, I a|>]"'" '"''"'' )°» londdr«i)-ou

briotlv.un.lt..tal.oiuyi.iiri.r.-e,,e. iheonlipre-

crilx'd by '!"' ('i'i'-I'tn!i..ii ol the Umbd tut.-:,

|.i be token by tlu> President, before be enters on

the ^Million of hii office.

1 Jo m.t consider il noec^nrv at present f..r ma

lo discuss Illeii' iintt'.rsrl administration about

which th.ro is uo special anjiety or c\citemrnt.

Apprehension s-.msto enst among Hi" fop 1
..'

„|- Ni" Southern Sln'."<. Ihat liv Mil' ri.i-..--*n.n or a

K.publi.an Administration, their property, and

tt).;r pence and personal *'r-unty. nro to be on-

dang, red. but Hut.- has nm-,r been nnv r^-n-
-i. -.^prehension. Indeed, toe

a tho contrary has all the

,„.--,"mi neon open to their iuspectiai..

Uisfcuud in n.u-li i!! t!i- pul.b'hed speeches ol

hiiH ul v. addro<-e,ynu 1 do but q'tol" from

Line of tl.o.c -pe> ch-s,wbi: T d. Clare, that 1 have

no |,urj... --. ir.vMi or iielir-cflr, to interfere

wilb 111.- institution of slaver; in Slates where i!

exists. I belief [ have no lawful right to do so.

nod I have no inclination lo do Bo. Those win.

nominated and oleet-d In" did so with Kill knmh
..lj;e that I had made tti>- and many similar dec

lar.itiniis, inn! liiiil never reunited them; nnd mare

than this, thev nlai'd in the platform for my nc-

eeptance, a* a law to theaisclvct and lo me. in

tbo clear and emphatic resolution which 1 now

Rsjofctd, That the maintenance inviolate ol

tlin rights of the State?, aud especially the rictil

of each Slate to order and control its own domes

tie institution*, aee-rdm- lo its nun judgment or

clusively, is ea.-cntinl to that balance of poivei

on which the perfection and endurance of OUT po-

litical f:itm.' depend, and wo denounce tbo law

Iwi invasion by an armed force, of tup govern

meat of aaj Stale or Territory, no matter utidei

what pretest, as nniony th" gravest of crimes.'

I now reiterate these sentiments, and in doiur

KO, I only press up.-n Hi" palde- attention the, most

conclusive evidence of which the eaia li *uscep,!

ble, that the property, peace and security or

section are to be ,u any wi«- endangered, by the

now incoming Administration I odd, too. thnt

all the protection which, consistently with the

Constitution and the laws, can be gi<eu, will bo

rho-rfullv given, to all tbe States, when lawfully

demanded, in whatever case, an cheerfully to one

Boobon as no other.

Afl tier.1 i* murb controversy about the delive-

ry of fugitives from serve r lihnr, the clnu'o 1

now read ia as plainly written in the Constitution

na any other of its orovisioui:

"No person held to service or labor in one

Stnte under tho laws thereof, escaping into an-

other, shall, m ciinseuueueo of any law- or reau-

lation therein, bo discharmed from such f

or tabor, bu

tho party to w
" dt)e."

It is scarcely questioned that Ibia pro'

intt'Dded hi thOH who made it for the

of the Union itself. Tlio Union is much older than

Hi- restitution, it was formed., in fact, by the

Articles of Association, in 1774 It was matured

and ei.iitiiiueitt.v Ihel << eUirali-.nef !nfi'-p-'i | " p, nee.

in 1770. It was further innturod. nnd til" failh ol"

alllhe then thirteen States expressly pliclit- ! au.l

"iig"'K"d, that it should Ite peqw-turil l-i the Arti-

cles of Confederation, in 177H:, and finally, in

17-T. one of Ihe ,i,."lar.-.| fibj.-i-l.. for ..r.l.miui"

oad establishing the ConsUtulinn was to form a

more perfect Onion bi all or by apart only of the

States.

lnitpnraibliiilieUnii.il is b -is than befom tho

Conilitntion, having lost tbe ritnl element of p-r-

ps'tuityP It fuUowi from IbcM v.e». thnt do

**-le upon its own mere motion cou la" fully c-t

of tho Union: thnt re-olves an. I ordinance* lo

•hiif i-ffeet ,-in' l.'^alli v.-i-l
;
"-ul that nets o| mt

. .. ,A .. -: .i, „; - ,'. a ;ainst tl ui-

thority of iho United State* ore inium-ctionnry

the Constitut

that tbe laws of

.,1 ll,i .-:..-

aRinpl.-dul,

be faithfully executed

.. ,_rt,nDd I tlmll iit-rfi.rui

pmctieabfe, unless my riphttul mtuf

re. the Ameriein people. s!m!l williliotil tlie r.-

nn.j mean', or in —oie riuth. Tit. itivotnuftuer di-

et tho contraiy.

1 trust this mil not he regarded Hi ! ice,

...it only bs tlie dechred purpo, Li of tbo l!c:on,

lh.it it ivill c.iiilihiti.ni.iH, .1.1. ul aud molntain

ilFpir. In duinc tb'L- there rived Umo bloodshed

ar violence, and tliev .Imil t.e none, unleu it bo

forced upon the N'utionnl authority.

Th" poiier confided to nie will be ntwd to bold,

oei-tipv and posse--! Ihe p.-operty and places be-

loTteing to Hi- tiov-nuuiiil. t.' e-illeet dutiesand

iuipoits, but beyond what may ho necessary for

It,,..,, objects, there will 1^ no invasion, no mini

of li-r-e, nguin-l orainer.,- Ih» i-of>l-? anyiib.To

When- host ilitr I United Mute- in nny in.

. rinr locality shall bo co Rr.iiit and tonimi.rdal rn

to pn-vi-nt competent re-ident citizens from hol.l-

iog fcderel ofnees, there will be no attetupt to

:'oi*ee elinoMous flrangers ainoiij; tlio p.-o pie that

jbject: Wbilo tie Ptnr.t Ifgul ruiht may cunt in

tlie Uorernmi'tit to enforo> the cioreiso of these

officos. Uie attempt to do so would Im M irrita-

tuling nnd so nearly impractical. Ii- witli all, thai 1

deem it better to forego for the lime tbn uses of

such omce-i The moils, unle-s rc-p-- 1
1 '-'".. »"l

eontinuo to ba furnished in nil pom'"

cedent for other cuses, can better be borne than

could tho evils of a different practice At the

is time, the candid eiHiea mist oonfeBi that U"

p.ili.-v of tl... i.,.iv,>nini"Ui up:.n tlio vital '|Ui-a-

i nfli'i ling the wholo people u lo be irrovuca-

l-ly filed by tLe d-'eiti.in of th-> Supremo Court,

tho instant they nrs mado in (rdinary litigation

between parties in pi-noniil actjoni, the people

will httvo ceased lobo their own rulers, liming,

it oitent, practically resLin.-d their gm em-
inent into tbe hanJsofthnt emiacnt tribunal

r is there in tbi* view any'BSSBult upon the

Court or tbo Judges. It is a duty trom which

, may not shrink, to deoido caiti properly

bmngtit before them, and it is no fault of tbeira if

others seek to tur.. tbeirdecsionito pohtical pur-

. Ono Eection of onr country believed sljve-

right. and ought to bo extended, wbilo tho

bolicvej it ii wrong, mid ought not to bo e:

tended.

This is Ihe onh mil-stanti:jl db.pute; for the fi

„.tive slave claii-o of the Conjtitulion and theln

fur i in- mppi t '!' I'Ti _-. -ii- .. ii .1. .ii

I tin lie in nlloii Dtiy al Wa.sliinKton
|

l're*dent Duchaoun and Chief-Jiutico Tnnej

\V,v-„lM.TOs, Monda., March I I ^h"'"^!?
,1'" u

,

rt» ," t

'"""I'
6 " '•','" r

>
" orJ

_. , , . ,
'

. ...
»I_tbe nddre..., n„j nt ,(, MncHunoo the Inter ad-

Tho day was usher. J ... o. a m...l .--it.r.g . , u „„-t.. r..J U,.- .,-.«, ,,,„, i; , , r,Linn which Mr.
.'ssiOQ of Ihe Senat.' tliat l.-i.d trr.ru s.i. „ ljm ,-,,|„ lva, vo.-.r. r.n-iy cheered
cloch last eiemnt till s-ov.-rn.VWk this tuom- , The I'hi-f Ju.tir-,. *,..„„.,(- .... .,„.,.„ n B Ltated
if. As the dial ol the clock pointed t., twelve Ui hU'tandl .boot ^rS^^SS^StSS-
•clock, and the Sabbath grwewojlo Monday, tion.

I*rcepiiWj Witn .mo

dtli of Slarch. tho N.-nat- pre.eati-d u cure-m and The inauguration of bully i

_ seaso of Ihe

imp. rfeetly supports ihe law itself. The
-.1, .: n. n . [: abide by tbe dry legal ob-

n in bolb eases. After the separation of tho

ih rut tier than before, the foreign elnvetrado

.mperfectly suppressed, would he niimiat.-ly

rerited without restriction in one Section; while

fugitive rJnvcs, now only partinll) Burivndercd,

would not he eorren.brf.l it nil by Hie other.

rhivi.'allv bpeaking, we caiinnt separate; we
cannot remove our re-| live stctions from each

other, nor build on impjs-al.le ivnil bet.veeii ihem.

A husband nnd .life may in- divorced, and go out

of tho presence and beyond the reach of each

but the different parts of our country'

t remain faco to luce, nnd an intercoi

lmienble or hostile, must continue k-livei

la it possible, then, to make that inte:

l of t

inUbded by tbwe who made i

of what we call fugitivo alnvte, u

of tbe law (jirer is thu law.

Alliuembird of Congre*.- *»c
to tho whole Constitution; toll

mnch as to nny other. To the

their support

ropositiun tben

iodjo wiiuiu the terms of

this clause ihnll be delivered up, their oaths are

unsnimoni Now if Lhey would make tbe eHort

in good temper, could they not, with nearly- equal

unanimity, frame nnd pass a law by in

which bi keep good that unanimous oath!

There is some difference of opinion whether

this claim should I.. . nfo-! by .Notional i.r.St-.te

authority, but surely that ditferenoe. is not a very

imiterial one. If the slave is to he surrendered,

it con bo of little consequence to him or to others

by which authority it i- doie 1
. nnd slnmldooyone,

in nny cn.se, be content that his oath shall be un-

kept. on a merely unsubstantial controversy, as to

bow it thall be kept. Agnin. m anylaw upon thu

subject, ought not all tho Bafi'|»uards of liberty

Lnowu in civilized and humnno jurisprudence, to

bo introduced, to that a freeman may not in any

ro*e be surrendered w a sbive; and might it not

bowell, at the same Knie. to provide by law for

the enforcement of that eljuseof tho Constitu-

tion which guarantees that the citizens or each
*> sh ill bo entitled to nil tho privileges

Um\_.
So fat as possible, the people everywhere

hav* ttmt sent" of perfect ^.ennty which l- ^...j.

favorable t- eulni tlioiubt-, uiJ reflections.

The course here indicated will be followed un-

less current ovenU and espeneuee shall show a

modi ri cation or change tu be pr.p".'r, and in every

case and exigency, diseretiou will be exerc.s.-d

ac.ordini to cictutnstiiiie^ u .lualli t (isting, sud

with a view and a hope of a peaceful solution of

tho notional troubles, nnd the restoratiuo of tho

fraternal lympathioi aud otlections.

Thnt then- are poruons in on" lOCfion or anoth-

who seek to de.stroc the Union at all events,

nl are clad of any prele.it to do it, 1 "ill neith. r

firm or deny, but if thero be such, I need nd-

dfeia no wold lo those To those, however, who
really lovo the Union, may I not ppenk before

on so grove n ointler ns the destnir-

natioiial fabric, with all ils benefits,

...js and hopes, would it not bp wise to

in previously why wed) so" Will you

hazard a desperate step while there i> any possi-

bility that any portion ol tlieilli jou ily from have

no real existence; Will you, wbilo the certain

ill*, you fly to ore greater than all the real ones

you fly from' Will yon risk tbe commyuioii ol

- fearful a mistake I All profess to be content

the Union, if all constitutional rights can bo

maintained.
1- it true. then, tji.it ..'n nubl plainly iwit'en

in tli-' Constitution lias I., eo denied ' I think not.

Happily the human mind is so constituted rUat nc

party enn reach to tbo audacity o I" doing this

rio-iV, it" von i-Jii. of :i itle instan. .- in nhn.h c

plainly written provision of the Constitutioi

. satisfactory before the;

niter peparat inn than before 1 din nliens mnkb
treaties easier Hi an friends ran loal.e laws ( Can
treaties I'" more faitlifuik enforced l..tween aliens

than laws oinong friends ] Suppose you go to

war, you cannot ficht ol.iai-, and ivlieu uftaV

much loss on both sides, und no gain on either,

y,,u ceaso lighting. Uie ol.l identical questions as to

terms oi in'eri-oiir-e iro nena upon you.

The country, wilh its institutions, belonB* to

Ihosu who inhabit it Whenever tliov ahall uron

weary of the en-tmg (.otemment, they can ox-

orcife tlieir e. -i-t t ,r ..,„, r ^t.i of uun-iiding it, or

(be revolutionary nght to disuieniberor overthrows'

t. d apiH'araoce 1 he galleries

repletion. The ladies' gallery re«rmbbo(.
from the gj) dresses of tb" fair onc-t!.. r. ..;.

i;rei»at.jd. Mini., uorgeoii. pi nor re of flowers, and
tbo gentlemen's gallery s. em. d ono black mas*
..f li.Mvinj mi-.-uun.-., pushiug, «truggliou> and
almost clambering ever each other's backs in or-

der to get a good look ut ihe prueeedings. Some!

of the most ludicrous scenes were tho result of

tho intense desire of Iho outsiders to get a peep
into Ihe Siinte Chamber, and the pertinacity with

which tbn applicant lot odio.-.iou lo the over-

El. .wing gall-n.-.s would urge Itiat he hud come alt

the way from Indiana or Veniinnt or some other

ny lnw con ever p' JI -' all-rd. .1 Ihe ...it.-.! our. „. l-h ainu-cmeut

On tbe floor Messru. Cntl. ud-n. 1 mmbull. Wig-
foil, Wade, Llonglas and oth.-rs k-pt up a running

i,1" d. b.lt-.v wl.ll" thrii..' rji-l I liEJg- .1 l. d.-iuv

betook themselves to the solas luru comfort-

able nap during the bcvuoii. nhieh it was known
woidd last all the night. As muming advanwd
N." i-all.-ii'S r : -I tloor S ri,diijil, l.ie.i.n.- .leir.-d

out. In the gray morning light the Senate took

n recess until ten n'eloek tsy-ilay.

The morning was clear and beautiful. The
public bpildincs, schools, places of business, Ac

,

were closed lor tho day The Stars and Stripes

filiated from the Capitol. War llepartmelit. City

Hall, and Other piiblie building*, while many cib-

zens flung out flags from their houses or across*

intVreonn,.., lib- pnnrip.il avenu-. The si reels m-re throng.d
1 "itb the v..lunt.-.r Holil> ry histeniug to their re-

ndezvous. Three or four ao urn elapsed

eighth

lies, which

i carriage,

thu Com-

tbo conclusion of the cere,

very impr.Msive. th.' i'residon

to Hie Sonate I'himller, Ibeuce I.

and. the mibtary forming as in the

this morning, accompanied him, v
mittco of Arrangements, to the wnno uouse
with Mr. Buchanan. On reaching the Kxecu-
tii'u manHon the troops formed in duuhle line on
the main avenue, and th.. .%irn;ig.. i ontainitig tha
Presidential party pas.ed through U. the mansion.
Mr. Buchanan accompanied Mr Lincoln to the
main hall, and then look his farewell leaving of

^pressing in cordial lerni- the ln-j*. that his

AdiuiuiitriLi.il might prove a huppy und prusper-

fitr Hiiehariau Ihcn ix- tired to tbe residence of
District Attorney Ould. where lio Hill sojourn

til his departure from the city t<

as the least chance of entering lb.

Capitol, IViin^iviui.iave was thronged with

[.-ople wending their way to tho famous ensl

ont. For (our hours the. crowd poured on to-

./ord the Capitol i" one continuous stream of old

aud young, of male and femnk—a large majority

it whom wen- tr th" North, and hut few Soulh-

judgiug from th" link of long haired men

t thnt mnriy

worthy and patriotic citizens arc desirous of haf-

''ie Notional L'eu.-tiluli m jm.-iuV-d. Whdeil
no rceomiuendutionsof amendmonts, I fully

tho right fulaulhorit}- of (ho peoplo ovfr

subject, to be exercised iu either of the

prescribed in th ! -nitrnmeut itoelf, nod I

should under ciutiue eireumstan. cs. favor rather

than oppose n fair opj.ortuioty b./iii; ..ffered the
--' -poo it. I will venture to add, that

.'tilutir-nal modt sreuis preferable;

... nllows the amendments to originate

with the peoplu themselves, instead of ouly pel

i. force of n

On the arrival of tl .*siou at tho Whito

ly introduced ; then,

people rushed in to connrnluUlo it,..

dent. The rush was eiecediagly gre

Thus ended tho iniuuiiratioii een..u.

Tbov,

n thou J Stat,.iiinmuoilies nf citizens

I take the official oath i

relervatioD, aud with no pu
Constitution!, or laws by a

nnd whilu I do not choose n

jar aebi'of Conpess as proj

do sug(je-it that it will be mi
i.i official and private statioi . ..

abide by all these acts, which stand unrepealed,

than to violate any of them, trusting to find im-

punityin having them held to h* unconstitutional.

I

I

i s sere nty-two yearssinenthe n ret i n a u g u r< 1 1
1
a a

of a Friirideot under our National Constitution.

Uuriug that period, fifteen dilferout and greatly

distinguished cuiP'-n-. have in niccession eduiinis-

tered the executive brnnrh of Ihe (JovemmenL
They bavo L oi.J.|.l. d it through many perils, and

ifunerall) with great sueees). Yet, with all this

scope f r precedent, I now enter upon the mime
task, for the brief Constitutional term of four

years, under great nnd peculiar difficult}-. Dis-

ruption of the federal Union, heretofore only

menaced, is now formidably attempted.
'~ " itemplntinn of universal law,

fen, tho Union of the.;c Slate*

i provision

ever been denied. If by

bers a majority shall deprive n minority of

clearly tvntten Constitutional right, it might

moral point of view justify a revolution. It m-
Eainlj would if such n right wore a vital one, but.

such is not our case.

All tbe vital right- ol minorities nnd of individ-

uals BTO eo plainly assured to them by allirma-

tions und negations guaranteed, and prohibitions

in the Constitution, that controversies never arise

concerning them: but no orgnnic law eon be

framed with a provision specifically applicable to

even question which may occur in practical ad-

uaistration No foresiftht can anticipate, nor

,s d.Kumetit ofreasonable length, contain express

provisions for nil possible questiou;..

Shut] fugitive* from labor b<< surrendered by

National or State authorityt The Cunstitutioa

does not oipressly say. May Congress prohibit

tho TenitoriesJ Tho Constitution

does liot expressly say Must Congress prob-et
'

the Territoricsl Tho Cor-^'-'

pressly sas. Fron

mittiun them to take or rejee

nated by others not especially chosen fot

ise, mid which might outlje precisely s

cj would wi-h to either accept or refuse

I understand a proposed amendment
I

1

,.- -Iiliit...!,, iiln.-ii jllj -odmel I lmv.ev.-r.

not s-en, has passed Congress, lo the effect that

the l-'edemHioverninent -lull le-ier interfere with

the domestic institution* of the States, includitig

that of persons held to service. To avoid roU-

constmction of what I have raid, J depart from

my purpose not t..-ip..-aii of any piuteular amend-

incuts, ro far as to say that h.-ldinu -.u.-h a provis-

ion In be now implied a.icoi.stitutionul law, 1 have

no abjeetion to its being made express nnd irrovo-

Tbo Chief Magistrate derives all his authority

from the people, nnd they have conferred nope

upon him lo fix terms for the separation of- tjhH

States. The people themselves can alone do llus,

if they cboow.hut the executive, ti such, li.is

nothing to do with it. His duty is to administer

the present goi.rniin-iit as it came mlo his bands,

t.. traiiBnnt it unimpaired by biiu tu bis successor.

\Vhv fhould there not tie a patient confidence

in the ultimot" justi.o of the people! Is there

any better equal hope in thowurhl I lnourpn-1-

ent diflerenees, i. either parly viithout faith I In

the bight of the Almighty Holer of nations, with

His eternal truth and justice, on our sido of the

North, or yours nf the South, that truth and thnt

i will surnly prevail, by the judi-m-ut of

eat tribunal—the American people, by the

of tho Government under which we live.

i same people have wisely given the.r pubfe

servants but little power for niis.liief, and have

ith equal wisdom, provided for Uie return of that

IJo to their nnn hand, at very chert intervnls

Tho order of arrangements as settled by tbe

Committee, were as follows; To the left of the

Vice President w. re the Comtiiiltee of Arrunge-

meots, immediately behind them were the faeails

ofthovunous Department! of the lioi.rnment.

Senators, memliers and members elect of tin

House, ("uli. en. of* the Anaj and Navy, (loreni-

orsoftho States und Territories. Comptrollers,

Auditors, liogistr.irs and Solicitors of tho Treas-

ury. To the right ..( th- Vno l-r.-.-ident were the

Judges of the Supr.ine Court. Diplomatic Corps.

':.(.Governors of the shite-. A^jfant Secretaries

if the Departments und the Mayors of Woshing-

on and lieurgetowu.

Previous to the arrival of the procejsioo the

Senate Chamber did uoi present a very animated

appearance. Man v of the ladies waiting to

the display
J!J -

el iv., d

inn nil o
1.....1. ....

..- upon them into maje'ritics and Tin

Bill t. If tho minority

mtjority must, or tho Government mult

There is do other alternative for continuing

Government but acquiescence on the ono aid

will sccedi.rity ii ther

_u nnd vagi

ne of wiekedniya
i Ihe Governm.

left of the choir Oft)

d the

-, __,forms and dusliing epaulets re-

lieved so well the sumhreness of tho national

black, were with the President,.!! . -ri. g, during

the passage of the pr. «.,—ion 'u Willard'a Hotel,

and tho march thence to the Capitol.

Senator Bright killed m the nio-t approved

manner o certain gas hill. In wit : talking it a

death. ThUnot proving very interesting, matters

waxed tome iv hat dull in the interim.

At five minutes to twelve o'clock Vice Pre i-

dont Breckinridge and Senator Foote, ol the

Committee of Arranneiiienl-, entered the Senate

Chamber, escorting the Vice President elect,

Hon. Hannibal Huuilm. tyhom th-y conducted to

lent immediately to the

vsident of tho Sonuto.

As the hands of Ihe ..!.. k |..irit.d to the hour

twelve o'clock, the hammer fell, and "-- '

d session of the Thirty-sisttl Congress

Vice President Breckinndge bado tho Semite

farewell in well rhi-.-i n and loinhmg term*.

Mr li.innibnl Hamlin, rising, mado his address.

Mr. Breckinridge then administered the outli

of office to Mr. Bambo.
Mr. Breckinridge ther, announced Ihe Senate

djourned without i day, and tett the chair,

vliieli he immediati'ly conducted Vice President

Hamlin,
Mr. Clingmnn was tn. o .^-.r-i .n as Seanto

from North Carotin . Ut. I >*- 6m Mos i i ri»

Chase from Ohloi Harris (com N»« Vufk

Harlan from Iowa
i

lloae frooi Wisconsin

lireekuirdge from Keorotk) . L\o- n-m InJn

; Nesmith from Oregon; aud Mitchell fror

itationcd in ditl'ereut parts ol

city, the Sappers nnd Minurs alone being in

procession. General Sootl, it is said, was near

the Capitol with Captain Barry's Company or

Light Artillery and Major liuflkins commaiiding,

acting us infantry. The officers, it is reported,

were continual!) passing to and Ire, and it is said

Ihe General was heard i" eiciaivn " Every thing

gin>s on pe.iii-ahly
; thank God Almighty for it"

I h. in.!. I. .-i pirtroli were on dutj nil over tho

city, and Ihe pMtost vigilmcc was enj..iu,.d up-

i
ji,.l .,b-.-r..d by tho regulaia. The display of

Idiers in tbe pr..cesium was very fine, but not

ami to that oi the Hi of February Tho com-
inies were quite numerous, but of small siie.

The Kepublicao Awociation was placed in tho

icjust alter the E '-President This orgonizv

m bad a sort ol triumphal ear. drawn by four

bite horses, each with n white cloth cover, oa

bich wu the word " Union,"in large letters—
.he car.had on Iheoido tho word " Constitution,''

and was also deeorated with red. whito and blue

draper?, and contained thirty-four little girls, re-

presenting so many SUili'. an.l t»o lour.g ladies.

-.-spe-ctitelj r. pr.-eriLnj; tj... ."...rth and South.

—

be car was In etiurj." of leu IVIdc-Aaaies, in

ill uniform.

Adt-lcgationof five bundled from New York wv.

i tins procession, marching four abreast, and

earing hadg-s on ivhi.h wore the words " New
York." Several other largo delegations were in

the line.

Special Flcssiagt' from Protldent
sin. tinman.

WaSIiTKOTOM, March 2—Thu President sent

message tn the House, in compliance with a

solutinu heretofore adopted, .is to the resseos

hlch induced him to assemble so large a number

of troops in Washington.

He submit- that the fore... is not so larg- as th.'

resolution pre- in ppos--d. its total amount le.ngiie:',

exclusive nf the marines, who, of course, are 6t

the Navy Yard, as their appropriate station,

These troops w. re ordered her-- to act tmu poj.-'

strict accordance to the oi

t the inaugura a of the Presi-

I hold that in

indoftbeCun
. peri

Conatiluliwi.' and the Union will

over, it being impossible to destroy i

rome action not provided for in the u

s:lf

ndure for-

eicept by
itrumcat it-

Again, if the United States bn not a govern-

ment proper, but an association nl Slates in Iho

nature, of contract merely, can it ns n contract bo 1

pea.-, able unmade hvle^s than all llie partus who
made it 1 . Ono parly to a contractmoy violntn il,

break it, so lo speak, but does it not require nil

lo lawfully rescind it)

Descending from these central principles, we
Jind Iho proposition that in legal contemplation,

tie- Union isporpHuKl-coofinnud by the history

their own will secede from them when
jority retimes to be controlled by such

For instance, why may not nny portio

Confederaoy, a year or two hence, arl

redo again, prccujlv as portions el tbe present

Union now claim tu secede from itl

All who cherish de.umon H.-ulmients niuiimv

being educated to tho ciacl temper of doing (bit.

1 1 there such perfect identify of interests among
. • .-:,!. - i.. .-..ii

;

.>, I i. e in i - t" pr. '.ie.-

harmony only, and prevent renewed seceission?

Plainly the central ideaol ivce-..iun is the essence

of anarchy .

A maionty held En restraint by DOmtUtnbodal

eheeln nnd Inn il.it ions, nnd olivnys liuugiiig enni-

!l Willi til- dehl-Tut- elinngi i .if popular opine. ns

,. ,1 « t. ,, t - tile mill tnie -uver.-iguty nf

,,, ,. v\ - ' I'
J

1
- ' ! 'h.'i" of ri>Te«it)

i'i I . .. ii i.i or disruption. Unanimity is im-

,,„.-il,|e 'I I rale of a miuorit; as a permanent

rratigemcnt is wholly iuadimasonic, So Ihot,

leeiiV.g lie- majority priuiip'.e, nnar.h, anil d...

t .,ii-ii, iii si.inn Ion,, o. .ill that is left. I do not

forgot tbe position assumed by i-ome. that cousti.

tutiodul iiuestions are to be decided by the Su-

preme (.^.urt, nor do I deny that such deei-ivi.s

inn-,! be binding in any cane njisin the parlies to a

suit, as to tho object of that suit, while the) are

also entitled to very bigb r.-sp el and ( -.n-nl.-ro-

lion in nil parallel . a---, bi nil olleT d.-parla.ent-

,.f tin- liovenuuent-, and wbiti-it i.t obviour-ly ]ioi

sihlr tli.'it i-ieb deeimoii ma) be . rrom-. us in nny

given ease, still the evil effeot follow ine It being

liniit-d to that particular case, with the chance

that it may l-o oforruled nnd never become n pre-

r folly, can very sen,

My eoni.triiiien. ono and all, think calmly n

veil upon this whole nubjcct. Nothing i-alud 1

,,, be lost hi taWOR time If Iberebonnohji

ii hurry nny of vou in hot haste to a step wh eh

,r.u would" never toko deliberately, that object

will bo frustrated by taking time ! but no B^ood

object con be frustrated by it Such ol you a-

arenow dissatiiheJ slill b.ne the ..Id Constitution

unimpaired; and on tho sensitive point tho taws
-* "our own frunirg under it, while the now Ad-

istrotion will have no immediate power, if it

lid, to change cither. If it were admitted

that you who are dissali.ii. .1 bold the right side in

the dispute. Ihere still i, no single rood reason for

precipitate notion Intel hi'. -nee. patriotism, Chris-

tianity, nnd a firm reliance on Kim whohas never

yet forsaken this favored land, nro still eomnc-

teut lo adjust in the best wav all our present oif-

tirulf,. -

In your hondr, my ilo-at iheil countrjTncn.nnd

not in mine, is the momentous is-ue of civil tear.

The Government will not assail you—you' can

conflict without l-'in^ yourselves the ag-

gressors. Yon have no oath registered in heaven

to destroy the Government, while. I ahull have
'" " aost solemn one to preserve, protect and do-

it. I am loth to close. Wo are not eoe-

,
but friends. Wo must not bo enemies,

igh passion may bnvo flrniued. it must not

break our bonds of alfeclion The mystie ebords

of memory, ftr. I. i.ing from e-v, ry battle leld and

pjtc.otie grave lo every living heart nnd In- arth-
-'

'| over Ihis broad land, nil! yet swell the

of tbn Union, when again touched, as

a they will be, by Iho batter angels of our

Arknn

—

At this juncture the members aud members
elect of the House entered the Senate ' haml-T,

filling every available place to tbe left of tbo Vico

President
While awaiting th" irrivnl ..f th- Pr.-siJenlijI

party, Messrs. Chase, Wigl'all, Cnltetiden. Wil-

son and others were opposite, hoh-ooldong in the

utm.ysl cordiality Senator llr.vkinri.ig" convers-

ed familiarlv withth..eitr.uie f t men of the North,

nnd ladies of all i-.htijl niliniLns, Mrs
.
Hinnlin

among them, looted siuilingly down on the ani-

mated Hceue below The altenduuco of tbu Sen-

ators was unusually full, the only ubwatees no-

ticed being Messrs. Mason and Hunter, of Vir-

At thirteen minutes to one o'clock the Judges

of Iho Supremo Court were announced hy the

Doorkeeper On their entrance all on the floor

to thr- '"

1^* He who is passionate nnd hasty, is (;ene-

rally honest. It is our old disjonibliflg hypocrite

ofwhom you should beware. There's on drc-p-

tion m ii bull-dog It is only the cur that stieaas

up and bites you when your back is turned. I

tV- Their n knows, tho wider he wears

is ns impossible for a fool to

i it is for a Bich oyster tu keep

is thoy passed.

At ten minutes niter on, nVL.ek ,i su.il -lit

us occasioned hy the rumor that Ibe Presid.nl

elect was in tho building.

At fifteen minutes past nan oil... h M nrsli.il on

...f. Major II li. French, entered the i lian|l."r,

_ benng in the President aud President oWt
they had entered togitlier from the street, through

a private eoiered passage way oil tho north|s"

ol Ihe Capitol, poliee office is being in nttelidm

to prevent outsiders fr.-io rowding after the

The lino of proces.iou was then termed in the

followinu or.br. Marrhal ol Ihe District, .fudges

,.l Ihe .-1., nt I' I, Set:; t-il-armi ol th-

Seaale. Commit of Arr oig-ineuts, President

ih','
'-..,., -' ,-.'. |.'i.|,'.'ioit.!

f

'cor|,s,' llea'f

When Ihe word was given for the members of

the House to full in line ol precession, n vjulent

msh was made for Ih- door, aecompiiiued by loud

outcries, terrible pushing, and great disturbni

I , V -
I

.-1. Ho II J t.i l h - Hid 111 e, .:

,., .no ! ...'. I. el... imh.l.lii.ubisiiiiiini'.r p

in a loud, clear Voice he read Iils Inaugural Sle

During the delivery of the Inaugural, whie

common.--.! at half pj=t on"..'. loth, tie ivils iuii.

uheeriMl. r-.j-oiiilh ot any allu.nou to tho Unioil-

sary, before c

dent elect.

What was the duty of tbe President ot thehino

thnt the troops were ordered to the city t Ought

he to have waited, b'-f. re this precautionary meas-

ure was adopted, until be could obtain proof that

a secret conspiruey ensl-J to s.-i/.e the Capital'

In the language ol the select committee this was

in a time of tvgb e.i.itemei.t, consequent open

revolutionary events transpiring nil around ui —
Tho very mr vim lill. d mih rumors, and indmd-

UBjl With (JieuoHtevtmordinary bars and throats

Under these- ciecu in 'tames, which Ihe Presi-

dentsnys he need not detail, as they appear in the

testimony of Iho sole, t ei mmitlee. be was con-

vinced that he our-ht to net for tho safely of tho

immense 'amount of putlie pro^rty in this city,

ind the archives of Govenimenl. iu which all the

States, and esw-eiallv the new States, in which

the public hiiuis are situated, have a deep inler

est. The peace and order of the city it-elf. and

tbe security of Ihe President elect, were objects

T such vnst importance to tbo whole country,

bat I could not hesitate to adopt preenulionno'

and defensive measures.

At tho present moment, wln-n .ill is .pnel, it is

difficult to realize tl,.. stale of alarm which pro-

ailed when the troops viere first ord-r.d to this

city This aim. .si iu-itmlly sub.ided after tbo ar-

rivol of the lirst company, nnd a tcelit.ij of c"m-

lamtive peorn and K.-cunty has mice existed.

.ith in Washington and throughout the country.

Hud I refused to adopt this precautionary

nansure, and evil consequences, which many

good men at that lime apprehended, bad follow-

ed. I should never have forgiven myself

(Signed,! James BuciMMMi-

Stoitic AsKittn vou Citi/eksiih-.—A
petition won recently presented to tho

Minnesota- Legislature from Iwenty or tbirty

Sioux Indiuns,„-l,iii";therie:litofciii;;o|..-hip.

They Btated tlmt tboyhud ndupted n number

of CUBtOID9 in vofrue among; tlio wliiteii, BUCD

as vvoiiriiie; puutalouiis, lii iiifi in bouses, uiinp;

knives nnd f.irki', being eoiitonl witli posses-

-:«"and control of oiio wife, being willing: to

,
their broad "by the sweat of their

brows," total abstinence from inloiIoatiaB;

lipuors, repjulnr uttendauoo upon "statod

pro u< lung," AiO.

A Sliomt Mistake.— A Froiiohmnn

inviii" beard tha phroao, "I've got other

fish lo fry," very readily learned its applica-

tion Ono evening, escorting o lady home,

nnd beinp; invited to walkvn, no thtntght M
thenboveoipression, audeicused liuii.solf by

saying, •'! tiiank you, madam; I must cook

somo lisli."
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Thfl Chiiruclpr nn4 Influence
4boiitioiii-.nl— % Sermon FreU—
<id in the First Frcsbytcriiin
( hunh. HrooMyn. on saltbittl*
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.Itndraw it,,

I propose to diseasa lie character nnd influence

of Abolitionism. With this view, J have icUwlcd

a (fit from Ibi. V.iiile. and |.irpuso to adhere lo

tbe letter una iipLriiof its teaching. Weneknuwl-

edgo, in thi" place but one standard of morals—
fcutotte authoritative uiei infallible rulo of faith

and practice; for wo are Christiana horo; nut

bhnd devotees, to bow down to (be dictation of

nay nun or church; not heathen philosophers

Elope our way by ,n" f(wWo glimmerings of

Eght of nature; not mndcni infidcla, to appeal;

from thewnlfen law of God to Iho corrupt aud:

fickle tribunal of reason and buiuruiitv; but

Christians, on whoso hntinrr is inscribed this sub-

lime challenge :
" To Iho Inw nnd lotho testimo-

ny; if tlieyipenk not according to tbiu word, ilia

beenuse there ,ia no light ia tbeui,"

Let mo direct jour epi'cial attention to tho

Jangungo of our tost. Tborois no diipntd among
commentators, Ihero is uo room fot dispute, na lii

too meaning of th" opmsion, "scrvanla nndcr

tho jrcio." B«n Ur. Bat-cot, wbo ia birawlf ol

distinguished Abolitionist, and boa donomore, per-

haps, than any other man in this country to prop-

agate Abolition doctrinea, admit.-, that " tbu addi-

tion of tbo phrase ' under Iho yoke,' (buna un-

doubtedly lhat it (i, «., tbo origiunJ word, deulus)

ia to bo understood hero of slasory."* Col mo
quote another te'timouy oo this point from no
eminent Scotch divine. 1 mean Dr. McKnight,
whoso reposition or the Epistles is a otaudard

norh in Great Britain and id this country, nnd

piaion of pro-elavcry prejudices, flo introduces

Bja exposition of this chapter with the following

eiplaaaliun :
" Because the Inw of Moscj (£i»

dos jjii 2,) allowed no I.ra.lifolj bo mutton
slave for life, without bis own consent, the Judni-

ling tcachen', lo allure slaves to their party, taught

that andor iho ;;ortK'l, tik'-'.ti"-, iuvuluntiry tljii!-

ry b unhMsf'il. This doflr.no Itiu A|hhI!q con-

demned liep 1

, n in bis otbqi E| b(1h, (1 Cor. vii

SO: Col. in, 22; Eph. vi. 5,) by enjoining Cbriap

Han ilaxca to honor and obey ibi-iruiattorv, i\hf I ti-

er they were belieren?, and by atmring Timothy
itst if any person taught otaarwite, bo oppowd
iho wholesome precepU or Jesua Cbriti!, oml tie

dootrino of tho gorpcl, which in nil poiot« is eon-

ftrnmblo to (rodlme^s or eonr.d morality, nnd waa

C"cd up Wi'h fid", ii lib net
1

1 -n-Minp any ttiib

wledgo dthvr of th,' Jei^ili or Chrifltiau res-

eJatioo." Our (parued Bro'th rriend thee goi-a oji

to expoand tho pastigo In the following pnra-

phnue, ivtucb wo commend to tho prayerful at-

Icotion of all whom it mny concern

:

''Let whatever chrittbn slaves nro underlie
joho of nnbclicrera p3» their (.ivi, innatera all ry-

Bpcet and obedionce, that the chomctrr 'of God
whom wo HLtfhip may not bo calumoiit'd, nod.

tho doctrine of the gospel may not bo evil tpokuu

of, as tending to deatrcij the political righta if

mnokind. And those thrUtiari ilnvca who hnvo
boUcring masters, let iheui not dejp:«! them, Eii-'

eying thdt Ihej iin- th'ir equals bi'i-auio Ihoy ufc
tieir brethren in Christ; l»r tbuu.^h all chridnils
nro equal aa to religion* pririfegiv.iilrivf^iiro inJIs

rior to their maEtera in station. Wherefore, If t

them serve their maetcrt icorodiltigently, becanco

they who enjoy thi benefit ol llri-irr-ervico ure bi«i

bovora and beloved of God. These things ti>ach

and exhort the brethrco to prj.'liso them. Ifnny

one teach differently by affirming, that under tho

gMpel, elnvea ore not bound lo orrvo their iroilerii

.bat ought to bo made free, and doc* not consent

to the wholesome cumimindmi nU which ore oiir

Lord Jeras Cbrist'a, and to tho dectriuu uf tbo

go*pel, which in all poiuln is BonfurmnbJu to true

morality, ho is puffed up with prido

..uu-.iuy f-awref the JvwiiL .. ,

I., i,-, Lhnugh hopr.-yoii' In liavecri.il (.nowli'lc

of boli: hal ia dL'tctapcred in his mind about

idle <pj<-rti"nB oaddebolea of word*, vli.;h affurJ

[a fo JalioQrbr turh a doetnne, but arc
r aro' cl i atv, ronli-ntinn, ev"l >['i'uking that

(ruth ia not Finr-r.t, luainlAJU' 'I. h.en diaputiug

tarried on eontrajy to MDIGMOva by men wholly

wropWinlhcirmind«nndd''-titutoof tbo*— -

doctnno of tho goipel, who reckon whi

du.ei rnc»t money IB tho be it religion.

ueh impioiut U'achers witLdraii (liiulf, nnd dc

not di»|>uti «ith tlam."

It wouM bo eawy for mo to enntirm tho teili

monyof Dr. Wclinicbt, by cilnnta 1'rom com
mrntatom of evi i> num nnd milion. Suffer mr
l.i select afewna repreieoliitiv,» of ranoua relig.

ioax df ooininatioaa.

Dr Adam Clark, who bt the Mandard of bibli-

cal critielim among our Methoditt brethren, nnd.
porhnpa tho moat learned man thai hirgn and ical-

ooo Denominulion baa ever prod aec.l,gitea uatbc
follownng clear eipoiiition

:

"Tho *wird rfcJoi (servant') hero mram alavea

converted to too christian faith; and tbo :u*onor
of alaviTy. nnd b> Jisyotai, TniUi-

derntand (Jin heailien maBterB of

thoia nhristinniied alavce. Even these, in auch'

'.ireuDiatmieea, and undi r aueh dominution, urn
ommiiJided lo trent their mai-t"i- with rill I or

.rid irs|iect, that Iho name •( '.io.J, t s n bieh they

vore cidled, and Iho doctrine of Cud, ebriitinni-

ly, Which (hoy had pref-Trcd, might not 1)0 blaa-

phemed— might nut bo ..illy MmJen of In conao-

""nir iinproixir ooniluct. Civil righta

roliubcd by nny conimnnication from
Goil'n Spirit Thn rivil itatO in whieh a man w'ns

before hia ennveraion, ii not altered by that con-
nion; nor di*n the gttto oi God BDiolvQ hlto

nn njiycloima which either tho Slate or his

iphbor may bnvo on him. All Hic«e outward
things rmtinue onalterivl. And Ihey that have
hrlicning intiiitera Ii t IJii-in not drspiFO Uiero,

poring tin in >erica to bo thnir
" rvthrea in Chris'

thi.-, tliat in hin

id ;.ro uling their

ur female, bond nor freo; for although nil oro
qiinl na to their ipifitu.il privil.-yeri and i.(nte, jet
bore atill conlinuen in thy order of God's provj.

rnw, n great di» parity in Iheir (.t;ition-. Urn mas-
tr' uiurt otor bo, in Una scnr.e, fuperior to Iho

rrrunL Bnt rather do them service—obey then
Ii- mi'- !.-• rju II) brrjnj'ri lti-y ir.- faithful nnd
beloved— luilhful (o (lod'» grar'i; beloved by hi pi

~d bia tnio followera. Pnrtahern of the benefit
.ia h generally naderstoxid a« referring fo tlio

.iti'.-'si |iariicipntion in Iheeer.itciol hisflnteii;

it may apply lo ttescrrante who are partahere

of many bcoCllU from their (.hripfjan

I 'In -':!,: h that benefit hrm nlW' graco
f the g'F»pelj tho eommoa salvation of believing

Hr Doddridge, a great li^ht nmoDg tho£ng-
Iwh Congregationabata, who'o practical worlis

am in almost every Christian family, and whom
prec-Iooi bjmna am suog wherever Iho name of

Obrist ia known, g-.vea os tho following para-

"Ix-t, therefore, na many servanti ns are under
the yoSo of bendnge, necount their own i(in<fora

worthy of all that civil honor nnd respect which
tuits Iho ttation in which ttey re*jw;etively aro.

not tahiog occasion from their o-vn religious

hiiowledge nod privilege to despiw and rebel.

n,-.or:^ them ; that tho name nod d.ictrino of God
which they profesa may not be blasphemed by
their insolence and pride. And ns for thoso ecr-

mts who nro fo happy as to have believing mut-
ra let them not preeumo on Ihnt account to di-s-

ise thein becnufo they nro brethren, and wilh re-

spect (o sacred privilege* equal ip Christ tbeir

enrnciiiD Ixird ; but let thorn rnlher -erve them wilh
b tho greater en re a-id (.nilernet* beeausn

they are faithful ainl bdoTCd; nnd jmrtahcru wilh
them of (ho great and glorious benefit which Iho

gospel brings (o oil its professors of whatever rank

e t.-tim i ' illiau-en,

^olicnl pt_
iiiuiu of uiodorn Germany:
" V^. 1. 'Ah mrlny under the volte ni nro •laves,'

-Ihua Du Witlo rightly renders the word, taking
iliArfoi na tho predicate: f.-r tbe ili~;irietion ennn.it

bo intended tu be drawn between sorb slaves ns
under the joke and such na are not A alnvo

is ^ueb under the yoho; Iho expression there-

i-.'i i ...rl, I hi' ih itiriciiiin he'.iieen hucIi alavi'S

rather used by Iho Apps-

x» TCi. |;i-*J3f^

toTJt rl

a*

rx JJnSjf o""^
'

-
'.
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tra, 1 provtd IBil it wcnlJ bai" twin prop-.T i,t lh< i» <
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to the filse ii iaa lhat were b old

on. Whosoever ia

worthy of all b nor. thatiUu nnmu of God and

Z\-\'T. "\

. Olio can easily

bit the chruriiui]

hiintelf ,,boYo I.m

M. Rf 11. To

-(... Us f tbriltina ilave.i uuder cbria an
r. Such oacointhefac

'l.iir masters being Iheir b •larua in C'brii A
ng them, {for
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1 I. - !-

the sin, and deoounro Divine judtincnts upoi

Hi c tinner. Ofb'rs, ninro practical, if not mon.
prudeat, go inta the very midst of the alleged
wickedness, nnd teach " servants under the yoke"
that they ought not to count their own mastera
worthy of all honor—that liberty is their inalien-

able right—which they should maintain, if neces-
sary, oven by the shedding of blood. Now, it ia

Dot for mo to decide whether tbe manwhopreaca-
ea this doctrine in bravo worda, amid applauding
multitudes in tho city or Brooklyn, or the one
who, in tho atilkofa of tho night, and in the face

of tho lam's tcrrart, goes to preaching at Har-
per'a Ferry, is tho most consuUnt Abolitionist,

nd the moat heroic man. It ia not tor me to dc-
ido which ia the most important part of a tree;

nnd if the tree be poisonous, which ia the most iu-

loua, tbo tool, or tho branches, or tho fruit
1 1 am hero t (-night, in God'u non-i.and by bis

J,
to show tbst this tree of Abolitionism is evil,

Only evil—root nnd branch, flower end leaf,'

and fruit; that it springs from, and is nourished
by nn utter rtjeobonoE th" Scriptures; that it

produces no real benefit to the enslaved, nnd that
it in tho fruitful inurcc of division nod strife, and
infidelity, in both Church nnd .'State. J havo four!

distinct propositions «n the subject to maintain

—

four them's lo mil up b'-fon- thi- (uilpit.oud defend
with tho "word of God, which i* the sword of
the Spirit."

I.—Abolitionism hap no foundation in the Scrip-

II.—Its principles have been promulgated cbier-'

ly by menpri Fcnfalion and abuse.

111.— It leads in multitude* of cases, and by a
iigii-nl jiroeo's. to utter infidelity.

IV.—It is Iho chief causo of tbe strife that ng-:

Infer, nnd thu danger that threatens, our couutry.

SCRIPT LTtE.

Passing hy Iho records of tho patriarchal nj

id waving tho question as to thoso servants
:

Abraham's family wbo, ia the simple buteiprcfs
lnngungo of Scripture, " were bought with his

toy," let us coma at onco to tho tribunal of
lhat law which God promulgated nmid thu £olem-

"es of Sinai. Wbat said tho law and tho testi-

ly to that peculiar people over whom God
ruled, and for whoso institutions he has assumed
!he rctpiinsibilityr The answer is in the twenty.
tilth rhiipl.T if ie'vilieUK. in those Words:
"And if thy brother that divelleth by thee be
mo poor, and bo sold unto thee, then shall not
uinel him lo servo as a bond servant; but as a
ed servant and a sojourner bo shall bo with

(hce, nnd shall serve theo unto the year of jubilee;

and then shall he depart from thee, both he nnd
' s children with him."
So far yon will observe, the law refer* to the

,-bililren of Israel, who by ivatou of poverty were
redoeed toservitide, It was their right to be
free nt tho year uf jubilee, unless they chose to

with

Read lb m.n_.i,rlb to lorty-siith

of 'I h'iptcr.

" Both thy bnuilmen and thy bondmaids whi'-h

thou shalt have shall bo of the heathen ' '

itmngerathnt do anjoiirn among yon—of them
ihall yo buy nnd of their families that ure with
you, which they begot in your land; and thdy
shrdl bo your pes --sion And yo *hall tako thciri

* an inheritance f,.r your 'hildren after you, to

ihorit them no n oofsetaon; they shall be your
bondmen forever."

Thorn it ia, plainly written in tiie Divina law.

No legislative enactment, no statute framed by
legal skill, was ever more explicit and incapable

of perversion. When the Abolitionist tells me
Hint slavebolding is sin. ia tho simplicity of nil

faith in tho Holy Scripture, I point him to this

tred record, nnd tell him, in all candor, as my
tdoos, that Ins tiaelung blasphemes the name ef

God nnd 1 lij doctriae. When he begins to dot

that tho idea of property in men ia an enormity
~nd a crime, I stili 1k>M linn lo the record saying,

Yi' (ihall take them as an inheritance for your
children alter you, to inherit Ihero for a posses-

When he wnies warm, as be always doei

opponeot qiiotea Scripture, (which is lliu

great test to try the -pints nbeilier they be God
— tbo very spear of lthuriel to reveal their true

character)—when be gets angry, nnd begin* to

poor out bia evil curmieinga and abuse upon
slave holders, I obey the pn.cipt vihiih says, "from
such withdraw thyself.'' comforting myself ivith

this thought: that thowudom.ol God ia wiser

icn, aod tbo kindness, of God kinder than

Philosophers may- reason, and reformer!
may rave till doom, day, thci never can convince

mo that God, in the Levi lica! law, or in any other

law, sanctioned sin; and as 1 know, from the plain

passage I havo quoted, and many more like it,

ibjt lie dvt sanction 'ijivlir-ldini: iin">nv H.s an-

cient people. I kuow. ulso, by the logic of that

faith which believes the Bible to bo His word,
nt slavebolding U not siu.

AiKiliiiumsla aii- aeeustomed to an-iicr this Bp-

. ml to tho Levitjea) law, by as.trting that Ihe

Old Teslament gives tho samo snncbun lo polyg-
" "

t dees to slaveholding ; and 1 am sorry

that ministers of the gospel make this

bread ntMTtiun in the pulpit, without CondesceiiJ-

ing to give us the proof-tectta- Suppose tho Did
Tenlameut dm-s sjnctii,ii polygiiiuy, what thtnl

iVhnt is the purpose of tin Abolitionist in making
hia assertion 1 Does he mean to cast contempt
ipon tho Levi! ical law, by proving lhat it anjnc-

tions what all chri'tians under the gospel admil lo

bu wrong 1 Or does ho mean to maintain that

both alnveholding and polvgnmy are relations on
which tbe Divine sanction rests' If it can be

K oved that tho law of God, as promulgated, by
0<ce, did sanction polygamy, 1 am prepared at

ince lo aay (but pelygniny is in itself no ain, nnd
I" there liaibei-n \pli,it rept-nl uf that sanction,

lhat it in still right to havo u plurality of wivea.

I know of iiolliing as in eu.pt that which traes-

grcsscs God's law. But tbo fact id, Ibis attempt

to offset rhivchoMing with polygamy ia mere as-

-~""-l. Wo call for the proof. Point us in the

law which como by Mosen, u paaaagc in

irenco to n plurality of wives, clear node*,
like that we hove quutcd iu relation to 'Iho

uo of bondmen from the henlhen. It can-

if tho patriarchs

tint fact is recorded Hut did I led saiiclion these

It tho aweet lingor poured oub hia

iu Ihe titty-firat I'naliii, ns lie did

hnlilinf:, by inserting in iii-i law ci-

lia na to how they wero to bu tom-
' found ani iv burn in Iho

'
1 a Uo

may nave two wins, or any direction as lo how
be shall obtain them. 'Iho nearest approach lo
suchaprecept isfeind in L'ent. xit.. IS, wher-
it says, "if a man have two wives," t jhall do
Ihua aod so e.ith Iho chiufjer If > mn.i I.,-,..

two wives! I- thai the sam- thing aa tu say a
man may have tin. wives? When the law sayi,
"i/n man smite his servant till ho die," ia lhat
the aamo thing as to sanction the beating of a
slavo to death I

The must that haj ever beta claimed for polyg-
amy under the Levitical Jaw is a Sort (corral ion.

Michaelis. who is tho great authority on that side
of the ijuestioo. saya; "It does not appear that
Moses punnilteJ polygamy willingly, or as n mat-
ter of iudifliTcnce. in either a moral or political

view, but, aa Chnst expresses it, merely on ac-

count of tbo bardmvs 01 Iheir hearts. Jo other
wiirds, be did pot approve, but found it advisable
to loleroto it na a point of civd expediency."

—

CemmcnlarifS on (Aa f^iirj of Mot,4, vol. 2, p. 6.

Now, even if wo admit that for upedieai-y
sake tho inapir.-il lawgiver (..leralni polygnin) . it

must be evident to -very eandid r. .i.l. r, ti.at slim-
holding hi.lds: a TBTT different pojjttOD uuder tbo
divine law. SlavebolJing is tin. re not merely by
a sUenco which gives consent, but it ia Ihero as a
matter of hums enactment. It waa antitijjafdf

bylaw. It in not true, aa is. so often snorted,
lAet Moitrftwnii aJaoerji Qmong th' litactila. At
Iho lime When be came lo set up their nnlionality
under Ihu most, perfect tbeoemdv thu world over
saw, tiny had IheroHelves been slaves for gcoura-
tiona. When they went nut of Egypt, thuy hod
no socuil Or commercial Ins lo bled them U u re-

lation which the cruelty of their hi allien masters
had bo long used as an instrument or oppression,

Thero was not one slave in nil lhat mighty bust
who gathered nroiind Mount Sinai In reeeivu Ihu

law hy nhk'h Iheir future inslilulions wero to bo
moulded.

llegnrding Mosca (as .Michaels and other ru-

lionaLstie com minlii tors dn) merely in thu light

Unman lawgiver, how city would it havo
been lor biro, by the insertion of one potilivo pro-

tion inlo his code, or even hy the preaching or

Aboliliou sermon, lo put the stigma of his dis-

approbnlidii forever upon slav,, holding. Ilow
easy forhini to keep silence, aait is allc^nl be did

in reference lo polygamy, and thus put plavehnlding
lbefootiiisol'aiicri/(<ji</iiifJ/()rf /pf Ji/iirj..iiAcf

Or to speak raoro like a christian minister, how
-ay it would hovo been for God, if ho regorda
iv. -holding us sinful in Ihose days when bin cho-

u p-oph- lomblrd hefure Sinai, under the utler-

,'i- uf the law nhuh was to shape lb- r .'..in -

r and destiny as a nation, to wnte tho doctrine
Abolitionism in Hishuly law, aeAgnrt I .

',

bly upon Ihu inspired records of the world. Tbe
fact lhat he uttered no such doctrine, but on tbe
roalnry, xnitruittd the thostn tad taputihair, and
hold, and bei/uralh their bondmen to thur pmdriio.

every man up to the nil. r
'..-

reject Al<i<hli<ioism, or reject Moses as nn inspir-

ed lawgiver.

It must be admitted that tho Jewish Kabbii.
io taught for eommondiuenta the dotttfjoei it
n, lenstnicd th>- law inlo ,i sanction nt pulyca-

,,'. But Chnst, tho true expounder, shewi-d

them how their traditions made void tbo law
Head his deliverance on tins subject in Mutt, xtv
3-9 ; Mark x. 1 1 ; Luke XV*. Id. He admits

at Mosei suffered n man to marry a second
ife, provided hn had previously divorced the

first; but declares lhat even this permission ivas

because of the bard iocs i of their hi-arW; and thuu
referring them to the original and model mar-
rhige, by which twain wero made one fleih, ho
proiuiitiL'.ile.s that great divine Ian, nhich, bow-

er it is trampled on now by tbe I^giilaturoa pf
itiiieiily l.'hn-'mn Stairs, was Ktririly observed
the Aposlolie Chureh, sn lhat a I'hristian man
Well as n Christian minister, waa "tbo husbaud

Admiltirii:. for Ihe sake of the argument, that

manner alone could its object—a universal moral
revolution—havo been accomplished. For if it
had fi.rbiddi'n the evil, lu't.nil . f sui,verting tho
principle; if it bad proclaimed Ihe unlaw fulness
Of slavery, und taught slaves to r.-.iit tt,q oppres-
sion ef their masters, it would instantly hnru ar»
rayed Ihe two parti.-s in deadly hoatflitj tbrougb-
out lhccivihi.-d wurld; itsannouociui-nt would
have been the signal of senile war, nud tho very
name of the christian rebgion would havo been
torgoll.-n amidst tbo agitation of unii-vnal blood-
shed. Tho fact, under these eircumstaucej, lhat
the gospel does not firbid slavery, affords no rea-
son lo suppose that it does not mean It- prohibit

paus to comment ppontfll admit-
ted fact that the £0>fxt does not forhul r/uueny and
tha'Jesust'hntinndhis Apo-lh - [iiir-u.'ij n course
entirely different from that adopted b* the Abob-
lionists, including Ihe burned uutlior himself; nor
to inquire whether tl... teachings of Abolil-onism
ia not as likely In produce alrif-' and t-leodrhcd in
these days ns ia tho first nges of the Church.
Wbat wo now call attention to, and protest
against, is tho imputation here cast upon Christ
and His Apostles. Do you believe tfi.i Snviour
sought In insinuate His religion into thu earth by
concealing it* real titsign, and preserving n pro-
found silence in regard to one of the very worst
sins it came to destroy I Do you believe when
hn healed tho cenlurion'a srrtunt, (whom every
honest conmientalor ndmila (o be a slavo,") and
pronnunced that precious rulogy upon tho inonter,

"I havo not seen so groat lailb in Israel"—do
you believe (lint Jesus suffered Hint mnn to live
on in siu because ho depn enled Hie . nnreipioucc*
of preaching Abolitionism I \VI J'aul stoo.1

upon Mars' Hill, aunounded by ten (hoiifiand
times as many slnve holders hj Ihero were idols iii

the eily, do you belii-ie he lepl b.i-k mi/ part ol
tho reijiiireiuenls of the gusp.l li.-innse ho way
afraid of a tumult mining (he people? Wo asls
tie. Ah. .],;„. n philnsoplieM h belli, ,-. c i, mailer
ul lucl, idohilrj

. and the vi,.s connected with it,

wero not even mere n ately int-r.veien with
the social nnd . ivil life of Hie If,.man einpirethnn
slavery wast Did Iho Apostle* abstain from
preaching agaln^t idolatry 1 Nay, who doea not
know lhat by denouncing Ibis sin Ihcy brought
down upon themselves "the whole [emeretlhn
Roman empire? Nero cuv-ri d the fhri-'iiinniii'-

lyra with pitch, ami lighted up Ihe city with their
burning bodies, just bei ause Ihiy ur,,,!.) n-t with-
held or compromise the truth In regard to tbo
worahip ol idols. In the fight of that tierce per-
...c, [.,.., t., j ,.,.,!.!. .trll. ,,- f. .

Ii- WaylWd,
' " >-

I u* that .[.sua or Paul
bold net Ihiir honest opiniooa of sla. cry in order

1 ii t ,,lish,u.,

i pelvgaini i

m to al.

oak (ho ad-

listn if Christ ever rebuked the

previnliiic pr.ietic.- iu regard to the one, as he did

in reference lo the other! Leaving Moses and
the Prophets, let us turn now to Jesua nnd Hia

There nro men, even among ptofcising i hns-

tiana, and not a few ministers ol the go*|-'l. who
nnswor tho argument from (he Old Testament
Scriptures, by u simple denial of their authority.

They do uot tell na how God could over or any-

where ciniiiteiiiinre that which is morally wrung,
hut they content themselves with saying tbnt thu

I.ecilieal luiv is no rule of action for ua; and they

appeal from its dcei-iuD* to »hat they consider the

hither tribunal of the g-spcl.' Let us. therefore,

join issuo with Ihem before the bar of tlio New
Testament Scriptures. Hera there is no lock of

witnesses iu the case. It is a historic truth uo-

knowlcdged on all hands, lhat at tho advent of

Jesus Christ slavery existed all over Ihe civilized

world, and was intimately interwoven with 'ila

social and civil institutions. In Judea, in Asia

Minor, in Greece, in all Iho countries where Iho

Saviour or his Apostles preached Iho gospel, slave-

holding was just us common aa it ia to day, in

South Carolina. It is not alleged by any one^or,

at least, by any one having any pretension to

scholarship or candor, that Ihe Roman laws reg-

ulating slavery were even as mild as tho vbry

worst stntules win h have i- eu passed upon Lhttsuli-

ject in modem times. It will not bo denied by

any honest and well-informed man, Ihnt modern
civilisation and tho rcalraining influences of tho

gospel, hoveehed nmeliurnLng inllucnces upon the

relation between lnasler and

periiii.-.ioi

a Uo

lli'inf'.'lus

c'rul.1 linvll .'n.i'.'l ;

. ; e.„!,, ,.1S, i, :, ,; -.- llnU u.rrnilJ 1,1 V. !' n. ..

u,r,
T
ht ddm J-,mlnline>fr Uicid. nail entail '

UioidniMt

nonld ttvalhamae d, jjtif ~it*rTiitw llnyiji.

ject! Masters nud slaves
" eir mmdobhrr work, and w ere present in orcry

idicnce to which th..; prclcb-il. Tlio lfetu.ni luiv,

hich gavn tin.' full power ol life and deuth inlo
ni— . [hfjiQ. nnj aii

them every dojv'aa obvioualy aa tho light of hea-

ven. Ana yet. it is a rcmarknble fart, which tlio

Abolitionist' due* not. hecautc ho cau not deny,

that tho New Testament is utterly Blent in regard

te Iho alleged sinfulm -s nt' -lav-holding. In nil

the instructions ,,f the Saviour; in nil the e pi i ties

they were moved by Ihe Holy Spint (•• write, for

tlto ir-
-

not o
sluveholding, nor one precept requiring Hie tiins-

tcr to omnnoipalo bis sluveji. Kvury aoknowl-

edged Bin is openly «nd repeatedly condemned,

and in unmeasured tunns. Drunkenness and

udullerv, theft and murder— oil the mural wrongs

which ever bale b.-n hr.eii, to jilt, t society , are

counted for I

LotDr.Waylainl, whose works on moral sci-

ences ia taught in many of our aeheob. unso.i

(hisqucslion: nnd let parent- » hose children nro

studying that book .nlig.-ntl.i ,
eiisidertlns an-uor.

I quote horn Wayland's Mural fseioncs, pagu

213:

"The gospel wnsdc'ig 1 net. for one race or

r,-r one ti , but for nil nice* ami tor nil times

It looked not (e Ihe aboliliou of slavery for Unit

age alone, hut f.-r il- universal abolition. Llonce,

I he import ant object of Us Anther was to gahi fur

il a lodgment in every part ol the known Gloria,

m that, by iIh universal ellumoi nr c nil - In- -
-

of eociet) , it roigbl. quietly nnd peacefully. Oiodi-

fy mid subdue the 0*il passions uf men. In (In.

iag lo Christ and His Apostles, ia moulding Iho
character of our young men and women. It
comes into our B.-boola, and mingle* v.ilb tbflvcry

lile-blood of future generation*, the sentatneat

that Christ and His Apostles held i,;,,l the tralh.

and suffered sin lo go unrebuked (o avoid the
wrath ol man. And all thin (o maintain, at all

hazards, in tho face of Ihe Saviu-ir'a example to

the contrary, the unscriptural dogma that slave-

holding ia ain.

Hut it must be observed, in tins i uiiuoetiOO, tbot

tho ApoitJea went much further than to abstain
from preaching against slavebolding They ad-
mitted stare/ioidert ta the com murium ij the ('icrc'i

In our leil, niasti-rc areacku'eih-dged as"brclh
reo, faithful aod beloved, partakers of the benefit"

If tlio New Testament ia to bo received us a
I utliliil hb.tory, no imm wna over reiccted by Iho
ApnsLih,- Church upon Ihe creund that he owned
slaves. If ho abuse. 1 his power a* n master, if ho
availed himself of the authority conferred by tho
ltomnn law to commit ndultury, or murder, or
cruelly, he was rejected for these crimes, just as

auv Christian Church in our BotlUU rn Sl.ites.l

Ifpirrr.ts ibu.-der in'sjle. l-.l Ibeir chilJiin,

Ihey msmii d, ,„t i - i . | hildren, but

sl,.v, -hoi, l-T ItWIlSlirilM v . Isbll-- t.1,1

tho manner iu which he fulb .1 -l .. duties of his

station, that made him a sulg. i
• f,-t . h-irch &W i-

plino. Tho mere fact that b.. na- i (JaVphSwer

fact that he was a father or a hushand. It is, ob-

liouidy, upon Ihe recognized luu fulness of Iho re-
lalion, [hat all the pieiepts regulating tlie rccip-

rueul duties of that relation am bused.

t

Theso precepts nre scattered all through tho

inspired epistle*. Thero is nut one command or
eihotlntii.il to emancipate tbo sbno. Tho Ajios-

lle iiell knew that for Ihe present emancipation
would bo uo real blessing (o him. Hut tbemnstei
is exhorted lo be kind und considerate, end the
slnvu lo bo obedient, that so Ihoy might preserve
the unity of that Chureh iu u huh there is no'dis-

tuiclion Ii Uv.en Greek or Jew, male or feniale,

bond or free.

It ia often aaid that if Ihe Hible dees Fanetitn
sl.i.-cbuliling it d.'i s nut sanetien Ameritan jlart

ry; that it is uot atjim '. -Inv-loliling abstractly

that tho Abolitiohist pr-.'e-ts., tut sgainct tbe :•<•

Urn vj .Imiricun ilattn taken « a tthole.

To this 1 oosiv.-r, the Bible dove not eangUm
Am.eri{an marriage. Tho Bystem, taken a* a

whole, ia full of evil and iniquity Tho laws ef

Iho several Slates in rcgaid to it are, many ol

Ihrm, abomioobte; and the fniil.s Ibaterowinl
of it are henrt-cii.kri.iiig an J Jre-idfuh Hosbnnds
heat and poison their wives. Multitude! of pa-

rents suffer their children to grow tip in Gltli and
ignorance; and tho details of tbe dirorco casts

with which our northern uewsparers havo been
recking for mouths paat. ure enough te poison the

fountains of virtue id every family whore they

are read. Hut is any honest mnn or woman, wbo
live together according to Go j V crdiMnee, (o b-'

charged with the iniquity of tho statclo hook of

Indiana, or the miter; and crime of the tive
Points I Neither ia any honest slaveholder iu

Virginia lo bo charged with till the alleged or
real ovila connected wilh tho system of siaverf.

And hnw will yuu correct the evila connected

, I, whose I,e>lcon Is U.f pwrt s'aml-uv] up.
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with irwriar-el By rolling
1

at tho wiolo -y-'t.-m

u an iniquity ! By joinins *!»' ^...at.-. c,l \>o-

man*! Rights, in uVir wusads ofiwp*' «• *™g
law upon the subject" It, Jouncing lb,- rokv

lion tuclf as fliaful 1 No' Von acknowledge the

relation ui lawful, and ie«k to throw aroundlit

and inlo lh,. bear- ef Hi-"" wlio s"itaiu it. the-

...mrlifyinc ii.llu.-., I' th" t'L'-i-cd ,TC.[H'I ''"^

»„. Christian mi-" '""I miamten. arnslnvin;; i->

renmvo Hi" ( vil« connected witlifluv.T) in run"

Southern Slut.-' Th.i pmee! does nut sanction

either lh- sy.t^"f American marring or tho

<"j«m of American idaterj. (if by !he system Lj

meant i-tcryUJimt connected with the practical

,,,„'„. ,- -i tbo twfl ralnKoiiObut.UicnitJM
„wll„ntu,ill llllicru-r and flavclu.khll- Under ;i

Hi.-lvui of laws, iiinl in ri cemhlion ..t jmLln me-

al*. wor?c than now o,nl" ii. either New Yuri,

Charleston. Tli" A)>»»tl' .Jul !i»t cncW" we

,'J law« in ri'ijnrJ I" ilavi-.y
; tli.-j cj"''" 11 !"11,

lor nnd slave the !*»' of Christ I '

unttiuti l:i.cnti"'iTn.H o" i.tii.I:> in IJ»J
" ,,n

relation; hut suunbt I- throw over all ('''">>

.,,,.] H.m.Uijins mug-oca of toe trulh ru .. ia

"
Ob, if rainislors'o. thp goiocl in [Jus loiiil god

...„i h„.l hut l.-.lhiwe.l I'lohi.-lu-. Jull.:.".c,li,lici '

„l instead of limliim .n..;t,.'.i.-.- in, J i>"i.ii.j

ioftl bleu

miS'.t,-,! t<> work tfci-ir ^ iy •luifUv.

nnJ il.m nl th" m,.riiiiii;, nit... til"

,wty, Imth Nurtli ami South—lie"

l „„Jd have been tho position of our

w ,ir,tn Him day l.ef..re Cod 1 llow different

would have been tin- privilc^s onjo,,-il liy the

iioor black man's soul -,liich, in this bilter con

,.,..[ |. !,[.,. ,. r, ,!,..: .,--'. i-l .ii"l '! i"-" 11

Thi-Ji (hero would tiav been tie ucedli'lmTC

"(inverted our ohnrelmi into military barracks

fur collci-fan; lire arms, nnd to larry mi war upon

.i ditfant frontier Ni' in •'! Mr a ><>••••< i-nSti.le

to osecute 111" li'urliil penally of tin; law upon

thi< invader, for il-itii; nor,' tLmi bomvtlj cat-

ijina out Iht teacbiiii! of Abvliliou [iiourhiTii, wlin

liinil heavy liu ruVii-!, ;«id erii-nju* to !" Imnn', iinil

I il Li. in
' '.:.' -'..J |.l.r-, v.liil. I

1

i loin I

Ihein not i\ith orif of their Bngora. No uwi for

tlio widow and orphan to wiH'piii nnyui-h "' li";irt

over Uio.-c told i-ravc.i. fur «ht-JO dishonor nod

-li.-r.1r.ti .loJ "ill li"ld Hi" real antliLir« r.^oun-

niblo. Ko ore^iou or \,t,-U-H for nlavrMdiiiE

Slatcu lo Jiasa furti ETriti^-'-nC ''" mr th" [>iih>~n-

incntof tbo secret ineenfliiiry and th" prt' Miliun

of lerrUn war

""-^—

:

Pnm tWCbllhtoih. Mt" "

The Present Crisis.

Evory ono will ndmit thut this is tin- most

iioriious orisUwhioli lias oceurrcil in Uioliis-

torj- or our counirv. Evcrv thing about 0;

nttcsts tlio fact— tlio disurrlor iu tbe trims,

actions of trade, (lie >bock givrntn nllothci

iinlubtrial pur;iiiU. the Jcruugeuicnt in tb<

iiffnira of privata individual!,, |hu jumutj

and want which multitudes of iiiiiiiatriofis

ivurkmcn arc l"";iiiiiiiii; t,' feel, and iwurj*

tliinp equally ntti nt-i th,- feeling of trouble,

and dismny, the doop npprehension, ivhich

vvory one experience;!, as to wbnt vill be tbe

liistory of this unnatural state of things.

The, jioworof to'lf-posi-fSjioii, tb>- pride of

opluion, the determined adbt-rencu to party,

may oonceol IIiob" fovlius* under a oonipbi-

ccut, or even a car.des? exterior. But evory

ono learns to read the thoughts of his neigh-

bor, and bencMh this exterior ho can pur-

c-'ive a mind ill at ease, poignant feeling,

vacillating thoughts nud resolution'. Tbo
'lovo of strong sensation, so common to our
,s[icoio3, may for a. time dissipate these foil-

inge, for it seems t<> roliei'f the dull monoti)-

uy of peaceful lif -. but it is too deceitful eu

opi»te to indulge in loug. Our misgivings

aro rendered more painful, instead c>t 'being

.silenced, and fro are ready to surrender of

.-Ives to the ennvietiousof truth, if ulh*

mil do so Utceuw. Will nny stand

. and tell us without four, and without r, -or 1

whiit arc his views, and what the gaepi

conclusions to whith ho has bet D !

any one does, thnt man will asBuraillj I

u» the truth; if bo does, two or three m
follow his example, and then, perhaps,

great number, when all heart;

standings will ho gained.

, Tbe perplexing siilijei I which uovr absorbs

tlio public mind, thnt which .swallows up all

others, is

This is no

,d therefore violating all the rules of coiti-

on sense. Hence another mniim of equal

force, thnt if the right to force aolnim dow

noteiist, the claim can not bo founded ir

right; and the nhyiuas inference wouldseeir

to be, that a State ha^ n. right to secede.

first is n broken and disjointed argil-

moat; tbe second in oconneeted nndcousis-

tent one. But this is a question of too much

importance to permit it- -solution lo depend

upon the unguarded ruhnisr-unis, or Ihemeoa-

sequential reasoning ef others. Tliut the)

parts which compose an aggregate

nity can not separate tbeniselvos from itJ

without the consent of all, is very aloft*]

Such a community supposes a defined and

undivided territory, the territory inhabited,

by nil the peoplo within it; and thoro is u

evident inconsistenry in supposing th;

sonic of the people mnv he pr>HtienHy mit '

tin. -in.-n.iieiit. wb'ili. territorinlly they nl

within it. Turrituryaiidgovernmelit, who,

tho community is mi ngK n-j;nle one, ore i «i

respondm- mid couverlilile ti this. Hill tins

dillieulty dm s not exist where distinct nuil

independent communities enter into a confed-

eracy. Each separate State is an aggregate

communitv; its eitii.'iis, therefore, can not

withdraw their ;M./-in nee from it in any oth-

er way, than by emigrulii.L' If"' ' I'"' if

a State secedes from a 1 i I - d CJi
,
the

peoplo who inhabit it nr. ail at
j

ptouoo

both politically aniUerrit- r. ,11;. -vitln. it the

government. The great difference betweon

oltdntod and n Federal Government

iu tbe first, there are no parti, or if

!ly there were, they are merged; iu

joml, tho pnrts continue to have n

_ t existence. In the second place, (hit

confederate government "f 177S was actu-

ally dissolved by secession. The 13th nr-

tielo of th" charter, of the Union provided

lllornttoushouldcvor he mnd» in it,

itli the uuauiiuuli^ consent of all the

State- composing it. The Stales were net

is in Hie change which substituted

another Constitution, and • converted the

-ovcrninent into the present confederation,

thodc Island nnd hortli Carolina rejeeted

he scheme, nnd might bnvo remained but of

he I'nion to the present day, as they uctu-

illy did for n considerable time. The mem
tiers of the Convonlinn which framed tin

Constitution felt lhe
:
Qx(rerao difli

their .situation. Mr- Madison ox

y. !..,ilii- wbethei the dofeet o

,
.
- i' .ihing n new government

ion •! that very instrument which
ithority, inicbt not bi

s coii-ideitdi however

ig tho State, tho right to do whioli is dis-

claimed. Tho Federal government, howev-

er, may have erected fortifications in a

State, and it would seem to bo competent

to it to defend these against cnntnro by a

Slate. These works have becu built ot tho

eipensoof tho Union, and the ground on

which they stund has been ceded to the

Union. This, therefore, presents ncaso in,

which tho laws of the Union may bo mado
to operate within th« boundaries of a State,

On the other hand, tho Stato seceding may
fortifications, and no federal prop-

erty of nny kind within it, iu whieh ease tho

only weapon within our reach falls from our

hands. But tlio right to retain a merabef

in the Union can not depend, upon the a<

dental circumstance, whether tho govi

ment lias or lins not fortificntionn with

Slate. Tho right must bo perfect and
defeasible, under nil c ireurnslances, and

freed from ull contingencies! otherwise it is

not a right.. If tho State hns no fortifica.

tion?, and no other property of the Union,

tho only reeour-e would 'bb to war nguinst
' ' to mnkowhioli ia con-

\Ve may then adopt

them

deemed fatal,

x Inst

Tie,] ,
mug

and the submiss.

to the States was viewed with great appre-

hension, lest the want of consent of Kbode

Island and North Carolina might notprevent

the ratification by even nine States. In tho

third place, three of the States which actu-

ally ratified the present Constitution, rX-

issly reserved the right lo secede from

tho Union. Rhode Island and Now York,

in their respective acts of ratification, do-

>lnro that " the powers of government may
io ri'-iissumed by the people whenever it

-bti.lt become necessary (o wrir hnppintsi."

The ratification of Virginia declared "that

the powers granted under the Constitution

may bo resinned by the people,' whenever

Hie same shall be perverted to their i/y'nr.y

or oppression." No language ceuld be more

prec^e; and unequivocal. Question- aris-

ing under tho Constitution are submitted to

tho Court* Of the Union; but when
shall be deemed of Kurtieient magnil

fallible test of tho

it, nnd say thul as tbo

conclusion is iiniiuvful, the premises on which
foundad are illegitimate ; in other words,

tlint as Ihoie is no right to enforce tbo sub-

an of n State, tlio right to scuedo it

and indisputable. Itisnnt snip rising,

where tho minds of men ore in a btato of

uxtreme exacerbation, whero iho events

which ore occurring uro so novel nnd com-

plicated that the thoughts of every om
should sway t" and fro without any estab-

lished precedent, or any fixed principle to

lay bold of. . Wo see plans of a Northern

mid C'-'iitrul Coiifodeiiey calmly deliberated

upon, at the very tun" Hint tlm powerof tbe

Federal government is vehemently nppeoled

to to prevent the formation of a Southoru

Coufederiioy; so iucahcrent, nnd iuconso-

ntial are ull our views, when they aro

ipgly influenced by tho passions. Pciv
i analyse their thoughts ; tbo finest un-

standing is incompetent lo do it as it

should bo done: and yet the setting Our

thoughts in order, and founding theui on

suro.nud undeniable principle-,, is indispens-

able to nil wise mid effective action, beonuso
indisponsnbl, to that self-possession, circum-

spection, and prudence, which can alone

direct us in everything pertaining to the

public welfare.

The reason ,why the coercion ,.f iSl '

totally repugnnnt to the genius of a Pi d r I

Union, U that thut form of government is

founded on agreement, and union: to em-
ploy violence, therefore, ia order to niain-
'

union, "is solecism," for it would de-

the great end which is intended to be

answered r to wit, tho perpetuity of tho Un-
ion. It would be the commission of fratri-

cide in order lo produce brotherly love.

Admitting, therefore, thnt tlm right of seces-

does not exist, and, as its logical ecn-

enee, that coerciou may bo omployrd.

archy, and the Spani.-li moauxohy was itself

a consolidated, and ni ,t a. confederate gov-
emment. Yet -Spain treated with the seven
United Province, and acknowledged 'heir

deperidenc" . mid tbe relations which have
subsisted between them since the aeveranci
have been infinitely more amicablo than be-

fore. Great Britain, also a Consolidated
ivd tho eaino courjn to-

wards tlio Anieriean Culoiii's, and tho iiib.T-

courso bctwoeii 11, o two peoplo has been
friendly, while the prosperity of belli

H'cn greatlyenbnne.-d. AaBtrii L
'

ce, tbo only government which bos
l

fused, to treat wilt its suhiecla after they

bad thrown over their ull-gimico. Thn Vp\
puhlii: of Switi'-erliiml m,i onortapnrtof
its dominionp. It has been on independent

government for centuries, yot the Austrian

empire has nuver to this day aoknowlrduv J

its uiannondenco-

I hftvo been lold that tho behavior of all

public men at Washington, during Uib'pKt

oht Bession, has been rnarkod by a gravity

and thoughtfulness never boforo witnessed.

Groatovents alevatotbo Teeliogs, and enjami-

due the mind, seldom foils to balance it, and

tb' call every one bn-k to refleelioa. And
'
i n time of great pu'jlrc. peril, it is fit that

o should be able, to "ullier up our thoughts,

o thai we may decipher prosontoventa und
understand whether ihey are fortuitous, mid
cau bo controlled, or whatnot they nro

brought about by causes which oro beyond
our control; and then tu actwith caluioesa,

promptitude and decision. It will not avail

us toturutowhat aro termed HtroaR mea-
sures. This is apparently the shortest road),

and the one most Battering to human ambi-

tion. Bui it iuvurably becomes the 10.lt

:i State .- fro

there ore e;ri .t n -.,-

it should nevi r In \ ,-

forbid it; and expedi re ]

lightened eipediuucy, ha:

iu'l all under- than i:

;, thai

infer

dution of ihc Ui
onger a thing in prospect, it is a

laot aocompltslied; and notliiog remains to

os but to behave with that dignity, modera-
tion and wisdom, wh:oh are tho true guido

in all great, nnd trying emergencies. It is

for wnnt of those qualities, thnt so many
miscarriages have occurred in public affairs,

and it is from irunl of reflection, and n clear

discernment of Hie signs of tlio limes, thnt

those qualities are so feebly cicrofted. But
by a just discernment of the signs of the

.irO transitory in their influence, and may
therefore bo controlled, and these which,

having a permanent and durable foundation,

cannot be controlled, but may bo managed
sod turned to a wise account. For it would
bo a, great mistake to suppose, that they
who are placed at the bead of publio affairs

ire masters of political events, and can or-

dernnd dispose of them at pleasure. Gov-
ornmentisuottbe master.of society; butso-

cioryiirathir tbe muster of government; and
the great office of tbo last frequently con-

sists in distinguishing between those things

which it can do, and, therefore, ought to do,

and those which it cannot do, except in ap-

pearance, and, therefore, ought not to at-

tempt In tbe present conjuncture, for in-

stance, tho Federal Governuiant can not pre;

vent the secession of one or more of its,

aiembers; bat it may, by a wise nnd prudent
policy, render secession harmless, cilm the

agitation of men's minds, and rasti

country lo its accustomed tranquility,

ia tho most clear, tho most simple, nnd the

loostbenificent policy which it can pursue
-iny other will be fraught with unspenknbl
mischief. But I have often observed in tin

conduct of publio men a strange, and unao
countable disposition to avoid tbo plain and
open path which lies beforo them, in order
to do something which will strike upon tho
imnginution of others. Like tho surgeon,
who wished for none but living subjects to

dissect, they make light'of our sufferings,

and what* is Bport to them ia death to us.

A remarkable opinion has beon lately pro-
claimed—that the members of a Federal
Union have no right to secede, nud yot that

there is no right to coerce them,—that tho

Federal Government bus a porfeol right to

the nllogiance of tho States, but bus no right

to enforce obedience lo its will. No maxim
ii is been supposed to be moro firmly settled,

. than that whe-ro a right to anything exists,

a corresponding right to obtain it also exists.

Th* argument, as it is presented, isn sole-

cism, violating all the rules of sound logic,

i Confederate

IS at least reserved to every Ame-
rican State. I observe that tho two letters

of Madison and Hainillou. in which they dis-

sent from secession, have been lately pub-

lished, and considered as decisive evidence

the right was discountenanced; but

they show precisely the reverse; for in a

few weeks after, the two States which thori:

eminent nun represented proclaimed tbo

right and inserted it in their ratifications.

another error whiob is very com-
monly committed, which consists in eon-

founding secession with nullification. Tbo
totally distinct. Nullification is n

forcible resistance to the laws of tho Union,

by a State which is iu tbo Union, nud is

Secession is tbo peaceful with-

drawal of a State from the Union; and is

designed to bo a protection against the em-
ployment of force either on the part of tbe

Federal Government or the State. Fourth.

Secession is to the confederate form of gbv-

'rnmont precisely what emigration is in mi

aggregate government. In the first, the

iiinity is composed of States,

id, it is composed of individuals. The
doctrine of perpetunl allegiai.ee, i\lii,.li was

contended for by the European
Stal06,"ha3 been renounced. The right of

is to become subjects in another

try is openly recognised. But tbo right ot

perpetual allegiance has no moro foundation
' a federal than in n consolidated govern-

ment. In tbe case of emigration, individu-

al- carry their \>- r-mnl proper!) with ih-in.

because personal properly follows tho per-

In tho cuso of secession, with llienj

Iho territory is withdrawn, because, with n

few exceptions, it does not belong to the

Federal Government.

It bos been said that although tbo coer-

cion of a State is unconstitutional, nnd,

therefore, not rightful, that at least its citi-

zens may be coerced, that the laws may bo

madi-' to operate upon individuals, although

not upon tbo body politic. Tbo defect of

this view consists iu its presenting the nr-

gutnent in the «amo imperfect tnnl mutilated

form as before. To execute the laws of tho

Union upon the people of a State which bus

ledcd, is to execute them iipuu tbe State.

It lakes for granted that these laws

__j bo oxecuted, when the fuel of secession

has rendered it impossible. For it is only

through tho instrumentality of tbe courts

of the Union that this can bo effected. But

where tbe whole machinery of the courts

and of the minLsteriu! officers accompanying

them is removed, nnd tbo powers whiob they

riisid are deposited with the courts of

tlm State, it becomes impossible to coorof

tho indii ideal- of a State, except by CDDfO

n the nineteenth

century. For by expediency I do not meiu
that norry and timid policy which shrinks

from duty wbeu it lies in the path nfdungor,

but that commanding policy which avoids

danger when it would obstruct the perform-

Wbere fortifications for tho defence of the

Union have been built iu a seceding State

it i^ plain that some way should he provided

!.v ul,ii h tlov maybe made to revert to

the State, for they eon no longer be om;-

ployed for the defence of the Union, or for

the defence of Ihc. State by the Union. No
one supposes that Great Britain maintains

tbe fortress of Gibraltar for tbo purpose of

defending Spain, but rather for the puqioso

of overawing Spain ; and every one must bo.

struck with the unnatural spectacle which

remarkable ense affords of one goverii-

t holding for n century and a half, a for-

tified post situated in the territory of anoth-

er, ond independent government. It is a

standing roproach to the Spanish nntion,

and a signal proof of the decay and extreme

feebleness of thnt monarchy. But the ces-J

slonof the fortifications within a seceding

State should be the subject of negotiation ;

nor is there any great difficulty in ac

plishiug it in this way. Ne two parti

a controversy have ever failed to adjust it

where they have been animated with a sin-

cere and mutual desiro to obtain no other

advantage! than those to which they art

fairly entitled. On the one hand stands tin

right of tlm remaining members of the Con.

fouVrricy to be reimbursed tbe cost of creel-

ing tbe fortifications ; on tho other stands

the equally indisputable right of tbo Stnti

when it becomes an independent goven

ment, lo exorcise oieln-iie jurisdiction ovi

nil places within its own territory. If e

thor party betrays a want offairness, 9 cavil

war of the most hideous character maybe
the consequence. The ri.-l ' * - - ',

was intended to be tbe autM"'" t; i a-\ ii 1

war. It lias been called revolution; but

uumos nro not things. Tho Convention

which framed the Constitution of the United

States wisely refused to insort any provis-

ion authorising tho coercion of n State, and

with a rare sagacity, omitted to insert' nuy
clause prohibiting secession. It has boon

said, with great justice, that tbe work
i
of

their bands eveu roso above tho level of

An intuitive sagacity fre-

quently surmounts difficulties which 1 thn

most highly endowed understanding did not

anticipate. Secession in a confederate gov-

ernment is the true, and natural, safeguard

against civil war. It puts "Hie stiug.of

disability into the temptation " by removing

tho discontented member from tin Confi-de-

ruey, nnd substituting a peaceful remedy! in

the'pliiee of revolution. It Was a fine .-ily-

" of Dr. Franklin, thut "the most unjust

CO is preferable to the most just war ;"

nol because this maxim ii, lit. rally true, rat

beeauso it presents iu the nu -t Alklng
manner possible, the unsni ' ' bh uius
of peace, und it is sometiii,, I ill ei snry I i

push un opinion to an extreme, and to leap

over all exceptions, in order to maku It bo

understood to tbe extent iu wnioh it is actu-

ally true. But when civil war stares us in

tbo face, the maxim of Fraultlio Is rigorous-

ly true, and without any except!

To act in that

manner, is one of tho great errors which Ii

been committed by governments, both

their external and internal relations,

in this age, and, above all, in this conn
it would be infinitely worse, than mi en

it would be a deplorable orimo.

It bus been remarked, that natioas which

border upon each other oro more liuble to

disputes, of ono kind or other, than ilm-o

which arc removed to a distance, nud that

in the event of two or moro Confederacies

springing up, war Instead of peace may bo-

oomu tho peaianent condition of thociiiutry.

And tu.tbis remark some portions of history

certainly do give' couhteuunco. But to this

therb are exocptiona ; for wlioro a deep nnd

incurublf alienation bus grown up between
.iii.r.n Beationsaf o ouuntry, the iobafat-

tj.nL- of the two ore in reality tffO hostile

need pi ioed in oo'natnnt proximity to one

mother, living in perp'o&iol discord under

the same roof, continually repelled from

each other, because they fttfe eonliuunlly

drawn to each other. Like tbo dissensions

of a family, their feelings aro more bitter,

and their opportunities of doing mischief

may bo much greater than if they were sep-

arated' Under suob oircUrastanoox, m>

change eon be for the wor.io, and hardly any

. m I'm! to be, for thn better. Tho provinces

i' Belgium and Holland Vara In eighteen

hundred and fifteen United under ono goi-
, ri o

|
, | Hut the perpetual discord between

> peoplo led to a severance of the

fifteen years after It was formed,

et of tho kingdom did not stop to en-

liether it should bo so, but accepted

fuel, as nn unavoidable event, nnd

Is sanction to the dismembi

.
;Io hith rto between the twn sections

of tho country can ho viewed in no Other
light, than as"an effort on t&o'pnrj of the
North to obtain an ascendancy, commensur-
ate with it; immense growth. This is Iho

al to which every thing has been tending
r tho last twenty-five years. It alono ex-

plains tbo eternal war of parties, th" fiotco

rivalries and heart-burnings which liavo sub-

sisted daring thut period. Wo may view it

as a mere strife between the ambitious men
or tho two sections ; but this would bo mis-
taking the consequenco of an event for its

oauso. Individuals are, doubtless, of high
importaacn in directing great events'; but
thoso ovents bnvo a much deeper foundation
than tho rivalry a n(] ambition of public men.
If, then, a Northern Confederal v is formed
the great end will ho obtained. "The North
will bnvo the whole fi^id t„ Itself, wliboat
any disturbance from abroad. Km h gov-
ernment will now bo niuster uf its own
affairs, and will bo both more abb and

inclined, to consult the substantial

sts or Its people than when tboy
discordant elements of ono nud tho
government. Tbo escape of slaves

may bo moro frequent Limn I" (oro ; hut this

ill bo accepted ns a necessary condition of

ao new position of tbo parties.

3d. The commercial intercourse between
tho two people, already greater in extent and
value than the foreign trade, will be of too

groat importance to bo jeopardised i>r trifled

with, when tbo radical cnuso of contention

d. Both ore so addicted to indus-

trial pursuits of ono kind or other, that thoy
become a actional habit , nnd hotbhova

sagacity enough to perceive tiint to create

any great doriiugiment in the.-i, for two or

tlireu yonrs may Be productive of tho most
cruel sufferings ; and if continued as loug

- tho barbarous wars of Europe formorlv
utuiui-,1 there, tk.it they nny give a shook

tho -i i'K.'i.'a':-.". whioli uphold their in-

slry and Impart such indomitable energy
thecharaoterof both.

Tbo great object hitherto has been to pro-

rvu the Union ; our hopes nro bullied, tho

ground has entirely changed: to grasp at

vben the spirit which animated it

er lied, when Union would boa per-

petual source of disunion, is not tho part of

wisdom, bravery, or patriotism. Our great

object should bo to prevent civil war, a far

deplorable calamity than disunion, To
lis, is now tho supreme duty of every

The true coarse at tho present junc-

ture, is to survey our affairs with a calm and
toyed countenance, to toko counsel

neither of feat nor pride, to ocoept ns natur-

;l proper what has beoomo inevitable;

o conform our behavior utriotly andun-
Ingly to the altered circumstances in

i we are placed. If we will do this, wo
will draw order out of confusion: if wo do

not, nil th- present evils will be multiplied,

and o. period of strife, of which no man can

predict the end, will be the consequence.
K. GKIMKE.

i
but the

ni.truc-

;, to age,

drawn from antiquity, the resort

iRlon among those who inte

n.-tend of deciphering tl

'All history IS of inestimable , al-

'miiiaa affairs and in i<

y uro so great from Qg
f difficulty consists in

ices. ratW than' their reseiri-

eause tbe groundwork of hu-
3 thu'samo everywhere, no one,

would, therefore, expect to find tbe same
institutions and custom- iu Brazil

und Pennsylvania. Still less reason would

lie hove to expect to find a close resemblance

. ._ tho turbulent oligarchies of ancient

Greece nod tho present period. In troth a

new and mighty power has risen up iu tbe

world, iu the vast system of industrial pur-

suits which has grown up, and which every,

year is acquiring fresh strength in this

country- This moro than any oilier circum-

stance has contributed to cheek tlio passion

for war ; for it renders n state of war abso-

lutely Inconsistent with Iho vital inh'tests and

invotornto habits of tbo people, while Ot thr

same time it develops refleatiou among i

turgor body of,men than was ever known be-

fore.
,
I do not say, that war, even furiom war

may net take place in a month, or n week
j

but I predict that it will never be so fre-

quent as is imagined, and that, it will novel

become the habitual p ission or ocoupatiot

of the peoplo. Portugal was for u long pe-

riod an integral part of tho Spanish mon-

archy. Sineo they have become sepnrnl,

Uii-aloiiiithn relation, of the twn people, al-

though bordering U| earl, other, have, n;

in tbo easo of the Dutch und Belgians, beer

more pacific than they ever wore before

Franco has been engaged in war with Rus-

sia, Prussia and Austria, as often ns with

Spain, her neighbor. The iinaiedinte dan-

ger which is apprehended in the event of

tbe formation uf a Southern and Norther

Confederacy, is in consequence of tlm pi-i

petual feuds growing -nt of the question of

slavery. No ono can be insensible to thi

cruel annoyance which may be oecasioue,

in this way, commenvi i- ia petty nets, tho

inveigling or ubiluetion of slaves, nuts of

ta I in ten i."and these of -neb constant oe.C

reni'o iis to pllico the bordering Slat"* i

slate of perpetual and deadly hostility, t

perhaps to kin. lien genural lyar between Uiq

;„,,-., „.n.-,.ftl,e, itrv. Thcsonrocon
^derations of c-reat moment to the States ly

ItiH better to

Ulrs. Tyler Found.
Tbe body of Mrs Tyler, who has booa

missing since the "33d of November,was found

lust Tuesday morning floating i

but a f'w rod "

to have gone !

ing homo was published at the time, so we
nhull not repeat. Our oitizons dono ovory-

tbino in their power to discover ber whercu-
. - h it all in vain until now. Constant

arrh hns be*n kept up. We learn that

i . - tmi others were searching tlie

Tbo body was in a remarkable state of

roscrvutiou, although much i bloated. It

as immediately placed in a coffin and COO-
yed to tho residence of her husband. At
ireo o'clock nn unusually large number of

citizoas assembled and after religious exor-

cises by Rev. Dr. Limt, of the M. E. Church,

attended, the burial in Oak Wood Cemetery.

Thus ends this ruelineholy affair—sad in-

ied to con tornpla te. Mr. Tvler, family

id relations of the deceased, have the

artf.-lt sympathy of our entire community,

Fremont (Ohio) Messtttgtr, March Ijf

[lithersideiJl't-h.-Obi.

present kingdom ofot Bel-'

parts ofl

I Hollaed

the Spanish rooti.

ble us to demand cue of tbo British

in Canada or the government of

Mexico. In the second place, the great ma-

jority of the Northern people, oven uftor do-

dni-t'iii" tho D-inuerati.: piVrtv, are not Ois-

rmsed 'to interfere with thn domestic instliu-

tions of their Southern neighbors. The

IlU'OrtTANT Decision as to Taking Fu-
QirrVB Slaves.—Ia Chirk county, ludiana,

Anondole, Wm. Baugh. and Robert

RoCton, were put on trial n-e-nlly, charged
rith kidnapping a fugitive slave and tulang

im back to his muster in Kentucky. On
lotion to quash the indictment tho counsel

nr tlio defeuce nud State both admitted tho

law to bo as declared in the easo of Prigs vs.

theCommonwoalthofPcunsylvimia. I. That
tho master hns a right to pursue bis slave in-

to n free State and tukn him back to

the State whence be escaped, without prov-

his claim to him under tbo Fugitive

Slavo Law. '2. That the agent of the mas-

hhs a right to pursue mil take back tho

e without such trial. 3. That if a

stranger nhonld take a fugitive from slavery

book to bis master, uud that master adopt-

ed the net of taking him back as his own act

then tbo person taking up tho sluve was

not liuble. This seemd tu bo the settled

n tbo subject. The motion to quash
having been overruled, the defendants v

'- :—i y,(Ii acquitted—the
"

tThn testimony did

force or throats were used to gel tbe. negro

to go to Iho State of Kentucky.

t^*Robert J. Wuikerhus suddenly be-

come a, millionaire by the decision mude in

the Supremo Court involving the title to a

onicksilver mine in California estimated to

bo worth 810,000,000. Mr. Walker is tho

proprietor of one-fifth of this valuable mine,

and was offurod not long ogo $-\<"HI,000

for it, provided the Court should give a. fo-

vornhit! decision. Thnt decision has cow
been given, nod Mr. Walker, who was, to

use bis own words, " a beggnr in the morn-

ing," wont homo to his dinner a, millionaire.

Tbo disastrous condition of the country

muy, however, prevent his ininiedinte reali-

sation of his "expectations."

Cattlk ton Great Uiutaim —Mr Welsh,

..( Limeriek. Ireland, bos purchased et Samnal

ThuiT", of New York, a youne bull by the Duko
,i i,: u-r, out of LiillaKi."Ui.U. t.,-- .tt.. In-

land ThopriceidSl.tHKI; the up' sc< muntbs.

When tho same care Li taken tu breed stock in

this country thnt is Liken in inland, ma-h traos-

actienj will nut be uncommon.

13" At the olose of the year I860 there

were in P.uropo 18,1-10 actors and mala sing-

ers; 21,000 actresses and female singors,

nud' 1.7;d directors of theaters.
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JS? See ndvertiHemoDta .'

Click Snmbfrs.

New tulMBriben will be furnished with back

numbers c.| "THE Crisis," so ns '<• ""*" the

Volume full.

Wc are Crowded Uiis Week.

Every pugo of Tub CiUSIS mokes its mark

this week. On the fire! page will be found

President Lincoln's Inaugural, Mr. Brj-

chasan'b Is*' Message, nnd on account of

Innnpnrnlion -day at Washington. On tho

ifoii'l pog-otho first installment of one of

the roost thorough Krnnons on the limes

that has yet appeared—rend it. On the

third page a letter that will attract univer-

sal attention, from the pen of Judge Griukf.

On tbo fourth nnd fifth pages, editorials and

latest news. Prospectus of The Crisis, icd

On tire mth and seventh pages the second

of o scries of articles on Moiico, which will

have n wide reading, wilh editorials, news

items, advertisements, etc. If we hove

<Jono injustice to Judas Iseariot by compi

inghim to a fellow called Parian, nf beg

the pardon of Judos Iscoriol'e frie

The eighth page contains its usual reading

and variety of poetry nnd prose. We omit

«ur dish of green vegetables this week ti

attend lo green politicians! We hope nu:

renders will enjoy the whole, and tell tbei:

neighbors where lu send for more of thi

beautiful Tli'*** two charade™ were both ri

marhnbly well represented. We consider thi

the Garit Tableaux of the evening. Tbo death r

WiRRi.N, and WASfUXGTOH crowing the Dels

ware, wcro alto well personated. Tbo member

of the Fcneibloii ure jelly good fellow*, and deserv

When this paper stopped in Cleveland o few

days ogo, it slnli d that tho paid subscrip-

tions would be filled with The Crisis from

this office. We publish the following to

show that sach will not be the case. As
we hove ft dozen letters enquiring about it,

ved by this dftv's mail, wo Lope tho

following l»tUr "ill save us further trouble

CLEW.LAND, -March lit. 1661.

The almost total

[luatn due the effiee

shape that wc eaui

Crisis to the rrabioi

r paper

ilure a* yet to collect ne-

,bjj put tbe matter in such

t pay you for sending Tiif.

K-rs of the Democrat; and

oon we shall have to remit

fait as collected and cut

Yours, &c.
E. A. Munson.

rin Approbation of our it. -;«<, -..

A gentleman writing uis from Union coun-

ty
1

, Ohio, soya

:

"I om fare that there is no heller paper in th(

. T/est. I wiib it was in tbe [mod* ef every Dem-
ocrat in the Unioa."

A letter from Cincinnati", speaking

i

Tue Crisis, soys :

"I am of opinion tbat in its matter and in

conduct, it is already Iho beet Democratic pa.

in tbe State or Ohio. Strength, energy and pno-

ciple are iIe characteristic*, nnd there is no ">tulf"

(tnnfs the word) about it. It is well adopted to

the tiniC", and its strong tone of peace and godd

will among men nut produce good and lasting tif-

'fect wherever it circulates."

A letter from .Madison county, Ohio, sayt:

"J have sought for, lo! there many-days, ngoid
Donooretio paper .

and 1 bare at Last foand it;

ono in which I can place the greatest oonhdonco,

and a brave defender of Democratic principle:;."

Extract df a letter from Lawrence County.

Ohio:

'Your return to the Stale and the Prose is wel-

comed by jour (fiends ia Ibis region an tho har-

binger ot a brighter day for the democracy, whitb

jou so li'iis r..r.r.L- d iu tr. ucipn My mbicripbon

with others wen: on sumo time since- Sooner
By bme will permit I kLoU try to get my friends

n different -in-TincIs in the eonnty to bestir tbeoi-

lelves m raisiue subscriptions, and spreading the

circulation of 'The Crisis.'

"Men and parties, to a great ejtent, live by

faith. At this time failh in the power ol nbv

poliL' a] orgaaimBon in the country to accomplish

any good ia £Oik.

"With Ihe dlimembertuunt and fnD of the

Democratic party, fell the federal Union of the
1

States. Yet I » not without Lope. The tem-

per of tho people here iu the borders of Virginia

nnd Kentucky is changing for tbo better. Tbe
Md of February we had an immense Union Mesa

Meeting at the mouth of Big Sandy, at which

fix counties in Virginia, fire in Kentucky and

Jour in Ohio were represented by their ablest and

belt men. There was an entice identity of senti-

ment among aU there. Yon will fee the proceeding!

and the names of the actor* by reference to the

Kentucky papers or to the Ironton Clipper "
j

A letter from Kansas eaye

:

•'I would do injustice to my oero feelings were

J not to CiprcM to you the pleasure the reading

ofyoor new paper, Tut Crisis, has given rne.

"You knew me in Kuu«a« lo be pimply a Democrat
from a Slate wbicb now nay*, to me by an Orfli-

naiieo of a CeiiH-ntmri el" her |n epic tbat 1, a na-

tive son of hers, ani a foreigner, Yoocan readily

perceive the pleasure 1 hiiTO in eeebg yon tabu

' thonoblo aland ut lulling the lunatics of the North

tho folly and injustice of their course, and (in

pleading fur the Union, nnd tho constitution a!

rights of every State and fection of tho entire

country. The ceorre yeu hare taken was such

as was expected by the Union loriog men of this

' fection, and I can assure yoa is highly apprecjo-

ted. Tbo result you may leoro by recemng, in a

short lime, if times wdl pu^ibly admit, n good
subscription from this place."

i Another from the fame State- (Kansd-)

thus speaks:

"The Crisis is tery highly spoke

For my part I think it UlU the hilt '

earne»l--wuuld to tlod others were. Tbe rock

loavoid now is tetrdm."
1

Still another from the same Slate (Ki

says) t^ays

:

"THKChiiis ir. enquired after hero and b;>o-

ken of very highly. If the feeling in Ohio in s~

good toward Tut: I 'rj-jis &• it uppeam to be here

and there is more money, you will have a good

J3f See Prospectus

The Ponce Convention and Ponce
Tlensures.

All theso have exploded, so for as any-

thing of ony present importance is concern-

ed. When we can get lit the boltom
i

of

Iho rubbish wo shall try and sift out what

ever isofany value. Hut that lime is evidently

far off, as regard! any fiction growing out of

what Congress did, for it will not soon reooh

the people. It has but little to do with what

nowimmeiliut'-ly endangers the Union. There

in a strong Union nentiment in the Sooth

which should be met in tho true spirit of

patriotism, if anything practical is to resu

^"~"
tlTTHE State Fe-icibleh, by request

many friend's repeated their National Military

Tablcsui on Monday evening at their Armory.

Several new Tableaux wero added to the pro-

gramme. Tbe Cnt scene, representing !the

GoddcH of Liberty preienting Washington

with tbo Declaration uf Indepindence, the Gi

stitution and Klug of the Union, was moit

President Lincoln's Inaauurnl.

Wo insert on our first page, this much

looked for Inaugural Address. Wo have

much more to f.iy about it than wo have

leifurotodo io this week'B "Crisis," and it

is not of a eharocter to "hurt nny body"

by lying on the shelf n week. Whether Mr.

Lincoln intended to be smart nnd shrewd

or not, he certainly ho= given himself plenty

of "elbow room!" Hence wo have got to

wait for hie aciiorw. As to its fiirrafure we

uro told the fault is in the telegraph.' Wo
shall see. But certain want of correct

principles cannot he Eopplied by language

and honoe bo fur the Inaugural is open to

severe criticism. It is unquestionably kit

own. and it appears thut he did his best nnd in

earnest. What that best is we shall most ns-

illy undertake to chow, by an application

of the &icd, settled principles of the Consti-

tion and the long practice of government.

In trying to satisfy all the inns of his

party and etill bo no party or sectional Pres-

ident, ho has taken a larger contract than

:ie will be ablo to fill.

Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet

!

This great job is at last completed, and

will be fonnd in our paper. That it oon-

iu^ two very remarkable features every

ic will perceive

—

talent and ambition. It

a matter, however, in which Mr. Lincoln

prim ip'illy concerned, if he intends to be

tbo President himself.

With nil but two we are pretty well ac-

lainted. Wo knew the day when they

>uld not do any thing very wrong if they

knew it. We feel like giving them afair show,

and not Attaching thern

avo the atilr'y to do mi

o pray that they may n

ty. If Mr. Lincoln e

them, we reckon that w(

friendly political

They

tho r

i advance. They

ay good acts, and

t abuse that nbili-

n get along with

lost intimate and

hat Democracy

hope in the present change of

one they may not cart into oblivion all

former knowledge in this great and

perilous crisis of our country.

A brief time will show whether the present

gulf between us politically is to be widened

awful dimensions, or whether plankB ore

be thrown across so that we. may all pull

the ropu together to bring back the ship

of state into its accustomed moorings.

Old friends, you have played truant, have

had your frolic, gotinto quarters safely thro'

ft terrible storm; for your country's sake, for

all you hold dear in this world and the ono

iut filing up our troubles,

and poy the penalty of past errors by more

ordinary determination to do right now.

I can not be cured in a day—but much

>o endured for a long time, to save the

life of the patient.

Very Late from Mexico.

Our i>nrn>pinnli lit who in furoi-iliin^ uf tbi-

numbers, "An Interior View of Mexico,"

. uh under date of March 2d, as fol-

havejnst received aleltcr forwarded mo
Washington, from Ex-Preeident Juri-

datvd February 12th. I send you a

copy of i ill extract, as also President Lerdo

de Tejuda's Cabinet. A better selection

could not have hem made with the exception

f the Juntices' Deportment. There ccr-

ainly is great ability within the heads of

ho new Government. It would be well

nough to publish tho new Cobinet, as you

rill at the huioo, timn nnd in tho same num-

ier, publish Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet. I do not

know where we could find greater statesmen

r education nnd refinement than

those of "Afr. Trjada's" Cabinet.

"God speed Urn Battlement, and the cutfib-

lihhing of a 'stable Government' to that

"Land of Pnridiitf."

FXTIt»CT FTMlW * l-tTTER Of EX-rRFHIIH ST
IIT-LIITO JUAKty, OI'BtUCO.

" I have at taut accomplished tbat which my
henrl'ii dnitn and prayer win, 'UweBtabUlhnieDl
of my ((ovonimf ot and people at the city of Mex-
ico. ' After perfuming tbll, lo BnthtO mturfni-tion

both to tnysell and ftlurwen, I ham the affiiir*

nf government iu the bUldl uf uue who powuei
iiiiliioiti-d qunlilicnti.iu- nnd e»[*rieuce both a>

iinUliiry ehleftalD unit "tol.ninfm, nnd one whom
wo do .ruifide in, an the endurner*jf ngovernuieut

upon Hut which I established at Vera Crm. Hii

Cabinet is eompoted of, as you are aware, able

and well tried flnteimen. 1 retire after conelnd-
ine my lougbt for conrsc fatUfactonly, ready and
willing to itand by and protect our eoTcniment,
our people, nnd give a protection to the AtnerirJm
line :irjil '.:. Aim r,..;i-. . ;:

;

r- -i. " ho : " Ji.nlil/ «!-
n.me .villiin our circles. God help ns in our

Tho Cabinet above referred (o, will be

found under the head of "Tho Threo North

cnu Republics."

Tbe Three Cabinets.

give in another column, the Cabinet

organizations of the Three Republics

in some sort of operation in North Ame
Yesterday, wc were expecting that, atnc

distant day, these three would unite int

great, powerful and prosperous nation, s

fd thntthcprogressof than inhii

terial and social character would hnvo

in the regular line of nscendency uni

iad arrived nt thehighcFt eminenee of which

io was capable. An evidence and example

if what our race could do for itself, when left

o its own freo action.

But how blasted ata oil our hopes ut this mc

nent. Faction hnB worked with US, in th

nine fatal road to ruin, that it has iu all pre

idling time. Tho same seed has produced

he somo fruit, and if we do not aisumo

upremncy which our charters of Liberty

ocuro lo un, we shall reap tbe fame blasted

Our only hope rests—our only chance of

escape remains— in tbe uprising of tho peo-

ple everywhere, to rescue us from the jaw;

of ntler ruin and desolation. Tho people

YET FREE! Thank God for that

h; but if they do not exorciso that free-

dom io the spirit of determination and great

patriotism which tho orieis demands of them,

they are as though they possessed it not,

light ns well be slaves noic, as not U
ar freedom. The freedom of the ne-

d the enslavement of the white max
t out .:>f tbe riiage -.". f huninn event",

now fail in our duty to ourselves.

mile the negro to an equality with th'

man is an impossibility—for nalurr.

bos forbidden it, and you can not fight against

order of Deity; but you eun bring th>:

condition of the white man down to the ne-

ro's standard ,>f political rights, nnd thut

lake them equal in the scale of privileges.

This is tho slnius of the negro and white

n iJl despotic forms of governmei

The king knows no distiction of color.

places tbo poor white man and the poo:

gro on the same level of political rights

hence tho obliteration of the distinetii

color runs through his whole sectionaiiicd

social relations. But he docs not make the

negro oquel to hvtueljin the order of politi

cal nghls, nor tbe poor white man either.—

Ho does not Bay to the negro, ns our igoor-

nnt uud fanatical abolitionists say here,

"take our place."

Shall wo then, who are frocmon, ani

whoso shoulder* kingly power rests, suffer

ourselves to ho degraded, lowered in the

scale of our existence, sacrificed in our po-

litical rigbtx, led and misled by ambitlou-i

Neros, to give up our position and descend

half way to meet the negro, and thus satisfy

the cravings of fanaticism, that they have

rendered us equal, and proven their hellish

theory by our utter and irrevocable ruin ?

They turn lo England, Franco and such

governments, and tell us, there the disltnc-

of color is not recognized I Hut they

us too much truth, when they intend to

us a lie 1 There the poor whito man is

recognized as an equal with tiiemttlvn!

And thoy can make the negro no lowtr.—
tho orders of nobility, Knights of tho

Garter—and Knights of the Political Thim.

blerig, take goodcaro that neither white nor

k, comes between them and their " otto

ises L" No distinction of color ! Ob
not any ! One truth told by these one-

of our freedom, to convey to silly men

women the monstrous fie that these pur.

pled despots ore better friends of mankind

than wo are! Did barefaced impudence

ever surpass this ? Did fanulical falsehood

ever venture further on tbo credulity of o

.4 Onion Parly.

Tho telegraph reports that there is a

lovement East lo get up a '• Union Party."

Ve surely have parties enough. Out of

hut material would a " Union Party" be

mode? Nine-tenths of it would bo Dem-

ocruls, if formed nt all.

If these anxious poliliaians will go oat

through the oouutry and call ull the people

together, they would find that a people's

party would he the only party that would he

north looking after, and thut would bo made

up of Democrats, and Union men who Intend

hereafter. Democracy

d let the people man it

a choosing and let the

t mine thing iteic. join

rill insure that nothing

unite with thorn

means the people, u

with men of their on

politicians that wai

ihe crowd, and we

can stand against it

Commence with the people, tho real Union-

loving Demoorucy of the country, not

with tho schemes of the expectants, aud we

will soon have old fashioned times, and eve-

ry body will feel good, because ho will be

honest.

That in the old way aud wo O.vpeot it is

uk good i.h uny, and n little better.

' in "tit i miriiii'iikka-i he-

at WASIIISOTOS.

Secretary of State—Wm. II. Seward of Now
York.

Secretary of liio Treasury—Salmon P, Chane,
of Ohio.

Secretary ol War—feinu.u Cameron, uf Teno-
ylvonia.

Secretary of the Navy—Gideon Welles, of Con-

rest Master funeral—Montgomery Blair, of

Maryland.
Secretary of tho Interior—Caleb B. Smith, of

Indiana.

Attorney General—Edward Botes, of Mirsouri,

THE PAESDjEXT AND CABINET OK THE HOVT11-
ER-4 CONFEDERACY.

The Government r,f tbe Southern Confederacy
it now fully organized. It ttanJ« anfollowi:

President—Jefferson Doris, et Miniwippi.
Vico President—Alexander H. SlcphtDs, of

Georgia.
Secretary of State—Robert Toombs, of Geor-

gia.

Secretary of Ibe Treofiory—JameB Merannn-
£cr, ol South Carolina.

Secretary of Wor—L. P. Walker, of Alabama.
AUuruey-liciierul— J 1' Benjamin, of Luni-

iVtmuBlcr-Gcnern!—Henry P. Diet.

Ker Seer-tan of the Navy— Scnatnr Mullurv.

of Florida.

RXfERED UPON rBHm DUTIES ON

President—Lerdo do Tejadn.

l'l.r.ien lit l.itinni— Frjii-:* " /.:,i.-.i

| inn i ijiie-nt— I'.-Jii' 1 itr,/nn

Treasury—Guillermo 1'rieto

Justice—lenncio Ramirez.
Fomeuto—-Sliguel Auxa.
War—Jesus Uonioles Ortega,

B^Tho Mossilla (Arinonn) Ti>

mooting upon the secession rooverai

" In the event of tbe eEtnbliihuient <

em I 'un fed e nicy, Arir'inn will kooek a

of their first Cuoj-re--) f.ir udminiun a

and it ib probable thai - , M i m
This will bo on easier or quick

gelling to ho a State, than so

Territories hnvo found it. Arinoi

just been formed

Closing Scenes iu i'onirrcss.

I'he closing scenes in Congress partake

'y much of the disordered condition of

tlio country. Everything looks *'nt Ioobo

ends. 1
' All order and propriety have fled

from tho land.
-

We give below extracts from a graphio

sketch of tho closing of tho Senate pro-

ceedings :

Washington, Mnreb 3, 1SC1,

There was an immenae crowd in the enUerifs
and a largo crowd on tho floor. The doorwsyi
ond baibi wrre full of [M--o|,tc -,„il mruiv ham ho»n
obl^^dtoKo nwny. Thr nuw i. like that of an
iu,n -n-f l,pe hive.

Mr. BRIGHT, (wp.) of Indiana, in tho Choir.
called the Senate to order, and the Clerk rend
tho forty-eighth rule, and a dark stream of bo-
in-iTuti I*, rii-ed f.-jt of li,,. itru,-. inn I t L, • tl..irw-i*

Cleared. There were loud criei in the gnllerie«of
' St.'iu'i ti.ic K. ' and tL'- < onfn>i->n nan creat
Mr. SUMNER, (rep.) of Mar-.., pre*enteJ a

memorial of fi.CXMJ eitiims of MnttmhuieHa
ainst nny eumproniifewlmti-v.T 1

1.- «;yJ there
n- mure i-tfioilifi. F-.i,"ied bv '.ll.'Mm pinions.

The Joint reulutioni Troni the Bouio wore la-

Mr. 'CRITTENDEN, (upp.) of Ky.. pre*enlcd

tbo credentials of John (.' Ilretliinridce. SenaUr
elect from tbe State of Kentii.-ky, mid prerecdeil
' njs'ak on tho resolution-. (Cries in the gnllo-

, "Let mo out.") Ho said he did not rise in

ly vain ambition.
'rTher much confusion hi* voice could

d tbat tho

other

by the government nt Washingti

no doubt if it ask, be admitted as a State at

once by the government at Montgomery, in-

to the Southern Confederacy. New Mexico

no doubt follow tho same course, and

ih to prevent Colorado (Pike's Peak)

doing the samo thing. What a chance

would this havo been for Kansas, who suf-

fered, bo lung lo be q State. The adage

—

npttilion is the life of trade."

(y Just one year ago, this week, when
utter of na eitrn "--ion of tbe Ij^nlature \

ilertuing" the membe™ of that body, wo wrote

"We don't think it necessary. If it Lecouiej

the duty of the pre'ent member! to dirt rict Ihe

Stale, whenever the ceneni returns are completed

which will prebablj Lo at a late period D«t
or—n session of twe weeks wdl he all the bme

that duty will require; nnd for this session can
i.-ifoly trust Gov. Denm?on." Can nny one,berc
ir'at Colombo*, point to anything in tho Irguln-

ion of this winter, which wdl lu-tify tbeni in

laying that wo were not right i We tiust that

this will l,e tho l.-ut He pii iiie -Jin * ijuiriment

idjiiurneil (ffluion Until Wo can have nniiuii!

h-elions of Representatives and annual le-Hioru

ry virtue of a proii-iijn of (be 1 '"ontitution, let uf

iie up lo tbe present spirit of that prcclou detu

nent—Acnia Torch Light.

It is ft very Borious qoestion with most

iirople, what our Legislature continoea its

;c*sion for. The public generally ecem to

have lost sight of the Legislature, end ei-

i some astonishment that they do iiol

disperse. , They may be waiting for sonie-

tbing to turn up

!

p. B.—An election of Senator to fill Gov.

CirAsr.'fl placo will now give ther:

SLAVE!
Arii-iNkJ Oct ok the Institution
.—Three casts „f political importa

bo bufuro Ibu United States Supre

urt. These are an appeal Iroin the 'i'errilonul

urt of KaiimnoDa Jeeiikin na Id Ihe rifibtdfu

iplo of a Territory to excludo flavi-r) ttere-

m; thecontruvi-rrv twtween Viovernor Mi^oilin.

of Ki-ntueky. and (jut trior Ik-nnison, of Ohio,

the Lcmmon eaie, from New York.—Stfollv
paper.

Jut what will the court fictile 1 If wo can

pot any meaning on Mr. LiNCOLN'8 Inoug-

at, courts of justice, do not amount to

ich. When n political convention cln

crturn court deci-sion.", it is not of much

porlaiice how they decide. Wo shall boo.

The Winery lloasc, SRuiieiville. O.
For Tbo Crl-J*.

OR—Allow aio the space in tbe

Column! of Tin; Crisis to say n word to our fel-

low Imvelcm as to tbe convenience, conilort uad

itment, to bo met with at Iho Nana Ileus*.

/.snetFillc. This bouse, so bennlifully niluated

tbo heart of the city, opposite the Co art

House, and but a short distance from the Depot,

well worthy the attention nnd patronage of the

nity. I hc-dl yingi

has not a superior in Ihe West. The proprietor,

Capt, M'Vaj , is a gentleman entirely .jualified to

Idu at its bead, with general uitinfaeliun .ind

hearty approval of all who may perchance

io tbetnselves sn comfortable a situation an

vriter. Its airy and well furnished rooms,

iu r.Kinis, parlurs, dining room, nil eannnt but

not he heard.
*. BRAGG, (opp.) of N. C„ i

j-nllerii - be . Iiired, ll-i it was impoisihlu

net business, but withdrew bis motion fur tbo

present
Mr. eiilTTENDKN proceeded. He saidthoro

wan nothing more lament a)>l>- tban the K reat

rhangc in the condilioo of the Umlcd Stales A
few months ago we were a united and happy peo-

ple; now IheUoion is dir-mem!icr.-<l,uoil Ur- «nme
spirit is making dangerons progress.
Tbe noise and eonfii'ion find m iiuirh increased

in Ibe iMllerir-ttiiit it t.:i- imp.'-- ible to hear, nnd
i'ri'sideut UriRht diretled the Serteant-nt-ArmB
to clear the galleries, eieept of ihtxuiis who wero

Tbo order to clear the gaDcriei was executed

lowly, -oaroely nny moving.
Mr. DOUGLAS, <opp.) of III , asked if tbo

Scrgc'iot-jit-Anse bad been directed lo clear tho

"VhePRESlDEeiTsaidhebaJ.
Mr. DOUGLAS asked wby it was nut_ done.

Ho said he should move In '•:nr tin- tMlleri'M en-

tirely. He was not to bo controlled tiy a mob.
Tho crowd still remaining in the csllerics, Mr

Dountas said if the Serccant-nt-Anns don't do his

duty I will move to electanother one who will I

see him on tho floor now, when ho ought to bo in

Ibe palter)', itoin-j his duty.

The PRESIDENT uud tin- S-rgentit-ul- Arras

reported tbat it was iuipD.-rible to clear ,tbu gal-

Mr DOUGLAS—Then I move (o elect a
Sargeantafc-AiTOS who will not report IfimpoUi-
ble lo du bin duty-

Mr. DOUGLAS moved to clear all the galler-

ies He said they were Irvine lo get a vole on
the amendment lo ifce coast ration, but objtt-

lions were mode ou tbo other lido. .while tbero

was a mob iu Iho gallery, friends of liioiu who

Mr. KIKG, (rep.) of N. Y„ called him to or.

ilrr, and mid be liud no right (" rt-Ber. t on the mo
lives of others.

Mr DOUGLAS BoidhewaJ fin tine feets.

Tbe motion to clear the' galleries Waeeairled;
but order wis reBtored M mm h tbat Uie motion

iii.1 the

trithdre

Mr CHITTENDEN proceeded. 1

country won in danger, .md iiio,i>uro« nau ncen
proposed to nave it, hat we sit here and havo duno
nouiogi presenting the *[» otai le to tie uountry
that we nro incniupetent to devise ineaturi-s (or

tbe pnblic safely, nml nckn'iwb-dcingto thu world
that we can do nothing He paid n lunh -•ompli-

mPottotheSenat.irfroiTi rVnii'iltnimiforlisunLr-

inn itenl for tho caaso of tbo Union. He said ooo
of the great questions of tho difficulty was the

Territorial question, and referred to tho resulii-

of Mr. Clay, which he saidjwere inUuded to

the question out of Congress. Tho ijoestion

ls. ti it the Suulb. having seen itself excluded
tbe Territory, they think they hove as much
n« otter sections in lbs Territory of Uin

a Plat--" Hut j.u deny it to them Their
nnl Iheirniunej helped (o acquire it Tho
ion lias reached a point where it isof vital

at. The qoestion ia not uf party hut uf tho
i uf tho country.

i referred to New MeiicO M u barren coiiu-

try, which ho thought could nut beooolo d Stave
State. Wc me not here lu tall, on ihi ili-ndvi,nli, ('o-

of slavery, lint ns to eonstiluti'Uial riidil'. nnd tti'i

South think they have as much right to carry it in

emigration in yon have to any of your system* of

labor. Is that to great a cau'c of complaint u to

bring opoo Ihe country all the great evils of dis-

niun 1 If we cannot agree let u.i divid.- tlio d-r-

tory—you go on one tide nn.] i-.-.-.iii tbe other. Via
ilk about our fathers, aad what did they do I Ho
i.-u referred to tbe i-ouiprf.rriise

. f 1 y.t) as an pi-

huple Ho said all that belonged to Iho South
was one pour territory', and all they nulled

to let that remain as it is. You sro coming
power, and we ask you to give us somo se-

curity that you will not atafe >uur power in Hint

Territory. He believed all that ia necessary to

utile the great mischief that is going on is lo

ngrec th;it in this sterile T* rniurj liio slut.- of

things shall remnin as it is. Till wb.-nt Foreier,
gentlemen say lint till Ihis 'I. -r lory -hull r. mi
n hundred thnusand inhabit ml-. «bon il will ho

-[milled us a State, and Ihen th.y will di-po>e of

lie question as they please. He said all. bnaino
l respect to fugitives there is n>, Jiflieully That
. silrl-d by the constitution. In [egurd to Ihe

I linlnet uf Coluuibia, be argiied, as it was ceded

bj Mnr>l.ind, it would be on act of bad fuitb lo

iboUab slavery without the convent uf Maryland.

He ashed ifit was not wnrth something, even if

ivr cnuld not brini; bui-k Mat' s. Iu pri-'iri" Hi-m
ivhieh have not jjuce . of i» ,m id-' a ami ibifion imt

n the euiislitvition, but whitb has lis origin lo tho

iwcuhar idea of the people of a certain sectiun, lo

je an insuperable barrier to measure* of policy

isH-uary tos&vothocomitty I Pronoiitioni wire
Sensior of Ihe Ciiit.-d Mil's,

nmise from the Nnrlli to tbo
offered by him a:

The tables will a vnys bo f

for eilher snowy v

Wo do heartily

nJ Capt McVny le Jill (olli,,-.

eing them onu v It will al

Go whero you may y

ia

a
n

rt

eer

rr

7he gi 1«ti
B

n n'

l

reiy

call nt the Staeey

I have said.

Zanesville. Ohio March -t lb, 1S01.

let us have no compromise; let us bate blood ant
Itut tbo llible says, "i-'irsl be recuneiksl to thy

brulher before thou layest thy gift on tbo allar."

Yet geutleoiea would uot giveastraw for reconeil-

nti.,0 . but "or bii-mi « is to fr m- the Union.

If nol. wbnl would be the c.iO)equen<-» > Who
know* I He did not "- " '""' -Juw Uiat I

injustice wero done now th.' UariM was wnrlh

bearing niich for I'srty h.-is»-on and escjlemeiit

would ni,tli l
.,|nliva;-auditi.i.ol.'o[,

>
:r.r.,doivriiiiK

another lunyd. i rigb' Hut Uus . r) of nocompro-
'ikolhe older) ,.f the liuuiuos, tine ntlis

(w, nnd I I Irn slated

VW" Friend, tho Uiblo (ells

al all."

"Oh, well, I don't swear at

at tho*el am mud at."
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„n evidence Ihot the heart of Ibepwpl. «*" ngt

„ae family, and must couipmnu.c firn.il)- trouble?

sxi steals vrrv':.
till neeeuily force, yov ""

nnd 6dehiy.' This

PK«f*Pi;('TllK

THE CRISIS,
ruhushto »T

['OI.UMBUS, OHIO,

best Wenunc ut in mo wohij, BOtfriiWaniUnji

l|,<, |,i,l .„l„ 1

i.M.ln,!i"i. **»", «'") !>' would

ha„ I, hystanv' «>^. run*, ifrebe on

,weutnicr iliowl.-lo land, like tho loit soMierl

',
P
bni« band, till <v<r>-1h;«K «« «"»".f" rnbot neit should be daor Thu-

iplc nod his ndv.ee, Ho wu about
then c

to nr.-t w,lh [n. f^nd: bore, and had rpok
;
- -.

[ruin and r-obr roc*, what be believed. He hud

[

bor-ed something wonM have been done lu pauly,

ll-cuet) i.>t-i,!V...t.(. would shli l»-.i raj ofsun-

,ho-iC. !looipr,^e,l great .-..iilidiiue m U,e 'o-

jone which would bo.i ,i, P i"»»" l-«o»id

thaw

Mr.

ed they would not a

nidVr, and think bo

would be changed

rep) of III. said i waa
1

dogma* noil usurpation.
_
Ho W

talk of usurpation and injusti

Why

tired of hearing

the Territories.)

uiuho I ho appeal

^ hind, agams! the government 1 ben be refer

-,],,,. i„ i r ,.,,l. Ir ,„ tb> IVmt.iri.-, and the first

MMmpt to break up tb* fninnmltflfi Then in,

|.:j ,.
t
.,

:
,.l,,„!.t ...i = made to break up the

Uli.t,, but :.fltT .i *h,!e peace was feeon-d-

Thi-n in 1*3 -' |-r-»
(
""iti»n wan uui; m H,- t-n-

ote which T,..np.i..d Ibo i.gi.niinn H..I rid «,

r-^mn had n,,t liiumplied ,1 Hi. r.; L.J i..-t t"--n

a cn.pH.ilv >
lre,*onin the wry C .ibuiet of

lb- f.»r. ri.m.'iit Tbo I'r.-.-i.l.T.t rc-envd cr.lii-

no>i„„en. who. under any other governniei,

would have b.'.-„ hone for treason and »ot w.c

Oltho la«t moment, when forced to t..b- fidi.3

•aid cither join tbe. 'eecsJumoe,.. and lei Major

AadrrtM. perish, Ibnt the Indent joined t±e

l!nion,:.nd I"' 1
"'- t.....«cti f..-M>. fur too lloitcd

Ptat.'? But I"' t"'d nllowrd U... i-o-iaiDDiita M.

jon , thoy rd.T.M'd, i.ll the) had lahen Ibo forbi

^j^i^nwifthi-^emroontt""-
Mr \Vll.l

,AI.[,.fopp)of Tt

exceeding udoJ .i.i-^..""n w-uld |-.ipk ll.e sai.it

Mr WIOFALL— I (rnstwi

Mr TRI'MW'Ll.— I apprehend UiO 6«Dator

«i'j k-;ini to-morrow U.'it we ha«e got a povera-

meot, and thi.t it ia the bf gini.ioe ol maintaining

the UnJon.
Mr WIOFAI.b-I bO|W Wfl mav-

.Tlilltnr] «urt olhcr Bills.

A Wosliiiifitoti correspouilonl of the Ne

York fferolXu'naerantoof'MrirohQa, soy'i

"The Inrro hiUs of Mr. Binchom. for tho ci

Uctifni'fiher.veuue.aodofMr. ^laoton fur tbc

eallms forth uf the miUtia are inoitably lo»L-

liinch aui '« bilLwaa !"". not efuimaridinc tiv

Ourd* of the lluu»e, while Jffcn C".-liram: f rj

re^rol n.i'tion lnrt eTening t.. ailjoum the Hou c

hilled suninn bill, ib;n i-ending

reached. Thus, if the nuniuii.i: ioirtration

j tboSontiern flutes they mol^t

,«i)J tho new Congress immediately.
" The l're'.dn.t Lai smiifit tb.' following

ptopriotion billn: Invalid Penaionh, Military

Aeademy, Deficiencies, Coneulor, LegiilaDve,

,tc Naval Serine ind rost-,ffite. Aopropra-

Lootill- not ugacdas yet: Indian, tivil &-
pent*! and Army- The Prendent havinC det)-

ded oi.t hi wl'ii any private lull paced on tho div

u f ndjournn.ei.t, Mil throw out a few bills on Pn-

SU. MED A BY.

Til i: Crisis hnsnow odvoncKi lo die fiiith

number nnd ha§ ehowu for itself whet it is,

both in matter and manner. Orciac to the

perilous condition of tho country, and the

rapid i ! Mipt' in the face of thinf^ ad each

day passed from us, we did not wait to make

the least calculation upoo the prolinbihtieri

;css, Or for time to solicit subscri-

bers for its anppott. Wo trusted wholly to

and such reputation as hod been co-

cured by nlongeditoriid service in the purty

and political contests of tbo country.

Wo hnvo not been mistaken. This publi-

tion is a success, Started at an uu-

ftsonnblo pnrt of tho year, in the

midst of discouragement nud stagnation

ess, with tho cry of hard times nod

little work—of a stringency in monoy mat-

never felt before—in tbo midst of esccs-

high tn*es and tux paying, ajid roads

so bad that farmers could scarcely got from

borne — politicians (.ejected, discouraged

over tho past— with little hope, as

they seemed lo think, of the future—and our

noble Republic, so long our prido and glory,

to pieces—with a successful party

to power nnder the strong!

not having the will, if ability, to

heal troubles, but ravenous for the spoils,

certainly was but little lo encourage

,it mountains of gloom, darknets and

difficulties to apprehend.

stopped not to enumerate aiffioul-

>t busted in our Democratic friends

bom we had so often east our

s, and in whom we bad so often put

cry hope. Up to this point our

expectations have been more than ronl-

:eJ, and we see no reason why the future

will not be still more encouraging.

receiving letters from adl quarters and from

rery shade of Democratic politics, co

mining tbe highest compliments and proi

of greater support in future, and with

apologies for not doing moro now.

lot pass without n ipeoiu compliment

to tbe old and young fakuers of lie coun.

e than three-fourths of our subscri

berebftve come from that clasB of oar citi-

mil three-fourths of tho balance from

ECBAXICB of our cilica and villages.

Tboy cling with true devotion to their pruicr-

pftj and their ichoU touutTy, and then

frithdships correspond with their uncbaag

ablo political faith.

ion Erai!

of which reached as In* tweek. It if culled " Thi

fruit," and ii . diled and published by Hon. S.

Meilnry. late Governor of Kniini!-. It \t pobli-li-

id nt CidiiinbUr., Ohio, and must unipi, -ti.'inlii,

mnio its murk wherever it rirculnlii". Then; is

about it a plaiane^, frankaea and boldneu. thai

wo bke much. Tho (loternor kuuwi what he il

nbont—knows what ho hai und.-rtiken to do, and

b how to do it. It i.i |,l,-.v,iLit,r-fr'-binc, to

moet with a real dr« alitor—one who "ipeaka

rijiht on." tnrniEg neither to the rij:htnor tho kit.

We miefit not Fubicribr to all the views enter-

tained bv Hi'- Governor, but -till w<* nre bound to

evpeet the 'iinii-.l.e -« arid i.nilily with which he

idvocatefl tliem. Wo advise those "f our render"

vbo dertre an nbly eouJiictid paper of that school

LlemoeiMUc ) t-) -end for TV Crifis. Price two
lollani a year, invariably in advance—S. Louis

ftoai 'AAzixalt.

The: Chibih,—\Ve hovo received tho second
ouruber of Tht (.'nm.-, tlio urw pap:rjujt com-
menced at Cvbjjiibut, tlliio, by (_'of McJary. It

ua largo quarlo. Lnndjomely printed, ahl; t'dit.-.l.

and -litiiitd ! n tie' b:,nd' ,,f evt-rv I) ("uimT;tt.

The friend* of Co! Medary tbroueb l^„ M.rii„n.

thnutd BQbscnbe for the paper, and help [( along.

Till TiiiM'— F.dil, d on, I pubUlK-d by Iho tet-

nn f^ain M.dory, of Coliinibun. (Ihio, at ft-.' |- •

lOiiQi, iii one of the ablrst pap' r« in th" 1'uited

:ite.. find .-jiichtto be in tb'handiiof er.-ry body

ol Medary was formerly I i.)i.rr.,r of Knn«i«,

a tmo llemoernt, and ono ol the fpirie-t wri-

ter* in tho United Stale' Pub., nptions received

at thi> ivtOflkc— vkiHieMi ( If.tsorrri) Cnron-

Poreigii'

By the arrival <f Ihe Canadini

io account! pr>

the lalhult.,

ived tho fu

t Colunibu" by S
ThoH-

Adminislrotjon is r

In "Tilt: Cribib,'

it tho strictest just

speak with a boldi

w Installtd wilhpow

while wo intend to

c, we shidl not fail

:ss and condor that

Pereonally

isinl rting.

st to eight

rather low. r,

d breadjhjfli

The news .. ." s -

The Hank of 1. inland, io .ndif (.ipti'lett iL*lf

against a further drain of e.old to the United

siate- hid increnced tho rate of':

percent. American setunU- * iv.

and a declining tendency in tottui

is reported.

Tbe Sardinian* have at la*t been raccetsful at

Gaetn. Tho tiamfOn capitulated on the 14th

nit The Knic and Queen were t« embark Ion

t-oard a French "hip, but their de^tinabon Li *ot

stated.

A Bern o tebyrapbd diSp.it. b uf tho 13th alb

say* it KM throiifih the medium of the Sn(iiis

Consulate, at Alcerlu. that Mr. Cubden propoted

that fiwitrnrland r-ln.uld mediatu butween tbo

contc-iiJiiiH Sbilc* of America. Tbo Fedqrnl

Council had dedioed tic pr.,p"*iLon, on th<

ground that it was nol qoaliGtd bit noa jd offlce

A foriou* gal.- oeeurred on the Jj>udiili umIoi
tne 9th ult. Animniento number o I wreck* Mi

reported, witt' «rqnt losnefUfe, p:.rt.eularly oi

the eastern coant. Tbe disaittra to Ameritai

shipping are unimportant.

March—The Roman* eolkd tbi* month ^ar

Bus, from tbe cod Mars, the reputed father or

their nation; and it received the name Hlyd

Monatb, i.e. loud or stormy month, from 1be

Anglo-Suone. Tlwte i* an old snjing, lommoii

to both EDglaad and icotiaad, nlucb repre(^nti

MflJch a* borrowing , three day* from April

which ore thooee called tho l/orroicin/; or Ihe bor

Foicid days. The last three day* of March an

described in the following pcpalnr rhyme: I

And then there if « inch grapluc-

ill"dnjs inldo-

l^The Girord House, in 1'hilndelpbn,

closod it'doorri yciterday. It won built in

1^50, and since that time bus occupied u

tolS Of the
''."• '. '•'.. '

I rT. ' I i rnrd r.".
,.,'.' d

' ^""I'-i fro prai«B« the

Continental, in Februnry. 16S3; but Hint

cirCumHbitico Would nut bale ti.irl .1 BO SO-

riouuly, bad it not been for the breaking out

of polilii'ul troubles, which cauaed an almost

entire cessation of southern trnvel, nnd tbe

. rippling of business men generally. ,

IjTAlndy, paying n vinit toiler daughter,

who was a young widow, linked her ivby slie

wore widow's gurb xo long. "Dear innnima,

don't you sec," replied tho daughter, "it

naves ini" the eipense of ndvertiKing 'for

a husband, as every one cnii see lliut I am
for sale by private coutnicl,"

HPThi! siniior is tbe devil's mill, nlojuye

grinding; and sutnn is careful ever lo keep

the hopper full.

jtbing but kindness toward Mr. LiMOOLN

id bis. Cabinet, but politically we must deal

ith tbcm for our country's sake, as the

ricte^t fairness nnd tho sovtrost criticism

ay require.

Tin; Crisis is for a phaceaiile solution

f our National troubles, and will bo deserv-

ing of mipport from all such

—

yes '. emphat-

ically deserving tbe friendship uf rill opposed

'fratmtal tear, the horrors of which cui

er be obliterated. Audforjucacc we in

lend to labor, in season oud out of seftson.nov

id all tho Umo ; for a reestabliabmeut of tb>

Union, without the final loss of a single ftar

Tho last I'leiadmust return. Hut it is not tit

work of a day—perhaps not of a year-

ime is of less importance than a perpetual

strangctnont.

But to do our work well, wo must have

ho willing support of all who lire (iesirousof

uch u consummation. Wo should havo our

iapcr spread widely enough to reach the ear

of the patriotio and tbo hearts of the waver-

A very little oiertion from our friends

and the friends of Ujp ciius* wo hove ut

heart, will do all that could bo asked at

their bands. With their assistance wo

shall try and improve on tho pnst.—

Being pledged to no man, set of men or

cliques of any kind, and having therefore

i clear field to do our best and take the re-

ponsibility on our own shoulder*. We
Marled IbiH paper without advice—pur-

onr own course without censors

—

have tho wide world around ue and u

ion of peace anil patriotism before us,

who then will not fall in and go along. Time

ill prove that.

Direct ull letters to S. Mrjj.Mtv, Colpi

us, Ohio. 'IVo dvllats for one year,

n< dollar for six months, in advance. Da.

umbers furnished, when desired. To any

EP* TAt cVijiy, tbe n> W paper just started nt

Columbus, by Col. M.dnry, it very ably edited,

andisouo oflW ipr^btlu-t j.,uninlj in Ohio —
Tin. Colonel Lna lost none of bin vigor as a forci-

ble and clear-headed ivriler, us II.' Crisis abun-

dantly verifies. Suceeffl to you. Colonel.— H'aih-
' gtoa, FaijiKtCo., (0) KtgiHer.

New Paper.—Wo hue received untul- i
>.r.e

'n new Demoir.itic paper called tht Crisis.

publish. .1 at l.'ril'inil.ii-. I Ihio, !>, i.i-Go-. Sauinel

Medary, It is an i-iulit pace, paper, live culuiiins
"

'ho page, if neatly printed, mid will no doubt

ibly conducted llscditor i* a man of conbid-

e.-.ibb- ability, ivhieh, logethcr with bis long ejpo-

rience in the political nreiin, will tend to enhance

tho vftluoofbi? paper. The tlovernor was tho

editor of the Ohio Statesman. If he make* Ttt

Critil, nsinterctinEai tbe Swifj^nn, it will "pn'*

muster." We wish the Governor and T'.c Crijis

God speed.—ifufcolinf (foiro) Ntu;.

Tlir, Crisis.—We have received the fir^t ne

her of Governor Medary . new paper, The ' >-

iiuued nt Columbun, ( Ituo. .lumiory LUi.t. II

ng t-peut alirint a lilitiiTi,.' in the editorial eh:

in resumes the pen with that inniler hand which

ihOWl that be is again in hi* element. Ho
the Union as our father* made it, and i* t

vcterate foe of all traitors, North as wt

South.
Nutwith-tundJDg tbo bard times, our citiien*,

_j an evidence of their appreciation of what ha

has heretofore done in our behalf, and their rcli-

ce on bis wisdom and eipenenco in our prca-

...t national difSculb.'ii, bate riised a limnl-iouo

list of fiibscribora for hi* paper. We wish Tor

m that complete success which hi) enterprise

ervea.—iart £cau (n'mtsos) Danaeral.

Tin; Crisis.—Tho first number of Governor
Medary* journal, called Thr Crisis, is received,

dated January 31»t It ii about the form and

iie of tho New York Hirold, and pre'enln a hue

.pptarancc. 'l*bo connummnlo enertT, ability and

iperiencc of Hie eihtiir and pruprietor i* of itself

.i guarantee that tho jonrnnl will merit a largo

patronage. The first number promise, Ihot tli

, qptetalloni of the pubhc in this respect wdl t

fully realized. That the -uid journal may enjoy

l,,nv life, mth abundiint pr.-i»-nt; ,

,-" nor .n .
.!

aeure—Ucomptaii (Kansas) Democrat.

TflE ClBSS —We are [o receipt of Uie lir.

number of a large and t.. id~.,m,'li prinled <|uu

to paper, ol the .Lb,., l-le. published at Lolue

ba», '.ill," t„ I .-i:,,i. :ii,,r Medary. The nan]

of Governor Medar. u. .. .ufficicot irarraat nlihe

ability of Tl.t Crisis, and iu> (oundnei
'. cngro-fin^ i'-uct of tbe day. It givt

nro to place The Crisis upon onr ci

change bst.—Ltiivgten ( fliujouri) Eipeitior.

The Crisis —We hive received tho fint nun

Columbus under tbe aboio title. It ia a tori

arto paper .„ .m'.in.u printed and filled ivii

3*t cicelleiit politiiul nvidiug, a large portic

which ia from the gifted nnd pungent pen of i

tintui-bed editor. Wo hope, it will obtain

rg,..irerlhUoii,cai v. T
- lyt.j l„ a fourccnf ji.>

mar) profit to Mr Medary, but to bo n medium
di ticmiHating wholesome political truths

aiuonett tbe people. Subscription pric- M

(Ohio)

Crusts.—Wo havo ic.

her of TAc C'ruii, published

Medary, ut S"J per year, for n Ringlocopv

wishing to hear tho opinion of tbe " old

horse" should jubscribe. It is devoted

impending troubles growing out of our sectional

political i;*ue». The appearance of the paper

very neat—Adams Co. (OftioJ fnicn.

f^- The Crisis i» tho name of a neatly prinled

weekly"paper, lately started nt Colomoai, Ohio

It i. puMi-li. d and edifd by Sam. Medary. . Mr.

Medorv bus earned an e.leinivc and well merited

reputation n* an editor. He for many years . .in-

ducted the Ohio Statesman with marked ahil.l,

a. Hu is a gentleman of high talent,

and genial nature, and ia distinguished

by tbo most unflinching firmnew in his attach

ment to hi' principles. Hi* long career as n

journalist, nnd noble ndvoea." ; >! State- rig hi-. ti;i-

endeared him to Ibo friends of Ibc Constitul

not only in bis own State hot tbrougbout Ihe on

tion. Wo cna nol, of course, agree wilh bun n

tho blumo which he attaches to tho South fur lb.

part ahc ia acting in tho present revolution, yet

iiiiidur forces m tu admit when wo reri ember l
1-

lix'alitj in which T/it Crisu i. iisucd, that it ii

wonder of self-denial, beldocFS and courage —
A"cFitu(ii| Hi^iMr.

Tiie Crisis.—Tho initial numbers of Colonel

Meilnry 'a new paper have rea.bed uj. Tht Crisis

.ontainn eiclit l.i'c'i sued page-, printed on now,

plain type— the mc.haniriil elocution of tbo pa-

per being under the piperriiion of nor eicellent

friend Sam Itrarlford.n g"d printer andnwhole-

lonled fellow. Tbo editorial* evince that vigor

mill independence whn.b charaeleri.n d tbe • oiir-e

of the fJWo Sintcjnmn ic it* palmiest day, whrn

tbo old wheel-horn, wore tho editorial barnc.'*.

Thctelccled articl'H aro quit-) interesting, many

of them being juot eucb as erery One would lite

to file, for future reference. T7ic Crisis is pub-

lished weekly nt $- per year in advance. Ad-

dress S. Medary, publi-her, Columbus, Ohio.

—

London (0.) Danottat.

CF"Through the kindnt,s of our friends, Mc-sn

Oliver A Serrin, of the liiaWpindcii , we bnvehad

Ihe pleasure of reading the firtt number of Tht

Crisis, a Democratic parn-r pnbb-hed at f'elum-

bus, Ohio, hy t 'olonel S Medary. the eld -wheel.

horse'' of Ohio Ilemocmcy. Tbe men) announce-

ment that Colonel Medary is (he editor, is n suf

Innot guarantee of Ihe political soundro-M of tbe

paper; and it ia, in fact, one of the bet pphDCOl

apers we have ever read The article under the

nod of "The Question Stated," to be found on

the oub=ido of to-doy'a Dtmanat, i* from Tht
'

risis, nnd states tbo portion of paities on our

itjonol trouble, fully and trnihfully Wo Irnpc

fco Tht t'nsn r.ueitea targe eireulal.un in

ia county, as it deserves. Terms $S per an-

im,—Bottling Green (liul.) Democrat..

The Citisis.—This ia a new paper hut storied

C^larabu- It i« edited and pobbsbed hy Kitu

Medary. a truo live Democrat Medary'* eitcii-

iperienec as n newspaper pubbsber. is a mf-

guarnnty to the public that when be m.d, r-

taiea the mntler all will bo right. Wo gladly

elcome him back to his old position a* an Ohio

litor—JTcCoiincijril/e ( O.) Enquirer.

The Ciusip—We have received the brat num-

ber of Gov. Medary '» ucw paper, btariog Ibo

'.csus feci good to rend it.—

Utatcsiaaa use to when tho

. >i nt the head of tbe State

ratio paper. It is a brae eight page piper,

prinled with dc w type on ev client paper, lerm*
•$* a year, in uuvonce.—Zunaritte (0) Pret.

The Crisis,—Wo have received the fjrst num-

ber Of Tftc Crijii, a new paper started at Colum-

by* Gov. Medary Gov Medary n well know i

nddreisof S. Medary, Columbus, Ohio, and you
will rcceito at least four times Ihe worth of the
uiouej" in excellent i-ending matter in Unit paper.
Wo would like to tee a club for TAei'rwiiot
every post office in thi j county.— Cltrnion ( Co.
(0.) Sim.

Gov. Mr-DAFtv's New Papeji.—The public
will be gratified to brum Ihnt Gov. Medary has,
after rc»igning hi* oflico of Governor of Konsa*,
returned to bis obi pTolcuioD as editor, atColum-

.Ohio, The w.ll bnuwii courage, ability and
experience of Medary renders thu step nf iuimenio
iuiportancc to tho country in tho present emer-
gency. No poiifion i* more important than the
one bo has assumed, and no man can fill it better.
Tho country and the Constitution will find him
a feBjleM and powerful advocate May heaven
grout lii* labor* may be successful in

'-"- -

Stale ofOhit
the faithM Goven
called The Crisis, ai

of the New York II, ._

elegant sheet, oud full

n bringing the

itothe fold of
Medary'* paper will bo
.ill bo issued in tho lonn
. Tbo Grit number is an

Citing matter. Wo hail iL, nppenrnnco with
great satis faction, and with it a i| uianuer of buc-

ccn.—Tmg (If. V.) Budgrt.

(Tobe Continuid.)

above title, and it

t souuda just ni-

old wboel horse " n

.. |l | LI 111 »
if Columbiaoa county, where ho

friends, and from whom wo bop..

i bbenil patrouage. The paper ii

• per vcar.-A'cui Lisbon (O.)

perm —Jtff. p'emon ( ) Banner.

- §-2,(iO

Tlir: Cfiisis—This is the name of a now week-

ly paper, the publication of which has just been
i.inmeneed nt Columbus, by that vuletmi juor-

aLst, Col. Samuel Medary. Tho number before

. is beautiful in it- typography, and .-i'orou-' n

[s i ditorials. Ii lea, he- cumieaiion and i.-..n-
, e*.

ion in manly tones. 1 ho paper is published ut

,2 year, nbtolulely in advance. SVc w'eh the

•nterpriso abundant hcooh —Cltillieolhc (O.)

Idrtrti.tr.

—We li r tabic tho first

1 of Ji.Ull,'

ler.-'jii

will for

who

rnrd ra copy

s Mkiiauy

Colu nbns Ohio March til, 1861,

...._ Medur;

Crisit It is n handsome fib

roynl sire, in ipiarto lorui.and is tilted with ,b

uialter. '1 be > ditonali, all bair Ihe vigor and en

ergy. for which Governor Mednry's writings are

proverbial,

In 1KI&, Govcraor Medary and tbe present cdi-

nr of the SrotMinun, Ih eauie as^ociaicd in (bin

ily, in tho publislnuc mid editing the H'csttrtt

Irmisphm," which, alter our retirement, was

hanged by him to tbo "'." 5(oj*iskh. With
but ii brief interval (Jovenirir Medary coUtii d

to edit lie Stalaman until the spring of 18."i7,

when he left it, lo di«.-hnr t ,- tie: dutws of Gover-

nor of Minnesota, to which post he was appoint-

ed by Mr. Buchnnnn.
Haviuc i-oi.dn't-J that mw State into Ihe (in-

ron, and brought Knnsas lo the threshold, be re-

l.irns again among us. nod • ngag.-s In his old und
fnvorite vocation.

Wu wish him the most abundiint si

new ooterpriH, ai"l bona that Tie Crisit may he

liberally -upported .— Ohio Siatramin, ColamhiL

Ohio.

iv paiH..r, boa

_B_, and it ie spoken nf i

til t flotieriDc briiiH No ouo doubts tho

chilli ..
.

' i ,i M. d .r ' i piiblinh n first class \hi-

liticui pip--r Itut » -iiall my no more about il

until w- -. icfj.—thinning (Q.) Semtiml.

Hut nbcu irfl r- t,t it we believe you .

nut say anything !^El>, CttlSIB.

The CRISIS.—Wo hnvo received the lint and

second numbers of the Criiis, nnd cbaulil hi

noticed the first, but fi.r sickness. Col. Medary
pc-i-uts totlm people oi iilii..— to tho Democru-
ey of lb- Stale, a lloinoccntie aa well as a uews-

pnjwr. Io tlio olden lime, when a straight-for-

ward course was pursued by [lemoeratie leiid.-ra

and fol Mednvy wo* "»' ellmwlcdgcd eham-
eeded in tho

published

The Crisis—Wo have received Ibo first

.

bi-r of tho paper of this name recently started nt

I'olumbua bv <
'ol .Medary. and fiud it such n jour-

nal as the veteran ciblor miglit he eipcct.d to

couduet iu lb sc purleiitioua times. Its idid.riei

mailer contains tho same vigorous tono wliic

.
baraotemed tho .Slaromuii ivhcn iu charge i

Col It., and we predict for The Cm is a high pi

none the political journal* of the State —
hanienl nppenrauco hi very fine, beinu a

large eight pnpe paper Fublisbed weekly,

by S Midair. L'uluuibu-, Ohio, at >'J i-;r year.—

"oJioH (O.J Dcmaerut.

B^*We hnio received ihe (irr-t suiuhcr rt(
'!«<

nil's, a new paper jitit started by Kl-Gov. Me-

dary. ut Columbua, Ohio. T*r Criiis n a model
- '"' of typography, and the proprietor pmpu

Haikots, Trade, A , .

The great atlention given the last week tu pob-

bc affairs has nwnllowed up pretty uiui-k all in-

terest in mathelH or prices for Ihe time.

The beautiful spring weather of Inst week,

which was rapidly iwelling the buds and putting

green look on the doer yards has changed to cold,

frost and (loud*.

The livebest business in our market for tbe lost

eek or two has been in tho iriid piston (ratfr.

ClURLEY Wagnkh has hnd a lively time shipping

them east for tho last few week*. Souio aits

barreled with Ihe feathers on, olher* are dressed.

A barrel will hold 250 pigeons with the feathers

and about 400 when dressed. From the num-

ber broucht in, the country must bo literally olive

withthem. Siuco the lOthof January, thcrehavo

403 barrels shipped from Coluuibui mid 186

barrel* Tram Cirelevillc. Total 560 barrel*; nnm-

b. r of pigeons about Itjo,fl00.

COLUSIBL's M.iTlKl.T—WnOIXSALE Priceb,

March (j —Wheat Mo per bushel. Corn !2Ge per

basket Oats '20c per bushel. Hoy $7 per ton.

Clover need §4 per bushel. Timothy aeed SJ-J SO

per bushel. Potatoe* '2Gc per binhel. Onions

(Go per bushel. Beans 7oc per bushel, Itye 45c

per bushel. Pig iron §25 per ton.

Produce bad a downward leadency in New
York on the fith init. The bjllsontbe New York

iala have been increased for IWd, which mnj

somewhat eHect our prodoeo transportution the

iming se ,1*011.

Tho CiociRiHlt Qaultt of yeaterday says:

"Tbcro ia a continued g«>d demand for West-

..nuncurrcnt inaney, at? di*. [or Wisconsin and

llbaoia, undC, div. fur Missouri, wilh an improving

tendency. Discredited lllinui* ore luostly bought

at 3D din.

"The markets for all thcleading article* of pro-

dnce have taken a downward turn. Ia provisions

the demand to-day was light, but wbilo buyers

held off, holders exhibited uo desire topresa Bale*.

Wc quote 417 lor ui,'s<: porkiTl to7Jcf..r bucoo

(LiouldeM/Ji, 10 t„ IhA- lor rib, clear riband clear

aides-, til tu tijc for bulk shoulders, s| („ t(c lor do

eides-,9]c fur tierce and 10 to H.'Je for tig lard.

Flo'irbasde. lined to ~\ 10 for superfine, with adult

market. Wheat declined Jc per bushel. Tbcro
wn3anioderi.tcdeM.uid for groceries, at *tendy

rices. A heavy decline nu established for

hishy, the markot 'Closing dull at lie. Clover-

sccd was dull, buyers not oflerintj river 84.

The S. Loni* Democrat of the 4lh soya :

"The gent-nil market wo* inactive, ull awaiting

the re*ultof the eaouge of Government lieceipta

ere fair, however, and trade must soon bo ac-

re. Tobacco IVOl not offered, but mIL* ut good

tea when olkred. No Hemp uur l>:ud *ale»

ere reported. Flour was Vtry dull, no buyers

i the market, and nothing but a retail trade bad.

Wheal was dull in consequence, CJ-topt extra

qualities. The demand fur bulk meats, m small

bill ii good. Io supply plantation*; but nO loijjo

demand is bad. Clear sides, heavy, are iu g^J
demand, at -i ( -;-; !.-, t .boulders audhanu aro

' - '"7^." ^_^^_^___

I'sTWe print below from our eXuuMigi

.w nolicoH of onr paper, that our rerui

my bco whnt ib snid of it. Wo certainly

feel grnlefnl to our brethren of the press

diall be our pride lo deserve tbeir p;ood

nr We have not fur sometiiue past met
vigorously louductcd

than one, three nui
! lito paper,

rof t

I *inco then, ;

with years' trperitn

MfUl

puMcases,

;o hope all, whatever their former pre

dileitiiins may have been, will "tend to hiH pa-

per u genera) and liberal support—Strubme illi

(Ohio) Union.

lt,-Wo have received Ihe first number of Col.

Medary'* paper, Tit Crisit. It ia inqnorto form

of eight pace.- of tiie e.jli hi ins lo tbe page, neatly

prinled, and tilled wilb choice reading. Mam
will wcleouiH the Cul bn.h lo the chair editorial

lew ediUir- in Ohio l.n.e so mnuy warm friciuL-

ohI'oI. Medorv. Tin IVuwii ],ubli«hi d once

week, and fiirni-li.d .it two duUais a year, iu ai

.'.r'si.'ioo'.

i Ihcaf-

y with w.—Brazil (Indiana) fn-

Iho editorial tripod, and

lo employ his gifted pen in

pics ever dear to hi* heart,

icy—tho People—Ihe Cou-
Hoeking (O ) Sentinel.

m tu make

!ng 'n, <>,

leave their u

The Crisis—We I

her of Cul Medary'*

edited, the Mine of it

tee for that The ok

Hint natron**' from
which hia past service

Col, Medary back t.

hope he may long liri

behalf of those print*

tho canse of Democt
ititutkm und Union.-

The Crisis.—The first number of Gov Med.

ty'H Crisis ie on our table. It preseola a vet.

line appearance nnd i« nearly a* lorgo na the

New York Trilumr. As it cuntiins no ndverti-.

merits it furnish." more reading mutter thnn mi

Of tbo N. Y. paper*. A* to tho .lnnlity of II,

reading matter, we need say but little— the De-

mocracy of Ih- Stale are acquainted with "tho
„ld wheel- hor-e's" style, and they will nhow thi

appreciation of itut thit lime by making IS*.

Crisis a paying inttitulinu

We iviah'it coubl be read hy every He rune nit

in tbo land, Every politician nnd every publico!

studeut should tu. possessed of n copy.

Term*. $a a year, always in advance. Ad
dress S. Medary Columbus Ohio — Upper San

dtults(0.) Union.

Tub Ciitsts—Wo bavo received tbo first No
of The Crisis, jOlt started at Columbua by/ Gov
ernor S. Medary. It is prinled iu ituHbU lorn

for binding, eight large page* per week, nnd COD-

lain* a largo quantity of reading matter. Guv
Medary takes a vigorous hold of Ihe vi

id* of tbo day and eipcoiully of the great ques-

liun-the criHis in the cuiiutry. It is uimecoary
lur us to tell the publie Unit Ie' wields a vigorous

|*n. and that h- puts forth doelrines which nro

patriotio, truthful, and which will etnnd the test

We should bo greatly rejoiced lo fiud TA«

Crisis well lUpported by the people of the Went,

nod that it bo placed upon a permanent founda-

tion, that ita uscfulues* may bv general am) its

mil.,, uie effective.

Subscribe fur Tot Crisis. Send •}'2,t0 to the

FAltM FOR S^ULJC.
IB pARjl CONTAINS MXTV /CMSOP

liS:,;:. _
. mnilly w«Kl In

.,::;,:

W.I';'-

JOHN STAMBiCGH'S ESTftTi*
IIERKRY On'KS THAT THB UJJ-
... 11,11 On. l-cn •,

:.f,..\„l,.\ I,, ID.- IT->
,,,,.11,1,1 -

r-.f, illi ,. *,l„.|,,L.ln,i..r ,.t

UND BNTRT AGENCY,
PORT SCOTT, KANSAS,)

|-\EAR SIR— 1)11 1,1 , US IS Till. Mini SCOTT

QOITSulij.-rt \ , |,nvnt.ii|.r>. I I.i.- ml-IiiM, ..l.vled

GEO A. HKl'SOLDS.

THE PROPER WAV TO GETAN
OFF_IC E.

1 NVl'ERSOS r>KSIllOl!.S(.iF<l('.TTlSO A GOOD

r. AJ-lr. -i H„. Nol 1,001

JOHN m. GIFJFEIK,

ATTORNET-.IT-LAW, NOTABV PDBLIC

GENERAL LAND AQENT.

J. GILL SPIVEY,
1TTORNEY-AT.LAW

General Land Agent,

OSIUI.OUDt



INTERIOR VIEW OF MEXICO.
no. -i.

In point of mineral treasure.-, Mexico el-

ecta every other part of Americn, not ex-

cepting Peru. The quantity of silver an-

nually "obtained from its minus, very much
Mtfi'r. lint furnished by nil tho mines nf

Europe. Before thn war of independence,

frbid . . 1
u1>-10.ihorrnorothirty-

Boven mining districts in Mexico, and some-
what more llirtn ;i,IKHJ inims, producing an-

nually twenty-ono million dollars in silver

and nbout t-icbt million dollars in gold. To-
wsrds the oloso tliu mines had been desert'

fid and the produoe diminished one half.

Mexico also produces quicksilver, tin, zinc
Wn, copper, lend, coal nnd sulphur; but

people urn nut :i|it In dig lor iron while they

can find gold, beuce no iron niino wns worked
in Mexico till 1825. Previous to which, and
oven now, tboir icon is chiefly imported.

Cortex, in one of bis loiters to King Charles

V.. speaks of the great oxpenso of keeping
tho horses of his cavalry Shod; for.suyaho,

a horse shoe is worth its weight in gold, uud
twice its weight in silver. But his illustri-

ous descendants obviate the difficulty by

Many of the mines have been very imper-
fectly wrought, and by fur the largest purl

THE CRISIS. MARCH 7, 1861.

of the richest v [ptored. In
tho departments of Mexico, Guanajunto'
Zocatecus, Julisi o, Ihir.mgo, San Luis Po-
tosi and Chihuahua, the total product oF tho

mines annually, for the years !fi5J-'5-'G-';

and 1853, was about thirty-throe million dol-

lars. Tho official returns back to tho yeai

1842 exhibit an exportation fromthese do-

pnrtmenti of cold nud silver, as registered
nt tho custom houses, amounting loeight I

millions live hundred thousand dollars.

The chief mining districts of tho pros-

day ore in the order of their importance the

some or nearly so as follows: Guanajuato,
Son Luis Potosi, Zacateeas, Durnngo, Chi-
huahua, 5urnhreroto, (in Zacatcons,) Tascoi

,
(Moxico,) Oavacn, Ron] del Monte, (Mexico,)

Batapcotis, (Chihuahua,) San Pedro Dclio-
hil do Parrnl, (Chihuahua,) and ffostotipa-

quillo, (Jalisco.) According to authentic
records the produce of the Mexican mines,
(gold nnd silver) coined from 1690 to 1805
exceeded Sl,:Wl,t-l)0,000. In 1804 and 1605
,the annual produce of the mines exceeded
S->4.2W.,IMKi; but the distress of the mother
country began at this period to press on the

colonv, nnd the activity of the mines nbnt-

!

ed. Then came tho civil wars of the revo-
lution. The propriotorsof the mines, most-
ly old Spaniards; were obliged to quit the
country; the mines abandoned, soon went
to ruin—some falling in. others filling with
water, while th* eopital which might have
restored ttietn was spent in civil war. On
the restoration of order in 1825, the Mexi-
can Government hold out inducements to

foreign capitalists to re-open the mines, and
govern! companies were accordingly formed
for that purpose.

,. The silver coined from 1G3T, to

1845inclusive amounted to -V-. In-". -C."..'.eVI

The gold coined in Mexico iroui

1535 to 1S45 inclusive, amount-
cdto lae.oao.Ki

Copper coined from !9M to lEm
inclusive, amountertfo .. F>.5!>G,8J6.

General coinage from 1M5 to 1849 T0.000.o5o

Total coinaee in nt-t years .. fto.fw:>Tj|.?:,i

Or nearly 88,500,000 aanually

Tho official reports show IIB, of February,
1850, the coinage for the year at all the

mints in Mexico, esclusivo of Heomosillo,
amounted to §1,315,416 iu gold, and $27.-
003,06!* in silver: total $2^.^55,405. At
the present day mines ore bo extensively
worked by foreign capitalists it is impossi-

ble to give an)- adequate calculations, but
we con safely add 40 per cent, increase.

Tho Batapoolis mine in tile State of Chihu-
ahua, opened in 15!W by a company of Jes-
uit*, has perhaps yielded more silver than
any other mine in the ItepLiblic. A church
was built Inthe City of Chihuahua tt m
penso of one and a half million den.ir-. ,,..-

toined from a tax of one real (12 l-'J cents)
upon each ton of metal taken from this

Tho Datapeolis mine is not work,,! at pres-

ent, having been abandoned on account of
water rushing in with such force as to pro-
hibit furtherprogrrss. An nlmostcontinunl
work from within this mine, for upwards of

two hundred years, it the time it is loft it is

producing the tib-host- The great ohjeo-
tiounl cround against the Mexican process nf
of working the mines, is, us in comparison
to tho manner of their agricultural princi-
ple?, strictly adhering to the use of the - mil-

fashioned implements that their ancient
fathers bad used. This is too great a fault
among them as a people. AU that in need-
ed, and at n- -dint. in t period, they must adopt
the use of the improved American machine-
ry for (In- working of tho metals, and the
American agricultural implements to culti-

last ho writes mo tho plough is thrown asid

he cannot got his pecms to tiso it. In goi

oral tho farming tools cf tho Mexicans arc i

the rudest possible description. It has been
well said, that they seem to be opposed to

change of any kind, oicopt in their governors
and governments. The same litems il:- h hicti

were used by Cortoz, attho conquest, in the.

sixteenth century, are used ut this time in

Mexico. The harrow is a ; simple a contrivance

us the plough, anil counts of a single stiok of
square timber, the si;:o of a joist, fastoned iu

two plncen with n r,iivrhide ropo to keep »t

squnro to tho front, und.drawn by n yoke of
oxon to level the ground. A Mexican cart
is the most unique of all their inventions.

it has not a piece of iron in or nbout
Itis constructed entirely of .wood and ru

hide. The axlotroo is a rough-heivcd log
rounded at tho ends. Thn wheels nro inndo
r.f knotty live oak or muskcot two feet and
half through tho hub, and trimmed down
seven inches in tho tread: Two slabs of

ic same width is pinned on the center piece,

> givo rotundity to the wheel, A heavy
[i.HL-'e- is iilnrli-.-.l into ll.i- liilr. Ill),] li I- .'.

wooden pin inserted tlirough the upper end,
by whioh to fasten it to tho yoke.

Tlio mines hnvn generally been worked in

tho same style and process as Quit adopted by
tho ancient Mexicans, conseiuently the ac-

tual wealth of tho mines is not known, ns I

have said nt tho time—water rushes in upon
the minor, he abandons bis mine and begins
iiri'-tlii-r, -i- 1. '(i'l tlii' on-- [in vi--n.s It nas
my intention to givo an accurate tabic of
statistics of tho minehil receipts of each
Slato and tho general average, which I

had secured after much lime and labor, but
have mislaid tliom, therefore I shall not un-
dertake to givo ovon an outline. Mexico
abounds with greater treasure of miuorals
than nuy other country on tho globe, nnd
from tho figures already shown us worked by
tho slow and unfavorable ciicnmstances oftho

Mexican. If wo recollect that California was
more than threj hundred years in tho pos-
session of thii Spaniards and Mexicans,
without their discovering those immense hid-
den treasures which tho Americans after

only one years' occupation wern able to find,

aro wo not justifiou to bolivo that our keen-
sighted Yankees would bo equally aucooss'-

ful and boat tho Mexicans in this respect in

Mexico? Tho value of Mexican manufac-
tures in 1850 was estimated at $183,000,000
The mines of gold and silver, howovor, aro

tho grand objects which huvo conneoted tho

idea of unbounded wealth nnd romantic
splendor with tho iinmo of Mexico. Tho
mint in tho city of Mexico is aprodigiois
establishment, in which all the procuss"-,

carried on with the greatest nativity

j capable of stumping §150,000 within

the hour. So vapid an operation is heldooi

iquired
; yet there have passed through it

S
robably upwards of five thousand million

el Iare

It

Washington Fob. 27, 1661.

appearance of Judge Douglas early

fin close conversation with tho
friends and advisers of Mr. Lin-

coln, in tho parlors of tho latter nt WillorH',,

created quite asorisation, especially a- it is

an unusual thing for him to leave his resi-

dence to go into town in the evening. It

appears that tho fact had been communi-
cated to the Judge that the Peace Cougres*
had not only failed to agree upon any orLirle

of adjustment, but was likely to odjourn
without accomplishing anything. Thin
alarmed him ho much thnt le- r,--'.i -I '.--

to go to Willard's and ascertain the exact
state of the case ; and secondly, if he found
the report was trup, to lay aside his political

feeling, for the time at least, and. a.i n man
"" :onof a common country, go atonco

Lincoln and appeal to him also to

yield up something for the s;ike of peace to
''

'.' country ami tin .-ulv ition of the Union.
Mr. Douglas found that the Convention
is truly on tho eve of dissolving without

a.;r -iag upon anything'. He sought Judge
I

1 -. too confidential friend of Mr. Lin-
coln . but DavU was absent with Mr. Weed,
and could not be found. Mr. Douglas then
communicated bis desire to see Mr. Lincoln
to another friend of tho latter, who conduct-
ed the Judge to Mr. Lincoln's parlor. Mr.
Lincoln was receiving the Pennsylvania
Congressional Delegation. Consequently
Mr. Douglas withdrew until the interview

coded, when Mr. Lincoln sent a message for

Mr. Douglas, Tho latter informed Mr. Lin-
coln that he had sought this interview at tho

riskof being mi.simd'-rstoeil, but that the crit-

ical condition of the country required overy
friend of the Union to lay aside all partisan

feelings andpersonnl delioaoy He nnd just

learned that there w.,s imminent danger that

the Peace Conference would dissolve ivilliout

agreeing upon any basis of adjustment. In
that event he apprehended that tho border
States might resolve promptly to secede
from tlio Union, before any plan could bo
mnt'ired for referring the mutters in dispute

to the people of lliesuvend Stntcs. A feur-
' ity would

THE CRISIS.
Juilas IsCQriot's Life of (ieiivral

Jackson
"Jt;nAS IscAmoT betrayed his master

with a kiss." There are more Judns Isci

riots thou the one recorded in the New
Testament. The world has seen mnny of

i.hpm j in nil conditions of life, in all nges

of the world, theso charnoters have appear-

erl| from tho highest to the lowest degree.

—

Wo find them tn the every day transactions

of life—in the religious as in the moral

world, ready and willing to betray thci

friends and their benefhetoM " with a

".The thirty pieces of silver" aro as potont

at this bourns in the days of our Saviour's

crucifixion. They dd their work, and buy

their instruments of hypocrisy nud murder

—murder both of the reputation and of tho

III politics these Judn-; (scariots h

licensed field. They have n morality of

code peculiar to thornsolves^

but still they are the veritable descendant;

of the Judas Iseariot we read about—

whom they hear denounced by nil mnn-

kind, without oho so bold ns to bo his

open defender. Children yet in (heir swad-

dling clothes—children in their nurses' arms

—children at their Sunday schools und nt

other day schools—men and women,

from youth to old ago, in all their religious

assemblages! in every wny nnd at all timesi

taught to despise und detest—to ubtior

and Inmcnt thnt the character of their ruco

disgraced, even at the remotest

history, with so base o specimen of low hy-

poorisy, unblushing impudence and black

igrntitude.

But Judas Iscnriot bad one redeeming

rtiic—one lingering evidence that ho wns

ill a man—a proof left, that even so bnso

liuman oreature could still retain evidence

that he had a soul hid away in the reoosscs

of bis dark und gloomy habitation of mor-

tality—tbnt Ins conscience, though ".seared

i hot iron," was still capable of

emotion—that his courage wns not washed

d blcnohed as the dry bones of crimo

wbiih llan- no returning hue of nature left.

For tho Judas Iseariot who is recorded in

gospel, and hootoS nud hounded through all

time aud by oury tongue, and by every no-

tion, passing tlirough his long eternity of

indignant memory with accumulated nnuth-

whtch defy record from their volume

petition from their endless reproduc-

tion—threw his thirty pieces of silver to the

priests who gave it, and went out ami hung

•If. Yet with this most marked excep-

tional trait in his character, an exception to

,rlr. we find no modification of abhor-

nt indignation—for two thousand years

burnt with an unceasing flame, that

'
. philosophy, norchristian virtue

con cool or dim in (be least.

II. fa a ive have three books, that look,

like •the ! ommon books iu the Trade." call-

cd "Tub Lipi: ov Ajcdkew Jacksosc: In

Three Vow mks. By JAMES PAUTON,
Author of the life of Aaron Burnt. Hu-

oim Pottr-j of Ihi tinglhh Language,

if tlio Hi
s he did

,olved .

The P itis;! i . , -
ie th

.,
, leifll..-

Urn vir|„-„

tide Of iron ..t'i ched to it. I'he 1

ihod i

lehe

thence to, two inchois at llm point. This is

the greatest improvement made to tho
plough. The ground is' never thoroughly
broken up, und fs only ecuttorcd in furrows.
the r | -i fee, inches deep.

- BflorlBbuve been made, frequently linvo
I made them myself, in introducing oilier
ploughs in tin: country, such as used iu'tho
United States. A friend r.f mian Al S.itnir

Don Antonia Zuhingo residing at LoS Hor-
nos in the State of Ooahuln visited the Uni-
ted States with:,, i- At New Orleans I jlur-

chased the. Jatt-st improved plough and prn-
hontod it to him, which won readily uocept-
ed. At Tnmpico on our return I left him, he
going towards" his hOmonnd I toward the
i:.-ipkni. h-, dr-tij/htiM] with bis present, I with
great evpi-clntjoris. of soon hearing tho'ro-
fluU arid greut. improvoment in his manner

rig, Wei>|i3 an,] months past by
relative to tho plough -, nt

of farming,

'

intry from
such a catastrophe; that Mr. L.ulouecould
now save it. lie implored him to speak to

his friends in the Conference; nnd save tho
country. Mr, Douglas did not desire Mr.
L. I" explain his views then to him, but to

speak promptly and unequivocally to bis
• •wii friends. Twenty-four hours more nnd
it might be too late. Ho rotqihde'd Mr. L,
thnt lie bad children as well nsj Mr. D., and
implored him in God's name to net tho patri-

ot and to snvo to our children a country to
live in. Mr. D. said to Mr. L. that ho was
now. in heretofore, his political opponent,

r.'il to oppose the politic-ill mea-
sures Ofhis administration, hut a-sur, ,1 him
that no partisim ruliandige phould bo taken
or political capital manufactured out of nil

act of patriotism which would preserve the

Union of theso Slates. Mr. D; added that

In, hud no* performed his duty, und asked
Mr. Lv to perform hia. Mr. L. listened re-

spectfully and kindly, and assured Mr.
UOUglos that hia mind was engrossed with
tho great tJiiuno which they hud been di.scus-

sing, and expressed his gratification at the
interview. Shortly after Ibis Interview he
held n conference with his friends, nud, it is

said, tho appeal of Judgo Douglas was tho

subjoot under discussion. What thii result

wilflwdnes not appear ss late as to-day noon.

tie."

Now. who h thisJames I'AitTONtbot con-

ceived the idea of handing h\> name down

to posterity, like Judas Iseariot, iu connec-

tion with one whose' greatness he could neith-

er comprehend nor appreciate ? Who is ho

but a tatter political enemy tii.it bad felt

the power of truth and greatness, of un-

bounded patriotism ami love of country,

crushing like a mill stone upon the conceit

of his youth, and errors of his later years 1

To get "thirty jiiecesnf silver," to connect

his name with that of one who hud no com-

peer in his lifetime np«n tho scroll of fame,

to diminish his lustre and vindicate the cause

nnd principles which nt Inst In their triumph

have sacrificed the country itself, were the

nohje objects of this Judas Iseariot of our

There was an npptarnnr-- of decency kept

up in tho first volume to sell the oilier two,

where the cloven foot sticks out in nearly

every page! The first volume was tlmklssof

Judas to point out the object of his betrayal

und get the "silver"—the others to satisfy

the in'-'- passions of the author's nature.—

Noiy let him follow the good art of his great

prototype

—

c<i nut ami hang himself, and wo

will cheerfully record tho fact, that another

great sinner had soulam

left to rid the world of

den by hii own hand: us no living mnn is

menu enough to become tho hangman of

such ohnrDotore. They lire clear cases of

justifiable suicide.

'Tin 1 Times Itiqinn all True
den lo Stand • :.:• v> •

An old friend writing as for "Titf. Cni-

i.s" uses, the uhovo most truthful and im-

r .,rl, s the

the history of this nation, or of any other,

thnt appealed in such powerful terms for

"nil trim tiion to stand together," nud he

win. will not listen to no noble an appeal is

lit |,. r " treu6oii, strtitugom nnd spoils."

It is timofor "the true men "of nil par-

ties lo mako up und forget ovary thing past

or iu tho futuro hut their country. All mo-

tions nnd cliques should ccuso und unite in

one solid body ou tho true basis of disinte-

rested patriotism. Men are ns nothing,

country every thing. We can only save

oursolves by saving our country—wo car

only secure our own freedom by a strict ob
servnnco of principle. Wo can only pre-

serve principle by united action and "eter-

nal vigilance." To be united we must com-
mune together—to be vigilant we must acl

our parts in tlio faith that Is within us. Wi
cannot enforce our true position with the

indifference that followa the. cry of'
woll." Wo must hot stand on tho "mu
or our coming," but' Oume at oneu—

i

nil—come iu tho spirit of truth and justice

—

and coino with courage and power.

Cost the post to the winds—look not,

to mask tho future. (Jomu without ambush!

or cover. You, thousands nnd tons of thou-j

sands, who llavo followed the black ting of

Abolitionism without heart or assurance,'

17 it no longer—not even its apology.]

Head again the sentiment quoted lit tho hi

of this article. It comes from one not I

known to fame, whose heart is as aouuc

:nuso of his country us Iti.i head i.« .clear

nnd his Toioo eloquent.

I no pen slumber ;it. tin • i ri=-i— l,-t rm

i bo mute— let no parly ties bind you to

onr of fanatioism—nor any species ol

fanulicism lead you against the peace and

r of your country. With peace nnej

fraternal feelings wo only want time to heal

troubles—lot "justice und right" bo

motto, und "peace und fraternal feeling "'

practice, nud the world can nut stand

against us.

Important l^'lter from amoM Hi

liortam Source! oh the < > i i of
onr Country.

We publish In t,his number of The Cm
SIS, a letter from Judge Grimki:, of Chilli

», Ohio. Pew men In tiny country stnut

higher among their fellow menthuu Judge

iFiliiKK. For many years a member of the

iupremo Bench of Ohio, he won a u

just and learned judge, as ho had before

for his legal ami very high literary attain-

ments. No one who knows him will Sus-

pect him of writing' any thiug but what lib

re mind und patriotic heart dictates.—

Unambitious and retiring inhis fife and holi

we
:

receive from his gifted pen thn hon

onvictions of a true lover of hia courl

try. Lot his words- therefore, be IreateV

th all respect nnd without prejudice.

We do not like to differ from out' wbosi

calm thoughts have dwelt so long over tbt

coming event?. One year ogo tha Judge, in

er to Wst. Greene, Esq.. of Ci

ti, predicted thnt we should pass tho ordcnl,

ihich he saw coming, without a dissolution

of the Union. The hour has c<

elements of discord roll on! unataid and

fonrfully uncontrollable, and tlio Judge,

yielding lo the storm, comes, as we think, to

the fatal conclusion that a dissolution is not

ily practicable, but that it may bo peaceable

We do not, as we luiio said before, hopi

for sueh a result— it is not iu tho philoso-

phy of the events transpiring, and wo do not

therefore believe that Mr. LlN'OutiN'S lualt-

gnrul (of- Miindny ncit.' which .this number

of Tub CRISIS will contain—this- article be-

ing written and worked off in advance Jof

reception,) euu change the, views wo

intniu on this momentous affair.

h'irsl. If there could' be n peaceable disso-

lution, there 1

is no necessity of a.dissclutiou

of the States. Tho moment' tho -public

mind is in condition to divide peaceably,

will refuse to divide nt all; beoai

a matter of personal disagreement thnt is at

bottom of all our troubles. ' If tho people

of the South supposed that they couldlivq in

> with the North and preserve their prop-

erty from being stolen, very few of thorn would

er have thought of secession, hlvory 6\k

who kaows the southern people knows this,

X was the continued abuse, personal and oth-

irwise, of the northern politicians, cotiuejot-

d nt the some time with organized bands ol

u'gro thieves, that stimulated the South to

iecesnion. It follows, as a matter of course,

thnt when this feeling can bo alloyed aud

confidence restored, all desire, all necessity,

ill interests favoring u division of tlio States

will disapprnr, with , n very fbw exceptions

ideed.

Second!./. If, "then, this Stale I of- feel-

ing caunot bo brought about by the wise

nml good of thh land, wo shall not sepi-

i to in pence, but separate' with- embit-

irod feelings thnt will inevitably pre-

ipitato m- into endless strifes and bloody

combats. For when all hope of adjustment

post—our strength and glory departed

—

ir former good name a bye-word aud'ro-

pronch, tho sport of mere powerful and cuu-

niug notions, there will follow nn uproar and

tlor, crimination anil recrimination both

against tho South nnd with ono another iu the

North such ns no imagination can picture.

If the Republican^ refuse to roitoroltbe

itintry, the people will, by an overwhelm-

ing vole, pot others iu their pi boos—uuil if

(Aejrfiil, the Mine, people will roiww their

efforts' and try others, if war oan he pro-

vented during this time. But if civil wur

prevails, then no man pall calculuto tho con-

sequences or judgo results, except that tho

liberties of the people must bo tiaoriflccd

: a necessary closing of the tragedy.

It Is not necessary to snnroh history to

rm conclusions on this head, wo bare[but

to study man ns wo Cud him to-day, und fol-

iv onuses to their effects. ,

First of all, therefore, let'us have peaoo,

and a frco but manly discussion and com-
parison of sentimeuts; then we may bo able

to pass tho ordeal safely, triumphantly

—

odd new laurels to tho name of Ainerioan

citizen—live to see a better people and n

stronger government thau overboforc.
,

Thoso discussions will also throw much
light upon the true theOrJ of government so
difficult forinany tocomprohend. First, tbt

truo position of the people to these in power

;

and second, their position u.s citizens of, 'the-

several States, where tboir power mid indc-

|"|]'i-i"v us freeman orv- only exorcised.

W'han thoso aro understood by reprcscntn-

tivorind constituent, nil danger of collision

will, disappear and tho machinery of Gov-
ernment will work smoothly.

The Acquisition of Tervilory,
", Wosupposcdfrom tho rules ad, ipleil in the

1'eaco Convention, that wc were only (o

hnvotlie finnl rosultof its labors. Butoftlato

the letter-writers and telegraphers hnvoolth-

got inside, pumped leaky numbers, ortboy

o manufacturing whole cloth stories, ns we
have uot scon that tho resolution of sccrOSy

has been rcsciuded. Wo nhouldoithorhavo
qry full nnd very fuir roports or fro should

lave none. We cut the following {[um ^

Wa^liiagtin correspondent who acems to

now BOftietbipg of what is trauspiriug :

"Hon. Ituvordy Jehntau undo n very fiirtuaqtc
proposition en Saturday, t> ivUich tlio ivliole as-
-oeintiiio o( ttiocoaforeaci'oii Hie t>.-rm„.iidquO'-
''—shall bo confined to our " preseot ' Territo

,
lenvnic 111-' quo-Mien ol' t'.iture enipin' to a

-fiftlH veto ol the Senate. Ttiii i.euld p,.

to quiet the fears of Hie creat bod) of our
ilryraen who oppeBo lillilimtenng, and dread
bringioBiato the Efatonot Mexico and Con-

Hal AmeriBO. The fan is, iwftmu It-,™ mlficic»i
lerrilOTyfor all practical purposes."

Wo have italicised the closing sentence,

for tho reason that wo have soon tho .same

remark very often before, and Homotimcs

from quarters whore wo should h-ivo expect-

ed hotter statesmanship.

Now, let us nsk. what is
•

lorijfor all practrcal purpose,

soul in tho laqd that can nnswi
> Arc thero two thnt woi

\1 What has"

sufficient terri-

.'" l.s there :,

r that ques-

Id answer il

t territory " lo

rith "practical pnrposcs?" Tho letter

from which the above OXtroci is taken came
through Fornc/i Press, a paper En which

many foolish and many sensible things are

said, nnd many (lungs said that hr'o' so be-

tween both sensible and foolish, that they

ight as well norer bo said.

Tho term " too niuob crowded ", has not i

iliuch meaning in moderntinies, and in tho
"

present civilization of nations. ' When man
led a pastoral life, and governments were

itly patriarchal, it wns necessary to "keep

moving," to prevent crowding, and there

iso. real meaning to "sufficient territory

r nil practical purposes."

Wo do not need Sail Juan, u little island

lit I'ugot's Sound, for corn or wheat raiding,

r for pasture land. Li that view wo linvo

for the prusent" territory enough for

practical ploughing anil grazing purposes.

Uut tlid " pructical purposes " of acquiring

ritory has much oftenex to do with the

protection and preservation of the nation

Lsolf thou Uiomero'wnntsof the, individual

person. This is', or has been, peculiarly, the

within, as wc have refrained from tho ac-

quisition of territory unluss it wog adjucout to

;wo already had. JKFi-fcriSOK, during bi.s

Presidency, conceived the idea of,e*tend-

lur possessions to tho Pacific*. It was

not because we wanted more laud for farming

purposes at that time, most Assuredly, for

couiitry tras literally a wilderness from

the Alloghnny mountains to tho Pacific coast

.

is ono of thoso foresight acts for which

Jefferson and Jaokron surpassed all our

statesmen. The Pnoifio shores,

thought Jfpff.rson most correctly, must iu

timo bo occupied by some oivilizod nation,

d ho at onco proceeded to hnve tho way
explored, and secure it for tho futuro of this

government and people. As a great nation

ight bo found tlio lust nud cheapest pol-

icy for self 'defence, to estond our jlirisdic-

oror now and acquired territory, instead

of permitting it to be occupied by a foreign

and hostile nation. Wlint clso did thy Mon-

roe doctrine mean', lutely so flippantly

mouthed by politicians, and now, apparently,

*o little enrad for?

What were the " praotionl purposes " in-

cluded in this Monroe idea? Surely not the

ie entertained in tho letter of tlio Wasb-

gtoti Corrospoadout of tho /Jr«j. Ho
ns evidently thinking or log cabins, plough

shares and pick aios. Governments should

uot only anticipate these, but should look to

the cheapest and greatest security of piop-

ty and persons. Iletioo to view tho ncqui-

tion of territory, or punts of security, in any

her light than that of national progress

id strength, is trifling with n question of

much i '!
- to a people thnt nro.both

agricultural nml commercial, nud u country

already tho home o( emigrants from all civ-

natiotis, aud with no iui roasa, nnturnl

to well fed freemen.

It is the boast of tho navies of the oh!
"

orld that they raise ui army of bnrdy anil-

rs, fit for any trying emergency in naval

uvvioo—it is ours that wo raise upon our

frontiers a rneo of men of still moro vulue

^ arts of peace and unequnlled on the

liold of combat. Hut still it would hardly

considered ft "practical purpose " to ac-

quire territory for no other purpose tbnu lo
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prolong the race of .frontier men.. That

race will cxpirb 1 nny how, under the Now

Englnnfl fy.lem of c--iid:ing new territory

withlhrir nwnl.ilh nndkin. Thefruopiooocr

is ho whoso whele. lifeis one of voluntary

motive. ito^ocs yloalio pleases, where

he. please*, Any* Justus long as it suits him

—plant* pnLiloes nr fcili* ImflVilop as Lis

tastes of disposition nrny direct. But these

ate eojwejuefww—the " pr.iclicnl purposes"

preceded them.

It is moHt mi for In nale that the simple sso

ol tlio negro to clarotc a party to tho Presi-

dency, should result lit ao many disasters to

the union of the States, and render half

tho pnliticirme, some of whom woro once

aolled itatcsmeni fitter for tho fanatic Asy-

lum than any public position higher than

a Now England Heg-Rctee. Did aay "t

our raiuton ever »eo a cattle stampede on

a prairie ? The whereat and most fensiblo

animal bccomuH the oraiiest, and rustics

headJonK to ilontruelion ahead of its com-

rades. Politician ssoaiotimes ?ct stampeded

in tho same way.

Cbnrt«s Sn.nsn.cr tiiid his FaiEicr.

On the -illi of July, JStd, Charles P. Simmer,

[other of tho present rieuaier from Massachusetts,

delivered on oration brforu (ho Younfi Republi-

cans of IWtiin, in which nccon the following pa-v

i Unn-ins.

roortyofthii Ooi

lssAs, Feb. 25,

The Propo-U
Ihi- Pear

The Peace Coui

IE8
]i

MEC:

.., "Therein uJri'd i,a ihveirily oT interest bo-

twebh the people of th'i Hortb inJ the people of

tic South; dndlheyan '.o friends to tithtr uW
nttlrucor to 'liKiil-ii, iir.1 1 rii-itur tAt ew agoi/a^

tic other. What if llio sane of 'MoasaohuieUi

rank b'igb on the roll of rofolatienSTJ fume * Tho
wisdom and heroism for wbieh tier have been

ftitipguiEbcjl will ooyei poriiut them to inrlntge

va inglu.-iaua boast The inrliipcodofica nod liber]

tj ivi p(jMFS.», ere. 'the r.-.-'jlt -if jo T nt e^unF.'^r.ml

joint ei"o-ts— ;-f u'nnion dr ^' rs, niflrrinuF, anil

focrc.'^'-d;' nnil t5ud forhid thai those wlio have!

every motive of fympathy and intoroft to nil in

abnoert, rtbuld over become the prey of part)

ticlier .ipa simonR tbOnifelYW."

What a falling off thero has been in the;

thiw.eter of the men t/Lo made our Unlonj

and those who have destroyed it-

Compare thia with any thing that has fallen

nvm the month of a Slack Republican for

years pant, and the- reader can easily trace

tho cao.ft.cB of our dimeter.

There, are -white and there nrn black Koj

poblienos, and wo have often wondered if the

Black Republic,rum ever supposed ihal thi

troo history of their, conduct could be blot--

tcdoutwith ihoruinof their country. They

will neither listen to their own " wb

friends nor to tho Democrats;

It in quito tirrio that tlio. Whiter jortic -
r

tho Republican party phould secede fr^m

their brothers of the black stripe, for it is

impossible for them bntli to agree.

Instead of following Sumner of thejwej.-

«»( day follow SOSlHF.R of J803.

Tho langnago of the Siimker that sup-

ported the Union, differs widely from thli

Sumkfr that liu-i labored for its ruin,

OnuSusrSER went to tun grave ujiGi

—tho other will go n, traitor.

Ajrclvsaii

Hon. A.l^I'EBhJLL,

Dtat Sis—1 tXK hj ""' pajifin that tho hill for

» -.li<;' i'f eiiOerers in Kaiisoji, which pos-iil l!i"

OhioHoiiEe, uas been defeated in the Seaato, in

in*eTien(e. of a dispatch received lrom Leaven-

worth, fo the eflcct that the appropriation was

eorry if thia is true; berouso

the deEtifotion ia our S tato can hardly ho orer-

itatodj iiiid that deptitulien lb becoming more ap-

parent evory doy. If you could witness the

crowds of distressed loeMng mtn who come up

from all parts of the State to this city, and lite-

rally besiege lie " Aid Office," asking for somo-

thlu&to preicrvo their wives and children and

igbbors from starvation— if you could hoar their

os of uiiii-ry and want—of the utter d.-?liliiliijn

We-t.rn and Soulhern Kansas, you would bo

sdy lo Iwliovo even (ho statement of Hyatt, that

r>0,00u psoplo in Kansas are upon tho point of

Starvation.

not say th.it Muf-rf. I'um'.roj and Ryatt

have or have not interested motives in enlisting,

(sympathy abroad for our sulTering people. Tho

former gentleman is a candidate for tho U. S.

is thought by some that in tho

chairmnnthip of tin- relief cow in it tec hi; holiln a

poivcrrul I'.ier, flint inaj ler.it.> turn tothnt "flic :

id it is not Is bo ivoiidered at, that men in other

n-aliti"f. who ure anximiii fur his defwl, ntiuijlil

rniscooiitniu his nets and motives, mako fnli-0 and

rflaliciiius ehnn;ej, and attempt to inialidale In-

Theso have been done by

U-nv.'oworlh, who, by the way, have no good

reeling for Atchison—ibo " Kelief Depot"—and
-.iiotiispuUii.iiliiJeil to hud ils leundaUon, not in

truli], but in jealousy and malice, Mr. PomBtoy
b^'arti J Men chnroelor for liitnor and veracity,

and I he !i f--.- i.i lie is diseliarg.nc ^'-- 'J !';- nscliajf-

luan of the relief •nmujjilv. conscientiously, hon-

estly ned impartially.

However humiliating, fir hnuever injurious* to

the futuro pro-r".cL-! of »or titato it may he, it

cannot be denied and mnst tx- told, that thero is

destitution in our land, and that to nn alarming
'

t; that ihmirjnil;! ..f our people aro without

T,
without food, and without clothes, i

is given them-; (hnt most of the stock

ar ie starving , that but little wheat has been

and but few have either wheat
ir plant fortbo coming season,

facta proven daily by a cloud of mtneSBOi Thai

many who apply fur aji eiaecnito tbeir wants
iltiilouhli'dlv tru": yet we cannot believe thai

,yman would make a journey of Mil) miles,

'Uroygh d.-p shoiv, in the d'.'-id of winter, in n

ou.wifha yoke of poor, half-starved cattle,

thankfully receive a basbel of beana and a few

is Of meal, unless he needed them. Such in)

ice* are ivitni.v-.t.d hero every day Col. Me-
dary, in The Crisis of tho 7th inst, seems to

thinh that tho suO'erings lure bavi been i-iscii-

r..toJ, ,-ind sayn :
" We should like to tee the fuels

toted byftome one who is C"t impheated in (lie

ir.ic tie's ofhuiuhnp arid faLsi Lnwd." Yea are at

iLwrty Ui thow this lo him, and ho is at liberty lo

r.obl.sh i; ii'hneh-.ioses. The Colonel is wary a
'

tearful nfiii-ns 'mposfd anonj-it he hinniu
l hoart as my nan L.iuj, and it will beat

ymrathy v. i!h ihe diEtrc&sc^ of our pcoplo when-

i»«r be is made acquainted with tho extent of

[heir sufferings. His remarks in relation to

S.'ocJirairoanii ethers, who are fuhcitiin; aid in

dill'eri.at parla el the East, I think aro jast No
b. tier nppertuuity or more favorable eireumstan-

ci-.i cuuld present than these existing Tor the prnc-

tiro or imposition, and unless the "olieitor is Wi-ll

l.iioivu er well reaimmended 1 would advise the

p. a plo In regard him as an impostor. Contribu-

lionB rhonld be teot to S. C I'ouieroy, Atchison,

marked "Kansas relief," orto eueb persons ai

rn; y I--' iivoivhly known to contributor*.

Yours truly, S. B. DAVIS.

Census or Kansas.

.vhich Passed

1861.

Heaixiijart Etta, Drpartmejit op Texas
Sao Antonio, Feb 7th. 1861.

Sm—I am cnmronndeJ by Ihu comma
General of tho I'epartmcnt to nddresayon:

The i-ceftwo ai t has passed the Convcali

tho Slate, to Lihe cDbet on tho second day Ot

March c it Nothing lua been heard at these

itia.hpni-'.ery as to thi' disposition of the troops.

The Generul Cuiuwinding hia ajjdo fivo npphca-

lions fur orders, or intinmtinu frjin WashiUf.ton,

as to what u to be Joce, but has received ae ah-

Yoa v/ill thcrerori cor. tin no to do duly as osual,

ootil farther ordnni, but prepare lo move at u

short notice, reducing the h.ijgnge as much as

pessjhlo. if '.liu (iein ral Ci'niiuanding knew at

thjj hmo buwUie troopiaiv to ba disposed or. yau
would he informed, but be does ust-, liu iviU, how-
ever, reolaia iviih themnttlil eomtthlng is done,

and atU-nd to their comfort as far aa circijob lan-

ces will permit,

1 am, Hir, vtrj rennet Ifiilly, yoor obcJie.il :-•'-

rant, W. A. NlcnoLU,
Asrlitant Adjntiot General.

From tho above it would appear that thero

(jo two ijidoa to Gen. Twaae" action in

We all know thai tho arms and ammuni-

tion that wcro ordered from PitL-burgh to

supply the Tejas I'orlawern prohibiteilir.iio

being Kent by tho elnmorof tho pcoplo thci[o.

When nil the facts como tolightanewphrmo

may be pat upon the whole affair, and as tn

the early telegraph reports wo all know they

ore wholly unreliable and generally wholly

false..

Peu.iiKylvn.iUa in Council!!
Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania hail a

very large, spirited and harmonious Conven-

tion at HnrrhrbuTfjIi ou the 22d inst. Tjhc

resolutions were unanimously adopted 1

—

Among others wo find the following : j

'' ii-. rn oi nnnnnfi, iqnc i*i, eiou
icfccn by Iho sTInn-biil of the Tcrrfiory

12,300 1,970 10,133 1

. s.arr -,m io.ith :

. e.i« s.iao is.too i

e.660 sm n

9,609 1,000 1,095

2,«3 2,151 a,s*i

1,890

1,501

p hit "having adopted a

Congress adjourned.

The following is the report complete und
correct, an submitted bv ex-FrOjidont Ty-
ler, President of tho Conference, to the

Houses of Congress—and referred in the

Senate to u Select Committee which is to re-

irt at one o'clock to-dny.

Sec. 1. [This is the' substitute offered

by Mr, Franklin, of Pennsylvania, for the

first section of the majority report from the

immittee of tho Conference.]

In all tho present territory of tho United
States not embraced by the Cherokee treaty,

:th of tho parallel ot" thirty-six degrees
and thirty minutes of North Intitude, invol-

untary servitude, except in punishment of

crime, is prohibited. In all the presentter-

ritery south of that line, that status of per-

dos hold to service or labor as it now ex-

its, shall not be changed; nor shall any
law ho passed to hinder or prevent the tak-

ing of such persiois to said territory, nor to

impair tho ri^ht-; arising from snjd relation ;

but the same shall he subject to judicial cog-
" :nnco ill tho Federal Courts according to

! common law. When any territory north

south of said line, within such boundary
Congress may prescribe, shall contain n

population equal to that required for aniem-
ber of Congress, it shall, if its form of gov-

ernment bo republican, he admitted into the

equnl footing with the original

States, with or without involuntary servi-

tude, as the Constitution of sueh Stnto may

Sec- 2. Territory shall not bo acquired

by tho United States, unless by treaty, nor

except for naval und cnniuiercinl stations

arid depots, unless such trenty shall be

Red by four-fifths of nil tho members of tho

Senate.

SEC 3. Neither the Constitution, nor I

auiondment thereof, shall bo construed

give Congress power to regulate, abolish,

control, within anv State or Territory of tho

United States, tho relation established or

gnized by the laws thereof touching

on3 bound to Inbor or involuntary ser-

therein, nor to interfere with or abolish

involuntary service in tho District of Co-

lumbia without the consent of Maryland and
without the consent of the owners, or mak-
ing tho owners who do not consent just

Compensation; nor tho power to intcrfero

with or prohibit representatives and others

from bringing with them to the City of

Washington, retaining and taking away,

persons so hound to labor, nor tho power to

interfere with or abolish involuntary service

in places under (lie oiclusivo jurisdiction of

tho United States within those States nnd

Territories where tho same is established or

recognized; nor tho power to prohibit tho

removal or transportation, by fund, sea or

river, of persons held lo Inbor or involuntary

service in nuy State cr Territory of tho

United States to any other Stnto or Territo-

ry thereof where it is established or recog-

nized by law or usage; and the right during

Lriin.-porlatiou of touching at ports, shores,

and landings, and of landing in case of dis-

tress, shall exist. Nor shall Congress huvo

power to euthorir." ,.ny higher ruteoftoxa-

'an on persons bound to labor than oil land.

Seo. 4. Tho third paragraph of tho sec-

ond sectiou of the fourth uriiele of tho Con-
stitution shall not be construed to prevent

any of the States, by appropriate I, gi-lution.

and through the action of their judicial ninl

ministerial officers, from enforcing the de-

livery of fugitives from labor to the pi

to whom such servioo or labor is duo.

5. Tho foreign slave trade and

iportotion of slaves into the United

States nnd-their Territories, from ploci

yond tho present limits thereof, ore forever

prohibited.

Sec. 6. The first, third and fifth sections,

together with tins si eiion si.v of these amend-

ments, and tho third paragraph of the seconc"

section of the first article of the Constitu-

tion, nnd the third paragraph of tho second

section of the fourth nrtielo thereof, shall

not be amended or abolished without the

consent of all the States.

Sec. 7. C gress shall provide by law

that tho United Stales shall pay to the own-
tho full value of his fugitive from labor in

cases whero the Marshal or other officer,

whose daty it was lo arrest such fugitive,

prevented from so doing by violence or

aidntion from mobs or riotous assembla-

or when, after arrest, such fugitive was
rescued by force, nnd the owner thereby pre-

sented and obstructed iii tho pursuit, of his

emedy for tho recovery of such fugitive.

It is probabln that these propositions

would receive a majority vote in both Houses
of Congress. But the difficulty is in order

to submit these amendments to the Consti-

tution, a two-thirds vote is required. This

we presume ean not be obtained for the Con-

ference report precisely as it stands at this

lute hour of tho session, in either House.
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A railroad accident had occurred at Sn-

gua, by which several workmen were killed,

and the Mayor of tin) city had an eyo de-

Btmycd by n bit of atone thrown into it by
"

j caplosion of tho locomotive.
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JOSEPHH. RILEY,
PUBLISHEK,

BOOKM [.I [ B A STATIONER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WjYIJL, PAPERS,
BORDERS AND DECORATIONS,

Window Shades, Window Oomioee,

married,

At tho residence ol Col. Thomas, West of Ban-
tam, Clermont county, Ohio, by Rev. Mr. Ann.
strong, of llaatniij, ea .-ututiLiy. Kchniary "J'td,

1S61, Mr. John ti. I hires, el Ihu S-iulhcra Ohio

jirqus, and Uiaa Li/.zif. BnAonos.

Also, by the sjiine minister, and at the eame
time ami place. Mr. Li. R. P. C.utl'HNTun and

Miss.Sii.1 n.-Sroc KTCis.bottief Ibirliiijjtou.Iowa.

— .SuiilAo-n Ohio Argus.

11-THE CRISIS."
A. WEEKLY PAPER,
CITY OF COLUMBUS, OHIO,

BY H. TIUDAKV,
A.t Two Dollars a. Year,

^(U!DH» in advonui

Devoted mainly to the impending troubles grow-

ing out uf our sectional political [mum.

Evlhy question eeani-etid ivith our unfortu-

nato affairs will he PKEEL1I and lakdidly Dis-

CDSSED, nnd each number will contoui ono or

mere important Di.icuini.-bt or Speech bearing on

tho perils of our Republic, >bowing tho causflii of

their cliate nee, their progress and liuul tendi-ney,

if not arrwtod 1JY TILE UPEISLNG OF THE
PEOPLE, in whoso handa they now ore. An

indo.i at tlio end of each volume, referring to tho

mint important articles, will he made out

Every politician auil political (talent should ho

Kweued of a copy, as nellaa every friend of tho

lion of these titan * into esie pr, ai, powerful nnd

progmuiTfl people.

en.' leksivinits?" ashed

legs, hut they are not

t5T"Hould your longuofora fool!" was the

jlite recomiiieurlutiuu of an Irish husband.—
Sure, then, you're t n to -pake fur yourself,"

a.' the ni:.irt replj el" Ihe wife.
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The ItnliMito, or Asbestos,
During n abort visit among the wild and

hcnutifully picturesque scenes of north,

western Mexico n short time ago, wo had

the good fortune to become acquainted with

Dr. Narvupz, of Tepio,—a gentleman of
—

tensive acquirements ui.d !• wit.it r, -e

into tho wonderful and caritwi in nitui

to whom wo wore hub bt,d f.,r much ii

iitry.

This

> kindly couiuiunieut
nearColimn, of u largo

ato*.

cnflersIaH
ig divided inli. finothn -ads,

and woven lata doth; und i« thoroughly In-

destructible liy fin. The Greek ladies used

to wear skirt ^ n idi i I sstasfcos, and which
vrlien toiled were not washed liko ordinnry

clothing, but thrown upon a hot fire, front

whence they were fnken white and clean.

Iu order to enlist tho attention of Ingenious

Mnci
We c ipportunity of snyii:

w words about one .,t the most remarkable
substances that now en cage a our attention

in tho mineral kingdom, the Amianto or As-
bestos, of which Aldiui made one of the os-

jul parts of his pr.-eriiiu; apparatus,
This

irimitiv "k> ii hilU.el.,

ingnlur proportics that th

seduced by n lovo for tho marvelous, have
onrichedits history by si multitude uf stories

that hare been preserved to our dny. Its

fibrous texture, its gloss, analogous to that

of silk, tho facility with which it canbescp-
nrated into very Ann filaments, flexible mid
clastic, so that it ussiuiilutes lu flaior silk;

in fine, its immutability a,ud incombustibility

i>y fire, caused the ancients to believe it to

be a kind of incombustible flax grown ,,, j„_

dia. This opinion sustained by Pliny, who
assures us that it^ property of resisting lire

is owing to tho dry hot climate ii

grows, has provailed until sot

.chii-h .1

examined thosr pr. tended vegetable fibres,

and nsoerlniui-il Unit tin' mniuuto is a min-
eral of mony o\ides of metals: lime, mag-
nesia, alumiun, in combination with an ucid
tuat in our dfiy is called Hitica acid.
This mineral, which is very scarce, is found

in the Upper Alps, in the Pyrenees, nnd iu

tbntport of Savoy culled -Turentcsa." From
this last country nbovo all comes tho ami-
anto whoso fibres are tho longest and most
plinblo.

The ancients spun the anuanlo, whioh
they wove into table-cloths, towels, coifs;

and they throw them into tho fire when soil-

ed, from whence they drew them forth whiter
than if washed, as the fire destroys all for-

eign matter and by no means attack* the
nminnto oloth. Ths word amiunto signifies

a thing that cannot bo stained.

The Greeks nnd Romans who burned their
dead, manufacture 1 1 shrouds or winding-
sheets of this iu which they wrapped the
bodies of their Kiug*. so as to collect their

ashes intact. In Home near tho Nuevia
gate, in 170J, there was found a funeral urn
which contained a skull, burnt bones and
ashes in a piece of oaiinuto cloth of 2 metres
long, and over 1 1-2 metres broad. [A
caetre is about i) feet ) 1-3 inchesin length.]

This precious rclio WES seen in other times
in the Vatican.

The incombustible nicks of tho ancients
were composed of amianto, which, accord-
ing to some authors, burned in oil, without

being consumed. Such is the origin of the

perpetual lamp. The name of Asbt "

ii t.. tl„-

-uishuble, appears t

t ofiioT,- been given

its use. Aldrovando, a Uoloniau naturalist,

in the sixteenth century certified that he

conid convert it into oil, which would burn
rfiT/ver. When tho filaments of this sub'

stance ore long enough, and at the tame
time smooth and pliable, they are easily wo-
ven, espccinllv when mined with cottnu or

hackled flax or hemp. When taken from

the loom the cloth is thrown into the fin.' to

burn the vegetable fibres, the amianto cloth

alone remaining untouched by its contact

with the fire. Soma twenty years ago the

Italians manufactured very fine amianto

cloth, and even Inco. They also manufac-
tured posto-bonrd nnd pastel from tho same
substance. Madam Pcrpenti, who com-
menced this industry anew, presented some
years since to the Institute of France, o.

work printed throughout on amianto paper.

Father liircher spcuks of amianto paper

thrown into the fire to blot the writing, and
on which they wrote anew. According to

Sage, tbey manufacture iu China, sheets of

similar paper ii metre* long, and also entire

webs of cloth. Tho inhabitants ef the Py-
renees manufacture pur.icsnnd garters which

they sell to the curious who visit thei* moun-
tains. In Siberia, in Ncrwinsky, they nlso

manufacture purses, gloves, ice. Amianto

Sapor could be advantageously used for

eeds, nice., if n mineral iiik were used, that

without alteration eoulii bear the action of

violent heat. The pae le-hoard made of ll:

eubstnnce, although fniJllb. could be adv.v

tagtously used iu mnn^things, wmcoiolly

in decoraling theutri -.

The society for tho encouragement of the

Arts at Paris, has offered :i premium of 000

francs to any person who will perfect th

weaving of uiuinnto, since Aldini bus applied

himself" will, So much success to the preser-

vation of tho firemen.

Such id the history of this ourious miner-

ul, tho nature and properties of which have

given a margin to so uniuy strange and bib-

ulous storied during entire centuries.

Dirrm.iiiA AN Oi.h Visitor.—Tho throat,

disease now known as Dipthoriii is un't

discaso with n new nnmo. The wcjrd is fit

n Greek word ,-iguifyio;; skin, and should he

spelled dipthcria. This disease visited this

pountry as long ago us 17,'S7, and ragou Jfith

great violence. We find, Kays the Portland

Tratucript, in Parson Smith's Journal, fr

nuent notices of its ravages in this rejrlo

Under dnto of Ootobm- 31, 17:17, ho «ijr.<

f^sPivus held on account of this throat i\\

temper. It was epidemic nnd Commentfii

at Kingston, N. II., spread through N.

Hampshire nnd MiuiKnchusctLs, and wasfti

Ksnrs in reaching the Hudson Kiver.

ow Hampshire not less than one thbuijaiid

persons fell victims to this malignant )d

temper, and in Boston four thounand pi

eons had the disease, and one hundred ft

fourleen died. In May, 1737, Parson Smith

ions that seventy-five had died of it in

town. Under date of October 1.1. 1737.

ho says: "The di-temper is still bad nt

Scarborough. Not one has lived that has

had it of late." It was the most fatal scourge

that ever visited New Knglnud, and rapidly

hurried its subjects t" the grave; thothront

Red, became covered with ash colored

specks, great debility and prostration en-

sued, with putrefaction. Uuder the im-

5roved methods of treatment of the present

ay. it is less fatal.

CnrclCBs People.

: (ins. GEonQB Washington ytyllys.

he world is full of careless people, and
scquontly tho newspapers aro full of
eadful accidents," nuQ " shocking casu-
:s." Children are expected to be rattle-

brained mid cardites; but for their fathers

and mothers, there is no excuse

!

Only the other day our nerves were work-
d up to explosion point by an occouut of a

perilous surgical operation, by which a wo-
man's trachea was opened to remove a silver

dimo which had lodged there. And how on
earth did a silver dimo over get into a no-

's wind-pine '. Simply because she was
less, and laughed, with her mouth full

of smull coius. Was there no other place
aero she could keep her three-cent pieces?

Wc do feel sorry for n oreepiag baby,
lien it gets hold of the bars of the grate

by mistake, or outs its fingers or bumps its

bend, but for grown people who suffer from
' ' own recklessness, wo have very littlo

patience!

What is the use of a woman's converting
r mouth into a pincushion, and theu ox-

•cting our sympathy, when a sudden sii.e,.,

au unexpected cough imperils her life 7

What is the uso of ii man's balancing
himself on an oscillating chair instead ef
sitting up straight, liko a Christian? Are
ict expected toiind vinegar nnd brown paper
for the contusion on tho back of hisliead,

i finally ho comes dowu with n crash
(and serves him right !)

*

What is the nse. of u woman picking her
,rs with n long kuittiug-nccdle, a* hull" th,

omen do. when a child tunning against her
would send tho instrument throe inches into

her brain, if slio has got any?
What is the use of a man's handling a

loaded gun as though it were a broom-han-
dle, and then ocousing Providence because
the charge goes into his hand or foot, as ho
light hive known it would?
What is the use of a woman's buying »r-

>uie to poison rats, nnd putting it just
hore the children will be sure to get at it ?

What does she suppose her reasoning fncul-

!3 wore given to her for ?

What is tho use of leaving children to

play by themselves iu ft room where there

is fare, or of postponing tho sweeping of

th.it dangerous chimney until "to-inorrow ?"

What is the use of endangering life by
c use of tho fiend campheue, as long as

ivthing else will give liglit? Those who
persist in this practice must havo a greater
tttney for being burned to death than thereof

of tho world!
In short, what is the use of careless peo-

ple?

fastness of Loudon,
o more I become acquauited with Lou-
ho more I am oninzed mid lest in wou-
nd astonishment at the vastness of its

weal tin its poverty, and its crimes, The
city of London is a very small placo It

a an area of ooly':r7<l acre,, ,, • -

, I believe, as tho new Pork iu New
. This is the extent of the jurisdti ' on

of the Lord Mayer of London. Uut the

hole metropolis covers nn area of not loss

inn 511,000 acres, and contains a popula-

tion of nearly or nuite 3,000,000. The loans
' one single banking house iu Loudon ex-

eds $ir>O,00»,lJim per annual, and twenty,

ne bankers now clear, through tho clear-

ing-house, per onuum, more than £1,000,-

1100,000 (o. thousand million* of pounds ster-

ling,) or S4S0.OOO,O0O,O0O I a sum so great
that I confess it is utterly heyood my com-
j,f !.. h-L.'TJ I .;'/ '. !.• it i- .! .-t - llll.

The voluo of real property iu London in-

sured against fire, though probably not fifty

ieut. is actually insured, amounts to n

ef at least :?2W,OIH>.000,000

!

nado a recent visit again to the London
s, accompanied by tho inissio

labors mainly in one of tho docks,

t cranes creaking with riches, the ex-

tent of whioh I could not grasp. I saw

arehouses stored with goods, tho value of

Inch could be measured only by ingots of

ntold gold. Piles of treasures were there,

above and beneath the ground, which seem-

ed to be almost us boundless us the seas

over whioh, thuy have traversed. There
were literally acres upon acres of treasure

—enough, it would sceni, to supply tho

whole world. Indeed, it was sufficient to

make the brain ache te attempt to compre-

hend the amount of tho richos th

Bock Me to Bleep.

TlAu iu,- .-^,-jin lo joTir hrvl, i

!• Rtnw bm btowii citeo

A Story for Lawyers
It is probable that every lawyer of any

i to has heard and read of the celebrated
Luther Martin. His great effort iu the case

Aaron Burr will not bo forgotten. Tri-
s in the history of genius are important,
wo hope to show in this story.
Mr. Martin was on his way to Annapolis

to uttend the assises. A solitary posseuger
was in tho stage with him, una ns tho
ireathor was extremely cold, tho passengers
-o.pq resorted to conversation to divert
ihemseli'L's from i.i.j much sensibility to tho
inclement air. The man knew Martin by
sight, and us he also was a lawyer, the thread
of tho talk soon began to spin itself out in

legal matters.

"Mr. Martin," said tho youug man, "I
ui just entering on my career as a lawyer

;

au you tell me the secret of your great suo-
ess ! If. sir, you will givo from your ex
erieiiC" the key te distinction at the bar, I

rill—"
" Will what? " exclaimed Martin.

'Why, sir, 1 will pay youruxpciiaeswhilo
t Annapolis."
" Done. Stund to your barguiu now, and

I'll furnish you with tho great secret of iny
ess us a lawyer."

on Ingly. mrilly. i\* tjtltbl billon

I Didn't Know what he Meant

Home Conversation.
Children hunger perpetually fc

id the most pleasa-'
-

by tho voice and the

.d'\le,'

-Cor. S. S. Tr

A l'oi'iciil of Anron Rnrr.
The Now York correspondent ef theWi

ted (C.t,) H*Tald hasdovotod hulf on hoi

it tho rooms of Messrs. Williams & St(

nan, to tho etudy of Vandorlyn's portrait of

jurr. Ho thus writes of it:

" To oao who knows Burr's charaotei

portmit is absolutely astounding. Indeed,

though I heard it was there, nnd "went teste
":, I walked past it twioc, looking straight

ny of rccepti

not the eye and the

•inted page. The one mode is natural,

,. other srtiKeinJ Who would not rather

ii. ,
.. ] !;.. ,

_ ,l:, i !') 'eir j i V in

arthc self -.„. r.U uttered. An nu-

cnee will listen closely from the beginning

i the end of an address which not one in

twenty of those present would read with the

same attention. This is emphatically true

of children. They will learn with pleasure

from tho lips of parents what they deem it

study in the books; and even

the misfortune to be deprived

of tho educational ndvantages which thcy

"csire. they can not fail to grow up intelli-

i,

nt if they enjoy iu childhood and youth

ic privilege of listening daily to the cou-

ersation of intelligent people. Let pa-

en ts, then, til! much Mid talk well nt home.

A father who is habitually silent in his own
house may be, in many respects, n wise man;

but he is not wi^o in his.-ilence. We some-
sen parents whe nte the life of every

company which they enter, dull, silent, un-

interesting at home among their children.

—

If they have not mental m Unity and mental
stores sufficient for both Idt till I Etc! pro-

vide for their own hoasehcU inland i i-

porB beef and wheat, and 1 . -en potatoes;

aud thovfure as poorly wh" reserve their

social charms for companions abroad, and

keep their dullness for honie consumption.

It Is better to instruct children and make
them happy at home, than it is to charm
strangers or amuse friends. A silent house

is a dull pluee' for young people, a pine

frniti which they will escape If they can.

-

Pliey will talk or tl.ink of being "shut up

there; and the youth who does not lov

Inline is in danger. Make home, then,

cheerful nnd pleusnut spot. Light it up with

cheerful, instructive conversation. Father,

neither, talk yoor best "t home.— The Afo-

1, and then wns directed to

Imagine, us Aaron Burr, tho

Progress of Mr. Lincoln.
Myself, Abe, and tho rest, have enooun-
redn rapid succession of largo things, in

tho eration way, since I last wrote you.
Abe is becoming more grave. Ho don't

construct us many jokes us bo did. Ho
fears that he will get things mixed up if ho
don't look out, and sincerely ns I regard
myself competent to fill the Consulship of

•
1 fear

L -
'

" Very is

jntcd.

•aid Martin. " The whole
i is contained in one little

bich I early laid down to guide me.
It is this—a/iroyj be sure of your evidence."

The listener wns very attentive, smiled,

row himself back in a philosophical pos-

tured and gave his brain to the analysis with
' tic lawyer patience, of" always bo suro of

The moniiug cubic, and Mr. Martin, with

his pructiealstudcul- took rooms at the beat
hotel iu tho city. The only thing peculiar

to the hotel, in the eyes of tho youug man,
ras that tho wine bottlos and the tl ceUras

f fine living, seemed to recall very vividly

he nintim about the evidence.

The young inuu watched Mr. Martin.

iVherever eating and drinking were con-
cerned, he was a man indeed to bo watched,

especially in tho latter, us he was immodcr-i

,tely fond of tho aftor-diuuer, after-supper,

,ftcr everything luxury of wine. A few
days wore sufficient 1 1) can viuce the iucipieni

legalist that ho would have to pay dearly for

his knowledge, as Mr. Martin seemed roj

Ivcd to make the most of his part of tho

Lawyers, whether young
gal rights, and so the young
study of self-protection. Ii

ly it solemn duty. It I

creation. Commou to animals and to meu|
noble instinct not to be disobeyed^

particularly where hotel bills of u lawyer are

concerned, The subjeot daily grew upon

Sman. It was nil absorSttg to the

pocket. A week elapsed, and
ilurtin was ready to return to Baltimore!

lo was tho young mail, but not ia tho some
logo with his illustrious teacher.

Mr. Martin approached the counter

inr-room. The voung man wns au ac

pectator near him.

"Mr. Clerk." said Mr. Martin,

young friend, Sir. , will settle m
ipreenbly to engagement-"
The young man said nothing, but looker

"He wilt attend to it, Tilr. Clerk

inve hud n definite understanding

lubjoct. Heispledged, professionally |>l.-di

d to pay niv bill." hurriedly repented Mi

Martin.
evidence!" asked the

r old, have le-

nan began the

i through all

Iheyo

Alitays be sm
Martin. Can you

Mr. Martin saw
his pocket-book,

great good humor f

-You will do,

nf your evidence. Mr
-Qvo tho bargain."

esnure. and pulling '"it

aid tho bill, and will

sured the young many
r, and get through thV

deror. seducer, duellist, the rank and rotten

prulligute in polities, iu morals, in business,

the most audacious and cunning of lawyers,

plotters, traitors—iraagino a gentlemun of

,rly middlo nee, fresh colored, with hair

u-died up back from his forehead null ten

pies ,i la sixty years ago. the upright colli

ind elegant lace ruffle a of the time, u deli-

;uto cIl'041 cut none, a forehead nnd tem-

ples in no way remarkable, mohed, distinct

eye-brows, eye:', of si dark liquid deep brown,

lips full, a chin narrow mid finely cbinelrd,

and about the eyes und mouth a most un-

mistakable eiprossion of sensitive, almost

feminine sweetness nuil purity aud unsophis-

ticated innocenoo 1 That is absolutely and

definitely the character of tho portrait.

—

Tho owner, a gentleman in Brooklyn, will

.,11 it, but dues not say for how much. 11

would be perfectly safe to put it in your

parlor and call it " I'ortrait of a Young
Methodist clergyman."

HOWTIIE JA1-,VN''SR RESTORBFADBD 1-'i.ow-

ciis—A NSgwaKeorrcspowcptpf Iho'hoivYorfc

lU'nld writes:

After a boo nun i is lre"|<i"c be; mid oil remedie.

of I'reili water, the Japanese am brine it hack le

all iti lirat (ltirv by a very niinnle ami wcuinie.l>

meat Jiilruclivo 0|inralieii 1 hud reeeircil *

day* ago a delightful tuim-li el Hewers from u Ju-

|.[in,'.-i' aiiuiiintaiiee Tlu-i i-niitiriucd toliveiu all

llieir beauty for nearly In o weeks, when at lant

they faded. J{Ut us I wan uWit tu have t hem
tlin.Mli away, (lie tjmeeeiilleiiiiui (Jii|i-itiei*Ren-

ll, in 'Hi ) ,' lime tu *.v llll' [ Mhoivi'illiili] I lie hnli'il

ewer.-, and told Uiiu tint, theutfh lustiag a loii-r

me, they dad nuw b-ei>ni" u-. \- •- "Oh, uu." sji'l

ei "only put Um eiiiln el"the kIi-ihk inln the fire,

aud tin.'y will In- ,-u-. eei.il iui lulere." I was m-
creiluloiis: **> lie t,«iK II Iiuim, If mid held the

-lean' end* hit" tlmlir tililni uereeomplelely

elnirred. Tlii*wuniii lie- run.*, utev u llie.i

i i.nliiiued uu Tor .n el In r w. ! Wh it m.li U th'-

true Dgeut iu tin- n nmu: pm . -,1 am unable to

uatomUDe lullv. whelhrr it be heat drmn^ DBM
mere the lust ji.ii' •

i
ihi,.,", - j"- ' .e.Ji i, "

^tu'lhiT it he In" I'lHialilLiI -u|'l'l. "I e.irnon

fumuhodby the eh .mac I sun i'u.leie.1, however,

I., lliu InltiT cjui-i, iw th" full eile.-t ivui nat [>rn-

iliiiiil until neuiii eight hmirs ullirword.i.aild an it

icins that, if the beat wsih tbe enncipsil oaeot, "

uvudhyvi

How [murderers :»re Tracked in
l?vance<

Our readers will recollect tho terrible

murder of a solitary passenger iu a railway

France, a few months sinoe. A
third-class passenger in tho train, sow n

man, who is now Tsuown to have boon the

murderer, spring from tho cars, whilst they

wore yet in motion, as tbey drew near the

statiouof Noiseg-le-Sec.' Tho fugitive, then

supposed to be merely a passenger desirous

to avoid paving his Fare, left tho print of his

foot in the sand, near the railway track.

An enact impression ef bis foot mark was

taken, a few hours subsequently,' by the

following ingenious process : A sort of

gridiron, made of wire was placed over th.

imprint, an inch from the ground. On thi:

gridiron wns deposited n thiu sheet of tin

covered with burning c|iurcoal. In a short

time the ground beneath wns heated to the

desired eMcnt. The gridiron was then re-

moved, and with the aid of a hoir sieve, die

imprint was sprinkled with u layer of stejn
:

rine, reduced to un impalpable- powder, by
dissi-lutiuu in alcohol uuil suddeuly immers-

ed in cold water.

Tho powder obtaiued by the pr< i ipnuti"!

of this mixture is so light that it.-, full d.f.-

not change the pn-ition of agrniu of said.

As soon as it touched the hot ground it

',

„'|i, ,1 ,u,.| ,ii-,p|i..ir* ! I'ii - '<• we.:, then

.
,

",
. ,

i (li- imprint,

:''!: ''
: " ;

. .

(

_. ... j™
i ll!n7 \u"'-s.

1

'e'o rii'.'r "!v"
.'.'.'

l

t

U
'n '^itlil- rVil' t!

'-

gether so as to form a kind of suck. Mould-

ing plaster was theu poured upon the im-

print, and tho operation was eoinpUte

Such is the accuracy of this process," dial

it not only reproduces the gele-ral OUtfinD

of ft foot, or its covering, but every i ate

particularity. If" '«"> l-'t sdiows the

exaot shape of the sole, and the relative J.o-

sition of the toes'; if a boot or shoe, the

amount of wear austnined by the sole ind

heel, tho number of nails, &o. These set in-

iiiL'ly iusigniticaiit cirruinMumieS are fre-

,r ,,.,,tU ot tin st.uU.t .sine tu the endsof

-; . rir .in i'. ell" suppose tliul

,,. , j ,|,„. , data ,„ ,i.,„„-t them,

15?* As the proof of the inconsi rjui-noy of

soma people's reasoning, it Is alleged tlmt it

does not follow that Homo was bujlt in a

uight hocnuso it was not built in a day."

r ho will.

• I V ' ho touch-

d,"Gc<
a this inorning. ""-To,"

We made a shortstop at Cleveland, I 'nines-
lie, and birie, but passed liuffalo, in cOn-
quendeof Gen. Scn>g..-s being absent. It
us also deemed not worth while to stop ot

Rochester, as I. Ilutts was out of town.
At Albany wc were not •• recepl, .1," until

metime alter our arrival, on account of
r inability to find Gov. Morgan. Wo oil

•.•at off totiud the uld Governor, and final-

ly Weed mid I. discovered him iu the color-
d tier of the tlieater, in coinpnny with
lnrnce Greeley. They csiine down and
' recepted "

' us. "Got nny tohaoker in

our trowses, Horace?" says I. "No,"
icroplied, lookingslernly at Thudotv, "the
Weed don't agree with me."

riug the Capitol, Mr. Lincoln re-
i Gov. Morgan, that ho believed
Penit, ntiury was located at Au-

burn. It was a painful error. Mr. Lincoln
apologised immediately, on discovering his

Col. Ellsworth is with us. Old Scott is to

esign in favor of Col. Ellsworth, iuimedi-

itely on our arrival at Washington. We nil

think that Scott is played out, und ure in

favor of Col. Ellsworth. Scott is very old
yes ! Col. Ellsworth is only thb>

teen years of age.

It is to be deeply regretted Ihnt the ho-
tels ulonij ^ur route thus far h.uc not been

pelted, indeed, to pay for my beverage.
Vouwill thus seo why I studiously refrain

from making the slightest allusion to the

Dolovnu House ut Albany, or the Astor
nu.e in this city. Neither ol these hotels

s " genfleinanly clerks."

A plcusing incident occurred nt Hudson.
Several young ludias runio iulo theenrs, and
the President elect folded them raptejously

i his throbbing bosom. They said "don't"
hitli induced "the President to believe that

they liked it.

The dailies have told you of our reception

the Metropolis. Henry Word lieeoVcr

•Id me, us we were getting .-nine coffeo nnd
cakes in Chatham street, Wednesday cven-

f,

that it was indeed an esteusive thing.

t is popularly believed that Mr. Lincoln
s not classically educated, which belief had
omowhut obtained among our party ; but

,t the dinner at the Astor, where tho bills

f fare are printed iu French, Mr. Lincoln
inhi litA<Ungly culled for a sine quanon of

.oauB aud an Itisdixic of pork, thus show-
ng his thorough familiarity with deceased
languages.

Mr. Lincoln says that New York and
iilad- Ipliii ure larger places thin Spring-

Id; being more thickly settled.

Mr. Lincoln has abstained from facetious-

ly desi'-nuliug hotel nu^kius as towels, since
Gen. Nye, whose winning ways and pob'te

deportment are 'strikingly similar to those

of the lute Lord Chesterfield, juiuod the par-
ty.

Mr. Lincoln continues to measure with all

ll men who present themselves, aud in va-

rions other dignified ways presents a full

understanding of the grave duties which will

shortly surrouud him. Tho assertion that

ho dure not let his measures bo known i3 a
; invention of the enemy. Ho meas-
witb every man who wants him to.

Yours, in haste, - 0. AunuSTUB.

A Ballad of the Day.

UmftlUOlTiDl tuiqulb rtijiBO [a th

1 ILJUry, b

il-Cni
Au—Van

Vp^a a iprclol inUa tr.

HI 'ik.'lt.'iS

sitr
it" Lui'colo. it

'

ll i,,..,.-...,!n..Bboi.r.

AuU Iu iirlnii iidJ Sc b* I
1
' - I ' l» I
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A Fori Slimier in Washington
City—inr. Grcclej atleiuptine to

drive Sewiird out of tlir *'ni>iiirt.

In tho New York Tribune of theSthmat,

rro havo a furious ultnok ou Mr. SnwArtn

filling over n column in that paper, nnd put'

ling down n plnlfuroi Ihut is intended tc

foreo Mr. Sr.wAHi' out of the Cabinet. We
may therefore consider Hint the "irroprcsi

ble conflict'' has a "Fort Sumter' topi

•--' in Washington. Who is to be the

Major (Anderson j is pretty clearly devi

od in a previous article in the Tribune,

Gov. ClIASE—or os it willboliorenftcr Met}.

Chase.

Mr, G.UEELEY is n notorioUB incendiary

uud has risen to influence by tho fortuitous

circumstance of publishing a paper in Net*.

York, charging four or (ire prices for ad-

vertising because he had alurgocireulntion,

nnd then rushing his piper off at any price

by the armful at every little post office, tc

make his words good, bo us to skin hts adver-

tisers witb a show of reason.

By this cunning operation, ho uiudo

money, got his papor into every little

town and village in the country, and being

dog cheap, any and overy body was indi

to take it; post masters were mode sett of

deputy clerks to write s ubscribws names on

(hem, aftd tho work of the incendiary sheet

wont b«5ly on- With success in this lino

of infecting the public mind with treason

and "higher law" fanaticism, Mr. Grerlf.t

became ambitious ! or in moro modern pur-

lance, ho wanted office ! Mr. Sbward was

in his way nod had no confidence in his in-

tegrity, and Mr. Greeley hastened to Chi-

cago, an 11 delegate fr^m t>-es-<n, unJ shew-

ed to tho satisfaction of those who wanted to

bo satisfied that Mr. Seward's radical abo-

litionism would defeat the Republican party '.

Mr. Greeley was conservative—very. Ho
wa3 for BATES, even Bf.LL, Cameron, any
body, and rejoiced that Mr. Lt.vcoln beat

Seward.
In the course of events Lincoln was

elected—and SEWARti his first designated

cabinet adviser. This raised Greeley to

the highest pitch of fur/, and in a last des-

perate effort fur mischiefhe ralliedhis forces

who become tho robidost of the rabid ab-

olitionists, and pitched on Chase, of Ohio,

aa tho instrument of their designs. To tho

astonishment of many, Crase took the bnit

,
and a scat in the Cabinet,

Mr. Seward, in the meantime, hadehown

many evidences of moderation and a conser-

vative spirit, which GfiEELEr seized upon to

drive him from his heat in the Cabinet, and

the country into civil war.

On tho b'th of March, Mr. Greeley re-

publishes the following in hispnper as n cor-

rect report. It explains itself:

The citizens of Illinois now in Washington call-

ed on Mr. Seward oiler [he Inuuguralion, and
ia response to their congratulations, bo said:

" Gentleman: If you want to save the Ad-
ministration, and have it successful and profit-ibl-

to the country. 1 implore yon to remember that
the battle fur 1 roedoin has tt'-en fought and woo.
Henceforth forget that Freedom ever was ia dan-
cer, and ciert yonr best influence now to savotho
Union. Let it not be Baid thnt the Bepnbllean
party of the United States won its first, hut, and
only victor)', out the dissolution of tbn Union."
One of nil viiitom remarked:
" Governor, I want the integrity of the Repub-

lican party maintained."
Mr. Seward responded:
" Hemember, that the way to niaintaia the in-

tegrity of the Republican party ia to maintain
tbo Union. Remember that tic point nt which
the enemy strikes m always the point which you
should defend."

Mr. Lorejoy latorrwsod and added:
" And remember that tin.' I :mon i.i ivorth nntb-w except *» |..ng os then; is froi.dom in it"
To this Mr. Seward replied :

" Freedom is nlwaya in the Unioo."

Now is there n man In tho Union, not n

traitor at heart, who will not respond favora-

bly to these declarations of Mr. Seward.
The rebuke to the wild fanatic Lovejov is

most admirable. " The poor yo have al-

ways with you," was a declaration of im-
perishable truth, nnd not much less so is the
declaration of Mr. Seward. Suoh rockless
and untruthful madmen a* LovEJOv and
Greeley would unblusbingly tell us that we
have nil been mistaken—that freedom never
edited in the United States—that our
Government has been a lie and a cheat
that our Fourth of July orators bare falsi-

fied history and humbugged their bearers

—that Washington and Jeifebsou were

impostors, and tho world thoirdupes! Is it

any wonder that Mr. .Seward, and wo hope
the Administration of Mr. L.IHCOLH", are

ready to brush such swarms of silly nnd
hungry flies from tho Capital? Wo would

hope for such anoble consummation. Gree-
LBTj Like Lucifer, may say;

Uiwnor undcralood, nutl bomowrdl"

And it is resolved, and he has

—

Mr. Greeley complains bitterly that Mr.

Seward desires to save the Union at the

expense of tbo Kepubliran pnrty! Uonven
hove meroy on tho country when such mad
partisans have rule. Mr. Sewarii may well

ask, what is the Republican pnrty worth, if

tho country's ruin is to stain its nkirts

its name is to be engraven on tho crumbling

arches of our country, what honors does it

expect in the pages of history ? If its his-

tory is to bo written in human blood, who
'08 to figuro in its pages I These ui

questions that any man of sense might re

dily ask himself. But unfortunately the:

» we hnvo always stated, n much Inrgi

portion of the Republican party that is bent

dissevering these States, and by blood, if

possible, than the world over supposed.

—

They nro tho true, original, bloody traitors,

and they only lack on opportunity to show
isolvcs in nil tho horrors of their nature.

can spot them almost any where. They
brimful of war nnd human carnage.

—

They are not for South or North, East or

West, but want liberty, "freedom," to vio-

la!" law. disorganize society, engender ha-

treds and disturb things generally. It ia a

fell spirit to appear in a " people's govern-

ment"— thoy nro continually sowing tho

eoeds of disorder, and watering thi-m with

defamation and falsehood—they will reap,

tbey eipoot, a plentiful lmrrr.it

!

And they look to Gov. Chase as tho

leader of their bloody faction! Is Oho} to

thus dishonored? Ia Gov. Chase to bo

the MoIooIi^PmBlky to lend this gang of

'da 1 lpiril£*ln tli. ir .. .f r . r-d itmn

nd unive^ffljHfcief ?

Wl^^Pe^W^ffoncos wo may have had

rith Gov. Chase politically—however wido

the gulf between us now, we still do not

hold so low an opinion of him as to believe

ho would ncoept of such a Commisiion from

a man as Greeley ! Ambition—foil,

direful ambition, which has slaughtered its

thousands, disturbed Heaven and sent

countless millions" to untimely graves on

or tli, may cheat even so cold a calculator

a Gov. Chase. These ore fearful times

for nmbitious men, ambitious but for their"

country's good. Thoy feel tho roll of the

popular waves around them, and like the

wnshed overboard, they cling to every

or broken plank that floats by, to keep

their heads above wati>r, and not unlikely,

Heft at straws !

Lot us all hopo that Ohio is to be saved

from this last—this unpardonable disgrace.

Let us hope that Mr. Greeley has mistaken

lis man. If these wero ordinary times wo
hould say ho had. But they ore the great

•na of nations thnt make fools of wise men,
and great knaves of very ordinary fools. Like

great epidemics, relatives and friends loose

nil human attachments in fright, horror, and

n seeking safety for them-ohos alone. Yon
:an rely on no one's protection or sympa-

thy, oven tbo dead man's enrt hauls not un-

frequentiy to tho pit of interment, tho

living with the dead.

We therefore pin our fuitb to no man's
skirts, and wait for events, of men and men-

, that each day turns up, but wo hope
the time bos come when those who havo
aided Greeley in his work of treason by
ipreading his eheap literature, find "yellow
kivered " humbugs through the country, will

^ tho errors thoy havo committed, und tho

ils they havo brought upon tho country.

A twenty dollar horse is about the poorest

utlay of money of which any one can be

uitty.

There is one consolation in nil this,

(though it is the consolation of a decent bur-

ial of a friend, small in comparison witb tho

loss,) and this consolation is. that Mr. Gree-
ley, after all other ruin is completed, has

tot about the work in good carnost of

destroying the Republican parly! In this

may he have all success nod a clear field to

No man in tho history of our country

ever palmed himself off to the eamo extent,

as a man of some ability, und having so few

good traits, as Gheeley ! He has been a

living, travoling humbug from first to last,

and useless nt all times, except to sap tho

foundations of morality, religion nnd patri-

otism. Ho bas lived on ompiriuism, nnd

tlirived on the imposture practiced on silly

vtiwj and ben-peckeil husbandx

Douglas.
Sir Donflbu has taken the new Adniini«ratinn

in bond at tho outeet, and it i* bit purpose, by the
mo«t unscrupulous eSbrb of maenuit) to get it

within bill oraap and unith il —AW 1 ork Tnbitnt
o/lA«9l*.

Mr- GrSEElfBY is oortainly in a sea of

trouble. On the 8th bo bolubors Mr. Sew-

ard—sleeps over night, how soundly v

cannot sny, wakes up, rubs his eyes and see

" No Ufftil; bol rnUirr d&rkntit rl/lbla
- '- I, !!.: .!.-. :.-;,.,

I-. „-" i»a ...I j.-rr.-.i,. ,|.,l,-ru | tjiaj..,, .rberOpCOtfl

This ia alarming nows, wo must admit, nnd
the whole country should feel tbo shoek that

Wo now begin to understand how it was
that Mr. Lincoln' "missed so good a chance

to dU." Better be killed by Daltimoro

"PlugUglies" than crushed to death by
SEWARD'S abandonment of tho Republican

idea, and Doucit.AS' " unscrupulous efforts

of ingenuity."

Greeley will get to his dopth pretty t

" Whew Uwro Is, Ihsn, no good

" * our PncK-r Rcmiuils me of thr
Tim <s Wlit ii 'Trim ijilistiot nii-u'
Wort- Hie MiKihuuMi. or Hie
Draiorrncy."

So says n subscriber writing us from

West Windsor, Ohio. A Demooratio party

without principles never can and never did

eiist. " Principles nnd not men," first

founded our party, bore it aloft to viotory,

and raised among the nations of tho earth,

tbo noblest structure of thorn all. Our Go
eminent is one of principles, not of power-

of written Constitutions, and not of Chiei

go Platforms. Based on the idea that we
are capable of self-government, any do

euro from this idea is subversive of tho

Government ilsolf.

All .Hchomos of plunder—combinations fur

selfish purposes—higher tales than barely

enough to answer the wants of an honest,

economical Government— all laws taking

power out of the. bands of the people—all

combinations of wealth under special privil-

ege* of Inw—all demotions of one class o

citizens, or of property, from the burdens of

tho balance—all emoluments and offi

created for favorites only— all iuterferen

with men's censoienees and tho private

lotions of families, nre departures from D(
ocratio principles, and lead to discontent

and oppression, as well as destroying the

intent and meaning of our system of Gi

We have itihI- rapid strides in every way
the last quarter of a century, and havi

often lost sight of "first principles " in

structure of our Iowa, in the measures ef

aggrandizement nnd schemes of nnibillon,

that our Goveminentol machinery has got

very much out of order, a cog broken hei

and an aile there—leakages in the ste;

boiler nnd cnrlessness in the engineer. T
repairs can only bo made by g»ing hnek

the original draft and by skillful nnd

thorough workmen who understand (he

chiinisoi of the machine.

AM men do not, nnd some will not, un

stund it, but all want employment in the

shnp ! The people, who nro tho employ

must therefore discriminate in tho selection

of their workmen, just as tbey would iu tho

every day affairs of life. Because a, m
does not know how to make a plough

shoe a horse himself, is no reason why

should not know who does know how to do

it. Tho ground work of government is hon-

esty—itd practical workings common-sense ;

and theso united, liko Archimides' lover,

hnvo power to move tho world. Witb these

wo oro the strongest government on earth

—

without them we are the weakest and most

Gen. Jaokson wielded theso two elements,

honesty und common-sense, with suoh pow-

er that tbo whole world literally ntood in

nwo of him ; nnd while tho charges of " ty-

rant " and " despot" wero hurled nt him by
countless volleys, by those who could not

fathom his mind and motives, he wns n very

child in simplicity nnd kindness, and tho

most defenceless creature perfectly safe un-

der his guardinn;hip. Judge Tanev called

It instinct—it was the power of " first prin-

ciples" applied to tho administration of pub-

tic affairs, wielded by one who U&Sorstood

them nnd dared perform his work—tho

?ioncji instincts of a powerful will. Somo
f tho blazed trees are still standing, if any

mn thinks he can venture on tlmt route;

hut let uo (/ouoler undertake it, for he will

surely get lost, and fall into the hands of

ibbftra who will murder him.

11' The Vr, it Democraf 8")'1
'

tho nucccMUil candidate. 'There were four Re-
publican candid nti-i ef the lunl-' pemuaaioo, whose
chagrin over the retult mnj well be imagined.

—

Cm. Ooztttt

They felt badly beenuse they wero beaten

by a woman! Poor fellows, how we do sym-

pathise with them in their sorrows !

;, when ho got up this rating idea,

which is. perhaps, well enough the way it is

riodon, supposed be would have tho hon-

of signing tho Commissions. Wo pro-

ne it is in the hands of a better man.

Acts Pnsscd by congress.

The Thirty-sixth Congress closed March 4th.

Of tho act* pasted during tho »esaion which hu
just expired we beliovo tho following to be a cor-

rect liat. Of courte, os is ureal, many bills have
beea left on tho tables of both House*, but as yet

wo have heard of none of primary importilnM,

rum.ic acts.

An act fur the admisiien of Kansas info the

An act to provide fur n Superintendent of In-
dian Affairs li,r Washington Territory, and addi-
tional Indian agent*.
An actio prutido for Uu payment of outstand-

ing Tnuorj notes, to Butbonia a loan, to regu-
late and fii the duUen on imports, and for other
purposes.

An net to refund to tbo Territory of Ulob tho
n],onh. j incurred in miuprvuing Indian boatili-
liea in tho year 1803.

An act to extend I lie right of appeal from deei.i-

ieliiol" Circuit (.'uurio I., lie >-iL.r,-u,e Court <>l

lie? linded States.

An act establishing certain port routes.
An act making further provision in relation to

consolidated land office?.

An oct nmkiTig iipi'iorraton-i for the payment
ofinvalid and otter pen w,r,i of Ih.i United .-ilei

'nding June 30, IEG3.

30, 1863.

Ail act to authorlM the is»uo ef Treasury notes
and for other purponcs.

An act rnakiiei npjir..|T],irinrH for tho consular
and diplomatic eipen^-iof tbo Gorcrnmeot for
the year ending June 30, 1863.
An act to supply deficiencies in the appropria-

tion!* for Ihe -er. :. i> <.(' I he Qpcal j>ar catling June
30,1881.

uiont for the je.ir ending June TO, IS62.

An net making .ipnmpri.iliori' for the oavnl ser-

vice for the year ending Juno 30, 166'A
An act to proi ide f., r Imnging up tho arreara-

ge? of work of (he hud ollice at Olpnpin, Wasii-
ington Territory.

An net to authorize a loan.

An Oct to amend an act (supplementary (o an
act, approved March il, IWi, to orgsniie on in-

stituti'ni for tin.
1

iiir.'iiH- ,il the nrruy nnd navy and
of tho District of Columbia, in the said District,

approved Fcbruory 7, Ijfi".

An act to provid.- for the payment of expensas
incurred bj the Territonci of Washington and
Oregon ia the mippn-'ioii of Indian hostilities

therein in the years 1805 nnd 1856.

An net to amend the Jourth section of the act
for (he ndinihfiuii ef Ortgim into the Union, bo us

to extend tho time for electing «alt uprings and
contiguous lands in Oregon.
An net to authorize (be inititatinn of a suit

ngniust tho United Stales to teat the title to lob;

numbered fire and six in tbe hospital square in

An ai making appropriations to fupply a de-

gcological iurv,\i of Oregon and Washing-
ton Territories.

Aa act to provide a temporary government for

the Territory or Colorado.

An act to continue in fon-.> an net therein men-
tiuned relating to the port of Baltimore.

An net to (urn in!" efleet
,
.iiivenr_ir.ru h't.ieei,

the I'liited Stat.- and the KeouMio of New Gra-
nada and Colta Rica.

An act to provide n temporary government fur

the Territory of Daeotali, and to create the office

of survejor general therein.

An act to oririnii" tin- Territory of Nevada.
An act forth

the boppression

of Coufbmia.
An net making nppropnjtious for tbe support

of Ihe nnny Tor lie- je.ir ending .lane :ui, I Si.','.'

An net iu relnden In tile pcistnl service

An oct making ;ip(,r-.|.niti.-.|u for tho Bervice

of the Port Office iVportment during the fiscal

year ending Jnnq 30, 1868,

An act making .ppriprijii.nTi for tho current

and contingent evpeuses of the Indian Depart-
ment nod for f'llrillm- tr. nty stipulatioaa with va-

rious Indian tribes for the year ending June 30,

Mei .

.

Annette remove Hie I'oileJ Slntea arsenal
from the city of St Lnuii and to provide for the

snlo of tho land, on v. Inch tbe iame U located.

An net making npprnprution-i for sundry civil

eipon-ea of the linvenimint for tbe year ending
June 30, lefi

1
.'.

An net to nmend on net approved February
."', )•<'''. enlilled "An et providing for keeping
and distributing all pubire dne-an.ent. ond fur oth-

er purposes"
An act in addition to an act to promote the pro-

gress of the useful art.

.

An act legalizing rertnin entree-t of landf

i worth I'
1 f Misso

eity purpon.'B.

An net supplementary to the net entitled "Aa
art to authorize probe«ttOfl lo be given to cilirens

of the United State-i o lio inai di-eover deposites

ef gnauo," opproved August 18, 1856.

An oct to nun nd Ihe pvovi-ions of tbe fifly-

ixth section of "An act to regulate the colkcliou

of duties on imivorts and tunjgr," opproved Die

2a day of March. 1790

Wo oopy the nbovo list of General Acts

passed by the late Congress from the

National Intelligencer. There id a great

paucity of them for the amount of noise.

The pa-Utnge of euch net cost tho people,

probably, oue hundred thousand dollars '

The acts thnt show same returning sense,

are those creating three new Territories.

Theso nets, passed, too, after a ail years'

quarrel over tho Territories, just as they

should have rjassodat first—showing conclu-

sively, os every aonaiblonian well know, that

tho whole Territorial no, nubble has been one of

political paxtlganahip, having so little in it,

that tho Republicans, when able to occupy

tho offices, bncked down without a word

about their professed faith of guaranteeing

Freedom " by net of Congress, We hope

thoy now feel better I

Then follows a long list of Private fWir/

Acts, which by their titles m> one not Inter-

ested could tell anything about. Tho half

of thorn are ouQlt that Confrressmen were in-

NO. -7.

teresled in as lawyers, and the balance most-
ly little favors for constituent*.
The following are Uio resolutions passed :

IttSOLUTlONS.
A jomt resolution directing tho accounting offi-

Joint reiiolntieu giungil,., ft .,,, nt ,.1' Congross to
certain nets paa-.-J „M „ i„

(
,:if .,.

:] ,
£

'

hturesof thosia,,,,, A .| .„, iJjl^Zl
s, iir ony two of lliem. in ,-,

1M „ H1 („ (J „Ltd Ii'i.-er, and [un.!!,,: |..ir|«,«.,

.
lotresolntion regaling „ —olutuwi rolatmc

lo mo claim of George 1- ,,h, -,-, lale „| Tlorida
J.ce.ved. approved June I, Jr-,,0.

'

Joint resolution ajttM.NimgilH.Keoretaryot tho
rreasnry to clianpo the name of the schooner
>pr,ng Hill t„ tlutol " Hie I 'uited Statci."
Jiimt rcolution for the l.ei.el'.t of Duvnll A

Brothers.

(lidd'"'
rc ' 0,u ''oa fur u,° loll(,»' "I Goorgo H.

Jeint resolution extending tlm tune for taking
le»limony en the np|.|i t,,ti„„ „| ,;,-,,,, H M , Cor .

mick, for the exleumou of bit naleut
A resolution t.i repeal the j.,ii,t reioluboa ap-

proved June If., li-wi.for Uo- r.-li,.fui William H
De Greet
A resolution authorizing the Secretory of tho

Treasury to permit the Owners «f tho (•amboat
John C Fremont to ehai.ge (lie uaiueof the same
h' that of lloriion.

rivoliilioiianthon/ing Lieut. T. A. M. Cm-
United Stales N im,I,, re,-ejvu certain ranrt*

if distinction tendered lo him by tho Spanish
Governmoot.

Joint resolutiou nullioming Commi
Pnulding to accept a sword from Iho Go 1

of Nicaragua.
Joint reolulion to quiot title to 1am
ate of Iowa.
to i t r. =olntioii i

tlie UniU-d States.

A resolution authorizing tin- i-suc of the same
quota of arms to t!,. ttutt- nf California for tho

1850 and l.-.-.l as win i™:uedto that State

A resolution authorizing Contain Willi urn L.
Hudson, of tbe United Suites Navy, to accept a
diamond brooch, for bus wife, presented lo her by
tho Umperor ol Russia.

A resolution authorizing W TT. Smiley, United
State Commercial Agent at the Falkland Inlands,

eceive a telescope tendered bun by the Bel-
Government.
resolution to correct certain error* in tho

act entitled "An act to provide for the paymeat
ot outstanding Treasury uoles, [u authorize a loan,

to regulato nod 6x the duties on imports, and for

other pnrpose;,"' approved tho o u j yl- March,
1B61,

'lr It M. li. in;. ii at Home.
March G.—Mr. Dnchnnanwi

ceived here this allernoon by a large ct

his fellowK'itizeaij. Tho civil ana mibtary pro-
cession was several squares in length. The arri-

val of tho epcoial [rain uu- greeted mtua nation-
al salute of thirty-four guns and the ringing of
bells. Mr Buchanan is accompanied by Mm
Harriet Lane and Mi— lletti 1'arU-r. The pro-
cession won cempoaed of the Mayor and City
Councils, the Firemen. t-Vncibles. nnd Jackson
Rifles, and large dclegntiuos Troni the ceuritri

It halted A Centre squnri>, «heu Mr. Preston, in

behuirof the baltiniot.' I'M) llu.ird.^. made a neat
speech, banding Mr. Outhauau over to Mayer
Sanderson.
Mayor Sanderson delivered an address warmly

welcoming the e.v-1'resid.nt. after which Mr. Bu-
chanon respoiin. d sut..-t:iii(i:ill> ils follows:

My old neighbors, friends and felkiw-eitizeaa

—

I have not language to n press the f. eh rigs ivbicli

swell in mv heart on tins occasion . hul I do most
cordially thauk you for the demonstration ofyonr
personal kindne.H to an idd mini, ulio comes bock
to you ere long to lay his tomes at rest with yonr
fathers. And here let me say. thai having vlsiU-J

almost overy cliuie under the sun, aiy heart has
ever turned to LancoMer as the spot where 1

would wish to live nud die nnd be buried. When
yet a young man in far remote Russia, my heart
was still with yonr fathers, un friend.- and neigh-
bors ia good old Lancaster. [Applause.] And
although I have always been true to you, I havo
unt been half so true to you na you havo been to

me. Your fathers lo-.k me up uhon a young man
and fn-'tered and eh.-n-lied me thmugh many long

yearn. All these havepused away, and Island
before ynu to-day as a man living iu a s.-eond gen-

eration. [A voice— | raw von mount vour homo
when you marched to Haltimoro in 1812.]

I feel with all my heart, thong!, in the midst of
posterity, that these sons ore manifesting tho
same kindness which their fathers would hate
dono had tbey lived to this day. Generations of

martial men rise and sink and are forgotten, but
the kindness of the past generation to me, new
so conspicuous in their sous, i-su never be forgot-

ten. I come home, felloiv-oiti*ens, lo pais the re-

mainder of my days among )ou us ,i good citizea,

a faithful friend, ,i benefactor ol the widows and
tho fatherless. [Loud applause ] All political

aspi ration a have departed A'l that I have dono
dunng u somewhat protract, d life ha - passed into

history, ond if I have dune aught to olfrnd a siu-

i;le oitm-n, I now sinoeiYi.i n,d his pardon.

May God grant that tins l'n ion and Constitu-

tion may be perpetual. [Applause 1 I close by

repeating the Senium nt dear to my heart: God
grout thdt iho Consiitution and the Union may
bo perpetual, nnd continue u shield of protection

to ourselves and our children forover.

Mr. Buchanan retired ntuid enthusiastic ap-

plause. Ho then resumed his place in tho car-

riage, ond was escorted to Wheatland.
Upon reaching his residence, the E.vPresident,

in a brief epoccb. thanked tbo mibtary for their

polite escort, and his friends and neighbors for

their hearty and en I b mi. is lie iv. k emu Mr Pres-

ton, of the Baltimore Guards, reipoaded briefly,

utter which the crowd dispersed, Iirstgisiug three

hearty cl

Tin; Cobww Familv —Wo leam that tho

Hoo. Thomas Corwin has beea appointed Min-

der to Me-tico. ("If 1 were a Moiicaa,") Tbe
HamilUiu Post Officii has been given to Jesse
CullWIS—a fourteen hundred dollar clerkship

has been given to eomo other Conwis—H.G .
Cor-

wm is o prominent candidate tor Marshal of tho

Southern District of Ohio. Wo think tie coun-

try might rest satisfied for the present, that the

Colt win family is in n fair way to be made com-
ortablo at the public eipensc.—Cio. Com.

lyThe friends ot WitUASt D. Ouxaoher
till be sorry to learn that ho has oot been ap-

oiril.-,l Poitmutol of Louisville, ns expected,

dr. Lincoln his appointed an old friend of ttia,

'hmf.3 Spgeu, to that pbiee—Otn. Cam.
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Chin h, Krookljn, mi SnM.iitli
Evcuinij, i» '•" '-'"
h>- Ucv. llonry J. Van I>>1*«'.

Pastor.
(Coailudtd from tan ual.)

I shall not nltempt lo droit what will hotbfl

condition of the Africa;] rm in this country when
(ho gospel nlmll have brought all classes Under its

complete dominion. What civil ami social rela-

tions men will sustain in iLe. limp* of millennial

glory. I do not know. I cordially incline to the

opinion of our church, that slavery is ponmlk'd
nod regulated bv the Divine law, under boib Ibe

Jewish and Christian dispensations, not as the fi-

nal dentin v of Ibo enslaved, hut as an importnjit

and necessary process in their transition fro|n

hcathouisin to rhriiitiBnity—a wheel in the great

machinery of 1'rovidenco. hi "hich the final
- "

deioption ia to bo accomplished. However 1

may be, one thing I know, and every Ahohliot

might know, if In- would, lint there lire Christian

families at the South in ivln.hu j. at ion 1j.i1 Itdcliti

and afleelion subsist between Ihohnud and the free,

nnd where slavi, are heller fi) and clothed and in-

structed, and have a better opportunity fur ^Na-
tion, than the majority of the laboring people in

the city of New York. If the tongue of Aboli-

tionism had only kepi sib.-u.-o these twenty years

Stot, the number ui such laniilics would bo tCQ-

dd aa great- Fanaticism at the North ii one
chief stumblinc-block in the way of the gospel it

the South. This is ooo treat grievance that

Cresses to-day upon the heart s of onr Christian
rolhreu in the Southern States. This, in a meas-

ure, cxplaiai why mob men bi Dr. Tflorowe'U, of
South Cnroliho, and Dr Pnliiier,' of New Or-
leans—men who-.- genius and learning and piety
would adorn any state or statin— are willing to

secede from th.-
I M !< :• el tbattiio jnfln-

enre ol the < I
• - hindered, and

their putter t.. ' K -, .: • .na-dor and r-lnvo

rripnled. by tin -tint m' i! i of Abolition-

ism in oor natn-i,..tieui,,.:;... „,,,| the Lnoes-<ant tur-
moil excited by tie' utiscriptui-.il duguia that slave-

holding il a sin. They hope Hi Lit under some oth-
er government they may have that peace for tile

froiecutiun of their Master'; work which the
oosiitution of the United Stale:) has hitherto

failed to secure for them. Whatever I mav think
of secession n.i a remedy fur the evil* complained
of. b my heart I do not blame Ilieui. My soul It

knit to such men with, the sympathy of Jobna-
than for Dorid. Whatever bo the result or this

content, the union between (heir In-arts and mine
cemented by th.. word and Spirit of God, COJi

never bo dissolved. Earth anil bell cannot dis-

solve it. Thouch

property, and our courts uf juatice hove repeated-

ly asj*"-ed da vulae. If a man is killed en a rail-

rood, his wife maj bring suit and recover dama-
ges for the pecuniary low the has nifler.d If

one man entice awai'lbe daughter of another, and
marry her, while the i- -till under ate. the father

may bring a civil mil for damage* fur the loss of

that child's senices, and the pecuniary (.ouipen-

-uti'>u i- ll.,' onlv red n--* the t.iw provide- " 'thus

the common law- of Christendom and the statutes

of our own State, recofnire property in man. In

what doe« that properly consist I Simply "' -'»<"''

itrtitt ai a man or diM may pr.ynrhj !< required

lo rtndtr. This ii all that the Loviticnl law, or

am olber means when it says, "Your bondmen
skill ! iien ["'--Tei--e.il, or property, and an in-

herilnnee for venr children.' The prupertv ron-

6i*t.«, not in the right 1.. treat the flave Id..; n brute,

but Minply in a lecul claim for such service! na n

man in that poilbjoD ma) ptoperlj he r •.quired (o

render,! And yet Ab'ditiupists, in the face of the
Divine law. p.T-i-t m ibunaueint tbi= very rela-

tion between inn-ter mel .b-'e "nan mi».tilii'-iition,

at least, of thai whiib' lists between man and the

brute*

o to for.

it h'fe i

wl. fur

l,.d> r

yet in the

cpac

gulf oi political disunion, ami bj ab-orbbj strife

tor which every sound man at ilin N'ortli will 501*1

i-.' i
;! !.i L.rd bmi.-elf— ll,,. I

.
. i

.
^.

. |,-i._; r , .[ ,if

eternity, will nfl.-rO :ibnr,dj-it ,,j,[,.,irnnity for On
interchange of our mutual cbnn1ic-\

Scripture, it doea not

ripturul weopon*. lit

id proud, mid ita lari-

bitlemeat. Let me

Having no foundation ii

*arry on its warfare by si

prevailing ?pirit ii fierce c

guaga is full of wrath an

of strength to the Aboiirjon .

memory i^ their continual boast. In a work pub-
lid.ed in the yea,- |-:; ( i. I CnH Hie f(J ll„«i„j; Wl>r j» :

'"The AbolitiuiHSti have done wrong, I heh'evo;
nor is their wtoul' to be winked at I., eause done
fanatically or with good intention, for how mueh
mi.'ehiei' may be wrought with good desii
Tbey have fallen inlo the common error of
tbuuatde, that of exaggerating their oldett, and
feeling aa ifnoevilejHtedl.iil Ibnt ivhieh Ihev
oppo-i.l, and as if no guilt eoubl t.o compared
with that of countenancing ond uph.

'
' "-

tone of their newspapers, so far as
tl.i in has often be.-n tierce, bitti.-r arid atuj-ive —
Tbey hnve sent forth their oratori, Fomd of tliei

troni--j«iried with fiery zeal, fo (onnd the alarm
agaiubt tlaven- tli rough the land, to gather toe. th-

er young and old, pupils from Miool, females
hardly arrived at years of discretion, tie ignor-
ant, tie excitable, the impetuous, and to organize
these into associntinas for the bait!.- ao;im<;ton-

Sression. Very unhappily, the, [.reached their
ochinea to lb» i ..li.r.-J penplc, and collected

(hem into societies. To this nii.ved and excitable
multitude, minute, heartrending dc-criptiurii o
siayory noro^Biven in piercing tones of patsion

'* — ik monitera of cruand slaveholders n

sed lo

The Abolitionii(. indeed,

hauated on them the vocabulary of abuse. Anil
be ha* reaped as bo sowed."

Such is the testimony of Dr. Ciiaoning, civeL
in the year 1S3C. What would lie have thounhl
arid said if ha hud lived until the ivar 1S80, nnd
seen Ihia little stream, over ttlm.e i„| U ,jt tjulenee
he lamented, (.vvellnm into a t.,n.i,t and lluodinj,'

the land 1

Abolitionism is abusive in iU liersistent mitrep
rt m: ii lot ion ni tin) bval pnncipl.-i m-, ..|,-..j :» ti.-,.

relation between master and sine Ita leacheni
reiterate, in a Ihomnnd e.\eiling fonnn, the atser-
lion that tbe idea of property in man biota oijl

hn ruunhc">d and degrades him to the level of a
brute or itono. " Uomestic slavery," say* Dr.
Wayland, in hi.t work on Moral Science, " sup-
posef, at beit, that the relation between mauler
ond slate is not thot which exi t i B between inun
and man, but is a modification, nt least, of thitt
which exists between mau and the brute*.'' Do
not these Abolilionifl philo-ophera know, that oe-
cording to the laws of every eiviiiied country ..n

earth, a man has properly in bin eiiildrej,. and n
woman ban pro[-rl> n. t,.-r bu-kmd! Tbe stat-
utes of the Slat.- nf N.-w Vorh, and of every oth.
er Northern State, recognizo and protect th(i

,r in i'J
ledcU' .r;.i, .,

I Tbinkiiiilo^ !llMDDne,/rsBi

,IM,.„.I ^Bym
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r.,.irl.j-il,„l .,.!,.,!>. l„,|„,i ,U „ ap-rtn^n, L» be..i,

HVy tifrd of iircclpilalinc IlKm ni.m fnvdoui H'bicb
fcMi. u.,i b™ t» fnjajf: and n., ,]i.,„ u | „ ,„],, „ r-

,
rem InsiDiMI.Hil,.,! ,^i.,„l.li il,.- „^ f |i win. tie-

tiln-«l f«)ru™ of rl,-
. j.j-llj li, ili.lr t"<"'HlKii. and wl Ji
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however, is not the worst or unit prev

aleut form which their abusive spirit assumes

Their mode uf arguing tho t|ucstinn of slnvehold-

ing. by a pretended appeal to facts, it a tissue of

misrepresentation from beginning to end. Let
me illuslnite my n>eainnii by a parallel cato. Sup-
pose 1 undertnkV to pn.ie the wickeduesn of mar-
riage, as it .-lists in the city of Sew York. In
this discossino supp<>-e the Bible is excluded, or,

at leant, that it is not recognised as having oc-
clusive jurisdiction in tbe decision of the uneslion.

SJy Gr^t appeal is to the statute law of tbe State.

1 show there i-nrii'tnnntr: Which nullify the law
of God, nnd m»hedir<-r. e a niiirhetahlenud cheap
commo<hty. I oolb-ct lb" advertisemeuta in yoiir

itii.ly pil" rs, in whieli l.e.v Ver-. offer 1.
1
pro. i:v.- tie-

I.-.d '| ii- i'-.-ri el" in i'i !.i:d wife I'-.r a l.| "' i""J

price, tosny nothiii:, ,n Ibis sacred place, of other

advert i-eiueiits ivl,,, Ii deei-iiej forbids' mo to qUotfc.

Then I turn lo the records oi our criminal euurte,

and find that ever;' day cruel huiboud beats

his wife, or some unnnlural parent murders his

,-bil'l, "I "'-llle dl-.-'-Iitei:,]. 1 1 «ifi- ii|- 1,
1

1 -lijlul =e--k->

ibo di.-nluti.iii of the marriage bund. In the neat

place I turn to the orphan n-ylimi- and ho-pitnls,

and show tln-re the uiir.-r.il-l.- wrr.-ek- uf domestic

nnuy in wives deserted I ehil.lr- u mniined by

mteu pareuts.l In jholatl pin- c 1 to through

our tlreets, and into tenement !)• HOi ai.d . -int

tbe theii--audi of rati;. d : l.iMr.- ,ii" ..in 4 ,-

uorancouud filtb, arc Irmning lor tl„ prri Had

gallows,.

Sumuiiui: all Ibce fa.ts le^i-lber, I put tbem
forth a-' I be fruit™ of inarnuc Mn- city ni New

" proof that the relation itself is unful.

Il" I ...r. i wwalittotrq bad written a hook to

ilb.-trate Hi* name doctrine, I would call this

array of facta n "Key." In this key I tny noth-

ing about lb» -«i-et charities and nfleatioM that

tlmin-'i ! n Ihou-nml homes, not a Word about

the multitude of loving kindncs Ihnt characterise

the daily life of honest people, about the iustruc-

t.-.u uii'l ili-i ipjjje thai ure truuine , t.itdr.-ii at

t-n thou wiiii] ti resides for ute fulness here nnd g lorv

hereafter,— nil this I innore, nnrl quote only the

:.|ariik- I Ii. lbei,eu,|..i|..r-.tter. ,;,]- ..f crnn-

innl courtt, and the hEmMI of tin- al.-d- 1 "I ji.v

eitV. "Noiv, what have I dnue '
1 :

hated or exaggerated a tinele fa. t And jet am
I not a falsifier and a slanderer of the deepest
dyet Is

f
here n tirtuou* woman or un booejt

man iu tbisriry, whose- chet-kn uoiiid not hiirnwitli

imliijniitii.il at my one sided and injurious slate-

mental lint this is just what abolitionism has

dbou in regard to sfaveholding. It haa under-
taken to illustrate its cardinal doctrine in works'

of fiction; and then, to sustain the creation Of

its fancy, 1ms attempl.ii to underpin it with mi nc-

ciiiuulatioii of facts. These facts are collected in

Kecic.elj- the way I have di-cnb. d The -tntnre

oka of slave holdl tii! .Stales i-. •arched, and
every wrong enactment collated, newspaper re-

port;: or cruelty and crime on the pjrr.
i : nicked

matters are treasured up and dassifitd, nil [he

uutraces that have been perpetrated "by lewd
fellowfl of the baser sort"—of whom thure are

plenty, b'dh North and S.titb—are eagerly soiled

and ri-eo.-Ji-d. and this mass of vib'iie-s and tilth.

collected chiefly from the tenii.-ls and sewers ni"

society, is put forth as a faithful exhibition ol

-hveliolding SeDatora in Ibo forum, and minii-

lera in the jmlpit, distill this raw material into tbe

more refined slander "that Southern society is

-.-ssenhally barbarous, and that llaveholding bad
ts orisin in hell." Legislative bodies enact nnd
re-enact s Into lea which declare that flaveholdiug

such an enonuous crime, that if a southern

.nn. under the broad rbnid of Lb'-- constitution,

and with the deci«ious of the Supremo Court of

thecountry in his hand, sJinll come within their

jurisdiction, nnd set up a claim ton fugiliie (lav.-.

he shall be punished with n fine of SJ'J.iliM) and— 'sara' imprisonment. Atid this method of

it haa continued until multitudes"!' honest

Christian people in this and other land.i, believe

(bat shiveholding is tbe -in of sins, the sum uf n|)

illaniw. Let u.e illu-trate this by an incident in

_ny own wperienec. A few yeare since I took

from the centre-table ot a Christian family in

Scotland, by whom 1 Gad been nio-t kindly enter-

tained, n book entitled "Life ond Manners, in

America," On the blank leaf wan an iuscriplioii.

nliiting ili.il. lb,- I h bad been bestowed upon
ono of the children of tho family ni a reward uf

diligence in an institution of learning. The
frontispiece was a picture of a man of fierce

countenance l.ealine a nuked vM.man. Tho eon-
" "

i book were pruforacdiy compiled from
nv of Americans ii| the subject of
dnrunot quot.-in this place the. -utractn

ade in my memorandum. It will be
i say that the book asserts, aa undoubt-

ed facta, that the bauks oi the ilit.-i- -

i
-j i are

studded with iimi gallons for Hie punialiiiiniil ui

slaves— that in Ihe ciiv of Charleston lliu bloody

block on which masters cut off Ibe hands of dlf
obedient servants may be seen in tho public

iiiares. and that sins against chastity aro Com-,

non and unnhuked in profcusedly Chri'tian hiiiij-

Now in my heart I did not feel angry nt (bonii-

ILpr of that bonk, dor nt tbe schnol-lcach.-r \\\in

bestowed it upon bis scholar ; fur in Christian

charity I gave thini credit lor honest)' in the cue.
Hut standing there a stranger among the martyr

lies ol that t'b.n-.iH bind, to h hub m, b. irt

often inndo its pilgrimage, I did fee] ibat

41, and every ""»' in America, ivna n runged
revilers of (heir native land, who leu. b

foreigners that huiffiiiie, and cultiugofT hands, and

llll-lui n.r.l Innl .r, Ol II i.Jlltll In. r.'il j-iu.. -l.nl

to Truth! nut n. • ,n r. p. ni.-. I in ii.- i-.,ii,ii',iiiih,-,

Willi ,. tiii.i.U. -i .1. ... i. n, |.o)„i|l.-.- II,. -m. i.l-i.i iu-,,1,,,1

ij-.l ,.< |ii..inili in inun. Iir. VVn/liui.l idlni. t. I,

.. rv-.--uii*"iJ,-lii]lll'.ii ol Tl„- .1,-1,1 <-r fTe|-rl) " L-1
,-l.rl-lli.n |.f.r.-iii..* nuU leticluri li^ik In II: " l"li r...

•

rltrht .if |.r..|--n. 11 lln- rl|.'hl I., uir ...miUilnii in luih

-

nr,....

ii Auouuonisiii uas carried on lis ivnrf.ire bj
- lunpoai;-' of abuse. The nuniial uieelii.i; of

American Anti-Slavery Sm-iety hriues Ihe

ilei.ee toourdm-rs. We bare been accustom-
to laugh at these vernal esbibilinus of fanalic-

i, not thinking, perhaps, that whot was fan for

.was working death to our brethren, whoso
property nnd reputation we are bound to prelect.

The fact is. we Lave suffered a fire to bo built in

our midst, whose sparks have been scattered far

uud wide; and now- when the smoke of the con-
flagration ernes back to blind our eyes, nnd the
beat of it begins to scorch onr industrial and coru-
lnercial interests, il will not do for us to say that

ces of that Society nro tbe ravings 6f
a id ,1.11' i lib en lit few : for the men tt II"

nr- tenured iu our midst with titles

IU President ia a Chief Justice of
I ."i. ,. Jenny. Tho ministers who

li over its doings the sanction of our
n, are i[iioted and magnified over the
representative men id tlienge, and tho,

m.iu nuii stood up in its deliberations in the yeiir
1(32. and exhaust. -il tbe cueahulnry of abuse upon
tho compromise measures, and the great states-

men who fnum. d ibeui. .s now a ludgeinourcourls
nnd tin- euardian oi . .nr lives nud property.

It will doubtless be said that tnisrcfiresi rd.'iti.ut

and abuse have not been confined, in tho prueress
of tins uuhaiipy contest, to tbo Abolitionisls of
the North

:
that il.-iuinogue- nnd .eli"--.ikir.c 110:1

at tho South have been violent and abusive, and
that lien -papers professedly in the interest ol Hie

South, with a spirit which can bo characterized
as little less than diabolical, ban- circulated every
scandal in the most iie,;r'iviitedini.l intatim.' f.irtu.

But suppose all thin to be gtam-'d—what then t

Can i l:n -tun in.n j u -

1

'; ly .-r jeiliat.- it...- iviuti,

nnd evil-speaking which are at their own doors,

by pointing to the retaliation which it had pro-

tohed from their ni-iL'bborai If I were preach-
ig to-day to a Southern nudience, it would be ioy

uly, and I trust Hod ivoulil .rive mo grace In

perform it, to tell them of Ibeir sionnthisuialler
And especially would it be ioy privilege, as a min-
ister of the gospel of peace—a privilege from

-L — falsa viewa of manhood should prevent

ibort nnd beseech tbem as brethren. 1

grottd a-nre lln-in (hat thereon multitudes hi

e '. . .'
.

. Ler -h I!., no in. rj ill.'., t .HI. i .|.|>

i .. , '"i ,- ubere our (libers cfiueuU-d
I

I i I '.. ii of si.i'< -. nnd who will stood by tbe
c, in |in I of that i i institute m to tie- utino-i eilreuii-

ity. I would tell the thousands „f Christian min-
ister*, nmong whom are some of Ihe brightest or-

naments of the American pulpit, and ihe tens of
en nnd women, toward

S|. it

o with the pri

Abol.1,1,

:cordam
. ...

or thy word

h principles is just

vant waits to hear
"

Lord, hut speak in

pies of human Data
ecived by the Brent
revelation." The fruit of _
what we might expect. Wherev
Abolitionism has been sown broadcast, nplcnti
ful supply of infidelity has sprung up. fn the
communities where nnti. slaver.' excitement |ia s

been must prevalent, tbe power of the pupil h:
mvannbly ileelini.-il; and h ben Ihe tide >) funnl,
cism fcetius t,, subside, the wrecks of church
order and ol christian character are scatter-
ed on the shore. I mean no disrepeci lo New
J-.iil: 'j: 'I— '.. II,,- t',-..l .. -

, ..L,, t;
:

..-.. ,t.,,.,| |,i

the ancient landmarks, nnd contend eorneslly for
the truth—nor lo Uo- lilmti.ou- d.-ud whose nr

'

is in nil tin. churches, bur hIi.i doeB not M
that I lie States iu which Abolitionism has achieved
its most signal thump,!- are nt. (tie same turn- lie
great stront'holds of inhdeblv in the land T I
have mi. M thought that if some of those old
grim fathers could come haek. iu the spirit find
power of tlifls, 1j> attend a grand celebration at
I'tjuioiith r... h, th.-y ui.ebt well nreneh on this

.. w_e Ktn Abrahams children, ye would
ki of Abraham." Tbe elTect of Abo-

litionism upon individuals, is no |e ES ftrikiiig and
mournful iban il« influence upon coiniiituiitios
"

is a remnrriable and inslrnelj.e met, nnd one
which christian n would do well to pause
d consider, that in thin country, all Ihe promi-
nt leaders of A bob lion..sin i.nt-ide of the minis-

try, have beer, in- nvowed iiifid-Isi nnd that all

r [i"li.inou. ..\t,.ilit;,,,| pir-:i.-b'-rs have remniTired
1 great doctrines of grace as they are taught
the standards of reform, d churches—hnve re-

sorted to the most viol'-nt processes of interpre-
nvoid the obvious i j; of plain scrip-

tural te'ts, and ascribed P. the Apostles of Christ,
principles from which pielv and moral courage

""lymake that tn be tin

_ . . declnro to bo sin. They
der-ouoce, m longunge such ni No: stoniest proph-

thoosatidiof Chrii

be patient, and bo

jet bo righted T
not to put n ureal,

very opportunity i

nblo baiia. by - —revolution wbo<
eveeaniee. But, then. I nmn
South I stand here, at one ot
loads of the nhuao

if tbey will only
all wrongs may
mid beseech them
is, and cut off the

i end no human
u. ..ot preaching ot th~
] 01 the main fountoi

coinplnined of,

: in nnei

nslitutioii

1 stand here lo rebuke this tun. and exhort the
guiltjl parties to repent and' forsake it, It in

uintii.in.niiuis r.n.l Christ-like f<>r those from whom
Ibo rir-r pro v. it >u nil..- (., iiuk- '

The legislative .nactinenfi which ;

and ocknowledted liolation of the censtitui

nnd whose chief design is to put a stimnn upon
slave holding. iuu-t and will be r'-|>en!ed,

. Truth
and justice will ultimately prevail, and God'n
Ll.-.-.

i

m- s. ,-itid tbe li|es*:'uBS of gen-rilions yet uu-

bom, will rest upon that party, in this unhappy
contest, who first stand forlhtoutler the language
of conciliation, nnd proffer tbo olive-branch' ijf

[" i. . Die ureal fear i
=

, that the

ight t

- hi, mt,ilf,
day will, cbaneo

oi iu wurfare, and adopt a newTOcnb-
uJary- I behove in The liberty ol Ibe press, ond
iu freedom of speech, hut I Jo not believe that
any man has the right, before Gml. m in tho on
of civilized law. to speak and publish what he
flca.se.-i, without regard to tbe Consequences.

l
.":il. tl on:. ..li -i i orivieti'jL- >i ir :.||..iv

cili?eo'. neither we nor the low, hove any right

lo interfere; hut the law ought to protect nil men
from the utteram : of libellous words, whose only
effect is to create division and strife.

I trust and pray, and call upon you to unite

with me in the supplication, that lied would cive
Abi I- -,.-i- tepe '.i ' :i J .. i

• iter uiuul - Ihjt

in time to come they may. nt least, propagate
their principles in decent and respectful limguage

III.—.UI0LIT1OSISSI LEADS?. IS .MULTITUDES OF
CASES, AND DV A LOGICAL PR01E3*, TO UTTER
ISriDELI 1 V.

Oo Ibis point I would not, and will not, ho
misunderstood. I don.it say that Abolitionism

.fidelity. I sneak only of (lie tendencies of

._. system, as indicated in its nvowed
and demonetrated in ita practical fruits

a, that it does not

word of God must be made lo support
Certain human opinions. ..i forfeit all claims upon
our faith. That I may not he suspected of exag-

geration upon this point, let too quote Irom the

recent work of Mr. Barnes, a jiaaaage which may
II arrest Ihe attention ol thinking men:
There are great principles in our natore. aa

God haa made us, which can never bo set aside

by any nnlbority ofn professed reielatioo. If a

book cbiiiinni; lo be a revelation Iroro God, by
any fair interpretation, defended sloven . m placed

it on tho same bat is as Ihe relation of butlmnd
nnd wife, parent nnd child, guardian and ward,

such n door wonld not, and cfld not be receiver)

by the mom of mankind ns n Dmne reielatioo
"

—Borrirson Slaitryaud Ihr fhntih. \< IMI

Stion, that muu are co].able idjudg-

wbat is to be ospeeled iu a D'ivine

revelation, is Ibe cockatrice's egg, from which, in

all ages, heresies ban- been hatched. This is Ihii

spider's web whit! n have npun out of their

own brniin, and clinging to which they have at-

tempted to iwing over the yawning abysa of infi
'- * Alas, br.w tuiiiii have fnll.-u m, unJ been

i pieces! When n man sets up tbegreaj
priueiplri of our nature (by which DO always

.mi preconceived opinion*) a« tbe tai... uial before which even Ihe law of God
uoi-i in tr ed—when a man sovs "ibe Jfible mus(

tu.uA Iionisni, or 1 will hut receive it," be
hns idready cut loo'.' from the sheet anchor of

faith. Triie bebef soya, "Speak. Lord, thy ser-

a of tbe Law never employed, n relntii-n ubieb
a recognized and regulated.

lottiiuti: lenns ond teste or cliristian

e.irnmuax'O olletly al loriance with tbe organic
law of the ll .r. i.

. fnitlded by its Divino
Hrsd; and. nllfiiiptiog !• justify tlna usurpation
I I'' 1 pi. i- -- ' I-. (in appeal from Gud'a
law tu Ihn dictates of n r.dleii human nature, they
would set up a spiritual tyranny more odium and
insufferable, becauto nu.ro arbitrary and micel-
la in in its decuuono, than Popery itself. And aa

Ibe tree 19, so have its fnnls been It is net n
theory, hut a demonstrated fat "iat Abolition-
ism leads lo irilidi-liU ><oh no u aa Garrison
uud Giddmes, and lierr.' --,. ti t jv. ,

'
I

•

the current of their own unueioles. and throun
the Bible overboard. Th
who listen to Abolition preachers, will go and da
likewise. And whether it he tho restraints ot

official position, or the preventing grace nf God
that enables such preachers to row up the stream
and regard tbo authority of Scripture in other
molten), their iotluenee upon this one subject
all the more pernicious, because the) prophe-v
the name of Christ. In this sincere and pi a

iittorai i my deep euiiviclion. J am only di

charging my conscience ti.wnrd the flock ovi

which. lain let When Tb.o ih'erjiberd seelb the
wolf coming, he ia bouni1-*i,J

IV.—-ABOLITION
STRIFE THAT AWT.VTl
THAT THREATENS

;, Here, aa.upon tho preceding point, 1 wi
be misunderstood I am n'd here as the- advocali

say plainly,

and Abohtion-
ls. There are

uiembered hy a contest which, we are told, is to
be annually renewed In reeard lo tbe Inion ..|

Ho-e Mat,-,, tb.rc is l.k. much r.-.-i-,.ii to fear that
'we ure already lw.. nntiuns u, f,,-!,,,,,," nudtonn-
ticiiuiie Ihe ueiir nppruucb id II..- , „\ u „uly w|,j c |,

aboil blot out some of Ihe shirs in .,ur ensien, and
make us two nation! in fact.

And what bos brought us to the verge of this
precipice 1 What evil spirit has put enmity be-
tween the seed of those whom (led. by his bless-
ing on thewnd nnd sacrifices ,,f our fathom
mud.- ouiniesb ' What bus created nnd fostered
this olieniiiiou helween tlo- .Vorth and tbe South
untildi-unioii— thatuie,ltot_. .vtiiiperedincbroera
—"talks forth in opbfl dnyBght, a£d b Ki dbrdnd
a.< a necessity bv luiiltiftidenoflbinkiini men in all
sections uf the /and I I believe before God, that
this division of feeling, of which nclual disunioa
will I-,- lu,t ibe f-ipreJiiori ntnl .in|,...li r ivi-.

begotten of ADolitionism, lias been roikert in its

cr.i.lb-.inl i'-d w:th.tspois,„|vil.n:lk. tnd mitruet-
cd by its minjsfen, until, girded wit"
which euiiies not i,ltiij...|i],. r ,,f trii-s

K.nent of nuy political party; and
than Dimple imtico foe

Ibat 1 do not Republic)
ily ayuonyTnoua It

tens of thousands of christian

itb the fcucceufn) party in the late election, who
, not sympalbiie with Ibe principles or aims of

Abolitionism. Aiming these are some beloved

members of my own flock who will not hei

ment to put the seal of their approbation
upon the doctnno of thisdisr

still more to tlio point them
evidence thai n.- iqjiu ulu. lias

|u «t been chosen
bo Ihe head of thin nation, is among the more
nservative and Bible loving men of his party

"We bavo no fears that if the new administration
coold be quietly iiioujrurai.-.J, it would or could
Abolilioniie the gmerouuuit. There are honest
people enough it, the N.inborn Slates to prevent
'icb a result. But. then, while this is admitted,
_i a simple utalt.-r of truth mil iiiBt.ee, it cannot
be denied, on the other hnnd, that Abolitionism
did enter with nil itn characteristic bitterness inlo

the recent contest— that the r.-sult never could
have been accomplished will t assistance, nnd
that it now appropriate? the victory in words of

idieule und scorn that (ting like a scrpeot. Let
ie give vou, as a Single specimen of the Fpint in

bich Absilituuiism has carried on its political

arfnre, an e»tmct from n journal who b clnins

i line a lurcef eireulation thini any other reli-

gious pater in the land, 1 i|U(ite from tbe New-
York fiotptnittut. of September, IS56-.

'The people will not levy wor nor inaucnnite a
revolution, ei en to relieve Kansas, until they have

first tried what Itiey con do hy voting. If Ibit

peaceful remedy should fail lu be applied this

1 tho cost wisely

and firmly, whn
a and throw oil i

rse than that of old King (.icoroe.

Dutber four )esns. aad then vote

pinf—such Ihe -ole In the .onsti-

j-l these Si..le.. « tu which the

at ha- enleied into uud seeks I"

i- rl) '.

n-.uv rl,-

;.-.. i,,s U .

my otlglibot. 'Ibo
ilia* rrsrrirli-d. It U
I ilonoluMllnSlot

..Hi'' rlljlil, O" rlflil nun. il. 1 .li.h,.|. is 11 1

' - " IU I lionet 1 r.-i-s Kill. Ill" rlcl,t.-.l

rl^hl 0( i/nipeny, .toerthitii, n-te L
.

U.I'..,.tlHlllll.
i;

... I .', |0..,,.|.,|

. Oi Inlcrfeio nub ibe rl«Lls <,! ay otl»ll-

l..r."—IW. ---' Itllif.t m. Ui. Wo.l.ui.ll HxaimiD
..1(1,1.1! b,. I. <..->. t" '»li' «Js li-.r>A- It,- > ..

-'" I- i
- Y .'

;- ,;

',;
,! " "'

' '-;' ''-"»';.

-oi r liilui I.. |.i.-|i.rij In Im -ir. iit.l iu,..].„„ .Ii. in,

-UI.-II..O Tl.i... il - ..run v.jTi in.-i.ikin i N... -ir. ih,. nhiimi t

'ielil "I bi. [.,-i-n-, is lie- n.-lii i" ii- ...in.-ililiit ... u. r.i-B

•'.-riliini-.it,.- ... ,: I Hi." ii
. .
:

, r-.-t,. i.r.-l ..t. I. j-

"
tl.'- I - lo ..Ii.-lill:.: Oil In.- Ir... Ill],

. ulit.L
'r., I- .:.

: ..ml, uiMl.T ttii.n in. t,.-l K-lil„.r'. liil.u
I. is I tul.lln, |,UUu..,mIi)., V.eir dcanlllou would

Ilciklyn. llrjiliou .'--.lillll lilllll, , Nil.

I

li.1i- il-- lire, "ti.l "I i '•' • I- .oil'- -Qul |„,o In CI. iul< I-, n

Itinius-htliv |rui(l[

_, ._ Outer. It i tin' lull Liiill).-.

I... iv .,,.1 It. .Lr, l.auUln.l.
!li:( m .t. ni |ihllniillii--|ii-|,iM n

lli.j. |.r.i,.i[... - :.,. 1. 'I 11 -I,..' !,||..-,.| „ ,-.-

'jr. r, . .i,|..nii lo lb. ' [ .i
'i

:. in -.7 l.-r ri

'v,
'i ;?, "I:

onlur^. Who ™lll ..-.-11111.1 t - Ih-.i-n ,
],. „i

Tlii- At-lli'-i-iii-t «1U .1. .Iiio. tl.iu bn-tllitv 1

It,.-,, 10
'p

ub moral monads Is '">" " Uie, u [.rind;.!

'!.."^ D> '.'.i l 't, '|':i"..'l|V, .^.I.'r.

This p]suc<- not quoted tu BO eitraordinary

one for tho colonna of tbe Imlipindeoi, for that

pup. I .. i... .' -I - ii:. ihrcateninus

Hid fl'augl-.tci II <• but j l.ur illoslration of tho

fierce "pint which Ibis Kt-colled rtligtSak journal

. into the lauiiht-t wberc it ia o weekly visi-

lor, and of Ibe opinion* concerning tbe Vailed

States 'Government it seeks lo dis-scminate. Tho
pn-nn^e quoted bus u fts ial •ignilieanee. howev-

er, in view of its date, .s-pit niter, 1656., The
opinion* of the . ditorn appear to luivs undergono

a wi.uderlul change in lour years: and forgetting

that tbey have been violent advocates, not only of

disunion but of civil wnr, tlicv have become
loud in rebuking secession nt the Soulh. Tho
cenius of tho t'oiistilulii.n iiuchl well say to sueb

defenders, " What has Hum lo do to declare my
statutes, or that thou shonldst take my covenant

in thy mouth I"

Hut wo deceive ourselves, if we mpposo that

our present dangers an- ol j birth so recent as o.-niaji-ioii -,

l-'.f. The ijin --linos now before tlo' coun'r. ir. .
<-'

rise in their niiit'oilud.- nluoi- nil party inlerest« . i, .o .
.

i;

and ought at ouee to blot out all party 1 •>, -o loer.
.

ol the

their origin ts f. 1 n.r back ot all party oruoni- lull her bimev

lotions an tbey now' e.illt. I
wiihenug in

An article published twrntv tears mm in the may beeomu

Priiicetoa Iliritie, eontnina Ib'ni remarkable Jan- wbitpt

a strenath
_. tbi" linjier world,

s taking hold ujion Ihe pillun-of the cnustilu-
lion. innl .-batienrie ih |,|,. Ul \,^, (l . lU |,.Ul,

There was a time i.h.'ii Uie cnslilutioril nuts-
ins between the North and th.- SnuU,— the edi-
ct of inaterinl interests trowing out of their de-

ferences in soil nnd production—wrre diieusied
ipiritof atuli- -in,. us bip ami i hn-liiin courtcsv

Then such men as Daniel Wehsler on tbe ono
side, und Calhoun on Ihe other, aloud up face to
face, nnd defend, tl the rights of their respective
""•itueney, in words which will he qnoted an— nt the English tongue shall endure, aa a
model of ehiuut.'iico unJ n pattern uf uiniikdohati-
T> " 1

Ablitionism began lo creep in. It o.uno nut
a* n purely taoral ipmslion Hut very soon

its doctrines were eml.raced bv a sufficient num-
ber to hold the balance or power between con-
tendini: purtics in iniuiy di-triets uiul.-Mt- ,\s-

pirants lor tbe Presidency seized upon it ns a
weapon for gratify ine their mululioti or iivenging
their disap]ioinliueiils Under the thndow ot
thi-tr imtronngo. sincere Abolitionists became
more t«-ld and abusive in advocating their princi-
ples. The unlawful and wicked business ofentio-
ing slates from their mailers was pushed for-

waid with increasing zeal Men who. in the bet-
ter days of Ihe republic, eould not hum obtained
tho smallest office, were elected to Congress up-
on thin single issue, and ministers uf tbe gospel
des.-en.h-il frr.ni the pulpit to mingle religious aoi-
mu-il> u ilb ibe bununc cauldri.n of pohti.-al strife.

\or w-as this process confined to one side in the
on test. Abuse alwnya pTOTohea recriuai nation.
So long as human nature is passionate, hard
uordu will he res] led to bj bard blows. And
now behold tbe result I Id the halls where Web-
ster ond Calhoun, Adams and McSnffi*, rendered
tho very name of American itatefmuthip illus-

trious, and rerired the memory of cJumc elo-

quence, we hnve heard Ihe outpouring of both
Northern nnd fs->.|thi-ni violence from men who
must be nameless in Ibis incred place; and in tbo
land where such slaveholders as Washington and
Madison united with Hamilton and Hancock in

cementing the Union, which they fondly hoped
would be perpetual, . ornmi-rcc and mnnnlherores,
and all our great industrial nnd governmental in-

terests, are tremblmi; on ibe verge of 3is-o|utioti

And as Abolitionism is the treat niisiJrsn-f maher
between the North and South so it is tbe great
stuniblini; iiliK-k in the way of o poar-.-ful settle-

ment of cur djftk |tic->. Ju voice ia Hill for war
The spirit nf conciluile.n nnd compronn'eit utterly

nbborn; nnd, mingliDg a torrid mirth with iMinaJ-
ness, puts into the hands of the advocates of se-

cession the very fans with which to blow tbo em-
ber* of 6trife inlo a flame. One man threw a
torch into the peat temple of tbe Kiiheiiain, and
kindled a conflagratiun which a hundred thousand
brave men could not e.it i aguish. Mm- man fiddled

and sang, and made bis courtiers laugh amid the

buraini; of Koine, and so. th« Abolition preacher

"feels good" and overflows with rriuieat, when
be se..s our merchnnt.s and laborirg men runniug
after Iheir cbesls nnd tbe bread of Ib.-ir funiilics,

"as if all creation was uder I hem," and snuffa on
tbe i-oiitlivrii hreeio the scent uf senile and civil

war. Oh, shame—s|i rune that it should come to
this, and, the name of our holy religion be sobloB-
phemed ! Let us hope in Christian charity, that
such men do not comprehend Ihe danger that
etares them in the foec. Indeed, who of us does
fully comprehend it I In the elotpicnt words of
Daniel Webster, "While the Union lasts, we havo

og. gratifying prospecta spread out be-
r us andforourcbildreu. Beyond that

I seek not to penetrate tbo veil. God grant (hat

my day, at least, the curtain may not rise." I
repeat the noble sentiment. God irrnnt that in my
day tbo curtain may not rise ! Let tb« night of

the grnvo envelope thr.-e eyes in lis peaceful sleep.
"~" theirballs are *> ar.-d with the visum ,,f diss..--

30 and civil war. He must be blind who does
perceivo that 6ach a vision is just ready to

burst upon us.

A kind nnd wonderful I'rovidcnco has so tem-
pered the body of these Stales together, *0 bound
and interlaced them wilh commercial and social

to nay million, uf legal obligations, that no
member can be severed, and especially no contest

can be waged nmong tbo members, Without n
quiveruie nod oncmsh in every nerve, nnd u stag-

nation iu the vital currents of all. Let one ttar

be blotted out from our erisicn.nnd the mnra] gravi-

tation which holds all in their .'thits will he para-

lyzed, if not utterly destroyed. The living ex-

ample of successful secesmon for one cause, will

suggest the tamo course for another; and uulesa

God gives onr public men a wisdom and forbear-

once of which lb*- I'.ist lew years blue afforded

loo little evidence, the dissuluti i ibis Umna
till bo the signal for the disintegration of ita ele-

lents. Iu such a chaos, let ua not flatter our-

selves that wo shall be in entire peace and aafct)

The contest, on whose perilous edge we seam to

nd, cannot he moril) *oeiionul

—

d !| the North
Ibe one s,de,nndiUI tho South on tho other. It

i conflict Ibat will run the ploughshare of divis-

ion through everj- State and neighborhood iu the

land. Abolition orator' ma) lalk about what "We
of (be North 1

' will do, and will not do. aa though
all the pei pie hod bowed duw'n to worship tho

they had set ap - but other men besides

them will claim tbe ri t ht lo-poiifc—other intoresla

it putteth

e i mi. i- .-

,- |.vo nations in feeling, v

o. ii,., tuitions in 1 iii-r
"

it nut already

co inyuur couDiiiig-iiotiM'— ule'tler this

I great motnipolis caH be n-parated from the rcople

e mlh whom Iut interests and her heart is boifnd

•t
' up, and continue to be cunt rolled by the legislative

i, pulicy against winch she is continually protesting;

»,or whether, followim; the great hehu of history-

.

j she will, nt all buiuri^(ol| up for herwlf, and.

"o 'unbolting the gateway of bet maci.ihi.-iit harbor,

,( linvile tbo Two trade of tbe world to pour its

|
riches into hot 1 bosom

v
Such

_
ore a few of the

pro .hiehb

,ch are a low
icdioiiofiidis olutiuii

!-,j
'

'-ii.. mi,- '.,„.i.,..-t. ii.-i.-u^'i...,, i„,„..

ll.i-r,. i. Mill.! J.n i-illy • i|i'jiiiiilliii( il." .-O-rlimire

I] lots .. tl,. 1

!. 1 1 il'. -..Ii. ill I., . .. rv li.lr ,-..ii.:ri„-i;.-.rj

vs-etd., l-.ii lo [.til (l.-V. .lUil-lU-.ti ..t. .Im-t. -I.I.1.J,

In.ia it.ro- t.-n.i In.- if' or. t I,. , ii.-.rt u .1 II- :. u i . .i^.a,

'o.tlu/ nf.-ti pr.in-.liiT-e. I ii] |.- J.

It j el remains lo bo seen whether the Amen- political ••< omist

con- Tract Society, nnd Ihe AinericaH Hoard of ihopartiei,
--

Foreign Missions, Will be revolutionized and dii

lood' Where is the -.luletinm or

mist iv ho will undertake lo control

.. .. direct tbo industrial interests ol

Stale, amid the confusion and alarm of
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a yawnine oby* int" whom
Other

biitle to
depths op eve hut God'
men may fry, "\Vbi>'« aUna r ouu

keep their oounge up; tut I confess

ILr-.n-l, II,. .uri mi it.at u nltnut to ni),l«e
(.liadnn . ill which tlj hurror "I i. areat ilirknru

settle* down upon my «pirit, and the bait of my

tleih elands up.

Ob ui> rMUJilr^ ' I da 1 '' I'' 1 *'"1 ,l,,r - " " 1| a " nt "

iVcliu'u i.".i--i.ii. tli... 1..K. "f » n»: '1'1'e fileries

•pf thy lint"", tuinijl'-il 'villi tl"' life-h|.»nl ol my
I'uililli.'i .1. t:.i p.-f-nt) hoi been the pride and

boast of uii riper year*; nnd miuglini! in my heart

l u ,,|„v o.uiitr) ivith the love of Clirut. I bare

.-bTialoJ II". imae that thv hriahtne-s would

neter bo duniiudied until it blended ivilb tbo

;

;
,k. I

other's blood ? Hotc we not among us

enouirhof Christiniiitv. patriotism and coin-

monlense. to settle nil our domestic contro-

versies by legal, peaceful means ! Resort

for such purpo.-c to mutual slaughter ! The
whole world would cry shame upon such de-

generacy and madness. Can wo consent

thus to make peaceful religion or our free

Bovernm.-ut a by-word, a his-iug and n scorn

over ail the earth 1 Men of the North and

the South, brothers nil, joint heirs to a richer

inheritance thati the world ever sa.iv before,

shall wo on any issue, or for any reason, steep

in fratricidal blood the memory of our com-
mon ancestry, mid thus blast the fairest

li.ii.. - : t'r. Jiii
, i t tli. human race '

The answer to such appeals as these must
depend chiefly on those who creato or con-
' 1-pnblie opinion through the pulpit and

,„ ^..jt tins precious h(.|«- tie dawdled Must

thi" lisilit ;...-..!. ..:i.l II nuhi- 'I |.r-.peet II,.' world

,. : „rl.,.h.-|.|.li.jpe.-:irr l ,nid.:i>nr,i
-..!.... u.d tar-

merits ,-ILd in Li I
' M"-' " ; '' "'

' '' "' "J

million* -V white .,, ! I"' sac-ntieed.au. tin'
_
h"0

,,f I'iviliniti.iii l>n turiu'd l-a^K up-a the dial ol the

wrW'tlii-NTv hi 1, I'un^tii'Mui wlii.-li all exper-

ience or-vei '" t'" H"-' ,,,:i*-'k l "'' 11
'" '""ere^t eae-

m T ' I rt 11- appeal tn the God office, in wln>s*

hanusnreNiebL.jrl.i.i all men. t- dni-l 'he fear-

ful cii.1'1". '" uifiHi.1 lli-i hniiii! Spirit inlo our na-

tional .-! 'il--- to m"' our p >• men the uieek-

, ,.« .if ni..luui, ni.d t,, bid tin' heart* ol nil the

peoplfl once more iu the bonds of brotherly kind-

But, if lie "quid hare these supplications an-

swered, let us prove our works : tako the beam

..it of our even •.ve, nnd obey th» Uvo-]..lil percept

of the text "These Ihiligi teach and exhort ; and

if noy ma" tflach nUienvise, Iriuu such withdraw

thysslf
1

thopr.

vide the (i

(roICEFBOAITIIEQCAKERPRIENDS.

To ilic Friends or Pence.
S . I",; ;. 1 ..t ].::... -

1 1 r 1
l.i.ik witii '

; nar.-

iety upon the uiiinuiiig aspi ct of the times.

Ou every side nro Been, both at homo and

abroad, omen3 of a gathering storm whose

fury may era long sweep nnd shako the

world, r-eldom bus there been n crisis so

eventful; nnd the passing hour may strike

tho key note of long ages to come. Im-

pressed with such views, the Commit-

tee of the Peace Society regard the threat-

euing indications of a war in Europe the

coming spring, and the- existing difficulties

iu our own land pressing to the same dis-

astrous result, as a loud and imperative

call npon the friends of pence for increasing

energy nnd activity in disseminating those

gospel principles which not only demon-

strate the crime and folly of war, but also

suggest a wiser aud inoru satisfactory solu.

tion of nil national misunderStandings, by
Christian means.
Such a solution we behove to be

]

and it is chiefly for this reason

Peace Society embracing men of overy

creed in religion aad politics, would lift its

humble voice to dissuade the parties from

nl! thought of attempting in anvovet
tlemont of their controversies by an appeal

to the sword, as mutually suicidal. Of what

possible avail could such an appeal be '.

Would it bring a single one of the points

now in dispute any nearer to a satisfactory

solution '. Would it change at all the con-

victions or preferences ul either party ?—
Would not the North still cling to Freedom,

nnd the South to Slavery just ns resolutely

us over > Is it possible for the sword ev

I settle lUeh a controversy I Never. U
kennel the dog; of war all over the land-

kindle the tirei of battle On every bill and

in every valley—lot our lakos, our ri

end our vast sea coast be crimsoned
fraternnl blood—and would tlio parties not

still' bo obliged, as their last resort, U
sheathe the sword, and betake themselves

to the very same methods of peaceful adjust

ment that we now urge them to adopt at

the start ?

We suy this in no spirit of either dicta-

tion or partiality. As friends of peace wc

plead merely for a bloodless issue of the

controversy. It is not ours to decido on
what terms it ought to be settled ; we ouly

ask that it may, in nny event, be brought

in some way to a conclusion by peaceful,

legal, rational means. Have we uot such

means already at hand ? Does not our gen-

eral government, by its Constitution and its

laws, contain provisions designed and adapt-

ed to meet just such cases as this ? Here
is the proper remedy ; and were there a dis-

position 00 both sides to use such provis-

ions aright, we see not what occasion there

could ever be for war nmong ourselves

this or any other issue.

If tho putties cannot, or will not rem
united uuder our present or any other 00

mon government; if there is confessedly

such 'u conflict of principles, institutions

and interests in dittirent sections, as to for-

bid th..- hope of their ever living together in

harmony ; if on the slave issue neither par-

ty will yield its si-ttled cunvietions or pref-

erences ; if the South in irrevocably bent on

demanding what the North is equally re-

solved UOl to grunt—the adoption of ulnvory

a nutii.nul institution, to he nursed and

r. under God,

„ peaceful is-

four thousand

papers, nnd our forty or fifty thousand pul-

pits } The question of pence or war among
ourselves for many ages to come mny
bang on th'' decision of a

Was there ever n louder,

cull upon us to diffuse far

olples of peace ! Here is the great auui

ofour peril—we havt.-bo>-u educated to liaiii

f war, not in the principles of Christian

eace. It is the lack of snob principles that

as brought this pro-eiit crisis upon us ; for

people, trained in habits ot Christian peace,

would never have resorted to nets or threats

of illegal violence for the 'redress of their

i-rougs. If it be too late to meet tho pros-

nt case, now is certainly the time to nverl

ike evils in the future :
and earnestly would

.'0 solicit the spontaneous, boliituul co-oper-

tiou of every pulpit and press in this work

f patriotism, philtinthropv aud religion.

On behalf of the American Peace Society.

by direction of il e Committee.
J. A, Copp,
J. W. Parker,
G C. Beckwith,

of the slate, and hoi brought tho Northern
and S.jutlu'rn Statt.-t into the unhappy antagonism

new existing between them We ouly state a

fact that is well kiii.ivii ami deeply lamented by

many iheonand- of Inn- uen of bulb sections.

To oar mind.it is of en! anbury to see fo many
aen urmiai: tlitoauh.nit the country If we were
ideaged in a fbicign. war, it would ba gratifyiuir

to tind our country supported by s.j many d..-l".ud-

ers; hat when we reflect that no foreigner at-

tacks nj, or dares attack U, while we ore

le people, aud that this general muster
I'.'f lb .'.i.^...|..-. .-:' d.iiii.-'li strife, it i-

grievous indeed." Even if the great evil 11

averted, as we trust aud pray it may bo, this

awakening nf the military spirit i- full of dnnaet.

It divert m*n an appetite for war. It open! belore
them the prnip.cls of military al'iry, audit diretft

them from the more- beautilul mui elern.ii- tri-

uinpbs of peaeo.
warcomej among u», no mutter ou which
i victory, ruin will he on tmtli 'ides; horrors

Ihhre will be in abnnaatice, bntai t« bonnrs, what
honor con tlioro bo in slayino your brother, in

sehibug down his griv-hnired parents, nr bis

h.rart-lirokeii wile, t.p follow hiui to the grate I

What honor in making bis children orphan;, aod

throwing them upon the charity ..f a world inure

Ihaa ever Laid .d l.i launharili with deeds of
' 'and aud with much sullVriug ' Ho, civil uuc is

t a war of honor, il U only a war of mutual

Wo pray to God that our people may be too

H.. mid gi.n.l to draw lb. -it swords upon each
her under any pretext, and Unit all divi-i.",-; may

be healed among us; but if we will, of one. t.e-

many people, enstiug away forever that

jan of our greatnesj and power. E I 'Itiritms

1, that still all things may be done decently

a order, and that v..- mi; live, though -..para-

,n pea.-.', as bi.-ci.ine- ii.-ie.lik.ruo: andfrir-mlly

uatioas, which understand tli.it their mutual ia-

terests are subserved by peace nod de-truyed by-

laws in States whose whole, populntioll n-
t- bisudiiiiiustiiiiiv.. eitboritv He says:
"Where hostility to the United States

shnll he so great and so universal as to pre-
vent competent resid.-ut citizens from hold-
ing federal otltces, there will bo uo attempt
to force obnoxious stringers among the p,.,,_

pie that object. While tho sttirt 1. -nl ri^Kt

mny erist of the government to enforce the
—-- of these ofriees, tho attempt to do

hi in irritating, oi'l 1° ««ll
iU, u-.lhal. that I dam it bc't

Trade.
Tlie city of New Bedford. STnssnchuaofts,
proportion t.. its sin-, is um> of the weiilth-

st in tho United States, having, with a

population of about twenty-three thousand,
" taxable property of at least twentr-throo

illions of dollars. Tho wealth of the city

list wholly from the whale

Wu-h hurt 011, and the

will su for r-n'-ucj th

thi.t the very samoi

with me
i.as to show hi

.urn., pdii y demands of hiru

1 1 p - , .. inemenl of any n'

ke torts iu States, that, ho.

have taken their government
ids of tho Federal Administra-out of tbe h

tion.

There is but one course no
mndnoss'and misery for nil ofi
' the seceding Sti

*

left, short of
1, The law:

abeynin.'"

Let theni^ so remain. Jar the present.

Wl.-ll^i-

Lt'i Vs Have Peace
Tbe time appear* to be coming when

shall reali*' ,1 I..-. pn„ tho .-lnhility of human
atfoirs. Men take Tn tlieui-elves credit l"i" proht-

,.ie n-, tiir l,ani--jrii.-.l .-.vi-.-r...in..' nt T'.e-.r nr.-.i.--

"-a; they blame th" fully et pas! ages, mid as-

themselves to In- much wiser than their pre-

decessors: but their self-aisuined superiority is

much more full of pretension than of merit In
,,. pLi-.-n ;il -. 1

»- n - > ".- 1'.- -.I., r;..- tn . or in

diato I'.r- t.ithers. m everything else oor claims

1. very duuhtful. 11" children profit by the 01"-

irteace of their parents' As ageuerul rote tbe;

1 not They have to learnull the old kwum n-

9iv with each ri^n generation. Katious, we
.ear, aronot muci(pSer than children, They re-

cur to v«i»to redre-t gnevains s iufimetly le*a af-

tlicting than the war itself and, iti spite 0I0U the

lessons of history, ttiey evvo engage ia interaal

dissensioaj for trivial difference) of opinion. A
and B claim equal authority upon a great chip

proudly plowing ber wai through the Wiilte of

waters; n rock is discernedahead; A will earry tbe

•hip to the north of it: B to tbe sooth; neither will

yield, and, between them, thoy wreck the noble

craft, upon which the; bate ventured their nil. on
this rock, which, but for their mutual perversity,

might hate parsed in perfect ilfetv.

_\..'.v. |!i;( --J..-L u..Krl [".-.111 h.i- I n p.Tj-;:rj-.

ed again mid again, and there 1.1 reason to fear that

the world will witness it.- rc-euai-'ment. A !"" i.-j-s

ago. a bodj- of philanthropists a -.-molt 1 -

dim. ivb.i ti.nn..J ii..'Uj-"lv.-f ii.'.. .1 I'-

grens. II happened at the turn- Thar tie • ..,.- ;,.

great war going en, and these gentlemen very

gravely assumed that the world bud grown too

wise After their lesrioQ. at least that evil was
to he baui'hed from the earth. They were going

to fend all tbe soldiers, of hiijli and low degree,

to seek some more wurlby calling. They even
ridiculed tin' abidied 1 a.-.-of wnrnors—the lotdier

in led Uniterm ")- r U>- Ii irle.p if tbe ; .
! L ',

j
11 1 ti

These geiilleui.'n lia.l eviderirli a profound eon-

vietiou ol their own vi isdom, and probably tbev

bate no ends to be gained by war. But the sold-

iers did not quite admit, that because they were

virtuous there should he no more cakes and ale.

members of the Peace Congress assumed

what neither history nor philosophy gave Ihem a

right to n.wume War grows out of human po-
lities and human ambition, and these have to be

iijpprossed before ive can hope liir the reign of

perpetual peace And when will they be anp-

proised' S'ot before the niilleniutn. There is

-— power en earth t.. mpprc-s Ibem bur tin- pew-

oftnie rehgioti, aud wi- bare the evidence of

all history, sacred nnd profane, In prove to us

that hut a small miuority of uieu will b- ie ! lined

that blessed prii

had the shallow vani

.I..'., could !!. "

On Monday Inst, the melancholy spectt

was presented of the inauguration of Abrn-
limn Lincoln to the office of nominal Presi-

dent of tbe United States. The city of

Washington was crowded, on the occnsii

by tens of thousands of escitnd meu—co

pnrntively few of whom seem to understand

tbe blow tbe country has received. The
closing duys of last week accumulated the

gloom"tbnt has settled over the minds of

patriotic men. Tbo "Penco Convention,''

called nt tbe instance of generous Virginia,

niljuiirneil, liuviu^- 1 11 nblo Iu present nuth-

.ng better for the consideration of the coun-

try thalitho "Plan" which we give in another

column. We were uuablo to understand

the motives that patriotic men In Washiug-

onth of office calls Sir. Lincoln
what is impossible—which he ncko.

to eiteeute American law wiiiuu

resisting Statu. The remedy for tbi< fun-

dameutnl disorder is beyond the reach of

Administration, or of Congress. The only
way now is to postpone action, nnd to .sum-

mon a Xntionnl Convention of nil the States

either to hen! bronchos, or to ngree ou n

peaceable separation. Is not this the Amer-
ican way! Is it not the only way eonipnt-

iUr institute. ns '

igatory of any one's

of nny one's interests in this

! Let, then, all that there is of

nt riotism or of common sen
iepublieuu party, strive to ki

coin confined to carrying out

iblo with the principles of

Is there anythine deroga
dignity.

be Pro. -H«-r Fn Cnt

t-l;..„

Bedta.
?verol yer

ioro prominent po-

mainiug- plan. As to the Border S

States—they or.- .ntitl. d to the affiw

to tho gratitude, nnd t.. th- i.ruitical friend-

ship of all pnti U '

•'
..- *

course they liuvt taken bltherta In pti —
euce of Mr. Lincoln's attitude in his Iunu-
eural, wc feel that it mny lie impossible for

them longer to preserve their conservative

position. But their exertions have-not been
in vain. They have strengthened the bunds
of conservatives nt the Xorth, and hnve con-
firmed us iu our determination that tee will

not make war ou the South, even if no have
to fight Northern aggression ut our own
doors to keep from being dragged info so

unholy a connect of sections.

guarded, 1

ry part .

'

u-l-.l 1.

. elf.et I -I.I.;.'

,d; and bt'bold, since tlieir

been bii-tlinu nith bayo-

re desolated its citici and
sent day, 111 Europe and

<bUU: Mil I 1 . :i e.|t*o:*U::

might .1. .j'ly regret the necessity of such a

in i-ur. - but ii>i lostrcsort.it certainly
would In., (.Teutlv preferable t" civil war.

Civil war! What a world of crimes,
calamities nhd woes would it bring, Goo
forbid it should over sweep its bosom of
wrath and vengeiiiK-e over ..ur land. The
very thought i- 1 nouyli to make m,.-'- 1.1 1

curdle with horror. " No arithmetic could
. iiniuite. no iniiipuution conceive, the sum
total of its evils. If money could avert mie-h
,i doom, better bankrupt the whole country
forages W, i, n h ml „f ,,l,,n. to bnV
Ul fhlViTV Li' '. !._ . . 1 Mity-riVO mif-
l,.,,.l..ll..- ,. ."... I...-'...„S.|,U. vein's, t.i

Stat.- v.iluutiuil u. ip..li„g,|
l
„;, ,|1U .,,,

more H..11 ,. : hundred mlluonl in all; nnd
better by fnt pay all tin-. 1 ton times 0-

iiiuch more, than idunge into war ainouL-

..ursolvo. No man ought for n moment to
think 'ol .-'"'h a tlnne ns admissible in nny
event. Thirty millions North and South,
East mid WestJ sn
>oice', ,' cannot, mil

why should it ho in ,

hie that the descendants of Washington nnd
Jefferson, of Hamilton and Jay, of lltincook
.mil Ailnui-. should over meet over the graves

- to imlirue their bunds In eitcb

!„ ecttle . am 1.....

Hi- arbitrament ..1

humanity or those 11

beingi by inheritanc
'— it to break up b

nee r the stten

brtncttoBll i.int,...,

i-d hut did not reclaim

... ii., uitli lb..' eul^hr.'in'.l nine-

tlie wane, what are the tokens I

•Belli and breadth of the laud,

. twinging, m it were from tbe

r With vvhotii—fliidforwhDt?

brethren, their own kindred,

-coiiutrimeti, And for what

!

: lutye been left fo

d cry out will

wl, lhaUnaibt.

bailed. On the contrary, it seemed to

us that the seventh article, tacked to tho rest

by the rabid inrluene. s nf tbo "Mnssaohusetts

School," nodclniniin- Hint inu.ilgamntionists

in New England, by investing black meiiwith

State citizenship, may thrust tbem upon
Southern States in n like capacity—showed
tbe chaforing nnd pcttifoggine; disposition,

unabated, to keep tbe icni-d of the Constitu-

tion to the ear. and to break it to tbe hope.

But even this poor dole was not freely

paid. The propositions of the Convention

were not sanctioned by the mmuitnous agree-

ment that alone could have given tbem
weight. On the contrary, they seemed to

have passed by a nuyorifu vote, only iu con-

-
i
.•nee of n cbarui teristio net of insolence

- ..p.,-;..f that hiu-o-joliit.-il politician.

Dudlev D. Field, e.ho held the balance-vote

of tlie N.iv York .I legation. That delega-

tion contained five conservatives nnd sis

radicals, aud were uuder instructions to cast

ote of the State on ev. ry question as

>se, nccordine to the majoriti/ will 10 tho

deieeatiou. Mr. D. D. Field, having sought

nnd accepted a place in tbe delegation, as a

radical, was afterwards led oft", by a lee, to

ittend court during tho decisive session of

the Convention, and modestly left his

junctions to supply tho place of his presei

nnd vote. These injunctions receivim; only

the weight to which they were eutitlod, tbe

delegation of New York was divided and

liquet.

nd, still farther, these poor propositi

of the Pence Convention have boon rejected

byj both Houses of tho olduup" Congress.

The Crittenden propositions have also been

rejected, aud the expiring Congress, only by
the ni'ist stroHiiiiu- exertions, succeeded iu

passing T-tni Corwin 'n propositions, assert-

ing the inviolability of St tit.- Sovereignty ir

regard to tin- slavelioldiu^ States, and reconv

neii.ling a Convention et nil the States.

The coins,. of f-euu'i.r Seward, ou the vote

mon tho Pcnoe Convention propositi

jdded to tho general, gloom. Confidi

had beou felt iu him, by many, that be wns

iroing to deolnro for 11 conservative course.

His vote ugniust tins- propositions, in the

-. n.-iie. nvenlcd the truth tfnit be is but a

friMimer, nnd will live and die such. H(
flouted off with tiie indicals,

Ou Monday of this week < ame the Inaugu-

ration, with its custoiinii-y speech. 1' 1- the

fictitious importance uttnehed to- the lnu-

gunge of iuniipurnlstlml will do tbe dauinerc

We proaeht tlie document, u- it was i-eml. in

. ti..
. . _ ". .-1 :\ I„ 1 1-111-al is the fiill-

. of tin , lis. , hi oid nuli-ni.ti..|ial

partV the- .'. '. .1 Mi. Liucolu, TlnJ na-

tural iimauilig of hi- .Mtf.l- i-, tlmt he m..kes

11.. note of tlie disruption of luiidnmeutnl ve-

Intious—tliut be doos not recognise that

( '.used l-v liimiiitliob.tnii.l-ofth '-.I-

Sn.li-, will nnike of the people of those

Hems, Hewit, Ac.
CFTn tbe Missouri Contention, now iu.ses-

nn at St. Louis, various resolutions were

iferred, declining co-opernUuu with Geor-

gia iu tbe secession luovemout. &:<:. One,
" red by ox-Governor Stewart, declared

t no overt act by tbe Government, jus-

tifying secession or revolution, has been

committed. One, by Jndge Orr, says that

ave tho best Government in the world,

end intend to preserve it. A resolution ti

refer the inuugural of President Lincoln to

the committee of the whole, was defeated and

hni iu met 1. .
,

.
•

, principal whaling mart
of tii iv..rll Un, not till nftor the war
of the Revolution.and years nfter Nantucket,
Cape Cod, Jlortha's Vineyard, uud other

E
luces in the vicinity of Massachusetts Bay
ad successfully initiated the enterprise,

that the attention of Sew Bedford was di-

rected to its own favorable facilities for fit-

ting out vessels f..r the wind.- fishery. This
was iu the year 17S2, and from that time till

18o7, the business grew from n small begin-
lulig till no loss than throe hundred aad

attempt
^uty-nino vessels, comprising one hnn-

tvie.l.-' s ^ r ';l ' ""'' 'hv.-ii thousand three hundred and
oventy-four tons, belonging to that port
lone, being ono-balf of tbo whole number
f i> H) Is and fifty-five per cent, of tbe ton-

.
i»t •! tbe entire wli.-ilin^ rleet of America.
Since 1^57, however, this out e iinpotnnt

nterest has been gradually d.i lining. The
dniost universal use of gna, tbe various er-

nltsivo nnd nun-explosive matters we -'mako
light of," and tho recent extensive discovo-

" ml oil— all of which furnish a choap-
I as a bettor substitute for sperm

; so reduced the whaling business,

tin the last four years the decrease

ll'the totnl tonnage of American vessels de-

oted to this enterprise has been twenty-

wo per cent., aud New Bedford alone ha»
uft'ereil n falliu-; off of twelve percent.— its

irescrt whale fleet comprising l.ut two biiu-

In.l and ninety-one vessels, with nn nggre-

: •, ,.t 03,760 tons. A few ships only linvo

in l.-t. but most of those sent out from that

orr 1 i.-t previous to January, 185S, were

nt heavy cost, some of them sail-

it nu expense of §00,000. The ships

many of them new ones, and provis-

imd outfits ruled at higher prices than

over known before. Tho fishery itself

(cry year becoming more hazardous

—

tbe whales are getting "wild." and are con-

stantly changing their ground, and tbe en-

terprise is annually attended with more 01-

uore danger, and less profit. The
of New Bedford whalers since 1857

hnve averaged losses to all, amounting in e
" : -icle year, as estimated, to one million of

__llai-s; so that the "great wbnlc-mart of

the world "has had its duo proportion of

•halo martyrs.
_

:,:;.;:

fitted o

ithdrawn.

ZjF
3

Several charter elections were held i

ie State of New York last week. Tn Q.

evu, the entire Democratic ticket, with but

no exception, was elected by an uveragc

majority of one hundred and twenty. In

Trov, the Union men elected their candi-

dates for Mnyor, assessors, justices and a

majority of tho Council. In Borne, tbo

Democratic candidate for supervisor was el-

ected by three handled majority. In Uti-

tho Detooorats elected their candidate

Mayor and a majority of their candidates

for the Council. The Republicans 1 were

successful In'Pougbkeopsienud Rochester

A Qcaxdary.—If a person catch hold of

your ear. and nsk whether he has the wrong

pig by tbo ear. would you auswer yes, or

no.'

—

American AgnaiUuritl,

That depends on the dog that asks the

freezing mornings of early

s seem to be partially sunk-
J\„r!,cr.

t3T Why. <

Winter, d.istou..-!

en in the ground

Because there was u " ground sweJ

h^Inthe olontgooi rjCi aiti -.

dnv. on motion -M. 1 , , t«
ed'tbntthe j

; ..•'•
ed to enqulro Into tl,,-, ,';.

. 1 of;

ting the importation of slaves into 1

federney from the United .Stutes,

those owned by persons emigrating

tiemerit and residence.

— In the Vi.-i.li., l'.,|.V.l,ti.,„.

I -p.'

hadthat there

ot i.imed men by tin- Federal Govemmen
indicating 0, purpose to attack or coerce.

A. -. nits show a bulnnoe, in Ihoband

of the Treasurer of the United States am
th- disliUl'sili.L.' office, applieflble to ll,e .-.,,

rt- lit .WpellS' .- .'t tie.' l".V. .Hill' I ;. 1 ..1 . 1 .llli;

.ii,,IMhi.'O.Ki. These with ii,- 1 nn ..* rn

ceipts from cn-toiu.i. m l.u_' t-> ubou
i-iumO per .lny iu n - i./l.-v. .1, ml
eim'i.ii- the i;i.-.oiiiiiL.- Adininl-l I

toiu itself, without enlliiii- f.,r further loan

for ,1 e.-.n-iilemlde length ..flii.ii.-

tyThe decrease in the receipts ofooltoi

nt all the ports to dote, us compared wit!

the same period Inst year, now reaches „i

hundred ui id sixty thousand bales. Th- is

porta from Now Orleans to Ku^'Liud ilurilit

Sii-iiigtli and Ferocity of Aft-iran
Oorillas.

Dr. Du Chaillu is probably the first and .

ily white uiau who fins dared to wage wur

th gorillas. The upes of Borneo aud Su-

_.ritrn are infants in comparison with them.

The far-famed chimpnmee is a great docile

creature, which can never be named in the

same day with the gigantic savngo of Con-
trol Africa. Think of it! Tbe gorilla is

six feet two inches in height, nnd three feet

between tbe shoulder blades. The paw is

that of n giant, three times the size of the

human hand. Tho finger measures six in-

ches in circumference at the base. There
dgc running perpendicular

it; this and the great jaws
packed with muscles of prodigious

strength. The creature lias huge arms, al-

together disproportion, d to the body. It is

covered with blnck huir, nnd has almost the

sagacity of n man and almost the ferocity

of attend. The male is terribly pugnacious;

the femnle nlwuys flies. When they make
"iir nttack, they beat their breast with

_iir fists, making a sound which can be

heard a mile. Their cry, which has a. re-

semblance to a human voice, eon be heard

miles amid the .reverberation of the

hills. 'As 'tli6y dppreach their adversary,

they endeavor to intimidate him. One
would think this was easily done. That
fearful sound, those frantic oyes, glaring

with tbe inielUgentjD uud malignity ot a, de-

mou, were enough to shake nerves not easi J

ly disturbed from tli-ir equipoise. Our hero

lost five or six men in those Strange engsge-

'ExTRAonniN'ABV Miracles— Appemi-
ASop or a Saint in Mexico.—The Corpus

Cliristi (Tojas) Rai\chero, of January 12,

hies tin- full. ovine- singular statement:

Oreut excitement ovists nt the present time

among the Mexicans iu Western Texas, and,

iudeeil, among.many Americaus, occasioned

by n report that a Saint bus mysteriously

appeared iu Mexico, at some point near

Comargo,- who possesses the power to feed

thousands of people with two or three Itrtillat

(liitle,cakes,| each getting all be can eat;

,-„r..- nil ,li-. r'.-h:- h-i t... restores

sight to tin '

;

' ' ' it - ill kinds

vvV'rM-, '( '
.
.t'V" will

-sent,
iy not be pnnUh.-d. lie .'luiuis

,'n special unsshui to the Moii-

, which he di.i

and going Itltt

his bnck
mil ufter

Igh some

. slxt KOtuni

|.,n, it happened, uiiiorlu-

11] perhaps for the funster,

1 tctmii tllioe detuunslra-

to the Ii resell—we fear a,

the Mute, alrei.'lj free

ien ie! loo! Un.' -.iir-ii..,ii

1- .ini ,111, iinati.nl' tlmt

pn-.lict that, before si

a southern nvmy will Ii

iugton, aud, if there 1

carried ..11 upon N'oftl

hfhls is not monnc
God's name, let it be prevente
u.iln ucknowledgi-s, in his Inniij

.ill I,;,,-, lofotCgO Hi' "

icht. In Irnir bus informed the l,e;istnhire thnt Ihe

ted. Mr. I.in- number of lire-urms in the possession of tho

iiioiii-al. Hint he [st'iito is beliveeit four ami five hundred inus-

1I1..11 -f 1
1,.- .ivil 'k.o-. \-e,. generally out of ropr^ir.

b"1' M , „
S Three young men wero recently tried'

nt Liinipiivre. Wis., for shooting nl utiJ 1.-

tnllv wounding 11 dog. and tl)" i'H l lmv..- the

following vo'rdiot: "Alf three guilty.—

Pluiiditl's datiin 2e= assessed nl si.vpenoe
;

ajldc- of the defendants to have another

dJot nt tbo d

GB"Thor<.' is n majority of forty or forty-

livo ihousniid. in Texas, iu favor of the se-

L.l..ii.u ordinuuee.
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Bark HuinUcr*,

Now subsriben will bo furnished with bach

numbers of

Volume full.

Democratic Ticket for the City.

Wo coll attention to tho notico of the

Democratic Executive Committee of tho

City of Columbus, for tho Wards and Town-

fchip to meet on Saturday evening.

Let n pood ticket bo selected, and union

and hnrmony prevail in tlio party, find suc-

cess will bo protly certain.

WortWnfrton Grammar School.

This excellent school for Tioys will com-

mence its fourth ecasion, Murch 20th, as per

advertisement in our column.

Wo most cheerfully recommend thia

school to parents who desire n preparatory

school for tlieir Sims previous to entering

college.

This £ cho-il is located in a beautiful and

healthy neighborhood, 8 milcsby plank road

from Columbus, and within a fow hundred

yards of a Railroad station. Tho Principal,

tho Rev. Peter B. Ruth, is a gentleman

of high standing, and fully devoted and

competent to his task. Terms $225 per

annum, which includes tuition, board, wash-

how they will come out in their own views

of tbean rntber difficult and delicate matters.

Hod they given tho subject that thought

which it required tbey would have been

spared any private swearing, or pnblic apol-

ogies and explanations.

Wo shall not show any levity in this mat-

ter, though we must codJcbs a little gratifi-

cation that ono more object of sensation,

and tho mother of pages of patriotic furor,

is out of tho wuy, It will go to secure

peace and put down agitation North and

South. The next question that is to follow

may bo a tittle more difficult of solution,

but lesB dangerous of a sudden explosion,

mean the revenue question. Hut for

this we should now soon have a clear field

warp the thread of public sentiment into

tho Union woof.

In whatever light this act tuny be rec<

ed, and it will be variously interpreted,

cannot help hut have a pacifying effect upon

the country, and strengthen tho President

quarters where strength can, during tho

four years to come, bo of use to him.

The hungry pack of office seekers that

arms around th... While House, he will find

Proposed tincndaient to ilie Con-
stitution.

Wo find Ibo following in a Washington
City paper, as tho result of Congressional

action on our country's troubles. Wo do

not understand it? What is its object 1 Wo
quote from tho 4th Article of tho Constitu-

tion of the United States, these provisions.

ing a

Foreign mission*, Ac.
Toji 'CorWIN goes to Mexico instead of

England—and Cassitjs M. Ci.AV to Spain.

Auchibald Wii-ijams is made United

States District Judge of tho State of Kan-

sas—and W. P. Dale, Commissioner of

Indian Affairs. Wo believe they arc both

of Illinois.

A number of collector?, clerks. Aw.,

announced but with some contradictions,

seems confirmed that Aiioa Tuck, formerly

a very rabid Abolitionist member of Con-

gress from Now Hampshire, is Collector of

Boston ; William Phillips, Collector at

Salem, Massachusetts, and Rufits Hos;

Consul to Fraukfort-on-fhe-Sfain.

rf ill ten, of the least valuo to him i

private relations. They n

What is the Matter •—There has never

been a greater scarcity of butter than now.

Good butter is impossiblo to buy. Some-
thing must bo tho matter with onr Bovine

friends. If they continue to slight us, we

will sco what virtue there is in the Republi-

Tiie Speagub Case.—The criminal term

of Common Pleas Court opened on Moudny
morning with tho second trial of Oren

Sproguc, charged with the crime of arson.

Forty-two witnesses wore examined in this

case. The testimony wns finished yester-

day afternoon. It is hard to tell how it will

t>c decided.

The new Neil House.—We have just

been informed that there is no foundation

for saying that Messrs Aaid it Miller have

received tbo contract for re-building the

Neil House, further than that tbey are pret-

ty sure they will get it. If Uicy do get the

contract, wo hope to see the work progress

rapidly, for there is a necessity for another

Neil House. Mr. West, the State House

i this

AN A(TO I.NTWENT.—Gov. Denkison has

appointed R, B. CoWEN, the present Clerk

of tho House, Engineor-in-Chiefof tho 0.

V. M.. with the rank of Colonel.

Withdrawal of Troops from Forth
in".. Pickens. Ac.

When the rumor firstarrived hero from

Washington that President Lincoln had

withdrawn the government troops from the

above Forts, his friends would not believe a

word of it, but later news confirms the rumor

that it has been resolved on, whether the or-

der is yet issued or not.

Wo wish to say a word hero to tho Repub-

lican party. They learn two lessons at

onco. Tho first is, that the abuse ofon Ad-

ministration for whatever it does when they

arc out of power, in n very different thing

from sustaining iiUudmini.Hdation for whatov-

eritdoeswhentbey are in power, Tbeyhove

bod afreo field furycar.-. past in thelineofdcfa.

motion and abuse, and it will require a little

time to turn their political crank, so as to bo

a» reckless in swallowing their own poison-

ous medicine as they were in emitting it.

Tho next is, they will learn that there arc

two sides to every question, tho Chicago

Platform notwithstanding, nDd it will beproof

positive of learned men's ability to argue

"either horn of the dilemma.!" Wo have a

lucid evidence of this in the "very able" arti-

do of Adjutant Gen. Carrington in ycslerduy

morning's Journal defending tho government

in the withdrawal of (bo troops from the

above Forts. Compare this orticlo with a

certain speech on another occasion, from

tho nanio gentleman, and we have a very

salutary lesson of tho "mutability of all

Hublunary things."

It is not necessary for un In repeat what

we have said in regard to thin Fort qucnUon,

for by referring to an nrliclo in tho 5th No.

of The Civil {Fob. 2c!.) in reply to the Cm.
Gazette, they can understand some of tbo

merit* involved in it. Wo hopo after this,

that no ono will longer misrepresent us .

this or any other question, until thej

broken reed for any l'resident to lean upon.

The half of them are the mere instruments

of members of Congress who promised them
this kind of pay to got their services daring

election time, and wo record with equal sat-

isfaction tho fact, that tho President per-

emptorily refused to fill theso contractu, and

sent nwny growling, a host from his own
State—Congressmen and all, as we find re-

corded in tho Cinciunati Conu.ifrtiai and
other prints. We, therefore, say to Mr.

Lincoln—proceed. Something good may
yet come out of this Republican Nazareth.

Better for Mr. Lincoln to receive the cur-

ses of the Lazaroni now, than Lie curses o;

the country afterwards, for beiug ruined by
thorn. It is not an unusual thing for Con
grcssmen, after getting all they wont out o

Administration, to turn against it and be

copio its bitterest enemies. To uvoid this

Mr. Lincoln had better make his own ap-

pointments, nnd bad as they may be, taki

"A person charged in any statu with treason,
felony, or other crimp, who shall Qee from justice,
and be found in another swle, shall, on demand
of tho exeaativs authority of the Stato from
which be fled, be delivered up, lo tre removed to
the Slate Laving jurisdiction of the crime.
"No perron held to service or loborin ece Slate,
ider tho laws thereof, escaping into another,

i hall in consequence of any low or recitation
therein, t~- diwharsed from such service or labor;
but shall bo delivered up on claim of the party lo
whom such service or labor may bo due."

Read tbo nbovo os now a port of the Con-
stitution and then rend CORWTN'S propos-
ed Amendment! Wherein lies any real

practical difference? Will any ono show
Will any of our correspondents point

ut ? Did Congress suppose the people

b but

'it Lincoln's, InauKoral,
Perhaps no publio address ever passed

through go many interpretations us the In-

augural of Mr. Lincoln. On hastily road-

t, wo stated that be had given himself

plenty of "elbow room." Thatwasour im-

ssion at the time, and after u week's

se, and reading tbo innumerable com-

itorics upon it, we have been pretty well

-li'-'J that we said all in two words that

practical importance would bear. He
gave himself a nlenr sen to dire ot his sails

rds any port, and us successfully quote

from his message to sustain himself as be
did from the Chicago platform to satisfy tho

South that the Republicans meant no hostil-

ity to them.

no hostility was ever meaut to the

South, then why did the Chicago platform

tho indefinite resolution quoted in the

Inougurall If the resolution quoted and

the Republican organization never meant

hostility to a section, why the special plead-

ing now to eihoncmto them ? If the Re-

publican orgaoiintion and the Chicago pint-

form were not sectional, bow did such an

idea get universally fixed in tbo pnblic mind

North and South, and by all parties, during

the election campaign ?

Can it be possible that all were deceived,

both friend and foe '. What sort of apolit-

ical organization is that, which nobody un-

derstands, and yet everybody thtnke bo

knows all about it ? If the Republican or-

ganization and platform were national, and

not sectional, why does Mr. GrtEEi-EV. who
in active participant, now warn Mr.

Lincoln that if his Administration is na-

tional it will ruin the Republican party aud

folate its creed?

Wo have sonic reason lo believe that Presi-

dent Lincoln does desire to act as Presi-

ient of the whole nation, and re-establish

good feeling und rc-unite the broken parti.,

u doing so he will Imvo to encounter tbo

bitter opposition of a large portion of his

parly, while he will receive opprobotion

of the greater portion of those who opposed

hie inaugural line undergone so infinite

nbor of eoniitr.iclionH, we feel disposed

to kindly wait and let him put bis own con-

struction upon it. fur practice now is of

importance tlinu a thousand iheories.

For good or for evil, wo bavo got to abide

that whatever it may be.

Fort Sumter lo (>• Evac tinted.
I i.ir Wa*bii>i-t"ii ..oire.ipond.-nt, ivhone sources
inlormation are ptrfcetly reliable

—

mm there-

oo doubt bnt tho policy of evacuating Port
Hjuroter ban hi en drtcnuiiiml upon. Tho object

i to bo to gain time. 'Ihm polity has been
(trconoui-lv urged by that tenuis radical

and fire-eater— the Secretary of tho Treasury —
intimated lh at Ihe ord.rloe.acuale IbopiOM

would have ben gneo Major Anderson before
this time, if it-) effect on Ihe Neis Hampshire clue,

tion bad not been feared.

—

Coin<ntrcuU

The Commercial spoils the nbovo very

much by attaching to it "the New Hamp-
shire election." 'When will our pubho men
learn to look lo the country's good, without

connecting with it the •/ears" of tho re-

sult of an election? Such politicians have

come very near ruiniiij.- 'In- country l>y it.

'Children of a larger growth,"

to be » tickled with a straw ?" Onr vil

may be obscured. Onr faculty for b;

pplitliiig may bo blunted, but if thoro i
-

Philadelphia Lawyer r ' who can find a pi

.dge in an argument," we will give him
credit for smartness. No nmeudmetit can

do lo tbo Constitution of tho United

i that will prevent it being altered,

changed or abolished. We would neitbi

bo free Stales, nor a free people if this pot

to alter did not exist.

Can Congress no;o " abolish or iuterfero

111) "tho domestio institutions" of any

Suite? It is tho officious intermeddling

iTthcm abolitionists now and in past

with the "domestic institntioi

Southern States, which baa brought

to their culminating point. It >

this and nothing clso. It was intermed

dling with other people's business, ii

violation of constitution, of law, of cbriu

Unn duty, of the common decencies of life

wliich has brought on a disruption of oui

government, ruin 1" tlmu^aiiil;, of families,

distress and want of employment every-

where, and the two sections of tbo country

to the brink of civil war. This is all of it—
io man is silly enough not lo know it. Hide
t as you will, no man is so ignorant ns not

•i understand it.

It is true, that tico-thirds of each Honse by
oliog for this amendment, placed a lasting

ml stinging back-handed rebuke on these

uorthcrn intormeddiers—that they were

ould be met hereafter nnd proper-

ly opposed for their treason and intermed-

dling. But that is all—that is something

to start on—that will do as nn expression of

opinion by Congress of a part of their col-

leagues—bnt as a Constitutional provision

is nothing—nothing ns a protection of

States—nothing commeusurato with our

troubles—nothing worthy of Mr. ConwiN
Committee of thirty-three Congrets-

md even this was opposed in both

Houses by tho extreme abolition wing

!

ids tho Peace Congress—the Con-

gressional Committees ood coucentratod

idorn at tho Capital. But in ull this wo

'e get itmc—and so far gained something,

ren the people time to think and reflect

tbo consequences of war and a perpetual

disruption of the States.

We cut from the Era :

Mr. Corwin's proposed amendment of Ihe Con-

Jta-W Bingham. Chandler, Clark. ZSZtSSSPX??*}1*™^,*.* It

Itoolittie, 1'iirsee, Fool, Kinc, Sumner Ti
bull, Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson—IB.

,],' |<r,i|i

Article 2. No amendment shall be made to

the Conitituboa of the United Statra which will

outtioriie or give lo ('i.unre.n the (lower to obol-

!i or interfere, within Joy Stale, willi the domon-
I! lr,|1i,.-,. (J . i- .-l. ,„ :.|.l r,,; l

j -it
•' |-T- .-. •

-Id to ferriceiir l..l..r.r |.y the lj-.v- .it --.! Stile
'

The yen and nnys upon it in Ibo House on
hunduy, were as follows :

1'bj-Mcnrs Adams of Mots Adiunn ef Kj
,

Adraio, Atdricb, Anderuonof Ky., Asery, llabbitt,

It.irr, Barrett, llm-ock, Itntoler. lioiilitTiy, Urab-
Brancb. liner", Hriftow. Urown, liiireh,

ett, Butte rli.-ld rain,,!,,.!) Horace F. Clark.

John B. Clark, Ocas B. Co buna, John Cocb-
Colfux, Cur.Mi. c,.,, rr.ie. i_'r.ii(;e, Dovii
Id.. Dam ..f bid Da ft He, Delano,

Ethor-

idge, Florence, I , Gilm.

Hale, Hall, Hunult llnrrii of Mi . Hi
Va., Haskio, Batten, Hehnlck, Hoard, Holmnn,
Huo-toii, llownnl ..t utn.i, HuA'ard vl Micbi^.m,

llujjl""). Huu.pl.re\, .lenkiiH, Juiikiii, Kohosfi ol"

III., ke.iyop. KiljjL.re. Killmeer. Kenkel, tarrs-
bce, I*och of N. C , Lctiko, Logan, Mnclaj, llnl-

lor)', Jlnrtin of (Hiio. M.irlin of Vs., Mayourd,
SleClereand, *].-K. ;it>. M.-Ki..L>hI. Mel'bf
MiIIji.ii. Mont(!0io

Mvrrill, Morris of
Niblock. t

dleton, 1'eyton, I_
It. Keyaold..

Hobinion of R. I

Bcott B " '" B

Slooraof h

of S
of Md

-,\v.t

r. Theak.
ice, Ver-

A,We-,d.

—Messrs. Alley, Ashley, IleaJe. Kinirlium,

Blake, Hroyton, llnlliiiton, Hurlii^mne,

iui, Corey, I 'nrt-r. I 'u.-e. I 'oloiri., t'oaklin.

Conway, Dawes, Due II, BdgerioU, L'dwardi-,

ily, FurTuworth. PentoQ, Ferry, Foster,

Frank, Cfooch, QrOW, Lii.rl.y, Hiekinnn. Hind-
man, Hutehins, Irwin, KelloW ol MicbiKaii,

Leach of Mirhiiiiin, 1m-.-, 1 ".iii-in.eJter, Loomi",
Lovejiy, Mar.tt.ii, I'ettil, I'oller, J'nttle, E, It.

Iteynoldt, Royce, Hedfiwick, Homo", Spinner,
St.'ier.H. Steivurt of IVnn . T.i|.pau, '[.iiiikins

Train. Vnudever, Von Wyek. Wuib-, Waldron.
Walton, Wfltbtiurn of Um.,i,^lii, \Va*bburneof

UJinoIa, WtUf. Wilioo and Woodruff—05

The following wore tho yeas nnd nays

concurring with the Hoi

the Co. mlution for

amendment of the Constitution :

Yias~-Mourn. Ajithony, l.nker, Digit'r, Bright,

Crittenden, IHsoii, Doupliu>, Foihir, (Irim.-.
~

'
i, narlar., Tluoter. .lubnsoc. of Trnncww,

"Vour Paper is ihe Beat One Fab
i i-ln ! in M>. Union."

So says a gentleman writing us for Till:

Crisis, and ho is one that should kuow.
That our paper is not in imitation of

any other in tho Uniou wo admit. That it

afford lobe different from many we
aware. It is no joint stock concern—

gotton np to subserve any particular inter-

.pt that of tho people, tho peaceful

settlement of our national troubles, the final

preservation of the Union of those States,

;tmat" empire, spreading from ocean

ami fm i. N rtb to Si itb ffi-

nitely. The omlizntiou of tho globo de-

mands just such a government as this ought
to be, awl iu the destiny of nations wan in-

tended to be. Tho pirate hand of the re-

ligious fauutic has been laid upon it, and wo
have a present trouble in consequence that

courage, self-denial, wisdom, for-

nnd nsncrilice of many prejudices

for the general good. In such a labor will

not tho patriotic of every stale und persua-

sion lend us a hand—aid us in nur under-

taking—give encouragoment and counte-

nance to our enterprise, and be active par-

takers in the great consummation?

We have no personal aspirations—wo are

closing the career of o long and nctivo life

re effort for our country,

most men retire inactive spectators of pass-

ing events, or become tbo ccntro of some
underground scheme of legalized plunder,

bavo launched onr bark in the open

to combat waves and winds that youth

generally, if not alone enjoy, because they

lovo excitement and are ignorant of the du

ts they encounter.

We therefore repeat that we can afford

publish a good paper, ns tho thoughts \

breathe through it aro free thoughts, sent

greeting lo a free people. Wo are free to

treat every ijU'^tinii according to its merits

und every living man os his principles oi

conduct warrants. For a time we shall, at

,ve experience em.ugh ipjdaxpcct it, re

tho cold shoulder froffl nil cgltupl

cliques and combinations of schemers, for

they ore aware that uo threats or bribe*

tho least reach us. Tbey kuow also that

tho people arc pressed down by ta\es brought

upon them by just such Kecret plunderers,

thnt a very little more oppression will force

enquiry anil close scrutiny into the mean-

;
nnd causes of such a state of things dif-

fering so widely from the repeated promises

made to get their votes. Whenever politi-

cian" divide to get ojiie, and then unite to

getplunder, the people have but little chance

paying lie penalty in all sorts of

oppression and legal robbery.

Tho great mistake many men make is,

thnt they con not comprehend tho great

fact that truth never changes. In tho

moral as in the pbystcid—in the scientific

and the metaphysical, not ono particle of

change has occurred since Adam and Evo

placod in the garden of Eden. With

all the obanges and metamorphoses of men,

morals, governments nnd creeds, not ono

,ota of change has ever occurred in tho great

principles of right, justice or the truths which

lie at the root of all things, because tbey aro

of God, and hence unchangeable.

When we get fur advanced in error, wo

form by falling back on "first principles
"

-not on tho Chicago 1'lntform! we go fur-

or back than that. Wo go behind the ori-

gin of tho error. There is a deep philoso-

phy in nil these things, and it was the appli-

cation ofthat pl.il" -op by, tbut placed Jeffek-

bon above- all his cotemporaries ns n states-

Ho not only went back and planted

himself on first "principles," as the eleva-

ted point of observation, but with the eyo of

true philosophy he penetrated the future,

with tbo inspiration of n God; tbcre laid

his [Minor iirnl ins wisdom.

partisanship consisted in chemical

combinations, so lo speak, lo prodnco great

national results, for which he was roundly

abusod by Ignorant place hunters, " whonev-

kuow any other use of government than

the amount of money they could make

out of it." Theso quoted words were

made to us by a, successor of Jr-FTEnsON,

in the White House, whilo ho ocoupied

the Presidential choir. Tho author of

them is still living, and will no doubt

recogniso them when seeing them in print.

They ore as applicable now, as during the

great Hank controversy when thoy were

mad.-, when corruption, bribery mid moun-

tains ui humbug, falsehood and folly filled

the wbolo country. When Editors and

Congressmen wero bought nnd sold like

beeves in tho Brighton market!

Hut bock lo our paper—to bo useful wo

must have readers—to bavo readers we must

depend very much on the. voluntary efforts

of those who approve our course nnd like

our paper. Even those who do not like it,

should rend it for their t.wn benefit ) As it

is not modelled after any other papor.il will,

nt least, hovo a spice of newness about it

lliat may hoof sonic value. As we advance

In circulation, we shall endeavor t.. widen

our field ef usefulness and iulerest.

Clark, make, the wn d, n(l of a " fake ,tate nitDFu „„.
demeanor, and inflicts a fine of not moroihsn
£.0U, nor !.»,.(,,,, *-.... or by unr-moa" ,.nt

"

the common j„l for ,„., ,„„,„ „m „ „, r ,., Bj ;
orle«fhan tea Jay „. or by both, a. the courtmay direct It al*o provide, thnt the tek-ropl,
company by nl.o- I,,,.. ,,„ h ' untrue «fat. ran '

KV^/ 1 ' 1 '' 1

'" " ,W"" T-nalryof notacn"; provided that,
; f ,[,„

" *
,
' '

—'V'
-.--"-v, iri.imir-,1 it,,,

.

-' -'"-!, pa,,, ,t,iu have hT t ., .-,.,„ „ r r,.,.„,j
ofth".iuteni,.„t, together n!t)i u,e „„,„,. ,.,- „,,,
pemoii tran.N,it1i[i L. it, or eiiu.iuL. it lo h„J1
» "< ...i.v.:i..,r: -i, ,..1.,...^. ,;,.':;;.:".
the latiefacLoe „l (be rourt, it ihall be l Bwfll , („ r
the court to ronouut-h penalty. Tbe in fo rrif . „
to act the whole fine

; ord if he decline., it ,t „
"-en to co to the Literary fond.—

,Vat ionul huM-

There is a universal feeling growing np
tho country against the abuses of the tel-

egraph. We find on closer inepoction that
nearly one-half of what is sent over tho
country ns telegraph news, Is nothing l,ut
inventions of men hired to keep up sensa-

It is no evil of national magnitude,
.'cry scamp in tbo country who wishes
littlo excitement or mischief, or lo

give the news boys a chance to sell nn eitra
paper, puts his wits lo work to invent a
sensation article. You have then got to
buy three or four more papers, on sueccss-
o days, to see whether it is contradicted
mot. Frequently the contradictions gel

into tho same papers with tho falsehood*.
The publio mind becomes bewildered and
no one knows what to believe.

The Senatorial Contest.
of tbo Republk-a

he moat prominent candidate,
. ...„ji« iu doubt, such la the inarm

of local aod personal factions, all working againiit

Some of the (ri.-n.ls,if S.-rintor Wade, arc Very
ijudiciooply oppimoa Mr Stnmi.it, became lie

happen* to rend.' nnrth of the Notional Road
They ossainetobeli.-ve that H Mr Sherman should
bo . l.vted nore. Mr Wnilo- (irwpei-U for r.--eleo-
n would be diininiihed.

Wo weald ivggnt to them that Mr. Wade
"lit culler ii.u. U more ceriouidamace id the de
t Ibon in the fucce^of Mr. Sherman. Tbo
icy is doubled edjjed. It may cut Mr. Wado's

feat

polic, ..

throat as

.
k
-''.heD.koriia>-l..ti.h.HsoniefrieniIJiinilhiH

rtOi.cnij.-d ability os a man uiake? him n Etrony
candidate. Hi, rnends ela.m that Mr Linpoln
would he especially plean.-d to fee Mr. S.-benck in
Ihe Senate. We presume, however, that tho
State of Ohio n more to ho . onmlted , n ibis mat-
ter than oven tho now President.—Cm. Com.

iple of going from home to

learn home news, we take the above from
the Commercial of yesterday momin", in

erenco to Senatorial squabbles going on
this city. We believe the Commercial.

has the "hung of the school house" pretty

".•--.i.ilii l.illl.lllleie

St. Lodis, March 10,
Alter .i.o,e- niiini|,nrturit pri..-e.-ilin

(
..H ,e tli"

Conrelltioti \.--l.-r,|:i-,
. JnJ t e llauible, I'hainnaii

of tb.'i',.tomitle.- ..ii l-ed-.-r.il F;..ljti..r 1 -,pre-eut.-J
and read (be rep.. rt of ibat eouiuiiltre. Tho re-
port is long aad rare lully written: makes n faith-
"<' exposition of a.

I
lb- r r< *',,n. . -, >urround-

the position Did s9ecl.ni; ihe- isterptlA ofMis-
ri; recooata the ri Ij of ntucb tbn South may

rightfully complo.a
. ndmoaiihr* the North that

the boalilo and fbbStfa at feel,on* toward Southern
nahtutions maoUeited by luge numbers of tbo
people of (bat section ore pcoductivu oaly ot evil,
and enprewea o hop.- that better knowledge of the
subject will remove their prejudices; doe, not as-
mnno a threat,' nine; attitude i,,wjrd either sec-
tion of the country, but point* at tbe error of both,
Jlid COlKluj.-.iM 'it; the tiillnU in L, r.-^olutnil.-. Vihje.'i

reduction of Ibo main feature? of the re-

" Htsoleid, That at present there i, no ade-
i|uate caufie to ui.y-

1 .M.r-^iurj :.. ditflolvo her eoa-
ncctioa with the liil.-ral t'liioii. but. on ihe con-
trary, she will labor for SCCb an udjuctme.it of ..i-

intint; troubles an mil .-e.-ure p--,iw and the ri£Dtn

of equality to alt the States.
•• Htsalted, That the people of this Stato are de-

votedly attached to the institutions of oar conn-
try , and earnestly desire, that by b fair ond ami-
cable adjustment, thu present cauee of disagree-

ment may be removed, the Union perpetuated,

and peace and harmony restored between tbe

North "md .'iouth.

"Raolccd, That lln- p.".|.leof this Stub' deem
: amendments to the Constitution of the United

Stated, proposed by Hon. John J, Crittenden,
with an eitcDnion of tbe same to territory that
may hereafter be acquired, a-i a basis of adjust-

ment which will no.e.a*fully remove tho causes
ofditlereuce forever from the arena ef National
politics.

" *Mi>lr«f, Th.it II,.- j-opl.-,.t Mii^oun U-lievc

that tho peace ond i|oiet ol tho country will I-'

promoted by o Convention to propose amend-
ments to IheCon-tilulion of the United State',

and this Convention urt --! the i>-.-u;laturo of this

Stato to toko steps for calling such a Convention.
" Rttolcid. Thnt. in the opinion of this Conven-

tion, the . nsploynient ,.f a mibtary foreu by the
Y, 1. -i. I

' .'.[..- ' -...-rce see, -dim.. State.

or Ibo rmploymeat of a military forc^ by the ««.

| ,.. ilSI.I, - ii II -m tat.lj pluni;.' the .-<.ul.tr.-

into civil war, au-1 tie r,hy .-,t:iii;uish alt houo ol

an anioall-- cett'-iinrit ol the i-/ne, now (mti Jic

.

we, thcrclorv, eanietUj entreat the Fedrrul Gov-
ernment, an well as the seceding States, to vtay

tbo arm of military power, and on no prelcnn'
whatever bring upon the notioo the horrors1 ol

" Hisoictil. That when thiaConvenliori adjourn,

it odjoum to meet at Jcffcrsoo City on the Ihird

Mo uday iu December.
" Keroltid, That n r.iriimittc- l.-elected. a lu.i-

Inrity of which sLnll have tbe power to convene

this Conveatiou at «neh tune nnd pbiee, prior lo

the third Monday in December, as tbo public n--
igl neieir, .n.r,

in led and n—d.-

the speeiol order for M-nda)
Mr [.'..Id a' • .-* '. .ij-pr.'.-Mi- Ho i.-u.j.,

and spirt "i II .'port di««ented from tin- plan

of adjustment laid di.ivn. nad aOi.d leave to pre-

sent n unner.ly report on Monday, which was
un.nted. ii.i.l the report ..rdered to Iru printed.

Adjourned.
Tho Senate passed i.-oloii-.n- vesterdu;, tin,'

" Itepresenta

lives he n Beam ,
,-.-. Ihe possouo ol all

i.-» of mcnnndmoney tococrec
i
int.. submission orsubjugution;
ta 1 e pauvd by Congress, our
>ted and our Representatives

be requested to iu ire from tbo halls of Cuogren.
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A^ii;n.

monts in trust for 'ho benefit of Creditor*,"

pawed April 6, 1659.

SECTION ' Be it tnatttet by tht General As-

;, r-JJi, r.f lit Stale '/ "'ir.J, '('hilt section fllloen

;,( the aomede'enbed act be so amended as to

rvnd a- follows; Section fifteen. Nothing iutbis

act (ball bo so construed ns lo ».-iiiirc any proper-

Xeicmpt from h-vy or s.ilo upon ejccuti.,1, to be

livervd ii|i for payment ol debt*, nr to anther-

ia' any property belenging tn tin: wife before ronr-

riairts and not converted to Iho husband's is. I*

be. taken in pavnwt of tbo debts of her hatband.

If Iho assignor shall «"-k to avail hiniwli "1 s

l.pni.-t.ntl v-mptinn under the provisions of thi!

tPr L,en it shall Li' the duty of Id" npprai.-crj pro-

vided for in tlm third section of
"

in presence of tbe Pieduionlosc, already in i

possession.

WE TO SHARK Till. FATE OF CASTA.

10 Armenia, tho well known ultramon-

tane journal of Turin, eayg:

In spilo of the prolixin und prayers of

Catholic*, low nod justice will not prevail

gainst force, and. Rome, sooner or Inter,

will sbnro tho Mo of Grctn. Iho pro-

tection of Franco toward tho Holy Father

will be reduced to the offering him a stenm-

. to carry him into exile.

["? The proprietor* of tl.o Aquaria] Gardens of

HoMon offer .*rn> u iveck to the handsomest lady

Massachusetts, who will bo expected to preside

the piano

ntru

io benefit of c

of wfctch.aot tl

said assignor ei

PROSPECTUS

THE CRISIS,
fro I, U MBU

S. MEDAltY.

IT "A tobacco merchant of New York nrntcd

I Hupkiosvillo. Ky , the other day. wilh $100 l"" 1

ir tho purpose ol investing in the staple.

aondmeat to, wot off I

lioioestcnd a™ provided lot 1

„„_pt the homestead of famihi'

from forced 1 ill- on elocution to pay debt*," pass-

ed Marl 23, I8J0.

Bee fi-
ThtttnrigioalicctiouGftwui'i too

-f wh,n!i Hi." is nn nrn-ndm, ot, he u,„l the -3

on hereby rcpcali-d. Thh net lo lake effect and

T>e inTjree Ircin and after il* possngo.

RICI1AKU C. rAllS-ONS,

Wpcakor of the House *( Riprosciitnlieo-

ROBERT C. KIRK,
President of too Senate.

1*0. O.J AN ACT
"To ponisb tb" crime of having counterfeit Bank

Notes or Com in possesion with intent to pass

tho rami.

SECTION 1. Jlc it enacted hijthc Gcncrcl A$-

-,m*;» of ihc&nic of Ohio, That if any wreon
sballlio deti<t.:d with (my fnl *", to rficd, or altered,

rounlerfeit, or r-pn rum- hunk note or rink*, or any

1"jJ('.', forci-i, l'i.-.>. 'it lounterf.'i! coin or Coios,

raado ia I be similitude of tiny gold, silver, or oop-

pcr coin or -.'oif. .wrrr.Liiiy p is-mu m lhi~ Slate.

,n bi« or h'-T [m;,-,..-.-!. .11 f.-r tin-, purpose ol utter-

ing and publi-hlri,' the same J* truo and cennine,

koowiiii; lb' rdiiii" t-p he lolw. forbid, altered, ppu

rioor-, bape or counterfeit, e.s-ery such person tball

h* d(fn.e3 puilry ol" a mi-demeanor, nnd en con-

viction tli*-. of u'tiull b" impn^'io-d in tbe IVait'-n-

tiory and lept at hard labor not moro than tea

vtinr^, nor lets than one year.

SEC. 2. This oct itinll take effect and bo in

force frojr nod after its pa«apo,
lilCHARD C. I'ARBONS.

Hpffliker of -I l,f llou-.i,.r lo proicntativCB

Pomt'd JonoE I, 1B8I.

[No.*.]

Tojircsenl : Whiti- i

r kind rvtid eonliillnp

AN ACT
.AroaJgsination ,.

Colored Hacee,

Section I. Be it cmuiti do iht Ctmral
, diUb iJ" At T«o(i of Ca\ie, That hereafter ibihiill

1m> uu'luwful for .my jmti.iii of. pure wliito hhioJ to

.ntvrmarry mfi orh.^e illicit ..-arnil inh-noun

isTlb nny :i.-jr.M>r|.rr-i>u hayine .y di-timt and -. n

Lle-idiiii.iture. jf AtniMii IpIih>J . or forany m gi

cr perton btiviji; n ilisti'iet and i .-ihle .i.hioitu

of African liuodt,-. Intermariy with, or bato ilHc

canal intarcoiiTM yiith any penoo of puro white

blood, aid any pennn offending u^ojust either of

the praii-iiiim of this Fection rhall be deemed
t^jiltv of a uiridcmeunor, Bud on conviction there-

of shall bo Used in any eum not rowding ooe

hoadred dollars, or be iuipriionod in the juil of

the county for nny penud not exceeding three

month!, or biitb, ut the-dweretion of tho court.

Sec. 3. (That any penoa who thall kaowinply
polemniie mnrriage forbidden by this net, or any

Probate Judpo nho shall koowinyly iuuo a )i-

osnFO for tbe eoK-mnizo lion of any uiarriajte for-

bidden by iIim Hit, that I be deemed cuilly of n

uiitdemeaunr, and on rouvielion thereof nhall be

lined in any etui nut ejeeedioc one hundred dol-

lars, orimpijened 10 tho coanty jail for a period

not oceelirit; three monlti". or both, at tho die-

eretion of the ci

£fr. 3. Tit.

force from ui

RICHAHOC VAKSONS.
Krwalt'T i f thi llou'e f.f ],•(. r..>ent.ilr, ..

-.

ROBERTO. KIHK,
President of tho .Swale

Pawed Jon. 31, 1HC1.

OfFJCt irr tiii^ SF.Ltn.TAKV or State, I

Colvubvs, Onio, March l«t, 1661.
J

i certify tbm tin- f..rec..injj u.t« ure tmc topir

from the orieio.l Eiflir on lih- in Ihw office.

A. F iRUSSELL, Socretaryof State

Auditor's Oppice, r

rrnnklm County , Ohio, March 13, 16UI. J
1 eertify tho above law* to be corret

t

Smponanl from Europt-.

A diapatch in tho Paris Monikut cive.

followiug interCBling pnrticularn of Uio lart

ilayn of iho inemorahle wei^o of Gretn :

A privato dispatch hnn announced tlio

rival at Romo on the 1-llh inft., of tlio Kine;

nnd Qoeeri of Naples. Tliey were accom-
panied by tho King's brothers and by Gen-
eral Dosco, who has been appointed Gentlo-

mrm of tLo Chamber. M. Cuella hna re-

maJDcU at fjjjtfitti Kettle all matlero ooneem-
mjr the surrender of tbe fortress.

Tlieir Hajeslics oligliled at the PaJaco ol

tho Quirinnl, vrticro His HoIidoch Pope Pint

IX paid Ihem a vicit on tbe I.'rth.

It ap['«a*rrt that the t'oinhorilment on tbe

lllli and li!th was of extreme vicdenco. Tho
typlonion of llie ponder ninguzinog had ren-

dered tho rifledciiunon nwMiMP, but the fort-

rem still replied with tbo other punn. Th<
Neapolitan artillerymen iliuplayed the frTeot.

ii«t bravery; twice they atleuced the gituH Ol

the I'.jittnr dte Capucins.
On tho i:iih, nltbongb necotiatlona had

ibeen partially opened, the boruburilmerr

CrTCol. II S. Webb, brother of Gen. J. Wolfon
W. 1.1. of tho S V Ceurnr imd Koiruirer, « now
io New Orleans, to offer the sorrioea of aimnelf

and fonr sons to tlio Southern anuy.

CMy and Township iieroocralic Ton-

venlion.

The Democrats of (ho City of Columbus and

Montgomery Township, are hereby notified t<

meet imlheir respective Winln nnd Townialpa

Oa Saturday Evening. March 16, 1661,

i the following places

:

First Ward—At the f!ult Hnnfe

;

S.-,-...'.,l W mvI— At Hi'- Huekevo H..HJ.O

third Ward—At the United States Hotel;

I ...irlh Wurd— At llu- Now J 'U-'lnod Houho;

tilth WnrJ—At the f.Milli Kiifioe Hotujo;

Tamuhip—At the old Montgomery House.

Tho polls io tho Ward™ will be open from 1 t.

9 o'clock, and tbo Township pollti from 4 to I

'dock. Said meclinga will appoint Delegates t

tho nominating Convention a? follows

:

First Ward 7 Delegate*.

Second Wurd 5

Third Word. 5

Fourth Ward. 7
Fifth Wu rd 13

Township -- - '

Tho Delegates to appointed will meet -at the

CITY HALL, on Monday Ercaing, Alasch IS,

ainalo candidate.* for City Office*,

Mayor, Marthal, City Solicitor, City Clerk, City

Treasurer, and two School Director*. Also a

Township Tirfcet, viz.: Three Tmitoet, three

Con* tab ten, Town (hip Clerk, ondTownship Treas.

urcr. The Word meeting* will each norainato n

candidate for Oouni-ilman and Afsossor. nnd Ihc

Township uieetinp wdl iiominato u eandldnte for

Aueuor.

By order of (he City and Township E*
Committee. ED. LIVINGSTON,)

JOHN DIDLEMAN,
PAT. DUNN, [ r
JOS. DOWDALL. i

L '

,10HN WEAVBR,
JACOBS. WINAJ*S. J

'I... r.i - h uiii. . &c.
Alter a week or more of cold, snow, rain, and

frost, we have a return of mild weather, and the

swelling of bade. Wo hear very generally that

the prospects for a good crop of wheat are very

fovorable. This extends over the wholu nest, and

no complaints from any quarter. A
gentleman, in our office a fey* days neo, from

South-Wert Missouri, a part of tlie dry region of

1660, says thatlbo wheat crop never looked bel-

aud spring bad fairly set in, plouthi running,

and spring work going ahead rapidly. The late

cold aiid wet have prevrhted plouch.iiu: intt.it

porliun of Ohio, and very little garden work ban

yet been done here, bat preparations are making,

id trimming of trees, shrubs and gropo vines

(thorn should have been trimmed in February to

.-eeuro from bleeding) m poinj or;.

Wo have not anything very "favorable to soy of

the market*, taking tbe country oyer; they show

scarcely as favorable an napect as a week or two

ago, bat tbo sprinc opening and a slight confidence

proupccU of avoiding civil rouiiontions

among onrsdyes, may do much Io »pur bus

itj once mere—a thieg e really to b<

.t-rir,

.-.ifh tl-

montew thr,'iv fifty tliieiHiind

', -
,

"-.n.r.

I

j nun. triiiippt .ci upierl

town nt eight A. Si. At tho

uidi! (imo the Queen, the Priocoaa, tbe roy-

al household aud the foreign ministers em-
barked on hoard La MouMc. Tho King
passed the Neapolitan troops in review, wl

wept a* tbery presented arms to him. A
immense crowd iya* rusamblod, nnd tbe pop-

ulation sbul iear.-. Tbo King wai very iinte

from emotion. Jloyal honors were paid Io

Francis II ns ho emburaed on board La
Moutltt. As tbe vessel left a solute of twen-

ty-onognns was lired, nnd tbo llogn were
lor/ored from tin battericH, while the gtirri-

hon nbonttd "Lonp; lira (lie Kinp," ihrnigli

Coldmhus HarKPT—Wholesale rmcK9,

March 13—Wheat—dull ot 90 to 95c, Corn

i readdy ot 25e. Oats brisk ot 20e. Hay
igs$7to$8 per tun. occording to quality.

Clover coed dallnt.«3 75 (o $4. Timothy scarce

and wanted at $J SIS to 5*J 60. I'olntoes, ready

'or white Neibanocks nt 30c Onion*

at"5e. Bcane dull at 75c. Ryu df>e- Pig Irou

$23 per (on cash dense, in good demand

to 9c. Butter scarce and wanted. at IT. to lis:

for •••<A i|unlilios-

Etltatt ofa Uthtfron Cincinnati loinr FMorof
Tlu CriiU.

CmcnsjjATt, March 12th, 1601.

" JiusJuonii, ii-p.-jal!> in tho pruil uce and provi

iontnide, has not mine up to e\p-'r btirms the [oo-t

week. Prices drag heavily, nnd mark a lower

figure tbnu n week or so ago. Tho only nativity

in (lour and bacon markets is from Southern buy-

on. The anujtlled condition of uur political af-

fairs weighs heavily on tlio minds of (lie people.

and business is very math restricted ia conse-

quence. Money in timid und koops very closely

in the bands of its possessor*. Tho stock of dry-

goods is very fine, nnd Cmeinnati opens a fine

show of ivholosalo and retail varieties, and nur-

.... . ,
,

... • n<l n- ,'h.inc li ll >- i ;--' - ' '!

Flour-t* f-3f(.r«upertine,andSJ CO to 4 90

for ciitra. Whiskey I3jc. Oil—Lin seed, hold-

ers a*k Kic. Sogar (Ji! lo?t'c for good fair (o

Clioice, Coffoe, prime sold at lUic. V.
:

primo red SI 04] prime red nnd white §1 Kt to

1 08. RvhStJc. HarlcyT0to7'lc. Hay— prii

timothy, §12 to 13 per tun in bales, on arrival.'

Nf.w York Market—March 12.—Flour

to S& HI for superfine Slate, S6 10 to S-
r
i IT'

extra Mate, §5 to 5 0T) fnr superfine Weale

$.
r
. 10 to 8S 30 common (o medinm eitra Wi

ern. §T> *0 Ui Sd Ki for shipping brands ex'

round hoop Ohio. Wheal 31 l'-h '" *l l« tor

Ctueogo spring, ?1 If for NortIt-Western

$1 21 to ?1 22 for Milwaukee club, J 1 29 to

81 30 for winter red Western. $1 60 fur'
"*

Canada. Com IS.} (o 07e fur old and Sfl to GOe

for new Onts dull nt 3'J to 3-ie. Pork $V,

$17 12 for im-e*. and $lfl 50 to $13 for pri

tbe latter fur choice. iarA dull ul 9j loll

Whi'key Miihoiif iKiporlnat change; Mini

The Crisis has now advanced to tbo

number and has shown for itself what

both in matter and manner. Owiue to tho

perilous condition of the country, and tli

rapid change, io tho fucu of things as each

day passed from ue. wo did not wait to maki

tho least calculation upon the prohnbilitie;

of its success, or for time (o solicit subscri

for its support. Wo trusted wholly ti

ohance, and such reputation ns had been so

lured by along editorial service in tbe party

nd political contests of the country.

Wc have not been mistaken. This publ

cntioa is a success. Started nt an ui

seasonable part of tho year, in tl

midst of discouragement nnd stuguntii

in business, with the ory of hard times and

little work—of n slringcuey in money mat-

never felt before—in tho midst of exces

high taxes and (as paying, and romh

so had Unit farmers could scarcely got from

home — potitkiani dejected, discouraged

nnd sour over tbo past—with liltlo hope, as

they seemed to think, of the future—and our

noble Republic, so long our pride and glory,

tumbling to pieces—with a successful party

;
into power under tho strongest

of not having tbo will, if ability, to

heal troubles, but luvcnous for tbe spoi

there certainly was hut little to encourago

i, but monntnins of gloom, darkness and

difficulties to apprehend,

topped not to enumerate difficul-

ties, but trusted in our Democratic friends

whom we had so often cast

fortunes, nnd in whom we had so often put

ir ovcry hope. Up to this point

peoUtio&E have been more, than i

Uod, and wo seo no reason why the future

willnot bo still moro enconroging.

receiving letters from all quarters and from

every shade of Democratic politics, con-

taining the highest compliments and prom-

ises of greater support in future, and with

apologies for not doing moro now. But wo

must not pass without a special compliment

to tbe old und young FARMERS of the ooun-

thiin throe-fourths of our subscri-

bers have eomo from that class of our citi-

, nnd three-fourths of tbe bulnnee from

mechanics of our cities nnd villages.

Thoy cling with true devotion to their prtnei-

pht aud their icAoic rounfry, and tlieir

fri'iidshijis correspond with their unchaiig-

ahlo political fnith.

Tbo now Era Is now upon us—tho new

Administration is now installed with power!

Pub Crisis," while we intend to do

strictest justice, wo shall nut fail to

spejik with -a boldness and candor that no

mistake. Personally we con have

nothing hat kindness toward Mr. Lincoln

id his Cabinet, but politically we must deal

with thorn for our country's saki

strictest fairness nnd tho severest

The Crasis is for a. peaceable solution

of our Notional troubles, nnd will he deserv-

ing of support from all such—yet .' emphat-

ically deserving the friendship uf nil opp.i-. d

to ufratcrnal tear, the horrors of which

never bo obliterated. And for pence wo

tend to labor, inscosonandoutof sooson,!

and all tho time ; for a reestnblishoiout of (he

Union, without tbo final loss of a single Etiir.

Tbo lost Pleiad must return. Hut it is not the

work of n, day—perhaps not of a year-

time is of less importance than a perpetual

estrangement.

mark set for

ootemporaries

;

THE Crisis—Sam Mednry, Uie "ol
hor*o" of Ohio, late Governor of Kansas,
bout to commence the publication of a pa
Columbus, Ohio, under thu above title,

prospectus the editor says:

ta prospectus is no place to argue t r*'at

qucsuons. The rrim will do that at length, and

ithiiat gloy.'i. I yvill speak freely of n

ensures, and call tbings by their right

'ben a great country nndn" fnte of a [Highly p<v-

ple aro at stake, it is no lime to retreat to our

closet* to pick w.'ril'"f d. -licit" no an i in;, or to bunt

phrases to sit like music on the car of love. Wo
-- passing dangerous shoals in n frii>hlful storm.

,
t in mimic pantomime of:

lunation 111 I'r.pyidenc... He who would not

jst in divine in trot" thi- mir.ondinp wreck
mid not defend bis w if.' on J hildren from (h.

iii.il ilice. r r.ii'cd to jlnke hi- fore his eyes.'
1

Col. M. h
about forty year*,

terse and earnest ^iipdn.-.r? in tb.' Hijek.we Staff

His paper will doubtless be cbunicteriied with

sll the o!d fpirit— undhe rereiced with especial

favor by the Ohio Democroey. Col. M. we
nhould be glad I.' have the. Hrricwf-n your X h*t,

— tloskiagton iriansyltania) HctUic.

'The Crisis.—Tbii islhe bile of a n.w Urm-
oeratie paper, jimt coniuienced in Colurubui. by

Col. Medary. tbo first No.

To* Cri

Hut to do our work well, we must have

tbe willing sapport of nil who arc desirousof

such a consummation. We should bavo

papor spread widoly enough Io reach tho

of the pulriotiormd tbe hearts of tho wav

ing. A very liltlo exertion from our friends

and tho friends "f tbo couso we have

heart, will do nil Hint could bo asked

their hands. With their ussistonce i

shall try and improve on tlio past.

Doing pledged lo no man, set of men

oliqnes of nny kind, and having Iherefo

a clenr field lo do our best aud (ake the i

sponsibiuty on our own shoulders. \

started tills paper without advice—pn

sued our own oourse without censors

bave tbo wide world around us and

mission of peace and patriotism before t

who then will not fall in and go along. Time

will prove Unit.

Direct nil letters lo S. Mi'.oahv. Cols

bus, Ohio. Two dollars for ono year,

one dollar for six months, in advance. Bock

numbers furnished, when desired. To any

person who will send us ten subscriber*

will forward an extra copy.

S. M.EUAR

Columbus, Ohio. March /lb, 1801.

Wffe eoulinue our extracts from

exebunges, and we are pleased to heni from

some of our friends, expressions of delight

on reading them. We regret (hut many ol

(hesn notices in our ejehauges bave boon

mislaid, at least we have heen unuble to find

them. This will explain why (hoy do not

appear. \Vn shall try untl rr.ieh the high

containing T

and selected matter, uudiH publi*t

day at §2 per year ia advance.

t (his offie-
:

I*e Crisis

paper—GcergtlotfUV) Utium.

The Crisis,—We have received (ho first num-

r ol a now i kJv paper ^illod Tht Crisis,

ii,t,;d (it (.'olimit'iis'. Ohio, by Colonel Meihrv.
ih .i h:iud=finie "heel typogrnphie.illy, nnd of

urse it is ably edited, the nan t" it- proprietor

beuu; a gnniMhtee for that. We welcome, Colonel

Mr.n.iHV hack ngmn to tlio editorial tripod, and

trn-t that Ins now papor will reeeire that lib. ml

Eilroimi;'' which it- owner's pa-i servof; to Ihe

io nine nicy ofllhiu to well entitle biiu— C.'nrin-

na(i(0.) Enguircr.

The Crisis—(Juv. MEOAHY's new paper, ia on

our table, utid we cordially ncleome liai-h our old

frn nd and co-laborer, lo Ihe tripod. TVic Crisii,

in our opioion, is by fur Ihe best looking pop" in

tl.e Stat- and i-ilillcd with the choke it rolling

matter. IU political articles are calm. eo"l and

nriiumentiitue—just such ns aro fitted for 'the

crisis" in whi'-h. L> clfi-rts of bmr-hmm-d iiuncks,

ll,.. country is now placed We greet the return

of Gov. MLDARV lotb-.orp-'ditori.Ll.iiiil tb.- ad-

vent or Ins urw paper, as among (lie nigm of u bet-

ter sloto of things in Ohio.— Litct!nnd(0.)Dtmo-

TRE CRISIS.—Thu first number of Gov Me-

imiVS now paper ba= reached us It is a large

octavo, ne.'itb print. -d and till. .J to tbo brim with

"reading f-r'tho limes" We have not time (o

make a more cvt.nded notice ntthis time, bat

wish Tfii Ciiiis ovary good thing in its labors

bohalf oftlic Hi and the ritbuof ALL our p
pie,—Piaua (O) Enquirer.

The Crisis,—Tho first number of Gov. f

dory's Crisis is on our table. It presents o VI .

tine appearance and isidinr.it .is large .is Ibe New
\nrk 'Inluuf. An it contains no adtertisei '"

it furnishes more reading mailer lhan any o

New York papers. Aslothe quaUfy of tbo

iiic matter we n-idsay huthdlr—tlio Demur racy

of (be Stnlenro ro.iiMinl.-d \yilh"the old wheel

horeeV style, and Ibey will show (heir apprecia-

i of it at this Lme by making The CritiJ a pay-

institution.

Jo wish it could bo road by irerv Democrat in

the land. Ever] poUtiehsnandeverypoUtica] stu-

di-nt should he possessed ol a copy.— Dnryrus (O.)

For

Crisis.—We publish iu another column

Uie prosj-'ctUB of u new |iii|s:-r hcarnij; tho iilioy.-

— *- So issued at Columbus, Ohio, by tho

of Kansas, Hon. S. Medary. Of
his connection with politics and Ihe press, we ne.d

not speak, us his reputation in the-o parlieiilais is

, well established, that nothing wo could say

mild .old oiiejot or tjtllt- to his just fame.

|[h course in Kansas is known to all oar read-

rs, and has been tueb ns to render bun popular,

nlh with his own part) and the opposition. In

let, we may say, that Gov. Medary is tbo only

..r h n -!- ' i- had ol ii li is 'how n an iJ-

iii,
- '

i ihihii -.pial to tb- emergency. He
.osibon^bt.iu,,.., the right place.

A,- ,, fi.i-i i , . J i-ti.iii: w n'-r he i- • •..I '
o one. and Ibe Gotcmiir is sure to make bis pa-

,r u v.iluuble i Send on your m >y and get

Term. $2 00 per year— CouscrJ Grotc | Aun-

si) Pr«j.

The Calais.—Tha first No. of TU Crltli.

wish to siitisrrib- for another p3j,-r send for The

Crisis, Tenusi 'IVo dollars a >-nr in advance.

Address, S. Mednry, Columbus, Ohio.—llotrtu*
County Hi.) Farmer.

Tide CntBrs.—Thi Srst Mo of this able paper
we rindoiioiirt ib 1

, .il(i|i|»*;ininre

of ih, . Vms i . - ."- r -r ' :> • '! nny olli'T pa-

l»>r publ i -bed in "In- •'* ''- 1'- 'literals, no.>tner

man but Gov. Medary ll capable of producing m
iinieh wi-diun in so small n space, und for The

Crisis wo predict a bright future. The "Old

\\ b—1 llon-e ' ba* now be. u pioin.-.l-.l hy [•noral

coiiei ut, from "Wheel Horse, (o 'Driver," nnd

hns huilt under his own supervisinn thu now
first class Coach The Crisis nnd has provided

ample occouimodntinnj Tor men of all parlies Hint

(hey may ride in safety, allhoimh Iho road is

routdi, but with (our trusty, able and never laibng

"nays," Union, ll.-moi re i , I nil hand Juitioo, In-

will Ink,- ioii tlir.iunli (l,o iiitir.' -i. ot.' ,. .1 '
-

for S'J 00. Many other lines, and amour lb. in

dailies, are running Coaches, ills proud. J ...(,

miiable accommodations fur llie tnp, n' Ihe

ilnv-rs ..-. w[|.ill'.-ii:.:..ii-.p.t.-nti.n.liT,.-,]-r: ,1,

while tbo "nogs'' ar-only ' s .-rubs" nnd thecom-lipt

frniu second class hands. We have carefully

perused Thr Crisis, and pronounce it tbe paper

for the limes and people, und such a ono ns ovary

lleuiocnit should have at bis bouse, in tbo office,

or shop. The goieruor, utter an absence of four

y.-iirs from Ohio hn- returned to a-.i.-i

.

nil! tho .Ship nf Stale through the storm ofuwi
discord, anil if po-siblo pr-vrnt lor from strand nit

on Hie shonls of disunion, and place her high and

dry on the hnnks.if (be "Union now und forever
"

—CttAttint (Ohio) Express.

Tub Crisis.—We have received tlm first num-

ber of Gov. Medury's iouv paptir, bearing tho

nbovo title, and il makes us feel good (o read it

It sounds just OS Iho stale<man used lo when tbe

'old wheel bono" was ut llie head of tho State

Democratic paper It is a. largo eight pace pa-

:ible stylo a

ad with g ralilieat ion bi enn-u-nativ.! in.ni. Such
paper i annul but succeed. Price S"2 00 per

:'num. Address S. M.slury, Columbus, Ohio.—
tt'oodfjidd (O.) Drmotraeu.

The Crisis.— Gov. Medary bos commenced
in publi.ntJ f a paper in Columbus, with tho
novo title. The first number is before us and ut

large band-., in ,
. hi.vt m .juart.. f.,nn. It is fill-

d wilh eboi, .. mutter aiib-d to Iho times.

Gov. M. Deeds no recommendation at oar
hands; (bopeopl.. ni',i|ij Wnii,.' know biuiwell and
fnvorably, lien.-e we fe.l confident that they will

ertend lo him that patronage which he so richly

deserves. Terms J.-.: i»i p, r ,,.j r . iiiionably in

advance.— ll'aync Co. (O.) Dimocrat

The CRISIS.—It is with great pleasure that we
add lo our e-vebnuge list, thtj paper boarinfl tho
absvo tiUe, edited ami published by Col. Bam.
Mednry, nt Columbus, Ohio. Wo received a few
days Since, (all loitctlier) tbe lirsi throe numbers
of tho paper, and took great delight in their.

Tho Colonel is a bold, tone amiable writer

;

he enunciates true national principles, nnd is lo-

cated at n place where the promulgation of

them is likely to redound to thi. welfare of our
wboto country. We hope the time is not far in

Iho fuluro when tlio Colonel may with propriety

add tbe word OVER, to tbo title of his paper.—
I Capo Giranltau (Missouri) Eagle.

imonwealtli of Ohio, to his former sphcri.

of unefAilnciH. We cordially recommend The
Crisis to our readers as being not only sonnd in

Iho faith, but a. being one of the licit newspapers
in (ho State. The fact that Mr. Medary is its

controllini; spirit is ;> siifheicnt ciiaranty of Us
ability and sunndnes... and wc hope it may re-

nbundunl support—Marion ((J.) Mirror.

_..e Crisis.—We have received lliofirst three

numbers i/f Governor Medan 's new paper, The
Crisis, printed at Columbus, Ohio, li is u first-

class paper and the distinguished political posi-

ot the Governor and his well known reputa-

. . as nn editor v, ill, undoubtedly, make it ono of

tlio leading papers of theeoimlry at once. Gov.
Mtdary's many friend- in Ibis State will welcome
The Crisis as n weekly c. ", iouiiie.it inn from tholr

hief Executive —ll'yaailolt ( Kansas) Ar-

gus.

The Crisis.—The first number of Col. Meda-
;'s new- paper is just at hand, it is printed on
beautiful type, clear white paper, and filled with

strong and admirable articles bearing on the pres-

et troubles of the country. The suggestion that

,
|i. i r(i...: i ..I rhe I;,; publican l.vliT- it.--.ro to sep-

irato from tbe South and unit- with Canada, is

not without fact* lo juslily it. In a letter writ-

ten by Cassia* M Clay la^t Norember, ho clearly

foreshadowed tuch n design.—Xctcark (0.) Adto-

Tiir, Crisis—The first nnmher of The Crisis,

Gov. Medary 'a neiv papor, just issued in Colum-
bus, is on our table. It is a large sheet in quarto

lorm, und contains a considerable amount of

r.-.idiiic mailer

—

&iut. settle (U ) Courier.

The Crisis,—We are in receipt of tho first

number of Tht Crisis, a handsome weekly, pub-

lished und edited by iho veteran journalist and

Solitioijn. Sam Medary, at (.'..lurnbus, Ohio. Mr.
Icdary formerly idil.d the uhio Statesman, Was

subsequently inado Governor of Minnesota by

Mr Buchanan, and still Inter occupied Iho Gub-
ernatorial chair of Kansas Territory. Ho is en-

hearty web -iniil' hack to (lie profe-Hion
*--- dignified. From llie able edito-

' typo-

titled t(

i.i.e .livn

of the first number, vSmpbieul npp. araiice of the first!

imposed to aiitieipalo for Tht Crisis a. largo

measure of succeis.—Bujfafo (.V. 1.) Ilepuhtie.

nt Columbus, entitled The Crisis.

!nr«e li|-'. and is

say, by Sam Medary. There is not o Democrat
in Ohio hut knows his ability, not one hut (bat

will welcome hack the veteran to his old homo.
Fur years, in sunshine and in storm, " tbrouth
evil and through good report, ' he has stood by

tho Democrnti- nun. .tof-ndiu- Ihe principles and

the honor ot • nr [lrt. W- cordially welcome

. fine.

terprii

The C

d trust that in

t. d ivith lliot patron-
• m.H'rucy t.i which his

ty ni au editor enlitlo

is printed every Tburwlay, ot tbe

liars per year. Address S. Mednry,
Daylon (U.) Empire.

odolli

Culumbiis.—

Tiir Crisis,—On Tbiirsdoy lost the first nnni-

her of Colonel Medary's new piiper made its np-

pearauc-o Its original and si locled articles are

admirable and suited to tbe (imes. It is neatly

primed, nnd we wish the Colonel that success

which his labors will merit —Liiluurarr (O.) Stan-

dard.

Tin: CRISIS.—Wo have received the first num-
ber of a new weekly paper called The Crisis,

Frinted at CVhinibus. I ihio, by Colonel Medary.

t is a luvgo nnd hand- -beet typographical!)

,

nnd of course ably edited , tb- numo uf its pro-

prietor being a -ure uuarjnloe fur tbnt. Woioosl
gladly welcome Colonel Mednry back !o the edi-

torial tripod, confident that tb,., Democracy of

thi* Slalo will also respond to that sentiment

—

C'nnfoii (0.) Democrat.

IX--TI10 Crisis, alarge weekly, inquorto form,

by S. Medary. the .Id .vl.eel-hors,-, at $i per an-

num in ndvance. I ".linn In is, < ibio, is on our table,

ll is a liatidsonie paper, nnd filled with excellent

i',,1 S\vl Mi 111 Jl 1 - pa|" r .-..ui. s I., u-r.'L-

ilarlv The "I'td Wor Hoes.- " still writes wild

tor and ability if any otbis oldfriends in Sen
. , .1. .,,.. t., -ubsi nb- ior Lis paper

—

"The Cri-

„ (j,,., can Btstd us tlieir names, and we willfur-

vard them. I h- Colonels termsan $1; per year.

Mi:iiAll\N CRISIS—This is now one of the very

11 si polilicui papers iu Iho Union—nnd -Imold be

11 tbe bunds of every man—especially every

lemocral—who desires to keep posted ou Ihe

real iiu.-sln.us of Ibe dm . It is u sure antidote

nr Greeley's Tribune-isms.— Coshocton (O.)

ISFNeitw

int il.-trj, I.J • '"I Ls''

know of in. belter place

Got, Medary's Crisii.—

(

BTffr have rereved

l„> THE I OIKTII SESSION

!.'i'i WorthingtAJU Grammar School,

OF KXJMYON COLLEGE,

'"
Hill Csriumeiicf Wt'tintisttay, Murcb 20lu.
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INTERIOR VIEW OF MEXICO.
NUMBER III

Mexico is divided into States and Torri'

tories, with the bead* of government estab-
lished (it tin - Cnpitnls of each, generally tho

same as those ot our States, perhaps n few
mote military office:, (previous t> tin.1 frir-

motiou of (In- Southern Coufcdenioy.) By
tho Constitution of Il-'il, Mexico was divid-

ed into nineteen States, four territories and
tho Federal District*. Since this period
threo of the territories have been admitted,
or deolnred States, leaving the war-like re-
public of Tlaseata as a territory, whiob was
noted at the time of tho conquest as Mon-
tezuma's only enemy, ready and willing to

aid Cotez in any of his contemplated views
to seek the golden city, bv uniting with bis

little band of adventurers are inforcom.nt of
pix thousand of their best warriors Jlut pre-
vious to this Cortez bod dirBoulSa I i

).-
tend with, even by this very enemy (if)

Montezuma. After leaving 1'ilt.i Rica tit

la Vera Cruz. C'ortez set out on portions the
most perilous adventure ever undertaken by
mortal man. Arriving on the border!) of tho
independent little repnblio of Tlaseata, and
having learned thot tho people were tho mor-
tal enemies of the Me mians. Cortez hoped to
mootafrieudlyreceptii.il from them. He sent
four Ctatjioallan chiefs to request permis-
sion to puss through then territory on hi*

march against the. oity of Mexico. The
Tlascalans were suspicious nf these foreign
invaders, and instead of grunting their re-
qnest. seized the ambassadors and wore pre-
paring to sacrifice them to their gods. Cor-
tex marched into their country, but being o
brave and i— "

of burnished gold, its statues and other or
nainents, have nu unequalled effect. Ir
inuniifaetnres it takes tin. lend of other Mex-
ican cities; those of woohm have somewhat
declined: hut th..«e of earthenware andglns-
ore still flourishing. It is considerably en-
gaged in cotton manufactures, and lias freo-

lently been culled the Low.. II of Mexico.
- population is about [>5,000.

Chaiutu, the ancient capital of a great In-

dependent republic, has declined to a popu-
lation of about 6,000. The pyramid of
C/iotulo is the work'of art which, next to

the pyramids of Egypt, approaches nearest
luuLWi tide and vastness to those of nn-
re. It is not nearly so high as the great-

it Egyptian pyramid, being only l?3'fee.t;

but the length is nearly double: 1.355 feet
ifi^ti-ml t\F .oq T,th. rn.4 ;.. *,-1,:nt. „.,..

dand

udtaja,

nly pro-

tllUllks. v

fury.

vith immense armies and with great

But the superiority of the weapons and
discipline of the Spaniards prevailed ; and
in several battles thousands of tho enomy
were slain, while the Spaniards only had two
horses killed and several wounded. Hef.ire
attacking the Spaniards, the Tlasrulans
showed u sort ..f valorous generosity by fore-
warning them of their intentions, and send-
ing them food, saying they scorned to at-
tack an enemy enfeebled by hunger, nud

*'-lr gods would-"
nth fa]

had a

rifice.

able of nil places of residence. This arises
not merely from the pestilence which taints

thenir, the surrounding country iscovered
with sand blown into hillocks, which, reflect-

ing the rays of the sun, renders the beat'
more oppressive. Vera Cruz is two hundred
miles from Tampico, uud fifty-two miles
from the city of Mexico. The castle "f
San Juan dc lllon, which commands thceu-
trance of tho port, is of immense strength
but needs much inside repairing.
The fine enlzndu or paved road from Vow

Cruz into the interior runs up to the
handsome town of Julupa. From Vera
Cruz to Jalapa is about seventy miles. The
road is exceedingly good. Itwas construct-
ed by the rice-royal government. The
Putnte National or National Bridgi
tween the two cities, is a stupendous work
of solid masonry, thrown over n wild nnd
stoop ravine through which runs the river
A'tiiaun. Tr.Iupu is coiiini"dioij«lv -itunt.-d

delightful district about 4,000 feet above,

sea. Its population is about 10,000.
vns formerly the residence of tho rich

Spanish nietcbants of Vera Cruz during the
sickly season. Many now visit this city
from the coasts, during tho warm months,

kuow that 1 over saw a more beau-

a good
prowess, having in tb. ir i man,., i- ,

.

try baffled all tho attempts m th< n,. -i

ATon/cuma to subdue them; but when th
had failed to kill a Spaniard, they begnn
think tho white men invincible and consulted
their priests as to what could be done to re-
pel these unwelcome intruders. After con-
sulting their oracles, the priests replied, that
the Spaniards were the children of the sun,
and were invincible while cherished by his
vivifying beams, but nt night they would be
weak as other men.
Encouraged by this plausible declaration,

the Tlaicalans, contrary to their usual cus-
tom in war. prepared m dispatch their ene-
mies by night. Cortez never permitted the
possibility of a surprise. His sentinels gave
the alnrm, the troops wore instantly formed,
and rallying out of the camp, repulsed tho
enemy with great slaughter. One thing that
prevented fho success of the Indians, was
their custom of carrying oft their dead dur-
ing battle, that they might not be devoured
by their enemies. They were accordingly
surprised that the Spaniards not only sent
brick their prisoners, lint even gave thorn
presents. But some spies coming into tbn
camp, Cortez cnt off their bends "uud sent
tin-in brick to their people.

At this they were smitten with consterna-
tion and still more perplexed. Theirpriests
and oracles had failed, and they knew not
whether to consider the Spaniards a race of
good or evil beings. "If," said they "you
arodiviniliesot « cruel and savage nature, we
present you with five slaves, that you may
drink their blood and eat their flesh ; if you
are mild deities, accept on offering of incense
and variegated plumes; if you are mortals,
hero is meat and bread and fruit, to nourish

Peace was concluded with the Ttascalani,
they yielding themselves as vassals to the
crown of Castile, and engaging to assist
Cortez in his future operations ; at the same
timi. receiving his assurance of protection for
themselves aud their possessions. This nl-

liauce was very opportune for the Spaniards,
who were nearly worn out with fatigue of
watching and fighting. Tho Tlascalans con-
tinued the faithful friends of the Spaniards,
ami it ivn.i , htetly by tln.it aid that the r, in-

quest of the Mexicuu empire was effected.

I have given the above historical facts,
thinking them worthy of the space allotted.
Even to this day wo can yet see the works
nnd improvements within that territory, (as
executed by those who were the participants
in tho conquest.) yet known and divided as
the territory of Tlasonlu. Though the
science.- of mining, geqractry, architec-
ture and astronomy, have received some at-
tention in Mexico, yet n gnat body .,f the

| pie or.- deplorably ignorant. This is

owing to the illiberal policy of the Spanish
government, which confided nil civil, mill-

order. However, nt th
and BXCJ tion are daily i

States towards providin

sand hie hundred feet higher than Jalapa.
But from the remarkable clearness of the
atmosphere, and the sun shining on the
snow with which it is always covered, i'

does not seem to be five miles. When Hit
atmosphere is thus you may see tho ship-
ping in the harbor of Vera Cruz with an
ordinary spy-glass, and the white caps of
the waves with the naked eye. All the
tropical fruits grow there, and are eultivu
tod with great enre and taste. It is not ex
iggeration to say that, it is impossible fbl

mo who has not been on the table-lands of
Mexico to conceive of n climate more elys-

t», There is not a day, and scarcely an
mr, in tho year when one could say : I
.sli it were n little warmer, or a little ,",-,],]-

. It is never warm enough to pull of.

your coat, and rarely cold enough to but.

Ithout a suitable protection
body guard." I answered him. " Vn
passport, I trust, sir, will be the
tectum required, and as nu Amei
zen I shall ask no other.

1

' His answer was,
" I am afraid the passport itself Is not suf-
ficient, mid with it I will give you letters
to the most prominent citizens in tho city,
as also to Gov. Ockaa." I told him that I

should accept them with pb-asure, and would
turn him the thanks of an American citi-
ii ; and ns such I felt it due him for a
nduess 1 hud not expected from him.—
5Iy feelings,1

' says he, "ore of tho warm-
t friendship

; you are, young, and I
trust you will hand down to tho pages of
history that I am not the barbarian that you
people tako me to be." He addressed me
with tears in his eyes. After renewed

th passport and letters in pocket,
leave, much pleased with Gen,

Some four days later I set out on my
journey, leaving my quarters with nu outfit
of sis peons, eight mulct, nnd two pack
Jacks. On the morning of (he fifth day xtu
reached the city of Gnudhijnrn. Entering
the city, the first that my eyes turned upon
was a largo procession of men, women nnd
children, soldiers with muskots, boys with
flags, women singing, men ringing hells,
&c. In the centra was n large chariot
drnwn |.y ,-i- mul, . le,T!tifullvc;."

]
i:, I i-.. I |..d.

Being some little di.-tance abend of my in-
terpreter, I was startled at his rushing up
at lull speed along side of me. savin-' that
i] "i ting tl priii i.'ssion, which was
Jesus Christ on his morning call upon the
sick, and administering the sacrament to
the dying, it was necessary for me to get
off my mule and kneel while it passed. I
answered him, * I am an American citizen.
I bow to none but my God." He 1 cod
and ho sought me to do it. I did not. but
put my spurs to my pot mule, and took «
good and conspicuous stand upou the side-
walk—determined if our Savior was on earth
1 should have a good view. But to my sur-
5 rise, in tho chariot sat a Mexican Priest,
ressed in nu orango colored robe, with two

, swinging burning louterus
around him.

The procession had nearly passed when I
as more than a little surprised by the ap-

pearance before m. ot some half dozen sol-
diers, with, not th- u-htteriin: bayonets, but
those that from ngwrwi, rut had accum-
ulated on
net it-.clf.

rho i standing on the corner awaiting
with his carriage to convey me to the wall;
of Lis mansion, handed the jnUor a purse
the contents I never knew, therefore, the
jailor w.uihl not toko n cent from me. Nev-
er was there a gladder heart, and how t

turn the kindness of the Governor was now
amystery.

tt on our way to his residence, he
jailor will bo shot for your relen-eiueut

before tho sun goes down." Little "Aggy"
my surprise, "we don't
is a Mexican and this

id alone in the coun :

.nrked

try!' V,

.:«- ml ili

his friends.-' The Governor
- Aggy. I endorse nil. The

not the only American we have
it he the last." Before con-
must say, first, that the jailor
Jore Politico was removed from

X weeks stay, I
mch respect "as

To Gov. Ochon,

I fully

writing a.

Mr. Thompso
>r more ago

;

'No
thauarth

residence whenev
of our race, with the government

and laws which they carry with them wher-
thoygo. Tho march of time is not
certain than this will be, and probably

i distant day." Tho neighborhood is

finely wooded, and is particularly remarka-
ble for the medical article—jalnu. which
akes its name from the city.

On the coast, to the southward, are the
iorts of Ahara'io and Coatzaeoatcat, the nnd Sal
ormer of which became the principal eutre-
port on the gulf during the occupation of
Sun Juan th Ullo'i by the Spanish forces;
and the latter derives "some interest from its
situation nt the termination nf the unit pi'"- I until the Go'
posed cnual from the Gulf of .Mexico to thut
of Tehunutepoc. about V20 miles. Querc-
'- '.the capita! of the State of the sonu

le, is one of the most beautiful and de-
lightfully situated, as well as one of the
most industrious and wealthy cities of Mex-
ico. The streets all cross" each other at
right angles, aud terminate in it. three
principal squares. It- unednct nh..ut
31-4 leagues in length, "A iti

lofty arcbes

s-thuu tho boyo-— ..'hethor the mus-
kets bad lock and trigger or not. They
took hold of my bridle rein, mule and my-
self both tried the attempt to break from
them (during wldeh time my interpreter had
been holding a conversation with one of tho
party,) but to no purpose. I hod deter,
mined to discharge the contents of my pig.
tols thinking I might cause a stampede
among them; reflecting- a moment, a

'

through the instrumentality of my interpi.
ter I put thorn back into my holsters, until
I could learn their wants." Their answer
was that I hud offered a gross iosult to their
church nnd their Saviour, according to thei
religious lawsaud decrees. I was a prisot
er. simply because I had not knelt to
bigoted priest. Here I was a prisoner, a_
American citizen, within tbo 5 byOtjuartors
of die " Calaboose," for not submitting to

; of tho Catholic Church, with n

passport from the President of the Repub-
lic. A common saying it iviis, Ihui thing!
presented a dark appearance. Death stared
me in the face. My thoughts were turned tc

my American home, those Stars and Stripei
i?re not here, that prelected me at "home ;'

1 Consul win there. Deep wi-r.'iny thoughts
id meditations. Sleep was a stranger to

d through the night ; morning came! with
i usual heaviness upon the cloudless sky.

My only hope was the delay of execution
'"

I could hear from the city of Mexi

111!- Ir. .ted with

City of Gaudlaia
ami daughter, lam indebted.; my prayers
to God are that they ,,...% be rewarded. Those
'lavs ;«' pi-" ' - --

1 ..-m.I religions rii,,s
and eeremouie. m thrown aside, but still
they expect the prop, r reri rence to be paid
tho procession by the natives kneeling and
foreigners raising the hut. Itwas custom-
ary with me to run behind a comer. Tho
mountain of Colmie, in this State, is ft.OOO
feet high, throws out smoke and ashes aud
forms the western extremity of the volcanic
chain which traverses Mexico from east to
west. In the next number I will conclude
my visits to tho cities.

tuefl a tietorgit surely auffioiont loir, to
satisfy the cravings of fc&inafy ambition,
)r the rcatonabl'. wickedness of any men iu
ibiscra! For we are supposed not to ho
IB unreasonable iQ this, as iu some past
iras. Porb.pi not!

This sermon of Mr. Van Dm will prove
me thing most conclusively to everybody
and tbnt is, that tho Divines have not yet
got through their discussion, and until they
get the pious part of the controversy suffi-
ic-utly illuminated to submit it clear of all
uuht or controversy to tho politicians, the

politicians had as wel! let it alone,

Christ aud his Apostles mndo num/nt,
master and slave, by converting them to tho
tiuB/ait/i .* but our modem nholition Ajwi-

ith such Sharp's rifle christians ns
Henry Ward Beecher. make menfree by
stealiag them, ruiuu'ug them off in the night
like "highwaymen aud taking a horse along
if convenient.' Thero is a contrast in tho
J" ii--- ' i

1

1
- A. -',. - tl - .. ,| ; ltI , ,.

ing to those of cur time'! They had better
isider the "-victory won" nud rutire.

THE CRISIS.

the first time the

(hi

The
than two miles in circuit. Population

00,001) near about. VaUaiiohd, the capital
of the State of Minchoaain. contains about

ilmbitants. It is delightfully situu-
II feel above the sen, whev'- -„i.v.

sometimes fulls. There are several mines
vicinity of lirst rate magnitude. It

ide. el-an stiv. r-

drol, nnd a handsome plaza or public square.
Ho, the capital ot the State of
no. is situated " "

uilr .

I immediately dis-

til Jhu "(iuberua-
w moments elapsed

,, .red Before me, much
conoerued as to my welfare nud comfort.
Ho said ho did most exceedingly regret that
as far as his official position went, he could
he of uo service whatever, but outside of
tbnt ho should loiive 110 o|f. ,rt untried to secure
my liberty. He had the coutrol of State,
but the Jefe Politico (Mayor.) had control
of til .it. Hi rant.{fertile Mayor who was
:'_ 'It' I"'- nnd addressed me thus:

1 - are an American citizen, the
name we despi-.-. and TOD have offered an
insult, a gross insult, to our Church, and
'!""• Sir. shall he punished for tho deed."
During the time the Governor became very
much excited, and in answer to the Jefe
Politic/* said, '' Yes, yon sir, as the magis-
trate of the oity have given n groas insult to
the American citizen, nnd you. Sir, shall

have 3'our censure, at my bands." The
Mayor left: presently tho Bishop (Padre
Mungoz) appeared, he addressed me very
kindly, toudering any service u, to comfort,
\.c.. but nothing said as to L'cleasemcut.

,\,

ij .nly friend, when about'

.tlr. Vmi Dyke's Sermon.
We publish this week the conclusion of

Mr. Vax Dyke's sermouon tho crisis of our
country. He very thoroughly ventilates

-hole slavery question as a church
aud stnto affair, and leaves very little more
to he said ou his side of the controversy.

The story of two men fighting until they

Pro covered with blood aud exhausted,

stopping long euough to enquire what they

rhoro fighting about, when one replied,

Well. Jim, I don't know, I reckon it was
> see which could whip '"

This is not wholly inapplicable to tho slave-

ry controversy, There seems to be not only

necessity, but a disposition in some quar-

ters, to cease long euough to ascertain the

points in dispute, and quit altogether, ot

take n fresh start, when n little better posted

as to what aro really the questions at issue.

Mr. SEWARD says to his auti slavery

friends, that they should consider tho victory

won, and quit ! This is perhaps as sensible

and patriotic n couclusion as the subject

will admit of, aud when the controversy is

thoroughly sifted, it will be found that within

the Church aud in the State, it was rather

fight" to see "which could whip,"

than an "irrepressible conflict," that had

anything In it. not reconcilable with the

nws of nature or of Uod, or our peculiar form
if government, which was made to moot the

'ery question, and like God's laws, leave it to

work out its destiny iu the natural order of

events.

There is nothing compulsory, either in the

lawaef God or the laws "our fathers" guva

1 any question of religious faith, or of

.1 ethics. Our grent boast has always

bean, that iu religion and in politics we wero

perfectly free to act out our own convictions,

and that each man for himself, aud eaoh

State for itself, were perfectly frcs to exer-

conscicuce, unrestrained, unpunished,

uiipersccnted, from any quarter whatever,

lerc was just as much freedom for bin

to he worse than another as to bo bette

another, and so loug as he did not in

jure his neighbor, by violence or theft, th(

world was left free to decide which of the

o it was that was the worst or tho lest,

id it was not always that theipcople were

the subject! Not by any

But the abolitionists first resolved, that

they were tho best, and then adopted

impulsion to make, by foi

persecution, by slander nud disturl

by violence nud "higher-law" doc'frii

robbery, theft, murder, nnd arson, evei

just at if'i'ul as tlie»i.'-c!vi\.'

this compulsory process ivns against

both tho laws of God and mnu,

i\y this— let le silly polit

tako hislea very e

bo second to none
concluding these

11 edifice, isareme,kable.,l.jee T .

, the capital of Gaudlujiiia, for-- which in 17!'- in- ,--,„ ,,,

1*' ''>(.* inhabitant,-, bus at pres-

StatOf 1 i, .. .

:

.„.
'

1

'

protection

a.-hort -pace toour previous per.,.,,-,1 ,„.,'.

nmbiilatioi.- thnui-leuit the citi-s i.f Mexico
of the most importance. I'uehln. the capi-

tal of tho .Slot-- of PMcoio.iinhimdaomennd

ab m >0 nih - 1, ,; if,"! V"..'
Men.. Ii , ent rclySp ni . li .;.

founded -in. e (lie Conqtn -t. The hWi -

arc large ..ml lofty, the walls oftorJ •,, ,-,-,.
.,,

with puinlings. while the I'ool". i.ro „r „„,„, ,]

tiles. Tho I atlicdrut is a vast
pile, with little external ornament; but the
interior ' rich beyond description. Tlid
high altar is posed of the most beautiful
marble and preciui. st,-,nc- : its numerous
and lofty ...ilumu-i. with plinths ami . ipit i|.

bribe the jailor." lillin- out a roleus-
iii.-ut to require his signature (the jailor.)

if this was accomplished. When free from
any other molestation, I sent for tho jailor

and addressed him as follows: "1 think,
Sir. I am illeo-iilly held her.,, „,„! finding no

'., -.'rn.-ri! but nt y....r li.in.l-.

..•h-'V'i ' IK'hes.""ir'' w. ,'nld lb,','"' --,
,

"
'ir

accompany her.

ter u long couv.
iid the Governor

f.ihet 1 have the proof w confound

nil such, uiiii r.

iiL-uinst their God end Hiolt ultry

We have but to call to the stand (he

mgetfi of forgiveness

a by fallhi net by

..-.ha

i
in

I carr
ivnit. ,[ t ,, 1, , \\ ,. np.peai-eil be.

there •reneo due his (vscollonoy. Aftorufoiv
111, .me tspleasnutniniagie.nble' oiiver-ntieii

ou will be ujiublo to puss through

sign my relcns

Iconld. nt the
te,-i-d. Iinvi- al

"Aggy" jump
nature was a

i.pelu ii.

mi ,M1V
folrcstond freest lend on earth,

noiley that iius'n.', ess...ry to .-<'- iug scenes nf blood tinJ de-ol.iti

10% would be' given him." He 1 against son olid son ngai list fath
Ids room, and in n fow moments -.

,i„vin„ brother and carmi",.
give him tin- paiicr In. would

"lotnei, .11.11 caiiuige

liuiseiiieiit and -'
t meet MberU '''"-"" t '"' ^'r-''" 11 * "'' dnrkUoSS. were it-

,,. ,, ,. : i. .. -
:
iri(s loft 1 to cumo th.- earth,

impend-

of father

..I' hroth-

,il w.mld

0d, the

I asked, what shall I j
slow manner he said "Dor rra
i- aud fifty cents.)- Gov. Oe

J

I All SUCh had liettei

1 advice, consider their

1

J stop just where tliuy

While wo admit tho truth of a good deal
of tho following with shamo and mortificn,-

we do not acknowledge tho sotirco
from whence it comes. England is herself
' ithor of the mischief that has led to
the disruption of our government. There
it began, and there it will remain to plague
tho peace of tho world, nud totally destroy
"-, if not properly and timely rebuked.
Had England .kept her abolition orators
home—had she refrained from tho airs of

pious supremacy over us, bad she not har-
bored iu the very heart of her officious aris-

tocracy, organizations of men nnd women,
and kept a fund to pay for ahobtion tracts

and hired incendiaries to disturb every neigh-
borhood in our vast domains, and received
with open honors every abolition mounte-
bank, of whatever ses, tbnt had delivered a
lecture or writtou a book to sow tbo seeds
of sectional strife; the States to-day would
have been united, happy aud prosperous,
marching on to a goal of power such as

the world never saw, and such as England,

the universal pirate of nations, looked for-

ward to with a thrill ofjealous horror.

Englaud hates the Democracy and the

Domocratio party—she. was over in leaguo

with the New Eugland Tories, Federab'sts,

Republicans, or whatever name they assum-
ed in their various transitions from bad to

worse. With old England tones and Now
England imitators of her creed, the Amor-

Democracy was ever an object of butt

aud ridicule, aud ber hired travelers were
Iways sure of a run for their driveling

books, if they only held up the American
people in the elaug of fishmongers, for which

iters have ever been notorious the

world over, with a ready echo ou this side

the water. For years tho London Times
has been the willing instrument and organ
of this kind of political imposture, and now
when the work is done and they look upon
ho wreck they have produced, thoy throw

p their bloody hands with horror, and llko

u outcast at tho natural doom of a comrade,
they fall on their hypocritical kuoes, pray
loudest and shed tho most tears.

Prayers and tears from such lips, without

me other evidence of repentance than

BM fright, are impious in tbo sight of vir-

tue, and abhorrent to the world generally.

Lot Englnnd. if she wants to do justice for

once, if she is sincerely repentant of her
past crimes, and is desirous of escaping
the judgment of tho world, sot about at

once calling home her emissaries of ruin,

aud send greeting to her bewildered toadies

of American birth, that the "victory is won,"

is bagged, the chase has gone far

enough, and the horn of the huntsman must
uud a retreat.

Eugland cannot now hide her past iniqui-

ty under the oloak of protended horror at

folly. She is uot ignorant—she is not

an uninterested spectator—she means no

good, but believing the work of ruin to bo

anced that it cauuot ho recalled, '

ll SOI

• the I

and

r judgment of n

mtuing pn

.1 pi

twill hlniphci

oholy fortunes,

Thut England, publicly, will show no sym-
pathy for the Sooth, we all s>ould hnvo

:uowii from the first. In,the first number
f The Cmsis. we warned all colicornba

..it to expect sneb a thing that Eiiglnud no

noi'e limn Ltsi.:i.iLK or his party, dared f.

change position on the slavery qnes.liqu,

if power, and that such

change wits nor in the original pti

troubles

of the gi

the hope of Knglnud, n; sho

stake in such a solutiou of-

Sho gains two points in

it— the dostruotiou of oiir'ppliti-

limien'int supremacy, ami iu Be-

rn to keep her mills running—and
s of her Inhabitants from slnrr-

igaged iu the cotton manufacture.

—

tnki Mr Seward's This 1- th« extent of her loyo for fho [forth

tory iron," and or South. She must keep,up her character

Th. r.-eord ol
"

; for unti-slavcry to preserve her national

n-.a_-.

five
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Ntnuililif for further iinnosr.urfs, niid alle

mutnttbc samo time have the labor pro-

ducts of the slaves of tlip South to preserve

her uinnufnciurinp: supremacy, nntl feed her

millions of workm-n.

Eoylonri has tlicr.-ft.TO cot « great work lo

do, and if thorn should he any .lunger of

heiding our difficulties and re-cstnbli'biog

our government, then Euglncdmill beremlj-

to ndvisc strong nuanrrei nod puah. as into

a civil itor, to complete our ruin and give

bw power to toko charge of us in nn ex-

hausted condition ! Heiico the leakage in

tho closing sentence of the article we tjuotc

below. If the government at Washington

takes stronger measure*, it will he owing- to

English opinion*. So doubt of it! Eng-

lish opinions will be, as they have alwoys

been, flush in the market, to he told or gi i-eh

aictry m oiroumstancw may require. If we

have pence Eoplond will be tho peace ranker

—if wo hare civil war Euglond will be tho

instigator. Like Mr. Lincoln's Inaugural,

she will have n book to be read either way,

hut nlwnyc certain to be there, with miaclvUif

for us nnd gain to herself, go which way it

may, if she can dlotete tho direolion.

For us there is but one hope left—first se-

cure penc<—then n re-organizntion of our

government, anil drive from power anil in-

fluence every man not in favor of this final

tenninaliou of our difficulties:

From mc LcnJ^u Tinw-s,

Time hot bft'n fall*'! the avenger, nnd in (his

clinraeter lie- if dninc justice tr. the Am.'riiMn prn-

,,le nod onrsokes. livery mail which am tes in

lie Uniled State' frein linn *idu ( t lit Allan tie

must men-^the iDori'cnnjri.'uTine* jwilitimTH of

ll„. Hej.nl.ii. with fwlmffs of jbame and recret.

With wlint witliiurii-^ wimld they how fee the

water»ii1'iililivinar"tiTth.' iin-'ti.i.iiit^il-nreii'iiis

aud the rm-st ejjl't.hi- Hk torre i.f their Fourth of

Jiilv oratii.iis
1 It ih n.it hht.'Iv the rcim-uilinince

i.f fil-itivii iue.lir-1 :iut!"ft"':i«it.e* winch, for H

tm)eEtlen.-t, mii^th.' Lushed. Certainly that

ti, |

h.accord-

ine to the poets, it was the peculiar office of

1
\i.nif-iii*l<ilmmble,li:iv#nnvi'r tMwns'iennspieiKius

inaiiyniederonatien eb in the AmericnnB. They

bave taken credit, in.t only fer the pr.-.'it qu.-vlif :«-a

Hljji-h are rvaili ih.-.r own, t.ut fer nil that I'ri.Ti-

d*n« bou civen thi'iii Thee.iient nf (Loir coiir,-

try and its fertility, their iniebtj- riven, their

Lf.unJJ-Mlnkes, their forests, tWir Jiniiriej, Ibc

cold reponflthev ua'sefs, the silver regions they

»U0 seize at will, the coroiunnd of hvo ocijitm,

have been dilated upon as if they indicated nn in

trintuc raperioriry m every citizen. The old

runtiir. f-'hr^lb.'.t th.. L'rd lii« tiven the earth

ns an inheritance te Ilia rnint-a prompted n con-

tinual jul.ilriti.iij r.n the fM.-> ef their natural nd-

|-ii!it;is!eJ which )i:i---d th.. h.'.unih'.t' wi-joui nnd

rererence. At a nieinent when they teemed to

anwp all nf which they hnd ever drcWLed. the

Amerlcin ])fiu>!>-* hn\,'[.,.Tii -Irs. ken ThecensUB

of 1S61) would have edited the wonder of the

world, hnd not attention been cDprrmed by the

neee-ifion of Hit' Soiitli. At n tune when (in Amer-
ican city with it" ^ubnrl-s ki.l nttained to a popu-

lation o't mote thnn n miDioni when tlie pioneers

from the F.ri.-t ami Wert were meetinc amid the

Holitodea of the Rocky Mountnini ; when Meicieo

had aimo't given wr to conquett hv the public

Ojiinioa of Europe, the nation ivbich bad done and

which was to do so much suddenly fell to piec ei

At this uiiiirjfnt it* fnte cannot be divined even

by the most orperierjeed. Americans, in eonTcr-

nation nnd in letter*, reiterate that there ia to b.

nn disruption, but they e;in give do remnn foi

lli.ir opinion eic*|>t faith in their country 'a desti

ny ; nor con they suguest how the necessary re-

conciliation is to be effected. A politician et rood

nente and fe.ling inn't, iherefere, remember with

chagrin n Rrfntde.il ol the eloqiit-neo which har

l...'..-n hilhert.. fufliioi ahle. lint nothing ought hi

to regret more than the manner in which he nnd

hi!i cenntryinen hnw l"-en acenrtomed to speak nf

Enrliind. 'After pointing out thnt England

inferior in sire to the angle .State of Virgini
,

speaker would commonly describe the people of

this country a* envying the poipenty of America,

plotting to ivrrcst her propp-fM. misrepresenting

her inrtihrtieti', -liind.Tini! her statesmen, and, in"

met, doing nil which envy|p» capable >if when it

meets with snpenor virtue, en.-rty and micrfi-*.

How fnr ther.- i.f- rtn. rrt hnv been from tbf

tralh. vaunt now be plain to the whole world.

TLit ihe Amenoil* Lel.evr.l them we hav.. rn

doubt, for 1h"S..rithe.-:. p-.l:tu-inns have notori-

ously been emmmg on The nihility of hngtand In

the Onion They thought Hint their secession

woold bo received with delight by the Engbnh

people, and assisted with every Machiavellian art

by Our "aristocratic" government. Tho ovent

has been a Burpri.-e even to the most enlichtened

Ameriearn. to tbo?e who knew Uncland best, and
tnlieved !e,,.T in ournntinathy to their country.—

Not only Ins the Kngli-b pre-i shown no JO) at

•ecesfion. erven no encouragement to thu South,

und turneJ away from the hail of .1 Iree ir.i.le.

but tthns, as far oh lay in ilK power, *tr. iglti 'n d

Uio federal tfovernmei.t by ear... t .ipretfinni of

Bimpathj. and hj ndl ii wfaii I .- -hip", will Ml
be whelk without efrvef Tl." '• 't '!'

-Soulhiyn lendej-s, the tri-.v-on •! a reel I ti.e

President'.) Cabinet, nnd the weakneasof Mr. Bu-
chanan himself, cere viewed hv English society

ivitLaifapprobalii- ""

ich en. r commenced than ti

Let loo-ethe -dogs of wnr" and we shall

drift to shonla and breakera, while the

originators may be the first to suffer and the

r out of the field.

war with us is nn untried esperi-

the ln*t thing to be thought of—and

almost any sacrifice in pence is better thnn

n-nr because war must lend to the loss of

freedom, and tbut is the great object to se-

'e recollect in our late war with Mexico,

1 of these papers were tho most etienu-

mlvocates for peace. How changed

1 our own brethren are the objects of

their vengeance.

AGRICl'LTUBAL.
An article on the cultivation of carrots for

stock, was handed us for publication in The

Crisis. Tbero is much more published on

tho cultivation of roots for stock feeding in

this country than is of practical utility.

In thickly settled communities, where the

altie of land is high, where labor is cheap

—

and grain dear, this sulijectis of value, hut

different. It isa kind oflabor,

too, that does not "fit in" on farms generally.

All these objections lio so strongly against tho

ilture of rootsfor ilecJt, through tho whole

r;lon of agricultural country which liesbc-

tweenthc Alleghany and Hooky Mountains,

that so arguments, however plausible, can in-

duce farmers to engage in thiskind ofsummei

work or winter feeding, therefore such publi-

cations are more interesting than serviceable

And if nttempted it would be foi

e.vpensive than profitable, as a general

thing. Utility anil a margin of profit arc

the ideas that govern men and notions nt the

present time.

olong?eriesof yenrs,

has abandoned the idea of forcing the pro-

duction of sugar, from the beet, and hus

thrown open her ports to the introduction oi

sugar from countries adapted by nature to

its growth. In all our endeavors to advance

m the products of the earth we must keep

naturo in view, and adapt ourselves nnd our

ideas to causes over which neither science,

tnorlnbor, enn change ndvnntngeonsly.

Heinco tho silk nud morus multicaulus

humbugs and the not much less over-strained

sorghum fever, nnd the attempt to rnisi

hedges for fencing. All of these may it

1
introduced to ti considerable extent

hare <got to go through many stages

yet, before the farmers generally will feed

cattle on roots—rnise silk—supply the coun-

try with molasses—fjuit splitting rails—or

ibmit to exacting tariff laws to Force their

production such as Europe is getting n«bamed

of, nnd whioh has for so many centuries

ground labor to tho earth, and compelled

poor moo to fight God's laws, to please

Kings and Kmperors and put money into

the pocket? of n bloated aristocracy.

Dwarf Cfjebry Trees.— These are in

our opinion, destined to be the trees of the

west. The long, naked trunk of the stand-

ard cherry is illy suited to battle with the

sudnen extreme changes of the weather of

our western states, nnd us u conseiiuenco,

chcrriesarenoiong the scarcest ofour western

fruits. Trees of 11 few years planting only,

if not decayed and dead, look as scarred as

maimed veterans who In, ,e pusetl through

the stormy battles of many winters, and are

nun" liitjji-rinir. mi<1 iik-u '-.'"- .-..;-

amid tho closing scenes of 11 life of eoutlict

and trials. Such fuels afford little encour-

agement for the continued planting of such

tit) head of mules between here and Council

vc of tho same disease.

I tried a decoction of copperas nnd ol-

of nearly equal parts, the effects of

which I cannot yet tell. I am told that un-

slacked lime thrown in the mouth is u rem-

:dy."

This is an unusual mortality for imy st'.ek

diseaso heretofore known, and enlis for the

,ost active investigation into the cause and
probable remedy. Our columns will he

open to any prncticnl suggestion that may
be offered to this end.— foptia (Kansas)

HF.AnT CbeWueb at the West.—Some
ars ago strong hopes were entertained

that the Mahaleb would prove a valuable

stock for all tho heart cherries where grown

in tho western states, nnd prevent flint I'nil-

hioh has so generally attended their

culture. This hope has not been realised

mch ostent. The editor of tho Ohio

itr expresses the following opinion in

relation to another stock, the common Mo-
rello. We hope to see the experiment tho-

ighly tried:

• We have strong faith in the success of

tho sweet cherry on the rich soils of the

West, whenever it shall come lo be worked
tho Morello stocks nnd near the ground.

Unlike the Muhaleb. it does not force the

first year's growth so rank, and if any thing

it tends to permanent dwarfing more pd"

fectly than the Mnhnleh."

He also mnkesthe following remarks

relation to two Into varieties originated by
Kirtland ;

Downer's Late bears no comparison in

quality or sue to Red Jacket or Kennieott,
"

. a. market cherry will not bo grown

these and some others become better

ire generally known.''

—

Country (Sen-

m i)

tlem,

Why do Anisials Need Salt.—Prof.
Jos. E, Johnston, of Scotland, says : "Up-
wards of half tho saline matter of the blood

-. cent.) consists of common salt;

this is partly discharged every day

through the skin and tho kidneys, tho neces-

sity of continued -uppiies nf it.to tbehcnlthy

body become sufficiently obvious. Tho bill

also" contains soda, (one of the ingredient,

of Fait,) as a special and indispensable con
stituejit. and so do all the enrfiluges of tbi

body. Stint the supply of salt therefore
* .jther will the bile be able properly

digestion, nor the cartilages to

built up again as fa9t as they naturally

better to place salt where stock

CO access to it, than to give it 01

sionally in large quantities. They will help

themselves to what they need if allowed I

do so at pleasure ; otherwise, when they bi

como "salt hungry" they may take moi

than is wholesome.

STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job Priminc

KSTABLISHMEM

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES

riKCVLARS

FARM FOR tS,VJL,I3.

iJIE FARM CONTAIN* MXTV ACRE
IjiiiiI, tftacrariht Dij of Lnxroiptoo, D

odf.ir 11 c
on tfce Brrmltt.. Th
„r&l<KK>, „ hwi

SUM. Tfllnl

nr- 10O
hjl'f -L. wuUniku

JOHN BTADHtADGU'S ESTATE,
KOTICB IS HEREBY (JIVES TTIAT THE UN-

''""''S-te-'i I,. 1. ;hl, ,J-.y 1-,-n iii.i-»bl"l 1'T Ulfl Pro-

""j ^«"N STAMBAlJOH, tal( '' Truro Town-

-lUd. IWiUjoi Miri'li, A. D, ISf.l.

*» isaac r stamhauoh. ,

BILLS LACING.

BILL HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER HEADS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

LABELS, CAJtDS,

ENTELOPES,

RAH, ROAD, DNStrRATJCE,

LETTER PRESS PRI>TI\<-.

LAUD ENTRY AGENIT.

DE\lt SIR —THE LAN
DUiriei, compri^ng it-

GEO. A. REVS

jon\ m. .. h 1 1 v
ATTORNEY- IT-LAW, NOTARY PPBUC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

{Tt\\a:- ;<-;-. r ,'!-Qli..5 "ill |... jiv.n :> Hit

>"J E'i.iu"r."i.ittnui!i
1
i.-.1.i,.[ilv,Liio!.(l.-.ii.

"

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Land ArcdI.

,\ew Bookstore—New ArranfremeDls.

JOSEPHlT. RILEY,
PliBLISHER.

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER.
Whul.'«aJo and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL HOOKS,

WALL P,VPERS,
BOKDEHH ABIII DEtORATIONH,

Window Shades, Window Oomicea,

Time and Photography.—£

ay ho taken in various modes, 1

ig several minutes nud others oniy an id-

stant. Photographs of rapidly moving ob-

jects, ns race hordes 'lie waves of the sen,

are taken in the hundredth part of a see-

In English experiment?, nn image was

tokon in the. ton -thousandth part of a second;

1 a rapidly revolving wheel was tnkeu in

brief n space, that it seemed perfectly

well defined and stationary, boinir illuiiiiiiut-

ed by n single discharge of on electric bat-

tery, occupying, according to Wheats!,

only tbo rriillionth part *>f
~

AcUBICineb of e"ld is wirth one hun-
dred and forty tix dollars: n cubic foot, two
hundred and fifty-two thousand, two hund-
red and eighty-eight doll&rc; nud a cubic

yard, fix million, eight hundred nnd eleven

thousand, seven hundred and seventy-six

ollnrs. The quontity of gold nore in ei-

tonce is estimated (>> be three thousand
nllious nfdollars, which, welded inonemass,

could be contained in a cube of twenty three

feet.

kind :

. j1tli< '
1 ir 11

of the

... t.itli 1. 1- .Ltln- r 1
.

. J Amen-
for

meat nt the dwtrirl.- lint tl..- United States

stitute not » nation, l.ut a partnenibip of commo-
nitiea united only for eomenienee unil during

pleiaure-

Tiit- Ouakers ;tu»i Ontbollcs 0|»-
,»,.-. .1 10 Civil War.

Wepuldieh unauthorized or official Ad-

dress from the Friend ljuaker«. appealing

to the public judgment in favor of peace.—
It '•* a strong and timely unpen! 1'rum a largo

body of chrix tin ns, and ."peaks no divided

language. Lot it be read and heeded.

We 11I-.. publish from n Catluitir paper an

urtiolo that most unquestionably speaks the

HOlilimentBof a very largo church thnt holds

IboUganda in it- pvny in every pnrt of the

country on tho ponce side of the question.

Could the people speak upon the question—

peace or rrur—-war among nur own fellow

citizens, tho cry for pence would bo overs

whelming.

In fact wn see but two or throe juipers in

Ohio that gather up civil war indications

with nny upparent delight, and in regret to

.see that one of those is our neighbor in this

city. The Journal fto.wl> inn prornjnenl

I'l'-iti.Ti. nnd !'ou-is of a v.ido ei^ulution,

nud witliul, h rCHpeOtauIy edited, nnd wfl re-

gret lo see it encouraging a state of thing*

trees, nnd unless a remedy of ei

adopted, the cherry will become n

There are two remedies which will, in a

great degree, arrest these evils flowing from

our climate, One is, growing tho trees as

Cymmids, precisely ns we do our evergreens,

ranching within it fo'.t or tno ofthe ground,

nnd tbo other is employing dwarfs only. Tho
first requires more attention, and skill than

most person* will give nnd will therefore he

adopted only by the amntcur. who confines

himself to a few trees more for pleasure tlmu

Budded on the MiJinleb stock tho cherry,

especially the Dukes and Morellos, form
mil trees or bushes, if properly ni

d ere kept in thnt state, so thut the branch-

prolect the trunk, with the utmost

They hear the second (or third) yenr from

tho bud. nnd produce full crops iu four or

five years. They fhoidd be planted ubout

eight feet apart, though by occasionally

root pruning them, they may ho planted ua

iolj together us fiva feet. We prefer,

rover, allowing tliem to attain greater

., nnd planting them eight feet opart.

In rich soils the borer requires looking after.

n in this manner the tender varieties,

such as the Hearts and Hignrreaue, ore easi-

ly [.rotected ihiriiic the winter by covering

stalks or -,raw, The en.nller

re seldom inncb affected by the

n, end tl 1 afford sufficient shade

for tho large branch, p. uud what tlu.ru may
be of the trunk-

Tho Morello etu'- of cherries embraces

iw some very tine varieties, and Morellos

beingtho'nuruW of all the classes, they

nre particularly suited tothSWestorn states.

Grown as dwnrft we feel assured thnt they

Willgivo satisfaction.—Indiana Farmer.

A New Cattle Disease.—Mr. A. Hoo-

ver, of Burlinganie, Osage Co., writes us

that a new nnd futnl disease bus iippiured

miv-UK tin- i-li" k nt Hint vicinity: enttlo iind

horses being equally liable to its ravages.
' lyniptoms " ''

a second.

ly Why is a stoker 011 a railway-enpine like

r prepai i lie £OlS

Id (Ml tea made) by hot water.

[3F It has beer. \u 11 or,.-.rv,-.| ihut advice is not

disliked tn-.au'e it ii advice, but because so few

people know how to gire it.—
A pleasant and cheerful mind aomethnes

STrnivs upou on "Id and noru-eut body, like 0118-

tleluo apon a dead tree.

GF"rhe true test of friendship i» to be able to

it or walk together for a whole hour m perfect

ili-Li.', witbout ivearying of one another'

pany,

[^An ignorant man who "stands upon

..ii 1 « .;;
1
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mt night that
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Ilavinc Ewi-y Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

Curtail Bands .ii.l I'.j.-

JBX^AIVK books,
JOD PRL\TI\G and BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Clucks, Drafts, Letter and Bill

Headings, Bonds, Certificates, Diplo-
iyC, ttX. V-

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mnfbemalical [tflrumenls,

PAINTINnS AND ENGKAVINGS,
Hi tit \it AND I'KirRE 1 it 1 II -

Gift and Rose-Wood MoulcUngB.
iV B.—Special attention to or.Urt for

Duplicates, fieccml-f. Dockets, a'td Station-

try (err County Officers, Bankers and Rail-
road Cimpanies.
BLANK BOOKS punted and ruled lo

orrfer. AW-BL

FRAMILN BOOK BINDERY

BINDING rDITlONS OF BOOKS"

REBINDING PUBLIC &, PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Road III;... I. Booli*.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, tie most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IX ORGANIZATION

We will Favorably Compare

KICHAIU) NEVINS.

PRoriUETOR.

MARKET.
H-v.t. ..uJ nn.

rrodlly iinJprlc<-i

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

TUE NEW VOHK (I.0T1HNG STORE!
Ho. ' -' ' -.ii'iii IllRh Street,

IS SOW OVLS WITH A LAFllii: STOCK OP
M.ni Vvoib in..! IBiLloii

1

' i:l.-.il.iiu(, l-;>i,il.[ctu>

..lil..i:|-i'*l-, Hultwr W..tlJiiK. i.'aMbiiii-n «, Vi lUBpi,

crs purciiajcJ ivIiLiu xhr lul Ihlily

Mnlc Prlw*. uuuqaesil'/ (iKEAT

. '1 lilI'lkl'IIM >tUI

NATIONAL HOTEL,

PY

Near Inioa Depot, (olumbus, 0.

,
REYNOLDM. Proprlrlor,

sianT

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & EM ER¥, Proprietors.

M aiiousaHAH



THE CRISIS, MARCH 14, 1861.
The Central Park of London.
It appears by thn London Siamt the 8th,

that lie skating muuin El m- strong in that
city ns in Now York. The Slar nays

:

"It would he almost ini possible to give.n
perfect J. sf rij-ti-m of the fipht presented in

Ilydol'nrk lu>t night, hut when itis stated

ihnt upwards of 2IJ0,(H.ll> persons wore esti-

mated to be on and hrounu the Serpentine,

some idea mov be formed of tho scene which
wns prosonled. . The drive nlong the Sorpei

tine.WQsfor tiro hour? completely blocked
with carriages pf the nabjlllr and gentry,
and nl. tic th. banks masses «f portions were

n _ ted, while to obtnin n-viow of the
•:• tdii iryand brilliant fight upon trie

feu. 1 1] --irf.ii e, several I Ireus of persons—i the bridge

8ADBATH Di THE COTJNTRT.

TlicblukimJUi'l E'.r.i II

n, striving to efface all traces of her re.
grief. -'Is Lottio ill?" interrogated
us Mr. Lee approached her.

No, Jane," ho replied, "Lottio is well,

In wont)" Jane repeated.
Yos, in wont of a mother, ond I of a

'i little Jan.. Milfnrd as her Vulcn'y r elf

I the r

1, there being
upwards of 50,000 -kale r- and sliders, ncar-
ly nil el. whom carried lighted torches, and
nirri. id on their evolutions by their light.

The centre, as well as near the bonks of tie:

river, was lined by several hundred tents,

Qpneisjing of skating booths, refreshment
pavilions; cYc. Near the east end wns erect-
ed 11 very largo lent for the supply of wine,
portor and refreshments of all descriptions,

while the vendors of hot coffee, ginger beer,

&c.. drove n rao.it profitable trade, and the

whole scene was one that haa n, i.r before
boon witnessed on lln> fro/en water oi th'i

'Sorpcntino. "About /.even o'clock .-otoral

displays of fii

ice nnd.bliio, green..,,,.! red fa 1. ignit

tnOSt brill , lit,lii.l ,.lr.
\t '.

tit eight ./.i... 1 Ibero was n largo
number ol

ond proceeded t<

1 rV
dc length of fho-

c.wdtd witbp..r-

the park, and, in

ine lioe n ,- him -:

1
sofalldescriptions

Skuting .- '.

ne through on the
r.l nntehe,, „f nn

• - .. • k place. Short-

general aspect of

i„T if the V^lZ'hl "dm. !rit^\"rio-

gat 1 oil anip> and fi toons of Chinese
lant id furll* r li.oj

dare. A lor

lays of pyrotorh-
e number of the

hmout booths, nnd
"hicb many dis-

kinds. Theview
obtained frw the bridge resembled, insomo

ivooaeing ol 1 largo army, Tho
ere cammi 1

vigor for se vera! bourn, but nt ton o'clook a
Inrg number 0! p.r*ons
thousai i|-

rati ft very late hour."

D Old

The Wifr.
It needs not guilt to break a husband's

heart. The absence of content, the mui-
terings of. spleen, the untidy dress, and
cheerless home, the forbidden scowl, and de-
serted hearth—these, nud other nameless
neglects, without a crime nmongfheni, have
harrowed to the quick tho heart's core of
many a man, and planted there beyond the
reach of oure, the gemi of dark despair.
Oh, may-womun before that sight arrive!,
dwell on tho recollection of her youth, and
cherishing the Hear idea of that tuneful ti

fiwiikciiund keep alive tho promise shi

kindly gave. And though she may be the
injured, not the injuring one—tho forgotten
and not the forgetting-—a happy illusion

the hour of peaceful love—a kindly welcome
to a comfortable home.—a stnile of love, to
banish hostile words—a kiss of peace t

broad "].]! ji -r, r.-Ut

TI* I10I7 Sabbath d«

Lipon Ujp passerby.

Anil srnUj- over hill ana ih

.,!.,-:, ivulkj on

SPRING TtOTE ANTICIPATED.

lo him. To avoid trouble in tho society, ho
afterwards wont to apologize to tho m" *

"You must consider," said he, "that I
"us talking to myself ; and when I talk to
myself. lam ac< to q.ro* *„ mini very
n.v-oll. / am apt t.

Jreety.' —'iW Flat

> t • Disci

writes :
—"'Among the

rries mode by the Allies
irmr's Summer I'alaoe
Sent minor, inlaid with
et samountoil with au
• Mia i> lo he sent to the

) n saloon furuislied in
10 stylo of Louis XV.,
ails, of the ladies of the
ign, th. name of each

bottom of thi

isbpd in.l oiiumeuti d ii

Ilrftpka r.iplDilc' id anil ti

idhlgbtil

FlwkTbg birds, In mulling flitf.,..

Tnl.klj ttflded iroeUa lumnmd

.

IVnUns aoli.rf with J.-!l[bU_

IViUi ILekiwcvl and hcavrnl/ loundi

X.oib iho foUaec, dtnio and bt«d,
!!«•< llitlrbus

[a'n'Efl bum. IL'

ar vasii" dlslnrbi t

>n chSTmr-A prfT»fid,

iii pcrnunci Bverj

dlH

JANE'S VALENTINE.
BV 1U18. WASHER.

What n singular tableaux! Three
ul girl* cbnvnbwd with laughter, a:

U.ll. I r.cund a Vi.leutim- to-d.
quits « grotesque as yoiic o«n, I'll 1

bouiul," uiid he oufold.ii 11 sheet, royealii
a kin.' widower shivering over a uuserab
file. " Hut this awakened ino lo a seuso

appeal to iou. iiotKittmaiol.- .

your leply. wli. a I cuasidered my lli.rti-s

U, 1

all 01

ofur-
st splendid

11, I.-

.irJaoo' What ft charm Lingered .ill

id llu .30 two. little words ! Who had
pronounced them so sweotly hnforr?

positive; and sho naively

1 Oh ! I ahonld never think of that."
"What can keep Jane so. long?," said

;iara restlessly ;
" I cau't think for my lifo

fhat cousin Charles could want."
Juno entered the room just as she had

spoken those words.
Where is cousin Churl.

ny.

In the study with pupa," was th.

-
; nnd, taking a light, Jan. glided from

with her now bapp'

nd. taking a

11 lo ho oVon

wonder, chagrin

mulchli >t lli-s. 1, nd, loving and noiftent
—the source of comfort and the' spring of
joj.

m t

KXTItAORniXAKV PlltSOMESA in TJohisc,
rOKOlL IK Canada.—A number of resi-

dents of Michigan went over to Sombro, C.
W., some timo since, and commenced bor-
ing some fifteen or twenty feet froraacrcok,
under, the .belief that oil would be found.

,
When they had gone down ahoutfifty-seven
foet thoy struok a vein of gns. On remov-
ing their auger the g»s rushed with great
forco from the aperture, and continued to
throw up dry sand for an hour. It then
ceased, and tbo boring was resumed; but no
iJoonu? thid was done the gas rushed up with
euch violence ns to throw the drill—o piece
of iron one and a half inches iu diameter,
eight feet long, and weighing fifty pounds-
clean out oi the bole, ond it continued dis-
charging water and stones, somo of tho lat-

ter weighing twenty-five pounds, up into the
air n distance of one hundred feet.

The stream widened out to Ihe dinmeterof
a barrel, after leaving the hole, and the
quantity was snch as to raise Ihe creek eon-
siderahiy above its or'' t, - , .' " i-L it

is hero about twenty-fir. fcet ! 1 U,. r

the flow of v

th of the trio,

io vulgar mi
to the pla;

pgeruted <}<

h io J™ I

a to person

txplod ; PL >ok the
intiiii,,.,)ground for n half mill

.

to throw up 11 sheet of flame as high
water had previously gone. It could be seen
for miles, and was ultimately extinguished
with great difficulty, It U thought that tho
oil spring, for such it proied to be, will be
ono of tho best in the country.

The New-simper.—A maa cats a pound of su-
gar, and the planar" he injojcd is ended, but tlio

mformatioo befits l'r..iu iji-iii.|:j|« mm treasured up
in tho mind, to be uned whenever occasioa or

1 call for il; for a nowirpiinei

of -it .

tho wiidomoftho age—of pout _„„
family without a Bowspspcr II nlwuji an age be-
hind th,. tunes in genorsl laformMJob;— U'iide«,
they nuiiT think mm hoi Bud uuj thing to thiuk
aboat. And ther,- are lie little ones to think 0-

bout. And then: are lh>' lillle ones growing apiu
InSmOM without n taite fur rending. Bcaidea
all these evi U, ther-'i« tin, wife, who, wheu work

it with her bandn in her lap. anil

pensive; somo tiny and dellcato ; somen
plete with flattery ; some redolent with pe;

turnery; nil eminently silly. Rut none .

these had occasioned the in

or the grief of tho one. Se
son has sent a vile car"

sister, accompanied by
seriptiou of her ugline.--

(t was quito painful

know that she possessed

nl beauty. Could she bavo lost sight of that
fact she would havn. appeared very difl'er-

tiy at times. But her sisters always
managed to bring their own prettiness into
such forcible contrast with her plainness,
that she was rarely free from u nervous sort
'consciousness of her personal defects.
But she bad good sense and a patient

spirit, which they had not. Still, when they
grow so merry over her solitary ValeDtine,
sho finally burst into tears, in spito of all

her efforts to the contrary ; for Jane was in

the habit of controling her emotions when
wounded and hcart-sorc, until safely con-
cealed in her own room.

'Look!" esclaimed Isabel, opeuing her
50 black eyes to their utmost capacity,
lie child is really weeping. Why, Jane

!

..a are mora like the picture than ever.
You would never do for a heroine in a novel,
for they nre always represented as irrosisti-
"0 in tears."

" Morcy ! how red your eyes arc," ejac-
ulated azure-orbed Clara. "You do look
frightful !"

"The poor child can't help being ugly !"

Interposed Funny, gazing cumplacinlly Into
Die mirror opposite, whore her red lips and
auburn ringlets were advantageously re-
flected.

That is just what pains me," sobbed
0. "Because God saw fit to create me

plain, I do not see why I should be made
the butt of every coarse jest. I suppose I

feelings like other people. Should my
faults of temper or omissions of duty bo
chosen as subjects of ridicule, I am sure I
would not complain; but lo ridicule my
persoual appearance, I think, savors of
coarsene.** and ignoronco."

Isabel's black eyes flashod. June,. the
youngest of them all, always so subinlsBird,
dwnysHO hnmblo, to burst out so suddenly,
(ith so pointed n deelnrntion !

J.,ce, in tho drawing-room, wishes to

earn of the domestic e

r mind from lbs
role.

r^-A "rnnondrara h, 1

Kii.-k- rl>- ',. r 11 m- 1 'i. .!

"Wbj-biobwnlv Iik" n but Bctauft

limit 6f!Uik«nt— " Aiteati.iD, compandor
'tind to rowl coll. AUof je that are prwurt, tm
Hero, nnd all ye that are Dot here, say Abtint.''

i> Mis 'fthT

I'rtain lie said Jane T" demand-

Lottle i

ny. "

find lr.ilii-1

hiHj,

d Clara.
" Yes, mam," replied the waiter.

11 again, no doubt," suggested
ne is such un excellent nurse ;"

dded, "I wish cousin Charles
spend the uveuiu/r in u.ioeia-

blo kind of away."
ild cortainly have been very ngroe-
C'harlos I*eo was rich, fine looking.

and Intelligent; n widower and remotely
related to tho Milfords. No wonder the
three graces at Milford Hall found cousin
Charles an interesting gentleman, his little

ighlt-r Lotlio a perfect angel, und his
ntryseat a terrestrial Paradise.
tine loitered on tho way to the drawing-

The next morning, wo:
disappointment could be
feces of the three sisters! on hearing their
father congratulate Jane on the very eligi-

mtcb she hud .made. " for," said he.
" I have always, hoped to boo Cliarf. * Lee
my son-iu-law, and, though you aro no
beauty, I think he bus iiuinife.-.W good sense
'n bis selection.''

,

Jnne keeps' her caricature. Sho suys
ho looks at it occasionally, for fear her
tiicr Valentin, (Charles) should succeed in
nuking her bolievo herself pretty.

*<>' nkiiiu in- Jflind.

Old Deacon Hobhouso-had a habit of fro-
jueutly thinking aloud. . Especially if any
mutter troubled him, ho had to talk it over
with himself before his pcaoo of mind could
bo restored. Ono day ho was alone in his
barn, pitching hay from tho'searTnld to the
mow, when hi* neighbor Stevons want to
find bim. Stovens heard a voice nnd listen-
ed. It was the deacon talking to himself.
He was eondeminn in tho strongest terms
the extravagance of the minister's wife.
"Sho acts a worse ciample than Satan !

"

ei. lair... (I the demon by "uy of climax.
And having freed his mind, he was prepar-

ing to come down from tho loft, whim Ste-
vens glided out of thn barn, nnd came in
again just as the deacon landed on the floor.
" How d'e do. deacon? " oried Stevons. " I

want to barrow your half-buslud nn hour or
twr '

".Oi sartin. sartin." said tho deacon.
The measure was put into tho neighbor's
hnnds. nnd he departed.

Il was a peue,.ful eomriiiinity—the minis-
ter's wife was an eieellenl woman, notwith-
standing her love of finery, nnd Deacon
Hobhouso was of all men tho leant disposed
to make trouble in tho society. Hence tho
sensntiou which was produced wheu tho re-

Eort circulated that he bad used almost
IftspfaornODJ language in speaking of that
uninblo lady. The sweetOBt tempered wo-
nan would not like to hear of a grovo oni
ntiueutinl deacon declaring that " she sets 1

vorso example than Sutau!" Tho minis-
:er's wifo, whoso ear was in due time reach
ed by the report, felt in n high degree in

censed, and sent her husband to deal witl

the houost old man.
latter was astonished whon told of

tho charge against him.
said so ! " he solemnly averred,
quite positive that you never

did!'' said tho minister.

"Heaven knows! IfB false as fab
i
!" exclaimed tho deacon. "Whatever
oughts I may have had about your wifo'i

Irnvaganee—and I am nou; frco lo nay I d<

think she has set our wives and daughters a

running after new bonuets and shawls, am
\ vanities—whatever thoughts I've line

kept 'em to myself; I never mentioned
them to a living soul, nover !

"

The good man's oiiriie.lne,,, .mil. 1 con vine
ed the minister that ho had been falsely re

ported, it n.is ttrStafarS n. e, --.try td di'

to the root of the rcnndal. Mrs. llrown win
ild the miiu-ter„ wife, ],„.! heard Mrs

Jnuen say that Mr Adam- t-aid that Dosboi
Hobhouse said SOj and Mr. Adams, being
applied to, stated that ho had tho report
from Stevens, who said that he hoard tho
deacon say so. Stevens wns accordingly
brought up for examination, and confronted

th tho deacon.
" It's on outrageous fal." hood !

" said the
deacon. "You know, Stevens, I never open-
ed iny lips to you on tho subject, nor to any

'I beurd you suy," fornurkod Stevens,
lly, "that the minister's wife sets a
>e exubiplo than Satan; and I can take
oath of it."

1 When ? where ? " demanded the excit-
ed deucon,

" In your barn," replied Stevens, " when
I wont lo borrow your half-bushol."

There novor was such a lie ! Slovens

—

ons," said tho quivering deacon, "you

: till I explain," interrupted Sle-
I wns on the bam floor, vou was up

on the scaffold pitching hay, and talking to

yourself. I thought it to good too koop ; so,

just for thejoke, I told what 1 heard yousay."
Tho deacon scratched his head, looked
milled, and admitted thut ho might, in

that way, bavo used the lunguago attributed

irith
n inten couiinc : uu>t Among the porce-

• > '- 'i which hud
01 rle.o.,t. utury at ihebottoi

the .rn.Lnd tu nliuli marine vegetation had
class; in nif h a manner Hi to produce thi
in.. -1 lingular ornaments.
l.old aod silt er statues, ronrosenting tin

Bframuttons of iioldah, were ir

great unmbers. Of silks, velvets, linens,
carpets and other tissues, for the most part
spoiled through neglect, tliero were enough
tooovcrtbo wnllst.f n palace larger than
tho Louvio or Tailloiies. This t fa,...rito

dwelling of tlio Tartar sovereign stood
'

tho imperial domain of Yuen-ining-Yu.
wjuoh comprised nn extent of neurly eight
miles each way "

Why LOl'.iS GlIKI'OWDKR DjUVE .

Cannon?—When guniioFROM
burned, the elements of wbieh
posed aro changed from the solid lo the
gaseuus form, and, us gases, they occu-
py, somo throe or four hundred times
morn bulk than thoy do in tho solid state at
thosametetuporature. But the substances,
at tho same time that they oro changed into
gases, are intensely heated, and by this

meaus their volumo or pressure is still more
augmented. Various statements have been
rande in relation to tho amount of pressure
produced by the burning of gunpowder, but
tho host experiments lliut we have aeon nuy
account of, were mudu by some of the ollie.ers

army. Lillle cylinders furnished with
solid pistons, and containing oil, wore insert-
ed in the metal of tho gun, opening at right
angles into tho bora so that tbo pressure of
the gases would drive in tho piston, com-
pressing the oil, An nrronginent was made
by which the piston marked tho distance to
which it was forced into the cylinder, thus
'gistering the compression. The force re-

quired to compress tho oil to tho same extent
rus ascertained by means of a
ight- The pressure in several

parts of tho boro was thus measured, and
found to bu about 25, 000 lbs. to the

square inch near tho breech and to diminish
rapidly towards the muzzle.

ipowder is composed of throe sub-
stances—salt-pater, sulpher and charcoal.
Saltpeter is the nitrate of potash, its con-

oxygon and pot-
' igred-

Ceii. rnss- 11, ., ,,,,„„ at |iom(.,

Tho citizen, of Delroit. without regard (.. pir-
ly consideration), gavo to Gen. Cass, last Friday",
on tho occasioa of hi* return home, a largo Bad
ealhujautio reception. la respoaso to the wel-
come girea him by H, H. Emmoxs. Kan.-, ia be-
half or the citizeni or Detroit, tho Goaorol said

!

SIB—The kind reception which my fellow citi-
zen, ol li.'t.eit bav,. s iVC0 m(., „ (),;, my rc(uni
imiiinc-t Ih.-in, I,,, hll| , r ,.,..,.,] „„.,„],), ..rofnund
cnialionj oT jzrntitudf, Jbe n?eollerti,m« nod iu-
*«iat 1U ii, "In, I, j.r,..„ llfHj[1 ,,„. „.„,!,., ,, ,„_-,„;.

" '" do. little more thsn acknowledge
reer is ended, ami—™ Of nature my lil„

l
l'l'

r '"' |N lerriuimtir.i, 1 ,„,,„. |,-k ti ,„ Ul „
'"'','

l ,"" ' l1
"

1
-
1 ,r r'. mi'l e.i,,-.. an ,| (

.AITt i ns,
'll.|.:il,.| ir, „„, |,j. ,„ nliv .,„ iri tori .at j I1B llsKK, io .

ion !i> h'liiiun iiiiioi.k }ou lill. in ihe [T.nidam'-i
.rGeil.Isball Mil,,] i„ ,,,,,-t ,k,i ii,r,l,i,^.,
hat sooner or ;„, r mu . t Plm „ tn a„ A

*
adveritur.'i' in th r.^,„n ,

i it .V.rti >, -t ,t hi-,
proved to me a. to m-m, other, not o,d, a'tandof
promiso, hut akoalondorpcrfonninet- \ ... have
beeaplea fedt-r,-f.r,„r.r-. ,..,,, .

, ..„,„„,„
!lie ter\in-s | |, ..- 1 . 1 ., , .ill, ,| u .„„ , f..,„t,. r tn
ttus eection af our common ounir,

| hivein-

Colocial eoiidilioa to it) pres.nl DaAtOB ndu,
fled ut ul I ll„- ,1 N, •

|, 1 ,, 1 ,„. -
,

,"| ,,,„

pertly.

their kindne*". My political c:

Vend,,,
mtrrii

^ from tbn

fearful drum

great Kepuli

but ja*tice ioattribatiag to menu cam.
. desiro for Hi'- preierrnlnia of U111 Union and

of the C'l'ii-ililiilioii. tbo 1,'renf work 01 ,mr fjthere
hich has secured to Iheir mhis 11 greater
"c of freedom and Brosperity than liny ou-
,-r i-iijoy, il heli,reus I ean scarcely per-

' ' "i iiu! oppre^ed by somo
fleet upon all that is pmi-
tl"' [" ' .111 iu IlLirh tills

1; swiihuI) itruch down
:om inusuiumii.,1 j,r<-pent). .111J a future before
-1 ,

'

,LI ' ! '"in ci'i r,.ril.-ui|,|:it,.. v,itlioullL-.
10s! t-.-rinu, abmi. In nil |,iatur) there it uoth-
iC Ilk e it Will, nn •.;!. n. ill eneinj- heforo a-,
.(hue ititernal op|,reBiiua, with aouo of tho.c

ii-iL.u,,.,, nfpt-iitilpiiiT.or f-iuiine, or other evils,
bj wliieb aiitiii.H are „lb:n puninhsd fur their ol-
fuacea, wo have been reekles.lj put to hazard
our iur^iiualile hle^illiif. anil are out.'rine, thut
pa 111 oi dn.1 ord. nod do n-ioii. unit herder diejintc-i.

hich, if Uiere many truth iu history, mint l.-nd t.i

je must duiajtreuii eaii.eii'jecues. '

I do not al-

ide to thu fearful *uh|,.et 111 an> p.'irtUan npirit
I do ri'it »>.vk!uiur..'«tiiial.- Ih.- i.iu-.'- .ilmh !,;J I,.

' e present state of thmgii
But I indilgt the hnpt thai, bifpre ii t! (u» tali,

thrrc leillbta dtirT,ninati,}nthrfux l.tl„;H-haUfitun-
f—ajirm itlcryhation^i ciltitatt /«finff» 0/
ynJiklfl our/ Artr1n11n.il. ..-.-,. np,li\ird bij ill- JllOrt-

_lil.iru'U 0/ u ipirilu/frtn.-i/rolioiioildrninprDmijr,

ofjujtirc, imlrrJ, oliiili may lead to tin hunetbul,
if ihe work is earfienlly und promptly undertaken,
wo may succeed, under Irmelinie. in re-citnb-
li.-iane tbe irileiirily nrnl th.- l,|i.-iinjro of tho Con-
"t'tuti with tho patriotic co-operatiou orthe
whole American people.

I aro run-- 1 uhli^.-J t,i imi. -ir, fur tLe ktj a.

ooptable nniiJO<T in which you bava conrejed t"
itimcuts of my fellow-citizaus.

atcomnaaied by a large number ofcit-
m residence oo Front etroot A. com-

rriodio'i-aiMiliirti lo thi- buuso of tin .J.i U(;tit.-r.

CanBel.l, I.ihIm eu built nnd fiuiiLihed f.,r

aad will bo for the futuro bis residoace.

ents are -,, mned that the compositi

a. nl. thn .
i| 1 .r'i in jnd ono of

(KO.HOl L'l :S).nr.d, by explosi
s changed into KSf N-|-3C'0* that

torn of sulphuret of potassium, onec
[On and three of carbonic acid.

banco 100 part- by weight yield 59 pdrts by
'eight of gas (nitrogen and carbonic acid;)
the other II parts being solid sulphure"

'

potassium. Tlio increase of volumo iu
case is ;t00 for 1 at tho eamo tomperuti
and the increase of temperature is variously

ijeoturod, from ii.OOOjto 5,000 di "

Lisiornic-n C'ommillrcs of the
Senate.

The li't liavirie b.-en read as folloivn, mu unan-
imously adopted:

Forrign HiLiimni— iir ISiiBioer, chairman;
Messrs. 1 :ol!ami'r, Lloolittle. Horns. Liomjla.-, Polk
and 11 reek in ridge.

A'inanfc—Mr. t'esjenden chairman; uloaars.
SimraenH, Wado, Howe, Hunter, Peine, und
Bright

Tenri a Steel
- thnt iv Inr, 1: n

-Pn
oflyr.

11 the 1 lnl.en.1

leaip-ri ic'h'.'l.'ietliiuk

intcreitcd in the ti,Lowing table, ivlnrh niu prepar-
ed toverul yearn nco by Mr. Stoddart, of Englond.
Tho iteel ii to b,> hardened in tho usual way, by
heatiofl it to a cleTr, rod, and plunging it in cold
water. The temper is then to lie drawn by mo-
derately heating tho steel again. Different tom-

Scra are required t'er dif|.T.:it purposes, and the
fgrve of heat for each of these, with the corres-

ponding color, is given in the table

'!->. I-I-I,

l«L L,|„

phu in <»!'% t 1 .m imi- ut Wash'
nglon.

Weaelecl tho following com from the Wank-
inglou sperinl dispatch to Oie Kirhmoud t'.nqui-

"The inferior appJire".-. |,ineb..il and cun-
nine features, and sennty wardrobe ol Ihe tbuu-

mark. Tho ruhdc,i"tor- ,1 MSMieM rjiln^id

ins sny that on an overuse Oats u ..oh en.

trunk lo one huudred f

• up[ilit<d with carpet tuij

iiii; I i>en ink pay in

irr hi.- ritth"tm<iiiuic*i

nnd I. .ml I, links are u

loan of rur.ini and brue
iiiji thank- 111 return; nil of whirh painfully eih

Ms the differ. -ne between the new patrons u

the priacel) Southerners."

King, Morrill, Wil
Jahasi

. chairman; Messrs.
:maii, tiaulsbury and

Military Affaiti and the Nililis—Mr. Wilsoo.
chairman; Messrs. King, Baker, Lome, Rice,
Latham, and Breckinridge.

'A'ueiit jl^flin—Mr. Hale, chairman; Messrs.
Orimoi, Foot, Cowan, Thomson, Nicholson, and
Kcnoedy.

Judiciari)—Mr Trumbull, chairmnu; Messrs
Foster, Ten Eyefc, Cowan, Uayard, Powoll.'and
Clingman.

Post Ofice and Post Roads—hU. Collamer.
chairman; Messrs. lliion, Wade, Trumbull. Idee,
Bright, and Lulham

Public Isindi—Mr Harbn, chairman; Jleurs.
Bingham, Clark, Wilkinson, JoblUOO, Mitchell,
and Brjgg.

Pricalc Land Ctmms—Mr. Harris, chairman,
Messrs. Tea Eye k. Sumner, Pulk, uod Bayard.

Indian Affairs—Mr. Doolittle, eboinnso

,

Messrs. Baker, Ooivon, Ten Eyet, Sebastian,
Rice, and Nesmith.
Pensions—Mr. l-'oiti-r, iluirnun , Mo-sra. Ilinx-

ham, Lane, SianuorH, Sualsbun, lVuell, and
Mitchell.

Htroluiinnarii fVjims—Mr. King, ehairamn;
Mewrs Chandl.r Wil^ins-.n, Nnhol.ini. und Ne-

itb.

Cfoims—Mr. Clark, chainuaa: Messrs. Sim-
uris, Howe, Cowan, Bragg, and Folk.
Distntt a/ eVu'"^.!—Mr liriinei. ehairman;

Messrs. Anthony, Morrill. Wade. Kennedy, CUng-
ntonj und Powell.

' tlie'Patent Qfftr—Mr. Simmons,
rha.miai. Meiiirn Sumner, liar, lillle, Ttiumsou.
and bohostinn.

Public tiuiftlini>> tnJ (ir.iitnds—Mr. Foot, chair-
nn; Messrs. Dii.in, L'hnndler, Ilright, and K011-

Terriloriti—

kinson. Conor
Bragg.
To Audit ami Cmirol th, Cantinunt Eijtnsti

of the Smote—Mr. Dixon, ehairiuau; Mcstro.
(,'lark -iad Johiwon.

Printing— hfr. Anthony, chairman, Meisrs.
I [jirlnii iiridNieholsnn

Engrossed II1U1—IU Lane, clininu.in; M.-in
Mornll aud Mitchell.

1—Mr. Ilingbnm, chairman; Messrs

The bololn and hoard
ince. The bnckmei
risiton. The barben
ntnrily asked for tin

1 are sorry to hear that thn beggars have
"come to town" in Montgomery. Let

dent llavis swear by the horns of thn nltur

in maa who asks office of bim shall get it,

ho ovil would abate. Wo shall charge noth-

ing for that prescription.
"'0 copy the iibuve Ir.i.n tin. Maeaa Telegraph,

most hnirtily soy amen. But. per contra, in

emotion on tho ears a few evenings since

, a gentleman just returned from Montgomery,
niiver Iu our supposition that Montgomery'
Wushinj;ttin on n wwll s. .1 1 . , he nssured us

that it was WSsUnfftoo enlarged hutjnei improeed
— Ausruita (da.) Chronicle.

—Sir. Pearce, ch airmail; Messrs.

he V tiiurili't-r nlleiueu o
.

.
n liiiiulridiuen. Hon

1 forty thousand men
to take llii.ncld Thi.

,
its own artillery, r.uJ

-baitaN h of infant.

in division* or linmlv

iave l-i 1. mwA nil ia .1 mem country parade
riie .M.'lro|-ilitan iorpi can. with ease, present

a Hyde Purk a larger body or troop* tbau the

vholu island rnataia.il uie aud Iiirnt) years ugo

tp-Whero did Charles the first's oiocu-
mer dine, and what did ho tako ? Ho took

chop nt the King's head,

lyifrs, Partington soya there must be
luo kin between poets and pullets, for they

both chanting their lays.

(5*->Vlio was it thnt first introduced salt

ovisions into tho navy I Noah; for ho
took Ham into tho Ark.
r^" Would a botantHt classify thu Ghost in

Hnmlet '' as a sp^ies or' deadly night-shade t
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m TT 171 i"tT>TCiTQ troduood a Tnriff Dill reducing the duties,

1 l."l Hi t' it 1 D 1 O . which South Curolina accepted, nnd tho

S. MCEDAJtY.

OrnCE-Comei Gay nnd High Streets.

General Jackson's Pro. lumntion '

As this celebrated state paper has been, so

f,en inferred to of late, undyetnotpublishcd,

sofaraswobavoobMrvca.inunyofluopapera

that nil at oneo become, and for Iho first time,

.laclson papers, wo concluded to spread it

at length before tho wnflorB of Tub Crisis.

Wo found it some two months or moro

agtuo-publishcd in ttw Washington Globe

with somo brad lino comments that had not

previously nppeured; put there by Mr.

BiAin, (oditerofthe Globe nt tlio time Gen-

eral J ACK60N issued his Proclamation.) or by

Mr. ItlVKB, under Mr. Ili-AIK-'S ennotion, as

Mr. It. was 'hen Mr. H.'s partner and now

(ho publisher of tho Globe. Mr.IlLM.itn

whom no refer is the father of Iho present

Post Master General.

To place this matter historically corroot-

wo will state that the brief remarks load<

and steading at tho head, and introductory

to tho Proclamation, woro written tho past

winter, nnd aro more definite nod axvli

tl, ,n any thing before published on I

points there stated. The explanatory nrtiolo

which follows tho Proclamation appeared

editorially in tbo columns or tho Globe a fa]

o^anflortheProclnmatian appeared, in 18SS-

'33, and by tho authority ofGonorulJACKSOM,

and expresses clearly and distinctly his real

views us to tho rights of the States and tho

power of tho General Government. Wo
woro at that time editing the Ohio Sun in tho

county of Clermont in this State, nnd rcool-

loot as distinctly as though it were yesterday

,

what occurred there after tho receipt of this

Proclamation.

Tho "./Warns mot,"ns they were thoncallod,

wero highly elated, claiming that the Procla-

mation contained the good old doetrino of

tho New England school; and ono old gon-

tloman, came to us, as we woro tho "Jatkion

Editor," with bis hat under hia arm, bowi

very politely, said: "lamnow ready to lako

off my hat to you and endorse Gen. Jack

son." lie was going to proceed with mor<

of the same sort, but as ho bad never said [

good word of Gen. Jackson before, and not

unircquontly prayed against him, for he was

a. great praying roan, wo stopped him short,

palled out of our pocket tbo Globe contain-

ing tho explanatory article, as it now follows

tho Proclamation in oar paper, and read it to

him in a pretty load tone. By thistimo there

(TTjro a number present, and when we got

through tho old gentloman put off as straight

as n "boo -line." mattering, "there it is again,"

"just what I might havo expected," amid

tho shouts und laughter of the persons pres-

ent. From that hour the old gentleman kept

on his hat as he passed, rather in fact pulled

down close over his eyes, nnd never lisped

eulogies to Jackson afterwords. He was a

Jackson man, for "a few days only."

Wo stale tha foregoing facts to show on

what apparently small mutters great ques-

tions of Stale tarn. Gen. Jackso.-.' hud al-

ways been n " States rights' " man—had ear-

ly enlisted in that school of politics, nnd

when in the Senate of tho United States

from Tennessee, at tho close of Gen. Wasii-

ntGTON'fl administration, was charged with

voting with the extreme States rights' wing,

against resolutions, or, an address rather, of

tho two Houses complimenting tho Presi-

dent, (Washington.) Against this vote wc

hod to defend Gen. JacasO-i during tho

campaign of 1B23, and hence his frionds,

while opposed to the notion of South Ci

Una, wore also taken nomcwhat aback

on porno expressions in the Proclamation,

while tbo oldcnemics of tho Democracy

woro in high glee. But the explanation put

tho Democrats right, and tho rejoicing of bis

enemies ceased. They had really gained

nothing.

Tho principles involved in Gen. Jack-

BOS'8 election over John Q. Adams, his

rote of the Maysvillc Roud Bill, and of tho

Bill reohartcring tho United States Bank,

which occurred before the Proclamation,

nil looked to State Sovereignty and opposi-

tion te a mnmmoth, overpowering, central

Government. Ho was aUo opposed to tho

Tariff luw, from its base iojustico, (pi

lection to prohibition.) and was striving

to modify it, and could seo no motion why
South Carolina should attempt to nullity

law under tho circumstances, oveu if ni

tbority existed.

Mr. CLAY, standing at tho head of tho

Tariff policy, seeing tho predicament

whieh tilings stood, ntepped forward and

breeze blow over. Now hero was an exam-

ple that our Republicans of tho present day

night follow, if they had tho least desire to

avo tho country.

But rooolloct (hnt South Carolina tlion

did not propose to leave the Union, but to

nullify an not of Congress. Now she dis-

solves all connection with Iho Government

Washington, and six States follow her ex-

ample, nnd they claim this not ns a part of

their sovereign lights, tbo original govern-

ment failing to fulfill, or being unnblo to fill,

its engagements.

the trtio state of the question, and

folly lo talk about the right of o

State to secede, or tho right of revolution.

Wo do not seo that in the present state of

, suoh discussions enn reach tho

trouble. We nil know out of what 0'

troubles have sprung—they lio deeper thi

any abstract questions enn now reach—they

olved in the spirit of revolution—of

rovolution against wrong— an uprising by

i, to seek self preservation against an

Ueipated encroachments to rnb tliem of thoi

property, and subjugate them by populo

fanatical phrensy at tho polls.

With or without tho right of Slates to

secede, wo insist upon it that civil war or

lubmission to ontrages such ns no people

ivcr were asked to endure, would necessa-

rily have followed tho election of Mr. Lis-

colw. with suoh a fanaticism at his heels, ns

it was necessary to organise for that pur-

pose. Wo havo hut little opinion of any

man's intelligence who did not seo it.

Read the tono nnd temper of Gen. Jack-

90N'a Proclamation—breathing patriotism

every line ; and then compare it with the

fanatical stump speeches ; the published ad-

resses ; tho Sunday, church sermons of the

iolent religious fanatics of the North , tho

platforms of tho Itepublcnn Oonvontic

wholo electioneering of those who rallied

Lincoln' ; and you will easily detect

tho differenco ! The author of this Procla-

mation bad fought many a bard and glori-

us bnttlo for a country that he lovud will

holy devotion, and tho principles of wbosi

Constitution ho bad labored for from his

earliest youth. Ho hot! never held any com

1th the old John Adams school of

monarchist,-, mid the first political error ho

had been charged with was contained in the

languago of this Proclamation. This he

immediately explained, so ns to place him-

self right with regard to the limitations of

power existing between (lie States and tho

general government, bnt not to undo ony

purposes ho had in view. Ho believed wo

had a. Nntienal Government—ono of tho

greatest and noblest on earth
; properly ad-

ministered the matt powerful ; bndlyadmiu-

istered the weakest.

Proclamation with tho Inaugural Address of

President Lincoln and you will learn what

bhasm there is between ono who lived nnd

breathed nothing but nn unselfish lovo of

country ; and ono who was thrust toto Uio

high position ns n rati splillth upon

tho Chicago Platform nnd abolition faiioti-

Wo hope the Republicans will study this

Proclamation, and breathe but a i'oy its

spirit, nnd then wo bopo they will call to

their consultations every monof intr-higence

vho can odd weight to knowledge nnd know]-

dgo to tho elucidation of our future.

Wo shall endeavor lo publisl nt an

arly day Gen. Jackson's Farewell Ad-

Ircss, in which our Republican friends can

eo themselves as in a glass, nnd thou they

dll perhaps denounce biin ns "encour-

aging secession." Wo admit that General

was just such a secessionist wh

he wrote his Farewell Address, on wo t

now, nnd tho chargo will bo just as f

against one ns tho other.

The framors of our Constitution made no

provision for its existence, if it was to bo

iade the instrument of oppression—they

ado [no provision either, for any State to

secede, if perch.mci; such Stuto conceived

ta safety only remained in withdrawing from

tho Union. Tho wholething was loft

pend on the outrages contemplated

ar tho grievances complninci

the other; either, to bo condemned orjustified

by the voice of tho people, in whoso bands the

real power was deposited, when ore

differences might arise. And it is well for

nil that such power was loft with "wo.

thepcoplo." His because the power is in tin

3 to-day, that we are not nt thia time ii.

idst of a bloody civil wnr. It is noth

tag but deference to tho peoplo whero thi

s, and tho want of power in tin

government, Hint saves us ono hour from

blood shod. This is tho reason why no

havo urged bo persistently that no timo

should bo lost in collecting and concentra-

ting publio sentiment on measures of settle-

ment. Tho people of thrco fourths of the

States wero ready lo net; anxious for a har-

monious settlement, for nothing wua asked

ithin tho soopo of easy adjustment.

But tho shallowest ignorancn_neemed to pre-

vail en the part of tho Republican lenders

and officials in tho northern States, who

could act; and now we aro drifting

overy moment into greater and more fearful

lions, with an Administration, wo

fear, wholly incompetent to the task it has

undertaken.

On tho 8th of January last, tho old enemies

of Gen. JACK90N wero overy where firing

and for the first time celobrnting a

day glorionsin onr annals ; and to-day we

give thorn tho benefit of a publio document

of his that they may draw all tho consol

tion from it thoy can. And wo hopo wh.

they talk and write hereafter that they w

imitate it in tone, nnd devotion to a cou

try they havo so sadly abused by their i

oondiary language and riotous action for tbo

laal seven years.

Compare the high-toned patriotism of this

riii,. - ihcy Punish Crime oul West.

We have several limes, since our r<

from Kansas, had occasion to explain

horse thieves and highway robbers are tried

anil punished out West, and the reason why

frequently doue "by the people,"

nnd not the Courts.

On tho Sth page of this pnper wo repub-

lish from tho Om'iha Ncbraskian, a very

full and highly descriptive repprt, bow and

-by it is done "by the people." It isrioh-

r than any lore slory we could have found

-, fill tho same space, and as it is about rob-

ing a woman, our lady readers will forgi.u

s for occupying a portion of that page with

the thrilling uccount. and will say—"served
him right."

The Territories aro very often hold up as

hnlf-civilizcd and cruel for committing such

nets, but let any ono go there and see for

himself, and he will change his opinion

very materially. Tho greot

gives license to bad men, and men little

loss than devils, a sort of precedent to

follow, to revenge themselves on good men

whom they do not like, because they are

good, but on whom they start somo cry ol

guilt to cover their acts.

ditor of tho Ncbrankian most truth-

fully stateB thefnets why these things oeeui

from necessity. Wo do not indorse tb<

indest fling nt tho Representative in Con-

gress from that Territory, for we know

nothing nbout it, but we enn say that

the editor complains of in Nebraska

true as regards Kansas.

The more wo begged nnd appealed to

ongress to save us from these awful neces-

ties, by giving us a Penitentiary, (for there

ere no county jails that would hold nn old

oman over eight, nor a three year old baby

ither, in nine tenths of tho counties,) tho

tore Congress upponroil to treat the appli-

cations with contempt. Thoy bad Presi-

dents to make, negroes lo vindicate, thorn-

-oleot, and schemes to fill

their pockets; while robberies and popular

hangings were going on, bocanso thero wr

i penitentiary to Confine criminals befoi

nfter trial.

Tho Territorial papers thould sound this

shameful neglect of Congress until it

made to ring within the "curtained walls'" of

tho Capitol, so loud that tho deofe

be compelled to hear.

Wo will echo tho cry, and hope it may bo

taken up nnd ro-ochood to tho farlhe.it end

of tho Union. For "seven years" «]

Kansas, also, liko Nebraska, go unheard

ibis appeal—Kansas that was used for po-

litical purposes before tho peoplo to lift men

nto Congross, was nt onoo forgotten so

icon as members put their feet on the floor

of tho Halls of tho Capitol, nnd she is at

last admitted nnd not a dollar for a poniluu-

iary, though the rogues were thickly strewn

>vcr the Territory for the whole seven years.

But wo will let tbo Ncbraskian speak in

u its own emphatic language :

"TlIF, PEOPLE I'UKISIIHIO CltllUt; 7—TtlO past

iveek tin! witn.-ji'-d n «viii> familiar to Western
men— tlio epectnclo of a wholo eaujinunil) ri-iug

up ipunhiDuoiulr to nuniih crime, which is un-

customed to go unWnipped of the law. It in a

fearful r,;jponiibilil) to assume, yet when it be-

i.iiurri u question wIiuMht rubbery nnd avians inu-

ti.m huuII ride lriuin|>liant over industry and vir-

whother the |>eio'efiit citi'.eu rhull etiun the

in street and tti" nut'ln- lir^l.nji) le.t he incur

venL'iaue'1 of blaekk'RS, liors? thiewt. eul

ind bifib" avuien—there can be nu doubt
rise up, and

ignlnleil oul of the baiter by men who wore paid
by the pe»[)U' for protecting the lites and projwr-
tv of honest men; while othem have used tho spoil

Ihey havcivniDK from innocent men, with tbo al-

ternative of "death or deliver," "your money or
rlifc," in purrl\o$sng atouiliel at the hands of
crup ulous attorneys and pocked juries.

We have no jail oDcrinc any reasonable do-
e,rei, of Her-ii,-ii, A IVniteutiary— whirli »e havo
ipokoo for, written f-T, ujetnuriuliied for and
prayed for— ha-, been d.i,i. J m hy a Qovcnitnerit
ivhu'e niiibT-trappen haviflnleniii millions from
thfi Federal Treasury, and a .Vu-Kopreventative

CongrcRs baa ooolty eadoned tho denial. At
tbo last fe~>ieo of our Legislature a whole day
as spout in restoring tie ne.ht.' of ritizfntbip to

convicted murderer, win-" puni-hment
i
dv-d

f a jury of euiife.b rnto-0 w.n ten doiri in, priori

-

icnt in thfi Sheriff A curat) eld. We have applied

te neighboring SUite; for It avu to pine*) our con-

victs in iheir Penitentiaries, and have been m«t
with tin 1 ncMv.T that they n re already overnWing
and there hi no room for outsider!.

What, then, in view of nil ihi-Mi rem plication h

of ills, from which we would gladly fly, shall wi
"

i—what, but Hi" thing o/rtfaji 'tour

—

iwnert ttin

rtue. nut m-e, Ktiull reign, and lull back upoi

o Briit principles of Kj/-wr<jurat icn.

"The p ruled i< hi of our Let fit i;cns demands u
cmenction Onrmuttr; r-ipuli'tioo. cpi'eiillj

mattered »B Ihey aro, aedr. ,nnte from immedial
assistance, ore liabjo te have their Ihroota cut i

their beds, unlcs- -uine guarriutec \~- furnifhed for

the punifhiur'ul of en me. I low lung will it ho bo-

fore, grown wi-er by eipt rience, ILodeBperadc "

inll bum the dwellings, aud murder tho oei

print?, the belter lo ter.ceil their ^uilt—and then

what will be the tecurily of any man, woman or
eliild wlni cb.-opii b.-yoriJ hiMnrg of help, unlew
the dwelling hOUM ;> turned into an arsenal.

"Let us thank God that in this instance th(

victim VfM iparod to confront tho robber before

an outraged peoplo; and UtawilO rejoioo that

n CUlItt 6muI li.Uil.een eeiiJiEle'i! t.) II merited pl|i

iihment— )i fearful naming to hn cent, derate-

enuie, lhat>os»« it, iomt form, vill, for tittfuti

\d CIJCTA1M.

Three new Territories woro created by

-j recent I'. iii^resi. and weshull *•-'< whetli-

tliey will be treated as Nebraska, Kansas

d New Moxioo have been. For tho sevon

post years Congrr-M b ul beeome so virtuous

ilious on Tcmitmtt that it

could neither create new ones nor do the

decent thing to those already organized.—

To live in n Territory was to ho banished

from tho world, and you might ns well have

appealed to the snowy peaks of tho Rocky

Mountain,- for a hearing ax to appeal to

Congress for justice or"un acknowledgment

that you osisted.

additional rogiiuentof soldiers

could be obtained to protect the frontier

men, women and little children, from the

murderous Indian. A "slsinding army"

wos a great bug-bear then, and " tho expen-

ses " were horrible te think of, and so we

proceeded fromyoar toyenr, until tboTreJis-

ury, by some means, beonmo very thirsty,

nnd all at one Congress wu Mined with an

awful fit of the tear spirit, nnd soldiers were

likely to be M plenty as prairie wolves, to

tight ono another! Thoy hud ouarreled for

tho post "soven years " without coaBing,

r the everlasting negro, nnd then divided

to Lal;.e n regular "battlo royal" ai

mon's mouth, but didn't do it, on

Vanity Fair says, " preferred foreign

to tho thunderof the cannon." Thoy

prefer to moozo with rv comfortable salary

at foreign courts rather tbun morcb t<

CharleBton "with bloody hands to hospitable

grav.

'ndetnnod beforo Iho world ns guilty of o
double fraud on tho renders of his «' cheap
paper." Ho 6hould, after this, hire men In-

road it, as nohoncsl.sensibljman, with the
least ppark of pride, would want te ho thus
imposed upon, and fooled. We shall seo
what it will come to.

[From a northern lady by birth nnd odn-
ilion, who never sat foot in South Cirolinn.

It opens n new field for reflcoliou.—Ed,
Crusts.]

Wrlttoa (or The Cnsu.
Gov. Mkdaky—Dear Sir: I havo jattQnWh-

cd reading tho first two numbers of your very in-

teresting paper, and feel glad that you have onto
noro tokua tho poiilion of SeDlinuI to guard the

riociplc! which for eo many years brought poaoo
nd prosperity te our bordors. Your past buttery

t sufficient guaranty that you will " seenl danger*

far off," and give timely warning of the approach'

f on enemy. Til hy such vigilnneo nlnoo that

te can preserve Urn Liberty of Freemen, and tho

peaceful firesides without whieh "Liberty"

—

"Freedom"—" ratriiitirm"—aro but words of

I bopo the spirit of " fraternity " which speaks

io ovory hnc from your pea will prove contagious,

and that before many moaths, or yea™ at mojt.

no will have one of those good old rpiJnrii« of
' brotherly love," which shall know no geogra-

phical houads, but shall spread fmm North te

Sotltb, from East te Wait, unlit our tvbolo coun-

try sli all again baronto a bright spot—a beacon

light— to guide the struggling nnd. baltloworn

peoplo of the Eastern Hemisphere te a haven of

On the 3d pngeof this paper will be found t

letter purporting to be written in Charleston

South Carolina, to the New York Tritunr,

gives a now version of Moj, As'iifaao-s*

and his holdiug Fort Sumter. Tho Tribune

boasts of its./bur hundred thousand circula-

tion, nnd professes to hold, and with somt

reason, the Republican parly in its hands.

Now, we nsk, is this loiter true in any par-

ticulnrl If it is, tho Republican press up

to this timo has been practicing a most

shameful fraud upon their renders, and if it

is false, then tho Tnbuht 1ISH practiced on

its part a gross fraud and outrage upon its

400,000 subscribers. There is no escaping

this dilemma nnd we call special attention

to it, becauso it develops on one side or Uin

other, tho most impudent toto of political

scoundrcrism in the history of Amcricnn

politics; it is time, quite time, the people

turning tbuir fhoes indignantly against

> bra/on attempts to impose upon their

credulity.

Tho conditiooofour country is sodenough

Godkoows.evcnifover

iDgtesift truth from fol)

ju6t reasoning, pntrii

3, and lo broaden

und brotherly fv.'ling.

Allow me to tek,i advantage of your columns te

«ny n few wonli in regard to a eubjoct which, it

strihe* me, has never t„ en viewed in this KOCtion

in the proper light. 1 allude to nbat is culled the
"naslr, stasiion of South Corofina," which baa

received such general condemnation at the Norte.

I have hitherto regardoditas tbo expression of

thooghtless minds who neither appreciated tho

frc tings or position of the Southern pnoplo; but

when 1 see bo many old Democrats who have so

alou-,1) fought for tbo rights of ttcrg sttiim,

in in that eoodeaiootion, I confess, I am some-

hat amazed, and wonder why they should blame
Iho peoplo of South Carolina for moeting tho is-

sue that was forced upon them like bravo men
and freemen. Iftbey hadacause worthy ofthe

•, why not meat it boldly and efficiently T Of
uiOil would it b.ive been to dull* aod (pert

feeling which called for actior.aj>i col diJov 7

Why delay if Ihore ever was te bo action 1 The
last act in Iho drauin of Northern aggressions had

played ; the Southern heart wan stirred

very centre; all eyed tvero turned to Ssath

Carolina , all heart*, went awom to follow at her

bidding ! There was much to bo dooo before tha.

army, aod nnvy and treasury, were placed in tho

hands of 3 hostile administration; h os til n in feei-

ng—hostile in principle, and bostilo in purpose.

Solf perserrabon, it seems te mo, demanded
Immediate action en tho pnrt of tho South te give

little time lo prepare fur tho safety of her sons

nd daughter* before tho enemy was at bar.

doors. Could we admire tho wisdom of parents,

who, knowing no enemy wo* approaching, would

wait for them to be in Bghtoetbw preparing.0

place of safety for their children! Assuredly

nut' All honor then, 1 should *a>. to South Caro-

lina, for having token the right step in tho- light

Let us seo if it was not in the right time.—
Whenever aece&Jon IVOI threatened in a.cortain,

contingency, the Mnrtii vaunting heraolf. ea.ber

superior numbers, bo* alway-—to speak oieto-

phoricMiHy—shaken her fist in the tiioo of iho

South, and cried. " Wo would like te we you try

it!" Tho Northern leaders of bolh parties have,

with but a few Lonorjbte rxc*>pti'.uis, pomuadod
the Northern nUUI that secession was but the

of a few ambition* men in tbo South, who
re determined Ui dun troy Lh-? Union. »t all hai-

*, and who could not be sustained by tie peo-

ple.

These erroneoi." :n,rre=-iona |-,.iviiij; l.i-i-n.fail-

cned upon the Northern mind, Iet_ui-

that the peopl.

takiiiK loo law into tlieir own bands, rid the

irth of the peslileiilinl prosciii-e of tlio crimii

Swho Haunt their dehuneo at (lie law and
liters

—

are doing God ttrriet

!

"No longer let it h" satd thut erimo eon go (

punished in f.sir iniil-t ; nnd if nn) ninn shrink from

tlio ri'sponsibility of tin- net wlmli han consigned

a guilty soul te merited fate, let him
few facts in our history nudruiiditiun:

"Nearly seven jean tbu Toiriloryhi

(jnuizeil, and during thut timo no ml

met tbo punishment allotted to tbu e

Ibis too. utile over tnoiitj cold blooded inurdera

hate been committed Some hnvo been liheraUd

by faithless officers, somo havo Coolty walked

Mi] in open doy, s' necks have beeu

id, prejudico from

from sectional

area of kindness

lint if opportuni-

ty should offer we might close up the breach;

but if this system of undue praise to-day,

simply for deception, is to be turned on the

morrow to the baser dosigos of unmitigated

Blunder, it is high timo that overy body

npprisoil of it, that they may frown down such

daring conspirators.

This Charleston letter writer has been

pouring bis " oyo- witness'' knowlodgt

through tho columns of Iho Tribune tor

months, nnd it is now suggested by son

the Republican papers thut the writer has

never beeu in Charleston at all I If this

really oo, then Mr. GhEELKV stands doubly

_ _. result would have been if South Cnroli-

_.., and tho oilier Slates with bfr, had waited till

about the time of Lincoln's Inauguration lo pass

their Ordinance of Secess ion • Wo all Jirmiv with

what a thrill of sailnen, nnd horror, nnd fierce

anger, tbo Norte receiwd the first stuJck of actual—Mion. Just as tin feast to which tbey had

.invited w-osnilam tieir grasp, the Sooth was
,1,,,,'inditi!! herself from their embrace, preferring

liny kind of death I" thut of having her vitals fed

upon. How fluontl) the wordu 'ewrriun," "or-

miH," " bnnpujg." "traitors," " treason." Ac.
passed from Up to Up, thus tidding fuel te

tlif urnth iilriMidy kindled nsaiiistiuii "brtthna"

of the South '. SapPOM at tLis niomeut tho pow-

a( tho Federal Uoveroment hod bciui in the

ids of the roan who, even now, after all wo
.._.o poised through, <ei'ius net to lioietboca-

[iricity to uniler'l.'iii.l that anything nrn.Mial has

lappeued ; ii il nut more lliun prohnbh' dial, mis-

iiiden-tnnding tlie p..uvrr placed in his hand)

—

.n-iii.iler^tanding tho lerlingi. and mutivea of a

ihole action, und «'t-iog tbu linger of tliow who

legated bUntopOlVer pointiog tewnrds'
,

c.>er-

ion"—« it not, 1 say, more tean probable te it

we should at onoo timo boon plunged into tho

of civil war! ,'-',.
,vo have hn 1 tunc ;iven ui fur refleetio-

light has grudnally broken in upon the Northern

mind The prompt and efficient OHnm of

S.uith Car. bna, both defeosivo and oftmia if

you please, huv« tan;lit the p™ple "bat "manner

of foe" they would have te deol with, il Ihey st-

>mpled tho mad puboy of " coercion ," they havo

_ud n cbonco te OJMOrei that it wos not tlm load

era only, but the pt'yh, who werv united as with
• heart of one man, in their resistance to

g; they have, found teat (he " uraknus of

the .$auth" hn suddenly grown into a strength.

wer which tlio ntout---t heart tiiigbtwoU

from ottemptin^ to ' subjugate." ThoSO

faeU having reached the- braiu of a people, who,

for thirty years have been educated In disbolievo

"-- truth, if il irflj iraJteJ on a Southern bra-Jr—

„,.a now talks seriously of "coercion!" None

but llios.1 viho" patriotism is eiocedod by their

ardor in the search after office !

All honor, then, I say. to Sooth Candies, who

hat saved us. by her "precipitate" nod "«"**»

attum" from a b!,K)d) and crurl wnr All hoooc

to tho Slate who reared not to puico hervJf w
the vanguard in defense of those. nriaolplM fur

» l,i. h tlinr letti. n fought, and bJud. and entrust-

ed lo their ©hildreu M a precious nuntoge.—

When theseeJind struggln for Independent* _u

embalmed tn tbopng'"- 1
history, nd shall Jom in

pmi' where all now conij^mnl

Truly yours,
|

CtAOOlA.
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GKSEItlLJACKSOS'S PROCLAMATION
Sovera I papcri have publi*bcd alleged extract

from General Jackson'n fuinnus proclamation, i*

sued in December, 1S32, at tho tiioo of the (roub-

les between Ibo Federal government and Soulb

Carolina. Some .if thew publications or* proba-

bly inaccurate. We therefore publi«b the proc-

lamation in full, fur general information.

General Jackson wrote this proclamation—at

least the anilines of it—and sent it lo Mr. Living-

ston, then Secretary of State, for such nltcrationa

as be rniglt Ibink proper. Mr, Liviegalon added

a good deal to il- The annoyances which Gcno-

ml J.li kson .rjiliTnl from Ibo eagerness of the

people to know its contents, can-ed him to fond it

to press, oiler n hurried reading, without further

change. Mr Hlair heard General J.ickfion ex-

press hi.; opinions freely and fidly about tho proc-

lamation ; and, on the -1th of January, 1833, ho

published in the Globe on article explaining it,

General JackUQ did not dictate this article, but

be approved it; and it is our impression that he

saw it before its publication. Wo think it proper,

therefore, to append to tho proclamation those

paragraphs of llii* article which relate exclusive-

ly to it

Proctnui mien by Andrew J,v (.„.„ frtii.
deal of (be Called PSlnlr..

Whereas a convention assembled in tho
State of South Carolina bnvo passed nn or-

dinance by which they declare "that the
several acts nud porta of acts of the Con-
gress of tho United States, purporting to be
laws for tho imposing of duties and impost;
on the importation of foreign commodities,
and now having actual operation and effect

within tbo United States, and more espe-
cially" two acts for tho piin-n-

.,;),

passed on tho 29th of May, ISiS, and ...

tho 14th of July, 1^*J2, "aro unaulbor-
ixed by the Constitution of the United Stales,
and violate the truo meaning and intent
thereof, and aro null and void, and no Ian-,

11

nor binding on tho citizens of that State br
its officers: and by the said ordiwanco itjis

farther dodared to bo unlawful for any pf
tho constituted authorities of the State or 'of

tho United States to enforce the payment
of the duties imposed by the said acts with-
in tho same Staff, and that it is tho duty of
tho Legislature to pass such laws as miy
be necessary to give full effect to the said
ordinance r

And whereas hy the said ordinance il is

further oidoiued, that in no case of law o
equity, decided in the courts of said Stall
wherein sneJ] bo drawn in question tho va
lidity of (he said ordinanoo. or of tho act
of tho Legislature tbat may be passed in giv
it effect, or of tho mid laws of the Unite'.
States, no appeal shall be allowed to tli

Supremo Court of the United Slates, Jo
fchall nay copy of the record be pcrmittou
or allowed for that purpose, and that any
person attempting to take such appeal ahtill

bo punished as fur a contempt of court : !

And, finally, tho Miid ordinanoo declares,
that the people of .South Carolina will main-
tain tho «nid ordinance nt every hazard

;

and that they will consider the passage]o

I

any act by Congress abolishing or closing
tho porta of the said State, or otherwise ab-
fctructing the free ingress or ogress of vessel-
to and from tho said parts, or any other act
of tho Federal government to coerce the
State, shut np her ports, destroy or hurross
her commerce, or to enforce the said nets
otherwise than through tho civil tribunals
of the country, as inooasistent with tin

longer continuance of South Carolina in tin

Union; and that the people of tho said
State will thenceforth hold themseb
solved from all further obligation to

tain or preserve their political
with the people of the other Stales, .

forthwith proceed lo organize a separate
Government, and do nil other acts and Ibiiigs
which sovereign and iudopendcut States
may of right do

;

And whereas the said ordinance proscribes
to the people of South Carolina a course of
conduct, in direct violation of their duty us
citizens of the United States, contrary! to
tho laws of their country, subversive n f its

Constitution, and having for its object the
destruction of the Unl.m—that Union which
coeval with our political existence, led
fathers, without any other tics to in

than those of patriotism and a
cause, through n sanguinary struggle to a
glorious independence—that sacred Union,
hitherto inviolate which, perfected by our
happy Constitution, has brought us by the
favor of Heaven to a state of pn-: iiiiv ,-i

homo.aud high ei'ii-iih Mtiou \L-r.il
.

if over, equalled in the hintorvof i
.-

,
.

To preserve this bond of our political .
1 ,t-

encefrom destruction, to maintain Inviolate
this state of national honor and prosperity,
and to justify the confidence my fe!Ioiv-o.ir I-

zens have reposed in me, I, Amdrew Jack-
son, Pnsidr.nl of the United Stales, have
thought [.roper to issue this my PHOCLA-
MA.TION, stating my views of tbo Consti-
tution and laws applicable to the raousi
adopted by tbo convention of South Cm
naandto tho reasons they have pot forth
to sustain them, declaring the coarse wHich
duty will Tequirn mo to pursue, and, appeal-
ing to tho understanding and patriotism of
tho people, warn them of the consequences
that must inevitably result from an observ-
ance- of the dictate* of tho convention.

Strict duty would require of mo notliing
more than the exercise of those powers with
which 1 om now or may hereafter bo invest-
ed, for presenting the p-oce of tho Union
and for tho execution of tho laws. Hut tin-

imposing aspect which nppo.-iiion has ns-
sumed in th,-

i
,. -, by clothing itsolf with

Stati- authority, nil the deep interest ivliieh

of tbu United States must ull

..,!,.,

struction of that instrument permits a State

to retain its place in the Union and yet bo

bound by no other of its laws Ibnn those
which it may choose to consider constitu-

tional. It is true, they add. that to justify

this abrogation of a law, it must bo pnlpa-

bly contrary to tho Constitution; but it is

evident, that to give the right of resisting

laws of that description, coupled with the

uncontrolled right to decido what laws de-

serve that character, is to give tbo power
of resisting all laws. For as, by tho theory,

there is no appeal, the reasons alleged by
the State, good or bad, must prevail. If it

>hnuld be said tln,t [mblio opinion is a suffi-

cient cheek ngninst tho nhuse of this power,

it may bo asked why it is not deemed nsufli-

cient guard against the pnssago of an un-
constitutional net by Congress. There is,

howovor, a restraint in this last enso whir.b

makes tho assumed power of a State more
indefensible, and which does not exist in the

ather. There are two appeals from an un-
constitutional act passed by Congress!—o^ie

Li the judiciary, Il tli>--r to the people, and
tho States. There is no appeal from the

State decision in theory, and the practical

illustration shows that the courts aro closed
igainst an application to review It, both
juugi s and jurors being sworn to dooide ii

its favor. But reasoning on this subject i

.superfluous when our social compact in ej
press terms declures that tho laws of tb

United States, its Constitution, and trcatie

ru ide under it, are ih,, supreme law of th'

land; and for greater caution adds, " thn

the judges in every Stnto shall bo bound
thereby, anything in the constitution or lawj
of any Stnto to the contrary notwithstand-
ing." And it mny ha asserted without any
fear of refutation, that ho federative Gcjv-

icnt could exist without a similar pro-

a. Look for a moment to the conso-
ee. If South Carolina considers tin

ino laws unconstitutional, and has n
right to prevent their erccutlon in tho port
of Charleston, there would be a clenr con-
stitutional objection to their collection in

every other port, and no revenue could bo
collected anywhere; for all imposts must
bo equal. It is no answer to repent that an
unconstitutional law is no law, so long'as
tho question of its legality is to bo decided
by tiie State itself; for every law operating
injuriously upon uny local interest, will be
perhaps thought, and certainly represented,
as unconstitutional ; and, as has been shown,
there is no appeal.

If this doctrine hnd been established nt hn
rlier day, tho Union would have been dis-

ked in its infancy. Tho excise law jin

Pennsylvania; tho embargo and non-iuter-
oourse law in the eastern States; tho car-
riage tns in Virginia, wereal! deemed uncon-
stitutional, and were more unequal in their
operation than any of tho laws now com-
plained of; but fortunately nono of those
States discovered that they had the right
now claimed by South Carolina. The war
into which we were forced, to support die
dignity of the nation nud tbo rights of

'

citizens, might have ended in defeat
disgrace instead of victory and honor, if the
States, who supposed it a ruinous and un-
constitutional measure, had thought they
possessed the right of nullifying the net by
ivliii.li it ivas declared, and denying supplies
for its prosecution. Hardly and unequally
ns those measures bore upon several mem-
bers of the Union, lo the Legislatures of

did this efficient nud penceable reme-
dy, as it is called, suggest itself. Tho dis-
:overy of this important feature in our Cou-
ititution was reserved to tho present tidy.

To the statesmen of South Carolina belong
the invention, and upon the citizens of that
State will unfortunately fall the evils of re-
ducing it to practice.

If the doctrine of a State veto upon the
nws of the Union carries with it internal ev-
idence of its impracticable absurdity, oor
constitutional history will also afford ubun-
dont proof that it would have been repudia-
ted with indignation bad it been proposed
to form a feature i r Government.

!u our colonial State, although dependent
another Power, we very early considered

ourselves as connected by common interest
with ejcb other. Leagued were formed for
i mon" -ii-fense, and before the Declaration
of luilip-ndeucc. kv were known in our n--
gregate character as tub united colonies
of America. That decisivennd important
step was taken jointly. Wo declared our-
;elves n nation by n joint, not by seviral

,_ r»^-.r^..i^_,.

feel in prove,,,

i

nures while there Is n hope that anythinH
will be yielded to reasoning and n
*trance, perhaps demand, anoV will ccrl lalj

justify, a full exposition tn S>iu;h Cl.i.I
i

'.,

and tho nation of tb- rfews 1 ontortnifof
this important question, as well as a distinct
enunciation of tho course which my sense
of duty will require- mo lo pursue.
Tho ordinance is founded, not on I In, jn-

1 defensible right of resisting nets which are
plainly unconstitutional, and Mo opprehiie
to be endured, hut (in the fitrange [lOaltlon
that any one State may 'not only'declare an
act of Congress void, hut prohibit its exe-
cution— that they may do thin cousistoully
with tho Constitution—that the (run con-

uets; and when the terms of our Confedora-
reduced to form, it was that Of a

solemn league of several States, by which
eed that they would collectively

mm, „ul- nation f<ir the purpose, of conduct
"_- - -Cie certain donni-lie concerns nnd all

mini relations, In tho instrument form-
ing thut union is found an article whicb de-
clares tbut "every stnto shall ubiuo by the
determinations of Congress on all question-
which, by tbut Confederation, should be
submitted to them."
Undor tho Cnrifi-derntion. then, no Stat

could legally annul a decision of the Con
Kress, or refuse to submit to its execution
hut no provision was mudo to enforce tiles
il,-- i.-ions. I. ''.;i L.-..I-- in, „ I,, requisitions, ti it

they were not coaiplied with. The Govdrn-
uient could not operate on iudivi.tuiils.

They had no judiciary—no means of culleet-

But the defects of tho Confederation need
not be detailed. Under its operation, wo
could scarcely lie called a nation. Wo lind
neither prosperity at home nor cousidfni-
tion abroad. Thin stale of thing- could not
be endured, and om- present happy Constitu
tion was formed; liut formed in vain if thio
fatal doctrine prevails. It was formed for
important objects that are announced in tin-

preamble, made in the name and by thelau-
thorityof the people ufllio United Slates,
whoso delegates frumed, and whose conten-
tions approved it. Tho most impurinnt
ii- B t,"','' objects, Hint which is phlcod
iir-t in rank, on which all tho others rest, is,

"lafarm a mete pirfcri Union." Now, is

it p.Mhihle tbat eve,, if there wero no ex-
presa provisions giviug supremacy to tho
Constitution nnd laws of tbo United Stales
ovorthosoof tho States; can it lie conceiv-
ed that an instrument made for the purpose
of ••forming a more perfect Univn," tjiuji

that of tbo Conl'dc (lit in n, could be so Con
ntructed by the US bled wisdom of our
country, as to Substitute for the Confedera-
tion a form ofgovernment dependent for its

existenco on tbo local interest, tbo party
spirit of a Stale, or of a prevailing faction in
a -Slate ? Every .nan of plalu, unsophistica-

ted understanding, who hears tbo question,

will give such an answer as will preserve
the Union. Metaphysical subtlety, in pur-
suit of an impraolieablo theory, could alone
have devised one that is calculated to de-

1 consider, then, the power toannal a Inw
of tbo United Stales, assumed by one State,
INCOMfATintE WITH TI1K f.XISTESCEOF THE
Union, contrahicted expressly by the
lktter op the constitution. unauthor-
ISED Br its spirit, inconsistent with
EVERY PRINCIPLE ON WHICH IT WAS FOUND-
ED, ANT> DESTRUCTIVE- OP TDE OilEAT OB-
JECT rortwhich it was eoiuied.

After this general viow of the leading
principle, wo mast examine the particular
appication of it which is made iu the oruj-

Tho preamble rests its justification on
ttifso grounds: it assumes, as a fact, that
tin obnoxious laws, although they purport

bo laws for raising revenue, were in reali-

ty intended for the protection of manufac-
tures, which purposo it assorts to bo nn-
cnrBtitutional; tbat the operation of theso
laws is unequal; that the amount raised by
them Is greater than is required by the
wants of tho Government; and finally, that
the [-rooceds aro to bo applied to objeol:

unauthorized by tho Constitution. Tbes,
are lie only causes alleged to justify m
open opposition to the laws of the country,
nnd a threat of seceding from the Union if

any attempt should be made to enforct
lljctn. Tho first virtually acknowledges
that the law in question was passed under r

power expressly given bytho Constitution,

to lay nnd collect imposts ; but its constitu-

tionality is drawn in question from tho -niu-

"um of thoso who passed it. However np-
Lrenttbis purpose may be in tho present
i?o, nothing eau be mure dangerous than

lo admit tho position that nn unconstitution-
al purpose, entertained by the members who
nsaeut to a law enacted under aconstitntien-

.1 power, shall make that law void ; for, how
9 that purposo to be ascertained? Who is

to make the scrutiny ! How often may had
puqiosos bo falsely imputed— in bow mnny

nre they concealed by false profes-
— in how many is no declaration of
o mado 1 Admit this doctrine, and you

SIvo to tbo States an uncontrolled righeto
eeidc, and every law may bo annulled un-

der this pretest. If, therefore, tho absurd
and dangerous doctrine should be admitted,
that a Stato may atiuul an unconstitutional
law, or one that it deems sueh, it will not dp-
ply to tho present ease.
The next objection is, that the laws"

question operato unequally. This objeotii

may bo mado with truth to every law that

has been or can be passed. The wisdom' of
never yet contrived n system of taxa-

tbat would operate with perfectequal-
If the unequal operation of a Ian

makes it unconstitutional, and if all laws ol

that description mnv be abrogated by anv
State for that cause, then indeed is the Fed-
eral Constitution unworthy of the sliglitr-l

uffort for its preservation. Wo havo hith-

erto relied on it ns the perpetual bond of
Our Union. We havo received it OB

'"

work of the assembled wisdom of tho
tion. Wo have trusted to it as to tho sheet
anchor of our snfety in tbo stormy times of
coiilUet with n foreiL-n or domestic foe. Wt

looked to it with snered awe as the pal

of the States, and by the executive power
The South Carolina construction gives it ti

the Legislature or the convention of a thigh
State, where neither the people of the dif-

ferent States, nor tho States in their sepa-
rate capacity, nor the Chief Magistrate
elected by tho people, have any represent
tion. Which is tho most discreet dispo:
tion of tho power? I do not ask you, f.

low -citizens, which is the constitutional di

position; that instrument speaks a langnane
not to be misunderstood. But, if you were
assembled in general convention, whicb
would you think tho safest depositary of
this discretionary power in the last resort 7

Would you add a clause giving it to each of
tho States ? or would you enaction tho wist
provisions already made by your Constitu
lion ? If this should bo the result of youi
deliberations when providing for the future,— you, can you, bo ready to risk oil that

hold dear to establish, foe a temporary
and a local purpose, that which you
acknowledge to be destructive, nudevo
surd, nso general provision ? Carry out tbo
consequences of this right vested in the dif-
ferent Stales, and you must perceive that
tho crisis your conduct presents at ibis day
would recur whenever any law of tho Uni-
ted States displeased any of tbo States, am"
that wo should soon ceaso to bo n nation.
Tbo ordinance, with tho same knowledgi

of the future that characterises a forworob
n, tells you that the proceeds of tin

II be unconstitutionally applied. 1

this could bensccrtaiaed with certainly, tin

objection would, wi'.li mure propriety, here
erved for tho law so applying the proceeds,
ut surely cannot bo urged against the laws

levying the duty.
Theso are tho allegations contained in tin

diuance. Examine them seriously, nij

fellow-citizens; judge for yourselves. I ap-
peal to you to determine whether they aro' sr,

clear, ho convincing, as to leavo no doubt of
their correctness; and even if you should
como to this conclusion, how far they justify

the reckless, destructive course, which yon
directed to pursue. Review theso ob-

ins drawn from
c they ? Every
ue, according: to

e, maybe risht-

> framed c:

Indium of our liberties.

ourhopesof bap; M* >,- - .Iter, in its do-

taken, my
ntrymen. in attaching this importance to

Constitution of our country ? Was our
Otion paid to tho wrotobed, inefficient,

nsy contrivance which this new doctrine
ild make it? Did we pledge ourselVcs

to the support of an niry nothing, a bubble
tbatmuet be blown away by the first breath
of disaffection ? "Was this self-destroying,

the profoundi:- .if. Ill

statesmen, the

tnsk of const!

Did tho uBtm of Wu-uinKton sanc-
tion, did the States deliberately ratify such

anomaly in the history of fundamental
lein-latiou? No. We worn not mistaken.
The letter of this great instrument Is free
from this radical fault; its language direolly

contradicts the imputation; its spirit—its

ident intent contradiots it. No, wo did

t err. Our Constitution does not contain
tbo absurdity of giving power to make laws
and nnother power to resist them. Tho sa-
ges whoso memory will always be rever-

enced have given us n practical, nud, ns
they hoped, a permanent constitutional com-

, . itiloun nb-

i-'i r IKe uii|ire--iL>n

of the United Stat.s

r that they couldiex-

>ii. Search tho Ide-

al ions— 0.1 ami no the

; anions oppo^ers of

and the eonelu:

hem, once more. What
law, then, for raising rove

"iitli Carolina ordinal
fully annulled, unless it hi

*er will or can bo framed. Congress
i right to pass laws for raising reven-
id each State has a ri^bt to oppose

llieir execution—two rights directly oppes-
irjh Other—and y-t is this absurdity

supposed to be contained iu an instrument
for the express purposo 6f ntoldmg

•.liiiuioun betweeu the Stales and the Gen-
eral Government, by nn assembly of the
most onljghtcne.u' statesmen and purest pat-
riots ever embodied for a similar purpose;

have these sages declared tint

ordinance grounds not only an n-sertion or
the right to annul tbo laws ol" which it com-
plains, but to enforce it by n threat of sece-
ding from the Union if anv attempt is made
to execute it.

This right to secede is deduced from the
naturo of tho Constitution, which they say
is a compact between sovereign States] who
havo preserved their whole sovereignty, and
therefore nre subject to no superior : that,
because they made the compact, they can
break it, when, iu their opinion, it has been
departed from hy tho t

a this c e Of l

t Stales.

lists Stale pride, and finds ndvou.,^
honest prejudices of those who havo nat
studied tho nature of our Government suf-

mlly to see tho radical error on whioh it

The people of tho United States formed
""'utioa, acting through tho Legis-
making the compact to meet and

Congress shall have
lect tnies, * "'

to by and coi-

9. and excises—ir

intthey shall bav,

i shall be nccessa
ry and proper to currv llu.*c powers into er
edition; thai those laws and that Constitu
tion shall bo the "supreme law of tho land
and tbat the judges in every State shall ;bc

bound thereby, anything in the constitution
'-*•* of any Stato lo the contrary not-

itli-i.'.jiiJin e the people i

No-w. hn-enoti.-.l' Th.
is still the object of our re
bund of our Union, em- liefen

the .-ource of our prosperity i

-hall descend as we have receii

i- i|.l, .1 \,\ -i>jilii-t|i ! i'i>i -Ii ii

posterity; a\tn tho sacrifice! o(

est. of State pnj
mositiC", that

i..r

:e.l It

..,11 ,

.upport

of ill t-riiiioing lb" sum lln publio eiigeu-
will r.quiro. The Stale* have uo OOu-
over tho exorcise of this right other
that which results from the |>awcr of

changing tho Representatives who abuse It,

dud iIiuh procure redress. Corjgr'eHS rhny
undoubtedly abuso this dl-cretlonnry punei;

but tho samo may bu hnld of others with
which they nto vested. Yet tbo di-crt-tion

must mist soaiowbcrc. Tbo Constitution

has given it to tbo Representatives of all

the people, checked by the Iteprenenl olives

crul States solemnly sanctioned the;

provisions, made them their paramount lai

and individually sworn to support them
whenever they were called on to execute any
oftiao. Vain pro. --ions .' ineffectual restric-

tions ! vile profanation of oaths! miserable
mockery of legislation!—if a baro majority
of tbo voters in any one Stato may, oh a

ipposed knowledge of tbo intent
with which a lnw has been passed, dcclar«

themselves free from its operation; say hen
" gives loo little, there too much, and cpe-

fes unequally; hero it sulTors article's to; ho
free that ought to bo taxed, there it toses
thoso that ought to be free; in this enso the
proceeds nro intended to bo applied lo pur-
poses which wo do not approve, in that the
amount raised is more thun Is wanted. Con-
gress, it is true, are invested by the Consti-
tution with the ri^l.t of deciding thesoqu'es-

iicc,ir<Iing to their sound discretion;

Congress is composed of the representatives

of all tint States nn J of all tho people of ull

tho States; but we, port of tbo people of

Stato—to whom tbu Constitution has
given no power on the subject; from whom
it has expressly taken it nway; ire, vfbo

havo solemnly agreed that this Constitution

ball be our law; j«, most of whom have
iwoi-n to support it; lee now abrogate this

law, and swear, and force others lo swear,
tli.it it hli.ill not lie nbeyi .[ jlij. i ive ii.. this

t because Congress have no right to pass
such laws; this we Jo not allege, but because
they have passed ibeni with improper views.

They are unconstitutional from theiaolives

of these who passed them, whioh wo can
ith certainty knoiv; from their une-

Sunl operation, although it is impos-ible,

-om tiie naturo of things, that they should

bo eqoal; and from the disposition which we
presume mny 11,. lu'ule of their proceeds, al-

' "'
it disposition has not been declar-

is the plain meaning of tho ordi-

idution to laws which it nbrogiitoH

iiucousiitutioiialily. Bnt .: !.>, »

Hire. It repeals, in expr. r- I. no-,

ntpnrtof the Cou-titulion itself

a passed to give it tfVeet, which

been alleged to he unconstitu-

tional. 'I'ho i.'ijiistitutioi declares that itbe

judicial powers of tbo United States cxtrnd

to cases arising under the laws of the Uni-

ted States, nnd that such laws, tbo Consti-

tution anil treaties, shall be paramount to

the Suite constitutions and laitr. The Ij.i-

iliciary ant prescribes the inodo by rthiob

the caso may be brought before o courl of

Hi,. United State-, by appeal, when a Slute

Irili il shall decido apuin-t t'os provision

of tbo Constitution. The ordiuauco dd-

InipOM.II.ylherev iawAwjihi

Here iS a l.iw of the Uuit-d

even pretended to bo uucoustit

peeled hy the authority of a emi

of the vol.. .sofa.-ir.glo Stale. It

vl-ioii of tho Constitution »bioU
abrogated by the same authority.

visions ; but the terms used in its construc-
tion, show it to bo a Government in which
tho people of all the Stafos collectively are
-^presented. We aro osr. PEOrtE in tho
loicn of the President nnd Vice President,
ere the States have no other agonoy than

to direct tho mode in which the vules shall
bo given. The candidates having the ma-
jority of all tho votes aro chosen. The
electors of n majority of States may have
given Iheir votes for one candidate, nnd yet
another may be chosen. The people, then,
and not tho States, are represented in tho
executivo branch.

In tho House of Representatives there is
this difference: that Die people of one State
J" -at, ns in the tease of President and Vie*

ident, all vote for the same officers.—
Tho people of all tho Slates do not vote for
nil the members, each Stato electing only

own Representatives. Itut this creates
material distinction. When chosen, they
nil representatives of the United States,

not representatives of the particular State
from which they come. They are paid by
the United States, not by tho State; nor

o they accountable to it for any act dono
tho performance of Iheir hgi-lutivc fune-
ns, and however they may in practice, as
is their duty to do, consult and prefer thn

interests of their particular constituents
-hen they como in conflict with any other

, artial or local interest, yet it is their first

and highest duty, as representatives of the
United States, to promote the general good.
Thn Constitution of the United States,
on, forms a government, not a leaguoiand

whether it be formed by compact between
the Stoics or in any other moaner, its ohar-

! the Si It I

which all tho people are represented, which
operates direttlvon the pi ojile individual-

ly, not upon the Slates—they retained all the
power they did not grant. But each Slate
having expressly parted with so many pnw-
ers ns to constitute jointly with tho other
States a single nation, can no I. from tbat peri-
od possess any right to secede, because such
secession does not break u leii"ue, but des-
troys tho unity of a nation, and any injury
to that unity is not only a breach, which
would result from the contravention of a
compact, but it is an offense against the
whole Union. To say that any Stato may
at pleasure secede from the Union, i« to any
tbnt the United States aro not a nation ; be-
cause il would be a soleci-m lo contend that

any part of a nation might dissolve its con-
n with the other parts, fo their injury
i, without committing any offonBe.—
lion, like any other revolutionary net,

may be morally justified by tho extremity of
oppression; but to call it a constitutional

igbt, is confounding the meaning of terms,
ind can only be done through gross error,

>r to deceive those who are willing to assert
a right, hut would pause before they mode a

'olutinn or incur tho penalties consequent

Because tbo Union was formed by com-
pact, it is aald that tbo parties to tbuleom-
poot may, when they feel themselves. ng-

Eiercd, depart from it ; but it is precisely
cause it is a compact tbat thuy cannot.

—

A compact is an ngrecmeut or binding obli-

gation. It may, by its term-, imvo a sanc-
tion or penally for its breach, or it may not
If it contains no sanction, it may be broken
vith no other consequence tlitm moral guilt;

f it have a sanction, then the breach iucurw
thedesignatt-dor implied penalty. A league
between independent nations, generally huH

sanction other than a moral onn; or if il

should contain u penalty, as there is no com-
; cannot bo euforced. A

Government, on tbo contrary, always lias n
press or implied; nnd, in our

Case, it is both necessarily implied nnd cs-
pressly given. An attempt by force of arms
'j destroy a Government is an ofTense, by
rhntever means tho constitutional compact
may have been formed; and suoli Govern-
ment has tbo right, by tho law of sclf-dc-

fense, to pass acts for punching tho offond-

unless that ri»ht is modified, restrained,

resumed hy the constitutional net. In
system, although it is modified iu the

e of treason, yet authority ia cxprufsry
en to pa-« nil !..t. - necessary la carry its

ten iato ff. ;. and under this grant
vision bus been inrnh' for puiiisbing ncta
. J. ..b-fr.i.'t M . due ri,!iniui>fr,ili,.ii ofthi

__ _nthis
subject nre the touudation ot doctrines the

most destructive to our peace, I most give

Mime further development to my vitwa on
this suhjcet. No onr, feMovj-citlicnft

'

higher r..,re-i.-' for t!o- mm rn-il rig

tho States than the Magistral.- M l.o m
dresses you. No one would mi ' great

personal snorificc-. or ntticinl exertions, t

of

i
'

"

ii-n mouo cn-e» of the exer-

Men of tbebel intentions

ens may differ >u lh<ir eon
no parts of the f.oi-t.tui

rli.r- on whicb di-pnsslonat'

, Of tl.wna-
--.

I debt of fo-

il rtnwniugs the|Con?tii

iiiitii on their having furmi d, io tin- sovereign

capacity, n compact which is called Uu-
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i!oth of

I iii," l.i ' II

it, they have the right to secede.

these positions aco erroneous " n

Iho arguments to prove theni

Clio Stat, , severally havo not retained

their entire f r,vcreic;nty. It be.* been shown

that in becoming parts of a nstien.no: Bfi:i-

hcrs of a league, they jjurrendorcd many of

.,! parts of sovorclgnty. I no

riKht t
attoe, declare i

i J : j

Gotcruoimo >! of the United Slate ; thoy !>"•

imi ricon eilir-eris, and owed obedi-

nBrot»ll..'l.-"D»tituli(rtiof tbnUiiiti'dSHilM.

j ,., |,.,- ...udo in conformity w.th 'bo

pa^itv.-twliuCo-.^- I'hialMt™-

siiinn has in .1 been, rmd cannot he. inii.d.

Uow, U.cn, .-an that Stato bo said to bo soy,

oroig-l, and iiidopomlcnl whose cil.i'.en* owe

ahefc.ueo t.. lawn i.ol nmdo by it. an, ««"
maS iitr,.t.- ore ,. worn to cVrerrard ho.o

(.,..-, .-: n. .
: " NTl.-t. ...to tuuso

parsed by another? What show*

lively that l'"1 Slates o«nnot bo paid

reserved mi undivided Bom>rojgalj> is, nmi

they esprov-ly ceded the nghtto puni-h

Uciison—not trefoil n-.m'-t t eir t-eju'it.

iKiitur, ljultr. .a-un against the United Stales,

treason is on offense against iow«i£7i<J,,

und tuvoreijaty niu,t reside with the poiccr

lo puuish It. liat the reserved rir-ht* oi the

States are not loss snored beo4naO thoy have,

fur their common interest, niado tho Uonernl

Government tho depository of these power*.

Tho unity of our political character (as ban

been shown forauother purpssc) commenced

with ltd very oxistence. Under tho Royal

Government wO had no beparato oharnolor;

our opposition to ils oppression* began na

united colonic:!. Wo were tho United Stales

under tho Confederation, and tho name was

perpetuated and tho Union rendered more,

porfect by tho "Federal Constilut

nono'of these stages did wo cons

salved, in any "'her
''J-'

1 '' thlm "* forniiu6
one nation. Treaties Mid alliiiaoos were

made in tho name of all. Troops were

raised for tho joint defease. How, then,

with nil those proof- tl.it under all ehniifre.-

«f nnr nnsilinn Wfl find. I « & stgMb 5 pur-

gntea to a Stato convention: that conven-

tion ha* ordained that nil tho roveuiio law*

of tho United States must be repealed, or

that they are no longer a member of tho

Union. The Governor of that State Iins ro-

Commt-nd.d to the Legislature til" rawing of

«n utiny (i> carry tho recession into offeet,

mid that ho may he empowered le give clear-

ances to vessels in tho name of Iho State—
-.

.
.. '

:.: opposition to the lairs In

t cl been committitl; but such a state of

ii.ln.iii* hourly apprehended; and itisthcin

LneUumont to proclaim not only
ity imposed ou me by tho Consti-

tution " to lake onro that tho laws ho faith'

fully oieculi-d." i-hell bo porfonned to (ho

cxtontof ihu powers already vested in mo
by law, or of bunh ethers as tho wisdom of

I'nngrcsu shall devise aud iutrust

Unit purpose ; but to warn tho t

South Carolina, who have been deluded into

an opposition to tho laws, of the danger

they will incur by oh. dioneo to tho illegal

and diaorgiiui^iay ordinance of Iho conven-

tion ; to eibort those who have refused to

severe in their dnlomiinn

anta tho pruud title of American citizen
;

irotooting their commerce; securing their

.itoraturo and their arts; facilitating their

intercommunication ; defending their front-

iers, and making their names respeoh'd in

poses and defin.

tlevernments—1.. - -

foctof those several modes uf union, should

now' ba considered as a mere league that

maybe dissolved al pleasure? It is from

an abuso of terais. Compact is u-ed as s;

nonymous with league, although tho tri

torm is not employed, because it would

once show the fallacy of the reasoning,

would not do to say that our Constitution

was only a league; bulitis labored to prosu

it a compact, which in dno sonuo it is, and

then to argue that as a league is a compact,

ovary compact between nations must ol

course be a league, and that from such an

right to recede. Hut it hoaVen shown that

rathiasenno tho States n

and that oven if they wore, and the natiohul

Constitution had been farmed by coinpi

there would be no right in any one Stato to

exonerate itself from its obligi

So obvious aro tho reasons which forbid

this secession, that it is necessary only to

allude to them. The Uniiu was formed foi

the benefit of all. It was produced by mu-
tual sacrifices of interests and opinions.

—

Can' those sacrifices he recalled ? Can the

States, whomn^nnnimously surrendered their

title to the Territories of tho West, recoil

thogrant ? Will the inhabitants of the ifl-

laudStatvs agree lo pay the.dutieH that may
bo imposed without tlo-ir absent by those'un

tho Atlantic or the Gulf, for their oi»n bene-

Gt 1 Shall there bo a free port in ouo State,

and onerous duties in another? No ouo bu-

lieves that any right exixts in a *iiigl.i Sui'

to irivolve nil the others in these and count-

less other evils contrary to engagements, sol-

emnly made. Every one must seo that the

other States, in self-defease, must oppose it

at all hazards.

These are the alternatives that are pre-

sented by the convention: a repeal of nil

tho acls for raising roTfloac, having the

Croveroment without Iho means of Hupport;

or an acquiescence iu the dissolution of oui

Union by the secession of one of its mem
When the first was propo>ed,

mpport .. „,
u,o t<> ui>li. Id the Conatltntinn and laws ol

heir coiint-. Its ft I Bl to all til

.-.mil people

»t Stat I
..- '• " led. uud that tho

n tie, ore urged to pursue is ouo ol

and disgruco to tho very State wUQBi

rights they affect to support

FeUoR-oitizc'ns of my native State ! Lei

a not only admonish you, as the first Mag-

istrate of our common country, not to incur

tho penally of its laws, but use tho influence

that n father would over his children whom
tab saw rushing to certain ruin. In that

_

X'rnal language, with tbat paternal feeling,

lit me tell you, niy countrymen, that you

iro deluded by men who aro cither deceived

themselves or wish to deceive you. Mark
under what pretenses you have been led on

> tho briuk of insurrection and treason on

Inch' you stand! First, a diminution of

the value of your staple commodity, lowered

by over productions in other quarters, aud

consequent diminution in iho value of

luuds, were the sole effect of tho tariff

Tb'o effect of Ihosoluwa were con-

fessedly injurious, but tho evil was greatly

nggerated by tho unfounded theory you

.to taught lo believe, that its burdens were

proportion to your exports, not to your
itisurnptiun of imported nrlicles. Your

pride was roused by the assertion that a sub-

mission to those laws was a state of vassal-

age, and that resistance to them was equal,

u patriotic merit, lo the opposiiiouour l'uth-

rs offered to the oppressive laws of Great

Jritaic. You were told that this opposition

night he peaceably— niii,'Lt be rmistitutioo-

illy—made; that you might enjoy all tbi

ndvantagiui of tho U:

your

laws.

It could not ho listened to for n

moment. It was known, if force was ap

plied to oppose the ciecution of tho laws,

that it mur.t be repelled by force— that Con
cress could not, without involving itself in

dingrnce and the country in ruin, accede to

tins proposition : and yet if this is not done

in a given day, or if any attempt is mudo
to execute tho laws, ibe Slate is, by tho ord-

inance, declared to he out of tho Union.

—

Tho majority of a convention assembled for

the purpose have dictated those terms, or
1

rntlior this rejection of all terms, in the name
of the people of South Cutolina. It is true

that the Governor of the State speaks of the

submission of their grievances to n conten-

tion of all the States; whioh ho eavs thoy
" aiacerely and auxiously sack and ncairo."

Ytt this obvious and constitutional modo of

obtaining thaactue of tho other States on
tho construction of tho Federal eompnot,

and amending it, if necessary, has never

been nttompUid, by those who have urged Ihe

State on to this destructive measure*. Tho
Stale might have proposed thn call for i

Sacra] cnnvi-ution U) the other States; am
ngresH, If a. sufficient number of then

concurred, must have called it. Hut th>

first Magi* trate of South Carolina, when ho

oipressed a hopo that, -on n review by
CongrcsH and the fundi.mnries of tho Gen-
eral Govornmeut of the merits of Iho con
trovcrsy," (inch a convention will bo accard
•d to them, must havo known that neithoi

Congreas nor any functionary of tho Gon
c-ml Government has nutliority to call suol;

a convention, uuhss it be
1

demanded by two
thirds of the State-. Tliis eu-jgi-ti.in. then,

is another iuslanco of tho reckless inatten-

tion to tho provisions of the Const!tatiot
with which this crisis has been madly hur
ried on; or of Iho attempt to ponuadri the

ppoplo that a constitutional remedy had bnnn
sought mid refused. If tho Legislntuio of

South Caroling "anxiously desire' 1 a general
convention to consider their complninu, why
havo thoy not mado application for it in tho

way tho Constitution points out 1 The as-

sertion that thoy "earnestly nook " it is

eomplctoly negatived by Iho

This, the

its burdens. Eloquent appeals to
;

ions, to your Stale pride, to yoi

-, d to fr> i at you for the period wncn me
iiL-k which .-- 1 the hideous features

f DOVSMM should be taken off. It fcU and

uu were nuid. t.. I'.'k with coniplncency on

bjects which, not long since, you would

ava reg.trded with horror. Look bock to

in. uu. irbioh bfi.ro brought you to this

lute; l.,ok fonvjrd to the consequences to

ihich it mustiuevitahly lead ! I^)ok back to

rliat was first told you as an inducement lo

liter into this dangerous course. '

{Trent political truth was repeated to j

(hut you had the revolutionary right of

jg all laws that were palpably uncoil

lutionul and intolerably oppressive

;

added that the right to nullify a

d on the same prluciple, but that it

a peaceable remedy. This character which

was given lo it made you receive with ti

much confidence tho assertions tbat were

luado of the unconstitutionality of the law

essivo effects. Mark, my fed-

that, by theaduiission of youi

leaders, the unconstitutionality must be jial

pabtr, or it will not justify either resistanc.

or nullification. What is the meaning uf

tho word palpable in tho kcuso which it

That which is apparent [o ev

which no man of ordinary i

tcllect will fail to perceive. Is tho uncons
tutioaality of these lawsof that descriptioi

tot' those among your leaders who on

approved and advocated tho principle of

t'irotective duties answer tho question; and

jit thorn choose whether they will bo consid-
|

•able, then, of perceiving t

Tula, thee, is tho positioi

ofcommon understanding,

ijig upon your confidence and endeavoring

to mislead you now. In either case, they

ore unsafe guides in the perilous path they

dVgo you lo tread. I'ondor well on this cir-

cumstance, und you will know how to appre-

ciate the exaggerated languagQtuOJ address

to you, They arn not ehampiuns of liberty

uinulating tho fame of our revolutionary

flithers, nor aro you an oppressed people

contending, as they repeat to you, against

worse than colonial vassalage. You aro

I'reo members of a nourishing and bnppy

Union. There is no settled design to op-

Tress you. You have, indeed, felt the un-

'qual operation of laws which may have

icon unwisely, not unconstitutioaally pass-

id; bat Ihut inequality must necessarily bf

tenia veil. At the very moment when yoi

madly urged on to the uu fort on rile

i yttu have begun, a change in public

in had commenced. The nearly np-

Droaching payment of the public debt, and

isoquebt necessity of a diminution ol

.had already produced a considerable

reduction, und that, too, on some articles of

general consumption in your Sluto. The
importance ef this change was underrated,

wore nulhoriutlvely told that no

further alleviation of your burdens was to be

peeled, at the very time when the condi-

io of tho country imperiously demanded

such a inodificnti.m of the duties na should

reduce them to a just and equitable scale.

But, as if apprehensive of tho effect of

ihls change in ullnying your diacontei

you were prccipitjitcd into the fearful si

in which you now find youraolvos.

I have urged you to look back to

means that wero uaud to hurry you on lo

position you have now assumed, and forward

to tho Consequences it will produce. Some-
thing more is necessary. Contemplate the

coodiiion of thatcounlry of whioh y<
'

"

form an importuit part; consider it

eminent, uniting in una bond of cc

interest and general protection so many dif-

ferent States—giving to all their inhabit-

aud hnppy population ; its advance iu arts

vhich render life ngnealde, uud Iho sciences

rhich elevate, the mind. See education

ipreoding Ihe lights of religion, morality,

!iud r----Li.-i-.il ii.!, n.i.tii-,11 into i-very cottage

in this wide o stent of our Territories and
States. Uohold it us the asylum whore tho

wretched and the oppressed find a refuge

and support! Look on this pioturo of hap-

piness and honor, and eay

—

we, TOO, ARE
citizens of America; Carolina is one of

these proud States; her arms liavo.defend-

ed, her best blond ho- eeuiented, this happy
Union. Aud then add. if you can, without

horror and remorse, this hnppy Union wo
will dissolvo; this picture of pence and
prosperity wo will deface; this irco inter-

course wo will interrupt; these fertile fields

wo will delugo with blood ; the protection of

that glorious flag wo renounce; the lory
name of Americans wo di-enrd. And for

what, mistaken men—for what uu you throw
away these inestimable blessings; for what
would you threw away your shur
advantages and honor of the Union ! tor
tho dream of a separate independence j n
dream interrupted by bloody conflicts with

your neighbors, niid n vile dependence on a

foreign I ower. If your lenders could suo-

cecd in establishing n s> parntiiui, what would

bu your situation ? Are you united at homo
—are you free from the apprehension of civ-

il discord, with nil its fearful consequences?

"o our neighboring republics, every day

.ffering some now revolution or conii-uding

ith soino new insurrection—do they ex?it»

_ lur envy ? But the dictates of n high du-

ty oblige mo solemnly to announce that you
ennnot succeed. The laws of the United

States niuet be executed. I havo no discro-

tiouary power nu the subject; my duty is

inpliiilieiilly pronounced in tho Conslitu-

|on. Those who told you that you might

peaceably provcut their esooutiou, deceived

you; they could not have been dcci

themselves. They know that a forcihl.

position could alone prevent tin I El i

of tile laws, and thoy know tbat such opno- i

must be repcll. d. 1 In ir ,. - ' -

; but be not deceived I,) imiui - ,
•;.--

by armed force, is thcason. Aro
you really ready to incur it-= guilt ? If you
are, on the heads of the instigators of the

aot bo tho dreadful consequences; on their

heads bo the dishonor, but on yours may
fall the punishment ; on your unhappy Stat"

will inevitably full all tho evils of tho con-

flict you force upon the Government of your

country. It ennnot accede to the nind pro-

ject of disunion of whioh you would be tho

first victims; its first Magistrate cannot, if

ho would, avoid tho performance of his duty

;

tho consequence must be fearful for you,

distressing to your fellow -citizens here, and
the fri, ml- .-f g..i> - •' ' i •

' ibroiigh-

t tho world. Its enemies hu,.
I

I I,. Id OUI

prosperity with a veietion they could not

conceal; it was a standing refutation of

slavish doctrines, aud thoy will point

r discord with the triumph at malig-

nant joy. It ij yet in .."ir p.ov, i to disap-

point them. There is Vet time to show that

the dee end nut., of the Plnoknoys, the Sum-
ter's, tho Itulledgee, and of the thousand

other names which adorn the pages of your
revolutionary history, will not abandon that

Union, to support which fo many of them

fa ight ii. I bled and dii d I :>d|>iro yju, us

yjou honor their memory ; as you loyo tho

of freedom, to which they dedicated

ives ; us you prheetfao peace of your

country, the lives of its best eiticens, and

our own fair fame, to retraro your steps,

inutch from the archives of your Stato the

disorganizing- Cuiot of its convention ; bid

its meiuhnrs to reas.sonible, uud promulgate

the decided eitprcseious of your will to re-

n in the pulb which ulouo can conduct

you to safety,, prosperity, and honor; tell

tiiem that, compared to disunion, all other

evils aro light, because that brings with it

an accumulation of all; dcclnro that you

will never take the field unless the star,

spangled banner of your country shall float

over you; that you will not bo stigmati
'

when dead, and dishonored and scorned w
;ou live, as the authors of tho first attack

.a th" Constitution of your country! It:

!, -ir ,.-.„iu cannot be. You may dis

urbits pi a, e. you may interrupt the count

[fill prosperity; you may cloud its rcpu

ntiou for stability ; but its tranquility will

io restored, its prosperity will return, nni*

die stain upon its national character will hi

transferred and remain nn eternal blot oi

the memory of those who caused the disor

oppressed, will bo such as to inspire new
confidence in republican institutions, end
that tho prudence, the wisdom, and tho cour-
age, which it will bring to thoir defense, will
transmit them unimpaired nnJ invigorated
'" our children.

May tho great Rue

ored ours, way not, by tho madness of
party or personal mubition, be disregarded

nod lost; and may His wise providence bring
those who have produced this crisis, to see

too folly, before a . !
i

I U n -rv of< iv-

il strife, and in-pir, a lot'iming veneration

for tbat Union whe b. IE in may dare to

penetrate Hi* designs; Hohas chosen as the

inly nifiiiis of attaining thu high destinies

a whioh wo may reasonably aspire.

. In testimony whereof, I have caused the

ieal of the United States to bo hereunto af-

filed, hai ing signed the samo with my hand.
II,,,,, -i ..IV ..t Washington this lUth

day of Dor-ember, in tho year of our Lord
l&i2, and of the independence of the Ui

ted States the fifty-seventh.

ANDREW JACKSON
Dy the President:

"Epiv. Livingston, Secretary of Stale

[From Ibo Dullr Oluhc of Jonaarj-1, 1633]

"\V« uioh-rsland the meaning ef the President

to be, that we live under two Jiilmcl, separate,

iadcptndr.nl, and Umilni GuvLTnments. Oae, (lie

Slate fi.iviriiiiiiots. re^ie.-linly, mid tho older

thu Coiioriil IJovermiient. Each uf the-te Govern-

.nts linn its power*, whirb, without unurpa-

a on the one side „r the ottu-r. cm never cine
CoullicL If the lienenil Inoveniun-nt alien, pti

._ exercito no power i oilier than lluee which —
plainly ilrltgattd, and tho States mine which
not fifir/y rnrrr/.l, there can never ho a con

between Ibein. To one, the |if>u;>t» nwe aH.fi .-m,'

trt Ihe eiteut of the peivers dtlrgaltd to it; inul tn

the other, to the extent ol'lho pinvers Tcserrrd to

it To both, the ulleuianee is equal in degree.

They iiioj be pull) ut ir,-ii=ou lo (lie States. n,r-

eraliy, mid to the Uniled States. If the United

States UHiitji the riijliti restTie.l lo the r.vecd

States, tliey ha.e Iho r-riino rem.il/ as all other in-

dependent nnlion-: and. iu nddili.m therclo, tin 1

power ef amending lie- ('iin-titulion. witlithecou-

scot of tho co-St'itoH, and ofcentrolliBB the leilit-

latien of Hie Gi'ueral (iovernment tbreujih the

BuDnigert of Iheir pi-f.jile. The injured Stato innj
"

,vnr, innv iitleui|,t lo I -ml the Coii'-lilu-

r muy wait fur relief thruugh the suJl'mwes

people, at iUsorereign pleasure. So, if a

ittempt to vrrcit the delegated powersfrem
nernl Government, it may, by the opera-

its authorities upon Ihe citizens of Iho

and iu case uf forcible rcfinLmi.e by nidi

tury force, uinint.on it« rinht" und i-iil'urceits laws

Many aro led into error by thu throry that

re can be but one Gevernment over the eamo
people. Tbua minted, they bovoconnderM the

Stalo and Hen, nil l.i e\e nunc ilia only as ilillerent

ports of the suaie Government. There is an ab-

surdity In the eii'tenee el tue rin^imitrd flan-ru-
- -

lio tome people, but nut (o of linittd

i. Tho people of our several States

have first taken from tlnir Shit- envemmtats, by

re-strirti'.His in their -.tiiuti.iiiH. certain powers

which Of" M-sted in no other Gevcrumput, but

reserved to ilieiii--Ke.- Thu-" were their gorcr

meots limited The. then touk from thote fii

ernmenls nnothor parcel of powers which they
' d in the Girnrnl Government, created to

'

depositary Thu* wore thu State gnre;

s further limiitd. But tho vesting of these

rs iu another set of agents created anoUitr

A Cerrro»Kit(. The« two Gorerniueuts.

aciag different powers and bating dill, rent

iiljjfcL, to iu-cun>plisli, n r-. a." ii.ilojiendeiit of each

ether n< i! thoy euihrni ed differeut territories. If

each keeps within the limit of its powers, Utile

caa be nu conflict between tbein any more then

"jetween two natiimn, each uf which remains

lyithin its own burdei-.. Ltut wla-n tho Gunoral

floverniiienl marches ever inlu the |iowers of the

Stales, or the Stales invade lho*fl ol the General

Government, then ooiue henrl-buruiug*, discon-

teuts, rententions, nud perhaps civil wnrs."

days when nay attempt lf throw inlo tile fort
pevi ion, or ci. n would he attended witticitrj-
onlinar) diiTiculties iT not an unpo-ihiliiy. And
he saw at the same timu p.-inc on nil urmind him,
|.n |i:ir.-itii.iis to ht-.ioc,. bun [1...1 |,,|i] fi.r u cer-
tuintythat the time must come when ho must
hive provisions and men.orhiigtirruoatacrillood,
if he did not evacuate Ihe fori And jot, if Wo
ire to credit undented reports, ho assured his

jovcriiiuent as late as twenty dais ago Ihot ho
"•-'quired nntliinc. and, hiler still, that he could
maintain hit position, while then, and for same
time before, he wa, in a largo i -ure >nli-i'ling

from diylodi) on the bounty of the rebel*.—

a

homily which they could ut nnv lnoiiient cut ofl.

I in. an no injuflti,-,, l„ jslnjer Andi'trou. While
fur the lime thnt I hup been in Charleston, which

ad of tUrni months. I Lave soon tlie.o u Dd
many other inmihir Ibnn,.. I have invariably rpo-
Jicn of him us a braioaid mcrilorious officer, not
dariog la iijipor-r any nu^ci-iiioi, ol mv own onanist
his Wisdom. Not to ho eselittjcaj, I may «ay
(hit rep.'ntcdly h;ii, I desertl.i-il n r„mrntiMui
going on, ::ini predicted the '

Slimier mi|ieratne, or ilu ic

;iuiistani;r-i of the crcati -t ilillieultie.i. if not
jh-.olute imprneir'-.'iliilili

. I de'eriberl it m
: i. ,-t Mi- I:, n i-nn's .nluiiiiialratiiin Ibnt

the fort was nut relieved, ni.nl foretold, aa nay
fCj done, what would lie tho inovita-

iv.-ull uf Ihe lre:in |...li.-i ol ivilliliiililinc

ion of l-'ort

might have di

result of the tre nnonoiia pnl

relief. The render will retell. , 111, nt Iiuorelhnn
once referred to tho

, fact. Unit iiotwilh-tanding

the preparations ef the rebels, and their evident
intention.", in face of Iho clear indications of what

the statin, to

.....initial. Major
lieh, as 1 Ihen nhiunod,

iv. i pi .
Ii il I) -Hi. • i i !•' I i. Hi in Ii not

seen by others, continued to report that he sloeil

in need of nothing, nud to advi-e aguin't rein-

rurcementH.

This ho did as tho world knows. What thom
ren.-ons were, I Iru*! the world i> about Uf linoiv.

V'or, 1 roaclade, no one longer doubts, not eico

Major Anderson bin, -elf, that what was foretold,

. id what ho certainly thould luivo been an cap-

able ef foro^ecin^ m ili« iiirrenpuii.lent of The Tri-

tiiBc.has come to pvu), namely; that Fort Sum-
ter must be evacuated, or t> . gfcri Bon 1 1 Id tn*

rtnint) i.f in a ut " ml " ii; (

.vlhestiteoft us loo
rdi ev,-rybndy nw it. h

The f.iet ulhthe country i

at re eta ofOhiirlestun

no man and t'uilhtul

tingle at Iho remarks he i

^miiig him. To be praii

ihnil-iltil comphuieot. I'i

. an idly is either lo„ iJi-n

I will senturotosay th;

dayn Major Anderson will!

her bo needamca

ubtaining tuppliei

the newly

Ibo coast. Tho

,
Fcllow-oitizmiH of the Unilcd Statt

The throat of unhallowed disunion—

I

name* of those, once respected, by whon
.6 uttered—the array oj militaty force

: nffab

.d.d e

,u nii[..,--il.|lit) ii- lli.-i

is not suppli.tl ivitl

e -'ii rend, t. if lie ii on

.htence, nnd"nerlinps"tbat"of oil free go'

yientii, may depend. The conjuncturi

—nuded a free, a full, and explicit' .onu

n, not only of my intentions, but of my
Jiciples of action; and aa tho claim was

asserted of a right by a Stato to annul the

laws of the Union, and oven to accedo from

it nt pleasure, a frank exposition of my
' ' qh in relation to tho origin and form

Government, aud tho cenntruotion I

^ito iii Iho instrument by whirb it was cre-

ated, seemed to be proper. Having the ful-

lest confidence in tho justness of tbo lojjal

and constitutional opinion of my duties

whioh has been eipn ssed, I r-'ly with equal

ionfidenco on your undivided aupport in my
determination to eiecute the lawd; to pre-

^ervo the Union by all constitutional means;

to arrest, If possible, by modernto I but firtn

noaaurca, the nocessity of a rooourao to

foioe ; und, if it be the will of Heaven thnt

the recurrence of Hh primeval curse on won
for the shedding of a brolher'a blood should

fall uphn our land, that it bu not called

down liy any offensive act ou the part of

the United States.

Fellow-citizens ! The momentous
before you. On your undivided support of

your Government depends the decision

tho great question it involves, whether y
(acred' Union will bo preserved, and

blessing It secures to us as one people shull

be perpotuated. No one can doubtthat the

unanimity with which that decision will be

S. C, DlurehO. 1801

,
tuu rebels have or lato turned special att eat

to the li.irl.u' defense*, n- then^h Ihe game tl

ure ld.iiinj! dep.;nJ>'d mi them r.ipr ll;irt*t,

late of Ihe United .Stales Navy, and tho moft
gretied deserter from it. has been (jiving the sub-

ject bis sjNH'ial atlentinn tinee In- enlered tin* ser-

,!.-. ii' tin' lehel.s, m-J It :• eild.-nt that ini[iort.ir:l

rr-ulu ore bebe,ed lo depend on their cmnplele-

n'ess. Thu plan clearly ia, to render Iho

foreenieut of Fert.Similiter, or, whnt is of qu

much consequence, the suppl>irig of the Karn'on

with protisioui
"

•an. If Mfljoi

irovisions, ho mutt iu tune

nil lid raw n by the Government, rherohas bci

deepgnnie iu this part of the business by the

rebels, nud I oni able to stale for >i certainly that

it proceeded from Ji-D". Dai-is, upward of
*---

inenllis ago. while he wnn yet iu the Senate. «.=

urged Ihe eoltivolini! und iii-iini:iining of a good

under-! ii inline wilt, Major Anderson, nud uiude a

special plea in a letter lo Governor IVkem Hint

he might be pemiitled in pnrelin.e onpnlies fur

fort Sumpter in .'b.irl-.ton unirket. The r.-a-

si.nshe n.-signed weir lit for Ir.ulors only. His

advice was followed, and it was jlsiut this limo

Ihat pn.tai t-d interview rf t".-U I'luce at the fort

hetween Mnj Andenton and leading ItebeU who
vi-iledhirn on tHiit:ueees..ived;i)s under a Hag of

truce. Then followed Ihe nil-mil of Col. Hay
u ' and a nii'Minirer from Mnj Anderson tn Wat

ington. and the prouilte by Mr lliiehnnot) to

nolhiag but maintain the prcsoB* -'""

in l.:lijrleston Harbor, and tbo

by which tbe Rebeln gained time whii

proved lu render their posit n« nearly nuurog-

nahle as possible. All Ihe while [he Government

did Lolbine, find Stuer .And.-n-.m continued lm
..: . ,i f.,i;,.,,. 1,,„, If iv ii a lib,

nen orpronbiean.eipeeiiilly tho.

r-u ohil tbi.t tbe iudutgeuce of'
'

Charlenton will soon bo cot '

i other way, the Government

will find itself at (he point. (.
i
which it has been

brought by the repr.— niatiin- of Major Andorwa
and the poliC) of lluchanan, which they seem to

have been framed especially lo nuslaio. where the

questioa must be deudi d whether Fort Sumter

Bbali be re-inforced nt the eo-l of hundreds if not

thousondd of Uvea and civil war. or tbo fort evac-

uated to tho ioospreiiible bunuliation of every

true, American aud the lasting disgrace of thaae

who contributed lo reader mieb " ^t'-p iiec*-B*ajy.

Gen. Ileauregard in engaged in mailing nuioor-

ous and important changes in tbo plaar
•"'"

Kehel- hid made at no much eipcBso

i'ho po-iti.in of th" heiviest gun* m ir

erected Itatteries in to be changed, and_.
"

ror five bundr.-d iimre nrlilleri.sU. He ls puah-

forward tho aruiing of the boats that

ipcrato in tho harbor "
~ J

Oeoeral baa a way of hL ....

-c-pect--, •* diflereut from that of lho<e wb(

preceded him.

Early Fridsv monnriii the city wns throw-a into

l 1,-ver by heavy firing down tho bay. Tbe idea

it fir«t was, that tbe long ei|-'Lled attach bad

'Piiiuit'iiced,hut it finally turned out that the moo
it (.'ummiugs I'einl [lattery wen.' prjetieinj,

Jomo how orolher ahall blrucb l-'ort Siimtor.

,vho=e porta, some pay, were immediately thrown

open, and tho guns niuved forward and thutved

tbeirteelh. JJinhiuj; further cr-ui'd for tome time,

whi n an (dicer csuu-uver to the Fort with tbo en-

olareilion that it win a chance Khot. There is a
prciumplion that Um fart y/tt, the Qummingii

l'eiiit guncers were testing whether their ehot

would reach Fori Sumter

Tbo famous Final me Hatter, lo- near thedeck.

feaeedout from vulgar ayca, There are many
rumors afloat eoiu-einiug her, but Ihe general be-

lief is that che it prnelu -ally n Inilgre. Thoeuns
will be placed onboard in a few days, and aa

attempt will be made, to take her to tho place

the [ designed tooOCUPy. WithiO foil* hundred

ynfdl i.r.Sumter Mojor Anderson will then bo

called an to decide whether ho will protest bj

sending a few rjii. pound hheti into her, or let her

he anchored, as he han allowed all tho other pre-

uarmionsoftho Debels to go Onto cemphlion,

Hehtender h:* noise. It would --em Hint ih- nest

Plop to sllowuig Uu—- engines, de.-iglied to hubju-

eirto him, to be planted at will nil mound bun,

would he tbe surrender of the Fort into the hand*

of the Ileitis.

,i of all. ii

al*o tbat reporU leaked out from Iha

o brooch of Iho Government prejuJni.il

tu Major Anderson, and which were mentioned

,t the ume io this curre-poudenec. With'

lanimitv oitmordinary b» it nIU uueipected, the

icrmiuioB was uecurded the gam>ou to obtain

irovi-u.ns from I'bnrlei-ton, ibongh iu email rpjan.

Itios, FortSuiiuit.-r, II not (lien actually short

if provisions, could < mint the dn\o when it would

be. I but record a piece uf tho history of tho

last two monthi, when I stole that.

Major Andersen not once, but twire, a

-cWed the Government at Washing!,

toad in need of neither men, prorisiuui

He steadily advised ugaio.-t any attempt to Hup-

hlm with eilb. r, although at Unit time It wo.
—rorjbody but

e,,Ttlo-:,-.-

>d Lhrio

n that In

entirely practicable- In do so, und

•'-"soldhem^'---
] luring tin

pplie.

eloid.-d -i

nd him the gigantic preparations

Ilia fate was as clear u the un

o was not relieved. I made u<

.... .'act that ho faili>d ti Bmist Ibi

.Star of the West to enter with men and provit-

iocs, or to protest oven so much as wil' " " :

Shot ugainit the driving of her huoh; I

fact Hint ho ha* perniiin-d lb" rotwb to trniuport

ihmr loumUuOi dnily aud hourly under the ivi
"

oi l-'.,rl Sumter Fur near two months ho
•--ilyagt

tiis~

From iTIoolfio"1

The Montgomery c

lSlerc riling It of 7th i

liably

the folio. r
Tho export duty of oce-eigbtb of one percent,

nor pound en cot ion hi- |ir pdj tuno-hid a ba-

sis tor the loan of fifteen inilli-as authorized by

.ugre.'M.and we are a-, rid t.-day that Iho oo-

v amount will be bid for ,n New Orlratw, at

_ e per cent; in f

from Mobile told u

infonned (hat Ihe neg.TJ.iii mo i- • in-'--.-" ^,

thot city to secui'r thu bonds. This will

ho yrrhaps Iho most o»toundmg blow to all ,tha

North thnt hm, struck U|«in Uie -cnsiri.e nervtw

uf that great mo d iinnion.dy no Wall snoot.

Mr. llegan, of Teias. has bs-eo continued OS

BaibaatUir Gruerul, nrc Mr r.ll.t. declined.

Mr Mallon, who was hen- at my last writing,

has now mtefed Inlo the diNchnrge of hii duliea

oa Secretory of 'I'" Navy. His was tha only ap-

piiintinenl in the Cabinet which ban givea t&O

;..,.! di^itisfsctiou.

The Alabama State Convention cuavencd on,

the &lb, and is now engaged m altering tho Stato

Qoostitution. MemlnTd of thai body have al-

read.' piguilied the d.-lerunnutioa lo repudiate

any ordinance, nunvndomig. 00 toe part uf Ibo

Btate of Alabama, to Ino Cooftderabs rjtaleaef

America, the pubho tandl- A Hintiuient uf Uii

kind errvuiUtO B grout I'lteut iiuioDg tbo delo-

gktes. to the Slate t'nnveiiLnn, uud 1 um iuehncd

to think will control the body in that ru.pc.jt.

The city ii still thronged with ftrougern, and

every train contributes to tbo crowd.

Mrs. Davu hold her first Itv.-eat the Exchange.

Hgtelon yesterday She .swell re.-m"d, and

ndniirr-d more as a true Suuth-ru tody than as tho

Wife of our first Prdudeut,

As Um . Hull.—Tee tendon TrUgtipk

* Utile otteulioa

"uieneuinitiniiiindin newol the in rsnl ur-

nunlrice of it. iradrn, it comuieueos an explan-

atory HW. with the (, mark that the trouhlo now

adiDn in America is occasioned by Ibe do«iro ol

nrima to oltond-lnvery into tbe Slate* of OhW,

If

irginia to oibjodslavpry into the

diima, Ulinois and Mlciugnn.
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Now mbsribera will bo furnished with

numbers of "The Crisis," 10 as to mofc.

Volume fall.

Fori Sumter in '" * l " ""' '"

Sntnrilnr next.

Tho news arrived last evening from llio

East lint Fort Sumter is to bo evacuated on

Saturday neit !

That orders hnvo been scot to Ponsaeoh

to keep quiet for tbo present !

!

That an armistice of ten day* has been

agreed upon between President Li-NCOLN

and the Southern Comm issionera

That paymaster H«TTO!f, visited Fort

Sumter under ufiag of truce and pnid off the

soldiers under Maj. Anderson Mi!

That France nod .Spain will recognize tbo

Southern Confederacy !!.!!!

Tben follows tbo more imjiortant news Hint

several abolitionists were being appointed to

c$rt\>y Mr. Lincoln! FiTAnd tint if nil

ibo abolition Republicans io tho North

wero billed off it would not restoro tbo

Union ! But it might restore tbo North to

common tense and rospcctoblii patriotism,

which would bo something.

Court op CiiuuOn Pleas.—Wo give to-

day Iho most important proceedings of the

Common Pleas Court, einco our last issue.

In tho cage of Ohio vs. Spraguo, tbo defen-

dant, being charged with burning the born

of Jacob Vesev, of Truro township, wns

acquitted by tho Jury. In Ohio vs. Silicon

on a charge of burglary, tlio jury disngrecd.

Common Pleas will adjourn to-day or to-

Saperior Court met yesterday and ad-

journed until Monday, on account of the oc-

cupation of tbo court room by the Common
Pleae. It is expected that soveral very im-

portant cose a will bo token up this term.—

There is n largo Docket.

Items of I .it. -t News.

E?"A gentleman just from Washington

says that bo was handed the following im-

portant Kamas appointments, by a citizen

of Leavenworth

:

Marshal of State—Jaueb L. McDowell.
Indian Agent of Potawatamies—

Geo. W. Deitzleb.

Receiver of Land Office at Lceompton—
Charles B. Lines.

Mr. McDowell is tho present Mayor of

Leavenworth; Mr. Deitzler is a promi-

nent citizen of Lawrence, luid bos held a

number of offices in tiie Territory; Mr.

Lines lives in Wabonsee county, and was

a member of tbo Territorial Legislature.

Tboy are all men of respectable standing,

and will no doubt fill (heir offices well.

EFWo cull attention to the Democratic

Ticket for City and Township offices, to bo

voted for on tbo first Monday of April neit.

It is an excellent Ticket, and tho greater

portion of it was nominated with unusual

unanimity. Not a man on it but Ii capable

of filling liis post well if elected. Tho

great test will of course be for Mayor, and

on which will turn, as usual in such cases,

tbo greatest strife, and the success or defeat

of tho balance of tbo Ticket. WrAY
Thomas is a gentleman of tbo old school,

and will make a City Mayor who will add

honors and gentlemanly bearing to tho

office. Let us for onco have ft Mayor wor-

thy of the Capital City, and tho success of

the whole Ticket. Do not forget that this

is an hour in our country's history when

every election, however email, ban a benr-

iog on tbo wholo fabric, like, props under a

building.

Let our friends not forget this, all over

tho State. Our governmental fabrio is very

lop-sided now ; drive a wedgo here, a piu

there, and add a prop whore it will do good,

and raise the old building once moro to its

plumb level. Do you all understand tbo

way to do it? Our Republican brethren

are bad workmen; lliey bate got tho build-

ing nil " askew," and if it is not quickly at-

tended to it will full down and r-rui-h all be-

neath it.

JSTTho presentation of the following hill

to tho New York Legislature, for payment,

has produced as great a sensation as Mr.

Lincoln's flight from Harrisburgb. It is

only another evidence of (be folly and ras-

cality of the politicians who now seem eve-

rywhere to rule tho Northern States :

eminent an unmitigated humbug? Somuch

for this silly, serpentine trip to Washington
'

E?'Wo published in our paper of Inst wee

tho Senate Committees. Tbo Dayton En
pire, iu analyzing the.io committees, says;

'Out el" the.li«!Ti!/-™i Committees, tbo in New
glnr ' "

tut
•The New Eufiland

'i Congress, nnd

iccurcd a Cbnirn

totes have twelve Sonn-

luven out of tho twelve

inship. Tho only reason

n imagine way (ho twelfth one wu not

. miilarlf ftvorwl, is Ibo fact tbat Hamlin, of

Mnino, being elected Via; Prenj Jenl, resigned Lis

'.ice, and lu» (accessor could nut arrive in time

bo prceeot ot (tio caucus.

Tin' nine Northwestern Slates have the Chair'

anihip of tight Committee*.

Tho Northwest has rigkteen Senator*, hat eight

whom arc considi'red comuctcut (o perform

Ike duties of a Chairman of a Committee.
The>ur niijdl.- Si la ten have two Chairmen.
Tbo mm Soutl.rrn Plates which have not se-

ceded, have rot been honored with the Chairman-
ship of a sioglo Commillee.

It F.CAPITULATION.

Now En(!l.-jaJStalea.-29 11! 11

r Middle- Stales 0-1 8 2
_.._e Norlhwwleru Stnlos.&5 18 8
Seven 8ou(hrmSlale3....&6 M

certainly in the hands of New
England at lost, nil by tbo aid of old Eng-

land Abolitionism and the everlasting negro.

FOur lady correspondent "Claudia."

begin to think, is not far out of the

', whon sbo says that nothing but

the prompt notion of South Carolina saved

om a bloody civil war, and

and children from tbo butchery

of tho fanatics. Arc we men, behind the

political foresight and knowledge?

it bod not tho article (Clauoia's)

im a Northern lady who wields a

pen that many a man might feel reluctant

to encounter in close reasoning and o*cel-

of language, our gallantry might not

hovo been put to tho test to admit it, though

intending our paper to he liberal toward;

correspondents, who moy differ with ua ot

many points of tho present controversy.

Let us elicit truth— it is the-only way to

itjUf >nclu>

Kor one day's board, Hon. A. Lincoln
and suite, inclndina parlor*, rooms',
diooer and brrahfut in parlor $576 00

Wiora aod i..j i..-» 357 oo
Kejrar* 16 M
Telegraph ] 13
("engross water 3 60
D*M"(e. 4 67
1 at r v - • 13 00
Hnndry tirohea articles, stores, chair*.

&c 130 00

Total gltlfiO 1)0

"One days board!" Urokeu "stoves,"

"Chairs," ice. "Liquors 8357! !" A hard

day's drunk ! Have men no shame, oven if

no huntsty 1 Have our officials nil become
scoundrels of (lie deepest dye, and our gov-

RTA gentlomau just from Washington

says that the recent speeches of Judgf

Douglas nnd Mr. Breckinridge in tb<

Uuiled States Saunte, on the pob'oy of Lin-

coln's Administration, produced a profound

sensation, and elicited a universal feeling a?

'hat the President really intends to do,

informant spooks of both in very ex-

travagant terms of approbation. Ho says

that tho telegraph reports give a very in-

finite idea of them.

X3T By a recent decision of the Supreme

ourt of tho United States. Mrs. Gon.

Gaines bus, afteryeurs of perseverance and

trial which no other living individual would

could have encountered, consummated her

wishes, by getting a final trial in her fuvor.

Tho property thus transfered Io her, in and

around Now Orleans, is estimated at from

6vo millions of dollars, nnd tbo decis-

1 vindicates her legitimacy of birth &j

ghto of Gen. Clark ,
whoso properly

w becomes heir to. Wo sincerely

hope that this may bo tho lust of her troub-

les, ofwhichebebas parsed through enough to

bavo set almost any one elso deranged. And
Mrs. G. and her most escellent daughter will

tliut our National troublca lio much denpci

and are moro difficult of adjustment than

most people seem to npprohend. Wo bavo

been of the same impression.

E^Our old friend, Hon. A. P. Edoer-
tos, gnvo us n call last week, and wo wero

gratified to find that timo hat in ado very lit-

tle impression npon him, either physically

or mentally. Liko truth, ho don't seem to

DF'Thu Minnesota Legislature, which has

just adjourned uflor a long session, pnsaod

lo aid in putting the suspended land

grant Railroads in motion again. Wo hopo

it may enabt" these Railroads to proceed

stenclly to completion. Wo havo just re-

copy of the law. but not in time to

it.

nT-It is non

will accept tho

ES"A vast amount of the nppointmonts nt

Washington turn out to bo Telegraph, nnd

not Presidential appointments! Oh! hum-
bug

;
just as wo wero about to congratulate

ild friend D. K. Cabttek, on being ap-

pointed Governor of Nebraska nnd tho

Pawneo Indians, it turns out tbat ho ain't

ointcd at nil ! Wo rookon that there is

inlary attached to Iheso appointments by

Telegraph !

[ST It is reported "about town";"o

in, that our neighbor of tho Columbus

Gazette, Gov. GitEiNEB.istobothcGi

of New Mexico. Hope New Moxit

!, and if this report turns

out to bo true, wo shall do our neighbor up

tee ought to ; and for fear it might " slip

1," wo congratulate him now, and tender

ir paper as bis local organ while out there.

K* A letter from Fort Scott, Kansas, of

(ho 10th Inst., says that Gen, James II.

Lane bad been there—made a very conser-

ntivo spcocb—labored to heal up tho old

difficulties—and spoko feelingly nnd with

great good sen^o of tho inipertonco of culti-

vating a good understanding with tho people

of Missouri, and gavo general satisfaction

to all his hearers. So much for tho good
timo coming. May such a feeling spread

all through that new Stnto is tho prayer of

(bo Editor of The Crisis. Como from what

quarter it may let it bo met in a spirit of fair-

nud properly appreciated. It is never

ntc to do good—but always too early to

do wrong.

EtTMr. Greelev in his paper of tho Kith

inst., soys:

"Beforo last November threats of disunion wero
miiiiin ennufib, hut no ono supposed they were
ijtbing moro than electioneering trick 1

'Indeed,

bo"
lodaayreaioo to regard tbcai

any pmctieal importance. They were accorduu;-
" ed oither with indifference, 01 \utb mirlh-
iss; and Ibo general opinion teemed to he
South could not bo forced out of tho

?,r

readers aro 1

you and your"half

to blame. Yon would

if ono would riso from

sked for a sign," and

no who has truly

(heir trials.

Lnt for tbo last two

fully appreciate (he

marks as coming from

sympathized with them

XST Columbus has bi

ty and hunt

ecks, on electing a United States Sonaloi

ifill Gov. Chase's seat. Tho Republican

aucus camo to a dead halt hist week be-

tween Gov. Dennison, John Sherman,
M. C-, and Robekt Schenck of Dayton.—
Thty stood at from 20 to 30 votes each,

ifter :j0 to 40 ballotings, with other candi-

dates coming in now and then for a share of

tbo votes. They adjourned over until last

night for n fresh trial, the result of which wo
may not get in time for this paper, as it is

ready for tbo press on Wednesday night.

The story goes that Sonntor Wade is op-

posing Sherman, asit would cut him off for

other chnne.—SlIEHUAN being in the

North part of tbo. State. Also that Gov.
ClIASE'9 ilitliiruo.' gotH for SUEHHANas that

ild injure \Y,u>b, a sort of rival, andloavo

tho way open for chances for Mr. Chase
f wanted, which Ilia election of DrnnisON
*ould spoil. Mr. Schenck runs on Ibo con-

servative track uud probably will not bo
able to increase bis speed by getting strength

from elthcrof the others. Times look squally

generally, and it is a remarkable fact that

ovil forebodings nnddnrlt periods always in-

e tho rush for office and udd lo tbo

pertinacity of candidates.

P. S.—On eighth ballot last night, when
) closed oor form, the caucus vote stood—

Sherman 28, Dennikon 2,1, ScnENCK 14,

it boliove, "no, m
tbo dead;" you '

hen tho sign has como you set ap a

howl because you wero so ignorant that

in would not beliovo. You had been

rimed for half n century— it itjh written

. tho books of "tho fathers;"

told it from your youth up—you
it in your old age, hat blind as a bcctlo to

truth you went on in your wicked ways nnd

now set up the lamentation of disbelief

long jeremiad over your own wrongs, w
trying to correct thorn: After driving

nation headlong to ruin, and tho truth

all at once hursts upon bis distempered

:, ho admits his former unbelief, rcfe

to how thoy laughed and sneered at what

>w evident truth, nnd instead of repenting

.t-rigbt, be calls in loud sonorous strnins

for somebody to fight, to savo bim from

further disgrace, and adds:
" Tho way, nnd iw fear Ibe ,.nly way, ol pro-

fiting a war, u.i tin: iillcriiuiHv i.f mhiKt-mfi, ..,(

treaty, in to Uefiillij pnpurtdfur U. UdIcm wc
rsiro (0 Fee Mr i.irinila n l'tigitjii> from Washing-

ton. iriM Cue. $'i',-rd is: Initials, hi.' must be pro-
iiiired either ti> yield ii|i>>vi<r>'(hin» initio way of po-

litical principle, or to acknowledge the Southern
Confederacy, or to protect the seat uf Goteni-

:nt againit all comeni."

The italics are ours, they will be under-

stood. He admits there aro no means now
to carry on a war, bnteulla for n mooting of

Congress to provide (bo "chink." Wo.
rather think Ibo whole uountry has got a

surfeit ef Congres-ionnl wisdom? They
fooled awny three months, of their best timo,

tbo very unbelief which Mr. Greeley
>w confesses prevailed in his party. I 1

VST Waldo P. Johnson has been elected

to tho United States Senate from Missouri

the place of Hon James S. Green whose

term of office expired on the <lth of .March

last.

day, has a Telegraph dispatch from Wash-
ing(on,'stating that tho feeling is becoming
quitogoneral among tbo liepublicans, thai
this Union must bo divided into ftro confed-

eracies—that if any war demonstrations arc

mndo they will bo for tho purposo only, oi

saving tbo reputation of the North ! Kill c

men, nnd spend n few millions to save

tho roputatioo of tho Republican party and
firm tho principles of the Chicago plat-

n ! ! Tbat may do! Batwo rather think

that tho West will bavo something to soy

about tho (ico Confederacies!

ISyCllAllLEaFRANcisADAHs.M. C, and

>n of John Q. Adams, is appointed Minis

tor to England ; Wu. L. Davton. of Now
Jersey, Minister to France; Geo. P. Marsh,
of Vermont, Minister to Italy, and Jameb
Watson Wedb, of New York. Minister to

Turkey.

Z& Why divide into two Confederacies

when oao half the South do not want to

i us, nnd tho other half, tho Republi-

popers tell us, are all by tho ears?

lortbat! Who is fibbing? Who nro

(ha traitors ?

GPDAvm Wiluot, of Wilmot proviso

itoriety, has been olectcd lo tbo United

States Seouto from Pcansylvania to fill Sir.

Cameron's place. Paid at lost.

GTJohn Sherman arrived here a fow

days since from Washington to attend to his

own electioneering. He espocts to ride over

idl opposition.

GTTbe Democratic members, after having

igToed to keep their ranks open for chances
in tbo conservative wing, as it was under-

stood, seem lo havo suddenly changed
dclcrminatiun, met in caucus and

nominntcd Judge KennOS.

tW Hon. S. S. Cox returned from Wash-
gton last week, among his conatitubhtv.

looking as lively and brisk us ever.

td?" Hon. C. L. VAU.ANDionAM stopped

to a day or so uu his way home, in good
health, and fully impressed with tbo belief

Uansiis Stftrvutlon Once "i,,r.

Wo havo received tho following let-

ter fro in tbo Rev. A. W. Pitzer. of Lea-

venworth, Kansas, to the Chicago Eiponlor

with n request to publish it. Thu Leaven-

worth Herald says Ui at Mr. Pitzer "ha*

i'orr<"i|":indid and -ion versed with tho Mis-

sionary Agents of tho American Bible Socie-

ty and Sundy School Union, and with Mr.

COLLAMORE, Agent of the Boston Relief

Committee, who havo traveled all

sai gathering information; with Ministers

and Elders of bis church scattered all ovci

the State, and has, perhaps, as much know!

edge of tho facts iu tho case as any man ii

Kansas."

This letter corresponds so nearly with oui

views and information, (except in regard

to the amount of corn to tbo ncrc,)

that wn arc, of coorso, iuclincd to givo

the fullest credence. Two moro un-

mitigated falsifiers than Hyatt and Ar-

do not live. They kept up the

L-a(ion story with a degrco of im-

pudenco never surpassed. They commenc-

ed (hat ory in September lust, fix months

ago, and have harped npon it with a reok-

lessuess that proved their being "bale fel-

lows well mot.' 1 They wero first known in

Kansas os tbo proprietors of a freo love

iwn in Andersen oonnty, which they called

Jtyatt" That proving a bad, though an

interesting spcculotion, these moral twins

for a timo separated

—

Hyatt returning East,

nnd ArNY remaining to look after tbo strag-

gling remains of the •' moral reform Institu-

tion." Iu duo timo Arny went to building

railroads, on the stump, by addressing vil-

lage meetings, and issuing " free tickels,"

for votes to get to tho Legislature, which the

boys carried about offering " for drinks"

when tho dimes got low—whilo Hyatt
turned up in the Washington City jail a

to tho canso of "free principles"

and Jcon' morals.

,
getting out of jail, Hod to tho arms

of AltNY, in Kansas, and seeing tho corn rath-

short, and potatoes fow in a hill, tbo two

w that (hero was u speculation open that

mohody, neither honest nor trutliful, might

till (o advantage. It was tbo very thing

—

thoy Blurted to the Telegraph wirtl,

people might starve, especially in

, thoy sot tho wires to work, anil said

thatpeoplo were then (last Soptcmber) dy-

ng daily of starvation, for Mr. Hyatt hud

iecnitwilh his own ryes! nnd they hnvostuok

.0 it with a pertinacity that made it pay pretty

richly, whilo tho needy of Kansas wore set

traveling over tho wintry prairies to catch

favors, and thus by getting them frozen

and frost bitten, they did get up a few chscs

found certificates upon.

Hut the wholo story is too long to go

rough .with now ; we bavo told somo of it

before—what wo intended to do by exposing

I what it cost us, cVc. Honesty

lias little chance with rogues, now-u-duys:

The Kudmu Starvation.

, Leaven ii'ourn, Known. March 14, letil.

Rev. N. U Uice, D. D— flur DroOier Tbo
Kast has bMU-dolUged With IWMtlon tcle|jrnnii

Irom Hial!, J'oineroy &, Ci

cneb. clotoin,;, food and wed have leen rent to
Kaoeaji. Tim K'i< for this cslimato u (his;

New York Legislature.-- 450,000
Pennsylvania Legielahiro '30,000
U'l'.'on-.in L«i;iflWuro r.'nrm

New York Ci(y CoinmiUeu collected ia

40,00
Central Relief Committee, cash,

.

" " Clothine., pioviaiooe, Ac. . 10,
United Prcjbttcrina Church 3,

SI -13.000

of view, tho vnut «ums of monoy,
itioaitcnt tol'otneruy, at Atchi-
lounls sent to iuilividuslii, and
en ; tho largo amonnt« collected
tho BoitouCommitt™ through

1 collert-

particulor loeali

and distrihated bv
Bftfllit, Mr. Cc

I ^.T
, of whon

ml the m

been lees than ono hundred cl
l-;a»l, ivlu, «-,.,ril-l av.-rac- ii h ,i.-t 5IOO each.
Much ef thm aid bai t--en prop.Tly distributed.
id hasdonoucHid, relievinfl uiueh Buffering; nad

for this our people ar.» deeply pmt.'.fiil. -rhoCen-
triil C'.'mniittee, fix H L. H.ilJriilco, of tbo
United I'ryftiilerinn I'.'luireh, Mr O.I

I j,] in re, ol
Boston, and Col Will.-ts, dr.=crvi> praifc for tbo
mnnner in which tm> Iu;.. .jt>rh.irj>('d iheir duty

At thmiftinn time Qiuch evil has resulted—tbo
A*m oral i ration of our people hns been great Tho
idea with many has been thu): "This relief has
:omo—1 am able to Ret along without it; but I
have bcoa unfortunate, and mnut maho up my
losses"—and Hum many, with good rarmi, ntock.
id grain and gmA", who were in no danger ot
ifleriufl, much less htartation, lut.i applied ( ti r

vri [.id.

£"'„,

Tho St. Louis Democrat says, whilo it is

change of men it is no change of princi-

ples, as Mr. Waldo holds the sauiu views

i Mr. Gileem.

tT"As Port Sumter cannot alTord any

further sensation articles, tbo Enoitables

fallen npon Fort Pkkem, as tlie only

hope left them. If Pickens goes what then.

riTOno day we have a dispatch that a

great fleet is fitting out lo sail South ; tho

next day it is pronounced "not a word of truth

' Is there any truth in any thing, oicopt

that our country is going to pieces, and no

bravo enough to inaugurate measures

to tighten the hoops.

Er7" The Cincinnati CAmmertial of yestrr-

Tbo reliefw
lq heep Ihoso who were in .lunivr nf it. from' sul-
fering, and starvation. Many who could havo
lived, without Buffering, by their own eierlioni.
have quit work, rind rice living on (lie llelief; nnd
m.iTij in!] not w.-.rk ["Tiuar lljfj can get relief.--

evil feared by large numbers ol

.
.« (hat relief money has been

u«ed by politicians (wh„ huve conl relied therchel
froat extent) hi advanri'dii-ir own interertn-.

rnunh feir that if inve*tinili,-in were. m;idc.
Hi.' 1 lifjrj;..-j ...111I1I to proven.

Another mott formidable ord is, tho Enjtcin
papers ond people have, from thetfl "abrvation
- irts," taken up theidf.i tliat Kansas is a doa-

Sihora. Eubject to drooth every two or
id unnblo to euiloin a population.

, lios to caquir" of men who havo
lived in this region Ire-m lire to tw.-nlj-fivo ycorp,
and they all agree in paying ifiot "this ia (he finut

drouth (hat has ever visited Kansas."
Tbo "American Desert," as it is moit inap-

propriately called, does not begin until yon have
poised tho iveit.ro bouodary of Kn--.u. the LStJi
meridian went from Washington Along b..th n.t.s
oflheaetn ,oeridiiiD Is a nanon atrip, say from
SO to 100 miles wide, .l-jtituii; e.f ivnt.-r—a sandy
plain, broken by hills, tb.it will not unpport a
Kipalah'on; and (hii in the "Great American
c-ert," and all of tine lien outside of Kansas.
Tho drouth of last year was severe. Such a

ono bos norer occurred before—and yet more
(ban a fourth or a crop wns made. I hid tho «nmo
drouth occurred in Ohio, Kenlueky or Virginia, it

Would havo killed tbo trees.

Kansas (viTlproduM more with halforaseanoD,
Iban Ohinor Kentucky nith j g'^d ?caino, Tho
Kavv and Heoibo valleja will yield from ono to
two hundred bushels of com to (he acre, in good

Ono word moro about (ho Bnlfering. From
careful examination of nil (ho facta in tho case, I
im constrained (.• fay that, l» ti,-- heft of my ho-
ler, from JOaXKI to 20,000 only. ,.f our cibiens
hue iil-.-,,|iiloly [,.-. .Jed aid from abroad.
These atatownl.i nro made oth^r a rejiiiJenea

of four years in Kanf.is. with ample spportnniti««
ttho facts in tho cue, and aftirfull cs-
of this wholo subject, during sovoral
st. Faithfully yours,

A. W. Pitzer.

that 60 ,000 people
' (hat nil

of star-

Such reports arc

Fait, and
nud npon the good people

injustice to tho people ef

.mo reported easel iifntur-

1 into tho

11 fraud npon tho good peoph

1,-ported

Tbo llis»iounry ol tho American liiblo Society

traced ono of (hi.-m up tho Kan, and down thu

Nembo, until tbo report MiJd.ol, got taslofhiin:

ho traced it to Ihe MifFouri border, nl,ere it

tost—and be reports his iaabihty (o "tiud

hing to justify tfas report as a past fact, or as

ina to bo feared io tho foture." Tho lloston

Keh-I Agent (raced (he other case all over Kan-
iuis, and lound that "oao lodian had died from

itnblo food."

Tb co has Won no starvation, nor is there nuy
' nr of such a thing.

Thero hn« been, and now in. want, di-ctilutir-n.

Srisatlons and nIRring \ but (be wbalo thing has

wn horribly eioggerated.
Probably net Icn than uni rrn^ion ef hduf in

mhimIiI. for Olllcc.

Tho wholo fabric of society North, is fast

being demoralised by (ho shameful and dis-

gusting scramblo forofficont Washington,

Great West" is largely represented,

and the struggle between tho applicants ii

earnest and " demonstrative " ono. An
army of 300,000 office seekers' to fill C0,-

000 offices '. Two hundred nnd forty thous-

,d disappointed applicants, winding their

way homeward swearing, cursing, and

breathing loud vengeance against tho power

which refused to " audit " and deoido favor-

ably on their" superior" claims, isaspectu-

0I0 not sceu in uny other country than our

What a commentary on public mor-

ln tho North, office holders must oj-

p'ect to givo up their commissions at tho end

of n fow years, while in the South thero is

ittle rotation in office. Tho city of

Charleston, South Carolina, has had but ties

Postmasters and but threo Collectors of

Customs siuco Wasuisgton'3 Administra-

tion. So in all tho largo cities of tho SovUi.

Who is it that dares claim all tho decency
and intelligence and morals for tho Repub-
licans in tho North. Where is that great

army of " Wido Awakes," who wero pledg-

ed, each to tho other, to sweep every south-

traitor into tho AUantic, and to blot out

overy vestigo of treason? They eun be

found besieging tho portals of tho Prcsidon-

,ial mansion, and in a disorganized mob as-

laulting tho different departments for the
•spoils" of office. This iB different from
(lie spoils of war.

DEMOCRATIC CITT TICKET.

MaVOA—WRAY THOMAS,
City Marsiiai—SAMUEL THOMPSOHi

ClTV TREAStiKER-WALSTFLN FAJXffltS.

I

City Clerk—JONAS J. FUNSTON
City Souotor—FRANCIS COLLINS.

Scikioi. DinKCTons—OTTO DHESEL,
STARLING LOVTNR

Convcu.MKN-letWard. FRANK HOWARD,
2d Ward, S 8. R1CKLEY,
ad Ward. JOSIAH BARBER-,
-tlhWard, HOBAOB (VHJSOU
:.(h Ward, J, U. STAURINCi.

tssEHsons— 1st Ward, A. CHEERS,
Md Ward, VE1T KIERNFR,
Jd Ward, N HOLMES,
41b Ward, JOHN WEAVER.
Cilh Ward. CHARLES WELFFX,

DEMOCRATIC TOWTIBBOP TICKFT.

rwisTKiM—Al,EXANUl-:it MOOBERRY,
ELIASOAVER.
JOHN M Ka;RNER.

Treabureh—ISAAC H MARROW.
Ci.ekk— A. C. KING.

'<i\-taiiu*-vVAI,TER f. TUKNER,
.1. B RBMMY,
JOHN BROWN

Anakswr—WILLIAM KNO\.
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THE CRISIS,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

BY

S. MEDABY.

o solicit sub;

rusted wholly to

lS had boon so-

TaECmsiB hnsttaw advanced lo the sistb

nc^bcr and has shown for itself what it is,

both in matter nnd motincr. Owine to the

perilous condition of the- country, and th

rapid ehango in the. face of things

day passed from __.

the least calculation upon the prebabiliUo;

of it9 success, orfoi

borfl for its- support. Wo tr

chance, and such reputation

cured by along rditotinl service in tbo party

and political contests of the country.

Wo bavo not been mistaken. This pubh-

entioo ia » success. Started at on un-

eeasouablo part of tbo year, in tbo

midst of discouragement and stagnation

in basiuess, with tho cry of hard times and

littlo work—of a stringc-noy in money mnt-

tcra never felt before— in tho midst of execs-

fiivo high taxes and tai paying, and roads

60 bad that farmers could scarcely get from

homo - politician* dejected, discouraged

and sour over tho past—with littlo hope, a*

they seemed to think, of the future—and oui

noble Republic, so long our pride and glory,

tumbling to pieces—with a successful party

coming into power under tho strongest r -

picion of not having tbo will, if ability,

heal troubles, but ravenous for tho spoils,

there certainly was but little to encourage

iia, but mountains of gloom, darkness am.

difficulties to apprehend.

Wo stopped not to enumerate difficul-

ties, but trusted in our Democratic friends

with whom wo bad so often cast

fortunes, and in whom wo had so often put

our every hope. Up to this point our

cipoctations have been moro than real-

jicd, and wo seo no reason why tho future

will not bo still more encouraging. We ore

receiving letters from all quarters and from

every shado of Doroocratio politios, co

taining tbo highest compliments nud proi

iscs of greater support in future, and wi

ipologies for not doing more now. But

'

must not pass without a special compliroe

to tho old and young farmers of tho cou

try—more than three-fourths of our subscri-

bers have como from that class of our citi-

zens, and three-fourths of Un> balance from

tho mechanics of our cities nod villages.

Thoy cling with true devotion to their princi-

ple and their iraote country, and their

friendships correspond with their unchang-

ible political faith.

Tbo now Era is now upon ub—the lien

Administration is now installed with power!

In "The Crisis," while wo intend to dc

it tho strictest justice, we shall not fail tc

?pcuk with a boldness nnd candor that uc

ono can mistake. Personally wo can have

nothing bot kindness toward Mr. Lkcoln

nod bis Cabinet, but politically we must deal

with them for our country's sake,

strictest fairness nod the severest C

may require.

The Crisis is for a peaceable solution

of oar National troubles, and will bo deserv-

in" of support from all such

—

yes .' emphat-

ically deserving the friendship uf all opposed

to afratcrnal tear, the horrors of which can

neverboobliterated. Andfor peace we in-

tend to labor, in season and out of season,now

and ali the time; for a reestablishmentof the

Union, without the final loss of a ninglo star.

Tho last Pleiad must return. But it is not the

work of o day—perhaps not of a year-

time is of les3 importance than a perpetnnl

estrangement.

Bot to do our work well, we must have

tbo willing support of all whoaro desirousof

such n cou summation. We should have o

paper spread widely t-no'Jgh to reach thee

of the patriotic and the hearts of the wan

ing. A very little exertion from our frien

and tho friends of the causo wo havo

heart, will do nil that could bo asked

their bands. With their assistance

shall try end iioprovo on tho past.

Being pledged 10 no mnn, Bet of men

cliques of any kind, end having therefore

a clear field to do our best and take the i

-p. inability on our own shoulders. \

atoned this paper without advice—pi

sued our own oourso without censors

bavo tho wide world around us and

mission of p. at o i"i[ji1 patriot i.-rj t." fore .

who then will not full in nnd gu along. Tii

will prove that.

Direct all lettern to S. Me;i>aay, Coin

bus, Ohio. Two dollars for ono year,

one dollar for sii months, in advance. Back

numbers furnished when desired. To any

person who will send us ten subscribers wo

will forward an eitra copy.

K. Medarv.
Columbus, Ohio. March 7th, IMI

.

GTWe said in our last that wo hadclosed

oar extracts from Democratic papers, at

least so far ns we hod them on file, or can

now lay our hands on them. Wo add twe

more, however, Ibis week

:

fJov. Medajiy'h Ni:w FafeA, The CrihiB.-

Wo publish in to-duy's paper tho jjro(|*TtuK of

as bis edilorinl fame is a "honwhold word. Suf-

- ! ... I,. I,.- : ''
'' 1'

' l,r
;'

..ml Jissincli^M of eiproislon, nnd we arc glad

to Ondlbat In- ha. ii.it f, re..! ' Id "IfcD.orn.lw

I murk"" nnd i< i"! upon the C ;

ores.-at difficulties;

lieu, f„ r his cuuntL,

tiont You can do nothing belli

paper, Tti Crisis. We -
"

- • --... „r„nr frii-nd* wL
two dollar*

,,i point I Missouri ) Banner.

SIedary's Clilslsk—Wo have beard but one

paper, and that i». that it i« the- paper for the

,e hn» always

rights of alt Jf
...rthanto take his

ion- forming a club,

It ib worth a doicn weekly papcnlbati-

mn.lo upfn.in dailies. Each article is prcp.ir.-d

iv illi ear.) fur n weekly paper, run) nut dnnln-J •»

Hi Hie) necessarily must tie f"r a daily. W" know

of no way tbnt a man could spend two diillr.ru

better fur rending matter. Plica S'2 per unnutu

advance.

—

frcmont ( O. ) Sltsttngcr.

Tho next wo cut from The Fireside, a,

very creditable littlo literary paper publish-

ed by A. P. Milker, nt Lancaster, Ohio, at

81,00 per annum. Tho Inst number con-

m its literary selections a highly

oreditablo Fecturo beforo the Literary Insti-

tute of that town on "The Translatory mo,

of tbo Solar System, and its Conso-

Wo differ with the lecturer

that
qucncei

tho Rev. F. M. Gray,

beat reaches us from tho sun, as from I

burning building. Is it necessary that thi

sun should bo a body of heat, to produce

heat on tlm earth!

TimCrisis.—We have recited tbo first num-

ber of The Crist:-, the new paper published "I Co-

lumbus, by S. Mtrdiiry, It in issued wce-hly, in

ejunrto form, at 92 a year in advance. Every-

body in Ohio knows Col. Modory an iipnlilir.il

leader and writer, and tbo first numbers of The

Cruis indicate, tbat bis pen is mor.> frrlilo llinii

over. To tbo'o wbrin-ant u c 1"' political jouninl,

.-ditod by dim woo is acquaint^.! with our IhhIiT)

from long expcrii-nci'. we suy, eubseribe for The

Crisis.—Lancatter (O.) Fireside.

Then comes our lady editor of tho Ga-

zelle at Indiannpolis. Miss Dili, is gaining

Inurelsbytho manner in which sho is con-

ducting her paper, and long may sho wield

dropped Hi,.- .mill totokc up the swptro of Guber-

natorial authority. Wo observe tb.il ' > M.

finds sonic difficulty in resuming ' 'i ' '
'

''"

diforiiil "»i- " and lbrow,i :m otcnsionnl "I " in-

t'.,bi" |.-;r.lin,j arlicli'J. A few wveks prnctico will

rw dnulit r.'« t..ro tbo old habit.

Wo vvolconni Thr CrisisXo our eicbaopo L>t.

—

LtacttixoHh (Kansas) Times.

THE CRISIS—The old- wheel hone "of Ohio

Democracy. (Jen Sanuu;l Medar>'. haviog"ro-

fi.-ned bn resicnatiaii " or «.tn» oftic of I ioi,nior

Kihwim iiist in tjino li. .reap.) bcini; niliit.-J hy

tho admission of Unit St:.!., and thus performed

the duty of adding ono mora to tbo nn:ti)nnal

=torics whi'.-d Jot that smvn yard of Democratic

:,jv.-r[i..fs, Im* retarrn "I i" tii* old liild uf labor at

I-oluinbiw. 'I'h-i first rmnit.-r if Ins now journal

—The Crisis—wai issued hut Thuridny. it is an

ii(bl-p:ii;i. w.'rkly— nnd ir 'rhsiiiral ei.-fijtii.n

- ;ln> l.jndfi-.H.'-^t pohliral jonroal hi ihu State

In matter it 111' a |- .-ulinritj entirely ita own—

n

«irtof "ilyin; odviro" " bark from llietonib"

:,,.,... wilt, i.
, r.ippir.L- ..nt nil throuuli iU editorial

columns of tbo spirit of tbo old OAio Softimn.

Aa the ri'|in'.-.i.-nUitnv nnd i.rtan oTa party which

b..tb the North nnd lb- South hate bun.d In yrnsd

tho reach of resurreetion. there in a sueciiil flint*!

this icpulcbraltooc—but surely Catherine ye-ans

.._votau>;ht the Colonel [hat bo should "lay the

spirit" of hiaoldjonrnnl—remerobenncth^ifsueb

have but one plaeo to go to, for there

provided lor them." To all who
ply of party democpiey in ita purity

mend 'Dl* Crisa. While wo cop i .... ...

science, say with the editor that "ovory poStitJ m 1 ill-inrl.-inces upon the

that has brought tho Bepahlicrm party into

power, our country to disi^ace, and tho

people to wide spread ruin. And if this

Dt corrected wo have wonso days yet

thnn any wo have seen. Tho utter

Lion of all parties, tho disintegra-

tion of States, nnd tho Iosb of liberty of tho

citizen, will and muBt be tbo end, if mere

itrugglcs for offico aro to control our poll-

.ics. Tho Gazelle does us great injustice,

for few men ever lived and took so active a

political matters that cared so

little for offico of ony kind. For this

havo been bitterly condemned by our

ids in all time past. Not perhaps that

voro destitute of proper ambition, bul

over have despised in our heart, tho lit

lie, low, vile, intrigues for place, and neve;

jot saw an offico big enough to tempt us ti

cngago in such unpalataltlo squabbles.

Wo neither went to Minnesota or Kansas

with the thought of Senatorships, or any

other office but thoso wo oumed with us,

and for thoso we never asked. Wo shall

never bring disgrnco npon our party, nor

try from any

hove recorded evidence that to be

issessed" in that way h-ad*. t.i.'i fearful result,

yet hope that .it l.-rL-t one-lmlf uf the "two
„.jdrcd thousand Democrats of Ohm" who,

through their Stab.' i>meiitii>n, sent " p"eetinn"

t« tl.» >" itli tlir.t Ihu Norlh b:iJ not fulfilled it-

"duties to the Constitution and Uio 8oolb," will

subscribe for The Crisis.

Address M. Me.lin .
I '.iliiuilu-:. nnd enf I.ifl- §'J

A"(nia(0.) Tarchlighl.

Mcn.Miv's Crisis.—We Lj.i>r.i.-u.l the first

iiiitu.-r uf .i weekly |'.i|ier e.ilkJ Tht I'mi.'. fub-

,hed nt Columbm by the "Demricnilic wheel-

horvo," Mr. Samuel Mednry. Lees s|iinli J lhau

the Impending Crifis el I l.'l|-.-r, it is miire iniin-

uatinc and insidnonl in it^ mcibod, and abaut

or, nr,
1

1.-
i iiminendnble in spiriL

" Medar), after having ran through one

of usefulness as Governor of Mi '

_t (ecuring a Sennlorsbi

in" tli.it State 'from ltepubli

just ended nnnlher eourse of liko chi

cpen:

such conduct to our charge. Whatcharoc-

vo have, or success wo havo attained,

from unselfish motives, with an eye and

a heart directed to tho right, with lav

justice for our guide, forgiving a tboi

errors rathor lhau doing wrong to punish

Tho motives and principles which

guided us i

ry honest

i

m, and having

like re-iilta. i

Tile CnisiH—We havo received a couple of

numbers of n new and bandsnine paper ended

Tlic Crisis whub is published at Colunil-us, ' Hn...

by tho Hon. 8. Medary. Wo have only Imd tlmi
' take a bafty glance nt it hut we tlunli its s.-nti

__:nta arostrongly Union. It is certainly one a

the h.inds.-.nii-t pipers [.utili«h,-d in tie' W. -t

being a larp' eight pnee (-|i. .-. i.nd printed io cjl

lleut style —ma DilTs (Indiana) Gazelle.

PBOU REPUBLICAN PAPERS.

Now somo of our subscribers may want

to know what tho Republican papers say of

ill indulge them with a few

tracts. It is only justice to tho Repuhli

papers to sny that these notices of The
Ciueis wero mostly written on the receipt

of the first number. These same Republi-

can papers have wonderfully changed in

tone and in sentiment since. They could

uot understand us two mouths ago, hut tho

sad, solemn truth has hurst upon them noio,

»nd their long faces and sepulchral groans

put the first number of The Crisis badly

to shame. This in explanation tobegiu on:

Tire Crisis.—Wo havo received tho first num-
ber of Col. Medur,"s new paper, bearing the above

title. It is handaooicly pnuted , ind the ••JiL.irLiIa

bear the impress of tbo ttiong mind of our an-

cient friend. Though alwuys ditlering fn.ni the

Colonel, wo bavo been his warm personal friend

for thirty yenra. lie poieeuei wuny noble i|unli-

tied, and bos our sincere wLshi-jfurhixpri.^xT-iiyiu

business. TTic Cristi is published at two dollars

per annum, and is wcU worth the mooev —Dag-

ton 10.) Garni,.

A\OTH['u I'tir-E-— Wi ' ii. • v.-.) !». fir.it

number of a new pupcre^lled Tie Crisis published

ut Columbus hy Sarnuel Ucdwy, bta OeMeroor of

Kansas Territory. It i* neatly printed and ably

edited— m-itiiric o'lt at ''' ' -* :» -- '
.

'-•

for a bad couse" Col. Medary ,» a veteran in tho

r-.Jir.-rir.l prul. "ion. and the lleiuoerati.' pntty

fired with leal for resuaci latino tho He
rty. nnd for rcvolutioniiinq tho State

s new journnli^tic 1'nt.rprifo. It will

successful, wo opine, as Mr. Mednry 1

nstonal e^perimenta.
refer solely to tho political

i liv

n those which should guide e

Douglu-t i

i Suto hai. r had a

pOBsested more ability as a party l-o-tieiiii

lie de'ervej well at it? hands i.rul p--euni.inlv iv.

im abundant snecesit in his new enterprise

—CniUicotnc (O.) Otntttt.

Tue Crisis.—Wo havo received the first itum

her of tho nevv paper of the above nuui", jutl

Blurted in Columbus, Ohio. 1> I- s-Uov Mednry

eight pogeahcet, well pnnted ou heavy

p.ip.:-r, ana contains a lir;- au,eur,t of Mi rutini
:. .dint riiitler. pnncipady J.'Vot-.-d to topics o

tho day, mott of which is wriltui b> the .liter n

bin "freo-und cony"' style. Wo welcome The. Crist

to our table an ono of mires i h urines. §2 a year

Address S. Medary, Columbus, i >bio.— Oicafoora

(Kansas) Independent.

Tire Crisis has Come —Wo meau M.djry'

iris. "Citjien-Soni" has enjoyed two Cover

of Territories and one Past Office, unde
ion, ehowioc that ou that great

bo '<Leconipton Iniquity," ho ba-

by tho O I'. r\, eminently fount

noa in uow drawing to its clou

ledary'H atfair* has come. Th
Ibio. who Invo LsMompton as

ill toko The frii.'.-. Tonus—tw
IZTCktitaitd (0, > Plain lhak.

nonshipa off
Llius Adminisl

Gov. flam. Medary's new paper. Tlu I

li*s*d at Colambus. Ohio. It «o "
for us to undertake to mr.m. ad it

r, pub.

roadet

The Chisi'.—Tho now paper of tho votunni

i-ilitur, S. aledary, with the above title, has come
to baud It i- ,Lii[uarIof.inn..f :'.fi,l |>ni;. -n| nu-

columns eaub, well printed on largo type. Wo
bite Ihe appearance of the paper much, ullhi-u^h

we cannot say n* much for tho matter. Of ono

Ihlng, however, all may bo nmured, it will bo

eeuduclcd will) spirit and ab-lilj, arid will thus be

.„ jj-.aii, e i'f in.niy i"ti niji.iNi n ..! like i" villi, .ii-

no faith. $2 pc Joar in advance. Address

Publisher, Coliiiuhus, Ohio.—Sandusky City (U.)

Register.

(T<r()'nv, Mednry has jimued the h ret iiimlier

of The Crisis It is a well printed, handsome

quarto sheet, at $2 per pear, The Oworwr

-romiied lo "o:ill thjnE- by thnr r>elit r,., ..

ut thin initial number seems lo be devoli.l a I

..nt eielUHi.elv lo aBMltlltg thnt tho " in-i.

iliirh uwiow ntllietiofi our otry, I* owiliu to

i be liVpiiblicini parlv. while th» South ha» only

'diir,.- wron ti".n her hasty action "bccanuUMJ
weakened tl..-m-elve* in the national councils ut a

moment when their strength wus of mor" valac

than on army of lU.OOtl men, nnd mueh 'nieio

,-. onomical." 'Ihu people nt nhio will hardly rail

ll.is "enHuii! thin*-" by their right onmon"—
Muayidd (O.) Herald.

THE CmslH—We haro received the first num-

ber or Gov. Slcdnrj'ri new paper, pobllihod at

Coltunbni, Ohio It prewnW n very neat typo-

uraphical a]ipenmnre, whieb is due, we premme,

to Ihe sii|H-rvi'iou and uiuuui;.'iiieijlof the vet.' ran

editor nnd printer liimfilf It coutailift n large

amount of original mutter , showim; that tho (lev

•

i-niur wnl.* with a« rniut linihry as before he

bcarincs and pronpecU ol tho

would say mi unkind word of this veteran journal-

his merely persona] relstiuns. Ho may ro-

ot commanding position in bin parly here,

such as it is. Ho will undoubtedly lircomo its

leader, and becnuu'entilled to the lion's chare of

whatever honors and emoluments that organiza-

tion may have itin its power to bestow.

We cannot, however, diriuis-s the s.'i'yet, with-

felt alhnl.r.e to F.nme. nf the principloa on which

this Den ere ratio "reennstrucbon" is based. The
I

Crisis will sympathize with and p.itrnuijo Seces-

iou. It uworta that "tho South hiu reason lo

omplain," and that tho Slave Stntu enght lo

Liho the alarm and prepare for Ihe attack,"

which, as is falieh pretended, the Kipiitlnans

Einpoio lo make. Vet South Carolina has gone n

till' to., fii't and loo l.ir. Sho htm been raih and

precipitate "Soulti Curoliria was not only wrong,

very wronj', but evhibiled iranl of tact and Jon-

light that d«M not foreshadow a lasting unity

amonc theuiselvcs." Soinel.nin^ of Mr. Mi Jarv'e

shrewdnevj u needed for tho occasion. The

Crista will supply that wanh It will pave

tho way for that "Iniitioe, unify" of the South. It

urges a settlement by the adoption of the Critten-

den arrangement, whi.b i;:i. < Uiat secljon oven

"ion was asked at the Charleston Conven-

iu the Into canvas*.

il no outline, in brief, ,,f the plan on which

Tar. Crisis would reconstruct the Democratic

party. It is to tie, when reennstructcd, tho gen-
-
"

i Breckinridge parly, with Southeru impruvo-

_ jts. All go-ad lh-tnorraba who desire thii

bie-ied -'.ate ...f reiteration, tbealJ unhe-itatiu^ly

and unreservedly ranee themselves under too

!,ader.-btp of Mcdary's Crisis—Cintinnali (O.)

Ceuelte.

Tup Crisis—Tbo first number of the new

journal is beforo un, and in memory of old timi

we have opened it with inueb interest. We :

member how wo used to reccivo Bud rend t

O/no Muksmiin, and with something of the sai

feelmc wo fei/ed upon the T»c Crisis. Ah! I

hat n disap|uiiotuieiit We canuul reeogai

ir friend. The lire is burned out. Tho old

heel horse Li only good in tho breeching. He
I,., Ids t.,.1. ,m:.Ii treat poorer of miplit. hut Ihe

Doroocmtic car do longer Ihunders nlong under

strain of his traces.

1 'ill. Medary ban gone down ivuli the |
i,.„„,erii-

. Tho almost instinctive knowledge of ihe fu-

._ro; tho generoin confidence in the musses; the

indomitable plueh that reeogmzed no obstacle arc

not here. Hut in their stead we have weak com-

plaints, tearrnl appeals, nnd creat evidences of

terror. Tho ono pDUO gate birth to a Jackson-,

this other throws up a lluclmnilo.

Aa a specimen of '/Tie Cn'.-ii we copy tho fob

"When we first saw that city, (Cim itiuuti,) it

eootauii d a populato.n of ab..nt U."..o(Ni, all hjld.

Sho now number* near'Jt"'. .wit!,' ..mDnu.re

outsido of lur city pwi rnuieni. id.-nlilied with

her trade and dependim! upon her llniP, nnd coin.

mernal piospcritv. The disturbing eloineuta now
; alllielini; the count rv ei.nie In,me to her ;ii a fear-

ful volume. If Ihcso troubles are prosecuted to a

bloody iuuu, Cincitinmi will bu converted into u

mo of soldiers inslead of a bust mart of peace

„1 prosperous commerce With Hie Ohio river

only diiiiluiji her from n hostile tiw, (ho will bo

vxpuxi-d lo the shell und the bull from tho over-

lookioa hills beyond b*ear and absolute safety

would eompel thousouda to remove to a more dis-

tnnl (Mint, nod gi»0 the city up to camp lite and

all the ilF-i that fultoM And for what ore wc dri-

ven to Ihis desolalo condition I Can any one

The callanl old i.'olonelforgeU that ho beresets

up a giime that two eon ploy at. .Should tlie*o

direful troubles ever havo ciistence the :>iiii,iKhi

will drive iho Feat of war a thousand mile* from

Ciiieiimuli. Wi.-hmk w ilh horror upon (bis n|ipeal,

made by the South, for arms Hut if persiM, d in

wo ran tell the enemy that success sidei with

w.Jth, strength and brain. Wo do not claim

MM COttrBge thau our .Southern brethren may
..... t.—hut we have as mueh—and we have more

of that thing tailed wealth, which gives to niako

up the linens of war The str, etn nf Cini-innutj

would .rarcely know thnt we were at war.—

Art f-v "" Editor of the Crisis.—Ihe

innati Gazette, in finding something; to

Euy.fallM.iinturaJly enough, perhnpi. into houiu

grave errors. It in ono of tho crying oviin of

tho Republican preu and party, to measure

overy ono hy thcinnclveN, and therefore put

ojTTcc nhcud of overy good net, and belio

that (Hoi al advaucetneiit is man h only at

bltlon. It \« tho subititullon of such ide

for patriotlum and constitutional priueiplt

leither a Breckinridge man,

i, Buchanan man, Jeff Davis

icolu man. Wo belong to no

ect of men; wo area Democrat,

and nlways havo been, and for twenty years

havo wo been impressed with tho

belief that, with tbo ruin of tho Demoorotio

party, our country wonld bo in tho utmost

danger of disruption and ruin also.

Wo hoped that we might bo mistaken *,

wo would fain Itopo yet that tbero is n

obanco of rescuing both from perpotuol

hopilefisness. Afl they have fallen together,

they will wo hope rise together, with ro-

newed vigor and o. doner fraternity. In

tbero any other hope ? la there tho minut-

est ray of light in any other direction

Wo see nono

!

As regards our good friends of the ilfai

u-Oxck Press, wo havo only to say, sine

o

they twitted us with a fit of melancholy,

they havo themselves shown strong symp-

toms of tho same complaint, Hopo they

did not oatcb it from ub. That

gloomy moments wo do not deny. Wo
do not seo how any sober, redectjng citiien

escape them. The truth In, the prtjrni

stata of oar country is mid enough, with fro-

mtiodicutionB that our future is to bo n

thousand times worse. With doubts and

dangers scattered liko hoar frost on every

mb and tendril of our Tree of Liberty
;

ho could escapo moments of gloom, but

ho who fattens and feeds on desolation.

Would that evory man folt more deeply

r danger, as a patriot should, and we would

e le^a trick* of njiibitioti played off to de-

feat a speedy and amicable settlement. It

time to trirlo with a nation's eslstenco

and tho livcH and property of thirty millions

of people, merely for office! And so will

these very thirty millions of people be-

foro it is all over,

There aro ninny good men in the Reuubli-

enn party, somo of whom we have known

personally and intimately, like our frieud

Dr.SSiiY of tho Dayton Gazette, for many

years. Wo bavo no idea that thoy over in-

tended wrong to their country. Thoy looked

nt things differently from ourselvos. and

caino to different conclusions, and they

not but feel very often liko the editors of tho

Mac-a-Cheek Press, and ourso If, gloomily

over tho sad fato of this once mighty Re-

public, tho hopo of tho world and the pride

and glory of ovory true citiien.

Wc old men look round on tho

youth of our country, nnd often hidt

as it falls, on viewing the sorrowful legacy

we aro about to leave them. All is doubt and

darkness. Wo live in hope, and tru?t

in chance; shocked at the tndifferenec

tho thousands who float along like butterfl

as though nothing was tho matter ; carel.

of tbo present and reckless of the futui

marrying and giving in marriage," ns

though no dark clouds were gathering in

tho distance. If then wc should occasional-

ly cihibit any over aniioty. or unwittingly

pen a glooaiy period, we hopo it will

. understood why; but do not charge

with ambitious views or as hunting of-

i, an tho' Gazette has done, or socking

y man's promotion or downfall at the

penso of the country and its peaoo, for it

ill bo doing us injustice, at tho eipcnse of

truth. When offico comes us a voluntary

offering it will be time enough to decide up-

taking it. Let all menadopt this conrso

nnd the dreadful corruption that is filling

tlm whole land, bringing disgrace upon our

Tory name, and robbing tho people of thuir

substance by us> lei's I'lpeiiditures; nnd our

word for it, tho good old days of patriotism

will soon return. If wo have all sinned nnd

eaten oftho forbidden fruit, lotus all repent,

restoro our liardon of Edeu to its for-

mer holiness, and let tho Cains be driven

out; and as Senator JoSAH soys, nmrTj

among tho negroes, on older and different

ti. My tho way, the idea of Sena-
tor Jonas' .speech, for it,-) Jewish learning

ss of conception, to us who havo

been raised iu a different school, rather pubs

in n good humor, and tth shall endeavor

somo futuro time to give it to our readers

sent to us in pnmphlot form by tho very

learned author and most respectable citizen,

o of Ohio's earliest pioneers.

Hero wo rest our case, aud send it to tho

jury of our country for judgment.

iuTmrkeis, Trade, Ac.
Tho all abrorbing question of tho Untnn and

the struggle for place among tbo offico seckert,

have tho markets without much activity or into-

reit. In fact wo havo seen nothing of a marled
character within the lost week that would justify

Spccio continues to flow into New York from
both England and California, but without any

iterinl effect on buvioess, eicept to lower

tbo rates of interest to those who are nek enough

(o live without borrowing.

weather for tho hut week has boon eold,

mo snow oo yesterday. East thoy had a

terrific snow storm on Friday and Saturday.

A good deal of bacon anil bulk meat changed

bands the past week, in Cincinnati, hot at no ma-
terial change in prices.

Cotton hu advanced in New York, but bread

stuffs are about the seine as last week. Tbo Ca-

nal Board of New York has put tho lolls Luck to

what they were last year.

Columbus Market—Wholesale Prices,

March 20.—Flour—Eitru snperfinoFlonr,S4 75

to SI 60 ijllcdbury's double citra iauidy h'lonr,

retail, §6 25. Wheat—dull at 90 to 95c Corn
sells readily at 2De- Oats tirkk at 20c. Hay
brings §7 (u $8 per tun, according to quality,

.eeddullatS3 75lo$4. Timothy scarce

nlcd at $2 25 to S"2 50. Potatoes, ready

solo for while Neshanerks at 30c. Onions dpi)

at 75c. Beans doll at 75c, Rye 45c. Pig Iron

per tot) cash. Cheese in good demand at fij

c. Batter scarce and wanted at 15 to 16e

f.ir pood i|uililics.

i-i. ..(.,., li.- i ralie Victory!

BtiitLiNGTON, N. J., March 20.—At tho
election held here yesterday, tho whole
Democratic Union ticket was eleclod hy
about 1000 majority. This is a great gain

tho opposition.

dcP When ^.crates wri" risked why he hud built

for bimuilf so una] I a boo-e, lie replied. " Small as

is, I wish I could fill it wiUi friends."

ETA wag being asked the name oftho inventor

nt butte r-ta in ps, replied tli.it it ivaa probably Cad-
o», ns he fmt brought letters into Greece.

ISTExoeM of cercninnv shows want ofbreeding.

That civility is best which excludes all superfluous

formality

ETIt is not tbo ninltiiudoofapplousee, but tho

good sense id'appla-nl. r f ivlm driven value to rep-

^- Time never passi

as to the idle and li sties

ncss is to keep busy,
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THE CRISIS, MARCH 21, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
Foreipu Complications 1

Wo have bocn utterly surprised nt Hip

nppnrcnt ignorance of the Republican par-

ty in regard to our national difficulties.

They appeared to be iriiolly incompetent to

master in advance the first principles of our

Calamity, or comprehend an id™ of tho fu-

ture hoforo them. Even tho President elect,

when in this city, on liis circuitous route to

tho capital, where ''0 n'"3 soon to t«k°- tho

oatli of office, seamed to hove uo concept for

of tho true state of things. Wo have aotu-

ally boon timid in slating tho coso in ita full

liglif, satisfied that tho public- mind was in.

prupnn-J to receive it. Tho Republican [«

purs woro filled with faiso stotomeiils, on

had ono-fourlb of w lint lliry published u

news from tho South bocn true, wo this th

loaders of tho Southern Confederacy would

bavo (icon driven out—starved out—and

drained out of tho States.
*

Wo bnvobut to turnback to tlioircolun

and to Mr. Lincoln's speeches on tho w
cant to showthis. Even the proposition

Virginia, uStato that fully appreciated tho

signs of tho times, for a Couvention of con-

sultation was at first treated with contempt,

and when forced into tbo measure, delegates

wero selected mipressly to defeat the object

of tho Convention.

will limJ him'. 'If face, to fiiw w.th another c
oration, recularly constituted, which he "ill he
itiliscino ri-'.'^iiizo a« sn independent nili

i, i!iji-ii l.i fur.

Thca I,, I i

bora relations; and ns regarded any diffi-

culties with foreign governments, why wo
were told that such a thing was impossible;

that England and Franco wero with tho

North, and were sometimes spoken of as

allies of tlio incoming Administration. In

fact all they wanted was to got rid of tho

men in office, and get in themselves, and tbo

"artificial" troubles would vanish, and liko

a little aooident in ordinary affuirs of life,

when many get frightened, but "nobody
hurt," it is passed off in a hearty laugh

remains only as a pleasant incident over ofl.ir.

But the reality is looming up iu sad pi

portions. Tho home difficulties are boiug
Solved by withdrawals, instead of ruinfm

ments—by bringing ftfaj. Anderson (u

to feed, instead of sending food to bun, and
"thin wo uro told as a strategical military

measure ! Whatever may bo thought of th

act, either by friend or foe, ns a matter of
policy or necessity, it opens up at oi

extent of tho sectional mischief, and gives

them n moro eolemu view of tho picture

than they would ever have believed without

it; and if wisdom is tho result of this tii

of observation, wo hope that it will hasten

a movement which will be.

tho real, absorbing and most dnnge
of the case. Tho whole border atates stand
ready as mediators, and President Li:

shouldnl onco call to his aid and advice,

ootrogardto olamor from any quarto

ablest and best men within his reach, and de-

vise at onco a plan of adjusting our difficul-

ties. Tho Border States aro tho only hope
left where men can bo found to act as medi-

ators, and soino of them, wo regret to say,

bavo let their feelings run away with pru-

denco. This is no timo to foam and fret,

spitfire, or indulge iu indignant eloquence

forpopalority or a name. It is the timo
when every man has got to eiercisehis cool-

er and graver judgment—when (very mun
should so act that ho may bo both respect-
ed and useful. Let no one, therefore, spend hi-

ammunition uselessly. Wo bavo very much
regretted, therefore, to seo soma men throw
owoy their opportunity to bo useful, by in-

dulging in personal feeling wholly out of
placo in a crisis like this. Go to healing
up your wounds everywhere, and opeu no

io timo to seek reputation

Jut of place remarks fur

Better turn a penny at

less and seek reputation

Tin' time fur recrimination i* past, philosophic
o'piratioo*, however seductive they may be, must
vanish before reality; reason command* us t<

lor (hem, that ehomay set boforo u« u till

of affairs in which a mere central interest
»| '1 veil, /or som rta n iu>e.onf<dcr.,tionw\llbeknock-
ingat lite, doors of Europe demanding the rtco^ni-
lion of in independence, end claiming a placi

mwuf "' nations of th'. glebe.

Io tlio pre»'iiw of lint opiirr ithinn oven tin Ii-

;, it :i[ipi into ui inrli'i^niiilli, to fiiro a rapid

ikelcb of tbu Importance of (his now eenfeder-

Ihnut including tlio portion of
territory to which the. sop iratiuu will enUlo them
Th ) cMeud, on the ocean oast, from tho Chest
|..-.il.o to tin- t.i.lfe.f M-.;,-,,, into whieblh.. Mi-
H--ippi rn, ['• ]-.r]f. . i',. f n ,.„,, r .,. „{ 4,11)0
';" t'lrin' l.ou n'.i, Mi..i-*i[,pi,Tiiiiiiet'ir.

iri and Ark una*, presenting tho

eooetnlei eonsol transport for
' a om : idorutilo portion of the

Western States.

eir populalion, entirely devoted ta
on a largo eoale, amounln to mi..

twelve millions of iohnbitants. Their pri

ruduitionti, besides building limber, very
ileemed at the North and oven iu Europi

.

toboeco. sugar, rice and notion. Tho enttun crop
umiunlly. en an overrun, l,rij(i,l>ixl bale*, rep.
uitingtbumjniol.'.FOO.iioii.wiur. 51-0. .inn

Hlco !B,(M:0.0l.i|)r 5,000,000
Tobacco lOO.cUll.lJIJiJf. ^o.OOU I, (ill

3u aur 70,tH.O,lfll(tf 15,000,000
Pood and munitJoas

«ar 30,000.000f G.OOO.WK)

by smnrtnes-,

temporary guii

ij honest b

self

wiry.

sacrificing devottoa to your ivholu

Wo insert two articles below which give,

some very late inklings of tho importance
ourcouditiou is attracting in both Franc.,
and England. Neither of these nations will

long remain patient spectators of the loss
of commerce, but will soon seek a way to
supply themselves let tho expense bo what
it may. Whether they desiro to interfere
or not, is really not the question, they will

from necessity bo forced into it. Bnvlieh
raanufnc lures aad commerce will be too pow-
erful to be withstood by the British Gov-
ernment, and France, looking W a grcnUr
commerce by her recently reduced Tariff,
will not bo behind England. In foot both
nations will see in our miofortuuea an oppor-
tunity to eilend their commercial impor-
tance by thi* crippling of our own. What
»o lose will be divided between them;

Total i,i:o,ooo,ooof. 3s*.ooo,ij(m
A tomo portion of these, products ficuro now

in the export trade l~ri.ni tho port* of Nmv York
"oslon nnd Philadelphia, whero they oration d
Mir.' ,-r..--![i;- tJ.r- AUnn(]n
Tho in

not loss ibano'nb
Lilinc toj-i'tbur Ei

IhoNiTtlum Mt.-it- J, whn-h , lu r,i, turn 101

itity of cotton. Tbesa fiHurmaro
e-fitggqratod.

of papulation, on a tail whcr0 (ho
I.il.itf.1 and oaeuliivated porta far surp^ihe

quantity nf reclaimed hud", b,>mS uniiiqu-d,,! ,t"- 'ueapposotbut, in a future, mate
. (be flgum of importation 11ml rn -

porlntma will fullnw a pn.grwsi.jn p irall.J to i|„.

—troaie of populntiuo.

TkeprosjicrUyaf the *ew cmfcJiratum 11 then
UUimatcfji bound up n:i\ t'.vrapeaa intitists in
ginenl and frcncA inUruU in partkuhi
Ibom State*, we have suid, are produeerii c
.-.-in.-- :ir..1 MH-omiT! of nrinefir!,,. ,1 i, r..Jn.
tion<. Ib tinjo (hey will eit-od their proiluili
ami raiiMUmplion.

All their purtn will bo open to (be commerce
the world, and if Franca toons how to profit by
ihat f:n.,rabl« tircbinnlaneo which facilitates th.-

pultjiiK io pi-aeSc* el" her new eoannerejid ikjIkv.
iuaiiB .ir;it-,J I.) Ih.i Irauporur, hor tradi' may, not-

irti-rjinrlioR lii.t-ir.r,-. Income a rnrend,,!,],. r ,„„.

.
liter with (bat of tbeNarrh.ro Btaten; forher

pr.iducliniiF, ilivay* in demand in foreign niaiki'l-
will find, he^nle.', in tie differenre of the njiuin
faetnrinB price, no udtontoco wbiih. wiUj tin
u'tum dulie.i wbieb wilt bo uoduubtedly, and hi
.ay uf ropriial, levied ea urchandiw.i cor
from the Northern republic, will inauru a coi
Snblo mukrt to Kroach goods.

The ScmOuT* etxifcdtrtiy ii, baidrj destini
kom a MiHibJ,, capabk, ,/ mttd b,, »fgiri*g
• Enrojn, if circumstance! sbouU rrer restart ir,

povrrjut auttn «£*.,«/«, „^/f ruoetit-
.- i.r\:.-r,-,.'l r, ry F ,f-^:.,r,Z T., «.;.!'„ J".::;,.am of 1A1. l\orth 11 eAeeJi and prcserec fren .rl-

ioi( «rinrn duiruawH t/u SmUtcm mar/,, uhick
Europe could not do icUAoutjusl irouj."" are no longer in an ago, \hmk God, when

made t»o>t of banni; l..«a n.u.l iruui :|,,,

tribune, "t'oritb tho colonici, rather than u prill-

planters encourage marriage, and Ibim coira 1

'ii dtvi-lnpu anions (linn a pi-iisi' nf Ihe family
laliuii, wnb a tiew of attachiio; Ihem to the do.
inestic he.irth. ceufeouciilK lollie fainilv of ihe
nuster 1 1 will k- then ,,l,.,rvi-il lliat in
stale of things, the inlorcii of the planler,
ruult of any other motive, promote* the ai
uicnl ond well being of the slave. Corlaii
I'.-lii'v,. it pu-sible ^t ill t..

.-

iinrntf! their
ion ItUwilb that view, even, (!,„( Ihe South
dj labored for so long a time to prepare thorn for

fajio pari, periapt, of the eontinenl, regard being
the pouuleiiim, do there riiit rata nn.re cmi-
nd gifted, triih nobler or more genrroua jrn-
3, than in Ihr Svmhrm iji„i,s. ,Yo country

pus '!.' ft lorrlicr, kinder luarttil nnd wore distin-
guished icemen. To commence with the •mm,Ti„t

fioit, the list ef linesmen who hate taken
thtgorernw.,,1 of ih, Vmtid Stales shoies

tMt oil those irtio hnra th/4 n lustre on the, eountru
idieor. the admiration of Europe otred their be in f
thnt much abused South.
Is it trtio that so morh didincliun, talent noil

EniuuVurol s..ul could huve -piuuiiliom all tlio
rn-.'-, Irani the eruflryanil .i.irnpiion wliiih one
im.iiI.1 Ijiii atliitiut.. new I., II... .Suulhern pr„i,l,. I

Hi.' I. ii-.- ..( i[ill..,il.],. I,, -1.' 1. -.Hi.- ii,,-.,. 1.,;,.. ,,„.

[JUtnlionil. And — strange coincidence — ,chil,
.So;,tl,rrr. v„,i presided ncir the destinies of the
(«M>a if. i-igilnlic prtr.perit,, rr,j.< the asUmxhmrnt
of Ihe aor>4. In the handf of Northern men Ihtit
dihce. ratted with so much core and labor t,„ their
indeeetsori. comes cfntlung tlairn. Ihre.Ueiun- to
-.leri, ,r,ili inifffdlt th, itulumriatfialurt ofrcc-
r;, other iiJtton. V,,, )„ng ,,.., r:J ,|„, Clln ,ta[it
lliirlrt onto North, a„d a retrain foreign rauntru,
o.-|.r,-.vl aii.ei.j; lilP l.l.u-k.- 1 i.eiiil.ar) ^..impLI, "ia

irnl tnieti-. have poiiOFi'u.l) oiitributi'il to n«-
i-tid i'vitj Soutbeni rn..veiui-ot t0war.l1 einruiei-
f;i I ion. Iti people lav l, rn e..m['.ll. .I (.,

i
I

.
. ,

-

heir ears to ideas rrhiofa thrc.itenvd their vOtJ

Let the independence of the SoiuA 4; recognized—
'in' scrcile insurrection oprnlij and boldlii prrurhrd
fi ihe pulpits of the. North may ceouc to be on crcr
resent danger. Leave her to lier own inipira-
liillF-, and at b.-r ||. 1U r, III I,.-row 11 jjOihI Ii wilh
I"' .1- i-laureol Europo, tint i~ I,, naj

,
win-.] tho

hill. 1. Hi all ho fiilli.-ii-iilh- advai I (.. undirHainl
thnt, Ireo

—

'

ing-tbe seceding etnlosanodvantagc fur which
they would gladly bavo asked. It nns c

cosion when the ndngc oF " no time, ( swap
boreos 1

* was very applicable, „ud Jons
Sherman, tbo short sighted author, or'

per in, of this measure, has lost what little

reputntion be formerly posM.x-si-d.

Wenro told thnt the bill is oflioially print-
ed with Ihe la.i on lea and coffee included,
while tlio facts nre on record that Mr. Sliiift-

man statod to tho House, on the honor
Chairman of the Con.n.iltec, that tho Sennto
bud receded from this los.Bnd that thollouao

oted. If, bowover, such was not the

,
we eannot fee bow Mr. Sherman car

explain his conduct-

• como to the nrticlo of tho Post,
nnd have it llir the proacnl for our readora
to digest, in connoclioii with tin. preerdi

un-
quoted articles from foreign papers. They
nniut open n much richer field for rofiecli

11 the witbdcawal of troops from all the

them forts could do, as humiliating and
pusillanimous as that might uppear in tht

oyos of thoso rabid nnd short nighled Ho-

pubUcons "ho hnvo prated about " white
feathers," northern pluck, and bloody

Without money to pay tho everyday
expenses of tho swarms of hungry ofiico

low is a war to bo carried on, .

supported at u» expense of
hundred millions annually, tho lowest e

"0 made wo helievo by Gen. Scott i

M'liai -f,.,ii I., Done for n Bflvcnu

There are some diffiealtien otlonding t!

icty ti -. Li !,

tho Soulb jv

for free labor will 1 bo f. ,

,' inter, at the game tnhe Hi
nijin will not find it-.. If throati
Ic-niM* i.r its industrial relationH, by Ihodearth
it mal.Ti'il rthii-!i would now l.e Iho first
enitable consequence of a porvdo war

Clen r>]o

isols to which
iur read era and
arranged under

«p«-Thr *i

Tho rapidity witli whidi tho American crl.h
proirn-MCT obUWe.i a-, iu ordtr to pr-vent r ,hl, r

opinion brmg AUrpnted by uveat* [„ i.huuduu ih,'
dML .,ui u n at Mcuudary puinu, i, rld nrrin at tinei
at byfarlbo DMj imporUnt niwalaM wUch i-

procr,diiiK nipidJ. from moment u> taJtaiht uv
mFdatieiuiweniltted Co Um deeidon oftlmgoT-

Tho Aineri

Cafi.lina. ([..,

n Unio longer. Moutli
A hibut a, We.-. l-orll.i

t U,„ m„
at ^

luiujtiuijrt 11- I-in-'oln

To reeapitnlnle; tho derolor
Jo have called U10 attenllon of
couomislfl inay be classed and
eduin inlerrogatorioB:

I. Can Europe to-day do wilboat Auierien
eottuiir Sn^ already Cfltertoim frinntl) roll
' it i 1,1th Hr.iu!. Porto Rico, the Uland ofCub;

.

1 iiiilli. c luntries which uwe their cTf\*-nty 1,.

•u-e eoitoa beesmoit 1* U10 produnt of a labor
o'.-ni wliFih flic ds-ipprove»: Kinfi'iill. nut, f.r
i.rry wuuld r.~ult from it a danger to Ihe pr...id-
i« for her manufacture* aad tbo ouipl.i>m.ot oi
in working clmses, uhon moral end mmltriui
n.Utwn hji proealief, since the commence encnt of

pei-ially that of Laiieanbir., ...

critical i-onditinn already to inFipin- a fear of the
.'noun do-'irdi-r. resulting from tlio diairesouf Iur

'J. Does there exist another soil and another
liniale no well ndr,pt cd to the cnlturo of cul(on7
Fiimisny nari.jPH, 00 , Buchnd ba» lur.e^.iiiilit

ri vmn fora-i.dut„o, of ibii problem.
For Prance, jot, which to. ire fortuoalo, posses-

•* Alg-na, but which can not oaunt on a crop
'lffieienl fur her own con-uinfii.cn „uij| a f t

,. r ,|,,.

i.j.lin^ of that lolnny, aad a series of ii«ri-

ultur;il studici and eiperiuisnts iu tin' urrlimv
i-- .itr.isi nf (olton on Alricsn soil.

I. Ought we to deprito our commerce and
tade ,.f the certaidtj ot t-xchanijinij il« piuilur-
ions, and tran. porting lUrui dirvnlj betwith
ranee and Ihe Southern Stiiles, and eacrifico in-

t*reat* so important, to s qoestioa of ful.o phi-
lanthropyJ Nu. Franco uu Kht,on Ihiu.inlrary
«via\ itni opportunity uf emending her cummer-
ial relut , with them, with a new to einijl..,
bo 11, nu, -nee rt9iulliuK from if, wbl.h would (»,

iho obtaiuing by di.gre-sand in a mure- huuiatio
aid politic manner a eb inc.. in thmr Hvslein ol la-
l.or, ,„«l,.,m'or pn.

.

; .r,'ilniK like ll,e N,.rlli,-!n Statr-
iiiidmikioK ita .|aention of niin nod ambition In
that lim tho entire Aiiunean i|ueali<j(i, wbi. ii fen.
tioj-Titalon.) ,-.111 not n.olve iu a maonor "ati-liu-

to all tho great intervsts at atnke.

it io awaiting Ihew results, which would flow
1
the cordial welcome given by Europe to the
confederation, let truo philanihropi,« be a~-
i Ihey are tvoudorfolly inwljiken in regard to
real condition of I h» blacks of tho S.ull,

—

We wiMine l> admit (hat their error 1* iF,i,,|..n,,l.|.

,

Iur th.iy have lenrned Ihe relation- „! u, aster ui.ii
-timo only from th„ „ orh f Mrs. IJeeeher Slow a,

it condition in tho lueubra-
.
inU.:J I,, [hi- imiiorlunre

tation, but murhriith.rin-
otbo author, hy the desire

eloquent, and st F..F ,., ,^nrh
wiperinrcndenci nf
0 terrible, if w
block populatio ol HoK,mlh

djully in lb., ... ,, r, pb 1l„,llr.Joe BtahTu the
North, the bl. 1 ,,,,'l.r. „,. , , d. u l„ r ,b| r
jlroporlton. (low .ouhl Ur- It. i-etrr Stow,, re-

liuosr- Thecon.lllio n ,.f;iu,H.\^M?,3u're'dl,
h- tt..r Ih ,0 that of Ihe .'^ricnllurallFihuren In mil-
nyu.irls.ji Haropo. 1 h,ir mornhly is fm- supn-
rlor Io ibot of Ihe free negroes of the Norlh

; ibe

In the liribsh Route of Coroinono, on Ibi. .w
ult. Sir. W. E. Forster nuked Ihe ScorotnT) of
"tale lor F.,r.u B n Atlairn, whrthrrhi' had anj ..I,.

j.-L'Hon le lay uj.l.ii the tab]., of Iho lloute n enpj
"f Iho reieal correipi.ndeneo Led, eon her Mnj,-.-
tj-'s Sinister at IVa-luiiylon and 111,, ll rj ,t,.,| .siai.-i
^eirelar)- f..r t'..reign AlVairi, r. I.tiveto thoelenr-

.|0eslion tlio fcuVr.il offl.-i.-m of the .SI,K„ had l.-.m
i-iipi'rfded. ami Hint thai loWiu.itinn bad been
given to the llritiih Conaul t.y gentlemen profen-
uig lo set on h.'h.df of the (.'.mvenlion of ,S.mlh
Carolinn. Ti.e Houff. would obserra that
Liolifi.iilirin pined tho owners and copt(_... „
llriti-h lessi'lsin corsid.-mble dirii.'ultj, iiia,u,urh
as the laws of ibe I billed Stat.-. inijHi.ed stringent
penalties for the non-oWrvanea of its revenue
resulalions, and bo was, therefore, aniiouj It

know wlother her hlnjesly's Jliaiiler at Wosh-
-*— hud been inslructed to ask the United

government whether they would hold re-

in those British shipnioslcru who, under
pr.'--uro of r...-,:,'-=ily, ciiiplicl w,(h Ihr unl-r oi'

1 Carolina Convention, and whether on tho oth-
liand, they would indemnify (hem from any

conM'F]ueiiL-e= Hint might result Iroiu Iho onnmiri-
pliaiiie wilh iui regulations 1 The llnlihh trade
with (.'liarl.'itoti and the ..(her .Southern ports of
tho Union vvaa cast and important, and be fell

Ihe noble lord would w i-h In keep all inter, st-

tho trade informed as to their actual posi-
IIo would not (> into Ihe gi'io-ral i|ne«tion

ii hetlier .liph.iiiaey fhould be -eint or not, hut no
.1 could duul.t thnt lo attempt lo rarry out se-
t diploin.i,', with th„ United Mate, would be
unwise us it would be impracticable. Ho

slinul.l regret if her Majesty'* eeiornment ititer-
f'Tiil in any way in the luaientable quurrcl which

len between th.-jr Oii'nds mid eoinim on
r uldo of tho Atlnnlic. Ho believed (hat
rforenco would be an iiunnliiu- m ii u-«<,M

he «i
' "

o United Slate, a treaty for Ihe pro'vculi
e F-lnvo trade. Ibe rolinouidmient i.r which he
lii'Ved would l-o a- injunoiH to II, eir inter.-Hli 119

deitruclive to their honor and th.- oaii-o of hu-
manity. (Ileor, hear.)

Lord.loho Ku.isi-11 in reply said 1—With regard
lo Iho correspond. .vlm-li Iho lionoral.le mem.
her for llrudford wiahe« lo obtain, I have to slato
lhat I shall ho moit willing to gne it, and it will
be presented on Monday next, and I may further

Unit that correso.n,don,v u, Inghly henornhlo- cuusul ot Chnrlesloo. Ho was placed in a
being able to nc-

ow government which sprung up,— ... .„„ ™..,„ time he did hot neglect the inter.
istn of British shipping. (Hear, hear.)

As bearing in part upon this very subject,

ivi add in Ibis connection nn article from the

Now Yurk Evening Post. Though n rnd-

cal anti-slavery Lincoln journal, yet its

position ond known character for commeroinl

itollip;cncc has placed it umnnjr the first in

the country. In faot on reading this article

readers can easily appreciate what wo
icid, that liropca-.p, on several

blc confedera

possible. There can ho no hopo for such a

possibility, nnd the northern and eastern lte-

publicann, by this time, ore evidently bo-

oming sensible of this fact. From inter-

it, necessity und inclination, the nortli-

est would rebel against any suoh an at-

tempt, nnd secede, withdraw, revolutionize,

cull it what you will. Hair splitting nnd
pettifogging in nn hour liko this, Is tho dim-

mest kind of moonshine. We aro past the

no of rait splitting or splitting heiirt.

Wo have eilbor got to plungo, into a imn-

linnry civil war, or wo have got to cutor at

:oo into a dotermiuod purpose of bedllog

1 our differences. Tho whole session of

Congress was thrown away in tho pettiest

and shallowest prooccdingrj, compared with

• magnitude of tho questions beforn them,

:l adjourned without leaving one mark, us

evidence that they comprehended nhnt

their duty was on so important a national

pealed j the sources whieh -supply our treasury
will le dried up; we ahull bavo no money to ear-
ryon Ihe government; Ihe nation will become
bankrupt before tho next crop of corn ii ripe.
There will be nolhinc lo furnish means of sabsLs-
tenee in the army; nothing lo keep our navy
ailoar; initbirg to paj iho -.ilan,-. ,,l tin- public
oflicera'. the present order ..rthiogsi must come to
a dead slop. Allow raili old iron to bo entered at
.Savannah wilh the low duty of ten per Cent.,
which ii all the Siunh.-m

1 Vufodorney think of
laying 00 imported goods, nnd not an o'ume more
would be imported" at Now York ; I bo railway*
would bo Bupplii-.l from the .Southern purls. Let
rotlon goods, let woollen fabrics, let the various
niaoufaeiiire-t of iron and steel bo entered freelj
nt GalvF'iten, nt the great port at Iho mouth ol
the lltf-ii^ippi, at Mobile, at Savnnnuh and at
Ci.arl.-^lon. nnd Ih. -y would ho iininedinlely t-ent

up the rivers and carried or the railways to tho
remotest parts of tho Union. Nay, they would bo
out directly from th.-o port.* hy sea to Haiti-
more, Philadelphia. New York and Hoston.

—

Sbi.pki -.-[, rs would b» supplied willi their eilks
nnd laces from the same quarlcr. Tho shoe-
lii.ns ni.-ibl be fiimi-b. 'I 11 lib Ihiur a-oirlmi-nls
from tho French itall-. and the h.itlem'.rhop.iwoiiM
** f

.'led wilh the work of French artisan* which
never paid a penny lo Ibe government.

\\ bin thc-e nnil other kind' of merchandise were
onco in tho country thoro would bo no Way to
prevent the Ir.-o circulation, and sale io every part
ol the United Stole*. The mighty Mii.iwippi
nnd it* great tributaries. Ihe lone railway reorhing
from ,.ne o.Uromily of the Union to the other, the
aeliie ll.-et 01" merehnnt vessels; employed iu our
ciaatine trade, would rapidly eoniey the untaved
nierchandise to the most distant m iK hb.>rhoi.,ls of

great domain Iho uFivemmenl. withont
Bpeciiil authorization from Congress, will have no
->wer lo create a line of cast hous.-s along tho
onh 1 '.irolin.i and Tfiiii.-.-.s.-n frontier, or to cof-
Hi- Arkansas border with -talnois of recj-nuo

ficers to intercept the contrabandist*. Tbs
hole ceon try would be given up to an immense

system of stiiucclimj. which, on mar two thou-
' mile* of count, would met with no ot.-lai-lo,

itorrupbon. or discouragement What would
Mr. Wood-screw Sunmonj, tho Khode Itlocd.Sen-
' " who caused n prohibitory duty on wood-

fs to bo inserted 111 the tariff which had juit
been passed by i_'one.ro--. iu order that a jungle
- 'r.-w -mill mnzht make oil Iho wood.nnerewii used

the I niled .States -,u.l ihnt i(n fortunate ownero
ubtgrow nib "boy. a, d the dream of nvanw"
-wb:il would tins pntni.lH' and nioit dinintirest-

id legiilator ouj.if eargoe* of untaxed wood-—
iivs wero to bo brought Irom Ihe Southern
it hy our rivers ond railway* and on board ol
coasting vessels, and dispersed nil over tho

country, and his hopes i.f gain disappointed 1 Mr.
Simmons would weep tears of hickory,

To protect the interests; of Mr Simmons io Ihe
first place, and those of the federal treasury in
Ihe nest, something rami l.e done Tho general
xpedation sihibi to he (hat the dudes will be
ellecled on board of armed vessels at the dilfer-

nl ports of entry in tho seceding States. Are
.ur reader* aware what a licet ibis would re-

quire! There nre fipvcii collection districts in

the bills Stale of Florida alone; there are four
Alabama. At even- port there raujt bo a col-

leolor, wilh hiu urmy of appriscrs, clerks, oiami-
inspectors. weiohern, ^nugom. measurers,

oforthT there must lie a hiatal Offioar IImi
his stap' of ontry clerks, The Morrill tarili law,
which wo havojust eun.Ted, will make n larger

number of all these necessary than would bavo
h,en toquired a month ago. Whore twenty men
wuuld have then answered tho purpose thirty will

bo needed. If we collect the revenue 111 this

ler, with a fleet at ctery port nnd a corps of
im-house officers on board, it will coit us a
I deal more than alt we nhalt get
it can Ibe revenue ho thus collected' The
flera arriving nl the uulbern harbors will

seceding Sta)(!s f

y l

Vsui Dykes Sermon mid the Ser-mon on tin- mount.
Tbo Ohio Stale Journal says:
" It used lo ho a part of Drainers! io llumdor to

denonnee j.olilienl prein-h, ns and llo-.r ..-rmo,,.
Lutein..-, they have found „„,, l.eierend g,.mlel
an whonroaehes in fivor of nlavori-, they are
'"-''-'Ii '•'• widoi-ir.iJalii.n Several
mocratio organs 111 Ohio, among otli,. ri 77s

piiblnhmg the discourse ,,l lf,jv. Mr.

Tho cry tariff they passed, inoonipro-

'udo on it is, will go lo in-

iply the pcrplciitios. First,

id second osgiv-

whirh wed., not caret., pa, dul.e, just nt pre*.
out; we must deposit it in the wan-hiiim-n lor

Ihe term daring which we nn- permitted lo do so

hy law," What will Iho ofheen. of tho custom*
do in Ihnl case? The government has nn longer

any warehouses in the (.reeding ports. The bold

of an armed vessel would neither be proper or
a nulTieienlly IpaoioiH repoittorj fur tbo eood*.

Tho duties in thnt euse. cnunot be ooUMnBOg nnd
the collector will ho pu^iled to know whether to

let tho *hip proceed to her port or lo detain her.

Uo happen Iu know that there ore importing
homes ol this moment preparing to take advan-
tage of Ibis opening for an unencumbered trade.

They aro gelling read, to ronvey Iln-ir nnp lo

(.'liorledlon or ftavannah 1 Ibe goods will bo landed

there, ond Ibrn broughtooajlwiio to New York,
whero, being importations from a port within Iho

Union, tliL-y will be subject to nodutv. Tho new
tnrilT, with it* strange iormaliti-* nnd ingeniously

devised delays, forms an additional mduceniinl
ilk Ihem to take this course.

What, then, is left for our govemmenl ' Shall

lot the seceding Slates repeal Iho roienui-

ws for tho whole Union in thi* mnunor 1 Or
ill the government ehome lo consider all for.-icu

uiuioreo destined for Ibuse ports where wo have

> riistom houses and no collectors, as euul rutin nil

ond slop it when offering to enter Iho collection

district* from whieh our authorities bavo been ci-

Vaa Dyke. We 'Would advisotho rca"d't _
discourse lo rend also tho Sorm'oi Ih,. Blonnti11

Mow, every 0110 lhat lias read Mr. Van
Dv-kh's sermon io The Ci.ims. knows thst
thhJournal totally misrepresents him when it

says ho "preaches in favorof shivery 1" It
is these mi.-reprctcn(nlions mid positive as-
se -lions by respectable newspapers and no-

ciens, which have worked tho present
msoMcfto our country. Mr. Van Dvke
gtes to show that it is not the duty or

siness of Christ's followers, as ministers
tlw gospel, to go uhout preaching poli-

tics instead of that gospot which rccorda
Christ's labors upon earth—that it is the
business of tho preacher lo add members to
liis Church, and tint voters to a political or-
ganization—that their mission is to eavo
souls, not to cloct men lo office—that their
guide is tho bible and not Ihe I'hiludolpbis

Chicago platform. This is tho whole
spirit of tho sermon, and Mr. Vast Dvkb

far exhausted tho subject that such
stieors ns tho abovo only go to show tl.ut it

easier for a sinner to lough at gospel trulh
jan to acknowledge bis errors nod ask for-

giveness. Christ rendered unto Crusoe tho
things that were Crcsnr's, nnd unto God tbo
things thnt wero God's. Tho Church, like
tho State, has beau awfully demoralised by

departure from the true faith nnd por-
pises of tliogospol. Ill-will, baekbitiugs,
landers, discord, divisions, law suits nnd
commotions of all sorts, have lokon the placo
if kindnesE, brotherly affection, pence, pros-
perity and christian unity, owing to this

itaken idea of what truo religion meant;
and it is surely high timo that the divines

everywhere had turned their attention to
saving tho Churob, if not tbo State.

ih for that. Now to tbo udvico of
tlio Journal, that wo bad bettor publish

Christ's sermon on tho Slount. That is

tight, and we may do so sonic of these days,
becauso wo bavo no idea that that sermon

io rend, in tho columns
of a Republican paper, any more than Mr.
Van Drue's sermon, and for the samo rco-

Why we think so, wo will show by
copying a fow verses, vii. :

"And why beholdest thou tho mole that is in
thy brother's eye, but conaidereit not the beam
'hat is in thine own eye 7

I"
Or how wilt thou soy lo thy brother, Let mo

till out tbo.mote out ol thine eve, and, behold,
beam is in thmo owu ej 1

I" Thou hypocrite, first cast nut the beam out of
line own eye; no. I linn -.hall 1U.n1 -..-.. clearly to
1st out tho mnle out of thy brother's eye."

Now, Iho Democrats State Convention of
Ohio, on the 23d of January lust, with thoso

gospel truths before their i>jo%, adopted tbo
following resolution :

,,'ftlb. rt'saltti, That tho twohundred thousand
Democrats of Ohio, send to the people of tbo
United States, both North and South, greeting

:

And when tho people of tad North -hall bard ful-
filled their duties to tin- Constitution and ihe South—Iben, and not until then, will it he proper for
them to take intoion^.li ration the ijuenlion of tho
right and propriel) of coercion."

i And at this the Journal cried out troason,

traitor, secession, nnd murder generally,

air. G-ARweld's troason hill, mid tho Jour-

nal's "hanging," "quartering," A:o., &.O.,

as a learned argument on tbo punishments

due, and to be apprehended, for crimes of
liko nature, followed in quick succession

until we renlly bebeve some penple wero on
tljo very brink of getting scored! Again;

" Enter ye in al the strait gale 1 for wide is tbo
gale and broad ia Ibe way, tint leudeUi to d«-
" action, and many there be which go in thereat"

This is just what wc are striving to tench

tbo Journal and all politicians ; lo go in at

'strait gate" of "first principles 1"

"broad road" of tho Hep ublicnn or-

;otion has led us to destruction, and
nly possiblo way of regaining ourpath
•Cpairing tho ovil is to got baok to tbio

"JBtrnit goto" nnd enlor tborein. ' To do
his is a terrible task for sotn'o men, and tbey
'.linger by the way side," catobing at every

;pall object that presents itself, as an esooso

for thus " lingering " behind.

We warn the peoplo lo

" II. Hire nf fills,- ;ir,,|,h.-ts. n hi eh i mo to )OU
i) (beep's clothing, but inwardly they ore ravening

" Ye Bhall knnw them by their fruils. Do men
Rather (.rupci of Ihurn*. or He.* of tbisUesI"

Docs our neighbor of the Journal suppose
that all iho " ravening wolves " *' in sheep's

nre dead, and tbo race extinct?

T/hey aro ull about, ravenous and hungry «o

;dy to climb into rtMrrfdld as

tbo chance of jrrey may exhibit Itself.—

Washington is full of them, and it is possi-

e somo of them may never have gotten fur-

or town Columbus, whom osearoh warrant

ight perchance find. Lot tho Journal by
I means publish the above two verses, at

least. Again 1

1 Bteued are Iho peace ulakerj; fur they shall

called the children of God."

This verso we shall not ask tbo Journal

publish, as it is moro appropriate in TitB

UitlSIS whore it will bo understood, nud we

have too much respcot for our neighbor to

ask him to stultify himself.

But permit us to offer a little wholosomo
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ndvico. It mny bo of some iiso hero—itlis

of tlio nimost importance at Washington

just now, anil wo (limit tlio Journal for cell-

ing on uh to snook from texts so applicable

to the present niiiB of the country :

"Agrco Villi t'lin" nfli'iTs-ify rpik-My, ivhilc,

Ihou art m Hi" way with turn; k'rt ot nnj time

, the odrorian di-hvcr llii'o lo tin' jiidj..-, nnd lie

jurlp.i Ji'liviT tic* In the ufficrr, nod thou be CobI

Thin 10 fully comport- with tho m

\7D Jinve oi'i'ii giving to tlic nutfaoriti

Wiuhio.slon tliat wo think they should heed

it.e^pecit.llyivlienbnckedbyeuchautJioril;

When our " first principles" do nntogri

nith Lair, Constitution nnd the Gospel, «

hope our kind and lyui-eyed neighbor wi

point it out; nnd Uio Journal inny call to

its nid liny Democratic JUDGE it may

plonso, nnd if wo cannot confound thorn,

wo will, liko a ninu and a gentleman, coino

down nnd acknowledge the corn—repent nnd

start nfresh. Wemako this fair and open

propoitilion to suvo tbo Journal tho disrepu-

table, labor of Bending pueaks around to tho

Hotels to pick up private and casual ro-

innrkn, to misrepresent Uiem nnd publish

tliom, either in its local or other columns.

"Yours Truly, for the Iluiou. per-
iiuiiiit. < i>y Peace tiiid tioud
Will, I ,.<:<! BlKbli."

This extract of a letter from Whyno

County. Ohio, though brief, expresses tbe

whole lair, and points oat the only possiblo

mode of healing our national troubles. It

was ft. departure from thorn tbathas brought

on our misfortunes, ond tlioro is no possible

way of rectifying our errors hut

our steps. Arguo it, twist it as _

tho fuels cannot be changed, and lie life of

tho patient can only be saved by extractihg

tho barbed steel, nnd then apply:

heating nalvo.

To perpctuate the Union should bo the

first object of every mau who lovca hi

country, who i* jcnlous of hiw own right

and desires both peace nnd prosperity, ft

they must go together.

To hare peace nnd a Union we musthiwo

good will. Tbo loss of "good t,

brought about by reckless ambition to got

office. Tho Northern voters wero arrayed

agoiust Southern voters, nnd iiet versa

eeouro place, power ond plunder. 1

good will, lost in tho vilest nmbition, n

be restored by a policy wholly different.

the old agitators have not sense enough to

do this, tho people must look for new repre-

sentatives of their will, who hnvo tho cour-

age to do right.

To have " Union perpetuated," and "good

will" restored, "equol rights"

guaranteed to all—to every man-

ry State. The purposes of our government
bad this object in viow, and for half r» cen-

tury it worked liko ft charm. But the ser

pent njtpenred in our Garden of Eden, nu<

our people ntu of tho forbidden fruit. Ifwi

cannot plnco hack the Apple of discord up-

on the Tree from which it wns plucked, vn

can at least do peunnoe, make otothoa of tho

leaves, nnd hide our nakedness from tbo

eyes of ollior nations.

If we cannot erase from the Book of Gen-

osis the records of oar fall, wo can drive out

the Cains from official positions, nnd die at

n, good old nge, with a reconstructed char-

acter. But we conuot So this by repetitions

of feastings upon the trco of knowledge,

ffo havo already lenrned about nil tbo h

sons that will be useful to us, Wo nro w
ilii-.iily t ir -..irri.v, iuiiI shaiii'-. I.'i^i' tbf-

stricken deer in the forest, wo nro panting

for Nationnl breath, and looking bowildored
around us for a place to hido from the hunts-

man in full chose.

valued ot §&1 ,988,000, Tho memc.,;

yearn has bci-n $17,<XtO.MMI.
TjLkoUi.>Jm

r
»,n.ill,if. "I I MO *"tf

AGRICULTUltlL.
"J. W.," iu tho Fitld Nates, saya:
' I can tell an Eiw<, on Irish Grozier, a Berh

iniro.oSulTolk or China unR. But buw enu I toll

a Cheiter frum ;un ullier larjio ni7-ed white lioq '

Or, in other words, ivliat la u Cluster Wui'tu

hoB?"
The ' Chester White hog" is of no certain

or pnrtioulnr breed. They are rnther nn

aucitnt Mock, improved by enreful breed-

ing, by very careful and intelligent formers.

They descended, wo have no doubt, nnd so

nlwnys supposed, from an English stock

imported n half century ago, and possibly

as far back nsin the days of William Peon.

Tliay are the snnie, wo have no doubt, that

wore once colled the " Quaker hog," hut how
many crosses they h'two undergone, or whut

mutations, no one probably can give any ac-

count- They have, we believe, sometimes

been called " milk lioge," from tho fact, that

while quite yonng they thrive better on
milk, (oritinso supposed) thnnnny other, nnd
were, therefore, preferred hy farmers for the

Philadelphia market when from two to six

mouths old, and frd from tho milk of tho

dairy ; Ihiir shape and whiteness of skin

giving them an nttraotlvo appearance. The
stock rapidly diiniuir.be- hi value if crossed
with more ordinary breed., lowing a Inch
of blood.

Till: Si.rj.in no i!.—The following [g i||„ m.
ei.il Miiti-mi-iil ill" the amount el .iij,nr iriiiiorliil

Into tin. country fium IWil lo 1SC0:

l-M iia^rg-flN

':'

'-
H,i<a,3-u

;i!iel

M.rauiw

Tomi la IU yri

The Sugar i

m. ...tiAfirim

op of LonUtana,
I?T,1H

Litt year

If (o this were added tho amount mado

from tho sugar-muplo tree, und that from

sorghum, including molasses of home nnd

foreign manufacture, of nil kinds, we could

form some cstimnte of our love oClhosuxtU

of life. It would nrgue that we have no

need of over getting sour with one another.

LlCF. on SCALE ON TRESS.—J. C. Graves.
Jclferson Co., Pa. Your lonp tuJi waib wai
yrob ably loo weak. Make it von itronffi niinn
whale oil «oap if it can be h:id, and wnihlbe bod-

about the middle of June wln-n tlie sc.ilo are

icg. Potanti and water answer* thuumo pur-

r . :o. Two wuiibiriS" durini; tin- n-asmi may lie

needful. Rubbing Hi" budieM ami liml's with iv

rough clolb, or with a broom, ^really faeiliLiti>n

(he removal of I lie rreale. the iriuri'vipurniuyoi

irioke tbe Krowtb, by EDSDUrO, HhM or lime, dni

around the rooti, lte> Ien< will yon bo troublei

itli intcclrt II [ion, er ilium is et' the portion ulmvo
ground.

Graptikc the CRAPE.—P. B. Wenner, Col-
iim liia i.ouiilj'. I'.i. I

!

raft I lie y rupe- us you would
the np|i]e, only let it !>e jmit nmli'illie i; round, in

''

"" id tio iho split portiuua together if they

Id the i-oins linnly enough. Cover w.._
grafting wax, and diaw the earlh around the

- ""io cionn from tboproviouH year's growth,

it as early an February, nnd inserted io

May, or rvin r.irly in June, aller the growth has
Ced— fifi-|iiriLT lb" ei.ms until wanted in

prevent tbeir starting. There in a J

ft rente u\ ouinnm :nimn<< tin, practical mm ,is

the ntiliiy of crafllne the firape—Bomo adiiso al

practice it, while olhem think it better to throw
awoy tbo old rooti, if a poor kind, no mutter bow
troog or vigorous, and itart with fecsb young

What's Die Use ol Know

!

So inquires tho Uroadway exquisite, as

mo of tli>.'so bin-!, .
riiip mornings, ho pick:

his way along the street in patent leathers

What in tho world is it good for ? And such
inquiries arc rondo, now uud then, by almost
everybody. Thcrunrenmnv pleasant things
connected with the MWaJoi b«i i\

and yot, when rudo Winter's turn. Ml t, we
ran hardly meet ir iville i.t ' I. i.-- ! _-r. (

Tho invalid ond tho nged. how tho cold
pinches thorn ! Tho tourist finds Uttlo pleas-
ure rraiiil fine scenery, if mennwhilo bo is

frost-bitten. Tho landscape painter must
fold up his ski teles with bi'-ioiioln-d l"uii;i-i>

and hurry to his worm studio in town; tbe
botanist—whero are the flowers ho loved so
well!—tho geologist, mtoioologiflt, and in-

deed tho student in almost every ilopart-

of natural science finds his sphere of
obsorvntion reduced to narrow bounds; tbo

gardner must stop his pleasant labors, and
tho fanner can no longer sow ond reap, and
git tier ill [i.i lnirri-, I mt nnj -t wit In -- f"r [I.--I.1 1 v

months nn exhausting drain upon his stores
without any replenishing etrenins.

for tho bright sido of the picture, if

find it. Tho old proverb that "snow
is tho poor man's manure," has, perhaps, a

grain of truth in it. Soino chemists tell us
that analysis reniils a larger per coittago of

high, con n out in Spring well browned n

the snow line, while nil below was us green
as emerald. The Japan Quince, by
means a tender shrub, the Doulnins, many
of tho SpiiU'ns, Foray tlilti viridihsiina, the

Senilet-rfowering Currnnts, etc., frequently

lose their flowor-huds, if not their brunches.

above the snow, while all underneath is un-

harmed. The buds of peach trees nro of-

ten killed in severe Winters, but if a fow
branches happen lo get bent under thesnow,
they produce a splendid show of fruit. Soi-

enlifio trvelers in Siberia havo recorded in-

dances in which, with tho temperature ol

the air over tho suow at 72 deg. below zero,

that underneath was 29 deg. above kito;

showing n difference "f 1041 deg. In. Kane,
in his "Arctic Expedition," mentions find

iug under the snow, at latitude 78 deg. "tho
audromeda in full flower, nnd saxifrages nnd
corices green nndortho dried tufts of last

year." • * "Here, too, were the oliene

and cerathrium, as well as tho characteris-

tic flower-growths of last Summer. The
puppy nnd sorrel were already recognisable."

• * "Few of us at home. "he continues,

"can rnnlize tho protecting value of tho

wurrn coverlet of snoiv. No eider-down in

tho oradlo of an infant is tucked io more
kindly than tho sleeping dress of Winter
nliiuit tins feeble llower-lite."

When tho snow fulls early iu Winter ond
reninins until Spring, the ground is seldom
frozen at nil. And if it Becomes frozen u
few inches deep before tho snow fulls, tho

hent of tho sub-soil thaws ou t tho front obove
id tho superincumbent snow provonlB

uuother freezing, so thnt in tbo Spiing tbe

ground is soft aud ready for the plow nnd
spado ninny days sooner than if it had re-

mriiiied e.vi'O.-c-rl t> the full force t.f Winter.

The aid which tbe snow renders Iho far-

ier in clearing up Bwaatpe, and getting out

luck in Winter, and in hnuliug lumber and
ood to market; tho peculiar brilliancy of

tbo snowy landscape lighted up by tho sun;
the sp,,ri uf ^Inline d".m bill lor (lie ooy~,

and of eleigh-riding for children of lorger

growth; nro considerations not lo bo omit-
ted in n umbo rim- up the uses uf snow. Hut

' tbeso and other things wo have nut time
Jpace now to speak.

LAWS OF* OHIO.
i'inLism:D nv actdokitv

(No. 2.") AN ACT
l',i ainetiil feet inn tun bunJr.-d ,i,J n-Teiiteennf an
Ait entitled "aii act uf Itie juri-ili,tinn unilpMCo-
Jure luftre .lurtliecs of the Peace, nnd of tbe

duties ol Confkitlc- in f.'ivil ('curl. '' punsed

March U, 1SS3.

Section I: Dt it tnot\vi iu the Gcnt/ol As
7i% oftht S/ji^ „/ i.Mtj, That section two bub-
reil ami toTi'iitecn ot an net rntiileil " an net of

io juriedictioo and procedure before Ju»licea of
the 1'eace, and of lie Jutn-s of CoajUbles in ei»d
. ,'iirl!-." put jfJ M:irrb II. !-;"::, l-.-ur ,-inliil to \ui

to rend aa follows : Sectioa217. Wbcaa person,

iil'inlirit tu firing nn . i-
-

En- n L,
>

t" r, n .luilii.-eof ttn-

IVai e i.i a nen-re-iil'Tit "I" the t.r.Mi.-lnji in h b:i;li

he intends to CuDir[,.-!ie.-- --ueb ai-tien. tho Juttica

may, pretiuus to bie Inu'ing a prooeu, or nt any

that "

purifying thu a
-

, to tho soil.

i thai

ires nitrous salts in freez-

that may bo, this at least

? is a powerful nbsorboiit,

nnd returning those impu-

vcssol a mass of snow
which has lain a short limo on the ground,
and thu taste will detect foreign substances

wntor. This will bo most manifest in

leighborhood of largo towns. Tho
harshness and dryness produced in tho

ith by drinking snow-wnter, and the un-
pleasant effects on (he skin by washing iu it,

nro ascribed to tho impurities it contains.
The disease called xoitrr, cruising monstrous
swelling of the neck, which prevails in Al-
pine regions, is also attributed by soino to

tbo use of snow water. The absorbent
power of snow has been illustrated thus:
"take a lump of snow (crust answers well,)

of thrco or four inches in length, nnd hold it

i tlii* flame of a lump ; not a drop of water
ill fall from the snow, but the water as fast

s firmed will lei draivn iip iiitu the srinw by
capillary attraction. It is by virtue of this

jowcr that it purifies tho ntmosphcro byub-
;orbing and retaining its noiious and noi-

lomognses nnd odors."
Furthermore ; it prevents exhalations

from tho earth, nnd having absorbed them,
returns their fertilising properties to tho" Ilcnce, marshes and stagnant pools

io inodorous in Winter, nnd tho un-
wholesome erlltivtu of vegetable matter eve-
rywhere decaying wliih iitr Is n i.i.-n-

ed, and with the melting of the pnow in tbo

me of tbo patent fori

^iiu-v helps tin 1 spr

Winter. Wero tb

Spring, nnd fro

wheels
ilill. Adit is-, however,'!- -i [W rents

[In frost fr | tr.'iliiig ! i. urent l< ;'!

iipecially in the wooded bills, which arc the

fountain-bcails of springs nml streams—and
by gradual melting keeps uji n supply of

ater for mitn and beast.

Snow ifl mi em llerit prati (or of lender
egctation. I ., i rtht rn latitudes,

lore is a niultitude of half-tender indigon-

ins jilants win b n
;

i rf ..'.n *; le-- i-.n-

eringin Winter. Nature provides for them
most wisely. She hangs over them tho

branches of neighboring (roes and bin

,Ut (heir roots my- folded

it money deemed by Iho Ji

sufficient to discharge tbo cost* that may ac-

in tho action, or by giving ou undertaking
suri'ty approved by the Jimtieo paynblo lo

the adverse party, for the payment of allconti that
,„„,, miA«,^ ]n toi a action.

This net shall take effect nnd bo in
furee from and after ill passion.

ED. A. PABROTT, pro (cm, I

.s'pi'Liter of the ib.no-,> of Kipre-iiitativi-H

ROBERT 0, KIRK,
President of tbo Scaato.

Pneted Jaunary lli, 1861.

[No. a.] AN ACT
Makirij; p.irti.il appropriations f,>r the year IK1.
Skc-tidS 1. fir if ci'ir'<J bi, the (imtrat As-

unkly fifthi State of Ohio, That the fnllowmn

um9, in additjoo to former appropriation*, Lo,

and lie some are biTi.-hv appropriuted onl of any
oney in tbe tr.-i-arv for I'eiii-ral rereatio purjio-

srortheyearltOl.towit:
lor the p*T diem pay of the Linutviunt l";ov-

.Xlir, IU Presiii'Tlt of till' S>-Il:ilr, [entlliUtol

uieuihera or tbo General Assembly, their clerks,

uuistant clerks, (.eroeants-at-ariu!, and their as-

liitant?, and messengers, the sum of twcnty-Bvo
thousand dollars

io payment <A print ink lW tie- slate, and

B depnrtiueats, and of the I.'hik, juurnal',

documents, reports, and other work ordered by

Ihc General Assembly, in necordaaco with the

laws of tbe Stale, ten tl dand dollars.

For tho contingent food of tho Trcan
Slate, hl"|, en lli.iu-aiiil dollarn.

For the current expenses of the Ohio Pcniten-

inly, ten Iboouoml ilollflrs

1-or tbo payment of paiords ot the Ohio Pi

I ..i ti..- naymontof tboclark lo tbo offico of
i. -> i

, ' - i Si i f Iwo

dollnm.
IVir tliocnntijiiient e.xneii'-.vn "f (lie Slate Li-

brarian, one hundred dollar*.

For payment to diiebur^ed i envictu, two bun-

un-d aodlirty dollars.

For tho payment of tbo clerk of tho Attorney
Genernl Uo hundred dollars.

For tho payment of the mileage of County
TreimiiriTs in riinkioif their n'mi-annual cettlv-

meiit.t, Iho Bam of ejpbt hundred dotlura.

] i.r II. ' I'uriij'li'ti
i

lie- r
. .

I

:

L

r - .

i : .-l the

f'l Ian i'eriileritiar*
, as proiided in I tin net to pru-

.-'- I"r lln< en! irL' 1

! "I tl- 1 'Jjin I'' ii I' Nli iry.

Sasscd March '-'S. lJliO, two thousand live blui-

red dollars.

RICHARD C. PAR30N9,
Spejiker uf the House of Keprc-inlatitm

ROBERT C KlltK,
Preaidcnt of tho Senate.

1'aised January 21, 16GI.

OFrtcE of tub Sr.cnF.T.inv oi' Statu, >

COLOsrans, Ohio, March 1st, 1861.
i

J
I certify that the foreji.ane nets are Iruo cipieji

li'iiii tl riuiunl Ijnll* mi lil'' in thin ntlieo. '

A. P. RUSSKI.I,, .Se.-relary U l'Stnto.

riTHB OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Joh i'riniiue;

ESTABLISHMENT

RXTKNSIVB FACILITIES.

KLABORATK MANNEli

THE LATB8T STYLES,

idiwuw it.vould'u^nou^rih/brit'iiS'r^, ^
ll> >Vr f.irifi- ;iul -il.JTr.niilMottbr.DlHcoor«M THE ORISie, tM1r.tob.in Oblo.

IOHN STAMBAUCQ'S ESTATE.

N^'ii, '\-nEREBV OtTEN THAT THE OH-

CATtenauBS. OIRCUl^AHa,

URLEFR, PAMPHLETS.

niLLS LAUUW, LETTER HEADS,

1II.L HVJUl.t, LEGAL IiL,\SKS,

NOTES. DRAY RECErpTS

DftAPTH, LABLLS. CARDS,

.•JlBCKft EmiXOPEM.

Id diooloiico. Hut ln-id.-. por gar-

l and (inldHtire atocki .
I n<

I

us wliieh are the oati i ell-

en, nnd need proteelinn-l ill rioi-' - p

off the mow lioin Our wheal ti"ldsainl meail-

owc, nnd nl least : portion nf (he erop would
bo winter- killed. Some of tbn eliolcasl

lierbnceoii-i plnnt.t in out garden)!) brought

Auurrnn'.s ni-'Hi:

y
,

I- rnoklin County, Chin, Murrb 13, 1

I fortify tho nbovc laws to he correct,

JOHN I'llll.i;

from
through o
'I -.Villi M

S.i ,.l-,,

ilihlcr

-t VVInleM, ifonlyc

Williof niniiy ii udor slirubi

jnes fastened to tliogrounu sons
tu bo covered Ijy miow, tbey liybomate in

Cnrinda about oi well a« at the tropics. We
n the Eogllan V'->r,-, ti vend fed

( :. What (hro.it 1- ['-; I'ora Minper (o reach

hiyh noten ivitlif A niiar throat.

ET?"Tbe man who confine* Idin.elf to Iho drink

best for bim, in ir< it-iapplied

t5TTooTRiiF:TO heKhn'.vv.—TheficBornn-
liappy marriages are cruel- tic*.

£7/ An old bachelor U a trareler on iifun rail-

road »lio Ian entirely failed tu lente the propel
Connectjoiit.

RATT. ROAD, mmTRAHrr

AuJ mxy UncrrpU^n e

LH'tTGB I'BESS PKIMttV..

rij ntiatt wtTl ccnujiw liircralily n

...in,:-, t-.,,-.. f-, k-.:.- -..- Rd^ii-!

: ., lli-.- Evoi->- JPaciiity

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

XBVH (IRDK

tuiro taon(ctn| ivllli oi

BLANK ROOK H1NDFRV

T«B FINKS'L BXiANK WORK

Si.ni Road BEiuih Boohx.

OUR KSTABIJSHAiENT

Latest, the most rjompieta in Facilities

PERFECT li\ ORGANIZATION

Wo -fffll FavoraJjly Coifipaff

. ,, ,in,.- IS..,.-

P'Uim iron. sale.
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JOHN HI. UIFFEN,
1TT0RNEF-AT-UW, NOTARY PCBUC

GENERAL LAND AQENT,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTO HIVEY-A T- H,AW

Ceoeral Land Agent,
i.ii on", i .IIM1IHII-, COCNTT

KANSAS.

New Bookslore—New Arrangement.

JOSEPIllT. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

TVALL PAPERS,
BOBD1 11- A^o DBrOBATIONH,

WinrJow Shades, Window Cornices,

Bandfi
MCTUB

nod Pins.

BL,UfK BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING and BOOK UiMiivn,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Cluzkt, Drafts, Lttta and Bill

Hcad.nzi. It,-,;/. CtriifitaUi, JJipb-
""" * V-- ¥• -V-

FINE CUTLEfiV, GOLD PENS,

Bnrierior STatbemallcal Inslrnments,

PALNTTNGS AND ENORAVrNGS,
POBTItAIT AND IMCTIUME f-!;inis

Gift and Rose-Wood MouldingB,
iV. B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-
ery for County Queers, Bankers and Rail-
rcoii Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

d*r. yk67-61.

FRAMILN BOOK BINDERY
TS.Fh:^ l

i'.
t:V^^o^Vnr

;^,K-n„iiHOOK CII IIIIKIMFIV HIHI-

BlNDrNG EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC &, PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

-lei ell.lC!;,, SluUooer7

UL-V-NK HOOKS roled lo 1'uurjD imd JTciviiiiEg

A STOCK OF .S'l'ATIONERT,

'" mi- .,!.:. i.i -.'ii ti. [i.. nn; l'.Vilm

gT4(fd (hill a leid tin Uiki
- by i.hl'Ji ^,.-:,-i- Tl..-.

iluiG DJ-u alitoJncd, mi
p«r*iuidKIUTliiS; al*i>

•r SlOlldorrjf w.

flnoriortBETJla

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

THE NEW ¥ORK (IOTIIING STORE!
No. 121 South llife-h Street,

IS NOW OI'KN (TITil * I.A1IOE STOCK OP
Mto., Yiialh iui'1 Cdll'l^n'f Cl^lhlng. Gcu-Jemra'i

l^imidline II <""l., rtublr-rClolttnir, l.'il-luiT. ., >, i^i|L .-,,

.[.„'.
f. r l^,.l. I.I Nl- Irv :- '!::.. :,'t,

:

HLA'r

I iii iiiioi oi finTJiE-vT »ui tw

:. CLARK'S
ItSTO, 191 8. Ulfih.Si.,

i. omo.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Near Union Depot, Columbus, 0.

H. KEVi\Ol.ns, Proprietor,

.,,,|.U, !,„.

RICnARD KEVINS,

PROPRtETOR.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite SUto Houbo, Columbus, O.

HARDCN & EfllERV, Proprietors,
|"JUIUNO TUB C^TSKISIIN Tills H.m.^H HAS

rJla Ii iljlo l-oih cumJortaLI.. n.| Jc^ut. <-.i tr.„r ., ,. [.^|

"ill uinrrJ Ihal lhi44 nlo favor c nlia r, taj Till! £loJ



THE CRISIS, MARCH 21, 1861.

\ 3.ndj Itobbrcl by In -Til* Crtllli-

Lust Sunday night about eloron o'clock,

tbo hired man nt " Taylor's," o small holel

nt the crossing of the I'appillion, ten miles

West of ibis oily, was awakened by n knock-

ing at the door. Supposing it lo proceed

from travelers dMlnng lodgings, lie went

down for th.' purpose of admitting them ;

but no sooner was tho door opened than tho

light ni.1 dashed from his hand, und two

men sprang upon him, bore biin to tho floor

and tied liii hands behind him. They then

oompelled him to proceed with them lo tho

hod ohamber of Mrs. Taylor, who wns in

bod. Brandishing pistols and knives ond

threatening to murder bar, tho ruffians

oompellod her to arise and produoo nil the

valuable, articles in tho house—*omo $1,000

in money, silver table wore, watches, jewel-

ry, tco., when, throwing bur upon the bad,

they lied her hands scimroly with u cord thoy

bad probably brought fur that purpose, nnd
decamped with their booty.

The hired man, who wns bound with' n

strap or bolt he bad on nt the time ho was
OTOrprnvo.rr.il, succeeded in releasing himself

in tho course of an hour, nnd then untied Mrs.

Taylor, whose wrists and arms were becom-
ing much swollen and very painful From

tho tension of the cord with which (iho wns
bound.
Tho robbers hud the lower parts of their

fncoa concealed by handkerchief*, nnd when
thoy left, one of them was fearful that in

epito i if their p recant inn t h > y might possibly

bo recognized and desired to take tlie life _ f

Mrs. Taylor, but was prevented by his com-
panion, who dashed aside the bowie knife

and declared bo would not permit a deed of

blood to bo perpetrated when ho did not con-

sider necessity demanded it.

Mr. Taylor was absont from homo at tbo

timo of the. outrage, and did not return tdl

lato tho following day.

SUSPrCiOsi, ABEEST AND DISCHARGE.

Early ou Tuesday morning Mr. Taylor
arrived in this city nod brought tho first iu-

tolligonco of tho robbery. Marshal Sutton

and Constable Riley immediately took tho

matter in hand, and about oue o'clock, ar-

rested a couple of strangers mho had boon
loitering about tbo city for somo few days
before, without having any visible occupa-

tion for tho present or definite intentions for

tho future. Thoy gnvo their names aa John
Ilor and James Houvo, and after being
searched, wero discharged, there being no
tenable grounds for oven n suspicion against

them.
Immediately after being discharged, thoy

ware taken into a room nnd interrogated sep-

arately as to the manner in which they spent

their time, and as to theirwherealioutson the

night of the robbery, and told conflicting

stories. This aroused suspicion again, and
Messrs. Sutton mid Riley wore ordered to

watch them closely until no\t day, in hopes
that something would turn up which would
throw Rome light on (he mysterious affair,

aud Mrs. Taylor was in the meantime sent

for.

These two men spent their time in drink-

ing, gambling, visiting saloons nnd places of

bad repute, but did not conduct themselves
in such n manner as to give nuy additional

grounds for suspicion.

THE CRIMINALS mSSTIFIBD.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. Taylor ar-

rived in town, and James Houvo and John
Her and some fifty others, nil strangers in

her were assembled in tbo Mayor's office.

Mrs. Taylor was then brought in and asked
if the robbers were in tbo room. She Wont
first to one person nnd then to another, and
after scrutitiiaing them closely, told thorn to

leuve tho room, as thoy were not tho men.
Some fifteen had left the room when she came
to Her, when she shouted "you are one of
tUemi No—lam not certain!" Her said,

" well madam, be sure I am the man before

you make tho charge." She said, "you
are tho man, I recognize you by your voice—

'tis tho ivay you spoko when you dashed
your comrade's bowio knife from my breast

: ti„ „
-I \

o tbo ti Her
then stood aside, and she continued hoi

omination, telling one man after another to

withdraw, when her eye accidentally rested

upon James Houvo, who stood upon tho op.
positosidoof the room, and shouting, "hero's
the other—here's tho other," ebo crossed
rapidly to him and said who never could be
mistaken "in thoso eyes," even if tho op-
pression of tho fuco bud boon changed by
reason of a heavy pair of whiskers and
moustache being taken off and long hair cut.

tiii: rnr.LiMiNAuv examination.
The prisoners were arraigned before Geo.

Ariii-ti,,.i-, Probate Jud S e, and Mrs. Tay-
lor related with nun.h feeling und excitement,
the particulars of tho robbery. Other proof
of tho suspicious conduct of tlio prisoners
was made, aud offering no defence, thoy
were committed to jail tr. answer nt the

April term of court.

KEBTINd OF TMK CIT1ZESB.

At one o'clock a hind bill announcing,
" A meeting of tbo citizens will bo bold im-
mediately, in front of 1'ionoer illock," made
its appearance on the streets, and in loss

than half an hour, several hundred citizens

ull laboring under a high decree of excite-
ment assembled at the placo indicated.
Many of the prominent eiti/ens of the city

advocated the propriety of tbo people taking
the law into their own hands, inasmuch as
tho law always failed in its punishment, and
administer such punishment to tho guilty
parties as they might deem proper. The
Major of .Iho city appealed to tho citizens to
desist and disperse,

A resolution was introduced that tho
prisoners be handed ovor to tin) Vigilance
Committee.
An amendment to appoint a SptcinlCom-

mitteo was lost.

An amendment to let tho people en mass'.

try them, was lost

The original resolution nan lost.

Another for a Special Committee, was
then made and carried, and a oommlttao of
1'Jof the most uptight, rclinblo nnd staunch
citizens of the plucu were appointed. '

A guurd of f'-i was also appointed to pre-

vent tbo escape of tho prisoners, and the

meeting adjourned until evening.

THE MEETING IN THE EVENtHQ-
|

About an hour after tbo timo appointed,
tho Committco made a report Hint they bad
examined the prisoners apart, nnd that their

stories wore very conflicting, and that they

would giro no rcasonublo account of tboir

whereabouts on Sunday night, nnd that thoy
had no doubt as to the guilt of the parties.

The meeting then, on recommendation of tbo

Committee, adjourned until lOo'olook next

day.

Several of tho Committee then returned to

tbo jail, and wero ndmiltcd to the oclls, and
after spending n cnuplo of hours, accom-
plished but very little in Hie way of extract-

ing u voluntary confession, unci withdrojr.

One of tho Committee then went into tbo

coll occupied by Her, and about two o'clock

confessed his own and partner's guilt, nod
Company with some, if his guards, went to

tho old Brick Yard in the north part of the

city, and showed where [he icy was buried.

tho phlCU of cmui-ibneM .,.i,l noStOfl id

themselves of itsinntentJ, nhieh proved 1»

>mo$IOO, part Of) lli.r arte 1, -. nod
tliO bowio knife with whloll BoOYO tl r, ttl n-

ed Mrs. Taylor. When questioned ns to tho

maindor, bo said that ho never sow the

lonoy before; that Houvo had itnndsocret-
ed it there before htm ; that bo was ignorant
of the exact amount; that after they bad
leorotod it, Bouve returned alone to see that

t was ull right; that bo know of no more
iii'-'Uey.

Thoy then returned lo tho jail. Ilouvo
protested his innocence ns strongly as over,
notwithstanding bo was told that bis com-
panion had confessed. Tho bowin knife ho
had buried with the treasurowus then shown
him, and be sunk back upon tbo lounge,

gasping for breath, with tbo cold sweat start-

ing troai bis forehead. Ho said he would toll

all if they would not barm bim, but said iho

only know of $40 more than what bad id.

ready been discovered, but was unable to

find that, and was returned to bis < ell.

lOKNINCi—STAKTI.tNll I1P.VBL-

OPMBNTS

I

Sirs. Taylor was again sent for, and ok-

ained before tho Committee as to the

uount of money stolen; declaring that there

was a thousand dollars, and that besides the
amount recovered there was a whole package
which had been stolen. Her was again ex-
amined, and corroborated Mrs. Taylor's
statement with relation to the package,
though he was ignorant of its contents. This
satisfied the Committee that all the monoy
had not been disgorged. Houvo was again
examined and questioned closely, but de-

nied all knowledge of anything more. He
ilated that there was a regularly organized

gang of thieves extending along all the

routes from the Missouri river to the Kooky
. and that if the present troubles

continued to such an o*t<>nt as to draw the

troops from tho frontier forts, they would
organize iulo a grand guerrilla baud and
sweep tho Plains. Some of the members
are in this oity, but he said ho would 'jming'

beforo ho would toll tboir names or whoro-

Ho confessed his complicity in soveral

noted cases of horse stealing in tbo I'latle

Valley, and succeeded in convincing all that

ho was one of tbo most do.speruto and deter-

mined villains in the whole country,

another meeting o>' the PEOPLE

—

Re-
port of the comsuttee of twelve—
bouve handed over to the vioilance
committee.

About eleven o'clock on Thursday, tbo

people again assembled in front of i'ionocr

Clock, in obedienoo to a call of the Com-
mittco.

Tho Chairman of the Committoo made a
report substantially as above, adding that

the Committee had promised Hit tn use their

host eudea\ r.rs to i ml nee tin- 1 pie to spare

his life—that they believed thut he had been
led into it by Bouve, and thut they would
make the recommendation they had
promised, hoping it would moot with
favor. Ho then stated that tlio object
of tho Committee wns to ascertain the
guilt or innocence of the accused—the Com-
mittoo havo found them Guieti'. Out of

their own mouths have no condemned them,
Thoy havo confessed their guilt—and nc-
eompanied that confession by a restoration

of a portion of tho stolen property. Hi
asked that the Committee be dise.burgod.

Tho President of tho 1'eople's Meeting then
took tbo stand, nnd put the question to tho
people as to whether tho Committee should
be discharged. It wns unanimously car.

A motion was then made that tho life of
James Her bo spared. Carried; but fiflec

or twenty dissenting voices.

A pru.i„i,..Lt cifui-n then moved that tl

icy might expedient, l'ond-

The Mayor (making his way to the stand
with difficulty,) said:

'•Gentlemen of Omaha: I have hoard with
pleasure your decision made a moment ago,
to spare the life i,f one uf tie -so prisoners, and
I cannot but hopo that you will also conjo lo

tho samo conclusion with reference to the
other. It is my duty as the Mayor of this

City, elected duriag the past week by your
votes, lo appeur among you to-day and Jiro-
tcot tho law, whoso osccutionyou have oom-
mitted to my hands. It is a duty I own to
myself—a duty I otto lo you—a duty I one
to these unfortunate men. We haven benu-
iful city; and as far ns I know, no stain rWg
pon tho character of our < Hi. , i,- i-. , -

lunity.and I hopo you will not do a ru-di

deed to-day which will disgrace u» in the

gouo far enough,

good
where it is—disperse and go home, nnd let

the law tuko its course; ond if it must bo
violated, let not your hands bo ruised against
its integrity."

I lie iMiiyur vina heard respect fully, hut us

soon as be bad finished nmiil a perfect roar
for tho question, it was put and carried. Only
some twenty out of four or fivo hundred
persons voting against It, and the prisoners

o far enough, and I now appeal toyoli as
d citizens, for I believe ull of you, are
d oltizens, to desist—lot this mutter drop

THE VlttlLAKCE COMMITTEE.
Many inquiries wero made ns to who wero

tho Vigilance Committco. That such a
Courinittoo exists, every ono knows, while
hut few know any of its members. The
whole matter from this time forward will bo
shrouded in mystery and darkness ; when
and how the outset of the Committee will bo
made, no ono knows, nnd but few gunrds
will be willing lo bide the blow.
Acting under instructions from tbo May-

or, the officers of tho law will probably re-
fuse lo deliver tho prisoners; but thoy will

bo taken by force, if necessary, when (lie

proper moment arrives.

MATTERS ON THURSDAY—COSEESSIOS, ETC.
Intonso excitement reigned throughout

tho city during tho day, und the shades of
night fell upon our oity like a funeral poll.
Mneb h'nl been dune townrd> rousing a sym-
pathy for the prisoner, and nil felt sad be-
cause all felt a dark deed would soon bo
doae in response to the imperative call of

"luvosont fur a religious adviser in tho
noon, and appeared to be Very penitent;

and upon the heels of this, while all pres-
ent wore wrought up by sympathy, ho pro-
ceeded to make what he culled a confession
Ho gave atiescri/iii/.-n of I lie person to whom
bo gavo the missing $500 nnd the other ar-
ticles of value. Upon tho strength of this
description uper-^n was arrested and taken
befoie him, and identified ns the man. IIo
then proceeded to narrate circumstances
connected with the man he accused, which
good citizens knew to bo fnlso. The new
prisoner was committed to await an oxaini-

AN ESCAPE, A

thorilics—wns kept up nil night at tho Jail,

under tho command of Coroner Seymour,
us usual, iibuiit d.'ij h-lit, tie pri-uiier,

*o, was seen running through the streets

^ ucd by his guard, who wero rapidly

falling behind. 'I ho juapU were on tho «ui
viv.c for this, and recaptured tho prisoner
and turned bim over again to thoso who will

furnish him with food, lodging und raiment
until ho gols ready to leave again. It wns
tbo samo old thing that has been dono o
hundred times before. Tho law and jails

and officers in this county hold criminals
about as well ns a basket holds water.

TnETEnSON IMPLICATED IN THE CONE
ION DISCHARGED.

I. In Friday morning soveral citizens of

jiincil Bluffs arrived in town, and joined
their testimony with that of persons hero
as to the previous character for honesty of
the person arrested the evening beforo on
the ground of Houve's confession, and
proved beyond the shadow of a doubt, the
lul-ity i >f ninny of the circumstances rela-

ted by bim for the purpose of sustaining bis

The charge was probably made suppos-
ing the party to bo unknown and frieudless,

with a view of gaining time, in hopes that

the popular excitement would subside, or
opportunity for escape offer itself, or to get

up an impression that ho is turning State's

evidence in hopes that his punishment might
ba modified.

This incensed our people still more, and
added fuel to the existing excitement. It

wns enough that life and properly should

bo insecure without having the reputations
of honest men attacked mid their characters
blackened by these desperadoes.

Hut little was said or dene during the day
throwing nuy light upon the subject. The
prisoners wore loosely guarded, and some

confederates would attempt a re.-. ,. ; ,.

rybody seemed to think that the
i

. t i,, M
was dying away, but to those who ,.|.., r. , ,1

closely it was apparent that it was but the

calm which preceded the storm.

Bourn asked several persons for lauda-

num, but did not succeed in procuring any.

MATTERS IS THE EVENING—A RE-ARREST.

Bouve made another confession about
eight o'clock, and upon tho strength of it

tho party discharged in the morning was re-

arrested—popular sentiment running high
against him. About twclvo o'clock, Bouvo
becoming alarmed nt the noise about the

building, requested tbnt n couplo of minis-

tors bo sent for. RoveroudsSmitliandShinn
responded to the call, and talked and prayed
with bim for n couple of hours, They
closely interrogated him ns to the truth of

tho charges be hod made against the thud

E
arty, and ho declared thoy WOW true. A
ilse alarm wns hero given by the frieiiil-

of the person he had accused, ami 1 - , uung
his end hud come, ho sprung from his sent,

turned ashy pale, staggered across the cell,

and fell fainting upon tho bed. Hev. Shinn
knelt by his side aud asked him if the char-
ges were true—if ho could meet bis God
with thatstotcmont upon his lips. Hengain
reiterated and declared their truth, and po*.
iliiely detiii il any knuwli-due of (In- n iiiain-

ing 3000.
A strong guard oBJthc Vigilojibo Commit-

tco was on duty llio whole night, and inter-

cepted every one going to or coming from
the jail.

About two o'clock Mayor Armstrong made
bis appenrnnce at the jail, but seeing no
signs of violence returned.

THE EXECUTION tlV THE VIOILANCE COMMIT-
TEE—EINA1. CONFESSION—THE ACCUSED
1-AltTV DEOEAREO INNOCENT.

At fifteen minutes past three, on themorn-
iug of Saturday, without any previous warn-
ing, some tiro hundred ami fifty prominent
citizens of tho city, disguised in various
ways, and well armed with knives, pistols

nnd rifles, surrounded the jail nnd burst into

tbo cell. Constnblo Riley was present and
made n vigorous resistance, but wns soon
overpowered by superior numbers. A rope
was thrown over iJouve's h 1, and the com-
mittoo started to drug bim from tho ooll.—
As the rope tightened nround bis nook bo
gasped "hold on ! I want to talk—lo tell of
Wash. Griffith, the innocent mnn upstairs,"
hut enough had already been gleaned from
him on that point, and he was forced into the

Hall. The rope was then slackened, and bo
Miid he wished I" uuhurllieii himself uf one

thing before bo passed into eternity :

—

"Wush. Griffith, who is up stairs, is innocent
nnd knows nothing about it. I made the

charges against bim, for the purpose of gain.

ing time, in hopes the excitement would die
nwuy and that I would havo a trial in Court.
I know nothing of any more money." Fivo
minutes was given him in wbioh to reveal
tho whereabouts of the money. The time
being up, ten minutes was given bim to pray,
nnd ut tbo expiration of that lime, the rope
having been inserted between tho brno.es of
tho joico over head, ho wns pulled up.
When be could just tip-toe the door, be
gasped '! will tell." He was then letdown
und said, " I gave the balance of the money—I don't know h.iw much there wns of it.

for 1 did not count it, to—must I teligentlc-
uien, he isacousio of mine—to amnn named.
Johnson, who lives ubovo Elk Horn." This

pronounced unsatisfactory, nnd he was
asked if bo had anything more to say. He
did not respond, but commenced praying,
and after he wns done he was pulled up for
lie- Si "iid and last time, and the rope tied
fust. The rope on t nisi, dr.inidly «S soon ns
his feet wore off tho floor aud stretched suf-
ficient lo allow them to touch, when a board
from the floor was displaced so that ho hung
between (ho joico. After remaining half an

"thdrow taking with
'"'

i waa released
n of tho poo-

It a- mods in tho mooting of Thursday

Tin iinf.irtnnale mnnwus not yot twenty

-

inr jiar- of ago. His parents reside in
orlhem Ohio. IIo was about fivo. feet nino
lohos high and finely proportioned; had
dark complexion, Mack linir and whiskers,
ml huge intelligent looking blnck eyes,
whieb would have been beautiful but for a
dight defect.

According to his confession, bo was tho
leader of n gang of seventeen desperadoes
in Utah for over a year and a half, and also
of a small gang at Denver. Ho has been
1 ii-'.' '' 'I "-' ii-iMj, -i- i labor. : at .~-

-

Iter's Point, some one hundred miles west of
this city, but really for tho purpose of ns.

listing a gang of which bo was n member.
He was undoubtedly a young man of fine

intellect, possessing all the attributes to
mako a useful member of society. He had
a fair education and in other callings would
havo been of uso to himself and others, and
yet nt tho timo of tho writing of this artiolo
be bangs in tho hall of our jail, the sad
wrook of a fond mother's hopes, a father's
prayora and a boy's high aspirations—

a

warning to all whose fe.-l forget tbo path of
virtue and honesty, that sooner or later the

punishment which their crimes deserve will

Inevitably ovortuko them.
His confederate win spared partly because

of his confession, nnd from the fact that ho
interfered to save tho lifo of Mrs. Taylor.
He was not as shrewd a man as Bouve, nor
was he as reckless or bad. It wns probably
his first offence and it was noil to spare him.

coroner's inquest.

A coroner's jury was cmpannellod on Sat-
urday consisting of Emmerson Seymour,
Coroner; Francis Smith, Jesse Lowe, A. J,

Hnnscom, M. W. Keith, Benj. Stickles and
Thomas L. Shaw. Thoy returned as their

Tordlct, that be came to his death by bang-
ing by persons unknown to them,

J i ..in Plhr's Peak.
The Express arrived yesterday bringing

the Kooky Mountain News of March -1th—
There ennie S 1,500 in tho coach.

Multers w. re nuiot throughout the entire

._ i
_- .1 I be iN'eivs torituius it.- usual

We find tie' following in regard to a treaty

with thet'bejenne nnd Arnpahoe Indians:

We havo tho pleasure of unnouncing to our
renders that by n letter received from Col.

A. G. Boone, yesterday, no learn (hat he
has concluded a most satisfactory treaty with

(he Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians. The
I. tier is dated nt Fort Wise, on tho 23d of
February. Tho treaty was concluded
the I8th ; the presents and annuities on
^lst, and their receipts tnkon therefor. All

the papers pertnining to the matter were dis-

patoned to Washington, by the Santo Femai!
which posscd the Fort on the 23d, under mil-

itary escort. The treaty contains special

provisions respecting Denver and its addl-

Thero bos been no Gght between tho In-

dians and tho soldiers on the Pickct-wab,
nor anywhere else in that region of country.

All is peace and quiet, and the Indians wen
highly pleased with the resultof the treaty.

A correspondent of tho A'cirs writing From
Itussoll Gulob, under date of March 1st,

gives tho following itoms:

Vnslorday afternoon, at about four o'clock

the Hot. Mr. Hamilton, of ContrnlCity, uui
te.l in tbo 'holy bonds of wedlock," Jec.

I;- -b. rt ]ii -ii-.-ii. 1 - ) ,
of the firm of Benson

,V llrille r-, and Mi-s Kllen I'orrjnc, bath of

tbjfl gob h. Y'!J m ay think there is nothing
extraordinary in that feat, but thcro ie,

—

When I tell you thut this is tho first wed-

ding wliiob bus taken place in this gulch,

and previous lo that melancholy affair, [here

oin- bit tiio unmarried Indies here, you
n ,11 ri mlily admit that to have one of them

t i t in.irru il. wu ctmnonii, without promul-

fating the fact, until this morning, is rathe]

steeling a march on us. I say us, bacons!

i am speaking, or writing, rather, tie - '
monls of all our citiieus. It bos taken a
nil by surprise— it wasn't even drcami j >:.

I understand that their wedding tour will

comprise tho Snowy Range, Pike's Peak

and other notnd localities in the mountains.

Decidedly cool.

There is a gloom depicted on tho faces of

the young men and old bachelors be real t-,

and I think a cargo of marriageable females

would be in good demand. " Such is life."

A First Hun, and a Good Yield—
Last week the Itollins Blill ut Gold Dirt

made its first run, nnd from two and a half

cords of quart?, obtained over S500 in " re-

torted." This is the first instance on record

where a quart* mill bus pair! anything hand-

some on its first run.

—

Lcav. Conterva live.

rp'ltislitllo troublen that wear the

iul. It ii easier tu throw a bombshell p

Una a feilhor—eica with artillery

»y—UulIo Liuii

wnt—

a

mny—Dlxl» Lao*.

U (uco ivnj iti«p lUm n hulthf r'»

,

Look ftw.y
, elc.

'Ill run niTiir—nlnut I*** n ilfcll

nUb I win in I ii ii,-,

For the Housewife.
How to Wash Clothes.—Soak tho clothe*
or nujht, or lunoor, in cold ivaUir, rubbing

eo^p, willi the band, on the dirty epols ; in the
mnrmii" u nnS out, and put in n pnucdiiio barrel,
Iho dirtiest ut lite belleiu; „i, tliesft pour plunlf
ef boiling but i>u,ls

; pound theoi, tAu,
fi

nil th"
top lay ore oh fust as dune, ami yen mil hi,J that
but a few of the ,,- rv ,i, rlu-,t will need any rob-
bmS uhalevrr, and but a liltlu hailing, ta lhi«

I usually j-ct ui> w.i,lfui M nil out of tho nay
breuB.f:eit M lay murium;.!, and Ihooca

nut eiactl, it pb-iionl reco-nhon. vet the horrurs
of washing day uro dimiuuilied fully ooo-hall.

dmrtnl'iiTiTOKv— llu.l potatm^untilnhout
df dene, tin n peel and hike 1D a hot oven.—

Thii ii luperiur to baking.

To Use Stale Biieati.—Sliro iho loaf tbinlj
and mako a batter aa lor puoiket, eel) thinner
•f> tho tlicca in tho batter, and fr> then, browa in

t butler or lard

A SmFl.r. PunntNt, — Roil a quart of milk,
cut op some bread in small piece* and soak them
ia tho milk for abuul hah'nn hour; then add a ta-
bloipoonful of Indian meal, and n piece of battel
the alio ofavfalnat;iweeteo and put in notmeg
and other spicci. ISnkc about twenty minutes.

Unbolteo Wheat Bread.—Wet with hot
water, pure, unbolted "beat meal, itir it with a
-tick ur s,j>.„n n» it cook kacud a liltlo with Ilia

l.ino'j. make it int.. lu-euit or rolls, rub thorn o^pr
with dry flour, prick with n fork, Bod bikoio a
hot oven. This bread ahuuld begin lo bah« with

bWii op a Ukvi
Margaret Van Aiken,

win m u h.-ii i.uonii Revolutionary soldier,
dud ut rvnnkin in this county, ou tho 2lHt-
fier hu-bajid uns in the Revolutionary
n-arand in tho war of 1812. Ho fought at
tho battle of Qu.enstiin-ii liights ond waa
engaged during the entire cu litest at differ-
ent points. Thoy emigrated to Now York
from Ponnsylmnia in the beat of tho nation-
al troubles, and, while the soldier ivasbrave-
ly fighting his country's battles, tho wifo
and mother toiled for tbo support of her
family, oinid the hardships and perils of
frontier life, frequently during the erontrul
period, flying to tbo woods at night to es-
cape the lomuhavtk and scalping knife. Sha
died at the residence of her nou, Gen. L. A
Van Aiken, at tho ndvanced ago of 90—
Detroit Free Press.

STDDYTHE Face.—A story is toldofagreat
French satirist which liuek illustrates his know!-
edp.o of human nature, lie ivns traveling in Ger-
many in entire ignorance of ils (nngntige'und rur

' Boms small change forrnncy. llavii loo fo

some 01 Ins l-reneh BOUH, ho used to pay driven
I i.li--r- '! II." Iul. ..vie. j inn i 'I sV „ i

poakat, he cmntod tfcna dm t-> en.- into tho ered-

lln- reeeners true. As neon an he perceived ih-'

least twinkle of n amile he look tack Ibo iMt
coin depeniled in tho hand, and returned it, wiUi
the remainder, to bii jiorket. He afterward
found that in purcuini; tins mclhud be bod not
overpaid for anything.

SavkTue Locust TRKE8.-7Tfaniii thotime.—
On

J
ii 1

1
M-e I )n,.-

1
little

I
in I., leucine 1>, the et'-l >•

i neb twin ' Tl ej are largo in the middle an a
.ij.ir, eel Ii|..t mjndli, cudi way, tea point-
It ii a bund!,, ,-t : , iro, n.n think, nnd does in)

harm Take it in ytrnr band—see how it Writhe*
I'ull [ii.|| ti,i, .ul ,1 I! , t,.|, ..! .1 - . that ei i-

j r -I

Sunn It opitH uul it,) cable, drupi tolhepruuri'l, tuna
to a moth, and form covers Ihe tree with woruw
IVatroy this pod now, aud you lata tho loco.it.

—

Let every man Owning a tree trim ell sharply with
urn ond knife. Ouiiotlearoapod. Thea Ibe lo-

cust will dim] ti> )tiu Tr hi.eio.Tald robe, and,
aa you peniiiel) stroll, on umii er ere, with fan-

cy liiiting the Rold lipt rleiids. )uii ncod not bn
sudden Ir arotin-d by rinding in )our m^utb a

r mm good ur upou othen'
li the one will ptvy upon tlia

mMm ran nut be acquired without
d appbeolioa. It is troublesome, auJ

i digiiiun for pure water; but when ooeo
u to Hie ipruigs, Ihpy rise up and meet

he luuid ban a certain vegetative power
in not be whnll) idle. IT it is Dot laid

rullivolrd into u beautiful garden, it win

tied by a coo-
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i- bad aitrongmOuencein J'-'

lorements. The Southern St:

rnl a*>(l exporting countries V
laturul system, nnd visibly so

tv perfectly understand 'lhat t

the mnnufnduring Slat

Tin- 'i' i
iiirr—--it<»''iiut---roim>ii-

cttttons in Home and Abroad I

It is nlreudy suggested llmt Congress will

have to bo called together ot oh curly day

[o undo tlicir work of tho recent session.—

If Ibo history of tlio world woro searched,

from tho lime tlio first body of men con-

vi mi d I" r.iiike laws for tho people, to tho

would be difficult to fiud ono

They havo always consistently objr

:beh Tariff* nnd Navigation law- i.f Ibo North—
J In v d t- wish to prole i :

!' 'i '' r >i i'ou-

"urs or favor (be factories si I ••
i N Tboj

rohOnd tho views of thi v ri H -

m, but do not Blimo them 1 lo i hoffl only

. .ibject, which is to got (I -'I.. -I price lin

the greatest qoi'ilily of cotton, ntnl they wish nc-

ir.iinglv fur cheap I'roiehl' and free trad".

A fortnight ago tin- I'l-o^.l.-ni el )Im- in'iv South
'o (' "ed.TaOV ll-Mrr-,.-. rl hil Jtltu.nl- I'l ni.

t of provocatl i, and thnl tho real point ol such storios, l

lliona! tnrif!'. We du not ij q ci

it rot for tho fact that

ou. Scott keeps United States sol-

fliocintestlbr (.Triton' i»Hii> real contest do- diers stntiouod nil round Washington us a

ii th--- N.-rtli ninl .*=..i.i«I'i; Imt jit Hi.' s:im.* timo
]
protootiou to tho oftioials. Thoso stories

,„i,ll...ifr !] ..>^il,..i..,|.f.vt:.-.til„.>.,utlilirual-
,

-

i eouceiveil its interests .n the. matter of far- u™ bu t tho natural result of a great deal of

,iTs to bo opposed
i
totlico of th" North, nnd that

|

past norvous folly.

But do not put powder under tho public

jfticesat present, for somo reckless fellow

tIio should be disappointed ingntling an of-

icc, might, out of rovrnge, put n match to

tnnd blow things up iu ad ranee.

lyoi

prosont day. it

hinglo instance of equal stupidity, blind

ri'^l:b^n'.-- nnd stolid indiffers liee teovory

patriotic impulse of the country, to tho last

Congress of the Insl United States of Araer-

ira under the clJ Constitution. Talk about

Ireason, rebellion, secession in Ibo South!
)

DS°n
;

81

Why it wns rcij'iclably conducted, compar-

ed with the conduct of Congress. It show

. otl notion, spirit, method, brains, while Con-

gress ozbibiled a total destitution of either

of thoso qualities.

To till the offices, and till their pookul

woro tho groat objects of tbeir lubors. Tho

first they are securing after a fashion— tin

latter they are not likely to be so success

ful in. Tho Tariff was uot only to rnisi

money butr.ii.'c popularity also. It turn!

out that it will lose both, and it is strongly

urged in many quarters that Congri

called at once to repeal the acl.

It is against tho policy of the ogo—it is so

crude in its provisions that to carry it in-

to effect is nearly an impossibility— it is

in many cases almost prohibitory—it is

oppressive on the laboring classes of tho

country—it will diminish instead of in-

crease the revenues—orring to tbo organ-

ization of tbo Confederacy South, where

the ports will bo open to almost a freotrado,

especially to articles of necessity used by

the people of tbo West, it will drive foreign

trade from Northern to Southern ports, and

thus greatly aid and strengthen the new

government there. But instead of aiding

the northern govemme
means," it i; n measure to crush tbo North

nnd benefit the South. Freo goods li

already reached St. Louis and Cincinnati,

by the way of tbo Mississippi, and thi

foreign trade of the summer will largely

toko that direction.

Wo publish tho article boh

London Timet of March Sth, t

is thought of this measuro in advance of its

going into operation. For the want of com-

mon sense the Republicans hove defeated

themselves ond given the South an advan-

tage that they could not bnvogained by any

action of their own.

It is proper to say that this article of the

London Times was written before it hod re-

ceived Hi- Tariff bill as it finally passed

Congress, and has put the duty on ono or

two articles too high.

Tbo bands of the government ot Wash-

ington being thus tied up, itisunabloto stay

tho events that crowd hourly upon them I

The fflorrill TnrilT in Enr>[»
.

At a moment when the destinies of the great

Allien.: aii Union ire trembling iu the balance, an J

the rt'jiulilic is menaced with tie wont colas'

pbea of .-;. il war, its Legislature is encaged n

a measure irhuh nam calculated at ante (o a/i

o((/orci£n twliotn. toembitlerdomesticstrife.aod

lo provide an inpihauuLblo aliment for the anl

oninmunli3f]jilj inib'i-t :

fiE t-'tivc. n thotwosotli

of tho confederacy Tbo bill called tho Morrill

TnntT bill is on act for the establishment of pro-

teethe dntioi oa a most t'ltrnvagant scale- If it

w.re di Hitfiud [o i-ndeiLin tbe v.rj |irinciphs ot

frco trade, and to introduce those ol prowcu'on,

ii- lormiDg the only true tbenry of intenintional

mm mi' re.-, it could uot be more ulrongly framej.

n.odulieiiii-.[.'W-'ll.) tie bill aroiuitoolyimuioder.

ati;ly hi^h. but the) are lo'i'dupon luifK.rts or thi

tint ntccuitr The article! baied ore not mora
loiuricl, or comruoditiea tnterinn into tho coa-

numntioDof the opuJent alone It u up-.ii cottdD
goodi., woolen fiooda and hardware that tho iin-

[«*ti will fall, nad ao enormou* are the duti-sprci-

poted that ihi remit can be Unit ifiart of abioluU
proliibiiion. Cutler] ulobe Uied upwardii ofoO
p»r ctnt in the lowest iaitaace, ia tlio bigbcit
nearly 250 In addition to this, the bill enact* eo
many complirat*d arrangements, nodLhronmunb
inlemnnnbli" obstructions in the way of bunineu,
that commerce will be nest hi impoMible utobT
c-indiiiennBO difficult Wo need not enter into

Mm particular! or the act, which in mi id lo be
.unreel) inl.-lllgihb: i ..n Aun'ri.-nne Lhomn.-lv.-rt,

l.iitwocOQConn) ii rerj gu^l id™ of it* char,
ai-ter und pur|>-n- by ob-.-ning, that if it should
lm pnened it icill ulm.nl proMiii alt itnporU into

lk. United •"ales from Fvglaitd, ,>«.« and fjfr-

manu. That, and no le*a, n the oiled aulicipa-

i.-l iniin the meuorntn KewXorkStaelf. Of our

.bythovcrynntureof tbiiiE>.and lliatadifiolu-

of tbo Uuiun was not only n neeefpnry but nn
itdvautiijt.iiijs result We .-Imll nol attempt any
aniilyfii.ifthc.-c.irniiniii.t^ It willlie.»nfljiHeat for

our purpose lo romart (lint ihnj art, ot amjralr,

foumlrti lo j rune fTliui -;i fan, ami III- i/irill jrrtiTt

mowrmotomwii-m vf'fom ft,-..,, r.
1
,- T.ihJfbiU

nomhr/vrc Con«rii... Thntbill would befarmoro
iletriiuintal lo the iuleie-ti of America thnn to

thoso of Europe. The blow wmijii do litth- cl.irrj-

ago to this couiitri-. but cmh a pn.pn*nl at inch a

moment would look like a new- sanifio' of the

Southern Slated to the exigencies of Iho North-

ern, aud will mie'-ii.i ih" i]-i.'ir(.
I
hrtiM .'ti ilirin

by j.'jliHi'ii.-' wliii'ti will fin... ;i!ti r tin- politieal

tempest has rolled away
It lias now become [>erfertly hnolvn that pro-

tection in there mailers i' only another word for

suicide. :in<i ihnt when n Slate esiabliihe* a pro

bil.itory tarifl it is Uself Ibe fulTercr from iti nwi
' r.anrco If ll.o brn nwoodfini el Americi

In dc deprm-d or coed n»c*. and nettlco o

cbrap clutliioj. Ibo penalty will l.e pud by them
At Ihe name lime, liowerer. IhoUflh wo shall no
think Uin worre rf America !' Ucfa -

I

pt as regards her fir.inc:)! w-.l . m .-

>i'd* remark that, as omit) M- •>• for irode. tu

C'tranjoinect or indifF."- • I -I- I » * i-ll-.w

couimcroiol teclui-on It it rntber an oitrnor-

dinory reflection tbat what we hove jost l^cn en-

deavoring to do ot some cost at regards frnn.e.

America ehnuM b.- pniposiun tooodooi rvjitds

i. If frieudsbip follows in the wake of Irade,

most needs lie eiw-ed to decay when trade is

robibited. The Americans art ol prcjrri! roioii-

kinsfetk, but

I offlco at Sunrise,

whenrerr thrrc hal iren dijfrrcne/ biltrten in i«
hail olitogs rrmrrnbcrrd iriUi pt-ulinr c-rniitirnli"n

thai a (ommr-rcial interest bound «j initi'jjn'nWti re-

oflftrr. He should bi. rm, lorry w luost th\s bond.

Wo do not suppo--, i-id. .il, bur ivhnt we con bo

a*i;ii.»J tr'.'inls us l.-fi.r.'i Imtnnli -.tli.> priin'iph-s

oeivpi.d on tins iubj.rl .ire nl t.-^-lln-r fills-, th.

,:0nar e',on >a,.nm l'„ r.r,. ,„„«t r„, must be ireak-

encd.and the tnlnrhana, ef opinions, as itill cii

lawnnoilititsM i6infie-h.it ,hfturl»-l Thai, in fact,

i! tbo most disagreeable aspect of the whole case

As to tho loss ol custom we em whui make Ihul

up. Oar trade hot n.u. nttn'in.-d lo sueli prodigi

oih dini.-iiHiuUH, thatfii. oingle n:iti..n, however iiu

nortant, can materially affect it by tanlT* or lejf

ilatioa. Wo bad a striking illustration of tho

et in lost year's rctnrop. Out of a n.

.ess ot £ 13(l.(KJi),(XI'l, upwards of £ ".< i.i n hi.tkhJ

.. trmnacted witli tbree principal customers—the
I7i it.-il States, the bust [ndn-- Dful Amtrnlin —
Now, in IbfiO. these eustomc-rs all rather fell otT

together, inasmuch that in place of £51 flQOfiCO
' "

-ies to them represented only £46,-

1100,000 For all this, however, when tbo bnlan-

to be strui k, it wis f.iund that Iti^.ieere-

sate trade of the yr.ir had been better than ibnt
• predecfPior. nod tbst our £130, ,000

BD to £135,000,000 South Ainenci, bought

largely of us—to tho e.itent, in fact, of nearly

£ i.iiioooOO; Italy inerensed her demands, oi

did Turkey also, und il is olmous enough Hint tho

first two, ot any rate, of these may ndvnnce rnp-

'ly in the path of progress and tmde.

We feci, therefore, that if the people oi the

United Stater should refuse to purchase in our
markets what it is for their own interest to buy,

and if they should decide upon manufacturing for

Ihoiowlves the article! « Inch we could send them
at a less prico and of .1 better quality, they, ond
Ihey only, would bo the losers. We shall find

customers elsewhere. So long as wo offer the

best (iBrpiins we -hall ninii.tiin our trade, and tbe

consequences of a mistaken policy will fall upoa

tbo Americans alone. They will chow the world

that a purely demi.er.itie g..verrnn-nt con repudi-

ate principles cint'rss.dK id.ntiheil nitli popular

interests; Ihey will increase the nintennlsfortbot

sectional eotirtiet which l» already nlmost de-

stroyed them, and Ihey will pluDgo deliberately

into errors which eipcrien.'.i lois .-ten where ei.ti-

demii-d. and from which the State! of the Old

World are gradually an I ru.-.'.n!"ijllv escaping.

Vcio of President DnvisJ.

Tho Telegraph funiislms tho following

oopy of tbo messago of President Davis
communicating to tho Southern Congress

his rousons for vetoiug tlio bill against Ibo

Afriaun slave trado

:

Executive Department,
(

February 28, 18*31.
,

UEM-LEMENOFCoNGiiKsai With sincere

.! f. r. iic.i to tbo judgment of Congress, I

hai . c.irefully considered the bill iu relation

-!.UV ' r !! . -' 1 I | . I to ji ll,i-l| |.r|'.-i'llS 'if-

f. nding therein, but have not been able lo

approve it, and, therefore, do return it

statement of my objections.

Tho Constitution—section soven, nrticlo

nc—provides that the importation of Afri-

rm negroes from nuy foreign country othoi

than Slavoliolding Slate-: ol tbo United States

is beroby forbidden, and I 'ongross is requir-

ed lo pass such laws us ahull efti'etuaHy pro-

-cnt tho same. The rule heroin given is

omphalic, und distinctly ilirects tlio leg'nla-

(ion which shall effectually prevent the im-
portation of African negroes. Tlio bill bo-

ro mo denounces us high misdemeanor the

portation of African negroes, or other
rsons of color, either to bo sold as slaves

to bo held to service or labor, nflising

heavy, degrading penalties on the act if done
with such inteut. To that extent it necords
with tbo requirements of the Const i tut ion,

but in the sixth section of the bill provision is

made for tho transfer ofpersonswho may have
been illegally imported into tlio Confederate

States to theoustoiiy of f. .reign .States or so-

cieties, upon condition of deportation and
futuro freedom, und, if the proposition thus

(o surrender them shall not be accepted, it

is then mado the duty of the President to

oause said negroes to bo sold at public out-

cry to the highest bidder in any ono of tho

States whom such sale shall not bo incon-

sistent with the laws thereof. This provis-

opposition to tho

policy dcolared in tho Constituti

prohibition of the importnti
igrocs—and in dorligation of its mandate
legislate for the effectuation of that ob-

ject. Wherefore 11m bill is returned to you
for your further consideration, and, together
with tho objectlous, most respectfully sub-

lilted. Jefferson Davis.

This veto of the President was sustained

itho Southern Congress by the following

ote—tho question being, "Shall the bill

poas notwithstanding the President's objuc-

Veas—Messrs. Curry nnd Chilton, of Al-

abama; Morton und Owens, <,( Florida;

Toombs. H. Cobb, T. It. It. Cobb. Barton,

Nisbot, and Kenan, of Georgia; Illicit,

Barnwell. Koitt. and Miles, of South Caro-

lina; Ochiltree of Tesas— 15.

Nats—Messrs. Smith, Hale, Shorter.and

Dean, of Alabama ; Wright and Stephens,

of Georgia; DeClouet, Conrad, Kcnner,

Sparrow, and Marshall, of Louisiana; Har-

ris, Brooke, Wilson, Clayton, Barry, and
Harrison, of Missisniptii ; thesnut, Withers,

id Boyce, of South Carolina ; Itoagun,

Steward, reeeirer at tbe lar

. M. Stiekey. register .

Sunrise, Mino.; Stephen Mill

Claud.

Rot. J. Aharas, receiver at St. Peters, Minn.;
. A. Kuas, receiver nt Hambleton. Minn.; II.

\V. Hadey. receiver at Chain eld, Minn.; Lt. A.
1). Ilahoni. i-.f Minu.-.-i.' i. Wiem-bago uuent. I..

C Walker, ('lii|u-.»a ag.nt at Crow Wing; L.

E. Webb, or Wis., Chipi-na agent at Lake Su-
perior; Luke Marion receiver, and Sidney Lull
register at Portland, Minn.

Hems or News Ac.
tST Professor Gardner, the soajsmnn. waj

driven out of Eoohester. N. Y-, tho othoi

day for crimes too infamous, snystho Union

to put in print. Wo thought when tho Pro-

fessor mado his Lincoln speech hero last

June, that he wn9 too rir.ui

crut any longer. Soli.- told us from (he stops

of the State House. Now ho is gone—no

ono knows whore.

t^"A Minnesota correspondent to the

Worcester (Massachusetts) Palladium says:
" Mioneioln v. ill b» ;ii.i.- t.. .-.i|...rt.il t m>i

million bushels ol gn.in. .it the railing of l.-oo

and the great bull, et this will be wheat of Ihi

quality. Probably no Slate in tho Umun
produces better quality of Spring Wheat than

igluiig 06 lbs. a huahi'uinnesob
indoed no country can prodnee better cereals, ..

largvr ereps lli.ui Ibis Stale; but notwithstanding
the quality, her produ. .-r; r.nli.-.o less Ihnu those

otnny ether Slate, mi me to tbe wantof railroads
and lin-iliu'i'! fur lr;iii-i...rting her ennij to

kot." '

IS^The process of making paper from

icooa\ has been variously tried but so far

bolievc it bus proved u failure.. From an

articlo in tho Hamilton (O.) Tr-tr-graph of

that a firm there is like-

ly lo prove successful. Thai paper says :

"Paper MaSOFACTi-nEO from Wood—It

may not be generally known that we BOW luive in

our .'iti ;ui e-tibbshei"',:. ,n .i|"r.itn.r, t.irpn par-

ing wood from which to in.iunfai ture printing

paper. A conipuui • f iiterjirisiiig Uennans have
control of the Gltae -... .1 ..nc invested
quite o largo sum of MM4CJ in it They do n
propose In mi I.n I ' " ;.- '-ni-elves, b
Iu only proj.;iro th. n.....l,r, pulp ready to man
fuetiire tie- |.,i]i'T : ,ii .; . .|,,ii,.se r .| it

i of Afrii

for this pi

Messrs Becket
Manufacturers
factored some

, die.

nadyr

Waul, Gregg, and Oldham, of Ten

Presidential Appointments.
Wasuington, Monday, March Bfi.

The Senate to-day confirmed W. I, Stought.in,

om Michigan, Attorney^ and If I-', tlallam. ot

Now York, Chief Justice of C.ib.rudo; 6. N. Pet-

Associate, and Charles Dickey, Marshal, fa

npos.li

, ..L'otly Bpeok: hut, as tho coosoqiiences of'
mensnre would be felt most des-ply by the Am.
coas tbemselvtj. we mai gun them tin' |.r J,-,

in our remarks upon the subject.

It has been asserted iu some quarters, »
eoasirjemble emphasis, that Europe has eutii

ansapp rebeaded tl.e controversy betiMcn

Northern nod Southern States of tho Union,

ore nnured that the slavery question does
oonsutuletbi' essence of tbe ijunrrel ; that it has
boea morcly iatroduced as a blind, or as an ir*-

<lad Niate of Thing*, nt Wnihing-
lon.

We learn from sources entitled to the ut-

most credit, that such is tbo uncertainty of

things at Washington, that already the au-

thorities are calculating tbe probabilities of

of Virginia nnd Maryland seceding, ant

tho Capital falling into tbo bands of thi

onfedoratod States.

Tboy are so arranging their puporn that

, a few hours notice every thing could bo

packed and shipped to the North, and it

has boon seriously talked of, to plaoo mint

or magazines of powder under the publ

buildings ho as to blow them up on lea'

ing.

Suroly all this alarm is noodless, for

rapidly as things move of late, wo think

more than probable that sufficient tii

would bo given to got away. Tho wagon

loads of reerjtn men du lions for Wide Awakes

left behind.

Wo would bo very i

Mr Leech, Register of tho Land Office

ersi.' City, Michigan, and I'.'uben (.loodrii.h. lie-

I'ci'.or, at tbe tome ploce, J. M. Patterson, Reg.

.,!. r, and K Lefor. I teener, nt Detroit.

8. W. Brown, Receiver ut Vancouver; S W
1'agc, Register nnd riceei,ir al leiiiu. Mirhig.in

I- W linggs, Receiver, and Charles II.. bins..

o

K.gi-Ur at Sagnif.i ; rS M. (.'an, Surveyor (o-n

ersl Of Colorado-, G. A Lurbank, Agenl li.r tin

Sac und t'o* and Iowa Indians; Win l.lilpin.

Governor of Colorado; L. L. Weld, Secretary of

Colorado.
Tho following confirmations were mtido f.

Licnteoants in the Ami) W. Williams. J. I*

linker. Charles Tompkins, .4. .4 Elder, A. Shi '

ton Sergeant, H. P. Pierce, Tho following .

H'o re the Senate: H llnnner, Collector of New
V,,rk, W I

1

Ke!l,.ga Cl.i.f ,ln.(i,... -ir.,1 \\ ,n

Mulligan. Associate, lor Nebraska; Geo. Turner,

Chief .luscc, and Horatio 'Johns, Associate, Q.

M. Molt. Associate, D. Dailrr, Momh.il, nnd H
Honker, 'Attorney, all tnr Nevada; W H. i'ry,

Secretary of Leoation at Turin ; J LesLe, Con-
iul at Djoni; W H Corpeoter, Consul at Foo-

Jbow; W. P MaDguiii. Consul otNimpo; CM.
Vaohom, Consul at Hnrseillflsi It P. I'anoas,

Consul at Kiojnneni.. W Howard, Consul nt

Median; W. H. Schufrld, t'nnsul ut Havana; T.

B Lawrence, Consul at Florence.

Among the nominations to-du, woro II. Win-
r Dans, of Morylond. as Mmitler lo Russia,

,d Ricbord Hildreth. the historian, (.'annul to

ripoli. The aomioatioool Wn I'-nniuglon, jr..

Si'.-ritar) to I'ans, will prubnblj be n'l'ited.

.- main obj-ction being hoem lu.l speak I-

1

rem b

Se.r.>LiryClii.se has appoinl.d I, 1, Clutteii-

in, of Virginia, RegisU'r of the United States

Treasury.

The grass amount of Trust— Bonds belonging

to the Chickasaw Indians. i..,vi in the United

States Treasury, is S81,3l0.l»l This tribois'

cated in tan Indian Tern to r> , s^ulh of Kansas

Alvin Bounders, of Iowa, has been appoint

Governor of Nebraska The place was promised

to 1). K. Carter, of Ohio, but a compromise
effected between the parlies, and Mr, Cartel

have a foreign mission—jiorhaps Secretury e

oroinnlions ol Indian agents

tho SenaUe Thomas J Gal-

al Yellow Medioioo ; S- K.

qunlity

pulp. prepared at the

establishment of which wo epe;ik Tbo prioci-

pal objectioa to the paper manufactured from this

pulp, was that it was too dark.

the Ci.m.pan> r.r.: en, n.l.-.-n .ring (o obviate hi

ii difforent process of bleaching tbe pulp."& It has long boon luiaarled that unokeo

(rill lie frozen all winter in northern climates,

and if handled roughly will snap in peices

like pipe stems, but if left alone will thaw

out in the spring and become as lively as

over. Wo have heard tbosumo thing offish.

Even fish eggs havo been carried o great

distance in winter frozen, mid put iuto spring

-, which produced young fish in duo

u. That these things havo occurred

we have such testimony as we are bound to

believe from gentlemen who have spent

iuny years among tlio northern lakes. In

shallow lake, when fre.-.en solid and thaw-

ed by the warm weather of rpring, the fish

perish, ns occurred a few years since in a

lake near "tho Eagle nest," in Minnesota,

agon loads of fish perished nnd became

putrid und offensive in the worm spring

lather, that no one oould reside near tbe

lotto for somo timo. Our attention was

brought to this subject by tlio following,

which we find afloat in our exchanges i

It is well known that several species of fish

i be frozen quite stiff, curried several i

when put into culd water they will n

Several artificial ponds have been stocked
" ' carried from a di-tani-c ;n a Irnren state; and

it is stated that the celebrated Dr. Joha Hun.
.. . Iiaviag tried several experiments to restore

frozea fish always failed to do so. A recent

Preach experimenter in this linn h(at->s that he
has discovered tho reason of thii

that the tissues, of fish nnd frogs may be frozen

and the creatures mn> b- r. sl..nd Ui activity, but

if their hearts beeou .-., hi!l.-l thi'y never can
bo reanimated."

v
EF*?

f "" ,
,"r"'"1 of ''^P meetings tho NowYork £«-,,,/,„ .„,;_.,,; „ r . t ,.; ncot

M
held m America was , n Kentucky. Tun preach-i—oooalreibylfnon, andlhontber a Me tho-

ib. fS .r; ,
.... ....»,. ,„„.,., ;?,£%£

on. Tho mtere-t upon the sub ( , t™ Mmo t
•I...N .....:;

,;

• .,...I,.„
J

..."iC.K
it the bou?e. Tbo oltendanco toon became
argo that Ihey adjourned t„ Ihe woodt. nnd e00
:muedlheme-elingfora week. Andlhitistbeor-
gm of tbo modern camp meeting.

Pity tho year had not been given: but it

musthavobcen rather before Daniel Home
settled in Kentucky, for meetings in tho
woods rvro a protly ancient institution.

The Censtis or lSGO.-Tbo London Trssw is
fairly amazed at Dn. bu-t n-riiu, i-..|,irni of the
b luteJ Stales. I', opi-us its ,-,,., in a-loni-hmeut
says nothing like such growlli h.i, ,-,-,

r (,,.,,„ lvi|

'

-essed in Europ.-. i.n.l cuoihlcrs ||„. utati^tic "-

astoundiog." The 7im ( , remarks; " If tho
threatened di'sotutton of th<- Unite. I stale, should
bo actually consummated, ibo eilirens uili ,.nj ya singular opportunity of coiileinplntinir, at too
very ensi.sof their de-linies, the uiagnirinle and
'plendoroftl.e

f
,oliii,-,i| fabric which the, have

lust destroyed."

Old England is gelling "very sorry"
over her abolition raid inlo the United
States, through her ,loim Browns of Now
England. Hut for hor iutorforuu.ee in our
affairs, through hor dupos in our own coun-
try, wo would not now have to mourn over
the ruin of flio most renmrkiiblo country the

upon. Lot tho viper that

stung us now gloat over our humiliation—

to do so. lie has accomplish-

ed his work, why should ho not twit us

isfortunos; Liko tbo rake who
despoils confiding innocence, he turns upon
his ruined victim, with taunts and jeers at

bor feminine weakness.

E?*Tho notorious Jndga Ponen, of Marion,
hose record is not like that of Cn-aar's wife,

performed an act of dastardly cowardice last

week. Tbe editor ..f the Rlirrar, Mr. II wider, in
his paper had referred to the polilical nets of
Bow en, who relented il by waylaying him, nnd
beating him with a heavy eano, Although Hod-
der is a sbght and *lim man, and llvvrcn a large
and heavy one, th" hitler luid nut ilie iiianlines-

to uaako his approjchcj in front, but with tho dis-

lrd, attacked in the rrar.— Tiffin

ddccrl

Nl'SIBEB OF HOUSES AND CaTTLK IN THE
(VORLD.—An illustrated natural hlsturj- of tbo
lriunal kingdom, has just hen published by S. G.
Goodrich. It Ins "2, toil engraiings IUsa highly

iseful work- An-.'i.g nlhor inii.ritntioii abound,
rig ;n it. :' c..nt.iim the f.,No«ing ulnrl, ii in ..,t:-

male oftlw nuintier of horses ia tbe world: The
general estimali.h.is been eight toeiehleen hors-s
in fcluropetocvcry Khi inhabitani- Deiimiirk hi-
forty-five horses tor every 100 inhabitants, which

ny European country. Great Bri-
idbr--*'

3,000,000; Austrian Kmt.ire, oiclnsive ot Hal>
J ,rt n i.i Kin. I!n-.iiih-js:!.',oti.ooo; thel'iiit-.l .State-

5,000,000 horses, which is

tie; Great Bril

Austria has 10,

States of Amei
orld is eati

in.l Ireland j.r.fin.ciiHi t

and Holland havo e.000,000;
,000; France 8,000,000-, United
bare 29,000,000. The wbola

contain 210.000.000.

ttr" Mankind use a great deal of stimu-

lonts of various kinds. Liquors of nn end-

less variety ; opium hi suoh largo quantities

that tbo English, enni" yours ago, thought

tbe trado with China in that articlo was suf-

ficiently important to go to war about; and

us England is the most moral and conjistalf

nation on the globe, while her little home

Island was full of temperance lecturers

against ardent spirits, she was forcing opi-

i tbo throaL. of the Chinese with

leaden and iron balls from her cannons'

Great old England, tbo land of

much pronobing und very little practice.

yVobolievo England has novor yet sent

lecturers against tobacco. As who deri

considerable revonuo from the trade, it n

:ed to her that there was too mi

of tbo weed usod! Can we not have au 1

glish movo against Ibis "crying evil." 1

calculator

'Amount op Tudacco ok thkOloof. —'.

prtsent annual production ot" toboooo his beenes-

timalod by an English writer at iMQflQOflQB
pounds! This is smoked, cbowed and anuffed.

—

Suppose it all mads into cigars. li.KJ to the noun.l.

rt would produce IW.ftW.OW^OO, Four bnn-

dred bilboas ofcigare 1 Allowing this tobacco,

unmanufoclured. to cost on the ovorugo Id ceots

npouod, and we have gJU'ViiKU* ipcudel -v-

ery year in producing n nos.ii.i^ ileleloriou* weed
At learn ono und a bull times us much more ia rc-

auppoiod (hot one-third of them are killed annual-
ly, eo that w» hav.- ab-it iHi.uni.m.ni/ioo pounds,
7o,i)0ii,ixiii skins, NO,nw, OIH) hums, 2^0,(10. t,000

feet, nonuolly to tm convened into be-?f, tallow,

leather, combs, glue, etc,

tST It makes a great difference wbother glass-

are used over or under tbo nose.—HrpuSlican
paper.

Wo think so, too, and siuoo your party has

got to Washington, your glasses havo been

put " over tbo nose."'

^'The total value of the annual products of

I've; at about iJ'J.'H.io l.isni. and the e.timuto

made by the census of 1-ss'uJI probably he about
3-1,000,1)00,000."

And how will it stand in 18707 One Re-

publican triumph has emanhed up tho con-

cern, and our glory and onr greatness—our

prosperity and our progress li.u f- departed.

What a record wo shall make iu history.

—

Tbe census of 1SG0 shows what tbo Demo-

cracy did for their country, and for whito

That of 1870 will show what aboli-

tionism did for our country and tlio negro.

Tbo contrast will bo very great!

Tlio Wooster Democrat of last week

"Lecture at Hon S. S. Cos—SuruECT:
Irish Humor. "—Tbe reputation or? Mr. Cos
lastnrficiont to ODsnro n seteel sod iotelligeat

audience at th" Arcndome lost Monday eveoiog.

of his lecture bolore tho Librnrr As-

sociation. As ao i ate lire tual treat, it is
*

speak of tho lecture ia terms guffid

mendatory."

15" " A Manchester paper says a now articlo

commerce introduced by tho late French trea-
" This " bois d

:iijl., ,..-it>i

mtly com

temperature and the e

loos, ncquiros a bardnesa a good deal exceeding

that of wood. It is of a very lino grain, and fears

ao atmospherical variation; but its principal

merit is lis odoptatioa to moulding, and by th.i

most economical professes forms and impressions

are given which would require, in any way,

coosidenible labor und workmanship In Mau-

choatrr there nro only two placeB where tha pro-

CF'Tho Washington (Fay«« n County)

Register says:

During th* present season Mr. Pernll bos ship-

ped twenty-five, carloads ofcattlnto th- Now York

market, and still has them going every week. Mon-
day wueli last bo shipped ten cars from this point,

and Monday lost five This isunly a beginning; on

two buadred cars of cattle h" has to ship during

tbo no st two months Jim "gpM ahead "teaxo-

bostJ"
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M'l Hill ul lin\. JdMJ' N\>,

> lb- il Ml R. Prr..nlnliim
nud JOib, IS01.

Hall of Rei'kesextA't
Columbus, Feb. ilfl,

Hun. JosEPIl Jonas—Si' * Tbc undersigned

respectfully rcqimat. for publication , n copy of tin'

learned, able nnd eloquent speech delivered by

you on i yesterday afternoon onJ this morning,

m lho House ol Representatives:

L. SuraSETl. S. E. Bboivk.

M. S. C'LAI'P. JOHS J. MtlMOX,
Joint M.Coovr-n. J- E. Chase.
R. HUTCIIESOS.
Wm. S. TjuuivviiU'

Wm. Itr.CEKrn.

W. B. Whop?.
En. A. IMiuiott.
Wm. S. Wood.
joa. F. Wright.
Deo. L. CosvEiisr
T. A. PLANTS.

Wm. Ji
. M. Stieiis.

J as. il. Stout
W. J. Flago.
A. C.Voius.
N. A. Devore,
John SEAB9.
WU.JOSES.
Patrick Rodger*

Tho Honsc bill No. 350: "Toprevcot giving

to fugitive slaves,'' Pending a motion tuludeiinite-

ly Mifoono, Mr. .Tonus said:

Mr. Speaker: it it with tome hefitatic

ter listening in several eloquent speeches, I

to reply, not being on orator, or acquainted "Lib

mien of Logic or Hholoridi but I do presumo lo

hovo some knowledge, of tho rules of common
moio. The debate on this bill Lis taken on
enlarged space, and wandered fur from its proper
range. It in nut debating the bill, but abstract
questions. Wo are also discu^ing a covopromiso

by which we con harmonize with our Southern
brelhren, and more especially with tie Dorder
States. I Will recollect, fir, ulm ut '.M years since,

tbo dreadful calamity which befell tho Moselle
steamboat- Some circumitance caused mo (o be
proicptoD the hanks, of Ibo Mln", not far beyond
tbo present lit" of (bo Cincinnati Water Works,
and curiosity prompted •:• to stay nubile and ob-

serve Ibo proceeding* r>l a bod/ of German emi-
grants, nboot sorcnty oroightj 10 number, consist-

log of moo, women and children, grouped togelh-

M, with their luggage, near tbo rivi r A raft . i

: -
' .il.:-

log for iKn.tvi»r)M co. A f.w 1:

ed, when, rounding .1 fiui. np|- .!•,(:. *i

under a bead of steam Sin- approached tbc

shore, nod from the raft embarked Ibcto hapless
strangers The e'.eoin whisOwas board, or-.d she
drew oiTfronj tbo raft. Scarcely had Ho wheels
been pul in motion, when, horror' kin- blew up
with n (n-uj> ndfj* ciptoaion, and wore Ibao two
bucdred soul" were .mtantR launched ir.lo eLr-
n;t) " I' . . . :

-* I.- 1 .r .1. .. 1
1 p r .|,

Tbo alarm ipri 1 .-itcs tbo bank

mealing friends. Toe aged would bavo Iheir

roruaurcd lorncntril.;on«. while (he j ..- lm,.- el-

teranco to quick and impulsive cirJaojalions of

horror and art not t ; tiioid and raft brsrtcd women
would sicken at tho details ol wo calamity, and
man's nlern heart would quicken ut the r. . it.il —
Tbc wbolo nation wm slarllod by the shock, and
many of our citizens were iu uumrr . .-

dead. Tho inquiry was at oaco inititntcd, II.,iv

did it happen/ Upon whom re-t.n tlii- dr. .nl r...

sponsibilir)- of thii trej;cdy.

If onr people are so aouitna (o an occurrence
ol thii hind, how ia it to bo accounted fur that
Ibey uro so bcodle8.= ul (ho mighty events now
crowding upou us r Wo bad loal but one steam.
er. airiori^t tliiin>.iTiu- which plied on our rivers,

and navignlcd our consls and lukes; nod wo had
lo^t but two hundred or our citizens., when mil-
lions conpregali'd in our cities and populated nut
States. That mi but as a meraipiAk un the hori-
Hon, compared to the volenno about to eiplodo
under our feet. Is it Lecauso wo dishhe Iho
Union r I nuawer, nu Tncpeople \<,v,. the Utiina.
and bate every rvaFvii for st' duinp. Whatever
Could bo accomplL-lj.J l.y nttilieial nieaiir, has
been nccomplielii.il. Under uiir glurioim Cmieli-
tntion, wo hate defended oar homes, our liber-

tie(, and our commerce, and gloried over our
enemies, both by eta nud laud. Wo wen.' tho
pattern Republic, and a* a government wo were
respected and feared by oil the nations of the
1
.vji.vj world ; wiiu our manufactories and our

miocrals, with our prod net 4 from I ho North, and
tho West, and our cotton, sugar, tobacco and rice
from tbe South, we employed mon- shippiiiL. and
our roromerco WM greats! thin that of uoy one
nation of the earth. What ia oar condition ut pre-

sent! Tho glory has departed, and wo are likely

to become a by -word and a reproach among tbo
nations. How |jaa this great chance Lecnlin.ujht
about! It is tho work and agitation of dcina-
I'i.'Cm.'ij :iud fanatic?.

1 have listened. Mr. Speaker, to tbo eont truenU
and bjgheHaw broached by tho gentleman from
Meigs, and 1 hate paid attention to the Abnlitmii
doctrines promule.ited by Lin- Ret gentleman lr,.m

Hurau. I would now inquire, who, ritniled upon
cs tbo cuno of fbvery I The answer is. North-
cm men and Northern Hhips. Who continues Ibis

horrid trade I Echo say*, Northern men and
Northern ships. Yea, (fentlemen, tho de*< .ndants
ol" the pilgriai Father?, hyiHicritei as they are, af-
ter rolling in wealth anJIuinry irom this illig:il

trade, niter enlailiUi! on the South thin eur-r, ihi'y

ivoald nl,< .!i-b (laven
, and deprii e them <A it fir

property, and leaving the negro at large, plunge
their victims iiilu irremediable nun I am not in
fatorof slavery, ond would not own a slave 00
any account, ftut (hiaisoot tho question. Slave-
ry in tho South n an inttitution, nud the Iramers
of the l/or.atitution (roarded their rights mid Unit
property. Wo bate infring.d- upon the fugitive
slavo luwi we have deprived them of their legal
sbaro in the Territories; wo ore not willing
Ihey Ftiouldpa.ua through ihe Stale uiih their body-
acrtanti'. These servants generally have been
bom and brought up with their young maitcre, as
children; an affection and attachment spnotc up
between tho master arid Ins valet, and tutwi'.i,
the miatre" and her waitiot-imiirl, and tin: rmr-,-

and her children. Would yon deprive them of
this innocent and amiable luiurv. when, by Ihn
provisions of lb- bill before (he Hooso '

can b
ml] 1

: Porta nd the p

. li„-,

ry? It

tbrougb which Ihoso families may pas*.

Suppose wo compromise with our Southern
tm.-nuV, and allow theoi I- try :i Ihey can nettle
the tcrritnriea -until of K.W. Let us pat* this

bill which is now before us, which will protect
their property in the fugitive slavo , then peace
and brotherly love will pr.vuil on our borders —
If weatill remain obstinate a ad uncompromising,
M sore u we ouvr stand lore, tho Ltorder Man
Stntcfl will also sec'-de. ami dvd war will prevail
in all its coormilie*. .1 will refer vou to blngland
lid .'"..oiij.id bet-ire their anioH, You may iup-
po60 that peace may be kept with ih, ;m by tr.-d-

Li-j, No, irentlemen, where yon liave -lavery on
ono aide of tbo border, and freedom on tho oth-
er, peace can never prevail. Even whilst tbo
two government* (Kngtaid and Scotland) were at

fair ; murder, rapine and devastation were the ur-

der of Ilia day,

Tbo Democracy of [he North and Wert oro op-
poied lu alavery, but wo reipect tho rightu of tho

Mr. Speaker, if, I understand lie cenlli'mon
fromnuron, he would likelo Lav ll,„ uhole race
Irecd at once. Why, sir, it would bo worse than
Ibo louiidatioo ol Hie Northern barbarians which
OTenriK Imed the Komau Lmpiro. I have seen it

stated, that when the lirilith 1'arliameDt dnuulv-
,d Hie upprenlieo syplem in their West India ls-

lairafj Jamaica It-eauie a "eeno of riotous lu-hu-

lior, and had it not been for the strong military
garrisons, tbc name scenes might hovo lie

;ted as Id Son Domingo. Many yearn

Prince, in tho Itopui.licor Hnyti, (SnnDi
President Boycr 1 a quadroon) was unable to keep
his fellow citirena (ahouk 14 million*) in order
with few than thirty ihamsnd soldiers diitributed

in Lho several [owns and garrisons. On Ihc Sun-
day after my arrival, a gentleman, n quadroon

reliant, to whom I wos consigned, (who, by
way, was edinMt.il in llallimore) conducted

tu the parade ground, where about four thou-

id troops were reviewed by tho President.—
Tho privates were black, all tho officers were
wiiil.'. i-r m.-.irl; - '

'" : wiarkir . Pi llie .'nti'>

man U10 circuiii-tnihi-'. lie stated tlmt tlie officer!

were all quadn ;
llml the blacks made good

servant 9, out bad masters; ho al^o stated (bat

•h.'ir uil''l[i;ct wns n"i siiilicientl) bright, neither

Would they suhmit I,, individuals of their own
color. I found Ihem lounging nhout tho cily ; and
they appeared to he lajy. idle Ion lern, spending
their lime at billiards and gambling tables, day
and night, quite vinous and immoral. Sovcral of
my A rican companions ngreed to accompany

1 horseback into lho interior, and wo repair-

tho mountainous districts, and viewed what
formerly splendid plantations and country
dilapidated and nearly in ruins; tbo present
•a idling and hi-kin* in tho sun. Wo eon.

versed with tercrn), tvhottatcd they bad plenty to W ol the due-i
eat and drink without working, liny bird 00 encc: Profeaor L
Elantains. bananan mid orange?, and sotnclittif I a il II -1 ,..'.

Itlo flour and fait port from tho city, which they 'of the arademy of
procun A by raking up the cofleo beans which lay nhy at I'l.il idelphi:

"sod wilb dirt and slnnes under the cofleo ti.a 5
j
It, -tt rlli ni. l.epiun,

hnf.lie-, iineiilliviited

is (ho iireatcst

Welt Indies under the French government
of slavery ha* been followed by unror

emancipation, and they aro Dowporfr*
dcmorahicd and fust r-lurnir.g to b.ir'jjn-n I

der tbe French planters, they were a workiO] 1

happi j- 1, pie. Seethe contrast. Lit .- 1-1,

eyea on Atriea, their native country, (he Kmgdi
of Dahomey, for instance, the vonng k.ngoi which
lately came to the throne, anil offered up a thou-

Kami of biaracoasau hecatomb to tbo manes ol

\xh dead fnlber. Nono of you can deny (bat their

condition 11 bettered under certitude wilb (be
Svutbero ] lantern.

' take nnother viow, Ilavo tho freo col-

,
-pie in lho free Stat,* botlered theuidliea

or their condition I Tbo answer might be looked
ot in our pobro report? Have Ihey become in-

dusinnu", mora] and good ciBzonal I^ok at

their brothels, and tho vagrants about our streets,

lanes aud alleys; enquire of our police jiBicers

cunceming Ibcm; your information will be that
r 1 • • -1 -.inc.- t,i society, and il„ •

|
„-i -

of tbo iilo- they reside in are dene or fittb. cor-
niplion nud debauchery.

I nchnowlodgo there are many e.tecptions to

the ffrceral rule, hut those are principally compos-
ed of Ibe lolermcdiolo Colors Agitation ha- ken
the meant of rendering their situation under
Iheir masters considerably wono than it was
bercloforo. I recollect, before the a gitation com-
menced, many years since. Kentucky h-jj con'id-
iing the question of gradual emancipation, and
a Ij-iI wns introduced iot-i tlnir legirlatiuv; for the
purpise of amcniliug their State t'onstiiution lor

( 1- o'lrpo-,.. ami was ].>-( hi :\ ieri -luull niajur-

Agitation in the nicinliiiie euiiiiutiie- J, and
*

,
' a I hei-bti-r,- ind.'iiinleli pi--t| ed 1 he sub-

ject by nearly n unanimous vote, and bo tho op-
portunity was lost; and thus, you will perceive,
sir. that the agitation by the abolition party is in-

imical to emancipation. If they expect Ui carry
out tho prinriplo of gradual emancipation, (bey
must refrain from any and all agitation. If you
wish r'.ir place ami hjrmnii, tnrmigh.esc our lio-

loved country, compromise with the Border
States.

iihmcntwas commentnrato with tbe
enmc. Now, let iih eiamme what was lho pun-
ishment: Mlh and If.lh vcnei: "And tho Lord
<!od Fnid unto tho Serpent, Became thou bast
done Ibis, thou ort cursed above nil cattle, and
above every beastof the field; upon thy belly shall

;ty between thee
the woman, .in J hot ween tin feed an. I her -ceil.—

It shall braifo thy head, and thou shall b raj no his
heel." This wan not only a curse, but a prophecy.
This is an oastern emblem >!" the lowest Etage of
slavery. He is to humblo himself to his maslers
feet, and eat the offals Irom bis master's table.

—

"The seed of tho woman eh all bruise thy head,
and thou shall braiso hisheel." TbiiitulioenVw,-
nialie of slaver;; the shve creeps In the io.t of
his master, takes oao of Lis feet and places it ou
bis bead.

I will now appeal to those who are acquainted
with ethni.!..-:i.-al n-s,arches, that the cranium
and analomj of lho black man are ns different
(njiii the while man as tbnt of the opo or baboon.
I acknowledge the negro to bo of the #«ibj ho-

mo, bet not of Ibe same species as the Somatic
race This is out a tbcory apcciolly mine, but
noo adopted by many of the learned saraoti and

thor of the Buck of tbo

nenar, to the second deatruction by Titus V
smn, Ihey make it only four hundred and n
years. All olher chronologns, including Jose-
p'.u- .! i.nt make it leu than ti.t hundred and
lerlv-s .ven year*, making a difference of ,,.„. hun-
dred and lorty-seven years in Ihut short period

[ II) request. Mr. .Tunas gave way for a tnutino
to taho arecess unlil neit morning nl 111 o'clock.
On the re assembling of the House, nf;er some

introductory Im-mes?, llie di.-cussmn of House Dill. ine iii-i.-ussion ,u House nil

._._.id being entitled to the Door,
Mr. Jonas continued his argument, as follows]

'" ,?"'-'"

Hie Uibh

Having recapitulated tho
A

'-stating Ihoprooft which I hnd pro
alio from eth-

, proving that tho negro is

not a descendant from tbe race of Adam; —

"

from many circumstances which hare and ca
brought I" hear on (ho subject, we shall find
selves approaching the conclusion lhr,t the animal
of tho gtnui 'mine, having the organs of speech,
--id reasoning faeultos. designated nacliaih, or

-' :
- po olher than tho negro; cooiequently,

1* the being
misery and )
— jker .,

.1 Cod, U<

ruled and nearly ruined This ! Kings ol Kgjpl' lho gnat linguist and pb.losii-

uitar and coffee I'lar.d ,n He phi r Chcaherf I KuDICO, ond I refer VOO to
r the French government . the Lit great work (lately triic-lati d from lho Ou-

nhen Cair, was driven from the prevenco of (lo<

nud hn pan u't. be found a wife, (altbougb Adsn.
nod L>e bad 00 duiighl.rs at Ihut timej ho nJ-t

built a city and called it alter bis ion ti.och

—

lioery. white did t-'.na get hi- wife' Who wen
tbe lubabilanls (bit dwelt in bl* new City! WbO
were lho parties ti.at n«-i»lcd iiibjiidmg saidcityl
Again, Genesis. Vh VI, v it: "Tbcio wort
Giants ia the earth in Inox dnis; acd alio allei

that, when tbo ron« of Ibe ' o4t " Ipluntl, lie

Lira 1 "came ui onto tho dancbterB of Adam, an,

Ihey Lear children to (hem. ILetain- -
I . t)

10 Iheiro/Wo/ ,-W ,ll.i...w i.u, „..,,..

vn " We bate reason to bctwre lbet<

ll.anls were at least fourlecu feet high 1 '.
.,',

I 'i 111 .1 It 'Tor only tig. kirg nf llasban
rcoiaic-ilnf Ihercmiiaiilsoftholliaols; behold, hit

bedstead was n bedstead of iron; is it not in It

bath of the children of Ammun? Nino eubi _

win the length thereof, and f ontiifultn-. breadth
of it." A cubit is about 3i! inches. There are
fi-ier.il other p;i--ogis proving lho no... ol Ci.ml-
"- -nmnant of tbco who wero iu the nniemlu.

world, so that it appears (beta wero races

1 escaped Noah's Hood. The historical re-

.-,11,1s and .otili'iiiei t of Lgvpt 0'" t ok far Li-

the flood. Earon Bunion, in his valuable

Are w.

f-r that 1

polleJI r.,

inferior 1

r glorious republic for tl

-el Are we again to tuff.

first parents did when e
toiriL'n of Ldonl
mode by It- Reverendgentleman

firm Huron, when quoting from tbr e(wimt-nl.-i-

ries of Adam Clark. He discovered that t , ,rl>

had protested agmm-t tho Dotil, "and thnt ho had
never befuro met with such a piDtcat I

1 1

lho pl»a«uro 10 preterit the grnili'ioan w.tii ,r.-

other prok-st fruui the same author. Adam LI. irk

eomnienting on the find verse of [ho third
ipler ol Genesis, declares his belief that the

serpent was not ;i snake or a Devil, but was prob-
ably rm rung-on lung. He was getting near the
truth, but seventy years since, in England, he

ipproacb nearer, but, having entered

lginal cause of sin,

u iu mi* world. And now, Mr.
re again permit this race, tursid
misery among us, civil war. ra-

id Ibe dissolution of this glorious,

> Hod we nut belter romprouino m
or ibapo with our Southern btelbrenl
t dopr.ie Ihem of Iheir ptopcrty. Pats
lot only to protect lho personal property

South, but tbe real properly also, being tbo
*' --1 West, and let us not *

1 (ho acrunied thing

from Lake puis the folia'

negro descended Irom Cusb.
Does no! Cusb mean F.lfcio-

1 11.. [|..r..v , uo-f.r Air.
bi' ortt. I ui 00. for tbo

b won fs.r Nimrod, II

no!

Ibe North
anything to do v

Heverend ceollen

-' ! — Ihie ig| (hi gn it author'

works, tbo age or the first Zoroaster, lho Duc-
Iriun. and the hiftorical notices in lho Vrndidild

and Zend. The Zoroastorum tniJitioo about the

primeval land and tbo emigration of the Tyr-aie

ions, Avians and iimiiiis. in consequence of neon,
'""an of nature, tin ir iourni-ys irom the north-

m purbs ol A-iu, their ieiil.'uieuts in Mogul
Tartar;

.
China DDd India. He places Ihe Garden

of Lden, with its groat vnllcy, in Central Asia,
between four great rivers, which he norncs; ho
considers the flood, bj what hodeemsond demon-

' 'a a? pi.-itive tf-Lmuny, I" h it-- llc.deJ only

en the Arminian and Himalaya mounlainB,

.' fiftce i of VI The

hi« prole. t, the Devil and Satan was dischargi
' ' him forever. Tho Reverend gentleman from

ur.-.n washes- to know who i«- Satan' and if ho it

t an evil spirit' and how I get over thedeacrip-
m of bim in tho booh of Job, Mr. Speaker.

With the permission of tbo House, I will slay tny

argument 11 few minutes, (o answer the gentler
from Huron Let us turn (0 loo first of Job,
terse—"Now (here was a day when tho

of God came to present themselves, before
the Lord, and Satan came also among Ihem."

—

.qiears that Satan must have been Ibe
chief of the urns of (.oil, for Ihe Eternal uddros*-

alone and in very familiar terms. I refer

yon to tbo whole chapter, ond would now enquire
'' tie g'-riUi-mjo ir-uu Huron. ,1 he 1 ,,i.-id.':s the

Prosecuting Attorney of our criminnl courts on
evil boingl Is Lo not the im.it respectable oltieer

of the conrtl and does cot the Judge cousult wilb
ui uccoflionallj ' '1 hen, . , in, pa ring leuip irul

ith spiritual objei-L-, why cannot Satan Lea son
id servant id God' He performs Lis behest, and

in lho accuser of mankind at Ihe footsl.iol of Ihe |

"

Deity ' We hnd hiui agoin iti lho saino capacity.
|and before the same court, uccui-ing Joshua. Ihe
, ,

High priest, Zech., ch. 3. v. I and -J. Satan .i|- ['

to have tbe most honorable place in Ibe
of tbe eternal, at "tho right hand," and

Joshua clean himself by the nssislnnce of his 5
guardian angel, ami 1, proi inred out guilty, nnd \\

Eroreculor, Salon, is rebuked, not baving'mude
,

ifl cose

] would further remark, before I have tfcj '

jok of Job, (hat in several important p,i=si_.. ''

tbo word 111 Hebreiv 1- positively Die'- or ''

' rougly translated,

i, .nl, 1 iinl V,il|,.y 1.1 Fdtn w.-re totally ih-sliov-

cd by the inumlation. lho sod Iviug entire Ivwush-
ed away; it now forms the barren and slerilo

steppes of Independent Tortary. BuDben ab.u

stales that tin' ihr.'.' following theses will be ea-

lublishcd in Ihe fourlli volumo of his work:
first. Thai the immigration ol the Asiatic slock

irom Western Asia :- antediluvian.

Strand, Thai the Inslorical ,h iugo, in a CODsid-
eralile (Uirt of Oentnl Asia. 1 aonot luvi-oecurn-d

at a more recent periud than ibe i'iith uiillenuium

B. C
T/.ird, That man ousted upon the enrth nbout

twenty thousand years B. C. The science of geo-
logy is now 10 well defined and understood, thai
it lias become a legal study m nil the schools and
colleges. It is 11 u longer an argument with tbo
liberal ebrgy, that Ibis world was created in m
hternl days. When wo eiomino the Hebrew lent
of tho Scripture! critically, and eumparo them
with scientific discoveries, wo feel satisheil that

Mosea had a greater knowledge of the sciences

than was necessary in thnt ignorntil age, torcveal
lo mankind. I refer to that beautiful prayer of
Moses, XC. Psalm, v. !: "Porn tbODtaDuyeon
in thy sight aro but aa yesterday in thy sight "—
Thus, yoii tee, I am a (rue believer in tbu Scrip-

tures of the Old Testament. The gentleman from
Huron inquires, H I am a believer, why do I

oppuk so jncnnsisl.'utl) in opposition to Scripture
and M law j of l.o'l with ret peel lo my views on
•liverjT I do not speak in oppo.-ilien.auil wLen
li,

1
o '1 Hint |j.i of ui\ argument I will fully

., 1'
!

-1 . linn ,-if 1111 argiiun.iit por-

Ibjt I consider ill,- ehri lutj of

I the llit.h- incorrect, und
'

1 1 .. ig lolloweil it, e(ilio.||Uenl-

, V ir 1 hronologj ,..f Ihr -rlmi'ls is

It is well known (o Ihe literary

l.iiiv rhiljilolphiis, Kingol I'.gypt,

'ofthoBiWi __.
thereby rendering lho toil wrongfully But the
Catholic version of t'i-- sani.- passages iscorrectly
troiislntJd. Having 1 Lop,., iu.sriid tho gi-ii-

from Huron, I will pro, eed w ill, my ar-

gument.

Now, a (erpent is a reptile, nnd whenever hois
described or mr-ritir.o.-d in other purls of Ihe
Scripture by this name, mn'oisA, it is alw'bys as
a rniul) reptile; but this must have been a replilo

of a larger growth, and sloo.1 upon its feet Leforv
e Lord. It had the organs of sperch. and a
i-Mining ml..|l..t-t We linil .1 in iumillinr eon-
rsutiou wilh l;,'e. ami. wiiL all tho low cunning
a negro.it beguiles tl<- weaker rme] TLin-
.1 fillllll.T ,'f .[,. ,!,- ,,! i:.., :,,,„ .,(. V,,'

e nut informed which it was. Tin' large sunk,.
nrpenls urn naiueil iu Hi I,row, TuAiiim. We

ill now refer lo the description given tu the od
Chapter of Genesis, vnc |. (literally) "Now,
lho Serpent was wiser man all tho Beasts of ILc
held;' therefore, consequently bo must bo tlio

1- (ting Lr.k L,-lwr, 1, .Adam (the man|nnd!bc
llruto or Beast. The Hebrew word oochath is

eomnosed of Ibrce letten (consonants,) ond ac-
eording lo tho vowel points attached, may have
three diflerent meanings; at all evenls, n serpenl
is a reptile, and cannot stand on its tail ; has no
organ of spoctb, nor reasoning intellect Dot this

individual is a responsible being, is liable for all

its crimes. It was older llian Adam und Kve.
knowing tho will ot God, and t-eing able to dis-

tinguish between good nnd evil, it entices the
Weaker vessel. Lemg 11 [aire, innocent personage,

unused lo guile and falsehood. It raised her fe-

male cariosity, twli.eh is proverbial,) und beguil-

ed her wilb n be.

This was an onpnrdonnblo crime, in this world,)

t. ' I 1.

Cutb With respect lo tbe second it it olwojs
(ran)Incd nn.ng in proof oi it, beside Nimrod

* ' 1 » t lie bulk ol ihedeicenilnntaof
Cull rottied ,ot (.nor of Arabia, along the
thotei ol tho Jied Sea and coast of tho lodian
Ocean —Cbroacli a.cloplcr H. verm) 'J. There
cauio out a great army from Cusb. translated
Mronefullj Llhiopia Asa. King of Jiidnb, met
and il-'liitcd them, and drovn il bark ioto

Arabia, The third query I answer yes; because
it was considered to to Ibo land ol lie negro,
who'O Egyptian name was Aos'ii au;ug
''wicked barbarian .") Tho land of Nenotia,
lirvnod AbysMOia. wo* always contidereif their

, and whence lho Kcyp'.iuns pro-

sold II. tin Ibrougl t As it

eunichs, tu Kuard (loir har. mi 11.d w. m. o-,

npartinonla Amoog tbc pointing* discovered in
the nncient tomLi of (ho Lgyplians, the negro wub
discovered in hoiiika.1 a slave. The gentleman,

support of Ins queries, quoles Jeremiah, eliar*-

rerse 'JJ. Can lho Ethiopian change bis

the Leopard Lissnotsl" I acknowledge
this alludes lo lho negro, the Kufhi of the Lgyp-
tians. They had become very numerous among
tbe A sialics in the limoof .liremiah. Every* pow-
ci-ful man bad 11 guard of eunuchs; all the de-

ndants of Ham, lho father of Cush, were of
Somatic r lair and white, in siuuo m«l,'in-

livowued by the climate, such as thn.si- m Ara-
. and on Ihe coast of A-in and Africa adjoin.

tfauy Reverend gentlemen, as well a» lho g. n-

tlemori froni Lake, ,in' of opinion lirot tho n»
groes are descendants of or from Hum Wo will

ideiitor to 1011 stigalethot que-lio It 1, found.
I on lho eurso and prophecy 01 N-mh. in conse-

queni-i.i of the umlutiuil eonii'iel ul lus vounger
son, Hum, and grandsun, Canaan. I will quote
the piiHsage, and proceed to prove Ine fulfillment

-f tho prophecy. Gen. chap, il, v. £., ail.Muj *J7 ;

Arel he said. Cursed be Cannon, a ienout of
eervanlFi shall lie he unlu Lis brelhren." "And

id, blessed be the Lord God of Sham; nod
Canaan shall bo bis servant." "GikUL'.iu oulurge

tli and he -Lull dwell 111 lho tonl.s of Sheen
;

disciples. TLisugni-dsomowInt with tho"hades"
ol thelin-ciari mitlo.logy. nud ll„, 1'rinilv, which
I -ml and Ivtcr introduced into ibe I. hur'cl. ; at-o
ogrectwiit, i.|„, Heathen Gods, the gentleman
irom Huron, ,

rl i,„ S [i,-eeli ...lerdae, referred to
•dav-ory ainong II,,. Kuniruu. and said Ihat II gb
Iheir maslers had Ihopowerof life and d-alh,
they seldom went to this last extremity, and that
their us-ago of theiu was for moro humane tllhn
that of ihe slavo owners „|' the South. Let us
eiamine this. In the firil place, our slav. bolder*
have nut .!„.. power of killing r L • ir -i.ii-,-- wioai.ut
incurring Ihe penally nf the Stale laws made for
the prole, lion „f the slave Does the gentleman
know umthingof tbe hislorn of tbe gladiators ,-f

Rome ' They would place them in their amphi-
theatres, to entertain the Itiunans in lighls wiib
wild beasts. Thousand.) were sacrificed in Una
manner, and after a glorious de-pairing vn l,.rv.

they wero declared frcedmen. Bui they had 'a
more infernal sport than tins. A hundred of them
would ho oppo-ed lo each other iu separate par-
ties on tho stage, to amuse thee hmnnr.i Roman
maiters. Sir, we have descriptions of thcio hor-

in tho pages of " GiLhon's Decline and
l'.i.'l of (h.' I,',,, 1 111 Empire," which would mnko

bird abolition fnends shriek out with hnr-
t probnl-'v they would have no sympathy

for tboin. for (be, were while slaves, ot ihe rami'
race, (heir brethren from Adorn. The Romans
bad, alio, their black slaves, (eunuchs) which
kept guard in the interior of the palaces of the
Roman Emperor-, in their harems, or the nnnrt-

:iit» of Ihi-ir women ; but these negroes wero
despised by Ibo oDcientf, Ibat Ihey were not

worthy to enlert.im those Roman tyrants. Tho
gentlcmnn als-i staled tb.it w Ion Christianity wns
Introduced and prevailed in the Roman Empire,
s'u.r, wis gr'.dnallv aholi-lied. Hisiorv to|N
tbo cause The Christians, when they Ikchuio.
tho dominant n.u'y, would not defend ihe Empire
ftom tbo Barbarians of tho North. They wore
constantly foslmg; and praying, e.vpecling lho
second adveut Saturday, which was lho Sab-
balh, wns not sufficient for them. They insditu-
tcd tho Lnrd's d i> otto, (Sunday. ) and from pray-
ing, faaling. and mourning, became (00 cowardly
for soldiers: consequently their ulaves became
frcedmen. nnd wore sent lo the armies', nnd in

filled the highest offices iu the

Xow, »ir. I will refer lo Isroeliti&k servitude
d slavery, and after explaining, I will provo

what 1 assert by a short passage from Deuteron-
omy 'Ui.-. were threo classes of serviludo
omong ihe Israelites, besido their Londmenand
bondwomen (sloi.s). The first class nf serronta

3 thoto whn were Sold (or debt, after all their
and personal property was exhausted. In-

stead uf sending I lie 111 tu gaol for debt, they wero
idueted into sonic respectable fimily, and work-

ed themselves free. They we're merely like ap-
ireatices; could not be hound or told for moro
ban si.v years. 'I he seventh year ihey were free.

In) second class were persons con. icled nf Crimea,
ueh as larceny ami burglary. Instead of confin-

ing them in convict cauls nud pcriiti-ritiaries, , ui-

sorting in large gangs, and liceoming worse from
e mnninii with each other, they were bound to
respectable masteru. hut must he (reed in lho year
of Jubilee The third cl.vs wero those who
would not be free the seventh year, who hnd been
solder bound for six years, and refused logo
free, because they loved their master —' '-

ored race, and Ibat the. gr.iduall., In came block

Now tho Cannnniles were fair, and the several
branches. Phooiciaus, Suloniam ond Tyrians,
ere well known 111 history us white men. Tho
ty of Tyro sent colonies to Africa and settled

Carthage, Uticn, arid uthotoitien ond Territories;
and from thence Carthage sent colonies, and built

Canhuc.-iiu in Spun- and irom thence under Iheir
' General, llanmhal, invaded and nearly ,.ver-

threw the Romnu republic. The Israelites con-

quered the land of Canaan, und their captives

s inndo "hewers of wood nnd drawers of
?r"—literally slaves. This was lho first part

of the fulfillment of tho prophetical curse.

Alexander tho Great, with his Grecian nrmy,
descended irom .lapbcth. quered 1 vr. 11 ,| >,-

don, and suld lho inhalulnnls tor slaves The
K.imaiH al-.i, josee [|il..-J irom .lap 1 ', t: .... r- J

Carthage and all her African and >pa- ,» Join „-

uns, and made slaves of nil the inhabitants, ibis
van tho second fulfillment. Rome. (JnnhBth 1 be-

umes enlarged, conquers tbo whole ol Assyria,

Persia, Syria, and Palestine, wilh Ibe cities or
Tyre and Jerusalem, and " Dwelt in lho tenia of

The ease might he, his real properly w
'-I the Jubilee, and be did not wish to e.vert him-
self for a living. The law-giver did not wish to
encourage sueh servitude; consequently, a mark
of disgrace followed mcb a decision. TLe mas-
ter took him to tbo gate of lho city before the*

Judge.*, where the tervanl made, the same state-

ment; "ho shall bring him to tbo door or unto
Ihc door post ; and his master shall bore his ear
through wilb an awl; and he shall sierro him for-

ever,'' (Hebrew Jubilee.) Tbo above lows wero
for Israelites redic il to poiertv , instead of go-
ing into tho poor bouse, tio.pital. or being ooulkcd
in nris'iii for debt, In eould sell or bind bimicll,

or bo sold with hi- family, work oat lus debt, cam
their living, and return i" his landed possessions,

which returned (o Ihem wilb Iheir liberty at Ihe
year of Jubilee. But wilh respect to boodmca
and bondmaids, slavr--. permit me to read tint fol-

lowing i'r,on Letiti.-iis. chapter 'S~, vencj 44, 45,
and do": "Both Itiy l">ndiie-u and thv lionilniaolH,

which thnu shalt have, shall bo of (be heathen
that are round about you, ,,|" them .shall ve hny
bondmen nnd bonilinnids." " >foreoter, of tho
children or the strangers Mint do soj n among
you, of them shall ye buy, and nf their families
thnt are with you. which tiny begat in your lnod

:

and they shall bo your pnssejjsjon." "And yo
shall taku them as 1111 inheritance fur your chil-

dren after you, to inherit theiu for a possession :

leysbflll be vour bondmen forever; but over
vur br.ilbr.-n. Ihe ebdilrt-n ol tera.l. ve tball unt

Shorn ind "Can m

gmsl

Pharos

milled lo be take a
add other Jewish
fatnod ." Septgicinl

Sresent Hebrew eo|

eptuagiut, and Jos
ing i-j the result;

r'jv,-,'..

that the proph,
poslerily ivas completely fulblled

1 his charge yesterday d in,- <lency. Tho
Eternal bad decried Ihe Negro (serpent) into

slavery, without Ibe power or rising in Ihe <cnlo

of nations; is it iucnii^slent m me lo Lave noth-

ing to do with them I The Deity suffered the
prophetical curse ,,( Noah to hi' fulfilled, and per-
iled Ibo Israelites lo mukn slaves of Iheir cop-
vo Canannites, and anj other nation they might

tnko captives from in war. It was a merciful

custom 111 t!ii"e dujs. aiming the nntn'iis. lo bold

Ibeir captives in viar as slaves, until redeemed by
Uiyjr friends. Tho Doily permitted slavery, but
never commanded it. It was also lho custom

rig K.i-o-r-i 11 iinu - bav. :i •• thai

Deity permitted it, but never com-
mt 1 iius.d laws to bo ,'iiiorn'J. si 1 ur-

:s of lho first wife; und when lb- rui-

Lappy mdouic-lie nie beinjsatis-

, ing protested against ILe Dim
,
On evil spirit, cuquirea whut I

I which is spoken uf in many pas
'

I answer (ho genlleman in 11

olemiily pndest agninut tho hi

form the Hebrew toil Micro is

itiooaof the

'l|.'"l. It. L''.
.' .!..'.'...'.,

'it is very evident that t

Ibo period of Ibo Soptun

struclion of Jerusalem di

lion to copying chronological sijicmculs, nod
I

consequently, had made mistakes ui" 1,04.1 years- I

flow many mistakes, thei had made previous lo
|

tbnt cm we ore not informed Orjo proof I will

give of lho Rabbinical mistnk. s in ehronolog; .

Erom tho destruction of Jcrm=nl,-m by Ncluuhad- I

early ehnslians got ibe do.lrine or lho Dei

hell/rniu Ihe Jews. I must agninbig toprot.'-t.
| of our pre-ei

it
! wuanota Jewish duelnne, Ihen or now ll edge that mi

wiw au invention uf "Paul, the Apostle of it- tt„— lai.- a

Gentiles.'' He being an educated man. " Lruutbt ' UniOD
up at the feet of (liwnoliel," won adiuainted with 1

,

"-- nythulogy of the eastern nal s, esq,,., i.dty iCiTMrB,
': Captain's v,

" throo

frumera of tho Fugitive Slave Law; it

our Southern brethren (bat wo are in earnest lo
do them justice, by protecting their personelprop-,
crty; nnd let me again- ucl-c-I in that |Hiriiiin of Ihe
House who consider it their duty conscientiously

to keep up agitation lor Ihe abolition of shivery,,

if they may not be , ..m untune .1 grievous sin. Sup-
pose lurnmomcnt thai tlm theory 1 have introduced

(which ia maintained in lull or iu part by many n<

tho most talented and eminent iuvii iu tbe world)
should bo trne, are ynu not flying in the face of
Providence, who lui-i lor some grand purpose, Un-
known to us, unite I. cine-, condemned this rocu

to slavery' Espeeinlly do 1 call upon those Rever-
end and joiriluo/gc til h men, ue to In ts of the House.
to 1 preach, instead of agitating lo their fanatical'

brethren, "peace and good will to nien;"and in-

stead of cryingout coercion and civil war, "com-'
premise," or givo up all of our prejudices for thu
saku ofthe Lbiion. Iftbat cannot he preserved,'

(hen peaceable secession and negotiations furnfair
and equal division of lho public property, taking

the nntinnnl debt, nud how it wns cnu-

1 to-' cm- 1 In conclusion, permit ine to recite Ihe beautiful

1 Rabbis pnSMge from Jeremiah, 'Jl chapt, Epbraim had
arr-, .1 I,',, i;,i ..i, .,, ,! tb. , t un '(tier II,

>

••- il dud, the favorite wife of Jacob, 1. who n„s boro'd

ing "alis- at Ramah,) is supposed by tb,- prophet lobe mourn-
.'.

I ng for thi-m iu the spir'nunl world:— "A voice

(I) bnv- ivas heanl in Ramah, lumeniation. nnd bitlor

as being Weeping; Rnelnl, weening for her children, ri'-

,vilh Ml. I fi I in hi' i.omforl. d because they wero not"
Bi' Bible,

j
"Thus saitb the Lord; refrain thy ruled from

-•.
1 -mi ping, and thine eyes from lears; fur I by work

version, ebnll Le rewarded lailb the Lord; anil they shall

.atmm d , nine uciim from tlm In il id" the enemy ' In tbe
-anslalid eame spirit. Jlr Speaker, permit me to aposlrn-
adbody. phire tho fathers of our Union, Washington,
wo large Franklin, .lollorsori, Madison. Monroe and our no-

The gen-
|

bio Jackson, lo
1
uteri ,ile for us, Ihtir children, at

the footslool of Ho- gneit Supreme ruler ofHeaven
a-j.l I'.irtb. tint be lien till lb,- minds und bearlti

i.r.mr pi>"enl rulers wilh thai wisdom nnd knowl-

oufa that may bring nbuut pcaci and hamiony in

--..',-
; .1 The preservation of our glorious

Mnry Aim Pnttcn, the licruic

ifa, who, it will bo romembewd,
oc fonr years, ngci, nurneil ber

rid. when tbeipir- I A \\ .slcni p:

> Heaven will, all igenllcmnn in In

durkuess will In ' of Horace Greeley, hilt othorwiii

istone with all his I able nian.J'



THE CRISIS, MARCH 28, 1861.

Constitution ol the Coofcocroie
Suites of Aoicricn.

Wo, II,.- [n-,-,],!, , ] MeO :'""' "> i*' r>t' ' ' '
'

Slate acting initsr.,vcivjea and in J'.'jm'i.-]itj t ehar-

ncbr, in mil. rl" i"..mu o permanent federal Gov-

ernment, esfabli-hjustieo, ii'-^f- domestic tram

quilily and nix-nn-.' tin? blea«jnff» of liliL-Ny to our-

selves' und.iiirp.-lenly—invoking Iho fnvor nnd

giiiilan.o of.ilimcliti ij'.J—do ordain and istabhsh

this Constitution for too Confederal-; State* of

America
ARTICLE!.

SECTION 1.

All Itgitlolk* pott/en herein delegated shall

bo v,^,-,l in n Congress oftbe Confederate Stales,

which nhn.il eonrist of a Senate and Home of Rep-

resentatives.

SCCTios Si

I The nouio of Representative* iliall bo com-

posed of iiH'nitr.T,- (-
1

1 ..
. -

. n ..i-i n - ' V lr by

the people "J" tin: several Si.j' ' ''
'' ,,ir '

ii !i SHI,- shall ).. ,il,.-ci -
'

' " "' '"

Stale?, ond have tin- qua ! '
!

''

elcctorsnf!horiii.-lTi'!ui.""i-li ."I. !'' -'".

Legislature; but no person ol

citizen of tin? Confederate SI

Federal.
• No iirrnuii "ball ben Representative who

Bhailu"i I" 41 .iHiu.nd the ue.ool to, cnty-livo years,

and l-i !' -'
'
' "' <'""i"l.'nil.' States, ali'd

vvh" «i i i
' •'< »< • t.'d. I"- nn inhabitant ot

tlioi m i*i in "i.i. a i.' iJull bo olimen.
i

:i Ii.pn-ioi.it,., - and 1'ire.t Tnv.es shnllbe

appnrtn.ni.il ninonc tin.1 several Stale", which may
bo included wituiu Ibis. Confederacy, according to

their rcspecli'e uuuiticiv.wliii.-li shall be determin-

ed, by adding lO tho whole number offrce persons,

including Di"-c I i"l to service for n term

,pf years, and c.velndiui; ludi .ins uol taaod, throe

little of .ill slave. I'll" actual euunieraliuu shall

he made within three years nll-r (be first mooting

lOflhn Congrew of the Conlodomlo Slates, and
within every si.h- iiuent term ol ten yean, in suck

manner ns the) shall, l.v law, direct The number

of Representatives shall nut oiceed one for every

fifty thousand, hut each State .hall have at least one

Kopr,-;, ,-,f.itit.'; and until sucU emiuicral shall

be rami" the Stat" of South Carolina shall he culi-

tied to choose nil-llie Slate of Georgia len— the

Stale of Alabama nine— the Stale of ElUridn two
—lb" Stat,- ..i" .Mk-si-sippi seven— tin? Mute uf

Louisiana Mi. and the Slate olTeiui fix.
'

i When mcanoii 5 happen in the representation

from nny Stale, the executive authority thereof

shall issue writs- uf ileetion to lill such vacancies.

5. The House of Representative) phall choose

their Speaker und other officer*; and shall h:

the solo power of impcachuieuf; neepl Ihol any
judicialor olAir FtJcral officer resident ond act:-

-

solely Within thi fiwiils ofany Smir, nny br impel

ed by a role of tiro-thirds of both branches of Ihe Lc:

talure ihenof.

itegc of discassiug airy measures appertaining la

his department.

1. All bill, for raising revenue shall originate

in the lions" i.f Kopres.-ntatives : but the Senile

mil) propose to concur with ntnendmeuts aa on

other billj.

2. livery bill wlm-li shall have pasi'ed lolh

Flnnse*. shall, before it liceoniesalaiv, beun-ient-

cdtollnj 1're'iilent of Hie Confedenite Stales; if

he approve, he shall sijjn it; but iT tint be shall re-

turn it with his el.ji-edeii! to that lion--., in ubii b

it sbnll bave originated, who iha'l
i v. t H I

;.;, tii-in at large en tln-ii juurnjl • '

[| ,'
.

thin!? of that lieu-.' vhall agree to put the bill,

it shall be sent, W'.-lher with shj. ,-ti.nv to the

other H'.'iisv, hi wlii.-h it shall lik.-n

Bidered, and ii approved by twn-third of thai

Housn, it ahull become n law. ltut in all nu.-h

eases, the veles of both Houses ahallb" d.-ti-mnii-

' '' '_'.':'] Jijainst the bill shall be enter-

ed on the journal of each House rcJpeelivel) . ,If

any bill Aal not he returned by the PrCtliWDt
iM-.iir. tell ,1 11. • mil 11 '.- I'l.-'l' »ft' it '.!:.!

xi-ii |ti -inti.-il I., linn, III'- same 'lull I"' a

n III,' in. mil, r ii- n Ii'- kill -iiii.-.d il, in. I"-

'

the Connie..., by their odjnurnniDnt, prevent its

reluro; in which raio il ekall not be n low. T/it

Frauttnl ni.iu npprott any npproi>n<ili.>n urn! dn-

approcr uiiiy other opfrropr-'
In su.'i.n.v In- •hull, iii >;

tJlul,.

enby made the duty tf Coiigrr

chosen lor siv years by the Legiilnluro thereof,

nt the pfular bc«iod next immediately preceding

the co injiie ncement of the term of service; abd
each Senator shall have one vote.

'} Immediately after they shall be assembled, in

CIIOS...IJIJ..-IH-I-- .if *J:" tint e:e:iii..*i til'-) shall W di-

vided as eipjallyas may be into three clauses. The
Beats, ofthe Senators of the first ela-sA- shall be va
cated at the o.vpirati'.ii of the second year, of thi

second cla-n at the expiration of the fourth year

and of the third oWs at the ospirotion of thi

sixth year; no lhat one third may be chosen every
necondyeur: and if lai-aa.-ie.ilmppen by resignation,

ur otherwise, during the recess of the Legislature

Of any State, the Executive thereof may make
temponart appointineuts until the neit meeting of
tie Lcsisialuri-, wiiichehall then fill iu

'

3. No person thai! be a Senator wb>
have atUmiii ih. ac- of thjrtv years, oi

izenoftie CunLiderj'." State-; and who shall not,

when elected, be an inhabitant of the State for

which be shall bu chosen.

4. The ViCD-Fretidentofthe Confederate Slates

shall be President -\ the Senate, but shall bai

vuto, unless they be equally divided.

5. The S-'tiaiP shall chooso Iheir other officers;

and also a President pro timpare in the obwnea
of the Vice-President, or when he shall e.ierciie

the oS'-e "t E'rcBnlent of the i.'i.uilV-i'.rrit. Slates.

G, The Senate shall have the sole power to try all

impeachment? When sitting for Ibat purpose,

they shall be on oath ot affirmation. When tht

President of Ihe l'.,nl".-Jrrate Slates is iried, the

Chief Justi.e s hull preside; and u» person nhall

bo convicted ivitlmut the fooc urreneo oftwo-thirds

nf Ibe members present

7. Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not

extend further than to removal from office, and
disqualification to hold and enjoy any offico of

honor, trust or profit, under the t.'uof..d<.:ratn Slates;

but the party convicted shall, nevertheless, be li-

able and subject to indictment, trial, judgment
and punishment according to law

. ob; but the Congress may, at

moke or alter mji-li re£ula!inns, rrrcnt as to thi

times and ptaiei of fhooiing Senators.

2. The Congress shall assemble at least oneein
every v. tit- :h,,I -ui-ti 'tint shrill I n tli. tir-t

Monday in Ilecemher, unless tbey shall, by law,

appoin! n different day.

shall specify

of eaih appro-
priation and tin- /.ii 7'i'j' s/ir i-i:>'i it is made; and
Congress shall grant no citra compensation to any
puhite contractor, ajjiccr, agent or tenant, after

such contract shall hare bten made or such scrciee

rendered,

11. iVolillent nobility shall be granted by the Con-
fe.l.jrate Stil.j-. mid no per-. .a holding unv ofliro

or profit or trust uinler tbem, shall, without the
i.sentoflhe l.'. 'ii n --,:-, aeei-pl.ifany present, emiil-

un.ei Is, office or title of any kind whatever from
in; ting, pnncoor foreign Stale.

I- CopgTCM sluill m.ihe no iaw respecting an
'':-. "

.
"

cicrei-o thereof; or abridging Ibu freedom of

,
" -. i ' ..I t- i'r. - ,

,.r II,,' niziit i.f the |irn|>le

," -il.. ' '..1 1- till...: I!,- I.i. .>.-r,|.-

1 militia being neccuary to

State, the right of the peo-
ple to keep ond bear arms shall not he infringed.

i N i f .
. in tin f p. i- '. 1". quar-

tered in any huuse without the consent of the

scribed by law.

o right of the people to be secure in their

, bouses, papers nnd effects against Un-
reasonable sear. Ii.- and «ei/urei=, shall nut bo vio-

lated; und no warrant sbull i<;ue but upon [>n)lj-

upported by oath or nllirmation, nhd
particularly describing (bo plat
- id the persons or things lo be

and thi (arm proeetdmQ! shall then be hod as in

"M of other bills disayprvred by Ihe President.

3. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the

concurrence of bolh Homes may be necessary

(except on n .pie-slinn of adjournment.) -h.ill bo

loatod lo Ihe Pn-ideul of the Confederate

_._:es; and before the fame sdinlf taliee(leel,!ibiill

be approved by hi in; or being disapproved by hi in.

may be repiM-ed by hvo-fbirds of both lluiwosiic-

rutiliii^ In tin- rules iiii.l lnn!ta[ii..ri a prcoTibed in

iso of n bill.

SECTION S.

The Congress shall have power

—

1. Tolay and culled laics, duties, impost., and
teiii-»,_/nr n n >i'n nuei-irii iii nay ib.-ili.'lit', pro-

vide for the e men defenie, and carry on the

|overnment of the Confederate Stales; bul no

ennliti ilu'll be aranted from the treasury; nor

s'l.jr/ .mi/ Jirfir : or ui us ml iiiiju.fl.lli.or/^.ira for-

tign iiiiiinns /..- laid i.i firumiilf or foster anybrunch

nf industry, urn/ all dutUs, imposts, nnd cieiSes

ihall I" uniform ihrou^hool thi l.'onftderati Mates.

2. To born.iv men") on the credit of the Con-
federate Slates:

3. To regillnle commerce with foreign natu.n..

and among the several slit--., and with tin.- Indian

tribes; but neitlier this, nor any othi

ned in tht Constitution, shall rrcr bi construed

delegate the poicer to Congress lo approprial

miyfor any internal imi-romnrnt mt-nilrittn f.

,-ilUote'lomm '—" "' '

ig light), bc<

ration upon Ihe coasts,

bets and the replacing of obstruct!!

igalion, in alt irftitA rase), surh duitrs shall be laid

he nanViilien fn'ilitnl-1 th,:rthy. as may be

sary topay the costs and tipinsts thertof:

To establish uniform laws of nnturaliinlion,

and uniform laws on the subject of bankrupti-ie!

threughont thi> Cenfederat'. Stiles, kul no Uie o)

Caagnsa thali dii'hargr any dtbt contracted b'fort

the passage of Ihe tame .

T). To coin money, regiil.it.' the vain,.- thereof,

and of foreign coin, and fix the staodurd ol

weights and measures

;

C. To provide for the punishment of counter-

feiting th. sei unties and current coin of the Con-

federate Stales;

7 T.i establish p. -[-''It'll. ,-i and pest r..ule-, (oil

tht cipenscs of the foil-office Diynrtment, ofler the

first day of March ii thefar of.exr Ltrrdtightttn

hundred nnd sisly-three, ihnll be paid out of
'-

eorqhtid,

... .rsons or tilings to be soiled.

10. No person sbnll bo held to answer for a

ipital or other infamous crime, unless on a pre-
si.iiin.i..|itiir iridii'tni.-ii! ..I a ^ralnl j'iry, eni.-pt in

cases arising in the land or nnvnl furces, or in tht

militia, when in actual service, in time of war oi

public danger
;
nor shall am perreii be subject for

(ho same offense lo bo twice put in jeopardy of

life and limb; nor bo cnmpelled. in or"
"~

coau, to be a witness against himself; .. .

priyed of life, liberty or property, without duo
process of law ; nor shall privale property, bo fak-

for public us.-, without just compensation.
17. In oil criminal prosecutions the accused

shall enjoy Ihe right to a speedy and public trial.

by an impartial jury of tho Stale and district

wherein the crime shall have been committed,
which dislriel shall Lave been previously ascer-

tained by law, nnd to be informed or th'.' nature

and cause of Ihe accusation; to be confronted

with Ihe witnesses ngninst him ; lo have conipul-
...;.,,. witnesses in his favor;

of counsel for his de-

mon tyfor any internal improrement
....

-ftp/Jon/,, putfioii iffiirmrh.
lit I'liou.-.anil i.'thirauhloitae-

nndthei.

e-s ,.f s,

I, [..I •:

e right to their re«|iect

Dr to the Supreme

teal : .-,i

'cof.n

Fresiden
that ntliec \vl

18.'

I

eonttoversy -liull en-e.-ii twenty dollars, the right

of trial by jury shall he preserved; and no fact so

tried by ajury shall t ftiervvise re-examined in

any court of tbeL'unfeil.rac.
, tbanaceotdnn] In Ibe

rules of Ihe common law.

19. Excessive bail shall nnt be required, nnr
excessive tines imposed, nor cruel Bod lluusilnl

punishment inflicted.

20. Ercru laic or resolution haring ihe forcc'of

laic, sluill relate lo but one subjret. and thai shall be

cipressed in ibt lillc.

BECTIOM 10.

I. No State shallower into any treaty, alliance

or confederation
; uratit letters Of marque and re

prisal; coin money ; make any thingbul gold nud
silver coin a tender in payment of debts ; pass any
bill of attainder, or a fast facia law, or law im-
pairing the obligation ol contract; or grant any
title ot DobUity.

'2. No State shall, without the consent of tho

Congress, lay any ini'msts or duties on imports nr

exports, except vvbnl ma> bo absolutely atCMlH-
ry. Tor executinu its inspeeimn laws; and Ihe

Sroduee of all duties and imposts, laid '

late on imports or export*,

Confe'dcVa'lc^atZ"^

of Ihe adoption of (At

Iftrrro/Jorii in Ihe Usittd JJIstfM pri
'

, thc ao.'A
if December, l.-iiii. ,1, :!! I,, ,l„_,

tU, ,,, ,., ,. f ,.,
'„,-

eithor shall any person be o|i-th]e to
11 "' have nttoined Ihe age' af

nfourleinyco"—!3j— .

irilh,,, tin limits of th- Coofdiraw. ,S

Aelimi of hn election.

of tho removal of tho President from
office, or of h;s death, resignation, ..r inabihty i.i

di'charge the p-iwers ami duties of the s;iid otliee,

Ihe tame shall devolve on tho VIeo-Frosldcnt;
and the Congress may, by law, provide for tho
ca*« of reiuov.'il. death, r.-n;n:i!|iui, or inability,

both ui the President ami Vice president, declar-
ing what officer shall then act as President, and
such officer shall art- nei nnlingly until the disabil-

ity be reiunved or a President r-ha.ll be elecled.
9. The President shall, at stated times, receive

for his service a compensnlion, which shall nei-
ther bo increased nor JimiuiibvU during the pcri-

" for which lie shall have been elected; and he
shall not receive within that period any other
emolument iroai the Cuafederjlu StaU's, or an
of them.

10, Before be enters oh the execution of h ;

office, he shall take the following oath or allinui

"I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) lhat I will

faitlifull) execute tl tliee ol" President of tbo
Cunledcrute State', and will to the best or my
ability, preserve, protect, nnd defend the Coosli
tution thereof."

SECTIOST S.

1. The President shall ho CVuimnnder-in-chiof
of Ihe army ami nivj el the C.'ti federate States,
and of tho militia of the several States, when
called into Ihe octunl service or the Confederate
Stoics; be may require tin- opinion, in writing, of
the principal ollkor m e.|. ]i nf the Executive lie.

partmeuls, upon any snbjei-t relating to Ihe duties
of their respective office i; nnd lie shall have now-

grant repnevet and pardons for otlen»es
against the Confederate Stales, except in case of—leachment,

. Hesball have power, by and with the advice
and coii sent of the Senate, Iu make treaties, pro-
.-i'l'-il two-thirds ..!' the >,.-

:
.al..rs present c.no'ur;

•I ho shall nominate, and by and with the advice
d consent of tin? Semite, i-bail appoint ambus ia-

dnrs, other pul.li.: iiuiost.-n and ennsuls. Judges of
the Supreme Court, and all oilier officers or the
Con I. derate stab's, wlio.se appointments nro not
herein ot\v:n\^'' provided fur. ami which shall bo
est.ihb-hed by Inn; hut the Congress moy, by low,
vest the appointment '! moll inferior officers, as
they thiuk proper, in the President alone, in

in tbo beads of Dtpart-

:

.t of Cm
s shall be subject lo Ihe n

1-1 0,1

1. Each Hou
tions, returns and qualifications

bcrs, and a majority of each shall constitute a
quorum to do humio-is; but a smaller number may
adjourn from das to day, and may bo authorized

to compel the attendance of absent members, in

such maaner and under aucb nenalUes as each
House may siruvij^

2. Each Ilousemay delermioo Ibo rules of its

proceedings, punish iU membersfor disorderly bc-
harior, nnd, wilb the concurrence of two-thirds

of tho whole number, expel a member
Ii. Each House u'liil! k>.ep a journal of its pro-

ceedings, and fniiii tune to lime publish tho some,
excepting such [.arts as may in their judgment re-

quire seeresy. and Ihe yeas and nays of the mem-
bers of either House, on on) qucilinn, shall, at tbo
desire of one-tilth of these present, bo enlcred OU

4. Neither House, during the setiinn of Con.
greu, shall, without the consent of tbo other, ad-
journ for more than three days, nor lo nny other
1'1-i.e tin,, ibat id who I, tbe two Houses shall be
sitting.

SECTION C.

1. Tho Senators and Itepreseiilalires shall re-

ceive n comp.'ii-alnui f,, r their services, to bo n>.
eertained 1.1 law. am) pai,| 0L1 t L,c ( | le | r ,.a,ury f

tbe (.onfedi-r.it.- Slates They shall, in nil coses,
except Ireosoo, and breach of the peace, bo priv-
Uegcd from arretl during Iheir attendance nt lh.-
t-.es-ion i.f floor reij^elne iUuiej, and in going
lo and returning Iroui tbo same; and for any
speech or debate in either House, thoy shall not
be questioned in nny other place.

2. No Senator or Hep rose ntotiru shall, during
tho liuio for which he waa elected, be iipiiuint.-d

to nny civil offico under tbe authority of Ihe Cou-
federulo Slates, which ehnll have been created, nr
the e liiun uts whereof shall bavobcon iucroa«cd
during soeli time, and no person holding any ob
fico under lie- I Ymledcrati? States shall boa mem-
ber of either Hotltej during his continuance in of
fico, Bui Con/rrlimaij.bit law, grant 10 iheprin
(ipul officer in each uf the 'Ezteuliei Dip'

, icith I

S. Toproinole the

lul arts, by securing I

nnd inventors Ihe est-

iva writings and disci

0. Tocimstitiitotribunnlb.

Court;
10. To define nud punish, piracies ond fe

committed ou the high seas, aud oifense' a

Ibe law of nations;

1 1. To ile i' I are war. grant letters of uiarqi

reprisal, and make rules concerning captui

land and water;
12. To raise and support armies; but no appro-

priation of money to that use shall be forn longer

13. To provide nnd mointain o navy;

N. To make rules for govoromout and regula-

tion of the land ond naval forces:

15; To provide ferejllini? forth the mill tin to ex-

ecute tbe laws of tfaa Confederate Slates, suppress

nsurrections, and repel invasions;

Iti To provide for organizing, arming, and dis-

iutining tbe militia, and fur governing such part

if them ns may bo employed in thotervice.il the

Confederate Stales; reserving to the Slates, re-

spectively, tbe nppiiiuh t of tbe officers, nnd tin.

authority of ir.n g the uuhLij according to tho

discipline prescribed by Congress:

17. To exorcise exclusive legislation, in all cases

iiutsoevcr. iw.t such district (not evce"diog ten

miles square! as may, by cession of one or mnro
~""Te of CongreH, be-

rnmeot of Ihe Con-
lederate Stoles; and to exercise like authority

places purchased by tho consent of

the legislature of the Slate in which Ibe same shall

be, for Ibe erection of forts, magazines, arsenals,

doikyarks, and other i dtnl buildings; and
18. To moke laws which shall be necessary nnd

proper for carrying intu execution (he fr,reei>ing

powers and all nth '-r powers, vested by Ibis Cou-
'"

lion injth" government of the Cm,federate

;s; or in any departmeut or officer thereof. I

T/rr importation of negroes of Ins African

.from ar.tjfo'i l-j i country, vlh:' than Ihi slur-

holding Wales ur Tirritarir.; of the United Statu

of America, is hinhy forbidden ; and Congress is

required to pass such lairs as shall effectually pre-

2. Cou»rcs* shall hnre the power to prohibil the

• nlTuductiun if star,, from ooij Slut/, nnt a member

?f, or Tcrrililrij not Munjiii; lii.l'nl t.oiljed'rncu.

3, Tbo privilege oi the writ of habeas corpus

shall not be suspended, unle-s v. ben in cases of re-

bellion or invasion tbo public safety moy require

I No bill of atlaiudet, nt a poit facia law, nt

v denying or luipairing the right .if properly in

*i Nocapibxt DBS r&eot l.nsholl bo laid

unlets io proportioo to the ccosut Or euumcration
bere.nbei..'. -I r- ' I ' be tehen.

0. No las nr duly •hail be laid on articles ex.

ported from ftM Bluto, except b) n cute ol" two-

thirds ol b..;h II II

7. No prefercne* shall be even by any regain-

latioo of commerce or revenue t» the porta ol one

Stale over Iboso of another.

6. No money shall be drawn from Ihe treasury,

but in consequent-!' of appropriations umdeby low

and a" '

n Ihejlaor of either Home, i h the pri i

nad iiby It

egula'r olatement nnd uccount of the

cipts and ex; litures ol all public inunoy shall

be p.ibl.slod I'rniii time to timo.

9, Congress shall appropriate no miinnj fromthr

treasury eicrpl by a tote of ItcoJhirdi of both

Houses, taken by yens and nays, unless il be asked

and estimated for by lome oilf of Ihe heads of
partmenls. and subnatted la Congress by the I'l

dent; or for Ihe purjiose ofpaying its oie-n erpti

and conlingrnii"; oe for th,. poymcnl of ela

againit Iht Confederate Slates, tht juslice of which
ihallhaie been judicially deelared by n tribunal for
thi inreiiigaiiin of claims against the Qm '

—

shall, without the consent of Con.
gross, lay anv duly of tonnage, erccpl on seagoing
tesseli.for ihe impinrimcntj of K. nrtrj nnd bar-

Ion tiaragalrd liy Ihr said TrSfcl): hut such ilnlin

shall not CO'idiel teilh any treaties of the Confeder
ate Stairs with foreign notion- : ,ind any surplm

rerenue, thus derirtd, shall, ofler moi-iny such im
nrorcofFit, be paid int.. tin- ei minion treasury; noi

shall any Stale keep troops or ships of war iu tim<

of peace, enler into any ogreenient or eompac'
nith another State, or with a foreign power, oi

engage in war, unlets actually invaded, or iu suet

imminent danger as will net admit ol delay. Uui

when any rircr dirides or floics through two or

tic Stales, they may enter into compact with each

terto vnqrorc the tatigation thereoj.

ARTICLE II

1. Tho executive power shall be vested trio

President of the t'nnledorui.. states of Ameriua
He aadlhc lire- !• resident shall hold their officii

for the term of tie years: but ihe PrasidttU shah

K be n-eligikli Th- President and Vice-Presi.

nt shall be elected as follows:

M. Each slate shall nppnuit, in such manner as

tho Legislature tbcreol may direct, a number of
electors equal In tbo whole number of Senators

und liopresentiilives fn which the State may
entitled in the Congr.-.s; but no Senator or Rep-
resentative, or person holding an otfico of t~

'

profit under the Confederate States, shall

pointed an elector.

3. The elector, shall meet in their real

States nnd vote by bailor for President and Vice-

President, one of whom, at l.a-t, shall not be

inhabitant of the saiio' Stat.- with themseb
they phall name in tlo-ir ballots the person voted

for as President, and in distinct ballots the person

voted for as Viee-1'n-iileiit, un.l they shall in alto

distiuct lists of ull persnii- vi.t.-il for as President,

nud of all persons voted fur na Vice-President,

and of tho number of votes fur each, which list

they pboll sign and certify, and transmit, (caled,

tn Ihe Government ol Ihe Cunfi derate State-, di-

rected lo the 1'n .iiii.-iit of tho $. nale; the Pri •:-

,1. uf nt the Serin!'- sti ill, in pr. ..-in-.- ol tl..- S.

ate nod House of Itopresen to lives, open nil Ibe

rerlificales, and Die votes shall Ibeii So counted,
the person having Ibe greatest number of voles

for President -hall bo tbo President, if inch num-
ber bo a majority of tin? whole number of ek-i-lnra

appointed; and if no t:

then, from the persons I

not exceeding three, oi

ideal, the He-USD Of ft

immediately by ballol

choosing the i'rcsideu

by States, the reptesetilation from each Stall

having one vote; a qiiurum for this purpose shall

consist of a member or members from tivo-lhirds

of the Slates, and a majority of nil the Stales

shall be necessary to a chnii e And if Ibe Huliso

of Hepresonlatives shall not elioii.se a President,

vvhelievor the right of elioiee shall devolve upon
II i, before tin- fourth day ol March ue.vl fol-

lowing, then the Vi.o President shall act as Pros-

ident, as in i-a*. ..t U.e death ur other ounstitu-

!„....,! ! -.1 - :-. 1 re-ld-li:

1 I [
-

, _ ii c". .ii. -; number ol

votes as \ ice- Prcsid.-ut shall be the Vice-Preii

deul, if such number b" n majority of tbe whoh
number of I'luolois ap|sjint. -.1 ; and if no person

have a majority, then, trnm the two highest num-
bers on the list tbe .Semite shall ehooso the Vl'T-

1 'resident ; n quorum fur the purpose shall con-

sist of two-thirds ol tin. whole number of Sena-

tors, nnd a mujnnh of the tvhole number shall he

necessary for a choice.

G. But no person constitutionall) ineligible ti

il. o office,,! Pri-ol. ,,tsn..lKl..--li--)('ie 1" tl'li" "I

Viee-l'rssiJentnl the (,'oulf.l orate States.

G. Tho Congress may determine the til

abooiisa elecUrs, nnd the day on which thoy

shud give their voles; which day shall bo tbo

same, throughout the Confederate

Deri"rfmtnu, and all pei

plamiilic icrcic
.
may br reinnredfrom office at Ihe

pleasure of the President. All other tin' officers of
ihe Eieculirt Pepartmeni may be remoted at any
time bu the President, a' olhi-r uppmnting pain :.

when their serriei sure iiiiiiecrssaru.orfor dishorn sty.

ipaeily, inefficiency, miiconiiucl, or neglect of
duly; and when lo censored, the remocal shall be

reported la Ihe Senate, logtlhrr with the reason!

i The President shall bete power to fill all vu

caneies that may happen during tho recess of tht

Seujie, by gmuting c ruiss;..,ns which shall el
nrc at ihe end nf their tout si »-ion; tulnojifrsoi

ejected by Ihe Senflli shall It, reappointed lo th
ami office during their ensuing rtetss.

1, Tbe President shall, from tiuio to time, girt

o the Congress information of the state of tho

. onfederaey. and re.-euiu d to their considera-

o.-i sn.-h me is ii re j a- In- shall |ioice ue.-eifary and
ixpedient; be may, on extraordinary or

-
-

omen.- both lb. uses, or cither nf IfiVi,

also of disajsTv^uicnt between mem, wilt .

o in-- IiUie ol adj.uiniment. be may adjourn rt,.r,

n such lime as he shall think proper; be shall re-

eive ambassadors and other public ministers, ho
ball take care lhat the l.n. .he faithfully executed,

md shall commission nil the officers ol tho Con-
federate States.

SECTION 4.

lident, Vice-President, and nil civil

otlie-.-rs ot the Confederal i- States, shall be reniur.

id Ironi office on impeaehtuent fur, and conviction

of, treason, bribery, or other high Crimea and miJ-

ARTICLE III

SECT"OS 1

.

The judicial power of the Confederate
1 '- ono Superior Court, __I

of

shall bo taken

MOther Slate *balt. on demand of Die Executive
authority of the Male inmi wh„-|, |„. ,.,,) be ,,,..

hveredup to bo removed to lie Stat., barim* iu-

rudictiou of the crime,

4. No ilars or other person held (o servico or
labor in nny State or 7, mntn, of Ihe I '.,ni, d,. ra |„
Slates, under Ihe laws thereof, escaping orlaus
fullij carried in/e nuaihir, shall, iu cotiii;i|iieneo nr
any law- or regulation therein, be discharged from
ucb service Or labor, but shall be delivered up oil
loim of the party to whom j a eh slare belonas.ar
a whom such service or labor may be due.

=

1- OlArr Stales man be admitted inio this Confid-
'icybyaT«itBft,eo-il,,r,l1 „fi!.r irholc House of
lt-i'risrni*Utes ia!„t„r>-th„ds of the Senate, Ihe
iiii.itecolnig by s,,,,,,. /,„, „„ nf ,n ao(l, rfotf ic
formed or creeled vilhin the juriselittion of ami
irr Stale; nor any -,.„, I., ,„„„„/ ha ,,„ Jun ,,„;,,
two or metre Stale,, ,„ ,,„„, of •.tai.s.tr.lhoat the
;, ,;,i ojthc ligislatue.softl.e Slates concerned at
It as a] the, Congress.

± The Congress shall haer pou-cr lo dispose of
nf make alt needful rules and rrjT,l ^on , eSnetrn-

in? Iht property o/ th* Cmftiaau Stales, includ-
ing Iht lands thereof.

3. TJi; Confldcralc StSlci mat/ nrjuirr -..- «»-.

riloi-i/ ,- and Congress shall bare power lo
and prori.lt gorrrmentsf.ii th- inhabitant!:
ritoryhit.,0:,,,,.,,., ,/,, Coi.f.d.rale Stale's, lying
ir,iho„t the limits of th, ;, ci ral Stales; et ml may per-
mit ihem, at such limes, and in mcA manner as il

mayby U,o procidi, toform Stateslo bcadmilledin-
to the (. nnjederacy. I„ alt surh territory, the tnsli-
lulion of negro slarery as it now eriils inlhe Con-
federate Statts, shall be recognized and protected bu
Congress, and. by the I, rriion.,1 ^o"ruinrnl; and Ihe
inhabitants ofthe t: real Confederal, Stales andter-
- r
'-i/s, shall hare the right fnl.it. i.i ,1^ territory

lor,.,. I aeiolin (of.; 1-1/ (,'irmi'i run, ,./|(„ State's

rilarirn of the Cnafrfriltc Stales.

Tho ConfedenteS lut.-s sbnll vuariiiteotoove-
ry State that now is or beroalter ui.iv bsseoinoB
member ol this Cuurederaey, a repiihliean birm
ol govormeut, and shall protect each of Ihem
against mvasiou; and on applicalion of tho legis-
lature for of the Executive when the legislature is

not 111 session) against domestic violence.

AKTICLi; V.

Section .1.

1. Upon Ihe demand uf ony three States. Ic-

[ally assembled iu Iheir several ( '.inventions, Ibo
Jongress shall summon convention of all tho
Stales, to take into cousidorat such amend-

to Iho Constitution as the said Slates shall
- in Fuggesling nt Ibe lime when such de-

11 made; aud should any of tbo propn'ed
amendments to the Constitution bo agreed on by
the said convention— voting hy States—and tho
-- "-1 ratified by Ihe legislatures of two-thirds of

ral States, or by conveniens in two-thirds
—ass Ihe one or the other mode nf ratiBca-

ion may bo proposed by the lieneral Convention

sent, bo deprived of Its equal representation iu tho

ARTICLE VL
TAr Cerirnmenf established by this ConSIilu

the successor ofthe PratitionalGorernmenl f
the Confederate Stales of Amenta, ond the laws
passed by Iht taller shall continue infarct unlit the
- t shall be repealed or modified; and oil the cf-

s appointed btitht tarn', shallrtmain inoffice un-
ieir successors are appoinltd and qualified, or

ifficts abolished.

. All debts contracted nnd enpagemenls en-

tered iuto before tie adoption ,4 this 1 (institution

shall bo ns valid Agaiust the Confederate States

idor this ^constitution as under the Provisional

Gorornment.
3. This Constitution and tho lows of the Coo-
1era to States, made inpursuancc thereof, and all

atiet made, or wbich ihnll b. mij.. under the
.tborlty of the Confederate states, shall be tho

supremo low of Ihe land; nod the Judges in every
State shall be bound Ibereby, iiujthingin the Coo-
tulion or laws of any Slate to th.. cootraiy uot-

iths tan ding.

4. Tbe Senators and Representatives bofere
entniued and the membem or tho several State

legislatures, and all executive and judoi.il officers:

1 •..' 1.
!" ! cute -Status, and of the sever-

al States, ihall be hound by oath or affirmation, to
support this Constitution ; but do religious test

shall ever be required u a qusiliiioation to any of-

pubuc tru-.t under t!ie CoiifeJ-riU. stile...

in Ihe Consliiulion, of cer-

Stales shall be vested in ono Supet
such Inferior Courts as Ihe Congress in

ue to time ordain and establish. Theji
both Hie Supreme and Inferior, Courts, shall hi

their offices during good behavior, ond shall, at

stated times, receive for their services a compeu-
sjtion, which shall not be diminished during tieii

S£CTH>N 2

1, Tho judicial power shall extend lo nil coses

arising under this Constitution. Iho laws of Ihe

L'. m federate States, and treaties made or which
stiall he iiiado under their authority

; to Oil c

ulTcctiiig ambassadors. oitoT t-ul'lic ministers

consuls; to all cases of admiralty and maritime
jurisdiction; to eontrovcraies In which the Con fed.

crate States shall be a parti; bn-outroversies be-

tween two or more States-, between a State nud
citizens of another State where the State isph__
lill, between citiJ. '

,. laiming finds under grants
of tlittcrent States, and belweeu a State or I"

-

utiicris thereof, nod fun-inn States, citireiis

siil.|ei'ts- tui 00 Slate shall In •tod Im 'iiii'.-i

subject of any foreign Slate.

•J. In all coses ad ri; ,uoi, i^i.lor-.otho' |mb-

lie ministers, and consuls, und those iu which
State shall be a party, Ibe Supreme Court oball

have original jurisdiction. Ill nil Ihe other coses

before mentioned, the Supreme Court shall hare
,|,|i, Hat, oir: -do hnn I ..ill a- In I iu und fa.

ucb exceptions, nud under such regulali

tbe Congress shall rnahe.

:t. The trial of all ennies.excopl in cose

Ceachiiiont, shall bo In- jurv. and such trii

held in the Statu where the said crimes sbnll

bavo been committed; Ion when not commuted
within nny Slnto, tho trial shall be ut such plnci

.it places ns the Congn s.i may by law have di-

rected.
SECTION 3.

1, Treason against theCotifederato Slates ehall

c..ii si st 011I1 I'l l.-i-iinc warnuaiiiit thelu, or in adher

L ' their one -.-I'- n c 1

'
.-i .1 i on 1 1 ijml.irt

No person shall be 1 out it-n-il ol treason unless

the (. stimuli}- 01" two vvitiie.-es to tho same Ovi

act, or on confession in open court.

2. Tho Cougren shall have power lo declare
tho punishment „r troason, but no uitainder of

tcea-.in sluill tv.irlt 1 nrrnpliiniof blood, or forfeit-

urn, oM-ci.t during (lie lite .,1 the person uttnmted

AUTICIE IV.

section I.

I. full faith and credit shall be given in each
State to tbe public nets, records nud judicial pro-

ceedings of every other Slate. And Ibo Congress
may, by geneml laws, prescribe the manner in

winch such aet3, records, and proceedings shall be
proved, and the oiled thereof.

? Olllltleil1, Tho citizens of each Slate shall

tonll the privileges and immunities of

the si-vernl State 1, und shall ha re the right of trans-

it and sojourn in any Slate oflhii [Coniideraey.

with iheirslares and other property

ofproperty in said slans sJiall noi

SI. A person charged in Boy State wnlh treasc

felony, or etb-r emtio against Ihe laws ol tu

Stat.-, who shall flee from Jiuvticc, nnd Lofouud

i' 3 ../.iHi. r ;

Tho poivcrs nnt delegnlcd lo tho Confeder
r

at.' Stiite.s by the Coustiliitiiin, nor prohibited by-

it lo the States aro reserved to Ibo States, re-

spectively, or to the people thereof.

ARTICLE VII.

Tho ratification of the convention ot fee
States shall be sufficient for th- estahlishmr-nt of
tiiis Constitution between the Stales to ratifying

the some.
il. When fire Stairs shall hare ratified this Con-

stitution, inlhe manner before specified, the Con
grtss under the I'rocisiiiaal Conslituliirn, shall pre-

scribe tht limefor holding the el.-eiiaii of Perndm'.

and Vice-President; and, for tht melting qf the

Eltcloral College , and. for counting the rola, and
inaugurating the President, They shall alio, pre-

scribe Ihe lime for holding the first election ofmem-
bers of Congress under this Constitution, and tht

limtfor asstmblinglht same. Intttt/ie assembling

ofsuch Congress, ihe Congress under the I'rocision-

ol Constitution shall coillinu, 10 1 lerea' the legista-

powersgranted them; not ciltnding bryond the

limited by the Constitution of il„ I'rarisimint

Adopted, 11 lously. March 11, 1661.

IW la September. ISO.t. a penniless young
mechanic lately arrived from England, en-

countered n pleasant fncotl centlcmon, in

bis wandering about New York, standing in

the door way of his hou.se. He was made
welcoino to stop there till he could gel em-
ployment nnd a home. Twonty-fivo years

after, that same mechanic was cniployod by
Major Nonh, then surveyor of the port, to

put together 0. mnouiuo, thon in the custom

Houso, and take models of it. This was

done; improvements wore mode, and bodied

la lAHa. The son succeeded the father in

the business and further improved it to what

ic is to-day; the machine is Hoe's tea cy-

lyuder press; the penniless English lnd was
KoberlHoe; the good suaaritttii was Grant
Tliorbuui-

created iu JHndley, Mass.,by a "fugitive

sIuyc'' who went about town aolicilinp aid

lo enable him to reach Canada. Ho found

hearts and bands open to aid him in his 03-

enpo from oflicors, who wcro reported to be

his heels. Towards night, it was oicer-

aed Hint the fugitive was n fellovr.toims-

n, who bad blacked his face and dressed

iself for tho

priest, stationed at Sing Sing, (N. Y.> sud-

denly dropped upon tho sidewalk of a, street

in that village on Monday evening. Ho
iu lifted up by a number o( men who •sreio

: him at thotime, but ho expired in about

minutes. His death tvuscaused by dta-

of tho heart.
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1 li-M'ii <;.\ i.-. i'. in. I'll" r not M'.'i I"}
-

—tho clean, clear, straight ticket' Nothing

elio, ono" that all tbo time!!

Ruck SumBers.

Mow ribsribera will bo furnished

onmbcri of " The Cms
VolUniO full.

tO I

il, able Democrat

,tlr. Jonas* Speech.

Wo refer the reader to a rich treat on o

page. Mr- Josas is n member oftbe lions

of tho Senate, on we accidentally stated la*
t

'

Onr Next Governor.

Wo inform n correspondent that it if

tho purposo of our paper to pnbBah

clos of the kind hose

to support nny (rood,

after he is fairly nominated by a State Con-

vention. Wo bold HuOH J- Jewett, Esq.,

of Zanesville. in tho highest estimation, and

know him t" bo all that a Democratic can-

didate should bo; highly popular, with abil-

ity of tho very first order, and wo have no

reasons to offer why the great valloy of the

Muskingum should not havo the candidate.

We have many good men to choose from,

and all we ask is as good « man as Ur. Jew-

ett to head our ticket, in times so important

i. Thit

I vindicate our

perior in humanity

altos

Fugitives r i ..in Justice.

Mr. Gamble, of tho Mooie, introdaccd a ref-

lation, which passed, railing oo Gov. DENXtsos

for an official copy of Did decision of tho U. S.

Court in Ibo Lago case. Mr. G. basabill before

tho Houeu regulating tho action of Governors in

FOCh cases, which rhould becomoalaw It is the

trno " Stnte sovereignty "—and a law is nbsoluto-

When RO gtt tho Governor's report, \vc may

alhido to this nbjeet apun.

Death of Dr. John Hanaro, of
Zuncsvillc,

Dr, Jons HAMU, of Zanesville, (Ohio) died

ea Friday lost, in tho 85th year of his ago. Dr.

H. was odo of the earliest cititens of Zanesvilie,

baring removed from Pennsylvania, and fettled

there in 1606. Ho was n nana friend of Mr.

Jefferson, and twonty or thirty yearn ago one

of tho most active Delegates at our Democratic

Stuto Conventions. In tho war of 1312 he was

a surgeon in Gen. Haiuuson's army—Minister

to Chili under Gen. Jackson, and frequently n

member of the Legislature from Mnskingum Cn.

Ho was a man of strong, activo mind, and great-

ly respected by his friends.

I,i >CAL ITEMS.
- e.iUlil.eJ I! CO SIJail.—Thoro are m

Jad, Him- "birds"—si* male and rhree female.

I3P DnoTUERiJ.s &. Halm, chair and cabinet

makers, lest by fire on lost Saturday, their estcu,

Five factory oa tho canal, Sonth of the city. Theii

loss is estimated at ?I5,000. Somo 6iry work-

men lost on ao avenge from 830 loSJOworthof

tools each

Something New.—Tho Theatre having been

newly decorated and furnished, was re-optned

last night by Messrs. Smith, Hambus ,fc Er>

WAKos, of Wood's Theatre, Cincinnati. They

bring with them a good reputation, and we hope

and erpect they will bo well sustained,

EyWooiVsMimetrels" will giro two of their

popular entertainments at Armor; Hall, on Sat-

urday and Monday eveaings next Save your

quarters" peepies" and go bear something rich.

Removed.—J. R. Hughes has removed

his Trunk Manufactory to tho North-east

corner of Hit: li and Spring streets. Every

ono who wihln-s to get a good trunk or car-

pet-bag to travel with this Spring and Sum-

mer, must not fail to buy of him.

13FJ. C- Chittenden bos jnst returned from

New York with a much larger and finer stock of

goods thaa ever beloro. Ho will tell Domestic

Goods cheaper thao they can bo bought anywhere

elio in tho city. Trimmings are thrown in with

al) goods porehatcd. Mr. Chittesbes is an

energetic young merchant of rare buineu talent,

and stands high as such wherever ho is known.

Every ono who wishes to encourngo enterprise

will givo bim a call. Read his advertisement in

another column.

Antidote to Animal Poison,—Iodine is

found to bo a sure and speedy antidote to animal

poison. Many oipcrimenhs have been mado up-

on animals, all of which liavo proved successful

nben the remedy has been applied in time. Tho

tincture is mado by dissolving tbe Iodiuo in alco-

of this fact may be of use to

i rattlesnake [or hydrophobic

country.

tj? i 'i! i.-i nill lijtr trouble in his Cabinet

pretty soon if ho is not very careful. Lin-

coln and Seward nrc at swords points all the

The Latest Discover if.—Mr. Lincoln

has just found out tiiatsomilhiag is the mat-

ter. Wonderful!

Shouldn't Wonder.—" I shouldn't won-

der much, if I should live to Geo the day

when John llnows won't be thought any

moro of than General WABIUNQTON."
The above remark was mado tho oilier

day, and in idl soberness, by a young man
who was on n visit, from a neighborhood

whero oil sympathized with Jons IfnowN.

He was himself an Aati-DnowN man, and

was conversing, when ho made tbe remark,

with a friend, who told us of tbe oircum-

Omo FORKIom ArroiKTIIESTH.—Frederick

Hoisaurck, of Ohio, Minister resident ut Ecua-

dor; David K. Carter, of Ohio, Minister Resi-

dent at Hollcio. Where is Mird.

Wc say " fearful proportion?," because it

nt best a fearful thing to change and ro-

instruct nt onco a great and prosperous

government, destroyed by ignorance and

fanaticism. Fearful, because in the recon-

struction wo have got to combat tho des-

tructive elements thut liavo caused our ruin.

Wo feel thankful, however, to tho now Ad-

inistmtion at Washington, that it has de-

cided on o poaoeuble solution of thudifficul-

ountering its every

a great point gained,

democratio system n

to that of despotism, whero every

of government, of so great and radical n

character, is settled by the fate of batllo

and tho slaughter of tlio people. Henci

what wo lose in character for stability »
gain in tho still gTeater achievement of I

transition without bloodshed.

The Administration 1ms taken its position

and cannot now turn backwards. Having

itod Port Sumter, it will, as a matter

of course, abandon Fort Pickens. Wo boo

no reason after that for nny further sensa-

tionarticles; butlookingtheconditionof af-

fairs dicootly in tho face—squarely and fair-

ly meet tho futuro and test tho good sense

of tho American people in their ability to

Icr out of chaos. Wo had our

fears that somo ill-blood and no little

danger of collision might grow out of on ot-

lompt to collect revenue at tho southern

ports, but wo are informed that Attorney-

General Bates has given a legal opinion to

tho Cabinet thut no law exists for such pur-

ido of tbo ports of entry them-

selves. And these purls l"-ingin possession

of tho Southern Confederacy, tho pc
does not exist at all.

confirmed in nil theso views

reading a wry long article in the National

Intelligencer of tho 23d instant. It fill:

nearly fix column) of that paper, and recite;

the whole progress of the secession, com
meuc'uig with tho meeting of Congress in

December last, and brings down its history

to the present time. The article is headed,

"The past, the present and the fu-

ture," nnd openswitb these solemn and im-

pressive words which mny ut this hour be

felt in their true spirit, but which hitve

hitherto been scouted as little better than

treason itself

:

"Wo hove now reached a stage in our civil his-

tory at which it becomes the patriotic and intelli-

gent obwnei to pause, in candid review of the

past, io coinprchvnsivo scrutiny of the pre=eot,

and io pruJ.-nt forecast of the future. Tho start-

ling events of tbe last Era mouths bate been so
momentous, and haw, moreover, crowded upon
i in- 1 1, i|i<iJ ir iitfoui'd imli so Btruoge n rapidity,
thai l.iil little lime or disposition has been lelt for

the careful K iMiif,in5 of tfao faeU which collect-
ively make up the present anomalous elluutjua u f
tho country."

disposition "

to listen to a "grouping of tho facts,"

to argument of nny kind. At first nil eyes

ro turned to Congress, and tho nation

waited iu breathh-s^ eipeetution to hoar from

that "concentrated wisdom" something that

rould relieve tbe anxious minds of tho coun-

try from their suspense. Congressmen hod

learned to gabble on tlio stamp—hod gotten

their spceehoi by heart, and whea tho most

lighty questions tbnt ever disturbed a no-

on were rocking it to and fro, they could

dolittlo else than repent their thrice told

stories on tbo floor of Congress, just as

h their village harangues had any-

to do with tho great question then

pressing hourly upon tho country. Somo
laughed—others rnvud—and few believed,

but all looked to their own chances of kcop-

ig their heads above water.

Tho Intelligencer then proceeds to show

hat it had done during the winter to call the

attention of Congress to the real condition

of tlio country, and even offered its viowe of

what it considered nrccspary to he done, but

ght ns well havo talked to the mountain

rocks, ns timo has widly proven. Afterfill-

ig nenrly three columns in reciting the pro-

gress of ovolitu, which only cover tho three

iths' session of Congress, thnt paper

witness the llndinputed

rulb Hint, iii ki'v...ii SLit. *nf lie ir„ iu ii, tbo r',,1-

all who deny tha a -

.1' an i ii ^ tbo reserved m

of U„- ,1.1 SUit.-i

l| !• fill!

ii Hi. I,.-... 1 a ' I'm-.

odged id tbe bands t,\ i rtln. Iu
ll..ir 11.11,... „.(, 1., tl,.. or of Ih

athdto-calod Catk I'm.,!,; »i

'eculuUon J

or the i>.[ii,.[> nt

eprospcetof event.
ial bunion, let us hopo u
csh ruvoluUun."

tho distempered condiLjni.f the public mind, that
thosuecesa or triumph, tbo rise or foil of ephemer-
al parties, baa become, in Iho estimation of many,
[lf.viinnt willi ifsues involjitia tbo very ciistcnee
of tin! C! merriment. Heretofore i^ucsLona of dis

paled potjej bavo been Eubmitled to tho popular
jrLpitrrimi'iit with the unanimous undentandintt
that thoroico of tbo people, cen'titulionally ex-
pressed, was entitled to command acquiescence
where it did not rhnnco convietioo. The iubvor-
•i.ui nf the Llovernnient was a dei-per.ito expedi-
ent held in abeyance only ua a remedy for Intoler-
able oppression."

Admit this to bo a " most painful indica-

>n," ns it is in truth a most solemn realilyi

hat thoro is one view of it, that has never

boon accorded in full justico to tho South.

While wo agreed with tho Intelligencer ir

hoping that South Carolina would stay hoi

action, wo never had a doubt of ono of twt

things happening on tbo Inauguration o:

Mr. Lincoln, tie:

That, civil war would soon follow such ar

event, or that Mr. Lincoln would ho com-

pelled to cast off the extreme abolition wing

of bis party, and that, without delay, after

taking tho oath of office.

dd not have boon

ed by tbe South, but by Abolition raids from

tho North. This was inevitable, hod tbe

South remained quiescent, and President

Lincoln taken to his council and promoted

iffieo through the Free State* tho Aboli-

i elements of tho country. We bod

strong hopes that ho would not do this—n e

for these hopes— it would have

been unnatural not to have entertained

thorn, coming as assurances did from men
ivho ought to hate knowi.

ist confess, that those men havo
but little moro prominenco in Mr. Lincoln's
surroundings than tho Democrats, t

that they gotau occasional office at

half civilized rourt, and thus sent out of the

untry '. As this conflict, therefore, had to

oie, we mny ho inclined to think with our

ir correspondent "Claudia," that tho

onipt and "hasty" action of South Caro-

in, after all, has saved us from tho worst of

all calamities, a wicked, barbarous and iuhu-

The Intclligcnter then proceeds to stale

thatwhilo it docs not believe in secession it

obstinately opposed to " coereion,"

"That our Government in its very genius,

lly a Govcniment of consent, de-

pending for its orderly and harmonious reorit-

Qie support it finds in lite hearts of

the people." Again :

Slates of the Uaioa tho Federal au-
lliorily bas been entirely abolished. The civil itii

abinory tssontml to tho ficcutiou of Iho laws has
potted int-i the heeds of menwhono loogerrecoff-

plaiu ns it might be. That is, it docs not

clearly dovelopo tbe reasons why Uiere

j "peculiar reasons" which make the pr

rution of pence "moro incumbent" on
ivernment at Washington than tho G>

ernment nt Montgomery; wo shall explain

"We all know tbjt there arepe.-iiliiir reasons of
State policy which make tho preservation of Iho
&ublic. pwii.' mere in. umbent <>n our (iovvrniuctit
lan on that ef tlie SeeeJiiic Sl.itet—mure inriiiu-

bont, we, iiieiin, in point oT expediency, lor, in

oiut of uiurul duty, t ?> ebliu.il ".'.piAlly l.iu'l-

ig on both. Tbe SerJun; .Sljten «e.-, or fiincj-

iey tee, la the <.-y threat, of ho-tibties betwieii
lem and tbe Federal Goierunient, u sure means
r winning to their number Ibe llordiT f.Iiiveln.1.1-

g States. And it is tho part of tound poBej
and of wise strategy oo tho part of tho Federal
Government to avoid oil po'sibl _ia.-ii.irn ..-l" of-

fence, as far as may bo compatible with tho na-
tional safetj, which, in the pretent attitude gfotir
civil relations, can better be subserved by coneil-
intinri .iinl furb'-arjrice than by tbe tunimari pro-

's of e cuUv nger

Very well said— nil tho hopo thnt is loft

, is in tho fact that wo have escaped blood-

shed. And this is of so much vuluo that

in hear a great deal of our other mis-

ien. We now have a clearfield fordis-

nn, and in that discussion wo havo a
world of knowledge to acquire. Wo havo

nearly as much to learn yet, as though
i had never known any thing. And
fuel, il in sometimes more difficult to un-

rn wbut we have learned wrong, than to

quire knowledge that we never knew ony

thing ubuul.

Aguin, nays the Intelligencer:

"it In niiionc the most painful indications of

to tho

handaof menw
(bat outborily. Tho States renouncioc

1-
• Je ml iill.-tiiin.e havt' li.;J e ret ltd oti r then

Confederatii (Jove ro aunt whie.li, in their name,
nci to eierc.su the funet:i.ns formerly Jt\olu J

Ibo Government of tho United States.

'Under such circumstances it n obvious that
the ib.oreirul nbligjdon imposed on thel'reoidcnt

Lie "IK in inji) Nfiv i oik must, hi practice, be modu-
lated nccordinck. tbeaiterrdcirtuoutaoccsof lh'>

presented by tho formor. As nobody
rumeot or out of it proposes to iasti .

reive policy" fur Iho "nulijuRaliuu" of thoSe-
reJiiii; Stat. -a. it reiiiaina touuy Unit the only puir

'

ol ptii. ib I i.i.-iet iind hostility relate Io tbe c

l.i-Li-.n nf the reiennes nod tbe occupation uf t

public properly of tho United Statea
; which pi

.

—irty, situate within tbo Seceding States and still

our |..-.'..i u n. is now re.lucd, or roon will b"
clueed, to the single fort of Pickens on tbocuasl

of Florida."

Wo have it, then, from very good author,

ty that no ono in or out of the gov

proposes "coercion." We copy these

tracts from the Intelligencer with moro than

ordinary satisfaction, from tbo fact that its

obnruotor and position is such thnt they

not bo written, wcro they not of a

bat official character. Wo feel, there-

fore, tho utmost relianoo in Btaling that

what tlio Intelligencer may sny on so di

cato and important state matters deser

! than ordinary weight.

it now wo como to tho most important

of this subject, and on which tho Intel-

ligencer is quilo explicit

:

" Willi regard to tellettion ol Ibe revenues by

the United Slates an all guods imported into the

enliug SUites, we have lo Bay that, even if poli-

c, it is, by Ibo inelboJi proscribed ia tho csist-

ing lawsoflho Inn], rendered iuipraelicahlo. As
'

is been well aaid.lhe I're-id. ut.who is aworn lo

forco Iho In iv, Inuiit hilii-elf ediey Iho law ; and
eiiii i ollent Ihe revenue only ut Ibo places nnd
tbo niLiiiiur pri.eiiii.d U) e.vi-i.iun uttn uf Con-

e.-s. Tbu [nirts of entry .ire -sliili'lii.ln.'d b) tun-

eUi Ibu I'resident Iiiid no power lo abolish
i;ui, or lo transfer the place of collecting Uiadu-
s. Tho only ulterootivn upon to adaplien, an-
t 1 1,.' pi. -.lit i.lieij.ll 'timer -i. Wiillld .i elo to he,

,,,' -i, the rualuiu.liuiisu on board a Gororn-
mrnt ieui-1: but it docs not appear Ibat tbu F.io-
t-ulitehas iioivur to do (bis without special nu-
t -. t i , j r ...i i by Coegrcu."

This, therefore) very clearly settles the

question of collecting tho revenue. With-

out an act of Congress authorizing such

collection on board a man-of-war outside the

harbord of the porta of entry, there ie, of

course, nn end to tho controversy on thnt

point, nnd hencowo sou no reasonah Iu cause

to npprehend uiiy eollihiou between the two

ConfcdernoioH iu that direction. On this the

Intelligencer says:

n, then, that without addilional leg]

Intioii Ibo i-eveoucs cannot be eolteett'd ut (Jlinr-

Icston, Mobile, or Now Orleans. And, consider-

ing tbo question at ono of policy, wo are frank to

nvow our .ipp.,_ifion to nny iiit.uipt, on tho part

Of tbo Federal Government, to supply this defect

by furthur lee>hiUuri ut tli.i linnda uf Coegreis,

ouUiiipi.rorii*, mny pussiblv be miiiiuioiied by Ihe
"

itlent for this purpOM n ttr.ti.rdiniiiy (.-

If Virginia secedes nnd joins tho South-

n Confcderncy, Maryland will undoubted-

ly do tho same, nnd then Washington City

becomes the property of tho Confederated

States, and President Davib nndVico-Prcs-

ident Stephens will occupy tho places of

Lincoln and Haulin. This woold bo tho

consequence of tho Border States joining

tho Cotton States, and wo never could ac-

for tho stupidity of the Republicans

joining with avidity the efforts ninde

by tho Democrats of the free StntCBand tbo

people of tho Border States to sa

om tho dangers nnd difficulties thut now
iviron them. Mr. Greeley honorably

uife;Ses hi> ignorance, and ne have pity fur

m, hut we beliovo he is the only ono thnl

.i uii.de a full c.iiifef.inii uf ignorance.

Mud tbo Republicans met ua in good faith,

idnt nn early day, they would not now havo

either tho humiliations or the daugt

encounter that meet them at every point,

s a moro matter of timo with (he

Border States, when they shall join the

Southern Confederacy, is, or should he,

known to every one. There can be no such

thing us permanent division between them,

and when the Border States go, what will

be the condition of Ohio and tho North-

western States? Will they be content to

bo ultnohcd to New England, in a cold,

frozen, Northern nation of negro worship-

pers 7 Not very likely. Wo shall nil ho

knooking nt the old While House at Wash-
ington for admission! Wo will fix up a

government good i-uoiigli to live under, bet-

ter llian wo hnvo got now, in all pml.,il.ility.

The Intelligencer proceeds to tho ques-

tion of reconstruction:

" In view of ilicihi1i.-altu.-i ohi.b Mirronnd an
adjustment of tie- n iifitii.ini riii-ed ly the ih-tuem-
liennent of the I'mim, we have come to tho con-

that no Authority lets final nnd coinpi

than a General Convention of tbo Suite*
laining loyal to tbeir Federal allegiance

tho power to mark Ihoso lines I Who has
Jo Commission the surveyors

matter whollyml the marksmen ? It ;

tho r

wftillri uhed In (he preml We

sion. To c<

stition.'d oQ nil thr |-.r!„ ot the See,-

bu found "to oostiuore than it us
would nut foil lo brine iih.mt boslilili

ibo two Governments, tbu end ef whi

The nestpnrngraph we quote if

iii K Mat.-

fske it Inr granted that if tho eoparoti

ided Slates is lo be pernum nt, the .pieitiiiii.

i.ut.itriuding between thini and tho Fedora]
eminent aru to be nettled iu some nulhuril

inoiiner, and wo know of no way in which
can be done n> appropriately and efleetivi -ly

as by the arbitration el a National (.'iinfercu.ee.

It would bo the .hit) of fui-h Convention to re-

vise tbo Constitution of tho United States, and
this might be done in such a way as to bring about
a reconstruction of Iho Union; or, if Ibis should

be found impracticable, provision might be made
'ting tbe limits of tho Ui

'

" 'itatcn occed"

submitted a

JIow long are wo to wait for this

nl Convention of tho States still remaining

loyal to their Federal allegiance." Had Ihe

Northern States not been hostile to any ni

icable settlement of these troubles, th

convention might havo been in session Inst

dor, when, if convened in tho spirit of

patriotism, ere this wo might havo seen oui

national diflioulties so nenrnn end thnt pres-

ent discussions would be useless. And over

tbo Itepublieons not striving to car-

ry their elections on the ground of hostil-

ity to tbe very measures here proposed, ntn

ire they not ni.le.l nnd eneoiirnged in it by

the whole power of tbo Administration ?

—

little town elections nro hold up,

when they vote for tho Republican candi-

dates, ns evidenco that no convention, " no

compromise" is wonted. Is it not loo Into

omocttho case! Are wo not passing

piuly into uow fielda of exploration to

gothuek tu a point which no refused to accept

when there! It looks to us very much ns

gh such was tho case. Wo havo so fur

escaped civil war—and wo look upon it

impossible, so fur us it may grow out

of thepnst. Mr. Liscoln cannot now tnko

tlio bnek track if he was so disposed—he

int the means of doing so, if ho desired

Any attempt nt such n thing would on-

ly involve his Administration iu greater dif-

ficulties. He enn only proceed on (ho line

of peace—when that fiiils him. his adminis-

tration will terminate,

arrived when each Slate must

look In its own interests, and Iho enre of its

cilizons. Wo nro iu tho midst of a

revolution—not of people but of States.—
Wo stand to-day whero wo stood after the

expulsion of tiio British authorities from tho

Colonies. Wo rest upon our Stnto orgnni-

ions, and our futuro is in our own bands.

r old Nutioiinl Government has tin loug-

nny oiistence, only by tbo nffttantt of

h States OS choose to givo it a voluntary

iport. No one of nny party iu authority

ins disposed tu advocate its oxiltonoe,

—

:.y only look to its pormaueul dlssovei

0. They seek only for lines of dunrat .

ion by which to divide it. But who has
.

ithority of each Slnto for itself—
So ono has tbe power or tho right to dic-

atu its terms—whether lo join tbo Southern
>r tho Northern Confcderncy, form a now
ino with such now States ns will join it, or
set up for itself and hecomo a " foroign na-

" to all tho others. We hove arrived
at that point now ; our State sovereign-

ty has vindicated itself agninst its own in-

.Uons—forced upon it in tho order of
events that havo hurried us on from point
lo point until we arc landed upon the
shores of our own independence. Gov.
Denmsom may now, with a]i proprioty,

talk of tho "comity of nations," and of
international law." Wo have Vattel and
r own Stato Constitution loft. What
ire, oicopt such passive obedience as we
ooso to yield t Lago is safe from tho

clutches of tho Kentucky law, nnd criminals

ibjeot only to our own code—wo havo no
itionality but that which is of Ohio—Gov.

Oennison has no superior—he can treat, by
11 of our people, with any Stato or

Nation, and form such alliances oh our Leg-
islature, through the demands of the people,
may authorize.

Who believed us when we said in our Ad-
dress "to tho Democracy of Ohio," on the

&1 day of January last, speaking of our »p.
proaeh to this very stato of things

:

"And to such a point, I regret to say, our no-
tion is drifting nt this timo with (ho rush of a
mountain torrent, wbil.i our national Cvngresi
whore a vast deal of thu unf,. .u„j |.,n, ro.^s hni
been encrn.leied. pits ,ti|,-|,,nH ,,,,J p J( , |„ r1fi> n |,|,,

to destroy, but impotent fo suvo."

™ho then believed us! Tho Ropubli-

took great ofFenco and would not look

r paper when it afterwnrda appeared.
They talked only about hanging nil such nj

aitore—yet in less than ninety days, we
in tho midst of tho catastropho ; hot

1 hove gained ono great point—ono that we
uld only took forward to with hopo, but

thout confidence—wo bavo gained peace

wo havo escaped civil icar— wo havo not

stained our hands in ench other's blood

—

ith peaco secured wo havoulso eeeurcdour

liberties as citizens— if not as American citi-

undor our thirty odd Btnrs, still ns citi-

of Ohio^—and with our freedom and

Stato citizenship wo have no impediment be-

fore us in going manfully to work to re-

construct a now confederacy of Stales, on a

basis that will secure our namo among the

nations of the earth. But our march must bo

forward not backward ; wo must meet our co-

States at a point in advance, or we cun never

meet at all. If we cannot meet on a basin of

friendship, wo can not have, ns somo hope

for—a peaceable division. Wo hovo got
to put down by tho public voice, and at the

ballot box, tho reckless, incendiary and
traitorous Abolition spirit of tho North, or

wo shall hnvo a war of States, as certain ns

tho stnrs shino in the firmament, beforo it Is

all over. Let no man spend his timo talk-

ing peace, and talking abolitionism at the

somo time. Ho is spending Us breath and
timo for nothing.

Aswc look upon this article in the JVu-

tional Intelligencer, coming as it docs from

the very "foot of tho throne," at such a pe-

culiar moment and drawn with so much pre-

cision and elaboration, with moro than or-
dinary interest and ns of high authority,

henco not to he overlooked, we quote at

length tho concluding part of it:

"As nu one propos. u tbe Miliju^iilioii of tbo Be-
eeded Stall-, it I'ollou;, Ihat (In- n.i|ii,t ntof their

relations (a the Federal Government can bo nr-

rniige.l only by their voluntary return to tbe Un-
ion or by tbu definite rt'cuguitiun of lheir inde-

pendence out of it- As soon as it Fholl bo mode
apparent (hat tho peoplo of ihu Seceded States
desira a permanent repjrali.iii from their former
eon Tede rales, it would seem to be the part of wis-

dom and sound policy for the people of tbo Uni-
ted States to aciuic.-ce in tb.it desire. NothiO(,-

ean be gained in the nit. re-t uf peaco or dignity,

or (]i.i.J iiiiflheoiiiood or re. iproL.il IrnJe, I., u p;
sificiit refusal to ascertain and fin disputed rela-

tions which must bu adjusted in Ibe end, nnd
which can be mere ?:ilisfnct"nl> adjusted' by
negotiations bvfore war than l>v myoliatiuns after

"And this leads us lo remark thnt (ho people ol

tbo loyal Stales hnvo ua interest in llm udjustmenl
of Ibis question at nn early dny, fo soon lis it shall

he viilisliK-tairily uncertain. i\ [il it should be BO as-

oerlninod) that tbu secession of tbu Confederate
Slates is deGoile; for, io the interval, a vacancy

itatinn of tbo Seceding
States iu Cannes, but ns the new apportionment

of 1'ederal representation, i ou-eq.itnl on tho late

proceeds oa tho assumption that these

Slates still form a part of tbu Onion, it follow-

; tho peoplo of tho adhering Slates nil

tanto deprived of lie- mid itioii.il i. |.r. -eni i

lion lliey would receive in rato Ibe mUo el

representation should be fixed with c.icluun
I'lereni-e lo the population ul '

. .,
.ill, In tie f..iuiili,t:..:i ii .1 !.i« ' I It,. I uiIp.I

States.

'ro is nlto anolher eoiisidernlion wbieli

.. . itrongly in favor of ndjustiny this question

according to Ibe ui-ooinpli>ii.'<l tu.-l.i ut' our politi-

cal titnution, as soon us nil (ho indications sluill-

'

ifiillibly point lo u peiiuanent Ji-solulion of the

Union. Wo allude lo tho adoption of i ml

.[its U) the Conslilutiouof Ibe United StnlCs.

itslnti

,. . , nnd if a National Convention is call-

ed (ilbcre will be submitted. »y tbo lorms of Ihe

Constitution it ii require. t tlmt sueh .imeinliiieul.i

ihall bu ratified by three-fourths of all the Stale*

Tbo icciiston of scu-n States has reduced In

twenty sereo Iho Dumber of Slates, ilill ndbcriilfe

(o Ibo Cuostilnlioo, and if it-* former aro to bo

recorded in spilo of (heir alleged secession, ns iu-

legrnl member* of Ibo Unioo. it ivill be in tbepoiv
' ' it Ibo rnliArnlion of

inn; for Ihe rnlificj.

iny-fonr Sioies will

rcqaisito mnjOrfWol
re i.f Ii hi. In it in

t bej I wl leh m
mciions of theory
f political prudence
nls of Ibe ensuing
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„sr sh.ll leave do doabt respeelioe Ibo delermi.

nation nf the people in Iho Seceded &
l

,

|

nt" l0

nn.int their pnvi-ul iiltidiJi.- loivnrds III.- lu-

ted Sbt.-, w- shall advocate 'he [-l.-y .'I their

nvoeniliuu by „.ir I i.mT.itji'rit, mid tln=, tnii..i>s

oUk? questions, mieht l«- ofem-d t,. the icl.iira-

moot of ft Nation..! <V." """» """'h «"" IJ lH '

(1-,1W I., mill-' in «>ii.«il' >nlh eioeeial r.-l.-i-

• nee In lln- ni.it'.r Ii tin- meantime, and i-i[uul-

lv in belnir nf l-'h G.ii-.Tiuiii'iit*, wo shall not

cvc.ee lo incul.-.-ilelhe duly .'I patience and the

arts of peace."

We certainly can not commend too high-

ly tho culm spirit of thin elaborate nddresi

while it opens up n fearfully wide range of

reflection. And no believe with tho wi

if mo fully interpret him, that it was nothing

bat a disbelief in the real state of foots in tho

minds of thoM who hod been thrown in the

front rank in tho North by the sectional ehi

ucterof our politicalcontosts, Hint prevented

a, prompt adjustment, "hen such'a thing war

possible.

Bat tho InUUigtncer does not, wo think,

take into sufficient consideration the ^prob-

ability of tho non-seceding States comiug tc

nn agreement in its programme. It takes il

forgrnnted that they will ogree, or ennngcee.

upon a division of territory—and thus set-

tle amicably, on a peaceable and satisfactory

organir.!iti>> Government*. This

o do not suffer ourselves to beliovo from

the foot that no conceive it to bo impossi

bio. Somo men Government as that pro

posed by Mr. VAl.LAsmaitAM might, in the

course of event*, bo made to work hnrrnoui

ously, because in effect il would bo ono gov-

ernment in interest and one nation as regards

Our foreign relations—a point not sufficiently

considered by those who talk about fict

peaceable confederacies.

Let us. look at it for a moment, for our or

tide is already too long. When you pro.

poao a division, Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-

nessee and Missouri will elect to go with

tho South. Will that bo satisfactory! Not

at all; for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois wil

then refuse to bo tacked on to New Eug

land, and will follow tho Border Slave State:

from both interest and inclination. What

then becomes of Michignn, Wisconsin,

'

nesota and IownT Neemity will stare them

in the fnce at oner, and they will bo Co

polled to go too. What then of Kansas

Cut off from all communication with tho e

she cannot live alone from her present pe

tion and Slate honndnries. She stubbornly

refused to prepare for tho event. Wo test-

ed her early on that very point, long be

fore, it is true, any one would believe tin

present state of things possible! Tbcnn-boro

will be the Territories and Pacifio States.—

All. all must bo consulted. What of N.

York? Itow long would she hesitate

which confederacy she would look to support

her great commercial interests? And tar-

iffs or no tariffs the sturdy old German for-

mers of Pennsylvania, who hove nn instinct-

ive prejudice against tho Yankees, would

raise up in arms against any^uch wooden-

nut-meg connection. And Now England

herself, with a large and growing minority

of as true Democrats, who love their whole

country, ns any you can find anywhere,

would raise such opposition to being left

alone to bo transferred to Old England and

to Canada as would revolutionize that aboli-

tion region.

It is true that by such a process, we

should again bo one nation—but it would

not bo such a one as the 7n(cf(ige/iccrdro«mg

ef in it* philosophy.

Wo arc awarothnt much reliance is plac-

ed on tho Northern attachment to the Afri-

can, but do not mistake that as being an off-

set to the loss of honor and tho destruction

of trade, and a market for our surplus pro-

ductions. The fanatical blockheads who

no ready to sacrifice themselves nnd their

wises and children, countTy and oil, for the

ideal advantage of tho negro race, will be

found to dwindle into small dimensions when

tho real issue, open and undisguised, is pre-

sented to the people. When wo come so low

nsthat, we shall be ready forn Monarch, nnd

will deserve one.

A revolution in tho country, will produce

nn equal revolution in tliemindsof tho peo-

ple, and when once in motion and it takes

its direction, it will sweep over tho land,

carrying every thin™ before il. Does any

ono doubt ibis? If so, let him retire to n

shady place nnd watch Grants, nnd ho will

ho satisfied in due time, nnd cured of Inn

doubts. The negro 1ms destroyed us—sac-

rificed our country and our properly for lie

timu being and lie has run bis rnco—in this

accomplishment he has injured himself and
is tho loser by it in every way. To restore

the country, bring back order nnd prosperi-

ty, he must stand aside and let the ichitt

wan do this work of political regeneration.

By this all will be benefitted and each placed

once more in his proper nnd natural position.

Patriotism will take tho place of fanaticism,

gospel piety will supercede political hypoc-
risy, and civil society reduced to good or-

der and nn appreciation of neighborly

amenities. All of which uro necessary lo

secure the blessings of our form of govern-
ment, which recognizes i.the people. ns (h,,

truo source of power.

Cipondent iuk« i is ilia i..-i-i-!ii.

FIELD'S Hill lo punish traitors '

"t'oiutilation of it»- Confederate
Stalest ofAmerica."

As our old Constitution appears, by tho

almost unanimous consent of those in au-

thority, both North nnd South, to have served

its day, wo publish «t full length, on the

:W page of this number of The Crilif, tho

•' Constitution of the Confederate States of

America," which is unquestionably a "lire

Institution" at this lime. That our read-

ers may the more easily understand where

it differs from tho old Constitution, thoy

will rind thoso sections or clauses in italic

letters. Many of theso aro highly impor-

tant, and if they had been a part of tho old

Constitution, nine-tenths of tho corruption

at Washington never could bavo occurred,

and to-day we would bo a united and pros-

perous people. This Constitution would ro-

duco our expenditures nt Washington to loss

than half what is now required. It would

inaugurate such reforms us would restore a

wholesome morality lo the whole machinery,

nnd whilo we would have an efficient gene-

ral government, whilo administered by effi-

cient men, tho rights of tho States would

be secure from encroachments from indefi-

nite clauses, construed by corrupt men to

fill their coffers or subserve their selfish am-

From events rapidly transpiring, there is

nothing now left us but to choose between

this Constitution and a divided empire. E'

cry man hns got lo moke up his mind, ar

that without much delay. Tho die is Co:

-destiny is upon us, and it is all fully to

talk about being unprepared to race'

Tiino and Tido wait for no man," and ho

i not equal to his position as a freeman, who

does not, without delay, prepare for tho

itical events calling for his attention nnd

action. The historian Hume sometimes

doubted his own ciistooeo, eicept in tho

imagination—yet ho lived, sickened, died,

buried, just like other people. We
may put off realities as wo will, and refuse

to believe, yet theso realities osist noverthe-

if wo do not meet them they will

us, without waiting to ask our timo for

their reception.

There is now nothing fearful in the im-

.'.linle f. i (ure, for we have pas sol that [mint,

but tho inability of tho people to fully com-

prehend tbo truo naturo nnd tendency of

questions of so great a magnitude thus sud-

denly thrown upon them.

Will those whoso duty it is. and have the

leisuronnd the means, see that light is spread

nil directions, without delay, that no ono

need excuse himself on tho score of igno-

Wo have devoted a vast amount of this

timber of our paper to tho very full eluci-

dation of tho present attitude of affairs.—

Lst it be spread among the people, that they

nny see, rend and understand. Indiffer-

net nt this moment is criminal in tho bigh-

ist degree. What use is your freedom to

ho State, if you do not exorcise it when the

inics demand it?

Leasing (ho Canal*.

Our respectablo Dailies—the Statesman

and£jioui«r—do not agree on the proprie-

ty of passing the bill now beforo tho Sen-

ior tho leasing of the Ohio Canals.—

e.-tieeqiiuiice of their difference i<f<>piu>

wo have several times li< .a appealed to

our opinion. Being public property wo
bound to giro nil the information we

o upon tho bahject. and that is, that it is

the biggest twindlc that was over about be-

ig perpetrated on the good people of Ohio.

As the Bill stands it is nothing hut a SWIN-

DLE of the blackest character.

If tho members of tho Legislature aro

honest iu desiring to dispose of thocaunls

the best advantage to their constituents,

why pass such a bill as tho ono beforo the

Senate. Wo willguarantee to raise an good

company, willitwico us good security as is

offered in that bill, and pay throe times as

nuehfor tbo usoof tho canals yearly. J,el

ny one make this proposition, and you would

oon sec whether it was tho good of

the Slate or the good of certain indi-

viduals that was at (ho bottom of (his grand

We make another proposition: C3TIf tho

Legislature will give us power to supervise

the acts of tho Board of Public Works, with

the power also of fixing tho salaries of offi-

-.=, lock-tenders, etc., we will guarantee

that no such sum is shown at tho end of the

ns now; set down as loss to tile State

Treaiury!

.re was n bill parsed the Senate Koinu-

tlmo ago, so different in character lo the one

-out up lo that body from the House a few

days ago, that wo never supposed for n no-

the Senate would recede from its

position. Wo are surprised to hear now

Hint there is n probability of such a thing.

Certainly the members have not lout all

gard foe their own and constituents' honor

to pass such a lean bill into a law. Like

tho Statesman, wo con Hay that we have no

Interest in this bill, present or future, and

benco wo speak just what we think without

iy motives but those for tho public good.

If there is to bo a tc/ise of the Canals, lot

It be done by nn open, public bid, llint all

may havo a chance nnd that tho highcslprieo

may he obtained. No gouging by those liiji-

ptrij-ecl-lilU. Ohio, so far, greatly to her

oredit, bos oscoped the foul conluminntious

which have so long disgraced the Legislatures

ofNew York and Pennsylvania. Openwork,

gentlemen— fair play nil round—and if swin-

dling must bo, let all your friends havo n

chance

!

We are sorry to differ with any of our

friends, but if they are not satisfied with

this article, and will wait until tbo next issue

of Tht Crisis, we will, we think, be able to

blow tho swindle "clear out of water."

RUSSIA.

The I,

Tbo followit

Warsaw on the -J5th ult.:

Since the d.'ne.annli.i. whirh took placo on

tho 85th November, I-'*'), on tho occasioa of tho

aanivoreary of the Polish resolution, and which
was allowed by tho authorities, the rumor »pread

throughout ih„ imintrv tlial, on the '^.">lh nt Feb-

ruary, the Boniv.-n..irv ol the buttle i>t !Troeh"w
r

n ijran.I demooilration would he made nt War-
saw, which, in fact, wo* made on that day It

win Lr»t propo'rd to hold a rue..-™ I fenic.M.u the

ti.-l.i of tattle itt.lf. which is at nu great distance

from the Praga faubourg; bat it h.ivinp; been re-

ported that the Kueanne would relrbrato a ner-

vico at tho raruo hour io honor of their wliliers

who Fall on that occasion, it was resolved to or-

gan l»o iontond a finind tonhlijiht proccsiion lo pa-

rade the prinrip.il ttreetn of the ,-itv For lome
daj» previously LifulbilU had been l,.r(.ely distrib-

uted, nnd even pui-ted up on the walls, .allure up-

on all citizens to assemble on tho old murker,

placo at 61 o'clork. At & o'cloek already, not

only looinarkot-plnc, but all the ailjnretitftrwti?,

wore thronged by a lan^o multitude, includine;

many porvoDS of tho better elasscs, and al»o wo-
men. Tho police, which was in force, called np-

on tho crowd to disperse, bnt in vain. Intuitu

were lAii«fat.-iI u|«.n it t'ireiilalion, which was
difficult at first, firan became mipooihle, ,.«|.ecial-

Ii ir, the I'-i.iK-VlikJ Fir. ><*. -I'll .Inrlter eiiit.c

to a fog. While the poliee n.re thin occupied in

Ihoold laarhct-i'hire, the lenders nflfae .|eiu.in«tra-

ti.m at'embln.l in the ot'elibi.rini; 4 liuri.ti of tho

1'aulinians for the funeral torviec The Church
was not largo enovgh to . .intaiu the a?;., iiibliie,,-

and (In) whole street wan t.lo. ked up by the erowtl.

About 7* tho procession issued fnrth, from the

Church, and advanced threuch the ritreet onto the

market-plain. 1 he corugt un.i beaded by a man
beoriocthe Polish flap—a unity eaflle on a red

ground Ho woi followed by a body of young
men, chiefly student* of tho Academy of Me.ii-

cioo, of thy Sclmtd of Verunltiire, of tho Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, and ol the Institution „f the

Nobility, os well as of Joung men of the Indus-

trial Ciafics, mii]t of them carrying small Ibe^of

tho Tolifh colon, red and white, and lorchea.—
Tbo pniit.-sii.n tr,iver=ed tho den^n and crowded
market-plai-e, ringing a hymn, and wheo tbo peo-

ple behold tho White Eagle an immense and ter-

rible ahout of iiithuwnMn nrii'p, which neemed
norer to end. It woe the intention of tho corUet
to pan through the Rao St Jean, in Front of tho

Royal Palace, to reach the Cracow faubourg, ihe

Guest and most animated part of tho city, and
thence before the tluverhtnent rulieo, where Ihe

Agricultural Society wat actually holding a sit-

ting. In fact, nearly nil the nubility of tho coun-

try ii hero to attend U n -ling; nt tho Agricul-

tural Society, eyfaiih. then t lt only two years in ok-

i-teoce. already i.umber" l,i- iieinbcrs, Astlio
corttgc approach.il the line tjt .Ian. a snaadron

of mounted gendanoea suddenly made their ap-

pearance, and commenced making ute of tbciraa-

bres. A great tumult omned: tbme ol Ibo ioi-

tigc who were allocked .!, f. ".led th.-in'olica for

no"me timo with their fl.-iettalfi .led loreuce. Io

about ono hour afterward (Lo whole of tbo old

market-plnco woe clour. Ihe whole cp.rrw>a n-u
under arms, and occupied all tho public Hjuarp*

and principal etrcet», iile.-h. l.onoier, remained
crowded by raeo during the night

Another report states that nt lh.- largo open
space in front of the almshouses a party of Cot-

' i-a* drawn up, nod a company ol ,tif.intr>

king a poiitiun opposite to them At tL-

it General Ziiblotuki, Adjutant General of

tho foreca, came up on foul, and Iho byilandcn
were all quietly hulking on with ir.tenio iatercit

J'hoy eonKiated ol r.-Fn,-ctahlo ]»;r>oa'. and filled

tho trottoir, when f uadenly a volley «-i» ordered

but withoat any apparent reason, oa is supposed

by Gen. Zablotiiki, and eight persona wore killed

on tho spot and many more gnevouily Hounded
The panic was dreadful. The public did nut re-

taliate, hut the bodies were taken posjeeaion uf

and carried about the sire. In with ntron^ rkn

orfoeliog. Some were carried lo Count 7. i-

ski's, tome to tbo French Coutul-General, who
ddreuedlho people. Tho excitement increased,

i general mnnrninfl wan adupti-.l by nil clniuieB.

-iiiiiinitlie- .if safety were at once organised, or.d

i pacific movement ww uoaioidablc under tho
mpreiMr.n uf a wanton act ul cn.clt) !-

i
.-.

Jon niter di-putalion 'v.m lent t.. \t '<
chukoQ (Iho Viceroy,) all the Morel

ana eerernt other l'olea at once nitghcJ their

'nurent appointmenl>, and it beramp evi-

dent that fOme raid act of lie.piirioighl take place
;

collision was expected etory moment
Under thi«imprcs*ioi' tho t'cniew.-u compelled

do something, and a proclaonalion was issued

Hor it hod been npprond and roitccled by Ihe

le.iding Poles, A public toleuni funeral ul* tho

i ponr" •

Another letter dated Wortaw. February 38,

• if feme additional dttoils. It My« :

lliere w.i-j hleod shed ogain yeite'rdny About
..'ii u fun.-rnl service was perlurmed iii o church
(be Hue I ! f'.r ti, in'iiiiH ,,f tLi J-'.tli

Thepilieedidn.it pmhil-it it, «o that it wos at-

tended by nn inimeiiso number ef pitiple. The
..htircli ,-oiild net . ui'aili thimi all, at.ul mere than
half remained outside. Alter tburervieoUiopoo-

S'lo
pruoccded in ti dense euluuin to tho Craeow

aubonrg. Hero they met a funeral procession,

which gavo rlco to a new demonstration, u it

was enpno'cd to be the funeral of one of the vic-

tirfliofthoasth.

In tho Cracow fnulxiurg detaehnientd of caval-

ry aad iafantrv h.ul be.-u statium il t.i keep order

Ono of these detachment*, cen-isting of 40 to 50

CotMcks, en.leivuri il to prevent th'- people coin-

ing from the Itue I .eetinu juiiuiii; ihe funeral com-
ing from the Cracow faubourg; as words were of

do avail, Iho Couacha made use o I the little lea-

ther whips they carry, to drive bark tho advan-

cing crowd. The eOrttMt was headed by ecclesi-

astics, who were Iho first struck: tin* irritated

tho people, who becan to pelt the Cossacks with

mud and stones. Tho Cossacks formed and Grcd

at first 11 link cartridges', bul ll.ev then Tired atol-

ley with ball, and four citiiens fell dead, and ma-
ny others were wounded. The crowd dispersed.

Ibo shops wore closed, tho bodies of tho slain

were placed nn stretcher?, and paraded through

tho streets. Shortly large crowds as-O'niblcd. and

proceeded to tho spot of Ifae massacre. Great
ogitalion prevailed. At night tho troops with-

Tlie following notee wa= i-'u.-d by Prince Gor-

rlinhoff, ot Warsaw, on tbo '231b :

The ummnoi: nhi.-h the authurities nddressed
to the gatherings in tho streets, to disperse, was
nut regarded, and in tbo courto of )C*lerdoy o

company of infantry, who were assailed with

stones on tho faubourg of Cracow, fired nt tho

crowd. I have ordered a strict inquiry to be

made, in order to discover the authors of this do-

niorabJe conduct. I will tolerate no act of vio-

lence, lot it crime fr,.in what tide it may. In gon-

oral penceablo citif'ns oucht to avoid large na-

icmblogc*, as favoriog the iiatigalions of daoger-

ous men, and Ought to disperse en Ihe first invita-

tion of tbo Executive authorities, in order that

unhappy events may be prevented.

Inhabitant* or the city of Warsaw! do not bo

misled by the perfidious arts of tho oocmies of

order, who conspire to j;«(nrb the public tranquil-

ity. Listen In the voice nf the .,ne ivhme loyiilly

you havo been nhletonpprcciule daring the thirty

years he has tpenlin your midst
Ihe Governor of the Kingdom,
Aid-do-Camp General Prime GoRCttAKOFF.
Warsaw, Feb. M. 1861.

The folh.Hiue is the in.-iUitiun to tho funerals

i-sncd no Ifae itetb ult , by a coaimiisioneomposcd

of delegates from Iho bonrgeoisio:

"On Saturday, at [(> o'clock, tfan interment will

toko place, of tho victims who lull in tho course

uf yesterday lo the name of the lovo of coun-

try, io tbo oamo of tho moflt sacred duties, the

dearest to each of us, wo invite tho inhabitants of

Ihe city so to act Hi ,t tho ln.ui.rv pud lo thy mor-
tal remniusof those victims, slii.il t,.-.li"lm flushed

by the most dignified attitude, tbo completes! or-

der.

"Inhabitants of Warsaw, lialco to the voice of

your brothers."

(Hero follow Iho sigi

tin! inhabitants.}

.<.',.- nt " i,.i.i l, ,i,,«,

As tlie llepublicnns seem disposed, as far

i thoy are concerned, to acknowledge tho

Southern ltepubiic, everything, therefore,

from that region heeomen doubly important.

The Mercury of Wednesday week has tho

following

:

It hag now become a find fact that the

cotton crop of IrMP 'il will bo nearly a mil-

lion bales short, and all tho additions that

may be mado by the influence of the Bears
t., il.. n i ipU, oafinol earry up the crop to

fun iiiiIIi<<i,. uf |,.\h- Gnlveatonockuowl-

lii'iu-
',',".

4M,_

000 b«let, Tbo total deficiency nt tho sea-

ports, including tho ovorland cotton from
Memphis, whJoh \s now |.jt into tho Now
Orleans rocolpts, is near 7(10.000 bales, and
tho weekly receipts will, it in said, increase

tho deficiency.

Tho shin Matilda cleared yesterday for

Havro with the following valuable cargo :

465 hales Sea Island cotton; 2780 bales

Uplnndcoltou; 125 tieroca rice, Tho total

vnluo of the cargo is estimated nt S1SJ,-

has secured innny essentia) conditions and
materials for this enterprise and hopes soon

s enabled to commence aclivo opera-

further detailed

in a letter dated March I

;

After (tic lo.ii i if' --tutu.il .1 the i'-th ,-i l-Vlin ;i ry,

during tbo whole oi tho -W.ll I «(h tho Russian
tr.iopa were flattened in the public cipmris mid
principal Jtrceti. The city was porfcclly tian-

Huil, but had a fad and gloomy aspect. The Ag-
-icnllurnl Society emitii I it killings. On Iho

!7th, no ordinary furneral pi.i.-c-sien i-iucd furlb

from tho church of the Beraardtua The troopi

stationed in Iho Cracow faubourg nit. uipl.il t.i

?it back into the chureli. nii-tnltiug it for a
ical demon strut i.io. 'ihe people, indigi :mt,

[oiled tho foldiers with stooei The troops eh art*

teueral tumult broke out. 'Ifae prudent and in-

fluential men of tho t.iwr, -J cc.il.'d in calming
Hie people.nnd prevented tfaoiufi I.vtieniten. ts

Count Andre Zuinuc.-hi, I 'r.-. ulinl ..I'llie Agricul-

tural Society, woiled >\\n-» I'r.n.e Giiithnkoll-. ,i

deputation ir.iia the cdy fulluwed him to make
eomplniiil iiifninst tfan unitary, mid Io de-

md bonds (here is very little

doing. Somo invc'.imnls aro daily looking
- 7 |. t - ont. bonds, at pnr. Tho

'. - rod hero of the action
-.1 il.-- | (. ... Ii ijo, . tmnent in recogol

tmr i'..i,l..h rnto Hpg oommorcially, \- g
rally considered as on indication of what nil

Europe will presently dn poliiicully.

It. M)tpta of merchandise bought pre-

vious to tho Stfth of February, and shipped
by tho 10th «f March, aro dudy pouring in-

to our port, ntiu c eiy 1m. tliiy ims tieen ij

tended to our Merchant!) by our worthy Col-

Icotor and his eilicieat aids, in the novel

process of outerin™ and tlelivering the car-

goes received from foreign ports of tho United
SWtcs. Tho receipts have licen heavy of nl'

goods thntcoiue under tbetnrift'of 'S7, and th.

immense quantities of Yankee notions iin

ported would seem to ho a supply for years
' istend of I

Tlicfr.,li
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Tho cold blustery weather has not left ns jet

Wo fear tho fruit bods hove been injured in somo

parts of tbo country by the cold March weather.

Wheat has been considerably tried, but will re-

vive with a few worm dajn

Business generally novel slowly and prices

merely nominal. Somo little stir nnd activity the

pant week in dry good-", i-jpceially about tho

Gwynuo UIoch.

Wo have been hoping each week to bo ablo to

giro somo news of tho revival of trade at some
point Last Or Weal, but we find nothing of Suffi-

cient importance to attract attention,

Tho Hanks of New Yurk hold $10,000,000 of

specie; butos westated last week those can only

borrow who do not need it.

Wo aro assured that unless some chanoo takes

place within the licit siity days, a groat mony of

tbo largest houves in New York city will bo com-

Ordioary retail business is now the safest aad

most satisfactory,

Coi.uMtius Market—Wholesale Prices,

March 37.—Flour—Eitra superfine Flour,$4 '5

to St 60; Mcdhury"s double enrra Inmily Floor,

rcUd, §G 25. Wheal—dull nt 90 lo 95o- Cora

Bells readily nt 85c Ootd brisk at Me. Hay
brings $7 to §* per tun, according to quality.

Clover seed Bcareo at ?t 50 from store. Timo-

thy scarcoond wanted nt §2 25 to §2 50. Pota-

toes, very dull; selling nt 20 to 30b. Onions dull

at 75c. Boons dull nt 75c. Ryo J5c. Pin Iron

§28 por ton cash. Cheese in r,ood demand at 8J
to 9c. Bulter in good demand at 1G to 1*; per

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
No. C South ' i i- i. Street.

DRY GOODS!
I

WILT. SELL THE
Itcil Ktotucliy J™bs nt W (Vols per yurj -

J. C. CRITTENDEN'S,

Jfiply "ImioI

ill all kitid^

llMl ihlll the ifoty of the

, 'I I

DUldtl

tra Hint ho could not tnko any |iart whatever
o uiaiiifeslation wdiich had been made. Tho

t iih.-tuiiii J from using the armed

March the troop- were eomiuned to their bor-

rrickB, nnd tho tiiivernor rendered the town rc-

tnontiule fur its tranquility, The ]n-ojil.- Ih.-in-

selves kept order, and mndo jir-'finratieii" fur the

funeral corriuanr ol IN.- vielim-, win. h Mill he al-

iend by tbo whole j,..finlntioi. The (lovemt t

;

-l |H.'l'.l('lj l.'lli[.L'ri,-.lli|- III, III ; hit- lie 'le t(- "]'(

at its diipo-nl

'iii.-.', sugar, goo
of dome-tie an.

faetiired liquors', hns teen
wi tVo neo boxes of soap and

...-' Ii liirur- i|ii'inlitr,'i
r that our la-

J
-i . ).< opora will not fee) iho efTect of

fie l.n-itV fur many a day. Our rice market
is aetivc, and prices yesterday and to-dny

had a decided upward tendency.

Tho storm, it appears, wns inuoli i

seven hi tin- ip .'-oiiilry thrui here, iuid tlie

ilniiu.„'. t" il,. t'r nl. it i.J believed, has been
.ir>-. - I lc trees, particularly aro
brtdlj |. ,---ii,i:,„ WoliiLVobadnosnownn
I

J
-i L> : Ith, 11*52, whentlioro

was u irry nimilar full. A cold rain, alter-

nating "itli -Ir,..!.. daring tlio wholo of
Moinhiv Ti.-hr. nr.-l ut :1 n. in., the thormora-

etor stood at HO—two degrees below freos-

ine; punt. At 1 ii. in , tlie rain changed to

bleot, and at half p.i-t four it began to snow
tini-ki v . ami . nntiiiui <I for about two hours,

. ..v.'i En* tlie from \ to the depth of two in-

ches. At Aiken, tho thermometer stood nt

"il, and Ibo Hiiow was ill incbos and n half.

The Courier says:
l.eHoy llnmmond WusbiugtOh, of Mncoti,

(in., i. b.. li.i- i. , , nil, re;ii:io .1 bin i miniib-

sion ns acting Midsliipraau in the United
.-(nt. - '. .- kM i- .-'i appointed by Gov.
II • M'i i-li.,-iiiaii m tlie (irorgin Navy,
and ivill eiitei fortb.'itli H|j.hi his duties;.

|

Thomas E. MoNeill is aotively nnd suc-

cessfully engaged in promoting tbo great
enterprise of an Armory and Foundry. Ho

i I.MlORLISt, lit sllJ11lKltSJIAWI.S,

D' ,.:." : ^IVJKSUS,

THE EASHAW STALLION!

W!I
i,, " VOIITIIUOUD FABM,'i

I "^ 'I S''"..^.'.^.'!,'. -,. .," J,r..-,'. i.o-1 "ll'l

1'^

'
i>l mill 1 II kllnwli °£J :'.,

J

"v,-r, ..

'.?','.";

un iv,i!_t.llrjty, (n f*™»vt> It'-I ii'ir, i .1", t.y

Amrrlca a Bdlpsr, who ivas

terms:

•Ww.'
B
Mon% Ml^niTJB^SlfrSl conlisJii lh!

„ „l Hit- lien..) ncvl j-rrir. liM.I paitsra nirnan-i

IttCHABD NEVIS 9.

NOTICE
Is HEREBY Q1VEN THAT I WILL pay ALL

Om.i'ui'l.iK (Ii.I" Hi" l-.-.aMv tn-air, ln,m
ll.'l... S„. M1WS„ .f". !l,rl„.,.,,l„ N , ,1 )rom f|. ,,„,.

.-0 uiii yc&r up to date
[JV TUOWPSOSi
•rcf Fnmliuu Cobhij.

THE lOIKIH SBSSrON

Worthington flmmmar School,

Or KEWYON COLLEGE.

U ill Ciimmrorf HVduevday. Murcb SEOtlh



THE CRISIS, MARCH 28, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
Election of V. S. Si'nut or.

Jons Sherman, being nominated after a

gloat number of balloting*, was elected

by the Legislature on Thursday lost for sii

years, from the 4th of Hotoll, 186J,

There is a secret histor*- about Ibis elec-

tion which will lead to so ninny new intrigi

in the Republican parly, Ibnt its origin nod

progress may be of some interest lo our

It was generally supposed that to oppose

Mr. OhASB effectually was to oppose (iov.

Desnisox- And this was believed by many

until since the election of SHESSIAN; but

Uiia was a great mistake, and wo will explain

how it came.

There was somo feeling of estrangement

gotten up between Gov. tJoASE and Senator

Wade, about the Chicago nominations; both

of these gentlemen being aspirants for the

Presidcney, and both from Oliio,

When Lincoln was about to fill bis Cab-

inet, after his arrival at Washington, the op-

position to Gov. Chase became very strong

and violent. Gov. ConWIS, who never liked

Celase, called on Mr. Lincoln in company

with Senator Wade, to protest ugningt

Cease's appointment. As represented to

us, CoRWi.smndeoncot'his bitterest, most el-

oquent and graphie delineations of charac-

ter, for whioh ho has no equal, warning

President Lincoln against Gov. Chase's

wiles as a politician—his cold, calculating

policy, and "pitched in'' generally in that

strain; Senator Wade very knowingly nod-

ding assent, and riveting the nails as Cob-

VEJ drove them through.

Then came the tugof war; Greelev join-

ing CHASE'S forces from the West, and ral-

lying all the elements hostile to Mr. Sew-

ard, brought President LINCOLN to a "com-

promise," (rather coldly, the story goes,)

and Chase into the Cabinet.

This will explain Mr. Gueelev's 1st,.

course towards Mr. Seward, whom he and

Mr. Chase will probably drive out of the

Cabinet.

But the programme. Of course so soonm
Mr. Chase was fairly seated in the Cabinet,

he had two things to accomplish hi order to

stay there or make his place easy. The first

was to punish W.vnr, and the second to secure

a friend in the Senate to manage his affairs

there, in both open and secret session.

Mr. Sherman living in the North part of

the State, became all at once aa object of

interest to Gov. Chase, notwithstanding

his supposed attachment to Gov. Den'NISON.

The election of Sherman was certain de-

feat to Mr. Wade, whose successor is to

be elected by the nest Legislature, 1802;

for whatever strength Mr. Wade might

have personally, the sectional feeling, so

potent of late years, was sure to prevent his

ro-election; and by scouring the North

through Shehmah, Mr. Chase could control

Wade's successor, by such force as he could

himself rally in tho centre and South, in de-

fiance of all opposition.

The plan being decided upon, it was car-

ried out, we confess, with n master baud that

we never saw played before. While we

despise the lack of honesty, we must con-

fess that we are rather startled into u state

of mirthfunless at tho genius and boldness

with which it was played out.

They started with all odds against them,

audit required no ordinary tact and bold-

ness to recover tho ground. Enough of

the conservative Republican members had

been secured, to defeat any caucus nomi-

nation of tho "irrepressibles" that they

could make, with the aid of Democratic

votes. It was thus the campaign opened.

Mr. Schenck led the conservatives, and the

irrepressibles were divided lu.-twec-u Denni-

SON and Sberman, with a feint occasional-

ly on Horton, Delano and Stanton to

test the strength of the adherents.

Scuence and his friends -were bitter

against going into caucus at all, and with-

out getting them committed, nothing could

Offices were promised, without limit, to

themcmbers,OQd Lieut.Gov. Kirk was start-

ed tobend the movement with a Foreign Mis-

sion to Peru, or sonio otherunoccupied place;

and then were to follow other appointments

down to a village Post Master. The
Western Reserve members all nt onco be-

came great Soiienck men—thoy showed him

a list ofhis strength, but to secure it ho must

go into caucus utid publicly, befurehand,

show bis round Republicanism !

A baud of music was got out and after

going round as a blind to several candidates,

they played "nigger in a wood pile," to Mr.

Schenck. Ho responded, and mode a very

satisfactory Mack. Republican specoh. Ar-
ticles were also published in tho newspapers

to show that ho hud long been tinged with

the true nigger doctrine.

Now tho fruit was ripe—tho enuous was
ready to convene, and they "all went out to

slide," Dennison'h friends stuck bravely,

and held tho caucus to n pretty long ballot

;

but his main power had departed and it

only a matter of time, from Ibo moment
Schenck was tolled into tho caucus tho game
was up with him. Sherman was on the

ground with his pocket full of blank commis-
sions, metaphorically speaking, and man-
aged his own affairs—was elected, of course,
:.'•'•' ' ipl' I till' li I

, ,.|,iii
:

. ut 1,1.. ..KM \N

i.in of sinte, in regard
' the Briti-k Consul at

Cliwrli lb ii Ifti lottfcf forth the law of
rmtOtSul difficulties in

clearing vessels ut Charleston conformatlvo
', and also the facts in regard to the
nl of lights, buoys, cVciu Charleston

barber. Lord Lyons snys:
"I take it for granted that the Govern-

ment of the United States will never exact
penalties, nor allow foreign vessels to he
subjected to detention or inconvenience in

consequence of non-compiiancc with for-

malities or miii-p lytiniit i,i duties, in oases
such as those mentioned above, in which

iplianee or payment bos become impossi-
ble. I limit myself to earnestly requesting
tho Government lo give me, without delay,
such information respecting its wishes and
intentions as may enable me to give definite
instructions to her Majesty's Consul at
Cliiirli'-t'U,. nnd l" r.imivi- nij i .i|.].r>liMiiM'.ij]

which may exist thut tho abolition de facto
<•! I'l- Urn led Stud's Custom House in sj„utb
Cnrobna will be allowed to subject British

' British commerce to loss, injury,

A: Hithe's, left with Lieutenant Gov. Kirk,

tho same night for Washington, to take hi

tho Senate, and fill his contract

as far a

Now how stands the caso ! Gov. Denni-

SON is left friendless to fill out his time n:

Ex. of the State and retire.

Mr. SOHENCK has gone home with a very

pretty} enlargement of the colored stripe

down his back, to be heard of no more, ex-

cop t_lo^be laughed at.

Horton, Stanton and Delano, satisfied,

porhops, that while they behaved like gen-

tlemen, it wns a losiug gome in such a

And Senator Waoe—tho bold, defiant,

cklcss Wade, has leisure to write his

ni opilaphiuhis own way; "that a fair

hand stands no chance against tho tricks of

players."

Lv Btho

The Spanish Minister and Bremen Consul
shared in these inquiries, and also wrote to

the Secretary of Mate upon the subject.

—

Baltimore Patriot.

By the above it will bo seen that tho " bo-

ginning of the end " is rapidly approaching.

The idon advanced by the Republican pa-

pers that Spain can have no good feeling for

the South, is only another evidence of how
totally they misconceive the plainest fads.

Of all countrios, Spain would most likely be

the very first government to seek a good
derstanding with tho Southern Confede-

racy. First, her commercial interest of

every kind would lead her to do so, and then

tho pointon which the Republicans rely, "her

personal feeling owing to former ' fillibust-

ering' of tho South," is really the strongest

m why she would suck- an early good
understanding. The grand mistake tho

Republicans make is, that thoy suppose that

nations, like their party, are instigated by
personal likes and dislikes. If nations

ndmiuistorod ou such principles, tho

world would soon be a waste, and govern-

ments eiterminnted.

ir Republicans seem to bo demented

—

they hold ideas that are unworthy of any
who aspiro to govern. Hardly above

the little petty squabbles of schoolchildren.

io there is already a total separation

between Mr. Lincoln's Administration and
his party. The Administration in one di-

rection and Uio party marching in another,

while tho ligaments that bind the parts to-
"

?r nro [mapping Lko cables in a violent

storm, and the government vessel drifting

before the winds, liable to go lo pieces atony
uiMmrnt on r .. k - niel .-ii. als..

They ore rapidly coming to an apprccia-

in of their condition, but whether they

will learn wisdom by misfortune is quite

another thing. Or if they should learn,

whether it will not be loo late for them to

put it in practice.

From mi Old Newspaper Publish-
ed ..n ihi' i jmi or March, iMGl.
Wo have a Republican paper, just re-

ceived from Minnesota, printed on tho
Hanks of tho St. Croix river, containing

Mr. Lincoln's Inaugural, and dated the

12th day of March, iust- which contains

the following editorial. It reads liko "old
history," and is worthy of the dark ages!

March is notorious fur its variableness, uud

an old ndago that if it " enmes In like a

lamb, it will go out liken lion," or vice versa,

suppose politicians may bo permitted

same lioenso as tho weather

:

MR. LINCOLN STILLING TUB TEMPEST.
Wo read in sacred history of a great

tempest, Urn violence of which racked the
ocean lo its depths, and lashed tho furious
waves from nhoro to shore, The mariners
were alarmed, and in llioir dismay, they cull-
ed upon One in their midst—"save us: we
perish." Then He arono. nnd rebuked tho
winds and the sea, and said ' peace, bo still,"

and there was a great calm.
Our country hos just been rocked nnd toss-

ed by tho waves of fanaticism an. I violence,
threatening to dusk lo pieces the grandest
fabric of human government ever devised
by man. Dismay had seized upon ell true
lovers of tho constitution, and after being
botrayed by those in command, and by those
to whom they had a right to look for pro-
tection, all oyes were turned to the new

ii, .'.ml. i Abraham Lincoln is now at
the holm, and with bis stoudy «rin, bis pierc-
ing eye, and his noblo hoart, ho is stilling

the tempest and guiding the vessel from the
rocks and whirlpool* in which he found it,

into opnu seas and more propitious gales.
Through the agency of Abraham Lincoln,

thank God 1 tho country is saved. If dis-

solution and discord now come upon us.

must bo through the agency of tho poop
—not the officers of the Government—and
hence our strong hope that the Rubicon is

passed and the country spared the disgrace
and misfortune of further serious outbreak.
The Inaugural will be found on our firsl

page, to which we invite the attcntlou of ev-

ery reader. Aside from the errors incidenl

to telegraphing, it will be pronounced at:

able, firm and dignified paper—just whul
wus Heeded. Every sentiment suits us to e

dot, as it will every well-wisher of the coun-
try.—St ilIicater (Min.) Messenger.

The I nited States Senate.
The members of tie Senate of the Thirty-scr

entli (.',..ni;reM are a.-; follows:

Oppfttltlon—Roman. Ee paMiami—luulc.

>;>> '"-

T. Brow." -
T. L Clfnjmna

J. C. UrrcUorMgc. . . 1363

vaaty (needed). -

Kaacr (iowd«<)>.,

M. Mmitl.

„!,.-;.- (H.:,.,]..

,
.... .1

>L Oari

P. KllU/~.V.°

r. I: 1,'jtrr."

3. F .-ir.

itj- linked).., 18S3
icy (f«*kd)... ISiS

A. Joliru&t . . . .

.

1S63-7. IL Desliult.,,.

United Stales Senators for ohm.
I Wa are indebted to W. T. Coggesuall, State

Librarian, for tbe following statement showing the
names, term*, and localities of tho .Senator* who
have represented the State of Ohio in the United
States Senate from IS03 to date —tin. Cam. ]

Tm. ffiue. Biridnet.
r:>l-14>7—Tbnnuu WortHngion R»!. (.toil
1803-iseswotin Smllh...
l->7-l,,.ri_lMu:i,.1 rutin..
-e-i-lu—n,-,,,^ j si,,-,.

ISW-I-lji-SL'LBlpf

.:i^|-H-Tt,-i:!.i.L U\ i--,. :i„~,:r,.

,l-l-!'i—l.-r.;mJ,kb Hon™-. . , ..

U-lri:,—JwpbKtiT

1SSI-I(SCI—Salmon
:. i;i*,7ti..

Remains of John T. Marlatt.—We
wore nt tbo depot yesterday when the re-

mains of this young man arrived from Cin-
cinnati. His e>.iliiii was made of oak, beau-
tifully finished and plainly ornamented. It
is tho first of the kind we ever saw, nnd from
tho partial examination which wit made, pro-
nounce it a beautiful piece i if workmanship.
It wns ninde by Mr. Miller, Undertaker, re-

siding at Newport, Ky. The corpse wa;
ae compiin ied by several youugmen, nttach-
ees of the railroad, and companions of the
lamented Marlatt. Ilin remains wero cofi'

veyed for interment to tho farm of Jacob
Slyh, Esq.. about four miles north of the
city, on tbe Scioto river. Thereis one thing
connected with the attnohees of the differ-

ent railroads that challenges tbo ndmirution
of all wio have witnessed ouy misfortune or
visitation of Pro* idence connected with any
person engaged in the business—they treat

each other as brothers, hound together by
some mystic tie, which even death cannot
sever, and they will spare no expense c

privation in order to follow to the grave or
of their companions—and never leavo hi:

till the last sad office is performed of i m
signing his remains to their last resting
place. Mr. Marlatt bad rnanyfriends in thh
ity, who mourn his early departure fron

it, 2SW.the stage of life

—

Journal,

Sad Accident.—On last Wednesday, <

the C. C. A: C. It. It. train was coming froi_

Cleveland, near Greenwich station, a deaf
nnd dumb man by tho name of Win. Finney,
was struck by tho cow catcher, and thrown
about fifteen feet in the air, nud fulling on
bis head was instantly killed. Mr. Finney
met with a similar accident, near the suuio
place, about si.\ months ago, which nearly
resulted in bis death, and he had only re-

covered sufficiently a short time ago to walk
out of his house. Tho engineer snw him
walking on the middle of tho traek. nnd
whistled down the breaks, but it wns too late

to stop the train. Tho body was tnken to

tho residence of his family.

—

Journal, 2iW,

A Swindle.—Tho Littlo Miami Eailroud
Company hna been sued for $2,U50. A man
named Solomon or Salzmoh, who r. . onrjj

obtained from the freight departim-nt in I 'in",

cinnnti two boxes ,,t .•„..,
I - mnrl, d Sideiinm.

and returning afterwards obtained two mon
boies marked Sublimit, alleging that there
was o, mistake in the spelling of his name ou
the last boxes—proved to be a swindler, the
railroad company ascertaining the fact by
tho uppcaronce of tho real owner of the

- ' - who sues for damage. Tho "noun-
est-

I
r™ Ui, Uliooi, m,„ Jolimlli

|

Official Census ol i i.. Sfdtc «f Illi-
nois for IMUO.

v We hove received from Mr. Kennedy, tbe Su-
penutetideiit of the (Vnsin Itureau at 'Wj-tiinc-
ton city, the followicg complete official returns of
the recent cemut uf tin* State. Tlio rciulU it
iiresenij lire trul, mlonijliiug [„ „n VVHlt

] lar„ ||llt

Wen familiar with the v-i-t and rapid increase uf
|-i["iljti.iii in the i'rriitie Slit, .which new etaudi
l-iiirthin the list, liiivit.i; iii,r-tri|.]..'.l in the last
decade, seven of her ni-kr State- vii • Slnwn-
chuiettn, Indiana, Virgin.i, lii.irtn \,.rti I , r .-

lino. i.-,„„,.,, .. and Kenim-k*, .,..,:.- . ,

eeeded her in |...|!nlati,,ii in I-". \\, ,., . ,i,

seven tt-en cauntivi.raelienntun i..^ a |i"pii latum ,,f

-ver a-.,OUtj. The ,",|„,lal the .-t.lle in I-."..,

« as;l ' I --Km.il. Btiowitinan iucre-vie.it iHiH,-
INK), er more thau duubling our pepiiblion in ten

it:;:,..,

i

iy et Chitnjo. I

\M:.n. I,.v .

\\, 1: n

Tolnl....

Pa*iso Post Ofnets—The foboiLinc tobli

ihona tbolesdjrur poll ofhtf. thatyield a rereJai

over ocd oho»e tboir e\penecs:

K«wYork,K V JW.KSl w

'
.

.

Ii^iron. UlcL..
WmMcipto. II

Moffalo. N, V ..

ll-J.A^U IU

I.e.t.lf.t lv

numhi-r "f ^outber.j »!atvi in ceoocetion with
Chnibai Churcbe* Wo (11^ tte follow 10^ from
tho EdacatiorialJoumid. in t'omjth, Georgir '

ContMitJ wub uio Mo'tcKUii L'bsrth Soalb £1

MothoJiji S'urfb. It Virgin nni Muylosi!
Ml-jl.ju, n:,ll(.i>.l -l-.ll IIjjiji I;

Old School PrnbfltH.tfn 19 W)
New ! 0- ll'ollwlS/oudl .oppOitJ.. flSoO

Pro t-- iiuii Lplioontlltsi
Ciuupi., 11,11 > . , (.'brui.iig Cbur

l^*Mr. Crittenden gives tho following

reasons for postponing his visit to Dostoi

a letter to the Mayor :

" I have received letters urging mu to _

.

turn to Kentucky by the 20th of this month,
the day on which tho Legislature of that
State is to meet in extraordinary session, for
tho purpose of considering tho present
happy state of tho country. It seems
me to be my duly to obey this call, and I

hove decided to do so. I must beg of you,
therefore, to eiouse tnn to tho City Council,
and to allow me still further I" pu.~ti>uueiiiv

tisit to Boston.

I3"*A few days since, much eioitoment
was caused at Hloomington, Illinois, by the
discovery of a fiendish attempt to poison the
scholars of one uf the departments of tbo
Sluto Normal School, by putting arsenic on
tho food. One young girl was tuado danger

-

ouslv sick, nnd hnd a narrow escape from
death. Several others wero less severely
affected.

AGRICULTLrRAL.
Wo do not suppose that coal oil comes

very appropriately under the head of agri-

culture, yet. us to many farms great value

has been added by its discovery, it may not

be so much out of place. We hivo intend-

ed for sotno time to collect something like

a notice of tbe various discoveries aad

locations of these oil wells, but they

bavo accumulated so rapidly of late thatany

thing like collecting together, a notice of

them was out of the question. Ohio sc

to abound in this oil, und tho extent of

it can not bo estimated ut present, but

borings are continually going on. Even in

Kansas thoy wero boring all last summer,

in Lykins county, uearl'uoli, but with ivhnt

success we have not learned. The last we

heard was that the augur had struck a gold

rock and produced quite a sensation.

Hut tho biggost story of oil wells that has

QOlnQ under our eye is the following

:

••On. Ni.ivs.—Wo leurti from private

r .- myttlu Uarietta/aieUifcnur, that
M M'nnlnv miiming of hist week, u well
..urn. I ,1 hi -nd. by llirper, Ibilliinl &Ct}.,

ed out fifteen feet. Tbej Im-i . antttfl

oulty in stopping Ac Sow, ud it bant opt
again scvcnil tine -. alt.r it wu weighted
down and then tkdmtli i.[-- They filled

forty-seven barrels, all they e.iuhl get, In

less than two hours' line, inula tho niuker

or plug was only le.isem-ii about an inch.—
Thoy are confident Hint the well will yield

from 500 to 1000 barrels a dny. Thu oil is

thicker than any horetofore found ou Kana-
wha, and it is thought thut tbe well is better

than the Luwcyllyn."

We recollect when 11 boy of this oil boing

bought ut tho apothecaries (one corner of

every country store was then a sort of

apothecary shop) and used for sprains, and
swellings; few horse stables were with-
out it. It was calledj" Seneca oil."

The new discoveries in science and chem-
istry have brought this "Seneca oil" into
n great many uses, and as is usual in most
all such cases, tho supply seems lo ba in-

creasing quite equal to tho demand. This
spontaneous discovery of veins, or likes of
oil in the earth, saves tho expense of manu-
facturing it from caunel cool.

If the world is to ho burnt up, it would
appear that combustible material is very
plentifully supplied not far from tho surface.
The Inst " sotnrated rock " discovered, that

a have noticed in Hio oil explorntions. is

mt the lower end ,.f Putnam, in Musking-
11 county. Tho whole bwot 1 Muskingum
Hoy is alive With oxplorers, and rich dis-

vorios without number ure reported. Hope
1 mny get rich.

Potatoks.—Some oho hus_niado the dis-

ivory that potatoes may ho raised from
tops of tho pOtatoc -plant'. That is after

tho top has come through tho ground, and
is four or moro inches in longth, cut off so
as to have throe or fonr eyes or joints from
whence the leaves shoot; plant theso in tho
ground ns you would cubbngo plants, and
they will take root und produce potatoos
Thcro is uo doubt that Hiey will produce
potatoos if they grow—nnd ns wo have raised
fine dahlias in the same way, often where we
desired to multiply a particular variety, we
are a ready beliover in the story; though wo
admit we never tried it on the polnloe.

The Dahlia grows withnlleaso in this way
and produces roots and flowers as well as from
the bulb itself. Where seed potatoos are
senrec, it might be well enough totryit, and
thus be nble to double the crop. It wiilnot
materially hurt the standing root to cut the
top off, always preferring to do it when tie
ground was quite moist.

Siieci> Raising in Kansas.—On receiving
loiters from Kansas, inquiring whether any
of our sheep raisers desired to send flocks to
that country to he kept on tho shares, we in-

serted on advertisement in our columns of-

fering to become tho medium through which
intelligence might be transmitted.

Tho best farmers in Kansas have boon so
reduced in circumstances by tho drouth of

last yeur, that thoy have not tho money to

re-stock choir farms as they would desire,

but would gladly take euro of flooks put in

their charge. We have no doubt that it

would bo a very profitable investment for

both parties. Good grade sheep would
yield an interest of from 30 to 50 per cent, to

tho eastern owner, leaving as much more to

the person who has charge of thorn ia Kan-
sas, to pay him for his labor and core.—
Lambs and sheep will command a high price
in that oountry for yenrs, as the demand will

bo great, nnd tho transportation of wool is

very light, compared with its value.

There cannot woll ho a finer sheep coun-
try anywhere, than central and Southern
Kansas. From the best judgment wo could
form, they increase in size nud in fleoce on
the rolling prairies of that country, and very
littlo protection or food is necceesary du-
ring tho winter months. In tho thickest
portions of the settlements there U plenty
of opon prairie pasture 'Jot any amount of

Wo are not so well acquainted with the
northern portion of tho State, but our in-

formation is that sheep do remarkably well

in any portion of it.

WA now silk worm has been discovered
in China, that feeds on tbo Ailantus tree, and
is said to produce cheaper silk than that of

tho Mulberry, hut not of equal lustre. The
Ailantus tree can be raised cheap enough
it is well known, and it is of somo impor-
tance to know that it can be put to some
use besides making people sick at blossom-

CuitiNa Hams—At a Into Fair of tho
Maryland Stale Agricultural Society, the
fir^t premium was awarded to hams cured

follows: "To 150 pounds of hnm, take 1

.' Hi-. - illpi (r.
. I .|nnrts of fine salt, with

1] ... -
, v-ii t.. make a paste; rub well

'
'

-'' - ' 1" ' it lie four weeks; make
1 kh -1 mg 1 Bough to bear an egg, let

) hams lie in it four weeks; then Kflng nnd
smoke. Two days before removing from
tho smoke-house, paint with black pepper
and strong eider vinegar, after which ba"

Items for Swine Herds.
Too Moon WATER.—A writer in the
mntry Gentleman says: Thcro is away,
".j.i (hit «uiie farmers have of giving

Itisthis-pour-
a hug« quantities of it i„t., the swill-tub,
il then persuading themselves—for tho
igs know hotter—Hint it is very good food.

Too much slojii won't do for either man or
bogs.

AncoAr, for Hogs.—The same writer
From some observation rind expori-

1 have eoino to tho oouclusW that
in close pen require something more
hi would have them do well,) thuu oiih-
rn nnd water, or Indiuu meal and
\ for I have tried both this iviutor, and

or meul when soft briok wero pounded up
and thrown in the pen—that thor partook
of charcoal with the greatest avidity—that

wood ashes seemed to be relished, and some-
times a little coarso suit.

Somo farmers oro in the habit of fattening
their hogs in a lot or small enclosure, where
they can get to the ground; in that oatO
they will most likely find in the 6oil what
they require.
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LVWiji OF OHIO.
pintUfltD HV *rTIIO«ITV_

AN ACT[Ni, -I 1

To omcnJ serliuna (mi' arid

"An Act (o provide f"r Hi'

for orTuropilM -

April 17. 1«7.

SECTION!. Bt 'i oi.ifMl f.u IAr '...n-T'K.Ij-
h,,.f„ It. ,)„. |„, [,(„. tl, ,h, ,.f December jq taeii

collected by distress or otherwiie, |irii

n nd entitled

and Plank Kuadi," passed

[SO.0J AM AUT
6t« of ap net entitled

tu pruvidp for Uiq femi-nunual collectiui

63," pasced April -J, 1M9.

SECTlnN 1. to it enacted by the General At-

lemblij of Die Stall nf (Ah. "1'hnt "'.'linn fivo uf

tbe act nli it.. -.I id 1"' ntjiprided 'ii lis t"> read ns fill.

luiv,: Whcu nnc half It" tales churgi'il acaiint

mi)- enlry uf real estale. shall not t™ paid on

, mHu d/ ('" Mi'r •/ "'">. Tboc eoction

;m Lic't entitled ""'I Ait 1" priivjji- f.ir the surri'ii

<kr or transfer of Tumi. ikes and I 'funk Rf.n,ds,'

pa«ed April 17, 1tvj7, Iiu o mueudtil louli
read ft- follows: I'lint anj Turnpike or Plan)

.li'...id t'i.ui|i;iin hnvirif; itieir re.el located or con

strutted, nt liavini; lln- corporate right to eon

i trurtany such rojd thriiiiBh or into nny euunt'

or counties of this. State, may, wit! Lb' bom
if three- fourths t-f IU' tlo.-kli alders, ond Hill

tie like con lent of all of Ibo Comrniseonen .1

njtli county orriiunliec, r.-lin.pii.liufi.i I rnr.si.r
'

Ibo Cornniissiuiiere of any suefi enmity ur ,:uuiiii.-

loleornii) j'.irt nl'Ltn-ir i-.il-.i r";i'l !•'..'' tl.'-rmtfi

or any county "Lull Io limited to the part of such

i,i.-ii1 ivilbiti tbe W.ui.dnriiJ of such couiiliee re-

flpectiveli; l'n.vid.'d tint snob trmifcfer shall ho

Without conudcratioo. and that no loll' - li ri 1
1

t.c

collccled on sueh road within *oeh county or

counties.

Mr. o 'flint fvcliuf I v., .
< \\-' rr-~ 1

act be iini '.i"l I'd so as to r.-.iil J^ fi i.'..iss
;
Sri U"'i

9. Such tniiiiforshallbeof.Jeocril by tno eiCCQ-

tion of n written declaration (iKT.cd by Ibe Presi-

dent or other principal "Dicer, nnd i:, --:.
or other recording oDiccr. nod ur.dct thi- irJ of

said company, nnd Ehnll ml." cllei t tied Lite full

force oil ileporitiei; ivilbtl.o Auditor ( tbe count)

o iil.in which said relioqui'hed road mi) I c. Ibe

uid written declaration or a copy it,,inl. and
upon the cutr)' upon the jo'iroal el I

all uf f ii ill CanwDJiioDett, nf met >. tnnjuubmcot
or transfer, which written declaration .ndepOMlrd
as aforesaid, shall Ihcre>ipno bo entered by
Auditor upon bis record of

:iinl tbtre.iflor .u.li roiil.nr part of ce?.A. shall

underlie control of thoCouiity CommiMiOnore of

tbu county io Which the Bamo may lie. »ho sLa.ll

by a proper order provide lhal Ihc

public highway, and that no toll:

I In roun Willi in I lie li)iiiln .if such co

SEC. 3. This not shall take effect Upon
J..1.--.I,.-.-. ru..l Ihntoricinal^r'etii.fi; one and tw.j

and the r.uiio are beret') repealed.

ItlCrUKl) C. PAJtSO.N'S,

Speaker of Ihe Hon<e ..f Itepr.fentative?.

ROBEBT C. KIRK,
Pn-aident of tbe Senate.

Paesed January 25, ISfil.

[Ko 7.] AN ACT
To amend no net entitled " an aet to provido lor

(be oreoniialion ol eitie, I ineori„.rateil vil-

legcs," pajwd Slay 3. 1«2.

SECTION I. Be it tnacttd by the Central -is
'.untly cj t/it Sum of uhio. Thai oneifi^l section

fuity-eiebt of i-nul net bo nim nded so as to rend
OS follows : Section IS The mayor or in caso ol
his nbienco tho recorder, hboll presido at all

ii- ' iir= t! >
i .'ij.li

i 'I i
ill.- r..i..-:i|. - -i.-.ll nltn

be nnd actos tho clerk orUiecorjionitiini, and;hnll
attend nil nieotme- of tbe eomn-il anil in-iko n f.ur

nnd nccuroto record of all tb^irproeiiiliu^, law\
rnlea and ordinal], e.-i made ami pa.-ed by the
council, and the same Ehall at all lime- tie open for
the inspection of all pena

IV

,. [ U e Pebru.ary "cttlenient nJ niitborned by thi.

lit. n polity of twenty per cent thoreon ihall

K> added to such half of laid tajes on the du| b

cate: and if paid tun ami penalty includinp thi

remain ing ''"" "'

"

K ''' !''>'- -hall not ho paid or
' " "rentioth of Jane oeit thereafter,

or eoUreleU t<) di^tr.x or otherwiso prior to tho

celt Aueutt ictttemenl, the Fame penalty Jiall be
l-o I

- .id
:

.i-t ti i i" ..] -vijil (..nr = _- .1 ll.e

wn.inrit el the whole loci-lher thall cnsLilut-' the

delinquent t.nes ou such real estuto, Io bo eol-

lected in n tnnnner that is or may be pretcribeu'

bylaw. And if the amount of hu. M delinquent

Iniea and penalty, together with one half of the

hues charged ncninst such real estate for the

current year, ohall not be pnid on or before the
liienliet'h day uf Lleceuitur of (tie (amoyear, tho
-aid .iebii.|iieut tosea and penalty, and the whole
of the ta*ea for the current > ear, shall he dne
and collected by tho *nlc of such real estate in

the manner (bat is or ma) be authorised by law i

ond in CMu tin- nr-t half of the tales charged on

any real cstalo shall be paid on or before tbe

twentieth day of December as provided in this

act. but tbe niofiioioe half thereof (hall not be
*-*'

I paid on or before the lueii'i.-th day i.f ..Ii.ne ro.'t

*i

*
t u W-"-'"-'"^"- "' he enllertcd by distress or other-

biio lull L,M [.nor Io the nejt Augu-t fettle ot, ,t- pro-
tle rount) ..Jed in this oct, then Ihe same penalty Ehall be

'"^ added Io such tone*, a^.d the sanio shall ho treat-
1 - I -i

i : ;.- proi iileil in 'In- net,

?V^ jeed nith rbe loiei of tl o current year collected
"coed bj 1

1, j tti- sale of Ktb real estate aforesaid,
iiuiiomfol -;| , . That the original feelion five of paid
uli'WuilfJ

|
n(1 bo end Ibe iruuo is hcrcbr repealed.

cd by said gtl. j This acl tbnll take uflcct and be in
highwnje, f,,fCn from M j a f,^, ,|, possage.

ItlCIUKDC. PARSONS,
Speaker of tbe lliwool Pepreentutivep

ROBERT C. KIRK,
•.-. -. ,.-.

Popped Feliruary", 1801.o collected

'hall he n
to (he first inko

'i I'-e , r.l I. • ". [. irntiun

;'
_'

"../'
,l|'!,.iv'.'.|'.-A

1

.''n.l

of which nrcouot ho shall po-t up at
It.' I "„ i • •

' 'i for r.lhreril of (lie

i. on tie r.i.-ri.it . .4 tbe tir.-.t llondoy

That the original feelion fortj-eigbt
or said net bo and the t. > if- berobv repi aled.

SKf. 3. This net shall take elicit nnd be]
force from and nfler its passage.

RICHARD f PARSON'?,
-:- .... :

' 11 i- if..'.-., i 1 i 'ri.-. '.

ROBERT C. KIRK,
President of the Si

Pnewd February 5, 16C1.

[.Mo. ej

To regulate ai

AS ACT
nit tho compchsoiivu of Coun-
ty Audi tors.

Section I lit u tnaaid by ike General As-
umlly uf die St.ilr <f lihin, I hat the several coun-

ty nuditors iu liin Stole sbnll hereafter receive
compensation per uimutn for their services, as
follows: In counties bnving hy the last prc-
..'dinj! enu me ration of male iubntiitniil.H olmvo the

a t'.' nt twenty one years, faken under the authori-

ty of this Stale, no moro than two thon-and four

hundred oueh inhiihitants, the uumti auditor -A.;A\

i .i>e nine hundred dullin for each year; and
n counties having on. re than two (hoie-and lour

.I .d fii-h iiih.it. iunt-. ilie .lodifor-ball receive
f ki -urn re-|H-etyii:U-, and in addition thereto

' ill r.-i cite fr.r ea.-h y.-.ir the mih, of (ill; dulhir*

fur each additional two hundred such inhabitants
above twenty four hundred in each county, bucIi

• -.. in |i.' real ion to be paid out nf (be county In-asu-

ry on the order of the county coinmijiionera; pro-
vided that incnunlie- haviee l,y ti„; ] U i| preceding
enumeration [of white] male inhabiloiils over the
aje „f twenty one years, more [ban six thousand
-ii. li itibabi'aii'i-, the county • o[niui.--ii..iiere hhall
have |«.ive[ and an hereby aulbotiied Io make .inch

additional allowance out ol tbe county treasury
annually for cleik hire, is Ihej may deem neces-
sary and proper; and alio shall be duttwHzed to
allow the auditor in any county a rea^iiiable utl-

.litinnal compensation lor .-vlniordinary labor in

tho r~
of ihi

•-'ittii lent to pay for the fame, and the i; inup cm- a -

lion to be allowed in wording I, ibe proii-iun-i of
thisacttocoanty auditors, otter ihe taking ufani fu-

ture enumeration of '.vbiie male iiihnbitniitMiuder
th- authnrity of this Slate, sliall be oh herein ea-
tiibliBhtd in every county according to its popula-
tion us herein eliu-ilied, ih 'i-eertuined from time
lo time by fin h i renin roium

Si <
. S. If. -. -.. '. auditor* ol rtjs»

Stale stall t„. jutl.orrej lv charge and receive
for their own no ia nddti".,n to Ihe cuinpeiisation
provided for t i;r,t ol thi. act lb. fulb.w-
mi! fees, viz: f„r eerlilieule nf sale of school
land'. Io he paid by purchaser, fifty cents; for
rei hucale ot payment of installment into the trea-
sury on sehool lands. Io lw paid by purchaser,
twenly. five tents, (.., fm-l eertilicto of paymenl
lor school lands, to he pan) by purohuHcr, one
dollar: for eerlili.-ale of li,„d |,„ i.,,,. H ,'^

(,,,

pjid by the purchaser, Ion cents; for deed of
land sold for lines, to be paid by the purchaser.
i.ei|..!liira;.l le. ti • .< -,f-

. f„ r n11| outr).

nrtrnnsfer of land for tu-jim, to1

bo paid by
[i r«i|H reip .ro.j. II,. uirir. ten . ent'

SBC. o rho act entitled an act "to regnlalo
the feet of county auditor..' passed Slonh i'j

!-(-.. ,i.J nt, ad to „„,.,., i - .. V ri,
i

an act entitled "an act riyulatiog Ihe fcr* or
"iinty auditors," pa.M il M.in I

- i
, . ,

byrepeelea. Provided, that fjcAhim in (hi* act
i-h.ill be io construed as (o effect the i onipensa-

let shall take effec

rlint, 16GI,to said

ED. A, PARROTT, pro tern

Speaker of the Homo of Rcpresontatives

RiillriltrCKlRK.
President of tho SetlDlf.

Ichrunry 1, Irtil

[No. 10.] iVN ACT
To repeal nil special acts of Incori-oration which

have not hceii locepted or aeled nj-m.

SECTION 1. Br. it rnacted by the General As-
ftmblg of Hit Statr of Wue.Tliat'all '| ial acts of

iie-.irponilion in force in (his State which have not

been (accepted or nclcd upon.be and tho same
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4 TI
passaao.

RICHARD C. PARSONS.
Speaker "I the l|.ni(,-.if Kr.'pre.onlativtF.

ROBERT C KIRK.
President of the Senate.

Pofsed Feb. 7, 1S6I.

[Ho, 11.2 AN ACT
Suppliniinlary to an net to provido lor tho crea-

tion and regulation of m corporal ed companies
in the Stole of Ohio, puied May I, 166ii.

SECTION I. lie a oiartol by the General Ai-
tanlly of the Slate of Ohio. That whenever nny
number of petrous, ad named m the first section
of Ihc act to ivhi.L fLis'j -ii[.p!cuj.-ritarv, ofsociat..

themselves into n-i nern ullural. n.e, f.'.m.. al j',,1

induetrial n'FoeJntJon tin ; or a l—ard "f not less

than three director^ '. .1 I , t . in. *hall under
their hands and seals innkr a rertificalo specify-
iri)i the amount of capital stock necessary, the

amount of each pJiare, tbe place whero such as-
sociation hhall be located, Ihe imme und stylo bv
which tiuch arisociation , hall be known, iihich paid

eerlilicole ntioll he achnowleilenl certified and
forwarded to the recorder of tbe county in which
such asfcociation is fortuei! : nnd such cerbticate

shall bo recorded by the mid recorder, to entry in-

to effect tbo provision* of this net ; and when ro
iuciirpomted, they are f,ere|..- nuthnrired to carry
out the objects ouroed in said . erv.i.. tb I I mn>
pi r..fi"ii a inl hy the nanie and -'..[-

I .
-

. i

certificate shall he deemed Da ft I -i> rirjni'il i

with successions, nnd tbiiy and th< .t lam seat,

• -sors and asuitriH, shall haw th. -..ue . i.mn.

powers as are proiid.d in Ihe third sec

tho net to which this act is supplementary, and sub-
iect to all rc'lricti.in-. in t.iid rut not : rnniisist'Ti

I

ill* Iheprovi-ioES of thin net.

Sec. 2. This net to take cfleet from nnd at

r its passage.

RICHARD C. PARSONS,
Spei-ker 1.

1" lie Hcci'c i if Renri'Hentalivi -

ROBERTO KIRK.
President of the Senate.

Pomcd Feb. S, 18*1.

fo. 12.] AN ACT
To amend the act entitled mi act Iu provido for

tbo eloctj ipialitieiition uud removal from
ottico of tbc clerks of Urn courts of common
ploun, and to preeribe tliu manner of filling

.-.o-aiii .,- ,:, -aid eft',., na-:eij Jaouarv :t|,

1SS2.

SECTION 1. licit cnoetol by lh> (ituual Asm in-

il« uf l/ic SWe of Ohio, That' tee lion fniir of the
net entitled "an act to provide for the election,
ipialification nnd removal from officeof the clerks
of tbe conrtB of common pleas, nnd to prescribe

er of filling vni-anciea in. tnid otBce,"
putted January HI, li-.VJ. he iimended nous to read
01 follows: Section 4 That .a ..I clerks may eaet,

appoint nne or more deputies, to h,.- jpprosed in

seMion, by any judge thereof; nnd tl..- appoirit-

nieot of eiery such deputy -hall be • videneed by

n certificate thereto, firmed hi hi h prineipul, and
entered on the journal of Ihe court of rommon
picas, and ploill continue dnnop the plensaro of
the principal, and every principal may lake euch
bond ond security from his deputy as he shall deem
nooeiwary losecme the faithful discharge of the

dutienof his npiioiutment; and lhe|ino. ipal shall,
- all coses, be answerable for the neglect of duly

misconduct in oflice "f \\\* deputy.
so. .' ft,,,! ... ',..n •-..., r !" tbe ct to chi. r,

- \n amendatory, he nnd the satue i» hereby re-

froiii and after its pouat'e

'

I.' IBJ I.Yl' MKK,'
Pn.ideutol IheSennle.

P^iied Feb y, ISCl.

[No. 13. J AN ACT
o nmerid un net entitled "An net to nmend an
net entitled an act regulating appeals to (he

district court," passed March 10, 18fi7.

Sectiov 1. Beitenaetiitbulhe General Aitimbty

of the Stair of fl'.io. That section two of an net

entitled an net "to amend the uct entitled

an act regulating appeal* to tho district

Cuurt."pawed Murcb. 10, IK'.T. bo u> ntneuded

other officer, imiv whirh p. ri. J [lie petition >n

error sbnll be lihd ami Ihopnrty filing tho snmo
shall giveau undurtakiriy tn.the adierwi party,

wilh surety or sureties, Iu be approved hy tho
clerk of the di-itriet cuurl, in double Ibo uniuunt
1.

1
flu- .ijiprai-. d \aluc of tho property ullached

fihng of said petition in error in Ihe eve
that -i:.l order of attachment shall ho ili.-ebare.

' li ' c. Ii.i-h - ii'l pclilioi -'or -!

he filed as havino been wronefnlly obtained.—
And when such petilion in error ei filed, and an
undertal.oic L-iven in herein provided said sher-

iff, Or other officer, shall continue In hold the
properly attached, subject to the further order of
the court.

Sei 'i. That the ordinal section two of the net

of which Ibis is amendatory, be nnd tho Eaaio is

hereby repealed.

Sfx. ;t. This act shall take effect nud be in force
from and after its paisni-e.

RICHARD C. PARSONS.
Speaker of the llonse of llepre-entntives

ROIJERT C. KIRK.
President of the Senate

Passed February 13, 1661.

Office of the .SKrrtF.T.tnv of State.
(

CotusiBUs, Ohio, klnreh 1st, 1861, j

I certify that th.' lirecmriL! nct^ are true copies
from the nriuinal Rolls on tile in this oflice.

A 1' KI.'-St-FLL, Secretary of Stale.

I 1 THE CRISIS.
A. WE EK LY PAPER.

OITY OF COLUMBUS, OHIO,
bi -. TIE dab v.

At T-*vo liollnrs n Ycnr,

In .voted mainly to Ihe impending troubles grow-

q out of our sectional political issues.

Evehy tHT^TKiN' conrivcied with our unfortn-

nato affairs wiil he PftEELT nnd CANDIDLY nls-

'.ti, and encb number will contain one or

important Document or Speech bearing on

tho perils of our Republic, showing tho causes of

existence, their progress nnd final tendency,

if not arrested BY THE UPRISING OP THE
PEOPLE, in whoso bauds they now are. An
inde^ ot tho end of each volume, referring to tho

nit important articles, will be mndo ont.

Every politician and
j
•

.
I ii i

.
n

I
iiludeut should bo

po'secped of n copy, oh ivcllas every friend of the

Union of thc*e State- into one treat, powerful and

progressive people,

COXiCBIBDS PONT DCFKE,

WMhinBlDD City, BalUm.
ondays tirrjujjy ot Ii

V--I. .-.::
Jin lo'.-J-i-k

cotnU Ohio Wny UM1 ela^s dnlly [Sun.lsys eicppifj

indann" Way Stall doics dally (Sundnis cictpltd) s
dotK P. U.
tJni£o. Duhoqne, ntlimnro. MuHon nafl VFortlilDirUji
Is ,-! iiciv [Gundari u«Bled)at i ovt«k P, Sf.

UUL. 1^. \. i.li, Sprinsflpfct. Dnyton, Toledo, ClncJnonll

THE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Jot> Priming;

EtSTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

TLAr(ill\TE MANNER.

THE LATEST STYLES.

jTAJRM FOR SAJTJE.

T'lii.r^ n™7B;"r?,fv 5^*j ,;
VC1IE * (

-naoor KnDfiw." ii I. ilnu«id™o ti^Ki'
.).-. ,„. .-.-.i for li ,:, „ rsn^liy. nn,\ t,.. s« AIlloj w«i
onltuiprrajHv-.. Tb... wboli ,.111 t-. ;.| . r Ssoe)
--°'0QO. cue hair dsirn hd.1 IW lilliuict In il. a

UJiT II ivould roiko odq ot the tnt ttwk funai

" For furlEiT pmlltnlnrs t Dqolfe. ottheoflitoof

CATALOOUES.

BRIEFS.

BILLS LADES'O,

BILL HEADS,

ClRCl) LAKS,

PAMPHLETS.

LETTER HEADS,

LEGAL DLANBS,

DFAY RECEIPTS,

LABELS, CAKD9.

ENVELOPES.

RAIL ROAD. EN8URANCE.

LETTER PRESS PHI.'XTING.

UND E\TR¥ AftEKCY.

rOItT SCOTT, KAKSAS, )

i'EDRUiHy I, 1661. (
jiFU: .ir. -im:i vsris isTnE fortscott
^luVlitl iT'ri 1

* £ °"' 1
r

'' r '
;

" '

( K "J ' •*"*'

nfc.r 'l'' , «"'^dMre^oo.lBrttpiTpir«Ilo Iwal.'.e j.-ivn'-.

^?.\„LwliL^!L .'iL
W
Q
™u f« Dash m o mod^niW

»I0

GEO. A.REVsbLDS.

JOHN Iff. «1FFEIV,
ATTORNEY-\T-L\ff, NOTARY PFBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,
Olatke, Jo* B, , County. A'arudj.

Will procllcs In Iho Hrtrnl Conns ot tho T.rrllorT.

leo nklltH Bi.rn io tl

J. SILL SPIYET,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I Ml I .fll.i ,::e,li.

08KAK.008A, JBFFKBSan t'OVNTT,
KANSAS.

Eqofil Io uaj Eilalillfluiitnl ii

Hnviiipr Evei-j- Fneilitj-

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

•HOtt :>.(

BLANK BOOK BINDEKY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rnil ii... mi in..... i Books.,

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete In Facilities

PERFECT ;,V ORGANIZATION

Wo will Favorably Compare

PriiKimt Hows in inc Wr.l,

RICHARD KEVINS,

rnoritrETOR.

\pw Booksiore—New Arrangements

JOSEPHa RILEY,
PTXBLISIIER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wtoleaale and Retail Dealer in

LAW. JIEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

WAIsIs PAPERS,
OKDLRN AN» DECOKtTIOMt,

Winilov. Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Hands and rine.

BI^AJVIt BOOKS,
JOB PBfflTINfi aotj BOOK Rl\ni\(„

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Clucks, Drafts, Ltlttt and BUI

Heatliifrs, Bonds, Certificate!, Diplo-
mas, A>., ^r., Ar., eye.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical Instrument!),

PALXTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
PORTRAIT AND I'll Hill I II » 'II -

Gift and Kose-Wood Mouldings,
jV. 13. -Special attention lo orders for

Duplicates, Records. Dockets, and Station-
ery/or Countif Officers. Bankers and Rail-
'o,i,i Ct.'iipamu.

BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

order. feb7-Gl.

FRAMim BOOK EDTOERT

BINDING EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

Printed

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,

lviuli-
1

'...!.. ,.:.,. T. :„ iiji al ,i'> nil; h.\.~"i"i.i;:i

UAliKET.
B-vV> mi. I

nrliclrscf SuiiN-r.. rv W > I! Il \ STV.Ii as l.i

.jinillly iin.l |.n.-. : ., Urn I..™, h govVrolo*.

ps-tii.t it^it ei li-^T f..> T-'ik-u frf.ui it" lin--k nr ihp bMkl In

B«kKllor, «t

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

THE NEW TOWi ( I
n

I III M. STOBE

I

IN'n. 121 s.tuih Hieli Sircrl,
TK M.'A

«, CDOMqDnillT GREAT

Till. i-i..»i in PARTnEKT "HI hi
KM V. iLlii.iJni.nHi! Cut

fAMtSll CLARK'S
>»n Vo 1. i I...B..I, -i.t . 1 :l Mi_>. -

LOLliAIBUS, OHIO.
\i. ji.-i »i«! 7-BBpuy gu. [ft«-e»

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Near Faton Depot, rolumbus, 0,

II. IU i N Proprietor,
pASSrstlERH AWAKENED Ftill ALL NIGHT

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

H .iti> u.\ & EM ERF, Proprietors,

DURING THE PAST 8HAB0H TRIM HODSH HAS
Lwn H....C.IS1.I, r.»..in1 1 J. r.'luiHiu,l msJ ro-ftimlsli-

JOUN STAMBAKGH'S ESTATE,
VTOTICFt IS RTREllV OIVE-V THAT TBI) 11

Mr. in FrJit riiunlj-. a

.' R KTAllllAUOn.
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THE SIONAL STAB.

Uponnwinnlilcnbroiv

Up lit bill o( Ufr ilntcmo

I hnio emlwrtil tlowcri nod

I"to bw.ii plnrrcd by many

But from oul IKn «ro of «L>n

k,,l n jowri mr

The i .DglhwB'l

Fish.
Unless wo Imil seen fish, it would have

been impossible to believe that suchcronturos
existed. If n naturalist, who was only ac-

quainted with land nnimnls, were lold. Hint

n species of creatures inhabited water, so

formed Hint they could live, move, and pro-

pagate, and fulfill nil tlie nniinnl functions in

that element, would ho not (rent such infor-

mation us unworthy of belief, and conclude

from wlm t happens to our own bodies when
immersed in wuter, tlmt il would lie impos-

sible for any animal to live nud brentilo long

in a ITUlory medium.
The nay in wldeli fish Iho, their struc-

ture, tlicir nit'iti-in, nud 1.1 .-[.lu-if !"• ure very

ourious, uml nffurd ficsh pr,mf of the wisdom
mid powor of God. Tlmt animals may live

in wnlcr it is necessary that their bodies be

very differently constructed from those

which live only on lnmi. And this peculiar-

ity wo find when we osainino the exterior

mid interior structure of fish. Why hnvo

most fish a slender, thin body, flattened on

tho sides, and pointed toward the bend, but

to enable them to swim, and more easily to

cut through the water? Why are they cov-

ered with scales, if not that their bodies may
bo defended from the pressure of the water?

Why are many fish, particularly those which

are destitute of scales, enveloped with a

smooth oily covering, but to preserve them
from injury and to keep (hern warm' Their
bones are peculiarly IL'lit nod flexible; their

eyes ure deep in their head, nnd their crys-

talline humor is spherical, that they may bo
scoured from injury, and more abb I-, ,

>)-

oentrote the rnys of light. 'lb- ir '"':- " ""

flu'ir 1'iiiN
I

is, mill !>_'

»!,<:* ,i:nv...n

j votjb otJAUD

The Longmnuw, who aru the Harper? of.
Iiondon, issue, nt tho beginning of every
yenr, a list of uewspnpcrs nud periodicals'

Siublishod in Grent Britain, of which the
"Mowing is ii summary : There tiro printed
n Great' Hrituin 1 .102 newspapers, di.stiiba-

;,.,( ,is follows— E n slnnil, 71H ; Scotland, IJW;

Wales, 2a ; Ireland, 132; British Isles 1 J.

Of these there nre it) daily papers publish-
iglnnd, H in Scotland, 1*2 in Ireland,

and two in the British Isles. Tho increase
boon very gnat within the Inst 30 years.

In 1621 then, was published in tho United

172; ;

TLcuvtiJ.., bt cord [1 (nlnOlK 1

Iin li|H th.,1 pcriofl audswttt,
From wit itlebt word* cfiuo *

[dew n hi. 111 iboia ftWcrl Bttt,

And kli) U '
",ul "M* •"'UEIU

lliltl !' Ill

tail fin, they n
directs tho n

breast fin ennl

ly fin pre*

a of their bodies: tboil

hem toriscnndthoiibol
their balance. The gills are

Proportion between Births :uttl

Dcatbsi
Thnt God bus not abandoned to blind

ohanco tho lives of men, nud the preserva-

tion of the human race, but I hat be watches

over them with paternal enre, is evident,

from tho exact proportion in which, in all

ages and countries, uicii enter nud quit this

etaco of existence : so that the earth is nei-

ther il.-tituti- u"r too full of inhabitants,

II. ,. ' I'irtlis generally exceeds

tl, it . ! *' - t' r i( Ii i- 1 ill uluti !

that if t. n i"
- IM dlo annually, twelve or

thirteen are horn. Thus the human race is

continually multiplying. If this was not to

ho tho case, anil the proportion of deaths

exceeded that of births, a country would be

depopulated in a few centuries, pnrticulnrly

us the population of a country may be af-

fected by various accidents. Tho principal

obstacles to the increase of tho human spe-

cies nro war, pestilence ond famine ; celiba

oy, and crowded oitics whore nt least ns ma
ny people dio as nro born,

Baptismal registers prove that mora males

than females ace horn ; the proportion I

nearly twenty -one to twenty. But

death, and various accidents to which

are exposed, preserve an equality between

tho sexes ; in town- females

numerous, but in the country, the males

preponderate.
The number of children relatively to that

of families, is also regulated with the "great-

est wisdom. In sixty-six families, it is com-

puted that only ten children are annually

baptised. Out of fifty or fifty four persons

in a populous country, there is only one

marriage each year, and each marriage, tak-

ing one with another, produces four chil-

dren; but in largo towns only thirty-five

children nre reckoned to ten marriages.

Men capable of bearing him, generally

constitute tho fourth part of the inhabit at
"

of a country.

By comparing the bills of mortality

different countries, it is found, that in the
years which are not remarkable for no) de-

structive disorder, Biioh os on cptd

there dies in villages, out of forty people.

one; in small towns, one out of thirty -two.

in middling sko towns, one in twenty -eight

,

in very populous towns or cities, ono in

twenty-four; and in a whole province, one

out of thirty-six. Out of a thousand people,

twenty eight annually die. Of n hundred

children that yenrly die, three nro always

still-born, hut scarcely ono in two hundred

dies in the birth. Of the hundred and fifty

women who die, ouly ono dies in child-bed;

nnd out of four hundred deaths, only ono

hiippeus in labor.

The greatest mortality amongst children

is within tho first year: out of a thousand

infants, two hundred and ninety-three die

before tbey have attained a year's growth

bat between tbo first and second year o

their age, only eight out of a thousand dio

and in the thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth

years, the number of deaths is so small ns

not toeiceedlwu in a thousand. This, then,

is tho period of life in which there is leust

dunger. It has boon observed thnt nioro

women than men have attained to the ago of

from seventy to ninety years ; but that more

men than women pass their ninetieth year,

and reach a hundred. At least three thou-

sand millions of people may live nt tho same

time upon tbo eartli ; but thorn is scarcely

ouo third of that number, or, at the in
"

one thousand und eighty millions ; of th

six hundred and fifty millions arc in A
ono hundred and fifty millions are in Africa;

ouo hundred and fifty millions In America

and ono hundred and thirty millions in Eu

Tho most natural inference to he druwi

from ell this, is, that God has the most ten-

der solicitude for the life of man, and that

ho regards it os being vory precious ; for if

tho Divine Wisdom Tind not operated, how
could tbo proportion between births und
deaths be rti oqdaily maintained, and so ad-

mirably preserved at all times and in all

Wah in Julius C.ksak's Ti
faro in tho days of Ciesar, was no mi
child's play- In nine years he had eiiiiqui

ed 1)00 tribes, IjOO cities, -loin a million

men, and taken a million prisoners'. After

he had become master of the world, ho OB-

lertnined the whole It.iimio populace at 'SI,

000 tables, furnished with every luxury. Ho
made on artificial lake for tbo purpose of

showing tho assemblage a sample -'

ill' ir orgiiu- nf i\ -
j

j i 1 1 i •
:

> - llnv nre [il 1

behind their bends; and there are four of

thein on each side, of which tho uppermost
aro the largest. They continually take in

water by their mouth, which is their inspira-

tion, nud evacuate it through the silU, ivliieh

is their expiration. Tho blood which pro-

ceeds from the heart, and which passes

through the veins of the gills, docs not re-

turn through tho lungs of tho heart as in

terrestrial nnimiils, but is directly distribu-

ted to every part of tho body. The orgnn
most essential tn fish in swiiniiiiiu;. i- I he nir

bladder enclosed in their belly, und commu-
nicating with their stomach. By inenns of

this bladder, they make their body mure or
less heavy; when it is inflated they heroine

lighter, rise, and can swim near the surface

of tho water; but when it is contracted, aud
tho nir is compressed, the body becomes
heavier, and siiiks in the water. If the blad-

der is pricked with a pin, tho fish immedi-
ately fulls to the bottom and can nut again

rise to the surface.

Tho immense number of fish, uml their

variety of shape and sii-e, also merit our at-

tention. In the waters of Germany only,

there are inoro than JOO different species of

fish, nnd how numerous must be the individ-

uals of eneh species? Their figure even is

murk varied We see ruining fish, the great-

est as well ok the smallest siie ; some long
and fine as threads; othora short and brum!;
others Hat, round, triangular, eVo. ; Homo
armed with horns; others with sorts of saws.
Souio with sorts "I i."-'ril- tliiMiigh which

they evacuate tho superfluous water they
hnvo swallowed. We have in all this abun-
dant cause to admire the power nud wisdom
of tho Creator, so eminently displayed iu

tho. formation of those an i mills, mid to be
grateful for his goodness in giving then

Hah Character.*—Tho
preserving u good rcputatioi

A mortal f

mportniico of
for truth and
it forth in

, n.-gi-i,

:
• ! I :l.r- --. tho bodies of tli<> :

tr i in,, I., inne, overboard. Ol
i the Captain woa on deck, he si

o dragging nut of the forecastle

i
who was violently struggling to extri-

himself from tho negro's grasp, aud re

miiiisfniting n-f, lutti-rly ngninst tho Cruel-
" ' - .:„,l -n,,, •! ivli ~.n

iw the

ty of boiog buried

going to do with that

ii?" snid the Coptni
m overboard, massn.

Dead, you scoundrel
"don't you seo be i;

' Yea, maun, I know
but ho always lie so

when to believe him."

What
n. you black ras-
" Going to throw
nuse he dead."

—

snid tho Captain,

says ho no dead,
ubody over know

T8E ORNAMGMT3 OF A LAD7.

Tlie f'lllowing c-italojfuo of the ornaments which

.ere supposed nre ess a ry to dress a lady Iwa Imn-

red ) eflrt ago, is rattier nmuFing : but if these

mdo n bay, what wal a lady ia thine dfijs
"

im, ulrillra, npiuiglQii, rrubcoj-dcrfcj, and rlnfrii

bsdowr*, tnbnlMi, rlbaaiti, ruff*, coBi, fnlli,

cnin., rraUrnn, lam, mn.k». muflV, Iscci. uula,

hlDiliI.uil..), ™bi».-Uln,vo.MdrinlU>8a!i.

ww I f.di,, valn . wimplai, g'.-iuci, exup'og pun,

olj of (ilEtmcnt, comlij, wlib poUng-iUcW nod baJMai,

oyti-s, h-nrgcis, rriugei, r.,wltP, flllcu, and nnlrlBMi,

Uk>, dnicukf , TCtvotS, llmtlJ, clotb of gnlrl,

t U1IOH with colon <T„ hiiTidn-d fulJ .

ul la bet \.yni, *.-. new i m i|.-.| It ..!,
.

doUl »lio prulm oilooi

established and
i'ho mogajsiiioB now in course of publication,
in-hiding theipinrlcrly reviews, tiuiuber 1.S1,

of which no less than 207 nre of a deoided
religious character. Among these the
Church of England has its special organs,
and the Wesloyaus, Primitive Slethudists,

Baptists, Independents und other Christinu
communities are fully represented in this

branch of literature.

Compare this with the United Sstatr'. and
the result looks somewhat rnBOps In 1830

hud of newspapers a!one(i uludiuguiu^-
aeB) no less than 2,8110 se,.< rut,- public ,,-

as, with an annual cireulalhui "f ]!•;•

W.\076 copies, nud Ibis ajrninst l.Tyil pa-
pers, and a circulation of l'i."i,Kli.C7J cop-
' ~ per annum, in ie40. In this last year

had nlroadyno less than 133 dailies and
Great Britain hud but ten nleeii- Fourteen
of these i\ rt published in London, two in

Slug

Modest REQutST or Milliosahie.—A
illionairo of Paris wrote to Scribo ; " My

denr sir, I Imvo n great desire to bo nssocio-

ted with you in some dramatic t<iiiipi*;tinn.

Will you do me tho favor to write a comedy,
and permit mo to add to it a few lines of my
own! I will then have it produced in tho

most costly ond splendid stylo upon tho
stage, nt my own expense, and we will sharo

the glory!" To which Scribo answered :—
'My dear sir. I must declino your flattering

proposal, because religion tenches me it is

not proper that a horse aud an ass should
be yoked together." To which tho million-

aire replies: "Sir, I have received your im-
pertinent epistle. l)y what authority do
you call mo a horse!"

Opinions of Tilt; Am hints.— lo Uollin's An-
cient History, vol. '<-, hunk "III, chop. 'Jnd.see. 4tb.

- r-i-.r- -I .-r - il< .. n- i
,,.>_.-..

'
I i. ,: to I

I 'i Miry from hi- rrpiibtic, wlin.li lie tr.i.Vi-il np'.ii

[he i erlnia iii .-ilriicti i n ci.veriii.'iit. he Ji J

lull, in i lie [iriuii,.ee>l.ilili"hi il li> Hni in, nation',

where it ii thvuglit Hiitlicieiit ler I be rentraihiau it,

to I'linirh by |" 'irii.iiv nuilclp imeli ns Infringe the

laws; linthe acted, nays Ibe historian, in u more
,rtlul and iiigeoiousinauaen

He |iri'bi(iit'il woman fruui ivwium rich and cost-

ly Htulhj, einbriiifh ml ruLm, (ircvioiu stoiiea, ear-

-"igs.nccklur.-t.'S.KiildnruM, brac.-lets, lunl auchliko

immentK, excepting none from Una law, but
niiiiMti

[
rii-titutii lie enacted a similar I:

mill t-'tarJ to (he men, e.\ccpliii|j in the ea

manner frem the observiuiw of it, only eueh
were williiy tn pass fur debauilieeinnd infaiuoiia

wretched. By these regulations, he easily and
nillioul viiilence preserved the eitiieiiB fron "

least approael'Ci to lumry and ethiunnuoy; ft

person was en lo«t to nil hdM of honor, nn to he

willinc to wear tin- badges of his nbnmo under tbo

eye of all thoclUunt, aa that would makol
[iiililie lunclnni! stocli, and rcQect eternal infamy

on his family.

Immteration.
I .. Statu lieparrmcnt has iuued its formal

st.itiincnt Hi n i;jrJ t.. Hi. [lumber. '•.. lie 1 *, nr.'l

occupation of powetigeri arriving in the United

States by eeu Irom iijrcujn cnunlrie* Juriag tha

year ending Deei-uioi-r 31, I860.

The arrivals in I--O0 were 170. 100; of those,

m.j,Wi(l were niiilrs. and 70,£13 females; sei nut

stated, od The number o[ deattw on the v ofago

was 222. Of th-* whole number oE paneaflsri,

Jij.dftl were riatitci .,(' tlio I'mtcil Stntet, ]'t,00l

„f [ mrlind, .1-,(,.t7 i.i Ireland, r.li,;il.ollJcnnniiv,

:t,;i ,'lT.-.a 5,467 of Dhlna, l,:t*l of tho

\v. .11- Qntm and Mnlta seat 1 each.

in ir ..-^.-..-n-.T.. ITU.

J

1

' itat.-l ' ,) M,T,|. I

r.-iJ.' in the I'tnti"! Stat.,, :i.i'li said !i,.|liiii"

iiiutil; 1,61'Jworo huund to British America,

l)f their occiijatirim, M .-'07 «ero mi-rirlintitu,

l.n.l;t iii..',:liiiiiii--.'.'7,7J2riinbeni
l
:ll,'.'(olnt>or,'r»,

t; lawyers, 2'jlptivnciaii.", !(H unimcians, !T

I, and93,000 did not statu their occupalii

The report conduiln with a sUit.-iaent o

miiiibi-rorua-i^iiiflerrtnrriniiit in Ibe United States

from foreign countries,

lriij*, to Docembor 31 , lr5ttr. 'I

that period is 1.

.... more than fuur millions

ipy the statistic!, showing tho

r the last ten year* ":_

-War.

Little drops nf ram brighten the n
ows, and little acts of kinduess brighten tho

F Mossop, in acting, is said to have fie-

tly worked liimself up to a belief that

us tho very person ho represented, nnd
night, aftor playing King Kiehard, he
into a violent passion with bis sen
appeared beforo him with n small
and nskod him if that was a taper I

light bis majesty to bed. This romini
Ellison, who, in porsonating George tho

., is known to have looked rnyulh iimunil

a, exclaiming, with kingly emphasis,
llcss you, my people! files s you, —

Gf- Mankind may bn divided into three

classes: thrum wlei h-nrnfrom tlii'e>]n-riein"e

of others—they am happy men. Those
from their own experience—thoy

Kingdom£67 jouru

1)851
nlH-II,

Terrible Scenct in chimi-Two
Hundred st. n. •„, ,,,i. ,i

irnunibf Cmloiirrvu.)

Foociiow,
i
Nov. 93, 1S(>0.

Tho entire oonimunity hero, uativo and
foreign, 1ms been thrown inK. a state of great
excitement during the last few days, tho
cause and progress of which I shull try to
give you as briefly as I can.

V.iii nre aware that for sonic years past a

This
lu-ok,- ,„ii i,fr , .][ Jilting ,1,,,,,, „f (],i s current
year m A bu a m iro formldohfa foim than it

Bynirily policy thowarlihe lo rollas, num-
bering some twenty-three, were enticed to
leave this liver. As soon us this was man-
aged, tbo looul authorities determined hero-
after to confine all Canton h..rehas nnd West
Const boats to the anchorage nt tjunntow,
about ten or twelve miles below the I'ngoda
station. To curry out this resolution, n
largo body of native militia and marines
were collected, chielly from Quemny ond
Ainoy, several war junks and armed pulla-
way bouts were fitted up, nnd the entire foroo

Woo, a tiraic nn-1 Bflff a follow, dreaded by
hi- own . InM ns a mail «l inn. uml hated by

Liverpool, nbl idy tai n the New York of
England, und disputing with Loudon, Great
llritniii's commerce with the world. In lt£li

ere 120 newspapers published in

k city nlone, with an nggrcgate cir-

culation per annum of 60,000,001) copies.

At tbo samo timo Doaton had 113 news-
papers, ciroiili.tiii-:i!,<ni(', copies per ou-

and Philmli Iphia had 7(1, with a cirmi-

of |H,(I0I),0I)0 copies, making a tot ill,

so cities atone, of :()!! joiirnols, with a
circulation of over 100,000,000 copies. In

1850 tbore were printed ever 'il copies of
newspapers to each person in tho Union;
while there was actually a separate publica-

tion to every ninety thousand people. We
may mention that the religion- press, which

great an influence in this country,

up to 120 weekly journals, leaving

out of tho account numerous egmi-monthly,
monthly, and quarterly publications; and
the religious newspapers of the Until d

States have an nnnuul circulation of nearly

10 million conies per week.

Hut tho difference in price is ns great ns

that in number, Tho London 'ii'mcs is sold

it ton cents, when stamped, and tho sub-

cription to it is not less than $25 per nu-

lum. Tho best of our dailies are fiirni.-dn il

it just one-fifth of this rate. Blackwood's
Magazine, and tho greater number of tho

other English Magazines, nro sold at 63 1-2

cents per number, while the stereotyped

'or Magazines with us, is 23 cents.

—

should disdain advice, ami subscribe

to each of tho publications cou-
the list of Messrs. Longmun, be

would have to spend for bis big-headed ex-

periment, SOmothing like 82,000, of which
,.l..,„l *9Sfl wmilil hn l„i/l r.nt i

eipatiiig the
vuteh

1 1 hit outside
iako to bolt past his station nud

ollectddbody. Thoy
"

• 19 th,

:rs

Id bo laid out in quarterlies,

limes, nud $1,000 in peri"ditals

short intervals, being of course

iboul $:
-',,11 in n

p ii tdi shed

Jor could he buy ouo single copy of eaoh
for much less than il'iil.id which more than
$00 would bo spent iu the monthlies, about
"

»5 in tho quarterlies, and about $35 in the

her kinds. To buy even only tho periodt-

,1s of all kinds published in London alone,

would be no trilic, as they would amount in

number to nrurly 700, uf which weekliesnnd
*j:;o.[ind monthlies more than U.iil.

fully n
foe would in

ascend tbo ri

attempted this on last Monday, tho
but found their match in tho Commodore.

—

Thcro Boiled past his guurd post three,

some say ten, Canton lorclms nud lyinoons;
others hanging on outside in case this dc-
tuohmeiit succeeded. They worn attacked
by the mandarin force: three wero burnt,
two run up to take refuge ut the Pugoda an-
chorage, and tlie rest trim!" out to scans fast

as they could. The remainder of that day
was occupied in pursuing nnd capturing too
fugitive pirates who hail escaped on shore.
Nest morning, the 20th, tho Mandarin armed
bonis were in pursuit of the two boats that

had escaped up the river. They enron up
with them about nuon, lying in shore at the
I'ngoda. There thoy were attacked, their

trews dashed into the stream toswim nshore,

and while floating on the water sonio forty

or fifty wero speared and shot; a fine sight

to be -I i ii bj foreign ri nmenond residents!

Early in the morning of the ilst, it was ov-
idont. lr.uo the packed throngs on the great
It ']_ I the hubbub around, that some-
:|..ii_ itrongo nttd novel and e*ei ting bad oc-

'elock. 80010 of the Mandarin
ome up with two nrutes and
inturccl pirates. The latter

:d to laud, each nian under
'J of nt least four marines, bearing

-ds, spears, mntchlooks, or sport-

ing gay lings. The captives wero in a ter-

rible plight, stripped und naked, hands tied

•"ith awful ttghtiii'~- ln-liiiiil their backs, and
,et scarcely able to walk, while they wero
riven along with the most bavbarous sav-

agonoss. Light or ten had been beheaded
ou their way up the river, and two or three

just as thoy wore shoved onshore, for show-
iug fight and reluotajico to move on. Tho
heads of these unfortunates wero slung on
polos, nnd swung beforo the oyos of tho re-

mainder us n token of what awaited them
ery shortly. When all had been landed,

they were marched across the bridge to tho

northern end, und on tho way. as if to grat-

ify tho public gaze, tbo heads of four

boats had
two hundred t

p'lJIlL' I

deliberately chopped off, and theii

Hong into the river below.

LI it in i re surpi -i

i.- .supposed that .ill I, ml

large baud of captive:

hasto. They wero stowr

board these war junks, bo

doutdo fury,

2.15,(117 ti.:i,7-ir.

1EV2. ...235,731 100,17-1

—o:-.' ; . i ; : -

3eM,BrC I7S.687

18K> 140.ISJ 90,883 ia

18511.. .-1
,

J5,80.1 8U.I8? —
16'J,55-* KW.tKO —

ISM.... 89,6tn 54.7IM 300
) ai-J 98,07H 52,743 481

108.55U 70.8U3 h6

iptembet '."'.

*holf number
411, of wham
J aliens. We
bcrofarrivali

to,i,y-j

460,47*

ITLMiiL*

rVWo learn that some persons who rent,

ml whoare,onao''ouot of hard times, and fur

ithor reasons, too, rather hard up, have got
hold of a "dodge" worth two of any we have
In uril of for a long time. When their land-

lord comes to collect the rent, they meet him
nt the door with the startling announcement—"don't como in! wo'vegottho small poi
hero!" Of course tho landlord retreats in

ih in I i|e quick time, and thus on indefinite i,j-

tension is grautvd I

A sunt Kk.mkiiv r Al-BLC -Toe follop

own oino:

And lastly, the

thor Iearn from their oivn uoi

peupli '» eiporicnci—-thoy ore
:

who r

o is only a means; to instruct

A man will generally gin
vice without charge; but you w
cheated If you take it.

A Tin 'loiili i- il in Wiltshire.

On last Snturday, Mr. Wm. H. Eylor,

:sidont of Willsbire, was murdered by a

named Wm. Avery, by dealing
:.n the side of the head will] the

rung of a chair or stool, which fractarri

skull. The circumslonoes that brought

about so fatal u rosult nureog follows

.

Avery stepped into the grocery wero
Eyler was clerking and culled for a gla

beer. Mr. E. drew the beer, and An-ry
drank it, but instead of returning the gloAS

peaceably he dashed it so violently upon tbe

counter as to break it, whereupon Sir. Y.j-

lor quietly remarked to him that it would

cost him (Avnry) a quarter, Avery then

snatched up the ruug ui.d Mi Eylor a weight.

by means nf which he worded off thn hrat

blow, but tho seoond stroke made by Ave-

ry resulted fatally—Mr. Eylcr living but o

moment or two after receiving tho blow.

Avery wns arrested a few boors nfter lie

committed tho murder, aud •'.• In- < '- iulo

tho custody of tho sheriff of Van Wert
county.

—

Cclina Standard. Mui-fi -I

IIOWIIIILK— FiuauTPut. Ucath. — On

subsequently caught by

the seiton, Mr. Mulligan, and while lie wns

carrying it out it bit him on the hand and

scratched him. Mr. Mulligan rogarilcl the

ounds ns trifling, and paid no attention to

them. A feiv days nfterwnrds, his hand and

arm bogan to swell iu a fearful manner, and

Dr. Small wns called in. Everything wns
douo which medical skill could suggest, but,

unhappily it was of no avail.

Mr. Mulligan lingered in great agony till

in early hour yesterday morning, '

loath pot nu end to his Buffering.,,

liooilerhum is ulso very ill from the effects

of tho bito which shn received, and il

"

doomed -proper to amputate ono ol

fingers. Dr. Boss and other me.lienl

tlemen ore in constant attendance —

N nto Ab oft.

pushed in with a naked sword o

bead. An aged wretch failed to creep back
to bis boat, nnd was Hung on board to expire

as best ho could. Almost all had their

wrists so tightly tied that the flesh was eat-

en into, nod the speotaeh' brought yividiy

to tuind the tortures i
"' '

hymen u tho Not
ouo that doc

armed bonis, with a t

pirates, shoved off* tu
|

(..-.-

hick crowds

fylftheroii ail) bod/ under the caiimle

beam>n that 1 hen la utter hhmwucb,"
Mrs. 1'artiofTton, "it is the ulaailrrvr Roinu about
like a boa cuuttrctur, eirculntia^ bis cnlomal
among honestfolks."

ode i lio pleases,

gcr.

villa

-Tori,

>o boyond d

strc

ou want "fining, do jou I" i

„_.ir,ifin»lAiW»ou want you'll

Ju((whiirolho wliLitj wan"

Tho offieinl Gaietloof Turin anr

-nfery ot an infallible cure for tho

iroparatiun of arsenic nndatrjehoi

Hdgea wero cleared But that Mandarin
ot n was found, after all. to bo n dodge. At
o'clock the crowds had bevn thickening,

id it begon to bo apprehended thnt the largo

outon populatiou In-re might riso and ot-

oipt th< [ •cue of their countrymen, who
Ota tiioU'l. b*(vie their vory pyes, so ruer

nal the boats wero Dion d back to th'-ir po

i ns in the morning, tbe uul-rt-ioit. \ la

guard, they were hastened along a street of
two miles in length nt double quick time, to

tho parade ground outside tho booth goto,
il:. some of tho prinoipal othoials were
:! at il o'olook. at o tribunal. «biob.
thout trial or mercy, was to hurry moro

than 150 of their fellows into eternity. The
work was short; one after the other the

whole lot were beheaded, nnd in half n,o

hour the judges, troops, und staring mob
dispersed. Among tbo captives there

two youths of ten and twelve; for ono
of them seven merchants adrnncod their

fuarunteo, and ho was sjtvod. Tho other

iod unheeded and uncaring under tho ese-

cutioner'sknife. TheMeoutioners.of whom
thorn wore several, vied to sen who could Ho

tho largest amount of work ; one succeeded

in outline off '>! 'icads. for which he would
receive wdiut be would consider n handsome
douceur, as $500 oiv--.li is given fur oooh cn-

jjuI- Uommodoro Woo, the hern of tbe day,

wont to tho tribunal with a blue button, but

returned to his fleet with a red one, honored

and npplauded by all his co-mnudnrins.

It is worthy of note tlmt those brigands

that made tho desperate offort to break tho

blockade against the (.'aubin lorchuB did so

just after the Jubn Adams, U- S. man-of-

war, left the port.

Love is a compound of honey and Rail,

mi led iu ranu.H]irii[-ir[iiiiii,t".ir iiutomerr

A parent's fbrglTOneil Of* dnufthter when
her heart is broken, i-i u |i:irdon all«r execution.
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. Without intending to do uny injustice to

nur Democratic cotemporaries, wo must nay

that Lud (he following soono been described

in any other than a paper devoted to tlio in-

terests of Mr. Lincoln's Administration,

wo should huve strongly doubted ils oorroot-

ness. And even then had it not npponrcd

neatly in tin; same words and at Uio t

time, lint evidently by two separata special

despatches, in botli tbo Cincinnati Com

rial and Gazelle wo still should Imvo btid

our misgivings. As it is, wo are .assured of

its correclncss. We exirnet from the Com-

rial .-

" A highly exciting scene occur red nt the Win
llnusc jester-lav morning. About a hundred c

ize-ns nl California. Induili'iu iruiij !cadiug I'o-

pablicans, called on the President, to pro' '

against the interference nf Senator I'nl, -.-r

Oregon, with tho appointmenta in their Stole,

his attempt, as they claim, to fuiat corrupt

broken-down politician?, of doubtful antecedent),

upon tlio Administration, and the people or the

Golden Stale.

"AN USEXPECTED CONTHETEMP
"The President tad arranged, tvhclhur from

Ioto of fun or a sense of justice, has net yet r

poured, lint Senator Baker should bo prcso

without Ibe kijiuvk-'.l;'..' "I Ibe protostiiuts. Tli

wore surprised to bo placed face i" face with In

Lot ii'iiliii.; 'l.oiiitci, ilu.ir ep.'k.vninn. Mr Joseph

A. Nunoa, read nmlrniti [.nil. -at, nod accompanied
it willi an c.mpbntio. but respectful extempore

" After him Mr. Sitnooton, ol the San Francis-

co ButUti". sl.-ji" 1 forward ami re .id a statement

in which bo denounced i.\-,l. Maker, nnd the poU-

ticians bo intended (o saddle upuu California, u
Federal office holders, tn unmeasured terras.

"MR. IJKCOLXTAKESTUB HULL IIV THE HORNS.

II...- 1'r, AiJcnt usb n.;d to '.: q','>-tl>. but .ifVr

ltd delivery, walked upUovard-i V. -[- '.
u

- il.I

Simonton, took bold of their respective duc.imr ut >

aad remarked in substance: "1: |-
I
.

serves to be considered, but an lu ji nr qnoci
turning to Simonton, " it is disrespectful t,. m/n-lf

and llr. Baker, : '
'

lion of it Hum I

word, inlo the fii

" CALIFORNIA If

to official position under our system of

ivornmont.

If tbo Cnliforninns wore acting under a

isconooption, it was the duty of the Presi-

dent to havo kindly so stilted, and to buvo

d its correctness by bis subsequent

but tho fact of his scouring Mr.

Baker's presenco at such an interview, con-

c ted him of bisoomplieity with tbo Oregon

Senator, nnd hence denial of tho truth of

tlio protest was impossible, and be sought to

oscnpo from his Unexpected pri dicamont by

throwing tbo protest in Iht fire nnd other

oihibitiong of un-Presidential deportment.

To escape tbo annoying effects of this su-

percilious conduct, the President's friends

pat him on the back with tho finothing

words, "You am n. very Jackson."

Most mistaken men. Gen. Jackson

aticays a. gentleman. No man over lived who

bctlor understood tho amenities of life, uoi

that practiced them with such utifulti riu^ ob-

servance in tbo family circle, in tho nssom

ies of mirth, or on tho field ofbattle, who thci

r bin country or the preservation of bis in

vidua] honor.

Wo give tho Gazelle's version also :

CABINET HEETlMO—THE CALIFORNIA AI>

porlant question is, can tho South do it?

Ikey throw usido all party divisions,

platforms nud attachments to men, Bufli-

ieully to show nn undivided front strong

iiough to slay tho march of tho political

iuceudiory who Li preparing for his on-

slaught in that direction?

o can escape "tho horrors of «, civil

tho people, tbo intelligent and putri-

ind will in due time work out a euro

for all our ills. Wo must crpcot a great

mm.) opinions of a great many men in such

all of which bavo got to bo

respected and finally run into ono mould for

the good of the whole;

March 'JH, Ifi

"gaitedThe Cabinet yesterday forenoon w
tbo con aide ration of the California nppi

monts. Senator Baker and Siiuonlun of Uio
cisco Bulletin, oro at isiuo over those np-

uointments, nod Cr I£abo also. All thr,

urging Collectors of Customs fur California

priato tho advice to their own uses nor pro-}

gress without it.

They bavo sinnod iiivny their duy of

grace, and must toko tho consequences.
—

'

Liko tho dog in the monger, they would
neither cat themselves, nor let any ono else

cat. Wo have all got to take our chances

now in the order of events as they occur.

While tho future is. therefore, loft unecr-'

tain, the people will endeavor to bo equal lo

tho occasion, by not being taken L,y sur-

prise, como what mny :

"Frankfort, Friday, March 29. i

"tan Anderson, Etc-., Cincinnati:

rve that ono of your respectable oewe-
Ciucinnnti has luimtated my motives

litor of the Commonteeahh

:

iJE.Mi Silt— I herewith hand yen a letter which
desire yon will insert in juur columns, and I

hopn that all other Union papers will do the

Tho eminent public Forcieea of porno of the

i^ncrs, and tho tn;ti per;*. rial eharncter of all, as

veil as th'i patriotic objects in view, alike com-
ne.ii'l it to t h i

- iii"'! r.' (.it(-.il i-i.ri-iiii-.-ilii.ii ,i

:'

thi' cti'cna r.f th.. ltuitrd States.

May God grant that all our past peljtieal ilil-

f.renees may he forgotten; all party platform*

.iTi'l dosiiii he 11 ri'wu :iriirli.>
; rinil that et.'ry man

who loves liberty mny devole himself, land and
heart, lo Save hm country from thu disgraeo of
disruption and the horrora of civil war.

Yours, truly, LESLIE COJIBS,

Philadfli'iih. March 21, 1SG1.

DB.vu SlK: You bavo been so long and to
rorahly kaowu in peace and in war, that there

ouyht to ho no reluctance in inviting your co-op-

eration in measures which may contribute m '.•

time of need to tho welfare of the country. There
can he uo reluctance, or. your part id acceding to

tha call. Throughout tin UuitoJ State*, Ihera
-- "ldividiiah everjwlicrawbuarod.'viiled to thu

would teem to ortibi
ii nihil. utv. 'i'hocontj

ful fur evil as well as fo

liable to augura.ei.ilD-

n [.Lies ii.

d llic rinjuiiti."

Diirins; the interview a quarrel aro*o, v
Mr. Lincoln stopped by throwing into tho fu

impertinently written protest r.c uir.it the»oleotioos
[ Union" Becent

mad? by Senator Baker.
•Thorre^dvnl i.,len

had known SsnBtor 1

ihiefbave not h.en
orrcsted. nlthuii(;h slenilj. rebuked by

.ndnianly appeal.-; ivlm h have been ntler-

viio in dill'ori at places. Insubordination

bos increased, and wo lament to any is prob-
ably on tho increase still. It can be chocked on-
ly by a general effort of wild and itrenglh, mxl

tbnutiac; it, with tlio butt

" An intense Consternation prevailed for some
iiui" after lb.' .ii'.-t tiriliH'h'-J ['..r procei'dniK Si-

monlan looked as thuush be bed been struck wilh
a thunderbolt, hot Cnnlh recovered so far os to

fay. " I have simply done my duty : I bavo noth-

ing to expect from the Executive, nud in doing

what I did, I merely meaat lo protect tbn inter-

city of my State."

"After considerable purifying and explaining,

the material irritation subsided, nnd a coinpro-

inj-n ,-vn- etluitc-d. ac.ordini; to which lh.> l'resi-

deat is to confer i> ith a t.',iiiin.ilUn made up of
members of both factions as to tho appointincnU

in p..iili.-al

leu Of Ibe

mptom of

no deposit

,
can justify

a lo have invited Mr.

ist, liko wit, buvi

Tbo affair createil much CTcitonie

eircles. The prompt and decisive

l'rcpideiit is p raided by many as o
Jackson isui,"

In the first place

President lo befunn

breach of propriety

Baker tu bo present

" Fun " to ha funny a

appropriate

vulgar, und eihibits only the ill-breeding' of

tbo perpetrator of it.

Had Sonotor Baker, of Ore^
man of common sensibility, and a

of tho ordinary rules of good-breeding, ho

would have refused the invitation to be pre:

ent. By what right did a Senntor from

Oregon assume to dictnto nnd control tbi

affairs of California, any bow? On wba
grounds can President LINCOLN justify liii

permission of such interference ? Only oi

bia mistaken notions as put forth nt Indian

upolis, on his road to Washington, that w<

woro a simple nation, and not a confederacy

of sovereign States. On tbis view of the

subject Mr. Baker could with all propriety

dictate the local appointments in California
or I liii,-,. Mi;sis-ip|..i <>r Maine '

interference of one Slate with another that

has smashed up tho govnrnmenl.il machine;
nnd if men will not learn nom, they tire

hopelessly lost.

But on what grounds of moral right, 01

what rules of gentlemanly official deport-

ment can the President bo justified in throw-

ing a petition or protest of the peoplo of one

State against tbo officious interference ol

n Senator of another State, into the fire, nn<]

in tbo presencaandfacoof the pro to stanks T

Mr. Lincoln must not mistake his posi-

tion ns thut of Dictator, when ho is only

a public servant, made so by the voles of tho

very men ho so UDgrocioiisly insulted,

speak of this not ns n partisan of either

party, hut ns a rebuko Ut officials of nil Korls,

who mistake their position hy assuming

privileges that neither belong tu gentlemen

of himself, and called on his friends lo leave lbs

room; whereupon obnot nmvlialt of tho contest-

ants seceded. Tho opposition eliquo cobbled
down. Tho President hoard tbcui patiently

through, and (hen they withdrew The MCnD is

represented hy ,botb portifs as disgraceful in the

"Tho California politician!) are of decidedly a
iloestionnUe order. It will bo recollected that

just such a fight took pltico between tho rival cli-

,es at tbo incoming of Ihn Administration of

r. liuehanan, which rosullcd io a great split of
i- Democracy in California and tho alienation -

'

.vin and llrodenck, ultimately ending in t

athof tbe latter at tho hand* of his opponents."

So it turns out after a Ling, solemn peri

I. that tho Broderick affair was nothing

it a ijuarrel about the " suoils of office."

If that was all. nnd no ono but tho Gazelle's

party over put it on any other grounds, wc

do hope for tbo honor of tho Democratic ed-

itors, that thoy will not follow this Repub-

lican example, by disturbing tho whole na-

on, startling tho school children, and turn-

g thu churches into political rostrums,

ror tho death of any of tho "gentlemen

from California," who visited tho White

Friday last, whether that death

comes naturally or by violence. Let ui

not take up the quarrels of lliu ] Cop u Id leant

administer tu a bail spirit for tho soke o

rty success. Lot tbe Republicans quar-

rel out their own destiny , which must he

brief from necessity. Founded on false

principles, batched inlo being by heated

strifes for spoils nnd plunder, it must expire

tha approach of tlio first cold draft from

the North.

r n

availably by unitfd Be-

ltsprose n tali ifa of

nt be brought together

[gostionr
*

i deliberate

it... re/pffl and

1 linitfil Action from Every Quar-
ter.

letter signed by a number of

gentlemen of Philadelphia to Lkslie Combs
if Kentucky, which wo hero insert. Mr.

C0MB3 patriotically responds in the lust

paragraph of his brief letter.

ountry is disrupted beyond nil hope

cry for tbo present, Thut is a fixed

fact, and wo gain nothing by not admitting

t. But the next question is still more or

338 within our keeping, via,: "tho horrors

f ii civil war." That is the great anil pro-

minent point now to look to. If no can

oscupo this wo bavo limn to throw nsido all

bickerings among those who dosiro tho fu

lure of our country to bo restored to it:

greatness and iU prosperity, Tbo Repub-

lican leaders have thrown off ull disguis<

and nro determined on a separalion of the

States on slavery and anti-slavery di

The Crittendbn Compromise or uuy other

compromise is resolved against lo tho hitler

und, and if Mr. Lincoln is unablo from

want of means or courage to precipitate tbo

nation into wnr to accomplish this division

of tho States, his party will take tho respon-

sibility of inaugurating tha guerrilla Byetorn

and lay was; to tho frontiers ; nnd if any

south can bn found lo raise tbo ataudurd of

rebellion there on his own adventure, these

guerrillus will Bond him immediate succ

Wo refer to articles on our Cth page

from tho Republican organ of tbis city a

bold avowal of Uieso purposes.

Now tho question presenls itsolf tin

Can tho South be sufficiently united to avoid

suoh n catastrophe? The northern friends

of penco and a re-union of tbe States,

toko enro of themselves. But tbo luon

id evory section

oafur upon mutual
proper nicaoa of .

iiipt, vio'i'.us and judii

t, by liberal conciliatioi

bring together in one barm
and action all who fiucerely loi

In the class of lovers of thei

embrace every ono who caroc-i 1

has held at least for morn than

ils own becoming pride ;,nd i

esteem of the ivholo i n ii,.-.-,i l[jj|hj . "...
Ynur gillonl Stat.i bus I n nt-' ail •:..r»i ro-

ller prominent men have been prompt in times of
tumult and disorder, ol dilluulty and danger, lo

throw thetnselt'V! into the breach, ami regardless

party ties, to lead Ibu way through 01 I

and Hironuh Rwd n.'i-'rt, to Ir.iri'inilily, honor nud
Jurabb.- prosperity. Many core He- no aVnnu on

which your lamented fellow statesman, now uo
more, effected, hy tin unhrin^ exorcise of inQu-

enco and persuaiion. compromises, when peril

was iinioent, nud hope almost dismayed. His

manly courso has not been forgotten. Anoth-
er patriot of Kentucky has bern recently fore

most to co^t aside all has..' motive* of party et

personal ambition, und to make bold exertion* loi

the gonoral good His ieal has uot abated for :

nioment. In all parts of the Republic bit stead

(n-t efforts l ne reeeivi d merited op|.|au»».

These patnulie trials raor.ot t>«W Tbey wit

slond n living lc*"On lor tbe pretcnt daj, and «i

iduring legnoy to future ccci-ralKws. While

remained u.'.li.i-.pi'i u ..|

way is open to

cu labia use.

Our object in (bis communication i*,lo invito

tho friends of th.. Union cierj»here. and espe-

cially tha eitnens of Keatuiky. through yuur
means, to concur in measure* fur a general cun
vuntiun, lo bo composed of men of liko fecl-

ith Ihetuselves, from every State. Lot it

he held In tbat venerated and almost sacred tem-

pi, «l,o->.' ival!? [,- ijiiLib-d h ilb tin 1 earl) proel.i-

mation of independence, and of a moro perfect

Ibo shone of n conftitutionnl form of

government: nnd let Uio deeds and Iho day ho
"
rlehrated on tho tpot en derated tn freedom
nl on tho ever inciiior-iub- fourth day of .Tuli

Your friends nod immediats. I. Ib.n-f iti-iin ear

but determine how tbey shall lead their noble

Commonwealth to tbe election nnd arrangement
which muat be preparatory. Wo have hare a

fimilar step in eont-uiplntiin,, and hope not to

delay its execution.

A constitution for lb n good of tho Union in a
moment of di -aster, cannot ren,uiro from us n do-

tail of measures. With- hearts and minds pre-

pared to inii'ii-e. and hand- ready to ese.'nte, the

spirit of action will be nrou'od and directed, and it

is not too much to eipeet that reiultfi must ensuo,

like tbo flowing tide, in clean aad wholesome
waters. Sincerely yours,

J. R. IngerEoll. James C. Hand,
P. McC'dll, D. Hoddoek, Jr
M. Mundy, Charles D. Reed,
.las. W. Bacon, N. V "

hich I submitted on the Iblh of Deeomboi
ist to the Senate of tho United States. It rep-

resents mo as baring "ropudiottd" them, and as
haviog been "dispisted" with Ibem, after, hy an
amenilmeul. they had been mado to embrace all

territory hereafter acnuired by the United Slates,
wclin.1 that which they now possessed. A aim-

i st atemeat will correct these errors.

"Those resolutions were proposed ia tho pure
spirit of compromise, and with iho hopo of pre-

icrving or restoring to Iho country poaco ood
nnion. 1'bi) iviir.' tin- r.-nll of the j„int lahora

of. and coojultntion with, friends baviug Uie

object in view, and I believe if Lb use me a

thus iitierr-d had beOO, at 9 suitabla lime, prompt-
ly adopted hy the I'm^ro ;., d" Iho United State--,

it would havo ch'-okr-.l tbe progress of thu rebel-

lion and revolution nnd saved the Union.
"'or mjFelf, I had nu objection to including

eirlcopo all after acquired territory, (uausc
made a final siUUincat of ihei distracting qucs-

ofslarenjin all lime to tome, and because I

hoped that ',uch a j.rovi-i.in, by prohibiting slavery

io all after acquired territory north of tho lino i

'

:1G deg. 30 min. of north latitude, and allowing ..

in allsoutbof thntbne. Would have tbo effect of
pron.-niiog any furtiicr nciamaitiou of territory,

a.s tie Northern St-ites ivuuld bo no willing to make
any BOUlhcrn ocoiii.-itioin, on which slaieiy was
to he allowed, nnd tbo Southern States would not

hu inclined to incr-'a.-c lb.. |irepnnderanco of the

North by norlheniacciuisi liens. And thus I hoped
b.it ij - p-,,v': i ii- ;: ,_ '-.lor,- I, rril-oy nould
prevent- any further nc.]ui:-i lions »l it Our trouh-

le-i had ari-o.'Ti from ac'|in..-iti'iai of territory, and
I did not dcai io that any in on' rhuiild bo mado.
'Theso wora my reasuus for cuhmitting the

proposition in relation (,, future acquired lorrito-

ry. llut my great object lVu turapromije—cnm.
promito on terras sofu/drloTi/, oj/ur as posiiile,

lo all parliesnnd all eoetioni; and
that this provision io my ruioluti

':
t!„ In !!,, J.

.'.,\'y ol .

E. W. Btnloy,

John Grigg.

E. Willing Littell,

James Martin,

S. W. UeCourfoy,

Francis I, Ott,

M. & Shapleich,

Krcd. Fnirthorne,

Jimso 13. Peyton,

B, U. Shoplcigh,

Win. C. Sliin

Gen Leslie Comus, Lexington, Ky.

and particularly objected lo, and might pro-

obstacle to their adoption, 1 determined, i

anxiety for a compromise, that I would not

upon, but would consent to have it stricken i

"To accomplish the great object I had in

tho peace and uniun of I be country, I would rath-

er than have witnessed Uieir total failure, I

ycilJed to any modificatb.n of my resolutions

vould not. in in) j(..1.kj. nt, hm,, destroyed their

ssentinl cbnracti-r and their picifying effect—
nde-ed I intended, if the opportunity had been af-

. of making bei.ral ainendmealB in the

jy ofUiosoresoluliouB.inorder lo randor
._ language as little offenuvn as possible.

I wished to sen roeoocilintiua aad uaio

tnblisbed. It was ol unimportance by whoso
lutions or by whoso mcajoires it was brought

about, so that tho tr-at end wiu ai:cr.m|ihsh.il.

i in that spirit, that when tho Peace Con
c Conventioo, that met at Waihingloi

upon the invitation uf the Stat... of Virgiun, made
eport to Cooarc.-;, et" the n-mlotiona or meas-
.-. recoinmen Jed by tlietu fur tbo restoration of

peace and union, I at once determined to support

their measures, rather than those i had before

posed. I did thr;, not only because their

.positions contained, aj I thoogats tho substanco

ofmy own, but bce-auje thej came iviUi tho high

sanction of a IJeu.entii f Lvctity-ono States,

and would, therefore, !>.- in,i.. hhcly to ho accept-

rible to Congress and the ,-..i.ntrv It. -ides that

I felt my.-eil Somen bat hound lo aol with Ihis do-

forenco to tl Convention to di.dinguishcJ. I had
a-..-erUiined, ti.ni) *.iLi,iji lion, lliat tho resolutions

1 Ii ul offered ivimld mil I,,- adi'ptc-1 in th" Senate.

"From this hastily anllen hUih raent you will

discoi-er tbo motnes ol in;, conduct in all tbo

above-recited transactions, and that I did not Bo

act. either hecau=e I w.is "dii-i; listed" with or had
e tor "repudiated" the ic'elulioiis ivhicb I submit-

ted to the Senate.

"I nm, very respectfully, ynurs, &e.,
"J.J.CRITTENDEN."

Our correspondent " Frederiektown."

does not mistnko our purpose—that of in-

cluding nil frionds of true Constitutional

government in tbo Domooralio organiiation,

All men opposed to the new fungled notion;

of the Northern fanatics liavo got to moke

cause, for their own self preserve-

lie struggle now impending so fear-

er tho nation. Although "Fredur-

" has not given us his real name,

and wo can only judge of his political anti-

cedents from tbo tenor of bis communica-

tion, yet wo publish it with cheerfulness be

cause we approve of it!- sentiments and pur

poses; ond ns regards his antecedent.", wi

should bo unworthy of our position and in-

different lo tho fata of our country, did wo

hesitate on so untenable on objection. Wc
shall bn pleased to boar from him again, for

this is no timo to he idle -ir indifferent spec-

tators of (ho s

fore our vision :

ana in a measure tho unopposed freedom of thu
press, tho pnlpit and tho stump in the dissemina-
tion of their viowi, UEde f u,e prevailing senti-
ment of America, th,,, lh„ freedom of speech ia a
sacred and inibenablo right of tho citiico. Ai a
matter of coarse, thew diueminatioas bavo boeo
prolific )a the affiliation of a powerful political

party, contrary to the opinions ot tbo conserva-
re pobticiauiornl] classes.

Year* ago, upon tho introduction ol ultra Abob-
)nism ioto oar pulpits and into our political or-

ganiiations, tho people of Iho Soulb Weama dis-

turbed and olarmod. They were, however, nulet-

ed from time to time, by tho uuurauccs given
them—by candid political ond religious lenders—
that tbo extravagant views of iho u!tmists woald

>a dio Of their own odium, and that there was
dnugor to Southern institutions nnd rights—

that tho guarantees of th„ Constitution woro
amide- pr<. lection to thorn from any threatened,
evils. With these a«siirancei thei wot" lliified,

until, with far-ieeingeoaeepti. ,iis thej beheld tho
inevitable triumph of Ihn pehticalh modified Abo-

doctrines in Ihe Chicneo Plaitonn upon the
lationof.Mr Lincoln. Then .,% devMnpod

the long pent but nrovnn..-,intriillal.|i-il. termination
of resis looco which has resulted in a Southern
Confederacy.
As Iho matter now stands, there is no prohabili-

ty of a longer <.!mntitiitii>na] fraternity of the
States. From th,, K, .publican parly, never can
emanate thoolcnicnt. ,.f r.-union Tbeidatfonn
of that party is an " irrepre-.siWn conflict," not
with slavery, but with the original basis of our
National Union.

In view of thi* state of things what is tho hopn
of our country I

Tbo Democracy, which had fur many years aad
through all incident'! of peril, held tin- conservative
position, and from who«n found maxims nnd wise
pnliey tbe Ship of State was always relieved

fIam, peril has been subjected to disruptions. Tbo
old landmarks were lost sight of, and ambitions
and inexperienced, if not nil. L.--1 men, having poli-

tical placetandpower,hove needthem, North and
South, to tbo weakening instead of strength en iog

tbe conservative element, und the Otherwise re-

forlera hop" of the country scorns lost.

iat then is tbo altermitifo I Evidently anew
Natinnal Democratic Party, upon purely consti-

tutional grounds. If I understand ynur views,
this suggestion will n..t cnnllict with them. That
party should n eh to olliliato men, in a jnst and
cqiiitnhlo recognition .,r iiiiilunl rights, os mem-
bers of a Nation ti I and not Sectional compaot.

lis can bo dono, ivith rcferenoe to

any permanent harmony, the Cnnslitution must
be so amended as to place it bevond tho powor of

either Northern or S.niiliero firuonists to inter-

i with the basis of Union, or to embarrass the

Serity of either. Every State should onder-

that il will he protected hy the Notional

n in tbe enjoyment of its domestic institutions,

nnd that all interferences by one State with the

domestic nffoirs of any other Slate, will bepanish-

ed if not prevented by law
No Southern State would havo left tho Union

with this jutt and equitable principle sustained

and enforced h) the nuthoriti. s nf tlio Northern

States, and by tho United Statu Government.
Without the mainlainnnro nf this principle our

Union is a farce andafailurc. And Ibere is at

of tho non-iluvehol.hng Statu who sympathise

wilh the South in their re-.eUiuco of the ultra doc-

trines oftho He pnl ilic an I'latliirm as there nro of

Southerner'. It is n palpable delusion in thoso

;cm to think coercive mo.i'iiro* by the pre-

.dministration can bo sustained, Tlio ques-

_._. . it issue between tho United nud the reoent-

ly Confederated States are misapprehended hy tho

ultra-Koputdie in pirtisao", and c .nsequcntly, tho

inch boasted «trongth of "t!i" ( lovcrnmeiit," un-

or a cocrciro policy, is a myth. Tho true friend

of tho Union, oi i( irns. can not hare failed to see

tbat prcjudiccsu J strife!, lie hifc.-n (bo place of the

judgment, n b'-re tl.e I '.,!>-ilitiitiiiii rb avh d- nn.e^

the landmarks of nnlhority, either of a Slate as

such Or of Ihe Notion e.nipr-'d of Sovereign

States, when politician! talk of authority lo com-
pelariiloof harmony where the elements ol die

cord are left to riot ii

it r national troubles, i

i deep devot

Mr. Giittonden iiHnni^ his Posl
lion on his * iniipi oniise.

Lot peoplo su.y or think what they pleas.

of this old puhlio

a compromise of

ono can doubt bi

country— its present end its future. Had
the Republicans listened to tho voice of Mr.

C. months ogo, they might at present feel

quite eufo in their offices, nnd be enjoying a

four years' lease of what seems lo be their

greatest destro. Thoy refused tn listen

;

thoy discorded sngo advice nnd the advice

of sages, nnd uow thoy can neither nppro-

fully o

i the 'councils of State

rapidly rushing bo-

|t\irTI„.<JHsls.|

Hon. S. MitDAiir—Dsor Sir: Having for

snino twenty-live years past been intimately ac-

quainted ii ilb the political Lmuos uf our country ;

andbai ing occupied positions favorable- to the care-

ful observation of Ihe practical hearings of differ-

ent parties upon our national institutions, I feel in-

clined at the present time to offer for the consid-

eration of your oumorous readers, a fow of my
own views in relation tn our political duties at

this juncture, which you may dispose of as shall

be der in.d advisable.

That thero is a growing tendency lo extrava-

gance in tho free utterance of colbsivo sentiments

both North and South, can not be concealed. Tbo

zealous advocates of Abolitionism in (ho North,

have for several years enjoyed (ho unrest mined.

"The laws of Iho Southern Stales which make
iroporty in slaves, aro as sacred to Hioru and as

ull) guaranteed to them hy nur Constitution ns

)ur property in lands and chattels, and it Is not

tho slaveholder who modo (he Constitution, nor

o slaveholder nlono who sees Iho right of a

ivcholder to protection in his property.

Until the Constitution iv fully adopted as tho

__npiro nnd the rile ol State action—or, until tho

Northern Stat, s -hull r ut to Ihe just anilcquol

ns of lbs slave Stales, Ihero can never be

n in tho American government. Other Statin

never bo formed of our Territories to como
the old Union, until the doctrine ol State

sovereignty shall be so defined and protected as

lo remove the cau'es which tire uuiv 0| .riling to

s'inJer ii' l'l"' obi -not pvli;.,"i ..iil-.lc, J ewcs

upon Ibo vital system, they will break out with

every now cause of irrit'ilion. ni-1 the Bystem nil!

be in perpetual danger of ovorthrew.
There appears, therefore, now, e. iltematire

loft to us, os a nation, hut to await patiently tbe

results of time, ami to tabor for the io -organiza-

tion or a parly which will he able, from flon'ipo-

riencoof tho past, to guard against Ihe "lilswhioh

aro now upon us—evils often predicted by our

deceased atnlesinen, hut unheeded. Let tho Hem-
errata show their lev ally to the constitutional au-

thontv of the laud, ivhil«t Willi a nobb patriot-

ism they devise nnd perfect such a political fabric,

aa will afford inciter and protection to all inte-

rests, and revive anil strengthen the hopes of the

tuilliosi i. f uir li"-t— reibrmitiu tbo principles ol

our government from utter Ion.

The wtiotc world will stand still to sco the sal-

vation, whieb, under Providence, ia left to be

worked out again, as often heretofore, by the

strong heads of tho censervntue Democracy of

our proud, abused and imperilled nation. Year
nobb- position is truly an enviable one. if Ifenvon

ahall spare you t.. gunh. the t»rriGt-d people to tho

landmarks of (viidoiD, itrcngtlt, nod beauty, indi-

cated by tbo most ,mliliiiin model nf govrrnmen;

i properly under*! i ami appreciated) that the

world over saw, Millions of men aro to-day

waiting, with r.iidr and willing hearts, to forsake

all the new fungle.l FCbemes ot political juggler',

for the decade of a uow and well denned eonsU

tutional Pcmucratie ortirn'.ation, whose shibbo-

leth shall bo simple, and attainable by all who
seek refuge under tbe l.road wings of the. old,

time-honored aud still vigorous American Ea^le.

FRIUMJiICKTtHV!*.

Gr*A wog was ouoo heard lo say, that the

difference between the southern nud northern

people is, those in tbo South never sell any-

thing thoy enn ent, wbilo those in tho North

never cut anything they can soil.

rrp" Qaarrc! with dead men and you won.t get
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IS SLAVERY FORBIDDEN IN THE BIBLE

LIGHT OUT OF DJUUOIEES.

So much liai been Faid about slavery being fu:

bidden in []i>- Bible, by those who either have nu

examined the subject, or do not understand the

teachings " r 'hat sacred volume, that it seems a

wonder mine competent person has not hitherlo

more fully laid open the scripture, in r- f" r-"

this imji'Tt.int matter, and thus put U

canting hypocrisy of that uoro.voicnd mats of po-

litical preacher*, professing to bo christians, tbo

burden of whose every sermon or public speech.

in th" pulpit or elsewhere, is lb" denunciation •!

God's special i.r.iiti on e.iry.lnveboldcr and ul-

moaton every one "bo doubts their infalbbaily or

differs from their views.

The groat lnu* °^ chriitituia hare submitted to

receive their scripture teachings at the hands of

Ihcir pastor?— from those wbo" profiled to leach

by auih'r.ttj. and ought out therefore lo be held

responsible for tho lalse and onferiptura) doc-

trines of their corrupt or ignorant teachers—

who imist, ill 1,1 ft.-- sit j , be cil her hypocrites or in-

By a careful o... animation of tlio subject, it will

be wen flint tho following propositions may bo laid

down ns incontrovertible:

1. That slavery was established directly, not

merely h> I In- T Trr,i*sii.'n, but by the actual au-

Ihoriti :i'ml 'I '
' i "ii. n:and of I l.il !, r.-, f

2. That God himself instiluledn code of laws

regulating slavery, which have, never been re.

3. That slavery oxtnted throughout that tran-

tccodanlly important period wh.il.i tho world woa
governed by a Theocracy or directly by God him-

elf
4. That it has continued during tho whole pe-

riod wlidu the cauon of scripture was bring made
up; and not a word can bo found in tbo Bible, old

or new Testament, condemning it in terms,

D. That, aco'.ruinc to soriploro, it must con

ue to exist, until the cunsuui nation of (ill thing

G. That ttie tritu of scripture eommnnly re.

on by atxilitioniita have no relation to tbo subject.

7 Tbat Christ and the Apostlesspent their lives

among, nod were conversant withslavcry; anduot
only did not rebuke it, but cave directions

how both mflslor and slave f-buulJ conduct them-
selves in their deportment to I neb other.

IT these positions can be established, i

lieved they eon bo, moit inconlrocertibly, politic.il

ministers, profi p-ine, to b-> hn stums, will be driv-

en to renounc* either the Kiblc or aioh'io

worse still, become open and avowed ftgpi a
It is not intended lo cast tbo slightest rep]

on tbo nine.' of abolitionists—they arc no doubt
sincon.—they have been taught to believe that

the Bible condemna slavery as the sutumatio
every crime a human being can commit;
many of them have been taught to think, and da
think they nro doing God s.tvicu alien they steal

a slaee or murder a slaveholder.

The arguments and facts ulu. h iu!l..i\ .ir

dresvcJ lottioscaud those only, whoproTess:
tiere, and take tho jtriplurts as their guiiU and
ruU qf/ailhatui pracUce—to thocv whodisbtlim
lit BHilc oo argumectd will bo addressed—the

limple, unadulterated teriptural tiae alone

form the auhjeet for cooBidcration. Let slavery
stood or full u the aciiptuinareroniidtoi
«r condemn it. Thia is tho touchalone

—

2 cannot abide it, let it Toll
—"Let God

augh OTcry man be a Mar."

The canting sneers, so common anion

tioouts. about the impropriety—the ulin<

rileee. of quoting ttie Bible in viupport of i

run! high among the causes which have produced
this examination It seemed ao slranyr, m '

say prcpositrous . that it couWbeLmpropertot
Ecnpture on u subject profe»»edly treated of U
thnt it wan deenn d proper to Hiiestigate tho
ter and see why alxiliLoniiU were fo much op-

posed Ui their u(i« in diccusii>.<ni> on thiaaubject

—

The eiatniaat."'! h.13 slion'n at lant reason why
iiiolUurnuii ibould object to their UM. But on
the other band it bis shown still more abundantly
why tboy ought to be thoroughly eiamined by
those who believe them, and vsiih to

'

by their precepts. Snecra should

any one from probing the subject to tbo bottom,
fur when no better argument than s

tho cause must be bud.

If the Bible was given by inspiration of God,
eot only witu parte, but trery port—every jor and
liille muslbf (riM—and what was true four thou-

sand yearn ago, in an ethical puiat of new, must
be true to-day, and will be true forever.

Eight and wrong are immutatie pnncipli

independent of time or place. God ii the

of truth and justice, and to a believer, a '

•aith tho Lord," is all the argument required. To
this authority he bows in meek - L

desires no "'higher law."
Let us now look at slavery a little closer and

sec whether it be that " goblin damatd" so often

and pertinaciously asserted that it may not be har-

bored even another day, without producing a inass

of moral putridity so rank and gro*a aa stupe the

nose, ondcrieB lo ll.aven fur twgcanu—whether
our brethren of the South have eiuned to past for-

p-iveDesa that wuahould "cry haiocund letulipthe

dogB of war" upon them.
Whatever may Ik thought or p.nd of slavery, a

morbid sensibility I'-iJently (anodes the pub-

lic mind on tin* oicitiog subject, and Kuch i* the

holy horror with which healed leaiots behold it,

that a candid hearing is scarcely to be expected.

Whuever has the temerity to utter sentiments un-

favorable to \m<ntd'uilc anil untoniiriio<™lalctilu>n

ii denounced as uncandid and unchristian, and in

somo hot bedH ( aiuiliLivr;, s.-jreely deemed wor-
ths' the common civilities of life. The ebargo
will not be relorled for it may be nuppved pu-si-

ble, that even abolitionists may tie christians,

though they have strayed far from the Bible and
have much to repent of. In this slate of things

there is an evidenl reluctance on the part of those

retend w
l, lo a full and

free discussion of the geriptares bearing on the
subject. A fen pj-togei diwonneeled with their

context, nnd having no relation whatever lo the
subject, oro seized upon and tbruat before tie

public eye n* if they .iIhIh- were concluaiife.

To those at all familiar with the Bible, il will

be recollected that a limited shivery was estab-

lished among the Jem themselves, immediately
alter the eiodui from, tin: la'.J nf i-i;.j'. "1" r^-

in it was provided that if a man's brother, beJog
aahratlilt, will Hold lo Lim, he was reuuired to

treat bin] ktwily, and not a a a iuad servant— his

at most to tbr ytiir nf jubilee-, when he should re-

turn with hia children to tho posse saions of liii fa-

ther' ; arid it iv.-w lie cipre*ti command of God,
that Ibey, the children of Isrsul, should not

'

sold aa bo/ld win; and yet. under certain circi

stances, if he so elected, he should rcmaii_ .

itrtanijorittr. These persons, thus sold on ac-

count of their poverty io tbt ir brethren, wei
ly slaves in the second degree or in u mitij,

form. It is Iru.' ihey ivere llio property of their
mnslers for a certain number of yenru; yet as
Ibey wero specially required " nut lo rulo over
Ihcm with rig i ir," they may bo parsed without

Kriher remark In order t„ come at once to what
o Bible says or there who are lond-wn andio»J-

iromcn in sober earnest

—

slatit in the ilrvitgtit

stnsc of that term.

In Loriticoi (SStb, Tone 44 tl«<jutrj) wehiTO
the dintl nnd e.vpre.n loruinand orilodasliillnwt;

"BoththytoHfliri.il iiiitU'i.iiiiu<ii'/.i,n-lnelilliuushuIt

have, shall be <•! the htathta Hint are round ubout
you: of them shall ye tui)("j'i'lirir'iandleiii/jiifli(y».

Moreover of Un- children of ftrangera tliat do so-

jonra among you, of them ihatt io tuu; and of
their families that are with you, wfiieh liicy bi
'

ir laud and Ihey thrill be
And ye shnll take them a B irdai .

r..r.

thtldrtn afar youi to infant them for a posse: ''-''

Thru shall be your bondm'n /Drtrcr.''

Thla language is itrvns, tltar, and tmphalic. It

runnel he misundtr.'reoJ. There ianocircumlocu-

Son, no evasion or equivention. It comes di-

rectly nnd squarely to the point; there ia no way
<>f avoiding .In force. ei,-..pt, indeed by denying

tho liiblo, and substituting some "wisher law'

than that promulgated in the oracles of God.

It would bo difficult in the whole compassof oni

; -i,-i. to linil i,i -'.- ,i-| 1 in J' :
-
'.-' 'lavi •

ry ivilb mure charne.-, and force. It is now/ond
hand authority. It is introduced by tho strong

expression, "I am the Lord, yourGod." and wl"

shall daro gainsay nu nrder ushered in with I

ni>i< h n..|eninity iiuiorjg thf th-iiidenrigs of Pinni-

Ebc.'d en identically ibe mine footing us the ']'<

,,.-nin,ir,dment'. and -'.ill r>-p<>i-iog "n the tan

foundation—neither having bf'O repealed or s

peri eJid in nny part of the Dibit)—the one mo
than the other, aad if the sacred decologue isst

binding so is the low of slavery as above laid

In tho p&ssagt a above quoted wo find slavery

not only T«o»nurd and <ol(iat'd,bntnbu>la'iIij re-

'
i. It is not said ye may, but Vyo jnoa" buy

d men and bond maids," which wero to bo

possession forever; and like ether property,

de.'cend to their children after them.

In the2lat Chapter of Exodus, where the pun-

ishment of various crimei is provided for, such as

smiting or cursing father or mother, and many
others which are punished with death, it goes

to soy "and he that stenleth a man and sclloth

him ; or, if ho be found in bis hand, ho shall

surely be put to death." Hut that all doubt
might be auiipaltd as to whether this was in

tended to apply to slaves, it is said a few verse

iJ-.lt in the same chapter, (verso id) "And if i

mao smite his servant or his maid viith a rod am
ho die under his hand he shall surely be punished

(verso ill, J notwithstanding if ho continue a day
ar lire, ho shall not bo pUBisied /or

'

money."

Tlerowofind the heaviest punishment known
lo human laws, donnim, d iiga,iut mm alcufi,

—

while even tho killing of a aervant or alavc, p
viilfd lie did not die "u.ldtiily, goes ultogtHn r

puni-hed, because "AesrftulIONEIf"—showing
yond idouht or controversy, that although tbo)

might not sltal a man, yet they might purrlun

"'bondmen and bei.'l n nu;< ii nf shf heathen roun

about" them at pleasure, and use them, too, al-

most at pleasure— for the punishment inflicted fur

abusing hond servants wan trilling, compared to

tbat inflicted for Fitnilar offences ugainit other
men, because "bond servants" were their

ere' mmiry.
The mode of acquiring " bond men " and " bond

women" or slaves, [ .vhuh tt-rin* inny be set dowi
ii« 'yuenymous or convert) bh'. forth' 1 mind uf inn

CODJiot conceive of more absolute slavery, tha

that of bond men and bond women who were (h

proiierty of their possessors, fortttr; and dei

cended to their children as an inheritance—who
might even be killed, if nut lot. suddenly, without
punishment, for the reason thnt "Ac is hismon-

ious and underwent several changes

;ems to have been by purchase, oilh-

iilitor. parent or other authorized per-

son—but, however, the authority to sell was ac-
quired, the Bale seems to hove been held good.

When .Joseph was forcibly sold a slnvo inUi

Egypt, no blame was attached to the Inhmaotibra
f'.r pur, basing and again selling him to I'oliphar.

nor lo Potiphar for relnjiiing potKssioa of nltfl i

so far from thia indeed, I'otiphiir was especially

and grtatly bietstd while the slave Joseph I

in lined under bis roof.

Prisoners token in their wars with the Uatlu
were frequently made the slaves of their cortqui

ore, nnd sometimes, to express their (ompUlt rf(_

rorfotioi, Ihey are cbaracterired a3 Ari«rj of
leood nnd draiccrs oj icoitr—tonus expressing the
lowest degree of subjug.ation. To tlm conditiop,

Joshtia reduced IhoGibionite.", when he had them
would seem ufao that under

special eireumstancea. even the : hildrea of Israel

were mode bond men, for it ia spoken in praise ot

Solomon, when he bad been levying a tribute of
the Anioritea, Hittitea and other no-

tions, that "of the children t.f Israel did Sulemr.-,

olie no iono" 7«n," Kings 9:83, Thus it will be

en, (lint many generations alter the establish.

?nt of slavery by Gcd himjilf in the " wilder-
«,'' Si'loraon, the nicest nian Ihut ever lived,

nan specially favored of Cod, as fi matter or re-

fer and ordinary business, levied a tribute of
ufm«n on tho heathen ; and throughout theen-
e canon of scriptur,' from liin.'is to Eevelo-
na, the condition of mnsnrr nnd ftrranl, in the

ue of •tare, is fully ri i'ngin-i. J
;
and quotationa

gbt be multipln-d until th.y l-ci roe tiresome.
The ehallenge ivh:. Ii lioliah put forth for somo

champion lo meet and tight with him in single
* ' prevent tho elfuaion of blood by the

t ofthe two armlet, afterwards accept-
d, in which bo aays: " If he be able to

fight with me nnd kill me, then will wo be your
nti; but if I prevail agaiast him and kill

thcu shall yo be our Hmnll and aerie ns,"
i bey.-.nd ijuesti.-,n. Ill.lt It wa- e:,-|i.uuri r,L

that time, to make slaves of their prisoners of
war—and, in the particular instance of Golinh's
challenge, seems to have been almost the only ob-

.
afti r tii

Tbelirei

engiig"!

'id l.y I

Tho abject condition or slavca is abundantly
inanife't throughout the scripture. The puniih-
meat inflicted on the master for injury done to

bond men sbowi the immense distance main-
led between them, for, j.- wehuve teen befuri',

aster might even kilt hi- wnatit with impuni-
ty, provided the wounds iunVtcd did not cause
death in tho course ol a " day or two."

In other cases, when fi servant was inuimed,
th Hie less of an eye, Or toolh, hi<i master wan
und to let dim go free in een-<ei|uence ofthe in-

jury inflicted, but no other or further penalty iide-
ounty-d against (he master.
Tbo propriety, aad cveo nectsjity of corporeal

punishment, in ilearly indicated by Solomnn
(Prov. '-*.':ia) where he Kignitieanlly aaya: "u
strconl will nut be co/rixlid irttft WORDS,' 1 clear-

ly shuwiog that sumethiiie bullet words was ne-

cessary
Whi

U p;..r.

Jccteoi

er of as

•tlb gro.

aiij..t ars b<

ted with I'thers like the li.l-

iwing-, ' fully is -et in gient dignity "—" tie
eh net to luw ploi-f. .' " I'rinei.s mi thing as ser-
ants;" all which is declared by the prophet to
i- an evil ho had seen under the sun.

In the Stie TcslH'iunt, obedience nod fnitliful-

i? w> i-f "Tv, nits ii.i iheir uiasterj uro stri.ngly in-

uleali'd The centurion (Mat P:0; says to our
aviour, "1 nm n muu under authority, having sel-

lers under me, and I my loMu mnn, go, and he
garth, and to another come, and ho Cometh, and to

rcant. do tliii, and ho dentil it," from which
learn lio exorciaed the same absolute tiuthori-

nver his soldiers.

I, in his Kpistlo to the Kpheaiaus, (G:5)
obedieuco in the following strong terms:
rein's, he obedient to them that nro jour niai-

.icenrdiiig to the jtrslt, with fear and trcmb-

., in singleness of heart us unto ClDUST;"
thus putting their obedience to llieir " mas tors ae-

rdmg tiiihe fleth,'' on a level with their obedi-
ico tu Chriit himself. The ~"iiue Iliing, in sub-

stance, is repeated in his Ijpii-tlr (,, the Coll o:i-

lns (!(:W) where it ia written. " Servants, obey
all thing,, your masters uceoniing to the flesh :

• L witliijt urniee, an mm pUnairi, but in single-

'"«f heart, fearing Cod.'' }Can a human lie-

inp he mora a slave tbau tu be bound to ubey bin

in all Ihingil" In 17nu)'l Kpi'tlo lo

D) wbeieiu he poind otil tbo proper

pri'jTiet.

Peter, .

course to bo pursued in leaching and preaching
tho gospel of Christ, he tells him to "exhort *ci^

routs lo bo obedient to their oicn ma.-tcrs, and to

pleaso tbcm well in all things, not aniirtriiif

again." Tho servant is not only required to be
"oicrfrcnt" and obey his muter "in all things,"

but ho must not "onjiccr again"—io abject il hiv

rvitude that he may not ev.-n enquire into the
' ity of bia master's orderf— it ia simply hi*

obey, without " answering again."
his first general epistle (2:18) repeats

uiu a^uiv doctrine, and nearly in Ihe z^mv words.
IIo says: "^crronts be subject to jour masters
wilh allfear; not only to (Ac good and gentle, l-ul

also to the/roicard." Tho duly of tho mrvunt to
obia is made absotuir, wiinlever be the eharaeler
ofthe master— for whether he be L,good andgen]
:,"or "/roicard" still ho is to be obeyed; and tho
rvant must not " oaawer again."

Tho obedience of servants to their masteramast
ivo been considered a matter of the highest im-

portance, or it never would have been so Ircqoout-

iuculcatcd and eo perseveringly insisted on. It
here repeated /eur <eerr.il tuna, in as many dif-

ii.t I'pisUeB, iiN'l ilwilt upon with great empha-
i. Lhat it migi.t not I"' imTlnokcd or forgotten..

That the servants here spoken of were in Lbq
mo condition as slavea or the present dav is so

abundantly evident from every passage in tho
liiblo relating lo that subject, that no words can
make it plainer. Amidst The otri.ng language and
full description giren. of thorn, from Oenena lo
Keielations, ony altempl lo make it plainer would

day sua with a taper.

m- ui their COhiLtinn seeuii '., 'nue

liben
ii old testament tit

Our Bnvior says, (Lalic 17:7) "which of you
having a servant plowing or fi-edin^ catHo, will

say unto him, by and by, when he ia come from
the field: go and a'tt doien lo m<at? (8) And
will not rather euy unto bun, m.jti ready; where-
with / inny sup and gi'd iliystlf and scree, ME, till

1 ham eaten anil drunk, n . am) afterwards thou
sbalt eot nnd driuk 1 (9) Doth hv thank (hnt

ant because he did the things tbat wore tuni-

nitii him l I trow not." Tbo manner of ask-
iug there questions ,» an ,illinnati,>n of the sltung-

t kind, that the mastir tcould ns:QtilKE (he ser-

ins to prepare thi- food and icail at tabic until he
bad ealirn and drunken before tho servant was al-

lowed to satisfy hi- o.vn nanlJ, and clones witli a
most signincaot "I trow not." In allusion lo Ihe

same subject, our Savior asks, (Luke '."J:L'7)

' whether is gr^t.r, he tlmt .•i!;.(/i at meat or ho
Lhat sircelh I In not he that sitttth. at meat 7"

Tho doctrine- of absolute and DDConditlontu
equality, so clamorwus-lv iiisi-t.-d -.o by Abolition

trenchers wh'i ar>' guided hj souio law so miuh
•jher than that contained in either old or new

. . . lo leave thtm entirely out of sight,

does not seem rrry forcibly inculcated iu these

iuotations; and let it be borne in mind, these are

10 Very words, of onr Savior hi-nstlf, having <lir. ;

I'forence lo servitude or slavery as it then e.vist

^di which waa far more stringent aod rigorous at
that pori'id.than nt prfenl iu ibid country, where
* has assumed thy mildesL forni known to history.

The modern doetnae .if .ibolition npps;ars nov-
tn have entered the tlumghts of our Savior, or
it did he has bt>en very careful to teavo no evi-

dence of it on record.
After the death of Christ we find bin Apostles
diisowo chosen teach' rs—laying down rules

id giving direction-, hi.th linw the servant should

obey nnd serve hij ninst.T, and
, how the maslor

ihould treat hi J servo nt in re (urn, giving them
vhotisjuat. And Ihe distinction between bond-
-- "id freemen is kept up nnd continaed
-: t the Bible;

thought of, until it became necessary
"higher law" than is contained in theoroclcsof
God. Even in the Apo.'lialvpv. which crowns tho
whole and treats of the consummation of all

tilings—when Ibe prophet describing the great
day of God's wrath—when "the stars of Heaven

ind every mountain nnd island were
it of their places"—oven then wo find

distinction kept in view, tor the prophet
says, (Kev. 6:151 " Every tond'aan and every frit-

wtrm^ed theraselrej in lie dens and in tho rocks
of tbo inountains"—thus proving that slavery will

st until the heavens -hall dipart !iko o Scroll;

1 lime shall be nu longer: for if there nro to
no Itandmcn at the time referred to, the proph-

et ban uttered falsehood and nonsense.
All Ibfse evidi.-ne.H. which her faltered through-
t the Scriptures; and jn some places, piled up.

"would seem to put shepti-

tndew

Jj- 1-J.VI

Slavery o

rthe

irtaioly tolerated and instituted by tbo
ct authority of God in the early ogea of the
Id, ond it is believed tbat not a •oluory test

be foond in the liiblo which directly cou-

The Scriptures bate already been quoted So
I'i'lj that uo eiie uehuiiwinlgini' tiiem as tbo or-

acles of God can withhold his assent to tbo posi-

tions laid down above Vet there ia one paseage,
umong many other* not even alluded to, so much
to tho point that it .yught not to be omitted. The
first epistle of Paul to Timothy tij:l,'i,3,<l,&

or tin; lb., nam I Had ami his doctrine be not
blasphemed. -\i I iLn that l.i.. '.. -

I ,

t.T«, lettlieiii I- ;;. ,..: I.. I i[ -... ,,. IL. > ,u.'

brethren; but r,.;her do tbel r... e btciuse they

faithful nnd bcJotxd; partakers of tho benefit,

f'ftrje thing) tea/Ji und irhort. If ony man teach

OTHBRWUK; and eoiicvot not to wholesoioo
words, teen the. rnordi of our Lord Jesus Christ,

id the doctrine winch is neeurding to Coi/Iiircji;

lis proud, knotting nailing, bnt doting about
i/Ni.'/iiinj and strifes uf icor./.s, whereol cunu'lh
nny, Urffc, Tailings, nil surmising/, percent dii-

if tho TRUTH." "From such," Rays tho huly

Apostle, " WrrnDItAW thystlf.

In contemplating then poUDgcS, one cannot
help admiring the wniidrrt'il tsuctness ol tin-

Apostle in describing modern abolition. It could

nothave boon marl f^tipfc i > d- rih i id ity

hiikcd had Uro 4ins1» written II ibsi.rydij
What n flood of easy, '-i/-..:.i(in ;

-
l , and perur^

isyjurui^! hlLSitUfl pi id I !!•" /'. ere re null

corrupt have tho nbofiti i.ln.i beeomel
How (/an they preach nbulil ngiiinstall tbo

doctrines of the Apostles—of Jesus Christ—and
en God himselfl Tho inundate is in as Tall

id broad terms as any known to Ihe English
language—"Let as many sertanls as are umfrr
the yoke count Iheir own maxX-rii worthy of oil

that the name of God ho not blasphemed."
it will bo seen that for servants to disobey
slionor their marten ib counted equivalent
• awful crime .if blasphemy, ur rather is

rming Usetf; and the Apostle ia careful to

*>i - s a'. ii wi.rds td ourLord Jesus
,-..' ,.1 .1 nny letuth DthorwlH*1

profusion, tbat although it may be denied, it

cannot te misuiidtntnol. It b reiterated. j;sm
nndujaio, in language which admits no doubt as
to its meaning— as though it Lad been intended (0
meet just such a crisis us now e.vists, nnd silence
uvery cavil.

Abolition is a modem doctrine, and must derive
its authority, as no have seen, from some source
other than the Bible,

The most learned and esteemed commentalon,
who have mado the study of tho oracles of God
almost the only business of tl.eir lives— p.-dndg!'.
Henry, nnd Scolt, have never found such doc-
trines there.

The supporters <>l modem abolition, who will
n-eept ni.ithmj; short of immediate and uncondi-
tional manumission, have become wiser than their
teachers—tritcr tlian tht Biilt. Their own crude
notions of propriety are pnt fovlb, with os much
apparent confidence in their own infallibility a* if

(heir do trin.. would •upiretdc Holy li'ril—set Or-

SUDent ot defiance, and close onr months forever,

y dint of bold assertion, coapled with arjmoas-
iircd fibll'e, [bey Oai e f uceet ded in llii,. unii. such
n mist about the subject as to obscure Ihe main
(mention and for long yearn we have been occos-
tomed to look at it as through a den-,- fi.g—pre-
senting to Ibe mind's eye a huge, and distorted
image, as much imnke tho reality ns it is possible
to conceive. To strip from canting hypocrites

—

(hose wolves in sheep's clothing, who profess to
believe the Itible.und yet teach tor truth doctrines
abhorrent fo tho whole canon of Scripture— rr-

quires only a careful esamioali'.'ti et Un- , -

la tho sacr. .1 <] r-.il. igu-' it is said, " Ttou sbalt

not steal;" and " Jesus said, thou shall do no mur-
der; but nowhere in th-' Uible is it said Mt"j;W(
nel kelp a slave—but oo tho contrary, nod io ciuso
proximitv tt-it!itb»i!r.-"i!ofrue itself, it is said, (Lev.
85:44) "Both thyooniJ men ond thy oeird maijj
which thcu sAiii! have, shall be of the heathen that
aro round about join ,>f Ihcm shall yo buy bond
men and bond mauh." The commands. ,r Theu
shalt not kill ; Thou shall not steal," Ac., aland
on tli0 6amo foundntiim aw tho above direction to

Eurchaso slaves of tho lieatheu; and the latter

as been no mor« repoaled than the former—and
if tbo Dibto be tho word of God, nil aro in full

force at the prcent moment; and itis moitaston-
i-ilung how ministers who ought to know tho leach-
ings of Scripture, dart stand up before communi-
ty and denounce the curse of lied en slavehold-

irthest crime ia that they govern them-

lure- lrfnblea; anil Juiu themselves (o tbei.
honest inlid.l brethren, who have already pro-
claimed their disbcliel in the Bible, because u
recognirea duvery. To eu^h men, bowevermnch
may be deprecated their conduct, there con at

.-: '•
•

-,!• l In ni.'sti of purp • i ot to ...

pr.j, i). r P - '...,ng to believt- ihe llible, nothing
but downrnht hypocrisy and dishonesty can bo
accorded. TtsfJ ' make broad their pbjisoterietT

i .J li.ve !l.e i.pp.>rni'p»t stain, and like tho I'hnri-

see, fAun* tjod Uuy arc no! like ctlttr melt—they
will undoubtedly have their reword.
Even that miserable fanatic and murderer, John

llrown, guilty of olmoat every crime known
omoog men— Lhefl, robbery, tfcason and mid-
night murder—earned <n during a series of years
—tirst in Kansas, where having snuffed tho Bcent
of humao blood lis apprtile seemed to hnvo be-

come unappeasable, like the well" that bos tasted
human ficih; and finally nt llarper'a h'.n-j. where
ho Oipiatcd his guilty career on the gallows, was
•o pious—heaven save the mark— [baton tbo very
eve of hie execution ho could not permit a gospel

with him, because he
Hypocrisy can go no

With si

I, •!",.' re tl.i

amount of Scriptural evidence
aid it not excile our special won-
professing to believe the Hible,

and mako it the rule of their faith and practice,
still rave like madmen ogajnat a custom thero so
clearly sanctioned I There is—tiioro can bo hat
one alternative: either the Bible or modem obo-
lition must be renoonceJ. Thoy can choose bc-
tive..-n Ihec J lsaim;is. 1( is suffieifnt fur thine

who believe the Scriptures to abide by their
teachings. "Let Cod bo true and every man a
liar." Thot mind must indeed be ste.kd against

tho truth, that eon deny the force and application

of the Scriptures above quoted.
Let aow the pnssag.--. r. lied on by Abolitionist*

be passed under review Jeremiah (3.1:9) says,

the word of the Lord tame unto Inmtosay to the

Jews, " that every man should let his mm servant

and every man hii ma.d tenant, being a llelircic

or lldreicnt, go free" But it must be observed
this command was confined lo such as were of
Jewish origin, and who were not "iondmen" or
slavea; for the .lews hud b. en forbidden to make
"bondmen" of their brethren from lb" beginning

:

und consequently, Jeremiah could not hovo had
any allusion whatever to slacea which had been
ubtaincd from tho luathtn.

Isaiah (5&6) soys, " la not ibis the fast that I

r >vi' ih'.i.rn ' to I"— th-' I !• of w i ke lo, -- to

undo the heavy burdena aod let the oppressed go
free, and that ye break every joke I" Here the
prophet is speokiog of the manner in which Ihe

Itra. Iitea had kept (heir fusts nnd condemns it,

birnuse be says they fasted " for strife ond de-

bate, ' and directs them how they ought to have
kept it, by undoing " the heavy burdens and to let

tbo oppressed go tree." Nowhere in the Uiblo is

slavery treated as oppression ; and ns n necessary
-

ri
!= -

1
1 1 1

r
1
1 .. .', Ii.ttiog th-> "

,.jV rcs:ti! a.tfm "
I, as

no special allusion to them ; and at must tho text

has reference to a particular manner of keeping
Ihe fast—nnd waslimitesl to lhat solemnity, It

seems from tho context that fust* wero then very
luoaely kept; and the special object of Isaiah waa

la tion to righteous n oh nnd come a as far all i

dispensing with th" previeu-l> announced low of
i lad us darkness is from light The fast spoken
uf, seems to have been of a difJeront i haniolcr

from those conn ly observed, and ralher a day
of rejoicing "lo deal out bread to tho hungry

"

than "a day for a man to afflict Lis aoul " and
"bow dawn his head like a bulrush," which last

are pointedly condemned Tu whomsoever, there-

fere, allusion is made, it was no longer tyteiaUtj

obligatory when the fust hud ended,

I he above is believed tu bo the oolo (til in tho
- "•-', can by nny possibility, bo tor-

00 ot nbolition.nnd even nllniv-

titudo of conatructiou, how 111-

ipanson to tbo
'

Old Testament (but c

p.

iltl

y are faithful nnd liclored."

recollected by those familiar with tho

Scriptures, that Paul w a- giving Timothy a lec-

ture oo theology— ins! to. tmc bun in tho doctrines
ol the l.ii-pcl. that he might touch them again to

others. Ho clothes Ins ide.is in glowing and ap-

propriate language, well becoming tho ocean

Which was something in the nature of an ordinn-
linii or pastoral charge; and neglects notto in-

I.tiii I that these ur,. i|„. words of our Lord
Joaui Christ."

Tiioro in scarcely, if at all. aimlleT duclrinu'or
Ihe Bible which cm ho i--tiililinlii.il by such over-

whelming and irrelrnjiil.il' Ir-tlmoov. It is lint

merely simlod at, nnd .<•••• t bj anstnTo,M a

consequence ol wm itlei dngnnn—bad itanda
out ia bold relief, plain .,< 1 .

'. i, — !'•
, ileh

It srni

iibolitiooiste, the Bib'. .. tin' » 'r-t - '"
!

- — -uol

if ulao it bo tbo word ol tied on tin -nno hvp'o.

thesis, God must bo the worst ol seiiti-uit beini's'

To such preposteroiH 1'is s does the doc-

liine uf modoro abolitiou leud.

Tho toil, " Kemeioher them tbat aro in bonds

ns bound with tuoni," has been put forth wilh

much self complacency, as being, in itself, sufli-

.leiit to settle the. whole cotilruvemy. To nndor-

stnnd the snbjecl 1-t Iboentiro paraerapb be 0,110-

ted, (Mob. IIS: l,'J,:t,-1!i " l-> I bielhcrly Into cuu

tinuo. (2) Bo mil forgetful to enterluin slrniig.

urs; for thoreb)' souio have i-ntertnirietl aiiuds

unuwnrea. (H) Heo il»T lli.-m [lint nn> in bonds

as iNiuud with them ,
and Ihem which suffer ad-

versity an being yours. Ives also in the body.

—

il)
llnrriage i* liouoiiiblo in all, aod 1 ho bed 1111-

,.(iled: but wbnre.iotcigen. n'.d adulterers Cud
will judge.' Who bat the most deineulcd aboli-

tiuniht eoo.ld ever have supposed the above, stand-

ing in Ihe eonneclion it does, would authorize

mntder, treason, fire and sword lo doolate and
convulse u civilized community I

Tho time when this Epistle was written, as
every scholar knows, was one of persecution
ogaicst the Church, and many members thereof
were thrown mln prison, and e.,ii.,-, (l: ,, n |iy were
iu bonds—still they* were brother*, and therefore
the npoitle exhort e them to " let brulhcrly love
continue," notwithstanding their btcthren might
have been cast into prison, and consequently note
"in bonds,"ns though they Ihemielvcshad been ci',t

into prison and so "bound with them." At tho
same time thoy nr, eqnallj admonished lo remem-
ber "them which sutler ndi.Tsili ." because be-
ing thenu elves 111 the bodv, tiny al". worn liable

to "suffer adversity." The Apostle is ovidenUy
giving bis advice and counsel to tho Hebrew
Church aa a brotherhood, and directing how thoy
should conduct themselves towards one another,
and has 00 moio allusion to tho subject ol slavery
than to a problem in algetra ; nnd the impress
ment of this text into tho service of uboLlioE.

shows lo what desperate straits they aro driven.

The wholo matter u treated with mod. ration and
calmness until ho comes to speak of "whoremon-
gers nud adulterers," when bo seems to raiso hia

voice, nod soya with emphasis "iM>KM0tuj<ra
and adulterers God trill judge." Tho Apoitlo
gives excellent advice when be recommends
"brotherly love;" and to "remember them that
are in bonds," but be aceom panics it with no threat
—Ihey ougbt to bo kind to their brethren under

nfor
subject of slavery seems no

more to bavo been in the mind ol tho inspired

writer when ho penned this le.vt than tbat of
agriculture or navigation—there is not even the
most remole ollusi.n to that subject; and his ro-
liacce upon it, furm-he- tbo only known evidence
of tbo late John Brown'a infnnity.

The great law of i-,.,isrion." put forth by tho
Savior, (Math 7; IS) "Whatsoever yo would
that men should do In yen do yo oven so In them,"
baa been much relied on by abolitionists, if, in-

deed, it has not been their main support, but it

should seem without duo consideration.

It clearly has no more application to slavery
tban lo every olb.-r avocati'in of life, and must be
considered as applicable only when no special rule

of conduct bus Veen laid down—fur it is prepos-
terous to supjrtis.. ihut where special rules of con-

duct had been laid down for our guidance, Christ
intended to abrogate Uiem aud throw us bach up-

on our own judgment and conscience as our only
guide; for thisWOuld have been to substitute hu-

man opinion for Divine Law. aud (bus abrogate
tho wholo canon ol scripture. Aa therefore it

cannot bo taken as Iho abrogation of all law, it

must be considered as harmonizing with the resi-

due ol tho sacred ora.I.s, a:,il not as repealing

them. Indeed. Christ hims. if Mis us, bo came
not to destroy tlit laic but to fulfill it It cannot
authorize us tu do an act forbidden elsewhere in

scripture, nor ran it forbid an net elsewbero au-

thorised thereby. It cannot bo supposed that ot

two neighbors, one of whom desires the property

of the other, the one eo desiring is bound to give

the other his own property; sucb auideaisaaiurJ.
and this great low presupposes that ono person
does not desire another to do fur him anything
which it is not propor and r.ebt for ono lo wish,

and the other to do, under all tho circumstances

of the cose; and the relatives 01 oach to tbo Oth-

er, and to eocietv at large.

This law dimply requires of nil mankind to use

their bestendeavors and e.vcrcise their best judg-

ment to do right, when uoapecial rule it laid down
for Hear guide

Every man wishes to be richer than his neigh-
hiir—J.n-s it th. r. lore foli.v.* that bo ,s l.i.iiaJ \-

make that neighbor richer than himselfl

On what ground then can this broad and goner-

nl law, intended ? nl.-ly to regulate the intercourse

of mankind, where uo special rules hud been laid

down, be made to apply to slavery, which wo
have aeen ia folly supplied with all the rules and
regulations necessary, not only for the acquisition

..f slave- ln.t tor th''ir trejtrn.'-t .ilt.T.i.if.is ,1 I

their descent to children forever, with great par-

tic nlarity.

If slavoholding was sinrul—nay if it was that

ermous sin which is u
ehend all oOters— lo

corruption—why was i

termal either by Moses and tho prophetl— bj
Chnstandthe Apostles, ot finally by God biui-

tell" ' Nnj1( , nf tt_t.ni .-,'iM ha.e bo.Ti ic'.nrant i.l

for tho world was manifold fuller

ig the period passed und.-r review

it, and their condition much morn ab-

ject nnd degraded. Moses and Iho prophets

—

Christ and the Apostles, spent their lives in its

midst, not one of whom ever uttered a recorded

syllable against it. Nay, more, so far from con-

demning, they promulgated fairs as we have seen,

over and on r again for lis regulation, in terma so

decided as to leave on the mind the irresistible

conclusion of their full aad eutirc acquiescence in

lhat condition of society.

Things lorbi'ldon in scripture, are not regulated

by their laws. Who ever beard of lau> to regu-

latc murder or adultery I And' wby I Bccauso
they are prohibited and denounced as rinfsl, nnd
thus thrown beyond the paltof regulation. God
docs not enact ' iw.s in tho Bible lo regulate crime,

he denounces nvc\ forbids it— tells us its awful con-

sequences and that ho will surely punish its com-
mission, Instead of regulating, he baa attached

to it tho heaciest penalty. Would Cod, who is of

purer eyes Hum to heluld imjnitv with any de-

JreO ol allowance, enact laws to regulate ilace-

aiding ,wero it sinful. I

Hut what thould set Ibis inutt'T at rest nnd Toi-

ever aileuco every tongue, is the fact, that lonjj

ifter Ibe promulgation of tbl' gr":i[ l.nv. Christ

frequently spoke of the conditi.,11 of master and
rvant in the sen -e of slave, neeer with diiappn-
bstwn. If slavebulding bo the heinouB sin it has
ii-.ri 1,, ,.|... - ,1. r.d, would it be credible

—

would it not 11 ! • ! • passing strange that such

a Jaw-eivrr ns Chn-t. passing bin lift 111 Iho midst
ofit, ahould Don r -j.t jk of it in terms of disap-

probation t Cm it i>.- possible that it waa such 11

Iteacen daring sin— sufficient to call down tho

special vengeance uf God on the whole nation,

uo remoto ullusiou to it, as uch, be fuund in Iho

whole ennui) of scripture • In regard to Iho

crimes of mntder, theft, adultery, core tons nes s

and even the scuudaloun ono of tatlhng, we nre
not left in duubt or lorced to gather our duty by

reference or -odo, although the law in ques-

tion npplioH. tn them wiih tenfold Ioree beoniiso

they are ovorywhero spoken against and repudia-

ted in the Bible, but slavery or bond service, ""-

where. Not n text iu the Bible can be fuund to

speak even disapprovingly of slavery except by

strained inference or iauendo. Wero Christ
mil t! o twi In .iir.o.l in .[,. ,k !•

t ruth 1 y

nud boldly I Were Ihey pu.silbimnoii', fnithlef.

or fiimt hearted I Did it require merocourago to

lorhiJ "l.neiy iIiej.ii olher crimei 1

We find lli'iu wry frequently civing and reitei-

uliug their directions to muter., how to treat

thoir slates,- and to ilara how to conduct them-
selves towards (heir •••asters; with apparent np
probation of both conditions.

It has now been fully proved that slavery was
instituted nnd established by Ibe (///ruiitomniasJ

of God; wo have found it continuing lo exist to

the sealing up of tho old testament. We find it

in full operation during tho life ol Christ nod his

Apostles; and wo search in vain fur nny ubrogn

lion of tho Institution. It is nuwhero spoken

uirainst; but, on Hie conlniry, treated us an inati-

tutiun every way proper, and laws promulgated

fi.rils regulation— loiih in tho early ages of the

world during the goq.ct dispeiis^ilion iiml long al

ter the demise of our Savior. The conclusion is

therefore irresistible, thot up to tho time when
of Scripture wna completed, slavery
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was not only not forbidden, but countenanced and

regarded with favor.
, , „

.

Wu leant, therefore, to t!
antagonists of tins

doctrine, th- donuncial"" '" >'Tiptiir.'. tWi.ti

Paul, after Lacing told Timothy I" >">eh and «•

fort ns maoj tenants a* are "w*r{h S»fa, la

rnnnt f/i'n ,,irn mJ.'Ifri in rl.'.:, •) oil honor, (lint

Ihonnmuof God and lih.lnrtnne might nut bo

blasphemed, and i.rlrr -lung I hose tenants un-

der It. u...!( that hadi-h-vi-i!.' miutrw, not toDES-

n*K /Arm. but ralhor do them .'"rr:,-r,/i-,-.]|.jr they

uro/oif'/o'ii'i.' belaud—goes oo to My, "if nny

man (each orienrissr, and oontentDOt to-rAof-jom'

ittWs—• rrntAr uWs o/ our /vffrf J(j»j CArijI,

and Ihedoalrine which is areordinc lo Ocdlintti—
ho is prowl. 'wring urtiiitf , but doting about

,-ueSiioiu nnd siri/Vi if words: whereof cuiuotb

<rt«, .s'ri/r, railings, ml junnjiin^i, prncrst J.

j-rtJjnjl of men of torrtipl uii-rus, and ricJlilida

!'( frurA
"

With What floods Of "perverse disputing! ot

men tirorrapi minds

—

destitute of llio <™M " yet

prut. ...sing ti> !" .Ln-tiinc I,:i.- abolilinru-N not

deluged tin- country '
!

Their * strife* <»i word.
'

tli.ii- . urn .mil raithri seem I" >"•'» no bounds.

I.ot, Ilieielorc, oil i- In. intend to obey 111- lu.q.cl.

from Midi irithdr.u? Ilicm-elves, Hoarding tu the

direction ul Paul to Timothy, and let peace and

rood will hereafter reign among men.

If r.li'i !-:.! eboo.e Iicrelflcr (> |T-:1. 1. llU.li-

lion, let them do so: but let tbfiu net pretend lo

bn. christians-

That inim-tci- who pretend- ii. I cn-rc Hi" Inl.l",

and ia yet on abolitionist, i* n ino.t or.mH it: at. -1

hypocrite.

Political Dlovcmriiis in the Confederate
Slate;

At half-past 'even n'ol'ictt un Thursday ev.mih;

I Do large*! nudionee out a sse in bled at the Athc-

neilni Heroin Ibo hniiFo wnitiiif; most p;iti,- E itt> for

ll.o nil in nrtuico of the oritur ul fhectoiiiiig. lion

A II. (j-leplions. Viee-1 'resident ul" lh..- ('unfeder-

ah: Stat.-s •( America. The ooiumitSeo, with in-

vited gnosis, were seated ou tbo stage when, nt

tiin appointed hour, tliu Hoc. C.C. Jo oej, Mayor,
._:,,! (!.

-.
1 ,

i
.. :- or , t, .| i v the

immense nncmllagc with deafening rounds of up.

plauso.

The Mniut Hie:,, id -i :,« pertinent remarks.
intend need Mr .Stephens, elating that ut the re-

quest oruniimt.crol 1 1 1 1 mi'nih.i-.i.f Hie ['unvenliuii

jud oiti^'iis of Savannah mid (bo State, now
hero, ho bod consented lo addrei= thi'ia upon the
,iro«.nt Jtato '( public alfairs.

hlr. Stf-pheiii rij=e ami tpohc as follows—
ilji. Mayor, and Cksti.ksikn' of the Com-

MlTTi-.t isn I i:LLrnv.C'lTl/.r:Ns—For (hureoei^
hon you will |i1i.m»: accept my i-ie-t j>n:>liiuint :iml

jiineeru tli.iuk.i Tie lorupliiooiit n doubtlpsa in-

tendod ni inneli or more perh ipa, in honor of tho

occasion, nnd my publio pfjiiiion in connection

with ttie great oirtW ri'iw , ruivding upon us. than

:pedicncy;nod Jqtho* hotwilh«tand.nS thu L
Vilfl ^ j m[lo;3ir,| [„ „ n , nictcaHhllr neainrt

oppwjtioit millions of money, in Ho: , ..mm,. , 3 ,,,.,,„,„ | n pouticJ ,„ lt lvu i n n^fc or mr-
(Wflsiiry, had been ,lrawn fur eoeli jmrpowa. Our cb[micl . Tbat the pnlJC „,|«., „„,i!d ultimately ]ii

opposition sprung from no hostility 10 OOUtDCCCe.
I—" noeeuary aid for loeilitntinn it. With

niply a qui

flwuld fall. In tic

na ranch fortbo <

as nny other porti<

popular

tho burden
rRia.for iuflauce , wo bad done
n»o of ioteranl improvements

i of the country, Hiourdioc tu

unu uiuAD*. We bavo Flrolchoii out

I
road from the eeal-ard to Uio

•1 :. lod uBtfaovoUen

- h >.;'y-

(.. ii. ! rwi ..:.. nd iadttidtially. It 'a, bowev-
ppreclnbsd by ine, on that oc-

tbe midst of one of Uio great-
t ittoq 1 be loBt ninety dart
h ii ..-t ii'iimrablo eraa in tho

There wasa go oral call from thoouhsidoof (ho
building for (heap aker to go out; that there wore

I. than

The Mayor, rose, and requoited filenco at tbe
dour«, slating that Sir .Slopheni' h-alth would not
permit bun to tpoak in the open air Mr. Slo-

phona eaid ho would leave it to the audience w in t ti-

er ho should proceed indoora or out. There
was ageoeral cry or indoors, aa the la dies, alarge
number of who.ni wore pro.-cnt. could not hear

Mr Stephen* aaid that Ibo aecouitnodation of
;,!. I. n. i. - .m.ijIJ J./r.-rni t!...- iju.'-in.ii. nr.-l he

would proceed where he won. At this point the

uproar nnd clamor outaido was greater (till lor

the i speaker to go out on the steps. Tbia wna
quielcd by Col. Lawton, Col Foremna, Jud^o
JecUOH and Mr. J W Ow.-m, L'oioguutand iita-

bnj the facts or tho cose to the donae tnasa of
uien. women, and ebiiJr..i, nh.i were outride, and
ottertaiuina them in short, brief apeechea, Mr 1

Stophcna ftll Ibis while quietly sitting duwn UBtil

tu... luror oulnided.

Mr Stephens rose and Kud— ttTicn perfoct

quiet i* restored I iholl proCMtli I cannot speak
Da long 33 there ie any noise oiconfoaion. I shall

fake my time. I feel aa thuugh I could epeod Ibo
night with you, if necessary (Loud applause.)

I rorr much regret, that every one who desire*

cannot bear what I bare to any, not that I bave
any display to make, or anything very entertaining

to present, hut (u.li vi'.-wdas 1 Intel" o give, I wish
all, not only in thia city, but in this State, and
throughout our r...r, k-de rated republic could hear,

who bave a desire to hear them. I waa remark-
ing, that wo are passing through one of the great-

oil revulutione in tho nnnala of tho world ; seven
.States bave within the lost tbreu months, thrown
olT an oldVgovernment nod formed a new
rcvolobon has hrr-n bignally marked, Up
tune, by the fact of its bating been nei-oaiph-h.-d

without the luss of a aiuglo drop of blood. (Ap-
plause.) Thia new conatitulion. or form of gov-
ernment, consul tutes.tbo subject to whiehyour at-

tention will be partly invited. In reference to it

I make Ihla first genera! remark; it amply ac-

cun» all on r aneieiit rights. I'ninehiiM and pnti-

lega;, All the great principles of magna charta
are, retained in it. No cituen is deprived of hie.

liberty and property, but by Ibo judgment of hia

pessra. under tho lawa of tho land. The groat
principle of religious liberty, winch wua the hon-

or nnd pride of tho old constitution, is Still main-
tained ond si-cured. All til.' essentials of the old

constitution which have endeared it lotheheartaof
tho American people, bare beeu preserved and
perpetunled. (Applause.) Some change) have
been made, of these 1 shall tpeah prcsontli —
Somo of these I ahould bavo preferred not to have
seen made, but thcao perliapn meet tliocordiolap-,

probation of a mjjoril> of this audiencc.if not an
u.-iT.vhi -liiiint majority of tho people of the con-j

federocy. Of them, therefore, I will not speak.

I

But other important changes do meet nay cordial
approbation. They form great improvements up-
un the old eoh-titutiun to, taking the whole net*
coEStilulion. / Aort no hiiiianrn in «mn# itamiy
pittjfmm, that u i, titri'UJlt) h,urr than (hr. old— !

tAppbaus,..| Allow mo briefly to allude to these!
i niproveme ut*. The question of buildiogupcla*«

— —e branch of industry lo'

. is: dug down
alaroitof not leu than

waa done to open up on 01

tbo interior and (MM to t

tho marts (if tho world. 1

need of such faeiliti, * thro

not a-ked lhat IIic.il- work
propriationa out of tho ct

cost of tho grading, tho superstructure andequip.
meiiLs of our roads, was borne by those whu en-

tered upon the enterprise. Nay, more—not only

tbo coat ol tbn irou, no small item in the aggre-
gate coat, mm bone in (heroin" way.but wowero
er,in|iell.il t'> pay mlu the eon m treaaury eov-

ornl uiilliona of dollar;, lorlhe pmilegu of import-
ing the iron niter thepri.e was paidlor .t ntiroad.

What justice was (hero in taking this money,
which our people paid into the common treaaury

on tbo importation of our iron, nnd npplying it !u

the improvement of rivers and ho rborHd'c where!
The true principle is tu rubjeet commerce of ev-

ery locjlil) lowhaleip.T lurd-nsioay hi- neeesBarj.

to facilitate il. II" Iho Charleston liinl.ur needs

iiu|iruveuiint. lot llio commerce uf Cliatle^lon

bear tho burden If thomoulh of Hie Savannah

river haa to lie cleared out, let tho fen-going nav-

igation which is lieuelitte.l l.y it, bear the burden,

s,. iv i th I tu un nth" 1.
1' fl.e Ai-ii.'.i:'! .He. M .--I--

i'

pi riven ,lust an llio proilcet^ ut the ii,tcrk,r.

our cotton, wheat, corn and other nrtielea, have to

hear the necessary rafeaol frei^htuverourrailru nla

to reach tho sca«. Tbi-tin aqain lh-- lo-oad piirniple

of porfect equality and jm-liee I Anplauao.) And
it is socially held forth and eslalilinliedili our nes

conatttiition.

Another feature to which I will allude '- thr

... I,., iv cr.o'titiituei provides tli.it C.i I .ii i,- 1 Mini

leri and bead* of departments shall have theprii

ilego of seats upon Uio floor of Ibo Senate and
House of Representatives— shall hum tho right

In participate in th" debates and ilitrus^iona upon
the varioua aubicetn or adminLSlmlioii. I should

hntu preferred that Hiis pronnen should bavo
- e farther, and nllo.v.il the resident to Eetect

constitiitioual ailvipers from the Senate nnd
Ilotiie of Repre.'cututhe;. Thai would hate con-

formed entirely lo the practice in tbo British Par-

liament, which, in my Judgment, is one. of the

wi-.i.'t |,ii,,i.i
;

.o[,.i in tbii llntish f'arli.\menl. It

" o Only feafuro that eavep tho govenimeut—
that which jiivos it tlahilily in i(^ fooilily to

chntigo its administration. Our.'.'na it is, in a great

approiimatioa to tho right principle.

Under tbo old constitution a secretary of the

treaaury, for inslani o, bod no opportunity, -""~

"it his annual reports, of presenting -inyschei

.tun of fiiianeo or other matter Jlohndnoop-
Sortunity of i^'plniiiiiig. e.v pounding, enforcing

t! fending bis fiews of policy , hin only resort w
through the inediiiiii of na organ In the ltriti:h

i'arliamcnt the Premier brings in Ins budget and
itands before tb" nation responsiblo for its every

indefensible tie tall- before the al-

lackn upon it na be ought to. Tliis will now bo
" Jase. to n limited estunl, under our lyjteut—

headit nf detiattmenta can sueak fur them-
;a and the ndmitiivtrati,.n, n behalf ol its en-

tire policy, without re-sorting '> the indirect aud
bigbfv uhjectiouablo medium of u nowapaper. It

" btgrtatlyhaprd Ifial umtrr our sjiftipi ut iSall
1 -" ir^it n hr.oicn as a gortmmtni orgai

(Rapturous applause.)

That we in maintaining slavery
with nit, were warring ngaitnta principle founded

nature, the principle .,[' ;]„. equality of man.

—

_.io reply I made lo him way, t lint upon his own
grounda wo ahould succeed, nnd that he and his

aa.snciatcs in their eru.vido against our instilnt ions

would ultimately fail. Tho (ruth announced that

impassable to war auecc-f fully against a
principle in politic) at well as in physici and me-
chanics, I admitted, but told him it was be end

;.so acting with him who were warring against

principle jTln-v wore allemptiug to make
ings equal which the Creator had tniido nocipia)

In tho conflict thua far suceeaa has been on our
id,- e.inqili-te thriiuehout ()]., lenglh arid breadth
f the Confederate Statea. It is upon this, na 1

avo stated, our social fabric is firmly planted:

and ItMnatfirmiimytilftoiouht&t u/Jimele iut>

• / fi,H "-.'i-.-i'. .-,| ,,/ 1 1. 1
i pr,n.-ir.lr |.'ir,i:i^A-

oif ill, firid:,,, .in./ . id -.'.!'.

i

-I i'"HJ. A» I bavo
itnted, Ibo truth of Ihii principle may bo alow -
ilovelnpnieiit, us all I rut lis are and over bavo bei

in llio tiiriiiintbrancbes nheienee. It wna so with
the |irineiji|,... aunvniieed by Callileo—it Win su

with Adam Smith and his principles of political

economy. It was to with ilarvey and his theory

of Ibo circulation of the blood. It is staled that

not n single one of tho medical profession, living

at the time of the announ. , io.nt of the tmlhr
mad" by him, admitted them. Now they are uni

vc really acknowledged.

May wo not, thonTorc, look with e„i,fiil .. I.

ie ultmiat" universal acknowledgment nf [u(

truths upnn which nur system rests. It id thofirst

government ever instituted upon principles in

atrict coufotinity to nature nod the ordination ol

Providence, in furnishing the materials of human
iety. Many governments have been founded

upon the principle of certain classes; but the

'imoj thua enslaveil vvero ui the same race, luid

violnliou of the laws ol nature. Our system
commits no such violation or nature's laws, Tho
negro by nature, or by tho curse ugainst Canaan,

lilted fur lhat condition which lie occupies in

r syntcni. The architect, in tho construction ol

lnlil.lii.l", lays lb" 1'i.iiiidalioii with the proper ma-
terial—tlie granite—then comes the brick or tho

mnrblo, Tho Bubstratum of our satiety in made
of tbo material fitted by nature for it, nnd by ox-

perienen we know that it is befit, not only for the

uuporior, but for tho inferior race, that it -lueild

'to. It is, indeed, in conformity with the ordi-

ice of the Creator. It is not lor us to inquire
i ll.o wisdom of His ordinance; or to qiier.tmn

in Fur His own piiq.o.iis He has made one
e tu diiler from an..! her. it- He him made " one

r to dilTer from nnorhor alar in glory." Tbe
at objeelu of lion, unity are best ,'itlained when
iformed to His laws and decrees, in tho foruia-

n of gorerumeiita at well as in all things, else

Our confederacy ie founded upon prindpn In

strict conformity with lln-.-e laws. This flam,
' roj TtjccUd by ihcfitsl builders, •• Is buomc
e/ilOM of,he corner- .«W arm rf|/«.

.. . bconastteit.wb.il ol lln> liilure'l It biu
been iipprchcnJ'-.l b> none liiat tie would bave
arrayid against us tht> civilized world. I carenot

lr how many they i.ny be, when we sland

the eternal prinriplea of truth,

would bo attended with much moro aerious ill*

inn it has been as yet. Thus fur ut ku-t s.-rn

Hit cf Ihos' intidtntt trMrl, uiualli, aitniil r.-o.V
oni. No sue), mitcrial as such convutsiunsusu-

ally tor.,w uj. hn- b.,n eecn. \Visd,.m, prudence
and patriotism hate marked every slcn ol our
preires.il line far. This augurs we'll f,, r t<i„ m.
"ire, nnd it is a matter uf tiiicere gratlficati n (.,

iu that I am enabled t" make tb" declurali,.:, ,,f

ie men I met in the C'ongres.' nf Moolgouier,
, I

IBJ to pardoned for saying this,) an abler, wi-.-r,

more conservative, deliberate, determined, res-

olute and patriotic body of men I never met in

my life. (Great applause.) Their works speak
fortheni; tbo provisional government speaks for

them; Ibo constitution of tho permanent govern-
ment will be a hiling moiinmenl nf Iheir worth,
merit and ebtusmonahip. (Applause.)

But to re Inm to tho question of tho future.

Whntialo bo th m remit ot this revolution T Will
evcrythiiiL,'. cnmmenced
begu In r

Ijraay 'oil i

ju-t o,
•

I ill the

vz

iph. (Iminen

interests, or fostering „„ v
the prejudice of another, under tbi

tho revenue |m ( r, which gave us ao much trou-
ble under the old constitution, is put nt rest for-
evor nnder the now. ((> n (/oic thr impoiition if
r.oduly, vilh a tiru- of ginng atlranlo " -

dan of persons, in any trade or onsi
(AOJf of another. Alt under our ayatem
on the same broad principles of perfec
Honest labor and enterprise are (oft frv
rcatrioted in whatever punmt they to

gaged in. This aubjoet eaincwell nigh
rupture '( tho uld Union, under the I,

gallant l'nlmetto State, which lies on oi

m IU33. This old thorn of the tariif. wl,„ |,

nod the cause of so much irritation in

from tho clamor of the

hed to bear Mr. Stephens,

for oomo moments interrupted him. The
rroso nnd called on the police to preiorvo op
Quiet being restored Mr. Steplmna proceed-

Another change m Oie con.stttntu.n relates tu

the length et the tenure of the Presidential oflice.

In the new constitution it is -ai yeara instead of

four, and tbe President rendered ineligible for

re-election, This is certainly a dondcJly e^osei

vativo change. Il will remove from tho incuir.

bent all tempation to use bL* oflice or eiert tho
paw era confided to hiui for any objects ol pergon-

al ambition. The ouly incentivo to tbat bight

ambition which should more and actualo oi

:. i, nl •_- - ,..L huh i-e-'-ii. :i is hands wil In- the

good of the pcopie, tbe advancement, prc-sponty,

liatipinosj, safety, honor and true glory of tbe con-

tederaey. (Applause.) Out not to bo tedious in

enumoraling tin- nume rutin changes for the better,

allow mo to allude to one other, though last, uot

least' tbo new constitution has put nt rest, furov-

-, all the agitating questions relating to our pe-

_ihar institution—African slavery as it cxiata

amongst us— the proper status of the negro in our

form of civiliietion. This waa tbo immediate
cause of tbo late rupture and present lomhiliuu.

Jefferson in bis font ast hod anticipated this, aa

ie "rock upon which tin.* old I
: nioii would split."

lowasrigbt What it h conjecture with him is now
re a I; led fact llntw h. flier he Jiiih e,,iupr.-liiTid-'il

tho great truth upon which that rock stood and

atanis. may be doubted The prevailing ideas en-

tertained by bun and most of the leading -dales-

men nt tbe limn of the formation ol tho old con*

stitutiun. were that tho enslavement of tho Alri-

can was in violation of the lawa of nature; that it

tin wrong in prim q.lo, socially, morally an
tically. It was an oril tbey knew not w<
to deal v.itb, but Ihe general opinion of the

i

that day was th.it -.imehi.w or other in the order
of Providence the institution would be evanescent
and pass aw ay This idea, though nol incorporated

in tbe constitution, w .is tb" prevailing idea at the

lime. Tho constitution, it i= tnie. secured ever)

eueutial guarantee to the institution wbilo it

should laiit and hence no argument can bo justly

used again*! the . .institutional guarantees thus sc-

oured, because of th o common eentiment of the

day. Those ideas, however, were fundamentally

nong. Tbey rested upon thn assumption of flu

quality of races Tbis was an error It wn» i

.may foundation, and the idea of a government
budt upon ill wht-nlbo "storm came aud the wind

blew it fell." Our now government is founded
upon eiactly Hie opposite idea; its foundatb

luid; its comer stone rests upon tho greal

that tbe nearo is not equal to the w hite ma
llartry—s u (•ore

1

! n oilon (o iht supmar rort-

naitirat and iiur.il rmiditien (Atiplouse ) Tbit.

tho world, based Qpon this great plune il. pb'lu-u.

pliical nnd moral truth. Thia truth has been slow

in the proccaa of it* development, like all other

truths in tbevonoui departments nf acience, II

baa been ao eveu auiongst ua. Many who bear

mo perhaps can recollect welt lhat tins truth Waa
not generally admitted, even within their day.

—

The error* of the past generation etill clung to

many aa late aa twenty years ago. Thuse. at the

jii • j|,|il.iii " i

,-,.j.ury,

c. In II..

.ligi d i

Tbuusands of people
these trtilhs are nol

shell; tbey do not so.

breadth. Wo bear e

Chrisl ionization of tb

In mv judgment those

but by first teaching th.m the lesson taught to

Adam, that "in tbe sweat of thy brow s halt thou

eat bread," (applause)—and teaching them
work and feed and clutho themselves. Hut
pass oil. Some have propounded tho

whether it is practicable for na to go on
confederacy without further acccssioosT Have
we tbo means and ability tu miutniu nationality

among tho Powora of tho earth I On this poit

"

I would barely say, that as anrrouiJy as im n

hart ItiH, and art, for the Border ain't, inl'.v

siiiulions similar irilft ourj lujoin hi, Hill trr a;

abundantly able to mniiilain our posilion, *rcn if

Ihejj sh.wld ullimoi'li, matt up th/ir minds nol lo

rail thrir dcslinj/ icith furs. Thai thry aliimatrlv

willjoin us—be ctmpeUtd in do it—a mj co-nfidtnl

btlirf: but irecongrlanrrry uill without thtm.ettn

if thry should not. Wo hove all tho cs.sei.tial ele-

ment* of a high national career. The idea ba'

been L'neu out at the N.,rlh, and even in tho bor

der Slates, that we nro tuo niiiall ond too weak tn

tain a separate nationality. This is a great

ike. In evtentof torrilory woembraco DW,-

Suare miles and iipwnrds. This is upwards
,000 square niit.-s mure than was included

within tbe linnL, uf The original thirteen State* —
of country more than double tbe

torrifuryofFninreorthe Au'triinempire. France,

round nuin tiers, has ab..ut--'l .'.IHS.i jijoar" mil- .;

islnn, in round numbers, has 848,000 square

miles. Ours is greater than both combined, lt

greater than all Franc.-. .Spain, Portugal and

rout llntain. including England. Ireland and

Scotland, together. In papulation wo have up-

words of five million', a t- cording to tho ccr

1-isJ; this includes white ond black. The
populate. n, including white and black, of the

original thirteen States, waa less than sJ.tKsj.ikii)

in 17DU, and still less in 76, when the indepeo

denco of our fathers was achieved. If they, with

a loss population, dared maintain their iud.-|--

'"OC ugainst the greatest Power on earth. uboH

have uiiy apprehensno. of maiutaioiDg oucs

1 1 In point of material wealth and resojrces

are greatly in advance of them The Usable
proport) of the Confederate .--tJtes cannot bi- It si

but liitTc'i',.-".|-i'niJ. I .siJercdusi livei..

it the I

prope it)

leir mdependenc- Georgh

r (len-ral. .»..,: J.iNJ'.M.NIO ot tu ,!!.

Tho debts of tho seven Confedomt*-

up in the aggregateless than $H-.WKl,-

Odii, while the esistiug debts of the other of tbe

lale Coifed States -.ini up in the aggregate to Ihe

enormous nniount of is 1 7 l.nuu,
"

" This is tvith-

nut tuking into the account tile heavy oily dobU,
oorpun.tiuii defits and railroad debtn, which press

and will continue to preis a lo-i.y iucul.ni- upur

the resources of thine States. These debts, added

•j-<>MMK),i)iiii. ' Willi such an urea of torri

itb such nu amount of populotiou. with

starling out m lif oo his majority, with health,

talent and ability, under it ia.oriog Providence,
may be said to bo tbo nrehiteet of bis Own for-

tunes. Hia destinies are in bis own hands. He
may mike for himself a name of honor <>rdi*hon.

or. according to his own act--, [f ho phnts bun-

-eir upon truth, integrity, honor and upng!itii..-s

inergy, ho cannot fail ol

Wearoayoangrepublo
ena of nationa ; we will

.wo fortunes. Otir dcrt-

ia in our own hands

ind state'man ship on tho

partofour puolie njcn, and intelligence, virtue

and patriotism on the part ot the people, nieces',
to tbo full measures of our moat sanguine hopes,
may be looked for. But if we become divided—
if achisma aviso— il die.sensiuiH spring up—if far-

'

tiona are engendered— if parly iqiirit, nnurished
by unholy per.,e,.il .tmbitten, i-luill rear its hydra
head, I have no good to prophesy for yon w (

out inlellig.neo, virtue, integrity, aud patriotism

on the part of the people, no republic or repre-

sentative government can be durable or stable.

We have intelligence nnd virtue, nnd patriotism.

All that is required is Iu cultivate and perpetuate

those. Intelligence will not do without virtue

France wna a nation of philosophers. These phi-

lolopherH became Jacobins. They lacked that

irt no, that demtiuii to moral principle, and that

atrie'isni which is essential lo Rood gi-rero.ni or,!

.irganized upnn p'inripl.cs of [lerfei t jostle" nr.d

right—seeking annlt and friendship with all other

powers—I see oo ob&taclo in tho way of our up-

ward and onward progress. Our groiclli, by or-

ither State!, trill depend greatly up-
present lo the trortd, as I trust itc

shall, abrtttr ^..Trs-i-nr l/mn that lo lehiehthey

belong. If ire do this. North Carotiun, Tennessee

nd Arkansas cannot hailatttoilgi ntitJierean I'ir-

jinia, Kenta<l.\j and Missouri. Tbey will neces-

sarily gravitate lo us by an imperious law. We
made ample protis.im in our constitution for tho

adtiii.-'iou of other St.it, • ; it in more guarded,

and wisely so, I Ihink, than the old lonatitutii-ii
" jsnmo subject, but not to,, guarded to receive

Ofl fast as it may bo proper. Looking to

the distant future, and perhaps, mit very distant

ither, il is not beyond tkcrangt if pussibdilij, ami
rtn probabdtly, that all thr great Slata of the

\'orthicrsl shall ijraiitatr this ici'ij, as irrll as Tm-
i«i«, ffrFji-ic/.-j-,Mijiouri, J-frit^rli ris,J(t. Should

they do so, our dnors are icidr citBitgh lo riccitt
*'

Jut not until thru ore r. urrj iii aiiiniilatr uif/i

prinriple. Tbe procesi of disintegration in

the old Union may he expected to go oo with al-

most atvolulo certainty. Wo are now tbo nucle-

us of a growing power, which, if we aro true to

i>ur;elvts, our destiny , and high :ni-.ion, will he-

the control tini* power on i his continent. To
what extont accossione will go on in tbo process

ill end, Ihe future will de.

tenniue. So fur aa it concern i Mites of tho old

Union, they will be upon no mieli principle of re-

construction as now spoken ol. but nj.ou reorgan-

ization and new asjsimijatiou. (Loud applasse
•-inch are -.,u f the glimpses of the future as I

catch them. But ot first wu niunt necessarily

Minvcnieoi oi and difficulties nnd
ombarras- nts incident tn nil changoa of gov-

eramenl. Those will be felt in our postal affairs,

nnd changes in the channel uf (radii. These in-

nvoniencca, it is to be hoped, will be but tem-

rary and must bo borne with patience and for-

atnncc. Aa to whether wo shall hue war with

r late confederates, or whether all matters uf

Terence Mwrou us shall be umieahly settled. I

a only eoy that the prospect fur a peaceful ad-

justment is heller, so far ua I am Informed, than

it has been. The prospect of war is at least not
o threatening as it lias been The idea of coer-

cion shadowed forth in President Lincoln's Inau-

gural, seems not to bo followed up thus far so

t igorouslf as |wns ejpocled. Fort Sumter, it is

believed, will "s.ii be evacuated What course

will be pursued towards Fort Fiekeoa and tho

other forts on Ihe Hull i- net a- well understood.

It ia to bo greatly desired (hut all of them should
he surrendered tlur objtrt is praee. nol onlytcith

the North, but icith the iroild. All matters relat-

ing to the public proper!)
,
public liabilities of the

Union when we were ineinbera of it,

Jt sod « .ii g to adjust and settle, upon tho

neiples of nght. equality ond good faith. War
i be of ao nj.iro brcrf.t to the North than to

Ttt idea of latre-tig vs. or s-.tbjuzotinir us, il

rlil pnyvsie'a-t Whether tbo intention of

ilenee nf a desire f,.r n peaceful solution of our
with the United Stales, ur the result

ity. I will not undertake tu say. 1

would faio hope the former. Illinium aro afloat,

however, tbat it ia the losult ol necessity. All I

can nay to you. therefore, on Ibat point ia, keep
your orroor bright ocd your powder dry. (Bn-
thusi.iette upplauee.) Tho ennst woy to aecuro

peace is lo show your obibty to maintain your

rights Tbe pnecq.ii • ao.l potiDon of tbe pres-

ent udmmi.trution of Ihe United States—the re-

p'lbliejii partv—present some pur/ling quest ic-ns.

While it is a tiled priucij.l.- with liietii never to

allow tbo increase of a foot of slave territory,

they eeoin to be equally defenoieed n ot to part

with nn inch "of tbo aoriir-od •...! " Nutw.th-

Btnnding their clamor against lie ui.iitutioo, th-y

leem to be equally opposed to getting more, or

k-ttinc go what they have go! They were ready
' fight -

should originate in Ihe representative branch of
Congress; but our now constitution -went a step
further, and guarded not only Ihe packets of the
rjooplf, bat nlto tho public monov all.-r it was tn-
kcu from their pockets, lie alluded to the difficul-

ties and embarrassments which seemed in aurround
the question of a piin-etnl sululion ol tho contro-

r with tbo old goserntnent. Huw can it bo
is perple-ving mouy minds. Tile President

to think that he cannot recognize our indu-

. -Jenee, nor can lie, with nnd by the advice of
thoSenato dt

i beeu injiccst

-*'tb tho difSi.

„ iggestion:—Th'al ivithn it,im„.ionol Slates
by I'oagr^s under |i„. co-,, titution waa an act of
legislation, and in the nature of a con tract Or
compact between the State* aduiitled ond the
i -.tier- admitting, ttl.y B ||,,„|,| ,.,-.-

-
Ql , tractor

compact bo regarded as ,.f i;k-
, tiara, ter with all

other civD contracts— liil.le t„|., n;;ejndcdbj mu-
tual oereement of l-ilh parties I 1 be i.-eeding

Stales havo rescinded Hon Iheir part. Why can-
not tho whole question bo settled, if (he North
desire peace, pimply by the Con-rnu, in both
branches, with tho concurrence ol the President,
giving Iheir consent to tho separation and a recog-
nition of our independence! This bo merely of-

fered aa a suggestion, na one oi the ways in which
it might bo done with much less violence lo COn-
structiona of the cauifitutiou than many olbor acta

of that government. (Applause .) The dillieulty

has to bo solved in some w UJ or other. Thia may
be regarded as a fixed fact.

Several other points were ilbnb.-d to by Mr. S.,

particularly as to tho policy of Ihe now govern-
ment towards foreign nations, and our commer-
cial relatione with them Fr.-e trade, as far na
practicable, would be the policy ,,f this govern-
inent No higher duties would be imposed on
foreign importations than would bo necessary to
-

. .
- the go.-on tit upon tb" . f ri.-ii'sl ceono-

im In olden timci the olive branch was consid-

• r. 1 ii... iinblemnf peace We will send to tho

.ns of tho earth another and far more polon-

uiblcm of tho sane—tho cotton plant The
present duties were levied with a viow of moot-
ing the present no. ,—iln-i and exigencies, in prcp-

for war, if need bo : but if wo have peace,,

hoped wo might, and trad" .liould resume
is proper course, a duly of ten per cent upon for-

eign importations, it waa thought, might be suffi-

cient to meet lb" ".<pein!i lures of Ihe government.

: article-, sin. nil bo left u:i the free lint
,
as

w are, such ns broadstufls. An., then, o[

duties upon others would have to bo higli-

: in noei out tonn extent to embarrass, trade

nmorce. Ilo concluded in nu earnest up

peal for union and barmoni1

, on tho part of all

Ceople, in support ol the common cause, in

weweroall enlisted, nod upeu tho issues

!r. !, si|,-l, great "uii-eqtleiices depend If,

he. we are Iruo to ourselves, true to our

o, true to our destiny, true to our high inis-

in presenting to the world the highest h p"

ul civilisation ever exhibited by man, there will

found in cur lexicon no such word ua fail-

Mr Stephens took his seat amid a burst of en-

nsiasni and applause, auch ai tbo Atbeneum, has

d isplayed within its walls, within tho.

the oUcc n of the oldest irthnbitaul
"

Railroads of Uio I'niti-d States.

The American Railroad Journal of January

Titb, has a statement of the length and cost of ovc-

y railroad in tho United States, with the foliow-

ag recapitulation, showing tho actual length and

est of railroads ia each State*.

—

Bitot

Total IfsgUi
of IU

47.\tW

Nsr ItnmpihiH - 6SJ.S!"
.,..|,-,.IH',

1,11 t/Ji

*-rt E'tem SUM! 4.103 JT

J.WISJ

Ml .oJLlULCfll. 701.81

Hid. At'tleStttu. 0,14-lffl

Virfiaiii a,4B3.R) I.SMOI

old body polilie, is removed forever in

(Applause.) Again, the subject of ir

r the power of Congress to rug.

, ia put at rest under our system,
I In p. .w.t > !. i. :,") bt t on strut tiou under the old board a

. oa.titut.on, was at least u doubtful one—it rest. States of g'Veat fund solely upon eonstruetiuii. We of Ihe South
J

Hnu-se ol Itcp
generally apart from considerations of constiluj I thol
lional principles, opposed its vorcise upon ground

"j
i mnl

ssrttsa
avery lunnlies, Iheir

promises ore. They
qunl, and hence con*

equal privileges nnd
I If their premises
ona wnuld be logical

•a being wrong ihoir". "I Lu-.ir.i3

f the

n-li nu am" uill ot impulatiou. wilh

id euil uiisurpas-sed by any on the

dpthcu'.t.. -

S,'J9*« SHi.0M,MI

M, 600,00

ToiJlaH.i.O.S.lB,100.8J 31,169.73 |1
I
I77,M3.81S

Tbe following table exhibita the progress of

railroads for the thirty yeans ending on the 1st of

January. lWJ-tho liguros foe each year being

the mileage uf roads in operation nt its commoaco-

11313 .... 13,31*

Il readr to fight i

tbisT "How nihil
t" be I. .It

of tbo world-wl
apprehensions as to our »uci

common sentiment, when I

desire that the Border States

dilforences of opinion that es
'

—

:

ir to accession, reloled n

and as Mr. Jcflersun said in Ins ioatiguril

allor tbo heated eontc..t prcce-ding bis election,

I h..-re might be di:fere i ; , u without dif-

ferences on principle and that all. to somo extent,

had been f.di-ratHts r,i .,, .- .;'.. .,:.., suilmay

now bo snid of ua, that a .
.t. • .1 uSroncw ol

Why it

iradox be nccouD^
rotioaal so-

t is, uutwitlislandiiig Iheir profens-

I,, Ihe; SO .||.|l.,l.l,o,l to give up
., d.me Hem i-ljni labor. Their
iclda to their inler Ihe idea of
»- ba- . /•, t. and lhat is

the taxes rawed by slave labor to.

neceasary to meet their heavy op-l

proprintious. Tho spoilt is irSnl 1'iriy art afar,

thouzhthrij comtfrom tie labor ,if the start.
,

(Con- 1

tiuued applause.)

Mr. Stephens reviewed at some length tho al
travogancetind proilijjcy.it aooroprtatiotis ny tin.-

Congres-s of thu United States fur scleral years

past, and in this connection tuol. occasion to nlJ

iudo to another one of the greal improvements in

our now constitution, which is o clause prohibit-

ing Congress from appropriating aui inoueyfrom

the treasury except by o twictlnrds vole, unless

it ho for wiiiti object wbioh tho Exoeutivu

may say is necessary It. carry on the government.

When it is thus asked for and estimated, "" "

tinued, the majority may appropriate. "

yfen
(of

, m ,, uj

,r lather

. bo coo.

Tbis wal
inled tho as-

t. by insisting that representi

lion should go together. This wc
., tbe mother country, Kngtnnd. 1

ie pin,, .pics a [.on wlii ill Ihe Kevu lii-

fought. Our fathers also provided

istiluliou that all appropriation bills

.i .Sin e'™ ism
"

.. .Ji.eil

... " ' -
it-. i-if.n

.
..n.im

i leai I!".' b!ss* teat- 3I,its

above table wo deduce tho following,

(j ij, actual and relative increase of

roileago iu periods of live years—the length of

road in IS31 having been M miles;—

F,
rnd'toe

n
''

Juo"'- 1

ISW..

laiil. It. n,

GTTlio Montgomery (Ala) Mail oftho

21st Bays tlint tho editor lias been crntified

with tbo eight of o. "Xarge, '•[)" aeliotou

strnwborry," (rntliured in out? ol lli" gardens

of that city. Ouly to think of eating nice,

ripe, well-flavored strawborrie3 thus early iu

March ! Tho thought alono is enough to

moke one's mouth wnter.

A truo philaulhropist and a well-trnloeu

horse alwoya stop nt tbe sound of uw.

Machinory, like some great personages

and a good many thieves, often travels around -.-

Moro persona ore admiredand envicdftom

being unknown than from being known.

Suicides bave, of late, been eitrnnrtlinarily

i- me.-oiH in Cans and tic nciijbborbood.

In mntters of cooseiooce.tho flratthoughts

are the best; in matters of prudence, the laat
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THE CRISIS.
Ttiar-

il;,, i, Numbers.
Now subsribere will bo famished >

oumborsof "The Crisis," so as to

Volume? full,

in (hr

Wo publish on Uio 2d pugo of this paper

another article on this subject. This article)

being original, oud tho author a citizen of

Ohio, hiving spent no littlo research in pre-

poring it, wcgivohiinaplacoinTnECTUSiS.

Ho nilly exhausts tho subject and wc can

not eco that it would bo profitable to pursuo

tho subject further.

Last week no gave tho Hebrew 1

tho question by n. learned member of the

Ohio House of Representatives, and tbii

we plneo bofoia our readers tho Christian

view of the somo topic, tho author being

thoroughly versed in gospel dootri

They arrive at very much tho e

olnsion as
L
lo tho political bearing of the

qnofition—and all candid men most by thii

limo acknowledge that tho negro has boon

thniBtiuto our politics for any other thi

patriotic motives. Lot those, therefore, who

bavodisturbcdllioequonimilyofthonalionfor

evil purposes, suffer tho consequences grow-

ing our of their misconduct. It is true wo

most all bo more or less partakers of the

evil results, but it is a great thing for i

one to bo uble to say in his heart, that

was not I who did it"

From t'lilifornia.

Jos. A. McDouoali. (dein.) has hi

eloeted to tho United States Senate from

California, in the place of Senator Gw

LOCAL. ITEMS.

IS" linn LnwAllD EVRRETT, of Ml5Kldjll-

solls, will lecture at Armory Hal), on Saturday

and Monday evenings neit, Ujo 13tb andl&lliof

April. Salarday, " On the early days of Frank-

tin." Monday, "Tho uses of Astronomy "

has been re-appointed to the office of Secretary

or tho Boord of Public Works. Jobs, we'll

toko a treat on that

!

The Zouaves.—This troopo gave concerts at

Armory Hull on Tacedny and Wednesday even-

ings. Tho fin-t evi'iung the liouee wan very slim,

but last night it wns somewhat better. Take

them all in all we f-uesa we will let them pate.

Montoohuiv Guards' Bah.—Tho ball pv-

enby tbe Mostgomerj Guards nt theirArmor)' on

Tuesday evening was very pleasant indeed. Tho

Hull wns decorated iu lie most bcantiii

and the music was unusually good. All seemed

to enter into the festivities vvitb tbeir whole eoul.

Although not attended as largely as tome of their

previous ball*, yet it was decidedly the liveliest

thoy bate had for soma time.

Eff*Mc*sr>. IiEADLtY & EBER1S have

course of erection n largo block for stores which

they intend to moke as fine as nny in tho city,

is two doors North of their present stind on 1

cornor olHigbondKriend 6trectH. The workm

are now busily engaged io laying the founditi,

Tiic- • ipMbttJOD i* that it will be finished by p<

September.

ET See ndvertifcment of D. T. Wooddur v &
Co. Their etock of good* in of tho choicest se-

lection?, and sold at the very lowest prices in the

market. Call at the " Gwynae Block " aad see

Fatal! Shad—Charlcy Wagner, neit

door to the Post-ofuco, among other delicacies of

the seosoo, keeps on hand fresh shad in the very

best order. Call and get any variety of eatable?,

frej-Ji and in prune condition.

B"Wc aro under obligations Io Hosea Mil-
i£n, of this city, for New Orleans papers of a

late date, Mr M. huti lately been through n good

deal of tho South and gives qnito a different re-

port from some of the abolition meddlers. Iloenva

be never wns treated heller or more kindly Ly any

people, and Iboogh at many of tho interior towns,

was not even questioned as to bi.i politics. Me
contradicts totally (he reports filling tho Reptibli-

eno papers.

Pebsokal.—Our friend Geo. Howard Fa

v

left this city day before yesterday for Milwaukee,

wbero ho intends commencing tho practice of

tan. Mr. Fay is a voting man of ouviablo char-

acter, and in wlintis culled a "splendid fellow."

Possessing, nx bo does, all tbo requisites of ugood

lawyer, wo feel confident that wo thall somo

day hoar of him as one of the leading men io the

profession Ho bos our very best wishes for Lit,

ncccrs in the future.

C.gciucn Verms.—A Socio!? bearing the

;,> ijtc tiirr.i- 1.,-ui la'.rly Wn organized in tins cily

by a Bomber of ladies and gentlemen, who will

give a Grand Concert at Armory Hull on Monday
evening next. Let oil who can appreciate good
music attend, for wo nre certain that they will be

fully repaid.

Head their Advertisement in another column.

ORrnoanar ij icsx Puzzle.—BurusChoate
,

it iieaid, in bin hours of social relaxation, was in

tho bubit of repeating tbo following tiring of

words to his enmp.inionv, as no eierciio in spell,

ing, declaring that be baj never known any two
person* Io spell the tome words alike; and very

f«w of Ike be it sclieliim to rpell tbem all correct-

>!
" Preferring Ihe carnclian hues, aad teporoling

U.o innuendoes, tho [tedler i gray pony ute a po-

tato outaf the oobbler's wagon, which Ibosibyl bad
gauged. Wo would advise oar readers to gwe
these words to loino of their friends to spell, so

ilia! IVy may bavo tho pleasure of finding out a
*tis mdAnd of spelling them.

Howh« labors for tnnnkind, witaoot a
«-e for biiuscir, hoi already bcfT'O MB imuiortal-

Spcccb or Alcxnudcr II. Stephens'
Tli at our renders may bo thoroughly pi'st-

ed as to what is transpiring, and see all

sides of the great questions opiating our

country, wo have published from time to

timo wbat is said by tboso who have with-

drawn from the government at Washington,

for causes which they considered sufficient

to justify their action.

Tho continual falso statements made by

many of tho more rabid and uncandid Re.

publican papers, to mislead tho Northern

mind on tho real [aInto of facts, makes it a

duty iooumbont on us to corroct, to some

oilont, tboso errors. Wo do not placo all

tho Republican papers in this category, for

somo of them have been rooro liberal, n

bavo found their interest in thu3 noting.

This speech of Mr. STEPHENS, tho V.

President of tho Confederated States, n

well repay a porUFul. Itis hold, manly, and

to the parpose, and coming from ono of tho

first minds of tlio age, it will havo its due

weight with intelligent minds.

Tho hope hold out by Mr. Stephen*, that

wo will all ono tiny bo again aoilod in a com-

mon brotherhood, is really ohocriog lo tho

pntriotio heart. Wo aro too great, too wise

a people to remain long divided—out up into

factions—whetting our appetites for each

ood—the jeer and sport of despotic

a by-word for those who hate a

freo government—Oeepised by ourselves nnd

il by our children, forour want of fore-

sight anil manly behavior in an he

both aro so essential to tho work before u?.

Timid counsels—weak policy— tho put-

ting off tho hour of searching our own bet-

tor judgments oa to what is best for us to

do, will not euro tho present disorders, hut

add to their intcneity.

If wo cannot draw tin"' North to a proper

appreciation of what is for our futuro good

mid welfare, wo are forced to look toward

tho South and see whotherthero is any hope

in that direction to find a passage to a safe

CIrciif. Democratic Trianipii rtl tlio

Capital of Ohio.

Our city election on Mondny was n tri-

upmli for tho country not to bo overlooked.

For the first timo in tho history of partios

io tbo city of Columbus, havo wo elected a

Democratic Mayor.' WlUf TllOl

' uf tho hardest candidates to beat that

Id have been started, and his triumph
therefore

Columbus may now
tain Dcwooratio city.

Mrs tho Republican
ind these they saved

o thorough and c

bo set down as a ccr-

Of nil tho city offi-

hnvo but three loft,

iy very oiengre iiinjor-

irhui- where

:ity. It is our bounden duty to do this, and

n doing so it is the part of wisdom and cao-

lor (lint wo shall ilo -i.> openly and givo our

ensons for tho tame, for wc havo nothing to

disguise—nothing to hide from the public

eye, but rather provoke dboti^ion that in so

yo may arrive at soaie satisfactory

point whero wo can congratuiato ourselves

that something has been gained—somo pro-

ifldo, a ray of light let iu to tho Kur-

g gloom. Nothing is so irksume

State of utter quiescence, hanging between

hope and despair, lingoring from day to day

mid feeding on the air that passes, not know-

ing frum whence it comes or whither it goeth

Canal Statistics.

We publish on our 7th page a very valua-

ble table of canal statistics that may bo of

interest as a refferenco in investigations as

to the cost of keeping them iu ordor and
collecting the tolls, compared with tho revo-

Wo made steady, regular opposition to

tho wild fever raging for so many years in

involving tho State tu to gre jt an oitent as

wns finally accomplished. We are now
equally opposed to giving nway to a private

company for a mero song, what has cost so

much, and what yet contains ainuclt greater

value than somo would make the people be-

lieve, j'uil at this lime, for selfish purposes.

That the cauala havo been scandalously

managed w.i do n. >t prvtenJ to deny, but are

o ready as a freo and intelligent peoplo to

'iifess our incapability of eelf-government,

id thus in a rage at our delinquencies of

public duty, » tl our birth-right for n mess
of pottage—that is, give our government

away to any body that will accept of it and

into euro of us.

This is about Ihe argument used, just lit a

no, too, when ovcry body of any forrMght

iows that the very disasters of tho times

11 bring about ;i general reform in ("very

brunch of government fi.un a Supervisor

o tho Presidency ! The people will bring

very public servant to a slrict occount of

his fctowardship, and party or no party, tho

untrustworthy hnvo got to go by the bonrd.

If bad management by those iu authority

a ronson for tho peoplo to give up in dos-

lir. why not sellout to the highest, or few-

1, bidder, tho General and Stale Govem-
euts in a budy, and bo done with tho whole

thing at once.

rJngliind, franco mid Spain ore kcudiog

their fleets to our waters, ready for

chances, anil it it very likely that wo could

got a bid or two from that quarter to take

charge of our nfi'uirs. Wc had tho Prince

of Wales, or of Whaks
t among us Intely

spying out oar goodly heritage, perhaps ho
ivould not refuse a call.' Mo is from nn
inti-nlnvery quarter and might

if Rome people exactly.

Some of our candidates got rousing ma-
jorities under tho circumstances, especially

io Marshal, Mr. TuoursoN. Ho bad also

stiff opponent to run against,

Tito township ns well as the city, did her
duty, and deserves tho utmost praise.

We of course look upon this election with
e moro solisfaetion, as it shows the direction

publio ficntirnent is taking on tho great am
perilous questions that aro agitating th
'hole country.

Itis a fair expression of our people, that

they do not wont toar—nor do they war
ion of our conntry into (ico eonfaU.-
It is an evidence that they divire

such an adjustment of our difficulties at

ad to a final reunion, on tho basis of right

of justice, and a proper nntionul uud
brotherly feeling. It is therefore a so

of more than ordinary gratification lha
record the foot.

J. J Fnnilon.

W..V. ,, t^.luc

Ohio AssciniiiiK her True Char-
acter.

Wf do not desire to show imy unneces-
sary evidenco of glorification over tho evi-

dences of returning reason and patriotism as
shown in our eleotiona of Monday last. Wo
look upon tho numeroos nnd favorable re-

sults as mere tho Evidences of sound judg-
ment of tho people, than tho ordinary par-
ty triumphs wo record. Tbey show that
tho true lovers of our whole country uio fast

uniting in solid array against jcclionoliim.

This is tho truo issue and all concerned in

producing so good n result should havo tbo

meed of praise. Lot tho voioo of Ohio go
up hereafter in aueh tones that no ono can
nisuuderstand thotroo intent anil meaning
•f her peoplo. Who knows but Ohio may
yet by her position hold tho destinies of this

and peoplo in her hands. Peace or
wor may yet depend on Ohio's action. One

tico Con/cileracin may finally bo
decided by tho sound sense and patriotism

of Ohio's truo sons.

look at somo of tho results which
have como to hand.

Columbus, tho Capitnl of the State, Dem-
ocratic, except tho Council, two-thirds of
which hold over!

Cincinnati, tho Quoou City of the West,
Democratic by from3 to 4,000!

Cleveland, a Demooratio Mayor, and
perhaps all tho other officorri

!

Toledo, a Democratic Mayor, city olTi-

they hod tho offers of three-fourths of the
conntry to assist them, anil now thoy are
boating about to know what they can do to
bo saved.

Sandusky Citf, a very clcun Democrat

Coshocton, Town and Township, roon
aan double the Demoerntio majority of las

ill!

Canton, all Demooratio.

And wo have heard of a number of Town-
sltipa (bat havo been completely revolution-

ed, but have not tho particulars,

Alt tho above aro victories that toll theii

vn tale ; as thoy aro in fact revolutions ir

public sentiment, and na revolutions seldom
go backwards, wo shall look for more of the

i sort, and a general rout by nojt Octo-

\o J, H. Slaurisg 121 1 llorlu Brcfccr.. ...... 367

n en
i
comer; Town-hip Election,

niDATES III. Sit it 1th. SUl ibl|>. ToinL

M«jbfrry..K3 137 230 319 STB an |,86J
J<"« 150 209 2M 37S 6V» 2(3 a,IW
st. Kon«r.33S 189 l» ESI ski 213 1.SI3

Miiri.-a t.l'jr. .[„-.. .r.i| .'J VJI -._ ~w ISl' l|ill
' lUoiucr. 3.tt 200 SW 233 IU IUS 1,348

iobi n irnrrow.SM 158 152 TOO 5VJ CM ' l.CfJ
,'r... M'H.Dj.l-.J'.r: '»1J Wi 1,1 L-.1 161 I.tjh

Cto*.
... C. King )>9 Ir4 Sii ;ilu mi 2.13 1,930
(iiiu.ikjN'l Bcoll.. ii2 2-M ia<J nil IBS US 1,93.7

r L. Turner 339 211 2)4 Ml 316 SIB 1.S39
it™ioy....30« 1W lM 314 C71 Eu7 1,610
Jrown 131 1^02 1M SG3 B87, 215 1,057

TBylor.,;..
,

!19 =S7 W2 321 214 1M |W
IM>rrls,...3W 233 203 !f» 1(B 13C 1,308

5EJ30R9.—Firrt Ward—A. Cheers, 339; R.
ion,:WO- SteondlPard—Tt. Miller, 170; D

UttChel), 'J4-1 7'ainl Ward—J. I.eiby, 'JKt
; J

(Inbriol, 229. Fourth Ward—J Wdaver, 331]

itth.-tnMi'

IV* JtotiF.RT B. Mitchell and B, P,

Aviieb, Eeqe,, of Mansfield, Linn county,

las, hove bought the Mound City Re-
publican paper, in the same county, and

II shortly issue a Denjocratio sheet.

Wo nl»ii_thia able firm every huocuss iu

i'ir now undertaking. It will be a valua-

d ncceiaion to the press of Kansas, com-
bining luteals of n high order, a true devo-

tion to the truo interests of Kunsun, and
ud politieul prineiples.

ik Hen 13331] -.387

,302.

U'.'|iut.ii.',in eursus, hn'l

tifulli.- t-.ilU-r..l ii|.i.ll

'I'lu-y uttriliule the diT.-iil o

iiiili,l.']i'ielaiiil,('ri|iiiiilin~ ^

Io tin' Scwdrd policy. A p
af Columbus, wrote tc

"
. I.iiii'uln l.nliij , ili.it i

little moro of Ibe same suit of putting Ins foot
down, would .juii'l tin 1(.

|
in-.m': i.f Uliiutll.-il-

uallv. Tie Republieans dor/I l.uew what eho
could have hurt them, anil llii'y are determined lo
-1 i.n>h rin' rnuui .t • .' in. '

. ii .i-.li, .ill, .,,-

rl (lint it M iUft »!'' tin , i ,i ,', I,-, I. ,u,|, „,,!

i tudal Cleiulaiid. W. D II

-Cin, Cam.

The Ropuhlicnnti of this nily must havo

been vory muoh disturbed from Ihe above,

j

'he sound is on every breeze that Lincoln!

ill be forced to push the country into

war—and for what > That tho Republi-

inn may regain their politieul ground, «ud
ir no other reason. Tho English of It is,

that the country is to be thrown into a civil

ar for party purposes, Could the worst

lemics of tho Republican parly think

> badly of the President or to believe such
thing possible f Yet liil frinnds say it is ho

-and j/mU be so ! Mr. SgwAJVD who op-

poses euoh madness u to he driven from the

Cabinet unless be backs down.

That Mr. Lincoln has been playing falsa

his pretended peace policy in very prob-

able. Ho is nn Clay in tho liiindw of the
lottor, and we regret to believe that ho emi
io used by a wily cabinet for uny purpose,

Wo know of no political revi

cily election of moro pregnant import than
that of St. Louid on Monday last. Prom 5,-

000 nominal Republican, St. Louis now pre-

sents a defeated Republican purty of over
2,000!

St. Louis was important to tbo Republi-
can party, from tho fact of ita being the on-
ly city in a slave State, whore real abolition

liopublicaniiai had any material existence.

Large calculations havo been made by Uio

abolitionists that in St. Louis they would
make a permanent location, and a sort of o

depot from which to oporato, not only an tho
State of Missouri, but on tbo country further

South,

Tho result of tho olootion on Monday has
mpletoly check-mated that idea for tho

present nnd all timo lo come, bcoaoso ouco
beaten they cannot recover tho lost ground.
It is important in many other rcspcota just

a time and will put a damper on anura-

ber of projects on foot for future purposes.

Connecticut Election.
The most wo havo been ablo tolearn fron

tho elections in Connecticut is that tho Dcm
ocrats have elected ono Congressman (Mr.

English) and carried Now Haven by over

W majority. ThiB is a Congressional

Tuc I'ri ".mi uud Fuluro
The conntry is full of rumors of every
IO. Wo nre told that tho Europct

s aro sending war fleets into our wo

itch events,

That France and Spain will acknowledge
tho Southern Confederacy so aa to secure

:he trade of tho Southern ports. While
England will oido with Mr. Lincoln and
push him into a war.

That Spain has soLed upon Son Domingo
nd will subject it to Iter power, and that

irohciJwiH 'ake Hayti in tbo same way.

That tho Mexicans will bo instigated to

make war on Texas, to bo aided by jay-

kern froui tho North, headed perhaps

by Capt. MotmiOilEitY, of KnnKus,

That rebellion will bo gotten up in the

Cherokee country by tho enemies of John
Robs and tbe road opened to Tcjox west of

Arkansas.

That the wild Indians will bo euconroged.

to fall down, on Western Texas to aid in the

> ItRin
, in Ten

rife. ,

That Pn

will he supported by Northern abolitionists]

get up disturbances io lhal region

—

And that Fort Plctorja will be ro-inforced

by I'rosidont Li.ncoln iih an encouragement

to theso border raids, and thus draw off the

attention of the Montgomery govei

Thetio aro tho rumors that float upon ov(

ry breeze and fill tho air with wild predk

tious.

How much of all this is true, no one ca

confidently toll, but one thing ueoms certai

that the authorities at Washiugton nro pre

pared for any desporuto net to involve thi

countryiniuexplieabln troubles, or they men
nothing nnd do not know what to do.

Thoy refused to Bottle our dillieulties who

it would
produce soch astir in tho cawp of thoeo
anu'ous to get possession of them. If th
half that wo have heard was true, of the
worthlcssness of tho canals, and the burden
they wero to tho Slate, it would urguo that

n whoso hands tbey wero to be
placed, would escape a groat misfortune by
oar opposition to tho present hill before the
Legislature.

i out as wo oipeetcd that tho
in tho bill expect to rnakoe,

"good thing out of it." Hence wo wore
ight in this-if tho loosing of the canok
as put op to the highest bidder as is uawj
i all governments iu all such cases, there

would be danger that instead of fen thousand
dollars thoro might be twenty or thirty
thousand dollars bid. This of course while
it would greatly benefit the State would
materially lessen tho intmt to the poekota
of tho present combination.

If ten thousand dollars a year, therefore,
»a of sufBoicnt importance to induce tho

Legislature to lonso these canals for ten— would it not bo of still greater im-
portance to get toady thousand dollars a
year for tho samo Jenglh of time. If cer-
tain gentlemen claimed great credit for hc-
curing the State against the loss of $100

-

000 ayear. which ia ono million in ten years,
and at the eamo timo pot $100,000 in the
treasory, how muoh greater shore of credit
is due us for adding $ 100,000 to that amount?
Tho complaining gentlemen may say what

they please, wo are, at the leust that can bo
said, ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS a greater friend of tbo people
than they can claim to bo. We might be

illing to rest'our case here and go to tho
people with it for judgment. Waiving nil
objections to the bill itself, this would bo
something to be proud of io these days cf
suspicious legislation and rieketty politi-

P. S.—Sinco tho above was written we
am that two bids hnvo been sent to the

Senate, ooo for 313,000 and another for
820,000. Tho last double tbo amount bid In

o Bill ob itpassed the Houso.
The Senato will, as a matter of coarse

if it passes tho Billot all, strike out tlioSlO,-
000 bid ojid insert tho ono at $20,000. The

ill then havo to go back to tho nouec
and that body cannot refuso lo accept Ibo
higher bid.

Wo had not a doubt that tho members of
tho House had been told that $10,000 waa
.11 that could be obtained, and that they
oted accordingly. They will now sco who
t was that imposed upon them. Not wo
who stnted a fact now indisputable, and they
should look to those who wero disposed lo
iut blinds on their eyes so that they
could not seo the real Mate of the case.
Because a man resolves to tuko a wife, it

no reufon that bo should pick op the first

jmnn he might meet in tbo street. And
because Ibo membora bad resolved to get
rid of the canal?, ,t was not a
they should givo them (o tbe

ny that niight presi nt itself.

t compa-

We desiro n rcrBy with onr neigh-
bors of tho Statesman and Journal c

subject. They havo worked cosily and
kindly together for a long timo for the pub-
tic good—neither being in the least intorcst-

i tho measure, nnd wo do not dosiro to

disturb tho harmony bo long looinlaincd.—
ve nsk iu tho mere privilege of differing

with them onquestions which evidently havo
party bearings whatover. Wo havo no

doubt of their sincerity and patriotism in

the matter, nnd if our difference with them
results in putting one or (ico hundred thou-

<d dollars into the State Treasury, they
ought lo love us tho better, and wo think
they will.

Nota BENE.—Tho Senate on yeslordoy
accepted of tho 820,000 bid, by so amend-
'igtho Bill, and thus returned it lo the

imso. If nny action is taken by the
ouso before wo go to press wo shall notice

. The impression prevails thatlhoHoueo
ill not hosi Into unless somo ono slill bids

higher. Go on friends—every $100,000
odded will be so much set down to tho dis-

covery we made, Ibnt Iho first bid wns one
grand mistake !

Codicil.—Wo learn lint tbo Hill as

aended was sent to a. Senale oommiltce,
and not to tho Houso. We also learn that

imo men, oround, begin to think tbo House
ill was not so near right after all. Mem !

Personal—Clement C, Clay, tote Senator
from Alabama, arrived in SL I'oul on Friday
evening. Wo resect to lean t,ml '"' i" in a vrry
feeble condition, but trust Ibe bfOaiu altuoiphero
nf Minnesota will rrston>Lim speedily. Doit nt
Ihe Internaliorinl. n.-ti'Mi'Ji n'J ' v Mrs. Clay and
his b ruth er, H. L. Cloy. His difusoinof a bron-
chial character, anil his journey hero has been
"iry slow — St. Fiat Fionur.

Brooklyn Election.

New Vokv, April 3.—At the election, ye sh

lay, Kalbfleisch (Item.) wu* Heeled Ma)
usful Hcnomlly by

inch (l)eiti.) vv

, ef 4,61M.

Tho
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Tbtf Custom lion-Pi" Keioiim.m
luconKruUics ©I <"*• .« on-ill

Tar(If.

Tbe Clcrkf in Use C'l^i" »°"!p baro been in

a fetcr of cjeilrtncnt for the pant nwMli. An*.

*ty as lo «hJ w.™l'l '" IJ '-' :" '• '"' " l ' l
'"'- hl!-- ''"

„..t, „,- Collector. Naval officr and Som-yer liu

been depicted on the countenances ol all lao em-

P
' Tbt rem LirilT hai also rceeiTcJ a (nil (ban of

Ihcirntlrntien, and uinlcdiirtioin loud anJ deep

bare been ca-'t [! :' !>.- 'h<' ; c "bo have finled in

their i-n.lravc.ru to understand it? cotwlieatii>rn

The elerki tinJ many difficulties in lao way of

rnin" 'I <>''t, "" : huoivin; in somecnsenvbeUi-

htncl.m tin-bill cvid-ntlj rncaiuor lu stick 1"

,tjlitoiMl construction. Th.ylii,diiijt,fur instance,

lio foliowi»K prOTijion :

—

"Onnll wool unmanufactured, and all hair of

the alpaca float and ntberliheanirual* uniuaiiiifac-

toroJ U.r Mill..' thereof at lb" Inst port u( r lar0

(ram »hiii:rn|i.irl 1jil tu tliu I'ulcd !*tali-s shall

hi, less than eighteen ccuH per nound, five per

ecnlnm ad tiilcrcm shall t" l-'ned
:
.'irccdinf;

emhb'cn rent* per pound, and not -v-.x-lir.fl

twirtttr-f-iiir c-uW pnr poind, ihere fhall be levied,

tollecli-d and paid o duty of three- cents per

Now, the ciidcnt meaning of Ibis it, that nit

i,o,| i,r
miir'.i.-iur.-.l, Ac. Acidic valui. where-

of nt Ut> laH I'"" or ob.-,- Ir-.m whence oiportcd

to tin' United Slates, shall bo eighteen ctnls or

ten m>r pound, 'ball pay live per cent ad val.iem

But in) such tiling is raid. It is only specified

that nonl below nphtccn cent*
f.

r
|

nd in value

nhall pay a certain rate, and won! nWi> eighteen

ecnts per pound shall pay niinUicr rule, Woul
valued at exact!) eighteen cents per pound in not

meulioned. Now, fhnll the Government Ujact

five per cent ad inlorem, Ihr.o cents per pound,

or admit tlie guodi free' This question, and loo-

ny tiioilur one*, will have to be submitted to Iho

Secretary of the Treasury, and will give me to

much di-i:ii'pion and litigation in the courts. But

Iho n[.-l,.'t iv ill be II. a; the in.porter u.ll ha', . lie

benefit of the doubt
Again, hardware is ufd ally imported in caaki

or package » containing diflerent article', wbieb,

under the tariff of lro~7, have been admitted un-

Jer the uniform rate of twenty-foot per cent—
An importer order" fo many dozen or groia of a

(crtnin nrtiele fmui tlie manufacturer in Eurnjio.

Tbcso articles vnry greatly in ralna. They nre

never pid for by the pound, and nn account has

boeu kept ol the number of pounds shipped —
They ore paeli. d in tusks promiscuously, articles

of luden.ble vilue b.-lnj; a^ocinted with tlioao

of very small value. Iiut uuder Hie new urnnifle-

ujfrjt i-.uli .irti. ! mil hi..' !< L"' t-ik.-ii [V. mi lh.-

cask, examined, inspected, •i.i?-iticd, Iho duly

lovicd, and then put back by lao opproJicr. All

this troublo will be repeated by the importer

when tlie gondt arrive at hit store. It may hap-

pen in some cafes that the good* will come under

the provision ot aeclioo 32, which reads oil fol-

'• That when mercha&ili;e of the lame matet ial

or deicriptioo.bul of different calues, are invoiced

at au .i.iir.'g.' prier, and iiot ottieris i-- 1 prm i.(. .1

for, Iho duty fhall be i)-'i- : -.:d upon the wlinh- in-

voice at the rate the highest valued goodi in sneb

invoieo oro subject lo under thin net."

This would bo manifestly unjust to the import-

er. Another difficulty hag boon ducorercd in

carrying out the provisions of this net. Section

XI rend* lip foltowc

"And boit further enacted, That nil goods,

wares and ini-rrhnudi-e aetunlly on j>hipl>o:ird and
bound to the United Suite?, within liltecn days of

the patfoee or thi^ act, and all goods, wares and
nierehaudiio in deposit in warehouse or publie

•tore on the firvt day of April, eighteen hondred
and tiity-une, nhall be cubject to pay <ucb duties

as provided by law before and at the time of tbo
passage of this act; and all goods in warehouse
at (Lo time this act takcj eQcct on which the do-
Lra at'.. !•--.. n.-j Ki n- provisions, may to with-

drawn en payment of the dutii-bi-rein providid."
Itia well known that sugar and mnlnsscs have

to pay a reduced duty—a reduction made in order
logivo n 'parting slap at the fnotb Under the

tanffof lr."'7 the duty levied on Ibetd articles wm
twenty-four per cent ad valorem. Under tbo

tariff of. Inil itii ibrec-fourths of one cent per
pound and two cents per gallon re-peetivi-l).—

Sugar and nndrL=.-..s have hf.in enlored on the

ivarchouso bookn of the Custom bouse by (he

boR»hcad, tierco or barrel, not by tbo pound.

—

True, an account oi the total number of pounds
or of gallons in the invoice has been put no tbo

books after "liquidation," but this is on the
dchit »iile, meant merely to govern its shipment,
in band, lo fureii.'i) j»in& or tn another port of tbo
United Stales. When withdrawn for this pur-

t of Iho number
in the credit sida of the

i-t" witti.Jr.iv. i! r.jr ..:,-'
j n.pf.o "i r e dj. b .in ^ uut

ban been made, consequently the clerks find on
tho debit sido tho total number of pounds ware-
housed; on the credit a partial account of the
ponnds withdrawn, resulting from the different

A is da of withdrawal-, vij : fr.r con.' uniption or for

eiport. It will be seen from this that it will be
impijf'iblu to tell hnw m.itiy pounds or galloas (Q-

nioin in store (a kn.j.vlrdge of which is 0ccw«ry
to lovy a Bpeeilie duty of three-qunrtors of one
cent per pound, or or two cents per gallon i, witti-

est n remeasurement and a rewi.-ighint. Such
are the ineon'iplencies of the mi-i-oir-i through
which a K> publican administration caleohile' on
railing n revenue snfBcient for its wants during
Iho coining four years. ]t require* uogreat ciea".

city to forceu thut it will fall miserably chutt uf

ibl oject.—-Veto yort HiraU, iUrth 31

i in- ki ei
I \> I'tiiTi •.•!

i iirm I'm).

FrJ-itoss pon the Pour.—During the Into Pres-
idential campaign repuliliean (penters, orntora
and writer* were never tired ol talking abnul the
p;->r,otfreedruii, free lil.or, and free over) thing iho
All the landlei, wore also to be provided with
free farms. What are tbeir practiceat They
have pasied a tariff which impof* prohibitory
taxes on Iho importation of heavy woollen gnodj,

inch ns pilot cloths, ute J by tlie'mnssei forever-
eoabf, and also on coarse blu.iikt.-1s. llannelk, bn.aii-

j'loUis, lo-avy ,-.,.ir-e r:irr«t*. Iioi-ery, etc.. while
:,[,.. .|i,!i.iii. m..i to. -id. loth .:.,--,,.. ref, blankoli,
floiinelH, &•:, worn < ln.-ily l.j tltv- rich, have a light

duty imposed upon them, a* they are all t-a.n-d by
weight

.fill it nchnew lodged In be a universal neewsa-.
ry of life, and is indifpenmHy nceesMry in Ihe
curinjr of meats; yet this article, which every
poor loan must use, is enormouBly taxed. It is

well ki,ov r, di.it Turks UUn.d* -ait, j.rodm-.-d b;
*br otrrpomtioo, U liie only kind n>od in the
Doited Slab . for curing beef, pork, .Vc. Amen-
ran boiled fait •- nlains k- iuul'Ii lime a- ro r.n-
der it unfit for thntjpurpt,.,.; j t has not the ie-

lUimte ]«rii-:trv,l,v. .tr.iv'h AN govemiuent eoti-
tr.ielH re.jiiirelli.il .!«|.T.-.vi N „n.i ;li.ill be cured will.

Tarhn Islands sail. The duty ,„ the Morrill Inriin,
r,.,,y.,. r> t„i,.-rl.iil.. ol ''.; ;'- .,„

;
i, f ,;, u]|l ,.|

h

""l)«. toibcbu>bel. This
.luty 1 r nnd n
prime cost at Turks Ielunds is only
cents per bushel, it ellows tlm tui |u lie nenrly
10(1 per cent. Those who use it ,„ r „ rjU(,

f
, ri ;.

viiinns will, of enuriio, add Ibii mldiiionnl cost t.p

tbeir price*, which the consumer?, including thr
libonnt cl.ifsc-i, iiiu-t pay Liverpool salt > aim
heavily taied. A duty or six cents per buihel ol
us! lbs. is imposed upon it. while a buibol weighs
about 0;S lb). A ton of this fait (2:JW Ibi-.iin

Liverpool cents G«. lid. sterling, or about $1 1(7

I-*.', white, tho dull on the ton will amount to nbout

S3 -id. or to nearlj nw per . -nt. This, too, on
no article which linds ir.-i way intv rierybody'i
iliib. This ii [ir.il.-, ting frre labor with B Tefi-
( iiii.-. The Syracuse salt L..iier* arefovored in-

diridaili. They receive u bounty from the State,

and the Republicans havu given them on addi-

tional udvautugo by taiing Ihe whole rooulry fu

tbeir benefit i'L-' e<- of Ameri.-an salt, even fur

o table, is nut considered po healthy ai that

nnufacturcd at Turks Islands.

Thou ,:iiir 1
li.,n.ii.eanjolhcrroreigningtcdicnt»

ocoosideredtodeterioratefr.ini it.
(

.

Iflhcro
which ihonid come inlotho ooonlry frei . .

nnd specially Turks Islands, it being of akind
(hat cannot bo produced in tho United i"tate».

From tho foreg.ing eiposiLon of tho new tariff,

it uiny to seeii how litllo tho republicans now
regard thointeresls of tho poor, for whom tbey
profoe/ed so much lovu durng the lute political

:ompaigu — A'cic York Ittrald.

N-[)Y Hook, April 2, 10 A M.—The tteam-
•bip ffew York froea Sootbompton, 33th. is pass-

ing this point. Her dates are three days later
" " per Africa, and one day later than per llo-

L-VWS OF OHIO.
; ;;i F-'ii d by AiTnoniTV.

[No. 14.1 AM ACT
To authorise lite cuBraoteo of Urited States

Bund;.

WliedEAS, bv tbo 13tb tection of no act of the

'ougie.51 -1" Iho United Statej, emitted "nn act to

emulate the deposits of the public money," ap-

row. I tho'-^idof Juno. IKMi, the sum of two mil-

iona seven thousand two hundred and enty dol-

araond thirty-four cent-, i .longing to Iho United
States, won deposited with this Stale for safe

i.ivenrooL cottos
Liverpool, March 20.—Sales on Monday and

Tuesday 22,000 bales, including I'J.OIMJ lo epcru-
' ' an and exporters. Jos. Hewitt & Co., report

ndvnnce ou .ill ijiiaiilir-n .-f |.i*". market closing

nclivo nod Luojnnt. Middling Orltuii" is .[oot.-d

J:l; .Middling Mobile. TJ ; Middling llplnnds, 7
-'

iiulh,. nties quote no lolvaiiee at |ai
Advices fi-.im Mutichi-slerar.. futoroblo. Yarns

ndvnnccd i, and holders demand an advance ou

|.i.-d(ii,e i

eadstulfs quiet but steady H S et Co., re-

port llour quiet but steady Whcati quiet nnd
steady; Red lie GdatlSs; White Hsul-ts lid.

Corn tloaJy j niiied :S7a iMiaUT* (Jdi Yellow 3Ssa

3fls6d; White llSs (idnaDs.

I'rrivirfiuiii, generally quiet . H. .-I and 1'i.rl, q'ii..-[-

lii.i.n steady, nnd with better demand. Long
Mnldl,-, IMat'.tj,.,]; Kirddullat r.Lla Mst'„r g,m.J,

Refining Tallow'.paiet and steady, Sugar quiet;

Coffee quiet; Rice elcadyi Hosin dull.

Consols closed on Tufjdoy.yisnlr.' money; Ml
n92i account
Tho stenmer Canadian, from I'ortlund, arrived

Londonderry on the 19th.
'1 he general news by tho New York is no inlcr

than the Borussin.

Paris, Tuesday evening. — Conference as-

f. -milled to-day <„ f ign a eouventinn prolonging
'he l'i.-n..li rue opal I.,u .-I Sy r:,'i t.' dune r.lb

The l^jurve bad declined. Rentes closed in Ihe

iftenioonat63f.20c.
Paris, Wednesday —The conventioo wnseigo-

-d by nil the powers.
Home, March I'Jlh —In (be Consistory- held

..-' r.lui the I 'ops dei.lar- d [' it L.- .-...uli t

granted the concessions advised by the Catholic
•uvereigns, but fie could not receive tbo counsels

or unjust demands uf the iiiorpini; government.
Naples, March IS.— Civiiella Del Tronic cn-

pitulated yesterday evening before Iho orders
from Frauds 2d reached tlure toi-urrcnder. Tn-
dny tho garrison ralutcd the pror tarnation of Ihe

Kingdom o I" Italy. This city nnd tlie province*

aro tranquil. A dispatch to tbo limit, doled
Xaplen, Iho Iflth, fays that nil Iho counsellors

ere dismissed.

I he (.ouiicil of Lieutenancy in dissolved.

Tint morning ft grand and imj.o.iug fete iv as

Id in hoin.r of Garibaldi. All is tranquil.

VlCNN.V, Wi-dnejday —The whole ]lczu£ovi:i

iii revolution, eupported bv tho Mooteue^rin-
Ih" tichtiug is general Several Turkish, villages

tde frontier have been reduced to ashes.

..this State, by nnnet oriho L'gisia-

lure, passed on the uiholcenlh day "f December,
in tboueand eight hundred and thirty-six, enti-

d "an net to accept the si ate-' pi op- 1 ioo ol the

irplu- reve i the United States,'' agreed to

iceivo Iho said money oo. deposit, and pledged

Iho faith of the Slate for its safe keeping and re-

pay lo.-i.t nhi.-i.e..-r III.' ".nn.' si M I-- required l>>

the Scretary of the Treasury or tbo United

States; and
Wiiekk.ss, in the j. r.-.s. nt di. tu rt" d i ondition of

tbo country it is the duty of this Slale, by all pos-

sible efforts, to support Ihe authority of tho Ped-
al Government and sustain its credit; and
Wnr.RE.ss. it is believed that the aforesaid d<-

potit of money with this Slate may bo made iu-

sustnining the public credit, by

security for Ihii ro piiyinent of a

by the United Stales to Iho amount of such
deposit : Therefore,

"-" macltdiiftlu Central Auemhly

of tha sinking fund of this Statu

_.. creby antliorijed and required,

under their hands and'iho grc at leal of this Stale,

to guarantee the iiaiinent ol lb: principal and in-

terest of any bonds of the United Stale', to the

amount of the moneys belonging to Iho United
Stales which were re-reived by Ibis Stale uuder
the before mentioned net of lime L'dd, 1KIG. and

ia its custody for s.ife keeping us nforc-

2. This ^ct shall lake effect on its

passage,

KICHARD C. PARSONS,
Speaker of Iho House ol Rreprefenlulives.

ROBERTO. KIRK,
President of the Senate

Pnt-scd Feb. 14, I8GI.

CNo.

Jtluoicipnl ! it m.-ii-

Cleveland, April 2.—In the city cleclionyes-
lerdar, Edward (!. Flint ( Pcmorrvil) was ek-clcd
Mayor, and the entire Ui-moeratic ticket ptvbably

Jefferson Citt, April 2—At the election,

elected over Miller, ur

majority.

Kansas City, April %.—R. T. Van Horn, Un-
ion candidalo, was elected Mayor yi!Blerdayby a

largo majority

Sandusky, O., April 2—Tho Democrat.) elec-

led their candidate for Mayor by a majority of

lo5. A Democratic I' rea-urer. Solicitor, aniithri-.-

(.'ou noilmen were elected. Ihe City Clerk and
Marshal are Republican Two Republican (Juut-
cilmen were elected.

Toledo, April 2.—At the city election yester-

day, tho Dciteerrjis t-lei ted Mayor, Treasurer,
and seven ont of ten Coanciltneo.

Portland, Me., April 2.—The R.jiublicnnn

have elected Wm. W Thompson for Mayor. A
Democratic Mayor was elected last jcar by 31
majontj'.

Tin.

in-fib

in Porvi
...iii.

tl

Ahera
rof Ur

idorcdhimFelfnsaprino'iierof

Ho was.murdered and tos boily . ut into pieces.

Urquim's soldicra then pri.ee..b. I to perrietrate

the most brulai outrages, noujtini.' - Ahorastiui] '*

daughters in tho public square, ami putting lo

death every grown man in tho town of .San Juan.
Tho commander then writes to bis superior,
'that the laiv l.as been vindicated." There is n

lesson in these occurences for vis, and it is with
sliauta that we are obliged to say that wo on
poworii'is to interfere. A gc.vermotit wliieb sane
lions such barbarity as that above mentioned should
le in., .I.- ioundt r-'.ii:.l that tbi ipiril ol Itu age . i

ottbntof feudalism or vnndnlioiii. Urcjuita, in

case ho docs not punish tho savages who sacked
San Juan.thould have ii fei.,-e rnp at Iho hands
uf France or England.

make out and delit

.at delay, a correct, certi6cd return of the 'iiir-

ey of euid road, and u plalof ttuMamoj and Ihe
lewetv fhall mako and sign n repott i n uritine
;tatihg Ibeir iipinKiu in iavor or agnimt thccitnb-
liihmontor alteration of such road, or any part
thereof, nnd tut forth the reasons of tbo sarac,

which report, tegclhcr with the plat and survey
of said road, or all. ration, shall be delivered to

inty auditor by ono ol Iho viewers, on or
before tho fir.t day oi tho Pe-sion of Iho .onimi--

lext ensuing. And it shall bo the

duty of tho coDiniiesiiiniTB receiving Iho ro-

ll" tbo viewers aforesaid, tn cause Iho i-amo

publicly read on two different days of the

meeting, and if no legal objrctiou be made
to them for review of said road or any purl Ulore-

or alteration, aod Lbey are r-ntishod thatmeh
id, or any part thereof, if the -nine be capable
ili.i.ii.n, will be of public uLlit)

,
and tho report

th.- viewers being f'.iic-rabk> thereto: and that

damages have been claimed or nnitlinil. thl >

all. on Iho third day of tbo session, cause said

reports, survey nnd plat tn bo recorded, and from
thenceforth said road fhall he considered a p '

"

Sbwny and the commissioners shall issue

er to tbo trustees ol Uio proper towushi
townships, directing said road to bo opened
if tho roport of tin- viewers hi- ngninst such pro-

posed road, or alteration, nr if in lh<> opinion of
'" commissioner,! the sani" i-h.ill he i]ime.-0---aiy,

en no further pr. dings shall he hii.l I h.-reeu;

d Iho obligor or obligors, in Iho bund 'editing

o sinenses, shall be liable- for Iho full njno r - ' -*

ch costs nnd eipensei;_ i" roc idtil, that

.\N ACT
a amend the act entitled nn m t -uipph n.entary lo

the ait entitled an act to piondo for the crea-
tion and regulation or ineorporat.'d compani-s
in the Stole of Ohio, passed May 1, lto'J

SECTtOM 1. Be ittnatttd Ay (Ac General At-
mbly of Ihe Slate vf .»noj, That tho firsl section

tbo obove recited act shall be su amended as

read as follows: Section 1. That any niinibcrof
portions not less than three, may nsMi.iate theiu-

' igother, as provided in thesn-k-ihird, sis-

' "'
• act enti-

u. J r. ,-iila-

taken by nny pcrniii nniler tbo provisions of

this act, tho satno mar bo administered by t

irveyor, of by one of the viewers or r.-viewe

ho havo becu previously sworn nr atlirnu'd tin

Sec. 2. That section «ven be and Ihe laaiv

hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be

force from its passage.

RICHARD C. PARSONS,
Speaker of tho Home of Reprcsoulotiv

KOUERTC. KIRK.
President of the Senalo,

Passed February 12,1601.

lo. 19,] AN ACT
To provide for the compensation ol tho enmuiis-

ra appointed by the rito to of I thin, In meet
other States at Washington City, Fcbra-

nel o -for

..per, idii

n; and
|

7 culverts,

ropainng
a and other water emit, building and
.1 '.

I-
'

i ir.no r.nliv.ijt.— print-

ildiihinc a new-piper or nowapapety.or
.'ii-r pu'.:,. at....,- .pnirrying alone, mar-
e, boring or digging for oil, salt, or for

..I her vegetable, medicinal, or in in. ml fluid, in the

earth, and fur refining or purifying tbo same, mia-
iiie . i. ..I, or.j and nth. r minerals', or manufactur-
ing the --ame in whole or in part, or both, and cur-

rying on business usually ennnectcd ivilh the main
objects of tho corporations aforesaid; and when
organiied, shall bo a body corporate, having nil

the privilege-;, iinniuiiiti. s and [ene-TH conferred
u|>iii uiini.r,ie;iirnie ..ympjun- by • ml j. t. and
shall be governed in all respects by (ho provisions

of said net, and the act supplementary aud amen-
datory thereto.

Sec. 2. Tbnt the first Foctiun of tho act hereby
amended bo and the sain.' is hereby repealed.

Sec. a. This net to bo in forco from ant

ter its passage.

RICHARD C. PARSONS.
Sneaker of the House of Representative

ROBERT (.'. KIRK,
President of tho Sena!

Passed Feb. Id, 1601.

[No. I0.J AN ACT
Making appropriations for the payment of the

Temporary Loan.

SECTION- 1. Be it enacted ly Ihe Genera
ttaitty -fihe Stole e/ Ohio, That Ibero bo and
hereby is appropriated from any moneys in the

treasury belonging to tho Sinking bund, for Ibr

payment of Iho principal of the temporary loai

maturing March 1, 1661, and the intorestthereon,
Ihe sum of three hundred and ti fly-fix thousand
three hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. This act shall tatto effect on its pas

RICHARD Ol PARSONS,
Speaker of (be Huuso of ReproM-ulnluv

ROBERT C. KIRK,
President of tho Sunute.

ed lib. Id, |E6i.Pw

1,(100,000 feet, board i

'1 In: revenue derived by the province during Iho
year IS60, for timber cut it. tho pubbr (.,„, is,

anioimted toabout §ii00,000-

A ItAttH AststM..—TLe New Haven Ileji-

isler tells tlio following;

Tliere was quite an evtitemciit in Cbopol
street thi^ forenoon, caused by a young matt

cnrrj'iji" tlio tool- iuo] wcin-iiio; tlie trappings

of ri genuine "Wide Awake," of tho October
bread, Ou the back of tlie oil .-kin enne, iii

largo letter.-, ivor. tbo words, "A Wtdc-
.!, ak\ i' '.'.!-/'' KYrfc." A eentlonninuc-

OcmLacI tiitn nmi naked wbnt be meant by
poruding' tlio rtrcctd ill that uufasbiounlile

attire. lie replied, "It ii tbo best suit of

elotlies I bine got, an. I o Democrat, mimed
Uabcock uf Westvitlc, hat given mo tbo

only work I bave Itud binco Lincoln 'n elco-

tioit. Ho took pity on me, given me my
b-iurd and pays me a dollar a day In uiorcli

about tbo streets, nbich 1 prefer t« tin rath-

er tlioii to In idle." Tho gentleman linnded

him a dollar t-i walk Chapel street itent.Mon-
day for liiin. We prewuuie tlio greater

part of them would like to bn employed ot

i-imilnr rutes. Another genilemitn, we nn-
deHtani], took tho youog man into Pardee'!
rooms: nnd scoured bi-i photograph.

[Xo. 17.] AN ACT
To amend an act to " further nmond ibo act

tied nn act to preserve tnc purity uf oleetii

passed April JO, 16o7.

Section 1 Bt it toattedbu the GeneralAt
Uy of Ihe Slate of u/.io. Th ,t vectmn six of at

to " further aiucnri the net .-ntitlcd no act to pri>

servo Iho pority of elections," passed April If

I6S7, shall road as follows;

Section fi. Nothing in this net contained f

far as the same relates to the length ol timo ro-

qtlired of tho voter to reside in tlio township oi

ward where ho offer* lo vote shall be held, taken

or construed, to apply lo ony voter who is (hi

In ml of n fiimiiy vvlin hhall bona tide remove wit!

I
.- family from one mini to un.itlicr v.-ithoi lh.

lotrioralo limiU of liny city mlhin Ibis .Slnlo o:

hall remove from on.- cor. -.tup t-moolber withii

U... -noe count; , or shall remove from a ward of
u city lo a township within the same county, or
shall remove from a township lo a word of a city
within the same county Frocidei!, that a voter,
tho head of a family, removing from
ship in tins Rate to any n.ird ivitlun the eorpo-
riile IiiiiiIb of a city in tbe same county, shall not
havo the right to vote nt u municipal
-neh cit) unless ho shad have resided

twenty d»M prior to sueb election.

r be .

of t

SEC 3. Thin net shall ti

RICHARD (' PARSONS,
Speaker uf Iho House of ItepresuntaliveH.

ROBERT C. KIltK,
President of tho Senate

Pueted Februory H, I8C1.

[No, 18-1 AN ACT
To amend tection seven of no act for opeidog and

regulaling r- ids and h'ghwnv-, p-i-n-d .Inouary

w, itaa.

SF.CnOS I, He tt enaeled by Ihe Otterat A)
r.ifVuel"".. More iiJOIii'i, That l.etion seven (

io nhove recited act be aiueuded. soasto read n

That tbe surveyor shall survey the snid roai

under the direction of the viewers, and cause the

to bo conspicuously marked throughout
iniliiie the conn-e- and .IhIuoc.i, and at the em!
" eh mile "lull . ,iu=v lh. number uf the salne

omtBc acement and termination o
purvey, l bo marked on a tree o
ectedforthat purpose; hoihallals.

afflm red to

1st of April, w 1 thr w out the notes ot the fol-

owing thirlv-lv, o Illin oii ban.

j

Albion,

teuton.
"armei. Illinois State,
Shelter,

federal Union, Merchants'nnd Drovers',

Jnincy. Mis-inippt Hirer,

Citiieos', Railroad,
Comin.riialoiN. Unv'u,Shi
Continental, Union,
Corn I'lnM.'rv. |',1,,.

('
tv,

1'aud Traders', H.lcar Count
''llanliorillinoii.MoreonG nty.

Canton,

These banks havo a circulation of about three

and a half millions of dollars hascd upon Mjsaou-
', Tennessee and Louisiana stocks.

The present market rate of thetccuiiticsof lie

ltd is tX> to 90 cents on tho dollar.

CoLUsfBus Uarket—WnoLESAUs Prices,
April 3.—Flaar—Eitrn superlino Flour, J4 75

I §4 SO; Mcdbury's double extra lumily Flour,

tail, ?6 20. Wheat—dull at 90 to 95c. Com
lis readily ot Bje. Oats brisk nt 20e. Hay
rineg$7(o$3 per tun, nrcording to quality,

Cloverscedscarcont 3-1 GQ from store. Timo-
itcd nt 32 26 to $2 SO. Potfl-

Iocb, very dull ; itelling at 20 to 30c. Onions doll

it 75c. Beans dull ot 7f>e. Ryo 4fic. Pig Iron

S'J3 per tea cash. Cheese in good demand at 8J
o 9e. Butter in good demand at 10 to 18c per

iound. Salt per hbl. §1 (12. White uih per bbl.

JB50; Half barrels $ I GO.

Columbus Retail Market of Orocerlem.

orj , lfiCI.

SECTtoM 1. 0c it ciineuJ by t/,e Gtntral At-
•bty of Ihe Stale of Ohio, That the coinmission-
iijijejinteil by the (iorernor and Senate of tbe

State of Ohio, on tho 31st day c.r January, A. D.
I30J, to meet nt Wellington l.'i:> with commia-
r.iii'ef- from uthf-rs of (he Hnib-J Sl.il.s, -h.i:l (-.'

enlitlcd to receive right dollars per day each for

their cervices while su employed; and fur their

and expenses in going to and returning; from
the place of meeting, Iho sum of ono hundred dol-

lars each; for the payment of which there id here-

by appropriated out of an) money in the treasury
for general revenue purposes tbo sum of threo

thousand dollars.

SEC. 2. Thisaetfhal take effect on itu pass.ige
w" A, PARROTT, pro icm.

February £0, 1661-

[Ho.20.] AH ACT
To amend ceclion 3 and section G ol an act for

the encouragement of ogrieoltnre. passed Feb-
irj _-

.
I-!'

SECTION 1. Be U enacted by the General Ai-
tembly of Ihe State of Woo, 1 hat rection three of

Ibo above recited act be amende 1 m ua to read as

It shall bo the duty of each county or district

ciety to publish annually a list of awards nnd no
abstract ol the treasurer's account in a newspa-
per of tin- district , and to make a report of their

proceed iogi during the year, nnd n •> nopsisol Ihe

eards for inipr.ivr.nieril^ in a^iieollaro and ho u so-

lid manufactures together with an abstract of

o ei-vernl descriptions of these improvements.

id also make a report of Ihe condition of ngri-

i-ultiire in their '.ouiity ordiitnet, which reports

shall be made out in acordauco with tho rules

(gulations of the Ohio Stall. Hoard of Agri-

culture, and shall bo forwarded lo tho State

Hoard at their annual mcctmg in January in each
year; and no subsequent payment i-.hs.ll be made
from the county treasury unless a certificate b-
pre-.'n'e.i to ill" auditor, (r.-ni the In -nli-nt of

the State Board, showing that -ueh reports ban
bcci -'

x be amended ei

tie c

Sec. 2. Tbat sec

read as follows:

There shall be held

the firet Wednesday ofti

Jauuary, un annual meeli
Hoard of Agriculture, logo

of each county agrii iiltun.

gate tliererrooi dul> nullioi

time being, be et-ofliei..

Hoarder Agriculture, for I

tion and consultation, a« t.

jii.I condition of the ngrien

out thoSloto; and at such

SKC. 3. That sections three nnd sii be and th.

same ore hereby rcpenled.

Sec. -1 This act shall take effect nnd be ii

force from and after its passage.

RICHARD C. PARSONS,
Speaker of the House of Kepresi-nlalivts

ROBERT C. KIRK,
1 'resident of tlio Senate,

rawed February 20, 18)1.

Ofpic-v: or the SEcrtn-irtv of State, >

CoLUiinus, Ohio, March 1st, 1661. (

I certify that the foregoing acts are true copid
fr.illl the original Rolls on tile .n tliisodlce.

A. P. RUSSfcXI,, Secretary of Slate

MD(«.""«

ir:,.
1

;.

AKMO R "\' HALL!
. April 8.

GRAND CONCERT!
CdEClXlEi\-VEREI>\.

3 ABOVE NF.W flltnANIKED SflflETV OP

.TIarkets, Trndr. Ac
The weather bos for the last font days assumed

tuoru settled character, but it ban for the past

lonlh or en ivt-chu been >o ii. fclo anJ nneertoin,

lint WO are afraid to trust nil endorsement
)

Mr. Chuse's Government United Stoles loan ot

! 8,0110,000 ban been taken at n rate rouging from

•10' cents on tho dollar I* pat. So say tho re-

Specie is piled up 111 Iho New Yoik Hanks to a

mountain height, bat adds very litllo to tbo gener-

al trudu of tho country, jot wo look for u, partial

nl in bofiinese of a secondary grade when tho

spring fairly tetft in.

Dunk currency is rapidly Icthlog itx level, nod

it fur this bubble of a circulating aiedium, busi-

es viould ho nuieh 11, or.' ptahio and certain.

—

Then tbo blood becomes thickened or otber-

ifo diseased, the whole system iii out or order

—

1 with a false or depreciated medium of business

01change

:

The Illinois B.ixks.—Chicago, IU, March

1, INil—The banks of this city, on Monday, tho

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
Wholesale h. ain. >

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC IHIV (MODS,

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,

HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS', CAPS,

a general stock of Grc

!T\o. « Gs-TvynJiO Block,
COLUlliUS, OHIO.

WM. B. BARRY & CO.,
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.

BANK DIUKTS FOR XI STMRLISe

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale lo .11 p,U ol E.r.p,-

office, BimmT house BDiipnta,
OfliHH CINOINNATI. OHIO.

J. 0. CHITTENDEN,
No. CS South IXisfli Street.

DRY GOODS!

or,1 Wl.J-Til-a.-h. .IMu-llr, In

ta./ UnbleacHal da II

»d do <!a 81
illRasdsiiciJil (aiurttJ-im

;. eHiTTENriF.N'ft. ^

II, /. C. ClinTKNtJEN.

A!i'^

DOUR&TIC GOODS WITHOUT END, si C
TENIiK.S' S. .vMcn lis nill ItJI Bl Ibr luwcit B

"OKBI.EB3 WILL MM. IT Tft IJIim \I

C. l-tllVl°"sUL S s



THE CRISIS, APRIL 4, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
._ " There never nrai a per !. 11

a! nprisinc of tho intelligence, integrity, and pat-

riotism nf the people, was »o needed to lave tbo

country from ruin."

Within tbeLnstfowdaySwehovo »ceu ex-

tracts in various papers similarto tho above,

which wo bnre selected ru b i-ji. Thank

goodness Hint wo have n people to nppcnl

to. It is the lost resort ire have got. Eve-

rything else lins failed us. Hen who have

been thrown upon the surface urn wholly

inadequate to III" task devolving upon them.

The call therefore is made directly t-> the

people, ns the lust Lope of the nation?

is tho "parochial mind," ns n British w
bos it. to which wo can now appeal with nny

«onfidcnco or hope.

Sam. Pike in Ohio.
Wo nro pleated to learn thnt our old friend—L ]Jv knows Sam. 1 llw iotci,mSam Pike, (everybody knows Sam.) tbo

editor, line again removed I" Ohio, and
to launch once rueir.- mi tli>> n*uof N'owapaperdom
intliis Stale. His paper will he published at

PllrtsmOUlll, Dili..; we hilii- urit learned the lillo

under which he proposes Id publish it, but can
vouch for its in iriLT a Dcninrnilic joiirh.nl of tbo
"tint water." Sir. Pike is a ready writer nnd
wields a caustic pen. lie will make a readable
[Mjf-r. and wo congratulate thti Democracy of
-the Tenth District upnii their mind forluno in ec-
-eurinc. the service' of mch an ardent nnd zealous
worker ia the cause. With Smn. Medurv and
.Sam Pike once more flatting together for Urn tri-

nmph of Democrat')m llil.t Stale, it will nrouso
feeling-) ol ' lain; sync." and brine, us an old-fash,

iened Democratic victory. "There's a good
time coming."

—

Dayton Empire.

Wo shall certainly ho pleased to have our

anoient friend Pike again at the battle-onr

of our country, nnd especially nt such a

.timo as this. In 1626, when we were work-

ing away for Gen. JACKSON'S election, our

friend Pike was printing a paper ot a little

Quaker town in Highland county, Ohio,

now almost forgotten. Since then each of

as have seen many changes, pasted through

many ups and downs of life, and beheld,

hero wo are again, he at the mouth of the

Scioto, and we at " the head of navigation,"

batfliug still for that great old country un-

der whoso shade and sunshine we have
basked and played sojmany a day. Hut we '

meet again at a gloomy period of our eouu-
,

try's history, such a? neither of us rtesi

ili,al]iin and II.- tern-hint;! nf Cliri.-tiJnilv would
have, ere long, demanded at the hands of 'tho free

people of lb« North. The complicity with tho
barbarism i..f -Inury-whirli the latter have bad
lured upon lljeai I,) ihe Union ban become more
Imrthcnsomo every year, nnd must have been
thrown off voluntarily before the lapse of many
years. The Union Iu- done ui.thmif in reality lor

freedom. It- lceiouiieii lias nil been in favor of
slavery, when required !.• decide diflorcnce.' be-

tween there antipodes. Then why should free

men deplore the low of tlio Union' Separate
peaceful e.riit.-nccii of the neeliun" are preferable

to a Union which is ditvatiMaetor)' to one and
which retard* the proven* of the oilier.

The creator,* nf the I 'men ..owed tho peed of its

ovitnblo death al tho creation. They thought to

begot a healthy body by an unnatural cross bo-
tw ncht and wrong. They thouuht to pro-
duce a harmonium, symnictr.oal whole by blend-

mc tw nllii -tiiijjfiy.ifios of industry—two civili

the Mi
:
-" i

' i I

!

=!" iff'
.-: ivhiol

How could they expect to be uuecejsful
wlieD all hiilory in asairiit (In (-i ' Alt usitium that
reeogoiiH the lightof one ai.m lo oppn^s another
sooner or Inter crumble into disiolutioa, and i

that eiliactina we jire boaiul to recoj;rii/f tho di

crco ofjuitico. And why should Ihe American
|ji-i>|i|i> nluni- lni|n. I., .-njin i ) 1 1 1

T

> fr thu
uuivona] doom?

To the above wo mid in the enmc counoc-

tion the following from tho Journal thi'uu

days after the above iva.t made publio. Com-
paro these nrtiolcs, nnd then search

ho records of orimo nud treason for their

tjual, nnd eeo if such a thing can do found.

Wo plnco these on record together, unil

re shall ho disappointed if tho Journal does
lot in duo timo repent of its course, and its

party of its much more than indiscretion:

Obio Sislo Joomal, Uaieh St

ntho

dv-prrati', Icadii^- nil m thn irrcpn>»ililrcou[lii.-t.

which cao bariil) luil o'" ln-ei-.iiiitjij gt-uerat, and ot
irivolviup the luo i.-iinbln-i in the ilru^le. The
I
'

li.-il >t.iti i iniii.it iiirrrinl. r Mh'it tcrntiirii--,

»ith out nn effort to retain tiieui, ui.il -hnuld in !

do fo— unh'.-i fliame and I- r or I ,-in.i-. ,|

hich in- have lost the kn.inh <| , [i.»rcr -
,t th. !'.. !

; that

Bold nnd Iindi-^uistd Dismiio
Sciitimi'iils.

The following article, which made its aj

pearance in tho OAio Slule Journal of th;

City, tho orgau of the Republican party i

Ohio, and in close commuuion with thosi

high iu office at Washington, deserves mot
than ordinary nttention at this time. It i

in fact tbo boldest avowal of contempt for

our Union as it icas, that has yet mado its

; apj>caranee—ingrained with a levity over

our downfall, that ought to ediock every mua
-of Iho least spark of patriotism iu tho

And what is more remarkable is thu fact

that not ii syllable of rebuke bus appeared

an a single Republican paper. Wc place

Ibis astonishing article ou record, that it

may be seen by our readers, and thus put it

-gut of tho polo of denial if we should again

allude to it

:

The Colon—Nol Rcpublkup In-lilulion*—

The erroneous impression or many of our own
pNOple that Repuhlnii! or 1 icm"cralic nolitutiotu
,irr«-on trial, and that the fall of the Americou
iTJnioa carries down with it, not only these iuiti-

lutious, bnt the hopes of freedom everywhere.
has been generally accepted by II it«du world,
aodwc now find curious spectator* in Europe
ioi-kini; intensely on nt what they riippo-c In U-
the fierea struggle of Democracy for life. Es-
peeialh inlere.-ied ar ir hr;h-h . ...n-.j.s in tin,

matter, and the London Ttuwj has deemed it ex-
pedient to send out one of its crack letter writers

to report the proc^edm^ or the trial Mr Rus-
sell, ao superior in mere objective writing; bril-

liant in deicnptioos ef Btriknifj scenery and the
realities of " . will, w

find but little iiL3tiri.il t. . r le- ili.riii jwn in tin' it

cidents of American diuolutioa. It would be a

practicable to trace Ihe lintju'. .; !i '- ni tl.-pri

u'SH of difea— in the hiin.-i- '"-
, ..

,'
,

. :n.

death, as to write a vivid d.-scnptior, if our ni
tional troubles and their prosp.-ctivc trrmuiatio
in p-'nnanent di:uuiuD Ar'.. .- rv. In ,\',tt.-

oa theruricQsiiueitions growing out of our trout
les. but a mere description of thoie trouble

We started o

Den
by saying 11

try is erroneous. So it Is U a .. I
; ru.. i„ , ,.

irnkni which hat u, t" th- i .i .•'.• I. (.;«..]

-00, and which, failing to furlh'r - .
i

. n I

*ods of its creatine, ii nbool to In east aside. Bho
the body which an immortal soul bos worn nut
and thrown off. to seek a new and more lasting

tenement. The Democratic idea in America has
outlived the American Union That is all. Tho
fife, the vitality, the soul nf tin* idea is about to
Jsunt from lbs chrysalis shell, and taking on a now
form—investing some more effective vehicle of
action—will run that career of power in civilizing

and refining a crude norld, h hich ive beliovu is

its destiny under Heaven. Politician* and do-
tards may gabble and weep tears of imbecility
over the brcakiag up uf an unnatural compncti
but reason, jristirw and hum imty will gladly net

cept it OB ono of those cheering evidencen that
Providence is working good to the creatures of
earth through Ibis process of event*.

A rigid nnalyBH of Aoie riran patriolisin diseov
rs but lillle gold. The i-iithiimimiii of thu muss
esfor tho Union is more or less faclilioua.—
The Union has been apotheosized by pollti
Cians for their own pelt'mh ii^grQiidirement. I

has been made their rail) \o-j cry until the iinlhiiik

ing bad become to invest il with ,i certain degnt
of sacredacis. But truth has reached the popu
lor heart and intelligenee the i.ooiitnr mind, nnt
the masses see Ibat tho nalurnl giant streiigtho'
.physical America and the module ul frotdora

joyed by our people under tho Conatilutinu, proj-
irly directed, hove made imwhat in- arc in spite o

'

the Union It < (n > labor and free thought Ih.i

'Ii 1 i t i. I.i. d.velo]--d tlo.-e features,,

Dam n . S dnswIhatithUfrealaboratuftal
rcalle:'. thru'jlj.r.. in-.- Ilnin.'lil iire trammeled I,

the Union, lie- embarra^n.eat will be removed -
Tin- y.iiing Kiantu refuse to he manneled.
The Africanized p.-,.j,l,- of toe South bare pn

.cipitated a work which we believe advancing eli

ire nut required ti.i n dii.-.-t!: . |,-elilc and uiihear!-
ened prn-un-, of Pickens and Snmter. Ne
doubt, when tho territories am subjugni.'d, tho
rot Ion conqnept will be eitendcd southward

While the Government at WiL-hington is matur-
ini; a policy t.i which we look forward wilb the
belief that it will be tho best for the time, there
i- evidence t!,-,t the feeling betw.cn tho i (.1 1

tho I wo K-jmblirj K row* miir.. and morebiti.T —
l'h" fact that the U.-deral tanll ia insnlcntly dii-
recurded at Nmv Orleaur and that foreign gni^lj
are lirooght up the MiKiissippi fi.n of duly, di«H
not flatter the Northern pride. A boat which
hoisted the Confederals line, nt Kvnnstillo, tbo
oilier day, was dnven fron

"

prisals upon Northern boat

ism is bo despotic, that no riorthoni i-ititen goes
Smith liule-n eoni|eII,-ii In do Bo
We hardly think this slate nf things can contin-

ue. Tho moment tlio contest begins in the t,!r -

ritories it will be the Higoal for null, i eak« Ihmugh-
out the whole KouTliwcst, ami wo nball have the
Ibicli air sweeten. -d b) a tei,i,„-,| of battle, after
all.

Tlio Leie Congress and the Turin
I,aw.

o" jiublihh below nu nrliolo partly writ-

ten by tbo Cincinnati Commercial, and part-

ly by thu New York Times, both leading

Republican papers. They oupose a ntato

of things that should alone convict the late

Republican Congress, either of the gross-

est stupidity or something worsn. Wo
think nny remarks of our own would be

useless, after what wo Imvc

articles.

Congress has hardly adjourned until u call

made by papers of the same party as tho

majority, to return to their seats and undo
their bungling work :

Those who nro in favor of protecting tho
etv England and I'enuBj'lvauiu manufactur-

ing intero3ts at tho expenan of tho whole
country, aro now about to realise the hope-
lessness of their situation. On nearly two
tin, - mil iriih - f Su itln rn i ,n -t tin re nr-

no I'.S. Revenue officers, and tho Southern
Tariff being low, tho current of tho imports
will naturally t

1 B to tin- Svu thorn ports.

—

lf.it iv. nr,- t..l.l we must collect the revenue.
H -hall that bo douo 1 The answer is, that
t'nited State* vessels can collect the revenue.
I! ut suppose the import*

iplianco with his demund. Sup-
o warehoti,.e[] ut l.'bol.it.iu

ingenmp!
the goods
I'ori Orleans, and thnt duty is then paid
ein according to the .Southern Tariff.—

What remedy has the Federal Government!
whatever, because thoro aro no Uui-

tcd States Courts in tho iiccedod States
hich to try the law-breaker. Ue-
'. wohavo no revenue officors on tho,

dividing line between (ho adhering and
the seceded Slates, Consequently, im-
ported goods onnninH that line with impuni-
ty, and thofaeiliti.H ,',|f,,ril,d for smuggling
would he irresistible. As to blocU. ling tlm
Southern coast. That might hoaiiioreprnc-
ticuble operation, but it would not ho unat-
teiub ,1 with hsiards, In the first place, i(

would be eoer.-inn in the most crushing formj
anil if fully carried out it would necessarily
extinguish the Secession movement, or bring

illl'ei't.-il S

"i'.ekn.h

find em],

theadhoriiig and tho dis

Jnton. Besides, there
licully in onf.irting a
iern coast. W, might
>ur whole Navy in sucl.

on oi,lnrpr,,c, md then not succeed. Tlio
trade of tho smuggler would flourish in
splto of its. Tho capturo of cargoes of
foreign morehandisn would draw us into
dollooto and dangerous questions with for-

eign powers. Our own commerce might
be annoyed by Southern privateers. If letl

captured Southern trading vessels on tho
liulf, tlioy might capture our Hloantboiils on

-, the freedom of the nnv-
ich stream is already a myth.

—

id supremely idiotic Tariff is a
great leverplaced in the hands of the Seces-
sionists, and thoy ore employing it with
tremendous effect to pry off the border slave
States from the Union. It is vastly more ef-
ficient than the negro question. The negro
cry had lost its effect in the border States,
tor it was plain that the negro interest was
better off within than it would be without
tho Unioii. But the cry ->f oppressive reve-

tho North, enacted for the bene-
fit of special interest?, andth&t there is more
freedom of trade iu tho South, will convince
multitudes that thoy would improvo their
condition by going out ofthe Union. Thei
is no necessity su pr>--JF=inc nnd exacting t

the repeal of the Tariff abomination. It wo
intended to protect a few interests, audit
will be ruinous to all. Tho system offavoi
itwii iii legislation is ahmv- pernicious. I
these revolutionary times'it is futal. Tbet
should bo an extra ses-ioii of Congress im
mediately, and within the lir,t hour after its

organisation a bill should l,n introduced re-
louiing tho Tariff. Tho moment nn cstrn
lesion is called, and wo think the tall inevi-
ibln. pntilions niu^t bo circulated through-
1,1 ,! ^ -' prnying nnd dotnnnding the
'-'•'

i

' t .is ,.| the miserably short-
ightnl ami pin iile policy of I'eiin.-yivania.

'"'.' moieine-iit Unwird perfect freedom of
trade, with direct tn.vation f'..r the support of
tho Government, is in the right direction.

1 Some oftho ellcts of the Protective Tariff
Policy which has been devised, nro thus
powerfully presented by tho New York

step could have been taken so well cal-
culated to alieuato the border States, at tho
very moment it has boen our policy to con-
ciliate thorn.

Tho seceding States have os at equal dis-
advantage in foreign Courts. The nations of
Europe with whom wo have the most in ti-

uiulo commercial relations nre earnest ad-
vocates of free trade. Yet at the very mo-
ment thnt we mo=t desire their sympathy and
co-operation, we insult their convictions nnd
.strike tin- severest blow in our power nt their

interests. The seceding Slates will take in-
stnnt ...jv.iufne;.' of our blunder. .,.,|,) w j|]

mako every effort lo secure their good will,

ifnot an notual recognition, by adopting a
commercial policy iu harmony with their
own. It was for this purpose, undoubtedly,
tlmt tho enactment of tho new Tariff was
postponed, to awnittho report of the Com
missioners just sent abroad.
At home and abroad, we nre nlrendy feel-

ing tlio ..fleets of o urgrotuitoiis folly " Both
Eiigli--li nud French journals are teeming
with ill-natured and uufavorublo remarks;
urirn contrasts either openly statedor implied,
in favor of the sending States. What com-
pensation have wo for those .sacrifices? None
bntevor; orot least, no adequate one.

—

low is the manufacturer to get protection,
lieu foreign merchandise, similar to his
wn, can be entered at any Southern port,

ami distributed free throughout the interior?
A dispatchfromSt. Louis told us yesterday
morning that its merchants were receiving
their goods dutyfree by way of New Orleans.
Hero is curious proteetion to tho manufac-
turer. How is this to be remedied? Only
by the passage of now laws. By whom if

this to be done? By a fraction of the nutic-n,

ily adding fuel to the flames.
a called to-day, the House of
, would show only 144 of its

States having 31 memkors
Over GO members nro yet

bu chosen from n on. seen ding State-., which
ill not elect till tho latter part of tho year;

chiefly border States. Suppose an extra
session to bo called. Shall it proceed to

isiness with barely a quorum, and enact
iportant laws bearing upon the States,
th only about one-half of them represent-

tnj concession on the part ol Ihe Northern States,
.ir-i a ..-niTT.-ie.-.- c|,;, || wnirhl .,,-,.„, ,i.„

|
, , (

; "
'

:
'-'

'
'" IS'T'tcr M.ite. tonard-i 1|„. V.rfh

and West, that we can reinstate ourcreditahrnNd
1 pray lhat the cfTorts making by the patriotic
t. rut. -rider,, and tie- r, ,.!.;. -Von! which old Virtu
ia, Maryland, and olbcr sister Border Slates, nr.mw makin- fer r..|ii.-iliati.ni and II," Un

, i„,lv
•:-'' --I" b'H '.'it ran !.. OH hf.pe. :,|,'|

!r-..ctati,>i.s, it rh. nl.j j.rnve etln ran.', and tl ,

States join the South, cren undir amieoU
ran«emtnts, the conitont fear o( warbetwee
two s,.-..-ln,ns would almost entirely de'.trov tbo
credit nr I,., th II:,- Nurtherri and .-..,ufhern Corifed-
eracies in Europe. What isstill more itnportunf,
the p,t$tf<c which has hcretnforo enild.i^oned tlm
aruu ol our Unini, will barn disappeared, and
that pnde nf ceunlry, which has bcennnourca "

to much uralinc: „ r ., Aineri.-nns in i.,rci^ri
ee'le. will attend them no more Spain, or :

-c..,!i.l rate power, may i run It tin- '.tarn r

stripci (if any arc teffi with mipuolly Nnpol,
III ui,i.c-t:il.|i~li,l, -ipii.i,,- j;,,, , , ,„.. ,.., illl( | J ,.,,1

l'almerston I'r.l.-l,-
. jionan

ia Mexico and South Am. r., • "
trine " to tho contrary uotwitbitnndiii);

Slay Providence prole, t ,„,r country from bueh
calamities nnd mottificatinn

Very truly yours, GEOnnE PnAiinn

lifted «

hich will he o

If Congress wc:

Ivcprosentntivei

1237 mombore.
have seceded.

ed
Pfevtr was a nation in greater embarrass-
ent. We confess our inability to enforce tho

most important laws we enact, and sit passive-
ly down uud seo them violated, without ruisiug
a finger. How can we maintain any national
ipirit under such humiliation ? Wo take the
itep of all others most calculated to alienate
the border States and foreign nations. We
enn neither oollect our revenue nor afford
protection. Who, undersueh circumstances,
would dare to embark in any enterprise?

—

be collected in North-
ern ports ? No one can answer these ques-
tions. Is not such uncertainty the greatest
of ell evils ? A state of war would bo almost

_ -ferable. It would be tho beginning ofan
end. Thus far we seem to be without diree-

purpose, or the meansof enforcing our
purpose, if we had any.

I-elter from (Jeorgp Prabody.
A. few weeks ogo a paragraph appeared in

?oral of the |Northcrn papers, purport-

ing to be an oitract of a letter from an
Amrioan gentleman in Europe, to whom our

ntrymen and country were muchiudebt-

n n vurioty of ways. No uamo wasgiv-

but tho reference was of a nature to lead

to belief, on tho part of those with no par-

ticular mennsof judging, that Mr. Peabody
of London was the gentleman intended.

—

rosalt followed, and thnt gentloman'a

was freely mentioned in conversation

nnd in print as having declared his opposi-

ThcBostou Courier of

ycatordny publiihcii Un- following letter from

Mr. Pbadodv, denying having ivritlen'suoh

lettor. Holeuvesnoroom for any misappre-

hension of his sentiments, and they nre suoh

i heooino ono who loves his noble country,

id as he has unequivocally shown iu both

iclioiis of H.r-Baltimore Patriot.

London, March il. 1801.

My Dear Sir:—You call my attention to a let-

ter written from London—extensively published
lbs largo cities and in the New Vork ftminf

Post aniuug other papers, of which my uamo huu
bcun mentioned a* the author. It stales that
ihonlil comcision he made i„ (ho Souih, u,J p t ,-.

leu! diiliiulfjeH he allied lo coinpr ije, our na-
tional credit abroad would he ruined, ic. Tho

ritor is unknown lo me, If I had wnlen on the
ibjoct, my remarks would have been Ihe reierfc
7
thoao quoled, Thu nnticipatiuo of a bloody

coutli.-t between the North and the Sooth hiw i.i-

id> dcdlroyed confidence in Ihe United StaLi .(

verm.,, .nl trucks and muni of the.StaleJBecuri.

I. nnd million! have, within a few month*, been

Hot homo for a market iu eoniequenco, Itisonly

class of individuals.

They had boon to Ibo Fort, exchanged
their furs for different articles of use, and
among which was one gallon of Sod-Cora
Juice ; thoy wcro now en runic for somo fa-
vorable point for the purpose nf iiursuino-

successfully, their avocation
, On n near ap-

proach, I discovered that thoy each rode a
little Moiieun mule, and were driving three
more, laden {with their traps, etc, and ono
carrying no burden.

"Hollo, George!" says Uncle Tobe, as
I rodo by bis side; " whur the devil did you
cum from, and wharyer goin? After shukiug
hands with them. I informed them of my
destination: and asked iu return the same
question. Thoy gave mo the desired infor-

mutiou, and, trotting along nnd obutting firr

upon one thine; and then another, tbo cor
versation nt length turned upon the secos
siou movement. Thoy had hoard it talked
over, pro and con nt the Fort; but, ns Un-
cle Tobe B&id, "they hnd'nt got the hang
ou't." I gave him n succinot noeou

'

the transaction, ami also my opinion

About four o'clock wo camped until uost
morning. The jug wns produced, a '

smile, nnd another, and after a little

talk—another wns indulged in. All liecnmo
merry, nnd Uncle Tobe very loquacious nj\

n thu secession question.
" Look a here, lleorgo," said ho "they in

arned fools."

"Who are darned fools' " inquired Joi

"Why South Karlina ; for wautin' to sue

edo."

"Suo who?" eiclaisied Jes, with oye
and mouth much enlarged. " Who the
Devil's that she's goin' tor

llow- they View Secession out
West AmoiiK the I'l ail ii -Houn-
lain men.
Of real genuine trapper politics tho fol-

wing is n picture painted to tho life, much
ore perfect than it could be iu ono of tin

Now York "PiCTUItR VAr-Eiis." Actors, wri

:/r and all, wore evidently of tho un
adulterated stamp. '-Uncle Sam" nnd "Kar
liuu" should by all means got this picture

'framed. 1
'

From Urn Council Groin IToit
SdcoioIoh on tbo Plolm.

I had left Kent's Fort nlotie, on horseback,
ith a few traps—consisting of my

-- 'asmall amount of provisions-
Fork. The Colonel told me

hen I started thnt I could overtake Uncle
Tobo and his three sons, who had loft only u
few hours previous. I urged my borso on-
ward, and long before sunset was greeted

ith the pleasant sight of Uncle Tobe nnd
his hoys, about one mile abend,

Uncle Tobe, as you nro not aware, was
old hunter; bis life had been spent m tin-

mountains and on the plains, in hunting and
trapping; and his boys, ranging in ages
twenty-eight, twenty- si _t and twenty— in

names : Jes, tho eldest ; Ike, the second,
and Bob the junior ; partook so much of tho
old man's character, thnt the life he led was
by them also adopted. Tbey

bli'iuket.- n

•' I didn't say suck anybody, fool,"
" jent petulantly; nnd raising

i fairly shouted, "she ar goii

make a country of her
away from Undo Saw '.

that ?

"

Id rem. I un'stand thnt," replied
Jes ; but yor needn't holler so, I ntu't deaf,

I don't kcor whnr the h— 1 South Kuril

-

na goes, so ehe don't cum bore."
At this instant lkc eiuuc up. and appr. ach-

ing Undo Tobe, suid :

" Dad, Hob's lariated that ar shaved-tni!

svil, and yer got no idea lion he kicks and

"'liun out nnd fetch him in, let Hob pull

id you drive him. darned if I don't ride

"Yes, nndyer'llgitthrowi'd too," said Jes.
" No I won't get throned, Jes," said tho

d man; "you and George keep hold ov
:m when I git on."
I promised my nssistunce. nnd in a few

moments LloU was visible, pulling nt one end,

'bile the other end vv.is fastened to a luiiie

that appeared ns immovable ns the Hook of
' ;?r, nnd when ho did it was with spasmoil-

jerks to the right or left, with but little

vancement. It was a vicious looking

brute, obtained—sol nftorivards learned of

is-from n Mexican, who could not ride it.

id had purled with it for n inero trirlo.—

Uncle Tobe, however, wns of the opinion

that he could rido it, and now ho determined

to In

r that
.

Jw I I 'nob

Tobe. rising, which i,,niinaiid itn« olieyod.

Take sumo. George." nud l„ |.,, sunled

tho jug to me, "Yor » >n't l„ v.'b. rejoin-

d, when I shook my head. Well, I nv

;wine tor;" and suiting tho in (ion to tho

Otd, ho did "'gwiuo ter," for about
iree minutes. According to orders, Jes

and myself gathered (he lariat and bold fast

while the old gentleman moved cautiously lo
" mule's head.

Where's yer saddle '" naked Joa,

Don't want nny," wns the old innu's re-

ply.
'» yer bridle 1" wns questioned

again.

"Don't want none eilhor. Whon, Sal!

ivhon!" said the old gont. and gradually ap-

proaching, he laid his hands on the mulo's
uoso. Tbo mule appeared indifferent, and
only eyed the old man, to prevent any fur-
mliire he,,,,. ,hroiv,i acre's hi, back. Tile
old :_ iitleTiinn e. ti. I,,- hands still ,,, on tie'
mulo's head, cautiously approached near
the animal's hind quarters, and with mom
agility than I had given him credit, he leaned
on the mule's rump, his back to tho mule's
head, and, quick as thought, reached over
and gvasped tho cloun-shavcd tail of the
mule, and brought it up horizontal with his
breast, the stub end reaching as high as tho
old man's chin, using this appendage for a
bridle; and bridling that end, was to the
mule unromantio and decidedly unpleasant,
nud for n moment he stood, undecided how
to net; his hind quarters haltered up, bewns
doubtful if be had free use of his limbs—

* tbo old man's dismny, they were
ith more force and to agreater height

(iioii at any previous time.
" Hold on, whoa, whoa Sal, ter tho ropo,

whon, whoai Hoys, dont yor, I tell yer, let
go, whon, whoa, this ar, whon. whou, ,-u|-il,iru

yor ticklish bis—whon, whon, bizaess, it
nr rough ridin', whoa, whoa, whoa Sal, yer

Tho mule, in the meantime, had kicked
lis best, nnd finding his rider could not bo
displaced by that gymnastic feat, bad reared,
plunged, nnd kicked ugain, thu old gent
holding on tail-bold, nnd the sudden Iridiing
up behind, would job the stub of the mulo's
tail in his eyes.

" Ar yer goin for to smoko 7" yellod Jes-
At tho same timo the stub Btruck tho old
g,-tit in close proximity to the mouth.

" Why dout yer bite orf tho end of yor
cigar," added Hub.
"Goto—whoa Sal, who—ther devil-" units

out tho old man. "I nr gittin, whon Sal,
whon, pb-oso—tired boys."

" Yer'll have ter hold on like grim death
ter a ded dorg," snid Ike.

"Go it old mail." advised Jes.

" Whoa, whoa," answered the old man.—
Lord ! hoys, whon, whoa. I nr most,

hou. whoa Bess, dun fer, who-h-o-n." ha
shouted ,-is tlie mill,, |,y this time had im-
proved by practice, nnd was kicking nnd
rearing alternately, nnd in quick succession :

•' •"- his hind parts raised for the kick, the
>uld como forcibly in contact with

the old man's month, and descending would
again (cave it, by which actions it looked
as if the old gentleman was spitting mules.
The eoiistunt evolutions on tbo part of tho

do had changed his riding position, so
thnt he bad slid to tho eitromc root of the
tail, which caused the snid tu Ifwith tho vice-
like grip above, to form a gentle curve, in
the bend of which sat the old ruau. Tho

U, to my vision, had increased in length
about eighteen inches, nnd it was plainly

ccptible, according to that logio, if the
man wns not displaced, the mule would

lie elongated to all tail. Uncle Tobe con-
tinued his hold, tho mule his nthletie csor-

but thoy worn both fast becoming fa-

tigued.

"Whoa, whon! Oh boys, Lord, whon,
whoa, can't yer stop him? whoa, whoa,

o-a," asked tho old man piteoualy.
goin'." And sure enough be was

going, and so wns tho mule : for by a supe-
rior display of his notivity, the mulo had
hurled his rider twenty feel behind hilu, and
had thrown himself. Tho old gentleman
was the first to rise, ami coinine t„n-ards o-
hu said :

" Georgo, thnt ni

or took. Hand nr

"George," snid Jes, ot tho same timo
complying with U Id gonth-innifs request,
"thotar ride of the old man's looks like
what I hern you talk about."

" How, Jes ? explain yourself," said I.
" Wul, it or this : that nr mule was South

Karlina, and Dad was Uncle Sam. D'yor
sen 7"

Isoed. „•

The Storm of Tnesday A liemoon
at Dnytou-

Heavy Stokji.—Yesterday nfternoon
nhout G o'clock, wo were visited by one of
tho heaviest storuiB that wo hove ever bad in
this section, although theilauinc;edono,aofar
as known, is not bo great. Tho wind blew a
perfect gale, for about fifteen minutes, mak-
ing everything rnttlo and shake, tho store
bosoa nnd barrels on tho sidewalks were
moved nbout ns though they were ns lightas
feathers, trees and shrubbery were torn up
and shorn of their limbs, windows broken
and chimneys blown down. Tho most
serious damage that wo havo heard of was
done to St. C'iuir street Presbyterian (Mr.
Kemper's) Church, by the falling of three
stone pinnacles, weighing about 1 ,500 pounds
each; thoy were located about 40 feet from
the roof and surrounded the steeple; ono of

struck the roof, making n hole in it

feet each way. over the stairway

i into the

risible through both
i stones fell to the

pavement, carrying with them tho north
parapet wall, and broke down the iron fence
in their passage. We eitpcct to hear of n
great deal of damage being done by tho
ltorm outside of towninitstraok.—Dayton
rau rnalf>ftke'Xth.

£jyTho Nashua Telegraph reports that n
[eutleman from Alstcad. (.'hcsbiio county,
who hns measured the snow which has fallen

part of Now Hampshire) tho past
winter, mukes it ten feet fi'

th a probability of lot-

thus
.re coming.

•d, ci a battle.

nun. who laid

think that

I i?A«oldi..rwb.i ni,™,'..

lujia tornhlobo'low.n* Ai

.'an with both lev shot oil, it

—"Had hick to the likes of jo-

idbody is kilt but yourself 7"

To the man ot ftrone will nud ginnt cuer-
y. jh». il.il, lien bc-onio prauablliticfl, and probo-
ililies, certainties.

Well ma) every act, nnd every silent

linuijbt—deep hidden though it bo—tend to tlio

-To find out the n

..ul the number of idle m

nlier ol" children in a
ban drum. To find

, start n do>; fight.
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-,...-• ltcnori of the It""""*' <*l" Public Works, relative to ItVreipts
P

Vin" L'm" ndiinr. 19 iind the Value of Taxable Property.

Officii Boaiid of Public Works,
j

Columbus, 0., March 29, I6C1 |

Hox R C KIRK, rrtttJftef tht-Stoati: III answer to (be following resolution:

"IbtattcJ Tins ti,.- Iteir.1,4 r UUic\Yorfcnoo ,o,[iicslcd hi report '" tbo Senate what hos

been thoaipnimt received f/er Maun..froic,
the Public^Vork. for a^l^fin^n^.n^tliB^

Mof officera; oipeos il ..,,11. .'ling tolli-, and Tiiuiiitij; n-p.iii

yeara; nine the raluo of the Unable property for tho

from lie canal" from tb« rail 1827 lolMS,"

The Koird submit tbo lely.n tic table*, u Inch contain all

period; ultothc ai i received

_ i informal ion ntted for.

JOHN L. MARTIN, PraidtM.

The following tables show the ltoes receipts, ex=pcMM of roUertion. mid expenditures for all

purno-cs hy the Beard oi I'uhhc Work* on tl... r-weral r.v,iT.. t ' " J ir J the >..-»r» r-r.-rr--.it.-..

The accounts for coniliuclion, iiiperinleii'li'm o ntiJ r- [ iiro, embrace. Ine COBt of nil iviirK per-

formed <,r riiilt.-rinJ:" furnished, wlieth.-r f-r er.lnur, r. ; i r> .
- a i. cunt ,.f orw wink and

al'Ollin wocesoftho euperiiitemlrnH ei r-p-nr*. The l.i-l i iw,,. turn Blount of erik-mal

eooil ruction were mid- in f-lf. prior to which JM-, tin' io-eiml* i,..r encmnl oon.truction and

ordinary repairs caooot le accurately separated. These tables inelu.de alt expenses lioeo thot

year for wbalerer purpose.

A portion of the expcnti

All other expenditures, whether for ownrds.^purchase of land, payment of ottorne

incidentals, and in the reenpitub

Jed under nrio head.

Too columns for totaJ cipcnditurcs include expen.es of coUecbti

collection for 1W0 hj> paid by the Ecard under act of March

9, tbo expends of tho office of the Board, nro inclu.

OHIO CANAL.

s?-i

"1*5 S.-3 °

3.S8 .

Tear. Expenses Con strao lion, Salaries

hi
of

collection.

superintend'*.*

and repairs.

of
expenditures. lib

$8,100 3T $66,633 6G 31,931 63 {800 21 J17.471 67

»,as7 oi 108,048 SI

-in,320 a: 8,651 45 126,462 9: 2,092 66

nua.iMS s; 9,073 71 107,413 11

3ee,i-ns 9: 9.315 0! MO.L'Jfi 1'-

9,043 6: 123,236 7t

11,74-1 35 90,23* 2=

13,183 61

11,347 61

1S55. 190,16-1 61 11,340 13

14,141 93 99,700 16 1.500 00 4,951 40 130,999 54

4,337 3(

10,336 1( 136,634 46 4,596 3! 3,940 3!

11,304 65 79,059 5( 2.700 01 3,343 3!

1660.. 90.968 3« 10,043 20 166,719 04

.
.;-. : ii I.-.G.4S0 S3 1.643,692 OS 35.223 03 11 726 i

1.S.77, i.N-i 64

MIAMI AND ERIE CANAL.

„™,™„.
Total

i

Gro*s Receipt*

less TcUs
Refunded.

Expenses of

Collection,

Conetrticlion,

Superinlend'nce
Saiariea

of Officem

All ether

i^p-niljlar^e

including
expenses of

Collection.

$133,527 21 $5,696 92 $95,370 ]6 J3,531 60 $11,079 35 $115,668 03

6,639 66

7,219 e; 96.237 2£ 3.431 13 35,162 37

322,244 4; 7.294 6; 222^12 2( 2.561 1" 27,698 66

311.589 2" 7,902 35 118,107 o: 2,186 17 23,151 Oi

351,897 72 9,324 71 144,463 8-i

10.461 6<

323.S9D 91 11,496 5- 235,249 21 3,924 "•< 18,761 &£

280,115 81 11,337 81 198,396 22 2,564 75

12.662 3i 2,18-1 4e

12,857 K 212,423 IS 3.?20 [« 7.092 81

10,436 6t 150.629 4: 4,fc57 Of 6,124 5!

153,928 0! 11.134 77 136,518 4! 3.G74 16

127,610 1( 13.045 82 135,647 2i 3,790 41

I860 . 156.476 64 10,613 09 119,332 80

3.770,359 10 M-.1U f.i 3,389,763 13 48,296 4'. 823,718 2- j.mi>-.-m :j3

M.USKJ.NGTJM IMPROVEMENT

isrc*Dm.-»£S. _.
Hi*MMYwb. Expenses

collection.

Code [ruction,

suptnntt'nj-

enceonil

Salaries

of

offi;ero.

All other

expendi tores

$35,027 67 $1,191 31 $33,599 42 $570 69 $1,635 85 $36,997 27

50.IS32 9b 1.089 65 42,132 4S

29^00 Ot 1,113 26 116,055 55

42,937 86 1,113 tit 55^61 5L 600 01

36,267 7t 1,108 57 33,915 7S 600 01

1,498 It 12,595 W
32,869 2s 1.729 81 23,018 16 875 Of

1,986 15 18,637 5i t25 0(

22,770 01 1,631 7! 12,731 0! 937 5(

2,192 2; 12,569 27

23.693 il 2,541 01 26.316 65 750 0(

17,900 6t 2.637 Ot 21,274 10 750 0(

2,255 21 20,492 31 1,437 5t

22.842 81 900 01

I860.. 16.930 16 1,974 30 32.383 29 1,740 83

458.617 20 26,047 31 484,555 91 11,786 53 22018 93 III -
-

HOCKING CANAL.

EMMniTCBXS.
Total expen-

S-«M , ::-., n
Expenses, of

collection.

Construction,
superintendence

and repairs.

Salaries of All other ding expenses
of collection.

1E46
I--17

1848
1849
18S0
1851
1852
1853
1654
1855
1&56
1857
l-.s-

1859
1860

$5^51 24
7.B90 14
8,746 93
8.354 84
8,077 44
11,802 01

9/JS7 25
11,912 21
12,507 18
16,279 35
11,118 29
18.219 41
16.367 54
18,336 36
16,494 28

$104 43
395 94
400 56

410 04

403 08
365 7ft

467 45
536 22
459 78
596 60
799 59
842 67
858 39
663 75
783 93

$3,235 31

7,121 38
17.017 36
9,855 51

11,065 57

7,379 93
11,697 90
8.617 39
9,463 03
7,145 IB
39,675 02
24,147 90

24,914 26
12,723 21

11,309 19

S380 46
400 00
400 00

400 00

399 99
400 00
350 00
8"25 00
937 50

S',085 36
150 00
8 25
47 30

353 50
211 20

1.805 50
20 00
2 00

$5,105 56
8,067 32
17,826 17

10,712 85
12,'. 21 14
8,376 88
14,540 85
9,9*8 61
10c67 31

1,328 25
1,463 14

650 50
750 00

- 70 66
2,940 41

322 78
1.253 03

41.872 86
29,399 32
26,745 93
15.389 99
12.124 17

l-il.M-1 . - ,: -- ,-< it -..--' *l 8.300 36 230,980 94

WALHONDINO CANAL,

.»««» i-% I %

1*5
1|

c^r<cliVn°

Conitruction,
Salatiert uf

officers.

a II other m
1646
1847

1848

$1,190 71 $100 02
2,'i28 77 ]00 01

1,933 01 91 69
i£M 72 100 05
2.549 (Hi 100 (13

2,613 4-tl 99 98
1,880 61 99 9b
1,232 35 66 81
233 fiC «...
377 BO] «...
501 69 13 14
•M 54 5 84
798 46: 172 b!

527 18:

789 70|

31,103 31

4,855 56

1,583 54
2,223 52

1,760 61

4.051 b2
2,914 36
2,(164 72
1.796 65
1,169 61

478" 54
2.529 65
1,313 19

?t DO 33

200 (HI

300 (II

300 00
J "

200 00

50 0D

$1,483 50
5,155 59
1.675 33
2,523 57

1850
1861

1852
1853

3.066 63
4,351 60
3.064 33
2,151 53
1,796 85
1,169 61

1857
iesB
1E59 ...

1860

5 SI
651 35

2,539 65
4,313 19

Total..-. S.jkmc.1 .f, Ji.'J :i.V >:iri.Iiii n il.Jll) 23| ...
1

*:t:t.l5ii i.O

RECAPITULATION,

Showing the amount of Receipts snl Ejpendiiut*» on r <t<

members of the Board of Public Works, averttoneJ and cle

the Board for fifteen years, ending November 15, I860.

10 SHEEPOWNERS AND WOOL GROWERS
OH i

..'--'K,;,;n;^:P0u^.'.
,

i

Gross !;- mi i

less tolls re-

funded.
Expenses of Conitroctioni

,1 1 ,-^t i.-rn. * :rKrinlcn.,i',>

$3,977,657 96

3,770,359 Id

450,617 20
180 814 53
18,609 37

" 3,105 54

T»tol»^

EuESEmnn-i.

ti;.L,45U 5.-

46,114 5C
.'6 1147 :n

8 417 56

969 33

$1,643,692
j.jta.ii-a i:i

464,555 91

205.573 14

30,941 10

ITotol expsnd.

All other incloding «.
t»p«Bdil'e.P* 0,*s *" c°|-

ji.'.,-.--;.! 3i $4i.7-i ; *;

I-.J'.I6 4J!j.'J.7i- .-

11.7-6 5J j:. I-. j.

8,6-9 "U: f.30O 3s,

1^40 23
7T..J43 32 32,8>:.

"
:

h.4iii.:h,J (,'j LU9.93'J -J -1.754 '11 36 IMAM 26| 327 ,6-19 2bl 5.002.643 13

if water-lent* colltoled on judgments in 1847.

RECAPITULATION,

bowing the nmonnt of Rteiipt* ond Eipendittucs on all the canals, and olio the salaries of the

members of the Board of Public Work.., s.crvlaries nnd clerks, ond the exp.-n-ei of the office

of lbo Board for *ach of the fifteen years, ending November 15, I860 AIM th« value of tax-

able property in the State in each of those y.irs.BS reported tj ibe Auditor of Stole,

Exrl*nnvB*3.

Value of
laxable pro-

perty.

less tolls, re

landed. KKK.0-—snperin. and

Salaries of

officere.

All other
txpendit'a Cinding eip

1646...
1847...
1846.

.

1610,475 31 J16,4S3 05 ^200,037 66 $'.'.(HI3 5r {!.'. I('(l
' $239,925 01 $150,393,132

4111.163.1611

l-l fifil.'t'l

NOTICE
IS KERKBV GIVEN THAT I WILL PAY ALL,

rio!t1;«,l:oe • i rj,?r» na It- Cujoij Trratunr (rod

i; t.ir.i.-M i,. C i,] Mi v. in u|, lortale.

JOHN O. TUOMTSOM.

F^VICM: FOH SAXJE.
1MIE FARil COSTMjiR MXT1 ACRKS OF
"jnnV

1II

a'o»buKT^.'"- '

! L '--'- , - , P ,JD
'

lw,'« ,ai

"> IUv«T. 1B0,-1> •-.-
i .... i ...... , . ,.,;.

(U,J. m..l i:. wrrt Pl p-wliin-, Ml ao .l,- r rrar ., Tn „ to[|j.
mn arc (fO«l fur »i^™,nln-,«„„.,W||„c „„,„
„ II,,- )r, „,.....

| t , „!,..,. „ ,||
I

. r
- L

. 1 ,,.. »|.„>0 ,„.[,.

,.' ,. ''i.C'" -'.Ji.'t "i/V' .-
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'" "' ldi: '
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JOHN in. GIFFEN,
iTTORNEY-AT-UW, NOTARY PEBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT.

tHi prat-Jen In U15 leienJ Cootls of Iho Tonilorj,

1653.,

1^54-.
1«.5..

1-24.767 '.

i|5.Ti.'U -,

JJ7J54 (

iJ,i,7H 47

.Tn.IJI (13

:i".i.9'.ii .'!

ll'JII-;.- IK.

-];:'!"! '-

334,057 5;

II."-1
-' <f-

]'.*''
12H-2I '.if,

9.731 47

i
i -"'i; i.

16.962

ic:-i :.-"

13,960
12.-137 41

ja.ut !

1VH2 1'

12. 1 7:

1 1.767 M
11.155 (l(

in. 7.12 -U

15.375 7'

I'l.OlM ^1

-'5-.t6l LI

.-sTO.-IJI (VI

109.137 7-2

1-9.-111 71

J. GILL SPIVET,
\TTORNEY.AT-LAW

General Land Agent,
•'•;:> -m.- i "liiii-m COC1VTV.

KANSAS.

The following table abov :cipla on tho several canals from 1837 to isir,.

elusive

Tear. Ohio Canal. M.JjE. Canal.

Muskingum
Improvomeut-

Hoehiog 'A il i, In.,-

Total.

1
- $1500 00

4,000 00
27,000 00
30,493 93
64,864 17

79,982 48
130,026 53

164 468 98
166.360 02
197.403 56

290,181 61

369,259 38

408,235 74

435,218 55

416,520 28
412,659 09

324,259 81

343,710 •<"}

259,613 11

162? .

1629
1630.

1831-

.

1812..

1833..

1834..
1635..

1636..

1837..
1638.

1839.

1640 .

1841..
1842 .

1843..
1844..

1845.

$6,663 33

19.946 54

30,110 34
36,727 9-

36.804 39
49.916 51

50.040 99
52532 59
49.754 60
63.365 5?

e-3.893 61
82,722 38
71,751 61

76.941 51

71.925 Oc

105,325 49

1311.156 67

165,404 74

46,946 54
60,604 27

$4536 60

8,171 36

17.039 02

23,340 96

29.384 64

39,608 It

$5,953 69

2.518 26
i 315 07

4,349 33

5,286 44
5,497 63

S557 55
610 32

1,976 7e

1,282 95

506,395 81

456.765 93
519,515 52
461,606 Bl

Tota.1 1,1415,798 2S 1.211.614 8. 110,9-0 - _'7.-.ti ., 1,427 ','
r,

'' ',612 if.

New Bookstor*;—New Arrangemenls,

JOSEPHIl RILEY,
PUBLIHI IEjR,

BOOKSELXEK .V STATIONER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PA-PERS,
D4JKDBRM AND DKCOKATIONN,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

1-tiiin BaiidN and Finn.

ciinriiit lie iitalod i

tliMU'jud r-i' hundred

Tho Now French Cannoo.
- fi.IlowinK nro further particulars relative to

nortarranson to which I alluded on (be

illimo: The tubo or banol is formed of soi-

vUndcrsor rings of cast or wrouelit iron

ingltudinol ojlindrical parts affording the

sof uniting tho ringe. Tho interior of thu

.> rifled b/menns ofa number of projctdiDj;

spiral rods, Ebapcdin triaogntotpriims. Tho tube

cun bo Icoetlwned at pleasure The breach of tin'

in h b mortiir. !•> which the tube is attached,

_.,d from which it in jv he (h-imhcd, either for Iho

r.iin«"'- 'if loadinj; it (it llm breech or of making

of it usu mortar It it alleged that this can-

cannot become heated, that tho process of

cleanaiug after each discharge. Ii unoeceesarr, ex-

cept as regards the breech, and that it niuy bo

fired fnur or fin- times during th« space now re-

quired to lire any other gun once Another on-

K-queu.e f-iiJ b.- l'i..lh,w from I In- in m- heating i.f the

run w that Iherem no dauecr of bureting, eillier

from defect in tin' metal nrfroui evtr-eharge 'Pin-

film uinv iith.-rwisi. be h'ligllii'iied or eliorlened [it

pleasure. The mventur state* that n gun throiv-

.iic a -h.K ,il l-Ji.i [i.,'.irnl- w.-icl.t in i> be Liln n 1"

jm-.-.'s iind ennvej-.-d on tin' buck of a fior-c !"

mule over road* irnpt^'abli- d>r earringes. II-

'THE CRISIS."
A WEEKLY lPvVPER..

u,.. ,,,,,,„ , ... illllllM-IH
CITY OF COLUMBUS, 0E10,\^^^^^f^^z^^

t ii ilb U

•Included in expense* for Ohio Conal

Hi. nil ,( weicbtn.u't m ['charily e|i|n.-i- r

, ,
|
rodni "ii; i- J--, tango. The- invenl

bat every cannon mounli-d on a sbip'ndeck

io nnd both a* a cannon nnd a mortar, nnd

i ship widen carries lurly puna may be said to

carry forty puna and le rly iik.rtars.—Pari*
"""

mkact iif Hit London Time).

At Two »ollax-N <» Year,
Aliay) in adcance.-

Derulctl mainly le the mii..'i..lmi: Ireuhle- gruw-

iiig out uf our fcctionul political ifsuct.

Every qi'kstius connected with our utifortu-

noto affairs v\ill be I'nctxv and canuujlv uts-

cUS^En, nnd each number will contain one or

important Document or S]«.rcb biaring on

tbo perila pf our H.-puldie, stiowinc the causes of

their eiistem.-e, their progress and linal brideney,

,f not orresled 11 i" TILE UPRISING OF THE
PEOPLE, in whoso hands thoy now are. An

Jex at tho end of each volume, referring to tho

art importnot orticlcs, will bo inado out.

Every politician aud political student should bo

possessed of ti copy, n* well up rvery friend of tho

Union, of Uieeo Stale* into one great, powerful aud

prcigresiivo people).

Contempt of Couiit.—Tho distin^ni*i"-d ji

ntt.JiidBf (—-, of North Carolina, pu justly e,

tecmi J forhis abilities iiml .-.tnniOl,- charactrris

i. ». ,|j|il.iie,l an amiable trail in the incident* and

anec'h.l.-s which it wjh usual with hi in to ml nil

hiBadinirine rn-ii" i,ite« 'Ihe point nf their r

was nol iinfrt'([iicritly direi-b"l n^aiint himself.

I'lioii an nei-iiHi.iii el (hi> tuml he remarked:

'When I wasilrtt ndiuittedlu thehar.l won
day riding the wearisome road itiruucii tbo piney

wurnla, and as ebanctH favored me, li, break ihe

monotony, I couao upon an old field log school-

huusv. It was the hour of recreation no doubt

fur (lie iliildoru man - ttbrnd Uttoogl tin

wuid-i, rreliiroine anil n-i " - r . I l-mmi

was ().'.«> rti-d, except m ••'• io-iaueo. whero u In

iy, lolllln!.lallinv.|'.iieil.i..'kni In' oh d laek-lustro

,•) ed biiy hung half way oat ol (ho window—the

fnr».iniliealioii of Bluf.iililj ii-elf. Upon tho buiii

ofthe moment, I determined to amuse myself a(

bistxpenso. So as I walked my horeo pnathiuv

I. Willi true tchool-loy whim, commenced »pcll-

ini; nloud:

"B-n-l(-e-r, baker."'

t ",il ton-head "n/ed at me full in tho foco an .

fltant, without chuiiL'eereipri-ssinn or fonlure nod

then his mouth slowly opened, and wit'

giiised snarl, hu shouted and relumed:
"F-oo-l,iool."

"I |l II IL.t.lllill ,' -l.il
.

I 1
1

I >.' If., '

aeon as 1 could

biLlAJVix: books,
JOB I'lilMl'-i. nnd BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notts, Chicks, Drafts, Lttttr and Bill

Htaiiings, Bonds, Certificates, Diplo-
mas, Sp., (Jr., ¥' *(*>

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior 3la(bema(ical InstrnmentE,

PALNTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
I'UBTIUIT AND PICTKBi: PRA3IKH.

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings,
iV. B Special attention Co ordert for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-

ery/or County OJicirs, Bankers and Rail-

r,\id Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed andnled to

order. fcV7-G\.

FEAiNXLIN BOOK BINDERY

1 i-lltNT (.I.AMM HOOK E

BLNDEMG EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLICS. PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

.. |. |, - . r
.

..'. ,.. ., |'.L .l.'.h lj II Ik-. I .0.

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, Ledgers
and Journals,

; oU>m work for County iifflter.. RsllrMui. rtauk.

nlvn forruchbooliB wiilnnidcs ofOfllct Ktfltlonnj

A STOCK OF STATIOIVEKV,

THE BASHAW STALLION
.TOE <i O DW I IV ,

i'«»i-:

».

M.Vlll I I

!--,.. :iri-1

u B»JUAL TO TIIE KAfiTEJ

[ Slauonny WAItRANTED hi

'jntn'wni'l lueny, . i' iV-r-.v!- 1

NEW CLOTHING ST0EE.

THE HEW VORK CL0THISC STOKE'.

No. 121 South !"-,> Slreel,

BJTWK l.-IROF. •iTIii-K Oi'

KF; rerrlnlerr

sxhlbUedotibaLslu :

VuMey Fair n[ ZnneivlllI

'
t t.-..' .'

=
ul

I, M<„-. -t,,!

i l\hi. lini-.i--

.,,.1 ,„ ) vim

• ,„„ Irnlu,,,', „

TERMSI

J0UN STAMBIDGD'8 ESTATE.

ATOTICF, IS IIEHEnv GIVES THAT TttfJ I

1> Jer.iiro.,1 l„- it-. -I-- 1- : -IT -.:!
I'f

">- I

!,,!, ,v=n •' l-r,ii,Hli.l--,ii.--.. "Ii',,. A IhlUcmi-t
I.. ,-..,-. ,i n.jl.-i .-. I" \ Mll-M. -.11. l:,i, ,,i -i>(UW Ti«

tVfSTOTl nKPABTitlEJVT «lll

.up, rvL.no.-Mi II. kKV.S'. r. Cu.- en. -c.t.I.* <

blutiaieoU la Kew'vurk City.

JAMES B. CLARK'S

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Near Union Depot, Columbus. 0.

II. ItEIJIOLDS, Propri.

reupUT fimiklied ni nil bourt—Sl tbi

;srjEIlS AWAKENED FOB ALL N1QHT

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Oppouito State Home, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & EMEBY, Proprietors.
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j l«us In my cluid'i hint.

. Iho itrret I. gnj,

OUEHtltf** by f ,1, II:,: Buy

«leiy of Eaitcr ram r

Now dew to 11

With imnJulcm

And ijc^pln the

any of the buxom peasant girls in tho vil-

lage, thoy must lone have remained weak,
far yenrs enme anil w<

- in L.ii monwrciihed ci

, Di^ilu.lOillUrill

if ibiMThnllb

But iwn Ihtrn ramo through the. u-erpuu.

A ellutrins nogvl clothed 1b nhlta
,

And to rolled lb- iloBf trem Ibo i™b bt

Where tho Lonl of Ibv Kar.h nail tlir lln
Ana Chiut tiro/0 la t!in cnnm'j e!*>oj,

AnJin HvLd l- I'lit >..,

-. .. ,! II..-

And II pour**!

It.-. t l ' -1

i tone on lb* throbbing nl cM

.

oolvi, ItUbJ^r

linJ.vLilrr.it,,,] iir,-. I I, ..- I

That bailed Chrtil rlicn iv-iiln on hi
Ho Bald, " Sw«I bird, be r.jn-nr tili-i

Thyiclr, thy tes». nnd lay niou-nrc;

THE iUIR OF TI1K ORPHAN GIRL,

At overy election in Hungary each of the
parties chooses its standard, nnd its party
tiigu, which they wear on their bats; arose,
a green brunch, a cock, or an ostrich feath-
er. Tho prettiest of Iho signs is no doubt
tho ftatheT-grnss, bearing from afar tho scot-

bianco of a paradise-bird; it is extremely
sensitive, iiiitiddiug .>f itself when exposed
to tho sun's rays, whilst its dolieato fibres
shrink during rain.

In Hungary this plant is called "tho hair

ai tho orphan girl." Tho origin af this iiatne

is explained by popular trndition in tho j ,<1

lowing manner

:

A lovely maiden was married to a noble-
man. SbowaHnfttvorllBwilUEllcn, Iho Queen
of the Fairies, who stood godmother to her
friend's first child, a wonderfully fair little

girl. The mother soon died after the birth

of tho baby; and her last consolation had
been tho promise of tho Queen of the Fairies
never to forsake tho motherless Ellon, for
so was she culled nfter her godmother. The
father deeply moarned tho loss of his wife,

and the baby was entrusted to a nurse.
A full year pn?scd away. The nobleman

bad soothed his sorrow by mourning, nnd
now Bought bis friends ogiiin ; nnd they so
often repented to him : " It n not good for
the man to bo alone," that ho at lost allowed
himself to bo married to a good-looking
widow. Ho soon became aware that she
was fully accomplished in tho art of rule,

and he himself being endowed with a quiet
'.'

. ," .
.' !' ll'C ..,: it -l,r |./|,:i i|

"her share," vis: tho irresponsible govern-
ment of the household, including |ier hug.
hand's estates, and him s .-If.

Tho lady had two daughters, and little

cared to educnlc a third. Ellon was left

with her nurse, u good woman, who bud more
work than wealth, but whoso love for the or-
phan was not leas than for her own girl, ut
whose grave tho often prayed and wept.
Tho foster-child throve in tho fields and

meadows. Thero she roamed about, nud
breathed the fresh air that playfully fanned
her waving hair, as brilliant in hue as the
rays of tho sun. Her father visited her sel-
dom, but when bo came, he always found
her improved in looks nnd in wit. .She knew
ovary herb and its virtue; she not only as-
sisted in breaking nnd hatching her hemp,
but who had likewise learned to spin like a
great girl, and tho thread on her distaff was
equal to any in tho whole village.

And though she shunned no work and no
sun, yut, ns the foster-mother said, she al-
ways remained a young lady from top to
toe, with bands us doliealu and transparent
as if solely created to he looked atund longed
for. Whoa her father inquired, "Who
taught her all her wisdom!" sho ropliod:
"Sly godmother. To her I repeat tho

songs I hear of the birds in the fields; to hor
I recount what I do oil day long; and she
smiles and tells mn how good my mother is,

who wntobos from heaven ull I do, nnd there
prays for my weal."
Tho father wined a tear in his eye, and

blessed the child; and when be cuuio home
ho said to bin wife :

"My dearest soul! Ellen i* growing up;
you must have her brought homo."

" Ves, yes," bin consort replied, "when
our dough tor* get stronger. iYW the lit-

tle thing would ho too noisy ; it would try
their nerves and interfere with their stu-

In this case, as in rainy others, appearan-
ces mast have been deceptive ; for though
the two daughters seemed ns firmly built us

On this the i;itl„ r sighed, oalled for his

.•'irviiu-. . -Jr > i« i .li-tantfurni, tinildid not
rvliirn OS ufta snnsot.

Little Ellen had grown to bo a lovely
young woman, nnd attracted tho uotico of
nllwhosaw her. Aatbo hidy -mistress did not
think this desirable, she gavn her obnrgo of
all tho household affairs; nod when guests
filled the house, tho orphan had to attend tho

larder and the kitchen. When the tasters

drove to the ball, sho had to assist nt their

d to gunrd tho house during tho
it. -'in- if ttiii family. ,*ho then sat in her
desolate room, wondering what a ball could
be, and fancying thut it certainly was the
rcnli/ali I" r.n i

ii "I Hi" brilliuiit biles her
:-.! Hi. t had I.e. n w.-.n't to tell her. II. t
lear godniolhcr—tho lovely woman with the

blissful Elnilo and tho benignant glance!—
Ellen began to weep when sho thought of

her, who hud cover appeared since shoro-
turued to the houso of her father, whore she
was more motherless than sho bad over felt

with her good nurse, who called hor "ray own
Little* pet," a phrnso at which tho lady step-

mother bad been very cross when the poor
oman once called ut tho manor.
Ellen was so fully taken up with her

thoughts and her feelings, that sho hardly
noticed a well-known step, which approueh-
id. Tho kind nurso had seen tho ladies de-

part, and knowing that tho lord was at a
county mooting, she longed for a chat with
her pot, whom sho know to bo by herself;

nnd after sho had ended her work, sho camo

ten,,.on she b
town, where

keys; nnd that

festivity to be 1

marry none, out the fn.ri.st oi all tho Hun-
garian ladies; that therefore all tho lodios of

tho who!" rculm wore to appear at tho ball.

Tho good nurso said, that sho had directly

thought of her pot, the fuircst child under

s still w
might she not have remained there forever",
thought she, when at lost hor stepmother
came and commanded her to take off her

Surplo skirt, and purplo boots, and hergau-

y stays, and put on a homely grey frook,
and a black apron, and to twist her flowing
hair under a closo fitting cap.

Oh, that sho might have remained with
her nurso forever! was hor inwnrd thought,
after she bad been taken to her father's

house, where sho met stern look* and unkind
words. Whatever she did was called awk-
mird, though she did her best to please the

whims of tho throo ladies. Out her sisters

told hor so incessantly that sho was a silly

ohild, that she at last'believed it, and often
wopt over her own igtioranco. On this she
mis chidden m u whimpering good-for-
nothing creature" by her stop-mother, who
did not like her the better for hor uncommon
beauty, now breaking forth from tho twi-
light of ohililhonil into the radiant ningnifi.

^o of womanhood. And when hor futh-

oyo fondly rested upon the orphan, his

lady never fuiled to remark :

" Do not make hor vain. You know hoi
mother loft hor penniless. You know your
C3tnto was encumbered when I caiuo into tho
houso. I spent my whole fortune to disen-
gage it, and to put it in o decent state. You
know my improvements amount to more than
tho voltic of tho whole property:! this of

" 'o law, come buck lo

forelmvo nothing to

wntch h

late, to
I
tho

gait. How should she go to court?
""i ira

; much belter to stay at home than
intrude into the golden halls, where oil
would shino and smile, but no gluuce would
beam on ber with sympathy oud joy.
Such consolation flitted beforo the mind

of the girl; and when her father said to her,
" Dear child, I gladly would have taken
thee, but thou art yet too young; it is bet-
ter for thco to stay at home." she kissed his
hand, and hardly could have told why a
sigh then escaped her breast. Sho served
and paoked, and saw the carriage drive up
Ibo court, and the family depart, followed
by mora horses and inure stately servants
Ihon sho had ever seen before. She watch-
ed them nil until they had turned around
the corner of tho houso, then she retreated
to tho yard, and caressed tho barking
watch-dog, who' we " 1":- '--' -* '

-

§
reach, nnd licked
ho felt lonely—sho felt snd; sho could

have wept : sho knew not why. YVns no
all for the heat' She stepped to lior room
nud look up the legends of the saints. Uu
tho letters caught hor eye only, not ho
mind; sho could not read: she could no
think; hor book fell on her lap; she bid he
fnco in her band, and sobbed bitterly. Sud
donlya silver voice thrilled to hor heart;
she glanced up with tearful eyes, and a
blushing brow. Sho had not heard the
creaking of the door, the full of a step, nud
yet hero stood a radiant lovely
"wn dear, dear godmother.

Ellen found herself in her nrn
>uld pronounoo u single word.
ooothod tho maiden's golden hr

My dove, come, loti" '

festival." Before Ell.

hef.ire t-iie

Tho fairy

adorn thee for tho
hnd recovered from

her joyful surprise, sbi

'utely coach drnwu by nix spotless horses.
At court all was bustle and excitement.

Tho bull could hardly hold the thron" of
jests. Tho fresh flowers which covered
ie marble walls looked faint in comparison

nilbtho women of Hungary. Their bril-

it complexion nnd sparkling eyes, still

than the splendor by which they were
untied, recalled tho voluptuous bright-

of tho cast. They stood around with
palpitating hearts and Unshed cheeks. The
mothers whispered; the fathers formed in

different groups; whilst the young meu nm-
hiti'.Hsly sought lac itch h ,-jikI..- er n jjluuri',

soon to be absorbed thoy knew, by that one
center of admiration, the young Kii.-;, who
had not yet appeared. Tho minutes by ex-
pectation, seemed to grow into hours. At
Inst the trumpets and viols announced his
approach, and he was seen. His noble
features, which were stamped with a geutlo
and kind expression, made many a heartbeat
quick. The intoxicating whirl of the dunce
began, and ambition soon wa3 drowned in

thoughtless joy. liut suddenly all faces

ero turned; surprise thrilled through tho
hole company, when the youug King step-

ped forth with a partner, whose loveliness en-
vy itself could not deny. Her countenance
beamed with child-like unconsciousness;
overy one of her movements was graceful
ns the waving of her hair, which shoua be-
hind the silvery clouds of the veil that cov-
ered hor neck and shoulders, nod was fast-

ened by gulden tresses woven into j diadem,
'vet corslet closely fitted her waist,

.i pi-.irl omtiruiileiod .tprun was fast-

anil her skirt of white satin spaiklod

of her own daughters, who thou would i

in unrivalled magnificence. With this
In. ruse from her boil when nil were
asleep, and entered the small room of "the
orphan. There she drew forth her hr«est
SOissors, nnd slily rut the golden trernu.ro.

Ellen slept on infant's sleep and never
woko till tho cock crowed. She then shook
off the sweet repose, and alas ! missed her
curly hair. She sprang bewildered up—
Who could have stolen it from her r No ono
but her step-muthor could enter unperceiv-
ed, for she alone had tho key of tho puss-
nge, which joined her room to tho wing near
whore Ellon slept, liig tours rolled down tho
orphan's cheeks, as sho lilontly invoked tho
help of her godmother.
Hardly hnd tho dear remembrance thrilled

through her heart, when the fairy stood bo-
fore ber, and pressed a motherly caress on
her head. At this si>»thin K t.iut.h the thin-
ned buir wonderfully grow, nnd unfold,..] as
the wings of a soaring angel. Ellen fell on
her knees— Hi.- f'mry (i. ...,, |„„t ,|isni)i,ear-
ed. Tho orphan felt and k.s-e.l her restor-
ed treasure, nnd twisted it up more careful-
ly than over, that no one should uotico and
grudge tho gift or her dear godmother, the
beauty which had.dlra, ( .1 ' ., ....

Meanwhile, the Itnp l»0)rtl r .\ ,- shut up
with her daughter, and being .'port In con-
trivances, she shoved the I.. ,,<\ ,.\ tho young
lady, and artfully adorned it with tho mag-
nificent hair .it" which she hnd deprived the
orphan. Sho so cunningly hid her artifice

thut she inmln every one believe her daugh-
ter's hair was thus improved by virtue of

die hud prepared of berries nnd of

closely resembling gold is n recent French
discovery known to the trado as oricde
The component parts are : puro copper, 100
parts

; sine, (or tin.) 17 parts; magnesia, G
parts; sal ammoniac, 3.6 parts

; quickbme.
1.8 parts; nnd tartar of commerce, 8 parts j
Such, at least, is a published recipe fur ma
king oriedo. Tho copper is first melted,
tho Other materials are u.idfd little by little;
the jino is udded lust in small groins thrown
on tho surface of tho mixture, and stirred in
till thoroughly fused. Tbv substance pro-
duced not only looks like gold, but is very
milar in fineness of grain nnd density ; it
mall. nl.l.. i.n.l ductile, can he drawn, oi

"'

.oiled, am] even beaten into leaves, and
suse.-ptible of nil the nmnipolali,,,, 3
which gold is subjected by •"*'•-—•- *-

a by the

. gladly

horh

The gold crown,
hand of nutiire, r

young brow of th.

followed her ambil
Tho oyo of the Km- «rM bathed In joy
when tho g..|.|.-ii-li'i!ii ; leiel. n was an-
nounced ; yet he grew pal., when ho beheld
her, so unlike the image in his heart. Had
she. who once appeared, stepped down from
Heaven to point out by what sign the royal
brido was to bo recognised! Ho felt he

ild not love this muiden, nud yet an in-

expressible longing bound his heart to her
golden hair, lie therefore, without doluv,
fixed tho day for tho grand nuptials. It—ie. A sumptuous procossion slowly

'cd to church ; at its head was the King
his black steed, and tho brido proudly

borne by a white horse.

The skies wero radiant when they set out

;

it when they approached tho cathedral a
jie.il.if thuii'l'T r. .Ih-.l, in el .suddenly a mighty
storai urose, which lore the bridal veil from
the head of the betrothed

i
the EftDg gallop-

ed to take hold of tho veil ; another Whir-
ing gust blinded all nround, and rent the
borrowed hair from tho bewildered bride,

who remained bald, and fainted. The King,
th a stern look, commanded his retinue to

take her to tho palace : with tho golden
hair alt bis attachment to the maiden had
Hod. Ho then summoned the deceitful mo-
ther to confess what she had done. She told

and was banished forever from
tfaor

Ml. .. at ! Lime im.4 kneeling st the iiv-

ulet behind the garden-wall, whore shh "-
washing linen ; whe board tho clink of spurs,
and of n sword . sho turned astonished

.sty movement deruoged the

it!

a that

Evory one remembers tho story of the
porson who showed to Demidoff a lapisTlnz-
uli breast-pin, expecting to astonish "him
with its beauty and rarity. "Ah! yes,"
says DemidofT, "I have a mantelpiece of it
in my houso." Tho uowly discovered ori-
cde, which nt present is used extensively in
jewelry, pen nnd pencil cases, and watch
cases, can bo produced with such obmperrv
live ehenpuess thai il . r.. mm reason why
it should not come im„ general uso for arti-
cles of utility us w. II i- ornament. For
carriage and harness Iriu.mm-s, sword hilts

id scabbards, and even for gas fixturesaud'
., number of articles now made of plated
metals, the cried., will doubtless, ere long,
bo used—particularly as it costs but litllo if
anv more than bronze, and bus this advont-

ovor electro-plated goods, that it will
and retain its resemblance to gold as

long as it may be In use.—iVW York Pofl.

Home, Sweet Dome.
The llomr. Journal of Init week has is follow-

nig, under thn head <.L " Werlti Telling You:"
"An exquiiito uddiliun to this I iea utiful eon^

(and by the origin. il writer •>" il) is diadlj <-at u.
>•< a gentleman of this city Ho Hun write* :

!n reading a lite number el" tlie Hone Jour-
nal, I saw a touel.itij; noliee of John Howard
1'ayoe, tlo author of ' Heme, Sweet Homo,' and
it recalled an incident which may inter, it fou,-
readera. la the winter of \&M or '3J, I wna
diniiitf hi Louden i\ill) an American lad', the wilV

i eminent hanker, linn;,.; my visit, Mr. Payne
ilie.l ,iad |in.;ciili'ii her with I cop) of ' Homo,

Sweet Hume.' set to mu?i.:, with two additional
i nddrcffed to her; and these lbs allowed
copy. 1 encloso them to you. to print if

<.'.' tit, without lui.Titioniri^; tn v i. nine. I

doubt very much whether Ihc lady to whom they
wero addrcawd kept a copy of them :"

'

AdJitlonut Versco lo "Horns. Sweet Hanu/>

Y«t, tho 1 mn.mntourfortuncj.ourOjouRbUinnitu.y

the SI

Only in your eyes, my dear soul," inter-

posed Ellen. "
I am homely to every one

else, bo assured : so says my step mother,
and my father does not gainsay it; and you
know he has always been kind to mo. Yes,

I must be homely ; no one cares for me, ex-

it you, my soul."

tut the good ntlrSO reiterated tho coutra-

, so positively, and with such affectionate

garrulity, that the orphan felt a little cheer-

ed, and even entertained a very slight hope
that, perhaps, sho might bo allowed to have
a peep at the ball, whioh every one wns to

attend. Sho embraced her nurse who prom-
ised lo call again; and she fell soon asleep,

half in tears, half in smiles. She started

up .it dawn, nud li istily dre-sed, and feared

that she awoke too late; all was silent ; but
she remembered that bread was to be baked,

and she ran down calling " Josi," and gent-

ly tapped on the shoulder of tho gipsey
liny, who slept nn the threshold, but gladly

opened his eyes, though not without rubbing
thotn very hard, and jumped up, when bo
lorcvived bis young mistress, who bid '

*

ight the fire.

With an active step sho moved over tho

nholo house, nnd called every one up, and
dispensed breakfast lo all, not forgetful of
tho dog and the poultry. And the sun
shoito 80 bright, nud apj.r. .aching spring
breathed so sweet, that LI ton felt quite hap-

py, nnd did not start—as sometimes she
liappoiiod to do—when the carriage rolled

- -the la-

iimod her atteudauco.

Tho dream was dispelled, and tho noi

ileut submission,

igs of tho festivity ut
oon spread all over tho country ; Iho ei-
itomeut created by tho important event
vns without precedent, Motherland daugh-
ters conjured up all thoir ohurms, and colled
Into requisition all their resources. All
thronged to the capital,, nod stormed tho
shops, engaging the attendance of tailors,

hair-dressers, milliners, nud overy artist
who oould in any way improve louks and

The Jews had busy dnys ; prnper-
pawni'il

; jewels and plato sold to
borrow moro splendid ornaments for the
great occasion. Could anything appear ox-
' avogant, when tho royal bund was to bo
inT So thought Ellen's stop-mother, und
iled accordingly. Gold-ombrnidorcd vel-

vet for herself, silver garlands for her daugh-
ters ; laces and gems were purchased, and
prepared. Messengers went nnd came, none
brought n parcel for poor Ellen, who had
ooouriigo to inquire, if now too aha wns
to stay, and keep the house. And why
should she outjuiro,' Did she not know that
she was a penniless orphan I Whut could
alio sock at court! No mother's hand would
ornament her brow, no mother's eyo would

Th" Prince led ber to tin. danoe ; be held
her hand, and still remained at her side,

when tho other gentlemen had already more
than once changed partners. Tho dance
wns over, a general movement led old and
young to the adjoining hall; tho pairs were
broken up. Tlie old. King addressed his

eon, and pointed lo the admired young lady.

Tho Prince turned round to follow her—but
she wns gone—whither ? no ono could tell

!

The music sounded again, tho dance wns re-

newed, but the young King did not join it.

With his partner every ohiirm had disap-

peared. Hut who was she? no one wns found

When the step-mother returned homo with

her daughters, ihey found Ellen attentive,

ns usnal to the household. They spoke of

nothing but of tho royal ball, nod of the

unknown lady who hnd obviously charmed
the Sovereign. No wonder, said they, that

she looked beautiful with such n dress, set

off by the glance of diamond-stars. Who-
ever cau afford such finery is sure to

They compared themselves with the mys-
I. rions apparition, and concluded that if

they could nest timo nppear with more
mnenificenee, they would bo sure to stand
their ground against tho " elfish bruuty."

Lllen listened and thought : " They are

not quite wrong : the dress did vastly alter

me, as they never recognised the homely
Ellen in that shining gurb." She smiled,

but breathed not her secret ; her godmother
hod recommended silence- Moreover, not

for this alone she did not speak; sho had
entered into a now life sinco tho glaneo of
love hod warmed ber cheeks; she now felt

as though she wero auothor being, not tho

poor forlorn orphan, but richer, when alone,

with memory as hor companion, than sho
had been in the midst of all tho vying splon-

Ever sinco the maiden with the golden
hair had disnppeitred, the young King bad
no caro or interest in anything

; his lifo was
nothing but a sigh of longing. Sho ever

llittcd before hi- mind with the glorious dia-

dem given hor by nature, to mark her out as

Queen; bis throne seemed to him to bo hers
by right, thut be was himself a usurper, un-

til she should sbnro its honors. He there-

fore sent nil around messengers to ory aloud

and say : Seeing that Heaven has marked
out the legitimate Queen by her golden hair,

lot her who is endowed withit appear, to bo
led to tho allur by her King. Great recom-
pense was promised lo any one who cuuld

*lie saw tlie I'niicc. and bet 1
- - - - .v.di

wns fulfilled.

Hut she soon was raised on a while sleed,

and triumphantly curried to the altar. Whon
the bridal prooession returned over the

heath from tho cathedral lo tho palace, all.

the hills around were adorned, with golden
bunches—the hair which the storm had rent

from the falsa bride. It.still adorns tho hoath
of Hungary, nnd its linmo." tho buir of the

orphan girl," reminds thn shepherd of the'

beautiful Lllen.

"lour i n.ii. !V>r One Dullni."
The cheap jewelry e.tciloinent, which

commenced with tho establishment of two
or three " ono dullar " stores on Broadway,
tofar from subsiding, soems to be.spreading.

There are now as many as fifty shops in dif-

ferent parts of tho city, which display a va-

riety of goods called by courtesy and the

shop-keepers "jewelry," and sensation pla-

cards invite the passer-by to call in aud take
his choice for ono dollar—for fifty cents

—

aud. so great is the competition in this bu-

siness, some establishments offer " your
choice for tiveuty-fivo cents." It is fortu-

unto, perhaps, that one has his " choice" at

so reasonable a rate, for he gets very little

besides.

The articles offered for sale iu those shops

comprise everything in tho jewelry line

—

rings, pins, studs, brooches, bracelet*,

chains, clam-shell cameos and other cameo-

out stones, apparently made of petrified

putty, Calif..niiu diamonds, nud imitations

of the various precious stones set in a sub-

stance more nearly resembling gold than

any .if th.' numerous imitations heretofore

offered as substitutes for the genuine arti-

cle. Not only is the imitation complote,

but iu many cases the jewelry is in oio cl-

ient taste, entirely devoid of the gaudy ap-

m tho

How to Qnow CauxifluWeh and Cape
Dnnccoi.t.—Many fanners say* tliey cancot grow
.'i.i'.ilV.^.Ti .u;drj|>e hrm'coli. I will give ;ou mi
way, as I h wc not failed to grow a coop er.ip for- in ... . ..i>, L'ruvell, sod, giving

. • i - ju..- iltn .it.- the I do aij cabbage
Abouttbo MnfMoyl sow tho lar-e Urolith
cauliflower seed in a tW previously prerared,

togotbor witb my broccoli aud cabbage. Vfhea
tto plants are nbnnt ttirv or four inches hiyh, 1

triiiis[ili.nt .»,t into my ground* prepared for brot-
euli and. alrkiee laicttiiu;, 1 miter immediately
with Ikjiii.J ciLino. or in ease 1 have uo guano, I
take al.out hall a bushel of liea manure dad put
it in a barrel, and fill.,|. with soap euds after waab-
ing, and dish slops, giving eAch plant about half
a pint each. I stir the earth nr.iuud the plants at
least once a week, civii'E each ubout ono gill of
tho li.juid prepared. As n as the eiiuMowen
nnd broccoli begin to shew heads, I draw the
leaves from the epjie-sil.-i (ides of the plaat, cross-

ing and tuekiua one over the other, to as to make
them fast. This carers tho heads from the hat
uo, cad Blanche! them to that they aro much
more .1. Urate and tender than when left to grow
natural. I bud tbtni tlio present season early in

anguit weighing l.irm -ii to map pounds when
divested ef ibau bsni llj Win by. I got my
seed from oilb.-r tie II. isr- TOorbiira, at Alba-
ny.orolNo ISJ I b,Km York, of J. M.
Thorluirn & Co ,

;- i em 1 r thotra tho most
reliable, true to tt.eir kind, nud l.n.e never failed

.
j;. ..-in i,

0. Tiiowni >oj;. Comiftn, N Y.

. 1KB
iUlACTS,—Ret. T- Starr Kine write; lo tho Bos-
ton Trantcriyl, from California, the I'nllmvirin d-
(criptien or one ot tho most remarkable of the na-

tural pbeaonieaa of that state : "The Yo-Sonijto

rata met ii the highest in Ihe w.'.rld.yot known.
The [wrtioa of the granite wall of tho valley,

which rises opposite the hotel, is moro than three

thousand feet high. Iu a superbly arranged nock
or bend, in the precipitous r;niif.;>rt, the cataract is

formed, When 1 enw it, it win a ju.worful atresia,

thirty live feet broad, fresh from the Nevada, thut

nude the plunge from the brow of tho nwful pre-

cipice; and as the valley is only a mile in width,
r.ur d. li-titlut restinj; place, on the southerly banh
of tlio Merced, in the j.a-'s, atF.uded me tho inoit

fitui'iihle an.de f..r rii]..vii:; :l< eihaustless charm.
At Iho first leap it clean bllT lett ; then it tum-
ble.! down a scries of steep stairways, 402 Feet,

and tie: Ii imlii -: a jump U. the men "lows, r. IS feet

mere. The three pitctiei are in full view.makiog
a fill of more than J.dOO feet.

Ri .>

Tho step-mother bud strictly enjoined El-

lon never to leave olf her crip, for which she

hnd reasons of her own. She know what
buir the orphan hnd, and ulways bad surmis-

ed that some mysterious spell was connect-
ed with it.

When tho golden buir was pointed out as
tho infallible sign of destined royalty, tho

lady was struolr with tho thought of trans-

ferring tho orphan's hair to tho head of one

-lightly from Shnh..pea re's "good inline "—
tin. iiiiriiidiiito je.v. I of the soul—iuasinuol

ns it is only the immediate jewel of tin

—The editor oftheN.iv England
.r says that naoalletnnn residing iu Cam-
.. inform* him that charcoal placed around
r.t- id din. :v>. .1 poach ntooka was eorvico-

11" immediate!) removed (ho soil from
d tho trunk ol a aichly tree in hn garden,

ed itsplaco with charcoal, and was surpris-

its sudden renovation and subsequent ra-

of growth, and tho tenacity with which the

add on tho branches, and Iho unusual rich-

I it . flavor when matured.

three t.

I...u,-hi

nro simply skillful imitations ; bin now auu

then a customer of nn iunuiring turn of

mind ventures to propound tho conundrum
so successfully put up by lluruuin :

" What
is it 1" or asks point blank : " Is it gold V
To this thn wary ilmpkeeper will reply, per-

haps, that " if it isn't gold, ho would like to

know what it is ?" In such a onse it would

be well enough to gratify bis curiosity, by
giving him the desired information, ns fol-

Tho new und really beautiful material so

.'.Hie.' received by Iho ta.-t Kuropeso
-t.au.er auiii.unei. I hat Victor Ivmanuel, in untic-

ipntion ..f Iho oppointmeat of a hrsl clan Amcr
lcnii Minuter lo Ihe t'ourt of '1 iirin, has raised

the L'hiirgcshi|> at Wusliinstuu I., Die rank of u

full Missiun. Chevalier llrrtiiialti. new Charge,

ii.eerdini;ly beeoieea Minister riei.ijM.tenti in

(auml t'amiir, in I Nod, iijipomted linn Charge d'-

Afl'nire-i at Washington.

MANtit'ACTunE of Icn ix LosDOJji—An
ico mncliinoisnt work in Loudon, producing

with a ten horse strum engine S.ODO pounds

of ico iu twenty-four hours, nt a total expense

of $2 50 per ton, whioh is, it is stated, fifty

per cent cheaper than imported ice.
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©in- Union—One People.

,Iu The Crisis of the 28th of March, (No,

*>)wc reviewed n long article which wo found

in
L

the National Intelligencer, on the sub-

ject of our notional troubles.. Ono of tho

editors of thy Intelligencer hod been ap-

points Post-Master nt Washington City,

:vii1 tho article bciug Loth able and candid,

more bo than any wo hail sr~- '-

oLlho qucaliou, we consi

cleat importance to notice.

Tho nrliclo cnoioto.tho same cpiiclnslon

u^a largo number of tLo Republican papers

had .dune before, viz: "that Ihcso. Slates

should ho divided into tuu'confederacics."—
So1 fir' as our individual opinions nrn coti-

cerpep", wo have not for yews doubted thiit"

thifi division of our country was looked to

n£ the ultimate result of tbo northern anti-

suvrory political organization.

Wo never charged tho ' whole Kcpub-

liciu party of being guilty of this design

upon'our Union, but that puch was tho

intention of those who inaugurated the

movement, we bad no doubt, and every dny

will go to develop that. fact, if any ono yet

doubts it. That tho Intelligencer has al-

ways been opposed to such n consummation

wo bare but'to refer to its own columns in

tlio.pust loprovo; but tho crisis of this North-

ern sectionalism having arrived, mid gloom

and doubt hanging upon tho whole country,

with danger osiatuig ovory hour that such

uncertainty would precipitate us into a civ-

il .war, tbo end of which no one could fore-

see, nor the consequences of which no one

could estimate, the Intelligencer felt it a du-

ty, 1 1 owed trulh, patriotism, and its own
position, to make a clean breast of the

wbolo affair, that tho world might be truly

enligliU-iied, nod those who had any regard

for the country's welfare go about preparing

fotithe ro=ult

Tho Intelligencer correctly stated tho

facts, which no ono has been bold enough to

oven make tho attempt to refute, und then

dxow its own conclusions from its premises.

To- those conclusions wo proposed objec-

tions—and if our objections have any founda-

tion in facts, of wbich wo have not a doubt

rwnaiuieg, then tho result cannot bo as laid

ddwn in tho Intelligencer. Soma other so-

lolion must be sought for ond it will be

found, whether this man or that man desires

it. or not. When water brooks over iU cs-

tablishwl boundaries, you have but to sot

your level and compass to ascertain in what

dlreotion it will run.

''Tho Intelligencer went upon tho hypothe-

sis that in tho division of the State3 into two

parts, tho border olavo States would remain

with the Northern confederation. If this

were possible, thou wo admit that there

would be some greater plausibility in the po-

sition assumed by that paper, but wo never

for a moment supposed such n possibility,

aid wo cannot conceive opon what ground

such a> hope can rest.

.For instance, wo will gi

State with which we havo been somewhat

familiar tho last two years, whose pc

plo are as much attached to tho Union,

those of any other Stato. She, it w

cnppoieO, would bo anti-alovory in li

than ten years; yet let the first gun

fired in the gulf, tho first raid prcoipii

ted down her south-eastern border by

Capt. Montgomery,

are assured will be done, and in twenty-four

hours Missouri would be a wildi

Stato than South Carolina over thought of

being. Twenty-four hours would make Ar.

kansas unanimous. Where then would bo'

Tennessee, Kentucky, &o.
.If peace can bo preserved as tbe InleIU-

igcncer supposes, the preliminaries of the

division it suggests would lead to suoh end-

less disputes and disruptions within tho

Border States themselves, that anything liko

jwtiafactory boundaries could not bo arrived

'at.. For wo must not forgot that in n. coun-

try liko'ours, tboro nro all sort,B of elements'

ifl encounter, which if not timely understood

Add provided against will grow into unman-

ageable proportions, tho growth of which

are promoted by any changes or disorders

in government.

.Already tho Karthuru Abolitionists hnvd

Parson liliOWNLOW.i in Tennessee, under

Unit pay ond patronage, to stir up strife

and promote revolution In tbo very heart of

quo of. theso Border States. Some, thirty

or forty of these papers of Parson Browh-

low'3 wero subBorihed for in this city o

short timo sincei through tho instrumentali-

ty of Gov. Bede, formerly of Ohio. Now
nny ono who baa over seen this Panon't
paper knows it is only printed for mischief

nud disorder. It has its design, and that

design is perfectly uhdorStood by those who
pay their money for it. It is but a part of

tho scheme to send a body of 10,000 mon
under Capt. Montgomery into tho Chero-

kee country, to depose John Ross and put in

hisetead nChorokco by tho name of Jones,

a pro.icher, who has boon For some time un-

der abolition influences, ond n sort of lend-

er of, tho full-blood Indians of his tribe.
,

We state theso things to show that tho

chances are all in favor of a final union be-

tween tbe slave. States when a partition is

attempted, if not brought to an end atari

earlier day.

This, then, being the condition of tho

slavo States, and the line attempted to be run

around Missouri, down the Mississippi, up

tho Ohio, ond then on Mason 4: Dixon's lino

tho Delaware bay, in what position', as wo
slated in tho article of the £6tli of March,

ill tho North-western States find them-

'selves—especially Ohio, Indiana nnd Illi-

is?: This cumes home olosely to pur in-

torpsts, if not to our very existence .as in-

dependent and sovereign States ! ,

If Uio liepublican party would submit the

question to these three States, whether, tboy

preferred the Union with tbe Crittenden, or

somo other such compromise that tho bor-

der sluve States would be satisfied with, or

" two confederacies," tbo vote for compro-

mise would, as every ono knows, be Over-

whelming. Our spring elections whore this

idea was tested, places tho matter beyond

controversy, and if the Republican Admin-

istration continues to treat this fooling of

tho western peoplo with the same contempt

that it has done up to this time, next full

will tweep every rep nidi' .ui from > flioe whom
tho vote of the people can reach.

Tbo idea of precipitating us into a civil

war, in preference to a pence/ill settlement

of our most unfortunate troubles will only be

adding crime to obstinacy—au inauguration

of blood—of brother against brother—simply

to secure office and ascendancy. Suoh nu

outrage upon our intelligence and a gov-

ernment of tho ballot bar, would exCito

•n ;n a:Ku-t; rtn n n*or ^itno-ssorl !" Ihta laud

of freemen and free Fpoeoh.

Wo havo stated the case and stated it

fairly)—wo havo given our views freely

candidly tracing causes to their legitimate

effects. Can any one show wherbi

wrong? Our misfortunes havo booome of

too serious and monstrous a nature to h
turned off hy tbe sneers of ignorant hlook

heads, superficial witticisms and traitorou

threat.?. There has been enough of thi

sort of politics and the country and peoplo

iping a melancholy reward for trust-

such expounders of law (?)

are surprised tbat in oil tho argu

ments and estimates of our future, tho peo-

plo of Ohio aro couuted on as more machines

bo bartered off and used in tbo abolition

lumn of political traders. Tho people of

ilo will show that this is a falso estimate,

of their patriotism and intelligence. They

love their country—they are devoted to tho

of tho States—they desire the harmo-

ny and prosperity of Iheicholc—they see in

:ountry, stength, glory, and n name

among tbo cations of tho earth. In distrac-

tion and division they see ruin, disgrace and

weakness, aud they will ho slow to do any act

to destroy themselves and their posterity

after them. They nro for peace—for a

peaceful settlement of the distruoting ques-

tions that divide the country—they look up-

on thoso troubles us capable of peuceful ad-

justment—that through a courso of manly

and prudent disoussion tho people north,

south.oastand west, will be able to adjust their

differences bouorubly and lustingly ; nud

accordance with popular government aud

eonstkiitional guarantees. For without con-

stitutional guarantees to protect minorities,

popular governments may bo converted by

bad men and fanatical eicitemonts into tho

orst of despotisms.

Wa therefore n iterate our former deck'

rations, tbat wo havo no faith in a peaceful

future—in tho maintenance of our indepond-

ldivldual citizens— in securing any-

thing worth laboring fur, but through tho

process of satisfactory adjustment, am
through a now public sentiment to be inaa

gurated and carried forward by tho poopb

themselves in their popular assemblies ove

Wo belioVo this is what tho pooplo desiro

—wo believe It Is what they will havo, an

we do not Btop to colculute tho pomnbilil

uf arriving at that glorious standard of

united country and people through any other

channel. Wo see uoonowhoovennttompts

to propose any other. One will Cry ol)t for

perpetual separation—another fo

p. bloody desecration of odrsoil.'horotoforo

consecrated to brotherly love and to nation-

hl affection—another prays for a military

Despotism at ooee, under whoso benign
wing he might fincak nnd save his dollars at

be expense of his manhood.

; one proposition is hinted nt, differ-

ent from what we havo advocated from tho

first, whichlooka too re-union of these States,

nnd tho.dawn .of that happy day when we
n again cry out "iall is well.'.'

With these viows, therefore, wo have no
sitntion in declaring, nnd continuing to

declare, that if we hnvo no hope !n securing

united government onco more through the

Id Constitution, from tho stubbornness and
treasonable designs of Northern abolition-,

ism that holds accidental power, 'wo shall

seek it, so far as we are nble to ncoomplish,

by a new Constitution, through tho aid und
good will of tho South. Wo look upon a
divided empire with such abhorrence, that to

save the white race ond save our national

Ircugth and glory in all their proportions,

re are prepared to seek some other country

o which the free blacks shall he transported

from nruongst us, ond tho slaves loft lotbe

leir masters ns they always havo
been, add await destiny to make nogrocs

and white men'—negresses and white women

Now if any ono objects to this, lot bim
stnto his case liko a man.—arguo bis points

'clearly and logically, without covering all

to hido what he really does think,

shall give bim a fair allow in the

controversy.

Ii is ciisicr to Ulittreprcsrni thau
lo Ifutuon!

Wo will show why It is so by quoting the

following from tho Cincinnati Commercial

:

Sioks of tiIe Confederate State Par-
ty Ifc THE NoHTItEHS Static.— The. Crisis,
I'riiti'iJ by Col MedirF, |nihiM!n-i Alexander H
St-'i'lKir-i' speech nt Savannah, with tin* remark

'" The hopo held out bv Mr. Stephens, thatw.
ill all ono day be again muW in a commor

tirotfcerheod, ii really cheering tn tho patriotic
heart. We ore too creat. ton «np a pcoph

'

long divided—tut uii into faction).

If wo eannut druw the North to a proper ap-
ition of what is for our future cood and wol-
we aro forced to look toward the Soulh anil
hetlier thero \* any lii-.pi' iu that direction to

find a pasfigo to a sale harbor win- re wo can rea'
; - peace ond security.'

"•The hope held out by Mr. Stephens' wa
rdrjt ir„. Norrl..-ni SInt-i would cot. r the Soul!

Confederacy H-otlon who Mjud 'ere
.

b.lELK.1 lhi-t. nu.,,,1,,, ,. [„..„„., .
.... ,o

iliai-uvt'f o.liijrc yoo un> urilLiu, ) '1 lie to ore uoi

two fioierunienu iu tuis'c'ent tountry.* It I

nocouarj tu be lor or against vi\n or tho other,

siro has been to draw out tho Rn
publican papers. But tboy play very shyly,

nnd all we get from the Commen
appeal to the "gentlemen who stand upon

tbo Crittenden Compromise." That is just

tho point we are directing publio nttontion

to, nnd to enlighten all who desire light, wc

add the following from the urgun of North-

ern Republicanism of- a roccnt date. : ,

The SoberTiu'tii—An intelligent Pro-Slave-

ry com-Jpondcnl at .St L.im-. hae lavorodue. with

a letter, of which the lollfwiug i- the mure oajon-

liul portion:

"Do uut bo di-ecived bj the nTusal of tho Bor-
der Sluve States to pro, ipiinloly fuHow Ihe lead

of tbo Gulf States. They lore tho Union, nod
nn.xioas to proserre it, anil only Manor now jn

belief tho pc"|il" of tin' North will, if time bo
allowed Lhem, glva eueh new roriBtitutional Ruar-

Dtie* aa will mike tin- Snutli irel secure from
rrong in the Union. Let me unsure you, I tint if,

jfirr njitiiit a rraaoruH- ti
,
lln-r- K u;irant:,"->

aro not (riven, the Border Slave States will join

tli- i.oii States."

what wo
fin pap.

If Oi

ircinia Convention, if th» I'mnB m"m,f Mu?ou-
!, If i

ill in I j niTiiifiiiiin. iimiiirtgitnilllTnilli

,ill etor Rive them what Qun enll am conttitu-

lionaJ guaraaties, wo caD telt them Ihat iheycre

the lroo.Si.it--- h-iII i,.i:l, sully ,t,.u,] hy. All [lie

right* it secures will he inaiouiiaed intact. Pos-
hiI,I). though not certainly, (ho ronhtitutiimnl

nniendini'iit ro-p.-i'lini; -hiiory uhioli wnrt adojileil

hy Uic late L'en^rih-i inni ho rnfihed by a aufli-

sult. Itw

i- t iiuiiiIkt of Htal.-'i lo

into tbo CaaBtitution. Bi

which tho Border Stolen can hope for. That ii

the utiuo-t .vino!, the K,|,i]hl,o,iri pnrty will ovoi

submit it; und if tho ll'irder States want mor,
Ih.in that, 'hiy muil .'.>.<. it ichirt thty are surt I.

fiiulit.intht Soullitrn Confederacy In tho Uni
Ii',) State j. iurA FTtrr pu.ir.inlirj Ij iltircrutan nee

tr, nicer be conceded.—N. Y Tribune

Satisfied from nil tbo evidences around u;

that tho Uopubbcans bad resolved on grant-

ing no Compromise—tbe Crittenden, not

any other, but had taken their gr id on t

tiniil und permanent disrupt in, i,f the Union

wo at onco pointed out to thorn probabilities

of a result widely differing from their colour

lotions. Satisfied tbat our people will nov^

or give Up tho hopo of a friendly re-union

of theso States, as long "as thorn is

chance left to overcome all difficulties lying

in their road, we suggested, nud with a

meaning in tho suggestion, that if tho
r
Roi

publicans wero determined on "two con/cd*

tmcui,'l whether by a peaceable proooss o^

an attempt to force it by a civil war, tho

people of tho North-west' would prefer a

union with tho South, ns the means of osbiuj

hulling, a final ro-orga nil alion of all tho

States nndorono government, than suecumlj

to thi} 'abolition spirit of perpetual disunion.

Wo vita! therefore gratifitd to boo in tho

speech of Mr. Stephens, a reforonco to

such contrast with

daily in the nboUtion Ropubli-

if tho North, that wo felt it a

?d tho cause of a ro-nnion of the

States, and tho ro-establishment of the pow-
irand glory of oor distracted country, to at
ice call attention to it, that our renders
ight havo hopc—and through hope cour-

igt—ond by courage a final triumph.

doubt that if tho Northern
States, should throw off tho ' shackles aud
tigma qf negro equality, and place meu in

lower who favor the Crittenden Compro-
nise, or who nro willing to meet tho Soiith-

irn States in any friendly spirit, to guaran-
ieo to them their constitutional rights, that

all oar calamities would disappear in a

twelvemonth, and our national harmony be

stablh?hed on n'firmer and ntoro lasting

foundation than ever 1

tho fear of such a glorious end
that stirs up tbo notivo energies of tho

popublleun lenders to involve us in a war,

Und thus, as they believe, provout tho possi-

bility of over uniting tho aeotious ngain,

nless nndor the rule of a military Despot,

,.,'ith tho condition of tlio white laboring mon
pfortli' and South reduced below tbat of the

ucgroos abprescul.

Ecnndalous l! result wo pro-

test and shall never cense protesting while

tho liberty of speech and the press aro se-

cured, to ns. Wo did not enter iuto this

untlict without well calculating tlio labor

re had to perform, nnd wo aro ready nt nny

ime to have our labors scanned with the ey
if tho closest criticism. If.wostirnp tho

ro.of any one, we are tho bettor convinced

|tliat wo nro performing a good Work and

'eiebii ig tho point aimed nt.

The Commercial, au opnn and avowed

;f;)iira(!onij(—has boldly and ably advoca-

;ed a division of tbo States—opposed will

ts well kuown powev any compromise and

especially that of BIr. CitrrrGKpSK ; with

ivhnt face then does it now appeal to the

friends of that measure to look to tho ten-

ncy of the conflict.

Docs not tbo Commercial know, and every

10 else who desires to know, that if the

Administration Involves tbo nution in e

bloody contest, after refusing to conipro-

miso aud thus snvo tlio Union, and pre-

servo peace, tbat Mr. CRrrrENnfiN uud all

sincoro friends of his^ measure of peace,
will nt at onco thrown into hostility to the
Ropublloau ""use in liny uud every shupo it

can after that, present iteelt?

Wo have from the first paper wo issued

up to this time, ki'pt those notes of warning

before the people, aud mudo such appeals

tlio Republicans themselves as they might

have heeded and profited by. It is their

fault not ours tbat they did not do so,

no wars for party pvrposa, which they

now inaugurate, to hido their former orr

ennsavo them from the proper appreciation

of an outraged people.

Wo intend, to «w this thing through and

watch closely every turn tuken in tho pro-

gramme, and sofurns tbo readers of Tub
Crisis are concerned wo are determined

the;/ shall not be ignorant of transpiring

cnts. Wo shall, ' a's far as wo are able,

ilect tho truth from the flood of falsahooi

that fills tho country, gotten up for docep-

I'-osifu-e iti'l ii" -h i'i i
'"

i
i 1 i

- mind

that it may be used for the worst of pur-

P.OSM. ^ . *.

spntn and me American Troubles
A few days Bio n I'tli" ! idnip papers ia Mad-

rid. Spain, thus noticed Ihe trouble) iu the United

States. It Enid;

'The troubles

tho American
tbe peoplo of Spuin. Her political integrity,

int.Ti sin of rj,-i'. of roli^i.ui. roipdre that a mo;
be put (o the proin-^ .

, r thu Hiv.-lhoe population

If it Wore proper to ho pli-ji.-i-il mth other |
»!.'

tTii-l"i.>rti)io.-=, Sp:iia ooiil, I. p.-rh.ips, have iraFon t>

rtjviee at what bai hoppooed en Ihe other tide of

NO. . II.

iostou.

thorn

C3»TheBo=ton Tramenyt gives the following

instance which rcceutly oe'-iirrediu tliutcity o

novel reason for retaining aiiinn iu omcc;

A prooiineot Republican was called upon a
dnyssinee, nnd r, ,iu.>i,.'J hi another Kepnbli
to >i(ja a pi'titioii lo hcj, n ttmroiiyh-coiijg Ueui-
ocrai in his prouat ablce in ihe Cutuim Efaun
The person lo whom the ren.ur.it was mndo d<K
murred at eiereiimK liiH iullnenee in favor nf a1

Democratio olli co-holder, when his friend
an an iiidneeuient, that I In, iiu uuibent of . .

was very diaa([reeub!o nt I le, mbjeattoflti of

uijliness, nnd by being »Uiti d in the Cuatoni
H,ius'',uud huniju ii pluco in which tu upend
portion of hid leiaure tune, hi.i relutivos and at

quail)Uncdi WOUlinegn ally n-hcrd. Olvourr.o.

tho perKoti addr.i.ed I'outJ o..t n illntund Kueh
poi\oM'ul appeal to tin philanthropy, and mod
haste to ligil the ji'tition, after «urh weighty rei

soai wero giveu

The Wealth ok BI

Appeal baa bceo lookiaj

ihe City Controller, and tniUitb.it there are n
MoiiiphiH r 17 t-i.-p^n-TH r>l from >K»it„ Jl.miij

^41 o! from ?:!.u"i' to Sj.ihki
,

t-t-l ol" In.u, s.',.

out) to ^lU.i'idl; 111 ,.f fr.Tii ? HMMN.it.. i tr,.'.

93 of l>omSir,.(>iMJto$-.'.
r
>.(Miii;

-

J;„f fr„m ^ -'">.

if ni t„«!.!0,ui.*»; Di.i' from v;io.i,ii,j to Sk'-.iJini

!?7cf from §;tf.,000 to ^lll.eiio; t
r

, „f |n,i,i $ 10,

udO to $1&.0i)Ui IS of i'roai ^49,000 to $60,000

H-ll,- Momplm

From TliuDcsotri'.

«« T 0fi ir-_"^„ n iratk..
following i, „n estract of a IHtfer

lated St. Paul, Match -jist. It shoirs the

lifferenco' between a low and a high tafiST

>a the single urticlo of lUiitond iron for the
tnto of Minnesota Alone.1 The nbominablo
ippressIon T

bf .these feigh'tariift ; s nkelyto
" practically devclojied, through the ignot-

auoe.of.OongreBsraon, who seem to imTe
pmLttcd' tojearu that nny progress bad been
piado in tho world. Wonder they Imd hot
passed a U. S. Rank bill at tbe same time—;
and a lajv for tho distribution of the surplus
revenue-

!
Our correspondent says

:

, "Someofoar merchants f„r tiwcr.il rear* put
have imported their i.-,-.-li diro.-tlv mm l-urope,
ha Nen-'OrlMnii On Iwity article*tho freifiht
nbut$l (JO per hiinilr.-.I ponmU nt-.uit tho ana
rom [liferHpl nnd UtTreaifnwt Now Verkor'-

(
Tbo whole diitanec i. U water, ond

traai abipineal at New Odeauj anJ oao at
. -is to St, Paul.,

'Theso importer!! a re n«w premi io« to eoII their
"ii eluaiiir thnn oivr. Iieelil'' ol" the hw tarijf,

no tnntl nt tli- S.,nth Thin 111- "oi.irt »tatc5-
ui'hip ol Iho iiin, k i.', p„i,|„-on in passing the

rohibitory tariff, will iloprirc lln< lion roou'iit ot
t« revenue*, N,nv Voch ,nnl the enitern eilies of
heir roftooi— uill ImoI.I i,|, ii,.. , ii,, „| ihe.^ijuth. .

api-i-ia|]r.New(iiJ''iin . v. U
, ,, , i, inhjhitant

ilhol.i.iiksofllio Mi ,,..,. .
' .' iril-utuf....-

-ttfC, 'Great vTcat—fhtfc ui.ioud, ton-d goods
shoaper (ban No.v |-',u.te,,| , , i ., Ij them, rind

iritle on that section the mirited puoinhmrnt
foUy. • I

bis hiflh tnrirt of the North in conneotien
with tko tow tariff ot tan tSoutu will foou unite
the peoplo ol" tho ivl,olo-liiv'i!iip|ii Volley iu oao
common bond ol uitaffrt from St Anthony to.

New Orleans, and ulo'r.i llu- miterioJ interests

of u people Ii.nd litem, iiolitieal hympalhy will soon
"lite them It in an true now n-> when fir;t npok-

i, tbat where tbo treasure i> tbore the heart U
olso. See how ne in Minnesota nre to be effected

icle, if tbe present statu! of mat-
ters continues Iohr. Wo bare a mucm lionet

grant Of six sections of land to Ibe mile, (oi rich
- " " sua over fbono upon, I i;iveii hy tronijr.?sa to

tho coilitrilcl.ioii ol railroad mi our .Suit--, 1-0

thooxlentof about 1,500 miles in Iphjlh. Tbw
finoont of rood at I Oil too-, jk.t inilo would reouico
50,IKK) tons of railmnd iron The inorboica du-

7 on this kind ol iron by Morrill s tariff, I undor-
itand tobonboat $10 pcrtoa. Than wo would be
itaxed for tho benrlit ol Butetn manufacturers
3 1 ,OUU,OOU before our re.iii would bo completed.
jUoyou think Blinue-otii would h,ni{ remain at-

lacked to a govenimont thjt would tax herancha
t any corrctpondiaa benefit I No eir 1

sbe would tooncr ttctdt or join the States of tho
Mi=«!--ippi Valli")- aad the frooth lo c?eapo it

""'
""ich tariffTr-i nui-t !.. -pcoilrly repealed
ition of nil the StfttM sailed to retilt

tho coaatitutinn—the blacks imp! out ol power
ory eleetiuo occurit, and then wo may

yet save tho Union or re-construct it. Wo shall

begin here by givini; .i rou-inn IKHuoeraticmnjori-

ty for Mayor and oily othV.-rj on loe-dny nevt,

and thou redeem our oily from tlio tain I of Re-
ibheani^ni which for the first tune attached to it

it Ihll." Very truly, youm,

Letter ft-oin (liiilliit County.
Gallii'ous, , April 3, 1861.

Hon. S. MepAKL

—

Dear Sir:
,
If any word of

inn could add to the genend approbation which

your Criiu isproducins, I wotild give it with em-
phasis.. .

The presence of tbe too long absent " Wheel
Hone," in tbn Democratic hameu of Ohio, U
properly bailed with urireierviJ greeting.

Democracy like truth, sometime! crushed to

earth, liko it, will as certainly du ogniu; bat

what a full when Democracy full; great indeed,

butnot likeLuci/rr, uovcr tohope again, for truth,

nv, is buoying up Democracy while hopo

prompts on the contest—and a Derco contest it

may be, but when democracy U again victorious

in tho North, as it wiU be, and that shortly, tho

tJiion may bo ro-conatruclcd with proper guar-

antees to the whole people. It is iudeed impossi-

ble to etea conjecture upon what specific term*

tho States will bo roooMtrnctad | the irrupreiai-^

hie conflict is upon tho nation, aod the non-slave-

soldigg State! ain't bor"omo irrcparabl}' Abolition-

ized, or they must seek re-union with Ihe South

uudi-r the Constitution modified to insoto pcooo

and harmony. Under tbo circunistauccs what

should be done' GiveupooTnnieiee, prosperity and

poaco for anarohy, war und abnlilioo'um—I would

voto never! rather be re-united with tho Sluvo

Slates and advance our greatnois si n notion with

them, than be popnrulcd from them and becomo

plates to no Abolition despotism.

From tho naturo ol moo, and the universal

fact that 'Revolution:! never no backwards,'' WO
have utrived at n point when ttupping is beyond
even conjecture; we will nree.iianly becomo
whollv AbolitioniW in I lit) North, or wo will

from the force of justiconnil commercial r,-jjoa!i

accept tho ConsUtuOoii us amended tit Mont-
gomery.

I havo examined tho t'oii-titutiini an modified,

and tMnkit is very I. ooimully iinjiroted, whioli

is but reasonable from the li^ht of oipcrienoe,

without easliog any rclleeUon upon the original

frame rs of tho old instrvmonW When tbn CoDBti-

hiUon was lin>t formed it wna a Ihtiny, now it hu,
by tho test of ei peri, -nee. become proeUiul, hence,

Iho odvnotace in the now over the old Constitu-

tion. lnde*i it would bo nayieg nothing lor im-

provement and practical .vpericuoo, if from tho

lapse of time no iw.'liiynn eaiicen i<hould uriso to

reijuiro chuogo in ourornuuio act aa a nation.

Dut lest this theme ahould grow on ine, I will

<;m-hi lieiimii.iii. OaJus in A§b-
iumi County*

Ashland 0., April J, 1661.

Gov. Mcdari: Our rotumj of Monday's cloc-

tsr-'iei JUtloi

boa bare been sJuw coming it

that the D«mocruticRaiaiBtlohltlo"baci-bon«"

ity, Alhlaiid, is a little orcrsu hundred. Tbfly

call the Democratic organ bore a " Bcceisioa pa-

per " If that is troo you will observe tbat so-

popular on tho " backbone."™
Youra, UNION.

ttloit ptiinted hy ortislg are inroriablv



THE CRISIS, APRIL 11, 1861.

HON, J. C. BEEOKDffilBGE,
lf.ii-

. lJ in IbC Hall of tin' Iloiisr
of .Representatives! Tuesday,

April -2, lNfil,

In Compli;jico with, an Invitation cf tho

Iiepslatuio of Kentucky.

Mr. Sptak<,, GuHUmai of (ie'&iwM ""J "'

fJ BkpttlLaaiUil and r<Uox-Ctiiuns :

\VI . I . Ii. iJ I me on Saturday last, I

wns Infers* 1 il.„i 1 b,.d been honored by on

invitation from ihe li'rnernl Assembly of dm
State I" i 'dr. -- (t i in upon tlio present con-

I feel most profoundly, sir, tho honor cf

this distinction, and 1 only regret that I am
not competent lo reward tho invitation in

auch manner ns I feel convinced it deserves,

and give (o tlio Sonera] Assembly the coun-

sel thoy have asked nt my bauds. Hut, sir,

owing all tbat 1 am to tho pcoplo of Ken-
tucky—owing so much to gentlemen around

me, who havo extended mo tho invitation, I

did not feel at liberty to decline. I fool, sir,

tbn.t it imposes upon mo tho duty to epeah

with, perfect plftinnoia and freedom my opin-

ions and sentiments in reference to too pre-

sent condition of our country. Standing, as

wo do, in tho presence of a broken Union

—

n broken Confederacy—the manner in which
it may be restored! if that bo possiblo; the
relations which Kentucky and thoso States

which nro associated with her may bo obli-

ged to lake, and many ntber kindred ques-
tions, are of the greatest interest and mag-
nitude. They rise, sir, far ubovo nil party
considerations and all party platforms.

In the conreo of my life, sir, I hnvo given
and taken blows in the ordinary political

contests of tho country ; but I feel that up-
on such an occasion as this ono should erad-
icate from his bosom ovcry partiolo of party
fooling, and speak according to the dictates

of hie honest judgment concerning tho Tcry
highest interests of bis Slnto and of his

country. Accordingly, Mr. Speaker. I will

abandon any frii 1 nith whom I havo boon
connected who diners with mo in tlio views
I entertain upon the all-absorbing question,

and I will cheerfully unite, with nil to whom
1 may hnvo been opposed heretofore, no mat
tor how bitterly— oil ^onill nprco with the

Tiews which as a citizeU I shall bo bound to

take, 1 will stand nnn in arm with them as if

wo had been twin born.

Tcrbapa the General As- mbU niBes tse

me, If I detain tbem for a few i i I a '- :':

some remarks with respect to myself. You
aro quite nwiiro that lit "in ,..)

[
.-it-nn

whieh I held in the lost Congress mudoitim-
Sossiblo for mo to participate, in tho public
iscussions of that oody. But Ihero wns no

person thronghout tho country, or at Wash-
ington, who felt a deeper interest in what
look place, or who tried. According to his
capacity, harder tlinu rnyeelf, to bring about
a peaceable adjustment of our public diffi-

culties. Among other thing*, I suggested u

conference of the Senators from thi South-
ern States, which was bold, with a view ,.f

uniting the counsels of all the States
"

somo plnn of adjustment, to reunite the
States thnt bad gone off, and to provent fur-

ther additions to their number. My distin-

guished friend now heforo me—lion. John J.

Crittenden—was in that Congress, and I

well remember his speeches there, and bis
efforts to unite tho counsels of uJ! on some
plan that should give satisfaction to the dis-

satisfied States.

A fuw weeks after this I had the honor to
draft a par-
the fir-H—

ernment that the counties of u State bold to

II, e Slate itself. Accordingly they aro prone

to attciopt to administer Federal affairs be-

tween the States, precisely as tho legisla-

ture of a State will administer tho afluirs to

each county within its borders. Growing
out of this is a proneness to ignoro Consti-

tutional limitation, und lo do in tho several

States }nst whatever Hie dominant party may
desire to do. Growingout of this is n claim.

to monopolize all tho Territories of the Uni-

ted States. It is vain to muko a constitu-

tional argument—ruin (o appeal to the prac-

tice of llio government—vain to appeal to the

dcoisionsof tbu judicial tribunals of the land.

They will tell vnu Ihnt the will of tho nation

Is ngoinet it. The majority of the pcoplo in

these Confederate States being in favor of

deluding nearly one half of their brethren,

and having the numerical power lo do bo,

they proposo to do 10 jri accordance with

the vicious theory uhich they entertain and
of which I havo spoken.

I speak of Ihia ditTerence as ono of tlio

antes which has tended to produce tlio pres-

et condition of Fedora] affairs. It is one
hieh will have to be argued in Kentucky,
ecausnitisof the- nature of political differ-

nccs to work themselves out to their nlti.

mate causes. We will bare to determino

hethor this is simply a popular consolida-

ted government or a limited confederacy

with constitutional limitations—a govern-

ment mndo by the soveral States.

1 hold tho theory contained in tho Ken-
tucky Resolutions of '98. which, I believe,

been indorsed and approved by the

t majority of nil political parties at ono
timo or another—tbat tho Federal Govern-
ment is a compact of government between
tho Slates j that -' Is art the final judge of

r Slave Slates fur the ;:sf

arms. It was signed by tho Senators from
Kentucky and ether Southern Slates; but
when it reached the llou?e of Representati-

ves it was attacked from both quarters—at-

tacked from one quarter because, it was said,

tho object was to gather together Iho Uorder
States and precipitate them into secession

;

attacked from auotber quarter—tho lower
Southern States—because, it was alleged,

tho object was to unito the counsels of tho
Border States, and thus, perhaps, provent
tho carrying out of the secession movement.
Foiling to obtaiu tho si (.-natures required, it

fell through.
Mr. Speaker, we stand now in tlio presence

of a broken Union. A separation of the

States lias commenced, and has been carried

forward to n certain evlent. The causes' of
that separation ought to he briefly consider-

ed beforo we come to consider tlio manner in

which the Union may bo restored, if that bo
possible. It seems to me, eir, ii I may be
allowed to make n few general observations,
that tbo difficulties in which we aro nowin-

havo not sprung up s__.

wal of seven Stutes fro

i has Mt bsi n the work of politiciar

r tho impulse i.f a sodden madnes:

ten do not so act.

•c prone to suffer

rather than alter

Tits of the

,ctorefer

the fact- It broke out with volcanic force;

but Uio causes tbat produced it bad been
growing, as the elninieal causes that produce
volcanic eruptions have boon long prepar-
ing in the bowels of tho earth.

It seems to me. sir, that tho causes of out
present difficulties are lo be found in the rad-

ical differences which exist among the peo-
ple in regard to the character of tho Com-
mon Government. The dominant party ir

this country hold in theory, and carry outii
practice, tbo idea that the Common Govern-
ment is a government niudo by tho whole
people in tlio aggregate and as a unit. They
foil or refuse to recognise the prominent und
distinctive existence of tho several Stutes as
parties to tho Federal compact. Henco
they speak continually of tho people, and
of government by tho people. They say,
nro von not willing that the majority shall

rule? What objection havo you to tho ex-
pression of the will of the majority—m
matter in what form tbat majority shall do-

tannine, or in what manner the will of thul

majority is ascertained ? It is a sufficient

answer to your objection, say they, that thid

is a people's government, and yen muttbowj
to the will of tho people, or of tho majority
of iLepeople. J u all this, sir, tho ciiatancei

of these States in ignored. Tho pminent
gentleman, now the Pros ident of tho United
Stutes, declared upon a recent occasion in a)

public address, sub* tuutiully, tbat the States
hold the same relation to the Common Gov]

Id make its

discretion, not the IV,n?titatlon, themcasuro
of its. poirer«; b*t that, in tho Inst resort,

each must judge for itself of the mode and
:drees. As we determino that,

other questions—questions of

treason, questions of allegiance, nnd other
icstions tbat may ariso in the pfcpress of
Misting difficulties.

1 do not nold tbat any party has a cause-
less right to break up or withdraw from Iho

Government. I do not hold the right of a
State to dissolve its connection with the

by causelessly breaking the compact.
Whut;I mean to say is, that a State can
judge of tho mode and measure of redress.

ff the magnitude of the difference bo such
t leads to a collision, Ihero may be

bloodshed; but tlio bloodshed will be be-

two governments, und tho ehurncter
of tho contest will bo worm. Those taken

;oners aro not to bo hung as traitors, but
fo be held as prisoners of war. This is

of the important questions which will

grow out of tho decision of the question
which now agitates tho country. Hence,
pir, holding these opinions, while I have lov-

* nnd do love, tho Common Government
:ler whoso Constitution I was born ; while
ill adhere to it with fidelity, and co-oper-

in measures to restore it to its pure orig-

J prineiples, 1 bold that the ultimate nc-
nrf my Stato is my action—her destiny

By destiny; that 1 will share it withher;
I that in going with her I do not feel that

m a traitor to any other government; I

do not feel that I owo that divine allegiance

which will cause mo to run the hazard of be-
ing hnng by one authority or tho other, no-

cording as each may get possession of my
P
°Mr.

D

Speaker, I bonevo that tho Federal
__. :— • !_.— 3-j A>r a eoiili deracy

of States, aud in tho laugnago of the Consti-
ition, went into operation between tho

States ratifying the same. We can got
Government as a
;got along with it

as n consolidated popular government. We
havo various interests at stake. We nre,

n many respects, a various people.

—

Wehave the Puritans in New England, and
1: ii • almost ii '.iitVi-n uf race in many part'

of tho South. Wo have a German eloment
scattered over somo of tho Northwestern

Slates that it nearly controls them. The
States are possibly Capable of being united

ifederacy for a few nnd limited pur-
poses, but that is all. Why, if it wore ns
tbo Administration holds— if a majority of
tbo oon-slavebolding States, for example,
putting aside tho limitations of Ihn Consti-
tution, being the final judges of their own
powers, if tbey, by forming themselves into

a government, can control us, what kind of
a government is this T It is the most e.tlrn-
" dinary non-reeident despotism tout ever

istod among men. Not only is it a des-
potism, but an alien, non-resident despo-
tism. When it assumes a party form;
when a political BCOtiorull party, uniting in

"- if government

;

tivo Chair, the
Senate, and tin U u -f Representatives;

own language,
the purposes of the Fedenil and judicial tri-

bunals—hero you bine a President, a House
of Representatives and n Senate, all elected

on sectional ground— it is an alien govern-
ment, the worst that ever curse.! 1 1

.
. world.

Mr. Speaker, 1 havo thrown ' t lb - '-
marks, notfor(h"]mrpnseof £•>,,,_ .,r .

,

lyintothisdiscussioii,butasiu.'i i ,_ . ,,

if the causes which havo led to . i
,

,. -, nt
difficulties—some of the questions whir h will

p for discussion, If they ntu not soon
settled.

could only be preserved by tho incorpora-
tion of substantial guarantees in tho Con-
stitution of futuro pcacoand security. Ac-
cordingly, upon tho motion of a Senator
from Kentucky, a committee of thirteen

Senators was rnisi ii|ti> consider and agree up-
on somo plan of adjustment. The commit-
too was composed of tho ablest men in tbo

Senate of the United States, representing all

parts of tho Confederacy, and all parties in

tho Confederacy. Both tho Senators from
Kentucky were members of tho committee
—one becaaso bo wns tho author of tho res-

olution, and from his general merits; the

other because of bis prominent Connection
with, certain measures of adjustment, and
from his distinguished public services. That
committee was in session ten or twelve days.

They reported to tho Senate that they had
been able to ngreo on no fciDglo pro],..-i:;.>n.

The picked men of the Union— the ri pn -cn-

tatives of the States—selected out of | MtMt
body, nnd set apart to confer in wifdem and
palrioli&m, after two weeks' continued fiurt,

reported thatthiy bad been able to agree
on no singlo proposition. About the lime
that committee was raised, the honored Sena-
tor from Kentucky introduced wbnt ate

known as tho Crittenden Resolutions. They
wero referred lo that committee. You all

kuow what tbey were. Tho country is fa-

miliar with them. Nearly all of them aro re-

garded as simply declaratory of tbo rights

guaranteed by the (Minting Constitution. Tho

S
revisions they , natain in regard to slavery

i tbo District of Columbia, the Inter-Stale

slavo-trade, tbo interference of Congress
with slavery in tho States, and in tho arsen-

als and forts, and certain other prepositions,

are recognized as being apart of I be Consti-

tution nnd declaratory of it. Tho leading

provisions of tjif! resolutions, about whicn
controversy arose, was touching the ques-

tion of slavery in the territories. Kentucky
hod deolorcd, in every form, that her pcoplo
bud au equal right with any other people

lo remove into the territories, and lo tako

with them all their property, including slaves.

Tho Supremo Court of tho United States

hod, in a case familiar to you alt, affirmed

d endorsed ibe opinion of Kentucky ; aud
a spirit of patriotic concession, which has

brcn ratified by his own State, tho distin-

guished gentleman to whom I refer had pro-

posed lo mnko nn equitublo division of that

territory—I say equitable. It is a generous
and inequitable division. It was proposed to

"' Northern Stales, bye.vpress

I' tho
present territory nnd to reserve one-fiftb.

But it provided that the recognition and

Iiroteclion of slavery in thntono-fifth should

ie as clear and explicit as tbo prohibition iu

tho four-fifths. Not one Republican Sena-
r would vote for any one of tbat series

resolutions—neither for tbo territorial

o|io-itiun nor for those declaratory of the

ovisionsof tbo present Constitution. Ono
j one theso propositions received their uu-

broken negative vole. They rejected them
committees; they rejected them in tho

Senate ; they rejected them in the House of

Representatives ; Ihey rejected every other

form of proposition that wob brought before

cither House of Congress, except one, and
that was n proposition by the late Senator
from New York, now Secretary of State,

declaring that tho Constitution should not
he so amended os to interfere with involun-

tary servitude in tho States ; and there ore

but few Republicrin-< who claim Ihnt Con-
6.«. ],_a thut power now. -""it tho Consti-
tution. Nul-<<-i_r supposes the! the iiu-i-res-

sivo purposes which they have in view on
African slavery are to bo carried out by im-
mediately abolishing slavery in tbo States.

No. It is to be accomplished by more cir-

cuitous but not less fatal means.
said, sir, that Iho representatives

of tho dominant party in this country not
only rejected the resolutions of my distin-

guUhed friend, (Mr, Crittenden) but reject-

ed idl other propositions of adjustment ex-

cept tho one to which I havo just alluded.

You may hear it said that they havo mani-
fested a desire to aacord the rights of tho

South, by tbo passage of certain bills for tho
organisation of tho territories of Colorado
and Nevada, because those bills passed with-

out tho prohibition of African slavery within
thoso territories. I do notdesiro Hint there
shall be any niistinderst mding in regard to

that matter, and will briefly state tho facts.

At tho tost session of Congress the Republi-
cans in the House sent a bill 1 1 tho S note
repealing tlio Territorial law of New Meiicu
rco";'iiifiii^ Elovi-ry, lint ' - , i. ,:,

the >V, .,.,. At tin- —..on t r . tin v

a to hnvo tho Territories organi-:

zed. Thay bud quit" a population there,

most of it from the North. They kuow well
that tlio incoming Adininisti-utiou would biivo

the- appointment of all tho judicial officers.

Tbey know tbat it was nn underlying prin-

ciple of their pally that the normal condi-
tion of thoTorrituries is Ihnt of freedom, and 1

that neither Congress nor the territorial I.eg-
" laturo could give legal osisteiloo to slave-

f in the Territories,

Hence, nusious lo have tiic Territories or-

>iiiixcd. knowing that the palronngo undnp-1

ointmentof officers would he in the bunds el"

a

re-ident holding this principle, who would
[i( I judges ivhu wo. Id J,, hie in accords
nee with this principle; being unable, also;

> lucorporuto a proviso into the hills ; foelj

ig sure that thoy ran no hftaard.thoj agr cd

i suspend, for tbo time boing, the ini urpo-

o members of Hint body; therefore I

II give my opinion upon them very brief-

Tbe declaration in tho previsions of tho
Peace Conference resolutions, that (JoDgrcss
ought to pass laws more effectually to se-
cure lo each State the rights und privileges
of tho soveral States, is the genu, I fear, of
aggressive nnd unconstitutional legislation
ou tho part of n seationel majority uguinst
tho rights and interests of the Southern
States. I eoniino myself to tho territorial

aspect of tho resolutions. Mr. Crittcndon's
resolutions upon that subject ore olonr and
eipiicit

:

In oil the terrilory now or hereafter lo be ac-
quired north cf latitude 3C dcg. 30 min , ilavery
0( involuntary sjtiiHk].., . ic-pt as a jiutiinumcnt
for criuic, in prohibited; while in all territory
unth "f Itat line tlmcry u hereby nr-e'iiiicd as
. int i „ ,ir,l *hn,l net '... ,,Wterr.| will, b> Ion-
ervi*. but thill be prolcct.il M property by all tho

boiiTJ] el did hoc, ivitiiu oiieli b&nndary at Con-
Crr»a may prescribe, when it contains o popula-

. ncccsenry fer a mi mbcr of Conertw, with a
rt'puliliran furrn of yovcnmii'nt, (hull te sdjuttcd
into lliu Union on an Banality With the on pi rial

Slatcii, with or witbuut tlnverr, ;i» too ''eiuutu.
tion of tho Stale shall prescribe.

That is clear and explicit. Everybody
n understand it. Ry constitutional pro-
don in all the territory north of n given
o, slavery shall ho prohibitod. Clear,

simple, broad, iinmi-.tukublc language. By
samo resolution, in all the territory

th of a certain line, involuntary sorvi-

D shall be recognized as existing, nnd
shall be protected. Equally clenr with the
- -1

r measure, just and reciprocal.

M us see tbo language of tho Penco
Conference resolutlous upon the same sub-

la all uf the prist nt territory of ihe United
State* north of tbo parallel of JO deg. 30
north latitude, involuntary serritnrle, eicept
puniihrcent of crane, »kill be prohibited. In all

tho present Tomtori (I uutb ei that lino tho jta-
'" " of persona held to uiti<iut](jr> nwritudo or la-

ub it now exist*, shall not bo changed, nor
fball any law be ywui} !> Coogres* or tlie Terri-
l-ir. d I . J:--. it. r.. -.,

I, .
: r .-:(- . r,t t!in laXInj;

of »uch )«rwas ia tbo Stoles of Ihn Union to
aid TWrilerr, nor iio|-air any njtit jriEiiig from
«oid relation, but tho (mine fball to tiitject to the
judicial cognizance of I lie Feilerul Coiirtc. accerd-
ng lo tbo course of thu ceinmon low.

That is clear nod explicit, and unmistaka-
ble as tho kindred languagn in Senator Crit-
tenden's.

It is stated in the report made to the Gov-
ernment of Kentucky that tho only sub-
stantial difference hi tween the two sections

is that tho section of the Peuco Confere nee
docs not provide for tho acquisition of fu-

ture territory. That is nn important omis-
sion. It is a question lhat should bo set-

tled finally, and for all time. Wceipect tc

expand—we know wo do. In settling out

present difficulties lot ns not patch up a

temporary settlement, leaving us to renew
these convulsions at no distant day. Ono of
tho great advantages of tlio Territorial plan
proposed by Governor Crittenden was, tbat
if adopted, it was a final, eternal settlement
of the disputes between tho North nnd the

Soulh on tho questions growing out of Afrl
can slavery.

Hut that wns not tho only difference.—
Tho report goes on to say :

With thia cic-jitiiiii, tie- proposition to dividi

Iho territory is the tame in tie amendment pm-
PQW* hj, H.„ rVmvCQtJnn —A tj, XI- O.Ult.. "

propo.ntnin. I lu-ii> ,* u dulereni'e of Unpin,,,
somu renper.ts hetwein tie- two metier,", hut'tbey
both mean tho same f binp. that !', African tlave-

If that was so, and the Crittenden reso-
lutions wero known all over tho country,
and had been approved by Kentucky and
other Stales—If it was the samo in interest

and meaning—why not adopt that which
was familiar to tho people, nail bad received
the indorsement of the people of tho States .'

The Conference Report goes on to say;

The expressions used in Mr. Crittenden's tec-

lion, "That tlavery it hereby recognlied ss ex-
iiliiiK touth of that hoe," was objected to by
some, bb it might be oonitruod that it meant to
esfabliili Blsverjin the territory by a Cutiftitu-

liut tbo meaning uf tbo language does not
justify such an inference. To recognize the

existence of h. fact is not to establish that

fact by law. No, gentlemen, it wns a ijnib-

blo on tbo part of the Northern delegates
to that Convention. Tboy never intended

to commit tiieir people or theuisolvcs to any
form of language by which property in Af-
rican slaves should be recognized in any
territory. They bavo been truu lo that un-
derlying principle of their political party all

tho lime. In Congress aud iu the Peuco Con-
ference (hoy give sin h phraseology to their

resolutions and measures that tltey aro not
(

committed to recognize, in any form, prop-,

erly iu African slaves under this common<
Government of ours. That is Iho reason

they object to tho language of the resolu-
'

is of my distinguished friend. They did,

regard it as tho same in meaning and in-

tent. I will tell you why they objected to

It is said hero:

what ie thou

30' deg. Hit min. By tin) law of New Me:
which eovan the whole of iho Territory south of

that lino African tlavery exinte by Territorial in-j

actuienl, protected fry the restitution of tho UnlJ

led Sliitts. The law a of tho Territory protect

the licht of Iho owner, provide remedies, iiiil

r-p. ii
1 - Jiinni ''I'atid i I'l.'ctiinlly ns il ii" jprif

II de-ls tba esolul

Confederacy of States, of almost Tnri -
ices, covering o (jrcat continent, and em-

bracing many million- of people. If Ihero
bii some danger to fly nlT into parts, it would
bo bettor so than tbat it should all tend to a,

consolidated popular despotism. The ono
preserves municipal constitutional liberty,

the other is a sure road lo political death.
Mr. Speaker, tho theory I have indieaUd

J

upon tho part of tbu dominant party, carried;

out into praclioe, hits brought a soDtionnl
party into power, nnd has brokeli this UuiiirJ

—Kentucky wants lo play her part iu re-
storing it.

*'3W, sir, I shall trouble you with n brief
Lmo statement of the tfi'vrta which wp-ro

made nt (ho hist session of Congress toad-v
ju*t i-iiating diflinultii is, und prevent o sepai
ration of the Stota'i then united, an woll ni

ing back lho»* which had left Iho Union
t* agreed, Mr. SpftJtfr, that the Uuiorj

I, el. .lining to tho Unite

Sir, thcro were rise

tho lost Congruis by a
able body ivhitb eoun
called the Pi-noo Congi
those proposiHouB W(

housos by overwln bin

it in said the Peoeo Ct

nro better than the res

Crittenden. I am told

ny quartern that they

salisfnetary to tho Si

thoy aro rooro clear a

resolutions of. my disl

suppose they havo bet

discn-*ed by gentlemen

r j.rntect

I'rrritary

ng \

is. 1 may add ll

rejectee! in b.

Ia told

solutio

ulutions of Gi
it ,^ snpposi d in nia-

eirght lo be entirely

mtben. Slates; that

id explicit than thO
iiiguirhtid friend. 1

u pretty thoroughly!

ftomKcnluck'y'.Vhd

olnros that as in tho present territory soull

of that line, tlio status of persons held tc

labor shall not bo changed, without deter-

mining whal that ttati

Now, what follows?

rilorial Legislature, ai

been the subject ' '

i Tor-

Mr.
Untoout lo the Territory

terminu IhU status—judges anpointod ac

cording lo bin politi'i nl prim iples, (n deter

mine this slatUH opnn the principle thnt tin

normal condition of all Ihe territories is thm

of freedom, and that neither Congress, noi

Hie Territorial I-egislnturf, nor individual

have a right to give it existence. That wil

ho tjio tjftiislfjn of his judges under the ita

tii resolutions. It is iimbi^uouH, Inconelu-

sivc, unsatisfactory aud deceplive. ' Aftei

giving aivay four lift lis of ull Ibe pnbb'c do-

off by h dodge, lo be put off by a deelarri

tion that tho status shall not bo changed,
but shall bo determined und administered

:cordine to tho course of tho common liw
the dispute existing us to what thnt statue
-by judges who bold lhat neither Con!;
ess, nor a Territorial Legislature, nor in-
viduals havo a right lo recognize slavery
Iho Territories of the United States.
I would rather havo nothing nt all. 1

would ralher stand upon Ihe old Constjto
nnd fight it out, than take such nn ab-

ortion as that; and then, after wo bad been
paired down, right and lelt, to adopt, simply
for the sake of phraseology, a thing that ft
is said meant the samo thing as Governor
Crittenden's, taking about twice as many
words to express it. Senator Crittenden's
proposition had tho advantage of condensa-
tion, it is admitted. But after being cot
down in this way, giving n whole empire to
tho North—prohibiting, in express terms,
our people from over sbnrlng any part of it,

giving, in return, a suit at law to bo deter
•a by judges against us ns to the rotoain-
ine-hfth—even then it could not recdrc
votes of more than one-third of tho

Northern States in the last Congress. Thorn
fourteen Northern Stales represented

Fivo voted for this emasculated
proposition. Out of twenty-one or twenty-
two States, but nino voted for it—four being
Southern Senators. And that, gentlemen,

the proposition ipontlio Territorial queii-

m, cutting out all after- icon i*i lions, feav-

g us In this dcplombb po-ition or to new
States ; and even in tb-t lorui rrci iving but

i-lhird of tho Northern States, and re-
jected by Congress. These are Iho propo-
sitions that I out told the people of Krn-
icky are to adopt as a means of receiving
ic-ir rights, and recalling the seceded KtaU*

In my opinion thnt proposition, look nt it

how yon may, menus disunion in its worst
id nothing clso; because no know
vcr restore the Union of Slates. It

sunion—permanent separation of

n seceded States—and compelling
tho Border States to choose their future dee-

Mr. Spenlcer,"in this branch of what I

havo to say I set out to give a brier rtote-

snt of what had been proposed, and whet
had been done, with tho present condition

—

ith the present rtafiu—of tho question.—
i so far ns the dominant parly is concern-

ed, tbo sum of it is, thnt tho Representatives'
of the majority of tho States of this Union
—of the non-slaveholding States^—havo in

Ihe midst of convulsions that ought to have
moved every patriot to some prompt effort

for tho pacification of his country—
they have voted down every proposition

which cntno from tho North or from the South
—every proposition, 1 sny, lhat looked at all

like a broad and comprehensive settlement

Of this question, They voted downthcroe-
olutions of tho Senator from Kentucky, and
they voted down the resolutions of tlio em-
inent and pntriotic Senator from Pennsylva-
nia. Mr. Bigler. They voted down Iho res-

olutions of Mr, Douglas, and they voted

down the Border Stato resolutions even,

which, I think, they might havo accepted,

for there was less in them for anybody lo be
dirsnlirfied with than in any thing I over

saw or thought of. Then they voted down
the peace propositions, but presented as

their ultimatum tho resolution of tbo late

Senator from New York, now Secretary of

State. Geptlemen. wo won't abolish slavc-

S
in tho States where it exists; we wont
olisn it by Gougrmwi und th* Constitution

shall not bo so amended ns that Congress
shall bo authorized to abolish slavery in

these States. Nearly four months- of elo-

quent and patriotic appeal by many Sena-
tors and Representatives—four months of
effort in the presence of crumbling States
—and at tho end of it all, tho ultimatum
whiob has been offered by the doroinontpnr-

ty (o tbo wronged section i^, wc will agree
lo say that we will not amend tho Constito-
on so as to deprive you of your property
i your own States. So far ns they arooon-

cerncd, that is the reward which they have
given to the border kIuvi lo.hUiig Slates for
efforts ns loyal, heroic nnd patriotic ns evor
vera mode by men, first to preserve, and
then lo reunite this Union.

o, in telling what I believo to bo
mournful truth, to state what I consider the

present policy of the dominant or Republi-
can party. I say lo you, sir, that so far

from intending to moke a thorough, fair and
honest settlement of national troubles,

they nro engaged to-day in devising plana

by which Uicy hopo to secure to, tbem-
sclvos, and ultimately to Ihtir principles all

tho Border Slaveholding States of this Con-
federacy.
You have scon in the publio press an ae-

iunt of an Intcrviow between a lending

Iri t of this Administration and a delepn-

»n from Illinois nbout tho limo of Hr
Lincoln's inauguration. It is the key note,

in my opinion, of tho policy of tbat party.

Ho declared to thorn then, substantially,

that ho had had occasion heretofore to call

their attention away from tlio Union, whioh
wasnotindaoger, to Uio principles of freedom
whiolt wero iu danger

; but that now having
secured tbo principles of freedom, be con
templuted calling their attention away to

tho consideration of tho Union, which is in

danger. Without Indicating a purposo lo

irrendor or yield in tho slightest degree in

«;ard to tbo essential principles of their or-

ganization, they aro the loudest in pro-
claiming the old Consliiulion—that Consti-

tution whioh thoy have for years bconpor1

-

vertlng.

*t is not the policy of Ihe dominant party

surrender a single one of their distjoct-

principles, unless compelled so to do by
a genoral outbreak of the people. Hut they

intend to shift tho matter frt.in tbo uuostiun

of Republican principles to tho question of
" .ion, nnd lu secure Ihe fruits Of their Iri

iph by the abused name of the Unidn of

Iho States. For this purpose they propom-

tho Border States. To-day, instead

of devising some broad and general plan to

unilo these States, they ore engaged in the

dirty business of dividing out Federal offl

-es, and devising schemes by which thoy

..toy nttaok and debauch these very States.

that have mode tho best and noblest effort*'

o tho confederacy.

jk at tho character of the Administro-

tion. Tho most radical, uncompromising, an-

ti-slavery men in tho United Stales aro oon-

leoted with it, and ore prominent in iV»

ounsols. Tho Senate itself is organised

upon tbo very principles of abolitionism.—

The' mor-l thorough, radical anti-slavery
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man in America controlling tho cntiro or-

ganization of that Senate. As to its course in

Uio appointment of men who ore sent to rep-

resent this country abroad. Ono man is sont

10 Austria, who not only sp" 3 upon nil Tour

constitutional rights, but publicly doclnrea

that ho must have un anti-slavery lliblc, on

anti-slaver v < 'oust iLu'ion, and .in anti-slavery

(lod. A Gorman, from tho edge of tho

tak.es, is sent to Spain; to replace a Kon-

tookiun; a roan that spooled from ono end

of tho country to tho other, principles that

would destroy any government ,on earth.—'

As Consul-Genornl io Canada, thin Admin 1

istration has m-ii! tlm most notorious, longi

lifod Abolitionist in tho United States—

3

roan that has frequently doctored that not

only does llO not- fool obliged to carry out

lie constitutional provision for tin- rendi!

tioncf fugitive slave-., but thai l.o lias fri -

(juontty aided and assisted sloTca in osenpf

ing from their innsler3. This man glories

'ntho violation of constitutional law.

Tlicu,

my rrn

that, to

r fen

i pa

, whatever may bo our

have, iu the course of

1 facts. I have stntocl

thoir power, tho presl-

with tho President of

nt tldr bond, ndhuro,
" r .ountry. t|>

their p.ilitir il pltittorui,

4ho United S

'amid all the .

iJIOioprinci|

and that Oioy
desiro, in regard to our present difficulties,

to aottlo tboni upon terms that Kentucky,

or thoother ilnveSlatos,haveaskoil, or that

thoir interest demands ; that tlioy uro will-

ing to give you alone the poor boon thnttbe

Constitution shall not bo so amended that

CongrutfS shall havo power to abolish slave-

ry—ii paper declaration, whioh tlioy are no

moro likely to respect than the Other dcclnr-
" which tliey Gave so openly trampled on

tho nd.
llmvo spoken of theso things, first, be

causp Uioy arc true ; nc.it, because, in my
opinion, it is important that they should be.

known in order that the Border States amy
'bo bettor able to determine "hat course

td pursue in thoir oflbits to restore this [Jn-

I suppose that, having boon honored bj 1

the imitation of this Legislature to address

thorn, 1 am o.vpected to speak plainly; there-

fore, I do not trespass upon your time to

deal in idle speculations, when I propose to

givo my humble suggestions us to the coura'o

(yhjoh it scorns to me Kentucky ought to

take. I assume that it is Iho earnest dosiro

of Iho people of this Common wealth to re-

unite all th.' < n'Jed Statin under the Con-

stitution and tho Union. I believe tbntsucli

is to-day the desire of a majority of tho pco-

pbuif Vir.-'-i II. I.i, ire, M iry land, Missouri

and Tenni 1 un inclined to think, from
ropr. - '-*

f _' utleui'.ii mho might t"

f.iioiT, i'i .! ,ii prul.ibility, so far in Arkan-
sas ond North Carolina aro concerned, those

States aro likely to go with tho Southern
Confederacy, and, therefore, f express tho

opinion, with confidence, only in regard to

tho States I have named. I maintain that if

thcro be a modo possihio of restoring those

States, it is not by pursuing a course of tim-

idity and surrender. Tho interests of Ken-
tuoky, Virginia, Missouri and Maryland ar<

much tho same. Tbn interests of Kentuo-
hy, Virginia and Tennessee are ho iutiiuato-

ly oounocted, that it would bo impossible

for ono of thom to pursue a cur-" that

would not effect tho others. They mustcti'

oporalo. They must work together. I be-

liovo they aro disposed to co-operate m ooi

loyal, patriotic effort to pn serve tho Union o:

tho States. I tako it for granted that all

parties in tho Stato of Kentucky desiro tc

acq a conference of tho Border Slnfeholdinf

States, for tho purpose of uniting theii

Oouncils, arid proposing some, ploo of ad

jnstment to offer to tho North and th<

South, as a basis of reconciliation out

Now, Mr. Speaker, us far us tho Norlhen
States uro concerned, wo must pass by ul

tho men in public life, in any form, and gc

to tbo States themselves. \on have tried,

first to save, then to restore, tho Fedural

Government through the medium of Feder-

al action. You can not do it. You have to

fall back upon the States. Yon must under-

take to restore the Government by State no-

tion. Vou must appeal to tho States of the

North. So far as they uro concerned, ivhatls

Iho prospect? It seems to mo to depend upon
the question, whether the moral iaualicalele-

monl—lust for dominion-
vails as to make the qui

being settled upon a pobticol baai

plemont dors prevail j-o strongly, then, in-

deed, all hope is gone, If it does not pre-

vail, then, 1 maintain, that tho right politic-

al basis can bo bad. If it eon bo settled

upon that basis at all, it can be settled up-
on tbo ri"h I political basis—at least it can
bo settled upon a basis to much less than tho

full measure of right us bos been proposed

to thetn by Kentucky herself.

Wo acq not settle tho question. Mr.

:atod an the full of right, but

strongly pro-

ion incapablo 6f

Ifthii

by del a of t

t by. t

W.
ing nev

teg us traitors and outl,

can not settle tho

difficulties in regal

Mississippi, or tho high orlow tariff, or olh-

orqueslions which huvo no direot burning.

\Vu can only (attic il Ly laying down what
is rigl I. ;. ri fih'liri- i Ii it .',. nr,' i-ntitli J t"

' by UmConBtitnlion of tho country, and go t-

tiugtheso ri.-ht-, nflVriug tin- olive brunch to
the North on the one bide, and to tho South
On tlio other. '

Now, sir, if wo were to undertake to set-
tle the question upon tlm hi;-h level of con-
stitutional right, .ro would take tho j ,,-ition

- should be

ho yielded, in a spi

is net has been indorsed by tho people of

this Stato. Now, sir. I hold that if this

question con ho settled ntnll with tho North-

ern States, it can bo settled upon the basis

if tbn resolutions ofl'ered by tho Senntor

from Keuluoky, with tho amendment Sub-

itted by his colleague in tho Senate—on
,._iendment which may bo r-nid to bo simply
declaratory of the original purport of the

resolutions; because, according to their

propor construction, tlioy originally express-

ed the sentiment they are made, perhaps^
definitely to bear by the ainiiulimiit

d by tho colleague of Governor Crit-

tenden.
Then, hero nte resolutions which Keril

tue-ky regards as focitituling :i propo.-iti.m
l u'eh she might offer to tlio Nortli, (uid lo

south, as ii basis of s"lllonioiit. It may
bo said that if she offers 1 more there Li no
hopo that tho Northern Slates will acoopt it

If Sho offers less, there ill reason to believe

ithern States ivill not accept ll ; in-

deed, tho danger nnw is that thoso resolu-

tions may not reunite nil Iho States. I ntn

perfectly confident that nothing le^s will

upon tho one side, and noon tho other I am
lerfectly hntisficd that if tho question can

e settled at all, upon a political basis, that

msis can bo obtained)'
,

Mr. Speaker, inovomonl.s of this kindnev-

r go backward. They Imvo |icen allowed

o progress until sometimes, in reflecting

lypusuadi Aaualrea ti..it (Jure is ahope

Union. For one, sir, it ivould gladden my
t heyonil un l- p- t ,

-.. e tboni all uadei

Constitution, as amended by tho resolu-

tions of my distinguished friend, although

1 belii've that time \rill develop that political

this country, having
1

taken n cour;

nut anticip.ited by the fiuiners of the coi

stitutioii—uolitical afi'airs lie-vim; tikeii

by which sent ionnlji.ir ties uud oliuiei

of States, as such, ruin tlio Confodorncy
without limitation—lhat it will be difficult to

event frequent convulsions in the future,

ithout the full recognition of sqmo self-

protecting elonient hy which the wenker por-

tion of tho nation may have the .power to

protect and defend; itself. But if wo could
reunite the States upon tho basis of these

olatiuuis, the.>equcit ions might be settled yet.

Now, Mr. Speaker, what positioi

take in Kentucky ? Do wo wan
those seceded States out of tie.' Ilni-

we want to make some proposition lo the

Northern States that may just patch up Ii

settlement that will leave the Ui
"

half tho South gone, nnd with the i

" fooblo Southern States members of u

Confederacy ? Then oil we have
imply to clamor dowu tho Critten-

den Resolution;, and lo elauior up the nam:
of Union without condition—without saying

what aro our rights, uud what we must have,

the cry of Union without condition

nnd you huvo tlio result. Thoso mou who
will reject adjustment
to tnko a manly, open stand upon tho ground
of settlement, which they boliovo themse'

to bo less than the measure of Constitution.-
'

al right, and at tho same time deolaro they
are for tho Union and tho Constitution, arc

.

in effect the kind of mou who, in their pur-

pose and motives, aro tho very worst of dia-

unionists, because they pursuo a courso
that -"'ikes the r» minuet disruption ol the

Union certain. They pursuo o course that in-

sures the peroifiie lit (Jia.-e notion of this Union,
nnd insures the connection of this Common-
weal thirith a Northern confederacy nsn free

Stuto. Tho men who are Union men in tho

true sense of the word, desire to agree upon
some plan of adjustment which may unite

tho States. They aro more entitled to the

name of constitutional men thau those who
desire to see Kentucky remain in the Union
without terms, mid without conditions.

—

What, then, would bo our condition? Let
us supposo that Kentucky arid her associate

States—tboso most intimately connected
with her by geographical position and inter-

est—tako no ground iu favor of a thorough
and substantial b:ws of adjustment, wo all

know lhat half of the South will be gone-
gone forever. Thero will remain some iuf

or soveu Slave States, having thoroughly
surrendered, having git on opo very tiling lie y
have because it is "obuoiious to Northern

State*," as tbo phrase now is. These Statqs

leftliko an army iu the field with both
flunks exposed, with nearly oil their trade

ne—with nearly a quarter of a million of

ivi>S in their mid>t that can not either go
tho North or to tho South—laboring un-

der the pressure of a high tariff, while the

oro Southern States are prosperous undo,r

low tariff'; compelled, perhaps, by tho
ueteeu free States that overmaster them
on to join thorn, and insist on tho forinii-

iti of s Northern Confederacy of twenty-
o States—compelled, under these circurn-

onoes, to furnish funds and forces to hnr-

sc, possibly subjugate, tho States below;
at is the prospect that opens before our
loved Commonwealth, unless she pursues

coursu that accords with her own glorious

history—a true, brave, and manly course. ,

. Then couies upon us immediately, instant-

ly, tho question of emancipation. The
South is cut in half, then, and there are

nineteen noit-slnvoholding States to .-ii or

seven slayuholdiiiD; States—tho government
praolioiuly administered without CY" '"

... Then, eir, yon will see tronbln in the

State. Jt h a social quentiea oi well as n politi-

cal one. It is one in ivlo.-b everr white man in

Kcntuckj- has uo interct. If time was allowed

I think I could undertake to i>hnw that tho non-

loldinj; whit,' population of Kentucky have
in on interest as ony otter prople in rejisV

id proientine that aecaaed pohry which ia

to brinp. emaorirMt ion into tliU roantry, and to

throw two benilro.] nrel tilt. tli,ie.irrd Oi^'roes oo
body el society.

Norther

If la
I.

"I. " wilUie I" lff.Ttl.ee.

THE PIIEVt;-,t CRISIS.
tho wisust u,

It i surprising that when tho human
j strongly disposed to forget the

(emienee.v If 1 uoi wren;', it ii an Innient emir
of jnJijriiriit. I mil u'ieri',j; my wliolo hevirt, m/
tvliulu npininc", to abelvthut h.i« done me the
honor to ask for them. Then, air, I r,ay It leomt
tome lhat if Itie State of Kentucky refusra le

plant herself upna iomo potitian that iiauifablc

tohErOwn hiatory nnd cliaracb-T : if she rcfu-en
to ,lemnnil foniethnig fhc may re,ir,.nably n'k, uud
aik without BribSiuj a blmh of ahami Upon her
rhfek, fimpthinj that "he m.iy offer btrbretbrrti

thoNnrth ond her brethren In the 3eutg, she
may prepare for whakver vorloi elianrd rhnj-

iiroparu to receive her in. At the end of H T-t
ritnri.nl coot rn verity fbe in iy look open Ihemiua
of a departed CnalederLir, . Inr-elf shorn of her

itvcr, a tDi'craldo fragmuat of ud ' onti-'lavery

1 li.'l.t th.it in entert'iiiiiiif; the-" ettii'iine'it-t I

n;i I'niri.l of tin- Hiiiori of these Sfcilw. I con-
ni that to me it is etranff^ ly inruioj rt'lu'-'j- i t>lf

how-well informed,;. 'lit Irmri i in LalieEiK-hgrounila
—that they will fall below, for below, all uiciisure*

nmpoicdhy tbo propoaitioi

tiieod, yet declare they ori
.

„

,
when, if they will reflect, they mu«t know
the effect "I" Iheir fu'liry ii lo make Iho sep-

aration of the Slates eternnl. Will it not bo our
policy to try a cOunte which may trios bock the
COtilcderate Sliite 1

, np'.n wliirh wn can say wo
fei'lttiiit wo c:in maintain our position, our sub-
Ktaotiul richts upon this basis—stand long, plead

long to reunite all tea States)—is it cot better
'

past and to consider events which
regular, and even unlawful in their oom-
nienct' mmit, aa natural, end proper, after
they have becomo tho established order of
society- , that the t-iriking similarity in tho
ps whidi led tolliu formation of the Con-
itution of the United States, ond tho sud-

den appearance of a Southern CunlV deraoy

mid i i lost

lent e

ti the 9th of July. 1778.
Seeeji-ioii, and Iho duhie.jurnt

o of September, 1787, had no
i ntion tu - .pel upun but this

in; nor does it iimko any dii

W tho structure of tho two r

us different ; tho diflioulty d'ien

(oui this ciroumstanne, but from
to probihitiou iu tho Qonil
miy fundamental obangi

ii Ibc North, if

itbntaUfirder
,Stato tor

held,

T<

nd 1

tional limltntio:

fanaticism ; for t

could aland up i

the South wna go
Btitulional rights

would remain 7 '

spirit of onti-

pun
wo esn get n
I* il :ll.,u 1. i i

thing I

New, Mr Sp.ner, it ;ippi ,|. >., uie, nr, that
t!ie Mill.:; oi Virginia, IvtTiiij.-ttv, Turitie-seo,

.,1 lh- other Slat- > ih^ne indic.ikd, were to take
,e prepmition ef (Jevernor Crittenden—eve

u

ako them strunger, if you i-ho-ie; because if

. >u can overget iteff ol the fanatieal ba.«ii>, and
put it upon a polilii.-j) b.ii!*, it "ill bo right, Iain

'late them—oiler them to tbo North ami to the
.South—hold them i.nt te li.itli fi:c I ions—offer the
olive l.riim-h to tin' North and to the South— try
to rennito all thee StateB upon this basin: nay to
lloira, g.'ntti.inen, we iven. luerji".- rs of a (.'onfid-

eraeyuftbirty-ftnnist.il. , th.it ha; broken iu p irU;
we liold i"ir-e!vi. free (e nij how far it shall bo
broken. If we find it impoisiblo tu reunilo you
upon the terras that wo thinkyne e in reunite ivilh

honor upon, then it is, sir, that! Iieldlliatlbeforn-

niiuiivealtb of Keniurty would tt- perteutlj fn-ete

puraue whatever courae htrpeople may think con-
sonant wild her inlere^t and hrrlnmor. It is nut
appri'priato lor n.e to l-.. Inriber and aay whiit, in

huch a incluncboly contingency aa that, I would
advocate. Itu nvt niiluu the sn-opo oftbotort)-

marks.
Mr. Speaker, I hope it will not bo coosidercd

disrespectful for mo [o in^ko one additional ob
aervation. I am sure all will agree lhat What
erer Kentucky "liiill do in relation to thin impor-
tant Line-linn, ought to ( dori'j hy the r\pre»«iori

of a decui to majority el her pi,i[.|e. Here
"'

"
"

Clear

pht of13 .-lite. Oaa
,

Cfaj*. affrcliOii bet future dentiny, a majnrity of u
I - i- ..- a tbeiH.iiniorltvoefherpeoplo,

one way orthe oth^r, might become a subject ol
- * ipute. It mightboeaid wo havi-

r surprised in the ulection, Vfp
have 1....1I lle'irive.l <" '*• elpi ..— .en of Iho UullO-

er.it.. will of the State. Therefore, fir, I hold that

ber action should In . the aet|..n ol'ii ili-tun't m ijnr-

ityof hi?rpoople I hold, further, that when tho
majority utters iti tore, that her citizens nre
bound hi acquiesce. I bare eeeo with paia and
iiirpme inhiuiitii'iK that halo been thrown ont

that aiuinonty of the people of tlio I'ominijiineallh

would add to our < :ibmitie.-i I he barrore of inter-

. f tbo majority should pursue a course
omiuod tn thoir views. Let u> not think of that,

Mr. Speaker. That should bo tho last

that would afflict a Commonwealth.
Mr. Speaker, I have lrej|iai;etl too long upon

the patii'iuo of thii Assembly- The condition if

my health, and other cawei, mado it difficult for

Die toespRSa the TisiVs which in no unpretending
a manner I have attempted I.. advance, and hovo
done it iu a ninei'iv 'pint of^-atitudeand rc»pe- f

n.it been preeipitate, hi.t has hi?eii loyal, ti
.

,

tientand lorbearinj, meat co'j:p:ruou*uf all Stau..-

inlbe attempt vihichbaj been made to re

broken Union oad rl broken Constitution,

n wronged people. Ikh adiocited with cloijueoeo

and lervor, that enmo wbitb bad better became
the wrong-doer. Keutoeky has indicated her loy

ally, her truth, her honor. It is tbo sense of her
people that sba shall mnke another effort, in con-

junction with her aeineiati' border States, for the

I v-'.nt n
; ; .i

' ti'.' >! id'-' 'I tier-- ii

Mini ur Uulon a man w hose heart wc
h more gladness thau my own if such

effort would be BUcceaful.

I trust that Kentucky will never forget that

prin, iplc.a of tnuni.-ipal coojilitutiunal liberty, nro
mere saerrd to ber Wian even the esisteneo of n
Federal Union of all the States—that tbo Union
inn great, ^lorionn and beloved means t

plith cerium great ends, which ore. lit!

and the protection of property. I truit,

ah>- will permit ia her efforts. I know aha aft
une all honorable rfurti 'o prerervn the !'--' ..

tiou und to restore ibe Union, lint, air.if nt last

herelforUrhall lini-if the CeiiHtitution ia to bn

C'Trerterl— il'its spirit i« to he d.-trojed, and Ihu

ibllntion of CenM'tntiiniil liberty j . filed, then I

trust that tbo Coramonwealth of Kentucky will

slither up the'e )Tirel-inpriiL. iple.t und with tto-m

I. it hoaiehold q.di, and lhat th- will bear theft
1

i nuetaan whom they irill bb pratcotbd hy
i' -' '

! er ,| tin,-. I Oly inluiiroHtered, II) a

pure public /".oh. n^aim! the eenhiucd intlueuce
' -.' bipoere-yar.d j-rfldy.

Mr Speaker,! return to the fjeobral As'cui-

They who withdrew froni tlio fslahluhtd
ia of my distinguished frame of Government, not thusowho orelctt

•eieclltnct. Union behind, aro Ibenscoodiug memborfl, whether
they uro a majority ur a minority. Tho O '

ly way in which Mr. Mudii<tiii sought toovc
tho difficulty wu« by deolariug that it

, ooso which must make tho law for iU
self, that tlm omerguticy wua ed grcdt,'aH

uuthorLto mi infringement of the

most fiolomii of nil tug nti palatums; in the

Constitution of 1778.' Tho inquiry, theij,

why tho first act of Secession has passed
' ito oblivion, while tho second is regarded
ith eo invidious an uye, ia easily answered;

all tho nets consequent upon, tbo first had
becomo a part of the established order of

society, while (he SGCOnd being new, nnd not

worked into tho settled habits of thinking,

strikes upon the imagination as something
startling! odd oven revolutionary- 1 And thin

disposition, although apparently nn aberra-

tion of mind, is sometimes of great adviin-

, Tho tiiiiisornitivo element in tho liu-

oharueter Is fnqueutly eo weak, and
nnovatingto titrong, thnt even nn ei-

of tho former should not be complain-

ed of until it lhr.it. *;i,.irt..li-i,.iio».iL-

tes Wasobtained. Nordoes
o [baa strong,'tlii iol787

i States withdrew. A majority

norjty may sreedofrom **

nil Ihi

ider tlio

majority uf

well aa

lent

iti tendency at tli .
.. rl i

told by tboio who
that they may neo :.,. und oka
urn inveiled withe
poso than lo flpr

over Iho land, tin

Sb?
We

IQilltV

rosout

i of Ihi

uitted. On thin Ihi

on this, und nothing

Seceding Stntm.and
th<n, i.i induslreiut-ly

wholn iliilieulty hinge
but this, has bung the

und for tbo absence of1 the disp

would huvo prompted such a declaration,

country bu-1 bean convulsed buyond
ample, a suvugo fei ling imparted to ourp
pie, itnd thu industrious pursuits of the

iiountrv violently bv.ken in upon. Tho ex
eroiso of a oleor juiL-nn-nt, iu.il of that rar

(jualily—moral courage,—would have iu

stautly turned aside thoso griovous calami

ties. I have heard it lumen ted, thatwohavi
no iren man at the head of affairs, to carry

the war into the Seceding Stutes; and, in-

deed, our hitherto tranquil institution* Uavn

not been calculated to rear that species ol

men : we must saaroD for thoui in Uio darli

recessos nf French! or Italian politios. Oui
institutions have been framed for tho ex
press purpose of guarding ugoinst the ns

cendanoy of men chid in an iron urmor.—
But I I i.e heard very little Inmentation ex-

pressed, fhat ivu bavu no men endowed with

that courageous wisdom, which sees far and
clearly, into th diiteulti'S from which oi

a freo people nro not always eiompt, l

whioh, without treoihliug, and without »

eijiiivi.n.-ations, falls upon that lino of policy

which is calculated to avert them hy the

still moro potent weapon of conoilliutlun and
negotiation. I have read of civil war whioh

was waged many oeuturios ago in Franod,
whioh was termed ' lu qncrre du bien pub.-'

liquc"—a war for tho furtherance of the

public good. And yet that war, from tlio

beginning, was marked by tbo must at

i

oioiu) design.*, uud was curried on without

mercy nnd without compunction, and ehnll

it bo told by tho future historian, that iu this

country of advanced civilization, a 1

staiilur

war was waged, under oover of tho samt

criminal subturfuges!

I havo shown in my lost number, and olso-

wharo moro fully, lliut llie right of Scoossiob

is an inherent attrihuto of the coiifoderatr

-ijn broku up tho first Fedaral Union, and

1h.Ul,.,ac.r »,.iCa,..lk..
?
l,l

:

,u,,,l.l.r

st i>ri,-porous gonurn-
nt which over exited. Put .j- Sp irit oc .

uonally ran high, but p-.rti,.. ,„ rl Rcpub-
tako thu phice of the choc!. . nnd bolau-

i in tbo monarchical form of Government,
because in tbo first it is necessary to bal-

lon Mooioly ns well ns tho government
On tho whole, tho people, until rcoeotly,

happy nnd contented. Thcro was nei-
ther tlio iron hand of a prince, nor tho un-
g'vrcrnablo passions of a rubble tn interfere
with their pursuits and to arrest their steady
march to greatness. Under thcGO oitcuoi-
Btanoea it ia contrary lo ull tho principles

ioh ordinarily govern human nature, to
supposo that any of its members should dc-
sno to withdraw from thu Confederacy, uti-
les thero was vet, nave reasons for eo do-
mg. But it should 1„ 1V„ occurred io ovory

from tlio beginning, n„d pnrtioulnrly
o charged with tho responsibility 'of

ofton, that whoro such ccnRgni do exist,
thero was tbo bighost probauility imagina-
ble, that tho movement would be successful,
even if il woro converted by tin- remaining
members into Wolujion. It might havo
ocoucrcd to them, that tho Ben.se of right,
united with tho sonso of injury, arms tho
human mind with an oirjoediDg vigor, and
energy, and that nbovo all, ft free poopJonro
oinnipotont for defence on thoir own soil.

—

Thoso aro considerations whioh it requires
no great discernment to seize, nnd to appre-
ciate, and if they had been, our present dis-
nstrpus condition would huvo in en averted.
Evonta aro invariably wiser than men, but

its havo develnped themselves
their meaning may bo easily interpreted,

id it is our duty, then, to iuterptut thom
tho best account.
My observation of human lifu has taught
o that a great pnrt of thu fdlso steps, mor-

al delinquencies. And even crimes, which
) committed, either in private or public
., ure tho result of a dofoot of Knowledge
1 judgment. If thorn is no rostraint from
ihout, thoinmi who hihn™ under this do-
it is disposed to march blindly forward to

i execution of prbieota tho most obsurb
d inisohiovous. It lliere is a feehlo 10-

struint, his passions nro tbo more inOuuied,

and tho pride of opinion nmkes him inoro

lelerniiued. nnd obstinate, in tlio pursuit of
lis end. Buf if tho puworlul restraint whioh
i whnlesomo puhlio opinion imposes sur-

rounds him, be begins Ui falter. Ilis setf-os-

•uranco forsakes him, and he than, fur tho
Krst tiinchegins to reflect: opinions which
rob. fore lookod upon ns unquestionable,
irii no* found to bo open tn tho innsteeriops
r'.j- ulious. If bo is un honorable uiiui, ho
it I. i^t iiiMiliiies them, so that they may bo
harmless, nnd at tho sumo time rescuo him
from tho ehurgo of too great inconsistency.

If ho is both iiiilionn ruble and a conscientious

ho absolutely renounces them, and
thro ivWiim self upon that public opinion,

which in spilo of dark and insidious counsel-

lor*, snatches him aud his country from tho

onuses which precipitated

tho dissolution of tho Union, were tho open
latiou of that provision in tho Couslltu-

n which couniieuds the delivery upof fugi-

tives from labor, tbo dark conspirnoy of

and tho secret emissaries to

the South for tho purpose of fomenting in-

surrection among tho slaves. These aro all

manifest violations of tho laivs and of that

h should Bubsist among mem-
bers of the. sumo community. Nor Joes any

deny ilmt tliey nre so ; nothing but tho
itioal subtlety wbieb mokes some men

havo two opinions, n declared opinion and
icoret opinion, could Imvo permitted such
{orderly aots to bo committed with im-

punity. Nor is thero in praotioo any a>do-

loaus of counteracting them. All

oxoouted through tho aid of puhlio
and if in ,-omo States puhlio opinion

is inveteralely opposed to tho oxeoution of

u tho supi euio law of tlul land, tho efforts

louuto it beoome so rraarfsomo nud har-

t,

that they mu.-t at length be given
espair. Tho legislativo aots which

undertook to repeal tho fugitivo ^lavo law.

and to annul tho Constitutional provision

under whioh it was passed, were particular-

ly odious to tbo South, because thuy oporut-

id as a standing insult to their institutions,

don brook iusult with less forbearance than

', but for the noble pu

.volutin

odj. Wu would Mii-lfiiiitniil oluirn u hicli lift-:

been ratified frt quenily iu the political nc-
1

tiouof'tho Covernuiviit, niul by trjo deolar-
,-tion of Iho highest judicial tributial of tin

land, Ktiiluiky, iu M

these . .eet.T-T'in

iililit s A iiarty

r of an overwhelming party.

io instantly u question of

Kentucky. A, powerful
j here for the nurnoaa ci

i Kentucky will bgiftitwd
the workingn.fif emuucl-

&xsss

-kin ol ber Liiby, aud would out a ro:

the liltie thii.K'edri-ss.just iner tin.

Ulonaahy lt:iuuuti..ri.Wnmtj..olivt

he f Mm

ded to the level offered

Kentucky, who cnter-

inu! opinion I have just

tho Mrtros to

will not .dlfo

.ml ,,. t itUoh Stveol'njid
1

!

fltl'd the North

ried into )6 V rr

ef heaven. TowgOi apertlril ond meh
itummer it.

immortal 1 Boca 1

.

of property, jou

this right

eourn-i nr,

becb frankly and unreservedly udi

tho oo'mmencamout of our prese
"

they would haye been avoided,

qaouuo of the falfo ntop whio

uiude, we are in truth placed in a

i-y -t if,., for resolution may b'

i ) tl d-ninl of an undoubted i

ii< bv tho a.-sorliun uf on unfuui

linil.'d Oeorgo the Third perst.crt'd inea)|

ig tlio Amerknn pe.iplo hit ciilonin, and

\ia rcbtU, at u .period when they were '<(«

roly independent as they were after tlte

CDOO of I78di and the I'rivy Council of

Jooland were ready tu throw up their hatu

it hi p>y, when liOrd Loughborough Called

)r. 1'rnnkliii n hoei-y-huadud iraKoTi i '

Tho Into Confederacy wis.'wilhout doubt,

though tho dissolution of the Union leaves

tiio Southern master without oven tlio form
of redress, it pro tec Is him from thcoruol in-

dignity of being BOomfully treated by his

own brethren.

In thauuw Germanic, i Institution of 1815,

a provision was inserted for Iho purpose of

proteoling ono of tho members of tbo Union
from an infringement of its rights by anoth-

er member. Whore this tukes phico tho in-

jurod Stato most ohooso ono of threo mem-
bers of the Diet selected by tbo defendant

:

or if tho last neglects to soleot, tlio Diet if

o'nnd 10 nainohim; nud t u court of final

e meiohi-r thus

!-'-. wtfiph

tribunal of tho

nuoh boiler con-

, and y 1 1 it has hou found very in-

t^ in (raotiou. Butif aStab) porsir.ts

ddim- ber oivn law

io Consiitutlun, and her c tiions refuso as-

stan u to tho Federal offi urs, (hero is no

ther ion either on her

r on tho part of thoi ijurcd Stato ; for

vision in tho Germa
a military force

bo resorted to to ooeroo the Stato as

* exindtulria, omitted in tlio Aujqri-

an C nstitution. For by oerciug a State.

t, 1 undurstand ihaJ hing n regular
towns, nud forti-

re, giving battlo

other words, conquering it, and holding pos-

•MMnionof ilns a conquered couutry, uutil

thu hlato bus submitted. Thena ore all

tulious and >•. uhl be produclivu of a thou-

Hond f'dd more mirchief than tlio evils they

worn in. ended to remedy. They aro very

difforeulfroiu Und.ng UMiolnnce ovcn.with

an armed force, to iui officer exeouling the

law upon individuals, in each particular caso

Thcro is nnolher view which is entitled to

front oonaideruiion and whioh, by conneot-

i'og Iho pn'-ent with thefutur.-, Hiruws great

ligli t on tho nhola field of our politics. Tho

(Cendudtd on Sixth 1'age.)
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THE CRISIS.
"•"-•"" • . • - April 11. 1MJI.

it..- i. Numbers.

Sew fubaribers will bo furnished i

numbers of "The Crisis." so m to

Volamo full.

f'Wobudtho very great pli

receiving visits this waok from the Into

Acting Gov. of Kansas, Gt.O. M.'Heede,

andJuDC.r: Flas»REAVi of llio Supremo

Court of Minncsota.

Mr. IJeedg was on his way to Washington

to close up the Territorial bus'u

sas connected with his Deportment, and Mm
Fijwreau on a visit to his relations in

State of New York.

War! nnd Knmorsof Worl

Tho Republican papers gloat'ns ranch

over tLo praspcotof a. civil war as though

they were all ready to shoulder the

ketp, on anil. Do th,BM politicians know

what thoy nru doing 1 Have, they tbo lonsf

conception of tbo consequoi

fool-hardy art

Wo aro nwaro that t hero is not ono olf

these war dispatches out of n hundred that

havo any truth in them, but if

tmo, it may result in bringing one. strift

which mnyuolbo (is cosily terminated asb

garj.

"Wo shall not cator to bo inliumao o tos'

ss that of trifling with the lives of Atnori

Can citizens. If any fighting occurs w
shall make os correct a record of it ns w
can get, but we must have somo better evi

donee of the number killed than we are ev

er likely to get through these sensation Tel

cgTapbers.

It is said that no ono files a paper an;

more. A daily paper for tbo Inst thro

months' would cut a pretty figure for "trull

and veracity."

That Lincoln has sent vessels of war ti

the South is certain. At this writing nolo!

ing else is certain, yet tlio daily papers have

leen teeming for days with column* of the

profouudost knowledge of oil going

scarcely two articles agree.

Supposing that there should boa _

and a thousand men billed—they must be

American eitizrns, but yesterday ourbrethf

ren if not to day, and who soinhi

rejoice at so foolish and wicked a

Remember that ho who lives by the swor .

dies by the sword. Wo havi

Our Marimi Coi

-nably discover*

no past, that there is n most i

apparent apathy among tho peopl>

:pondcnt has unques-

is wo have for some

is a most remarkably

^garr)

hclie s offnir possible.

Kansas Senators.

, Gen.jAUEa II. Lane, of Lawrence,

Gen. Fomehot, ofAtchison, have been el

ed United States Senators from Kansas,

LOCAL ITEMS.
EF" Our Democratic Mnjo,-, Wn.«v Ttio:

was sworn iulo ofBco on Slooday evening,

colored upon the duties of his office. , ,

E^Jobn Graham has been appointed I'oi :

'Waster of this City, ever Mr. O'Uarra, Chase i

[Oanfliflaib,

tylo oar list issue wo neglected to call th

attculionofonr readers to the Card of Wil. I

Barry fie Co. which will be/ound in anothei

rami. We would heartily recommend all wli i

may desirco draft on the Htryal Bank of I relam

Dublin, or Railroad and Ship tickets tdaoy pa: ;

of Europe, to call upoa Mb. li.vnny at bis offii

Buraet[Hou*Q Building, Cinrinnati, 0.
j

,

:A Charge.—Mr. Henry Wd.sos having pi

chased tho entire stock of drugs, medicine*,' Ac
of Mr. HenbyM. Neil, has changed the loeatio

of tho store to S. W. corner of High and Bi

streets. Mr. Wilson will always have on hu

full supply in the drug line, and tbo finest branc i

of liquors and cigars that tan bu bought. Allvvli i

may patroniio him will rarely get satiafoctio

St>? h.- U'lrerti ni'-nt :n nn .'. b*.
1 r eolama.

t3/=Tho Concert of tbo Cad/Van- Crrcm.
i

Armory Hall, on Monday evening, Under' tho ti

rection of Prof. H. J. Notiinagf.l, wasuecide'

ij an agreeallo and qsoceufn] mine, pleasant t >

those who heard and creditable to the auiateu: t

partii-ipatiog. It was Ibo first appearance of

society, and owing to mmemliijDuVrstandroi, i

end of Ihn performers, amoeg them tho hlii

girls, learned the most important parts in

brief space of three days, and certainly rerf(

ed them to the satisfaction of the largo audit

We mvlcieuiid that the society hod been orgai

ized in view of tbo National baDKUibond Fi

which ia to be held hero this summer, and fur II

purpose of promoting tbe success, of tbatoOili

TiTEATne.— Since this new Company froi

Cincinnati have been performing hero, they J

had eictllent houses, and havo met with tho

cess which their reputation will always aflor|d

them. Mr. Baruass, in bis play of tbe Hypo-
chondriac Lb- no superior, il an ei|ual. It is oi o

of the beat dramas we over raw played, lluw

tJalubSt. Cl,AlRis"onoof a thousand." St e

is a very 600 actress, snd i> certainly charming ; n

ovory respect. I-oet night she played Camill I,

This is her last week in this city, and wo hopn tl e

people will thoiv their appreciation of her by gi -

ing her a crowded bouto fill ahe tahei her depa '•

C^r;en. Wiofield Scott, it ia Raid, is engaged
in writing a full accurate history of his many caxn-

fargns. 1'ho second volume baa boca completed.—Ezehangt.

Wonder if be mtends to include, his tampai^n

0/49B3I

President Lincoln is paid to block hi

Yes, and is having perfect*

to blacken bis character.

|^' A volomo or Looofello
laledinto

lEP'Theroarotuld to bo 100 men i

England, who are each worth §b,W>

L.sutlcn,!

to tho eventful condition cf our country.

Almost, to nil oppenrance, a criminal apa-

thy. But this perhaps is more, apparent

than real. Tbo people, though to fill ap-

pearance quiet nnd going about their busi-

oss es usnnl as though nothing- was tho

atter, yet we aseuro our patriotic and

uion loving correspondent that never in tho

history of this country was there such in-

tense fooling and deep absorbing thought

pervading 'tho public mind as now.

tbero is really no nclion—no public meet-

ings—no specohes—and in.fact but fe

pers that havo tbo oourago and will to go to

tho very heart of tho disease. This state

of things cannot last much longer, anl

tho people do move, it will bo with I

power that will develop the slumbering vol

mo.

Ono causa' of rjuiet so far, grows out o
the fact that indii.utii.iin hnvo been given oul

from Washington almost daily for tho lust

ith that tho policy of tho Preaident was
that of peace, and ns every

lot tho military organisations of

the South be what they might, they wore- in-

niled only to defend their own firesides

—

eir own wives and children from outrage

id murder. Houco no ono felt as though

s own peaoo or personal rights wcro in

danger from tho South, and tho only thin£

they had to look to was, whether any dan-

lurking iu their own midst from a

combination of abolitionists and misled ne-

groes, who, inoosoof troubles between the

forts ond tho pertplo of tho States where
they wore located, might get up guerrilla

movements at homo.

But this was considered loo improbable to

be talked over serioosly, as it was too well

known that whatever might bu our general

differences of polities, tho mass of the Bel
publican party would scorn to countenance

any such movement—henco white everyone
felt safo at home as to bis immediate person-

al condition, ho was left to dwell in solemn

reflection over tho probable fnto of his coun<-

try.ithe Success and prosperity of which ht

held next of importance to his own life. j

On this ground wo excused what looked

;e indifference among tho people, and we
thiiik they will with ono accord agroo with

That thero should bo more consultation

nig those who have tho leisure and incariJ,

and to whom wo all look mora or less to

speak out.on great occasions of danger and
doubti we feel to bo of very great impo]J-

talice. We know not what hour new soeneb

may pass before our eyes, and n

liuus call foe out notion. "VYiiui n
dencothe pooplo of the country w<

ng to have in tho President as an

permit a vascillating President to be made tho
tool for carrying ootthemad schemes of hotheads
who aro now bringing every pofsiblo influence lo
bear upon him for tho success of their base de-
signs and their country's vvorlasLog destruction 1

Where ore car statesmen I Hare «e any, ai "
"

so, wby arc they not in the field l Would to _ .

wo had a few Koitutbs; men who havo talent*
and tho will to usu them without fear of proscrip-
tion! Where is Swan. Ewiru!, Ihuquan, It
nry. .Wert, ['nib, Valbr.il^ham. Orr.pLcil

;

a host of oilers of this State, and of tbo fa
stamp inevr-rjSlatoof tho Union I Could they
do something ) Could not a convention bo called
in every State or by all the States, demanding of
our legislators, State and National, each compro-
mises and amendment lo tho Const itulion of (be
United Stale, us would pacify the troublous ele-

ments. They could at least demand aconvenLon
for that purpose; make a pnt.sl aguirn-t hoslilt

" " icablo settlement could bo made,
irioo County would give cDU ma-

jority Tor the Crittenden or for the liuuglus prop-
ositions. I bclievt' Hi > .-uiinlj-y inigbl yet lesaved
and tverjbody leuls it onght to be, nnd are willing

to do anything |to save it. Thus o who havo tal-

ents and influence and do not use them now for
their country's good, will bo held rigidly retpoali-
bio by n wronged posUrity, Tho wives, mite™
and mothcra whoso homes are made desolate,
whose prolfoti-'r" div m thin unnecessary war, wili
hold to o learfnl account both tho active and pns-
Bivo perpctralnre of this erimo on humanity. Let
uili hear from you thrOBgh yonr voluahli- pap?!,
and try and stir the country up to do lamethbg
boforo it is too lafe. Vou snoiv hoiv to appeal le

tho pubho heart. Uo it, and creat will be four
reward. If you do not you will be an unprobta-

,s e lii-l,..

very respectfully

A ti
P. S. I heard your speech in tho last Uemo-
atie Stale Convention, of whieh I had tho lu.mir

beioK a member from this county, nnd I was
much pleased with year manner aod position.

A. D.

of peaceable measures, tho last few days

hayo destroyed, and to want of courago to

do right openly and bravely, is now added

the strong impression that be bus boon deal-

ig_/"tW.!/ with the sentiment of tho nation,

and is wholly unworthy, of any confidence.

Ho looks purpose—or if he has a pur-

arrived at through deception nnd

false colors.

This turn of events has chilled the heart

of (ho whole nation, and startled the slum-

ring to furious enquiry, as can be fully

deuced in the letter of oar correspondj-

L "A Democrat,"

it noiv beoomos o mutter of the deopedt

hethe r longer inaction woold not

become criminal. Rut action must bo pruf

dent, and judgment in proportion to tli

magnitude of the subjects to bo considerat

li wo aro a government (if public opinio I

,nd not one of force and despotism, it Is'
1

* f

tho last importance that public opinio

dd bo based on tho most imprugnnb

idatioo. -

s a Democratic party wo are iiicdly o 1

lmpormnifortVbiieiuU'nlohDOYV.
i has a remaining doubt of tho

real character of the Republican organiza-

ils purposes and its COnscqnenoaSi

j n good time to become cured of those

doubts. A thousand things will now bo

made public, which otherwise would havo

been kept secret by the leaders and ma
gers of the "irrepressible conflict,'

1 forp

deiitial purposes.

One instance of this is the publication of

the following letter, written in this city, by
tho negro LtAKGSTOX, a leader in Ibo Ober-

iir, riots. We all recollect the excitement

in this city last January in reference ton

negro military organisation iu this city,

which was prominently brought to public

notice by a resolution introduced into the

House of Representatives by our wotchful

member, Mr. CONVERSE, and 'tho prompt
denial and blissful ignorance of tho Repub-
licans, who came to their relief. Thcst

things being yet fresh in the remembrance

is, it is well to observo tho date

of this letter of Lakgstos—Nov. 28th, JS60.

following immediately after the electior

of Mr. Lincoln ! It will account, also, for

the revolutionary articles in tbc Ohio Slate

Journal, of this city, as they show a covL
plcto union of the snmo elements, black and

white, and that thn articles ull flow from the
heterogeneous mint. Wo nope our

citizens will con over these things at their

and they will discover that treason'

r are concocted in our very midst

—

itigated with a ferocity that blooL-

houuds would disown as a libel upon their

propensities :

" Columbus, Nov. 29. 1E60.
" Gtntltmtn : Yonr kind invitation of tho 16t)i

inst., did not reach me till late Ibis afternoon, I
would bo most happy to attend your meeting on
tho 3rd of next month, but the delay of your invi-
tation renders it nhully impossible; nor havo I
ouffkient time to roply by letter. Bat for fear
you may think me unmindful ui the sUt-l bleeding
in his chains, and careless an to tho necessity of
inintdiato, rt.-ulnie m.d otiinont action fur hii do-,

ivurance, I drop you this very hasty answer. I"
"ill oot receive it uotd after tho nd-

cut-thxoat war on onr fellow citizens of

white iskin. Fearful ns tho times look, wo
havo tho strongest confidence that these

things have only got to be exposed to arouse

npublio feeling that will rapidly appenso tho

nppotile of tlie;o negroes anil abolitionists;

for hnmau blood. Nearly nine tenths of our

white people are opposed to any such dese-

cration of our soil, and will, when satisfied

of what is in progress, put their omphalic
veto upon tho movement. "Gon or Sew-
ard—which!" is certainly worthy the in T

desperadoes:

ard—which 1"—Lydia Marie,
Child once said: i'mnd-nto sometimes usee

U, nhom »ho would not loucb
• \;n .1. r futiatio (bail-Mrs.

Child has fa:d, If. Dftkoth the wrath of man to
ith lheno snyiiiEd ore dnily re-

" ivir.tr p. Tl.in'iit iHn'trntirins. Some mfiabiTB of
the l(i>piil.ili,-jjn Adiiiiniitration .eem resolved On
debating nilu tho Divimi Uver-Uuler tho difee-

of a flairs to suit their own notions. They
j striving hard lo give un u forcible! pj> lure of

that

It i nld I

throwing fuel on tho fluents, and must onlt

comj'llouto nil our other difficulties. Mo-

lt t for places of trust, would think if

i a settlement ono moment. We Coj>

bold a people by conquest and militiirV

power and thut people bo fire, Hu who
talks such nonsense only deceives himself,

r correspondent calls on certain dis-

tinguished gentlemen lo net—we submit trio

o them and hope they, will not pass it

nnheeded. We huve dono what Was In oilr

r to keep our readers correctly inform-

ed, and shall continue to do so, and if wo
onot readen it will not bo our fault

:

Marion, Ohio, April P, 18(51.

i. SaMUIL MeiiAiir, Columhus, Ohio:

lor .Sir—Allow me to address you a fow lists

iqmry in regard to tho political status of tho

try, and what bono thero is of averting the
3i that Ihrvateiis to deluge the land in fnilcr

nal blood. It Is now the general opinion tbat
i something is done immfdintely civil uarli
at with oil its attendant horrors. bnch an

event, even in contemplation, must and dors chill

tho he-art's blood of every patriot Judging from
ibo Indications of tho past election, and whatjl
know to be the fecbogd of all intelligent men here,
I tn-liove an oterwhelmlDg mnjonty o[ lh people'

ild mart gladly accept any compromlie p.hinb
shuuld bo hcnorsblo and satiifuelory, and not of a

iraoter to lessen tho permunoney and effldetHrj

je.i.ir:

.kjngf.jr it

.liar,-,-: ^ j-,,ur uieet.ng orni:) i.r ijy

.1 :u .-. . tuo hioiiolf io tho er
- "'

Jay: ' How wn American Sh
I

' Thn is to mo no knew i|ue--

of my short life has been spent io

t, iiiteliiLorit solution, llut roy re-
li hiio thin lur been
'orious elans havu been proposed for theaboli-

tiou ofAmerican Slavery, do one of which can, in

my opinion, prove effectual If tho friends of
In-- di-iii nill mull tl --r etier^ien jgainst lln- com-

coonjy of Id- riy, agr< eini: lo differ us to thh
parliculjr modo of operation, but uniting cm, the
one grand end to be accompliihed, I havo.no
doubt but what

by their attempt In indulge their propensity fur"-'leriv inactivity;" o term under which con-
veil their fears, incapnbles their weak.

.
and shams and hypnontes their rottenneM

nnd fill-, -hood, llut I Inn (>'iiltv natiim must pan
through "the ordeal of lire." 'When Si-niilors and
Secretaries prove (VCtfc and fail in Iheir iruit,

thaf'fino nindui-cn of the Sooth," n« .Mr*, ilrown-
"ig ejpreites it, will work for the ends of right-
Misness. l-'orts may beerneonfed, Cniiinii^ion-
rs received, seccpiion achnnwledged : yet the

conflict eaniiotlie uroiibil. The ileterminnlioD
of the firr-ealent ef ri.eNev. IV-ihouiey,' (ontretch
their endless (.Vnted.Tiry to the Pacific Hborei
mil bring en a collision. Tho old Raffiai the
Kansas Wars aro on the eronnd plettiug, tho
"toogersofTo^as, and thn "Knights of tln> (leld-

n Circle," nnd the idaic-hokllrij,. ludinn N,Ui.,rn
West ofArkansas, ue aiding, liut above all, the
"Puritans of Iho West,"Muntcemery aod his men,
r.re then-, te I- pr. .|..t.,:. l | iip, n ill,- s,,ui?, W.'t-
ern slaves, when the moment comes. Tho Isw.
less ruffianism of slarery culminates in ibo Smith-
west It is being felt There, loo, are waiting
Ibo "L'nif/idersof l''reedom," whoso motto, "Ki^Af
or f'^ftJ," cmbodien nil Die re.]- [.-

1 tere.l tcachingt
Kansas has given tho Nation for tho past six
years. Nor aro t be white men alone lo work out
lhi« problem. Tho slave populnlinn of tbo Indian
Terrilory, Western Arkansas and Missouri, will
inacl«yotciprc,-v,v h,itthede.-d' of th-Free St-itr
meo have taught them. Tbeienro elements be-
yond the control ol" Cnbineta and 1'arbes. The
lore-njonersoftheJuhikoorFrtedoia; tho "dov-
ils, whose orou-a aro Legion," which fill the souk
of Ibo guilty slaveholder*; will do tho work of
* Ti.it better lh:m thf-o who vainly imagine thi-ia-

'elves the chosen isstnimenlo of Divinity."

Gov. Dennison was right in his inaugu-

ral last January a year ago, when ho sug-

gested that these free negroos should bo ro-

moved from amongst as. And wo only re-

gret that he has not persevered in his good
intentions.

remarkable coincidence thot tho

Journal, tho Itepublican organ of this city,

should on tho 30th of March, (sec Cth page
of Crisis. No. 10) refer to Cupt. JIontgom-

of Kansas, as tho Guerrilla Chief to

precipitate a border wnr, nnd this negro

Sow York nllude to tho same mntte'r

o man a few days after,

guerrilla movement is an outside

show to all appearances and is itifenJnrl tr

head off Mr. Seward and President Ldj-

COLU in any peaco measures they may pro

pose. It is ovidontly a Chase plan of ro'-

vengo on Sewa!u> and to entrap Lincoln,

»v. R0I11N8ON, of Kansas, is agreat

Chase: man, wo fear ho will countenance-

movement. In fact it is said that ho

already commissioned a number of Cnpt.

Montgomery's men as Captains and Lieu-

tenants that they may fill up companies as

recruit* arrive ; and that United Statos arms
bocn sent from Washington to put in

their hands. Now, if Mr. CAMERON. Secre-

tary of War, will ciamine the rcoords and

^pondence in his office ho wilt find that

thero were no arms due Kansas, and, if Gov.
ROBJN'SOK has drawn any, it must havo been

lave- (through inflnencCs other than

State to draw on her que,

iV-fl rhieild bb very unwilling to suppose

Tlio i (mat Lease Bill.

When wo -pitched into '"this II ill two
reeks ago, wc had no idea of raising bucq a
ilorm around the Capitol, and we ware a
Uttlo surprised, but not in any way chagria-

:d, when we found men frightfully savage
and disposed to carry their point by vio-

lence nnd threats. It only went to prove
tho depth of tho plan laid to got hold of the

Public Works, and tho alarming extent of
the I'-omblnntioD,

Believing tho Bill to be a swindle, wo so
stated, nnd foctBsincc demonstrate it. Tosay
nothing of the Bdl itself, which wo do not
think is draw: niuoh to protect the State

right of th<

WOD be far belter to concede a little

fight and lose everything1

.!

years, perhaps BMtnrieS,
I ash, will the patriots of

(and dumbnnd speechless arm

) desolation for jeai

T
would ere ioey too the gi

„. . . )hen iu pleeeK. I ivuuld say

t every sect jn.ri> arid uidn idiul, labor in

Iheir own way for thu destruction of ilcspolism

L>-t Kejiub] icons lij (heir coin slop the eit.-nii.iri

uf Javery, Lei Radical AbnlitionisU make tho
Conrtitutii'U of the UoiteJ Slutt-B purely Anti-
clovcry. Let Garrisenians [ireclaini No Union

.1 ti Slavery." nnd ll.e :'uiTr,e<liali.< ilisiulution »f
o Auiericao Union. Let Chriotions pray and

preajh for thi- overthrow of tlotery. Letoolorod
men by their words and ai-liunii Jeineiiitriile Llio

couality.'f Iheraeej. ltulnbuveidl.letihe friondu

..f phytiqoJ revolution eontiniiD to plot insurrtC-

ii. Lot I he Leiii-u.li-rii ^ni- inouey to arm tho
(o; ond united uiiii, and unlej bv lln-ir fneudu,

let Uiem ica^t uarlollic An(/Vwilh the knife la the

hilt, iigoiost their oppreeiorn. Tyrants and slave-

holders hnrn no right to live—they ought nut to
breath Ued's air, nor enjoy His sunlight To aid
in Iheir destruction is a work ol (he purut U-
ntzolentc. As siKjn as the friends of liud nnd hu
iii.ioili me fully united in Hie mirk of abolition,

we inn) oipcet to nee thu hlceduig slavo ' regen-
erated and disenthralled.'

Yours, for llio Cuufco of God,
C. H.LANUSTON

.lAMF.M Retll'ATII, EsO , AND OTnERS."

As a part of the tame history and present

movement to institute this " icar lo the knife

and kn\fc to the hilt " negro commotion, wo
publish in connection with the above an edi-

torial oat from tho Anglo African, publish

& In New York city, of April Cth, arid

hleh contained Lanqpton'b letter of Nov.

last, and tho spooiul organ of the freo negro

'tera of tho northern States.

Liko the other Chase papers it is in the

plot to drive Mr. Seward from Lincoln's

Cabinet, because ho so far has " put bis foot

down" npainst precipitating tide abolition

thut Go/. RoorNSON would lend himself to

such an unmitigated scheme of murder and
lawlessness, but a combination of eJroum-

stancos baking a very wide range, and a para-

graph in his Teoeiit message to the Stn(e

Legislnturr, leads ns to believe thnt the

whole affair deserves watching, belli at

Washington and along tho borders of Mis-

souri, Arkansas, thrcugh llio Cherokqe
luntry, and in Northern Terns.

Calling far Troops:
Wo bear it asserted on nil hands that

troops to an indefinite number wil

cd for at perhaps any moment. Ti

very time we aro told this, Mr. Lincoln and

Cabinet aro outting off Demnornt^c

heads in all direetlonsat a round rate. We
fear he will' not get much war sympathy

It would he lihe Mr. Lincoln's attomptat

t, to put bis 6wu official friends into good

fat offices, and send the balanco into the

ittlc-fiold tojeuteneb other's throats. This

evidently the idea that is tbo controlling

sentiment at Wushinsrtou. It will bo curi-

to loom how many of Mr. Lincoln's of-

bolders will volunteer? This question

will bo legitimately asked, and when an-

swered, tho defeated applicants nil] prob-

ably volunteer nest! Thn first company
paraded will he closely scrutinized as to

".csn po ints,

PllOTR ACTED Slkicihino.—The ItnDMor ("men
yi I Wo have now bud uninterrupted itrifhbij

ice tho uutb of riovembiT, a period of ono hun-
dred and twenty-til days. It is still flood in thn
ountry, and by oo means ontirely goou In this

ity. Central street itill boolUofMM three foot

1 mow (ind ice Other streets, however, moru
posed to the sun, ore quite bare.ntid whi-els aro

sed nearly ns much bb runners.

ng the lessees, yet tho novel modo of pase-
" ig such n Bill with the lid in it as ono of
ils sections and that mitAoutany compc(iff>'i

tever, was such an oitraordinary dopar-
from all hitherto rules of public tottinge

thnt it carried a swindle upon ils very face.

But tho means taken to impose on honejt

BOnfiding members of tho Legislature to

it through, was as singular and Mtroor-
dinary us tho character of tbo Bill itself,

viz: that the canals mere worth nothing!
That they hud found a select few of hon-
est men, whoso patriotism urged them lo

roliove the State of a very great harden and
put it on their own shoulders !

ras what cost the State or tho peo-
ple somo sttcnlctn millions dollars to be
transferred to a company of private individu-

als for ten years, bodily; waist-coat and
eches—for tho nomiunl sum of ten, lAou-

laf dollars. But the people were still left

to pay the salaries of three members of tho
Board, two Engineers, a Secretary and tho

printing of their annual report, all of which
Id swallow up the ten thousand dollars

some four or five thousand dollars more,
still leaving tho State niinui on the annual
oipens.es 1 Still, also, there would bo loft

S600.000 of annual interest to be col-

lected by way of taxation on the people.

A monstrous legacy, nnd that without cron
an effort to-rnako the best bargain possible.

Tho very suggestion by us that tho least

that could he dono honestly, would be to

open^tho lease to the highest bidder, end
make tbo best bargain they could This was
tho crime wo committed, and it was all wo
had to do with the subject, or cared about

having to do with it. That wo used
severe terms to characterize tho Bill

we admit; wo did tbat on purpose, because
wo aro in tho habit of using fit terms to ex-

press onr meaning.

But what, again, has come to light. Simply
that this bid is backed by somo twenty-fire

forty share-holders who did not appear

the surface. They were innocent
.

patri-

—wholly
,
disinterested, and merely be-

sieging members for the public good! No
suckling lamb ever bleated arouud its moth-

's milk with more pathetic innocence, and
) have no 'doubt many ni umbers bolloved

eir atorics. But that was their misfortune,

it our fault.

Another story was, that the passage of this

lease bill would bo worth tea or twenty
thousand votes to tho Democratic party.

How a Itepubb'cnu Legislatute could all at

become so considerate as to pass a law
[minister so liberally to Democratic
:ss was also a mystery. Why a .Repub-

lican Canal Board and a Stato Hooso fall of
iry, ambitious Repablicfln State officers,

id aft at once grounded arms, and had eo

far lost their political influonco as to sit idly

by and suffer sued a Dinto^talic measure to

pass, was ono of the strange mysteries that

sometimes occur in tho affairs of nations.

Tho very blood aud thunder organ of li/-

inopressiblcs, tho Ohio State Journal, was
oharmed with this Dcmocratxa mtaxvri

th:it it and the Sta'csicn sucked at the saW
i.y litrns, that ono might havo started a

profitable show, of "tho happy family,

"

right on tho State House squaro !

But sad to relate, when the curtaiu wna
fted, thero stood behind tho screen some
iirly gentlemen, selected from both parties,

ench ono pulling at his own wire, to ring the

people's servants to duty and do their bid-

ding. Unilod States Senstorships Gover-

norships, Congressional positions, Legisla-

tive scots, and all sorts of bigh honors and
rich profits were in storo for 6ofA sets, and
at tho same time, if they would only vole

this bunion off tho people's nbouldere and

voto it on theirs.! Here was tho secret—
hero was the mystery—hero lay exposed
the wonderful disinterested patriotism of the

showmou. Both parlies ivero preparing for

active backers at eluotions, while both would

have been sold and tho people, as is nsnal in

all such cases, hadly cheated.

Columhus would, under ouch a process,

a twelvemonth, havo bean what Albany

d llarrisburgh havo been for years, in the

iids of acomhinution of patriots, so miied

• iu political professions, that the people

ight ehango parties an often us they pleas-

ed tho same influences woold always bo on

hand ; and tho reforms cried for by an op-

pressed constituency would result in grid-

3u Railroads, and additional burdens.

Some things have ocourred in this affair

which arn rnther amusing—and the most

solemn occurrences nomctimos havo their

funny incidents. It appears that Joseph

Cooieen, or as ho is generally called, Jo

COOTER, for brevity, well versed in canal-

ling, wa^ at Connersville, Indiana, wbenTnt
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ClU8W arrived tbero *ilh our first article

nn recline it, lie kit tit once for Columbus

30doD lu H rLrrivn1l,o pa ti.. n bidr rto-,r

/fteuW JoKa", Uw» ™" blJJme ™
combination 100 per cW !

Cooper was

his bid, before we k-sew bo was hero, or any

tiling nboot bim. Yet Ibese honest rmtr.ot

repotted at oneo tbat «" wore ono of ft,

partners, and concerned "of course.' Dd

notboWijr-w" tumLiQ3 The Crisis]

and f.„ far from being in any of the bids,

ttt only want the State lo get full value I

lhat wliob has cost the people a, round su

and by a vast deal of tsoliulduggery iuu

mora thou they ought to.bavo ooat.

But on all grounds of" freo and equal" jt

jeo wo cannot seo why «€ fend* not have.

.k„ .(.mo rights, in Hucb cases, as any one

certainly ahall not yield that

Democratic cotemporarios

ly every quarter.

else, and v

rigkt in this

oboe

whether wo

TVo do noj

tsd Demoorat, withj
think U a crime to bid,

ont any Republic,an comb.uatiou

Jo COWER did not treat us very w

reckon, for instead of coming to buy

,-nenl at onoo to try Mr- MoKYi'ENXV,

Jinrp and fa~

the a

M
go, wo 1 suppose- At tenstthisisthoi

elusion " about

Tho "combination of thirty " w

largo to dissolve, and ono daro not

1

from the other, and Sir. Cooper did the.

net best thing, to stoud on liis bid. Wf
hope nome ono may still bid higher yet, fol

this idea that the canals aro worth uothlni,

Is ono of the scandalous canards got up to

answer a purpose. Because the canals hav

becn budly managed, or unfortunate, or th

Crops light, IB no renson why they are mi

worth more than 810,000 n year, or 920,01*

cither. Although Mi- MasvI'Esni'soj-s w.

not know anytuingaboiitennnLs, there iss

n thing as a man sometimes kuowiug

much about things lor the publio gooi

Honest ignorance may ho excused, but
"

criminality novor. As proof of what

said, wo copy tho following from tbo loety

items of the Journal of yesterday i

" Business ox the Ohio Casal.

-jcc sti.it i. ii .M-nlii '"i" ,

' |:'11'* nrriwl t

Cl.-Tflnuu.aod eloi.-n v,ere. dcare-l from th

port on Hi.- fame (by. f-^t vrar this e:inul «

n„t upon f...r tua-ii,."" until lot-: in Ho)
.
"«,

ir,t

th.> Jpstrintire fn'jh-'t-i "i Inst season. Eves

It-in*- ei-cum to indi- iit<' that a laren morea*--

1,11-" tv, II l.- realized »v. r sli.- amount received

list year. Basin-,*, or. Ih* Mi o mi and £m^
nal iJso commenced about n in anth earner

come from nenr-

ro going to make

n running account of them, hut they art

too numerous to go over tho papers. In

Ashland county, our correspondent says the

gaiusin the townships utnount to H0O

,,„i county, (Franklin) the Demo-

crats (tarried Plain, Mifllia, Truro, Frank-

lin, Trairie, Norwich, (laslfall Republican,)

by increased majorities. Farther wo have

ot heard.

Tho charge of public sentiment has been of

most marked character.

A uar by tho Administration will only tn-

renso our strength. A, civil -j-ut got up to

carry elections, will bo a now feature in the

free iallot-box syStem.

Dviuh of Jndgo iflclean.

Judge McLean, who had been decliningin

health for some time, died in Cincinnati lost

i-ek, at the ago of seventy-sii years.

Judge MCLEAN spent a long life almost

altogether in tho publio service, Congn

Post Master General under John

Qcincy Aoa\is, and placed on the United

States Suprouio Bench by Gen. Jackson,

hero ho remained ever since. Ho was «

native of Now Jersey, but orunc whenyoung

to tho West. He was a kind, gonial gentle

.n, whoso object was to do good nod live (

it life.

PROCLAnATIOK.

crnlA-fmblj f.

The prospect is tbat tho

Ohio Canals this year will be a hundrcjd

thousand dollars 111 advance of last year.

Mr. Manvpessy also publishes' in

Statesman, on article from that, paper

March, 1657, four years ago, to/convict

of inconsistency. We were at lent tine

.'and had been for a mouth previous, confini d

,' mostly to our. bed with tho National Tl,M

'disease. The Statesman was andertho

elusive editorial control of BntKEY 31

5DALL, whom Mr. Manypekst believes

justl

Uovernment Kx peases.
1 Tbo Cincinnati Enquirer has a timely

liolo addressed to tho now City Council of

Cincinnati on tho expenses und exorbitant

taTe3 of that city. Never was a more op-

portune lime to apply tho pruning knife to

tho extravagances of all sorts of govern-

ments, municipal, state, and nation, thar

Tbo people aro gutting wide awake

r interests, owing to causes of the

most oiciting kind. They have been too

long humbugged by tho cry of tho Afr

and suffered eitravagnncc and plunder to

The negro is pretty

well played out and white men should

look after their own interest".

•

isi-cond Urtraniul Period.

In conformity to the provi'ionsr.f tho Cminti-

tuti-u of ihu Slalo of Ohio. We, \YM.M\M
nE N>ESON\<{r,v.-rn.'r,K'>|trr;T\V.TAYLER,
Auditor, and ADDli-ONI' i:r,SitJ-, Sccretar*

State, have n/certoincd aid determined the

jo or representatives in Iho General Assembly

rording to lb* di'i-onmo! . > n^.i«. the number of

lOl-rrf-t'iitiitiv* ami JSeuatom each County

tr.rt hIis.II lie enlitl.-J to i-l.'.t. nsiil l'->r ivliut yun
ii [linn the next ensuing t.'u years, ond do declare
" o inmo to bo as tbUowiu

Tho total population ni" Ito EflV'-ral counties ol

lh- Mate by th- C .J-ml c-:.---l:. ,.f I -Ml, sui .Tft>

tiedbyJotin C. G. Kennedy, Sopcrintendtntoi

(Bureau ol !bo Deportment of the In-

terior of the Ujiil^d States, >f* two mulioni ttin-e

"

idred and tlnrtv-nuii.' tli.m^od fivo Hundred

und iiinety-nine. 't h.. rsitso of repreieatali

., K.'pr." [itntiie in twenty-three thouinnd tlirce

Ijuudrfdumi uinetj-fix. ond for a Senator *Lilj-

i thousand eicht hundred and forty-flve.

It.- niifTt].,[)i:,. nt i'-t th- Hi,use "I K-ir. '!.

tivo dnhne the KCOnd decennial period undel

tfcu Constitution diall by 09 followa:

Tbe counties of \,|,im ". All.". A«liljr,.i. Altif-ns

Aiiiiiaiie. Caxrnll. (.'ImuspioRfi, Clnrko, Clinton,

fi.Hli.iotrm. Crawford, U.ift,,', Uelownre, Erie,

Vf.y.'tt.., l-'i]|(...n,( ;«ll!:i,(!i'iiiji;fl, Greene, *ln" rnsey

Bueock, Hirdm. Hurrbon.HighhiDd, HockiniJ

Holmes, Jaeknon, JeflVhFon, Knoi, Lake. Laiv

reni-e. Ixi^an. 1 s:.-j^. Nt id.?.,n. iTahonint;. M.ir;-,:i,

Sli'dino. SI.'Spi. M'irir,,,'. Merman, Jlomnv, Nuhl' 1

.

l'i'rry, l'lfkaimj. I'ihe, I'<>rtai;".', I'rcble, S;uiilu*

ky, Sciotu, Slielliy. Sumuiit, Union, Vint War-

ond Wyandot, ohsill n.vernlly. te entitled to

It*presents tin- iu eueb sejsionoflbedeconru-

nl period.

Tho countiee of Franklin. Jlnskioguni end

Stark «hall each tie entitled to two KcpreFcnta-

cach ECEsion of the deoeuniid period,

counties of A-.liiiil.ul.-i, Llrowii, l.nrli-1.1,

Huron, Lorain, 3li.'mia, Itiflil.ind, Seneon, Trjm-

bull. Tiucarnvau inn) Wnyne rlmll. severully. he

nlill.-d to on.- Uiiin-hi'dtaliie in each t.-^i'.n,

,.,il ono ,-id.l iti.niii I I!ojir.".'Ulatite ia the fillh

-.•inn of thede.-r-piiiMl period.

The counticsof Helnioot, Butler, Clermont,

Ciilnmliiana, Lickinj!. liot*, and Washington,

ill ft- feral It. l-e entitled to one Ri presentative

.-si'li i-irs-5 1.'", ami to [n.lditii.nal Ki'pr.-.-ntativi'-.

.
_. in the Lbinl, and in Ihofuurtb ecenioa ofthe

decennial period.

inty of MontgameTy ehall be entitled to

tv.fi Kipreseiitiitu.-i :n <-a--ti efssion, aad ono ad-

ditional Representative in tho fifth (eteion of the

deeeouial period,

The county f-f Cuynbuj.-a -iiall he entitled lo

three Rep roseutn live* iu 'each seasion. and oui>

ndditionnl Hepre'entatire iu tho fifth ncijion of

Iho decennial period.

Thoeounty of Ihiunllun shall be entitled to nine

kepri.-^-ntatiY.:* m on, I, st-tJien, and ,<ne iid.litinii-

ProiestAgainsi Praying Duties.
Ni'.iv Yor.K. April B.— Seven] mcrcbnnU to-

day protested ooasiist p.iynn; duti,-«, claiming that
they may not Ui eoumelled io pay until th.. retc-

' ws are enforced in the whole country.

The Picw TenttoiicE.

At the recent «cjsion of Congress three)

3w torritoric? mere arganiMd, tho geo-i

graphical description of which is as follows J

CoLORAVni.^The bound uric i liefrin whir.'

the -103d degree of went longitude from
Greenwich cjiissei the 37th parallel of north
latitude, 'thence norlti alonL- said 103d par-
allel to where it intersects the 4 let degree of

north latitude, thence west along Enid Una
the ltTJlh degree of west longitude, thence

south along uuid lino to the :)7th degreo of

north latitude to the placo of betrinnii

The Territory contains nbout 100,000 sou

miles. It includes tho famous Pike's P.

region, nud is now known to possess great

agricultural as well as metallic resources.

Nevada.—Tho boundaries of Nevada be-

Sin ut tho point of intersection of the 42d
ogreo of north latitude mlb tbo Jath do-

Sco of longitudo west from Washington;
ence running south on the line of this

IlGtb degree west longitude, until it inter,

sects the northern boundary of tho Torrito

ry of Nuw Meiico -, thence duo west to tho

dividing ridge .-.opuruliiig I lie waters of Car-

son Volloy from those that floe? into tbo

Pacific; thenco on this dividing ridgO

northwardly to the Jlst degree north lati-

tude; duo north to tbo southern boundary

line of tho State of Oregon; thenco duo

cast to the place of beginning. These

boundaries iuclude a portion of California,

and to that extent will require the uss'-'iit of

that State. Tht-y iuclude tho Washoe mines

aud Corson Valley, and a population rapid-

ly increasing and already large.

Dacotah lies between latitudo 42 dec.

1 min. and 49 dcg. north, and longitude

96 deg. ,10 min. 103 deg. west. It is bound-

ed en the north by British America, coat by

tho States of Minnesota and Iowa, south

md west by Nebraska. Its length from

north to south is 450 milee, its avcrugo

breadth iu about 200 miles, and it has an

icea nf 70,000 square miles. It had a white

population of four thousand by the census of

Inst June, hut is capable of supporting mil-

lions. Its Indian iuhnhituiitd aronum'"""
which of itself proves its capacity to

great civilised population. II

a high latitude, but tho rigor of its

rB art) softened by its coming, to some

eilont, within tho influence of tbo Taeific

climates. It is a region of timber and grns!

nnd bus con).

Atcheson. April '.>.—Tho reports that thcro
o doubts in rel-.-rrn.-o to the Icjfalitv ot tho etec.

on of Laae and Ponieroy lo the U. S. Senate;
ro entirely without fouodotioD. ai eerlitiiaka
: ji.Ji •'; ..i-'l ,i-. ! I) lliv i ;,,i.-rn,.,r a., ft.oc

i iir.n'ticable. Tli" S-natom elorl nro hero and
;iu lenvo for Washington. An txeunlon no tho
iverwos giten tlsem by our citirens, irrcspeo
•eotpirty, thif aJVrnooi]. fuUowed by a iupper.

"Onoef the li

tbat of making it in
- tides of clothing.

"

ITP* Beniine. BpplM bi
troyer of vermin O&MUl indispetes them

end the article very j

and its insertion psiid for by eannl

were then figuring as tho comtSi

Wo know nothing about' it, but tho artic .

does nut look like one that Mr- Mapsi

,'wouldibavc written at hi* own sugge*

A man that ckanga as often- as Mr. Man -

PESNV should he careful bow he. holds ot

„ ers toformer, opiniqns.

But our purpose is not to .parrel witli tl m

Statesman: That poor old paper, arou

yihicb are clustered so many dear' rente

bronces, has our Jeep sympathies for the bi

usch to -which' its columns arc now prystit i

'ted iu this monstrous canal swindle V

to itb manes! '

'

TOSTSCillPT—Just'jOB wo were cl<

oor paper we learned that a Company, partly

of Piqua and partly of Columbus, have p Jt

in a bid of $25,000 a year. This !b 0> E

. HTJNDREb AND FIFTY THOUSAND
*.TJOLLAjiS,we have i,aved,(p''tho,S'ti

Ohio'!^ iW« con stand a little abaso,

we have such refults lo show us en off-;cjt

*",*,, ' preserve peaco in Iha South, and aot jtirmpt t-

probably nrcpurt J
r,,,,,,;,^., or r.t-ihe lie ^oiiiturn i..ri-; andi.'liiic

,i ,vl

smory liavo t sr>

favorably

"•(iirditi". Il.'ieliiiinii l'ui|.os« ol

the Now Vdaiini^unHou. as De-
clared by Gov. Chogfe

Tho Richmond jErairiincr says that an in'

correct and imperfect statement of a con-

versation between Dr. Wirt, of Westmore-

land, and Salmon P. Chase, Secretary of

tho Treasury, the strongest will leading

spirit of Lincoln's Cabinet, having apprnr-

tWo telegraphic reports of a morning

paper, tho gi;ntleman to whom the following

letter is addressed desires to make public

this full mid authentic statement of that

conversation. It fulls liko a pencil of light

on the whole proceedings of the new party

I baie been anx ion b to eouimnijicato tho aub-

atanco of a ennverfatiiai lull by Hr. Wirt, I my
broth' r-in-law.) with ei-tjov. than.' of Ohio, iu

Wnsfciniitnn, on Hie evf-nlnx .,( I-'iiJti>, the l.'-tb

of February tie called uptw Chase and "
pressed a bnpo lhat as ho would probably bi

i.iiiL'.,lii> (.''iVin.'t, hi/ would u«.. hn influeact
" tbo South, and not attempt to

in tho filth treuioQ ef tho decim-

al period.

In.' ifiilrtwine eoutilie?, until they "hall have

cipiu-odjiufli. ,.ut jiojrtilation to > ntitle them to

elett. fi'pirutc-lj, iiiulor tljo fourtli ci-tioo ol the

eloi.'Tith article of the Constitution. -I, all form
;

dintnetBin manner lollowin.i;. lo wit ibo eouu-

,

ofDefinue.', (.iiiMuij nud Williaini, one dis.
|

trict; tho conntietofHoorj and Paltnoa, one dis-

,

the counties oT Mercer and Van Wert, one

district; and the i.-oiinties ofOtlawa and Wood,
district; each or which district* slull be ciiti-

tled to one Heprescntativo lo every tension of tlio

decennial period, nnd Use district ounpn^il of

lb,- . ..ni.ti's ol It.-li.iii. i-. l-'auldirij! and W. limine

lo two additionnl i;c|.r.'.--.'ntati,-es; ono in tho

lliird aud one in the fmirtli session ef the decenni-

al period.

By the Conititutimi. the Stat..- is divided into

thirty-three senntorinl districts, as f.illoWK; tlio

eoon'ty of Hait,ilU-:i i-onslilnb.-i the tirst seuatori-

sildi^tnet! tin: ruunties of liutler nn.l \V„rr.n.

-ry and Preble, liso third;

Clermont and lirnwn, the fourth; Greene. Clin-

i
" 1'..,= nnd Jlighlancl,

told bim thnt the President would do

reinforce .Wlorsnn iimt Tirotcetliiiii at all hazards.

If Suiilhr:iroliiia ri-iiled. Ui' .:., in. .|iii.iie.-s would

bo on her own head. Dr Wirt told him what

would be the effeet of iuch n coane oa the South.

All the cunfcrv»tiveand Union loving men of

YuVlIliJ .111.1 ILi- S-Uth Would rCiidt 1 6VCC5:il'ri

ail the entire Smith farced solo

, tbat could not ho helped.

ed if ho over expected Ibo

i Union after their homei

had been threatened nnd their country devasta-

ted, he nnswcrvd; "We do not want them to ti--

urn. If tbp Slave States reiaaiu in tho Union,

h-'j will ti.i-.i-'l'. be ^atiififil Willi in-], ii l..;.~ thai:

hey nro now dim undine;." Dr. Wirt then inqnir-

d it" tin ei(" cl.d u, labjogate the .South J He
aid- "Ten tnillitniH of pi.oplo, with four millions

of flaws- in their midst, could Heorccly resiit twon-

millionn''

ninth.' Fran
Champaign
Darke n "

ill... Meiirs and Vintn:

Mkxng and Fairfield, tl

:kaway,Oie tenUi; Clark
Oil. the elevi'iilli . M'aii

i twelflh;

,s the

In no inataucu ia our i

I ipring elections resulted s

Democracy, as at present.

We gave last week the 'results ntscv'e al

i, Id Connecticut, though wo gained

State officers, yet we enrri<-d two Oongri

men, a&ttin o/lwi.
',

,""

In Rhode I.-land the " irrepreesiblq"

publican ticket wojt badly beaten—oil 1

1

State offjetrfl and legislature Denlocnmc,

and hoih members of Congress

—

a 'gain of

,f ico more Congressmen!,.

Albany, N. Y.. ho« just given l.tilWDe

' ocmtic majority ':

In St, Paul, Minnesota, at their char

election, on the first inst., tbo Dimoer

carried every thing high and dry

!

The Spring election a iu Mich!gun have

exceeded the highest expectations of flu

Democrats, and the town corporath

Lima look like old Deinooratio tiinei.

Several exchanges from llUnnia

with cheering new*. '

'Louisville, Ky., by a working men'

et boa cleaned out tho old regime tbei

And as far as regardstho spring eleetio

iu OHIO, the crnieing and cheering of oit

What will you do wjtb

bim wbon thus treed!" "Allow you to bat

'urn ' lo work your fieldj, if you at

Say
for his service*-, if net, he en.,

in Central. America;' Dr. Wirt
then inquired if Ihu fiigilivo elavo law wan tgN
;epecled

Mr, Chii-o said "It would lime to bo modi

lied and wh.-o a al&ve who "shaped was ntirjjt.

,wd ideniijltd, he could b.' giv.-n up or paid for

he would be tent to the uforennid coloaj in Crt

tral America.*
,

Ho added i In Ihoevantof war in the Sontt

jo slave* would 1".- iu Virginia within one yiar

and in ten years', no oIiivm woulil he fonml ivtln

the baadnt ol tlse Soulliem (.'onfederaey. '

The ^va S

nevfiapcr,]
„....,. .[,,[, [ii

ailou (D. C.) Saa&s OinmidM(o
m niiinier-iti",! l-tt.-r li-m u .vr-

I^meustor, To, iu which tho wn-
referu lo' Mr. Huehnnun nt WheatlnOd:

Mr. Burhanan'B style oflivion *inco bis return

tiOBir in ai itbasalivBys beer, when here, plain

nod uno > tenia tie ns. Occuionalh/, he ia vnitcd

by sense of bis penoDol fnend-, nhu ore tmU
«th ti.e DorpitRlllj which we mijrfit expect!.,

from a polite, well Informal .iiuntry eeri-

tusniou—"one of the olden liiue." H« four verir-

iiig Iho relini.t nn.l brilliant .iruh s

of Wathlnston has not, in tho lllgbbxt dtiTi-,

di^pos-d bim in Ioj retirement to imilflto Lho daah

and fuhian which blazed around aim there.

Ei-cry rhiogiiiniat and unohitnuirr, nhwOyij

occonljji.e «iih the demotraey of the old school,

and entirely hi ripped of its cenrt tinsel or its mim-

icry AliiWb the owner of as fine a fpau of

boraeass 1 have ever seen, and a superb enr-

rfcwo, he prefrr* Walking into the nty to church

dd Sabbath inoruine, and dunoo th« week to the

postofflc*, wbtrra h- can airaDj be (.mad. He

diKtOKI little now aboatOoveroment afliiirB, bn

ppetito ia relation to them, I

'"

_jd Murenn the f-nntii'iilli . ^fn-kiu^uiri und Ter-

ry, the nnecnth; llolnwnre and Licking, the ris-

tetnlh, Knox nod Morrow, tho seventeenth; Co-

fboctun and l'u'. iriv.a.-, the eighteenth; Guern-

sey and Monroe, the nineteen til . lo lis..,n( and

Hiim'soti. the twi'iitieth; Canol and Stark, the

tivent) -first ; JelTenonnndColunihioio.Ihe twen-
' -feconil; Trumbull and Malion ing the twent-y-

...ird: Ashtabula, Lnttnaud Ijeauj^, tin* twenty

-

foiirlh; Cnyahoirsi. the tuenty-fifth; I'oitiKO and

^uniinit, IUp tw.iiii-'O'.ib , Med ilia and Lorain, the

lwfnlv-51'ventb; \Vnne and IToliueF, the tieentv-

ij-litt.': Aslilan-J iin.l'rJichlar.d the ttvellly-iiintli

,

.lor, >ri aud Llrie, Sandusky and Ottawu. tin- thir-

tieth Seneca, Crawler,) und Wyandot, (he thirty

-

tint; Mercer, Anelai.-", Allen, Van Wert, I'aul-

dine. I>efianc and William'', the thirty-",:, ond ;

i.l [Uncock, Wood, l.ueaji, Fulton, Henry, apd
iln.on. tho thirty-third.

For the feconil ibioooia! period, each of said

dutricts except the first, eighth, leventeeiitli,

li\, iiLi-cvbih, thirtieth. tliiriy-=tceud, and thirty-

third, shall bu entitled lo ono Senator.

The eighth onJ thirtieth dittrfob (hall "ach le

enlitttd to one benator lot the decennial period,

urn) one adilitioii.il Senator iu the fifth FCEsiouol

ibe d-e.-nninl period.

The thirty -t'-i d arid rl.-tly-rlnrij ibiirreU :ha,l

each bo entitled t" one Senator for tbo dteennial

period, and tivo additional Seunti

third and ono in the fourth eeeJioa of tho hJeeiO-

ial period.

Tho Erst district .lull be ntilled to Hirer Sen

ntnm for the d.-- "itiunl p.-rind, and our adihtional

Senator in tbu fifth ibhIod of the deex-nuial pe-

Tho eoventt

lies ol Knox
fourths of a i

required h> tl

joiriine di-trn-

The Sheer Tomfoolery of tbe New
TnrllT.

Tho New York World says: -To say

that this new tariff is simply impotent for

good, goes but a small way toward marking

its folly. It teems with mischiefs. It wi-

dens the chasm between tbo revolted Slates

ond tho Government, by introducing anew a

-y .-tern which lias always been ohno\ioos to

them, and which w. .uld he sure bo repel them

now did they have any disposition to return

to their old line of duty. It weakens the

bands of the Union men of the Border

States', who already find it hard enough to

keep their mortal eneuiii •• nt buy. It great-

ly dipntl.'Cts England nnd Franc", alienntinp

tic good will which the Federal GoTorn-

inent uiiglit otherwise surely reckon on, and— -ents them a direct inducement to rccog-

„„., at the earliest day. the independence <y.

tho States which reject both it and tbe poli-

cy on which it rests. It imposes nev,

troubles and burdens upon tho admiuistru

torf) of law at n time when it wns hard to set

how tlioy c.juld efficiently and honorably

discharge those which alrendy pressed upon

them. It paralyses lh" untbority of tho

Gov, i, . ,, ut", ana puts it in n helpless H3

a&b .' .- position, like tK|iidu3 in rags,

B«atwi»a ut the wayside, at a time when, it

i oded its whole prestige, its etrijng-

.1 force. If Congress wars bent on

fastening this measure Upon the country, it

should at least have armed the President

Itb power to euforcc it, either by enabling

i to nholisL contumacious ports of entry,

to collect the revenues outside tho bar-

er. To make, low, and yet withhold tho

cans of its execution, is rbce.r tiiinfookry.

laih.l-, Trade;, Ac.
As every one's mind is ranted to irar few en-

quire or care fur markets. Our weather his been
cool nnd wet, and no lock of mud. Clc.ir again
aud moro spring like. Fruit bads nut bo badly

injured, we hope, aa supposed. Wheat looks fa
roruble—grass greto in yards.

Some forty or fifty Witconfin Bankn diieredit.

ed, and a lot moro in Illinois. As the trash does
not circulate hero tie loss falls on poor pcoplo

further west. Will the people ever get enough of

Hack depredation*.

A largo nmount of produce is going lo Europe,

id the demand will be good this spring, without

inch advance in prices.

Colvuiius Market—Wholesale Prices,

April 11.—Flour—Eitrn miperfino Flour, 34 75
to $4 SO; Medhury's double eitra family Floor,

retail, §6 2G. Wheat—dull at 90 to !15e. Com
sells readily it iac Oots brisk at BDc. Hay

igs 87 to §3 per tan, according to quality,

rer seed scarce at 3-1 50 from slore. Tuno-
senrce and wanted at S'2 25 to §2 50. Fota-

tocs, very dull . selling at 20 to 30c. Onions dull

at 75c. Bcana dull at 75c. Ryo 45c. Pig Iron

§28 per ton cash. Chceao in good demand at Si

lo Oc. Butter ia goad demand at 15 to 18c per

pound. Salt per bbl. $1 62. White tish per bbl

18 50; Half barrels 8-1 50.

Columbus Retail Market of Gjoceriea.

:t,Tttt;& Wf'iy h RUFU8 MAJS, Croc-rand /-ft Irion

COFFtX C«k1 tl> ,
..

(cp-TtJot rrunllj ... SSJ

i.;™:

|,,..| siiiLlll piinlri ni the new tariff

berpli'i the clerhi aj.l Julrrn the mcrchnnl-..

The carious inquir. r. ;.. : 1 ' .' "'-r tin. fill, in

-.-idid hi', ' rhoti f .»' -
1 too Iron reganl-

cd ns nrticles of necessity as will n- lisiin-. ,1

worth overSlO per thmiund. (and if they are

worth less they are not north much) py a dulj

Of 10 per cent, erf rafor-rm, or.d. in ••: BI t

,'cnta pi-r p.mnd. The weiel't n novi-r ntat'-d en

lh" iii. 1 ,...',:iii.lif it iv-r,-. m.'I,,,,! [, :«f
the Cntom House, but et. r. paW . 'I I"'

weighed before the import, r nil .-il 1
I 1 it

So, Mo, woolen elflthini; pa..» n '!uty ,f li ecOts

per pound—every .-oat and pair et psint-iJootin

m'i«t ho wriii hed—nnd nl*o J", per ?ent ad eolt-

rrm. Carpet* worth overSIW per yard

pny 50 centa per yard—"provided tha
-

of the oboto deseriptinn ".(reforrio'i

Saxony, Aubuseon, Asaijuoturii, llnif'scli

the ,T.u'.|iliird muLin.'. et,-.,i "
-ih.ill pay \<~~* Ihlu

20 per cent." nd r^forrro | which would moke jhl

square jurd dutv kii by confideniblo than thi

ad rotortn on the hi ell-priced csrpofa
1-, .roTilt,.- .nc-mutvofMr fame.

hi, 1 bu b,vn manifested. Then

|it-r jaru iiiui-

1 lhat do enrsdot

Tinii to Wiltdn,
Irnifolt mado by

NOTICE.

DKUG STORE.
TTAV1XQ PUR' II .\SF.t" TUB Iil'.l G KTOttX'OF

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

P4rNTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ac,

"[-]£- i>REsI''i:ii'-! 1'i.ss jj— r

-
-

j 1
1 > .-.ml ^roBpOy eim-

ponnded

C'rirally polltlt lit patrfHiEPTi ft tb.» putjllt

HE.SHI WILSON,
jubm, Ohio. April 1. 1ESL upll

.1.:-

a liltlong si

of pmminent and

eute, like tbat of
are not always Iho safest counwlors,

whom lh" l.irfl-'r-t amount of eonfldenco ran be

reposed. HeiseiidenUy pnpotiogbll uiindand

di.puilt.oii for eutfJHement 111 thu»e literary our-

mill « JUi which h'' u>si(fnj> to lIiji uf the 'ate™

of h lifetime,

district so altJichcd as (Honinid. flinll le i'ii[ill.-J

to nno St-nator for th" d-'ienulal [leriud, and twt

ridditsi.rial Sviutorw, one in the third ami one; it

'-.'
f V.', . 1 • ".-.'.,

'Il ,1,-lrnl.

K tho lint decennial period, tho t'onnlitii-

_mt admitting of any onimtlon of the terri-

torial limits of said ti-nitorial dintnct.

In testiaioay whereof, wo havo hereunto set our

names, and rnujod tbo Great Bcal o( tho

State of ubiolobeamicd, OtCulumliui,

the second day of April, iu Iho year of

[I.. S.J nor Lord one thousand light liundr.il

aad inty-oni", nnd of the [rnl.'i lom-''

of the united States ol America the

eighty-tilth.

W. DENN1SON.
R.W. TAYLEH,
A. P- RUSSELL

,'ep. ufie, by the pound, bv the ten,

racs by lneaoiirenieut- 'iTiO now t

aiford alionduat business fur lawyers, ndditioOnl

clerks in tbo fiistuni Home, ami, if wo uajatoie

,
necessitate tbe fonndatioii of a retiririe liina-

lsylam for clerks driven to distraction by

luiniition of invoices.—,V. 1'. Foil.

Anivnlofihtp' pony Express.
_"ort Keabsbv, AprilO,—Tho Pony Exp

with California dates to the 5^'h u It- ,
panne*

3:40 P. M.
The Senatorial question rcmaina nalost adin-

Tlie bill to amend tbe telegrapli eorporatio

..w so as to nothorize Iho present complain t

coanolidnte nnd eitend thoir lines to Salt Lake

meat tbo lines from tho East, was pa.

The DIWI of the funuutiiin of tho uewternlflry

nf Nevada eave great (otisfhetion to tho citJieos

of tho Washoe mining region.

A brisk scramblo (or Iho local offices

organiiolion had already commenced.

"ho Lady I-i-nqklin bad armed nt Fraicr

It ia the cuitom in Denmark to keep Ihi

grave* covered with white sand, eu rTbicn ori

placed wreath? u d Hewer pot*

CincAfio, April 9—Tho Min

open lo St Bull. Tbe steamer t

lintl-ont of UMSWMnUroOfU) i-a-"

rived at that place Uut night

ppi Hire

D. T. WOODBTTRY & CO.,
Wholesale l>i .ii- 1 - ia

F0REIGV V-.li D01UESTIC DBV GOODS,

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS.
LINBNS,

WOOLENS,'

HOSIERY.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And n general block of Grooories.

INo. « Gwynno Blocljt,

COLUSIUfJS, OHIO.

WM. B. BARRY & CO.,

EMIGRANT
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

B1NK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTKRUSfl

Royal Bant of Ireland, Dublin,

RAILHOAD AJ-TD flrTTP TICKBT6

For Solo to all parts of Europe.

Office, BDKNIT HOUSE BDTLDDIG,
oprtM OINCIMHATI, OBIO.
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futuro is wrapped up in (lie prosent, but the

futon.' is dimly seen amidst Iho conflict of
tho passions. So fur from regarding
sion as a revolutionary movement, n

thing of baleful omen to the fntnro d

of America, tho true view is toconsii

On event brought about Ivy natural

and not nt nil fitted to trouble the

march <>f society. Tho heart-burnings and
jealousies which have lorn society may havi

precipitated it; but tboy do not aflord i

oluo to tho ronl character of tho movement
The cupidity tor tlio acquisition of new Tor
ri tory han rendered our country too immense
audita inliTi-.-t* I loplieatednnd multifa-

rious to ho presided over by a single govern
mont. Tlio despntiu nils of n Ttussian 01

Turkish monarch may, in n. rough manner,
and after a fashion, mould the public interests

into a fort of orudc i .>n-.i-t' nry. I'at that

ttho

fiiirs ad mini stored. The hbj in which cvon
intelligent minds aredeceived, anil are lodtd
take a vory imperfect view of tho matter is]

this: although all great ov-ut* are brought
about by nut urn I eauao.*, (Iioir immediate hap-:

poning, that Is their happening nt ono par-
ticular timo rather than another, in general-

ly occasioned by some unexpected, nnd ever
untoward event, which by kindling tlio pas-

sions, oooupies cvory ono with the prosout,
and appears, therefore, not only to give a

now WOO to publio events, but to impress
them with tho obnracter of violent, rovolu-

tho wise and thn just, trampled under foot,

and a eiviUied country for the first ti<

'

the Hillary ofthe wrld, givon up to he a prey

THE CRISIS.

true causes at work, tbc attention is faslon-

od upon this now phase alone, although it is

transitory nnd ephemeral. In tho progress
of time, (ho mind is roused to think moro
justly, und to see moro dearly; a larger
view of the whole matter is taken; nud if

public- men havo to deal with it, a wise nnd
judicious course—n courso which Khali ro-

couimend itself to mankind, nnd not mere-
ly to party, is planned und executed. If
tho powi-rof reflection were possessed in the
highest dop-rc, wbnt numberh'ss ir.i-ear-

riuges in public life wmilil bavo been avoid T

ad, what torrents of blood, whiob bavo boon
shod, would lutvu boon saved, what countless
millions, which have been squandered,
would iinvo been scattered over the land to
fructify nnd adorn it. If tho power wore
higher than it is, but still in u limited de-
gree, it might bo so meddling nnd officious

in its efforts to scan the future. It might,
then, err from over-precaution and mistak-
ing transitory events for permanent causes,
it might give too great license to the unruly
elouiouts of society. Hut of all counlri03in
the world, the Republic, the country in which
knowledge und property are most widely
disponed, is the one which is calculated

'

fewtor this quality in us high a degree
can bo humanly expected; nud (fronts whi
hove lately transpired nro a memorable

E
roof of tho fact. Not merely publio
ut thu pcoplo of nil parties, nod in all parts

of tho country, Iinvo conferred together, as-
sembled in public meetings and conventions,
and transmitted petitions to Congress, sign-
ed by numbers unprecedented, to implore it

to slay tho hnud of violence, and to listen to
thnt sound of pregnant meaning, Compro-
mise. I have, I believe, rend history with
somo attention, and I declare that no spec-
tacle which its pages have presented to ine,

whether in ancient or modern, times, can at
all compare, in beauty, grandeur nnd sol-
emnity, with tho st. lie iTiiii.li hn.» lately pass-
ed before me. Even if this great movement
should not bo completely successful, it will

bo sufficiently so. to answer some gront pur-
poses, and it will tell for many generations
to come, upon the character of American in-

stitutions.

Public met tings, c.n fere noes, conven-
tions, have played and will continue to play
on important pnrt in public nffuirs. Politi-

cal societies und clubs, whose organization
is permanent, and which arc designed to

Eropogntoopinious hostile to the government,
avo never taken root in this country.

—

They havo been found in France, Italy nnd
Germany, whero they bavo overturned dy-
nasties, or shaken society to its foundntion.
In the United States, even tho Know Noth-
ing lodges, which bore a taint resemhlnnco
to those societies, are dissolved, and tho Cin-
oinoati, Barctatioa and Washington so-

Slioomakcrs on a Strike.
Tho bootmakers of KantStougliUn, Mbjj., met

on Saturday cseaioR to consult with reforotr- "-

n<triho. Tho meeting i, B i foil, and wasadi
ed by illcon lluivant, of Randolph, who urged
" >trikfl, utter which tho matter was diseuued,
nd tho meeting ivas nrljuiimcd till Tui-.?daj eve.

i ;;._-. I-. i.ruiimiii a |. -I,-,- f-ir th- protection of b-
l
ir. It la said Unt the- binboahera have been
ikinj; l,o,.|, r.irgi; n e.'i.ij which they bud 2 (0
d §12 for ui-1609 nnd IbGO.—Ezchaitst*.

Lot these shoemakers pickup their kits

and come west, sottlo in somo villogo and
make ehooB nud hoots for the settlement—

thoir ahildrou in tho open, now coun-

try, and just as like as not, instead of get-

ting up strikes agniust skin-flint masters,

they will be sent to Congress or seme bet-

tor place. Try it, at onoo. You will not

gret it after the first year, nnd perhaps

it oven then.

MmbbVsandconveution^ whoso proceeding.*
»o lh»t jou rr-uin.d

„,„ .,„„.,, ;„ .).„ ,,,-1- „.i,;,!i T.
«f it; b-^tthun,^,-., i

St. Louis, April 3d, 1601.

CoL. MEDWiK—DtorSir: Allow metOqnote
hoe or two from your list paper, which has ia

mo way fuund iti way into the reading r

the Planter's House, vU:
Tho total valuo of tho annual prodi

\njer.ijii iiidiistry will probably be estimated hi
""i cousua of 16fc0, ut S4.0(W.0tJ(),t»iii" rind here

i your cunmonls; "And bow will it etaud in
1S707 One liepublrcan triuinpli |i;h ftnashed up

conceni, nnd our glory nod our greotneu,
prosperity and our progress hate deported.

What a record wo (I (uppo*e you mean Drmo-
Srats) tbail nuke in history. Tho ccdbub of i860
ihoivsivhat Demur rni-y did f.ir tho lountry nud
lor white men: (hat fur 1S70 will nhow what ub-
i-LL.-.o did lor oar country and the negro. Tho
lotrast will bu very groat!"

Yes, Mr. Editor.it toiil bs; tho contrast be-

tween tho last ndmiaialr.'ihoo of I860 and the one
which immediately eueceedivl it, will uudoublcdly
bo great, nod decidedly in favor of the lotler—so

much to thai Iho American people will hail him
with joy whurorer ho may go, Ilaro you so far

erred from your principle* of Democracy ns to
" ocntc that none othor but the Democrat party

capable of governing thii nation, or rather

at hns been left to them T The tioiu in now
when every ono should abandon party jealousies,

and endeavor topresorvo this, our beloied Uaion;
for ia that nutaoor only hope of tho faturefl

mean the people and nul party); but sinco jou
rail at the Kepublicuu:i ih bi-nuj mrli n decne-
rato party, 1 will Jiisp.'iid (lie fongoinp ml' ami
would faja say n few word* in ita eupport.

IVho has been tho r.w of nil tins trouble? I

a.-k agaio icho t Could not the Republican parly
have been dctealcd bad the IJcnieerae) remain, d
united! aud thai, rn you pretend lorai . all our II,--

unuinLitd ivould have remained quieL Why did
your Democrat party make a division? u-ay did
your Dorises, your Yaneeys and your Rhetts
'-'*" iti a difloreiit man from the regolat aemi-

hen tbey knew that by eo doing it would
ire defeat for both, and give th.- li.lory to

Sir. Lincoln 7 Mr Editor, it was a damnable con.
ipiraey, and it mas eo inteu'kd that the liupobli-

party should he iioj. -.„. f>jl and thus furouli
ii a uu^'War I'.ir tfcj'.=-;ii,n, under the prelenr.»
Ib.'ir (the H.'puli!o-oi) pljlfi.rm ua- I

m|„

bo «la>p iolareot, <: nucb an extent that piare-

ry ivould not bo allowed in the Territoriej; and
ho are these •eccssionisls I to what party did
i.> bclonj!' Howhnveynu elected yt

ocratie Preodootl for tho last twelvo
more but by tho Uoilod oid of tho Soi
thusyoUTnijAl.lMt/mi^i (no iuiinuntion»,Col.,)

draw the ooncluiion that they are or have been
Democrats: eo much for the oure,over truo to tho
Uuiun. Deraoi ratio party Do you n-nieniber the
old adaee that mi ounce ef prevention ia worth o
pound of euro T Mr. Editor, both the pretention
and Iho cure wen.' withdrawn before the prcxent
aduiinistrnMrin ramr- into power, nnd it ia no easy
job to pilot our corrupt (bat I hopo capable

"'

forming) Bbip of • -tut.' ihrengh a ay^tuuiatio
-' torm, particularly when the late pilot split

iddor. Vou eon do no itn than acknowl-
edge that yoar party. Cut, were incideota! in dc-
'-

- ig baiaeoualry, for in their (tho Democrat-
idsdid the hrnt State f ,-, ede. and hheivise

the remaining lis. The Kepublicaas were not
then in power, and yet you Bra KOffing at tho lat-

ter for not resloring to its wonted prMperityin
four weeks that which your tolleagui-s Uivkfaur
ioariitodo. Cul

, you muat have served under
ad associate* wbilu in Kama.", bat I waa glad to

i- Souther

tho dark, which
signed to give expression to publio opinion,

and by bo doin^. to build rip n ,trone; foriress

around tho government, *iih-i-t in foil . ie;or

open soe: ieiy and iipmalln id lib. ratinmnf the

tako to consider the meru lucohauism of tho
governman t as containing the whole mn-
chinery by which poblio ntTairs aro »et in
motion. Tho goforntnont, it is true, has a.

filed orguni/.ntion, which the power oatiido
of it hns not, nnd ought not to havo; for
public opinion which ia tho moving spring in

a Itepul lie, necessarily v.iriea ivith tlirsliift-

ing nll'iiiri' of sooiety, nnd would injure, in-

Stcad of os.-L-u.in;,- tho goiorument, if it had
a filed orgsioliation in permnncnt Bocietiee.
Our public meeting and voluntary convou-
tious uro anions tlie chief instruments by
which government is balanced. Wo bavo
not merely rodurtcd to I Lie OuriouB oipedi-
cntof haluncing one department of tlio gov-
ernment against another, but considering
covemmeut o« made by and for aocioty, we
bnvo pieced in the Inat a countorpoiMO It tho
eelll^li ambition of tho flrrit, which, although
tike oil human contrivnncOn, it can never he
ojpec ted to bo unerriog, yet in tho Ion" run
of public affair*, can not fuil

rj rii<( -ii.- roll o |i ...

"I want," s.ii.l (Iliver Bl!

Conrontjun of 1737, in answer to tlio*.

proposed: plnn- M r^ArnMerS simil
tho imposing fiibrioaof tlio European S
"rt (jiu-rnuieul rjhjpjh will^kvuuio don

ray." If hi.

-

tioa^soand.

day, thdMOr waiitof undetMntiding the true
geiim.H of [lnwo iii.liliitious, douieslio feliol-

ty has been 3t'. j'l une-ht, the uptnioiu of

ile. accordion to my own eipe-
iiBueB,iutj tuuii'What irregular, I suppose that
ia tbo reason for journal bring poited sooner;
hoy! j i Respectfully yours,

OKE who R2SID2S IS KjUTOAS, BUT STnl'PINO
IN St. Loui.i fOB A COUPLE OF Davs.
Sirnfl jou claim to b« so neutral ouppoio you

publish Iho above: should yoo do 10 pleasa Bend
thn papera to Jan. E. .Smith. Dcan/awei lb, Kan-
sas, und I may ohtaiu some auusenber* for you.

J. E. Smith.

Rtpty by the Editor of Tht Crisis .-—If

wo understand tlio tenor of tho abovo it U
this;—Tho Jlepubtuans arc c«cu*nhlo for

destroying the Union, because tho Demo-
party quarrelled ot Charleston

! Tlio

very foot of that dirfagreornen tut C'harloston

should havo opened tho eyes of tho Repub-
licans had they been wbc stutoamen. and
while taking advantage of it. should nt tlio

anrno timohavq enlarged tho urea, oftheir poli-

tics*) ai to havo preserved tho country af-

ter thn disruption of their opponents.

Rut like spoiled children oyer their ao'a-

tionnl triumph* in tlio North thoy persuaded
thamsolves that thoy could first cru-h the

democracy and then trample out tho rights

of the States. In Uiia thoy have been mis-

taken, urid hence thoir'troqulos.

Tlio Bepubli'caua huvo mado two ,'moi

atro'ua blunders, which, whether trioro tht

brimgg prnot, oio , equally
.
as fiilnJlto

them on Hlntosmen capable of manngiiig

tho nffaira 6f this' Republic. Wo will stito

thent:

When the Ri'jiubliciiu.s iaw that iho dem-
ocrat^ wero divided, und thoirsucccss there-

by rendered almost if not <|uito certain, they

should have nt oUM prepared for suet a re'-'

fox-oceiiig.il latosmea would havo
dam». To say that they wero ignorant of

'Jic real stats of facta existing in tlie coun-

try would ho at once to condemn them ns
wholly unworthy (he position they bold as
an organised political party iu a free coun-
try whoro mind and not morfer controls
ovonts. It ie true Mr. Grcelev bos coo.
fessed his total ignorance of tho real etnb

notional troubles, but wo do not lay

that soft impeachment to hi* party leaders

generally. They wero moro obstinate and
ambitious of testing their power lo arrived
certain ends, than ignorant of v.hnt the;

aiming nt. Tlicy hnd got into 'tlie

i

heads tho falso philosophy of the ' irropres
" 'o confliot;" tbut Is, wo must nH be slnvi

(Hbo froo States ' or that a sepaiatior

into two confedomcics must bo tho.end of the

conflict.

Willi those viows ns a part of (heir phi.

losophy they came into the possession of
tho Government. They wefa wholly un-
prepared therefore to meet tho crisis pre-
Oipitutod by the sudder. movement of South
Carolina uud other States.

For, thiuk what we will o

brethren, all must yield to tin

ability, and statesmanship of tho highest or,

Thoy havo shown this froai the

hour that revolution against the British

is resolved upon until tho present

hour. They gnvo us n Was hist,tox lo

command our armies iu that trying hour,

aud a Jkfferson to lay down tho true land-

marks of suites rights and democratic in-

dividuality, tho two combining all that we
boast of ns freemen. Sinco then they have
given us warriors aud statesmen who b

baulked tho world in its march ngainst free

ifl free action. But all this history

of the past was unheeded by tho Ropubli

their canvass for tho election of Mi

S. And Mr. Us-coln himself, n

foots amply prove siueo his election, most
[fortunately for the country aud his party,

d never progressed farther in statesman.,

ship than is leurncd in tho pleasant pnstimr

ity court practice, where wit and

reign moro for the amusement oi

tho thing than to stttlegreat state questions.

They con over their tow ensos and trust to

irt and n jury of twelvo mon to d(

cido; ornck their wit over politics and trust

it to tho pcoplo at thn ballot bos to rend

judgment. This, unfortiinatoly, appears

ho about nlltho knowledge the President

had of statesmanship, nud hence ho bod

comprehension whatever of tbo stato of

tilings ho had to encounter, and if ho read

tho papers of his party he could obtain very
Httlo additional information. Here \cas the

hlundtr of the campaign.

Tlie second blunder, worse than the first,

wns two-fold—first a. refusal to look the sub-

ject directly in tho faoe after his election,

ifter his Arrival at Washington :

And, secondly, the fond hope hold out every
by tbo Republican party, that tlio

Democrats in tho free States, would, owing

to tho difficulties at Charleston, unite with

them to crush tho South. They wero utter-

ly astonished when they discovered this tos

not likely lo occur. They tried first to.

then to charm by promise of milita-

ry parade and graad and expensive military

lairs—finding all these to foil in the fifth

resolution adopted by the Democrats of

their Stato Conventiou on tho 23d
of January, they then resorted to thrtaUhy

bills for punishing treason, (1\ but getting

return nothing but ridicule they fell back

dividing tho country into two ooofadem-

and say it wasn't you, but „alk ur, to your
engagement, and if you find anything else

ttat troubles you, writo again. Wo are al-

ways pleased to hear from "admiring

\ For tut. Fun Seotl Dumocmt
Ex-Goveruor llIedan--"T]ic *jij.

sis," Ac.
Mr. KniTOR : Through the kindneti of t

mend, 1
\ taTe h.id tho jirivilece mid pleasure

readme It,.- I.ili number ol TAj frU!3 , a imiioi
-Iir.-.l :,ri.J j.ulil-.h- J lit ColljIiibiM, Ohio, by (.,!
t>. Mcdnrj, late Governor of Kaniii. I rm.J
been ,i, i„„.- tl ,,!., ,.,.,j ,,,,[, (!. (,. n - and i,,|i-,>..,

ol" tins number of 77i< Crisis—Iho on), jju • . I

haveaiyetseea-llui I f,v ]
, ...m.-ivb.it ,-..„ -

,
.-,.

i^d to ask Iho ntVar of cnlllni; attention to i|

tbren-'i ..'"re..!,,,,,,.- (;.,] M,. r|,lfv w , 4 r .
..

If one among us, and loft Kansas, id f^r aj I
' : - '

'
"' "lUe.i.; lea-.i:;.-,,,, .., L-.-t,-i ri

him. Ho has e"ne 'o bii former home, and „
Uiere lil,o ii true ,.;ilri„l, .Jev,.li, IL

,
\rl (],„„ ,.,„d

hu talent™ to tl,.- interest of h,- country Edilorj
iod |. .,:,!,, en:., iiniortunately for iho tountry arc
s;t-riLT.-.i;>- .i.e,.{..J to pj-tvorjrfifon, and the truth
impartiallr, ,t not alwayt loiiad in the e>,lutinm of
new: |'.ij,er, ia Ihe Land* of |irojiri.!t„ rJ (»„, |„ -

ed. Atfluvho li" i, rim Truth, the uhi.tr.

truth, should be the

;•
''"',

'

! T
' -i-.- 'Tho hoblait'tt

, ""
I"'

1 '
1

'
-

'
" " '-i ':)'(';>. ainltti" uriter

r,k Leneu-., I.'ol. Medin m b.horin,; in betmlf
truth and his couptry. Tfo Criiij is a larne
per, nud iN cu'etuai in ui.d gi-iifral nrrire.^
•nts nro in eond Intte. Tho siltttions, as well
Iho edilon.il mailer, i-how Urn nede und talents

of tho proprietor, and I know of no newspaper,
puhh.ilie.l .ii an, i-jrtiil'tlietountrj-.belferadiipt-
I to the state nt the trinen— hetler calculate,! to
t- r. ! and enLjIile-, Hie eandnl rejijur Tin-
nt-r h:i.« but oneahjoetion to The Crisis— to bis

i I. too tun. a i* faid of thn nrmotralU parti —
With all the friend i-f th.. count rv, there >|,<. old l„.

but wr party. The trv men of nil parties ihauld
.erne |.v-,;l,ir ;

and all f.irunT (, nlj. aamc.i should
be uokaoiva. In the .-.eii.iL> of the lerui, u. iued
in 'oeveoty-iiv, I am A Wmo.

'

Note by the Editor of The Crisis.—

V

certainly feel under obligations to the writ

of the abovo for his kind expressions. V
havo a suspicion that tho writer is ouO wl

himself onoo held a prominent position

tho editorial ranks, and any criticism he
may fool disposed lo mako is worthy of

attention. Wo nro us well awnro os

Whig" con ba of tho imporlanoo nt (h|s

critical jun*ure in our count ry'saffairn that

"the iruc men of nil parlies should conjo

togethor," und ,wq Jiuvo no doubt hut that

they will, but whether more would bo gam-
ed than lost by discarding all "former party

names" is not so clear to us, yet it may ho

toothers. We shall try aad liavo uo differ-

however, on that point. Tho term

democrat is of nnoient significance, and is

particularly npproprinto to tho presentjunc-

ture, when the people havo got to bear ijo

.liiportnnt o part, as auoh, in the restoration

of order and unity in the land of ourfolhoru.

Wbei . Ohb

In all these efforts thoy have to fur signal-

ly foiled—and the Northern Dcmoornts to-

day stand better united with higher hopoi

than at auy time sinco tho day LlSCOLS wiu

sleeted. This last blunder of relying on

tho Northern Democrats either to hack them

in a fratricidal war, tlio most wiotcd apt

holy of oil wuh, or seducing them Iriti

agreement to abandon, their country .11

hopelessly lost, bus no equal in politioal stu-

pidity, ns tho result has shown.

To avoid theso two fatal results, or eitlioi

of them, the Northern Democrats, did like

soufiO nnd lovers of their country,

offer the Hepublicans all their support in

iling our diii:eultit.<<> ou tiny rvu.-roua-

blo and just basis, even lo the buoritico of

intiyof their own peculiar views, nnd in (his

the wholn Hnp of border elfiyo Slates wore rea-

dy to not In concert. Hut this offer was re-

willi, insults ond contemptuously

d by the Republicans; every where,

and hence wo pro to-day, all of us, grojtii'g

ibout for liglit to 6eoour way out of '{lio

urrounding gloom, nnd benoe tho writer of

he above thrnwe h.tok ujibu us. tho rebtikp

hilt iL-taretoh'iume hecouso wo aiduotliiip-

leu to ugree'nt- Charlctoii, otI to ooilfl-

dent was he pf the great i m *'. d3«-

i.vcry Hint to (.ia:, iih to ji-iliiish it, hi e , . n

ffer
1

a; th gJs,{ iti sl.riie MiliM.-iiber., f-i ir -.- ,-

pvri -.';.', ;. ,„;.

"

That isol-rt liuly a very gr.-at .ri.i/Holiart,'

hut wo tJ)oV|d j'uit u'i iofyi hnyil publislmd!

it wilhout'tho leOlptiug olTur, for if bo fol-'

61s his piotuiso 't Will hotlio first instance

•jf tie kind wo over koow ! So novel will it

ho that TfO'iimSlI Mnko it known to our read-

ers, that wo (invent lastfound ono nmu who
w,ii ns gdpil in bis word in such oasca tnado

I

Now Mr. ,S'nM. if tltat is your rcaiuntne!

(you boloug to ii large family ) do not hido

among the wild prairie ' grass' of iTahias.

d.our hrsi pio r

id tho first with which wo were ever con-
nected as editor, Ihero wero but about 75,-

000 democratic voters in tho Stato. To-
day they number about 200,000. In look-

future, wo measurably rely upon
theso l«o hundred thousand voters os the

cat and immediate rolianco

guuizntioii against tho abolition spirit of

the State. 'Theso two hundred thausai

Democrats nro opposed to o fratricidal w
—they are opposed to a separation of thei

States into two confederacies—(hoy aro O]

posed to any domestic strifes that may oitl

or keep the breach open between the Norl

and South, or widen the breath already

made—they arc in favor of comp
our difficulties on tiny honorable terms that

look to a lasting settleinc-nt— they aro ready

to fight any foreign do.ipot who might ven-

ture to impudently assail us North or South,

East or West, but thoy aro not willing to bo

forced to out tho throats of their brethren

with whom thoy have fought side by side

many a hard battlo on Iho field of Mors und

iu tho political nrena. This is tho positiL

of tboDeioooratsof Ohio, without, wo think,

much variation of sentiment. In fact wo
should giro it as our opinion thut wo nc«er,

as a party, wero so Biuoh of a unit on any

political riuest-on before, as on the poiati

above enumerated.

Wo know thora ore a groat many—many
of tho first men in tho old whig party who
agree osoctly with theso flontitnenta.—

Wo ftlso know nud can alroody point, to sov-

ora|.w)jo voted for Mr. Lincoln last No-

vember, who are exactly of the samo v.-ay of

thinking. That theso will act iu unison in

he npproaohing contest is not to ho doubt-

id. To doubt would_bo to cast o, roproach

ipon their patriotism. Tho party duiigna-

ion they may have, is not, perhaps, of a.-

nuoh coiisonuonco as somo might suppobu.

lilt call it by what n&nio you might it will

be just tbo samo thing afterwards. Woijn-

deratand wbnt is.iucuut when wo speak of

Iho success of tlio "domooratio party. 1

K\ i-ryboily onderslnnds it. It has but q

ignifii atton, und can doooivo

should not, to bo honest.

Hi.- a time honored party, nnd Uiq oily

rlni-'ovor formi-d whidh was ablo to rooup]

li'trJitsejf riftoV defeat Hiing iurh dthe]

ihyfout .only slougha off thu iOUtor',1

uimewlldt worn 'and rdggedi and 'flliinop

'.rigiiter.fp'r thosheddingof W'ooat.
''

,a its virtuor-ita endurunco and its value as

igrea^tpOivbr to thu country ill linipsofjtti

jrentesl need- Call iti'thcrefpre, wnut.you

(rill, it muet bo tho ksiiio essenci^—tho soim-

Indouiitiblo wfll—tho samo bold, duKmit

spirit of justioo, patriotism, and injiaadm

love of oil our Country, that wo unut Srdujao

to lead us out of trouble—tho cloud by day
olid tho pillar of firo by night!

Ships in Armor.
Bn tunj mkiau up ,ho Vnach GnuB«M-

I.a (ilorif- aad the Wnn-ior.

Tho readiest way to rouso tho energy of
n la.gl.shoian is to toll bin. that a French
man has nchlovod tsome wonderful triumph
Hii national prido fires at tho idea that any
body, especially a Frenchman, bos avW.
plished somo unheard of act, and ho neve
rests until ho has tried his hand in tho samo
direotion, nnd produocd a spooimon Biggec
nnd moro eitraordimiry in Cverr way thaj>
tho other. To ory "Franco" In' tho .-or of
fcoglaoil, jsr.iJae.s nn effcot liko that of tho
to-- o| a gasintlot in defiauco of a clmmlier
!' ' Ilr-j-ime. John Hull consider* bid

' t ieh.1, nud ut onoo sets at work in a

'Ir,.- kut inslanco of (hii fiery national
rnalry.s tho quarrel over iho qubstibn of
Hie iron- el ad shipi. "When l-Vanco launched
Litidlone," wys lsi enthuhi utic writer in tho
last Comhill Mogruilno.

, ".iho ohnlluii|j«d
Ens'M>d—challenged her, not to fight, but
to lit herself for fighting on now terms. Tto
Warrior is lOngland's reply."
Readers curious inr audi matters, who

may not havo had tho leisure to lolluw tho
elaborate discussions of tho merits of those
rival Bhips that have appeared in tho l-oi-Iiflj

and I-'r, noli prow, will find tho story of tie
counutpl -I-,, tlvli'tdl.y tl,oC,,niiiill«ritBr.

U-t I-., that tin) Ilnti.-h publio fell into a

n'.uiu- ,1 tint Frinto hod begun to build a
floating battery, clad ill shut-proof lirhior,
filled withdealh-donling projectiles contrived
upon such n r.bin that she could neither bo
sunk uorburned, riddled by cannon halls nor
blown up by Uin oncmy. Astuto Uritish
statesmen asked tho reason of tins extraor-
dinary movement; utout English miaim
quaked iu their boots in their spacious rural
homes ; tho seaboard shivered with fright.
All England was thrown into oouslornation.
It would never do for her to bo boaton onUio
sea. Ivy any contrivance of Napoleon. Tho
idea of, allowing beroelf to be ootwitted by
Fmuoo ivus propostorous; nnd something
must ho douu.

This is not tho language of our writer. Ho
puts the ease in a mure gingerly way, prun-

tho harsher features of tho cmur-
geucy, nud demonstrating tho maritime
ucessily for aotivn competition. We havo
iveii the Kubstaiico of this introduction in a
ay which exprefses his real meaning. "Tho

British" public," ho adds, "nro probably
*~ learn whether wo havo replied

Tin,. pro obob< red
What hind of vessel will best

ble Dritish seamen lo contend successfully
against La Gloriu and .imilar.-dii as?" luoth-

words, although Franco hnd built fjafjlo-

i aha whs not to ho allowed to havo all tho
glory t., herself.

Gloria is a limber-built ship, cased
ndtoond with iron plates four and n-

half inches thiok ; sho is252 feet 6 iu'ohea

long, 55 foot bmnd. aud27feotC iiicbos deep
below the water lino ; b.r porta ore 8 foot 5
lobes apart, an-

1 Eraa5tnSfcot abovo tlio

water; her engines am of 900 horso power,
hcrspOdd II kiioLs un hour, uud her nraia-

it 3-1 guns, carrying 54-pound shot and
shell guns.

'ho Warrior is 420 feet long, 58 foot
broad, SKi foot draft, and G.O.'iO tons burden.

" jhna cost £350,000. Honoe, shoiMlong-
broader, lighter and more expensive than
Gloria. So far. .ogood. It is claimed,
reover, that she Can outsail, outfight and!

outlast hor Freach rival. Her ports aro
higher than those of I,a Cilurio, aud itis con-
fidently asserted that she can blow tho latter
out of water with tho greatest facility. Or
to quote Comhill:
"Her place conosponda with tho woll-

knowu spirit of our naval commanders, who
have always hada.pos.siou for 'laying along-
side' of a foo. • • * • liven ia a,

crippled stato tbo Warrior would probably
Bteuin as fust as La Glorio, and would oer-
tuiidy oarry u loftier buttery than tbatvaunt-
ed veMel possesses &'( her best."
Tho Warrior oimosbut 48 guns, but Uioy

are bo disposed that no firo oan ever dismount
them, whilo tho remarliablo spaciousness of
her fighting dook gi res facilities, for handu'iig
tho guns with bdso and rapidity, so that tho
Admiralty claim for her a great superiority
of power over hor rival, fjnliko tho latter,

sho is not protected throughout by armor.
Only thu central part of tho vessel ia pro-
tected by ohot-proof plates ; tbo romaiodor
is fitted up with bulkheads CDPased in iron.

Uonoosho U lighter than LaGlorio. Other
juouliuritios of her oona true-lion aro thus
lasoribcd:

" Butoven with hor fino ends ouoascd, on
mmonso w»i^ht of irouhas to bosupporto6%
And this woight has nor, oa aomn suppose,

determined in the enso of tho Warrior
by tho number of guas which are to bo oar-

Tho wholo art of war abip oonstruo-
had to bo rovorsed in this rospeot ; tho
insions und atraoturo of tho hull being

tho first thing fiicd nnd tho number and po-
itioa of tho guns being subsequently set-

led. For, lot it bo understood, there Is

iuoh moro than tho guns and gunners to bo
roteotod. In tho Warrior tho engines and
oilors, magazines, eh el I-rooms, soiritrooms
—all tho stores, iu fact, that it would bo
dangerous to oiposo eitbi I to firo or water,
ore placed within tho shelter of tho armor
place. The engine i ami boilers alouo ocou-

py a length of 150 fee.t. Hero thon wo'eoo
at onco that a. considerable length of shot-

Iiroof side becomes requisite. That a groat
euglh of it ia also neoessiary will be :6pcQ

from tho facts ; first, thaL tlie ports njuat bo
sonsiderahly elevated; ue't, that tho plat-

ug must bo continued down a few feet be-
low tho water line, in onlor to prevent shots
cntorins just beneath tho sea's surface, or
lowpr don- ii. when the ship is in a sonivuy,

or heeling, under Iv wind; and fiu.dly,,that

the armor must bo carried up' will ahSvntlio
iieuJs of the gunners, in order to 1 proteot
thuui properly., Tho viaa ounsisb* of ,unor-
iluiui-y {bm .ujiusaally litrong)

, iron ship's

bull,. outside of which uro phoyd, In oppos-
es ulreotions, two layers of teak liinher.ouo

'f ten innhos thick andtho uther of eight

uehetf, and upon the oat-ido of this mass of
iuiher 4 I -2 iuoh iron platos are seoujted.

Tho cavils of skoptios aro mot qa fol-

ry mislalien rlotrs tue held as to tho

ibbi action of tho shot and shell upon
mossed extremities, by person's who

._. _ studied th ) Warrior's cqn it^uabpn but
itnporfeet 1 -' In tho tlrat plaoe, it should be
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Tbo Billon

n deck, and Buoli

understood (lint do apprnhin«ion of ll"' sluii

[hrroni«lJiinin^ ncriouB injury from tho firr

offhills need ht enlortai

nro alt of iron ; tho beams uro of in

thin iron decke am laid over trio boar

only comljuBtiblo materials exposed

pl^ik coverings of tlio ii

lilUo umltorn of sine iWnitnro ad may bo

deemed iudispenfialite. Tho officer*' cubins

will bo iu Die aftor pftrt of Lho ship, it is

trne. and tlio mens' du-:sos in the foro part;

but with tbo tdiifi iiLTwlf of iron, nnd with

well devised appliances for oxtingUishlDR

Buoh locul ignition ^ ™cy happen, it will

bosoarci'ly possible for fire to mato pio-

gnrsi i» her. But even if it should, the main

body of tho ship will bo perfectly proof to

it, for within tbo pl.itod bulkheajls, nod two

foot from them, nro placed inner bulkheads,

ojj<J Uio Bp&ei'B between tiro used ns iti

comparlmoiitf, ao that vortical sheets of

ter, two feet thick, intervenes between

body of tho ship and her oilremi ties, through

these it would be impossible for nay firo to

make its way. In the nett place, thero is

no good jrrouml !".t li.lievin L- that shot will

do much injury to the ship's e* ire initio, ex-

cept the rudder and after stern- r.f>*t, ]"i

hijpa those oro the weak points in the wbi
rinr, us in nil "ther screw ships of war, nol

.vitj,.t!.ij.l.iiK th.U thoy have Inhercasobee

made enonnoiuly strong and heuvy, for (ho

oitprOBH purpose of resi-iting solid shot. To
Bepposo that any number of shot which n

ship ia likely to receive in action would

knock either tho bow or atevn of such n

Bhip rts tho Warrior to pieces, and lenvo tho

caned portion only afloat, would bo to mani-

fest great iVnorruico of the strength with

which she is built throughout."

Tho Cornhill article winds up with a word
of counsel to the British O.jv. rumeut, tothe

effect th.it "if tho Hamuli nro not to lock

up Englishmen in their harbors or nweep
mercantile flouts from the open seas, there

must bo more ships like the Warrior"—ships
which BhuU bo at least her equal in speed,

and, if possible, superior to her in the pow-

er of dealing destruction. In tho view of

tho Cornhill, however, it is clearly impossi-

ble to produce a greater work of naval ar-

chitecture than this last specimen of British

ingenuity.

Poprliiiioii of tho Slate of Ohio.
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three feet and a aalf each way, with four <

([rains ia .1 hill"—bow many stall" wem finally

kit ip net rti":;li.prii'<I— |:|uw.'d f"'jr li"i'" with a

shovel plow anil riri.il i.v.t iiftir III 1-' lirnt ['lewin/:

—wbiA ivn,ii.iiv[]..v,-.r';: i.ii'J li.seins more loan the

(innlr> acre fjoL

Th')eultivnti,iiiet lho llv urn;? nn, m every

n"|vct, Fin.iltir tothe ti.it, hat tbo land was plow-

ed eight indies deep. Deieription Of lod not

Choss-Plowisi: Ghees Swahd.—Toil error

ia lorn i'limes (alien mt.i hy lli"='J who bn«e hud

lilUi. i-siKTicoi'i- in fur ruing. They wont to ruako

llin li.-t |iro[,ariltiun if Uii! laud lor crops, nod do
|,,o iiiikL. II Lb.' i.il.j. t tin to pel n J<i'p tilth ef

Fuil. lb" bettor woy is to turn tho turf under at

onO', (pn or t-.velie incl;>.'s deep, and mellow the

jrarfnCO with a harrow or cultivator. Where the

Foil is turned over it deeiiyd muvh more rapidly

to lip undistiirhi -1. iliim li> l.avi' it broken by cross-

6lowing. Tho cdKeK of the roil do oot cemo to

i.. !i(;lif- ami air, fo as to grow, arid tbo whole
irinsa of vegetable liber ut rapidly eonverted into

plant food, anil taken up by lho en

„.?.","'

ightor ten inehen thick, and allowed io lap

ii few inehi.H upon iIh r-i.'ip|,t>or, it feriru a teuipo-

rary draia ia tbo buttem of raib furrow. If the

farrovva run up and down tho nlopo of the field,

they will carry oil [be ivitvr alter heavy showers
very readily, in th»> fur.' part "I" Hi'' -ufoii, when
Ilia ground ia moat likely to bo iojured by a For-

nlua of water. In breaking up a prairie foil,

mere ili.illow plowim; i: difirable. The eod rota

.juicker, and there is fertility enough near the

surface.

A Pew niNTs '.s Gnirns-i.—April ie lho

eitgnfu'ngirontb-af.H hint" n.ay be timely:

..plain prai.tu.nl . I
.. r'

.1" '>• process was

?'ten in thoMurct. torimlnvte, p BB, lift fehr.

rovide lho befit of tooli. J. A lino saw that

nil I tako off a limb nmootbly ; aodof severaJ FtirU,

ho "bow taw," witb a narrow, . hnr-teuariiri J

jlade, Euffeued by an arched t a. k. m tbo besL 2.

A grafling-ib isi-l. fur Fplitti;.^ lure.' flocks. 3. A
a I if? I- rate primiug-kiill'i-. fur pairing Uio edpeg of
oil wounds smuolb, and fur shaping Hie cioufl for

insertion. Select the large-t and health ie-t limb?

fur prnfting; though it ia a pity to hew off very
lurpij liaib?, llivy are fu blow in healiefi over; and
Uiocioeb, nitV'r m.iiiin?: u i Irehi; j/rowlh aro apt to

brook off in high winda Rutber than graft

such largo limb, lho ort haribtJl theuld
climb out further anil work

iff branebe

tho branch ehuuld bo^iupported
-'ire the other saw*. It ia bad policy to putoa

i'e roughed boots when diaibiug about in tho

treea. They do not increase one's agibry, and
they are very apt to mako wounds ia the bark
hich do not soon heal over.

CUI.TIVATIONOF THE Wli.I.OW.—A COITeS-

in.leiit cf the 1'Li.n-vlvani.i l.\Lrn-.rri:r,J djrdcn-
gives the f.. II. i ni rig a.lv !. eti.mi I bo cultivation

Of tho Oiicr willow. Ho eaje:—"Tboro ifl noth-

ng rooro profitable to bo grow-n on land thatia

vet, and not eu e eeptibl<* ol beieg drained, than
i.--ifr willows They grow readily from cutting'

iturk into tho fjr,,iind, ai.d the treat advanlOfioia
ILnt they can !«. gr.nvn i>;, ljud thut will produce

ithing cIeo of any value. Lorgo tracts of land
every teebion o) oar eountry, now lyuii; idle,

iirhtwilb gieat a.lvantagu [<> plaoled with the
i = ier willow:' They grow <ery laiuriantly. I

havo a kind that produces ppruuta Troni eight to

ten feet long in a ienori. oft'-n eatting from eilty

an linelo bIoo! or atump. Tbeiie

. Uian fjoro foor to fix years old.

They ahould be sot close, a?- tho spruula will not
then bo so Ihich ut the butts, and consequently,

iffno thickness, and better adapted
for baikot work. Many f.irmerH have from one-
halt to Feveral acrei of land that L rings them noth-

np, ivbieb, if it were plan lid wiiii willows ol tbo
..(-.

I

.

r. them tiWiilllJ pri.Ju-

ion on their larroa, nero lor acre, wild
liut tho gathering of the fiprouts unnually.

I^IWS OjF OHIO.
rrnitHiir itl'llDOBlIl

AGKICULTUEAXi.
L\ncE Coit.v Crtoi 1—:Slr. Ellia R. Ijiko ol

Marion enii.ty, Indinna, reni.nl the premium ol'

the lodiana St/de Board nf Agriculture hi Ft year,
fir the largest crop of corn un one, five and ten
acres. Ho raised on a Bincle aero, -/ly.i Lniheli'.

and ...ti liv.' iiiriilhi.preJiieiaiiraiied'ilV hu.;hel?.

Mr. L. tad four cmpetilora. whe?tcr.ipi ^n mi,..

Sve. and Un ueren rni.ged from Jllii bu«h-
tin dnwu to 115. -\Vt> uro not placed .0 the
(Hi ?.-;. -ion el nit the fun., relative t.p the niedii <T
culture, Ihe soil. M-a-,„i, ,\ ,.

,
uhi.h Wuidrl Ferve

to guide m in funnii,,; ..[,„„„ w j| u rL.,|„.(. t ;„
the causes which epcr-ate.i to hrlng nl.o:iL Ibo.'i-

astonishing reatdta. Tho chief point
ever, given arid inny l«> Ihui .Laied
or eon, .ifedby Mr lllh-t K. Lah,, „
yellow, but whether llint .,r guurd .

not say. It was barvitled, an j w. ...

tho Oth and 101b of October. As to

tivaiii.n, we give In? :m n ftaleiuet,:

Quality el 1'iil, n rand and learu ei

hn.ki i, up jboot ten inches dei p fv

May, nnd planlcd from the 10th U tt

, hoW.
the kind

Jo. 21.1 AH ACT
For the Protect ion of Bees.

Section I. tic iniatuJbiit>,> Um'-nU .'.!•< biWj
'

ilic •'rate if ijhio, That if joy person 'hall steal

ij hive, box, bce-palaco, or other conlrivonco
.
int.iii.iog iieiiey ur hone) -!" ey, Uio property of

another, of less valuo tli.iu tbirtj -fivo dollort-, orif

ill, [ii i
--•] .i.h :e:il lii.en'b i;.'i,i.u,y , rn

I L I n .
. L>i • .%

.

bee-p.ilaee, or other contrivance, an af.irebiuii ; or
if any person rball willfully and malinoiiidy dis-

turb iojoro or destroy any such hive; bos, boc-

palace or oilier coiitr.vr.n. • .jtiliiuinc honey or

buaey-beea, every person eo on
n
tndin(.' tliall bo

di'.ioed guilty ol' a rmsJeLn ate.r and on convic-

tion tliereof, shall be Bned m unj sms oot eicced-.

io hundred dollara, and -i.u.i t<i coouued iu

I bo jiiil of Up county, not le I Uian (en nor more
lhan thirty day-;, and pay tho ':-! . fi iSen,
and lihall, moreover, bo '".J.

' r.- :'.... parry injured,

duiible tin; vain. f". , ----. .-.
.. en. injured

destroy td.

Sec. •-.'. All proTcat.on- under t:..- pttivifnons of

s act, shall he in tin !.au,.i d too Slate of Ohio
and mny bo brought l-don- any .lu*ticc of tho
"eoco iu tbo cooniy whore the olfenao woo coro-

Ll J ..Ii.- ],.i!l |irl.:.'i I 1 1 jr.d. ii -ut a. J j 1 bn,il

nt. 'rice, utile??, the defetidant or defendeala shall

imand u trial hy jury, Ii, wbi Lb e.'i-o (ijeh jij-Iii.-o

, . I
. ,t • an cine lining >\iur:<''iily,a»d di-'.liarge,

- i »L'imil to jail ,ii; in preae;u;i,-.i L
.' tor

<i .
,' A.I liii'- iin.1 I'.iuiliii- .:ii]|..ehil under

iu prOM5ion? ef ihi? aei, >J till l.e fi.rtbvvilJi [..nil in-

i Hit irearory of the towniibip win re Ihe uilernio

ns eommUtedj for lho unu of common schools

purpow'?, di-'i nut inrludo the ubole of tho torri-

lory of the incorporated . ill nf."- I'r "( eial purpos-
es, the county euro niifiio una ftnill lis the terms
and condition of the reparation and wbotber the
ineorpomtoil village forrpecial jiuqpoet'H "hail cod-
tintio tiiosist, and if to It u.-bv v.liicL ii .-hall

bo koowu.
Src. 4. When Iho-mbahilnnt- of any part of

an incorporated village for special piirpo?ei <on-
Lguoua and rutji.tning tu a. , . i, .,r e orp-irali-l

village for rem ml piirj r- to be
.ii.l-v...lu.lb.|.ehrlt)or -; ,,.,!, ,,,.. U,e

mo*lc of procecihng shall be a? pr.w Ji d .ti ninth,

tenth, eleventh and twelfth teeUona of the act to

rehich tins ia soppleuieotary : Pntidcd; that be-
foro hubtnitting tho question of anoeintion, tho

trustees or council of each corporation shall ar-

range tbo terms and conditions of tho anoeia.
Ion.
SEC. 0. Thia net shall tnko efl'ect upon .la pacs-

ige.

RICHAHD C. PARSONS,
Speaker ef Hie Uou-e of I,', pr.aentitue-

IJllllRRTC. KIRK,
President of tbo Senate.

Passed Feb. 2S, 1661.

Office ov rnr. Secretary or State, I

Columbus, Ohio, April 6, 1661.
J

rertify that (ho foregoing acta uro truo copica

Auditor'a Office, )

t^runklin Udintj, Ohio, April b", 1661. )

I certify tlio at»To laws to bo correct,

JOHN PHILLIPS,
County Auditor.

"THE "cRfsTs.' 1

A WEEKLV PAPER.

CITY OF fJOLUMBUS, OHIO,
bv a. niiDAEi,

At Two Dollars a Year,
Alieayi in adrunu,-

lievoLid rnrJelj to Uie i:i'|- ruliij.' troubles j?noi-

•• out of our pectjooa! political ibsaes.

Evfj-iy Qt'ESTiOH coooccted with our unfortn-

nato affaira will bo freclv nnd cakdhii-y dl=-

bd, and each number will contain one or

important Document or Speech bearing on

tho porila of our Republic, showing tho causea of

their esU'cnce, their progr?;?i and filial tendency,

if not arreted BY THE UPRISING OF THE
PEOPLE, in whoso hands they now ato. An
mdei at the end of each volume, referring to tho

most important articlca, wiU bo made out

Every politician and political student Ehould bo

possessed of n copy, a-i well as overj friend of tho

Union ol tit so States into one groat, powerful nnd

progreFjivo people.

(OLtmitCH s>OWT OFFIlli.

II -, VV,Wiia^..'nCilJ. llalUin^,,

Jolly (Soniirisii espied)
culm gpringnrld, Dnvlon

plunn. Tiffin i
. . _ .

j.«;pt«H u-\ o'clock P. SL
r, l-.i^j,. N- Ir./iivill... i 'ir.

; ..ti!!.-, nijllir.y

j. W" i
..'': 'ire a. V JI . Atlimr, Mnrlolln

I

Ih 111011,1 clOIO Uolly I j'jriiiiij-i UHplsd) r.'

urSh MiJlj dtSEJ dnlly (!

. Vtniti. Midi, hy iiny of We
h IjJv i :iii .Hi,.,, i [,:.)! ".

iliIlD Mull. dDHI clully iMun,

*m Wmtalmtton Clly. 1

Koiriik, IliculKilvUK B1

SSG This rhall laku effect i

KICKARD C. PARSONS,
Bnenker of the 11 > ol' Krcpr-'Fentalivi.?.

ROBERT C. KIRK,
Pre;ident of tic Senate.

Passed Feb. 28, 1861,

[No. » ] AN ACT,

Supplementary Io the act Io provided fur llu) ur

(
:uiu^atiiiii uf t'llie., and Inr..rp,.r,iWd Villages,-

pa'-.-ed iloy 3, IS52.
,

Section I. Bt ileniuled Vyiht General As-

sembly of the Slate <>f
Ohio, That whi-u tho in-

hilliilnntrt ol any Ineniporated villU|;o f,.r «|ieeial

purpofca, or ol'a.ij other pa it lliereof, .ball ilo'iro

• become an incorporated village for general

t-i,r|,<- i

lho -

B, they may apply !) fell liliiiM Io

—rat*

MollCromnubi'i, ,.-

(burgh Mail velvet 01

r, \.ii.tO'

J. C. CniTTKNDEN,
So. n South jtriffh Stroct.

DRY GOODS!

Ii iJI p.-.-r.ib-^-IJ

rjllTE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job Printing

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES,

CATALOGUES, CIROTILAHS,

BRIEFS, PAMPT1LETS.

BILLS LADING. LETTEH ITEAD8.

BILL HEADS, LEGAL BLANKS,

NOTEH, DRAY RECEIPTS

DB.APTS. LABELS, CARDS,

CnECKE, ENVELOPES,

HAH, ROAD, I3I9URfiJSCE.

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

Eqaol to he; EjlohlULtuncat in lie Sloli-,

Havinp: Every Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

m;',:
K

LAHGKLISBOPSI

I |ej|l> US WI'IIKH'I BSD. ut C1IIV

milt,, i

.],-,,

p. Plowed with

The whole cost of cultivuLoii uud M-cd SI B.'

The Ico-ocro 6*ld: the wil wm exactly ol

tamo kind as that of tbe onc-occo Geld, nnd
product of both hb) piiuoJ—2C3 basbdn—bul
motlc ol culturi- was different. On (ho lev a
ho planed bnt til inches de^p—" planted In i

Si i _' wtwd am -in h petition uliull bo pro

icnUtt to tbntiid count 7 coromiesioiiorj, tliey nhal

cau'c tbr Sam.- to bo tiled and like (jrocOcdingi

-lull be bad for the lj-.iniiu nnd ilei.oiuiiuitioi

ll.n.-ul ^.,f iiri-.riL.JLv tbe llnrd.loiirlh. fiitb

.nib, .eulh and tii.hU. .I'cllcim ol UlU net L>

which this U nipptcrBfolory: /Vnru/iW, That
vvbeiiever any 1111 Ii petition may l.uve hetetolnn-

liei-ii jire.-iii'ed, and I lie proieedin^n herein pro-

ve!, il -l,,,ll Lave teen had lor ii luarini/. it shall b-t

lawful f,.r (No county comriiifiih

I >r I.I.KILS Wll I. HSJ) IT 1-. -lill.lh. AL.VAS

TO SHEEP OWNERS AND WOOL GROWERS

n
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FARM 3FOXt BAX.TQ.
rp HE FARM COMTAlNB IJUXTir ACRI

dotcr ivldod; nod tbe

Tlkre .r>. IUO
IlltOfTClW Kwoul
II

R7-^
n
rr,mh..

BLANK BOOB IHNDERY,

THE FINEST BLANIi WORK

Rail KonU Rlutnh Boobs.

OUR ESTiiBUSHMENT

Ltrgest, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

ffc wUI Pawraftly Compare

.unL.f; Hon*i in Ihr v. •

RICTIAKr NEVINS,

rROPniETOR.

THE BASHAW STALLION!TOE GODAVIN.
\yiLL HARK KISPIRST SEAPONTO A I.TJUJ.

!'
'

!.-.- NO It ! IIUIIII,) [ \Viii'
almllti NcrUiofColnriibaj.Otilo. '

Jill-' iiiil,l\ If. .,»• 1..-. .1 ,„-,.| r.j.. 1 [,v A. p. Toivo-

n! JOB GODWIN li

: ;"i;Wis„, Wnlira, „„„ art™ h.inds o
- h

-

<'' '-
"-l.:i. ,il : .1. 1,1.

.
I wll!, .... vtl.

loOUoStnMFnlr, htldot
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JOHN Id. G1FFEIV,
*TTOR!TET-AT-LAW, \0T\RF PCBUC

GEMEHAb LAND AGENT.

|fobBS

J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW

General Land Agent,

New Bookstore^—New Arrangements,

JOSEPHS RILEY,
JPTJBZJSJLTEIt,

BOOKSELLER &. STATIOfVER,
Whole<a)o and Retad Doolor in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WAIX JFAJPEasS,

BOUBKRH AND DECORATIONS,

Window Shades, Window Comicea,

Oux-tfl Bands- and Pin*.

JBI^-VJVTI BOOKS,
JOB PHINTING and BOOS BINDING.

LITHOGRAPHIC WORE,
In Notes, Ckteki, Drafts, Letter and BUI

Headings, Bonds, GcriijicaUs, Diplo-
mat, t)*., AX-., gfc., 4*.

FINE CUTLEfiy, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical IostramenlB,

PALSTLVCIS AND F.NQR.VVING8,
PORTRAIT AA'D PICTllBi: FR^tJDIM,

Gift and Eose-Wood MouldiugE.
N, B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, I!„;tJs, D.rktt', nnd Slalion-
y for County OJ/Uera, Bankers and Mail-
ed Cmpatiies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

ordej1. fcl7-Gl.

FRAWKLDf BOOE BINDERT

BENDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBIHDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

P-inui
NK B,°0KS mica to Piittm m 1 ll.-.Kb.-l,-^

A STOCK OP STATIOiVEKV,

In nnJi-iintr Dtuik Br-

jriCT"iu"ilcl!erln6;

l""
1
' r:1,1 ,

" :,, : F ... -, 111, [«*TJ«

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

TlIE NEW YORK CLOTHING STOBEl
No, 1*21 South Higli Street,

TS NOW OPFN WITH A I.A11C1E STOCK OF

,!..,» IT 1 .JB .,: |-*lij IT ««, .vU...|ai Lliy UllE.l 1

. 1 f-I OV Dl'IM «T.TlKr¥T »0I ty.

bSffcs? ™n uta"!™? ' of^Uw

Ihtna «r<ir< 141 H. Hi.. 1, ...

uLUilCLiS, OHIO,
'-' " j-Mpui/nirn. [feni-Sro

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Near Union Depot, Columbus, 0.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State House, Colnmbun, O.

WAb. DEN & EMERf, Proprietore.

1 .URINO THE I'ABT 6KASUN THIS HOUSE UA8
If l.-i, a.or-.i.iLi, ...«.«'..l i [ ;.iii,-.JiUillr,-(iiniW.-
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OooiIat, c ri-

Swift g>[ (h ~
And rtact.'J lho itUJ, can-JropUBS EVOV.S at tl

To col lirf l/ic.-ot. harJ il« K-ll J l» "P't
Al l.uuiulii'l buib, n

tea tcntd flcliLitbr p.ui

I [„
, BOJCT of a young man intently fi

m™ i'. ihr-rud..--

r .t.i-A.

t-
'.

!...,'i »i

no oil nrlQkttd foto dlJ twniu snail*,
Ho bon'il Mi great bead, all aSmtTd th? '<!

10 itIdiIi k.i Iraatanl v

The vnourglrl Mo-bcd— Too Ling anprcac u*J tier I

A. u' lio l,ue,-.]lt. Ii.tiMI il.ivj tQtfp.
.si.- |. Ji-,1 .ml (r,.rl -u .. ..'

-
[ (, ax lh-. ml,t„ m," *ti, ... u_.ll. (aid.

Taall r,.ii..ij £-. bold ! ('.LL.liaEharo,

Coins. In in bo— I'll to Hit mens] n-usnl

Safe lo ihv | ddL iliy tztita'i cuad-yard."
And -i-f, i.

h ,i.i-.r/ . ,v.i :.-.,, il,- boWo wain,
Her fair tiainl iwlitcilbi Ms n»rti)r ibiuio ;

K.rlhi,. .).. i r.in.1. III.: ih.'k i> J f.ui-lh J AH.
Tbc BTim b juiia cruudtcsl ncl rti«l; it lib .iicii.

Too Anbl i.ni.irclf Kt.nblp|>'.il Lie. at QoJ;
And Ibni Ihc tlSB PpOtiB as l"r"> ""J/ t™l I

'

"Oo. fly not. pur.lJ.-st" ••'"' ,l "' Eai'll" i'tnj..-l.

" Ari.-i". b..-[ir.-l" u.'l II.- j >lr.l!fl» Obrj'dl,

•'Artje.joAiTil.il" cad tbn AraJM itoo.1.

At I .-,. i..l. ilK.tiiJ, q.- >ljnr tboy pacM On wood
" A brauL-Q.illctoel Ttiti staid and Uoo l«sil

To M«ta'a tomb, lo wonblp (bcrc to bini"

Tbcn LrauiliUntf, triiUBpbjull, Inem

;;My chili ".iiJ.U.. "whs Ulun

Holly siy -t.'lj-i lij pirmli-iltu-m

Thofiiw |.m;..I birll.liit.ilh.. moonl

!> nrlLb their lIBb -
Ifc.' Uio ivory walls;

i .

i

::..| : • -

The liinc Lid LIU L.-K-.

Again the lion coin... ivlio l"r.ll. Ir.--1.

Hd finl and t ugnthljosij jolato haant. coco

Uiln lbs wood.
Aaun U, u. Uo

Mmatdi

Usacs ' - In. vKUmllvui;

ll , RUK l"-
:

-

'..:.!.

Kevtr Joined tbo dune

, _
HIV ACCOBDEOS -L.Iti; > \ f> I It

A ROltAHCE SPOILED,

" Mj dear child," iaid a maiden lady of an uq-
(lartaiu ago, -you Deed nut tilunh so; I dure aaj-

ttiu young gcnllL'njau ivhu has juet passed (tie
•*•--

-w. idea ofjour oxisteoce."

jif Lho girla that hu ardent gnie was directed to

nootlivr (banmffplr. TtiMiitt Sumby ft." «inn'

tibenomcnun on witnewd; thi» licit, itwas tbo

tame. I i\-a* flcueil, yet annoyed. Sttsi SiLV-

Modb gave me ninny o private lecture in ber own
BFajtiuPnls. Ma demoiselle, aa itu «(r tani-hi lo

call our French niiv'i'rui'.u, wan JrlifjiitfJ . tin/

girU nil liiiulod; nnil to make .'^-unioc... itmiMy

lure, I dad been iofurmed that one of tho niaida

i bad been asked by a ccntlcniau tlie name of the

tow girl, "born he declared to ta a "regular

1 Now it was clear to uio and all tho rest of us

that Ibn inijuiry youlij havo coiuo from uo olbvi

e
la n the genlleniau itli,,^ ,,f.ti,-ii had been sfl n'g-

larlr, and as it fecund, fo irrcnliWy evereiied

ton myself. Presently another symptom of his ad-

niinlinii wai pjanile.ited IJvery eroning nt a

Certain hour, linder tbe wall hf our garden, were
eanl Ihodnln't soiiinhiif unaicnleon; all said it

wasinychurciiniliiiirertliiiireiii.'Wiiisiintveeli-days

tlii) Loinajo lie bad nil. red uio at church on Sun-

Hn>-s. I thought what ever} t>»u naid mint bo

true, and li:t.i,.'rl iviih j.n iilinr pleasure to "An-
nie Laurie," ami " My ll.-anliful Star," and "Jean-

note, and Jeannot."and" lUrennit that I Dwelt in

alarl)l'.'IJalk' asJotlinrjHipubrnirs; nil of which I

leard, ilia true, phmd before, hut never, so it np-

icareil to me, with «ueh pal bos and power ad tin-

Jer th" preitint cirenuistuncca. Of couno I was
loot in love;.but girl-like, I was ctad to (bipkeomf
one was lovo ivitli inc.

Just at thij timij 1 Lad to leave school for a

few dap; at tho puma time, l>) .mtrange coinci-

dence Hie Fer,.|i,,iliii(i .-.i-.-il, :i,i.l my uJourer was
absent from Lb new in church .Surely, then. I

was ricbt in tliinkiug I »"|J the ohject of all these

delicate attention?.
"

'1 In' more i thought about it

tbo more cor tain I felt, fcn-jiicinii .vis banuiiod,

doubt now gave place to ecrtainly. The mystery

cleared up— the s'T.-oade y.;\* for ine.und the

seretadcr nai be ivho I (had teen in church. I

must say, when 1 hod nunc to this conclusion,

1 l.i'i ai inpatient uf this Eprennding, and wish-

ed either to cbaugy it iulucuuirtliiug ofamoro
-:iii.:(aitirry ehuraet.T, orifer it I" «i ... altogeth-

er, Modem nisei I e -niid liWscIi'. i\i(hout sayinj a.

word to the other girls, resolved to bring juatlers

One dark night, when tho usual seren riding e. j.

goiDu; on, and Mi-! .-ill..t. ie happened lo be par-

Lirularly engaged with the friendd of a new "

who bad come to lea, wo hastily put on at

Hhatvl and bonnet .-i^eco ', Blip].ed out of tbo
lu.u-v tiTlhwilli, quilo ii[>|»:rc<jii't'i] j niihed doi

lo the cud o! the ciuil'ii. iind s.' -Iioiv or oil

found our way ;.. ibe top of the wall. Tho nig

as I have said, wai darl: : we could see no oi

ii. '1 th ...r....i\u n l . ;,.r.. ,- . hn . !',•..

bii bci mlouiad n.' '
]

r
1

.
-: i

I a i

I , i.,,..) , !!. .t.i. .
'

i
'

. i
' .... i.!. i. r

he swept hi- linger o,..r Li,tr! I ,[,Ti...

and told to the cold il.nk night, and Ihe sad a

aitentstsrs, all the love andVpo and purpopo of

his heart. 1 listened with no inlerc.it tb.it thrill. .1

iny wbolo frame. .Than) bo was, languishing tor

mo; dreaming that I was smiling on hi) low
There could ho no doubt that I was the Ar
Laurie for ivhoiii ho would lay down add hTj .-

was his Beautiful Slar. up in the heaven so hi
CT .

no less eertain. What Was I to do I Did not
-urh tourhine love deserve some gr.itofw reenani-

tion? Was he to roiliio the Icarful fate of which
he sang ' Was I, so young, lo bo a cruel mui-
iJerer. ar,.] tbr.-.i;;b hi'.. Ii.iv"'in> [: irt tuiwejdm-, n

with naenseof the fearful burden of such a crime?
Yut, would it not he imprudent to uddrc33 a gen-
tleman to whom 1 bad never been introduced ' 1

was in a frightful statu of agitation; I could fee!

my cbceki getting red, and niy heart jumped right

up to my throah 1 WhatsbouH'I ilo'

"Why, (speak (o bim of course," said Mndo-
moiielV. win, wjh gelling cold, "or ho will ho
laid up withinllueiiij h.r aiiiudlh.

"

"Ondear." sjid I, "J wuhlo would not come
playiofi here."

"Oh nonsense !" Faid rle "Speak to bim; it

will be capital tun."

"Ko.no; anything bbt that," eiclairacd I, in

n agony of fear.

"Well, if.nu won't eneah," said she. "send him
tokon." ,

|
,

ii
"A tokeitl" Ah, Ibat was a capital idea'

There could be no harm in that. He waa just

gathered a few leave), aod let

them full from where I Mood.
"Hush.'" said Mademoiselle.

Tho accordeon went on an usual Thu leaves

vidi-ntly li'id 1 1 ro • 1

'

j : i il no effect,

"Try again," said she.,

I did to. Wo listened—no ocinowladgmoot

" Ab. iodeod
! '" aaid bar aunt,

" And bp wears a tjirig of ui)-rt!e to his coat,

and yon know that means ' true,'

"

"Ecnlly, you nmuso mo, child ! AnythLog

"No aunt," was (be reply.

"Then, my dear child, you are a hit of a goose,

and onght to know better," Aaid her aunt. " I

am afraid you aro too loud of reading idle tales

when you mijjbt be bolter employed. Well, well,

I suppose we cannot put an old head on young
tboulderj, and voura are very yoang yet"
And she might have added pretty ones, covered

aslhuy were with locks of tbo ootient and richest

brown hair in the world Pretty girls oi

common that I need not describe pretty Role
Arnold, on tho and hor aunt were sitting before

tbo tiro in that mbi;ic hour when the glare of day

Sas passed and twilight is only ju-t coming; whou
foderoeis touibi:s lb'- hardi-st heart ; when life

seems more ideul, le-i dark, and cold, ond doll

"Shall I tell you what happened to myself.

"Yes, do, aunt"
"Well, 1 will. Vol

old it wiut as silly as

n her aunt's lap,

music stopped, the serenade

train. I grew quite frigate

t

inpatient to I* addressed Wo strained

our eyes.nnd just saw the dim outline of a figure.

"Comi' nontof Ihat'rti'" was his eiclama-

I could soarcely believe my ears My refined

b.i.'rinJolii'iig 'n such vulgar and e nioii-pl.o.v

language ! I scnrcn knew whether to laugh ~
ery. However, I did neither: but said, as cal

ited feelings would allow me, "Wl
'j

i"

;;'

came to iny r

and poenng o

••Young man

Ro.'e laid her beautiful fitee o

and berount began;

i
Miis Silkitobt kept a wl.'et citabliabmunt at

Brighton for a limited number of young ladies,

from whom the mo.t uuoicoptn.mibto rclerencen

were ren.uired. She froQuently advertised in
"

Timti, and bad always a vacancy for one or
But you know as well as I that there tuner
wot a school tor uliunti-d iiiiiiiUt that had noti

cancy for a gent--. 1
! .ind n.ll luctcd pupil. I

was that, and more. Why, then, wan I sent to

Miss Silk stone's salubrious abode t Well, tho

truth is, Dr. Bolus, our family physician, hinted

that a little change of ojr and un occasional bath

in tbo sea would not be aniura. "The system re-,

quires bracing, ma'am," raid hetoraamraa. "W»
are getting," udded the dow, old fat man as be'

contemplated my growing 6gnre. "a little pale

ond Lain; our roses are mil fjui[ so rod nj the/
might bo." Girlivs I was, ] tad road Lord By J

roa'fi Corsair and bis linen in C'bildo Harold bid-

ding the deep and dark blue ocean roll on, nud
haX by heart Barry Comwalla tongi j and [ lov
ud, ns girls of otventoeu do love, passioaatoly.

j objection to the arrangement which
rniuplant*dmo fdim tho paternal rool

anot reluctantly, theu, that I journoycdto U>.
. ,.e .„. t.,H.... ^...-.A..— I WBI

'
not bad.

une terrible mistake My friend

cue. Summoningup her dignity,

•r (he wall, sho said, very severely,

boaroyoul"
Why, Joe, tbo butcher's boy, to

iYffi

scene of my futiii

looking, ond 1 know that I

which would tet all tbo girls wild. 1 had I

lived at Otnpham lor nothing, you may be lure.

Arrived ntscho.il, I did as thu rest On Sandal a

V<! weut to church. How tbo church ecrvicola
rather long; and, howtivrr pious and proper one!

mnv be duiHiaed to be, odo can uot he alwayii

fnnktog at tho minuter or at one's prnyor book.'-i-

In one of my occasional peeps at tho congrego-

"Oh, indeed 1 " said Mademonelli

do youhcrcl"
"You s*cl," he replied, "I hain't got no pluco at;

home to practice in ; ".I roirwa eiori niglithi're.

'eadM the wall keeps the vsind oil", and now it'i

time for mo lo be oil"

And nwny he went off whistling, leaving me
din'oi/b anted ofmy lore. I may only ndd that

I endured nnadditirinal pang wbon, n short time!

afterwards, I found that the eyes that alwoyB'

Slared at mo at church (quieted. 'Siuce thou 1

avc not been quite so hasty in jumping at con-

now dear Rose, wo bad better get to

ring fo

draw tbo curl. ...

Rose gut up to do so. Ai tl;» pproM&ea' Ihe

fndow. tho individual with the myrtle pu-sid

I!.,,.- thoaght nothing of it, and it in well nlio did

liana tn_.

bcrj

Ut, Bl i life i veil ai

uf her husband a

FT' 'f lore are seion thousand sevon hundred'

veins innninchof motlior-of-pe«rL Those dciiiiu-

pose tbo rays of light, and produce tho priamatid

t^-An elk can run a nulo ;

minutes, nn antelope ii inlloinn

mule of Tarlitry bos a speed o

WAlTlot'i FOR I

1 I
-. .. . ". t.'.Ur nidi.-.

WWWnitoo-n!
rrlboqabtftilho..'

SwlDir(i»Hifypart(iI-
Mundnj utj,-ti! Ill «

lift,

nan a bed of oorly riDUi'u

Klued by tlig rrolto Aprtr win-!.

LoDBlDsly tor nblohsbo irjAtj,
,i.ttionKi*l U'lovMloivt i, .

Ttiflle'cr bkiiwd anvail-u—ih.-I.

'liy f-f'.'^^af naonah.

nojl.',- il

L ,'-. ". , In, L ,., .

wdxAdII uata fifty nlnie
a l>:lbi. [! l.'ir/rlf ociJa

A PASSAOC IN A LITE.

AI mom us nai 1 1 h.srr-y : and ot night

I'p il lb" B.i-'.l' li IL l.?[- .- obllEl.t

.IB,
"

:gr„' na"n,

The New York Ke.-niag Pen of Jllooday eays:
i': new t inlT went into operation this morning.
id somo curious iconcsare occurring in the Cus-

tom -house. Every thing ii in confusion. There
end to disj.iii nd u.i li-unining to business.

Such scenes ns tti it deUiled heluwgivobut n foitit

idea oflhu utter stoppage of business:

Enter importer of linea— !( I want to pay tho
duties on so many bales of linen."

fritru Clrrf;, (politely, Ult lirmlyj— " How
many tliroadj did musay it has to Iheeqiiare inch.

lmporlcr~" I'm lure I don't know."
Entry Clerk—- It most be sentloBroBd street,

to ho counted by the Appraiser.*'

Importer hnstciei N. Appraiser, gobs his threads
unti'il. mid ham.,, t, ick to (.vttl.. thedutiee.
Entry Clerk—" How much doc? It weigh, -ir '

/;j;.ef,':-
—

' J i u ,.: -o a inl iii,.i.ier that
"

Entry C/cS,(onee more)—" Now, I must as-
certain Uio value, so as to got. at tho fld zalo-

tmfilter, (in

the goods :
"

Enlry Clerk-

despair)— ' Ilw soon can I get

-"Some day next week, I hope,

Meantime, in runlies another man In a great
hurry, to pay his duties on somo article, which
the obliging • ..;!; .;jii not oven find enumerated at

all. " Have the I IneM to L, this over; I will

haretoHndy this lilt to-night

r, rather, does

i if I oi

And no

not go ou

A Sad Seqcei totiie Diasiomii WEDOING,
—Every body rccollecls tho diamond wedding of

tho rich old Cuban and the young New Y'ork belle.

A recent letter from Cuba says:

It mny interest my fair readers to remember
Ibat Huvana is tho home of Sign or Oriedo, Ibe
"lero of the diamond wcildiug Mere be is known
s n mulatto, nt least bill" Ida, I,

. mid bo is said to

io a Blue Beard fur brutality. Hu is rich ; but,
i bo and bis bride are of course included from
.11 go„d tin iety, his wealth .'nn liurdlf eompomnlo
lislndy for lb... slights and scelimou to which her
ife is henceforth destined. A sad and dearly
bought conclusion of so brilliant a bridal.

9 Staid say* tt

i imago of thi IDgl<

that.W Madam. s do Slael aayt there

heart some innoto
'

love, that

an air of recogmtiou.

fJf'Cr.'billion soys that tho worns
Took steadily into n mans eyes enn

sight..! t

tho »dd
.tor Ihaa

in in tho
e are 1«
i almost

fary Detention of a Train.—
aver tho Eastern iHuilroad, which
i Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock,

reached this city ouly at eleveu o'clock yesterday

forenoon. Late on Tuesday evening it was heard
oi by telegraph as lia.ing left Portsmouth, Now
Hampshire, one hour aud forty minutes behind
time, and notliing more was- known of its fortunes,

until a late hour mi Wi Jiiu-d.i, morning, when
he new* nmved that it was delayed by o soow-
Irift in Ipswich, which yielded passage only

i fur lung continued eTortiuns As the train pass-

ed Ibis drift the wall of iiu.w oioit..ji|.f.l the roofs

of thocar*.—Bfilon Coar'ttr.

Criminals vs. Paupers.—Tho English treat

their prisoners better than tboir paupers on the

ground that u rich diet is oecossury to keep Ihe

former in working condition. The lolloping

table oibihils tbo contrail, and shows that if repub-

lics ore ungrateful, monarchies are often cruel

:

WEEKLY ALLOWANCE WEEKLV iVLWUVAVCE
Fort EACH CONVICT. FOlt BACH pauter;
IS) ov. of Bread. 112

7 pints of Tea.

0:j pint« of 8oup.

Gruel.

7 lbs. of Vegetable*.
!_ .. ..i rooked ii. .-at,

.free from bones
aud fat.

[1> Among lb" iiirimilies of London Hfo

C
pear drier .' Lord t'aithneia in that metropolis,

iding bii steam carriage. He has driven through

the most nrowded parts mibout fnghleoing (be

horses, and threaded
1

tlio TshiSlu, tin. hly strewn

as the)1 are in the city, with ease nnd elegance.

KSk man in Vermont, who had run (or of-

tieefor Ih" lust ten y.'.iri", inn) being deteatcd evc-

17 time, declined being a. aniliilate nn» longer nnd
'that (he people bad gi

*

IX. of Meat, Pud-
ding and Veg.

!. of tea made iato

Parents in China —The eitensno uutlionty

or parentis under I bo Chinese hum. in well known
A Chine'.o of fort> years old, ivln.10 aged uiotlior

lloggod biui every dn>. .bod tcirs in tho company
of ono of bis friends. "Why do you weep!"
"A.lu.1, things ore not as they used to bo ! The poor
woman's arm grows feobler every day I"

DiiHruliy and EITort.

t facility-, hut
There is per-

wliiuh difSoulties

lulty:

i'tliuv,

difficulty thnt m
haps, no statioa

havo 110 1 been encountered nnd overcome be-
fore uitj decided moanures of success can bo
achieved; those diflicultiea nre, Itowevor,

' best instructors, as our mistakes often
n our best experience. Wo lenm wia-
n from failure more thou from success;
often discover what triif do, by finding
what will pot do; and ho who never

tnnde a uiistakn, never made a discovery.
Home Tooke used to say „f his studies in
intellectual philosophy, that ho hail become
nil tho bettor acquainted with, tho country
thronsjh ltaviug; tho good btok sooiotimcsto
loso his way. And a distinguished iuvesti-
gotnr iiiphy.-irul Mcietico has left' it on ro-
cord that whenever, in the course of his re-
searches, ho encountered nn apparently iu-

ipcmble.obstacle, he [onernJIy found him-
ilf on tho brink uf some novel discovery.

Tho very greatest things—great thoughts,
discoveries, inventions—havo KenoraJJyl>een

hardship, ofti'n pondered over
d :it length ostalilUhcduitli dif,

„ jni.l of Rossini, that lie had in
him tho stuff lu have mnde d goud musitinn,
if ho find when a boy bi on well flog-jod.

, but
ho had been spoilt by the facility with which
1

Ditdcud. Men who feel their slrongth
1 Utem nood not fear lo encounter nd-
opinions; they have fur greater reason

to fear undue prniso nnd tfn> friendly criti-

cism. When Mondelisohsi was nbout to en-
ter the orchestra nt Biriniiifhitm.on his first

performance of bis '"Elijah," lie Hats! Iftugh?
;ngly to ono of Ins critic*, ''Slid; yonrclnws,

|

[tome! Don't tell mo wllnt 'you like, but
wltnt you don't lik'o !"

'

It has beeneaid, and truly, that
defent that trios tbo general room than the
victory, Washington lost far,more battles
thnnbo gainadi but lie. succeeded

' The Romnns, in their most victorious
....u.,. .sign s, almost invariably began with dc-

>
r M - Hi ii

-.-.'
f

!' c..:n|.nr. J l.y hi-

conipnnions to n drum,, which nobody, "henrs

QEQopt it be beaten. Wellington's' mi
-

'

genius was perfooted by encounters
uifiioulties, apparently of the most
whelming character, but which only n rv. a
'i norve his rs^olution, nnd bring out more
rominontly hi. ^n .it qiinlitie? n.ia runu nnd
general. So the skilful mariner obtains

his best operience amidst storms nnd tern-

posts, which train him to self reliance, cour-
age, nnd the highest discipline ; nnd wb
probably owe to rosigb. sous nnd wintry
igbU tho host training of our race of Unt-
il ficomen, whouro certainly not surpassed

by any in tho world.—S<Ij-tit lp.

miles A. Urntllvy.

Thii well LnOivnGnanekr has finally found
resting place, for some fraudulcu't bnuL-

g scheme, be was arrested in St. Louisa
w mfintha Binco. tried and sentonood to

tho Penitentiary. A motion for n new trial

i also amotion in arrest of judgment,
re disposed ofby the Court in that city

Friday by being overruled. Tho Demo-
crat says this effectually nnd finally dispo-
ses of tho case, and .Bradley will havo to

wear the livery of tho Penitentiary for somo
Soars, in accordance with his sentence

—

very exertion has boon mado to prhouro n
new trial, and the best counsel that Could bo
obtained was secured for tho prisoner. Tho

friends and wife of the accused
ith great interest and anxiety the

final decision just made.
Bradley was formerly of Ohio. Some

twenty years finoo ho kept the "Steamboat
Hotel,'' in Saniiunky, and afterward went
to Cincinnati, where ho figured nomenhnt
;tenaivoly and promiscuously in the cur-

rency business, and especially in tho way
of galvanizing defunct banks nud foroiug

their issues upon the public. Hollas op-

erated iu the same linu elsewhere, and onco
too often, it seams. It is u great pity that

of his particular profession do not
share hi s fate, until it bec.">ui.-» as dangotous

r man to rob the public of tens of thous-
ds of dollars by mean-scif swindling bonks
for men to steal meat to feed his family.

Fn-TSWriting.—In a little book forpop-
ar reading, washing tho skin is called

ho oioroiso of cutaneous ablution." In a
tract written for the village poor, a uinu

with a drunken look is said to have "an
ebriated aspect." Inn dictionary of

things, professing to be written'

<t;jir<lruins and Horticulture.
La vimi out ok GnouKiis.—Nenrly ove-

y mnn is under the improsilon that he can
layout bis grounds, shape tho walks, and
arrange the planting of trees belter than
any ono else, nnd therefore is unwilling to
employ n professed architect of such work.
Generally among men of good sense this
impression is dissipated after one season's
experience, and then they are disposed to
bring in tbn lundscapist to try nnd remedy
their errors. Our ndvico to thoso who are
nbout to form new places. Is to at once ob-
tain from some capable gardener n plan or-
bnpor showing where every treo should be
plncednndof whit kind, ns noil as tho po-
rtion of the walks, width, ka. Thus where
ono wants his grounds to show in afteryenra
the good effects of jnajcioua planting, it'is

\s essentsul ns obtaining n plan of a
or barn before commencing to build.

QATis-t; Itcisns.—The r

the

plainest way for tho common people, tbo
writer, in his article on gunleiiing, in April,

This month is favornblo to the de-

velopment of that species of creation which

is noxious to vegetation," Uufortunntuly.

very mnny of lhos.11 to whom our children's

education is intrusted nre themselves educa-

ted in schools where the pupils are taught

be gonteel, and where the chief mark of

gentility is counted to bo tho uso of fine

language. Very sensible waa that damn
who. doubtful, I suppose, of her patrons' un-
derstanding the tine inscription, "Seminary'
for young ladies," added under it tho trans-

lation, "A girl's school."

In Punch thero isn parody, very littlo

e vugp. rated, on this stylo of composition,,

called "Desultory Iteflections."

individual may pilfer a quadruped

where another, may not cast bis eyes over

tho bonndnryof 11 field,

In tho absence of the feline race the mico
> themselves up to various pastimes.

Feathered bipods of nn ndvnnccd ago

not to bo entrapped with tho outer

husks of corn.

More confectioners than nre absolutely

necessary aro opt lo ruin the potagt."

groivu readily by many different processes,
Hntdy overbloomiiig roses mny he grown
by grafting on little pieces of rents, token
from any common sort, or if you havo a!

plant on its own roots, take from tbo roots

pieces pf two iuches'loiig each, and lay them
in sand, covered about an inch deep, nnd
thoy will, ns 11 general thing, nil grow. All
hardy, as well as t ruder roses, can bo' grown''
\u this way, while Bourbons, Teas, Noisettes
audnlltho climbing sorts can readily be,
grown bycultinga. The hardy Berts should
ho placed in lho ground early iri the spring,"
same as grapes, while tbo ilutirtious, Teas
nnd Noisettes nre. better or' ralbcr easier'

grown, by taking cuttings ill July and Au-
gutt aud planting . them in a sandy loam,
Writer sloping to il,o north, nud sliniled from
(tliojaun's rays aftor 10 o'clock, A. M. .

IIoust hoia ttccipes.
A Valuable Rejieiiv!—Every family

should keep a emull quantity of cklornto of
'potash. U'c have never found anything
,o<]unl to it for 11 simple ulcerate soro throat.

Dissolve a small tenspoonful of it in a tumb-
ler of water; and then occasionally take a
tenspoonful of the solution, so as to gargle
the throat. It is nearly tasteless, aud not
at all offensivo to take, and henco is well

adopted to children.
-\..tuin_- is better thou this for chapped

..r . r 1. i-. it hands. Wash them in the weak
solution, and they will soon bo well. It is

dso good for a rough, pimply, or chapped
face. It may be bad ut n\iy druggist's.

Common sail has been htrougly recom-
mended for the iucipieut stages ofthat drend-
fuldisease, Diptheria ; but we have no doubt
' is would be better.

Wo hnveriio doubt that if some scheming
sdicino man should hnvo a high-sounding

Greek or oriental' home, introduce somo in-

gredients to conceal its nature, ond expend
a hundred thousand in advertising, lie might
make as great 11 fortune out of it, and possi-

bly ns honestly aS.some of the great patent
medicine vendors,

—

Farmtr and Planter.

To remove Ikk and Inos Rust.—One
of the most effectual means is to dip the

soiled part .into milk and cover it with salt.

Dipping into melted tallow will remove light

To Clean Glass.—Common uowspaper
one of tho best articles. The chemical

operation of foiiio ingredient of tho printing
ink gives a beautiful polish. Slightly mois-
ten n piece of paper ; roll it up nnd rub the

gloss; then take a dry, soft piece nud repeat

the process. No lint will remain, ns in the

of using cloth.

•easing Kettles.—A bit of pearl-

ashes, as large as a walnut, dissolved in hot
water, will remove grease from iron cook-

sels, and also take out tho taste left

by onions or higldy flavored food.

Bites and Stls'Gs.—Apply instantly;

th a soft rag, most freely, spirits of harts-

horn. The venom of stings lieiug an ncid
the alkali nullities them. Fresh wood ash-

moistened with water, and made into a

fioultiee, frequently renewed, is nn esccl-

eut substitute—or soda or salnratus— all be

-

ig alkalies.

To take out Thorns or Splinters.
—

'

Moko a plaster of turpentine aud tallow.

Spread on a piccu of leather, and apply it

to the wound,
To Kekovh Oil from a Fi«or.—Cover
e spot with hot ashes, and continue the

process until thq grease Is extracted; or,

wet the spot with c on cent ruled lye, ns strong

as it con be dissolved.

Recipes lor the Workshop.
A Protection from Damp Walls.—

Boil 0110 pound of powdered sulphur in two
quarts of water for hulf nn hour. Apply
rith u brush while still worm, ond you will

revent the damp and unwholesome ooriugs,

rem tho brick walls of your workshops.

To make "Shoe Soles Durable.—Melt
two ports of tallow with ono port of resin,

nnd apply tho preparation hot to tho soles

of your boots or shoes, until tho leuthor

ceuscs to absorb it. In worm weather apply
weekly. In wet weather your soles

will be water proof, and in dry woollier will

resist " wear and teur " wonderfully.

Water-Proof Paper—Dissolve- eepa-
tely, in n pint of hot water for each, two
moos of alum nnd an ounce and a quarter

of pure vviiito soap. Iu another pint of wa-
ter dissolve mi ounce and three-quarters of

d a half of gum urabic.

vcr a slow firo. The
lipped in the solution

-" Four sheets for a

.s familiar to oil who
hovo attended fairs and other public gotliei

Hah iter Revenue.—A young lady nam-,

ed Taylor, mooting a'former acquaintance

named Mason nt n party, wboto the latter

was assuming uuv quantity of impi'irtuiKc

in eonsequencoofher woaltb, nnd who did

not deign to notion hor, revenged hor-'

solfby stepping into the group surround-

ing tho haughty belle, and thus address-

ing her with tho most winning smile;

"Ihave boon thinking, my dear SI is- Meson
that wo ought, to ex-change names, "Why,
indeed?" "Becausn my nuine is Taylor, and

niy father was a mason; nnd your name ii

Mason, oudyour fathor wosa tailor." Thorn
was a isrene then ; but there was uo help for

illiiu the 1, '.£? Onoindw
triuuM Yankoo inndoS2,OI)0 i

by soiling thoso marvelous sheets on hoard

the Jersey City ferry-boats. Nowouder, as

he mode twenty-one cents profit on every

quarter's worth sold. Tbo method of pre-

paring this paper is very simple:— Mix any
color desired (such as Prussian blue, Veui-

red, obromo green, or prepared lump-

_._jk) with sweol oil or raw linseed oil, and

apply to common letter paper on both sides,

with n sponge, mg or brush. Flnco tho

sheets between tbo folds of uowspapers or

hail" ou a lino until dry. A complete copy

if any picture any be taken by placing ono

if these alioela on 11 clean piece of paper un-

der
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wbi,t is tho Real iciipriHjier oi

it, c Wof into WIHch «c tire

plunged!

We do not know that wo con introduce

tho remarks wc arc about to make, bettor

tbonby taking the following os
.

I«t from

thoCinci.iD.iti
CbmirimwIofaflyheforoj'M-

tordoy

:

_ ,

..Tur OOvXRKOH'S SIBBSAGE -l.audor cum-

& b, tt. Uo.>rn..r..rOb.o>U>eUeDeral
- .u. ;« , ™,.:!i., lb-- occasion losteodofuawortby Iho occasion..... Instead

lent, like tho Prosi

i>rl>ri5"*, <" hod tistn i'

great nation and bravo people driven

to the pastime of destroying each other and

irastiog their su bittanee—putting down the

monuments of our former greatness, instead

of building up new ones, to gratify either

individual ambition or partisnn success, was

what wo could not think of enduring.

As a friend of our whole country and the

liberties of our people, for whose sUcofti

wo had labored so many years, wo could D<

advocate tear—tho horrors of which no one

could calculate. For be tho result what it

might—a victory on this or on that eido—

the ruin to property, life and liberty, must

be incalculable. Wo could not believe that

nay one was so far oarriod away with party

oi sectional feeling os to desire

n offOOBilQ

„ .jrncit in supporting the

KMnlQOTMDWmt Tho wantM uuder.tand-

m rf thi P roPr.eU« oi thoo«a.r ^plarodbv

slavery io the ten

a reference, n a

Masonry. Ttc

|.,uudiug. The question of
1

-
-- he dragged i

n

e all 0'

i that tho Governor aM not Iraki*

better than to dig lip and thrust forwardJ"™*™'
tuitoueWo ,kfi,n,-; (-..rtr.iv.;rsv. at fucb a lime

More than tfiai the r ,p,»t.J u »o of ta phwie

-stave Sl-it-i*,' witi-'^t .ti; l'nn-L 1.. 1 ui.c l.-an-en

those that hare Uu, lo>i.! and tb"-o that bore ee-

,,.dcd, i-i .'. imi'.-'.-l' 'i'- ,f .f. r-io.n.IJ'yl^J'f l

(he unfortunolo pas^< J in bo Mcccannoun, in-

aupirrJ. The p,o
r
!....ruh,o d,d not want oIm--

hre from ftoMrnor ilrnniion at to., ume The

n o,[M.|„n.rin,,.lvt«ptr'..n..l.i*dul»Mtl*Chwf

L*oc«ti..> ..f ti- ><'< ' i * 1 »• ;" "''., '"" '''"

reputation, anil e.*tin:..,.l h.m-:el: to IK- fryonibJ.

consideration of the people, by employing tholes

est possible v,^. Wl.ea wo want '•' «'"«"
him on tin' ^iv-.ry -pi- it"-'" «-o u, I |,t himl-.,-,..i

i'hLT.i u l"i! engirt' »' llb "1 n.iw, Iind Itii.t

tho Union Party It any petty partirar,
.

tnes to

mate auv ,• ,,»:..! -it -f the univen.nl cnthusiaaii

of Iho people fur the Union of our father* an
I
Iho

flag ofthofrecho muit be snubbed. ineUov

rod of republic

rishod to

.^^eaditiooa were nil ngbt. and the

pooplo of the State witWidi*tir,.:ii>>n of p,irt>

aro ginc? their hands and heart' I" thin can-; —
Ton Governor1

! proclamation is ia bettor tone

andto'rml."

Wo wish tho Cincinnati Commercial could

convince us tbat this awful war, dis-

graceful to the nation and nge. was not one

wboly founded in jwrfy—merely j-nriy.and

nothin" else. We wish the wbolo unfortu-

uato affair could be stripped of party from

its commencement to it* end. Wo think

with the Commercial that Gov. Dennisos

bos made a most unfortunate mistake

dragging into his o.essogo party politics. It

looks too much like an attempt to coerce

men into partisans at tho same time they

aro colled into the army. Itis a wellknowu

military rule, and a part of the army dis-

cipline that partisan politics shall have no

place in tho ranks.

Gov. Dekmsos is not a military man we

know, yet his position at such a lime as this

requires that he should at least not step

outside of military discipline and etiquette

in hia messages or orders, whatever may bo

bis partisan purposes. Tho war, too, is not

one directed againet a foreign enemy, but

against a portion of our own people—a part

of the States of this Union. A war grc

ing out of a difference of political vie

end of the rights of the States reserved I

der their sovereignty. Differences that hi

existed among out statesmen since the day

the Union was formed ; added to which ia

: the greater and more sensitive difference,

tho moral and religious right to bold slaves.

'

' All these ' question* aro
1

.involved
1

'ill (h6

disputes that have lead to the preseii't' most

imfort una K- disruption of tho old Confedo-

raoy. No man iclt more soneibly this mis-

fortune than wo have done. Such wns the

c\oom that hung over our mind on starting

this paper, that it was perceived by our old

readers, and ridioulod by tho Itopublicans as

on ovidence of declining years. While we

knew that nothing of that sort was affecting

us, we felt that perhaps we wero unnecessarily

alarmed; that a civil war, our greatCBtfar,

and of which we had tho saddest forego-

din<-9, might by possibility bo more

intry where every one was acous-

tho freedom of speech, and tho

uwmolcd, we prepared ourself to

moot all sorts of uow projeoU and endless

.positions, and wo wore pleased to

: one coma forward with his views, for by

this moans we might arrive at correct

and happy consequences,
i

ngross delayed and did nothing-

. to avoid trouble and make some terms

tisfuetory pence, called a Co

of States.

This was at first coldly met. and wl.on

finally yielded to by the Northern States, the

Republicans sent dolegatos to it with the

avowed purpose that nothing should be done.

They said wait until Mr. Lincoln was in-

raled and all would soon be settled.

Mr. LtKCOLM himself on his way to Wash-

igton told us that there was nothing tho

alter, nndnobody hurt. Wo hardly knew

what to make of this—but hoped that tho

meant peace. His Inaugural was Tarious-

ly construed, but still many of the firstmen of

the nation construed it to mean peace, and

so told us. Desiring to do no injustice to

the new President we treated it with nil tbo

lenity possible ; so much so. that many

thought that wo wore too easily satisfied.

We had Mr. Sewako in tho Cabinet who

had declared peaco to bo his policy

though bitterly denounced by GitEELEvaud

confederates be still retuiuud his poei-

i. Wo then bad It followed by a dacis-

of Gen. Scott in favor of tho cvaoua-

i of Fort Sumter, that lasting nest egg

of disorder and sensation dispatches. With

till these and our hopes increased wc begun

assurances that the distracting ques-

tions would bo left for the final adjudication

of the people—the great power that should

ittle all distracting questions that grow by

the misconduct of politicians, too largo fo.

them to settle.

The people on the 1st of April began U

speak through tho ballot-bos, and that nfti

not against Mr. Lincoln's peaco polioy, but

for tho Union, and opposed to a diviaic

the States into two confederacies. It

un expression to tho Border Slave Stat,

hold fast to tho Union, and nil Houl

time bo : well. That was tho oxprediic

the people nt tbo ballot-boi and nolbiug

happen in tho green tree, what is to bo ex-

pected in tho dry?

Patriotic and Union loving as our people

are known to be, they aro not ready to sac-

rifice life, property and country, by so sud-

den a resort to despotic barbarism. We
boast of our stars and strifes be;aii=o they

wero wont to Boat .over a frco ptople—tho

freedom of speech and tbo press, and that is

reason wby we opposed contracting it

ly only over a part of tho States. Hod

all joined tbo lato Republican furor for

canfodcracies, we should never kayo

heard of the Union, the thirty-four stored

nor the enforcement of the law

the seceded States. Wo all know the

the love of tbo Union and our flag

that is now mado tho occasion of these dc

Nations.' No one in his senses can doubt

this. ',

' ''.'*""."

listened to treason preached

from tho press, the stump, and the pulpit for

years—it was done under tho cry of "frca

speech," nod wo granted it— in return for,

this wo find a purii and insilout, despotism

attempted to be established on tho basis of

this claim' of free speech.

It is too late, or too early in tho day to

inaugurate such a system as this in Ohio, so

abhorrent to every reflecting mind. Where

presses torn down a half,do;en will

ig up from the seed. This has been tho

history j of the world, and tbat history will

;ircoly falsify iUelf. If there is a Stale

between tho Atlnntio and Pacific where

the freedom of tbo mind has fuller play than

ithor, it i3 Ohio. It has always been

j likely to be so in the future,

lolioting tbat the union of these States

could only be restored, if restored at nil,

done through other means than

of a elm

unohnritablo to Providenco. If Providence

had believed as the editor of tho Journal.

that this " Uniou " was an " unnatural com-
pact," and intended for evil, Ho would, in

all probability, caused tho defeat of our

foretuthers in the revolutionary struggle,

and prevented the formntiondf "this govern-

ment. Neither do I agree with you Uiat He
adopts this plan of " working good to the

oroaturcs of earth." In the some article

you say

:

a he lorego a.•in Union whieh h\* t< n» tn

try to be pasj'-J on, and which failiiiu fur-

. nbierve the end* of itJ creation, u uin-nt

to ho cant aside, like tho Iwlj whirli an immortal

noul has worn out and throwu oD", to aeek

aod more Listing tiiaemeut."

I fear, sir, this is too true ;
and [ regret

eieeedingly that any thing should happen

to givo you bo much joy. I regret exceed-

ingly that your principles have triumphed,

and your ulterior objeots aro crowned with

ouss. I have done my best to avert it.

'ou further say ;

Tho Bathimoim of the maun tor tho Uaioi

ion. or leaa/flililiouj.''

disagree with yoo on this point as upoi

it desire for the destruction of this Uni-

I believe tho love and "enthusiasm of

._. mosses " ia genuine, and based upou a

knowledge of its many blessings, and that

you slander them when you asBsrt it is "fac-

""ous." In tbo same article you say :

Tlio Afri cotii /.oil peonlo or tho South liavc

,....-:)IiItIiiI & wiirfc which iff f"/i*r( addineuii

dvili/vlicn and th<> t.-achmenf ilin-Ujony ivuiild

hove, ere loni;, rfemOTided at tbo nondjof tho free

opleof the North."

According to your own statement, tho dis-

solution and destruction of tho American
in, which youdenouncons an "unnatur-

al compact," is merely a question of time!

And that if the " Africanized people of the

South" had not "precipitated." its destruc-

tion, it would, sooner or later, fallen by
> the hands of tho free people of tbo North."

If this bo true, why denounce these men c

tmitors, and their acts as treason, for doing

what you admit wo of tho North would havo

done in the course of time 1 If they have

merely been in advance of us in destroying

I quote havo met tli,> bitter denunciations of
Republicans, oven on the door of tho Sen-
ate, and on the streets, and that the Itopub-
licans as a body ure not responsible for such
treasonable sentiments.
Men now aro denominated " Irnitors,"
ho oron intimate that a peaceful sonara-
on is preferable to a pjvil war. nlirt for

using such espr.^sious ;„„ /,,'„,/(,, recom-
mend thnt they Mini) not lie hun»'li>r such
treasonable sentiments.

In your article of the 27th of Horch you
say. after arguing that the " Union had dene
nothing for frrndom," "Why BnonlbV/ree

rn deplore tho loss of the Union 7 Sepa-
ie peaceful ciistcneo of the sections i»

preferablo to a Union whirl, is dissotisfaolo-
ry to one, and which retards the progress of
the other.''

Thus it will bo seen that I have not
charged you with being for dissolution with-
out the e»idenco from your own heart and
handJ. You would accept a peaceable dis-
solution if you enn have no other! but
fearing that If wo part in pesob we may re-
unite, you prefer that wo shall separate at

I tbo end of a bloody war, i«o that our divis-
* _
o may be lasting.

Hut sir, I nm made on exception to tbo
sentiment of loyalty to tho povemme.it and
tho American Flag, by tho person who
penned tho artiolo. The foul slander needs

refutation. I have through my lifobeert

active supporter of our government, and
gloried iu our National Flog. I have sup-
ported through lil'o that political party
rliieli has added every bright star to its

lue field except tbo last; and added every
foot of our soil to the original Uniuu. It

\rxds no naming in Uiis connection. The

fH was pence and the whole country

imaginings than in probabilities. Wc hoped

so at least, and as wo could find ho few

around us that seemed to anticipate such a

result, we began to reason ourself into tho

,
liopc, if nothing else, that.it nunfrf be avoid-

ed. Congress wos in session during the

time the 'disintegration of the States

going en—three months past during their

Hitting and yet nothing done, though' Bevei-

, al propositions wore proposed and ponding,

Wo made all the appeals during the time

wo were rotister of. to settle the trouble* dud

ovoicTcivi^war, which couldsettle nothing.

,., ,
Out unsottlo 0]grca|

,
Jc.il. - ,>Vn begged for,

' lime; that the people themselves Could bi

H^sifll' Devoted to tho ! idea of a final re-
1

''conciliation,
1

wc'eould not brine durselfto'

bo reconciled to ft,
division or tu' the, tiuf'd,

loss of a State, i
We were willing to thrnw

party, and our peculiar views to the winds,

provided we could' tie instrumental in re^

utoriog our country to its.ofiginal, dimen-

sions, and our flag to lit* first, purpon- of

floating over n united, friendly and prJdpor-

ous people.

A lifetime Wa.s OitLu' endured iti fcUol| a

Beifiootnan . - of fratricidal war. To

united people and our flag >vi(h

thirty-four stars. To that end it timid

and that rapidly.

It was then that tbo Governors of UnW-
acbusetts. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana,

with tho defeated Abolition candidates for

Congress in Connecticut and Rhode Island

convened at Washington, and tho Fort Sum-

tor affair inaugurated to change tbo scene

nd precipitate us into a most unfortunate

nd destructive civil war uudor tho cry and

pretext of " tho Union and tho enforcement

of the laws." just as though tbu same ne-

slty of "enforcing tho laws" had not ex-

isted daring the sitting of a session of Con-

gress and one month of Mr. Lincoln's Ad-

ministration undor his peuce policy,!

Con all this be explained on nuy other

principle thou that avowed by many of the

.Republican papers,,and most unluckily wkde

to reappear in Mr. nESHUMS'tiicarmusrige.

All (fioJO things ore easily accounted foi-

they stahd out in bold relief on every pug<

and appear in every possible shaped/Why

the sudden patriotic doairo to suppress the

freedom of speech and the press, if all was

right arid fair! ' Why thelbreatsof person-

al injury to ovvry American titi/fi),ooi'dds

fori age 1 and potriotio aerviaun, who datos

ho most remote decree that

of a pdrtiii

devotion to tho Union that wo regret

to soy has not found the response it ought

to have done.

We have been overruled ; the people who

thought with us have been overwhelmed; and

those in authority have thought proper to

try a civil war. That is now fail)
1 inaugu-

rated and theyjjtuiVe a clear field to try its

efficacy. Wo'regret it, but our regrets are

of no consequence [now to any onc.'foriit

rill not change the will of those who have

.ndertaken it. Wo regret its avowed par-

isau character,, for as suah it is wholly

inexcusable, and deserves every o.

oism. Itis a warin whJe' -ven

le39 involved in—bloody boyond

any thing known to thij continent nil admit

-terrible to think of no ouo doubts, bocau

every thing wc hold dear in this world

held as iu a bnlance while it lasts—and its

duration no one can measure eicopt in bis

imagination. Hence wo desired to escape

it—almost by any means in our power.

We only fear that before it is over, others,

who uow seem delighted, will have couso to

think with us. May they be right and we

wrong in our estimate of the untried pro-

cess, is the prayer of one who would freely

give his life, if that was sufficient to restore,

us' to our former high position ns one of tbo

great nations of the earth— yea tho

greatest of them nil. We can' givo no

but that is wolcdmoif it is o'sufficiant

fico. Could wo save the tens' of thousands

of lives and the hundred of millions of

that ore to bo thrown nwoy in thi

abortion of a war about tho negro, wo should

it the hnppicst and most useful hi

children of tho

learned tho name
schools '

ig it on Iho pn-
vernmeut.

not long

of the

forrig;

a the

with a

"compact." which you say

has " manacled " the " young giant free la-

bor," and which you say we of tho North

tutd have doae, why not praise thei

mplishing your desires.

You further say that " the oreatOM of the

nion sowed tho seeds of its inevitable

death at tho timo of its oreatlon." In this,

sir. you aro niistakon; they "sowed the

seeds " of patriotism, and from that has

grown this great free people ; but, sir,. you

and men like you, have . sown the thistle,

it has spread, and we are now reaping tho

oits of your work. You soy further, that

this Umon bos done nothing in reaUty for

freedom." If this be true, then why d*

or, being In favor of its de;

truction us " traitors f
1" They should I

canonised as friends of "freedom!" Bi

Urli is false, this Union has been tho groat

shield of "freedom." If it has nr* t -

and is not now so, perhaps you aro

desiring its destruction. When it w
cd there wore but thirteen States, and but

of them exempt from African slavery ;

'there are thirty-four, ana^ninttetn of

those fret States : while the slave States

have increased three, tho free States have in-

creased eighteen—and yet you assert the

" Union has done nothing for freedom !" I

ask the people if this is true ?

So much for your articlo of tbo 27th of

March. I might follow your files and show

that every line you have written has been

directed towards destroying theaffootlouaof

the people for the American Union; and that

despairing of tuooess in jour efforts at des-

truction, while p, nee roifiiied, you have used

your best endeavors to involve tho people in

"vil war, that its eud would be moro cer-

in, and its destruction nvAlosting.

, III your paper of the l.'.lh insU, you, slau-

dor and Eajaily. the people ujid tho Union.—

r life.

tho

Yoi.

"The United States uvro tho bully among the

nations— insolent and a.sc revive Willi Iho ireo.li,

ond only respectful to nr.;.it power*. Tho J'«P^

HI ;ii (hiit* 'i,n . Hcply
Obio Stale Jourim I.

Columbus. April 16, lr*6i.

Eiiitor Ohio State Journal

:

Slit— I confess I was very niuoh nstunish-

ed to find the following paragraph in your

papor of this morning

:

• Enthusiasm.—The stars and stripe" wero

dlililo) .id in ....'!-> diriTtio-jji-tlerday. in thui'ity,

and with tho en •ptioa of a few old foflr eoro-

U.-rni—headed by Hit Martin, tht-re was but one

HDtiment and one foelioe, ond that was to iup-

port thwliDveriiiiieat and Stand hy the flaj; of air

This CL-rtaLuly must, have found .Its way
rithou t the kuowlcdgu of

certainly would not al-

low such an infamous Blander to be pub

lished in your paper upon ono who you pro-

feirt to bilieve, u^-r. eswitb vou in fontimiuits

of infidelity to the American Union, . :Tbo
" pursued lias convinced al-

most ovory porson that you wero in favor of
'

.olution,. end ifil, agreed with, .you,. you
allow injdati '

poll' a'ad

plac-i had forgotten nlmoit that th'ore were other

thing* to live for."

I denounce thisns on unmitigated slander

upon our government and our people, and
»ho wrote it is an enemy to bath.

lie why shed tears over its down-

rDLSi

uHiagBi

n Hies.; thin

3cly yet dry from tho presi

citraordinery mean- to eai

r t]>e light, Urn

brow beaten isesses are to bo lurn .

i acquiescence, bought up, oi.dthc moot

^pcctablo and patriotie citizens threotrned

A maltreated for inoroly repeating that

h'ich'is officinliy otoi

glJS

irtuinly woi

fall!

"AndIn the same article you further say,

that is now forced upon us, can

have, in the end. n [thing but tut bat effect,

though it must involve terrible suffering and

loss." Tho reader will wonder what " bcsl

effect." can a civil tear havo !
Tho Journal

gives tho answer: "For it will end in tt

triumph of freedom and the defeat of slav

ry." This is thu object Douiestio slave,

has existed since tho gov-rnmentwasformc

and yet, with all that, the colossnl strides

of freedom have never boon equalled iu any

other country under th.'

irthei

Tl«el<
is-M,,

fli^t.",
'

r^Tiether the Uni
lot, slavery perishes

flsof.inf.fitnj-you.s;

is, m- regard the pr

and damnable;"
and statesmen could stand in tho councils

of the notion and publish to tho enemy that

if our soldiers wont to thtir country thoy
should be " welcomed with bloody hands to

hospitable graves "—and tho actors were
merely friends of "peace and humanity;''

but now, if u man in tho oieroiso of free

speech," sees fit to denounce tbo men and
by which this country bos been

brought to the sod calamity of civil war, or

to denounce tbis administration for its con-

temptible, and ubortive it tempt at Fort Sum-
ter to feed the hundred soldiors, ho is for-

sooth a " traitor,' and you eery generously

advise the allowance of tho < expression of

opinion." ,Tfour own experience of the tol~

era(ion of the Union loving people,, should
satisfy you that thoco waa.no danger; if

thero was, tho Journal would have beou sup-

pressed some time since.

I hove no opinion but that I iforr. express

— I havo no opinion but would moot with

a clad rosponso from every patriotic heart.

I do not believe with you, sir, that this once

florious Union "Ls au unnatural compact."
do not bellevo with you, sir, that ."free

labor is manacled" by th' L'uiou. In short,

I do not agree with yon in any of your dis-

lion sentiments, or in your r.ieaus of bring-

l_-
dissolution about.

I was in favor of the position token by
tho administration, under tho advico of Gen.
Scott, to withdraw Major Anderson's com-
lond from Fort Sumter, and commended

tho act for the reason expressed by tbo Cin-
riimfiti tJn-rttr, a ISepublic m paper;

IFmoilbf l.'lii.;i.-.n: 1 ii (1 .-".-. i|.v,i,Vj, IM1.|

"/lunoKoAs dvuhttd, Amr-r-r, that ths evalu-

ation of Fort Sumitr, ahitt grinrty diminishing, if

not entirely remitting. On. danger of cirit irar.

icould atcomplnh more than any policy tltat could

be- adopted to triul.'n the ilfliilh of iht Kv-.-jjwu-

iits in the Bo"l,r Stain, :n-I to strengthen the In-
ionfecl'mg thraugnoul tk: t-'ir- .CjtffS. IlbWOver
n ! r f. .

I , n i; - ,,n r lj r- tiit,j,.,.i ui'.zh'. l.-ml N3 ',

desire o difl'erenv kind of trentiiient "for the South

Carolina rebel", ire artnot prepared 10 diipxU (fit-

rri.,,/"n i-j thi /1.,'ijlli ifr-Jfenl in i: V'urr I,iu'.iij

to, iht continuant of p-n'o onJ .,,i n\ti<ttaU peace-

ful adjustment of our aMwntl IroMil,'.' i

* was for this ['ulicy for the r.'osnis well

m above.. I thought and still thj.ik"it

Id greatly diminish. " if not entirely ro-

0 "the danger of civil nor." I thought
ould strengthen the iiauds of tho Union

__. j of the South. I thought "it looked to

continuance of peacn ami ultimate peaceful

odjustmeut of our national dittir.ulties."

For theso reasons I anplou-Ied the act of

tbo odmini stratio a, and for these xcry rea-

ini the Journ ii f opposed it.

You havo th,e Notioaal and.Slate G.overu-

luuts all in your own bauds. ' The men and
the money are at yoar own. command. Your
oiert policy has been adapted. So far as I

am concerned in my humble person, you
shall have no opposition in carrying out

that policy. I would not interfere or dis-

courage nny mou win. deiirea to volunteer

in the service of the Government) as m°u
of your striiio did iu tin. warwitb Moxicl .

ond if it shall ho that uur country inu^t cn-

frago in civil war, I ihalt le.'odiid'e the peo-

ple of the South.ru Slit -- (a welcome
them with blo.«ly bond* and tfl li, .-pitable

groves,'
1 but nhall "rejoice with exoecding

f
root joy " to grort tiioin cu th> ,r (turn
nowing that ffioj havo BUCrtteHgd, in pre-

serving tho uuiitu of all th,' Stut.-s, and the

piTpetoity of the b, at goieruiuent ever de-

vised by man. If the v.ryruen who shall

hi' arrayed face to fdoo on tho bitt',' field,
'"'

iuiplomouts of death in their luinds.

Politn'ioni ond d-turds uist fcrfbola and wiwp

tears of imbecility over tho Br*3iin;r up "I aa

unnatural compait. (tho Union) but, reiioD jus-

tice and homnnitr vriHgladly uaij ,t asooool

tbmr cheering c; :J-n,-<s toot t'r,,v,d>'0- u wi,;t-

inggood totta creatures
.
ol i-arth, through the,

proc-Mi of evonU."

luuxybM-niict' tin...-.-
|

.o 1 ,t,,uii.-..uiJ
-

tarda," and I bavu "wen.M'i though

they rrijyb.' •te:ir of irabciilily,' ,o>er the

brc^kic- up of thus .Union, which y.j form

an "annaturui cjuipoet,' ihuu^Li 1 believe,

it to ba tha work of bod men Eko, yourself

North .ndS.-ifi lom bot3ispos6M tohnso

I- it true, that it jWill be i>," blessing

that on hundr. .1 thousaml Ann ricau 1 itiii-ns

shall bO slaughtered, oud OH hundred mil-

Uoui uf money nholl be expended, in a frat-

ricidal wor^nit to ;irej< rut the govenimeat

or tS Union, but to abolish slavery?

This Is cl ?
arly,your object, Tho pre;

votion of Union und tho government is

lust of your trouhlo. You would ait in

!^YrVie*wiu- hocauso yjuw.^it will

ibollsb alnvefyi ,md fenqa Uiatwill break up

the Union,, '.,
1 .,' ,'"

,

'

I know, sir, that tho articles from which

t
. lonta of death i

rnuld ho colled.together to save their coun-

try without arms, onJ witboutsuch advisor

as the editor cf.the Journal, it would bo

done without the shedding of one d^op of

blood. But this will nothe done, evil coun-

cils tare prevailed North and S,jth; the

voiou of reason and common Eense Ln,, been

drowned in thogenerol.clamor of men North

and South ivhohavo dosir. d the d.'itniotioa

of tho Union, anil unless, by the ioternosi-

tion of Divine Proiidencowc aro viyocl, a

bloody war—an cxerlasting separation will

take, ploc.-. and the cuporuuont of popul.tr

K ,,r^.-n7.
.:.'. bur^'d forever.

Mattiii.vs oLutTW.
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BEFORE JODGE A. «. W,
Of llnmllion Connlj Commt

J LiDOE CARTEIl'S opikiok.

On application mude 10 mo ns Judge of

1L,. O.iin ,,f C inou Pleas, by the Peti-

tioner Henry Sebwurt*, in duo form of law,

producing ii copy "f 'I"1 "'arrant of the

Govornor'nf the State of Ohio, by which be

alleged be was dcloiued in custody by the

Sheriff of this county—under, tho first sec-

tion of llio net securing- tbo benefits of tho

writ of habeas corpus, passed February 22,

1811, (S. and C. It. St. p. 631,) 1 ordered a

writ of habeas corpus to issue to tho Sherili,

returnable on hint Wednesday morning,

March 27lli, at hnlf-pnst9 o'clock. On that

morning, on the request of counsel, 1 con-

liii'i' d lhi.iliianrn.Mit' the fan so "ii ' ll1 ' r, ' lurl1

of tho Sheriff,!

might be had

Stnto. to b"

Tl. .

,.n to be

U. T " Illlirllls of tljo Stille. CI

K, uteri. y ni,d ObiO respectively, and anfc

joos. Uwl the rigfcta of the Potilioner in the

promises should bo fully prod. t. d—and
through him the rights of all citi- (j H
thus lung held tin., caaso under nd» i-i mint,

and now proceed, well knowing my ro*pon-

sibiUty, to decide the cause according tumy
views of tho law upon this grave subject.

|

And first as to the return of tho Sheriff,

nhout which there is something peonlinr

—

but not after all involving «ny insunnount
ablo difficulty. The return is as follows;

State of Ohio, ) Return to writ of Ha
Hamilton County, J bens Corpus.

Tho Sheriff in return to tho writ of habe-

as corpus says tliul he has tho body of Hen-

ry Seliwnrta in court, Ho says lhat previ-

ous to tho issuing of said writ of habeas

corpus ho hold said Henry Schwartz under

and by virtue of a warrant from Win. Den-
nison, Governor of Ohio, that in obedi

to tho comaiand of said warrant mid i

bo delivered said Henry Schwartz to Will-

iam 1,- Stone, tho agent of the Slntc o;

Kentucky, as -will by tho return of said war
rant uad urdor on tin- -nniie endorsed uppi-ur

which warrant and return Arc hero in
'

and to tin- court shown ; said Sheriff fur-

ther states that before the delivery of snjd

party to tbo ufceiit bo bad received the h

beat corpus writ ; that on said delivery

immediately took said party into his cusi

dy again under said writ of habeas iMrpi

Tho suidSberifflurlher states that in obe-

dience to tho comiiiaiii] of said writ of A

beas corpus he took from tho bands of t

agent of Kentucky said Henry Schwnr
and has now his bodv in court. :

(Signed) 'J. B. ARMSTRONG, Sh'ff.

By Wli. Glass, Depui

Annexed to Oio return is a copy of t

warrant of Governor Dcnuison. And
.

being shown the original warrant, 1 find

—tbat upon that, the Sheriff of tho county
has made a return for thd Governor as fol-

lows, endorsed on tho warrant: 18(11,

March 25th. By virtue of this warrant 1

have this day arrested Henry Schwartz,
otherwise called Henry HnU, one of tho

within named defendants, and have deliver-

ed him into tho custody of William I,. Stone,

agent of the Governor of tho Stale ofKen-
tucky, ns within commanded ; Morris
Schwartz, otherwise called Morris Hall, 'the:

other defendant within named, not found.

(Signed) JNO. B. ARMSTRONG, I

Sheriff of Hamilton County/

It would lewn then by this exemplifica-

tion, that tbo Sheriff and his deputy made n

mistake wbioli they have corrected them-

nelves without tho intervention of the Court.

But which perhaps according (o tho fat's

stated in the Sheriff's return, the Court

npon n proper application would have
done—that is, corrected tho mistake made
by tho Sheriff. Tho rotum Kays that

ho bad tho writ of habeas corpus from l|iis

judge, before ho mado tho delivery to the

ugent of the State of Kentucky ; and it fol-

lows ns a matter of course, that it was his

duty to have served tbo writ of habeas cor-

pus before be delivered the alleged fugitive

to the agent of Kentucky—bat by mistake,

occurring, I suppose, by one action being
done by the Sheriff hiunolf and tho other by
his deputy—the alleged fugitive was deliv-

ered to tho custody of the agent before tho

writ of habeas corpus was definitely served.

Thereupon the Sheriff, through his deputy,'

corrected his mistake, and now has the bihly

of the alleged fugitive in Conrt, togolliei

with the cause of his capture and detection

Under (his state of tho case, in considu'ra

tion of tho nature of the writ of habeas cor-

pus, we cannot dceido that tho writ was fai

properly issued to the Sheriff, but on tin

contrary will say, tbat the writ was proper-

ly issued and served, and that the party if

now properly in tho custody of the Sheriff

for tho purposes of the-- -
accordingly wlllcntcr

real controversy.

It is claimed that the alleged fugitive from

justice, Henry Schwartz, alias Henry Hpll,

esoid, at the expense t

cnVfur the crime of fol

rrnul.'rfiiiiyotir proceedings
loinnied to this officii ;

i"i-s whereof, I have hereunto >ii_-iied

my name, and caused the '.'lent "•

of tho State of Ohio to be affixed

[L. S.] Columbus too 23(1 day of March,

tho year of our Lord
eight hundred aud sixty one.

By UioTJovernoY; W. DENNISON.
A. P. Russell, Secretary of State.

Hero I cannot help hut remark that I

would not be induced to hold up the above

warrant ns a model of legal precision or

grammatical accuracy lo liie rising genera-

tion of future Governors of States mid Tor-
tho contrary, I would be dis-

posed to say to them, "reform it altogeth-

er," The warrant seems to be a printed

form—the blank? filled up evidently not by
the hand of the Governor himself, but by
somebody else; feonio clerk or secretary

perhaps—and that very "lamely and un-
fashionable." Governors perhups bad better

that precise anil arc unite blank forms for

such important warranto nro properly pre-

id then ctJrefally'till them upthcire

thoi ihem If this Is.

icb cha and icharge

,

i idged nfifi :

(he jnjl of the county ill which such exam
ination Hbrdl take place, or lo cause suel
person to be delivered to some suitable per
son, to bo removed to the pr>>piT place of fn.

it!- ! t. s act, it shall
be tho duty of s'uoh ,

notice by ]ott, r I . he ,!u. r t, ,| to the Slier-'

iff of the county in which Mich offense shall
hnvo been committed, or lo the parly injur-
ed bysach crime, which letter may Go sent
by mail; and no person so committed shall be
delayed longer in jail than is necessary lo

lonabla time to the person c

notified after they shall have r

ed suob. notice, to apply for tho person
Oommiticd."

These sections seem lo be a law passed
by the Legislature of our State out of good
feeling and n spirit of amity, comity and
islerhood towards the other States of the
Uni —not in nny n

yer T*nil.
1 I I:

id
'

I -I

: .rtl.
''"" '' : <"''fn-itivr,,V-e.,,Ve. [„ ],„;,

-""J"^"-J"V" , '"» Wi:'^ll-i 1 »"'
article m the I r,|,,tjtnti,,|] , ,( i]i,. [•„;,„,)

States, in the bill of rights:
Article IV. of Amendments—"Tho right

of the people to bo secure in their persons,
homes, papers, and effect.-, ngninst mirea-
'enable searches and seizure s'Vlinll not be
violated, and no warrants shall issue bill

uP°n probable cause, supported by oath or
affirmation, nud particularly .h--.f ribiiiL' the
pjaeo to be searched, and the persons

» to be solied."

nt as to whether it would be sufficient to
state the offense or crime \„ .-en,. nil ns one
of larceny, ar.-.-n. burglary or the 'like, or
still more generally, n- fel„,1Vl , ^.demean-
or or crime ! But iv.- know what ihe CotS
stitutiounl provision renuircs; it says the
warrant must particularly d.-sciil.. :],. |., r .

son to be seized by it ; the rest is left to the
judgment of courts. But webtive a statute
en this subject in this State, which for our
purposes we will here rjtioto.

"An act to amend nn net securing tho bene-
fits of tbo writ of habeas corpus, passed
Ppb«Mp2a led
SEOTJoS 1: Tlmt if o

:hoso proceedings—jnd
r upon the merits of the

-i'-'i
Shev .

the agent of the Govenmr of Kentucky, by
tho following- warrant, which, as it underlies

tho whole case, we here sot ont "iahaec-

'K

ii of said State, t* the Sheriff of H.

ilton connty, Ohio

:

Whereas, a demand has been mad'

me by the Governor of the Slate o:

tucky, for the surrender of tho bodb
Henry Schwarti and Morris Schwartz, alia-

Henry Hall and Morris Hull, fugitives frnn

tho justice of said Slate, of Kentucky,
charged with the crime of felony committed
within tho county of Daviess, as appcard by
an affidavit, a copy of which, duly, certified

asi authentic, has been filed in tho Execuii

office of the State of Ohio.

Theeo are, therefore, lo renuireyoulo u
prebend the said Henry and Morris Schwii
alias Hall*, wherover they may bo found In

the Slato of Ohio, nud upon tho payment of

nil legal costs, to deliver them to WlUk
L. Stone, tho ageat appointed by tho (It

ernor of the Stato of Kentucky, in aider

tbat they may be conveyed to the State of

portent question for our adjudication

—

and this we must solve with duo considcrn-

tiOn.

By on of the counsel for tho petitioner, it

nly contended that in any and all

events it frns the constitutional and legal right

itiom* not only to contest tho sutfi-

of nil

fug-t- il JIM
tucky, charged and guilty of crime. To

" vast opposed by counsel for tho
nil agent of Iho Governor of the

Kentucky, that the .lud-'o on this

-nuld not go behind the warrant at

the warrant of the Governoroftbo
Ohio was tho only matter before

tho Court t"r its consideration, anil tbo ac-

ol the Governor of ibr Slot.: of Old"
ee„rbi,ive upon the Court. In reply, il

conceded. by tho other counsel for the
petitionee (athll avcuts ns tli-.litdrjo 'it tho

understood him) that it tht

legally sufficient— complied fully with

the laft in nil its requirement*, that It m
now, ho thought, the settled Mithorit) n. •

in proceedings on hale-.i ,
,

I

would not go behind the wuiranl "t tho
" irnor of tho Stnto; that .t .- .. ,|.|

upon the testimony to nsci-rlsin if the

oner was guilty as charged. But it

dso contended by this couusel tbat the
affidavit of the charge made in the State

?ky was a necessary part of tbo

warrant of the Governor—without which it

t a sufficient warrant. I did not bear
tend lhat the requisition of tho Guv-
'os also a ueccssury part of tho war-

rant, though if the one is so, the other must
bcalso, it would seem tome.
Wo might present a long list of decisions

.f tho Federal and Stato Courts, to nil of
rhichiiwo have directed our attention, in

which it would be shown that upon this sub-

ject a variety of opinion has been enter-

tained; in many cases, however, thntvarioty

of opinion, depending upon tho variety of

manner in which the cases havo been pre-

sented to tho Courts by the returns of tho

officers. But I believe there is no caso fe-

Sorted ns between the Stales, in which the

udgo heard the testimony of the case, in

nr.ler to determine, whether the applicant

for the writ of habeas corpus was guilty or
icent of the crime charged in tho war-

rim t, and the current of authority is, nnd I

think tho wisdom of it is, that if the warrant
of tho Governor by which tho petitioner is

held in custody is legally Milhi-.ient—that is,

implies with all the requirements of the

law, the petitioner is concluded by it, and
t return to the State whence bo is

gv>) ii' »• fugitive from justice, to under-

go there whatever may await him. But wo
~cn can see cases in which no Court would bo
illing, under the rights to bo prosorved by

the great writ of habeas corpus, to enforce

'lis principle without further enquiry. For
[Stance, suppose the petitioner should al-

lege thai he was not the identical individual

icd in the warrant of arrest. Would
tho Courl proceed to tquira into this '

Suppose, fori, tliut a caso of fraud or con-
spiracy! should be alleged, would not the

Court in a proper caso sco to It it it wns
of But for the purposes of this caso we
onsidor tbo principle as settled, and if tbo

arrant is legally sufficient we will nut pn-

iru behind it.

Though in thus saying, we must not be
dcrstood to intimate that if [be nnmujlt

of the Governor should bo insufficient, that

we would not proceed farther. Wo might
not proceed further under the warrant it'

self, but in order that justice might bo done,
might refuse to discharge the petitioner
the ground of iu-ufhY iem y of Iho warrant,

and proceed lo csnmine the case for our-
es. This has been frequently done in

practice of the English Courts where
sufficiency of a wurrnnt of arrest was

tbo subject of iinestigntion ; uud as fre-

quently dono in tho Court! of the different

States of the United States; in some where
they have positive statute laws for it, in dth-

era whero they appealed to tho prlnciplns

of common law jurisdiction of tbo Courts.

So far as the matter of fugitives from tho

justice of another Stale is concerped, wo
have upon our statute books this law,

passed March, 5-ltb. lem (S. A: C. 1{. St.,

1197.)

Sec. 1. '-That when any person shall ho
ought before any Judge of a Court of Com-
on Pleas, or any Judgf of a Probate orl'o-

:e Court within thcState, charged with the

commisVieii of any criininol offense against

the laws of any other State, or of ru,y of the

territories of ttfo United States, and wbiob
if the act had been committed in this Stiile,

would by the Inns thereof have b< en n crime,

It shall he lawful, nnd it Is hereby made the

duty of sueb Judge to hear on

d

.

1"'

control the law
thject of fugitives

>cn—but to give ni

ir as the proper t

could do: it is a wise law— it is a just low
States of this Union. And.

looking at it in this light, would it not lie

our duty as n, Judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, if wo discharged the petitioner
from the consequences of tho warrant of ar-

rest of tho Govornor. to still bold him in tho

cuutody of the officer of tbo Court of Com-
uienl'li aster further proee. dings! It might
bo objoeted, that the Judge of the Common
Pleas cnuld not so act, under tho law, unless
a defendant was brought bi-1'..rebim charged
with the commission of any criminal offense

against tho laws of any other Stale, (co.

But would it matter how he wan before the
Judge—whether l»v charge or wnrmnt 1

he is before the Court at oil events; nnd
for tbat matter, the Court could rcfuso to

U-char^e him on the insutlieicucy of the
ant . [md l,.i|i him still heforo it un-

(il it went into the examination under the

law. Have not Magistrates and the Courts
as conservators of the peace, the right to
order to nrre.st or commit n breaker of tbo
peace upon view? Have they not a right,
when n person is before them for one pur-
pose, lo oxuiuiii" liiiii for mint her purpose.'

And would not tho Judge of tho Court bf
Common Plena be carrying out tho true
spirit of the Slntute which wo bare quoted.

li«a to i i.iuiiiie, when the warrant
was iiisudicient, into tho premises, to see
if the party U a criminal fugitive, from jus-

tici foi tin : I ! the cnmniui.ily, and the

nofa proper

-

(
.ir.t .,f fri.i..|lyu

'.. States? Then it.. .-
|

held tbo warrniitiu«.ffioieut,tlial I would de-
|

into the petitioner, aud proceed In i-xnimm
..a fugitive fr justice node.

iti- ii,i-.|(i. I .ni. d States; aha Imightnot
t:,. furtlo r in tin* thnn lo enquire into Iho ex-
i-t -

i '.: affidavit and i 'i.m from
tho Governor of another Stole, lint to thn
main question—as to tho sufficiency of the
warrant of tho Governor. Tho following
objections are urged by counsel for the pe-

1. Said warrant Ooes not show that said
Henry Schwartz is lawfully charged with
having committed, nt any given time, any
treason, felony, or other crime known to

tho laws of Ohio, or of Kentucky.
2. Said warrant does not ihow that said

Henry Schwnrlu is charged by indictment

in any court having jurisdiction, or by affi-

davit before nny magistrate or other officer,

1 lus provision i„ „ls literally CopL, ..

the Kill of Rights of (be Constitution of (lie

State of Ohio. Article I, section M.
Under the law of Congress above set

forth, it has grown up as the practice, when-
ever there is a fugitive frnin justice to he
delivered up from one Stato to another—for

ornor of tho Slato from wbieh the
fled, to send a requisition, ncoompn-

iNi.l by an affidavit ,,r indictment duly tiu-

th- ntirnted, to the Governor of the State in
"hi, 1, the fugitive may be, selling forth the
tini.ie of nn ngent towboniilhe fugitive is

reuiiired to be delivered, and by whom ho is

lolie transported; and theii'iipoti the Gov-
ernor of the last mentioned State issues hjs

i Sheriff, to

s not describe nny
treason, crime or felony with which Eaid

[['•uiv Si bwtirt:; is charged.

4, Said warrant does not show that Baid

Henry SrhwarU has (led from the Slate of
Koutucky to tho State of Ohio.

5. Said warrant dues not exhibit authen-
ticated copies of the nffidnvit therein refer-

Said warrant does not show by whom,
hoforo whom, or before what authority said
dlidusit was mnde.
7. Said warrant does not show that said

Henry Schwartz stands charged by indict-

ment or affidavit, with having committed any
treason, felony or other crime in the State

of Kentucky, upon tho demand of whoso
Governor said warrant purports to have been
Issued.

These are the objections which were par-

jularly set forth nnd argued by counsel,

against tho legality and sufficiency of tho

urrnnt. In wbal we shall say we will tako
re to omit to luko notice of none of them
The second clause of Artiolo .lib of tho

Constitution of the United Stnl. t providi •

A person chnrge'd in ooy St I

soil, felony or other crime, who iball flee

j.islice. and be fiiuinl .-. -. -',

1 On demand nf (he executive authority

Of the State from which he lied bo deliveicd

up, to bo removi .1 to ih.. State buvjt.g juris-

iction of tin- , , ...

To carry into effect this provision of the
.,- • .. 'I. • regress of tbo United

taU-a, on lb<> I — «!• of February. 17UJ. len-

1, Whonuver the oscculivc uulhority of
ny Stale in tho Union, or either of 'the

'errilories north-west or south of the river

Ohio, ahull demand any person us a fugitive

from justice of tho executive authority of

any such State or Territory to which any
Such person shall have lied, uud rdiall more-
over produce tho copy of an indictment

found, or nu ndidavit unid,, before a magis-
trate of any Stale or Territory n» aforesaid,

charging the person so demanded with hav-
ing committed treason, felony or other crime,
certified as authentic by the Governor or

Chief Magistrate of tho Statu or Territory
from whence the person so charged fled, it

.11 be tbo duly of the Executive authori-

ty of tho State or Territory to which such
person shall hnvo Hod, to cause bim or her

- "Bated nud secured, and notice of the

be given to tbo Executive authori-

ty making such demand, or tu t|io ngent of

such authority appointed to receive (he fugi-

tive, and to cause tho FogltiVa to be deliv-

ered np to bucIi agent «heu IiobIiuII uppaar;

but if no such agent shall appear within six

months from the time of thd arrest, tbe p'rls-

ly bo discharged. And all casta or

a incurred iu the apprehending, ep-

curingnnd transmitting such fugitive to the

warranty direote'd generally
nrrost tho fugitive nnd deliver nu
Nowit.will.be seen by tho laws of Con-

gress thnt there is ho particular provision
made as to how the demand is to be made by
ono Governor upon another; aud I sup-
pose it was never so designed to be provid-
ed. Tho Eiccutivo may demand of another
Executive in any proper manner of demnnd
ho thinks right and just—li6 may demand in
letter or through on ngent, or " inperjena,"
if he thinks fit, provided he produces to the

ivernor upon whom ho makes tho demand
affidavit or indictment duly certified and

nuthenlicnted, charging tho fugilivo with
having committed treusou, felony or oth-
- orinie. Again, thero is no pnrticulnr
tlmd pointed out by tho statute as

to how the Governor upon whom the de-
made, shall ennso the fugitive

tstcd nnd secured; and as to how
notice of the arrest shall bo given; and

tiff (lie fugitive ahull he delivered to t

ernor or his agent. And from this

ume it is left aildgotber to the disci

of the Governors—how they shall act

thOSC pnrticnlnrs— subject of coiiraO lo the
eolion of Iho Courts in a propel

croud in n proper case, Hut follow

iu coti-iitutionnl provision in tho bill of
. iho U-aine "f a wnrraut for arrest it

ii- oi i n ,-.- for tbi • „ :' iho Govern,
oi . sad reti.-u (bat warrant is issued it Si

tbe warrant of authority for the officer hold
ing (lie fugitive in custody foj lb. time be
iuij. And wb.-n that warrant h so issued pf
eourseit becomes' a s6b)odt matter of enquiry
onalicoriiignn/iaoraicyrpKji' A warrant thus
issued by a Governor being the justification

for no officer holding the fugitive in enstodv
it must show upon its face sufficient of lawn
a legal point of view, to authorise iti

issuing. It would not do for n
to bo a mero command to taki

sou into custody, without showing upon
its face substantially enough (o justify the

command. Certainly, if it were returned

on /ia6ros corpus, courts would be obliged

(o enquire into all the facts behind tho

command of any magistrate or Gove
A warrant then to be sufficient nm? obnolude
the enquiry bf the court behind it, should in

general include:
1. The direction.

2. The name of the aceused-

3. The offense.

A. The conclusion.

5. Tbo signaturo and seal of authority.

These ore tho requisites of what are call-

ed special warrants, mid we, iu this free

country, by the constitutional provision be-

fore referred to, nro protected from tho op-

pression of what used to be called general

committed ti_
,

officer for nny
any warrant
of the peace

any person .-hall bo
or bo in oustodv of any
il matter, by virtut "

' just

italietion

lb criminal matter, sucVper
not be discharged from such impr _

or custody, by reason of any informality or
defect of such warrant or commitment:
Proiiihd, such wnrrunt or emmitmont shall
show, substantially, a criminal mutter for
which suok justice of the peace had jurisdic-
tion so to arrester commit."

Shall we not extend to our Governors tho
same letler and spirit of indulgence, that wo

- --mpelled by Inwlo extend to an infe-

.. . igistnMM This, in this connection
la-.reully a pertinent ipiestioa. Wo mo
aware of th" principle of the law applying to
Superior nud Inferior Courts and officers ex-
orcising n Bpcciul statutory jurisdiction,
that tho former is favored by certain legal
presumptions of regularity in their notion,
and especially as regards their procOBS,
which aronot accorded to that of tho two
latter; hut wo see that so far as magistrates
are concerned, the distinction in reference
to criminal process is obliterated iu this State
by the statute above quoted. And now how
shall wo regard Governors In issuing their
process under this -wise, just and politic

law of Congress, for tho apprehension of
fugitives from justice from other StntOB.

Surely when we takainto consideration in
this groat Government of ours—combining

-' "id differentnational free i

Stnle,'
i nnd the beautiful roiu-

There is no objection urged against Iho

warrant of the Governor, except as to tho

third requisite—the statement of tho offense

id the object ions, ns we have seen, to this,

(Omewbut lengthened out, but nil going
to tbo "
iitb'Iir-i

riPti< of the

all km es of n warrant
of n person to

against hi

is its only purpose in thiB country, at

least, so fur as a warrant for apprehending a

person is concerned. A warrant concludes

nobody, on the contrary, it is merely a pre-

liminary proceeding for the purpose express-
* "iovo and nothing else. Nn ono would

; ofsuococdiug iu u motion In d.-rbaige

r- ipprehend. d and brought before

.uthotity comoiniided in the warrant be-

d tho ,.- ivns defective. No. if it

necessary, the authority which itsucd

and oil in close proximity lo each
other, only separated from enoh other in
most eases by imaginary lines, we should
cast no impediment In the way of our, sister
States regulating their internal polity, but
for good and sufficient cause. Weal! know
nbnt tbo object of tbe law in reference to
magistrates, which irr havo quoted was.
Il noS :<i prevent i he ,- u .,pe c.( criminals
i.. -i.i Merited punishmont. And we know,
too, what the objeot of the law of Congress

i ; Itwas the same. And it* proyialo'n.s in
erlo carry out its point, and to make it ef
Lire should be liberally construed and fhis

Uxm that ti . BnWo objeot of tho fugi-
from justice law „ ni >t (,, imprison a

i o itbout a trial, but merely to hand him
r f.r the puq '.- - ,,f i-smi .tion or triul.

\1 I

. ..f. .

a this

ignore ibis idea lhat by
sending citizens of our

el tribulations which the
State, once getting them

; arc prepared to inflict

terStotcs aronotforoign
ideration of this law, or

And'
this process we ar

State to tbe trials i

peoplo of a forpigi

into their clutcnc

upon them. Our si

States in tho com
any other law that I kilt

o.f other States are our fellow-cilizens of
tho same country, same forefathers, same

origin, and indeed uro the same
I am nware of the frequont uso of
" foreign States," iu reference to
if our sister States, in cases of er-
as they call them, by Judges of
rts throughout the country, but
igly used, and this word " extradi-

tion," too, iu reference to fugitives from Bis-

ter States ijoiri justice, is wrongly used.

—

'''o word applies to the delivery up of fugi-

S from justice as between foreign States
treaty stipulations. Hut we have no ex-

tradition by treaty stipulations. Oar obli-
i to deliver up fugitives from justice
istcr State, is that of (he law of our

utry. Wo arc bound by it, loo,

Irailitio:

Denni

e by tho laws

?ideratieti>i, a look

"Wbi
intofGo,
mand has been

thn Governor of the State
if tho bodies
s SchwurU
.11. fugitives

,..! in

a oominitment for trial after

s not bo |m

warrant, would proce.d nt onre with the ox-

nmiootion. It is only when ou a writ of

habeas corpus issued ny another authority

than tho one who Isaoea the warrout, that

iho defects of iho warrant nro token noticn

of i
uud the result of a discharge in sueb ..

caso generally is only to havo a now warrant

issued. ,So after all this warrantia no grent

matter requiring tho strictest scrutiny of

tho courts. It is not to bo viewed in tho

same light o

portant ; and no one will for a moment con-

tend Hint it is to bo viewed with the samo

ROTutlny and particularity ns nn indictment.

Then what is requisite for the staternunt of

Uio offunce in a warrant ? I answer a sub-

stantial Ptutcment of tbe offense in general

terms, it need not be so pnrtfeolor as the affi-

davit upon which it Is founded—but as o

substantial statement shutting thul tho offi-

cer who issued the warrant lias jurisdiction

to oi'amino about it. " It must show Biib-

stontltilly a criminal matter over which the

committing magistrate litis ju

for which iho prisoner may bt

mitted." So says Mr. Hurd in bis work
habeas corpus. In reference to a commitment

nnd Burely we will not require more of i

it, for preliminary examination. Ilu

l be confessed, us many decisions n

en, and collated iu the book

i'urisdtotion. and

.
^o legally

(hero hai

i hardly yet

u offen

ived

of Kentucky f(

of Henry Schi
dias Henry Hn

cli'irg. 1 with th<

within tbe county of Davie's, as appears by
affidavit, a cony of which duly certified
authentic, bus be. n filed in the Execiitivi-

coof tlip State of Ohio."
\'ow is cot this-thougli hy the rules of

rhetoric not quite up to standard authority
— a, substantial statcmoiit that Henry
Sebnart;. alias Henry Hall, tbe petitioner

• .: been charged with felouycom-
mittod in Kentucky, on offidovit duly certi

Sod as antlioiitio. is a fugitive from justice
from said Statu? Is it unt a substantial

e plianee iritb the -liilut.. iu its spirit and
letter ' And here i-. a most important con-
oidcration which seemed to bo lost sight of

by tbe ounse) on eiihdr side of iho argu-
ment : What is tbe design of the law ? Of
Co ir-i t,. have lugitmi fiotn justice deliv-

ered up froni Stnto to Stnte, nud not to go
unpunished on uecount of their escapb or
presence tn another Slate. What is the
Hubstantjid. material ofiODIO, if you will, for

bich the party is required lo bo arrested !

' "being a fugitive from justlci.
"Why

This is the gist, so to speak, of tho'warrant.

Without this, there is no warrant author-

ized—no law fur it. I repeal— it is tbe be-

ing a fugitive from justice, that the warrant

contemplates—the law contemplates; so

that when the party is staled in the war-
rant ns being a fugitive from justice from
tbo State ot Kentucky, the gist of tbe

charge is stated. The other statements

—

"charged with treason, felony or other

crime, as appears by offldnvit, &a., &o."

—

although necessary, are sufficient if they are

in general; are sufficient if stated as they

are bora in this warrant

!

Even in on indictment it is only uccesnry

in tbo statement of the offense lo follow the

wociIb of the statute detiniug the offense.

Does not this statement, in general, follow

tho words of the statute, uud that, too, iu a

warrant 7 The phrase, " tho orime of felo-

ny," is, to he sure, "a vile phrase"—but

we shall net misconstrue its meaning on that
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a f.l.-nvn.-i-nunl ; >'.' shall lake ii to mean
Willi these views then, what becomes of the

objections of counsel to the sumcioney of

the warrant ?

As to (In> first objection, enunciated here-

tofore—we -nv that it is not absolutely nec-

essary in the" warrant lo arrest a fugitive

from justice, to state any Riven time at which

tho lr.-n_-.il, fe

mitted, mid it i

of tho stntuto.

As t*> lb" second : the warrant tloc. shnw

suuicicnllv, we tliink, I'm- tl-jc purposes of o

warrant, Unit IJ; nr,.' Sehwurtz was duly

charged by aliiilu'vit 'nconrdiug to tin) stftt-

Ah to tho third : It is answered that from

id constructed public opinion (it tbo /Yurt/i

every subsequent period of our country's

history, upon all questions effecting tin..

honor, happiness ami prosperity of the

Nor is this mere d .10 In million, for a

ncivsi.riiior article lvhioli may be forgotten

t tbn sober and tluhbom fact

ii I. has ! . ri ssl itself upon
tinctured with Nuvr England

int. - at tli" foarful hour when
isumod the responsibility of a
inst the supremacy and power
mill appointed Washington
i-Chief of the Cojitiuoutnl for-

<:..i.

I the Stale

II Ohio, bo

gfled to Ohio for

ll,,...|'Si.it.

snid Henry
of Kentucky, nail being found

will bo considered — ''

tin. purposes of thi

To the fifth : It is replied'that it is not 10-

To tiie sixth : It is replied that tbo words

_"nn affidavit n copi of ivbicU duly certified

nsnutllonUc," is sull.rii.iit loset forth iu tbo

warrant.

To tlio seventh and hist objection, it is

answered, Unit tbo matter ami thingsi stated

in the objection, iivo suflioioiilly apparent in

tho warrant.

'Thtis. then, having car. fnlK- .1 rl. ^ .;

,,,,,1 reviewed all lb.

the ,\..rlinrii

the colonies 1

reiolution n;

of England,
li'.uninnndor-

" What
bridge, Mass
.elf I

b?.\ In

,) \Va.-l,ii

Llott

tlui

ii tvv

ot'ol, lie.

,.1 ii

:. (V.

etnry,

,gard to N'.rlh-

urn, troops : "Such 11 dearth of |>ublii' ,-pirit,

-10I. want of virtue, Mich stock-jobbing mid
fertility in all tbo loiv art.-, to obtain advant-

age of one kind or another, in the great

change ot military arrangement, I never
saw before, mid I pray God's meroy, Hint I

may never be witness to iigain. What will

bo tlm end of Ihe-o nunirm-eTs is beyond my
spun; I trcmblo at the prospect. Such

lerconnry spirit pervadi

THE TOPOGRAPHY OP KANSAS.

1S01.
irjjicl .V.-.ori:iiS«u, April III),

IT T. SIKKS, 11. D.

While collecting tbo material for this es-

say, tho great notoriety given to Kansas by
tin- exaggerated statements made concern-
ing tlm suffering Con?, ijuent upon the drouth
of lust year, and tbo fftlsglipoUs industrious-

ly oirouhited by some of tho custom journals
u rogn(l to the climatology of Ibis region,
invo induced mo (.. enlarge somewhat upon
lie original design, and t.. enquire, mora pnr-
iculnrly into our hygroni.d.i-i.'iil relations to

ho other portions Of tlm Norlli American

In order to fully understand the

25th west longitude. The State is :H0milcs
buiff. 'HO wide, mid contains an area of about
7(1,11(10 squaro miles. It occupies almost
tho exact geographical centre of the Uni-
ted States, and is nbni.it earn distant tV-ni
tho great Lakes and the Gulf of M.\in>.
The general surface is that of uiiiluhtiu,.

prairie, dotted over with groves of timber,
which, however, arc confined principally to
the margins of the streams, and are not of
suflicient extent to iimt.rially interfere with
the passage of tbo winds, or to net OS reser-

voirs of moisture.

There is (in entire nhsenco of hikes,
swamps, or ponds of stagnant water, and
U10 streams rarely overflow tho alluvial bot-

toms along their course. North, even It

Irho Arctic Ocean, west as far as the Rocky
Mot
of M-

n.d south, 3st 1

that I s ild 11

tor. L'ouldl Lara for

liav.-'iivi.
.'.'. ...V.

.

Cambridge, -'-lb N-11.

Tbero worn then, as

high und Iionornblo 1

but this leading tiai

•tlem-b )Jlrise'

I would wish. 1-1 Ii !' ...:' •

Ui'in-,' in T .

-

'
r r

-
l

''

1
,' _, i'

.

t
lew and opinion! I .. .1 iU 1

OSts Of tho Nlltional Gov.rinnent of thi =

Union in enforein^ it.i'luii-s, and proli .1 the

illtel-eStS ef'lliy liaiile Still.''.'. '-
.

,

-

.n

upholding ils .->'. euli v.. and , _-.il -oil ii.i.i. .

andnt lie. same lime I. v n.. ui.inner tit nui-

struclion do one jot of barm to tho rights

and liberties of the petitioner, or any oiti-

..en cither of this Slate, or any other of the

United States.

The petitioner Henry Schwartz, other-

wise called Henry Hull as is alleged, will bo

remanded to the custody of tbo Sheriff to be

at onco delivered to William L. Stone, the

agent of tba Governor of Kentucky, to be

taken by him to the State of Kentaoky,

CINC INT.ATI, April 2, 1861,

An Appeal to T1111' Patriots.

IV-JIt--. for Tbc Cruu.

Tho political complications of tho coun-

try are such that the fondest hopes of tho:

patriot, uud counsels of our most euligli t.n-

cd statesmen are alike paralyzed before the

malign, and devilish spirit of sectional and
party influence which is nurtured by wreck-

less demagogues at the sacrifice of our rJenr-

est Interests and most cherished recollections'

of our national history.

This was manifest from the hour that Con-

gress was convened after the election of

Lincoln, and the policy of bis administra-

tion wns correctly indicated and forc-shad-

owed by tbo leading spirits ot this mongrel
abolition party. It lias olreiidy stamped a

new era in the history of our country, and
impressed the heart and mind of the Amor
icaii people with fearful uud OlililiOUS fore

bodings for the future! That amor palti

which glowed in tbo heart of our citizen;

and controlled tho aims , and policy of a

American Congress, and maintained 'the in

tegrity of the Union above nil price, no

longer auiinutca the bosom of ropresentn

lives.

From tho Northern States (with n fei

honorable ojceptions,) they have become
mere wranglers in an " irrepressible eon

iliot" for the snko of selfish aims and politi

cal preferment. Tho sentiments of honor

and patriotism which inspired a Webster,
Clay, Huyne, Pickney, or Jackson to etand

side by side for their country, even differ-

ing radically upon the policy of the gov-

ernment, no lunger animate, the hwlrt, 01

fuides the counsels of the nation in paths of

onor, rectitude und safety.

Thoy, with their colleagues from every
section of the Union, were representative met
of a titllr / in in our history, following tin

second war of our independence.
' 'f'ogcth

or they had breasted the storm which gath

ored so fearfully among us in 1812-14. Tin
history of that war ii replete with thrilling

and interesting niovnorjis, which impressed

upon tbo national character a glow of pa-

triotism and lovo of country, which was the

admiration of tin- civilk.'.l world und seemed

plisbed the great boon for which patriots

and soldiers bad so long and faithfully strug-

gled, and tho first cast of our Constitution
will ever stand us a nionum.nt of tho virtue

and wisdom of Washington and Ms illustri-

ous compeers.
Around this noble and splendid edifice,

clusters tbo "stars and stripes" of the

Thirteen Sovereign and Independent Stales,

representing originally tbo confederation,

and tho. varied and conflicting' elements
which were blended Lota u harmony and uni-

ty of sentiment for I the public welfuro.

—

For tho preservation of tbi seprinciph -.our
fathers pledged their "din -. Uuif I.irtune-

and their _hered honor." This -irtue and
esolte'd patriotism was tho guiding star of
our destiny, until obscured by tbn baneful
influence ot abolitionism, which has at last
culminated under the auspices of Lincoln,
and the high priest at this altar, Salmon IJ .

At this uconrseri shrine they are offering
dot the inctint.ilinn., of Helper, Snmnerimd
Wendell Phillips, and their most ultra fnnat-.

ic.'<, to appease the indignation, arid allay
.
the. fears of tho country, convulsed to its,

centra, nt)d trembling on the- rerun of civil

war! There hns uever eiist.d oj,y form of

all classes of society; 1

adoption of oor Constitu

al principles of the [>r.-s.

ty, which w-us eorij at

as wo firmly believed, ti

endure for all ti

veloped even du
period of the rt

,,| .,

.. th,' n

icd (it any dis,

i to'lhe.rule,

Siting on tho Bouthenst and southwest,
ivcrscs inoro tlian sixty degrees of It^tl-

do, and terminates 111 a narrow isthmui

li
i

i' -1 si '.ust lino brie riiile iu length

2So p.puire miles of surface, being ill tbn
-p. . 1 -11 1 only to the continent o

lielntivcly -peaking, it is a COiitinC-nt of

ains. Oil the west, the Rooky Mountu
form one eontiuous chain from north

iouth; on tho oast, tho Appalachian cli

raverses, about opo-tlii 1 its h n-_

euebingfrojuTiPi: ., .,, _
uak however, is..,. 1

,'.
1

,' fi

thafroaetl rogtons td the north t . II . G

cold hearted and cold blooded la;

ould ii

,
were found in 1S14 pro

testing in convention and by legislative no

igniust the justness and policy of (

,ith England; that war then being
with fearful and desperato violence,

iding every dollar, and every drop
of manly, blond in Amcriutin veins. That
blood was freely and generously law-

bed by patriots and soldiers of tho Soutl
and West, who have over been faithfu

to tho country; and there ore thousands
of living men. bearing the ;, ,-., ,,,,,! ,, , ., /

of tliatimr, wb., now, for ao b 1
1

- -

constitution of d oootttrythtiss-t*
tained by their saorlttcoa ,m.l blpdd, an
sneered at and called trailers by tliese camp-
followers of Lincoln ! (So was it,' also, u
tho Mexican wnr!) How long this „ublii-t,-

I, Will

r tho a

,:

1 pn
.;::!;

vail

tablo mould

'egetabln matter wheitcverit
i

the surface.

The surface soil or alluvia
this only in the admixture of v.

that has boon aeavimulntiug I

bottom prairies arc made u[
this formation, variously into
vegetable matter.

The advantage
an agricultural po:

ami will become 11:

soil _holl have bee
livery fanner can .
bio roflectwii that iiu iia" licueath h'iT farm
an inexhaustible uiiuo of rich manure, which
is avail.,1.1,. :,t all lj ., ,mJ jf „„„,] s |,o can
liirrn.libistrien.lsiniiu.Kustwithtliatwliioli
they now import nt vQS , oxponse to prevent
tli.n- luriii. iioni hecmioe barroii wastes, ,

'Die poor, and r/w« OI Kansas can sup-
ply the whole of Now Knglun-l with materi-
al Hint will .nmlMi her rocky region hlosaom
art tho rose, ami .-.till havo-an iibumiaiieo lot-
to supply the home ,1,mai„l for nil Un]0 t0

s Ibis deposit presents iu
' of view are import_LUtv

3 _o when the .nrface
).Thnusted by Ullage

between tho 25th Uud 23th
iporscd, however, with valley? i....r. •'

with gross—that region differa hut little

from Dutern Kansas, The fabled arid
ihatta do not e«I-t t.. 1 sort their oharacter-
isti. lull 1. 11... upon the hygrnmetrieal con-
dition of the adjacent country.
From the foregoing ?tutemontsj whathy-

gromotrical differences should ivo expect
"er States lying

" Uudoiiht-

s bluff f-v lid in,.

between Kausns and the
east lu'tweeu the s utile our

edlv, a trrnilu.il deer.-a i' thi

I able, c

,,il l'.i Hb, lie

lying

Slates and the Cauadas, form mi inland sea.

the sarfaoo of which is U0,3IMJ uiiles in ex-

tent. In fact the whole comment, north

of tho <l3d parallel, is dotted over with in-

numemble hikes which not only lend beauty
and pieturesipueness to the landscape, but
modify tbo temperature and supply that

moisturo without which the whole region

porativo desert. South of

(K.. -fid

s of the globe,

irity in tho conti-

ion its climato.-r-

l.li,i |,,'.|

ivl.al 1,1.1

pr,-,.i

i.dily

il K,o
Tlie

s to render it

-ill l.

By reference to

seen that tho mo
falling at Fort Leo
Fort Scott, 42 inbl

inches; and at l''oi

Forts Kearney nod Lnramii-^-to bb !M m-
oh'es'wa may s

:
:.f..ly Kay that thri mean an-

1

nual amount of rain falling lyithin tho State:

^ni:';
1

;,;;,..!!,,,,,,,.,,!. ..neinxorui
Vtaerlca is 3t» iuebes, and the Old World is

tho v eof a

11 be heard in thunder toe
will pout the deiith kuell bj'tlisunium 1

vlitionism i when Sir. Linc6Iu will w
to tho realization " thntvArong htisbii
-'id that somebody has been bm "

"

AprilS, 18G1. HjG aLAXI)B«.

Dahino KoDBEEi'.-—On Sunday niglit

last, about ten o'clock, a burglar broke into

the house of Mr. James mtlootfl three
miles up iho Seioto, and etiooeedod in geti
lint.' possession of a pocket-book containing

8JB5 in bank notes., Mr. Wnlcutt had re-

tired to rest early, and upon waking from
his first nap thought ho heard a noiso at his

window, but was not suiHciently aroused to

get up and investigate tho cause. In tho
morning he found that his window hud been
forced open with an axe, his pontulooiis ta-

ken from under his pillow to a field a. quar-
ter of b.uiilo distant, where tbo pocket book
was taken out, the money abstracted, mid
with that und u pocket knife, and pin- <

1

tobacco, tlio thief had mad" good his",-.

boon in the neighborhood for some days
previous^ but as yet there hns not been sufli-

cient evidence to warrant an urrest.

—

Col.
Gazette,

Ihmekse Labor strike is Losnos—15,000
Mv.x EsoA«t:n!—Tin- li'iilr!--™, masona, enrpru-
t..Trt uad jeinf rs of l.oriiluii liuve ..i.min.'ii.ed ,ia..tl|.

er Htrike ia favor'ut the nine hourV eytteinuf Li-

bor, and unlesn they shall si. reivdu from tbi-ir

dnuaad tliere will be at least 15,000 meo out of
employment. Tbcemplay.-rs bore niniie 11 prnpo-

aition to end thedi-j.utc lo raiaiin; Ibe rate ol"wn-

gta and paying by tho hour, leavipg tho men to

work nine or tea hoars, os tlii-y niii'litel ne; but
thii pr.ip.^iti.iii b.i-i lnea r.ji-.-i.ed i.j tbe.l.'leg:.!.^

nftbo workmen, ulllioiitb it wa' believed flint if

the workmen tbeinn-lve.. could be consulted limy

aud wL'j n ill s'aitly iv.irfe .it t v. cat) -live |"T cent
" an tha wnr.-H lir-r.i.il.ire puni, being delir-

to (ruard at onco and forever agaiuBt tbe

of Ibeso eombinuffoafl among their

men. ino elniui for the ainu hours' nyptein fa

blued on the plea for mental sad pbyiienl iia-

DniTNKiiSNBSs.—It in i.iitintatod that o0,0f)0

oeraona are oi..bi.|. d iiminulk fnui the ;iti.[n!(l

Cbnilian churehe- in F.nnhnd fur tho .ioo.pf
draiikeaiit-ii. Tlutc uppidbiiij autistlcs aro.ub-"

1 Ifroui the ioy chambers of th

Gulf of Mexico, A free ntld uuiiit

is opened' to the polar current

towards the southwest, they e

ly tee Ho, ky Mountain-, „,„:i,

by their BWpOA .bs.,,,,1 ,a

Him
oft!

ia flank, and' becomo tri-U

filming to the J 'south iVest 1

tho Atldntic eoust. "Thit
and oquuhirial nine-, q p
nud direction, givoa :>>
most characteristic featur.

blcnesB thntflxtrom (irii

which they take
^iiid^, gradually

i
they appionch

:bnfllet of polar

It may be that 11 general Inw governs these

rotations, and that when sullicient observa-

1 have been made, the o.tuot operations

of this law will be e.vphiiued, thereby ona-

ig tha husbandman to fortify himself

against those calamities which are now at-

tributed to ohanoo.

Whon the polar winds prevail in any re-

gion, tho crops are destroyed by tho pro-

ither Bide Dati

n the willing

of tho atmosphc:
ro may lavish ho

, while

and October there am only oceai-ioua] show-

In November the rains begin again, and
continue throughout the mouth; then cease
,ilm..-tMilirclv until April. < .

.'
'

lb, imnorlm,. ,.1 this is obvious to all.
;

While Ivan- - i.ai not have thai abund-
., ,.! !.,. 1 r, : i'l.Mii-.l Mniieof'tlieoth;

.
- Slate--, routing as it does during the prc-

swers all ngriculturo!' purposed fully as .well

a- if the ninoi.nl- wtuo greater throughout
tjuj _,

mi licit liltbj nun falling duriuj,' tbe

fall und.winter months, the roads are gener-

ally 111 g 1 condition, .thereby facilitating

ttWTI I .'-id lraii-|."ililtion. .1 ,
I

Thin condition also exerts a marked iuflu-

enco upon pectorul diseases, and it maybe
that this is 0110 of tho reasons why this re-

gion is so benetieiiil to consumptives.
No survey having In in made, wo are as

yet ignorant of the minuto geology of the

State; but sufficient bos been observed to

ouuhlo us to give a general outline which
is us much us tho limits of this essay will

Extending from the eastern border about
75 miles west, tho carbonifi

subject to drouth either periodically
orally, moro than the Stato lying oast^he-
tween tho same, parallels. Tholiygrome-
trical status Is not uiuteriiiHy below any of
tbo North Western States. Tho proportion
of tillable land is perhaps greater than that
of any other State in tho Union. Possess-
ing a mild and gonial climate ; rich in soil

adapted to the growth of tho great staple
graiuer.'ps ..( ih" \\ , -t , herpruLries dotted

in springs of pu
ny, portions ol

roniisitig 11 inor.

reports that an
unoboly chdrae:-

cstunfibro young
nth- terminated,
11 New' Athens

and l-'lii.-hmg, hut 1. tr-.l n-. 1 he young
Judy, Miss IiboduIIeuder.-bott, was return-
ing from the tuaitn-n. iii.iit , 11 r. iaca of
Franklin Colltgn, at Athene, m eerapany
with a gentleman—both upon horseback.—
In passing along n strip of woodland, the
horse tho lady was riding became frightened
and commenced running with her, and tho
gentleman, thinking his horse moving at her
SJMe'wOuld tend !•> still increase tbe ejeito-
mont of her horse, cheeked bis up. Tho
animal;upon which tho lady was mounted
continued to dash along the highway at a,

fearful rate, and increasing the sp.-.'ii, tha
lady ftlS thrown baokwnrds from the sad-
dle.audit ia supposed was kicked by tho

horsoiu falling. She survivnil tho accident
but twenty-eight hours, and was interred in

the Friends*
,
biivving ground at Flushing

I.TtSnMi-dnv.— U-hr <>!;,' LiteUistvcrr, Apr
5tt.o-i-i !. ..

I

stcr

•,r:!:'K

idth.

I Kentucky,,!
luuoful intfuci

liUWS that not oftener than OB06 in

ia any portion of it blighted by tlio

tbo Missouri coal field. Theso the!

under the Permian system whidb forms
tho State about thirty miles in

ii theneo the L'retaeeous roekti

extend beyond tho western border of flu)

The lithilogie.il cliurarti 1 of these rocks
is, h.,ivever, no jr.d, v of th.' character 6P the

formed by tho disintegration of these rocks,

they wyro, covered by the Quatenary fSyJ-
it of t /allo.v

ll'ds yiew.of U10

indulge tlio beli.

whatever blight

tlio United State

This spirit was de-

:ho dark and gloomy
Lion, and 1ms warped

J..rally as has hec-n done to the

uaforlnmito of linliSuM.i 1 ' '

inch Umo Inn already been ue-

.ueral considerations.
.
Lot Us

ibly h. i','f|.'"lo ,'le'

tho latb

llr, ubic pri.le in r.-preseiiling oar State ua'

a

desert nud eKpeoiailv subjeet to drouth.

KullHUB is siliinted bel'vi-oti the 37tll llilil

•10th degrees of north latituuo nnd lBth nud

Tho following Bectiou, token from' Prof.
Swtilluw's :nble repoh on tho Seblogy: of
Missouri,. will convey a, definito idea of thb
dpposite. ,

1

Bluftor l„,.."L'llOf.'et.

Theso strata ore, of course, not sproud
iiiformly over tho whole unrfuce of tho
late, but vary in thiokness ut different

jiuts. Ilesidus tho various rocks of tho
iivor formations mentioned above, crop out
: iiinimiernblo plnoti, and having h.eu

bled by the notion of rain and winds,

lodify. tho EoiLliU their iinmddinto vioin-

Tnv: WonLD'a. iWeioht—Mr. ilaiioy,

the President of tho London Astronomical
Society, has been for six years weighing the

world iu different ways, and is sure that he
has obtained the specific gravity so nearly
acouratb that bis Ii >ur' s" cannot err- mora
thauOO.OM. Ho places it.at 5$f&f. The
t ,1 ! .1 ./lit .I tie. werld in press t.ais of
£M0 pounds, m 1 ording to his ncoles, is ((!,-

. . : I.
"".'-.> -.'11,.110, -Hs.ysil) sir thousand

uud sixty two trillions ono hundred and
sixty-live tliousiiiei liv.. hundred nnd ninety-
two billions two hundred and cloven million,

four hundred aod eighty thousand eight hun-
dred and «igl.ly-nine tons.

ft?" Commodore Jesse Wilkinson, who
died nt Norfolk on Saturday, was in bis <7U.
your, Ho had been in the navy about fifty-

sis years, having entered the service on tbo

10th of July, 1805; ho was commissioned
cabiairi oti the 11th of March, 1SSK?, nnd
had served a long and aotiro term at sea

;

besides rilling ninny important positions con-
uuctediwilh Iiispo3ilion on shore.

,
'IiiiTATi6s 6i- Ground Glass.—Shop

lriudo\vs'nnd saeh doors maybe made im-
pervious to external eyesight nnd glaring
sunlight, by coating the glass (tith tho fol-

lowing solution : 1'oivderedgum trag.ieauth,

dissolved in the whites of egg?, nnd applied

vrith a soft brush. Another motbod ' ia to

rub or spot the glass with soft putty.

Hz'TIni fi, II.,,une fJiiumil notice * decidedly
cleiev and i:u.,I ;

"Tbe e.lit.,r bn» kiibo up tbo riv-

er for few days. All g-md articles, facetious re-

uiarha, iiuiis, and ti|.i^ra|,lncj| errurt mny bo ot-

tnbated to Lis nb'ctico. Ia order lo fiivc vnnfty
and vigor to the |.j|.r. }„< imII fre.iaently leave it

for a week or so. It id to be hoped tint the.reud-

ort| of ttiifljaunnil wiU appreciate bii aoduaiors."

Tj&~ Wliy is a youni: lady eiammioff an apple
euro like South Carolina I Uecaasu.ulm withes
lo«ceiiccd(Hecodo.)

[^""Wbut right linvo you lo bo sick )'' "A
Ciiastitatieuid njjbt to boaure," replied tho ia-

£3r' We rnthor think tbe uiojI rulueinnt alovo

l„ M.cMe.-ier .,uv, nm a poor fellow who had

1 Hp.ckcr Ilkoo —great-
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Now snbsribers will be furnished with back

numbers of " Tin; Crisis," so o> to make tht

Volime full.

the eicitemcnt of the Lour—wo have it

time been excited ourself—but now
tilings quite coolly—end only once a. w
When Mr. GaEHELD gets his billon

son passed, which will be wo suppose

few days,'we sliall, lika a good and loyal

oitiien, do our best to no! violate one singh

section. If wo do. wo shnll take it baok

whenever tlio Journal will point it out. Wo
intend lo bent the Journal in loyalty all

hollow—now just see if we'do not

!

©iir Paper.
We intended to call attention to mony

tides in this week's paper bnt our ro

closes on us. Judge Carter's decision

will attract as much attention as snob read

ingcon in these cioiling times. "High

land" will feel that his pntriotio hopes ar

pretty much blasted. " Corn-Crackor" ha

learned before this who are the Kansas Sen

ntors. Mr. Martin's reply to the Ohio

Slate Journal, n paper that lias Inken the

censorship of men. end things under its

charge for publit

of truths. Wars,

gen calling for men, and messages colling

for money. ice. Sec makeup a pretty read-

able paper, to say nothing of the speech of

Wendell Poillits on our 8tb page, to

all of which we direct the reader.

Wo meet our readers this week with no

good news. Wo have only to tell you that

the important hour has come and the whole

scene has changed. Argument is past and our

country must pass the ordeal. It may be

brief— it n>ay pass our time.

We shall strive lo give a full record of

what aro facts, so that our readers may
know exactly what has been donoand what

is going on. Tho mass of stuff afloat is of

no consequence, and difficult to sift truth

out of. Bnt wc shall give due attention to

making our paper a record worth keeping

for reliable Tcferenoe-

We nhall also make such comments

make tho facts m well understood a

case will admit of, so that our reader

bo posted on the stirring eventB before

Tho telegraph news presents a wonderful

sight—the whole north Menu to bo

dame of excitement, and the Goverao

all theso Stales seem using every exertion

to fill ip tho requisition of the President-

Legislatures are being called and mono
appropriated as though pay day would dpi

er come. There does not appear lo be an

doubt that 75,000 men will bo in Washinpto
at an early day. In oar own city here, th

fifo and drum is continually heard—a n
cmiting office is up stair*—and seven

thousand troops aro expected here to-nigh

Wo

effort

o urge o spei-dy peace nud a happy

filling up in this city, if not full already,

and as two thirds of them aro working Dem-
ocrats, we hope to hear no more of tho groat

desire of tho Republicans to rush to tho

wars. We hoped that they would rash to a

man to tho recruiting office, and why they

have not done so wo cannot say. Quit your

mob spirit and turn in for your country and

show your patriotism for onoo.

Oar Legislature will pass tho bill to-mor-

row appropriating a million of dollars out of

the State Treasury— fifty thousnndas a con-

tingent for the Governor.

The movement will bo to Washington,

but where from that paint wo do not oven

hear a rumor. Many of our good, brave

young Democrats turned in to fill up the

ranks of the companies, and while our heart

and our prayers are with them, no promise

them that we shall leave

and honorable return to their homes und

friends. They are true hearted boys who
will do their duty and u&k no questions.

Id Excitement
On last Monday the rumor floated over

town that the Cincinnati Enquirer anil Day-
ton Empire offices bad been torn down, and

that the house of Mr. Valuxdwiuii, the

member of C'ongTess from the Dayton Dis-

trict, had been attacked. The story for a few

hours was believed to be true, and certain

parties were furious with approbation «f

such conduct, so much so that one of the

most substantial farmers of Plain township,

in this county, was threatened with a roj.e

for some eipression ho should have used.
|

Wc havoaword of advice to give in Ihis

mutter, and that is that such a remedy will

fearfully react on the authors, and in the

end they will' bo tho losers. If men and
presses aro not to have the freedom of ex-

pressing an opinion, whether that opinion Is

right or wrong, wo must arrive at it grad-

ually. By that coon... it will be less felt.—

Like Gov. Citabe used to be, wo are for tho

fttedom of tpeech, and as we always suppos-

ed him in tho right, and ninny a day ago

at tbnt, wo cannot see why it should now ho

changed. Perhaps our neighbor of the

Journal, who has taken tho popers under its

advisement can tell us. We are certainly

open to conviction and shall tramp up to

duty when convinced. Wo nllow mueli lo

Frrirfull) i mj.i. ,i -.i n

We find that there ore Republicans

is city who havi' relations scattered all

over the South, nud some of them in conse-

quence refuse to inkc part in this war—not

bocnuso they do not love their country, but

because they do not feel like slaying their

own relatives. What will tho wild spirit of

persecution, so rife with many Republican),

do in such cases as these 1

Wo have a sister living in the South, as

loyal to tho country ds ever lived in tho days

of tho revolution. She net-er breathed a

tory breath in peace er in war. Are we to

jo denounced beeau-o we prefer these scenes

if blood stayed and our troubles peacefully

lettled ? Is every tie of blood and friend-

ship to be out by tho sword, and a perpetual

separation of these States thus secured?—
Is it loyalty to the Union to moke its disso-

lution permanent ?

>wn family here are holding

tho now levies lo support

the government—we certainly have no
to this—our country, "right

wrong," must bo defended, and we ki

that no men are more anxious to defend that

country than the Democrats, but as Judge
Kev well expressed it in his speech in lk<

ictc, that while he would give tho gov-

ment what it asked, he would not fail to

ress his utter objections to the policy of

such a settlement of our affuirs.

believe that a peace policy

been better and more certain of

ig our object of n reun

would have saved the uohing of man.

nud saved us from the sight of wii

orphans, and disconsolate fathers m

Prom civil war we hoped to be spared, but

if itmu=t come we shall hold the authors of it

lo a strict accountability for the manner in

which the campaign is conducted. So far as it

13 a. necessity, we hove no objections to moke,

but we have not yet seen that necessity

clearly defined— though ft-urfully impressed

from the first that it would come to this be-

"PlaDs.*'The
The Now York papen bate prepared sMcral

plan- I') means of which Fort Sumter is to bo vis-

ited and reinforced: which of them is to be adopt-
ed is yet uncertain. The plans include oig ships
and little linns, steamer,", schooners und olhci

c rail, el earn tugs, battenus, and rand bags, guni

osd DO gun*, &c, &t. All this provision in re

card to tic plans hu been kindly famished by Uti

Hen Yorkers, who ore very noxious lo take t

band in tbc sanguinary enterprise. From ttai

manufacture of >ca station kite™, editorial'. Ae-
ther have uow entered upon tho preparation o:

tbc best flrrarc'l and u. "t pr,.mining plans of
putting their Jalon in tho way of eiecufcin. If
the j»uple down South don't liKbt. it will certain-

ly bo no fault oi their New York friends, who
nato aided them in the most felicitous manner
and counieled them with the wisest of their conn-

. tier all this preparation and oil the
labur and brains tbnt have been expended to (Beet

ibat a i*d disaster it will be if ibetigbt'bould
come off! A gun or so will doubtless Ibrow

tbc sensabonists and irrepressibles into ecatosii

ovided they nre not near enough lor the report to

heard and the powder to be ^moiled — Haiti

ire Patriot of April l\th.

Well said. Mr. Patriot, the " ecstasies'

will not be "near enough for there/i.r/ to be

heard, and tho powder to bo smelted." Th
uintry is full of that sort of •' irrepress!

We trust that all who feel aggrieved at

what has occurred will bear it manfully, and
trust to an overruling Providence to get us

out of it as soon as possible, and with as lit-

tle loss of life as possible.

state
naniicc.

Mount, the' Chairman of the Slate

Central Committee, has issued a coll for u

ingof tho Ci

2$th of this month

Gazette takes nlai

like mad."

that the State

all business is

to be forgoltci

listence as t

think there evi

and full c

e thai

itten in this city on the

At this the Cincinnati

arm and goes to scolding

aes the Gazette suppose

l mere military camp, that

atop—that every thing is

up their very

lookers on. Wo do not

is a time that required a

Bultution of the democracy
iw, and we should hope not only

the Committee, but many other Dei
will find it convenient to be on hand

day, Let them think of it.

The Ohio State Jourmil o Dlsun

c editor of the Journa
rlheless, ns conductor ol tho central Repul
organ of the State, his position gives nir

consequence. Ho says: "Politicians and
dotards may gab-bin ami in.p tear- of imbtcilit)

the destruction of the American Union; but
.laity will accept it a* one of the cheering iu-

dieain.ru ibil Providence in working good to the

How long will treason such a* Ibis be tolerated 7

The people of r.ilimibilB would vindicate theii
good dsuii' by driving th,. rascal from tho city,'

Death to all trail.. n to the American Union 1—
Logan 10.) Gaitllt.

it us inform the Gazette thnt tho ubovc

Lsthe very kind of l /reoioft"thnt ie to bo

made popular. There is not a rebuke from
any leading Rtpubtkan to such treason as

,t, but every Democrat who does not sub
ibe to just such treason is threatened.

The curtain will rise in lees than thirty

days, and tho masks once off wo shall see

the deformity of the beust in all , its loveli-

Let no one be deceived—n small iimon'nt

of patience and nil will be plain to tbq dul-

lest capacity. Z&- The whole plot is to got

p sectional strifes, and on intensity of seo-

;onnl feeling sufficient to risk on open avow-
al of tho plotters—a permanent division of

States, and the organization of "two
confederacies'"— /lOfltijc, military, and mo-

iieal, in form and substance.1 Wait

dT"E«
liberty.

said England's most eloquent stutes-

bchnlf of British subjects who ipoKo
freely of the conduct of u haughty and foolish

Are Americans loss e.icusnblo than

tho subject of a King—less free than those

wlm in, or > urei.-i'd it> uotdr privileges?

bles

Plons" will always bo as thick nsblack-

berries, in New York and other places, but

thepfunncrj will want to hire substitutes to

carry thom into sffeot. They were keenou
the scent to get Major Anderson into a

:rape, but they are sure to lethimhave

all tho honors in getting out of it. Not a

soul of the patent right inventors were with-

gun shot to help him in the hour of his

need. Ho did bis duty nobly, bravely, glo-

riously, and to-day will receive honors from

oil classes of pcoplo, while those who did

not go to his relief after getting him into

Hie difficulty, without light, knowledge, reo-

couleiD.pt and scorn of every sensible man
in the land.

Wefeel proud of Major AMDEiiSOS, proud

of the gallant men who fought on both sides
of this first frnternal war. Sorry only

that such bravo men should be involved

in so unholy nud wicked a contest.

—

General Scott, to sire his military fame,'

tcaihed his hands of the whole mad and
seandaleuf procedure! Now, lot LlSCOLS
and his eraiy ndvisors get out of the sad

affair as soon ns possible. Wbeie
Doesticks' " Dauphools,"' that they

may go lo Washington to take charge of the

"'ar and Navy Departments?

Ep* Since the above was in type we find

the following in the New York Herald up-

subjeot. Can anybody account for

such conduct?

Was tiie Fleet Dolug off Fort
SUH'l'JUl '—A pood many peoplo are epetuhitiDg
apen tho question why the Beet lyiDg oU Charles-
ton did not assist Major Andentio during the
fight oo Friday and Saturday. We presume
there most have been some potent reason for the
in-interference of tbe navnl force nbiih [) gtflj

idivulged. That aid from tho ships was despe-
rately needed by the gullunt drfender of Fort
Sumter is certain; Tor at about tea o'clock on
Saturday morning bis position was moat precan-

i: all the eombuslible portions of tho fort n.-rr

fire, the red hot (hot trom 1 ort Muultriu brit-

,ng set the barrack a in a bbue : tbo pdes of load-
ed shell which he bad prepared fur use were ex.
p lading rapidly fri.ru tho mtensn beat, nnd tbey
conld not bo remoied quick enough to provent
tho disaster; five men out of bjs small farce wore
wounded, aad thcfotnoi"df-on.i«.-nirn;riml wore
e.ihauAted from tbdr work at the guns, or were
half safiiieated from Ibo tmoke of tbe burning
buildings. In lh:s eaergeae?Andenoa A •y'..,y,A

bis ilii(i at half marl—a signal of diatress, and a
call for aid from tho fleet; but be was neither

inforced from tbnt quarter, nor wosa *hbt fired
from tbe ships at tbe ouaiboa batteries, aod at

/clock, having no longer tho means of resit
ho was compelled to surreedtr. Of course
enson Tor thii conduct ea Ibo part of tbe wai

able that tbc tugbojis which .tecum pained lb< n>
for the purpose of conveying oppbes lo f'urt
Sumter, were BCatUred by tho nolo which pti>
voilcd, and hod not then reached the port of
Charleston. An ntLrmj-l to reinforce the fort by
-•mall boats would have been mndnrss uader tbe

Events of (lie Hour—The LOS1
Appeal.

In relation to the great events now pend-
ing in this government, we do not think that

wo could offer to our readers a more appro-

priate, or a more acceptable view of iho

principles which should be held in view by
tho public mind, than tbo following extracts

from tho pen of Mr. Jefferson', emanating
from that time honored nud illustrious states-

man at a late period of his life, dispassion-

ately and calmly communicated to the cor-

respondents to whom they are addressed.—
Lot the reader carefully rend and consider

them. To praise whatever comes deliber-

ely from Mr. Jefferson, on the affairs of
overnment, would be as superfluous as to

guild refined gold, or lo paint the lily. In
a letter to Judge Johnson, of June 12th,

1823, (7 Jefferson's Works, page 290,) he
.ays:

"But tie Chief Jastice sat

iltiuiuto arbiter somewhere.'

'£TS ."

led by the.r drputie* m con
[

: .-: L-r. - ' - , . ]

burity claimed by two ft) (b

ben

peaceable ap-conptitution, to have provided tt

peal, where that of other nntioi

In a letter to Major John Cartwbioiit
of the flth June, 1624. (7 Jefferson's Works,
355.) he fcays:

With respect to our State and Federal Gov-
ernment*, 1 do act think their relations corree

IpTskmd l'i f,ir,'ii;riT» Th.-', t.-n--r,iliv!iiji|.." • former fubordmnt" I, tie- latter. Liut this

tbo ense. They are co-ordinnte departmei...
nir simple and integral whole. To tbe State

(JuyitiitiioMi are re^orvnl all lei;idntion am"
istratu.ui, in sflsir- wliii-l ru ;!:.
rens only, and to tho Federal Gorernmei
n whatever eoneenn iiueii'iiorsiirtheeitijem

of other States ; ttiefo I'n actions nluiio beinc made
Federal. The one i? the diuuestic, Hie oiher tin-

foreicri branch "I" the-.nn.' tioternm.'iit
; neith. r

having control over the other, but "jtliiu it? own
denartmeiit. There are one or two exceptions

ly to thisparliliouof power lint you may n.-k,

f the two departments should claim each the
ie subject o! power, where is Ibe common mo-
in ij. tide ullernatuly botwe.-u them • In ra-

. Of littlu ini]iortamo or ureeiovy. Ih.- j.nidem'o
uf both porliei will keep Ihem aloof from Iho
i|uestionable ground; but if it can neither be avoid-
-' --r compromiied, a convention uf the Slotn

be called, t(- nscribe tbe douMful power to
thnt department wlnrh ihe> mny think best You

ill perceive by these details, thnt wo have not
yet to far perfected our institution* us to venture
to make them unchangeable But still m their
present state, we consider them not otherwise
changeable than by tho authority of tbo people,
ou a speciol elei tion of n-pioj.-iitatiios for tbnt
purpoie expressly: tbey are until then the Iir

This is the doctrine we have preached

from the first. It is what Jf.fferson

preached, and until recently was never dis.

From Delaware Count).
Curr>spoo deuce or Ths Crisis.

Delaware, O , April ie, <\i

Medaby, Esq.—Editor Crisis- Ccrtai

this attack at Charleston, aad the flood of v

rted de.'igo of Chaso aad L
-for the

t Tho w

The Presidents Proclamation.
By the Praidtnt of (he United States;

A MIOCLAHATION.

laws of the United— ..Jie past and now „„, ,,

and tho nsccuhoa 'hereof obstructed, io Iho
Stat. '..f S...iiltii':ir..|iiu.'..;.. r»;:i. Alabama Flor-
ida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Te^a-. bj cotnbi-
natioiH too powerful lobe .oppressed by the or-
dinary course ol" jiidieiiil pr dina*. or by the
powers vested in the Marshals bv law:
Now. therefore. ], Abh.ihim Lincoln, Presi-

dent of tho United States, in virtue uf Ibo powermmo vested by the CocpIiIuC-ii and tho laws
have iboo^bl nt t„cal] forUi, and boiot.y do call
lorth, Hi,. Militia of the .-.'r-nl stat,., .if tho Uo-
ion, to the aggregato numbrr oi ?.>,000 in or-
der to suppress said combination", and to cause
the laws to be duly executed. Tbe detaila for
tins object will !«< iinme.li/it.'lv lemmonieated to
tho Slate authorities through" t);e War Depart-

I apneal to all loyal citizens lo favor, facilitate,
and aid this el1...rt to inaictum iho honor, tho in-

rnly. and tho eiistence < our National Union
.J th- perpetuity of popular internment, and

ti.iredr.sa i"',-.(. rifre.nt. l-.-n; i-!.,u;li endured
I deem it proper tc say, that the lint -ervieo

assigned to tho force hereby called forth, will
probably bo io repasses) tho lorb\ places and
iroporty which have beeu seiicd from the Union,
and in every event, tho utmost care will be ob-
terved, consistently with the objects aforesaid, to
avoid any deTii-t^itiroi, an) li.-tnielion ol, Or in-
terference with property, or any disturbance of
peaceful citizen) in any part of tho country; and
I hereby command the persons cotruvning the
combinations aforesaid, to diverse and retire

Deeming that tho present condition of public af-
.iirs presents an extraordinary occaiuou, I do,
hereby, in virtue of tbe power in niercstedby tbe
Constitution, eonveno both Houses of Congress
I'll- Senators and Heprc^nlativi" are therefore
unmmoned to assemble at flu r r.-<po,'tiro cham-
bers at twolre o'clock, noon, on Thursday, tho
fourth day of July next, then and there to consid-
er and determine ruci HKUUKi as. in their wis-
d-ini. Ih.-piibbe -at.-ty and .nt. r.-^t ma> teem todf-
mand.

In witness whereof, I bare hereunto set my
band, and caused tbe seal of the United Slates lo
bo affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this fifteenth
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and ei tlit hundred and -isty-'m.., and of theinde-
p,T..l, ii,-,. of tbo United Stale. II,.;. oichli-tiirh

ABRAHAM LLNCOLN.
Bvj i- I'ni>i:

fleet did notJiiac,

iir calculated to do unything Heavy draft

^selfl could not Ret in Light draft were
few-

ad. The President sent notice to Gov. Pjcki

,at bo woald. send provinioas, nud threatened

molt stall oo, if made.

Certaia Governors of States have been

mooh in Washington, and about the first of Api

ertj.n safe Congressmen, mich as Stantnn, Sber-

nao. A.e
,
were nt home telting the faithful jus

*ha( would happen, and Ihey fixed the time nc

curatel)'.

The plan could not help succeeding in bavuij

tbe South "begin the centtst."

To firo the " northern heart " was no less a nc
.ty. and tho lituioeruti nm-t bo caught iu Ibi

inclusion record oc [I.,

dpi."

n.t..rf,-r. :e of Uu

la/.- Hones
1.1 t'heyb ve the indignation meeting' ready

r the blind call to serve in nny
'

1
- stafl". and (o ;o any place, it to

We hope this matter will bo thoroughly

iflcd. If these vessels were sent merely

,h a,feint to draw afiro on Fort Sumter, und

bus throw the onus of the first gun upon
the' Carolininns, it was successful, and thus

tbo pretext for a civil wnr. But flu's

monstrouH a supposition to believe of any
r>no into whose cuslpdy the well bciijg of

the country had been intrusted. Yet there

is such a mystery bringing around it that

even the bravo nnd noble AsnrnsoN'S sig-

nal of distress could not fathom. We nre

not eurprired therefore Ihut such n tnc1ioin.li

Scorr should nub his hands ii

the nffair, und threaten to resign his Com-

If the TVor and Navy Departments do not

hereafter net with more militnry candor nnd
precision, they will have terrible account* to" with tho couniry.

lelN.; IIR flhiRT TlUM I—We hope !'oir.ei.|y

:.y draw Ho- long term in tbe Senate, as in that
out we won't havo another finiiine for lis yearn,"

Yen, so do wo hope PoHBItOV may get the

tigtormin tbo Senate, Tor Kansas will then bo

rid, for a good period, of tbe wickedest and vilest

icr aad plunderer that ever remained un-

hung in thm country. Blnce his election tho, cry
nation baa suddenly ceased Who now can

« that his " 50,ulHi persons at tho point uf

tion " was a grand humbug lie money
entrusted lo bin care, ami wl.oh should navo beta

distributed amongst Iho destitute, was, instead,

uecd to buy kimscli a sent in the United States
Ssnnte. Wo always knew that money waaopret-
l, "jiii.iJ t|i in,, to bin., in the. onnlrv," hut liover be-

foro heard ol itnl.enii' iit.|.i"priate.lo/ir;./y for ji.ro

a

-irpoie. Mr. I'li'inim • money lias raised you
ti feat in Ibe-Soimlo hut it can never nine \ou

I ' trul of the "OF-oi-inlo telegraph
i.j-

i
in

, i

.

l> been u part of their plan, lor
how did we get > union information from such
widespread points, and io quickly, of tho exo.-i-

pe rat ion'aud eutbtifiasin'

Again; up to lliii uioiuenl tbere in mil u word
of eiplanauoti of Ihoadly dumb-show enacted by
the licet. Every particle at news and circuiu-
oliinei s al Clarlei-ton is told over and orer. ,,

1 .-..uld clipaciap- from uny pajier aliieli, being

put together, prove, thi*, but I need Dot do co fur

an old editor.

Let (be Democrat.; -lan.l ulnnt' (i.nu Intrieidul

war, and put our houldon Inert her crying "com-
proniiio on any jilan that will .^avo the Border
Stale- to tbo Union."
The fear for Uh-I,.m-'.

ef the same teat*. YVm
I jut a. part

Lcilcr i. ..nt i\cn York.
(ComispoBfltaeo or Tho Cntn.)

'

, Sew YonK, April, 1601, h

:ah Colonu. :—Tho papers of to-day show

tho ball bos opened. Tho town Is greatly excited

the prnpli* thereof.'

The efforts of Sir Robert Peel a quarter of u

century ago by using bin influence to son It.- seed

of rebellion io this government, has ripened into

plentiful harvest.

The duty of tbo Democratic party, if wo desire

| avoid a bloody war, is to come out for o recon-

ruction of our government. Let Virginia and

Iho balance of tho border States adopt a plan

tbe principles tbnt will insure Iho return of tbe

hen] if State*, and Ihen rally around that standard

) man, and also iaj I" the Republican-! yen

muBt and shall simro tho .ilii-inn of blood until

).ui do aui|iie JDItlce to them.
" L:

, , niirse will nave our country from ruin,

T ive remain silent speclatnrs, and iiifler

to toreo n:i these belli, h designs, ut the

uf tho bnjuuet, the rights of tho Slates will

irlhroivu und a military despotism citalhth-
llie ruin of our DDCO gionnus llnioii, .Vc

,

ClOVa '' f ' ••m - • -.-.h.;.'-. Iu the
Uencrul Assembly.

To the Gencml .iutinbly of Ohio;

It cannot longer be di:-gni£ed lbat the South-
ern States which now"wage wnr on tho Govern-
ment of the United Stated, begun in tho soiliiro

of the national fortresses, arsenols, chips, money,
and other properly, and calmtLating in armed re-

sistance to tbe Government furnishing supplies to

the famishing garrison at Fort Sumter, Lav.- bt^n
through th" ieo.ler-wlioie inptmmentalitybrought
ationt.tbst issne constantly cnntpirinc against Ihcio-
tegrity and peace of tbe Union, by dissolving Ibe
compacts and lonij . statist, d precedents which
settled the rigbln oi the Government over it' Ter-
ntunc. 'and thus contriving to subject them to
State domination. In both aspects it is a war ol

conquest on tbe part of the malcontents in tbc
South to spread the dominion nf slavery, when it
' d been prohibited by law sanctioned by tbo
mmnn consent of nil sections of tbe country dur-

^ successive generations . fading to accomplish
is, even with the aid of fa.Uil.s; o^t. brought
ider their control in the lereTl] departments ol

the General Government, who could not defeat
the laws of nature, these dangerous confederate*
against all constitutional government, havo taken
the sword in band to eonqner and partition the
country. Aided by tbe treason of higb affinals in

the tiddiiniftnitionnf Mr Buchanan, they have al-

ready soiled many of the most ;nj["jnanC bulwarks
erected by Ibo Uaited States to secure tbe com-
merce, ond protect tbe -bores aod the whole inte-
rior of Ibe country from invasion

This armed frontier which cost tho nation
more, sinco tho establLihmeiitof its independence,
than the war which achieved it, Ii necessary alike
to every portion uf the Republic. Charleston ami
tho Harbor, now commanded l-y the forts built by
the United Statej, wns tnic -...n(iier.(ll.j tlioL'on.

federaey frooi the Britsb, While in the hands ot

a foreign power, it WOl the basis of military oper-
ations against tho Northern Stales, affecting even
the remotest, fan tbe coieriiiiieiit of the United
States relinquish thin position to tbe potty power
- iiv nssuuiing a mock sovereignly over it and tho

IJoceDt seas, without subjecting its commerce
id the whole interior of tbe country to the mercy

of any formidable enemy it instil introduce ns an
ally against the Union, or which might acquire a

stcry there in nny other mode? Must the otb-

placcs of strength along tbe coast, from Ibe
Chesapeake Bay lo tho Rio Grande, which the
United State- bus made to froivu u.ih il? fortres-

ses nnd bristle with tl« cannon to repel incision

and affright pirate", and has illuminated with

law on the lower ili-ji-nnpi ' •secession, tbe soiz.

lire and appropriation of alllhnt be longs to the
United StatcH in tbo leceding States, and the usur-
-"— of nil sovereign rights over llie adjacent

d tho navigablu streams aud other avenues

.
. merce in ihat tcctiuii of On- Union, make a

conquest, wbieb Mri|i» tbe interior of ils indepen-
deoce, nnd tho Government of tbe United
States of Iho naliontil attributes confined

by the Constitution to maintain it, and
all the interests of tho continent i ooimittcd to \'.n

charge. J rrjoire lo be able to in.-snrn you tbi t

tho Eiccutno rower installed allhe Capital, in

resulted to repol this attvmpt nt conquest. It

in, by «

Gov
bo' taken to retu
st, I. 'r the

;

e United

pellcd, and I r

which flow' the vouiroeri.eof tbo regions between
tbe Hock) Mooiiloii.- and the AMegbeniea will bo

pooq del.iered by tho General Go.ernment from
thu assumed sotcreigtit) whi.-b tbo Stales pui

cbused from France now assert over it But as

the contest may grow Io greater dimensions (ban
is now nnlicipali d, 1 deem it my duty to recom-
mend to tbe General Assembly of this State to

muke provision proportionate to ils means, to as-

sist the notii) 1 1 a I authorities in p storing tho integ-

rity and strength lo the Union, io all its ampli-

tude, as the only moons uf preeoniag the riglit-

of nil the States, and insuring Iho permanent
peace and prosperity of the whole country. 1

nrncBtly retouiiu, rid. nt- ... tU^t uu appropriation ol

lot Ie.-.. than f.iiirhriiidreilatiJnft) thousand dollars

jo immediately made lor the purchase of arms
and enuipmetiH lor the use of Hie i.iluiileer mili-

tia of thu Slate. I need not remind you of Ibe

Scncy tor tho prompt organization aud
io military foreo of tho State. Ac-

eoinpanyiiig thl* eoniriuiiiicatien iou will find n
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utalemBDt of Iho Qnartcr-ilailei

-,. t« the- M"ditioB cfthepu^j

Quarter Master** Kepoil.

Qumlter-^sttii 1 :i:.-.-ri..>;.'-; Orj " e- '

c.u.v.'iiiii's.Ar""-- ]SL' 1
*

ft Mi £««<«* rragw /J«nr«n ,
Snim'

and Comnuittilti it (*"/:

Sm—3 bate the honor herewith to submit es-

mfat.tn, all^winp fortho iHtkeiWe

by the State, fit for troops c- - «

iM.M wow, )"'"-
;

_«.t».'iiUi I," 1-" 1 IV-ll'- li^litlT f.ii«.H .H

i ', mm ;".;. rcg. cov. sabres at 38 &
-,,. ;.;,;, „.|„,.( ravalrv ...

]
u,|.menl.. at -

*..>,... ] it- h..r..- .-.|uipug. '"".•-:'

,,
"

,"r rercors on 10 cannons und carnages-

^'CE »r?*6-$7W "b»...n --

^i'-'^.-;;;^'V:
*""'""

i .-: ']-.'-

i^m.'"--'''' '

'
''

; ,'/"", d r'X'-
predic.ii.-d "i"" 1 '" !' r ''",

... , ,
.;„,

Lance Department at WMaWOWB. "_?'??.

ir foOline :
Fo

-t$30 S

.. . -$0,7»7

cavalry equipments at 80 ^*—

powerful to be suppressed in lioordinnij mi

.

:J so -nil.!.' limit, ma., cut.- 1 In- l.iw-. he tiriio-tlj

arrrilstualll.jaldtijL-diJtofatiUtattuuJaiJbi*

ellorts to maintnin Iho laws, the intognly of be

National Union, -.rid tho porpetuil) o tl'.< p-pm ' r

GoTC.-n.iu.-iilan.lt.. ..-!r.- e. r..i.es -b,i !,:i-. . ,tm

endured. I have toured the IVesi.l.o. thai

the people of Ohio will promptly respond I >bu

-all.and -v.il far b 'he -i^esl/iumbcr of Uiere-

,,,u:.-.i |..r,.. Hint h.. will receive. Ibis I hove

J in „ h,.,..„ lfl.„f lllv knowlcdeeoi your loyalty t,.

.,„,,-,„. m al;l ] your dcroliontollie free instilm

tiou.tranre.HU-d to » bjour Attn. TbtpH-
pleofObio.wbilo ev.-r ready toc^ndto ll.,,r

[,„.,|,f f the oilier SfoU-. rill their juat rights

.-.I r.vn. ii '.' ! iHConjtitononnipnionle

uillnpar- neither u nor mean* for the proserrs

I„,n of tin- Union und the defense of the rmiiofia

honor. Sow, by virtue of my office aa Gover-

nor ol tho Stale of Ohio, 1 call upon you toor-

gonize younelvcs into companies, nad notify me

General ordora will ho i*sued from tie proper

department, informing vou of nil tbo details rous-

ting to urgoiiation, nad tho mustering you into

The requisition upon Ohio ia for thirteen regi-

ments fur itiimi-diaiesorvice. W.rnr,.w wau-d

agnintt jour Govrniu.-ut l>v"lho ms-Kg'-nt Mute;

of the south. Aotnnl hostilities have commenced.

Armed resiirtaiieo ha- b (.uc-tsfullv iiiu'l'- I .

the robeli of South " nrelici to the etl-rtd ot tU

fi.iv.-n.menl in furni.li ..ii|iphe' to tbo famish-

iti-carri-.r, ..ff'.-rl Siratrr. Th^ national llou

h:..'h-enm-; ..]|.-o:,,.rHi Ihe safety of the national

Capitol ii threaleiud Voiir patrioti^n v t>

t„ i- ou the path .--f duty in this cried*. Yonnwd
nn 'appeal from mo to te'lify your I'-) "Hi" 1 " '*

fienerol I l^v.-mmerit The «.Vmtituliun must be

maintained, the Union mutt be prewired, ana

the lann moat bo enforced. _„„„„
( sicu.d

)

w DE^^^l^M^

Quniter-U alter Gene

PrtKlamniian from the ftovcrnor
of Ohio.

Executive Office, (

Columbus. April iGtb 1861 S

ro lit P<oplt of Ohio:

You an- rallrd utmn I., mt.-c-tthe «ri,i«t i.^p."-

dbmtiM, nnJ, ,t may 1,'. wenhe.*. ''M"-^"''

,oar (rob io.titutiona aud -

dence. Tho attempt ofy

nntional indepec

runient to sup

EJtbronfn,«or\nd redact...., ef» Barren I.

fore- of L. V.,ur T.atiocJ flap ha- l-.-n »

eulUd and tbc , on = 'ilulional anilmritio ol 1h
Hull. u. "ii

........ . , . M1 .i. ,,„ „,,„. re
nubly denied. At diich an hour,

mc'sboiro nU parly bias, resolute lo maintain

freedom ." dearly purelm.-eJ by our father*,

to transmit it unmipairvd to our poMent)
,
leMlie

tr-t.i.K'
i"i==.rt Ih'.r poiver. *our voice w

,-,!,!. your actioi.ii will brine '"'I"'
to the

awed nad orr r.---e.| .ti reb-llioii. JiMn.-l?. vv.ll

rirengthen tbo bands and

lie '.sal tb.eieaudr - ,h

a hearts of

border States and will

._ ..der to Ihe nation, with a

» msurauco of the perpetuity uf its prieel«»

bleisiiigj. Tho i.i.n.r.H. A^embl) by acta just

pa^dfoPcn.toyoU tbi. m.ihodo, e,l,r,,n C ol

,„ur ik-totioN to our bel.,v. .1 Stnl--. the I n.-ii m
'tip ond those fr*« iottituc'oon which hove he.-n

uii'ke the foundation and pleder of onr National

and individual prosperity Grneru) orders if

ULTOugb tbo proper department assert

method, and invite your response Let ua a

thankful to Almighty God foi paat mereiea,

nlonne hie pard..u for om many short comangi

tiTOtine Witt him tbc dettiuics of our eounlry.

forret all but Ol« prese ap duty cast aide tbe d.s-

bnetjoos that have been the basis of transient dif-

ferences, and demonstrate to tie wertd that w
ore wortb^aoniof gi

General Head Qparteh* )

Abjutast Geserai/s Offick, >

Columbus, April 15, 1861- 1

Tbe General Assembly of the State of Ohio di

, r( t the I on-titntional e.lem-nt ol all white moli

citizens between the ajits of 1^ and ISyetir-. UM

Lbat tbeuiii.tiaoi refer. i: be oriranued additional

t,. regim-nts of repular militin. Any citizen ivhi

,Lail pr vpj>e W or»;aiiiie tucb cvrnpnny--tvill ad-

"l^'-'ih."- .1. |..irtin.r.t, wlun. if application be ap-

proved, he will receive blank for iignotui

•f pteil. order r tho election of

officer*; such officer* "ill be duly rommunioned

botwill not be required to uniform or perform

duties of regulaj militia unlew ti emergency

.nincreaseof the Intter force by transferor

a of reierte wbenecer such trnnifcr

shall" become nccesaarv

Com miHi nnn of odicert ol militia of re:i

will be exchanged for commyiiona in "eular

itia, and ranh of such transferred otli.

ajaigned in accordance with privilege

mtion. It is eipeeted from tho urgent appl

bona on filo and manifest rosoluuon of tho -

U, maintain the i.i...err,n,-nt ot the United

m its intetrnt. . the people will promptly organize

„n,J iei„,ri tn Ib.f HepartQienL
'",-,,. j, I

1' CARKINOTON.teigneu,
Adjutant Genera]

By order of tho Commander-m-Chief

GEKERAL ORDER SO. M.

With no uncertain confidence in tho peoph

lL-> are e.illed up-in tofuraish forth witb Ihe com.

.,!,:„„ at of u ..iiorii..'dtr.,o 1
..,ul,:e!i.Mil.n.:ri.aE.-the

|-„ree of Ohio to »ii Ibon-and efticunt and disoi-

plincdmCTi. Arpl.^tioniforthoorganUationof

n.w e„mp.ime: will L- made lo tlin department

In ca-- no emeriil e'lic-r re-ides in the district

reitiiiu v.-lintiihe propo--d , ..inpjt.j is ...rpa[i.;.-..f

such general officer uni.t ban- informed bim-dl.

aadooino,,..! withtLe la,v, mid tj-uend regnlo-

Li,.ij» h.jrct-.foro ^ruiu'ilii.il-d, nn-l a.l ..llnei^. ol

whalever pr.ide, will be held responsible for fa-

m,.L.nl. with It.- r fvr.-i! .lutie', v-cneral and

special, and f-.r Ihe di;e,plinn. moral conduct and

r.rf.-et'i.n of their command.
Thobni.iSiiiiTiiiiiitr, ortnin..atjoii will be tweu-

ly-five reciments. The eompatuei making op tin-

nil tbousJnd men to he aligned by yeucrnl order*

lo bo usued forthwilli. Until further ordura r—
.cmnjn:-* willeonVnt id not bn llijo for'.;

uore Hum f.lly un luniiidinen. including two

ut-ians, who will be enlisted khdc hi pnTa

r,.mpa'i, : -":ilr-'a.|..r
i
.|i|.i".diiDddi..-n.li!ied

l
wbi. h

tlo with this de|.i,rtni.T,t claim to !- I.eld miI.j. - I

Lconimnnd, The promptnoM w

CIVIL WARAT LAST!!

Iio Future Dark and ITtysIciious'.

IS THE BULLET OR THE BALLOT TO HULE?

1 to be a Military Despotism ?

RECORD OK EVENTS UP TO THIS DAY I

Charleston. Friday, April IB.

Tho following is tho telegraphic correspondence

between the War Department ot Moatgoniery

mid General Heau regard, immediately preceding

tbe huitililiea. Tho correspondence grew out ol

he iom.nl notification by tho Washington Gov.

rutnent, which is disclosed in Gen. Beauregard's

lint dispatch:

No. 1.—Charleston, April 8.—ToL. P. Walker
Secretary ol" War. An authorized mesMngei
from I'rcM'leiii" Linri.ln jn-t informed Goienn-i

V i
rt en'. :tid mi ;eli I hat ithvi -ii.ru will be <eut '

Fort Sumter peaceably, or othenvise by force. throw:
[Signed.] G. T. BEAUREGARD
No.-;.—Montgomery, April 10.—To General

T Heauregard, Charlestons If von havonodonbt

of the authorized eharocter ef tho ager

communiejtcd lo you the intention of the Wash-

ington Government, to supply Fort Sumter by

force, you will at once demand its evacuation, and

if thia [ refused, proceed in ench manner ns you

may determine to reduce it Answer.
[Signed.] L, P. WALKER, See'y of War.

No. 3—Charleston, April 10.—To L P. Walk,

er, Secretary of War : Tbo demand will be made
t,.[iiorc.w at twelve o'clock.

[Signed,] G T. BEAUREGARD.
No, A—Montgomery, April JO.—To General

Beauregard: Unless there are special reasons

connected w,th your own condition, it ia consid-

ered proper that ion should nuke tbo demand at

"n early- lour [Signed] L P. WALKEK,
Secretary of War.

No. 5—Charleston. April 10—To L P. Walh-
, MeTitgiuuery- The reasons are special for

yelre o'clock

[Signed.] G. T. BEAUREGARD.
No. 0.—Charleston. Apnl 11.—To L P. WrJk-

-, Secretary o:" War. Monfgoinery : Drmand pent

two n',-1, --K ,
avowed till si.i o'clock to answer

[Signed,] G. T. BEAUREGARD.
No. 7.—Montgomery, April 7.—To General

Beauregard, Charlc'ton: Telegraph Ihe reply of

Major Anderson.

[Signed,] L P WALKER, Scc'y of War
No. 8—Charleston, April 11—L P. Walker,

Secretary of War. Montgomery Major Andereon

replies: " I hart! tho honor to ncknowledp' tbo

receipt ol your communication. deniondiDp the

eci.-uation ol this fort, and to say in reply there-

to that it is a demand which I n-firet that iui

! of honor and my obligation* to nay Govern

prevent my complinuce." He adds: " 1'rob-

I will await the first shot, and if ynu do n

hatt.-r us to piccca we will be starved out in a fe

days." Answer.
[Signed,] G. T. BEAUREGARD.
No." 9.—Montgomery. April II.—To General

fi.aur.pard. i.barleali.r.: We do not desire nee
'

y.-ly to l...|i.l'.ird I-\rt Sumter If Mnj-r Ami-

ifin will state Ihe timo at which, as indicated by

Liu, he will evacuate, and o^reo that in the mean-

lima be will not nse his guns against us, unless

ours ahni.ld be n-e-l .lt-ulnst I'ort Sumter, yi

thiMto at..id Ihe effu'ion of blood. If this

equivalent Iui refuied, reduce the fort os your

iirlei iv. 1 1 ] id. - to I Hi'- luo't praclicubi...

[Signed.] L. P. WALKER,
Secretary of War.

^ , 10.—Charleston, Aj.nl 12.—To I.. P. Walk-

er. Secretary of War, Montgomery: He would

not consent. I write to-day.

[Signed,] G.T- BEAUREGARD.

gard's demand by Major Anderson »a;, iliat he

voulJ mrr.-nder i.hen liii Hiif.jj.Lii-? "ere i -\hnuit-

d, that ii, if be was :.ot reinr.irecd. Not a ca?u-

.Itylias jut happened to any ol I tie forcer. Of

he nineteen batteries in position, only seven have

uoenclfir For t Sumter; (lie remain J-.-r are he.

d

in reserve for tin- eipeted fleet. Two thousand

men reached tbil city this morning, and embark-

ed tor Morris1 Island mel tin.' neighborhood.

FOURTH DISPATCH.

The bombardment continues from tho floating.

Stevens' and other batterie". Snmler continue*

to retora the fire. It is reported that three war

tessels are now off tho bar.

FIFTH DISPATCH.
The firing has ceased for tho night, but will be

r. newed early in the morning. Ample nrranee-

•ntt hare been made to prevent nny reinforct-

ments reaching Anderson to-night.

[Spcdal lo lio Ilmld

)

Two men hive been wounded em Siilliviin'ri I

land and a number struck by spent projectile--.-

Threo thips of war are risible in the offing and

believeif that nu atlempt will be made to-night

reinforce Sumter.
From the regular!!., of the firing, it is thought

that Anderson ha" a larger forco than waa sup-

posed. It bns rained nil day.

At mtertulii of twenty miuiilea, tiring iv.n hep:

ip all night on Fort Sumter. Major AndeMOn
ciscl uriog from I ort Sumtet at ii o'clock last

ivening. All night he was engaged m repairing

Araagea aud pr..tecti:ig his tirln-tto gun?. He
omtiicnecd to return 1 b^ fire- at 7 o'cloeh thw

norning. Fort Sumter we-mi to be grently di--

ablcd. The batten on Cumming's Point does

Fort Snmler grent dnmnge.
At nine o'clock this iiu-mieie a den=e uui,,k.-

pourcd out Iron. Fort Sumter The Federal flag

is at half-mast, signalling d.urer*. Tho shells

from Fort Moultrie and Ihe batteries ou Moms
Islond fell into Ma:, \uder-ot, stronghold the k

and fast, and they can be seen in their coursefrotn

the. Charleston battery

Charleston. April 11 —The 'hips m in- .-"-

ng appear to bo (juietly at anchor Tbey have

jot bred a gun yet, Tho entire roofi of tho bar-

rack" at Sumter are in a vast sheet of finmH.

Shells from Cumniincs' Point und Fort Moultrie

are huff ting in over Fort Sumter ill quick succer-
'

»o. The Federal flat; still ware?.

M..|. Anderson is onK ,.,-.-eti|.|.;d piiltifie ("it l!.--

e. Every shot in Fort Sumter teems to tell

nted from a reliable source, that up to

k to-dajMoui it Moultno was killed,

lots from Fort Sumter penetrated the

llnntiiij; ball r. !
' -w ': .' iler I

™ few i.Lots i .
r •_ 1 byMaJM Ainlorson early

oniiog kin.iked the eliniinein I rem the el-

Huarter* nt Moultno. liko a whirlwind.

iT Anderson's only hope now it to hold out

for mil from tho -hips Two. hips are making in

toward Morris Island, with a view to land troops

and eil.ni tho battened there.

Fort Sumter la undoubtedly or. fin

flames an- racing around it Maj..* A-d.

Litter fiotn Charleston.

.. ARLESTON. April lo.—Thcalarm was given

In-t nirl.t and early this: morning hy heavy Loom-
ing of guns lo I'oaevard. At lir^tit was Ihiiught an

attempt waa making hy the federal iroo|'s- |,> land

at Stoiiu, but 1 learn from par lies thence that Ihe

ippositiou waa incorrect.

The Isabel is taking in provisions.

More frsiiii s have le.-n s nt to Sumter. Tho
:e bis been e.ittnguishcd, but it is nece.var, to

Kil off the magazines. Tbcso are) very hot, and

.ey are afraid to o^en tl i. 'est Ihe; e.vpbili. by

-ntilatiou
;
IJO barrels of powder are yel in tbe

mngazinc.

A general order of Gen Ilvau regard was i-.-ued

on Sni:d:i\ toil.e L'enfederat. tr.flps. He order*

that Major Anderson bo allowed lo evacuate on

the fame terms be asked before the surrender.

Gen. lleaureeard compliments tho troops of the

Confederacy for their bravery and tbo brilliant

mccc-si which attended Ihe hard-hips and priva-

tions in reducing the stronghold in the harbor.

He says the leal of nnua was very great;

compliment* the gallant defend-™ ol Sumter;

aays thoy only executed tbo order* of their Got-

rnincnt, ami Cum hides hy ordering the return of

ihots fired. Tbo city is unexcitcd.

It was nimored n sululo was lired in honor of

tho British Consul, and that .Great Britain had

acknowledged our ndepenileuce-

A salute was fired when Major. Anderson bad

loft the Isabel to go aboard Ibo Baltic. Ho and
' are ou their way homo. Captain

i noto to (he city, addressed lo bin

wife, paying ho would meet her ill New York on

Thursday There are many small heals, which

ith the) fleet ouUide. All have muffled

markets, Trade, *e.
Tho weather continue* in an nnliinited uncer
linty, with only n spring day now- and then

Frost last n-ght, but it is soppoi«d that the bode
:ere not seriously injured. The weather on tho

photo baa been favorable to the wheat ; wet and

Shipments of produce from Now York to for-

ign ports are large, but prices have not been buj-

Paper money out west has become souncertain

and worthies* that great lo

lochs.

ifested (o know how the

horses on hoard will he used.

The fort is occupied by two companies—(be
I'.nlmotlo Guards ai 1 Cap' tioliiways company.

There is no officer or high grade la charge. Ma-
ji.r Ripl.-y will pr.'l-.-il-ly be (tati.jned there.

Workmen are bu'y cleaning away tho wreck of

the bund quarters of Sumter.
i ..nij.a:. -- .: ;:;-,. 1 a.: .ir. u l!li....,t> A

land ntlnck is prayed for ; Carolinians want

to hovo a mortality list in the Beit engngement

;

ir has startled

'iety, and if trade has got

a great cbech and

ir to buiineu. with no pro>pecbs of getting bet-

Thc sadden plunge i

business from its propi

to be stopped with th r £

radical change will soon oec

is. But time will prove all things.

Columbus Market—Wholesale Pricm,
April 17.—Flour—Eitro superfine Flour, $4 7S
to §J SO; Medbury's double eltra family Floor,

retail, i}6 S6. Wheat—dull at 90 to 96c. Corn'
tits readily at 25c. Oata brisk at 20e. Hay

bring* §7 ( ^^ j,,. r f,IUi according to qnality,

Gover seed scarce at $4 50 from itore. Timo-
thy scarcennd wanted at §2 2j to S'J tiU. Pota-
toes, very dull ; selling at 20 to 30c. Ooiuna doll

at 75c. Beans dull at 75c. Ityo 4 5c, Pig Iron

§28 per ton cash. Cheese in good demand at 84
to 9c. Butter in good demand at 1G to 18c per
pound. Salt per bbl. $1 63. While fish per bbl.

$3 50; Half barrels 34 50,

;
up bucket

ip fort .1 sea

K ,.|ed w.rl. il l, who nro pns.s-

oitinguiih tbe (Ire.

Columbua Retail Market of Groccriea.

FLOUR .Memory's dan

,600 a
ofNorth Carolina seizing her forts is

received with great delight.

Tho news from Virginia is considered hopeful.

I i 'Ii.ie.'.'il.n

KIOXTGOMERK, April 15.—Prominent gentle-

en in Virginia teleuraph-J to Montgomery that

\ ircniii! will |.rohahlv -ereJe to-morrow.

Geo Pillow ha" just arrived re. oner Jeff Davis

n divinion ol Tennessee troops.

Lvvrjlindy id delighted with the encouraging

news Irom Virginia.

Vico President Stephens bus arrived.

It is said Virginia wdl unite with the Coafede-

j.i.l.;--:,v. '

backets of

icorccly discernible. —
rait are now object* of lire from Morrid Island.

Witt glasses, ball) can be senn shipping OTM the

water and otriking tho unprotectea rait. Great

havoc is created among the poor fellows

At half-past 11 o'clock Dome* were bursting

from all tbo port holes Tbe destruction of Fort

Sumter is inevitable.

The flam.* bave marly sub-ided in Sumter, but

Major Anderson does not fire any cans. Gen.

Beaureeatd left the w.'.arf just now for Morns U-
Innrl lliei.veil.m.'nt, I" :in) thiriLi. is mereasniK

I a letter from 8. C. Boylcston,

dated at Moultrie, Fiidoy, staling that four guns

on Fort Sumter had h.-.n dismounted. The Con-

federate bnttencs were all safe Nobody wis

irt. Four steamer* were off tbe bar, and tbe

n was o/iite rough.

Charleston', April 13.—Two of Haloi An-

derson's inagazineis haee evpl.«tfd. Only occa-

lional shots are tired at him from Fort Moul-

TheMorria Island battery is doing heavy

out Ihiv.-e will sneate I

the A ice President as>

mako hj= beadi|uarter.s

ten days, with Gen. Beaure-gard

mand. Gen. BmgK can lake c.

The foregoing is by authority.

s seat at Mont-

it Kiehmoud in

s second in com.

re of Pensaeola.

The Colon. t'will j'wait Pre-.ident Lincoln's offi-

cial proclamation before taking action.

Montgomery, April 10.—Tho pubbc berean

delighted thai the uncertainty ii at an end, anc

,t entirely justified in driviug tho

ar soil. No one feels a particle

^ .w the- result, and the .inly regret n

that President Lincoln decs not head the eipedi

1U-—The Cabinet mere
Mr Lincoln's proclama-

,ls ut laughter.

: authoring the stalemeot

called out to day,

ark.

It.-i.....,-:

led.

t only tbe smaller i

Tho great est

United States ships on- in tbe oIBdis bi

.t aided Mnjor Anderson. It is too lato

me over lie bar as tho tide is ebbing

The breaches made in Fort Sunaler are

le onpo-ile to i .in.mini: s I'omi
:
two ol it- nor!

des ure knocked into one, and the wall Irom tbe

tup is crumbling Three v.??eh, one of lbem
largo sized itennier, nro over the' bar, and toe

to be prep.irinc I" [a-tv'ti.-iio ..
.ml- t In.

tir.-ol Morrii'lslaod and Moultrie is divided be-

Saunter and 'bo ship; of war. The ihi

have not yet opened fire.

A letter dated at Moultrie, at i. n'cl-ek A

says not one man was killed or w..un.!ed I

r.in halt.-rv has l.eeu damaged. '1 he rill-dean

,f tbe battery did ureal e.ve.-ulioi. nt Surat .

and were all aimed ot Anderson's port-holes —
three of Snmler - harhetle gun* were- dismouiil-

ed, one ol which waa a 10 inch Celumluad. \

corner of F'ort Sumter, opposite Moultrie, was

knocked off.

Tbe steamer Water Witch. Mohu-.vk and Paw-

nee, it is thought, were the three first vosselafcon

in tbe offing

Another correspondent says the bombardment

Inn closed. Maj-r And-r.-on hat <Iri« n down tli-

.,;,,] .(,!,., ..".I .ll.-pi.ll, ll.l WL.i-ll.ll.-. -'-I I' I.

Las been unswer.d from the city, and a boat is nn

PIdo JiUry uck lalt .

.

Pc--.1 I-i.Sr.

Cumaui .........

on v.as f. ad amid bur

The Secretary of War
nt r> MiO more truops

Tlic Great Alnrui in Texas.
New Orleans, April 16.—AH_ the Coarts of

*-n. uppon ivamer unit
d ineueneer tei IMonteomel.,

obout the delc-ne..

of the Texan coast.

There) is much evtilcm-'iit ,u ilalvestoo on ac-

count of the war news.

Tho City Council in extraordinary session,

strongly iprcisod a feeling of resistance. There

is great activity on alt sides.

S.-veral pieces •( ordnnu-e were lewlay takeu

lo Forts Jaekson and St. Phillips.

More volunteers have rone to Pensaeola.

What Gov. Letcner Thinks.

WasiHSCToS, Am-il 16.—Q6T Letcher, in a

private lotler to a Iriend in Washington, f-nye he

adheres to the opinions formerly ejprcifel in

favor of a Central Confederacy.

I: 1,,,.,1,-,-rr Ii, ., -I. ..I. !- ..: r'li-r .Lsno.';. t.

the will of Virginia shall be- his rule of conduct.

Any sacrifice -bo iniiv re. |iine will bo made by

m, and ifiroubk- rutin- b. will Lik.- hisshnreof

NOTICE
I
HAVE SOLD TO
my DRUG STORE,

the I

CM

byVoree, and that this plan had hi

tho Washington Government, and

ofosccution.
York. Friday, April

special lays Fort Monllrie' begun tbe bombard-

ment wild Iwo gum. to which Anderson replied

ill. nlle-r

H B CARKIMlTliN
Adjutant tlrm-ral of Ohio.

CiUiiDK for \ToUmuirxs>

Tho following ( ro.'ama! "'!-•__'; ' ' '

/

for immediate service:

KXEtUTlVE DEPAUTMSHT, )

COWMBUB, April 15th, 1661. i

Tbe President of Ibo United States has. by his

[iroclaii.ution of the dale ol Ibo 1 111, in.t
,
calling

,,,„,,, n„. uiililiaot tin- »-ver,.l Mates nfthe Union,

lo Ihe ngcregoteof 7G,0W, to suppress certain

loiohnialions in .even.1 of tbe States, whicl

ith three shots from his barbette

n/hli b tin bnltoricB at Mount Pleminnt,

I'.iut amlthi Floating It. ell-r. ..pene-d a brmk fire

„f.|„',i and shell A.ider.oi, replied pnly nt long

mt-rval-. until L.tween fev.-n and eiehl o'el,--k.

when he opened two tiers ol gum ItWhlPfl tow aril

M. m i
tno nod .-revel,.' ti.it t.rj

,
hut tip lo j,o'clock

| i, I I
, produi e serioni clleet lieinng tho greal-

r,ar- ..I tbe d.iv \tideroun diricledhis >hobe

j i ii ill- Jk "i -I ^1 "iltrie. (he .Stevens' and Hunt
'

,

'
. ,. I 1'i.rt .tohi.-oii, the-y being (hi

"|''gf|eeii -t i ght-- n -bobi strui'k theflontiog bal-

tcry wilhoiil ell-el Brenches lo nil appearand

beau, mad" in ibesid.-iofSuiiir-ro.posedto tl

Bro Portions of Iho parapet were dcslroye

CHARLESTi
again hoisted

Mile-, with ii lint- of truce, went to the Fort,

n few rmn'ito- tlo- Federal flag wn> iig.uu drum
down by Maj AnderYOU and tho white flag again

unforled.

SUWTEB IJNCONDITIONALLY S.UPEES-
DLKS.

Gca. Boaun^ard bus just none to Sumter, also

,n.'t' tin.- companies lo qucnon the fire before it

<aohU the mogtutioes.

r-.,rt Snnil.r uncuml Hi.inilly mrr. ndered Hm
^o C>

'

...gCtbe.. -

Morris Island under guard

Anderson renrhed tbe cily und La tho guest ol

(,-cncrul Beauregard The people anopnlhlzej

with Major ^nJ. reon l.ut ul.hor tt< in I
'• -

mand There wo." I. .Ii-am-rin f.itbt whuh didn'l

even attempt to reinforce turn. 'I be wood work

iir.d .illieer-' quarter- m Siimt. r arc nil burnt N'o

ofheen- wounded. The I ..rt will be taken posses-

sion of to-night
.

Virginia's Policy.

Ric-iiMciND, April 15—An ordinance nf ecces-

,ic.n will pus within two days.

'I'm. Cioo.-rnor will i-soe no pro, lumaton bll lit

receives an official dpi In-ni President Lincoln

1 he Governor has re. e'ived a notification of a re

onisition fi.rlLOflOmen.

Itn iiMi.M. \(ir.l Hi—The Virginia StaliTon-

.,,,.... ,,n lb < i ' H' l'"rt' rs

, r , , , ...,|,
I ...id eon-i..[Ueritlr tiothim.' I- know

. Pickens lo Hon- Henry

Vreportwusiaeirculolian this afternoon that

I,

e

u Scott had re.lui.ej, but meanwhile he- ,sc

^ag.-J with the Sen r.-tnry of \\ nr and Ailjulai

I,'. -nen. 1 Thomas.

Virginia ConycnUon.

liieii.MOSD, Apnl 15.—The Couini.a?ioncr=

due pre willed L,m -ilns reply lo the L ouv. nlion

o-iZ-,' '-:-• — :a .i.ni

meant

-lHdij, April ista.

•nt iiivi:v \ni ~e.i

MESRT M. NEIL.
ip4evh>lly w.iocrt thp

lajjOWo, Apnl I.

DRUG~STORE.
HAVIS'! PL'RCHASEn THE DRUG STOl

Mr. HESr-.I II. NttL. I hnve. opened oner

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,
TARNISHES, Ac.

^' ['RtsURII-'nONWairi-ollj und r.mcnpUy com-

Ihe President

to auiiiuitato tbe South, there was but ono

. for Virginia lo pursue. Opinion is divid-

lo whether she shall secede now or wait the

,-o..,t>orationof tho border State* It i- belioev.l

it will he submitted to tho people. All feel that

ll.. in.'uds nf Gov. Letcher Say tb.it he will

fine In entertain the President's pr..claiuotiui

.

1 be g -nil opinion is that Line ..In. baring r.-pu-

,. . • .,,.. ; . ; .'.i..
,.,

(

-,
rt; [lir u p^ lc ...f,t solution < f

she must aid in defending tho

TBIBD UISPATCII-

ClIARLESTOJI, I-'riday. April 13.—Tho tiring

h„< conline-d all day willu.iit itileimlMlon. Two

ol Fori S r's eons ha.e been sib need, and it

is reported that :. br.acl. bin l*"-'J niailo in Iho

(oiiih-ea.t wall. Tbennswertotleuernl Beanre-

A. Wise, so)s:

are off the bm
re-gular Irade

"

The papemof this city ea pi

'"[i„^l;

,

,''l,m'1 .i,d"ll''m.-. hauled down tho.tays and

strip.-- Ihi. momiiiR.nnd run op"-"'

Diifidenee that

a fbg of VI

D. T, WOODBUEY & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers iu

F0nEI(ii\ AMI DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS.

WOOLENS,

HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And a general stock of Groceries.

No. O G-vrynnv Block,

4 COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J_iiiisvil.il. April !:'>—The Conner lo-mor-

1W n ,11 ai.fa.Ith tbe following reply to the ijecre.

l

'',',!„r eiispaleh fedclvod. In answer. I'suj

emol.iticallv, Kent.i.kv will inn, sh n„ Ire ..pa for

" ,-icked purpuic of subduing her sieler South-

jmcd.1 ' B: Mmiopfis, Gov of Ky

NVsMIHSoTeS. April lit—The- war news - r>

r-ived here with ie.-lmgs of regret. Ihorois n

1,-it.inent: but the oroapect for the future create

general feeling of it.

Division of thi? State of lllinoit.!

A writer in the Cairo (111.) Gazelle soya

"In tlio event tliat n recoucilintieni can

ri.it be olice-l-il niul tin- Border Sti.tos with

draw from Ilia Union, then a division of tin

Statu uf Illinois bucomoa a BirjrJ fact, m
ovont tlmt will be bound to take place oi

account of iorarion, tnUral, .ye. Any on

i

gtiuscti."
Imving only bra

trapT.-"

WM. B. BAERY & CO.,

EMIGRANT
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

B4NK DEUTS FOE Jtl STERLlliG

Royal Bank of Ireland, Bubliii.

kailhoad Aim emp TICKETS

For S^o t all paiU uf Eat.pc.

Office, BtTRITET HOUSE BUILDING,

hvn„
' oiHonniATi. ogj:

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State Houbc. Columbua, O.

ffARDEN A E 31 ERT, Proprietors.

rMHUSft THEl'ASTSBASi.N I IMS -1' II \»
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THE CRISIS.
"Tho Boot on tlic Wrong fccg."

" Franklin," tbo Columbus Corresponds
of tho Cincinnati Enquu .

"TUB Journal cntt/, upon iti render! lo'Ioc
out fur traitor-,,' 11...I . n . 'a m- I i.f tniton vri

lie found ii . ,. -.- \.,rii', - .-. , nmoity.* The od
t'T olll.'l.t Ixl \..l. It. -II ;|,-(„.-j:

Ibcyt
- d [fan! 'In .

for ten yean,' rti.-l lincivntlnWit Ihom. Thofot-
h.wiiitiinril.'; Hint Colonel Sain M.-.hry I-, urn- "I

tho irujinf'.' l'iu> young prune who wrote the
article. Ik.uM he. iy I li;il (.'(..!. .jmu. Mcdary waa I

ferine t.. t.nili! i]|i (hi . j. ri-ut i.-jui.try and ilefe;

it fruiii .tii'Ieiic. nl.road and cruniiio' tiki t\m
home, Leforo he l.aJ liu 'breech eloluVufl"."

We have pretty well proved by

pat On record in our column.* Ihnl tlio editor

of the Journal is a "traitor" oftllO very
worst kind. If wo aro to be hung for trea-

son, tho editor of tho Journal, by vi ry com-
mon consent, should bo hungup at the same
tin.

i
. It would he a sbumo to luuig one, at ii

But lii luv serious about it, and it jg a very
serious matter, at least it should lie. wo do
not seo why ivo should uofho bang for trea-

son against tho Journal's Northern Confede-

racy, according to id-definition of treason,

ire are for prw^fig tiic'so States mider
one government.

Tho Journal is in favor of dividing [ho

States into two governments.

Hence wo aro a traitor in Uio eyes "i" tbo
Journal, nnd so are n very Inr",- mn jorii y of

our people. Tin. party to bo liung is inucu
larger than tbe party of hangmcu,
To accomplish our great purposo I

advocated the Crifti uden or any other sat-

isfactory compromise.

Tho Journal, to accomplish its wicked
purpose of di.--snvi-ring the Union, opposes
and ridicules all and every plan of comjiro-

mise, mid hence, in tbo eyes of tbo Journal,
wo ore a traitor, and n very bad one .'

As a. part of our plan of re-union ut op-
posed a civil war and advocated peace meas-
ures, until the people could have an oppor-
tunity of being beard, and to thorn wo worn
ready to submit tho ivholo question and
abide their decision.

To. this tlic Journal furiously objected,
and like a savage urges the Administration
of Sir. Li.s-cor.s- to precipitate us into a cut
throat, process of accomplishing its great
objeot of iiw con'foderaoiea,

This is perhaps our greafONt tufebce, and
of course the biggest act of treason that we
could commit in tbe eyes of thi.t paper.

,

Again, irt nilyocate tbo administrntiou of
our government on tbe basis of tho Consti-
tution as our fathers administered it, ], r

stood it, and wrote it.

The Journal U lor tbe " Chicago plat-

form," a very different affair in tpirit audix
language. This, of course, is our unpar-
donable offence and we shall ask for no

Now, to prevent delay and costs in pros
ecution, wo thus confess our. commission ol

sins and wo ask too Journal to curry out
its intentions without any unnecessary prop-
arution or hesitation.

We havo -a perfect indifference- about sur-
viving our country's honor and glory.—
When they are sacrificed in a. negro tear,

wo would hnvo bnt littlo to live )..r. but
while wo do live and havo tho privilege of
using our voice and our pen, wo shall never
give up tbo hope of seeing ns yet, one
COOXTBV nnd OXE vkctle. Whenever tho

Journal thinks Ihut the dny and the hour is

past for nil hope—then let it come on with
its " rope and tackle" and we are in. And
if wo should .still bo under tbo impression

that tho writer for tbe Journal should bo in

also, it must be set down to an honest dif-

ference of opinion.

mt-dinte con cent rat inn of tronru nnd an endeavor,
at all events, to rcintorcn (he Federal noiTi<oD3.''

Now, everybody knows that tbo Southern
States which "lavo seceded, never proposed
or dreamed of going outside of their own
States ' to light." Did anybody ever sup.

pose that Ihoy were coming to Ohio, or any
other freo State ' i\o one was eraay enough
to suppose any such thing, uud tbe British

Governmonl saw plain enough if war was
not precipitated, thoro was a prospect thut

in due time the people North nnd South
would settle their differences, and tbo Union
of alt tho SfalCs would bu stronger than

Wo havo said from tho first Citisis that

wo bare issued, that Great Britain was at

the foundation of our northern freo negro
war, and we from time to time havo warned
our readers of that fact.

On last Friday tho Daily Cincinnati Ga-
zette, a perfect bull dog on tho wurqucfition,

bad an article from a lory British organ, tho

London- 'I'tUgraph, which it introduces with

a Hying caption thus

:

"More British Opinion | American
\milr>.

"The SeceBsIoulats Woolly

"Tbe Government A

I just what I

Mike War C

The
un-inn to accomplish their purpose* in

destroying oar Government, of which they
have becomo extremely jealous, would in-

stigate t£o LlNWLK Administration to civil

war; and without tho aid of the British wo
sbould havo nu war.

Wo UOw hove the' iiifam.,u* interference

boldly avowed, and gloatingly accepted by
thotory Gazette, of Ciaeinnati. Tho Brit-

ish organ says:

"If, as nrw mnif pal/iablr, the. Houlh ii iteitr

miutil upoajiifliliiiji, il„
:\„rlh mi'/lil mi tmigrr !

I if. <- «>»i -r.,l,l,a„l. '1 \,A „,,-„

act nf Carolina, will, in , ..nlViiiratiM iu Geurfiiu,

Hiuinippi, nod Alabama, should lend to no nn-

Tbo lie-publican loaders saw this ulso, nnd
that by a dismissal of their services by the
people in Hi,. frl}0 States, the thiily objoot of
their hoarls—that of two confederacies-

Id bo destroyed forever. To stop thi.

direction of puulio opinion, nnd to seourr

irruparublo ruin, by foioillg their do-

s through rivers of blood, this boso wal
hns l.t.n Lu'gun, in the face, too, of declara-

tions continually made, that peace, not war,
is their policy.

Wo havo tho testimony of Mr. Dfjnxy,
of tho Dayton Gazette ; of Mr. Julian*, n

former loading Kopublicnn member of Con-
gross from Judiuua; of Mr. Pouter, tae
present mombor from tho Indiauupoiis dis-

trict, and n host of oilier leading Itepubli-

cans, that Mr. Liscols is neither a man of
Iki nor "i do> ision. 'M,j- ,. Bmonatrpm

character In be given a man at tho bead of
our Government, by his own friends, and
before he bad hold bis position a mouth.
From such a President no good con be

hoped— tb,. more instrument of design-

nr.iuud him, bo is subject to be
influent cd to the worst of nets and the most
diabolical feats of folly. Hissilly race from
liarrisburgh i Washington, fixed Ids stat-

us, which no not of bis in ibo way of
making other men fight nnd sacrifice their
lives can ever washout.

Instead of inaugurating a peaceful solu-
tion of our troubles by consulting manfully
the States of Mrayland and Virginia, ane

ing like a civiUan sbould at Washington,
o admired of all who visit the White

Houso for his open and candid conversation,
ie keeps around the Capital,

corner of tho street, troops of soldiers

to keep up a nervous csclleinent of feav,

ana a bill of extravagant dcbti for the
peoplo to foot, by high tariffs, tnscs, mid
an ondloss debt to bo paid by posterity.

And this is owing to ambitious stubborn-
ness to administer tbe Government on tbe
phicogo Platform

'
instead of the Constitu-

tion. That tbe peoplo will iiavo a settle-
ment of all these matters [a certain. They
nro not to be soured by tbe threats of that
old harlot England, which we whipped tirice

in our infancy ; nor deceived by tbo

(ear, to cut tbe throats of our brethren of
the South who shed fheir blood freely in

both these wars.

Tbo ory tot up that tho South is acting
foolish, onvzy, mad, ecc, fie, may go as un
off-set to the oction of tho Republicans et

Washington and their Abolition allies at tho

North. We do not propose to put any of
tbem to death by thesicW—but thresh tiiei

roundly at the ballot-box, where it ni
make neither widows uororpbuns, but rnaka
n-iser and better men of tbem, and thus re-

join our lost honor and distracted country
and notify thu war fleets of European Des-
potism to put back to their masters
they bulong.

This is the object nnd determination of

tho Democratic parly, and Ihey ivlllgo to

work in real sanguiae earnestness ti> ace.

plish so great and good u work. They k

what they are about, und have llm eoui

ill to make tbe effort. If we fail,

good work, and have our conseiei

to bear us up iu tbo fall.

publio mind in regard to tho true conditio!
of Ibo people of this State.
There were, perhaps, two or three thou-

snail peoplo i u Kansas who needed assist-
ance last winter. In New York city thero
ivero twice that number. Of the destitute
hero, nearly nil are ueiv comer.-, or the
drones imported four year.- ago by tbe Em-

4iff Society. They aru all, prohnl.lv

t Mrs
:;,;.: -those
uld call the "out-

Western men
The

Of

s.piirl."

needed no nssisfanoe, nnd raught n
whole scheme of "relief" wus a
Pomoroy nnd others, to replenish their emp
ty pockets. And tioy Buaoeeded. Novc
was n swindle so succc-sfully carried out
Ibo whole population of tlm Cliiited Stnle
were o„]|„d ,1 thousands "f

gave for t

1 i .-liu!

i.-nlb-f nf
---« what fhev

' the responsible
i.rwinduudpub-

....ii I., ii. i. fabulous slata-
mrnl- i I r„m. roy. I bopo that tbo peoplo
ol Din,., \,y ,|ii- lime, am having their eyes
"I" ii. .t i.. ii,,- greet Bwindlo that lins been
pet] i

ti ,t. fl, .md ihnt they will send to Kan-
sns no more meal, or flour, or bacon, or
money

.
Tbo latter article, they m.v,- be u--

surefl, ncvor roaches the objects for which.
it was intended. That which was contribu-
ted is being used at this very hour by Pom-
oroy, in purchasing votes for a seat. in the
United Slates Sonato.
Of the. aspirants for United States Sena-

tor, tho most r.spr-etal.li. i„ social position,
talents, education, ami Diqrsjsi Is Tlnnnn-
Eiving. Jr., formerly of your Stntu. But 1

-iij.ji..-.- bo ltaa not much prospect ofs'uc-
cess. T would nnt be surprised if tbe ill-

gotten gains of Pomerny should give liim
tin. Mipp.u-l ,,f „ majority of o l„l,ly'of men,
iiuio-t,iill,s ol ivhuin ,-au I,,- bought very
cheap.

i- folly,!,.,,,.

TVice Places Abroad.
l';,„lyo l,0,.-f,.ll,winK ti 8tof Mhri(.,]c „ nful|wlueh will duubtltM prom inlcroitini

Jour citizens a- nre aini,.,n ti, serve t

under the .State Impartmeal abroad:

Ami i. rdam
Acopuleo, Mexico
Aino), China

ted htsl Tb ntlow

and lake up a

d the
!';.!-, wllli other rei

s, has hud u cheering oll'ect upon
-. insj.iring Hie I,..,,.. tl.n T tl„. <h. y ,,j

drouth oiul " ri.-li.-f" projects is past. '

Truly yours, OoitS-QRACKUn.

A ifliliturj Governor.
Dennison has pledged thu blood nnd
e of Ohio to buck up a Republican
itntinn in its oontomplatBa attack

1

I i'. 4 ti.,- South. Hohaatold
i.'uln (liat if he would inaugurate n
ii. tuopooplo of bis Enipiro (Ohio)

' icir eoilerri to pay expenses,
ms. leave their families, and
unholy worfnrn upon their

brethren of the South. YVblt right hm he
to muke any such pledges l Docs hi) nrih
pose to bin, f lli.> troop- . i,n |, ),, j,,t. ,,,;. |„
send down South to buhl. il .i...rii<-,,

and children, of tbat section ? \\ a \. nlnn
not. Ko has not- tho OD-yj-nfiO to do tbitt
which be pro'mjrsed otbori < should en-
gogo in. He citpects tbo f.rmers' and
mi ch mi, s, tlic hardy icjis of t'.fl to'
shoulder uvln- lit hi.- bi.'lJii.- :-,! wi'l- . -,:-.

derous intent march upu i ,
,

, ' .,• tl

States which sent men i I
_,. ..

', ,,.-;. .

and defend our hearth- -t. .. fromioVsnrB
foo, Wbeil WO ,W0ro Ullllble. alone. To re, .-I :

their ravages. If tho

off

(?) Dennison
. lot him lend
[in his handsid be tbo first man to st

itll tbo blood of his brothers..
Wr bolievo theretononooossit-r for piling-

S our country into a civil war. We ciui

outtor settle our troubles by compromise
than by the sword. Wo bejicvo with the
tender hearted Jeanotte, who, in her last ap-
peal to hor lover nbout to embark for the

nldrt
rrJgbi,

s i "in \v
.
ni. in Kansas.

For The CriiU.

Junction Citv, Kansas,
April J, 1801.

Gov. Medaby : 1 suppose a few items
5m this State will not bo unncceptuble to

iu or tho readers of Tiik Crisis. Tli.

leBtion in which all classes of our popula-

>u nro now most immediately Interested is

Who shall be our Seuulors ? Tho slrugglo

going on at this time at Topoka, uud tho

result is still in doubt. "Tt is generally con-

ceded that Jim Lane will bo elected.—

Whether bis colleague will boPomery, Pnr-
tt, Ewing, or some other of tho legion of
ipirauts, it is impossible to foretell. Pom-

oroy bas one great advantage money—tho
fruits of bin late great swiudie, the most
ituponduous recorded iu tbo unuuls of vil-

lainy iu this or any other country. A por-
living here and seeing the general com-

fortable condition of tho people, con hardly
roaliBO thai the peoplo of Ohio und other
States re-jurd us as starvinc; paupers, clotb-

rngs, nnd_ covered with Vermin, But
intohlcss lielioiis of PonnToy and Arnj

havo produced tbia belief. Instead of u
prosperous, thriving comi, ity, Bomowbat

' .rrassed by tho limes, us oihor commu-'
i arc, wo oro regarded ubrood as u set

of starving beggars—rugged dirty and lou-
sy. It wuuld amuse you to boo sumo of tho
old clothes which some of tbe charitable
peoplo of the East have sent out for our

''of;'' hucIj clothing the most de-noled
negro of Ohio would not wear. Tlit

elothiug, undoubtedly, was given in good
faith, Unhowslo what extent tbo sbamo-
less fulHuhoods of Pomeroy hnve misled the

ICi'si'-m Resflpl!!
The J.rese

ed will, the u

.-inn should I.

; nuytl

was elect

it one tes-

s the Con-

the
people, and thero .-eeuis to bo
poet of nn adjournment. Tbe Republicans
havo a large uiujority in both bouses and no
adjournment can ba brought about without
their consent. Thu Legislnture is robbing
tbe people, which they nro illy ablo to en-
dure these trying times, and wu know of but
one way in which this destructive floodgate
can be shut down: lot the Democratic mem-
bers resign ami leave bt.th branches withont
a quorum. We will take tho responsibility
of demanding, iu the name of tho people of
Holmes county, the resignation of n suffi-

cient number of Senators and Representa-
tives to break up tho present session of tho
Legislature, and thereby atop their deprc
.lutein* open the peoiile'-. .meWts.—Holmes
Co. (O.) Farmer.

Virt-iiii-i Convcn 1 1 on.
IciCiIMtH-ii, April 10—Tho following res-

olution was adopted!

Resolved, That Virginia will wrilt a rea-
lablo

Allen . _

Antwerp, Uvlsmm
Aus Cuvl-3, llavti

.**""

Alexamiriu. l-^M'"
Aspinwall, Now tiraaadn V.
A| Njiisutor's hlauJ
An-l;i-Ch^|„.L',-, l'niMia
Alilnor ltlver, A-u
Ilntili.'jiis, France
Jlellast, Irdim,)..
llri.h-. fstfilavrlui,,! ';

I'liirut, Syria '.'.""

IS return, Gurmunj-. ."..."""

lli.lai 13, Java..
I;,'., i. Brtwil.. .....

""""-""

Uu.jiioj Aires. .........
li.iy of IfiinJ--. Now Lfniaud"!"
1 '"ii.. Ireland
UiljlO TilWII. I'llJMj ( ,f CUej It, in","'

(.'...ii/, Njiiiiu

I.iullau, Peru
""

t'nii.lia, Turkey .'.'

I'aolon. Chirm J..."
Cap' H.itiin, llujr]

Cobija, Bolivin
Cjprii-, Turkey
Cartbagcnri, Now Cfreaadn
t'.,|i'lantinn(.k-. Turkey
laleiitlii, Elougul.

. $11*10
.. aooo
. aUIPI)

. Ilimi

IMTEHESTIBTG FBOM JAPAIN.

AcorrespmiilenteftheNonrV,,,!. /'
.

..i:r,„.|r..a
l ,,,l,l„„„ 1 | 1

„ -..-,,, „ f _,

coilhrms the slnlemeiit (bat Mr llei, -(rmi
l'ilt,;l, iaterprel,.,- rl ,„| .S.-e.-.-lary ,.f \„„..;'
eiui Legation, ba.l I,,,,.,, i„ nr,], r,",j

( , .,

I3lli of January he hud be,.,, ut'l. i„|i„.. n

'

meeting with 111,. Jai.aue... Jlirii-t,
I I

?
'

e.g.. Alli.ir,. em^lioi..!,,;. , rolunl'AZ'.^fl'-M. ii ,-, ..,.,,,
, ,

lU6 did, tbe

bot. About
mil ibeAni.

Vl,ri

Dundee. Scollunil.

Demornro, llrit

PolhlanajJles
i- jnl, Mriddm. ...
'on. vi

. .,,v,l2erhniil ..... .

Gaboon, Ahrlea
Giloj-rnniil, Ecuador
Gloigow, r>i',.ilaiid._

Havre! Fraiir"''.
','.'. '.'.

'.'.
\

'_

\'.\

Ilraelulu, Hawaiian [-lands.
Uainbarg, Germnn]
Havana. Cuba
Hn!ira.y, Nova Scolla
Hang Kong, China

--. 11MJI)

.... flooo— - 1000
.... 509
.... 1000
.... Dl>0

.... 3000
--.. 60011

.... ytJOn

.... aooo

.... I0IW
MM

... 760

iOd
V. . 100U

liiiig-luij, Canada

Lciinic, Sasony
La Ifoeliclle, Prance
Irfidf, England
I'ahnioa, Hawuiiuu Islands..
Lyous, franco...
Luuthals, I'e^eo hhiudi
I'Oghoru, I'uscaay
Loudon,

,
England

Liierpoi.1. England
Ma rot i Ik- n, Irauce

p .

Muuk-li, IJavuha.. ..

Munlre'nl, C.inadj...

Me.iiua, Sicily;.'

Un ..„.!, i;,,,,:.-,
-

+
Mai,.pi, Spain .,'

Mnraiitium, Ura/.U...
Mauritius-....

1500
2000
youo
I50U

WOO
1500
751)0

7500
asoo
J 1)00

torw

The lal

could, I

t, thi-r parly „„, su jjl01i]y
veil oreiL-hl JapaiK-fo, nnucd
Some ...t them knocked down

H. .Miri-iir-lui,^ Ih.ir lanterns,
elo..the1akom,ins,„„,l two

"i irom bo tli sides.
inu pushed o: s last „

-p— clear of 'tho oBsail-
-,.,^, M suddenly I j.-lairucd, "I OQ1
wounded, uud feel as if I should die," and
glided to the pround. The Ynkoiwius ns
»rtthnt tivoof them had r.-iimi,,,-.! will, tho
wounded man, wl.il-t one rode to the Amer-
ican Legation to call for uwl^nnce. After

.taneo lie found that
a badly-, lUlled.l,

Oillll

fall d.urn from iveaknes?,
, tin. itraat half nn bonti

riiue.l ,,f |,;.s ret-v.-rv. but (,e -aid.b-uh-
ied. Ihe writer doe- not think the Gov-
ruiueiit rc;pr,i).-ilde for tbe murder, but at-

tribute,,:ii to the nmlicc of the largo party
wliost.Uhato foreigner* na bitb
1 ho streets at Yeddo ore not safe at nHit,
on. t, irnaliv,.., ,.| .|uiiblvp. out afler dark,
i'-eept vtIi.-ji iiecoiiipani,-d by a guard. All
nsfuults on foreigners have taken ])lueo in
!«• streets nnd nt night the houses of the
oieigi, Mnnsl,-,-, n,e guarded by several
iMiilr. d soldier*

; mid when, a fewdaysago,
Mi. li.irn- lidduiinielien,.,, with I hi- (i.iver-

of Foreign Aflairs, tio Tycoon sent
an escort of eighty men from liij own

OOily guard.
It appears from tho following conversa-

tion tbat the famous Tommy is not dead ns
'ported. Tbo correspondent, who was
lulling lie- eorpio of Mr. ffauSJre'ri, eon-

Atn t 1 e ick. P. Jf., the third Ooi

Oiiinrn, Hiuiduroa
Odessa, Russia

friure Hdmird's Itdand..
I'-ira, Ur-iiil

Panama, KewGicoada...
I'arii, Friitiee

Parice, Porto Jtico:.

Tortau Prince, Hoyti...
Pa, dol>i r.'.Mr,

150(1

100tJ

sooo
100(1

JtXMl-

:tr*n

woo

odise r and

l'olormo, E

Pallia, Peru. .'. ".!!['.".'!'!
"cijii

Perhanibuco, Bruril ".
Bomi

Hovel. Russia 200O
Uolterdam, Nelhorlaad* 20O0
liio JoDDiro. llra-il (JOOtt
ltio Gruade, lirajril jooo
fit. Jago, Capo do Verde ....
Savanilla, New Grenada 500
Shanghai, China 4000
Sinindh, Japan r>000
*vau Juan del Norle, Nicoranua.-*.

.

SOOO
St. Thomas
Spent i a, Sardinia

, ]000,
fcan Juan del Sur, Nii:ara'fua UOOn
StoLljjardt, WurUtnthur^.". [ui«i

Stdtlai.EniMia ." im,a
S;in Jaon, Porto Rico- .. .1 ....
sjU'eterdLurn, K'Miia...- aOOO
St. Cmi*.,. .,..;
Bmyrnu, Turkey o00u
Suulhaiiiptoii, England. 2Q0U
St. HiimiagoCily ]&00
SJagapuro, India
Sa.ilnif.oJ,'. Cuba J50
St. Pnul do I ...an J,. JOOO
Triotte, Austria , 20W)

Trinidad de Cuba _ ....
Tumpico, aleiico

"
]000

Turk's Island 2000
Tabasco, Mexico.

.

Tripo

I Ii.- nit, rprete.- who remained with us,
wha Ojonooky, in the United States better
known under the inyiio of <\ Tommy " the
same, who accompanied the Jupaiiesi-' Embas-
sy to Washington. A oo'pvarantion ensued
of rather a peculiar charaoter.
"Poor Sir. Houston! hc.was so kind a

uian. I bopo ho will go to heaven."
' I trust he is in heaven now," answered

1. greatly astonished, for it was tho first
tunc I hail heard a Japanese speak of heav-
en or of nuy future state after d'.atli—in-
deed, onnny religious subject.

Mr. ">\ i!-,,n -,,,<! oiiw: " Tommy, do you
r. 10. ii,b, r how kindly you and your coun-

tlWJ 11 i-i-i-i ,"..', it 0,1, oouutrymcii in such

Tommy replied! -'It is very trim there
are many very had people in 1 ,-ido. who, at
night, make life in the streets very insecure."
"Hut why," continued Sir. Wilson, "why

arc so many pi opl,.- allowed to carry swords,
who, when diiuik, are apt to make very bad
use of thorn.'"

," answered Tommy again, "I
belter in -America, where oven
Officers carried swords only

ir Govern-

hkedii

GOO

I'aLaljujno. Chili 1000
Tuiiiln.it, Peru 500
Tahiti. >i.l!.-l,Irl.ll,.l. I (Hill

Taagierd 3000
Vera Cnn. Jlesicb.

, 1500
Venice. Italy ,......,
Vienna, Austria I500
V,.l[, amino, Chili, MOO
Hiiut-iti ar

:
..: .„. . ]000

t^-Tho'Moulgouiery (Ala.) Mail nsserts
that Messrs. Lincoln und Davis weru both

Kentucky, Ihe former iu tbo year
d tbe luttor iu Ib'OS. Each left his

r oiaet payment of duties; and
» iu the seceded States ought to

".— In Ihe Convention.
It and Troudwuy, con-
that if the Pro-udeiif*
ruble they would go for

ivomonti uf fleets were
i. Thy ground was u.s-

, having indicated her
" * -<ght

frequently aljndod

Kumed that Virgin
policy to bo against accuHsfou, has
•• know what tliose movemeiita mean.

ID'M is better to keep . h.ldren to [heir
duty by a souse of I, .,e.. r ,,,.i i, v 1 :, .1, . . .

than by four Cjfpunlabn 1,

I'tf It isdungeroo- for „„,. to climb bis
family-tree loo high, for bo Is rery apt to

.uiong dead aud decayed branches,

il... lu.lian wara of tbe West, both com.
11. iKed their political pan er about the moid
time, and were Presidential electors in tho
election of 184-1. PuvU for Folk and Liu-
coin for Clay. They wore elected to Con-
gross near tbo sumo lime, '45 or Ml!, and
were iu the game year, and uluiost the suuie

day, called to preside over their re*pei tire

foveraiio-iits, oao as the President of tlo

Inited States, and tho other as President ol

lio confederate States.

STKri'Ef' Gllt-AitD'a Pui.E.—"I have nl-

ays considered adverlisiug, liberally and
nig, to be tho great medium of success in

iisiiicss, and prolu'di to weoltb. And 1

,.ve maileit i...r .,„ t,.„ ,,, ,„|.

ertisoin tbodiilleat tin..,. !,.,,_- . ,.,.,,„ ,

havlnc taught mo dint monoj lim-, -pent is

well laid out; as by keeping uiv husin,,..,

iti My bel'oro the pub
uitiuy sales that 1 1

utter

'Volutin

t tin-

Tommy," said I, "this is not a
good state of affairs ; will it never be bet-
ter J"

" It will nover be better," was bis answer,
" unless our people got up good colleges,
ivh.-ro th'M nre taught L-,„„I [|iiu.-.;, and t,-.

i', -i,l the Bible,"

This, also, was the first time I heard a
Japanese speak of the Bible.

Two Imperial soldiers wero prcsentnnd
witnesses to tho conversation.

Mise l Wbai oftiieSci'eiuor Re-
[ is uut a tow years since tho cop-

Sof Lake Superior was first
n aggregate value of copper ex-

ported from thero iu the year I -J.| ,, ja.-jm

,u IH.W, ft-Jll-i.iHK) i,, I-,--;, ^|,|.T7.'IU(i,„„,|

1 lex, tb: cm, ,-i,t roneluid & ..M-I.M.-
jicvonty sail le.-ael, nnd twelve steamers
iveiv inade.iuui,. t , ,; , (l„ busin. » between
porls oil Lnlie- Ii. i., 1

- ., , ,,, r . By (id-
ling to the $0 ',,,„„,, llir ¥rf0fl (ll

- u^ .

ier shipmentH f„ r tb- tw,=,l years, 8367(350

-AlVJ'UL IttHlllT.—
.liar th. re Ljj heeuiii,

- [,, r.''.
,','

|,al,li.li-

-. eoiaaalU-d h, .1,,-

Torksii

tails- •t» redu
e'0 evi-utt It seventy thousand.

One hundred add fifty town « nnd Tills,;,-*, wild
diuretic*, 1 n<leri,..t, mul ..leHil, ;ii Inched to

11. were |,illji;ed, hiiral, ordotroyed. Tho
en orthi'Cliruliriiu ile.lruyedat Daiua-cos
11. il ini'lildnl in thu return

man Mull, liku the - .._

11 nl Ihe approach of Death.
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AGRICULTl JIAJ--

In No. 8 of Tim Ciiisis'we alluAti h

quirics in regard to llio
' fCbcstcr Whites,"

rind gave ffliftt Be eupnosetl to bo their ori-

gin. InlhBlnstautnberof (he 1 * I

Mr. TnpMAB WoOBi of Ponuingtoiivillo,

Chester Co.. I'".. «iys:

11 In the. y-'iir 1SI8j Copt. Jnnics Jofl'rics,

» citiwii ")' this county, brought iu on.- ol

his v.--. I- from Bedfordshire, England, a

fine pnirof r'G-*' "'"' I'"
1 ""'"' "I"" 1 u" ftt™

in ibis county. The night of Uioso pigp in-

duced or iktonniii'.'l many of our formers lo

make on effort to improve their swine, nnd

by tho aid of ibis pair nnd their deso.'jidanti.

with good soloclkms from our native hog,

judicioiiHly trosring mid care ii,l>r.-<diLii; for

n longtime, wo Lav* brought our hog.' up to

their present improved condition.

"

This sustains what we said, eicopt it does

not go bnek to so ancient n dato ni we np-

preheuded. Tho cross spoken of by Mr.

Wood must have been with another stock of

white hogs, Tery fine, which wero in Chester

County previous to this importation.

Decay os Timber Trees.—Mr. J. O'H.

RENTCK oaks of the editor of Fitld Notes

tlio cnuso of decny of timber trees

!

Our liiuler grew in denso forest? of tint

net noil, where tho sua neither penetrated

nor tho ground became dry in our summers.

Clearing and draining eipose the mot9 to

tho buu, and the toil becoming dry fails to

supply the usual moisture-

If you hnvo fed a" work horso for a long

time on eorn, and change hia food to oats,

lie will diminish in flesh and strength, for a

time at least. The nooustomed nourish-

ment not being Rupplied is the cause of the

decline in the horse and tho death of the

Lard is lions.—Peter J. Hililmrd, of

Athens, Ohio, iu a eonimuniculiou to the

Field Notts, mokes a comparison of llie

Suffolk full blood and grade hogs with the

common hog:

"The Suffolk will weigh at from twelve

to fifteen mouths old, from ihreo to four hun-

dred pound;, at which time they will be full

prown. Thcv will fail.n readily at any age.

Tho greet weight I of these hogs is in the

bums, -lioirhl'-r-s aud alius 'be back. The
meat on the lower port of tho sidois iliin.

while on the belly it is ^cldiiin over three-

fourths of nit inch in thickness iuitjia tho-

roughbrfd, unless very Inrge.
" In regard to lurd, I have made some ex-

periments: l?lau^lit.TnlfiveliOjrsoflbe fol-

lowing kind—one Suil'olfc, one three-qunrler

Suffolk, one hnif-hlooded, and tho other two

Common stock ; neighed the hogs nnd lard

separate, with tho following result :

Not weight. Wt. of lard.

Full blood 303 32
Three-fourths 218 23
Half-blood 256 23 1-2

Common 266 IB

Common 233 13

'•Tho common hoga had been fed the

longest nnd their meat was the thickest.—

In dressing, Suffolk s dress away but very

little, their hair is very thin and body very

long nnd round, but in whnt proportions I

cannot say."

SlGtfS OF A Goon Ox-—At a recent leg-

islative agricultural meeting held nt the

State House, in Bolton, Mr. Sheldon, of

Wilmington, gate tho following ns bis rule

of judging of a good or

:

"You should stolid before him luid be sore

he has n fine lioi.l .ye, large nostril*, long

from the eye lo thj le-tril, broad nt and

straight nulla fore him. straight in tho kneos,

bosom full, bnek straight, nnd rib3 round
and wide as his hips. If you find these

poiuU, said the speaker, you need not ask

uf what breed he is, but if you wnnt one,

buy him. He i-aid In- h.nl found that a block

eyed ox was not to be depended on, ns lie

will kick and he ugly, while u sbort-hended

ox will start quick from the whip, but he will

soan forget it-

A Damp Place Best for Sittino Hens.
—A correspond, nl "f the London Poultry

Chronicle says hens should fit in dmnp,
nither thnn dry places, for the following

reasons: "Tliogannof thaegg floate up-

permost within nnd ngnin*.ih,- shell, in or-

der that it niny in, , I the -. ni >l warmth of

the breast of the fowl. We mwi, therefore,

in hatching, upply most wnrmtb to that part

only; the egg being supplied with only a

limited quantity of moisture, is thus arrang-

ed to prevent evaporation from u Inrge sur-

face, us the ogg Ibi only very warm Dt the

Enrt in cabinet with the fowl, until the

lood-Bcearehing nourishment for die em-
bryo have surrounded the inner narface of

tho shell, when the whole egg becomes gra-

dually warm and eventually of an equal tem-
peraturo.

Feed Bonks to the Hess.— If you take
fresh bones from the kitchen, and with ft

sledge on a rock, or nny natural or artificial

anvil, pound them up into small pieces, hens
will eat them ravenously, nnd nut only they
digest the banes nnd make a belter lonnure
of them thnn cun be made in nuv other nay,
liut they will he themselves greatly benefit-

led by them
; they will lay throughout tho

season with much greater regularity than
otherwise, and will fatten on the marrow
within, and the frit and muri le will adhere to

the bones.— The Homestead.

Thb PnomicTiow or Milk.— I give, a
sUtemont obtained from Sir. H. Saclirider,

who lives at Hobarl, in Delaware connty, of
tho produota of a singlo cow for seven

two lirkius „f butter, or Hill pouuds, is con-

sidered, a good average for 5 C|w, Mr.
Sackiider's eoiv [-reduced more .than 100

pounds above the overage. Probably if the

whole milk had been used for butter ;be

wonld have given nt least double ur four fir-

kins. The cow was tho pet of her owner,

aud when I saw her in high condition, but

not Inrge. If placed upon the scales she

would have weighed from 700 to ?5f) [ lids.

She indicated n dash of short-horn blood,

but would pass for a native.

Sftaat to Oct Timber.—A correspon-

dent of the N. E. Farmer mentions this

fact: On the 12th of July, [70S, my fa-

ther's barn was struck l,y light ning and con-

sumed. The neighbors iis-,Utod, went to

the woods and cut all Ike timber except tlio

brace*, bowed it, and had another frame
erected, 50 by 30 feet, in just two weeks.
The timber is as bright now as new timber,

with but very liltlepoivder-post. The largo

timber is pine, nnd the small mostly hem-
lock.

Manure for Flower Beds.—Wo have
en beautiful (loner beds much disfigured

by conrso stnble manure spread upon the

surface, and the perfume of the flowers did

not always conceal a less agreeable odor.

Tho dark earth found in woods, consisting

mostly of decayed leaves nnd olher vegeta-

ble matter,' is excellent plant lood. Jt is

quite extensively used iu green nnd hot-

bouses. It is very cleanly, nnd gives that

pleasant mellowness !<"> the. soil no ugreeable

o the gardener, and so favorable to tho

ilants. For more stimulating manure, dry

icne sowings mixed with an equal part of

earth answers an excellent purpose. A so-

lution of gun tin in water, though rather nun-

gent to the olfactories when first mixed, is

not permanently unpleasant when sprinkled

upon the ground. A mixture of leaf mould,

earth, and bone sailings is on the whole pro-

Mi (•lltcrdm..,* :

i.: probably t* ™. ru. <u

I inquired !if» method of keeping, lie

fed bis cow her own milk nnd the slept of
tho house, an he kept no pig. Here, (lien,

was tho secret of bis lurgu yield of butter.

NOW Color—Iml uui Red.

Painters use very few colors of an or-

ganic nature. Those which they employ
are usually in the state of lake, which are a

combination of the coloring principle, with

a metal lie tixyd. For some time past Ihnve
been occupied with chemical researches on

the coloring principles of orgnnic origin,

nnd have obtained one from snudol wood,

rhioh, by its beauty nnd its brightness, is

early equal t" carmine, and is of great in-

vest tei pointers.

This principle is a pure red solid, molten
little below 212 deg:, and is afterward de-

Composed. It is insoluble in water and fix-

ed oils', but very soluble in uleohol, ether,

acetic held and volatile oils. Dry chlorine

has no action on it: net chlorino destroys

it. All neids—except nitric, chromic aud
others which are rich in eixypen—have no ac-

tion on it. SulpUohydne acid, which of nil

the gases is the most redouhtnblo to6t for

uck colors, has noaction upon it; and light

nd nir have no action on it. Pninters have

found it to be a very solid color. It was
nsed to paint the carriages of tho Emperor
Napoleon nbout nine years ngo, and the co-

lor is still as bright ns when it wns put on.

Its prepnrntion is easy, ns follows : Take
tho snndnl wood in powder, nnd exhaust it

completely by nlcohol. In the nlooholio

solution thus obtained, pour hydroto of

oxyd of lend in excess. Collect the pre-

cipitate on a filter. Now wash the pre.

cipitato willi alcohol and dry it : dissolve
" " acetic acid, and to this acetic solution

in excess of water. The coloring mat-
ter which is insoluble in water is precipita-

ted, and the acetate of lend stays in the solu-

tion ; and it may be used to make new oiyd
of lead. Now, wash the precipitate well

and dry it at n low temperature. Research-
es on this Ciller—too lour; In relate here

—

have shown me that this color is n peculiar

principle, oud is pure santalin. Its cost

ill bo about SI n pound. I intend to make
new compound for dyers nnd calico prin-

ters, extracted from santalin, capablo of dis-

solving in water—n thing which has never

been done before.

[Sandal wood onder tho name of sauoders
>od, has been long in moderate use among

dyers for dyir.^ brown yolors on woolen
goods. It has been considered a variety of

bar wood by French chemists. It re-acts

with salts of alumina, and gives red precipi-

tates. Wo have never heard of it being

:d for making paints. Uarwood and cam-
wood, its congeners, should also produce
such paints when heated in the same nian-

-Eds. Scientific A>

How Ol,n?—Tho following list of the

job of tome of the prominent members of

the theatrical profession, may be interesting

to a portion of our renders :

Edwin Forrest, 54; Bollany, 00; It. W..
Blake, 65; E. F. Roolh, 27 j Junius llniiui

Booth, 211; J. Wilkes Booth, 22; Uuok-
stone, 58; P: S, Chnnfrnu, 36; John Cpl-

50; Conldoek.-l5; Charlotte Cnshmun,
E.L. Davenport, II: Satan DonraSO;
i Drow.32: Hark.t, <;ii

; Jofia Dean
Haync.ai); tleorge Holhnol.iiO; J.i. Jeffer-

son, 31 j Charles Kcnn, 5ft; ,1. E. Murdoch.

•18; Ncnffe.J*; Mngglfl Mitehell.Bi; Peter

Itilcbinpp, l>l ; Acne- Itoheitson, 27 ; John
Sefton.M; Burhoy Williams, 37 ; William
Warren. 4S : Charley Taylor. GU; Sol.

h, 59; J. W. Wallnck, GG; Henry
Wallaek.7t); E. N. Tbayer.62-. E.S.Con-

Dl; Mha'S. M. Davenport, 30; J. W.
Florence, 1M; Md'lle I'iceolominl, 24; Ade-
' ide Phillips, 17.

EP" Home people 0»H hide for curiouB ebjerln

It Ifeaj liud tlie tipple Unit Ete tailed is Eden, Hie

apple that revealed ta Nfl wtun Ihe inw» ot grnvj-

tfltioa, und l be apple iliat '1V1I nln>t frumhii ton'i

bead, th,) would gitp llicm to the toeki lo make
dumpllugti.

:ak Out.—Ib a tery lain home, on nctrcii

very low in her common i ration to her lorer.

ictor, whnie hen* fit it hnpl-eoed to be, ei-

rloimed; "Mydear, you may ipeak out, there ii

Eff-Tobuceo-rhewloo; men nnd muff-tohlng

umenahould never bo alluwrd Iu hiU any body
Jt enehothrr.

Fy"Slntbef,"Biido little pool of four "um-
iei», " luluiito tbe wiud making niutic fur tbi>

leavea to dance by."

hnlfat

K^Tho l.nriilrii, oninihiH eenipnuy ealcubles
thai I he jiooiitrili.uv; of their drivers are at least

Sj;.(l,(ifi<> per nimum.

L~ Mr-. Dlootner, inrentor i .

lriV*.-5, lias heei.l lie el' Hie ililur- of the

liem, at Waupau, Wll.

GT Coto ohurved, bo would much rather that
pn.terity *1 Id iiiipiin., why no slatmv were
,T,'iled to him, than why they wore.

rps Kcnrly all tho bees in Iho Soulh of Eng-
bud hnvediid tliMyiir. A pcreon in the New
Perett, who hud 1 IU hjvet, lost every bee,

[5"IaLondriii there, are no leti llian twenty
II ^uaJ ptiyuciini and eighteen hundred under-

'i'ln' i'.iris I 'rt\t<rs iuii.iurn\i Ihulthe la--l liours

ofLula Menlei were Peellivd by tho kind alti..

lious of Sirs. H,irhi,„!in, wife of the 1'retideat of
the United Stales.

ViT Duval, the fninmi* Austrian librarian, na
ici emi'iilted up„n a tubjeet of whieh lie no

holly the master, by oae of wliu«e ignornnc,

he w i well a

I do notkauw," wan his repon.ie.

"Do not know!" annwered tho Entrudar;

aperor pays you for knowing."
" fhe Emperor pays me lor what I knou

lie paid mo for whnt I do nM know', the whole
treasury of bit kingdom would not BiiOiee."

IS"Men look nt (be faults of others with

telescope—ut their own with the some in-

strument reversed, or not nt all.

"theT*crTsis."
.V WEEKLY FAPER,

CITY OF 00LDMBUS, OHIO,
BY «. MEDAH.V,

AA. Two i > . 1 1 n •--. a. Year,
Alteayi in adramt;

li, !,.(,-- J ujjinly In II up' 1

lull nt tr-iiiMiTi tr.ov-

iag out of oar sectional political U»uc«.

try QUESTION connected with our unfortu-

alTuirt will bo niEFXV aud CANDIDLY DtB-

ed, and each number will conlain oua or

import:, ut 1 !,., nl ur Speeeh ln-iiriug en

the perib! of our Republic, shoviinj the caufea ol

ilmfi'i thrir pri't'refiai.il linnl ti-eilein.'v,

if not arrested BYTHE UPRISLNO OF THE
PEOPLE, in whosq hands they now are.

index at tbe end of n,|i volume, referring (o the

" L
t imperial, t arliclea, will be nindo nut.

Every politician ;iud pohlical thuU-nt should

posieesed of a copy, as wellas every friend of the

Union of these State* into one great, powerful and

progressive people.

tOl.D.lllll- POST OH Ml

Mnlli for Sew Yort Clly. Boilou, Aimny. nuffiJo,
FiM-'nr.-h. StrubrnviUn "«v, Cktilan.l. Z,\n ,-jv ill.,

Si iv.jk, ur-oiTillr. WwhiDt'LinCiiv. lljjlin. .!. I'l,Ja.l, S-

ijiln. Ken Ortcmu, do.cj diily (SuniUyi r>wpf«t) Bl 7}

a Uueii*tiDUlltoi Kon- York Clly and CloTclinddo].
h JiJIy (Kuuilii)n . ir. po.ll m 1 a'tlatk P. If.
I? I

-

fcC. »'„, HiUlili,,
. .VJIv.Mjri.i,i;.i- 1 ri.|.lullol

. -naiiJ HI,'.' Wny Hull dwrl dully (Sandnjl «iW^|«i)

, I:'.!:!'. 1. M.J' - " .. V -',... ,- -.,'. .!

e'doc* f. M.
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J
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1

n liy|

:

on.T..l/.|
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,V.

. «ni..'l..-,'i', ."..,, I. .h ..I T( I'M.
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THE GROUP OF VIOLETS.

tirOWintf tty tuv c^/.t'TI ivnlf
;

Tbry bloom Ibrfo Win (prlac III

giin-iLy DfKltlUigto ntraull.

.,"'. 3

Qrowloe t>r my (ranlro nail.

Yd droop and dig la rill

Til tat!c-m> ef Um Immortal—
Tb* »plrll which Direr d![>»—

Worn all cf fi-th'l form"*!!.
To ill Mwm bsyend UiiUn

GP'TTio following from the pou of James 0.

Percivul, is one of tho moat touching pocmB in (ho

English language. It moreover tolls tbo story of

many a broken heart.

THE DESERTED WIFE.

II.llinUEiiltnivih.'soblllcrlMndofloi..

Tbc wtUr ho Lflli' ibprinsia ttnioiTD,

Tq blind oil f«M« waning nllb 017 lean.

,,.) I.. .1-, 1,1-, |,;-'i'ri , [) i 1. in(..r,Vll,.

,t 1**1 torn limrtl flowt'n a pciisu Blr<

AnilyctlemmolhalM Oh' Intro to. Loots
,'hi-n 1 roil lil b:i(i): for. v. run bin ajM,

tance—our friend act empiiiying him part

of tho way. Whon they und walked some-

thing more than n mile along tliu road, tho

blind man stopped. " Will you have tho

kindness," ho said, " to put your hand be-

hind that hurdle in tho hedge, and lift nut

mvwnlkin" stick? I always leave it there

when I go to church." Now tho man bod

boon talking nil tho way from the village,

ho could not have been counting hi*

steps or his invisible landmarks, and thoro

appeared to bo nothing whatever in tho lev-

el road which could buve indicated to ouo

stone-blind the exact spot on which ho Blood.

As our friend lifted out tho stout cudgel,

which certainly did not look like n church-

going article, iio asked him how ho could

tell to precisely whore ho was? "There is

tree in the hedge," said the blind man,

'and that causes li lull in the nir, because it

stops the current 1 I always know when I

come to the troo.*'

Not many months back, a traveler was

riding, on 0110 of the bleak and stormy
ightsfor which Ihe past year will long be re-

membered, oyer a dreary district of hill,

down and dole, in central Yorkshire. Ho
had a weary way to go, nud his whole route

lay io tho tooth ff tho wind and tempest,

which threatened to sweep him from tho

road. Ab he struggled on, the night grow
dork and the storm more furious. Not rel-

ishing theldea of being beluted on that wild

spot, ho set BJMH to hi* st.-O'i. and, trusting

to the animal'- ,.• .. -. .1:1.1 p.,ro-fontodness,

galloped through tbo darkness towards hia

destination. He had reason to repent of bis

precipitation, for tho horse diverged from
tho track, and became entangled in n clump
of gorso and scrub, nud he himself was
thrown, but fortunately, without any serious

injury. Ho was abloto mount again and to

•or tho path, and proceeding more- cau-

ly, arrived at tbo villago inn whom he

intended to put Up, about midnight. Hero,

on dismounting, ho discovered that bo bad

1U p»rr.lj7lnlr baorl upo
I would nltb 1 c iv-- 1

IlninUiepmlleoiibiJol
How Injund uid ben d

Pccnliaritirs of (he Blind.

Those who have olosely observed tho con-

duct of the blind must, we imagine, have

been sometimes startled with the precise

knowledge they appear to possess of what

is going on around them. It would seem as.

though some new seuso had stepped in toj

supply tho want of the faculty which they

have lost or have never possessed. We
know that this is not tbo case, und that the

ready powers of perception and apprecia-

tion which sometimes nstoni>h us am tho

results of that finished education of tho

other senses, which is in a manner enforced

a those who hive , |.. r ,„ itual darkui

Wo 6hall jot down a fow instances which

have come within our own observation and

knowledge, and which, while interesting in

themselves, will Bene to illustrate the ope-

ration of "'bnt some writers, in alluding to

this subject, have wrongly termed the sixth

A poor, blind prisoner, who travels Lon-

don daily to call on his pntronsfor their cou-

tributious. and whose rounds are not much
short of a hundred miles per week, on being

asked how he finds his way about, tells us

that on starting from homo ho counts the

turnings and crossings, however, numerous
they may be, perhaps over a five miles'

route, until ho arrives at tho street or row of

buildup which he wants. He then "sticks

it," or counts tbe houses by tboir entrances

with his stick, until bo comes to tbe right

dwelling. This once certified, is never for-

gotten ; for, if he should chance to mis-

count, lie would he mndo sensible of his er-

ror by tho ilifl'erontshfipoof the bell-handle,

the knocker, tbo railings, nr some trifling

peculiarity in the doorstep, etc., which,

though they might escape tho observation

of ordinary persons, are obvious enough to

the blind. He knows his friends as they ap-

proach him by the sound of their foot-fall,

and will not allow them to pas? him without

giving them tho "good-day." Ho can al-

ways tell when he is passing a house or

houses of two, three or fonr stories high, by
the difference in tho sound of his own step,

or of tho touoh of his stick on tbo flags.

He known tbo
1

trees by their odor. A gro-

cer's shop, .a chemist's shop, 0, leather-cut-

ter's or a butcher's, is ns palpnbln tn him as

a mih-atona to a traveler or a lighthouse to

a.wiilor. Ji" he is ever.put out of.his reck-

oning, it is through meeting a Friend sod

hnving a gossip until he forget* himself; in

thir case he lius either to go back or forward,

"sticking it." until bo 1ms recovered one of

,his landings.' This poor follow has per-

nio bu luted Jjundon aloue for twenty years,

in all weathers, with no other guide than his

stick,'yOt Is never known to Toso bis way.

If the reader will compare theso' facts' with

Elfown experience in tbe dark, or with tbo

cases of persons Who lose thomsclvi

soo sufficient cause to marvel lit the,

. cos of U10, blind.

A friend of the writer, attend!

on a Sunday morning in a villag<

had arrived the day before, eneountored

blind man groping at tbe prlnoipnl dooi

which, for some cuuri-'. !,;,[. in. nr-d on thn

day t<> bo olo-i -1 Our friend took him b

the h«nd. and led him in at a sido door. At
tor tho-orricoholcdhim out; but the blind

man wds i|uitn non-pluascd, hud did'.'no

know what direction to go. "Will you b.

eo good' as to put mo where ynu found in-

first"" ho said, and ho wo* conducted back
to tbe front door. Having certified himself

of his position by a touch, he at once setoff

for his home, which lay at throe miles' di

;,
:

:r;,;'

THE DOVE AND THE ANGEL

ct «a-> Hayfl •'.-. r.ir'nili.T on. I
,...

watch, which bad been severed from

the ribhon that served as n guard, and had
likelv fnlb'Ti di the ground aiiiong llic

gorso where he had been thrown. Ho griev-

ed nt tho loss of n valuable time-piece, and
bemoaned his misfortune with the luud-

lord.

Tbero was n poor blind man sitting in the

bar, who immediately rose mid volunteered

to go in search of ihe missing watch. The
case appoared hopeless to the traveler, who
could scarcely describe the .-pot where his

" ifortuno had overtaken him, and who
deemed the nttemptto recover it on thopnrt

of a blind man as supremely ridiculous;

and, indeed, he hinted as much. In spite of

this discouragement, however, tho Wind man
seized his staff and set forth in the midst of

tho wind and tho pouring rain. Ho know
the district better than tbe traveler did. He
traversed the si* miles of stormy beatb and

d, heedless of the driving scud,

lis neuron. Having arrived at

the spot, bo sot bis oar to tho ground, and
groped through tho grass in all direction-

tho wind bowled, and the long grass whistled

around him, but amid those wild and mel-

ancholy sounds bo was able at length to

identify tin' still -umII ticking of the iv.it.li.

which he reco\cn-d. pluced in his bosom,

and brought back in triumph. Horn is an

exploit rivaling almost the fairy feats of Fino-

ear himself; it is one, however, for the truth

of which we can vouch, while it is one which
t certniu that none other than a

blind man could have accomplished.

It is probable that, in most blind persons,

that faculty of tbe mind whioh phrenologists

bavo supposed to be demonstrated by tho

organ of locality, must be exercised and

Eerfectcd to an extraordinary degree. A
find workman, if ho use a score or more of

>ols 1 always places his hand on the right

qq when wanted, and will toll in an instant,

ai even after 11 considerable lapse of time,

hctherhistool-boxhadbf.'.. 11 tampereilwit.ti,

. r tho arrangement of the implements altered.

Tho perfection .if this faculty is sometimes ex-
hibited in blind cliess-plnyers, w! 10 generally

attain to remark utile prohcieiicy in the most
complicated of all games. Wo have seen

boys of tender age, and who were born blind,

playing this difficult gamo in a masterly

way, and generally tbeckmating tboir more
mature antagonist.-. Their sole guide is

tin r ;>-! -r 1 1- :m-i it i- i.itr.nishiiig t..

note with what rapidity they nscertnin nil

tnywant to knew by this means Ity

merely laying the palm of the hand nud the

finger-tips on the pieces as they stand, they

mastor in a moment the position of the con-

tending forces, unil without heiiiginformcdof

the adversary's moves, make the neccssnry

disposition to defend them.

Evert SIan's House His Castle."—The

following is Lurd Chatham's brilliant illustration

of tbo celebrated inosim in English law, Hut

rery uiaa'o lioute u his castle:"

'The poMCit man mav, in hia cottage, bid do

iM in all the forcei! 0! the crown. It may bo

U; its roof may abase; tho wind may blow

lb rough it ; Ihe itonnmu enter—but tbe King of

K "ill a lid i- 1ei1.it eritiT' ill lun t'orvea dare nut cum
the thrctbboldof thu ruinod tenement."

Time versus iHeni.

M. de Pdrorey has reentry sent a ouri-

ous communication to tbe Academy of Sci-
ences on tbe origin of the distasto for the
flesh of certain animals evinced by various
nations; in France, for horseflesh; among
the Jews and Mus'iilmnns. for pork ; in Ita-

ly, for the rabbit; in Russia, for pigeons;
and in India, for bocf. M. do Paravey
shows that these peculiar national fancies

are closely connected with obronology and
the measure of time; thus, tho dny from
midnight to midnight used anciently to be
" "lea into twelve hours, each double of

. Tho cycle of siTty years, still in

force: in India, Tartary and China, whither

it was imported from Habvlon. has, from
time immemorial, been divided into five pe-

riods of twelve years, to which, as well as

to tbo twelve hours, a fictitious eyclo of

twelvo animals has bemi applied, which' ani-

mals, in course of time, became divinities.

Tho Chinese Santiayloo, a kind of Ency-
clopedia, a copy of which e\ists in the Irn-

porial Library of Paris, attributes human
bodies, as well ns Asiatic nvnpous and cos-

tumes, to these twelvo animals, each of

which, however, retains its bend. Tbe first

of these gods has the head of a rat, this

animal corresponding to the time between
eleven o'clock before, and one o'clock after

midnight ; it is known to bo a nocturnal ani-

mal. Tbo second has the bead of an OS,

and exactly corresponds to ihe Capricorn of

tho Zodino of Deedern. The third has a

tiger's bead, corresponding to Sigiltarius in

the Egyptian Zodiacs, which bus two heads,

a human one aud that of n tiger. The ani-

mal of the fourth hour is the rabbit ; it fig-

ures on the imperial standards of Pekin, as

inhabiting tho full moon, where it stands

under a tree, in tbe act of pounding rice in

n mortar. Now, the worship of tho moon
was very popular in Italy, aud henco tho

averson in that country fortho rabbit, Tho
fifth nuimnl of tbo cycle is tho crocodile,

transformed into the imaginary dragon of

tho Asiatics. The sixth is tho snake of tho

Egyptian Zodiacs The seventh is the

hor-e, which corresponds to the hour .if nonn.

aud to the sun, worshipped especially in

Persia. Now.' the French language is but a

derivation from the Persian, and thus tbe as-

similation of tbo horse to the sun in its full-

est splendor explains why its flesh still ex-

cites aversion in Frauce. Tho eighth ani-

mal is the sheep; the ninth, the npei ; tho

tenth, the chicken, nnd also the pigeon; the

eleventh, the dog ; and tho twelfth, tho pig,

or wild banc, which muy bo scou on the Zo-

diuc of Dendora, where it corresponds to

Pisces. It closed the cycle of twelve

hours; end us it was thought in mythology
that it had killed the beautiful Adonis, it

became an object of horror, nnd was pro-

scribed in Egypt long before Moses forbade

bis people to eat of it.

Tiua Naval Squadron fob the Southern
Waters—The fftu> York llrr„ld K iti-s tbe fol-

lowing li.it of 11 aml vessels, which will bo ready

BeJolcbiB attbe Kortional Divisiou
of the People but Up in. 111^
Clrtl War.

ford, on Tuesday evening, but tb-

of a dispnlch announcing tbo coi __

ment of hostilities at Charleston induced
him to change bis subject. We give below
somo extracts from his discourse, which was
roceived nt first with some applause, but
toward tho latter part was interrupted with
' fluent hisses:

The telegraph is said to report to-niglit

that the guns are firing either out of Fort
Sumter or into it ; that to-morrow's breeze,
when it sweeps North, will bring to us the
echo of tbo first Lexington battle of the

new revolution. Well, what shall wo say
of such nn hour 7 My own feeling is a
double one. It is like a triumph of sadness,

ioioing and sorrow. I rejoice at tbo stoto

mind, and yet I sorrow for the oot.

VI. Hi! frk-st'-JILnOHOln Ij, .1. Vi
Steam rrignt." w"nb»*li

Pit.™ rrtra'o Mtnlmsc..-
Ktljntf NM.IIII. If A A
Sioup-of-WnrCumbtrtnEd.. '"'" *lf

Slcvf-o'-War St. L nil H 1

Stram Haoh llrwUyo W P. V
si-a:U ii-»i. Hmliiippl...-

Su!^*l'™i'l'Bv™ t-r.'.

i
."".K.' a ltu

SUMln ilboji tlobmvti l,l,!llt.NI

The merchant ke-

r^-Diamondf, 0.1 well oa gold, are said to bo

toned in the mint'" of tiooiKil. One of tie.'' fli-mi

•-as liolrl bj- thi> flador for ten eenrs. Bud di«|M-,.,',l

in Franco far night hundred dollars

'

E57"Jones and IJrown mot at tbe post-i'tlico.

J tt 'if* <viin| ilium ..I .1 timl nui.ll ub.iol the effiie,

uduIuBrawn what it .-an be. Brown doi^a't

knew; nalemil may be the large ouuiberoi' -l^'i

It would bo conjectural on our part to attempt

lu (five Itio figure* of tbo number of men required

io ojierate this immense fleet. It U prciumcd,

liowertr, that it v.nll require upwardofurea thous-

and and live hundred men. It must not bo sup-

posed, hnworer. that any of this forco weald be

available for land demomtrotions of any charac-

ter, utbeiraerncel would bo rt-quired to operate

tho guns- of tho <cveral ships.

(Jis-rmi Uabrison and Judos JoIir Mc-
I.l is— L'uISi ini.StE.—It it Rkther D siniiabr CO-

hfUNM EM Cueral Wm. H. llorriion and
Judee McLr.if . tun of the eldest and molt omi-

citiuna i>l Hauiilton County, .boutd each
died on the 4tb of April. General Harrijou

on tho 1th of April. I'M I, and Judge Mo-
no tho 4th of April, Itnil. Apnriodoftwcn-
ars Io a day iiitertencd between their do
.— f<4»ii»ii(0.) C'itian.

if-' and mother of an bumble Tamil)-

ringtoo'; Mm .al! m whom were cm-
i factory there, tuu [etely come in

on EngUJh hgu] of i-'iOO.OOtt. 1

r, 1
-

Great H

rrTMorthi \

ho bai tilled ti

Senator, See rot

Preiidont.

C^-'Ari-thu'eb.llir'aaji'K forSM I" mouired
.Simoh efTibenn- "No, indeed, answered Tib*,

"They bav 11 plenty of fire, and are now rinuiug

tJTThi're if n colored woman in L'hnrloitoo,

.J.niHi rjr.ilina, »!:... i.:ij«!.ii..-i..n >1u.i)n "real

IQI IbADI \he boon, dS trgiflatorf

,

mimt&?£?^;:p?Sw. or:
:

i-rf In r-ipiy tonn advertisemeat b-.nl-d -l"»ii

Oiluper'il'eoth Brnlb," nWeiterti editeftnj^:
;\Vi-!l leeCoopcr hangedfirnt.tbe diftj A-lIow. 1

"

ti -"What urn yon doing up Salt Hirer'" iq,

qnind a Itcpul'Ui-UB of a lli-mncnir the nth*r Jay.
' Spvrniii!! -ir,"won the >|iilrk reply: "and ne^t

Fall We will eylno down in legiotn:

ITv More than ono buudred year' nno, I lie C'tii-

oeaftbuilt suspension bridRSf of moro Ihtm foui

himdri'd f-'et span.

I b -I think, wife, tbot you bavnuari'at munjr

warn el r-itliij; m'a feel ' "I tbiab, OuibsLi'

hire :i srest many ways ofbein- obo
"

1 tho fanner mild

In
no longer in furor of the gulf states,. .

olcomo such a change in public sentiment,

not only as an abolitionist, interested in the
fate of the slave, but us a man, because it

indicates tbo growth of a manly franknoss
in tbe northern mind. I cannot congratu-
late you enough on the sublime spectacle of
twenty millions of people educated in a
twelvemonth up to being wilb'ng that the

idolized Union should risk a battle, risk a
dissolution, in order ut any rhkto put down
this rebellion of the slave states.

But I am sorry that a gun should bo filed

at Fort Sumter, or that a gun should bo
fired from it, for this reason- My accusa-
tion against the ndmiui-trati'in r t t U' fishing-

t6nis,.that it does not know its times. Two
half millions of people in tbe gulf

states have undertaken to form a gon-rrueut

for themselves of a certain form. They
possess territory sufficient to jiako a nation,

and people enough to constitute n commu-
nity. Standing with the principles of 7G
behind us, who con deny tkom the right of

? What is a matter of a fow mil-

lions of dollars or n few forts thnt they have
appropriated to themselves ! It 1- a mere
drop in the bucket in tho great national

question. It is not our property, it is theirs.

Everything 111 their territory is theirs, as

much as ours. I maintain, on tho princi-

ples of '70, that Abraham Lincoln has 110

ight to a soldier in Fort Sumter.
Tho question comes, secondly : Suppose

re had a right to interfere, what is the good
of it 1 You may puuish South Carolina for

going out of the Union. . That doos not

bring her back. You may subdue her by
hundreds of thousands of armies but that

not mako bor a. state. There is no
longer a Union. It in nothing but boys'

play.

Mr. Jefferson Davis is angry and Mr.

ir three yeors, having spent millions, and
etiuircil the death of a. hundred thousand
rn-n. wv shall be exactly where ,wo are now
—two nations, a little more angry, a little

poorer, and a groat deal, wiser. We may
just as well settle it now as then. You oau-
not conquer South Carolina. You may
grind bor soil in blood, but tho border states

will join bor the moment you fire a cnuuon.
You cannot recruit a hundred thousand men

England to bombard Charleston or

New Orleans. The northern mind will not

lou never can mako such n war
popular. You muy nt first rejoice that An-
derson lias bombarded Charleston, but the

sober second thought of Massachusetts will
'

e
— '• Wasteful, uuchriotiau, guilty." In-

ead of conquering Charleston, you create

Charleston in New Euglaud. The < ivili-

ition of tho North and the South is utterly

irreconcilable. Is Abraham Lincoln capa-

ble of making fire and powder lio down in

eaco ? Thou let bira send bis army to Fort
lumter and occupy it,

I beg you to understand me; I believe in

tho Union, oiactly as you do, in the future.

Wo areintcrmarredby race and by history,

and we shall cotno together in tbe end.

When you how a dissolute boy who wants
to go uut into tbi: world to cat the bread of

idlojiess and vice, .you .let, luiu go, in order

that he may burn by experience U< «ork for

his living. 1 would tr.,ut tbo, South in the.

same way. Lot thorn try the tsperiuieut of

cheating with one bund und idleness with

the other, uud I .knur.- that God bus written

bankruptcy " over such an oiperinieut.

Again, tho moment we have odoptvd this

coercive policy wo inn no longer oxtoud to

the black race our sympathy and our boat

We stand to-dsy at the beginning of an

ioeh which may have the peace or thoruiu

a generation in its bosom. Inaugurate

tr, wo know not win re it sill end, bow
on tho bitterness of bordflr ,ud civil ,-trifo

will bo ovor. Tho seaboard repents it even

We nro in no condiLui. ; light. The
South is poor and wo nro rich. Tbe pour

Onn do twice tho injury to the nob mini

that the rich can do tho poor. 1
Your wealth

now rides safely on the bosom of tbe ocean.

All New England has its millions afloat.—

The North coven the world with its wealth

and whitens every sea with its commerc".

Tho South bus 110 commerce; but, she. can

buy tbo privateer* of every roco to prey on

yours. It is a (liuigorOUS strife when iv,-alth

quarrel* with poverty. Driven to despair,

the gulf Mutes may be poor and bankrupt,

but the poorest man Can ho a pirate ; and ns

long as New England's toumige is u third

oB.ihatof, the oiviTiMil world, tho pirates of

tho gulf cannunisbNow England

frighted seaboard sees grss.,4 growing in its
streets. It will start up every man whoso
ivolihood hangs on trade, and intensify him
11to a compromiser. If lh" ndmlaistrution
["vuk<-s Id Ished it i- 11 irii-k. Ir is tin-

masterly cunning of that devil of compro-
-.e, tbo Secretary of State. Ho knows
t the ago of bullets is over. Ho only
ans to alarm and bring about a. compro-

mise through fear. It 1- polioy—not sin-
"Crity.

Every law of political economy and of
safety, therefore, dictates that wo should let
the town's poor go out nnd see whether they
rin miintain themselves. Disunion is pence,
loir jftBB*ni of slaves quartered in tho
South prevent, her from hurting us. Iron
rivers from the Mississippi to Iloston nnd
New \ork moke the Mississippi usoloss.

—

England and France, turning their eyes to
India and Africa for cotton, will starve
South Carolina into virtue. Only let God's
laws operate, and in five yearn this Union
is reconstructed free. Try an npnenl ta
arms, and it is reconstructed slave. Now
England may not be coerced into a slave
confeduraoy. but whon the batllcs of Abra-
ham Lincoln ore ended, und compromises

than Crittenden's are adopted, New
England herself will claim this very right of
secession. For as suro as tbero is a gun fired

Fort Sumter, so surely in three yoars
from to-doy you will see these thirty Slates
gathered under a constitution twice asdamn-
eblo as thai of 1767. The only hope of lib-

erty is in fidelity to principle, fidelity to

Suace, fidelity to tbo slave. Out of that

od gives us nothing but bopo and bright-
n.-.i= In KIaa,1 tko™ :• .••«. L. 1„ _,.:_

°

THE PROPHECY OF A STATESOliN!

northern Sectionalism nisuiiioo—
Propln-cy FuHHIcd!

TEC FROM DAh'tBr. WEBSTER TO JOHN

Johk Taylor : Go ahead. The heart

of the winter is broken, und before the £r;t

duy of April all of your land may he plough
cd. Buy the oxen of Copt. Murston, if you
think tbe price fair. Pay for tbo hny. 1

send you n obcok for $161) for those objects.

Put the great oxen in n condition to bo turn-
ed out nud fatted. You have n good horse-
team, nnd, I think, in addition to this, four

end a pair four-year obi steers will do
your work. If you think so, then dispose
of the Stephens o^en, or unyoko them, nnd
send them to pasture for beef. I know not
when I shall see you, but I hope before
planting. If you need anything, such as

fuano, for instance, write to Joseph Brock,
sq., Boston, and he will send it to yon.
"Whatever ground you sow or plant,

see thot it is in good condition. We want
no penny-royal orops. -A little farm well

tilled' is to tho farmer the next best to 'a
little wife well willed.' Cultivate your gar-

den. Be sure to produce suttioient quanti-

ties of useful vegetables. A man may half

ipport bis family from a good garden.

—

Take euro to keep my mother's garden in

order, even if it costs you the wages of

a to take core of it. [ hove sent yon
many gordenseeds. Distribute thcroamong
your neighbors. Send them to the storas in

tbo village, that everybody may have a part
ofthem without cost.

"I am glad that you have chosen Mr.
Piko representative. Ho is n true man ; but
thoro arc in Now Hampshire many persons
who call themselves Whigs—are no Whigs
at nil, and no better than disunionisls. Any

ui who hesitates in granting and securing
every port of the country its constitution

-

rights, is nn enemy to the whole country.
" John Taylor : If ono of yourboys should

say that he honors bis fattier aud mother,
and loves his brothers and sisters, but still

insists that ono of them should bo driven out

of tho family, what can you say of him bui
this, that thore is no real family love in him I

You und I are farmers ; wo never talk poli-

tics; our talk is of o<ron; but remember
this: that any man who attempts to excite

one part of Uife country against another,

is just as wicked as would be one who
should attempt to get up a quarrel between
Johu Tuylor and his neighbor, old ilr. John
Sanborn, or his other neighbor, Ciiit, Bur-
leigh. There are 50m" animals that live

best in tbo fire ; and there are somo men who
delight iuboat, smoke, combustion -"-1

joy only, one 1

strife; Haven

You'ba
pol

'cry

I 1

iiv tint the Union has

1 tbe

enbiuoUf'T nothing but mndnuss con proToko

wnr with the gulf States. But this is my
suspicion. Tho administration dares not

compromise William II. Sewurd. strong as

hois, tremble* before th,- 5<HJ,yiK) readers of

the Now York Tribune.

But itucra is u *ufu way to compromise.'

pretend topmvoko war, cannonade tho forts

What will ho the result! Now York com-

merce is pale will) bankruptcy- Tho uf-

iau has to say that si 1.- • -iit I • ,i,t 11.

Now Hampshire. This is n question left to

every State to decide for itself ; und if w.-

moan to keep the States together, we mast
leave to every Stato this power of deciding
for horself.

" I think I never wrote you a word before

on politics. I shall not do it again. 1 on-

say lovo your country, and your whole
intry ; and Ivhan men attempt toporsuad-

you to got iuto a quarrel with the hwa of

other States, tell thorn 'that you mean to

ind your ownbusiness,' and advise them to

ind tboirs. John Taylor—you are a free

in; you possess good principles; you
ive a, targe family to rear aud provide for

by your labor. Bo thankful to Iho govern-
ment which does not oppress you,

:

which

does not bine you down by excessive taxa-

tion,, but which holds out to you andyours
thohopo of nil ffie ble^.-ings which liberty,

industry, and security may give.
:

John
Taylor—thauk Uod, no ruing and evening,

that yon were born in such a country. John
Tuylor—never write rKo another Word upon
pobtics. Give my kiu'h-st. remembrance to

--''
children ; and whon'youlook
m windows upon the graves
nan mli'T that liR who is tho

IdttexmultWann follow th-m
Id. Daniel Webstsu

IV "A 1 mberofCongrei :« made a roqueit

ir tho gentlema a '*

sotting forth hia

ol Greek, a third

lejekiogop frun- under his

Bg evebrowft, anif shaving up
his hifih, broad forfilendi—

in rmjf new gtxiuotiA at th:
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G«D.jBch«OD'S Farewell Add:

On leaving tbo presidential obair in Marob,

1337. 24 years ago, and to us it seems

bat yesterday. Gen. Jaoksoh, wboso very

breath wna patriotism; d»livered to his coun-

trymen hid lost legaoy of advice; and
, warn-

ing:., We wero then 13,000,000 of pooplc,

ou the rapid road to prosperity and towor-

inff greatness—to-day W0 aro 31,000,000,

and gloom nrifl d"iibt bang* ovoroiir nition,

imd'toars and sorrow 'reiid'iCvory 'hcax'fi,

Let old, men read this FuTtwcll jn.itbo

rntiromontof their closets'—let young men

portuWit in quiet Tetrcntsnild shady groves

;

ivhpro' God only is 16 bo heard in tlio breeze

sljrmd leaf or tbo gurgling brook,

[When this Fareiedl was sent forth to Ihf

noVlch it was met with shouts nnd stoi

ridhjulo tiiiil contempt by his then

Jackso.i died, oud they buvo hud their day

their hour, their triumph, and hero ire MO

EiCt Ohio

Wo agree with tho Dayton Empire, t

>g Guddf'ti bus bnen the cl imgi- nf pro-; rum

that it is almost impossible for tboso v

bavo not given this subject an onrly and

rioiu consideration, to bring their mini!* to

ilsfull understanding. Wo uover doubted

th/it.lhc moment at which tho fir,st gun was

!:ij nnd an aotual elato of war proclaimed,

that Ohio, frtim hor \<-ry peculiar lino of

buffer on tho Obio river, focing two of tho

tno;t powerful and military States of the

South, >" j. ii bam euougb.to do to tuka caro

of herself., Wo oro now in thot condi-

tion; and it is unpleasant to bo weighed

down with the gloomy forebodings that Gov.

l>£Nt>isu:ii who is our commander in cliief,

endj from whoso hoad-quarters nil orders

rautit emanate, and which, orders it is our

duly
J

ns citizens of Ohio" t,o promptly 'obey,

is himself wholly ignprant of tbo ruflpoDBi-

bilities crowding hourly upon him. He
lacks the surroundings, also, equal to the

fearful emergencies.

There arc but two policies on such cmcr-

g.iocies as have been thickening around our

horison for months. One is that of jiraet,

tho. other of war. Having chosen that of

car, it is only the part of wise statesman-

ship and truo military foresight to bo pre-

pared for war oiigeneies. First to eiposo

tho people to aggressivo acts from without

hy a policy chosen by ourselves, and thou

loavo.them without aid or protection of tbo

Government, or the means of protecting

themselves, would bn an act of suoh nion-

Btroils' folly, if not willful oriu>inn)ity, th'nt

no Olio man or any number of mon would bo

willing to faoe tho consequences.

There is no want of men to protect tho lino

of tho Ohio river, but thero is a wont of eve-

rything else. Perfect discipline in tbo ar-

my—a plentiful supply of tho munitions of

war, nnd a very perfeot system in tho com-

missary department. Without these, money
will he thrown away like waste water, and

without returning; one particle of good ro-

ndto.

Louia Napqlbok provisions bis army for

about tight tenU a day for oaoh soldier,

white Gov. Dgnkisou is paying tiriy eenU a

day. Tho one is all system, the other nil

disorder, which is natural enough in so

sudden a change from peace, ia whioh wo

were all reared, to that of war ot homo, a

tiling wholly to be learned ami understood

by tho ezperienco of the future.

Tbn troubles which embarrass wars of tho

character of thot wo bavo engaged in, grow
out of the disposition and ability of bad
men—men whose ambition is mischief nnd
vengeance combined—to precipitate troublo

at any point of danger or weakness, nbon-
over they aro disposed, no to do. It with,

therefore, reqairo the utmost caution to not
inistako the depredation of n, sot of horso

thieves from Kentucky upon say 'point of

Ohio, for actual hostilities commenced, by
tho authorities of that State—or a mid of

negro thioros from Obio into Kentucky Just
at' this time, would involvo uu in scenes of
blood and horrors that would put tbo wild
savages whoso haunts of carnage wo aro now
ocoupying; to the Wash.

Without a steady, bold, but'most'prudont
and farsecjDg supervision of

:
pur affairs, wo

*ro not safe- in nny portion of Ohio, as timo
will show, if war, which we huvo eo much
deprecated, is lo bo our (hod polioy. Wo
trill still throw in a word for peace, where-

bver wo see tho least opening for it to take

bffect, but wo do it as tho whole city an-]

surrounding country knows, under thrcnts

tho most infamous and diabolical. War,
ong and bitter, is therefore tho undoubt-
ed policy of tbo n,u£horitles, nnd tlio peo-
'- will ,\>ack.

. it up to tho necessary

ut of men for any and oil cmorgen-

It'therefbro becomes the nhtrjoritlei

(o sob 'that overy, thing is promptly ro-

fluced to strict order and discipline, both for

tconomy ond for tho better duty of tho sol

flier. The army urill soon be large enough

to demand iU oan wants, and populai

enough to enforce then through public tenti

Tnt. D\fftr at we may about the var, tr,

are altfor Ih e army made up from our neigh
bon, and from our ovm Jiresidei.

To tho members of our -Legislature, w<

would nay a word—you are still in session

and it is well if you would abandon nil Idor

(if adjourning for tho present, if you ovoi

id such an idea,, which somo think is prob-

IcmntlonL ond at onoe provido means for tlio

Govorn'oHo perform his duties: Thomillipi

J'oii hpvq ripproprh^ed will not
1

bo suffioiuu

to purchaso arms for. State purposos. Tb'oi

there is' nmmunition, tents, blnnkotis oloth-

i.ng ond ell the pHrnphernalia of nh a<

on duty. Cavalry will ho absolutely

necessary, and lo a considerable nun
To feed tho necessary number of soldiers

to keep in tho field will bo n daily draft of

nail amount. Let tbo Legislnluri

therefore do its duty—let no demoornt nun
'brink from wliat bis State and duty dc

Oinnds of him. You recognized the war it

s, in sadness and sorrow, but tbo timo i:

is when neither tears nor sorrow nil

il

—

they will uotfctd an army of hungry
soldiers on duty. Never forget that :

A Total Ciiaxoe or PnaaiuHME.—Tbi
pmntK.il if Dot actULduL'ctuiiniiof Virginia puts ;

«mldi.-n and lolal change upcu thu fjio of nlfiiin)

ori Sunday rooming last, Ammiiam LlK
hastily and without coiinting tbo eoit, ism
proclamatiua summoning the nholo eoun,
umn nnd ci-iuDiaujii,e Ili,> C.iiii-.l.T.it,'

to '"di'perse to their re=peetivo abudt'i

nitliin tu-vnty dajs,'' tbs scat of war was upoi.
"' o Ciull tno Ibousnnd miles diitunt. To-duj it is

our door*. Thfro novcr rves a moreuieut,
u> BJitorj of the world, more moaieutoasthan I

trifVir
(
.'i(.htli.'..tl 1crday. Itj th.it single a

d in nnr d .
•',-(

| . j,,
. in (raHtfuri >'<i

I P'olor

i'l,,., n r i.pt,, i|,.- l.-nn.vln.i.ij I"

. lotlur bolou- 1'itt.burg. aud thence I

bi.iil wuti-rit i-l id- r..tnujji' miJ .Joon iuni
ami in,' 1.,-lit sapuriJu.; 1>u> I.. Cup- ll.-nry nnil (.'apn

tharJej. Viryiniu L.-i ...in,.-.-, n hi.iiilo State"
1,0)0,000 inhabllante ; with immenao veultf
iiM'\tian--tiljlc reniBRV-i; with a military for.

1 -llt.aw npi ii, i,r^3ni2«(] and armed, and better
drilled Ihnn in an. otbiT Bt.it--; with two an

ow, IOO.OUOstondofuni]i,5oTj eaonoD.i
nso rounitiuna of ivar; ihe but an ornir

(janiii-J, nnni-d, uniiurmed 3^4 dn'lcd, of IJ.ottl

iiir'u,!:,.^ r,^.:;;-ii;c , ,.(, n.ie, of ,-aiilr,

.

eriop 3,500 um-b. ' Tbij force u within 6000
of tho entire ann; el th-> United States befuro an/
seteaion oocurrH. Her caratry ciceedi innum-

le regular ca^alr? of Uip United RUle«, and
probably that of ull tho volunteer oavo I ry oftbe
'*"'""

"tales put toRCttier. Ufcounw tiey ore br
iaru equal now in diidpuuu or cuicicnor to

tl,p ro^mlar cavalry.

..totuoky, Slisaiiui, Nortli Carolina, Tonnes-
tee, and riunll> Murjlanil, will Buun fulluii Virpn-

All tbid la much mum ILnn Liotulu in In* baate
r dreamed of ivln.-n ho ntnrted out n few dajn
. in Ui.-d.i-ii.-liir,-,|ii£i>i,f tli" (.'iii-'inii'ili Ct.m-
,-«;. lo-smift" onl-o little r.-li.-llinh in .Smith

iilina." llniess iu|i)>r,'-.i-d, tlm three ninnlb**

eniiipaim will become a thirty yeurV war. When.
'

! inaddanod petple of tifl onco United Stalci,

"ThB condition of Ohio now becomes most im.
rtant and entienl. Bte hu to-day a frontier
>o$ Virginia of two buadred and »Jty mile*;
din a lew days or wtekj tbo aetion of Ken-
rky.io or out uf tho L'niuo, will eitond it to the
,ulh of tb" 'ir^it Miami, a military linn of lour
ndred and thirty (even miloi without a linsle
rtresn And ia addition to this, the act of Iho

Lincoln AdniinistraUou in bending a«cerei stent
nndatosodueo tho LowerPruvmrointo "ckv
n" from Groat Britain to tbo United States,
io endongem out relation! with that great

nower and threaten) Jo make LahoKri"ol*u aoM-
tllo frontier and eipoie t'luielund, Souduoky City
andTolpdo toottacfi.

"Now according (o the lujt n-pnrt of Adjutant
iencral CiAltRlsCTns-.Nov. !^, I -oil, tho aui..nrit

ifpublio inn» of all hiodi and in nil conditions
Inywhero in OI>io—thai hi-nnued in betireeo the

; 03 maahetooni; 150 carbine

iE«ts' and mmician*' .tivords—a mini
jj^jrly arriiy

; nr.d without any umnjiii,iriun ur
>mp c-lrjip.-i-u, (eicept 103 lent,.) or miliUr)
ores vr simihr munitions of war uf nny sort.

iteiT eoiepnnies was a ttitle Utt thiin ("iir.y.n

adnd. T hi* in the arm. nnd tliii ttm pn-pjm-
~i— the war fooling—ot Obio for hnstj lilies.

1 fn viniv of these facts, nnd from Iho iiopond.
danger* ut hi,mo, which haro hoeo burrind

i military cuijiiniej without delivf-.r Srutn

irpo'ses. Wot "

fii,it"
l

"i",l!idl'oi

UpcditloBh t.lh,-

Uad thd enrollmi'

|

OT Wo received since our last iauo
ter from a time honored Democrat, residing
in the cast, ono of the old Jacksc* Guard,
that held a high post under tbo Go.crnmenl
Jlurlng tho Administration of Van Buiits,
Sv^ioao. hand troniblus upon tbo paper with

oner tbreo soorolyoors and ton, lamenting in

|<ad tones tho fato of ourcomnlon country, yet
Jivith hopes though dim, (Jiat somuthinj maj
plil! bo dono to avert tho monstrous (alas

>pho that is upon us, and savo tho nob!
old Union from going to peiees.

It is written for our prirato eyo oily o
we should publish it in full. Wo male tho
following quotation .

" I nnlo nilhont oontnltinir on? bnman belnr
WUh 'the powers that bo' I have nogontrd sffl|-
itj. Canuot the Democracy be rcorgantwi op^n
tho old Jatluon buais, ' t :

nioji and Stale liigliit,'

supporting eiery meanora of the AdunnialratiLO
lendod to prevent the final diaruptioa uf Uo

Joion, at the came time famring erery roasooi-
ilo ooncofction to tho ilareboldieg States and ot-

ry onti-d^mocrntio step in the ruling
am too old to profit by any turd in pol-
nny thing but Oiuko p.uagealienii yni

. enough and hare aufiicioiit ability to Clt
i^tinguuhed tigure in Iho history of our com-

ry."

,Wo rogrot. toeay to our old and nub lo

iond that wo eeo but liitlo hope loft

gnnizo or reconstruct any thing. War has

:on precipitated upon tho country,

this vast Republic spreading from ono great

ocenn to tbo other is a military camp. Ou
people are emphatically a military pcopli

aud wo havo always insisted that no peoplo

nvor worthy of freedom or could mo
it, who had not tho military spirit

tbom ; nor could any man successfully 1,

chief in eioit affairs who had not

tho spirit of a soldier in his breast.

Wo bavo now tho evidences everywhere,
Norlb, South, East and West, that wo I

nilitnry peoplo; unitt-d, able to cope
ho world in onycinergenty, divided ngainst

nob other equally ablo to startlo tbat world

vilh deeds of prowess nod feats of blood

unequnlod by any other nation on earth.

The grout problem to work out, no'

Whether wo can pass through tho ordeal and
'etein our individual freedom—whether

:nn go into the strife a nation of freemen

itid come out of it without tbo loss of

dependence, and tho loss of our coun

:
- It is a great and fearful problem to work

^ut in tho present aspect of tho oa«o. Wt
must now have every star retained on om
old and glorious flag, or every drop of hu-
man blood lost in tbo oonaiot will cry up
from tho enrth against tho sacrifice.

I Our old friend hopes that there may be

iddle, conservative spirit in tho West to

neutralise tho extremes of tbo South onu

.it. That might have been tlio ouso, am;

s certain to be the result had peace beoi

lured to tbo country on any terms. Bui

aro in tho midst of war—a civil revolu

n, and tho armies aro mustering for dead

ly strife^—tbo sons of our revolutionary

o arraying themselves agaii

bold, brave, daring men, aud God
alono oan tell what

Tho strife of mad and ambitious politicians

North and South, after years of fruit-

intion for office, aud corruption

after they got into office, has done its work,

id they now call on their confiding con-

stituents every where lo settle iho troubles

they have created, by the sword instead of

tho ballot box.

We had looked with hope to tho Bordi

Stato-a and had planned out a campaign of

peace and the ballot box, which wu knew
id bo entirely successful.

bad the documents that proved such must

luch briefer period than

any of our friends were willing to hope for,

tho othor problem has been decided on

by Mr. Lincoln and his ad riser h, and wo
io no hopn' of reaohing rfny other, for a

ng timo at least.

Wo oan giro our old friend no encourago-

ent now, aud will oloso wilb a promise of

re things i

I
1st. Wo i-hal! watch for any and overy

Ipening that inuysbow itself, tu put a speedy

nd to this conBict, for two reasons

:

The first is that the' longer it is continued

o moro difficult it will bo to stop it.

The ueaond is tbat if coutiuued ajay

ngth Of timo tho country must be swul-

ibwed up in debts such as no freo peoplo

liiilary utap-'. lu atle^t,
it" i-iiiiipjrries;- Let ui i

eadncei, ar.S thru Ogjjra

''ndy-loo much otiyitii

or yet curried.

Lastly, wo shall do oil that is in our pow-

(and in thin oapeoiaUy we call on ull and

uvory ono to stand by us,)-lo novo tho fren-

Jom of tho peoplo from the' assaults oi" those

ifho may attempt to ubridgo it bytlio estab-

Ipshuiuut of enstes, or grades,' nod thus

Jbridgotho right of suffrage. Wo mrmt'oll

look 16 this—every poor working man riinst

look to this—every middle man, farmer und

iicohnnio, must look to this—0-vory frteud

pf Stato tiorereignty must look to this

—

ot-

ry Uemocnit, whatever hiy lii'ivs upon

:hcr nmlter?, must look to tbis-^-overy man'

ho coqsidors tho worth ..f fietduni of

ipeech or of tbo press must look to this

—

every father and every mother who loves bis

or her son and desires to preservo bis man-
hood, must look to this. We shall do oui

duty—faithfully, watchfully, prayerfully,

fearlessly— wj|[ you do your part wbilo it is

yet day? if darkness comoth no n

I

Patience, prudence, faith, and ' wo mo;
hope to tho lust.

God-bye, dear old friend—may you 1

yet many days and not depart in this gloi

—wait until the rising of Iho next aim, a

"wo may all go together.

Negro Insurrection.

H Tho Southern heart is being kindled at the
proapeclof pegro insurreetiou io different locali-
ties Mow ii lbs time fur tbo free negroes K
make tbeir mark, and if they ar.. really aaiiuoi
to itrip Iho chains from their bretbren in bond
see, Ufood ao opportnuity may not again otTui
rfbJle the Bin ehinei. If, initrad of offering 'hen
lerneu to tho Oovemment, the coTored peopli
would offer them to thn slni-es of Virgrmn, fteon
derground railroad migbtdnve a tirivin^ butinriu
this summer. He thut will nut light for freedom
deaorres lo be a alaio.:—City Fact of Tuudau

Wo think our .ncigbbi

strong. This is tho Stanton ground of

fighting tho South wo suppose, and whioh
Judge Douolas no doubt deprecated.—
Comment would bo useless on such a para
graph as thoabove. We do not wish to ge

out of lion, but this is sticking it on ruthe:

stronger than our stomach can tako.

Wo submit it to a voto of our brotlie:

Deinoornts of tho quill if this is to Lo i

plank in tho platform?

Order ;.;.] Drill in Cimp Jack-
son, (Goodale Park.)

There woro in Camp on yesterday, n.

3,000 soldiers, and so their relatives, and

friends may see that they aro not idle

publish tho following order. |Tho tcrr

complaint of a luok of provisions, and
bad ut that, wo aroaesured will be corrected,

If not already done. Tho spontaneous char-

acter of tho gathering, noc-1 warily produced

great confusion, where so fun in autborit

over saw military service. A year's wi

will correot that part of ft and in duo tin

we shall not only hayo a military peoplo i

Spirit but in discipliuo. V Whatever may bo

result of the national troubles, wo hop,

Ohio will never censo in perfecting hor mili

biry organisation and strength until shi

Ends herself uble to copo with any difficul-
ties time ooour in me surrounuiug States
Nations—South, North, East or West
Ohio can Boon be, in nmilitary point of vio

as powerful to resist no enemy in all thot

to military forco, as tho thirteen

colonies when they drovo their piratioal

ilritish oppressors book to Europe-
year from this time, yes in throe monU
not noir, could tako Upper Canada herself

in thirty days. In the strange mystery of
tho future she may have it to do «ro all

things again settle down in peaoo

:

General Obuers No. 1.

Head Qu.utTsns, Camp Jacksoh,
April 22, J881.

I. The [icceaiilies oftho publlo senico reqi
Itrict obsertance of miEiiory rules nnd re
linns; but the r.ffiwr in command has no (fuoht
thatthe triea who have BO inntanlly nnd bo patri-
ilirally renponded to the. call of the C-nera! tlo>-
ernincnt, will obfervu Ibem with tho utmost
i-li.irf.iiniH und ulacrily.

T, Kaeh eommaiidor of company will cam
en uf hia company tu bo numbered iariyular
riei iniliiding ihe noii-cooimn-miunod ,.rli,.-er"

id divided into sijunds, eaeh lo be under th<

chnreo of a noo-eommUeioned officer.

3. The utmost attention will po paid hy the oom
aooden of eouipuuies lo the cleanlioe*s of Ibeir
am. as to their persoei, clothing, ariai, aecooli
aeutj and equipuieoto, aud alsoto their ouarh

4. Tbo daily call* will bo oa follows : fUtttila
o'clock A. M ; Police call immediately therv-af-

er. BrcahfoiU.utC,i30uV-li*h: Surgeon's call '

o'clock i first call fur guard, II, minute, u
I'doefc; Guurdmouut ot B o'clock; Liiunrr st
UiSapperntO P M There wUI b.i three Hiati^
roll-ealli, rii: nt Ktieill,., Retreat at S V. M

,

Tattoo 10 P. W.
immediaUily after Reveille Roll call, tho

a or quarters, and tho spaeo around Ibem,
be put in order by the men of tho rumpaiiitu,
irintended by tho chiefs or tquadj, and 'Urn

rd-hiiuse by Ihe guard or pri60iio.rs.

Tho nn<ruii)<i report- of rouipanirj, lignei]

by tho-eapluiui and fir^t mt^imiiIb, will bohon ' '

'
tbo adjutant hofuro eight o'clock in the mi

ing, and will be consolidated by tba adjul

(iiibiii tho next hour, for the information ot
uoinnuiedinK uuieer.
' " Guard will bo mounted at S. A. M. S

ill bo relieved every two hours, unleas tie
a of It mid in

•essary Hint it should bo duno attongei
shorter iatervnla.

ft rJuKiitiuulvvill quit his port 'or hold ron-
^raabioii not reecMary to tho dittlinrgn olhin

duly. Allpemon!Usore,[u..-ittJio observe n-npect
•-- nl i i eiitinuls.

j
Olllcers cflrnrnaildine eorapaniei will drill

tlieir meu hy .m, :,l. mei l,y touiuauics at lua^t

Klit Iiuiii-j (hiity.
.

"

111. Cominir- iuned ntTieera will liot nbsent
tjhnmuMves willmut ejieuial p.nui.itiun [rem tho

„i,rniin.l,li(;g|lkori

1J. After Putioo, rdlughtiwillln'oxlitlptihi d
conpnn; qunrlon. - ,

By order, of. Col. E. A- King, Corn's '-'jmp

Hiol at Otaaim City.
'""

[.April 13._Tho inhobitanbr ofNiihmmh boni__

"v 'rTtTh
1
'
dl'clar^">'<'"hoat

U

il,ould p^ "up in*

I'ort ItindDll
1 '",?^'" '" r '

I""""S >'" < r"°P' frem

wounded. raeboittdraedbJot
11 *"* '01f°ra'

The explanaUSn of this U, thnt tho gov-
ernment is withdrawing nearly all tho Uni-
led States troops from tho western frontier,
for war purposes, and tbosettlers nro alarm-
ed for their safety from attacks by tho In-
diana. No people understand better what
is going on in such matters than tho Indi-
ans, aad they communicate all such infor-

.Uob far and near, and any ono acquaint-
agos knows well that they

PPor tunity girea
murder. If the
m will bo fearful

d with those s:

ill take tho first safo (

o to plunder, r<

3omes goner

a tho front ic

Never Underrate the Sin
yonr Opponr

No more fatal mistoho is over mudo is
war, than that of under-estimating tba
strength of tho enemy or undervaluing hia
Dourago. This great error has ln*l

battle

do to

This great

iy other

eugih of

lost E

Such taolios may
timulato tho rank and file, but if

practiced by Iho commanders, nino times
out of ten it l:ads to defeat, both in politics

We would, therefore, hint to tho Itepubli-
cans who bavo tho management of nffairs,

and to tho papers in particular, to rather urgo
full and udeouato preparations among our-
selves, Lhuii keep up the cry that others nro
weak nnd of easy conquest. Too many
valuable young mon bavo gono into the
army to bo sacrificed by fulso calculations

and tho misapprehension of lenders who

,diug in
Roman I,

Davton. Ohio. April 17. 18G1.

i the Edilor of the Cincinnati £njuirrv.-

I bavo a n-ord fur the Republican press and por>Uof Cincinnati nnd other pWei abroad, who
.iv daily fuUily and ruureprenent in.' uuiinutlen
jii h concern mo here ia Day tun.
My posiliunin regard '

has inaugurated, was
co tuken, is well known, and icsll be ad-:
lo Iho tad. Lot that bo unduralood. I
led nothing to it, subtracted nothing from
olbing abuut it publicly, ninco the war bo-

I hn.nv well that I am rii-bi n,„l Uiat in a
> ivLilii th- Vob.TFt'iotid thought ur ihopeuplo'
ill j-iji ite tie- prrjjni „uJdeii and lleoling pub-

hy thir^r
,.f people - butch

. iud will arrest iUpecduy. „„,
>l Id my uv.li State Lo inmded ortbreat-

. with invasion, nseoon itmny W.lben.asB
loyal ealivc-born BonofOhio, acknon It-doing ,ni

allegiance to bo to ber, I will aid ia defeod-
ior lOtlie lajteltreniity.usimg no questions,

shall refuse then, or he.iuto, will bo a
i a dastard. And this same rulo I ap-

falyas well to tho pouploof Vngmia, Kentucky or" — any of tbo freo 3laUu, North or

W hoove

iLuouri, as tc

Weit.

.
Asto myself: no threats bare been made

EcnuiiBlly; hone within my hearing; no violonoo
flered ~ -

Bfra.d (

Kaul to

i;<pui.i,

ill bo; nobody
I, and every etaremrnt or tumnr in re-
circulated orally, or pnUn-hed m tho
prcu, is basely idle and luUe. And

a libol

w lot me add, for the benefi

.derera of Cincinnati or olsewh
' ily, that if they havu any bus

~ ry day and at any time, ejlher
rth-wert oerner of First and

at'-.-etfl of Djytou,
C L VALLA NUIG1IAM.

nt hoit.e,

fr?' 1 disapproroof the prinoiplo of the Hovc-
tionnry War. It was waged againtt bwtbl an-

thnritr I regard the War of I61J as still worn.
Tho Mexican War I opposed with all my heart;

I approve. It is a holy War.
it for thcoj iichuu of slave

This, uja the Mew fork Albany Argm, wan
tho lao^aage of a clergyman discussing our pro*-—

• -ational troubles. Hia whole idea ofthomer-
tho present uaparntleleddenionitraLonuf tba

Kople is confined to tho extinotfoi of alarory.
s veatnre to sa^ that not odo in ten exhibi-

ting the deep fecliag wo ovory-where behold in
Ihe North fur the protection and honor of the Qov-
ment,doso Hith (ha remotest reference to the
tiiiclionol slavery. And we »UI say further, that
ii servile inanrreoliun weru to occur to-morrow
Kentucky, and as.iitanen was needed tu put it

down, the peoplo of Ohio and Indium) would no
With nlnrrity lo render it to tbeir Snuthern broth-
Ten, There should be im sueh miclukr* made sa
hat disclosed in the remarks imputed nbore to a
rlergymuni for they can tie prodmliie ormnrhiof
inly. Niiio-lentbs of those who ore cealouiia tho
irest'ut lOuiarki.ble demen.trnLon .in hehiilf ,d tho
federal Government, are iuiluenued b, noauchbad
giutiies as a clergyman declares bu is moved by.
The negro has already enu-ed tl.e eoiiutr; tuo
-"•iich dislri'BS and humiliation lo be ut this timo

i object o( overwhelming importance

—

Cincin-

Jso. W, Doiiehtv. AdjutanL

Ar.L'tial, nt Farttlurille. •.„

t'.no'illil, le.ili.iu'.l lli^piirt prcviiiiu to tho occu-
1, itl.in of il by ibn authorities of North Carolina.
Mnjor .Vnl.ri-ia i* a eeujin of Jl-.ilor Andoriun of
FoitSumterfflmc, •

Fckbhalop ItnnEKT W. Oavia, Ksq.—
Tho Funeral of Hobert W.Davis, h'srj., waa

Jery numerously attended from Emmanuel
burob, yesterday. Thousands of our fel-

low-citizens joined in tho mournful prooruj-
rjiou, regretting deeply that among the first

it nl fruits uf our civil contention,!, nno so
ighlv esteemed und so v< I mble us n citizen,

should bu out down. Long will t

end friends of tbc deceased Ionian
rilde calamity tlmt bos ocousioue'l

timely end.—Baltimore Patriot.

family

men's limbs am broken by falling

[clomolJuu should they uit,-r. Trde-

GTAnAIiibaniapnphr vivMan account of tho
ivorco of a wonna from her husband n Mr. I'ltt

t seems tbat she v.uutd uutitay put.
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PEESDENT JA0K80FS

Fdlotc- Citizen* -•—Being about !o retiri

finally from public lifo, I bog leave lo offci

you my grateful thanks for ttio many prcofc

of kindness and confidence which 1 have re.

coived nt your lunula. It has boon my for-

tune, in Ibo discharge of publio duties, civ-

il anil military, frequently lo bavo found

myself in difficult anil trying situations,

whero prompt decision and energetic notion

wore necessary, nnd where the interest of

tho country required Uint high responsibili-

ties should bo fearlessly encountered: and

it is with 'he deepest emotions of gratitude

that 1 acknowledge tho continued nnd un-

broken confidence with which you have sus-

tained me in every trial. My publio life

hos been a long one, and I cannot hope that

it has, ut all timOK, been freo from errors.—

Bot 1 have tho consolation of knowingthat,

if mistaken have boon committed, tboybnvo

not seriously injured tho country I bo anx-

iously endeavored to aervo ; and, nt tho mo-

ment when I BiUTOnder my lust publio Una (,

I leavo this great peoplo prosperous mid

bnppy ; in tho full enjoyment of liberty uud"

peace, nod honored and respected by every

nation in the world. i , , i
,• iu

if my huniblo efforts have, in any tiegrcei.

Contributed to preserve lo yen theat

iflgsVI have been more than rewn
tho honors yon have heaped npon mi

above nil, by the generous confidoni

which you have supported mo in every par-

il, nnd with which you have continued to

animate and cheer my path lo the closing

ionr of my political life. Tho
now come, when advanced ago ai

ken frame worn mo to retire from public

concerns; bot thn recollection of tho mony
f*Tors yoa have bestowed upon mo is ongra-

Ten upon my hcuart, and I bavo felt that 1

could not port from your eervioo without

making this public acknowledgment of th(

gratitude I owo yon. And if 1 uso tho oc-

casion to offer to you thu counsels of ago and
experience, you will, I trust, reoeiv

with the same indulgent kindness which you
bavo so often oitended to me
least, see in tbom nn earnest <

Eotunto in this favored lurid, the blessings of

bcrty and equal laws.

Wo have now lived almost fifty y
dor (ho Constitution framed, by tho sages

nnd patriots of the revolution. Tho
fliots in which the nations of Kuropc
engaged during a great port of this period;

tho spirit in which they waged ivar ngah
'

each other; nnd our intimate commerc
Connections with every part of tho civilized

world, rendered it n time of much difficulty

for tho Government of the United States.

Wo have bad our seasons of peace and of
war. with all tho eviln which precede or fol-

low a stale of hostility with powerful na-
tions. Wo encountered these trials with

our Constitution yot in its infancy, and un-
der the disadvantaged which n new and un-
tried government must always foel when it

is called upon (oputforth it* whole strength,

without the light of experience to guide it

or the weight of precedents to justify its

measures. But we have passed triumph-
antly through all these ditEcutties. Our
Com-fitotion is no longer a doubtful experi-

ment; and, at the end of nearly half a cen-
tury, wo find that it has preserved unim-
paired the liberties of the people, scoured
the rights of property, and that our coun-
try baa improved nnd is flourishing beyond
any former cioropl- —

our Union, and to which designing men
would be likely to resort.

Tbo lessons: contained In this invaluable

legacy of Washington to bis countrymen
should bo cherished in tho heart of ovcry

citizen to tho latest generation; and, per-

haps, nt no poriod of tiino could they bo

more usefully remembered than nt thepres-
" - when wo look upon tho

s that a |.il-i-,;.; il }, and dwell

Ine
thing to encoorogo u-

to you rsolvee,nothing

to the highest point of n

Tho States wh,oh had Er

, ther

tod if yoa aro ltuo

impede your march
utionul prosperity,

j long boon relord-

tribta residing- in tho midst of them, nro at

length relieved from the evil; and'this Un-

happy nice-—tho orip-taul dwellers in'oor
land—aro now plaocd in asiluatio^wbofo
iVc may well hope that thoy will sJiara ip

the blessings of civilisation, and bo saved,

from that destruction and degradation to

nhioh they wero rapidly hastening while

thoy remained Lo tho States and while the
ssfoty and comfortof our own citizens, have
been greatly promoted by their removal, the

philanthropist will rejoice that tho remnant
of this ill fated race- has been at length

placed beyond the reach of injury or op-

pression, and that the paternal care of the

General Government will hereafter watch
over u urn And protect tt to-

il we lorn to our relation's - n. foreign

tho pagC9 of his parting address, lus

paternal counsels would seem to bo not

merely tho offspring of wisdom and fore-

sight, bot the voipo uf prophecy foretelling

its and gaming us of tho evil to oomo.

Ly years baVe [iiLSsed sirico this imper-
perisbuble document won riven to his coud>
trymen. Thn federal Constitution nasthen
regarded by him nu an experiment, and ho
"" spoke of it in his address; batancxper-

cut upon the' success of which tho boat

hopes of his country depended, and wo all

know that ho was prepared to lay down bis

life, if necessary,, to se cure to it a full and
Fair trial. The trial baa boon, made. Ithas
tuococded beyond the proudest, hopes of

hoaenho framed it. Every quarter of this

...Joly extended nation bos felt its greasings,

nnd shared in the general prosperity pro-

duced by ita adoption. But, amid this gon-jjei
' plondid success, th?'''

..araod na nro bboom
Jng evflry day more evident, and the sign

£r evil : are sufficiently apparent to await ci

lp doepnfit anxiety in (he bosom Of the pa
Lriet. Wc b*hold systematic eSajrla publicli

made to bow tho seed's of diecord between oil

rorentparteof the United Stated, ondtoplnci
party divisions du-eotly upon p'ogmpnital
distinotioriB; to excite the routii npTiinwt tho

(icTtA, and tho north against the south, and
lo force into the controversy the most deli-

oate and exciting topics—topics upon which

it is imposfliblo that a largo portion of tho

Union can ever apeak without strong

lion. Appenls, too, ore constantly mudo to

Eectiouol interests, in order to influence the

leotioii of the Chief MiiirhSmte, aa if it

tvoro desired tbnt ho should favor a particu-

quarter of tin' country, iiii>tr'iid of fulfill-

tho duties of his station with impartial

jusiico to nil; and tho possible diiaolnti

of tho Union has at length become an i

inary and familiar subject of discussion,

as tho warning voioo of Washington been
forgotten, or have designs already been

"to sever tho Union! Let it not bo
Supposed that 1 iinputo to nil of {ho;ie who
' .YO taken on active part iu these unwise

d unprofitable discussion;-, a wont of pa-

iotisui or of publio virtue. Thu honorable
celingsof state pride anJlo.; ,1 attachments,
find a plaoe in tho bosom of the most en-

lightenBd and pure. But while such men
fire conscious of their own integrity and

tsnesty of purpose, they ought novorto for-

et that the oltuenaof other States are their

Kb'Ucal brethren ; and that, however mista-

n they may bo in their views, tho great

body of them are equally honest and up-

right with themselves. Mutual suspicions

and roproaobes may in time create mutual
hostility, and artful and designing men
will ulwoys bo found who aro ready to fo-

ment these fulal divisions, and to inflamo

tho natural jealousies of different sections

if the country! Tho history of the world

s full of such examples, and especially the

listory of republics.
What have you io gain oy mvision and

dissension? Delude not yourselves with tho

belkf that a breach ouce modomay bo after-

ward repaired. If tho Union ia onco sev-

ered the lino of separation will grow wider
find wider; and the controversies which aro

now. debated and settled in tho halls of leg-

islation, .will then.be tried in fiolds of battle,

and determined by the sword, ^either
,htjald you deceive yourselves with tho hope,

hut fh3 first line of separation would be tho

lOrmanont one, and that nothing but barmo-
ly and concord would bo found in tho new

ciations formed upon the dissolution of

Union. Local interests would still bo
id there, udd rinchastcned atnUition.

—

Vnd if the' reedflfcdUOnB ' of .

which tho' peoplo of thesi

(o-xl ;idu by aide against tho

pot down, with tho combined force of the
nation, every nttempt at unlawful resist
once, under whatever pretext it may bi

made, or whatever shape it may assume.—
Unconstitutional or oppressive laws may w
doubt ho passed by Congress, oilier frotr

ous views or tho want of due conaid
i; if they ore within tho reach of ju-

dicial authority, tho remedy is easy aui
LOoful; and if, from tho character of tb(

', it ia on abuso of power not within thi

itrol of tlio judiciary, then frco Ujbous-

3 and calm appeals to reason and to the
tico of tho peoplo will cot fail to redrew

tho wrong. But until tbo law phall bo da-
dared void by the courts, or repealed by Con-
gress, no individual, or combination of Lndi-

duals, can bo justified in forcibly resisting

9 execution. It is impossiblo that any
government can oontinoo to exist npon any
other principles. It would ceaso to

1- - -

government, and bo unworthy of the n
if it hid not the power to enforce tho ex

of its own laws within its own sphere of
notion,'

It ii true, that cases may bo iffleginbtl Olfr

itosutg t i.i eh a settkd purposo of uhurpa
tiun and oppression, on the part of tli<i Hoy
r-rnmcpt, as would justify an appeal to arms'

TaesK!, howevltr, arc eitreoio chseG, whicl
no reason to apprehbnd'io a Gov.
whore tho power is in tho hands of

a patriotic people; and no citizen who loves

ii .ciiuntry would. In any ease whatever,

. !*)rt to forcible resistance, unless he clear-

ly taw that Urn lime had come when a fiee-

man should pn-for dbalb to Bubfnja^ijn , for

If suoh a struggle ia once begun, and the

^ithicna of oa'o seotion of tho country

rayed in arms against those of anothei

doubtful conflict, let tho battlo result a

(nay, thero will be an end of tho Union, mid
villi it an end to the hopes of freedom. The
,'iotory of tho injured would not secur
them tho blessings of liberty ; it would
uvengo their wrongs, but they would them-

selves abare in thu common ruin.

But tho Constitution cannot bo muintoin-

I, nor tho Union preserved, in opposition tf

public fooling, by tho men) exertion of tho

Coercive powers confided to tho General
" jveinnient. Tho foundations must bo laid

tho affeotionB of the people; in tho secu-

rity it gives to lifo, liberty, charneter and
property, in every quarter of tho country

;

id in the fraternal attachment which the

..tizens of tho several States bear to one
another us members of one political family,

mutually contributing toproiuototho happi-

jiess of each Other. Hence, tho citizens of

every State should studiously avoid every

thing calculated to wound tbo scntibility or

iffeodtho just pride of tho peoplo of other

Slates; and they should frown upon any

proceedings within their own borders likely

to disturb the tranquility of their potilioul

brethren iu other portions of the Uuion.—
In a country bo oxtensivo as the United

States, and with pursuits bo varied, the in-

ternal regulations of tho several States must
frequently differ from one another in impor-

tant particulars; und this differenoo is una-

voidably increased by the varying princi-

ples upon which the American Colonies

Were originally planted—principles which

had taken deep root iu their social relations

boforo tho Revolution, and, therefore, ot

necessity, influencing their policy since

they beenmo freo and independent States.

—

But each State bna tbo unquestionable right

Inlerforo with tho rights

f lho peoplo of other States, or tho

rights of the Union, every Stnlo must bo

the solo judge of tho uii'u-ures proper to

to tho safety of its citizens, and pro-

> their happiness; and all efforts on the

part of the peoplo of other States lo c«Ft

odium upon their institutions, and all meas-

ures 'calculated to di6turb their rights of

property, or lo put in jeopardy their peace

-nd internal tranquility, are in direct oppo-

ition to the Bpiiit.iu which the Union was
formed, nnd must endanger ita safety. Mo-'

lives of philrmthropy may bo nsfiigned for

unwarrantable interference, and weak
.
may persuade themselves, for a ino-

,t, that they arc laboring iu the caueo of

lanity, and asserting tho rights of tho

up; mo memory of victories won by their I human race; but every one, upon sober ro-

nited valor, tbo proud name thoy bear as flection, will see that nothing bot miaohiof

itixens of this great republio : if oil those can comofrom these improper assaults np-
ecolloctions and proofs of common inter- Ion the feelings and rights of others. Kest
staronotetrong enough to bind ufl togetli- assured that tho men found busy in this

r as ono people, what tio will hold united work uf discord are not worthy of your con-
lle new 'divisions of empire, when these (fidence. and il""ervo your strongest ropro-

power*, we ii'i.1 our oondh
tifymp , .'

i by lim
Jo j.|, t, n In ivrry niti(>D

thin government, in tho spirit of frtlbkHi .'.

and 1 t.ikn picasuto '.« r ,ying. Ibrit ii has
gener.il!> tjucb mot m a coiri^poodidg tern-"

, : I' & •.!:.• of oldstaudinglmvo.bcoA
ruijtuuu'.- .1 by friendly di.-cuciuon, and the
i. iii.iJ d--i-i to I- juhl; und tbu . : i n - i

nor oiliz»n><, wl.ieb had been long withheld,

havo at length been nckuuwlcdgod and ad-

justed, ocd Botisfdctory arrangements mode
for their £nnl pv.ym.nt ; and with u limit>i),

and, I trust, a temporary cioepti.ui, our re-

latiOOB with every foreign power ure now of
Ihn most frioudly choraolor—our comioerco
ccntiniiully expanding, and our Aug re-

spected io every quarter of tho world.

Thesp cheering and grateful prospect?,

and these multiplied favors, we owe, under
Providonce, to the adoption of tho federal

Constitution. It is no longer a question
whether this great country can remain hap-

Eily united, and flourinb under our present
jrm of government. Experience, tho un-

erring test of all human undertakings, has
shown tho wiudom and foresight of those
who formed it ; and has proved that, in the
nnion of these States thero is a sure found-
ation for tho brightest hopcfl of freedom,
and for tho happiness of tiio people. At
evory hazard, and by every tacrifico, lho
Union must be preserved.

Tho necessity of watching with jealoua
anxiety for the preBcnatiiin of the union,
was earnestly pressed upon big follow-cili

una by thu Father of his Country, in hu
farewell address. He lias thero told us thu
"while experience hhrdl nut linvc domonsra
Led its Luipruetit;ubility, thero will always
bo reason to uialrugt the patriotism of tliusi

who, in any quarter, may endeavor to wea
ken its bonds;" and ho has caalioaed uB.ii

tho Mrongest terms, against the formnlioi

ve Wen hT-.i.euQii.l this UuiL.- ...

iuvCrid? Tl.o first line of separation, would
' :'.; i unglu ^, u» ration ; nu" fmt;-

iiold bu lorn off, ut*. louJtia would
ip

; and .ibid. grout und glor.U'd rf-

n -ul.l soon b.i btokhii jnto'l m.ilii-

pctty States, withfl it i -i • .

orirJit: l.<aion^ of oi.f viithir;

rmtd for rrfntnaruggtcsSion
;-

!
sttion.

In the Jig-.-,!.

t» p .y

Ity l,«tr

f any mililiiry ndvsnturtf.-on'd to turtcn-

dcr thoir liberty for tliCf'ako of rer^cso. It

mpnsrible to look uu lho consequences
.1 would iuevitibly follow the diDlruetiou

of lids govrrnuiim, and not fcol iniiiguuul

when we hear cold calculations about the

ialuo of tbo Union, and havo so constantly

before un a line of conduct so well calcula-

ted to weaken its lies.

ore is too rmiob at stako to allow pride
or passion to Influence yoiu- dooiaion. Nev-
er for a moment bclSove that tho greut body
of tlio citiiena of any State or States can
dvlibisruU'ly iotend to do wrong. They may,
under the inQueuceof temporary excitement
or misguided opin ions, commit luistakes; thoy
may bemisledforatinieby the Buggestions of
solf-interesl; but in ocommunity no enlight-

ened and pntriotio an lho peoplo of tho Uni-
ted Stutea, argument will soon mako them
nenslblo of Iheir errors ; and, wbon con-
v^R.iil, they will bo ready to repair thorn.

If thoy havu no higher or belter motives to

rnthom, they will at least peroeiv* that
own interest roquiroa them lo be junt

to other* as tbey hope to receive jnsticu at

thoir hondB.

!
But, in order to maintain tho Union unim-

K
aired, it is nbnolutcly necessary that lho
iWipasKcd by tho oonstltutionul nuthori-

tics hhould hi faithfully executed in ovory
port of tho country, and that every good
citizen i-houlil, at ail times, stand ready to

f . O'Ogre^B, aJso, anj

f lucuuire oi tlie Umeral Govern-
ivtii., to ovcrj poi'iloh of'lhoDui-

.i.. r. .lo:.'.! be litHfolly observed -
(Jo.freo^ivvrnmenl nail Btand withobt. Jir>

;-lo in U'U pC"|ibs uid i billy spirit if | a-

iriqris.0; and it ;:.,,.

r lfi;:im -S pUl.!! l.,C'| '

..I,,' f.lle,) by'rvublic

It Cougiess will SOOrJ h.> . in Mtti <l int.. ,1

«oraiOl>le foe personal :md ..actioneJ.nJv]ir,^

gC8
(1

Under our in e inslitufjoua, lho oit-

.ns of ovcry'qiinrter uf our country are

pubic of attaining a high degri'o of pros-

perity and .. .i |
i . without seeking t.i

.til tlujinselvc* ut ihi> oippoSU of othero;-

I every such nttempt must, in tho.cud.

u „i to succeed; for Uie people iu ovcry pari

i)f the United States an- te.. enlighti-ned not
" 'inderstand their own rights and intercut",

to detect and defeat every effort tognin
uo odvautagos over them ; and when

auch dosigoa aro discovered, it naturally

provokes rcFouUiu-ntH ivhich i iiunlit always
ily allayod. Justice, full and ample

i
to every portion of tho United

States, should be tho ruling priaciplo of ev-

ery freeman, and should gui.lo the delibera-

tions of every public body, whether it bo State
National.

It is well known that there have always
been those amongst us who wish to culurgu

tho powers of tin Ci uernl Lie .eminent; and
ipuricnco woiibl •.t'l.'i I" iiidieate that thero

a tendency on tbo part of this Govern-
ment to overstep tho boundaries marked out

it by tho Constitution. Its legitimate

authority is abundantly sufficient for all tho

purposes for which it was created ; aud Its

powers being eipresyly enumerated, thero

can bo no justification fur claiming anything
lieyoud them. Every attempt to oieroiao

power bevond theni limitu sbuuld uo prompt-

ly und Crinly opposed. For ono ovil oxnm-
plo will lead to other measures still more
Uiiscliievo.is; and if (be principlo of con-
atructivp powera, or suppoBed ndvantages,

or temporary circumstances, shall o»i

permitted to justify tho assumption
power net given by tho Constitution, tho
General (Jove mine lit will fci;furo lung ahsorh
uU tho powers of legislation, and you wil'
have, in effeot, but one conEolidalcdgovcm-
ment. From tbo extent of our country, its

diversified interests, different pursuits, and
different habits, it ia too obvious for argu-

that n singlo consolidated Govern-
ment would bo wholly inadequate to watch

and protcot its interests; and ovcry
id of our freo institutions should bo al-

ways prepared to maintain unimpaired and
In full vigor the righta and sovereignly of
the States, and to confine tho action of tho
General Govornmont strictly to tho sphi

of its appropriate dotiqu.
Thero is, perhaps, no ono of tho powi

jonforred on the Federal Government so
iblo to ahuso as tho taxing power. Tho
nost productive and convenient sourccB o^
uvemio woranccosfiarity given to it, thati
night be able to perform tho iraportant du
.ios imposed upon it; and the faxes which it

ays upou crtiinercii hcing Concealed from
ho real payer 'in tho prido it lho articte.

hey do, not so readily attract the attention
if tho people us Bnmller snnu demands d

'rom them 'lirectly by the tairgathorer.—
JUt the-tnx unpoBed on roods enhuncOH by
to much thn prico of the commodity to tho

Consumer; and, as many of these duliOH
Imposed on articles of nOQessity,. which
inily used by the great body of (he people,

ho money raiftd hy then- imposts ifl drawn
Vom their pockets. Congress has no right,

lodtr the Constitution, to tako money frui

;ho people, unless it is required to oxoout
Mzno one of the apecitic powera ontruated

to the Government; and if thoy raise mi
than in necessary fur snch puqios"s, it is

^buso of the power of taxation, and unji

and oppressive. It may, indeed, happen
|bat tho revenue will sometimes exceed tho

int anticipated when tho taxes were
When, however, Hub ia ascertained,

cosy lo reduce Ihem; and, in such a
it is unquestionably tho duty of tho

?rnment to reduco thom, for no circum-
stances oan justify it iu assuming a power
nut given to it by the Constitution, nor in

taking away tho money of the people when
it is not needed for tho legitimate wonts of tLo

Government.
Plain as these principle;; appear tobe, you

fill yet find that thero is a constant effort

io iinjuce Lho Genera) Government lo go be-

yond tho limits of its taxing power, and to

"roposo unnecessary burdens npon tho peo-
ple. Many powerfnl interests aro contin-

ually at work to procure heavy duties on

o, and to swell tho rcvenuo beyond
necessities of tho publio service,

and tho country has already felt the inju-

rious effects of their combined influence.

—

They succoedod in obtaining a tariff of du-
ties ocaring most oppressively on tho agri-

jid laboring classes of society, and
producing a revenue that could not bo use-

fully employed within tho rongo ut tho pow-
ers conferred upon Congress ; and in order

to fasten upon the people this unjust and un-
equal system of taxation, extravagant

schemes of internal improvement wero got

rious uoartore, to squander tho mo-
ney, and to purchase support. Thus, one
uneonntJti:tiuual measure wiia intended to bo

upheld by another, and the abuso of tho

!r of taxation was to bo maintained by

Sling tbo powerof expending tho money
ornnl improvements. You cannot have

forgotten the severe and doubtful struggle
" Jgh wbiol) wo passed, when tho oieou-

doparLment of tho Government by its

endeavored to arrest this prodigal

acbomoof injustice, and to bring back tho

legislation of Congress to tho boundaries
preBOribod hy tho Constitution. Tho good
sense snd practical judgment of the people
when the subject was brought before thorn,

iushiiaed the course of tho ICxeouluvo; a'ud

his plau of unconstitutional expenditure for

the purpoji-B of corrupt uiHuenoo is, I, trost,

finally overthrown. ; I ,.

Tho result of this decision has been fc-lt

_. the rapisl eitingiiirdiini nt of the public

debt, and tho largo accumulation of a sur-

plus in the trcasuiy, notwithstanding the
tariff was reduced, and ifi hoW very far be-

low tho amount originally contemplated by
advocates. But, rely upou it, tho do-

_a to colkatnn extravagant revenue, and
to burden you with tass:s beyond thu eco-
nomical iioatH of tho Government, ie not
yet aboxutanodi 'Xhe variouJ |atefeata which

ombined together ta bnpon a heavy

. and to produoc nn overflowing trensu-

ijy, nm too strung, and l.uvo too much at

Thero is but one safe rule, and that is, to
Confine the General Government rigidly
within thospberoof its appropriate duties.
It has no power to raiso u rcvenuo or imposo
taxes, except fur the purposes enumerated
in tho Constitution; and if its iucomo is
found to exceed these wants, it should bo
forthwith reduced, and tbo burdens of the
people so fur lightened.

In roviewing thu conflicts which havo ta-
ken place between different interests in tho
United States, and the polioy pursued sinoo
tho adoption of our present term of Gov-
ernment, wo find nothing that has produced
Buoh deep-Beated evil as tho courso of log-
Islution in relation to tho cun-euoy. Tbo
Constitution of the United States unqncji-
tionubly intended to sccuro to tho peoplo a
circulating medium of gold and s-ilvcr. But
the establishment of a Motional Bank by
Congress, with thu privilege of issuing po-
tior money receivable in tho payment of
the publio dues, and thu unfortunate course
of legislation in tho several States upon lho
Bnmo subject, drove from general ciroulaticn
,," constitutional currency, and subHti luted

of pnporin lis place.
: was -not easy for men engaged in the

ordinuryporsGits of business, whoso alteo-
ion had not been particularly drawn to tho
lubject, to forsc.-i all the consequences oE a
:urrenoy exclusively of paper ; and wc Ought
lot, on-that account, to be surprised at!lh>''

aoiiity witli
i
which: laws wero obtained to.

I

sarry into, effect the paper system. Hon-,
st, and even enlightened men, are.somo-
imes mibled by the specious and plausible
statement of tho designing. But oxpori-
eucohasnow proved tho mischiefs and dan-
gers of a paper currency, and it rests with
you to determine whether the proper reme-
dy shall be applied.

! Tho paper system King founded on pub-
lio onnfidonco, and having of itself no in-
intrinsio value, it is liablu to great and sod-
den fluctuations; thereby rendering proper-
ty insecure, nnd tho wages of labor unsteady
and uncertain. Tho corporations which
create tho paper money, cannot be rolled
upon to keep tho ciroulatiog medium uni-
form in amount. In times of prosperity,
hen coufidenco is high, they aro templed

by tho prospect of gain, or the inrluonco of
those who liopo to profit by it, to extend
their issues of pnper heyond tho hounds of
discretion aud tho reasonable demands of

.And when these issues havo been
pushed on, from day to day, until public

ifidonce iu at length shaken, then a rcao-
i takes place, und tbey siniinnliately with-
w tho credits they havo given, suddenly
tail their issues, and produce uu unex-

pected nnd ruinous contraction of the circu-
lating medium, which is felt by tho whole
comnmnity. Tho banks, by thie means,
ijave themselves, and tho misobievons con-
sequences of their imprudence or cupidity

j visited upon tho publio. Nor does the
il stop hero, Those ebbs and flows in tho

currency, and Ihe^e mdkcr.it citenBions of
Credit, naturally engender a spirit of Ppoo-

njurious to the habits and character
of tho people. Wo bavo already eoan its

effects in the wild spirit of speoulalion in
tho public lauds, und various hinds uf stock
which, within tho last year or two soUod
upon suob a multitude of o
threatened to pervado all cl

.vsth.ir^ their

- ci linens, ami
*cs of society,

i from tbo
sober pursuita of hanoat industry,
not by encouraging this spirit, that ivoshnll
best preserve publio virtue and promote tho
truo interests of our country. Hut if yoor
currency continues us exclusively paper as

>w is, it will foster this eager desiro to
ie wealth without labor— it will multi-

ply tho number of dependants on bank ne-
;

-nodatiuns and bunk favors; tho tempt-

Illy 1

snd inovita-
,

i couueils, and deBtroy,
—._,, ..io purity of your (Im-

qrament.
,
Somn of lho evils which arieo

this system of paper, press with po-.
"hardship upon the class of society

least ablo to bear it- A 1

portion of this cur-
rency frequently becomes depreciated or '

worthless, and all of it is easily counterfeit-
ed, in such a manuer as lo riijuirc peculiar

1 nnd much experience to distinguish
counterfeit from the genuiuo note.

—

so frauds are most generally perpetrated
!<• suialler ooics, which aro used in the

daily transactions of ordinary business;
and tho losses occasioned by them oru com-
monly thrown upon tho laboring classes of

ty, whoBo situalloo nnd pursuits' put tt
if their power lo gnurd themnelvr* from
|
iip> r-;tiuuis ami wlio.-i uaily wages

bsiBjqncq. It in

regU -

,.:,;.. ibi-i ml I

I

.p..

prufusu uxpiuditurv. forvho
rebneingi influanoo lu' other

inco the peoplo hhve rieuhJcd

J.n t Ibo Perioral Government cannot bo p.-r-

mittcd to employ its income in Internal ifn-

pinvrmcnt >. effort d will bu uiude toscdueu aud
iii-kail the citizens of thu several Slates, by
llnldingnut to them tho deceitful pfospcul

"'3 to bo derived from o> niiruluH

ollcolcd by lho General Quvern-
iM nt, und imouolly divided among the

m .i. i And if, enaouraged by tlicso t'alla-

i hopes, tho States should disregard tho

,'ipleH of economy which ought to ohar-

izo ovcry Republican Gun rumeut, and
should indulge iu lavish expenditures ex-

qocding thelrrosourccp.thi-y irill.bcford long,

tind themselves oppressed with dobts which
they aro uuablo to puy, and the temptation

will become irrosistahlu to support n high

tariff, in order to obtain a surplus for distri-

bution. Do not allow yourselves, my fel-

Ibw-oitiKcus, to bo misled on this subject

—

fho tfcderul Government cannot colleot a

Burplus for such purpose a without violuting

tho principles of tho Constitution, und ns-

iming powors which havo nut boon grnnt-

I. Ic is, moreover, a system of injusilct),

and, if persisted in, will inovitably load to

corruption, and must cud in ruiu. The sur-

plus- revenue will bo drawn from the pook-

Ots of tho people, from lho former, the mo-
dhnnic, and lho laboring classes of society

;

but who will receive it whun distributed

among tho Stales, whore it is to bo dispu«sU

of by lending Stale politicians who hove

friends to favor, and political partisans tu

gratify! It will certainly uot be returned

to ihosti who paid it, m!d who havo most
ill' u<t of it, and aro honestly entitli;d to it.

—

>vcry gave
irsy (.'to prolcollb
• praolloablo from lho iolpoiu 1

u^

Jrciuhly the duly of thu Uo.ted Sui**, whfiyp

-he gun n.m' nt iiomuhalicnlly tip Govern-,
•jii-iit of tliu People, and where this respect-
jblo purlieu of our oiUrcuh Oru tto proudly
t|istingulahed froai'tho laboring classes of"
.ill I'Um i.'it-i o-. hy their iodopi-ndent spir-

it, iheir lovo uf liberty, (heir lateluVouoQi
iind their high tonn of moral ohnr-icter.

I'heir induftry in pi-noe, Is (he sonrooof our
woalth ; and thoir bravery in war, has cov
ored us with glory , and lho Government cl -

tbo United States will hue ill disohargo its

duties, if it leaves them a prey to such dis-

honest impositions. Yet it is evident that
choir interests cannot bo effectually protect-

ed, unless silver and gold nro xesursd tu
Circulation.

icac views alone, of tho paper currency,
.utficienl to cull for iaiaiL-diuto reform;

hut thero is another consideration which
should still mora strongly prasSit upon your
dtteutiuu.

Recent events have prnved that tliu paper

ahoy system of this country may bo used
an ongine to undermine your free ioBtilu-

ius ; and thut thuso -vho doriro to eugroas
all power iu tbo bands of thu f>:w, and to

rn by corruption or force, aro awaro of
ower, and pri-pari d tv i-inpluy it. Your

iiouks now furuisb your only circulating

aiedium, and money is plenty or soorce, ao-

'uig to tbu quantity of uoteu issued by
i. While tuoy havo capit, 1. tiol greatly

disproportioned to each other, tbt'y arucom-
pulitors in busini B«, aud uo uaool them con
oxereiso dumiiiion over tlie rest; and al-

though, iu the plOHUt stiite of the currency,

llluuu Uimks uisiy aud do operatu iujuriiiusty

upon tho habits of business, lho pecuniary
cnuuerus, and tho moral tone of society ; yet,
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r defeat

from their Dumber ami dispersed situation,

they cannot combinofor th" purposes ot po-

li tied influence; an J whntoiw may bo t lie

dLipiuiiliun of fccruc of thom, their power of

mischief tnuit u< r '.". :itily !»' confined to a

narrow space, and felt only in their immedi-

ate neighborhoods.

Hut, when the charter fur 'ho If it nit if tbo

United Stoics wo* obtained from Congress,

it pi rf.'<t"'l Hi- --ehomei "f tin.' paper eys-

tcrn, and gave to ils advocates tlio position

tboy novo struggled 1" obtain, from tbo

commencement of tbo Federal Government

Jnnn t" th" present hour. Tbo immense

capital, and peculiar privileges bestowed up-

on it, enabled it to heroine despotic stray

nvor tho banks in every part of tlm country.

I?com its superior ulreiiglh, it <rr.uld serious-

ly injure, if not destroy, tin- bueiue'-s of any

ouo of thorn which might mounts resent-

ment; and it openly claimed for itsolt Iho

power of regulating the currency through-

out tbo United Stoles. Iu ollior m»M
averted (nii.l it undoubtedly ].n<.-.\v-=e.l) tbe

power to make money plenty or senroo at

its pleasure, at any time, and in any quar-

ter of tin- Union, by controlling the issues

of other bank?, und permitting on expan-

sion, or compelling; a general contraction,

of Uio clroulating medium, ut its mil.' Tho

other banking institutions were »ensiblo of

its strength, and thoy toon generally beci

its obedient instruments, ready at all times

to oioeute its mandates ; nnd with tbo banks

aooosaarily went, also, that numerous class

of persons in our commercial oi

pend altogether on bank credit* for their

solvenoy and means of bunioess; aud who

are therefore obligad, for their own safety,

to propitiate tho favor of tho money power

by dinliogulshiug r.edl und devotion in'i'°

Bflrvioe. The result of tho ill udvisedlegl

Istion which established Ibis great monopo-

ly das, to toncontralo tbo wholo moneyed

power of tho Union, with its boundless means

of corruption and its numerous dependants

under tho direction and command of one

acknowledged head; tltua organizing this

particular interest as ouo body, and socur-

ii.g to it unity and oonoert of action through-

out tho United Sfulcs, and enobling it to

bring forward, upon any occasion, its entire

-.nd undivided strength to support i

my measure of tbo Government
bands of this formidable power, thi

foctly organised, was also placed unlimited

dominion over Iho amount of tho circulat-

ing medium, giving il -be power to rognlato

tho value of property and the fruits of laboi

in every quarter of the Uuion; and to bestow

prosperity, or bring ruin, upon any city or

seolion of tho country, as might best com-

port with its own interest or policy.

Wo nro not loft to conjecture how the

moneyed power, thus organised, and with

huoh a weapon in its bands, would bo likely

to use it. The distress and alarm whioh

pervaded and agitated tho wholo country,

when the Bank of tho United States waged
iior opon tho people, in order to compel

(horn to submit to it-n demands, cannot yet

bo forgotten. Tbo ruthless nnd unsparing;

temper with whioh whole cities and commu-
nities were oppressed, individuals im paver-,

ishod and ruined, nnd a scene of cheerful

prosperity suddenly obanged into one of

gloom and despondency, ought to be indeli-

ly impressed on the memory of tho people'

of tie United States. If such was itspow-^

ex in atime of peace, what would it not ha, n

boon in q season of war, with an enemy no

your doors? No nation but tho freemen of

the United States could have come outvie-'

torious from aueh a contest ; yet, if you bod

not oonquered, tho Government would have

passed from tho hands of tho many to the

liauda of the few; and this organized money'

Sower, from its secret conclave, would bard

irected the choice of your highest offioers, 1

and compelled you to make peace, or war,,

an best suited their own wishes. Tbo forms,

of your Government might for a time have

remained, hut its living spirit would have

deported from it.

Tho distress and sufferings mulcted on

tho people by the bank, nro some of the!

fruits of that systemof policy

tiounlty striving to enlarge the authority of

tho federal government beyond tho limits

fired by tho Constitution. The powers enu-

merated in that instrument do not confer on

Congress the right to establish such a cor-

poration as tho Dank of the United Slates;

and tlio evil consequences wbiob followed,

may warn us of tho danger of departing

from tho true rule of construction, and of

tonhilting temporary circumstances, or the

opo of better promoting tbo public welfare,

to influence, in any degree, our decision*

upon theertentof tho authority of the Gen-
oral Government. Lot us abide by the

Constitution as it is written, or amend It ii

the constitutional mode, if it is found to b

defective.

Tho sovero lessons of oiporienoe will,

doubt not, bo auffioient to prevent Congress
from again chartering such a monopoly,
even if the Constitution did not present on

insuperable objection to it. But you most
remember, my fellow citizens, that eternal

ligllunco by tbo people is the prion of libo

ty ; and that you must pay tho price if you
wish to secure tho blessing. It behooves
you, therefore, to bo watchful in your States,

au well as in the Federal Government. Tbo
power which tho moneyed Interest con ex-

ercise, when concentrated under a single

bead, and with our present system of cur-
rency, was sufficiently demonstrated in the
straggle, made by tho bank of tho United
Stales. Defeated in tho General Govern-
ment, tho same class of intrigue™ and poli-

ticians will now resort to the States, and on-
doavor to obtain tliero tbo samo organisa-
tion which they failed to perpetuate in tho
Union; nnd with .specious and deceitful
plans of public uiliTinta^es and State inter-

est and Stuto pride, they will endeavor to
"statihsh in tho different States, one money-
ed institution with uvorgrown capital, and
eiclusivo privileges sufficient to enable it to
control tho operations of Iho other banks.
Such an institution will be pregnant with the
samo evils produced by tll0 bank of tho
United States, although its sphere of notion
. i moro confined ; and in tbo Stala in which
it is churwred, tbo money power will bo
able to embody its wholo strength, and to
inovo together with undivided forco to ac-

complish any object it may wish to nttoln.

Yoa havo already h,id abundant evidence of
its power to inflict injury upon tho agricul-

tural, inoetinuieaJ end tailoring classes of so-

ciety ; and over those whoso engagements
in trudo or speculation rondor tliom depend'

n bank facilities, tbo dominion of tho

Stain monopoly will he resolute, and their

obedienco unlimited. Wilhsueh abankand

paper currency, tho mnnoy power would,

i a fow years, govern""'the State and control

iflioicnt numbor of

States can bo Induced to create Huoh estab-

lishment;!, the time will eoon como when it

will again tnku the field against tho United

Stated and auocecd in perfecting nnd per-

.etunting its organization by n charter from

Congress.
It is one of tho serious evils of our pres-

ent sysleni of banking, that it enables one

class of society—and that by no moans a

ino—by its control over tbo cur-

rency, (o act injuriously upon tbo interest

if all Iho others, and to oieroiao moro than

ts just proportion ol influence in political

. (fairs. Tbo agricultural, tho ineohatiical

nd tho laboring olasscs. hnvo little or no
hare in tho direction of tho great moneyed
eorporations ; and, from their habits and the

nature of tlieir pursuits thoy ere incapable

of forming citensii e com hi nation a to not to-

gether with united force. Such concert of

notion may sometimes In' produced in a sin

gin city, or juasmnlldistriotof country, b'

means of personal communications witl

each other ; but tboy havo no regular or no

tivo correspondenee with thosB who aro on

Siged in similar pursuits in distant places

;

ey have but littlo patronngo to glvo to the

Sroes, and cierciso but a small .-diarc of in-

uence over it ; they bare no crowd of de-

pendants about them, who hope to grow rioh

without labor, by their countonanco and fa-

vor, uud who are, therefore, always ready te

oiooutn their pishes. The. planter, the

farmer, tho nieohnnic and tbo laboror, nil

know that their success depends upon their

own industry and economy, nnd that thoy

must not qxpeDt to become fuuldenly rich by
tbo traits of their, toil, Vot these, classes

of society form the, great body of the peo-

ple of Hint United States ; thoy aro tbo bono
and sinow of the country ; men who lovo

liberty nnd desire nothing JjUt Oqunl rights

and equal laws, and who, moreover, hold tho

great mass of our national wealth, although

it is distributed in moderate amounts among
tho millions of freemen who possess it. But,
with overwhelming numbers nod wealth on

their side, they are in constant dmiger ol

lojing their fair iufluence in the ^overu Die nt,

and with diftiouliy maintain tlieir just rights

against tbo iuocs.-jmt efforts daily rondo to

encroach upon them. Tho misohief springs

from tho power which tlio moneyed interest

derives from a paper currency whioh thoy
aro able to control; from the multitudo of

corporations, with exclusive privileges,

which thi.y have succeeded in obtaining ui the

different States, and which are employed al-

together for their benefit; nnd unless you
become mora watchful in your States, and
cheek this spirit of monopoly and thirst for

oiolusivc privileges, you will, in the end, find

that tho most important powers of govern-'

been given or borterodaway, nnd
tho control over your dearest interests bos

ito the bands of these oorpora-

Tho papor money system, and its natural

iOeiateH, monopoly nnd exclusive privileg-

>, have ntraady struck their roots deep in

tho soil ; nnd it will require all your efforts

to ohook. its future growth, and to eradicate
"'

ovil. Tho men who profit by tho abuses
dosiro to porpotuato thoni, will oon-l

io to bciigt) tbo halln of legislation in tbo!

General Government as well as in the States,

ill seek, by every artifice, to niiulc»<t|

and deceive the public servants. It is to

that you must look for safety,

and tbo means of guarding nnd perpetuating

your free institutions. In your hands is

rightfully placed the sovereignty of the,

country, and to you every ono plaoed in]

ithority is ultimately responsible. It is;

always iu your power to see that tbo wishes!

of tho people are carried into faithful oieou-

tneir will, when once made known,
nor or later bo obeyed. And while:

tho people remain, as I trost thoy ever will,

uncorrected and incorruptible, and continue
watchfulnnd jealous of thuir rights, tho gov-
rntnent is safe, and the cause of freedom

rill continue to triumph overall its ene-

But it will require steady and persevering,

lertions on your part to rid yourselves of,

bo iniquities and mischiefs of the paper
lystom, and to check tho spirit of monopoly
and other abuses which havo sprung up
rith it, and of which it is tho main support.

Io many interests are united to resist all

reform on this subject, that you i

hope the conflict will be a. abort ono,

cesspnsy. My humble efforts hove not boon
spared, during my administration of the gi

ernment, to rostoro the constitutional c.

rcnoy of gold and silver ; and nemothing, I

trust, bae been done towards the accom-
plishment of this most desirablo objeot.

But enough yet remains to require all

energy ana presovoranco. Tho power,

over, is in your hands, and tbo remedy must
and will be applied, if you dotom'

While I am thus endeavoring to

I
your attention tho principles whioh I

deem of vital importance in the dome:
of tho country, I ought uot to pass

ithout notice, tho important
i whioh should govern your polioy

towards foreign powers. It is, unquosti

ably, our truo interest to cultivate the n

idly understanding with every nat
and to avoid, by every bonornblo means, tho

iticaofwar; and wo 6ha.ll best attain

this object by frankness and sincerity in our
foreign intercourse, by tlio prompt and faith-

ful elocution of treaties, and by justice nnc
impartiality in our conduct to all. liut nc

nation, however desirous of peace, oat

hopo to escape occasional collisions with

other powers; and tbo soundest diotntea of
policy requiro that wo should pluco ourselves

oudition to assert our rights, if

force should ever become neccs-iury

.

Our local situation, our long lino of aoacoast,

indented by numerous bay«, with deep rivers

opening into the interior, as well as our ex-

tended and still increasing commerce, point

to the navy as our natural inians of defenoo.

it will, in tho end, lio found to ho tho cheap-
est and most effectual ; and now is the time,

in a season cf penoc, and with an overflow-

ing rovenue, that wo nan, year after year,

add toils strength, ivilhuut iiiercupiii^ the

burdens of tho people It is yoiA- true, poli-

cy, l'or your nuvy will not only protect
your rioh nnd flourishing commerce in dis-

tant peas, but will enable you to roach and

annoy tho enemy, and will give to defence

'ts greatest efficiency, by meeting danger at
' distance from borne.

It is impossible, by any line oF fortifica-

tions, to guard overy point from attack

against a bostilo force ndvanoing from tho

;c.in and selecting its objeot : liut they are

idispcnsablo to protect cities from bom-
bardment; dock yards nnd naval arsenals

from destruction ; to give shelter to mor-
e.-.i-l- in timo of war. and to single

ships or weaker squadrons when pressed liy

superior forco. Fortifications of this des-

cription cannot bo too soon completed and
armed, and placed in n condition of tbomost
porfoot preparation. Tho abundant means

now possess ennnot'bo applied in any
anner moro useful to tho country ; and

when this is done, and our naval force suf-

ficiently strengthened, and our militia arm-
ed, wo need not fenr that any nation will

wantonly insult u3, or needlessly provoke
hostilities. Wo shall moro certainly prp-

sorvo peooe, whin it is well understood that
-i aro prepared for war.

In pv. sealing to you my fellow citi/.ens,

086 parting counsels, I havo brought be-

fore yuu tbo leading principles upon ffhlOn

1 ondoavorod to administer thu government
n tho high otloe with which you twice hon-
ored mo. Knowing that tlio path of freo^j

itlnuolly beset by enemies, »'bol I

often assume the disguise of friends, I h»vc
devoted tho lost hours of roy publia life to

warn you of tho dangers. The progress of

the United States, under our froo and bip-

nstitutions, has surpassed the most •ln-

o hopes of the founders of the republic,

growth has been rapid boyond all for-

exnmplo, in numbers,' in wealth, 1 in

knowledge nnd all the useful arts which con-

tributo. to tbo comfort and convenience! of
man ; nnd, from the earliest oges of history

to the present day, there never have been
thirteen millions ut people associated togeth-

in, one, political. bony who enjoyed so

ich freedom and happiness as tlio people

of theso United Slates. I You havo no lon-

ger any cause to fenr danger from abroad
;

your 'strength and power nro well known
throughout Iho civilised world, as well as

the high and gallant bearing of your fobs.

It is from within, among yourselvos, from
cupidity, from corruption, from disappoint-

ed ambition, oud inordinate thirst lor power,

that factions will bo formed and liberty en-

dangered. It is ngninstsuch designs, what-
ever disguise tbe notora may Usania, that

?iu have especially to guard yourselves,

ou have tho highest of human trusts com-
mitted to your oare. Providence has show-
ered on this favored land ble-tniugs without

number, and bos chosen you as tho guar-
dians of freedom to preserve it for the banc-
fit of tho human race. May He wboboldsin
hands the doMinies of nations, moke you

rthy of tbo favors he has bestowed, and
.bio yoa, with pure hearts and pure bands,

and Bleepl's.s vigii-ince, t>' £ie.r.j and ,i..fn,.l,

;o tho end of time, tho great charge ho has
committed lit your kcoping.

My own race id nearly run; advanced
ige and failing health waru mo that bo-

bro long I must pass beyond the reach of

luman events, and cease to feel the

;udcs of human affairs. I thank God that

y life has been spent in a land of liberty,

.d Ihut he bus given me n hi art t.. hue my
. 'iintry with tho affection of a son. And,
filled with gratitude for your constant and
unwavering kindness, I bid you a lust ut

final farewell
ANUltBW JiCKSOft.

[r. Mainbte'a Report in tliv Ilou<
of (.;> i" • ' \. '.•.-•! Govern*
Den niton's Ki-fussil Io uivt; up
Criminal tc Kentucky.
Tho select committee to whom was r

ferred Hoitso Bill No. 446. to provide I

delivering up fugitives from justice, osks
loavo to make tho following report;

The refusal of Governor Dennisou to d
rerupfugiti . i' from ju^-tieu when demandi

by tho Governors of 0'ir neighboring Stat'

of Tennessee. Kentucky and Virginia,

looked upon by them as "deliberately nu

lifying nnd setting ut defiance the Constiti

tion cf the United States, and tbo net of

Congress passed in pursuance thereof, Feb.
12th, A, D. 1793, nnd grossly violating the

ordinary comity existing I..'tween separate

and independent nations, much less Iho oom-

ty whioh should exist between sister Status

if thu snino great ooufodoraoy."

The Governor of Ohio exou

from delivering up said fugiti

ground that tho word "crimt,"

stitution of the United State.-',

h offonses as wera orimes at c
n tho words of Governor Deonison, in

reply to Gov. Hams of Tennessee, de-

ciding that Stephen G. Kennedy nod Oth-

bodolivurod up—"That tho crimo of

negro stealing, nat being known to thooom-
mon law or tbo civil code of this State, Ii

not that class of orimes contemplated by
Federal Constitution, for tho oommis-
of which I am authorized, as tho Eieo-
3 of this State, to surrender a fugitive

from tbo justioo of a sister State; and Eenoe
decline to issue a wnrnnt," dec.

"our committee is of tho opinion that if

doctrine is to be endorsed by this Gen-
oral Assembly by refuging to pass thin bill,

and thus givo It to be understood that negrn

stealing is no orime, either (is contemplated

in our Federal Constitution, at common law.

or by our criminal code, then negroes may
bo stolon with impunity. Persons may be

found in Ohio base enough to go to Tennes-
see and Bteal thousands of dollars worth of

negroes, soil them in Kentucky, and with

tho money in their pockets floo te Ohio,

whoro they will bo snfo—as our Governor
con find no legal authority to deliver lliem

np. And so if negroes wero atolen In

Ohio, taken south and sold, and Gov-
ernor IJennisou was to demand tho suf-

reudor of Uio thief, it might bn unpleasant

fur tho pcoplo of Ohio, and unpleasant for

our Governor, to bo met with his own argu-

ment. If our Stnle is to persist in this at-

titude towards our bister States by refusing

to pass this bill, wo must eipeot that our

sister States will retaliate upon us by meet-

ing us in tho same spirit.

The Supremo Court of the United Slntes,

inacaao to onmpcl the Governor of Ohio,

hy a writ of mandamus, to surrender n fit-

gitivofrom Kentucky, tbe Court bays, "that
tho domnnding State has a right to have ev-

ery iuoh fugitivo delivered uji. That the
State of Ohio has no right to enter into the

question w to nhuthcr tho not of whioh tbo

fugitive stands accused is criminal or not in
Ohio, provided it was a (rimo in Kentucky;
and it is tho duty of tho Governor of Ohio
to deliver up, upon any proper proofa; that
tho net oharged is a crioic by the laws of
Kentucky; that the not of IfU3 determines
that evidence is to bo submitted to the State
of Ohio; that the duty of the Governor is
ministerial only, liko that of Marshal or
Sheriff;" and the Court appeals to bis good
faith in the discharge of constitutiomil du-

ty, for tbe reason that Congress cannot irn-

noso any Federal duty on the officers of a

State, and that where such officers aro call-

ed upon by an net of Congress to perform
such duty, it conceives of good souse and
goodfnilhon their part, nnd on these grounds
,k„ ^ T

-

lt_ f [UQndamus ,Vtt3 refused.

Bur Committeo is aware that it has been
_ id by members on tills floor, " that the

General As-enibly lias no right (o pass this

bill. That the power is eiclu lively with tiie

Federal Government, liut this Idea is not
only in contliet with tho opinion of tbo .Su-

premo Court of tho United States, but is in
conflict with tho opinion of Governor Dcu-

son himself.

Ou page 20 of his late message, Govor-
ir Denuisunsays;

"Tho legislative power vested in the
General Assembly comprehends an authori-
ty to provido for the surrender of fugitives

"rem justioo in ensesnot covered by tic Fed-
eral Constitution."

And on page 22 ho says ;

" Had I been olothod with Iogal authority
would buvo promptly surrendered tho
used parties."

Your Committee, thinks that in this,

igH lobe gratified, and clothed

From Porfcurc Coor.tj, Oliio.

April 13. 1661.
Jon. S. Mebarv—Dear Sir: I enolofo
i ono dollar for a new subscriber, who m
old famcr neighbor of mine of aboat
enty winters, to whomI lent several num-

bers of tbo paper.

Wo approve of your every position us ci-

pressed in your paper. We, your subscri-
bers here, nro all farmers. I wns ju.it read-
ing your remarks on the nrticla or para-
graph in your Iltli number, (Istpugo) from
'he Cincinnati Commercial on Mtsrepraen-
atioa. I havo aeon for a long timo the
inmc that you remark of tbo objects of tbo
Itenublinnu leaders. They feared tho odium
that was attached to the Hartford Convon-

ljiovement, Bud from the time that the
South refused to vote for Jonn QU jn0y
AdamsTorl'reiident in 1^-'". thrvhnvonim-

disruption of this Union ; not to be
ofteoted by open ndvuency, but by provok-
ui- the South te take tbo initiatory thai the
odium of advocating it might bo cast on tho
—ith

;
and thus the two ostremes bnvo now

Thoy wnnt all of tho
>edo, nnd for that both

_r orguri but both feared
the odium of treinnin^ it, onu no they bnvo

between thorn rather than to foil
and tbo people, who nine-tenth*

of them would vote for peace, Imvo-a wax
forced on them. God grant it may be a
short ono.

If, thorn is any othor paper n j good u
yours I have not round It, nut 1 bar... been
acquainted with a great maiiy!'

I Stated

ith legal authority by tho'iraufa^o of thi

Tho passage of thifi bill by thi

Assembly will do mui-h towards relieving
Governor Dchnisou and tho pcoplo ol our
State- from the' ceiHure and hostility uinni

fested townrds'un t.your sister States. It

would bo hailed by tliem ns tho olivobranch
of pence. It would bun solemn declaration
on our part that hereafter Ohio will (rent

ovcry other State on her equal.

That while alio claims tho right to demand,
try and puuiih ull persons charged with
crimes by her laws, the will eiteud to overy
other Stuto tbo same right, aud to that end
will promptly deliver up all fugitives from
justice when demanded, trusting to our sis-

ter States to bo ns ready to do justice as
ourselves.

Tbo effect of tbe legislation proposed by
this bill, wdl toad inn great measure to re-

ore that good understanding and mutual
imity whioh formerly oiisted between us

id our sister States.

But if this General A»penil.ly refuses to

iss this bill, it will widen tho breach al-

iady made, provoke wrath and retnbation,

and finally prcolpitnte Uti intohOBlUi ties that

will utterly overthrow our nation.

For theso aud other reasons not enumera-
ted, your committee recommend tho eu-

TOSSment and pnaiwge'of the bill-

J. Gamvlb-

Wherc art- tbe Charity Funds!

April 9, 1661.

'-vn-b:
mldn

i tho Con
inly mean.

""'ant thorn- to
ill through a nationnl COn-

-, 1 think, tho
it a peaceable.

-entiou of tho Stetci

only plnn by which
and legal Kottlomont

liospectfully, your friend.

Council, Gnov
Col. S. Mnii.Miv— .S'>r

thnt they biivo been inuch wronged i

distribution of the " ali] " sent us, and
speoially in that part sent from tho State

of Ohio, and nt their request I apply

jsiatanbe, that will enablo us to cipose'

those who have betrayed their trust. I

Governor Chase informed S. N, Wood
this ptuco that tbe sum of 320,000 hodlw-on

given ou Thanksgiving day, and that

to aid tbo destitute in Knnsas. wbereupou

S. N. Woud ball ii meeting called, was [

pointed an ngent fo go East for our propi

tion. Ho went nnd returned, but no " si

forers" have as yet boon made glad, by

the distribution of a single dime. Whllt

thero he procured a large quantity of wheat,

flour, clothes and seed, which ho had cm-
tigned especially to himself. This " con-

signment" bns been sold for ensb, for notes

payable to himself, ami bearing 10 per cent,

interest, and to pay bin ilebtsi and ho claims

that ho is amenable to no one for its dis-

tribution but tho donora in Ohi<

Pomeroy holds the same opinion. Now our

!uh and farmers do not believo that the

good people of your Stato gavo so froolyof

abundance, to fill tho pockets of S. N.

Wood or any other uni-orupulous political

aspirant, but tbut it donated from the most
pure and generous motivos, and thi

agent, f fleeted oithorfor its collection

tribution, who was guilty of appropriating
any portion of it to his own private u
guilty of a gross breach of trust.

pie wore needy, and some might ha
fered, yet our destitution wad far fnun being

bad as represented by many " aidagenU,
and had tho ni.uioy rolled to as.-iMt us been
justly distributed, every farmer in tho State
would now havo an abundance to bread

clothe himself nnd family, until Iho wheat
ipens, and of that, present prospects giv«

sstirnnco of an abundant harvest. Hadtbi
entire means raiisod bi-eu placed in Uio band:

of such men as Collamore, Haldridgo und
Willctts, identy would havo found ir

every cabin in tho State,

benign indueiiooisfolt ns fi

f-ible for thorn to make (heir moans reach,

"jw, sir, tho citizens of Morris county,
o to know whether tho " aid "' collected

of tho citizens of your State by S- N.
Wood, was intended for his use only, oi

theiraT What portion of tho 820,00(1 r.^cc
1

Tbankhgiving day was paid by Governoi
nnisun to S. N. Wood, and if nay por-

n of it was paid, whether it was intended

Ins private u*o, or for our suffering

poorl Uo stands beforo our community
'iltrgod with having betrayi-d trust; if in-

'Cent, bo should bo vindicated; if guilty

e baseacsa should bo eiposod. B,
'" "

olerkof Morris county and noting noi
tlio welfare of our ciHaens, and ut tholi

quest I will send you any certified evidence

you may wish if you see prupor to render

y assistaucc.

Respoalfully, your filncoro friend.

John P. Dopdk.

niiijur Kobrrt Anderson.
Tbe Courier and Enauher, (Col. Webb's

paper), in its leader of Monday last, devotes
one column nnd a half to a charge of Trea-
-

i '^- t t! '!i-ti:i;"i:.-Ls-d =,.|,l;,.r u-) !(v;,-

namo bends this article. Wo havo looked
over Col. Webb's arraignment—flaring capi-
tals and nil—and havo simply to remark
that it disgraces even the paper in whioh it

pears. There is not a single foot allegoil

lioh aids the flagrant and slanderous im-
itations that it is brought to support. It

auffioient to say farther that the ohargos
of Mr. Webb, while grandiloquent in phrase,
and violent in epithet, aro hypothetical in

their logic. For eiomple, Major Anderson
'- compared to Benedict Arnold, and is

ltencad by Webb to a "damning infaihy
forovcr," etc, otc.—this without het-iULiun,

but the hypothec's U found in fiuch pbruios
as "Wo fear, a Traitor." "What appcurs to

be tho grossest act of Treason," and so
forth. However, Mr. Webb soon gets past
that point, warms with hid theme, and thon
declares that "No man can hesitate in nniT
ving at the conclusion—thot the defenso of
Sumter was n sham." On tho contrary, no
honest, fair man can possibly arrive at that
conclusion. It is not worth while to waste
timo on this disl.mr.eredjtufl" of Mr. Webb's,

'gards Iho position, which was every
way a trying ono fur Major Anderson, he
has discharged bis duty to his country most
faithfully, nnd has deserved well of the Tte-
lublic. From the hoar he abandoned Fort
iloultrio aud placed his small pwee garrison

tho "strong position of Fort -Sumter,

V.V'tV

ho ha.

id enpuhili

been porslitontly kept with on cfTeetivo

eof only nbout fifty artillerists, (count-
out mufioians and tbo estimate of tho

) te hold a work which regularly requires
hundred men. Neither re-infureed,

provisioned, nor relieved, be bos fought the
entire not work of batteries which envel-
oped him, nnd finally yielded to tbe fire and
flames after tbo physical eihnustiou of his

little foroo, while uo doubt ho mny have felt

all the pain and regret that a good man and
nvo officer would I'.ijieriouoo iu &uch u sit-

Tho Licolnites seem to havo employed
this gallant officer and his command, simply
iu the way uf a paltry maneuver. Tbo
shlpB, we imagine, wore never intended to

enter tbe harbor of Charleston, and certain-

ly tho email force of troops on board was
not erpcoted to land. There was probably
uo intention of reinforcing or supplying
Sumter. Tho county-court, pettii..gi;ing

trick was about this: Go through all these
motions, got Sumter attaoked, (never mind
about tho garrison, sacrificed or not, no
matter,) end thon raise a tremendous din,

rouso the war spirit, call upon everybody te

go in for Lincoln, nnd lot him coll loTseeen-
fy-jfoe thousand militia. Cry down every-
body that docs not join the hurrah • They
eall this sort of pantomime a getting tip of
eizil tear. Is there much moro art in it than
in tbe wonderful night maroh from Ilarris-

hurg in the Taney disguise of cap and cloak
—whero tho ladies aniT children wore loft

with the baggage to ™mc in the endangered"

train and face the danger ? 8o it will ba all

tbo way through. Somebody else will have
to take tho ri.iks, and do the fighting—as
Major Anderson bus just done.

Wm. h. Dttvw, varioloid: Hiu Mary
varioloid: oueof A- L. Morford'mooi

if Jacob Jotioaon's aoos, varioloid.

—

Dried ladt week are about well. Wo
am tint Mr. John Deal, who loft liaro

vmU ago, died with tbo Small Poi in

Bihip on luat Friday,

lvo wnn our lMaoVn- to uinltratund tlmt our
reports are made op every Wedoeidny morning,

and ere as correct as we can pouiblj mate them
We have reported overy ease thoi far, and iball

contioue to do in on leno. as tbo disease continue*

in our town.—0410m Standard, April 18th.

Dublin

Is/'Mau, anitomUli &>, ebonies entire Ij overy

seven years. "Therefore," says (bo inimitable

Jones, "my tailor thonla n-.it remind uio of the

tiill I contracted io lai'J, I ain't tie mao,"
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Illicit rVnmljcrw.

Now Eubaiibcrs will bo farauuied i

nnmbrranf "TlIB ClUSM," EO ni to mode the

Volume full.

5Ttic E.ittcsl from Hio Scnl of War.

Ncwa from Washington is ivondcrfauj mixed

pr Whj fn up to C'.'inB '" pro**-

Binco our lull lbs Hnrper's Forrj govern incnt

worki ivoro burnt bj Iho fiOFennoent and aban-

doacd. The same thing was performed (it the

Norfolk Not/Yard.

Tbo nrraelt on tbo Masiachuiclls troopi al

Ballimurn lad Saturday, in which n f

killed on both sides—(ho (caring op of

1/ncJn—and the dcatroctioo of a lew

bndgc*, nro reall. about all that eon be nbioluU-

ly relied upon.

Urjo proprfltioas aro msking for Ibo df-f.

or Washington, nnd IrnrfJ wero pooring in from

Ho North, enppuLcd (o bo 11m ply tltffielent

Wu biro thrown together somo of (ho latest

Telegraph news, but it 11 not wholly to ,bo robed

open. Wo hope ut least Ibat tbo government has

dono destroyinn its. oWD property, n Ihing tint

ecma unaccountable, -after, thn length

boa hod In prepare for its iloianGP,

Onr Proxprclus and Address.

On U10 3d of last January wo issued a:

address to Uia Domoaraoy of Ohio, aooom

panicd by a Prospectus for The Cbj91B. I

gave wonderful offense to the Ropublicnn

nt the tiuio bcoauso wo intimated that tb

Repubb'cau party was incapable of rosier

io.g order to Uio country. From tbat baa

thoy bavo never ceased abusing us, ant

never even read our paper to learn what thiy

yocre abusing us about.

But when tho duy came thai wo predicted

would come, mid tbat speedily, if something

was not done, thoy threatened lo iioious up,

or hang us up, as thoy did tho 1'rophi

old ! How much better it would' have bBCn

if tlioy bad read—studied, nod decided

prnmptly on tho. evils so rapidly ndv.cnciujr.

Wo wore in tlio right mood to b'el talked to

—wo Word renfly to give up almost anything

ai that time, to avoid, tbo catastrophe, upd

had resolved to not stand od triflgs. ,

i„'{

four months bavo nuarly passed, and wo
ro.publish lour platform nnd predictions';

and wo neso.ro 'the Republicans li is hotter

yd to road and .reflect than to ruth on, with;

oat knowledge. Wo have a long and Bright)

ful year before us, and it is well for all,

without distinction of party, to hour what

we have yet to say. It will be all kiuducss
1

—all lovo of country—all devotion to our.

Foiled in onr hopes, wo shall yet stick to|

tho ship until. it nukes its last, trembling,

j

tottering surgo out of eight of human oyos,

and for below tho deep bluo waves. 'So|

Bend in yopr nnmCB, and hear what wo hnvo

to Bay yet..

Wiir I War! Warl
Our, oily has been fur tho post week uper.

feat, military camp and parndo ground, A
most novel sight to most of our young peo-

ple who seem to cnjny it very, much. '

Tbo City Cobncil has very properly op-

projiriQti-J (tcenly thousand dollar* for the

aid ofd.^tituto families, Owing to tho sudden

departure of huubnud?, nnd of eoifs of poor

widowed mothers. Wo aro glad of this for

wo liavo heard of somn most heart rondiiif

casea of poor old mothers whoso only d<>

pendenco was on on only Bon, now gone li

tho ware.

Mr. Whith offered the followiqg for

Baoiccd, Tbat th.. Ooveroor bo oad ho berehy
La re^Bii«J to covirnuiuuatn to this Hoate itho

ninios o( Uw pcrioa or porfnua svilh whom ain-
trueU hatO|bi.cp uuJu by (L,o M'brirjliti uf IU-i

SUJ'; fur funji-ibuiK Bui.>!-'Liu;u (uf tbo n.lunli.i.
CKlN'dil.M i-mr.. „l Cno, ,1,, C„| I..,-,

and Cli'veMod. (lie price p.-r dnj U -
1

'

Wd. whether. i-ji-!i i;iir
1
rrjeW

,

ni>re i:<
' -

:
-

eaonoo of publie nnini. or mvhrdM nt f.ri.io-

Coiilru'-'. ninf !>• I'urru»li i;>* ( Ii.lje._- r/)| .- 1" t '

ooatraet-i and bendi giiou for tho pijrfurn. j.cr' 01

thosaino."
1

,,-i 1
,:

,
1

.. laisis all well and no hope that tbc*n.pcrrt

of tha Governor wuT bo full and 'cirrlpU-to,

Iclot tho tbo-isrtnd stories afloat of favarit.Bln

and waste of tho nulliuu apj/roproiatjop may

bo refuted officially or exposed ni_d corTOctod.

Tbo LegtHlaturs voted hberaliy, nnd Wilf do

more, much more., far the Sta^o dofeiiBc, but

thoy wIU'oW aeo' that tho funds, aro not

fool-ably Fqiiandt.red.

Some Difference.

Wo Copy in rtnothor column of our paper

tho Statesman's report of Judge D0UOLA8'

speech in this city on Tuesday. The Judge

"be W'.uld never advise, but rosist at

nics, a war again. t tho inslitutiuus, the

property aud tho coiistitulionul rights of tho

people of .the South."—(See his remarks.)

On this Mr. Staston took issue; woquoto

from tho 0^i(o State Juur/ial

:

f Hon. Beojninjn Slanlun, of lU'll.'fontaipe.wa.

ieit lailli-d nut, nnd v-\ .Jul in u apl.-ndid

ipileelT." 'He Cferr.il In (In- iin|.r>-i-:<li-i<f f<1 unhn-

i/l(rt.y <if feiitimmt whioh Tuiivrd'tli-^wiioiu iiurlh-

Hint ho nnrt Jt™™ . I liMit-lmrnU (ti.i «vro
- h • .. ..... - iu

r
brhu|fuit", the

iitoiiuiioi „| tin-

.-,.
I

- ... Inaor «f thrf'nnlidh. ,l rol
1 adl oerw .with Iho flfrt mWaUor^thatthi)

New I-Aw I'ahtncdlsiiii 1.—We undor-tood

tbat John C. Ghooii, Esq., formerly or Circlo-

villo, Obio, but recently ol Knaiaa City, Uissouri,

baa entered into a law partnership with Jud^o

K/iWKrn of (biicily. Thij mr.tos a tlrgng Iniv

Arm, as th.y .nrcgcntleajeiiui oiporienco id the

practito aad of finu ability. ODeof iho firm will

alWnja bo found in tho ouleA to attend to baii.

tST Tho ladies of ColumWui have had n busy

wevk of it lulling rod (hi.rn I ibirta fur U.e iol

diera. Tbiaii rigid, andhiiib.y ton.n.eBdubie,

B^Wo bupo.tlio Lcs'ial-liroCouuoiUeo will

probe, to tho bottom, tbo complainta of bud food

for tlio (oldient and tho chirgn of plunder io tbo

fif"Wii bnpo tbo Bill to punish mason will be

burned through tbo Loguilaturo, a* wu team that

aoruo pcnplo nro oproly uiprnuing tbomaolvcs >u

favor of a nonnre\itolfom e/gateranutt. Tbi*

it-Mild bo looked altc.-.

:-, 11:11.111 Free lo Vole biti Consci-
' i.oiis Hculi in. iitsl

Snnnlor Nbwmah, from tho Sciol

iot, a Democrat by birth, cdacnlion and

practice, anil living on tbo very bordi

Kentucky, woa deeply impressed with the

boliof tbat a pence policy was the only on.

snfu for bit) constituents and fafo for tb.

try to adopt.

1 strongly impreFsed was he witJi tbi.

li.' lief that he full it a contcicnlinua duty to

cipress bis opinion in his vote on the

nr bill so suddenly sprung upon that body.

No truer man to bis country over hrealb-

J tlino Mr. Newii&k, and it was n dovo-

oti to that country that led him to bis con-

lusiona. But being tbo only member in

either Uouao who voted no on tho final pos-

^ago of tho bill ho una hnutcd and hounded

by tbo nopuhlican prcsa from one end ofthe

Stoto to 'tbo otlior as a "frailer."

But tho cali'for soldiers went forth and

tho ranks woro to bo filled in tho Portsmouth

company, and the I fop ublicafiB failing 16 re,"

*pdnd, tlio Democrats filled op tho ran]

so that in a eomt-any ot rtiiicty odd tb.

wcro but four .or five w^o wejo not Don
ernts or Boll-£v<rett men— nil but about

fifteen being original DoftiODrala and ftmdng

them tho son of this denounced (r.riioT—so

denoolieod by Republicans whef -refused to

Bpnnd to tho Governor's call.

This company arrived in this cily Into lost

Thursday night, and found no one lo take

ihargo of them, or provide quarters or ra

ions; they woro mot at tho Stato Housi

tops by Senator IIabrjsOS, of Uadisoi

County, a conservative, who, seeing tbei:

condition, invited them to quarters in tin

luato Chamber, which thoy gratefully nc

oepted. Ilia proper to say that this com

ly had been at Camp Jackson beforo go-

ing to tho Capitol hut could find neither

luurtcra nor anything to cat.

As soon os thoy were known t

ived Senator Newbias and Jud^o COLLINB

if tlio Jl.opsq, hABtCiicd to sen them, iuid at-

tar furuishing. tlieiu refre^liirtonts, and the

boys having to leavo for tho east 011 tbo cai'i"

.t^thrca
1

'
o'eltick tho same "(light, M4^*,

JhWiL-VN, Hau^iISQ*; ondCuLLI.SS woptovci

o Aubos' old Confectionery stand, uad or-

lorcd, at their own eKpenbd. a rich repast

for 1hb vlholo company lo bo ready at 1

clocV^.. M.

'

AfUr tho supper was over Senator New
1 (i was oalled on for a speech by Ids sold-

r constituents, in which ho spoko with tho

feelings of e> father, and hoped they would

stand by tbo stars and stripes w
toft flying, and nt tho conclusion these

volunteers gavo three rouslug cheers fo:

hind and noble Senator. Such are thi

map that iheso Ropablicans denounce ai

traitors .' Is it not so all over tho country ?

If this war continues, arid call after en

looks that way, these Republicans will ha

eodtotDiDg else to do in tho end, than insu

their neighbors by foul nnd ful-o epithots.-

,Thoy should think of tbat in duo time, 1

wo have launched our State and National

bark on a wild and troublous a

midst of rocks mid rlionlu, ivilh no harbor

in sight, and the beacon lights put

dono with tho South, lu penco or lu

will ournordy politicians cover learn ei

but kcop tho peoplo in perpetual con
lion, liko tho old Roman loaders, 1

through oihauslioaniiduisgustlhey givo up
ull enre for IhemBclvcs.

Wo merely put this on record, but if it

was a proper timo for argument no would

show at tome length tho monstrous gulf that

separates Iheso two speeches in principle,

though lolho BuperDoinl reader, they might

appear lo bo acting in common, ond for s

purpose.

1)1 1 (Jor Auileison.

Wo arc glad to sen tho Republican papers

retracting their eoamlalouu Blandcrs upon
this meritorious officer. Never did n soldier

hear himself more gallantly—never one that

so liltlo deserved censure. Tho expedition

seems to bavo been gotten up by the Now
York cditora.rtiid when it turncdout a fililuro,

iiBovoiy. man of bruins know, or should liavo

known, It -would, then forsooth to clear their

own shirts thoy turned upon the til!in

t

(1 •(nlor, uiul ' spotted" him as a traitor/

} ^VFattiu.cs wc'llvc in.

.

isriioh t Tyler, E
of Ei-Pre-id
iliwn'of Peon

hby n

WW
bhtVJr

r

^
a'.'trat pahb>hec

letter, called (<

tholiajon. H
"Now, lot mo say that tho opinions I cuter-

Loin are those of a Gtute-righta Democrat. I

liavu entertained and vKpreued these opiniona
for plken or twenty yean past. These, opisloas

iiokomodihloyDnn (ho Stnlmif I'eii.iH,!-

vaala. I cluiro (o bo as truo a I'enfiajlraniiia in

mi Hllecianco as any other man la tho Conunon-
wenltb, no matter who that other mnn maybe.
I fcsvo never belonged to nsj polftfeal body of a ny
ittscriptiL-n cti'cpt the Di-niucrntie pirty. I hiiva

inner violated ony law Ot invndid nay man'*
rijbl!-, nnd do not intend ao to do. Wbilo I live

in 1'cnn.jlvaiiin I almll never rniso my lumd
njpiiml Ibo Slolo or (he flng fb" elmll follow I

cluim the (ainc ri^bt lo enjoy iny upiiiidn* ubi.li

ia necord'jd to ever) 1 citizen of (bis Couimuu-
weallb."

Woiissuro Jlr. TVLF-It it is n most singu-

lar thing that a man to hu loyal lo the State

iu whiuh he lives, rcKiills. in tho suspicion

that ho is full of treason. This Will not'll.sl

long. Tho States, in dad' eea^on, will yibdi-

cflto thoir own suprpmacy,
|
]f

l

..tl»o, Geuyrai

(J.iverinucut fails]to do ilBjparLi Wo are

for tlio Union for tho sako-of tho -Union,

nnrl for'our .Slale3 hecnuso they n^'our

Vqmes. ni(r'lnf.t b,ope, our (orlre.is of tcf.tj

hen nil olao fails.. You, for Penu-jlvnuia

ad Wo for Ohio: We will Bavo tbe gtpA n
old Union hnd Tts flag if we can, and when

all else fails' wo have our nohloold Slat' - ' 1

full haok upon, ashomos.forour families cud

.ur children. Around these nestle all our

omoilic hopes, and soch happiness as may
left for us. In thoso fortresses wo will

io iu the last ditch.

All RfO[it.—Wo k-ara tbat tbo Senate oa

lofdny iuti-d f.i leaeo (be Cudola to tbi- hiyti-

bii li.is soma iiiirnc-is in it, and the

roe cannot rofu-e to coacur. With
ddlicd. It Will boa saving

it.r>l hundred thousand duthii

lion, and said it wa3 no timonow to enquire
what produced thi-i state of things ; no lime
to discus* (his platform or that platform';
hut to not for the defense of tho country

;

nnd after tho contest is ended wc may then,
if we-chooso, amuGo ourselves iu tho -i li L.|,|.

ful , npul,.,!,

lie mid
in.;,,

a prelty good paiti-

parly times, and when tho contest is
ended llu would iiuikc a parly speech, if re-

lic, referred to a meeting of Ohioans nnd
Vir^iiiini,H(the larger portion Virginians) at
Bellair, on yesterday. The spectuolo was n
grand oue. tho audience vicing with each
otttM in their devotion to tho Union.
Ho paid nliigh mmpliiiirnt to tho patriot-

io citizens of Ohio for their loyalty to the
Union, nnd tho alacrity with wh'ich Ihey aro
resfioiiding to tho call of tho country.
Ho referred to nrumor about Gen. Scott,

whioh, he said, ho did nt tho rcqaest of some
one near by. Ho wnid it gavo him pniu to
hnvo to refer lo such nn nnfoundod nlmider.
Tho Old Hero w«» faithful to the Union, and
devoted his' whole energies to tho toilsome
labor of his office. Hn.suid Gen. Scott bud
acnn, tendered the command of th" Virginia
Fnroes if die would resign Imh position ii) (be

U. S. Army. The oh! her., replied thnl fab

lind mustend uiideb the National flag and
iefended it for 01009 than filly venrB, and by
(ho blowing of God he .-hool.J dio under the
Star 'Spangled 'Banner.' '

'
1

Wo regret that we nrc iiV.l ihla tOtfivO thn
spoeoh of Jndgo Douglas morn fully and
ompletely. But having on stenographer
« hnndi wo nro deprived of that pToaSufal
nd must oonlent oorself with thialmp'eWett
ketoh. He was applauded earnestly
throughout, and closed nmid the cheers of
tho peoplo.

Judge DiiMijtnB tln-.d, other gentlo-

ro called, aud ITr. Cos, Mr. Stanton
nnd Gov. Donni-.n nddresM'd tho people.

—

.compelled to leave just as Mr. Uoi
id bis remarks, and henco wo aro

unable to givo any report of ivhnt he and
tho other gentlemen said.

Judgo Douglas nnd Mrs. Douglas, who
is with him, left mi tho II o'clock, A. "

train.

—

Statesman, 2'-id.

WAR £EWS !

Extract-fit! from the Telegraph Eeporta.

Doij^iui (o tlic' L;it

They wero told that no vos-
er oloven foot could enter. Il

whether sho altumplcd lo on-
- -r whether sho returned to

f tho harbor.
sel drawing o

tho harbor

Old Point.

Tho steamerSpaulding.it is Fnid, attempt-
ed to return to Boston with her troops, but
they mutinied again* t tin. Captain, ni,.l com-

Soiled him to tnko thoni to l-'orlress Monroe,
ho lauded her troops there, ns did nlso the
Empire City, from Now York, currying in
all about two thousand men . Itseoms, how-
ever, that the Spiulding I. ft b'ortresa Mon-
roe without troops fur Port Mcflenry, in the
harbor of Baltimore, where sho took in coal
and loft for tho North.
Tho excitement at Norfolk nnd Portsmouth

last evening is represented to hnvo been most
interne, tbo women nnd children were flying
from the cities, nnd tho nholo initio popula-
tion rallying to arms. It was eipeataii that
th." sliMj'-iunrl tlio iiliiji-of- the- Mnn Now York,
on tho stacks would ho fired boforo the
force nhandone 1 (ho Ynr.

Tho levelling of the hu d.nga hy blowing
them up with 1, hat it

wd9 thought ni dboinadotndes-
tmy all witho-i

tihn niight eit.-

li.- b*d nttodl th..

od'tiir 'the pnw ,r itron ibwltotho cily,

odi abftoitdo'.

g urrauzi aiHits foravigor-

Thero barb ' anno fi o' applied to- tho
hnildmgs at th Navy y« 4 when the I»u-

'cloik last « . ...

nttempt'was made to Interfere with the boats
of tho Worrolk line, either hy tbo Govern-
ment or by Virginia.

Mayor Hrown of Rollimore, was summon-
ed to Washington Sunday morning by th*
President. The latter appreciated the
condition of things at Baltimore, and ox
much as any d'preenti d collision, but the
necessity for tho passage, of troops oorow
Maryland for tho derenso of tho National
Capital is absolute. They could not now
be brought safely up tho Pntomao. The
opinion of General Scott was called for.

—

Ho stated that troops could bo brought
across Maryland without passing through
Baltimore, by eilher carrying them from
PerrykviHe to Annapolis, nnd ilicnco hy mi!
to Waslirngton, or hy bringing them 10 the

Relay House On Iho Northern Central . Ruil-
rond,

1. OS
ArtrenfoLIS.'Atinl-Jl.e'r.M
ig tlio" .t(W MuryhW
ailrond Ferry boat, of Hi

lino Into 1 this port, having
ar.drorWf' tho Mas-mcfause
laiid.-d-by Col. Butler «t. W 1

1 ii.Uir

Giinri for. Hun, Sam. Galloway— \V

c glad to aeo ear old Congressman in tin

ililary rant's. Let all our Congressmen, post

Otcnt and to come, joia in with Iho boys. 1

[bey can't Bght.thcy can injlioFpeccbes, aad a

ti'Biional sptcchts have entangled us ia Qwur
.pi speeclies of Congrcnmeo might get u

out uf it—mi' on the buttle Hold. Try.it. . ,.

- io Columbus.Iiiil;;,- Ef«.iitl.

Judgo Uouglas arrive

way from Washington
midnight last night. H
ly unexpected, mid the train from tho

lug missed connection nt Bellair, ho
polled to loy over. It being ascertained!

tli ii li" had arrived, bo was sorunaded somi
after inidniphl, ond minion brief speeah
lis morning at 10 o'olock, by invitatim

Of tha'Ocuaral Assembly, ho spoko t>. M
immeuse audience nt tlio north trout of th<

State House.'

Uia spoeclt -wtui.listened to with profouiK

uttuntion, aud reeoivod .with universal ap
prubatiott. dJ ni

-;ilh»nommc(l(i'd hy refjrrin;>.to lliofe.artu

ecllii noT upon ii -. dayiiiii the t notbini liki

't.hud oo.arr.d'slili'1 i(n> llevohrtioh.' J i.f

i 'do L'edoinl cuiolal tVJs virtually besei^-
:ll,tho.:iii'obii.'i(S hi' .(lie rmlioir iu.danger,

'loo DUamM 'lunded her trooj-n at thei

Naval Academy, and the frigate t'opstitu-;

tioi, pj now being lowed out of Iho river for

tho purpose of taking the troops tb Wash-
ington.

Another slcamei with troops is lyiqg ofil

(ho harbor, foppoier] to he the 7th Regiment'
of Now York.
Tho most intense excitement prevails in

the city, and messengers have been sent
throuphoat the country for troop3toconceu-

Ajih-APOi-is, April 21—Tho steamer Mo-'
rybiud arrived hero tdis uioriiiug, having on
hoard Col. Butler and eight hundred Muss-
—husotts troops en route for Wwhlngr^o.

bo steamer iu now lying alongside of the
TJ. S. ship Constitution, at tho Naval 1

Academy, and all the gates leading froat the
city to tho yard nro lockud, and additional!

.watchmen gunrding the entrances. The}
Constitution willcouvey tlio troops lo Waih-
IglOB-

;i

"
,

Ask.m'iii.i;. T'i to rami Office,
(

April21, 104-2o'clock.y
Tho telegraph offico at tho Ajinupoii-

. uaction, bos been tuken possession ot by
the Government, and tha, nopvq dispatch h
L'nt by pony esprees,

.
;

.
j ,

,,
(

Ano'tlier steamer with troops is. now com-
ic in tho harbor.
Wo learu that Gov. Hicks sont to Col

Butler a protest again 6 1 landiugof troops at

Annnnolis.' Ho accordingly proceeded to
the Naval Academy, and landed his men
"' :

.over which the Federal Government

nd marching

':'.

lo the Relay

(yof (hoii

tli nit them a
In s remote frrii ith'o they rttust

i.. owrt best re Ito, 1 id)

ho

way through Hal
,

mo
rfcated. '

'

ud UlCrO » rlitythat thtaSri

'tonJadoBta'dl'

Lsi^iVbut/rdsistat
o illr latul-.ii,-:

lu'.ionad lig)

-, of tl

to-projcoh It tv

Statfs; not of anj

'Son

.dtbn

r of 1

rtiea It wtui framed
r •quuiUy—uot.o
.en of individual,

r jli.ni uf tlielani

tutibpnl fiinotion
" could b

iqilaj llpoj,

y wido differeiico between

tho .purposes of theso two. gentlemen,

the end wo fear it will beiono. I :

Judge Ooufn.AS is for upholding the

prcmnoy of tho United States authority

tho constitution as ho understands

enforcing the laws only within th

limits, leaving tho Statoannd all that bolo:

to them, property nad sovereignty, inti

r is over, whilo Mr, Stanton wo
push tho war to a conquest of properly,

irsotis aad '
sovereignty, and leave us afttir

war to tbo beauties of consolidated goy-

Wo forbear to make comments on thli

)st ill-limcd nnd eitraordinury insuo made

by Mr. SrAh-roN on such uti occasiou, for It

tho issuo uf what tho wur

be fought over again after wo 1

* ft niurvB .'if ill.- ly-

of Kuropo. P,ui»-

ing and op| rw.-iii:

there.

Norib-woMi u
, Tint socode

qaity of the 1

Mimical .My
ijor.Li of tho

kind aro n.nv

The questions involved aro such uoshould
nrouHO tliu pairInHo puoplo ,)f the wholo
Union, and the wur should ho ouo of self-

dofupoo and for tho preaeriutjou of thu Gov-
ernment.
Ho culhd upon all men, without respect

to party, to rally to the dcfvnso of tho Gov-

mim -.

. B;vi,iairr>KK;A|>ril L"J.—T torn. Cap t. Hu?-
Bohbahii alafdnAllm,' I.C tbo BtdtfrnB* I.in,;-

iiHinvLnnd-.pn.tsen^erj, wodinvn ll 10 ' Mlow-

ing moUcrt- :6f itrtbml whlell trunspir..d

slncp. •ho'tloft 'On '-I'Vltl.iy 'I'vinirig. Tiie

scua/ner .pojeed dbnaj the Chonpuuke wttli

shttj-nm. puVi'iiger., nearly all of. whom
were nrlurning rtom tbd North' to. the South.
Tho United Stolid friguh! Morrimac, (.rap-

tain I'eudergast.of Kentucky, in L-oiuniinul,

took/ n posiiionin, itUnhatboV between tin

cilies.or Norfolk and I'..rt-mouth, i-imnlio-

acouBtdiwhiCli lliefoi. - .. i. ^ .. \ tit

comiiioneod <ho ttarinc d..wn of 'all the

l.uildingi' and tho spiling U .11 the ennnon
in lb? YoTd.aiid goneral dostruollon of

alL the Uovernment property. Tho ship

houses wcro being torn down,, nnd tho fac-

tories levelled with tho ground, with the in-

tention, it.wnA said, of filing them and aban-
doning them on Saturday night.

A Hog ot truce was sent by the Majors of

Nurlolk and i'ort.-iuouth to Captain I'eudor-

gast to i.:i.-., what was tho purpoeo of his

1 1 j. ,.
1 .t attitude in the harbor, and whelli-

. r he intruded (o fire upon tho tonn: ' >Ho
replied that bo Would not altogether oil tho

lefcnuve. If fired npon. or (ho Navy Ynrd
xtnuked, ha would feol it his doty, In solf-

Jofcuoe, to lire upon the two oilies.

In addilion to the destruction of property

in Iho Yard, all the vessels at the Navy Yard

lo carry away tho forces when tho work
destruction was complete, were the steal

I'ocuhouluH and flog-ship Cumberland.

As CuptAin Huso-ell came oul of tbo p
1 met Iho United States ship Pawn
owded with troops, and tho iuouiry 1

made as to tho depth of . water at tha mo

mitted to go uninterrupted' hy either of the

other routes suggested, In this disposition

tho Secretary of War expressed his pnrlioi-

Sation. Mayor Brown assured the Prosi-

cut thai tho city authorities would dm oil

lawful means to prevent their citizens from
leaving Baltimore to attack tho troops in

passing at a distance ; hot ho urged, at the

samoliine, the Impossibility uf their being
nhlo to promise anything moro tlian their

best efforts In that direction. The excite-
ment was great, he told the President; tho
peoplo of ull classes were fully aroused, nnd
it wan itnpossihto for any one to answer for
the conserjucnoes of tbo presence uf-North-
ern troops nnywhero within our bordors.
Ho reminded tho Prei-ident also that the

jurisdiction of tho city authorities was con-
fined to their own populalion.-nnd that ho
nould give no proMiBeB for tho peoplo otse-
tvhere, beeuusn he would be unable lo keep

tn..w|. .1-. d this.lilheultv. .uidHii.l (liatfJie

Cvemment would only n«k tho,., tyuuthor-

thoso under tht-'ir jurisdiction. - ' "
• '. '

1

The intorviow terminated with the distinct
.--ii r

.
in... on tho part of tbo President that

10 moro troops would bo sent through Bol-
imoro unless obstructed in their traneit'ifi

ither dii'eetions. and with the
. indent land in p

:b«t the city authorities should do their best
to restrain their own people, '

11 M.tiimiV, April SI.—two hundred
U .- . romen, rn-arly ull between, the
of lei und23, hay;e enrolled thotnso^^

I" 1.: :.,•- -t -'; r. of Monday COp-
l 111 ng of thu Peausylyania,

''
'

''
• -J" ' ; '"" "uj WSEWrHv

: ' ' -I. : C.i;,t. Poi.d^rgns',

.'.......I tlieirnrm,-.
. TU Oi.-

sple 1.. J wenir, u ,>uy tio.liovorn
I..r, 1 .,ero the P.ocabou^as aud 1^

.... E ("id l;0 itet.
, -.yc-rtj being,torn

,: ;,;,;,,, \;J:
1

;rt&Z i

S,t..r.|.. :> nlgi?, The'MnyL,rruf°Nc,

Uia duty t

Yor<l,v s
whether (ho,

I'anoeo entered the hdrhor or r. luru'cd Ui

Fort Monrob,
Tho excitemout at Ni^folk. and PorU>-

moutb wiis inteaso
; wbtnon aad.obildieu

tvero flying and tn.-'n rallying to arms.
It was expected that (ho „hip of tho llns

New York, oil tbo slocks, wouht hu tired bo-

foro tho yard is abandoutid. I^-velliog
hulbUngs by blowing them up ivilh powde^

pio(ng oh, and it is thought (her., would
11 effort to destroy all .vilhout G re, for

. ..nil 1.- - .ti.111 mipht Ulead to tho cities.

,. ., I. 1 N'irfolli linvu seiaed tho poiif

ou* tl Cnuqy fslund, and removed the
making arranger

(

Vs°\ S del en

New.Yuuk, Aj.ril^t.— Steaintug Vaukou
just from Norfolk, brings detailsof tlio do-
slruction of iho Navy .Yard. A*f vessels o!

war, except tho Cumberland, aro now at thu

fortress.

WAsiTIS(lTOX.Aprir23.—Defensive works
nro thrown up for the protection of tho Cop-
itol building Hun icudes nro al*<> construct-

ed, surrounding tha Treasury Department.
The secession feeling is strong nt Alex-

andria. All business Is suspended; and cs-
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p«i«lly trade on tho river. Provisions in
Wowing ecirco. Flour cspocinUj had ed-

i price.

Col M»y li:i- resiga.eS '.'

(Iio nrmy, in 01
"

Prm,ADEiJ>rriA, April 23.—Tho moil corn-

nlunieutiniis ivilb lli" Soetb. havo been re-

mm.d. They are convey, d in wagon be-

tween Haltiinuro nnd Havre I>o Grnco.

in lIuliiuvTii martial law was dccttirou this

morning- All places of nmusnmont and

toverns «crc shut up.

Nbw York. April "23.—A gentleman from

Wushiiigtnn report*, that tho Bultimnrcniis

telegraphed to Harper's Furry for Virginia

troops to cnino to Llifir support-

Tho house of Henry Winter Davis was

rntorcd by n mob, but bo having left, hm

family was not molested.

•fhu Hnllof tho German Turners was

saeked. The citizens of Cockeyes ill., w. re

holding n. Union meeting "hen two omni-

bus loudiJ of llulttii'oro police nnd mldiers

enmo up to burn the bridges on tho l'oun-

Fvlvani'i Line. They wero nttneked Mid

dUpcrBca by the Union men, "ho formed

p-uiird* iirid protected the bridges until tho,

nVtlvnWflhd Pennsylvania troopa.
1 Penra of an oNli-ndcd eonnpiruoy among,

tho negroes existed in St. Mary's county,

nnd tho roada wero'consladtly putrojed by

rnounted moo.

PnOM>t.isisiA,- ,
April 23.—A Splohflid

uniform lor a Mijoc General, in a case hound

south, wus Eeiaad yesterday.

Fort Hiflli" nSB been gnrrisonna' by on ar-

tillery company and tho Kensington Hi tic

obcei

in tho bay, alleged to bo manned: by fifty

men. It is also caid that it hud stopped a

tug of Chester and compelled thoCaptiun to,

haul down Ihe American flag.

Frivuto information from Bnltimoro says,

tho mob element id powerless lo act without

Hystciu. Arms am pluuty, but no ammuni-

tion. It is believed, however, that tho peo-

ple and mob will unite lo prevent tho pass-

age of troops through the city. Tho troops

ivill ho compelled t'> li-ht their nay step by

stop. The railroad between UeJtitnoro mid
Wii-liin^ton was to bo ubatruclcd yesterday,

ui,i.l -itu.- .if the bridges dtstruyei). J "
.

.

.

j
. J r.-

south of the Susquehanna tiro loyal to the

Union, mid will iiiiirt in di-fondm- Havre de

Grrioc itguinst the SeCvi.-iuni^U.

HAnnisnuno. April 23.-—Caleb Cn'shing

nrriv-cd bore yesterday. Ho left for Wqbo-
Ington op Sunday. He fays that GcuGrn
Lee. with 5.HIK1 Virginia troop;, was con r-

irig
.

Arlington Heights. Lieut. Jcnmt". .- .

-

rojidrtcd as having deserted from I't 1
'

barracks.,. Ho had full knowledge of tke

flubs of tho Government. Despatch' * f«
hi? unrest lime' been scat in every din ciloB

Caleb1 Curbing narrowly pffcoWa b j

From the peopTo of Curlislc and Chnmbers-
burg. ' Ho stated that he was on hi= way t.,

Massachusetts to join a regiment for the do.

fcuso of tho Union.
'

New York, April 23.—It is stated that
tho government has diroctcd Commodore
Brcczo to charter twenty steamers of light

draught fur three months' service, to arm
them with uinc inch pivot guna und fit tbom
for sea.

Philadelphia, April 23.— Conic inndcr«

ft L- Page. Arthur Lindnir, J. R. McKoe,
nnd lieutenants C. P. T. Spatsnood anil

Robt. Pegram, have received commissions
os Captains in tho Virginia Navy, having

gent their resignations. in tho United States

Navy to Washington.

New York, April 23.—Tho schooner
Hannah Uorton, from Boston to Baltimore,

and the three mast schooner £. It. Dennett,

for Baltimore, with, beans, pork, whisky,

olothing. Sea., have been seized by tho Gov-
ernment steamer Mercury. Tho steamer

Viion is on a, similar duty ut tho entrance of

Long Island Sound.
Tho schooner

;

H. Leo, from York Is-

Inlid, brought as pULSL-ngcr^ W. E. Evi
(!.'V_ Kniitbwr,:

arrived hero who loft Baltimore- yesterday

Faflcrnoon. No attack bad been niado on

>rt Ma Henry.
Ho thinks tho Federal troops can now

pass through the city uuobsiruelcd. Ho says

thero will not bo a solvent merchant in Bal-

timore in awcek. Virginia money in eigh-

ty percent, discount. Uo Ftiys no Virgiu-
' troops are on Arlington Heights.

Maryland uiouoy is refused at llarrisburg

nt any price.

St. Louis, April. 23.—Tho Democrat of

is morning, says that General Harney,
having received the necessary orders yes-

terdny, ohoat seven hundred men were en-
'"

' 1 under tho President's proclnmntion,

received by nnd placed under the com-
mand of the oilicers of tho United Slates

Aracnal, in this city.

It is understood that 1,500 men have
tendered ther services, nod will bo n<

About 1,300 troops ore now in U

Boston, April 2a—Tho Mississipr.

Colorado will bo ready for sen in a few

Tho Niagara from Jupap has arrii

Philadelphia.

Mr. \yendc!I, pubho printer, bos a

from Baltimore. Ho says ,soaio dii

from tho' city1 Ito heard heavy firing,

military constituted tho worst feature

'Tis saidjhat Gen.'SootVfUls confid'ent

tli at a sufficient force cannot ho brought to

capture Washington,

Havre dr Grace, April 23.—Tbo steam
mar Looust Point, from Bocfan to Liltl

Kock, Arkansas, has been seized; also, n

Canton ttntion a largo lot of salpetro am
brimstono from Pittiburgh for Cincinnati

No provisions of any kind arc allowed to bo
triiirferred from Baltimore.

A passenger just from Haiti moro jays, he

heard nothing from I'ensacola. When Ik

left the city all was quiet.

Philadelphia, April23—Stnto Treasur-

er Moore enme to (In* city to-day in relation

to the half million lonn for the war. The
bunks took it all at par ; double tho amount
woe' offered.

of the I

uid ladylady and family, (j. V. Southwell

James Croig nud family, who, witu suverui

others were compelled to leave Williauis-

bnrg for expressing themselves for tho

Union. Tho fcclitfg was bitterly against
them.

It was tho postmaster at Philadelphia who
was for a time in tho hiado of tho mob at

Baltimore, charged with being, a spy.

''Buffalo, April 23.—Accounts from va-

rious bStics and towns in the State, show
that d large number of additional reglmcnti
aru forming, iu, Lopes of more troops being
calleii for by the President.

Ni.w YonK. April S.I—The ifcai

just arrived rr..m Norfijlk, reporls Iliat mi lliu af-

ternoon of Ihe nth. the Sbepjeiid, Gndiof! move
meote to seiio her, plnced her'elf undrr the cum
ofthe Navy Yard.
The C\i5linit-hi"'UE0 oflicera dVininded her. but

Iba commander of Ihe yard refined. Thoi
Yan^eo tmved tbo Cumtrcrland lo Furt 1

The Pawnee bai alio nrntid Ihero.

Tiio deilrueliea. „f the n* el» at Mi
...i!.' -::... Crdivj iir

v
l Mut.iierd are lent to

Th.- Gi.vfmment bis purchaic'd t\v

•U'kidon for pun honhi.

Too eleann-r Belib isatKimly Hook niitchinfi
retiolt.

. A riuuiiur otollmrj mil seun oialso otl

. - . 1 .. .i Uuuk. i -

V .- i ,,h, April it —Tho Champion, frc...

San Fraiitiiiu April lEt, armed last un-hC with
J
S>J0,e00 in'»ptpe.i
lucid to Mi->iwi|i|ii wm fuund

5**t,-rdsy en the premiss of Dan'! Fith, Suuth
atrc't. They were nizti and ho nrrcited.

AD ntlempt \\--i3 niaiie HcinJin rijjht by the

Captain oCthe mRMnie steamer Vonna lo run
her eB" Sioth from the Navy yard. Tho crow

.7| .-. '.J •
.

-
; .j u- 1 ;i i t i\r.iri t ,

ji.J infuniu'd llie

oueuuder of the Nerili Carolina, whu put her

rniLAUBLPHiA, April S3—The 'ettcr mail from
.i.i.iiu.fe jdiI \Vj*hib(it.iii arrive J here Hi in ufti-r-

...n, ba.inijlelt ilnliii.ii.re i.'-ii.nlay unernooi).
ThedrTeiicvJer pubhe builiJii^a ;il Wasbiiictwii
hate Iieen tlreinthiTiiil, .unl II... Ciijiitnl is BUrroun-

hastily tnrotva up doreuceS.

reported in Philadelphia that tho n'owa nf
the .-.-!(, tare of Fort Piekeas nilh' iciiuna los* of

ched Baltimore ria AnnapuU*.
mred that martial law will soon be

proclaimed in Washington.
Friday (attaint of boys from Waahinjjfon cap-

at Aleiandou and brnn^ht tier

Theto were tweoty four hun-
i aboard.

isappearfd fr.in WiiEhinsLio uu
Friday and Captain Suolt i< placed iu hii plate.

New York, April 2-1.—A letter from
Washington in the Tim en, mya Gen. Scott
sent orders lo Fort Washingtop to destroy
tho rebel batteries below Mt. Vernon, at ull

hazards.

A Washington letter says Col. Mngruder
of Virginia, Lieuts. Walter nnd Jeimillor of
Mnryhuid. Crosby nud Hood of Kentuety,

of Mississippi, Loinai of tbo Dis-

iugled their blood on tnnuy a field in tlie

imtnon oonso. Can I, if 1 would, feel oth-

rthau tbo proodestsadnesa when I scothat

those who so often stood shoulder to sliuul-

tho face of foreigu foes, oro now in

imminent dang it i'i flnudinjj |":il<i lo fnco as

tbo foes of each other, ltut tlioy (iboukl

have thought of tliis as well ns mo. At all

events, thoro is no titiiu now to consult our
feelings. The question has rOHOlved itselfj

*) olio of patriotism nnd stern duty. W"
mot fail to Bee what tho nature of th

contest is to be, and to soma limited extent

fearfulnees of the progress und eonso-

ices. Wo must not, howover, turn oui

faces from them, because tho true way to

meet danger is to see it clearly, and to en-

counter it on the advance. (Applause.) I,

i, will nover coaae to bopu as long a;

tho fratricidal strifo is not rooro fully devel-

oped than at tho present time, that somt
vent, somo power, may yet interveno tr

avo us from tbo worst calamity that ovei

depended over a nation. Tho opinions o:

many of the vast crowd before me, with re-

gard to tho causo which has produced Ihe

preacntcouditionuf publia affairs, nrolmi
to. me, and mine are well, known lo you.

do out believe aggression by arms is a s 1

possible remedy for tllOaxiaUflg uvil-.

Still, neither of those ninttors ouuLt to bo
onsidered now, Tlioy may bo well

„ay, thny njust he, uutil wu have aeon eacb
oilier through our present trials aud future

dangers. Should the hope which I havo ej-

irvasetl not bo realized, which, may a be

eficunt Providonce forbid, and a war of ag-

ression is to be waged against tltc national

id tho North, then thorn in no nay
citizens of the old thirteen States

but to stand together and uphold tbo flag

to tho last, »ith ull the rights wbieli pertain

to it. and with tbo fidelity and endurance of

bravo men. I would count-el you to stand

together with one mi:'d luid ono heart—calm,

faithful mid determined. Hutgivo nocoun-
tennnco to passion nnd woloncn, which aro

really unjust, and eft) u iu periods liko these

uro the harbingers of domestic strife, llu

just to yourselves, just to others, true to

your country, und may God. who has so sig-

nally blessed our fathers, generally inter-

pose in this hour of ulouds aud darkness,

and save both extremities of tho country,

and cause the old Sag to bo uphold by all

bands and nil hearts. Horn iu the State of

New Hampshire, I intend, nnd here bball

rcposo my bones. L would not ljj inn
State tho rights, and honor of ... I .i

not prepared to defend nt nil La : I at

tho last esLreuiily, (Cheers unci i, ptaon .)

oipitul a

TO THE DEiUOCIiATS OF OHIO.

Be cot surprised at my thuj addrftring you ot
Ihiitime. Thoeitraordiaaryoecaiigumuit plead:

!e. There i.' a gri-at werk belorum, and
not thriuk from ill p.-i fonuanw. Fur

thirty jea:6 wy liave enminiirn'il tn^^'.ln-r on tu r, t-

tera of great Stale aud National importance, it
ii.'is on unfelii-h labur, with iiiiejoiinglo t.i tho
great ends and niiua ef our falheu, who fiavo ut
tho best puvemment ever devised by man. Our
purpose was to perjietunti' it, lliul !< ^I.ni--^ mi-lit

dereeiui not ntily I r .iw n eliildrca, hut also to

children of thuse who opposed ut. Fur this

mibli; end we worked, nnd ul« tin, bread ol parti,

ire. Wo a_-ked no reward but that of o

good contcience, and wo (ought no higher Lonori

than those which conferred ii[ma our nice peace,

pretpority and con:-titutioiial liberty- Wu loted
uur couatry lecnuto it was a greatud cuodcouu-
try, and Dccauie it was our). In pcacu and in

-', iu proipenty and in advriaily, we rtill luved
ceitutry, with a devotion lb.lt knew no abjlt-

rocnti no iiiodilientiou of fecliomtinui, ofdiilonce,

.t of Etates—wo loved tbo Union a* it was—
. ijfi.li.i.lvd ivhulc. Its cruwth in power, in
lent, in pro5|ierily, nnd to il« renown, wo eher
led as tlie cvideiee of our^nod and noble Work
lery now t tar that blaiud upon our Oog,'We

.. eelcd 03 a father gretls bii new.burn babe-
horn ip health und maturity We kiiuwnu.aorlh,

south, no ea,t, no wi-l, bul cr.iBiied- Web- '

the to .itV.vtn.r

ll pr.lHped U
llll, JUll MJ.ol

ii, that

o to inpport annius. teixed by iho povror of law
perform njibL-ir) Jul v. fi-irn-n-d iinjwi-h und
the ballot, and y„,i will becin t^. appreciate tho

ii- deratik'f, tucb u wo
would boe pcJh A to e tabliib

Better, far better, that vuch Stalo for tho Utno
being, should fall baeK upon ihi own (i.venifinly

-id territorial boundariei, until a cow guvtrn-
vot could be | .'Mi call) . nnd rrmn in. ill, ciin-

structed. And to tueli u point, 1 icgret lo ray,
'or nation U drifting at iliisi li will, u rush oi a
nountnin torrent, wliile our nuiinnal Congrw»,
.'hero a m»i deal of line trite mid l.il:,im,s hi*
teen . ugondured, lit* slitehlns and patchiag, nblo
.o destroy, but i„„ „;. ,,; i,, . tV o.

Be not atartled at .,ny folly that may bo com-
lotted north or .uuth. It i, in Ihe nature of
ILings that such ihould bo the fact. Men let
loOM from llmr ordinary r. .Irainls of mind Ot
body, areiuhjecttucboUitioasol

full)-. Thismoit
especkd. Aela that appear trivial ti

of n

I afow hundred unlit. '

ed that they can eilruct
Iho pucketol a miner by eici
1

'mwinc nit his reason. L

try by lighlni

igh to wtlncu Ihcm, heeemo
time tboy
boys havo

,i! I

r tretichl

ency. Tl.ey r,„, :

10 Of tho 1

I NfAv -Yn
rr> r :i..Ti b

») Ufo.

:,lA'pril2a^-Sf^or Adders

'da stea

to Waabington.
drrd stand ufarn

Muii,,,.

giuia havo all resigned,

ull oflicc-rs now resigning

Mr. Ilnrtlelt, of the Evening
p

PorI, nrriv
ed last night, from WoBninKlon Monday
f>. M. Ben MpCuTIoUgh was ''

'

with eitOOVirgi-—
thO iTCBidcllt

rumored that

be kept pris-

s.reported that

State FESciiii.Ea.cJf>. .',',—At a uuitlifig held

iu Armory Uall Cuinuntl.c ECOOOI, on Saturday

uvcoing, April .IU, to uijjuniie n new unhtury com-

pany fur tbo defonso of Ohio, (o bo 'culled State

Fenclbles No. 3,. Company C—Lieut. G-eo. ' H.

Eirhcart was called to the chair, and John G.

Thompson appelated Bee rotary.

After forty-fire namcu had been obtained to the

II, an order from genrral head ^ujrttn O V.

,
was had for an election of uSiceN, to take

ace at their Armory, on Thursday, Slay J. 1861,

71 o'clock P.M..

Tho company went into an informal c

hich resulted in the choice or Ceo. C. Crura, Cap-

in ; James N. Huwle, First Lieutenant ; E. A.

Fitch, Sccood Lieutenant; Fetor Cn rue 11. Third

Lieutenant; W, B. Potta, Ensign. 3Tie following

imiuitleo was npnuiuled on imaiico, lo (olicit aid

equip tho company

:

C. C. Cox, M.H. Neil; Geo. H. Ea(hart; W. J

Savage and C. K. Leiby.

uiolion, tho following cummittco was ap

pointed to request tbo buiineia men of this city ti

close their respeetiro places ot business at lere(

and a half o'clock P. M., in order to give yuun:

men au [opportunity of attending to drill—A C
King, C. S. Mcdary and Janica S. Howie

i In motion, the inoiiibera of thneoiup'iny ate re

quested to meet nt Ihefr Armory on i-v, ry i-ven

ing (Soudays excepted) at tkven and i half o'

oiuLk I'.il. tor drill.

,

i GEO. 11. EABHART, Chairman,
JOIJK G- TllQMPSOH, Secretary.

IUsirltets, 'I'l'adc, <V<:. ,

It would be folly to hilt nlmui that which .bin

uu real permanence—every thine., und eip.-twlly

currency and stocks, can be had at any und all

"We hope the farmeM will gn to work and put

in nil the crops possible. Bread a

be bad, if every thing else stops:

Coi.L'unus Maiiret—Whole
April it.—Flour— Ji.vtrn superfine flour, -*-t J
>.. 4'. on- \i...ii; i

,p..^ .i....i,i,. ...i

en and regard' which our p'airiu

ehaiiormerited. Seel lonalism bad nti [Lei
Lear'--, in our |inin-ipli-, i-r our |,l.itli.no-

Such has been tlio friendly tooling i-il-tnig urn-iig

DcnioctoU fnjiti Lhu fonndiliuu of thai noieni-
mi-nt up to this time. I-'rom tin, Aromtooh to ihe

Kid Grande, and from the fruitn lukra uf the

north to the perpetual onuigi,' g roles ul tho nunny
south we were as a' baud uf brolhe™. Wu eur-

d ehurcbes and parties uf every antagonism
urewn. Wo were tho last and only hope, of

istitutiou and country. It was our buly belief,

that with tho deitruetiun of our party would go
Iho country and Constitution. But defeat, even
through dividion. u nut always ruin. There in a
hope loft for uur country yet— faint as thutbopo
may be.

Tho errors of the pott will hardly be. aeknowl-
c.|j.".il by their .luthoi". but this is a (toiertimrot

nf the people, and it t* Ihey who have got lo t.iho

lie: ei.i.iol ry itilo their own Inndi and pave it from
ih" impenditj.g ruin, if tavcj at nil. And it cau
only be dune by that old Demubralfe and Consli-

tiitiiiunl parly funning tbo nucleus around which
tho patriotic can .rally. You are eld soldiers in

it i- lii-l'.l, and true! to lour couatry 's tlae and hon-

or.
' No ono doubls that—no one can lay the

etursu to you uf faith:- .. -
' ( jour itr;,

You may lave been deceived by itieu in w bom
in.] havo |>ut your tni-t. but tint waa no f.iult of

juiirij. You niiiy-oiiitliiiiei bail' mistaken'

i. i foralattimanlhip, bat thut is the misfortune

.f Ihe age. In |iulpi03..n« well at ui Lipi l.itive

UJSj this error tins iciijrn l trojinplialit fur Ihe

few JVAf3i lu"1 ,B* B™ uuu
.

ion us. Clnni-h ajid^tato have, b^en torn

rarked ivithfli |j|':ii'i t orator'-, «j'ii.y dif|,u)aut s ,

fheendiary-'iaveilljoiis. nouu1

, subu'r, 'sbarid

,'ef strong minds eh, il pitrioiu- hi-ait», nl'in-

d -d a ennki-i (lint looi nolbin^ in it toil je'i

ill) their feeliOK* and juduiueor, atid'guv*'

antry and church up, to bo led by flash orators

and subordinate fpiritf. ,

i.nsidt.of all this is now befuro us^-and a
[ht it',is.fot us, lor ti.e wiuid fur mankind,

liipUy and e

.

'. itiifl). We aro alreadv

the idjeets of *.
'

' 1.- . < 1. -
. of all civil-

ized nations and prop',, n.ih Lh- [irepbery that

embers of national strife, by ai

.!• r.;taridii)[js of lutn.

The quenlion, not only of tho ilato in the Soulh,
hut of the free negro in lb" North, will now have-
to be settled—settled in pes™ if Iho people nil]

it, or settled iu blood il peu.o ,4 euutmioed. Tbo
good cense of every man can nut bul instruct hint
iu (ho right path. Wo hare had party apeecoe*

ETtinisI purpuses, wo must hen- alter
.her elemepU of [rue'6taIe,n,aLnhip.

When tbo Wilsons and the Sumner* were th.own
ip like froth opootbo muddy wave, the Webster*
md the Everetti sank to the bottom, and tbo
country is leaping Ihe reward iu sack-cloth and

Having by letter aud olhcrwiso been asked
what grounds I intend to toko in record to tho im-
pending troubles. ] haver thus ulluded to them,
holding myself at all times, icndy to treat each
quealion that may nriso according lo its menti,
keeping in view ut nil (inn - Hie retluration ofour

it, if unfnrtiiiiati li it ilmiilrlut ibepreiicnt

,-r. vvi,,

M, nt -'

Oil, 1 ,

Ihe :.-

other's throat",

our folly.

Demnerats. you of the old

form lhu ooly nucleus around
tho patiiutic can rally, with •

Isay this La ou pail) tvatr.

tbit every oo do
Unless ; i i oi f.i r iu v br. .1

:tmB e
*quoi i of

le faith.

lie coed a:.d

it aaa Irulh

each. Wo
ijuruu i hope lo the g'wd seino aad

palriutio derotiun uf the- American people; when
e flieiiii-elve .-

r
1

1

j

ls I lii iho eri=i.i, no
lir iadced. That we shall have o year
troubles and difficulties to eucounter, I

duubt, and (or this I offer jou "Tue
CIUMI9." which will treat every subject with Iho
tirrniiciis and candor the leatfij! occuoion requires.

If 1 should lay before my readers sumo sturllina

bets,' they must nut charge it to partisan zcul, but
io a public neeeitily. A jury eon only return O
just.vtrdict when all Iho lii:ls of the casourefair.

ly (indented lor their .-oio-ukriilioii. 1 oikbutLo
be beard, and Jet judemen t follow.

'

Ibe-peeUully,
,

S. MLDAJ1Y.
CiiLUMItUi, Ohio, Jail. 'JJ, 16GI.

THE CltlSIS.
IvinilEBdda^Veeklypai

Cftrsia," at th,- " !!5i
nf fill, t.

and toe

npntnut

Ohio,' at tu

61). Aili
will be de-ir. ible to holli |i,irLivii to have a full set,

commencing with number 1, it will bo ic

lor mheeribrra to send Ibeir t

possible, so that I can form some estimate ol (no

edition to commence with.

I havo a great many reasons for publishing thie

paper, us will more r [early appear to my renders

be it progrctjc*. nod henco 1 shall offer neither— apology for who' -*

, . :.. the greo

and Kentucky, if the or* is oufbed forward by

MnjsocbusetlO end tbaolbor by S>uih Cnrulma.

will he eonipeied to lino their border* wiib mili-

tary encamp uii-iiLj
,
ami tho hi audful banks of the

Ohio coiivotteil from the |n.-ai<el<jl pursuits of eiv-

ihialinn to all the horrors that a bitter, sectional

,
,

- 1 n u i .
-

: in [iroii'....i.'.

Ihe Repiihlie-m party, uid I say it ill all. candor

nrel ;i-: a truth, as an •>.-,;, n.uiitiiiu U itiadoquato tn

reftoro order, retnta it* own strength or act in

hann'.ny on any ere:i! nu-asure of 'national health,

aud the restoration o( Ibe jOtenftnUntJ Thut
party has within its orgoiiiiution jaelemeat, much
larger Ihuti the inoro conservative nuyi in ttsup-

pn.-.e, that Ij ro "lied uiirevohiliun und venijiejuee.

ori;:ini;ation of its uwn, feeling it' «lrenxth. mid

Importance f.ir ovil, if :\ ill be nliollj luii.-oulrolla-

hie, and will follow the bent of iu own inclina-

tion*. It places it? own perreried i-imseieticc,

''seared n9 with a hot ioni," ahuco law; and

platforms hbove cons'tililtionlw It bus no object

in it- .--ii-li'iiei- but that of ili-.irder.'and;
'

"

'

nitti-- than tlu^o of inerri.iiri: Kind's vouj

they uudcrs'landit. Willi .'on at

;X'.-"ihatoi !,'-;,. ,w .-!' ..."

queuce. It is do longer a q'n in i

y be consider

. -i. ,.i

<«:..<

> uft
,-.t

the (till ervalerquealioo "ill arise, muruperplei-

ditioau of our dis.olulioa and disgraret

"These are momentous (luesliom, jut they aro

wding hard upnaus.aud we hare gut to look

them in tho face, as unpalatable as Ihey may bo,

I have nut much faith in eeeing there whu have
hr.niiiht tbi.i fearful en, in upon ourcountry. show
-itrietisin and ui.ioliin--- • ^Ii To con few llielr

»'.• '' toniowbjer.

ontideilt-e in

their rrght

:.uii the pcaplo

intry ftom tho

stiftmu of incapacity and National wiekednets.

If it i3 too late, and we are already whirling to

Iho dark oby*s of dissolution and ehaoa, in the

UOnie of huiuanily let us halt, and not rush head-

re.

i tried- to do my duty.

truthfulLyj and .faithfnllji In Ml
Amerioi'in' flrtf-. God prmit tint

mdiitnin the nrjupt of (bat flag ni

^odhtry •
: luhini let tie trust and i

™U-
.

I

.'
,
, I r"|,

Ntw Yuitl. April 23.—Thirty-6'
om Mudonts in tho Episcopal Tli

Seminary, Fairfax county, Vn.,
*

ccived intimation that they were
ed upon by a Vigilnnce Commitli
• " o to the Free State; ns fust

Kidci

'»u

'rix-Pr,,

p..-cl.,0

.,K.n„ Apri

.do ,ho following

im'tho balcqiiyof tho Euglo Ilo-

uss meeting lust ni^lit

:

CfruiE^s and NtiGtinciits:—If
1

i apprised of your meeting last

miibiy, ^ ahould huyo been pres-
did not

Ono htu, n -ed her

-The St.it:o nntlior-'

IticB' have decided f„ mustor into immediate
servlec tho whole of tho M.OOO volunteer?,

hs ftutltorliied by tbo Legi.iluturo.

The Ceinnnou Council luat night voted u
million of dollars lo ucm nnd equip regi-

ment*, mid hull" a million more for tho fuini-

liea of volunteers.

Tho Brooklyn Common Council voted one
hundred thousand dollars for tho equipment!
of tho Uth'Kegiiiicut, ,to leavo to-day,

New Yoiik, April 23.—A Kcntloman from
Charleston wiyn it was the inWulion of the
I-., ithi rri I'luiii ih rftcy to limn I, north nil],

fifty or riily thoutund men : eipei-tinp; fifu

thousahtl more from Virpjiuin.
'

New York, April S3.—The eoleb'rnteu

bnxl( Grapc-Shot is lying in the basin, tho

ohjcot of BUsptcion. The caplnin assert*

his determination to defend hi« flag to the,
1

h*f, Tho Government will look ehurp after

her.

IlAniimmjita, ^pril £3.—A morclont

il liero the resolutions

ve passed havo been read loj

; my cordial nppiQvul. You'
cull for me,, my friends, na lovors of our|

Iry and of tho blessed Union which our
forefiitliers trniismitted to u-, on n d< Baalgn

grave, morn momonlou?, pwrro

deeply fraught with painful rn,ot,„„, U.nn

I wiah I

bat flag (pointi

Stutea) floats

r tho flog of on

g (o tin

there.—
country

My fn-

Bunlccr

.t in the

1 it from tho battle a

upteilly till tbo euem
rk. iu 1783. My brotl

loot nun who upheld

Cau I, can you fail I

idly it floated at nmo
'ulo Alto t Bin

lino of operation, from tho cnn(loof San
n D' Ulloa to the city of Mexico uu mi-,

lt. Never cun wn forget that tho gid-

t men of tho North and of tho South;
fed together like a band of brothers, aud

Columbus Retail M.-uke

CorruUd Wuktyl-l KUFVSMMS

li'..

of Oiocerioa.

«*i V. Mil

'"',' 3>V\a%

I si Jolly

Jm

wl»...l>.

the o.,l

Ma--^e!ii-.'t= e. ' '. ' - '' lo r.-t:.- .,!,

any thing in the North, so will Snort i iroBu in

tho South- They aro tespomibl" f»t the luao*

non lefore the - in i d t > n. ' • ,

olher S'.alti. inon ' '--at ai 1
'• .1-. r,,' t,.

settle them. And win u I say Httlj, 1 moan what
I soy. This e.te„t ... | ' h '

'
"' 'I upon tho

nation until il < •' • -
' " ! loundalion,

threatening iii.nu''l ^t '. ' il it is not ol-

.muieot proceed with ill wmited enorgy und!

power. Then, is n'lipine; (lie epiontiuii-- hut il'

must be met, mid it will c:ill into aetinn the euul-

entcs well a* lie- uiu-t enurageous of our states-

men. Men's dwiiulcnru n,u>l gi'o ivay to their

oouutri— their |i^ ton mi b- i-o -ritiiti.-n.il |iroli»-

ions— (heir ambition and luio fur offico to thi-l

public weal. When this happy hour arrivee,

hastetied by tho uprising of the pouplo, as it

shoold be, ns may hope for a briphtor future.

Want \v« bnvo most Iii dread nt present is an,

attempt to form two separate confederacies—one
north tbo other south, dividing the slave and tbo
free Stated froni card ott">, and limn |n>rf,rtuuliii){

batrtii and treason by cmbaluiiug Ihcm iu Cunsli-
" and Legislative .dii-ti-. I,< thero any oao

ild fanatic nilli nerves strong enough "

:, aadj dovute a number ul
.

uthu ni.ilerial interest!- of ICuusa* and Minue-ota,

lined. ! where I have modi? r.iided -in.-- the * prim,- of

needs 1837, and ia bolhot' which I have taken no inac-

luanl Tu toy friends in Ohio. I once more appeal. I

r the have often done so, but uevor iu vain. In this

"
Ij. terrible eri?n iu our sH'aim. will you not tland by

ivbatime iu this luit np(H>al, which, in (be nature of

», I can never make again, tied has spared

ifo to iMlm n tlii-' mournful and gloomy
:—to witu'ejis tbo destroyiog angel p ""

nloul nidtriiculhobi
ntT Lt*

and tin

iter oourw!. Lot him
unrest ruin i-d from lli-ir yimili up iu their liberti ,

sbemoff their elorv, ili.fra. ed in ihe eyes of all

idwilb thccjceiBcs of direct

K*

.-J Aiind, erustnog.tho

irely uow, and of
nt large and cum-
ndly prepared for

utpvnte ivill be bo-

f tho best weekly
of floating trash,

and full or tho most solid and useful mutter to

lit tbo fearful limes that surround uu.

Direct l-tt'-rs t.. ^ Mtinuv, I '..lumbal, Ohio.

January id, 1661. 8. 11KDARY,

'^.'j,,!, Evory In

, it to m.ik

papers Clea

Uf The Alei a Gal o «);»:

I tbo

It issaid It.at (he command of tho
.wealth will bo lendered to

Maury, of tbo Washington

Observatory, known nnd honored of all moo, has
isigoedhisoummiisjen.
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THE CRISIS.
The Speeches mwl Votes of Hie

Democratic inembers of Uic

House on lite Million WnY Bill.

As n matter of history, wo publish bolo'

tho remarks made by tlio Democratic nicin

bcrs Of Iho Hooso, on voting for Gov. Df.n-

r.l"-, :.

TbO SCCI

nary cv<

out, but

bers shed tears,

funeral

on of dollars for war purpose.1
',

is, pcrliups, lLv> must oxtraordi-

Incased. Wo irtll not pros

told that many of the mom-
iuch ns How only at the

find beloved

fathnr over tlio gravo of his child, or n son

bunging over tho coffin of n beloved parent.

It would bo sacrilegious to multiply words

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Tiiu/iBDAV, April 18, 1661.

8. B. 397—To provido for the dofonso of
tho State, and tho support of the General
Govorumont against rebellion—was road n
third time.

Mr. WOODS said: From tho moment
rfhon this bill was first read in this Homo,
I have been ready to voto in favor of its

passage. Uut us 1 intimated would be tho
ftct when this bill was first rood, I beliovo
that tho abort delay which has intervened
has consolidated tho sentiment of this House,
and that tho bill will now paws by a unani-
mous voto. I rejoice in this fact, for in tho
momentous crisis of this hour, it is of tho
first importance that wo, tho representatives
of the BOToroigntj- of Ohio, should present
tm unbroken front. I boliovo tlnTn ii be
man upon this floor who bis nut nil tho timo

j

boon oniious to do his duly by the rouutry,
ami it will bo fortunate if we can concur!
unanimously, as I boliovo wo s
passage of this measure.
This is no time for crimination

nation. It is useless now to d
onuses which havo brought the country to
its proseut condition. I hnvo no heart foi

my heart, frit govornment may bo
right, or may bo in tho wrong; hot our

country is alvayt right— Ci

wrong.
If I havo long nml steadily striven for, and

oounsclod pence, it has been becauso I be-

lieved peace would giro ns Union. If I now
Bay war, it is war for the Union—penoo for

the Union— war. for Union— concessions

for Union—force for tho Union—treasure

for it—blood for it—death for

tiiino ron tub Union !

Mr. PARR followed:

Mr. SrEAKEu ; Tho present moment
ihould bo onoof solemn reflection and deep
thought. Tho crisis that is now upon
wns plainly foreshadowed by Washing!
Ibo fnllior of bis country, nnd bonded du
(o us in his farewell address. How mi
belter it would have been for Iho Amorh
people, as a body, to have faithfully carried
out his udvico thus given them.

i, for one, truly thank God, and say
that bis furew, II address hius boon my poli-

tico) chart thus far through life. 1 can lay
my hand upon my breast and say before my
God and this Assembly, that thotrouble now
upon us has been brought about by other
hands than mine. If peoco should not lie

restored before 1 tvmf- to lav this mortal body
' mino down for tho last time, I can say of
truth to my wife and my childrou, "* '

r, in conclusion, I i

ind the anxious visit'

s- and galleries, that the
will bo found acting

tion. And now, s

to Representatives
that lilt these lohbi

minority on this Gi

with tho 60ine cool yot determined purpoSu
—if need be, in actual conlliot in this wur—
that has directed them to action in this
measure; nnd if they lower beneath the po-
litical horizon, they request that their epi-
taph may he written from that inscribed to
tho little Spartan baud that fell before tho
Eastern hordes—"They died in obedienci
to tho laws."

Mr.STOUTthensaid:
Mr. Speaker:—No man in Ohio regret;

more deeply than I do the ciistiug state of
affairs in our country. No mon has tried
harder to provcut tho shedding of blood
than I hnvo in my humble sphei
ninny years tho dark clouds that now "lower
"'"" our house" hnvo been gathering, nnd

atoning toburst in mighty torrents upon'
heads. Ourpeojdo huvo been faithfully

warned of the appro Killing t>-mpcnt. Wosh-
ington, Jeffersun, Mndii-ou, Monroe and'
Jackson, all warned tho people against the
direful consequences of tho agitation of the
ilavory question, but the entreoties of those
>vor memorable sagos and patriots havo
leen spurned and disregarded. Now the
lin of battle and tho clash of arms is heard

idst; now is tho "winter of ourdis-
your father's skirts are clear of tho yfcod J content;" now one section of our eountryis
that has boon or may bo shed in this unoa- in hostile nrrny against tho other. Now,'
tural war. brought upon tho American puo- martial music is heard in tho streets of
g!o by troiotrs to tho Union, both North and |ovory town and city In the land, and the

word is unsheathed,

ears like tho fir

id mo, it filled

I considered it at once ns tho denth-knell
ol tlio Umon. Hie. event;, which have trans-
pired sruco, and which are now transpirim-.
have inoro than confirmed my worst fears. I

hope of ever again seeing pence,
prosperity, union oudbaruiouy among thi
Moles. JJut I do oipcct,

'-

days, to sec fifteen State

Tho l'rosidont has oallod on tho militia of
tho States, declaring in his proclamation
that tho laws are opposed and the oiccution
tborcof is obstructed by combinations too
powerful to bo suppros=ud by the ordinary
course of judicial proceeding. Threats
havo been made against the Federal Capital,
and fowl are entertained of a hostile inva-
sion of tho territory of the Northern States
Tho Government whoso seat is at Wash-

ington is our Government. Tlio States tbut
are loyal thereto are our country. By that
Government and thnt oountry, in eunshino
or storm, in peoco or war, right or wrong,

will stand. Tho honored ensign which
tts over this capital, tho emblem of

past prosperity nnd union, is the flag of
hearts. It is hollowed by every roomory
that can make such an emblem dear. Wi
will maintain it to the last
Tho soil of our Stoto and of our sistei

States which ore loyal to that flag, must no
ho desecrated by the footsteps of the iavo
dor.

Tho Federal Capital must not ho assailed.

. *"." defense of thoso we will spend oui
lrWt drop of

floats o

tost farthing of treasure
tbSood.

Around our imperilled country we leek
abides, and i.y ber we will stand or fall.

Mr. FLAGG said:
Mr. Speaker: I am one of those who

havo from tho first ttendily moved nn voted
to suspend tho rules, that this bill might
Soss ixstanttr. I did so, because I knew
offorson Davis and his iirmy of traitors,

in all their rapid operations, moved under a
suspension ot all roles, without wailiu" to
boar from their constituents.

The times are pressing, ami lolling tho=*
who should bear tho blame of this war, be
it our duty to meet the crisis as becomes us,
and do our duty iu defending what may yet
bo defended, and saving what may yot bo
saved. It is our fato : we cannot resist our
fate. It is our duly—wo must do our duty-
War is hero! not its shadow or spectre, but
war in .person, real as steel ami lieinc us
tore,

I, for one, would accept the issue, nnd
meet war with war. strong, quick and hot.

—

If J can, here to-day, give my voice for it,

ajono shoula hold back. Tho first oall is for

3 march on Charleston. Sir, that city was
my early home. There and thereabout were
born father, brother, sister, nnd thero still

dwell ihe larger number of my kindred near-
est of blood, I have loved it morothan any
other spot of the earth. Less than one
year ago I was there. I re-visitcd tho old
and well loTed scenes of my happiest days.
II atood upon the border of its Ijay, where,
as a boy, I had played and bathed in tho
waters that washed it. I looked out at old
•Castlo Pinokncy, Fort Johnson and Port
Moultrie, and on the ocean beyond— still

tho same, unchanged. Time had written
no wrinkle on iU azure brow." Looking
at renowned old Moultrie, I remembered
how, thirty years before I bad strolled along
it* parapets Juid clambered up tho gun car-
riages lo look curiously into tho mouths of
tho great black cannon, and wondered if

actual war, such as I had read of, would over
come again, Bnd against tr/iom it would be
waged, and what flag would wave over the
foo against whom those pyramids of bull

would neit he hurled ; little dreaming that
the flag that was neit to quiver to their do-
tonution would be a strange, traitorous sheet,

unknown among nations, or that thoso balls
would fall urouod tlio true banner of the
Union.

I turned and visited tlio old, crumbling
moss-grown churoh where I received my
earliest religious teaching, and through the
iron railing looked upon the graves of my
plarmntes and relatives—looted my last

look. Sick at heart—for I foresaw what was
ooroing— I walked into tho forest whore I

once gathered jessamine flowers, whoso por-
fumo no northern vino can equal, and from
the gray-crapo like, funeral moss drooping
from tho sad ancient oaks, I plucked n.

branch lo bear away ns a memento of my
latest, lo*t visit there forever. 0, gentle-
men, ifl con give my voico lo devote that oityi

t" •;-.' mid u-s:iult, who should voto no I

It has bLOnsaid: "Your country, may
nho always bo right; but your country, right
->r wrong." Tho molto does not osproas

Mr. Speaker, I aboil voto for tho bill

dor consideration, for tho reason
"

President, under tho decision of tho
s ooiirt of tho United States in
oose, is tho solo judge of tho noD(
calling fortroops. Tho refusal i

t-tat.^ to comply with tho requirements of
the President, is a declaration that they do
not menu to comply with tho requirement* of
the Constitution, and is adeoidod intimation
that they intend to leavo. Tho refusal is a
violation of the Constitution, and a denial
of ii binding moral obligation.
Mr. Speaker, let us oil of ono accord im-

plore Almighty God, lo present some Ameri-
can statesman who shall successfully pre-
vent tho further sheddiugof blood, and final-

ly settle oil our troubles go ns there may be
lion of nil tho States.

ANDREWS said: Three days ago,
when tho bill was introduced into this hrauoh
of tho General Assembly, I announced that
my voto would he recorded in its favor. I
could not do otherwise, bcoauso in tho sec-
ond week of tho present sossion—nearly
threo months ago—resolutions looking to-
ward an emergency of this kind, und pledg-
ing tho whole strength of tho State, received
my approval. I havo opposed tho suspen-
sion of constitutional rules, that require all

hills to be rend threo several days before tho
final voto, not beoamo I have hesitated a
moment as to tho proprioty, under tho oir-

eumstanccs that ctist, in making this un-
precedented appropriation, but becauso it

is nn application of money t* tho support of
troops, and not a message for mustering
forces into sorvice, for which it bos hoou
mistaken; and becauso no urgvuuy whatev-
er, not nllowed by Iho constitutional rulo,

has existed.

This rule of tho Constitution was »,-ly
inserted, in my judgment, for five purpose,
nmong others, of preventing harty and in-

L'onsidernln legislation !> hin.--. <: ...

meat, liho tho present. Tho first troops or-

1

rived hero a few bourn since—not a moment
has been tester Iho IcuAt nicou, ei>. i„ , ex-
perienced by the thri-c days delay of this

bill. Now, that it is at tho proper timo before
i, I shall cordially vote for it, not becauso

of tho pressure of the wild excitement thnt
reigns bore, or tho impertinent attacks of
orri'sip.iiii]. oi- mJ li<t|. - nrit r, jbut »<

bate privileged on this floor, but because
the measure has the deliberate approval of
my own judgment.
Thus urged to a decision. I am reminded

that ovory citizen ot^s allegiance to tho lo-

lly constituted government under which
lives. As much os I opposed the election

of Abraham Lincoln, and mistaken, as I

bono*

glittoi

beams of heaven, in the tianol of brother
panting Sir tho blood of brother.

It is no time now, Mr. Speaker, for cri

nations and recriminations; wo should no(
now stop to quarrel about tho war that

'

upon us, Sufficient ia it, for us to kne
that wo nre in tho midst of n bloody revolu-
tion, to prompt us to immediufo and Sfljoiaht
action in tho promises. Sir, I have hoped,
"id sincerely hoped, for a peaceful settle-

cnt of the difficulties Hint have oiisted in
ir Union, until hope is lost in Ihe dreadful

realitiesof civil war, Sir.whilo I deprecate
id protest against the cause.* thnt have

OoOHpircd toLirinirnUmt thi* st-ito of tilings.

ito for tho bill under consideration. I

ifor it, sir, because I am sworn to sup-
port the Constitution nnd hiws of the United
states; I voto for it, sir, because that flag

which, to-doy, floats in majestic grandeur
this Hall—that flag that was haoded

i to us throng), lb--' toil, tin' treasure and
tho blood of our forefathers, has boon as-

d, and ruthlessly torn from its place,
*omo other flag thrown to tho broeze in

itoad. And, sir, when the stripes, tho
stars and tho eagle, which havo been and

tho pride and glory of every lover
of bis country, are thus assailed, and tho
men who bear them shot down like wild
beasts of the forest, I, for one, cry "Havoc,
and let slip tho dogs of war." Sir, I voto
for the bill under tho hopo that it will aid in

perpetuating our blessed Union, and sin-

eorely hope that "the star spangled banner
ever shall wave over tho land of the free

and the homo of tho bravo."
Mr. JONAS aoid:

Mr. Spbakeb: Wishing to ph.ou my my-
tivca ond reasons before this House and my
country. I bog to stated from ihe firi.t mo-
ment 1 board of tho

very f,.,v

--jsido and
the ether, engaged in deadly

t to see an army of ono hundred
_ men on each side, armed to tho

l '-'- >>< '•Hi. all ii,,. deadly "Yapons Hint mod-
-11 science has been aide to invent, excited

id maddened to frenzy ngnin.-t e.icli ether,
striving (o seo which can do the olher the
greatest injury in the destruction of their
lives and property. I oipeet to Bee more
Mr. Spck.ir— I L-spoct when this war shall
bo fully inouguroted, John Browns will ho
plenty. Guerrilla purlin, |, :ln dits, thieves 1

and robbers will spring up all over (lie land.
' bo disregard of laws has already com-!
eneod. The freedom of speech ond the
reus is threatened with mobs. And our

beautiful system of government, which bus
long given us peace, prosperity and sn-
rily, will be blotted out, and BUpnraodod

by a reign of terror, and may God grant it

may not terniinoto in a vilo military despo-

ndicntions are so plain that these
terrible calamities are coming upoti us that
seoms lo mo no man can mjstako tt
1 Deed hardly say, here, who is lo blumo

'*" / things. Let mo only say,

'

for thi

that w,- bnvo been warned of it beforuhc.
The last words that George Washingti
tho Father of his Country, ever uttered to
us in a publio capacity were, to warn us in
tho most solemn manuer "against tho for-
mation of political parties on geographical
discriminations, end lo indignantly frowi

'

down tho first dawning of every attempt ti

country against!
tho other." In tho face of these waraingE
of all good men of that ago and of tho pre-
sent age, a political party was organized,
based on geographical discriminations. And
what is moil strange, they olnim to bo fol-

lowers of Washington. The war of words,
and of crimination nnd ro-oriminntion, so
long carried en, is over, and we are now
about to reap its fruits. It is no longer
words, but action, which must settlo this

oontiorersr. And how shall wo act? That
• the

been sent over tho oountry, by correspond-
cuts ta whom wo hnro eiteudcd the privi-
leges of this ball, in regard to Iho politic,
of those of ns who bavo voted u-niu^t a -.u*.
potmen of tho rules. On r-o important amailer ns this. I feel bound to take no||, ,. „j
it. and have myself placed right before tho
country anrt my constituents, whom I lia¥0
no desiro to misrepresent on this floor
When Ibis bill came from the Senate, it was
manifest that it was not received by thi,
House with entire unanimity. Tho occasion
and tho condition of public affairs iron
unusual in the history of this country, will,
a iep.,1 progress of events, und demanded
that deliberation end reflection which were
duo to tho importance of tho bill. Tho
peoplo had not spoken but in few Wnliti.M
and it was difficult nt that time to know
what course our constituents would require

to take. Many members desired nu op-
portunity to confer and counsel with their
jon?t,iuenls before casting their votes for a
nenturo of this character; and 1 know I hut
.f tho bill had been pressed to an immediate
vote, soveral gentlemen on this floor would
have cast_ their votes against it. I desired

ty hero to cast their votes as a

rasdec

l his policy t

forced to kno

,„C II,.

auguration, I am force*

legally and rightfully tho

of the Union, elovulod v.

illy iu accordance with I

nnd laws. As such Chief
has made his proelamotion

vholo Confederacy, as
portions of tlio Country hostile cooihi-

nnlious exist, ' 'too powerful to be suppressed
by tho ordinary course," and colls oa I Ihiu

fortroops to nid in suppressing them. This
proclamation is made undor authority of
the second section of the not of Congress
passed Feb. 2ck A. D„ 1795, and contains
nearly literally tho language of that act.

If this requisition is logally ond properly
mod" upon our State, wo havo no (urse but

' rith it.

ny part in this, as alto will

hoso hore with whom I havu ncled, not
Jono becauso we oro technically bound so
o do, but beonuso our deliberate approval is

btainedby tho dialing state of atTuini. Our
lourse is morn determined, because, in tho
long controversy between tho North und
South, wo huvo endeavored with all our
trength, to maintain the constitutional
5his of the Sooth j wo havo placed our-
ves between the southern people and a

villi, ungovernable fanaticism, aud with uu
unbending purpose withstood its surging
waves, nod fur it havo suffered defeat after
defeat ; yet, believing aud knowing no
were right, continued mi their defense, when,
at tho most critical moment, they troachor-

isly forsook us, turning over nvcry depart-
in' nt nf t!o' l''.'.J.-p,l Gu.ernnient to (hi< op-
„..:.:._ w„ .... ,

} £f

'Ughout a

Wo yd stretched e

iml pleaded for Concessions and compro-
mise, to all of which thoy returned insulting
inswers, ntld finally havo commenced uelual

war upon tlio Federal Government, because
its administration is iu hands lo which thoy
havo turned it over! For inyBolf, I now
say, by this act of comnionoing this un-
holy, unchristian and uncivilised war, what-
ever may have been tho part of others in

bringing It nhont, tho Inst link of tho chain
that hitherto so eecurcly bound us togelhor
is sundered forovor! In this, tliey have
committed treason against Iho wbolo Union
—against the Democrats of Iho North, they
commit a crimo for wliicli tlm Bngliih Ian.-

guago. in its poverty, furnishes no deftni-

eerora] End beard from then i

Sir, I have been n democrat tin

political lifr, but partyisui is in ._

Tho troilora have committed the overt
rebellion is upon us openly, und as n united
baud of patriots, wo will go again!

rebels hand in hand and under tho gh
banner of our beloved country, tench them
their duty, und endeavor, if possible, t

claim them to tho Union. It is well ki

to you, gentlemen, that I havo endeavored,
on this floor, to bring ahaut peoceablo and
compromising lnea.sures, crith mv infatuated
brethren of Ihe South. Gentlemen, I havo
n son, a daughter, brother, sister, and relu.

lives in the sunny South ; wo know no rein

lives now; the scceders havo broken tin

lu.-t link ; von may well suppose my feel-

injrs. With nil my heart and soul I go for

tins bill Sir, tho city, my glorious city,

winch I represent, has oonso oat ns a glori-

ous band of patriots. Although on tho bor-
der of this Stale, they have unanimously
agreed to support the Union, and are arm-
ing accordingly,

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, let mo bless

that Being wo all adore, to bless us in our
undertaking*, to assist us in defending our
country, our homes and du friends.

Mr. DEVOHE said, if tho voto had boon
token at noon yesterday, ho should have
felt constrained to vote against it; he had
still honed for peaoe, but now tho case is

changed. Re had been brought up on tlio

border, nnd had many dear friends in old
Kentucky, where the soil covers tho bones
of bis ancestors, nod tho land of his birth.

Ho had boon for concessit™ and compromise,
or any proeticol settlement of our difficul-

ties. But ho must stand by bis beloved
Ohio when on emergency comes. Thore is

now no course left but to take sides with
ono side or tho other. All his conceptions
of duty center in tho idea of mi undivided
nnd hearty Huppoit of tho common causo of
his country, and especially thii soil of his
State. Ho still hoped to seo the stars nnd.
stripes sustained and restored even to tho
seceded States, and that wo may yet boa:
people of one heart and ono blood. Ho said;

tho Domocralic party was a brave parly—a!

party of not only words but of deeds, nnd'
he Called upon tin- Republican party now, iuj

this timo of peril, not to be a party of brave
words only, but of bravo deeds.

Mr. BKISINGEU said that he did noti

think thero wns a man on this Hour thnti

would havo rejoiced more in tho lute eloc-i

tiou to have heard of the defeat of Mr. Lin-
coln. But 1)0 is now tlio Chief Magistrate
of tho country, ond ho bos called for help. 1

Ho said— I bavo no choice now. 1 am for
1

my country, nnd only for my country, L
know no party in my lovo of it; and nil my
efforts must be with and for her. nnd her

"
Mr! GAMBLF.said:
Mr SrEAKPH, I desire to say a word bo-

foro voting on this bill. Tho reading of
Presidont Lincoln's proclamation nt tlm
Clerk's desk, the other day, soundod in my

lyself, I know no olher rulo, I

cannot permit myself for one moment to
entertain any other idea, than to maintain
tho Constitution and lawd of my country,
l'rosidont Lincoln, in pursuance of the Con-
ititution and laws of tho United States, has
ssued his proclamation, in which he declares
that "laws of tho United States have boon
opposed and obstructed in several States by
combination! too powerful to bo euppressed
by tho Ordinary course of judicial proceed-
ings or by tb*> powers vested iu the Mar-
shals by law," ond calls upon us to aid him
in suppressing .»;ud combinations, in order
that the laws may bo duly eieouted. And
now, Mr Speaker, I bold that I havo no
legal right to go ! this, and say I wilt

disregard tho ikmstitution ond laws of my
cuntry. i„ euuwi Mr. Lincoln has dono
wrong, howover much I may think le- is

wrong By tbu Constitution and the low,
f Oonojoss, be rs made the solo judge o
--1...1...- nidlis neoessary to enable htm ti

nvcuto the laws. Ho has exercised hit

r'L- nt in this matter, nnd culled on ui

lor si.xler ii regiments of meu, and this loll ,.

to i iiahln the Governor to comply with lui

demand.
And now, Mr, Speaker, as on Amerieir

citizen, as a citizen of the State of Ohio,
and B member of this General Assembly,
bound hy oath to maintain tho Constitution
nnd laws of my rountry, I shall vole foi

this bill. I shall v*tc to give tho President
of tho United Slates all the men and money
he has a lawful right to domaad, holding
that for the manner in which ha shall maki
use of it, ho shall be held to u strict and
rigid nccountability to our people, to oui
posterity and to our God.
Mr. DICKEY said:
Mr. SrilAKEE:—I feel hnppy in tho he

lief that so groat a responsibility nover do>

volved upon nobler hearts era moro patriot
io and united body of men. I havo steadily,
as is well known, opposed a coercive policy
by the Administration toward tho
States.

itendily opposed and voted against
,suro which I believed was colcu

widen the breaoh in our now utterly
dissolved country, or place Ohio in o, hostile
* threatening attitude. I havo been stri-

ing, by every not and vote of mine, for
pence, aud I thank God thut, by nc
--"; of mine, havo I assisted in any form to

.ugurate tb" terrihlo condition inn'' '

w(i now behold our once beloved Ui

'partial history mast in future record that
the determined, cold blooded calculation of
designing men and scheming demagogues

wrought th" demotion of this govern-
t—tho foil of tho hope of tho civilized

world. Sir, I had hoped fir a pien-eful solu-
tion, but now nil hopo is gonof
War—civil wnr, tho bitterest und most

bloody of all wars, is looming Up in ourbori-
It has been inaugurated. The warl

dog* nre let loos*, and no man enn predict
what will bo their limit, or when tlm black
Cloud will bo removed.

dition to meet this state

of affairs. Wc, as a Slate, are weak in a
military point of view. Wo oro in no con-,
lition to ropol invasion or suppross robe!- 1

"li '1 ll> bill ifl'l-T .•..[ir.iJi'ritii'll I'P'j-".',

3 nrm and ev]uip tho militia of tho State.

Tho condition of the oountry is such as to

squire of us. as tho guardians of the peo-
le, their safety nnd interests, prompt and
.ooisivo notion. Our homes, our fumilics,'

and our government, wo must proteat and'
defend.

The bhok cloud of war already hovers'
-or ns—lot us not falter now.
For myself, in discharging my duty to my

country, in regarding my oath, I must VOtO
for this bill, that wo may be ablo to defend

government and ourselves ngninst the
nttaoks of rebels, como from whore they
my.
Mr. CARLISLE snid:

dIt.SfeAKIIR:—Iwish to detain Ibo House
Binglo moment, iaoxplenittiorj of tho post-
ion I bavo occupied upon tho bill before Iho
House. Misrepresentations havo already

it, and was willing to give limo to accom-
plish this object, because, sir, if this bill Is
to pass, it should pass by a unanimous voto
of this General Assembly. These, sir, wore
ly reasons for voting against tho suspen-
on of the rules, and not from an intention
i voto against the bill.

Mr. Speaker, I do hope that no further

?
position will be inteqw-ed to the parage
this important bill. In view of the pre,,

out perilous condition of our country 1 think
it should have received tho unanimous sanc-
tion of this House two days ago.
Gentlemen muy " cry peace, peace,"' but

thero is he poaoo. War with its dread real-
itics, is upon us, and we must now meet it
liko Iho Representatives of n free poopii
should do. Our beloved country hits called
nnd wo should cordially and freely rospond.FW gentleman on this floor have been more
vigilant in watching the Treasury against
any unnecessary appropriation of (In, p
plo's money, thnnmysell. lama "Retrench-
ment " man, and os such I feel called upon
to yield to this bill my hearty support. My
money, my hand and my heart arc for my
lOUntry, first, Inst, and evermore. The
'Jnion, I love it—out of it havo grown un-
paralleled prosperity and unnumbered bless-

i. Tho invaluable boon of freedom, bo-
ithed to us by our patriotic fathers, wo
t defend and protect with all ourrcsour-
Thon let prompt, decisive and euor-

o action characterize our deliberation!
on this momentous occasion. For fearful
responsibilities rest upon u;, aud shall wo

equal to tho emergency? From tho
expressions of loyalty to the Unio*

from members of all parties hero this morn-
ng, my hopes aro inorcascd and my faith
greatly strengthened in the final nnd grand
results. Tho fond memories of the past—
iur present greatness, our friends, kindred,
ionic, our religious and political privileges,
nd tho hope of freedom in tho future, all,

:ll. ia trnmpet tones call for a uuicn of the
North in this dread hour.
Mr lIUTCUKSONsaid:
Jlr SiEAhiH. it is hardly necessary I should
1 JtifiLo.,i ui addition to what I bavo Bold on
il lUDjccI I: it, fir foar of inJapprehen«ien ol

my poiiUoa in ll-- rotes which 1 havu given ugaiuit
a •uspeatian vi the min, I doen it duo to m;-
•elf to say a word. When Ibia till 6nt came
from tlio fevoiie it i.imo under eirrumftanies ot
•-xtrciau publie c.cileoicof, nud in the u.eU oi
-' ' ' ! .: u-.K'ii (be mind, ol all. What
" I • ' ••• I "'-iinrp and dury demand, ttceiued
to me lob' qaosKoM which would requiro Uio

,:
--i, and the most i-m-etul lops

than proper to: therefore, r

.1 det-TU
IClf, 1

K thenBineta
No detriment could happen to tbo public interests
hj the delay of tho usual course of legislation
inrailft ibo bsetv action of the moment, ii alwnyi
lo be avoided in public pojio'oa). Sir, I shall out
my voto for this till, although it ii not entirely
free from objection ,n detad and in constitutional

revolution! we caanot stop for
techaicalities. I

ii fast developing

bath sides, but I

found before

Armies will be marshalled on
jet, sir, some arbitrament
l stern arbiter of ivar.

ns thure tvim tho least hope of conciliation,
did us much as auy other gentleman unoa
floor to_ rJiico the State of Ohio righ tbatn
ipout; but evert cUurlia that direction hiuproied
paniDCeuIUl. The oanieit and dcroted latora ot
th4 patriotic nudl'niiir.-l' , i (

-

s men of tac country,
both North ond South, have heaDdbrogdrdea'j end
oar ooco glorious Union has been tore amndej by

""'"
1 of the traitor. Compromiio

odyn r leftti i Gove
The only r

' fore of a ind I,
arepreicntatire of tho State of Ohio, stand'

noV lo fumjib lo tho GeaerslQetemmeat wait-
er aid ii neCMaary to cjaiatam its constitutional
thority, and protect too honor and (jlory of our
i; Tt» appropriation ii proper, nnd I tope Iho

bill will pais without sdiisdoticg vote
Mr HUGHES said;

Mr 8PKAKE11. 1 do notiatand to dotmo Ihn
l[os» with atpeech, but, occupying the pocrtfon
that I do, I foal it my doty to define my position

k --o, Mr. Speaker, oo all occasion!, as tho mem
>rthi« Boum eraweb aware, expreue4 my-

self opposed to coercion, nnd ia furor of rempra
:nndallmy elTuris. thouah feeble tbeyjmaj
bnon, hnvu been direeW iolel) to Uinteod.

notwiUilteatling my motirce hnro b.-un irapugni d
and tn» DOurSO ocniured by eouio. Still, loan iny.
withmj hand upon my heart, nnd Uppeatingte
God, that alt my efforts hui-o bo,-u directed lo iho
welfare of my country, and the perpetuation of it*
gloriouj in!titotioii>. And now, Mr SiKMker, hav
ine dono all that I could i a my feiblo way, nnd
all hiving foiled, there h but one course left for
loto pnnuo.nri'l th.it :i to take tho tide ofoiy
wn country. Thi* bill, Mr. Speaker, to my rniad,
Dbjeetlobablo in seme of its prormaus. Stilt, 1
IU atufied that it cannot bo aineoded. Hoi

have dolermioed to vote fur it, and truat ta God
for tho eonaequeuce*.

txf' \ ioioue pursuits may yield a few seal

-

tnred pleasures, but piety and virtuo will

make our whole lifo hnppy.

rp"' Ho thnt cares only for himself, baa
it few pleasures, and thoso of the lowest

IVlii tho gamo of lifo men most fro-

. lently play tho knave, and women tho
douco.

IV It is quite natural that when woman
reigns sho should storm—and she always
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possible

no supposed it

oil things that

•the Perilous Condition of Wary-!
land.

'.

I
Inlion ecftscj in ihoreiaatof lit

potion's excitement, tjnesliona of a diflor-

cot nature wise every roooivnt. The prac^

tical dutiuB which art<o in a sialo of civil

nu coma homo lo each Sl-llC for ili coniiitl-

(ration.

Morollian a .year ngo, iu a speech \ic

made, warning onr citizens lliat tlio politi-

cians of all parties, if they did not cease

tiring up tno local feclingf of tlio country

for partisan purposes, and toko a wider aud

broader view of etotesmanship end a pui

patriotic m, no should, before it wdfl ov

find ouraclves involved in a civil war a

Stato secession*. Wo pot tho time 1

off tbut

nld paes our time, as, of

hnvo hoped for tho most

that no might never witness ivbut wo

nro bow beholding, but still wo warned our

bearers thnt It wculd-como if not stayed by

thupeoplefrowning upon all and overy po-

litical aspirant who sought votes by occlionnl

moans. North or South. In depioting the

scenes at snob on hour, we alluded to the

Stalesof Delaware and Maryland, mid asked

-.ha l would be their condition in a icotional

conflict

)

Kighuen months, or leas, and we art* in

the midst of what wo then foreshadowed,

und wo lind tho perilous situation of Mary-

land even gTeater than we could hnvo sup-

posed i» the brief space of one lo/ck after

the war really commenced.

We copy from tho Baltimore Patriot <!

ttjo 17th inst., a live-long whig and conser-

vative papor, tho following article, which

shows tho alarm easting hi that State. Tho

hope of tho Patriot that Maryland may bo

a medialer between tho contending forces,

doBOrvea every one's attention, but we four

ebo is too weak lo bo of any service- at euob

a time as this. Boforo this Ortiolo ia in

print Maryland may bo the scene of tho

roost heart- rcoding contentions

:

'The Ckisis—Maritlasd.—Tlio con-

flict uo<> going on anioug die various States

in tho Union and those which havo seceded

from it, is now assuming a detinito shape,

and showing itself as a war of almost uo-
,-junlilii'J siTlK'lmlisni. F'nrti*.; nt ||,,. North
who liavo gympatiuzod with the South, liavo

Fuddenly lost that sympathetic feeling, and
ihoy are now rallying under tho standard of

of fierce oppo-LhoUi
sition to the South. Whilo this cbongo is

progressing at tho North, tho Southerners
Tiro becoming more excited in their oppoti-

tion to tbo North and to the Union, and
more desperate in their determination to

carry out their design of secession at all

haiirds. The State governments of the

North are responding to the cull of tho Pres-
ident, and appropriating ii)i<iii-y and ordering
tiio engagement of troops lor lie use of tlio

General Government, in the enforcement of
tho laws in tho Southern States. Tho State
y.ivernments of the South nro resisting the

effort* of tho National Executive, and meet-
mg with defiauco tho preparations that are

in progress to pr«.'servo tlie notional author-

ity over their territory. Thin oivil fou.l ivill

soon bo extended to Suites that have hith-

erto remained almost tho eilent Kpectators

of tho scones of trouble and disaster that

huTO bun presented to their view. Tho
demand of tlio President upon all the Slates

that arc now acknowledged to be in the

Union will soon indace each responses as
will exhibit tho position of tbem all in rela-

tion to tbo contest.

'Doubtless, while in vast majorities tho
Stnten cro thes enunciating their sentiment*
And designs, there nre parties in them all

who ore opposed to tho popular will, and
many of these may contest their own against

that will to tho last. There is a strong

Onion feeling in all the Statce that havo not

needed. That feeling in the Sooth will

pvo way bi'fara the pressure of tbo cironm-
.-tanCoB that aro now rapidly culminating

tho crisis. Tho popular feeling of thoSoatfi

is with the Southern States ia secession, as
that of the North is with tho Stato in tho

Union, and when the hour for action comes,
that feeling will manifest itself in its opposi-
tion to that of the North. Tho position of
Maryland in thin crisis is more [ntil Oftto

than that of any other Stato of tho Union.
The popuinr will of Maryland, is for the

Union. But aa a. Southern State there is a
Jtrorig Southern feeling pervading tbe com-
munity.

•> It Majj-lrjid eou'.d speak ber sentiments
at this moment, she woold deelaro for the
Union, and shc> would contribute any nmount
of treasure and service within her ability,

lo preserve and perpetuate, tho Union. And
when her trial comes which it U probable
"ill bo very soon, the struggle will benevre
and bitter between her dvsirn to preccrvo
tho Union and her Southern interests, and
feelings and inclinations. in Maryland,
tooro than any other State, the lovo of the
Union entwine* the mT ctinL- of the people
both with tho North and tbo Sonth, and her
institutions being similar to those of the
South, it is natural that idie should lenu in that
direction. When tho cotlicl becomes san-
guinary iu this civil feud, which may Heaven
evcT prevent, the condition of our beloved
State will be most distressing und calami-
tous. If her territory be not made tho bat-
•Jij ground of tlie cunlestanL-, it must be
nuderod the thoroughfare of hostih. troops
.n transit from iw portion of the country to
another. Tho terrible tread of the invader
and the invndid must be upon her soil, and
if blood be shed, it is likely it will bo forced
to flow upon ber bosom. She must bear the
tain of a brother's blood, drawn hy ji broth-

er's band, and that in a contest of necl muni-
Urn—a family quarrel that has u« parallel
even upon the bloodiest records of tin.* piuu.

"The Capital of the States in upon the
toil of Mary land. The territory was gener-
ously contributed by ber to the purposes of
of the General Government, und tlie great
American Capitul has bcnn reared upon it

as laid out and directed by tbo venerated
Washington. Although BOO feels with the
South, and has iutere-ts of blood and trea-.

tare with the South, Iboro is not a pulso of

Maryland, aa a. State, that dsci net thrill for

the Union, nor a drop of blood that would
not bo freely ;iou against

foreign enemy. Thoro would bo no trial

to Maryland in tho call lo repel e, foreign

invader, but tho trial is severe beyond mea-
sure, that is forced by the summons to sus-

tain tho Union against tlio Slates of the

South.
"In this contest, as u war of sectionalism;

Maryland has but little interest. She has

proved this. Sho has stood uumoved and
remained silent whilo tbo foud has home
this feature. And when she speaks and
acts, it will bo upon tho call that impels

hor to tbo deed. As in other States, thcro

aro parties of different views and f« eling 1 in

Maryland, and that sho will bo divided in ber
purposes upon tho tad question that arouses

her to action, is nothing more or less than

may bo eipccted. It is upon this point
1

than any other that tiio difficulty rests,

r States ore far more definite in their

feelings and intor,sly of identity cither with
'' " North or with the South. Rut Maryland— feelings and Interests of identity with
Doth, and her preponderance either way is

ly doterminrj by her Southern institu-

i and the affection.-, tbey have eogen-
flercd in common with tlie South,
" The present summon is upon Maryland,

a tho cierciso of ber palriotio sentiment in

rtvor of the Union' that she loves, and for

vh'ich she is willing to be offered up in sac-

ificc, against her lister Stoics of tho South,

hut she bus labored and struggled and euf-

ercd with in tho Union, and that she be-
ieves havo erred in going out of it. It is a
ao'it fearful issuu that is thus presented to

lur loyal and patriotic and devoted State,

sad lot not tbo world condemn her if sbo bo
divided upon it. Lot not history mako the

record that it was tho look of patriotism in

Maryland that caused her to hesitate, should
sho do so ero sho engaged actively in the

terrible strife. Tho motto of Maryland is

The Union—it Must be I'reslrved, and
with it sho declares

—

The Constitution,
rr Must BsSubTAiSKo. Maryland entered
tlio Union unconditionally in the year 1783.
Other States of tho Itovolutinnary thirteen
that enrno into it both before and after her,

so with reservations. Sho is therefore

•ndi'.ioiiaUy pledged Jut (he Union, and
,dly torn mid lacerated in her fcelingsin

consequence of the call to assist in preserv-
ing it in a contest between the rival section-

lilists, who nro allied to her by blood, and
by every tie that a patriotic dovotiou to a
smmon country includes.
' And now that wo have thus rapidly re-

iorccd tbin most alarming crisis and the po-
sition of Maryland in reference to it, we
my be permitted to suggest that there is a

umbering power In this State, which, if

properly brought into action and ordered
temperately and dispassionately in its e.xer-

liso olid control, may he efTeetivo in arrest-

hg the progress of the destroying angel,
ivliose wings ire- flapping in our cars. Ma-
ryland lives for the Union, oad she feels

with both tho North and tho South on tbo
Importance of its preservation. Let her
low become tbo mediator, as her position
indicates she shoald be, between the coa-

tho lines of separation, and let her say to
Uio States 'yo aro sisters still;' destroy

' your common interests aud tho great
monwealth of your love in destroying

each other; and to the people of tho States
o brethren ; restrain your sec-

tion:.! feeling?, and for erring consciences
jngcfully shed not each other's blood,'

Wo have no doubt that Maryland, as the
lost border link that uniks the Slates, can
perform tho important and necessary work
ijo bavo hero suggested. As a unit in this

ement, her talented sons may labor, and
e merging of all Uicir sectional Lnto-

i and party pursuits, in this ono great
glorious purpose, tbey may yet intor-

and savo the Union. With an nrm of
poiver thus exerted, Maryland may drug
b'ack the seceding Slates, and echo, from
o'er patriotic bosom, the shouts of both the
North and tho Sonth that the Union has

)ff roa Iluhois !—hi. L. Sullivan!, our
fellow townsman, so well known and ro-

spected cs one of tho roost enterprising cit-

izunsof Ohio, has just been in the office of

Field Notes and given us the parting- hand

!

aild that crossing of palms brought the mist
"eto tho eyes of two rough old nicn who sol-

|om indulge in ncnlimentalities—that is

—

ho stalwartold Farm King of tho Scioto
iiid tho unpolished Editor of Field Notes',

jho has shared his confidence ever smco'
Jir residence at thi capital. For tlio last

(vo or six years Mr. Sullivnnt Has been
land? in lllinoia, and 'dividing Mb

u^.n-oen-thatand bis relates in this re-

wberobis family bavo Btill remained:'
lion bo thinks tho time has oonio for

biro to transplant his Homestead, from tbe
Scioto to tbo jirairie.*, and Ohio loses* citizen

which sho oon ill njford to spare, na well as

family which has occupied a largo place
io :illeolions and esteem of our people,

o wonder it is luird to say pood-by.-, in such

(

Lucas Sullivnnt, the father of tlio several
families bearing his name, came lo this placo
from Kentucky, iu 1707, an a surveyor, lo-

anting land warrants in tbo Virginia Milita-

ry District, west of tho Scioto. The old

town of FraiiMintou, opposite lliis city, was
laid out in Angnst. 179>, whero Mr. S. set-

tled with his newly weddod wife iu 1801.

This region was then in tho county of Itoai

.

'lh the county seat and territorial capita!
L'liillicolhe, nearly sixty miles to the

south of us. Tho present city of Colum-
not laid out until 1812. M. L.

it, tbo oldest ton of tlio family, was
born at the old homesti ad in r'ranklint'.u,

ivhioh place ho hot ;•> > it ••<• • th.

other brothers bstving littg -"• • taken >.

"THE CRISIS."
A WEEKLY TAPER,

CITY OF COLUMNS, OHIO,
IIV 8. ItlEDtBF,

At Two DoUarg a Year,
-IJirojj in admnet;

I Devoted mainly to tho ininonding troublus grovs-

mg out of Our seeboaal political ia»U'v.

;

EvEtiv QUi^-noN coanoctod with oar unfortu-

nate affairs will bo freely aod candoilv uis-

cusskd, and each number will contain one ur

more important Document or Speech beanos on

tho perils of cur Itepublic, showing the causes of

their cihuccoo, their progress and final tendency,
"

t arrostexl BY THE UPRISDiG OP TILE
PEOPLJl, in whose hands Ihoy new ore. Ao

I
at tho end of each volume, referring to tbe

most important articles, will bo made out.

Every politician and political student should be

posiossed of a copy, aa wallas cicry (riend of the

Union of thii«o Stalcn into one great, powerfal aud

rirogrcBaivo people.

1 BTWo onto kDowaboywhoeaid thai bo lilted

'a good mini Jjj
. too mnj to t-o to tehool, and

jiift nl-out rainy eaouj;h to go afiihiog."

NOTICE.

DRUG STORE.
HAVING nir.CIIAHED TI£E DUlia STOttH OF

Mr. ItE-iur H, mcu, 1 tiavospntll aocw <

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ar„

CP* PKBSCItll-rioKlj 'mcftiUj rmi pr-JnipUj ttm.

HEKRV WILSON

.

tt"Sfi proof of tenipfrancer-a man willihii

.it effat midnight, explaining t.m lamp post th,
ri'n jf'i. g (if Lis party.

-ecu-ally io

ubu., Ohio, April 1, ISO. ipll

D. T. WOODBUSY & CO,,
Wbolcsale Dealers ir

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY WIODf,
DRESS ARTICLES OF AT.T. KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS.

WOOLENS.
HOSIERY,

BOOTS. SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And a general flock of Groceries

|
jVo. «* Gwyune Block,

jopf COLUMBUS, OHIO.

WM. B. BAltRY & CO.,

EMIGRANT
EXCHANGE O^ITJICK.

DANK DRAFTS FOR XI STKRUMi

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dnblin.
RA1LHOAD AMT> SHIP TICKETS

For Sol. tu ^1 (ititta of Europe

Office, BD1KET HODSE BUILDING,
h _omcnraATr, ohio.

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
f3

" Sontli' IXifirb. Street

DRY GOODS!

cm ri i'i:i,t;n's,Nc. a t>

\ LABI

J. a. CHITTENDEN.

i: fir mum dPii
i urrri -.i.>.- n i

V^:^^.;^Vl?^l
10 SHEEP OWNERS AND WOOL GROWERS

(.'..lulnbus Ad (

yearn Iiim not quenched tin- lifrht of hia no-
blo eye ur chilled tlio uuIsi-h of lita great
uiid gi'1 lit reus iii-art. May tlie xunsvtof his

lifr be as peaceful nH tho clorioaa uuluuinnl
dayrtof hirtprairiolioine—Oood-byo!

—

Field
Voles, April 181): .

t"T'"Tuli iiQgrcut [irn-jrt l-I."' in tlio pritoiicr
aid ia prepiog out oriiin it'll iviiutoiv.

ElTPoTprtyinliKou puatluT, lout it ituadily lo
the face audit irill him nwny from jnn

FARM JTOTt. SALE.
ri'nc rArto OOMTAINB IHTI ACHjaop

i i- 1 - '
:

'

I

'- -M-r *S(i(l'- ..•

r IflUII, . . l.i.H .)-« n ODil Ite tiiilinm 111 III mi J

'I Iim.-iit. HIOuki luiV'UJi,,. i! r.rinlf TiTy low, nnJ

£ i, I V, l.„..]„ , [jirmnlur, Mntilro fit Km offltoof
lunrtbl THE CIltiitH. OoluaJ-Q*, OWo

rnilE OHIO STATliSMftN STEAAl.,,.,

Eoob k Job I'riotln?

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

ELABORATE MANNER.

THE LATEST STYLES

THE BASHAW STALLIONJOE GODWIN,
TyTTJ, MAKE HIS FIRST SEASON TO A LTM1-

^uti it tvdoii i iiiji";
i
dDn North ol DelBDbu,OUo.::, '

' T

x yean old on u>£Jd ii\v ufDuiJooiv nowu ilivd
T "LcnR IjIiuiiI HfDfV ttijivV," bo by Andrtiw JbcX^OD.

'tfcWI' Ui'orao^trrod'Siini.) X"'o^

KbcoiiUftil baj. SfWll t-Oud* ud
lln in, a ,nJ iiyun, nK]i M J bead.

tATALOODM.

BlUEPfi.

BIIXS LAUIKU.

DILL IIEADH

DRAFTS,

L'lECULAIlH.

rAKPHLKTB

LKTTEH nEAue,

LEGAL DLARK9,

brav Kfiasata,

LAUtLS, CAKDS

ENTELOrRB,

JOHN m. UIFFE1V,
ATTORSEY-AT-UW, N0TiUt¥ PCBUC

GENERAL LARD AGENT,
Olult, Jckntei Ci«of(, Aorj=t

HI pnuUso la Uio jMmnil Court* oj u„ 7^^^,^

RAH, ROAD, mSTJRATirjE

LETTEB PRESS PRBniTfllMW,

•]a<J iu anj Etl^lotunccl la too Slain, anil np/

!(nu ohicii nill torcpm fitor.\Uj nltb \ba

IcwtOg EuLfth PrtnUsn Hoajm

Haling Every Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

moou - -\n )p

BLANK BOOK DINUERY,

Till'l ('TME9T BIANK WORK

Knil Road Btanu Booba,

OUR ESTARL1BUMENT

Largest, the most oompletd ia Facdlitie

PERFECT IN ORGANISATION

to this CHj, ana w, naj odO,

h. (fill rut <rr,(jtfy CoHtpare

C'rlDtiDg nouio ia Uio ffiw,

RICHARD NEVTHS,

rnoruimoii.

lI UK (li.J •JL.l. IlLF. 1..1J ul

rL*.-r. J>- Gt^Kiu nuTihc.

: wh,.:ta f . il

tamithnl nt i"Bmiiotnr«tci, JrnS einSS aflo

I •"-iimoin. Oalo.liMct^iseL

J-. GILL SPIVET,"
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Land Agent,
OBBALOONA, Jill i:iti.o> COVNT¥,

New Bookstore—New Irrangemenls.

JOSEPHtt RILEY,
PUBLISHEK,

BOOESELLEB & STATIONEK,
Wholesale and IUtail Dialer in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL, PAPERS,

BORDERS AND DECOR1TEONM,
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Coj-tiUii HiuhIh and Pinjii.

BH^VISK HOOH8,
JOB fltii i !'-». and BOOK BI\0INi

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Cheeks, Drafts, Letter and BUI
Headings, Bunds, Ccrtijieatei, Diplo-

ma, A>.,
fy:.,

A^., ^.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical Instrumenta,

PAINTLNGS AND ENGRAVLNG8,
POttTTRAJIir AND 1'ICTDItK ( :: -.lit :

Gift and Eose-Wood Mouldings,
N. B.—Special attention to order! for

Duplicates, Records, Docket!, and Station-
ery for County Officers, Bankers end Rail-
•lad C-tnpantts.

BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled lo
der. fco7-61.

FRAMIiLN BOOK BDJDEEY
II*" iO.WTl'TED A

aiNDING CDITI0N3 Or BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

ppelBDKBlI tor r^m.jlnuir^^ HUM HUOS5, Tit

1 DtOffloo S1&UCDC17

Hem m,d IIcodlD£l

ct rnlb£ arc nbuloiA. m»rHi>,; on

. TO 'THE EASlKt'.N

y WARILWIIDuu

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
TBE NEW YORK CLOTHING ST0BE!

No. 121 Souiu IIirIi Street,

TS HOW OPEN WII'H A LARUE STOCK OP

B l-C.ITOn DKI'ARTMKNT ™Ql bo

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Union Depot, Columbu^ o.

IE. KEVNOLDS, Proprietor,
I lASSkNILRB AWAKENED POR ALl, JilQIIT

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite Stato House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & i.'ii.iii, Proprietors.

I / l.. 1, Lu.,,.„ r t,li r, 1 1--1 r.-|..„i,:.-.r . u ..| r . |, , r.
,

,'.!,.

Mn n«,l- h-,11. ,-,,,. It' .1.1' ,11,. I .1. ,HL..t
r
toib;,l r. f <~4
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THE LOVER UP A TREE.

WO, bra's ft. •(L^itUoB—

Wlthsbo™of itutafniiiici.
I i-ol.i n, lovlnplj Bta-el

Ttivj bj- nil Iho 1J0H1 |Jf GapiJ I

Djr llnMlImJiftjtof Iiu moonl

Cno mrriTDklr my Julia.

I/gbUj tJImtwU It" r*r.lro "iill

:

^SSgl^
Id ibrlr rlocM up liar

nulIamlooklnnJuiTDi.

*U«B

Hark 1 •rhal [| t

,';
',;

:";37

Oh I Oo BOl «r«koJ

Mutt) by yaureanl

SCYOND THE RIVER.

Snll from our lltftil unciy, niYAJ.

ing gown, don't attempt to pass counle

money," nnd ns ho handed it. the bill

from his hands.

Alico caught it from the floor, nnd hurried

into the slrcot
Such a shock the girl bnd never received

in nil her lift boforo. It was Ibo first inaull

aho hnd over known, nnd it burned her cheek

and pained lier Leart. Straightway, indig-

nant nnd grieving, she hurried to a hanking

establishment, found hev way in, and present-

ed the nolo lo n nnblo looking uinli, with gray

hnir, faltfrinfr nut, " In this bill n bad one,

kirl"
1 The cashier and his son happened to he

!tho only person
s,prf^ent. Moth noticed bor

Seitromo youth, liiVity, ami iigitntion. '"The

cashier looked nt it closely, nnd handed it

hack, as, with a polite boiv, nnd prolonged
look, Imsnidj

|• It'ti n good hill; young Indy."
" I knew it was," cried Alice, with a quiv.

jringlip, "nnd he dared"

J

Slio COUjdjgDdig further, hut entirely over-
come, tthe bent her bead, nnd the hot tears

tad their way.
I "I beg pardon—have you had trouble

kvith ill" risked tko cashier.

"Ob, sir, yon will oscuso mo for giving

way to my feelings ; but you spoke so kind-

id I hit ,so sure it wna good; and I

sir, such men ns one of the clerks nt

Huntloy As Winner's should bo removed.

—

He told me it was counterfeit, and added
thing which I i»n glad my father did

Dot hear, X km
end mn bad money."
"Who is your lath.

il th^ cashier, b(

Benjamin'— Ben I >okc-

lerk in the Navy L>cp, rtmint, i

[or
-

publisher would n

he: young lady?" ask-
it ; much ihtprest.-d.

" no 'over

Washing-

Tli.'ir , 1. .m-sJ-.ill

Bojoail

Sin -os.,„

Alii] I'.albeU riirnm trim ISr. [car.

MUir flocM;

Mjvsmt Hifi-n -o!a
Brf e IU -...-.

"' SnOUMitvcr.

•:VIi:tl CO te of Calling n Good Bill
i Connie rleit.

"What is the price of this dressing gown,
eirl" nsked a sweet (need girl, entering tbo
elegant storoof Huntley A: Warner id. n .city

and the streets of u city which shall bo
nameless.

It was a cloudy day. Tho olorks lounged
over the counters, read papers and yawned,
Tho man to whom A'ioo Locke addressed
herself was jaunty and middle aged- He
was bead chirk in the extensive establish-
ment of Huntley fi Warner, and ostremoly
consequential in bis air.

"Tfiut dressing gown—wo talue it at sis
dollars—you shall hove it for five as trade is

dull to-day."

Five dollars! Alico looked at tho dress-
ing gown longingly, nnd the clerk looked nt
her. Ho saw that her clothes, though made
end worn genteelly, were common enough in
textore, and that her face was very muob of
tho common lino. How it changed! now
shaded, now lighted by tho varied play of
her emotions. The clerk could almost have
sworn that sho bad no more than that very
sum in her pocket.
The gown was u vory good ono for tho&'

of c ion nliude, atolarabli

"I thiuk— " she hesitated a moment—
" I think I'll toko it, she said ; then seeing
in tho face before- bor an oipression which
*he did n..t like, she blushed as she handed
out the hill which tin. cl»rk bad made uj> his
mind to lake.

"Jonnis," oried Turnout, tho head olork,
in a quick, pompous tone, '"] puss up the bank
detector."

Up ran u tow-beadeii boy irith the deleet-
or, and up nnd down the clerk's. eyes, run
from column to column. Then In; looked
over with a sharp glance, and exclaimed !

'Thnl'sn counterfoil bill, Miss."
O. how pd In tho sweet face grow!
"Counterfeit! Oh. no, it uannot bo! The

man who sent it to mo could not be so core-
loss; you must be mistaken, sir."

" I'm ruit mi* taken— I'm never mistaken
Tho bill is counterfeit. I must presume of
course Unit you did 'uolkuuwit, although so
much bad money bus been offered us of lain
Unit wo intund to secure audi persons pi
pass it. Who did you say sent if"

"Sir. C—— . «ir, of New York. He
could not tend mo bad money," said the
trembling, lightened girl.

"JJ,
um

,

l'V
humph!" said the clerk.

"Well, there's iiu duulit about this; ,yoil

can look for yourself. Now. don't lot me
see you hero again until you can bring good
money, |,, r .re nlnuy. suspect such pflrSoDS
u-, you, that come on dork days with n woll
rnade Mory."

"Id... air-"
" Vim need rnnkc no csplnimtions, Miss "

Haiti Uto man, insultingly. •' Tnko y0Ul bill,
nud tho unit timo you want to buy a drwJ-

Yes, slr.'wn r*rnoJ^d fn

>lied Alice. ,"SiUi
ell. nnd'wo nr'fl' s.

by do I tell you these things, sir?"
"Den Locke—reduced!" murmured the
lshior ; " Iho man who was the making of
io! Give me his number and street, my

•hild. Your father was once the L« ; t p. ."

laps tho only friend I hnd. I have not fm-
itten him. il I/iborty streot. I n ill I

\a eveniiiL- . meant i me let me sei— I'll ^iw
m nnother. Como to look, I have
hero's a ten ; wo will moke it all

That evotiing tho inmntos of a ahnbby
centcol bouso received tho cashier of tho

M Bank. Mr. Locke, a man of gray
hair, though numbering but fifty years, roso
from his clmir, anil much nlTecteil, greeted
hi' familiar face. Tho son of tho cashi
(iccompnitied bim, and whilst the ciders tal

id together, Alice and tho young man grew
quite chatty.

Yes, «ir, I have been unfortunate," said
Loeke, inn low tone. "I have just ro-

ovorod, as you soe, from a rheuinntie fever,

aused by undue exertion; and hnd it not
een for that sweet girl of mine, I knowni
;hat I should huvo done. She, by givir
;ssons in music and French, and by writing

:
jr ]ierio

,

dic'ol?/has kept me, so fur, above
t."

You shall never know wont, my old
id," snid'-t+ie'c'nshior; "St vros n kind

'rovidenco that sent your daughter to me.
"hero's a place in tho bank just mado va-

bythejl.yliw.f a valuable clerk, and it

y.tur BispoWl. It is in inV gift, and
•A nt twelve hundred n year."
in cannot describe tho joy with which

i io kind oiler was accepted. Tho day of

ltichm-d Busty Seeks, on Omce.

Richard Rii'ly desired an office u

: now administration, nnd bo went
'Washington lo get it.

At home, Rusty wan known ns pla._
" Pick,"— Dick Ruaty—high private in tho
" Volunteer Minute Guard," at Suua.n.
Dick Rusty hnd 'iled his seven dollar coat

severely, bearingn loroh in tho Wide Awuki
processions—ho had served ns under Seoro-
tury nt tho town nnd county conventions, he
wna the very Jir.il man. in his neighboring
Who hud, thought of " Old Abo " fur l're

'lent, and bedeleriuined lo bo "counted ii

Pure, after inauguration. And so, carpi
ng in band, one fine morning recently- lie

I'.nmil liiriisi'lf ji'^L'ie.:.' up Pennsylvniiin A>
enue. In the great oity "of " Toltures, hack:

nnd mngoificRnt distarioes." i

Wasbinglon is a vory nioo plaoo! Diok
had bis "pnpors" with hiui^to wit, o

liiully spoiled and wor.-e writteti VOUC .

for lii.j good character ami " sterling" polit-

teal print iples, and knowing himself ( ii
'

*

wn esleem) sound on tho goose, I
m

reaobing Wnsliington be sailed in for the

little govornmont oflioe bo coveted in his

Having oarofully enveloped his orede
Is, ho started them to the Department
iich they were addressed, and triump

ftntly -..t hiinpi'lf down in tho garrot rot

boarding-house, to await an ausw
tho Hon. Sooretary. And thus be

e bad c

On the following morning tho cashier en-
tered the handsome store of H.mtley A:
' Earner, nnd nsked for the bend clerk. He

obsequiously,

ir," said tho cashier sternly, " is thai n

not, sir," replied tho clerk,

Aent to the door. From his
I. .!,:- rro irri-iyi -t,|.j,.'d u fn n • jirl, in

company with his dnngbtor.
"Did you not tell this young lady, my
nrd, thut this note was counterfeit ? and

f irthormore, did you not so far forget solf-

ispcct and tho interest of your employer-,
i lo offer hor nn insult!"
The man .stood e unfounded,. ho dared not

i >ny—ho could say nothing for himself.
" If your employers keep you, sir, they
1 no longer bavo my custom," said tho
diier, sternly. " YrAi doservetobo horso-

i hipped, sir I"

Tho firm parted wilh their unworthy clerk
that very day; and he left tho store dis-

graced, but rightly punished.
l=-~ Looko becamo the daughter of tho

ibior; all of which grow .,ut of coll-
ilg n gonnina bifl n counterfeit.

|EP*BECMNmoB of Virginia's lNnr.rEN-
Dence.—Thn (i rn l olHt'iol net ol the rejiri'ioatjitiv,'

"fn fiiruigB goToranenl indteating a recognition
ur the mdep.;ndence of the Old Durainioo. was prr-

' laFriiln; tiy.Hon. Mr. MoOre.iuM Brit-
ily'i Cuniut at this port. la preporing
I clearance poporc for a Ilritish brig Tit

olifu.i, N. .-*., 1,^ ,TH.«i-d lli» nniit.d wnrdii 'Uoi.
tei or Au,irn-u,' and wrote "comniun-
if Virginia." When cumulimnnted for thii
lit une of hit official pen, ho replied that
inly dono bia duty. The cotifluli of the
fioreromenl. are generally circumspect
en. and nro not likely to do anything at

? with thf wi.ihes of thi-ir jjovernuii.-nt.—
'tihmoud If big.

[ ./ ( tho u: r,jf, L.|r, k
.

liltd,

Ono day—two, throe, fivo—a wook ex-

pired. Gut no reply by post, as ho had ex-

pected ! Now, this nm a zrry singuhir t ir

cumstanoc, (in Mr, Rusty s opinion) and tbi

iolay very unusual, in bis experience. In.

Iced, after n,lime,il camo lo look very Inucli

ike n sligbttowards bim, What could it

neau? Ho wrote tu (inquire why his "little

nutler" had not 1 icon, aliended to.

Ho got no reply to this either! Agi
lie addressed (he Department upon tho sa
subject. But ho received no answer. T

ge. Whereupon, having wu
eek, he determined, valiantly,

Ml- Rusly bud mil nmilled to stir up the
Ih.ii. Ri.presentntivc frpm his District, (who
assured him ho would ''look into his case,")
and thou he wailed onco more. Ho found
tho County Editor, too, who chanced
also an applicant for place, nud he promised
lo attend to Mr. Rusty directly. And again
ho waited. Still no reply. And thus four
weeks run on, and RuSty's money run out.

Astonished and exasperated, ho started at

length for the Dopurtmont in persoti. He
found at least -\% hundred persons there bo-
fi'iii I, iiu, nil f li^iously ln'iit on an errand
similar lo his own! Ho waited si* ninrtol

hours in the great windy passage ivny, whero
bo was squeeze r), nud elbowed, and jit .1,

and nearly suiVocnlcd; but still ho strug-

gled for his ' turn." Ho got sight of
1

the

ijiner door just in season to seo the Honor-
able Secretary emerge and pnssout to bis

damage, for /lomt. Iiusinosa was over for

ilie dny, ni(d the mob rushed down tbostnira

liMtiiod.

lint Riclinrd Rusty, of Squom, was a man
;f business; so ho followed up his object

dny, dnd the next, nnd tho next. At
lust bo succeeded in getting iusido, where
the fuliowiiig colloquy uusueJ:

''.'
) moriiiug, Mr. Secret ary," says

Rusty, confidently ; ami bp grasps tho Sec-
retary's bund like a "son of Malta" who

passed his twenty-third degree.
Good morning," ri'-poiids tho lion. Sec-

retary, blandly.

"Mr. Rusty—Richard Rusty, sir," adds

fndiiinii '

very happy, Mr. Rusty. From
queries the Secretary, alily.

.-so, sir—ho." •

Oh—ah, no. From Illinois, then ?"

No, sir. From Squam," says Rusty,
raodostly.
" Squam ? Yes, yes. I remember.

—

Squnui—Maine, I think?"
"No, sir.

,
ConnectEout."

"Ah, yes, Very happy ^ Yes, Connco-
tient ; Rusty Squam. I know now."
Mr Ruaty fidgets. So does, tho Soorotury.

Each is desirous to get out of the other's

spossiblo. And Mr. Rus-
ty is duly referred, with his papers, to Ftlu

Clerk No. 21, who (bo is informed) " takes
charge " of bis documents. Rusty retires

"n high glee. In his own judgment, ho has

He waits again, Three days— five, a
reek—a fortnight; but be henrs nothing;
ud then ho ventures to wait upon Mr. Kilo

llerk No. 21, where ho inquires about his

|
little nffuir." No. 31 has fivo bushels of

unopened letters on his table when Rusty

What name, sir!" he nsks.

Richard Rusty."
tor is not a lit do netUed to

docs for tho first time, from
that Messrs. Busty, Custy

ity, Fusty, Gusty, Husty, Justy, Kusty
(Inger beer manufacturer,) Lusty, Musty,
Nusty, nnd Pusty, aro nil before him—on
tho list of applicants; for, unfurl unutely,

friend from Squam is uwny down among

ient

Our office-hui

'

l olork,

jo It's

But Mr. Tile, clerk No.

—but civilly refers him back lo Mr. White,
whero hn started from.
By this limo Richard Rusty is disgusted,

nod, thoroughly beaten out with running
tho stone stairs, he conch ' "

s lodgings. Noxtdny ho commenced*
ore, and gets h ' '

go I

the multifarious
grcnt r

Ueforo bo had timo to" get bis
bearings ngnin, office hours hnvo ciuiroa,
nnd ho returns again lo his bonrdine-hmtsc
attic, In ruminate upon the mutability of
humnn affairs generally, nnd of oflice-srcl;-
pig especially, concluding with tho philn-
s/qiliionl Fi-uiimenr, that" Jordan is a hard
rond to (ravel."

.
Desperulo nojt day, ho finds file clerk No

^1, wilb whom he originally deposited lib

papers, nnd Indignantly demands his docm
ments. After wailing eoverol hours, nnd
poking diligent search, With his papers ill

his hand he is admitted to tho prosenijo of
the Soorotnry, with whom—Jam id his de^iiir
and di-uppointment— liu-iy hns "3 bone to
piok."

" I'm Mr Rusty," be says abruptly, as h<

" Glad to seo you," responds "the Score.

"Yes; I s'posn 60," snys Rusty.
"Whero from, Mr. Rusted T"
" Whero from ?" exclaims the applicant,
ho doesn't understand why tho Hon. Sec-

retary has forgotten him. " Sqtiam, sir,"
ho odds, vehemently. " Richard Rusty, of
Squam."
"Ah, yes; I remember. Massachusetts

—yes."

"No, Sir.' Connecticut."
"Yes, yoa. Exactly. New Enghnd—

r

tho same. Whend'you arrive, Mr! Rusted
" A mouth ngo'rrmore. Now, what 1

likn lo know, sir, if, nm I to have my office.

" Office T What olhco, sir I"
11 What office >" roars Kusty, aiinized

;

" -what ofiiee ? Why, tho ono I flslied for,

plea

"Well, really—Mr. Sa-
iclmed with business, yi

" Rusty is my name, ilame, sir; Uwity, if y

deed, I assure you," snys

nud the applicant,

terrible rash for

Very—very.

Secretary.

Sir?" «ol
plexed.
' Great confu

rything you soe—no timo lo cat or sleei—
hut your littlo matter will bo duly utteml.d
to."

Can't you do it nom ?" insists Rusty.
Impossible, until I can osumiuo your

vouchers."
Hero they be," snys Rusty in triumph.
Yes. Go to Mr. Filo Clerk No. 21, nud"
No I iflanJ," adds Rusty, bravely. No,
You can't como thai, you know, no

e—on me ! I'vo been there ! Ho sent
to'White, he to Drab, ho to Brown, ho

to Grey, ho to Green, and so on to Blue,
Grizzlo and ninok. That's plnyed out, Mr.
Secretary. .So, s'pose you .-.ign, right here."

" Really, Mr. Musty, I should ho glad"—
' Rustii, sir.'"

"Yes, Rusted, should bo glad—but, eve-
ything in course, you know. Must hnvo

"Then you won't sign V
really," says tho Soc-

Mr. Ricbnrd Rusty, in his rage, dolibcr-
tely tears his documents into shreds, and

scatters tbein in tho grate, eielaimiug:
" It's nil right, Mr. Secretary. I'vo been

fooled, / have. I como hero all tho way
from Squam, spent nigh a hund'ed dollars,

out two good puir o' bpots n-trottiu'

i' down these steps, and I give it up-^
1 do. I'll go homo to-morrow

; un' if you
over cntch mo n-seckin' office in this high
old town ngnin, you muy just cut my throat,

Won't grumble. Good bye, Mr. Hon'-
ublo Sco'tnry."
"Good bye," responds tho head of tho

Department, with nsmilo; and Mr. Richard
Rusty retires, packs bis carpet-bag, and re-

turns to Squam, a wiser and abetter man.
How many "Richard Kustys" have re-

turned from Wnshingtou this season, with
a big "flea in the car" as tho above

denotes T Certes, moro than on« 1—Trav-
eller.

i<m|>lalci n General reudeivoai or Ine Stalo '

ps at this point, pr.tjip diHlin.'t nnd fouoroto
mpmenli of Dm several diribinim in theiroivn
iiu-, d.,i.i not clearly appear Irom tho call.

Ii|ir.-l|.-i,.l ll,ii[
i

i| fl(;ri t r:il

< livini- is'mtiDUed. If

, motion for the inoveinent,
[id that u on attack on lAtaruuol. Wo hope

p--:,li.| i f tbo
truiles.- iti«|ilii) of II,- i,v., r.-^iiiiriil. nr.il, r i Icn

"- -~sfjial v-ill mt be t,,).t»

Gr^Tho ol

oil day.

Up goes Rusty. Mr. White
io Mr. Hurt", fourth clerk. No. 00,
ghts farther. Mr. Unff knowr

tho loft—north. Rusty has no i. ..; .

bim (nnd really ujiujdu't use it, if 1 i I, ,,

bill In- finds bis man. Mr. Ri ,M |

vlry busy,, arid very *horl, bill b.i- n-
djiuht that Mr. Gray,, (whoso duty it lab

igs) can inform Mr
i nbmitTI." Ilofiml;.-hju-mt,, "whntt.

,\ir'. Gray.' Mr,

Bullimorc us nlie WIU on snnda).
Every thing from this illfuled city, at

this monieet, ia nf deep interest- Wo copy
from tho Patriot, a view uf it us presented on

st Sunday :

No Sauuath in War.—A more oakn and
beautiful Sabbath day than yesterday never
shed its glories upon our guilty world. Tbo

shouo out in its brilliancy, and tho few
ds that worn scattered over tho heavens
:ribuled to tho beauty of tho scene that
everywhere displayed. And while tho

beauty and glory wece unfolding themselvei
from above and shedding their lustre over

roily, what wcro tho purpose and pur-
its of our citizens, and what were their

Sabbath engagements 7 Were they imitat.

g nature In lha deep thanksgiving that
o was sending forth Inr un~cpiii.-tii.uTi d

soin to her God ? Alas.no! Amid tho

ost alarming excitement and agitution,

thoy were preparing for tho defenoe of their

homes and firesides, the protection of their

mothers, sisters, wives nud children. Wbilo
re was smiling upon us in tbo must
nnt manuer, and almost beseeching us

to imitate bur beautiful cxnniplo of peace,
we were busy in. tho preparation for wnr.

—

While sho was unfolding lo uur view the cv-

idencesof bur productive powers in tho in-

cipient foliage of Spring, wo were engaged
in gathering together tbo implements of
(lestruotion ami making every arrangement
".

. thou no. Our churoho* wore olosai—
Uur families wero divided; the women ami

oid tlr;lHi.g. and Urn dread note,
ovoryiihirc to be heard. Tho
s of lha Snbbuth was rustling
inets of terror and alarm.

ind filo n

luk, up t

nothing
|lus papers, and

s iuda >! armed men at r- marching over the

, , !. -nr to enter inir streets and begin
lb- ir Hurl. '! b .tile and blocdshed. Fath-
i- i.uil n.i.ihers were u.~ing every possible

i Ifort to prevent the beliuyal of their fool-

ing before Ibeii- children. In Spite (,f eve-
ry effort they could nuikn their littb. terri-

fied1 charges clung to their knees, and fol-

lowed them from room to room, starting nt
every sound, and shivering in their ter-

Nolhing T>ul the force of circumstances
cnald have driven our Commonwealth jnto
(his deplorable conflict. Sho will not coun-
sel her brethren of ono Commonwealth to

,

enter upon the butchery of thoso of another
Commonwealth, nor enn she assist in a'
bloody civil f«ud in which there aro no lam-
els to bo gained. Tho victors in tho inglo-
rious fight must gain their nd run toga by tho
ruin of their own hopes, and when succcss-
lul they mu-t sliiml nod gii:;e upon a snieul-
tlering pile, in which theirown property and
their brightest hones and prospects nro
merged. Lot Maryland still urge her coun-
sels of peace, mid if sho has reasonable mon
p deal with sh» will succeed.

<• _:;*;. ..-...., and Farts of tlio

i

Army.
fao ninny person-, unacquainted with tho\

rganization of an uriny, aro making ioqui-
ies upon that subject, that wo shall muko
n outline of its elements, as recognized in

(ho French school and in our own,"n for as
wo havo bad armies. The number in com-
panies, regiments, &o„ vary at different

y by law. In times of peaoo,
hlo aro reduced to n skeleton.

And the officers retained, (wo speak of reg-
ulars,) so that in time of war they can soon
be filled up. Tho outline elements of an
army are thoso:

1 A Company is the unit of nn army, and
is supposed to nveroge, on tho war basts, 100
men, officers included The general rdlofor
the organization of suoh a company gives 1

captain, 3 lioutenauts, 5 sergeants and 4
corporals and 85 men. Formerly, eaah
Company had'nn onsign, who carried tho
flag; but his place is now supplied by til

iolor sergeant There is one more sergeant
tjhnn corporals, tho first liontouuut boing.
cnlled tho orderly sergeant, mid is, nest to

tho captain tho most, important man in the
company—carrying tho books of tho com-
pany, and calling the roll, morning and evo-
ning. The company is formed, when in
column, into two platoons nnd four sections,

cnoh platoon commanded by a lieutenant,

nnd each section by asorgoanl,
A Reqieiest is regularly composed of ten

companics,or,ieobat(nlious; n battalion be-

half a regiment, composed .if fivo com-
panies—ono of tl i called a Light, or Rout
Company, intended in regular service to-hp-

orate outsido of tho heavy columns, ns fiunk-
ig parties, gunrds, etc.

Tho officers of a regiment, independent
of company officers, ore a colonel, lieutenant
colonel, two majors, ndjutaut, qoartormas-

aud comrnii-ary. Each separate body
loops must havo nconimissnry nudquor-
ilustcr, but in a Inrgo nrmy tiiey nro ap-

portioned lo regiments or brigades. A regi-

ment, when constituted, will In? formed thus;

1 colonel, 1 lieutenant colonel, 1 udjutnnt, 1

quartermaster, 1 commissary, 2 majors, 10
eaptnins, 20 lieutenants. 30 sergeants, 40
oorporals, ondS.iD private men—ninking975,
utiu reality tboro are some others; cnoh
.unpsny hns regularly n drummer and fifer,

hioh make o regimental band of SO, besides
io drum major. TJien the regiment, when

1 ill, is mode up regularly to 1,000 men.
A [iWGADK should bo composed' of two

regiments, a squadnm of cavalrv, and o, corps
f field artillery. If these wero all full, a
iriijili-te briL-|ulc ep' rat : ug ulnne, nuubl, in

ur service, or in tho l-'renoh, moko 2,400

A Division is composed of two brigades,

with additional corps of cavalry and artille-

ry, making nn army, including tho wholo
stufr nnd music, about 5,000. men. This Es

tho highest element of organization in oar
lerriaD; but in France, as they organize
loiinense armies, there is one other.

Cobi's is composed of two or moro
ns, frequently of four or tiro. Tho

corps is, in the French sorvico, properly
commanded by a Geld marshal!—nn otfioer

inknowntoour country—and tho corps is

roperly a complete army in iltclf.

In Napoleon's inarch on Russia, ho bod
ight or ten of these corps in nctive servioo

-making a field nrmy of from BSOlOOO to

300,000 men. From the clement* wo bare
ill bo seen thai howeverlargo tho

army may be, it is so organized as to bopor-
fect in ull its parts, uud moves with ciaot
nrder and discipline. In the field ull ordora
Hid operations uro carried on Uitougb tho
-laff ol tho army, nnd whun wo como lo uoliro

jervico, tho stall is the most important part
,if the army; for. this being a vast machine,
nf which each part is perfectly obedient to,

Oid directed by tho head, it is evident that

nil must depend on tho skill, ability, and dis-

cernment of tho Bluff through whioh it note.

It is in vain thut Scotl, or any great Gener-
al commands, if tho stuff officers are inconi-

Tho Stapp consists of tho aids, tho adju-
tant General, tlio engineer, tho quarter mas-

issary Generals. Throagh
tho adjutant general all orders are conveyed
to eaob particular part. By tho quarter
master general nil transportations, and td-
hicles, and horses are furnished; by tho
commissary all supplies; by tho engineer,

tho topography of the country is thorough-
ly examined, tho practicability of passes
iletcrniiiicd, fortiucntious built, or attuokod.
Then tho staff of an araiy becomes its oyos,
olid all its fooaltie.-, tho General simply do-
:tding the movements of the nrmy, on tho
facts nnd elemoots thus furnished. In tho
grimd French armies there was n cbiof-of-
^ stnfF, or head of tho nctive Military Uu-

i. In Napoleon's time, thischief-of-Uic-

f was Marshal llcrthier, deemed ono of
ablest of ojBoers of the French army,
lolinii knew tho value of a good staff,

nun had nblu men in it than wero at tho
hjaod cf tho divisions. If any extensive ar-
id./ -lu'iiM he formed, this should always bo

I In the .statements wo have mude, it will

tie aeeu there is a strong similarity hctiveeu
modern urmy, well organized, nnd that of

t io Romans. Our company corresponds to

in Homnn Century, and our division to tho
oman Legion. The Roman Legion, when
ill, eon t aiiied U.IJIH) men, which compre-

I iided a portion of auxiliaries, nud wero
divided so na to include nil kinds of service.

A Roman Legion wna a complete nrmy init-

sl-lf, and tho experience then nnd now is

ifiut a complete hody or foruu of six lliou-

..iuid men is ns Imgo ns can bo organised to

not ns ono body ; (argot than lhat they must
olit as sopnrntu bodies, moving hiirumniously
together.

—

Cincinnati Gazette.
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Wo find in tho National Intelligencer of

B Tory recent dale, an article whioh we

should suppeso thro* some light upon the

darkness tbnt seems to pervade tho whole

publio mind, bad we confidence in anything

whioh wo see Sotting around us in relation

to our Tory pcrplciing publio affairs.

1 But as this article comports with tho

language of President Lincoln's call for

75,000 troops, or proclamation of war; con-

nected nlao with tho fact tlint Congress

was called upon to convene on Ilie 4th

of July ne*t, wo presumo it gives the key

to what seems of suoh iufiiiito perplex-

ity in tho publio niind, viz: why coil wo

not hoar ami know something in regard

to what is doing, what is to bu done, and

what is tho present policy of Mr. LINCOLN ?

Tbo Intelligencer soys

;

"The policy |irr>pniiiiiji il, for instance, by the

Prceident in respect to the rccapturo of tlm forts

seized from (li» Union in the speeded Stalei, ia

onb which may uill ndiird roi.m fur dunbt and
discui.njii on Hie part (if II" 1 l'i epic's Itepresentn-

tivos, when, in eem pliti lice with the coll of the

recent Proclamation, they thai! be assembled in

oilrnordinary tetaon. At the Eieculivehas dis-

aroetJy refrained lYi.iu |i|.-.l>;iricr.iiu«ell to any defi-

nite purpose of this kind, it is obiiau* that tho

ivhiik lubjpi't will remain open, to duouuion and
mndili Allien, uei-nrilirig to the drift of opinion

nod tho euii>rj.'i-U''i.'j <! the future. And when to

this consideration itadded the fact, that, according

to the terms of the law under which the Execu-
tive has called forth the militia of the States, :co
offlcerTir private eon he compelled to servo more
than three months after hii arrical at the place

of rendezvous in any one year, it it equally obvi-

ous Ihnt the ['redent does out coelomploto any
thing like a concerted eni[ipaic.n, fur which such

temporary ooatingeDta would bo wholly Inane-

Wo havo been asked so often ".What is the

i- of tho Presidentintention of tho President in calling out

those troops?—and what is he going toido

with, them?" that wo novo felt greatly per-

plexed in giving an answer, from the flict

that there- seemed to exist bo wide a differ;

once between tho language of the call of tho

President, and that of the Telegraph reports

and the editorial articles in tbo. Republican

papers.

If tho object of tho President was simply

to surround the Capitol at Washington t^ith

a force sufficiently large to secure it against

assault until after the meeting of Congress,

and submit to that body, as provided in the

Constitution, tho question of declaring war,

thon we could not see why the meeting of

Congress was not sot at an earlier day?—
But from the flash of lightning that went over

tho wires, and the war language of presses

that ought to be informed before they speak,

wo ennie to the conclusion that tear was de-

clared, and that hostilities would be com-

menced, as soon, and as fast, na troops could

bo collected.

If, turnover i tbo Intelligencer is correct,

wo need hardly expect any further notion of

any consequence, on tho part of tbo Gov-

ernment for 'the next two months, unless

Wnahington should in the mean time bo at-

tacked, n thing not probable, if tho latest

reports are correct; though wo must confess

that report! are so wholly worthless tbnt

they are not lit for any ono to trust his

reputation in founding on opinion upon.

—

But these Same, report? seem now to justify

the belief that there hns never yet been a

hostile soldier within ono hundred miles of

the Federal Capital.

If then it is a foot that the Army now in

the field was never intended for nnj other

.purpose, than defense, 'and that mainly of

tbo City of Washington, until tho meeting
of Congress, when nnd where the whole

question .if our national troubles will bo

'submitted for judgment, then tho public

mind bos been most unnecessarily disturbed

and more deeply wrought up to extrovo-

ganco and wild waste of time and monoy,
than will be very easily explained satisfac-

torily.

Wc cou scarcely ostimato tho terrible re-

action that must follow such a development
of policy, nnd in fiiot the very-thought is so

astounding that wo daro not present; tho

idea, only in ils mildest form. The Intelli-

gencer may well » doubt " the policy of such

o call by tho President for troops at all, in

view of the avowed purposes. Coupling it,

however, with tho view of submitting tbo

whole question to Congress, nnd not for ug-

grcssivo purposes prior to tho meeting of

that body to deride tho question of pooco or

war
; defense merely or aggression upon se-

ceding States, we must admit that we cannot

see what excuse, apology or reasons con be

given for the extrnordiuary scenes precipi-

tated before our eyes for the last two week*.

Desiring always to ho right, pntriotic and

devoted, wo must confess that we stubborn-

ly persisted in calling for facts—for informa-

tion—for something on which to found an

excuse fur the wild commotion of the buur.

when wo hod been so husily. for months be-

fore, depioting the very scones upon

canvass that wero to be displayed to our

vision if tho policy was persisted lo that

would precipitate a sensation >h u on Ir iti •

about the Fork.

Wo do not yet pretend to be certain as to

tho fixed intentions of Mr. LINCOLN, if ho

has fixed intentions, but tho utter culm of

tho lost few days, in the direction of Wash-

ington, and tho utter darkness and ignor-

ance, that soems to bang over every mind

we meet, and tho silence on all these qacstions

by those in authority, would naturally enough

lead to the conclusion that nothing further

is intended by tbo President, ns tho Intclli

gencer suggests) until the notion of Congress

can bo bnd.

Whether, however, in tho present state of

f.'Cling, and tho disposition to out-Inwry r

violence in so many quarters, tho quest

of pence, oven, until the mooting of Ci

gross, may not be beyond tbo control of

tho authorities, wo shall not pretend to

say, but we udmit that wo have our fears,

founded upon tho very nature and character

of our national troubles.

That we aro an oxeitnble people, no one

hereafter will, we think, preteud to deny-
quick lo resent a wrong given or apprehend

-

ed, and proud of being commanded when

that command is supposed lo bo of a neces-

sary and patriotic nature. But it is not for

tho lovo of this or tbnt man, this or that

parly, but it ia when and whoro each con-

siders his own rights and hopes invaded,

and thus his country's honor at stake

that ho flies to tho field of battle.—

Henoe no mania too high tu be rebuked or

chastised, for conduct touching the national

honor, and thus reaching bis own, or too

low loi-ecoivc hid regards and tbo practice

toward* him of tho virtues which are a pert

of tho objects of a free government, and

tho liberalizing of our humanities. To tri-

flo, therefore, with such a material is nc

part of prudence, and as old Beh Frank-
lis well said, man remembers no Insult so

long and so keenly ns that of contempt.

Chilton \. u urn--,

The people In this district are interest!

knowing what will be tho course of Iheir R
Mbtatlna on the War qOMtinn, Wbe.0 he taki

sat in Congress on toe 4th of July. He has
talked oguinst tbu Free North nil the Lime he bu
been ia the Legislature. We warn bini lhat the
Njjile uill tolerate tfiii no longer. It has been
(e for him to play the demagogue—it Is not safe
iw to act the open trailer.

—

Clermont County

There slicks out tho blaok-leg of black

politics. "No party now," oh, no! noth-

ig like party. All party must belaid aside

for the country—and on tho part of tho

Democrats it was complied with. They
voted men und money. Mr. White among
the rest—thoy filled up the ranks of the

the Republicans, (to use tho old

phrase revived by the Statesman,) were

"ruptured," and now when these raptured

Republicans have got tho thing, at they sup-

pait, thoy commence bounding every Dem-
ocrat whom they fear tnny still be in theii

But Mr. White, it seems, sorao time oi

another, spoke against tho "free North,'

meaning that Mr. WHITE wan not ai

Abolitionist and refused to ndvooato tin

stealing of ncgroos, and enlist in tbo Under
Ground Itnilroad service. OF course ho i

not one of that class, or he would not h

been n Democrat, and could not now be

ho is, tho able nnd worthy Representative of

tho counties of Brown nnd Clermont.

The Courier is making the aa trio mistake

her papers of its ilk uro making, that of

inverting this war into ono of Atatitionfsm,

id arraying the wholo North as Abolitioni-

d by tbo lack of Lincoln and the blunder

of Davis, at Fort Sumter. Two men in

hostile position mny involve tbo country in

they can not very long blind the

people sons to prevent them from thorough-

ly riddling its purposes.

Gov. Dennison Takes Chnrfrc of
the fl < h-ji ;•!>!» Wires.
SPECIAL ORDER NO. 81.

Ill- AD (J ITARTWIS AllJT (lEN'LS OFFICE,
(

Columiius, April -H, ISG'l. (

All Captains and oilier Recruiting Officers are,

hv nrt..f i;..n.Tjl A--r.,it,ly,,|- Ohio, thi» day pre-

hibitvd from erilr-tirn; ur or-c.-pting as volunteer*

in the active ndlitU of the Stale nay pemon
known to boo telegraph operator, or otlwr pec-
toris whero engouiin.-utn eolh ill- n['(;rj|ih < om-

S

utile* are deemed by «m h companies to bo in-

inp-.-nsiiblo l.i lie' elHrient ruiilrul and working
"f their apparatus and 1 1 ,if telegraph, eJci'Ut

by ipncinl permitui' I tin- CiuiiTnundt- ;
'

'

'

Ily order ai Co

H it ''Ai<iriNr;in\.
Adjutant General

judor-iuChief.

v < nii'ii: ok I'ltETTV NBOBO P ilt-
Alintl'llli FOB 1VI1ITR JUK.i* TO
head:
Those negroes whowerc taken with n sud-

den leaving on Sunday night Inst will save
tho county the eipenso of their burial if
thoy keep dark from tbeso porta. They,
-id other of tho " brcdren," will not be prr-

ittcd to express themselves qufto so freely
. regard to their braggadocio ddsigns upon

virtue in the absence of volunteers.— IPit-

ington (Clinton Co. O.) Watchman, (Re-
Miean.)

SerVed Him Rihiit.—Ono day last week,
me colored individual, living near South

Plymouth, made a threat that, in case a civil
*ax should occur, "ho would bo one to rov-
sh the wife of every Democrat, and to help
nurdr-r their offspring and wa-b his hands
n their blood." For this diabolical asser-
tion ho was hauled up beforo a committee of
wbilo oitixens, who ndiudged him forty
Btripes on his naked baclt. Ho was accor-
dingly stripped, and the lashes wero laid on
-'c such a good will, that blood flowed at

end of tho castigution.— Woslhinglon
(Fayette Co. O.) Register, (Neutral.)

and with thorn

rill stand by tbo

treason, should

FccIlaK in Ulissourl.

Tho following, says the Lnavenw ....
I if Herald, whioh we clip from the JTmrnini
Star, published at Kansas City, mil be read
with sntipfaction by our citi.:i .:- ( '..i.,h,j.

as it does, from the organ of the secession
party in Kansas City, we. tnk» it for granted
that such aro tho feelings of all parties in

Missouri toward Kansas:

Tho people of Missouri
tbo people of Kansas City,

South and her institution

ment's warning to crush oi

it show itself in our midst, and repel tl

vesion of oar soil from any Imtilo quarter
whatever; but no act of aggression will we
make upou our neighbors of Kansas or any
other free Stnle, nor will wo suffer them to
be molested while temporarily sojourning

concede to our free State neighbors every
right and privilege in Missouri tlint Wo would
claim for ourselves within their border—no
more and no loss.

We take no exceptions to the peoplo of
Kansas manifesting their sympathy with the
North, and their loyalty to the Lincoln ad-

ministration; we havo no right to complain
of their Bending troops, with Jim Lane. at

thoir head, to assist the armie« of tho North
(so thoy don't attempt t.' pu-s through our'

territory,) and eon". fJUeutly wo ton recog-
nize no right of theirs to take umbrage ot
anything we may say or do wiihin our own
limits for ourselves or the government of our
adoption. Another civil war has com-
menced, and it inny be necessary for Kan-
sas and Missouri to enlist upon opposite
sides, there certainly can ho nn necessity
for a nutioiiiil cooliict to dogeuerato into

fucrrilhi strifes and irresponsible forays.

—

Isssouri may send regiment* and battallion*

to the Southern army, and Kansas may send
battallion* and regimeuU to tho Northern
army, and when these meet on the oapitolian

bills or the palmetto plains let ttn'in indulge
tbnt

"Slrrajoy which wMTlori fa-l

lurwttmo Hortiy of Uclc »L-«L"

—but, still, lot tbo needy (armor on each
side of the border sow bis seed and reap bis

harvest, tho honest moehunio ply his tools,

and tho peaceful merohant cuiitinue his truf-

fle unmolested.

Dclnwnre i.i.>;.l.

Dover, Del., April 2*5, 1861.

. Burton has just issued the following

Whei

reply to president Lincoln
ops:

TO THE CITIZENS
STATE OY BKLAIVAIIK.

requisition has been made u

THE

the undersigned, as the F.i

said State of Delaware, by the Secretary of
War, for one regiment, consisting of seven
hundred and eighty men, to bo immediately
detached from the militia of this State, " to

serve ns infantry or riflemen for the period

of throe months, unless soon, r di-cbarged."

And, whereat, the laws of this State do not

confer upon the Executive nny authority en-

abling him to comply with such requisition,

there being no organized militia, nor uuy
Inw requiring suoh organisation; And,
whereas, it is tflo duly of all good and law-
abiding oiLixens to preserve tbo peace and
sustain, tbo luivs and Government under
which wo -I i

vi', iiiul by which our citizens ore

protected :

Therefore, I, William Burton, Governor
of the fluid State of Delaware, recommend
tbo formation "f volunteer companies for tho

protection of the lives and property of the

people of this .Stole against i iolenoe of any
sort, to which they mny bo exposed. For
these purposes, such companies, when form-
ed, will ho tinder tho control of tho Statu au-
thorities, though not subject to bo ordered
by tho Exooutivo Into tho United States ser-

vlco—thu law not vesting iu him such nu-

tbority. They will, however, hnvo the I op-
tion of offering thoir services to the Gener-
al Government for the defence of its Capi-
tal and the support of thu Constitution und
laws of tho country.

In witness whereof, I have caused
I
tho

great seal of the State of Delaware to bo

affixed.

Done ut Dover, tliistiveuty-ftflh day
of April, in the year of our Lord,

[L, 8.] one thousand eight hundred and six-

ty-ono, and of tho independence of

saidStule tho eighty-fifth.

William Bohtox.
By the Governor.
Edward Hiijoelv, Secretary of State.

death, ai paper* am constantly announcing the

The UronK .

icro never was n more gloomy specta-
cle presented to the Virw of the world than
that which appears hoi'. re it in tho civil con-
flict now pursued between the States of the
grenf American Union. Tho sectional feud
has revived, and its hitler fruits nro nbout
to hi- rr>ili,:.-.l. Already lias tlif Imttl., h.-rj,

commenced, nnd the sight of blood'hns mad-
dened tho contestants for tho pursuit of
their revenge. Oor civilization, our liber-

ties, our religion, are nil iuvolved in the
quarrel which opens out upon tho plains of
ur, amid tho clonds and smoko of which
ir repubbc must bo nhscurcd, and its free

liitutlonj materially damaged. The wroth
of this fearful storm has been gathering fur

the third part of a century, and during tlio

wholo of that period we have witiinssed tho
advoneo of tho elemental strife and the
crease of ita virulence and power. At
period of its progresi hni-e those cncaireil
in It on either side hem, willing to consider
its consequences, nor to yield an Inch of
vantage ground in order to arrest Its onward
passage. Tbo crisis was seen in the dis-

tance and feared, but no effort was made tc

avert it, and It has been allowed to appronoh
us with all its accumulated and aggrnvatoi'

It is in tbo States of tbo North and tb<

South tbnt the elements of this contest have
been no-cumulating, while several of those
between them have been the unwilling
nesses of their sec.tinnn! differences. None
inoro thnn Maryland bus deplored this

happy conflict, and none moro thnn she
would nt any time hnvo been willing to en-
ter tbo brench, nnd prevent, if possible, the
il.'inning issue tlint the passing events I

to forebode. Nor was she a silent xvil

of the progressing conflict. Sho uttered
her warning voice to her sister States on
both sides, nnd would have prevented tbeii-

contact if sho could hnvo done it.

Through the years of tho past tho
trovoisylias been going on und gnthering
strength, oud it ha* nt length opened our
into ii terrible civil war. Tho sections ban
inflamed each other, nnd aroused themselvci
for battle, and tho only truly conservative
Stuto of tho Union is likely to suffer most
in the conflict. = And will tho Stutcs that
Maryland has endeavored to serve, and that

sho hns suffered In aerviog, throw her uj

the defensive, and force her to yield tu tl

oectionul purposes or destrov her 1 Surely
such a wrong ns t.h.s could" not have been
premeditated. Nor. ought it.to bo unforcjed
uow that tlio parties on nitlier baud are oi

Rasing in tho terrible contest.

In her patient forbearance our State hi

exhibited her disposition to be loyal to the
General Government and to bear reproach
nod injury rather thau raise an arm in re

Slstanoe of thu federal authorities. Ifu
the inarching of urnied troops over her tor

riturv for the purpose of Currying on a Wa
to ivliicb ehu whs ever opposed, of one see
tiou if tbo country against another, has si

inflamed her peoplu that they have ariset

to oppose it. Tbo Union feeling of tbi

peoplo has been silenced, and that of sepa-
ralion and defence bus taken its place. The
impulse, sudden and fearful as it was,
impelled an extreme movement, when
haps if the State could carry it tbrui ^
she would prefer an armed neutrality and
refuse to aid either side in the management
of their intestine war. but as.sist theai both
in tho adjustment of the difficulties w
havo led to it.

Mary laud is evidently opposed to tho

troversy between thu States .of tho North
and the South, und she is opposed to tbc

war that has succeeded it. She is a South
em State and her institutions ore of South
era character, and while, if forced into se-

oession. sho will unite with tho South, she
is m entirely odi MSM to the Ibreutened bus
tilitiio thul -I.- mil -.iL'rilioo every thing but

honor nnd right '" prevent the last dr
'

issue of tho quarrel—the shedding of

another's blood by the citizens of the Stoics
arouud her.

ad our people of every section of tho
i believe Ibe war to have been unnoocs-

y introduced, nnd desire that the uouoi:

-huuld ho preserved, even though mi udvun-
tnt'e that hung upon a mere punctilio should
be lust. It is not willingly that our Stole
and city have entered iuto this contest.—
Tbo alternative hns not been one of choice,
It lias been impelled by the force of oircuui-

slanees, and as unwillingly entered us un-
expectedly induced, Nor is it likely lhat

our people will flinch from nny responsibil-

ity voluntarily and prom.. ilitulcdly assumed.

What her future course may be must be
dcterrom.d by iippnttttnilg .-.cuts. Itut

."
' .i i - :.!v say tli.it hi r policy is pence,

'""i "",•-''»•' "".. ry .ii'- !•"•••

eiit iiii'leriiei. »,ir, null -. luri e'l into it toi

the protection of her rights and tho m'nin-

teiinnco of hor honor.

pJitunceti-
It i. iriti.-r. -!i"k ti. ku.r.\ Hi,. Ji-iaLCi-a from Da!

tiiiiurii and Washington, to various point* nl

which military ueoeiinnis uuy take plaeo. The
following "ill gifoioine of IhO important pblot*:

1111 Cl
ll-l...l.l|.liin W.l.'.-o-.r..., I r,li'.i,,,„|lR!

I i,ll,.J.i>.[|..ji.. li.„.,u..,ru 06
S nl,.Ti 1

i.v:
1 [ful|l.,.i.|-

%„;: -
j" I .-

' ]",.'.'.'. , SI

Air-i;iij.lrLi L o I I. .1. 1 IOui>|,ili..r.< Hniir-.,.l

lo. !.n, .uj' i i'.j.rl. k mi. I iv.iomiic liailroiii
*

ill. I.1.1 i:. I ,-,-j.l I'alrril ur; liallraaJ:

\\'...l,,".H-'.

1

u"'.'Vr..l.i lybirfi- 10

u^i!mfcv."n w.i."-. n <x
'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. am

>..i.i,iiKi.. nlliiHi-Ji-u, N U 31»
l\„.l,;r,-i..iil-.l'l„jl..' l. i..8 c WJ

KarOlk nn.l I'mmliurj Ituirv.^

Mortolk 10 PrttnbiHa' ,..l. SO

-"

*hc Kcntncky Valrano.

, ;„" „ 7 a
vt,ry

*-'r00 ' r,1!1
l"'ot Tm ,lll> >Jn-

'
m.ni.t KonlooB y, but there ore things

pa ent lo the world which our safety will

''."^'""'"'^'"^"teur eyes to. nnd which
they mus be couscous „f. A lwwvrflll uud

tpulo.i- fnetnm molnding her Gover-
re m perfect alliance with the I'onfed-

era|es, and are laying out BW .
,„ rf, rt

,

htary plans with them just „, :. K „."
tacky had formally joined tliom.

Tlie^. plnu* include a combined attnok
on Washington nnd Cincinnati, Ono will
bo the signal for tho other. Tennessee is
openly mustering nnd arming for this pur-
pose. Kentucky is in the power of thia
faction. Tho first blow that is struck will
hre her like a powder meguilno, the Union
men will bo overwhelmed, and will readily
nnd causes enough for joining tho move-
ment' All will be culm, placid and Union-
loving till tho moment nrrives. Union
speeches will be abundant, star spangled
bannorism nil! be especially rampant, and
then the Slate will he rerolatEonlied nj sud-
denly an Maryland was.

_
And like the prooipitntion of Bultimoro,

it will bo done in pursuance of n carefully
premeditated mUitory plun. That at Baltl-

Its purpose ndmirnbly. It
Mtiotia with tbc Capital ii

r 1 of a plan Tho
[ such.mth did n

an uniled nnd rapid
but their ploti was uell iirr,,iii;id f..r all the
probabilities

; nnd the l_ m, [..,], rate- had ap-
parently a much stronger Unton seuti incut
lo opernto against in Maryland than thoy
havo now in Kentucky—.specially na they
had the Governor ng.iinst thorn. We ask
the Union men of Kentucky if it is so in
tbnt State.

Tho Confederate plnn worked perfectly in
Maryland. Th.-ir plan has long tieen ninde

' Thoy now only wait for armsrthe West.
1 little 11 1 prcpnr

tho arsenal at St. Louis, and
Ben. McCullough is now plotting to secure
them. A detnohment ot tho Confederate
army, with troops from Tennessee and Ken-
tucky, will march North. All linos of in-
telligence and means of communication will
be in their handB. Soma collision has been
contrived to make a sensation which will
overthrow all deliberation in Kentucky.
Her volunteers will rush to join the Confed-
erate expedition; probably the wholo Statu
will be precipitated at once, and in one day
sho will be changed into an oncmy which
threatens to begin the contest by atrooitios
abhorrent to civilised warfare.

In this we sny what probably every think-
ing man in Kentucky is conscious of, bat
which her Union men would fain hopo
against and shut their oyes to. But our
safety will not permit us to ho blind to it.

Whilo there uro nono hut friendly feelings

on our side for the Union men of tbo South,
and no thought of doing anything not re-
quired by the necessities of war, nor of ex-
Deeding tbo most humane rulee of warfare,
the Southern papers and puldie expressions
forco upou us the knowledge that we may
at any moment have an enemy on our front-
ier, who propose to

. begin the wurfare by
the utmost ntroeities ot' savages, and who
are inspired with a fiendish hatred toward

The contest is noton equal terms. There
are on our side feelings of friendship, noth-
ing but a desire to restoro the authority of
tho Govcrnmeut, a strong sense of humani-
ty, a horror of cruelty, and n desire to re-
strict tho evils and horrors of war to ita nb-
soiuto necessities. On the other, there is a
fanatical hatred of our people, and o pro-
claimed determination to begin tho contest
by tho extreme atrocities of savage warfare.
This wo are compelled to see. The South-
ern press forcos it upon us. And if this is

tho teaching of those who, by their posi-
tion, may be supposed to be informed of tho

character of our people, and to havo the

humanity which results from culture, what
may wo expect from the ignorant who havo
acquired their impressions of us from tho

atrocious misrepresentations of theirinflum-

inntory politicians?

John Brown's Wliorciiboulsi.
JFroin Urn Ckvtlun! Il.mla.)

Vol) scstohs, O , April 23, 1SGI.

Ens. Herald:—I havo jiml learned from a
canal boat captain, Mho readied (his place last

evening, that John lfrowu. Ir, h ciiciuiined on
ll.nvcr river ,l...-,t n \,lv n I-, tcscen Newcastle,
Pa., and the Oh'., rii.-r vuili luiir huudred ne-

mmciii . a of v ai
sue/ik uruuiilit o lariio uinmuit d" Umir __

proriiiuns from Iiit.-Liiriji l.-r Ihe camp. Hodid
uotlenmtbe piirticul.ir nt.j.-.i ef Hi" tattiennc.

hut presumes it hm seine rehitimi ton visit to

Viieiiuii-iiri.liiil.lv Harper's ferry—when tho

nn Yin-lli..

cap.

...other canal boat has since arrived, whoio
captain confirms tho report of teeing a lor«o
' ly of negroes encamped on the "seven niilo

;k-waler," cumiiiaiidee by n while man, whom
report said was John Brown, jr.

Yours, D. J.

We get the above from an entirely reliablo

urco. Borne oflho citizens of Veiuicstowu saw
th-' ^hippioii bill* of provinou sent irom Pilui-

hurdi to llrnwn'a Camp. Broivu a pn-itieii can-

not remain suent, but up to SuliirJuy nothing

lijj bei-n |nibli-lj' daleot it lit 1'itlshurgh.

*"Tbo above is flatly oontrodiotod.

—

Why tell so wioked a lio thon. For what

purpose is the country filled with mere sen-

n inventions.—En. Crisis.

[j?'Biihop Onderdoiik, the tinted Kpiicopal

llishopof New Vork, died je.iterdnyal New York,

iged 70 jears.
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lions.- of Representative*

Wednesday, April 24, 1861.

Emm [ by dip Itov. Mr. Clnpp.

II. li. No, 439: Relating to tho Home

Goon], was referred It. tho committee on

Military Affairs. . . ,

Mr. MYERS presented the memorial of

G. W. March mid 210 othew, of Clermont

connty, relative to n Homo Guard.

Mr. STOUT offered tho following resolu-

That a committee of five ho appointed lo

investigate and report to tins House, the

manner of formsbii'g piovisions lo tho vol-

unteers in Crimp Jackson, und if they ore

furnished with proper food uud a sufficient

nunnlily thereof.

Mr. ROBINSON MlggMtoa that ono of

tho greatest Cannes of tlio poor accommo-

dation of volunteer was the fact teat com-

panics had been hurried into camp contrary

lo orders.

Mr. ANDREWS «uid that this was tho

foot. Ho had. in view of it. arranged for

bis company to remain at their present quar-

ters to he subsisted,
\

Mr, NIGH stated tlmt he had also I <_ 1
1
tin

Companies under his ohnrgo ot CbillicolW,

tho only plaoe whoto they cuuld ho subsist-

od, after ho learned tho crowded Blnto of tlie

Camp here.

Mr. M«;CLUNG paid lio hud carefully In-

quired into the matter, and found from the

men themselves tliut they had not tbjJ fliuui-

Utyof food necessary, anil that it was* aboiri-

inably bad in quality. Mnny did nut get

any thing liko enough to eat. This, whon

tho price is so light, is not tolerable.

Mr. CARLISLE mid ho hud oiomincd in-

to tho matter, and fonud things in a very

nnfuvornblo condition. He thought muoh

of tho wrong grow out of tho want of

that tho fault e

ore. But he i

that thormich I

Mr. SCOTT,
that a commit

He could not sny

wholly with tho contract-

for the investigation, and

int oru: eeni more—wo have the power to do

II this. These men ore ondor our protcc-

ion—the country demands tlint we shall

protect them, nnd we'll do it.

Mr. TANNEYniLL Mid he bnTGut a

word to say. His heart and soul were in

this cause. To the military gentlemen pre-

sent, he would say tlmt they must expect

hardships. They may he glad lo got tuulo

soup, horso beef
1

. Ho hnd seen such ser-

vice. The soldier must expect hardships.

They should bo made ns few as possible, but

bo patient. Still ho had no donbt

corruption in this matter. Itwas
mon for it to occur. If there was

uption in this case, ho would go for

hanging tho skulcwng n- bi^b us Hainan,

Mr. VOR1S lh...nght the resolution had as

well bo disposed of. This discussion is not

calculated to bo useful, and ho hoped the

Mr. UulSINRiN offered tho following

substitute :

Tliut ft Joint Committee of tho Senate and

House bo appointed Id investigate nnd rci-

port at the cjirlie.it moment iliu innnner in

which the ftoldii-M nt Camp .luaksou aro fur-

nished with food, and what further orrango-

montsnroneeessury to provide for tho prop-

trOnps.acaepted uy Hie Governor.

Mr. PLANTS tli,.ngl,t that the investiga-

tion could not bo made too soon. This dis-

pussion
,
nloiio showed that. Tito oxtrava-

,nt stories reported,arc evidences of Die

isehiif that may grow out uf this matter

if left at loose cuds. .Thorn was very little

b't that much of tho double was caused

by tho unusual crowd precipitated into the

o short a time, Ho s for tho

obe

Camp Jaekson, in rclntnm l<> tiie .|i.n.itli

nnd quality of provisions nflurdvd thrui by

tho contractors. Complaint- I, I r. MM
from all quarters in relation to Una n itlor,

and they must be heard. As a representa-

tive on this floor, ho never would consent

that tho noble soldiery of Ohio should suffer

for a want of food, bo long as there was n

cent in the treasury to buy it ; nor would

he consent that they should ho starved to

£11 the coffers of contractors, or any body

else. A company from his county bad ur-

rived yesterday, noble fellows, and he was

informed that they hud purchased, at their

own expense, every mouthful of food tbey

had eaten up to this time. This neglect of

our troops the people of the State will not

endure, and they ought not to. The men
who fight fur our flag, and undergo tho hard-

ships of war, must bo fed. Ho hoped the

committee would be appointed, and an inves-

tigation immediately instituted. Tho sold-

iers and tho peoplo demand it.

Mr. STOUT said: Mr. Speaker—With
regard to the suggestion of the gentleman

from Union, permit mo to say, tbnt there

may bo some ground for the charge, tbut

companies crowd Lhomsclves in hero con-

trary to orders, bat, sir. I apprehend that

in the largo mojority of coses, the facts are

different. I know, sir, that as Major Gen.

Ferguson was on his woy to tho Capital with

his command, ho received orders ut Zones-

villo to remain there till further ordered;

be obeyed the order, and stopped off at

Zanosvillo, but was ordered up here last eye-

rung, and isbero. Also Cupt. Abbot's com -,

pony of Zenesville, was on the train at nine

o'clock yesterday, when they received or-

ders to wait for further orders; they have

since been ordered op and will be hero

s havo the investigntion c

investigation, so tbnt no corruption should

escape, aud that the bravo mon hero may bo

propei-lv cared for.

Mr. DEVORE said bo hoped the investi-

gation would bo speedily made. There was

no doubt great cause of complaint, and there

might bo some good excuses for tho manner

•lad of victualing tho men, from the unexpected

iscd to number hero. The price, sixty cents per

icr9 oilman, per day, is ample, and the very boat

Blockade of Southern Port*.

insurrection against the

io United States has bro-

templated by the resolution.

The oicitement in relation to tho provis-

ions famished in running alarmingly high —
Men of undoubted integrity have informer

me that they hnvo not hod ouo mouthful tc

eat for thirty-six hours ; others tell mo thai

they havo been offered meat that notually

stank, mid sorao oat it, and it was so far

gone in deoomposi'ion and putrefuction that

the stomach would not retain the n

stuff. Now, sir, if these things bi

ne know it. Here are near four thousand

bravo and patriotic men, who have left the

workshops, their offices and stores, and the

ploughs standing in tho field; have left a

plentiful board, torn themselves fram the

embrnces of weeping wives, mothers and

sisters, nnd rushed lo tho rescue of their

country- Shall those men bo Ihus starved

and maltreated at tho Capital of Ohio T
'

for one, as an humble member of this legit

laturo, say I cannot, 1 wilt not submit to i

If tho Wis he different, let tho cxauiinutio

bo bud, and tho men having charge of tho

feed department be exonerated.

Mr. BROWN, of Miami, said ho had
looking alt.-r this question for two or t

days, lie was satisfied that the coinpli

were well founded. He bud made complaints

ot head quarters day before yesterday. Pro-

mises had then been inado of reformation,

Ho made his complaint again yesterday,

with tho prumiso of a ventilation in tho

General Assembly unless something was

done. Ho was rejoiced to Icaro tliut thi

hod been an improvement—"a consumma-
tion most devoutly to bo wished for."

These young gentlemen havo left their

bomes to borvo their country. It islho duly

©f tho represenlutivcs of tho peoplo lo seo

tbnt their comfort is provided for. Sir, wo
own a high duty to these young men; let us

disobargo it now. Had it not been for the

liberalily of certain gentlemen not very able

to incur tho expense, Uiese young men, who
have abandoned home and it* comforts to

innrch to tho defense of their country, would
-bavo been in ubsoluto want for tho common
necessaries of life. '

We havo in part discharged our duty by
making liberal provision for their suste-

nance. Lot oh soon discharge our full duty

shy seeing that those provisions aro faithful-

ly curried into effect. Wo havo been liberal

in tho appropriation of money in defense of

our country—that liberality should be no
warrant for men to swindle tho Stoto nnd
tho soldiers. Ho hoped tho committee
would bo appointed at mice aud that this

matter would ho sifted to tho bottom. If

tht-se contractors have violated their con-

tracts let us rescind the contracts, nnd pay
only wbut the service has been worth, and

r.-„l.iti„ti won! i be. spei dopto<

ilr M;l'M tra '-.1 rata, tat tic r

l,i get tho ben-tit intended for them.
ilr. WtUFFsaid ho thought the sooner
voted the better for the volunteers. Ho
ended the question.

Letters of Marque.
J'he following ia tho Proclamation of Pros,

dent Davis declaring the purpose of the

Confederate Government to issue. Letters-

f Marque;

PliOCLAUATIOK BY TIIE PRESIDENT OF TOE
STATES OK AMERICA.

Abraham Lincoln, the Presi-

dent of the Uuited State*, has, hy procla-

mation, announced the intention of invading

Confederacy with an armed forco for

tho purpoie of capturing its fortresses, and

thereby subverting its independence and
ubiugnting tho free people thereof to the

dominion of ft foreign power: And whereas

t has thus become tho duty of this govern-

ment to repel the threatened invasion and
to defend the rights and liberties of the peo-

plo by nil the means which the law of na-

tions and tho usagOB of civilized warfare
'

ilaco nt its disposal; now, therefore, I, Jef-

ersoii Pnvis, President of the Confederato

States of America, do issue this my proolo-

'iling nil those who may desire,

by service in private armed vessels on the

high seas, to aid this government in resist-

i wanton and wicked an nggrosion, to

application for commissions or letters

3uo and reprisal to bo issued under

of these Confederate States.

And I do further notify all persons ap-

plying for letters of marque to make a
" ' imW in writirg, giving the name and

ituble description of the character, ton-

nage and force of the vessel, and the namo
and place of residence of each owner con-

rned therein, and the intended number of

o crew, and to sign said statement nud de-

er the'Vame to the Seort-tnry of State or

the collector of any port of entry at tango

iiifederale Stales, to be liy him tronsmit-

d to the Secretary of State. And I do

further notify all applicants aforesaid, that

before ony commission or letter of marque
iucd to any vessel, tho owner or owners

thereof nnd the commander for tho time be,

ig, will bo required to give bond to the

Confederate Stales, with at least two respon-

sible sureties not interested in suoh vessel,

tho penal sum of $5,000 ; or if such ves-

sel bo provided with more than ono hundred

id fifty men, then in the penal sum of $10,
i0, with condition that the owners, officers

ill crew who fchnll be employed
such commissioned vessel shall obey the

Inws of these Confederato Stales, and tho

instructions to them for tho regulation of

their conduct, that tbey shall satisfy,Bll

damages done contrary to tho tenor thereof,

by such vessel during her commission, and

deliver up the same when revoked by the

President of Ibe Confederato States. And
I do further specially enjoin on i

holding office, civil and military,

authority of the Confederate States, that

tbey be vigilant mid zp»1c"" ; "

the duties incident thor

moreover, solemnly exhor

nf these Conf. ! rati &
their country, a- aV] pri

free government, «s they
"' o past and those now tb

led form by tbo<

implacable, beeaun
exert themselves i

promoting concord,

tburity aud ellicieney <

, Ihc- President of (far

Amerltn

A PaoCLAllATiON

Whereas,
of tho _

tho States of South C
Georgia, Alabama, Florid j, Mi--i--ipi>i,L<">n

isinun, and Teias, unj tb> l»wa : th - Uni-

ted States for tho colbrtion ',F the rovo-

cannot be effectually , ^. ,t. ,i thi rein

conformably to that provision of the Const i-

tion which requires duties lo bo uniform

roughout tho United States;

And whereas, u combination of persons,

engaged in Kuch insurrection, have threat-

ened to grant pretended letters of marque
to authorize the bearers thereof io commit
assaults on the lives, vessels and property

of good citizens of tho country lawfully en-

Saged in commerce on the high seas, and in

ic waters of tho United States;

And whereas, an Executive Proclamation

has been already issued, requiring tho per-

sons engaged in tliailQ di«jrai r,y ,,
rl-

ings to desist therofiom, culling out a inilitiii

force for the purpose ,,f r. pr- s-iuglhe same,

and convening Congr.^ tn mttrnordinnry

session to deliberate ami il< termiiw thereon,:

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln,

President of tho United States, with a viojv

to the same purposes befuro mentioned, ami
to tho protection of the public peace, nnj]

the lives and property of quiet nnd orderly

citizens ' pursuing their lawful occupation,

until Congress shall have assembled and de-

liberated on the said unlawful proceedings,

or until tho same shall have been ccaied,

have further deemed it advisable to set on

foot n blockade of tho ports within the

States aforesaid, in pursuance of tho laws of

tho United and of the law of nations in such

cose provided. For Ibis purpose a competent
force will be posted, so as to prevent entrance

and eiit of vessels from ports aforesaid. If,

therefore, with a view to violate such a

blockade, a vessel shall approach, or shall

attempt to leave any of the said ports, she

will bo duly warned by the commander of

one of the blockading vessels, who will en-

dorse on her register tlio fact mid date of

such warning, and if the saino vessel shall

again attempt to enter or leave tho blockad-

ed port, she will bo captured and sent to the

nearest convenient port, for suoh proceed-

ings against her and her cargo us prize as

ay be deemed advisable.

id I hereby proclaim and declare that if

any person, under tlio pretended authority

of the said States, or under any other pre-

tence, shall molest a vessel of the United

States, or tho persons or cargo on board of

her, such persons will be held amena
tbo laws of the United States for the pi

Tor

hie of force niwujt or among Iliu people any-

I • >- (lie iinril. (imiierlj .kk! places l>, [impnc
tho Government," I chTcOj lUudc to tbe mili-

tary poll* and property wfcieh were in tbo poa-

KUion <>f (he (lovernment wbeuitcamo lo my

Bat if, as now appears to be true, in pursuit of
purpiMo to drive loo United States authority

in, in these pljiirj, an uiipnivnWl.i^s-'iult lias been
made upon Fort Sumter, I eliall bold myielf at

liberty to rvpo»eu. it I can, like places which Lad
been iciied heloii' lln- Uescruuivat mu devolved

And, iu any event, I ulinU, to Ibe he»t of my
ability, repel force hy lureo.

Fort Sumter lias

I Khali, perhapl,

o bo withdrawn

,ili im--l III.

mall it.

I scarcely need lo i

tiiev'di.l

Whale

Imay nnt lnfl|d,

aruttupoutljc
border of the country.

,

From the fact Hint I hove ipjob'd p.irtnl the la

micornl Addrti*. it maut not bo inferred Ihit ,1

rrpotl.nte any tillicr port. II," whole of wbieh I re-

oflinn, [except fo far as ivbat 1 now my of tho

uiaild uiny be regarded an a modification.

war

rirc.iv i,

no 1,au.|

imencement of a
it jiMtiliri nnd puiuihl)

i)- Hint I contidor tho mill-
ysili.ated within the Stnton
ei'i.led m yet belonging to

vpm „„,,-

Tbo following li

Monday to Gov. Hi

Secretary of State :

DcrAii-

Its, of Maryland, by thi

In n

my hand, and caused tbe seal of tjn

United Stales to bo affined.

[L. S.] Done at the City of Washington, this

nineteenth day of April, in the veal

of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and siity-one. and of tSo Inde

pendenoe of tho United States thi

eighty- fifth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By tho President

:

ill. Sewaiid,
Secretary of State.

Virgdiuin Commission to IVa.sli-
intltou—Tboir Kcporl, Acrom-
piuiit'd by the Kcoly of tuc Pre,

On Monday, the I5th of April, tho Com-
lissionors from Virginia to Washington

mode their report to tho Convention at

Richmond, and shortly thereafter, and upon
receipt of tbe President's Proclamation call-

ing for 75,000 Volunteers, tho Convention

went into secret session. We append tho

report of the Coiriinissinn, with the re>

ply of tbo President Tbey aro as follows

REPOTtT OF TUB COMMISSION.

Mr. Preston submitted tbe fullowingre

The Committee appointed on itie stb inft., by

.lis Convention mlh direction to wait upoa the

President of tho United States, and present to

m. tho preamble and resolution udeplcJ en that

day, b,-c leave t" rt-port that, in ihe fulfilment of

lUeir duty, they lit' the citi 'if Kichmend on the

lomioj; of tbo 9th initant for Wanhinglon City ;

icy were, however, prevented, by injuries eua-

l.iiin ,1 hy Ihe rjilre id irnin J i ,,, lent and prc'truet-

ed storm, from reaching Washington until lavea

n'cloet on Friday, tbe IBtninttont At une o'-

clock Hint day they called on thel'rejideot andio-

farmed him that they bud been appointed a com-
mittee by tho Cuniciitieii of \ ir^iaii, Iben in ses-

sioo, to make a comuiuaieatien to bini from that

lunjc, and reipl'-^t-'d Inn) t,i Jr.-iL'i.jt., a0 h'.'iir ai

which it ivenld he agreeable to him to receive us.

He replied Ibat he would be happy to receive uii

' 1 o'clock lhene.it moniiiig. We accordingly

nded bim at Hut huur, when ne presented linn

with tbe resolution of the C-nvention, and el-

plained to him our mission. He then read Iu us a

piper which he slated he hud jui-t prepared, an the

er to the eonunooicatidu from the Conven-

declaring that he hud hod in the newspa-

pers tie proceed ui ch or tin- l.'miventinn and tho

character of our mission. We herewith present
the President's reply t" the priumhlo and reioh'-

tion of the Convention.

Wm. b.illaku Prestos,
Alkx H. H. Stuart,
Geo. W. Raxdolfii.

THE PHESEQEXT'S RSPLV.

Hon. MeBsra. Prestos, Stuabt and itAN-

dolpu;
Gentlemen—As a commitlee of tlio Virginia

Convention, now in Session, you present mo a

prearablo and resolution iu these words:

r op State,
j

April 22, 1861.
j

Ezcellencu The,*. H. Hicks, Oovtt

of Maryland:

R: I have had the honor to reel

r communication of this morning,
which J' o,i informed uie thdt you have felt it.

;o be your duty to advise the President of

:ho United Slates to order elsowbero tho

troops ofi Annapolis, nnd ulso that no more
bo sent throng!) Mnrylnnd ; and tbnt yoi

have further auggeflttd that Lord Lyons bi

requested to act as, mcdialor between thi

rt'iit'-ioluiL- par lit - in ojr country to proven

'e 'effusion of blood.

Tbo President direct* mo to ackncireleilgi

o receipt of that communication, and t(

.sure you Unit he has weighed tbe counsel!

which it contains with tlio respect which ho
habitually cberi-hes for the Chief Magis-
trates of tho soverul States, and especially

for yourself. Ho regrctu, as deeply as

magistrate or citizon of tho country
tbnt demonstrations ngiiinst tbo safety of

tbo United Stoles, with very extensive pre-

parations for tbe effusion of blood, havo madi

it his duty to call out the force to which yoi

allude.

The forco now sought to bo brought

through Maryland Is intended [bi nothing

but tho defence of tbo capital. Tbo Presi-

dent hn.9 neoe»-;arily confided tbe oboico of

tho national highway which that forco shall

take iu coming to this oity, lo Iho Lieu-
lonant-Generul -mini, undine tin- army of tho

United Slates, who, liko bi* only predeces-

sor, is not l&I distinguished fur bin humani-

ty than for bis loyalty, patriotism, and dis-

lin^iii~lie,l pnblio service,

Tho President instmote mo lo ndd that

tho national highway thus selected by tbu

Lieutenant General has been chosen by him,

upon consultation with prominent magis-

trates and citizens of Mnrylnnd, as the ono

which,while a route is absolutely necessary, is

farthest removed from tbe populous cities of

tbo State, and with the expectation that it

would therefore be tho least objectionable

Tho President oannot but remember that

there has been a time iu tbo history of pur
country when a General of tbo American
" lion, with forces designed for tho dofenso

its capital, was not uriwekomod anywhere

the Slate of Maryland, certainly not nt

Annapolis, then, as now, tho capital of that

patriotic State, and then, also, one of tho

nitals of tbe Union.

If eighty years could hnvo obliterated nil

the other noble scntimnlits of Uiat ago in

Maryland, the President would bo hopeful,

nevertheless, that there is one tliut would

forever remain tbercnnd everywhere. That
sentiment in that no domestic contentions

hntcvor, that may ariso among tho pur-

ios of this republic, ought in any onse be

relerr.il to uny lor. i^-u iirbilr; nt, h rmt of

nil to nny arbitrament of an European mon-

I hnvo Ihe honor to be, with distinguish-

ed consideration, your Excellency's most
obedient servant,

II. Sbwahd.

and tho answer which bo hod made lo their

nlalions, added: "My God, Mr.
I don't know what to make of your

people. You have sent mo ouo committor
already, nnd tbey seemed to be perfectly
satisfied with what I said lo thorn." Mr.
Harris replied that ho knew nothing about
that; lie came ns a citizen aud u reprosentn-
ivc, to suite facts as they nelually existed,

nd to say that tbe attempt to i*end any
uorc troops through Mnrylnnd would only
lead to a battle, nuu n very sunguiuury bat-
tle.

Mr. Lincoln answered, " My God, sir,

hat am I to do? I had better go out and
ang myself on tbo first tree 1 como to,

inn give up tho power of tho Federal Gov-
ernment in this way. I don't want to ge
through your town, or near it, if I can help

must have the troops here to re-

ives, or we shall die liko rats in a
trap. Ho further expressed somo surprise

ut tho action of Mr. Harris, and was dis-

>d to tax him with abandonment of Ins

an principles. Mr. Harris nnsworod
the President Uiat ho was still a Union man,
but bo bud como to state facts, and lo rep-

resent to tbo President tho sentiments of

tbo people, nnd it was ono of universal op-

position to tho passage of nny Northern

troops ucross the soil of Maryland. Mr.|

Seward, interposing, drew Mr. Harris fiBido

to n windoiv, uud. pointing to tho bluffs of

Arlington, asked Mr. H. it he know that on

the, bap, of, that bill the Virginians, mjatt

plant a buttery, and tboy would not Vnoa
it what moment a shell might burst in tEat

very room. General Scott, who was present,

also expressed the opinion that it might be

absolutely necessary for tho troops to eat

their way through Maryland, for the relief

of tbo Federal Capital.

'fho Baltimore Sun has the following ia

olntion to the interview between tho Presi-

dent nnd a committee of tbo " Young Men's

Christinn Association of Baltimore.*' Tho

"Wo. learn that a delegation from fivo el

tho Young Men's Christian Association* of

Baltimore, consisting of sis members of

eucb, yesterday proceeded to Washington
i interview with the President, tho pur-

being to intercede with him in behalf

of a pence policy, and to entreat him not to

!iass troops through lialtimoro or Maryland.

lev. Dr. Fuller, of tbo liaptist Church, ao-

companied the party, by invitation, as chair-

man, and the conversation was conducted

mainly between him nnd Mr. Lincoln, and

wed not beard onUre by all tho members ot

the delegation.

Our informant, however, vouches for nhsi

we now write. He states that upon tho in-

troduction they were received very cordial-

ly by Mr. Lincoln—a sort of rude familiar-

ity of manner-—and the conversation open-

ed by Dr. Fuller seeking to impress npon

Mr. Lincoln the vast responsibility of the

position ho occupied and that upon bim de-

S
ended tho issues of peace or war—on one

nnd n terrible fratricidal conflict, on the

other peace,
•' But," said Mr. Lincoln, " what nmlio

.untry km

lug and invigorating all tbo a

hich may be uilopted for the comninu

defense, and by which under Lb" blessing of

Diviuo Providence, wo mny hope for a

speedy, just and houorablo peace.
In testimony whereof, 1 have

hereunto set my baud and caused

L. S-J thesealof tbo Confederate States to

bo fixed this 17th day of April, A.

D., eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Jefferson Davis.

It. Toombs, Secretary of State.

tSf A matron, lately being asked why she

d not learn the French language, replied

at ono tonguo was sufficient for n wo-

Ireiuelj injnnuus to llie milm trail ami commer-
cial intcical* of Hie ci.tiulrj, h-iida tn keop un ux

riteaieat which io unl'uvuruble to tli<i ndjuut nt

,i( ponding dillii-ultie.-,, ii mi lliriMli-m a disturb-

i of tho public peace ; Therefore
lltsolcid. Thai a committee of llip't'del,^;,U-

lie appointed In wait ea [lie President uf the l
:

ru-

led Suites, present I', In in Huh |>r< -limbic midrerinl-

ion, end respectfully auk him lo c i ie.ito

_ Ibis Convention the policy u hich Iho Federal
Kieculito intends lo pursue in regard to tho

ifedoroto States."

a answer, I have to say that, having nt the be
ginning of my otIi,-i;il Icrin expressed my intend-

ed pula j n» plaiuli ns 1 iv jn ulilc. il is with deep

regret and iomo moruficalioa 1 now learn Ibnt

tho.ro is a great andjnjnrioui uncertainty In tlio

public mind as to what Unit policy
'

'

~

tonne 1 intend to pursue.

Not hating as yot seen occasion to chi

now my purpose to uunuo tho course mi

iu the Inaugural adarcH, I eomuiend a careful

ii'L.-id.-ruLien ol the whele d'jeumcut. as Ihe best

ii'.'-, i

arktd

Intcrvlcn With ilir fi. ..,>.••• in
BefcreDce to a Cessation of llos.-

UUllcs.
The telcBroph announcod adny or two ago

(hat a message hud been received at Wil

mington, Del., Ihnt prominent men of tbo

liordnr States bad naked for a cessation of

hostilities, with a view to compromise. Wo
suppose tbut dispatch originated in the fact

that two or three delegations of distinguish;

cd citizens of Mnrylnnd had w'nllca on tlio,

President, to induce him to favor n penco.

policy nud n eessution of bostililics until

Congress meets. We copy two reports of

Uiobo iutorviewn, both from papers leaning

(o secession. Tho first is from tbo Haiti-

moro Exchange, Iho other from tbo Ilul-

timoro Sun. Tbo Exchange u( tbo Slid iust.

do!'
"Why, eir, lot tho c

you aro disponed to recognize tbe indepen-

dence of tbo Southern States. 1 Bay noth-

ing of eeoestiion; recognize tbe fact tbtrt

thoy have formed a Government of thei*

own, thnt they will never be united cgain

with tho North, and peace will instanUy toko

the place of anxiety and suspense, end war

may be averted."
" And what is to become of the revenue

°

I shall have no government—no roeour-

Dr. Fuller eipresned tbe opinion Uiat the

Northern States would constitute an impos-

ing Government, nnd furnish rovenue, but

our informant could not follow tbe eiact turn

of remark.
The conversation turned upon the passage

of troops through Maryland ; Dr. Fuller ex-

pressed very earnestly tho hope that no

more would be ordered over the soil of this.

State. He romnrked Uiat Maryland bad

shed her blood freely in tho war of indepen-

dence; she was, tho first to movo for tho

adoption of tho Constitution, and had only

yielded her clinging attachment to the Un-
ion when tho blood of her citizens had been

shed by straugcrs on their way to u conflict

with her sistera of tho South.

Mr. Lincoln insisted that be wanted the

troops ouly for tho defense of the capital,

not for the invasion of tho Southern States.

"And," ho said, "1 must bavo tbo troops,

anJniiitli.-runticillv the necessity exists that

,)„ i -I... 1.1 i'.r.- ;.-i, MarvlmJ. Tli, v

can't crawl under tho earth; and they can't

Hy over it, and mathematically tbey must

come across it. Why, sir, those Carolinians

and whnt can I do !"

o allusion to tbe importance of a

peace policy. Mr. Lincoln remarked that if

ho adopted it under tbe circumstances, there
'• would be no Washington in llint, no Jack-

son iu thut, no spunk in tbut!"

jfcjDr. Fuller hoped thut Mr. Lincoln would

not allow "spunk " to override patriotism.

Mr. Lincoln doubled if bo or CongTesn

could recognize the Southern Confederacy.

[And wo suspect that such a Congress us tbe

next will be, with nil the Southern State- out

of it, is not likely to recognize it.] With
regard to the Government, no said, "ho must

run tbo muchino as ho found it." And with

referoiioo to passing troops through Haiti-

more or Maryland ho said, "Now, air, if you
won't bit me, I won't hit yon."

As tho delegations were leaving, Mr. Lin-

coln said to one or two young men. "I'll tell

story. You have heurd of tho Irish-

Is) Will bo ri'meiiibered thai,

lust. Hon. Anthony Kennedy ai

o Saturday
.1 J. Morri-

h President

bang u

culling his

plained that
hnvo troopB
niunt have

r, or uiaroh-

out-of-lliu-wny territory, Ishnll be

recall of iho orders issued for tbe movement
of the troops, Mr. Lincoln, referring to tbe

visit of Messrs. Dobbin, liruue nud Bond,

mini, who, whon n fellow v

throat with a blunt razor, t

he haggled it. Now, if I ea

direct through Maryland, i

tbcin all the way round by

Tbo delegation, on leaving "tho pres-

ence," conferred together, and ogreed on

tho hopelessness of their errand and the sad

prospect of any good thing from such o

source, and the exclamation was actually

made, "God have mercy on us, when the

Government is placed in tho hands of a man

like tbJai"
< ^

{&*In Euglinh vessels thcro ure 300,000

Tho Empress of France contemplate* a

pilgrimage to Jcrasalcm.



THE CRISIS, MAY 2, 1861.

l«UMt from Ballimorc Wasbinjlon

and Richmond.

7EBY LATE AM) IMPORTANT.

PlMTVVillf-- I "'!»'»' I1M|1 ,,"°,n »
>'"

r_Great Enthusiasm of Ine Peo-
ple
Tim usual routine of the military was «li-

«rved Inst night and ttironK li-»ut this morn-

ing. Expeditions of observation and •>,-

fen*,. have been sent in several directions

UDUer instructions from li«Jl«?.^

do company numbering 100 rillo muskets,

ived at Norfolk. They brought *'t!i

:m 14 pieces of rill-' cam,™ of imm-irse

c, one of III, pieces weighing l0
.
n0" >^'

Po.ir companies, of 100 men cwih, also

ived from Petersburg. The Portsmo-ith

lunteor rc-lnm-nt is guarding tin 1 >uvy

nl A Inff,"' 'l"antity " f [""visions had

en received from Cnrrsvillo for tbo Iroeps.,

B DESTRUCTION OP GOVERNMENT PROP-

Tho Norfolk Herald says:

It is believed lb'11 '' ln cnst '" 'ho govern-

inout by tlio destruction of properly in tb"

tbiciJ
d to bo mude pub-

"m>b ,,. ! .. uncomfortably worm, bill

thoesciti in. ot in tin city attracts hundreds

tr.tl.t- streets, including many jadirs, whe

o,ru inspecting the armories, and the para-

nhoma )f
w&r.tobomotwithovorywhero.

. latest PHOM THE ANNAPOLIS JUNCTION.

A trentlemsn who loft tbo Annapolis June-

Bon this (Wednesday) momtog, says tlio

General liov.nim-nt suc-cei'led in ope

telegraphic end Railroad communicotioi

tween Washington and Annapolis last

Several Irawis'filied vrith troops passed the

function W*I ttifikt and early this morning

4nAtiTwaytolVaihington
Tbo Swlii companies winch had been sta-

tioned at [ho Junction, and on the line of the

railway had cither left for their homes, lo

recruit after several days o.Uiaiisliiig service,

orhad moved to tho country ronds to oppose

tb- pawns" " f lhe Northern troops.

Tho truiu which was to leave Wasnujgwn

jesterday afternoon for Baltimore, was ta-

ken pdMOssfoh of by tho troops of the pen-

oral government, and cane on to Annapolis

willi 100 or more soldiers.

The Annapolis Railroad iras in possession

of lhe Northern troops which were arriving

£i Annapolis, and the,/ mere being trans-

,,rted t.v rait to Waslimgton without oPVo-

-Sim, asfar as has been heardfrom,

A SOUTHERN AKMV AT NOItFOM.

Captain Russell, of tho steamer Louisiana,

which reached this port tills morning, re-

ports that over 7,0UO troop-; from tho South

arrived at Norfolk ou Tuesday. Their des-

tination was kept a secret.

DBOYES OK DF.KVT.S FOR WASHINGTON OR-

DERED TO BE STOPPED.

Iuformntion wns this morning lodged at

the City Hall to tho effect that on Tuesday

night several lurgr -'-

drivi i the cattlo

, of bee

I- lb- city

limit*, and out tho rond toward tho Relay

Honso of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railronel.

Their destination ivas supposed to bo Wash-

ington. This niorning other droves worn

Dioparing, but nu order from headquarter*

hero wns Kent forth to slop them.

AlTnirs ui PerMTilln.

TUB KORTUERK TROOPS—A SENTINEL SfllOT

HBAU BY 011IJER OF AX 0FV1CBB.

At IVrryville, Cecil County, ou the om-t

eido of tho Susquehanna, opposite Havre-

de-Grace, tlio Northern troops uro conceiir

traling in lart".- for.--, nwniting conveyuiiCi-

to tin- K.-il-ril Capital. A regnlarcamphns

b=--n < naH.-li. .1. ind gnarda planted.

U-, M -i.-i v ni^hr. ttliihJ onp of th-.ofti-

c^r3 assgrimlhi r-uods of tho camp, he

mu3 accoited by a aentinel, who demanded

tho pu.<mvord, which tho oflicer gave. The

sentinel, who either misunderstood him, or

had forgotten the password, presented his

bayonet at the officer. Tho officer ordered

hia guard to fire, which they did, killing the

Bentiiiel on tho spot, nine bulls entering his

body. Tho sentinel r.us n man ut family

-

sod a resident of Philadelphia

.

At the time when the above information

reached us (Tuesday night) the Iroops num-

bered 1,100, under the eoimnnnd of Colonel

Charles 1'- Hare.

The reported burning of tho residence ol

Gen. Georgo Cadnullader, near Magnolia

Bush river, is incorrect.

i P.OM WASHINGTON.

lOglfl

Wasiiinqton, April 22.—About 1,8(1

men, including the Massachusetts Regimen

aio quartered at tho Capitol.

All tho Armynud Navy officers fromVi:

-alizo the destruction of Hi

ble ship, so long the ornament of our

bor, and tho udmiration of thousand* from

all parts of tho country ivho visitodourwa-

Then there wns that splendid sp,ci-

f naval arohltooture, the new and bonii.

tifiil fri^at.' Merrifiiac, and four or fivo oth-

er noblo vessels given to tbo flames ant

their valuable armament to tho deep. 0, it

"

to make any one weep to behold

such wanton and wholesale destruction of

valuable property.

THE Ol.t) M STATES " SUNK.

_ Sunday ovening tho hull of thu good

old" ship United States, in which Decatur

captured the Macedonian, was taken pos-

iM'-ssiciu of at tho navy yard by an efficient

crew and towed down to the nurrow part of

the ohannel a milo below Fort Norfolk,

where she was moored across tho elinnu.1

and sunk. Only a few feet brought her in

contaot with the bottom ; and tho naval

force that shall attempt to pass up to ouc

harbor must bold u parley with tho old vot-

in till they tun persuade her to stand'

nic-side; while in the mean tiuio the shot

d shells from tho two forts nhnve, m
tho right and tho other on (he left, nro

eving nwny nt them with lhe biggest

ot and shells.—Norfolk Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Commander dob ii Rogers, United States

Navy, mid Cupt. Wright, United SdU-'s Ai

my.'luith from the Ciiiiiberliiud, were nnes

,ii at Norf.dk on Sunday, nod held as pri.

ductb of war. '

The Cumberland was unch->ced on Monday
morning off Hampton, her gun> bearing on

the town.

A gentleman named Richard-on, of Ports

mouth, who was out in arowboaton Satur-

day night, actuated by curiosity, was at

rested us a spy by an officer.>f tho Cumber
land, also in u boat. Mr. Itichardsou wns

fired upon and the ball killed ono of tho

m.-n from the Cumberland »l-o was assist-

iug incoming tho bout, Mr. U.l— :i

wna landed,at Old Point nud got home, id

safoty on Sunday night. Another man bo-

l/mgiiig to the Cumberland wiu unlntcntiun:

nil v killed on Sunday by n man who firod

upon a deserter.in Hampton lUmtlH,

,
Several ladies from Portsmouth bavo i i-

pressed their readiness to. cook or serve (he

State ip any capacity where they moy be

the most useful.
1 :

'

oTTF.liIM- TO MOB AS U. S. SESATIIH.

We find the following in tho Kiohmond

Dispatch:- i

LvNCHCtiRr.. Va., April 21.-rAudr.ew

Johnson, U- S. Senator from T isseei

inssed through h, re to-duy, on his way from

iVn-liington to Tennessee. A largi

assembled 1 and groined at him

ry indignity. iiJeludinj; pollii

ry effort was mmle to tiike

In response

ic knowledge

ments for tho warmth of tho personal greet-

ing, and bis most profound thanks for it as

tho representative of the Confederate Slates.

Ho spoko of tho rejoicing the secession of

Virginia had caused among her Southern

sisters. Her people would feel justiln-d if

they had heard it ns he had. Ho would not

speak of tho States that were out, but thoso

in. North Carolina was out,aud did

exactly how oho cot out. Tho lii

that were blazing hero ho bad seen all along

track from Montgomery to Richmond. At
Imington, N. C he had counted on ono

oet twenty flags of tho Confederate

States.

from Teuncsseo wns equally

cheering—them (ho mountains were on lire,

mo of tho States still hesitated, but soov

would bo in. Touiiesseo was no loncoi

tho law Union. She was out by resolu

.ns of her popular asiombues in Memphi-

and other cities. Kentucky would soon hi

out; her people were moving. Missouri—

who could doubt the stand sbo would take,

when her Governor in reply to Lincoln'

soleut proclamation, hud said, "You shall

bavo no troops for the furtherance of yo
illegal, unclirildafj anddiaWicul scheme*

__ ...ichor of &
tho people had been attache

HtaL—

.

Southern galaiy. Where Maryland is you

all know. Tho first Southern blood had

boon shed on her soil, and Virginia would

never stnnd idly by and sen hor oitiiens shot

down. Tho causo of Baltimore was tho

,uae of tho wholo South.

Ho said tho cause wo were encaged in was

that which attached people to the constitu-

tion of tho lata United States—it was tho

oousn of civil, religious and constitutional

liberty. Many of us looked to that consti-

tution as tho anchor of safety. In Gcorgi

t the c
o the pre

Union, a

" Lately a

IfttUudtntrM i.-'rn ti-n had been made by

tho North, whilo wo of tho South sought lo

interpret it a3 it was—advocating strict con-

struction, State rights, tho rights of the

people to. rule, etc. lit- spoke of all tho fif-

teen Southern States in ad v. .rating It, is con-

struction. To violate tho principles of tho

constitution wns to initiate revolution—and

the North.irn States had di

Tim Constitution framed at Montgomery

discarded the nb.-olctu ideas of tho old Con-

stitution, but bad preserved its better por-

tion, with miim modifications, suggested by

the eipcrienco of the past, and ii bad been

adopted by the Confederated States, wlni

,,,,,,1,1 .!,,'.! |., ,i Tl- .i.l('.. ! ,-lit.ii.onhi l.l

Di-moliUon or the l\avy Yard.
Nbw Your, April 23.—Tho steam tug
ankeo has arrived from Norfolk. She re-

[
iris that on arriving at Norfolk, on the af-

ternoon of tho 17th, finding that there was
a movement on foot to seine- her, ehc pro-
ceeded to tho Navy Yurd ond look protco-

ider tho guns of the buttery. On the

18th, tbo Custom House idlieers of Iho State

tho Yankee, but tho Commo-
dore refused to yield her up.

Tho Yankee then towed tho UuitodStates

doop-of-wur Cumberland to Fortress Mon-

Thc U. S. steamer Pawnee, under com-

nand of Commodoro Paulding, ou hor arri-

val at Portress Monroe, took on hoard tho

Third Mas<ui lupous Regiment and pro-

ceeded to tho Navy Yard. Ou arriving

.thoy found that tho U. S. officers hud
'

'no destruction of tho puhli

property, iu order to prevent its fulling ini

the bamis of the enemy. They bud snuttli 'I

all tho ships exoopt the Cumberland, which

wns tho only ono in commission. Thoy had

cut down tho shears, &o., destroyed tho

macbinory, and preparations woro mude to

make tho demolition complete.

Tho steamer Pawnee, assisted by tho

steamer Yankee, towed out the Cumberland,

and after passing tho Navy Yurd sent up a

signal rookct, when the match was applied,

and in an instant tho ships, shiphousos, store-

houses and workshops were all iu flumes,

and so rapid wora they that Commodore
Rogers of tho Navy, and Capt. Wright, of

the. Engineers, wore unablo to reach the

rendezvous, whuro a boat was waiting for

them, and they had to be left behind. Be-

sides the building there was avaluablo stock

of provisions, cordage, and machinery.

Among the most valuubio property des-

troyed wore tbo following vessoht

:

Receiving ship of tho lino Peuii*vWani;i
j

Ship of the lino Columbus;
,

Ship of tho lino Now York
;

On the stocks, Delaware.

;

St'-iini frigate Merrimack;
l-'ri"ato i'otomno

;

SU.op-ot-ivar Plymouth; Brig Dolphin.

Let ns have Movements of Peace.
If Iho telegraphic Intelligence r.-prosonts

the popular sentiment, the war spirit is mm-
,ant among all classes and conditions. The
leople of tho two sections, individually and
collectively, apparently stand ready and anx-
iously trailing for tho signal to tush at each
other's throats and tear each other lo picoe*.

It might bo supposed by n stranger from
some other sphere, if nuch n stranger should
drop down upon us, that tho people of tho
North and South were hereditary enemies,
whoso long pent hatred had broken out iuto
fury, and that a war of oitermination of ono
peoplo or tho other hud fairly opened ; ond
bis impression would l,o confirmed when bo
should turn to the governments nt Washing-
ton and Montgomery, whose, operations for
war are of a magnitude hitherto unknown
on this continent.

Tho popular war spirit, if it really exists,
will not long remain at it. present height.
It 1= impossible that ,t -1 Id be. Wo do
not believe it prevails lo the cstent repre-
sented. But if .t does thus provail, tho re-
action is all tho nioro certain., What bavo
tha people of the two sections to light uboutT
Why should they cut each other's throats!
Why should they rush to nrmf, lay waste
eacn other's fields, burn each other's clliea

and towns, and lemo each other's bones to

bleach on desolated plains! When and how
THE PEOPLB ot Ibi- South injured thoao

of tho North, or those of tho North those of
^ ith? Never, in any mauner. It la

the politicians who have doan what wrongs
io or (bo other section has suffered, and it

they who hnvo brought tin- two seotlona

to hostile array, and nro to-day stimula-

ting the spirit of curnago by every poaaiblo

'Will

-;.'£:

hat in tl

e said tba

it.loe.s not

scity the

the

mtb

do not boliovo tho

itent represented,

scity. We know
mighty u tiderear

-

Vi-M -VIliTi', ( I Il.-ll,

doubt in tho South

vill grow in strangl2 1 day to day f and

,
'

.''

v", %
uperior in majesty and
it of war? Will it not

id felt ot Washington

Wta-

r toe
.orated States to

preserve it. Tho old Constitution was im-

proved in our hands, and tbo»fl living uudor

.it. bad. like the Pha.in. risen fiom tho ush-

.- Tl. nvolution lately begun did not af-

fi-rl alone property, but liberty. He ullitd)-

nu i.. l.incbi - .'.II t.,i "fi.Hiin v-.bniteors.

l„„.l|,.- oauls find u- ..jtbonty in tho old

i . . flagrant abuso of

-,. rer II'- -
.

'
, '

; ' ba'a'Btlel

pirates nil who failed InlotteraoF

warnili-: this was also in violntiotfiof the

Constitution, whicholone gave Congress thut

ueighborhaod, but compur-

,wnoo made her appenrunc
neur tlio navy yard, the Cumberland mid

Merrimuok lay with their broadsidoa toward

tho Pawnee, all their guns manned and loud-

tho officers iu coiiuunnd thinking that

wns in tbn hands of tin) Secessionists.

The ofiieersof tho 'PaWtieo wCro already

prepared for uotiou, supposing tho enemy
were in possession. Tho rospouse to the

bail declaring the newcomer was tho U. S.

iteambt Pnwneo, was responded to with

ihouts from till on board Hie Vessels as well

U,.20,lH)ii

lifitorge-

lli-l iiiien.d

sbniild

; had tho frioiiils of liberty to-]ioni

,-ginniug in usiivpution, where '

1 You were. Itbnurcr, shid

With

npbiyed in the Yard <

so tbatit could not

Wo Inn

Major llaskin-, of N. w Y--rk,

mand of Fort Wnrhington, with

It is .(.liui.it. ' i' -' II 'HI

barrelsof flour have been taken fr.

town by tho Government and St.

public buildings.

PLOT HL3COVKKEU- TO BURS

Alexandria, April 20.—A plot to burn

Willard's Hole], at Wasbin-tou, wns discov-

ered Inst night Fifteen bundles of Iriflorn-

mabln material were found distributed in va-

rious p in- of <''• bud. Ini).". ivrtlt plow mntch-
75 Bor-

ird'.-

them
All along the line of Railroad from Ale.\-

mdrjato Ititlimuu.l, tin- troops arc drilling,

»ad tbo Confederate (lag is Hying.

Seventy-five troops are quarter, d in tl..-

Oist room of the White Mouse, at Wnsbing-

.T| BT <- n,ri>l. in VirBil,il..

Wogivo from such of our Virginia nt
ohanges at, have come to bund by tho latest

mails the subjoined accounts of war mdvTD-

#ompanies u

preferring to enter at once upo
duty iu camp-

Oil Sunday evening the Itlohm

ho demonstrations were first suggested

by Tcnncsseans. Groat difficulty was ei-

Scricncod in restraining tbo populace.

—

ohnscn wns protected by tho conductor

,d others, who begged that he might bo

permitted to proceed homo nud let his own

peoplo denl with him. Ho denied sending n

message asserting that Tenr
iumi.-h her quota of men.

PROCLAMATION Ol' GOV. LETCH

E

ov. Letcher has issued n proeln

prohibiting the .ip..;t i' ",i "i li" i'.

Slates. He has nl-o i--i, .1 the EWtoaW:
EtECliTnh Dkfvpdik- !' i

RicuMOSii, April 211, IBCIt S

In obedionco to a resolution of the Con-

vention, the injunction of secrecy having

been removed, tbo following section of nn

ordinance' passed by tho Convention is pub-

lished for the information of the public :

"Bo it ordained, That tho Governor of

this Commonwealth bo and be is hereby nu-

thorized and required to call into tho ser-

vice of tho State us many volunteers ns may
be necessary lo repel invasion, and protect

the citizens of the State in the present em-

ergency, ttlueh volunteers ho will receive in

companies nud organic into regiments,

brigades nnd divisions, occording to tbo

forco required, and tho Governor nlmll ap-

po'ilit ond commission tbo general, field nnd

staff officers of said volunteer^, and proceed

to have tbi-in organized »nd instructed. And
that he .-hull immediately invite nil efficient

(indivordiy Virginians, nnd ' resident

Virtrii.ia, iu Hie army and navy of the Uui-

Ind Stat.-,-, to retire therelr and enter tho

service of Virginia, a-*iSninS to thotu such

rank us will not reverse the relative rank

held by them in tho United States sor

'

nnd will at least he equivalent thereto.*!

By order of the Governor,

,
GjBOHOEW. MUNFOltu,

Secretary of'tho Ci

Whu
for? I

under tho rule of this ty

strong arms and stout hearts ye

resolved to stand in d,f.n.-e ,.f liberty. The
Confederate States had but asserted thei)-

rights. They believed that theirrulors di

ed their just powers from tlio consent id

jrovonied. No one hud a rifht to ,1. ny

lencoef the sovereign ri-!,t.-'--

peoplo did not want to meddle with th,

Northern States-only want, d th- l-l'. r !•

lot them alone. When did Virginia ever

nsk tho assistance of the General Govern-

If there is sin in our institutions, wo honr

the blame, and will stand actio itted by natu-

ral law. and the higher law of tho Creator.

Wo stand upon the law of God and Nature.

The Southern States did not wish a resort

Thu Uniun.rof'm
down tlio (log stal

used by the.-ii-mv

The gi.iis in the
1

Yard 'and nbSt'.'HelBni

n i -to spikeQfi

The steam tug Yankee reports tin

Puwnco and Keystone State left Norf,

Wu-lnu-t.ui. .vith the marines tr-m th

racks, nnd
r

tile citwof-the P-nnsyl

and would bo do, tli-rolhi-t morning.

|From lliiittii'ilijlDr.'VsiilliiA'figniscrU.I

FiivalocriUK.
The preparations for wax on both si

years ago. In this destruetiv,, nud fratrie

di, I eonlliet, thi- accumulated wealth' ofyeoi

ot pr-nee nud pr..-p.-rity will im-lt and vanis

awiiy like the snows of wiulcr in an Apr

As war has been determined upon by Pre-

sident Lincoln and hisL'ubin-t to subdue the

South, thoso States will ward oft' tho blow

as best they can. More, they will call into

requisition every means permitted by the

rules of civilized warfare, to make the North

feci tho power of their blows. Henco thu

oroeUmruioii of President Davis has fallen

o only hopo for tho country,

hope for tho counlry in war.

utioii, irrevocable, nud it Is tho

ion of both sections, ita woos

ss. Tho woes of any war nro

numberless, but this is a, civil wnr, whoso
intensified.

I and are having war nieot-

huvc PEACEl meetinos, and

thii first ono may a.s well bo hold right hero

Detroit aa anywhere else. Let us havo

peace meetings, and h-t them demand that

the national difficulties shall bo settled iu

accordance with the civilization of this ago,

and not in accordunco with tho barbarism

of the dark ages. Lot them domand thut

tlio people of tho North and tho South—
brethren and kindred—shall not lie trans

1
,

formed iuto wild beasts aiidscttipon oooh

other.
.

j

The popular voice is yet potential.

It it this

ed, one hundred
vill bo engaged

nd replaced by other hundreds ol" thousands,

ho in (heir turn will populate, the tomb.

The popular voice is yet potential. Will

: not arrest this cruel, bloody, fratricidal

ruv?— Detroit Free Vresi.

The Riglll,

iluuged into a fearful c

mt of calamities,

ed, notwithstanding tbo fnilur,

taken plr" : " tho efforts of Ci

ts tout hat
" ingress,.

..Viigiu

viuoiNiA IRpors in ugiTON.

Staunton, Va., ApriL 22.—A comp
of 75 men from Hath county, u.,,1 am,

numbering 100, from Allegheny, bnve ai

ed in this place. Three oompnnloB I

Greenhrior nro expected to.morrow. !'

hontiis and Highland arcj.bqthiuoviug.

TO VICE

other's blood-

The luw of nect sityund ofTight compel l-

We had appealed to the God of liuttl-s

for the justness of our cnuse. Madness nud

folly ruled at Washington. Hud itnothueu

nan of terrible deter-

i whnt he says, and

is uf mind rise iu grandeur iu

ion us the difficulties by which ho is

ded, increase. Ho is ono of thoso

ry few gigantic minds which adorn

;ls of history, of whom it may b'c

" Desnerato

Every
1 son of the Sooth, from tho Poio-

mao to tho Rio Grande, i-huuld rally to the

support of Maryland. If Linooln quits

Wa.-bin-ton us ien-.uniiioiirly as ho entered

it. God'.: will -vill bar- been accomplished.

Tbo argument was now exhausted. Be
prepared ; stand to your arms—dcfou.1

your wives and firesides. Ho alluded to

'

i! momentous consequences of the ir-sno in-

Rather thaj. be conquered, let every sec-

id , rally to dmohuck tbo invader.—

forth, |.r.- - ' i, ' j- ---..irigl.t—

graves of Mndison, Jeil'ei'fon, '
andilll you

hold irio.-,t dour.'

Thruo Cheers were givuufor Mr. Slophens

and three for Jefferson Davis. The citizens

repaired to the Spotswood lions- to serenade

Col. Leo. Mayor Mayo appeared and re-

-r.-1i.-il th r i-ntleuem'f uhs- nee; but leer-

ing been appointed General of nil tho hind

najority." Tho latent po

nd intellect huvo been full

nt ono occasion. When
loxicnn cavalry, numhern
ami) down ou his 400 S

(uciia Vista, whilst Uio wl

ricans tremblingly looked

ee his little baud go down
ibleohatgo, at alone felt n

T0r

Vd -',
H

tir
al

>lu army nl'Anl-

jr noughtbutto
before that lei-

misgivings, and

h. Tho Wor|d

JavaTry reeled and ded.

bo shock of tho

.udlyfiro. Tun
nd tho field of

Buena Visln was won.

Well, President Davis h i proclaimed his

ed at once, she may coll to her aid a council

from tho border States, and, in their agree-

ment, all tho States may ucquiesce. It 13

probable that, if tho border States should

unite upon a plan of settlement, that its

"rent merit would ho fairness, and should

such bo tho case. If tho Slates do not aoqui-

escs, thoy must bear the brand uf selfishness,

•vlueti will b- bM.l -ipm thorn, nnd which

will bo witno-s. d ami r. cognized by all tho

honera-

t .she will I it bor-

KlgiDIONDj.VA.

On Monday night, a largo number of oiti-

us of Richuiori.l, V u., eonoregated in front

of tbo Exchange Hot. I in that eity. with lhe

(.'irst Uegilneut Hand, nnd serenaded the

Hon. Aloxmidor Stophoits. Vice President,

of the Confederate States of America. The "' ' ' ' '
,

Dispatch has lhe following sk(-(ch of his **TT-
speed,- "1 was nearly ruined twice in my lib

Tho distinguished gentleman wns intro- said Voltaire, "onco when 1 lost a law «j

duond to the throng byHlayor Mayo, and |mld enco whon I gabiedono."

purpose to grant Letters of Marque and Re-
prisal, and to cover tho ocean with priva-

teers. What that menus, every Northern

man who has a vessel or cargo on ' tho high

seas; kunwH. 'In times like tllCIO there uro

need the immediate protection of every liti-

vdlsuil nnd, every naval gun.

Of this mode of warfare tho United States

can nut complain, for it was but recently

that, tbo great powers of Europe united iu

urging upon our Guvernincul to join with

them in eonden.uiug privateering its piracy.

This our Government peremptorily refused

to do. I

Wt lake an pleasure in all this. On th,

contrary, wu turu from the whole seem

Let our merchants tako wnrniag in duo

season, 'and hasten to call homu their ships

and furl their sails.

oondition, tho princi-

ple is involved of risking nothing but what is

right) and of submitting to nothing that is

wrung. This priaoiplo is truly American,

and can be acknowledged rind acted upon by

ill tlio States. Thu ptuco of our country is

vorth preserving at any cost, nnd the very

est effort should bo eihuusled before pro-

ceeding to the shedding of each other's

nflueutial citizens may inaugurate

the plan hero proposed, and request the coi

t, ndiog powers

the measure ci

•&

parity."—Sdttiim

i suspend hostilities until

bo tested, which will re-

jchs. Tho result may bo

! Patriot.

IS* Tho Cincinnati Press of yesterday,

the course of some striatums upon tho

mduotoF "Vigilant Committees" in that

ty, usra'tho following "words of truth and

soberness ;''

—

Wo do not believe in proscription in any

I; Wo hold that every man has a perfect

right to consult bis own taste in respect to.

that with which bo ornament* his building.

Thu persons who go uhout to force our fel-

' -linens to hoist flags un-m their houses

,Il„nnc.art nioro by u love of mischief

i of patriotism. They belong

to thu ma,],-:

,| I, ipp, n to be conquered by

our Sonth rn nrtghuor*, are tbo very per-

sons r.-ho would ho found playing tb.- sumo

iu favor of the banner of thu Confedt-r-
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THE CRISIS.
Tliand.il, . (SOI.

Unck numbers.

Now Bubsriben will bo furnished with back

number* of "THE Crisis," bo nt lo make Uio

Vi.Iuiii. full.

The Tiuics-Tlie News, &c.

Wo Ibis week almost exclusively occupy

tho columns of our paper with matters con-

nected with our national troubles. Wo dc-

eiro to mnko such a record of events, proc-

lamations, military orders, news, &c, Ibal

oar paper may bo a reference hereafter, in-

teresting if not pleasant. Let it bo bound

and laid away, as an evidence to the

generations of the scenes their fathers
|

cd through, Tell your neighbors that suoh

a paper can he bed, and they will nil wnnt

Jt has been suggested to us that.wo pub-

lish in Tub Crisis the names of all the vol-

unteers of Ohio, ns a matter of. record, as

our paper is iu form for binding.

It will give us a great deal of pleasure to

do so if thoy can ho furnished. Who can

doit? Wo have cut a great many out of

tho County papers, nnd novo tbom on our

table, but we should liko to have all of them

if we publish ony.

Could wo get them by organized Regi-

ments, with all the officers, we should prefer

it.

Thoy should be obtained from the Adju-

tant General's office, but wo understand thnl

would be out of Uio question nt present.

The Sens of the Week up <o Hits

Hour.
Wo have selected all the oews under the

news Lead, that can bu rolied upon, and

which is of leading inportnnco.

For tho last few days everything has been

remarkably quiet. Nothing hut prcpnrn.

tion and the movement of armies, oxcept

what is said of boots being taken, searched,

and goods contraband of wnr seieed, and

secured—if such they could be

ailed.

Get). Harney.

Thin old < r hore t ..J-l-VM

pooled by tho Government, and ordered from

his oomuiand nt St. Louis, to Washington^

On bis way he was taken prisoner nt Har-

per's Ferry and carried lo Richmond. Gov

liETclitn, however, released him and he i:

now in Washington.

Between those who have resigned qui

those under suspicion, thero are but few ol

tho old commanders of tho army left. We
cannot but bebevo that great injustice has

been done Gen. Haiiney. Ho is not ar

Abolitionist it is true, but ho is liko Maj

Ahdehsos, every inch a soldier. Wi
icrced with him in tho MoNTOOsiEni" wni

latt November.1,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Caup Jackson.—Wo indulged oursolf on

Tuesday with a visit lo Camp Jackson, tit

Goodalo Park. Tho old Park has greatly

changed in two weeks. Instead of Hn al-

most vacant grove, wo now see a mass of

human beings, soldiers and visitors. Some

of our State Fairs bare been pretty lively,

but Camp Jackson beats everything. Tho

soldiers all seom in good spirits, oxcopt

when they think of their rations, which up

to this timo have been much complnined of,

but wo oie glad to hear that there is now a

decided obange in that lino. There ore

about eight thousand troops thereat pres^

out. Thoy are required to drill eight hours

overy day. Somo of them will probably

leave to-day or to-morrow for Camp Donni-

son, uoar Loveland, in this State. We no-

ticed in one place a group of soldiers en-

gaged in dancing a cotillion, in another some

playing leap frog, and others climbing trees',

while some wero enjoying being tossed in a

blanket, liko Sakciio Panza. Tho head's

of two young soldiers wero shaved, just af-

ter wo left, marked with the letter D (mean-

ing deserter) by clipping the hair. They

were after wards heeled anil 'irunimod out of

camp without their caps. Their excuse for

leaving the company wus that they had been

greatly neglected by their Captain. The

thing was shameful, and we hope it was

done moro through excitement and fuu than

anything else,

No. 29—Wa would invito tho attention

of our readers to tho advertisement of Main

ii Son. No. 29 South High street, to bo

found in another column. Goods of nil

styles and descriptions, oro offered at unusu-

ally low pricoB. There is nothing in the

dry goods line that thoy don't keep a sup-

ply of. Stock entirely now.

[FJ, H. Smith bos removed his bat

storo from tho Odeon Building to No. D9 S.

High Street, West side. He has now a

largo and new stock of fashionable hats,

caps, Ace., aad would bo happy to have his

old customers and lots of new ones cull and

see him at his new stand.

W Why don't our Street Commissioner

give a little more evidence of judgment in

tho raondiug of our streets ? Two or threo

inches of coarse sand thrown over tho bro-

ken stone on Brood und Front streets would

make smooth and immediately available

roads, while in thoir present condition eight

or ten months will be required to crush,

pack and smooth the street with wheels and

ClT Tho State is paying for the board of

her volunteers at the rati, of $4 20 -

for each man. And yet the boys ur

well fed as they ought to bo. The job of

furnishing rations to tho troops at Camp
Harrison must be worth nearly 8 1,00(1 a day

cleuo cosh.

—

Cm. Com.

Washington appears now, lo be perfectly

safe, with somo 20,000 troops to defend it.

Provisions tiro high and scarce, but confi-

dence seouis to bo restored. From tho thou-

sand contradictory reports in the liusb pa-

pers, it Is impossible to form au opinion

whether Washington is, or ever was, in dan-

ger. Yot, it may bo attaoked any day, if

suoh is tho intention.

Baltimore nnd tho State !of Maryland ap-

pear to bo settling iJovrA in pence, and or-

der taking the place of disorder. Maryland

it go out of the Union, unless Eomc-

jcours different from that now trans-

piring. She fnay yot bo of: Borvice in pro-

ducing a' general armistice for a time. But

nt and any little accident may
: up"* 9 Of T

Virginia, North Carolina, Teuncsseo ant

Arkansas are joining their fortunes to tb<

Confederacy, while Missouri, Ken-

tucky, Maryland and Delaware still remain.

Thus we aro getting further apart every

Soy, instead of healing up the broken parts,

while one bloody buttle may put every

thing in tho utmost hostile array.

Tho various Northern States have already

peat thirty millions of dollars, as a tax up-

>n themselves, and the general government

xhuustlng nil its means, while the citizens

ire neglecting their business, spcudiug

und money to tho omountof several millions,

ore, and tho war only about tru days eld.

The Legislature of Ohio nt first appro-

priated ono million of dollars, and a fen

days afterwords added to it two millions

hat may
yet follow. Seventeen additional regiments

i colled for by Gov. Dennison, nnd how
course, get them. Dobt, tniation <

ste of property reign on overy hand,

followed, wo fear, by a still greater wo
of life, and no ono can tell when or where

Tho Government at Washington has

called for 63.000 additional troops and a

of 14,000,000 of dollars! This

it quite strong. What will be

called for next?

Orders have been given to arrest ail tho

newspaper correspondents at Annapolis.

—

These fellows will get their dues yet.

LATEB mi ii «

ERSON DAVie has just sent a message

to the Confederate Congress now in session

at Montgomery. Ho says he called Con-

gress "together because of Auraijau Lin-

coln's declaration of war. He says :

ilwav companies propose liberal rates

for transportation of mails, ami will receive in

compeuFauon the bondaof Ibe Confederacy, lie

nople thiii imit.-J and riMilved can not fail

access. Our cause is juat and holy, and
the face of mankind.

The OtiJoSinte Journal on Pnrn-

It is a fnct that should from Uio first hnvi

been taken into consideration by all in au

thority, both North nnd South, that howev-

er tho freedom of speech or tho press may
bo crushed out, under tho protoit of

necessity, or of any other necessity, it is

impossible to prevent tho American mind

from continuing its habit of thinking. In

fact, thero is much more science in the art

of thinking than in speaking. Tho first

great object all instructors should hnvc it

teaching youth tho knowledge of school!

nud tho world, should bo to teach them hnv

to think. It is tills art of thinking that

,k,.'s lYji" men—gives men great Liu>ivl>'<tg<-

of all the practical surroundings of life, nnd

: them the host judges of their fellow

and it is what really constitutes our

greatness over any" other nation ; and one

grout vnloo of individual freedom.

evidence of this disposition to still

ktep thinking, even amidst the novelties and

itoments of a civil war among ourselves,

ref^rto an editorial artiolo in tho State

rnniofyestinliiy morning. It shows, too,

tho direction the thinking mind Is forced to

tnkc, for tho mind liko tho wind. Is direoted

hero and there, from causes purely natural,

and wo might soy therefore, uncontrollnble.

Wo can only direct tho mind, as you would

your anil boat, to n satisfactory haven of

rest nnd conclusions.

Wo aro satisfied that the editor of the

Journal knew as littlo about what lead him

to his reflections nnd controlled his conclu-

sions as though he had never thought nt all,

from tho fnct that )io oould seo nothing but

paradoxes all around him, when in truth

everything should have been clear to him

had bo reasoned and studied fi

tree causes to their nutura! effects, in

polilioal machinery. Somo peoplo have

supposed our government itself a pa

always believed so, and hem
t. It is truly bo near what might

be called a paradox, without perpetrating

joke, a very lender-box, that it could only

list by gentle and tender handling.

In this, in fact, consisted its great

ues. and tho highest security wo had for

ur freedom us men, and magnificence as t

nation, The very touch of tho tyrnnt't

bold and rough hand would at any time havt

plodedit like the pod of the touch-me-not

ence wo have escaped for over half a cen-

tury the GsBAKH and tho Crou wells, for

tbey dared not venture on a mission of suoh

certain failure.

1 now, as briefly as pottihll

why tho Journal is in trouble with i

credible facts:"

Some Incremui.f. Facts,—It woul
that ut every atujii* of their pragTca, our national

'-oublei ore to be marked by feature! the roost

Inordinary nod unexampled.

"From tho very banning, this rebellion of

Statu against the Union hn been conducted in a

•r nolcfj- iiiiirwll'.u" in itwlf, thiio 10 tbo ef-

produeed on tlime m^st concerned. It Iiub

In'cn m>t only Hie i""st diiNntt usurpation on rec-

ord, but it ib unique in tbo supreme impudence ol

uniniptiool

<l u raiitr nurrrtfeuj that any people ihouJd

tolrrlainid the iitia that a
"

i de.iiro peace ot any «

df-in'',di:ft(Hf

> that
Wo eeek

conquest, no ognrruuiiizi-meiit, no eunceei
from tho free citato*—all we oik is to bo lot

alone — that none tbidl nttempt our tubjuga-

jq by anni. Tills ivo nil] and mint resist n>

r diriat extremity. The ir mil lh!> intent mil

al.ijndi.iiiil. t hi- ijivurJ "ill ilr.ip I'ruut our srnap,

d we shall he ready to enter iulo treaties of
oitv and coimnorec, muliiull) beneficial. So

this pretension ie mainpined with a firm

I on that liiviii" Fuller which corere with
Hie [irulei-lion I lie just cau-v. ivo nill continue to

truggle 1'i.r Dor interest, right to freedom, inde-

pendence und »,4I- j;i. ii' rum mi i.

long o

oi.- (mini Lease.
Tho House, on yesterday, refused to put

the Canals up to tbo highest bidder, but re-

ceived a bid from tbo old combination $500
higher tlmnlliut of CoSOVBR A: Co., making

tho bid $25,500, instead or §10,000, the

price thoy first offered. Here is an admi*.

>n by tho old combination that tbey offer-

, nt first, 815.500 less than thoy wore

irth. This is a gain to the Stale of 8)55,

in ten years. No wonder Hint members
10 would countenance such a swindle o.h

is, would white-wash Gov. Dennisun fi>r

i waste of the public money,

Wbat tbo Senate will do in this matter W0
cannot say. So far, a bare majority of them

ve stood firm, nnd thus proved themselves

rthy ReprMODtativea. It is a wonder

that they have done so in thin hour of cor-

iptio ind doi

ed, by the best informed men
n the State, that tho Canals aro worth $50,

ar, or 8500,000 in ten years, owing

to the cipenditures put upon them the lost

years with reference to this very k-usu

g"b.

iy A gentleman who ban been calculating

io chances of a bombardment of Dalti

ore, bas measured certain dihtancosou the

op of that city, with tho following

"Tho distance from Fort Mc Hour
Washingtot imont, ,'t 1

icr of Wost Hulliuiore a

2 5-8 miles.

"To the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
llaltimore Railroad Depot, 1 7-8 tnilCB."

IT Martial low u soon lo ho proclaimed

tho District of Columbia, The Preei

it's proclamation to that effect i» already

prepared.

whioh lay in the path

UJ« i Uoio
consent could bu dis-iokcd

by the dissent of iti mo't itnicnificant meoiber.
Itut thi- original Htirpri-u sol.-nt.-'- br-fora tbo euc-
c,'i'ilii,|i achiiiishiT in ilii> f.irin o| the onli-eoereiiin

diH'trine, and th.' doubt felt by lb'- eieculiie chief

the lows of Iho tuition. There wus -imn-luiiic. so

iiidaciou-dy sb-unl in lb. matter, that people t>e-

;nu to believe in it, and there WW soon a large

mri.irilj in the th 1 1ml hi nifattiiM-d with pcccj-

ilnoist.i, while denying Iho right of wrccuion.

"Due* it nut noiv teem lmpor-iblo that any
moo i^rooo t-hiiold luv,- i-nl-Tliiloi'd llm ilrull uti-

ilirdit] that the true way to eruih tObellJOD «"s
iOflive up everything to ill Men now living con
rv iu,.1 in In- r when ttiih abiurdity wni intiTloiniddLi)

great politicians."

ily our troubles aro ".extraordinary

nnd unosnmplcd. " So much so that iu the

outlet it was tbo cry of tho RopubHcarU

vorywhero, when speaking of the seceding

Slate*, (not rebellion of a portion of tlm peo-

plo of a State,) to "lot them go," and Mr.

Lincoln was reported to have said that

South Carolina would ask to come hnok be-

fore ho would ever ask her to do so. Mr.

Gueelt, who seami lo plnn mat tore in

pence and in wur, for the Administration,

the first and the loudest to cry "let them

no body would think of coercing them

buck again."

This was why »o said in n npeeoh nt the

t^tli of January supper, at tho American,

four months ago, that .Uio declarations

r. Gbeei.y wero more extraordinary, as-

tounding and treasonable to the integrity of

tho Union, tbnn wa* South Carolina herself.

There was a burlestjue report of our speech

published in tho Ciuciunnti Commercial, but

dther the facts nor our reasons for the

declarations wore then given. Wo saw in tho

ilaratiuns of Mr. QnEELV an ignorance of

- institutions and a blundering, blustering

policy that lead us to anticipate u civil war,

ltlmato Oionpe from a perplexity

brought about by a powerful nnd determined

,
under State authority,

tho component partti which originally enter-

tho compact of State, foi certain

defined purposes, and t. hluutering ignorance

f the consequonco of ouch accession on the

other, soon to tako the reigns of govcrn-

ntof States still remaining in tho old Un-

i. It was au hour, of all others in our

hintory, when master minds were required,

the crisis, and sti-or clear of the

thousand break'

nnd on every Bid

Tho very fuct of this being

States and not a rebellion of n portion of the

people against ony partioulnr law of the

notion, the old practico of using tbo Uni
ted States Army as a poise tomitatus to en

force tho laws, so ofteu, and generally si

unsuccessfully, practiced iu Kansas, was o

no avail. To declare war, reijuires an uc

of Congress. Hence tho Journal can begin

to see, at once, tho rising pa
thinks, surrounding nnd complicating the

war at every turn, as is seen in tho States

raising armies at their own expense, as so

orcigntioa. The first inslanco of the kind

our history, eieept for some temporary ni

purely State purpose. It might hero be

asked, " Does a difficulty nriso in deciding

whether we are drifting into a war of States

rather than aiding tho General Government
in enforcing lows!"

The Journal eeems to mistake another

thing, uo doubt honestly, Tie: The Consti-

tution { seo lines wo italicise above ) did not,

nor does not, "provide for its own abrogu-

lion." Ho one claims that it does. It is

entirely silent on tho subjoot, except us to a

vote of two-thirds of tho States. Its fro-

mers fully discussed that very point, and it

woa finally left without any provision for

abrogation or coercion. Hence have spruDg

the endless discussions, for tho last half

itury, on tbo powers of the General Gov-

ment, nnd the reserved rights of the

States, as to bow far the States should sub-

ait to oncroachments upon their domestic

iglits, and bow far the Federal Government

lOuld go iu coercing them to its will.

Tho question U yntiu dlsputu—now prac-

tically oultniootcd to tbo wot point—tho

whole notion shook to its center— million-, of

money east upon the waves—somo literally

robbedof their property—others filling their

coffers by thousands— farms deserted—
work-shops idle—bouses in mourning with

fear and desertion—nnd tbe whole broad

notion n Camp of bristling - .

;

: i- It is,

wc admit, in n most onibunavsiog condition,

made so from a want of proper appreciation

and a right understanding of the whole

question at nn earlier day.

To usurp powers not granted to tho au-

thorities, would in tbe end bo moro fatal to

themselves than a wont of prompt action,

up to tho full powers possessed. Because

we must not now overlook the fact, that in

arouaing the actions of men, on call of pub-

lie danger, the minds of tho peoplo will be still

moro intensely exercised and every not of

those in authority will be ecrntiniied and

watched with an eagle eye, euch as few

men now living ever experienced. And
this is the little good that will result from the

unexampled alarm, and unparalleled toaste

ifpublic property.

Had tho frumers of the Constitution in-

cluded a clause for tbo coercion of the

States, as States, after they had joined tho

Union, everybody, in- pr»siinio, ia aware that

tbo Union never could huve been formed.

Tbe States never would have come in under

lb a Constitution, nud Virginia and New
York came in under protests, as it was, nnd

several other States wero coaxed in after

considerable delay. This is why, and the

Journal: should know it, that men North,

th, Enat and West, have n sympathy of

principle, a wide-Bwake vigilance, ns regards

uro that may lead to a sacrifico of

State rights, nod a consolidated form of

government that con easily slide through

r;s of more written law into a des-

Tliis is not treason, it is tbe old

fashioned constitutional doctrine, which has

held tho States thus long together, with a

freedom to tho people, both of States nnd

idtviduols, that has been our prido und

boast tbe world over.

> retain these nnd restore our nation to

ontod pence, security and prosperity is

great problem of statesmen, if per-

co we have any left, equal to the emer-

gency. That thoso were not believed posii-

Jure through Hcenos of blood, ox-

plains why all our predecessors, tho great-

inds of tho ngo in which tbey lived,

provided no constitutional mentis by which

>uld arrive at a solution of ourdisputi

gb that channel. How futile won!

tin attempt bavo bec-u in littlo Kansas

with a few settlers—bow futile must it be

y where, unless tho conquered country is

afterwards held by military power, oinenn-

ting from a despotism in practice if not in

Mr. LtNOOi.s appears to bo a mere child,

but wo muHt concede to Mr. Seward mid

iiabe no ordinary intellects, nud

experience than falls to tbe lot of

Mr. CiiA6E always leaned to

tho etdo of State rights—uol a secessionist,

for llioro aro very few States righta men

wero what is called eeccHsioiiiHln

The two really have nothing lo do

with each other. There wero no per «e so-

ccssiouista In tbo Methodist Episcopal

Church, nor any provision in their orguiii-

tution justifying a division, yot they did

inparuto, aad tin ally divided tho church

property by adjudication. They left both

ic seeds nnd tho example of n political

pnration, and thot based. Inn, on the very

me question of itmtry. The politicians

Lung out longer than tho church-men, and

from tho Mmo causes of commercial and
hntionnl oeoe^ly of union, tbereis nmuob
greater prospect of seeing the .States again
united, than Iburo is of the church. The
road to Heaven is directly upward, and
through an unobstructed passage, while tho
road to market is along rivers, lakes, canals
and railroads, subject to casualties, that re-

quire frequent repairing.

Tbo Journal, therefore, must not bo token
by surprise if tho Administration at Wash-
ington should hesitate at pushing matters
to tho last extreme without calculating the
cost, liko somo of our Stato Executives who
act as though tho wur were as much of a.

money making and money squandering ques-
tion as ono of high nnd noble patriotism.
After summing up the present attitude of
our national affairs, North nnd South, the
Journal closes as follows

:

Shall wo go no uith the paradaieil There
onouph riven nlreaily, »,- Miev,,; and thoM

fnelo, singly, are somewhat stale. It is ualy by
tbo grouping that we pfMent them in novel o»-

Whnt a rp.itlv wonderful connlry WO livo in?
I how hnrd it i» to believn th" commonest or-
day fact). We cOald rather credit a little

ftsttoi

This is very well put, and we assure the
Journal that thoro is eonto "Jiction " in the
'hole nflair, but a good deal of sad rcalitj

also, which presents itself in many aspects,

of which will bo felt by the people
of Ohio to the third generation, viz : the

taxes saddled upon them, while a fow oro
laking their everlasting fortunes. To those

w we presume there is not much soilness.

Tho reoders of our paper can well testify,

that from the first wo protested against the

dea of aptaceable dissolution of thoso States

nto two confederacies. Wo plead and we
vnrucd, but bow many believed.

J yet! It n
this belief that we based our hopes of n
union of the States, with not a star lost

from our Hag. Wo differed in this from the

secessionists per st, both North nnd South,

nt not from many who wore only stcession-

*ts from what thoy believed a necessity.

—

They still hoped for a re-union also, and at

the proper moment would havo struck for it

could war's alarms have been stifled. Tbe
process was lingering nnd terrible, when we

isider what was nt stake ; bot tbo result,

believed, would have been certain. Pol-

ions would have had to suffer, but what

1 politician's hold on office and the Treas-

ury, to tho wolfore of a nation I Nothing,
r

, for their destruction was inevi-

table anyhow.

it, we were as bitterly opposed to the

lidationuts us ever, and to abolitionist*

a would be to fire-brands in a powder-

house. We hope we are too good a naviga-

tor to run oor boat on either Soylla or Cha-

wrcak our vessel, drown the

passengers, and involve tho under-writera.

j admit the storm is rather frightful, but

do not intend to lose our reckoning in a

fright, nor desert the old Union until all hopo

lost.

Tbe Journuf knows ns well oh wo do, that

there is a great diversity of opinion among
of all parties as to the manner of car-

rying on tho war, and tho extent of its con-

quests. Wbilo all agreo thot tho Union

aved in some shape or other, all do

as to the real charnottr that should

bo given to its conquests and the oxtont of

loorciou. This was evident in the speech-

if Judge DotXlLAS and Mr. StASTOH, at

this place a few days ago.

denco of tbb conflict of opinion,

already going on in the ranks of the Re-

publicans, wc quote tho remarks, or rather

'rcafj, of tho New York Timet t

"Wo will simply remark that tbo President
ins 110 small rink of being mptrttded in his office,

he undertake! to thwart the clear and manifest
eterminnhon of the people to maintain tbo oo-
lority of tbo Goivrnuii'ot of tlie United State*,

rid to protect its honor. We are in tbe midst of
Kevulutiuo, and in iuch emergenolu Ihu people
ro vary opt to find boiii" nprumlatirc lender, if

the forma of biwdonet hap " '

.. Ii .M.11U he nell f,.r

mind the possibility of such

Now, white we have no more devoted
opinion of Mr. Lincoln tbnn the At 10 York
ISmcs, or, for aught wo know, tbo OAto

State Journal, yet such a remedy es tbe

abovo proposed would not benefit the case

at present. That tho storm so suddenly

I slumber ot any ono'n bidding

may bo probable, but still wo must alt look

browe leap. Tho strawy of ivar is a
;turo of prudence and courage, ono being

of little avail without the other. All diBor-

)r mob violenco sows tho seeds of its

destruction. It may run riot over

good and bad to-day, but to-morrow it dice

out and is disowned by its very lenders. A
Jfioble revolution ie onn thing, u more,

disorganized mob quite another. Wo pro-

lost against tho idea of a Dictator, whict*

^on only bo the purpose suggested by thc-

Timet. Lot us hovo order, true discipline,.

ibordlnntion to command, and.

j comport with tlio civilh.utien.

id as bonorablo to tbe soldier

till permit. By this

we may reach a peaoo with less to.

after tho wor is over, nnd with fewer

to regret the necessary sacrifico of llfo.

Our volunteers uro honorable men; none

tier could bo selected. They aro from,

tho farms and tho workshops—young men,

from tho civil und quiet walks of life, not

inured lo Araiy life, but ready and willing.

id strict
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|a (pfirn n soldier's duty, and bravo n sold

er's trials. They lonvo wives, fathers,

moUiore, brothois, suiter*, and lriouus at

homo, who will fool a lively interest in tlieii

welfare, and desire their return with u good

name and n soldier's proud and manly bear-

ing.

The <lucstU j of Plmuler.
_r, more correctly Epeuk-

,nt the Ji-'s'i-'i aiid mdiennti sproised by thu

ivnnlo l.e-vi'ine of. lo w=e. n mild fipretai 1tii«

minnim.lament "t Id'' yiiarttTiiiiisltir's depiirt-

riwiit .1 Hi" Oliiu militia, baa arretted tin- alien-

ton of Ihe Ohm Legi'luture. Thin is encour-

aging.—Cincinnati GuMtc.

We oipeoted to got, iu time for our paper,

this work, the information cnlled for by the

Legifilaturo, relative to tbo squandering of

Ihe public funds. The whole thing should

come to light, that the peop!o who pny tho

loses trmy know teho does it, and how it is

done. At a' moment "hen some, check

Hhtrnld hnvc been put upon wnsto and OK-

tntvagnnce, favoritism and finally rciotion-

uhips control everything in the most reckless

.-.AaWdobire to take nothing on rumor we

phall wait lo get the information asked for

by'tiio tegiShturc, if it over cornea to light;

As to rumor; wo' wore toldW yesterday!'

that from the best information yet obtaihcil,

thoro has been already squandered, if not

thrown away to fuvoriles and contractors,

tho amount of liro hundred thousand dol-

lars. y_

miUBI.\ WARD.
In to-day's paper we nnnmince Durbin Word

ls an Inil.|-ri.|.i.t I,---:'' l-i'i' 1-s < '-'-f >.

at the.l.t'iimi to be held the \Hlli day of May,

nnd will run inilepeodunt of nil conventions, nod

iintr«uimi-!le-l l>v inn pirli "r iliqiie.onlho bread

plalfeum "I" 1\ir'utn-<ntJitiun>it mainltnanct of tin

Union. If Ihe volurs of Una District choose to

elect hiin, he will do hi' duty to his country and

tensliioent-i; il ihej peeler terno nuecLso ho will

not ce in plain

Mr. Ward having H'liioU-cnd lo di-lend hia

nlry.r.

aton of being called lo (he sent of

be able to meet hi. friends er addrrts tlio people

during the campaign. Bat white he is doing his

duty ns a nrir.ite 'eltle r, lei his Iriendii remem-

ber him, and do their duly. We ebul) give our 1

hwuty support to Mr. Word, and call upon Union

men to do lihewuic.

—

Lebanon IO.) CUiun.

That is right. Put these Black Republi-

cans to the test of their "no party 1 ' war

professions. DurbiN Ward is hero in

Camp, at the head of his Company, rough-

ing it like n private, and happy ae a Major,

while his Republican competitors ore slyly

lying around home, caring more for o good

fat office than fighting for their country, oven

when called upon by Old Abe. Wo shall

see what we ahull eee, and make record of it.

March of the 7th Rir.-mi.ut of
New Vork to Washington--500,-
OOO Ulen Wanted to Complete
the Work.

Annapolis, Mn., April !5, 18G1.

arrival uf the Ballir. ih.? Ariel, the Columbia, Ihe

Do Soto, R. K. (.'uyter, Coalziicoolcos—all lurn;Q

itoamere, full of tru'.p-. -villi Ihe convey Hnrritt

Lane—all give the Harbor of Annapolis u line op-

The landing wus done iu hue style, under the

inperinteodi nco of Col. Keys uod Lieut. Snyder.

Gov. Hick a rcmun-trnied isgiiinet the landing nf

troepi on thece.ift. hut tiny uife landed in ppite-

Gou. Butter of the Maswcnnit'tts Brigade seized

ares;el at Havre •! Gm<-e to c.ini-y hi- troop? lo

this place. Col Hmtfi lidd ..fine lUth New Vork
Regiment Bailed a ship lead of Hour (some 3,500

barrels) to use for the troops. He found llmt I lis

rebel* had pui "uL J b .. I -hi* on hoard of the light-

ships iu Norfolk lnrl.nr. Col B.sclI outatienllroin

tholiallic te relish! Ilu-ui. iviih orders to IinDclhc

rascal who put out tho light*, hut ho could not
nnd.'tbo follow On Wednorfoy, the 7th New
Vor!- f;.i. .;.-! ! n \. ; V.-.,:.;,!.!-!,.. (,, lir, ,., ,f,,

Relay. It m- the dc™ .n.
1 nf the rrRiiritnt to have

uone to Waalimgion by Ibo way of llultimore.

They would hate ivne ihrough. and wonted to

Cnt their way ahioc. and, if need be, lo boLobarj]

'Baltiinore. It would kayo been hetlcrfarlhoreg.

iment to have pine op Ihe 1'otomac. This could

ihaxe been dele on S ilurday, lor Ihe fnrtilieii(i L.n~

, .oo the rirer ivnre net then put up. When beard

from this ini.ruiriji l hi. lir.cn -ioniit had gerto on-

ly eleven niih-i—nil the biidpi'a had been removed
and Ihe rails oil token up. The march of the 7th
TTjs o luird one. ICO men fell from sun-stroke;

ttebea*y Lnopsaclv-, w.-^hirm :.0 |«)und(i, were all

thrown uway ; 14 men came back with the Ini-

tio from Ihe effect ul Ihut march.
The people of Ami.ipolis .m.- under gTeat excite-

ment—many ore leaving, more will. The Naval
School it clem <t .iinl I In' soldiers occupy the blr-
raekfl. Flour hop been nm up lo $1S n barrel;

food is icarce. All cuntnunlcation with ihe cap
Hal and Baltimore iscut on". All sorU of rumors
prevail. An nttempt una made In il„. 3eces>;inn-

ista to seize tin- (.'oi^titohoo, l.„t they wero foiled

in their plan. It id said (hat their troops will

soon march here. Perhaps, after all, Haltiinore
maybe the rent battle ground On I'ndoy the
State will go out of [he Union, but iCOn leaden
of thn tMAWttfti appear ot this place (bey \vSH be

b thre I Balii

jdelpbia-i.il at Hie ^n^ moment, nnd Ihe i>tark
ml! be dune. We need r.WI.WlO men to Cntly on
the war uud complete tbo work. Y.1M.

FBOM J*f*N -U.Me.rr„i„ iokahrrtna and Jed-
do are to rVhnary fi. Him. ultien mtl the r.-err-

Bentativee.if foreitu Po».'rB ^ered-vkeninn every
day, uud war is mtd to be inevitable. rbelWtinh
French, Fnuwinn and llntoh vtBcioli had ilruek
their flafi" ainl 1.41 .Ii-ddn—Mr -i.ly loreien Mini^
ler Who remained bi-iri^ Mr Hurri", v,a„" nprn-arn
to bu the only ono on anything like good terms
with Ihe Jiipani'-- floi-iroment In Ihe nii-;intiiue

the Britith, l-V-neh and Ku.siiin fleeta were on
their wny. and ejii-ctr/t nitbin a week from laleit

date. All tbi* Irmihlr ennvs nut uf the inurden
of fon-iuriers by tin- (enlonj and t fcache rou a na-
tifea, oapicuilk iip.v-ly liII.iII' io-.whoai
olenlly opp.ra.d tu rhe cnvernuient and Bin u>
averse In any IrvjUcH wjlti .mi- Ifirei^n uatioiH —

. „,. nli „„ i(e ,iaPi [s WPBh _ nnd| :. :..

I iusli(;nted I

Special Order Ho. 101.

' April M. 1961. ' (

The State will bear no part of the cost for

JLibristence of Companion, which have en-

tered or thail enter tbo Camps, Taylor,

Jackson, or Harrison, unless llicir orguut-

ration Was regulnrly uccepled nt General

Head Quarter-, and tlioy oiurebed under or-

ders.

Commanding oAk-crs Coiiiiuisimries, and

nil part its having tiiis mutter in elmrpe, will

bear this order in mind, ns it will bo rigidly

enforced.

Companies now in Camp nnd nlrcndy ao-

ceptod will receive un early nssi^rnment to

their regiments, but no additional arrange-

ments for receiving troops, into tho Camps
—ill be at press nt nrcoiited by the Stnte.

H. B. CABR1NGTON.
Adjutant General.

By order of Commnnder'in-Cbief.

Spt-cial Order No. 102.
:SCFi»L UKApQuttll'llllS, M'J'T (if-H.'S OFHCB, (

Cot-unaes, O.. April aa, 1861. J

The following regulations, additional to

^bose heretofore published, will govern tho

troops now in Camp Jackson :

1. Tbo firing of pistols and other fire-

arms, unless under the direotion of a com-
missioned officer, end beyond tho limits of

the Camp, is prohibited.

2. CnptainR of companies will promptly

port all violations of this regulation, as

well ns'rill cases of intemperance, ana tbfcse

offense* will be Visited with severe penalties

prompt discharge from the service,

3. Disorder in the dining halls, barracks,

forcing the lines of sentries, and all other

vieliitiuns of discipline, affecting tho peace

nnd well-being of tbo Camp, will be report-

ed to the Colonel commanding, and will bo
dealt with as they deserve.

3. Colonels of regiments will organiio tho

usio of their companies into corps, nnd
<q that they are drilled together in the

proper heats and calls; but no music will,

be permitted duriug tho hours assigned for

drill, until (be men aro further advanced in

the school of tho soldier.

5. Coiopiujio^nl tending church in the city

will march without music, and only tho roll

11 ho permitted in camp on the Sah-

hath.

0. l'uhlic notice will bo given of tho times

hen citizens and strangers may visit tbo

.!anip. It will ho closed on Monday and
Tuesday, however, to facilitate the nmster-

?of the troops into the U. S. service.

. Companies quartered olsawhero than

I Camp arc required to report lo their Cup-

tains at 9 o'clock, P. M., and they will re-

port to (he Aei-istnut Adjutant General, at

the State House, at 10 o'oluok P. BI.; after

tho Captains will be held responsible

for tbo abseuce of any member of their

compuny from its quarters until morning.
Not more than one commissioned officer can
be absent from hui company so quartered,

at night, without a furlough from General
Head Quarters.

8. Soldiers in Camp, and not having leave

of absenco from Camp, are prohibited from
carrying arms of any kind, without pcrmis-

of their Captain, nnd such permission

t include only regulation arms used in

drill.

9. Evening pruyera will bo offered daily

in Camp at 4 o'clook P. M., by Chaph
"

Willi 1

Washington, Sunday, April 23.

The 1'icjiileiit cill lo- no'.v [>r>>uii|];'at. In

proeluuialion, o.vlendine. lil,,cL, (|,. to part of Vir-
e,iniu nnil North Carolina, for iln- ta reasons a.«

biTeleloiT de< l-ir.-.i for I . I m
- k .

1
1

M

e i
L' ntli'T ISoulliern

lorts. Cajil. Stringhom win ,ii : ..,t the ^ori.-ral

doekade rrniven t.J . Norllioni Irooju continue
uBobilmctedlf to orrive, both oy river nnd rail-

Washington, Mondoy, April 29.

Ilie I're.udeut has issued Ihe following procla-

Wiikierav, For reasenj n*'i|;ued iu my proc-
Innintii.ii ol tho l'Jtli inst, u lihuknde nflhe purts
Of the seceding Stales was established; nnd
where.ii ]>iihlit: pmperly ha; heeu seized, collec-

tion uf revenue nln'trncted, and duly eumuiisiion-
i d nilii-fr* while ejrentin^ order- hove been nr.
rested, held ub pridooera, or impeded in their offi-

cial duLic« wilhoul due lepul proi-en, tiy pyrsiinii

elainiii.i; tn aet under the aiillu.nlies of \ irfiima
and North Carolina. An efficient blockade ol

porln of Hi,,-,. Slater will al-o bo edtabliiihed.

[Signed,] ABKAHAM LINCOLN.
Some ..ii itoiuenl lias been rallied in diploioalii.

iretes, in ciinte.[iience ol" the I'reiKLnl'n I'rocla-

iflHon directing a blocsado of tho Southern

It appear* thai n blockade, to be respected by
f.irein.ii i.owors.must not only bu cDeoled, hut

i notice munt be liivcn of tu. h intention.

ice of niuety dnya is required under the
ilh B rani I and all South American gov-

, . :b, but this has not been (riven by our
Government, hence conpiei it et ui differ, and
olbor, national nrodiii'ls designed lor Soulliern

ports are delayed in their triirmporfntinn to that

purtuin of the countrv. Merchants nut boinij eat-

i-ified uf Ihe effwN of an immediate blockade, il

lias therefore becuiio nero^ar? ILat specihe in

i|uuHcb be made el" tho Fed.rul (Jovernment in

relation to this subject, so that treaty tights and
privileges bo not damaged,
The fereicn in io inters will insnt that the Btipu-

itinn shall br ri^pecied and ob-. rved. othenviri'

naval furces will lie d.~| Led lulhcr as a means
of loreien protection.

The delicacy of tho queation is apparent, and
frfiiii what if known mnj iiivohe cerious c rui-e.

quenccB (o all concerned. At all events, it w ill

produce trouble now u* will a?, in the future.

who tender thoi i this behalf.

i HOrvico will bo
md 3 o'clock P.
permitted to nt-

Mies during the

ion ho made.
L'CARRINGTON,

Adjutant General.
nnnder-in-Cbief.

Camp JacKM.n.—The V. lei.., nth Kejiiioent and
ro companies ol the Third Hegimont left the

Camp ui live o'clock this (Men.l.iy) moruing on
Ihe C'ohiiiibiiB A \v i,ia fdailrond. Tho Kleieiilh

H.-giinent, under eouin.and nf l.'ol Harrison, of
layum; Lieut. Col. 1'riiell, ,.( Greenville, and
Injur Coleman, of Troy, consists of Ihe follow-

er companies:
l.',.in[-"iliv" A— C'-rpt. fluid-. .Meiii;',"u.i'TV e.iuutv.

" B— " Du Pries, Darke
C— " Friicll,

U— " Curtis, Miami
" E— " Loogaton, Dorke "

" F— " Johuaon, Miami "

" G— " Jiolon, Montgomery •'

U— " Dmry, Miami
" I— ' Crniner, Darko "

" K— " Hawkirk, Licking "

The lolh.iwinj; are Ihe c-iupntiii-s nf Ihe Third
Regimcht which left with tho Eleventh :

Company A— Cniit. Morrow, Franklin county.
" Wing,

H-
Vnnando, Clarke
liussmon. Duller
Melhiii^ril. |,icl;inr(Mll^ul. I I, I.

led IholelloThe Thud Iti'puncnl eleeled Ihe follow it fli.

ceraoo Saturday: CoWel—Ieaoo 11 Marrow

i

Lieutenant Culuiiol—Jehu lleilty
; Mejor—J.

Wnrrcn Keifor.

Only onu couip.iny, the Cudii Guards, C'upt.

John L'an'.ell. iiuifiherir.u Iu.- u.ou, rank mil hlo,

has arrived at tbe Cnmp tiucu 2 o'oloch P. if.,

uu Saturday.
The Sidn'ei Guard-, fapt Walker, numbering

llti, rank and file, have been iu Ihe Camp fur lov-

erol days, but were not reported at hoadn.ua rleri

iiil yeslerday innming.
Tho total number of troepi now left in Ibo

Camp, since the departure of liltc.n eompaiifB
'i, morning is 6..1K.
J. C. Irvine hi. Oeeu eleeled Captain of tbe

ComnaJLj Iniln Knos county, lately under Com-
mand uf Captain lA.rin An drew*, whii is |>M.nu-

ted to the rokiiu-l-hip of the Fourth rtcRoueal.

Lieot, W. H. .Sjj.'o, of the Quvonmr's Gunrd.,
of Ml city, han been appointed Adjulant of Ihe

Third Kegiment.
Cnl. Kint ha» detailed Hi- I Mrtno Zouaves ns a

guard fur the city nt night, and ubouttorty men to

guard the State Artcual.
tJuurter-Muster-Cneml Woodl arrived from

Now York city on Silur.kiy, with lie. announce-
ment ihni lift-on thj.rf.Nid -land of arms were on
their way here for tb.- «.'e of tbe fitutu troops.

We understand Ihil lire lilWn e,.oipauie- I hat

left here this morni'^ will en into Camp on the
l.illl- Miami Hailrnud.uenr Miauiihbilrg.— Stalts-

•nan Monday Eating.

fiTAt brcali*Jst, oto nmruinc iu that quiet nod
comfi.nablr ul«l inn, the White Swan, in York, a
foreigner nurde quick doipiitch with the eggi
J'hruBling his -pimii into Ihe middle, he drew uut
the yolk, devoured il, and prued on to tire ncit.
When hr h.id gut Id bin seventh eiig, an old rorm-
or, who had nlreaitj hen prejuili.-. d ucalnst ni,,i .

siitur by fain Uiou-Licl *. cniild bio»k Ike eilrav-

niiriiie>- un lunger and tpe.ikiiig up. "Why, mr, yuu
le nil th. while' ll.o, u Mrs [.„ck wood to af-

ford I" find luiv.kfinl at Ihut rule
»"

'.Sacrchlcii
!"

I'.velaiuied Ihe l-'reiiehinun, "ynu vnuldn' huh nie

lo eat de vile? lie yolk in dr sliicken
; dc vilodu

fedders. Am I to make liol'lerof ray hellyl"
Ihe fanner was dumbfounded

|S>riD Dlimlch lo m, CinrinniiU Eooulrpr,)

ITlJiticrsnt Cairo.
Cairo, Monday, April 20.

There were 3,000 troop* at Cairo on Sunday.
and II, pioics of caitin.il. M., rL, t r„,, [l:< urr j ,,..,!

there to-day. Tbe military hnvo ehare,. of Ihe
entire line of tbe llliuois Central Unilr | [Ll „|
will keep rlri.l eiiai'd over it

The foil. .wine me Ihe pari jculur* of llii! S ei z ,i ri ,

orihuC. E. Ililltnan:

The steamer C. E. Htflman, with n full loud nl

pri-luce, anns, aii.niunitii.il, ,\c, fnrCuiiiberlunil
Ixiver, was overhauled near llirdV I'oint by the

police boat Suullow. who reoue-ted her to come
over to Cairo to he fearched, which Ihe captain
refused to do. She ivns finally ukindeued then
and there t.v her pab^r-nacru and crew, and finally

up to the pro-uTit time the, have dinc.ii.red and
seized tbe fullriiving; 7o^ kegs powder, 4J half-
kegidn., lt;u cases Jo., II raws Kentueky rules.

J.lirO piij- bad. :,l'i> Be«. -hot, he-id^-s har lead in

large quantities Mure |-iwder is supposed to be
aboard, and will be unloaded to-day.

The balance ol the cargo will, with the heat,
be delivered lo Ihe owners, as Colonel Prentice,

in command here says ho only wools munitions ol

The fcinure of tbe Hillman has caused great

cieileuienl iu Southern Keniu, ki and fenuessee

Tho war fiiinn token by Government cost

about 340,000 in St, Louis, uud wero insured
nguiint lo*s by rietr or ttimre. P. J.

BAIN &, SON,
No. SO Soutli IIIg-1, St»-e«t,

O^FER A MOST EKTEN3IVE AND OE-

sus uwBnm.LAs, i

QOODBFOn BOYS AND HEN'S WEAR-
BUNNKTS, IimudNii. KirotES.

nousi: ri'UM-uiMii.nnns;
"AMltJ.Asi (if .SI I.K.i I.OTII AND LACE;

SBIltTS. ic., 4cl

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!
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IiAlN Sc SONl
No. 29 flouth Hlih Btrooc.

AssAi'OLta, Saturday, April 27.

The route in open lo Was bin clou, but pu>_-e* hi

111 Bru hard lo get. AnnopulU u itrotuj fat 8fr

ession, but keeps qujet.

I'urtiuuiiionb ucro-ii the river were yesterday
,'-inf,.recJ will, l-'.-.l.-riil troop- and cannon.

Then rthat
Ihe While Ilou-c, near Mount Vernon, by Vi.

nimif, in false. Tho place bus been thoroiiehlj

tumined.
The Charlesinn Mirturij enmcritly prolcsta
iain-1 Ihe advice ol certain Snulherii joiirnali

hich urrje an uniu, diiilo ji-H'iiilt on Wa-binjlon.
and iU occupation a- Ihe Capital of the Cuiilclc-
ruto States.

Tho Alemndrin Ga;tttc says that General Lee
has ordered the release ol llcacrol liarncy.vvho
was (tupped at Harper's Ferry, on hia way to

Wnrdiiniilou, aud menlions as a rumor that .fell.

Davif i- to cone lo llichmoiid Iht- week, mid that

Vice President Stephens has returned to Mont-
gomery.

ing tho letters recently received at the Post
Department, nou one from a t<outh Caro-

lina postmaster, countermanding the order for
, tatnps. and relu-infi to make returns, saying he
vill atiend to the bu-"inejs when the l',.-t master
(.l.-iitml shall reach Washington.
Many of the "IhVial letters tout hither bear On
e comer a repreaentalion of the Confederate
ig. Gentlemen of Virginia say that the ordi-

uice et tecetsieu will becunfirmed by over 100,-

000 majority.

General Lane is guarding tho Navy-yard ofrninut

resigned incendiary uuval officers, nnd bos made
:veral scouting eipeditioua into Virginia, dur-
Vonoofwbid) he.upiur.-d a secession rag.

ho Konsan company called on tbe 1'reaident

Friday, who sajil it I,,- hud t-_> ^heo-e between ihe
maintenance of the Fiiiun and liberty and tho
shedding of blood, there need be no doubt which
rourfo he w'liuld pursue.
A Philadelphia dispatch to the Iltrald eays:
I'jii-t. -Tigers from Rirhmood *.<s Geneml Green.

,i"N..rih C.-in.lin,.. had armed there. Dud teudcr-
d 10.0UO North Carolinians oo Thumday.
tiny d had an lulemcw w itb Governor Leleber.

The former has arrived ond Cimippcd ],f,rtn umn.
Hondredsnf troop- arc arniing frum South Car-
ina, Peteraburg and Georgia.
b; lit worth's /...iiai, >- ei pee I to lenve to-day.

Richmond papers contain tho pruclumatein of
iiverniir I^H. her.orileniii; Ihe r, turn of all ve»-

I-, eicepting the 6 [(.mie r* .hun-tioicn nnJ VnrL-

irn, lo I heir owners, oud appeals to the people
it lo interfere, and discountenance all seiz-

e5 without legal liiitlioritj , and appoints officers

for tho different rivore, to see [ha proclamation
earned intoefleet.

Tho WilmiofilonfN. C.) Journal, or the S3d
inst., stales that tbe branch mint, nt Charlotte,

was tJilieii po-sc ;:
?i fori SulU'diiy.uaderorders

from Giivernor Ellis.

Tronps ore continually passing Ihror.gh Wil-
mington from South Carolina and Georgia for

Kiciinoind. and General H.nihaui and bin If bad ar-

rived there. Giicernor Khis luw called for ;lu.uii(i

volunteers in addition ( the r,gular militia, and
all orguni/ed eor|..i are Ci'inmauded lo bo iu readi-

ness at an huur's notice.

l-'ivo employe- of the N'.ivv Yard have been ar-

rr-.ied while fourel filling shell- willi sand. They
are lo bo tried, and if eoiivieled will bo shot.

Seizure of a. Cincinnati "':>. «•
;

.

ditto, III., Mondoy April '.Kl

The in'oplo of Helena, Arkansas, ecined the

sleauier jU.iri, a Cineinnuli packet, oa Friday
" took from her four hundred barren un-

E
laced on thoro direct!) npjmsitc

^na fulkit say (he Cinciouuti peie

;an have tile bout when they tnko her, not bo-

Proposcd Tnice Between the
North »nd South.

We copy the following paragraph from
tho Washington letter of the Baltimore
Sun, of the I3th

:

"A prominent Kepnlilicnn Senator IS enii

to have urged upon the President the expe-
diency of establishing a truce with the so-

ceded Stales while he is muking prepnra.

tions to "repel forco by force." War if

not yet upon us, though tho press, North
nnd South, gives everywhere "notes of
preparation" for war. ft may yet be avert-

ed. Congress, when it shall meet, may
adopt sucn moasurcB as will tend to sup-
press tho rising war spirit in the country.
They can, at leant, arrest any projocls for

provoking war by attempts to recapture
forts, places ond properly claimed by the

government, which nre held by the seceded
States. Congress, it is nl.st. hoped, will be
requested by the Stale Legislatures lo call

a Conslitutioca! Convention, which byi
means, may prevent the dire calamity of a
rear between the North and South, Nc
can doubt that the country is full of rot . .

eos, material and personnl, for war, and that

both the government ot Washington and nt

Montgomery, will be sustained to any ox-
tent with money and men. No one doubta
that the two sections possess power to in-

flict upon each other great injuries. The
idea (hat either eon be subjugated by the

other is absurd, and neither can expect, af-

ter an exhausting strife, soon to recover its

past prosperity at home, or rosumo ita re-

>|io.:tiil.iiliry nbroR'l. There- is yet time foi

the good sense of the American people to

find a remedy for ousting evils.

Ben. McCulloch.

Thei

Sciisure- of Vessels,

New Vdiik, Monday, April 29.

A vesrel nrrived from Wilmington reports Ihe

seiiuroof the a'cannr Ijmh (Jin nud crew, iu.-

Erisoned as *pi<-*. V esse In have been sunli in tho

arbor tu block up the channel. Fort Mcilenrt
was reinforced vetterdoy. It ia Bnid that two
-hipi have been seized at Kappubannock, Va.
The- crows werv luipNHOuid. nnd required to take
the oath ofatleeiuoco to the Suulb.

Fnr^iERiCK, Md., Sunday April 38.

Senator Mueon, of Vireioio, WM serenaded
last eight. Ma- -tponilcl, (o)inn he was here
accidentally, and he could not, with propi'lr,
ipeah of Mur) hunJ [n,I,l, a. but ciuld only epcuk

of VirginiO-

lle cjuld rwj that the recinntrnclioti of the

io half a dozen Bon. ___
Culloehs, or else the vcuerublo Hen must be
idowed with an ease of locomotion nol
mully vouchsafed to mortals. On Satur-

day, tho 20th inst., if tho posilive nsser-

tion of tho Missouri Ihmorr.t! is to bo credi-

ted, Ben.HcCullacli woa in St. Loois. On
same day, the telegraph states that hi

in Now Orleans. It appears that on tin

very same day he was on hiri way from Gal-

to Austin. Tho Galveston Newt, of
lust Saturday, says:

' Col. Van Doni, C. S. A., and Majorll
Mi CuUneli left here yesterday morning 1

'*
' cars, en roufe to Austin.
;l Tbo Major will report to Gov. Clark tho

result of his minion t.. Virginia to procure
o arms ordered by the Convention; nnd
I! loil, I himself »t tlie Governor's Orde
go upon any service tbut may bo ncc

What a terrible fellow Hen McCulloch
to sot nil Inn'* of locality nt defiance, and to

occupy thrco places tit once. — Chicago
Times.

at7f.c. Weans dull at 7oe. l!ye 1 Je. Pig Iron
•?-•"' per ton co^h Cheese in jo.od demand nt «1

to !>c. Butter ,n eood demand at 16 to IBc per
pound. Salt per bid. *I flJ While lith per bbl

38 FiCI; IlabT barrels §1 GO,

ColumbUB Retail Market of Groceries.

CorrctHi Htdh/llr Itt'rt Sil.4l.\. iitcurand /Vocijira
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PURE MEDICINES AND PUflE CHEMICflLS.

PAINTS,
OILS,

VAKNISIIES, Ac,

St-'l I;'— !! I'll..i.Sl^riir'-iSuJ Olid prompUytom-

D. T. WOODBUET & CO.,
Wholcsiilc Dealers ia

FOREICS AND DOMESTIC DRV UOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And a general Btock of Groceries.

No. O Gwjnne lflork,
4 COLUMBUS, OHIO.

WM. B. BAEftY & CO.,

EMIGRANT
EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANS DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale to nil parts of Europe

Office, BUMIT HOUSE BUILDING,

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

TUE NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE!
No. 1*21 Souiii iiiKh street,

IS NOW OVEN' WITH A LAHGB STOCK OP
"ler... Ye.aln ni-i I hi:.lr.-.'- il-'li,™,', i.i.-qll.-.r.tuTi
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COLUMBUS. OHIO.
-Itaninct! TemfnuJitgiL > [WiT-Cm

Union H-n un .ui pouil.il ity Virginia pyinpntbil

ryluncl, nnd bu indjmlod tliot Virginii

dnpiiaeil lo eslnlnl it pmelieally.

ed with Mnrvlaod,

Hon, It-'verdj Jiiliimmi linn in bid poisciiioii a

Idler from President Lincoln, mwUntf lb.it

Uuryland, thruUNh lier (^«^ljtnre. rlninld nuri-e

to on onnietieu with Urn Qomral Guvernaient for

A courier arrin-d hero from Vireinia. yenkr-

dny, comrjiiiriien'JnfS til" fuel Mint Vntfinio b.id

united hoitulf with ilm Scuthom Coaledorncft

under Davis.

PillLMiti.niiA, Sunduy, April M.
ElTurta nre m.ikine at WnsliioBtoo to bnv,

Caaiiui y. Clny nod N. P Hants nppnlntftd fit_i

jor-Oeneralt io the Arnij.
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NATIONAL HOTEL
Scar Fuion Depot, Columbus. 0,

II. KEVIVOLDS, Proprietor,
"pASaEJiGSBS A1VAKESED 1'OR ALL NIGHT

II,,. U.--[i,'ir'.ir: (.siiHiuiily r.[,in n.-ti,-iV mcnli will b»

r
.r .n,l.ll, rartiiLv-J II! .ul t'jur MiiOI unj Diy.

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
IVo. rs Soutli Hig-h Sta-eet.

DRY GOODS!
I^VlLIi SELL THE

Beit KentoelT Java ol 9D Cmii per y*nl;

Oood to dc 101 du <\a ao

Ji giHjJaiiJd. (niuri"-':iii
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6 THE CRISIS, MAY 2, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
Onr Inside form.

2, 3, l> and 7 nro what pri |1"H fill

1 workedmndeup

off on (he press on Mondays.

Wo bavo out out of our «0uangC8 from

tho North, Kant, Suuthnnd West various«-

tracte, giving our renders u glimpse of wbnt

is thought, said nml going on iu various

quarters. Wo concluded it mis tho best

service no could do our readers nt this time.

"The Crisis."

As wo aro now receiving a good ninny sub-

soribeTs, commencing with the present dates,

wo republish our original Prospectus for

Tuf. CniSiB, issued on tho lid of January

raat; and, also, tho ono no issued on tho

7th of March following—after wo bad got

oar paper fairly under way, and on the in-

coming of tho LnfOOLM Administration.

Wo desire that our new subscribers Bhoidd

read them now, as they will show onr position

better, or as well, asuuytbLnp; wo eouldsay at

thin time. Wearenotoneof Whs wathtr-cock

breed of politicians, and do not issue ono

ftlnd of a Prospectus lo-day and another

to-morrow, to please slippery politicians,

who go for their pockets nil the time

and their country noser.

Tho economy of saving a dollar in tho

price of a newspaper, and then paying a

hundred in increased tuxulion, as the result

of tho cheap trash of sensation literature,

will bo understood in time.

Good Ifndcrstutiding.
It is now believed 'tut Gov. Dcnnison, of Ohio,

and Gov. Magoffin, of Ky., Imvo lu.l n mutual
understanding agreeing that Oliio and Kentucky
fboultl not nsiiimii hostile attitudes toward each
elhtr io Ibu present stats of Ihini™. This it a
happy arranijrmout, nnd will tin: quiet to the

border counties end cities in cither State.

—

Cbr-
itSa*.

an get. the

suggested

of Ohio and

From the best informatioi

Sun is entirely mistaken,

soob a thing hero two wceki

Tersations—that tho Govcrt

Kentucky should at once enter into a trea-

ty of neutrality, to save the borders of (he

two States from desolation, and tho people

from enormous loses to pay the expenses of

war defenses, but so far as wo know it only

colled down the wrath of the Republicans

and subjected us to the charge of disloyalty

and *reuso«. "When thq jwickofl rule, the

people mourn," and we cannot help it, lis

God ordered it.

What hope con wo have' of neutrality in

Kentucky when our whole population is un-

der arms upon her border 1 What prudence

and self-defense will not dictate, ncTtout-

vess tsoii fears will.

Gov. DEKtySOS and Gov. MACDFFJS havo

a personal difficulty on hand over the Lago
case, wbieh destroys much hope of tiny

friendly understanding between them. For

all these follies of the post no have got to

pay a severe penalty in the future.

Very Like Swindling
Wo find tho following in the Cincinnati

Ga:tttt, which shows that the monstrous

waste of money is going on in other places

as well as in Columbus. Here the pay is

big and the feed smalt. A company from

Greenville, Dark county, b

building. Tliey consist of

dred men. The building is owned by Wn.
A. NEIL, Esq. On 'Saturday while uinki

some repairs about the building he tot

tho soldiers without n mouthful of din

n

Ho immediate!." went mil prepared fnrlh

at his own expense a repast, tbo best they

said they had bad since arriving

After the dinner was over they

a speech from Mr. Neil, and tho cheers

went up until (lit building shook. Such
the tixly cents feeding of the soldiers in tl

eity:

SraTV Cents Rvtiiimk.—£ds. Oautlt: It

announced this morning (hat Mr. Geo. Banyan
ha« controlled with Ibndjs lire?, [..feed the re.

rriiiti.it Cnuj[. ll.-irn-uii ;,l sixty cents adayracb
This is higher than first cluiw hotel hoarding lui

-OK"hr hoarder*.

What are tbo iiililk- r> fire: Ki-,nn, variety of
Iho following article*: P
potatoes, benns. eofleu,

wrvod in the rudest style. As jjuud as this u fur-

nished by many boarding li
< «f this cily fur

k'«i lliiiii tlurtj cenlmdoy.
Why did net Mr Kunyan advertise for projMv

•alsT A controil at this rutu Hills exbsuit
tbo treasury. Tlicro nro imw cai-y four tliniisand

men in camp, coiling (wcaly-fiair fiimdreildultan

a day. More linn hulf of this is contractor's

profit. Twelve l.-nelre.l r]„!l,-,ra a day of this pn-

Irioliu fund which Die ciiy mnl Stafonro exhaust-
ing themselves to e-onlrihiito is put uiiutbu pocket
of contractor*.

Tbo contractors by ttie,e i.n.il job*, broke the

Buchanan Ailmini-ili-uii.iii, ami h-il Floyd into a
defaleati nine, million dollars. Our Slut.-

will p>:rlia|n I," f.r,mpe)leil !•> line flfly thnuund
mcu in camp in a law , Ha I it ral i al

lbe»o ratts will amount to tbirl> - - ! loflari

Kcnutor Newman's ProtrM.

Iu alluding to tho charges on Senator

Newman Inst week, in reference to tho pas-

sage of the millipjn war bill, we were not

o that ho had entered his protest on the

journnls. Here is a copy of it:

Mr. NEWMAN asked that tbo following
pni|, ...t illicit lie entered in tbo Journal.

Mr. GAHI'*1LLI> said ns it is respectful in

.IP-un-" lie should not object.

Mr. COX le>ped tho Senator would not in-

sl, but be content to have it puldishid iu

io usual way. He thought be (Mr. Nmv-
iun) would regre( i( hereofler .ih'oild it g"
i record. He would enter no objection,

.ivover. if tho Snnnlor insisted.

Mr. NEWMAN insisted.

question of precedent, but ti

important.
Mr. CUPPY and Mr. SMITH said it was

parliamentary", and did not object to it.

The protest was entered, as follows, viz :

1 rise to perform a huI n duty ; I record-

ed my vote against Senate !-ill No. 207, be-

hoving then, us I now do, that my vote was
correct. I then, nod now believo that tho

object of the President of tho United States,

a set forth In his requisition upon tho Slates,

ir men, wo.i as wrong in principle 03 it

ras in policy, ho far as it relates to the pur-

OBM for which tho militia wero to he u^ed

;

nd while I protest nguin-t that part of the

'resident's message in whioh ho declares

that "the first service assigned to tho for-

called forth, will probably bo (o repoa-

i tho forts, places and property which
been Boised from the Union," as calcu-

lated to drive tho border States out of tho

n, and into an olUance with the Con-
federate Slates, which I earnestly desire to

I; yet, believing uow (hot the Federal

Capital, and oat National and State Gov-
ernments are jn imminent peril, I was, when
I gave my vote on this bill, aud am now,
"lling to go as far as tho farthest in voting

en and money to defend (hem against nuy
foo (hat may lend no assault ngainst them.
In tho hope and belief that the President
will uso these Iroop* for the purposo of dc-
(i ii m> mily, I

(" '!
i "ii-tr .in. 1 te i liaiigu my

'ote, and ca-: it I tl i I i.-:.iu^ of thu

Senate Iho privilege of entering upon the

lurnril inv ri-:i-"!i- l"r -e d"ini:.

If I know mj.-elf, Mr. President, the

urso 1 have pursued with reference to this

hill has been directed by an unfeigned de-

:o subserve the truest and best interests

of my country—to save which from the im-
pending calamities in which it is now in-

volved, I would 1" willing to make any sac-
"

r, even life itsolf; for. when civil com-
in and intestine strife slmll have done

their work and blotted my country from
existence, I .-bull have nothing to five for

longer.

Hon. Sbcrnnl * lentous' Opimun of
Abrataain Lincoln.

Mr..CLEHENfli»lh'-];,-j,n— nt •!". iuCuii-

ess from tbo Wheeling District, Virginia

id was elected while in Congress last win-

ter to tho Convention at Richmond, becniist

of his strong Union seutiuteuls.

While there bo returned to Wnshiugtoi

id had mi interview will Mr. Liscoi.s, ni

bis (LINCOLN'S) request. The following nrt

impressiouw, written to n friend, ant

which have found their way iu(o the news

papers

:

liovprnmont Censorship ot the
Triceruph-

They are doing the revision business rath-

er slrongat Columbus. Governor Dcnnison
reviews tho dispatches of the Associated
Press, which, of course, bavo nil been pub-
lished in the New York papers, and strikes
out such ns bo thinks tho military necessi-

ties require to bo suppressed; and the mili-

tary necessities seem in some cases Io bo
uuuccountnblc. Of course the Now York
papers bring along the suppressed matter
twenty hours alter, but there is a construct-
ive suppression which seems to answer tho
purpose.

Our Columbus correspoudent thinks bis

dispatches nro having a hard time. First,

the Governor strikes out, when the Colum-
bus operator revises nnd strikes out tbo bal-

ance. Monday night his dispatch was ro-

viscd entirely out of sight by this doublo
censorship. At the same time, the Commtr-

til's dispatch crimo through, which shows
e mill! mid harmless nature of the news.

—

in. Gazette, April 2-1.

Wo hare felt inclined for seme days past
speak of the subject referred to in (he

article in the Cincinnati Ga:ette of yestor-
duy, which wo copy above. For tho past
week wo havo been subjeot te a censorship

our columns, (so fur us telegraphic mat-
ooncerned) as complete and perfect as

esiBted. Governor Dennison has as-

1 to revise the news dispatches of tho

Associated Press, and to suppress such

parts of them ns ho may doom fit. This
morning wo received from the, telegraph of-

fice our dispatches of last night. These
dispatches show tbateighteettpngeiof mat-

ero sent to us, whereas we received loss

thirteen.

o aro wholly ignorant of tho souroo
whence Gov. Dcnnison derives his authority

itraordinary an not; an act of usur-

holly without authority, aud incon-

sistent with the rights of the citizen and the

liberty of tho press- Tho Governor might,

'th as much right, rcquiro the Postmaster
Cedem bus ti.' bund him our cnrri'^pondi'noe

for his inspection. We protest nguinst tho

whole (biug. The people want to know,
- lgbt to know, and will know what is going

i. They are hungry for news, and tbo very
fact that it is known that they do not get all

that is going, and that is legitimate (o bo
known will huve a very hnd influence.

Put there i-, wittm.1. something very ridic-

ulous in this matter. The very dispn(obes

hich the Governor wastes Lis valuable

;mo in revising, come to us in all the Now
York papers, twenty.four hours after wo
have been deprj . erl (lie privilege of publish-

FromlboO 8 JoorniJ, Aprtlsiih.

From the Vedettes.
The following letter was nddressedtollev.

Ir. Trimble, pastor of tho Town Street
Church of this city, aud handed to us for
publi

Hum:
Our Btloted Pa

ed up in aconcert ]

ry disoipline, but
of writing to tl

wo intend to ini

think of you on
through you, oi

. hoy.- ere

ISibies win
ittiug around mo rending

lion they ore not engaged in

Rcorot prayer, and it does mo good to see
them resist tbo temptations that surround
them, They bavo not forgotten tbo lessons
thoy leuruea ut church.

WO hove been received very cordially all

along tho road, and aro living on tho flit of
the land. They nro very good people here;

thoy nro doing ovorydimg to cmitributu lo

ir happiness they possibly can.
Tim eoinpatne* are in good spirits andol-
ost spoiling for a light.

Wo eipeot to receive our anus here, for

is dangerous to proeei-d further without
a ,,a ™„ oxpflot to trust in God midtbem. Aud v

mg.
. Derthat Gi

mploy his time moro usefully, nnd
the public interest nnd advantage, than in

supervising the mows items of tho Associated

Press. The people in Ohio, and tbo volun-

teers uow in camp, nro ns fit to bo trusted

with tho current news its tho people of nny
other State, and should not, nnd must not,

he deprived of it.

Lot Gov. Dennison nnd his stuff, nnd nl1

tho military, keep their own secrets—com-
municate

1

nothing of their own views ond^

iiit< it
: .in- t.. the public that should not bo'

in ,
i
i 1 —hut let them not Invade tho

rights ol th" prdts and of tho people.
* egoing was prepared

received Iron] the t.il-

. of tbo sheets which
n (ho morning.

—

Ohio
egrupli ..liiee a portio

did not come to bond
Statesman, April2S.

Wili

I,.
-.

h.it.' lejt all

by a act of

which will b . .

State nt Uhio'will.Ureali .1

noldicr'fl rations alone.

Now let Mr. CoinmUa
man and patriot io (lui hoi

tho lowest bidder, and will

bo famished at twenty-live

•I'll*

ia bad
ider hii follies ati-J

puerilities, will secede. It will tuko time, and
'bo will act deliberately, and with her goes nil

tho borderline State* lumi srrttjorbij him.—
I ppenk whit I know. He is vain, weak, puerile,

hynucritical, without manned, without moral
grace, and, as h„ tullis to you.pttnclej bis fist un-
der your ribs. Ho strvan equal to Undo Tuby,

purticiiUr, fuorully and mentally, I

et|ice( fur him. Ho is suiroundi-d

loud caters and bottle holder*, and
not inoio what (tin Adams amendment was,

until I told him. In addition to thij, I am per
fectly satisfied be in aa abolitionist of the I.oreji.y

and Sumner tjpe.

" SnUi U yoor QotL Od, Itml |"

This is tho same Mr. CtEKBXS who was

about (hat (iaie roundly eulogized in all the

Republican papers. We hope thoy will

not tnko back now any of the fine things

thoy have horetofore said of tho uutbor of

this letter. It corresponds with tbo let-

ters of several leading Republicans lately

published.

That such a man. elected by sectional fa-

naticism to tbo head of the nation, should

involve

but that bo is able lo carry it

dving u.i in millions of debt,

POqsq of thousands of our folk

J havo no hope. Thiugit look that way
iw. May God in bis mercy wpure usnsfar

: possible.

Exf.cutive Uei'Attl'SIKNT, )

COMIMBUN, O,, Saturday April UO. (

Anion Stager, tion'l Sunt., and Chns, Davenport,
Uiv. Supt. W.'ilern Union Tcli-|>rripliL'iinip:iny

Neither traiiHii.il nor deliver any order for urmn
or inutiiliuns nf war, unlets for dofenmi of tho
fiofarnioent of tho Uuiled Staler, n.

*.,,... in riphrr, mil.-,.-. Irion [tie l.e.ien til of Iho
United Slates.

A.hlrns ties i,nh-r li. ull i..iir ..[..r.iter« in Olii,..

[8i?
n«d]

s not surprising,

ti,'" Dean Swift, hearing of u carpenter
fulling through iho scaffolding of a house
which he was encaged in repairing, dryly
remarked (lint lie lit

--

-. 1 (>.- u me'ilninie

through his work promptly,

QoJnriiorofOhio.

lii:snni. SUPEnlKTBNDENTta Oppicb,
I

Clbveland, O., Saturdny, April 'JO.

To all oilkcr* of the Western Union Tele^niph
Compati)' Nnrlli .1 (lio Ohio liner aud Kjut i"
tho Miwslsjippl;

Vou will not Irtituorit, receiro or delner an
order fur artim nr e)iioili""ii of w.ir ni,:, •-, fur <h

fonse of (he (ioiernioerilol'Ibe lhiit.il Stiles, n.j

rniy tneiiiin" in o.iplier, nulois from (bo Cloven
meat or (ho United Stfltei.

[Signed] Anson Staoe'r,
General ^'. ,

ind.,1

Tlic Home Guard Kill

Tho HomcGunrd Hill wus badly r,

and passed the House this morning
following form, via :

A 11ILL to i;>r,iui.isu 1I0.ME OOARUS.
SECTION I. Deittnatltd6yt/u Uentral Assent-

big of the State of i/iiu, 1 bat an, uuuibor not less

than forty of the inhabilauts of ;m> nuniiiip.il cor-

iiinilioii may organize Iliein^Ues nidi a military

iody, (o bo hue u n a.i the hi,me umird of such eor-

poralion, for pre!-, lion ibeiujelvts siijninat inva-

id to Bupnr..s.5 in '.irnoii'.Q and riots.

•J. Such home Ritard ahull not bo oqlerwd
tbe ijtiu;-. .* the county where its corpora-

i
' I i > |<t to oeeupj deleasivo poti-

i
1

i B . jn- l ii" ii. Li nf in corporation
..--ij-. tat it- defence, limits members
.!, b) re.iaeu ol" anytiiing herein coil tain ed,

mpt Iron i enrollment as milili.i ni (he

State, nor from any duty or Lability cunMqucat
Tn'ulllJii. ii'

. Tbo commander-in-chief may, ii

discrelion, supply Statu umis and c>]uipnicols to

ry part of such home guard, uponreceiv-

iriij Ibi.* utiligjtiuii of tin.- Co r|'v rate autaerilie- to

Ih" umi1
r

.
;

1
1

. , r ai.J i.-fli'i-t as lie Lend now re-

quired on delirety of arms to (bu ae(ivo uiililiu,

which obligation may be in form ofa guarunly to

Ibe obligations of iiiilividual.i.or maybe direct

and absolute in iw tenna.

SEC. 4. The provisions of the pre-. -nt laws

lating to the aitive militia, so far as apptieabte,

;

eileri.led to soeb boaioKnard, hut subject to such

restrictions, modifications and quulilieatiooB

lire .-flit line,) io (lie preeeijirn; and follewiui; »

lions of this act.

SEC. 5. The temiofcolittment in tbe home guard
all not he h-ss than one year.

BBC U. The Councilor the Cor[K,ration stioll

gulnlo tho imilono ni the huim> eiur.l in biieh

ss now allowci!

to Ibu uotironiililia, each company shall have om
lluutenupt and ono enniyn.

:c. 0. la times of emergency, company olh

iiinj bo tli eri.-'J .it any meeting where (wo-

[birds of (bo tigw r.- >if lliu eoli-tment roll uiuy be

prefont, nod renimi-iii.il ollioers may ho eleetedat

liny luei-lini; nliere t.vivt birds of lho.no outborii--

ed hy law tovntn fur tueh ntticers may be pres-

enli iivoiiih'd,, returns of Giieb eleclion bu lorlli-
'""

iadn to tl." Ailjutiint-i h.-n.-rnl, in such form
idII approve, und provided ho shall Iheroupen
e fucli cleeliDU.

.
tl. '1,'ho hiiine <;i.iaiil '.-hull be attached In

. .in-li reunion! or hriKiulens (be couimnudcr-iu-
chief may oidur.orif Inrjjo enough, ho may (ir-

fiinije it into nl'iieade, attoeheil to such division

he t-liull order.

10, In any comity in thii State home

inuitij, Pa., April 20.

friends we left behind, nud
rovoit. Wocnn'thelpbut
old Town street, uudliopo
friends nt tho Church may

Wu copy from tbo Congresuonal Globe
of March H), 1861, tbo following e.itraote

speech delivered iiy the lion. StE-
piie:* A, Douglas, on the loth of that

onroful

He shows folly who aro the real
disunionists:

1 prefer such nu mnicnblo settlement to
peuocablo disunion ; and I prefer it a thous-
and times to civil wur. If wo can adopt
uoh amendments ns will bo satisfactory t

Tho

powder dry, and leai

Wo had a n

thu

escape coming through
After wo hud passed

through a gorge a largo rock fell upon tho

The ueit train, which came a few hours
'tor, ran upon tho rock, and threw off tho

irs from Iho truck, injuring auroral of tho

passengers, but fortunatelyuom wore killed.

engine went as if tho old Nick himself
aftor her. I novor saw such running iu

my life. To wrttoh her run down hill uud
iru the curves through the Alloghauiesiius

:ally frightful. But, thank Cud, wo came
through safe.

Wu havo just received word (hat 0,000
itnnd of arms havo just been received for

is, and wo are going lo try to make them
speak n word for our country.
Yon must eseuoa Ibis bud pencil, for 1

bavo no pen nor ink.

1 shan't nsk you to iinsu it this, tor 1 ci-

?et lo he hero only a oborL time, lteincui-

»r mo in your prayers,
Wu remain yours till death,

James M. Elliott AKD Uiiotiiers-

Tiiii CoLUitnua Hoys.—A letter fron-

Captaiu Thrull, of tbe Columbus Vedettes,

duted nt Horrisburg, I9th last., reports hi.-

command all welt, uud in spirits Tht
Captnin speak* iuglnwinj* terms of tho hos-

pitality extended to the Uhio :: - by tbo

peoplo of Harri^burg, At tho timo of wri-
1

ting Im wns oxpeotiog orders to movo for-

;o Washiugion on Monday morning
1

.

bile the compftoy wns being drilled

of tlio eolaicV.

I.ook out for tics.

iug perfectly eleor that t

ml. His J then—

nyu. North L'nrulinn, Tern

Youo

i and
:ntei, lie - une plan of pa-
ill i-nii-fy tluin will ereuto

a a large nmjority of tho
He-, nnd briim; tliom back
villuiid accord; and thus
i, and perpetunle tbo glo-
rever. 1 ropent, whatov-
Biisfy Mary la ml and tho

States now iu tho Union)
ou party iu tbe Scoeded
ing iboia back by (ho vol-

heir own people. Youcan
ye the Union iu that mode.
o other.

War final, eternal

disguise it as yoa may,
America must adrocnta
tbe Constitution as vill

preserve pence and restore the Union; vAile
every ditunionisU lahctfier openly or seeredy
plotting its destruction, U the advocate of' r/ul ,eceu,on,or ofvar.a, the turut

is of rendering reunion and TCconitme-
tion impossible. I have too much respeetfar

'
' telleet to helieee, for one moment, that

ist per se. Ittnce I do not mean, if I can
'' that llie enemies of the Union

i plot

ntnj into

letting the public property,

mil collecting revem

rof palrinti.-iii of tbo Hepubl
ins dues not in tbo leait nssooai

party hatred of Domooraoy, or modlf
patent right for lying. Witucss tbe follow-

ing dirty polograph from tho SpriogSeU
Journal

:

All portisun di^tiuttiri.is bnvo faded out

of sight. Den.oi rue and llepi.lj) icons havo
looked shield- and stand shoulder to ehoul.

iu behalf of their country ant! its

ofloyalty animating tl..- 1 . ... , .r ,-

rted tbnt -. - - . . i'-

Is, headed h, U - - I
i

candidate for Moyor, rillrd u, I M U
Cormick, proprlctoi "f tho Chi ige I

rank secession sheet, uud not,!- thai

unless his paper ceased '• pn
tho Democrncy woold put it ;

' i(o tho Chicago river, Thoy informed bi«
i(h the ulmost plainness tbat toryiim would

not be tolerated any longer in Ibatcity: that

wore now divided i itO tn- 1. !- eel i,

of their country, nod tbst tho latter

must suffer the cooscqueaccs of treason, if

[bey choose te play tbo part of traitors."

Wo need not repent lo the world that (his

Karngraph is a lie niado out of whole clodi.

( oil! ni) kind h .- n lited oil

Mr. McCormick for nuy purpose, nor hove
wo seen Mr. Gurnee for montho. nor do the

great body of tbo Dcmocrnts differ from us

iu the lea-t. Tie
i uiiili^nuiit a-'ortioii thilt

tho Times is a " rank secession paper," is a

rank Abolition lie, well known (obosuob by

the editor when he penned it.

It is perfectly damuablo nnd diabolical, to

attempt from party malignity lo tbrowodium
upon men by lies, then call upon tbem to lay

down their lives for a Hepublieun policy, nml

then denounce them in tho Bomo breath as

traitors and ns having supported (heir coun-

try through a craven fear. This i* tho cum
of alii , meauu, ,, uud iufeinul inteler-

nnoo.—Chicago Timet.

pretext of pro-

id enforcing the

whet thetr oh-

, .««»,»/-«.-
nptishing a cherished purpose.

Tbo disunion! sta, Ihcrtfore, aro divided

into two classes: (ho one open, iho other

secret disunionists. The ouo is in favor of

peaceful secession and a recognition of in-

dependence; tbo other la in favor of war,

as (ho surest means ol accomplishing the

object, am! of making tbo separation 6nu!
and eternal. I am a Union mun, and benoo
against war; but if tbo Union must bo tem-
porurily broken by revolution, uud (ho ea-

(ublishiueut of n de facto governmout by
somo of the Suites, lot no act be donrj that

will prevent restoration and I uture preserva-

tion. I'enco in tbo only policy that can load

to that result.

Hot wo aro told, aud wo bcur it repeated
everywhere, ihut no muit tiud out whutber

wo novo got a gorerument. " Have wo a
governmoot?" Is (ho question, and wo aro

told wo must test that question by osing

peoplo sitiro tho work!
aroux demanded Maa-
g John at Kuuuymedc,

u govfriimcutf VVooauuot treat with reb-
oIb; pot down the (ruitere; wo must.-how thot

we havo a guvcinuieut." Wlieu James II WOfl

drircu from tbo il.ro. uf England for

trampling on tboJibertics of (tin people, no
..ii for bis utiny, and etolaioed, '• lot us
bow that wu huto a government!" When
Clcorgo III culled upon hit- army to putdovn
the r , bellio'n in America, Lord North cried

lu.-tdj, "iu cooipromi-o with traitors; let

us ,; i i out' ite that WO liaveagorerament,"
W I,- ii. in IM J

. iho pi oplu rose uaau tbeir

t)i mis ull oral Europe uud demanded ganr-
ii,l. • > for iL>-ir rights, every crowned bend

we a Government T" and
idicato their au-

i.ir.l

]iiir| Ilni

errata ('

, I,!..- :

llio OIHoStaleJournal m. .. .iboui

SoVib Douirra i

(ho eonllioliu

ml' Capital, it

heihni' tliateity bus been anything hut

r.Kl, .'i< mi of oilioe-scekiug, corrup-

• h. .ini 1 1 -terdny that Washington was

lug with Northern liuyouuts, nnd Hint

n thon-iniid freo State (loops nucupy-

io olty could defend il against any ut-

"-. ,.!-.!. .
Sir, iho history uf tho world does oot foil

to condemn the folly, weakness, and uriektd-

nessvf Chat Gocernmenl ioh\ch drew iUsuord
upon, its ovn people token they demanded
guarantees for Ihcir rights. This cry, ttuit

wo must havo a governmout, is mtircly fol-

lowing the e.vniii[il..'ul' tin- hesoLted Uourbon,

who never learned anything by misfortune,

never forcuvo an injury, never forgot an af-

front. Must wo demonstrate (hut wo bavo
got a tinverument, and coorco obodieneo
without referenco to tbo justice or injustioo

of tbo oomphiints? Sir, whenever ten mil-

lion people prOolaim to you, with ono nnan-

imous voice, that (hey apprehend thuir righto,

(heir uresidos, and their family altars axe in

danger, it hocoines a wise govern moot to lis-

ten to tho unpen!, nnd to remoto tho appre-

hension. History docs mil record an exam-
ple where an>/ hum, in government hoe been

strong envugh to crush ten million of people

into tubjeeiiun when they believed their HgJUs
and liberties tccre imperiled, without first

converting tlte government itself into a des-

potism, and destroying the lust vestige oj

freedom.

Ton uojwce.

sec, Itieluding I:

itn address to 1

proving
1

the rcfi

tiUdud to thu

troops. Whilp
Ibey condei:

s fol
1

.,'..0,

We

Sto. II. Tho homogiiurU «haU not boenlitlcd

ty auy pny from tho Stale.

BtC. 1-'. The couimnnileror Bitch homo goard
shall, on request of tho Slnvor, or on request of
tlio .Sherilf, wherf it is a county homo guard, de-

tail pilch portion of (ho bomo Beard on may he io
reqiesled for patinl nod polico duty within its

proper Uuiils; lor which duly (lie corporation' er

BOOnty may make inch (empen; 3 turn ns it may

Ski.-. III. This oet shall bu in force from and

fortifying Arliugdm lln^ht>; and

raid tbat (he Uuiled State- nro pin

lories upon the s > cloratl

said, it is hard under tl n

bo Hiiro of Washington at all. W
that (he city is really extent, but

dillioully attending the pel hi -I'ul passage of

our troops through nu nieiiiv'.-. , oiiulry, it is

th.. work of linn- lo find it-

Jul ; . , i be .li ..-lu|ied by tho

. > '
I
" W|«g and suhjngnt-

D , t la.lhr. u-f tl.. Mn.l.d Slates, wo

*y u,„ ,,ui vocally, (hut it will bu thoduty of

i die State to resist, atony oust, and by arms,

tiny such purpose or attempt. And to meet
ony and ull emcrgeueiet', fho oupht to be

{fully armed; nud iru ivmihl lespccMully oall

upon tlio aulhorities of the Stuto to proceed

L't "in,, te (hfi acconiplifiltifieui of Uil* ob-
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TO THE DEMOCRATS OF OHIO.

Be out lurprifcd at raj lb"* atltaawg )

Ihiflim.-. 'li,..,-ilra...rJiB»n-occai«tBnm.l

id* chum. Thare ii » B>«" ««k k^"'™
no roust nut sbrink from its |vi!unuancc

ttirij V.^ik 1M> I^ivr n>r,,l.
;

>iM,.l l"Hii.-r

lera of great £ ,1 Nnlioual importance It

tilnih labor, with nn yo sinclo [o (he

mat end, nad ninli of OUT fullier*, who gftTO ui

STowmorerDmcDt mm deriirf bj moo. Oar

„.„,,. ,.•,, I.i juTii'-tiijit-'H. I but m clone,- i-«"i't

lW,V. ll l. lnlylo--" Jiitdren, but olw

forked,

:

elriff-
%

Wo asked

t
"'"'

i

'.

prosperity a

j broad ol |iarti

1 but II. .-r or I

io Ligher lionor.

Id P
Jiilj

l
we still lou'u

cuVt.'ui'lJi 'witli a dcriiliiiii tbnt'kneif n<i atiate-

mOOl; FMMm.dll.rjli^ir.fMVl .!<,-», r.f.llMAU,,-,

nor of Mai-*— we lot.'d Ih.-Unen ns it ivns—

dob undiviJi-d whole. It* growth in pDWHj j"

pitent, in proiperily, and
'

ii the .ld,". hr,; i,f„„rp:-.aandP".l.l
;

" t . r k

t.,r that t..ln;rd ii |»n our Hiic »'

1.,11,,-f ^r.-cti bin new-born l«i"U—

iuml maturity. «'« knew no mirth.

„.l. ,...iv.<b,ili:ra.j.
;

il Ih-^at
,urs. We lO'i'i) nil. aoJ '|"'*>'' "I n"

dbfchov riled.

i r.ur patriotism D

.'tiuii.i)i>ai bud do |>Lici

ir platform*.

.Su'-h'tiai b, .. II..- fu'.'Mim'j-'- '»'" eii,tiii(j i »|;

LV-rarrr.,1.. it. .n, .! i 'I' :
' •

"1 '" !•'' :l1 "

ineut "P to II"' LLlit' J'ri'i'i II"' Arowlwk t" tin

Eju tir.ir.dr. and frerti the frozen lakes' of the

ie perpetual orange

i. Woworalthe lust and only hope of

ion to support onnie*. ci/ed by Hip power of law

o pi'rr.iriu military dutt. r.-.tn.-t.J in npeeeh anal

n t lie liallut, an.) ion "ill l-'l,"" to apprec Ib'.'

Jorn.raof Iwdboitik' confiuVradcs, such as wc
iiuuld bc.i'-'tui'ellrd to e.itoblifh.

Belter, (nrVlliT, ilml -'jeli Slate for In.' tun.-

btii.". 1.1.1 nil! lurk upon its own eoT.jreii^nlj

am! Irrriloiiiil l-oiiadan.'.', until new goTerri-

in<-nl rouM bo ,,.T,e.-nl)lj.i..id from nectssily. tnn-

troeted. Am) t-> such n point. I retrain »ny,

inennlion ii drifting Ht Ibii time with a rush of a

turr.'ut, while our national L'oii(;re-<,

ant deal of thin strife and bitlcmeis bat

liVt'.jj en^.-ii-lir.-.l. til* EtiteliuiR .in J patching, able

. uVstrov, toil impotent to pave.

Ik' not Mtnrtled ut DD) fullj Uut may bo com.

..lilted north or south. It in io tbo nature uf

things Ibat men should bo the fart. Men !et

luoM frtun Ihclr ordinary rest filiate of mind or

body, ore lobjcet ti. fl.ulli\i..n'nt fully This must

be npeclcd. Act* thai appear trivial to thaw
who are near euijaph to witness them, becotne

mountains of iiionrtroun siio l.v the time tlicy

travel n few hundred miles. Tho aews boyl h»«
learned that they can eitrnet more pi-iim,* from

tho pocket ol n mifcr by eieiting bis nerves, than

by drawing on his reason. I»t none of us there-

fore bo led nslray by falie rumen sent ovet Hie

country by lightning speed. They urn tho inscu-

tiunBof men paul lor ' Hoar treachery to eeiiimun

isc.il nottocummon decency. The> fun Ibe

.tierrf „1 niiti I strife, by an abuso of tho uu-

vtaiidirir." of men.
Ibo ,iu..\i..n nut.mlvr.rihoi-livein t!.,' S...i(li,

I of tho ft. o in fro in Ui- Nurth. will now have

be frill. .1— f'ttl.'.l .ii I-.'n'o if the people will

or ictll.d ,n Wood it )>.-;ir.' '« eunl. n.no.l. '! to'

nd teiifO nf everv lurin can not but inftru, t l.illi

the rig lit pulli
.' We have had part) *|.n-Hn.-

oilgh for petvonal parposed,
' ' the higher elf

'

sooth "

Ibe couolry and Constitution,

through diviiion, is cot olwaj*

hop* left for our couDtrj j,
"

n Mould go

defeat, e.oi,

There is n
faint as Ibat hope

Tho error* of tho past will hardlj be acknowl-

edred l.v I In ir million, lint llii- m a gnvcrnment

o/intTi-V'-:""1 ' 1 " lll,
'J'

1V|1 " h:ive S"t t "'"l'• ,

Ihocuntr.i iulo lli.-iroiwi bunds iiudsave it from

tho imper.diisB twin, if fnvrd :,t all. And it can

onlv bo done I,) that old lMo.-c rat ic and Connti-

i- .
.
r -

1 1
. i

tho hold, :

No (

Klrt, U

I dllllbl

rally,

.eb.jonr
l'..ii-

uld foldiere

jiitry'fi Dag aud h

PROSPFCTirS

THE CRISIS,

charge to you of faith lessnee a to y

You may have been deceived by n

joo hate put your bmat, but that was no fault of

your*. You may cumetinin haie mistaken

ruts for etatcfmanihip, but that i* ibe BjiiXortijne

of Ibe BIO. In pulpits, a» well na in Legish

foruoip, Ihi- iTTor has ro.^m-d Inumphaat for the

last few jean, and ibe evil boor of our uw*1—
iiupooud. Church and Statu have been

and rallied wilb flipp.int nraior-. fi,i,;> d:-put

and ineeniliary inveiitiun!. Gr"jd, sober, »,

men, of Mrcng minds and patnoUc benjb\ a

doued a contest that had nothing in it congenial

wilhtbeir fe.liDgsand judgiuenl, and govutbe.

eoootry nnd church up, to bo led by flaish

and subordinate spin to.

The reiult of all thm in now beforo us-

ead siobt it is for os, for the world, for m
uidi^niuj and collectively. We are

the object* of solicitude or dension of all civil-

1

iied nations and people, with the prophecy that

Ibeneit step will be to ei.miucnce cutting oaeh

other's throats, as tho natural consequence uf

oar folly.

Democrat*, you of the old and true faith, coo

form the only nucleus around which the good olid

the patriotic can rally, with nuy hope of luccete.

1 say thin in do party lenw. I Bpeatit ma truth

that every one dues new, or soon will, appreciate.

Unless )uii can form a breat-wnter in the great

centre and heart of the nation, all is lost. Ohio

and Kentucky, if the one i* pushed forward by

Mas=adiuictU and tbe other L) South Carolina,

will be compelled to line their borders with mili-

tary encompiuciits, and the h.-auliful banks or the

Ohio eunurlcd from the peaceful pursuit*, of civ-

ilization to all tho horrors that n bitter, Fecliohal

Tbe republican party, and I say it in nil candor

and as a truth, as an organization n inadequate to

restore order, retain Itl own strength or actio

harmony en onv creat measure of nationol health,

and the ro»lorution of the KuvcrniDcnt. That

party has within its organiznUou an element, iniich

larger than the more eourervntivo men in it mip-

pijso. tliati-r. -oUi.d ..iirctiibiliiuiai.il tui^.-.m,

Fanatical, mischievous, reckless, with a secret

organiiatiou of iis own, fcliiii; iU siren gth and

importanco for evil, it will be •'".

bereoftor

of true statesmanihip

When it,- Wilsons and the Sumnen wero thrown

up like froih u|H,ntlie niuJdy war-, the Webntt-rs

ind tbe Everetto santi to the bottom, and the

:oantrj ia reaping tho reward in sack-clotb nod

Having by letter nnd otherwise been ushed

vhat grounds ! intend to take in regard to lb-im-

pEudiDj troubles, I harp thus alluded to them,

toldinn myself at all times, ready to treat each

i)u.:ftion Ibat may aris.' according to its menh
keeping in view hi nil tine s the re-toration of mi

ient.il unfortunately iUhouulfltlbcpr.fi'i.

, lip swung out ot our reach. Wo stiull

cling nith a vinoroiis liopi' to I lie (mod FCt

patriotic devotion of tbe American people

they prove thou,.-, kes i pnl to the cri

shall de-ipair indeed. That wo ,; lOhon ijoor
- r—iout troubles and diuli ' I. encounter, 1

no doubt, nnd lor Ibw J olfer . . ' i in.

CRISIS," which will [real our, t-ul.j.U with tlie

firmness nnd e.imlor Ih- I.miIiiI oLCJ-ion re, pur.-.

If I should lay before my renders some ftartlnu;

fact?, they limit not eharg- it to partisan ical, but

to a public necessity. A jury can only return o

jiift v. nlii-t »h. ii ail II,,.- fio't' -i' lb- eaf .r, .,r-

ly presented for their . ..nud.rulion. 1 askbutto

be heard, and let judgment follow.

Hespectfully. S. MEDARY
Columbus, Ohio, Jon. ad, 18G1.

|npHE OHIO STATESMAN S

Book & Job PrinliDC

CO LU MEUS. O H IO,

*. MEDAKY.
Toe Crisis liasnow advanced to tho sixth

number nnd Ims sliovtn for itself what it i?,

both in matter and manner. Otvine to the

lerilous condition of (ho country, and tho

rapid change in tho face of things as each

day passed from us, wo did not wait to make

tho least calculation, upon Uio probabilities

of its success, or For time to solicit subscri-

for its support. Wo trusted wholly to

chaucc, and siiih reputation n.i had been so*

cured by nlongeditorinl servicn in the party

id political contests of the country.

Wo have uot been mistaken. This publi-

cation is a success. Started at an un-

seasonable port of the year, in the

midst of discouragement nnd stagnation

in business, with tho cry of hard times and

littlo work—of a stringency in money i

tors nevor felt before—in tbomidst of ei

sivo high taxes aoil tax tuiying. aud roods

so bod that farmers could scaroely get f«

homo — politicians dejected, discouraged

and sour ovnr tbo past—with littlo bope, as

they seemed to think, of tbo future—and oui

noble Republic, so long our pride nnd glory,

tumbling to pieces—with a successful party

coming into power under the strongest

pieion of not having tho will, if ability, to

beal troubles) but ravenous for tho spoilt

there certainly was but little to encourage

us, but mountains of gloom, darkness mill

difficulties to opprebend.

b stopped not to enumerate diflicul-

but trusted in our Democratic friend:

THE CRISIS.
I will imuo a Weekly paper, to be colled "TllF.

Crisis," ot the city of Columbus, and State of

Ohio, at lire JoUarj per annum of firry-two nuni-

brrn, (,ayal,lo always in advance, and toCUmmODH
duriDR th" month of January net <IS6T). As it

will be dcnirnble to both parties to have ofull set,

rj-.mn-Li.n-ir.,' with number I, it will be importunt

id their names aa early asfor subscribers ti

possible, so tbat 1

I have a great

as it progresses.

ble,i

It
1

. .i. ,. rerted

platforms above constitutions. It has n

in its existence but Ibat or disorder, and n

aims than IIkbo of cxerciiiuK God's veng.

they anderttund it- Willi such m
fietubliciu i .in l-npT nrtiliat-. as his on

well as lh»t of his country must bo th,

miBnn- It is no loneer a question of ]

ie of political fltnfe, but ol

.ii hi.i—rjMe terms

:sn if o o beau

i can climate cither its duration or

aboveof Ohio and Kcnluchj a

Kith.

my reasons for publishinp; Ibis

clearly appear to my readers

id hence I shall offer neither

.... jpology for what, at first riow, to

may tw considered a singular detennina-

' will fully a

sthat t

jntry, and if o Duality

.,..-;..

Vermont, wnero uuiiewoi ineir cisaentDvcrsiLw

OslBsoora toutlorn plaiiiulioii, were the Stales,

lyhi.'b origin. iti-tl Ibi- iiatii.nal l-'iitiduni'abox, nnd

the extreme Buulhern Stales j.iincd issue with a

readiness of which no border Stale dreamed.
MosAachusclts mil bo the last Slate to concede

aay thing in the North, so will South Carolina in

the South. They nro responsible for tbo issue*

dow beforo the country, ami it will bu left fur the

other ritiili-Miinre central and more discreet, to

settle them. And when i nay settle, I lueao what
I tay. Tbil c/cat negro question, lurcedupouthe
naljgn until it is shaking its very An

it is, cannot ho pt

e still greater question will orwe, moreperp

g as it is mure gloomy, what are to be the i

nn« of oar dissolution and disgrace!

These ore momentous questions, yet they

crowding hard upon os, and wo havo got to 1

jo the face, an unpalatable aa thoy mny
ere not much failh in tci-suij those who hnvo

bruught this fearful crisis u|Hin our country, she

pitriotism ainl nifinliccss enough to coofesa thi

c-rrort, rectify their mistakes, and restore tbo

country to tbr safe acd h,;.ilibi .-.inditionioivhi,

tbej found it, but I shall never lore confidence

''o moss of the people, nor distrust their right

[cation* iinlil all hopi' is lost, and wo are unit

n down In Ibo parneidal hand-

ily connection of thirty years wilh politics am
the press gives rao some claim n upon tho peuph

for at Icait .i cjudid hearing.

If possiblt', let ni savo our country from the

perils lliat surround it, and nunclves from tho

stigma of inciip.oity and National wichodi

II it is too lute, and w.s urn already whirling to

tbo dark abyss of dissolution and chaos, in the

name of humanity let us halt, and not rush head.

int.,; into cr.il i-oujuioti'i-ns such as; have nevrr I.'.

fore reddened the (arth with a brother's blood.

Bnt a Pfospeetul is no place to argue grcal

ijurationi'. '"i'llf. Cdl-i-'' will do that atlciiflh.

nnd witbnut gloves. I "ill speak freely of men
and measilles. nndi'.lll thmi;-tb> their right naiili'^.

When a groat country and tho fate of a mighty

people arcut stake, it is no time to r.-trcjt t.. nor

closets to pick words of il.'lieate lueaning. or to

bunt phrase* to ut like music on tbo ear of love.

We are passing danger., in shoal*, in a frightful

torm; audit pnnmnnlylos.it in mimic pauto-

nime of o resignation in I'rovi.lenco. fie who
I'ould not us-i.t in saving o- irom this nnprinliof

neck, would uot defend his wife and children

rem tbe fatal dagger raif.d to strike beforo his

" Tltf, Crisis " will also ho of a general char-

acter, uiid us varied in its subjects a* the nature

i muin purpose will admit. 1 shall especially
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,-tfirajii in adtantt;

Devoled mainly to the impelling trouble" grow-
ing out of our fictional political issues.

QUESTION leiimrt.d wiUi our uufortu-

J be f wdcAs
:d, and i«cli number will contain one or

important Document or Speech bearing on
tho perils of our Republic, showing the causes ot

their existence, their progress and final tendency,

if not arrested UY THE UPRISING OF THE
PEOPLE, io whose hand* they now nro. Aa
index at the ead of each volume, referring to tbo
most important articles, will bo lundo out.

Every politician uod political ttudcnl Ehould bo
possesEcd of a copy, as vcollas every friend of tbo
Union of these States into one grant, powerful and
progressive people.

THE BASHAW STALLION
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ws

DILLS LADIhil.

DDXHEADH.

cal....:iij

rcbid 1.:l-

Toi y friends in C

> of Kama
th r. i-i.lod

uf which I !

io, 1 on
,, bat n

tho political and
. and iliio- -..ia,

loi c tho spring uf

o tnoro nppeal. I

a Hair*, will you not stand by

mo in this lunt appeal, wbb'b, in tho nature of

things, 1 can never make again. God has. spared

my life tu witness this moomful nod gloomy

KQnc—to witness Iho destroying angel parsing

almost mil de.l ..v.-r our fair land, crushing the

holies, of milium* in its dread (liohL

The lint number of "J'lir. L'lllh'lS" will bo is-

sued in nl.oiil iivi weili* fiom thi* date—or soon-

er, if I can get my rooms and printing material

in order. Th" type will be entirely now, nnd of

Ibo linoit description.

partly filled wiihmn
The she.

CMic weal. iVben this happy hour arrives,

lenod by the uprising uf the people, as it

should be, we may li"|- l'"i n brieuler future.

AVhat wo have rami to dread ot present is aa
attempt tu form two separate Confederacies—one
north the other sooth, diiidiog the slave and the

free Stole, fronieaehollur, anil thUF[™,rpetiiiiting

hatred and treason I.) euibaluiing them in Coimli-

Uilioiial uiid Legislative edict*. Is Uiero any one

but a wild funaUc with niirtes slroiigenoiiKli t„

eontemiil.it.' such a thine for a moment / l.e|

hiin louh over the map and I race the line* and the

water eoiir-es Let him contemplate a peoph-

aorestrained from tlieirjoulh up in thcirlibcrtic

nboni or their c'orv, .ji-grae. .1 in tbe eye.i of nil

Batons, crush, d with the airxuel of direct to»a

icolur
rtowed upon

ami full ol
'<

largo

illy prepared for

pome will belie-

iho best weekly
f floating tnis

1

in-fitl mailer

horn wo had so often cast

fortunes, and in whom wo bad ^o often put

ery bope. Up to this point our

expectations bavo been more than

ized, and wo see no reason why tho future

will not boatill more encouraging. W
receiving letters from all quarters anil from

every shudt> of Democratia politics, con-

taining tbe bigliest compliments and prom-

of greater support in future, and with

apologioa for not doing more now. But we

it not pass without a special compliment

to the old and young farmers of the coan-

than three-fourths of our subscri-

bers bavo come from that class of our oiti-

and three-fourths of tho balance from

lECnANiCS of our cities and villages.

TUey cling with trnev devotionto theirprinci-

ple* and their icholi country, and their

friendships correspond with their unchang-

able political faith.

Tho now Era ia now upon u&—the now

Administration ia now iniitolled with power

!

The Crisis," wbilo we intend to do

it the stricteat Justice, wo shall not fail to

.peak with a boldness and candor that no

ino can mistake. Personally wo can havo

nothing but kindness toward Mr. LINCOLN

nnd his Cabinet, but politically we must deal

ith them for our country'a take, as the

strictest fairness and tbo BOVotest criticism

may require.

Tub Citisis is for a peaceable solution

of our National troubles, and will bo deserv-

ing of support from all such

—

yts '. emphat-

ically deserving tbe friendship of all opposed

to aftatcrnal tear, the horrors of which can

novor bo obliterated. And for peace wo in-

tend to labor, in season and out of season,now

and all tho titno ; for a reestablishment of the

Union, without the final loss of a singlo star.

Tho last Pleiad must return. But it is not tbe

work of a day—perhops not of a yonr-

of less importance than a, perpetual

estrangement.

to do nur work well, wc must havo

lling support of all who aro desirous of

such a consummation. We ahouldhav,

paper spread widely enough to reach th

of tho patriotic and tho hearts of tho wt

fory little csertion from our friends

and tho friends of the cause we hove ut

heart, will do all that could bo asked at

their bands. With their assistance we

shall try and itnprovo on tho past—
Doing pledged to no man, set of tnon or

iliques of nuy kind, and having therefore

i clear field to do our best and take tbo re-

sponsibility ou our own shoulders. We
started this paper without advice—pur-

sued our own courao without censors—

ID wide world around us and a

of peace and patriotism before us,

who then will not full in and go along. Time

ill prove that.

Direct nil letters to S. Medarv, Colum-

bus, Ohio. Two dollars for ono year, or

:r for six months, in udvance. Back

numbers furnished when desired. To uuy

person who will send uh ten subscribers we

will forward au extra copy.

S. Medary.

ColumbuB, Ohio, March 7tb, 1861.

Gross Outrage.—Gomo of tho traito

Parrot t who (lew the track at Topeka, coin

hiiterly of an i. j...-i'i- ', pn.lu.d on tin

I'bes oihiiI, i ! ,.. !> ,' II,. . ui re paid lor

rotctin in,;.,,,. ...n. LoUcr knowing

bo at a discount If true, Ibis is very bad I

uieiit, and llii-) threaten to f.vpi.ie the whole tiani-

aeiion, unlrsi the parly by whom it was given

shall instantly maho good their losses.
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Ftnlilrkrii nlwi (

loir ef poverty.

... ItIWumIt.

ought goblol fount ii

All : - proclaim Uial

j.,v in r! . h lllji-.., t.nr. h. "..

lW.flr an. 11,,'IlIIuj II.l- al

(-difen million;, c>J^ln In lb" rovcby.

alii mourn full/,

it H I fallj

muk u Ibo riurumj Bi

Chllo. with tho (nlril to llvo Ihrongti eltrtltj-,

(V.m 10 Ihl! into of In. lTn.il wl IHoil ;

Tlirlro Jnml t» <

In .1. ru, r.. !&m tconUlr

Hi--!'' r s'.

."
f-

:
; . I, .!: ! in h. r iiifmwy.

Era lo Urn nUllonl iho added a tfoTt,

1Y«, (.>,. iy p'J-. mi.] fror ivic .-.-.iiu.i.i hnsiSili-.

h. n-it.r in '"in lot i> iiiorerl of bn-ii.l
;

(irim famine, glands U> iho polo caolotr dead.

"OOIIWEBS."
"Hisl! look there

Tho speaker wns o of two young men,

who had i

tbo city of Philadelphia." As' hn spoke, ho

laid his hand on hi* com pun ion's arm. Tbo
person ho addressed looked, and saw a littlo

girl, about tun yours old, advancing in un

old blackberry path. Sho was as brown as

a berry from exposure to the sun, and her

foot and nrms were bare, but there was a

grace about her, as she came tripping for-

ward, that a princess might have envied.

Just in front of her a spider had spun his

trap across the pnth, and, as tho young man
spoke, she slightly stooped her head, and
raising.her bunds pushed tho cobwebs aside.

It was this artless, natural movement which

completed the picture.
" I should like to paint her," said ho who

had spoken.
"What! love at first sight?" answered

his companion, laughing.. "To .think of

the fastidious Clarence lo'-ing Ills heart td a

sunburnt fairy ! You are eighteen and she

aboat ten—oh '. you eon afford to wait."

Tho conversation hud been carried on in

whispers. The ohild, still advancing, hbd

hy this time come opposite to the young
men. On seeing them sho slopped and
stared enriously at thom, as a young deer

who hud never been hunted may bo suppos-

ed to stop and regard tho first stronger that

enters Iho forest. Her bright, speaking

face, as sho thus slood gracefully arrested,

was not less beautiful, in its way, than her

iitho figure.

"My dear," said tho lust speaker, "would
you like to be made into a picture I My
friend here is a painter, and will give you a

dollar if you will let him sketch you." |

Tbo girl looked from tho speaker to his

friend. Something in the latter'sfuco seem-

ed to restore the natural confidence which

tho free-and-easy air of the other had for

the moment shaken. Sho drew coyly up to

him, as if for protection.

"I have read of pictures," she said gaz-

"n his face,

-ill pietlli e you will make 1

The artless appealing of tlio child went to

the young man's heart. He would as soon

have joined in bantering her as in bantering

a sister. Ho took her hand as ha replied,

"I will ranks as good a picture of you as I

can. if V"J ii.ll bt in.'— ii j.j. ;>.ir<- like one of

these;" and he opened his portfolio, which
contained various sketches.

"Oh! how beautiful!" cried the child.

It was evident that u new world had opened
to her. She gazed breathlessly at sketch

after sketch till the lost bad been examined,
and then heaved o deep sigh.

"Please, sir," said she, timidly, at ljist.

"will you give me my picture when you
bare painted it?

"

"Nu! " interposed the other young man,
" but we will give you a dollar."

She turned uii iho speaker, let go the hand
she hod been holding, e"' J

i, my dffir,

it herself up
witn suauon ooBgutuiaas.

"I do not mutt y.nir dollar/' she said,

with proud delicncy. Skt was turning lo

eKcapo, when the uttist. r. BOVsHnghor hind,

said 1 soothingly, •' Nun r mind hi 1" "> ^"
I will paint two pictures, and gi

Come, will that do? "

Reassured the child took the pi

dieated to her, and Clarence IlarvardJ for

that was tho youug artist's name, began
rapidly painting, Before noon, two hasty
ukelehcs in oil wore finished.

" There," he said, drawing a long breath,

"you have been as quiet as a little mouse,
and I am a thousand time* obliged to you.
Take that home," and ho handed her the

fckotcli, "and {may be, some of theao days,
you will think of him who gave it to you."
"That I will, all my lifo long," artlessly

.said, tho child, rapturously gating on, her
now possession with an enthusiasm partly

born of the rirtist-.<>.il within her, and part-

ly the result of a child's prido in what ib its

own especial property.

"Oh! yen," inierpused the other youth,

"you will uniuiiao to ho hi.-i wife sonic flay,

won't you, Miss Cobwebs?"
Tho child's eyes (lashed as sho turned on

tho speukor. Her instinct, from tho first,

had made her dlsliko tho sneering mi
Sho stamped hur pretty foot, and retorted,

saucily, " I'll never bo your's, nt any tote,

you old snapping turtle ;" and ns if expect-

ing to linvo her ears boxed, if caught, sho

darted away, dinppearing rapidly down tbi

path whence she had come.
Clarcnco Harvard broke into a merry

laugh, in which, after a moment of unger,

Li- <"'ini(>.iTii..M j. >inod him.
"You dosorvo it ricbly," said Clarence;

"its n capital nickname, loo; I shall call

you nothing elso after Ibis, than snappi

turtle."

"Hang the litilo jade!" was the reply.

"One wouldn't think she was so smart.

But what n shrew she will make. I pity the

clodhopper sho marries; she'll lionpoek him

out of all peace, and send him to an curly

Nothing inoro was said, for at that mo-
ment a dinner horn sounded, ond the youiic

men rose to return to tho roadside inn when
they had stopped the night before. Tlioii

time was limited, and that evening, knap-
sacks on back, they were miles away from

a of the morning. A week later

they were both home in the city, Clarence
hard at work perfecting himself id his art,

and his companion delving ut Coko and
Blackstone.

passed. Clnrcnco Hnrvord hnd
o an artist of" eminence. His p

tores were the f.ishion ; ho wo a the fushi

iniBelf. Occasionally as ho turned o\

is older sketches, ho would oomo upon
Cobwebs," as lie ivas aeeuslouied luugh-

igly, to call tho sketch of tho child ; and
then for a moment ho would wonder what
had beoomo of tho original; but oicept on

is, ho never even thought
of her.

ith tho child herself. Nellie

Bray was a poor orphan, tho dnaghtor of a
decayed gentleman, who, after her father's

death, had been adopted by a maternal un-

cle, living on a wild, upland farm among the
Alloghaniis. Her childhood, from her ear-

liest recollection, had been spent amid tho

drudgery of a form. This rude hut freo life

had given her tbo springy step and ruddy
cheek, which had attracied tho artist's at-

tention, hut it hnd failed to satisfy tho high-
ipirations of her nature—aapiratiODa

which bad boon horn in her blood, and which
came of generations of antecedent culture.
Tho first occasion on which those higher

ipulses hud found congenial food was when
sho hnd mot tho young artist. Sho carried

her sketoh home, and would never part with
fined, intollectiiul face, initiated

all her day dreams. From that hour, a
new element entered into her lifo ; she be-

tbat there were other peo-
ple besides tho dull, plodding ones with
whom her lot had been cast ; she aspired to

to tho level of such; all her leisure

hours wore spent in studying; gradually,
through her influence, her unolo'a house-
hold grow mere or less refined ; and, finally,

her uncle himself became ambitious foi

Nellie, and, as he bad no children, consent-
his wife's entreaty, to send tbo young

girl to afirst class boarding school.

At oigbteon tbo barefooted ro^tie, » L

tho young nni^t sketched, had dawned ii

a beautiful and accomplished woman, wl

after having curried off tlio highest prizes at

school, was the belle of tho country town,
ienr which her nneh-'s possessions lay. For,
ncantimo, that uncle hnd been growing rioh,

liko_inost prudent formers, partly from
the judicious 'inves! merits of his savings.
'

l
in spite of many suitors, Nelly had
yet seen a faco that appeared to her
a bundsome o^ tho manly one of the

young artist, whose kind, gentle words nud
eight years before, bad lived in her

memory over since. Often, after a brilliaut

ompanv. where she had been queen of the

veiling, she found hor^dt' wondering in hoi

ihambor, if she should ever see that face

n tho ball next weok? "

They
to be the most splendid affair we
r had. My brother ^Us mo that

Mr. Mowbray, tbo eloquent lawyer from
Philadelphia, who is in the great will c

here, is to he present."
" I expcot to go," was tho answer. "',

Mr. Mowbray being there won't be tho

document.

"

Oh, you are so beautiful, you can afford

to be indifferent. But all the other girls

are dying at tbo very thought."
Tbo ball came off, and was really superb,

Mr. Mowbray was there, too, with all h'^

laurels. Tho "great will ease," which had
agitated tho county for so many months, had
been concluded that v,-ry day. and been do-

tided in favor of bis client. No snob .speech

as Mr. Mowbray's, it wust universally admit-
ted, bud ever been heard in tbo court-house.
Its alternate wit and argument had carried

the jury by slorm, so that they had given «

verdict without leaving the bos. The youup
lawyer, at that hall, was like a hero fresh

from tho battle field. A hundred eyes fol-

lowed his form, a hundred fuir bosoms beat
quicker as be approached. But ho saw on
ly oijo in nil tliul brilliant assembly—nud i

was Nellie. Her graceful form, her intelli

gent face, her style and beauty arrested bin

the moment ho onterod; ho saw that shi

bad no peer in tbo room ; and ho devoted
her almost exclusively, thro

mate in Philadelphia, Miss Mary Stanley.
" Ah, indeed!" cried the visitor, and bis

fuse flashed with pleasure. "I am so de-

lighted. I bavo the honor to know Miss
Stanley. You will bo quite at homo in her
set," ho added, bowing to Nellie; " for it is,

by common consent, the most cultivated in

the city."

Nellio bowed coldly. Her old distrust in

the speaker bad revived again. Through
all the polish of his manner, and in spite of
his deferential udiniralioa, she recognized
tho sumo sneering spirit, which believed in

nothing true or good, from which she had
shrunk instinctively when n child. During
the interview she was civil and no more.
She could not, however, avoid being beauti-

ful; nor could sho holn speaking with the
intelligence nud spirit which ulwn.ys ohaTOC-
teriwd her conversation ; and so Mr. Mow-
bray went away inoro in love than over,

A fow months later found Nellie domicil-

ed for the winter in Philadelphia. Hardly
had sho changed her traveling dress, when
her friend cumo to her chamber.
"I want you to look your prettiest to-

night," eaid Miss Stanley; "fori expect a

orowd of beaux, and among them Mr. Mow-
bray, tbo brilliant young lawyer, and Mr.
Harvard. The former claims to have met
you, and raves every where about yonr beau-
ty. The latter, who is a great artist, and
very critical, loughs at bis friend's enthusi-

asm, nnd says ho would bet you aro only a

common rustic, with cheeks liko peonies.

So I wish yon to convert tbo herotio."
" Only a common rustic" said Nellio to

self, heartily j
anil she resolved to be as

beautiful as possible. Perhaps, too, thore
half formed resolve to Tiring tho of-

fender to hor feet in revenge.

A great surprise awaited her. When sho
entered the druwiiig-room that evening, the

first stranger she saw was tbo identical Clar-

ence, who hnd painted her as a barefooted
littlo girl; and then, for tho first time, it

flashed upon hor thut this was tho great ar-

ist who had spoken contemptuously of her

charms. Her notion proved correct; for

ss Stanley, immediately advancing, pro-

ited the stranger to her as Mr. Harvard.
A glance into bis face rc-assared Nellie of

his identity, nud satisfied her that ho bad
not reeogni

way, ufl r

she turned
', to r

There were ci

her bosom that evening. All hor old ro-

Lbout Clnveiico was warrod upon by
her indignation, as a belief at his slighting

remarks and nt bis present indifferenoo ; for

ho had made no attempt to improvo his in-

troduction, but left her entirely to tho crowd
of other beaux, prominent among whom was
Mr. Mowbray. Piqued nnd excited, Nellio

was even more beautiful and witty than usu-

al. Late in the evening she consented, at

Stanley's request, to play and sing.

She first dashed off some brilliant waltzes,

then played bits of a few operas, nud at

last, at Mr. Mowbray's solicitation, sang
several ballads. Few persons had such a

sympathetic voice, and Clarenoe, who was
passionately fond of music, drew near, fas-

cinated. After singing, "Are you sure tbo

hews is true?" ' "Bonnie Dundee," and
)rs which bad been asked for, Clarence

And may I, too, ask for my favorite ?"

Certainly, sir," sho answered, with tho

least hit of liaiiteur. "What is it?"

hope you will consent.'

It was her fnvorito also, ana nor voict

slightly trembled as she began. From this,

or some other cuuso she sang it as even she

had never sung it before, and when sho fin'

ished hor oyos wore full of tears. Sh<
would have given much to have seen Clar-

ence's face, but she could not trust herself

to look up; and partly to conceal hor emo-
tion, partly by a.surldon impulse, she struck
into tho Misrereof "II Trovutoro." No-
body thero hnd ever before realized tho full

tragedy of that saddest, yet most beautiful

dirge. Even the selfish heart of Mr. Mow-
bray was affeoted. When the last chord
had died away, be was the first one to speak,
and ho was profuse in admiration and thanks.

But Clarence said nothing. Nellio, at last,

looking towards him. saw that his cyeB had
been dim as well as her own. Sho felt that

bis silence was the most eloquent of com-

Sliuiouts, and from that hour forgave him
it having called her a "common rustic."

Clarence soon became a constant visiloi

Stanley's. But be always found Mr.
Mot

!

'-x r
made a sketch of, and whom
and then nicknamed." Ai
ade a mook courtesy, for st

ot recognized : " I nm, 'Cobwebs,' at your

Tho discomfited suitor never forgot tho
look of disdain with which Nelly courtosied

m. His rnortife aiion was not lessoned
when, on Icavingtho house, he met Clarence

i tho door steps. Ho tried in vain to as-
me nn indifferent aspect, but he felt that

had railed, and thut his rival suspected
s rejection.

Nellie could not avoid laughing ut tho
crestfallen L.uko-f her old enemy. Horwliolo
manner changed, however, when Clarence
entered. Inslourt of the triumphant, saucy
tormentor, she became the conscious, tremi-

bling woman. Clnrouce, who longed for,

yet dreaded, this interview, took courage ei.

mce, nnd in a fow manly words, eloquent
villi emotion, laid hi- f.irtime at his Nellie's

foot.

Poor Nellie felt more like crying with joy
an anything else. Hut a little of tho old

saucy spirit was left in her. She thought
sho owed it to her sex not to surrender too

ily; and eo she said, archly glancing up
at Claredoo :

1 Do you know, Mr. Harvard, whom you
proposing to ? I am no heiress, uo high-

born city belie, but only— lot mo see—what
is it?—only a oommoo country rustic?"

And she rose and oourtesiud to bim.
"For Heaven's sake don't bring that fool-

ish speech up against mo!" he cried, pas-
sionately, trying to take her hand. " Ihavo
repented it n thousand times daily sinco tho

unlucky moment I was betrayed into say-
ing it. Do mo tho justice to believe that I
never meant it to bo personal."

"Well, then, I will say nothing more of
that matter. Btit tins is only a whim of
yours. How is it, that having known mo so
long, you only now discover my meritsV

' Known you so long ?"

'Yes, sir," demurely.
'Known you?"
For eight years."

'Good Heavens I" he cried suddenly, his

whole faco lighting. "How blind I have
been ! Why did I not see it before ? You

Cobwebs," said Nellie, she taking tho
words out of his mouth, her wholo faoo

sparkling with glee
;
and she drew off' and

gave another sweeping courtesy.
"lefore sho had recovered horsolf, howev-

n, pair of strong arms were around her,

for Clarcnco divined now that ho wns loved

Nellie, all along, had had a half aeorot foijr

that when her suitor knew the joist, he might
not ho so willing to many the barefooted

girl as the brilliant belle, but all this was
iw gone.
Two months later thore was a gay wed-
ng at St. Mark's. A month after that, a

idul pair, returuing from the wedding tuor,

drove up to a handioine house in Philadel-

phia. As Clarence led Nellie through the
rooms, in which his perfect taste was sein
everywhere, she gave way to exclamation
after ejelamation of delight.

At last (hey reached a liny boudoir, ti-

qaisitely carpeted and curtained.' A! jet of
gas, burning in an alabaster vase, diffused n

soft light through tho room. A solitary pic-

ture hung on the walls. It was the original

sketoh of her, eight years before, now verv
elegantly framed. The tearsgusbed
lie's eyes, and pho threw herself ii

husband's arms.
" Ah ! how 1 love you !'' she cried

Nobody who sees thut picture suspects its

origin. It is too sacred a subject for either

Nellie or Crarenoe to allude to. But it Was
only tho other day that a celebrated leader

of fashion said to a friend;

"What a queer pot name Mr. Harvard
has for his beautiful bride! In anybody
else eioopt a genius it would bo eccentric.

But you do not know how pretty it sounds
from his lips."

"Whatmit?"
"Cobwebs!"

oNel

Arrival ofSteam Fri^oie Niagarrt.
Tho arrival of the United States steam

frigate Niagara at Boston, has already been
announced. She retarns from the East In-

dies and Japan, baun^ taken home the Ja-

panese Embassy. Her officers, not having
heard from the United States siuoe theyhdt
in June, IStiO, were almost paralysed by the

announcement mode to them by the pilot

they picked up at sea, that tbo nation was
under arms, preparing for war. Tho entire

ship's company was astonished at tho u

many of them weeping bitterly.

The following officers attached to the

Niagara have resigned; First Lieutenant
J. h. Brown, of Mississippi ; Fourth Li

out tho e

Nor had Nellio ever shone bo brilliantly.

She could not but feel that it was a groat
compliment b> be thus singled Out from
among so ninny. But she had another mo-
live for overling herself lo shine. At the
very first glance, she recognized in Mr
" ,bray tbo companion of the artist win

sketched hor eight years back, Ii

hopes to bear something of his friend, shi

tamed the conversation upon art, the city,

childhood, nnd everything else that she
thought might be suggi
She could not be more denniie. uecause sue
wished tu conceal her own identity, for it

was evident Mr. Mowbray did not kmov her

;

besides, her natural delicacy shrunk from
inquiring about a perfect stranger.

The nost day, assooaes etiqaette allowed,

Mr. Mowbray was seen driving up to the

farm. Nellie appeared, beautifully attired

in a noat morning dress and looking so

fresh and sparkling, in' spito of tbo Into

hours of the night before, that it could hard-

ly bo considered flattery when her visitor

assured her that she looked lovoljor than
her loveliest roses. Mr. Mowbray was full

of regrets nt cruel fate, which, he said, com-
pelled him to return to tho city. Ho could
not conceal his joy u I em Nellie's aunt inad-
vertantly, and much to Nellie's secrot an-

uoyauco, let out tho fact that in the full

Nellie was to pay a visit to an old sebool-

tompted to affect a gayoty in Mowbray's
company which she wns fur from foiling,

nceusionally, however, Clurence would as-

sert his equal right to sharo tho company of
Miss Stanley's guest, and at such times his

eloquent talk soon eclipsed even that of the

brilliant advocate. As Nellio said in her
secret heart, it was Buskin against Voltaire.

And the more ho engaged in these conver-

sations, the moro he felt thut, for the first

time in bis life, he had met one who under-

stood him.

One morning the f,„,tmun came up to tbo

little pnunelcd boudoir where Nellie ami hur
friend were sitting, saying that Mr. Mow-
bray was in the parlor, and solicited u pri-

vate interview with the former. Nellie rose

at once, for sho foreboded what was coming,
and was only loo glad to have thisupp..rtu

nity of stopping attentions which hud ho-

eouio unendurable to her.

Mr. Mowbray was evidently embarr.isdLd,

an uuusual thing for him. But ho rallied,

and came directly to the purpose of his vis-

it, which was, as Nellie bad suspected, to

tender hor his heartnnd hand. Ho was pro-

ceeding in n strain of highHowu compli-

ment, when Nellie said, with an impatient
wave of tho hand:

" Spare nio, sir. You did not always talk

so." He looked his astonishment.
" Many year* ago I answered you tho

same qncstion which you now osk."
Ho colored up to tho temples. " I siiroly

do not deserve," ho then said, "to bo mudo u

jest of."

"Neither do I make njost of you. Do
you not know mo?"

" I never saw you till this summer."
',' Yuu saw i ight years ago, You aud

a friend were on n pedestrian tour. You
met a little barefooted girl, whom your friend

t ]>. I>. McC , Di-,i of Col

KENTUCKY AND CINCINNATI.
Tholr eTutunl !..„, „ ,1. ... . on Encb Olhfr—
o'lrd'Tb''

01"""""™' "' Ho"' i,i ' i'* Br-

The following article from tho lYniitmo:
Intelligencer shows what will be tho posi-

Df Kentucky toward Cincinnati, if the
Union men in that State should he uonbla to

the position they have assumed in
the contest now prevailing.

Tho relations of trade nnd social inter-
mrso have always b, en so iniimato between

them that none hut fraternal feelings oxist
the part of the citizens- of Cincinnati for

their friends on the other side of tho river.
God grant that they may never ho disturbed;

The prospect of hostilities between the
United .States Government aud the Confed-
erate States renders some inquiry into the
law of nations on this subject appropriate
and interesting. What aro tho legal oon-
soquonces, nud what the practical bearing,
-* - itate of war upon the individual rights

izens of tho two Confederacies having
dealings with each other, are questions
which should bo clearly understood. As a
contribution from a standard authority to
tho general slock of knowledge on the sub-
ject, wo quoto some extracts from A'enl's
Commentaries, as found in Lecture 3, on tbo
Law of Nations, volume 1 :

Interdiction of CrtiiMettcrAL IrfTEB-
COUB3B.—Ono of tbo immediate nnd impor-
tant conseoaencos of the declaration of war
is tho absolute interruption nud interdiction
of all commercial rorrospundeuce, inter-
course and dealing between thu sabjeota of
tho two countries. The idea that any com-
mercial intercourse or pacific dealing con
lawfully subsist between tho people of the
powers at war, except under the cleat and
express sanction of tho Government, nnd
without a special license, is utterly incon-
sistent with tbo now ela S s of duties grnwing
out of a state of war. Tho interdiction,

flows, necessarily, from (he principle alrea-

dy stated, that a, state of war puis all th6
members of the two nations respectively in

hostility t.. eaeh tin r ; and to suffer indi-

vidaals to carry mi n friendly or commercial
inter .r-, mm tin two Governments wore

Incing tho nets of Gov-
Is of individuals in con-
h other. It would coun-
s of war, and throw ob-

stacles in tbo way of the public efforts, and
lead to disorder, imbecility and treason
Trading supposes the existence of civil con-
tracts ond relations, and a reference to
courts of justice; and it is, therefore, nec-
essarily contradictory in a stato of war.

—

It affords aid to nn enemy in an effectual
manner, by enabling the merchants of tho
enemy's country to support their Govern-
ment, and it facilitates tho means of con-
veying intelligence and carrying on a trai-

torous correspundoiice with the enemy
These considerations apply with peculiar

morco >.f the -neon in order to force ffiem

emmotit and the

tradistinctiou to i

tomct the operati

erf.
The
r for „

t tho I

ie for Fc

dealing, nnd nil communication with each
other, and places every individual of the' re-

spective governments, as well a* the govern-
ments themselves, in a state of hostility.—

This is equally tho doctrino of all the au-
thoritative writers on tho low of nations,
and of tho maritime urdinanees of : all the
great Powers of Europo. It is equally tho
received law of^this country, aud was so
decided frequently by the Congress of tho
United Slates during the Bevolutionary
Wnr, and again by the Supreme Court of
tho United States during the course of tho
last war; and it is difficult to coaceivo of a
point of dootriue mure deeply or extensively
rooted in tho general maritime law of Eu-
rope, and in the universal and immemorial
usage of the whole commmunity of tho civ-

ilized world.

"It follows, a? a necessary consequence
of tho doctrine of the illegality of all inter-

course or truth e. wit In ml e.ipre.-s permission,

that nil contracts with the enemy made dar-
ing wnr aro utterly void. The insurance of
enemy's property is an illegal contract be-
cause it is a species ,,f trade and intercourse

with Iho enemy. The drawing of a bill of
exohange, [by an alien enemy, on n subject

of tho adverse country, is nu illegal' and
void contract, because it i~ a communication
and contract. Tbo purchase of hills on the
enemy's country, or tho remission, and de-
posit of funde there, is a dangerous and ille-

gal act, because it may be oberisbiog the re-

sources' ond relieving Iho wnnts of tho nno-

Virginla; Assistant Engineer, Henry A.
ltnmsny. Distriot of Columbia. Midship-

men Swan und Schley, of Maryland, telu-

graphed their friends for instructions us to

their course.

Lieut Brown stuted that he was going to

his plantation, ond should light for tho Hag
ha found flying over It. and for his uulivo

Stato. His remarks caused some angry
feelings, nud bo was arrested by tho police

In accordance v

dor of tho govern
nnco to the Unltot

anew to tbcofficon

ond nil but four r

samo. Their nam
tho list.

I

a sorew frigate of 4,500

tons, and the first vessel of her class in the

United Stales Navy. Sho was built in

Brooklyn, N. Y., in 1855, from models de-

signed by the Into George Steer.- Th, • --

sells 315 feet lung, Si foot beam, 3-"! feet

bold, and is propelled by three engine-,

iv hioh can be worked singly or together up
to i.itOO horso power. Her greatest BDeca
ander steam has been thirteen knotslpcr

hour, and under sail nloue, seventeen knots.

TunF.EGonn Jokes.—Truth vs. Ileum, netiou

for awunlt nail battery. Charge: '1'rath kieki ,1

Beam, Verdict - ocquitleil
; justified l>) eoiaun.u

practice.

Aloiol wns falls lua marriage ceriiflcofe "b

Tlio eamliler's Heaven is a Puir o' di$o.—
Boilun t'oit.

third persons, or

equally failed, nnd II

t,> lcg!ili7o the trade

i jiivisprudi

bills, nnd thoy t

foundrd on a, state of war, and engendered
by its violence. It is ul'O a further-conse-

quence of the inability of tbo subjrets of tho
two Siutos to jiliiai.il ii •" Miry on any cor-
reeputideiice <>r btuinfM toMthex Ihul all

oooimeroinl puiin- r.-lop>. . ';-t.t,g between
tho subjects of the two parties pnur to tho

war, ore dissolved by thu mere foroo and act

of the war itself; though oilier contracts,

existing prior to the war are not extingnish-

conimoroial hilereourso between tbo inhabi-

tants of two nations at war, was extensively

reviewed, und the principal authorities, an-

cient and modern, foreign and domestic,

wore accurately einmined, and the positions

which have been laid down established, in

tbo oasoof Griswold iv. Waddiugton, decid-

ed iu thu Supremo Court of this State, and
afterward affirmed on orror."
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OFFICE-Coroei Gay, and High Streets.

COLUMBUS:

AnnT Contractu ond General Offl-

rial Favoritism!

Novor in the history of State affair* have

wo heard such universal denunciation and

complaints as now float in all direptions in

regard to the transactions going on ia the

Executive Departments of tbn State Gov-

ernment of Obio.

Favoritism and family chillies, rule in

gnorot and with a partisan donnishness thai

wnuldnotbo snbmitlodito in timeijof peace.

Yotwo are. in a s to to of war, with an nn.iy

mostly of diem a c rat-*, which arc made, to

fool the contemptuous treatment.

Tho ConstitUtibn and 'all military rulo

violated nud tramplod under foot tOs>

power, trample upon military officers vf)

politics diffar with theirs, and places rondo

for Inexperienced youths, scarcely out of

their mothers' arms, but of the favored fnmi

lies.

Contracts aro givou W inside fuvoritcs.pt

prices double and treble, those which

roan of tho trade were ready to do the work

for. To such an ox to (it bog tins thing been

carried that a J>r;iuo|jean. member 'of th

House in a conversation with us a few over

logs since; governs bis opinion that one

million
:

of tho three tjiifiom appropriated

would bo absolutely wasted. This wrote

od ostravngnnoo 'rules every thing that

touched, and for fear that tho'offioial cliqiio

may; not got every thing,,W a public m

J3 given, nor an qffoi. for a bid tn^'wii

Bid* of idiveby few. who. in their- .greed may

sometime-!, ...n/ag-ainsf one another. il ij •:

,

They are^barged also, openly" by *buS'

iolorested.'of in.oviug ,vol,

from one regiment to another,. tOisecur.

election of favorites ond to'defeat othors

.Y.hose.politiosarpnotsaHsfactory. Instead

of Leaping companies from the same co ini-

tios and districts .together, when) friends

and oldneqiiaintonee-i might in ficfcness and

in health be a solace to each' other, rind in

tho hour of battle do mighty deeds in each

others' presonae,;to be carried back, to their

homos and firosidos, there, seems: to have

been a determination with' the secret " pow-

ers that he " to "divide and conquer " these

brave soldiers Wore,, thay get out of the

State. We never knew so ranch bitter feel-

jog, nor heard as much round eureing of of-

ficial act?, all unexplained, and thus IcfVto

eiplain the ro solres.

These volunteers, many, of them quite

young men. scarcely ever from home before,

US thus tumbled about, some in n regiment

to-day. to-morrow out,—huddled together

in camp, complaining of food, of shanties,

of tents—wandering about in mud by day,

and sleeping in rain and water at night, as

at Camp Harrison and Camp Dennieou.

—

Confusion reigas supreme, the jobbers and

cliques being too intent on making money,

and securing places for favorites, to look af-

ter tho comfort and care of tho soldiers.

Such is tho confusion and want of order

and record in the Adjutant General's Depart-

ment, that two companies were accepted in

Monroe county, which, after drilling, ond

feeding thems elves,for n week or two at home,

sent here to know what it meant; but th<

authorities denied knowing anything of such

companies, and when they were shown t

own orders, signed here at Columbui

awaken their memories, they wore compelled

to order them disbanded; and, of course, the

Stato must foot tho bill.

Everything is conducted in the greatest

secrecy, as though freemen, tho sovereigns

•if the land, tho men who vote and pay the

fciics, were unfit to bo informed of what

done, or what is to be done—u sort of early

drilling to prepare them for a despotism in

future. The telegraph wires aro under sur-

veillance, under the pretext of stopping

falsehood, and tho power is roost unfortu-

nately used to suppress the Lrulh, so that tho

public is scarcely regaled any longer with

the inventions of hired scribblers, nor en-

lightened with tho truths they should know.

This is ft moat alarming state of affairs, and

nervousness and fears toko tho place of, per-

haps, sadder realities. Who knows?

Not a low has been officially published

ainco the war commenced, and we have got

to tuko.Gon'l CABBtsaTON'fl military • or-

ders " as tho medium of enlightenment of

what tho laws are, so ,far a) bo chooses to

issue them. Is the Secrotary of State's of-

fice, also, under a military regime, that ho

cannot ovon prepare tho lawn for publica-

Goi-. GltEINEB, of the Qaicltt, we bo-

dipped ono or two of 'thorn from the

Military files of the Executive office, and

published thorn, With the certificate of Mr.

I'm mips the County Auditor, but we heard

Mr. Phillips tell him that he bad no author

-

ty to klo eo, as ho bod novor seen tho lows,

lor' authorized their publication. And IbuH

M> go.

If the legislature would adjourn and go

home, there could ho uo excuse for lunger

ithholding the laws, and public opinion

Duld force them from their scorcay. so that

they could bo examined. Wo assure the

members of the Legislature that they were

t sent here to remain in perpetual session,

dor tho idea that " their great object was

to lease the canals,'' for thiB is no timo to

transfer seventeen millions ofpublic proper-

ly into the hands of n few individuals, and

thus pile combination upon combination to

nterecp't the public voice, or embarrass leg-

slalion with armies of interested lobbies.

Go homo, and let us see what you have al-

ready done by getting sight of the laws nl-

endy passed, and ' your kind conslituonts

ill tliaok you for so great u favor,

roniiso you one press that will publish them

nd fearlessly make such commonly upoi

liem as wo think jdatice requires. We in

;nd to lako for our motto H?' Tug Consti

otiok, the Union. Justice. LIBERTY
Fraternity, ^J oird see what we can mak.

out of them; all wo ask in rotnrn in tho 1

E peoplf., for we still have a people, thall

be left fi;ee to think, to SPEAK, to VOTE,
and to investkiatj:, and if they decline to

do either it 'shall not be our fault, nud we

shall therefore, have no regrets to mourn

oyer. <ts failing to do our par! of the duty

while yet wo lilay.

Leslie Combs to his Friends in
Ohio.

In a letter to n personal friend in Ohio,

Leslie, Cohus,closes with' .these words, as

wo. find them in the Cincinnati Gwimcrejoi' :

" Wo cannot' turn uur Governor out of otlieo,

till bis term cxpioj<i, and bo i> tbo military com-
nunJtrii.tlii.liif the iiUU',—but ir; can keep

ht-Blurfiy hi the t'nion— if Jou mil Ictus. . ,;
'

', KnitMUJ 'found among Ilia fillhlcw,
l-;.iiih(i.l uuh i^-^o.r.liE^iui.r-.iMefjhc

ii tjnlsifd, Do.luikPQ, umifticfj. unlcritfieA'

I hope 1 inny sny, on tliii occasion, so s-'li'nia

,1 itni>i>riiii]ti lor ive.-J i.r ivoc, without i^iiIhhi,

:it I haro a hifli |),t».i„.iI ri-ainei.'r.]iics(i"Ni:'J

a just and urarcM j«u|jIi>, to ipeiJbplalD)y. to

e.people of Ohio.
,

<

Wti-ii u bcirJIi » boy. I I'll Hi) i"-itln:r h liumo

Ki'Hiui'ky, uuJ ruanh|;(] witti (houiBiid; -*

Treason in lYcw Orleans.
We publish in onother part of our paper

o result of a treason trial in Cincinnati.

We cTtract from a New Orleans paper, the

of a siuiilar trial in Re tc' Orleans,.—
The difference between tho two is this. The
no in Cincinnati was a sort of ttlonty,iptcri

lation, whilo the ono at New Orleans was

for loorrfj attually spoken. But Attorney

General Semmes gave it as his opinion that

ion cannot coramil treason by any. lan-

guage used by him." If he could there

would bo hut few Republicans who could

escape. If it is treason to talk then our

freedom of speech is a rory great humbug, and

has always boon oonaidered, until afew

young robbin lawyers hnvo undertaken to

efine treason " on their own hooks." If it

as not treason in Nitu Orleans, to sny

that Lincoln was a second Jackson."

is not treason to say it any where else:

Disoiakce i)F. Dit.METCALF.—Dr. Metcalf.

hoi" nrrwt we have mentioned, hai been dii-

plnirjjod by lirf.ifitiT Einer»i>n. on Dn- lYiIlnwmj

opinion gften of tho c
Serai

) by Attorney Gen

,t trouoa by 3

i-IiWiJ

of colon
ttint u not tie alienee charged. In uiy opinion, if

thn Iniiguape ehiirned be prored, it ron»tituti*!i in>

offense, and therefore the prisoner idiould bo dis-

charged.'
"" "'as cliatjji'd wiih ii]aliini{iiK..> i>i tli^ei^ri'*-

Itiat Liru-tiln iw n *i:-,- I
.lai'keJin. nii'l

Hint if he was in Lineoln'a plnee be would lay

Chuikilon in ashes, and cut Um levoes in this

••tut", nrrd utlii'r in i

- L in, i-odi irj lanjjuage."— A',

Crescent, S-Kft.

Some of our "free speech men " in this

northern region, who go about "spotting

" for mere opinions on abstract ques-

, which aro as old as the division ol

parties, and held as dear as religious faith,

might learn a little decency from tho above.

Common sense they cannot learn.

'Mr Ar/julanl Central of Kentucky :

On thc3£i|h tilt., in company with Senator
Johnson, of MoCrokcn county. I culled on
the commanding filler uf tho military foro-

ltntioned at Cairi, Illinois. Tho object

r visit was 'to ascertain, in an official

form, tho authority under which that force

acted, and the object., of their ocoypyiug
that station in reference to tho oitizcus on
the State of Kentucky.

I informed the commanding officer that

ur purpose was to maintain with out neigh-

bors, relations of the most cordial friend-

ship, to abstain, ourselves, from any acts

which might have ovon the appearance of an
"ggrcssion on their rights, and to claim in

.oturn an equal respect from them ;
and that

I doairod to obtuiu trom hitu -'nh aasuranoes
ild tend to ouiot the eioitemonf occa-

sioned in Kentucky by the seizure and de-

tention, at Cairo, of private property by on
ncd force under hi- eomniand. I hodpre-
usly, on the I'.llh of April, iui>tructe-.l tie-

nmander of the active militia iu that sec-

tion of Kentucky "to Bpnro.no exertion's to

prevent all lawless action, or action calcula-

ted to precipitate difficulties.",

In reply to my imjiiiiies, the commanding
officer at Cairo slated thut ho was then act-

and had been acting, under (he orders

oi"the Governor of Illinois, but cipected
uon to be noting under tho authority
United States ; that ho had made u«

mats or property except under
special instructions ; that arms or amni mi-

belonging Io the Slalo of Kentuckv, in

ing from a United States arsenal, would

(y incorrect. H

an nrinothori

bo regretW t'

your purpose I

ir indignation on that 8ub-
irely Io what thoy regard
detention <if that s'

It

rize.1,

I to

imntion which the oitizons of
this ploce or vicinity mi^.t «Uh to provide
for their own use. Under tho circumstan-
ces such an act, when no igKosaivd T>Urposo
ia even uioJitatoJ bore, would not evon find
'a.JuB'iSeatiun in tho plea of Mlf-dofanso,
which you urged, much less in law, juatioo,
or that comity which shvul.l exist between
le-iijlihoriog Slates.

I have tho honor to ho, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

S. B. Buckkkb,
Inspector General of Kentucky.

To Col. Prentiss. Comtnanding at Cairo.

Lrtler from Camp Denniaou-- -

nroicbcd n '.ihIiiukii oi ii.ntL.-.

Camp Dejqjibok', O., May X, 1661.
Dbmi : The people of tho groat

State of llhio are being moat egregioualy
deceived in relation to matters at Camt>
DennUon. It will, no doubt, in time, be oil

right; but we shall have a fearful time bore
if the Stale Authorities continue (o pour
troops io without very much more adequate
preparations than have been made for those
already here.

Tell Gove

then

Donniaon, General Car-
u seud uny more troops
W (the occasion demands
J until they hove made
ration fur, at least, fetd-
iws. if uot for quartering

our Iron'tiers.'tlien invaded

l,i ti.o-tiio. rMlizei! um! .-iv.ipe foe..— I do not

bdaat'oTwhatl .lid— but trutJiful hiitory will tell

you, that I poitreilvutiiiy l!t»>J freely on ijour sail,

and fur nearly lifty yeion 1 hate bei'ii incapable

f uinnudl iuhor i\i'ili- fii/utucky U* be re^ in J

1, Bow, by bssinf ber » i invadid hy tho tona

bi-e luofjn r- v.. i-'L-. 1
' 1- ciy house to ho

fired over the b.'jd. ..f m children and grand

children, liy th,' ( bildre i ol tl„„o for whose j;i|ou

I staked mi life. nr,d -ufli. r, 4 ir.nonie ruble hunt-

ipi in [816-131 TheonBweriB with Ohio.

lie bare roflfsled '.Ifirial cor-rei„a in Kentucky,

t no poWor un earth, tempt or drrro you lo

Wii.idy cutraee now,
Very truli, Your Old Iri.-nd,

LtjjLiE Combs

We will just SBy to Mr. Combs that

ippcnls find no rcsponso in the dominant

ranks this side the rivor, and should any I

say amen to bis "innumerable hardship;

1613-13" that man would soon have "Ueuth

to nil Traitors," written on his door-post

An old farmer of this county, who rome

bered the services of Kentucky in tin

gloomy days of British bayonets and Indi

scalping knives, unwillingly referred to

tbem and be was at once put under the ban

of tho " rope for traitors," in this second

reign of terror. Nomin.iupast

ed harder to put down the Dernocrntlo party

than Leslie Conns. You atlnstsucceedaud

you must now take yonr chances with othei

people. Such appeals as the above only sub

jeots such friends as Kentucky has left in

Obio. to the vengeance- of the spirit that rules.

You ore on old Kentucky hunter, Mr.

Comiis, and when wo tell you that you aro

"harking up the wrong sapphng, " you

know what wo mean. The coon is on the

other tree.

Do not such appeals umount to treason,

understood here! Is Mr.

Coiins not committing rebellion against his

and treason against the United

States, by encouraging our people to not

» arms for the defense of the Union I

And is tho Cincinnati Commercial uot liable

under our Into laws, for publishing them

ithout a word of dissent 1 Thesenrcquea-

!5TA corren|Hindent inquire* uli.-llur it ivmld

it ho nr.ll fur thn merchant* uf New lurk looifer

liirj-i! reward, my filty Ibcjiitanil or a hundred

thuUr.iQ.) d„lt(ir». for Hi" rupture ol lliolirst pri-

vntocr in the win." ol Jell'. Dion Why not I—
N. Y. '/VttitK.

Yes, wby not ! It would tnv Mtiiity.ifnot

lives. Try it by all means.

ereemi

only to say that any man nbo opplics that t<

ut ii a baio liar —Lou. Jour.

Your old allies hero, Mr. Journ

good deal that way.

Go from lloiu<- to got i m News!
Wo find the following in a sheet that lives

upon scurrility, rt'thousnnd milts west of

thl.-'r

" SuuiLueJiiry beuij one Jjj „u the atreeti of
Celuttibup, ensured in h.t uveri'" oei'upatrnn of

LilkuiLi treason, u i:ri.ivd -urroiindcd h'un, nod no
tified him Ibat if be did not " dry up" forthnilh,

thoy would striCK up hi-' foul e.irca»1. Sam;, lie-

ieg an old atagor, oensiderately shut Up
sloped."

iw as nothing of (ho kind ever occurred

here or anynhrrt d.c, nor any
1

thing in tHi

remotest degree like it, we are not surprised

eo it a good way off.

ot one of the noodle:., who talk until thoy

sonicfellow so as to got something in the

spa)) era, ever came within >nght of us,

ver epoko a word in our hearing. Be-

ourself in favor of "freo speech' 1 we

er make it a business to pay the least re-

gard to any silly stuff that emonates from

sources, and beyond our range of seeing

aring:

we allude t>> such stuff at all. it is mere-

ly by 'way of olucidoting tho times, and as

ovid'onco tbat '- somebody is hurt." The

lilr Cloud CAi'/ Bhould change its name
that of tho WUlt Livcretl, Chief, and

thereby sustaiii its reputation.

The Plot IO DiSNoHc He i hm.ii
Avowed Seven Years Xyeo.

On the 1st day of June, 1854, the Ohio

State Journal issued n prospectus, thus :

"Theproprietora of theOtlid STATEJoUBKAL
solicit the consideration of the friend-i of /W.
Su{fr*!r nud Northern RighU in behalf of ita cir-

culation."

Again it saya:

"In thoeomiuji atrum;!'' between tlio Democra-

cy of the North ind I be I r,-t,-!t,icy of the SouM,

wo require meo of experience and nerrc"

It was then trying to steal tho name of

Democrat, but that failing, the term Repub-

lican was adopted.

The said prospectus closes:

"They Mk.tlerelVire, Willi iomo cnt'ideiice, for

Ibo pertuaal i-iertiona of old frieadu, and audi

new oaes ol ithalenr porij; thru may he, as a

jirr'p'ircd to jtand up lor Ibo Rights of the F'
"' In in tho coming *tni(]gto."

tt this new organisation, commenced se

years ago, they got the CHASES, the

Blaius, the Cameroks, the B.

tine genus.

To-day theso men aro at the head of tho

government. To-day the whole country is

To-day millions of money

flow like water. To-day tens of thousands

of men aro preparing lo drench their coun-

try in human blood.

ET That was a successful Prospectus.

The BepnbllcDsi Platform.
In reply to a suggestion of a gentleman in Ibii

city, iilni id an.Muuii to Bate tlir country from de-

struction, lie- To .'deii n-moikcd >.".lerdoy tbat

"/if mllJl aithcrttothc RrpuMti.in platform " ""

genttuman, u bo bat as Jepp a ftakc in tbe

Uy as any man in the iLslnet. retired

fully from hi« pmeore &Bilraiv Jabotr

inioriition, the prop- ,
,

u.kv. und jn-.K-ur.-d,-" 1 " I'"
1 " 1

;

I. under his iustn.c-
""''

tions. be seized or detained nt Cairo? Ho
replied tbat they would not ; but qunlified Ills

reply by Hinting thut it would depend upon
the point to which they might be destined

;

if, for instance, thov were destined to Col-

umbus, in Kentucky, he would not permit

snob property to pass hi- point. He furth-

er qualified his answer by remarking that ho

wished lo be fully understood, and that " it

would not be safe'' for nuy largo quantities

of arms or ammunition, however destined, to

attempt to pass bis post. I asked him, in

reply, if I understood him to imply that the

Governor of Illinois chinned the right to der

cide what citizens of Kentucky should anil

what citizens should riot ho entitled to re-

oeivo property which they had provided for

Ha replied that no such claim was assert-

ed; but, that he would seize such arms on

'the principle of self defense, claiming the

right to detain arms which he bad reason to

think would I jod against himself, I asked

if thore was any reason to believe that any
hostile purpose writ designed by the citizens

of Columbus or its vicinity? Ho replied

that he was satisfied such purpose was de-

signed both by the citizens of Columbus and
persons from other States co-operating with

them—that his post had been threatened

that quarter, and thnt tho citizens of

that plnco had gone so far as to throaten to

prevent the trip- of the steamer ivhioh con-

nected Hint point with Cairo. I asked if he

had notified the authorities of Kentucky of

tbe hostile nnrposo. of its citizens, or of the

designs of the citizens of other States ta uso

her territory for aggressive purposes? He
replied that be had not. I BOggested that

iucli a Course would he advisable before

flopting toward tho citizens of Kentucky
be policy which he indicated; that the pol-

cy of Kentucky was not to intermeddle

tith tho affairs of any of her neighbors ; and

hat she felt competent to prevent aggres-

sions onher neiL'ht'ort through her territory.

if she were notified that such aggression

designed; andshodid not
"""

ndora tho r-reaident lo i w orT tbe (hackles

>ut of llip „ isfil —Wish Car

vf Frpress

Wo bav d. aad ho «ub wi

er it ia tho can
mi'' of an em Inc. uuke, I'm IA. Chuagu platform

j the rausr

fault,

That w is rather an erpemtvc platform.

grievances against each other. ...

flint the question of such a right woul

volvo tho discussion of many points,

which I replied that the qinition ua between

Kentucky and Illinois did not admit of

gument, tbat th, . it:;, n- of Kentucky
of

IbTnoi

citizens.

I further assured the officer

that I would visit Columbus in ordor to as-

certain tbe correctness of bis information.

My letter to Col. Prentiss, herewith inclosed,

will show that ho labored under nn entire

misapprehension of the facts.

Iu conclusion, I asked Col. Prentiss if bis

instructions conteiuplnti-d the occupancy by

his forces of any part of tho soil of Ken-

tucky. To which he replied, unhesitatingly,

that 'tiny did not.

I am, sir. very respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

S. B. Buckner,
Inspector Gon'l.

To the Adjutant-Genera] of Kentucky,
Frankfort, Kentuoky.

Letter to Vol. Premiss.
Columbus, Ky., April 30, 1S61.

Sill : I have instituted proper inquiries

(his point in relation to the subjoot of oi

interview yesterday. I assured you that I

was of opinion that your information

erenco to any aggressive purpose on your

post or State from ihis point was incorrect.

My inquiries 'amongst the citizens and QU-

rlioritres confirm me in my opinion. No
hostile purpose hus been nttempted or con-

ceived at this point, or, ns far ns tho citi-

zens hero know, by the people south of here,

with a view of directing it through Ibis point

or uny other part of Kentucky against any

part of Illinois.

Your information in reference to tho pro-

posed stopping of the trips of the steamer

Chenoybythooitizcosof this place iseqool-

icre (Monday) not a ein-

rer than an eighth of a
mile to tbe site selected for our quarters.

—

With tho utmost efforts on the part of offi-

ien, tbo most temporary shelter,

put up for only about two-thirds

of the hoys by night. Hundreds were out

in al! the pelting rain of Monday night, some
of them, too, having tasted only a single

of bread since 4 A. u., at Colnmbus.
a are now, however, comfortably quar-

tered, and if we can succeed In getting full

i. shall bye and bye make soldiers, no
doubt. ' We huve alr.-mly experienced eomo
difficulty on this score. 3o' universal and

Ereat had the feeling of discontent become,

y yesterday morning that Col. Gibbs, the
accommodating Commissary itrotem. of this

Brigade, advised tbo is,-uo ol double ration*

for the rest of the day. So yestordny's din-

ner and supper, and to-day's breakfast were

n issue of doable rations, and our hunger
.really satisfied. Most of the Kegimcnt
hieh arrived last night, staid out nil night

l tbo rain, right alongside the railroad

track. Poor fellows ! wet, worn with loss of

slcop, half or throe-fourths fed, and misera-

ble, they are most pitiable objects. Siity

of them this morning are reported on tho

sick list.

The eighth Hegiment (wo gupposo) which

as just arrived is likewise stationed out un-

ci the streaming skies, and it is doubtful

hethcr a sufficient store of victuals is on

hand to more than half feed them.

There is no lumber to build tents for these

last, and no blankets to shelter them. Straw

likewise -very, scarce, tho country for two

throe miles around having been ravaged

for it. |

Things will bo better soon." Of course

they will, if tho authorities will withhold

further installments of troops for even three

four days. But to rush thorn ou, as they

. ow thoir intention of doing at tho rate of

thousands per day, until tho entire military

foreo of this State is concentrated here,

fould bo absolute, and still worse, needless.

arbarity.

Lot them hold hack but till next Monday
r Tuesday and mutters can be made toler-

hlo. Th.oeinci»Uro and hardships of tho

English army in the Crimea need not be vis-

ited upon the 0. V. M, encamped right in

tbe midst of one of the richest districts of

country in tho West. It is on outrage that

so much has been imposed on Ihe volunteers

already. But unless the Stato holds back

her troops a little, we

old of our privations.

n the thresh-

Tbc Levees on Ihe rtlisslssippi.

nod the lower 11 —i" [.[.. Il not, wbv Una do

,yl War nctualh iufU
, Sod if tbo IMliscsof

io people are to bo reeirJrd. tbat war is to be

:e'i'd by tie :ri • . * ! i.. "n 1 l.-estiaiat" mcaoj

i uur power Nubwiy e'er doubled Ibolacrord-

in to tbelawsof NetioOH, it win r^tiE lo Hood H«l

hind whenever j"H«ible lo tin' denlrurtioa ol b-r

Dykes; and ia tike manner, it i* imperative upon

tbe (eiternment to order the destruction of thfl

Levees on tbo Banksof tbe Mliilisipni. 1'roera.i-

tinote tie execution ol (bin pur,.,,^'. nud the fai'

ot water in the river will render it impracticable

What then, will He peoplosayl Most assuredly,

it is tin- duty ! tbe War Deprtmentto art

promptly io thil matter.—A'. 1", Courltr and En-

We believe this was first suggested by tho

ncinnflii Gazette, but that paper, when

charged with it, denied tho soft impeach-

ment. Why, wo could not tell !

Extract from a Debute in the Sen-
ate lu.il Winiei-.

Mr. Seward—" The day jfcjmworiUMI i» post"

M- I,. .,„:.. "I'm dof it"

a I."

J pi" to tho

l-iTi'iounent ol" Line. [iruvideJ we r-.uld [ironerro

the- original priacipleii on which tbe aoreroment

Tho-glndof U"anathe"sonmI"haT0

got their machinery pretty well at work,

nd we suppose tho managers aro »lad yet.

ri^Tbo abolition editor of the Northwestern

Jtmaerat is a dirty JWIow. Bteii saidlo neigh

'JOOpoundi Wed-nt believ" Hot. if ho wero

washed, he would weigh half that —Lou. Jetst



THE CRISIS, MAY J), 1861.

In the Congress of the United Colonies.

Saturday, Juno 8, 1770.

Xuelttd, That tbo resolution respect-

ing iml(.pendency bo referred lo a commit-

tees of the whole Congress.

Tbo Congress then resolved itself ml° Q

committee of tbo whole ; and nftcr some

lime, tbo President resumed tho choir, nnd

Mr. Harrison reported, that 'bo committee

bare taken into consideration tbo matter to

Ihcm referred, but not having come to any

resolution thereon, directed him

for leave to ait again on Monday.
Resolved, That this Congress

Monday next, ot 10 o'clock, resolve itself

into a committee of the whole, to take into

their further consideration the resolution re-

ferred to Ibem.
Monday, Juno 10, 177G.

Acrecablo to order, tbo Congress resolved

itself into o committee of the whole to take

into their further cm-i deration tho resolu-

tion to thern referred ; nnd after somo time

spent thereon, tho President resumed the

chair, and Mr. HowiBOO reported, tbnt the

committee have hod under consideration tho

matters referred to them, and have come to

a resolution thereon, which they directed

him to report.

Tbo resolution agreed lo in committee of

tho whole being rend.

Resolved, Tbnt tbo consideration of the

first resolution be postponed to Monday, the

first day of July next; and in tho mean-
while, that no time be lost, in case tho Con-
gress agree thereto, that n eouimittco be

appointed In prepare a d. duration to tho ef-

fect of the euid tirnt resolution, which is in

these words :
" That these United Colonies

we, nnd of right ought to bo, free and inde-

pendent .States ; that (hey ore absolved from

all allegiance to the British crown ; nudthflt

nil political [connection between them nnd
tbo State of Great Britain is, and ought to

be, totally dissolved."

Tuesday, Juno II, 1776.

Resolved, Tbnt the committe, for prepar-

ing tho Declaration, consist of fivo : Tho
members chosen, Mr. Jefferson, Mr. John
Adams, Mr. Frankliiii Mr. Sherman, nnd

Mr. R.R. Livingston.

Tuesday, Juno 25, 1770.

A declaration of tho deputies of Pennsyl-
vania, met in Provincial Conference, was
laid before Congress, and read, expressing
their willingness to concur in a vote of Con-
gress, declaring the United Colonies ireo

and independent States.

Friday, Juno 28. 177C.

Tho declamti

s follows :

I Declaration by Oic Rep
United States of Amei

ngreud, wrs agreed t.

respect to Ibo Opini

that they should d

FM Of th

Cong

Assembled,

When, in tho course of human events, il

becomes necessary for one people to dis.

solve- the political hands which have connect-

ed them with another, and to assume, an

tho powers of the enrth, the separate

eoaal station lo which tbo lows of nature

id of nature's God entitle them, n decent
"tiions of mankind reipiin s

declare tho causes which

*idont,tbat

dowed by their creator with certain inolien-

nblo rights; tbot rrnWBE tin <c. ore life, lib-

erty, imd the pursuit of hnppinesi. That,
'o secure these rights, governments are in-

litutcd among men, deriving their just

powers from ibo consent of tbo gov-
erned ; that, whenever any form of gov-
ernment becomes destructive of those ends,

' tho right of tbo people to alter or

olish it, and to institute a new gov-
ernment, laying its foundation on such;

principles, nnd Organizing' ifs powers

likely to effect their safely nnd happiness.
Prudence, indeed, will dictate that govern-
ments long establlsni d, should net be chang-
ed for light and transient causes ; and, ac-

:ordingly, all eiperience hath shown, that

mankind are more disposed to suffer, while

ih are suffernhlo, than to right themselves
by abolishing the forms to which they ore

""lustomed. llut, when a long train of

ises and usurpations, .pursuing invaria-

bly the some obj. ct, evinces a design to re-

duco them un.br absolute despotism, it is

their right, it is their duty, to throw off such
t guards for

" Francis Hopkicson, one of the delegates

from New Jersey, attended, and produced
the credentials of their appointment," con-
taining tbi' following instructions :

" If you
shall judge it necessary >>r expedient for ibis

Great Britain, entering into a confederate

for union and common defence," tec.

Monday, July 1, 177G.

"A resolution of the convention of Mary-
land, passed the 26tb of June, was laid be-

fore Congress and read," containing the fol-

lowing instructions to the deputies in Con-
gress :

" That the deputies of said colony,

or any three or more of them, bo authorized

and empowered to concur with tlo other

United Colonies, or a majority of them, in

declaring tbc United Colonies free and inde-

pendent States; in forming such further

compact and confederation between them,"
&0.
The order • f the tiny being read,

Resetted. That this Congress will resolve

itself a cemmitte of the whole, to take into

consideration the resolution respecting inde-

pendency.
That tho declaration be referred to said

committee. r '

The Congress resolved itself into a com-
mittee of tho whole. After some time the

President resumed tho chair, and Mr. Har-
rison reported, that the committee had come
to a resolution, which they desired him to

report, nnd to move for leave to sit again.

The resolution agreed toby the committee
of the whole being read, the determination
thereof was, at tbo request of n colony,
postponed unlil to-morrow.

Retained, That this Congress, will, to-

morrow, resolve itself into a committee of
the whole, to take into consideration the de-

claration respecting independence,

Tuesday, July 2, 177C.

The Congress resumed tho consideration

of the resolution reported from the commit-
tee, of the whole; which wos agreed to as

Resolved, That these United Colonies
ore, and, of right, ought to be, free and inde-
pendent State? ; that they are absolved from
all allegiance to the British crown, and all

,'"i.t..' ill "l.Ii. lion ! tv.e, ii ttii II.. „!m! tie

State of Great Britain, is, and ought to be,

totally dissolved.

Agreeable to tbo order of the dny, the
'-' Congress resolved itself into a committee of
' the whole ; and, after some time, the Presi-
dent resumed tho chair, nnd Mr. Harrison
reported, that the committee have had under
consideration tin* die la rut ion to them refer-

. red; but, not having bad lime to go through
tho Bame, desired him to move for leave to

sit again.

Resolved. That this Congress will, to-

morrow, again resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole, to take into their further

consideration the declaration respecting in-

dependence.
Wednesday, July 3, 177G.

Agreeable to tho order of the day, tho

CongTCBS resolved itself into a Committee of
tho whole, lo take into their further consid-
eration tho declaration ; nnd, after some
time, the President resumed tho chair, and
Mr. Harrison reported, that tbo committee,
not having yet gone through it, desired leave
to sit again.

Resolved, Thnt this Congress will, to-

morrow, again n-s.,hi- It -elf into a committee
'.' oftbe whole, to take into their further con-

sideration the Declaration of Independence.

security, buoh
patient sufforunre of those c< a -ii:. - arid *

' now the necessity which I
-'

i : - t!

niter tleir former systems ; _. r: n •

10 history of tho present King of Gi
Britain is a history of repeated injuries

usurpations, all having, in direct object, the
.-bililislinit-nt of an absolute tyranny over
these States. To prove this, let facts be
submitted, to a candid world :

lie has refused bis assent to laws tho most
wbolcsomo and necessary for the public

He has forbidden his Government to pass
laws of immediate und pressing importune..-

,

uuloss suspended in their operation till bis

assent shoold be obtained ; und when so

suspended, he has utterly neglected to at-

Ile has refused to pass other laws for the

accommodation of large distriets of people,

unless those people would relinquish tbo

right of representation in the legislature ; a
right inestimable to them, and formidable to

tyrants only.

He has culled together legislative bodies
at places unusuul, uncomfortable, and dis-

tant from the depositary of their publio rec-

ords, for the sole purpose of fatiguing thorn
to compliance with his measures.
He bos dissolved representative houses

r.'pi'al-'jly, for opposing, with tnauly tirm-

ss, invasions on tbo rights of the people.

lie has refused, for a long time after such
dissolutions, to cause others to ho elected;
whereby the legislative powers, incapable

inninilation, have returned to the people

largo for their exercise; the State re-

maining, in tho meantime, exposed to all

tbo danger of invasion from without, and
.avulsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the popula-

tion of these States ; for that purpose, ob-

structing the laws for naturalization of for-

eigners ; refusing to pass others to encour-
nge their migration hither, and raising the
conditions of new appropriations of lands.

He has obstructed the administration

of justice, by refusing his assent to laws for

estiildirhiiig jii'li. inry powers.

He has made judges dependent on hie

will alone, for the tenure of their offices, and
tho amount und payment of their salaries.

Ho hH.s erected a multitude of new offices,

md sent hither swarms of officers to har-
ass our people, ami eat out their substance.

Ho has kept nmoug us, in times of peace,
ilnuding armies, without tho consent of our
legislature.

He has uffeeted to render the military in-

dependent of, und superior to, tbo civil

power.
Ho has combiio d. with others, to subject

to a jurisdictiou foreign to our constitu-

tion, und unacknowledged by our laws
;
giv-

ing his assent to their nets of pretended leg*

For quartering largo bodies of troopB
among us:

For protecting them, by a mock trial,

from punishment, fur any murder which they
should commit on tbo inhabitants of these

Honors of thoir friends) and bretbi

fall themselves by their bunds.
Ho bos excited domestic insurrections

amongst ns, and has endeavored to bring on
the inhabitants of our frontiers, the mercf-t

less Indian savages, whose known rule

warfare is an undistinguished destruction,

of all ages, sexes, and conditions.

In every stage of those oppressions,
have petitioned for redress, iu trie most hi

ble terms ; our repeated petitions have been
answered only by repeated injury. A prince,

whose character is thua marked by every
act whioh may define a tyrant, is unfit to bo
the ruler of a free people.

Nor have wo been wanting in attention to

ir British brethren. Wo have warned
them, from time to time, of attempts made
by their legislature to extend an unwarrant-
iblo jurisdiction over us. Wo hnvo
ed them of tbo circumstance* of oar emigra-
tion and BOtttement here. Wo hove appeal-

ed to their native justice ond magnanimity,
no have conjured them, by the tics of
common kindred, to disuvow those usur-

pations, which would inevitably interrupt

^connections and correspondence. They,
j, hnvo been deaf to tbo voice of justice
;d consanguinity. Wo must, therefore,

I

acquiesce in the necessity, whjeh'donotinccs]
parnlion, and bold them, as we hold.

ist of mankind, enemies in war, in

|

pence, friends.

We, therefore, tho representatives of the

nilcd Stales of America, in General Con-',

qress assembled, appealing to tho Supremo'
"ndgo of the World for the rectitude of our
itentions, do, in the name, and by the au-,

thority of the good people of these colonies,

solemnly publish and declare, That these
United Colonies are, and of right ought to

be, Free and Independent States; anil

they nre absolved from all ulloginnoo to tho'

British crown, and that all politico! ' con-!

nection between them nnd tho State of

Great Britain, is, and ought to be, tolnUy
t>

I dissolved; and that, as Free and Indcnen-
" [dent States, they have full power to lovy

, war, conclude peace, oontrnet alliances, es^
* tnblish commerce, and to do all other things
J which Independent Stain may of right do.

And, for the support of this declaration,
with n firm reliance on the protection of Di-
vine Providence, wo mutually pledge to

each other, our lives, our fnrtunes and our
sacred honor.

Tho foregoing declaration was, by order
of Congress, engrossed and signed by thq

members. The following was then adopt-

Thursii ay, July <l, I77C.

Agrcea le .. tin ..r i-r of the day, tho
nto n commitleo of

tbo whole leir further consid-
< rat i. ill lb

the I'rcsi tho chair, nnd Mr.
Harrison

i

rtcd that the committee bad
agreed to duration, which they desired

rade with all parts of

Stnl

For cutting

tho world

:

For imposing lares upon us without our
consent

;

For depriving us, in many euses, of the

benefits of trial by jury :

For transporting us beyond seas to he
tried for protended offenses :

For abolishing the free system of English
lows in a neighbuiing province. .-lal.li-liing

lerein an arbitrary gi.i ernuient, null eularg-

g its boundaries, no as to render it at onoe
i example ami lit instrument for iiitro.loe-

g the sumo absolute rulo into those colo-

For taking away our charters, abolishing
ir most valuable laws, and altering, fundn-
entally. the powers of our governments :

For suspending our own legislatures, und
declaring tboms.h.e, invested .villi power to
legislate for us in all eases whatsoever.

Ho has abdicated government here, by do-

lariug us out of his protection, and waging

He has plundered our sens, ravaged our
cousls, burnt oar towns, and destroyed the

es of our people.

He is, at this time, transporting largo ar-
.-( of foreign merceniiries to complete the

.rks of death, desolation, and tyranny, nl-

reuily begun, ivith circumstances of cruelty

and perfidy scarcely parallolod in tho most
barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the

head of a civilized nation.

Ho bus constrained our fellow-citizens,

aken captive on Iho high sens, to bear arms
gainst their country, to boeomu tho eiecu-

f I, iuno, was tho following
That it was oppressive to tho interests

nnd destructive to the influence of the Nor-
thern section, of the Confederacy, whose
tight tWd duly it urn therefore to seetdefroi
the body politic, and to constitute one of thei

Raolted, That copies of tho Deelarnti
.

bo sent to the several assemblies, conven-j

id committees, or councils of safety

j

the several commanding officers of

the continental troops: that it bo proclaim-
ed m each of the United States, and at the

bead of tho army.

A CHAPTER OF HISTORY.

lew KD£lOBd (ht

'8 hiS

eci i>- r of It,

i said to be a wise child n

father. She certainly

mother who denies her own offspring. Nert
England, the prolific mother of so many
errors, heresies, end isms, denounces with
extreme bitterness a political dogma of tho

present period, which is a part of her uu-
merous progeny, a dogma conceived, incu-

bated and sent ont to this breathing world
by herself—secession. She now disowns it,

denies her maternity, and tries to fasten it

upon South Carolina as her pet and progeny.

This unnatural Conduct deserves exposure,

and it becomes our duty to make this expo-

vEngiAt three different periods has
land maintained the doctrine of

ut tho period of the purchase of Louieianaj

at tho period of the annexation of Texas!
and at the period of the war of 1812. Fof
tho first time, New Englaud enunciated thij

doctrine in 1796—jMity-fivo years ago. If

readers will patiently follow ub' wo will

proceed to establish what wo have here nsL

sorted—and establish, too, the additn.mil

fact that tho idea of sectionalism was first

njected into the Northern mind bribe pub-
iio men of New-England.
The late Mutthew Carey, in his Olive

Uranch, states that tbo project of a separa-

tion of the States was formed in New Eng-
land shortly after the adoption of the Con-
stitution ; and that in the year 179G, a most
elaborate set of papers was published iu a

newspaper ut Hartford, Conn., tho joint pro-

duction of an association of men of tho first

ts and influence in the State, the ob-

ject of which was to encourage tho project
' "i separation, and to foment the pnjudi-

of tho people of Now England against

ir brethren of tho South. An cxtrndt

which he quotes from one of these papers,

h precisely in the style and temper of an
incendiary Abolition address of the present

day.

THE PURCHASE OF LOUISIANA.

In ll-fl.'f the following rrsulution was pass-

by the Massachusetts Legislature:

Resolved, That the annotation of Louii-
iiu to the Union trau-eeiid- the couatjtii-

tionui powers of the Govemno ut ! tin

United States. It forms a new Confcdorn- :

o which tho States uniti .1 b\- the firmer

COMPACT aro not bound to ndhero.

Into this brief hut comprehensive resolii-

;ion is crammed tho whole Slate Hights

^reed—tho extreme State Rights creed.

I'ho Guiimo. i nt :- pronounced u compact
letm n lh, Slut. -, and from it the right of

-tilt- ..- ie <
.
-- o] logical deduction.

'1 he leder.il clergy of Massachusetts
Tore then aluo in tbo field, proclaiming dis-

union, nnd some of them received the thanks

of the SeiiaU- for their traitorous effusions.

In tbo Massachusetts Le^ialuturo in lt-05,

a member exclaimed, " In n word I consider
L.ai-jauu the grave of the Union."
In 1811, on tho bill for tho ndmission of

Louisiana as a State, Josiah Qulncy, jr.,

said, and after being called to order, com-
'tied his remarks lo writing

:

" If this hill puss, it is my deliberate opin-

ii that it is n virtual dissolution of tl|o

Union; that it wilt/r« the StaUtfromtilth

rat obligations, and, as it will bo the right

all, so it will be the duly of some dtftniti'

lo prepare for a seiinrntiun, tiniicuUr/

John Quinoy Adams, in describing the

Federal disuniunislsof Ma«Miehiisetts, says,

uuiong other reasons for dissolving on the

and byname. But this is not
Now England people meditated something
more monstrous nod shocking. Soys Mr.

"That project (that of tho Now England
Confederacy) I repeat, bud gone tie length of
fi.ving upon a m Hilary leader for its execution;
and although the circumstances of tho time

idmitted of its elocution, nor even of
its till development, I yet had no doubt it

leOd and le'tt), and have no doubt at this

time, that it is the key to all the great move-
ments Of these lenders of the Federal party
in New England from thnt time forward til

its final catastrophe in tho Hartford Cou-

In his celebrated letter upon the Hartford
Convention of December :J0. ic"^, while
President of the United States, Mr. Adaras

"This design of certain lenders of the
Federal parly (to effect a dissolution of the
Union and tho establishment of n Northern
Confederacy) had linen formed in tho winter
of 1B03-J. immediately «fter, and as a con-:

sequence of the acquisition of Louisiana.
Its justifying causes to those who enter-:

tuined it were, that the annexation of Lou-
isiana to tho Union transcended tho consti-
tutional powers of the Government of tho
United states; that it formed, in "

confederacy, to which tho States
by the former compact wcro not bot
adhere. This plan was so far matured that

a proposal had been made to an individual
to permit himself to be placed at rhehtad of

''itary movements, whioh it was foro-

ould be necessary to carry it into

execution."

In tbo letter to Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Mon-
e shows that under tho threat of Eastern

Federalists to dissolve the Union if more
or Western Territory were added,

he yielded to Mr. Adams in tho matter of
tho Florida treaty.

Mr. Adams says thnt the design of a Nor-
thern Confederacy was formed" as soon as

l was annexed. Mr. Monroe re-

minds Mr. Jefferson of the early opposition
to securing the navigation of tho river Mia-
iissippi to tho South-west. Massachusetts
vas at tbo bead of tlint conspiracy. Thq
attempt to shut up the mouth of the Missis-

sippi "was an etlort (says Mr. Monroe) to

givo such a shape to the Union as would
secure tho dominion over it to its Eastern
section." "At that time,"headds, "Boston
ruled the four Now England States. A
popular orator in Fanouil Hall (Harrison
Gray Otis) ruled Boston. Jay's nhjeet wos
to make New York a New England Slate."

Mr. Monroo then notices two subsequent
attempts to circumscribe the Union—tho
Hftttford Convention, and tho restriction of
Missouri. On this issue (the admission of
Missouri) he says they (the Eastern Fede-
ralists) were willing to risk the Union.

—

The Boston Cenlintl, the Federal organ
of tho day, of November 12, 1&03, will

confirm Mr. Monroe's letter. To pay
fifteen millions for Louisiana, in order to
secure b place of deposit for Western pro-
duce, thnt paper oxcluiaiod, was indeed in-

sufferable, and it advocated shutting up the
Mississippi lo the people " iest, if they have
that, our Now England lands would become
a desert from tho contagion of emigration."
Mr. Monroe, in tho letter to Jefferson,

says that the Federal party 'contemplated
ngement on, the distinction solely be-

tween slareholding and noa-slarcholding
States, presuming that on that basis only
such a division, might be founded as would
destroy, by perpetual excitement, the usual
effects proceeding from difference in the pur-
suits and eircumntances of the pepple, and
•narshni the States, differing in that alone,

:n unceasing opposition nnd hostility to each
ither," ' '

How prophetic atid bow truly ho
traitors in the Ronublii an ranks enrr

TOpressible oonfliot " then sought to

igurated, an amalgamation between
the Republicans und Abolitionists to get up

Northern party, of which Massachusetts
Republicans are to bo the leaders, and ta-

king advantage of the excitement growing
' of tho slavery agitation, draw tho Dem-

ocrats of tho free Mutes into thoir ranks,
and thus marshal those States in hostility

the South, in order to break down the

Democracy and establish Federalism or Re-
publicanism upQn its ruins.

THE WAR OP 1812.
Pasting over many facts, for want or space,

) shall content ourselves with a reference

to the following as denoting tho hostility of

Enghmd to the war of 1812, which it

deemed good cause for a dissolution "f the

Union:
The Boston Centinct, the Federal organ

s Into ns 1SIJ, Dec. 10th, said: "Tbnst
ho startlo at the danger of a separation

11 us that the soil of Now England is hard

the Union. Are they not both already vir-

tually destroyed 7 or iu what stago of exis-

tence would they bo, should no declare a
neutrality or even withhold taxes and men?"
Horo wo httVb both secession und nullifl-

oution proposed, llut the most monstrous
of all these Now Englund schutnes is to

come. It is as follows

:

The object of the leading Federalists in

Mrissuchu-i -tts during the war. was to estab-

lish u n t. hv, nidi mm of the royal fam-
ily of England at its head. Mr. Wullis

says the Britten Col .in I Nichols told him
the " Naval Conmiuudcr hud his orders to

place Harrison Gray Otis at the bead of the

affair, until the pleasure of tbo I'riuce lie-

gent was known."
What that " pleasure " was to be, appears

to have been already arranged. The British

United Service Journal ot May, 1850, says

the object was " to separate the Northern add
Eastern from the SouUiem. and Western

Slates, to establish a limited monarchy in

tho first tunned State-, placing ouo of our

princes of the blood on the throne."

Tho Black Republicans, the successors of

this party, are now endeavoring to got up.n

wat again it Southern States for prnottoing

what New England originated and prenohed

—secession—tho result of oppression and
tyranny 1 Their predecessors sustained the
resolution of Josiub Quinoy—

i

Q the last war
with Great Britain—"tbnt it is not becom-
ing a moral and religious people to rejoico
over the victories of wnr " while they, with
singular perversity, aro now anxious to in-
augurate a fratricidal war.

THE ANNEXATIONS OF TEXAS.
Texas was from the first a rock of offense

to New England. Mr. Monroe, who regard-
ed our title to it as indisputable, wos per-
suaded by Mr. Adams to givo it up t,, Spain
by tho treaty of Florida. The New Eng-
land men threatened di<si<tuti'>Q should Tex-
as not bo given np. Said Mr. Monroe, in
one of his letters on this subject: "Tbo
difficulty is altogether intornal and of tho
most distressing nature and dangerous ten-
dency."
And what was tbatdifficulty t The East-

ern Federalists menaced tho Unioa if Mr.
Monroe admitted Tcioa into tbo Union!—
Mr. Monroe was deterred by these menaces
of disunion! Mr. J. Q. Adams was in his
Cabinet and bo knew the designs of tho Bos-
ton Federalists. What their designs were
Mr. Adams subseipiently developed in bis

attack upon tbo Hartford Convention.
difficulty ab»ut Tofcni again broke

out after tho establishment of her independ-
ence, and when she applied for admission
Into the Federal "Union. This developed
afresh tho sectionalism and sneessionism of
New England, and hero wc bavo to note u
change ot opinion on the part of Mr. Adams.
Ho now makes bis appearance as one of the
New England agitators.

In a speech on tbc 5th of November,
llM-l, at Bridgewater, Mass.,| Mr. Adams
said in relation to the annexation of Texas

:

" Tho whole transaction was a flagrant vio-
lation of the Constitution, und its consum-
mation, had it been effected, would have been

iclf a dissolution of tho Union." This
is said after tbo rejection of tho treaty
id before annexation by resolution to Con-

In IB44, Mr. Adams nnd thirteen Con-
essmen issued a most elaborate paper ad-
cssed " to the people of the Free Stales

of tho Union." The National Intelligencer

) which it appeared expressed reluctance
i publishing it, "because of tbo address
'hich it hears lo the people of a portion on-

ly of the United States."

At a meeting in Milford, Mass.. on 25th
of March, 1C-IJ, violent secession resolution-'

uro passed.

In Marco, lfl'i, the Boston I'ost soid:
" By the annexation resolutions of tho

Whig Legislature, Massachusetts declares
that she will go out of the Union if Tex-
as comes in, or that at least she will nullify
tho act of annexation."
Tho following is one of tbo resolutions of-

fered by Mr. Boil, passed at ilascssioo in 1CM5:
Resolved, That as tho powers of legisla-
m granted to Congress do not embrace
o case of the admission of a foreign State
Territory by legislation into the Union

eh an act would havo no binding force
wbntovor on tho people "f Massachusetts '

Tho Boston Alien, on the 26th of Decem-
ber, 184-1, sayB of the annexation of Texas :

King, a leading Republican, thus
gives bis opinion on secession;
"Wo say this advisedly—upon informa-

tion not to bo disregarded—and with a full,

deliberate and unshaken conviction, that nn-
hat form it may, is, and

should be, the dissolution of the Union."
Tho Boston Atlas said:

'•It is a grave matter to dissolve such u
holy Uuionas ours has been—none but grave
causes should sever the bond. We can bear
all but this," (annexation of Texas,)
John Quinoy Adonis offered in the House

of KepteseDtutives, on 26th of February,
18411, tne following, uumng other, resolutions:

" Resolved, That any attempt of the Gor-
emment of tho United States, by an act of
Congress, or by treaty to annex to this Union
the Republic of Texas, or the people there-
of, would be a violation of tbo Constitution,

null and void, nnd lo which the free States
of this Union and their people aught Hot lo

We might cite numerous other proofs if

our spneo allowed, but these arc sufficient,

indeed, to establish our proposition that sec-
tionalism, disunioiiism a.nd siees-ionism ori-

ginated in tho North— in New Eugluud—and
it appears now that her own discarded in-

vention has returned to placuo her. The
very idea—the remedy that she invented— is

now asserted by the South against her, her
usurpation, her tyranny und her aggressive

Abolitionism. Consistency, decency, self-

respect, common justice, should prompt her
to desist from objurgation and reproach.

At three sevral historical epochs has Now
England asserted the right of secession.—
Sbo is now foremost iu the denial and denun-
ciation of it, and she who opposes all for-

eign wars is now olamorous for civil war.

—

Our citations occupy so much space that
further comment is inadmissible. History

sometimes troublesome
; New England

finds it especially so. Those who want au-
thority for disunion, sectionalism, secession
ism, and those who want authority for the
political dogma that the Constitution is a
COmi'act and thai tbo Union is u partner-
ship, will find their authority in tbo above

" It involves tbo whole broad question of

tho permanency of our Government, and
tho continuation of our Union."

" Massachusetts cannot—sbo must not

—

}he will not—submit lo the annexation of
Texas to tho United States. Let this idea

i a partnership of

beii
Ua mind.
twenty-six States."

The following is also of that party

:

" We shall certainly consider tbo annex-
ion of Toxas, or uny other foreign State,

to this country as a virtual dissolution of the

I, and we apprehend that such U Vast

addition to our territory and population

rould SO far change the nature imd circum-

stances of tho connection, as lo absolve the

dissenting States from any further obligu-

tion under tho original contract of Union."

Johu Reed, Lieut. Governor of Massa-
chusetts, on August 4, 1844, said :

"It must bo understood ^hat tho free

States will neither consent nor submit to the

annexation of Texas to this Union. Such
annexation would result in its dissolution

Indeed annexation without provision in the

Constitution mid without consent, would be

an absolution from the bonds und obliga-

tions of the Constitution."—Iowa Democrat
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WAR MATERIAL-
Tho recent warliko movement In thiinai

foreign countries have caused c-xtonsivr.

preparations in oil quarters for turning oui

wu material, to beuMdincawoi nncmer

goncy, and great proGcicnoj- has be

d, mid thus wedgi

f inattempting to pass tho very gradu-

ifto bore, is undetermined. Uu' 1 objec-

tion to tbom is their great weight, which is

ious impediment in the transportation

seige or a field gun; and another dis-

ntngo is tlio coat of sustaining thora, for

each ( hargo costs ut tlio lowest calculation

£20, or $100. The average cost of a Lan-

gun complete is about £2000, or

$10,001). Among the other rifled guns used

foreign service, nro tho

OOKS.

„. _.jnufoe turn of garrison and

pcaeonst defen ;•--. nnrntig which may be enu-

merated hca-v Columbiad^ Dahlgreen e;,,,,,,

mortnrs. howitzers, and rocket butteries—

To cive 'ouin idea of tho great proficieney

iu the art of warfare, wo must compare tho

warliko implement* of centuries gone hy

widi thoso of the prosont day and genera-

tion, and we will commence by a few intro-

ductory remarks relative to the war materi-

al of earlier generations.

The' principal r.iilitnrv engines of tho llo-

mnriswero tho balistnond the oatnpulntn.

Tho baiista was used for throwing Urge

_(..!ks and i- KiiJ I" huve been imniW by

the Fbmuicions, while tlio colnpulntn was

used for tlirowing darts; and some writers

report that both these engine.. ,.f de< r».>-

tion were of Sicilian manufacture. Other*

were invented 0.ftorlTBXd for throwing fire,

fitOBM.jai^W.Ac..^.: niidlii-tor, states

that one of tb" machines ,ised by Edward

I at the aerie of th« Castle of Stirling threw

atones w&ig over »0Q lbs. The erplo-

„i,.. fore e of gunpowder was known to Bacon

in th« twelfth century, but it was at a, con-

siderably later period that firearm* began to

amereede tho ancient artillery. We find

that cannon were used by Edward III. in

Lis first campaign against tho Scots In 1527.

and the four cannon employed TO thfttam.-

monarch at the battle of Oressy in 1346

contributed ns much by the surprise, that

they occasioned to the French troops, as by

their execution, to the success of the day

The construction of tho most nncierit can

uoa wo ore informed, was of pieces of bars

of iron soldered to each other lengthwise

and bound together by lead or irou hoops,

and the cannon bulla wero of stone. Can-

non wero first cast nbout the middlo of the

fifteenth century, about tho end of which

period lircmzi' was used. Brass cannon wero

first cast in England by J. Owen, in 1535.

A foundry was established in Edinburgh

about tho same time, under James II. of

Scotland. Slortars were nando in England

during the reign of Henry VIII.. and coat

iron cannon during the reign of Edward VI.

At tho beginning of tln> fifteenth century

they began to give thorn names such as

"Falcon," "CulvcrbV'BBSalisk,"" Drag-

on," "Syren," etc., supposed to bo so called

from some fanciful application to them for

swiftness, force, oruolty or other attributes

which were a fancied resemblance. At tho

E
resent day they nro principally designated

y weight and calibre—for instance, a piece

carrying a ball weighing .'£! lbs., is called i

iii pounder -, 12 lbs. a 12 pounder, nnd 6 lbs

a 6 pounder. A field battery such ns is usu

ally termed light battery, oonsists of si:

guns, comprising four si.i-pounder howitzers

while a siege battery cuii.-ists of guns of n

heavier calibre, such as 18, 24, and 32
pounders. Wo will more particularly dei

ignite the different guns under their propi

headingSi and ire will first notice:

HEAVY ORDKANCE.

Heavy ordnance is manufactured from
cast iron and brass, and of late years of

wrought iron. Brass field pieces nre made
of gun-metnl, which is an alloy of two parts

of copper to one of til). Cannon were for-

merly cast with a care or holloa', but are

now cost solid, being stronger and less iia

ble to burst; the metal is freer from honey-
combing, and tho bore is rendered more per-

feet. In borinc cannon the gun is mado to

revolve about the bit or borer, the size of

which is successively increased. The heav-

iest pieco of ordnanco known to esist is a

brass cannon at Benjnpoor, cast iu memory
of tho capture of that place, iu 1635, by Al-

um Greer. Its length is 14 foot 1 inch, di-

ameter of bore 2 feet 1 inches, and which
requires an iron shot to fit it weighing over

],o00 pounds. Another enormous gun,
"Mons. Wee," is shown to tho curious

traveler on the ramparts at the Costlo at

Edinburgh, Scotland. It is made of iron,

and carried a heavy stone ball weighing over

two hundred pounds ; it is now only used as

an ornament, being imperfect 'in its con-
struction. One of the largest guns made in

modern times was one made for the British

Government in IB56, l.y the Messrs. Horso-
foll of Liverpool. Its material is wrought
iron welded, 15 feet long, 3 feet 10 inohes
in diameter at the large end, 2 feet 10 inches
at the small end, and weighed 2G tons. It

required 40 men in its construction, who
were employed seven weeks day nnd night,

and when completed, after boring, its weight
was 21 tons 16 owt. Its capacity is for a

ball weiging '302 lbs., to be propelled by a
charge of 90 lbs. of powder, and its range
is five miles. In Ajnerica arc several very
heavy pieces of ordnance. A monster gun
was recently cant in Pittsburgh, Pa., weigh-
ing over 20 tons. In tho Brooklyn Navy
Yard is a heavy ship gun capable of carry-

ing an iron or stone ball weighing over twi

hundred pounds. It is of wrought iron, uui

ia a companion to thu celebrated "Peace
maker," which in its experiments unde;

Commodore Stockton on tho United Stale!

steamer Princeton, rc-ulted so seriously ii

scattering death and destruction around.'

This gun was made of hammered wrought
iron, strengthened by wrought iron bands,
and it is supposed that iu its construction
some parts of lb-- iron wora allowed to cool
too rapidly, which caused it to crystabio,
thus weakening it, and at each successive
discharge these crystals separated, boney-
-combing it and causing it to burst. Fear-
ful thut a similar test to the remaining gun
would result in a similar

E
anion to tho " Peaeon
eon tested, and remains at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard as a sad memento of tho past,
for all enquirers aro lold that it is tho mute
to the " Peacemaker," thus bringing the end
reminiscences to tho mind of tho visitor.
Heavy guns for seacoast defend

tho Government of tlio I'nii.il Stat- ~,'und
the ii.lt s of our ordiiuui < "'" r- t.. tl,. ra-
tifications and ship yard-, at l n , i bare
been of immenea service, Withm the lust

decade we have constructed nnd brought
into practical use the heavy Columbian" and

Dahlgroen guns, which wo will speak of

more particularly hereafter. There are also

used 42, 32, 21, IS, 12. 6, nnd 4 pounder

gnns of brass nnd iron, some for sea coast

and field senice, and others for naval pur-

poses. The length of n !fi pounder gun.

used on tho lower deck of a line-of-batflo

ship, is !> feet (• inches, weighing 55 cwt.,

bcin" nbout 192 times the weight of tho ball.

J pounders are rarely used at the present

\y, 12 pounders, n brass field gun, are

feet <i inches in length, weighing 18 cwt.,

with n calibre of 4.(1 in diameter. The
length of 18, 12, !>, (5, and 4 pounder brass

guns, is 17 calibre. About ,18 calibres ia

the maximum of the American service, while

n the English it is from 14 to 1G. Sinco

he war in the Crimea, hoary Beige and na-

ul guns have been generally adopt. >d, and

jive proved hy their great force and terri-

ble accuracy to he invaluable. One of tho

most excellent of these war implements is

celebrated

LANCASTER OUN.

ropean war, by Mr.. Lancaster, nn c.n

gentleman. It ia of great weight and

structcd on th" principle of the application

of rotating shot to guns of eliptical bore,

which causes tho ball to proceed like that

from a. rifle. They aro used either for solid

shot or shell, but aro more successful wit!

the spherical solid ball. Their range i<

from 4) lo 5 miles, and tboy are said to bi

the most effective gun in use. At Inker

mann and Bnluklava they did terrible eifl

oution, and also nt the Redan made terribli

brcacbos in thu works, and no fortification

could stand against them. Thoy are, how-

ever, not always to bo relied on for nccura

cy and strength, but whether it

their being too light for their charge nnd |u
_

lit of tho ball, or the tendency of the reas

passage through the grooved chamber oftho
piece, saves the windage, giving to tho shot

a greater rotation, greater force and greater

precision. It3 range is 21 to 3 miles, and
in tho eiperiments tried by a board of offi-

cers convened for that i>urp»$c in 1850, one
shot was made with 14 lbs. of powder winch

projeotod a slug ball nearly 'J miles. The
pressure, however, is tremendous, nnd it is

to be doubled whether it would miswer tho

purpose of firing shell without danger. It
- not been adopted by our Government

lolieve, and we learn that tho inventor is

applying the principle to a breech-loading
of six pounds calibre. The ball used
conical shape like the Minnie ball, hol-

lowed out nt tho baso with an air chamber,
in which are grooves which presses tho nir

by tho force of the powder on to a lend ana
canvas covering. f"r, iug the sheet lead into

the rifled grooves of the chamber and slug-

ging tho ball, thus saving tho windage and
producing the effects above desoribed.-

Whethoi it will be brought into use by o

Government remains to be seen, but it seer

to bo n practical gun, and we hope to learn
if its success as nn arm of the set

Tho

Mortars aro ns ancient as cannc
•ro employed to throw red hot ir

ones before the invention of shells.

first shells wen- used in 1435 when Naples
was beseiged by Charles VIII., at which they
wore said to have made terrible havoa among
the enemy. They unmanufactured of iron

and brass. Tho iron ore Bi 10 and 13 inch

ealibro and the brass 54 and 4 2-5 inches in

boro. The 13 inch iron require!) pounds
to tho oharge ; tho 10 inch 4 pounds, and
the 8 inch 2 pounds. The largest mortar
in the world was cast hy M. Mallet, for the

owing to British Goveruuio.it, to carry a shell weigh-
- 10 ton, but it proved a failure. It

uoh bore, ftlortars are very little

These s of rifled oidannoeiv d test-

ed in 1846*, and found to bopraotioul. Tboy
breach loading, but for long continued

„. aro not ns safe as other heavy guns.

—

That of Cavnlli is, perhaps considered the

best, and was invented by Col. Cavalli of

tho Sardiuian army, upon pretty much Uie

sonio principle ns the Lancaster gun, con-

sisting of on oblong form of cast iron,

Soiuted at the top, convex toward tho pow-
er, nnd having two ribs running length-

wise to correspond with grmjves iu the gun,

Tho Prussian Ordnanco Department have

some few heavy rifled guns, but, as yet, they

havo not been sufficiently tested to prove n

perfect success. We now turn to the ord-

nance department of the American Army,
nnd notice the great improvements our soi-

entifio officer-' have made j n heavy ordnance.

Tho most celebrated guns used by our Gov-
ernment in its fortifications and for scige

and garrison purposes, is tho

COLUMBIAU OUN3.

The Colambind i3 a recently invented gun
of a great range, combining tho cssenlinl

qunlitios of the ordiuory sea ooast gun,

howitzer and mortar. They ore of eight

and ten inch calibre, and nro capable of pro-

jecting a solid shot or shell with u largo

charge of powder at an angle of from 5 deg.

below to '35 dog. above tho horizon. In

outer appcaraue. e the I'm] unbind i- similar to

the ordinary sei const cannon, but in inter-

nal shape more like the howitzer. Its full

range is about two miles, with nu estra range

if three. Tho oight-iuoh weighs about

',000 lbs., nnd the charge of powder used

s 10 lbs. The weight of tho solid shot is

46 lbs., tbe shell 38 lbs. The ten-inch gun
weighs 15,000 lbs., and tho charge used is

IG lbs. of powder—the solid shot weighing

128 lbs., and tho shell 100 lbs.f In 1650,

2,510 eight uud ten inch Colutn-

hiads and sea eoasc homticrs in uso in our

fortifications^ of which lilXl were Golumbi-

ko are informed bynn officerof the

i
that up to the present time, there

1000 in use, end now ones being

manufactured daily. Most of our heavy
fortification; from Maine to Florida, have in

these terrible guns.

THE DATJLOBEEK OUK
Is used for ship service nnd naval batteries,

nost perfect nnval gun ever con-
structed. It was invented by commander
John A. Dahlgroen of tho United States

Navy, to be used either for shell or solid

shot. Its merit consists of a reduction of

tho proportion of metal between tho muzzle
*

dons, which is found in guns of
pattern largely in excess. The

greater part of metal nt the breech of a gull

instead of at the inuulo, not only gives tin

greater strength at the part where the dan-

ger of bursting ia the greatest, but also

tends to diminish the force of [ho recoil.—

Tho Dahlgreen guns aro 8 and 10 inch ii

calibre in the ship guns, and the boat gum
ore of 12 and 2-1 lb. calibre, and aro used

for firing shells, sohrapnell nnd canntstei

shot. So satisfied have been tho Board of

Ordnance with the Dahlgreen 8 nr:

gnu*, that all unr new steam tlunp. , ,1 _ ,n

boats have been armed with them. Tbcy
nre hiiniliir to the I ',.luminals tin .; ,\. -M.
range, and weight of shot are le.irlj simi-

lar. Thoy have stood severe tests of trial

and proof, and aro undoubtedly the best na-

val guns used in tho world. Rifled cannon
for hold service aro now uttractingmuch at-

tention among military men. About three

:$ a new model gun was tested at

inufaotory in Cubotville, Mass..

culled

<y of War, Comi

lii.i!. I Mas.-. Shlj, i'rliifi

c. Won WuhloftoD CllJ

JAMES RIFLED CASKOK.

This new invention was patented hy Gon.
James of Rbodo Island in 185S, and is a

bran Bold piece f,, r |{gh( batteries, rifled, an
eliptical bore, with a conicol shot of curi-

ous construction, Tho great advantage'

claimed by General James are, that owing
to thu peculiar construction of the bull, it*

HOWITZERS.

Howitzers are pieces of ordnance of me-
dium length, between the cannon nnd the

mortnrs, used for throwing shells or Inrgo

halls at a point blank range, or a small ele-

vation. I They are usually made of brnss.

Tho first howitzer was said to have been in-

ented by Belidor, in Germany, und was
used at the scige of Ath. 1667. Howitzers
rauge iK, 24, 12 and C pounders, tho latter

being used for light batteries in field

ice. There are also 1 nud 14 pounders,
light pieces, which nre very effective in o

mountainous, or hilly cmm try, and are called

mountain howitzers. They can be trans-

ported by drag ropes or packed on tho back;

of mules, so light is their construction.—

Grape and small shot are used in them ti

defend mountain passes. They wero verj

effective in tho lato war with Mexico, an<

Lieut. Benoro, of the Ordnance department,

used them with great success. A 32 pound
howitzer requires Hi pounds of powder for

chnrgc; 24 pound howitzers 24 pounds;
12 pound howitzer 11 pounds, and a & poun-

der 8 or 10 ounces to a charge. Howitzer?

nre used more for firing shelf tban the mor-
tar; and tlio United States army aro provi-

ded with b, Inrgo number of seige howitzers,

a very heavy gun.

CA11RONADES.

Carronades nre short howitzers, first cast

at the Carron works, from which they de-

od their names. "Workmen were first

employed on these guns nbout theyear 177f>.

They nre mostly used on ship board, and
nre n .nr itb ind"[o ,1 f<>r .-'in- ,>t' in, ire re rent

construction. The carronades used in tho

British navy aro from 4 to 5 feet in length,

nud of the cnlibro of from 8 to 10 inches.—
Most of our service vessels are armed with

carronades, which arc daily being displaced

tho terrible L'olumbiads and the formida-

Dahlgieeu guns. Having thus spoken
of heavy ordnance, we will now notice

PROJECTILES OF WAR.

Projectiles of war are round shot, spheri-

cnl enso shot, shell, sehnipuell, grape, can-

nistcr and chain shot. A shell is a hollow

sphere of iron filled with gunpowder, iron

balls, iVc, fired from a howitzer, mortar or

Columbiad. Tho charge is introduced into

a bolo about nn inch in diameter, nud fired

by meaus of a fuse, which is n tube of wood
or composition filled with mealed powder,
sulphur and saltpetre, and is cut nt just tho

length tho shell is calculated to explode.

—

Grent precision and accuracy have been at-

tained in the measuring nud calculation of

distances by scientific artillerists, and such

is the precision with which they aro fixed,

thut n skillful gunner can [dace his shot or

shell within an inch or two of the object he

wishes his shell to strike. Sobrapnel! shells

are shells filled with u quantity of musket

balls, which, when tho shell explodes, nro

projected obout 150 yards further. They
are fired with guns, mortars and howitzers,

nnd are terribly effective. A sis pounder
spherical case snot rontniu" 1? inn'ket bull-.

Grope shot is a quantity of smell shot put

oylindrioal form, adapted (., tho calibre of

the picco from which it i* fired. Couuistcr
shot is a number of metallic shot enclosed in

u metallic case, ndapted to the ealibro of tho

gun, which, »heu it hursts, hiatters tho shot

iu ovary direction Chain shot consists of a

number of balls connected by a small chain,

which, when fired from a cannon, is ejected

from it in n rotary mnuuer, and striking into

a close column, produces terrible destruc-

tion. Chain shot are, however, but little

used at tho present day. Bound and corn-

eal shot are used more pnrliculnrly iu seige

batteries, and nro the most common of war
projectiles. Thorn are also hand grenades

used, being shells tilled with i-mull shot and
scraps of iron and glass, which are very des-

truotive iu oloso conflict. In conclusion of

the wnr projectiles we shall notice

ROCKETS.

Rockets aro enmposeil of hollow pnpor,

wood or iron cases, filled with u compasitipn

of explosive material, used as signals nud

in some cases are an implement ol wurfnre,

being filled with hulls. Tho iron rocket

was tho invention of Sir Win. Congrevo, of

Eucland, and was a hollow iron 0U0, filled

<rfl£ , rplosJm motorU nnd ball,

been made with them for seige purposes,
but, up to the present time, with but little

success, ns they cannot bo depended on to
do much execution. For signals they are

oluable, and they have attained for this
purpose n great stnto of perfection.
There have also been many improvements

.
small arms, within the last 15 oc20 years.

Look at the comparison between the o~il flint

lock musket, first manufactured in Now
Haven, Conn., by Eli Whitney, in 1809, and
and the splendid Minuie arm turned out at

tho present day by our government manu-
facturers. The nli] musket scarce attained

a range of 500 yards, while tho Minnie
musket ranges truly nt over 1,000 yards, nud
has been known to propel n ball ono and a

quarter miles. Wo have breech loading aud
revolving rifles of every desoripti

pattern. Pistuls, among which wo mny
enumerate the celebrated Colt's revolt

which has Mich a world u ide reputation, i

last, though not least, the Minnie breach
hiading rifle, with sword ami bayouet, a ter-

rible weapon for skirmishing. New models
of light und heavy tirilnanceuro being turn,

ed out duilyuttho different manufactoric!

of fabrication, in tho Union. In point of

heavy ordnance, the United States aro for

ahead of all nations of tho world, and hei

board of ordnanco offiaers have a roputa-

oo which cannot be excelled. Improve-
;ents aro being made in guu carriages, and
numbor of guu carriages have been man-

ufactured of wrought iron for heavy seu-

itzers ana Colunibiuds. it having
been proven in tho English service, that they
wero more durable, less likely to recoil, and
oheaper in construction according to ser-

ee. There, has, however, been ono cause
complaint which has been the want of

A NATIONAL ARMORY.
The heavy ordnance used by the United

States has been obtained at private con-

tract from private armories, and tho great—d of a national armory lueuledat some
Iral point, bus attracted the attentiou of

the government. Most of our arms of de-

fense have been manufactured at the Cold

Spring{N. Y.) foundry, Algers' Iron Works,
South Boston, the Allegheny foundry oud
nt the works of tho Ames' Manufacturiug
Company nt C'abotville, Mass. The'cost of
manufacture by contract has been double to

tho government compared with the manu-
facture at a permanent armory. Add to

io travel and expense of inspection

ipection officers, tho large prices paid

for material and labor, and the comparative-

ly careless manner in which alt work has

been completed, and those interested will at

ice see tlio great expense which is nctually

rown nwny in the lubrication of ordnanco

id ordnanco stores. Our Government
needs both a national foundry and a national

armory, so that it will not be obliged to de-

pend upon private manufactories for a sup-

ply of this material. Government should

take such means ns to establhbafoundry:
tbnt our ordnnnco should he thoroughly

manufactured, thoroughly iuspeotod, that it

be thoroughly fit for service. By adopting

this plan n proper retrenchment can be made,

and articles fabricated under the public eye
will be worthy of the public good. Amid

lernal commotions wo should not

great Washington'

A C.ki.i met by n. Chutlcugc.
Edmund Qulncy. of Mass/,, hjiiatts, at tho

American (New York) Anti-Slavery Socie-
ty meeting, in New York. May 13, 1637,

Ho wished for tho dissolution of the Union,
because he wanted Majin.oho.setH to bo left
freo to right her own wrongs. If so sho
juld hnvo no trouble iu sending her ships
Charleston and laying it iu ashes. Thero
is no Stnto in the Uuiou that would not
ntrnct, at a Ion figure, to whip South Car-
ina. Massachusetts would do it with ono

1 ' »"J h.hind her back.
South Carolina, as if in reference to. and

in rem<u,bninco of the speech of Mr. Qnin-
*y« "M sent n ctmlleiip,-. u, Massachusetts.
1 hofollowlnj is [t» character, which, says
the Boston / ravdUr, was received by it by
mail the envelop., bearing the post-murk of
Charleston, South Carolina, nll^ f ^ Kea.

uinoness of which it has ao doubt

:

CllAHLESTOK, S. C. April. 19, 18CI.
Tu ike Editors of tie Boiioh (*««<fcr

:

Gentlemen: On bchnlf of the South
Carolina volunteers, I nm deputnl t, request
Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, through
you, that tho military contingent of your
State bo sent to South Carolina. In muling
this request, I assure you I but express tho
wish of every man, woman nnd child in our
State. Wo number about 10.000 men, well
armed and accoutred, and anxious for n fight,
and cordially invito any number from your
seotiou to give us a meeting. Do not, how-
ever, send tbom in tho fleet Hint uppeared
off Charleston harbor during the bombard-
ment of Fort Sumter, for fear tlicir timidi-
ty will interfere with their landing.

Send all Massachusetts men—none from
Pennsylvania, for the regiment, of that State
J/uni(L/atC.rroGord„; nor from New York,
for at Cberubusi,, (although they claimed
andr,.,n,,l th- right from the Palmetto

-".ii" it i nt i i,r>t tire 1
1 gallant ,\". w

rkan tell bath and hid behind a bum;
from Indiana, fur nt Palo Alto the nimble
imeut from thut Slate fled iu glorious

confusion. Send your Sumners, your Wil-
is, your Burlingaincs, nud u host of simi-
uotahlos, and wi< pledge our houors, our
:s, nud all that wo hold sacred, that none

others but the Palmetto boys shall interfere

ith them. Wo wnnt them exclusively for

This"

time of peat

Gazelle.

-Cine

li-hi ii, l.i

The Frankfort Common*

paper, publishes the following to cool tho

ardor of the war fecliug. This may do foe

the region of Kentucky, but it does not sub

(he tastes of the Commonwealth's old politi

cal friends this side of tho river

:

Horrors OF Civil War.—To those who an
iiiilaniilijr nit!; the lmt.,n ]' ,-ivil ivar.i, and an
now, perhspii rejoicing at the pretpects of i

"brush," wo would cutnuwnd the fi.lfnwirig. I

will dive them a pretty correct idea of what wi
may surely expect oDk-i reason rules the day:

" A- . -' " - '
' A '

ii, i" <],].. .,! (I,!,

turn , ti.. i -i.. . .1 n el the l,iet„r> el tli„ French
lleielu'ii'i,. .eel i,"ii, [ii|i[i,fe i(i Imrriblr remit?.

The extent to which I.ImiJ whi (bed during its

eiintinuani'e I'ill LsrJU be ereJit.-.l hy tie present

aye, but it i* e.irreetli iL.ttJ that the number of
..tiiim reached l,l'i-.".',:'l."il

l,o:t were uuillnrineil hy or

ary Tribunals; 32,000 "e
Carrier ot Noolea; ;«,unn.

died of premature i Inld-birt

were slain, during tho war

or t it r t>

: ,1 ,1 t hi I

> bombardment
Hale rocket is UU in-

..] is adopted into tho

Experiments havo

r-j .!! >, nt the Abbey, the Cannes, ami olhi

is. on the 2d of Septembers tho rictium shot
nbin nnd Moreeille', or the persona Huin

.... .itllo town of Bedoiu.nf which the wht
[HiputatiiiN |»< risked.

"

This in but the biatiiry, embracing a very brief

period, of n single nation. If the records of nil

• ther nation* that linve f.„,|nlih warred will, eaeli

, were written and compressed within a
i\v compass, what censtera.itiou and horror

would bo.ejLeited! Heckle.-a nieu, though uot
truly bravo, may look these dangers in the face,

nut let theia circ a p.i^iru thought to the thous-

ands of innocent, helpless eac-i that mu"'
""

oleed in the horrid catastrophe.

lavostmcnta in * ;m;ui:i

The Toronto Liadn of the94th complacently

points nut the UritiHii Province of Cnnodn hi the

.Miist genial reliige fer pepele who are di.Liirheil

i the pub I teal treat) lei nn this .-iile el the I., ikes,

jiil the S!ir,j«t -"potto which capital and enter-

i-.eean ! i(i"Sl (.ifel, and pretitable iran-lYr-

d. We givonn extract:

Canada, th k Land ok Rrri'i.i: —Present op-

pearanecj warmat the expeet.iti,,ii that tbi» Pror-

liicu will receive larue ncn-iimris tu its pnpulatina

Item the iienjihurnw >lat--- VI , , J, i
..- . -i:. d

in within the last futtnrpM, fer the ,„irp,..e i.f

"jpsini: ,eit" the advantairen , 'i,. A ,f , ,| ; -

kau.vntlint arrangement! on > m Bzb nabrdrj

iilLnle t"l tl.' 1 reJIn'VLiI Ii II.it i,r i wi.ii.--d Tri.'in I'l-

nilitic-s likely to 1 ipn-eii In the disniters of
the Iratneidal conlhet. They are rouiing frrnn

rfeiillii'ra Ohio, Iruin jiart.-i i,f Pennsj Ivanni— aa-
tivo-bom Aiaericant, intent upon semiring fur

their wives and childr-n Dip peare and nifety mi

lunger obtainable in their eld aeighburbaodd. Wo
kaaw. moreaver, thut llritidh-hera resideatn of

New York and fome or the Southern State* are

Erepariag to make C'aaada their bomc, cstiified

j nid experience that the seaae of stability and
protection whieh i* essential iu well I,, h'uipiueH.-t

at to virtue, may he mint norland) realized under
tho British flag. Another and even mure eigi-

il.ilirtt.-i are , n- uiu.it r,„ i i

transfer of inve»tmea(* In

feature will heeoai- . ,,uiu

ln;iu! shall hose hi .uu m ti

iquest is made in good faith, aud,
our signifying your ncceptanoe of our

', every arrangement will bo made to givo
ii safe passport to our shores.

On behalf of

The Soi'tb Carolina. Volunteers.

inl uihI Comfort to tlic 5u<m,
"vlni/ yeoplt, anywhere, being inolinod

and having tbe power, have tho right lo viae

up and shako off tho existing government,
and form a now ono that suits them hotter.

This is a most valuable—a most sacred right
—n right which wo hope and believe is to

liberate tlm world. Nor is the right con-
fined to enses in which tho whole poopto of

existiug government may choose to ex-

iso it. Anv portion of such feople
ind make
\ey tnhab-

than this, a majority of any por-
tion of such people may revolutionize, pul-

ling iloicn a minority, intermingled with, or

near nbout them, who may opposo their

movements. Suoh minority was precisely

tbe case of tbe Tories of our orvn Revolu-

tion. It is a qunUty of revolutions not to

go by old lines, or old lawe ; but to break
up both aud mnko new ones."

Header, was ever revolutionary doctrine
more clearly or more boldly defined ? Wore
ever tbe principles of tho Declaration of In-
dependence nioro clearly set forth ? Did
over Secessiiin receive a stronger indorse-

ment or defense 1 Any people, anywhere,
havo tbe right to revolutionize: more than
this, any portion of any people havo tho

same right ; and yet more, a majority of any
portion of any people may exercise it and
put down tho minority in their midst "'ho

nld adhct

r. en I uti eii -

to the old gnveniinent. Who,
oelaimed this doctrine ? What

..
v

.
,• It, , .it in t; s-ece-.jniu-it,

mar, I.. 11,,

-,, and (hi,

pallI Nn, gentle reader, but none other

tbnu Abraham LiKCOLH, now President of
tbe United States. It is copied, word for

word, from bis speech in the House of Rep-
resentatives, agnin-t tho Mevieau War, de-

livered January IS, 1849, and will bo found

in tho Congressional Globe, 1st Session 3tWi

Congress, page 93.

Let us bear no more obout "rebels" now.

How ridiotilous it sounds in America. Ev-
erybody knows that persons captured in

this war must and will be deult with os pris-

oners of war nnd not tried and executed ns

rebels or traitors. So it is in nil revolutions.

It is simple uonsense to tulk nbout nn msur-

rection of fifteen States against seventeen or

nineteen States.— Dni/ton Empire.

The forts to bt- Blockaded.
The following nre the forts and barhors

from Cuno Henry, at the entrance of Ches-

apeake liny, to the mouth of (ho Rio Grunde,

all of which nre to be blockaded, according

to the President's proclamntion

:

Kntrance to Chesapeake Hay, Ya. and

Md. ; Albemarle ami I'.ndieo S.umda, N. C.

;

Beaufort, N.C.; Wilmington, N- C-; George-

town, S. C; Charleston, S. Ci Beaufort.

S. C; Savannah, Ga.; Brunswick, Gu.; St-

Mary's^ Florida; St. John's, Florida; St.

Aucustine, Florida; Key West, Florida;

[.-,

,

rt .[..ffers.ia. flornl.i Cedar Key.-, t'lor-

ida; St. Marks, Florida ; Fensacolu, Flori-

da- MobUe. Alabama; Mouths of the Mis-

sissippi, Lo.; Galveston, Texas; Untagoraa

Bay. Teva«; Brazos Suntiago, Tex.; Sloutb

nf the Bio Grande, Toias.
From tho Chesapeake' to tho Itio Grande,

the coast, except in Louisiana, displays tho

same peculiarities. Low sandbars, islands,

reefs (tndsbouls, funning a constant Bnoces-

sion of shallow sounds with inlets at very

wide intervals. So few are these entrances

to harbors for a coast of almost two thous-

and miles in length, that it would not requiro

an extensive mnriue to lock the entire coast,

so tbnt a halo of cotton on a coast Bloop

would not hud a place of exit. So complete

a blockade is uot ueooseary.

are Col.

iiiu^ltehhVeiiunan.lm,;; M;,j,.r lljrnarJ, Chief

Enemeer; Miijnr HucM.-r Chief i.f Quirler-nms.

fer Department, Lieutenant lieiJ.aiih. Cbicl ol

Suhiiis.leai.-e Jiepartiaeat. and Siirjjtun Lamb,
Jleiml lufpector.
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THE CRISIS.

Buck flimubcr*.

New aubsribora will bo furnished with back

nrunbemof 'TllE CRISIS." no u to moke the

Volume full.

Cy Sin Bi.ysn i« moving bis fine stock of

Jewe try from tho Buckoyo Block io No. S

on Building,!, on High street, where his cu:

will find him, polite and nidging rut nsi»J-

ved a great many cam. tho

Irienda "'«o ore in Ibo mluu-

r Ibnokn
•e lhus r<

r Iheir very hind

id raecess. May they

ii-'i-f-iiil and v-l hi lb

is for 01

icf campaign,

Sir Seward
nation—let it

offriendi ond brother", as toon
then bo n oatic

an possible.

Acknowledgment.—Mr. Qeo. r.'^ufeuJ

.desires to nolmov. ledge tbo receipt, frtni .MreJ

Norton, of thhv city, of n beautiful Testament.'

Ho will bo careful not to go to tho field without

thijBooh whose Aulbnr is Ood, whbiO'subjeclhi

the Univorje, whoso duration it Eternity, nnd

whore object is Salvation.

How Do We Siimd I

There ore obout 20.000 troops now in

Washington City. They me mostly from

New York, Now Jersey, Rhode. Island niid

Massachusetts.

All is quiet in Baltimore, and no obstruc-

tion will bo made, it is supposed, to tbo pns?-

ogo of Gen. Pattehson through that city

with Pennsylvania and Ohio troops.

Gen. Butler lias possession of the Relay

Honse, and is throwing 'jp breastworks for

its protection.

Annapolis is held by a strong force of

Government troops.

Thero is a large collection of Confeder-

ate troops, at and around Richmond. Tbo

number not known, but we suppose there

must bo from ten to fifteen thousand. And

from all this it would look as though tbon<

might be very shortly a meeting of tho for-

ces at some point from Washington City

to Norfolk. But of course all must be con-

jecture until wo get tho news. Accident,

or design fimy precipitate measures where

bnt few would look for a collision.

Cairo, at tho mouth of tbo Ohio river,

where there nrc some 6,000 Illinois troops,

may be looked to also, but wo do not think

there is any certainty of any attack being

made—probably no [intention of it. Wo
should think so.

What is going on along shore in tho way

of blockading, wo have no reliable particu-

lars, and tho imaginations of letter writers

do not amount to much.

This ia obout tbo status of things Nortit

to-day, hut what it may he to-morrow no

ono can tell.

In the SouOi, wo have news that the Con-

federate Congress has accepted Mr. Lin-

coln's declaration of war, aud instead of

blockading northern ports, authorise the is-

suo of letters of marque and reprisal, or in

tho old language Privateering.

Volunteers are offering their services in

pretty much the enmo way 09 we have here

at home, and the whole country, everywhere,

is pretty much a military camp.

Tennessee and Arkan-ii- have passed se-

cession Acts and joined the Southern Con-

federacy. Thus making eleven States that

ha?e virtually i
:-

j

j s
_ .1 tlii'ir furt'iues together.

So wo stand at this writing, with more

men offering on each side, for the conflict,

than cither Confederacy seems ablo to get

into order and discipline, nnd feed comfort-

As the truth is mainly suppressed very

little reliance can bo placed on what does

meet tho eye. We can bo certain that great

trouble is brewing, but where or when it will

be concentrated, or will end, fow con ven-

ture a guess.

The fact that Mr. Li.scot.s is calling for

OiTtt year volunteers, (undtr ichat law?)

ia a pretty fair evidence that he does not

look for tho end of this during his Admin-

istration, or until at least near its close. If

so, be is hkoly to find somebody "hurt " be-

fore ho returns to his once happy homo in

Illinois. Both potties declare that nobody
was killed at tho battle of Fort Sumtor.

So says Mr. Da VIS in his recent Mensnge.

Wo are bound to lake tin 1 " otlioiul " reports

for facta, until we have better evidence than

anonymous letter writers.

U .!,".
i nntl the Inslinus.

Wo regret to learn that the citizens of

Kansas, especially in the south part of that

State, aro greatly alarmed at the prospeot of

an ultack from tho Indians, growing out of

tbo national troubles. Tbo people thero
i

arming themselves preparatory to nuy such

attack that may tako place.

Er7" Wo are glad to seo that that slanuoh

Democrat, and worthy man, Mr. FAIKCUILD
is re-elected Mayor of Atchison, Kansas.—
Let tho Democrats everywhere tnko care of

their men. Time will soon show that wo want
a more thorough union among ourselves,

lien aro wanted when principles nro to be

shaken to their very foundations, and we

must loo» neither time nor opportunity.

it Vast die Administration >""
Tat*on in Position—-WC arc Icfl

no Longer iu Hon lit !

Up to this time, nothing definite could be

awn from tho Administration ntWushiiig-

n. All was doubt, uncertainty, conjec-

ture! At last wo have tho official corres-

pondence of the Stat'. Department, and Mr.

Seward's declaration to bo delivered to tho

Emperor of France, and authoritatively

published to tho world. Ilenco wo need

doubt no longer. Wo lay tho letters of Mr.

Faulkhkr nnd Mr. Seward iu full before

our readers. They contain matter for much

reflection.

We have at lost arrived at a new point in

our affairs and, have something definite to

work upon. Mr. Seward thus declares to

tho French Emperor

:

" Tell M. Tbouvenel. then, with the Iughc.it eon-

idorntion ami good fi'ding. that IN" thooght of a

dissolution of tlun 1 'niuri. pcii.i iUiy or by force.
'

lfl never entered into the roind of any candid
atcsmaii hire, anil it ih high time Hint it bo dii-j

[tied by (tot*! men iu Ivurope." IS"

3)hls changes the ivhi.de usucot of things'

id spoils f ho lumbering oditurinls andhcuvy

pamphlets of a great many Republican wri-

ters of tho post three m'ohtliP, who tried to

),us boliovo that n peaceable dissolution

of those Stoles was possible, agreeable and

ijciri/. Wo stoutly ridiculed such a

possibility. Wo knew too well the temper

of our people. Wo know that nothing but

ippn sslOfl too grievous to be borne, would

over bring tho American mind to the des-

perate net of abandoning this great Govern

-

I, Wo tenia that tho people of the

South were only led to their position under

tho impression that northern abolitionism

preparing to crush out their constitu-

tional rights nnd desolate their homes, and

large majority of them would como back

t soon as they became satisfied that safety

justified such a course.

Everybody who has read our paper can

testify that such has been tho whole tenor

ar articles from tho first to the last.

So strong was this attachment to tbo Union
by our peoplo, that we .never doubted that

if they could proservo it in no other way,

that they would prefer the restrictions in

the Confederate Constitution before a loss

of the Union itself. By this timo no man
need doubt this, aud ho must not mistake

this uprising of tho people by hundreds of

thousands for anything olso than o, love of

COUNTRY and of LIBERTY. If hodoos
ho will make one grnod mistake. These
scoured, and calm will roigu in a very briof

period.

But Mr. Seward goes furthur, and
thank him for the light ho gives ub, for it

leaves nothing in doubt as to tho Union it-

self. " Peaceajjlt or BY FoncE," ho tolls

us, all idea of "dissolution" is to bo -'dis-

missed," And wo only regret that ho had

not been n little more explicit in his decla-

ration in tho preceding paragraph, when

speaking of "one nation and one Govern-

ment." Wo must never forget that to b'

loyal is ono thing, but to bo a loyalist is i

very different thing. To " bo one notion,'

and ono people is distinctly understood, but

to bo ono nation and ono government is nol

so clear in our Doraoemtio vocabulary. Il

mny be a mere slip of tbo pen, or the use ol

a phrase hurriedly, but if by design it is

most unfortunate, end will create an imme-

diate alarm that tho object of tho Adminis-

tration is to carry on u war of snbjugatioii

of the States into a consolidated form of

government—a doctrine of terror tc

freeman, and tho destruction of alt tho

Stoles. This would be ns much an attack

on Ohio an on South Carolina, and leav

tho poor legacy of conquering Carolii

loso our own glorious idenlity as Ohii

The people of Ohio are not prepared for

any such thing. They will light as hard

for Ohio, and Ohio LIBERTY, os for ony
thing else, and Mr Seward must ejpeet no

such thing as a consolidated Government,

ho diametrically opposed to our habits and

interests; it would not be countonancedn

the tented field know no other. They go to

fight for no other, ond they do not expect

mo home and sec any other. If tho

South is satisfied with tho old arrangements

of Constitution nnd flag, as our fathers made

them, under whose genial protection all

prospered in peace and contentment, then

havo so Utile to quarrel about, that peace

and contentment, and joy aud prosperity,

need bo but briefly disturbed,

But against this consolidated, European

and universal government we as n citizen of

Ohio, a free man in a free State, publicly

PROTEST, now, hereafter and nil tho

fimo. Nobody wants it—nobody will have

it—-nobody bargained for it, nnd wo hero to-

day proclaim oar pross. "THE CRISIS,"

~jod to-doy, to-morrow and evermore,

hostilo to any such arrangement, and wo

call on all men who vriU protest nnd proclaim

against such European ideas, and all Lords

id Frinoos born of a- woman, to stand by

US in this great fight for LIBERTY and

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE! Stand'

by your
|
country;—your

\
whole country—

id nothing bnt your country—protect era-,

right and condemn every wrong. .Dial

it oven-handed justico to every niai

every State, to every nation, and. seo that

yonr own receives no harm from any iiju.

tor, and all will bo well.

The Ohio Suite Journal, a leaky

filters out this explanation, closing a long

article on these very duoumonts, viz

:

" There mo only bo a government in one sense
—that ia the usual sense—tho European sense

—

Iho universal tense."

This being the only Government of its

kind on the face of tbo earth, no ono need

misunderstand what is meant by tbo " usual

sonso," "the EUROPEAN sense," or the

"univcrtal sense." This is a pretty bold

advance, but we rejoico that we havo the

purposes promulgated at so early a day that

wo can combat them buforo tho die is cast

and all is lost.

Our oaths go to support tho Constitutions

both of tbo United Stales aud of tho SUtj
of Ohio. Tho star for Ohio on our flag is n

free star, and whon it does not rcprosont/rcf

Ohioans it represents nothing. Is tbo "free

north" to bo converted into a slave north?

Aro we sent to fight for free America and

return Europtiirthed ? We shall look close-

ly to this, and watch every movement to

words this new government, tbo reasons for

which we would like to be Informed.

No! no! Let ns have n freo Government

—

free StateB—freo to do ns they always have

done—freo as in tho days of Washington,

Jefferson nnd Jackson. Our Comtitution

and our Flag know no other. Our boys in

The im,i»„( , „ organ <u Wnsuinffr
ton <itj Suspended to Prevrini
IIcinKiUobbcd.

The Elates and Union, tho great Douglas
gan nt Washington City, wo learned, bad

been ordered 'to ouii. Tho Star thus ei-

ta^As we received an official copy of

Daniel S. Dickinson's speech, which by

telegraph produced no little sensation,

publish it on our eighth page in full.

doe- not contain the remarks (LttrilnlrJ

him by telegraph.

Ho ond Judge Douglas at last seem

stand on one platform. Tho pity is they

and other lending Northen/Dcmocrats

differed. Who does not now in sorrc

feel, think and say Wo lost every thing

by n long effort to heal these breaches, and

wo nro now nt our old trade of trying to

heal the breaches in tho country. When
wo nil get once more together, we may nnd

ought to do some good, but wo must forget

every thing but saving _our country, and

that from utter ruin and desolation. We
at last havo through Mr, Sewaro, tho firsl

bold and out-spoken purposes of tho Admin-

istration. Can wo swing the vessel through

without tho loss of liberty and of all State

authority 1 Can wo escape a montirchiat

•olidation 1 Ye, men of tho stump and

tho forum, all your cloqueuco will bo needed.

Will you stnnd idly by nnd see your peoplo

at home crushed under the iron heel of

despotism ? Thtit is the question .'

Curious "IVo-Fuil>ism."
The Washington Star expresses surprise

to find nearly all tho volunteers ar

crats who hastened to Washingto:

tho Capital nnd tho Administration of Mr.

Lincoln from being taken.

Tho cry of "no more party, all for

country noie," was sounded in nil direction

and "save the Administration "on this "i

party basis" was accepted by tho Demi

crats, and they everywhere flew to nrms.-

But the very same Washington Star that

expresses its gratification nt seeing so many
Democrats, all future party polities sac-

rificed to the country's good, contains tin

following list of new appointments by Abe

LINCOLN, jnst made under his abobtiou

proscription of Democrats. Did fho world

before over loot upoii'iicUhypoerisy, false-

hood aud impudent burlesque' Wo think

"Presidential Aitoistmunts.—TliePn
iji-lit U'-dj} Lull'l'- IL'- flit I 'AVI llj: ri

J-f
>*

i
(il II 1

1 11 1.-, ,

Richard Cheney, Navy Agent, Saa Francis
CI; Ih-nr, W I'- !',,. \lj, nt I'.i.-,-.,- ]-.];,

Ni-tru-tu: Marl, h.)atiay. S-urvt'jvir l.lenenil

it," ijuir;, t i.f Kan;-!' ;
lull, Hi.ui!bl..;i l^t-it

of the Loud Office, Santa be, N. Jl ; J.ibn Word,
Itainoa Lona and Ji)-:e Autumn Mnnsiiiarei. In-

dian Agents, NM; .laiuci M. Chambers, Nui)
AL'fiil, 'I'hiludi.'lf'bii

. II. Irish, Indian Ageat.
Omaha agency,"

In addition to this there is a long list of

other appointments from Post Masters t

Army officers and attaches, equally partisa

if not fiendish in the midst of the " no pni

What Doos it illcnu l

Are tbo Forts. Arsenals', Navy Yards an

government properly token by the South

orn Slates to he retaken ' is n questioi

which seems to be somewhat iu doubt. It

has been ;:—.•• by the powers at

Washiiigliiu that they are. Snob being the

case the question arises. " Was it tbo orig-

inal policy of the Government, or lias the

nooossity to retoko become lately apparent?"

Either position bads oue I" asking ques-

is. " If it has only lately heeouio appar-

thut to retake these points and property

is necessary, dooi it not look ns if those in

ithorily were slow Io understand necessity,

short sighted) vnsoillatuig and uutit for posi-

tion and power?

If it was the original policy to reloke,

has there not been a most useless and

ifamous destruction aud wohtu of public

proporty 1 " Under orders from Wushiug-
tnillions of property were destroyed at

Norfolk, Harper's Ferry and other points.

Was it then the policy to retake f Is It now?
Or was not the army raised for tho purpose
suggested nnd supposed ? Millions of prop-

ty destroyed by Ibo very power which
]w asks millions of money nnd hundreds of

thousands of men Io retake tho ushes, char-

red timbers aud old iron which lie scattered

the scenes where they ordered tho des-

truction. What does it mean now.

'The Late States and Union.— The editor
ol tin: bte States and Union u nol and never waa
a leceuioniat, as bo freely declares. Thin, in

reading lii< viowsan expressed in In" editorial),

,. — i-interpreted luni.ns all Union men in thi*

nitv did, we apprehend. Tho oolii'y of
hia journal at ho explains it, waa to word off civil

war; a very patriotic urn', but, it teems to u», not
skillfully carri.d out in tho tenor of iu) article*
tjnlijrciiic it Not being n (ece'-iouist, ol coureo
ho could have had no dcriro that hid ulbcc stmnlJ

he mobbed by Iho nnli sereidionihte uf (bit .city,

which ajipi ami Io many h,. re nut luoij since—the
Srar aniline tin- i]aiiib,:r— In In, the end and aim uf

ouo icnucnciriK tnatjounnl'i courto."

" to ward off oivil war," is to he n su-

onist, then AjmAiiAu Lincoln and.

(foy. Chase, according to bite accounts,

publicly proclaimed
.
seeps? 'qui sts, for

Mr. LUsuoln eontinno stb'. reiterate tlmt
(
hej

was driven intothe war to irrpnose hi* party. 1

Th;-,N>v Y=:-k. Sh-iiu, wm for mobbing Li

displacing him (Lincoln) ton days ago.

4'lipt. tiuQ. I*. Illicit Oil !li< « -n .

With the exception' df the Rcr- Grpnrtlli

.Ifec./i), no one that we know of, bus lalmri c

harder nor longer to get up tfiis war thai

Capt. Buell, as assistant editor of tho Ci

cinnati Times. Tho Reicrtnd gentleman

declined to accept of tho command of n

pony, although advised to do so by his'

\ds. But Mr. Buell was made of other

stuff nnd was among tho first to fly to ike

tented field. Capt. IJuell is n brick—two

—three bricks, and talks like one who ki

We like his open, dare-devil pluck, ai

lend to see that ho has fair ployr

laws, and ia favor ofemploying armed lorce for the
|jurj<,i-*> of B'J[i|>r'-5-ririL' rirnird rrbi-llnin, I fruit

uiy friends io tbo city will notulatno
king a few suggestions.

Iliad thero is n disposition taaodcreitiniato I til'

power of the ftoultl. No J-.-l u-.j.i ri ruuld lio irn.rv

lata] than that into which wo are in danger of fall

-

itijj. The fir-t biisiui 1 ') of a ...Mier i.i to inquire

tie- olrcngtli of hi* udvemory. Therein power
i'tn>a,[li iu th.-Xurlh iu annihilate the Suntbeni cou-
federncy, bnt that power must nt-uimc a dcfinile

form— tho divided elements must oonvergo atari

i-'-iidtiluto one Iri'menrfnu-i torrent—politic* mml
be diccardiid n« a myth—men mast be (elected,

not oq nccoaot of their services to parties

friend*, bul became lln-j an- willinq In accept all

the isiiiea or life ami death. The inunt eleriou-

Republic ibo world ever saw—tint Republi
nhiih h,ia li.i-n iiiir inud-'l in lilenltiirrand chiv.i

ry for twcnty-live hundred years—pen thed for Ih

umple rflninn that u fen imooth, pijunbk puht
Mil l|- UBljqU'll lt|i> pi h ,,|

I
r

I
' , T . ,J„

ted, item men like theiethsldiad— tor-' butnfo
a i'-, i

nil ihn-e iuili..rn— hi it].' |,nt~ <ii 1 h-TiiicJi-y L<

I leva the "Sunny South," as I do tho loll wnei
I was burn; thero aro those dcarerfo mo tho
life ii ho live in Mjilit uflbcljuli n| Meine, nnd it :

in biller «nrrow. uot in an^ir, that 1 advice, as
have advi-i-d frniii the b.^innini;, all the hUr.i
nf I In' Union to unite in ml id • olunoi, uml. .. i

in hand, cruah tho Confederacy of Preud. r

IVivi- lie iu a liiild. a.-. uinTili-hi-il, aiiiliiliuii. -,

dier, who has staked overythiog upon

f t,' Th.. Jrurtai ark- oil lb- Editors in

IbJo to.publish the following, order, "No.
7," without ehurge. As |U-

f havo seen
lothing yet, in tins line, that pays, we of
oursn enn do it without astonishment. If

omc of th.. leaks arc not stopped pretty
oon thejiay icilt bt, and the Editors might
as well commence first as lust

:

GENERAL ORDER—No. IT.

r-'tlUL IICtD Qo.lB.TBIU, AUJT Cl.V.'S OlHCI, (
COLUKBUf, o., Moy 6, 1ML j

I ti.' twinti ,l.n- hunt d.r Id- Ji-pTvinn ol r.'|.-

• now iQ aml, DK0Jn( t the United iitateahaa 03-
pired. \Vhelhrr the ttrugcle for vindication el
the imperilled Union .hall be brief ,.r protracted
the r, mil ,- ciTtain 1'he destiuiei of nJI oaliuiLi

tenvoven with that of Americn, nnd the ie-
nuide up Ohio will meet the ,-ri-iH firmly

and [fulfill her pari The more decided her ac-
tion, tho tooner uill IVn, n „„,., .,.j Wnr, and
Loyalty «nnplant Trctiton.

To give force and .yetem to her octioo, the fol-
wmir i^encrnl order is rromulRated:;:

,

1 Th" Militui i. divided ]i)(<> tk» ' Aetivoanny
of operation," and, tho '.' Mdilia .jf" (hi, ltcterte

"

Tho uinu reH iini:aU I...W heiiniju >), u„l.lifi„njl
l„ III.. Itnrte.t.i„.,.|,r.d inlo Hie ['lidc.l Stale-
n-rvl.-..,) nnd mn-li mrthi-r r.aririi.-ntu an th.. (j,.„.,

.rill AH».-mhly id.nll iii,thi.r.7i', mil lie movterr.l
into tlie State .i-rti.-e, null |.l,i .-n

1

und.'r ftriotdil-

elpline, foriuiuiedliiti.dury.'i -ii .Im ,,,

Litbt. Col. Duchiiieliam.Jr.i Asajtbuit Adjulout
unerul, m detailed from tliif

,Department fur fbaf

Io forma Coufed
Florida, Georgia, Soul

siaaippi, Louiiiana, Te
America, a- ' "

Bhtiua men. To tbo ol-

i| Huh miiqnilicent

the public iuatinet of

Ihev, wurld
1'ln- l.'..inli'dirr,ie> Mould be nacn
and £ii|;iir In snppurf ol it, William WnUici
lacriticed tii.i III'.- , in nippurt uf if, lien Quit loan
u most honoralili' >;. inl.uiin. labored. EuhslnU'

li d, 1,'ii.r,. d by the pnblicatioD, Id a paper m
l;irl,iii..r,.f Va.ofa letleref.Mr Vancey. of Ala
t.,1,,1 . -L i, , mil all llie llurdi.-rStati'i.w,T.MO

. .i'l. ,t <: tf.i' [iruuriiiomo, and nullnni; but IL. 1

In .id "I '[linn dial., .in lull 1 1., tn, a jir..iuptiliie ultra

leaders of Ibu South te call ua Hie ealbnl Stilt.*

ui the Sooth bordering on tho Ohi
Western Virginia ia true as steel; Kentucli)

will tint irt/url, if -I..' ill all m/irns, !. ;ert (he tbi;

.a ih.. , i. ai i In Mini ind will lie run verted in In a

battlefield if aho shall pmutnc to interfere with
t ti

i tr iii-p..'' ,' .11, i r il l-,,i.|'-

Let N, „l itand «ide by aide, and meet the

er. at .--Hi- I.I" :] n it- uf
i uiliiatini

aro inioli.d in the «(riif>ctc which m iiiipeiidinj,'

by all that in ^loriinni in flic ji;i*t, by Hie livini;

and the dead, by every brieht and li.-autiliil dupe
ui tin- fatar.', b> tin' rt'lalr.iri-i we 'iiptain tu ;i'ii>r-

(iliutis let unburn, w- are bound to strike a nubli..

blow which will bu echoed by "the latest syllabli

of recorded lime."

To my Old friend*, one and all, I toy— observe

discipline, keep cool, lake drool" jour health,

say your nrayer>, alter the fashion uf Cromwell's
ami), and keep your powder dry, nail I pledge
you that no uian of tin name nhall. with my cou-

nt, survive the ruin of bin country ; for

Geo. r. Buell.
American iloli I. ColumtiuH, Jlny I, 1601.

Forces iu Virginia.

The Cincinnati Commercial is under the

impression that tho Confedoruto forces are

inueb greater, colleolitig in Virginia, than

ia reported. We Hhould not bo surprised.

Our folly has been iu underestimating what

e bud to encounter.

Tlirents I

Tho Neio York Times threatened Mr.

Lincoln with a spoody successor! Tho

Linnufi Commercial throaton a Gov. Ma-

fiN with hanging! Tho Cincinnati

to tbrealotiB Gov. DhsnISOU with a

dir-boll ! Dut nobody is " hurt."

1^ Human hair voriei from fho 260th fo

000th of an inch in thickness The (Ilk Wor
silk is about the OIKKUii Jiurt of an inch thick

;

[ho apidert lino ia i\s liniea finer, nnd a am
iiiinloflbia delicate, but drone substance, wo
i iiiflkicnt Io eacompass tho Globe.

:he iiijtoiicii'i. ui tbi. 1 'iin.n mot rp,|niro. ei-
cced- SSWJ300menlead will ccmlituta the dthand
lb f.'.-:ene Carpi.
Tbo tut ltetem- Curpii will be eiganijcd fortl-

wilh, aod be mbjn t to imnn dinte trunefcr into
Ihe "active Army of operation.' Appli.'n!inn-\

however, fur lh<' ..rcinizalk f Militia of the
RCicrre, will net !>• Iinuted tu tin- quota; but tho
companies eompo-inj it, will receive the \<m\ ft

honor, and Ihe first rvcignment to active duty, in

caiethoeountry' require* llieir service The on-
ly exception will !)• in favor ol" companies now
under drill which failed Io receive uo ossigamctt
into tbi- J\i rei;imentji now iu camp.

III. The Militia ef the ]{ ne will heoryir-
ijeilo^ follow?^ lit. Competent military men, or
responsible citizens, will apply to this depart-
ment for an order to rni<.' a cunipanv, not exceed-
ing lfH3 able bodied men. '2d. A form of enlist-

ment will bo mailed, if tbc application he ap-
proved. 3d. The roll will be returned to this of-

fice ; an election aril] be orderi 1. and the officeri

will tu. commissioned 4th. The roll must em-
brace eitiicna of the aaino lonurhip, ao thit they
cou readily a-.u.iate tkeia..'lv..--, and prompl;?
respond to any order from General Head Qunr.
tera., 5fb. Whenever a company is transferred inla

tbo "Active Army of operation, " new commie-
siona will iaane, giving duo precedence to the
grade uf tho prior eonimauiuii, so tiattho corli-

eel ooniuiiijiom in tho Militia of the Ketcrve will

confer superior raak in tho traulferred eorp*.
IV. Thia or^anizatioii n d-.=ipicd to leavead

tho domestic and , i onorun- ma., bipery of (ociety
in Tull ploy, ontil the transfer become- neccsi-an
Members, of the Militia of the Reserve will there-

fore devote due attention to their ordinary con-
ecni*, and do what they ran to pr.-.a-nt i-lleno-,

aud inauro a foil crop of all the products of the
farm. Any other House wid make the itrnnle
doubly biirdeotonie, Ootwith-i.inuiDL' flic facttLut
Ohio has already in slore pron^iona for n year in

advance.

V. The following is tho proportion of Cumpa-

Geooga,7; Greene. 1J. Outstay, II ; Hamilton,
100] UnncoLk. IS; llordio. (.. HnrriBOD, ff;

Henry, 1 . BigMBWt I3 II". k.,.^ T; Holmci-.i-

;

llurua, I : Jul, .,-. 7 .I,i1, r-oti. N; Kuos.'ll;

Loean
MohoE13; Lueof, II; Madison, il

, Mabunin.
11; Marion, 7; Meigs, 1'.', Mt-reer.T, Miami. Ki:

Maoroo.JI-, Muiif-ma, r,\ .'o. Morgan, 10; Mor-
row, 8; Muskitienuj. I". Nubli'. -"; Orlowa, 3;
I'auldmy, J ; Terry, -; Tukawav. kl

. Piiie.l':

Portage, 10; l'rcbtc,}; I'liliiolu, <\
; itichland, V-:

Kou, I", .
Saoduiky. "

;
Scml.i. In

;
Svneca, 1 .'

Shelby, 7; Shirk, l«, Summit, II; "I miol.uil. I
'.

Tuscurawo8.il, Union, S, VunWert,G; Vintoo,
ft; Worren, J2; Wnshington, ]f>; Wayne, JJ
Williams, B; Wood, 8; Wyandott,?,
Total—1,000 Companies.
VJ. Aa a general rule, public uraij will not be

issued to the militia of Ibe reserve, but a proxi-
mate estimate of (he number of private rifles iu

tho possession of meu expert iu their use, *how«
that with proper cjertiiiiii, nearly or quite tho
entire first contingent of 100,000 men can ho arm-
ed, nnd disciplined in hnart of luijiiro, postponing
their draft upon Ibe Slate unlit they are transfer-
red fo the Active Corps.

VII It is the purpoio of this Department to

Eocuro na aoon us practicable, u " Volunteer
anual," lor distribution among Ibe militia ef tin.

Itcsorve, and to Usuo a code of Kegulatioaa for
tbi-ir eovemicent :,od discipline.

Il tbu hr>! r, -. i.r ,
.
rji- rb ill ti-.t I,.- ti.lt-.--l ar.J

ofliccrcd by tbo lat of Jane ne.it, additional com-
maies will be eredit-d to counties teudering more
li .:i l hi ir ,|ii.it.i line rei-urd ivill [... made of a.

I

,|.pln at i
i.ai, 'ind f.n.j.. r pr.-i .-ili-iii..> will begrant-

:u in tbo order of such application.

H. It. Cabhinoton.
Adjutant General,

ity order of the (.'ommander-in-Chiof.

B?" Tho Cincinnati Commercial Home-

times gets off n good thing. For instnuce :

"A letter published in the ibiFten Jnuma/, dated
Annapolis, Wednesday, [April C-lth, A. M.,'
niilaius Hi.' lollowing

;

11 ' Senators Wilson and Foots camo on board,
Wilson in greatly excited. The dclny, ha says,

ndicates defeat and ruin. Hi is tnpecially hard

I In. 1. 1
1 ub pi a ut < .'I'lo-riil inu-t I

,-. .1, -j. ,i.

to ho thus engaged in eounli-rmanding md> r« ,-

and l.j an I
1

. S S-aaitur A :-•:, :_,;„-

ile sli.rt
,

.i.-.i, riling tu lb'' \V ' o n.oil for tin-

ibo of Generals. They will be lie I enough, ive

hojH', to haog niub fellu»i :<' Wil-on, if I hey don't

keep out of hi* way "'"I mind th.-ir ownbuitncu."

Statesmanship of pate—"You call Ihem
madmen," taid a creat writer. " but the frenzy of

lions is IbestateFiiian-bip ol T'olv. furcordajiiing

in a I abb', iiiii.'b direct-i tie 1 dislmiis ol" people."

landroeta." Our own country is now in one of

i
(hose groat frenjica which ia the lot of but few

men to partake ; for mch nro among great and

J
rare historic opoebf.



FRANCl AiVD DISUNION.

iHIKOTOM, Moy 5, 16(3.1.'

menti of Mr. I''aulkn<ir'i

interview witli M.

Minister for V«f>:-<

Uontgomi ry '

''
''

:i miiiL'tli'.'

in of the

, f..l| ( ,v

MR. FAULKN'EIITO II

No. 119.] Leo*T10S

lit. SF.\VAIU>.

P THE U. S,,
J

3. April lGtb, 1601. 1

Hod. Wm. H. Seward, Secretory of State:

Sir—I caller! to-day upon M. Tliouvrnel, el

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, aud was

promptly udii.ilt"d to nb. interview. Agroo-

,il,ly to vom r*fiuo8t,
-IJibnaddtohlmaoopy

of tho Innuonn.1 Addr-tf "f ]V»irf.<nt Lin-

Colo, nod iwEleillWI wos instructed l,y you

?m <&m>; MAK ij?., lff.li

ti'.iiiH itliiuli Lnd uceurfil in nur history, jvt

[hat tlio extreme poircra of the Govt.-rnuH'iii

could only bo nsed in accorfonCc with pub-
'" opinion, ami that I was satisfied that the

itinjebt of tad people itos opposed to tho

ployucnt of forea Against the spoudiiip

States. So siucre was t Ij tli>1"i'r(?iici> fult in

that country for tlio great nrlnoiplea of B elf-

govern nii'nt, and so great the roapeetfor the

uotion of tho people, when adopted under
!l M .iij.-ini.- forms of Statu organization

ami State sovereignly, that. I did not think

tho employment of furcn would bo tolera-

ted for a moment, am! I thought tho only
solution of oor ililii. ultii>s would be found
in such modifications of our Constitutional

compart os would invite tho seceding States

back into the Union, or a peaceable acqui-

escence in tho assert i<"<n i>f their claims to n.

separate sovereignty. M. Tbouvcnel ex-
pressed Ibo opinion that tbi> uniriloyment of

torco would bo unwise, and would tend to a

further rupture of the Confederacy by caus-
ing tlm remaining Southern States to mnke
common cause with tho States which had
already taken action on the subject.

' mn, very respectfully, your obedient
ml .Piuimm .T.'iCHARLES J. FAULtLNEJ!.

Mil. flEWARDTO MB. DA:
' DBRARTMBliT'op'ft '

Wher l.'l ii

Cabinet of the IToident as to tho proper

mode of ini'itiiig th-; difficulties which now
<|I*turlW tin' relations of tlio State? and

Onerai iiiiV'mniriit. I replied, npon that

point I had no information ; nnder our sys-

tem the Cabinet was un advising body ; its

opinions were entitled to weight, but did not

necessarily compel the action of the Presi-

dent; the executive power was, by the Con-

stitution, vested e.ielu lively in the Presi-

dent. I said ihnt I was further instructed

to assure him Unit tlio President of tbo Uni-

tod States entertains a full confidence in

tho speedy restoration of harmony and unity

uf the Government by a firm yet just and

liberal policy, co-operating icitU tliedeliher-

otoand loyal not inn of the American people.

Mr. Thouvenol impressed his pleasure at tbo

iisBurnuec. .1 further said tbo President re-

gretted that the events going on in the Uni-

ted States might be productive of some pos-

sible inconvenience' to the people mid sub-

jects of France, but ho was determined that

those inconveniences shall be made as light

ana transient as possible, and .so far as it

may rest with him that all strangers who
may suffer nny injury from them shall bo in-

demnified. I said to him that tlio President

thought it not impossible an appeal would

be made before long by the Confederate

States to fonign powers, and among others

to the Government of France, for tho re-

cognition of their independence; that no

such appeal having yet beeu made it was
premature ami out of place to discuss any

of tbo points involved in tbut delicate and

important inquiry; but the Government of

the United States desired the fact to be

known that whenever any such application

.-ball bemad..-, it iv ill meet with .jpp,.-:ti..ii

from the Jliiiist.-r who slir.lt then n pi - :.*

that Government at this Court. I said to

bim that my mission at this Court would

soon terminate, and I should have no official

connection with the question which it was
anticipated might ariso upon the demand of

the Confederate Sinks tor recognition oftheir

independence ; that my plnce would soon be

supplied by a dinliiigiiisherl citizen ofthe state

uf New Jers"v. nji nilr-irian whojn»«i-s.-cd the

confidence of the President, who fully sym-
pathised in bis public views, and who would

doubtless come fully instructed as to the

then wishes and views of the Government

of the United Slates, and that the only re-

quest which I would now make, and which

would close all 1 bad to sayin the interview,

was that noprojii'.-itii'ii recognizing the per-

manent dismemberment of tbo American
Union sbdl be considered by Ibo French

Government until after the arrival and re-

ception of the new Minister accredited by

the United States to this court. W, Tliou-

veuel, in reply. Miid that no application had

yet been made to him by the Confederate

States in any form for the recognition of

their independence; that tho French Gov-
ernment was not in tho habit of acting hns-

fjl , .[... i
-.. I,

i
N -1 kuj -. ;: - []iij.'ht I"- - Ii

by its tardiness in recognising the now king-

dom of Italy ; tbut bo believed the mainten-

ance of the Federal Union, in its integrity,

was to be desire,], for the benefit of the peo-

ple of the North and South, as well as for

the interests of Franco; and the Govern-

ment of tho United States might rest well

assured that no hasty or precipitate action

would be taken on that subject by tho Em-
peror. But while bo gave utterance to these

views, ho was equally bound to say tbut tbo

Ernctico and usage of the present century,

ad fally established the right of dc facto

governments to recognition, when a proper

case was made out for the decision of for-

eign powers. Here the official interview

ended. ' Tho conversation was then further

protracted, by an inquiry from M. Tbouvo-
nel, when the now lurilt would go into ope-

ration, and whether it Was to bo regarded as

tho BCttied policy of tho Government! I

told bim that the first day of tbo present

month had been prescribed as tbo period

when the now duties would takocfTeot; that

I had not yet eiamined its provisions with

such core as would justify me in pronounc-

ing an opinion upon its merits; that it was
condemned by tbo commercial clusses of
tbo country ; and that I bad no doubt, from
the discontent manifested in several quar-
ters, that the subject would engngo tho at-

tention of Congress nt its next meeting, and
Erobably son,. iir,|H'rtmit modifications would
o made in it. The finances of the Govern-

ment were at thin time temporarily embar-
rassed, and I bad no doubt tbo provisions

of tbo new tariff were adopted with a view,

although probably a mistaken one, of sus-

tairiiiiL' the credit of the Treasury as much
as of reviving the protective policy. Ue
then asked me my opinioa lis to the course
of policy that would be adopted toward the

m ceding States, and W lie tilerI thought foreo

would be employed to coerce them into sub-

mission to tlio Federal authority. I told

bim that I could only give my iadividuul

opinion, and thnt I thought force would not

be employed ; that ours was a Government
of public opinion, rind although the Union
uaquestionably possessed all tho ordinary

powers necessary for its preservation, as

bad been shown in several partial insurrcc-

Silt; The' dispatches of jourpredecei

N..B. .117, I1D, and fiO|

The latter uokoawledglpg the- n o.ipt I "M
letter of recall, and njiiioiiiioin™ his intcnil-

edrotbrE, requires no special notice. No.

117 boom the date of 5th of April Ihst. It

contains- only an oxnimtion of Mr. Faulk-
ner's vlotvs of the policy which this'C-nvem-

ment ought to pursue in regard to the dis-

turbed condition of affairs at home, but at

the same lime gives us no information con-
cerning the state of affairs in France.
The instructions hcn-toKire transmitted to

you will show you the President's views on
the subject Mr. Faulkner lias discussed, and
those will be your guide, notwithstanding
any different opinion your predecessor may
have expressed or left on record in Parts.

No. I IP bears date of tho 15th of April
lost, and contains a report of an officio! ( on-

versation, and also of an unollieiat one, held
between Mr. Faulkner and Mr. Tbouvcnel.
In the former conversation Mr. Thouvcnel
asked iMr. Faulkner whether there, is not
some diversity of opinion in the Cabinet of

the President as to tho proper mode of meet-
ing the difficulties which now disturb the re-

lations of the States and the General Gov-
ernment. Mr. Faulkner, in reply, said thut

he bad no information on the •subject. Tbo
matter is of no great moment, yet it is de-

sirable that there be no misapprehension of

tho true state of the Government in tho

present emergency. You may, therefore,
recoil that conversation to Mr. Thouvcnel's
memory, and then assure bim explicitly that

there is no difference of oninionwhatover be-

tween tho President and bis constitutiouul

advisers, or nniong- those advisers them-
selves, concerning the policy that has been
pursued and which is now prosecuted by the

Administration in regard to the unhappy
..- jr'r. no , = asistjngin the country. The
path of Eieculivo duty has thus far been
too plainly marked out by stern necessity

istaken, while tho solemnity of the

great emergency, and the rcsponsil.iliti it

involved, have extinguished in tho public

councils ovary emotion but those of loyalty

and patriotism. It is not iu the bauds of

this Administration that thi- Government is

to come to an end at all, much loss for want
of harmony in devotion to tbo country. M.
Thouvcnel's declaration that tbo United
States may rest well assured that no hasty

or precipitate action will be taken on tbo

subject of the apprehended application of

the insurrectionists for a recognition of tbo

independence of tbo so-called Confeder-
ate States is entirely satisfactory, although

it wn.s attended by a reservation of views
concerning general principles applicable

to cases that need not now be discussed.

In the unofficial conversation Mr. Faulk-

ner says thai be himself expressed the opin-

ion that force would not be resorted to, to

coerce tlio so-called seceding States into

submission to the Federal authority, and
that tbo only solution of the difficulties

would be found in such modifications of the

Constitutions] compact as would invito the

seceding States back into tho Union, or a

peaceable acquiescence in the assertion of

their claim to a separate sovereignty. Tho
timo when these questions had any pertinen-

cy or plausibility has passed away. The
United States waiter] patiently while their

authority wa.-.*deii,fi in t-irinihiit assemblies

and insidious preparations, willing to hope
that mediation, offered on all sides, would
conciliate and induce tbo disaffected portion

to return to u better mind, but the case is now
altogether changed. The insurgents have
instituted revolution with open, flagrant,

deadly war, to compel the United, States to

acquiesce in tho dismemberment of the

Union. Tbo United -States have accepted

this civil war as on inevitable necessity.

—

The constitutional remedies for nil the com-
plaints of the insurgents are still open to

them, am) will remain so. But, on the other

hand, tbo land and navul forces of Ibo Union
have been put into activity to restore Ibe

Federal authority aud to save the Union
from danger.
You cannot be too dccnli d or too i|Spli. it

in making known to the l'r, nth &ai ernm. nt

that there is notuow, no I it&ari b*ea i r

will there beany— the least Idea existing

in this Government of suffering u dissolu-

tion of Ibis Government tu take piece la

any way whatever. There will boheroonly

of the Nulioriul Coustilulion rind the

preservation of the National Union, by the
suppression of tho insurrectionary combi-
nations now e\iating in several States for

opposing the laws of tho Union and ob-
structing the eiecution thereof, to which
nd a military force in addition to that call-

ed forth by my proclamation of the I5th
day of April in the present year appears to
I"' indispi n-ubly mee.-sary . now, therefore,

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of tbo Uni-
ted States, mid Commander in-chief of the
Army and Navy thereof, and of the militia

of tho several States, when called into actu-
al service, do hereby call into tho service of
the United States forty-two thousand and
thirty-four volunteers, to servo for a period

of three years, unless sooner discharged,
and to be mustered into service ns infantry

und cavalry. Tho proportions of each ami]
uti't tt..' '1,-duU ul cnrollrn'.. tit and .'rgairi.^a.

(ion will be mm]- known through the Depart
,

mentof Wnr; aud I nlso direct that thc|

regular Army of the United Stales bo in-
creased by tho addition of eight regiments!
of Infantry, one regiment of Cavalry, and
one 'regiment of Artillery, mojdinaitogeth-
er n mniimu[i>l«grn gnt<- hu'r.-a".. of '-ZJ 1-1

officers ami "nlh"t"<l men. the detail* of which.

orders, -pour men were missing mi Icnritnj
the armory, and two 'deserted during the
night. 1 am, sir. very respectfully, your
ohi'ilii'iit servant,

R. JONES, 1st Lieut. It. M. Rifles,
Commanding Dopt. Hect.

The PI (t(form of tlie New Vork
Express.

Die X-:w York Express puts the cme
thus:

Free trade from the Passamquoddy to the
o Grande.
From Mississippi, and Oregon, to tlio

Duth of tho Mississippi.

No inter-State Custom Houses.
No search of baggage—no opening of

Free travel—nn open country.
No passports—no pnsspurt system.
No Irontier soldiers to stop travelers.

The country, tho whole country, and not.li

%but the country,
no country, one Constitution, one det

nrl-d by

in addition to tho present force, for the

Naval service of tbo United StntcB. . Tho 1

details of tho enlistment' and organization
ill be made known through the Depnrt-
ent of tho Navy. The call for lobmtetrs.
ireby made, end thy direction for tho in-

enso of tho regular army, and for tho en-
listment of seamen hereby given, together

with the plan of organisation adopted for

tbo volunteers and tor the regular forces

hereby authorized, will be submitted to I

-- •• -•
.ii .,- i-.riili),,!

In tho meantime I earnestly invoke the,

operation of all good eiti/on K in tho mea-
res hereby adopted for tbo effectual sup-

pression of unlawful violence, for the im-

partial enforcement of Constitutional laws,
1

for the speediest possible restoration of
peace and order, and with those of happi
ness and prosperity throughout tho coun
try.

Iu testimony whereof I have honouto se

my hand and caused the seal of the United,

States to be affixed.

Ilono at tbo cityof Washington this third

day of May, in the year of our Lord ont
thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, ant

of the Independence of the United State!

-o eighty-fifth.

(Signad) Aehakam Lincoln.
l!y the President.

William H. Seward, Secretary of State

is stated that there were, n few days ago,

fourteen hundred United statr-s regulars and
about one thousand Massachusetts recruits

nt Fortress Monroe, all under command of
Colonel Dimmick. No batteries had been

:ted within range of its guns, and pick-
were stationed at a long distance oi

'"

lund side of the fortress. Tbo wives
lildren of the officers have been taken to

bw York.
A colored veteran named Jordon, who

beat the reveille on the Plains of Cbalmette,

the morning of the fitb of January, IS15,

> issued a notice to the free colored iri'-n

New Orleans to organize u "Homo Guard,"
for the defense of tbo city.

Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, has of-

fered the Gov rnment twenty-five compa-
who are now at Pittsburg, but as only
an be accpti'd. an indignation meeting

has been called, and it is proposed by the

officers to abandon and -end homo two thou-

sand five hundred volunteers waiting there U
' o called into service.

AFFAIRS AT HARPER'S FERRY.

We gather the following in the Charles

iwn Frte Press:

Liberty and Union, now and forever,

id inseparable.
.

,

Tho Constitution as it is—

c

o firjffiB?'"
8

'

The laws rts they are to bb executed by
the President—as expounded by the Courts.

These ore -mottoes to go to battli) wiib.

Down everywhere, with .the negro!, Ejown
wi[b bun as the pest of parties, And the
curse of the couuhy-Uvho'n miied'np with
polities:

. .o nation and t

will be the same Republic and tho same
constitutional Union that have already sur-

vived ti dozen national changes und ehaugi'S

of government in almost every country.—
These will stand hereafter, as thoy are now,

objects of human wonder uud human affec-

tion, You have seen, on the eve of your
departure, the elasticity of the national spirit,

tbo vigor of the national Government, and
tin' lavish devotion of the national treasures

to this great cause. Tell M. Thouvcnel,

then, with tho highest eon side ration und
good reeling, that the thought of a dissolu-

tion of this Union, peaceably or by force,

has never entered into th" mind of any can-

did statesman here, and it is high timo that

it bo dismissed by statesmen in Europe.

I nui, sir, respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

Wii. H. Seward.
To William L. Dayton, Esq , &c„ feci

Many of the troops at Harper
have changed their quarters to the bights of

the town. Muny of tho private houses iu

Bolivnr are now used as quarters. Tbo
number of troops stationed at Harper's Fer-

ry is variously estimated, but ranges from
four to five thousaad. All points ur

cd, and jrreat vigilance is observe.!.

Colonel Jnokson arrived utHorpi

ry on Monday, and on Tuesday, in

unee of law, superceded Gen. Harper. • The
latter received tho thanks of tbo Gi

for the able discharge of his duties.

The citizens of Hardy county bnv

a donation of thirty beeves for the

Ibe troops.

A sou of Colonel Edward Lucas, of Jef.

ferson county, was shot last week at Har-
per's Ferry by tbo accidental discharge of

n fire urm. The ball possed over tho tn

t.-il of his li'ird. Damage not seriouB,

The following is th" ilieial report sent by
Lieuti-nrint ,loii.-s. United Stat.- Army, k
the Government, in connection with the des-

truction of Harper's Ferry:

CvnusLK Barracks, Pa., April 20, 18G1.

Jo -llJIllnnl l,i/ufrtur- (Irncml, Ihiiil i/unrlm
1- .j, m tfmjftm, D C:

SlR: Iuiiio di.itoly after finishing my dis

patch el tbo night of tbo LHb iust., I re

.i ', sitii. mil reliable information that
.'"in 1,000 troopa would reach Harper'

I ,-rrv in two hours from Winchester, an

Lroope from Halltown, inorenscd to

advancing, and even at thut time

minutes niter ton o'clock—within

twenty minutes march of tho Ferry. Un-
der the circumstances I deoided tho tiuic

bad arrived to carry out my determination,

as expressed iu the dispatch above referred

to, and accordingly gave the order (o apply

the torch. In three minutes or loss both of

the arsenal buildings, containing nearly 10,

0011 stand of arms, together with tho earpen

!i was at the upper end of a

long und connected series of no

lore is every reason for believing the

destruction was complete. After firing the

buildings, I withdrew my command, mureh-
"()(,' all night, uud arrived hero nt half-past

:wo P. if. yesterday, where I shall await

300, w

BAIN &, SON,
tVo. --M* svbuth Hitri. Stt-etet,

SI MUl l:ASI».i
i

. ,i , s

I'- i ni: HON s AMI \!ES'S WE 111
Ull.NNKl!.. LUMliiNS lil i HI.

1IUUSE I'UnMSIlIM, r.iou'us.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!GREAT EAMG^YJIVS !

Peh; m,

Ownu-i-uo, iai
•J l-a cMii—rtioe ao

m
UA1N fc SoN,

. 29 BoaUi Hl,B str«i

. o arnttiuic
,—A couple uf invited NVitae^es to the

eirvritien r.] Iie^nnrteju. tad week, were tnsneet,
ed of being Southern fieents and tpiej. aad while
linking about tlio (.'ilj Hill, Thursday i-vi.-iuu

I(,

e.ime near licingarrcste<l. Ttiej ii&ileJtlie nu-ii-

ine "fibc Hook Guard, and while tMre one el

the officers took ."•< i-i..a to denounce trailer* in n

;limnj.' p[i..'.'di : and the ("net of the (wont ranker*
f.'.-iurij; immediately aft.-r. strrustbenc'l their t.i.--

li.-f ttii.t all wasnotrirM, .mil an officer of the city

was detailed to sseerulh Who they were; An in-

n-r.titfitifiri nri'i-i-'l tti.it i.ni- ,.f tLem iv.i^ Hi^l.

Sh-r.iH.'Inrk, uf SuOolk i ountv, ar.d his coiutjanifn

was an innocent r-'pnrter "f the f/,).<iini ;\.-i —

NOTICE.

mUtSt °"J
'

'°* Soolh-Wo" ™' '- '^ «<
Wan mv>. 1t,oiiX, (., m, f-rm-r nilrehl Bud niilenrri

DRUG STOEE..
,

H'\ir'Vn'-
l

|

,

,

K
u"vpj!"'i i,!!'-'

'''"''' fiT0BX or

Bontb-WeBt Comer of Broad and FTtf-h
Streeta, Columbus, Ohio.

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,
VAKNISHXS, Ac,

ri
''

s-m.-i BJPTJONa eunniUyana proiopilj- cue-

'['in- »ii«iiuii Lcaislatai-e In Se-
cret Session—AUtiirs at Cairo.

St. Louis, Tueidsy, May 7.

I In' .V-Liate ;at in .i|nn ecssion moat of yesler-
iliiv. (.at ii, .thine ni" ini|Nirtai„-e wiw done.

The. House wo- in "'er,-t Kirriioniill dny. Notli-

ing definite is fenoWu of its [iroceedinga.
The Cairo correij 1,-nt of the U.-pnliluaa t;t\t-

live tuitti-rie* are now ulanlvd in dilfereat poiaU
uii tlie Ohio und Mi*ii--iji|.i Rivers, frilly com-
ii:itj,lm[ h.it h r... .r- ,,:..J !ti--ir -nn li'i.n. --. lil..) -:•

|ila..-cil tlis! the fan,, can be rallied to the support
ofany point inafem minutes. All tbt> batlorie^i

on- m-tnm.i h, Inru-' b.-li.-* ..f infaatry.

I.'rihuii I Witklitl",'. .if K.'utn. k;-. ting poaitively
injured I 'olonel Ciynti— Unit no prejiiiratienn ho«-

tile to 1 Union ire being mode near Cairo.
There is nn enemiij t of several hundred

troop? at Corintti M.^i--![.|.i, the junction of Ibe
M.'l.il'- anil M||:,,. anil r I, ,r|.--7eii .,- -i M. :
Railroads.

ramp Jackeon, in thin city. numl>ers about
twelte hundred men, a largo number of whom
are raw recruits. The force will lie further aug-
mented to-day and fo.morrow by (he arrival of
the S*uth-we8t Espedition, about rivo huudred
and till} strong.

From Washington*
Washington-, Tuesday, Mo) 7

The War dcpartuirnt Ims iuf'.nned the Uoier-
anm ef the S tales which liad ordered oat their

i|,i.)(ji of militia a n.tr i tin- lit-.l priidiitniltina of the

1'renideot, that it is demrabie nod preferable Hint

those who hate not been marched forward 'hall

be mustered ,n for three yean uader the <ub*c-

queat proctamatioo. Full instructions on this

subject will aeon be issued.

W. Kebhiger. of Cincinnati, boa been appoi
Payniasler in the Army.
Major Anderson will lie ordered to hi

able ant)' The Government intend* promoting
bim to a Colonelcy

nj.ici.iuii,- loilcil in-.- p:

ilmntiM, OUo.Aprtll, I

itmv Wilson,

D. T. W00DBTJEY & CO.,

Wholesale Deiilers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY WOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS.

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. CAPS,

And a general =toch of Groceries.

No. « G-wj-imo Block,
ap4 COLUMBUS, OfflO-

tfuiket-s. Trade. Ac.

We regret to le.irn thut l lie frost of last week

has made almost iinivenal havoc, ia thia portion

of the country, Willi Mm pe.iebe^. cherries, [learc,

nod quiucus, and a grenl portioa of tho apples,

though these latter inny bo ipared FnfBciently for

home use.

Wtie.it and gra-= are doing finely, but it is loo

wet to do much in the corn ground. Lei

farmers not neglect nn; of their '.fop; this so

that wo mny escape famine, if wo phould not tho

other ilk of life.

There has lately been a better demand lor cat-

tle east, but most other articles ore without ma-

te rial ebange.

t'oi.runt's Maukv.t—Wholesale Prices,
Mnv K—Flour—EMm mperiine Flour, .?-', Oil

to S".
!'; Medliiiry'a doutilii oitra lauiily i-'loor,

retnil, $u -£i. Wheat—firm at §1 00. Cora
s.-IIj readily at ije. Ontj brisk at 20c. Hay
t.riiij;- >7 I" $•! 1" tIi in, ii<'i-i>rdink> to quality, f'otn-

tr^i, very dull
;
sellin- at ''II to Wc- Onionidull

at 76c. Benna dull at 7fie. Bye 15c, Pig Ii

$-JS per loll cafh. t'lieeso in L.ooJ demand at

to Oc. Ilutter dull and plenlv at 12 lo lie per
pound. Suit per bid. !*1 Ii'-'. "While li-li per bb'

§6 fiO; Half barrels S^ GO,

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

Carruui »u.ll,bv HVFVS M4IS. Gttar uii PniMn

. Il,!-.l Apf.l,»- .

Inl.-I I./.' •

... I .
- -

V Jtitln Itn-iiat

WM.-JJ. JBARRY& CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STKRL1NC

Royal Baak of Ireland, Dublin.
RATI,ROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale to all parte nf Europe.

Office, BURNIT HOUSE BUILDING,

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

THE NEW YORK Cf.0TUI\G STORE!
No. 121 Souili Ililii "iicH,

TS NOW OPES WITH \ LAIll.i: STOCK OF

FaraiiUoeQowlii, Rubber Clollilnf, CmiloitrM, VtiUagt.

!l!"v- f-r' i;,Ji ftt'l
1.*!.; l-riv-,] raM L.Juciil'ly"baB4T

LARGAI.SS i. Ill Iw offered.

I DEPARTMENT "11 bo
,; G. B. KKKN, « (.uIlI-mW, Cut

JAMI'lS B. CLARK'S
rli CIoIb£ng Slorc, 131 m. nigh hi.,

COLUMBUS, omo.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Hear Union Urpoi. (olumbas, 0.

11. REYNOLDS, Proprietor,
T>ASSESQEBa AWAK£SEU FOI1 ALL MQHT

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
s-o. .j s,,.»ll, KUflrh sti-eet.

DRY GOODS!
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6 THE CRISIS, MAY 0. 1861.

THE CRISIS.
The Innatural Strife.

An incident occurred, n foil days ng.

the troops quartered in our city, which

lust rates tin- unnatural fnitrn-nlnl war
national fend La. breed upon us. Wa reaueiM

and obtained, purmi""
-

v,.ii:.| .

. _ tolo. and w
to the consideration of Ihe

urging en ((j
et" f*- "P'^Jfpartii--, ..u.

tlu.io h. »(,,.., ,-rt. .rr. II iiuv t-arri-l'-il. iirirltli.'

I. irlnl r, ilf. of a d-:i'Ui ."''' |T.i..','..!

At eno of Ihe onnoriei. a band of four or 6vii

young men. members if -">' "I" the military com-

panies, w.-re eneiicd i" cum rsatien, wben one

nflLi'Ui Cipro i ">" desire tlmt seam event

might n.T'jr whi'-h mi nil'] r, . -oo l
b . --i.. ; 1 r- n

i

the unnatural positieii in whick lhi-y wen- placed

in the antagonism o! one portion against another

of tho same count ry A« Le appeari-d to b»niucb

affected by his situation nl the rinse of tbo con-

vorratinn, when till* party separated, one of them

foil,,wed him into tin- hall mnnectcd "ith the ar-

mory, and asked him if he did not fear that hit

comrades would accuse him of coward if lie

continued so to express his views and feeling! In

their presence. The reply was that it did not

matter mots of what lie ivni accused, provided

ho wan possessed of tho consciousness that such

was not (ho cuo.
.

At tbo eliwo of tlie remark he muted lus .-..m-

pinion into a private room connected with the ar-

mory, ond dnsinc th" door, he threw himself up-

on a chair, and burying nil IBM in hit hands, and

Boeing Iheni between bis knees, for fito minutes

i wept like a child, nod bit tears fell iiho rain
" 3 floor. Houoied by the

upon hid feet, and turning to bu
deOpij ntl. rted friend, be mud,

you horn to examine my body.
and deeply

ted
K

ai bo spoke b

tinning, "Ini
a Peuniylraninn by birth, but hi

ber of years a resident of Maryland, nnd lam
now in arms, prhnp-i against mi follow citizens of

my own nalite Slate How look hero and toll

meiryou have overseen n humon body scarred as

mino H- I am marked from head to foot, which
show* you that I have been almost out to pieces

by tho sabres of a foreign enemy: nnd have re-

ceived gun shot wounds in ray limbs. I was cut

io this manner in tho war with Mexico, and I as-

sure you I never flinched nor experienced a mo-
ment's fear. I was fighting a foreign foe, under
tho flacof my e.imtrt, and 1 fell literally mangled

upon the field, from which I was borne in an in-

sensible condition to tin- ln-«pilal, and was the on-

ly turvivor of a number of my companions who
worn treated in liko manner. My flesh wis raiv

with wound* until tlioy were healed. From con.

tact with the enemies el my country I have never
desired to be withdrawn, but when I think of

raising my arms against my own countrymen, I

conuus to you that I um i conard. I have not
the courage to d'j it. and liad rather di« than meet
the trial."

Onr informant stales that he was utterly un-

manned by the incident so vividly portrayed by
the circumstance, and though be had fetta strong

desire to have bis courage tested id actual conflict

with an enemy, bu nrdor wa* considerably damp-
ened by the event, nnd like his companion in sadi

a trial, be felt himself a coward.

There is no cowardice in hearts that are moved
by soch sympathies. It may well be said that

the bravest men ore thaw that have tho deepest
feeling, ond none can bo moro truly bravo than

those who retire first from thu unnatural strife in

which a brother's blood is to be shed by a broth-

er's bond. Well would it be for our country if we
were a nation of such cowards If we were io,

we would never be found engaged in fraternal

conflict, while in the presence ot a foreign,

enemy, we would be united aid invincible. True
Jiatriotisni does not admit of elril war. And ho is

But u patriot who is first to enter upon its issues

and last to fear its consequences. There is no
Laurel of renown for the victor in a civil war.

—

The heroes of such a war are cowards, while its

cowards aro generally the uioit valiant of heroes.
—-Bailirnort fa! riot.

amotions of life as return n living for

themselves and for their famirieB. Thoy
aro brave, kind, considerate, and could bo

trusted to march through the wbolo South

peaceably, nod return with having perform-

ed a thousand aota of kindness to tho house-

holds of Southern families, for one deserving

iplaint. Tho cowards who run about the

streets with ropes to hang somebody, will

never bo found in the front of battle, and

they nover wore in the history of tho world,

found in nny such position. They are tho

hissing hot vipers that crawl uround to piok

up the plunder. Is this what the Patriot

ntonJed to soy 1

Perjury or Treason—which!
The great case of treason which they have

iad in Cincinnati turns out to be a case of

perjury to ruako money. Tho men who fill

;ountry full of the most infamous lies

it treason, aro in this case proven to bo

fit for perjury also, and any money spocula-

i. Thoro hns been about onough of this

lm-foolery" practiced and the guilty

itches had aswoli quit their labors before

going beyond bearable length?. Wo are

gratified to see the prompt action of Mr.

Ball, tho newly appointed United States

Attorney for the Southern District of Ohio.

Ball was an old Liberty man, but

r of the modam school of cut-throats.

in of liberal, ROncreus feelings), and an

old advocate of "froo speech:"

The Charoe of Treason Disfosedof.—
Tho charge of treason preferred by B, C. Lyon
and Iliram 1'ugh against Geo. Wm. Hoien, on
ivhow affidavit h..- was .irn-nt.d and arraigned on

Thursday last before I'm ted State- I
' turn ii- ion, >•

liolliday, was yesterday morning disposed ot". On
a -tatenient nf it," ease l'0i«s niaJe to tho United
States District Attorney, Flomon Hall, he aban-

doned tho case at once, assuring the Court there

inocausoof action.

Tho charge of tivo=on against a citizen is one
of tho most Beh'.ii- in the ralendar nf crime, and
i':-

, darj'- '!-.oii|i| be well cinsldered ere it is pre-

ferred, which, evideiitU', was not d.-.ne It Messrs.

Lyon and Push in tho cose of Hazen. They
:uado their affidavit nr-iii hearsay tesLnjoii*, and
ivhcn tho case came before, tbe t'eurt they could
not prudurv ashadowof testimony tosubstaiitiote
!l The farts would teem to be that Lyon was

opted to mote the affidavit in the expectation

of receiving a largo amount of lees, no testimony
I- ir.j in I - [-.— ;..], ar.'l tJ.jt I'ujN v.,i_-ui-

eigied into his oath by the representations of

Lyon, which would suggest that the crime had
been committed by somebody If warrants of ar-

' re granted by a United States Commis-
. . upon such frivolous pretenti u preserited

by Lyon and Tugb, no citizen, no matter hew up-
right of purpose be may be, or Low honest his in-

tentions, is. safe from arrest and incarceration io

Jail, and it is sincerely to bo hoped that no
e such forces may bo played in Ciocinnati."

The above requires osplunation.

Tho Patriot certainly ind not intend to ap-

ply the word " coward," to those of our citi-

zens who are in tlie army—the volunteers.

No 6ueh term will apply to them, end wo

can not believo it was bo intended from tlie

general tone of that paper. The Patriot is

on old Whig paper, strongly leaning at nil

times to the Northern Republicans, and a

quasi supporter of LlSOOi.N's Administra-

tion, nnd now, us over, opposed to the Dem-
ocratic party wherever it may be found;

but it is highly conservative, opposed to

mobs of all sorts nt all times, and is throw,

ing its whole weight into the scale of the

Union, but wishes a peaceable settlement of

our troubles. So far it has had, our utmost

sympathies, and hence we have quoted fre.

quently from its columns, admiring ns w,

did its cnlru and'eool disposition of all sub-

jects, in the hour even of tlie most furious

and beligorent eieitement. when alone cool-

ness, courage and determined will amount

to much.

If the Patriot meant to apply the word

ctntard to those who stand on a hill
'

off," and blow and threaten and talk- i

age. we presume there are but few

would dispute its right to tho use of tho

term, live wlirre they may, North or South,

bat so far as the composition of our army of

rolunteers is concerned, n greater misappli

cation of the term could not bo made.

Coming us they do from the peaceful pui

suits of life, uninurcd to camp lifo or the

battle field, they may lack some of the re-

quieitcg which make tho disciplined sol-

dier, but as to courage, patriotism and

the knowledgo of what is a soldier's duty

in civilized warfare, they can not be ci-

celled. We spook of tho Ohio troops,

n very largo portion of whom wo know, iu

particular, and wo see no reason to not be-

lieve that nil others are entitled to equal

That there is a most abiding regret, that

thoy should have been culled to the tented

Sold under the present circumstances, it

wouldbu folly to deny, for they aro men of

knowledge,' of reflection, of discrimination,

urid the wbalv truth can nut lie hid from their

,
coutcmplatiotiB. Our Ohio troops aro not

made up of either thieves, robbers, murder-

ers or cowards, and wo are told some of

the companies would not permit a raving,

wild Abolitionist to join their ranks. They

aro composed of the flower of our young

men from (be farms, workshops and such

Camp Desnishs.—The contract to supply the
Conimissaij' Department of il,o Ohio Militia has
ten awarded to Htsn. Cook & Whitcman, at
prion which will net ciced thirteen cants per
ay to the soldier.—Ohio Slale Journal,

Wo find the above in tho Ohio Stat? Jour-

ai of Saturday morning.

Now from GO cents.

Take 13 "

Leaves 4T "

clear profit, provided nothing is made at

thirteen cents.

There were at Camp Jackson at one time,

Soldionj 8,000
Multiply 47

$o\7GQ,00

lis would leave n clear profit to tho

Columbus contractors daily, of So\7t»rJ,00.

which in fci dayj amounts to S37,600,00

profit. Who would not go to iciir?

e presume the history of tho world can

produce nothing equal to this.

Such contracts to last one hundred days

would amount to 8370,000,00. In one year,

a miltion dollars, clear profit.

Cincinnati a Border Cily.

; cut from the Cincinnati Gazette last

an article headed "The Kentucky

Volcano," which we intendej to accempany

with some remarks, but tho neit thing we

of it wa3 on the first page of our Inst

Crisis (No. 14) without tho intended notice.

In the first number of " The Crisis, " the

31st of January last, we published nnnrtiole

condition of Cincinnati connected

with "Southern Troubles," suggested by

furious war speech just then made by Mr.

Gupxey. one of the Representatives in

gress. Surprised to seo Mr. Giirlev

plimentcd instead of rebuked, we drew the

following picture of Cincinnati

city in the Union, ire.

For this we were roundly ridiculed, hut

ibmittcd with the best grace wo could, /n

res months aftericards Cincinnati was a

or city, with many chances of yet becom-

g a border town. We then drew tho follow

g picture, only, we admit, to be laughed at:

From "Tin Crisis "o( Jonnmy Din, ISO!.

'Cincinnati aHDTR[tS0DTR&RKTHOVlit,'l8.
No great city in the West, ond certainly no

'""" deeply and ".lliuiorcinl
;

fully affect

cinoati. SI

but il her r

be the 1

Ohio, is

by our sectional diliieulties a- Cin-

has beea termed the " Queen City,"
er and southern trade is cut off, she

City;" no longer. Her every
interest is identifi-d with the southern tradi

:ich has been the fact since the first house was
built within her corporate Units.

When wo firat saw that city it contained a
ilatioo ofobuut 85,000, all told Sho now

uumbere near 2iH<"*<. with &np,in*j more outside

of her city government, identified with her trade
' dependent upon bee thrift and commercial
=peritv. Tie- disturbing elements mm alllicr-

)& r.-.iintry cnie lioiue to her in a tearful vr,|-

'. 1
1" these trouble; are pri-.eeuliii rua blood v

o, Cincinnati will be converted into a camp of
soldiers instead of a busv ninrtof peace and pros-

it commerce. With the Ohio river only di.

vidiiiE her 1'rotu a hostile foe, -bo will be evposed
to Ihe shell and the ball from theoverlooking bills

beyond. Fear and absolut" s;ifet> would cmnpr-l

thousands to remove to a more distant point, nnd
givo the city up to camp life and all the ills that
follow. And tar what are we to be driven to this

desolate condition I Can any one answer

!

"As long as peace i^ p reserved we bare every-
thing to linpo

; when that is discarded oil hope of
Bftoration of order and a retara to dutv as good
iti;eu- is lost, id all r'-a-oiiable eali'uLiu.u. i'i.r

"Cincinnati can net live as a border town. Her
rosperity ii the result &f peaceful avocatioai;
er pride ii in lier sound f'in m>'n'ia! t ra i

,

^li^ 1 1 .
n. -.

.

ler name is honored by the arts and sciences, her

hofK'= are iu her own iiiiiLl.rnipl. J e,.ur-" ..i" -.'.!"-

reliance. And why tbould all these be disturbed!

The very tide ot trade nnd commerce will bind
river cities together. 'Those whom God

joined together, tot notnaa [Kit asunder.' The
lavs' of comiiiuniv'i will •!.. in. .re in a very brief

Eiriod to restore fellowship, force trade intuits

gitimate cliauuel-. op.'ii a Correspondence of bu-

and kindly r-ntnnents, t-st the fully of nt-

tempting to do wiihotit e.n li other, than all tho

armies that the Btuftmd Mr. Giirley, 'M. C.,' can
jure up in bis frenzied imagination, during his

ble term in Coegress.

Let tho Rttertnd M.C. retara to his pulpit
and preach 'on earth peace' and 'goodwill to-

ri men,' Let him quit war Fpce. hes to ti^ht

another, and talie up bis hetUr and safer trade

of making war on the devil ami all li is angels.

—

By the former he will bring death and d.-siilat

with every evil upno Uis constituents, by tho loi-

ter ho will do no hurt, with a chance, howov
remote, of doing some good.

" We hope that he will follow1 on: advice. j.iv

all kindiii'S', nnd iu a better spirit than lie i

joyed while making his recent rated and most u.

timed war demount ration on the lloorof Cuiigres-

If war and jblood and desr.latinn must come, let

them come id their own good time, when all el-e

fails, when our crimes are sufficiently great lor

the Ruler of all things to give us over to self-des-

truction, nnd thus hustle us out of the family of
ons as unfit to remain.
But let all oar ' M. C.'s ' recollect that that

tiino has not yet come—they must not judge their

constituents by the Waaoiagtoii'atandard, wh-r,-

all sorts of crime. , orruptiori, and unholy ambi-
tion do congregate."

they witnessed them As I was leisurely stroll-

ing around the outskirts uf the camp I saw- a
yoang man of fine persona! and intellectual ap-
pearaBM seated beneath the shade of a Urge oak.
and beside him a young woman over whose head
nut more than eighteen summers had pme,|. n ,. r

arms twined lovingly about his neck, and n.-r large
blun i-jci glist'-ning w iih t.-ar drops, looking into
fan. as if she would read every thought and emo-
tioa that was surging over his soul, tin the gran
near by was a beautiful, hnght-eyed little boy.
who*,' ri'ieiiiblaneo ! tli" two near him indicated
bis parentage Desiring not to trespass upoo the
privacy „| th,> soldier's parting hours with his
wife. I turned to retrace my steps, when the
voung man nil,-,] me to him. After giving me
hi' naino ami res, J,. „,-,,, an .[ t),,. name of biseom-
p.iov, be took from his ling, r a In- ivy gold ring,
and placing it up...., bis wife s linger, nfked me to
witmiis the vow whn h he unidr ami hoped the
.ing-ts iv.uld i.-gi.[.T ii-tlmt.wborevorliewent.
nnd through what.-vor -'-pries |,„ might be .ailed
to pass, hn wiTe and ,l,ih] would be ever in bu
Iboijghts. nearest arid dearest' Tb-n taking Ins
child in his linns he eiuliracd him tenj.Tli , m„l
inv.ili. J til. -.sing- upon las b,-,id anil Ins m.iili.TS.
When I left tli- s<vi». my own eyes w. m not irv
Another such, I do not want to witness "

OCU. II;. i.hi
It is reported that ('Jen. Harney was coldly re-

ceived nt the War Department Flo got off this

>tal>- whniings about civil war and the •h.-d.ling of
fraternal hl.wd. and unnnune.-d that while he ite-

clined righting against tho South, he would not
take up arms against the stars and stripes. Like
Kentueh) lied..iibll.-s.sj'r.,p„s,' it,, maintain an arm-
ed neutrality Ho tendered hi* rejjgnotion, which
.Secretary Cameron refused Io r>.eeire, and ho Was
directed to consider bimselt under arrest. Ills
further reported that Gen. Jim Lane, of Kansas,
has been appointed to Haraey'd place.—Okie
State Journal.

Vi'a do not beliuve that Mr. Lincoln could

be so for misled as to appoint Lane to snch

n position.

Gen'l Harsev was bom in Tennessee, not

Virginia, as some papers state. He was

ised under the oye of Gen'l Jaukscin, and

sisty.one years of age this month. The
above may possibly be true— all but the

rhiniog." He does not belong to that

proper to say that my mind was strangely
impressed with the belief thnt whatever
alght be tho individual opinions of Gov.
iagoffin, it was his purpose to use his best
(Torts for the avoidance by Kentucky, of
,11 offense against Ohio until the people of
Kentucky should determine the final policy
of their Stato in relation to the cioUing-
troubles of the country.

Very respectfully.

(Signed,) Tiioa. M. Key.

[Teleorau.J

Louisville, Kt.. April 20, 1861.

Wm. DennUon, Gov. of Ohio, Columbus:
Governor Mogoffin is here. Interview

long, freo and satisfactory. Expresses pur-
poses and policy friendly and prudent.
Anxious for instant communication botweon
Executives upon aggressions by citizens of
either State. Kentucky arming fo't defense
aud present neutrality

(Signod,) Tuos. M. Ret-

Columbus, O., April 20, lfct61.

,

Hon. T. M. Key, Louisville:

Your dispatch received. I am verymuch
gratified to bo assured or the peaceful pur-
poses of Gov. Brngoffin. I will bo ready for
instant communication with bim upon any
aggression by tho citizens of either State.

(Signed,) W. Denmson, Gov'r.

[NaTs.
J

Louisville, April 25, 18(31

,

Desnison; Will you co-oper-
" : " a proposition to the Govern-

:n by tho Border States as
f.-cl. tie: .'-iit'-ii.lriLi' r,arties

'

To Gov
_:e with n
ment for

Taken Down.
:
Republican pitched into an old Dem-

ocrat at Edinburgh, a few days ago The Itepub-

uploined of the Democrat'* want of ;eal

for the Union, whereupon the Democrat oll'ered

him live dollars to display a ilae Ihea iu his hen-e
and which he carried in a Fremont proeeiiiiin in

I 06; but the recenl eonv-.-rt to Union is in refu-ed

to raise his colors It was a flau with sixteen

ilan, ropreientlDg tho then sixteen Northern
States.

There in a lot ol men, someof thei

cinily, who have nil their Uvcs been preaching.

SractieiDg, prayiogjand Totiaa disunioo, who io-

ultfe in all the coarse and vulgar epithets at their

command, against iii.ii who ueierin their lives ut-

tered or entertained a disunion sentiment. These
thinas don't go down very smoothly. Ncv
sho'd have a little modesty. Democrats are ready
la work for the Union, vote forlho Union, and
Ijivo their lives for thn Union, but they do not like

to have those who bnvo racently juineii the Union
rorcestah- Ihe uppermost seats in the hynonojiui-.—Holmes County >'urmrr.

ough, where is the old sixteen star-

ed "flag of our country," carried by tho

Ffxhonter's 1 Tboro wero several of

tliein in Ohio. Cannot somebody got ono?

It would bo u pretty sight now ; and then

the men that carriod it would bo worth u.

fee to bring the in before on audience. Men
may change, but tho " flag is still there."

f&" The telc(irnph did injustice to tho Ohm boys

cuinp lit Lnnonstor. wben it stated that they
bii.l friijli tene. I pnor old .Inmes Ituehanon out of
"

i country. One of them writes ton relativi

re, (but they am camped immediately in th.

Ighborl 1 -f Wheallund, and that thu mos
plpiimmt relntioiis ejist between the oi-I'residoot

and the soldiers We aro happy to [ear

surb is the fact Mr. Buchanan may well

to the punithmont which l.i«
—

iufliot—A'snifl Torchlight.

Wo never considered the above worthy of

contradiction. What can tempi

tho country full of falsehoods

see, unload to make tho truth suspected. It

is true, they nuswer tbo purpose of tho boy;

to sell "Extras."

One Honest Preacher— TtarHUng
Iiii'ident in t'iiuip Jark;>oii-

A memberof the Dayton Zouaves, writing

>m Camp Jnckson to the Daytou Empire,

gives some glowing and touching incidents

in his very sensible letters.

He speaks of tho Rev. Mr.. Woods of this

city in very different language, from many
of the volunteers wholiave spekou verbally of

,e of the other preachers, whose hissing

hot sermons have given so great offense

anny in the volunteer companies. Young

rnefi having left borne with so many affecting

recollections, go to church to hear

consistent with their feelings, nnd

satisfied to be regaled with Aboliti

I, disgraceful to tho pulpit and out of

all propriety on these occasions:

"It is said that (hero ore no Sundays in time

of war. The scenes enacted in Camp Jack-
eon yesterday, would indicate ns much The
Zouaves, however, were unwilling to let tbo Sab-

bath co by without tome ftinht tccmnitiuii, and
accordingly attend, d the lirst I'rcahyt.-rinii

Church, in a body, in full dress uniform, where
they heard a most excellent discourse by Iter.

Mr. Woods. His sermon and his prayers wero so

Jiiloroiit from mos: that 1 have heard ainco the

troubles riiUiineneed that n..w divide our nulnij,|,\

country that 1 cannot but make a brief mention

)fit, lie sloed in the allar of tin- earthly sniiet.i-

ory, asaeerrant and minister ot the God of love,

who preached fitnti nnd good will to nil men;
Christianity '« love ; when; hate dwells, Christiani-

ty is not. He ouYn-d up a feelinu and most touch-

ing appeal fur our unhappy and bleediny country
;

pr.itirm ttiat all ni.nns and .-Ib.rts oi comproaiise

anil c -ilialion he resorted to l"Iore the mvtird is

unsheathed in fmlreidal nfrife nnd.- In.b-.l hi

nivokine the interposition of that Provldoneo
'

utehud over and prosiiered us ns n

. people, bo save us in this our hour nf

peril and greatest danger. I am very sure that

,very heart in the eoni/r'^.ition b.at a responsive,

tmen to tho minister's, patriotic prayer.
" Amonii tbo man) iineloiit.. that incur in camp

irn some that aro tanching and painful. I was
yesterday that awakened with-

sort.

Conesipnndeiire between tin* Gov-
ernor '' "Inn mil the '.... ii .1.,.

Of In mil- I.

'

[No. 1-]

State of Ohio, Executive Dep't, t

CoLUJUius. April 17, 1861. <,

'o his Excellency, Hon. Berinh Maqojjin,
Governor of Kentucky.

Sir—This note will Ite presented to you
by my friend, the Hon. T. M. Key, a Dcm.
ocratic member of tbo Ohio Senate, who is

native Kcntuckinn, and a gentleman of
the highest honor and intelligence. Judge
Key is thoroughly conv.-rsant with the con-
dition of affairs in this State, and the assu-

res ho will give you of tho sincere de-

of the people of Ohio that nothing may
lr to interrupt the kindly and neighbor-

ly feeling of tho people of tin—-States, you

pression Of their Maf&MOb rind my own.
A very brief ncniiaiutance with him, will

satisfy you that you can freely confer with
him in regard to tho condition of the people
upon our common border, and as to the

proper means of removing all apprehension
of strife between them. It is my most ear-

nest with that the m-iion of both States
may bo nriimat, .1 by t Ii- Mime complete de-

votion to the t'oti-iituti-sri and Union of the

United States. Ami to aid in this object

and in [•reservnii.-mutiiiil confidence between
i I. .ve desired Judge Key to

i i-it yon on t|]j- whole matter. Judge Key
will express my sentiments, and I sincerely
hope you will further bis pntriotio desire by
conferring frankly .mil fully with him.
With great respect, I remain,

(Signed,) W. Denmson, i

Governor of Ohio.

Report of Hon. Tho«_3I. Kcr.

Coi.usttius, April 2a. 1861. .

Hon. Wm. DbkkisoS, Governor of Ohio,

Sir—At your request I now reduce to wri-

ting a report of the result of my interviews

with Gov. Mngoftiii, ut Louisville, Ky„ on
the 20th inst. At n very late" hour on tho

night previous I delivered to bim your com-
uHiriicntjiin, dated on the ITtii, and he ap-

pointed nine o'clock of the next morning for

our meeting, at which hour I called ot his

room, nnd we remained olono in conversa-

tion for a long time, the details of which I

have verbally reported to you on my return

ering the _-.-• ., r- 1 it -- ' tin t iv -•'
it.

-

at the time, nod the points upon which there

™» wuwddirjg parties ?

highly gratified to receive end confer
ith Judge Key. I have a similar under-

stiiiidino- with Gov. Morton. Answer.
(Signed) B. dL\ooffit-,-.

[No. 3.]

Colujibus, April 26, 1861.

To Gov. Maooffis : I have your dis-

patch of yesterday, and will communicate
with you in relation to it through my friend
Col. Noah H. Swayne, of this city, who will

meet you iu o day or tw ~ '

find you, say on Monday
Where will he

W. Denmson.

[No. 4.]

Louisville, April 26, 1861.

To Gov. Desslsos : I propose to meet
Col. N, H. Swayne, or will send a represen-
tative, at the Spencer House, Cincinnati,
next Tuesday at 4 o'clock P. M. Have
taken tho liberty to invite Gov. Morton, to

"io Conference.
(Signed) B. Magoffin.

[No7~5.]

Coluiibus, April 26, 1861.
Gov. Magoffin : Col. Swayne nill meet

your representative at the Spencer House, in

Cincinnati, at the time you mention. I am
find to know that you have invited Gov.
lorton. (Signed) W. Denmson.

[NoToT]
Crs-ciXNATi, April 30, 1861.

To tlie Hon. Wm. Hennison, Gozcmor of
Ohio:
Dead Sir.: I have been instructed by tho

Hon. B. Magoffin, Governor of Keutu'ckv,
to solicit the co-operntion of the Hon. O. P.
Morton, Governor of Indiana, and yourself,
in an offort to bring nlniut a truce between
the General Government and the seceded
States until a. meeting uf Congress in oitra-
ordinary session, in the hope that the action
of thnt body may point out the way to a
poneeful solution of our national troubles.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully

and truly, your obedient servant,

(Signed) T. L. Crittenden.

tN0~7.]
Columbus, Mny I, 1861.

To Col. T. L. Crittenden—Dear Sir: I
hove received your communication of yes-
terday, in Which you say you have been in-

structed by the Hon. B. Magoffin, Governor

ia me nil the finer scnsibiliti

and increased my abhorrence of war nnd its mis-

eries. It was givi-u flit on Saturday that eight

eompaniei would be sent oil" on tilondii

r friends and relatives umuriij the roll

rs. Sumo nf tbo ..'liens nirr nlnrtiiie b. vend

s.hntion, ami would not have failed to inolston

i eyes of the most stem and uufeeliun, bad

I stated to Gov. Magoffin that I came as a

messenger from you, for the purpose of con-
versation, merely to express your regret that

any eireumstuntes r-lnnil.1 threaten the con-

tinunnce of the good understanding and

siro nnd determination to employ y
ecutivo influence nnd authority to prevent

any uttuck of aggression by citizens of Ohio

nguiust tho State or people of Kentucky,

null your readiness to give immediate atten-

tion to any complaint which lie might cause
to !' brought to your notioe. At the same
time I informed him in the most express

toriii- from you. that nil the people anil re-

sources of Ohio wore subject, nnd would be

ho support of the Constitution

nnd tho lnws of the United States, nnd to

tho maintenance of whatever policy should

be determined upon by the General Govern-

ment; tlmt my errnnil bud nothing in view

beyond tho opening of friendly nnd frank

comiiiiinieiitiiin between tlie hsecutivos of

the two States. Gov. Magoffin, in reply,

espressed his very great grntiliontiou in re-

ceiving a messenger from you. His earnest

hope thnt peaceful relations rnny continue

between the people of tho two States—his
determination to exert his Executive power
to restrain nny eon. but by citizens of Ken-
tucky which may be offensively construed

by Citizens of Obi", especially bis firm pur-

pose to permit nothing to be done which

could bo believed us naeinir the safety of

the city of Cincinnati, nii.l b - ile.iro for

immediate communication nitli you.ni nny

occurrence which should disturb publio or-

der, or tend to eseit. oiitru nfflj toolings.

Gov, Magoffin, ut tho conclusion of our in-

terview, requested me to express Ilia respect

nud regard for you personally. I deem it

nua, aud myself in nu effort to bring about a
truco botweon the General Government and
the seceded States, until the meeting of Con-
gress in extraordinary session, iu tho hope
the notion of that body may point out the

way to a peaceful solution of our National
troubles. In reply I have to remark, that,

believing the General Government to be
.ib'.llv .ii tin ru;,'. I ii. - no r ison for

the int-rpositofn suggested. If it bo de-
- -. .'

. . i . M s_- '[!! 1 v. ..
- r- J i-iii v in.it-

with him in nu appeal to tbo seceded States
eturu to their allegiance to the

of tho Union, and thus termi-
nate tho difficulties which their conduct has
brought upon tho country. Any other

peaceful solution is impossible. A truce
would only aggravate the impending ovils.

Please submit this communication to the

Hon. Gov. Magoffin. With great respect.

Very Truly Youra,
(Signed) W. Denmson.

A Protest.
Senator Johnson, or tbo Pndueah Senatorial

District, has forward, d the tellewing protest

against tho oernpatioii, by 1 ed.-r.il troops, of any
portion, of Kent a. kj .

or any interference, by such
troops or othoM with the commerce of the Ohio
Kiv.-r many way:

iiHuinM tli,, pulicy ,.[" |,|j, in- an aimed military

farce at Cairn, Illinois, with bait. Ties jiemtini;

their guns towards K.-niu.-ki — ,-iu.iin-t empl-iin^

a military force on Ihe Ohio Kn.-r, and interrupt-

ing commerce nnd trad said river, by firing

into boats, and oterliaulinn their cargoes nnd con-

fiscating »ueli proper') a-i mere mercenaries inui

declare contraband—ngumst the contemplated

•eiruroof pusilions n, U.-ntuek) for military pur-

poses, and the interruption of our business nnd

!',.r the iutimidjiti'iti of our
|

pie—against all this

does the undersigned protest, as aa unwarraata-

tile usurpation, without nny public necessity, as

:r: ilfllli 1

lT.1 of .|:.-iini['N"!i <! pnU,U

Kentueki' has by no public act shown ber want
el" loyalty tii tlie Constitution, and uotil she does,

tlie iiiider.igne.l protests against [lie lawless uaur-

paliun«,f the National Kieeulire in levying war
contrary to tie Constitution nud laws of tbo Uni-

ted States.

JOHN. M, JOHNSON
i m- oi" tli.- Senator- ,.f [i.-niucij-.

Padiicmi, Kv., April 27, 1661.



THE CRISIS, MAY 9. 1861.

OTTIO LEGISL.VTLTIE.

House of Rcprescuiaiivcs.

Saturday, April 27, 166],

Mr. WOODS, from the joint select com

mittoo to investigate matti r- in relation to

the. contract fur sustaining troops at Camp
Jackson, made a report thereon.

Tho General Assembly ImWns on tht

dny of April. It'll. adopted the fbUorr

ing joint resolution, to wit

:

"Knotted by the General Assembly of th'

State of Ohio, That a oouimittoo of five or

tho part oftlie House, mid tlireo on the part

of lEo Senate, bejappointed to investigate,

and report at the earliest possible moment,

tho manner in which the volunteer soldiers

at Camp Jackson, mar Culunibus, Ohio,

furnish ni "i 1*1 i°°d. ond rehat further

rangi'monts aro necessary lo__provide for

the proper care and provisio

leers now accepted by tho C
tho undersigned having been Appointed said

committee, have discharged the duty impos-

ed upou them by suid resolution, and ie-

That the volunteers named in sa.J resolu-

lionnrl-furrjirlh. 1 with i i !> " C'liipnay i.f

porsonfl under tbe name, of liutlcr, Donald'

f.r.-'lu.it"

n and Ooputooki under a contract, a copy

of which i* impended to thia report, marked

(A.) Uy enid contract, said llutler, Don-

aldson ami Comftook ngreed to furnish the

Goodftlo Park, (Camp ;Jackson) f<

rary quorttrs and barracks for tho Ohio

militia, under the ilirection of the Govern-

or of tho State, to fit up sufficient buildings

Upotl the (jruundk'i two ngiuiriil? nf troops,

and to provide Uir- said trimjis with their reg-

ular meals in a sufficient hall upon tho

L-rouuii^, said meals to bo regularly furnish-

ed three times per day, tho provisions fur-

nished to consist of fresh beef, pork, mut-

ton, bread, butter, potatoes, coffee, sucar,

milk, and the usualcondiroentsfiir tin? table.

The contract further provides that the

State of Ohio shall quarter with tho said

BuOor, Donaldson mid Comstook nil the

militia of Ohio that mny bo under tho com-

mand of said State and collected at Colum-

bus, either aa a place of Naiamvj for tho

purr"*" "I luustiT. .-
'

' !.• -L-rviee

of tho United States or the State of Ohio,

once of the country shall

Tho consideration to be paid by the State

to said contrm turs, ns provided for in si"
1

contraot, is fifty cents per day for each pi

.son so quartered, and the further sum of o

thousand as a boons to defray tho expenses
in part of the preparation for the accommo-
dation for tho troops,

Without pausing to express their amaze-
ment attbo pretlig.ite eitravngnnco of such
a contract on the part of the State, by which
a 'company of contractors are enabled

make a net profit of from twelve to foi

teen hundred dollars daily, the commit!
proceeds at once to give the result of tie

investigation.

In tho discharge of their duty, the coi

mitteo made a personal examination of the

kitchen and dining room, erected by Butli

Donalddon and C'omstock, for the purpose
of cooking and serving the meals of tho vol-

unteers, and also of the food prepared for

their use.

Tho preparations made by the contractors

for cooking and serving the food were found
entirely inadequate to enublo them to com-
ply with their contract. Tho result is that

large numbers oftie volunteers are not able

to get thoir meals until three, four and some-
times five hours after the regular meal time.

When tho committee risjtedjuie dining room,
it was near the hour of ten o'clock A. M.,
and tho volunteers had not all yet breakfast-

ed. In tho opinion of the committee, this

is not famishing the volunteers with regular

meals, as required by the contract. It is

no answer to this to say that more men were
quartered at Camp Jackson than the con-
tractors expeoted. By their contract they
stipulated that they were to have tho exclu-

sive ,
right to provision all the volunteers

that might be quartered there, and it was
their duty to anticipate and provide for such
an emergency.
The result of such irregularities in serv-

ing meals to the men will be readily seen. It

is injurious to the health, aetata diant*
^faction and insubordination, bntki n th. ir

regular drills, and is fatal to iH £m iidior.

it tfaoold, however, be stated, to Ui« credit'

of tho volunteers, that no outbreak ha
yet occurred, although frequently th

From personal inspection, the committee
found the food prepared and in course of i.

1

preparation for the men. to be sound and
wholesome and abundant, und what Was rea-

dy for tho table well cooked. There was a
great plenty of Bound,, well boiled hams,
boiled heans. bread, sweet, white and light,

and tt fair article of butter. Tho coffee

which was shown to tho committee as ready
for the table, was strong, clean and goojl,

—

Of course, the committee can only speak
from personal knowledge of tho quality of
the provisions on the day on which they
made their examination. But their inqui-
ries satisfied them, that on no occasion has
unsound food been served to the volunteers.
It may bo true, however, that in tho over-
whelming rush of volunteers to the camp,
and owing to the inadequate means provi-
ded by tho coatractors for feeding such a
large body of men, the food has not always
been as well cooked aa on tho day when ttie

committee made their visit.

In tho further discharge of tl.. .] .t j.

the committee examined several of the utii-

COr* of the camp in, tl.,- -i ''.,,
i i

,-•,

investigation. Among these wcro Cant
Marrow and Lieut. Sayc. of Franklin coun-
ty ; Cupt. McDougal. of Licking; Capt.
Ashmead and Lieut. Robinson, of Logan
county; Capt. Coloinan, Capt. Drumni and
Liout. Curtis, of .Miami <:nuiity; and Cant
*>" »ud Lieut. Maxwell, of Warren r -

As tho result of their investigation, the

committee recommend that if the volunteers
are to remain at Camp Jackson for any con-
siderable length of time, the present mode of

subsisting the men be abandoned, and the

present contracts be annulled, on the ground
of thoir non-performance on tho part of the

contractors, and that the men be furnished

with tents, camp equipage and rations, and
required to do [heir own '""king, as in th(

United States Army. This will enable th(

volunteer to obtain his meals ut regular
hours, will accustom him to tho ordinary du-

practices of camp life, and greatly
his health and comfort.
o meantime, tho committee recom-

id that four or five of the commissioned
officers at Camp Jackson be detailed to in-

Sect daily the quality of food prepared for

o volunteers by the contractors, tho man-
ner and regularity iu which it is served, and
that they be required to report daily at head
quarters.

Tho committee feel that it is duo to Gov.
Dcnnison to say, that we attach no censure
to him for his approval of the contract with
Butler, Donaldson & Comstook. In con-
sequence of tho immense pressure of busi-

ness brought upon him by the requisition of
tho President, it has been impossible for

him to eiumino into the details of tho busi-

ness transacted by his subordinates, and he
has been compelled in a great degreo to rely
upon their capacity and fidelity.

Tnos. Moore, i b . f,
'

Geo. W. Holmes, \ ™.c Um "

Marshal McCall, )
n, 't"*' 1

J. W. Robinson,
W. B, Woods,
Isaac Welsh,
W. F. Heuiuck.
J. M. Stout,

1

Anion of the Tlarylniid ' nislri-
tnrr ivitu Itecnrd to r<di nil Af-
fairs.

Frederick, Mo , May 3.—Tho following
>stroct of the report of tbe committee on

end Relation* to tin; AsfemLIy on (lie Miliieet ,,f

immiiDJcatinti from the Mayor of Bulti inure,

relative Iu the car]/ r.;t"i-iitioii of railway com-
'cation between Ilnltimnrc and other points,

committee considered the interruption ol

travel an ofieravatcd evil, but if fucilitie« for in-

vasion were oil. t. ,1 to fanatiij! ur.il excited mul-
i.tudrj ir.iui T Li- Neriti wljii [.iibi Ij (Jjj-, .ht.-n ir
destruction, it could hardly be ccnii.-tint with pru-
dence to rc-optu these channels of intercourse

with Northern States. They cannot be efficiently

re-established without guarantee from t
—

tor for tbo safety and peace of Slaryh
report animadverts on the course of thr Federal
(.Mivernuieul in stalk.runy tr"nj*nt Aunapolrd, nnd
leiiiDg tbe road to Washington, and consider]

such a course as being treated as a Bonqaered
province, and it in, therefor,.', the duty i'f the Leg-
islature to ascertain the potition which tho Get

*dete tied to oceopy toward*

Tbo conimi conclude with tbe follow!
That (.'ouiroifiionMT be appointed .

th President Lincoln with regard to
'
—

" nndoccupa-present und any proposed martial
lion ol the StuO- by tbe i ien-ml (l.isi'rnnii'ul, and
also to ascertain ;uiJ p.-port wh. tiier any arrange-
ments are practicable for the maintenance uf Un?
peace and fionor of Maryland Adapted bj both
bennteand House

From AanapoliK.
AWNAPOUS, Slay 2.—The iraiTiioo of Fort

M'nLir.-.' Minibirs vfi.' rL^.'U^nnd >t^L-vii !m-.^tl.- nj V n

and iW ngnlan- Kit* tboufaud Virgininca were
on tbe OpPOdteaide The Virginians are erect-

ing a battery nt th.' entrance -f Mnmpton K"iidi<

From iuformatien received from the private sec-

retary of Uov. Hicks, we learn that Maryland
will probably ml call a convention The Seees-
noDilta date not ua the powersaddenly onjuired.
Tbev say all U lost, and tho State haa been rold
b^ th," liOTcnj'ir. A rei|uiticion will ia time be
made for federal volnnleers. An order for tbo
the same was drawn np when the outbreak oc-

curred in Baltimore.

ITIifesouri i . tiM.iii.idin iind Execu-
tive.

_. Louis, May 3—The Lower House of the
Legislature- e.uiiijil.-ted :[.h orrnij nation this morn-
' ig byre-electini: ull the old I'llic-rievi-ept Spo;ik-

r pro (em., Harris Peine; elected over Boyd,
The GoVr:ior'j Me-jsace was d.-ilrerrd to both
house* this njernini.', after which the House went

Gov. Jackson says the l'resi-

d«nt iH calling out troops to subdue the seceded
Stales, has threatened civil war, and his actis ua
cvostitutiooal and illegal, and (coding towards
coDiiilidati-d di«]iotisiu. While he evidently juj-

t.ln-d tie i. lion ,.f lb.- (.''Iifederate >t.il,- „, .,., ,-.

ding, be does not ri'comuiend iuimedinte seces-

sion, but holds the following language:
Our 1n.torc.-ts und sympathies are identical with

those of the aloveholding States, and necessarily
unite our destiny with theirs. Tbe similarity of

social and pvliinMt srn-tirutions, our induilnal
ialeresb, our sympathies, habits, tastes, oar a
ujon ..-tj^ i u nii't terr.[ori.il e'l^t'iimlv, all con
in pointing out our duty in retard to" the «p;
turn tie..' tiikiric |i|.o, i.p-tweerj tin' State-, and
old Federal I'nion. Ho Turthorndds:

Mij-uiiiri )i;u ah lb..:-i lime no war to prosecute,
ia not her policy to make oggrcssiori on any State
or people; but in llie present ?ta(e of tbo country,
-he would ho fuilblento her honor, recreant tu

her duty, vete she to hesitate a moment in niak-
iog themost nnii'b- pre|'irutiL.ns for the protec-

tion of her people against the uggrcjsiooa of all

I therefore recommend an appropriation of ;

sufficient buiii of money to place the State at thi

,-arlii-l practie.ilile moment inn cnuipMe state

of defence.

In conclusion h« Hays: 1'irmit me to appeal to
jou.and throiJEli v>u lo th- whole people of tl

State, tu whom we .ire nil re.ponsiblo. to d I

inn imprudently or precipitately. Wo have
most solemn duty to perform. Let us then re

and avoid all passion,

t, and respect and obey itoplicit-

K, IU ni

f the!. gen-
tlemen was, that tho food famished tho ._.
untcera was sound and generally will cook-
ed, though not always. Somo of them
stated llint. on several occasions, the food
rtas not wholesome or — '-

fact that it hud been co
serving. All, however,
had been nn improveme
hur hours preceding tli

otmmittec, The rmal
alleged by tlie>e pcntlemtn was what lias
ulrc-idy been ulludcd to by tho committee,
nam<*y, the irregularity of the hours for

'. fro Tii
1

the

lit there

. . d .i.ii-lit..!i d imtlinritie en-
mute!)' to unite all our citirens in

rat .ni inr the preservitiaD t our
ciinty of our property, and II 'perl

11 these hifih, duties imposed

urli.-d

Isvstri

tions to our families, our co ntry

Tiiclivt' i in Hi limit. <-
t>lv 1" - uf Life.

NEW Votlh. May :t.—Tho Northern Li H J,t ur

rived from Atpinwull with feigbt hundred thou
sand dollari in treasure.

I'li.-(.'i.iii.ei 1 1
iiil.., L i-!,,|iir.-iiii.iiinieiu-l>],i|.p;ii-

prialtd two million dollars for military purposes.

Soutlieiu L'niriiM ur.- fi.rmed ;it l.yiiclibuic.

Uiebinioid. Koitolk rind near Alexandria.

Roger I'ryor brganlied a regiment.
K'Hitlieni Iroop. (Iriiinud an nttnch on Wash-

iiL'ion und Virginia ii|i|K)jes it.

All trasrl luuth from I'liilnilelphia 1* stopped.
To-day Coaimod 1 1 re Uiet'ory tendered [lie tiov-

emment hi* lonices.
V.M.i'.m.M-.ii, April .1 —Advices say an earth.

', -
!.' ib -

---.
.

,1 Mi nib b i-hl IL..ii. ;ii d per-

tons killed. San Juan is nlso reporteddestroyed,

PKUSPECTl'S

THE CRISIS,
COLUMBUS,

S. MEDAR Y.

The Crisis has now advonced to the tilth

number and has shown for itself what it is,

both in matter nnd manner. Owine to tho

perilous condition of the country, and tho

rapid change in the face of things as each
day passed from us, vto did not vr

the least calculation upon tho probabilities

of its success, or for time to solicit subset

bers for its support. Wo trusted wholly

:hnnce, and such reputation as had been s

cared by alongeditorial service in the party
and political contests of tho country.

Wo have not been mistaken. This publi'

cation is o. success. Started at on un
sodable part of the year, in thi

midst of discouragement and 6tagnatior

ss, with tho cry of hard times am;

little work—of a stringency in money mat'

tera never felt before—in the midstof escefl'

e high fuses und tas paying, and roods

had tbnt farmers could scarcely got from

home — politicians dejected, discouraged

over the past—with little hope, as

they seemed to thioli, of the future—and our

noble Republic, so long our pride and glory,

bliog to pieces—with a successful party

iug into power under the strongest sus-

picion of not having tho will, if ability, to

Ileal troubles, but ravenous for tho spoils,

them certainly was but little to encourage

us, but mountains of gloom, darkness and

difficulties to apprehend.

We stopped not to enumerate difficul-

ties, but trusted in our Democretio friends

with whom we hud so often cost our

fortunes, and in whom we bad so often put

our every hope. Up to this point our

expectations bavo been more thnn rcal-

;ed, and wo see no reason why tho future

ill not be still more encouraging. Wo arc

receiving letters from all quarters and from

every shude of Democratic politics, con-

ing tho highest compliments and prom-

of greater support in future, and with

apologies for not doing more now. But we
must not pass without a special compliment

to tho old and young farmers of the coun-

-more than three-fourths of our subsori'

huvo come from that class of our citi

, and three-fourths of tho balance fron

MECOA.S1C3 of our cities and villages

They cling with true devotion to their princi

pits and their ichclc country, and theii

iendtbips correspond with their uncbong-

ile political faith.

Tbe new Era is now upon us—tho new

Administration is now installed with power!

The CltlSIS," while we intend to do

it the strictest justice, we shall not foil

speak with n boldness and candor that

aistake, Personally we can h

nothing but kindness toward Mr. Lincoln

and bis Cabinet, but politically we t

ith them for our country's sak

strictest fairness and the severest

may require.

The Crisis is for a peaceable solution

our National troubles, and will bo deserv-

ing of support from all such

—

yet .' emphat-

ically deserving the friendship of all opposed

to afralernal icar, the horrors of which

be obliterated. Andforj>ca« wo
tend to labor, in season andout of season,]

.d all tho timo- for u reestablish mout of the

nion, without the final loss of a single star.

The lost Pleiad must return. But it is not the

work of a day—perhaps not of a year

—

time is of less importance than a perpetual

estrangement.

But to do our work well, we must have

the willing support of all who aro desirous of

sueh a consummation. Wo shouldhave o

paper spread widely enough to reach the e

of the patriotic und tbe hearts of the wave

ing. A very little exertion from our frien

nnd tho friends of the cause wo have

heart, will do all that could be asked

their bonds. With their assistance v

shall try and improve on tho past.-

Being pledged to no man, set of men i

cliques of any kiiid, and having thercfo

clear field to do our best and take tbe r

eponsibility on our own shoulders, tt

tarted this paper without advice—pu

ued our own courso without ceusors-

lOTfl tho wide world around us and

linsinn of pence and patriotism before u

who then will not full iu and go along. Tirr

ill prove tbnt.

Direct all letters to S. Medahy, Colum-

us, Ohio. Tico dollars for one year, or

it dollar for six months, iuudvanoo. Book
umbers furnished when desired. To any

person who will send us ten subscribers we
ill forward un extra copy.

S. Medarv.
Columbus, Ohio, March 7th, 1861.
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"THE CRISIS."
A WEEKLY PAPEH.

CITY OF OOLDMBUS, OHIO,
bv s. jiKDiUty,

'Vt Two Dollnra n Tear,

Devoted mainly to the impeoding troubles grow-
log out uf our sectional political issue*.

Evkrv QCW1M coaneeted with our unfortu-
nBte aS!ari ^ be F11EELY and caxwdly dis-
cussed, and each number will contain one. or
mere uaportant IV^,.,,, ot s „ bcaT

-

oa£e penis of onrBcpubllo, -Wing ^ causca of
their eAisteuco 1™ prog t,u and fiQa] fe fc

PFOPrT 2 5? ,

UPRISKG 0F thePEOPLE, m whc«i hands they now ^ j^
index at tie end of each volume, **„„, to tho
mart important article", will be made out
Every politician and political student should bo

po*se«ed „f „ MK, M wd|M eTfry fripnJ ^ ^Umoa of these States into one great, powerful and
|.ri.gr,„:iv..i pfoplfl.

THE BASHAW^TAllIorJOE GODWIN,
W!it.KfJa"1"?T ff«"t*'

'"• tn"-

..,....,.„.,...„..,..,
, .

i
; .U.fiv.Ty 1,-rn: l.l.-uj.l niuck ......

> lij liiuhim-. I.y iJjp lmp,, r ,„,| [I
u Oiun (luIAerbr, [a Hwread t,,,-., „„,] iho b

".-' '-•-'>' J")..,'.nvi:, , [..,7^- ..'
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JUL lioDWIN I.
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-,..
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PROPRIETOR.

TO SHEEP OWNERS AND WOOL GROWERS
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THE ROSE AND MOTHER MAV.

mp-inecting."

Here tho old .nan Ml upon 1

the two wept together nnd ported.

Iifflyiu .!»

,.i.l..u ladj—llo Ciotni

WhtTmy rtiflu wonlS i

'" nil Kim/ Onr,
Ivrr ta tMe»» "T

rrflVi

B^r^'lSr*^ .""I

1

,:

'

« ** S1"*'

FUo^t^'"^ l ',1,,0,,u''

BBHUtclvolricbMf-"S wwn.i<.«™r.

"Tho llyivinjU. i[^ l1* , ' d Lr

titty V.ra pV-n.

By At*-!""- por-TM" "• Eullfllju

Iht miirlud Jnno—
Your ilftTfli bnde*rr™>m ^"si

Stol-d Willi* HM w» Utile

,-'

ithor is worse

[ o mule race,

A Novel Specnlnli©» in (hcSc
I' IIIIS.

A day ortwo since tho Star briefly related

.in instance of apparently ahytkiup bad

treatment of a poor northern family—thai

of John I*- Reed—by tho people of Vir-

ginia, n few toil"- from thi- city. Wo sort

Iteod nnd Ills family, ns described in the

paragraph concerning; them, stationed ill

front of the Republican publication office,

where they remained n whole forenoon, sur^

rounded byn croivM varying from fifty to

two hundred persons, who, upon (he strength

of their pitiable appearance nnd tho tnlo

told among the crowd, ivoro .soliciting dimes,

quarter;, halves, nnd probably Hollars, for the

party. That the "hole nffnir was ™ -

gcous ".sell" upon the sympathi,

nunity is plain and pnlpnblo

from tho following letter, signed by

i of this

number of worthy a:

of Reed, of a
"

nearly nil of n

Stat

An Aiknusns Farewell-

"Persimmons, Jr.," in the Spirit of the

Times, gives an account of tho parting of

Old Ben Winnie, of Arkansas, with his son

Joe, who was leaving home for business In

Texas. Tho old mun was accustomed to

deal in cucbroisui. aud bis discourse is cidi-
- -noting ear paa-venerlby similes that the b

aongers on some of our loi

way trainswill understand. Inns the story

In course of time Uncle Winnie's eldest

son, a hoy of some eighteen years of ago.

was moat unexpectedly invited to what was

then the new County of Tessa, A distant

relative, who desired in a.isistunt, offered

great indu.ee merits, and Winnie Junior, n

«iiip of | tin.- ojjj bloek, raid a r.-ui hqmft
Arkansas", made his pi'I'iral :.-:-: •:•'.

time to leave home. His mot] '- '

thing n guod deal as mother* uj' and ti Hep

up the tun.- before Ids departure with ery-

n .-. i 1 . ii. V. .-.liil ii 'ikiiu iki-

fiiinB." Old VrabfiB tool; ii most grasping

nod philosophical view of the matter. Ho
remarked that life wm- n pack ef oardst nnd

that your success depended upon how they

«-*r%Vli'ftlt out. H'j i-idd ho ku'V felloes

dho.iever could >get Dbb*e n four spot! Ahd

touch of tlnin tomoke more nor n
l.-.l 1 .-...I jtAian, :,r.n\„ ivlitinl.

respectable-neighbors

and northern birth,

i know personally to

3 any in tho United

of Stnr—Dear sir : Tha follow-

ng statement, published in your paper ou

tho ffitli instant, does great injustice to the

inhabitant* of Fairfax county. Tou will

have tho kindness to publish tho said stnto-

ment in connection with this communication,

in order that our community may be justly

represented before (ho world :

"A Fitiable Sight-—Thii morning thoil

arrived in this city John D. Heed, a forty-

acre farmer near Jtailey's Cross-roads, (in

the vicinity of this city,) with bis wife nmj

rive children, the oldest not more than eight

years of age. They had been driven from

their home ot three hours notice, arriring

here hi n single horse cert, drawn by a

skeleton and loaded with just BUOb of their

clothing and poor furniture ns they could

snatch up in an instant. This family Lav

(

ollnr left. Surely it is time for met

ho value tho character and reputa-

tion of this section of Virginia to put a stop

to the perpetration of such things in thei

midst, nnd in the nnme of the people c

thoso counties."

icarcely a particle of truth i

tho statement here quoted; nnd so absurd!,

false is it in most respects that tho intimate

friends, of Mr. Bced iiere.retuso to belicv

that ho is tho nulhor of the statement, o

that bo would even givd countenance to its

publication. These fnots are known : That

Mr. Reed had determined to leave as early

Monday morning, 22d

irso of preparati '

Spccrli oftlic Hon. DruiiclS. Dick-
inson, nl tlie (ircnt I'nion Biiisa

Hi i iiiik, :ii Sew York. April
aolii, i-t.*

Mr. Dickonsou said: 1 am invited, Mr.

President, and my fellow-citizens, to attend

and address this meeting, in the language of

its call, " without regard to previous politi-

cal opinions, or associations, lo meet to ex-

press their sentiments in the present crisis

ir national atluirs, nnd their detenu inn-

to uphold the government of their coun-

try, aud maintain the authority of the Cou-

"•utinn nnd the Laws." I embrace tho op-

tunity with alacrity, nnd havu traveled

iMQ miles, and upwards, tlii:- morning that I

jht do so, for I look with extreme appre-

hension nnd alarm upon tho danger which

threatens iisns a whole, recently a united

people. I' would know no seutions in this

great material heritage of freedom, which

stretches from ocenu to ocean, from the far

frozen north to where it is fanned by the

gentle breesos of the tropins; no divisions

strife nmong or between children of n

iniou father and brothers of the same

household ;
but tho demon of discord has in-

;umted his fearful court in our midst, and

crisis Is to bo met like every other vi-

oissitude.

A somewhat cstended service in tho na-

tional councils, at a period of unusual intir-

e mo an opportunity for much and

reflection, upon tho relations be-

tween the North and tho South- upon tho

duties onoh section owed to itself and the

other, and to the cause of free government,

hollowed compact—under tho con-

al guaranties flocurcd. aud under

that fraternal regard which, by evory

sidcrntion that oould influence civilized and

Christian men, each section and its people

should »t nil times cultivate toward the otle

I liavo looked upon oil as of the
—-

nlie faith; arid (V ,-h - it I. r- .'

o Cnth

r..|illllllli-

nited in one great interest, as essential

to eaob other to promote the .

j.iyns. r:( .- ...I ' '.' '!
' '" 'I

immortoi ft -' ...» - -N • ' W SB views of

what should, and uiight to, and im^hf bird

been, have been ehauged, but recent unfor-

tunate events have served to confirm them

beyond the shadow of a doubt, aud to in-

oreiae regrets that efforts eosling so little,

and of such mcahulubh' mine, could not

have beeu put forth beforo it was too Into !

But, now, in common with every lover of

his country. I am called to lament that wo

should bo aroused from these dreams of a

people's security, happiness, nnd gmryvby_

l, by his neighbors, i

e Virginian. Upon

hoped (hit

pntriolisi"

during Monday, mid [trials of

o markdod a load of gto«t not

md also did the same vho

same day he culled io
'

hom hc-wat. Indebted

les to Washing-

conflict of blood. Until recently.
* jrning %enso of

thought of the

f .thoso

of conciliation ! Tho Government
arm, and that in a manner comtnensu-

rate»with its Vast resources, and becoming
the lamentable occasion; but, it should put

a armor for preservation, not for de-

struction, not for aggressive war, but for

defonsive peace, not for subjugation or co-

ercion, but to arrest tumult, lawlessness and
disorder, not to despoil others, but to keep
its own, to maintain the supremacy of the

Constitution, and to vindicate the laws, to

put down insurrection, aud to repel invasion,

to maintain the power and dignity of the

nation nnd preserve its rlriR inviolate; to

-uve. if paved it can be, the Union, already

J- -- \ it. J. 1,Mm tl„. fiunl overthrow aud de-
-'. ,'i.i vil '.vlu.-li it is laeuaccd. The

p .:. i 'ii oven tho lui.St hrillinat

^,, i c-se- upim the held of blood, brings me
is controversy only heart sickness and;

im ; for 1 caunot forgot that it is a wilt

between those who should have loved and
dittT.ul and consult d imeh other along the
' '

,k nnd desolate pathway of life's peril-

pilgrimage, nnd that we mny sny of hlni

who fulls in the wicked aud unnatural strife

I would assert the power of the

ernment over those who owe it allegiance

and attempt its overthrow, as Brutus put his

signet to the death-warrant of his son, that

I might "Mlaim with him. "Justioo is *

fied, and Romo is free.!' .1 would defend

out Government, aud its territory, and its

citadel, that we may not weep like women
over that we fail to defend liko men. In :

this fraternal strife, let us by no means for-

§et the numerous patriotic hearts at tho;

outb, that beat responsive to the Union
sentiment ; how long and how faithfully

ive endured, how niu<li of qBfuuJt

ntumely they have withstood, wbnt
iTi'Sts, political, soeinl, .lull material, tL-y

i' -.ii-rilii-.-. il, h'"W I"Ul- .iinl ii"»v faithfully

v hiiv,' buffeted the nngrj' waves which

.ebeat. around them!
i'hey IiQ|VO loved ami cheri.-hed tlie

.. m. nnd h»v,> clung with ;i denth-like t>'ii-

ty to tho pillars o'f the Constitution, to

hold and sustain it, nnd may God bless

irn, Let us remember them in this, the

1 day of our common country, end do

nothing to cast impediments in tho way of

their patriotic pru^ress and endurance.

The action of our own noble Slatebay be

potential iu the gloomy crisis.! She has

r, and must interpose it ; wealth, aud

proffer it; mea, and must rally.tbem
"-

duty, and should employ her mighty eni

"es to silence this accursed din of arn

(d tumult, and, murder, at an early m
ment, in the name of tlie Constitution arid

the Union of justice, 'forbearance,.buQiahi-

iowu and honored in every sea under
i, which bos borne off glorious victo-

ry from many a bloody batll "-field, and yet
stirs with warmer nud quicker pulsations tho

heart's blood of every true American, when
he looks upon its Starsand Stripes wherovec

That Government is the Govern-
ment of Washington, and Adams, and Jef-

ferson, and Jackson—a Government which
his shielded and protected not only us, but

God's oppressed children, who have gather-

ed uadur its winss from every portion of the

flobc—a Government which, from humble
eginniiigs, has home us forward with fab-

ulous celerity, andmnde us one of tho great
nndproijierons powers ofearth. 'The Union
of these States was n bright vision of my
enrly years—the pride of my manhood—the'

" of my public service. I have en0 -

thev I

pair- He'd knovred otbi

ways had their hamls foil of lijuoVsns'hlid

aces; and even if the ileal runs low, they

would' gei two paire or three deuces, that

<^r even better in this case than " piotdrs."

In short. Uncle Winnie said fonlP men had

luck; play as they W>nld, they touldn X in

fact" help winning, whether they set down

with green ones, or took a shy dt"' the'ti-

At lost the " boy " was about to tnko his

departure ; his mother gave him her last kiss,

and her most fervent blessing, and Uncle

Winnie oicompanieil him to the wagon that

was to lake him to the steamboat landing

The moment of leaving came ; he had held

up wonderfullv ad through the preliminaries

hut now his heart was too full, and he broke

out as follows

:

" Bob, you are about leaving home for

strange parts. You're going to throw me
out of the game and go it alone. The odds

is agin you. Bob, but remember always that

industry aud perseverance ore the winning

cards; they are the bowors.'"
" Book laming and all that sort of thing

will do to fill up with, like small trumps, but

you must have the bowers to back 'em, else

they ain't worth shucks. If luek runs agin

you pretty strong, don't cave in and look

(ike a sick chicken on a rainy day. but hold

your head up and make 'em believe you're

Hush of trumps ; then they won't play ao

hard agin you.
" I've Uved and traveled around some.

Bob, and I've found out that ns t-oonns folks

thought you held a weak band, they'd buck

agin you strong. So when you're sorter

weak, keep «n n bold front, but piny

tious; be satisfied with a p'int. Many'

hand I've seen euchrod 'cause they played

for too much."
" Keep your eyes well sk

Wosb-

liaeVJua" sDUlVa
1 ttr^oungT'iinn

who conveyed his family, that were be back

place again, 850 or SIM) would not

dim to leave ns he had done. DihV

Scnt inquiry has been made to ascertain if

Ir. Reed had been ordered away by any

person, and nothing to that effect appears

SO far as is known ; nor has any one heard

Mr. Reed or bis family say that thoj .. re

ordered away. It is propw t" stab Hint

tho sheriff of tho,fiiiiij 1— .

"' -!
positive assurance . .t pr" 1

. * ''-

lie meeting has been held at the Conrt-

House, composed of loth native nnd adopt-

ed citizens, whero measures were adopted

for mutual protection.

Since writing the foregoing, Mr. John

Cornwall, a near neighbor ot Mr. Heed,

soys bo called on Mr. Heed nt tho market in

Washington, and asked him if he was noti-

fied to leave Virginia, and ho answered in

the negative.
Sj.--ti.tI |,y— I,i-„i- r,"j|.'V,,l.i1iiil.'ormv.il!.

Geo. H- Mortimore. Geo. Head, Jas. h
Bowen, Ealbcck W. Oirch, .). 11. Cleveland,

Benj. Welch, Benj. Donaldson, Armstcud

Donaldson, A. Sherwood, G. B. Ives, C.

Ashford, Am;o Co". D. Kingman, Jos. E.

Bireh, R. L. Rotehford, G- A. Terret, D.

L. Gordon. B. F. Crabbs, Harvey Bailey.

Fairfax county, April 29. 1861.

I oni personally acquainted with most of

tho gentlemen whose names are subscribed

to the above statement, and have no doubt

of the truthfulness of their assertions.

W. C. DlPSCOMD, Sf.

its we should en-

of duty we owed
r< lo our country

i* descendants,
'

joy. and nboic oil. a &en«(

c ourselves', to each othi

ndit- constitution, tool

he cause of liberty .thioughout thu earth,

vould hear this gr.-ut ipitstt.m far above and

beyond the field .>F vitiated and demoralised

politics, and save the Union ', not in mere

fifth, but tho Union of. out fathers, in the

spirit of the Constitution, the Union pur-

chased by the blood poured out at Lexing-

ton, and Saratoga, and Yorktowni the Uni-

on of the great spirits of '7"5, tho Union of

the Stiir* and Stripes, whioh, though tot.il

and disfigured, iH dourer than e

Union over which every patriot

irctiull ' in ciclniln, ill tho ] uiguii"- of tin

BritiBb po' - 'With nil thy faults * '

thee 'Still
1 !" the Union whioh oau nuvm ui-

d.astroyadin the affeotious of tho Amoricau

people. Ves,

.T» ra*yj>rn*j J' au "W tlw«<r tha vua t! you wUl.

But these anticipations have not been nnd

are not to bo realized. Sii months since,

we wore enjoying "[n'^niiiph.d success—now

iiti runs riot over this fair hind, and all for

..ladncss. Numerous Stales ha.ro passed

ordinances of secession from the i'nion. and

seited tho Federal property within

reach: they repudiate aod disown its

authority, o**Jiult its Itag, and defy its p»w-

rlelibcrately, and with on ovcr-

poworing force, attacked and reduced a

tiully garcli-ou'

lAnd this commercial envpi

Western hemisphere, the offsspring

i of , the

Fearful Trapfcdy.

We have been rarely called on to record

a more fearful nnd heart rending tragedy

than the explosion of an oil well, in W
county, Pa., on Weduesdnv, April 17,

A well had been drilled over two hundred

feet by Hnwloy o; Merrick, but not finding

..,tti, i

ernment and unrestricted enterpvii

.glorious Union! where the elenieutsof

tnidr concentre and are diffused. Great iu

natural advantage and mat. rial we.iUh, gr, at

in architectural magnificence aud commer-

cial renown, gr. ,t '.r. nil.' md enterprising

pppulnlloni in the Virts and sciences, in her

institutions i>f religion', nhnrily, nnd learn-

ing
i
hot grcatir iu her mighty moral ener-

gii . !..i g 1, n-ben Bio waves of madness

heave mouutuin hi„-l. aud threaten universal

destruction. .Sin. ,can, iu the. plcutitu.de of

her power, speaking with united voice, do

much to silence the w.ir-wleiops which chris-

tian civilization has borrowed in this day of

light from savng. barbarism. She can do

muob to roll buck and culm the ngitiitimi of

the waters with the stern cinmunu of peace.

Then let her stretch forth her Strong arm iu

support of the Constitution and the Union.

Let her sustain the Government in it* Uw-

luthority, in upholding inviolate our

glorious flag—emblem of a more glorious

nioii in di f.'ti din-' its territory, in pre.-er> -

0g that Union, if possible, from furtre.r ,li--

l.v its .---
I
' .."1 ' ;'' ','

"

of appronehing age. and in after

the bcguili r ot vacant rind solitary

hours." And now, that its integrity is me-
naced, its fair proportions disfigured, it is

still dear tq my heart, «s o great fountain of

wisdom, from which incalculable blessings

have flowed. I hare rejoiced with it in its

hey-day of success and triumph, and will,

by tho grace of God, stand hy it in its hour
of darkness and peril, and by thoso who
uphold it in the spirit of the. Constitution,

when the timid falter and the faithless fly,

and the skies lower and the winds howl, and
e storm descends, and th" tempest beats

when the lightnings flash, and the thon-

ders roar; and the waves dash, and tho good

ship
1 Union creak* and groans with the es-

dring throes of dissolution—I will oling to

icr still as the last refuge of hope from the

fury of -the storm ; and if »he goes down, I

will go down with her. rather than survive

to tell tlio story of her Ignoble end. I will

sustain that flag of Stars and Stripes, re-

recently rendered more glorious by An-
dorson, Ins officers and men, wherever it

flutters—over the sea or over the land ; nnrl

when it shall be despoiled and disfigured, 1

ill rally around it still as tho Star Spangled

launer of my fathers nnd my country; nnd
i long ns a single stripe can "be discovered,

r fi single .-.tar shall glimmer from tho sur-

jundiug darkness, I shall ch<-er it as the

emblem of a nation's glory and a nation's

hope! And cculd I ite ifgnin my belotcl

\rl bttcding and dislmi-led country al 1

/irrftilb/ rejivfiitg beneath tr,' oi in day.

_ ine by, Ivoulii almost sttlcaf, icith tht d-r-

vottJ Jtptka, that infatualai ' leader of, tht

host* of Israel, that I u-oiild sarrifrt loth?

Lord the first living thing thnt I thoidd 'meet

on my return from victory ' (Tremendous

applause.] '
;_ '__

Rice for the Kordi Nioppcd.

(In Saturday morning, it becoming known

tbdt another cargo of rice was being shipper!

by one of our enterprising merchants to Bos-

ton, much dissntisfaction was expressed by

oar Citizens, that ntn time liko the present

—when provisions: were advancing daily.

our Northern supplies wen- cut off. and car-

gpes teiindfer tbi Swtl were boing seized

very r

ctionpw
mipS: The lot -.'.

applied to, and thei

detain the vessel,

qiiiet and orderly

With this determin

S^eri'ff'Benjamin I

friends repaired tr

e of ot

loffending fort

id to regard tin* gal-

int ^^ojer Anderson, with his loyal u.eu.

:...,. ... k.,,.1 o! M.l.i.t.'t

ri.'iiip'1'..ut..irv ( the United -States, neur.

and rather ton ni-ar the Government of

South Corolino. and now they have threat-

ened, os is asserted upon what seems good

ly, to maroh against the Federal

Capitnl—troop 1* luarehiug to its defense have

bem murdered, and war ii therefore upoi

with all its terrible realities, a civil, testino

-, aguinst aud between brethron'
Kil^oo *« ;,,n,,",rn fnr nrigiual I

crimination

: remoto

let '. ' OIL'

Ihcr WO feet

clock,

sh of

iayS as much with the head as with the

hands, lie temperate ; ri"'' -'>( o-'nA

for then, no matter bow good your hand you

won't know how t.> play it : both bowers nnd

tho ace won't save you, for there's sartaiu to

bo a ' misdeal ' or something wrong. And

another thiug, Bob, (this was spoken in u

low tono nnd in Bob's oar) don't go too much

on the women ;
queens is kinder poor cards

;

the more you have of them the worse for

you; you might have three nnd nary trump.

I don't say discard 'em all ; if you get bold

of one that's atrump, it'sullgoudand tbuKs

sartuin lo ho one out of four.

"And above nil, Bob, bo honest; never

Like a man's trick wot don't belong to you;

nor '"lip cards,' nor 'nig.' for tion you

can't look your man in the face, and wnen

that's tho case thorn's no fun in the gnmo ;

it'so regular •cutthroat.' So now, Bob,

farewell; remember whut I tell you, uud

,„u'll b, -ure to win, and if you don't serves

you right to get ekunked !"

Old Winnie'" feelings now overcame him,

,!„,] „..!, ,. -. - I.- V- I poinded I

lie a man, and do honor to your native State,

and never be .-i HMD as t" run for the Leg-

islature or try !•• K"t int., Congress; to do

enty barrels an hour.

oil, the gas of beriaario rose iu

fifty or .suty feet. The fires
"'

cloud for.

all surround'
r:,tlUglll.-lll'll,

'he whole air was in a flame, with crash and

roar like frequent discharges of artillery.—

1 in burning oil was thrown like water Irom

i Fountain over a space of KIM foot in diam-

eter The ground was covered with Hanic

im dtl.ed.o[- ' 1 ln^'vl f.-ll likegl

,.f lire. Ait -' ''!.'! d "

ludlhigt il region. Wo have no furthe

space for the sickming d.lnls. Tho los

of property was, of course, immense. W
sincerely hope never ngaiu lo havo to recor

such a sceno of horror.

tofecd o

ies hnvlng Wen
no authority to

determi(ied in a

stop the rice

with the op-

table Oitiiens,

where

1 he would not

with his oargo.

resent attending

to inquire for

causes; it

'

tion ; it is i

ination, or for reviving partisan ._.

no time to inquire whoso hand governs the

holm, or who placed him there, if, as pro-

scribed by the Constitution, nor by what

name ho is known in the political jargon of

the day. Hut, the only inquiry should lie,

Does fio propose to ntecr the good Ship ol

State nocording to the chart ot the Consti-

tution between the Scylla and Charybdis

'hich threaten her pathway, nnd will uphold

tho Constitution and administer the law with

tho firmness, justice nnd forbearance, with

a wisdom, mercy, .mil discretion, becoming

tho Chief Magistrate of such a people, iu

:h nn exigency T and if he does that, nnd

tonly. he should be. and will be triunipb-

|y sustained; not by political parties i-

...,,l or.ih-olete, nor lime u»L-* ing polili. i .:.-

but by the patriotic pulsations ol the _' (I

popular heart. OarTCCtTUtartehargeabl*

as well to a demoralized sentiment as to sec-

tional disturbance. The country is cursed

with the "cankers of a calm Kortd and a

long ]>cacc"—rant toii't mean ambition—
siraruiifitf witii office-hunter i and plethoric

with-treasury mongers. Likcthtjilaguesof

,\ the surges ot intestine passion shall run

-re madly still, and armed forces must

o.cct for destruction upon the field of battle,

when it is covere'd with the dead aud dying.

uud the shrieks of the wounded are ascend-

iug to heaven, lotus bo able to exolaltD with

Cesar, when bo saw the field of Phursalia

ith bis fallen countrymen, " They

would have it so ! " The States of the South

alleged common grievances against roe Free

States, and suggested the necessity of

further guarantees. There was a large nnd

powerful party in the Free .Stales in sympa-

thy with them in this demand, and if all the

Southern States had moved with column de-

liberation, and in concert, it is obvious that

-ati-fnetorv guarantees would have I n pro

vided, orthat if not. a peaceful separatioi

could have been secured, and civilization

nod Christianity and freedom have been

spared the disgrace which must .li-hgnn

the page of history, so long as ink shal.

itaud a faithful s.'iitiucl on paper, and dark-

en the dreamy shadows of tradition, when

history shall have faded away. But some

roslieil hastily to pass ordiuiinees of seces-

sion without waiting for the concert DI aj-

grieved sisters, or even the sanction of their

=„„ people—-ome seized the Federal prop-

ertv within their reach anil armed tor avovv

ed 'conflict, ami menaced tlie Federal Gov

ornment, and thus reduced all chances foi

, ..ni-ili ,|ji>u. eitliei- for rc-loratiuii or turn

mil informed th Capt

be allowed to leave th.

The merchant, who w
to tho snipping, demanded to know upon

wbnt authority" he forbade the shipment.

Sir. Cole replied. " By the authority of the

citizens of Georgia, in bis individual char-

acter, and not as an officer." The parties

interested concluding that under the ciroam-

stances. the ' Authority was sufficient, im-

.-.•ilv lii^cliarL'ed tie- ri-e which hud

The Susan wos permitted to leave pott

rdoy for Boston with, we believe, a lot

otton, but without* ride.—Savannah

JVeic*.

Whnt are ffc aoins to FigUi For '

To show our readers what the Republican

lenders think we nre fighting for, we copy

tho following from the last number of tho

ishtabulaStniiiwi. The editor, who is now

"lolumbus, writes as follows

:

\Vo havo nt Inst reached the fighting,

point, and Ohio is arming for bloody strife,

contest upon the nigged issue. Our

_ are coming in by hundreds, and pre-

paring for the defence of a principlo that

they will yet leam to speak for with the

same courage that they now propose to fight

for it. There is nothing now left to think o;

but the issue between Slavery and Freedom,

and those who look at it begin to vie therigh'

terms, and when they talk they talk of the

battle they are called upon to hght for their

homes, because they are invaded by Slave-

ry, they hesitate not to say that the cause

nivif be removed. No oppression is so com-

mon as that there will be a separation, nnd

that SldSCTV mvst end. Men who a short

lime sinco dared not say so, note baldly de-

that this tear must root oat the cause of

the . iuble.

JStotatTmg troughs of tlie Hcpubli

p ,.<„:-,/the nry fountains'tfpmSuu mo-

rtttity- My desires and efforts, and aiuie-

(o s und prayer.-., have been for peace ;
that

evory thing might l"' yielded that could be,

consi.tcnt with n nation'.'! dignity and honor,

aud our great Republic can yield much to n

portion of its erring people, rather tlmu

ororote .,r even permit >l eoniliel of h-.slil-

forons- and oven yet, [ involto the benign

up pro red for

of the

Thei
sections, un-

fortunate US they were, which ever rendered

rt to arm?, either justifiable- or neces-

and the inauguration of war, over

nuestions capable of pacific adjustment will

be condemned nud oiecrntod wherever civil-

isation finds a resting place, and tic wid-

ow's wail, aud tho orphan's tear, will haunt

the last moments of nis esistuni

For myself, in our Federal

know but'one section, one Union,

That sec

! who pro-

relntioiis, I

ic flag, one
n embraces e

the blood, and consecrated hy the tears of

tho Revolutionary struggle—thnt Hag is
*

"I am struck, this morning, with the man-

ifest absence of party spirit, among ull
;
and

with tho deep earnestness of tho spirit of

liberty with those more involved in the loan

nn, ii ment. The slogan ou every lip, is

• Dtmh with Slavery!" It is spoken appa-

rently without thought, but with that depth

of meaning that cannot be mistaken. No

expression is ns common as that we art t-i

carry nn this war till the institution it ruo-

d'tied. God grant that we may;"

•• Victory is 0"18 - Btfart one year Ihe

dawning enrse of Slavery mil be wiped f.,-
.

our glorious country—and with it—hordes

of'trnitors-"
_

V9-\ PnoFF-vott SsniBCD.—Dr. II ,si

Edinboni protenot of th-. lent century, mot ia

It,.- .ul-.irb. eltn- .it- an h'.isive crcat.re.

u'hii wiHCCo-'Tall) ri'gar.le.l a inn iiiiln-cilc ^.i"'-

wli.it irritated b> the .nature's intrusion "t. to-

[,-ivicy el to. walk, the proleisor said t4> .h™
:

'•
I diuiiB k-:,. " said Tom ; "hOW lonE hi. »" hved

yuurself" .. _
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THE CRISIS.
PUBLISH SUITED

MEDABT.
TKB.TII"—Tito Dollnr, per

OFFICE—Comer Gay and High Streets

,TIn T tfi, 1S0I.

Capture of Camp Jackson!

Snrreuder of General Frost—900
prisoners Tnkc ii—Two lit y Cii-

1 7.0ns Killed—Term'* of the Sur-
render! Ar.. Ai -

In the mid*t Lif nu eicitement the pnrnllol

of which Ins noror boon, experienced iu St.

Louis, we shall endeavor to speak calmly of

tho events of yesterday, leaving to another

occasion, when tbo judgment can act some-

what coolly, to comment moro at largo upon

the lamentable proceedings. Wo hove had

a strong hopo that however disastrous tho

present unnatural nod appalling conflict in

our political affairs iiiiuht bo to olberlocol-

itica, tho State of Missouri and the city of

St. Louis, would be spared the horrors of

oipation iu it.

Louis htisWo loyal to the Union.
partlclpnt

St. Lou

unfortunate, to say I he Ii n-t. ihnl nut soil

should bavo been nindo tbo theatre of such

scenes as were enacted yesterday. But of

this wo shall speak at another day.

It is known lo our leaders that Ibc troops

organized under the militia laws of this Stale

wore some -lay- since ordered by fhoii' Com-

enenmproent in their several districts for the

term of sis day. Tho camps thus organized

were called camps of instruction, and, as

was stated in the general orders, were to at-

tain a greater d-'gn o of proficiency in mili-

tary drill. Numbers of tie militia who en-

camped on Inst Monday at Lind ell's Grove,

in tbo suburbs of the 1 city, have been for

years, members of the sovornl companies in

which our citizens linve been wont in fee] -
much pride. Many of tbohi have responded

at their coulilrv's call, trnfl performed noblo

service on the tield of battle.

Only lost winter hundreds of these volun-

teers were seen trudging weary miles fur

the protection of onr south-western border

against nlmnd of lawless marauders, meet-

ing many jeers ns compensation for nil their

sacrifices. For ourselves, we have been ac-

customed to look upon tho young men form-

ing the St. Louis military as an honor to tho

city, to the Stnto and to tbo country. This
sentiment, we bavo reason to believe, bos

been shared by multitudes of our population,

ns testified by the throngs of people who
have within the past week visited Camp
Jackson to witness tbo evolutions aud tho

maneuvers of the "art of war." Surely

there wore few who have threaded through
that beautiful grove, surveyed the white

tents stretcher! upon the new -pring verdaro,

and viewed their relatives, comrades und
friends engaged in the occupation of mimic
warfare, under tho folds of tho Stars and
Stripes—there wero few-, we may say, who
could have supposed that so soon the hills

surrounding the camp would have presented

n real battlo array.

Unusual, aud to somo extent, alarming
activity prevail, d early yesterday mon '

at each rendezvous of the Homo Guard
in tho vicinity of tho Arsenal. Tho men
recently provided with arms from tho Ai
al, to the number of several thousands,

ordered to be nt their different pi.>sts ot twelve

O'clock, in readiness to march as they might
bo commanded. A report gained 6ome cur-

rency that General Harney was ospected

n the afternoon train, and that the troops

son, received tbo intelligence of the advance

of tho Arsenal troops with erpiunimity, but

with Bomt) astonishment, lie had heard re-

ports that it was tho design of Captain Ly-
on to attack his Camp, but was not disposed

at first to place credence iu them. So rap-

idly .lei tbeso rumors come to him, how-

over, that yesterday morning ho addressed

Captain L. a note, of which the following Is

a copy:

HcAnQTiAiiTEns, Camp Jackson, )

Missoriu Militia, May ID. 1681. i

Captain if, l.yon. Commanding I'nilid Statu

1'roops in and about Sr. /.uuij .intiial

:

Sat": I am eoastantly in receipt of information

that vou control [i Lit.' an attack upon raj Camp,
whilst 1 underetatiJ that wu nro iinpre-.ed villi

the idea Hint an attack upon tlie Arsenal and I in-

ted States troop* \i intended en the part of the

militia of Missouri. I am greatly at a Iojj to

know what ennld jiMilY veil Iii iiltaikuie. citizens

nf tlio United States who are iu the law ml per-

fominnec of duties devolving upon them, under

the Constitution, in erennirine nud insl recti lie,

the mililia nf Hie State in obedience to her lavs,

and tin; re fern have been disponed to deubl the rnr-

t.-.-in, .
i o( the iofonnathw I have received.

1 would be i;lad tu know from you peraoanlly,

vi'ictller tberii is any trlilli in tin: statements Unit

are ooti'tanlh poured into uiv ears. So for ns

regard* any hostility lie in *> intended toward lie

I "nifeil Slate-', or its properly or representatives,

hy nnv |Kirlion of mi oouimnu.l.or a* far ns I can

learn, (and I think t am t'nllv informed) of any

other part of the State forces. 1 can say positive-

ly (lint tie idea lias ueicr been entertained. On
lite contrary, prior to ynur taking command of tho

Arsenal, I 'prollored lo Major Hell, then in com-
mand of the vety few troops constituting itJguntd,

the service of mi.jclf 1 nil mi coiiim I. and.

if neee'-arr, (l,e whole power of the State, lo

protect the" ITniU'd Slate, in t! ... full possesion of

all her properly Upon lienernl Harney '* tahiup!

couiieoiid of this depiirln.ent. 1 made the same
nroltcr of eerM.es to Inn 1 authorised hid Ad-
jiilanl-iiene.'al. L'iij'taui Wiliiain-. toceniiniuiie ite

the fact Hint with had been done to (he War De-
partment. I "iavc hail eta'ioa -ineo to chance
any of Ihe views I ealerlained at (hit time, nei-

ther ei" n i y on n volition nor t broach order.' of my
constitutional commander.

I trust that after Him i-Nnli.-il Klatcineot we way
. _ able, by iulh nndor.-jlanjiti:: e.n'h other, to keep

fur from our Imniers tin; I r i
i = I

> r 1
1 n n.-; which So un-

happily uillict onr common countiy.

This communication will be In, oiled to jou by
Celouel llewcii, inv Chief of Staff, wliu will lie

able to esplaio any thine, not fully set forth in Hie

foregain [j.

I am, sir, very rcnecttully,

your obedient servant,

Brigadier-General I). M. Frost,
Commaiidins t.'ainp.laek-.onM. V. SI.

Captain L. refused to receive the nbovo
communication. He forwarded Gen. Frost
tho following about the time, if we are no
mistaken, of ihe surrounding 'of bis camp
HEiiKjt'AnTrus Unitlii St.it/cs Tnooi'S. )

St. Louis, Kridoy. Slay 10, 1SGI (

To Central D M, frost. Commanding Caoij

Silt: Your . niiiniainl i rcjardr-d as evidently

hostile toward tho Government of tie United
State*. It a for the inoiit pari made up of Hioh.-

S>ee'-i,nii*ts ntm have openiy aveived their lin.i-

tilily lo tiio General i eiiemaieiit, and have been
|ilotUoi; at the i.-iiore of iti properly und over-

throw of its antln.rili Veil are ujienly in coiii-

nicatioo with the. „ railed. Southern i:..ufe.l-

C) , which M new at war witli ihe United States,

a tber i him

I oath

and discharged

injured, and the

than the ll-kiiuwi

a pla

osoort him to tho city. Very little reli

however, was placed in this explanation of

the military morements, and at about two
o'clock p. w. the whole town beenmo greatly
agitated upon the circulation of tbo intelli-

gence that somo five or ail thousand mec
wero marching up Market street, under arms
in the direction of Camp Jackson. Tbt
news proved to be correct, except as to tho

number, and in this ease the report rather
under-estimated the extent of the force.

—

According to the best of our information,
there were probably not less than seven
thousand men under Capt. Lyon, (command-
ing tho United States troops ot this post,)

with about twenty pieces of artillery.

Tho troops, as stated above, marched at

(juick time up Market street, and on arriving
near Camp Jackson, rapidly surrounded it,

planting batteries upon all tho bights ovor-
[ooking the comp. Long files of men wero
stationed in platoons at various points on
overy side, and a picket guard established
covering an area of say two hundred yards.
Tho guards, with fixed bayonets and mus-
kets at half cock, were instructed to allow
none to pass or repass within tbo limits thus
taken up.

By this time an immense crowd of people
had assembled in tho vicinity, having gone
tliitber in carriages, buegien, rail cars, nag-
gage wugons, on horseback and on foot.

Numbers of men seized rifles, shot guns, or
whatever weapons they could lay hands up-
on, and rushed pell-mell to tho assistance of
the State troops, but were, of course, ob-
structed in their design. Tho hills, of which
there oro a number iu the neighborhood,
;,. literally black with people—hundredi
of ladies nud i hildri u pUitiiuing themselves
with Ihe throng, but. as they thought, but of

Slate, under whose order* you are acting, and
wbo-e purpose, recently communicated to tin'

Legislature, Iia* jus! been responded to by that

body in the nio-t unpaniiM. .1 hjrislat
, limine

indirect viaw hoitilitiei to the lienernl Govern-
ment and co-operation with its enemies

la view of thcie considerations and of your fait

ure lo disperse, in obedience to the pr lauiatnni

of tho I'reiideut, ond of the eunonut necessities

of 6tate policy and welfare, and obligations im-
posed upon me by ir.-irui.ti'.ij* from \\ asbiiifjton,

it ie my duty to d, maud, an,) I iii, hereby demand
of you an mi mediate in, rreuder ot your command,
with no other condition thou that all persons sur-

renderine under this demand aball be humanely
ond kindly treated, lleheving myself prepared

to enforce this demand. »m- ball hour's time be-

fore dome bo will be allowed for your compliance
therewith. Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant.

N. Lyon,
Captain "Jad Infantry commanding troops.

Immediately on receipt of tho foregoing,

General Frost called a hasty consultatioi

General Frost, commanding Camp Jack

of the officers of his staff. The conclusii

arrived at was about u follows: Tbo brig-

ade was in no condition to make resistance

to a force so numerically superior. With
but few field pieces of email caliber, ond
with less than a dozen round* of cartridges

for his command, a battle must necessarily

of short duration, and of but one result

—tbo total rout and defeat of the Statn

troops- To have withstood annttack would

have been sheer recklessness and cruelty

to tho men of General Frost's command.

-

In short, the brigade was not, by any mean
in a war condition. General Frost stated,

moreover, that ho had no war to wage upon
the United States or its troops ; that ho war

mly acting in cheerful obedience to the or-

ders of his superior officer, and in compli
iththo laws of the State; that Be hM

anticipated no conflict, and would not wil

tingto jeopardize the lives of his men ii

iiuvtliiiig that u-iiplit be construed into hos^

tility to the United Stntes Government-
Only one courso wos to bo pursued, ani

that was quickly agreed upon, viz: a sur

The demoud of Captain Lyon was accord
ingly agreed to. Tho State troops wen
therefore made pri.-niners of war. but an offer

was made to release them on condition t h.it

tbey would take nn oath to support tho Con-
stitution of tho United States, and would
swear not to tnko up nrms against tlio Gov-
ernment. These terms were mndo known
to tho several commands, and the opportu-

nity given to all who might feel disposed to

accede to them to do so. Some eight or *—
men signified their willingness; but tbi

mninder, about eight hundred, preferred,
under the circumstances, to become

""'"

ners, (A number of the troops weru

from the camp in the eity.on let

who declined to take tbo pre!
said that they had ulrcuily sworn allegiance
to tho United Slates nnd'to defend the Gov-
ernment, and to repeat it now would bo to
admit that they hail been in rebellion, which
tboy would not concede.

Tlio preparations for tho surrender and
lor marching, ns prisoners, under the escort

of tho Arsenal troops, occupied on hour or
two. Tho brigade was linn formed in line,

headed by General Frost and his staff, on
horseback, and with colors tlyiug and drums
beating, marohed through tho wood skirting
tbo road up to nu opening that had been
made in the fence near (lie turnpike. Here
i halt was ordered for some reason, and the
ipportunity was improved by a largo crowd
it excited citizens to draw near the officers

of the staff, and snluto them with cheers.
The men appeared dejected ond rather sad,

utly wero not conscious of having
done anything cowardly. One of tho offi-

cers achieved a volley ,,f deafening huzzas
by riding up to n fetico and hacking nwuy
at it with his sword, brenkiug and bonding
it so as to render it entirely useless. Itwns
u very bnndsomo sword, costing S 1 00, and
was a recent present from some military
friends. This cioinple was followed by
others, nmidst shouts of applause.
About balf-pn;[ live the prisoners of war

left the grovo and entered (lie rond, the Unt-
ied States soldiers inclosing ihein by a sin-

gle file stretched along each side of the line,

A ball was ordered and the troops remained
standing in the j>o..ition they bad deployed
onto Iho rood in. The bond of the column
at the timo rested opposite a small hill on
tho left as you approach Ihe city, and the

rear was on a lino with tho entrance to the
grove. Vast crowds of people covered the
surrounding grounds nod every fence and
house-lop in the vicinity. Suddenly (he
sharp reports of several firu arms were
heard from the front of Iho column, und the

i that lined tha nrjjuci Qt hid ivoro

seen lleeine bi tlio in test d id tor-

tor. It appears that several members of
one of the German companies, on being
pressed by tho crowd am,
blows from them, turned
their pieces.

Fortunately no one was
soldiers Who hud .I.e., 'h ,

placed and I Hmt Hardly, however, had
U'i.ii|uilit, I, , u u .],.[. d i.l.i .1 i. 'II. y after

volley of nllo n-potls we,. ».«•-]. my heard
iiom the estrone rear ranks, ond men, wom-
en and children were beheld running wildly

and frantically away from the scene. Many,
while running, were suddenly struck to the

sod, anil Ihe wounded nud dying mode the

Into beautiful field look liken buttle ground.
We went over tho grovo immediately after

tho occurrence, and n moro fearful and
ghastly sight is seldom seen. Mon lay

gasping in tie- agony of d, alii, am] staining
the green grass with their blood as it flowed
from their wounds. Children of eight ortoi:

years of age were pale und motionless as i

asleep under the trees', and women cried ii

pain as they lay upon tbo ground. One, i

girl of fourteen, presented u mournful pic-

ture as she reclined against a stump, hot
fire e,i[,j and white fr.nn th" sudden
of death. Wo counted fifteen dead pi

and half as many wounded, lying aro

The only bodies recognized last night
w.-re those of Wnlt.r McDowell, living on
Elizabeth street, killed by a shot in the tem-
ple; Emily Sonimers, a girl of fourteen,

whose parents live on Can- and Seventeenth
Btreet ; Thomas A. Huron, residence
Sixth street, auovo O'Fallou, and Nicholas
Knobloch, on artilleryman, was recognized

Sthe dead. A son of Captain Amlrew
owcr wn» killed by n gun-shot in the

est. A man named Carl, a Mrs. McCau-
F, and a mechanic at tho pacific Machine
iop, Christain Loan, wero recognised af-

r being taken to tbo dead-house.

The wounded who were unuble to bo mov-
I wero suitably cared for on the gtouuds.

Mr. Claiborne Wilson was wojnded in the

thigh, tho ball entering through his coat

cket, and forcing a handkerchiefwith itin-

tho body. Dr. Kople, living on Eleventh
and Madison afreets, was wounded in the

uman Wright received two bolls in

the hip. Frank Dalleo, living on Spruce
street, between Sixth and Seventh, was
wounded in tho leg, Dennis Kelliher iujur-

Ihe sumo manner. These were all the

that could bo learned at tho time,

to the removal of tbo injured by their

a. To-day tho bodies, or the dead will

be recognized, and the names of the wound-
ed ascertained, Tho total number killed

and injured is about twenty-five. It la re-

ported that tho Arsenal troops wero attack-

d with atones, and a couple of shots dischaj-g-

d at them by tho crowd before they fired.

Whether this be true or not, u moro reckless

act has never been committed than on arm-
ed body of troops discharging those terrible

natriaments of war— Millie rifles—among a

:rowd of defenseless spectators.

The most of the people exposed to the fire

if the soldiers were citizens »itb their wives
ind children, who were merely spectators,

md took no part iu any demonstration what-
ever. The bring is said to have been done
by Bournstein's company, and nt (ho com-
mend of an officer. As night closed in and
hid the ghastly horrors of tho scene, n. Ger-
nnn Hogirneiit took poises, i if the bluod-

.(aiued eump mid the tents of the State sold-

ers. By citiiens of St. Louis, and especi-

ally those who have lost friends by the oc-

currence of yesterday, tho events wil) not

1 asily forgotten.

Tbo United States troops nre now in pos-

session of Camp Jackson", with nil the

equipage, tents, provisions, A:o. Tho pri-

soners of war are, we beliovo, at the Ar-
senal.

It is almost inip.)«-ible to describe the in-

tense exhibition of feeling which was mani-
fested last evening in tho oity. All tho

most frequented streets und avenues were
thronged with citizens in the highest state of
excitement, olid loud huzzm

al shots werohenrd in vurious localitics.—

There was uny amount of hurrying to and
i hot haste, and everybody asked of bis

nearest neighbor on tbo sidewalk, "tbo
i
"—" What does it all meau t"—-Who
killed?"—"Who was wounded 1" Jcc.

satisfuctory answers could bavo been
i to such questions, oven if the persou

interrogated bad lind timo or inclination to
stop and talk.

There was very Utile congregating on tbo
troet corners. Every body was on tho
no\ e, ajjj rapid pi 0- -uiuiiiMis ivs- tumid
into noeount. Thousands upon thousands
if restless humnu beings could bo seen from
ilmost every point on Fourth street, all in

search of tho latest news, Imprecations,
loud nnd long;, wore burled into tbo darken-

ir, and tho most unanimous resentment
ixpressnd on all sides at tho manner of

Plai

1 "' upptoiu-li „f hi- assailants until strick-
down by ikeir bullets. Charles U. Wood-

ward, a clerk in Pomeroy cc Benton's store,
shot in the shoulder, and will have to

have bis entire amv auil ,„,atc j. Ho „.„„
rrie.I i„t.., ,1,„ re,ul,

,KI . „ f M| . Mnti,CTTli
and kindly cared for. J„ s ].>. Wl . |sh „, l;

shot through tho fool, Mkunc , DaTyl0 .

ived a halt throi, Kh the null,, nn ,l nmpu .

talionwill bo necessary. John .Vhis win
wounded in the cheek. '

Several others wero
mj ired :!i_-|.1k-. II., I,.., ,

.
.

i|
.,,,

side of Walnut from Fifth to Seventh ,V or.>
considerably injured by bullets, mill the lu-
mates in suvornl cases bad very narrow es-
capes. At a late hour in tho Digit) the bod-
ies of John Garvin, who-e brother keeps a
livery-stable ..,, \r ,,), . .,., , . William fo
dy. n book-peddler, from New' Orb ,i,<, nnd
John DItk.a ...v., „i -..]„ ™

.^o .. v,„ o„.,ilarly engaged ut various other
oinls in the city. Amid tlio noiso and coll-

usion it was impossible lu obtain oven the
iibstunco of the speeches delivered.
AH the drin king -.-a loons, reslaurnnts nud

itber public resorts of similar character,
veto closed by their proprietors almost sin i-

iltoneously ut dark ; and tho windows of
private dwellings were fastened, iu fonr of
a general riot. Theaters und other public
places of amusement wero entirely out of
the question, nnd nobody went neur tbem.
Mutters of graver import wero occupying
the minds ot our citizens, nnd everything
but Iho present excitement was banisbedfrom

'lOugbts.
. ..Is of men in-lied through the prin-

cipal liioroiiglifares, bearing banners and de-
vices suited to their several fancies, aud by
turns cheering aud groaning. Some wore
rmed nnd others wero not armed, and all

. imil anxious to bo at work. A cbi

us made on tlio gun store of H. E. Dimiek,
u Main street ; the door was broken open,
nd the crowd scoUred fifteen or twenty
uns before u sufficient number of police
ould be collected to arrest the proceeding*.
Chief McDouough marched down with about
tweiily policemen tinned with, muskets nnd
sueceeded iu dispersing tbo mob nnd pro-

tecting the proiniiis from further molesta-
tion, Squads of armed policemen wore sta-

led at several of the most public corners,

and tho offices of Iho Missouri Dtmocrat
gcrda WnUns were placed un-

der guard for protection.

A great deal of eicitemenf was exhibited
tbo neighborhood of the Health Office

hero Iho bodies of sumo of the killed were
brought,. Others who were wounded and
dying wero also dcposifcd there for whatev-
er relief could be administered by surgical

MORE BLOODSHED IN ST. LOUIS.

hioIIkt Eveilhis Day—A Second
Tiairir:.! < oll.vioii s, v Men K ti-
ll . I nnd live tlnuuded.

B itWOts after the i

vl."le i itv presented a scene of ex-

Taylor mode nu address to Iho peo-
ple from the steps of the church on Fifth
and Walnut streets, exhorting thom to dis-
perse peaceably, and promising that thoy
should be fully protected from violence,
he address evidently had a good effect,
id the streets became more quid.
The city Inst evening wns much more

tranquil than might have been expected.—
There was no disorderly conduct on tho
street-, and the rain prevented the assem-
bling of any large, crowds in the publio
places. A picket guard wns stationed near
tho Anzeiger and Dontxrat offices to repel
any attack that might be made upon those
establishments, though it in but just to say
that probably none hud been mod iiated since
the failure of a few reckless and thoughtless
persons on Friday evening. Besides this,
sentinels wero placed ot convenient distan-
ces from each other in tho lower and upper
portions of the city, nud every possible care
ftakeu to avoid a recurrence of violent scenes.

It is to bo hoped (hat a calm Sabbath day's
flection will compose the minds of out

ngitnled citkeus iu regard to the oxoituig
of tho lost two days, and Unit, at nil

. wo have had tho last of bloodshed.

Another a tin the ter iblo drama of blood
that opened so fearfully o i Friday wn ennet-

ilroady sadadded to tho list of dead Two
scenes of bl od so olos together, md eo
frightful in t teir results. have seldotr before

plunged n city into mourning. At about
half-past live o'i lock in the evening a large

body of the German Homo Guards entered

the city through Fifth-street, from the Ar-
senal, where tliey hoi been enlisted during

tho day, and furnished with arms. Large
crowds collected to witness their march, and
they passed unmolested ulong until thoy
reached Wnlnut, when they turned up that

street ond proceeded westward. Largo
crowds were lolleeted on these corners, who
booted and hissed us the companies passed,

and one man standing on the steps of tho

church fired a revolver into tho ranks. A
soldior fell dead, when two moro shots were
fired from the nindotfS of a bouso near by.

At this time the head of tho column, which

reached as far us Seventh, suddenly turned,

leveling their rifles, fired down tho

street, und promiscuously among the spec-

tators, who lin.J the pavements. Shooting
as they did, directly toward their own rear

ranks, they kdied somo of their men, as

those comprising tho crowd, Tbo
f bullets wns for a moment lorriblo,

and tho only wonder is that more lives were

not lost. Tho missiles of lead entered tho

windows nnd perforated tho doors of pri-

vate residences, tearing tho ceilings aud

f3plinters in every direction. Tho
Mr. Mathews was entered by threo

bullets, and Mr. Muthews' daughter was
struck slightly by u spent ball. On the

Btreet tho scene presented as tho soldiers

moved off wag sad indeed. Six mon lay

dead at different potato, and several wero
unded and shrieking with pain upon the

foments. The dead carts, which bavo
..j rie familiar vehicles sinco tho scenes of

soon engaged in re-

n the ground. The
. tho Health Office.

vere members of tho

itizeus. Last night

recognized. Jorry

moving tho corpses fre.

wounded were carried I

Four of the men killed

the former hai!

Switzelan, an i

siog by the door of Mr. H. Glover's resi-

dence, on Seventh-street, next to Walnut,
when a ball struck him iu tho head, and
-i alt. r. 1 I.,, or in,, our the door and walls

Jireimiib liodfrey, a hired man of Mr.
Coucne, Co. .Surveyor, was working in tho

yard of Mr. Cogens at tho time of tho oc-

currence. While stooping over, in tho act

of fastening some (lowers to a frame, threo

soldiers entered the gate, aud upproricliiug

within tho yiird fired three shots into his

body. Fortunately none of them wero fa-

tnl, being ullfiesb wounds. The family wit-

nessed Ihe nffuir, and suv that tho man bail

not been out of tho y

iAL LIST 01' THE DEAD Of t'UIOAV.

g yesterday bodies wero found nnd
_ in from Liudell's Grovo. The de-

serted camp presented a sadly desolate ap-
pearance. Tho place that had lately been
all animation arid activity, was now deserted
and forever onrscd with tbo stein of inno-

cent blood. Tho trees wero every whom
scarred with innocent bullets, showing that

tho firing bad been truly terrible. Tho
bodies found on (he ground in the morning
and those reco^ui^-il rlurio^ the day, wero
John Sweikhnrt, residence on Fifteenth st.,

between Wash and Carr, Cnspcr H. Glonur-
coal, John Waiters, J. J. Jones, I'ortngo
County, Ohio; P. Doan, first company South-
west battalion

;
Erie Wright, firm of Allen

&, Wright, carpenters; Henry Jungle, n
gardener, residing on comer of Sfnrkot
street aud Grand Avenue, and James Mo-
Donald, fifteen years old, rosidonca on Olive,

between Seventh and Eighth. Several bod-
yet unrecognized, and tho total

number of dead so fur ascertained is eighteen.
Mr. W. L. Carroll was shot in the hip and
veroly injured. His resideuco is on Tenth

street, nbovo Madison. John lEico, brothor
of tho Clerk of the Circuit Court, was shot
in the arm. John Mathews, a conductor on
the Olive street care, was badly wounded.
Jaroos Scherer, injured in the foot. Leas-

boy eighteen, Mr. Wilson, living on
Fourteenth street, near the Pacific Railroad,
and Mr. Chapman, wero severely injured,

ro fifteen injured in all, making n

total of thirty-three killed and wounded.

Proclnuintion ofticoeral Harney
Tho following proclamation was put forth

mey i the o n of th"
late difheulties in St. Louis :

PROCLAMATION
Military Department oi the WKSt, (

St- Loins, May 12, 166*1. j

To Iht Ptoplt of ihe Statf of Missouri and
the CityofSt-Luuts:

I hare juat retarded to thin Pint, and bavo an

Burucd tho military command of this Department
""

io can more deeply regret the deplorable

state ol tbiaia ciiitiag here than myself. Tbo
post coo uot bo recalled. I can only deal with
' - present and the future.

muit umiouiij desire to diiicBarge the delicate

ore- rou" duties devolved upon me eoaato pro-
io the public peace I shall carefuilr abstain

from tho exercise of aov unnecessary powars, and
from all interference with the proper functions of

the public office™ of On, Stato nnd city. I tasre-

fore call upon the public authorities and the pes
'

' i aid me ia preserving the public ptaoe.

o military force statinned in this Department
by the authority of thei'overa meat and now under

my command, will only bo used in tbo last resort
' preserve the peace. I trunt I may be spared

necessity of ranting to tnurtial law, but tbo

puhlio peace niu*t bo preinrted, and the lives ood
-operty of the people protectod.

1 pan a careful review of my instructions, I

..jd I hove no authority to change tho location of
t'j.i Hume Guard.
"j ovoid all caa-ie of irritation and eiedement,
died upon to aid tho local aulborilipi iu pre-

Bcrvinu tho publio peace. I shall, in preference,
'

"i use of tho Regular Army,
sk the people to punue their peaceful avoca-

, and toobierve the laws and order* uf their

Ineal authorities, aud to abstain troai tho excite-

ments of pablu' nieelin^i and b-att-d di^uuiuas
My appeal, I trust, may not bo ia rain, and I

pledge Iho faith of a eoldior to tin- earnest dis-

charge of my duty.

Brigadier p't

t Mom; Troops.—We cuuuoli seo

: '• may lies will be published by our
ur it shown prossionurnii.e ol thepow-

I, President Line u In eonnut coll

out a volunteer force of 42,WU hr threo year*
service He mail tirjlad, eoagreufor this force,

aud they mast posi a law before In, can call out

tho militia; and even in the present call Ota
ijreat.ir rail under the saiae law. he bin no power
to cdijojio men louder thau 3d days ofttr tho nejt

m;iiioii ..I congress.



THE CRISIS, MAY 16, 1861.

Tin- Works .11 Tort I'irkons
•% iclr Siren Rill— 'I'll c I '[ " II"'

In ObBiniction—Secession
a i count.

As nil eyes are now directed toward Pen

sacolaand Fort I'ickcns, whore filling i ;

daily erpecled, tilt' fi-IUnving description o:

affairs there, from the pen of Judge Alex-

ander Walker, the editor of the Now Orleans

2Wta, will bo rend will) Interest, Tbo ac-

count is htrongly secession in its voiws:—

Cincinnati Enquirer.

uriD-or^nniu LoeiSIAS* ItEauiEST, I

Wawumito*, April 'JJ, 1661. J

In my Inst I described tho position of tbo

several troops of General Brngg's army. I

have since visited the batteries from tbe

Navy-yard to Fort MeRno, and bavo been

astonished at tbeir strength. Considering

that the work upon them has been done

chiefly by volunteers, they present strong

evidence of the energy mid capacity for la-

bor ns well ns of the intelligence nnd sagao-

ity of our volunteer?. These butteries ure

masked, bo that they nro not visible from tbo

SOaor bay, and have strong parapets of snnd-

bagsof great thickness, -villi covered re-

doubts or mines, into which tbogumiors can

retreat. These mines are bomb-proof.—

Tboro is n continuous lino of those, batteries

between tbo Navy-yard and Bnrrnncns, nnd

botweon Burrauens and MeRiio. They arc

all manned by select artillery companies,

taken from the several regiments. The men
nro drilled constantly at these, batteries, and

handle tho guns like old artillerists.

With Mcliae. Barrancas and these various

sand batteries, Bragg can open a semi-circle

of fire upon Pickens of "v. r a hundred guns,

most of them thirty-twos, but several of

thorn eight nnd (en inch columbinds. These

batteries will huvo the grent advantage over

tho fort of n concentrated fire, while Pick-

ens will be under the necessity of scattering

nnd diffusing its fire along n lino of several

miles. The indication*, however, are that

the Navy-yard u ill bo tin . in.
i | ..f at-

tack bythe fort. All th'ir enseomsto
be ou tho sido of tho fori fneeng tkt a

where thoy aro throwing up mud mtti in -

nnd mounting their heavy gau;

of such a fire open tho Navy-yard would, of

course, bo very destructive. It would be,

too, a vandnlic and hurtiamus destruction o~

valuable property which the Confederal

States hold in trust, to bo settled for in an;

future poaeeablo settlement with tbo United

States. If, therefore, the several millions

of valuable property there collected shon^j

bo thus wantonly destroyed, it would deduel

EO much from tbo amount for which tho Con-

federate States would be liable when a set.

i he gives tho ord>

lite competent to effect

fort and to drive tho

General Bragg, wile

open thorn, will ho q
the reduction of tli

squadron off to sea.

naturally impatient nnd restive under

delays to which the. necessary prcpnrati

subject them. But they need not fear that

Bragg will delay o day 'longer than ordinary

prudence require-. iilWdirig them an opor-

tuiu'ty to Bignnli:-'' themselves. Tbo men
have nothing in tbo way of discomfort

justify any discontent. The artay waanovor

belter provided for. Tho encampments on

tho seashore aro pleasant, water is abundant,

the food good and plentiful, and extraordi-

nary healthiness prevails through tho entire

camp. Tbo sure;. ..ni (rem rally nro thus far

siuecurists. The to!—lean especially, nnve
ivedtbopr. i.' stl Bttfttl mtheohaage

of life, tWexpi I
.- •'

• ri M •( military

duty. W-

Loiter from Gen* Harney.

WAsrasoTOS, Ma? 1, 1861.

My Dear Sill ; There-port of my arrest at

Harper's Ferry, by persons assuming to net

dor authority "f the State of Virginia, has

doubt reached yon. Gov. Letcher immedi-

ately directed toy release, with assurances

disavowing the net of his subordinates, and
- ' it their mistnko or abuse

The kind attention and

civility received from him, from the escort

that accompanied me, and other diiting'iish-

od citizens of Virginia and esteemed friends

whom I there rr

sonal trouble or

but feel deep m<
our country sh-'

sentation in respect ti

nients, which n sense i

promptly corrected.

sated for any per.

:e; yet I cannot
i an.! regret that

, . .l.lion

in. tent. It has

if Lincoln and the

Federalists succeed in subduing us, they
will by bombarding these defenseless houses, fordi

docks and msohino-shops, deprive them- torie

solves of a station of greut value, i

positive necessity, for tbo maintenance of

their naval power in tho Gulf. Such a bom-
bardment would, therefore, bo a blunder, as

well as a orimo. it could effect no object

in tho scheme of coercing and subjugating

the South. They might batter down the

ho j-- - i:i.i llj" il"i- k -, and t • v .
I

. .-i.-iy struc-

taro with the ground, but even then they

dare not venture on our soil, or come within

rifle shot of our yeomanry.
The strength of the position of Pickens

has not been exaggerated. By the courtesy
of Capt. Guard, who has charge of the const

gnnrd of tho boy, I made a trip around the

island yesterday, approaching within a few
hundred yards of Furl 1'ickeiis. nnd ventur-

ing a short distauce beyond Fort Mcliae.

—

Your renders have all seen tho rough plan
of the bay and of tho forts, and doubtless

have a general idea of their relative posi-

tions. Bear in mind that MoKae is on a
spit of the main land, n few hundred yards
further out to sen than Pickens, which stands
on the extreme point of tho long, narrow Is-

land Santa Rosa. Pickens is about equi-

distant from the Navy-yard, Barrancas and
SIcRae, the distance being 1 4-10 miles.

As we passed by the island, we could per-

ceive very distinctly ull that was going on
in and about tho forts. Tbe sentinels were
walking the ramparts, and a number of men
were engaged in piling snud bags between
the barbette guns, of which WO counted ap-

parently thirty-two— nil but two being
placed on tho side of tbe fort— facing tho
Navy-yard and our batteries. Ou tbe island

outside of tbe fort, were a number of woik-
ing parties carrying bags of sand into tbo

fort. Another parly were carting provis-

ions from tbe beach on the extreme point of
the island. Tboro were several officers

mounted, who appeared to he superintend-
ing these working parties. On tbo high
green glacis, by which the fort is approached
from the island, we observed sen ml horse* last b

sons. Along the beach ou tbo bay, and
the sea-side, wo obsonud groups on foot

and on horseback, who uppenn d t" he iviu-

tiring about for amusement or ou picket
duty. The casement guns and the Mind
batteries were so masked oud concealed that
I could not distinguish even the embrasures.
The old flag of tho iftitid States waved
high above tlio fort. It was quite evident
that the garrison of the fort has been con-
siderably reinforced. 1 think, however, Iho
force in the fort has been considerably exag-
gerated.

But for the presence of this fleet the cap-
tore of Fort Pickens would he rompornlive-
ly easy, either by storming or by upproaches
on the island. But with tho sweep of tbe

island, which tbo squadron now commands,
the erection of batter,.-* Is an imp.— iluliiy.

and n storming p >rt% "! i ! . i|.n.. ( t., .,

most destructive lire. Its reduction would
have been effected by i -ni|i..l.

dnys ago but lor tbe ine>( [i i k I. .
I

,.-,.

inal allusion in the Ponsncolo p ipi i - . the
preparations on foot for some decisive move-
ment, on the receipt of which tho garrison
was aroused, the squadron was sigualed for
reinforcements, and ull tbo troops on ship-
board, with n strong force of -ailor* end ma-
rines, were landed on tin- ..land. The
squadron is able to turn .,u t „i,uut five hun-
dred sailors nod mnrii

After nn etttqido I Port SIcKae,

mouuling guns and drilling gunners, »,. re

turned to the N\>vy-y.,r I. muoh pleased by
.pur excursion uud impn ssod »iili the con-
viotion that though tiie enemy Is m n i>

stronger than wo imagined, iho bntti rica !

my views nnd seoti-

f duly re quires to he

No bettor i:

. letter addressed to

i omsi n a- an . -(.
. mi d personal friend.

[I :, a b i a "' ,' - atoft through the pub-

ii j
, -- >1. • 1 . - frilling; prisoner to the

Stati '! Virgiiini II .i I designed to resign

my commission in tbe United States Army,
throw off my ulb'gtauco to the Federal Gov-
ernment, and join the forces of the Confed-

erate States.

Fcrty-lwo years I have been in tho milita-

ry service rif the United State.-, mid Imve

fallowed during all that time hut one flag—
the ting of our Union. I have seen it pro-

tecting our frontiers, and guarding oui

consts from Mnine to Florida ; I have wit
ne.ssed it in tin -'.i 1 ' t ' 'ile, stainei'

with Ibe blood of f.iihint

ne strongholds, and
:he capital of a for-

h.h.l.l that ting af-

r Statca and Terri-

1 roiamimdingrev-
i hostile fleets and

squadrons, and from foreign Governments,— t exhibited to nny other banner on the

i, Twenty stars, each representing a

State, have be.n added to that banner during
ervicc, and under its folds I have nd-

;d from the rank of Lieutenant to that

which I now hold. The Government whose
honors hove been bestowed upon me, I shall

\nder of my days. The flag

whose glories I have witnessed, shall never

bo forsaken by me while I can strike a blow
for its defence. While I have breath, I

shall bo ready to serve the Government of

the United States, and be its faithful loyal

soldier.

Without condemuing, or in any degree
criticising, tbe course other persons have
deemed proper to pursue in the present

juncture, my line uf duty is plain to my own
heart and judgment. Tbe course of events

that have led to tbe deplorable condition in

which our country now stands, ha3 been
watched by me with painful interest. Per-
ceiving that many of my fellow-citizens in

the Southern Stoles were discontented with

the Government, and desired some change
to protect them from Misting evils, my feel-

ings bavo been strongly averse to coercion,

citizen's primary duty of allegianco is dut

to the United States Government, and nottc

the Government of his State. Of latoitbai

been contended that the allegianco due by u

citizen tot lie Fi-dei u! Gei eminent was dissol-

ved when his State seceded from the Union.
Into that snare many bavo fallen,

my judgment, there is nnd can bo no snob
right as secession of a State by its

The Government of tho Union can only bo

dissolved by the concurrence of the States

that hnvo entered int.. the Federal compact.
Tho doctrine of secession is destructive tc

all government, oud leads to universal an-

But supposing States may secede and
destroy tin- Government whenever tbe fancy
takes thoso who are strong enough to set

up any arbitrary power in tlio State. Mis-

souri, the State uf my residence, has not se-

ceded, and secession would, in my opinion
be her ruin. Tho only special interest of

, in common with the Confederate
States, is slavery. Her interest in that
stitution is now protected by tho Federal
Constitution, llut, if Missouri secedes, that
protection is gene. Surrounded on three
sides by free States, whioh might soon bo-

hostilo, it would not ho long until a
could not be fouutl within her borders.
interest tl|p-ii could Mi>-s,,uri have with

tho Cotton States, or a Confederacy founded
" slavery audits extension? Tbe protec-
n of her slave property, if nothing else,

admonishes her to never give up tbe Union.
Other interests of vast magnitude can only
'preserved by a steadfast adherence and
ipport of tho United States Government.

Allhopo of a Pacific Railroad, so deeply
interesting to St. Louis and the whole State,

must vanish with the Federal Government.
Great mnnufnotnrim; and commercial inter-

ests, with which tbo ("itt.-n States have no
. ipatby. must perish in case of secession,

and from her pr. vnt proud condition of a
powerful, thrn:ng St.it. . mindly developing
>vory element of wealth and social prosper-
ty, Missouri would dwindle to a moro np-
pendago and convenience of tho military
aristocracy established in the Cotton States.

Many other considerations might bo offered

to oltow that secession would he ruin toMis-
ud I implore iny fellow-citizens of

that State not to bo seduced by tbo design-

to become instruments of their mad
ambition, by plunging tho State into the
vortex of revolution.

Whether governed by feelings inspired by
e banner under which I have served, or by

my judgment of dmy D s a citizen, or by
'

becoming friends

this hope of pe
troubles could b<

be the nise duty

to for

liich might adopt amend-
TOcaaouo all difference,

ot bo nccomptishrd, might

nnd brethren. So long as

eeful settlement of oar
indulged, I have felt it to

of tbo Federal Govern-
pali.nee outrages thnt no

i -Id bun- endured, on^
ration ol force until tbe

... Confederate States, wiib

I men, radot covi r i strong
fortilicatMiis or impregnable batteries, ns-

sniled a starving g.irri«on of seventy men in

Fort Sumter, compelled the banner of the
Unltou States to In- lowered, and boosted of
it- dishonor before, tin- world, tho stale of

manding redress Of grievances >

Itutionul mean", the case was prosentefl

of rei'olutinolsti waging war agoil -•
I i

government, seeking its oyejtbro . bj r
-

Missouri, If. I
• - .-;,! by tho Union,

and remaining in the Union, shall devote
myself to tbo maintenance of tho Federal
Government, nnd the perpetuation of its
' ' lugs to posterity.

Yours truly,

Wu. S- HABSE
icl John 0. Fnllon, St. Louis-

Appcnl from Jolin Minor Bott§—
lie It mi r- a National
'""' uud Peaceable Se<
cessloni

Richmond, April 19.

My Dear Sin : Your letter yesterday
has boon received. Before this you will
have learned through tbe press all that has
occurred at Norfolk and at this place; but
I cannot begin to give you a just conception
of the excitement created, not only here hut
throughout the whole southern country, by
the proclamation uf tho lath, which in many
respects, may he rtgardtd as (fit moil unfor-
tunate document that ever istutd from the

In the absence of that paptr
'd not htiet been taken out of

. , -;ith it, tlte Union parly and
Union feeling have been almost sicept

of existence, You can not meet with
man in a thousand who is net inflamed

I) a passion for tear ; and every one
bis to regard tbo proclamation as a deo-
iliun of wor for the subjugation of tho

niir-- South and fur do extermination of
slavery; reason (with them on tin's point)
would os soon arrest the motion of tho At-
lantic ns it would cheek tbe current of tbe

When 1 -aw you iu Washington, some
ten days, since. 1 bad the houortolay before
you and other members of tho Cabinet, as
well an buforo Mr. Lincoln himself, a pluo
for tbo settlement of our troubles, through

this State e

If I nm right in nil tbis, would not n
pcacelul separation, not as a military neces-
sity, but as a triumph of reason, order, law,
liberty, morality, uud religion ever passion,
pride, prejudice, hatred, disorder, and the
forces of tbo mob, ho a far wiser nud more
desirable solution of the problem than sach
a scene as will result from a purely section-
al warfare, (result as it may,) and from
which Iho heart sickens, and the soul recoils
with horror?
You may'cut, maim, kill and destroy;

you may sweep down batallions with your
artillery ; you may block up commerco with
your fleets

; you may starve out thousands
and tens of thousands of tbe enemies of tbe
government

; you may overrun, but you
enn not subjugate the united South ; and if
you eould do all this, you eovld not do it

without in/tiding an equal amount of misery
upon those whn art its best friends, and who
'mvtstmdas long as Mere nas a plank to
land upon by the W<: •'/ the Union, the Con-
tilution and the laws. Our streets may
un red with blood; our dwellings may be
evoled with the earth; our healths! -

nay ho made di rotate, and then, at the last,

chat end Id Uxm gdatd ? Why the eov-
irnment bwrihihite.lit< power, whirl,

|m ,

lover been unction, .1 but by the idle, the
gnorunt, and the deluded, mid for the dis-
play of which there will be abundant oppor-
tunities without un effort now, on either
side, to out each others' throats.

So far from it being regarded osobelroy-
sl of weakness by tbo other powers of tho
globe, will it not bo looked upon in tho pres-
ent emergency as nn act of magiirniiniitj

'6m on the part of pcaoo ? Let mo,
i strong, devoted, unalterable friend

of tho Union (if it could bo maintained)

—

i n conscientious and unchangeable
opponent of tho ratal heresy of sooeiilon,
urgo upon this iidiiiinistrution the policy of
issuing another proclamation proposing u
truce to hostilities, and the immediate assem-
bling of the national convention to recognize
the independence of such of the Stales as de-

withdraw from tlie Union, and make
the experiment of separate government, which
it will not, as I think, take them long to dis-
cover is the most egregious error that'man, in

his hour of madness, cccr committed.
In five years from this time tbe remain-

ing United States would be stronger and
moro powerful than tho thirty-four States
were six months ago—and you will hnvo a
government penauueiit and enduring for all

time to come, to which all who seek an asy-
lum from oppression mnvsesort osxafiftiu

I will not undertake to >pe. uiate on the
experiment of n Southern Republic ; my
opinions outhat subject are well d. lie. i mi
too well Understood to make it neccarv I

that they should be ennvossed here
be tried, and let it work out its ot

If this policy con bo adopted, all I shall

ask for myself will bo tho privilege of retir

ing to some secluded spot, where I con livi

iu peace anj mourn over the downfall of tbi

best government— wisely administered—
ith which man was over blessed.
I could not willingly take up aims against
Union that I have heeu taught and a<
med to adore, as indespensable to my

liberties, and I will never raise my
against my native State, although her
has been raised against me and mine.

jr God's soko lot ino implore you to let

om, magnanimity, true courage and fau-

lty prevail in your councils, and give
peace to a distracted and dissevered coun-
try-

ito as one who feels that he is stand-
the brink of tbo grave of all ho has

cherished ou earth ; my head is bowed down
ith grief over tho madness that rules the

hour, and I pray God to give me the wisdom
to know nnd the strength to perform my du-

iy whole duty, to my country, to my
State, and my friends.

1 am, with gnat respect, yours, &c,
Jno. M. Botts.

Hon Eiuvarh Batt.s. Att'y. Gen'l., ceo.

Will you do uiu tho favor to lay tbis last

:'orl to servo my country before tho Cabinet
its first meeting 1 I appeal to you, as a
five son of Virginia, to do it. J. M.li.

Sir-one bill I'sclests Appeals to .Hilton)

Fill mure.

si do 1T thought then,

tben suggested
Ic.udlul crisis

that tiaio matters have „--,iji„,

frightful aspect, and I now ten
one more effort t'o grfvi tho un
fusion of hrutbors' blood ; and
of liberty , Immunity, and Chris
j.lor.-y.ei In giv,- it yoiireumes

I need hurdly >uy lh.it „.

tion has bold iu higher appVccii

r.thdra:
>w. that the plan
ly solution to the
upon us. Siuce

i by tbe mo of A. B.Stark.
en addressing some

rs to Ex-prcsidont Fillmore on
I deplorable condition of tbo
id appealing to him and other

to try and inert the impending
\V' quote tin- Concluding portiou

k e u ttor, lie says :

of a
wbelmiog force,

of gallant office'

oring tbo nation
befor

lie- livi s

United States, v.iih it

pa-it glories, --hall bo o

jtory dictatorship Int.

by the mil-

ptitnti 'I I in..!

federate States)

I , -. stato of civil war,
t .i.i..lly existing oi fn.t approaching, some
..f i- i i.e. 1

1 i. i -. .r„... . Itlscns of seceding
Stales, nnd for whom I havo tbe highest i.ci-

minal rcspCCt, hnvn considered il their duty
to throw up thi-ii* commissions nud follow
i hi ir Slut- • In that vlow I canuot concur.
As nnofliacrof tlie army nnd a citizen of tho
United States, I consider my primary alio-

giaiico lobe due to the Federal Government,
nnd subordinate to that h my nllegiuDce to
the State. Tbi«, nayoo nmawar. . I, .-' .„
tin coo. -,i

i ,r,i- - •.
- the ju.l,-

..,..
.. I I

rely tbno
that have so unnn
awful, terrible cntn
(or tbo lir-t rim-

pen) .
il befan f..r i

my duty, my mind

1 the iimncdloto <

issnrily led us iol

itropbo than I do.

heritage of woo and malice. Mercifal Hen-
ven. bring not such a doom upon us!

" But it may happen that northern armies
will bo able to overrun the South, to burn its

cities, to desolate its fields, to cut the lovees
of tbe Mississippi, to incite a servile insur-
rection, nnd finally to subjugate the iii-ople

What then I The Union you ami 1 Lave
loved so earnestly—where will it be?
Where shall we bnd the Constitution that
our fathers made 1 Where will liberty and
freedom be I What will tho Stars and
Stripes be worth ? Why, even if tbo forms
of republican government shall survivo.lhey

ill havo become tbo merest delusion. But
en this poor consolation would not bo left

;

for already Lading journals in tho North ore
wishing f,.r the appearance of a 'representa-
tion leader,' who shall supercede tho consti-
tutional President. The people are not yet
ready for this change but they may soon
be. And he will appear. Tho way is now
preparing. Already your boasted liberty of
Ipenon and freedom of the p r(:.?3 „ rt, u t on
mil. What next? I will not undertake to
lay. But, after conquering a million of
bravo toon, lighting, not for the sako of a

'oob, but in defense of thoir wives
and children, their righls and liberties, what
will ho tlio condition of tbo North f Uow
much money and blood will it cost? Con
on mako the estimate? What will bo the
lorol condition of yourpeople? Youknow

they must he degraded hopelessly.
" Iioinember, too, that men may become

demons. If hireling murderers como down
from tho North, nnd lay waste our

lands and butcher those we love and live for,

they will make devils of us who now shud-
der at the sight of blond. Then your woes
must begin ; then look to see your cities
bumeil, your country ravaged by men who

j death and feel no remorse; then look
your wife torn from your bosom, nnd

inhumanly murdered, your daughters be-
stained and dishonored, nnd your prattling
bnbo left sporting in its mother's liloed to
"wait death by starvation and cold; thou
'ok to sen such scenes as make tho angels
eop and bell rejoice. 0, my countrymen,

my countrymen, must these things bo > Shall
tlio gloomiest, bloodiest page ot history re-

cord our deeds ? Yes, it must be so, unless
of the North stay at home, and invado

us not. If this is your policy nil may be
11. For this our proyersaro cveraBcend-
to Heaven'sgnte. God defend the right!

A. B. Stark.
College Mound, Mo., May 3, 1801.

lFrc.mlh.liow York Ktwi.)

A (.. ii. i io Ulillurd Fillmore.
->EAit Sik: Tho following extract from
ir _-r. ut speech delivered uL All., in y, .I..U .

"IMG, is ruspootfully aabmitlcd to your
prayerful consideration

:

U i -i ii [.iiliti, ,-il I'.irty [[ -. ii ' ,!._ ,i

didutis for tbo I'residency nud Vice Presi-
dency, selected for the first time from the
free States alone, with the avowed purpose
of electing these candidates by suffrages in
one part of tbe Union only, (i

whofo United States. Can
that those who arc engaged ii

nro can have seriously reflected upon the
consequences which must inevitably follow
in case of success ? Can they huvo tho
madness or tho folly to suppose that their
Southern brethren ivould .submit to bo gov-
erned by such n Chief Magistrate 1 * •

Suppose that the South, having a majority
of the electoral votes, should declare that
thoy would only luive slaveholders for Presi-
dent and Vice President, nnd should elect
such by their eiclusivo suffrages to rule
over us at tho North. Do you think wo
would submit to it ? No, not fora moment.
And do you believe your Southern brethren

less sensitive on this subject than you
. loss jealous -if their rights? If you

do, let mo tell you you are greatly mistu-
Aud, therefore, you must see that if

ctional party succeeds, it leads inevit-

ably to the destruction of this beautiful fab-
ric reared by our forefathers, cemented by
tbeir bluod, and bequeathed to us as a price-
less luberitnnoo."

My dear Sir, tbo sectional election to
Inch you referred above, has bien effected,

and your prophetic language that tho " South
would not submit,'" bus proved but too true.
And now will you slaughter them for doing
that which you assert tbe North would do

ilnr circamslunccs 1 Surely you
Then rise above tho maddened

multitude, and speak iu thunder tones the

consoling words of peace. I believe tho
North and Soutb have both done wrong in
mouy respects. ; but it is needless to portic-
ulariJe, Yet us ralhur diride in peace, than
attempt to hold in subjection e.OOO.UOO ot

our brethren. It cannot be done at a less

cost than the life's btovd of almost every
.ji both North and South.

.ui an unfortunate uud unhappy woman,
un iiffci linu.ile and fond brother on the
,fdc, and a devoted basbund on tbo olh-
lJulh oio equally determined, and.per-
..uli will full beneath tho reloufloss
1 of the other. Uod forbid ! Oh! let

ant it then Wore our country invaded by a foreign

ns, losses, foe. t feel tbut I could i-uy to my brother

,„. ,f, . ..| j-'ud •••y liu-biiud— •lit,, aud return violori-

bi-tter, be- |
u "*. " r '''" u l""" 'he battle field." But at

sac ua»tb-
,

,h" cohtomplnlioo of such a war us this, mj-
-it soeios bursting witbiu me.

mliuuo to M"? B00*' angels wiileh our nil who dure

o would be to Staye for nonce, in di fiance of a frantic

[
— itili

people, is tbe

itBM'!"— Beef was onco theory
Henry, in the very dawning of

on. There is a -till louder cry
UOW-a-d.eyS We til.d tllC fol-

iug among ihc Iti mis in our ox-

IB Speculation.—Wis

mid the sections eier

one people-again ' .1

i-u^r standing or.;

•!.,„ ----- -I... .1- l |..v II,, rfnlu- •-

.11 tak. il. plana of tbo settled gloom that

'• Suppose, on tlio i ontrnry. that tbe Con-
federate- Stoles ore driven to the necessity
of iuin|U. ring n recogniliou of tin ir iudo-
[ii ful. in s ; "Tint, tin n. will be our condition.

Wo will bate booh oil.er "ill, the veooiu of

ostrnngi d brothers. Demoralised and bru-

talized and dovilbtcd, as wo must be by a

Gcroa civil war, wi .-.ill fiendishly seek to

iulhct in eh other all tbo wrong and iuju-

ly wo cuii. Wo will teiiiembcr each other
only with tlio bitterest curses mid oscern-

Hone- Wo will bequeath to our children a

t George Lawi -ii..] a contract from
the Uoierumeiii f..r -uppli iog the newly-
raised army with twenty iboosand bcoves at
i igl.t cents |- r ;-.•! ! Hro «n -ht—equal to

I >i.rt. ii i :- p,-r ; md when slaughtered.

By tbo operation tbe CunlractiirH erpcot to

realize a net profit of §600,000! This is

one of Iho ways the Government h plunder-

ed snd tho treasury depleted. A few indi-

ridools ur.. making princely fortunes' nt tho
Oipooso ..f I 1 "' tnv payers of the country."

Itonnin Muniir.it—An nid gentleman named
TliumaiW. Hulled n-iu a a'osi nulled in Orloans,
Oroiujo County, liul.. Iiytomo unkrnwn porfon

un .Mon.In i.-nlit A joune man who bad lied e
Up] MM.' I II '

*'
u be tho murderer



THE CRISIS, MAY 16, 1861.

L!„i X.Ttll

Embargo on Hie DUuUsippI and
Ohio Trade.

TRCASimV Dbfaktmestt, May 3d, 1861.

On tho 10th of April- 1861, Uio President

of the United Sint.-s by pr-clamnt !''*

dared the ports of South t'urohii, ,i....r«...,

Florida, Xlabama, Ixmisiann. Mianlsippl

and Tom-, under bl..cko.l- ;
and on th- -, th

of the "aire- "th- '>' a »" li "'' !'r"<-lniiiatn.ii

declared flw port* of Virginia"*

Carolina also under blockade, t

proclamation Ihi- Depnrlm-nUo,- r- i

roliahle information that ntl- pt- ' t

quonlly made to furnish "rir.-,

of wor.prorisionsondotln r -i. ;;...- t ,
• r-

sons and portion in those Slates in open in-

surrection ngnlnst the Cont-titiil ionn) nutbor-

iBo8 of tho Union-

It becomes my duty, lhrn-n.ro, to instruct

vou to cause a careful exntiii nation to bo

mnde Of the DlWlifoab of nil strain or other

restful, departing from your port with car-

COf» whoa* ultimate- destination you have

^.factory reason to believe is under the

,-,. Hl rol of eueh insurrectionary parties, an,!

,., ornate the fame with the cargo m, lmard;

and ifW such manifest ho found to em-

brace any articles of the des. ription before

mentioned, or any such articles he i-mul 1"

ronstifute parted" the cargo, you will tako

,,11 n nrv nud prop.r measures to pro-

vent the departure of the w««-l, ond to do-

tain the same in your custody until all such

nrtioU'9 bo removed therefrom, and for

further proceedings according to law.

You will also ninko a careful osn mi nation

of nil flat-boats and other water craft with-

out manifest, and of railroad ears and other

vehicles arriving at or leaving your port,

Indon with merchandise the ultimate destin-

ation of which you have good reason to be-

lieve is for any port 'ir plaee under insurrec-

tionary control ; ond if arms, munitions of

war. provisions, or other supplies are found

having such destination, you will seize nud

detain the snmo to nwnit the proper legal

proceedings f-r confiscation "' forfeiture,

lulcnn-yiug out those iiistruotious, you

will hear in mind that all persons or parties

in armed insurrection ngninat the l",,i,.u,

however such persons or parties may bo or-

ganized or named, arp enc'iged in levying war

against the United States, nud that all per-

sons (furnishing to such insurgents arms,

munitions "f war, provisions, or other sup-

plies, are giving them aid and comfort, and

til "uihy of treason within the terms of the

second section of the third article of the

Constitution; nnd you will tb

your utmost vigilance andcudoo

vent tho prohibitcd'shipmeuts, and to detect

end brin~ to punishment nil who ore ill m
war concerned in furnishing to such insi

gouts any of the articles above described.

You Will, however, on the other hand, he

careful not to interrupt, vciatiously or be-

yond necessity, by unwarranted or protract-

ed detentions and examinations, the rogulni

and lawful commerce of your port.

You will report forthwith whether any,

and if any, what additional measures may he

necessary' in your judgment to carry into

full effect the foregoing direct ions; and you
will report to the Department from time to

limi your action under these instructions.

S. P. Chase.
Secretary of tho Treasury.

SURVBYOE or Customs, Cincinnati. 0.,

Couiraba

ot tho United States, il

or to permit ony articles secondly above

enumerated, whose ultimate destination may
reaoh the rebel forces, to le forwarded

to those States; for. although some of

thoso articles might bo thero used for

lawful purposes, yet all of them might

be diverted Iron, those purposes, and applied

to the aid and comfort of tho enemy.

It may bo well for me to say that all per-

sons any where in the United States, as well

those in the loyal States as those in States

itbich pretend to hove seoedod from the

Union, whether they be bankers, brokers,

n ndor.'.manufacturcrs, merchants, shippers;

espress agents or freighters, who ninko or

send forward any of thoso articles to the

rebel forces, incur alike Hie penalty of trou-

in, and must be dealt willi accordingly.
Vcrv respectfully yours,

Flames Bam.,
District Attorney of the United Stales.

:
Br

;il lloIho «.'___.

mittce nitil i lie V. o. msn-ici .\i-

lorncy.
CIsVlM-iTI, WEJlsrsruY, Sfoj- S. 1601.

Hon. Flames Hall, U. S. District At-
torney—Dear Sir : The Central Commit-
tee, by resolution, requested me to solicit

viiur opinion ou the following points:

First, What States nro to bo considered

loyal to the United States Government.

Second, What articles are contraband '

And Third, Have we the right to stop the

shipment of goods, provisions etc., to Ken-
tucky, Tennossoo and Virginia?

Your opinion on the foregoing subjects, in

detail, is e-'inii-tlv requested at (he enrlii -I

moment. Most respectfully,

Samuel 15. Hijist,

President Central Com. Guards.

CiNCtSKATT, Wdtsciday, liny B,

To Hon. SAMUEL B. Hm5T, President of

the Central Committee, ficc—Dtar [Sir; I

have the honor to submit the following as

my reply to tho questions propounded in

your letter to mo of the first instant: First

—All the Northern States, nud the States of

Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky and Mis-

souri, as Stales, may now be considered

loyal to tho Government of tho United
States, although it ia very evident that in

the four States mentioned there oro many-
disloyal citiions. By virtue of his procla-

mation of the 10th April, 1861, the Presi-

dent of the United State.- )m- already placed

all the port* in the States of South Carolina,

Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi and To s us under blockade ; and by
the proclamation of the President, issued ou
the tilth April, Ittil. the ports in the Stales

of Virginia and North Carolina nro also un-
der blockade. Thero can therefore be no
commercial intercourse with any of those

States, by the people of tho United Stutes,

or of any other nation.

Second—The following articles are con-
traband of war: All gold und silver coin;
all cheeks or bills of exchange for money ;

all articles of food, clothing: and materials
for the manufacture of clothing; all rirlo,

pistol, musket and cannon halls and shells ;

gunpowder and all materials used in its

manufacture ; nil nminiitii!ion|and munition,
nud implements of wnrof every description

;

all books of military ins. true Hull ; all .Mid-

dles, harness and trappings for Hying artil-

lery, field and stafl' oiliccrs nud cavalry
Iroop- ; all horses; all giin-cnrrlngos : all

timber lor ubip'boiMing ; nil kinds of naval
flt<>res ; all en;-iui<. boil, i* run! machinery
fur boats; nil locomotive engines and cars
fi.r r,iilr Is, and all other goods und cum-

, .Nil h might be useful to llit enemy

Third—Ilia urn ueh ns tlore are many indi-

viduald in the Stul.'S of Kentucky and Ten-
no cd, and other States in the Valley of

lb" Mississippi, who "pcnly syuipalbi.ie

frith tho armed iiisnrreclioiiist-- of (he ^.>nili

;

Convention of IbC Home Unnrd.
ig to the difficulties and uncertainties

attending the procuriuc of arms, tho Sec-
ond Ward Homo Guard appointed a com-
mittee, ut their meeting on Monday evening

proceed to Columbus and asoerdiin di- *>,.

roctly nnd reliably the various facts relating

to tho organization of tho militia of this

State in view of obtaining nnnsj as speedily

Sossiblo. After an interview with Gen-
Carrington tho following correspoud-

co to.ik place :— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Columbus, Wednesday, May 8.

Gekebal CAKBixaTOHi Columbus—Sin:
The undersigned hnvo been delegated a

itteo from tho Second Ward Cinoin-

ioino Guard organization, to visit you
and ascertain the facts and probabilities

concerning tho laws and regulations gov-

erning tho militia of tho State, and tho sup
ply or arms for arming forces thclttunucr

desultory c sin i r.-ution with you
loomed it import,,' | -I - f-

fnetiou of those who pent u°. and En a nan
Serfcct undentonding ol tl subject allu

od to, and with your concurrence ploco tin

whole discussion in the form of writtei

questions, to which wo nsk your enrly nt

tendon and response:
' Has the act of 2fltU March, 185!), to

organize an independent militia, been
pealed or modified In any subsequent at
-- Legislature?

Is eata act inoperative and void in any
of its essential features, by reason of un-
constitutionality or conflict with other leg-

islation of paramount reulity?

3. Are organisations under the indcpoiid

cat uulltjn law subject to other military oi

Civil authority than that designated in tha 1

not, viz ; Mayor, Sheriff and Governor?
4. Aro organizations under (ho indojiend

out militia law entitled to shore in tho State

fund for care of arms and armory expenses ?

o. Wl.nt is the maximum limit ol the to-

tal funds to bo distributed in tho entire

State under the net for safe keeping of pub-
lie amis, and to what limit may Hamilton
County make legnl claim on said fund ?

tc 1- tin coemption from jury duty and
highway tax provided in the independent

rnililin law as an inducement to contribu-

ting members regarded ns illegal, unconsti-

tutional " r void, nud been so decided by
competent authority:

7. Will dutipani"-. heft-after organising

under either the iudipcndent militia law or

the reserve militia law bo required to ob-
serve tho foriualilii-s provided in tho act of

: two dnys* notice in the newspapers for

election of officers ?

i. Will commissions be issued without

further delay* to those companies already

noised in the city of Cincinnati, nud who
e sent in tleir rolls, pull-books nnd cer-

tificates of election?

\>. Will an exact observance of their ex-

Slo, by other companies- hereafter orgnu-

under either of the militia laws, bo
qinilly facilitated!

10. To what extent is tin- State now pos-

secd of arms for infantry, and how are

they to bo disposed of?

11. Will companies organized under ti-

er of the militia laws alluded to have equal

fncilily in obtaining arms?
15. Of the arms now in hand, or

contract of purchase by the State, nftoi
"' ctivo militia provided for, what pro

sion will Hamilton County be enti

tied to 7

13, Which of tho militia laws referred to

do you consider as (msji'ssing tho greater ad-

vantages for organization?
[icclfully submitted,

J. M. Trowbridge,
J. StAkwood Menken,
Lf.iihasSohloss.

sly improp- [ton County will in no respect bo neglected

erlooked.

lirteenth Inquiry—As a permanent sys-

tem, tho Active Militia Law, ad amended,
has high inducements, and is regarded as

practical and efficient. When more organ-

ization is inlonded, with a view to u possible

transfer into service, tho Militia of the re-

more expeditious, and involves no
expeueo.

If. B. CAnKINRTOX,
Adjutant General, Ter Sec

Incidentally the committee learned that

there rrero some twenty-four thousand stands
nt Columbus, twenty-two thousand

of which wore merely delivered there, not

State use, but to arm the troops now
mustered into United States service, and
those yet to be mustered in under tho Pros-
dent's requisition for three year volunteers,

which will absorb tbo whole amount. The
committee further concluded that, since the

depredation by Secretary Floyd, and by
seizure, nnd by the destruction of arms
at Harper's Ferry, the United Slates Gov-
ernment, to which tho State authorities
look for arms, does not know exactly its

condition as to supply, and hence
—

The following is the rank, classification
and monthly income of the officers and pri-
vates in tho various branches! of tho United
States Army. Members of the Tolunteci
troops receive tbe same amount duriug the
time they aro mustered into tho service of
thoGenornl Government. The first column
of figures U the regulor pay per mouth, nnd
the second the total monthly income, which
includes, in addition to pny, subsistence,

forage and servants

:

:'&
Jtnto.

Under these circumstances it is of no use
to look to tho State authorities. The City
Counoil or private contributions are tho on-

ly remaining sources.

Tho Second Ward have, therefore, asked

Convention of one accredited delegate

from each organized compunv, to meet nt

the Melodeon Hall, corner of Fourth and
Walnut, on Saturdny afternoon, 11th inst.

half-past three o'clock, to tuke this sub
it under consideration, devise beans, nnd
ucert notion to overcome this difficulty.

J, S. Menken, i

J M. Trowbridge, \ Committee.
Le it sias Sciiloss, )

As tin

Slave Itisnrrcrlion,

dish e:

S_;i ,-i ;"'
i

SO DO

V" ^°o"=™oil=^aploJ[, .

make provision for their payment by the
to. The Genera! Governm, nt rucofrni-
no such officers exceptunder the fuliow-

'. 21W. The post* nt which Chaplnins
may bo employed will be announced by tho
*"u Deportment.

!0I. The Council of Administration of
the post will report to the Adjutant General
for tho approval of the Secretary of Wot,
tho rate of pay allowed the person thoy se-
lect to officiate as Chaplain and perform the
duties of schoolmaster ; the decision of the
Secretary will bo notified to the command-
ig officer oE the post by the Adjutant Gcn-

1801. Whenever U,o garrison iswitbdra
nny post at which a Chaplain i

thorized to be employed, lUJ pny n t„l omot-
omonts shall cease on the lo»t day of the
month next ensuing after the withdrawal of
tho troops. The paymaster General will be
duly informed from the Adjutant General's
offico whenever tbo appointment anil pay of
tho Post Chaplain will cease under this reg-
ulation.

The number affiled to the foregoing para-
graphs indicates tho number of the corres-
ponding paragraph in the army lfc'rulatio

of the Unite.
1 **uited Stat.-s.

Colnmbn., M»y B,

nportauce. nnd I have til

briefly. Without repeating each

Gexti.

First Inquiry— It has not.

Second Inquiry—Organization!) under said

•t have been and will be recognized.

Third Inquiry—They nro subject to brig-

le and division orders, as they constitute

pui't of the militia ler the Constitution of

the State.

Fourth Inquiry—They are not.

Fifth Inquiry—Five dollars each pci

who are wicked
insurrections in tho South
owing from the eighth vol-

ft s History of tho United

5 negro insurrection was ar

lolloy of tho British ministry

o Revolution. Repeated at

tempts wore made also by tbo British in tin

war of lrSli. But no success over attended

thoso efforts. Tho slaves would not

Aud they will not rise now. The history of

the world is but one long nud bloody n
tivo of war; yet tho history of servilo

froui the history of tho world down, does

not occupy one hundred pages.

—

Dayte

"Encouraged by this most trilling -u

cess, Lord Duiunore mired the King's flu

,1 published n proclamation On theseveutl

Ha established martial law, required every

person capable of bearing arms to resort to

his standard under penalty of forfeiture of

life nnd property, and dtdarrd freedom to

" " Lf/<n(ci?jcrr<!iifa, negroa, a; aOu an-

p<rtoint>i/r to rchth,' if they w I '.

tlit reducing of the eoloh <t to aprmptr
o/ifa ./,;(.,' "The effect of thi- IrrritaHon

to convicts and slaves to rise against their

masters was not limited to their ability to

1 in the army : ' I hope,' said Uunmore,
ill oblige the rebels to disperse to take

of their families and property." The
to whoso passions ho appealed wore ei-

(her crimiuals, bound to labor in expiation

of their misdeeds, or barbarians, some 'if

freshly importedfrom Afrrai, with trop-

ical passions seething in their veins, nnd
frames rendered strong by abundant food

of door toil ; they formed the ma-
jority of tho population on tide water, nud

re distributed iinionL' tho lonely plnutu-

DB iu (lusters around the wives and chil-

li of their owners; so that danger lurked

... every homo. The measure was a very

deliberate act which had hta\ rejiurled in ad-
'
\ltij, and had appeared art

'nu'ifuriigiug' •'ii'-' to tin King : it fanned a

part of a system u-hielt Dunmore had con-

certed Kttii General Gage and General

He also sent for the small dolnch-

regulars stationed in Illinois and

tho North West; he commissioned Maokco,
deputy superintendent to raise n regiment

of Indians among tho savages of Ohio and

the western border; ho authorized John
Connolly to r.iiso n regiment in tho back

woods of Virginia and Pennsylvania ; auii

he directed these different bodies to march

Alexandria. At the snmo time ho was

himself to 'raise two regiments, ouo ol

white people, to In- called the Queen's :<«!\

Loyal Virginia regiment; the other of kk-

droeSi to le called Lord Dunmore's Etliio-

plan regiiiunl. Connolly was arrested it

Maryland ill November; and thus the. move-

ments at tho west were prevented. Al Dun-
proclamation a thrill of indignation

onSh Virg,,„a effacing all different,

of party ; nnd rousing one strong impass-

ioned purpose to drive away tbo insolent

power fjy which it bad beeu put forth. *

Another Paragrrtiili for « liito Ilea
to Read.

The Pikoton, Ohio, Preis, says:

"Quito an eicitement was raisod ia our
town, last Tuesday morning, by a report
that a negro had attempted nnoutrngo upon
a respectable German woman. It appears
that tho beastly fellow had become intoxica-

ted, and passing il„wii back street, knowing
tbe woman's husband to he absent, thought
of putting his, fiendish purpose into execu-
tion. It was as much as the officers could,

ided by some of the calmer citizens, to
prevent the infuriated crowd from stringing
tho negro up. They onoo had the ropo al-

most around his neck in spite of nil guards.

i now lying in jail, waiting his doom."

ritrin tii
ed I

By the tit

Panama nap
Tho town

Maps; o( Lt 10 00 Is wi

i-eomniissionod officers

itiou to clothing ond ra-

-ding two regiment* of four hundred
and fifty men each, from Hamilton County.

Sirth Inanity—Tho active militia have
except tbo system of liouo-

. No practical
siousnftbootb-
ing system to be

mil, ii

n by -

IhOJ .,:;,-. ,-!
.

„ . ilorby wntorb
bcllious States of tho South r

lot vet i„ open rebellion to t

the

, tin- n tho Slate, not

1 levontli Inquiry^-No lislincti-n will In

mode balvreen the uctiv and neieji.-iel. ai

Uiilitij! in H'Mieet to tirm.-

subject bus noi

liir.-n considered. The i itorests "I Humil

The commissioned otlicers are obliged to

lotlie, equip and arm themselves (will

word) at their own espouse, tho poy
i-ivcd by them being intended to cover

utlnys. It is a matter of personal choice

ilh the officer whether to carry any arm"
(pistols, ire.) beyond the regulation sword.

EXTRA WORK.

833. When it is necessary to employ the

army at work on fortifications, in surveys,

cuttin" road, and other constant labor of

t less then ten days, the non-commissioned

licers nnd soldiers so employed ato

rolled as extra-duty men, nud aro allowed

twenty-five cents a day when employed as

liibiirers and K muster-, and furry cents ,i

day when employed as lie chimes, at all sta-

tions east of the Hoeky Mountains; and
thirty-five und fifty cents per day, resnoot-
'

oly, at all stations West of those oloun-

834. Enlisted men of the Ordnance nn.l

ingineer Department* and artificers of Ar-
tillery, nra not entitled to this allowance

when employed iu their appropriate work.
--'- work shall not exceed ten

', aud eight in winter. Sol-

l proportion f,.r nny greater

number of hours -they nre employed e.nch

dny. Summer is considered to commence
on tho 1st of April, and winter on tho 1st

of October.

CLOT 11 ISC. OP SOLDIERS.

1,030. A soldier is allowed the uniform

clothing stated in the following tnblo, or ar-

ticles thereof of orjun! value. When a bal-

ance is duo him at the end of tho year, it is

added to his allowance for the next. : 1st

year, 2 const complete ;
I pompon; I eagle

til People Dr,tiov-
I :uih<iiinki>.

\- .rfhoru Light, wo have

f Mendeaa, situated on the

f the Andes, containing about
12.0IWI inhabitant', wns destroyed uy an
-ai1hi|iiake on the 20th of March. Aboot
8:4!i on that evening a shock was oxpcrico-

id from north to south, and at tho same
time another from south to north, which
lasted about five seconds, leaving in ruin

every dwelling and public edifice
: inl the

plnce nud destroying upwards of S,000 of
"' population. Tbo accounts of this dread-

utVuir nre terrible ; whole families wore
swept away into eternity in nn instant, and
the few that escaped aro left homeless,

naked and starving. Tho catastrophe has

thrown a gloom over the whole of Chili, as

many of the leading fumilies of Saatiago,

who had gone to reside nt Mendona on ac-

count of their politic*, had perished. Tho
commercial community of Valparaiso also

aro likely to suffer heavy losses, us a large

trade ivns carried on between the two places.

It was reported that San Juan, a town of

considerable importance, about twenty lea-

gues from MendoM, was also destroyed, and
that the river, leaving its original ln-d, had
completely inundated tho 'place ; but this,

well as the reported destruction of two
er towns, requires confirmation.

The Siege of l'ort Snnitcr.

tike- the following from the Edgefield

865. A day's

side frou:

William Campbell and Gib-

march from l''ineastle and
West Augusta, with putriotio rirlo coinpa-

coiliposed of ' as lino men lis ever were
' In the valley of Iho Blue liidge the

different eongn-- iiliuiis of Germans, quick-

ened by tho preaching of Muhlenberg, w, i,

animated with one heart, and stond n .uly

iho first summons to take up arms for the

defence of the tnoii of the low country, re-

gardless of their different lineage nnd

"'Tie, cry of Duniimre did not aTOu i

among the Afrirtm-: ,

To them bondage in Virginia irai notn low-

er condition of bring than their farmer am.

;

they had no regret for ancUpt jiriaitega

lost; their memories prompted no demand
for political fAiim'iJ ; no struggling asjrira-

of their own frorfineittrf DanmbrMi'in-
litioii ; »i> mi'inrrial if tlnii ricranrrs

hall prcmhihU offers. What might have

Ill-en accomplished, hud he ben um«l' r m'

the country, nud had used iui undisputed

I

-i.'n t" embody and train tb" ln-grots

panDOI bo told; but as it we., though he

boasted that they (locked to his standard,

none eomlined to joinhi/hfrom a longing for

an inprovtd condition or etfn'Jrom'ab ill

will to (heir maslert."
And in skirmish a few day; later, the

two negro compo|iie9 which he hud formed,

[Inncroft tull's us, tools good can- to keep
out of the liebl Ihonrrl relied into the

field.

4 pair boot-

ees, (or 1 pair boots nnd 2 pnir bootees)—

a

pair of stockings; I leather stock ; 1 great

coat ; 1 stable frock (for mounted men); 1

pairovernlls (for engineers and ordnance)
;

1 blanket and n knapsack, with straps,

haversack, nud canteen with straps, to caoh

mini enlisted.

1,517. Only such articles of clothing as

','-

r

-
"\ w,'!~.'',V'

.'•

t

t!""

T

'r-

,

T'd,'-vous.
' The

w
(S. C.) Advertiser of the 2d inst

:

During tho heaviest of the firing from Port

Sumter, as Colonel Lnmnrwns looking hast-

ily around upon soino of the batteries, ho

approaobed a soldier stolidly stationed by a

gun not pointed toward the fort, but located

for other purposes. Knowing the man, who
was originally from Edgefield, ho said to

him, "Hollo there, Loyd, whnt in the thun-

der an! you doing by that gun iu tho midst

of this tiro! Jump into your rat holo, man,

quick." But Loyd remained immovable,

and looking askance nt the excavation thus

recommended to his attention, slowly re-

plied : "Not now, Colonel—the thing might

cave in, and then, you see, somo day after

tho bottle they would, may be, dig mo up ;

and thoy would be sure to say, ' Well, hero's

Loyd Mitchell, he run nwayand buried him-

self for fear of Anderson.' No, sir-r«—

they put mo here by this gun, and I mean

to stay right by it, live or die."

Colonel Lamar pused on, and has, since

o battle, requested that Loyd's behavior

should not go unnoticed, at least iu Edge-

field. ^
m

Official Courtesies.—Hon. Wm. H.
Seward, Mr. Lincoln's Secretary of State,

has forwarded to the Hon. Hubert Toombs,

Secretary of State- of the Confederate States,

n copy, inclosed in a Government envelope,

of Mr. Lincoln'.-; blockade proclamation.

Tho courtesy and kind fueling which prompt
the net was duly apnn eiated, and iu return,

a copy of President Davis' proclamation in

reference to privateering has been forward-

ed to Mr. Sownrd, inclosed iu a Government

envelope of the Confederate Stutes. Our

Government does not intend to allow tho

Northern Government to get the start of

thei in i ourtcsy arid politeness.— ilfoitt-

.1 I
.
.-!<icr,Srctisionprint.

1" . lln- ration ! of i.
| .el of pork m

bacon, or H pounds of frush ..-r salt beef;

18 ounces of bread or lionr, or 12 ounces of

bard broad, or 1-1 poundu of corn meal ; aud

at tie- rate, to 100 rations, of S quarts ofi

pen-* or beans or In lien thr, ,,,f of [dp,,ends

of rice: six
5
! nds

_

of i offee'; IS] hdl of

-u"ar; -1 ijunrl? of viiiegor; Ij pounds Of

tallow, or i] pounds of-ndainuntinc or 1

pound of sperm emidles: I pouuds of soup

and '-i quftrts •'!' salt.

1071. On a.-u.ipai.

i hoard ,

their own s-

,i,iiil,.d I..

ion of hnsi]

i: Soldiers

ifcnnd k

lion a day.

en a plains.

It nlll l tionitnatiioprovisionismado

in the fere-^.iin.L' for the pny >-f Chaplains.

If they are sent with tin Regiments fr.nu

this State, the State Military Coininissiou

ivill have to li\ their rate of compensation

el'i-ll

Littli: Ko

ed,

-Midiught.

at*d<ryjya

Murphy replicil, nntainuiK hi" vote, orowing

etr-uv Si.iitli-rii-.-iitiineiit-in tie: Kmen, deuyuig

rlie p„iv,.-r .«f n^litoi a Stale to recede. A gen-

er.il lii'.i lelli.weJ and o few eroaii-

Thouiaiup, Di->la. I i.ldijck, and "llnr Uiuea

nieintiers, rxpTaiucd their vote*, tnkiue «trou(i

SoUthcni Brbnnd,
,

\ lie- cud nine (tar* tle.ifs: orer Lauitul.

and a -tiluto of nine Eiiiei was: Bred ,i„e.--.liJ l-.'ly

after the rote on t!.' 1 ..rdueuice was- am ru-ed.

Tliere iiiui]t'lir.j'ii--iiijj mid creat witlnii1"m

efTflllle.--

j- aimoui to hcorfrolU Iho

MosrcnMEny.

jioov Fonsn.—It w
erafifjing lo Iho maoi Benib of Captmn

,!„. utbted ireanwr P«(j
|. : ii tl,;il Ins ln.ih e-'- l-'Uielcri J|..,>.l-jy

;d t Imll n mile lielaw 1
T

toivii.Kv 'I lie

rj-iil |i- tin' filfific, l>V wllicl) hlS; lit,- 11-11.1 s

Gccd, occurred on the l«lli ofXorenilier
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Buck Numbers.

Now .ubsribers will bo furnished with back

numbcraof " THE CIUSI9," 10 m '« make the,

Volumo fal}.

Thim »«!' roper.

The crowd of mat(it which ruskcd in up-

on as the last tiro or three duys, prevented

us attending to many tilings preparing for

this number. Every page will bo found full

of interest.

GT Tho Ohio Slate Journal intimates that

,i authorities at 'Washington liavo notified

the Governors of the? States to cease their

wild and unnecessary war extravagances, of

lien nnd money—thut tiny ore o.scless, and

t might ho odded, unhteombig. Tho nu-

diorilies in Ohio have been acting us though

iro,' as a State, wero in rebellion ourselves

villi ull creation.

Wo shall publish [all tho Militia Laws

passed by the recent Legislature, in the

nest number of The Crisis. They will Gil

several columns, being quito numerous.—

They will occasion much criticism, and some

astonishment.

I,m«i New..

Tho last news is that there is to bo no

movement on the port of Gen. Scott's

forces for two weeks or twenty doys. Rea-

sons given, thai tho troops nro not in drill,

nor armed sufficiently.

TL< Ohio TalaMecm talUm Boil.

Wo refer tho reader to n letter on our

eighth page, from one of the Ohio Volun-

teers, in tho East. It is by far tho best let-

tot wo have seen "from camp " since tbo

war commenced. Wo hop© to enrich our

columns frequently from the classic pen of

the writer.

To Suuntriucr..

We have had nu Huusual^number of calls

tho past week for book numbers of our

paper. Many nro subscribing as much, (hey

say, to get tho hack numbers as those in the

future. Will oil who subscribe say whether

thoy wish tho back numbers or not. when

sending new names ?

The (mini Lraic L«n.

"Wo publish to-dny the law, in full, to

lease tho Ohio Canals, but buvo no space to

make comments upon it. It is much better

than tbo original bill, and TOjceta all bids

below $20,000. That is something gained,

after a bardfoughtbattio—ons hundred thou-

sand dollars, at least, in these days of reek,

less extravagance nnd waste.

The Ohio I.Bfialnlim>.

This extraordinary body has done one

good thing, viz: adjourned! Thoy were in

session—tho second session nt that—-four

months and a half! The very few good

men amongst them were hounded into sub-

mission and could do but little. The Stat©

will never sec its like again.

We return our very grateful thanks to

those of our friends who have seut us more

than tho usual number of subscribers tho

last week. Lot tho press which dares tell

the truth at each times as these, bo looked

after by tho people, or they may not have

one paper to plead the cans© of truth, liberty

and the right. The great re-action in pub-

lic opinion is one of the remarkable things

in these remarkable times.

Taxes in Knnsas.
Wo learn tbut the Legislature of Kansas

has postponed the time of paying taxes in

that State until next January. This applies

to all the State except the County of Leav-

enworth; in that County the present taxes

due have got to be paid nt once.

This, we hope, will bo an answer to the

numerous letters wo have received lately,

from citizens of Ohio, holding real estate in

Kansas.

Where do We Stand *

Another week has passed without any-

thing of a specific character on icar's rec-

ord, except the affair in SI. Louis, and that

is sad only from the fact that innocent men,

women nnd children became tbo chief sac-

rifices. Wugivo a very full account of it,

and for tbo present pass it without tho com-
ments that such a transaction would justify.

But there is now a Gen. IIati.sev there, aad
wo ore willing to trust it iu his experienced

Nothing important, that tbo public are

permitted to know, is going on along the

Potomac, at Washington, &d., rko. Im-
nienso armies are evidently collecting, but

what else may happen it would not ho safe,

to conjecture. Knowing the country as we
do, we know that all that is given the pub-

lic from that quarter does not amount to

much in the way of strategical war ineas-

Tho Legislature of Missouri after Iho af-

fair at St Louis passed a very stringent

Military law and will arm tho State tho-

roughly. The effect in Kentucky haH been
to push her further towards secession. So
wo go.

Washington City appears safe and ail is

quiet in Baltimore—troops passing through
from the East without i utilestation.

The Baltimore steam cannon has been
taken by Gen. BuTLErt at tho Relay House,
lie took it on its way towards Harper's Fer.

ry. It is also said that one of (he Winans't
of Baltimore isaUo o prisoner of Gen. But

£j7*Tho Journal sots up a xchine because

llessrs. Vai.i,ASOIG!IAM nnd BOLLUEYEIt,

ditor of tbo Dayton Empire, visited this city

liko other gentlemen. Let us notify the

in J, that the day is past in Ohio when

this hounding of her citizens con have any

other effect than thut of contempt for tho

>r. Let tho Journal look to its own

character, both for truth, patriotism and

ommon amenities of life. lit day has

passed, never to return.

"Tho Republican party of Conwis's

Congressional District hold a convention to

make ano party nomination, for the Repub-

lican party to vote for!

LQOAI. ITEMS.

tW Tho Theatre was well filled on Tuos-

dny night on tho occasion of tbo benefit of

Mr. Kl.NXEY. It was to have been tho

last night of tho season, but nt the request

of the Jefferson Guards, Opl. KeRSHNER,

complimentary benefit was given Miss

NOVBRBE on last night.

History op Ashlanh County.—Wo call

attention to the prospectus of II. S. KxAPP,

Esq., who is preparing a History of Ashland

county. Mr. Knafp is geticrally known

throughout Ohio, from his long connection

with the press ; and being one of the closest

thinkers and ablest writers iu Iho State, Ins

book will ho of great valuo, interesting, and,

vobope, generally sought after. Any names

loft with us will be forwarded.

U/' Tho Ladies of Dayton sent a flag hero

i Tuesday to be presented lo the Dayton

Zouaves. This splendid company marched

to the east portico of tho Stole lfouso to rc-

e the flog, which was to ho presented by

Mr. Oiujs, in behalf of the Ladies, when

Carrinqton. being invited to bo pres-

ent, stepped forward, delivered the speeoh

d presented the flag himself!

This threw a chill over tho affair, and af-

terwards tne Zouaves inarched up in front

of tho American Hotel, and tho presentation

,, il, in i.' over ui-.iin. •• per programme.

Cnpt. Be.nnet, preserving both his gravi-

ty and his temper, replied to both the nd-

dresses in tho true spirit of the soldier.

* J. A. Garfield, the gallant and pa-

triotic Senator from Fortago, author of the

asonBill," has been fishing pretty faith-

folly for some time for the Colonclship of

the Seventh Regiment of tho Ohio Volun-

teers; but owing to the cold weather "suxt-

couldn't bite." At the first election

which was afterwards deemed informal, E.

B. Taylor was unanmously elected. Tho
vote at the second election sjood as fol-

lows : E. B. Taylor. 580; J. A. Gar-
field, 243. Bully for you ! Treason is

ighty popular!

Framelis Book BiwderY and Blank
Book Manufactory.—A few days since

i wero attracted by n new sign, in tbo

irds above given, on tho Statesman build-

t. This is tho name of on© of tho finest

lablishuicnts of tho kind west of the

Mountains, lately opened by Capt. J. II.

Riley, of this city, in connection with his

sive Book Store. It is superintended

by N. W. Lcpavor, und iu its completeness

it excels any thing of the kind wo have ever

Persons unacquainted with the art

of hook binding, or who aro fond of looking

complete machinery can spend a fesr mo-

ments pleasantly, nnd profitably by drop-

ping in ut this establishment. Mr. Lefa-
r will be glad to show and to explain.

The First Preshvtf.hian Cnuncn and

ITS Pastor.—Rev. Mr. Woods having ten-

dered his resignation as Pastor of tho First

Presbyterian Church, on last week, was met

by a committee, appointed nt a previous

icetiug for that purpose, to confer with him

in regard to such resignation. On last Mon-

day the Committee made a report, to which

as added the following resolutions, which

ere unanimously Adopted

:

•' Retolced, That there i-- nothing it. (bo views
itulimt uts of Hie Rev. Edgar Woods, iu rola-

un to tho iinbniip) condition oF our country,
hich HboulJ in lb>' least degree disturb

I li.. peace
and harmony of Hie relation dinting bi 'tween

and this Codgregation,
Rttoletd.'laaX we r.-ipcct fully nan Iho Rev.

Mr Woods lo withdraw bit retention."

o aro indeed pleased to see that the con-

gregation has taken such steps OS will likely

;e their worthy pastor to remain with

Wo have always admired him both

high minded gentleman and a devoted

SIraufte

We do not pretend to soy that Governor

Denkisos is actually deranged, but surely

lands in need of somo lane man who

may occasionally whisper n little common

into his car. Sine© tho days of lord

issal, thcro has boon nothing equal to

what isdevelopedin tho following " official"

ipers. Hag Ohio seceded from the Fede-

I Union, lhat tho Governor is thus going

, Falstaff like, on his own hook? With

Pistol, ho can say

:

First wo find the Governor before the

Leg islaturo thus :

MESSAGE FROM THE llOVERNOR,

Etecctive Department, }

Columbus, , May 13, 16*11 j

'olit General Asstmbly of Ohio:
I trntipuiit to you herewith on earnest appeal

In
i in tin' |i:itni.iir, t.'nion lm me Tarn nt" .~<. L-i'iis.

t" the I heads of our Government for help in this,

tbo hour of their need It is well known (Id-it iho

authorities of Missouri are arrayed ogainil

Iho Federal Government, nnd are kiln'riiiy lo

transfer that Slate to the Iriiitororn Confi-dcraoj

ifthe South. The call of tho President upon the

.overnniont of Mis-uuri tor volunteers timid him
n suppressing ri'lielli"r, nnd io ciifiiremgtho laws,

bn.i been rejected, nnd all not f,,r tins purpose bus

been refused, lint there are thousand* of a* true

and lovaJ bearti ia Missouri aj are to he found iu

tin' I'limn. I'] St. Luiiif'. ei|irii'illj, patrinlii: uV-

oIjoii Lir.d loyalty have found utterance in f pile

f Iho trcc^ou of Slate ofuYial a. Four Regimeuts
if volunteers have been iirt-ini^'d in tbut oily.

They nro ready to iijjlit fur llie ConBtit'itimi and

Hie Union. Hut th.-j urn sun-minded by traitors,

can get no aid from the Stile, and tiny rip-

peal lo o$ for help. I recognize tho force of this

ippeal. I believe it ought to meet with a prompt
.spoilt, from Hie loyal State* And a* there ia

.0 limo to bo lost, I respect full) n-enrnm. ml tbut

.a Appropriation of. thirty thousand dollars from

ur iiuiilLin feuds be authorized by you tor their

o Accident—At about 1 o'clock, on Sun-
it Mrs. Hantiinjrvr, a German lady renidiaj;

II mile* toutb of thii place, was returning
churebat Hdl's ichool -bciatr a heavy tree-

top, blown down by tho mad, fell upon her head
aijdobnulder^uijuriiiRbiTH/verelj. She was pick-

ed up and carried •• tho r.-mJi'iin- of Moses Tlill,

where medical aid was called ions mod hi it could
be procured. A daughter of Qoorgfl Mill was also

truck by thefullinij branch of the tree and liko

wire jiroslratrd, but lortnnjli ly not iiijund. The
hitler liidf carried a • In Id. which, ttron(;e to my,
won not in tho least injured. Mm. lluotiinmr,
it iithouaht, will recover— IfnirtiniTrfon (Indi-

a that w u this i

brstbi

responded to the coll of Hie

iiirlonce of letjiiiiiiE the o^ccinlauey of tbo Fed-
nil tlovern lit in St. Loni-i catinof beover-esti-

auted. To do fhi', the Union men there must
enii-bood. (ill the General Government can

\tetul lo them the proper proteclioD.

I res(M«i'lfullv tubniit this -object to yonr con-

ideralion. W. DeBKISOS.

A (ALL FROM MISSOURI
Fi;Llnw-Cm«ENS of nir. FhEE STATES:

Placed en an advanced po--t ol liberty in the pies-

eat strugglo fir tin- niiiintcti nice ol" our Goveru-—",we have, io obedience to tho call o I our
ileiit, organized the four rei;itiieiiti of volun-

teers from Missouri. An citizens of a Stat©

.vIiotC timt esecutivo is, in yon well know, uppiia-

d to the Government of the Uniled States, we,

is a matter of coarse, caunnt expeat eupport

r In r the state (oivennnnit, for lurtlicr-

n^ llie parpose-s of our Federal tJiiVi.Tfia.Lnl.

,\ r ir.', tin r. furc. i"iii[Mil. .1 t" .-.|'|'. ' to i!..

lympalbics of our fellow-citizcn) in the Free
states, who have with unpreci'ili'iiled unaniiuity

oaie fo Iho fitipperl of our Goioninient. for the

leccr'arv meant »!' |Tio idma our lir f:t I'ljuipinent.

Many of our men aro destitute nf tho means to

piiniiii-.!. [he iivcc.^.iry miiforni. Lliiiilo.-li, At,
Having nocloim on oor General Government

nil ;ift.-r three muntln 'service, we appeal to the

voiji.itliv of ..ur Uiii.iii-lo'.irt fellow citizens in

I... I ., , -v.!, . f,,,- !|.- I.. . . -
. i rJ

H--I-I line I'.'l

upport, fully satisfied that apart of that patriotic

ibi.isliiy *o freely fhotvn to their own volunteer*

.vrll ""I In 1 vmIIj I" I 'I iVi-iii H-. Aniicipriliee -u, h

sympalhy, we will flr.iia every nervo lo uphold

"So authority of our federal Goiemtneut in this

imotc and important po>l of the- arcat Weal.

;aio.t treason nod rubellion, in order that tho

isbes of the p.itriots and I.
1 -Invine. men or

lis country may «Kin he fulliltcd. and that rchel-

oa bu forever erujhed, and tho cause of right

andjiiilice be triuuipbaut over treaionoud Mces-

Gov Gutbmil Kcrrner, of lielleville. III, has
kiti'llv run-eiiti'd to act tor in na rn»iv.r und di~
lur-i r, ami, " ilhout ioi,..ultaii..ii. ive feci nt lib-

Oik Isaac Shennaii. i',,<i ,
and .Vfi^iunn.l

Ka'ufiiiatin, E=4 , ol theeity ol New York. Evans
Ol" Philadelphia, anil .lu.lee Thomas
iston, to net in our behalf in those

Frank P. Blair,
Colonel First He^uueut ili-<oiiri Voluritcer;

IlES'ItV IllfllN-TIIS

Colonel Second Keciment Missouri Volunteem.

Cnloucl Third Feyiuieut Mi-oniri Voluhtcerj.

* ScntnNic

Mr. CUl'I'V, from (ho cocuniitteo on Federal
KolatiuaB, lo ivho in was referred the foregoing

ige, n-'porled that Ihc tJcuerul Assembly has

, over to apprnpiijtc lunacy for the purpose
asked fur by the message. The committee was
ii li.irj.'d If ili

i
finlln'l i i m oderatiim of the nn.'--

ago, and tin.- Senate look a tcccs» until two

Getting snubbed for otiee, Lj what had

ten, up to that time, pretty mucli a jianto-

iuie ull'nir, ia (r"iii(_- through tlio motions

nt llie Governor's bidding, wo ue*t lind him,

liko o collector of Emigrant Aid Funds, ap-

pealing " to tho people of Ohio" to Open

their purses and send through hitn tho " ma-

terial oid" for tint "out-sido shore " in time

[ war. Did these document* not show the

official" murk, surely no one would believe

lOm genuine.:

Appeal io Ihe People of OUio.

Executive DePartjient, I

Columuus, May 13, 1861, j

" The gnlloot defenders of the CoMlitution and

the I 'u St. i.iioi-i, bnve raised linir lii'^iuients

nf ii.iliiiile.TB in re*pon.-c In lie- i .ill of the l'resi-

,1. nl "I th'' I'llllid Slati-. t"i iinl I" il-l'l. .-:. r.-

II,.- Guv.-mor
ull aid to these

belliun, ond to euforeo Ibe lav

tho friendi or Ihe I'aion iu the loyal .Stak'i, for

h lo sustain tlii'in till the ti ral llovern-

ean come to their aid. 1 append their ap-

peal, and ask for It the earn. ^L ei.a-id.'iatinii nf

Iho people or Ohio. Not an hour should ho lost.

On Iho rcri-ipt of Ibis paper. I sent a m wisage to

tho i^iitature, inking thai 830,OOU of the Mili-

tary Fund of l.ihii.. lie applied ti. their immediate

lis, by tbc friends ol the Vt\

t ,-onrtiliilioiial authiintv for Iho nppn
lid in. I he fi.illld Ii, the I,. , r. I

dv id thus left lo tho geoph Ai all tOli

nHeei our friends iu St l.omt uiuit bo

Thoy bold tho koy to the Uroat Went t

in the firm croup of tbe friends of our

merit, tile traitors who seek to betray Sli

tho Southern Confederacy cannot prevail

"In behalf of these brave dofeuder

ight, who are rejected by the Stat- authorities
who ought to protect them. I appeal to you for
help. Let the contribution* t'e liberal and imme-
diate. If no other or Letter way ol" trnntwi.onn
ie practicable, I will receive and forward a 11 luiid,

dinjcfi '1 i" mo fcr that purpoFe.

W. DEtwisbs."

Now when Gen'l \Yoi'l, undertook to play

tho fool in New York City, under tho insane

excitement, spenkingin a military sense, of

Gov. Mono.vs of New York, Gen. Scott or-

dered him buok to Troy, to "recruit his

health;" Gcu. Scott hoiug too old a uiili-

tnry commander to have dieipline spoiled by
outside fhows. Orders, we are told, have

been issued from Washington, to all these

Governors to behave themselves and ohet/

commands, instead of giving them.

ISut what of this attempt of IlLAin, Des-
NisoN Arc... iS:a.| to assume command of the

Department of tbo West, which is under the

command of General Harney! Lot uaseo;

fur no man knoics better how to treat insub-

ordination than Uencrnl Haun^:v. He will

have no guerrillas within bis jurisdiction:

"St. Louis,May 1-1.—The first four Regiments
of United Mates volunteer*, under eniiunaail of
Colonels hlair. lli.eni-tein. Sifcl nnd Seliuttner,

have been formed into a lSri«ade. under the at) k-

ofthoFint Uricndv "I Mi^min Volunteer!, and
Captain Lyon bin heen elected Ilrhjadiur Gener-
al commanding,

" General I.yon accents this j-i-ilion and retain!

tbeeommand of the.-- Regiments by authority of
tlio I'reiidont."

That tolls tho story. Gen. Harsev bus

taken possession of this Ool. Hlaui. and

BOEltNKTElN, iVe.,andput them under drill'

Tboy ure now put into line, nnd fed also

by Uuclo Sam, and they must hereafter

trotnp to bis Yankee Doodle or take the fate

of disorderly soldiers.

What then has Gov. Desxjson got to do

with Gen. ilAiut-EY's command or with feed-

in- ft his men .' Tho burlesque is so bald that

it is hardly impressive enough lo score up a

iu(i.
But this does not appear to be all of it.

—

We had beard rumors for several days past

that Gov. DesnisOS was also interfering

with affairs iu Western Virginia, and this

iioiriiiilL- we i-ei eived tliruiijrli llie mini from

a distant town in Ohio, the following:

For Tin Criils.

" It teems to bo well understood; (hot Got.

floiuiu-ou is rnukmi! arran^eoienls lo i-clld troops

into Virginia lo aid iiidividincth.it slate. If thero

is no treason iu asking tbo .piestiun. I should bo

glad to know whi-re he gefa his aiitlmrity for thus

iolerfenoL' in the municipal affairs nf a neighbor-

ing Stalci Antsru.es."

Wo* loam that on the last night of the

session of the Legislature, after the failure

of the thirty thousand dollars, that body-

gave Mr. DeNSISOS one and a half million

of tbo two millions previously nppropriated,

for his special contingent, or somothiug of

that sort. We have not seen tho law and

cannot therefore state its esact character,

hut it may bavo been for these special pur-

poses. Wo shall publish tho law as soon as

wo can got ft copy of it, nnd then we can

judge better of it.

Tbo newspapers poured such volleys of

hot shot und ahell into tho plundering ope-

rations upon the State Treasury tbut the ra-

tioning of volunteers at Camp Jackson was

finally put out to the lowest bidder. The

bid accepted was Idi cents per duy. This

u reduction at this camp of c!j cents a

day and ovor. There are now about 4,000

troops at Fort Juckson.

Saved per day per man 35 cent*.

Mullmlyby 40U0

S1.40U,00

Saved per day on 4,000 troops tho sum of

one thousandJour hundred dollars ! What

bus been done at other cotnps wo have not

learned. At Cincinnati, (Camp Harrison,)

tbo rations hud been at sixty cents per day.

Hero at Camp Jackson it bad been fifty

cents With a oonusof §1,100 to start on, and

at ono limo the number of volunteers at

Camp wus about 8000.

it now tnko tho amount saved per duy

and multiply it by 3G3, the number of days

tbe year, and you will. arrive nt Uie sum

of extrovagunco inaugurated, had it not been

stopped. Thus:

4-200

Ml -n

Saved to Ike Stale, on rationing 4,000

volunteers ono year, FIVE HUNDRED
AND ELEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,
a fraction over half a million! Tho only

ise we have beard for this state of thingfl

ignorance. Ignorance is no ciouse, for

there wero men enough within a stone's

throw of the executive office that could have

given all the information necessary, gratis.

But all such men wero excluded from the

presence of tbo executive clique, tbut seem-

ed walled in by ignorance, or worse than

und the people ore left to foot

bill.

StsiEMbios nF Specie Payments Le-
OAI-Uvcn is Wisconsin bt the Leiu.si.a-

TURE.—The Milwaukio Sentinel says : "The
LegUlature yesterday passed a law exempt-

ing the bunks of the State from obligation

of specie redemption until after tbo first day
of December nest. Its object is to save

tho people from til" loss thoy would inevita-

bly nave to suffer should the banks ho put

in liquidation and their securities sacrificed

under tlio present unsettled state of nation-

al affaire."

We alluded Inst week to the pecularily of

e wording of Mr. Seward's instructions to
Mr. DAVTOK, our Minister to France. Wo
coupled with it n declaration fromthc Journal
of this oily in regard to EurepeafiLing oor
Government, not that wo plnco much confi-

in tbut paper except as it leaks out

nccSsionly the sayings of those with whom
the editors mingle.

But below we give a Inter nnd still more
distinct avowal of thu jKirjiMci of this war
nnd the -N'orlhern Republican mumigers of
it. Wo call tho attention of our readers to
this article nnd wo hope they will not pass
:t by lightly. It eome3 from tho New York
Courier and Enquirer, a paper of no small

minority in suoh matters. Tho article was
deliberately penned by some one, evidently

consultation and published us editorial,

ept tho signature ••Sentinel" h at the

hottorn of it.

This article eonfirms our previous suspi-

ons, or rather cenweffofl*, and will awaken
thousands from their slumbers. Wo regret

that waat of space this week prevents us
inking suoh remarks upon it as it de-

serves.

Stateltnes tobovbtibcratrd—State Legis-
latures to he abolished and our glorious old

home liberties destroyed, and our btapjiy
fln£, of which wo have heard so much of

late, is to bo dimmed of its galaxy and made
the emblem of one head—ono master—ono
king. What else can it be? Every man of

common sense can answer.

When England abolished tbo Irish Parlia-

ment, she still could not ijuoll the Irish

spirit of hostility until she consolidated the

Irish debt of $000,000,000 into tbe Ilritieh

Exchequer, There by a combination o[

State nnd Church and Stock jobbers, Irish

liberty was crushed out, und Irish men sent

to distant lands to seek a home nnd freo

themselves from starvation, persecution and

tho halter. AMERICANS aro not yet
ready for this, and we found the alarm in

due season I

Freol tin- N," y„i-l! Cunrkr nnd Enquirer.

" We have all witnessed llie sudden tiunrilimua-

tion of the teciiic punter's an—a whistle, a creak
of a wheel, and in place of a cottage, a palace

;

a sitf! inn luaub'ii h Ii.(lowed by an ciultaut con-
queror—and eeeiiic; tbest delusions of theconvas,
we have noeti=loiued ,cir-e!v.:-- to l.iok upon it uh a
trick of tlie drama: and iici.t in our experience
to be parallelled by tbc actual. We nro totee all

strange things in the 1'Jlh century, and of tbe
very slraiiL'v-t is tlio nuld.-ti ,.lu,ie,.„f a Northern
people from a race of ijuiet, patient, niiuh-rtidor-

ing, calm, ' consistent member* of tbo Peace S*-
cietj,' willing lii rouipromise to llie lust possible

interpolation of the Constitution, to a gathering
backing up couraco by cash, and

,L
ir« nnd the

remarkable
i.L-ijiIit- thai ttirtorj over wrote.

lie -Mje.ii.i.n i,i American ineal 'willneoid
that in '!. Iin..i. r.iri.eit, iniciise ten ,.| d;i)t. the

ebaioof party melted ; tbe orfanieation of party
-biiercil; tbe leaders of opposum i.piniomwero as
brethren

i
Seward, Douglas, DIx, even Caleb

<_'ii ! liiri;>, wrote a full acquittance ol past political

strife, and declared that llie life „f their political

doctrine was Ihe preservation of tho rouutry'it

Who shall over despair of n nation alter

f from our quarrels, our pale compromi-

people,

"Tho Revolution ol 177o' witnessed oo such
union. More families left New York and her sis-

ter colonies because they would not ehow slecl to
Km:.' H.-orge i.iiiJ lhat whcu.Vesi loil, luidpupu-

latiiin only of Ibntuands where it now has hun-
dreds of thousand-,) Iban have now suggested

doubt* of our right from nil tho vast numbers of
the Northern States. Wo can not even yet real-

tbe change these lea da) b have wrought. Wo
i like tho=e who bring all their valuables to the

fire of the funinc". and recast the compound.
That process is new in our midst. Docs any man
aupposo wo uro lo he fused iu juit such party

shape again! Differ we shall—but the gi. Id hai

beta tried ami the great fact i-.lal.li-L.il, thai

Ibo-oihu-lliiu; in tin- N"rtli.;ruSt;i!.-i haw that ilr.

votiou to tbo country at who-e call tho tnotber
j her sou to the battle—the caplalial his hen-
I to tbo enijee, nod men blend as o ifaiion.

re we over a nation before?

All lineage*—Iho Mayflower man is ia the
front rank r>n jj to he met io line by those who took

hack to Delft Haven. 1 have found Iho warmest
thought and act in thine who but a month since

ere doubtful ol the patriotism of thoio of us

ho could not see tho merit of ' compromise.'

he voice of Edward Everett rings out its call

.j orms—Ibe men who bare rifked to offend

the N'orth b) tln-ir ultra .SoUtlnni vii-n*. hue
"irown all aiido aa tho call for Un ion for the
junlry's honor reached them.
" Tho war mav soon pass away—we may have
quick and vital l> it lie fold, ami Ihe North prove
s prowcsi, as cerlainly it will ; but tho truth of
idonoi unity nnd patwr that Iheso ovents havo

„iven, endures—iipuibincd— tn indented—cuueen-
trated in Army and Nary.

"It is the characteristic ol the history of our
times, that it gives to years the labor which was
Ihe burthen iu other times, of ages ; aad the «ud-

dea rushing into uric boiiuiline artery ol all the

life blood of the North—may now ertato us. Wo
shall yet aik the question—why oil Ibeeo State

lines' Why all this ueedlrss, cumbersome, intri-

cate elltanglf inelit of different powers to muho
law and to decree judgment. In can afoul now

efface the otA Coluaial Ccography. ft is intht

milted puirrrs of tlu Vi,ii.,i wi nils rni'N.vTiOS
K has keen tht source of all our trouble. Nor
U the rttnocttl of Slate peicer, and the crtulion

a ncHionnhiy, be a task so formidable. It has

been done even in ttu> instance of England nnd
Scotland, educated as foes by centuries ef war

"The conflict ofjurisdiction over tbe Border is

settled, and tho nation of England it virtually one

—with one arm of defence—ono word of com-
mand for Army and Navy—one flag—from the

Orkneys lo Land's End.
"Tbifl artificial diiliculti of Slate rights is not

„ insurmountable onu. It must yield (o tho great-

est good of uue Power—we are not strun^em and

strange to coeb other. Mas*aehusctt« and New
York, Vermont nod Pennsylvania, need not fro

individuolitie- They art ruoint in the «aico
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hogw, and require the same front •!'" " "

i'„n rce i. uc.inc] with the '"'< "' ""'""';

,<.»«. Wo ntcd not oil lia«L«Jiihtai* all

these Savt^nlica. Wo aw one, n»J '« "n"* a »

"
"WO need lb.' iju.dnrico of 000 law-mnkiii.-

1 .ulctol'lu,,,- I- "" "'".•^•..lil-

,.„,<, in the Federal e_-.-r.~trl. ul„,;h .,-,•„„.

-.a iovioiairiiity »f .^r"}":^,1!",! Jt°"%-IliO insiolnniuty .'i .U..--V.-

i '..r lj.II minor I - I---— ''
;'

__ .1 -- fl M:nur n (. i

Mhiinv 'I .» N"f"> never liof.iro tnr» ill tlroiu-lli.

It u lr,Vi,]L • t.illie.n.l "I" Hum |']i--mI tnarniH

HhaMlbcbraiu-fhonnn-lh. onhl audi o,„-

-,,,„ [|i-njt
' '"or I'_-lior who .... tn I lemon

IL.- miikc. ,.f i.- " ! '"'"" NATIOS—I ind I Poll

v(. in tin- rniil-t i'f all lfc " ' l - 1 "~ and <ra,u of

war, lo point inl bat cinch r... K .i. 1" ho lb.' ureal

end of this taoit wonderful union of nil our

..,,.,,.-id— r. in- .in. 1 1 ii- .1 Nation,
b "SESTIXEL."

What does Ohio soy to the above linos in

italic . Lot OVOry Obionn speak.'

Wlini Need Have We tot a tloll-

grCSS I

When tbo President isancd lu-f Proclamn-

tion, colling i"« ,l10 UDilcd Slu,cs SctviC0

aoventj-fivo thousand men, ot.Jni. rcxti. Mis-

sion of Congress to moot on tlio 1th of July

nest, die StaU Journal rejoiced nt tho long

Joky, almost three mouths. for the nsscrob-

ling of that body, ou Ibe ground that tlcy

had rather trust tho management of our nf-

fairs to tho National Eicoutivo thnn to Crm-

gross, in tho present emergency.

Heretofore il bus boon understood tbul Ibe

power to taisu nnd support armies, to levy

rear, and- raiso a reveuuo will confided to

Congress, but Ihit. seoms now to bo on nnti-

nuotod idea— for tbo President liiw taken it

upon himself, without nay (iu.hori.ty from

Congress, lo order the mustering of n large

force into the United Slates service—some

for three and some for live years; bo baa

declared a bloc kudo of nil the tbo port- from

the Itio Grande to tbo Capes of tho Chose..

ncakc—a most unequWocal net of war ; ho

is using ninny millions of money without

any approprinlii-n linving hen nmtle by

Congress. Under lln - < r> .i.i-t i:-rr- il|.

i|uc6tion recur- : What needu-Vi ... for a

Congrossl It ii tr Pi ' at

, iouitij informs it.- tint lie - - -

ho submittal to Congr--- r
ii ..

Of course, simply for their ratification—not

,„/ [;ir(—for bad their arfri"« been wanted—
an Congress could nt nny limn have nasGm-

hlcdin two weeks—it would not have been

delayed almost tliree mouths.

Tbo machinery of our Government is rap-

idly becoming simplified ; and ns Cougress

baa now become merely n matter of form,

why may it not )..:><.li±i>eii_.'.l withal.. ig-ctln'r .

Sbkbx,

LAWS OJT OHIO.
PDB_.iaiXBD nv lUJTBO-ITV.

AN ACT
TopreviJo for leaiiuctho Potilic Wbrkh or (he

State.

Dtitcmitlul t.tj tlit General Atttmbtg of t/ir State

ofOkio.oifeihir*:
SEtTlnS J. That (he B <.vernor, audidir and

trea.-'irf r .if itato I'f, and they are hereby nuthor-

i.,<i] i.r.l r.-.|iji r- il .. i ri.Tviri.ili.'r|ire.!.W.ti. I. .,.'.

also in 'aiil notice feparately and
fy the eruiind] upju wineh inch
clar-d, and in all inefa ejuei thi

Board (.bailie final, unleu iritlri

th.- ..-!,„-...- rfJ---.:™ ........;.i

-hill Id.- i olTico

H|i!-n Hie eliiirtroB-o made by the .'aid Hoard in

Wholu or in part, nnd tlio name of a reforoo,

ivliii, upt-ri Uio Hoard sb all nppuint a second te(-

I ili.'.i ir";, ".. fv-'funr .if -id |.r.'l..-!.

- --loiot a thinl refereS,

d lawyer. Tbo refer-

vb.p -lir.H

Severe ReOeclfons!

At unieotini: of tin- Jiadi.son Guards, bold

in London on Tuesday Inst, the following

preamble and resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, A company of volunteers,

ealled the Madison Guards, was organized

under General Order No. 13, of Adj't Gen.
Carriogton, and leudere-1 to the State, nnd
were rieeepted and assigned t<> Regiment No.
17; and,
Whereas, From eomo hoeus pocus they

have been displaced and their place in the

regiuont giTOii (.- another eoinpany; there-

fore, ho it

• Rtsoked by the Madison Guards, That

wo bold in supreme contempt nti officer in

high eonininnd, who, re-zririlless of his word

an<l honor, and with n high bund, recklessly

trifles with citizen soldiery in this mnnncr.
Jlcsatetd, That uc deplort Hit >nisfortunt

under which our beloved Ohio labors in hop-

ing a Commander-in-Chief and assistants

mho have proved ihcmscires so sadly wanting
in ivcry attribute ichich should characterize

ncn in fiteh places.

Jttsohtd, That in oar opinion, unless

some change be mado in these departments

of our Government, our State "rjiniii^itr.-n

of tho volunteer militia will bo on eutirt-

failuro.

Resolved, That wo suggest thatAgitator
Gen. Carrington had better keep bimself

without the reach of every member of the

Madiion Guards.
Jas. Ii. Wakkbh, i

I. C. Mead, yCom.
Jesse W. Buxoax.-S

On motion, it wo-j resolved to publish tho

foregoing resolutions in our county nnd the

Columbus papers.

An itiES'TAi.LV Shot,—Ou Saturday last,

«hik- James Til ton, ayoungmno ot IT, who lives

Willi hie lither, mar li.J Lien, was out buntinfi,

Ins tuli aei identalli eaugbt in on old slump, and

w-m disthargud, tbo contents entering his hrcaet

directly iiboso Iho heart, eautim; a dani
" At lint it was supposed

'

I, 111.- M:ci Hi.

.ii[.|.i.-.i'.l

A HISTORY
PIONEER AND MODERN TIMES

ASI1L4\D COVMTV.

From the Earliest to the Present Date.

llrrly dluippruH. will nt voce Ik ol> vlDiitlonlL
It lijp li-cn :. r.i.t I, ,i,i; ,.,!,), u.i.lnt, ,1 l,j Hi,. ,![,,, ,v l,

^..., l.iiij .UJC. ' ir--m.,1 lnlunt '.-D.irilj ttlrl .li:mn fr, .,

.'jlilri.t.t ruc<^m:tii»iilU>eivrato ».«,.
uklct. [-, p.vi.> ill. ,.'.;L h . ul-i,,m..i ^it^olloD.

: I„,„ le., 1 „eiit.n.;i Western iteterve nod Mai.mce

road, nnd oil the cid-'-rut^, le-ders, reservoirs,

lock-hoiifec, c.illeetor'fl ,i|lieo«, weipb-h-eka, and

leases of mirplin water r<)iiin.-r<lei] wild lie- nntue

nr iiji|'eiliiiiiiiii; thereto, and owned hi the Ktate,

fur the ]iur|~i-.. el t-einij inti! in ronneclion tliere-

ivilh, with tlio right to have additional sur[-lus

water; nnd nil itjuinvj derr.od fmni the Ii'.'i-ii.i;

etfaidl iil-lie Wi.iki 'shall he paid iuto the (reai-

nry of the itnto.

Sec. 2. Immediately otter the paMOBO nf Hum

I. (he >,nd Kim-: .ei.liN.I nod li.'.'.-TH -hi I

adtortiio tbn inid Pubtla Work*, with tbeitep-

purteaaoert, on specified in the first tccliouof

!-e pnbli-lod in two nev

general ei renindon. in n
unonlr, Clnelnnd. Dai

(deration nf Iho toll*, lines, ivolerrcnU. nnd roe-

tnues to h.> de: .ml tl.crelrooi, shall bidtojis) the

b-ijkcal nn I rent theirfor, to to paid m ecoii

iiinuinl [,;jiiii,ut:i, in Hilninee, in elleh year durme
the term of said lease; I'mvided. that uo hid tball

bo received unlets the penon ar pcrxaaa mskJug
shall have Grit deposited with (ho au-

late, in money or iu Mocks of the ntalo

..| uniii. .irefll,.' United Slates, tbo sum of twen-
'. ll,..ii i . Id, ill:, i-.j, up,in tin', -.-ii. Iil-iii felh-wion,
-., i -

i ,i h.. .,[ thr, \,ill, "ii their part, enter

uiloan ind.-nto.ro of lease of said L'.ibli, Werl.-;

n-lh tl,- -i.de nfUhie, if the s.iniOf hall bcbtruck

oil to him or thrin, and alto give a hood payable

lo the Stalo of Ohio, in the turn nf two hundred
tl ^tind ili.llai--;. with livi'.irnii)ri't-ullieii.'i-t sure-

ties, lo the liiitiiilactiuu nf (he governor, auditor

and treasurer of state, and renewable every two
years, or olteuer if tho unverrmr. auditor and

treofurer of stale -1. ill think the Eun- tip* at any
tiiiiM ii.siiiin-i.. nt. i i.-.dili .'J. th nt Hi, 1

?., d '
i

-

ees shall ]-erf.iriii all tin 1 ei.ienriiilf.il - erl |.
i

. Iheir jmrt (o he performed, nnd will pay nil

damages sullered by tlio slale .-r iiidivi.hiiila, l-y

r-'.i.eo ot his ,-r their failure to do su; nnd in de-

fault of said le- -'.. or le.o.-eei I'lilerinii inl.- s.ii.i

indenture of lease, and giving ^'d bond, the >!•>

[-it .
; ! •-. uieref-isil -li.'li I"- Jil'-.'lnlily ii-r-

feited to and Weenie the ]iroperly of the slate;

and, provided fuillier, that no railroad er-ui] y

slnill in any miinner bei:onie |inrly to said hid*, or

he interested therein, or in .-aid l'-:i-e; and ir shall

he unlawful (oi I be l.'.-n-.v.-rl. -,-.''.. of said 1'nl.lie

Works, or their assign*, during the leno of (be

contiounneo of said lease, to soil or assieii the

aauio or any inlcrtst (herein, to (my railroad r.im-

p.my er t.- any trusd'e, agent, i.r oilier person for

or in behalf of any railroad n.-aipnny; and nil ns-

>igoineii(i fo made shall h" mill and void: and,

provided further, thai .rod t'liblie Works (ball

aot be let for an annual rent of lea than twenty
thousand dollars.

SEC. 3. The person or person, who shall bome-
ee-.Hfol 1-irl.lers nt finli l.-tliiii.'. Bhall, within live

doi- iliereallir enter into a denture of lease

with the .Stale of Ohio, which shall bo executed
by tbo governor in behalf of the state, and which
hall contain all covenants, agreements, rcaerva-

lions and stipulaljnin hitmen Ihe parlies, re-

quired by thin net, or neci -sary lo carry out its

l-roviiiciis, 1 luihiii viie haitii- (in aid t.'V.'r.-

i.r lessees shall eieeiile and deliver the bond men-
tinned in tho preceding section: I'roc'trnl, that

if [tie yi.icci r'fnl bidder it ! i'l'Jir- shall fail \i illiui

said live J:iy* lo -niter inlo.-.tid ind-iii.yre, nnd ii-.l'.'-

lirer said bond, (bin thociw.'mi-r ihall give neti. e

of anolber h'tting and appoinl a day not less Hum
two weeks nor more (ban [hive ivi-nts tbereiifler.

when he will receive bids in nci.rdanee wilh (lie

provisions of (bis net: Promltd further, Ibat the

annual tent tball not be !' Ihijti tivcntylt -

nd dollars.

Sec. i. It shall ho Ibn duly of the attorney

general immediate!] otter ih.- i-.e-a-.' ...f ihi.; act,

to prepare Itief.-iiool b I nnd indenture ol'Ieasif

lo-rein retpiir.d; and it shall ben part of tbo eon-

Iraet between the lessee or h-s-es and the State.

ibat the k'ffeo i-r lessees shall pay the rent arore-

sai.l at Hi- 1 lime and place tpecilied in his or (heir

lcate, and shall fiiilhiully perfuiin all llnlej;al con-

trnrta of the Slate li-r Ihe term nf.iresaid e.inlrtin-

ed in Iho water leases mi raid Putilie Works, or on
leases of grooml for colleotori' offices or loeh.

bousc-i, and ill jri-,,.;. ;;,, i.r., or agreement* enter,

ediutohy lbeS(aleofOhio.b, a. Is of the gcnerol

ar-cmbly or 'i" ." - teiUlBD)
i
.-rsoo or per-

sons, state, coi prutmn or oampe
UnitedStotc r.-

,

..t.i.eio . ii - •*> •]..: n,

tho term nfoie*nid. imdeliull at oil rJ wi....

thoseasou will (-.runt, and ih-- iiatcr is i.-t r.- .

e'forily drawn o«t of said 1'oblic Worht. for re
pairs ot now conilruction, or «bt*n said work*
arc not obslnjclcd by ice or ty ri-.-isossf MM*
nnavoidnUo breach in somo strnetiiro of said

ivorkf, or oil., r catunlty, or on account of soorti-

ly of water produced by drouth, keep the tame
goud and ptoper coadit.

place wifhinlbe State, where said parlies shall be
heard, and when iL"eiuhl.'il at the lime and place
io fixed as ali,r>',iod, shall be sworn, or affirmed,
ivell and failblidly to hear and examine the mat-
te re in controversy and to make a true and juit

repel I (herein, ball proceed to bear, examine, and
determine the tame. Tbo I rial before the referees,

shall be conducted in the same manner nn it trial

by o. court. They shall have the some power to

•innruun nod eofoiee (ho attendance of witnesses,

to Dilminlslor alt necessary oalbs. aod to grant
adjouramon.il as a court would have ujon such
trial, oud it shall la Ibcir duty to sign any true

o..'l lo i,!.,ii,ll.. 11 Willi

in*t« f.Miod and the ennclulionj of

shall i.h- Ihe same with tbo clerk of tbe superior
court of Cioeiooab. who (hull lhen.upoo docket
n case upon the gcacrol term docket onaid court.
In be i-iititli-J "lini SlMo )* Ohm ceiuLSt ,

the l.sse..,.in- - J
--pi yVorkiV' and sail] court,

ot .ii.tol term thereafter, shall enter

after tbe Oho,- uf SAid report, exceptions, thereto
Ii ill I i,'. I mid -.id eh ik. 1 1 exceptions bo filed

it shall bo theduty of 'aid court, at its first ccaernl
term thereafter, to hear said cose giving prefer-

ence lo the same iiiero'.l other ojb;>, and ihusaid

court (.hull Illicit' -.mi- j. 1
1. -,l.c( ...ii of sa d cases

as it has of mil act-^m conin.encvd tbereio.

The referees shall be allowed -utii comucosation
for Uicir icriiccs o»Lhe laid eoait fboll d.einjust
nnd proper, and the mini -i« '>.•» bo nlhnvrd
the 'aino f,cs as nro by law nllnw.d l.i uilnetses

in civil acliuiiK, and such fees shall be taxed by
ihe referees ami retan,! .1 it ilh I heir report.

SEC. ti. If said lease, shall be adjudged to be
forfeited, Iho laid lessee ot hi-.e; shall immedi-
ately ,urten.li.r op peaceable. po;!Ciiioii or said

Public Works, and el nil properly of Iho slate

appertaining tlirreloho I lie lluard ofi'.iblie Works.
and slinll also ho liable -in his or [heir bond; nnd
if any lessee, or lessees, or nay Cmploji 0, under

" them, shall rcfu-ro lo deliver up lb,' 1'nl.lie

I ItOJl EIVE IIUSDREI

1 All-S r r.. ,.. |.,,„i,|,- lii ,1-11, ,-n

.,!" !, ,
i

.

pnphtc»l itttchu ot iucb O! may tio Jcfimd or public

nlll ten lc n car.-liil rilllill o( ibe A uric ill Oud. S(amil*i

l',w.,ll.l|,.il ttf cam,-, i,.,tui..( .villi nal.nlo r.l,,'..,

OnaVmaiiltmh, Wl lb Hw anno ef ufcnlini bli

inik (If'lllnM) I- Iilil... II .u„l ICD.r.rl.n- II "1 .,,bi-- I" III.

': o.-.-.llnit.' :,'.'..." ' ""
;i,»Ti«T"

"
''' i b'NH'l'

Work- h

lerfelle,

act, (or

i.i dcclaf' .1 nr li. Id

i of Ihi;

erty of Ihe state appertaining
i*i»l any i uber of [lie i'-nrd

id" I'tibbe \\-.il- or .ithi r olTicer euiplojed under

-.nd lb- ,1 I 1 ! 1.'. hi nl" his duly, nD-Tsaid

I
- - 1'ily declared, be or they ihfll), npon

c.-niiftinii tb-r.-if. l-o fined in nny sun t fess

.i :... ir- d dollari oar mure than livo hun
drtd dollurs, ur tie imprison, ,1 in the eonnty jail

not exceeding six montlm, or both, atlbodieero-
tion of tho court.

Sec. 7 The lease proiiited lot in section three

of Ihi J act, when executed and delivered, shall for

Ihi.'t'.rni ntnrc-aiil re -.tin saul les.'-i' or lesseri

snob rights, privilege-, and UTiDchiieB now Oier-

cised by (be stale, n< inny be neecssaty t linage.

eeiilrol and h.-ep in t.pi'r the Public Works, and
eolleel toll- |".,r the nn n-.tii-.-i nf Ihe f'.iuie.tejetb-

er with lb- 1 tight !> appoint superintendents, col-

lectors, inspectors, lock lenders, weigh masters,

and sueb other ,-llkers and agents as may be nec-

essary, nnd said superintendent, collectors and
other elbeers mid neciils, shall have and exercise

the same power anil authority in the collection of

tolls and water reals, and Die levy of fines us can
now, by law, be exercised by limilar officers nod
;i;iM- up

|

it, d h; rbe t.]i.'. ..(j.J -.,1.1 !, - ..-, i.r

!-:-,.- h.ill l„- mi-iv.t I bi tic- role-. .111,1 re.'iila-

tions for navigating Iho canals and Mnskingum
Improvement now in lorce, subject to mieh alte-

rations and addition--- a« may hereafter bo .tub-
lisbcd by law or the fJ-.nrd of I'ublio Works, not

inconsistent with tho terms of the lease herein

provided fur.

Sec. 8. The raid ]os-ce or lessees, of (he Pub-
lic Works shall receive nil materials provided or
contracted lor, and, bnnts, scows, tools, imple-

ments, horses, mules, ami olbcr property now be-

longing (o anil used by the stale on said Public
Wiiil', nt their npi-r.ii-.-il ,abn', which :i[iprni-e-

mellt -ll.lH be HI. nle 111 I lire, jinin iilil- ill. -. :-.---

ed persnns lo be appointed as fellows; one by tbo

lessee or leasees, one by tbo lioord ul Public

Works and Ibe third by Ihe ileiemori and pay

to the stnto their apprai-.-d value at such tiuiesnud

in such sums us inny be determined npan by Enid

appraisers. q
Sec, Wi hi -i -

I - i

1 become necessary

in ei.l.T Ii. l-
f-

1 ii- j.f.a.
.
1. i-r reeonstrucl not

part of (be Piii.:. U.iil-,..! Ihe Stalo, or (o pro-

rent injury !•• II • t rty i.f any persun or per-
- ... or i.'p.,rjt ." cantoned Ihrongb i-r by tbo

Public Wi.rhf, lo appropriate to Iho slilto, the
,.-,.-'. '

I-
rs'.n "i- I'-r.- -, i.r t - r| - r iiet.-.

„r any cnieiuent in, tn or over (ho same, tho same
-I „;i !. .I,..' i.or.lniieo with the proviiions of

the .'Sitting laws, and the entniiensai ...-.,-.

I

for tho property siinppropniited uhnll ho paid info

tLe lieasury by tbe lessco or lessees fnr the me
and benefit of Ihe party (o ubout Ibe property

Hoard inny requite inder tho direction of

no as to keep said Public Workl
per cndihoti u( repair, and delitei up raid 1 uh.

lie Works to tho Slate ,.f Ohio at Ibo tcraiinatiaa

of said lease in like g< ud condition . but n... bnn;e
nf (do il or nmlorijl" nl.all be i..|uind which .In, II

make the works moieeipcnsne Ihaii Ibe eid liloii

or materials used : nnd nil inch repnira sholl be

made ot the ( delei'mm.-d nj.i.o by -nod Hoard,

and after a rcuoalbte notice of tho saiuo tball

be given by Iho Uoard to sntd lessee or ls*sces.

and the Icsiee or lessees uf laid 1'ublie Work,
shall permit oil persons In militate said canals or

(ravel upon said road, making nn distinction in

tolls charged or [.riili'ges granted in favor of any
person or company. And tbe rate's of toll charg-

ed on tho canals shall in no caso exceed those

adopted by said Hoard in their li.ll-sbect of IBfti*.

nor on said road ihe rale adopted bv said Hoard
in 1869.

BED.fi ITcuid lessee or leuees shall noL fob

l.im er them tu bo Mrrforoied, the said lease iu ay

be lorfeiied jt tr- nstttnioflno Board uf Public I

W-'W,
. ,n , ,., -i.d Hoard ilit.ll declare said li-nj*

lurfeiltd as nluiesaid, Ihey shall cause an entry i

lo that tneet lo be iinide ,i[^in ibe journal of (beir

prdcecdlngi, and "hall immedlatolj notify, in wri-

ting, tbelejice or lessees of their lutiun.nnd shall I

c.lb'e 11,. :.!.,. but sneli .v,. .eminent si. Ill ..> u.i

ii. i ... r diminish i.r all. ct tbe (nihility of tho on-
gmul lessee or lessees ot tbo sureties oo their

Srr. II Whenever iniben|doioouf Ibo leasee

mils or shrhwaler improti meat, (bo eoid ICssoo
or le,"'.- uf He Public Works do not supply him
or II. . u. ii.ri ihn surplus wobr, OS provided in

thcit mater leases, ac cotding Iu tbo true intent

and meaning of Ibe same, the soidlesiee or Icsi.-es

of ih. wal.r power, may make eomploint in wri-

ting to tho lluard if Public Winks, nbo shall
«,..:« i.. ,1... i-..ri. ..f . n ..i A.,n ...t

ito Ihe Initb ul said complaint and il Urn

same be, in their npim.-o. well (minded, (ho mem-
ber of said Hoard in wb.-e dm. ion (he said water
power is located, shall fnrlhwiih notify the lessee

or lessees of tbo said Public Works, of Ihe no-

lure of the injury cmnplioii. d of, and the said les-

see or lessees ul said Public Works, shall, with-

out any unnecessary delay, correct Ibe sa and
in default thereof fur tbe injuries: sustained by

them, the said lessee or lessees of water power,
may theo have and maintain an actum directly

aguinet said lessee or lessees nf said Public Worlui,

their sureties or their assignees, fur tho wuouct
of such domngo ,.,r injury susloined ; and (lie "aid

lessee or levees of said' Public Werks shall ban.

it-.. . ii '. . i, . r
|

,ii nn hi ,.i ii-',; <
other cause, or ripire, to re-enter and Icate again

with tlio EODient uf tbe Hoard uf I'ublio Works,
i writing, suid water priulegee for such period nt

mo not i-vrii dine the unexpired part of said ten

SEC. Pi It shnll be (Le duty of each member

.- Public
1 .1..

. .-eer

iry por-

l Ib.rly

of such division intli • t

tion of sncli ditish I

days-, and report to (be Be ul
the result of sueb sv

c. 13, That il nny member ..f the lloaid
jblic Works or engineer shall ditcctly ot in-
llv bold or nnrctiiue any interest in the lease
id Public Work, made nnd executed under

the pr.-iisiuiis.it this ail, or shnll combine or col-

lude ivilli any lessee, or 1c 1 Iho same tu pre-

vent (bo faithful ' . ] .ii- shere-

coatalncd, be shall bo deemed and held guilty

Of |l Ulij-lellle HI or, .I'lll [I Ul ,
,,

i i,,,., tb.- f.(,t.

be lined i u any uiu nut I. -. ;|, : , (hous-ind

dellars nor nmre thao three thousand dollars, and
shall forfeit his office.

SEC, I-l. If the Public Works shall bo leased
under (bis act, the office* of collectors, superin-
ioii.loiiK inspectors, luek-(enders. weieh masters,
mid all olbor officers under Uio appnintmeni of
the Hoard of Public Works, ..|,r,l| be ahnli.l.-d
from and alter the approval uf said bond, and no
officer shall he retained thereafter under the
Hoard ul Public Work-, exeepl Ihreo engineers
ami n clerk of (he beard -. Prodded, that so soon
uo said Works sh ill be 1, a-ed under tho provisions

of this net, and lie' b-i- •.- shall hat.- given nolle-'

lo the Ho ltd of Public Wi rl. , nflbi-n i. .idnie-s In

]Hisseesion of said work?, tho Hoard shall

i notice there-l to be given to nil suprcinlcnd.
cots, lull collector.!, ellieers and agouti of (be
Slate, eni ployed nil or about paid wort.!, who shall

nevertheless conlinue to dischargo tho duties of
their .aidultices and iuii|i!(ii i,ieiil Mat [lie e.\peii-e

of tbeless.ees uf.'aid workr.) until removed or rc-
appiunte.l. and 11 lieinl bonds o| -inli oflieers

"d ngenuj shall enure to the n-e of ,aid lessees
In nil money received, ,.,r aels d.-ne by them
necount or said works, (ubsea.ucnt to tbo tioie

when aid lessees ^hall tnke possc-Fsion ai olore-

said: Proridcd. that whenever said lease shall

terminate by furfcitnro or otherwise tho said
Hoard nre aiitboriie,| to appoint -ucli "Uperiutend-
onln, toll collectors, .-llieers and ageuls of (ho
itoteas now are niillioci.ud I.. beiippi.iuled In the

let passed March '-'I, ItiIO, entitled " an net de-

liiiinii the iHiweri ami p re- Tib: a c sin- dutie- uf Ihe

Uoatd of 1'ubbc Works."
Sec JG. Action may bo brnugbt against said

lessee or lessees, or their n-signees, nnd their

sureties iu any county in which llioy, or nny one
of them, reside, or may lie suniti cd. or in any
county into or through wlin-h any jiart of the
1'nl.lie Works Hint may be leaded, as herein pro-
vided, may bo located, and in any such action

-

sum

m

iay be i--ue.l |o any cu'inly ngain-1 ol

or more of the defendunls nt Ibe plaintiffs i.

SEC. 10. Actions moy bo brought by and
again'! -aid lessees or (heir assignees by thr
of " Ihe lessees ol tho Public Works,"
county into or through which the snnio n
lucfltcd, nnd service in such cases may be made
on any collector or tolls of snid lessees, and

king i-iieh seriiee, I'lieiilVs and ounst.ihles. I

herehy iiulh.-ri'.e-l (o make seni.-o without
well ,i . I, i thiu the it r.-.peeli.'e counties, but e.

cutions issued on judgments rendered in such i

i.i,.
, nu-iiin-l saul). .--I ^ ^b ill.ai.-i.il i mi th- ir

inl properly as lessees.

Ski;. ]?. This act shall lake effect on its pas-

ige; Proridrd, thai ii- 'tin ne iu I bio act shall [
-

elude the stale frooi grueling peruiixsioa to

-ity uf Cincinnati, lo enter upon, and (0 iiuprovo
- .1 |"u in- [.u'liuai .

an, I lor F.-e. er.ic' ji in poses,

all or nnj- of "that |nrt of tbe Miami and Erie
canal which extends fr Hie e,i-.,t si. I. -of Hroad-

wny, in said city, to the Ohio ri tor, (be stale here-

by re--i-niiia the reht !.. iiiake such grant.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker uf the Houhc of It.-pre-cntatives.

HOBERTC. KIltK,
President of Ibe Senate.

Passed May e,l£f.l,

OPFICE OP THE SEI.RF.T.IRV (IP .STATE, (

CoLUMnn?, Ohio, Moy 1.1, ISG1. (

I certify that the foregoing net is n true copy
[ram :! -ni., ir:;il Poll on file in this office

A P. RUSSELL, Secretory of State.

AuniTon's OPl-lnE, >

Prnnklio Counly, Ohio, May lit, 16*11.
y

ertin the nboie law to be correct.^ JOHN* I'HILLlPrs,

County Auditor.

: lo^rlo^^ ;T ĥ-is^;
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DRUG STORE.
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«"vr,I'-

1
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'
01ll,Q STona OP

si. .NOL, I tnvu cpnncd ux-iv on Ibo

South-West Comer of Broad ,-uid Bieh
Streets. Columbus, Ohio,

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

OIJLS,
rARNISlUGS, Ac,

U

Sr&'
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i

'
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'
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D. T. WOODBURY & O0.
(

Wholesale Denlcis in

FOBEIflS IND DOWESTIC DRY WOODS,
DRESS ARTICLES OF ALI, KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

UNENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

HOOTS. SHOES,

HATS, CAPS.
Aud a genera! stock of Groceries.

No. 6 G-wj-nno Ulooli,
* COLUMBUS, OHIO.

ISriron ovists in (he lilood and jiroservos

it ;
gold, or tho love of it, esists in tbo heart

nnd coriupta it.

.11 ai'kcls. Trade, Ac.

Tradonnd commercial business everywhere nro

nluiust at a stand still, lluudreds of murchants

are weekly closing their business, and foruigu

imports bavo fallen oil at New York lo almost

nothing compared wilh whnt they wero a year

ago Rents in Cincinnati have fallen

and til) per cent, llchts are scarcely || clit of

being paid, nod we hear a great ninny snyingthi

they do not see how they are to pay their Juno

tascfl. These are the daily reports wo bear and

read.

Produco generally is at a stand slill as to pri-

Columbus Market—Wholesale Piiices,

May lo.—Hour—Estm superfine Phair, Si UH
to S'. ::; Medbury'sdiil.le cttra I imili Vlour,

retail, *'i '-I'- wb .'— arm at SI (to. Corn
sells readily at U."., Olfc bruk at -Jtlc. Hoy
briiii-.i$7tii*-'per'u- r.l. ^t, ,,uality. Pota-

toes, verv doll ; --ellui^ ,.t 'J" t.. .Hie I u.i, his dull

at7r,e. lleansdull at ril.i'i. Kyo SOc. Pig Iron

$1B per Ion cash. Ctiee.e in K ocsl deuund at. 8J
to 0c. Bolter dull and plenty nt IU to 12c per
pound. Salt per Mil. J) If! While li h per Mil

§3 60; Half barrels 51 Gf..

CoiumbiiB Retail Market of Groceries.

Oura-iJ trail, 1 '. KVFtt? *1.<IX. G'owatd PmiihH
Dialer.

Fcoon McJb3r>idLjMoiiiuii."Uto
™ti*oi Mar. yaiA

Da n. lu^moonunii; G idJi M
Fine fliiry tsc» isli -o *> bn;

COSH- Ocsjd Hie 11 4> B
Ubcito lo» 10]

i;,xs) F.lt

Coonaoo'ooij
WUH-OAl

WWto *W V abL

ilcrrUur... ...... ............ 3

-Dried Applet

Valuwisftsltlss ..

BAIN 8c SON,
No. -JO Sontli Hi^h street.

iii"ii ; sKii'iTs; i^'i?.(J;!i','!;V.~i I
:

IlO.-lKin.Mnis LMllllnlliErtlt-
sus umbhellas. lislx^

iSrORIOiV.S AS-11MENSWKA1!;
BUSNhT.*, lri!llo..\s. pi i ii es

Hi-LM. II U\l.MIlM.Kitj(iDSi
-''AVUl.L.v,!.!' ill.K-. ( ,.l,T1l AM) LACE-

OOfjDKS IULI. Mlllll.-', .It,*,-.

°^LS?JM BUl '" '"-'re' unni'jiillj- bin-, u Iho volt ot

rlcei'fflMtr™""
L*Vb

linrt'ia'"l rlacu lb" jr.-u! Ji-clln«ln

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!
GKjK.Vr JSAItO VJTIVS '

1000 H-iS^OATSW^,^
IlAlkTev'sON'

No. 29 South HUb, atreot.

NOTICE.

-i.lll; .. -tlfaapaimagisai

WM. B. BAERY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OPFICE.
BINK BRU-TS FOR £1 STERLIM1

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
nftTTiHOAJ &UT> SHIP TICKETS

F»,s„k.l„.llpjn,„rF„„,r
Office, BUENET HOUSE B0ILDDIG,

NEW CLOTHING STORE!
TUE VE11 TORK 1 1 iillllM, STORE I

IVo. ml Son n, High Street,
T.S SOW Oils Willi A LMKIII STOCK OF

, .on.,.. n.- .-.....,. II. i, 1
1

1. ,, l..i,i,i„. .',. i„.
I, . v ...-,

.II... I... Owli .1, I-...,.- I-.Lt.. , . a „ i,i„ u„, OREAX
TnUBCDSTOH ill PlllTHEM nlU bo

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near I'iiiiiu Depot, ('o.unibiis. 0.

II. KEV.\OM>S, I'roprieior,
PASSKSCE^-j AWAKESKI> Ll-i: ALL NIGHT

Trains.

Ihnnrs-S!»ht nnd Day.

J. C. CIIITTENIJEN,
No. S SJoulli Blxb Street,

DRY GOODS!

I,"

il;
cinr SKinrs, "CAVijiints,"

, LAROE LINE OF SI

.011BSTIO GOODS V

Oi.nt.RS

:

died by
Fill.ill I iil'.VII

TJEtiLERa WiU. i

'c/c^'l

FAItlVI FOR SALE.
rpnE FARsr contains dixtv acres of
J. I^ioS, Ivloc near Hi.. 1'nv ! J..- -.jn>|i1cn. llooirliM

i.vuou. 01.11 Sti r Ki.n.d- II I. minili-i] mi Us Kno.
w lllvcr ;

tmnlly n.-i.t l.tn.l i_ii ii.-r.> lio|.t.'i 1 [:.-.!] irb

bui'l rmJ I J acres if ptularr.idlori.1irf r,-orf Tbo bnild-

o-i in- 1 -r, ..-.. i
:

. .. .
'*,,.i I-, i j ' - -.«iio ..-..:..

rsrSlOtW.MM asltlein <"1 ""> bulouco in sli ud
. Ifill ...r..f.ll -incnf .t I--- ..d,i vcrylow.SIld

;-::-,.



THE CRISIS, MAY 1G, 1861.

THE CRISIS.

To administer successfully such n Gov-

crnmont as ours hns been, it required tiro

things. First, n correct knowledge of

our people, as distinct from the cliques

of office seekers, office, holders and self

constituted managers — and secondly, a

true Btudy and appreciation of our pecu-

liar form of double governments. Statu

nnd Notional. By tho first )-ou know where

tho real heart of tho country was to bo

found, and by closely following tho law as

oipouudcd and written in our Magna

Chartu, your power was complete pvor tlio

pubbc mind, and tho Inert of tho nation

never failed to respond.

Reasoning from Hmm stand points wo

not only foresaw trouble rnpidily oulmin-

nting, but wo saw or thought wo saw tho

groatest possible orrors about to bo perpe-

trated, growing out of a total misconception

of what would be supposed capable of nc

eomplishmcnt. Our correspondent whoso

letter we publish below, now admits his mis-

take, and acknowledges that we were right,

as regarded tho possibility of a peaceable

dissolution of theso States. It was plain to

us that if it wore possible to arrive at such

a solution of our sectional troubles, for thoy

were wholly sectional, then the cause of our

quarrel would disappear, and a ro-union and

ro-conslruction would at ouco occur, for

the heart of tho people was right, and

it had no idea of a perpetual separation,

nor of giving up the great country. This

perpotua] separation was novor in tho

minds of the people to any groat extent

anywhere. This was shown in tho largo

vote, oven in the Cottou States, against

secession—it was shown iu the Border Slave

States whioh could not It driven out of the

Union until actual wnr was inaugurated at

Fort Sumter. In the North this same feel-

ing was exhibited, for when the leading Re-

publicans came out boldly for n dissolution

of the Union—a final separation of tho

North nud South, the elections everywhere,

os tested during the first week in April, went

Union almost as by magic, and tho tide was

setting so strongly iu that direction North

and South that iu a few months, hud peace

continued, the Union sentiment would have

swept tlio country and a peaceful re-con-

struction would have followed us certain as

tho day was approaching. This was soon

by all men of brains, knaves as well as

patriots, and hence the rush to Washington

—hence the sudden rbungo iu the Cabinet

views—henco the Fort Sumter tragedy—

heuco tho proclamation of wnr—henco the

nttuck on men and newspapers to silence

them for fear of nn exposure; while tho re-

ply to the call for volunteers showed whoro

tlio Union feeling existed in tho North, and

it showed also that tho South in such a con-

flict was a unit, or nearly so when it came

with them a Contest for their homes and

their family altars, ns they believed it was.

This places the old, true and long tried

Democracy in a most delicate position, ono

that will try every nerve of head ami fibre

of heart—while they lire for their " coun-

try, their whole country, and nothing but

their country," they arc as strongly as

over for the old land marks of principles

which have made Unit country whatit is, and

what they desire it to be again. It is the

public sentiment of the nation—the real na-

tion's heart;—but this great heart has no

throbbing place—no great mainspring of

action—no great head to lead it or direct it

to its point of power. I'ublio sentiment is

now in tho bonds of LINCOLN North and

DAVIS South, and every hour getting a

wider and wider breach between the sections

—this too without, perhaps, either LINCOLN

or Davis growing in tho esteem of those

necessarily under their lead. This anoma-

ly grows out of the peculiar charaofer of

tho strife. There is iu tho North, and it is fol-

ly to disguise what everybody feels, u thril-

ling desire to perpetuate n Government Ihnl

ha* conferred soiuuchgoad in the past and has

so much cr 1 hoped for it in thefuture, while

the South conceive that they aro fighting

fur their very existence as a people, threat-

cued, as thoy are told, by Northern Abolitioi

hordes, and as they believejiraccn by oxtructs

from such liepublieuii papers as GliF.FU-.V'e

and such Bpocch.es a- are
1 made by BeeCJJEB

and soeh like preachers who smellpowdor on-

ly afar off. Now if the truth could he known

North and South, the groat American heart

wouldsoon unite. Hut how is the truth to be

known under tho 'order of things now ex-

isting '. Every thing is taken charge of by

the authorities mho tlio pretext of a war

necessity, and i en are forewarned not 1"

talk nud editors not to write, until there Si

nearly an Aut.tr an Despotism seised upon

the public miud No man desires to eotn-

ruit treatan-fVp Inim in hi.. soujes ivill do

sn ; but our o hi helf preservation, our

future as free people, requires that

should not mistake " aiding tho enemy

'

looking after our own preservation Norl

South! W tat lqoJ< t» >> that our

vidunl freedom, for home purpose;-, is

taken mid sacked by designing men—that

our property is not stolen by ignorant

hccility or public plunderers who mil id goto

war to fill their already extended purses, than

enlarge their patriotism by risking their lires.

We do as much to defeat tho enemy and

preserve ourselves, by exposing the miscon-

duct of men at home, ns in nny other way.

No man who hns a proper fooling of self-

respect will enter his neighbor's house and

receive its hospitalities to pick faults and

spread slander around tho neighborhood,

and hence no man will act tlio spy in time

-, whatever may be his opinion of the

origin of that war. Of all men. the least

likely to receive general respect is ho who

lcIs unfaithful whoro life is at stake, in

ouulries where war actually exists, bo he

itrauger or to tho manor bom. But it is

absolutely necessary that we should be

igilant at such times, than in any

other, to guard against any attempts that

may bo made to sap our rights; so that

while we aro battling for our country we

may not loso our own Limertt. It is

first civil war wo wore over engaged in,

nnd thoso in authority seem as littlo ac-

intod with what is their duty, and how

to behave, as thoso out of power who never

felt the restrictions of such a state of

things. Every effort, therefore, of misguid-

nuthority to sustain its own acts upon

slender a support as that of orashing

nil proper freedom of thought, speeoh and

tho press, which properly belong to us as

tizeus of a free Slate, will provo a failure.

Tho very reaotion which naturally follows

ittempted restraint will bo fatal,

terribly fatal, to its authors, especially under

the peculiarities of this must peculiar strife.

Let the idea once get afloat, ns some insane

>rs would make the world believe in thoir

of the negro and hatred of tho South,

that this is a war to free tho negro nud en-

lavo the white man, by building upon our

intion's ruins a new form of government

—

Wisolidaled, and henco Monarchical, after

ho "European" or • universal " idea, and

io law, no restraint, could hold the people

'rem hurling from power all such, at tho

first election where the free ballot could

reach them.

mo may doubt this—somo people diaba-

overything that does not accord with

own views, intentions, desires or mud-

dy pilosophv, but it will be true ueverthe-

: correspondent is disappointed iu uu-

tbing, nnd he is by no means alone in

this, but it is just as natural a result as

many other things that have occurred, and

many that are to occur yet, and is measura-

bly explained in tho first part of this article,

t: That tho Democrats should have vol-

teered in this war under nil the ciroum-

lliccsof its origin and precipitation, It is

w evident, and it is a point gained in the

great nohievtnents of that party, to be ad-

ded to their future history, nnd it is tho on

ly hope nud reliance of the future.

In tho first place, it shows that tho fight-

ing clement of tho country is confined in a.

ery Inrgc degree to that class of our

citizens that make up the Democratic nur-

ir opponents got off in tho war

with England—the war of 1812—and the

recent Mexican war, with the excuse

that they were unnecessary and "unholy

andtheir consciences and their love

of peace forbade them taking part

They were thus easily let off. nnd what tbey

lost in patriotism they tried to make- up in

piety; and they assumed a superior charae-

r, especially among the ladies, for a. high

gord for morality and religion. This wai

has stripped them naked of that oharactor

for while they aro the loudest mouthed foi

var oven to "pestilence and famine," they

iro tho samo Sunday patriots, and prefe:

;oing to church rather than to tho cannon'

nouth, and hence instead of Lincoln bnv

ng more soldiers than he knows wha
o do with, he would bavo been unahlo

o raise nn Army of volunteeers at all,

lad the Democrats not filled up tho

auks for him. And when this war is ov

which we hope may bo very soon, nud no

lost nt that, unfavorable as such a hope

appears to be at present, then tho home glad-

iators of private reputation can have no ex-

stenco in tho future, us they will have no

reputation on which to perpetuate their ex-

istence. Even tho Friend Quakers have

gouo into this wnr, iviOi tip service, tho first

one they over went into " hear! nnd soul,"

since tho good old days of Geouge Pox.
Hut tho great problem, which worries tho

Col friends of the country, tho old war worn,

ind lime honored Democrats, is this: can

vc enter into this war, n civil war, u war of

sections, and come out of it one people, and

that a people of FREE MEN, as wo were

before tho elements triumphed that hnvo

brought tho great evil upon us? This is

ngerous point—this is the sure place

is the dark aloud thai hangs in gloom

up minds of the good nnd truo of tlio

land. TLis is whntso sensibly weighs upon

tho mind of our correspondent, and drags

tho very soul down to despuii* which dwells

over, it like u crushing mountain. Wo ad.

mil we have our misgivings, hut as' we

n, ror despair, nor yield while o struggle

is yet capable of being initio, we .-hull

ert our bcsl energies !• guard tho citadel

of LIBERTY through the Gory flames thn

will surround il

We dislike Io dwell upon this part of th

ubject—wo must trust to tho future. Oar

;roal men—those at least that we have con-

sidered great men, because they were great

bo able to giro us but lit-

tlo light and loss aid in this hour of our

trial. Tboyarnlikoabono that has healthy

looking moat upon it, but tho marroir is gono.

hore and there seems willing to strug-

gle against tho waves of detraction aud

threats of violence, but it looks like fight

ing against destiny. Let them hold out un-

til tho road has a turn—for tho humanity of

this world doos not proceed iu straight lines

ipeoially such a humanity as now looms

up around us

:

" St. Paul, April 28th, 1861.

Eiiitor of The Cnisis: You were
right in your belief that fhoro could hi

peaceable separation of tho states ; that the
operation of the same cauoo of the separa-

tion would inevitably produee a conflict. I.

differed from you, because I thought that
tho abolitionists desired u separation, and
because it was evident to patriots that a war
rould be (he last Influence on earth to pre-

cnt division. Thus both common aenso
and ini filiation combiimd, in my estimation,

peaceful separation, and with
that a hope of re-union at no distant day.

But you wero both an older an a better sold-

ier, and a more fearfully senseless and fori-

ous wnr than the world has ever known has
commenced. Our papers are filled with

Jiorts,' whieb though mostly exaggerated
unreliable, are sufficient to prove but

i inornnso of preparation and foreordained

bloody ftrugglo. I am disappointed in some
things, and especially in as yet seeing no
thrilling, telling protects from northern men
from Democrats—against this diabolic

ir. If the Democratic party thinks it is

tting a good example toils opponents who
thwarted ond crippled tho government in

cry available shape when our country was
gaged in war with a foreign power, by
us silently and without protest lulling in-

to tho ranks of tho government army, tbey
o throwing pearls before swine and com-
itling u grand mistake. Tli.' 11.'publicans

ill gladly avail themselves of this treason
to principle, and despise the traitors; will

1.mi glad to use them, ami ridicule their 'pa-
triotism' afterwards!

Tho Democracy have nbvuys taught and
acted in obedience to the powers that bo;
but it has always tried to rectify and over-

throw wrong. Fculty to government is not
mipatiblo with manly efforts to change
;ourso! In the present crisis tho Dc

mocrncy will present a singular self-stulti

fication, if it vies with the Administration

|jarly in determined wnr upon the South,

it is evidently n war of principles, not of

fictions—unless the Democracy allow their

tortured sense ->f loyalty so to make it.
*'

is naturally eonsolidutionism, I'uritani

aud l'hariseeism on one aido, and State

llightsmidcuu^titulioiiali-m on the other!

The Democrat* hav.-e. .r embraced the doc-

trines of the latt.-r, but trot when n hand
to band conflict comes, it- forces appear
. .. i r-r. ;-;i> i-.lv ranged wilh (he former!

—

Whv is this '. For one, I expected far dif.

fere'nt thing.-. There is no occasion for

Democrats North to arm against the Admin-
istration armies; they need commit no trea-

son oven against an Administration built

upon treason! But surely tbey I

firm nnd enthusiastically enlist in iti

Tho Democratic sentiment must ho largely

averse to this unnatural war ; the eentimenl

of ono-hnlf of those who voted for tho pres-

ent executive, is no doubt averse to tab
war. The !"> nw> nu y \uu] a largo and fer-

tile field lor -
I

"-- altlvnling that

sentiment ! And i .. i. .
, with

bund to fight viffe tin R ,
ib&i an

be, loo'i and maintain. d protests' against the

objects of tho war and the war itself, would

ho more powerful for good than nil tho

sistanco they onn render in battle! With
n united North and n united South, where is

to bo tho end?
"Tho most sauguinn hopes of tho Republi-

cans are to fret- the slave by the extermina-

tion of tho slaveholders ! Is the Demooracy
ready for an active instrumentality in pro
in. .Tii,;; such a success > And there can hi

no other end, if n united North pours dowi
on tho South with victory on tho banners of

the former. There can be no other success

to the arms of the Administration; tho idei

of conquering the South short of this is pro

Iioslerous. They can never bo thrashed

.aok into the Union, nor held subject, short

of almost extermination. Should the lnttei

bo accomplished, to what a feast do we inviti

ourselves, and tho world; having wiped out

..f all tbut BM employs and clothes

„, n II bsvi toil i U (1»( negroes

ot killed, to qunrrel over wbut wo shall

do with them 1! This is the goal to which
tve oro rushing, madly nnd determinedly .-

Anil tie re i in I..- j id "tin i' i ml iinh --. tho

South conquers the North, which idea is per-

fectly absurd to us of the North. There ii

) power to slop the n.ntikt now, oxoopt in

e Democrats. The war is not of their

eking; it is utterly repugnant to thoir

principles and policy
;
thoy nre false to their

traditional fame, if lod by their inveterate

enemies to slaughter their lifelong friends

and compatriots.
"Not longngo.it was valiantly proclaimed

by speakers nnd presses in nearly every

i. that if Lincoln inaugurated a war

and drench the land with the blood of fellow
as, not inly witboot protest from Dem-
i, but even with thoir armed assistance!

Forbid it, every memory of the past; forbid
patriotism ; forbid it Heaven !

"The use made of the fact that the South
fired tho first gun, is an imposition upon
loyalty which common sense should spurn !

Had not official notice been sent to South
Carolina's Governor, that tho Administra-

about to order tho fores toward
Charleston, which il had been secretly col-
lecting for weeks ! Tho orders had been
given to ships of war. which had the arma-
ments of death on board; nay. the ships

tho offing " when the hrst shot was
fired! But thatsbot was from a Carolinian;
aud henco Carolina began tho war ! Out
upon such monstrous imposition upon truth
and decency

!

I havc written because we Democrats
must encourage one another, and in the fer-
vent hope that words from one may elicit

words from dozens, anrl those from thous-
ii-, nud then will come the acts which

alone can quell the tempest.

"

A special el-'Clion wi- ln-il yesterday iuthe
EighteentA ward, Brooklyn, to till a nuaacy iu

th" Ijiiard of AM'Tiia n -e.- .1 (•) tie- , lemtiou

of Alderman KolbflanH a to the ^^flTo^oltJ. The
e.irnlidal.-J «'[-.- 11m i- Mil. ['• 'r-.ierat, and

" IH-IM Meeker. K. | , A C„- rl.vl.,,.,

ides tho com pel sion of the nrw Board of Al-
denncn.acooddeal >.f iutere.t win felt in the result,

in fart that the Democrntio Common
Council ia ordering the elei

ally bee
jority. in i

la-t j.-ji I

onvd al eflho Wni

po bod. On the Preside riliii I i ete

Fasioniitshad a majority of o5.

tlio nmy.iriilly vole of the lir.t Tu.idjy ...t lut
April the Democrat!." candidate received a ma-
jority of MS. To curtail toil by 1 18 id four weeks
ii duiiu prellv well, m tlieie tiiueJ.—Aeio York
Tribunr. Mag 8m.

We do uot recollect of meeting any

thing more supremely impudent ami insult-

ig than tho above, since the Lincoln1 cry of

no party now." It is well known that tho

ew York Regiments were mostly taken

from this very place, nnd adjoining districts.

,lso 'known that tho Itegiments are

from i to J Democrats—somo »ay V.>-20,

aud this, too, under the false and hypocritical

cry of "no party now." Yet Gheelf.v i

his supremo hypocrisy nnd olannish kuavi

-y boosts that to curtail tho Democratic

majority, " 118 in four weeks is doing pretty

well in these times I"

Wo merely put this on record to shov

brazen impudence of these abolition hordes

that cry ir<;r—but stay at home themselv

and then boastofdiuiinisliin^ the Democratic

ere is no language severe enough

ueh fellows, and thoy should bo

watched.

Eviijitt ot a Letter front » I'ro
item l>< mo< r:i! in Cm-roll Co
ly, Ohio;
"1 liuv.' Ii..iii £i-n tili i'il to l.'fuii in

last few days that Abolitionism tit Co
biuna county is at an end ; the conservative

men compelled them to show the

Flag—at the peril of their lives if

they resisted, The American lings are now
flouting over Salem for the first time. .Ths
days of Abolitionism are numbered in

locality."

This is bringing the Abolition traito

their milk. Their sitteen ttarred j!a
:

FllBllOST memory, is Out of doto. Evol

Quakers bnvo turned warriors for the first

time iu their lives. Three cheers for Geo.

mid hisfolioiBer

s

!

Tho Oliieliil Report.

official r.

lastpub
S3j» on Hit question of the low of mei

paragraph thanking certain engineer!, i'

(FMTh»CrtUi.|
i.'- il >i....- on the Times.

SlR:—From the few numbers I have seen

if your journal, The Crisis, I may fairly in-

fer, that it is what it was intended to

be, truly and faithfully, conservative in its

character. Without flattering you for a

moment, I musl admit that its editorials are

able, patriotic and impartial—while

the general selection of matter filling its

duuins. evinces both judgment nud taste.

Such a journal is a rarity iu these times,

and for that reason, among others, I will

augur for it the happiest effects on all who
shall considerately read it.

Having said this much of The Crusts, it

ight seem au act of vanity in mo to seek
placo in its noit issue, because so many
Otter things could be originated orselected,

than any thing / could offer. In this, sir,

you must ho the judge, and cheerfully shall
" acquiesce in your decision. If you meet

:th nothing better then insert this.

My object iu writing you just now is to

cipress my humble views, in an humble
iy, as to the troubles which now distract

d menuco our country. If I can contrib-

e ono drop of oil towards allaying tho vio-

lent surges of public feeling, madly beat on
civil war, I shall surely think my efl'ort has

not been a vain one.

As regards tho ditficulties between tho

North and the South, having thoir earliest
origin in years gono by, as all conversant
on the subjeot must know, I have to suy,
they are essentially founded on mutual pre-
judice and misconception. Tho case is all

a onesided one, and nothing mutual is

thought of. The very thing that should bo
most thought of, is utterly forgotlen, and
drowned iu the uoUy din of hostile prepar-
ation. Tho two sides, like tho two warlike
knights of old, who chanced to moot at a
orossway, where stood o statue-head; tho
ono kuight maintaining that it was (ill made
of silver, and the oilier as positively, that it

was of gold, fell to furious tilting, to decide
the question. When the conflict was over,
it was seen to their mutual surprise, that one
half tho bead was gold, and tho other half
silver, and each viewing it from his owu side
was mistaken in opinion.

And so it is in the present cutest botweeu
tho North and the South. Neither is will-

ing to go over to view the sido of tlio other.
Both seem blindly rushing into a deadly
conflict of arms. And so did the gallant
knights errant. Thoy fought first and re-

ceived instruction afterwards. My idea,

Mr. Crisis, is, that in the present ',
.,-.

. it

were better to have the right idea in tho

first instance. And, indeed, as to the light-

ing part of the business, my opinion is, that

at best, such a conflict can ilo but little good,
and yet con do a world of harm. I am, sir,

for tho Union, heart and hand—for tho res-
toration of the Stars and Stripes, now and
for tho generations t-> conn.-, end in all their
brightness and glory, but I differ with some
as to the manner in which tho "Stripes and
Stars " aro to bo upheld. Here indeed is

the great controversy, aud forms tho gist of
the question. Somo think tho great end in
view can be best accomplished by the phy-
sical power of Armies. rn„l the- arhilrnuiont

of the sword. Others think it can bo bettor

Whether Inth. i [a i

ally myself with the lu

side stood \\ .i-l Isgton

Jefferson, ond all tho

liberty who either live,

stand I.

tl.efol

To whose labor is greatly due tho unprecedent-

ed esauiple ol lakina -ii. h an important work,
alter thirty-three Lours el firing, ivilluuit hannii

to report the loss of a (angle life, and but four

illicitly iv i led.

—

Cincinnati ' iinmcrciat'.

This we suppose settles the question both

of the number killed, as well ns the fact of

Gen. Beauregard being one of the num-

ber. This world seems rather given to ly-

ing, but ns it soils newspapers, it is ail well

enough, perhaps.

' Fools in High PInccs."
icrcial of Monday morning, iu

i tho manner iu which t'nnip

mnnaged, uses the following

After Hie
Tho Com

nn article o

language

:

"In the name of the people of Ohio, we
deimuid tho instant attention of the Governor
to this matter. The fuss ami circumstance

of listening to the chatter of peordo who
hove no business to transact must be stop-

pod. Wo wnnt earnest attention to busi-

ness here and now. A time of war is not a

succession of holidays in which the popin-

jays of otlico are to sun themselves nud
i-lb- their plumage mid imagine themselves

di.-ehurge of mi owm-ln-bnim; amount of

isiness, because they talk a great deal,

id nisume in their insignificance to be in

the pangs of -n at iii-rfonunnees,

•JVccantto biow who the fal I the

tliieees arc, icJto arc between Oie abundance
'./' tilt, peapk, and th: tmpnrt.rittird, dunnr-

aii-.td Olid stalling .oldi' >> 1< ' »i«iti/f*t

that thtr. nn fooU in high /''»'

...llMillMl.lli.lU, il,oll t

try .'

" The:-' Cniinol | "- n

who docs not In ii'-vr

Kepublieiin party, und
ings of thi.- Admiiti.-ti

of tin. principles lipo

iiiout wns founded; th

jjuvnted by Lincoln in

Hlitotion mid tlio plai

musl ho fatal to tho Ij

purl of (he country, il

no tor. Ami yet, inuj

Incidents in (ilmp ,l;n kson —
(Oootlale Park.)

A Volunteer, writing to tho Madison

County Democrat, says:

"Among tho novelties of Camp Jucksou.
I saw and wus introduced to Mr.

, to
all appearances a sweet littlo lad of sixteen,

who, 1113- friend had previously told me was
1 1 ery int'-llig.'lit ivomrm, u h,.-r ! 1,,. | ...p.

;ose, had made her the man tl. ,'
: ras.

Vhatover charity might be-tow upon Iter,

her shrewdness cannot be doubted. Her
heaving was noble and manly, yet to ono
who had been informed, her grace hotrnyed

ho woman. Itaro romaueo. Suoh wo-
should bo permitted to vote.

icro seemed to bo a general dissatisfac-

tion iu regard to the tables at Camp Jack-
' "lelieve, deserved moro atten-

tion thau was given it. * • * The
bread was frequently sour, nud the vegeta-

bles badly cooked. It was uo doubt a spoo-

dntion with theso men, who could afford to

itand a foiv cursings when they wero daily

feeding from six to eight thousand men at

sixty cents per duy. Several companies
inarched immediately out after being dis-

gusted with the fare, without ealing any-
thing. Of course they nil expect worse fare

future, but every man felt that tho

thing was a couplet... -iri mile— that hocould
hotter with half tho money at restau.

rants. It

would havi
furnished 101

lownnco to

could got w]

bent would

tlx-l ll„ 1 e tin.

! 'uriilii..! t

[
YVWiiui'teu In L'lueni;,,, n

;

" Tli- mlloi

r received by

be,.,

> the proper way
mpnny to have

rvery company
iid tun govern-

1 said iu bis speech on
grounds, that those companies which

found fault with the tables would I,.- .Ii-l I-

ed and seal home, if they obji-i 1, .1 to them
ore. What noble gratitude to these

sous of Ohio who have offered tlmie

11 Iho l- I of their country!"

The N'ashvillo papers of the -tl, iu-t..

give 11; Hi., vote iu Hi" TViue

turoon tin pnwngooPthoOrui ce of Se-

slion, ]< irns M follows:

Semite—Ayes CO
;
nays 4.

Htiuie—Ayes -1'-'
:
nay* 21,

Dllu.

H,,v.'.r- .Up]

,.|1 l.i'toie

sympathise

-11. Be

.il int.. tho -boo and ivas drown-
--i-liiio.o irno rendered. *We
ivitli the bcreav d parents.—
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The nmtiii anil ili<" President's
Poller-

The policy Pi^ponmlfii by 1 lie President

in rcinect (o the recapture of the iorts sowed

from <bc Uni».i in tl«.-
- .U-J Wni^.is on,

vtricli mny well afford room for doubt and

,li Beo^ioi,ontlu. part of til,; IVo,,!,'. It,,,.

rMontolivo* "l.er.. in wmphnncfl
i
witli th<

eall of Ihe recent Pro cIan i at.on, they slml

bcwsembled in eilruordmnry s«m..ii-As
the Es.-'tiitiv-' has Jiit-r.-etly rffmined from

,,], .,1,-i,,,, himself loony dcBnito purpose of

this tin'], i' is obvious that tho lvholo sub-

ject "ill remain open lu <(;-« iirsion ritul mod-

Ifieotioo, according to the drift of opinion

and the emergencies of the future. And

nhentothe consideration i-~ added the fact

that, necordinc to tho terms of the lair un-

der which the Executive hns called forth the

militia of the States, no officer or private can

be compelled to aervo more than three

meiilh- alter Ilia arrival at the piaco of ren-

dezvous, in (my one vear.it is equally ob-

vious that the President does not mut-m-

plalo anything like a concerted campaign,

for which such temporary contingents would

bo wholly inadequate.

And, moreover, as we ha.. occtt'Lon t.. re-

mark v-'terdny, the law nffises nnoth.r l.m-

itatlDD to the term of service, in tin; euse of

such eitraordinary levies, by nddmg that

'the use of militia to be called forth may

bo continued, if ucecs!

linn of thirty dnys aflt

of Congress."

And it should somewhat disarm the fears

of all except those who have n political in-

terest in iiD'lulv e.fciting the "fears" of the

people, to marK that the administration has

prudently put it beyond the power of the

Executive to continue these troops

6c!d after the first of August. In culling

Congress together, tho Government will

have deferred to the Senators of the States

and tho Representatives of the people, the

responsibility -.f the men-sores, and the poli-

cy which, after the date of their assemblage,

may be held requisite to preserve the public

peace.—National Intelligencer,

The Philosophy or Wheaten Flour
ASD Bread.—A rough analysis of flour

may bo made by the aid of a basin of water

and piece of muslin. If a small quantity

of flour is tied up in a muslin rag, and then

well wished awl kneaded in wak-r, n milky

liquid is obtained, and a. remarkably tough

elastic substanco remains in tho rag; this

latter is termed gluten, from its peculiar

glutinous character when moist, though,

when dried, it becomes of tho consistence

of horn. Gluten is tho flesh forming or

nutritive ingredient in the flour, partaking

mnch more of the nature of the animal than

of vegetable food. The milky liquid, on

being allowed t.. stand, deposits a fine white

insoluble powder, which is starch, and there

remains dissolved a certain amount of gum,
sugar, albumen, and other soluble ingredi-

ents. When ithentea flour is iniscd with

water and yeast, so us to form dough, and
then allowed to stand at rest for some time,

it undergoes the process of fermentation.

The sugar which it coataius in a small quan-

tity is converted, as in tho ordinary eases

of fermenting liquids, into spirit and car-

bonic acid gas ; the latter, owing to the

tough, uUitineus character of the dough,

cannot escape j hence Ibo dough rises or

swells, assuming a -pongy ehnraotcr, which
greatly contributes to the excellence of the

bread. The plan usually followed in pre-

paring ordinary home mud,.- bread is to place

the required quantity of flour in o pan, and
to pour into the centre tho requisite amount
of yeast along with a proportion of warm
water; sufficient flour is tlien stirred into

the mixture to mnko a thin batter, which is

dusted over with dry flour, and the whole, is

allowed to stand in a warm place until the

batter swells and cracks the flour strewed
above it ; the whole is then kneaded up with

a sufficient amount of warm water, and thus

formed into a tough dough, which is allowed

to rise, and when sufficiently light is made
into loaves and baked.

—

American Agricul-

Climbucg Roses—Will you, or some of

your correspondents give through the Rural,
the names of six .!" the handsomest varieties

of climbing roses!

—

A Subscriber, Loek-
poTt, N. Y.

Our selection would be Bonnet's Seedling,

puro white; Queen of Ay rehires, dark crim-
son; FelicitePerpetuelle. small, very double,

creamy white, (requires very slight protec-

tion ;) Queen of Prairies, bright red; Bal-

timore Belle, pale blush; lilegans, or Stl-

perba, pale rose, very double and compact.
This will give a good show of colors.

—

Rural New Yorker.

Importast if Tube.—In tha Irish Gard-
ner's Magazine it ii stated not only that de-

coction of tho leaves of tho camomilo will

destroy insects, but that nothing contributor
eo much to the health of n gnrden ns n num-
ber of the plants dispersed through it. No
green-bouse or hot-house should bo without
it in a green or dried state; either the stalks

or flowers will do. It is a singular fact that

if n plant is droopiii^*. and apparently dy-
ing, in nine cases out of ten it will recover
if you place a plant of camomile near it.

Veracity.—The ground work of
,
all

manly character is veracity. That virtue
lio3 at the foundation of everything solid.

—

How common it is to hear parents say ; " 1

have faith in my child so lung as lie speaks
tho truth. He may have many faulU, but I

know he will not deceive me. I build on
that confidence." They are right. It is n.

lawful ond just gn d 'to build upon. And
that is a beautiful confidence. Whatever
errors temptation may betray a child into,

so long as brave, open truth remains, there
is sum, thing tu diqund on, thero is nnehor-
ground, there m substanco nl tho center.—
Slcn of the world feel so about one another.
They can he tolerant and forbearing so long
as their erring brother is true. It is the fun-
damental virtue. Ordinary e

hardly proceed a step without

uroof it, If we cannot toBm
say to ns, wo cnnii.t I

|
I

'ft extent. 111 .'
t ring

ing man. it ii like putting your foot

mire— C. I'. Huntington.

The Sweet F*n-

One of (ho ui<>st beautiful and fragrant of

our annual flow, rs, is the sweel oca. It is a

little singular that it is so little cultivated

when we consider how ea-y its cultivation s

how graceful, varied and benofifui its flow-

ers, and how delightful their perfume. The
colors of the flowers are white, scarlet, rose,

purple, variegated nnd Mack. A hybrid

sweet pen. has been raised by nn English

florist. Captain Clarke, being u cross between

the "pidnt lady" and "purple sweet pea."

This beautiful variety has upper petals of a

delicaterose color, and the lowerones white,

with a deep blue edge.

The sweet p'u in good ground, will grow
six feet high, and will make a handsome
screen or covering for a fence. They will

require ,n trellis or frame of some sort for

support, or they will cling to string*. If

brush should be used, as Tor garden peas,

care should ho taken to select tho best, ho

that until it is covered with vines it may he

as unobjectionable as possible. At best,

however, brush is unsightly, and should

never bo used if n frame work or treljis of

ny sort can be procured,

The sweet pea, like the common gnrden

«, may be
the grouni

necessary to plant for succession in June,

although if the flowers are out when they

begin to wither, and not allowed to mature

their seeds, they will continue to bloom i

great length of time, particularly if the sea

son be moist.

The flowers are valuable for bonnets, b.'-

ing both beautiful in appearance and deli-

cious in perfume, qualities not often com-
bined in the same flower.— Country Gentle-

mini (o Learn.
What kind of knowledge it is best to ac-

quire, depends somewhat upon the age and
circumstances. To every young person, we
should sny, acquire a good knowledge of

Latin, with Greek enough to understand ety-

mologies : )carn to speak and write the

French; and if you have lime and taste for

it, tho German. I!y this time you willknow
English well. Read six of the best English

poets and prose writers, critically and thor-

oughly—rend for style, ns well as for

thouglit. Read geography, voyages and
travels ; rend some comprehensive work of

universal history ; then the histories of dif-

ferent cms. In rending history, rend both

sides. If you read Gibbon, rend also Bos-

snot; if yon read Hume's History of Eng-
land, read also Lingard's—otherwise you
will get the same unfair and distorted vieivs

of history, that you would of American poli-

tics, if you read only partisan statements.

Then comes the great ami natural domain
of Natural Science—natural philosophy, as-

tronomy, chemistry, and oil the branches of

natural history ; human and comparative
anatomy, and general and human physiolo-

It is necessary to know something of ge-

ometry and arithmetic, if not of algebra and
the higher mathematics.

It must bo remembered lhat all sciences

nro but parts of one science. You may bo-

gin with man, and work outward to all his

relations and connections with the universe

;

or begin outward and work back to thiscen-

Tbo best way is to do one thing at n time,

and do it well ; allowing of eo much variety

as may be necessary for recreation- A
young man entered Daniel Webster's law
offico to study law. "Where shall I be-

gin?" he asked, looking at the library.

"Read first, the book that first interests

you," was the aaswer. There must be in-

dustry and perseverance. We might advise

in an individual case— it is difficult to give
advice which will suit every student.

A Humor after OHUo Treed
As tie time for tbe new AJaiinistmtiun ap-

proached, the crowd* ivbo thronged Wui.liiDe.ion

increased. Thrice who make them nro not dlto-

pettn-r Jiiintereitcd. Some are on elfice beat
Curious ways some of them hatr ol IinJini; out

where best to Stive their stakes—that's au; what
post would bent euit their geaiup. It has even
come to thin: (lint -nine hnvi; kone so far as to
look into the dill,Tent Iicpirtun'at? in advance,
and to make inquiry of tfce )n,-u,ubent elerk as to

the probable limn, die, of nil decease ne luch.

An iiwtance uf Hub kind hoppened tho other day
atttie l'ateut OriVo A hum, slal-cnded, ncketv.
carroty-topped unlit iilual iron, "Neieiv Lnelaad,"
with the richest xnnkos patois, walked into the
library of the Patent Office, presided over by Pro-
lessor Jillsoo, late of Columbian Colki"', iui ur-

bane gentleman, fmeschelar, no politician, am

would you
And llie I'ri.k.-.or maiiluil ((.ward the cases Of

heavy rreach and l.iermju tonus which ho has to
silt for (lie benefit of our inventors,

••Wa'al.I'dlikoto see the book I hey cull tho
•BleuoBook."'

"Ah, tir, I'm firry we li;iv 'nt it here. You are
at liberty to read nay of tiie books which we

" Fact i*. I want lo nnd out the best beartbl
Can , expectiu' Mr Linkia to put jae in when he
cornea into power I rayfber like this hearth,
striine.iT; Vpose ton don t Wet lo stay, hey!
What's the salary ' Couldn't y„u let me know as

to the doolies'"

"lam sorry, friend, to say the ealarr liardly

pays for tbodatios. It la only what you would earn
by closo labor on a cornfield out west."

,

"Never mind [hat; what's the doolies I Think I

kin doo 'tail
1

'

"1 .in, nrit Wfil '-ui'iigh ae.ptaiiitrd mth your
jo.prrionoi.t-i to aiiHwor. First, I haco to keep

'Next, Bore to make Sdiltxe! in d read proof

of p.ii-nl reports.

'That would come, I eneii, by a little prac-

ITbopj" said (ho Professor, with a merry twin.

kle, ''J have to Imulnto, fnr lie- u-o of tho oiliio.

from these books, aunt nf whirh I bora I li-

mit to memory ;
mid from the various ancient

" " modern lauutiuio.
Ulntlrij. £ Jr.,indoo.S

inpoo'
edi«h,I

Win-,,

. i Professor hid lini'lnil In- in-

...... - -.
-
h s n tl iniiTl.nnitor li,,,l hi-, hat

[
i"d hiiio-lt iiilu the eorridor,

II do, st runner. Good day."

I

.. nollilluslrnlcd ...

loipiy ni.i, h was hoard tho other day holwi
persons: " Do ion i K ine a o.ouiol,,!, mi f"
ilnn:,,,,!,-,! ,„,,., iu.lijnantly. ".No." wai the replr,

"I do not imo^iij. jou to he on.-
'

PROSPECTUS

THE CRISIS:
runusred at

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

6. MEDARV.
Tiie Crisis has now advanced to the sisth

number and has shown for itself what it is,

both in matter and manner. Owing to tho

perilous condition of tho country, and tho

rapid change in tho face of things as each

day passed from us, no did not wait to moke
tho least calculation upon tho probabilities

of ita success, or for time lo sotioit flubscri-

for its support. Wo trusted wholly to

i'e, nml k.R-h rep itniii.[i us hnd to '-U m-

cured by a long editorial servico in the party

id political contests of tho country.

We have not been mistaken. This publi-

cation is a success, Started nt nn un-

seasonable pnrt of tlio year, in the

midst of discouragement and stagnation

in business, with the cry of hard times and

little work—of a stringency in money I

tors never felt before— in tho midst of ej

sivo high tttXOB and Ins paying, and roads

jo bad that farmers could scarcely get from

home — politicians dejeoted, discouraged

and sour over tho past—with little hope, as

they seemed to think, of the future—and out

noblo Republic, so long our pride and glory,

tumbling to pieces—with a successful party

coming into power under the strongest

picion of not having tho will, if ubility, to

heal troubles, but ravenous for the spoils,

there certainty was but little to encourage

ns, but mountains of gloom, durkuess am;

difficulties to apprehend.

Wo stopped not to enumerate difficul-

ties, but trusted in our Democratic friends

ith whom wo had so often cast our

irtunes, and in whom we had so often put

ur every hope. Up to this point oui

cspectations have been more than real-

ized, and we see no reason why the future

willnot be still more encouraging. Wo
receiving letters from all quarters and from

every shade of Democrutio politics, eon^

toining tho highest compliments and prom-

ises of greater tupport in future, and witt

apologies for not doing more now. But wf

must not pass without a special compliment

to tho old and young fakhers of the coun-

try—more than three- fourths of our subscri

bers have come from tbut class of our citi-

zens, and thrco-fourths of tho balance from

the mechanics of our cities and villngi

They cling with true devotion to their prin.

fits and their whole country, and their

frit nil-skips correspond with their unehaug

able political fuith.

The new Era is now upon us—the aev

Administration is now installed with power

In "The ClUSIS," while ive intend to do

it tho strictest justice, wo shall not fail to

speak with a boldness and condor that

one can mistake. Personally wo can h

nothing but kindness toward Mr. LINCOLN

nnd his Cabinet, but politically we must deal

v.- . 1 1 1 them for our country's sake, as

strictest fairness and the severest criti

may require.

The Crisis is for a teaceadle solution

of our National troubles, and will bo deserv-

ing of support from nil such

—

yes ! emphat-

ic ully deson in", th<< frii'iiilhliip of all opposed

to ufralernal war, the horrors of which i

never be obliterated. And for peace wc

tend to labor, in season and out of season,!

and all the lime; for a reestnblishinont of the

Union, without the final loss of a single star.

The last Pleiad must return. But it is not tbe

work of a day—perhaps not of a year

—

time is of less importance than a perpetual

estrangement.

But to do our work well, we must h

the willing support of nil who are desirou

such a consummation. Wo should have

paper spread widely enough to reach the

of the patriotic and the hearts of tho wo*

ing. Averj- littl" exertion from our friends

and tho friends of tho cause wo have

heart, will do all that could bo asked

their hands. With their assistance i

shall try and improvo on tho past.-

Being pledged to no man, set of men ,

cliques of any kind, nud huving therefore

a clear field to do our best and take tbe re-

sponlibillty 6n our own nbouldors. Wo
started this paper without ndvice—pnr-

our own course without censors

—

the wide world around us and a

ion of peace and patriotism before ub,

who then will not fall in and go along. Time
ill prove that.

Direct all letters to S. MEUMtV, Colum-

bus, Ohio. Two dollars for one year, or

dollar fur six months, in udvance. Ilaak

ibers furnished whon desired. To any
person who will send us ten subscribers we
will forward an extra copy.-

S.Mi.iimiv

Columbus, Ohio, March 7th, I8C1.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State House, Columbui, O.

WARDENS E 31 E R Y, Propriclors.

DI.1WNO THE I'AKTSKAHOS THIS HOUSH HAS
I . ii ir,..r,.n -l.lv i. „,.,„(. ,1 i, ,..,, I m,.|,. himl.l.

'

. itylu l,<, [I, .. i„f..rr..l.l.. ...j.|.|. pilil, fOllml wo fid

toKftrii tu,.i tODccnlmKHBdHl in Bnl dm H*.

rrtUE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job Priming

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES,

Yctu-,

CITY OF COLUMBUS, OHIO,
bv a. -I, ,. ii.-i

At Two Dollm-s
Alieagi in derail

Devoted mainly to the impending tniuWes grow-
g out of our sectinual political iuues.
Evebv Queottos connected with our DDfortw-

nato affairs ml] be ritEF.i.Y and candidly dis-
cussed, and each number will contain oao or

important Document or Speech bearing on
the peril, of our B<.puu, f

, lowing tho eaaw. of
their eiiatence. their progrcw and final tendency,

I arrested BV THE UVrisisg OF THE
PEOPLE, in whoso hand, they now are An
indci at tho end of each volume, referring to tho

tut important article., will be raadn out.
Every politician and political .tudent rf, uld bo

possessed of a copy, an wellaa every frit-ad of tho
Uoiou of thew State, into one great, powerful and
pri-CTt- i.n,, people.

CATALOGUES.

BRIEFS,

DILLS LADING,

DILL HEADS.

C1BCULAAS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER HEADS.

LEGAL DLASKS,

DRAY RECETPTS,

RAH, ROAD. INSURANCE

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

:an(J lo any EtublUbmccl Is ibe SUM, and apt

l(rms nlitct. Bill compstr Invsrobly wilt Ihc

liDrtlDB Eastern Priuun^ Bumrs.
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JOIEK M. GIFFEH,
iTTORMCr-AT-LAH'. NOTARY PrBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Road Clank Boohs.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Is ulmillcd lo be Us

Largest! the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

We will Favorably Compare

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General l. .mil Agent,
"">H Oft*, iiiimniv COCJVTV

KANSAS.

New Bookstore—New Arrangements,

JOSEPH~H. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
WAXJCs PAPERS,

BORDKHH ARB DECO If u lo-

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Cui-tHiu Bauds and Pins.

BLANK BOOHS,
JOB PRINTING aDd BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Note,, Chech, Draft,, Litter and Bill

Headings, Bonds, Certificates. Diplo-
ma*. *c., 4c, &., 4«.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical luslrumenl?,

PAJNTLNGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
PORTRAIT A>D I'll XI ItK FBAHEM.

Gift and Eose-Wood MouJdinge,
N. B—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, liicords., [>i»-kcts, and Station-
Cry for Count;/ Officers, Bankers and Rail-

BLANK BOOKS pnnted and ruled to

order. fcb7-Gl.

FRANKLIN BOOK BLdLDERY

\i'
"

,

" ,l, "" >f:l" m hi.

BrNDING EDITIONS OF BOOE3,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

and Journals,

111. ASK IIIIIIKS mkl ;., pjll-ru and HrsdlDCf

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,
,,,-.l.ini_i |.. .!,, ii,,., Hjl/.iL I i.i rill. I. .la ILLS
StAItEBT.
IhwU Mid Kfllcli-i (f Sioli.in.r, WAR IIANTED u lo

i .- .-':...,.. .1 ; ., I! I.-. ,1 !.,„,:

Tnililift^ni olSSiwl w^tn f

,h„ fX'li ™o£U^(
luJ-i. .t h.s i;i-i[ ii iiiixv,

H.v,k,.ll,r, si:.U(,h<t, I'rtaiM and Blodcr.

RICILUiD NEV1NS,

pnopRrETOE.

TO SHEEP OWNERS AND WOOL GROWERS

' Coloii,Eai,Vug, MdfCbSlit, IECI.
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from n lady in Washington, in which she speaks at

length of tin1 respei-t met ^'•' "< felt fur each oth-

er by tin.' New Yurk Seventh and tlio Massaclm-

sett/Eighth Resinn -nl- f?hir relates the following

interesting incident

:

"There is a story told by one of tho Seventh that

no one can liitiri in without tears aud a glow of

pride in our Now Knalami soldier. Ho says :

'While cnranipi.il in Maryland, I wandered off

ODD day, and cam- (n a farm Lou.it', where I saw
a party ...I" tliQ-f Ma-aclm -il. fellows—well. no.

lti-i-«-.T.- la.o.l'.' l-l-iml I'.'.-. Init it's alt the sstm
—talking wiih o weinan who was greatly fright-

ened. They tried in vain t<.<|Ut,-t )icr apprchen-

uons. Thir Mked Tor food, and *ho erred, 'O,

take all I Lave, r.ili. .'.-..' ryrLi, .. Lh.-c [..:,- mi -i.h

husband. '0, darn it, said one of the men, 'wo
ain't going to burl juu; no want something to

oat.' But the woman p..-r-i-i!.'.J inbein; frighteu-

eilin spite of all .-ilorti to r..i-suro lie f, and hur-

ried. wl.nl. -ver fiiml .'.In- had on Uit- table. 'But.'

aid tho Lieutenant, ' when alio saw thi* company
stand about the table with tlic-ir bored heads, and
a tall, fount man raise hi* hand and invoke (ind'a

blessing on the Witilies spread before tbetn, tl.--

poor woman broke duwn with a tit of si,l,L .

and crying. She Iiad tin Ioiij.t any feari, but bid

there wait, and in a few moment] ilio had ir.adr

tbenihot coffee- in aliniidani• She ILcn emptied
Ibcir canteens and filled them with codec. Her
aitoniibiii.rit nicr. a-;. I when they insisted oa pay-

ing her' The Lieutenant tells this: with great ex-

pression Said he, Tin-iraskiiiga Ursine took u»
by surprise, and when I sow Ihis I felt that our

country was safe with foch nita to licht for it.'
"

ROPGU JVOTES FDOAI A KNAPSACK.

iVriri from li, OAio Colmlrru—Ointtfondimg
un.hr rHjfifultiti— fhar/iettriilits of l.'"icslrl

— Lift in l.'Q.tin— /,oir Ihc J/oyJ mjrnj tkr.m-

ulrti— Dill of Fan— Dili

parluTcoJ ihc Firr'
- J

for rhludrlfkia
FamuhiA in Coma, i

t'llilu of Ihi Ptnpi'~liihpmdrn'

FranUin'l Tomb—Old Christ CAbiwi—jhh.™-
tt, Moimtn't—lf; *,<•

IFram o HptcltJ Curr.'.jBmleo'.l

PiiiLADELFUtA. Fridny, Stay 10, '61,

Dear QOVerkOR :—It i-- about time I

sliould attempt to rudeem iri}' promise and

give BOnw Rougli Notts of Military Life to

tlio thousands of the readers of The CRISIS.

Vim would certniuly proriomicu my notes

rough won- you to see me in the net of ex-

ecuting tliaui—were I to estimate the num-

ber of times my lop-sided inkstand 1ms up-

set—or describe my final triumph over all

obstacles in rooking .-mid. inkstand stand bolt

upright upon thu hottom of a Yankee buck-

it—from which circumstance it would be

impropriate to head my letter Notes from

tho Bottom of a Bucket. However, having

experience in tho repertorial pro-

fession, having enjoyed tho extreme felicity

of sketching one loomed gentleman's speeob

another learned gentleman's hot while its

proprietor wus alsoep ; having, I soy, en

joyed these and similar luxuries known only

tbe repertorial fraternity, your corres-

pondent, instead of finding it impracticable

to write upon the bottomof an empty buck-

et, has come to regard it as a charming style,

and manages to conduct n pretty extensive

corrcspondeuco in tins manner. A descrip-

tion of the sanctum wherein thin correspon-

dence is executed rni^lit po-.il.dy addtoitsiu-

terest ; but ns it mny fall in naturally here-

after, I will for the nouce refer to other mat-

tors.

leaving Columbus, os the First and

Second Regiments did on tho 1.9th of April,

idea of soldiering was decidedly

unpleasant; but r,liiud:i_vli',-lit shone upon

tho fresh aud beautiful scenery of Ohio and

Pennsylvania through which wo passed, the

'Is of (hi., troops revived with the charms
iture. Most of your readers are famil-

ithihe Pennsylvania Centra! Railroad;

and to them I need not attempt a descrip-

tion of the inngniticont s.:. n.-ry along the

route. The passage of the Ohio troops
through tliat section was what the Jenkinses
would call a " continuous ovation." Every
city, town and kauilct through which wo
passed poured out its throng of enthusiastic

patriots, innlo mid female, who cheered us
most lustily, and we responded until i.nou

the voice of tho locomotive grew lioursoond

husky, na did the throats of its human

At l..-r riiioiiiiiii.; in llari-isliurg a f'w days.

here the Suc-ml Ueginietit ob-ete.i Lewis
Wilson its (Jolouol ; jiodnoy Mason, Lieut.

Colonel, and A. C. Parry Major, wo wero
ordered into camp n* f .• iter, -.1 r. wo

ined until i -t »\ I
i

i tei

This ditty, executed with vociferous mid
multitudiuuus n petitions of the " Vive la,"

could not fail of n terrific effect, especially

-lieu there was a tin cup ond pewter pinto

Bcompaniaioitt-

Tho food nt Camp Dennison was such as

o white man should he fed upon, aud the

very mention of it produces an uneasy sen-

sation in tho stomach. Considering the fact

wo were in a friendly country, where all

loeossories of lift- were ehaapaud abun-
dant, there was no excuse for compelling tin-

men to holt such villainous, food. Nothing
but tho lised drti rmination of the men to

see the end of this right, no matter whut
sufferings were in store for thorn, prevented
general stampede among the troops. As
was there was as little grumbling us could
ivo been expected, and when the time
imo to take tho oath of allegiance the

ithdrnwals were very few, aud among tho

Columbus companies no man backed out.

The diet of sour bread, beans and bull-beef,

had its i fleet, and tho diseases unturally in-

cident tosuoh provender made their appear-
ance in every mesa. Between the execra-

ble fare and exposure to rain and snow and
hitter winds, one poor follow yielded up his

spirit, leaving Ins emaciated form to he inter-

red among strangers, which was done with
the honors of a-nr, Many others wero put
far upon tho way to the undiscovered coun-
try by tho same causes; and even IF rhov

should survive tho dangers of war, un'it

fall beneath the moro fatal diseases the first

germs of which wore. oocrofted in their sys-

iifh. ih.

id the h
mil- : '

.

On \V<
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re tlio[
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What of THE SufesI—It ii reported that

Governor Sprasii" lim f.'urn. -.1 to their owner,
Hon. George W. HuuL.-s, i.f \Vi-hin«ton, three

alaves that followed "the Rhode Island regiment

Borne ten miles, hoping to escape. We also hare
a report from Fori Monroe that they are much
annoyed by fugitive slaves seeking refuge there.

but in oil eases they nre returned. Thi* action

and the proposition of Ge», Butler to sopprcu a

negro insurrection, may eeeui monstrous to aome
harum Ecarumzeaiets, who regard this as an op-

port unit)- to perfect what .Tuba Browa failed to

acconiphih ; but if there is one (lutj n e can owe
tho South now-, or that we do owe the world and
each other, itiato show that our sole and only

abject is Ihe maintenance of the cenihtutional

eocernroent, and that we will not war unonanv
"(Mai inrtitutii.n* that do not stand

the Government, and least of all will

boriani and incite the sUvet to the murder ol wo-
men and children To dcthnt w.iind eink us to the

level with the Sepoyjof India or the maddened
butchering hordoof Syria. No—noneot this.

—

jVnriurjpurr flfojj Herald.

ilitrto

CP"At a revival lately, a dear case of repent-

ance appeared to come under tbt> notice of a wor-
thy deacon, who. duriDR tho e i.-i tern eat. was oa
the lookout for stray toab. Noticing a lad wifl-

gla in his eeat. the lean lionise from hii eyes, bo
stepped up to him. and afTeetiooatelr inquired.

"Howiait with jou my son!" Theboy looked up,

Ond suppoiinu; liini to Ik* the noiloo, "Ob, very
bad, and I want to go out— n,> innards is kicking

up o revolution andthe fourth ofJuly I and i T

I

ever eat a green currant pie again, my name ain't

Jeema Billms !"

How tiik Women Soutu are Acting.
—A correepoT,.!. nt from Clinton. La,, to tho

New Orleans Picayune, Boys :

"Tho ladies ore also organizing a H
Guard, which will be most effective, as many
of tliem ore dead shots, and all know how tc

use firearms. I saw several practice yesler
day with the rifle, and thuir shooting would
compare most favorably with a veteran i

Sony. Any enn hit their mnn ot ono .

red yards, and one Benedict insinuates that

Home can do so at a much shorter range-
distance four feet, or length of o Woo
stick."

HP* According to Mrs. Francis D. Gngi
a lady in full dress has something like sc

venty-fivo ynrds of cloth hanging around
her. Sho says that no lady's dross need re-

quire more than thirty-si* yards of dry
goods.

O-Tbe heir., of Robinson Crusoe have
instituted a suit to recover the island of

Juan Fernandez, founding their claim upon
the ground thnt lie was " monarch of all he

;be most antiquated
nd the most casual observer cannot
t.i e the mark. .1 difference between
ctcristics nnd.thoso of our Western
Lancaster is an American Amster-

dam. There you see none of the rush, roar
id rout of your now cities in tho "West;
it nn air of staid sobriety p'-rvruii.s every-

thing; and all business is conducted with

the ntiiot dignity of a Dutch clock. These
old i'ennsylvnnions retain to a reraarkab|o

degree their ancient peculiarities—sober es-

itricities which a western man will notice
their I..WH-. then <tr. liit.-.-tuiv in lln-ir

victuals, in tbeir prices. Out West wu sel-

dom purchase anything for a sixpence or a
dulling, but here their small coin consists

iriucipully of hixpenees ond shillings; as if

limes and half dimes wore regarded by the

itaid old shop keepers as a new faogled in-

,-entiou to reduce their profits. Tho prico

of cigars here is seldom over n cent each,
often you ore offered a handful for a penny,
and to indulge in a half dime cigar is looked
upon as an extravagant investment in the

id. I must add in justice to the Laneas-
ans that the cigars they sell for a penny
fully as good as tlinso purehascd In the

West for half-dime. The German or Penn-
sylvania Dutch language is universally spo-

i and understood ly the people-, and
>rythiog has an easy, dreamy Dutch air

about it. The men ore rotund, clever and
good bumorod ; the women rosy and hand-

frank, fair and familiar. The horses
in the street are sleek and fat, therein

showing a great contrast to our western
stock; ond even tho Lucifer matches
big-bi'lti' d and substantial, containing three

times the amount of timber thot a western
match does. Everything is in keeping with

the character of tho people; ond they art

no degenerate descendants of that sturdy,
noblo i.nd d.-mocruUie race who first settled

Penn'D Woods.
The two Ohio Regiment* were quartered

for n few days at the public houses of Lan-
caster, and then moved to the fair grounds
near Wheatland, where they were initiated

into all tho mysteries and miseries of cam]
life. Wo thought at first that it was rougi
—awful rough—but we have since learned
to think better of it. We were divided
messes, and provided with open cattle atolls,

With the privilege of improving thenl as best

we could with the limited atnou
rials at hand. The printers, of
are about o doion in Company C—tho Stuto
Fouclblos—set to work ond fixed up their

crib in good style, so that it would nt least

afford some protection from the inch
weather. Having oloaed the stall e_ _

side*, leaving only a small hob for exit and
entrance, and having secured a few bundles
of straw in the den, they fared u great deal

hotter than most of tho men, and enjoyed
themselves with churncteri-tic irulitbrrnei-

as to consequences. The crib labeled in

big lettors " Head Quarters Ti/poffrajihkul

g-^aud." became noted as the merriest and
happiest squad in camp ; and quite a num-

ber of new and original songs chanted to

diabolical tunes, emenated therefrom. A
verso from ono of these sung to the tune of
Here's to the friends wo love,'' will give

you nn idea of all. It runs miscellnni--ously

' fill nj> hit glui.

ir fpl.Qiti labmrrftu1

la frlrf.

,..iv fichts

The hallot

longed rei/eil-

ire to inarch,

n Cninp Dcn-

000 i]i hi,- there had become moootouuus.
By eight o'clock all things were ready, nod
tho two regiments " louk up the line of

mnrch '' to Lancaster, nnd were from thence
transported to Philadelphia. The people

' ng the route were os enthusiastic as ever,

1 come out to seo us by thousands. We
ehed this city about two o'clock, and
re marched to Suffolk Pnrk, eight miles

from the depot, through a pittiless and un-
patriotic shower of ruin ami sleet, which did

not improve the health or spirits of any one
very much. Upon arriving at the Park, in-

stead nf finding decent quarters, as all were
led to expect, it was discovered that no
preparation whatever bad been made for the

reception of troops. Instead of an inhabit-

able onmp, nothing hut a nuked race course
was visible, ,\ couple of hams mid anopen
shed or two word Immediately filled up hy-

lic more fortunate troops, while the otliurs

rero compelled to stand kaee deep in (he

tot grass for three or four boors. At the

nd of that time a load or two of slrow
cached the ground, and the troops distrib-

uted themselves among tho open sheds, and
!bey could. Many had had
for twenty-four hours, and

nothing eould lie had In the iieigliborlioo,!.

A oltistcn of Philadelphia, hearing of the

condition of tbo troops, purchased fifty

lives of bread, and dashed out to the Camp
d distributed it among Ihe famished men.
company colled the Cincinnati "Buitl-
rs " refused to submit to such treatment,
il mnn lied to tbo city, where they were
11 provided for by tbo patriotic people of

Philadelphia. The dismal uight closed in

!on us and put n stop to ol! the good deeds
lieh the citizens would have done US.

The following morning, Thursday, the

en uwuko only to find that no provision

bad been made for them ; no sign of nny-
d upon trio

ground at nino o'clock. Unable to with-
itnnd Ihe demands of nature, the men, upon
heir individual responsibility, dodged the

guards and went to tho oity in sooroh of
" something to eat." How they longed for

Lancaster bull-beef and sour bread! In

Philadelphia they wore received with on-
boundod hospitality. All along tho road
the people come out to invito tho soldiers to
' cokfost, ond they wore not alow to accept

;oh hospitality. Tho boat mool they hud
.aten sinco leaving homo they got yester-

day. Everything they wanted the men ro-
' red from the good peoplo of tho City of

.tberly Love, without money or orei'"

for tbo citizens rofosed to accept pay

slow camp, and i

third of cither regiment answered
their names at roll. Tho only wonder
thot Mai demoralisation did not result from

lb proceedings. It is not my place to

comment, and I only regret to state the na-

ked foots. No blomo is attached by om
regiment to Col. Wilson, for ba was untir-

ing in his efforts to render his men os com-
fortable os bo could, ond tltoy all know it.

He suffered with tho rest of us, and his reg
iment regard him with outliusiastii.' admira-

tion, ono in any emergency will stand by
him to the death. This morning all tho

men answered to the roll call, and rest

military discipline again. Ample provision

has been made for feeding the men, and the

peoplo of Philadelphia aro liberal in thoir

visits and donations. So all goes well agoii

Yesterday I most fortunately fill in with

on old gentleman, by the namo of John
Croum, who, above all others, was mos
pablo of and willing to show mo all the.

osities and points of historic interest in

which this city is so rich, What city so in-

teresting to the i.lud>-ut of Aiin'rieiin hUtorv
„ Pu,lii.l.-l[.l.i>' llmi n.i.y r,. .Il.-etio,,-

In.V'I-ii

and solemn admiration the grave faces nnd
venerable figures of the Signers; and what
a thrill wont through him when his infantile
imiiomnlion pictured the grandeur of that
acx,—the mugnificence of its results. And
bow an incipient cheer would rise lo his lips
when he fancied lie heard the clang of thnt
iron-tongned bell procluimiug "Liberty
throughout all tho land, to nil the inhabit-
ants thereof." Something of the old-time
enthusiasm returned to mo yesterday as I

stood uncovered in Independence Hall, in
the midst of tho portraits of the immortal
throng of tho signers of the Declaration of
ludopemleiice, who looked down upon mo
with a life-like look, evorv face beurine the
insignia of nature's nobility. Sturdy old
patriots and hen..-, they, fit" founders of on
empire uneijualed in grundeur or extent by
auv in the world— fit founders of a Democ-
racy in n New World. Tho place ond tho
surroundings had a sacred, n 'hollowed, in-

terest for me, but it was coupled with mel-
ancholy reflections which the presence of
our armed troops inspired, that it was neces-
sary to appeal to the bloody arbitrament of
the bayonet aud sword to maintain tho nn-
lionnlity these noblo old men bad formed,
mid that, too, ngoinst n peoplo who once
formed o part of it. I could not avoid tie
retlcetioii that tho nationality they had there

formed, is tike the old bell which stands in

tho corner, cracked and broken, and that no
matter bow fiery tbo furnace through which
the metal passes it can never be n Ided

ogoin ns it was before. Could thnt immor-
tal throng of Signers onco more assemble in

Independence Hall, what would bo tbeir

emotions ns they beheld the fruits whichtbo
republican tree has borne 7 " Wo left you
nt peace, we left you pure," tlicy would say,
" aud now we find treason upon the bench of
justice, the Knife nnd the Torch in place of
Law, while the demon of war goes howling*
through your streets, carrying death una
'solution to your homes. Was it for this

e fought nnd bled ? Was it for this wo
dared the rebel's goilows and the traitor's

' " With bumau weakness I excused
If from tbo responsibility of this state

ngs, and pleaded to myself tlio further
ih. 'ii that I >i id prepared to giro my
) restore the old order of tilings, and
10 desire to survive (ho ruin of my

country.

From Independence Hall my venerable
friend conducted mo to tho tomb of llenjn-

Fmnkliti—that Mecca of typographical

enthusiasm. This epot, too, bad for mo a

sacred interest. Tbo tomb is in keeping
aiil, the cbuiaclc : of the man whoso ashes

it contains. In some part of his WritIocs
the Philosopher do-, rib. - t

s t.. real in, and in this I

lions have been st: '
.

plain Hut slab rct-iiu- ,.u modest pillars fif-

teen inches high.bears tho simple inscription :

BENJAM1K AND DEBORAH FRASKMX,

No ornament whatever designates the
spot; neither shrub nor flower nor gnudy

- 'ne marks the place where rests all that

orlal of the innii whose memory printers

,11 climes assemble to commemorate,
Thus even in bis tomb tho leading charac-
teristics of tbo man. mode-ty and frugality,

lo. I gathered a Few little ye'l-

from among tho grass at the

foot of the grave to transmit to friends nt

homo as souvenirs of my visit there if I

elurn to tell of it mvself.

tomb of Franklin is in the yard of
tho Old Christ Church, built by tho British

ibout the year 175(1. ubere
Washington, Franklin, Jefferson, lln

and nil the great beads of the Revolution at-

tended divine services. Tho church is tin-

most nntiqunted specimen of architecture
- v. r saw. It is plain, rugged, modest
idsubstantial, and is rendered conspicuous

only hy tbo appearance of antiquity. My
conductor, nmung many other interestiug

anecdotes, related an incident about this

church, which, as 1 do not recollect of see-

print, may bo worth recording. The
British Government, in erecting th» church,

placed a metal crown, the symbol of British

sovereignty upon the extreme point of tho

steeple. During a slight thundor storm in

toon after the adoption of tho Dec-
laration of Independence, the lightning

struck the orown, severing it n* with a knife,

tho broken halt falling to the ground. The
people of Philadelphia then took down the

other half of the crown and placed in its

stead the cap of Liberty, which has glisten-
" tho steeple ever since, unharmed by

storm or tempest.

In tho midst of scenes so no v,.land int"rost-

g as those aboutbere, you will, I trust, dear

overnor, pardon my prolixity, if I promise
never to do so again." You will doubt-

loss think this letter contains a great deol of

nnd very little information. I nn-

ticipoto your criticism. For the lack of in-

formation I must plead the difficulty of pro-

ouring any. All military movements are

conducted with so much secresy and myste-
ry that even the officers are not mode ac-

quainted with thorn until tho last moment
before their execution. Tho opinion pro-

vails that from this point we will proceed
directly South to tho enemy's country, end
this Is tho extent of my information. Wo
expect to remain hero about a week. A
Soneral notion is anticipated soon. Gen.
[arney is now harp, it Is sapposed for tbo

purpose of superintending the military move-

ments of this seotion. I understand th.it

General Scott intends making 1'bihJclphiB

his head quarters in n short time. As a

general thing the health of the Ohio troops

good, and their fighting spirits at the

The Hnrinovcments—THr Rein,
< :in>[>—"el/lu.- ot Hi,. I. Hi. un .

U.I.I.---.;.,,
ioro < < lltrlf,,.
CllirollslIilK,

'lills Irani nt i

line of the Bali
BalSleDjn-OonaiEUii
Tho rain storm which pretg

out the greater port of yester<
the attendance of many visitoi

nt the Relay House, and tho
looked
Ihe -nt dai

y* prevented
i at tho camp
encampment
)ugh during

t , li v. '. ..
. lac* A. M. some stir iraj

' * ' .p. nml tbetwelreM. El-
v

I 'i truni Baltimore, in charge
in t,.i K. uuey, on approaching the

_ Station, was taken possession of by
order of (!en. Butler, nnd impressed into the
service of a company of artillory and in-
fantry, numbering several hundred man,
with tno [ii. v. .- -! tiuo

i
i

p; , t,-.;n, nf.

tern short detention suftii .
,- :... mhark the

men, loft for the Mills. 1 !,. n it was their
mission became known t.. . n, . iptoro of

tho centrifugals team gnu of Mr. Dickinson,
then reported to be on its way from lliii city
to Ellicutt's Mill-, over the turnpike, drawn
by six mules, aud in chnrgo of Mr. Diokin-

ii, the inventor, and two men who acted
drivers. Tho gun, it was snid, had bocn

taken out for tri'ul at long range. Tho train
reached tbo Mills almost simultaneously
with the gun, which was quietly taken pos-
session of, with Mr. Charles Dickinson
ond the men in charge, without resistance.
The train then returned to the Relay, bring-
ing the gun, whiob was drawn by the mules
attached. The R. 1 ,i ('.imp was quite live-
ly over thee ,,

''.
bug, mid tho gun

is the subject of much enri..us inspection.
It has iHeii.-rrum-.Mjvh aborted that the

eiitr.fupil cm, belong, t<> tbo city of Balti-
more, This is not so. Tbo gun belongs lo

tho inventor, and if there existed any inten-
tion to carry the gun out of tho city, itwai
not known to the oity authorities.

noitE sEizuiiE or trains.

A stock train bound for this city was slop-

ped alllnrper'.- Perry yesterday. The train

consisted of five) corsrof beeves and ono of
horses, from Ohio. A provision train bo I

west was yesterday seined at tho Relay
House, The train contained freight for
Virginia nnd the western port of Maryland.

exceptions to tho geu-

Ball , nth.

Wlufly Patriots.
Wo protest against the insulting tone

siimo rabid Republicans assume towards
Deinocrnls in reference to the present war.
Wo know that new converts are most zeal-

ous, but it is equally true that zeal whou
ui-t gui'l.'d by discretion J. ..us itn.ro harm
than good. Within the last week wo hove
heard Republicans glibly charge Democrats
with b.'iiiL" traitors. lireiiiiM. thin-, in.- slur,

to enter into a bloody conflict with those
who have boon our brothers.

These rabid fanatics, whoso love for the

Union, the Constitution, and tho enforce-
ment of tbo lows lias been of very recent
growth, should be kept in their true place
and estimated nt their true value. They
ore not the men who will venture their lives

or limbs in defence of either tho Union or
tho laws. They ore not the ineu who will

contribute of their means to support the

families of those who do go. On the con-
trary, they are tho some men who secretly

or openly rejoiced at the consternation tlio

attack by John Brown upon the United
States Arsenal ot Harper's Perry created in

tin ii ...iriti-e. They are the some men who
rejoiced when tho laws of tbo United Statesm -t at defiance by armed mobs, and
lugitii. slaves rescued from tho United
States officers. They are tbo same mcu
who gloried in the unconstitutional acts of

those States which passed Personal Liberty
Bills, and disfranchised those who accepted
certain federal offices. Such nion insult

sense and common decency by set-

tins themselves up as the friends, jiar excel-
lence, ai the Union, the Constitution, and
be enforcement of tho laws. Had they,
ivo years ago, or one year ago, shown but
little of the windy patriotism that nowswolls

tbem into such huge self-importance, the

ccessity for a practical exhibition of patri-

tism would not now exist.

Wo worn such temporary patriots to keop
civil tongue in tli.-ir beads, lest they may

tempt some Democratic arm. that has grown
strong in upholding the laws and the Con-
stitution to teach them manners in a school

here even fools may learn.

CF'Tbo Kalida Sentinel gets the follow-

ing cool thing off on the Legislature—rich

and cool

i

The Leoislhtubb—This body has notyot
adjourned, and we aro not advised when it will Gor-

' " Gag Law bos been passed and two days ot

spoiling point ; Obi" will hui" a big mortal!

ty list if wo over go into notion, The mer
ore going through a severe course of dril

ling and are already proficient.

Ihavo not seen a copy of Tub Cmsis
since lenving Columbus; please forward

copy or two, wo should bo delighted to

see it, for there are in our ranks hundreds of

your friends and followers. If anything of

"nterest transpires, nod should you desire it,

1 will write again. Until thou, adieu.

Bohemias'.

GP*Diirioflop liliamenturi , -lection for thocoiin

tyofl'nrlb. Sir ..1 ii i
'
niMili. .1 ...

. iti-d n firmer

n i
' '1 ii -"'- -' r,to poll tol .-.miu order

h

induce him to VI

farmer told thai : i. i. poi 1) ittdoti, as hi.

blaisall to lliu opposite party

i.) 61 ainrecur," ,uij f,ir John

,1 ,v - 1 U ejjrcgrir, "for bit mother was a

e devoted to tho discus. oil*of last WOOH. H
bird law.'

"Moat celebrated speeches were mode. No
doubt numerous volumes were consulted, and the
Legislature after two days i-aiu- to the concluaion

' tho woodpecker was a ' nasty haste,' and
givoa o«er to tbo boys without ' benefit of

clergy.'
' Alaa for the weed pi-eker

' the fame of the old

uhea'treo, he was proinribi-d. ultor ad-ispomb'

iggle to save hii life by grave Legislators. The
oflorts ol bis friends wore unavailing, sad bis bird-

ime down.'
perfectly sarisbed to pay $800 for the

riiiht to kill wood-peeko ra I (I)

"Two days beforr- the adjournment should bo
devoted to toadyism and the condition of snakes
—Hie people will l™t tho bill.

" Tho Legislatur.. should im! adjourn while audi

weighty matters H" legislation pr«si upon them.

Let us kill wood-peck era, nod we will foot the bill
."

Personal.
ColumduSi Ohio. May C, 1861.

. Republican:—We. tbo under-

signed citizens of Portsmouth, on our way
to join Contain Bailey's company. First

Regiment, 0. V. M-. at Lancaster, Pa., de-

sire to aokuowledgo publicly our great in-

debtedness to Senator Newman ond Repre-

entativo Ceilings, for their untiriDg offorls

ud final success in getting us a pass from

;ero to Lancaster. And to commend them

o the people of Portsmouth for tbeir kind-

les) nnd cordiality.

T. J- COCBBAN,
S. P. SlMSO.V,

A. J. Siiofe,

T. W. Tehiiv.
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i may appear.

Verv DlsKi-am-rul Trcntmcnl of
r

ihc Volunteers.

We bnvo published very fow of the com-

plaints that appear in the Ohio papers—

mostly Republican-complaining of tbo

shabby trcotmeut of the- volunteer*.

Tho Zrwtszillc Courier, tbo Republican

organ of that plMC, thus speaks of tbe ar-

rival of a regiment of volunteers at Camp

Cloddurd. near Zanesville. from Camp Jack-

'The men were nil to bo supplied Witt ttrw

hi-- ratii.ii", ami Hj"J nicneed I" prepare for

their commit meal, by l,

?
h[,„i; their ^'"i;^

aoJ piUiriH <>" their h'.'ttle, 1-r the purpose "|

making Cofl-v Ei*;M b,,*,." were linn r-v^rJ

( -„„i l
',.|,„„1„',>,iia„llo.'o„tain1hre0.1a>,. ration-

<».,,.!.... wa<„p-'n-d °'"' it"" 1 ' 1 to contain m, at

aoJ bread The fccoml «« "pencil, whict

t.„ ithe^ino. and soon until the tiqht

, „,.l, (ai.(l mud. -I the bread ami meat had

I,,. aop.-aranco of b.imz ref.m. rations Iroui I"

i-.nratr.duiubu-.i wle ""I'"''
tLe.li.a|.poiiite,

nl.lior.i env.-a k-ft-l dco J.I— ius; to those a

l'iiiiii.l:iel.-,.,i ivli-i bad "ii hem 1|l ' ,l

1

"
i

,r!r <-

!„.• |.,K-[i of their di-l. ,t) I disre?urd ol Hie

. ,\li, r"s ni;hUau,J interest*.

•The people of Columbus have enshrouded

11,,-ir uifuion m 1!,.- in.,1.1-.. I I l.ei...l.).ei.^l Camp

lark'., ii "itli ar.'ll "I infouiv, which will ri.,t l.>

. ml, „ „ ,!. There at.-, we ore (old, many

tuckers .1 < Columbia who hie Irom year tu

year oil Hie jnckinp- and [>t> ,: In t L

n

fi
h which are

derived in on.- wav ..t other from tin; Hl.il". Mem-

bers of IheLepi .-blur and ( nuLlK nlti. .',-.

wbo have been to. .liaineli'-- as to try this sharp

practice oil tiro poor soldiers quartered at Camp

Jackson."

That is protty linril talk, but not more ;,»

than tbo following written by a volunteer in

tbe Clinton company, to tbe Wilmington

Watchman, (ulao n Hej.ubliean paper) from

Corap DminisOn, after their arrival then

from tbe some ('amp Jackson, (Goodaii

Pork, near this city.) Wo felt inclined no

to publish tbo remarks of tbe Courier, unti

wo saw tbo same thing stated from anotbo

Camp, nnil from one of the volunteers, com

prising tlio soma character of transaction

"The la*t act of meanm ash '"' ' '> ! >.

a i.N ami relativ. ' W ii". ,r 1

'

' '

nard us, was tlto parking up ..'.., ,. i ... .

.<..:.q... t:,l,.,l trolll the [rjl-le i! ( -n p n-'i

Sumtor, and persuaded the Lincoln Aduiin-

;o change their resolve and plunge

the Government into this icar. He, there -

fore, knew it was coming, and can offer no

muse for not being so far prepared for it

i to give it the semblance of order, ec.ouo- day, bad I

y ami somo sort of efficiency- test to-i

To be responsible for this wholly unnoc- hero been,

sory war in tho shape and manner <>f its special article i

jming, at least, is had enough, but to bo ro- wo are really n

sponsible, also, for (he tolnl iuefficienoy,

travogance, favoritism, and ill treatment of

tbe volunteers, after calling them out, aroof

monstrous a magnitude that no ono cat

stand up under tho load.

From the Cleveland Herald, another Re

publican paper, we add tho following, ro

coivod since the above was prepared for ou:

" OKKiriAI. IKCOMI'RTENCV-.—KllS. HF.HALD

I cut from (he ltiill J lo( rt ,„i,,rr,, a (tliLi paragraph

'"Pft.«SF.«"'i'iin — I. D tUHn Jr, ««

r.f tbe lim-erii.. '. ' - '• "•
' ' '

'I'

Camp In view .-I bid lack of raiitarj . -i- lioni
•

and Ci;i| i-.iii,,'...,! >er,v. r I, . ! . ;.p|».-,,l' '1 i

In- I'l-i.
• V..iini; Mrfii,, -(- at 1

euinide -

Wer.e.ird ],, c.Hniuet ;> highly pr:n-e>vorlby.'

"This i-BR..»..l e.vaiople, ivhieli i, ' oftb" of-

ficials of our Stole ef Ohio -he, lid iu-t.iiitli f.ill-iv.

Cnaany one tell what ate tbe <[,i a I
hi.:. it ",:« »i

Adiutai'it li.-n.T,il I.'ainnyloii let l)H uffii.inl peat.

i,r ivbere are the abilities of hi- nei> ly m-| iled

A^iitant Adjutant General I Have either i,t thu<e

gfotleriifti ibo .iiialle.'t eipcrieiico in aueh mai-

ler?, and are not llieirapi itiueiit. ndlely the re-

diilt ol'polilie.il I serial favoritism, rerfcless ill

over)' way r.f their lad, nl" ability to till the Juliet

af theirofficM. Can Mivtliiof( hut eotif.i'.ien fol-

low their being Kept in .Uliee. ami is it not a niiit-

Ut of notorii-ty (o every |,er=en having business

with lliemat Columbus, that the) have not the

iiit.-lh-.'iire e\|,.'n..Ti.:e and iiieMioil m tin' in ,n

aeeuimlet lle-.r ollieial i)utii;.?.f" ah.elut.-ly i.ei'e--

ary lot the pr.i],ei- iiian,igeun'nl el our troop., pre.

narjt-rv to their l.jvme the soil ol Ohiol Con

anyone tell why the Cleveland l.iplit Artillery

C'Diivjeiuin, feat to Marietta three weeks eineo

are yet without liorsos to work their pieeen / 1 tee-

the Adiohet Ger.eral evpeel that the men
k»i ik.:. »;„.. ,.;n, .i .... »' •<-..

olorings of opposing parlies. In the days

,f tbo French Revolution, moil woro guillo-

ined for being "suspected of bciug under

uspicion." Hence the the lunn that

brought his hated neighbor to the block to-

put to the sumo bloody

,Ve refer to these things

are. no dosiro to make a

this subject just now, as

danger of anarchy tbi

tho civilized mode of warfare, largo t

Wo . i
follow tbo

the ..'Ca.i,|', He:,

rations. Wo
opiVeatho bo*es, and after a mournful K a ? e or

two at the horrid corpse, it wo* determined to

„.--,. (he full-' a deeent inteniietil—and fortbivilh

a -paile was «.:currd, and John Owens acting as

a.Midjr,, , i a renting pljf-' " iL,i picked out. ami

-,ii dti' r.u.Jih-- froru -ev.ral gentlemen (not alti^

n.'lh.'rof a veligmiH character xere -aid remark-

1

I),., corp=c e.a.H let dnwn, ami in the elodd rattied

ii'iwm lb.' I.i.x »bicb enrlote'l the ration earcnta,

u'a,,,- a .Uul-Wt, eirnt.it and r,n,:ere [irayer went

up, that eaoo, very foc.n, the eovorni.r l,,.^,lj

would find a restioii place,'., that be iincht l.e

t. nJer.-d ineapable of doing further misolnet.

r-.olcil be ii iny einceto wish and prayer'"

Wo have been reluctantly driven to make

these and other exposures of tbe State

thorities. For Governor Dennison wo h

always had tho kindest personal feeling,

and felt disposed to only speak of him

nroordance with that fooling; but bis

conduct, and that of tho olinue of ego-

liaul tbeir piecM with drae ror"< t Why w
Soveoth Repmont otdend ftam here Wt'imp
iJcnu.-un, oul) twcniy.fuur hoars after a d.-laeb-

uieut f(oiu it hid been ,eu( to put up luriaehs far

ii when it no* known to *htj inlellifivnl

J that th. i...rr...k LI ii..', be ready for

them in that I. I i.e result was,

llio troopt I.i 1
' oircTMtlpor.

«.nal .li-conib'tt. at CnbimlMM en route, loese

arc bat a trifling portion ol the blunders pec pc-

iraie.l. und are > ci.Jalorp:,rl of rontracts by olh-

,r Stat,- i.tlic.ils. lor the soldier s clothing, at uj.

teen dollars each suit, loiuudialcl) re-let to hub-

riiutractorB at ten dolbr«oniil. tho original eon-

trodor tbu« p.ickotii.g six dollars a isu.t. wnl.out

anvlolior.bat inriclv lorhcinca fa>oritn .il court.

Then- 1* but ooe unicrcal focliog IhroaghoDt Ibo

Siale. llmLsiiinu m the preniil uIIiujI.-, are uoV
ri..ijdlr iiiceuip. tent for llieir Julies.nnJ should be

rt.'pla.-edby men ..fejpenetice. eouipeteat to meet

(he preient e\n;eacie4
"No Office Husteh."

Now as the State authorities cannot es-

cape these numerous charges of iuofbeieucy

and misconduct without some explanation

r defence, tho public will he curious to see

hat that defence will be.

Letter from Gen. Frost.

We feel it only a duty we owe- to Gen.

Frost to publish bis letter of explanation

HARNEY. In the troubles we had in

Southern Kausns lust fall, Gen. Frost com-

manded the Missouri troops, and brought

them, about 600 in number, to the Kansas hoi

der, within sii miles of Fort Scott, where Gei

Harney had his headqoarters, Wo woi

ail then after Capt. MOXTGOUEBY, of Konsi

notoriety. The Auburn (N, Y.) Advertise

speaking of Gon. Frost, says:

"D, M. Frost came from the ralley of tho Mo-

hawk, where hia father and broth

i

of disciplined troops, hut when nn-

archy and unlicensed, unbridled di.-obedi

ice to all law and order rears its boggart

isngo no ono can tell tchen or 'phcre it wil

appear—but generally where least suspect

ed and tho least preparation mndo to meet

it.

Wo havo unbounded confidence in G

Harney's strict nrmy discipline, and

shnll not judge him possible of abusing

dividual right—Ira in pi ing upou the sacred

privacies of any one's household or disre

garding what is duo each sovereign Stall

within the constitutional authority. If w(

arc defending amitttutions ami supporting

laus, wo must not set tho csnmple to out-

laws by trampling upon both. In hours of

peril, wo must rise equal to the surrounding

dangers, or wo ore utterly lost for want of

idcquato to the occasion. Our coun-

try may become a scandalous failure for tbe

it of brains necessary to keop it in suc-

cessful motion. We hope that time is not

General Frost lo General Homor.

St- Louts AnsENAi,. May 14, 1661.

G'tn W. S. Harney, Commanding the De-

partment of the West, U. S. Army.

Sin : In accordance with the laws of th

State of Missouri, which have been existing

s tbo chief representative ,>f the United

Stales in this deportment, for justice, on ho-

liolf of those loyal citizens who are now held

as prisoners of war, captured under, and

marching to their place of confinement, with

ag of the Union flying over their heads.

I ask that you will not put upon the com-
mand the additional indignity of requiring

to givo our parole where wo have nlrondy

fi'u our oaths in support of tho Constitu-

tion, hut that you will order our restoration

to tho liberties of which wo have been ille-

gally deprived, as well as tho property of

tho State, and of individuals, as tho larger

proportion of the equipments hnve been pur-

chased with tbe private funds of tbe individ-

uals of my command, both officers and men
I trust that such as ho*0 been so purchased

will at least bo restored to tbeir proper f

.apcctfully,

Brigadier Gon. C.

D. M. Frost,
u'g troops M. V. M

obedience to the a

iters of tho Governor, ou Monday last I

terod into nu encampment with the militia

force of St. Louis county, for the purpos

of instructing the same ill neeordnnef wil

tho laws of the United Stales, and of this

Slate. Every officer mid tidier in my com-

mand had token with uplifted band the fol-

lowing oath, to wit:

You, each aod every one of f nu. df Bnliionly

ar that you will hooeolly nod IhitbfuUj tervo

Hie State ol Miuoun or' 1"" ul1 t,r •''•' ••" ,

lhat you w II do ,o„r utrr.0,1 to ft;jtto.ii U.O Coo-

itttotion -I Intwe' •*

lhi« Stale, ago in »t air

dewription: snd >o

will well and trui) a

of all of

-rk.o.1.

that ro

iduty-

i marked
i already fumilioi'

tistical imbeciles, and plundering, igno-

rant partisans, that took him into posses-

sion tho moment this war " broke out," left

us no other course of duty than to lay open

to public inspection his utter incapacity for

bis position. Had tho Democrats refused

to enter, what bo seemed to consider his

Army, the low, vile partisanship of his

course might have hod some excuse; hut

when more than three-fourths of tho officers,

and five-Births of the privates, were from

the ranks of the Democratic party, all

cujc for tho contemptible party meanness

that was daily visible in tho Eiecutive Do

partment, was taken away.

In fact wo will not disgrace the Kepubli

can party with charging upon it such cor

duct, for it resulted that in so "clou a coi

para-lion " of family and personal favoritism,

that ou£-iM( Republicans fared no better

than Democrats.

As a consequence, money was squandered

as though it cost nolhing—confusion entered

into every departinerit.umi complaints, thick

ns autumn leaves, 611ed tho oir.

We have no desire to multiply theso com-

plaints, somo of Ihem natural to tho new

state of things, sprung upon us as by tho

lightning's flash, but as a true friend

people and tho Government it is our duty to

gtTO so much of tbo facts as that tbo peoph

for wo still havo a people oa well as a Goi

ornment, and it is still tho people's Govcn

ment, war or no war, may apply tho correc

ivo to such transactions.

But of all men Gov. Denmsok U tho least

oicusablo, as be was ono of tbo Governor

wbo fled from his post to Washington, nfti

tho Cabinot had decided to evacuate Pol

He grodoatod at West Point,
[-, numed

Scott's Body Guurdia tho Moxi
a wealthy Southern lady, wail

richest maa in St- Louie. He was a Lieuleosat at

the tune nf hi* marriage, but threw up but com-

aioa. Ho in a talented and capable ofli.or,

a Northern roan with Southern principles,

which in our estimation, i* tbe meanest speeinieu

of the human race extant,"

If Gen. FnosTis n [secessionist be has bo

come so very lately. He is a gallant, noblo

and was acting under orders of bis

Governor, as many nru doing in this State

under orders of the Governor of Ohio. who.

in the Lago case and many others, has

shown that bo is not far off from what somo

are now pleased to call secession doctrines.

Many of Gen. Frost's command wore lost

fall Bell men nod it good many of them

Lincoln men. That many were old fiishi

cd Missourinns, whose feelings were always

with the South and always will be, wo have

doubt, and may, in tho end, when there

but two sides to the question, remain so,

has been shown In other Union State*

South. Wo see it stated that a largo por-

of tho soldiers at Harper's Ferry arc

>n men, but go "for old Virginia"

against tho field. Wrong or right, men will

form opinions to suit their own way of rea-

soning, becaueo thoy havo got the idea into

their beads that this freedom of politics and

freedom of religion, and freedom of soionoe,

arts und mechanics, is a part oF their birth-

right, nnd wo must havo a little charity and

a smull amount of patience.

i. Frost shows that the oath bis men

tho United States oath, nnd tho

as tho-S'/ar Spangled

These are, at least, attenuating

circumstances and show how grossly

may bo injured by political versions and

Whilst in tho peaceable performance o(

tho duties devolved open me and my com-

mand, under the laws of the United States,

my Enruiopmoiit was surrounded by on

a'crwholming force of armed men, noting

aider tho command of Captain N. Lyon,

Ind Infantry U- S. Army, and called upon

by him through u. written communication,

opy of which accompanies tht- ™
•A." [Our renders

with this document.]

To which communication I replied in tlio

following terms:
» Camp Jackson, Mo. , May 10, 1661.

fDprninfV. I,yon, Commanding U. S.,Troops:

"Sin: I never for n moment conceived Hie

ea that fo illegal nii.1 nnc.,i,ptituti,,:i ,1 a demand

,.i I have |UM received from y.,u could bo nt.nle

l,y .my ..Hi. er of the United .Stales army. 1 am

wholly unprepared to .1,1, -ml "if command lioui

[In, unwarnnt. J ntiack, and shall, therefore, be

Creed to comply with your dtinand.

" I om, sir, icry respectfully

,

" Your obedient servant,
• D. M Frost,

' Urigndier-tieneral, couiinnndinft
" Camp Jackson M. V. M."

My command was, in accordance with tho

above, ilopriveil of their arms and surren-

dered into tho hands of Capt. Lyon, after

which, whilst thus disarmed and surr.iim.tetl,

opened upon a portion of it by bis

troopB, and a number of my men put tc

death, together with several innocent look

Inn resting l.Pl»i'i- from Mr. Viil-
Innriixlinni.

Dayton, Ohio, May 13, 1BG1

2'o Mem*. Jiichard H. Hendriekson, tV. G.

OgUsby, John MeCleilan, William J.

Willie, Simon Goldman. James G. Lum-
n.,), D. II. Peck, J. F. Hand, John H.

Jones, A. G. Clendtnning.H.P. Clovgh,

J. C.Farries,and II'. IF. Scltell, RliddU-

loien, Ohio.

GeNtLEJIEK: Yours of tho 9th instant,

questing my opinion upon certain points

connected with wltnt you justly style the

inglorious, nnd it may be, bloody

been received. That opinion

long since formed, and was repeatedly set

forth through tho press, or by speech

the House of Representatives last

winter, and re-affirmed in a card dated

tho 17th of last mouth, a fow days after tbo

commencement of tbe war. But inasmuoh

n> I n. n. r had occasion to discuss this par-

ticular question at length, I beg leovo to

adopt tho following admirable summary of

tin cose, m on extract from n carefully

|.;.|.„t.,l and exceedingly able speech of

tho Hon. Stkpiuln a Douqlas, in tbe

Seunle of the United States, March 15th,

18C1

I prefer sueb ou amicable settlement to ueacc-

utlodiiumim; and I preterit a Utouund tbnci

,il war. If wo can an. .pi tueb niii.tnlnient.

„., ..ill bo satisfactory to \ ir^mia, North 1 'nrolum,

T, 'iino-see, and the other harder States, U,.- fame

plan ot pjciiieatioii « hi.b will -atisfy them will

ereale a Llniuii part) in the t.'ollon .Slates "hi.b

'II soon embrace a liii-je majoriiy oi Hie people

lb States, and brine them back ci their

,i free will Bnd uc, er.1 , and tbu- restore,

cnelhell. and perpftii.it.. ihe elotioinold IFmoii

forever I repeal, whatever auarantees will *at-

,-l'v M.irvlarul and the horJ-r Slate- (the Slates

now in tlio Union) will create n Union party
"

tl„. Seceded Stales Hint will ImK t'nein ba,.l.

the voluntas action of th.-ir own people Y

and preserve the Rnvercment in tt

Sir. wheaever ten million people

.yotl, with oPie unanimous mice, that
they nppri'i„Li,] tb-'ir riehls. tli.'ir lireiide*, and
'*•—- family attars nre ia danper, it bcconiM a

fiovernmeut to lijlcu to tho appeal, and to
.veil,., iippn-lii-n,,,,,,. IliHory thus not re-

an tcamptc u-W.: .u,) ^ri,n,iii ;'.,r rniurnt ha*
- ~tuah to tn,h (en millions of ptoplr

\ehtn (Art) btlitrid llieir rip/ill fl*l

irert imperilcil, irilHoui^rji roitrrftinJlAc
iriif itself nil.i a dualism, „n,l destroying

the tail vestige of freedom.

These wero tho sentiments of (lie Demo-
ratic pnrty, of tho Constitutional Union

arty, and of n large majority of tho Re-

publican presses and parly, only six weeks

Thoy wero mine : I voted them ro-

peatcdly along with every Democrat and

Union man in tho House. I have seen

nothing to chaago, much to confirm, them

since; especially in tho secession, within

the Inst thirty days, of Virginia. Arkansas,

North Carolina, and Tennessee, taking with

them four millions and a half of people,

wealth, inexhaustible resources,

hundred thousand fighting men, nnd the

net of Washington and Jackson. I shall

vote tin in ngaiu.

Waiving tho question of tho doubtful le-

gality of tbe hrst proclamation, of April

loth, calling out tbo militia for "three

months," under tho not of 170,), I will yet

ote to pay them, because thnj had n

u. Hence, disRiiisoit.'i-

in in America ni,i~t advoc

... Ihe Constitution nn icilt }

store the Union; vhilc cter\

ilii or seereilv utottin-< it:

*<•!,•«!•>.
M/,1,,; ,,) 7, ,;,(. n Jii' r>un

impossibl

War is fiiiii!, eternal h.

icy will hnv

ondered almost the entire sorvloo required

of them, before Congress shall meet. But
tho audacious usurpation of President Lik-

i,n, for which ho deserves impeachment,

.., daring, ngaiost tho very letter of the

Constitution and without the shadow of law,

to ' raise and support araiies" and to "pro-

vide and maintain a navy," for threo or five

years, by mere executive proclamation, I wilt

not voto to sustain or ratify—j)EVER. Mil-

lions for defense : not a man or a dollar for

aggressive and oft'enslvo civil war.

The war has had ninny motives for its

commencement: it can havo but one result,

hcther it last ono year or fifty years—
FINAL, ETERNAL SEPARATION I DISUNION.

A- !"... , ..iiqii. -I ami fubjuc.iti.tn •>! tin'-

South, I will not iaipeach tho intelligenee

of nay man among you, by assuming that

you dream of it as nt any tiruo or in any

way possible. Remember tbo warning of

Lord Chatham to tbo British Parliament:
" My Lords, you cannot conquer America."

A public debt of hundreds of millions,

weighing us und our posterity down for gen-

erations, wo cannot escape. Fortunate

shall we bo if we escape with our liber-

Indecd it is no longer so much n

question of war with the South, os whether

we ourselves aro to havo constitutions and

a republican form of government hereafter

in tho North and West.
In brief: I am f,.c the CONSTITUTION first,

and at all hazards; for whatever cau now
bo saved of tho UNION next; and for PEACE

always as essential to tho preservation of

cither. lJut whatever any ono may think

of the war, one thing, "t least, every lover

of Liberty ought to demand inexorably:

thall be carried on strictly subject to

the Constitution,

The peace policy was tried: it arrested

secession, nnd promi-, d n restoration of tho

Tbo polio/ of war is now upon

Ollt.l int.

pTC-pirttJ, 1

nhimsts. The one ii, m lavor

'on and a recognition of i

t**r is infaior of uar,as tht!

imptishing the oljiel, ana of n

and children. My
ind wns thou marched, as prisoners of war,

triumph to this place.

I am now informed, as I was at tho tmie

of tho surrender, by tho captain, that my
command may he released upon the officers

giving their parole, and the enlisted man
B

-r onth "not to take up arms or servo in

ditary enpa. ity against the United States

during tbo present civil r~"
Against the x-~bolo proceeding of Cnptai

against tho terms of relcas.

1,-stly protest, for tho following
Lyon, as well

reasons

.

That, in addition to the obligation of loy-

alty whioh rests upon every dtuen, every

took v

flag of his company v

imand, now held as a priso-

oluutnrily taken an oath to sustain

the Constitution and laws of tho United

3tatcs.

That when my Camp was nttoOKt id in t

iwarruntablo manner, aud during tho p

ousdaysof its existence, the only flag*

that floated there worn those of tho United

States, with all tho stars, and its follow bear-

ing alono tho coat of arms of tho Stntn of

Missouri.

That in addition to all this, on the morn-

ir, fi
before this attack was mode, 1 addrOMOt

to Contain Lyon a communication inform

ing him of tho proffer of uervices I had pre

,ioUS ly made of myself and of all my com-

mand, and if necessary tho wholo powor of

the State of Missouri to protect the United

States property, and u-'tmnn^ him tbut 1 liuu

in no respect changcl my viow« or op is.

either Of my own volition, or through an

y

orders emanating from my constitutional

commander.
Uudor those oircum.stanoos, 1 appeal to

__ //race / do not mean,

'trinl it, that the enemies <>/ the Union—

plotting to destroy it—lhall drag this country
.-.-.i- ..BETk\i o; j-rctittwi- llv p

i.foreinu the, lairs, and cutlet

„, ..-Acn their object ii rfiiimum. and ,ea

means of accomplish,** a cherished purpose

The msiMiiNlST-. 11,,1,'t'ore, are ditided __ .

two classes: the one open, tho other secret dis-

*- favor ol peacelhl secos-

idepcedencOi the

,ptishmg the oiyiel. and of molting the sepam-

, final nnd eternal, lama Union man. and

,, o,rU „, S (,r<ir. but if the Union ni.i.t be tern-

tr.li broken by a revolution, and the ettab-

unent of a .(c/J.i,. ^uvrnuneut by inmoof tl

Siat.s, I-: U" act le don.- that will prevent re.-.

I

radon iicd future preservation Peace is the o
'

policy that canleod to that re«ult,

tWt we nre tcld, and we bear it rep-jt. .1 -,

nuliere, tLat we u hod out whether we ha

e„t a eo.eruuient. " Have wo a coi-t t

. ll,o osieiti aud wear.- told we must test th

.ue.tien ti) n-ine the inilil.iri power t... r ,l d.,,u,

.11 di^conteul, d spirit,; Sir, tin- question. ' have

MMMIovernilient?" has been pro,*,inJe.t by

tj l,rantv,hnbJS tried t" he-p h,s teet oath-

,„',],H „f tli.(i.,-|.le ,. ..tt,e«-i-!,lt»-t:in ""'"

Hie li.iroiisdetnaii.le, I M:i K nm I 'bartn from Iviii K

,l,.hn .it Ku ynu ,
!,. eMbomod, " have wo a

MwernnienM" and called for bi« army to put

lo,uitho.l,-ciiiteme.I har.,„- When I h.irl...- I

.ttemptcd to collect the ul-'
"

,f llio cn-titution of I'm:

if Ihe rights of th" i-opl

twenty days it has drive

Kiifcdaudfor Ii

- II

ud, and in disregard

nod was reaisted by

nt a fjOTcrnmentt

—

(bell; put down the trai-

: we hove a Koternuicnt
"

tten from the tbroae ol

ipling on tbe libertiei of the peo.

trial:

States

pie out of the Urn— -

racy of the South. In a littlo while b.nger

.t will drive out, also, two or four more

States, and two millions or three millions of

people. War may, indeed, ho tbo polioy of

tho East ; but peace is a necessity to tho

West.
I would have volunteered li.itl.iii^, f-on-

smen, at this time In regard to this civil

ar; but, as constituents, you had a right

to know my opinions and position; and

briefly, but most frankly, you havo them,

My only answer to thoso who indulge in

inder and vituperation, WOJ given ia tho

card of tho 17th of April, herewith enclosed.

Very truly, C. L. Vaalandiguam.

it. h. i i»r Volunteers.

Tho Legislature uf Ohio posted B low aulhoriz-

igji tbe OonuijIieiOiiera of the varfeoa eounDM ui

the State, to levy a tax of one halt of a mil! on all

the taiablo property, os a relief fund fortheflDjl'

l.esof veluntocm. The t'omiiiissioiier* ol Ifoci-

ine county wdl lovy tho tax at tbeir June se*sioa,

and tbo aggregate amount ia thu county wall bo

tii'teen bundr.dt dollars. We think as this rood

will bo paid into und out of the County Treasury,

th„ ijpiuiiiiissioiier.! thi.uld appoint '"ino pemoo to

tee that it is pr.,)«Tly distr:l,„iiJ,aiid adopt tamo

rules and regulations fontdistribution —Iloektng

Sentinel.

Tbo above suggeslion is good. Wo pre-

sume tbo Commissioners of every county in

tho State will levy this tax. Thoy will hard-

ly take tho responsibility of not doing it.

The eum in this county will amount to

thousands, and wo bopo tho County Com-

missioners wiU see that it is not squandered.

he "called for' his army, nnd exclaimed,

show that wo hove a government!" When

Ccrjio III ciill.'-dupon hi* army to put down tho

rebellion u, America. Lord North cried lustily,

„„ ,'011.J,r,.lll,.0 Willi tr.,ll..r„ ,
let on d. ostrute

that wo havo a government " When, in \*i*,

Ihe pcfipte roie upon their tyrant* nil over Ku-

r.iiH- aud .ii'iii.ii..l..J Kuaraulees tor their ngbta,

oierj crowned bead eicluimed. "have we ft it„ v
.

ornment 1" and appealed" to the army to viadicato

authority ~' '

Sir, tho

J enforce the law.

itory of the world does not fail to

fully, irrakncsi, and unckedness of
airord upoi

proofs u-hin they demanded gl
r

jjfjj
<ok:. n n. fhf'

thirrirhi, Tbu. cry, that wv—
eminent ,- merely Mleumj !ho evainpleol th"

t„„,ti,j'n.. U fbo[,. who never learned anytbe-

(,, [ „ I

„-
L„t,|.,.', never foruM- an injury i:.-.t I

Mt an affront Mu.t we demo nut rale that

hue got n Ui.veruiuent, and eoer.e ub-diL-n.,'

w itltout reference lo Ihu justice or injustice Of 0)0

Let thei i also appoint safe, rcliublo and pa-

in to seo that it is properly distribu-

tho law iu this number of ou

Troops Live On.— A eorreapou-

,],.„['„,' lt,..New lurk lltratd tji. .- J Hi- t'^ov-mi;

ai the daily coaauoiption of eating and dnnluag

by tho troops at Washington.

The quaotity ood quality of the prorlBOM BOW

J l, cor umedby tbooriny concentrjod here is

j, l.'.lUiw's : Th brLs ',,f
p..rk.nlt.-ri,.t.li with •£,-

ourj pounds of fresh beef; lift brhi.'l 'lour. .,»

bushels beans; 2.0W ponuds ricr. . „lleo UW
pounds, su^ar '-•>») p,u„J-.^h,.k, '- «alh.ns .

iaadlca 3UO pounds; aoap C*U jHiunds; wit 13

butthcls.

tsff'Thirtcrn hundred hogsheads or tobacco,

i' fu „i ii„.'s„iiih, lie,, ,h,|.,-.,l throu K b Cleveland

, i, null to New k"orli, tviuia a lew daji,



THE CRISIS, MAY 23, 1861.

Speech " jurin Belli

Tbi isUvffle Banner o( the 10th inst.,

publi.-lo - a synopsis of Mr. Hell's speech,

delivcuu ut tho L'ulirt House in that city on

the 23d ultimo. The Banner soys tLat tbo

•• object of its publication ut this limo is to

foliavo all misoppiehoneiMi o» to tho posi-

tion assumed by Iiiin." at tho time the speech

was delivered, in order that justice may bo

rendered and bis reputation .indicated. Mr.

Bell, after referring briefly to tho causes

which Lnrl brought the country in In its pres-

ent condition, nnd n short review ot hie

course in relation to tho subject of slavery

agitation, said:

There nro thousands of worthy citizens

who arc not prepared to vote for secession,

nor to sanction a proposition in any form for

ii separation of tho fatnto from tho Union

for any existing cause, who, nevertheless u

left undisturbed by any such distraoting

question, would, with alacrity, spring to

tWurmsnud light shoulder to shoulder

with their neighbors and country men for the

|T , lT ,., :..,, ,., (I,., S.Nilh ..,,.i .r-
.

i-t tut :-.

Besides this, lliore wore other considerations

making it highly iiic<pe,li.-nt '" ""
I
,tlul )'

change in our political relations at this tuna.

AraidthoosoitomoAtofwnr.notualortUtont

cned, was lint n fit linio for tho considera-

tion nnd establishment of any new political

relation?. Tho dignity, safety, and honor

of tbo State were deeply involved in all such

questions, and Ihoy should bo deferred to a

time of peace, nnd exemption from all such

distractions as forbid deliWat ion and reflec-

tion.

There nro many perplosing questions to

bo well considered before wo adept the poli-

cy of separuto Stato action, without refer-

ence to our futuro connection with other

States. The lino which separates Tonnes-

see from tho States of tin' Southern Confed-

eracy, on tho ono hand, and that which scp-

nratcs us from our northern neighbor (Ken-

tucky,) connected with us by equal ties of

sympathy, interest, and sociiil intercourse,

on tbo other, must give rise to frequent foods

and disturbances on tbo ooo or the other, as

circumstance? may force us to -> p a iti from

tho Stato or States bordering >i| ue 1

nnd not from those bordering up'.n tl ihor.

But there is another object im, i ,' . ., .

tnto action in changing our political relo

lions. Where is the necessity the wis, 1,mi.

or sound pohcy of such a course ! It is true

that wo may be regarded as inning placed

ourselves iu a stnto of quasi rebellion by tbo

repudiation of the President's call for troops;

but why should wo by an nuthoritntivo pub-

lic act place tbo State in a position of aotuul

rebellion, by declaring her out of the Union,

and thus defy tho power of the Government,

in anticipation of such a war as may never

be forced upon us.

It was insisted by seine that the eo-ope-

rntion of Tennessee with tho other Stales of

tho South, in tbo contingency of such n war

as was threatened by tho North, could not

be made as filer live as it might be by form-

ing a political connection with the seceded

Stales—that one bead should have thodirec-

tion of all tho forces raiseil for tho common
cause—tho proteotiou of the South against

any invasion intended for their subjugation.

Sir. Bell contended that nuthingwas more

feasible than to secure all the substantial

advantages, that could be derived from apo-
litical connection with tho seceded Stulesby

a, league or alliance, without reference to tho

question whether ono or more of them had

seceded or withdrawn from the Union. The
selection of a commander-in-chief could

bo made as well in the one case as in tbo

other.

Until recently he bad indulged the hope

that if Tennessee should be driven to sepa-

rate from tho Union, she would act in con-

cert with llio border States, and cast ber

destiny as they might decide in a conven-

tion, whether that decision should lendthern

to form a Union with tho Southern Confede-

racy or to form a separate one ; but that

hope had been defeated by the course of

Virginia. Ho had labored fuifully and de-

voted all his efforts to avt>rt tbo necessity of

uny separation. He had visited Washing-
ton for the solo purpose of uniting his coun-

sel nnd influence with those of others enter-

taining like views, in impressing upon those

who were supposed to have any weight in

shaping the course of tho new odministra-

tion, the importance of a pacific and for-

bearing policy towards the seceded States.

If they desired eithi r to win them back intoht*y desired eithrr to wii

fold of tho Union, or totbo

dor States in thoi ,

He had earnestly bwofht Mr. Lincoln

iju'l to mi-'iij'lir-l.iii'l thi' \ '.!> i if I iTMi-- --.-

in the election of the Union ticket on the

Oth of February. He told him that the vote

had been cast in the confidence, (n confi-

dence which he, Mr. Bell, had largely con-

tributed to infuse,) that he would administer

tho Government in a just, oneiric and con-

ciliatory spirit, and should the people be
disappointed in tins expectation, wbi

'

assurances might be given to tho con
that he need nut be surprised In see tb

of February reversed. .Mr. B. stated that

ho had strongly urged up.ui all, in any pi

sition of intiueuce in the Republican party,

whom he mot ut Washington, and whom he

felt at liberty to confer with upon the sub-

ject, the policy of withdrawing from the

Southern Forts In the possession of the Gov-
ernment, except those on tbo Florida reefs,

and affording no opportunity for a collision

between tho troops of the seceded States

and those of the Government. If that pol-

icy should not be successful after allowing

a rcasonablo time to tho seceded Status to

try the experiment of a separate Confedera-

cy, and they should still manifest a determ-

ination to maintain their independence, it

might be regarded as certain, that the. poli-

cy of coercion by the use of the bayonet
could not succeed.
The decoded States might bo overru

desolated by fin, and sword, but could
be subjugated or reduced to submission by
that means, nnd the wisest course would be

to let them go In peace. This was in con-

formity with the sentiment oxprossdd by
Jefferson ,in reply to the suggestion that

when tho rich nnd eitensivo territory west

of the Mississippi, acquired by the purchase

Of Louisiana, i-huuld b<; H'llb,], am] the [mp.

ultttinn be sufficient to form new States, they

would separate from tho Uubui, and estab-

lish a separate Republic. Mr. JeftorBOn

promptly sniil, that those people would bo

part of our people, flesh of our flesh, bono
of our bone, speaking our language, train-

ed to the support of lCnpublicao institutions,

and should they conclude that they could

better their condition by living nnder n sep-

arate government, nnd desiro to leave Us,

Um! bless them, let tb, in go iu peace.

Mr. B. said that neither Mr. Lincoln nor

nny member of his Cabinet with whom ho

communicated gave him nny assurance of

the- precise line of policy which would bo

pursued in reference I" the seceded States,

yet from tho strong disposition manifested

by them, and alurge number of others of the

Republican party, who might bo supposed

to hove sonic influence with the Administra-

tion, to prevent any collision of anus, nnd,

if possible, to preserve peace, although it

was true that be found others of tbo party

who held to tho policy of enforcing the laws

and asserting tho authority of tho Govern-
ment in tho seceded States, nt any cost, he
left Washington iu the confident belief that

D pnoifio policy would bo pursued by the

Administration,; mid bo assured hisfrnuils

upon hie return Louie that there was a foir

and rcasonablo ground to expect that prace

has_._
dent counsels hail prevailed; nnd when bo

d upon tho iudiffore.

confident reliance could bo placed upon the

I
ilio dispositiuii ,,f tlni Administration.

Since the full of Fort Sumter and the is-

suing of tbo proclamation of tho I51L, wo
new grounds of distrust and alarm.

now eight days since the promul-
gation of that document, which kindled a

llamo of excitement and apprehension

throughout the Border States. lie (Mr. B.)

hud waited with eager hopo and expectation,

from day to day, to hear of somo official or

nuthoritntivo explanation of the object of

tho Government in calling for seventy-five

thousand troops; whether it was for the

protection of Washington against a threat

mod attack from tho South, to defend tho

i.rts and naval depots, then ill [ I

.--"
f

In' Government, and to retuke tl which
ri>l been previously wrested &ora it, snd
ilnthir there was any inti nti.m I pint

be troops for any other purpo.-.i a, lot In

i iid waited in vein. If these were the lim-

ited objeots of the call, the neglect to quiet

the excitement in tho Border States, when
it could have been so easily done, does not
augur well for the futuro intentions of the

Government.
Meunwhilo the reports wafted to us on
cry breeze that comes from tbo North, of

tho intense and increasing excitement in

that section, and tbo united and determined
o to wage a war for the subjugation

South, increase, in turn, the excite-

ment here. Each day's events serve to

:don still moro tho gulf which threatens

become a permanent obstruction to tho
continuance of the political connection be-

tween tbo North and tho South—leaving
scarcely a ray of hope for the preservation

of the Union. What time may do, what the

storation of peace may do, must bo left

to tho future.

What chance there may bo that the de-

structive war with which wo are threatened

may be averted must ho more matter of con-

jecture. It would seem incrediblo at any
other time and when tbo dictates of reason

and the common instincts of humanity con-
trolled tho judgments of mon, that tbo

thought of so wanton and sanguinary n war
as that encouraged by somo of the leading

journals and most prominent men of tho

North, could be seriously entertained, among
a people boasting of their superior enlight-

enment ; and it is to bo hoped after the first

ebulitions of passion nnd resentment shall

havo subsided, moro moderate counsels will

prevail, and that some plou of pacification

rill he adopted more in accordance with the

pirit of the age. That time will bo given
or tho subsidence of tho reigning frenzy

nd a return to the guidance of sober rell.c-

ioo, before the sword is unsheathed in such
.far, as tbo North now appears resolved to

wage against tbo South, may bo fairly

inferred from the time selected for the meet-
ing of Congress—tho lib of July.

No invasion of the South will probably bo
attempted until after Congress shall have
issombled, and then it will scarcely bo cou-
riered .safe to enter upon a summer cam-
paign with troops drawn from tbo North,

and not inured to the exposure and hardship?

of service in the field. Though wo have no
official or authentic evidence of tho fact, yet

improbable that a larger proportion

of the troops called for by the proclamation
nf the loth of tlic month, were designed

inly for the protection of the Capitul and
ier points threatened, and that no iuvn-

n of ilia South was then meditated by tho

esident. At all events, a much larger

force will have to be called into service and
disciplined before any invasion of the South
ion an extensive i-cule can bo made.
Again, should the North persist in tho dc-

terminnthn to WUgO tbo wanton, wicked
id aggressive war against the South, indi-

cated by some of their infuriated organs of

public sentiment, it is not altogether im-
pri.tnililo thai the gnat Slates of Europe,

ihocked at the prospect of tho wide spread

iceno of slaughter and di'-olntion about to

he exhibited to the world, to tho eternal dis-

grace of the age, would interpose their

powerful inediatinii to stay the uplifted

sword. What Importance should bo iitlni-h-

ed to these bum tloBB M wbm ri liana

idiunld tie pliiei I . , :
'

f. ., n i

the threatened a i
•> ., . a

for .himself; but . ati . dm tw thoo L-l,t

of tho chances of averting ll tl

Tha Literary tVvrarfir, published at Ahm-
ta, Georgia, has a letter from a popular au-

thoress to her brother, of which tbo follow-

ing is an extract:

Everything is " going to tho bnd ;" noth-

ing heard of but secession, revolution, star-

vation and war, with all it* attendant bir-

rs. I almost dread to pick up a paper now
Jays ; and yet for my life I can't keep my
nils off them.
You can scarcely see one without finding

it somo account of the [Hilling down of the

dear old flag for which our fathers fought

and died, beneath whoso prelection wo have

lived so happily; tho rending asunder of

hollowed ties ; the funeral dirgo of beloved
' time honored institutions. And what
we look for in its stead ? Nothing but

desolation, anarchy and blood. In the last

Crusader I -aw tbi- little paragraph :
" It is

a singular coincidence that the grand l'„ tin i

of Miij. Ib.b. rt Anderson was an officer in

the American lines at tho siege of Charles-

ton, in I7c0, by tho British army, when it

was captured by Cornwnllis, their comman-
der. Eighty-ouo years have passed away,
and the town which tho grandfather fought
to savo is now in arms ngninst the gruud-

In another paper I see it stuted that Gen-
eral Clitit-b, tbo fathcr-in-lnw of Major An-
derson, is commander .,f the secession for-

ces nt Churl. -i.o, 11,.-. no some of this

first fruits of disunion— the rending asunder

of untnrnl ties, tho arraying of parent

against child, and brother against brother,

in a bloody, inhuman, fratricidal war.

I rend the other day a letter from Jere

Clemens, containing an account of tho tear-

ing down of tbo national Aug and running

up tho tlug of Alabama in its place, and I

cried over it liko n child. My oyes overflow

as I write, and tho burden of tears lies

heavy on my heart all the day long. I have
felt for the pust month us though 1 were sit-

ting on the bed side of adearlricnd, watch-

ing tho approach of tho dread destroyer, but

still hoping against hope, that the uplifted

hand might be stayed.

If I hear a strain of ono of our national

melodies, it sends an icy obill to my heart
ko tho fulling of the earth upon a colli u lid.

lever would I believe that Ihose clarion

otes, that once sent the blood bounding
through my vieus, would ever fall like a
wnil of despair upon my ear. It is truo

I love the South—my lips uml prayers are

with her—but not to tbo exclusion of all

other portions of my country.
Although 1 love tho » Old Dominion " as

tho homo of my mother, the Blue Moun-
tains of Tennessee as tho shrine of many fond

associations, tho happy homo of a dear

brother nnd sister, nnd as the birth-place of

our four little darlings, dear to mo ns tho

"apple of mine eye ;" though tho banks of
•' The Great River " aro sacred to the memo-
ry of "love's young dream," aud endeared

to me by the calm, sweet hours of a wedded
life, ond the God given treasure of my blue-

eyed littlo pet
;
yet still I can not forget

that, cold nnd still, iu ono of Ohio'o silent

cities, lies my beautiful mother ; that upon
tho "mossy mountains," and beside the

singing streams of tho old Keystone State,

I laugh, il and sung aivny tho sunny hours of

childhood ; aud there, too, still watching
prayerfully tho fate of the lo'ved ones who
havo gone out from the shadow of the old

roof-tree, to find a homo in the land of

tbo song bird and the sun beam, are tilt

blessed •' old folks nt homo." To mo then

is "no North, no South, no East, no West'
— all is my country, all my kindred. AJos
that I should see that country struggling

dying. Forbid it, heaven, that I shouh
live to weep amid my country's ruin.

To the Student of his history, to tho truo
lover of his country, to tho advocate of tho
republican form of Government, to tho Am-
erican citizen there is no subjoot which
presents itself ut the present time of greater
importance than tho right of freedom of
speech.

It is in times like the present, when our
Government is in danger, when tbo institu-

tions wo love, handed down to us by those
whom wo venerate and adore, which we
would cherish and protect nro about to

bo swept away by tho strong waves of fan-

otioism, impelh d \.y unscrupulous leaders,

whose lost for power so far exceeds their

'of country aud regard for the welfare
i the unfortunate gntn-

tion by previous loss-

to hazard all, friends,

fay, upon tbo cast of
mi the object of their
engulfed

*

of its people tl

bier '

tb,- die. ue „t .

ambition or let all hi

mon ruin. Again, I say, it is in limes like

these that freedom of speech becomes im-
measurably dear to every American citizen.

In no ono particular was tho wisdom of
tbo fminers of tbo Constitution made more
manifest than in that paragraph wherein
they denied to government tho power of

abridging tbo freedom of speech.
There nas been no time, and I venturo to

say there will be no time within the history
of this nation when this palladium of liberty

vouchsafed to us by oar fathers, will be of
greater valuo to the American citizen thnn
at the present.

The Government of tbo United States
rests entirely in the people. Tho Constitu-

tion is tho form of the Government. Wo.
the people, under the Constitution, choose
certain individuals to represent us ns legis-

lators, tbo judiciary and tho executive te

administer tin- Government according to the

form and manner prescribed by tho Const!-

Itistheir duly to secure to theneo
nle the '

'

Itistheir duly to secure to thepc
object for which the Constitution w

From llio HacklDK o>ant> ,,,.) Stnlhw].
I

Terrible Times in Wnru Towu-
8Uip!--£xadus oi Negroes!

On last Sunday week, a preacher named
Spears, of the Free Wesleyun denomination,
whilst preaching to a promiscuous congre-

gation of whites and blocks in Ward Totvn-

ship, this county, was taken from tho pul-

pit und ejected from tho house. Wo have
been unahlo to learn tbo provocation, but
understand thnt it was on account of tbq| in-

cendiary doctrine and encouragement to the

blacks to arm themselves for i mergenei,-

On Saturday last, quite a orotrf I I UMDJ
of Green and Ward t<>iw,-hm. e.oiwa, ,| for

to inform Mr
pled topreiuh

witu. 'llio orowu laon repaired to the him-
of Joshua Lett, a negro, who had lif'ing

with him a white woman, named I'mnphny,
of bad character, both of whom were tarred

and feathered.

On Sunday the orowd repaired to( the

scene of excitement, and having beurd.'lhat

Till inn Malu-aj aud Aura! i Gross {col-

ored), hud mail.' u-e of expressions win. a

ilu- . iii. i in did not relish very well, jthoy

were also treated with a garment of tar and
feathers.

On Monday the crowd repaired to' lite

Normon settlement, and „itl t eoiinuillo -

'}'

It is our duty to follow them with a enrr

ful oyo and oheck them when wo see the

they nro deviating from the rules laid dow
for tlieir guidance. It was for this purpose
that freedom of speech nnd of tho press was
guaranteed to us—tho terror of despots—
they nro the safeguards of a free people.

But I nm told that a reign of terror Los

commenced—that free speech is to bo de-

!i inl. and that mo h low is now to role thisotice

happy land. That unless every man endors-

es tho present Administration in all its nots,

bo is a " traitor " to his country; and that

ho must either openly endorse, silently as-

sent, or leave ;
otherwise he will In- mobbed,

tarred and feathered, or hung to tho nearest

tree. Has it eotno to this ? Aro ire so de-

Senerate, so humble, that wo will allow froc-

om of speech, or of tho press, to be taken
away from us without a struggle > Shall a
man be denied the right to criticise, praise

or condemn ns in bis judgment may Beem
proper? Shall tin- sovereign p.op],, not be
allowed to instruct their servants who sit in

high places.

Mobsare common to France ; the freedom
of the press is denied at will by tin, Emper-
or of France or of Austria; and will tbo

American people allow these fruits of despo-

tism to bo transplant i.d into American soil 1

God forbid. Blasted bo the tonguo od<1

palsied the arm of him who would thus at-

tempt to tear down this bulwark of our lib-

Lot ovcry man who, when in

of these, bis proper prerogatives, feels the

spirit that animated the breast of Lord
Uanfield, when ho said " Tho hist end tbut

can happen to any man never conies too

soon, if he falls iu support of tho law and
liberty of this count rv (for liberty is synony-
mous with law and Government.) Such a

shock, too, illicit be produetivo of public

good. It might awake the bolter part of

tho kingdom out of the lethargy which
seems lo havo hi numbed tlieiu, and bring

the mad part back to their senses, as men
:
iiniii-.l into so-

Klt.t. A SOLlilElt.

,,.. There had been obtained
.

.' tnlisllcs nt the Crimea andjotlioD
,i .i - ! tin 1 amount 'if metal employed,
mid tb' uuiuber of the killed and wounded.
Tho result was that thoy had ascertained

with mathematical certainty that two hun-

dred and seventy pounds of lead were shot

away to every niuu that was killed.

null. I' mill ,[uiut n

t.uig the negroes ii the

understand nt first]ns nt

tiuo themselves lb
i
their

ing tbeso exciting limes,

More oi" tho same Sort.

We last week mado mention of tho foot,

that certain negroes, residents of this vil-

liu-.', 1. nl Ii lidi nil tie Tii-eh - nlmiiMiiiis I"

.! ,' ... ; . itiiens, by oiitrikgeniisri-uinrks

ret row t., white females. On Saturday
night last, wo aro informed, this threat was
attempted to be put into execution by one
John Grain; On Sunday the boys institu-

ted search for the sable uiisereunt, ami final-

ly succeeded iu tracing the individual to

Abrnni Strickle's hnru, where he was nicely

ensconced in the liny. Ho was dragged
forth, and allowed a few paces tbo start,

when (ho aforesaid boys lot lly n shower of

stones aud Other mi silos which look tilling

. !.
. i Wi aro not certain that this was thu

! of puuisbinont, but preaume
•

| I -t to heinp suspended between

.: -, ,., .,r.. (obi, nithout doubt, bad if not

been for tiinoly interior I

'

i,o--. ii
' has not boon - • icr. and wo

would ndviso otbein of tho Afrli • ii..- t..

"lay low anil awolow hard."— IPitmington

Watchman.

Taking of Fori Sumter.

Wo have reason to h I,.. Hint tbo fol-
lowing were the actunl dispatches which
passed betw , r, ingard, Major
Anderson and L. 1*. Walker, the Secession-
ist Secretary of War:

No. 1.

To L. P. Walker, Secretary of War:
An authorized messenger from President

Lincoln has just informed General Pickens
nnd myself that several hampers of canvas
back ducks, wild turkeys, corn cakes, and
materials for brandy smashes and cooktails
will bo sent to Fort Sumter, peaceably or
otherwise. G. F. Deavregaicii.

Charleston, April 8.

No. 2.

Gen. G. F. Beaurtt>ard, Charleston:
Stop 'em ! Keep what yon like, and send

tho rest to ino. Givo Major Anderson notice
to quit. If that won't do, put your man in

L. I'. Walker, Secretary of War:
Luncheon is ordered at twelve o'clock.

G. P. Beauties Aitn.

Charleston, April 10.

No. 4.

L. P. Walker, Secretary of War:
Demand sent at twelve. Allowed till fix

o'clock for dinner.

G. F. Beauregard.
Charleston, April II.

No. 5.

Gen. Beauregard, Charleston:
Telegraph what Major Anderson enys to

that. L. P. Walker. Seo'y of War.
Montgomery, April II.

No.C.
L. P. Walker, Secretary of War:

Major Anderson replies—" I have tho
honor to acknowledge tbo receipt of your
communication, demanding me to evacuate
this fort, und to diuo before six, without
waiting to reoeivo supplies. I regret that
my obligation to my Government and my
own digestive organs prevent my compli-
ance" He odds, "l will await tho first

shot, and then drink your good health in a
brandy stnosh."

G. F. BEAUnF.OARD.
Charleston, April II.

No. 7.

Gen. Beauregard, Charlatan:
Fire away (but don't hurt anybodyl un-

less Major Anderson will send you tho latch
key of the fort.

L. P. Walker, Secretary of War.
No. e.

L. P. Walker, Secretary of War:
Ho won't consent. lie's not such a fool

as you think. G. F. Beauregard.
Charleston, April 11.

Tho bombardment then commenced, and
after forty hours gallant resistance, Major
Anderson, having nothing hut his umbrella
left lo cover him, hoisted n ting of truce.

No. f>

Afajor Anderson. Gingham Umbrella, Port

I see your cundition through my telescope.

Wo have intercepted your supplies. Givo
in, liko a good fellmv, uml tiring your garri-
son to dinner, and beds ofterwnrds. No-
body injured I hope ?

G. P. IlEAllREGARIJ.

No. 10.

Gen. Beauregard, Charleston:
Major Anderson presents his compliments

to General G. F. Beauregard, and has much
Sleusure iu accepting his kind invitation to

inner und beds. As no ono is hurt, Major
Anderson fears ho shall put Gen. G. F.
Beauregard to somo inconvenience, the
party being a largo ono.

Andbrson, Major.
And so ended tho first (and wo trust the

last) engagement of the American civil wnr.

Iliuli Testimonial >•• the Volunieri'
Troops— Letter from Gen, llaiiic >

.

Military Department of the West, 1
St. Louts, May J3, 1601, j

My attention has been called to publica-

tions in several of the city papers to the

effect that the volunteers under my com-
mand ut this post were disorderly, aud thnt

they were acting to some extent in deBanco
of tho discipline of tho army.

I deem it my duty, and it affords me
great pleasure to say that (ln-se publications

aro wholly unfounded, and do great injustice

to the volunteers. These troops have sub-
mitted cheerfully nnd with alacrity to the

•Ii-. .; -t I be service, and nothing hns
-i'.v .,b-t rvation or been report-

ed to in,- thnt aha ,!! subject them to tbo in.

juriini- po'.lieiai.iiis tn which i have alluded.

I beg to express my entire disapproval nt

such unfounded publications, us they ore

mly calculated to injure the public sorvico

and create disquiet am! ill feeling in the
eiiliilnilllity. W. S. IlAItNEV,

Itrig. Gen. U. S. Army, Commanding.

dnineto Lognu forprotecllo

VTIOS 01 ;.ii' h'f.1 lit — It.01. T.

A. It. Xclson.whois stumping East Tit.nos-

nee with Senator Johnson for tbo Uuiou, in

a speech at JonoBborough, la i > .1

Will, the Constitution for his guid.c the

piilb to walk in was plain—while to dc-sertit

h.l over hnrniii- phov- stmri-s und crumbling

velennos. lie ei.iilil net, unless Lincoln was

tho greatest liar living, believe that this was

to he a war of subjugation; if ho could, be

would, instead of counseling neutrality, cry

louruis! to arms!"

i _• The Washington Jlfjiat/lt.un, refer-

inig lo the in i tin it lie- nullum. illi sl.'iui-

tbip Grent Eastern is to be offered fur sale

to the Government, or chartered a*.n Irons-

"Thu Great tlnateruhiis too mueli draught

lo enter any Southern pert except Norfolk.

If tbo Government hire her. they will have

an elephant on their bunds."

memy, and
n. But tbo

ej llmt tbo

of Anunpoli

-

I';,. lie

- .i Farther, that (than ••> community

ovi-n. iu rebolli...,- warfare honorably cm,.
ducted, asks Ids sen ices to suppress a«er-
vile insurrection, he hhnll be ready; for.

looking at tho subject purely iu a military

point of view, bo shall consider any enemy
already subjugated when it shall claim such

protection. But if he should hnd any eom-
ninnily ready to attack bin men. by pni-on,

its own borders n menus of destruction more
potent than nny which it can bring against

Federal troops.

pp*Tlio inoit onlqtio play upon words wo End

in a definition of mind aud waiter. What in

in mil I No matter,

Wlial ic matter I Nevermind.
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Inien*"iilnE Corrf>«pond<-nrc—Be-
pressing Blare Insurrections.

C'OUMONWEALTH OF MASSAi llr'SKT IS,
f

Executive Dkpabthewt, \

Council Ciiahber, Boston, April -a.)

General : I hnvo recoiled through Mi.j.ir

Amcsudispu(ohlrai.:-mitto.lk.unl',rry\illo.

d-tailiiigth- pref-'din;.'.- "' Annapolis from

the time of your arrival off that port until

the hour when Mnjor Amos loft you to re-

turn to Philadelphia. I mi.-h to repent the

assurance of my entire satisfaction with tho

action v-ii i«'Vi* taken, with n single excep-

tion. If Irighllj uiid.r-.|o,>d Ihe telogniph-

,, Jispsleli. 1 think your notion in tender-

ing to Governor Hicks the assistance of our

Massachusetts troops to suppress o threat-

ened servile insurrection among the hostile

people of Mnrylnod, was unnecessary. I

hope that (lie fuller dispalches, which nre

on their way from you. may show reasons

why I should modify my opinion, I think

thnt tho matter of senile insurrection

among a community in arms against the

Federal I/mou, is no longer to he regarded

bv our troops in a political, hut solely in n

uiibtory point of view, ond is to he contem-

plated ns .»i f the inherent weaknesses of

the enemy, from the disastrous operation of

which we' nre under no obligations ofn mili-

tary character to guard them, iu order that

they may ho enabled to improve tho securi-

ty which our arms may nfford, so us to pros-

ccuto with more energy their traitorous ut-

lacks upon the Federal Government ond

Capital. The mode in »im li such outbreaks

nro to he considered should depend entirely

upon the loyalty or disloyally of tho com-

munity in winch they occur, and iu tho vi-

i-iiiitt- -if AiLiinjuili.-. -
'''!,1 "ii thi* occasion

'-•• ilicvwhy
,.f Ibofcd-

>f oil oth-
:: force

its immediate duU.t. In ion 1

with arms in their hands onslrt

gross toward the city of Washington. I

cntortniu no doubt that whenever we shall

have on opportunity lo interchange our

views personally on this subject, WO shall

arrive at entire concordance of opinion

Yours faithfully,

[Signed] JoiisA. Andre
T" Brigadier General Butler.

Decartmekt of Annapolis
Headquarters, Annapolis, May 9.

To His Excellency John A. Andrew,
crnor and Command'er-in-Chitf:

Sir.; I hove delayed replying to your e.v

collency's dispatch >-f April '-.'iili ia my otb

er dispntches, because, ns it involved only
disapprobation of an net done, couched

the kindest language. 1 supposed the in

rest of the country could not suffer from
the delay; nod incessant labor up to the

f

resent moment has prevented my giving

nil consideration to the topic. Tomporary
illness, which forbids bodily activity, gives

mo now a moment's pause.

The telegraph, with more than usual ac-

curacy, hod rightly informed your excel-

lency thnt 1 hud offered tho services of the

Massachusetts troops, under my command,
to aid tho authorities of Maryland in sup-

pressing a. threatened slave insurrection.

Fortunately for us nil tho rumor of such nn
outbreak was without substantial founda-

tion. Assuming, as your excellency does,

in your liispatch, that I was currying ou
military operations in on enemy's country,

when a war n I entrance was to be waged,
ray act might be a matter of discussion.

And in that view, acting in the light of the

Baltimore murderers and the apparoutly
br-stilo position of Maryland, your excel-

lency might, without mature reflection, have
come to the conclusion of di-.ipproljr.tinn

oppressed in your dispatch. But the facts,

especially ns now aided by their results,

will entirely justify my act, mid reinstate

mo in your excellency's coed opinion.

True, I landed on the soil of Maryland
against the formal protest of its Governor
and of the corporate authorities of Annapo-
lis, but without any armed opposition on
their part, and expecting opposition only
from insurgent- assembled iu riotous con-
tempt of tho laws of this State. Before, by
letter, and at the time of lauding by personal
interview, I had informed Gov. Ilicks that

soldiers of the Union, under my command,
w. re "iily _ iiii;t in- ,;.-. i.i jiie

1 dis-

turbers of the peace in Maryland and of the

United States. I received from Gov. Hicks
assurances of tho loyalty of the State to the

Union—assurances which subsequent events

have fully justified. The mayor of Annap-
olis also informed me thnt tho city authori-

ties would in no wise oppose me, but that I

was in great danger from the excited and
riotous mobs of Baltimore pouring di

upon me, nud iu numbers beyond tho

control of his police. I assured both
tho Governor nnd tho Mayor that I had
no fear of a Baltimore or other mob, and
thnt, supported by the authorities of the
State and city. I should repress nil hostile

demonstrations against tho laws of Mary-
land nnd tho United States, ond thnt I

would protect both myself nnd tho city of
Annapolis from any disorderly persons
wbotsocver. On the morning following my
landing I was informed that the city of A
uapolis ond < nviroiis were in diiiij_-'T from
insurrection of the since [.npuh.ii',,1,. in d>

ancouf the Inws of the State. What wo
to do ? I hud promised to put down a white
mob and to pri - rvo and I nfon
against that. Ought I to allow i

any pre foronce iu n breach of ll

iuid< i-u.,,1 Mint I ,.
,

fractions of Hip laws, whether 1

Muck, and

the neighboring county of Washington n few

days since, for its delegate to tho Legista

ture, wherein 1,00(1 out of 5,000 votes were

thrown for a delegate favorable to tho Union,
*- among the many happy fruits of firrn-

ss of purpose, efficiency of action, and in-

tegrity of mission. I believe, indeed, thai

it will not require a personal interchange cl

viows, us suggested in your dispatch, to

bring our minds in accordance; a simple

'jitement of facts will suffice.

Hut I nm to act hereafter, it mny be, in

i enemy's country, nmong a servile popu
lion, when the question may arise, ns it

is not yet arisen, ns well in a moral and
Chrirtiun, as in a political and military point

,f view. What shall I then do 1 Will your
Excellency bear with me a moment while

his question is discussed.

I appreciate fully your Excellency's siig-

jestion ns to the inherent weakness of the

ebels, arising from tho preponderance of

heir servile population. Tho question, then,

s, iu what manner shall ivo take udvniitnge

>f thnt weakness? By allowing, nnd of

loursc arming that population, to rise upon
the defenseless women and children of tho

country, carrying rapine, arson and murder
—all tho honors of San Domingo, a million

times rnognified, among those whom wo hope
to unite with us as brethren, many of whom
ire already so, and ail who are worth pro-

i-rviiiLT, will L"\ when this 1

1 rr L 1
1

1 neo.lni-ss

thall have passed away or be threshed out

of them? Would your Excellency advise

^ troops under my command to make war
person upon tho defenseless women nnd

children of any purt of tho Union, accom-
panied with brutalities too horrible to be

icd? You will say, "God forbid!" If

mny not do so in person, shall we arm
others so to do, over whom we can have no

,int, exercise no control, and who, when
they have tasted blood, mny turn the

arms wo put in their bands ngaiust

Ires, ns n part of tho oppressing white

The reading of history so tnmiliar

ir Excellency will tell you the hitter-

.M-'-.'f .-.in, plaint which our fullers had
against Great Britain in the war of the Rev-
olution, was tho arming by tho British min-

istry of tho red man with the tomuhnivk and
(he sealping knife njjnin.-t tho women uud
children of tho colonies, so that tho phrase,

May we uot uso all tho means which God
and nature have put iu our power to subju-
i_',iii- the C'.lonies >" |,i,s passed into a legend

of infamy against the leader of that minis-

try who used Iliii Parliament. Shall history

tench us iu vain? Could we justify our-

selves to ourselves? Although with arms
in our hands nm'id tho savage wildness of

camp and field, we may have blunted muiiy

of tho finer moral sensibilities, in letting

loose four millions of worse than savages
upon tho homes and hearths of tho South.

Can wo bo justified to tho Christinn commu-
nity of Massachusetts? Would such a

course be consonant with the teaching* of
our holy religion ? 1 have a very decided

opinion oq the sobje, t. ami if any one desires,

as! know your Excellency does not, tbisun-
li ippy conk-st to be proseeuli d in that man-
ner, some instrument other than myself
must he found to carry it on. 1 may not

discuss the political bearings of this topic,

"'hen I went from under the shadow of my
of tree, I left all politics behind mo to be

Bumod only when every part of the Union
loyal to the flog, and the potency of the

goveruiiu-nt iJirough the ballot-box is eslnb
lished.

I'„ g the i.eT.i 1
.->i,,] i lirl-li • • >i -,.

. i.

n. Ii|. .| us a uiilil ,r, qui -

..,. Isn.'t thatStntO already subjugated
h'.th requires the ba)

..i oppositionto itsroi-

tho horrors of a »ervih ».,( A- lie |. ,t
. of military men. I mould bavo

doubt of the i utire -objuration of ,, m.i,-

suebt to that condition. When, therefore
unli -^ I am better advised—nuy c t-

y in tbo United States who bavo met mo
honorable warfare, or even in the prose-

tiou of a religious war in an honorable
manner, shell cull upon rne for protection

against the nameless horrors of n servile in-

surrection they thull have it ; nnd from the

moment that call is obeyed, I have no doubt
e nball be friends and not otiemics.

The possibililii • that dishonorable means
of defeuso nre to be taken by the rebels

juiust the Government, I do uot now con-
template. If, as has been dono in a single

"""" men arc to he attacked by poi-

nnolher. stricken down by the

fe, and thus murdered, tho com-
munity thnt uses such weapons, may bo ro-

qiiired to bo taught that it holds within its

"v.ii herder a more patent meant fm deadly

purposes nud indiscriminate slaughter than
-iy which it can administer to us.

Trusting that these views mny meet your
Excellency's approval, I have tho honor
to be, very repeclfully, your obedient ser-

vant, Bf.NJ.F- liUTLEIt.

HOItE ENGLISH VIEWS. .lludes

" Who began it 7" will, nodoubt,beborc-
ifter a iiuestion warmly diseuased by histo-

ians ot the civil war, which is now past

irnying agaiast, in tho United States. The
point is by no means so easy to Eettle as it

,nay npnenr to be. A proverb says that the
second blow makes the quarrel ; to which it

may ho added, with equal truth, that the
nenaciug word or net which renders the
first Mow unavoidable is often equally well
ntitled to the principal share of tho blame.
ilany people maintain that Sardinia, backed
Uy Franco, and not Austria, was (be aggres-
sor in 185W, though the notification ofwnr
ind tbo commencement of hostilities came
from the east of tho Tieino ; and there are,

probably, Cow iustaucesof international rup-
ture in which tho same controversy may not
ho waged, with more or less sincerity of
eonvieiion, on both sides. Tu the American
contest there is more than tho usual room
lor difference of opinion on this point, be-
cause the respective rights of the combat-
ants in tho positions which they actually

held constituted tho matter iu dispute. If,

many weeks ago, the batteries of Charleston
fired into and repulsed a Government trans-

port which wus attempting to enter the har-

bor, it is contended that this not was prece-
ded, as a practical commencement of war,

by Major Anderson's removal of tho forces

under Vis command from the minor posts ii

which they were scattered, in order to con
ceutrate them at Fort Sumter. Not to go
so far buck, however, it appears that a mess-
enger from the I'residentof the United.Stater
conveved to Gen. Beauregard and ilr. P'

'

> tho bombardment of Fort S

At present there seems to he no great ex-
asperation on either side. AH the proceed
ings at Charleston have hithejto boon car-
ried on much as a cricket match or an eight
oar race might tuke place in this ,,n-
rho highest courtesy seems to have beec
observed on both sides. Tbo ladies turn
out to grace tho contest. A good shotf rom
Fort .Sumter is as much applauded as a good
shot from Fort Moultrie. When tho Amer-
ican ling is shot away Hen Beauregard send-
Major Anderson nuother to light under
when tho fort is found lo bo on lire, the po
lilo enemy, who ba.« with such intense ener-

gy labored to oieito the conflagration, offers

an equally energetic assist/iace to put it

"' When tho dispossessed enemy pa;
~~

through (ho
ing oftbo p'opl.

aigaatto.1 tit

whick kopi *,

the harbor and tn

Southemors resoi

ory towards the

Anderson, Tho
been more fatal

whereas no life w
fired iu auger, two

of Charleston tho

h" frnntio. Tho only iu-

ighout the affair bus beou
;

the American flotilla,

. and .lid not come into

t part in tho fray. The
' - iu ,e t of trench-

l
- BMray, Major

...,rli-i,s, indeed, have
him tho hostilities, for,

» destroyed by the guns
skilled aie! four

•uury Slitb.

,— titulars of
lother coolio tragedy in those, waters:

l ship Leonidas, Capti

nino of them. The coolies

a heap of wood and i

captain battened them
the smoke unendurable,

Aslit,ibui:i County.
r neighbor of the Ihpublienn insists

thnt Ashtabu lu county bus furnished live

companies of Volunteers. Thero has not

been a company of Volunteers from Asbta-
bulu county mustered into service, or thnt

even tendered themselves, and upon tho

truth of this we are ready to hypothecate a

coat. If Ashtiiliuhi raised five companies
they wore tho stay- at-homes, commonly
r ill li ) •Home Ounrds," which is a very

cheap spccie.sof patriotism— // I

And
]

with

..I .1:.,

1

M.-.pl, ..

»ty of pur-

M i mil) on I... good but timid people
of Annapolis who had Mod from (heir houses
at our approach, immediately returned;
business re^ue.i.il ,(, ueeusli I

I .1.1 . I

quiet and order prevailed iu the Oltj ; < on-
fidenoo took the place of distrust, friendship
of enmity, brotherly kiudncs
hulc, and I believe to-day, there is no city it.

the Union more loyal (hunt ho city of Atmupo-
lis. I think, therefore. I mny safely point lo

the results for my justification. The vole of

'
. - Governor of To

noted tho followiug gontlemi i

i iid, i (be military law, passed bj

laturoof thai Slnto

li.r Major, G«

lions into the fortress. This was nil

step towards coercion which, suppos-
ing lie- .- ' del"* lei he jllstilied ut .ill ill

throwing oft (ho authority of Washington,
will, wo think, be h> M to rfttdfcatc thorn

from the charge of I il_" 1 r
- -

. . — m tin-it

determination to o In I tl Batntci by
pcnceiiblc purreuder having first

been formully refused. It would be very-

strained interpretation of tho sentiment of

humouily to suppose that n nation or n pnr-
which has been served with n formnl no-
i of attack, should wait until tho threat

.larried into execution, for fear of beiug;

clothed with the responsibility of aggression.

There is reason for looking at this part of

tho question rather closely The only plau-

sible explanation of President Lincoln's

conduct is that he hns thought that a politi-

cal object was to be obtained by putting the

Southerners in tho wrong. This reproach
hoped thnt they might he inndo sub-

ject to, if they could 1m mno.uvred into

firing thn first shot. We. however, only

infer this to have been (be calculation, b
si- we do not know any other bypolW-

-1 . -...:..- . II l-t. Oil

of the case. Great as has been tho ruauifi '

and unnffi eted bewilderment of (lo- Gobino I

of Washington since its construe tion—nnd
of tho loaning me* in tl- l ~. mo.-u!
before they actually riiiei.d upon office

—

wo must decline to suppoo- (hemcnpnblc of
imagining that tin- nCfali of I hi

l.. : !f. .... within the territory of tbi - . !

iog Si ! -. h.'.i been dealt with tu the utmost

advantago from tho plain ond straightfor-

ward ,,.«..! il.ir d-.ty ... rulers which thoy

tt i i pn i. ' in - . how far tho

culculaiioui un which this course was taken

an (o bo justified by tl.u. »cnl I r I

itcd power of judgiiu nt it opj

fi Sj, i.. i ..iiipi, i, it ,-
. hat : i /

toln's policy at including eict<i known kt*J

of blunder. Having fii -i DPgli I t- ! to 6gbt
until the 'I. i t li'i-i .' nidi -ure.--

had passed away. In- has now undrrtaki-nand

pr. .
.'

:
' r 1 1 ..- T -.!i.:. , i-is -t.'iie -

which ensured his beiu?; humiliated and
beaten with ut tho possibility of striking an

effeel i b in return. Morally, ho is to

*,..' pnusiblo as tho government of

M"U*v |.,r trnusferrini.' the matter In
' etm en them from the arhitruncnl

to (hat ot one... for hi- ,„r!,

,t t.. ' -IT 1

as u challenge t ] l r d . y , m
bo expected to disregard. If lie mi nit n 1 .it

' "
id, it was the virtual commencement of

if he did not, it wns still

i idlo menace. IHr tny no

tifiration of the recoil of the needing States;

only remark that >lr. Lincoln -
i ma to

to have thrown nwny, with singular im-

partiality, every advantage of argument,

and of material position, which ho possess-

them at tho beginning, His po si-

lt most arduous one, beyond doubt,

hut he need not have e\erled himself to

make tho most of nil its inconveniences and
dangdrs. II" has lost Fort Sumter, which
was perhap.- necessary

i
but has he succeed-

ed in eiciting in tbo wavering communities
uf the border States tho disgust and appre-

hension which wore desired, in order perniu-

ueiitly to alienate them from the seceders ?

Nothing appears less probable. It will ea-

sily be made to appear that tho Southerners
linvo onlv taken up the sword when nu ap-

peal to it was made inevitable, and that, with

scarcely any bloodshrd. Ihey hnvo infjiotcd

on the United States

In rugnrd both to tl

the cause, and to llnir prospects of ultimate
Sucre--, it niuy fairly be inferred thnt thty

•ill haze been rnistii ta ctlimalion by ih.

wounded by tho peaceful salute. Altogeth-
er, nothing can bo more free from the fero-

eioiis hatreds which are distinctive of eivi!

warfare than this bloodless coutliet has hith-

erto been. Up to this lime there is nothing
in tho conduct of combatants to shut out
hope of a peaceful solution of tho difficulty.

A moment, however, might ohnngo cvery-
Ihnie-. At present Americans ,ir- slmkiiV-

!
1"i r-- mit (lieiuselves.

hands with each other all over the Union,
|
removed and the thi

mid thanking God that no blood has yet
been spilt' hut if the Southerners should

it' tl' r threat of seizing Washington
nud notwithstanding tho promise of l'enn-

a to concentrate Itnl.iHW men in the
forty-eight hours, the design seems

by no menus impracticable—then wo shall
' ltlli-t.

IVrriule Butetwry—Anotln-i Hor-
rible <ooll< •Jri. K,Uy-<ircal
<>ltiiit:h[i-ron<>hii>bo:ird-Nta«nr-
roar Coolies missing,
Tho Hong Kong Prtw of Fi

relates the —
'Tho Am
Woods, was disr-atcbed from Canton by the
French bong on Friday last. While nt an-
chor two or three miles below tho Macao
L.assago fort, wailing for n breeze to corn-
ier over the bar, ubout eight o'clock ot.
Sunday moraine;, a disturbance occurred iu
the belw.-cn decks. This was simply nrvsr
to attract the officers to the spot. Tho first

11,1 l, 'ird t- - u ,.,,,,, |,. ,Tl . u |
j„ |,.K ...

ascertain what was tho matter when (hoy
were savagely set uponbytliecoolios. Tho
uiMc managed t„ g.,t back on dock, though
severely cut about the head and neck. Ho
then found that u large batch of the coolies
whom ho had left on deck at breakfast hud
rushed into the cabin nod were us-:i|li lic tlio
captain, ou whom they Ind inflicted two
desperate euts over the note, right tbrongU
tho eartUage. Tho captain's wife wns «.
saultod with bnsius, etc., nnd severely cut
on tho head, which bled profusely, though
tho wounds are uot deep. Tlio captain man-
aged to seize a musket, with which he shot
oue of tbo miscreants (ie : id. felling another
with the butt. By this limo (he crew came
aft, loaded the arms and drove the whole of

coolios below, shooting some tweuty-
olleeted

: fire to i Tho

Ho
that ho i:

Canton i

Popular

Authentic letters from Wilnn, which have
ached (he metropolis, give a detailed ac-

unt of on awful calamity which has befal-

len the Jews of n whole district in the gov-
itncntof Kowno. The particulars are

so : Last January a little peasant girl,

of the village of Scbuwlan, was missed.—
Suddenly the report was spread that tho

child had been kidnapped by the Jews, in

order to inoke use of its blood in (he Pass-

over ceremonies. A judicial inquiry was nt

oneo instituted, tho houses of the neighbor-

ing Jews wore thoroughly searched, but no
trace of tho girl could bo discovered. A
month afterwards her body was found under
a mass of snow whieh hud becun to mo'
The village priest thru preached in

church that tho .lows, after baring di

from the child, had buried tho
- e I he proprietor of the

estate, equalling the nrii-t in fanaticism,

made the same assertion. The excitement

of the ignorant peasantry against tho un
lunate Jena thus spread further daily,

ntlast grew to such intensity thnt it became
AH intercourse with th.

.... ,

ivait their trial

t such times of ciciu-meut,
ho had witucssrd nil tin- pi

10 allege:!

the

:. ml ia

there tn

murderers. As is usual

by

informer,

cecdings of
ii.ling.

badly wounded, I

exported to live.

The captain then honl his wifo away to
iu the pilotbout. In passing tho

Macao fort she gave the alarm. ThaofBdCT
in charge sent thirty soldiers down, with
orders to put down nil resistance ci el arm-
is. AH was found quint. Medical aid wns
promptly supplied. The mnto i9 badly cut.

" fifty coolioif,

lied, drowned
u iiboat Wen*

Buenos Ayiies, March II, 1561 —The
buttle ,,f 1'oeitos tool; place on the Ilth of

January. Tho Government Commissioner
was banked by 1,400 "Guuchos," and Abe-
rastnin by the San Juau forces, amounting
to about 1,200, among which were a lurgo
number of tho most intelligent population

of the province. Tho combat lasted one-
half hour, tho San Juau cavalry immediate-
ly passing over to tho invaders. Then com-
tonaed one of tho most horrible butcheries
hioh has over disgraced the bloody annals

of tbo Argentine llopuhlio. Thrco hours
nnd a half of bloody slaughter followed, du-
ring winch time from four to six hundred
men wore l--mr.il It to Mid (hut Col. San
and his broth- i kdbd until their Innocs

droppi -I from tlu ir lumdt from pure oihous-

(i-.u. But nine persons wero killed on tho

part of tho invaders, n fnot which goej far

prove the previous account correct.

Governor Abctnstniu was taken prisoner,

id nft.r marching five leagues on foot

:n>!8 a desert, until ho could march no
longer, wos set upon n mound of earth and
shot, tl,.- most hoirililo barbarities being of-

fcred to his body. His head general was
shot and beheaded, his head being after-

wards stuck upon a bayonet and carried to*

ilj of San Juau, which city, upon
llic arrival of the in\ '

e.|„. |,

birth i

en di.

i :.
. •it <

'. Mi-

ll i .-.

I

d from jail, enme for »nrd, stating that

he was present when tho Jews slaughtered

the girl, nnd caught up her blood, and cveu
mimed mi the individuals who participated

in the atrocity.

When this terrible new- ri u hi .1 \V

the capital of the proviue. . t
1 Gorcn

.,.,'. i doubt but

;
"

' R -- a Of .. • trill thoroughly

tlw matter. Bat tin course of justice

nturnlly slow, the conspiracy against tho

rs wide-spread, nud tho rago nf the

sants ungovernnblo. Tho sufferings of

Jews at this moment from popular fnu-

lism ore truly awful. Nothing but tho

prompt and ellieient protection of the gov-

ernment enn save them from impending des-

truction.

Feeling on the ':.(. Field.

'ho following is the e-vperionco of a

wounded Frenchman, in the Crimean war.

!gard to (ho feelings of a soldier in con-

flict :

Before the buttle begins it is usual to

no little tremor, and many cheeks,

which nro known to be iu communication
with stout hearts, blanch visibly. As the

conflict becomes imminent, courage ret urn',

ivith the fir-t th-» :' he. "1 in Both Isi-

tliat t..

It i
- lb.

!.,ck

T. Slued, and Wm. It. Caswell. Adjuloti

Generut—Uauicl S. Donaldson. Inspects
- ,ernl—Wui. 11. Cur roll. Tho Noshvill

.. says [le 1'oig. Generals l.u-

I. with one exception, occupied distir

guislied [ui-itioiis In the late Mexican wni

and havo proved thorn olvus soldiers on tl

battle- field."

I .'. iung ludy betrothed t<i one of Ihe

Middtctotrn, Coon., volunteers, upon learn-

ing that ho wns going to tho war became
fninllo, nnd alto inpted to commit .suicide by
throwing herself into the river. Ilyslniiil-

ei.s iulerfered anil saved her, nnd we hope
she will live to see her lover's safe return.

already hear
on Port Sumter
..I 1: .Mine f. :,.

MOV Stop oil til.

Washington tenth

lion was l.k.ly t,

hois of Virginia

If Ibis feeling ex-

(hat

loJfat b

I the North Am

t einiesiis i!i-tiii--.n i)k Contend-
ing Panics nl Clmiioston.

Tho London Timei in an article on tl

prospect of civil war in this country, (h

« given up to

a quoi rofa

i of

progress which

ent= hnvo stirred up or-

efnl und civil war blood

10 Buenos Ayrcuns, and
tbo sentiment of every heart.

Family Government.
Child—Mother, 1 want a picco of cake.

Mothtr— I haven't got any ; it's oil gone.

C— 1 know there's some in the enphonrd
;

I saw it when you opened the door.

SI—Well, you don't need any now; cake

hurts children.

C—No, it don't (whining.). I do want n

piece, mother; mavn't I have a piece ?

M— lie still. I cau't get it now, I'm busy.

C. (crying)—I want a piece of cake. I

want n piece of cake.

SI— Ilo still, I soy, I shan't give you libit

f you don't leave off orying.

C. (still Crying)—I want a pioeo of Cake.

M. (rising hastily ore' reaching npieco)

—

There, take that and hold your tongue. Eat

it rjuiek, I bear Hen coming. Now, don't

tell him you have had any.

(Ben enters.) C. (to Hen)—I havo bud a

piece of cake; you can't .have nuy.

Ben—Yes, lwill. Mother, give me a piece.

SI—There, tako that. It seems ns if I

never could keep a bit of anything in the

house. You see, sir, (to the child.) if you
get imvtliinn another time.

(Another room.) C— I have bad a piceo of

line; till- face. To see

oult indeed to roalUc

grim monster Death."

wj,r Srstw—Oh I I wont some too.

Well, you bawl, nud mother will give

jine. I did.

—

Sunday School Journal-

\V<>N'ui:i;n i. WATOti —During tho

n of Cntberino 11, of Rossia, an iugc
h Kussiaii peasant, named Kulubin. eon

clcd a inn-icul natch t>> perform a sin-

chout. The i ... i/os about tho
.... ... . ,-. itt. o> .. ho li i«- tin- rcpro-

angels appear, (ho holy n

IioJj -• pu'. her, and the twin

sung on Master Evo boot Cut

A lift

i K\X( " — 1 I u- sold ray

coco Ktyvbtir.il>. to II M
ernfellui c< I m.i.

V. A. SMITH.

v that fiirci the miMi of
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Back Numbers of Tlic Crisis.

Those subscribing for The CRISIS will

plcnso stnlo whether tboy desire tho back

numbers or not.

All tba Laws of Ohio, of importance,

potsscd at tho last session will bo published

in Tiif, Crisis—several havo already up>

peered

Wo refer llio realtor to the correspondence

between Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts,

and Qbd. Butler, commanding tho Massa-

chusetts volunteers in Maryland. Wo never

read, under such circumstances, so scathing

a robukc-so annihilating a sermon on mor-

als, decency. Christianity, humanity and

oiTilizulion. These fiendish, impudent, in-

terfering, potty Governors, will soon find

their plumh -level.

t>, in.,, ruif Stale Ticltcl.

A friend writing us from Crawford Coun-

ty, enclosing money for The CKISIS, says :

Wouldn't it he prudent to bold a Democratic

Stat" Convention njroetiin.- iu July, to

,1 Slate ticket I Tho sooner wo j;et

to tho field the better it will bo for a-.

We havo no knowledge what our State

Central Committee is doing, or what they

deoided upon at n meeting called a few

weeks since. Wo ngreo with tho writer of

the above, that our nominating Convention

should not bo postponed later than July.

Wo havo nothing to gain by it and much to

lose. To secure support to onr ticket,

must make distinct avowals of ourpurpi

as a party organization, and tho sooner

done the bettor. The people are anxious to

see and heat what wo arc going to do.

Another Week mid How Do Wc
Stand!

Another week has posted nml we nro grat-

ified to say that so fur as tbe regular armies

are concerned "nobody is hurt." Last week

supposed it probable that ere this " some-

thing would happen," but there is scarcely

word of truth in the telegraphic reports

which arc kept Dealing over tho country.

,d np to this hour nothing of the least defi-

nite character bos occurred worthy of notice,

except in the movement of troops from ono

to another, and proclamations and mil-

itary orders without number, and of all sorts.

r tiefceti

Kansas—Peace—Prosperity.

A gentleman writing for The Crisis fr<

Atohison. Kansas, says

" Every thing ii very u>et hero -unco (lie i-l

tion in ....r C1 ty on th I '*"V
l,D

\
etwn- earned by a handsome ioaj»nt¥. 1

know that «c BftTO snolhet .li meat in unr ci

bat it h not very ftrorn: la order to avoid had

fcehnp cod phenol d.lticulue* among our f .dv.v

eur citiii n* hi common . ..iisenl, avoid na mild

as I'—ilile, diHeir-5JoU= ol tin; ociliop; event* nod

ruioraof thctjmes. KjW& ProTidctlM hMttot

as abundance of raio. The weather is deli-u fid

nrri the pr.,-:..-*-t of bountiful rro[u is ru Good <**

«ve c.uli »>k f--c Should we bo able to retain

tJC i'V relations with Mi.vonn, I bate an ob.dinc

friiili that Kansas hat neo Ibe day of bet great

est tribulation."

Ep* President LINCOLN is making some

most abominable appointments. If hi!

whole object was to break down his Admin-

istration and utterly destroy the eharaeta

of tho Government, if not the very Gov.

eramont itself, be could scarcely do worse

Some of his military ns well as tho civil op-

poinlments aro utterly ridiculous. The

good stand a chance of being sacrificed with

the bad by such conduct-

ed* Sco Gov. Magoffin's proclamation,

and Gov Dessisos'3 circular, on Sth page

Military Laws of Ohio.

give a numerous batch of Military

LOCAL ITEMS.

E7* Strawberries, from tho Cincinnati market,

made their appearance in Una city a few doji

age. They are selling at flora forty to nltv ccatl

per quart.

f3?" There are now twenty-onepawons confined

in the Couotj Jail, and several more are expected

f^Camp Jackson will probably be remored

in few dayi, from Good 1)0 Park, to tho State

Stone Quarry ground*, three miles north-west of

lids city.

r^Tbo Grand Jury Tor the present term of

the Common Pleaa Court of this County, is com-

posed of the following persons : M. Latbrop,

Foreman, Jacob mery. L W. liarbee, David

RogeN, Joseph Chipman, D. W. Drydeo, L. K

Heyl, Geo. WUton, P. Herlocker, G. W. Evans.

John Mathews, John C00DJ. Thomas Hamilton,

Levi Baldwin aad L. Daguu.

Fire—A fire broko out on Tuesday night,

about P-i o'clock, in an unocenpied frame house

on Front street, near Heater's Brewery. It was

burnt to tho groand in a short time.

EtTCopt. J. O. KeaMEV, of Ibis city, was re-

corded among the arrivals in "tho Eljsion

Fields" 00 Saturday lost. Tin was married to

MUa Alice Haydes, eld*it daughter of PETER

BaYDEK, F.;q-, formerly of tliis city, now a resi-

dent in New York City. The twain will be wel-

comed back among their old friends and ichoof-

matcs with glad hearln and many a good wiih.

Omo Medical and Suugical Journal.—

Dr. Dawson has laid upon oar table tho Hay

number of this well established Monthly. Among

ltd attracting articles isono on" Uybridity." Its

oaly fault is in iU Lrtciig. Wo should bkc to tec

tbe writer enlarge upon the subject. He can fend

his article to The Crisis- if loo long for (he Med-

ical Journal.

GTHon. D.K. CAiiTTtn and Hon. H.C. Par

soss left Cleveland on Monday to fulfil their mis-

sions
i
the former as Minuter to Bolivia, and tbe

latter as Consul to Itio Janeiro.

fJ-Dr McMiLLF.s hit resigned the post of

Sa rgc oa-General, of Ohio, to accept that or Bin

geon of the Pint Regiment of Ohio troopu, in U:

regular army. Dr. G. G. BitUMAltu has been a]

pointed to fill the vacancy.

CJyWM. A. PI.ATT has been re-appointed I

tbe office of Superintendent of tho Slate House

BTTbo number of physicians in tho United

States is estimated at 10.4BJ.

rjrT'Hou, Ruhert SclIKHCU has been appoint-

ed by tho Present, a Brigadier-General in the

United States Army.

ingle Ohio volunteer bns yet got to

Washington. Tbe two Regiments nrc still

Philadelphia, without arms and without

forms. Whose fault is this ? Michigan

baa done better and has gained eomc credit

or it. Some two thousand or so arc here

,t Camp Jackson—ten thousand at Camp

iennlson—two Regiments nt Zuuesville—

two at Lancaster, and several Regiments

ittered ahnutat Cincinnati, Cleveland, and

other places, at great cipense. but not doing

much good, as they are mostly without arms,

hare a call for three years' volun-

teers, but as tho companies aro not nllewed

to elect their own captains, &c, oven tho

$100 bounty does not suit them.

There are 8.000 or 10,000 troops collect-

g at and around Cairo, blockading tbe

,'crs. but no sign of attack from any qunr-

At Harper's Ferry the Confederates have

about 10,000 troops stationed, but tbut it

about all that we can learn concerning them

At Washington there must be iiO.OOO 01

-10,000, including those at Baltimore and tho

Relay.

At Fortress Monroo there uro ,perlinp=

10,000, including those about Anuapolis.—

These aro under tho command of General

Virginia, the Confederates have, per-

haps, at various points besides Harper's

Ferry some 30,000—some sny more.

therefore expected that in 11 few dnys

the etrugglo wilt commence, but at what

point first no one can sny, though a thou-

dged scribblers profess to know

all about it. But they have known so much,

1 so long, and never right, that there is

reliance to bo placed upon their stntc-

The blookade of southern, ports Is vari-

ously stated, null the eiteut of it is not

Many of tho reports sent off over the

res arc evidently decoys, to dectict, and

r no other purposo ; as nearly all tbe ro-

uts of Iho post week are now proven to

have been mere canards.

all this clutter and expenditure of

money nuani something. We have it from

good authority that our government has al-

ready spent over one hundred millions of

dollars on tho Navy alone, nnd this has

scarcely been put in tbe calculation of ex-

penditures, for. we presume very little of it

lias yet been paid.

In the midst uf nil our home complica-

tions, it has become very much 11 matter of

doubt whether we shall not get into ditrieul

lies with France and England. If so, w(

shall have work enough to last us for the

next three or four years.

Miied up with nil this are inlrigi

place and plunder, and no man is safe from

juj/)ieuin who may stand by possibility ii

any other man's nay. Hence tbe column

silly stuff in the Cincinnati Ga-.tttt a fe«

days since abusing Col. George W. Mc
Cook, of Steubenville, for supposed nets of

neglect of the Ohio Regiment in Philadel-

phia ! The whole object of the Gazelle wat

evidently to kill oft'iLp^iiician.as itsupposed,

making the attack. But as it did not

happen to be the right man, the labor vfi

lost.

We will see what nnotbur week wi

V5T Reeder, tho first Governor of Ksnea

and tbe real author of all the troubles thi

followed in tbut unhappy country, which

spread their mui over the whole nation, has

been appointed by President Lincoln,

Brigadier General in the United States A
neither fit for military or oivil

aSicc. His record, ichicli ran be produced,

the foulest we ever read, of n 1

position. It should he published, and he

[riven from the Army, and from tbe society

if oil honorable men. Wc aHsure our read-

rsnnd the world in general, that he is 1

most unmitigated, unwashed, unpurged, ras-

cal; and if any one desires tbe document!

wc can tell tbeiu where they can bo found

Had we the papers, a copy of which wot

once offered lie, wo would publish them, that

the world might be deceived no longer. As
there are now two or three hundred thou-

sand men in the Geld, armed and equipped

at no BHinll expense to the country, hunting

rnscals. let tbe whole brood who havo

brought this great calamity upon us be fer-

reted out and dealt with us tho law pre-

scribes. TbuB by making clean work of it,

we shall not have it to do over again so soon.

W
Laws passed by the recent Legislnt

Whether we havo all of them or notwo can-

not say. But wo think wu have, with Iho ex-

ception of the Home Guard law. Nothaving

space to comment upon them we insert

Articlo 9th—Militia." from the Constitu-

tion of tho Stnto of Ohio, on tho orgoniia-

of tho Ohio Militia. All laws and parts

of laws, and all acts, organizations and ap-

pointments inconsistent with these provis-

ns of oar Constitution are null and void,

id of no binding effect on nny one, and

all money draicn/rom the Slate treasury, for

military purpose s,under unconstitutional acis

of tho Legislature, will have toho accounted

for by tho State officers who draw the mon-

acccssory to tho drawing of said

drafts.

We do not pretend to sny what has hecn

ilutie, but wo tnko tho opportunity of Baying

hore. now, that all concerned, from members

of tho Legislature who passed these laws, to

those who execute them, that a thorough

ifting and investigation of all their acts

rill bo prosecuted, both before Iho people

and tho Legislature to be elected nost Oo-

AJvnci.Fi sixth—militia.

I. All whito molo eitiiens, residents

,,f ih'- Stnto, being einhh'im years of age,

d.-r thi' «!. "f I'or-tY-tm-var*, shall bo enrolled

in tbe militia, ami p>-rfi>riii military duty, in iu

manner, not ineeiiiiutiulo mtb the conslituti

and laws of the United States, aa may be [ircacribvd

Sec. -2. Majors General, Brijiodiors General,

C11I 'Ij, Lieutenant 1 Vil.iuek Major*, Capri

"

iiml Subaltern*, shall bo eh-i'ie.f by (wr*uia sublet

lii military duty, in their n Elective diltricts.

,s
( , :i lb- un.TniT -bull appoint Die Adji

Lint (ienoral. iJu,itlenii;iHer lieueml, and w

ocrats have nominated Gen. McLaughlin.
volunteer in one of the Ohio Regiments now

tho East. Gen. McLavc.iilin also com-

manded in the Mexican war. Wc shall, in

a few days, seo what these stay-at-home,

fiery war-Republican, ' L no party " men will

do at tho polls. By these elections wc can

give some idea of tho next full campaign.

-- of Ibe line ami -t:i1l'. riititinj; ni euch, "rid

iavo power to call forth the militia. In""
ho laws of tbe Stale, to aurpprc's iani

mil ri|" I invasion.

:c, 5. Tho General Ahsembly ohall provide

V, lor tho prolection and safe keeping of the

re havo partially exposed the monstrous

tsido shows " that wofo attempted to

be gotten up in Missouri by Blair & Co.

while Gov. Dessisos was to make the

|,, ,.,,!, ,.,!" Hi,,.. 1'iiiiii.li tl,.- [it.it, mil md.

Gen. IIarsey's return to his command

spoiled (lie •' secret." and we may also say

hellish movement, to lay wasto the State oi

auri, under cover of Iho war excitement

and the " hanging of traitors."

That our readers may know to what ex-

11 1 Gen. Harnky spoiled their nssussin

projects, wo cut from a letter iu tbe JVeio

York Tribune, from whence nuanotrs most

of the newspaper militaiy orders of the

North, dated St. Louis, May leitb. as f.d-

a, mi'l deal

General I.tou ii in c<

nratiilnlory letters from d

ant sustam and nut 1 in,:, m bi> ptous. wo
cball mioti ha^e < §.! ! 1 1 -I,, .-i.ii..

and prelect !'-. » u it, • ' <> «|u.irli 1 I ofot

tun.itely "red : ,|
" [[- -.run to bold all

cuienta of the onny, nblchihould bo carried

with ceres) and difpstch, in embarrassing

check. General' Harm > trilk-: 1 it lit In I lie public,

tmt Lki.Hi pre.'eute uiifnrluniiteli interfered with a

prejeet wbieh would In.ie put m ill poMession of

the Iniiliir Jnek.-on, mid hn iillain.iii^ enhort*. the

Jrf'uinlnfure. Ho mint walk very atraigh'

i' flliall take forcible po*ii- "

"

Hi him amnmarily."

This letter can be found in tho Daily

Ytbune of the 201h inst. Just think of

ov. DeSSISO.S' ilrniring money from the

treasury of Ohio, to sei/o the Governor aud

Legislature of Missouri ! Gov. DcNMSON
bad better look to his own door self and his

villainous cohorts " who only escaped from

.to a few dnys ogo.

When Gen. Harnev put Blair ec Co. to

tho drill of Yankee Doodle, wo expected to

seo " weeping and wailing and gnashing of

teeth," Gon, Harnev is a hard nut

oraok 1 Is this n eivii war ! or is it to b

mere cut throat concern outside of militi

discipline ?

Vo are glad to see thut Gen. Price, v

1manda tho State Militia of Missouri, lias

entered into arrangements with Gen. Har-

ney to unite their labors in protecting per'

sous and properly in that Stato from the

bloody guerrilla baud*

1ST A Kansas editor congratulates tho

people of that Swto on tho fact, that thoro

will be no danger of starvation there ngnin

until another election for United StatoB

Senator comes round !

' ,•'- i
-- i"ii:ii Koiuiauiioii',.

Tho Republicans, or a part of thorn,

at Morrow on lost Saturday, and nominated

Aaron V. Harlan, the old member, to fill

tho vacancy occasioned by Tost Corwis

being sent to Mexico. Some of the Repub-

lican! of the district wore green enough to

beliovo that the cry of their leaders of

party noic," meant something, and refused

to bo fooled by such a convention, nnd

nounccd it.

DitWiiH Warii is still an independent

candidate in tho district, or rather his friends

still keep bis name before tho people. SI

Warii himself is n private iu thu ranks

(he volunteers, mid can lake no part in t

canvass. There will probably bo otb

candidates, but we are- not advised.

John Sherman's District.—Tho "1

party" Republicans bnvc nominated Judgo

Worcester, nn old abolitionist, in (liis dis-

trict—n sort of non-combatnnt. Tho Derc-

Tlic True Mcitlc.

Tho following extroct from a letter from

1 old farmer in Williams county, Ohio, iu

forwarding us subscribers, may not bo out

of place in our colamns. It but breathes

sentiments of what new is being nearly

universal among our Democrats everywhere.

ill closo the mouths of the

'European." traitors lot all

timo to come. Like the bee that gathers

honey from every flower, lit us gather ivlmt-

er good may come within uur reach, even

times as unpropitious as those which now

surround us:

_ _. peoplo need only to fee your paper In or-

der to appreciate it. nnd your n 11 n patriotic effort*

iu preserving Hie Constitution mid laws as

Christian fore ratbe re made and administered t

1 as ihrij undiritood Ihtm.

Two weeks uno, we. who a)way* tusta:

eountry »ith<iK other la"*, urn' very nineh

inyed by 11 few individual: wbo pievi. 111=1 to tin-

Jthol' March, were continually iu-lifjiiictlii'iiiilli-

fii'ati if eerlam lawt. and even coinc bo far an

to refine- to he-sworn or to sevar oilier? t« support

tho Constitution and lawn of Hie United .States

God, Ihe peoplo here aro beginning to

discover n wide difference between supuortun! lie-

lows ond beinc gulled by tbe deeicos of corrupt

men and hypoeniienl poliiieal jiUlform*. The
spithet" traitor" is nolo whiipeiad only; tbe peo-

plo are beconnne ready to ntrihe for the ;ir'.-'rr;i-

'iofi of tb'ir liliertiei;. by their mti-i nnd nil other

oieaas. Let them know the difference bchvoen
true and fa!«,- love of country—between support-

ing tbe whole and only a part."

nFon

has thought it necessary

to explaiu to tbe people of tbe South, bow

the attack c»nie to be made on Fort Sumter,

hope Mr. Lincoln will pay tho same

deference to us of tho North, und give hi*

of the uffuiralso. As this single act

ivertcd both Confederacies into a

camp of soldiers, with the lass of a million

of dollars a day (Mr. Greeley's estimate)

to tbe people of the North alone, it becomes

of tho highest importance to the honor of all

concerned that we should havo a full and ex-

plicit explanation of tho wholo affair.

As it now stands by the exposition of

Judge Campbell, it places Mr. Lincoln's

Administration in n most despicable light.

It is well known thnt tbe Admiuislrationhad

deoided to evacuate Fort Sumter. This

was imparted by Mr. Seward to Judgo

Camhibll, and from Casu'RELL to Mr.

Crawford, one of the Commissioners sent

by the seceding States to Washington to

igc a peaceable division of tbe States

and property. Why then the changein that

determination ? Wo nil know why, or he-

do, andwo havo frequently stated itT

1 now have the explanation of Mr.

Lincoln. Mr. Seward was dumb, and will

!Sut,Mr. Lincoln cannot es-

cape from u full explanation on his part, of

liio charges ot hypocrisy, luUobood and du-

plicity that nro leveled at him iu this letter

of Judgo Campbell's to Mr. Seward. Wo
lay no blnine to Mr. Seward, eiccpt that

he ought to have resigned. He told Judgo

Campbell tbe truth at first, and when Mr.

Lls'COLN, for party purposes, changed his

ground, Seward dared not explain, hut like

lOrcd man had to act, in liltn

part of tho duplicity. Wc hope iu t

get at tho bottom of this wholo affair

Extra st'ssion of Hie Congress of
the f 'oiifedernte States.

IMPORTANT rROCEEUINOS.

The annexed proceedings transpired

secret session, but tbe secrcsy was subi

quently removed:

Gentlemen of the Congress :

In the message addressed to yon on t

20th ult., I referred to Hie course of conduct

of the government of tho United States

wards tho Commissioners of this govc

mout, sent to Washington for tbe purpose

of effecting, if possible, n peaceful adjust-

ment of tbe pending difficulties between tbe

two governments. I also made allusion to

"an intermediary, whoso high position and

chnrnotor inspired the hope ol success;"

but I was not theu at liberty to make my
communication, on this subject, us specific

as was desirable for a full comprehension of

the wholo subject. It is now, however, iu

my power to pluce before you other papers,

which I, herewith, addre-i to von; lioni

them you will pi r . tb it tin ,et, run 1I11-

ry referred to WM tb-- lion. John A. Camp-
bell, u Judgo of the Supnuie 1',-urt of tin-

United Stall
'

South Carolina, on Una Sth of April. As
proclamation ofTresident Lincoln, of

the 15th of April, repented tho same hoslilo
intention in more specific terms and on a
much more extensive scale, it created a
strong impression on my mind, and lend to

'nor above alluded to. nnd which, how-
uuimportnut, I desire to correct.

Jefferson Davis.
jntgomery. May 8, I6C1.

Washington Cm-. April 13, 1801.

R : On tho 15th March, ult., 1 left with
Judgo Crawford, one of tho Commissioners
of tiie Confederate States, a nolo In writing
to the effect followin^

I feel entire confidence that Fort S
«iH be evacuated iu tho next five days.

And this is felt us imposing great responsi-
bility on tho administration.

I fed entire confidence that no measure
changing tho existing status, prcjudioiully

to the Southern Confederate States, is at
present contemplated.

" I fee! an entire confidence that nn im-
mediate demnnd for an answer to tbe com-
munication of tho Commissioners will bo
productive of evil and not of good. I do
not believe it ought at this time to bo press-

Tho substance of this statement I com-
jnicated to you the same evening by lct-
1'. Five days elupsed, nnd I called with

a telegram from Gon Beauregard to the ef-

fect tiint Sumter was not evacuated, but that
Major Anderson was at work making repairs

Tho next day, after conversing with you,
I communicated to Judge Crawford, in wri-
ting, that the fnilure to evacuate Sumter
was not the result of bad faith, but was at-

tributable to causes consistent with the in

-

t' ol "ii t"fi.!'l tin- 1 iip-jgerni-nt, nnd that

UtflgMtM IV km-, I should have notice
of any design to alter tbe existing statuH
thei* Mr Ju-ti'-i- Nelson was present at

these conversations, three in number, nnd I

submitted lo hiui each of my written com-
iiHiiiiciiti-'iis t r>,I ml oi' l.'ruwfoiv], nnd mf. ne-
ed Judge C. that tiiey had his (Judgo Nel.
sou's) sanction. 1 gave you, on the 22d of

March, a substantial ropy of the statement
I IimI u.ado.'i. the I/itb.

I In- S)t6 i-1 Mar. b arrived, and at that

time n telegram came from Gov. Pickensl
inquiring concerning Col, Lamon, whose
visit to Charleston he supposed had a con-
nection with the proposed evacuation of

Fort Sumter.
I left that with you, and was to hove on
iswer the following Monday, (1st of April.)

On tho 1st of April 1 received from you tbe

statement in writing, "(I am satisfied) tbe

Government will not undertake to supply
Fort Sumter without glTing- notice to Uov.
" " Tho wordi* " I atn satisfied," were for

? to use as expressive ot confidence in the

imiiider of the declaration.

Tho proposition us originally prepared
is, "The Pre-ident may desiro lo supply

Sumter, but will not do so," &o., and yonr
verbal r-.vplanuf ion was that you did not be-

lieve any such attempt would be made, otui

tcwos iln design (0 reinforce Sumtet.
was a departure here from tho

pledges of tbe previmi.s mouth, but, with the

verbal explanation, I did not consider it a
matter then to complain of. I simply stated
to you that I had tiie a;surauco previously.

On Hie 7th of April I addressed yon n let-

ter on the subject of the alarm that Hie pre-

parations by tho Government had created,

and asked you if the assurances I bud given

wore well or ill-founded. In reply to Sum-
ter your reply was, "Faith ns to Sumtor ful-

ly kept—wait aud see." In the morning's

EupiT 1 r.-nd, "An authorized fries i.-uc-.r

tun President Lincoln informed Gov. Pick-

ens nnd Gen. Be :iuregard thnt provisions will

be sent to Fort Sumter—peaceably, orotfter-

u-i'jc by Jarcc" This was the Sth of April,

of Clinrloston, tbe day following your assu-

rance, and is the evidence of tho full faith I

was invited to wait for and see. In the same

Sapcr, I read that intercepted dispatches

isclosed the fact that Mr. Fox, who bod
been allowed to visit Major Anderson, on the

pledge that his purposo was pacific, em-
ployed his opportunity to devise a plan for

supplying the fort by force, and that this

plan Lad been adopted by tho Washington
Government, and was In process of execu-

tion. My recollection of tho date of Mr.
Fox's visit carries it to a day in March. I

learn that he is a near connection of a mem-
ber of tho Cabinet. My connection with

tho Commissioners nnd yourself was super-

induced by n conversation with Justice Nel-

son. He informed me of your strong dis-

positions in favor of pence, and that you
were oppressed with n demnnd of the Com

of the Confederate Slates for a

promote tho si ssful oftl

entrusted to our Commissioners, ond by

whom I was kept advised, in confidential

communiciitiiiri-'. of tbe measures taken by

secure so desirable a result. It is

you, to him, and to history, thnt n

_..on of the occurrences with which be

was couueoted should bo known, tho more
especially ns it will bo seen by tbe letters

herein upp*-ud>-d, that the eorrn.-tni-s- an-:

accuracy of the recital bavu not beent been ques-
eoftheUni-tioned by Ihe Secretary of Sluli

in my mossngo of tho 29th uf April. It is

there recited that I was prompted to cull

you together, in extraordiunry session, by

reason of the declarations contained in the

proclamation of President Lincoln, of the

15th of April. My proclamation convok-

ing you was issued on tho 12th of April,

nnd was prompted by the deolaraliou of hos-

tile purposoj, contained in the incssago scut

by President Liueolu to Ihe Governor of

reply to their first letter, and thut you de-

sired lo avoid it if possible at that timo.

I told him I might, perhaps, be of some
service in arranging the difficulty. I camo
to your office entirely nt his request, aud
without the knowledge of either of tho com
missioners. Your depression was obvious

to both Judge Nelson and myself. I was
gratified at tbo character of tbe couoboIb

you wero desirous of pursuing, and much
impressed with your observation that n civil

wur might be prevented by Iho success of
my mediation. You read a letter of Mr.
Weed to sbow how irksome and responsible

the withdrawal of troops from Sumter was.
\ p.rtiim of my communication to Judge
i.'raiiford on the 15th of March wosfoundod
ip.-n tl remarks, and tho pledge to evac-
uate Sumter is less forcible than tho words
you employed. Thcso words weto: Before

this letter reaches you (u proposed letter by-

mo to President Uavis) Sumter will bote
lii-oii evacuated.

The commissioners who received tboso
communications, conolude they have beon
abused aud overreached. The Montgomery
government hold the same opinion. The
eoriunissioners have supposed that my com-
munications wero with you, and upon the

hypothesis were prepared to arraign you
before tho country iu connection with the

President. I placed a peremptory prohibi-

tion upon this an being contrary to the term
of my communications to them. 1 pledged

myself to them to communicate upon ivlint

I considered as tho best nuthority, and they

were to confide in the ability of my sell,

aided by Judgo Nelson, to determine upon
the credibility of my informant.

I think no candid man who will rend over

what I have written, and considers for a
moment what is going on at Sumter, but will

agree that thu equivocating conduct of the

Administration, qs measured and interpreted
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ia connection with these promiwa. ia tbo

pro.ittinto cnU*o of the rt. at < ..!""
JT-F

I Uvo a profound c.. nuotL.ii ihnl tliM. I-

,-nuw of tbo 6tb of April of Getieral

S»awg«d, «id of the Wlh of Apriltrf

i ienornl Wnlk-r. tbo Secretory o War, can

bo referred t.i o..th,nK el-'

'

l'' 11 '
their MM

that there has been '.vMomr-tir .topli. t}

orncliccd on them through mo. It .s under

S^jSftlBlylWl .about to jonlhtt.

(Lines for foM explanation.

Very respect fully,™ iSicrncrl) JOHS A. CAUPBBLL,

V-ocialcl'i-tice of thi- S.ipr.mol.'ourt U.i).

Hon. Win. H. Soworf. Secretory of Stale-

DISPATCHES.

To L. P- Walker, Secretary of Slate:

An authorized n

IrfT D<iri< !t> Tolir > blind* Ipbin.

o New York Courier and Enquirer anil

the Tribune nro proving lhatit is tbo inten-

of Jepp Davis to more, with 50,00(1

troops, from Hnrper'u Ferry direct upon

Philadelphia, nnd with 50,000 more irttack,

pretend to tttsck, ir<H*i»g/«» to keep

m, Scott from sendiQg aid to Philadel-

phia! This is unquestionably mart, but it

- papers of greater ferocity to mnke

any.body believe it G ur.F.t.£v fairly froths

his culls on Lincoln to increase hisArmy

400,000 men to mate matters wife !
Does

Greeley, Webb, Gov. Dennibos or Gen.

Scott coinmnud the United States Army 1

r from President

myself that provis

Sumter peaceably, o

Gen. P. G. T. Bca

character of the

to you t
Avion-.

if Ibis .-

WAsrHNGTON Citv, April 20, lSGl.-Siit:

I enclose yon a letter, corresponding

nearly with the one I addressed to you

week ugo, (I'-ith April) to which 1 have

had any reply. Tbo letter is simply oi

inquiry in reference to facts concerning

nhirh, I think, I am entitled to an eipli

tion. I havo not odoptednny opinion in

erenco to them which mny not be modified

by explanation, nor bavo I affirmed in that

letter, nor do 1 in (this, tiny conclusion of

my own unfavorable to your integrity in the

wUolo transaction.

All that I have said and mean to say is,

thnt (in explanation is duo from you to my-

self. 1 will not wty ivbnt i idmll do in en-*

this requfisl in ""' complied with, but I um

justified in sr.viiic that 1 shall feel at liberty

to pluce th.se" k-ttcrs before noy person who

h entitled to u-k an explanatiol. of myself.

Very Respectfully,

John A. Campbell,

Associate Justice of tbo Supreme Court

United Stales.

Hon. Wii. U- Seward, Soo'y of State.

No reply has been made to this letter,

April 21, 1861.

Ibe banks making (mil deposits; which
iouoU shall truly represent the condition oftbi

j Frit rick Henry Crying Beef.

Medary'* CrilU introduce* an nttatk no a Gov.

eminent beef contract vrilh the following inlelh

cent quotation

:

'"UBEP! IiEEF'.'—Ueef was "nee ""' '-''." ll

Patrick Henry, in Hie very iln«r,inc of the liw"
lulion. Therein ,till n louder cry nf beef" new-

iJdyh. Wc li be f,.ll..>v inp:
dentine, among the

leais in our exchange paper*."

TbU H ruchnrmiiiek unc'l' d a-Mlie hero..- cry

if McArone. the terrible Kahnn correspondent oi

Vanily l'nir, " l'calti beforodn honor' Your moo-

or your life!"

We ncknowlcdgo the corn. Being at-

tracted by the smell of "beef" wo clipper

tho paragraph second handed from an ex-

change without sceuting the literary flovoi

it contained. Charge it to our seiner*.

Uncle Sum Declines lo Fork.

It will be seen by the following letter to

U- S. Marshal Dnhoney. that tho United

States declines, for tho present at least, to

pay the Marshals for taking the late census.

The proceeding is most decidedly cool:—

Kentucky paper-

if the bank described

bavo existed oo tbo

nd Monday ia April,

and the gross sum <u

amount of properly

ditor the slatemcul deicribed in tho forege-

,„6 section, mad,., by uuy bank iu hi* toWUihip er

ward, and the amount so returned shall 1- [ihcd
on the county duplicate, and aa die cily duplicate

where city taxes nro cnlleeU-d on a sepirule d.i-

plicuie, and taied us other personal property in

the finmo town'hip. town, village er ward, may he

taied by law.

Sec. 'A. Every corporation, company, indi-

vidual. [iiTfuu iJi- i.ppuciiiti f pcT(.iiu» whether

;iutburixi'd by law to i-mc nole ; tor cir. ulation er

lot, that shall keep an office, eo.intiOK-house of

itber place for tlie trumaction uf buiitiet* ia Ihu

Mat,', mill [bull rli.r-i.uTit, buy. nil, cxchtuige, oi

otbir,we deal ir. ..r ree.it., lo depo-it uiuney,

billt of oicboogo, aoto, b.iod*. slocke certificate

of nobllo debt, or uiber evidoeeei »f debt, claim!

or dl manda. with a view of profit, ehall he deem
cd a boiik within the uieaninc uf tho prcrcnt set

tioos of Uui act, aod Tor tho purpose of cairyiog

Sec i It nbill bo Ibe duty of the pretident

Dad cwt.i r of each baotuog

Stolo llsub of Ohio, and ol

ball be conitnitil to mean on(oa ici/e, or mi
\or child or childmi, nr n d'priuhnt parent.

Sec. 3. The County Commissioner* of any
county which (ball raise a fund fur the purpose)
mentioned in this Act, nre nuthoriicd In transfer

any purlieu of said fund (hat may remain linos*

riemlril lor -.nd purposes In the Count v fund o[
'-' Couotv.

_ EC. 4. This act to toke effect and be in force

from and after its pntsage.

P
P. HiTCHCOCK,

Speaker of the House ,>f ];,'pr,-f.utalives.

PosfedMay 7, 1801.

Office op the Secretiuy of State, I

Columbus, Ohio, Mny 13, ItfOl. >

I ,r!il, '.hat {!. i-v fifii'v ii i* .i:-' tne' i-,-p

fri.m the ..ni;ii>iil Hells in. file n. ihij ulTiee.

A. P. RUSSELL, Secretory of State.

s Opfict, I

iiitj. Ohio. Mny 13, 1601, j

e lows to he correct.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Couuty Auditor

BAIN eSc SON,
No. ao South RiKu Sta-t-et,

( )

T
,

T-™ .*
.

MOS '

1
!

E*TENH" E and DE-

......|'~ .,„ |-,, Vi, iy„,|| :v s ui.Ml-
1....-.M.I-. l:nn'.i.ss nr. ur-i

}["l>i: 1 I i-._S!.-l(lN, . I-J..HT1-.
_

NASTII.I ,V> .,[' SII.K.CI.OTII AND LACE;
GOLDEN IIII.L SUIU1>. ir

,
.1..

TEAVELIHG DRESS GOODS!GREAT BAJtG.UNS !

1000 !ffi"»»-M»*

narketSi Trade, Ac
Up lo tbii timo »e have had no wen

ur pxxii iuiVo |„,

NOTICE.

Iho towotbip, town o

it located, a certiGei

tbe amouot of capital

ill and rciuaioino <t» t

accrued ,

10 tbe amount loauvd to,

Bucb bank for a (eru> certon

idciTtun.liiii: Im'I.h

rard,

Mostgomeuv, AlA., May 7, 38G1—Slit:

I submit to you two letters that w
dressed by mo to tho Hon. W. H. !

Secretory of State of the U- S-. that _>.,„....

,-iti i-inlduatioii'il' tbeiiuture find result of en

in tei-ventii.il by me in ihe intercourse of the

Cuiiiniissioii'-rs of ihe Confederate States

with that oilicer. I considered Hint I could

perfoi-m no duty in which the eutii

can people whether of the Federal t

of the Confederate States, were hut. • .-

Cited thon thnt of prnni..tiii^ I In-

and policy that hnd fot Iheir objci t ttn pr

servotion of pence. This motive dictntsfl

my intervention Besides the interview re-
|

ferred to in these letter. I informed the lis-
|

sisbxnt Secretary of State of the U- S. (not

being able to -.ee the Secretary) on the 11th

of April ult., of the existence of o tell pum
of that date from Gen- Beauregard ta (fc«

Commissioners, in which he iufot

Commissioner-" lliut do bad (lenirindeii tin

evneuntion of Sumter, and if refused, lie

would proceed lo reduce it. On the s.inie

day, I had been told that President Lincoln

had said that none of the vessels sent to

Charleston were wnr vessels, and that force

was not to be used in tho attempt to supply

the Fort. I had no menus of testing the ac-

curacy ofthis information ; but olVered that if

the information was accurate I would send

a telegram to tho authorities at Charleston,

nnd it might prevent the disastrous conso

-

quencea of a collision at that fort between

the opposing forces. It was the last eflort

that I would muko to avert the calamities of

war. Tho Assistant Secretary promised to
•'

i, but I hndDooth-

Siii : I have been notified by the ncconnt-

ing oiticers of iho Treasury lo suspend till

Sayment to Mnr-hiils, except in a few speci-

ed cases; nnd until this is superseded by

a permit to pay. I have no alternative hut lo

observe tho order.

Truly yours,

,1. i; KnXSri'Y. Superintendent.

Thos. E. Dahoney, Louisville, Ky,

Wonder if those not included in tbe " few

specified coses" are those who ore "under

ispicion of being suspected ?"

g-«
iVith li

_ii tho subject, nor have

tbo letters submitted to you.
Very respectfully,

John A. Campbell.

GcnJ Davis, President of tbe Confederate

States.

The End of one Humbug 1

Tho recent Legislature could not ndjourn

without consuraating every conceivable act

of villfljiy, folly and despotism thnt tho

vilest monarch could confer or

peror. Neither Conaliiu.iiui nor oaths stood

in their way. They beat South Carolina her-

self after seceding from all tho laws, iu their

high-handed nets of revolution and outrage.

With "bang tho traitors" on their lips they

became themselves the greatest /tailors of

them all.

[U« A.Didfd.

Immediately after tbe passage of Ibe lale law
l»..\eln,e. for iii,.-:i;>|i'-ir nr ,..[ Mute Inspector,

the nttortiry "I tin: l.'nit, J Mai..* bit this District

wrote to tho Governor, claiming; Unit tbe elocu-
tion of thot law uoulii prut.jt'ly briny about a con-

flict between Ihe federal and .Slate authorities Hi

reference In tbe seizure mid final disposition of

goodl COntnband of war. f.iund in Ibis Statu, and
reipcctfully suggotin)- to tbo Governor to posl-

|i[ine iTidiiiiiiih-l) the appointment ol Slate lns].ec-

tor*. Tho Governor took the matter into consid-

enition. and wo are aulhonicd to publish hi- ,1c-

Coiuunvs, Mny 17.

>1ani(n Ball, E$ij., V. S. Auonuy i

DEAIl Slit : Having taken counsel from niy

legal udviiert, I bate determined lu toko no ac-

tion under Ihe "act to provide Bgoiasl Ihe trans-

portation Ihrounh Ihe Stole of nrm« nad muai-
tioos of war intended fol the enemies of this

Stale," recently pawed by tbe Legislature of

Ohio The instrnclioasgiren by [be anuWitlci

Of tbe United Stales upon the moid aubject lo

their office™, feem to me lo answer tho purpose

ol Ibe Stale law UoMdi-.', to tillcn.pt the c.e.-i..

tiiij; uf that law mav produce a cnlliet betm-, n

ll„. United Stale' and Slate aiitliuiitic'. 1 "ill

lllerefi.re lean- Hie cnlire ~ul.jcct ill ihe band. o|

lb.. Uottedfitalci authorities.

lietnettfully your*.

W, UESMSOX

CoiHrilllSlli<HJooiKt.'OiiiKiHlOKCii-
luikyl Wlio is VioltitiiiL' ilio

Klotkntlc * Is l.oviriior lleniii-

sou Concerned in Uiis ;i)«a.

From Iho Keuloeliy Tconns.

PosTSCBltT.—After the foregoing had

been put in type on Saturday evening, w
received information from a source of III

v.ri h.-besl i, speclahility, delivered by oi

-'- nt in person, thnt Garrett Duv
• - I'ovingtononTuesdtiycvening, wit

, ,
, .

! t to procure urins for the esr.lus.iv

n -., r bbi n "t Paris, Georgc-

!,'i„, ....,,. : , i rty -. containing 1,200

Ltuinl of nrms aiidiiriiiuiition, with known
.

: ii l.rouclit ueross the river from

i
, ii in Covington, ishi]ipeil on n spe.

.
,

.' trail), nud delivered in Paris be-

f,.rr li.dit on Suturdny morning, nnd put

itidcr jjunrd of n strong patrol nwiiiting to

eceive them : nud before daylight, two wag-

ins were loaded and sent ofi to Georgetown,

•"ourteen hoses' were retained at Paris ; tbo

remainder, it is presumed, despatched to

Lexington nud Winchester.

Home

Judge Under iv. ii-jiVs military bill, -nyslbe

.com riit, provides for the organ izatiou of a

Home Guard in each county, which is not

be ordered out of tbo county. Perhaps

will hardly do to judge of the character of

this orgnniznlion from n remork of n witty

friend who says, " it is understood that tho

Homo Guard is not to go to tho wars, and

not to leave the county cicept in ease of

,n, und then they nro to leave like

h— li."

depoeiiVd •-

r which by agree-

the parties, is not

to be withdrawn mi demand, en.cpt.i.i; ntnounts

whirl, mi) have h.-.-n .1, [in-'l. 'I Willi auv brink <-

tabli-bed at a clearioj; 1mm e fi.r the redemptidn

of tho notes of hai.hrf tri.iKiii^ tich depmits, and

on which no inlcrct h charged or received by tlie

haok c iiiakinc sin !. ik-pvsili ; and the amount ho

returned 'hail Lie placed mi the county duplicate

where eily ta.xe« arc collected ou a reparole du

]ilicale; and taied in elher [lersonal properly in

Ihes-niiietowtidiip, Inun, viH;t«" or ward may be

taied bylaw. In makini; the certificate al'ore-

iaid. mi, p.. r!n, n of -aid capital stork, surplus or

.online .'i.t iimd er niidiiiileil pruhts invested in

real estate which n- subject I- toealion under Ibe

laws of ibis Stair, may be de.lii-ted, but the eer-

Lii'ii ,! '-lii.il -|" " >" the aniiiiiijl mj d>-du I, d

SEC. 5. Each assessor of any township or

ord within the I Is ol i, loch any such bank or

baukiue company y be located, iu ease any

prefi.lcnl er cashier nl'siKb bank orbaiikini; "iiu-

>aay shall refuse or neglect to make mil aod de-

ivcr lo Ihcasses'-'irlbcsial. ui.-iit herein required,

after the provisions of this act shall have been uc-

ceple.l I'V any such bank, as hereiDaRer provided,

shall, ai'in other cases, afcerlaio tbe amount of

such capital stock, surplus mid contingent fund

and undivided pmlits, and -hall return tbo ear"

lo Him en.intv Auditor, or to nueh other oflicer

Ihe law regulating tm duties mil require, and the

iiu
i
ii nut llm- a^i.-.Ttiiin.ed, n illi I lie ii.lilinmi .:!" Iif-

ty ]>cr eentnm Ibereof, shall he entered on the

j.'n.pir duplicate |'„r tan, lion, provided that in

cases where cily laic* are ifr.-i d ,n,.l , i.i'n-t, -I

bv tti.'eitv aiillimitL.;,tliein.vi - .,[ , ! i-p,.-

vide.l (or in this act, shall lie .i-- -

cd tbo same us city lines upon ..tin r pr..|.. r!,. I..r

Iho time being aru ussesscd and . <>ll< . tod m 1DJ I.

SEC 6. It shall be tbe duty of every asseaior

in wboBOJuriidntioii there slmll be located any

suchlinnkor liankinueonipai.y, t" leave with aonie

proper ,. Iliccr of such bank or hank.un company

a notice to make nut and deliver within ten days

the statement required in Ihe firfit section of Ibis

Sec. 7. Each and every bankine, enmpany nr-

eanized under tbe provision- of the ml entilled

"an act to incorporate the Stale Hank of Ohm,

and elher balikini! ciimpanics," pai.-ed l-'ehruarv

ai, 1S40, aeceptme the j.n.vi.-ii.iis ol' Ihe three-

preeedinc seelimi-, -hall nial t and tnin~init i.

crlilicate then (' to the Auditor uf Ihe county in

which such bunk er l-a-ikn.c cuipfifi) n lecatcd.

and vlmll als.ilraiuiii.ta.ei-lilie.i ,oi'> of such a, --

eeptaneo to Ihe Auditor uf Stole, who shall fib

' o same iu his office.

Sec. 8, Thi» act ahall not be eonttrued to ic-

peal Hie Mvticlli-e. lion of the aet " lo incorpor*

purat.' Ihe Slate H:mk of I thin and other l.nnk.i.^

coinpiuiies." a fori d. but to suspend the opera-

tion of said section as to the several companies uc-

ceptiiiL' the provi.-ii.u-i lierent during tl,., tinietli.-i

•ball continue lo hi, Insed ai prorided ia llih

" C

Sec. 9. Scciiotis 60, 61, 03, 10, 64, C6. GO, 07

_.id 03 of the net entitled no act for

nad taxation of property in tins Stale, and for

lev-vine laics thereon aceord.ng to its true vah

in money, passed April 5, 1859, nro hereby t

r Tor

o this section of Ohio. Thcrohns

learcely been a day since spring set

ter clothing boj been uncomfortable Tbe little

corn yet io tbe ground has perisbed from cold

aod wet Tbo late froit ivo learn from farmers

injored tbo wheat m low black ground, but wo

think it it not rery general.

Produce of all kiodi in at a stand (till—all

Southern trade is cut off and finds only nu Ens-

tern market. Beef cattle, owing to tbo army de-

mand » about tbe only thing that holds a stiff

price at a very thcht advance. The West had no

idea of ita dependence oo Southern trade until it

a cut off. Now alt ace bow unfortunate our

tional nuarrels have been, as well as a more

perfect cridonee of Ihe folly of living aud prosper-

ing without eacb ethers nid. Thn-e who even ;.,|i.

posed that we could esist with a divided Union,

Iho present utite of

tliines. Iniw absiilolelv nupu— ible it would

The expenses of Ibis war to the North

ning up nt the rate of thrf.e iiumiiied MiL-

1SS OP dollars a year. Everybody will fell

crushing influence, nad

Stocks are merely of nomioal value, nnd

Bank paper is finding its level very rapidly. Hi

kcrs and money shaver, arc reaping a reward by

heavy di.counts .m paper discredited, sometimes

for good cause, and at (ither limes for very bad

Now York east, nnd Cincinnati west, are daily

bee.iiuiiii; de-ert..l. J. i.l Ilnir business hnuses ei-

ther closing up or being deserted by customers,

while the future ia as dark as ignorance can moke

it. Owing to the very lid.* loreign importation?,

the revenues amount to very little, and Govern-

ment is constantly in the field liorrowini; money.

Columbus Market—Wholesale rnicEs,

May M.—Flour—Extra sii|s>'rliiie Flour, fr. ("

lo Si, i'i. Medhuri's double c.vtra lam ,. rlnur

retail. Hi. -Jr'>. Wheat— firm at ~] .

sells recdily nt 25c, Oats brisk at J'. It ,.

tin >T to.*-: per tun. ace, .rdii.clo. pi, ilit i I'ol i-

t.H.-s, very dull; sellme at Sill t-i liUc. Unions dull

nt7ue. Beanadull at $l,*2a. l.ye 50c. 1'ig Iroo

$'J? per ton cash Cheese in e ( demand at &.J

t'o'je. llutter dull and plenlj at 1(1 lo Isiu per

pound. Salt per bhl *1 iVJ. While fish per bhl

1 „-

lltNHV M. NEIL.

DRUG STORE.
TJ-™re^^-"8ED -"HE ImtJG STOKE

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OIJLS,
VAKMSIIES, Ar„

..laily k< f.l In -uch no rslobll-hairnU

I5T I'BBSL'ItlWIOSS care ft, 11^ on a prorapll/ co

Store

HENRY WI1.S0N.

mg a

I hereby (jive nolicc to all bnnnesa men ni

C'aml.ri.l-ie, ibnt, iu future, I sball repudiate all

claims en charge that are not mode in ibe lei-

lan-inn manner, viz: When any article is pur-

Chased bv myself, toeharee ihe same "per nel/i"

when pnrchafcd l>v my wife, to say "prr ici/r.;"

purchased by er.ler i.l' myscif. to say"
order," with tbe orde

pay all bills charged i

nli. I I,:

ahov
voucher. I will

i r-ll; Half barrel.' *l 00

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

1 ,.—n r, CoffH

••jo !u.l I'm-!,

tS»»'

i. i-,.„ -•1.

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,

Wliolcsiile Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
DHES-S ARTICLES OF ALL KIXDS.

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. CAPS.

And a general stock of Groceries.

IN.>. <i Gwynue Block,
ap-1 COLUMBUS, OHIO.

WM. B. BAREY & CO.3

EMIGRANT
EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANK DRAFTS FOR jCI STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAJXROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For .Sale to all parts of Europe.

Office, BURNET HOUSE BUILDING,

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

"

TUE NEW FORK (I.OTIIl.NG STORE!

No. 131 Soutli High §(rcot-
I SOW OPEN WITH \ I.MdiR STOCK OF

-i, -l ;. k
-

I.' 1. .!- r. I lLii:.-..

C7"A pedoi*.,;.!.- iva- nhn.it to lie-; a pupil f..r

Lavinc Hind hcVa- a font, uheu Ihe hoy cried out

",0b, don't! don't! 1 v...nt call yen m any in-r.'

I never say what I think in long us I live."

LAWS OF OHIO.
i in !- D BV AOTflOBlTV.

AN ACT
> Amend an oct entitled ' mi net li.r the nnr«-
iiicnt and laiuli..n of pr..|n rty in It.is State, nud

for levjing tiM-i thcre'iu nccor.lini; to itn truo

value in money," passed April 5, 1-69.

SECT!OK 1. Be it mactfil by tht Central A*
mldy afthc Muli of Olnti, Th.it ever) l-.'inli i-Kntl

_ jmi.illi , between the firfll nod Fecund .Monday ••<

Mai, make out, and, on demand of Iho itiw-

'clirer to bun n correct ilaleincnl, attented by

jaths of the prcb'i.leut and cashier of flueh

bank, or if there ben. i president or cat-hier, then by

tbo oatbtof the principal luonaeer anil f.rim ipul

ccoiininnt of tucb bank, fetlini forth :

y,„t—The mill,nnt of capital, cl.elhi-r divided

ito fhorcn or nnt, actually paid
'

be paid by note nr otherwise, or in ai

procured ..r turni-hed. to he euiplnjed

S,(,wtl—The amount of undivided profil* orin-

inn Irnro «uch biiuneiu beh.neii.i; to the bank,

uhcllier iu iN p-..-c«ii,.i! nr nibject I.. it" control

or loaned, ov ..iherni'.' mvot.'d f.ir ilt benilit

Third—Tbe an nl loaned loordopi.-ilcd wilh

such hank, for a lenn cerluin, ] ivln.li.bi :iyirr-

moot er uudenilniidiiie i.ctneen tlie partiej,!,, i

lob,- «ilhdrawn oil llel ..I. .ee[.liri- 1.11

Willi li I.IOl ll,l,.' In el. de]ie 1 Willi an, h.ll.li

1,1,1, I... I 'no ii elt-arinj! Iuiiifi. ler the r-.-.J, n

li ,f 1 1,,., nolei of haul kiln: ""eh rlepe-

aiid in, which nu inter.'?! i» el.arged or received

ir eecured t

ROBERT C, KIRK,
Prc.-ideut of Iho Senale.

Pnr-fd April 4,1861.

AN ACT

TuaDord relief t« the fumilii-' of v. i Inn leers mui^

lcr.il into Ihe sen ice of the United Slat.-* i,n-

iler the ri-.nin.iti.,i, ,.f tin- I'r.ndeiit. ond iu III"

aetivo servico of tho State.

Sec 1. Be ft matted, Itc , That tho Board of

Count) IVmiri'iJasiiiiicK.if anj ,-niilitj n. thii Stale i-

hi'rcbviiulhori/e.l |..h'=i iotl.e >.ar IcCI a las in.

I

cce./diiii; Ihe nne-hnlf uf one mill on the dullnr'a

valuntioii of the iambic j.ri.pi'ity of «ucli couotv

,

f,,r the purport ot uiloriline. relief to Ihe fumihe-

ol the I ihio volunteer Militia, uoiilorcd into tbo

o of tbo United State* , or into tho actual

,. i,f the State of Obiu.

3. 2 That tbo said llourd of County com-

jnere fhnll r.-pectiv. 1, cn-lilulea Hoard for

Ibe purpose of nlb.rdiliR relief to (ho families of

Ibe I Uiio volunteer ii.iliiia. uiu»t.Ted inlo the ser-

vice of Ibe United States or int., Ibe active service

of the Slate of Obi,,, who were residents of Bueh

county ot Ibe time of enlistment. To
Ihe r. i r'i|it- who li may , nitn He- treasury by

virtue of tbo ta.i levied under the authority ol this

ael. It"* wud 1^-ards are nuthoriicd to borrow,

from time to time, as mny be deemed necessary

such mum u? rhall not in the nggreftolu ticeeJ

tbrte-lourtbfl of Hi" tidal rum "ftbe ta, levied li.r

Ihij purpi.»e. which sums so borrowed sball

rapaid, with intercut at a rale not eiceedioei

per eont out of tho moo.)' Ihorcaficr collected

from mich iifieojinetil. The In'" 1 rain d I.) uulbor

ity of thH act nlmll be diftribuled by said Board*

to" tbo relief of said families ns their v

necessities may require, under tuch nil

ulalions as may be. prescribed bv Ibe rul.

ulntioim of nid Board. Sanh r. gdnfio

ndople.l only by Ihe concurrent v..|e i

vor of all the member* comprising such

Tbo family of each soldier uiai. m the n •

">
'

,,|
,.r

of said board, be relieved fr.uu (lie dale of enlist- Int.:

ment, until ono b after ho i-i diHchaifii d from I »

II.,- service .if the Tniled St.ilc, orll.e -Slate ol '„„

Ohio; provided, however, if be shall bavo beci -
-

diiabled,

,-. , v., ,

: .

|

... i
...

MIAMI VALLEY BAM.
vr:srv-:

.V HISTOB Y

PIONEER AND MODERN TIMES

ASHLAND toeNTY.

From the Earliest to tbe Present Date.

T

,;, ,-,'!
|

....hi ,.! I'l.r, .,:,! i- ,

;..&£

\RICS
Id! B. 11...1. -.

LL'MBUS, OHIO.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Sear Inion Drpoi. iolumbas, 0.

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
.No. n Soutli Jtiicli Street.

DRY GOODS!
y wili, sfix tiii:

Good du do JCI do do do
*

j] Roodnolil [miwlSi-am

;,, ,..,, u i;i,..,i, ibllvcn-

j. iJlll.ri.leJ list or nil (bo |>IOB

living "llhin 11' llailli, noil iui

of eoci, M uiD/ bo -Iccmvd of

, ion History of llin Pioneer Tl
.1..IHI f tin. ABTltnllillil. Slf

nidi,
ir after lie

. been killed,

,„ relief money ho ov I ended M

. dalo of such disahilily or L

family" ns u«cd in this aet ll

np.. of i.icuiior; nt

"
'|i 'J:\.M'l-

G Si

i j. <\ I'liint'M'i- ""-

Ii;,":

i. List: uf -i vi

T)EDLEM W1IJ.

"* |miM|

FARM FOR SAJLE.
rpHE FAUM i"ie."TAiM «I\TV * rl

<\\". ;'

-idiio
^™ iV.!r"iiiij

.'i, Unt

™.™r

°Tii«"bo'i&.
ofVdrfnlllnK niiWr

IM. sold (or SSUO caih.

St stock l.a-Li. hk

Till: t'RISIS. Columbus, Oblo.
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THE CRISIS.
Foreign Views of Our Civil War.

While thorp is u good deal in the follow-

ing, worthy of our candid reflection, there

tiro soma errors of opinion in regard to the

western seotioo. of the Union. Whatever

mny bo tho appearance of things, tho fact is

that there is n much wider breadth of con-

servative feeling in the west than in nny

Other portion of tho Union. Tho mere fnct

of Mr. tita&OVX being a western ninu, docs

not. ns the London Times supposes, give

him nny peculiar strength bore; in fnct he

lias not the potential voice, when he speaks,

which pcrlnins tO the avowals of Mr. Skw-

Ant>, his Secretary.

Ami no far ns tho free navigation of the

Mississippi is concerned, nil tho west knows

that Urn south desires it, demands it, and

cannot do without it, bo our desires what

they may. Thnt is a question so mutually

important thnt we can never be in any dan-

gor of losing it, except from

:

ginnting In the east ti lopolise it in that

dincin'ii- It is this very trade llmt hns

created a jealousy in the east, for they fore-

saw very clearly that n division of tho

States would forco the nest into a very

close alliance with the south, owing to the

natural courses of trade.

It is the north as much, and more than

tho south, that is blockading tho naviga-

tion of tho Mississippi, nud the western

Stales are as great sufferers by this as the

south, and some believe much more. It

shows plainly bow easily the two sections

can destroy each other's prosperity, nud

bring ruin on themselves, with n hope, of

course, that each is to he benefitted by it

hereafter. But it is all moonshine to think

that any permanent prevention of lb

galion can lost, either in pence or ill e

ns no body, north or south favors it, w

[hi Union remains or is divided:

The I.n •Tcion—Wfcjf £ ii h In ml

From the Lemon TIium, April 30.

"Winterer may hoveWon the casein former
times, war spring new less frum the caprice of

rulers than fn.nn lb,' riinduc.-s of the people. For
three miinthri l'r,isidciit Lincoln In- H.r. , I

war, anil new he has declared it Yet, th.-r

when he was hamneuing on his journey froui the

Far West, nor now that he is upp ,; -

to direct the Militia of the Northern St • -,l..i n t

the SecodorH, decs lie, as far as wo can see, net

from the impubei of his own disposition Ho bos
been and h the orsan of the Republican party.

Ho is bound by bis ulliuil position, and by the
|,|. ili.-. sthraouh iv)iii'[ili.-Till;ii[iedit,tn d.-elnrowar

ngainit seceding stave owners. So he has called

en the Slates wlm-h till own his authority to send
tie ir .-'iiln.:'.!' •• the IV.Ji.tj I i,..i.r nt.

Lot it il plain that ihis is liitle mure than a formal-
ity. Tho president, by his own authority, could not

bring fife thousand iu'Ti into the field. Cuiigross

could not, without the help or the .State Logisln-

lures, levy troops enough lo recover Port Sum-
ter, or to save rort Pickens. The proclamation
of Prevalent Lincoln is an appeal, to the feeling*

of luo people, which the Chief Magistrate thrown
out, anil yvnlitstosee hinv il is received. We
hear nf loans, nf great activity in (he Federal ur-
sennls. i-.ftlie muster ! 1 edor.,! troop-, ,,1 ll„- .„
rival mid departure of Federal thipsof war mid
transports, hut it i; pretty phiin, after all, that

the war must ho earned on, not by the Federal
organization, but by popular cnthmia n 1 ;..

prucl.-uiialinn demand fur Touimi men, the Ihrenl

lo rc-ii'iippy Ibe fort.? situated on Southern lerri-

lury are only, a; it were, the ' platform' ibnli

the Unionists lakc'thcir stand. The President in.

dorses (he opinion.' of the Northerners, and thai

is all bo can do. If they wish lo enfurco them
they must fight ilic battlo themselves New-York.
and l'i.'rinsyli"itii:i, and Ohio have each their nom-
inal conliugcul in the force which bus just lieen

demandcdT hut it remains with Ihem whether
they will supply the number required, or halfof
it, or none at all, or whether, on thu contrary,

they will rush to aruis. and march mi a erusnrie

a^riiiist the eneuii' 1
.- "I Ihe Stare and Stripes. Fur

the result of the Presidential nppenl wo must
wait a few days. As yet we have but a confus-

ed nntmuol this er.-al call l„ arms. Whether tho

President be bent on lighlin^ il out, „r mrn Ii

performs his duty and fulfill* In* pledge by giving

tho Union an opportunity of deicnct—wlnlbei he

operates against the forts or nut,— i( is plain that

any irar irhith rutins man lit earrttd on by thr

.ill ,;.' l'n ('"> ! i:\uil >,irilhnul ninth arsiflanetfrom

th- cntnd ji.w.r of llusliin-jtun Like.a (treat

feudatory of Ihe ..Men rirsn.-j rather thin a Irrn

..,:.;. 1' , ,i- I. ... .,..- hi ] ".I.!,. IV li.ii Ml

erfnraraid on Iboso who havo thrown oil' bin

aulhnrily. lie can do nothing without Ihem ; he
can do little to help them. Ho can only open the

war. pretty much as our own grneioua .Sovereign

would open an exhibition. He goes through a
moral review at Tilbury Fori. Il'iiliout an tiring,

icilliout rOBstitutioiial nnthority lo lity one till Con-
Srets sits in July, irilh a big indrfeii,ibl, rillmji

/era r lpi'nl,!.'it'. iwr uj'thr Urn !>UHr, irhifli iilfU'n

ii l,.,e '. ii 'i. ill. . iiii-I tin Dthrt nl luiji iluhwiir.

Indian ll-il II. ill

in, and it il understood t" be

ed to him. Thepeoptoof Ohio

s are far more oppojed to On

.mono, the tlavc-owcurreet
the I'hilaJi.'lpliiar.snr the inhabitant* of New \ork
(,'iti, whme inlerests prompt them to aluh 'ta .*,

nndofcnnjustiiiijti„n,ol'.Slavery The Western
people a!,,, are vinlenth jealnu.i of the po.'iession

of the Miisi**i|ipi bv a inreign .Stale They may
therefore be counted en lo inippi-rt the Pretiden-

linl |,i,liey with energy, and Ihonyh tbinli popnl ,-

ted regi ,
where every man in fully and profita-

bly occupied, d it g.'ni'nilly fend forth riiliii'T-

oiir levien, yet ii" deuhl the Wi-tern Militia will

muiter ilrnngly Aecnrdine to the lehgra],bie

-uminarv, the Mate of New'Vork lias responded

iviltintlv t" 'be I'le-ident'a appeal- The Le^i'la-

ture bos ,-oled :m.N,„ ( m .T, anil >::.m"i.iKili. and if

tin, war should cunuco lo ho popular among the

l;jrifdi"Tii;riif'l |i-.ijii[!al|i-ri of tb.'St.il", it •- ((iiile

|.,..-ih|,- that a fair pro port inn of N,.-e will ;n-Ul:il-

U take the field. On Iho other band, the uuwi
Ir.'iii the liorder Stntea i. snlln Ilj oinmon- —
There seem; to he no doubt ui g Ainerinan*

that the great Slate nf Virginia, the "Obi Domin-
ion " of Queen Elizabeth, tbo " nurse of heroes

and Rlalcsmcn." the leading' member of thu origi-

nal Confederaey, u en iho point of secesniun. Al-

ii L(h Virginia h relatively not what she was £>0

year.*, oreven :m year; r-iiu'e. this will I"- a i -

mm pnlilical act.' Virginia will probably carrv

after her nearly all the liorder States, Indeed,

all are o.ipet'ted logo cirenl Maryland mid Uohi-

ware, which tiro nuall and nniinpnrtaiit. Ken-
tucky, North Carelina and Me-nnri have refused

In fnriiifh i ..nling.'iiiJ Et- tln> l-'edi-r ih;eiiTiimeut,

and, if thcte refuse, it I'oli.oy- ibat Teuneiifeo and
Arkansas mint also co*t Ibeir lot with the South.

Hut why should we refrain from uttering what
the recent new. miikes aluio-t a certainty ' 1! m
I i'li 1 1 My iinpii-.-iblr fur the old I nun to retain

I lie Border States. Although Ibete bare a very
I urge prnportii.a of iihiie.j. alil.'.iiutli thr) I .-

1
ri tj

by interest almost a? much to the Nurth as to the

South, yet the most powerful class, as owners of
ulavcs, have so great a sympathy with tho Seces-

sionists that when it conies to blow* they wilt bu

found on Ihe side of tin' Smith Such is plainly

the judgment of the New Y«rk money market —
The storks of llio Harder Stale*, p articular))' those

Of Virginia, Missouri and Tel m-n, have gone
down in a most significant Dimmer: those uf Vir-

ginia, tho leading State in Ihe new scces-inn and
I he probable I lie id re nl war. ha vine declined re

than any.
" Thimccession of tho Uorder Slatej might

have been expected a= I lie result nf Mr. I.iiicoin'j

policy. Although tht Americans arc. Uot hauled
anil rintliriirt, and in case nf irnr. teilt probably

tV. fii'ht inch ,>llirr irirh alt tht iiniinosilg thrg icavld
'I—— shoir-n la tht British, or any elhtr tntnuj, yet

in ictll btliett that ihoji

The

effected, said regiment, its officer* and Ircasurer,

shall enjoy all Iho privileges and rights which
herein belr.ng t-> a siDgle detached company.

Sec. 7. That jt*!,.iit l,e deem ed n mi'demeannr.
under tho act of Bloreu. T, l^'.io. defining grand
larceny, for ODy pereoa knowingly lo make false

returns and procure tho money thereon.

Sec. S. That no pay meat '-hull he made before
November 1st of each year, and in case Iho num-
ber then reported by the Adjutant ti ral shnll

lint exceed the aggregate ol tii thousand men by
more than forly men or one company, Iho total

number s" reported cliall lie the nuiniier entitled

to the benefiu of this net, and ahull bo paid in

Iho order of their organization. As soon n« prac-
ticable after the passage of thii act, llio Adjutant
General ehall report lo the l/onimandei-in.l In.t,

the number oi existing oritanin-d and uniformed
companies of the volunteer m Id. a and Ilinr ng-

itn ktnte id otli'-.T, raid n , I
'

, r ,.

iii' - -In!! hi' constitute 1 i
< ' , i'n ,

urlillcry, as the best interests of the icnlrr «hn!l,

in the judgment of the CummanuVr | |
. I. r.

I the

e Norther StUtr-

aioaofthtm

"We ore far from

I ifjiiila il' sy,i t.ulm i r

rili,, 'th, frtiiiltnt lias not

•:iti ...« ilu. 'inintru—lh

iin» Union ithich i>

ithich lit iruj tltrtiil.

.log Ibat Ibis

n i.f all ropubli

healed
I some attack of 'this kind. and. -honbl the

secede, il will probably boWed Bat tor

ionlheni Government to lake the iniliatne in

such nn affair wnuld be to play into tho hands or
opponent). Tho necessities of -Mr. Lincoln's

position have forced him to abandon nil attempts
" conciliate the Murder .-late-, and Ihui bin cne-

, ii is reaped tii.'l.i.nrfir Noono , jn ip,.ii c.ii.

tin: full ellecl.s, as yet. of -,
; .

...

[iri.'inj; Virginia. North Carolina. I,. -,-i f i.

r. M'-."ari and .\ r!ijn-a . r I ,. -
|
-,

i ,

ually Jf iryland. Indeed, if th- - .--'jr, - p i-. ., -

ccs. ion ordiuanei.'.T.thi.'iium.-diatc dilliculliesof Ihe

Union will he overtvhehnitig. The A'orih may
harr mrn, moiitij and ships, but inn icilh tlitfr if

bt icriausly attempted lo oa^urr. and hold
ins/, a dozen zriat ttrrilones, with lomt
ill'totis of inhabitants as attire and teiirlikc

, o,i tht glolir. Indeed, while agreeing with
Lord WodeliniiircV answer to land Malnnshurj
last night, that it is lint advisable lor this country

meddle in such matters at all. we ran fairly koyt
nl thr ,-r rln in faiturt <J all oittmptf "I rmrrian
ill br ill.-tiiitrrd ill ,.'.< Wii -hi a«ltm Ijaririmirnl

on fiiuiWi to laeilht toimlru (rum l-rin-j dr, ntUtd

blood."

AliALC.AMATIOX.
Il'

1 .i.iiaL'alu.ili. in

ibolitionists, Hint

lomo tHsguated the

—To- such an extent lias

of the white and block

under tho inlltieiice of
ven the police have lo-

cal, and hftvB instituted

llejllt l|<liti

irotiolit !
— Clitriti'i-i

o put n stop lo it. TI
n number ol nigger den
nnd the honltito urnotico
light are loo shameful to

Times.

Ihero

i iiiuuiaud'T-iu.Chiof
i

Stab) tho companies to u f .1 r,_v . r. ..:

"» tioMi-aud moo. sut'stant Ii a* lolN.w *, viy.

To counties having n population nl 111(1,11011 inhab-

itant* nnd upwards, not to exceed two rtgim-'uli

of infuntry. Inking tho minimum company idatid-

urd or forty men ai a basis; to counties having
n population of r.O.ijnn inhabitants, and less than
lUO.iiilfl, not lo exceed one regiment of infantrj

;

to counties having a pouulat I lii.inioiuhabit-

aotsaiid less than f>fP,illH), not to exceed a battalion
or five companies of infantry ; to counties having
a population nf :;o, Oilo and I,-s than 40,000, not
to exceed a battalion of three loinpaniei; and lo
other counties in proportion to number and densi-

ty of population, bused upon tin, census of l.-ffh.

battalion organizations in each of the divisions so

fnr as practicable: and provided, that after the
lir-t "I April, I —

I
> I

,
n lien the re turn* • [>tu pla-

ted by this act are received by the Adjutant Gen-
eral, in caso no count; has organised it*, lunxi-

in number of Companies, and application* are
made for tho organisation of additional compa-
nies in counties uot having a bill buttulinn organ-
ization, meli ndditioiial Companies may be si, or-

ganized until u coniplete bntulmn ih formed.

SEC. 9. Ill tho return of artillery companies
consisting or a full compliment of twenty men, if

the company and other legal parades lmvo been
mode, Willi full complement of horses ns well ns

men, such company ehall receive the .nui allowed
lo the minimum number of on u m .

.
- .n tor an

infantry company, and in pr-c'ii -
I

1
. i num-

bers uro less lllili twelltl : 'i t t ll,e in-

creased CX pen.- e. llleidelltal to ll.e . a f , imioii.

r.-ul nf ariiinri nnd -nn runm, nud n -, nf

small arms to them issued.

Sec. ID. This act shall lake effect on and Horn
s passage.

ED. A. PARBOTT.
or iheri.-i. .' •; i.f the House of lierircoiiU' ,r-

ROBBRT C. KIKK.
President of the Senate,

Passed April 12. 1S0I,

AN ACT
To enrol! Iho Militia of tho Stole.

Section 1, lit. it enacted by thr General As-
mbly of tin Siatt t>f Ohio, That the county nu-

lursol Ibe several counties of this Slate shall m
met the as-es.sors of the several townships nud
ards of eilics, to perform all Ihe duties tccpiircd

Ihciii by this act.

That it shall be the duty of Ihe township asfci-

i- ol Iho several town-hips, and Hie aswimrs of

.
i-

1
1
wards ed" ihe .several cities, to prepare

'
i : all peril 'in subject lo military duly in

e r ii-pictive ward*, lc.wii'lii|i? or district.*,

ue and except members of uiuiiinii volunteer

uri] ics, at the time of making the i nil ,n-

vment of the property, ill tin; year I .-i, I, and
lercafter at each tune of taking the census of
lute male inhabitants, us proud, d lo hi, . n Inch

at should be deposited in Ibi editor' am I

in proper county ; and .1 I, 1 I. the duty ut

such auditor annually, on or Mora tin- nr-i day

ol November, lo return ... Bo I
''i wpj nl

such rcconLs of euroll nt to tbo Adjuiaol i.'en-

earl of the Slate, lo he by him tiled in his office,

nud on abstract of iho aggregate number of per-

sons so returned -hall be Idnvarilod In Ihe Adju-

tant General oi the Stale to the War lleparl incut

at Washington City, on or before the first duy of

January ol each year. And il on;

from any can-. . .n * ;. pat !""• his flu-

and fur artillery, one captain and one lieutenant.
Sec. 6. That division courts *1ial| i*. helddur-

ig the month if October of each year, for Ihe as-
sessment of fine* and other cause, upon the same

prescribed for the brigade courts now nii-

thorilod by law, and with like power*, two week's
" obeirig first citen of the holding ol «aul court;

n cases whole no encampment has tn .a, held,

thure shall also be a brigade court called upon
like notice, durinc II uilh ol n,, toher, Iho same

I in cases provided for by law » here an encamp-
cut has Gist been held.

SEC. 7. It shall he the duty of the Adjutant
le'Ticml to fnrni-.|i the Auditor of each e, tv of
Ihis Slate wilh a blank form for. tho returns re-
ipnr. d In this act.

Sec. 3. This, act shall take rJITcel ftom IN pas-

KICHAED C. PARSONS^
-'. al,e- i.f I1...J 1I,,|,:.. of l;.-l,r. B.'litallli'S

ROBERT C KIKK.
President of the Soiml*

Passed April 12, 1501.

AN ACT
To amend tie act entitled "an act for (he further

organization ami discipline of the Militia and
Volunteer Militia," passed March J;i, IcV.l

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Central As-
mblij of thr Stair ,} III,..; That [he , e,-ond bri-

nk' ol the lint disisioii shall include within itj

mndi the town-hip- ol Ander.oo, Spiinglield,

Sycamore, Sym s and I 'olumbia : and Ibat the

third brigade ehall include within if' hounds Ihe

'.ownsbip's of Millcrcck, Spencer nod l.'inciminli.

SEC. 8. That I he low military divisi if the

crritory of the Stale, prescribed in (ho sixth

'Cctioti of the ael lo which Ihis i-s nil nmendment,
shall bo carried into .-Ib'cl by the niljutant-gen^rai

as soon nsj vacancies, tor any cause, i-Lail occur:
ami failure nf c.'lumi.—miicd ,,ili. en to oniform

Ohm the time ciuoiie-il by law
.
»lnill be deemed

i have created, and shall create, such vacancy ;

and the new division, shall correspond lo tbeju-

dicial districts, and the new brigades shall eorres.

pond to tho judicial sub-distnd* :
['rmidr.l, that

the commander-in-chief may attach contiguons

counties nf different division-, tempomrily, when
he shall deem the sauie i t, nnd reduce tin- num-
ber uf brigades in the tenth policial district lo two:

t'riTidnl, that the present, number of brigades of

Hamilton county shall remain, and that Ihis

cbamjo tbn.ll net deprive general officer!, win,

have already fully uniformed, from retaining the

command nf si, much of their new riiilricL as ac-

cord with the naid new territorial ilivi-ionsof Ihe

State.

LAWS OF OHIO.
PUBLISHED Bl AlTIIOItlTV

AN ACT
n encourage nnd secure the -ate keepun.- of the

public anus in the hands of volunteer vonipa-

SECTION 1. Jle it enacted Inj the Central At-
mhly of tht Stair tf Ohio. That each company

of Iho Ohio volunteer militia which hoi glrua (or
ihall hereafter givel bonds for public anus, .and

ilberwise coin plied with the Ian s ami regulations

governing such companies and the i.siic of public
cm. ihall, for the care of said arras, nnd the
lit of armories required by law, be entitled lo

ceive nununlly five dollars for each uniformed
member of said company, under the prnvLsions

,-M
aalten

ity,

, otbe

M.e ;!. That tin:' eoiimiandants of panics

I. i'l record 1 h

by law. all alien
"

oil u

ml nil,.

i

reijuired

to be embodied lu ti.e annu il report ol the

ci. I lid,ii it of brigade, and to bo forwarded on

or before Noveiiibcr 1st of each year to tho Ad-
jutant General. Said repurt shall ijieeify all

deaths nnd remnvals, nud whether the inti.Tcsl uf

the .State will be subserved by the relention by

Mini c p.my if nniii for Ihe cniuiiuj year.

Skc I. That the Adjnlanl lioiieial shall el It

all all I, auie,: nol found upon hi- I lis, nil ib-nllm

rs, hi

r.-ot,s b.ivine boarders in their families, and eve-

master and mistress uf liny dwelliuj; house
all. iipnu the application ol' any assessor, j;ive

"ormalion of the uaum of all |".-r— u, residing

b,di;in£ in (aich I ;o liable to be enrolled, and
I
other information eono-mim.. niicb pcrsiins ns

such nssessor moy demand. If noy person of

. ._ act, shall tcfiua la.give inch iuTortna-

lion, or ehall "iio false inl'oruiation, he ahull fur'

feit nnd pay iiot more than t lollars for each

offooso. Any person who i-bull rclnse to -ivo bi*

lo by any assessor, or -b u e ,, i .1 , ,.
,U . L ,„ , u -

furmntion, sha'i btC ' . J
|

i . kt -uni : such
(ii'li.lllicS to he -i . . i 'i 1 .. I i .

I
.1

tent jurisdiction, in I' :
' SI ' "I

I'lLin; and it is herein i.i id, ' .1 .'. : .
in. air :ui> (".unity in tin? - el !" : t.. tie'

i oinriiaud'iut of the bn^.id' i" el. . I, t . _. ,-.-- nle

All moneys collected under tie (iron o.u- ol ibi.s

act ihall bo paid to the county 'I reasurer, and go
to tin uiililur) fund ol" said cuunty.

SEC. 2. That besides Iho active militia, there

may bo organized from the militiu of the .State,

enrolled under the fast or any latum enrollineiit, a

militia of the reserve, as iolh.wvu. vii. : whenever for-

ty or morotnembensof the enrolled inililiut-hall for-

ward to the Adjutant loocral linn culislriomt-

imilur in the ge al foal are* lo that for Iho

i/alion of the net iie in lilt i.i, except it may be

fur a period not Ic.s than one voar. he shall make
rcennl of the same, and cause the linj>adier (ien-

erol of tbo brigade nherein s ml enrolled militia

> cilizene, lo order nn election fur officers of

d companies, and -aid election shall take pi ice

provided tor election for olliccrs ol the nelive

mililin, except that -aid company may elect their

own indues nud clerk nf election; and inum-dial,.'

I) upon said election, and its returns lu (he Adju-

General, eomnlunions shall itme to Iho oftl-

eleet, as of Iho mililin ul Iho reserve; and
whenever the public service rei|uircs a lliroor

force than the active mihlia, said mililia ol' Hie ,.--

nhull bo tho portiim of Ihe enrolled militia

first called

lime certified lo Ihem to b„ nec.'iory tomcet the
aforesaid eipendilure.

SEC. 3. Whenever it shall become iiee««ary
(o borrow any sum cf money under tho aulhoritv
of this set, the commissioners nf the nuking fund
shall toko such measures, and cive tm-li puhhr

! byndverli'cnieut and oth, nvn„ al j,, ,|„.i,

jiidcmentmay b< edful to enable them t„ obtain
imo unlet . „,, ...:,ry delai; nndbarlho
n -" b..rr,i,i. 1 tl.e , mioncTH shnll ij-

-

'
I

• propel pirtie.s, payable at
i' '

I I Sato nt pilch lime nnd times

',i'.-.l el I-

Ihe rnrther discipline of tl

militia," passed March °.:i, 1830, is hereby re-

pealed.

SEC. 3. That the field musicians and regime n-

I d hand -hall I'.- i :.h -I'd 1:1 llonr u ipe. lin?

ci,r|.s, bo inspected ami ictnrned, ami be subject

to Ihe same laws and regulations that govern Ihrt

other members of the volunteer militia.

Sec. 4. That ibe uemral leaulalicma hereto-

fore authorized by law. for the bettor Organisa-

tion of tho militia, mid such us are issued pursu-

ant thereto, shall have the name force nud effect

as Iho provisions of the statutes passed for that

purpose.

Sec. 5. That the ciuiiuinuilor.in-eliiof may, if

ho shall deem thewi advi.able, order a camp of

instruction lo be held, once u year, for lour

day-, duriiio. the period of biial encampment.', at

which ti "the olli.-ers of the volunteer militia,

ortlie oiTieeiM and nil oilier meinbeij of said tnili-

(ia. uliall be drilled m the eel I of the soldiernnd

II.. del in- "1 Ma il V.!'. -Lie dale-, and Se. '.

:i of Ihe act entitled "an act lor the further dis-

eiuhl I' lie.' nil III in nr.-l uilillileer unlitia.'' p:vs;-

.d Mareh S.:, l-.Vi.aud pioinhnc a i ,mi]i ..f in-

AN ACT
Relating to the militiu of Ohio mustered into tho

service of the 1 lulled stales under any reipiisi-

tionor (ho President thcren).

SECTioS 1. Br i> ini'tli'lbythr Central Asstm-

Uyof lb- Slat- of Ohio, 'lied all , onipani.-- "I" in-

funtry, light infantry or rifle, orjaniicd in this

State to volunteer into the •ersife of tbo United
States niidi-v any reipiiiiitiiui of the President

r hereof, -;1,.,|| , ..a- -1 of in,: ! lb. in -vi nil men
rank and file ; and oil eumpanie.s of e;ivaliT or-

ganiied for a like putpoac, ulialt consist of not less

ihon siiity men: and all coiupnnicof artillery or-

ganiied for a like purpose, shall consist of not

le*J than one hundred men All such companies.

hall l-i entitled to elect as Ihe ..'omiiiissiulicd otli-

eer.* thereof, one captain, and one licit nud one

second lieutenant.

SEC. 2. The con, panne, .a. volmiti eiine i.hall

u
- —.'ganized iuto regime

day of Mny and the nrstday ol November in each
nnd shall nut be subject to any lax or or-
ient levied l,r the aiilhoniy ,'d Ibis state

To enable Ihe eominiM i nersi ol the tinkhm fund
to carry ont Ihe provisinnt of tint act, tbo sum or
five thousand dollars i* hei.h, appropriated for
Ibat purpose, out of auv lands in the State Trca.-
iry.

Sec. ti That for the purpnie of raisin); Ihe
money necessary to repai Ibe anion nt (but maybe
borrowed under (he aulhnrily „f lh,i act. and the
iterest thereon, nnd In meet tl„ ,, , ,

| N ,<

may Ul incurred by tlo, St.il. n.d i,,, , r , i„ (

the support of III" Fodotnl ' ifl I
' "' ol ami Ihe

bly pledtted lo Iho purposes nforesnid.

Sec. 7. This not thnll lake ellect and bo ill

force upon its paitoce.

RICHAKUC PAIiSONS.
speaker o' tin. House of Kepre-onlalircs

ROI1KKTC. KIRK,
President of the Sonale

Passed April IS, l*fil.

AN ACT
Toprovide for tho rapid organ i/.al ion ol tho mili-

tiu nf Ohio, enlisted, under the requisition oi

the President of the United Slates. „

Section 1. Be il enacted by the neutral A,.
mlly of Ih? stair ,'f

Ohio, 'I'hat tlm compauies
' mililin volunteers raised in this Slate nnilar

any reiiuisition nl" the President of the United

mental snrecon-, who -hull be appointed as here-
ill alter required,

SEC, '2 The regiment* shall bo m ganiled into
brigades aud divisions under the direction! of tho
Governor, who is hereby authorized to appoint
from tho citizens ol ibi. State, the major g iral

or generals, aud to appoint from the general offi-

cers in commission in (he militia ol (hi- Slate tho
brigadiers general to coiiiiu 1 such divisions ami
brigade? re-peclively. nlwi lo appoint all surgeon'
and nssistn ut 'surgeons to Iho regiments.

Sec. 3. Immediately on ihe piis-.ie„ ( [],i a act

ihe Governor shall appoint i Il.nl hoard, to

consist of not less than three skillful surgeons,
nnd no person shall receive the appointment of

surgeon or assistant surgeon miles. In, shall have

!)„„

very little more. eve..,,,. ,„.ri|:ip-',ll fell ln,l|.p.llts

l,i'twi-eii New Vorl, and i 'leir!e-tou. '['be Stale
lo.vernnienls, the 1,,1-al muroalj. tie- loCjl luccl-

inji'thilocal sbiirrponfton, mu-t do Ihe rest. As
maiiv Slates ns choose may join in invailini; the

South; as many a- choose umv refrain, tint ,.f

this one nation it seems litcU tlmt ttu-ie niil be

i I Ibrec : ci -Ihe North, the Suuth.atid
the Harder Stale-', "Inch, (hough,,,, .

...

p-, ice wilh both pirtiei. viil! m-,n lie ilrnwnte-
e..,id- r thoi.tbcr It in difficult ,„ !, u

pre .nl npncarnin -, but it would seem that tho

n twi.

.
illicar. I I.i tl..; Iir.-t -eel:.,i,

I
, :i 1

1 .
,•'

i e e . a II:

rr-pe.-t I" tie- nunc heel..'.] oil.

SEC.:".. Thai Ihe Adjutant General shall ecrli-

fy lo the Governor (bo nuiouut lo which each
company is eotitted, and upon mcli cerlilicate,

eiolor-cd by iho Governor, tlm A... r ..I Sink
bull draw his wiirruiit fill Ih,- a 1.

!?):'. ii That the moneys so ccrtillcd idinll be

drawn be the coinmaiolimts of panics or

their iiiitbi.ri/ed iiernts, and be paid into the cum-

p.my treasury, to be laid out in care of or
,
ihe

rent of runriia, and Ihe oilier i.^p .'» lo which

each company in legally laibjeeled : I'rotidtil,

that where recuuenlal oruaoi^nliim ,
lune bei.-n

Win

That the trnmirur of eiSEC.
the act

irnimler-in-ehierto

en biioade, directing' chut, |--,i ,. .
within bi

brigade limits shall he ,-o transferred, whereupon
! .id conipanle.s ehall Ineoim.' pans ,.f niveu re^-i.

incuts ni- bat hill ions, tho same as if originally en-

listed in aetivo inihliii.

SEC. Ti. Tho officers of .said militia uf the re

ed. sluill ciuisi~f of the following, vi/ : lor infaub

ry and cavalry, of oiiecaptninnuil twolieuteuaiils.

, consisting of nut less

. every such regiment

composed exclusively ol infantry, light

ur rillo, cavalry or artillery, he oflieered

g to tlio "law's rcguhiling Iho militia in

ihe lime, aud in llio ubsciieu of ony law

_iiiled Slates lo tho contrary sball be ap-

d by the governor into brigades, and placed
' " "I'll brigadiers r

—
itades from h

designate- And the goicrnor shall also have
" To organise such brijadi , into

s, and to dciignate the mnjoi

major generals from among those ill .

.

to take Ihe con
i in I id" -neb dm -ion or divisions.

Sec. 3. The militia nccepl.d by tho gi

under tho provisions of this act shnll, tc

time of such acceptance, draw llio samo
tbo like gnules of rank in Ikoanm ol" the United

States.

Sec. 4. This net to be m lorce liom and al-

ter its passage.
RICHARD C. PARSONS,

Sneaker of the House of Kcprccnlativo;.
in mi. i e i • i.i i.i."

Pivsjed April r,16GT.

AN ACT
Toprovide for Ihe defence of Ihe folate noil for

tbo support of Ihe Federal Uuienuocnt ueainst

re he) I ion.

Section 1. Be it enacted bu the Crmt.il

roiblt, ol tin Stair of llhio, 'that thei" he nud

erchy is apprupriali ,1, ihe Mini of four '

.
..ipiipiueul.s l„r II ulili. i nl me aiare,

.ended under Iho autlouily and direction

.'urn or. and audited nud paid upon ace ds

d and allowed by him,

it;i'. !. Thill th.r ami lo'ielo '•> appr

..: Ihe conntn
Sued- Tlm' r',r (he purpose .,! pajinj

appropriations in this act cunlui 1, Ihe ,

sinners of the sinking fund bo nnd Ibuj hit he

nntburilcil mid empowered In burrow on (he
I

nud credit of the State, such sum nud sum

money I e.vcecding in (be aggregate .even

dred and fifty lliousaud dollars, in nniy he a:

faiiicd by tho Auditor ul Slate, and from lie

Sec. 4. Tho Governor i

ized lo appoint such number of iiids-ile-camp ns

in his judgment may bo uecc.isari 1" cnablo bim
to discharge his duties us commander in chief.

He shall also have authority lo appoint such as-

sistant adjutants general and assistant ijnartcr-

masters general as may bo necessary in Ins judg-
-

. i
..:.. .-.'..-,.'.

service, shall he entitled to tho pay and emolu
ments of the sauie grades of rank m tho Uuited
Slates Army, from the lime of Ibe acceptance ef

(roups by Ihe St ale. nnd ir Ilm lime id tin' clee-

t and appointment of niliivrn of Ibe line, or the

calling int., actual service, and necessary fur Ihe
' ' - ipiod by (lie Gor-e of Ihe Stale ai

Sec, & This net shnll bo in forco frnm nud of
ter its passage, nnd inclinns I wo and three of an
act entitled "An Ait relaling to the militia ol

Ohio, inuMercd into the service of the United
Slates under any reipiiiition ul the President
thereof," passed April 17,1861, aro hereby re-

pealed.

P. HITCHCOCK.

AN ACT
Relating to the bonds of certain officers.

Section- i. Be it cnarltd by tht Gmtrat A$-
stmbly of tht Stair of Ohio, That the (piartermos-

ter general, commissary geuornl, paymaster gen-

eral, ami all i|iiarterui.isler.s. eoonoivarii"'. pay-

masters and other disbiir.-ing ollicers, and such
other pcrious having custody or control of the

public ue iiieys or other property in the military

service of Iho Stale, as the Goreninr may from
lino' lo tiliio .1. -::• !'. I. ill - r ili_. „ . . t...;.i

yvilh two or more sufficient sureties, to Iho ealis-

factioii of Ihe Governor, conditioned for the due
and faithful discharge id their respective duties.

in such form ns in a; be prescribed by (he Govern-
or. Every disbursing .dlicer, and evety person
baviim the eudody and control of the pro[H>rty or

moneys of (In; Stale, or of the transportation or

subsistence of the forces of Iho State, shall, from
time lo time, I ii iik, i report in such form, and to

such department ai tho Governor may require;

nud all accounts of expenditures in Iho service,

with the proper vouchers llieiofor, nhall ouc-i in

three months he bled in tbo oftice of the Auditor

oftlioSlato, who ihall audi! aud determine the

validity of III

Rl.iUKIM CKIItK.
President of thu Senate.

Passed April 2:3, 1861. .

AN ACT
To Regulate Telegraph Companies.

Section 1. D< it tnaeird ly the. Cmtral As-
,-,,,1,1,, ,./ t/,r Slot, of Oho; That IhoGovemor ol

l'n j Stalo he outhonied, to cause lo be adminis-

tered lo all (olographic operators in tie* Stale, an

-tile. Ill e Slut .1 1 11,1. itthoy

l' tllTClH 01 1;.

speaker iiro r- , ..1 Ibo lion ..i Repi. f.-it . .

-

ItOBl ItTC KITIE
Pre ideal of the Senate

Passed AprilSJ, belli.

AN ACT
r provide more effectually for Ihe defense of II

Stule ugainsi Invasion

SriTlilX. 1. Ill il mortal hti Ih. Ururr.il . I

emUy of III: Slat, of Ohio, 'thai the Uovernor



THE CRISIS, MAY 23, 1801.

.."<!!.' i- hi'r. >> nuthortzi-tl

(Li> Slati.', or 'iiinf.T (hereof, ..

fall icitr. iirliTc i.;rtiw nifb onmber. »f the

I:ti .-.i Ui- S( Jti . ;,., lj, ],,...: .
" ';

l,M!.'frn.lLli.; .Su1,.,,ii,.lr['|-I
Micl.mvatii.tl; pud

wti.'Fi f.walt,,] mt.. nrtiv» i-rvio- tl- f=«.] n..L.ti

iball icm> dI nitEh flaw an.l pliic* tu. in 11

j.iJBlmrnl of IW *i,.v..'rhL.r... ;.y ""• L'"'"t ;nh|,|.il I

fcin'l llirt juivniori (inJ d.-fiiiJ It"' *-*-i'' u "n-t

tL» m mid fl.itll b" ru«-m-.'<l by Hie military

lawaor Hie Male, and Ihe rule* and oxtidet
'

war of 1 ha United State*, and organized in t

eordnneo n'lh 11"' proti*iutnnf ihe net cnlilled

'on net In iiriiiidi.' forltjo rnpid orgiiniKitiDi] mi

111,. tnllitN. "I ' l l'"> .
i-'ill't' 1

!
HiidiT (ho fi.-.(iil-;!ii'ii

of 111. 1 IV.-'l'linl of tfio t'liitoil Slate*," passed

April 23, 1861.

')

mil lif if

i^)nli[iut. in Hi" rfrvico of Iho . .

nut I'l.'r-.diiic Hirer. DKinlln, tin- uiililm ol tin)

Slate, «liu lime vnlnntoor.-.l umli-r tliereip

of It." rr.-utent of Hie UuileJ Slalt*. aud Ihe

r rriflrir»ation of 111" Gotarm.r, l"H »<•' ">r-<rl-

,:>j.' nine r.^JT/nTjl-, in addKM.ii t- tlm '

Hgimcala called out on behulforthfl ftflei

emment, and nI_«o accent not e*ratNli»E right

cornpriiiin t" I rjcihii' ) in
I

1 ""' " J corftlry uj
in [art il- I,:iII.te. .-,( artilli r>,in sueb proji-irl 1

Ihink ejipciiicnt. The repmentt anj

campa nie* con
bo IrannfrTrcd > (he s<

bull Eawttjiict In

of Hie United Statu

_. .11 addition to II." brigadicra ^- .. ;..l

providid t'..r l>y ILoact.uLll.il "an net l« \-t. >t>.1.

lit too rapid organization of the militia o( Ohio
, Ui.-Vil iind.T ti" reqiliiiliin of tl.o Pro ! ..'. ,'

(bu United Slates,'' passed April 23, IfcGI, the

llovemor may i|r'-ii-njio Iruin uonine the coneral

.-I'Jii.rri now in eommiwron, two adilitinnal brign-

diera pmeml. I" takt- eueli coii.inoud ns he may
awign Uiem.

Sec. •!. All contract* hen. rifti'r 1.- fur tin.
1

Kuhaialoi.i'i'ol' vnlijnteer militiii cluill he let to llio

linu-.-l hidiler, iilti-r tlieUoTiTiinr flir.ll have courl-d

notice of such letlinc I" bo published iu at least

ill :it -hi li In i' i' '1 1 ...' i.s rliall In- •|io.itu. , i!

said notice, the contractor to sire ycrurity for the

jierloriiiiii.ee or Ihe contracts, to the ssti'factien

of tin; Governor.

SEC. ft. I'-irilu' piirpi"'- uli I in tin- lint

fictii.n of tlii.i net. there is henl.y appropriated

Iho Bum of one million tive linn ilri-il llioilt-ind Jul-

ian; nucl Tor the payment of the MOonlM that

may hi' nu'iin-i ! .in. let theseomid -.lii-u tho iuin

..I" live liiii.dn il thniitand di.Uar*.

SEC. 0. That to provide money to meet the

apj r.'|i- il utaiiii I ::i tin in i. tin

-.iuuerJ "i '!. .^isli-.rio 1'iind 1"' ai.«l 1 1

n
>

by Bulhorited and empowered lo horroi

lailb and credit o( the State sueh mm ami >uun
of money, not cm oi'lit.]; in llio aLr t;reL'ate tivi.iiul-

lioni of ilollnrs, nv may he aseerli.iued by the Au-

ditor of State, anil by him from tune to time, cer-

tified to them lo be Decenary to uieet thu nfure-

said i-5 pond iliiri'J. And ivheliovi-r it tl.all beenine

nece-^ary to borrow any suiii nl inunoy under the

DUtliorily i.f tins net, the L'onnnisiionm of iho

Sinking Fund '.ball tnke «uch measures, nnd (five

--ucli putilii: niitiee hj ailvertiietuent* or other iviso

as in their judgment may bo needlnl to enable

tbetn to obtain the inmr without unni-ivasarj' de-

ls/-; and for the uioneya b.i iK.rnmod Ihe eoiumi

eionora (hall issue refiiterod oerlilicatea to tt

proper parties, payable at the Treasury of the

State, or (it the agency of the Slate in (he city of

Now York, at sur-h time anil limit in Ihey inny

deem proper, but nni longer than eeven years

from the hrst day of July, IBfil. Tho certificates

bo issued shall boar u rate of interest not exceed-
mg sii per centum per annum, and thai) not be
subject til mi v ta.i nr aiicfiment lnit-ri u ii-Ji r Iho

authority p( IhU State Tho ioterett or wrtifi.

cate i payable at the Treasury of tho Slate, shall

be payable the tirit day of May, and tho first day
of Ni.v,ii.bi-r in i-ii.li jojr, urn! ;ho iril-Tostuii cor

tifieate* payable in Kelt York, thall bo payabh
thu linf day "f January, and the limt day of July

in each year. The expenses of (he cornuiii-ion-

ere in making the l.ii'i herein nuthonzciJ oliall be

paid fr.im llio opproprialicii in.olo hy the fifth see-

tion o( (he act to proud... fur the defense of the

Stale, and for the support of tho 1. den.l i^.v.-r-..

inent against rcbelin.n, pai-ed April 13. lw".l

Sec, 7. In accepting militia voluutcere under
this act tho Governor shall, so far as in his judg-

ment is practicable and consistent with a prompt
and efficient organization of the same, distribute

his acceptances enually overall portions of iho

Slato, ineliiiliiii; and t.'iking into account as aba-is

uf such di-trib.|iii.ii the distrilnitinn nlready n.idi-

of tin- Ihirlnm rog.ment- nised to til) tho requisi-

tion of the President of llio Unilcd Slates.

Sec. 7. That the Uuvertiur ii hereby oulhori-

led, in cose any further requisition shall bo made
by the President <.f the United States upon this

State for troopa, to cause (he volunteer militia

thorized hy (his act, or any porlion of the same
be mustered into the *ervie.-ol the United States,

in pursuance of such requisitiun.

SEC. 9. This net shall take etfect from its pas-

'ace and ho in force uuo year only.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker ol'll.o Ilmnjn of liepreorntnlive;.

ItOBERTC. KIItK.
Prefideat of the iScnate.

I'aised April 36, 1S61.

tho militia of the Slnte, nnylaw ol ^l 1 Mato t..

tho crmlrary noiivithstnndimr.
Sec- 3. The goiernor if hon-hi auil.nnzni to

accept, iindvr nIiy call of tlic President of the

I'tiited Stall-', tho enlistment for (he term of

(hreey.arrt. iiiib-i. sooner diaehurifcd, of anj or
ull of Iho Ihirleon n\;iiio:nli already accented un-

der tin., r.'ijoi- I' tho I'r.-.'ntoi.t iiln-ady |i.

iifn.u Iho Stnte fur inlniitoer militia
: Provided,

tlial to ijll :n.y ro.pii-iitino from Iho President of

the United Stolen, beyond that already mode
for thirteen rociiiicnl", resort shall first bo bud
lo such regiments or companies as have bei

,lr. .ol. ori iiii.-' d i

Stale.

i authority of (bo

Sec. !. That original sections two and three
of Ihe said act. pas^d April &;, !«;i, aro hereby
repealed, but »ueb repeal shall not effect any act

ihino there. miliT. nml ihisaetshall takectlect from
(s passage.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker of Iho House of Representatives,

R. C. KJKK,
President of the Sen ale.

Toned May-, l-i.l

PRO**RECTI'S

THE CRISIS,

AN ACT
.,.-.:.... .; il

|.i.i

AN.ACT
s two and three

it. provide more effectu ally fortitled

thedofenie ol llio Stat.'. ie,iiii.-t

edApril BClSttl, ,

SEC, 1, Br.il tnartcd fa, t/ir. (Initrnl AttaiMg
,,/lht Slalt cj O.'oc., That section two of Iho ahuvo
recited act, lie ntueuded w) us to rend us follows

:

-Section'.'. The governor is hereby authorized to

Accept and muster info service, levenlecn reifi-

inent- of volunteer militia, and at bis discretion
etmiiiii'... an,- portion .ifthe same not C\«cdiog
three regiments, of eight companies each, into
artillery or cavalry, in addition to the thirteen
regimen!* air. ink- aecepii-d ler the requisition

of tho President or (he United Stales, if in his
jiidgiiient the ..mo uisii be ueee»*ary to All auy
reipii-ilionof (he I'leiidoul ol iho l.ln'itod Stali-s
nr lo oiecute the lawsof this Stale, or to repel
any invasion Ihereof: Provided, said regiments
• hall bo enl.iled oponthe. dilion lhat Ihev vidun-
teer into the service of Ihe United Stales.'or of! -I..''-. :i il... . .I--- am i.e. !..[ iIm [u.-rrii i <

I

three >,-|r-. „r, I,,, -.,. .1..-T ilii,:l,.iri'er] b; pjurilT
authority

; andor.ivid, ,1 lurtler, lh,.t -ii.-h v,.;,,,,.

tecr militia, shall, from Ihe time of Iheir sw»rf.
o b,< EOTerned by tho military lav of I

Slate, ami the ink-- LnJ nitieliMilf warof the
United Stales; aiidorgani/.rd in ai-enrrlaneo will,
thoprnvi ii.iHol Ihoaeteiililled Aii nel loi.no
iid.' lor Iho rapid oryani nation .>r Iho millianf
r Ihio, enlisted under the nouijiiiio, „\ n,,. l'fC ,;.

dent of Ihe United Slate," ^o-.e.l April '.M, Im,J
I

' I..'. .....
i .I,,,.',.

:
,i

therctot ProudiJ. that nothing in n, H „ c t con-
tained shall ho construed so a* lo authorize the
keeping in octive f r.ite of th*; Male, at any lime,
nl'iiioio than ten rojnmcnbJ.

See "J. Thai section three of said net be
amended m> ;n to read a:, follow*: See, :(. ]„ uu .

dilinri to the brigadiers liioierul provided for by the
a:t eiilil'od " An act to provide foe Iho rapid or-
"iiiijsaliun of tb ilnia ofdhio, enlii-leil under
the ri-.)iij,ition nf ihe Pre,i,lent of tho United
States,

1
' prised April £!, lelil, tho fiovernor il

- erel.i uu 1 1„, r j
;..,. il t . appoint line.- mlihliou-il bu.

CaJler.l (.'-i' Nil, li> t;;k.- :U(.h e<ilillN:inil .lllliai

ba assigned them; and in malting sueb nppoint-
incuts, iho fevemor u not restricted to make (he
sanjo from the gincrnl officers'

oder the act entitled

mV for mo rapid organization
i :

, i
n .... , Ir-i.d under Iho reipii-

»it,..„..[ |- f , .o|.„: ..( Il.o United Slate-,

|
. -ed \ |ir. I .'.:. l-nl. iii 1.1 (ho nel e nl it b.'il "An

ucl lo prniolo more eifectually for thu defense
of ibe Stale against invasion," piucd April

.'.. l-.-l

SECTION I fit it <n<xtr4 by lU Gt<ir ml As-
sembly of Ihe Sole <ij Ohio, That tho Governor is

hereby au(hon."ed in appoint one i hie!' of engi-

neers and ono chief or artillery, each wilh the

rank of colonel, and one mcdicnl director, with
tho rank of licutemmU-olonel, who shall bo ns-

sipuerl tu Mich duties US Ihe commander-in-chief
may direct.

Sec. L'. The major ncnora! serving undo:
first above recited' net in anthemed lo nppoi
his i-tnlf one assistant adjutaut-gcm-rul with the

rnuk of lieutenant colonel, and each brigadier

general serving under either of the above recited

acts is nulhomcd lo appoint on his stall ono as-

Hiiiaiit adjutant ^.-r.enil with Iho rank of lieu-
*~-

-.lit colonel, nnd in addition In such ttuff offi-

. tho major general and brigadiers general
may n^pi-ctivcly appoint upon (heir stall' such
-tall ollii'i-rs in are authotiiod to bo appointed
hy similar officers hy Fectioii foity-ono o( the act

' * "An net to organize and diiiplim. the

il volunteer tuiu'tia," passed ilay '28,

l-.VT. e.tet-j.t thai (hero fhall not be opt ited a

'tigado surgeon, or brigade engineer, and no
other Hlall elbevr-i shall bo ollmv. ,l lo 'iieh £en-

erals uult-ss upon the requisition of the Pre-idoul
of tho United Stales for troop? mustered int.

:

ce of the United States. Upon (ho c.t

of (ho tonn of service of tho tniopi

with whom they serve, or upon such troops being
disbar.ded. Iho coin in t-sions of tl.o efh.ors

appointed by authority of (hia section shall ter-

minate.

Sec. ,1. There shall bo assigned lo each reg-

ion!, organized under either of the above re-

led acls, two ndditional tint lieutenants to
n.i- a- ivumieiit:,! uiljutaat* aiel i|ir.rt.-r-[ua^-

rs in addition (o thofo now authorized by

Sec -I. All militia volunteers, occtpled i

either of tin. above recited acts, shall, frou
date of such acceptance by tho Cnveruo
governed by tho military laws of this S
and by Ihe rules nud nrt iclcs of war of (he U
States.

Sec. 5. Promo! n such militia vulunlcors
shall bo allowed for merit, or ty eeniurity; and

temporarily filled by oppoint-
ment by tl __

See. 6 This act shall lake effect upon its

eage.

P. HITClK'iCK.
Speaker of the House of liepre

Passed May 3, 1861.

AN ACT
Relating to sutlers and military -tore keepers for

(ho Ohio volunteer militia.

Section I. Btittaatttdbg Ike Gtiutal Asttat-
tly of iht Stole of Ohio, That all oppeintmeuts of
-utlers snd militon' store hecpen lo any of the
:•;•:- - - -

' loo volnnti . r mih-
i. '

I
- ocd.r any of the lows of

thhrStoti i-i.-i i i spprored by tho Governorj
and uo appoint t ol sub nutter or military

sti.ro keeper hlmll lake clKct until thu Govern-
or's approval tboll bo indorsed on tho certificate

thereol. Every sutler and military htore kcjicr
fO appoinlod, shall give bond to the Male of Ohio,

iothosuuiof ten thousand dollar-, conditioned
for Ihe faithful pertonuonce of hii duties, ivhicb

bond i-hall be approved by tho liovernor bclore
such suder OT military store keeper shall be al-

lowed to act.

See. 2. Every sutler and military elt.

appointed nuder the [irovisions of this

bo subject (o removal nt the difcrotii

proper hrifiidier general, or the liovernor, nuu
-hall be linlilo en lo:i ollieial bom) for nil ubuses
of his (rust. This act shall upply tu all appoint-

ments heretofore made, as well as hereafter to be

nude. ,

Sec. 3. This act (ball take effect from its pas-

P. niTCHCOCK,
"i • ik'-i ' i i

!
I I'.ii • i>:" I.'. |.- i.ii:

.
i-

KOBERT C. KIRK,
President ol" thu Semite.

Pa.,edMay 11, mil.

1 AN ACT
Relnting to uniforms of (ho militia.

Sei iion I Be UcnBdti'hii tit GeneralAfitm-
bhj of the Male of Ohio, That the Governor may,
bv general order, dispense wilh the reipiireiiient,

:tion H of the act entitled " An ncttoi

id dieiplino ihe militia and volunteer mi

r.. k.-pir
;..!, tlnill

u of the

> other .11,;'. .b,:l i

ado e.viept that of color, and all rompani
onrine the ebanio'd iniifunii, when oiiisloied in

10 service, tbnll be organised into rogimonls

ivearing Ihe some.

Sec. i This act shall taku eOcct on its pas.

P. niTCUCOCK,
Speakt r of tin' ll'iliso of lfepr...'..iil,,fiies.

JAMES .Mu>.'l;u]
.

president pro (cm. nf ihe Senate
ponied May I.I, Iclll.

t- Sit. ism State, i

Uo I.usums. Uhio, May 13, IHB1. (

rlifv that the fosegoing acts are (ruo cojiie

ho .irinnial Kolll on lilo in lhn olfno

A. P. KUSSELL, Secrelary of State.

olaw«-to he ci

JOHN PIIII.UI'S.
Coonly Aiulili.r.

VST If nn
mg speech v

COLUMBUS, O H I ' •
.

S. MEDAE Y.

TflK Crisis bisuon; advanced to tho sixth

number ujiii Ims shown for itself ivliut it i? T

both in mnltcr und manner. Ovrine to tho

perilous condition of tho country, nud Uie

rapid ohnngo ill tho face of things ns ouch
dny passed from us, vro did not ivait to make
the least calenlntion upon tho pro liabilities

of its success, or for time to solicit subscri-

bers for its support. Wo trusted wholly to

chance, und such reputation &9 had been se-

cured by a long editorial secyico in tho party

nnd political contests of the country.

Wo havo not been mistaken. This publi-

cation is a success. Started nt nn un-

seasonable part of tho yenr. in the

midst of discouragement and stagnation

in husinrss, with tho cry of hard limes and

little work—of a stringency in money nint-

(crs never feltbefore—in the midst of exces-

sive high tnxes ond toi paying, nnd roads

so bad that furine rs could scarcely get from

home — politicians dejected, discouraged

and sour over tho post—with little hope, ns

tboy seemed lo think, of the future—and our

noblo Republic, so long our pridonnd glory,

tumbling to ]iii.ce*— with a successful party

coming into power under the strongest sus-

picion of not buying tho will, if ability, to

heal troubles, but ravenous for tho spoils,

ro certainly was but little to encourage

but rnouufniiis of gloom, darkness and

difficulties to apprehend.

lopped not to enumerate difficul-

ties, bnt trusted in our Democratic friends

with whom no hud so often cust our

fortunes, and ill whom we bod so often put

very hope. Up to this
]

expectations havo been more tlnui rcul-

wo see no reason why tho futuro

will not be still more oueourngiug.

receiving letters from all quarters and From

ry shade of Democratic politics eon

taininc the lii^-ln-.t compliments nml pn.nu.

of greater support in future, nnd witl

apologies for not doing more now. But w<

must not pass without aspecial compliment

to the old and young FARMERS of the

try—more than three-fourths of our su

hers have come from tbnt class of ou

zens, and three-fourths of the balance from

akics of our cities und village

They cling with true devotion to their princ

pies and their vJiuU country, nud their

ulships correspond with their unchnng-

able political faith.

w Era is now upon us—tho new
Adiniiii>lrutinn in now installed with power!

[n "The ClitSIS," while we intend to do

t tho strictest justice, we shall not fail to

ipeak wilh a boldness und candor that

>ne can mistake. Personally wo can have

nothing I.nt kindny.fs toward Mr. LINCOLN
and his Cabinet, but politically wo must deal

ith them for our country's sake, as the

strictest fairness and the severest criticism

may require.

The Crisis is for a peaceable solution
' our National I roubles, and will bo deserv-

ing of support from all snch—yes ! empbnt-

.eiilly do-en in- the friendship of oil nppu-ed

to afrattrnal tear, the horrors of which can

bo obliterated. And for peace we in-

tend to labor, in season and out of season,now
and all tho time ; for a reestablishment of the

without the final loss of a single slur.

The last Pleiad must return. 15ut it is not the

work of a day—perhaps not of a yenr—
time is of less importance than a perpntunl

estrangement.

But to do our work well, rvc must have

the willing support of all who aro desirousof

such n consummation. Weshouldliaviioi.tr

paper spreiol widely enough to reach the ear

of the patriotic und the hearts of tho wuver-

A very little exertion from our friends

and tbo friends of the oauso we have nt

heart, will do all that could bo nsketl at

their bauds. With their assistance wo
shall try und impcovo on tho past.

—

Being pledged to no man, set of men or

cliques of any kind, nnd having (heroin

a clear field to do our best and take the t

-jnoi-iliility on one own shoulders. .\

started this paper without udvict— pii

sued our own course without censors

have (ho wide world around n-i nud
mission of pence and patriotism before n

who thru will not fall inundgonloug. Time
will prove that.

Direct nil loiters fo S. Medary, Cob
bus, Ohio. Two dollars for mio year

one dollar fur sis months, iu advance. Hi

numbers furnished when desired., To i

person who will semi us ten subscribers

ill-forward nn extra copy.

S. Meiiarv

Columbus, Ohio, March 7th. 1861.
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E LITTLE OBAVE-
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h£5
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How tuurfi r,f Helil.1 Bochotjty,
1, hurled apwIHi M nnlybayl

Origin or llic Gj psics.

Tho Gypsies arc not Egyptians,

commonly supposi d. '• t in ,.t !!.<

class of Indians amoas *>
'

' ' * "

dostau, commonly iBrfPu -
i

doston, Sundars. Toi v i n fa od in

Turkey, Rus;

continental
,
Hi

u hundred thousand ; liicy nil speak one

language, differing only in _n slight degree

from each other, as (hoproi

ru'ffoi

cinl accents of

I" Timour

nearly the fume— I lit Hi

emigration of tbis people

Country is attributed to tli

Beg, (403,) tit which period llioir arrival in

Europe is confirmed by historical nuthori-

tics. So cruel was the conqueror, that one

LiiTidr. ililsoij-siinl !." .-'ii-'"i i.>li i.ii ;;.- .-I'li -.

more put to death ; in consequence of which,

iversnl panic seized tli"
''

features of "the Gypsies plainly showed the

eastern origin; hut they had so well con

trived to dupe the European inhabitants

that, till the advancement of Oriental lite-

rature, their country could never be clearly

traced. In England, where they arrived in

tho time of Henry Y11I, they met the taste

of tho vulgar hy pretended skill in astrolo-

gy, and the art of palmistry, bringing with

them their native tricks of juggling. That

tbo Gypsies are of the race mentioned, enn

scarcely be doubted, when we put all the

reasons together for establishing the theory.

']'!,, ,l.,|.- ..; He -i : >l:1i_' "t 111'.' i-.-ii

tribes hy Timour Beg agrees with that of

their emigration !•, l.urope; their language

accords with that of Hiudostaoee ; their

persons strongly resemble the people of that

country—so much so, that the troops of

Hindostnn Struck ih- British officers with
S ,;}1.

surprise when they joined their armies, as

so nearly resembling these people ; and their

customs and mode of life in every respect

are perfectly in accordance with those of the

Sundars; both are filthy and disgusting in

their habits ; both are given to steal ; both

dislike to communicate their language to

6trangers ; they are remnrknbly fond of

horses; they prefer food killed hy disease;

thoy have similar dances; they are alike

wanderers, nnd are averse to civilized life ;

they equally dislike agricultural pursuits,

and practice music, or travel about with

their tinker's tools, reudy to work at every

door; their marriage customs are similar.

The belief that the Gypsies were Egyptians

arose from tho report circulated by the first

of them, that tbey were pilgrims from

Egypt. The Gypsies have no particular

religion, all professedly conforming to that

of tho countries where they dwell, but be-

ing, for the most part, destitute of faith.

Au inn ,• -imy Table.
Wo have obtained from the Census Bu

rcau, says tho Washington Star, the follow-

ing interesting table, giving the number 'if

white males, between tho ages of 13 and 45

inclusive, in the .States and Territories, as

shown hy the census of lBtiO :

War Literally, Sentimentally and
Philosophically Considered.

Glorious ij War, War with its armies, its

battles, its triumphs.
Glorious even with its defeats, its carnage,

its sufferings.

Let the drums beat, and the bugle sound,

Cries the young enthusiast.

Where the foo is, let us hasten.

March on to victory or death!

If,.
-'. •: ,n.p of armed hosts! The plain

, l0l
' :,

' i^andsof falling foot-

,';.,,. . !- ..f.ounlless ohargcrs.

I
-,,

|
t :h,. waves of impressive

, |,. tin- l.o.ir-o voices of tho order-

giving leaders, and the heavy rumble of nr-

Splendid the panorama, ns tho sunlight

streams across the plain. Tho beams leap

hack in a million glimpses from tli" sword

and bayonet, and the metallic trappings of

the serried hosts.

The banners wave and flutter; the plumes

nod; the fifes shrcik ; the drums rattle.

Orders aro delivered; horsemen ride to nnd

ro ; swords are waved ; the cannons are

irepared.

The mighty masses are moveless for a mo-

Two opposingarmies stand opposite, Eyes

ierco with passion, seek to look through

aoh other. Stern faces, pale with sup-

pressed emotion, gleam out of every rank.

Thero is a solemn pause, as if the armies

ere in silent prayer, not for themselves,

not for others, but for victory.

Abenvy boom rolls across tho field, pre-

saging that silence has burst into slaughter.

Another nnd another, and a hundred, nnd

_..o air is blue with smoke, and the din and

strife of battle may bu heard miles away.

Minute after minute, hour after hour, des-

tiny contending with every second, drags it-

self awny. Every tick of time n page of his-

tory is writ ten ; every emotion of the strug-

gling is an epic poem that never can ho

written.

Tho leaden hail dashes down rank-. Foe

grapples with foe. Steeds plunge forward,

idorloss, ns the shot fly thicker.

The earth is crimson.-, I. end crows covered

iili the dving nnd the dead. Tho groans,

the prayers, the curses are not heard. The
musketry still rattles, nnd the cannon thun-

ders over nil.

The demon of War at Inst is sated, and

Slaughter pauses with fatigue, to rest upon
dripping sword.

The smoke and the soldiers arc rolling

away; Iho roar of artillery is hushed. The
in 'is .-inking, red ns the field it glances i'

if it shrank in horror from the nivful seer

The battle is over.

Slowly up the horizon, like a silver boat

a calm sea of blue, sails the snered moon,
the battle field more nearly,

it grows paler nil its course.

Alas, statues should weep above that c

iiii'.'d plniii'

Dentil, antl his more dreadful parent, 1"

ire there in the most abhorrent forms,

Tho glazed eye with the tiro of ferocity

still unqucnehed, the headless trunk, the
" aerabcred butlv, the agony of the depart-

soul, the beseeching of Heaven for ve

lenso from pain, the fearful iuiplorotion foi

water, and the dead thilt have forgotten all.

Still floats tho moon across and up into tbo

quiet sky.

Great marvel no tear-drops foil from it:

p.'illid i'ai;i'

Perhaps it is frozen with horror.

Glorious War! Who can call it such at

is moment, in the silence and solemnity of

e night, when tho voice of pure Nat are re-

echoes through the soul ?

After all. this is the least horror of war.

War is dreadful, more for the living than

the dead.

Peace, contentment, is tli" sole good in

life, and neither is ever reached.

Good grows not to fullness on terrestrial

born. So-called evil grows in fi

but its apparent opposite omid tin

Tho mystery of Nature is the c
Pain.

If pain conies nut now, it will ti

if not in this form, it will he

man can escape it. It is in p
war. Hero tho wounds nre so

other. No
.cons well ns

; thero they

ortnnt to himself alone, though

ft- ii hi In r wise. It should mut-
t.i him where ho goes, what

:.!=, or does. Ho seems to

irely noted on. An apparent

ierely mi effect ; n poor auto-

maton subject to a superior nnd controlling

will.

the sport of destiny,

ceaseless war. Ho cannot fight his hard

way buck to non-existence—the solo desid-

eratum after nil—so he must fight it through

of Buffering to other plains of pain,

typifies life. All hato tho one from

instinct; and lenrn by experience to abhor

tho other.

If all ni.'U were philosophers, they would

he mighty. Nono nre, nnd thoy are miser-

blo.

Wnr is life, and lifo is war; nnd both oro

the grim and haunted ensiles where tho light

hut enters sufficiently to make tbo spectres

isihlo iu more appalling form.

mil his life

iitliieiKO over the taste and tono of the

ijrhler productions of his age. His chnrao-

ter, finally, both in its strength nnditswonk-
peculiorly French. Hia u

bility apart, he might almost be taken as the

typical man of his class, tlmo and country,

otly Ciaggcrated however, especially in

defects. A souse of honor, quick, sensi-
tive, nnd fiery, rather than rational or deep,

an hereditary high breeding, which display-

ed itself rather in exquisite grace nnd ur-

banity of mnnner than in real chnstening of

spirit; a native chivalry of temper and de-

meanor, hut too superlicinl to render him
truly either generous or amiable ; vanity ig-

nobly excessive and absolutely childish;

nnd egotism carried to a point at which it

In . iimo quite a eriaie, and almost a disease;
such were the prominent features of Cha-
teaubriand, according to every potrnit we
possess. »*^_
Another Coll for l'iooi>s—Tliror

l'eai-x •iiililiiTs—SIOii Btoaiity Ot-
tered.

oracuiiAn.
k.id QiMiirryj i nun sin .iti - nu Voi. Jiii.rrn. }
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The following extract from Goueral Order

No. 15, issued from tbo War Department,

dnto of May 1th, 1861, offers a bounty
of One Hundred Dollars, to those who en-

list under said order for the period of three

>nrs, if tho war shall last so long. "Every
iiintter non-commissioned officer, private,

Hiician and artificer, who enters Ihe servia

of the United Stales under tliii plan, shall In

paid at the rate of 50 cents, and if a tai-ahy

Volunteer, 25 cents, additional, in lieu offur

-

ngt.for every lu-enty miles of travelfrom his

to Ihe place of muster—the distance to

enured by the shortest usually traveled

route—and, icltcn honorably discharged, an

al the same rate from the {ilace of
his discharge to hi; home, and, in addition
TIIEHETO, THE SU1I Of ON.: HU.SDBED DOL-

LARS.
H. B. CAnnrxGTON,

Adjutant General.

COTTON POETRY.
They seem disposed to make pootrydown

South as well as cannon. But they will

never find -'Sir. Greeley," "Old Grasxy
Giddisgs," Sharp's Riflo " Beecher," or

Free Love "Hyatt." in that country to

Bght:

Mlcfalfnc...
Hloiir-.ia ---

-,..., .1
.

,
.:

Fate forbids.and Fate is mnliguity

Who shall paint the terrors of War to Hie

Speak of its glory to the mother who has

lost her son; to the wife that is widowed; to

who is brofherless ; to the fnther

that bos now no son ; to the devoted woman
vhose passion for the loved one was an in-

spiration, n romance and a blessing !

Give back their burning fears; make their

hearts whole again , restore the peace that

banished forever 1

Recall the scenes before the bnttlo. Bi

hold the mother on her knees imploring

vain; the white haired father that blessi

the young soldier as he parts with him. ar

baptises him in tears.

See, on the eve of separation, the twaii

that, if Heaven e'er did aught, Ilcuven

brought together.

That lovely woman's form is rocked by u

tempest of grief.

An eorthnuako of sorrow is in her heart

;

a tornado of agony sweeps through her soul.

She knows War in its fullest and fiercest

sense—tho War of Destiny against Nature

—the diabolism of love on the brink of des-

Her tears, her sobs, her prayers, her cling-

ing to him ns if pressure to his bosom would

take her heart with his even to tho full ; the

mania of affection, the insanity of adoration,

lb- madness of love that dared to hope.

Alas, not all the wars since those Achilles

waged, were the price of anguish so divinely

" [qulsite.

Chateaubriand.

Greutmen.of the very first order of great-

ss—" the heights and pinnacles of human
ind,"—are of no country. Tbey are cos-

mopolitan, not national. Tbey belong not

to the Italian, or the Gallic race, hut to the

Human race. They nre stamped with tho

features, rich with the endowments, mighty

ilh tho power, iustinot with the life, not of

. is or that phase or section of humanity,

but of humanity itself, in its most unlimited

development and its loftiest possibilities.—

There is no apparent reason why they might

not have been horn in any one of the na-

tions into which the civilised modern world

is divided as well as in another. The nni-

versal elements of their character and their

intelligence override anil obliterate the spe-

cial ones. We do not think of Shnkspearo

ind Bacon, of Spinoza and Descartes, of

Newton nnd Galileo, of Columbus nnd
Michael Angelo, of Kent or Goethe, ns

Frenchmen or Englishmen, Germans or

Italians, but ni men, whose capacities nnd

whoso achievements are at once tbo patri-

mony and tho illustrations of nil people and

nil lauds alike.

Hut thero arc great men of :i secondary

stature and a more bounded range—men
darl.lv wise and imperfectly and irregularly

great, yet whoso greatness eniinot be dispu-

ted since, in spite of many moral short-com-

ings andaiuch liiMleefiuil frailty, they have

filled a largo space in the world's eye. have

ikuii' good service and earned high fame,

have notably influenced the actions nnd the

thought of their contemporaries, nnd pro-

duced works "which nfter-times will no'

willingly let die,"—and yet who nre so prom
ineutly marked with the impress of theii

age and country, that no oni' can tor a mo-

ment fail to recognize their origin. Every
page of their writings, every incident of

their onrecr, every power they
weakness tbey betray proclaims aloud the

Briton or tho Frank. And we speak hero

not only of men of talent, but of men of u

Juestionablo genius, too. •' Talent." ns i

ames Mackintosh well defined it, is "hab

ual power of execution ;" it is of many d,

criptions; it mav he generated to soi

extent; it may be cultivated to almost • ^ u f determination
any extent; and will naturally hove a local

i

, ^ tluy!

'

iMWn ^ you I,,,,,

ateKC and Coring b:eie, .mrd^ i j^.^j^,.,. ,. .,. ::r[ . ;lT:; . y=ai heart- wil

respond; "We will not lay doivn our anm
till treason and rebellion are subdued

Executive Department,
(

Columbus, May 17, I6C1. {

Soldiers oj Ohio:

In the ivor for the defense of the national

I.',institution and the national existence, tbo

l'residont has deemed it necessary tootgnn-

n army which shall have greater per-

;nco nnd acquire a more thorough mili-

tary education thuu tbo three months of

vour enlistment can give.

Tbo enthn.-iiistie patriotism with which

_ >u responded to tho first call made upon

"you, has led the country to expect of you an

eagerness to serve ill defense of constitu-

tional government for the term of three

years, unless the war shall be sooner brought

a successful termination. What is youi

You have already tried the severest laboi

and hardship of camp life. You came, most

if you, in the midst of storms, were forced

iy circumstances to make your own shelter,

ind have bravely endured tho privations

consequent upon a hurried, and necessarily

imperfect organization of tho army. "'

""enco and ceurage with which you h

these difficulties and trials, have filled

your countrymen with admiration for yonr

noble spirit. Ho assured vour heroic sacri-

fices will never bo forgotten.

Tbey aro looking on with anxiety to act

c.lii-thi-r the patriotism ami courage nre ex-

hausted, or whether with the true nobility

of the patriot soldier, you are. able to despisi

all hardship and danger iu the cause of Free

dom and Law aguinst Treason riud Hebe]

and the laud which goi

;

ArerrBoUv.

What is a Gentleman!—Tho long

mooted question of " what - a gentleman !
,r

has at last been settled, at least in the lati

tudo of Kentucky. In that State, a gentle

man is, ho who looks out of the windo»
while his guest help s himsel f to whisky I

-., drop of love should still a sen of strife;

act of good out-weigh a long-continued

age of splendid ill.

Before the simoon blast of War all beau-

ty, goodnesn, progress fades; but at tho

breath of Peace the amaranth springs up

that blooms forever through tbo paths ol

Heaven.

i always an evil; it never can bt

otherwise ; it is the chief of tho horrid triad,

and I'estilence ami Famine are its < hililren.

Tho cause of battle may jmrrify the ill.—

War for Justice, Truth. Bight, Freedom

aids ti)«»tnblidi those elements in the World.

The good obtained by such struggles is

set against the blood, tho pain, tho misery

they insure in most cruel copiousness; and

the many believe tbo trouble and the tor-

ture were well endured.

Belief is subjectiro truth ; let us then ac-

knowledge War may havo its purposes nnd

A hundred goods must die before one ia

id coloring. "Genius" impli

special t:\ft, an innate and peculiar endow-

ment; Providence, with a mysterious and

am nt Tollable sovereignty, drops the seed

ito any soil; it might be expected, there-

fore, to he purely personal, rather than red-

olent of time aud place. Yet, except in the

of thoso paramount and abnormal In-

telligences of whom wo have spoken above,

men of genius, for tho most part, are essen-

tially national anil secular—visibly stamped

th Iho image and superscript:
"

which they li'
'

them birth.

Of (ho aecondary order of great men-
questionably a man of genius, uoquesti

bly also and par rjcceltence a Frenchi

ami n Frenchman of the nineteenth century

—Chateaubriand was ono of the most emi-

nent and tho most special. His career ex-

tended over tho whole of the most momen-

tous aud exciting epoch of modern history,

and was involved in some of its most stirring

scenes. He was born in 1763, and died in

18J8. He was old enough to feel an inter-

est in tho establishment of American Inde-

pendence ; nnd ho lived to see the United

States swell in number from thirteen to thir-

ty, and their statesmen dwindle in capa-

city from Washington to Polk. Ho wat

pre-ented iu his eighteenth year to Loilif

XVI. in tho dnysof his grandeurat Versail-

id ho might hale been presented in his

eightieth yenr'to Louis Napoleon, at tho Ely-

sec, ns he marched back from esilo on his way

to the Imperial throne. He was n fugitive to

England in his youth, and Embassador Ii

Kuglaml iu his eld age. Ho served Nnpo-

leon, and ho served Charles X. He lived

through the three great moral, political, and

social convulsions of modern tme-s— ffie re-

volution of 1789, th. wrataSTO -f 1830, the

revolution of 184rJ. He was bnru uudorfeu-

; ho died under socialism. _ Unopen-

ed his eyes
ind her : he 1

held her "every thing in turn ami nothing

long i" he lived to see the second ILnublic,

and almost to bco tbo second Empire. His

writings varied in their range—romantic, to-

ligioUH, polemic, and biographical—are all

peculiar and characteristic, and full of ener-

gy and warmth. By tho common consent

of his countrymen, ho is regarded ns having

carried tho poetry of pros,, composition to u

pitch never opprouohud by any ouo before

or sinoe, orcept Rosseau; nnd in that style

of refined acrimony, quiet thrusts with pol-

ished rapier, and graceful throwing of pois-

oned epigrummalie javelins, which is so pe-

culiarly French, and which Frenchmen so

inordinately value, bo had confesaodly no

rival. Ho was, moreover, a real power in

literature: his controversial writings unde-

niably erorcised great influenoa over politi-

cal trousuolious, and hid sentimental wrilings

exercised a still wider nnd more indisputable

Tho General Government, mindful of ;b,

comfort of its citizen soldiery, has been

straining every nerve to provide thoroughly

for all the wants of tho nrmy. Arrangu-

meuta are perfected for the immediate and

completo uniforming and equipment of the

troops; the most serviceable and improved

weapons will speedily he put io their band*;

tho subsistence departmoot will be most

carefully nnd systematically adinini«tercd.

Everything that skill, esparim I

fatigablc labor can do to make an orroy ef-

ficient and powerful is being dooc. Be-.do

s, tho Government, with solicitous care,

ikos provisions for tbo families of thoso

who may fall or bo disabled in the Nation's

cause. It offers a bounty of ono hundred

dollars to all who may eulist, payablo at tbo

close of the service, or to the soldier's fami-

ly if ho should not survive. Tbo system of

bounty lands is also a permanent one, and

thus that anxiety which might otherwise

dampen tho ardor of men who have others

d-pendent upon them, ia removed. By
lideral system of organ i/.ntiou, promotion

open to all, aud Honor and Glory go hand

li.,i„l wlih Duty and Patriotic Devotion.1

To you, then, who worn tho first to r

spond to the call of tbo country, is given

the first opportunity to enroll yourselt

the glorious list of thoso who are to carry

the Bug of the Union through this strife,

and win the imperishable honor of being the

successful defenders and supporters of Ihe

Government which our patriot fathers

:!iought cheaply e-tablidicd at the cost of a

I0V0U year war. Tho samoGodof battles

..ho brought fhem safe through the struggle

ivill favor our efforts to preserve the sacred

.iiHlitulions so long festered by His caro !

Upon the reading of this < Tiler, an oppor-

tunity will bo given by tbo Captains ol the

different companies for all who choose to

ulist as volunteers for throe years uu less

in war shall sooner end. The country unx-

lusly awaits your answer.

W. Densison, Governor.

Doesticks.—The folio it -

i ...
. it... ii. .-. ,,

.

UJ Snminr. Uu, B„U', own nmulmr.

y'mniE'kM
1

! 'luwi bumV'
"" "f^

'""1 (°°J '

d, igdiai your hUur, Iba DevnTdnlhuke

KENTUCKY ASSUMES A NEUTRAL POSITION

Proclauiatioii of the Governor of
Kentucky.

Wherein, numerous npplications have
been nindo to mo from inuny good citiiws

of this Common wealth, praying mo to issue

a proclamation forbidding the march of any
forces of this or any other Statu or States

soil, to make nn apprehended at-

tack upon tho Federal forces nt Cairo, in

""lis. Or to disturb any otherwise tlii,

ful attitude of Kentucky with refer-

to the deplorable war now waging be-

a the. United States and tho Confede-
rate States. And whereas, numerous appli-

cations from like good citizens of this C'dm-

inonwcalth havo also been made to me, pray.

ig mo to issue a proclamation forbiddiii;-

io occupation of any post or plnce, or the

larch over our sacred soil by any force ni

tbo United Stales for any purpose. And
herons, it is made fully evident, by every

idieation of public sentiment, that it is the

determined purpose of" Iho good people of

Kentucky to maintain, with courageous

firmness, tho fixed position of self-defen-e,

proposing or intending no invasion or ag-

gression towards any other State or States,

forbidding tho quartering of troops upon

her soil by either of the hostile section;,

but simply standing aloof from nn unnatu-

ral, horrid, and lamentable strife, for thr

existence of which Kentucky, neither by

thought, word nor net, is in anywise respon-

sible. And whereas, the policy thus rec-

ommended hy so many of my fellow-oiti-

ns of nil political bailings, i~, in my judg-

ent, wise, peaceful, safe nnd honorable,

,d the most likely to preservo peaco and

uity between the neighboring bordcrioe

States On both shores of the Ohio river, and

protect Kentucky, generally, from tho rav-

ages of a deplorable war. And whereas,

the arms distributed to the " Stnto Guard,"

composed ns it is of gentlemen equally con-

scientious nnd honest, who entertain thi=

opinions of both parties, arc not to ho ueed

against the Federal Government nor the

Confederate States, but to resist and pre-

vent eiioroei hineiits upon her soil, her

rights, her honor, nnd Iut sovereignty, by

either of tbo belligerent parlies, and to pre-

servo tbo peace, i-afety, prosperity, and

happiness and strict nuutrnbty of her peo-

ple, in the hope she may eooo have on Op*

pari ,-. ii to become a successful mediator

md in order to remove the

,,i.i" el-il .|.str„,t and suspicions of pur-

- - t-- fares Kentucky out of the Union,

tbo point of tho bayonet—which may

havo been strongly end wickedly engender-

ed in the public inunl m regard to my own

position ami that of the '• State Guard."
it— therefore. 1, BERIAH MAGOFFIN,

at of tbo Commonwealth of Ken-

tucky, and Commander-in-Chief of all her

ditary forces, on hind or water, have is-

ed this my prwlam,itior:, hereby notifying

d warning nil other State-, whether scpa-

to or united, and especially the "United

Slates " and tho "Confederate States," that

I solemnly forbid any movement upon the

- il of K.'ut-i. ky ... Hi- occupation of any

The Last of
ing announcement whs made in yesterday'*

IVibunc .'

Mr. Mortimer Thompson, belter known n-

'Do.sliekV mis married l,y the Uev. Hen-

ry Ward Beecher. to Miss Grace Fldroge

eldest daughter of "Fanny Fern." Iho
ceremony took ploco at tho residence of

James Purton, Esq., the celebrated biogra-

pher. The patriotic mother of the bride had

an elegant American flag arranged as a

opy. beneath which tho happy couple

CF*\Vhal9o younsnter and what do jou got

out efbiui- lilubbor

hy any of the forces nnd. r the orders of tho

States aforesaid, for any purpose whatever,

1 authorized by imitation or jiermisjiea

of the Legislative and Executive authori-

ties of this State previously granted. I also

hereby especially and solemnly forbid all

good citizens of this Co ion wealth, wheth-

er incorporated in the " State Guard " or

otherwise, making any warlike or hostile

demonstrations whatever against any of the

authorities aforesaid, earnestly requesting

all citizens, oivil and military, to bo obedi-

ent hereto ; to bo obedient to tbo laws and

lawful orders of both the civil and military

authorities; to remain when off military du-

ty quietly nnd peaceably at their homes,

pursuing their wonted lawful avocations
;

fo

refrain all words and acts likely to engen-

der hot blood and provoke collision ; to pur-

such n line of wise conduct us will pro-

peaco and tranquility, and a sense of

safety and security, and thus keep far away

from our beloved land and people Ihe de-

plorable calamities of invasion; but at the

same time earnestly counseling my fellow

citizens of Kentucky to make prompt and
f

officiout preparations to assume the armor

and altitude prescribed by the paramouat

id supreme law of self-defense—and strict-

ly of eelf-defenae al.mn; praying Almighty

God to havo us evermore in hia holy keep-

ing, and to preservo us in pence, prosperity

aud security forever.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

set my name, aud caused the seal of

|"l 8 ltho Coaimonwealth to bo affixed.—

Done at Frankfort, tins the aitb ,in<

of May, A. D. 1601, and in tho ffiHU

year of the Commonwealth.

By the Governor; B. dL\00FFIN.

Tuos. B. Monroe, jr., Seo'y of State.

,- I.'. lj'ia L I (! Il' Mill. HI .

Idnulobrilhl] ltdtnl
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rated, but lot thoao who have Uio property

pay lllo taxes, in this ns in other measures

of expenditures. Tho poor suffer chough

from low wages and tittle work, and the

other casualties necessary In such exigen-

Tocyfill up the armies, offer their

but Ibey did not demand tho wot.

Thtiy wore ready and willing to compromise

differences, end save tho oouulry arid

the expenses also. Dot thoy were not lis-

tened to, nnd now it would bo wrong to put

tho burdens on them.

Wlint U Congress lo 1»« I

''

'Mr. Liscoi.s was. perhaps, wiwi in post-

poning llip meeting of Congress to,so Into n

".period that ils noU may be merely " accos-

, sory after tho fact."

The New York Courier and Enqi

birti out tli- wort

'Their Jul j, in eur judgment, ii easily dcfnifcd,

indcanl"' nf) r.ipidly discharged. It ttmsisttin

doing pr.n , ty rna, "- Frrnuir; rati, «t of,Urn,

nml fl.-Tlr-i" '"'' !" ,h" interim between t

nod lb* "m <-l • r " 1 *. ""' ''resident atiould h

inatun-i I 1 '" iiccd-ury bill' to carry into i •lli-et

(Irtl.TiL, , .it ..nUi |.ut Jvivn the ousting Rutwlli

and Uiey should consist

"A bill («

A I..

accessary number nt volunteers, i.e.. *.•?.
'

"A hill Octiriinj; more nfcumlel)'. Tra

against Ihe United Mates, nnd [.uhusiiipi: v

death every ntUmpl to giro aid or comfort Hi

i JSnomy. , ,

,, ; •'Auillm.il.ir>- it obtip:.tor> on tho [urt ol

rj CummaeJi'rt.l'a V. S. vessel, or .' -1 m

employ of thoU. S., upon the capture of 1'r

i.-.-rt l'":t,.l ."it I.. Hi" 1'>'"'I G.iV..TriTi-nt.ti-i ha,

01 .m buir-1 a» I'lntoiui.hinan hour after •' n

capture, Mid without trial.—Hu'l'irjIrV pu'-en*

aft-ml sill tin. t.-.timuny required fur thi

ef Captain and crow.

'

i "Such-ntler lulls hnvinc ••pucuil relation t

putlini- .!.,»« ii Hi-' lt-1" llii-n. a- the I'Uorpiivoan

; his constituhoiiul udviscw may deem oxpodieat.

.Why.shouldCoiigceas take tlie ttoubli to

do aU these thing*! They have nlrei dy

been done by Proclamation-

As Congress -is merely to act on the -a ig-

n and dictation ol tho Iw:t'cu(icr, would

iswollfor it hot to meet atoll ?

I".- i i i
' ]:<<>! i .. I.. (

Tbo Merchant* ol the Soulh, who have character,

do ant approve of IhB repudiation proclamation

orihuirijovnruors. The Boilcn Trawler nay?

:

-A inerehaiil of that eily, on vVi-dnividiiv, rec-iv-

1 two bttorv. containing remittances for debts.

One from Charts ton, nn-i tli" othor from Ceorgin.
" oxvrKerofth" liCor my'. notwithstanding lio

rhmilioii oftJorsruor Ilrcwp, hi> ronsjder* "

duty lo pay hii honivt debU, and tliall eonti

to do lo n» Ionj as bo has the alilil).—E

Wo thought tho Guorgin Governor

m3o tlbbts contrttonnd of war? \\

trioi^'bo treason in Georgia fojiiij; N
irn^ehts,? Would it not bo treason i

North to pay Southern debts f

hhd

Cnv):in<l: i-Aii lusii

jre we give the folfcw-

aumberofth.ii;^!

,: gosti

it not be just

They, n't least,' should be spared tbo'dan jei

of taking the utual oaffi, m it would bo

bad to ask then' to commit perjury. iii,ai di-

tion to their other acts.

But th'o WasLii.gton 'Notorial Era.

rotary Chase's spe^nl organ, which sh iwb

n littlo more aolioipaled responsibility, hi ys,

and very truly, that ioan MliliTlill ho of v ^ry

littlo' \-aluo unless they are based upOi

V Hups raoro rcliablo than mere airthi

borrow. Men wbo hayoi money an

patriotio as tbo telegraphic; reporter
' them a few days' ago. Th"y want t<

'

M
\i(hBttho lands r.re la-..l. brforo th

... them, and >vu shall th.r.lure Io..k \vi

interest to see tha •ii-dga" whio

hatea from the Treasury Department

an inkling of the foti

ing from a very laU

' '"The rreditof Ihe (JoTenimeiit must ba isus-

. tttined and improved liy iorjt and suctping tifcaj-,

. . nrti of (Jiulion, ThOPOOplfl are r-tidy lor iueo

meosurea, and if.lh.to if nnj weikneia, it will bo,

not in them, but in their laprcaentatifej. A1) ob-

Bervation of American politics tbovvs that' Iho
profile ECTi-r n,r:i:)i fr.mi piyinL' W) Lii demand-

ed by piitlir r.,-i----i:':, -, a=d ibit ]--ipul.ir int. -tli-

feucoon thnt point if ahead of thf timidity ofihnt

d-.j m^"CUi'i-:'Ti w hiMb i:n tb" ''nrr^ of our otato

Lepaliiturja ojid ot Congress. Ho parLy in Itlus

oountry ever won a vo'torj at the polls, upofc an
.
uisuo mado a^uiiml u peeefian Las, nnd never
,-wUI, until tho pp'ojlo' become, iocopallopf leelf-

e
°'' W^ara onr'j.ay« iu'^or, at this erids, of

IJidli-m puih/d in ill Tnaiimani prodattitrfru,

im&nfrtcry dr-'!;'""! L-h-.rh ia> trrn Irud tinrt

1789, not tictptinz ilr Madison'i stamp Cari and

ifmeb a tnji can be made to vvipe 'iut tint pvili-

feroui paper mutny, wlucb excludes conatitution-

algoldaod ndter Jrem ciieulntioa, ftu much the

bettor.
" T(0 and tojfrt r^uil U laxtf, a„d m«a kigK-

ct than the pruiiO'iti..Q el the Ia=t Serin to, wbieh
iv as la it in tbo House, in tuch a whirlwind of

demaeoxdeun^
"Oicoune, sneh'awaras that in which1 wo

are engaged, uiuit ha carried, on in part by1 the

iu.1 of credit, but credit if ;i Wik'tefuf ejipedient,

if it is used too mnrli, and if it is left nnsiiBtnioed

6V ode.junto rOTeaHM. Hii Sj taring Touidly,
— - "io borrowed cheaply, 'fhttfrms

- - tfmd
r.<'n*d

wUih Got. C/inw ran makt in ll'ait strut, •

upon the faoirin^ lie cun tnaki ofhis n
Sin*,
\J Congrts) a wi-i' oud lirm, tL>.;o resources will

be equal to the critie. There is no limits to what
is pufuU-' in tint leipeet, in a country llko 'tliis,

full oi wealth, and r.ul Ims ready to pay thin tt

fight, when the natunJ oii;|..ii..e is tit iLuko."

But we shall be very much mislakon'if e

"Stamp Tai" nild'a'toi on "Tea nnd rCof-

fieo" will bo tbo only hues that will b(> re-

quired, to meet the interest on thownrSrlebt

aecumuiating nt a rate never before hj.-u.

of, or thought of, in this country.

The poor who learned to uso tea nmlci

foe as a ntetuily, will not be eatisfiid

:

have tho burdens thre-wn upon them. There

are rich men who use articles of luxury and

who are the real instigators of this

will bo (cqaired to hear a part iif tho

dons olfio, other than tho lea and coffee

rho I in- In •'.'- I itutOB f" i-i.

i in its ^lon.Ws touti tho following lei

ifrom ,the Now York Evening Post froi

CaTtf. ltF.N'sofJ, now in Europe. This Icttt

.1 v '] velups some Englishfceritioioni!

but give;! svnio adviet' to the llepuhlicins

which thoy may ponder over, an well as some

hich is its fiendish ns though it woro writ-

ten byo lltitisher wbo felt the pnngs ofbo

hipped twioo by the American Deipo-

otots. But wo lot tho man tell his wbbh

story, .-& that comports more with the char-

acler of out paper, than to cut off tho toil

of bis complaining. We desire our readers

bnvo ns fuir n viow of all sides ns possible

that ithoy may bo impartial and truthful

We shall seo what Congress will do ul

this Morrill Tariff, when it meets lo make

lows, surrounded by 50.000 biyoin'tj ;

CnELTE.snAii, Eng.. May 11.

To the Editors of the Evening 1\^< .

A eovoro accident, from tho offecld of

which I have not recovered, detains me, tiu-

willingly enough, .jd this fiide the Atlantic.

In this position I bavo tried to do toy best

oxplaiiiiog Iho l/.ie elate

i Eugllsh pubhc thiobch
iformutiou u- I could^et
'rji-eeully struck njo |ba(

ogress nnd condilipn of

Eriy-IUli public opiuiou might uol bo tOlo-
' ifinluo to you. My cuntlu-

drawn sqloly (rotn tbu press,

which, on the whole, appears to nio lathet

hostifo to us tlmu Iho notion is, .but

ram conversations ititb many promi-

nent EugUslnuru oi all patties.

i
When our truubi- - Gntbogoji, (ho manoi

ity of Englishmen o;oouly, and 1 boliovo^in-

eorely, regretted thiin.. The reception ol

tho 1'riiico of Wal.-T «-u fietli in their (. c

ollection, nor was the ideu absent from tbolt

linds th. >l Auiertc:i might bavo been of

imo assistance to then il European atluirs

^oatoe.a littlo more coniphco'-cd. At tbo

rot symptoms of Bf-ir.-iur>. strong byrapa-

thy was QjtpiQBScq (ot the Govcruuieut ; on-

iideriup; tbo position of Eouland on the

dayery question, and how niueh tho Kiif liuji

hovo said aud written ug.iiu.y. slavery, i liny

could hardly do less tbau take our side.

I TilK EFFECT OF THE UOftl JL.L TAEJff .

AH this was changed by that ttniee ju-

..eky Morrill tariff. ThoftJ «ae n reeling

of opinion and expression too sudden to be
untcd for by principle alone, and giting

rnuoh reason to those foreigner-, wbo
used to complain (hki< Do Tooquovllle) that

icgli-ihmeii would pe ratal in looking nt e

ything from a solely fviglish point of 4'
Not only was tho Timrs furious ngrji

is, but tho more sedato and nristocfa

weeklies went lo all lengths of invecti

declaring that protection was just as bad „„

slavery, if not worse. It wos just after the

reception of President Lincoln's inaugural

that I endeavored unsuccessfully lo gilin a

hearing for our side in tho Times, \yhec

I hnd ventured neurly two years ago to ad-

drees Ibo "Thunderer" on somo subjects

connected with continental politic*, my cor
muuicntion was received with all the hthe

of largo type, but now—well, I found

place In tho columns of the Standard : I not

tho first time during tho Inut twenty jji

"inrl ncension (o ren>nrt; !

know how to ploy it, nnd lm short t'hero

in no crienpe from a, desperate war, Ho
u would listen ; but the next day brought
a war tidings. ,

D03tTIONtOP THB'ESQLISB PltESS.

And now the weathercock veered onoe
ore sonlhivnrd, and there was an outory

against us as being tho oppressors and coni-
mencingueauiulf

-

= and hop.-leu war. Oo-
'"' three papers stuck to us throughout, for

in jVci-Ju'iig //>ruU anil |Imi Standard ate
rtuolly hut different editions of the soroe
rint, tho other two nro the Daily Neics and
le Sun. The Post, tho ministerial organ,

bod carefully worded and tolerably ini-

''a! nrlioles, but tho gem-ministerial
iug paper, tho Globe, was and is more

bitter against us than tho Timet itself. One
of its correspondents, who signs himself
Traveller," nnd looks very much like a

slaveholder in disguise, 'asserted that tho
City Of New York was peopled by CW.000
I:i--I. and Gormans, and only 40,l>i.nj native

Americnn, and to the astounding lio the
Qtobc would iidaiit noe.oiitrndictiou. Frdn
Lord I'nlmerston's known nnti-Amerie(\i

proollvlttoa it might bo eipocted that soipi

of his papers) must 'go against us.

But what it most grieved me to ohsorvcj I

oonfess; was tbo lino tnkeuby tho two^crock
weekly AccieiwJ Thcsa paporn; whicl:

since their establishment, hove quite cut out

tho old Examiner and Spectator, are a pe-

culiar feature of English periodical litera-

ture. The Saturday Itevitw is somo year;
obi. It is very cleverly—almost too cloveri

ly—and bypororitigaliy written. In poli-

tics, " liberal," that is to say, numbed t>

Lord Derby; yet ou some question* mor.
obstructive arid retrograde than tho mosi
backward sections of Lord Derby's pnriy
lu ruligion, by no moans otliodox,.yet viol

ntly i.p|insed to Dissenters. Tho Lonrtoi
Itcvi'.W is' of hiuch later dull— founded, in

deed, only last summer; less satrieal am
more orthodox than the Saturday. Then
is o dark, rumor that tbo poor poet Tappet
writes prosu iu it. Probably many of you
readers have never heard of either of (hen
popers, but they ore of great importance
Tho Snturdoy is almost entirely supported
by University men, and represents a

'

powerful nnd able section of English
tooratio lintelleot, while tbo London
exponent of o mora oonventiouol oud

;o upper class type.

Il'.th these, reviews have
us, as hypocritical and

irs, mi ii vvlio could only
the South was acting, who n

quaring" tho South, and

ofu

i pence for years, and
gain bo chaptav 6rji

Do you say tbeso are "bravo words" for

man who haa tho ocean between bitn and
danger 7 Now York contains nineteen-twen-
tieth a of my propurty, and thoro aro few
men who would sutler nioro from poverty
than I should just now. As to my life, 'J

should be, ashamed to boast of readinesi to
risk it, writing on I do from n country whero
Sintlemon peril their iieeks;fivu tnonthg Iu

o year for puxo nmusement, and having
ived. ns I have for j oars in uuother country
whero tboy are ready to out cno anolhor's
throats on the most frivolous pretences, 1
do not even believe Hint tho Northern "Dom-
ocrnls," whose "conciliatory " policy has
brought us to this pass, were influenced by
ooy person ol fears ; tin y dreaded touobing
tho prosperity

i
and we.ilth of the countty

and of their own funiilh -s. But now, when
we aeo what tho results of ,f oonoilioti
ore, coo any man be so iiifatuotud os to wish
to stop at half measuri-s ! It is already Btlf-

fuieiit disgrace ,tbnt inti-llisjnnt men shouhl
believe ninoleon millions o( u3 capablo of
yii-ldingto four or even eight millions '""

Jefforsoi. flav
ington tho. first si

the fourth step w

lilmentof hisoui
tli- roll of his alo

, ,
Very tn

"•"bile ItlK.in,, m BcioertTllle.
At a meeting of tho citizens of Boiners-

illo and surrounding country, without dis-
tinction in party polities, John C. Ford. Esq.

called to tho chair, and Geo. J. Walters
appointed Secretary. la complionco with
a resolution passed May 4th, i„ tho soreo
placo appointing John C. Clark, Goo. J.
Walters aoS David Petty, a conimittoo to
droit resolutions expresaivo of tho son*, of
tho meeting, wbich woro now read and passed
unanimously; also, that the same ba pub-
lished in the McConmlsvillo Enquirer and
Morgan Herald, nnd wbich are, us follows

:

Wiikukak, Iu consideration of every ro

-

liortthatgnetiinur ..oj-s, thai civil war will,
all its attendant horrors stems fast hajloniog

in us. and ero long we shall bo Bpiotntori
of fearful bearing, euch

,0aio. BBN6UN.

d tliu Mutual

bee

' igto'n

rich' o

t many cupe of

many cops of tea as a rich

system of taxation is based on property, not

on muscle.—on trtallh, not on Jtf(fl(,
\

That money must bjhod and taxes 'mi

bo levied, we admit, andeipect it; all thi

are necessary to the war now fairly

that I have bud occasion lo reninrk how
much more liberal (with some atriking ex-

ceptions-) tbo English "couservalires'T nr(

' vard America than theEni;lish " liberals.'

the cotton Exronr dutv. ,

Tho export duty on cotton partially open-

ed tho Timet' eyes, and oa notmil hostilities

were slow to begin, tho pendulum of opinio

settled ufl.-r its osoillations into a steady hi

lief, founded upon a strong wish tliat flioi

would ho a peaceable Bottlomout. This
wish hod two sources, tho ono a genuine

feeling of sympathy and sorrow, tho otiora

oro selfish approV-nsion leal war should

iterrupt a portion of English trade and

t'

ire somoEnglifih interests. The very night

eforo tho belligerent nowa arrived I vrus nt

a club numberiug among its m. mtii-rs some
of tho most distinguished literary, artistic

and political celebrities in London. Every

upporled

I a very

ish ans-
on is Ihe

lade a dead set

ronton uggjjes~

blusler" w^ile

If tnlk of "coii-

e likely to

luucred by it. And (hey say th

:hotioo ja quietly to give up Washing-
And (hey say that

y to give up Wnsnjpg-
reeable enough to find

largo number of higuly-oduoJted
Englishmen have such an opiuiou, espcaial-

:> niK tbesu very wrilors "ill not. „p to

! tit day, speak in uiensured nr jdc-

cent terms of Louis Napoleon, showing that

tbey think ns far below Ihn Austrian*
even the comparatively small oou.bi-r of d

nfficlid I'roiiiliun ii. I'.-il. ,o- bowel ri

thi -e fiui- g. ntbn:. - by II

port of Punch, who I ... - . .:'.
lo Of si ivory

All tlits hostile feeling is ontpropriumoJu.

Abroad ns at home the conspirator* got the

tort of us. Their agents huve been in this

ountry for weeks, tolkiiig over mi I nb -.> .

Parliament, and dBdbtlcss inu.r •-') ..

ig' ntemher^of the press. Of the lor-

I have bad dbular oud -,-il • . -I- u . -
.

th'o riernal optionee of tbtrletfet ts prMtj

rn\ntc\L 'n.s. i r-i Ate

'. from tbeso oWrialioo-. I

tical couclusions are lo be drain.

1st. Tho Morrill tariff mn-t bo repealed,

ilia is a truism lo you. hut it may hunjeto
ojj'qrj oue, People did not ptdparly ..tt.-ud

tu tie' matter be lore it was po»«ed, and oioy
"

(y Ofettuok it uow, under tbo Drbsa-

ao many grave events. Therefore,

keep it before tho oatioo— the Morrill tarirl'

j . Ii iotisia <>l I, ili- Insurance,
Compiiuiics,

By tho following it would appear that a

man who has his lifo insured ia impliedly

excused from going into'fh'o'Army. Money
nnd patriotism hayc a^mo sud collisions in

world's history

:

From TbompsDo'i n»n* Noto Iitpontr.

lufiuraueo policies nlway« guard tho Company
Hint Iko extra risk of war. Wo gi

iiruvi..,i of lie Manhattan Vim and
Life Companiea of this ci

.

Procidtd /lli.-.i;,.. flml it if b-reb? dociiire,!.

M.i- I'orpiirailMii "hull nut N- linbjn l-i milin
grmil any loss or damn^e by lit,- which may hap-
pen by means of any inta>ion,i««UTTrc(lo«, riot, or
cieil rominelion, or'of anij m&iart) or usurped
poirrr.-

" 1 Ini is explicit ni ri'giirdn fire. The provim
in lifi> piilieici iavur}' hroml, nnd tbo polioy is of
no valao in eaeo a volunl-vr,fr,im any cauie, dJM
after being enrolled in the service

:

"Troiuted jjlitmjt, ami it in hereby declared

to be tbo true iotent nod neaoiogef this policy,

and Iho same is'accepted b, Hie assured upon Ihe.-o

Cipron e.iiidiiiuns, that in oiio Ibo said
-h-ill iv.ltieiitlheceiiiH.ulol thn Company provieu-;-

ljobl-iiij.-d und-iMJ-ir.-i J no mm ll„, i'oli,.), ji.nit--.

joitil the settled limifH .,f (h.i United Stal. i (...v-

c.pling into tbo E.-tlli-l liu.il- of (he htnti-b frnv-

iacn'otfhe two CboOTaV.HovI Scotia or New
Brunswick); or shall, nlnteirt <u *b proiious con-

sent thus eodarted, >irt those parts of the United
States tvhieb ho west ot the lomh degree of TfOlf
..-:i-.-. :-i->. or betw.-en tbo 1st of JuJj and tbu 1st

ul Ninr nibcr, Iburo p^rii u t„ li lia south of the

loundacied ul Ipe Stote^of Virginia and

-Ml'!
shall I - Jn within

iriR.r. i.batwi

,-•. I-

2d.

uppn t

. ,-.l .1

ninistcr .not

y iniugu-

uiahod
l.l.riLies in London.

vinco them that tbey woro mistaki

tho South would yiolJ nothing ajid tbo North ist^. eit-'ruiinate them if

could yield no more; thottaoUordorStatos. 'giro them such a thrsshing

.hutgoot onoo.'

a our representa-

ve at at. james mignt be expected, ami

as uctouiided and toul'ouuded by tho an
wor. "about the firot of Juno." Friendly

icnibors of Parliatnent said to mo repeated-

ly, " wo waut to help you but can do noth-

ing without some communication with youi

new minister, for wo oo'nnot trust tho old

Ruchaunn legation." Mr. Suuford may have
done something in London ; I understand ho

has in Paris; but wo wnuted the ambassa-

dors at thoir posts nt both places. Tho
French legation has arrived nt lost ; Provi-

dence grant that some of them may be able

spouV Frouoh.
!J. If wo want not to bo despised, wo

must do something, nnd do a great deal.—

The first successes of the conspirator have
gained thorn that sort of respect which al-

ways attends ou tho aceomtili-hrnent of .bold

d-'.-igtm, however unscrupulous. Their Gov-
ernment, like Louis Napoleon's, originated

in n plot; like his, its steps have been mark.
ej by private aud public robbery ; liko bis.

it bus substituted dospotism for liberty. If

it continues (o succeed, it will, liko his, ox-

tort ncuuieseenue, oud oven sympathy, from

the world. It must not bo allowed to jc

ti'nuo lo succeed, so long as tho North hf

manor a dotlur. Better "set fire to the

fjur corners of the Confederacy,

to the center of it, too, hang all privateers

as pirates, incite the slaves to rovolt, tor
-

dato tho Lowor Mississipppl country by i

gineering operations nhove, belter do wo
than this, if worse is to bo done, than yield

an inch to tho enemy. Tho BaoeBsfeTrihlta

havo imposed on a large portion of educated
'-] England their own idea that we aro worth-

.tllesscowards. Let us crush tbo secession-

trill |

as the history pel haps of m
France oxceptod, hns over witnessed; and
in consideration of eueh expectant disoord,
and Oivil strife, with .States ui-ruycd against

of his invading moroh, slll,c,p
.
n"d neighbor against neighbor, in

Jiall- and fearfulsaugumurj eoull.ot, that wo baud our-

inthnrtl. laolveat^othes. .mmittce of vigilance
T"i '' v, K ro of our beloved

Stripes," Then-fore, be it
JCcsoktd, Thai it is a duly incumbent on

ovory man that bears in his bosom liie heart
of a true Amerleou, to meet in eociul union
with his friends and neighbors in this hour
if trial, eftstiug aside i-very minor differonoc,

uid unite in etbutiiig the all grand absorb-
ing tbemo; "Tho re-onion of the Stnt03
by compromise."

Raolved, That though the ruling spirit
that directs tho counsels of the notion for-

bids, n compromise on terms aecopbiblo lo
tho contending party ; oud that a fratricidal

id devastating warfare, ia thus forced upon
i
by inevitable doom ; and though many of

i do not believe that argn.-ss.Uw by arms id

a possiblo remedy for existing difiieulties,

>t wo must lay aside for a lime our individ-

,1 opinion, and let patriotism and tbcatem
duty we owo lo our coontry that protects

id defends its, command our every energy
ils di-fenso.

Resolved) Thut though wo owo allegicnco

and fidelity lo our common country, Inat no
adverse conditions can possibly oifacei still

there is a law of our being, that stands out
in bold relief, which we cannot overlook

—

wo mean self preservation; and for tho at-

testation and enforcement of this principle

of our nature, wo have this day assembled
to enter our solemn protest against tho

threats of midnie;(it eianssin-', to enter tbo
dwellings of unoffending and patriotio citi-

zens, to take Iheti lil Be, because of a differ-

onee of opinion in tho mode of effecting tho

peace and well being of our distracted

country. To such misguided nnd inhuman
wretches, wo would say, you shall receivo
suuli ehastisi-iii-.-iif us vi-ur f-.-uierity and fol-

ly deserve.

Resolved, That tho liberty of expressing

an opinion of tho acts of our Government
officials, and tho affairs that, pertain thoro-

uuto, is an iule rent right of every citizen of

the republic, sanctioned by constitutional

law, nnd'every Legislative enactment touob-

ing that aabject throughout our vast domain;
anil that thoso tyllO would tramplo down thin

sacred temple of liberty by mob, or personal
violence, ore traitors lit heart to (ho geniou3

ufour'freo 'institutions, and unworthy tho

exorciso of thuso sacred privileges that

stump the character of freemen; .and that

wo shall never more submit to tho renewal
of such a disgraceful enactment that so
darkens the pu^e of nur Nutiunnl StStDtOS,

known as 'thb Sedition law of tbo Elder

Adams. - ,,-,.,

RcdpaCb mid Ibe noRro«H!

An -'Anti-Hay lien Emigration" meeting

of tha colored people of Boston was held on
Monday evening, to remon^trato aj uii.it Lhu

movement lor exputriuting n i-n ol their raco

from thoconntry at thiacrisis. Tho follow-

ing [inamhle and resolution, adopted hy this

mi'-i'ting, are rather spioy:

Whkreas, 'Iho i.'hristian cboiaotor de-

manded—tho faith of those, that acknowl-

edge Christ demands, that nil suoh should

have faith in God, and stand and fight rather

than flee from evil; therefore, be It

RtsoUid, That we firmly, flatly, uncom-
pr.'iui-ingly, oppose, condemn and denounce
ns unfair and unjust, as unwiao and as un-

christion, tho Hoeing; 'colonizing oSbrU
cdby James Iteilpoth, tho white, second-

ed by George Lawrence, Jr., tho blaok, who
is employed by him.

Death erOi'D, Slohelj.

It becomes onr painful dnly to aonounco Uio

death ol our diitineiihhfd lowmninn, Geo. 8am-
uel Stukely, who died very suddenly ut his ron-

doneo in tbu city y-iU.-rduy eionioy, of apoplexy,

m the tiiith year nf bis o-e. Ilea. Steki-ly wsi
taosonol Col. Thomas Mofjel). ouo of the carli-

Oit eotllen oi Woltorn l'Dtnujlvanij, of which
Stulo ho was a native. Ho was edasaled at

WostiJDston College, thdt State, Hli ndmitlod to

the bar as attorn i-r and oo'Idti- l->nl law, toprac-

tico in tho courLi of t'r-nu'jlvaaia, in I41G, and
i-enioved to Obio in 1^17, lineo which time be has

reiidcd in this city. Upon bis removal to Steu-

boDVille ho was udmiltod to practice in tho Courts

of Ibis State—and In Ul uorly pratUco bo was tho

contemporary of Cliarbs ItumnjenJ, John C.

Wright, Bonlatoln Tapno, PbHip Doddridae,

Gol. James CoUier. ami others, with whom bo

rauked high, pnife«ionully os well is soaishy

lias-inn IhO cjnfiden.vi :i,i,J e.-tJ--ni of bis fal-

low citirens, he was called to positions of hon-

or and trust. Hn was a member of the Ohio

Senate in 1837 and l«3S; nnd repr-ieoted this

Congressional District in tho Tiveuty-Sevongi

CoaeroJi of Iho UniU-d SUiU.-s, Willi -liiLiiuiii-b

od ability. Pouessinn omineat forensic abihty,

th kindness of heart end urbanity of n

lsof^G-30ond'1'i.l'tr, ... uf north latilode

,-v-.-p: wbUojburDeyiag); or shall enter upon a
royngo On Iho bij[h seas, or as a Mariner, Bnjji

ai-er. Fireaian, C-.oduitor. or Laborer in any ca-

pacity uponserricc la nay &<a, ijeund. Inlet, Kiv-

er. LaJie or Kailroad ; or tiro any military or na-

tal svmc4H-Aatjoer<r(lb. luibt.a oat in actual ser-

vice i ivj.t'd) . or in .-2 1- honhnll die by his own
- hand j of juO.iiw- or in, or ioooose-

'
. I . I. hi -I ii-- v.i.'.il on ofany law of

Slol ' "r of Iho lln.u.1 Stotcs, or or the
, I | -. ,..c..> ., r nf DDetbOt country which hi

may be permittid under (bis I'oliey to visit 01

reside m, tbco this 1'oley sbiN be null, void, and
of no effect.

'

la Bomo cue*, wir Life Insurance Cnmp;
have been jutriniir- ennnfh to givo consi

bo pehrvboljer gbtog into the war withi

ing othei

Sensible ai l.ast.

Wo are gratified to nntioe, ami

tronge nvents, that orery nian'in

iiuDty now endorses the "Id Democratic
doctrines which hove hem eodorsod by sto-

ry Denioorutio journal, and overy Denm-
cratio speaker, and every iJ.-muoratiu Con-
vention, vis : Tht Union, ti\' Constitution

ondt'ie tnforcement of the tourt. No North,

no South, no East, no Wert ; 6u( the

WHOLE UNION! ! Tbeso aro tho mot-
toes that can be found inscribed npon every
,ld Democratic flag and banner. Wo have
bus, now ton,;-, . ii .,, r..ppon,.nl? that the

-rinciphs we all along advocated Ul tho

ight doclrine for (!,- A- i « m pe.ij.h-. llul

,nd frankly ocknowh-di,-.- (hut »« aro right

by nceepting our principles. Nevor. to late

to do gaoA.—Cadi; Sentinel.

Mlt. J. E. Boiji-Kisv.— \Vo were called

upun yesterday by Mr, -I. E. lioullgny, who
bus just returiie-l from WnsLington, bring-

ing with him his wife and child, Mr. Bou-

liguy asks us to stole, and wo comply with

Ills request with sincere pleasure, that thoro

is no truth winterer in the staloments in tho

Northern papers in relation to his conduot

while away from this eily. So for from be-

ing nt Porryville, drilling Northern volun-

teers, be lias never boon near tliatpjuco;

nor did hn muko imy isuch Btntemeula nk aro

attributed to him concerning tho stale of

public opinion in Looisinnn.
][n authorizes us to state that he fully ap-

preciates and recognises tha ohanged mdij.

tion of the country, and tbo absolute di.-iap-

peuraneo of tho Issues which existed a fow

months since. In the momentous strupglo

with tho North, ho Is on tho sido of tbo

South, and of tho Stoto in which bo; was
born. Tho "Northern papers seomed to be

highly delighted with (ho alleged defeotion

to their unholy cause of an ox-Lousiano

Congressman. Wo can toll them that when

thoy really find suoh a person his nomo will

not bo Bouligny— rWio OWmiu Delta,

SftyBl
who moore hii km, and will over re

UUIUHIlj. flllntlSHilW'l IliraU, Hag 2^
I bit
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THE CRISIS.
Abuiition Reign or Terror.

This tiling of threatening old anil palriot-

io citizens whoso wholo Uvea havo been de-

voted to their country, its Constitution and

lane.Aoi gone about far enough* Allow-

ing something, ns no always Jo for tho un-

daoeicitomcntof tbo moment, when cool-

ness and reason arc only, from constitution-

al habits, reserved » the few. wc have pof

milttd many things l0 P 1"* without that no-

tice they deserved, hoping that a liltlo time

for reflection would operate to soothe tho

pobllo generally.

That time baB arrived and all men, not

erased with ambition or Instigated by baio

and unholy motives, hove begun to reason

with themselves, not only on the past mid

tho present, but more especially on thtfuluk,

and naturally ask themselves, lalo ua it w,

10 what arc urc earning J

This in indeed n most important question

and it behooves every man to reflect deeply,

that ho mny not bo taken unawares. As $n

aged farmer said to us a few days since, 'j I

could shed tears for my country if it would

do nny good, but I am beginning to think,

that I shall have to brash up my old firo-

look to defend my own household, instead of

weeping for my country. And when it

comes to that I thall know what to do."
,

How many aro thcro that arc not coming

to iho samo reflection, aB it is very evident

that if tho abolition wing of tho powers tbnt

rule get tho upper band and direct matters,

civil commotions will break out all over the

eonntry. Thero is not a Gen. Haiinky ot

every point with ability and sagacity enough

to protect tho people, even bad they tho milt.

Up to Ihia time wo havo refrained from

publishing what has boon going on in Ohio

at various points—in fact wo might say nil

oTor tho State, but somo scoundrels seem

disposed to continue it, and tnnko it a sort

of busiacss to go round threatening men

'•whose shoes" they never were fit "to un-

loose." Our object, from tbo first number

of our papor issued, was for peace—for

tho ballot instead of tho bullet—for rea-

son and conciliation instead of fanati-

cism and blood—and wo shall not change

that coarse, bnt we wish it understood that

tho laws of natnro justify self-defence—tho

Constitutions of our country give us pro-

tection in our homes and at the family altar,

and tha practice of tho worst despotism ad-

mits of neutrality, even in times of war,

and wo bavo not yet got so for ahead of tho

worst despotisms of Europe aB to submit to

a tyranny that would disgroco the poverty

Stricken idiot who rules in Austria.

Woknow somo of the men whoaronamed

in tho article below from tho Clermont Coun-

ty Sun in tho contest of 1628 between Gen.

Jaoesos and John Quiscy Adamb. and

truer and better friends of their country

never lived, and the gang of desperadoes

who notified them to swear nllogianco to. tho

government and raise tbo flog they had al-

ways venerated aud fought for, learned to

their satisfaction that they had wakened up

tho wrong passengers.

As theso infamous measures of self con-

stituted Lieutenant* ore evidently to bo con-

tinued wo hope oar friends in the several

counties will givo oa true and impartial

statements of what has occurred In their

neighborhoods, that we may publish them,

and thus place them on record, to be bound

up for generations to read when our present

troubles aro over, or new ones hove taken

their places, for they will, in less than a year,

he denied by the guilty parties and their in-

stigators, to save their names from infamy

and their enrcneecs from the crows.

As wo said from the first, it is not the

army that wo fear—in that is our hope of

tho future—but thocut throataond assassins

who creep around your premises at night,

and hido when the sun rises :

" BnuslUng CommlltnoB " Aeont.'—Jacobin* lot

Loo«ot—UnJoQ Mod, Bead 1

!

After tho execution of Louis XVI, of

France, in 1"9.'J, tho revolutionary oicite-

ment prevailed to an alnrminc extent, and,
in the language of history, "Nothing could

justify the horrible murders and follies which
were committod in the name of Liberty."
Itobespiorre, tho bloody ruler, look tho lead

of tho Jacobins and instituted <i series of

the most bloody and wicked acts that ever
blurred tho pages of history. Tho " reign

of terror " was nb.-nlute ami complolo. ITiie

old Hostile, which had become n terror to

the people, was demolished, and other forms

of punishment instituted far moro barbarous,

inhuman and revengeful— and all in tho name
of Liberty, and under tho pretence of re-

form. Jlut the very measures which Robes-

pierro adopted to secure his power, proved

the means of his own destruction. To got
rid of those opposed to his infamous

1

and
wicked rule, ho brought tbem beforo the rev-

olutionary tribunal, and execution was i
sure

to follow. Murders, ns?a.*siil8, rows] de-

bauchery, and every species of crime of a
licentious nature were indulged to tho full-

est extent by the people, uud incarnate] dev-

ils seemed to rolu tho bruins of tho t'reuch

Eipulneo in that dark hour in (heir history.

en wero hunted down and cieauted for nu
offense, and murders and raplno rnn rio^uvei

the whololnnd. Wood rnn down thosljuete,

nnd consternation and dismay bod ftil( pos-

session of every mind, All this was noi

merely hecauso the people Pforo morn thai

usually burdened with hiinlnbJps. or beoau.nl

thoy hud suddenly ]„a t thosu rights which
they had recently possessed, hut more '

cause of the spirit of rostiveness, ai

longing dtsiro for change in their political

ri<iiii-.>ii, and a spirit of revolution end
,il km which seem, d to possess thoioai,-' a-

Wo do not protend to predict that the

nerican people are doomed to experience

similar fate, or to approximate the dread-

ful scenes enacted by tho French peoplo in

that dreadful honr. Hut, ono thing wo do

lay, and that is, there is now a spirit abroad

n this land which p«r lakes largely of tho

'amo morbid, moral din u-o which inflicted

the French notion in -'SI. And nil that this

spirit needs now is to have an occasion, an

opportunity for development. Tho assassin

spirit bns entered tho breosts of men wl(o

iemingly ore docile and very pluusihlo, and

,o darkness of the night has di-cov-red

icso men in secret conelnvi'. Arvising wnys
id means to give fjreo nnd effect to their

wless designs. Meetings—secret nnd et-

clusive—havo been held in many places] |n

the country—yea, in Clermont coanty—nt

which tho forked toDgua of slander and vilo

aspersions havo pointed out men as fit sub-

jects for their hair nnd spite. Such meet-

ings havo been held in the Northern part

this county, as is very evident, olid nsort

n. Jacobin organ i.i-itien perfected. ns hideous

and infamous in character as the vilenees bf

could make them. These secret orga i-

ons have their spies' and stool-pigeons

oned nil over tho land watching, list, i-

ing1 nnd lending out men, that they mi y

id putting in force theguilloti

effect. These Jucobin ClubB have th

orn officers, tu execute their mnndntes,
II nppear in tho following. We aro not

Bpenkingin parables; this thing has come
to light—Ke hart the evidence now brfore us,

of juc'i an organrialton existing in Clermont
lunty. Hero is the proof:
On'lho Hth of Mny, thrco yonng men,
lined, as we are informed, Warren Wil-

liam-, Wm. Williams, end Wends, from

ghborhood of Nontonville, in Way no

dp, colled Upon Mr. Ui-njamiu Dunn,
nnd n son of Mr. John Moore, nod nnothor

o namedCerver.ofStonelicktown-
sbip, and served n notion on encb of them, a

copy of whioh wo bore subjoin. Lot ovary
honest man read it, and ask himself what

. coming to, when auoh nssiis-in-liko

threats are made upon honest, law-abiding,

Union-loving men, as nil these persons ar,-

— '{ to bo! Wo print it as wo rind it, thus

serving its literature. Head it:

"Ohio, May then, 1861.

Mr RyruDMe-ire : lur; i am sworn to protect

tan oud ittjpri of our oejon uod to pul down
raitorsnnd ),) wherovrr found. hnvobton

inforped Ihul ji,u ur a frend l,j tile GOulh if SOcb

Etaieuieut-bo tru it is mi duty uidtr n scliinu

oath to givo all aurh men u liten ii"i<iti that « ilh-

in len dojs from timo netifve'd that said persna

ruudt ras Itio itari nml stripes or leave Iho coun-

try— it said j-erson dutit cuisplj ivilh said fit bo

will be wailed ou by a couipuny ol well armed
i len doyd and eoJo perwn will bo delt

rntor or a spy. mny tbo 11, ItrCl, isct

my hand.
1,ieotcnakt Williams."

Mr. Dunnrcfused to receive bis "notess,"
bnt tho above, and ono liko it, wero left at

idence of John Moore fur Ityron Mooro
and Mr. Craver. Woare not personally no-

young men.
but know the father of young Moore well,

and wo can soy of our personul knowledge
thnt ho is n. good, upright, honest man, and

loyal a oitiien as lives. Wo know he

would not countenance anything liko seces-

prineiples in nny one, and would re-

i his own son wero ho ever to express

ments of a disloyal character, in hin

presence. Ha informs us he never hoard

anything of this kind from either of the

young men in question.

As to Mr- Dunn, we have known him long
id he has borne a respectable character,

e is a member of the Batavin Masonio

advocacy of Union sentiments for yeore

—

which is more than his rcvilers can eay for

themselves.

Mr. Dunn ho* requested us to publish the

following statement

:

•'• Mn. Editor: Oq tbo 14th of May, 1681,1
vu waited upon, at my boaie, by three men
lamed Wm. Wiffiana, Wurrec Williams, and

Woods: one of tbo Williams took mo ono
ide with tbu ruquesl tu >p>dk to ui». Ho stated

rial hi had bsea .nformtd tbol 1 wm a leeowion-

»t Tbu I denied, and brooded the cbnr K e as a

ion and wilful faltebeod. 1 demanded bia au-

hor, but he said he was bound by an oaLh not to

cl) IbnL Tbui lie tntu demanded that I nbuuld

Jike an oath tu be loyal Lo the Union. I demand
ed their aoLbohty t-j .idiniijHWr puchnn oath, hot

they refused to gite it. I told tbrm that 1 had
~ '~

,e to Iba Union forty yean, and was still

t, and never exprcitil to bo a traitor r.r a

ny country wluit- 1 bruatfied. They then

me a wriltoa notiee, which I refused to

ivben IBey said tome, "You%till either

lukolhe, oath or leave tho State m ten

days." I told ibem that I would do neither, un-

lets tbey could .tiuw that it was law that I would
take the oath, nnd il ie I would comply, on I bad

iil«uj» Iried lo be n law-abiding eiliien. It is

false that 1 have ever uiter.-l a tingle sentiment

!nua or sgaiust tbe Union of my
nst Lbs atari nod stripe" of ray

alii (-'land. No, never hare I di««.rnced my be>-

luvrd reuntry lo utter .ueh teotimenL*. nor shall

1 e«ur do so. IIul ivhilolstand tu the Union and

to the flag or my country, never will I so dishon-

or niy luanbiin) ! mm li at to bnw tho ii('[,lnnl

knee lo Abuhliooi-U and tads an eitrnjudicul

Oath, Iboupb required to do to under throats ol

ck-nei'. IJENJASIIS DllSN.

May IS. 16(11.

"Tbe men above named alw toll oolioes at my
bouio fur my inn nml njounijoian living Willi me,
one of whirli 1 lean for put, lieu lion. 1 heartily

nj(riH with Mr. Dumi't stuti-iaeol*. and will add.

uOIi-k, I is ill try nnd lie ri:iily t-i del- nd nilfelf.

"Moy 10, 1661. John Mount:."

Wo team Ibat nt the same limo a notice

ms served upon Mr. John Glanoy, to either

nko an oath or leave the country. Mr.

ilancy is n very old man, has lived in thLi

county thirty or forty years, nnd bns been

oituerued a good Union man, and evidently

is. Also, other c«i>d nnd rcspi-Otnblo cili-

seus wero notified at tho name timo. '

Ib this Iho working out of Iho "Irrepres-
sible Ce.ufl.et " doelrin"? Is this tho low,

be know by whom or when tho blotv will bo

All this is evidently for tho purpose of
stigmatising Democrats, nnd casiin^ tho re-

proach of traitors and lories upon them, and
oreato the belief that Republican! only

) tbo true friends of tho Union—when
i rybody knows they havodriven Ibem dge

ioh is now sundering tho Union from cftn-

' lo ciroamlerenco. That, and nothing
but thnt is Iho object of this ignoble scheme
of bunting down Democrats. While Dom-
oornts will fight for tho Union, tho Const it -

ion and their country, and die, if needs b

a tho last ditch, in their defense, they w 11

lso contend earnestly for, and defend to

1st, thoso time-honored principles wli

heir fathers trnnsmitled to them as an
leritoncc—tho prinoiplea of iho Cousli

tiori and Union Democracy.

Tlie Outgoing nnd Inronjiutf $il<

p t'riu len ilc ii is of Indian Attain

Col. Cullon. who has filled tho post of S
printendontof Indian Affairs for thoNort
ro Suporintendeney during tho pnst fofir

years, yesterday surrendered his office into

tho charge of Hon. Clark W. Thooipsiui,

Ihe appointee of the present Administruliiin.

It is a compliment to Co). Cullen that ho wns
permitted lo rctnin his offico during tha full

torm of bis nppointmont, nnd n uoinpliire'nt

which hns been most fairly earned. We
havo never had nn officer here, who so juit-

ly appreciated, tha liulinn ehnmcter, nor who
more faithfully fulfilled his obligations. The
present enlightened system of Indian man-
agement, whioh bns received Iho commenda-
tion of tbo wisest and best men, owes |ts

practical adoption moro to tbo sagacity am
energy of Col. Cullen than to tho efforts of

any other man. Uo bns reaped the reward
* labors which havo been arduous, in the

proved condition of tho tribes under his

charge, in tho confiilenr e of the government
"id in tbo respect of Iho people within (lie

oils of his jurisdiction.—St. Paul { Min-
sotaj Pioneer.

Wo most cordially endorse Iho above.

—

r

e saw Major Cuw-EMUnder circumstances

tho inosttryiug and d-iicnte, and he was nl-

i equal to the rcs-ponsibilili- s. ij-ii- ' "i

jodgment—of a courage that Indians, oven,

ndmire, aud they hate cowards, ho pcrfonn-

d labors tbnt brought disorder nnd rebellion

o o state of discipline nnd peace that very

few other men would have been able to nc-

omplish. Such men should not bo dismiss-

d from office, especially in these " no par-

IV i

Il Pi II HI V.-.i.-

-- Cm , ?

think ithfgh

persons nnd property ; for, if those ohi

like threats be carried out, no Dei
can rest secure from secret ntlncks, n

of 'the

LETTER EKOITI KENTUCKY.
[WritafaiTh.&iili.]

To Abraham Lincoi.h, Preside'

United States

;

You arc n native-born Kentockinn—your

heart must indeed bo callous and your sen-

ibilities hardened if you feel no prido nor

affection for tho Commonwcnltb that gave

yon birth. Upon tho somo soil wero we

brought into being nnd although voluntary

expatriation hns inndo you a citi/on of a

r State, thcro are ties which should

yet bind you to Kentucky. Thero inro

duties which you yet owe to our Com-
inuwcolth, and iu this day of tho delirum

f excitement, in the name of a great State

I appeal to your prudence, your patriotism,

nit reason and to that allegiance which

years gone Ly you owed to the Ccmmon-
iLin'iikh i,f your nativity.

You aro nominally the President of the

United States, in reality tho President of

tho con-slavoholding portion of tho late

Union. Under your administration a now
Republic has arisen upon our soil— tho

"-ion ie dissolved—it is useless farther to

c(uiao tho fact that we are no longeron
__.lod nation. A year ago, and wo wero a
harmonious nnd powerful people, proud of

past history and glorying in the common
mise of a magnifioient future ; ono turn

of tho political hour-glass—the nshering out

of ono Administration nnd tbe inauguration

of another, and wo stand gaiing sadly nt u

ice ensign flouting nut against tho den-
sity. It bears tho colors of oor nation's

flng, but thero aro stripes nnd stars ob-

scured—nmid th<> smoke and hail of battle, we
havo seen tho banner of "tho Stars and
Stripes " so long floating proudly over laud

and victorious upon tho sea, towered to this

strnngO intruder nmonglt tho ensigns ofj un-

tiounl distinction. Whihi your A>5niinUtrii-

tion at Washington iu its attempt to regain

lost territory is violent and nggressive; tho

Administration nt Montgomery in tho now
era i-i" its iiiiiii-iii.iU'.t . --•il.'- ,- r--rkl, -
.inddehont. While w. -ii i .1 t \\i -I

ingtou nro fanatics, tbe Cabiue; at Mont-
gomery aro nd venturer', nn-t (0 RtUrC t ,

question of supremacy between Mr. ,Jof-

lersou Davis nnd you Mr. Abraham Lincoln,

the country mu.-t bo plunged into civil wor
" millions of mi n arrayed In Srins

: to Bluin with ft brother's life-blood

oil of a common country. Commerce
must bo overthrown, mnnufidurei lan-

guish property bo destroyed, , i i. . I\U m
hes, homos made desolile, andtho Ainen-

n ilepublie, now tho envy und marvel of

o empires of tin worle", boomc tho epuil

id sport of its hereditary foo.

And for what? Aye, sir! nsk yourself

for what. Because you have been elected as

tho exponent nnd representative of a party,

uvoivedly hostile lo the institutions o(j our

people—because with n recreoncy that hu-

iliates Iho land of your birth, yon Uu-
igcd nn unholy crusucfu ngnii.pt a eondi-

niuf sociely lh»t is lo na n I ft
becauso wrnnt in blind egotism and 11 tun n-

ced by eolfisli fear, you havo spurned coun-

sels of concilintiou nnd pence und with n

luvo of pnrly greater Ihann love of cooiitry,

preforred to hurl Iho nation into ruin rather

than itbute one iota of your fnnnlieal nllegi-

fied and under ivhoso Administration tho Hag
of oor country has been trampled upon nnd
iu.-ulted t.y oituwns of tho liopnblio.

Instead of being tho President of a
mighty Union bound together by tho coho-
aivo power of fraternal love, the first tiding.-:

of your election ns it Hashed along tho wires,
waked nwild slortnof haired nnd revolt. The
Slates nro dissevered, discordant aud belrg-
erent; ono by ono as tho voice of their peo-
plo was heard above tho tumult, bavo they
dropped away from nronnd a descerntcd al-

tar—und with the stern pride of roeu determ-
ined to bo free upon tho ruins of tho Into
Kepublic, built for themselves n new altar
and another union.
And what now mean Iho masses of sol-

ipitoll What means
bite House with aroi-

by your unmanly
ho gigantic prepam-

to tho principle

power. Is it umI Iiui

love, to feel that it i-,

'

healing your country'* n-jun.l ) . Il vie in

flictedut I n-.. ... . .-, terribli Ymi
aro tho fir-t I r, .i.',:,' ever II .ug rntati en

vjroned with bayonet nail cannon BJirl pro-

Woled by the armed panoply of wnr—the

first whose porter has been successfully de-

feats r What mean tho gigantic prepi
tions for wor in progress 1 Whot mean
your violations of the Constitution nnd usur-
pations of uudulegnled power 1 Toko cure !

tho peoplo may for a while ho wrong, but
when tho returning tido of patriotism nhd
renaon shall coma surging buck in its iui-

trnmmelcd majesty—when thero shrill arise
amongst the people u senso of fear for their
own liberties, your fiercest adherents will

blench before tho storm nnd consult Ihtir
own enfety in tho surrender of their lender.

The doom proneivneed against an usurper,
hi/ an outraged people is terrible beyond ii-

[iression I

Itutdoyon eipect to subjugate tho South?
Do you dream of holding her in allegiance
n conquered province, by tho strong arm' of
military power? Would you cement a
broken Union with the blood of its best and
bravest? As long as you maintuin a posi-

tion of defiance, Kentucky loyal to the
Constitution—not as interpreted by your
party hut us it is, will diBohargo failbfully

all of her constitutional obligations—com-
of eubjugaliou and eitermina-

tcll you, sir, the South enn never bo coeraod
back into the Union—war will but destroy
all hopes of re-construction

; you mny
blockado tho ports, you may dor>troy her
cities, you mny lay wasto her territory and
desolate her hearth-stones, hut every dehlo
will be full of despernlo men and every
swamp tho camp of a guerrilla band, The
history of our people ubould tell you that
Ihey mny ho eitermiimted, but conquered
never! They wero born free, hnvo lived

free, and, if free giw.-rmneiiN must pass an ay
from tnnn, will die free, aud liberty and lifo

out together. When tho spirit of the

South shall yield to power her land will bo
a desert nnd her soil a churnel bouso in

which shnll lie tho last of her slaughtered
sons. And thinh you, President Lincoln,
how many of their oppressors will bear

i company in thi-i bloody deep 1

oro earnestly nnd unfalteringly than

yourself havo 1 clung lo the Union of our
Fathers. A year ago I snw tho coming
storm, and disregarding all political aspira-

tion and selfish purpose, went out amongst
tho peoplo to avert its horrors. Tho dis-

tinguished Senator from Illinois was beaten
—you triumphed—and as the result of that
triumph tho Union is dissolved. With tbo

devotion of unswerving patriotism I can
only hope for its rocmistruction. 1 see no
future for us us a divided people, and to the

constitution under which I was born and
reared I still cling with n lovo thnt knows
no variableness nor shadow of turning.

But it is useless now to speak of causes

—

tho ovil is upon us—criminnlion nnd re-

crimination wero wicked folly. Tho ninn

who cannot now bnnish nil party feeling

from his heart is n despicable wretch whom
'twero baso flsttory to cnll a traitor. It

only remains, as far ns in our power lies, lo

comedy Ihe evils which have been iuflieted

upon our unhappy country nnd heat tho

wounds sho has received. The task is diffi-

cult but it can ho done; it involves your
political suicide, but what is such a suioide

to tho immurtality of history und tho grati-

tude of uncounted generations?

Rut you are filled with tbo delusion that

in making war upou the seceded States, you
oro upholding tho majesty of tha Constitu-

tion—that you arc discharging a stern und
an imperative duty, in maintaining tho.su-

premacy of tho law—that in obedience to

the obligations of your oath, you oro crush-

ing rebellion against the legitunnto author-

ity of tho general government. By nhnt
process of legnl roiiooniug do you urriv© nt

those conclusions? Tho provisions of the

Constitution beyond the strict letter of

whioh you have no power to go, but which

you aro daily and hourly disregarding, pro-

vide means and poin Tput the mode, in which

tbo laws of tho 11,-publio uru to he enforced.

This is a civil government of defined and
limited powers—not n military despotism.

Vuu ure but an executive officer, acting iu

cone rt with Congress, both subordinate fr-

aud co-ordinate with iho judicial power. It

thu Inwsof Iho United Slates bo violated,

you havo no power by a violation of the

Constitution lo usurp the functions of both

the legislntivo and judioinry. Courts wero
instituted lo toko cognizance of violations

,if thu law; if tJioy fail to discharge their

duly, by what authority do yon issuoaman-
IhnTus against a State iu tho shape of Sim

aio rifles nnd ten-inch columbiuds? Tho
Supremo Court of tbo United States has but

lately deoided that it bns no power to issue

iiiminilauiusagiiiiisl tho Governor of aStnte,

compelling 111 rr I to dischurgu his caustitu-

lieiinil duties. Them mis a violation of the

Constitution by tho Governor of Ohio—ppen
defiance to the decision of tho highest judi-

cial tribunal of tho land; nnd here nil np-

uenl to tho courts failed of pmotion! rc-

iln .--. Where then WOJ your lofty patriot-

ism nnd fierce determination (o muinuiu the

authority of tho Constitution? Ily thu

pfrpoipleS' you now assume, you should hove
marched n Federal army into Ohio nnd rondo

Gov. Dcnnlson's neck pay forfeit lo the

outraged majesty uf violnt' ,1 law. Uutyour

a Stale mile-- upon tho application fitiiu its

Governor or from its legislature if thnlbody

o wnging whot your adherents term "a
nrof freedom"—and I tell you, sir, the
lur will conio when a mighty nation in the
avail of its final dissolution will curse you
i Ihe author of its rnin—curso you, net as
bold oud ambitious usurper, but ns a weak
lin fnunlic, swayed by tho unprincipled

counsels of irresponsible and desperate

How often have wo heard the cry of dis-
union from tho North? What wero the
threats of New England in the wnrof 1812?
She is ready now to drain Ireasuro and poor
out blood in a war upon the South, but with
strict adherenco to tho spirit of her past;
sho was then an enemy in our midst, bum-
ing bloo lights to guido tho vessels of a for-
eign foe, and threatening treason at tho vorv
footof the Presidential chair! Whereon
tho Fremont flags of '5G ? Why is it that
tho flng of fifteen stars is more haleful la
your eyes than the flag of siitecn ? Had
the South nny less power to form herself
into a new republic than tho North ? Yol
tho men who but little more than four years
ngo boro this ensign of disunion, who de-
clared tho Constitution " a covenant with
death nnd a leagno with hell"—who openly
repudiated and defied tho decisions of the
Supremo Court, nro now blatant in then-

new Hedged patriotism ; instead of bearing
tho Fremont flag, they now pollute the
"Stars and Stripes" with tho infamy el

their allegiance, nnd hang upon Iho door-
posts of those who dnro to bo yet loyal and
putriotic, abutter, with "death nnd a rope
for traitors." A new light hns dawned up-
on their darkened vieiou, nnd their despica-
ble cowardice inado bold by numbers, net
during to bravo tho brunL of buttlo with
thoso whom they revile, vents itself in mid-

n contompt-

i bavo goat
can Still find

vhat 1 write,

Admin is

,ight

bio bravado.

But, sir, right or wrong, yoi
nto this war. Hereafter, il I

journals in tho North, bold em
dependent enough to publish
I shall discuss every not of yc
tration, as well as the tergiversations of jour
pnst. And now, sir, lot me tell you what
this State, tho land of your birth, demands
—a etato that in ten dnys can t'jrjw an hun-
dred thousand men across tho border. I

havo a ri^ht to speak of her opinions, for 1

am ono ol Iho strongest of her Union men.
This wur is not of her making—sho bad no
baud in its origin, she will have nono in its

prosecution. Our soil must be sacred t- <>o

the armies of either side— if you must fight

fight beyond our bordorsand leave us andia-
turbed—issdo your paper blookadca bnt
expect no obedience lo tbem at our ports.

Wo aro bound to the South by sympathy—

est—by ties of blood und nffeclion, and bj

Iho iignmenls of nature's Inudmnrks. We
aro bound to Ihe North as members of tht

snmo Union, by tho traditions of tha post
and by our fealty to tho Constitution, disre-

garded nnd violated though it be. Wo ban
appealed to both scotions nnd appealed
in vain; thoy arc bent on frntrioidnl war,

and both sides having disregarded our coun-
sels must oipect from us no nid. Aa a neu-

tral we shall still maintain our relations with

tho North and with the South. Wo shall

leave no course ontaken thnt may promiao a

restoration of order and a reconstruction of

tho now broken Union. Lloth sides must
respect this position. It is not iho crarea
torpor of fear nor tho calculating timidity

of interest. It is thclnootion of patriotism,

disheartened and sick at the wild lawless-

ness which hasseized upon our sister States.

It is tho off-spring of calm courngo and a

lofty self-reliance, induced by an unwilling-

ness to stain our soil and pollute our glory

in tho mad carnival of blood.

But take euro how yon presume apon on:
forbearance! Tako euro how you test our
patriotism ! Your journals tell oe it is fecr

that keeps us qniet—that fields nro nnhoj--

vested and meadows uniaonn—because we
dare not trust the implements of husbandry
in tbo hands of our slaves. Tbo elave?

themselves laugh in scorn at so oonlompta-
blo a lie. Events are fast forcing us to be-

lieve thnt this is a war of hatred—that you
urn but carrying out the principles of the

Chicago platform—that you havo seised op-

en tbo preseut ns an occasion for on aboli-

tion orusado. Whenever this is clear, ooaot

Kentucky as your cuemy—and when that

time shall come her people will bo on anit—
till tho considerations that now counsel neu-
trality will then impel attack— all lingering

lovo for Iho peoplo of the North will bare
passod away, mid hnstory records no war so

terrible in its effects, so rancorous in ito ha-

tred, as that of whose I naogu ration you hour

tho humiliating infamy. With you, and with

one now rests tin" responsibility.

Krntu
ington.Ky.. Mny 22, 1861.

Tbo following letter from Gov. BrtOWN. cl

Georgia, explains itself:

lilKCTJTlVE DEPABTttrKT, I

Miltedeoi'ille, Go., flluv 11, 1BC1.
. }

ar Sift: Vour letter reaeh'-il tiii--1 ntTice while

i in Mo, en I now reply (holm) l'rockiuu-

.

I I

- i r i icli mnl otery ik-tii duo oaci
..-.I : ijil ) el" 111.-, o-c-jlk-d UVe S!jUt
-...n trtarortwOT, Tbo law of notion-

no dhtfaeUoD, nml it in uut for Lbo debtor

to di aide that ono of (lioeiljzunsof a hostile

is our frieml and nunlticr our eoeuiy. It Is

Iboduty oftbedvbter to withhold poVmant till lit

id of the irar in every r.iin ivber.i the creditor i<

ciliscn of a State which injiDtiiiiis a tottilu atti-

tude tuwaid.-t tbo L'ouitilerale Stotw, of which

Gi'iiroia i* a member.
Very respectfully,

Kuur obedient iorvaot

Joseph K. Drown.

Goon With Your Dvinu.—Tbe wdoof d

poor laborer-was breathing her but wishes. "I

iuy, William, Jon II tee tbo old BOW don't kill tier

joorip ones! "Ay, ay, wife, let Ihco good.'

"And I say. Williuin, juiill <ro Idllid goes In

school regular I" "A>, ay, wife sot lime good'"

"And lsay, William, juu'll wo thai Tonimjv
scchi

[thee guild." "Andliny,
lam laid proper in tbe

impatient, "Now uevei

But yon scout at all legal poi

PERSONA!-—The RiDiidfulhors of President*

lavij and Abo I.ioi-oln were bulb born in Koek-

igtima county, Vn.



THE CRISIS, MAY 30, 1861.

Settle it like Gentlemen.

3m : Tfaoro is scarcely an AtnOriw.ll ott-

iseain any one of ll.o original thirty-four

Stales who does not know thai lhoro is, at

(Hit moment, a most unhappy dissension

between the northern and southern sections

of the- eonntry—threatening
ti> eventuate, id

4 gffl-^i (M W- And ho must bo some-

thing muro than n man, or less, who can

oontomplnto without deep emotion, Iho un-

toward tendency whioh things aro now tak-

ing. Superhuman must Iho tho eonltitu-

ti«a 0*1 BBoh a mind be, on tho one hand—

ir harder thou tho nothor mill-alone its

SiUUtlM, on tho other— to resist tbo general

impression. Not a patriot in Iho

on.. indifferent to tho scenes before

Iprofeisnottobowiser,.

others, or oven a* much so

of men; but ciill I n"° -,.
thinking, and reel not asbnmod in making

my though* known to my nonnteyi

Crisis, than

the uniji

ml pri

Aid 1 address myself more MpMJallj

those not wiser than myself- Ah to that, p

morons superior olau. elevator].abuTO I

ia intellect and qnalifiontions, I can only

bay_fmm sue!. 1 should receive instruction

with n. hotter grace Hum I oould give it.

Contemplating this creat controversy frorr

,ny stand point which cuu bo taken—tape

, uJIv when calmly viewed from elevate,

and cnmmandii'g ground, it must at onco be

admitted, ihnt it' the turbulent and fiMiml

iliffionlties in question ere to bo sat isfacto:

ly settled, nnd ordf -
'" '

land, it must bo on

ciplrs, conducive t

must bo judiotow

wisely nnd prudcii

object to bo occuuipi

truth.-, or. if yon please, frawmj, w„t, i no-

body will or can question; tho only difiicul

ty will bo in their justoppltcatiou in the en

Without looking bunk into the onuses,

proximate or remote, which have led us into

this unnatural family quarrel, I cannot but

maintain that the great end which every

(too hearted nnd cmisistr-nt patriot should

hold constantly in view, and be. uppermost

in every thought, is, bow to restore the

Union, if broken,. or'if not actually broken,

how to preserve and porpetunto it in nil its

primitive integrity and grandeur.

There is scarcely a man who would not

rejoice, to bco the different eeotions of oui

distracted country ngaiu roslorcd to thai]

lato friendly relations—and tho course of

trade once more return to its former chan-

nels—and a general spirit of prosperity and

peace- again overspread tho laud with their

Wssings. This, indeod, would be a con-

summation devoutly to be wished, nnd can

only lie brought about by settling like gen-

dencn. and especially liko Christian gen-

ticmen. Pome arc mod enough to think,

and doubtless not a few. that the Northern

party being more numerous nnd 1 powerful

than the Southern, may, by
;

physical force

bring the latter under subjection—imposi

upon theru the Urms of conquerors, and

thus bring nbout a Union to suit themselves:

in other words deal with iho Southern States

,13 with oonqoerod provinoos. T
drunken idea at best, nnd con be sanctioned

by neither eiporienco nor reason. It needs

no argument to show its absurdity This

would not bosolth'ng the coiltroveray itie

gentlemen, oven if it settled it at all, hut

would be rather doing it in tho spirit of sav-

agos, or, if you please, like hungry beasts

of tho forest. Such a course tbo oppress-

ors of mankind have pursued in every ago,

but it is not countenanced by tbo laws of

rational nature Turn Iho subject in what

light we may, wo can see no good to be ex-

pected from tho application of force. Or

tic other hand, there is every good to bopi

from a settlement made hy a voluntary, freo

and rational assent, which excludes all idea

of force, and would really he stilling like

gentlemen.

Without (straining the mea
words here used, yet giving them their tul

forco and effect, it may be ;-oid that simph

as the expression is, yet that much is im

plied in its meaning. To settle a contro-

versy like gentlemen, is to adjust it upon tho

fairest nnd most equitable priooiplcs. Tbl
parties, mutually, if they expect compleb

luccose, most come together resolved to do

fci well as to receive) justice- Tho greaf

rulo of doing uuto others as wo would thoy

should do uuto us, must be acted on with

sincerity and honesty. A broad and high-

minded magnanimity should reign in thf
" '' of equality

- all these

I did go to Ohio, but asked for nothing

eioopt to tho general fond, received bot $4,

and that from an ount, for tbo distribution

if which 1 am not responsible certainly to

flr. Dodd. My mother ond relatives in

Morrow county sent a box of clothing and

largo amount of garden seeds
; of tho

olotbing o largo portion went to n. man just

burned out, who was needy, and the bulanco

to other needy persons ; tbo garden scuds

ere given to any body nnd everybody who

ould take nnd plant them—not a dime's

orlh was sold, though I paid for hauling

thorn ono hundred miles from Atchison. I

did procure peed wheat enough for our coun-

ty- A public meeting voted not to receive

It ns n donation, but that those who received

t should giro their notes payable in a year,

and tho proceeds go for tho benefit of Iho

:bools ; ourbest men, who wished tho wheat

sow, and could not get ilel-ev.'Iiere, refused

nsQ donation, but were willing fo givt

thoir notes payable in a year, and let it bo
- -j a school fuud. I adopted, after mi

deliberation, that course as tbo best foi

taJl parties concerned. Some of

to pay for haulii,., , the notes received I de-

posited with T. Tl. Kuflakor, Ksip, nod S.

H. Hays & Co., for the purposes specified.

Not a dollar was held or used by rue, bu

tho other hand 1 bought tin bushels of wheat

to sow and paid $25 for It. I also received

nlotof flour, nspooiol consignment; alnrp

portion of this was used to pay for hauling

seed wheat. Flour was given to those need-

ing it iu all parts of the county. Men liko

Dodd got loo lazy to work, depending on

relief. A school house wf.s partly finished,

but money would not biro the labor necessa-

ry to complete it, nud wo wero without a.

school. 1 finally resolved, upon finishing the

school house, and refused to give flour only

in desperate cases except for labor, nad thus

1 finished the school house, making —
charge ngainst tho public for win

in flour. 1 even paid ns high i

flour for one day's work, and

1 l.idila piviniso t ' plant toniO shi

tho school house lot, for a snek

got the flour butlfailod to plnnt

nod also failed to got tho school. I -

Tbo fact la, that so far from appro-

priating relief goods to my use, or for tho

payment of icy debt?, in g»mg to tho States

to nrrango for wheat, ndvaooing money to

teamsters for expenses, &o., I paid out over

$150,00, not n dollar of which do I over ex-

pect to receive again. Yet I bave tho sat-

"
;faction of knowing tbat I furnished timely

succor to hundreds of families, and furnish-

(1 seed wheat for all who would sow it, nud

an well stand the slanders of J. F, Dodds.

Yours truly, S. N. Wood.

, paid

wkof

On Saturday tho husband of Mrs. Chris-

tiana. Le Beau, who lives iu Huntington

township, sued out a warrant before 'Squire

Sckrefier, ngainst Peter Coleman, a colored

man, for attempting to commit a rape on her

person early that morning, about one mile

and a half on thn Huntington Turnpike,
'

',. Colo-while r-lie Si

IDg Of thfl

proai^Ii I

r that

Fi thiE

1 fot
both weakness and corrupt

reason the parties should not couti

sectional adranlagei. or attempt l(

reach each other on the question to bo Bet-

tied. Perfect equality between tl/e North
and tbo South—perfect fuimrss and square-

ness in all thing?—and all s'-ithtln' iL'lit

sort of spirit throughout— this i» tho way in

which this dlruoolty ia to ho etLlciij If over,

nod gleams of hope nro yet vi-ihlo. This U
(ho spirit with which the United State's

Constitution wns framed and adopted—arid

thia, at the present day. \

Hie
Old I

mtlmei

Letter from S. «. «'ood.

Sesatb Ciiawbtii, Topkka,
I

Kansnj, May, lflth, 1861. |

Cor,. S- Mbdajit:—Our matual fri

Joel K. Gondin, Esq.. has sent mo a slip

from your paper of April 25ft, contoiniof

letter dated "Council Grove, April 9l

18C1," signed John Dodds, so full of tah

hoods, that 1 deem It dae my friends to c

tieo it, and T am certain that yon will not

mo tho injostice to refuse ran a henriag.j—

Thisetuno Dodds made a similar Bttn

tho Leavenworth Herald, but wa» imi

ately contradicted by Mr. Uoffoker am
White, with whom you aro acquainted,

to tbo letter: Gov. Cbase never informed

mo that $20,000 bad been given to aid the

destitute iu Kansas; 1 bod no meeting Oall

arrested the same day by Jninos

Conley, who was deputized by "Squiro

SchseftVr ns special Countable for tbo occa-

sion, ond lodged in jail. Ten o'olock Mon-

day morning was sot for the hearing of tho

Ooao—Job E. Stevenson, Esq., appearing ns

Attorney for Mrs. Lo Ueao nud Judge

Keith for Coleman. Tho cmc attracted

crowd of persons, estimated at from three

fivebundrod, to the 'Squire's office. When.

Deputy Ehoriff McCartney brought Colo-

roan into tho elfiee, Mr*. Lo Beau, aftei

looking intently at him for a moment, roc

Ognbted him ns the person who had under-

taken to violate her, and so strong became

icr feeling of indignation, that alio struck

dm in the face. Iler testimony was lo tha

jffect, that ho ran after uod overtook hci

the rond ; asked her what she had; eIic

plied butter; bo said ho wanted soma; thcri

used obsoeno Innguago to bor, and after-

wards threw her down; that after somo scuf-

fling sho rcgaiued her ftet; that ho tlnri

throw her down n second time nnd grappled

hor throat with bis right hand ; but he never-

theless failed to accomplish his purpoio.

Her neighbors and acquaintances avouched

tbat sho is a German woman of most eetima-

nblu character. At tho oommeuoemont of

the examination, a conple of persons come
to Mr. Stevenson with a rope, nud enquired

of him whether it would be proper to hang

tho negro in the 'Squiro's offico. Ho rcpli-'d

that it would uot bo proper to hang him

there or onysvhero else, and hid tho ropo.-r

Thoy said they would very quickly get an-

other rope. As Mrs. Lo lte.au was conclud-

ing her testimony, n negro had forced his

way up to the door of tin- oliioo. Homo one

told him to leave, which ho deeboed to do.

saying that ho had just nsgood a right there

us any body else, whereupon some one hit

hi in a blow on the side of his head, when Ut)

turned his steps duwn stairs, and was helped

in his descent by kicks. As soon as lie

reached the pavement, bo made, has to to got

away From the crowd, n largo number of

whom followed him, supposing liim to bo Hit

Corson charged ivilb tho hi^h prime a^.iin-i

Irs. 'Li' Beiiit. and drove or knocked him in-

to the celler adjoining Mr. Gesler'a grocery.

MoNnlly was on his way. up to lh<

'Squire's office, oud promptly hostenod,l<

gro's rcscuo and preventedany furtli

. .„aftri!iitmcut to him. Tho noisoonttti

street caused a rush out of tbo offico on (i

tho balcony surrounded by nn Iron railing

which went' down with a crash, precipitating

to tho ground twenty-fivo or thirty persons.

AinoiiL- Iho number thus precipitated were

Allen ("ochrui,. John McNully. (Dr. MoNal-

ly'a eldest son,) Isrenl Bicderman, Jolin

Caldwell, L. HesH, Judge Keith, nil of whom,

excepting tbo Judge, woro eontluerub J

hurt. Mr. Cochran and Master McNally

wero seriously, though not fatally injured.

Tho running off of thu negro and iho break-

ing down of the railing. In nil |.rol.ality,

saved tbo life of Coleman, as it diverted the

attention of the orowd from him sufficiently

long to enable tho Mayor to arrivo with tbo

German Washington Guards who wero for-

tuoatcly on parade at tho time Tbo Mayor

bad previously orderod tho crowd to dis-

perse; but refusing to do so, ho at oneu

called to his aid this company. At the iu-

Btancoofjudgo Keith, in viow of tho prevail-

ing oxoitoment, Coleman was rocognL;f d in

tho sum ?.T00 to appear at Court, and in do-

fault of tho required bail was remanded to
-" The Guards then formed a hollow

o and escorted the prisoner, who was in

charge of Deputy Sheriff McCartney and
Constable MoFarland, lo jail. Tho cicito-

ment ran so high, that to guard ngninst an
attack on tho jail at night, the Sheriff had
Cnpt. Kirch'.; Company and Orlnnd Smith's
Company of Independent Greys colled who
Srotcctcd the jail throughout the night. No
cmonstrolion was made against tho jail,

the quiet of the city disturbed—tho

Mayor having adopted precautionary ineas-
nes ngainst its disturbances.
Tho negro Coleman protests tbat ho is in-

nocent of tbo chargo preferred against him,
and contends that bo is able to establish

nlibi. If be Is guiltless, be should bo per-

tted to go free ; hut if guilty bo should,

d wo bavo no doubt will, receivo punish-

ment to the full extent of tho law. Tho
id of tbo woman appealed to tho law

to redress tho wrong perpetrated upon her,

believing that to bo adequate, and bowovcr
infamous the orimo muy be, Iho luw should

bo permitted to have its duo course, There
has been n spirit of lawlessness inculcated
here latterly by a few of our citisona in

heat of blood, whioh was not justifiable

der any circumstances—their peers novo

boon threatened with inohs nnd with death

because tho Almighty did not cnuso tboii

thoughts to ngreo with theirs as to tbo best

way of maintaining the Union,—audi
ty is the human intellect that men <

imngino why it is that mob law should tn£a

:occdcncoof both the .State Constitution

and the Constitution of the United Stales-
why till law' rind juslioo should bo train-

pled under foo*, nud tho property nnd;tJie

lives of men threatened who nro guilty of

neither hh iictua! nor nu implied crime

—

while outrage;; on decent white women, com-
mittvd on iho hirh iray by negroes, nhoubl

be handed over to the conservators of law for

tt.i-ir tipo.f.l. Mob law is justifiable in

ueilhor 'onto, ffnny man commits treason,

-tke.ro is a laiv to wh,ich bo is piuonsblo, just

a negro anicnablu to a law if ho cither

npts or commits a rape on the per-

pf a whitu worjiun, whether sho' belong

io middle classes or moves in tho highest

P, All citizens— all properly holderi

ould discountenance overy »pco(ts of

-lawisui. Their lives and their proper-

ill bo placed in jeopardy if mob-law is

onoe fairly lot loose. It may ba an agreea-

ble kind of low so long as it exooutcs ono'a

but when it happens to bo turned

those lo whom it was pleasant it is

quite tbo reverse. Let it, therefore, bo tho

constant aim of ovarj citizen, either of tho

ityoroftho oounty. to cultivate law and

rrJot sedulourlyat this time, when there

predisposition to anarchy,

"Wo Parly."

John Maiden, Republican, (a vory olev

fellow, by the way,) has been appointed

Deputy U. S. Marshall, for this locality F
J

placo of Wm. Doanc, Demoornt. Tho offii

is supposed lo bo worth about sixty-two and
a half cents n year! Mr. Doano is a true

1

Union man, uad goes as far as any true pa
triot can go to sustain tho govorninont ii

tho prosecution of this war, to sustain til

Constitution, nud put down rebellion ; bu
ho has always hcon n Democrat, nnd tho of-|

ficcs must now bo filled by '' no party "me
And, great caro must bo taken that thi

' no party " men liavo heretofore been Block
Republican", and it nio't be understood that

thoy voted for Old Abo—otherwise they

could not bo « no parly ' men now '.—Circle-

villi (O.J Watchman.

Thy
Onr Commevrinl Condition

It was expected that lbs repudiatin
inthorn merchants of their debts dL„ ._

o North would causa many commercial
Uures io Now York. Tho depreciation to

half par, or below it, of Southern State
stocks, whioh form a largo proportion of tho
lasts of bank issues iu the West, creates

luch embarrassments tliero us to make re-

mittance next to impartible, even by solvent

bouses. Added to these two sources of
trouble, we have tho steppage of nil. sea-

mablo trade ; and to crown nil, thatold un-

denting bank policy which gradually ab-

sorbs Iho sound assets of tho merchants ii

xoessivo margins, oud such a steam denial

f bank facilities as pmolionlly amounts to

bo repudiation of nearly all that is It

ommercial oradit. To such a point i;

iow driven, that our dry goods actioi

,ro reduced to the re-e.-iity of refusing ta

nake public sales. The banks will riot take
their paper,-nud tho owners of goods could
not stand tho excessive street, rates. '

faot, wo have reached an extremity bunh

AGKICTJXTUltAJL,.

Osioxs—Couioua Phenomenon.—"How
it that you raise ko largo nud nice onions I"

I asked of an Iowa farmer as I wu.« silling
at tho tablo with him, and observed p. inns on

tablo.

Well," said he, "

oiling water, and the;
"

"
* gronnd."

irout tho seed in

Kl, enquiringly.
j that? \vc
iced T"

"Not atnll,'

.3. i.p.l -r.ii

1
"Sproc

Claimed,,

e pprout tho seed in

plont it early and in

•Wbutdoyoi
"In

1 general oouincrcidl suspension oflolack

payment in atuple br.inoheVof trade. minotc,
f To the common eye it might npponr that

tho oommnunity cannot ha eo poorly off as

this. Tho bank loans nro pretty )tidl main-
tained ; but it must bo remembered that
theso consist largely of public securities.

—

There total may remain the same from week
, and yet the oomiHcifcial port of it

may constantly" dbiinish-^Yderul stocks
'nud Treasury notes, taking tho ploco'of
' siness paper. Wp Lear.'in'rlci '(. ' monby

easy at loi

boiling water kill the

eplied; "but will sprout

"It will! it lo„x« incredible," I replied
with surprise.

I
" Well, you try i[," ho replied grinnlng-

ly, "when tbo timo comes to plunt, nnd
you'll find it just as I tell you."
I
And suro enough, svhen spring came, nnd

my neighbor was about planting his onion
Ked, nod being present 1 taid :

I

" Jowcll, last winter, there wni a man told

Iowa, thttt to pour boiling water on
n seed would sprout them ii

Supposo you try it."

well," said he. And faking tho
tea-kettio boiling from Ike stove, he poured
tho water, thus boiling, on the seed whioh
ho had inn sauoer. Looking at it for b

:unent,-ho exotaimed, "My conseionco!
11 have told mo rightly—only |nnk there."

f looked, nnd behold Iho little, sprouta
^ro shooting out of tho opened ends of tbo

Seed! Ho did not retain tho sv
'

" Ho Flirty.

Jason Case, our worthy Mayor, has onq
n in tho United States' service, in Iho Soo-

oud Ohio Regiment, now nt Philadelphia.- I h^.-X^V whieV
Another flon Uiu n clerk rn ll

-> ho had for tbo right Miidi.f pupor," 1

forlh. Hut these ore vague nud uiisle

j phrases. JJnnk ofliccH have all it:

snepi' ions alive that our' commeree is il

jonoral bnnii riiptdy,' nnd they

ject the paper of bowses that aro '

solvent, on u sweeping prosumption thnt

they must fall at last.

Fashions in >polllng.

Waiti r Savage I.andor writes from Hor-
ice to tho London Alhcmruin a curious

lotter on tho " fashions in, spelling." Hi

In the A then it 11m of April ."ith I find

that a 'xfrceirion and p'dantty' of spoiling

attributed tome, with my .' earnest

menJuttons' whiob are also eailed '

Now there ore Iwo or three Bpsffings

different from tbo present fashion

Ono of them is sovran, so spelt by Milton

ind this has now. been adopted .from mj
idoptiou. I would willingly, write tho par-

iclo and preterite red instead of read, lo

ivoid confusion. Wo already write led,

from Uad. Yet nobody can mistake it for

lead tho metal, or red for the color although

tho sound is tbo same.
" Whoever reads Chaucer attentively,

which I bave done Severn! times, will find

many words bettor spelt in-the Canterbury

Tales than they are nt present. Tho nor^

ruption of out language first was iu tho 1

reign of Elisabeth; tho second in that of

the second Charles; thela*tin ourown days.:

Uurko wrote ' another^iieis ' for 'another-,

guisft' catching the pn.nunoiation of tho

vulgar. Yet Burke washighly eloquent and 1

moderately learned, .lithuugli but little con-

versant with such authors as Hooker and
Milton.

"Wo say and write 'somehow or other.'

Where is tho neoossily of or olimr 7 Thia

is superfluous and ungrammatical. We uso

such words ns re-tunte and re-read. Can
the stiffest and longest car of tho most pa-,

tiout enduro suoh horrible sounds ?

"I never have employed any word or

spelling without good authority or strict

analogy; and rarely hath strict analogy

loient. Carefully do I eschew all

creeping into

,1 ah-

bait" in inula after it Was pou
projecting from tho

less tbnn
id off tbo

Ml 1 that this pro-

tliof tho onion

<nd tbo ordina-

oid for bura-

aclerkiuiii'i
''""

L

1 nh "~.
j

tl,- c-ircuUti.ig library. I
of this city. Jason was. first turned out of

the Post Office- to uinko room for n hungry|

irrepressible, but still bad some roasoa to

expect that bis oon would be kept in os olerk,

eapi eijily during the reign of no party ism,"

but he was doomed to disappointment.

—

Served the boy right—he had no business to

bo the son of a Demoorat.

—

Jtiid.

buttles

into the,..

not overy word used by Milton him-j

self that' I would venture to introduce, uo-

Imaginary Conversation' bc :

tweon persons living in bis age.

Attempted Suicide nkar Bethel.—^
man nnmod Thomas Willis, who lives near

Bethel, in Clermont county, 011 tbo waters of

Poplar Creek, attempted to kill himself by
cutting his throat with a razor on last Tues-

day evening. Ho went to tho barn and with

a razor made two separate cuts, almost sev-

ering tho windpipe and barely miising the

carotid arteries. When found, liiswifn asked

Why ho committed this uot?" Ho
replied 1 "You know, Polly."

man about siily-fivo years of ago
mbor of tho Baptist Church. At

last accounts ho was living, but in a very

precarious situation. — Georgetown (O.J
Argus. o*-^
A Boy Swaluiwinu a Hole.—Tho oth-

day, Charley, fivo years old, found one

of those curious bond- rib bud OuTClos, which

Indies havo named oylcls, ond while playing

in tbo garden, swallowed it. The family

wero in tho bouse, busily engaged with a

work on etymology, when Charley ran in,

mouth wide open, and eyes distended tu

their utmost capacity.

him by iho nnu, and, trembling with that

deep anxiety which only u. molhci

enquired :

"What is tho rantterl What has hap-

pened f"

The urehiu all agape managed to nrtiou

late;

"Water!"
It was brought; when, aflei. drinking -co-

piously, ho cxulainiod

;

' Ob, inotbor, I swallowed a holo 1"

" Swallowed a holo, Charley."

"Yes, mother, I swallowed a holo wilbji

piece of ivory round it."

t^'A folios, oat West being asked wlielt

or tho liquor bo was drinking was n goid

artiole, replied: ' Wal, 1 don't know, 1

1

guess so. Thcro is only 0110 queer thi»,g

about it, whouovcr I wipe my
a holo in my shirt."

,uth, 1 bun

r?"Tho City T
London) nonopened i

is 12 cents for fiftcm

A SOOTCII JtlXB.-

keg-t of whisky.

i-legraph C01

u of tbo sound and raoy.

o well rinsed before I pour my

1I01 We
ger ;' formerly it was
properly. Tho vul-

gar soy, in liko manner, ' saueinger.' Of
<dd piitriJgo ' was'pnlrich.' We, ovonyot
ever say ' ostridgo.' That bird still koait

a bis legs amid the shifting i-nnus of the

ildernesa. Wo nre n.-gligeut of analogy,

fo writo equally with a einglo / tho verb

and tbo noun 'rebcL' Surely tho vi

Tobe((.' Our fntbers wrote ' oompefi.' .

tho contrary, wo write with n doublo I both

tho ndjeotivo and ndverb stilt. Would the

nurse say 'the child i; eying still .'"

write until, why uot tit nud sfij / Wo
pitch, tho material; why not j< left, ns

id which ?

"Eleven or twelve authors, beginning

;th Chaucer nnd ending with Soutb«£
ight bo consulted ndmutageously by the

iiirja-tii ns, who would trace Iho variutioi

spelling and the corruptions of oi

lungiinge. I began it; but it was hopeless
'

> stem tho current. In regard to my owj

riling*, I stand under a special jury an

wait iho verdict lo he eioiiuiine.nl by Tim.
" Walter SaVaQB Landor."

A. Bf.autifui. Extiisct.—The folloivinK

iruin ;, leeture.l-lu 1. - ' littecn years u,

lij lie, .lL,lin Newlaad Mnllit;

"Phri;iiix, lablcil inert i'1'iiritiqijity. when it f

the ttoll udutii-eiuiiice, I'Uil; ilsotvi) funeral ui

und UreiliLi mre l-y wim 1vhn.l1 Nuturu'nin-

.tincttougbtft
"All pluaiage, anil Its furm of brnuty, tneanie

sshsu ; hut "ler Huulu 1 i-.e Iko tutinj;— hejutilul

from the urn of lieuUi mid ehumherH ut decay

nould fledgling toiun, uilli its eyes tamed t.ovard

lbosun,nudo<-^)iiii! iwdark 1 elsct wiajja. prink-

led with fjeldiiud fiiiijjuj with siber, uii the

biilniy "ir, r-.ii--.MiK a little lumber caul at Ii'iiriIi,

in full oolifideaco ef lli^ht, it (jirm a cry ol ji,y.

and tvio bucijioc* a glitlvritig tpeck iu tbo deep

botem Ofteriol ocuju. Lovely .oyager of earth,

Ouuud on its rirniemvjrd Jm.niey tulhonin! j

"So rite* tho npirit fruin tie ruial of the hud)
,

Iho funeral urn which iu maker built, nod death

Try it, snnl ,.. - ..1

bo gained by it.

Olive Against Laro fin,.^Professor
Mopes asserts that what "wo reeeivn as

pure olive oil in the market, is nothing moro
nor loss than the surplus lord Bent by oar
pork merchants to France, whero it is trans-

formed into (he genuine article of sweet oil,

and returns to ho used at tho tables of those

very persons who export it in its solid stale."

This is cortaiuly refreshiug informution for

tie- l.i.er-i of pure snoot tiblo oil among us,

and is no doubt perfeotly truo. Wo ven-

ture to say that not one tenth of tho oil sold

for that of tho olive, in our country, is any-
thing less Ihnn lard oil. Any
convert the common lard oil,

ing in lamps, into ns good sweet oil as tbat

which is generally sold for olive oil, by the

following process: Take, say nbout a quart

of tho common oil, and placo it in a cloon

tin pan, and set it on nstovo; bring it op

about the heat of scalding water, aud then

add about one-quarter of an ounoo of Sol-

dissolved in a half a Unoup full of hot

water. Stir this into tho oil for nbout fivo

tcs, then take off Iho vessel and allow

cool. When tho sediment settles on
tho bottom of the vessel, tho clear should

bo poured off in a clean bowl, through n
whito cloth, to strain it. Tho oil obtainocl

by this treatment is sweet and pure, excel-

lent for oiling machinery, nnd for making
porfumedoi! forth'.' hair.- Scientific Ameicirt-

TBE Striped Bug.—One of tbo remedies

c the striped bug in melon and cucumber
patches is recommended in the Philadelphia

/Virmcranii Gardener. It consists in ar-

ranging the hatching of spring chickens as to

' ' ig out tbo brood about tho timo that tho

pi.-d hug- appear, and then set one or more

coops, uccording to the sise of tho melon

patch, among Ihe vines or hills, caoh coop
!0ntaioiog a brood of small chickens freely

running in and onto! tho coop, but keeping

tbo dam curefully confined. Theso lit tin

chicks ho found the most industrious and
gilont scavengers that ho over mot with.

ot a bug escapes them, ivhether thoy are

1 tho vino or on the earth, nod they piok

icm off so easy and daintily without doing

tho least injury to tbo melons, or oven dis-

turbing a einglo leaf. Ily tho timo tho

brood of chicks get old enough to scruoh, a

younger brood oau bo substituted, and the

Salt i-on Ca«isagb.—A correspondent

of tho Farmer and Gardener tested tho

iluo of salt on cabbages, and with satis-

factory results.

After planting them out ho watered tbom

some two or three times a wcok with water

I'onliiining about fifLcen grains of salt to tho

Eint. Tho cabbuges grew beautifully, and

ended up very finely ; while thoso nbloh

had nosnlt water given them produced loose,

open heads, which wero unlit for ony other

purpose than boiling. Kuin water was

given nt tho eamo time, nud in Iho samo

quantities, as tho salt water. Do doos not

know how strong a solution of salt tho cab-

bages would hear without injury, but is folly

satisfied ihnt a solution no stronger than

thnt he used is decidedly beneficial.

ti7*"Aro you near-sighted, Miss 1" said

an impoutineut follow to a young lady that

did not choose to ieeognir..j hiui- " Yes, at

this distance T can hardly fell whether you

are a pig or n puppy."

CrT In London there wore LQ3G fires du-

ring tho year 1801). WhileKG of these are

kuowu to havo boun caused by iho use of

oandlos, oulyM wore attributed to,gas,

nr Tho largest gasometer in the world is

ii, Loudon, at Hnolney; it bold* W.fiuUOW

foot. The next lurgest is iu Philadelphia,

holding 1,600,000 feet.

tay I opurr
.laments of ipirirailily; thu intrllsct Phrnni

.

dip its proud iviugs 10 liu fuuauuu of otorloalirig

om of etorual Iota

I bcaatTrul ihsll

vTitbiiitha diio of Eternity's

uDduiilrdeyoaod unioboroo-

loix of immurtality—taken to

an and oradlod 00 tbo besbrnj bos-

Cff-Iu Paris, a largo machine-making os-

tahlishiuent is h-.n- constructed, in which

electricity will be the only power employed.

Gr* " Pitoh darkness "

roved iu latter times at

ous obscurity-"

_. ;d generally Cn-

—at the point of Iho bay-

net.
i

\r_

" If I should bo fc'iIW i °'oli"1 ^"'^1^
luu ld iou do!" said (teattcuiso to bu «Uolat«-

.. -arta -ubibtuto for you.
J
^Pl^o, WM

10 reply ; whrreupon U10 worsorkalf cbauge* (U
ibjoct of twoversatso.
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THK CRISIS, MAY 30, 1861.

1E\] CRISIS.
diot no, is**'.

Buck iVnmbcrs ofTlic Crisis.

Thono subscribing for The Cuius will

pleaso atato whether they desire the bock

numbers or ns>t.

leasing ,uc Canals.

When wo went to press lost night, sevcr-

l1 bids bad been pot in for tho Canals, yes-

iordoy being the bidding day. Wo have

not beard what tho bids wore, nor who wore

likely to bo successful. A grcot many Cn-

nal men are in Uio city.

PoSTBrnirT.—Tho Canals woro 1 osodat

82O.050 per annum. They were bid off for

the same company that bid 810,000 last

winter. Th«L*KL*W«rowM oifcrriS5.000

moro for the Canals than they sold for, and

refused it. M | M

ETWash. McLean Esq., is in tho city,

stopping Qt the Amcrioun, elill lamo from bis

]ato misfortune, but full of spirits ns usual.

We bad not met him before in a long time.

C5* Wo had tho pleasure of a coll on yes-

terday from Mr. Fkruii.i.. our State Senator,

and Mr. Gamble, of the House, from Coshoc-

ton. They wore in fine health and spirits.

Democratic Stale Convention.

Tho Statesman informs us that tbc State

Central Committed postponed tho Demo-

cratic Stato Convention until the Mb of uc-it

September. Why not postpone it until after

tho election ?

f3T There is a report iu tho eity that Mr.

Hajuugok has beaten Hari.ah for Con-

gross, in Tom Cnnwm's District. This

nows a rather too good to bo true.

When tho Legislature authorised Gov.

Demkibon to borrow tbreo millions of dol-

lar*, it was supposed that tho Obio Banks

would fly to tho relief of tho Stale—her

palriotio soldiers, and the notion whoso oi-

ktonco was to be tested l»y blood. No men

were so wild and devilish io orying traitor

bo party now—all country—Ufo, proper-

ty, every thing must bo put nt the service of

tho country ! ,

Now what have wo witnessed 1 The fiov-l

omor mode call?, proclamations, orders; and

what ho could not do Gen. Cabjukgton was

on hand to do for him—tho Legislature

passed Jaws—the people rushed to arms by

thousands, and all went on swift as the run-

ning tide. At lost the bonds wen? ready and

tho' money was called for. Tho Ohio bank-

ers met boro last week—entered into deep

and solemn consultation and subscribed

three hundred thousand dollar*/ Not one

million—not [iro millions—net three mill-

ion*! Now what is to bo done 1 Wbocall?

Where is Governor DJ:nnison to got money

to pay tho debts hourly pressing on tho

State Treasury? Who now oro tbo (rollers'

Who aro aiding the eaemy by refusing to

aid our friends 7 Jetf Davis con ouly

make an effort to kill oar gallant soldiers,

bOt tho bonkers would starve them to death.

There is no humbug in this—no body bat

the bankers can bay these bonds. Wo oil

know that. If they refuse—if their patri-

otism oozes out in words—then wo oro bank-

rupt indeed, and Governor Denni60X can-

not pay.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Camp Jackson.—Preparations ore now being

undo to removo Camp Jackson from Goodalo

Park to the race ground*, lour mile] west ol Ihii

city, on tho National Hoad. Tho Pork mill prob-

ably be vacated Ibis week. A Dumber of tho

soldiers are engaged in creeling tho Decenary

bmldiufi at the new Camp.

X3T The Ohio White Sulphur Springs will he

opened fur lUitors en the tenth of Jane. Mr. J.

W. Sw.tYME hat the Springs nndor his charge,

and mill moat certainly epu.ro no pains in making

all mho visit them, couifurlablo and well pleated,

AbmohS Hm.l.—DUPBEZ & GHEUN'S Bur-

leeqno Opera Troopo performed 1ml night to a

crowded houeo at Armory IIbIL They will gite

their last entertainment to-night All mho heard

Lbia troupe when here last full, mill certainly with

to go ogaio. Concert to commonco at eight o'-

clock. Admission twenty-five cent*.

X&~ Jadge Tiiball, of thrtcity.CoBjptrollerof

tho Treasury, left last week for Cirelevillo to at-

tend tbo fuoeral of an eld frieod, and while there

woa lakea down with inflammntorr rbfumiitifm

Ho wai dangerously ill, but i> now iiuprorieg.

We hope bo mill very loon be able to return to

bu borne.

Hr.w Cohpanv.—Tbo Zouave Company lately

orgunized by HENRY Pauks and others, held an

election on Saturday evening for officers, which

resided as follows: Captain—H. I'arks; tint

IJentcnnnt—W. D. Hajden; Second I.iouter

U. C. Geary; Third Lituteonot—Joseph Qui

Ensign—Joseph Mullein.

Appointment.— Lir. It. N, Baiui ha* been

appelated Reticent l'ljiiciao of tho Uotpital

Cucf Jookioo.

CV Strowberriei hnvo come down to fiile^n

cent* per quart kir.ee last Week. In Ci

tbty are quoted at (iv» M nil per quart, at retail.

Stii.lTiiev Cojie.—Among uodinerofll

grant team- whi,li pji«d [urolith uurCity
j

3ny, we ooLietd nut' lolloped by ton liorrin

twenty-four cattle, Crime along—KanMi il

Ibu Stale ofpebcB ;uA\\unlj.—Uarmir<jTlh II

aid.

Let Knnsna keep tlie peace nud thousands

Will (lock to her rich and benutiful [irairica.

Another Week— Troops C'losiMB

Tor a Conflict.

Our war preparations ore rapidly oiiltmn-

iog. Wo may at any hour' look for

iwb thut will bo both true nod startling.—

ho thousands of rumors and eaves-drop-

ping telegraph reports nro not worth tho

ponder that would blow them up. By com-

.n consent they have become a disgrace

oil connected with them. But wo hovo

no truths to cull from tho week that baa

past—wo shall try to give a bird's eye view

of them.

West of us we hove nothing startling.—

issouri, with the I'jception of some vil-

lage nnd neighborhood jars, is quiet, and we

hope it may remain io, Godgrant tbepeo-

plo peace and safely at tboir own firosides.

At Cniro thoro Is still an encampment of

vera! thousands, not likely to be disturbed

do not amount to I

Tho Ohio troopi

Virginia to tho am
tbo last two or

re will follow.

sent. Alln . their doings

i have gono into Western

Dunt .if some 7,000 with-

tlir.'o days and perhaps

Their destination is (o-

trdi Harper's Ferry. See Gen. McClel-

s's ndmirablo address in another eol-

in. It is in the right spirit, and will do

iro than a dozen battles to nllay tho fears

of tho people. Honorablo and just in spir-

it and Id accordance with tbo feelings of our

;olunteera. Tho two Ohio Regiments thut

left for the east a month and more ago, have

crossed into Virginia from Washington Ci-

ty. They aro very highly npoken of by tbo

eastern papers wherever they have mndo

their appearance. They will justify tbo

praises bestowed upon thorn.

On Inst Thursday night, Alexandria and

tho heights noross tho Potomac from Wash-

ington City woro taken possession of by

the troops under Gen. Uansfielb. and uro

throwing up fortJ6cntions for tho protection

of tho Capital. Nothing of importance oc-

red eiccpt the killing of Col. ELLSWORTU

tbo Marshall Houso in Alexandria, by

JackbON, thn proprietor of tho houao.

—

JACKEOX had flying over his Hotel, a four

story building, a secession flag. 'Col. ELls-

ii, after entering the city with hie com-

pany of Zouaves, early in tho morning while

the peoplo were still in their beds, went to

the top of lie Hotel and took down the

flag., As ha was descending the stairs ho,

i met by Jackson and shot dead. Jack-i

was then shot by one of the Zouaves

sent and pinioned to tho steps' by n bny-|

t. But for this nothing of a fearful or

(incholy nature would havo occurred, ns^

defenso of tho place was made. Sonio,

thirty or forty light horsemen were taken'

who had hardly tieen awakened

from their night's rest. The nffnir of the

flog has caused many a heart to ache and'

many a tear lofall. But these arc incident

war and wo shall have them without

Gen. Botler is In command at Fortress

onroo with ten or fifteen thousand troops,

id will operate on hind in tho attack on

Norfolk by sea. Tbo many stories about

battles atSswell's Point, nour tho Fortress,

nount to nothing, and nobody yot hurt.

General Patterson id at Baltimore try-

gacasowi tli Judge Taney about tho right

of Habeas Corpus. Tbo General refusing

to comply and the Judge insisting on tho

writ. Tho question is not yet finished.

—

Marylaud generally quiet.

At Cbamberoburg, I'u., not many miles

east of Harper's Ferry, troops ore concen-

trating to watch the Confederate forces from

that side.

At Harper's Ferry tbo Confederate forced

e well entrenched, and in numbers, scat|

tercd around, said to bo 10,000, at least. A
less, isnt, or near Graf-

ton, within 90 miles of Wheeling, but they

probably, a part of the Harper's

Ferry forces, Col. Irvtne, of the 16th Ohio

Volunteers, muy eoon come in contact with

the forces at Grafton, as ho is, probably bo-

this, at that point with bis most excel-

lent Regiment.

The number of Confederate forces in Vir-

nia is merely guesB work, but cannot be

ss than fifty thousand. They are scatter-

ed from Norfolk, nt the mouth of James

Richmond, nnd from Richmond to

Harper's Ferry.

General Scott has. perhaps, 15,000 men

.lready on tho Virginin side, opposite Wash
ngtou, with twlac that number nt bis coiri-

nand, iu Washington nnd on his eastern

lino In reach of necessity. Ho will unques-

tionably throw his forces west of Washing-

ton into Virginin far enough, some 20 milcfc,

to cut off the railroad communication bo-

Harper's Forry and Itiohmond, end

ig so the first conflict may bo reportod

from there, as tbo Confederate troops will

likely permit it without a struggle.—

Gen. Scott's purpose is evidently to sur-

round Harper's Ferry and out thorn off ot

all sides. Ah wo get no papers, 'of lutf

from the direction of Iliobinund nnd Mont
gomory we oun give but little idea of whati:

going on in that direction. Tho letter-wJi

tors and udagraphejfl evidently aro not i

tho secrets of tho authorities, North >

South,
,
Wo could make just ussafcgtioss >,

in our office here, i

In the midst of all our homo difficulties

our foreign relations uro in n very doubtful

posture. Largo fleets nre coming into our

Jatore, ntutraJ, of coarse, but of extremely

mbtful purpose. Every move surrounds

w^tli greater difficulties, until tho mists

that rise, obsouro tho future, nnd Icuto us

nost Utter darkness as to the finale of

this wbolo business. Wo think wocan with

safety insure our readers that, by our next

wo shall bo compelled to givo them

; which cannot bo terminated with Mr.

Lincoln's celebrated remark, that " nobody

is hurt." Snch is tho appearance to-day.

will giro tho "official" reports—none

others arc reliable.

'e lost week published a great batch

ilitary laws passed by tho recent Obio

Legislature and at the same time published

tho whole of tho sections in the Obio Con-

itution outborifing military organizations.

The Laws nnd the Constitution were so

DtNKISON "had got either to buofc out or

stop The Crisis." This of course wnssaid

jokingly, but still showed how tho matter

In the Journal ot last Mouduy moining,

tho Governor's organ, we find thefolloning :

"Tho letter of instruction! from tho Secretary

,f War, which me published a doy or two ago,

nolhonira tbc Uo>efoor to nppoiol "all regiment-

tTioert from Culoocl* ilumn to Second Lieu-

>ale." 1 bo CooMitution of Ohio, Art 5, Sec
(irounVs thot "hlajnrs Gcoerul, Brigadiers
iora). Coloneli. Lieutcanol (Vi.niIi, ilajura,

>laion aod Lieutenant* «boll I ircteil U> the

umi sublet to ov.Mary duty i their reipcot-

dittneU." Tfc* pre'ent condition ot affaira it

cptioBsble. and wa* uniluulkdlr nut fori-iceo

by Ibe framrnt of tbo Cooabtutiun . but no hear

that tbo (jDioroot mill notappoint company and
r.-Limental ofSoan Xio Will, bowevor, approve

or ditappcoie un election. Jfon officer ihall be

olected whom iinlon-miily innnnnoleut, ho will not

sBua a connui-aiiiii to nun, iinil (be company or

e^mivtit will j,r,i,<vii to nnollier election. This

rrangcmtnt mil dontitlesi I'e '.'ti-*fnciOry."

Now tfo will say to Gov. DesmsOS, that

it> will find no inoro deteiTnined Biipportcr

if nil his nets than wo will bo if ho, will fol-

low strictly Hid Constitution of Ohio, und

tho laws made according to its provisions,

"-J confine himself, officially, to' liis duties

Governor of Obio.

if wc are lighting for a government, we

ist follow strictly tho Constitution nnd

79 "to arrive nl OurObject.'-tf fho'South

i gono ititd'u revolution, dot's
1

it follow

it wo shall turn revolutionists nJso. Wc
charge them with violating the Constitution

" laws of the United States, and of brcak-

their obligations with tho Union. What
better will wo he if wo follow their o.iamplc

and trnniplu out what is left of constitution-

al government 1 Two wrongsnill notmakej

ight. By this wrong on our part we add]

hypuerisy to revolution. For while the]

Sonth openly declares its desorlion of the

o profess to support it, and aro

daily reswearing our peoplo over nnd oven

ngnin to support it. What aro theso oaths

:th if not observed I And how con they,

bo observed if not by a strict observance of

obligations—vU; to support tbo .Con-

stitution nnd tlio Inws made in nceordanco

rifh'it.

These are simple, hut they are very, sori-j

us questions. For if our purpoao is not to

support tho Constitution and laws, but to

destroy both, nnd that by revolutionary

above both, why let us know it.-|

Toll ub so in so many words and then we

ill know how to net. Wo nro well awnro

that speaker PARSONS, in his attack on Sir.

Devore, io tho House, just before the nd-

jourainont, openly, bitterly, shamelessly do--

nounced the idea of following Con stitution •

al obligations in passing tho Militnry Bills}

but Mr. PARSONS held in his pocket n Com!

ision ot the time from Abrailau Lincoln

Kpend his next four years in a foreign

government—a monarchy where Con sti tu,-

oual observances are not passports to tlifc

fuss and feathers" of thoso who rulo "by

tho grnco of God " und not by tho voice of

tbo people.

But wo are not .iu for gone in our uiatd-

ial for argument as to refer to what was

aid and done by (he wild mad-men who fig-

red in that Legislature, for wo do not ho-

evo tho peoplo will ever elect just such

another, bo their polities what they may,

lor Dennison is our legally, fairly

elected Governor—sworn to administer his

office uncording to Ihe organic law of tho

State, nnd, ns suoh, we desire to respeot him

id his office—sustain hisposition iu nil

ts necessary to carry out tho duties de-

tlving upon him—and say nothing to dis-

iruge his nets official or otherwise, that

public duty does not demand.

<tucrn Victoria's Proclamation!

Our troubles buvo brought tho Brlliih

Queen beforo tbo world in a Proclamation

itrality. Tho qucstionisasked, "Wbnt
does it amount to 1" That is tho que.Uio i.

it nmounts to doing just us England may
pleaso horeofter. She will look to her intt r-

esli, of course, nnd will look to our Inju y
just ns much, of course. ' She Is vtrij s6r rj

far us, just now, but sho will get over tl it

nftor awhile by heoomiiig very i.irry ji

hertelf.

She is in. y:eeds now, for our divorco— s i

will get orer.thut lifter u whilo uuA Vvtint :p

marry ooo of us, by wuy of settling, (ft.

tate! Great Old England.

The State or Henliirkv )»nmrs
neutrality.

Tbo eyes of tho wholo nation at this

Umo nlo turned with great anxiety towards

Kentucky. Can sho sustain her position of

neutrality? is asked by everyone, though
ith a very different meaning by different

diridaals. A communication will be found

i tho 2d page of this paper from one of

her leading men on this very subject which
Will nttrnot no littlo attention. Tho writer

is not personally known to ns ; wo know
him well only from character, and from be-

ono among our first subscribers. A
leading Douglas man aod a friend of tho

in as it wns, he has a right to bo heard

by the Union men of Ohio of every party.

o are in tbo midst of a monstrous na-

tional crisis, with no ono to step In us medi-
ator, when tbc hour for action arrives. Ma-
ryland proposed it, but was swallowed up in

gulp, Can Kentucky in tbo midst of

tho surging elements stand her ground

tend her thrilling voice to stop tbo snor

of blood and treasure nnd form a nucleus of

State rights, around which our people in thp

end moy rally and restore their lost indepei

dence ns States!

Wo must confess that wo can only hope-

blood, strife, oivil commotions will force

ench Stato to its natural sympathies, despite

tho highest attributes of reason nnd coldoi

calculations. To Ohio, Kentucky ueutrn

Kentucky hostile, \~ "f the most ineiilcu-

lahl. importance, yet wo have tens of thou,

i in Obio so infatuated and insane Ir

their ravings, thot (hey would rather set

ntuoky Jiestile than standing in a neutra

position. And why do they prefer it ? Car

anybody in his Bonsos answer why ' We
lust confess wo cannot only on tho suppo-

ition that there is a wider spread dotormi-

nlion to blot out ull Stato lines and Stato

xistence, than any of us cau snpposo pos-

ihlc.

We Kioto merely for the knowledge of

ur correspondent, that the envelope

iug bis commuuicntiou, cumo to us opened

no end. Whether ho sent it so or nol

do not know. If opened on Iho roud,

[iresumo the private note sent (o us snv-

t. Wo merely state the fact, without

[,r..t.iiiling to know anything more about it,

but if he should write again and bis art ic

should not appear, bo mny know from tb

thnt it never reached ns, fnr we neither write

ir receive hny thnt wo are not perfectly

illlng tbo world may know all about.

Army Peculators.

these venal limes*, when men nre not athnuied
o by levying block mail open legislation, wo
joncelvo hoiv it is pouible for peculator* to

get bitweeo Ihe Treasury and the Army, and.
while seeming to bo impelled by patriotic impui-

cand bend all th.tr . ruT^i.-n loioniiing money
of thoeiiiiting war, by landing as middlemen

between a hard preyed I inurnment and its coif

lorl&aing defender*. A* for axnnpla: by bny-

S htruniiM fnr bis orcij-'lit thousand dulhrn-ai h.

nl i Lrirt- riiij; tlnm Ui tlie (.inreminent for (en

r tivelvo thoosand per inonih, with oconilitron

thatthevbo paid for at tho rale of SfiO.IXiU io

« of lou| and bj purchasing tcnu at S3 eacli,

id selling Ihem to tho Government for $17 : and
by toying in wait at caltk-ptns ualching i.j-|...r-

*-—''
c» io gut lean beeves ot a low figure, nln. I,

..., havecunLraetid UilheeeuiniiffanatatrounJ,

rat prices, lu-itioging 1., ;itr tl," hide and tallow

lo some (ivoritc " striker " l»r butehtriTic (hem.

when ho can get it done fur hnlfthc value of tbu*'

i; ood generally, by hinging round tho por-
of tailor*

1

shop", and luiDi-rs short, aod
coopers' lb ops, Olid all other Hods of shops, in

order to lusy contributions upon tradesmen who
innke proposal, for fiiniih.lung il." jruiy with eoals,

and cups, and cautccua, and oil olher articles for.

tho camp.
We say, wo can coneeire of jobbery like thiej

ay, mon—nn credit the will authenticated re-

ports, which come to us djily. Implicating promi-

Uut, liuiv aojbody but fiends can, for lucre,

willfully palm off upon tho Guverumoot, Hk-eiy

id rutttin tilaokets, aod rosly and putrid pork,

onver by nig lit, andf.-itl bj day, our bravo sons

and uiutlii'T,*, iv ho are . ndiinng unwonted fotigue,

and bmviug lluath in delenid ol" our country, pas-
" compreben»ion. And yet, that such tbiog«

dune by men who furnish equipments and
ilies for some of tho regiment) now in aeliid

iro, is beyond all doubt. Wo have heard
its mentinned in connection with IIilso iulu.

is Ira iJ suctions. At present wo forbear to re-

peat them. Something must bo done to stop

[bete outrages upon uur Urjm troops. Vultures

that pr-y ui.hi tho h.-.irU of lhi-dc;iil on the battle

field, aro human compared with monstcra who
furnish rotten blankets and rotten meat to Ihe

living in Iho comp. They must Be summarily
dealt with, and at the vt'ry beginning of tho war
beforo tbeir crime l>, < ..ini'i . Iitonio. Welluig-

.n's remedy would Lo ellieluul. In the Pcnin-
ila War, some peculiar Cnrniiiissioners, who
ado money bj furninhiug bad provisions (o tbo

army, wuru sent by bim first to a drum-bead

court martini, and Iheoce to tho gnllewt. Let

New York and Pennsylvonia tnitnckcrt, who
palm off rotteonen and pntrescene* upon our

troop), profit by tbo oiamplu.—AVio KorA IH-

ltisrjiiito time tho press hod laid theso

frauds open to tho light of day, Hud the

names of the swindling contractors also.

A portion of the press from which we should

have looked for nid In this work, is so alarm-

ed for fear of being callod traitor that they

are nut likely to bo of any service in this

behalf. Wo must thorofuro collect from the

Republican press suoh items, as in tbeir hot-

ter ilaturo they sometimes givo us a few

glimpses of tho villany going on un<

plea of patriotism.

Could theso plunderers have closed lip

Uio columns, of nil tho newspapers of tbo

loimlry by threats, bribes or' auy thing ....

they would have made money by the opera-

tion. fifttU Dm »i Ufa panoM J. red -tau.i

trllpfdtUi nbg-thefljgot'-!.. frecprdl

nn4loih.i. ... ffj ,. :.'
.

..' ',.,.1 A-
posn the tiJ. ring nnponaltiaB of Iheto

"camp followers," nnd tho country

tbem a debt of gratitude'tor'so doibg, (hat

it it is not likely to poy.

|

The cify is full of Ibis kind of pluudor,
joist of tho sort spoken of in Iho above orti-

'

cjo from tho Tribune.

Wo arc aware that Geo. Law, of New-
York City, has the contract for furnishing

20,000 beeves lo tho army at Washington
City ut eight cents per pound grots weight,
which will make nu average of J100 a head.'

These ho con purchase nt about one-half
that sum. Thus ho wilt make n clear pro-
6t in this ono contract on beef alone, of em*
million dollars f la it to be wondered at
that United States stocks have fallen to BC
cents on tho dollnr, beforo even tbo first

war bond has got into market. Can any-

body wonder that Gov. Denmsom bo far,

has boon unnblo to sell tbo Ohin two mil-

lion bonds ut any price? Cnn nny body
wonder that property holders who havo got
lo foot those bib's by way of taxes under im-
plied Government mortgages, arc in tho ut-

most alarm.

Air our Oldest and Best Citizens
Io Da Driven from Oliiol

Tho times arc truly alarming whtn such
things as aro dovoloped in the following can
occur in our midst. Tho Red Knights of

tho Union" aro a pi-ocions sot of scamps.
Too cownrdly to go into tho military ranks
nud face danger, they lio round home, hunt-
ing out tho oldest and best Democrats of the

country lo persecute nnd slander them.—
Thoy will have their day.

Wo adviso our friends that such remarks,

intimating that they should go into Um
army and fight for their country, is irrita-

ting, and should be avoided. No man likes

to bo told of bis faults. This should be

kept in mind :

Far Toe Crisi*.

Camdiudce, May 27, iyj]

_ Medahv. ESQ.—Diar Sir: I am permitted
to seed you tbo enclosed copy of a loiter which
was received a few days since by ono of our oM
cilizens, thinkinR that tbo render* of Tho Crisis
would like to know (omctoHg of the intoloronl
ffeliue eliding among our very piuiis Abolition
Republicans.

As tho l>'t(or fpcolis for itwir it is not necessary
for mo tornado nny comments. Mr. Fergenoa n
ooo of our oldest citizens, being about seventy
years of ngc, and has olwajs been an uneompro-
mising 1>, niocrat. and a strung Union loviug man
Thooffenro fur uhkhhe a n.,w Ihrehfened immo-
'iitnin ij, lhat ho [ni:d th it ituitijU'li us (ho He-
ahlidanS had brdOjjli! dbiout tlon wnr il was hijtb-

j proper (hnt (hey ilbuld do Hie flchling. ; P; :

CA.MUUIOOE.Ohio.

Mb. William Fbrheksoh— Sir. : HavioE
Irnjiici.tl) hi.ir.l y.jii indulge in trailnreus Iseguago
when in convcrsabon, it becomes my piinfui dntj
:s> Ciriuni iitdiriL' Chief of tho Order of Division
1907 of Iho " Red Knights nf the Union," to in-
form you thnt you must imtni'dint. ly and uncon-
dilionally cctiB,, all BOflh tails; you are n martad
man I ! and have frequently neon reported to this

Council, nnd alio lo others. Your years hare
been your protection thus far, but will be no tar-

ther, ne our oaths must bo obeyed. Hoping thot
you will comply strict!) ivilh this, our rtuuioition.

olauforthe prcfcnt,'and natch jour
(h. lly order of the Council nf tbo

" Red Knights of the Union."

p Tbc London Times says: "A regolar cam-
paign in Maryland appeal! unavoidable: aod tbc
Borders will, perhaps, witness bnrrora which wil
be remembered for generations All Baeland con
do is to keep aloof. Nut only posiliie law, bat
Hie moral feeling of me commnnily will forhidanr
Isritudi eulij.-rt Lo engage in tho conflict 'I

Ah I hnd Englnnd kept out of our politics

years ago—kept her abolitionists at horned
refrained from the attempt to mnko white

en and negroes equal, which God deolined

. do, then you need never have written such

paragraph as tbo ubove.

Wo believe you arc a great hypocrite^—

a

great world's pirate—and when yon talk

about " mornl feeling " wo torn from yon iii

loathing and disgust.

You hnvo got us by the ears—we aro cot-

ting ono another's throats'—we arc destroj-

;ho only great free empire that you

dreaded—wo aro doing for yon thnt, which

you know you dared not venture to do for

yourselves. Ltut when wo get through, you

hud better look out for your own bullish pro-

pensities. Wo will not forget you. Yos,

keep out of this scrape, Mr. Bull. You
bud bolter.

Rev. II. J. tan Dyke.

Hot, Henry J. Van Dyke, whoso recent
rmon justifying slavery wns widely pub-

lished, has declared hiinsolf for the Union.—
Ohio State Journal.

Itcv. Henry J. Van Dyke has alivnyu been
for tho Union. His Uniou sentiments wore

r doubted only by thoso who were ai-

ding to destroy tbo best government On
], the fannlii'a North mid South, and the

Journal was a (jmul ? pee i men of this olaBS.

—

Freeport Bulletin.

In other words, tho statement of tho Jour-

nal means just this : As long ns Mr. V an

Dike attempted to keep Ihe question of sla-

very out of the \C'iurcli bo was a disunionist.

Now, that he has " declared himself for tfu

Union," ho is opposed to slavery.
,

That is evidently the English of whut the

Journal would like to impress upon tlie

country.

Mr. Van Dvki:'i3 whole object, ns every

ono who read his sermon know, was to save

the Union—savu it from this wnr and
, all ,

it*

horrors—save it as ono great, peaceful, kar-

tuouious nud prut,peraua nation, and Jte is

fliU for tho Uniun, unpropilioua us the hour

is. As u Miuinttr of tho PBISCE pp Ikmi,

Bad u lover of his coup try, ho warned the

Nnliou, nnd o>pcoinlly
;

Lhu Jtcpublicnns, of

tho wrath they were bringing upon our pec-

pi«.
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Some of ibc Lusi Acts of the Oliio

LcuiMftiurt.

Wo omitted to mention lost week the no-

tion on Mr. Gamble's resolution* in iho

Uonse, Loping that wo might get tho vole.

Wc find in Iho Findlay Onmer, o. letter

from thin ploce, giving tho facts ns they oc-

cumd. Mr. Gamble, ono of tho soundest

mea of our ucquniiitnnee, deserves well of

hi* constituents for bringing tho Repub-

licans to this most important test. It shows

tho very wide gap between the Republicans

and tho Democrats ft" the North on tho pur-

poses and object* of this civil svot

:

Iwnflin tho Eouso yesterday when Mr.

Gamble, of Coshocton, offered tha«o mOM
ditcriminiilivo resolutions its to tho war and

its object

:

•' fttsotud. That, in Hie opinion of this Gene-

ral Assembly, tbo tall of tho Chief Ei

Ibo United Stales '- '

three mt

ofao whoso records nt Washington

much m»ru honorable to burn, tban to make

public with oiplaontory atargiiiiu notes.

Accounting ofrJcor* were considered honest

In proportion to their ability (it slight of

Hnnd " covering np " nnd " keeping dark.

Perhaps thero mny be some one who does

dot bolievo this. Well, he is ,e;r«a—that

all.

Tlii

We hnvn bnt littl

rticlo In bit week's Tirncj in regard

uotoers. Tho communication from Mr Xininier-

nn in another column ^Iiowg op the turpitude

,d infamy of L. Jell. SprcnRlo more stronitly

trmn aniUiinK wo could write He like oIIkt He-

pudlieam pretended Unit uur.nc inn '-'i 1 ' 1 war, nil

party feeling mi to be buried, and thnt all should

*of
uld be confined It

Ututinn.nndtben-

rpetoity of tho Federal Un

Jig maintcti-

ttnblithmcnl

agnii tall

i-iri.nni County Volunteers.

eply to moke to the lyine

HIGHLY IMPORTAKT DOCUMENTS.

It noon ono coi

and that be «

r. formed to resist thi

cation of tlin 1»wb el the Confederacy.
• Kijuhr'l. 'I hat ,inv ntt< nipt to u.-c (he fnn-M

ILui raised f«t tlio purpose of cJcitme. dare m-

mrrcclion, arsistiui! in Ihe escape of slaves from

BbTe Statot, Oi is nnyolhei "»J to dutroy or

Blcrfcrc with tho constitutional rights of persons

;uiil prep- rlj in -or »>••'< Stuto, is inconsistent

with thoolijMl ">f It'" " nr
.
ntl<l di-Fcn-ra the rep-

robntioT of ''vorv lover el" the Constitution and

"Pcioltid, That the Gorernor of Ohio be re-

epicstcd to transmit to thoGnvcrnorof Kentucky

acopyortoBM refections, With iho ossurnnco

that the people of Ohio will use cviry rnJearor

Id preserve tho meaning and the spirit of the

"Mr. Flopg moved to suspend the rules. Hint

(he resolutions might be taken up—which was

ili.aDDtced to—yeas 10, nays '-35—not being a two-

thirua rote."

Every ono of the £5 being of tbo " irre-

pressible kind, and determined not to limit

tho war, in so far a? tbey could, to tho true

civilized, mid dignified ol,j, el of saving tlio

Union and guarding the Constitution. The
record cf these servile insurrectionist* is n

blot ns blnok as night. Every ono of these

John Hroiviiit. s ought to bo marked.

In tho oveiiius, in pursuance of tho samo

object, when the Corwin resolution for tho

amendment of the Constitution of the Ui

tod States, declaring thnt tho institution of

sfatery in the Statu thculd not be interfered

with—camo up, tbo Republicans rallied in

largo force. Tbey were determined not to

do right, because tho South were doing

wrong. Hut tho nobler Eontiment of tbo

Democracy rallied better and bent thorn

down. Tbo littlo bob-tnilbd Hitchcock,

jojt elevated to tbo Chair, decided that tbo

vote for tbe amendment, though a majority

of those present, was not tho constitutional

majority of tho members elect, required to

pass "aiate-' Ho know well—the little

wbelpling—that this was not a. law in thi

sense contcmpltded. but a joint resolution

and after deluyinu- mill iL.illying and drum-

ming in thoir men, tho Republicans thought

to heat tho Union men ; bot they missed

fire. It carried. Tbe speeches made were

ehort; limited to five minutes. Andrews,

of Auglaize, ono of the Colonels iu tho nv-,

my of reconstruction—told tlio House with

electric power—that bo expected to lead

1,000 men ;
but not one of them would raise

an arm against slavery. It was no this mis-

sion nor theirs. Ho fought because he

loved tbo flag. He would spill every drop

of blood ill him, because that starry emblem
had been struck down by traitor*!

Thus you see the porting air line is being

drawn in Ohio. Tho real Union men will

bavo to choko tho irropressiblo intermod-

dlors with slavery, until their black toilgues

drag the ground. Lot those who would
bavo a decent, civilized and dignified war
for tho memories and blessings of our Con-
etitation, take their sides. Let them make
np their minds that Ohio will never do her

part fully and adequately, in sustaining the

VolonteorR—who nave no war on slavery,

nor on children and women, nor on Union
men south—cor on tbo Constitution, which
shields every loyal soul—until she wipes

out the serpent brood, who have climbed

and wriggll a into power in order to poison

tbe fountains of public authority.

Chicknsmv and Choctaw f radian -,

From Mr M. Walter, who has Jul arrived it)

oar city from Trias, we loam that.tho Indian dc-

predalionp on tho border bavo been effectually

Farprr^i'd hy the Teian rangers and the voluu-

tecra in that State. He cays that tbe hostile In-

diana bote been levetely poui-beil. and the opera-

tions of the Teian troep.i will continue, till Iho

tribes are elilili-i:iled or ample guarantees given

that the while* chill ln.nr hen-after he uiglested.

Wo admire the iiluek iir.ddi culiiti uf thoRaogern,

and dope that they v,LI tlTrctuallj i lecuk' their

present determination, aj the Indian* have Intel

booome arrogant and tronbteome, and many ii

noceut men, women nnd 'children, have fallen

lictitn t<i their ^.iiOft- femoity.

Mr. Walker nw a white woman who bad bet

recaptured from the Indians. She wo* mndo
priioner by them when a ohild, hod grownup, be-

come the w if,, of one of ihn chiefs, and (ho mother
nf three children, and 10 great won her dewre tu

return to tier Indian huihnnd and halfbri-ed

papcO?ej, Hint it iva» with diflicalty tlio could li

retained with her white relations and friend*.

Ho report* the Chick.uaw and Choctaw It

lions as .pjiol.and determined not to ha influenc-

ed by, or take sidi-s »itli ciUier <! Iho eoril^ndine

parties North i.r South : but will rciitt, with ol

the means in their power, any invanon of thrli

territory nr rigbU from wbatetcr cjuartor it muj

_. ouldnot do .

Jeff Spronp.tr,, inXend of abiding by tbi«

doetrinn. on the firct .>pportunily ceo" to Coluni-

nod tries to earTy this party leonDgin the

choice of offieera of the army, and. too, agatnit

Uu irijtrj o/twry man in Uti tompaoy. And
Fen tbi* is not nil. John S t-olp.n l< (1 Li= b.-

liiTOtue 1-iiKiiK-=. n Lire- fimili. nnd ln« wifi>.

rider the Fii-»t painful nnd trying rircii in tin .-«,

nd joined the patriot army of nis country. Wbal
does Jen Pprenglo do? lie prramDufstes the

County abusing Geo. Fulton, and the infamous, in-

urile dog pet upon a (tore hoi in 'viv.mnah nnd

.lonoiine-il tii.in;rjl r'ulliin in Uio Inllerest toniii",

and Iried to get np n feetine there niiiiiint Inin

tea had jnined tbo army, lio »aid that t"ultor

s druua all the time and paid no attention tu

Company. This Fame cnarpe I
nidi- .lemmn

Krnny.MfCiirtynnd olhera.and while Kenny, Ful-

ton and McCnrty ore imdrrcoitic the hird'hip"

or the camp, L. JtD". Sprengle seta in his luiu-

riousbome and liW.iuy olln r cowardly, dint a id l\

abuies them. Out upon such hounds. His

put lintism coin as far an he can Fee money ia it

and a dollur in money or n pound of beef, would

buy both bin h-r,al and his country. Tho comi—
nieation of /.immermnn uliows Our nrliclo

lost week to have hien true, nnd tbo Leer eating

ar of tho Tima knew it to be true. Ho know

icro was no troublo in Iho comiumy when he

ent there, knew he tried to ni&ko Irouble nni

found out that it bo did not slop his littlo at-

tempts nt T"i!oi in trying to breed troubh

&i

Id bo treated as bo deserved.

Tho jjdltot of tbo Union can be fuund at homo

at any timo Jefi Sprenelo wants to too him, ant

any mob that ho may bring with luiu. by hii

lies as be ooco did, we are ready lor.

I VnU>«

"W UeDiHE."

Mhlan

Tho above shows iho true

Republican leaders. Such me

not in tho naturo

tbey should. Those companii

all, with scarcely an exception.

ilrit of th.

onnot pros-

things thi

I'lFii.-er; m
,ly

DemocrMs, bot made up of the very best

Iho State, whether for character oi

intellect. Tho Republicans hung baok—

staid nt home to bound them, slander them

and disgroeo tbem, if possible, by interfer-

ences wit!) tho Eneootivo bore. The wbolr

of Col. IiivKt'sRegtuiont, (tho ICth) is made

op of tlio muho class of men, nnd they w.

tbe first sent across the Ohio river into V
•inia—supposed to Grafton, ninety miles

ho road to Hnrper'e Perry. Let these

ilnudoring whelps who remain at home

CarrtnuiTON'S ul constitutional "Reset

Guard," seizo their muskets and follow

out of all patience with such in<

strous iniquity, and wo repeat, it earn

prosper—the common iniftnctj of men, to

.j nothing of their reason, repudiate

ich conduct and will not stand up in open

day to defend it.

1 < 1" ''I ' -!'•>. !.
ro at lodianopolia yesterday, and our

l.ejidiluro being in ffition, concluded, with a

number of others, to call in and view the 3«-

ibled wisdom of onr State.

Vc entered tho State Hotifo yard, and were
by a gsard of soldiers with bristling bayonet),

i informed us that wo could not pass.
'"-

a retomed nnd entered tbe yard at th<

entrance .ii.-l|t". pro no f.-nul -J.ldiiT- with hay-ti'l'

roiatJ iii the door kadirig t-i the Stale Hor
Jail ; every entranco to tho building wo tried

urn, and found them alike guarded with brislli

deprived by a

On Monday ufternoou at about 4 o'clock,

Gen. McClellnn received information thai

(wo bridges bud bren burned nenr Farming-

ton, on tho B. ic O. It. It., nnd that arrange-
ments had been innde to burn tbe others be

tween Hint point and Wheeling. The Gen-
eral had been making arrangements to movt
on Grafton iu force, but this intelliL'onee

caused him to hasten his movements.
""

returned at onco to Cincinnati and i

tclegTaghic orders for an advance. Tbo
" "' mn was directed to movo from Wheeling

BelUiire, under tlin coniuiaud of Col. It.

P. Kolloy, 1st Virginia Volunteers; anoth-

er from Marietta, on Pnrkersburg, under

Col. Stedmnn, 14th Ohio Volunteers. Thoeo
officers were directed to move with e.auti

Hid to occupy all tbo bridges, etc., as they

idvancod. At midnight of Monday, tho

rebels ovacualeii Grafton in prcat haste, on

wu of the approoch of Col. Kolloy,

ill probably bo in possession of the

pi, ice by ilay-breiik of Wednesday.
,
The following proclamation !.• V irgini

nnd address to tbo troops, were issued by
Jen. MoClellan simultaneously with the ad-

,'aneo. Tho inhabitants bavo manifestoi

.ho most cordial fueling to tho troops:

Gen. BTcCIcllnn'l tddmi «o Ihe f. ..,
.

,-

IlEAHQUAltTF.ns DtP'T OF THE OlIlO, (

Ciscikkati, May '2G, 1SC1. j

To the Union Mm of ll'attrn Virginia:

VinrsiNtANS—Tbe General Ouvernment has

long enongh. endured the machinations of n few

factious rebels in your midst- Armed traitors

ninendenvori d todeler von from eipr.-e?.

loyalty nt the polls: having failed in this

ioismous uttempt to deprive yon of tho excrciso

dearest right*, they now seek to ioBOgu-

cign of terror, and thus force you to yield

schemes, and mbmit to tbe yoke ol tbe

ma conspiriiry, dignified I'j tl nme of

Southern Cnnfederaey. 1'hey are dejtroving tbe

property of citin.ni of jour Slate, and ruining

your Tnnciiiliecnt railway), The General lies-

ernment has heretefon' carefully abstained from
eending troopj nemi-i the Ohio, or even from
poilini; them along it- hriiih'. although Iron itly

urged by many of your prominent eitnen« to do

so. It determined to await the rrtnlt of the late

..If.' I"-., i. ,|.-.ir,iu9 that mi one net'lit he able tooy
that the slightest ilTi.rt h.id been made from this

side to inlliieiico tho free eipro^ion or your opin-

ion, allhoo^h the many fluencies bruught to bear

upon you by the rehfli were well known. Vou
have now shown, under the most adverse ciroum-
ftanc , that tho great mnss of Iho people ol

Western Virginia are true and leval to that bo-

nebcent Government under which wo and cur

fathers have lived so long. As eooii oh the result

of the elect inn wa«knewn. the tri iters commenced
their work of destruction. The General Goi
nient cannot elo-e ill ears to tho demand jen have

mndo for nwnitaneel I have ordered troops to

eross the river They come oji your fficn<"-
—'

brothers—as enemies only to tho armed
who are preying upon you. Your home?
(ami lies, nod your property nre safe undi

All your rights shall Ire religiously

Qucui) Virlt>l-i:i'<. l'r.»cliini;iltou to
Her Subject's.

New I<rfW, May 27.

I
Thu steumship Etna has arrived.

Tho following is tho proclumnliou uf
Queen Victoria:

Whereas, we aro happily at peoco with
all foreign powers and States ; nnd whereas,
hostilities have unhappily commenced be-

tween the government of tho United States

and certain States styling themselves tho

Confederate h>t;it, s of Amnion ; and wborc-

wc, being at peace with tbo government
of tlio United Stutcs, bavo dcolored our
ltoynl determination to maintain a strict and
Impartial neutrality in the contest between
said contending parties ; wo, therefore, have
thought fit, by nud with the advice of our
Privy Council, to is;iio our Uoyal proclama-
tion, and wo hereby warn all our loving sub-
jects, and all persona whatever entitled to

' tion, that if any of them shall

i tontimpt of this proclamation
blL-b diMiloasurc, to do any acts

subjects of n

How tile Cmbis Affects Aml...,.„
Abroad.—Th* London Sunday 'J\mei of
tho 12th of May bus tho following:
A Pnrisian oni respondent writes to say

tho civil war news fruui tho American con-
tinent has brought lo Paris a largo number
of Americans who were in Italy, Germany,
and other countries of tho Old World.
These travelers aro all proceeding homo-
word as fast as possible. Tho resources of
most Americans abroad depend oncommcrce;
they theref0re find themselves, nt the pres-
ent moment, in a very unpleasant position
—not knowing, in foot, what maybe tho re-
sults of tho civil 1Vnr as regards financial
interests. Nearly all Americans who wore
livinc in Paris have already left to look af-
ter their interests; or, it may be, to take

lalion or

lions, utid

military m:

sioned oGGcors or soldiers,

-,.,' ;,„,<, .1

ion of tho law of nn

?eiolly by entering tin

ther of the contending

ioned or nou-comtni

by serving

board any

aid by tSotwit Islanding all thrithi

traitors to induce yeo to bclit

among you will be signalized by interfe

your slave?, understand ono thing clearly— not

only will wo abstain from all mich interferon,-.',

but ivo will, oo the contrary, with an iron hand,

crush any uttempt at in-urrcotior, on Ihcirpart.

Now, that ivc are in your midsl, 1 call upon you
to fly to nrms nod support the General Govern-

ment. Sever the connection tlmt binds you to

traitors—proclaim to the World Hint Hie faith nnd
loyally so Inn,; bnn'l' 'I by tin.

1 Old Doroi

"till preservrd in Western Virginia, and tbnt you

main truo to the Stars nod Stripes,

(Signed) G. B. McCi.eH.an,
Mojor-Gcncral Commnndiog

Addnn to ilir Volnmecr Armi.

IlGiM) Qt'AnTERS Dkp't of the Omo,
(

Cincinnati, M*y2C, 1SC1 (

Sot tlir.ns —Vou are ordered to erotn tbo fron

•t and i titer upon the toil ef Virginia. Yont
i-sien i- to restore

|
.

< .

i

j_- . ar,d r,,|iii.lerice, t" pro.

teet the imjesty of the law, Bod to rO"cnc nni

hrelliren from the (;m^p " r anmd traiton. You,
tbaet in concert with tbe Virginia Iroopa and)

money of Ihc I

know of no an

of Indiana g\

.
suppoeo i

Gov. Murton -

innest yeomanry of this State. V
thority in the constitution or b<
anting such despotism, and thoi

t ono of Iho military usurpations
-Indiana Denotratit Herald,

oheud of anything wu have yet

beard of. What sort of men do they elect t.

tbo Legislature in Indiana, that they wouh

venture to put nn army of soldier« between

them and their constituents?

i the <

been the
keepers i

nflio

of Enti continent oi toropo, gpo
iug their money with a freedom which o
made tho traveling Englishman so popular
ahroad. Tlmt roputulkm, however, wo have
loogsinco lost.

ml of wnr or transport of .

tho servico of either of tho contending par-

ties, or by engaging to or going to any ptact

beyond sens with intent to enlist, or by pro.

curing or attempting to procure within iter

dominions at home orabroad oth-

to, or by fitting out nny ship or

vessel to bo employed as a ship-of-wnr, or

"foteer, or transport, bv either of the

lending parties, or by breaking or en-

deavoring to brink any liloekado lawfully

nnd actually established by or on behalf of

either of tbo rnnl oontl ruiiiii; parties, or by
carrying officers, soldiers, despatches, Qrm°.
military More* or materials, or any article

considered and deemed to bo contraband of

rding to law or modern usogo of
nations, for tho usngo of either of tbo said

- "lending parlies, nil parlies so offending
I incur nud bo liable to the several penul-

i nnd penal consequences by tho said

States, or by tho law of nations in that be-

iposcd; nnd wo do hereby declare

that all onr subjects and persons entitled to

protection, who may misconduct them-
es in tho promises, will do so nt their

peril mid of their own wrong, and they will

in no wise obtain any protection from us

ugniutt any liabilities or penal ooiisei|uenoes,
' ut will, on tho cunlrary, iucur om displcns-

re by such misconduot.
Given at Richmond Pork. May 13tb.

The steamer Hartford and pun-boat Sng-
tow ore both at Hong Kong.

Sad lie-reave u>cut>

Hon. T. J. Orr has been called upon to

iourn tho loss of his wife, who departed lliis

fc on Wednesday morning of this week.

—

'his is u severe i.illietioii fur our lalu Sona-
lor tliut his many friends in this county will

be pained to hear. It is but n few months
sinoo they stood side by side at tho altar,

but "around tho hridul rose a solemn cypress
clung," and so soon has tho rose turtted'to

the palo lilly. and tbo wedding robo given
place to the winding sheet.

—

Buci/ras Fa-

BAIN 8c SON,
. SO South High Street

OFFER A MOST FSTCN8IVF. AND DF.
•(ruble tlock or all lilndi ol

St XMIIK AND RFBtSO DRESR ODODR
• » J

- i <U\ I . I -.M.I |il I AIM S
llunpshiuis. CA1;AM.|.)I. (it.OVf.S.

UOSIKiiv. vt i •-. I yi.i:.)ii.u:it,p

goods por novs and
CHES.

,11 GOODS
|

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!
GltEA/X. BAEGA1MS

'

1000!!5S,
!":''L,!'OAT " , -3 •",^', "•

NOTICE.
T HAVE BOLD TO (TIK. IIIirVRV WII.HON

111Ibi^mU
G "* '" "*" a*uU'-W" 1 "mcc ° f ""^ "^

Wltb raiu.1 union M my bnwr rnu-.'« nod roriamu*
ira|*ttfullj. nae.rtti.o woiiuuhor- of Ifarir fnvsnlo
iny .urctliflr. liENKY «.. MEIL,

drugTtore.
n \

Ipla,

t their advn
1 under the safeguard nf your honor the

lad proper!) of tbo Vtrgininnf. I hnnw
bnt you will rejfeet their feeling nnd all their

rights. Preserve the etrietest dineiplino ; rcmeiu-

her that eneh "no uf you liolJs in Wu lieeping tbo

mor of Ohio and of tho Union,
Ifyoii nre etdled upon (o overromo armed op-,

position, 1 kmr.v thjt >our courage, i' equal'
"

:.,-!, . Im: ,-, :,. oiLit 1
k

, ; ionr or ';. i",n i in

urtned traitora—and jliniv mercy even to them,

when they are in your power, for mnny or Iheni

lire mitEUidcd. When, under TOUT protection,

tbe loval men of Western Virginia bavo been en-'

iibh.d'tn ory iitiio nnd arm, tbey enn protect them-

selves; nnd you can then retnrn to your houiei,

with the pniud pati-I'm lion of having pre;crted a

e.ill.int people from de'truetioti.

(Signed) Gl:o. II. McCirms,
Major General, ('ommandine

The re

Won r hud aa question upon our mind,

that if tho Governmeut nt Washington had

long since withdrawn all proteose of defend-

iug tho frontier ictUon from the Indians,

nnd let the settlers do it themselves we

should have had fewer while fuinilies to

mourn over—and much bolter behaved In-

dian tribes.

We might long since have nshed with pro-

priety '• ham wc n Govornment," eincouiuy

in relation to tbo Tmlinna. Tho poor rid

demons were kept for Congressional plun-

der nnd n sot of baso whito instruments who

lived by Government patronage tltrouih

Congressional thieving. No ono who has a

particle of knowledge on the subject doillfls

this, or will ever deny it.

"Have we a Government? " yee wc

GPAcoording to the telegraphic reports,

l.'eiifeu.-rjle prii nloi.Tfi lone alrejjy e.inturo.l

.[| uill ineriluiit vi.'i'el". and taken tlieui i

Mobilu, St. Auguitine nnd New Urleaos. Tl

if true, is in direct violation uf tbo law of the

Co ri

f

Lderate 0„njrc?a, declaring war, and nuthor-

iiing the I're, id, nt ef t
1

r. I" '•. lo i.*ae letters nf

mnrquo. Thnt law or..nJrs that voxels of tlte

L-ilii.-rm of ll.i- L'mtrd StaVs shall not he e.i|itnri(l

ontil thirty daj* iftrr l!m Biillisbint; of the act.

1 he ai-t was ( ir*t p-.ti ! J M y i.tli, an J the thir-

ty days are not up until ueit week.

lint who eipeetii the..- treaehoroui and repu-

diating C.infederntes In keep any lows,—oron
their own I Is not tbo very corner stone of their

Cimfcdi-riiev hud upon tin- denial ..fall |"iNn-

huMliotis ( Tim devil will de after bis kind— C

inufi L'ommtTcitl.

If thoy tiro to bo Aun^ as yiratei, wli

taken, wlmfs tho ditTeronoo!

Alarmiho Condition of Senatoji

Douolas.—The Chicago TViiunr: of Sat

unlay, toys :

""urine iho forenoon of yesterday Sen*
)ouglas' physicians well nigh dospnirei

. _Js life. So tdnriniJig indued were hi

syinplouis that a report gained eofuidonib|i

circulation uud crodeuco, Uiut ho. had

breathed lit:

ho rallied, ni

hardly porooptiblo degree,

l.i- 1. night. His situation .„ .

What, wjth tlio agitation caused by bis dnn-

fdrous aondilion, cod the. murder of Col.

Illsworlh, tho city won in n foverish state

all day.

About toon, hoirovit,

intinued to improve in in

egrce, until a Into hoijr

tSF Tho negriioieitenient in Ward toivn-

ship has not yet subsided. Wo learn thai

on Saturday last, a public meeting was call-

ed of thosu interested, for tho purpose of

agreeing upon n price for tho lands now
owned by colored persons, us the whito peo.

plo are determined that tho darkies shall

emigrate, peaceably if they will, forcibly if

thoy must. Tho idea is gaining
"

North, that tho poor negro is tho

eauso of nil our national difficult

thero will bo tough times for tho African

n) the especial sympathi
olilionisls. Suoh proceedings n

have chronicled, are terrible Lie

becauso there is no telling ivlir

rearing its deformed bead in i

tions of our land, Is

ooihI liti.'.ens will ri

, tho Ah-

itoinplnto.

tbo spirit

'"et ' Ul

liltllfi STORK C

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS.
OILS,

VAJfUVISUES,

''J. . !..-(-. Trade, &e.
ret to learn that nmon? our other lostea

by frost, it turns out to be truo that onr wheal

crop is eneitly injured. In I hii neigh burlioud, «e

aro assured that thero cannot bo over a half crop

Tho farmers are still planting corn nnd will not

more Ih.in i;ei llieir ernpi in this e ei k.

West of us Bank piiperhisolontrrjiirdf. The

Chicago gram dcalerd r, fiifo any thuin hut gold

and silver or their cuoiTalcnt. If this is perse-

vered in a few months bank paper will get such i

quietus us it never had before. -So we shall h.ii

mo good out ol much ovil.

State nnd corporation stocks are no low and on-

rtain thnt they have become nearly worthless

bink tecurilies a^ a basis for , irculation.

Secretary Ciiask, on last Saturday, took bids

i low ns 85 cents on tho dollar for United States

Bonds. Ho borrowed $7,000,000 at these rates

issued $2,0(10,000 in Treasury BOtoi.—

This is a bud show for our future finances.

CoLUMiira Market—Wholesale Trices,

May !i"J.—Flour—Eitra superfino Flour, $5 00

i §5 25; Medbury's double eitra family Fli

ilnil. SG 25. Wheat—firm nt $1 00. C
ills readily ut 25c. Oats brisk ut Me. Ifay

brings $7 to S£ per tun, according to quality. 1'ota-

very dull; tellinc at 20 to ,10c. Onions dull

nt75c. Dcansdutlat §1,25. Ifyo 50c Tig Iron

$28 per ton watt. C'heeso in uoud demand at ft}

to9o. Itulter dull and plenty nt 10 to IS

ound. Unit per hi,! jl fc'. White rlsb per bbl.

IS 50; Half bom Is §4 25.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries

hiiutJ ir«*l(Sy UVFUSMAM. Crtemid rrfclita

LE.NRV WILSON.

D. T. WOODBUET & CO.,
tVltulVsulP Dealers in

F0KEICIT1KD DOitlESTIC DRY (iOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. CAPS,

And u general stock of Groceries.

IMn. O Gwynno ISloolf.

1 COLUMBUS. OHIO.

'gret theso demonsti
lions nntl eiori itietr inrluence to induco tho

actors thorcio to return to tho r^uiot and or-

derly pursuits of every day lile, nnd trust

to tho ballot box, tho frecmnu's surest wea-

pon, to correot real or imaginary sociul

ovils, arising from political liere.-ici which

produoo theno oeignborluml nuarrols. Nev-
er advocating tbo political equality of the

ne^To nice, wo aro fron to confess, that, wjo

hovo often trembled for tho Africans in lljo

North, while contemplating suoh n utato pf

offairs tin now esiels, produced by tho mad
fuuaticistn of ultruaU iu both sections of

our country. There., enn bo no niiBUkinp-

tbo sigiiH ot tlio times ill ropird to t'

dition nf tho negro and his future

country, wo think. May God coot

direct tho people of the North, and pi

them from tho et

wS Co.,(0.) S

";.,:

:

i cf fanaticism.

—

Hocb-

V.i'nrr i-ilrr , I5P cnl,

..Dried App'« 5» tf»
,.,,., ,-,.......

.
-j,

ValcneliilOililns 10

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Gaion Depot, folumbns, 0.

. KEVNOLDS, Proprietor,
PARSKSOEltS AWASISED I'OK ALL KIQUT

iily'tumpXilTukll hoBrs-Slglii and Day.

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
TVo. G South MJk-Ii t3ti*eot.

DRY GOODS!
T WILL SELL THE

\r. .,..,:: row* la wllta an eW wU. InuSS-am

HW™ITS, "FAVORITES
|aw«J L U II1ITKSMS."

i I A HI if, MSI. '-'>' SI.'M3!F;U SHAWLS.A ra"21 J. C. Cllll lIMiLSS, N .&
I inut:sTlU

-rl'i-'l 11*1

QUODS W1T110U I.SH, a CHIT-

CfW
P5S

FROU COUNTRY MERCHANTS £

'f;:

i,",,'r
;

i.,..lUj n-»l I.ujJ; -J

i
'.'

\; ; l'-

«. IOO n* .".'XXi'ac II rcr «*>
t

™-

i( ruruitr pirlKolivii Knqnlrt "I lio oS

10 SHEEP OWNERS AND WOOL GROWERS

g°»;

hat If Iho i dntn



THE CRISIS, MAY 30, 1861.

LAWS OF OHIO.
*;. M j> nif AITnoBITV.

AN ACT
Supplementary to tho "net rrgniOting the I

Of administering assignment* _..

benefit of creditor." ptuud Apnl li, 1850.

Section I. Be it enacted hy the General At
srmbty of the Salt of Ohio, That every prion
who shall have performed any Ubor an on opero-

tivo in Iho iinriioe .if on)' person or corporation

who shall hereafter assign property .n Iru.t lor

Iho booofit of creditor*, shall be entitled to rc-

coivo out of tbo trust fund, « hero the same is in-

sufficient 1" [ ij- all debts of Iho assignor, the full

amount or tho wages duo to such person for such

Ubor, not eicecding im> 1 hiindn J dollars: Frovi-

dfif, thnt such labor shall bavo boon performed
within sis months immediately preceding Iho m-
sipimcot.

Seo. 2. Thin act shall take effect upon as

pOHBBft

RICHARD C. PARSONS,
Speahor.pl the iI..i.so of It-pr. - -ntalu. s

ROBBBT C. KIRK,
Pfimdont of Iho Sonslc

Passed March fJ, 1SGI.

AN" ACT

Tnnmonil uiDrJon twelve of nn act onlillcd -an
t- gulation of (ho publicnet fa. _

school* in ribc*. towin, dci

si, \m-
SectiomI. Riit<B<iettd

:mbly of the. Slate of Ohi

r of Old board:

by tht General As-
. 'lWf.ech.rn twelve

of said act bo so amended nn to read ns follows:

Section 12. It shall be (he duty of said board to

keep said schools iu operation nut less than thirty

or more than forty-tour weeks of oneh year, In

determine the amount «i ann-ml ta.T to be raised

for the purjiosc aforesaid, including all tho neces-

sary cipoii-ci of saidseh-pol'. eiteptfor Ihu erec-

tion of school bouses and III" pur, huso of sites;

nod on or before Iho first day of July of each
year, to make known the Amount et inch tax (o

tho auditor of the (mily id which said district i.

fitil nte, mid (hereupon it shall bo Iho duty of cjid

auditor to nsscw the same upon the tumble prop-

erty of Iho said district ns Ihe ean i r .
..>

the grand list in his office, and the

bo Collected I.) the county livasur' r i

manner and at tho fame tunc with the si it" 'mil

county lues, and
over to tho tvensi .

however, (hat tho tax lo bo BBtessrjd under this

section th a II ip.»1 exceed four mills on Iho dollar

upon tho lasablo piopcrly- of p-iiil district, ui the

some nppenrs upon tho grand list: Prodded,
further, that in case the amount co authorized to

bo raised, together ivith the other school moneys
of said district shall bu insufficient to suppurtsaid

schools fur the portion ot the year mentioned in

this section, that said board of education may ro-

qnirofnebeum ni may boneccsviry (onupport lie

eamo fnr tho rosiduo ol laid time, to be charged,

at the discretion of &aid Lnird, upon tho tuition ol

the pupils nttendinKBurb whooli : Provided, how-
otor, that the chihlr.n of uidijjriit porcnts, or or-

phans Who arc enable to pay lucb chaigtd, shall

not bo ojetDded from soiJ nehoots for tho non-

payment of tho same; and it nlin.ll be tho fur-

ther duty of said board to hoop an accurata ac»

count of their proreedinK* and of their receipts

and disbursement!- lor i=rh.>o) porposes, nad nt tho

annusl mecliog for the choice of directors in said

district to mate report of such receipts, and tho
Kourc.-ii finui iv In. h tb.- .ion. ii ere derived, and of
said duburfemeutj and the obj.'.t! to which the

same were applied ; ntid they shall al<o make re-

port at tho same time of fiiicfi othor uiattora rela-

tion to said Jcbeoli a." they may deem tho interest

of tbo same to require.

6eo. S. And be it further enacted, Ibal nnid

section twelve beau. I I lie fame h hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. "i'tui act to toko effect from and after

ltd passaco.

RICHARD C- PAES0N3,
Speaker of Ihe Hon'o of Representatives

ROBERT C. KIRK,
President of the. Senate.

Pawed March 6, I6G1.

AN ACT
Requiring jn«tiee= of the peace todeliver to sue-

ccsaors in office certain dorkets, atatulea and

SmtImn I. Xi
i

,ii-',.? <!, ihf t;,-.rr,:! I.i>,:-.-

icmbly oflhc »atc vf Ohio. That ovary jUlticB Of

the pence or other perion who shall reluae to dc-

liier up any docket, pap.T', ill-', laws or statute',

aa prutided in eeclioii *JIJi.".i>f the act enlilled " mi

act of tbojurirdith'ii ai.il pro.-, .lore before jusli

ceB of tho peace, nnd of th.

AN ACT
Making partial approprintioni for tho year 1861

Section 1 Be it enacted bytie Oeneral A:

.jmbly oftkt Slate of oiio, T^at tho fo

sums, in addition to former appropriation!!. Lo and

tho samo nro her.bv apcroprinli doutof ony mon-

oy in tho treasury for general rereouo purposej,

for the year 1SC1: for Iho per diem pay of tho

lieutenant uovrrnor, on pn-jiideut of tho senate,

Ihe payment ol members of llio general Q.^om-

bly, their clerks, assistant clerks, urgoull-Dt-

iinns and their as'istinlaand nif 9.!enKerB, thinum

uf thirty th.'ii":iiilil..llars; fur thoi.-i>iitmC', "t furnl

ni" llni iu-tioil c.imini'tiein.T, two hundred dullnra;

for tho payment of guards of Iho Ohio pwHonlM-
rv, [wo tbousaiid do I in; fur the niessene. r umt

librarian of the suprctoo court, lis bucdrod dol-

lars: for tho state board of agriculture, being

b.-ilaoco of proceed, of show Iil->-m:'.( and . ji-heal-

ed lands fur tho year I8G0, four huodrud and ilx-

ty dollars and i igbty-f.mr crntii ; for Iho purchase

of Ohio Siut" r.purt-., under milling laws, KOten

hundred dollars, for tlin payment of David L.

Wood for tertires us armorer from March 1 , I860,

to Mnrch I, ISQI, one dollar and bllycenU per

day for all limo actually employed.
SLC. ',' Tbi'J * -I .11 I;.*.' .ll.-.-t "ii i| r p i--:i;r.

RICHARD C. PARSONS,
Speaker of Urn lloiifoof i:.'pre..eolativ.;s

ROtlllRTC. KIRK,
President of tho Seante.

Pa^ed March [1,1861.

passed January 27, 1853.

SPCTIDN 1 Ra if enacted by tht General Au-
nMjl of the State of Ohio, That in c.iso any per-

ii nppi.iiitcd n^ neiior or reviewer on any road

by the cooiuii.eionersof Ihe rounly, or probate
juili;.., "hull bo in. .ill.' In atti'inl en llm Jjy i|»'.i-

" 1 in tho order or w-itbii) Cvo day-B thertaller, il

ill bo Iho duly of tho Burroyor mid vioivun

Jirr-cr.t ("till tin' mi'incy In up [itii lit merit of a

uiiicjouf., disinter. Jlcil fncb'-lder ..f tho county,

ho shall bu required to tike the samo oath, nnd
• rested with (lie c.iin" p-jnor. and do nod per-

Tin tho samo diitiei as if he hud bciui up| led

i tho conuuisaioners or probuto jndgo.
,-.,, '.' This uct to take effect and bo ill force

win and nflor iLi pauago.
V.D. A.PARROTT,

' :il,. r -' '. 'i (if the [[u'.iM'.if IJ.'pi r'.-lil liin- -.

JAMES MONROR,
Presidentproifw. of tho Senate.

d Mar i 12,1861.
'

a of constables

ritil courts," pos'ed March M, 1853, (hall be

doomed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof, shall be fin-d in any aura not ex-

ceeding two hundred dollar?, or imprisoned in Ihe

county jail not exceeding six mouths, or both, nt

the discretion of tho court.

RICHARD C. PARSONS.
Speaker of th" Hive" of hVprcsen to lives.

ROBERT C-KIRK,
Prosideot of tho Sooate.

Passed March C.16G1.

AN ACT
Requiring county auditors to ninke returns to the

auditor of sloto of the amount of u*H tccciv. J

by county orficere.

(SEfrrtoS. 1.) ISe UtvartedLy the Groera! A-
My of the Stale of Ohio, That [it] is ter. hy cad-
tho duty of cj.Ii c.iui.ty tr.'Mur.'r, recorder, sher-

iff, prosecuting attorney, und clerk of the court

of common pleas of this state, to make returns

under oath tu th" c.unty auditor ol" their respec-

tive Counties, On tlio first Monday of September

of each year, of Ibo amount of fees and nioneyt

received by tbem, or due Iheio, during Ihu ye.ir

ucit preceding tin- lime .,i making euch returu.

See. 2. That it shall bo the duty of each coun-

ty auditor of Ihu state, on or before the lint

Monday of October in each year, to innKo [n]

eertilied sLileiii'-ut to Ibo auditor of state, of (ho

amount of fees and moneys received or due the

county treasurer, recorder, fherill, prosecuting at-

torney, nnd clerk of tho court of common plena,

and alio a likonat. -in. 'fit, loriticl l.y hi; ultiJmit,

of Iho amount rc.-nved hy or dun liioi.

Sec. i. Thnt Ihe auditor ol "tile, in 1m annu-

al report to the governor, 'hall include ni) abstract

of tho statemiiiii made by the rc'peulivo county

nuditJirs, as prnvi'led fur in Hie preceding Hoolioin-

See. 1. That if any officer named in seclioa '

One of tbia act rliall m-cli-ti to rnako returns a*

therein directed, ho ohall forfeit and pay to Ihe

treasurer of the proper county, for iho uso of

Coinnion schools in said county, tho sum of two
hundred dullnrs for every auob iiegluet; and it

shull bo Ihe duty of tho prosecuting attorney of
imch oouoly to ollcet, in Iho name of Iho Stale

of Ohio, froio thu clerk of ibo court of common
pl0J«, sheritf, treasurer and recorder, ull dolio-

queot penalties under thii net, and pay (bo aamn
over to the treaiarorof tho proper county; nnd
if the prosecuting attorney ahall fail to pay over

to tho «aid treasurer tho penalty hy him forfeited

under tho pravLdooi of thu nut, it shall booomo
tho duty of tho court, olConmon plena

AN ACT
Sinking appropriations of tho ainhioe, fund for the

year 1661.
SklTIiiN 1, IU u cxottcd bij the ijenerat As-

:biW./ o/ the Stale of Ohio, That tboro bo and
hereby is Appropriated, Irom any moneys in the

treasury, nnd lhi.1 mil e.ii nto tho Iroosury, be-

longing to the sinking fund, in addition to former
appropriations: Per lliri payment of Iho inlen-st

on the foreign nnd domestic funded debt of tho

State, the sum of eight hundr.-d nod thirty thous-

and dollars: for Iho payment of the interest on
tho irreducible debt or trust funds held by tho
State, tho sum of ooe hundred and seventy Ihous-

and dollars, Tur Ihe piitn.nt ..i the principal of
the funded debt .( the .state, the =um or (wo hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars—and any further

in that may como into the treasury, applicable

to that purpn-e
;

fur th" pijrucnt of tho neccasa-
eolpeuses of (he New York ugeuoy, including

i salary of (he agent of the State and office:

it, the sum of threo thousand Eve hundred dul-

n; for tho ]iayuieut ol the ncecsaary oipensoa
of (he office of the cnoiiiii-iiiotiers of the sinking

" ntlho seat of gurer anient, including the sala-

ry of tho clerk, thu sum of fifteen bund red dol-

lars; for the payment '! Iho oeceisnry flpensea

of Iho commiiiiener- ef the 'inking fund in (lay-

ing Iho interest mid pnin'ijial uf the f..reign debt

in tho city of New York, the sum of fifteen hun-
dred .loll irs . f..,r the r,-iiitiriLT'"iit tu;rd ..1 the bi.ird

immissioners of the sinking ji.ud. the sum of

five hundred dollars.

s, -2. This net to take offset and bo in force

nud after its passage.

ED, A. PARROrr.
Speaker wo tern, of Ihe House of Representatives.

JAMES MONROE,
President pro Urn of the Senate,

FBEsed March IK, 1861.

AN ACT
To amend section h 32 nnd 'J.

r
i of nn act entitled "an

net for opening nnd regulating roads nnd hrgh-

wuys," passed January tiT, 1(453.

SKCTION 1. lie it eiia'teit by die General At-
umlityof tin &dk of Ohio, Thnlicction32ofthe
-'mm recited act he so amended as to read as

How*: See. 32. That thu riewen shall make o

purlin writing to the tni-tee^.r.-tu.-.g li.rth IL-ir

pinions in full for or ugainst the establishment

ot such road, together with a (tntemeiit of tho

damages, if any, as'e^cl to eaeh person through

whose hmd tho read is (ni.j.e. h.-.I I.. bo'-tlaWiahed,

which report, tojether ivith a return of tlie survey

and plot of said road shall tie if pj;it-;d with Ihe

township clerk, | who shall notify tho trustete

thereol, wbertHipon the tntteei shall, nt their

nott meeting, causo said report to be read, nnd if

thu samo bo in favor of establishing said road, and
the tmslees deem it n .i-i.niMe and juat. they be-

bq saii-iied that tho dimace*. if any. have boon

..r peli tin nern, or ony of thuin, to open urnd

el tl.iriy feet wide, and from thenceforth the

ol diallbe considered a private or township road,

subject to bo kept open and in repair nt tho ck-

pein-e of th« applicant or npplreants for Ihe same :

Ptocidtd. huwev. r, lh.il any township road which
eoniaiinces in a State, turnpike or county road,

und paiica nu and intersects another State, turn

Ei
lii', county or township road shall bo opened am
u kept in repair by Iho supervisor id whose dis

iriotuny such towuitYip road ma) he situated ii

whole or in part, and it shall ho the doty of Iht

supervisor to cause n) much labor to be performed

hy Ihuso pomoiis living within bu district liable (o

uorf.irin labor on the publio highways (o bo ap-

pliod to opening or keeping itueh lowostiip ro.i.l iti

iflpair ni he may deem rea»onable ; and Iho cuss
of tti» view «ud survey of such road ihall bo paid

out ol'llho] township treasury; but if tho vieiv-

. r. .1, ill re). nt tli.it the jTiiicr ol the petitioner or

- lier.a.- iMe, and ought not to be

. i

' u ' riju-r pro, ,
. dings-liul! ho hudlhero-

.,.' Itu-lci-i. and all c.nti uecruirifi under
"

i section sh ill be paid by thi

lakiog npplicalion for euel

road, oneept us hereinbefore provided.

Hco. •! Thutscctioo Xr
i of (ho abovo recited act

. io uuj. ruled to read as lollow*:

8eo. 35. That w'honover any township road

(ball become u«.le*s, any one or roor

'Ibo township may, nftor giving tho i

paired in Ui'i thirtieth section ol th
•- -itees to vacato soeb road,

s of < t.topr. !dula

and collect fr"in tl.e said pro-ecu ling nltorne;

in Ihe name of tlio Mtato of Ohio, tho laid delii

rjueuey, nnd pay the same over to iho said trcasu-

ind bo in

~RICHARU°C. PARS0K3,
Speaker of tha ll.,.i ,1' ItrepreieuLitjvcs.

ROBBBT a KIRK,
President of the Senate.

Posa.;d Mnrcb B, 18G1

tl„y hIjuII at their neit rogului

the K.imn i a,' ill d. und ti.e U'-.lee therenf

wiiuhip clerk, whoihall outer the!

rdi of tho township: i'ronidcd, b

y pcrwnia Iho township feeling oggrieved,
' " tonppcal tr«ui the fund -l.-ci

isotf.

right to nppeal I

' the piiivun

the thirty-tt nof

Boo. 3. ThotUiotbirt) -second und tho thirty-

fifth nectiuns ot lha above recited act to which

this is on Bjnendmool, bo und Iho some »ro tiers-

by repealed

.. A. This act to take effect and bo in force

from and afterits passore.

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker prnifBi .jfth.' li.ni.-.. of liupre'entativc-

JAMES MONROK.
President pro lr<x. of the Senate

Passed March 7, IH',1

Sectjos I. Be it maclrd bij iht General Ai-
amlily of the Stat' of "Sic, That upon any claim
icing pro'cn!. il ilmhoI Hi" >iato. i„r work and
labor performed, or materials fumi»bi-d, when no
«pecibo provinon b:n been made hy tniv or con-
tract, filing tho vuluo thereof, bofure payment,
Iho party to whom such claim may bo due, or
hii ngent, shall produce ^at in factory vouchers in

support thereof, and verify tho BJine by otliilaril.

thotvlDj thatsueh claim is justly due, thatnnpay-
meots have been mail" th- re. n that thero nro no
offsets- against tho same, nad that tho sum or snmn
claimed are no mure th oi the actual value of tlio

labor performed or materials tarnished.
"-1. 2. This act shall tube effect aod bo in

from and alter its passage.

ED. A. PARROTT,
Sjirnknr^ri) lm. i.ftb" lieu-.- uf RepoMeulative.i

JAMES MONROE.
President pro (cm. of the Senate.

Passed March SO, 1661.

AN ACT
I j'eul.iiine the .luti.-i of mrri.-ine purtneri.

SECTi'lN I. Rail cnoetidbythe General Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, That when any person in

Iho State of Ohio shall die, who nt tho time uf his

death nu n member uf any partnership in Iho

of Ohio, it '.h all l.o thu duty of 111.) surviving

partner or pnrin DCs, wilbin thirty days from the

death of such deceased partner, to muke applica-

tion to the probato judge of tho county in which
said parlner.'hip 'hall have o i.,ted, und upon tiiul

giving notice to tltu udiuinLlrator or oiccutur of
lachdeeenaed partner of such application lor the

appointment ol three apprai-ira, whoso duty it

hall he (o mahoout under ualii, ufullau.lcotnplete
Lf.-i.tory luul npprai-eiuent of Iho iiitiro nsfotn

nut liabilities ol such partnership, und forthwith

deliver Iho *amo tu Lhe t.ii.l probate judge, to ho

1./ him tiled, but cut r. , orde.l in Lis otlicc.

Sec. -. That .1 tho e.iid surviving partner or
[iiirlnete. ntinll neglect or relu ... to liavo au inven-

in I a jrj.r.u -.iili ni ii, '.].' .1 I'-e p-ir'- r.-hip

to have said inventory und .pprjuoincnt made, in

accordance Willi Iho piuvidiuui of thelirst section

of this act
Sco.3. That it shall bo lowful for the aurviv-

g partner or parlnora, with tho consent
of the administrator or eieculur, and the

npproiol of tho probate court by which eueh ad-
luililiitniLir or e.icCulor may buvo b.'-ui appointed

inalified, to lako the a-,cts of such partnership

.. tho appraised value therenf, brat deducting
therefrom iho oV-'ts ami bulaiities of such part-

nership, aod upon his or theirgiviug to the admin-
istrator or executor uf such deceased partner bis

or their promissory noto, with gt-id uud opprov

ad security fur Hie payment of tho interest of such
1...-, .a;, dpjrt'i.-i in ujid partnership os-etsiu niuo

onthafrom the tnno hour they ehall so elcclt.. lake

.idpiirluershipaojetBi nnd, I'rondcdfurther, ihal

.id oun iiing partner or partners thill give hun.l

id security to tho administrator or eieculur of

tch. deceased partner, fur the payment of the

debts and liabihlies of such partnership.

Sec. 4, This act to tako effect from and after

ED. A. PA-RROTT,

AN ACT
Supplementary to un " act to provide for tho cec-

al ion and regulation ol iiiiorporat.-.l ,
-

.

t j u, -.

-

in iho Statoot Ohio,'! passed May 1, I65i
SECTION I. lit it enacted ha die General As-

mnhty of Oil Stat, of («u, I hat from and alter

tho passage of Ihisact net it shall be lawful for

any number uf active firemen, not less than ten,

being members of any regulur tiro company or
ir hook ami ladder company, in this State.

miu» t: -elves together u-s a Firemen's
. ! !; : \.-.» j'iiiii, baling f,,c iti prme,-

;- cl the r . -In f of lircmen disabled whilu on
with tho power uiso uf donating as it may
proper, Dodar such rule* as may bo estab-

, to ponr, nek firemen, arid to tho widuwa
and orphans of .leceuscd riretuen.

Sec 2. That said active lircmen, in number
ot less than ttu, shall first Indicate their iulcn-

ion to form such association by signing their

auica to a paper declaring such to bo licit inton-

ion, nnd filing therein n timo and place for tho

election of officers und the tahiiw of proper stops

to perfect their organization as a body corporate

idor Ihe provisions ol (bis Oct.

Sue. 3. That said persons so signing said pa-

, r aa aforesaid, in nonihcr nut less than ten,

may proceed, at tho time and place designated,

select th Bit cor[ioraiu name nud to elect from,

cir memhurs, a presidcut, socretary, treasurer,

,d any number of their members not less tbnn

three, to acrvo ui lm.it.i-s or ill lectors, who shall

Id their offices during the pleasure of tho osso-

Sec, 4, That tho BOOPetorj 10 uppoinled shall

unko out u true record ul" lhe jii-uecedingi of snid

ng incoiporatlog therein the original paper

provided for io section two of this net, und shall

certify and delivur tho samo to tho recorder of

llm county in which such meeting shall bo held,

"'lorivilh the namo by which such ossocia

ball desiro to be known ; uud it shall he the

duty of such county recorder immediately upon
ceiptoisueli ccrlilicl stateiueul, to record

una in a bonk of record Io ho kept b) him,

provided for that purpojo by tbo commissioners

of Iho comity, for which rocoid ho may demand
receive tho sum of tun cents per hundred

ds. nnd lean and ofter such record being

<', said pc not,' and their successors, nnd their

ei.UU iiiiinbei., shall bo invested with the

jaie c.i.i miMiue;4. nnd a certilied copy of Iho

ml In rue a.itlioii.Lc.l to h a.le by Iho e -

eoorJor shall he deemed und taken in ull pla-

oodcourLt whatsoever iu this Statu us OW-
oo of Ihocjislenco of ouch nssocialiou or cur-

See. S. Tho trustees or directors who may be
elected ns provided for in se.-lion threo, nnd their

o. C. That snob association or body eorpc-
ivhon incorporated ss herein provided fur.

have full power Io make nod eitnblisb such
and by-laws for its government as it may

i best; to decido what offieera it shall have,
to proscribe the times and manner of their

election.-, the trustees or directors to be elect..-,!,

ither by said corporation in its aggregate capae-
ty or by the monibara of each oulbori.. .1 fire

cumpany, boio or hook nnd ludder company.
---; members of said body enrporah) in uood

'ng therein', lo prescribe thepowors nnddu-
f its oflieiTi; lo make all regulations fur the

relief.
1 lireim-o di-aeltd while on duty; to pro-

li.lo for ouili en I ranee lee lur uie ill horn, nnd such
weekly, incntlily ,, r yearl> a<-ei'nicntupon mem-
bori us il may deem best ; and to make such oth-
or rules, regulations nnd By laws us may bo nec-
essary and expedient lor tin, ^...-..inineal and the
management ol ita fucul ami ulhcr otfairs, and tu
.tlivt their r«p.-cti!o objects,

See. 7. That any asioeintion or body eorpo-
ratoof not loss thau teu mombors, being active
firemen now ousting in any of the cities in tain

State, whether acting iiud.-r any special net of in-

corporation or otlien.iro, and having fur ,i* ob-

ject thrt relief of firemen doubled while on duty,
may by (ho rule ol a majority of members pres-
ent at any meeting called for tbe purpoH ej oon-
'idenng Iho i[ irstion, ncc.pt 'he pi on.mm ,,f thii

net, and wbea so ac. "pV.i and u ..erlilieil copy ul

-mil urceplninjo shall Ln' tiled with the secretary

•f State, ood nnolhor with tho recorder of the

county in which find n woriatiuu or body eorpo-
rato shall exist, said a-soeaulion or budy ei-rpv

rate >diall cease to act under tbo provisions of uny
such special uct, and shall conform itself in its

government, ill powers uud privileges to the pro-

0.8, Thnt any nss oc ial ion or body corpo-
bo accepting tho provisions of this nut, shall

thereby bo prejudiced in the coUection of

, nolo, bond, lull, or other evidence ol Ihe debt
duo to it, but shall have tho right lo collect the

"- Aill and complete a lunnoor us if it

eept"d Iho provisions of Ibis not, L-uit

lieing brought thercua ill thu corporate ii.nuoot

is act shall take elTect from and af-

ter it-. |insiiir,i

Speaker ;>ra(

ED. A. PARROTT,
.r ;to lea. of the liaii.., ni i;e

f
,:...ci,1ali.-.

JAMES MONROE,
President pro Inn of the Jjoiiab

e.1 March IJ, ISu'l.

any larger I

body corport

bo ordered, .

irporato in

era of said body
dj or hy tho act-

or hook and lad-

mpii

„ ... said budy corporate, fioldlng separate

Mis und electing such number of directors

iU.es as said body corporate may decide and
shall bnvo perpotual succession by such
as may bo ili-siguated, nnd by such name

shall be legally cJipabio of contracting, und of

proiuouting uud defeudiug suila, und shall bavo
capacity lo acquire, hold, enjoy, dispose of uud
convey, all properly, real or pirsouul, which it

may ucpiiio by pur, huso, eenlnliUlioii. donation.

nssCMmont Opon its membcm, or otherwise, fur

Iho purpose of carrying out lhe intention of such

bodf corporate; but it shall mil ncipiiro or hold

property fur nny other purpose; nnd for tho pur-

puso of increasing its fuuds.it shall bavo the

powor of^ loaning its mouoyaupon bond

AN ACT
H'^nlatinc the ollieo of county surveyor.

Sect'ios 1 '.'.- ii enaitrd bii the General As-
itmtiti) of the Slate of Ohio, That (lie ulrieiul term
of county surveyors shall eoronienco on tho first

Mnnday of January suec-e.lmg Itieir election, nnd
for Iho term of threo yoara, aod until

Csnon are elected and quulified

This net »bull tako eli'ect nnd be in

force Trom and after ita passage.

ED. A-PARROrr
Speaker pro I'n of tho Hon-" of Rep resent ad v.-

.

JAMES MONROE.
President pro ten of the Senate.

Pa Mt-il March 22, 1861.

AN ACT
Further to regulato and prescribo tbe duties of

township HK^-.-s-ors and county auditors.

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General A nem-
blyofth, Staicqf Ohio, That the assessor of each
township, town or ward, shall, at tbe timo of luk-

„ list of chattel property far tmation, in each
year tako an enumeration of all deaf nnd dumb,
blind, insane or idiutio persons whoso usual place

of residence shall bo in any family, jail or infirm-

vnship, town or ward, on tho day pre-

ccding the second Monday of April, tngolln i with

their names in full, their ag«, uud Iho durahibtyof
their luuteoevi, lliridin-.--*, m-anity or idiocy, and
ihall make out a list of soir) deaf tnnldiiinl), blind,

nsane and idiolio persons, and (ho names "1 their

jarents or gu.iribans, and pust uffieo address, dea-

ignulirig ihos" of each class, uud relum the samo

;

to the auditor of his county nu or before the (bird

Monday of May in (he sumo yeur.

Sec. 2. That it shall he the.l.ity of thoaiiditor

of each county to furnish to each nesessor of o'

township, town or ward, in bis county, such blanks'

ns may bo necessary lilt tbu aforesaid cnumcra-
'ion, and aa a. in peMildu niter the aforesaid;

itatements are returned to hioi, shall moke out,

and forward to the auditor of state a, listof allthe

deaf and dumb, hlnid, iu-uisu- ami idiotic persons.

ith the names nnd post office address of their

parents or guardians, m said county.

See. II, That nny auditor of a county, or any
icssof of a township, town or ward, who shall

-gleet or refuse to perform any of Ihn duties re-

.piircd of him by this net. shall forfeit Und pay for

every such olfem-,., a sum not eieeeding one hun-

dred dollars, which fines or penalties imposed by

Ibis section inn) here uveredby action in the namo
id for the uso of Iho county

Bee. 4- This act shall take eli'ect and bo in

force from and after its passage. ,

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker iimitFTi of tho Hou-eef Representatives.

JAMES MONROE.
President protein, of tbo Senate

Passed March 3H. lt«I.

AN ACT
Supple nlary lo " tin art making certain instnt-

- -nts of wriLtg n.'.-oti able," passed February
1H20.

tedhy tht General Ai-

illor sigiif, modo negotiable by tho net to which

this is supplementary, shall be entitled to three

days grace in limo of payment.

Sec. 2. That the demand"! payment from Iho

maker of nny bond or note, or of the drawee of

nny bill of exchuugo , on tho third day ol grucp

given aforesaid, and uolice of non-payment there-

of to tho indorser of any sued hen. I, uoto or bill,

and tho drawer of any such bill within n,rensoni-

bio lime Iherealicr shall I dju.lged. dm- diligence

tinder tho second eel i en ol the act to which ibis is

.<iippleinontary,iinlei> I hoindor-emciit ^liall es press

iu writing other cutidilioo.i ; Provided, lliat when

the third day of grace shall bo (ho first day of the

week, such demand shall he made on Ibo nextpre-

ce.ling ho iuieis day.

See. a. That the falhcvinc days, namely, lhe

first doy of January, tho fourth day uf July, the

tw.Tilv-linii da) of Hccinber, and nny day tip-

pninted or rcc-iunc ml, d hy lh- govorunr of tins

',;,. i, lent ,.( Ih„ United Stales ns a

day of fast or th inks^iviug, shall fur all pnrpLisrs

.i -
i as regard, the pre-, ntr t fur pay-

i„ ,t o ,e i e;,l me,-., and the protesting or fiiiiilg

lotico of iiou-ncj-epLauco or of non-payment of

,11 Loads, notes and bills, mad" n.'geli ib!o bv Itie

n-t to winch thmiHuppl. ancillary, uud lallini; du,

ifler Ibis sot take, ell. at, he Ifrated and runr.id-

.red as tin- first day of Ihu week: Provided, that

urban Iho first day of .luuuary or tho fourth day

,1 July, -ihall be the first day..! lhe week, the suc-

•eediog 11 1 .) shall ah-o, tin the name purj „

AN ACT
To nmond the act entitled "an net lo provide Tor

the election of township ossesiors, and to pro-
scribe their duties," pasaed April si, 1S59.

SECTION 1. Be it enaetidhu the General Aisen>~
bl-j of tie State of Ohio, That thoas-ses^r, C3m(H|

i i tbe act to which this is an amendment, are au-
thorized and empowered, and it is heroin made
L"- 'uty, to administer such oaths as aro neocs-

thedi.'chargeof their official duties.

2. This orr io be in fureo Irom and after
its passage.
'•

. , . .
ED. A. PARROTT,

Speaker pro t f in -i lh"llou-eof llepre.entjlivi^

JAMES MONROE,
Prendeut pro tan. of tho Senate

Passed March 27, 18CJ.

AN ACT
'o nuaend nn Oct supplementary lo no act to reg-
ulatu tho elcetmn und c. atc.it of election and
th" rcignolian of ju'ticeiof ih„ poaee passed
Marohll. 1853.

Section I. Dsil matted by the Central At-
trmily of tho Stan of Ohio, Thnt Ibo lint scotion
til an act supplementary to an net lo regulate tbe
leclioti, contest uf election, and Iho teiigaatioo
if justices of the p.ace, p,.<-cd March II, I6KJ,
bo unloaded so us to read ns follows:

Section 1. That iu all cises where Ihs cor
porilu limits uf any city or incorporated viltajr
ure now or may hcrcalkr become co-ex to nsj.o
with tho limits of any tow u hip in which said eity
or incorporated village is or shall be situated, and
in which thu township has been or may become
morged in any city or incorporated village, the
corp«rato ciisUmcoof such towimbip shall, nev-
ertheless, continue for Ihe purpose of electing
justices of the pea, e and. ., n -'lable i lor snob town-
ship, who (bull be voted on thu same piece of pa-
pen Provided, (bat in cities of tbo Grit class,
having u papulation lei than eighty thou'.and in-

habitants, which are of that clsrs when tbia act
'

.
" '..:. M:e corporate |im;Ls ef which are co-

"' ito Willi th wusliip in wliie.h tins ,-unio is

:d, justices of the pcueo aod constablos for
.neb township shall ho cl, -I fcrou thosauiu ticl,.

et Willi nllicor.i fur sueh oily.

This act shall bo in force from ils pas-
sage; and section one of the act lo which lha ia

auiemlalorv m hereby repealed.

Jill A. PARROTT,
Speaker pre I'm. of Iho Hon.. of R.presentiliv. .

JAMES MONROE,
President pro tcm. ot the Seoole.

Passed Mnrcb, H8, I8CI

AN ACT
Autberiiing tl.e payment *.f the claim ol llarUit

Sc Smith.

Sectios 1. Beit enacted by the General As
jsmily oj" tht .Stat; u, t'Jiio, I liaVtliusum ol three
thousand seven hundred d-llar... or ni much there
oCui
for t .

intorct duo nt the lime ul payment on a bill of
eichange drawn hj William H (lihson, as treas-

urer of State, in favor of BirUttA Smith, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, on Atwood A Co

, of Ne.v York,
dated June 12, A. D. 1867. for tbe sum ol three
thousand dollars; said puyment shall bo made
only on tbo drill of (ho auditor rrf Stateaftcr tho

said Ilurtht A Smith shall have entered into a
houd payable to tbe State of Ohio, with security
to the satisfaction of said auditor, in tho penol
sum of four thousand dollar., conditioned for the
rep.aj m.r.t t" 1h>' ,-iat.. ,,f ( ihni of th" urnonnt nf

tho said draft nnd interest, if at any time tbe State
of Ohio shall recoier a j.ulnruent against (ho said

Hartlit &. Smith for the amuunt of any oDsct 00
claim or claims which may -uLe-ist in tuvor of the
State of Ohio and against said B.irtht A timitti

at the timo of such payment; and tho auditor shall

draw such draft upon the nceeptonoo of such
bond, and thai iiirh [. i> iii-nt shall not bu deemed
a waiver of any snch etf-et to (his claim.

Sec. S. That an net entitled an uct Tor tbo
settlement and payment el the claim of Bartfit

it Smith, pasaed March 26, A. O. lSuO, is hereby
repealed.

Sec. 3, This act shall take elioet and bo in

force from and after its passage.

ED. A. PARROTT.
Speaker pro tern, of tho Hou5e.1l R. prcsentntivw.

ROBERT G. KIRK,
President of Iho Senate

Pnssod March 23, l«jl.

AN ACT
Making appropriations frrpurpo-os theromuumod

SECTIOM I. Be it enacted bi, the General At-
ttmbly of the Si.ite ef <>S\o, That th-sum of tbreo
hundred nod ine dollars aud lorty-.uie cento be,

nud tbo same is hereby appropriated out uf any
money in the treasury lor genera) retetiuc purpo-

nppropnab'd, for the psyneat

k»i;ii, ii.uler such rules and regulat

presnnUtil, >nd at an annua] u'--

mg alt per cent per annum

and for map purchased for the uso of the Senate
for the payment of publishing too daily prooeed-

ingaoftbo General Assembly in tho ilhui Stale

Journal and Oh iu >'.-.; -, .. -i-j-;. one thousand dodan ;

two thousand dollars for cvuipletnig cells in Iho
I lino Penitentiary.

Sec. 11 This act shall take effect und bo io

h.rc; from and after it' passage.

ED.X PARROTT,
Speakor nro Irn. of tho 1 tons" of Representatives

ROBERT C. KUtK,
l'residuut of tho Senate.

Passed March 29, Icsjl.

AN ACT
To amend section 43 of an net entitled an not to

provide for thesetth nietit of .'-lab's of dcoea*d
persons, passed March 22, 11+10.

SttTIOS I. Bs it emitted by tht General Aiitm-

bly of tht Stale aj (Wnt. ihat s"ctiuiilorty-threOof

(ho above recited ail- be amended so us lo road as

Sectios A'i. When any man tball dio leaving

a widow, or minor child under tbu oge of fifteen

years, the loUuivinj pioperly uhull not be deemed
ossels or udminislcred us such, but shall he inclu-

ded mid stated in tho inventory of tho eatato und
signed by the appraisers without appraising tbe

t'lrst—all spitiuiug wheel.--, weaving loums and
staves put up uud kept io uso by tbe family.

Secondly— Hi.- iaimly luh'e, l.uuily pictures and
school bunk a used by or in Iho family of tbode-

ueused, and book' not eiLOC.liug oue hundred dol-

lars io value which were !,. |.t and Uved as part

of tho family library before tho deceusoof such

Thirdly—One cow", or ilthere bo no cow.houso

hold goods to bo selected by lhe widoiv, out ex.-

cccdiiiK tw-'oty-live dollnis in value; all tbeep te

tho number of twelve, und the wool shorn from

them, nnd the yum and cloth iiiunufac lured by

thu liiiuil), nnd nil lhe fla\ in possession of tho

family, oud yarn or thread aud cloth manafuc-

lured thercfrulu.

Fourthly—all the w.ariug upparcl und orna-

ments of the family and of the deceased: alt tho

bods, bedsteads and bedding, iindna.kingutrnsils,

t.,inji iPi-.i-.-uny lur Hi" a-., uf iho family, ond uny

ulher orticlea of pcrmiial prep.-rt)
, nut exceeding

fit
n tlio aaooBd

JAMES MONROE,
Prasidont pro tem of thn cleaato

Passed March. 80, 16CI.

L This i it to toko elTcet from and alter

ED. A- PARROTT.
peoterpvo i^p-i ef lhe flon.e ul Ki-priventaUres

ROHERTC. KIRK,
President of tho Senate

Passed March 1-2, 18C1-
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AN ACT

To rclleru sureties of eircutont nad uJmm:.!-

Sectids I. B.ii envied trj the Gene^Assern-

bl,j of 0« sua< -f Ohw, li-M a "II tw lj»|ul

for iny .orel, W -- - " «'<>' iiruihuinulralorof

Imtorof U/.«b«.rTl,.rt.ny Uoo I« maK-

eompbirit 1
• l-rop" l"^ 1 '- l,Jl" t * bo Tf

bond I, only autli i-uurt ilirreti-J, he nhoVl bo rc-

motcd nnd bis Kilters nipcretdL'J, tut lucb urifii-

oaJ gurcly shall nut be rulwued until lucb c*efcu-

lor or ndiuimslrulur fo (im bund, mid «u- li "n E-

inal lurcly ihsill be lialilu only for the ucboUdcb
^center ur atluiiuiitrntor from tho timo or the

,.«cun Ml riKiiml bfind to llio l.i'i'K "I I In..

(Mcod b.,nd : rn.vld.-d, that tb« cost .it rikm iv-

leasotiall be |mul by ftrn turol) »J>ply""K '" /"'

tekMcJ, unW'i ilthall uil'wr 1° ""' l
",
url ""'

U„. ;„l ^ fa i.,r >.r .-n-rul"' '= riiaki'r.t. '"'»'-

...u-.-.i ,„:.. -... - > '' '' "'' '''

Sec 2. An att ciibllfil •aTi act t ( . r,-l:.-.-

ratetiesof nv<at,>n .;
r.ilm.ointrtit.ur'i, r-s 5> "

April 0, .1850, be and ttiu eamo » borobj *c-

P
*Sec.' 3. Thin net slia.ll toko effect uni lie in forco

r™n nnd lifter ill nuance.[romoDunii l ^ ^ pAHR0TT|
1.1" ttiC 1 ( -

1
e " I tii |>ri'«Tiiatirr"

KOBEM'C. K1KK,
|

1' resident of tbu ScnaW.

i bo taken by agy prori< -1 . ' ' ' •1,,tl '--'

if her butband. Thia act i1ij.I1 not .

'

j
till*

of uoy husband It uny p-nonal pr. \- : t
'

r
.

-
.

i

Prodded, all articlci of furuiture anj :. -. !...,: ]

cood< Ui-Ionciuj or iibkh may bilio come to any

ni.-riM.I wr.mnu, an obuvu ,vt forth. iJtsill until*

dccon-ii to have been redue'd into tbo posicision

<j( Lit fin Lji.i1 bj r.afua of their Joint ueo Of die

me, bit r-lmi.il r.-iiiain Ii.t !• par.no properly. '

f i:C X la an i action npam-i hii = li:iijij aud 'iiV

ma aoy caoso 'dieting agaimt her at tbtir niarj

]g..,orupnnaliy tort ennnniltvd by lier during tot.

t .-[ui.-. tti" n'n.rjl.' pmnorty nf tho nife ebrill be

also liable to he Inicii for any juderniot reodered

BlX. d. Any married woman nanny biisband

ihall desert her, or from iaU'uiporan.

aiiin bceomo incajMcitatcdor urglect

for bn family, tuny, in ber own name,
uet.i f..r her uivu labor and lh« tabor of Her rui-

ir children, and in her own uatco «uo for nnd

id collect hrr own or their earning!. Any mnr-
d woman in turti case of denrtii.n, incapacity

neglect, may filober petition in tbd courtj of

common pleai of tbo county in which, ebo ro-

ndel, ftDaging the amo, and miking lor buabind
d,-f.Tid:iiit'tli.Ti-tLi. uIik-Ii pioiivlioi; -ball bo hLL-

jeetto oil role* applicable to otlitr civil attinbi;

and upon proul, by tvntimony, of turb ilvtiirtitm,

incapjcily, or neglect, the court may, in ita fit-

ot'iuin, niuVu aci order biiriiiR the for..' andelii ..-t

ofajudguicnt, (c'tinenjcli wmnan with ttie r^hu.

id linbililica of a feme loir "
iiuirioj;, po'-'i'rMOj ami ilii-p-ii-rnt "I ptornrly, real

uDd pi-nonal, making .enir.i.i- and tieiHJ* liabl-:

theteon, nnd tuing and b.ing sutd iu her own

PoraDd Mai !, ISil.

AN ACT

To nmend ffctjon ninety one of tbo net to provide

for I
1

,'' !> J' - , '.'
1 "' i itii-« jaJ ioi-orpunit.-d

yillageJ, pitaed May 3, 1852.

Section 1. lie it cna/ltd by (A« Geitml Aistm-

H,j if th< SiaH of Uhifi. Tbatf.-djonfJIlrnDft}-

ooe of tho act to provide lor Itio orguoir.nliua of

Citios and incorporated Tillages, parted Hay 'J,

18&2 be ntnended to read :

6eo- 91. That for tbo purpoio of crcatinp a

nicking Tund for lb. t'-'dnal .xi-i^ni-liiii. .itofihi-

bonds ami fumle.l d.-bt -f :u.j n inp 1 ' ''rpora.

tiun, th.- council ih.-r. ..I ln>H ' HI) \''l,IiI pas-

n.cut oflh.- b.n.d aud land.-d drl.t b.. lull, pr.r-

vided for) levy and ell. ft m .id.liln.n l.i Hie oth-

cr taict of said corporation, a t;,i ol not liaa thin

ono mid, nnd not pscccdiog three milln, npon s;.id

property uppraim-d and returned a« ulnresoid,

nhieh tball be- pind int.. Paid tna.sury, and be ap-

pliod by urd-r ol lb.' edy coDDtil towards the ri-

UDguubiuent of said bouibi nnd funded debt, and

to no nilirT j.urpo.i' ivliotiirw.

Etc. X. That said recjKd section bo nnd tbo

name is hereby repealed.
, . . .

Sec 3. Thin net to toko effect and be m force

from and after it* passage.

ED A. PAHROTT.
Speaker pro Icm. of the House -f Kepr.-i i.tativ.ii

^ ' ROBEltT C. KIRK,
I'rcudenl of the Senate.

Passed MarclriS 1B61.

AX ACT
Supplemcnlary tfl tho act "for the assessment and

laialion of all property iu Uie State, and I. r

leijing Cased tbercon necordiog to its true

vnJuo in money," pawed April G, 1659, and
amend section IJ of said act.

SECTION (. BaittnatUdty&tGtnmtlAsin
bLfoflht ShiCt ofOK\o, That if nny person who
duty it shall bu to uiaho ft return or lut of prop-

erty for taiution utid. r the proti-iona uf tbu act

"for tho assessment and taiatmu of all property

in this State, and for levying tasea tborooti ac-

cording t.' it* bUO value in inonoy," passed April

:>, Ifeci-J. i.Lall mot,.: a (r.l.e renin., or shall oindo
making a return, it shall bu tho duty of tbo cfliin

ty auditor to ascertain tbe true amount of tin

tej&ble property, money*, credits and effects that

such perrioii oogbt to have returned or li.

the manner prescribed id tbo thirty-fourth

of eaidnct, and to odd thereto fifty per cen

Use amount eo ascertained; nnd the am
ascertained with the said fiffy per ccntortii

entered on tbe duplicate for toint.on.

Sec. 2. When uny person summoned to appear

before tbo county auditor nnd givo teslimuny,

der tbe proviciuni of the thirty-fourth fttin!

said act, shall neglect or refust to appear, or (hall

noglcctor refuse to answer any question that may
bo pnt to him by tbe auditor, tourbiug the matter

uiMltr eiaminalioo, the Dnilitor tball apply to tbe

probate judge of tho county to ia^ue a sul-ptina

fur the appearance of tucb person before him;
and upon the application of tbe county auditor il

Siball be tbo duty of the probate judge to issu

mibpocna for the appearaiice of soeb person foi

wilA before him to give testimony -. and if any

sneb person co summoned shall fail to appear, or

appearinc: >dij!l refuse to t.-tlily, bu shall be sub-

ject to like proceedings and pp unities for contempt

U witnesses in actions pending in tbe probate

Bee. 3- That section six of stud net
amended as to read as follows ; Section 0. Bach
person required by this act to lut property, fball

make out and deliver to tbe asteuor, n '

quired, or within ten daya thereafter, a it

verified by bu catb or uflirmation, of nil

sonal property, moneys, credit*, inveatn

i*nd(, sloth-, joint slock oompauics, o:

wis* io bis posscuion or under the control of inch

perron on tho day nest preceding tho lecood
Uooday of April, in the year in which, such

menl shall be lunde, and n bieh by tho pro.

of this act hem required to list for la jntioo, either

ni owner or bolder thereof, or as guardian, parent,

hulbBnd, trustee, eiecutur, administrator, recei

tr, nccountioR officer, partuer, agent or factor.

Sec 4. Said original section us is hereby i

pealed, and this act shall take effect on iU pi

ED. A. PAREOTT,
Speaker pro tem. ofUieHMM) of Ropreieiuwc'

K01IERTC. KIRK,
Prcsideat of thp Senate.

Passed March 'J9, 1861.

AM ACT
('oncer nine lUH rights and i.i: n

SECTION 1. Beit tnacUd bylht Oencral As-
scmldij oflht .'•lale of Ohio, as follows: givljon I.

A'ij ejtato or interest, legal or equitable, in real
proper!) Li-k.iigiiiKt" any m in at h. r iiiririioge,

or which may have eiimn to her during coverture
by convoyinw, pi ft, d.-viio or inheritance, or by
pnrchaf.- with h.-r i.q.aroto niooi-v or uieauj,
stiiill, lojielber with all rents and issues Ibfrtof,
be and remain her < pa rate property, and iiud.

Iht sole control, and she may, in her own noin
during coverture, lease Ihn samo for any period
not eic-cdii.g three years. This ant -hall not oiled
theMtata by the courteiy of nny husbiinil in th.

improperly of Ini wife .ittei ber decease; bu
I ring tho life Of such wif-, or of any heir ol lo-

ll n!y, such ihI.i-.- Hliallii.il !< latunby any t,r... c

of law for the payment of bit debts, or bd cot)
Kjedoi euenmbered by biin, unless she, shut

Kin Ibercin wilh bbn in Ihn njaaat
I fti i hritt .1 bi

vv in regard to biro.v, • '.

HiX'. 2. Any perr-

f ;'it. inaction, hel..r. c ,rg to any woman al hi r mar
»tiiO,orivbioh o ... b.,v. i \m Io I at dot nb ....-

duo an tho wagen of bur t.-jiarulo labor, of ban-
RiT.wn outof any liolaliou of ber por-iono! rigbts,

hill, u^riher with all income, iriirear.' :.n>l pro
Ui thereof, hn and remain ber n-jraraW property
Ood under sole control, nod (hall not be bable

PBOSPECTWS

THE CRISIS,
I'OULlilHED AT

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

:t to provide

Ptotided, ufli r nieb judgaiint tho liui

band sbfll nut l»- liabl.- upon any contract so mode
by ber in her own name, or fur any tort theriaf-

by her.

SEC &. This act shall not affect nny rights

hich may bmo become vested is any perron alt'

lulii.g !h.' . tV.t brreuf Tr.c i. t ' ' '0 • d' .111 I

11 Fi'lutiou In ll'« inte'-fL-. I !
..-' - ', f .. -tl

flhoir wives," passed 1-eboir; tt, IMS) nidi
.ct amendatory thereto, pnM Dh f'.l~-i' , D

theuctrntitled •• an net seciinnu to married wore

personal property as imiy bo e.iempt fr.

ilinn, and also enabling tbom to control tb

earnings, and tbe earnings of their roir

-en incertain cases," pasted Aprtl7, 1 17,]

are hereby repealed.

ED.A.rARKOTT.
Speaker pre Icm of the. Houi.- of UepresenLvtiiee

ROBERTO. KISK.
I'reddent of tho Senate.

April 3, 1501.

AN ACT
To amend an net entitled an Oct to million;.' the

ereutioQ of town balls, passed Feb. 84, 18-13.

SECTION 1, Be it enacted bij tin Oencral Js-
simiiy of tht Stala of Ohio, That tho second lec-

ion or nn net entitled an net to Mllhorize, the

roction oi town halls, passed February SJ.1, IrJId,

o so amended as to read as follows:

Section 2. That every voter who is in favor

T levying a tus on all tho properly of tho
hhip or incor|...rated town, f,,r I bu erection of sucb

hall, shall indorse on his ballot "town ball;" nnd
if a majority of all thu legal voter? at mcb elrc-

liun vote " town ball," then tho trustees of such

townibip, or council of sucb incorporated town,
hall, on or before tho 6r,-t day of Juno thereat-

tho auditor of tho proper county of

thovotoof the eleclors in sarli township or in-

corporated (own, an expressed at said election,

and the cnunty auditor shall levy n tax on all tbo

property of pueh low. im|h[, or incorporated (Oi

•tundiiig on tbe grand [ill for (he purposes ofo

said, and to enable tbe trustees of sueti toe, nn hip

incorporated town to purchase a lot if neces-

sary, upon which to erect said hall. And it shall

bo lawful for tho trustees of any tov

town eoanail of any incorporated town,

a town ball aball have, boon erected, at

to levy nod collect a tai upon all the property of
said township or incorporated (own
lujntion. fur tho pur]«.se oi painting, repairing,

or discharging nny cutting debt incurred in tbe

erection or purchase of such hall Provided, tin'

amount of Insci, under tho provisions of this act

shall in no case exceed two nulls on tho dollar of
tbe tainblu property of any tu'.i nship or incorpn-

s-.it._-d Ions; and the Ins io levied shall
'

lected by tho county treasurer, in the inn
ner nnd at tbe same tisno that Ktato and
tales are. collected, and by him paid to the older

of the trustees of such township, or Io the towi

council of any incon.i.ral. d town raising lb--. an,.

Sec. 2. That original section 2 of the act o

whitb this set is amendatory be, and the same i

hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This art shall take effect from an
after ill passage

ED. A. FARROTT,
.Sneaker croinu i.f the House of !_eprr«rntative:

HOKEKTC. KIRK,
President of the Senate

Passed April J, 1861.

Office os- tiie Skcretahv of State, I

Coluiibds, Ohio, May 25, IWil. j

I certify that lb" foregoing acts 'in- true copie

from tbe original R,.1N on hi- in ihss office.

A. 1*. RUSSELL, Secretary of Stale

AutJtTon'a OPFirE, (

Frunym County, Ohio, May 20, 1861. .

ertify tbu above laws to bu correct
JOHN PHILLIPS,

County Auditor.

mill! OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book 4, Job PrLntiDg

S. MEDARY.
TtteCrusis lifts aow advanced to tiio nisth

imber and liaFi pbown for itself nhnt it is,

both in matter and maimer. Otvioirtotho

perilooB condition of tiio country, nnd the

rapid change in tho fnco of things as ench

dny parsed from ue, wo did not wait to mnko
tbo least calculation upon tho probabilities

success, or for time to solicit Biibscri-

br ita fltipport. Wo trusted wholly to

clniuce, anil liueli reputation ns had been so-

lurcd by alongcditorinl scrvico in the purty

anil political contests of tho country.

Wo bavo not been mistuhon. Tills publi-

cation is a sneceas. Started at nn on-

floasonnblo part of tho year, in tho

idst of discouragement and EtUgOAUOD

bosinesB, witli fho cry of hnrd times and

tlo work—of ti stringency in money mat-

r* never felt before— in tho midst of etWB-

ro high tuies and tux paying, and roads

bad that farmers could scarcely get from

homo — politicians dejected, discouraged

over tbo past— tvith littlo hope, as

tboy sccmodto think, of tho future—and our

Republic, so long onr pride and glory,

tumbling to pieces—with a aaecessful prirty

ato power under tho strongest sus-

picion of not having the will, if ability, to

heul troubles, but ravenous for the spoils,

toiiily was but littlo to encourage

mountains of gloom, darkness

difficulties to apprehend.

Wo stopped not to ouumorato di

is, but trusted io our Democratic friend*

,th whom wo bad so often cost

fortunes, and in whom wo had so often put

every hope. Up
expectations havo been

ized, and wo see no reason why tho future

wilt not be still mora encouraging. Wo at

receiving letters from all quarters and froi

every sltndo of Democratic polities, ooi

taining tiio higln 't compliments and pron

of greater support in future, and with

apologies for not doing

must not pass without a spcoinl compliment

to tbe old and young t'AtuiEits of the coun-

try—more than three-fourths of our subscri

bere have conn- from that class of our citi-

leus, and three-fourths of tho balance from

tho UEOHAMCS of our cities nod villages

They cling with true devotion to their jmnci

pies and their ickolt country, nnd thei

friendships correspond with their unehang

nblo political faith.

The now Era is now upon us—tho nci

Administration Is now installed with power

In "The Crisis," while wo intend tod

it tbe strictest justice, wo shall not fail t

speak with a boldness and candor that n

ono can mistake. Personally wo can have

nothing but kindness toward Mr. Lincoln

and his Cabinet, but politically we must deal

with them for our country's sake,

strictest fairness nnd the

E S TAULISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES

ELABORATE MANNER.

TITE LATEST STYLES,

CATALOGUF.S.

UIUEFS,

J-LLS t-ADIKa.

i [LI, HEADS,

H0TB3,

DRAFTS,

checks.

my r

sfon

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EixOB'ANGX! OFFici;.
B.*NK DRSFT8 FOR £1 MLUUM.

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale to all parti of Eorapa

Office, BTJKNET HOUSE BUILDING,

"newolothctg store.

TIIE NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE!

no. i»i
T8 NOW OPE?

JAMKS B. CLARK'S
>c» ¥>rll Clotliinu Hlorr, Ul K. Ilif-h 8l„

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

TO SHEEP OWNERS AND WOOL COWERS
< ) : \ :..

" .','.. S5 £fS21?lM_S;

i

GMi.i j a en
Btiwl,iia

III.[.AIM

Tub Crisis

of oar National troubles, and ivill be deserv-

ing of support from all such

—

yes ! emphat-

ically deserving the friendship of all opposed

to afralcrnal lour, tho horrors of which

never be obliterated. And for peace wo

tend tolabor, in season and out of Beason.i

and ull the time ; for a reefltablihhaient of tbe

Union, without tbo final loss of a tingle star.

Tho Inst Pleiad must return. But it is not tho

work of a day—perhaps not of u, yoar-

timo is of less importance than a perpetual

o strimgement.

But to do our work well, vvo must b

tho willing support of ull who oro desirou

such tt consummation, We shouhlhnvu

paper spread widely enough to reach tho

of the patrlotioand tho hearts of tbo wav

ing. A very little exertion front our friends

and tbe friends of tho cause wo liavo

heart, will do nil that could be asked at

their hands. With their assistance

shall try nnd Improvo on tho past.

Being pledged to no mntt, set of men
cliques of nny t.iti.1, and having therefore

a •.: field to do our best oad take tho

-pnnsibilily on our own shoulders. 1

started tliis paper without advico—

p

'iied our own course without censor

have tbo wido world around uh nnc

,- . ... ..f ; . i.e .U i.l patriotism before

reho then will not fall in and go along. Ti

trill piovo that.

Direct all letters to S. Medaiiv, Colum-

bus, Ohio. Two dollars for

one dollar for six months, iu advance. Back

numbers furnished when desired. To r

person who will send us ten suhsoribors

.sill forward an extra copy.

S. Mbdahy
Columbus, Ohio, March 7th, 1861.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & EMERV, Propriolnrs

Duiunq tiif pabt.bbabom tum nonet ha.

i .ii „ ly]« 1h-.1i,
. .„i,i,„i.,i.], ,u ,.i .i.tbuI. icltinl m Irr

-A- H18TOET
PIONEER AND MODESN TIMES

.'•!._*. Mi COVNTV,
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BLANK BOOK BINDERS

THE FINEST BLANK WORK
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OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, tha most complete in Faciliti-

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION
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RICHARD

rnomiiTOR

TERMS;
Twmlj s^doUinfor-Uwitiu'", pnj-oblooilho Ume

Cj '°°"1 ...Owe. Uor<±se, 1861.

.nun m. uit'FEN,

ATTORSET-HT-LAW, NOTiRy I'l lil l*

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Land Ageal,

SHKMOOHl, JEFFEKNON COVNTT,
KANSAS.

New Bookstore—New Arrungenienl9.

JOSEPHH. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
WbolcBuJe and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL LOOKS.
WALL PAPERS,

BORDKKM A NO DRCOBATIONN,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Orii-tAlu Bands fund Jpin

JBI^V-rVJC BOOKS,
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FINE CUTlERV, GOLO PENS,
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[fldoi JOSEPH II. BILI.V,
Booki'H"-, Station tr. PTtoIU and Binder.
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THE CRISIS, MAY 30, 1861.

A KO.nANCE IN HEAL LIFE.

Many of our readers will doubtless ro-

ll young rnnli nniucd John N. Fen-

o resided in this place during tbo

year lc50. and who was employed »t differ-

ent time?, by tlio editor of Ibis paper, Mr.

Saokelt, druggist, and last by Mr. James

Stanbury, dork of our County Court, whs

hod bin, engaged in writing m hid office^

Ho was a aninrt. ntlive. intelligent lad, nnd

eovo unmistakable evidence of one who had

Been well roared. He told several persons

that bo wns the soft of a lord— tliat bo hail

been kidnupped from England and sent lo

this country, and that if bo had his just

rights, ho [fou)'ll>r'i'iijoviiip lii'o and affluence

in bis oncestral halls in Northumberland,

England. His statement, however, was gen-

erally disbeliovod, nltbough everybody with

whom ho was acquainted pave it as their

opinion (bat tlu.ro was something sinsulor

oonncctcd with the lad and Lis past his-

Th« hots in the onsc, which have been

ainoo learned from undlsputod authority nro

about o> follows -

Some timo in tbo year 1837, Sir John N.

Feowiek, (the father of the lad alluded to)

while engaged in n hlnxtting expedition Oil

tho CuiuOurlaud Mill-, was thrown frambis

borne, and was convoyed to the Uurablo oot-

tngo of a poor clergyman near by, with a

shattered ouklo. The clergyman was a

widower, with on only child—a bountiful

young daughter just budding into woman-

hood, who attended to the duties of their

humble homo and cheered tho declining

years of a kind and venerable parent' Sho

was unremitting in her kind utle-ulious to

tbo noble guest, nnti seldom left his bedside

ontil ho was entirely recovered. To make

tho matter short. Sir John fell in love with

tho young lady and proposed to her. In re-

ply, Clara (for that was bur name.) told her

noble suitor that shu loved him. in return,

but that she woald not leave her father, but

would remain with hot kind parent, and lend

a sahico to his declining years. They pnrt-

od, and after exchanging tbo lovers' usual

token-

Their liMUD? whj fi

Iii the autumn of tbo euiiiq year—the
mild and mellow English autumn— tit tiaie

indeed for tho exit of so pure a soul froni its

earthly casket, tho spirit of the venerjible

pastor winged its way lo the realms of lili;s

beyond tbo Skies.

Tbo marriage was iimplu and unostenta-

tious—tho ceremony being performed in

private by a young curate, in order to[ es-

cape tho ridicule of the bride groom's haugh-

ty relatives—and ClaraSeymore became) the

bride or Sir James North Feuwiek, of Fen-

wick Hull. They made tho tour of the

continent, and in due time returned to Eng-
land, when she presented her husbiind Ireiib

0. boy—tho subjeot of our present sketch.

—

Sir John's relatives, instead of conturliely

and reproach, pretended to greatly admire

Lady Feuwiek, and congratulated him on

his choice. Two of Lis" sisters look their

residence in Feuwiek Hull, and while pi

tending an unbounded ml.-ctiou for therv

Jot to reoupornto her shattered nerves.

Cant. O'Neil dearly loved the. yet beautiful

Clarn
;

After a short nnd pleasant voyage, our

young hero arrived in the Empire City,

where ho immediately took passage in a

steamer hound for Galveston, Texan. On
Ing there ho purohased a beautiful In-

pony, and by adhering to the direc-

tions given him by a merchant of that place

ho whs acquainted with his relatives, he

ached his cousin's raneheon tie- ninth duy

ol" his jmirnoy. On discovering who he was,

and learning his strange and eventful histo-

ry, hi- cousin received him with unbounded

affection and kindness. Hi.* tdlotlvo was

o owner of two thousand ncres of land,

id fifty negroes, and numerous herds j of

cattle; ho. was married to an unliable and

intelligent American indy, nnd his house-

hold wus gluddcnod by the presence of his

beautiful daughter Bstollo.

Ho spent hid time most happily uud agree-

ably at tbo ranehe for about sis months—
devoting bis timo to huntiug, fishing nnd

ibling over Iho flower ba-spanglcd prni-

i with bis charming relative, Es telle, with

whom, it is almost unnecessary to say, our

hero fell desperately in love.

Ho wns suddenly nwnkoiiu.l from bis

earns of happiness and piousuro ono night

by tbo startling ami univeleonie intelligence

tbnt the Cumnuohes nnd n largo party, of

Mexican. guerillas were biaiin.- down to .it-

" nk tho rancbe. lAII bun)- m r- iuiuiedi-

oly mustered toj repel the blwd-thlrfct;

araudors; lha defender- ii'.v.bn 1 -'(in

while men (including our bero and his cons-

i) and twenty nefcroos—tho utlackiug pjnr-

numb-red overtax hundred, gm rilli= rind

idiaus. Tbo attack was commenced |nl-

oMiuimcdiatelj--j-thonssiiihiiil:i.li-. barged

showers of arrowsjand escopot halls at the

defenders, who wire stationed in tbo bnlld-

ivhicli,' however, did little or v ce-

-the defenders replying with their

death dealing rifles, causing many a taituy

'avogo and Mosirnri rulliaii (n bite the dust.

llntwhyproloiigthisiearfuHicne? Suffioe

it lo say tbo rsncho was carried by strjrin

after n desperate resistance, and every per-

;on (male end female) .was butchered exoopt

iiir hero, who was taken prisoner and con-

-oyed to Mexico by tho Indians, after plun-

dering and burning tho rnnche. Our h|ero

shed many a bitter tear over the Tate of ihis

darling Estellc, and kind nud generous tol-

s. Ho remained n pris

talent in poisoning

id against bis wife.

Of the cr;

more nnd more morose] and
ry day, and die unaware of

attributed it to the seeding
irettcd having united himself

sleep tranquilly. Tho soft Southern wind
-ighing with a mournful cadence through
the willows nnd tall gross, is a fit requiem.

Clara died of consumption a short time

after her arrival in France, doapitc the Wi-
der care of her husband, and the exertions

of skillful physician". A short time after

her death Cnpt. 0. unintentionally insulted

a Frcnoh officer, which led to a challenge

—

they mot and fought with sin all-swords. The
combat was desperate and prolonged, for

thoy were both splendid sword;

itated above. Having noheirs
of his own, he williil hi„ immenbo nnd vobln-

blo estate to bis wifu's 3on. John N. Fdn-
wink.

Our young friend is novriu Fenwiek Hnll

(as tho following letter sent to us willteMify,)

living in enso and affluence, receiving ull tho

care and kindness lavished upon him by n
now affectionate father.

"Snj'n may im-

ngino my feelings at present.

"To those person- in Clinton ivle-'lo i

!

.t !

my ftntouicnt and ridiauled me, 1 have jno

unk ind ferling: I entertain t^waid the peo-

ple of Clinton a lively feeling of gratitude

f it their Wny kiudnesses and favors. To
Hobort Lewis, Esq,. I desire you to return

my most siuec-ro thanks. Tell liiui I still

i ., . |! •
I it- I i' present' d mi

,
wlneli, tn-

golher with the gold pen from Charley Dpn-
membranco of them,

my( mble u lifo.

" My best regards to ray, over good fricbd.

Sir. Stniisbury, to whom I send in paokflge

a Dioaafnin! 'My love to Mrs. C—

—

the children. I havo many limes sir

loft your roof thought of them nnd loiig<

' • "The plottage I tend yi

hope "ill entirely clear you of debt,

vike you inili-pendeut m life.

-Tell Al. Wnckford I will send l.i

splendid Manlon fowling piece, by iho

steamer. He has iny likeness which 1 w

be gbid to have left with Miss Julia C—

iment

ijoye

all til

ing course jtur;

wiek becoming
©old to her every

the true cause,

fact th«t he regretU
with one as hhmblo as she. In tho in.'

while the boy reached tho age of scvonli

Suddenly one day, these female fiends

threw oH' the mask in tbe presence of Sir

John, accused her of tbo most horrible

crimes, and alleged that his wife confessed

that her son was the fruit of nn' illicit amour
between herself and a certain Frcnoh Count,

to whom sho was introduced by her hus-

band, when they were sojourning in Venice

during tbe honeymoon.
Tbe lightning docs not inure surely, reft

the tallest oak thun did this rude shock pros-

trate Lady Clara. She swooned, and Sii

John strode madly from tho Hall, his heari

and brain on fire. He gave directions tc

his heartless sisters to have her and her nc-

curned-hmt expelled imuiedinl. li tr :., t!.>

Hall. He then threw himself uj hi- b-r--

and galloped madly to the i . -t -. i] arl

and immediately einbrsrked for thj <'<,-

Of course the unfeeling sisters were: not

long in executing their brother's command.
Lady Clara nnd her son were immediately

driven forth, although Buffering from | deli-

rium, and were con ,-yed by tho servuata to

tho nearest inn. These villainous wixncu
hadallength accomplished their vile purjiose,

which was to keep the magnificent prop-

erty in their grasp; for they coule, not

brook the idea that ono whom they regarded

as tbo offspring of an humbly born young
female, for whom their brother had conceiv-

ed an affection should over succeed tojtheir

proud title and the broad lands of <their

father. Thus it will be seen that vfilany

and treachery triumphed for the time being.

Poor Clara lay at the vitiligo" inn raving

from the effects of brain fever, where she

wan doily visited by (.'apt. F.dward O'Niol—
n gallant warm-hearted Iri-h Gentleman—of

]

Enuiekilin dragoon:, who w >. it il., u

quartered in the vicinity. 1I< " kSU

nuainted with I^idy Clara at i .
-.-• - !: i

When she became guftii e nUj r I 0* rod,

be importuned her wilh much eloquenco In

go with him tobio estate in Gitlnay. Ireland.

After many iinporlunilies, who at length

yielded, for her husband's cold and har.-^h

treatment badutterly obliterated all lovosho
ovor felt for him. Luckily she had posses-

sion, beside her jewels, of two thousand
pounds. Accompituh-d by t'upt 0' Noil she
proceeded to Liverpool, where she placid her

son on tho steamer Adriatic, which was
about to sail for New York giving him di-

rections to seek a cousin of hcr's, named
Snmrucrvilh', n wealthy planter in tho inte-

rior of Te.u.-'. SI.- _!- Inm on., thousand

pounds, and bidding Liu. an affectionate and

tearful farewell, they Mttad—Acvrer-
Hbe aecompaui. •; V-<- t .ipt i,.i to Ids es-

tate on thu coast ol Gnlwnj, where thoy wore
privately married. Her health failing, her

huabiica toot her ti> tbo South of Franco in

diau. Ho was' tho very savage who had
tomahawked bis beautiful Kstollo! The
ndian indulging in liquor freely,

sloop. It was but the work of

or our hero to unsheath the scalping knife

from the belt of the deeping -n. ._-., mid

plant it in bis heart. E-tel].. u.c in. -i,-..dl

Seizing the Indian's rifle and annua ml ion,

ho started off in n northerly direction, rind

i threo days reached tho river Kio Grande,

Hero ho met three Texan dro

:ro about to start

of cattle to Carliurille, Macoupi
this State, lining short of hands, 'they of-

fered to hire him to go with them nnd help

them drive. Ilendercd destitute bj being

deprived of everything by tbe marauders,

ho gladly accepted their "lb r nnd went.

I

Arriving nt Onrlinvillo be determined to

ratupi ffl
puglaud, nod boldly proolainj bia

rights. Accordingly he took the carifor

the east. While t'ravclin- ,>u tho New York

& Erio llailroud, ho fell in with a liable

hearted farmer, named Dreston F. SapplnV-

ton, of I'oiut Isabel, of this oounty. Svho

induced him to Clinton for the purpoicof

studying law w^th Mr. L. Weldon. jO<

Hoi

rofessidii, and
employed in

lately by]»Ir.

OotoW orn
d bis case to

immediately

days afterward, the British Coisul,

this office by U - i
I

Stuubury. YVI.iJ. h.re. d

of tho Circuit Cuurt, he

non. Abraham Lincoln,

wroto to tho Hi

Tw
Mr. Wilkins, t

;...,!, 1

il, M, --.- L'u

o Chif
In! tbe

antin..', the (.'.'n-ul wrote to Bngtand,

ikoit- inquiries in regard to Sir John Feu-

el | .i . ...Li only hear that bo was (rav-

m_- ".i th.- t out in" nt, but could not ascor-

o tho pieciso spot.

Tho Frinee of Wale.-, whi\o traveling in

tills country, it will be racoTleotod, slopped

n Chicago. There tho Consul introduced

jur hero to tho Prince, who became con-

vinced of tho' truth of his statement.! Ho
accompanied the Prince in bis tour thrpugh

tho United States, nnd ™
England.
On arriving there, our young -..

cording immediately to his ancestral Hall,

where Tio was informed by the

one of his aunts who had can

bia mother bo muck tw ibb mi
n .- u ivj "ii I

1 t

brother, Sir John Fenm. k. I

vitb Li

flow nnd Whrrciiid Selomon Die!

The record) in thL> Old Testampni merely * tat.

Lit he d:.-.i and ivu buried wilh hi] fathers
Hut Aoir did lie die r—and H-Atfcf The eteiriitl-

rhapternnd forty- third reno of 1st ICiu^*. read:

"And Solomon -lent with hit father*, and was
mried in the city ofDavid bis father."
Thotbirly-tbird ..r.-e oftlie ninib ihapterof 2d

i!lirirai,!c;n_i ther:iriieirialm.Mttlio8jiue nurds
Mo particulars of bid lut lllneis are giroo, no
itateiiienl n.i lo the iliimedialo e.ia.-e i,r l.i i deitt.

i made, and we kieAV m,t ivhether he died of old
ige, ur..i|" line. -r.il>.' nud waiting di^e.-iM—wo ool)
know ibat lie died arid was buried. There nay
have boon a record of the manner and pltco of bll
I' >- » ., i ,

i .
-,!

; ,-!,.j,--f

•t Kn,;,, (but (he reitof theaetn et" S„:.,iiian.

n.J ail I,.- .Id" ,;,, .-,.,,
r
.),.j in

. U,e ln,,.ln of llu

letdofSol,.!!, !, An,) in the Iwetilj-niiith vi-rs.-

..I Hie math .), 4 ,!, r . i J.I I'l.r.-niete.i WO find Uiu
.|hf:

Jero

,v the roil of Iho aeb .,f Salomon, Jirjl and
othoynoi mitten in ih( bookoj Katkan
,U -. uidiuthi nropbccyorAblJauthoShi-
and ' . , ^n» oflddo Iho iccr ugaiaat

W i ban ... h. ....' .)^.w,f ti,„ Bubjocl mutter
f thu book of Nathan, Iho purport of Ahijah'n

praehecj, or MJa'a yii.„i«, i.is w i,»t u given in
the i,T.-e alm.i i]im!,-J, t'.,i-e ivritinp having pro-
bably lieen destroyed in tho Jewiahwan. The

loweror, hovo astrante legend
i of tho wise king. Wo haio late

il version of it, vfnieh wo append
.vrilton by a riuiag Kneliah poet,

ditb, who acknowledc 1'* lu< in

o matter orthopoem to his friend,

lebrakd Robert Crowning. Wo
quote it entire:

rii -, ,,ni.i

-,,-vr ,,.,

if"""

\i;.l lb,- Klit .l.—lnlii!

Tho ear run t.-dnrn be

AnJ Ml. I,- .-.1 U wall

John Noutii Pi'swiok,' Dnrt.1'

Iteader, wo havo done. la not " truth

stranger.than fiction?"

Poverty of l!ie Cctirned.

Of the heroes of modern L'ternture tho

accounts are as copious ns they oro EOrrow-

ful.

Xylander sold bis notes on Dion Cnssius

for n dinner. He tells us nt tho ago of eigh-

teen ho studied to get bread.

I Yn naft - tbo ininiortnl Renins of Spain,

i- -,[,|,i- .i i . luive wantcl |.>od. Cainoons,

i
, . .. ..!, ...f Portugal, deprived of

r!,,
i i

,
--

i of life, perished in a hospital

bon, bftor hiving triumphed in 'th

East Indies, and sailed five thousand fiv.

hundred leagues. Tho Portuguese nfler bin

death bestowed on tbo man of genius t|ioy

d starved the appellation of " great."!

Voiidel.the Dutch Shnhspeare, aftorepi

sing a number of popular tragedies, lived

great poverty, nnd died nt ninety years

of uge ; then Uo had his coffin carried
i
by

fourteen poets, who, without his gord'

pr.diiibly [until. d; of bis wretchedness.

The great Tasso was reduced to sue.)

ujloronin that ho was obliged to borrow a
orown for a weeks subsidence. He ulludcs

to his distress, when entreating his cat to

him during the night wilh the lutdor

of her eye'S, lirtying no candle to

Cardinal Ilontivoglio, the

Italy of literature, luu-ui-h.-.l

, in tho inost distresiful |"

__ ing sold his pldOfl to mtisFf bis creuurirs.

,

lOfl nothing behind nun but bi- M\ bW
\ ocel la, the ino-t polished writer o! tbe

French lan^nng.', nil t ir
t j

jiir-

to bis translation of Quintios Coitiua, (a

circuiiititanco which modern translators onn

have no conception of,) died posso^sed of

idling valuable but his prooious manu-

soript. This ingeuious scholar left bia

corpse to the surgeons for the benefit of bis

creditors.

Dryden, for less • than threo hundred

pounds, sold Johnson ten thousand verses,

as may be scon by tbo agreement.

Purohas, wuo, in the reign of James I of

England, spent bis time in compiling bis

» Relation of the World," when ho gave it

to tbo public, for tho reward of his labors

was thrown into prison at the suit of bis

printer.

Louis XIV honored Racine and Bollcau

with a private monthly audience. Ono day

the King asked what there was new in tho

literary world. Kaoino answered that ho

bad si.eiiaiiieluviclioly spec-tad- in the huu.-,e

of Corn. -die, win. in ho foand dying, deprived

even of a little broth. Tbe King preserved

a profound silenco, and sent the dying poet

a sum of money. .

Sponsor, tbo child of fancy, languished

outhis life in misery. "Lord Boiloigh,

]nys Granger, " who, it is said, provout<

he Queon giving him a hundred pounds,

iceros to havo thought tho lowest olerlt in

ue officii a more deserving person."

LnSugo resided in a littlo cottage whilt

he supplied the world with its meat ugrecn

ovolfl, nnd appears to have derived tbi

)os of his esistenco in his old uge frou

Iho filial enertloiis of an excellent sun, wbc

in actor of some genius.— Cunositiesof

jfoifh

'I iJ'"lI('
;

By lht> iiul it tneb Ik nitronj iDiir

T0^«lnuiui 41 tt.0 yudplr Uia-.caair

t-'or ,*^r»tilp iuj.1 uml^c and jui/t

Ar.J nifoJ II,, Kln^lnhlj ^oldeurr

S0KL05
lift!,-

lacics of the season," to say nothing of tho
are wines, (Madison bad taste, you know,)
ell iuto tho hand*—no, I mean tho mouths
-of profane nnd red-coated soldier?, who
iwullowed nn oath and an oystor with Urn
same gouf and activity. Should Jeff. Daiij

' into the While House, par hasard, ia a
incr as unexpected, the brilliant silver
ice ami tbo china sets, with their Sulfur-
borders, would delight his troopi, I fm,.

_ .
as well as the viands thereupon ; hut 1

trust there is no such humiliation in atom
for my country nor for Mrs. Lincoln. It
would he mortifying, indeed, if, uftor all,

Mrs. Lincoln worn only buying point lrioo
and camel's hair for Mrs. Davis to wear; and
I have ashrowd idea that Gen. Scott will toko
good care to keep tho Confederates on the
"

- side of tho Potomac

... pD.bli.4l1 tho listof
.1 officers nnd their staff-. re-imonU

and company officers now in cunnannd et
Camp Denuison, vbt

:

;- wi.it.

NMer li K
QUKIB

nn.-l, (UrlE3.tr siojo )A

Uftata

«[/W Rtgincnt,

»L—8.

1. •> i..,;, — Onlhrli-.

'

CuL—It L. MrttooV, '

T.t. Col— Ssadiatioir
MAjor—Crank l,lact. Aiiy-i—Willki,,
"',;.'.—

'
1j.-i« Jowpli. Canl.—Wm. 61r--n linl

Chulci Bditvoi-i

Cotonfl-W. II. Ljllt,
M»lor—.rol llurki',

Oopt.—3. MeUroarl;.-,
" Solp,

I ' ;... JId.

A Rtsbml.
hi Ccvl.—KrofT. I

A d|skint—(Irovor,

•xlor. MiUorU. A. liuVUU.
Innl Ai!J.U.uil Gv-Dorsl. J. 1

CoIodcI-E. ». Tyltr.
1,L CoL—Xi. II I'urUo,
Wnjor—Jobs 8. CMcmtnl
CbbL—Crnll^

' 1. P. SIMIiis.

C^L-Sprnpi'-,
' Slodmnn,

: wl!
r

it. si

In a quiet, MHruoslerad vale, i

little village, in a

hearted troucbory, by fasting, ponitoncje and

pruye^

a province in the sooth of

France, aro iwo giuvcs! over which Lt

graved tho following simple inscriptio^

aACRED

HGUOrtY OF

CAI'TAIN BDWAED O'NEILJ

DEAB Wli'K CLARA.

Sweot and simplo memento ! May thoy

Twwtllc l)uui and Xwccdlc D«e.

The Now York Express. thinks Mrs. Lin-

coln is living too iMponsivoly, considering

tbo stale of tho country. Its Wnshiiigti

C'.nci pendente contains the f..llowing:

Hon unbecoming does it seem for'Mi

Pri-Bidout Lincoln to ho daily dashing

through tho lines of soldiers upon iho ave-

nue, with her driver and postillion in livery,

in a glaringly labelled carriage lo denote

who is the passer; nnd, as if in n tune for

fashion and dress, shopping by tbe way I

But tbo drosa receptions at the White Bonao

of tbo ovoaing wero worse. It wus strange

that such an official fcnliialeuuld have been

thought of. And then, ns though all wero

poacu and happiness round about, us if thorn

wan "nobody hurt," bow gay was it, and

what display thnro was.

(Iffa of -Urn Pcntf grfipb.

; iwrtalp L.a.l j.ruiiHj Mil l>r3jrr,

J by Iho fsio, unj lio r.-nr, nnd Iho fjnli

dead Klin; itunrtlDgthtro;
ilr Ivan -a ivnlto, nnd bii ore* 10 roTJ.

' 1mA lilm iilouo Willi bil crmvii ol Btl.L

l.or.t, li.-Iil locra by UlD PonlTRrniill.

frols n plUnr Uljni ria a rod ujolifc..

iw'il Uir-n-ti liLidwa/ mil:
l on tan /.««, Un, Ring feU Jown

.

.! r- mutt net suppe^o tbnt wc endorse

, IcceDdoi irac. Wo only *ay that

t, i,e been a record niade of tho mon nor

&f tin- creal King's death, and onltbis

may be, the legend is fouudi-d.
j

I

IACA-B.V. rn
Cnpl.— B. W. Clarl

i"
1*"^;

IJM. M.
iGromt
»U TillUvm.

irflrlJ. K. O. Joliuoa,

:-'.": :....
W

...

,

:.!

,
"«S»,.

CoL—J, Findl«r tlMTTUoo, XA C«L—J. W. 1'riieU.

mm-;:— \- II- ii-1-niiu,. Cspi —T. r. 1-. llfttcm.
'--• " •• Child*, * J. V. Conn;

A.Knoi. • S.Jntnson,
I.anfituu, " J. C. l>tur».

illi*. Lincoln's Mhoppirti; in 1\'«

Voih~THi;ii Sbo ItuuKtit lor tbe
Wliiio House.
w YortConrs(»Dd«coI l iiil.-i1o)|iliiiiSnoiinj JMjputcb.

"Mrs. President Lincoln," ns the ladies

ill her. here, was shopping to n oonsidtri-

lo extent in this city in tho early part of

lb... week. Mi- l.-.is eiid-ntiy no apor-h-n-

that Jeff. Davis will make goodl hts

threat to ocoupy tbo White House in July,

for ebo is expanding tboitiand^ nod ihoUH-

ands of' dollars for articles of luiunotfu

laste in tho household way tbnt it would bo

erv preposti-rous for her to uao out in

. „fil home in Illinois. The silver plate fr

Hou"hwout, and the tbian servkes frein tho

ne", all with tho United Stales coat-of-

ns ornblazoucd upon them, will admirably

t the mulberry -eolcred livery of her foot-

n, tto-. in Washington, and possibly may
holp very nicely to get rid of the nnpsJorft;

ly esbnuhtlens $35,000 a year salary ol Mr.

Lincoln. So may the elegant blink point

laoe shawls "he bought nt Stownrl's for 6650

each, and tbo rcul camel's hair cashmere at

$1,000. All these are superb addenda1

to n

residence nt one -nd of Pennsylvania
t

though they would be shockingly out

of placo in tbe bouse of a country luwyc

fipringfiold. Letma do Mrs. Lincolnth

itico to say Ibat she wasdrea.lfallj ifflpoi

t unrd lo enter into fit nvn^anei.s .,1 vain-

kinds; but I bear-t I- r i ryuU obmtp •

Slowart's that she could not afford it, au

is "detcrmineil to ho very .r-.n.-.i.u d

ie tliiHii-and dolUrs lorn:

high ns boir idnstfof o'oohi

t her to go in those oxccsj

Mrs. Lincoln looks palot

,011 1 saw her here in Febr

ve hard tiinos

than sbo di

up-

15- Thi. r. old maid in this Statu so

io crosses a bridgo, tbo ivaU

being too frigliteni'd topa-u in

.. _. that leave ono in no

doubt as to tho felicity of tho President in

bia more retired domestic moments, provi-

ded bo carry into the doniestie. sane tuary the

opinion hr entertains in public, of tho South-

ern Confederacy. However, thai U no sub-

led of popular discussion. Lot mu hopo

that Mr. Lincoln will never bo compelled lo

follow ill the footsteps of I'lcsid-nt Mndih-n.

History bolls us that wb.-n the British onti r

e.i Wasbiii-tiai, Mnilison abiiudouod the Ex-

eculiio mansion in Buoh baste that ho left a

fdorious dinner upon tbe table, having no

Bisuro to rntnain to oat it- All tbo "doli-

nlSKood Drlgtda.

Mijor Huft, Kw|aS5 llr,|futl!> Msjot.

U'.l-jrS A ilillj.rt, !:,.„.-! yaj.-!-.- n :

Captnln Joha A. flnnlrr, AM«;

i:i|.io-.-. Ill', li dbrmin. Ilrifado Cbapl.iir

•Third HrffinmL*

Monti—L IL Harrow, Ofc CoL—Sralit
iliior—Bottuy, UopL—J. II- W

*m£&sr few

M.-ijor-C. 11. Wbi».

Toinl Thlrd'ni-iimlo «.«!-

Tomtrorto "---I ^^
Tub LocS3 or War.—Our gallant vol-

unteers are like Sampson—much of their

strength lies in their locks. Thoy hnvu

Locks from their sweethearts on leaving for

tbo fields ( havo Looks on their muskets,

and Havclocks on thoir cop3 : nnd they will

bring tho rebels to n dead Lock as soon a;

ttcr they gel a ihanee.

r^ i' Foots nro stubborn things," said n

to n. fomnia witness under oxamina-

._. Tho ladyrnpliod, " Yes, sir-er—and

so aro women—and if you got anything not

of mo, just let mu know it." "You'll be

committed for contempt." "Very well, I'll

suffer justly, for I feel tbe utmost contempt

for every lower present."

!3T"Mnry, where'- '.' fry "_•-" "' T

••Jemmy's got il. carting mud and clam-

ihells up the alley with the cat for o hor-o."

-Tbe deor little follow, "but a genius l>0

villmnko; but you forget we're going to

lavo oornpnuy. und must fry somo t/h for

dinner."

iy "Wbnt is tho best attitude for aelf-

defenco?" said 5 pupil (putting on the

•luv.-i) I., a well kn-ivii pugilist.

• Keep a civil tongue in your head." nan

the significant reply.

il Uir Lus *m bom in H«™t
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Conprcss lo Sit in Secret Session.

Tho Washington correspondent of the

New York Tridunf pays, that Congress is

t„ ,it< wi'tii cloW rfMM.'and only to pass

three Dills—" an Army Bill, u Navy Bill,

ana n Loan Bill." Thin uppoars very sim-

ple, but there n-ill bo something mors than

H mora loan bill in connection with the oth-

ers. The moans on which the loans are to

bo sustained "ill bo the tough point in tha

The Cincinnati Commercial, speaking of

tlua project of a secret session, says

:

'Mow, if any persons connected will Congt^M

or the Government nro r, -pn.i-ible. fur *uch «ug-

.n^tiona, «' think it n I...-1) tune ihe | [.! -b"uUI

eivothem to understand Hint sucb a style el Ho

toe public lotH-htiv,' himm'-", '" star-chamber

heresy, w-ill nut eo,l loHltcpublie. The

Mn^nno i-opto n™< eon.tilutionnlly .wm to ol

darh-liinb-ru proccuiioi,;-.. nnd every party nud

public b-Ji hi thu r..u.«tn "h eh has lo Mvrf.

ij » feature of lb nroocodlnfll, has (ninea. only

merited contempt and l.iiluru m ila aims.

The Commercial proceeds with a column

of denunciation of thin secret session idea,

And warns Mr. Lincoln and the Republican

party generally against such n measure.

We mutt confess our surprise at the inno-

cence of the CommtTcial. Wo venture the

prediction, and we hope the Commercial will

not forget it. viz : That Congress will sit

with closed doors, hold secret sessions, and

that the Cincinnati Commercial will apolo-

gise for the act, and in the end openly Bus-

tionel programme l'» the daziling light with
''

*- military (jl'iry rownnl. pers.ni.it ,unbiti'>n.

ernwed by tbe thunders of sectionalism

backed by ill glistening bavoncU. H'o hope and

believe thai tins noble ton of the West will not

Ktaml alone ai the Cnpiti.l on the Fourth of July
" "unco el right and liberty, but that ho may

. iffkioot aid from Now York. Pi -nrj-vl-Mia,
New Jersey, and other Northern States, ia blade-

''ice of the Conititution ,,f ih.> country against

assailants, and in faror of lapping Oit civil

runitJiis ruining but land and prostrating

libtrttii.—Kcuvrli (K. J.i Jttmat, hbtfSS,
1651.

To provont any disc

ison why the stcrct set

1. The nation stands in nervonssuspe:

seo tho aotion of Congress ond hear fr

tho representative* of tho people, but will

anxious constituents bn gratified ? Wo
shnll be informed when tho time

Now tho Cam

enough to defeat

ing Congress to

do not believe it

the arguments of the Coi

gross would de

world, hut as tho truth has got to be felt as

13 known, tho eoonor it ia brought be-

fore the public, tho soonor means may be

taken to prevent gutting into still more per-

plexing oircumstauoes.

Tf money cannot bo raised, armies can-

't be kept in the field—if It cannot bo

ised by taiation to support loans, arc we

adopt tho practice of nations in distress,

and outside of hw, and get it by iematra-

Thr CTiKsonrl
(list—Tlie Pr

Habeas Corpn
- i Curried Ou

Uon of the Court.

u stated that

From too Law Reports of ibo SL L-roij Journn

At tho opening of the United States ft
jeiterJayiiiorning, Judgo Kri
bo desired lo oppress to tho

counsel on tho other side the ncknowledg
of his client fill the liberal iodulgcnc*

n in panting him timo to amend hi:

return, an 1 to stole the reason why so mud
delay had been experienced. Many orders
'--' accumulated, to which General Harney

compelled to give attention ; and yes-

terday another order came, requiring hi

ciu( may have influence

r prediction by persuad

with open doors, but we

The truth is clear, from

;(, that Con-

the bitterest dc

proposing secret

its very arguments against it, it

ludes to questions that will be used a:

oscuso Ln a parly stnjc for biding their I

from the public eye.

We quoto from that paper to show n

we say may bo looked for to take place,

tho CWmcrriaf will, wo hope', benr iu n

what we have now predicted, it is not

fear of time ocoupied by talking, but i

the fear of what may or laid

!

•'Tho argument that opea
• t ran taction

upon to give a

scheme of secret les-

ly told that the work
_

lured before

passed, and
ent to place

cation of ths

. _r detestation

bieh disgraces all

ency U ,

of important

color of propriety to

aions, oad we are pen

of the Estru Session

band—that only three bilLi need

that two days' time is amply auf

matters in train for a rigorou pn

war. Now we yield to nobody

ul tho interminable palaver

.iur legislative balls, and 19 no

nous or prufitless than in the Congress of the

United Slates. We think it would be a good
thing to have the r--i4iiliir hr.^inns of Congress

limited to liity days, the ono-honr, rule abolished

in tho House-, and a rigid Qfteen-minute rule

adopted in both hruncben. But wo must not for-

got, that in the present exigency of the country,

tho proper mea.Jurn t<> ho adopted to sustain the

IjOTornment aro malteri for praru delibera-

tion, and must rjr?t.'«ari]y inmlve diseuraion, We
moat not forgettbat there will bean Oppoaitioa

party in the comiog t'oBgress. which has a just

ngbtto be heard. The rights of minorities are

as sacred as thojc of majorities Thoy may be vo-

ted down, but they eauuot be choked down, w"
'

on t doing violence to the spirit of free gov.

mentaauthe character nf an open-minded
tolerant people Ho who ahall attempt to presa

through ConerM without deliberation or debate,

any cutand-dned system ol I, (jinlatioa for meet-

ing the emcrgpoi ies i.i the pr,-*.-nt crisis, will do
servo the reprobation of every lover of fair play

:md democratic institutions in tho land.

"There ore more tbun qneltloniof army ond

navy to bo met. There in ud odiouFiand e.itrara-

^ant tariff low, paucd by a nhnrt-Hiehtnl nod in-

I iiuated Coegrets, ivhii h nngbl tube forthwith

repealed. There aro question! of our relations

to foreign I'oweto. nrnnin^uut oi tho blockade and
privateering, which the immediate representatives

el" the pcnple ivill f-'ch lo c>u-.d.j-, m their rela-

tions to our tariff and navigation law*. There is

the universal pro^tratioaof commercial bOBinesa,

aad the possible meaos of all'urdine some relief to

the people. We cannot but be amazed at the
proposition that the Nntinnal Oouftta ebal) sit

for two or three days only, and that in secret se«-

biod, and odjourn uftcr pishing two or three bills

prepared befure bjnd ' Wo hope for a short se*-

nionandacurtj bni-r,t uf parliamentary eloquence;
for the time is einjilialn illy ene lor ucli-m ond not
for speech. And tbo fact Ibut Congmsmca re-

iSiiiviniii> lo be Answered 1

ur Clevoland correspondent asks qucs-

s that it ia inlto timo some one was get

ting ready t" answer. If thoy aro not an

swered and that pretty soon, tho people wil

find it necessary to call public meetings and

iswcr tbem with a voice that will not
"

isunderstood.

Every one is looking with the utmost

iiioty to learn tho real intent aud purpose

ofthra war. Wo wero told at first that i

was to retake the forts and protect tho Capi

tal from invasion. That satisfied the people

and thoy stopped forward, offered

jney as with ono voice.

But tho mode of defending tho Capital

and retaking the forts exhibit some most

igular features. Without tho action of

Congress, without tho eipression of tho wnr

making power of tho Government, wo pre-

sent all the features of a vast camp of a

military despotism, and the property of thu

people is being mortgaged for millions upon

millions as though wo were under the tramp

of an oprising chief who knows no law but

that of his own wilt—and had no purpose

but that of his own ambition.

Wo nro told thnt tho Southern States or a

largo portion of them arc in rebellion

against tho Central Government—most un

tely that is true—but did this rebel-

it commence lost December ? Did

not Senators and Representatives sit in their

places at the Cnpito! and hear the farewell

addresses of their retiring brethren ! Was
all this not as palpable then as now ? Die

they not witnesa those things in their pro-

gress for over two months and tbon adjourr

inking any provision to meet the

monstrous emergency J In fact, all they

did, looked to an ucquiescenco aud

istend of providing for carrying tho

mails as per contract through tbo acceding

States, and thus (how the power of tho Gov-

nont in continuing its legitimate duties

igress provided by law to withdraw tin

mail service entirely from such States, anc

by a recent order from tho Postofhco De-

partment, this has aow actually been done,

id all communication is cut off.

We protested at the timo against the law,

because it indicated a voluntary surrender

if the Government in performing the dutieB,

instead of waiting for i! neceisity that they

could not avoid.

Congress also instead uf passing a law to

secure the revenues nt seoediug porta, crea-

ted a now tariff with increased duties, as

though it were intended to makeup in north-

ern porta what would be lost in southern

ones. Absurd as this was, still it was de-

liberately dono by men who considered

themselves at least fit for aenls in CongTesa.

Thoro can bo no excuse for Congress for

it acted with ita eyos open and could not be

ignorant of events then existing and of others

that every body knew must follow. If co-

ercion waa then intended, preparations

ild bavo beon mado to meet it—if not,

President Lincoln has not only viola-

ted tbo intentious of Congress bat ho baa

lumed unconstitutional and dictatorial

powers in the absence of Congress. Tt

hnvo correoted this error he should havi

called CongteSB together at the earliest pos-

sible moment, and before converting tho

whole country into a military camp, o

rholly unnecessary, as all tho facts

gagged
" -'"Ong Union, ptaa undercurrent running,

i this hot-bed ol Abolition, which would
ito a mighty stream but for tho gag mob
Sieh, like a whirlwind, haa swept ovary-

Unrig before it.

The North in rushing madly into the most un-

natural, fratricidal aud auicidal conflict over

known Evury blow the North gives the Son th

tails with equal force on her own head
To destroy the Booth and hei prosperity is to

blaU the best interests of tbo A'orlA. Tbo Hal
will also aiiuerwithoutmcasure The Mississippi

and her ^riVntariea (loot one half of the Eoercan-
hl« atoani tonnuRn of the world, moat of which
muat lif nsdesi or rot, during thii unholy war

—

tho seeds of whiOD watt lawn by northern Aboli-

tionists, nearly ball a century since, and who
now Mam rejoiced (hot they have produced tho

diviwon of tho I'oiipii— the " etT'-eUro ii^rc^ive
war on sinvory."— II'. //. Seieard.

I baro for several weekri pant beon writing to

tho bunds ot ile| 1. 1 ri in,. 1 1
hi mill (I i

tingm-ilic'l indi-

viduals, urging a Convention of tho States, of

o reference to distinguished men, to settlo oil

domestic differences. No doubt botb parties

o been to blame. Lot them, therefore, meet
rentrnl ground, acknowledge to each other,

balance Accounts and become friends They will

hare thus gained the most glorious viator] possi

ble, by making Trendsof enemies finch a con

tiest would redound moro to our true glory, ii

eyes of the rii-iliiod world, than Ihe. greatest

battle ever fooght As wo never can have peace
except by negutiatioE, is it not surely better lo

moke it oow, before nvers of blood of a kindred
people has watered the land, and stained tho sea
with its purple current, and lilled our once happy
Union with wounded men, with widows and "

pbnns 1 besides uatailing ou posterity an ei

mous debt fur l.ho unholy purpose of deitrn>ing

each other. A debt, which .an never bo paid.tl

de;id never ii-'lorej Iu life, the mangled ho'li

never bu made whole Who will loan money
a people bent nn aelt'-di'ct ruction f If all tbo
money off. red by fanatical loalots could be ob-

tained, it would not sustuia aur army and uavy
one muuth longer Where Iben uro we to obtain

more, to earry ou tbis barbarous, dejoloting war'
Is it not truly astonishing to see a Republic,

once tho glory of the world, thus bent ou self-de-

turn could not bn i d until tlua n

Ako E Cl.A
whii.

ludge Kram theri proceeded to read th

icndcd return, of which we are nnablo t

procure a copy in timo to publish in ou

iresent issue. It set forth at length th

acts ntt line the capture ofCopt. McDon
aid by Capt. Lyon, and said that ho wa
taken in arms against tho United States;
that General Harney bad not at any time,

tho issuing of tho writ, bad him in bis

r, control, or custody ; that he was held

irisoner of wnr, and was at present un-

io control of the General commanding
the military district, uf which Illinois is a
portion. Tho reapoudi nt further stated that

terdap nftoinuon t live o'clock, ho ro-

ed hid order of removal from this pent,

wliioh order was dated Itith of May, Ho
also, that on receiving tho writ, be

nunicfitcd tho facts to tho Department
at Washington, but had not yet recoived

any reply to bis communication.

Counsel fur the petitioner asked and were
anted time to confer as to the proceeihnu--

be taken. Thoy retired for fifteen min-

utes, when Major WrightStated that the re-

turn might be traversed, but they had not

determined whether or not to file a traverse.

They would ask till to-morrow to determine,

Meanwhilo they were prepared to stnto that

thoy could prove, beyond all possibility of

doubt, that both General Barney and Capt.

Lyon bad nonsuited with the District Attor-

ney of tho United States on the day of the

service of tho writ as to whether tho officer

should be admitted to swoar tho petitioner.

They would ask tor an alias writ, and sup-

posed that it was not necessary to begin dc

Hniil tloit, iu thocasoof Stneoy,

broad enough to cover every

person that over had control of the prisoner.

Tho service of the writ is left to the discre-

tion of tho counsel, mnl muv be l>v tho Mar-

shal, or a private individual. Tbo return,

in this case, does not show that the petiton-

cr is within tho jurisdiction of the Court.--

marks dehors tho record,

'uriei writs issue, only whore there lias
een no service of the first.

Counsel worn granted until 10 o'clock to
mend the return, if they choose so to do,

Gcaaral Btunayt, Answer lo .he I'siirl.

In making my urigiaal returns 1 intend-
d and undertook to state, that ot the tiino

of the impetrationof tho writ, or at any time
ice, 1 bad not the body of tho petiouor in
my custody, power or control, and that I

had not the power to produce bis body be-
foro the Court.
Uy somo process of construction of lan-

guage incomprehensible to me, my return
has been hold insufficient, and my plain in-
tention in making it was not accomplished.
To the docision of the Court. I obi erfully

submit! subordination to tho requirements;
of tho Constitution and the laws ot my coun-
try, and prompt obedience to the judiciary,
as well as to the commands of my superiors:
aro a part of my military education, nud in
nccoruanco with my principles nod convic-
tions of duty.

Tho constitutional and legal duties resting
on executive or military officers, are as im-

litivo and unjieldingia their requirements
thoso resting on the judicial officers of

the gevcrnmeut. In the discharge of those
duties, oiecutivo or military, not lens (ban
judicial offices, "must grasp ot nothing,
shrink from nothing." In tho discharge of

delicate mnl highly re^pousiblo duties
olving upon mo in this militnry'depart-

menti I hnvu endeavored to conform my nc-
Btrictly to the requirements of the Con-

stitution and laws of my country, and faith-

fully to Uphold thorn with a scrupuloi

,„,.. I.v fill

The Hour

appc rtbat The Court i

will operate to ehorlen Iben

day which shall behold our i

A Trnc Itlmi and Btatosmnn.
The tetter of Hon. C. L. V^tLAKDIonAM, M.

C, of Ohio, will touch a rejponsiee chord in tho

heart Of every liem.nralic Heouhlican pa'
'

Mr . V, ia on Ihe right track loan immortality of

fame, and ifwe mistake not, hi* name will here-

.-ificr rank high iu tbo future of Amerieu. The
Northwest will have a Irueandfcntlcis repr.ient-

afive in the next C'onere'.-, ivhueauiiot bo lured

into compbiyent adjinc-cciee w i1h an une.,n-titu-

go to prove.

Ono month ago Congress might have

ded means to support the necessary army

the field. Ono month honco and from all

nppeorances it will require moro than mc-ro

acts of Congress to fill an empty treasury.

The mere placing lows ou tbo statute book;

Presbyterian Cieneral Assembly.
Tho following is the plutrerm finally adopted,

by ovote of 1M to \'*\, in the General Assembly
of the old Srhoul I'r.-hytenun f'hiirch. in -cssiun

al I'lnliidelpbia It H Llr Si'iiiKu's resolutions,

aa modified by himself'.

Gratefully acknowledging Hie dii.tingm-ihed

huunty ond core of Almighty God towards this

favored land, and to submit to every ordiujiice of

man lor tho Lord's sike, lb in tieneral A ; => -ruhly

adnr.t thefollowmg resolutions:

1. fi«o/r« J, That in view of the present nnhap-

y aud agitated condition ol Ihii country, tbelfirst

lay of July ucxt be set apart as a day of prayer
throughout our bounds, and that un this day,

DUnitUrl and people are called un humbly to con-

fiissnnd bewail our uutnmaUin- to nffer our thanks
to the Father of Light* for bid abundant and
deserved goodnnw towards ua as a nation, to

guidance and hle'sings upon our rulers

_. r -councils, ns well as on Ihe Congress of tbo

United States about to n-jomblo and to implore

Him in tbo nauio of .(ejus ( b rj.i, ihe lireat High
Priest ol the L-hrulLin [irnlVisioO, to turn oway
liis anger from us, mid -| e.Jilj r,.-a[oreua thobh
ings of on houurblo peace.

•i tinohr.t, I'll it ll Icner-.il.-U.e.inhly, in t .

piritof ttiatL'hristi.in iinlriotiiin vvtiieh the Scrip-

tures enjoin, nud which h:is always characterized

tins Church, do ln-n-by acknowledge and deck
Obligation to pronote nud and perpetuate

lain uslies, tho integrity of theso UnitedStates,

to atreogthen, uphold and encourage llio tV-J-

tful (.iiivernment in ihe eiefeiie of all its funriiunj

"erour noble Constitution, nnd to Ihji Conslitn

In all its proiuuons, requirments and priaei-

, we profess our unabated loyalty And to

id all miaciini'.-plnin, the Assembly declare that

by the teruii "Federal tiorernment," as her
'

is not meant any parlicular administration,

peculiar opinion of any pnlincal party, but that

ecutral administration, which being ot any timo

appointed and in.oiKJi-aied .n cording to the lonns

pre -i' rihed in tie- l.'un.-tilulion oitlie louU'd Sutes,
1 :

ible ropreseututii'u of our Notional exist-

r. Hoogk prepared a protest ngninsl

this action of the Assembly, which wna signed by
himself and forty-fire other members.

Whether this is to result in tho divislor.

of tho Old School Presbyterian Church

North aud South, wo aro not advised. Snow

think not. Wo hope for n speedy and bon

orable peace also, but desire it with a unitoc

and not a divided people—with a union oi

reunion of all the States, and n restoratioi

of friendship ond a permanent ronvietioi

that to bvo together in harmony wo mus
put down tbo vile Blunderers who booI

office at tin 1 espeuso of truth, dcr-ncy nni

Constitutiuoal rights, I'ntil Ibis is dono

tdoil

With all our home troubles, crowding up-

on tho business and energies of our people,

we are on tho eve of a. serious rupture with

England—with France—with Spain, in re-

gard to St. Domingo—with Mexico growing

out of tho ill feeling of that government,

owing to the rejection of tho treaty of Mr.

McL-ane with tho JUAREZ government at

Vera Cnic, by the Republican Sennlors.

It is no pleasure to us to present tbis most

unpleasant view of our condition to the

mpoi .iblo.

IS* The UutTnlo(N. ¥.) tirpws opposes

an impostor calling himself llr. McQueen
who lately obtained alaigeamonntof mon
etnry sympathy in thnt city by falsely rep

resenting that he had been driven out of

New Orleans because be was a Union mi

under oiroumslnnces of great atrocity.

We bavo reason to believe thnt there are

many others at this time who are victimi

King a generous publio by claiming to bi

patriots frnin Ihe South, who have novel

seen Hint section of ihe oouutry. It is well

for our oitliom to be on the look-out for

such impositions.

prepared lo say whether a now petition

writ will bo required. If tho prisoner has

been spirited away, tho law bos power to ir

diet mnl punish thoso guilty of the pffens

But tho object of the present proceeding

simply to obtain tho production of tho body

of the petitioner, together with tho causes of

bis commit tnl.

Major Wright said that the return stated

tha^ the prisoner had beeu removed to safe

keeping. It does not appear what this

means ; whether to keep him safe from vio-

lence, or from the action of tbis Court, or

what. It is clear, of course, that potriotio

Generals are not going to remove tho priso-

nous, they accuse of treason, beyond

tho jurisdiction of the Court that can try

him lor tho crime. Counsel were owaro that

Colouol MoArthur had said that he could

produce Captain McDonald at a word from

Croneriil Harney. Perhnns General Lyon
'

( tbo sunn, influence. We want tho body
... If he l,.i- . .oiiiiiLted treason, let him
convicted] and hung , but if ho is arbitra-

i impri-oncd, let 'I o clutches of his cop-

^ bp loosed ll rul Harney loses bis

om;ind at n critical moment for this cose,

tho 30th of May, under orders dated 16th

May. This is suspicious. There is uome
masking heru. Wo want to get at tho man,

ig control of tho petitioner, spirit-

ed him nway. If tho Court can take juris-

diction of that man under this writ, wo want
have him bore to answer, independently

of the proceedings for the distinct legal of-

fence. Surely lie will come promptly, and
bring his prisoner, us bo says he was levy-
' g war again*t the United Slates, and must

aire to see him legally punished fori

Tbo Court—The auestion isas to the po

of tho Court. The question ns lo I

aring of tho law of treuson upon this ci

'isoB, and also ns to tho belligerent rigl

.it" parties. These nro crave fjiif'stiun.s

id held - - -

r of war ? This till b t of o

Major Wright hero road the affidavit of

Mr. Boyce, dated 251h of May. to the effect

thai on the ISth of May he went lo tho resi-

dence of Gen. Hnrnev to obtain a pass foi

himself and a legal orticer. to see Capt. Mc-
Donald ; that General llnrney asked wbeth

or the purpose was to get the petit!

informed of the

that lie could only grunt a pass to see Capt.

Lyon ;
that General Harney was at the Ar-

senal before that date, nud was informed by
affiant of tho character of tho proceedings

about to lieeoiiinieiictd
; that be subset

ly saw Cnpt. McDonald at Ibo Arsonn
Cant. Lyou ; and afterwords saw Capt. Lyon
and Gen. Harney there together.

The Court said that it would appear that

the prisoner is now beyond tho jurisdiction

of this Court. Tbis, however, is of littlo

moment. An utinlagous case, is tbo faaious

ono of Wilkes, wbero a writ issued to thi

Enrties into whose custody the body had

eon passed since tho issuing of the first.

The pri-oner, it would seem, is now in Ihe

inn.-idii'tiim of the Fcderul Judge of Illinois.

It would be better to get a new writ direct-

ed to a new party. Tho present writ is re-

turunl.lo to a certain special time, which has

olnpsed. aud is functus officio. Alias nnd

property within my j
continue lo net while I hold authority here,

regardless of externa! clamor. I now pro
coed to state all tbo knowledge and informa-
tion I have touching this matter, and to

make my amended return to tho writ of ha-
' as corpus in this case.

Of my own knowledge I con state nothing
incoming the capture and subsequent

holding of the petitioner, or of his subse-

quent transfer to another jurisdiction. I

bavo been informed, bowovor, that tho poti-

beforo and at tbo timo of bis alleg-

ed capture, owed allcgianco to tbo Govern-
ment of tho United States ; that at tho timo
of bis capture he nnd others, with arms in

their bunds, where engaged in tho State of

Missouri, in levying war against tho United
States, that he was adhering to the enemies
of tho United States, giving tbem aid end
comfort, nnd that while thus engaged, the

pctitlonor was captured and taken and hold

as a prisoner of war by the officers and men
under tho command of my predecessor.

I am furthermore informed that my pred-

ecessor subsequently {as he bad an undoubt-

ed right to do} transferred tho petitioner for

safo keeping into the Stale of Illinois, and
placed him in charge of officers in command
of Gen. MeClellan. who then had and now
has command of the military department of

the Government which embraces tho Stnto

of Illinois, nnd the petitioner from tho timo

of bis capture to tho timo of bis transfer to

tho State of Illinois ns nforosaid, was, as 1

tho proper control, cus-

tody, authority and command of my prede-

With the capture of the petitioner and
s transfer, as aforesaid, to another juris-

diction, I had no concern, neither was it

dono by my order or command, nnd all the

foregoing occurred lief,, re I had any knowl-
edge of the application for, or granting of

this writ.

In making this statement, I desire to bo
distinctly understood that I do not shrink

my just responsibility that attaches to

ico the assumption of the command of

thisdelinrtuient. On the contrary, "Igrasp
at nothing, shrin): from nothing."

But'n proper regard for tho public service

and a high Reuse of duty require that I

should carefully nhttnin from any course Of

notion that might by implication or other-

wise emborrass or throw d.>ubt upon tho

official conduct of my predecessor. Ah to

matters within my own knowledge, I state

that at tho time this writ was issued I had

not, nor bave I at any time since, bad the

person of the petitioner, Emmet McDonald,
in my custody, possession, power or con-

trol. My jurisdiction or authority does not

eitend beyond the limits of this military de-

portment, nnd I never had, and have not

now any jurisdiction whatever in Ibe State

of Illinois.

Thus matters stood up to tho timo tho de-

cision of Ibis Court wna pronounced as to

tho sufficiency of my original return. Since

then I have received orders, duted flfaf Iti,

1861, from the War Department, relieving

me from the command of this military de-

partment, and I bavo thoreforo no longer

any power or authority within tbis jurisdio-

tlon.

Therefore, by reason of tbo facts afore-

said, I stale that I have never had power or

authority to command any ono to produce

the body of tbo petitioner before tbis court,

nor havo I any such poweror authority now,

nor bavo I the power now to nrbduoetho
body of tho petitioner before this court in

oboflienco to tho mandate of this writ, nor

have I bnd the power to do so at any time

since it wns issued, I beg to state in con-

dition that immediately after making my
original return to this writ, I communicated

tho faot, together with all other facts within

my knowledge relating to it lo the proper

deportment of tbo government, but op to

this time I have received no reply to my
communication.

William S. Habnev,
Brigodior General United Slates Army.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

:tlst day of May. 1861.

J. Wi.ST Thompson. Notary Public.
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For Tbo Criilt

who .- the TrillionI—Whai is

Treason!
These words, now so flippantly mouthed

by every domogoguo, and so readily applied

to every ono during to l.nvo nn opinion

bis own, ought, like counterfeit money, to

ho sent homo to roost.

If it be treason to trample under foot the

Constitution of our country, who so guilty

ns tho present ndm frustration? If it be

treason to set tbo laws at defiance, what

grosser and more palpable instances can bo

found in tbo wholo poriod of recorded his-

tory, than now stains the hands of those in

power > Tbo Constitution soys, Con'OTiebs

shall hare power to raise and s upport anoies

—CONGRESS (not tho President) shall bnvo

power tojfronio'c nnd maintain a navy. The

present administration has almost ignored

Congress. It lias, already, raised, and is

lupportuii- on army—far beyond nnytliing

heretofore known in our history—as inde-

pendent of Congress ns if'that body had no

existence. It is, and has been for some

months, prut tding and maintaining a navy

—OVen purchasing ships and munitions of

war from foreign governments—in the teeth

both of law and Constitution. They are

BBing, without any appropriation by Con-

gress, immense! sums of money—estimated

at a million of dollars per day ; and nil un-

der the hypocritical pretenst of "support-

ing the Constitution and laws.'' If to sup-

port the Constitution and laws means to

tramplo thorn under foot without the least

compunction, then is the Lincoln dynasty
entitled to the highest praise \ for no set of

men einoo tho days of tbo French Kovolu-

tioo—that "bloodiest picture iu tho book of

time "—has ever, so wantonly, set all the

landmarks of Constitution and laws at utter

contempt with sueb boldness as it baa done.

The Constitution is plain. It says, "no
money shall ho drawn from the treasury but

in consequence of appropriations inado by

law." This is the pinto letter of tho Con-

stitution— it cannot bo niisuudorstood—and
that men arc all SYVOKN to support the Con-
stitution; yet are they drawing immtnsc
millions without the shadow "f "appropri-

ations made by law.'' So fat as they liavo

yet proceeded, they have absolutely -upset

and overturned both Constitution and late;

substituting their own will and passions in

plaeo of both. If iu the days of Washing-
ton such deeds had been enacted, he would
havo been pronounced the most arch traitor

of the world: and the whole country would
have been abhue with denunciations of such
a high handed usurpation.

Instead of being supported. Iho Constitu-

tion and laws have been destroyed, us for OS

It has been possible in so short a period.

If to destroy a goverument heretofore reg-

ulated by Constitution and laws, substitu-

ting in its place the one-man power, bo tree-'

son, who so guilty as Mr. Lincoln 1 Who,
one year ago, could have believ. d, that in

three mouths from the advent of. the •* ir-

repressible conflict," American liberty could

have been sapped toils foundations? " iVe-i

etssity," tho universal plea of tyrants, is al-

ways ready. Cut there was not the slight-

est reason for this antiquated and ibrcad-

baro claim. Congress could havo been cal-

led together at pleasure—as well before tho

fall of Sumter as after, for tho fall of that

fort tvos a foregone conclusion— and bad the

administration, even tlieu, desired tho meet-

ing of Congress in honest good faith, such

an unheard of delay in it- assemblage would
not have intervened after tho call. The
abolition press, oven now, seem to think its

meeting unnecessary ; its only business, at

best, is merely to register tho edicts of tho

administration and go home as quick as pos-

sible. They may do "so much and no
more." Congress is evidently getting to be
on eye-sore—a higher late is required.

—

These aro indeed startling times, when all

the powers of government are concentrated

in one department—dependent on tho mill of

one man—tho very definition of despotism

;

and well may wo exclaim with Madam Ko-
land, when contemplating the lawless bar-

barities of th" French Revolutionary trium-

viri—Danton, Marat and Uobcspierrc

—

"O!
liberty ! liberty ', what crimes are committed

cease to trample underfool, everything inhu-

man rights -j:c hace fieri tafore held satrtd

.

Cease to colt otlters traitors until you pargi

yourselves from thefoul stain of setting Con-
'*"

tion and laws at defiance.
Sexes.

i'"i.a ip.i- of Jackson—Hi*
Love ofStates' Btehts—-Hi*- Con-
crvnttan.-—HIb DevotloD to H«*
* onstiiuiioQ--His General Char-
acter.

It is probable that sinoo the time of Wash-

ington, nt ell events, since the tho admiss-

ion of Jefferson, no President has filled

great chair of stAte.with greater popn-

lnrity, or greater honor, than Andrew Jack-

in. This, indeed, is saying much, but not

ore than impartial history will avouch, and

grateful country be over ready to acknowl-

edge. He enmo into office in IS29—and

retired to privato life in J837—having served

two terms.

: National history, of equal

i
1 interesting and trying

—

; so prolific of great Con-

,ns. The United States

When, before, baa any free govornment
dared to seize upon tbo privato correspon-
dence of its whole constituency? Andbow
soon aro we to expect every letter dropped
in tho post-office, to bo violated.'—the lat-

ter being no greater stretch of power than

the former. Soon, we may not be able to

write—we mny not now ipeakour sentiments
freely—unless it be to curso the Soatli

—

then, indeed, wo may speak as freely as we
please ; but if any one presumes to question
tho propriety of breaking down the Consti-

tution and laws under pretence of sup-
porting them ; he is immediately warned to

deseit, and threatened with a traitor's pun-
ishment.

If liberty is worth preserving; if tho pub-
lic mind is not already too much led estruy
—too deeply poisonea to hear tho truth ; it

is lime to speak out—buldly and persistent-

ly, or soon we ehall have nothing worth con-
tending for. A system of tyranny und
lawless usurpation has been inaugurated,
which makes [patriotism tremble—unhinges
confidence in man, nnd is i-oundiug the deuth
knell of all fn <. gov.muo.Tit on earth.

Let no man flutter himself ho can gui'h

the raging tempest when onoo tho frenzied
passions uro lashed into fury, Homembor,
that oven bunded jus tin- may return the ii

gredieuts of tho poisoued cbaluce to the
own lips, who prepare it for others,

Robespierre thought ho could rule tho
surgiug billows of tho Trench Revolution-

but, in bis turn, ho fell a sacrifice—his ov. .

blood, ignomiuiously stained the biook
whereon he had immolated so iiiauy others

;

so did that of Danton, and hundreds bo
sides, each of whom believed himself ade-

quate to the tusk- They fouud it much
cosier to raise than to control tho great
Maelstrom of human passion. Cannot
wo take warning from that terrible out-
break !—a m-iv edition of which, many seem
anxious to inaugurate. Will not tho peo-
ple, while yet the spark of liberty is unei-
tinguished—beforefreedom has breathed iu

last sigh, cry out to our rulers, ••hold! hold:

go buck to the Constitution und lairs, ana

duration, was l

ind certainly I

ititational qui

Unnlt—tho Sooth Carolina oollisit

J of tho deposits, as well i

questions touching internal imp:

turned np in quick and continual

during these eight years. Tbo opportunities

display Lis abilities ns a Statesman and a

patriot, were numerous, as well as important

and decisive ; and now that tho scene is for

oloscd, and the eicitements of that day

Oiled, impartial cplnionsmny be formed

of the part which ho acted. And upon such

', especially if fully and fairly taken, It

not but bo said that General Jackson

after every allowance for his faults and

foibles, n wise, able and patriotic President.

As regards Constitutional questions, his

judgment was ever discriminating und truo;

respects bis moral integrity, and de-

cision of character, even his en,•mil. s were con-

strained to acknowledge them. His opinions

d measures ore frequently brought into

niv at the present day in relit ion to the great

National troubles now pending—and they
who wish to know the full undisguised sen-

timents of this eminent man, on questions

Inr to those of tho present day, may find

{dainty, if not strikingly, set forth in

lowing citrncts from his messages.
"'

' Jackson was a strong States-Tights

mni) will appear from the following extract,

from his first message to Congress:
1 regard no appeal to the source of power,
uses of real doubt, and where tho exer-

is deemed inchsponsible to the general'

welfare, as among the most sacred of all ob-

b'gntions. Upon this country, more than

any other, lies, in tho providence of God,
been oost the special guardianship of the

great principle of adherence to written Con-

stitutions. If it fail here, ull hope in regard

to it will be extinguished. That this was
intended to be a government of limited and
specific, and not general powers, must bo

admitted by all; and it is our duty to pre-

fer it the character Intended by its

frnniors. If experience point out tbonccos-

ty of an enlargement of these powers, let

s apply for it to those for whoso benefit it

i to be exercised; nnd not undermine the

wholo system by a resort to overstrained

construction. The scheme has worked well.

It has exceeded the bopo of those who de-

vised it, and become an object of admiration
to the world. Wo are responsible to our
country and to tho glorious cause of self-

government, for the preservation of so great

good. The greet mass of legislation rela-

ting to our internal affairs was intended to

bo Toft where tho legislature fouud it—in tho

State government*. Nothing is clearer, iu

my view, than that we ore chiefly indebted

for the success of the Constitution under
which wo aro now acting, to the watchful
nil auxiliary i>p>-r.rili<>ri of the State author-

.ies. This is not tho reflection of a day,

ut belongs to the most deeply-rooted con-
iotious of my mind. I cannot, therefore,

DO strongly, or too earnestly, for my own
cose of its importance, warn yon against

all encroachment- upon the legitimate sphere

of Stale sovereignty. Sustained by its

healthful and imigorutiiiginlluenco, the Fed-
eral system can never fail."

Again in his Bauk veto message, he says;

"Nor is our government to be maintained,

our Union preserved, by invasion of the

rights and powers of the several States. In
thus attempting t" make our llonorul Gov-
ernment strong, we make it weak. Its true

igth oonsist- ia leaving individuals and
(sas much as possible to themselves, in

tig itself fell not in its power, but in its

beneficence; not in its control, but in its

protection, not in binding tbo State more
tosely to tho centre, but leaving eoeh to

novo unobstru' ieit, in its proper orbit.

"Experience should teach ns wisdom.

—

Most of tho difficulties our government
mcountcrs, and most of the dangers

wbiofa impend over OUT Union, have. sprung
from an abandonment of tho legitimate ob-

of government by our National IcgiJ-

). Many of our rich men have not been
content with equnl protection and equal ben-
efits, but have besought us to mnko them
richer by acts of Congress. By attempting

gratify their desires, wo hove, iu the re-

sults of our legislation, arrayed section

section, interest against interest,

against man, iu fearful commotion.
which threatens to shnko tho foundation of

tho Union. It is time to pause iu our ca-

rovlow our principles, and if possi-

ble, to revive that devoted patriotism and
ipirit of compromise which distinguished

sages of tho -"-"

rUni Ifw
•volution and tbo futhcrs of

nje-

to interests vested under improvident legis-

lation, moke oor government what it ought
to be, we can at least take a stand against

all new grants of monopolies nml cxoluslvo

privileges, ngainst any prostitution of our
government to the advancement ot tlie few,

at the expense of many; and in favor of com
promise anil gradual reform in our code of

laws and system of political economy."
In his siitb annual message to Congress,

PresidentJackson again insists on Iho pres-

ervation of States-rights, uud of the great

importance of guarding ogainst consolida-

tion in the General Government. Ilia views
were still tho same as on former occasions,
and his opinions unchanged. That message
speaks distinctly for itself, and will be found
in strict unison with the; o which prececded
it touching State-right*. In my next num-
ber 1 shall speak freely of his conservatism,

a subject ou which it is proposed to descant
somewhat largely. Heniiy.

Position of Han. Charles S, More-
bead.

To tht Editors of tht LouiseiUc Journal

:

Gentlemen: In your paper of the 23d
st., you copy tho extract of a letter from

i

ed tho following paragraph : " 1 saw Gov.
Morehead to-day just returned from tho

South. Ho is tbo most ultra Southern

Rights man I havo seen." And you add:
" Gov. Morehead, wo believe, is now nt his

homo in this vicinity, and can speak for

himself." Although the statement in the
above pnrafrnpli mny bo considered by some
a charge sufficiently grave to require an un-

ror, I am constrained to admit that I nm
d havo all my life been a Southern rights
an. I have labored honestly and faithful-

ly to seoure tho enjoyment of tboso right*
against the fanatical aggressions of those
who have mndly brought the country to its

present deplorable condition. Had the wise

and moderate and just propositions of our
venerable aad distinguished Senator, Mr.
Crittenden, been promptly ncceptod by the

North, there are but few who can doubt that

wo would now have been a united and hap-

py people. They were, however, almost

unanimously repudiated by the BIncfc Re-

publican party. Still the lovers of tho Uni-
on did not despair. Seven slaveholding

States withdrew from tho Union nnd formed
government of their own. Kentucky,

rer loynl and devoted to tho stars und
tripe*, with unparalleled unanimity of sen-

mt'iit, declared herself oppn-ed to cur-
ion. My own opinions nnd feelings were

thoroughly in accordance 'rtith hers, and so

publicly expressed iu the most emphatic
terms in an address to the members of the

Legislature. After this, I was unanimously
elected as a delegate to the I'eaco Confer-

whero I exerted whatever power ot

nee I could bring to bear for tho set

tlement of the distracting questions which
wero convulsing and dividing tho country.

My course in (but convention was the oc-

casion of another address before tho mem-
bers of tho Legislature, tho substance of

whioh was publ^lied and laid before the peo-

ple of Kentucky. Tho resolutions of the

": ,.-.' r'.

r
',',., v>-'.ill!.-rr> men, »T re Mill

r- n to tb. Itlaek Itepnblieans in power.
i -i- re-i.lhti' ii- M eh the levy best that

could obtain, but not by any meunswh.it

desired them to be, fell .still-born. Coli-

ss would not oven take them up for con-
sideration. Still we wero assured thatthcre

as a deep and constantly in, r, i-iiu 1", el-

ig of conservatism in tho North, which
would override nil the Illirk Kepublirnn in-

fluence and give us every goarautee neces-

ary to our security and safely, We took

n appeal from the politicians at Washing-
on to tho people of the North, and trusted

to the conservative element to do us justice.

South Carolina WU3 at that time bringing all

her batteries to bear ou Fort Sumter, and
making the most vigorous preparations for

an assault. This was perfectly will under-

stood iu Congress. A bill was introduced
the House to give tho President the pow-
to call out the militia and volunteers,

without limitation in number, to suppress
the insurrection and execute tbo laws. It

as well undir.-tood that the passage of this

11 would have been the signal for tho brcak-

ig up of tho I'eaco Conference without ac-

tion. It was neeoriiin.'-'ly
i rule finitely post-

poned, Mr. Lincoln camo into power im-

mediutcly nfter this refusal of Congress to

pass any law for coercion or for tho collcc-

")nof tho revenue in tho seceded States.—
was understood that ho was in favor of

thdrawing the troops from Fort Sumter to

eservc tho peace of tho country. Ho
lew well that any attempt to succor that

rt would inevitably lead to collision ond
suit in n ruinous and devastating civil war.

I nm informed und I believe that a Cabi-

it order was mado to evaouate tho Fort,

but that letters from the radical wing of tho

iarty poured iu from tho North, and the

'ubinet again assembled and the order was
hanged or modified. He then immediately
jommeneed his warlike preparations. He
believed that the order to withdraw the

troops would disarm his party in the North,

and on tho other hand, that a collision nt

Sumter would unite the entire North. To
prevent tho conservatives in tho North from
* iumphing over his divided party, ho und

s Cabinet were willing to inaugurate n

fratricidal war, bringing desolation and ruin

on both sections. lain not now defending

South Carolina or her action. Having with-

drawn from the Union either by secession or

revolution, and moaning to maintain her no-

ion at all hazards, she of course would not

,llow Sumter to remain in the hands of

ier enemies. Her great foult, and whnt wo
lave complained of, was the original act of

ecession. Her ulterior aclionsremed lobe

i -necessary consequence of that. But
whether that ulterior action was right or

wrong, I agrco with you, Messrs. Editors,

dially in tho condemnation and rcp-

..f the proclamation of the 15th of

t. to which it gavo rise. If you will

ne for using jour language^—"tho
atiouncrd in tbo proclamation do-

idemnation of

then ueit session of Congress. If nothing
else, this shows that the law hn.e placed this
whole subject in the baudsof Congress, and
that tho President can only net, whoro it i;

not, or has not been in tho power of Core
gross to net, Itis known that those combi
nations existed during nearly tho whole pe-
riod the last CongToss was iu session, yet
not one step was taken looking to a coercive
polioy. How far ho has the power to at-

tempt to suppress combinations which wen
in existence when Congress was in session,
and which havo still continued, it is unnec-
essary now to discuss. Another proclama-
tion was issued on tho I9th of April, in
which, nfter rcoiting that letter' of marque
wero threatened by tho seceding States, bo
dooms it advisable to set on foot a blockadr
of tho ports in the States afore«aid, in pur
snanco of tho laws of the United States and
tho law of nations in such case provided,
and concludes by declaring such privatccrt

If their bo a semblance of authority for
this movement by thu most latitudiuarinn
construction of the powers of a constitution
al President, I have been unable to perceive

it. It is a gross anil palpable violation of
tho Constitution and a wanton usurpation of
power. In the time of South Carolina nulli-

hcation, it was said by tho friends of Presi-
dent Jackson and tbo papers to his Interest,

thut be would put it down by blockading
tho port of Charleston, and Mr. Webster,

'

alluding to tboso reports in his speech
Worcester, Massachusetts, said: "Tho
President has no authority to blockndt
Charleston; tho President hoi no nutboritj
to employ militury force, till he shall bo du-

ly required so to do by law and by the civil

authorities." Tho fomo of Mr. Webster
has in no small degree bein enhanced by
his unanswerable argument against nullifi-

cation, yet os a constitutional lawyer he
proclaimed that tho President had no au-
thority to blocfeado Charleston, and ho aided
in passing the force bill, limited to two
years, to enable him to do it. Tho law of
1705 confers upon tho President his only
power to act in a case like the present, and
that law was scrutinized and criticised In

the fathers of the Ecpublic, and framed will

such cnutious wisdom ns to prevent its bo

g greatly abused, even in the hunda of a
it k> d President.

Under this usurpation of authority, ho is

>w interfering with the eommercu of loyal
rates ; while slating in his proclamation of

children and slaves of tho Suulli, in order
that under tho desperation of starvation the
slaves may bo excited to servile insurretion,
Tlio delusion lliat they can be thus starved,
is wonderful, but tho crtminuity of tho mo-
!> - h-l I I. -- r>n lliat ni i ount, or lio-

net itself K-s-i despotic. Having thus viola-
tid tbo Constitution, he seems to have lost

. It i

u but of a n

inod a

Jrthy
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If Mr. Lincoln OOOtomplatcd this polioy in

tbo inaugural address, ho is a guilty dis-

sembler; If ho has conceived it under tbo

excitement raised by tbo seizure of Fort
Sumter, ho is n guilty hot-spur. In either

coso ho is misorubly unfit lor the exalted

position in which the enemies of tho coun-

try havo plaoed him." Hut this proclama-

tion had something like tho semblance of

law to authorizo it. Tho act of Congress of

the2flthof February, 17*15, authorizes him
to call out the militia of the States when the

execution ol the laws is obstructed by com-
binations too powerful to be suppressed by

and afterwards acted in utt

most sacred provisions. '1

gives to Congress alone the

aud support armies.'' O
justly jealous of placing,

whatever, a power like this in the. hands of
ono man. Tho friends of tho Constituti

in urging its adoption pointed to this elai

as conclusive evidence of a safe division

power. Col. Gen. Nicholas, who was a
member of tho Virginia Convention which
adopted tho Constitution of tho Unitec"

States, and who afterwards temoved to Ken-
tucky, declared that " the most effectual

guard which has yet been discovered against

the abuse of power, is tho division of it."

"But," said bo "no constitution affords any
real security to liberty, unless it is consid-
ered ns sacred anel preserved inviolate;

because that security cau only arise from au
actual and not from a nominal limitation and
division of power." In the great contest
between tho older Adams and Jefferson, tbo

same distinguished gentleman published i

letter to a friend in Virginia, whioh was ex
tensively circulated, in which ho arraignc<

tho policy of Mr. Adams, and of tho Con
gross under him, for the passage of tho mili-

tary bill by which the power was transferred

to the President, in tbo event of a declara-

tion of war, or of invasion by any foreign

power, to raise 10,000 regular tro'qtsaud an

indefinite number of volunteers, lie consid-

ered the law unconstitutional because tho

President was made tbo solo judgo of tho

necessity of raising this army.
Yet Mr. Lincoln, in a third proclamation,

dated May 3d, alluding to the immediate
exigencies by which bo was surrounded

calls into tho service of the United State:

42,2ni volunteers to serve for a period of

three years, unless sooner discharged ; and
also directs that tho regular army of tho

United States be iucreu-ed by the addition

of eight regiments of infantry, ouo of cav-

alry, nnd one of artillery, making altogether

a maximnin ogg regale increase of ','2,7 1-1 of-

ficers and enlisted men. He further directs

the enlistment, for not less than ouo nor
move than three years, of 16,000 seamen in

addition to the present forco for the navel

service of tho United Slates. This power
belongs alono and absolutely to Congress,

and there is no law in oiit-teuce attempting

to transfer it to the President. It is an

open and shameless disregard of one of the

plainest and most sacred and vital provi-

sions of tbo Constitution. Where is the

uso of swearing n President to support that

instrument, if it can bo thus truuiuled un-

der foot nnd rank usurpation, which is des-

potism, reared iu its place ; tho only cstcn-

, ,--i(v t'un it ho ne. i —«r> to bnuk down
tho barriers of the Constitution in order to

to this miserable apology of Mr. Lincoln

and his Cabinet. " Exhortation,' 1 says he,

"to disregard domestio usurpation, until

foreign danger shall hni e passed, in au arti-

fice which may be forever used, because tho

Sosscssors of power, who arc tho advocates

jr its extension, can ever create national

ombnrrossmenls, to bo successively employ-

ed to soothe tho people into sleep, whilst

that power is swelling, silently, secretly,

and futnlly." But what are all these mighty
armaments for, to raise whioh tho constitu-

tion lias been trodden down I Are they to

subjugate the Southern States and make
them conquered provinces I 1 think I know
something of thut people, somewhat of tho

daring, intrepid, nnd determined spirit »ith
which they have gone into this matter, and
1 solemnly declare that I do not believe that
all tho power of the North, strengthened
and cemented as it is by tho fanatical cle-
ment against slavery, can cverconqucr them.
I by no means underestimate tbo bravery of
tho North. I know that they aro brave, that
they will fight gallantly, that they have tiro

prestige of the stars and stripes on thoir
side, nud that in all respects they havo
greater resources ; but a people imbued
with one spirit as tho people of Iho South
now are, fighting as tlmy feel they are fight-
ing, for all that is SBored to them upon
earth, can never bo conquered.

Mr. Burke, in his speech on conciliation
with America, truly soys that where slavory
exists in any part of the world, •' those who
aro freo, ore by far the most proud and jeal-
ous of their freedom. Freedom is to them
not only an enjoyment, but a kind of rank
and privilege. They are much more strong-
ly, and with a higher nnd more stubborn
ipirit attached to liberty. In such opco-
de tho haughtiness of domination combines
vith the spirit of freedom, fortifies and ren-
ders it invincible." But if conquered, what
then? Tho organization of the General
Government cannot bo maintained without

co-operatiou of the States. Can you
pel this co-operntion ? When you have
quercd Louisiana or any other seceding

State, can you compel her to elect Senators
or Representatives, and if not, what would
bo her position ? If tbo object of embody-
ing on army of two hundred and fifty thoo-
snnd men isnot to subjugate the South, wbat
is it for 1 Is it to recover a fow worthless
forts Or to wreak Iho vengeance engendered
by sectional hatred ? Is au ocean of blood
to bo shed and the gutf between tbo sections
to bo so deepened and widened ns to bo for-
ever impassable, in order to do whnt wo con
do os well now ? But for this horriblo con-
dition of things, there would havo been
eight slnveholding States seeking redress
within tho Union ami under tho Constitution.
But four more have gone out. and four only,

including Delaware, are loft, with tho iron

heel of coercion on two of them. Under
these circumstances what ought Kentucky
to do ? My solemn conviction is that the
first nnd most important thing is to discard
all past party feuds, and ogrco to unito on— platform. If there be those

nnd tnko her share of the responsibility ai

danger of tho step, they ought to remember
that tho people alono cim decide such a
question, und that under existing circum-
stances it is almost, if not absolutely cer-

tain, that it would give rise to oivil war
among oursolvcs. Om tbo other band, the
the people of the State bovo decided, by a
largo vote, that Kentucky shall, during tills

unnatural war, maintain a strict and irapnr-
tiul neutrality, an. I stand pr. pared to enforce
it ngainst either belligerent who shall,violate

it. Tho refusal of the Governor to furnish
troops to fight our brethren of tho Soatli

has been nlniosf unanimously approved, and
both parties seem uoiv to agree to the eom-
on platform of neutrality.

During my absence from tho Stato I was
nominati'd, aud with eleven oilier gentlemen
elected by the people of Kentucky, a dele-

fate to the Border Slave Slate Convention,
was not in the Stato during the poriod ot

tho stirring and startling events which have
covered tho wholo country with a pall of

darkness, and havo had no opportunity of

expressing my opinions upon them. Find-
ing, however, an address from gentlemen
composing the Central Committee of the

party which elected me, approving in strong
id decided terms the ueteui of llio 1 love ru-

in refusing the quota of troops demanded
by Mr. Lincoln, and stating what should be

the present position M Kentucky, I om wil-

ling to indorse that uddre's, and iu my ac-

tion ns delegate conform to tho polioy there

indicated. I especially and cordiully agree
to tho following extract from that address:

"What tho futuro duty of Kentucky may
he, we of course cannot with certainty fore-

see; but if the . uterpriso announced iu tlie

proclamation of the President should atony
time hereafter assume the aspect of a war
for tho overrunning and subjugation of the
seceding States through the lull assertion

therein of the national jurisdiction by n

standing military force, we do not hesitate

then become tho common cuuse. Such an

event, if it should occur, of which wo con-

fess thcro does not appear to us to bo a ra-

tional probability, could havo but one mean-
ing—a meaning which a people jealoos of

their liberty would bo keen to detect, nnd
which a people worthy of liberty would be

prompt and fearless to resist. When Ken-
tucky dotccts this meaning in the action of

Government, sho ought, without counting

tho cost to take up arms nt once ngainst the

Government. Until sho does detect this

meaning she oughtto hold herself independ-

ent of both sidea, nnd compel both sides to

respect tho inviolability of her soil."

I am no secessionist, and, us is well known,
lover have been. I have treated it always

ns u political heresy without constitutional

sunction, and I havo deprecated as sincerely

and ns truly as uny other man living its

dangerous tendency. But wo ought to re-

member that many of tho best minds in the

country do honestly believe that it isoright

fairly deduciblo from the Constitution, and
whole communities have nctod under that

conviction. But, opposed as I urn to seces-

sion, whenever the oontingency happens ol-

uded to in the foregoing extract, I ogree

with tho Committee, nnd I trust with every

patriot iu tbo laud, that Kentocky should

promptly unshealh her sword in behalf of

what will havo become the common cause.

I consider the subjugation of tho South the

ultor nnnibilalioD of every material inte-

rest of Kentucky. If the iusano attempt

ihouldbo persisted in, I fear that tho pillar

ruslii d under their broken fragments.

Respectfully, C. S. Morbhead.

KS'Thcreiaa Gallic proverb: "If the beet

ua'd faults were written en hia foreiieoil il

uuld make him pull his lint over bin oyct."

[y An Irish .TaJ^c ?.uil "Leu neuriiing a pri»-

iir : "l'uu are to bo haoped, aud I bopo it will

prove a warning to yon.
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Jmlcc Triney and General (nd-
nnllnder.

Wo yet see no reason to reviwtho judg-

ment we expressed a dny or tiro since, ns to

the stretch <if power l.y which I., en. tadwnl-

Indor detained John Merryman n prisoner nt

Fort McIIcnry, in defiance of tho process

of Judgo Taney's Court. Apart from all

consiJcroticns of tin1 mischievous precedent

set up by thus hastily supplonting tho judi-

cial by tho military bower, we conceive, that

there wo*, in the ptnte of fnets as to his of-

fense, ond the situation of the Federal pow-

er in Maryland, no adequate juslbVatiin for

da high handed an assumption e-f authority.

The offense of Mr. Menymnn was clearly

cognisable by Ine laws, notonlyof tho Uni-

ted SUMS, but of Maryland. K«th tlm for-

mer and tlm latter had Judges siHingin linl-

limore, before, whom he might hnvo been

summoned and held to nnsivcrforthe offense

charged. Dut if. owing- to any fear or fo-

TOr, the jouiciol authority hod failed to do

its duty, as interpreted bv the most loyal of-

ficer of tho Government, it would then have

bDCn time to interfere with tho .'vf inordina-

ry power of thfl sword, which should novoi

bo thrown into tho scale of justice savo foi

(io highest and most sacred reasons of in-

evitable necessity.

By forestalling and denying the legitimate

functions of tho civil power in this instance,

Gen. Codwalln h r \r<~ laid the Qovernment,

in whose set-rice ho i«, liable to distrust on

the part of a loyal people who wero dis-

charging tho duties of citizens under its pro-

tection. At tho vory least, the action of

(Jen. Cfldwnlkder was prematura, since h<

was certain, nt any moment when emergen-

cy might require, of tho ability to enforce

tho penalties of martial law against the W

Tho telegraphic rumor that Chief Jostli

Tanoy has resigned, or will resign, in COi

sequence of a difference with tho Executive

on this matter, lack? confirmation.
_
As Hi

caso is eitromely important, and involve

questions which must continually arise i

the prosecution of tho present struggle fur

the maintennneo of Uio Government, wo r-

pend (ho principal J.ieijments relating to

Tfio prisoner, Jonn Merryman, Esq., is

old and substantial citizen of Baltimore

county. President of tho Maryland Agri-

cultural Society, and n man of large prop-

The habeas corpus which brooght Uiecase

boforo Chief Justice Taney, was issued on

tho following petition, prepared by Mr. Mer-

rymun'a counsel, Geo, M. Gill and Geo. H.
William-", Esqs.

:

To tho Hon. Roger B. Taney, Chief Justieo

of tho Supremo Court:

The petition of John Merryman, of Haiti-

more count)', nut] State of Maryland, re-

speotfully shows that, being at home in bis

own domicil, bo «u=, about the hour of tiro

o'clock A. M-. on the 25th of May, A. D.
18Gl,nrout'ed from his bed by-sin armed force

pretending to net und. r military orders from

some person to your petitioner unknown ;

that be was by said armed force deprived of

bis liberty by being lak.-n into custody mid

removed from bis said bouse to Fort Mi
Henry, near to tho city of Ilaltimore, oi

in tho distriot aforesaid, and where your pi

tit!oner is now in close custody.

That be has been so imprisoned without

any process or color of law wbatsoovoi
that none such is pretended by those

are thus detaining him, and that no warrant

from any court, magistrate, or other person

having legul authority to issue tho snmi

iste to justify such arrest, but, to tho

traxy, tho samo as tho above is stated hatb

been done without color of h

lation of the Constitution and lows of the

United States, of which be is a citizen.

That since bis arrest be has been ini

cd that 6omo order purporting to oomo from

ono Gen. Keim, of Pennsylvania, to the pe-

titioner unknown, directing tho arrest of Uio

Captain of some company in Baltimore Co.,

of which company the petitioner never «n9,

and is not now captain, was tho pretended

ground, as he believes1
, on which be is now

detained.

That the person now so detaining bim and
holding him at said fort is Brigadier-Gener-
al George l_':i ivr.-ill'idrr, military commander
of said fort, professing to act in the premi-

ses under or by order of tho United States.

Tho petitioner, therefore, prays that the

writ of habeas corpus may issue, to be di-

rected to the said George Cadwalloder, com-
manding bim to produce your petitioner be-

fore you, judge as aforesaid, with tho cause,

if any, for his arrest nod detention, to the

end that ycur petitioner be discharged and

restored to liberty, and as in duty, fee.

John Meriivuan.
Fort McIIenry, May 25, 1851.

The writ was issued on Sunday, May 2ti,

and made returnable May 27". It is in usual

On Monday Colonel Leo appeared in

Court and stated that he was instructed by
General CadwnlUder to present to hishonor
the annexed response to the writ, ciprei
ing nt the samo timo the regret of Gi
Cadwalodor that pressing duties in eonuc
tion with his command prevented bim o

pearing before his honor in person- C
Leo then road as follows

:

Headquarters Dep't op Askafolis /

Pout McHesry, May 25, ISttl. S

To the Hon. Eoger B. Tnney, Chief Jnsti.

of tho Supreme Court of the United
States, Baltimore, Maryland:
Sir—The undersigued. to whom lb

neied writ of Ibis dale, signed by Tb
Spicer, Clerk of the Supremo Court of the
United States, is directed, roost respectfully

That the arrest of John Merrymnn, Id tb
sold writ named, was not made witb tb

knowledge or by his order or direction. he

dor tbo order* of Mai
Keim, both of said ofti

within the limits of bis command."
"

The prisoner was brought to this post on
the 20lb inst., by Adjtitnnt James Witti-
moro and Lieut. Wm. H. Abel, by order of
Col. Yohe, nud is charged with various aota
of tr.-ii-oii, and with being publiol) lis-miu-

ted with and holding a commission as lieu-

tenant in a company having in their pnsses-
' ' mgiog to the United States,

[,. tinj. mi-

ll Wm. It
' in the mil

owed hostility ~. —
adjnoss to co-operate with thor>o engaged

... tin- pr.r-.iit r . hellion against the govern-

ment of tho United States.

Ho has further to Inform you that he is

duly authorized by tho President of the Uni-

ted'Slates in such cases to suspend tho writ

,f habeas canius for the public safety. This

i a high and delicate trust, and it has been

enjoined upon him that it should be eieeu-
' -ith judgment and discretion; but he

ertheless olso instructed that in times

ril strife, errors, if nny, should bo on

the side of safety to the country.
Ho most respectfully submits to yoor
nsidorntion that those who should co-ope-

rate in the present trying and painful posi-

tion, in which our country i9 placed, should

not by reason of unnecessary want of confi-

dence in each other in, rase our embarrass-

ments. He. therefore, n-poctfally requests

that you will postpone further notion upon

tbo caso until ho cau roceivo iDstructio

from the President of the United Stat.

when you shall bear further from him.

I liovo tho honor to be, with high rcpo
Your obedient servant,

Geo. Cadivalladkr,
Brovot Maj. Goneral, U. S. A. Com.

On finishing tho reading of the reply of

General Cadwallador, Col. Leo was prepar-

ing to leave tho Court, when tbo following

interrogatories were put to bim by the

Chief Justice;

Chief Justioe—Have you brought

you thn body of John Merryman 1

Col. Lee—I have no instructions except

to deli i it this respunso to tho court.

Chief Justice—Tho commanding offioa'l

declines to obey tho writ?

Col. Lee—After making that communion
tion my duty is ended and my power is end
ed. [Rising and retiring.]

Chief Justice—Tbo Court orders an ut

lachrncnt to be issued against George Cad-

ivallader for disobedience to the high writ o]

tho Court.
Subsequently the Uhlof Justieo wrotu and

delivered to the Clerk the following ordur.

Ordered. That an attachment forthwith

issue against General George Cadn-allader

for a contempt in refusing to produce the

body of John Meirymun, according to the

command of tbo writ of habeas corpus re-

turnable and relumed before me to-day, and
that said attachment bo returned before ino

at twelve o'clock to morrow; at Iho room of

Iho Cirouit Court. Roneh 13. Taki'.v.

Monday, Muy 27, 1861.

On Tuesday tbo Court room was filled to

ts utmost capacity. There wero congre-

gated on the streets in front of the Court
House about two thousand persons. No
before have there been so many persons
sembled in and about the Court. Gen. IJonj.

C. Howard, tho Reporter of tbo Supremo
Court, occupied a position at the Clerk 1

desk.

The Chief Jtistic? it ited that the ivrit of

bnbens corpus was issued by bim
Chief Justice of tbo Supremo Court, aud of

Judge Giles bud nothing to do with
He was hire yesterday only by

. . itntion, wishing his counsel and ad-

vice; but business of importance hod called

him away to-day. He stated that ho gave
this as an explanation for tho absence of
Judgo Giles.

"ifarshal Ilonifanf, l>eing called upon tt

iduco his return to tbo writ of attach

ment; responded by the reading of the fol

I hereby certify to tho Hon. Roger B
Taney, Chief Justice of the Supremo Court

of the United Stat.'?, that by the virtue of

the within attnahmeul, to nio directed

the 27th day of May, 1861, 1 proceeded
this tho 27tb day of May, 1861, to Fort
McHenry for the purpose of serving tho said

writ. I sent in my name al the ontflt gate,

the messenger returned with tho reply,

"that there was no ansivor to my card,"

aad, therefore, could not serve tho writ, as

I was commanded. 1 was not permitted to

tor the gate. So answer.
Washington Bohifant,

t". S. Marshal for tbo District of Md.

After the answer hud been read the Chief
Justice proceed to soy

;

I ordered the attachment yesterday, bo-

use upon the face of the return, the do-

ntion of the prisoner was unlawful upon
o grounds ;

1. Tho President under tho Constitution

and lam of the United States, can not sus-

pend {the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus, or authorize aaj military officer to

dose.
A military ofjicer has no right to ar-

id detain a person subject to tho rules

rticles of war, for an offense against

tbo laws of tho United States, excopt in nud
of the Judicial authority and subject to its

control, and if tho party is arrested by the

military it is thu>duty of tho officer to do
*

er hi in ov-r iir.ini di.'ifly in the civil

ty to be dealt with according to Ian

I forbore yesterday to state, orally, tbo

provisions of tho Constitution, which make
these principles the fundamental law of the

"aion—because an orid statement might be

isuudorstood in Bomo portions of it, and I

shall, therefore, put my opinion iu writing

and file it in the oftico ot tho Clork of Cir-

cuit Court in tho coarse of tho week.

After reading the above, the Chief Jus-

tieo orally remarked.

In relation to the present return, I pro-

pose to soy that the Marshal has legally tho

power to summon out the posse comUalus to

seize and bring into Court the party named
in tbo attachment; but it is apparent bo

will be resisted in the dipchurgo of that du-

ly by a force notoriously superior to the

jiojsc coitiitatue-, und such being (he enso, t

Court has no power under tho law to on
the necessary force to compel tbo npppi

nnc i.i of the party. If. however, ho was,

I

fore tho Court, it would then impose the't

ly punishment It Is empowered to inHiot—
that by fine and imprisonment.

Under these circumstances tbo Court en

barely say, to-day, I shall reduce to writin

tho reasons under which I have noted an

which bavo led me to the eouelusiou exp'rei

sod in my opinion, and shall report thei

with those proceedings to tho President of

the United States, and call upon hii

ess of this court, [Sensation.] This is

ill this Court has now the power to do.

Tho Chief Justice spoke in a very low
tono of voice, and it was very difficult to un-
derstand him. Tho proceedings of tbo ha-

corpus case, it is understood, aro con-
ducted in behalf of the Supreme Court, the

Chief Justice acting in that capacity.

clerical profession in this country can claim
so Tory few with heart, and under* landings
large and deep eno^-ht., ho patriots. That „miaI
tbo largo majority ..f northi-m clergymen
-™ abolitionists, sternly, blindly nnd with-

regard to consciences, dees not admit
doubt. They seem to hnvo been edu-

cated in that narrow-minded, unrelenting

s also informed that it i

institutional duty to enforce tho of blood.

cleprly flaws. In other words, to enforce tho pro- It is a

Epnoit :—In this time of trouble and
danger, it is ns well tho legal right ns the

political duty of every citixen of tho United
States to inquire for himself, calmly, earnest-

ly, and as thoroughly as bis ability and cir-

umstances will permit, into the onuses
bich have coiiipir. d l> | reduce the present

threatening aspect of our national affairs;

for U is to "the people" and only to the poo-

do of tbeso States we are permitted to look

or a remedy for tho evils and distempers

which now so sorely afflict tho Nation and
the Government. None but tho ignorant or

interested will endeavor now to turn tho at-

if tho nation away from tho causes

ces of its present most alarming af-

Neither partisan, nor popular, nor

pecuniary considerations ought For a mo-
" to impede the necessary inquiry. Wo

icorch out tho sources before we can
dry them up or guard against their inunda-

tions in the future. What would be thought
of a physician, who being called to heal tho

sick should refuse or omit to exni

case with referonco to tho exciting

tho disease 7 Nor must the wide difference

between philosophical nnd practical politics

be ferjotlon in our investigations. It

questionably important that Legislators and
Administrators should bo well acquainted

with the philosophy of government, as it is

important that tho Architect should bo

vorsed in tho philosophy of equilibrium and
motion; buttbo.se who have actually to build,

must beat in mind many things never thought

of by mere theorists.

When Halifax, the greatest statesman of

bis age. Was contemptuously called a "trim-

mer," instead of quarrelling with tho nick-

untne, bo assumed it us a title of honor aud
vindicated the dignity of tho appellation.

—

" livery thinggood," be said, "trims between
estremos—tbo temperate koilo trims between
tbo climate in which men are roasted and

in whioh they aro frozen; the English

ch trims between Anabaptist-madness
and tho Papist Lethargy; the English Con-
stitution trims between Turkish despotism

id Polish anarchy ; Virtue itself is nothing

it a just temper between propensities any

LO of which indulged to excess becomes
ce, Nny, even the Supreme Being Him-

If consists in the exact equilibrium of at-

tributes none of which could preponderate

without disturbing tbo whole moral nnd

physical order of the world."
" a former communication I have said,

for a quarter of a century post, tho ex-

tremists of tho Northern and Southern sec-

ngreedin desiring to dissolve the Union,

separating one from the. other. At the com-
nt of Ibnt period it was but tho fee-

of Abolitionism nt tho North nod

its echo, hurled back deliunllv, by the few

,d feeble fire-eaters of the South. Even
en it boded evil to the Constitution und

Country; evou then good, great nud wise

icn slood aghast' terrified, ns by the first

Utterings of nn all-destmylug storm, and

nplored their countrymen not to wake the

sleeping lion of sectional strife. Time rolled

onward, and onward rolled the gathering

tide of sootional bickerings, excitement-.,

fnuaticism and bitterness. Abolitionism

gained first a footing aud then tho ascend-

ency In the Northern Church, aud us a nop.

sequence the churches of the South beenne-

if not pro- slavery, fiercely opposed to tli'

abolition notions and doctrines of theii

Northern brethren ; the churches which bod

been National were rent asunder, and be

ramo sectional. Abolitionism proved tu bi

plant of rapid growth in puritan, nnd all

ther fanatical soil; in various Northern

States it invaded ami disorganized,

duced, first one, and then tbo other of tho

great political parties ,,f the day, until mak-
"tsclf master of the citadel and all the

outposts of ono of them, it continues to rule

with stern defiance not duly the discontented

elements of thnt party but the great body of

tbo Northern Stales; and this, too, it does

notwithstanding the fact that not one-fourth

of tho members of tbo party it controls are

abolitionists, di sympathise in nny degree

with abolitiouism. The explanation of this

is simple aud lies on tbo surface ; the polit-

ical leaders and demngogues of tho party

prefer the flesh pots of success to tbo safety,

prosperity, and unity of tho country.

In the Southern Mules tuoitieismand cu-

idity have, as might have been expected,

ept pace, though in an opposite direction,

rith the strides of abolitionism in the North

—tho wicked power of the ono produced tho

wickedness in power of tbo other. In tbo

Halls of the National Congress a Yancey
b Soward, Wigfull mot Wade, Davis

Chase, and Hale, and Sumner, aud
Hamlin wero met. No " trimmers " wero
tboy who thus assembled to represent, or

misrepresent, il you will, their respeotivo

sections. Tho seed of the Pttrftan ui noun-
!il slavery In unmeasured terms, and the

scendants of tho Cnvalii M b ah '
1

-
I

tho denunciations and defend, d the institu-

tion In terms not less inluinpernto and defi-

ant. Indiscriminato taunts, calumny nud
abuse wero heaped upon the people of the

South by such men from tbo North, and up-

on tbo people of tho North by such men
from tho South, not ono of whom would over

ivo obtained a seat in that once honorable

id patriotic body of Representatives but

for tho upheaving waves oi destructive sec-

tionalism which they had largely coniribu-

tcd to sot in motion. Hut the offiolal pro-
motion, of theso men man one of tho first

political fruits, and by no means tb. origina-

ting cause of the disruption of that cordial

fraternity which during tbo Revolution nud

for years afterwards existed between tho

peoplo of tho sections. For years prior to

their appearance iu the political arena of the

country, the thunders ofthousjiids of North-

ern Pulpits bad been launched against lie-

institution of African slavery in the South.

It is, therefore, to the clergy of tbo North

impartial history will ascribe the chief re-

sponsibility, not only for tbo present la-

mentable elate of tho country, but for what

may follow, even to tho putting out forever

of tho light of American freedom in rircra

ilUan Puritanism which teaches that
ivil consequences aro to In disregarded

when they conflict with or weiid delay the
success or ascendancy of their theological

stems and dogmas. To rctson, such as
,ould guide the true statesman, tbo minds

of these nealots are absolutely impervious;
d yot such is human nature, nnd such are

the relations between minister? nnd members
ran our modem American Church So-
es, that up to tho present time tho
ricau clergy have continued to wield
political influence. No country where

filiform orthe Ohio Troops Ens!.
Wo clip the fiFllowing from thg Cincinnati Con-
f«ial oi"jo*tordaj:

Col. Guthrie saw the Ohio bevi at W.-noiae-
. They were in fine tpiriU, t,-< >,..,! I

.„' -/.
lanuusly inpostd lyien in thr ; 'tail, r uf (Aciruni-
forms, the material of uhir!< Dm) to >/niJ thatthc
tretipsan nlrtad$ so rjjffj that t),i y art almost
*sh*mid to bi ;«n ir. it,itt, ln ,:wv. The nick wero
quartered io the , .- i t v . had were generally conva-

s the < i lo: eithe

e.'.V- From the time the«e volea-
lli" defen-i. ,,f ,.ul fla", up to the

it. they have been tho subjects of
been preyed upon it

There i. .,

lean rflEtd

ill-treatment,—they Bl
--cry coDoriTOblfl way. The uniform! referred

,
we lielii-r,., werepii-er, nut to tin- r.-^imeat,.

I
:,]- ' »» "-eel" gM ^j y,.u , : „ ifttaqii

Mm material, that OMhqn -are elinoit aahom
" " Each uniform cost

-a earn suflieient to
1 made clothing far

prosperous or happy
America of ours, if tins stnteof things-hall

continue ono of two things will follow:

—

ther theso Priest politicians willhaTo

ibuted largely towards plunglncus into nil

the horrors consequent on dissolution and
should these dread calamiti

bo averted for a time -ulH ieut to permit the

i re-notion to tnko place, wo shall
'

the most Irreligious of civilized

tions; for re-action will come, and it will bo
proportioned to the malversation in the
'lurches, unless it rliall lie prevented by
mo RToat national calamity.
Look, now. at the spectacle presented for

ir contemplation. The clergymen of tho
Son th are enliatiup; in her armies to defend
African slavery on tho field of battlo from
what tboy declaronud belieie to bo a threat-

ened attack directly against that domestic
institution by the armies of the North, whilst

tho northern pulpits of the eamo sects and
den"niinationB resound with sermons setting

forth that same domestic institution as the

of all iniquities, and in favor of its for-

i extirpation, i Heaven and Earth '. are

those the called, th" chosen servants of tbo

k nnd lowly Jesus ! Great, immutable
and uncbangenblo God! aro these mon clad

iu armour, and engaged iu unsheathing
swords of this war internecine, nro thoy

deed, our Shepherds whom Thou host called

and set over us to guide our steps aright

along tho slippery and devious paths of hu-

Thore is a frontier on which extremes
meet, where virtue ami vice fade into cnoh

other, wboro opposing forces co-operate;

that frontier now appears to be the verge of

sectional, civil war. Wo are told that

unc of the favorite officers of James the

Second, in his religion' wars of persecution

and oppression, waged against bis Scottish

subjects, (tho Covenanters,) "used in their

revels to play at tbo torments of bell, and
lo call each other by the niiinesof devils and
damned souls," aud such in all ages have
boon n largo proportion of those who have
sought to christianise by tbo sword; such

are many of tho men who, as in the caso of

tie- Tophet on earth under James the Second,
e impelled by tho frenzy of religions ccul

id zealots to shed innocent Mood to bo lop-

ped up by dogs, Wo aro led to inquire

what it is that has gajnad absolute ascend-

ency and control over the habitually reason-

ing American mind, fascinating nnd impel-

ling it in men of all classes, professions, de-

nominations and rarities ot character, to

make baste to imbruo their "horrid bands

in kindred sore." Look around you, all

out the lana may now be seen, sidebystdo
and shoulder to Hhouldnr. eipediting the im-

pending civil war. eitiemi-ly conscientious

people, aDd people with no consciences «'

nil. touting hypocrite, und blubbering pel

tioal demagogues, military captains an
church dignitaries, those who wero opposed
to and Uio-e who were in favor of every for-

mer war tn which the country has engaged
ions of our nature have
ouaed, ambition, frenzied

sectarianism, fierce hate,

and fiercer and more unln-i dinj imp. t no si ty.

all, all are up, "crying havoc ' aud lot slip

the dogs of war !

"

O, God B

-rr.injfcr il froi

Logan, May 18. 1801.

ed to be icen in vKfibhTgUi
le people of oar Statu, $li
eiire neat, danhlo and v
ica man.—Dagion Emjnn

Migrations of llir- ItnlTalo.

There ia a feature in the migratory character
"f Iho bulTalo notpeoerally known, t>in pt to hun-
uem, and that it, that the rattbadj ol Iho hard is
never found in the same diihict'of roimtiy two
•HMD! tn iucce*aioa. Tho buUaln of North

one continuouiclrcait, but. pexhana, three-fourths
of the oatiro number of ivlnea are found within a
range of two to three hundred mile* Thus, whsro
butlalocs are abundant ono year, they arc- fewer
the next, and fewer still tho ur>t, until the great
body, hiring completed its circuit, ^nn makes
lb appearance. This circuit is oompUted in
lhout lour years: IU western limit m the moon
tain raneo on tho Taciho »Iope, a ,„i L . ^^^
hounded li) lljeiljjr^ii.j! „t I

. ltif>n,OI-

lendinj; from tho Uril.'h <.'tle-mi r.i-.a ihu north
rthcrn Texan on tho sooth '1 he raoga trs-

d hM, for many vears. beio about twenty-
three degreei, extending frum tho CroU Tim-

lofTeiastothetneatorifjot Lake Winue-
od the north. The band travel soalhward on
wealeru, ii. v. r ,:;,,i.r^ tin: II.,< ky Mountains.

Aim Cfifor,

TUB Ace of Foutv-Stx.—Tliooiaa Hood died
at the ago of forty-sis, at tbo very moment when
he i,i,l ei.-ind the lt. ale. i e.q.. etatione There
iceraa to bo a fatality at this pernni of life foro

-' -j elan of intellects, nearly as great as that
ha* rendered tho oro of thirty-seven dan-

i to the higher rank* of artistic f;ehias—to
liaphael, to Mozart, to iluni, to Ujron. It is

tho urmid elnnneti ne ol a -eldier'n und lli.i sUte;-
"•iin'H life, At forty-six, I'itt ga,o up the ghost,

id ]ins«ed awny in the jirime ol hii powor. At
forty-six. Napoleon loutj nt!o,.| Wnterloo, and
elided his eire.r At forty-hii, Wellington won that
bailie, and may bet.ndalm.nt !•> have eommenced
bis civil careor. At forty seven. Nelson's hoar

»mo at Trafalgar. In literature, ivu find

t
; : :-|ie"-..r ds-.l iit !"i.;tj-,i.v. Adde.nn ,itf,.rt>-

, Oeldsmitli at forty-six, Ifnod nt forty^ix.

ELW-TlionamesofCnto.lho censor, and Cute,
• | 'loli, 1. 1 iter, .ire - linn eonloiiiided. L'at...

• censor, was grandfatlier U, tlm illustrioin phil-

ouber, and greatly inferior to him in wisdom
i.l morality. Both occupied high ollin.d posi-
-iiii in (he Roman Govemiuenl. We (en many

of tho gernu of virtue in the i^andfulher perfect-
the grandson. We presume there inusthave
an irnproieuieiit iu perdoual appearance, too.

annot irnai;iiie the pure philosopher wearing
such a horrid exterior as C.ito, the censor. Sayii
tli- . )iii;raiii in describing hiin

he. ii the

(haugc of ProdhctS"Self Supply.
A writer in tho Augusta (Gu.) Conxfilu-

tionalist flays

"Inmassu
the South has a larger supply of

than sbo can consume between now nnd tbo

coming harvest; and when our harvests

shall come, and our growing crops shall be

or, nlongtborivcra and railroads of tho South

more forcibly than tho change whioh is ap-

parent in the agricultural products of the

country. In years past nothing was visible

to tho oyo of the passenger hut cotton and

sugar—sugar and cotton. But now it is

corn—corn and cotton—nud emu, and sugar.

und wheat, und Corn."

r rirt-l .1 .„ H,,:, t'dn.-id.

A New View of Niagara —An Irishman of
th» better okss, who thought he must conform to

the fashionable mania iu paying a visit to tbo
falls of Niagara, arrived at the falls;, and taking
a look at (he surrounding wooden. aJdreaed

If. to a gentleman with, "And ia this Niagara
Foliar* "Yo»," wag the reply. "And what is

there hero to make such a bolhcr about?" naked
"Why," said the gentleman, "doyounot

Hint mighty river, the deep abyld, and the

great sheet ol wafer pouririj; don u 1" l'at looked
_
t tbo wafer, and replied, ticnitatingly, "An'
bat's to hinder it)"

G5" While tbo boys were home Tor the holidays.

.i .."allein in n i«ici5 the CJ to "f Wire, he-tor C'o!-

'i'ge, nloppml and enquired ofo brifiht looking lad.

What they did there!" The urchin looked op,

canning his iaterrugator'e face a moment, and
bee, with wicked jeer and knowing wiok, re-

died, "Thivy tan bide-", sir '" That boy had proba

ily received his share of smart ia WykMimijt
uarsory.

,11, kiln n.

jy A ineniber ofa riflo corps, vt

father, was asked tbo

lo what he would do with little t

he should have to go out to meet
the enemy ' Ho replied (bat if he went he would
take hi.eii.M with turn. Hon will you carry it t"

asked lb" wife. "Ob, strap it en my back." said

he. "Ob, don't," i.vein mod the wife," for then

ho will be sure to bo shot!"

humiliating reflection, that tho

A military gentleman of our acquaintance

furnishes us tho following as tho rnngo of

tvu-iuch ooIumbiaiU. Tho iveight of the

ball isoue hundred and twenty-eight pounds;

thnt of the powder eighteen pounds :— (Ji'n.

Kitcatiun. Rangt of Yards.

I) - :;:>J

I TO"
• 1,002

S 1,2301

.1 l.MO

G 1,814!

8.037

B 2,510

10 %TT3
15 . 3,Si3

20 4,4*0

,20 4,301'

rp" Flora Temple mndo her appearanco

at fashion Course, on Tuesday, May 2Sth.

in presenoo of many hundred persons. ,

I3PU is said that "tboconsus embraces

[7,000.000 of women." Who wouldn't be

a census T

Why. any other woman.

flTCurious answers often come out ia eiam-
ination lor tin- civil sertioe. The word "inheri-

tance" occurring ia a page or reading, tho 0X001-

iner interrogated the youngster "What is inheri-

Uincol" "ritfiinijiij V Poiin'lhina left by a fath-

er." 'IVhat would yea call it if felt by a motn-

?rt"
fc
" Matrimony.",

ESTBeneGt of competiliun : Pope, wiiea ho

it flaw Garriel, a, t ..'.-erv.-.I. "1 inn afraid that

the young man will lo spoiled, for ho will have

no competitor!"

tF' A mistake : A man laloly put hit dog to

bed nud kieki.'d himself down stairs. Ho did not

discover bis mistake until thu next morning.

,
[^'SoiDO un.-u r.-.ol tuirim.'li and Ihiiik m little,

that nutliiiig short of f,-,ri;.-tlhig lull" ol what they

know woiilo ever give thi-iu ti.e n-o of Ibe other

I5?' Always dn as tho sun does—look at the

briehUide of uvuryihing. Tor while it injeit as

cheap it il three time.-) us good for digwtion.

£jp One thousand yearn age, the CbiaMebaitt

uj[H'Miou bridges of more than four huodred feet

soul, nut in tbo Oejb.

tV If n servant will ho for his muter,

loiter need not be astonished if tho serront 1
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Back Numbers of Tlic Crisis.

Those subscribing for Trrn Crisis will

please state whether they desire the hack

Dcnili of Judge Douglus.

This remarkable man died, at liia rosi

donco in Cbioogo. nt ten minutes past aim

o'clock , on Inst Monday morning, in tb<

49tbyearof his ago. Though young, bo hoi

filled no ordinary epnoo in the affairs of hi!

State and nation, for the last thirty years—

extending and widening the area of bi

flaence from a small beginning to the

of his labors.

Direct, omphalic in word U3 in action, be

possessed a power in oratory, and fnsci

tion in intercourse, such as few other I

over wielded. Ho never hesitated—nt

doloyed to seek Iho direction of public s

tlmcnt, but rather created it, and infused

Ufo and vigor into his positions by the bold-

ness of conviction and the enforcement of

language ready made to tnect tbo direct

purpose.

With a million and a half of followers

devoted to him, ho dies without a success

—without a soul to inherit his fame—

i

utter blank is loft in the public heart whe

ho so lately dwelt.

'I'll»nhs.

We tender our very warmest thanks to

our kind friends for the subscribers sent us

the last week, from various counties in Ohio,

with letters of congratulation, for which we

Cannot hut feel gratitude of the most lusting

kind. Now is tbo eventful moment.

Doiuooutic setts? Convention.

Every Democrat with whom wo have con-

versed is opposed to holding our Stato Con-

tention so late as the 5th of September.

—

Soveral Democratic Editors have expressed

the samo opinion. There is an idea afloat

that wo are to besoldout to the "no party"

Republicans. To secure victory we must

have a good sound Democratic ticket. Wo
like the way they do things up in Crawford

County. Seo the admirable Address of the

Democratic County Committee in our col-

umns. Who can say oughtagainst it ? Who
does not approve it?

Senator Crittendes for Congress.—
A letter to us from Lexington, Ky., of the

3d inst., says: " We will elect Chittenden

to Congress from this District by at least

750 majority."

LOCAL ITEMS.

B?" Ex President BrjCHAHAM is said to oe in a

critical condition. Ho has symptoms of dropsy

ISpTho dow Zouave company drilling iu tie

Gwynno Block, opoo thiir Hall six different

flows every doy for drill. About thirty-fivo name

e

are on the roll.

Circus.—Astomo Urotbcrs' World Circus

will .bo hero ou Monday, June 171b. Ab this is

the first of the season there will undoubtedly be a

rush for the ticket wagon.

Camp Jackson.— There aro about 1,000

troops at tbo now couip ground* at present

Captain WaLCUTt's company is still at GoodsJo

Park, being' (ho only company there. Chickens

and turkeys aro getting very scarce iu the vicinity

of tbo camp. Guess t!io boys must all have been

through Iho mills at college, for Ihoy stem as suc-

cessful as adepts.

F^Mr C, A, Wackku retained from Washing-

ton City lost week and gava an account of the un-

fortunate condition of our Columbus boys in the

army. He says they aro really in a dilapidated

plight, eoroo being without coats or decent shirts,

and others barefooted. That teems rather hard

to begin with, and especially so since tbey a

the head-quarters of tho army. Wo learn that

their wardrobes arc toon to bo replenished. A
very largo box filled with tab aLao La! s, stationary,

cigars, &c, which wcro contributed by their

many friends in this city, was forwnrded to them

yesterday morning.

Grand Jury.—The criininul termoflbo Com-
mon Pleas Court will begin on, Monday next.

Tho following bl n lilt of thu parties indicted to

nppoar before tho Grand Jury at tho forthcoming

term:

Slato w. Win. Jenkins, Samuel Simmons,
Dflvo yoUFiji. iii "J .S.imuil Ilurnside*—bnrglnry.

Statn oi. Froderi.-h Jamison and Isaac Mct'ur-
land—assault with intent (o rob.

Stato ti. John Heron, Wm. Brown, James
Boll, Francis Woitcoll, and Zadoc Curtur-

Btato »>. Rflclioel rtullip* and Mary Johnson
aliai Cleveland Mary—robbery.

State w. JnnoLeenfiai Jano Vanhorn alias

Jane Vorhics—grand larceny.

Stato xi Johns.m— ftiiintiii^ with intent to hill

State m, Rerin Porter—shoot ing with inlcn
to hill; assault ivitb intent to Commit inorder
and and assault and battery.

State vi. Henry Da rworth—assault and bat

State cs. JasiM I.irorpnol—rape,
State vs. Win. Conklin—stealing promissory

notes of tho value of gjr, nnd more.
Stolo es Jo.eoh Chorry—.ift'.ault and battery
Stole M. John Steed— assault with intent ti

commit murder.

t^""Tho Union must ond shall bo pre
served—penceahly If it can, forcibly if [|

must."

—

Republican paper.
Tlic lost lino of the above paragraph is t

forgery—Jackson novcr said so foolish t

filing. Thorn can bo no such, thing as i

forced Union. Tbo very lauguago implies

disunion.

Another Weck--IIiMv do wc Standi

Another week has pnssed, but of Q lest

thrilliug character than wo anticipated, has'

ing our opinions on the thousand rtimorE

nfloat. But as tho larger part of thciu ore

tho mere inventions of tho writers, they

tend only to deceive and mislead. West of

ns thero is really nothing important except

the removal of Gen. Harney from th

maud at St. Louis.

Cairo is in jfalu quo, except tbo move-

ment to plant a buttery on tho Missouri

shore. Littlo else Id that dircotion is wor-

thy of record.

Wo fltatod last well: that Ohio troops hud

been thrown into Western Virginia. We
refer to tho official report of tho action nt

Phillipi near Grafton, ut which Col. Kel-

L£Y was dangerously wounded. It is

strange that nothing is snid of the wounds

of others.

Col. Stedkan's regiment badnot got to

Grafton when this attack was made.

Tho federal troops ore concentrating

around Harper's Ferry, but an attack upon

tbat point will depend, wo presume, on tho

-esult at Manassas Gup, west of Washing-

:on city, which holds tho key south to the

Terry. Tho recent skirmish nt Fuirfni

Court House, on tho route to Manassas Gap

Junotion, does not appear after all to have

amounted to enough tti justify an official no-

count of it. Lato reports pare it down to

a very trifle.

At Manassas Junotiou wo may expect ujt

any moment n most bloody conflict. The

iiunbor of Confederate troops thero en-

trenched is variously estimated at froih

2,500 to 20,000. Nearer tho latter than the

former wo should think.

Wo give the official report of tho affair

at Aquia Creek. It is rather a singularly

orded document, but some belter than the

legruph reports.

Tho most unaceountablo thing of tho past

week is the fact of Jekf Davis' arrival at

Kichmond with all his Government from

Uontgomery. This is rather an important

aot in tho face of tbo immense army under

IT in tho very neighborhood, and

shows a confide one utterly uiuiccoiintiibl'-

unless tho North' ru newspapers have been

dalously deceiving tho Northern

public.

'7 of youug men lias been

led into a trap by these shamelessly lying

shoots of abolition notoriety, the guilty

scoundrels should lie held responsible. But

surely Gen. Scott can not be deceived by

those hair-brained plunderers who follow in

the wako of tho soldiers for plunder.

distressed to hear tho condition of

tho Ohio boy's of tho 1st and 2d Ohio Regi-

ments now at Washington. Thoy never

got into Virginia as reported last week.

Ragged and destitute of ovcry necessary

of camp life, they wcro ashamed to Icavo

camp. Wo hope tho whole truth will

yet be made public and those guilty of this

neglect held to a fearful accountability. A
loiter sent to tbo Journal office of this city

for publication, was wo aro told suppreised.

Iftho truth was too bad to be mado public,

those who arc tbo cause of it to go un-

ishad ( Tho robbers who cheated thorn

ut money iu their own pockets should bo

brought out In duylightthat tho people may
them. But more of this in duo season.

No better drilled companies than these aro

tho army, but ore thoy able to do soldier's

duty and face tho enemy in tho ooadition

they have been kept ! Let tbo guilty bo

xposcd.

f'i in niii'i. District.

The result in this District was us follows:

Harlan.
rcene MS Madison 34.7

'arren 482 Foyrtte 775
Clinton 392

i 1514
Total majority (or Mr. Harrison 014.

HABRIBON WM tin. IiiuV|iOiiilootandliA]t-

4N tho regolnrly nominated Republican

mdidoic. This result has badly broken

the back-bone of tho no-party Republican

party in Ohio.

What makes Mr. Ha unison's election

-jto annoying to the Republicans tbnn

any thing clso is, that ho is of that school

»lilioiaiiB tin 1 1 ip poses all frauds, treasu-

ry stealing, plunder combinations and ras-

cality generally. He even was in furor of

settling our national troubles by uu honest,

fuir compromise. HAltlllSON is a safer

Democrat in principle than sorno who make
j;nnt professions of party.

WGen. McLauohuk, Democrat, now
in the army at Washington, was beaten for

Congress in llio Richland District, soino

2,000 votes, by Judgo WOHCESTKR.slay-nt-

homc Republican. Will Democrats not got

their eyes opcnT

lie rilucky.

At this lima tbo position of Kentucky is

of tho greatest interest to Ohio. Should

he by any moans bo precipitated into hos-

tilities, our Ohio River border would become

the scene of tbo greatest anxiety. If she

is able to maintain a pcopoabla neutrality wo

aro out of all danger, except u Southern

army might approach us through western

Virginia, of which wo seo no possiblo prob-

ability.

We publish tin; letter of Gov. Moncniuu,

of Kentucky, as a matter of no littlo mo-
ment, as ho has heretofore been ono of her

strongest Union men. His reason for a par-

tial cbango of position may be of interest to

mnny of oar renders,

Wo have great fears, owing to outside in-

fluences both from this side end tho South,

that Kentucky cannot long remain in a stato

of poaco and neutrality. Tbo disposition

seems to be to involvo every Stato and neigh-

borhood in troublo and dangeroos commor

Ciruorul Harney itcmovrd from
flie military Department of tlic
West.

Is this a war to sustain the Union or to

destroy it for tho benefit of tho Republican

party? Is a question tbat might well be

asked from much that is daily transpiring.

If tho parposo is to save Iho Union why
was Goo. Huthxr removed from his com-

d nt St. Louis nt n moment when he had

iced all difficulties within bin command
and the Stato of Missouri bad disbanded the

Stato troops? This is a most important

part of tbo history of tho times and will re-

) nt the hands of the public press a full

and explicit ventilation. If it is tho objeot

of tho authorities to drive Missouri out of

tho Union, let them say so and wo will be

ablo to -undorstnud their purposes. If It is

their object to precipitate the people of that

Stole into a civil war as a pretext for a war

ibjugation, tboy have adopted the right

plan and we may look for the result in the

utmost disorder, violence and blood.

If every man who desires to aid tho Gen-
eral Government and support the Union and

dntain tho laws is to bo converted into an

trument of abolition vengeance upon tho

incus of a State where slavery has been

toloratcd from the beginning, it is hut fair

dealing with us of tbo North that wo should

bo timely informed of it. If tho war ia to bo

)f a mere partisan character and the old

dootrines of the opponents of tho Dcmoora-
-o now to bo brought to full ascendency

by firo and sword, nine-tenths of those who
havo rushed into tho ranks at Mr. Lincoln's

call for troops havo wholly misconceived tho

intention of this war. Havo we, " tho peo-

ple," not a right to bo correctly informed

upon all these questions 7 Wo submit tho

question in idl candor ; have we not a right

to know all these things?

ivc not tho brave young men, who by
tbousands flew to the army, a right to know for

bat their lives aro to be made a sacrifice 7

Every one with us, will acknowledge that

in tho dark—every ono knows that ho

really knows nothing hut from supposition

ud conjecture—that the signs of tho times

re dark and unpropitious— that no one with

'horn, ho comes in contact can give him

any satisfactory information. And why-

should it bu so ? No Monorch in modern

i dare lead bis subjects into a great wur

withoat explaining its object and purposes,

wo less worthy—of less consequence—

of a lower scale of humanity, than the sub-

jects of a King or Emperor ?

If it was the objeot of LmfcoLH and his

Cabinet " to save tho Union and put down

rebellion," why was Gen, ElAnNBY; romoved

when ho had done both of Ihcso things in

ouri, according to tboir own definition

of rebellion? Why is disorder in prepara-

in a sovereign Stato where order had

boon inaugurated?

We happen to know a good deal about tho

nditiou of things in Missouri, and wo la-

ent in our very soul to see Mr. LlHCOU)

deceived by falsehoods and loul purposes,

suoli as so long disgraced Kansas and the

vilization of the now world. Is that whole

frontier to be thrown into confusion and

blood to gratify malignant politicians, am-

us demagogues, and inventors of false-

hoods as protests for deeds of harburity 1

Did tho innocent not suffer inst. .. ( of tho

guilty wo might look on with some compo-

re, but knowing ns wo do that tho inno-

ut must bo the chief sufferers, we cannot

thhold tho expression of our abhorrence

of such a procedure.

The "dissatisfaction " mid to exist against

en. Haicnby at St. Louis is tho baldest

humbug—ono of the politically manufactured

falsehoods of the hour that are loading down

the political " no parly " press everywhore.

That peace, and order, and proteotion to tho

of innocent citizens, established by

Harney was distasteful to many of tho

oxciled leaders on both sides, no ono doubts,

courso" such was the fact, hut what

had that to do with it? When any man

cods in creating a grow I of tUssnlistoO

from tbo extremes who desire mischief,

saves by it u whole population that send

up lo heaven their thanks of praise, ho does

just whut every good and just man would

It is just suah a man that wo now want at

tho head of all our governments, National

and Slato. But wo fear all suoh mon aro to

bo dismissed as not suitable for iho times

which uafortunulely surround us,

If thischango of commanders nt SI. Louis

rerolu in disorder, blood nnil Bcoession iu

Missouri, President Lincoln will bo held

responsible. Goit. Maknf.v wuu called from

St. Louis sonic weeks since, and to this hour

not tbo least reason for it ban over licon

el,,-.

In bis absence men, woaica and ohildrcn

wore shot down in tho strecls of St. Louis
and the whole western frontier was on tho

eve of a most disastrous civil war. Instant-

ly dn his return, Gen. Harney restored or-

der, not only at St. Louis, but succeeded in

making suoh arrangements with the Slato

authorities as would have insured peace, and
fealty to tho Union throughout that vast

section of country. Again has ho been re-

moved, and wo shall seo what we shall see.

Yoncej u a Gentleman nod patriot, and I do ool
in this statement of facts ub.ite „ r on.iiiFy ,„, ,„
ihj n,:iv.n i.rtt-n eM,re^,:,], „„ si;ii„ rigUU, ami
HH.-5-UUI. but [ ill-ll tm-r.'ly i„ ,-ihuVate „„.„-,
agaimt vilo slander. James S. Green.

Protest of Le <;rand Byiusf-on, a
Citizen of Ohio — Formerly n
"ember of Hie Ohio LeciMniure.

Mr. Editor,:—For tho first lime in my
life, I om compelled to dissent from tho re-

IjT The Now York Earning fon says " Cotton
come* and will ™ml , ulone as we want it

" Two
coreoes eanie into S-\\ Y-.rk from Florida last
week. The captains of the vend* paid (heir one
hundreil dollar (met.—Ohio Siati Journal.

The above is a very curious item, Am
not tho southern ports blockaded? If so,

how dooB cotton got to Now York I Is trea-

son compromiser] nt New York with n

"hundred dollar fine?" If tho Evening
Post is not joking, it is doing somothing else

more criminal. If for the sake of cotton

lo keep tho New England factories in mo'-

tion, the blookado is violated by our own
Jzons, bow are no to prevent old Eu^-Wid

un obtaining a supply on the samo terms ?

Wo oro certainly precipitating affairs into

very perplexing attitude. England ii in

ms about cotton—NeW York is smuggling

it into her ports, and yot we cluim to bo in

stato of war, and iu a hostile position wit]

tho South. .
.

That Bhglnnd n playing fnlw and foi

,th tho North is uow evident. We warned

the North of this in tho first number of The
Crisis, (sco article) but it was not bolicvcil

then. England will have cotton—must have

t, that is olcarnnd she is just as anxious to

keep New England from getting it, as she is

to get it herself.

Tho cotton factories of Now England ace

tho only dangerous competition old Englau'd

in that trade. To close them up and

got tho cotton herself is of much inoro im-

portance to her starving laborers than the

doctrine of free negroes nnd abolitionism

sho bus becu humbngglng tho northern peo-

ple with for the last thirty years. Thobour

of her victory has come, and now sho Is

ready to show her real character. It would

bo an not of sheer justice to tho old

pirate of the world, if wo would mako peace

with tho South, give her all sho asks, her

equal rights in tho territories, and then turn

round and thrash England of) tlio continent!

This will soon boourduty to save ourselves.

oito the two armies lying along the Poto-

ic and march them nt once into Canada

,d sweep tho American continent of Eu-

ropean interference Let Lincoln do this

id he will find more friends, real, genuine,

everlasting friends, than be will know how to

thank.

Now England can then get cotiou and all

else sho wonts, and tbo Great West, whoso

trade is ono hundred dollars with the South

it with England, will at once assumo its

power ond prosperity. Tho Union will bo

saved—the flog will bo saved—our great

peoplo will bo saved—and our powur and

glory will be upward and onward until it

^er-tops all tho nations of tho earth.

To go on as we now aro is impossible ex-

cept at tho sacrifice of everything we hold

—country, property, liberty, indopend-

i. Are all these not too great sacribces

for us to make, for no good to bo returned

i made ? In tho name of all that Auier-

i love, is there no way to get oat of this

and take vengeance on our old enemy, the

English nation? Yes, wo have pointed out

tho way—thero is yet timo to do it.

Let that noblo old soldier, Gen. Scott,

who is doing the best lie con in lii^ position

—not ono of bis own making—appeal to

Lincoln to turn tho power of bis Army
against tho British, and ask tho southern

Array to make common cause in the effort.

If, ob Mr. SFWAitD said to the French Min-

ister, wc aro to be ono nation, nud nothing

olso, let that notion be ono beforo it destroys

itself by intestine wars and dies from mere

exhaustion. Lotus save our men and our

property— let us prepare iu timo to bo ono

peoplo iadeeil—one in purpose, ono in pros-

perity—ono in tho common feelings of co-

equal States, and in support of the federal,

federative government.

If wo appeal in vain, wc know Ihot wa

appeal in tho spirit of patriotic dovotion, in

honor to] tho past, nnd iu hope for a sliil

brighter future. Wo lovo our country and

lovo our peoplo—if this is a crimo we ure

the grootost among criminals.

The Cincinnati Treason Trials.

They have had a number of treason trials

in Cincinnati, but wo bolievo not a single

conviction. The great case of O. BvnoH

Youso was dismissed during Irial. Hopro-

fesscd to have a letter from tho late Senator

(GBEBH) of Missouri which is thus nn-

aworcd

;

A etoic from Oou. Jomc. N. Green.

To tlie H-iiiOT of tht Daily Missouri Stale Journal.

Havinjrseea ttiu publication or a letter purport-

ii>H In havo been vvi itieii li; me, uddresscd to tho

Hon. Win. L. Yuncejr, and introducing Gen, O.

Itjroti Y.iuujj, Mtntjli iviH rcjd at his trial in L'in-

eiiiuali. I il.-ern it proper lo mi/ that tho whulonf

party are therein pledged to an active s-y-
port of tho unconplitulioual nud uggrtssiTe
foray, by whirl, Lincoln, Seward, Cboso ,V
Co., aro about to visit ono half tbo Union
with fire, sword and famine !

It is my judgment, that this ruthless oru-
sado against tbo South is a party war, got
up by parts/, for tho benefit of yarty—and is

simply and purely a wicked and diabolical
uttempt of Abolition Republican loader!, to
propagate Qnd establish their party dogmas
at tie point of iho bayonet. Jnsluad of be-
iug n war on hthvlf of llio Union, it is de-
structive of its fuudumoutal priuoiplo nud
iho only means, under heaven, by which the
Union can bo utterly destroyed.

For twenty-five years I have- breasted this
Abolition fanaticism wliich underlies the
" Republican '.' organization, and havo con-
tinuously asserted my solemn conviolions,
that lis official inhibition ut Washington
would subvert tho Union of tho Slates; ami
now, that its consummation is upon us, and
its foil spirit is about to precipitutu npon our
country the direst calumity which human
agency can inflict, wc aro modestly invited
lo surrender life-long convictions, and help
to swell tho chorus of a merciless partisan,
partisan war upon our oivu countrymen, un-
der tho ilimsy pretext that the existence of
the government is endangered !

Othora may cry aloud for war, war, and
pnt Mr. Lincoln un the back, when ho usurps
tho war-making power, uud with astroko of
tho pen summons ono hundred nnd sixteen
thousand armed men ns a posse eomUalas J

!

and adds twenty-five thousand to tho regu-
lar army!!! and blockades tbo ports of
Stolon which are within tho Union ! ! ! while
ho purposoly postpones tho meeting of Con-
gress until ho can get all his war machinery
into operation ! ! ! But for myself, I havo
nothing but reprobation for tho political
scoundrels who luive deliberately staked the
sectional Republican patty against tho poaco
and unity oi tbo nation, and aro fast con-
verting our constitutional Republic into u
monster military despolism.

Le Gkand Byihgtok.

I n
nrhuvc I out signed

Ver, Ihavono person-

fouug, nor do 1 rteot-

Of Mr Vuocej, I will remark llial 1 ncvertaw
ni, or eoiri'<piindcd ivilh hiui, nor ever had un)

_.ou pf intercourse with hun, and eeulJ no! h.iw

to lit- li lie.' liberty of wiling to him us "my dear

friend." From my infannaRon, I respect Mr.

solves of tho IJemocrnoy of my county. If
I read aright tho resolutions passed by our
lato County Convention, our glorious old

A year ago, tho April number of tho Pa-
cific Expositor, contained tho following in-

teresting sketch of an interview between
Henry Clay, shortly beforo his death, and
Rev. Dr. Hill, of tbo Louisville Prabyteri-
an Herald. It was the warning voice of the

great patriot foreseeing what tho Rifle

Beechers of the American I'ulpit would yet
bring upon our beloved land. i'ho terrible

Ordeal through which the Union is now pass-
ing, gives fresh Interest to bis prophetic ad-

monitions. Wo copy as follows :

'A few weeks prior lo Iho death of tbo Hon
Henry Clay, when be passed through oar city, on
his way to WnBtnuiji ai tin- r.ipji ,il of a Meth-
odist minuter from ono of ILo Northern EUU-d
who had never str.n iho great statesman, wo call-

ed with him to Ere hun. Ho was quilc feeble,

and spoke of bis ilejfh us .\ pi-.deihle e,i<nt within
a few mentbi He stated fhut nothing hut a deep
nod abiding cons ir Uv n tint the Ufjiuo et the Stat, k

was in imminent peril, could havo induced him,
in his state of health, to Inive [tie quiet of hisown
homo ond go back to tho Somite, tho scat of p<>

inuoy of his btrufuii.'s and greut aehionunenli
n.e i, piii. nil v>.i^ eiprc'iied i.y min or hc.lh ol e-

thut toe Sanger 6[ disunion, was greatly over esti-

mated, and that if ilevtr eamo to the (est it would
be found that there were very fow wbo would
bo mad enough to rush into disunion, either iu the

North or io tho South Ho thook bis head omiu-
tiu'ly and replied :

" Gentlemen, if I have studied

any thing, it U the (i-nius avA spirit ol Iho Amrri
eoc. people, both m Uie Nurlli and Iho South, und
I toll you tboro is danger, 'i'hera is a spirit ri-

up io both sections of this Republic, which,

a half a dozen little petty Republics, or despo-

tism", an the ra?o innj be.'' It was rrolicd lhu[

on several former occasions Iho North and tho

Sooth had been arrayed ognm<t each other in

bitter hostility, but (bat lb o hostility bad died

away and the parlies restored to more than their

former friendly relations. "Ah," said he, "tbat

was beforo the ri-e of mod*m uMil mnum. Fan-
nlieiimi euniint ho eiuitrolled, uud especially reli-

gious fanaticism. Tbo churches of Iho country

then stood togiitber, and in their groat annual ar-

foniblie-i tbey drew iho t-od- ,.f li'iiii.n andbruth-

ethood together. Now, matt of them havo been
rent asunder, nnd (hey nre acting as dividers

rather lhao to bind the country." Said ho, 'G<n

SDU6 ties, which haie hitherto h.mid our people

gother, I consider Iho creoicst scarce of danger

torelher io peace, what can bo expected of us

politicians, very lew of whuin profess tu bo gov-

erned by tho Brent principli-iil luvol If all tho

eburchss dividoontfio subject of sloicry, [here

would he nothing left tu bind our people together

but trade and cuoiroereo. Thul, (said hoi) is a
very powerful bond, i admit, hul vvhra tbo people

of l!i. t.o Sl.ile . kernel' thoroughly alienated from

each other, and get lh, ir panfuni aroused, tbey

ire aot apt (o stop and natuldei wbat is to thrir

ntcrrst. It is agaiost tho in le rest of bulb par

lies in every contest lo go lo war, but cation*

constantly do It ruilivitlinl.indiiii: Ihalfact. It is

against the interest "f nun tu light duels, but thev

ollco doit when [they know that ruin, both lo

themselves mid imriilns, rt.ires them in Iho face.

So, (said he.) men will tight, if Ihey consider

[heir rights trampled upon, oven if you should

show Ihem (bat ruiii lo them .ekes and families

will bo tho probable result llesidcs, in limes of

hiifh eicite nt, Iho violent men on holh sides

get [ho control of mutters mil ne'leralo men aro

It, no, ii in th,' li .r'-ti.'in.il, fiii'l [I" :< . ..'jriMts ;:

unheeded."
l-indiiig Hint Ihe vemruble i-tiil .-niin had ei-

litiustod bis strength in talking, we roso io bid

him adieu, as we supjioi.rd fur tbe last lime upon

earth. Ho shoi.kthe line. 1- of holh of us, and

lid, "ifyou prt'Oi-hern ,vill only k,ep Iheeliunh-

i from rumiiiig inlo excesses ond fanaticism, I

n.i,,!, (In. |„.|,i,,-i:ui'i .hi f..T,ti.,llli.' inn-',--, flu!

(be added,) jcun '* ll "' hnidrillu'k.iiid ifyoude

otpaWonu it, no will not be ublo to do our part,

luii I consider tbo greatest source of danger iu

ur cuuutry."

IT 'Tho Filronge.t kiliduf abiiil: a lady asking

\ gentleman lo see if her riu[ji would go on hi*

'itllo finger.
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Washington, . o2, 1861.

n of tbo Secretary of the Nu

li pn-scd tli rough tbo cabin, dnmng-

io of Hi-- crockery, hul n-t llii' v.'^cl,

By pcrniisii

55.1 SJSSVm Com™*, W.rjfa.
,. ,,' „,.,.„,,, .a i' ui A"iu"i Creek,

SKIS ^»U.,:-A. H~«.
Fi/>Tn.t>A Steamer Freerors,

{

Potomac Rivtsh, Jane li HWl. i

Sw:— I have the honor to report a rencw-

.j'nf tin' hnmhardmel.t nt Aquia Creek, com-

mencing nt eleven o'clock and thirty nunuHs

in the forenoon thin day, aud lerminalm;;,

[rem fatipuo of the men (the day bung vo.y

Varm and Iho firing on our siJ..- .'""**««>

nt four thirty in llu' aftnrnr-n. 1" '"(-' " llur "-

lioii of rive hours. Tho firing on "hr.row
»0^cely ns spirited at any time n^yc-terjuv

TlielK.gMs *cr- abandoned tbo bum on-

patently having boon transferred io the

!arth,V"rk, r.t the rnihvay terminus, in «.-

plnc™,,t,f l l 1

-l-'«,niOh<ro !i| l. n .i

(

dh

L mteto. Daring the last hour ofJbo
S™ ".•.it nulf t«o or three **«
hro^n fm.n the shore, by a few ind.vidual:

,„„ u ,,„IH,ilv n-w mid tlici, to emerge freii

rnncealmenf. nn.1 who h-i-tity loaded mid

fired * sir-jjle guu. The hulk of tho pnrty

bod left UalfuoW.rl.efor.-. nod njUMU^r..

..bscrved from lime to Inn., taking to their

Lccls along tlif bench, "'«!' » speed and hol-

tomtruly commendable for it, prudence on.

highly nmnrine to tho wwmin. It did not

Peoin advisable io permit so feeble a fin. to

wear out our men. Therefore I discontin-

ued the engagement. Several shots enron

on board of us, causing tho vessel to .look

l.nulv nti'l, tivs-tili-f "Ui'-r injuria. i-l.|>l"U;:

the port wheel, tho wrought iron shaft being

Rouged by ashol which would have shutter, d

it if of cast iron—a poiut considered by mo

in selecting this vessel for purchase. For-

tunately 1 have again neither killed nor

wounded t« report, (hough the slmt nt time?

foil thick about us, testing the gallantry and

steadiness of my people, which I cousidcref

.standard proof for any emergency. I pro-

ceed to Wnsbiugloil to repair dnraopCl ani

refill my oibaust, d magazine. The Paicnti

remains, mean time, below, to supply my
place in tho blockade. Captain ltowan, of

that ship, joined mo last night, replenishing

my exhausted stores, and roost gnltontly

opened the lire this morning, lm\ ing follow-

ed my lead in shorn towards tho batteries,

His ship received numerous vtouuds, both

below and aloft, inflicted by tho enemies'

shot. On account of her size, she. being

moro easily hit. she appeared to bo their fa-

vorite mark, and was licrsolf often a sheet of

ilnme. owing to the rapidity of her repeated

charges. 1 have instructed Captain Kowou

to report circumstantially direct to the de-

partment. The enemy 6et fire to tho large

passenger nnd freight depot on tho end of

tho long pier, as no were approaching, prob-

ably to remove it as an obstruction to their

aim, but were not permitted to extinguish

tio flame during the whole livo hours can-

nonade. Consequently nearly tho wholo

pier is destroyed, leaving only tho charred

Silcs remainig above the water to mark its

ortner position. My gun carriage endures

its continued test admirably. The pivotnr-

rongement of the after ono gave out in tho

last hour of the notion, when tho gu

works of su'iAit consequence,

nf received ei"ht or nine shots, but all teo

high to inflict much damage. One struck

he maintopsail yard, which

jnstnng; another grazed the

head, and passed
*'

gli the hammock uet-

ud time frora Pennsylvania in the N..itt,, »,ll

mtaljly nil move ilioyn anil make n junction ill

limi^'vHlnp.En timii M the Confederates ore

There ore fifteen vowels of wnr in the Guir el

Meiien, tW«Tve on the Atlantic const, and tea in

thr Chcape'ikc ami I'otenjo,.- Every o.vrli"ii

; being midote add to this litt with tLu least po*.

lie delay.

ft is tho opinion of tho officers

„al had the rebels been provided with g
irunnora the vessels might probably h

boon sunk. Some of tho Con ft derates' §not»

passed over the masthead to tho Maryland

lacosla returned hero this morning.

Tho Pavnee nnd Freeborn hauled off be-

yond the range of tho enemy's fire. The
Yankee, wliioh went down on Friday

despatches, fired a fen shots only, she not

g prepared for a long contest,

ho railroad depot and building! on l

shore nt Acrjuin Crook are nil destroyed.

Tho damage to tho beach battery is not con-

sidered permanent, as the Confederates can

on repair it.

It is safe to ray that at least tenor twelve

re lulled ..li the part of th» Confederate*,

it it is not known how many were moulded.

All tin' ohVers engaped in the tight e,.n-

ir in tho opinion that tho Confedorona

_avo riHcd cannon, perhsps several, in all it

was supposed about eight guns.

Iccounl or tlio Affi.tr at PtlUlpl

To »lic Democrats of Crawford
Count).

u considorotloo of tho troubled conditior)

iur national atfairs, it has been doter-

icd by the D.mocraUe Central Commit-

too for ttiii. county, to appoint the primary

lOtings for the nominntion of u District

and County ticket at an earlier period thuu

usual. Thednv di'signad '1 f>>r lu'lding tl.
"

icotings is Saturday, Ji—™io29th. AUDoi

those wh,

. WW

dnrk in the pruont, to disel.nrge llko men
tho high trust of transmitting to succeeding
generations the great bles-iugs wliieb you
yourselves hovo enjoyed. Acquit your-
selves like men. Devote ovory enorgy to
tho success of the great Democratic enuso
with a firm reliance on the favor and support

of Almighty God.
'I'lloilas Bk&r,
A. H. Jackson,
Geo. Dosses wiRTH,
ItEUBES Ktblet,
Samuel Uott.

Central Committee.

-!

__id regular standing,

heretofore noted with othi

w givo evidence of pntrio

BulDcientlyeipnosive to comprehend the

diolo Union, and pledge themselves to sup-

port tho ticket nominated, aro invited to at-

tend and cast their votes.
1 In this momentous crisis sectionalism

should bo everywhere esehoweil. It lias

never been a quality of the Dcmoerotic pai-

ty. Its policy has always been of that

broud, comprehi n-ive order which includes

every rank, section nnd interest. It is not

of that common or worldly obaraotor ru'-*'

rontiires o perpetual nlimout- to snppe

The principles of this party are unob

.„„i ([„.. Oli i>-. Htiilf ,!*nrr.,J ol ).-'.. rjiij nionUif.

"'j'T^TtT^x'eeiitiNTOi'TriEPiiiU.iPI Ai'rAiB.

-The following is token from tho report of

Lieut. Starling Sullivont to Adjutant Gen-

eral t.'urrington

:

'"'
expedition «m rompoicd of eight

compunies of Col. Kelley's K.gim, nt, eight

joinpiiuics ''Hi luilianii Regiment, mid sil

ompauies of the Kith Ohi" Regiment, tho

vhole coniiniinded by Col. Kelley, number-

ing about 2.100 men. Tho Secessionists

numbered from 1200 to 1500. Report says

they were- well armed and furnished with

horses impressed into tho service.

Late on Sunday night, Col. Kelley started,

with his troops, runruhiug nil night, nich-

ing Phillipi nnd having each Regiment as-

' cd to a particular position, eicept tho

Indiano, which had not quito reached

,u..r point by daylight ncit morning, be-

fore tho rebels discovered that they were

surrounded on all points, except tho ono the

i to assume, nlnuy threw nwny their

leaving their baggage, also forty

horses and fuiir wagons londi d with provis-

ions, tailing to precipitate flight.

Col. Kelley, while pressing on at tho head

and considerably in advance of his regiment,

was wounded by n pistol sh"t fired by a rebel

driving a provision wagon. The ball enter-

ed the right breast, near the lungs, lodging

in his shoulder. The Surgeon thinks it very

doubtful whether bo will recover. In toi

inutes moro time, the retain would hav

.li completely surrounded. Tho news o

,, engagement wos brought to Grafton by

person who guided them to the rebels'

camp, and was sent back by Col. Kollcy for

his two sons. This was tho only informa-

tion brought to Grafton when Liout. Sulli

:t loft at sh o'clock Monday evening.

adher otlio r of the

fought oi

removed c

s trucks, wbicb bad u

tcrfered with

i tlie construction. The, recoil, however,

became eovercly rucking to tho vessel ; tho

gnn was served more slowly and with less

accuracy, and with greatly increased awk-

wardness as well ns fatigue to the men.—
Though not assuming to bo a proper judge

of my own iuvenliou, it is possible tho o(n-

ccrn and men, especially the guns' crows,

are coropntcnt to speak, after tho several

cannonades in which wo have been engaged,

amounting altogether in the two weeks we

are commissioned to fen hours, nino of it

under fire returned upon uf with more or

leso vigor and effect Moro than one hun-

dred shot" hive fallen aboard and around us.

any one of which would have struck n frig-

ate. Wo have hod moro than a thousand

eliots discharged ot us within range, and

have ourselves tired upwards of threo hun-

axod shot and shells, with seventeen hundred

pounds of powder. What damage i

inflicted remains to be seen. That
reoaived none, not easily repaired, is truly

rcmarkablo. Tbo jlnaceiia nnd Reliance

were not permitted to como under damaging
fire, their support having been necessary to

embolden those engaged, by giving them
confidence that if disabled in tho machinery

assistance was nt band to drag thcru ont.

Vory respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

James H. Ward,
Senior Officer on tho Potomac.

To Hon. Gideon Welles, Seo'y of tho Navy.

Seoota Attncb od Aqoia Creek.

Washington, Juno 2' 18C1.

From a mes-enper direct tliis morning a 1

ten o'clock from Aquin Creek, by tho steam-

er Anacoitu, the fell'.' win;.- facts are obtain-

ed relative to thecouteilycsterday at Aqui

riIU.il WASHINGTON.

party. Lot every ooo baptise himself am
in tbo Democratic faith, and show bis devo-

tion to tho principles and usages of tho par-

ty, by attending tho primary meetings and

assisting iu the numinalion of a ticket to be

snpporli d at the coming election.
_ |

Tho nature of tbo times demands this of

him. Every patriot is watching tho prO;

gross of events in this country with sad nni

xions conoern. Iluin seems impending

crour national institutions. ThonaUon
a paroxysm of madness is tearing itself

I... fragments. This government, the most

uilnlib. that justice could create, tho most

orious in tho annals of time, is on

rge of destruction. War with all it;

Id horrors is ubout to break forth

immunity of brethren. Constitutional

government in its essence and it* form has

trampled nudor foot. Tho perils of

real bankruptcy are staring ur :- '

In tho midst of so much that is gloomy

d discouraging lot us look around for

mo ground of hope ami comfort. Is C

country indeed forever lost? Is consti

,onal liberty nt an end ? Is this nuti-

nee so great, now in that deliriim wh:

precedes its precipitation into utter and

bio ruin ? God forbid that it should

God help us to believe that it

"

so.

Under the solemn i ircumstuuees that

surround us, it becomes our duly to inquire

what we must do iu this momentous
Our every act will lie weighed in the balance

by an unprejudiced world and an interested

posterity. We think there can bo no quos-

McOloUau.
Washington, Jnno-1.

Too Kentucky Brigade is not unconditionally

ordered to Lounville. Ttio wlioU- matter is dia-

i-lienary with t.ien McCIellan.

Slueh ..iinriTD is felt horo at the infurniatujii

at upon flopping of shipments of pruvisieno

from I. oil, si, li.', 'l'ciin.-swe troojir will be invited

e Kentucky fjroci|>itnriorji*tH to invrub- Ken-

tucky aud take possession of the Louisville ond
" ' Fillo Railroad. This occasioned tbo Order

discretionary movement of tho Kentucky

ITimo rootbn tobelioro that tho Kentucky Bri-

codo will be erdired In.re m-ftend of to Loni-iville,

ttioogh Col. Knynrt left for tho We't under a dif-

ferent in.],ref,i,.ri )t i- iirpd hen very proper-

,t the Union mm of Louisville owi he ji-peml-

inn to enforce tho lows, provided there h no

Inc oof BQinration of Kentucky from Ten-

tho wholo forco of tho Western Army
mploycd to cipel them. M H.

aek:
Tho engagement commenced on Friday,

as heretofore stated, and lasted two hours.

Yesterday (Saturday) itwaa renewed, nnd
continued twico that length of lime. Tho
lower, or beach buttery, which bus boon so

ossentiully damaged tho day previous, had
in tho meantime boon repaired by the Con-
federates in force.it is supposed, tiro thous-
and strong.

Tbo Freeborn yesterday approached to

within ubout two miles from the shore, ear-

ly in tho afternoon, ond Cred four or fivr

shots, when the Pawnee entered into the

conflict, taking a position nearer to the land.

for tho first twn hours tho (iro from llu

shore batteries wob vory brisk, but was re-

turned with moro expedition by tho Pawnee.
During the engngotiitnt sho fired (

dred and sixty shells, ono of whie.li

to oipluilo immediately over tho bonds of
tho Confederates, who were working tin

battery. Tho observers, through a teln-

scope, saw number of bodies carried away
on wngons.
During that tima tin- shore muveim-iits.

woro exceedingly brink. Tho Preeborn

lodged three s In -1

1

h in su. cession in tho bench
bnltery, perceptibly damaging tho works
which had the e flee I of greatly diminishing
lire. Tbo Freeborn received two shots, Olio

9 cannot slide

'aahiDjitou or liiilurioiid aiust full. Ap-

pearances now aro that tbo Secession forcon

may lako the oDeneive. There it a great itir

their camp, and u little imeusiin ;s hero about aa

All tho regiment* aro intensely vigilant. Or-

ders bnvo been (Iron to be in readiness at any

moment. It ia believed Gen. Leo's plan was,

when the U. S army ndi juted into Virgiaia, to

ive made a grand stroke at Baltimore,

The Secretary ef War has written a letter to

Gut. JJoDDison, in illeet ilir.clipijz him not to wait

en Wedttni Uererve l'i>r tr.n>p-s, hnt to take Ui>:iii

~ Sullivan's, Stnntley

Matthews's. ond R, B. Hal's Kegimimt*, as en-

M.H.

icUon-A

d Spllo of BoOTopo.

Wasqini

tfilltnry nfovamopt—Dial
Dmpcrato rigbt Eupcctod.

WoBhii.gtoD,TucBday,J

To the. Editor ofthe Enquirer.

We aro dull hero now, but ei|*cl on excite-

ment before many bourn. Tho r'cdcral troops

hnvo been under marching coders for fort j -tight

hours, and uro elpeeting to ho ordered out to-

night for on advance na Fairfax Court hounc

There »ill be mi fight there, bi.CJ.ieo tho action

,i lb,- Confeihr.ito troo|H for the last Tow

revealed the policy uf their leaders to retreat

uia-s:ii 1 1' 'i 'H o "i l' Hi") have rtren^lj

f-,.r.,f,.:d,,it,d "h.reii;., ",ll make a desperate

io too extent or artout rightthoutODd by tho re

Uc.itii.c. parii lean I lie nutpoibj.

1 hud a letter to-duy In.m ., Si. nil.cm ngl.l,

man in Aleiandria, who nay a that the hlieiylilii

nt Munawanll.ip will be such :ih ueiet hiTor,

hljckcncd llu pi„> -of lii»ti>r,i l! ( " 1
1

r,.l S,.t!

deleniiiliea |., , Mi ' ip.
I , v.i.l '

after i

ittru

railroad*, mid entirely cut oil tlio com-

laiiiiieiitionhetHe.u l.iil.ire.ad nnd llrirpern b'or-

ry, putting tho Cen fed-rate fnrces at ll.irpor")

Ferry in a gre.it deal ..I peril, and iiciier.il ^'i.tl

will [iij.h eo flireelly ami rapiill) luivard Ilieh-

100 ml, heiidea diilurbiog the rebels at Harper's

Tho troops from Ohio ami Indiana in tho West,

We think tho

o tho duty of tho patriot. It is to

i tho rights that woTiavo left, and to

all that huvo been lost. Ho this our

motto : The Constitution as it is—the Union

as it was, and the enforeeinent of the laws.

Lot this forever ho tlio rallying cry of tho

Eeoplo ! Tho end being known, how shall it

c attained 1 At the fin-t nolo of alarm nnd

tbo first call of "to arms" one hundred ond

fifty thousand Democrats rutbed into the

auks ready to pour out their heart's blood

ipou the altar of their country. Thoy nnd

their brethren in arms must be sustained by

those of us who remain ut home. But while

do tbiB we must not forget our duties at

tho ballot-box, Tho government should be

the hands of its friends.

Tlio b nders that have brought confusion

upon tho country, that have disarranged

our whole governmental machinery, that in

tho high noon of our prosperity and glory

have overwhelmed us in tho darkness of

midnight, have shown themselves unfaithful

stewards—no longer worthy to bear rule.

They must be repudiated nt tho ballot-box

—the great safeguard of tho people's right.-.

Weliivo turned our hosts to defend theii

country's flag upon tho battle field, but

thcro is an arm which has not yet put forth

il= strength ; there is a voice whioh has
*

yet spoken; they aro the arm and tho v

of that great party which, through durki

and tempest, has preserved to us for 80 long

tho independence of tho nation ond tho

blessings oi civil liberty ; whioh has carried

tho flog of tbo Unirn triumphantly, without

spot or stain, through so ninny perils; which

has mndo us nil prond of tlio American

imo; which has gained for tho country tho

est splendid and tho most durnblo of its

my gluries. Lot that voice bo heard and

,.ie conflicting elements will stand still; let

tho strength of that might} Bun 1"- a crti i

nnd tbo destructive forces ivl .. li ' ., i

let loose to work tho disintegration of our

confederacy will he struck with h'lph >-m --

It is into tho hands of this party alone,

tho party of Jefferson aud Jaoksou, that

tho interests of the country can bo commit-

ted with security. In this party alono ex-

ists that powerful aggregation oi modal »t.

sentiment, opposed uliko to the turbol, nt

fanaticism of iho North and pa-.-ionnte v i—

lonco of tho South, whioh will mivo tho coun-

try. Shall wo leave the nation io its dying

agonies, in tho convulsions of iu destruct-

ive madness to tho core of thoso dangerous

physicians that have brought it to its pres-

ent condition?

Democrats of Crawford, you hovo a voice

in this great matter. Against tho causes

that led to this terrible confusion you have

horae u faithful though an unheeded testimo-

ny. But tho eiiliiuiily is upon us. Your

ii'iTiionitions in the past havo indeed been

.rrj.'.u'ded, your councils bnvo indeed been

u jetted. But thoy will be appreciated now,

Tho salvation of the country is the glorious

portion reserved for you and your party,

in tbu name of tho ( Vm LKnliun mid the

Union, thou, go forward. Be.iolvo by all

ihotis saorod in liberty; by the blood of

your fathers; by all our glori, lis historic ol

reeoileolious; by the memory "'

:bati-
v"

To the Brigadier Generals commanding the

ntveral Military Districts in Missouri.

To correct mi ureprosecutions and pre-

vent all misnnderstanding of my opinions

nnd intentions in reference to the military

ifided in mo by the Governor of

I desire to state to you, aud to tho

peoplo generally, my past and present posi-

tion as a privuto citizen nnd ft member of

our State Convention.

As a military commander, my influence

has boon exerted to proven! the transfer of

the seat of war from the Atlantic States to

our own Stnlo. Having taken no steps to-

wards dissolving our connection with tho

Federal Government, thero was no reason

whatever for disturbing tho peace and tran-

quility of Missouri.

I havo therefore desired, and such, I nm
authorized to say, kns been mid still is the

,1- -ire of tho Chief Exooutive, under whose

orders I havo acted, tliut tbo people of Mis-

should exeroiso tho right to ohooso

own position in any contest which

might be forced upon them, unaided by any

military force whatever. Their right to

bear arms in defense of themselves and of

tho State cannot bo questioned, sacred

is by both tho Constitution of tho United

States and of this State.

For tho purpose, therefore, of securing

to tho people of Missouri the free exorcist

of their undoubted rights, and with a yien

to preserve peace ami order throughout llu

Stale, nu agreement was entered into be

Gen. Harney and myself, which I

t alike honorable ti> both jmrtii s and

the governments represented. Tho Federal

Government, however, has thought proper

o remove Gen. Harney from the common

3

jf tho Deportment of the West ; but as the

successor of Harney will certainly consid-

er himself and his government in honor

bound to carry out this agreement in good

faith, I feel assured that his removal should

give no cause of uneasiness to our citizens

lor the security of their liberties and prop-

erty. 1 intend on my part to adhere to it,

both iu its spirit aud to tho letter.

The rumors in circulation, that it is the

intention of the officer now in command of

this department to disarm those i

zens who do not agree iu opinion with the

Administration at Washington, and putnrms

in tho hands of tlioso who, in sotno locali-

ties of this State, are supposed to sympa
thizo with the viows of tho Federal Govern-

ment, aro, Itrust, untounded. Thopurposo
of suak o movement could not bo misunder-

stood. It would not only be a palpable vio

lation of the agreement referred to, and or

equally plain violation of our constitutional

rights, but a gross indignity to tho

of this State, wbicb would be resisti

lost extremity.

My best wish nnd hope is. that tbo people

of tbo State of Missouri bo permitted, ir

peace and security, to decide upon their fu

turo course; aud so far as my ability oar.

offoCt it, this object shall he accomplished,

Tbo peoplo of Missouri can not be forced,

uler tho terrors of a military invasion, in-

to a position not of their frco choice. A
of such people as the citizens of Mis-

era noveryot subjugated. If uttempt-

od, let no apprehensions ho entertained of

tho result.

1 oiijoin you, gentlemen, to see that all

_.tizons, of whatever opinion.) in politics or

religion, bo protected in their persons and
iporty.

(Signed) Sterling Puice,

Major General Commanding.

iimry daily retail baiinctt, Ihnk paper it grad-

ually g g ont of n-" as Banks bur>t op aod dis-

appear. The people west of Indiana appear to

bo becoming the hardtet kind ot" hard money men,
very properly favur.ng tho eilirpation of

tbo whole Banking r-ystcin. The times will do

mi only hare a little patience

jo general before tbo present

trnotdei are over

WcrecrettohcarlliatoorOhioStntoTreaiuryis
about cxtwoited, with seme bait a million of war
claims prcwing f„r payment. Wo nee, alio, that

contract* for clothing. &C., are being msdo on
credit—to bo pnid on tio 31«t of noxt July!

There is »ome slip between the Statu Aoditor
aud tho Ohio Baak. shout the 9:100,000. bat it

may bo rectified bo as to iccuro the money. Tho
Ohio Banks, to do their part towards this war,
ihould take at Ioa»t and at one*, two millions of
dollars. Ohio State Stocks arc (riling at 90 eta.

on tbo dollar in New York. Is thin tho reason
why our Banks will not buy them !

Thero arc large ihipmeati of gold to Chicago
from the taut, to purchase grab, unco Bank pa-

been abolished. So should it be ovory-

CoLUMnus Market—Wholesale Prices,
June 5.—Flour—E»tra miperfiHo Flour, 55 00
to $5 25; Mcdbury's double estra family Flour,

retail, §6 23. Wheat—firm at OJc. Com
sells readily at 05c. Oat* brisk at 30c. Hay
brings $7 to g.^ p,T tun, a, e.oiline, I ruju.au ty. Pota-
to, ..-. very dull, in-lliiii; nt -Jil lei V.lle. Onionii dull

' "jo. Bennadi.ll at *l ,'.'.",. llyo i,tic pi,, irori
por ton cash. Che -n- in K oi«l uVmnml at si

t«n c. Butter dull and picsty at 8 to lOo per
ound. Salt per hM. SI li.' White u.=h per l.bl.

IB CO; Uolf barrels $4 20.

Columbua Retail Market of Groceries.

:<':':;.•

BAIN 8c SON,
No. SO South I-Iig-h Street,
/"\FF£R A MO

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!
OREAT BARGAINS !

Iluliens Corpus or n United Sinlos
Soldier*

no time since Samuel B. Dolnno.a

young man under eighteen years of age,

enlisted in Capt. May's company from Kal-

amazoo, belonging t" tie- Send K'-giuo-nt

On tho application of the father ol Dela-

no, Itecorder Morrow issued a writ of habe-

as corpus on Thursday to Captain Charles

S. May, to inquire by what authority hi

had the sold Samuel B. Delano. Tho Cop
tain made his return yesterday to tho ofieol

that Delnno had enlisted in tho United

Slates service. Tho father was examined,

ond testified that tho son was not yet eigh-

teen years of age, and had enlisted without

the consent of his parents, who aro bis law-

ful guardians.

Tho Itecorder ordered tho discharge ol

!„ pri-om r, holding that lib enlistment wm
TOM, a~ the uct of Congress does not OU

| , On enlistment of uuy ono uudei

. Ighb n yenra of age.

—

Detroit Free Press.

t3*" The Coroner's Jury nt Alexandria,

relation to tbo death of Jackson, who was

killed for taking tho life of Colonel Ells-

worth, returned tho following verdict :

—

[ l.i.i -he decea-ed (Jaek-onj canio to his

J. nth at tho hands of the I roups of the Uni-

t, d Stati a while in defense uf his private

I
i iu rlv. in hie own houso."

NOTICE.

DRUG STORE.
11

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

p*iivrs,
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ac

IHRV WILSON.

names ; by nil that is bright in tho past aud

t City. Ii

ideneo oftho bride's lather—Blr.Thon:-

—on the u.oruiagoflho 'J-'ld met, by

Lee, John H . CUarlkm, Eiq., of

U. Iliu-ii.d Bliss Amanda N

by theAl'o, ol llu eamo liino and place, am
annio, L. B. Lkeds, (Dditorot tliisnai

Mm. LoU 8LOAN, daughter of Mr. 1- 1

Ctcrmoul Co. Sun. Muo 1BW*.

Accept tlio coograin In tions of the Edil

rHurkcta, Trade, *sc.

Thoro li n unlvcriul dullness iu business of all

kinds, nad no prospect of much improvement.

Wo havo had some encouragingly warm weather

the past weSh, but rather wot tu finish phralir.fi

earn, which Is unusually backward.

Money i* barely in mfflcioot amount for tho ot-

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
tfo. S Soiitli IligU Stroct.

DRY GOODS!

If-
001' SKLUTfl. » r-.Wi.KI I BS,"

J. C. CUITTRNDBN.

»n«i:sni- m wi nun 1 ! ms'I'.

<>':i;.'.,'i

, J.C L-IIITI'KNUV'.S'S. N-

uortucui tt Dry O
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inn out ofli
Illegal Acts.

Coold 1""" > tfaa

whenever they trend out of (ho Iruo-boaten

track of constitutional limit.*, they

CPSBaiily get into trouble, they would bo

more, careful in falling into so dangerous;

trap.

It is a, most remarkable evidence of tit

rocklese, careless, heedless manner of ou

living—of our utter disregard of facta nu

nil statesmanship—of the low range of ou

political intelligence when wo seo men, oth

orwise considered men of intelligence, run

ninginto the most absurd traps, either laid

purposely or through ignorance to catoh

Men even of some military roputo did

not, could not, orwould not comprehend thnt

volunteering, enlisting or whntovor it may
bo culled, into tlio 1'nitod States sorvico', for

throo years under the lTostdout'i

tho eamo as going into the reguli

Once sworn into that service tboy looso all

identity as to volunteers—all connooti

witb State service, and urn as much a part

of tho rcgulnr army us though they enlisted

at a regular United States recruiting offict

In sucb a service, tho idea of olooting

their own officers is falnoious, and if any of

tho volunteers who were accepted for thi

years supposed such a thing possible, they

will soon find on reflection that it was a

mistake on their part. Tho regular ten-ice

is peculiar to itself, and all officers commis-

sioned in it sorvc for life. While the pri-

vates serve for three years, or for the war,

the commissioned officers remain in tho

army, as our laws now exist. The only

change flow the regular service is that the

privates serve for three yean instead of_/!re.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday

givesthe following account of the workings
of these things in Camp Dennison :

•' AxoTHEn Imbroglio.—Another contro-
versy njiUited this raiment ye.-tordiiy

. It

involves a conflict of jurisdiction. Accord-
ing to the fifth specification of General Or-
der No. 15, from the War Department, di-
recting the orici- of urguni/Jngof three years'

Rrigadiers are competent oEeers and hsvo
tin eoufidenro nnd esteem of the officers and
traopi. Bono unea*iue«s bos been eausoi
by tho report that Hon. R. C. Schenck bo-;

been appointed llrigadier, hut the public bo
lieve the story to bo a canard. 1 bo Presi-

dent would not certainly appoint anyllriga-
dier General to outrank officers who have
po woll diachnr;;' d llo-ir duties in organ izint

the Ohio Army. While Mr Sohouok'a nbili

ties as a politician are unquestioned, we art

constrained to say wethink his nppointment
to n high mllitnry position would be eilre-

mely unlortunoto."

So then, Gov. Dennison* has found out

that his three Itrigudiers, Cox, Schleicb

and Hates, are serving without authority of
laic! Ho now wants President Lincoln to

confirm Ottm. Tills, wo believe, is tho third

Act of tho last Legislature, that Governor
Denxison bos found out had no authority

in the Constitution

!

'.

'. What tho constitu-

ents of such legislators must think we can-

not say. Qen'l Soulhi<jh and Qen'l Cox
were furious for thislnw, and Gen'l SunLEicn
and Qen'l Cox got their pay, and now Gov.
Dennison is begging President Lincoln to

take them off his hands, to got out of tho
scrape and save his reputation! God have
moroy on tho people when such men rule and

m u inn-. Wnrd Outdone-.
Prom Uis IMnu-s CeuDUr (O.) Flnnrr.

nunlhnn Q. Hmilh'1 Intrrrlew , «,

On Tuesday Jonntban Q. Smith was ii

ted by tho soldiers in Camp Jackson, to call
] tho Governor, for tho purposo of eco
g them better treatment than tboy hi

u
-nn, receiving. Mr. Smith

and tha a

volunteors, it is ordered that "two-thirds of
the officers shall he appointed," and tho re-
mainder shall be selected from the ranks by
the Colonel, after a certain method. Ac-
cording to Governor Denuisou's General
Order, pertaining to the some subject, be
says distinctly that volunteers must bo of-
fered by companies, hut ho " will respect
regimental organizations v, here a wholo reg-
iment is offered." The construction put
upon tho War Department Order No. 15,
and upon his own language by himself, is
substantially thnt tho hoops (nay elect Mich
own company and reeiuieiiti.t iJliieers, sub-
ject to his approval or disapproval. Tin
'fill Regiment volunteered fur three years,
with this uudorsUndino;. being desirous to
elect tbeir own officers. The mustering of-
ficer. Col. Anderson, had construed tlie or-
der from the Secretary of War, to moan
thnt tho Government would appoint Cap-
tains and First Lieutenants, ulrlioiigli tin

order is not specific upon that point, us it

says thnt "two-thirds of the officers shall
be appointed," but it does not say by whom.
Col. McCook, buwei er, exhibited Gov. Den-
nlson's order, when Col. Anderson agreed
with biin that it was proper to elect ..nicer
in tho usual way subject to the Governor'
veto, and the men and their company offi

cers were mustered into service with this
understanding. Yesterday, however, a
Lieutenant of the regular army presented
himself to Colonel Mcfuok under orders to
re-muster the men into service, according
to the terms of War Department Order No.
lo Colonel Mel.'....,k peremptorily n-fti-.ij

and putting his muster rolls into bis pocket
bo repaired to the city to obtain an order
from General McClellan to close the pro-
ceedings already had. As tho case stands
the regiment and its company officers huv.
been mastered into three years' servico us
dor Governor Dennison's order. If the
Govemmect does not sustain the position
ocoupied by the reciment the-v are but three
months troops. We will remark hero that
CoL Anderson telegraphed to the War De-
partment, asking a suspension of the con
troverled portion of the ,, rder, hut tho Sec
retary of War replied that 'it cannot hi
suspended.'

•' Col. McCook is satisfied the Government
mean-- rightly, hut as his men havo been
led, ho intends they shall be righted
troops insist upon the right to choose tbeir
officers, and proh-.t u-uinst the appointment
ol strangers to command them. Col Mo-
Cook was assured by Gen. Hates that the
understanding upen which his meti were
mustered into service will bo respected, but
the Colonel very properly insets upon bo.
ing satisfied upon the point from Head
Quarters hefere he proceeds further.
"This question will rage through the en.

tiro division to-morrow, uud wo take the lib-
erty to suggest that tho Government hud
better soltlo it at once. Tho Soorotury of
U or ought lo understand Hint (be troops de-
sire to select tbeir own officers, and if n sat-
isfied army is desirable, he will not attempt
to force officers on unwilling
questson involved is important,

" P;S.—Since the nboy.. was written, Gon-
OMl Me Clellan has assured Col. McCook
Mint the Governor's construction of ordoi
r*o. 15, from the Secretary of Bar, will he
complied with; that is to any. CompamV
and Kegimeuts will elect their own offiours,
subject to lo tJ, ( , Governor's veto. Tho sec-
tion (No. 5) of General Order No- 15, upon
which tho controversy arose, was intended
to apply to Itogimonts in the regular nroiy."

Tho same paper also adds the following
" Brioadiers Genebai,.—We were in-

formed on good authority yesterday that the
President^ would, very likely, confirm (bo
Governor';, tippi.intui. ut ..f lirigudiors Uules,
Cox and Schleicb. Governor Deuuiton has
urgently requested it should he done. The
President could not do a wiser thing. The

hcreloforo bei
walked into tho <•-

fronting bis oiccllouoy, addressed him as
follows

:

Dennison, I am Jonathan Q.
Sniith, and tho solgers send me in hereto
givo you a tocken to. Tho faot is, tho boys
havo bin used mity mean. Ther elotbon is

grato shakes, they are bated on bad grub,
bed like a pack of bogs."

Dennison—"W« can attend to that mat-
ter, Mr. Smith, without you giving yourself
any concern."
Smith—"Now, Bill, it is my business

I'vo com for to seo •em thro, and I'm goin
for to do it- It is sod over tho country that
yu and the rest of the Republican State offi-
cers is a pack of cold hludded. selfish nud
estrnvigeut hellions, whatdnn't kear a darn
for nobody nor nothin eieept yourselves-
that you've bin gottin drunk on thepeeple's
munnyaud rnison tho fuses and bebaven
very unpurty in a grate meuny other things
aud if you don't do tho nice thing I'll sift
those things and then the thunders of my
eloquence will proclaim it thru tho land."

'

Dennisou—"Mr. Smith, this insulting
Ihnsunge must be stopped, sir, or I will have
you token from the room."
Smith—" Begin lo feel your oats, I rekon

—think you are u mighty grate man—

i

store clothes. 1 seo-spos,. y„„ ohaw hotten
tolmeter— j-i.u eonpjder yourself a 'SUCCF--
DASEDlt,' do you > I sposo you had bettor
go slow— I don't skeer worth a continental
mill-dam—just try Button me out and I'll

make you dance a hornpipe on tho tow of
my bute. Now, Bill, I'vo cum hero to givi
you a tocken tu, and tho moro you clou
your mouth and open your ears the soone
I'll git dun."
Dennisou—" Proceed, Mr. Smith."
Smith—"Well, Hill, I want you to so

about the work of reformashun. Tho cal-
kerlation over tho country is that ability
mean men get offes in Cul.imbus, and I guess
its true to n olarmiu extent. Thoro '-

of the most jofired ornary cusbch
country cum down on this deer distracted
city, like buz.tcrds cum down on a carcas, te
accumulate a vast amount of fat ffithoal
enny regar.l ns to where the nutrishus ali-

ment turns from ; and you have opinted 'on-

to feed on the treasury ot the expense ofth.
Bolgora and tho tai payers. This lias eiei-
ted the peepel agm you till tha sware lik(
Bob Jenkins when he finds his whisky wa-
tered. You havo been overbaren to the sol-
gore yourself, and you've nppinted a set oi
hortless cusses to offes, nnd the whole gang
of you treat tho Bolgers worse nor a stiller
would treat his hogs. Beside that the farm-
ers will soon have to sell out thare farms to
pay the tajos. Bill, you uro tho first 'SL'C-
ceuanelts!' Governor the State of Ohio ev-
er bad, and you've sucked the people so in-
fernally that you are likely to bea the last."

"Smith, you are n fool," sed Dennison.
" Keep your shirt on," sed Smith.
"Dry up," sed Dennison.
" Go to the devil and tell him I sent him
worthy companion," sed smith.
'• Vou'ro a liar," sed Dennison.
" Your a darned suck-egg," sed Smith.
"I never sucked an egg in my life," sed

If you would pick tho hens the way
'vo bin picken the people their woodent
nieuuy eggs to suck in future," sed

LjVTVS OF OHIO.
'•I I.I l-ll(l> BY >> 1 IIORI 1 \

AN ACT
Further defining th.» duties of Iwarih of education

for incorporated cities, towns, tillage*and inaer
pendeal schoel districts.

SECTION 1. Bj '( tiacltd 6y the General At-nUe vfi\t StaltofOhio, Tbat the bo^r.l ..I edu-
caHon ftr ant momorated cilv, town, village, or
independent school diitrict rball prepare or came
y-., be prepared and f.invard-- Il l u it.n eeimty audi-
lor on or before tho first doj oi October, a state.
iti'-i t i vt,:i. ii.ru ,i trii.. ,,i ..eii-il ,,f aii ti,,, r.-.eij.ta

anddiibunemeots for ccheol purpesen, and such
ether statistics and information as the State Cum-

of lohools may require.

ED. A. PAltEOTT,
ire tem.af theHuufe ..t R"pre=. ntilivi<

BOBEBTG. KIRK,
President of the Beaate

April !, 18G1.

AN ACT
To amend sections 313 aud 314 of the cudo of

civil procedure.

SECTION- 1, Be it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of th,. St** oj vhw. I bat ,e,-„on threo hun-
dred oud thirteen el tho eed.i of eivil preeednr,.
bf> to nrnended us lo read oh follow?, to wit- .See
.lilt Nuparlj to a civil oetion shall h,ln ll.,„edt..
lesbTy by virtue of section threo hundred and ten
in any action winn (lie advert jinrty i« lf„- ,,ua r-

dian of u child ur children of a dee-ase-l pw..
or of an idiot, or ot a lunatic, or of a deaf and
dumb person, or is (be executor or administrator
-' i deceased person, e.vcept in the followini

b, namely:
In actions wilt

i.ir.l:.-.'i of infanta,

ilify (o facts which occurred after
-* — parent.

>ntmcts made by deceas-
ed pursona tnroueti ocents, aud in which the
nBcnt shall testify, a party ma, t.-=bfy to all that
iruiispir.-J LntH.^.u tini and the agent .n relation
lo such sontract and tho making thereof, and ii

relation t.) any ronrert'Sriins or transaet s W
tueea tiiai'flf ai,.| sni.L accnt testified to by th,

trustee of cither of (hi

, a which any adverse par
t)

,
or any elber per;.,n havmc n tlinx-t intereai ii

the mutter in coDtr.iver^y 'hall [...called m a wit
on d testify to transactions or conver-.iteni
a pnrty to such action, such party stall B&e

be permitt.-d to testify as to sucb tpeeihe trau»-
pons and coovereatioD3.

4. In aclionswith a truilee or eifherof tho
crlas^.'S above fpecified. in nhifh the claim Or de-
fense is founded en book account, a parly may

Enrol

inolourlbofaiudoof the fair ground of
icuttural society in thi. State, while the
inch society is being held therein, urdoM" y*noa shall tir-t tiav.. .ihiameil tho tvritten

permission of the hoard ofsueh agricultural 'oci,-
ty to make such exhibiboa.

See. 2. That if any persun sball violnto tho
proTisior.softhuiacI, ho shall on conviction (here-
of, be Coed in anv sum nut lot* than one nor more
than one hundred Julian; and all moneys denied
from tho violation of thu art klnll Lnapproprutt-d
to the aiippnrt of common schools.

See. 3, Tbinaeti-hall take eftect fromond after
its passage

RICHARD C PARSONS.
Speaker r.| tt„. H<m.«e ..I K> nn-seiilativei

ROBERT C. KIRK,
ident of the Senate.

ation and regaleboo of incorporated om the slate of Ohio," passed Jlav let, i

to rveulato rail road eoropiaies.

Section 1

.

ud by (J Gem

Paned a ;.iwi

% „Jth e State f()k,a , Thatrt-haji'netbe'lawfai
fur any railroad company within this Stale.wW
mad lonni part ol any line ,.f railwav, betwe.^
point., eon. nog (o any other line, to contract o-
agreo with any person, or witb any olbcr
nulroad companv or eompnuies having a
road or lino of roads, or forming a part of
a lino of rn.idi between the tame points not
to carry freight or paaienceri to or i' r ..tn 'inn
common points, nor khall it W lanful for titci
eouiuaay (o refuse to receive or carry aor

io
e
entTtaa

paiBM8<n lroughl ,0 il or t,"-,m (° hi

Sec.

Smith.
" You'd better go to Yullor crick nnd dig
r ground squirrels," sed Dennison.
" You'd bettor havo n holo bored in tho

top of your hedand n balony sassnge stuck
in, thai you may havo sum branes," sed
Smith.

"I'll call for a regiment of Home Guards,"

"I'll coil fortbo iool-killor," sod Smith.
" Qot out of my house," sed Dennisou.
"I hove an interest in this OrO house," sed

inith, and I've cum hero to took and I'm
oin (o du it. I wnnt you to quit your
amed rnsknlitiy, and appiivting nerliiikul

laventes to offes ivhut thu don't know how
lo fill. I want you to order no more uolgcrs
out of Cnmp without thare pay nud almost
without close. I want you to kouduet tho
affairs of tho State bo as to leav (he peepel
a few Bullions ufter (hero tascH are pni.i, oud
in konklusion, I wnut yuu (o trcut tho sol-
gersin eump us gentlemen nnd patriots
should ho treated."

Dennison, at this Ktngo of the proceed-
ings, tacked nbout nnd invited Smith to take

" nip," whereupon they started Tor a gro-
cery. Tho last our reporter saw of tbpm
thoy wero playing a game of "old dodge."
They stood six and six, aud Smith had tho
beg. It is said the soldiers are now faring
bettor

testify to his account boob, that the _
»C'"''I entnc!, that the entries li, the tame

«ere. iii el... br ho.iTOltorbv a d.-c.-j-ed p.-r-en, er
!> a disinterested person non-residoot of the
State at Die I im,-- ,,f trial; and on euch autbenti-
cjlien of (he ii. -eon lit-book and entries, ..aid benli
and entries shall ho admirable evidence in tlio

r> irthc deposition of a party who has died
diiruie the j.eielieo f a suit shall De given in eti-
deneo on the thai of such cause, thoopposite par-
ty iiny testify a- to nil matter,- and thins* eon-
tamed in mid deposition and nut exelud'-d" for ir-

relevancy or inadmissibility.

In all actions by or sgaiuita surviving partneror
rtners, or a iinrvinnp joint , outracJor or e.m-
icturs, no adveive party to Hie suit shall he a

' irncjs to testily (o transactions which
declarations or admissions

d partner or joint contractor
is surviving partner or joint

took plnco with, <

indebythe d<

Hie absence

Sec. S. That the threo hundred and forte
l-urlli -, -etioii ,,1 naid e-J.- ot civil procedure be po
amended as to read us follow,, viz: Sec. 34-1,
Keforo l.iliins a„j d.|",;i[i U u, unlssj the dame i-

taken mirier a speeial eommnsiun, written
thereof rflmll he given to the adversi? part/, n... ( i.

rjiog the aelion or procci'dinc. the name of the
court or tribunal in which it is (o be used, and
tho time nud place or taking the same; and in
eve the deposition of a partite the suit h taken,
the same f|,all not l.e u -od in his own heball uti-
les.! the noliee shall also efM'cif) that the deno-i-
lion lo he taken i, that of the ji.irly. Tho notice
shall he served upon the adverse party, his aeent
or nttorm-y of record er left at Hie u-nal pku" oi
abo.ie of such party or his scent, tnd (he depn-
tion shall only be used ngiunst enrh parties u.«

shall have been served with the notice in one of
the modes prescribed. Thy notieoGball be served
o as to nflow the adterse party sufficient tic -
exclusive of Sundays the .lav oi service, ond o
lav Per preparation) to travel hj tho usual routes
nd mo.),- ol conveyance to tho place named in
he notice; and D (aniinnDon iiiai .if so staled
n Do. notice, be D.-ti-.irr.. .1 f r-". .

i

• diy to doy
See. 3. This Dr'.-Vill take effi-ct and bein force

from and after its passage, and (hall apply to
suits now pending, as well as suit* herealh-r en„.
menred, nnd said see;i,.ns,!l;l and Hi of tho code
of civil procedure are hereby repealed.

ED. A. PARROTT,
Speaker pro'^ ,,i the House of liipro-entative-

ROBERTC KIRK,
President of the Setut.-

Passed April 3, 1661.

AN ACT
Supplementary to oauctto eneouroert teaehem'

ltistitutei, passed February 6, 1647, and the
several amendments thereto.

SECTION I. Be it matted by the General As-
ei.'.'i, sfjh.- & att ../ a',,,., 'thiit where an asso-
atiou ol teachers of common schools, called a

teachers' institute, has been or may be formed by
teachers of two or more Continuous ,-ountie.i, tlo-

cninty i-otniui-sionrrn of each el" raid counties, are
hereby nuDiori;ed to appropriate for tho uso of
-.i:d ,T.- 1 -elation, a sum no! eieeeditig one hundred
dollars in any one year, from
county treasury not otherwise

Sec. 2. The moneys no
upon the order of tho county auditor", bo paid'

AN ACT
To amend section thirty-four of an net entitled an

act providing for (lie n Muii. at ,.i crime.
pissed March 7, 1830.

Section 1. lie it cneetid by the General A*-
semlUy afthe S'lteof Ohio, That action thirty

-

four ol the afuto-e.iid net I,. .,« ameuii.-d a.to icud
as follows:

Sec. W, That if any person or persons shall
administer poison to lue.tlo r n uh the oitent to
destroy or take the life of th. ijpenOD or persoDs
to whom tha Bamu shall be admiiiintercl/or do
him, her, or them, an injury, or if anv person or
perauns. "hull mis poison, in water, food drink,
- medirine. with tho oforo-Mid intent, the per-

er per-onn so oDendiue, their uiders and abet-
i, shall bo deemed cju.lty of n misdeoo-ne.r
I "I "miction thereof shall ho unpri ..neil
tho ,e intenliary, uud kept at hard labor not
re than tWeen nor loss than two years.
!eo 2. Original sei-Liou thirty-four of the

above recited art to u |,j ch this i. no amendment
hereby repealed. Provided, thnt nil obVnjos
iioinitr.-.t \i hile the unction hereby repealed was
force, shall be prosecuted and punished tber-.
ider as if the some worn not repealed.
Sec. 3. This act shell take effort on its pus-
«e

RICHARD C. PARSONS,
Speaker ol" Dm House of Representative!.

ROBERT C. KIRK,
President of too Senate

Passed April 8. ISCl

been ordered t

forfeit at "

, _,
panics from' which >
torted, threi

AN ACT
To niuood Iho ucl to amend an act entitled ni

act defining tho powers and duties of justjee
of the [n-ai.-o and ronstnble* in er, min.il eas.-s

;..v--.<l Mar. i, ,-rth. i- rr. .,i,.j t!„. .,.: 1M ,-.,i.

torj thereto, passed Mac,!, nil, 1-1.'

SECTION. I. Be U enacted by the General A)
Mfy <J the. S:alt .»/ '•!„„, That the justien issii-

g any vvarraut en Iho othdivit of any person for
an intense net punishable by confinement in the
penitentiary, may at his discretion require such
•ompljin.int to acknowledge him or her. elf re-

ipoiisihle for costs in ease Die complaint shall he
ilisnn-.-.l. ,,r in . i-se that an infunuation shall not
be filed and prosecuted in the proper court, or a
bill »l indict meet be not d 1 ajj:iin,t the per-.e,

or persons ehnri;ed witti sneli ollense, which or-
knowledge men t of seeui-ity for coats shall bo en-
tered on t[io docket of tin- justice, and thu justice

dismissal is required to render a judgment
against such complaint lor (].o roils made there.

on; aud in ease Dint no pro'ciitmoiit is tiled and
prosecuted, or bill of indictment found against the
rson or porsum held to nnswer for such offense
(lie proper court at which such person or per-
ns an- held to nnswer, the clerk of such court

shall ceilify that fact tu the iustiee of tho pence
before whom such pei-son or persons were held to
answer, aud thereupon .aid joslice shall enter
such certihcato on hi* deckel, and shall render
judgment against said parly complaining for the
costs which lave accrued upon tho issue of such
warrant, unless the justice rtiall bo of the opinion
that the complainant had reasonable gn Is lor

.tilling such prosecution: and in caso said
justice shall consider
sponsible, such justi

fuse loissuoony warrant, UOMM tlie complain ml
proenre some roinai liW - utt\ to fbe wlkfiiii

of SUeb justice for fj.l c.l- use ot - ic (

lissal, failure to lib- and priueruto suih com

to iiunw, and unid security shall ncknowl-
l.iiii- :i s., hound , and tho justicoahull entci
li.» J-ket, provided. hoOever.lb.lt 111 llo

case shall costs bo paid out or the county
lury.

Sao. S. This act tbiJl be m fen

such complainant whi

- When tho railroad of any companv
_ tninV ,oad, shall, at or ne,.,;„. 1.^,

I'la'-i'. •»>!
' with or be mter.ee ted by two o,mon. nthor railroads, which are eompetine Luc.

fur the bu-iiieM to or from suchtrunk railroa-1
the company or--rat,nit si, el, trunk road ,i,ull r.v
ry pa-eneers and Ireiuht, and »hal| , bargo aad
receive only the same, and no more for transp„ r!

ng passengei-s or freight, K „ lnK t„ or conii„e
| r „m

each on- ..( sn.-h eonnectine or (ntniUary reads or
Imn of roads, for like service rendered, ns for no.

Seo. 3 Each and ererv railroad company m
this .state shall ship ml ireiehls that may com,.
—'bin \U control by (be railroad or railroads out

ich thu same may havo been ordered to h
convoyed by the shipper thereof

; audanv railroj.l
company "lio.e nsenl or agent., ..|,

;
,|| k'mnvineli

divert nr permit to he diverted, nay fr.-iehts tba'
may come under Ins or (heir cmlro!, from the rail

ilroads over whieh the same mny hnt.'

be convoyed as aforesaid, shall
tho rail road company or com-
"id freight*- havo been eadi-
a amount received for tra as-

lusueh Ireujhts, and -u, b auent or aaenlj
•hall bo doemed ou.lt, „t a ,,,,s,|e,oeannr, ani
"P'',n '

,,,1| '"> H»T shall bo fined not morv
than one hnndr.J dollars, or imprisoned in the
conn

, nul on, more than thirl, day, or both, at
in discretion »f ihe eourt. 1'rovided, that the
rovmons of this act shall in no way interior
ith any lawful obligation, heretofore entered in-

to by ooy railroad companv.
See. A. On complaint of tho violation of any

of the provj-ion.s ol this act, by petition as moth
er odious, tho observance or the same may be
enforced by injunction, and the part? so violatiuc
said pronsions.for any of them, shall to liable ,,,

damages to Ihe person or company injured, for
the injury sustained in •..isi..

|

.,..
r ,,- r. tboroof.

Sec B. This net to take effect aud be in force
from and nflcr its posmge.

ED. A.PARROTT,
Sp-'ah.-r ;,!. i, it, „| Die llou-e of lieprcsentaUV

ROBERT C. KIRK,
Pre. ident of the Bcnale

Pasted April II, I-oT

AN ACT
Supplementary to Die act passed Ma) :i, lfQi: tr,

proyidefor the or; nidation of vities andineor.
porated villages.

SECTIOH I. Jit it exacted by the Central A,-
itinbly of the .State of uhi„, lh.it the council of
ny Incorporated village which at Die la -t federal
"ii -in hid a popul.itioiiof not less than two thou
itul inhabitants, shall havo power to purchiso a
itohndto erect nnd maintain a villago prison,

and for tho purchase ot the silo and the orcctioi
of tho prison they mav. tor not more tban three
years, levy a las not ejcccduig one mill on (he
dollar valuation of the laiuble property- of said
Tillage. The prison to he in k. ping and control
ot the vill, ice iiiarrh.il, u rider -u,.li rules and reg-
illations as the council shall prescribe. It shall
be his duty to pro-, iib- all persons eonliincd thore-
- Willi necessary feud during their confinement

id tlio cost thereof, not exceeding twenty.bie
cout.1 per day to each person, to bo paid out of
tba treasury and ta.ved in Die bill of costs. Tho
council may, by ordinaui e, provide for tha koep-

-""ictcd and Btinlenced to hard
in of llieir imprisonment, at
within Iho corporation ns Iho

uid council may determine.
Ihe council of every such incorpora-

ted ullac-' shall huvo power to provide by ordi-
nance for the sumiie.riin; ,iod impjneling ofjanes
by tho mayor of the tillagei such juries shall
have the qualifications of juries in thu court of
common pleas. Jurors and witnesses in all pros-
eeulious before tho mayor, for violations of tho

< the i a fees

lo Dm c

ED. A. PARROTT,
v Houseof Ri-jiresciit.itii.

KOHEHTC. KIRK,
"•sideutof the Senate.

any moneys in the
appropriated,
appropriated, shall

. . treasurer of said
presided Dial no part of the money shall be order-
ed by tho county auditor to bo paid over, except
ipon tba pelilion of nt least twenty practical
-a.her.s, lesideots ,,f Ihe eoiinly in which such
n|ipi

, opaa(j..ii elcill h- made, who shall (herein de-
eluro their intention to attend Die meeting of said
association.

Soe, 3. Itfihnllbothoduty of [hoofuceraofevory
such teachers' institute, to report at tho eloso to
Iho school e.vamiuetu of the proper county the
name of each leaehor in attendance, Iho tiuieot
allenilanco, and the amount [mid for the use of
Die institute, (o the Stale comnussjoner of com-
on schools within thirty days niter every meet-
It ol (he msliliile, nu necounl of the moneys io-
ived, from what source and how expended by
iem, uud such other matter relating (o the in-li-

tulo ns the eommLsaionor mny requiro.
S.c. 1 This act .-ball l.,l,.-"..|ie,t an. ll,e io for. .

fj oiu and alter its passage.

ED. A.PARROTT,
~'l

lierpref. "i nt'tlie House ,,f If, -p r nfit-ie.

ROBERT C. KIRK,
Presidoat of tho rjenntu

Passed April ,
r
>, Itffll.

AN ACT
To protect Agricultural fairs.

SECTIOS 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
iimbly of the Stale of OKi-i, 'I hat it shall be un-
lawful for any person to inhibit or show any
natural or artificial curiuiity fur nuy price or
gain, or shall set up to let or uso for profit any
1,; nn, revolving swing, flung borsej or VfalrJJijtg*

its passage

PoAsed April y, Idtjl

AN ACT
To amend the 1st, 2d, asd 3d sections of an a

entitled '' an act roquinns; annual neltlomon
by county othcers, passed Mjreh '."J, lhotl.

SrcriOH I Be it enacted by the General A
j.-otSIjio/ the Stat, of Ohio. That sections on
two, nnd three, uf the above recited act be i

amended us to read as fullowsi

Section ) It shall he the duty of the prosecu-
ting otterany of each county in this State to re-
port to tho county com mis:.: oners, annually, on
tho first Monday of September, a certified stale-

no- nt of (he iiun i
her oi , nn 1.

1 1
al prosecutions pur-

sued to final conviction and sentence, under his
otlieial care in th.- curt of common pleas, ilurinn

the year nest preceding the timo of making such
statement, naming the parly or parties to each,
nod tho amount of tine usiessed by tho court in

each case, and also tlio number of reeoguiiatu-ei
iorlcind during tho sanie period, and tho amount
illccted in each else.

Section '2. Tho clerk of the court of common
pleas in each county shall report to the county
commissioners on (he hr.it M lay in September.
oonually, a certiried s'utomcnl ot tho amount of

assessed by Die court in oriuiiuol cases, du-

.„ tho year next nrecodiuc the lime of mailing
sued rttateinoiit, ami also (he iiiiniijiit „l fines col-

lected during tho same period, naming the parly— -larties to cni-h case, together with the stale-

it of tho amount of fluids paid by Inm pnrsu-
to law, into thu county treasury, naming the

-co or sources from which such funds were tlc-

d
r
and be also shall pay over to tho county

. -urer, pennant to the (bird section of no net
lied " mi act for il " ilisjKnitien of unclaimed

the mayor and
H'ided for by or-

OfCi

iti case of acquittal shall be taied against tbo vil

lage,and( e.vcept the te,. s„t the mayor and marih all

shall he paid out ol the village treasury upon the
certificate of the mayor Tbo mayor shall have
delusive jurisdiction iii al! prosecutions, for viola-

lions of tho village ordinances, with full power to
hoar nnd defermiue the same, ivhero a jury is not
demanded, in cases where it may bo properly
claimed; ho may award uud issue any process
that may be necesiary tu enforce tbo adaiinistra.
' in of right and juste <• (brou-huut the village,

id for the lawful exercise of liu jurisdiction ac-
riirdiris to Die usages of taw.

Sec. ;t. That the council of anv incorporated
illage having the population named in the first

section of this act, shall hare power to provide
dinnnee for the punishment or penoas dis-

turbuii; the 1,-ood order and umetof tb" village, bj
-lamer and uoiso in the night season, by intoiica
ion, drunhenne-s. fiehliug. ii-inr; ..hst.no and pro-
fane language in tho streets or other public pla-
ces, lo tho onnoyauec of its citizens, or otherwise
violating thu public peace by indecent oad disor-
derly eon duct or by lend nod las, iviom behavior,
and they shall have p.uver in like ui inner, to pro.
vido rorthepuntshrneal of di-turbers of tho peace,
common prostitutes, pickpockets, burglars and
thieves, wntob-stutlers and per,ous practicing a.ov

triekor game, with intent to swindle, aud per-
ns who abuse their families; and such punish-
mt may bo either by impmine. and collecting
es, or by impnsoumeot at || J; ,| labor, or both,
Ihe drscrelion of tho court. Provided, that no
•i i'

' b > bred for a single oQeaea to
..•''

:
i i ..I lli.it riii. ii ioiprj-oumen!.

ii > i . ; - -i irr-t nth n-e :;liall iiutexeeed
rl) •• ii.. I lor the second or any further

t thu i a of

Passed April", lesil.

. .- del' ,' no each dais' Inbor, eselusivo of Sun-
days. Ibry shall have earned nn amount equal to
- and cods, but not excood tho timo
ubovenauii-d They :b. ill also linve power lo make
Bitot - ' ' nduot :.uob labor lo Iho

best advantage and in a manner consistent, with
Do- iir..j,rii-to idafj t,. .,„-, roid ^e.'

r
and a just re-

Sei I I ,. .u t to I.ike elf.-c! and bo in force
from nnd iilbrits passage.

RICHARD C PARSONS,
Speaker of Dielloiisool Ibpreseutatlvcs

ROllliltTC. KJRK,
President of the Senate.

Pawed April 10, 1801.

AN ACT
To provide fur a uniform standard of weights and

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
unity of the Slate of Ohio. That Itiero shall be
but one standard of measure, of length and of
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larfttf, ciiu of weight nnd ono or meaiurt o( c*

.jtity.lhn.oclioutUiit Stale. . ,
1

Sec. a. Tliol the standard of *«»« nod

mttiurrs furnished the .-tat ..f utii<> I'f it'" >-'

relary of tbe Tn-anirj uf Hie Unit"! ~" u J
:

liri

,|,r .-. r.=--.luli.,Ji >!' C ..rier." approved Juno four-

l.-<-nll>. ..i.r'lt,.,u-j!..).''il.tl I'"' .v..i:l,Tti.MV

,UI l,.T.-ill.r Wit,.- I"~'l -lauilaid of Weights.

.md measures in this Slot*. ,

Sec 3 Tint all arti-1- 'U.ii:.ll) -uM hy t'.-np-.'J

rr.ciuurc i-li.ill !>' In.-.il-.d iij> ill n .'.Ulu-al f.Tiu in

tilth as Ibo arti.-!e-- In W uifa-'ur.'il "ill admit.

V.-, i ii..-i' i! - "
'

' " ''" "'" ,|'; " "

modilifi out umaJlj heaped, iSall be itrDCR with

a ilraighl itlek wiili tbt Mgc rounded, nnd all

ammeditiu ool liqalir "lien wM ")' 'he gallon

c.r leu. ibull bo suld liy drj measure

Stc. 5. Thai Un1 sUriJard of within nnd

mcuuren adopted by thii act shall be deposited in

llio <.Hk'i> of llii> Sicrvtary ef S(ol--. "hois berr-

|.y ci-olfici" iiioi)'.' >>al.r of ui'ijjlits and uu-aso-

ret of this Stale, and that tbo tamo flinll be

Kept in Ibo bOMs which h«vo been tarnished

I,, Ibo gentral eovernint-nt, nnd only oprred fu r

Umpurj-on-ol .imr.ar.nit ni.-h i-tanJat'1 »Hb thr>

orni h.-rn^iftcr j.n.i ,di<l f-r tr-e u-- •{ (he scv-

.red counts, unless bl o joint resolution of bulb

tomes ol IbecL'iienifMHDihly, it upon the toll

of cither bou^e for inlununtiuo.ur 1>J
order of tbo

L
oiernor fur scieotilJi' purposes.

See, G. That ropi.-i A tin- mi J or,i;,.,.il <t.iml-

jj-di ihull bfl proenrea bv the state loaler of Ibo

'ullbnmi.' !ii'il>-r.o!s, U.r Ibo ule nt i.-ni'b county in

IhinM.le ii.il already furuitlii-d m pursuance of

in nrt.nl it!, d "on ad In j.r.indo for a uniform

itaodard of weichli- m d un-jiurf*. '
l.a^id Feb-

ruary lilsl, ItMli, ti-v.it ;
i.di -liulf bushel measure

rfono eighth inch copper "ilti l>rass rim; ono

i-sllon measure of oni-sul'mtb inch cooper, with

Iron rim ji.sl La I'd I." . one ball gallon, one quart,

•tit1 [lint, and one LilT pint measures, to be made
itilho tamo manner, nod ot the Mm* material;

liftj, tweolyfue, twenty, len, five, fuur, three,

1 no, nnd one pound weights, avoirdupois to bo

ai udo of eii'-t iron, turned, polisti'.d nnd trimmed,

and ono hall pound, one ijoaitat pound, two ounce,

ono ounce, tiulf-uiu
, and cni:-quarter ouneo

ivrigbls, troy, to be made of bran: ono brats

yard measure, graduated into feet, inches, and

Sec. 7. That copies uf the (aid original stand-

ard?, made iu tbe manner aforesaid, &ha]l be do-

iK.tiled by the St.iie sr.uVr, or (omr ono under bis

direction, in the auditors office ol each county in

this State, not nlr.ady fumu-btd in pursuance of

l.ent.i '• '
.

.' ' .'I ..n' .i I u.' -""-

res in hue... ,i> and -I . n ..Lie for the

gee. 6. That the -late senior ahull caa«o to be
impressed Upon each c<f said slandnrdri the letter

O. nnd such other detics for each county ai he
may direct, prior to the deposit thereof in the

-eieriil i mini)' oibttj, nunli devicn shall be re-

eordi-d in He. nfli. e -1"
I he Slalo sea I. r, and a copy

of euch record furnished to the several county
Boalcrs.

Sec. 9. That the slate staler uLall fumi-b the

town scaler of each incuq>ornle.l town nnd city

.a tLii .Slat,-, i.'oj.h-s of tin: said original ilnndurJ^

at the cipeoso ot said town or city, with stit'h dc-

yico m tne constituted mlLoriln.-. uf cueh ineur-

|iorated totvu or city shall direct.

Sec. 10. That euch iowd or city scaler shall

compare the copies in ins pn'-.>-iou ivith those in

tho otlieo of Hie county sealer, in the .etc nil coun-

ters. Jl. That the Bovcrnl county and town
=.j|,ix shiill comparo nil weights: and measures,

wliieli eliull bo brought to them for that purpube.
uitli the above mentioned copies of turh ttand-

ardi in their p..--"=tiori; nnd wln-u they are made
to compare to the legal standard*, tlio officer coin-

jiaring tho same shall teal and mmk such weights

Sec 12. That caeb lealer shall be allowed
ri'.-eive for ln= ieiTiceJ at nnd liter ILe following

rates: for sealing and marking every beam, teu
ccnti; fortOflliDg ond marking measures of CI-
tension, at the rate of ten cents par yard, not ex-
ceeding twenty-fit.- C'lil-i fur uny one measure ;

for sealing and loarkinc er.-ry weight, fire cents

;

fur foaling nnd marking liquid and dry incisures,

T tho same bo of one gallon or more, ten cento,

and if Jess than one gaUon, five cents; nnd rea-

^nable compensation for making such weight

9

and measure* so as to conform to the standards
. -l.iMi.L. d by this act.

See. 13, That whenever any comity sealer

eball resign, lie removed from office, or remove
from the county, it shall be the duty of the person
(-0 resigning, removed, or niiini ion, (o deliver to
iu? lucemsor, us oriice, all tho standard*, beams,
ivcigbts nnd measures in his possession ; uud in

easo of Ibo death of any such sealer of weielits
nnd measures, bis representative! si. ..I I in like
manner deliver (o his successor in office such
. ..;u.- .i

. . Ij(:. ,n,.| uii.j--.ur.--

Sec. li. That in case ol a neglect or refusal

--•"n and complete, theo deliver tuch standards ei

standards as shall not have been delivered, with
costs of suit, and aboil be rt-lained by Ihe person
recovering the same, and sliull he by him appro-
printed in th»- piirrLaso of aueb staudnrds as may
bo required in hie office.

Soc. 15. That no surreyor shall Rive evidence
m any conso pending in any of tbc courts of this

.Stale, or before nrt-itratore, respecting tbo survey
L-r oduieasurement of any lauds, unless suib sur-

veyor shall make oatb, if required, that thu chain
or measure uted by him was conformable to the
•tnndards ol this State.

Sec. 10. That the provisions of seclions fifteen

and twenty of this act, shall not bo enforced in

any eonnly. unl.,* suib euunli tbull hate been
furnished with ei.pies of Ihe standards of this

Stnto by this act established, nt least sii months
previous to Iheim j,inn^ or curve) ing mentioned

i IL".-.- • ii

Sec. 17. That every county sealer of lvcighbj
and measur.t stall be autLori/ed and empowered
to appoint, by writing, under Lis bund and seal, a
deputy, whose duty it shall be b. e.impare weiebts
and mc.-i-oirei', brought tu the oili.-o uf Ibo eountv
scaler for that pnrpo-ie, with the above mentioned
. ..pies ..I Hie original ~tati.l;ird-i in II,.- pi,.. ..-.-..

of said coonty coaler, and wLo shall n-eeito for
the inrr.iruianc.- of that duty the i-uiup.-n-ation
in each case provided by the twelfth seetiou of

Sec. 19. That the Slate sealer, whoso doty it

is mode to procure and deliver -aid copies to coun-
ty sealers, sbnll pres-nthis account to the S to to
auditor for all mini by him paid, nnd bubiliti,-, in.

currcd, in pmcuring and delivering tbo i3nie,and
for Ins fervieea rendered Uiereiti , nnd Ihe auditor
of state shall audit ihe tame, uud draw bis order
upon Ibo state treasurer in fuvur (,f Ibo statu
staler, for the amount which he linds due, and
Ibo treasurer of state sLall [uu- tliu same oul of
ooy money in bis bonds belonM ing I, the general

See. 19. That tho copies of thmtandnrds now
m possession of the state seJler, e.l.irl, ,,,-r,. m„,|,-
and delivered to the several county auditors, iu
pnnurnnco of an act entitled " an net to provide
lor a no id.nn st.'ir.d.ird of weigLI- and n„- i„irvi

'

-icd Februarj2], l&lO, are here
1 -

rgnl standards for said counties.

Ki*c. M. That if any person or persona shall
Lere.lfler use uny weif-lit?, iiie.isurei or beams, in
weighing or inni-uriiin whiehfitiall mil conform to
the standard, of the Slate eitnlilishcd by this net,
'.r ruiy ol|j,. r measures established by law, w'bere-
by any dealer in, purchuMr or teller of any com-
modity or article of traffic shall bo injured or de-
frauded, euch dealer, purchaser or seller, may
miunlam n citil netioo aeaintt Ihe offender, nod if

judgment be rendered fur the plninliir. he "ball re-

ceive double djuiio .-'. and co-t ot ^uit. Hrovided,

that nothing in this section, shall appl) toth.-buy-

ing or telling of stone coal, cukes, un-laked limes,

ornny of tbecomiuoJiti.Heri'mier-ited in an act en-

titled "on net to establisb n uniform standard u r

vveighbi and measure." pa-.-d April !>, 18S9.

Sec. 21. That an net eiililled ' un net, passed

February '.'I, ItUK, to amend the net to provide

for a iiiiiforiu -bn.dar.l of weights and measures,

"

patted February Jl. l^-t''. U hen-bi rrpcaled.

Si.- '> This net shaU tnke effect nnd be in

fore, from nnd aller its parage.
RICHARD C I'AJtSOHS.

SeeaKer of t>:- Mouse of Rerpresentnrjtes.

ROBERT C. KIRK,
President of the Senate.

Patted April II. 1861.

AN ACT
To lix tbo standard of a ton

Section 1, BeiitnaetidbuihtGtntralAiiuti-
klg ef (As Slatt of Ohio. That a ton thall consist of
two thousand pounds. Provided, that this act
shall notopnly to pig iron and iron ore.

Six-, i'. This ncl shall take ruVt on its WJjiiuie

P. H1TCHCOI5K,
Speaker pro t-m ...f the House of KepritentutileS

ROBKRTU. KIRIC.
President of the Senate.

Passed April IS, J661.

AN ACT
To nuthoriie Ihe township tru'lee- !<. lamincthe

books, voiiehcrit and moneys id tbe township

Section 1. Be ii tnaatd Uj tin Ooicral .is-

'ibly of the Stale of Ohio, That tbo books, 0C-

iun(n and voiiclier* of tbo township treasurer,

id all moneys remaining iu the treasury, shall nt

1 times bo subject to the in'p.'i ti.v, ,.f the town-

ip trustees, nnd it is hereby mude Ihe duty of

id truilcis, to moke such examination nt bust

in each year, or cause it In be done by some

from and after ite passage.

P HITCHCOCK,
Speaker pro dm. of (he House of Representatives.

ROHERT C. KIRK,
President of the Senate

Pn^ed April 19, 1861.

AN ACT
To amend fcoliuu 5i3 ol tho net entitled an net

to eafnbli.'h n .oJe of . iiil proecdnro.

SECTION J. He it tnaclrd fiylht General Ancm-
UgofthtSt/tlt •} tlhio, That section live hundred
ii ml fori) -three of the act entitled an act to estab-

i code of civil procedure he amended so nsto
rend as follows: Sec. Ma. In all eases in which
the plaintiff is n non-resident of the coonly in

which tho ai lion is to be brought, beforo loin-

mcncitig turh action the plnintill must furnish n
tulVu-iciit eur.ty for cost), Tho surety must bo a
resident of tbo county when the uction may be
brought nnd iipproied bj the clerli. His nhliga-

tion sbnll bo comjilele, simply by indorsing the

summons, or signmp; bis numo on the coinplaitit

ns security for ccuts. He shall be bound for the

payment of all co-ts, which may be pdladged
against tbe pLintiif in tho court in which the ac-

tion is brought, or in any other In which il may he

carried, nnd for tbe cesla of tho pluiutiil s wit-

nesses, whether Hi" plaintiff ohtann.l judgment
or not. Provided, that inslead uf giving security

as above, the pliii.till" nia\ dog. ! w ith (he clrrk

Of the court such sum of mooey. as security for

costs in the case, as in the opu'iiun of the ilerk

shall bo sufficient for tbo t purpose Ituttheci.urt

in i>
, un million ol the d.-fetid.i.,' an. I a , n.-'.i d

that such deposit is insufficient, require tbo same
lode increased. ..r pergonal security to be. given.

See. 'i~ Said original section is hereby repealed.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker pro Km ol tie lleii-e of K.'pr.-erilative-.

JAMES MONROE,
President pro hn, ef tbo Senate.

Pttued April 19, 16C1.

OrKict: of the SeoretaRV vf State, I

Coi-usinus, Ohio, Mny "j, Itsil. j

I certify that the foregoing nets .ire true copies
from tbe origmiil Rolls on tile m this oftice.

A. P. RUSSELL, Secretory of State.

Auditor's Office,
(

Franklin County, Ohio, May 2S, 1861 j

I certify tbe above bans to be correct.

JOHN PHTLLTPS,
County Auditor

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers iu

FOREIdi* un DOMESTIC 1IRT UOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS. SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,

And u general stock of Groceries.

No. O Gwjuno Block,
npd COLUUWJS, OHIO.

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
DANK DR.UTS FOB £1 STEBLIKC

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Solo to nil ports of Enrnpe.

Office, BOTtNUT HOUSE BUILDING,
;,[•;-. II OINCrNNATr. OHIO.

"new clothing "store."

TUB NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE!
-.., 191 Sonfli mgb tlreot,

ISIB-. W»(U<I BKI'inTHENT will b r

oodrr Ibctuu-i.i, ..;,
. i ii u. KBt:N. ii (iuM.ionblo Cm

irr, lib? but Tul.1 tkirttm ftari r-iprrieart Ld touia ot Uk
u-m CiuLliituucnti ta tiiw YorkCIIy.

JAMES B. CLARK'S
s. ... i ... i t loihiuji Stan, i ; i S, lliah hi.,

COLUSIDUf, Oil 10.

N. fL—Jfonitirt! Trnptdifustt. \I- 0?-0rii

I*ROSPECTUS

THE CRISIS,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

BY

S. ME I> A.n Y.

I ii i. Crisis in - uon sdTanced to i Ii- m : t Li

number und tins shown for itself what it is,

both in mnttcr nu<l manner. Owincr to the

perilous condition of the country, nnd tho

rapid change in tho foco of things os ench

day passed from as, wo did not wait to make
tho least calculation upon tho probabilities

of its BiiccffiB, or for time to solicit subscri-

bers for its support. Wo trusted wholly to

rid siii-h reputation ashndbcen se-

cured by ulongeditoria] service, in tho party

and politico] contests of tho country.

Wo have not been mistaken. This publi-

cation is n. success. Started at on un-

seasonable part of tho year, in the

midst of discouragement and stagnation

in business, with tho cry of hard tirorx nnd

littlo work—of a stringency in money mut-

ters never frit before—in tho midatof exces-

sive high taxes nnd tax paying, and roads

so bad that farmers could scarcely got from

homo — politicians dejected, discouraged

uud 6our over llio past—with littlo hope, as

they seemed to think, of tho future—nnd our

noble Republic, so long our prido and glory,

tumbling to pieces—with a successful party

coming into power uuder tho strongest sus-

picion of not having the will, if nbdity, to

heal troubles, but ravenous for tho spoils,

there certainly wns but littlo to encourngo

us, but mountains of gloom, darkness and

difficulties to up [irehend.

Wo stopped not to enumerate ilirficui.

tics, hot trusted in our Democratic friends

with whom wo had so often enst our
fortunes, and in whom wo had so often put

our every hope, Up to this point our

expectations have boon more than real-

ized, nnd no seo no reuson why the future

will not bo still more encouraging. Weurc
receiving lottws from all quarters and from

every slindo of Dcmocrntio politics, con-

taining tho highest compliments uud prom-

ises of greater support iu future, nnd with

apologies for not doing more now. Hut wo
must not pn-s without a special compliment

to tho old uud young fakmeks of tho eouu-

moro than tlreo-fourths of our subscri-

lavo come from tbnt class of our citi-

and three-fourths of tho balance from

tho iiecuamcs of our cities nnd villages.

They oling with true devotion to their princi-

pits and their whole country, and their

ritndshipi correspond with their unebang-

lile politic ul faith.

Tho new Era is now upon os—tho new
Administration j.j now iiistall.il with power J

In "The CnlBIS," whilo we intend to du

it tho strictest justice, wo shall not fail to

speak, with a. boldness and candor that no

no can mistake. Personally we can have

lothing but kindness toward Mr. Lincoln

nnd his Cabinet, but politically wo most deal

with them for our country's sake, ns the

strictest fairness nnd tho severest criticism

may require.

The Chists is for a peaceable solution

of our National troubles, and will be deserv-

ing of support from all such—yes .' emphat-

ically deserving the friendship of all opposed

to afraUrnal war, tho horrors of which can

neverb« obliterated. Audfor r>(o« wo in-

tend to labor, inacusonandoutof season,now

and all tho time; for a reestablishment of the

Union, without tho fmnl toss of a singlostar.

The last Pleiad must return. But it is oot the

work of a day—porhapB not of a year—
time is of less importance than a perpetual

estrangement.

But to do our work well, wo must havo

the willing support of all who are desirousof

each a consummation. We should havo

paper spread widely enough to reach tho

of tho patriotic r\nd the hearts of tho wav

ing. A very littlo exertion from our friends

nnd the fricuds uf tho cause we havo at

heart, will do nil that could be asked ut

their hands. With their assistanco we

shall try and improve on tho past.—

Being pledged to no man, act of men or

cliques of any kind, and having therefore

a oleur Geld to do our best and lake the ro-

SpansibUlty on our own shoulders. Wo
started this paper without advice—pur-

sued our own courso without censors

—

have tho wide world around us nnd a

mission of pence and patriotism beforo us,

who then will not fall in and go along. Time
will prove that.

Direct nil kilters to S. Medarv, Colum-

bus, Ohio. Tim dollars for ono year, or

one dollar for six months, iu ndvoue.0. Unuk
numbers furnished when desired. To any

person who will send us ten subscribers wo
will forward nil extra copy.
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THE FOTCBE LITE.

•jl the •tln( o( cfualcl

TlicArtornoi HcnritsK-

enrt nrtmt hearing should be taught in

every well-regulated family. It is full us im-

portant to domestic happiness mi a cultivated

ear, for which «•• much money and time am
expended. There are so many tiling which

it Id painful to hear—many which wo ought

Dot to hear Tory many which, if heard, will

disturb the temper, corrupt simplicity and

modesty, detract from contentment and hap-

piness ; thnt every one should be educated to

' ike in or shut out sounds, according to their

Iwiniis '

ghti

Dr. Mill' ' - Duck Storj

AS ILLUSTRATION.

The late Dr. Miller, of Princeton, i

his students will remember, abounded i

ocdotos, which he related to his classes from

yeat to year, to illustrate the points made
in his lectures. Ono of the in oeoui

just now, as specially applicable to t

converts which have recently come into the

Churches within the bounds of our

tion:

A celebrated j'i'ige in Virginia w;

earlier years, skeptical as to tho truth of the

Bible, and especially as to tho reality of

peximental religion. He bad a favorite I

rant who accompanied him in his travel-

round his circuit. As they passed from

court house to court house, they frequently

conversed on the subjeot of religion, th(

servant Harry venturing at times to renum
strato with bis master against his infidelity.

As tie judge had confidence in Harry'

esty and sincerity, he asked him a great

many questions as to how ho felt, and what t^,
ho thought on various points. Amongst
other things, Hurry told hid master that he

was often very sorely tempted and tried by
the devil. The judge asked Harry to ex-

plain to him how it happened that tho dovil

attacked him, (Harry.) who was so pious a

man, so sorely, whilst !) allowed himself,

who was an infidel and a siuiier, to pass iw
noticodonduutompted. Harry asked, "Are
you right sure, master, that he does let you

Eass without troubling you !'' '• Certainly

am," replied tho judge ;
" I have no deal-

ings with him at all. 1 donot even so muot
as know that there is any such being in ex-

istenco as tho devil. If thero is any such

being, he never troubles me." " Well," aa

Harry. "I know that there is a devil, ui

that he tries me sorely at times." A day i

two afterwards, when tho judge had gotti

through his docket, ho concluded to go on
hunt for wild ducks on one of the streams
which lay across his road homeward. Harry
accompanied him. As they approached the

rivor, they espied a dook of docks quietly

floating on its surface. The judge strait hi

ly crept up the hank, and fired upon then-

killing two or three, and wounding as man;
others. He ut once threw down his gut

and made strenuous efforts, with the aid u

clubs und stones, to seoure tho wounded
ducks, whilst he permittod the dead ones to

float on, for the time, unnoticed by him.—
Harry, as lie sat on the seat of the carriage,

watched his master's movements with deep

interest, and when he returned, said to him

:

" Massa, whilst you was a splnnhin' in di

rater after dem wounded ducks, and lettiu'

de dead ones doit on, it jist come b

mind why it is dut do debit troubles

much whilst he lets you alone. You nrelike

oe dead docks; he's sure he's got you jafe,

I am like de wounded ones, trying lo git

away from him, and he's afraid I'll do it, so

he makes all de fuss after me. and jist lets

you float on down the stream. He knows
ho can get you any time .

but he knows It is

now or noter wid me. If you wore to begin
to flutter a little, and show sign-, like you
were ugoiu' lo git away from him, he would

make jist ns big a splashlu' after you
does after me."

iiild furl his ^ail-,

iking all light, scud before the gale.

—

If n hot and restless man begins to inflame

my feelings, I consider what mischief those

fiery sparks may 3o in the mngasuui below

whore my temper is k>'pt, and instantly eloso

Does a gadding, misohief-mnking lollow

(gin to inform me what people are saying

iboutme, down drops the portculis of my
ear, and he cannot get farther. Does the

collector of n neighborhood's scandal ask my
in warehouse, it instinctively shuts up.

people seemanxious to hear everything

that trill vex and annoy them. If it is hint-

d that any ono has spoken evil of them,

they set about or,in lung t h " mutter, and rind-

ing out. If all the petty things said of one

by heedless or ill-natured idlers wore to be

brought home to him, he would Income n mere
walking pincushion, stuck full of shorn re-

marks. 1 should es soon thank a man for

implying upon my bed a bushel of nettles,

ir setting loose a swarm of ants in my cham-

ler, or raising a pungent dust in my house

generally, as to bring in upon mo all the tut

tie of careless or spiteful people. If you
'ould ba happy, when among good men. open

our ears, when among bad, shut them. And
s the throat has n muscular arrangement by

which it lakes care of tho air passages of its

i accord, so tho ears should be trained to

automatic dullness of hearing

not worth while to hear what your servants

say when they nro angry ; what your neigh-

bors say about your children; what you

rivals say about your business, yoor dress

or your affairs.

This art ofnof hearing, though untaughti

tho schools, is by no means unknown, orun

practiced in society. I have noticed that a

well bred woman never hears any vulgar

impertinent remark, A kind of disc re' 1
! Ji

'

uess saves one from many insults, from mu
blame, from not n little apparent connivon

in dishonorable conversation.

There are two doors inside my ears-

right-hand door leading to the heart, and

lett-bandduor, with a broad steep passage out

into tho open air. This last door receiv

ugliness, profaniti . vulgarity, misohiof-

ing, whioh suddenly rim! tlo-niMvesout side

->t me- J udici'i'is teat hers -'ind indulgent i'i-

rents save young urchins a world of trouble

by a convenient deafness. Hankers and
money-lenders often ore extremely hard of

hearing, when unsafe borrowers are impor^

tunnte. I never hear men who run nftor me
in tho street bawliug my name at tho top of

his TOtce;nor persons that talk evil of those

who are absent
i
nor those who give mo un-

asked for advice about my own uffairs; nor of

thoso who talk largely about things of which

they are ignorant.

If they are sounds of kindness, of mirth,

of love, open fly my ears ! But temper, or

harshness, orhntred, or vulgarity, or flattery,

shut them. If you kefp the garden gate shut,

your flowers and fruit will be safe. If you
keep your door closed, no thief will run off

with your silver : and if ydu keep your ears

shut, your heart will lose neither its flowers

nor treasures.

E HOMESTEAD.

children r>lth unllipp'-T-' -1 fed
'Jrtnwimbriruof gTw,
s Hr.-Uabt and even rarTOWi.

i
•,,' llihi <»iiUil« ' ttvillor

,'; i' ri'. r. ' .1 I

b.-iirt, iir^Uffbt'T nnd frnr.

b gabl£ aarp. and brow n_

Iiafccdbuli.
on-drulj kr
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Circat HIcii.

Walter PirfldnsJ born in Staffordshire, ant

bound 'prentieo to a smitli. During his op

[ireiitieer.hip he grew so tall that a hole wa:

made for him to stand therein up to hi;

knees, so as to make liis bight adequate to

that of his fellow- work men. He was after-

wards porter to King James I., hnvine at.

tainod tho higlit of seven feet four, and be-

ing well proportioned in all parts, of a sound

constitution and excellent temper.

William Evan, porter to King Charles I.,

was a Monmouthshire man, and exceeded in

hight by two inches the stature of his pred-

ecessor, but ho was far beneath him in sym-
metrical proportion of body, being not only

knock-kneed and splay-footed, but lame al-

so. At a masque given nt tho palace ho

Sorformed certain antics—desoribed as a

ance—and drew a dwarf out of his pucki-t,

"to the nosinnll wonder and laughter of the

beholders."

Commodore Byron—like Lemuel Gull'

upon a time fell nmougst Brabdig-

nd has described them in a very i

..„ id particular manner. The chief,

informs us, wis of gigantic atatnre, and

seomod to realise tho tales of monsters ill

humnn shape. He had tho skin of aomt

wild beast thrown over his shoulders, nne

wns painted so as to impart the most hide-

ous appearance possible. Itound one eye

was a large circle of white, ucirrle of blnok

surrounded tho other, and tho rest of his

face was streaked with different colors. Ho
was more than seven feet high. All tho

people who followed this " frightful Colos-

sus" were eriual to him in stature—they

were five hundred In number, and the short-

nags, (

The Hnriliq unite at im-nrio/.u.

TwrlTO TbomnBil K,llfd—*irLrnini \c-
mnl of i Tot-li, and RwUau5 , u b-
ripliona la Aid the HaHcrrtw, dkr.

kn arrival from Aspinwall brings papers
and Jetters from South America, with further
details of tho terrible earthquake nt Mendoza:

Yiatu Uui Pnnnn^ fttnr.

Wc regret to learn that tho last accounts
respecting the rarthquoko at Mendoza are
oven woreo than those previously received,
as it has been ascertained that upward* of
•>";tn Uiouiand pcopt' pcrishrd in this

adful catastrophe. Tho details of the
vivors are very sad, but throughout Chili

rything was heing done to ndieve the
distress.

tiHlLI
SAstiaoo, April 16, 1861.

le news received from Mendoza con-
firms and in fact surpasses the first report
concerning tho rarthqunko in thnt town.
It has beca totally destroyed. Not a house
omniuBstnnding. The population had been
alealated t" consint ut twelve thousand;
nd of those moro than half have perished
<ut right, not to mention great number* in-

jur, id and muimed.
The behavior also of tho Gorornor of

Mendoza has been unworthy. It would nol

be strange if there should by this time hi

fighting over the ruins,

Kobbcry, too, has been committed by poo
pic who have como in from tho country.
The *tench arising from dead bodies un-

der the ruins has been such 03 lo ho peeeiv

d at the distanco of a mile from

A Greater Hum \ itpoIron in Ohio.
Tho Columbus correspondent of tho Cin-

nnatt Commercial perpetrates tho follow-
ing:

atteaded evening panda at tb« camp near
ibu*. Col. Irwin'* Regiment was oa parade.
:cd after parade had proceeded umo timr
egtmeut marcbed put mo ia columni Bnl

lew companies wer,> well diseiplini-d, and fir fow-
",fic"-i ni>poari-d il>l" I" cive or understand Uc
i.iduf eeaiiDantl How long thu regiment hi-

leaondntj Idonotknow Thuo'nH pandawubj

sircely tn etfii-er. *ilher, "»« '•" „nir.,m *..

bj'l.v,'., ;,,.], !

ofHcera theuEh' U State i

Many per
linui Mendoza, inosti

Whole families

this alomity.

rived in this city

cat want and suft'er-

vo been out off by

I fe-'t Si

alatWo have bad specimens of giant)

limes and closer home. The Irish giant,

whose skeleton is still an object of attrac-

tion, was one of those remarkable freaks of

scribe nof

War Prizes ia New Orleans.

the following list of priiThe B« gi

to tbi

ofttu iteamabip Vathaun—abin Milan,

from Liverpool, with 1,MJJ sackii salt, vesiel
"

at 3-JO,000 ; birk Orion Eagle, from
Ko'Ki.iri'l, Mane'. Kith :i car(0 ol lime, worth
aliuul j'^i.iiiii); f.rLiPOiiet IMj. trmu .Tompico for

P,' areola, with a enre" of baainm. eran^ei, &.C.,

Teesel and cargo worth about $5,0W.
Prireaof the armed steamer V. II. Icy—Ship

Hinttliox. fn>m Marseille! i j bjlla-t, worth 3:sf>.-

OiW
; ship Abalina, from Boston, with a car^o of

ice, vi-Biel worth about $20,000.

Prizesuftliearrri"'UI"a t d'uiif~Tho Mar-
ihall a splendid n>.»w "hip from Havre, in ballast,

worth at leant $!W,00<) ; ship JvHn II Ami, (rob
Liverpool, id ba.ll.-ut, worth about $20,000 1

A Dumber uf ijur [irninineNl uiiuem own otuck

in these hii:k) prifat-'CM, .i*«l tiiey bare never

known before eueb a prolilable busineKB. Taeir
investmeiiU bavo been more Ibao doubled ia n

week, and will probably ho on in like ratio. This

great aucceu, too, will gits vast encouragement
to many capitaliils who bavo not vol embarked
in I'rivat. enne. to ,1" io As the. distant squad-

ron! of the United Statei Navy have been goner-

ally rscalleJ, and th* North Las no war vessels

to spars for the protection of its thiol, every sea

no the glebe it a fruitful field for capture*, and
at tbe cad of the war tho South will hoTo a splen-

did commercial manoo of priirs within bar own

Soldierly [homy —Tbo foDowlng resolutions,

DUMed by a me'-lJ"^ uf the iMiuinmn.nnd niricdni

ia caaip at Indiaonpohf »*• - --»'•- -~~.!-.«~l~r

l^'An ecccutric wealthy g. nUeman stuck u|

a field on his estate

painted tbe following : "I will lire this field !
ioou had .in ap

"Well, sir, arc v.n ,i

very." "Then wlint
' The applicant didmj field not stop to reply

a capital epccimea'of

ADVANCE PAS FOB THE INDIANA l-F.G13LAT0ttE.

Whereas. Tbe Legiilaturo of tbo State :of

Indiana boa, uader the influence of its exalted

l'.,irii.ii-iii :iii'l wii'i iinli.-jiiii.l''l in ii ii i li'- ''!)'.", unan-

iuiouily voted the mini of fiveilolliiri tu eneh of the

Ciioiiniviioiied odicem of the *i* r>'i;iiaeabi of Ic-

diain v. ilunfeers, to enable them to equip theni-

r tho war, nnd to beik'du, i,-il mil uf Ibeir

due them from the United States, there-

llifuhiH, Inat ivi', the commissioned ufneen ol

laid rogimentH, hnvinv mine from oiirboufei

and buniuiyJ lo light the battles of nu
imtry, will equip ourselves for tbe iv

•rilieeof prupr-rti
; ai„l ,1,'jirous of not ooini

outdone in pitrivli'iu by 1 1 ..- SLile legislature, d
In' n?by appropriate lliu sum of five dollars OMl
out uf our piy. I mlile Hi.' ni.'mbi'r ' • -i

return lo their ili-mii-olali' bimiliei, and witbou

any reserved lieu whatever u[nia tin' p rj. , ,,

mileage of said incrubora-

'I In- ri'-iililtimi vv.'isnil.iplrd; yean 75, nayii 0.

CAFT. CHIS. Mll-LEIt, Proiideot.

l.itur. Jamm H. Vami^hm.m.i., Secrelar]

itill lar-

,m .light
i
the Emperor, v.

igh, and used hi

bracelet for a thumb ring ! lduslo aud Se-

cundilla, in the time of Augustus Cujsar,

ire each of them ten feet high ! Orestes

.= considerably more than ten fl'it in hight,

appeared when his body was discovered

by the Spartans. The sou of Euthymenes
of Salamiua was four feet four when ho was
three years old ; and what bight ho might
' ve attained from so promising a beginning

is diflioult to conjecture, but "manifold

diseases " nnd " divers nfHietioni " mnde him
early viotim of tho grave. Eloazer, a

r—mentioned by dosephus—was ten feet

inches high; Antoiiius was seven feet

en, though his feet were no larger than

those of another man. Greatest ol all was

that man nho.io carcass was found aflor the

inundation which followed the Cretan war

—

namely, forty-two feet ! So affirm two

learned men, ono of whom weut on purpose

to tho place to tako a view of the body.

What shall wo any to such giants I What
shall wo say of our degouerato racol—
What apology rhall we offer for boing oo

taller thnn we are ? Nothing hut this, that

the tallest ears of corn are tho lightest

tho head, aud bouses built many
high have the uppermost rooms Hie worst

furnished, so thoso human fabrics whioh

Nature raises to a giant-like hight are oh'

served not to have, in most cases, so happy
construction of tho brain us other men.

Like the pyramids of Egypt, they are rath-

er for ostentation than use, and are rcmci
tiered in history not for any aceompli-linii
"

ind, hut only for the magnitude of (b>

bodies.

From Ibis city about eight thousand dol-

lars bavo been collected for tho relief of the

sufferers. From Valparaiso twenty -foi

thousand dollars have been subscribed. /
classes hove liorne'a part. Collections ha
boon made in the churches; subscripts
in tho regiments, in tho shipping and among
tho merchants.

Tho following extracts are taken from n

letter written from Mendoza, by Dr. Leahy,
of tho British Navy, to A.lteid, Esq., arug-

?ist, of Valparaiso. Dr. L- was sfnt by the

nteudcuta of Valparaiso to render medical
and surgioal aid to those who bad been
wounded in tho earthquake. Ho writes un-

der dato of April 7th, seventeen days uftei

tbe shook occurred .

Hero wo arc in the midst of rain, dosola

tion and suffering, of which words can givi

no description. Before reaching the town

at a distance of some leagues, the roadi

were wclluigli impassible oa account of tho

fissures and deep holes

Srouud by the earthquake. As regards the

estruetiun of this apparently once prolty

town, I will only say it DM bePn eumplite

there not being a single boo.-,c standing am
the streets being filled up with the ruinou

remains of buildings. In fuct, 1-roja fuil

The survivors of families of more mean:

have abandoned this scene of death, aud
gone to Ilosario, Uuenos Ayi
arc living in incampments under tho open

sky. On our arrival wo found no authori-

ties, no governor, no police. Already you
will know how the governor has conducted
himself—like a perfect savage. However,

when wo arrived he had retired to his estate,

end tho fen decent men that remained, how-

generous or well disposed they might

i'ore ofraid to undertake anything with-

out the intervention of tho government, and

lis not existing, or not showing itself, uotk-j

ig is done.
We have not been able to obtain tools or

carpenters to ereot even a temporary hos-

Hovvovcr, what can bo done Ims been

i relieve tho wounded, of whom wo
pwards of a thousand now under

treatment, all of them serious cases—frac-
tured logs or arms deer, head wounds, fear-

ful contusions of tho back, with sequels of

paralysis, &o.

.

If tho tinio bo oonsidored ivbichhas elaps-

I since tho disaster occurred, and the ut-

terly inevitable nnd lamentable want of care

that had e\isted, it will not seem nt all

»'! that

i. All tho

night ahe not varni»hed,' Ibc latter
work. This dre« parade appeared, alto, to be a
kind ot ruview. Thero wan an officer before the
centre of tho regiment, f.,r whose houor tho com-
panies were marching past

, yet he appeared liit-

lew, ihiftiog hi* p. -Hun. am] apiurenlly thinking
et bn appliance [ i.h-mnv.l ttiMufnoer careful
ly, Tor though young (prubatily 'J;".) hi* drr« wo*
splendid. I have seen many perwns of distin-

gui'hed rank retime toldlen, Ut noon dressed
likothij. This officer had a white leather—and
at tho distance I was, it appeared a splendid o-

tnob feather—floating out ia the wind brantifulfy

Tho riles of our orm« innke the officers hat to bc
turned up ut tho right lido, with ihrtt blark featl.

orsfor the higho-l om>er—otheri two I cnnclu-

ped this could not be on officer of tho nnny. I

noticed also, at tho rear of the officer, a jiwrd c!

"toner, in a company of Zouar?«. who appeared
ery attentive and zealous. Guardi of hotter, by
he rule' of Iho army, nro Onl) allowed to poraon-
iges of the hiRheit rank 1 concluded thorefon>,

hat this must bo some hbiI di^tioEuished person
! have witnessed reviews h) parade before, und
'views h) the Pri'iidenl. the Si-eret.iiy of War,
IJaut General Beott, and fJeseral Wool. Neoe
if these orer bad guards vf hvnor, nor such a hat.

:_havoseen La Fayette, the l'rineo of Wales,
ind othem review, but theu had no such guard, or

:ap.

T recently bad ri-ad that Nnpeloon went to
eviow with a guard of honor, and tho Print!
Napoleon by his sido. I noticed a child toko th»
officer's hind during revinw. and thoucht po-iibl,

' " bo Itapnlfon -r seine » ,rh ulHeer. I felt

itified that chance had placed me where
._ . ee a person of Much high rank. At lbs

close- of Parade nnd Review, iho officer of lis

repiment mnrebed up for (be (Holing salute, Md
this officer appeared to make a short address, of

wbioh'thB rcgnneatol offiean, in their march to

their places, appeared, when tlifir backs were
turned, to smile This officer was then escorted

oil the ground by the guard of bonoi At the

c1o*o of tho cull il>] I ion, I irnpiir-'d of ono who ap-

peorod to bn o citizen of Ibe place, vvhothodis-
imaui'bed officer was. who hud beeo just escorted
off. He looked ot me singularly, and after a mo-
ment replied,—'Sir, that is the recent partner of

ourcieellont Governor; ho i» addicted to spe.y,,

uiakins, ordHr-i^HuiiiL', and nensntinna. He li OUT
'eaasii(«liOT*J eltmati' Adjutant Geaerol Cirring-
ton. His propeniity to nensatinn is so i;re;,t, th4l

recently, when a enmpany from Dayton camn
over to present a banoer, tho Goreroor. who bad
been a-iked to be present, (but not to epeok,|

not borne able (., attend, hint hi- ri[iolugy mat bj
this Adjutant. Tho friendsoi" th" banner had a

regular speech maker ; Iho ladies hjil boilfDeb
To tho surprise 01 nil. this adjutant took the rc-

s|io U iibility nf delivering flie banner and tpeceh

himself, and the tompany had to adjourn tu

another pljce to hate the thing dooo over.' [

ivu- abaib'-'l. and left the parade bourne; the Stab

would have no lenu-'r »U'h fanci meo and finer

rioi. li ;-'-,.'

W."

and death i

dreadful forms, ate't lie' constant order a

"vfe.lb, medicine chest which you put up for

been one of the greatest service, and
ought wonders ; nut I am sorry to in-

form you that tho ohloroform is all gone,

and that rvo need a new supply, with other

medicines, of which I Bend a list now to the

Intendente. Wo have a temporary hospital

place called St. Nicholas, but only uu-

aud with i

a collet

Tbe tli i. - i major General.

Robert Edmund Lee, the pre-ent Sfojur

General and Commander of the Virginia

forces, is tho sou of Harry Leo, of tho Re-
volution. He entered the Military Acade-
my nt West Point, from Virginia, in 1825.

( irjuluatiiii; with distinction ut tho bond of

bis clam in 1831), be was brovetted a second
Lieutenant in the corps of engineers, from
which time to tho present ho bus maintained
his ascendency in tho service. Athene tbo

public duties assigned to him in hut career,

in all of whioli ho exhibited talent* and
.character of tbo highest order, arc the fol-

cvery lowing:

(?" An ndterliieinent lately appeared, beaded
"Iron Bi'dsteadj and Ueddiui; " We ouppew
the lined must be hbeet-iron

Uordo, April 1(47
i

llrev.i Lieutenant Col-

onel for the buttlo of Cbapultapec, in whioh

he was severely wounded, September, 1S-17 ;

Superintendent of tho United States Milita-

ry Academy at West Point, Ict52: Lieuten-

ant Colonel of Cavalry. IB5j.—New York

Herald.

it the weather. liero

Doctors Diar. Bales and 1, with three as-

sistants and a .druggist, have formed three

departments- To-day I bavo not eight

fractures, have dressed more than thirty

wounds, and to-morrow bavo to perform

more thnn twenty amputations. Day after

to-morrow I am to visit uu estate fifteen

mile* distant, where various families ore col-

lected, having among them twenty -five

wouudod. As these am of wealthy families,

they have offered us largo fees, but wo have

determined not to accept any remuneration,

considering that it would he unbecoming in

the circumstances.

boeu ablo to come lo

tho truth from tho most trustworthy wit-

issos, tho number of lives lost in tho town

abont twelve thousand. As I have told

_, m already, we bavo more than a thouHiiud

dangerously wounded. There remains only

about twenty-five bundled sound or slightly

injured.

All this seems incredible, but the laments

and groans of the unfortunate creatures thnt

surround us leave no room for doubt, t

briug tears in my eyes while 1 write.

lUtg i ,|,. what wo can to appear corny

edand brave, steeling our hearts.

lip to the present limo gangrenous fu

1 i- u .t *huwn itself, but we nee constantly
. ,, ,, . . appearance, since, notoithstnud-

Ina our argauay, there is no one who wil

Ltb [ol I tiie burial of tho dead.

During our journey hither, wo daily felt

shocks of Iho earth. Here they couti

ti-c(|ucnt. This afternoon at a distanci

ubtoit two leagues, on a hill, we discOYI

n dense column of wnoko whioh wo suppose

may be some volcano.

Tho mortality of women and children hue

benn torriblo ; almost all have, perished.

A bit or Tan from Wa-sliiiiglou.

A "sojer 1 ' correspondent of the Non-

York Mercury writes as follows:

I am living luxuriously, at pionont, on the

top of a very respectable fence, nnd fare

umptuously on three granite biscuit n day.

,nd a glass of water, weakened with brandy.

A high private in tho twenty-second Ilepi-

ment has promised to let me have ono of his

pare pocket handorohiofs for a shoot the

Jrst rainy night, and I never go to bod on

my comfortable nindow-bru^h withoutthiuJt-

iug how mauy poor creatures there ace in

this world who hnv.> t" sleep oiibair-matrea-

ses and feather buds all their lives. Before

tbe great rush of Fire Zouaves nnd the rost

of the menagerie commenced, I boarded ex-

clusively on tho stoop in Pennsylvania

aud used to slumber, regardless of

otpense, in a well conduoted ash box; but
"'

o military monoplize all auoh acoommo-
,lions now, and I give way for the snko of

7 country.

I tell yi.u, my boy. we're having high o' I

times here just now, and if they get any
' igher, I sbau't be able to afford to stay

'ho city is " in danger every other hour.''

and, as a veteran in tbo Fire Zoanves re-

marked, thero seems to bo onough danger

lying around loose on Arlington Heights to
' very good blood and thunder fiction

irous pages. If tbe vigilant and well

educated sentinels happen to see a nigger

tbe upper side of the Potomac, they sine.

t "Here thoy come!"
L
and the whole

blessed army is snapping caps in less than

a minute. Then all tho cheap reporters

telegraph lo their papers in Now York and

Philadelphia, that "Jeff Davis is within two

minutes walk of the Capital, withafew roil-

" non," and all the free Slates send

regiments apiece to crowd us a lit-

tle moro. I abnu't stand much more crowd-

ing, for my fence is full now, and there wore

six applicants yesterday to rent an improv-

ed kuot bole. Sly landlord says that if

in throe chops set up housekeeping

post, bo'll be obliged to raiso tho

Tho greatest confidoneo in Gon. Scott is

felt by all, and it would do you good lo see

tho gay old hero lake the oath. Ho takes it

after every meal, and the first thing when he

gets up in tho morning.

Those Fire Zouaves are fellows of awful

suction, I tell you. Just for greens, I ask-

ed ono of them, yesterday, what ho came

hero for? "Huh! " saya he, sbutliog one

aye, "wo onmehere to strike for your altars

oudyour fires—especially your/irej." Gen-

Oral Scott says that, if ho wanted ohaps to

break through the nrmy of tbe foe, he'd nave

a tiro bell rung for some district on tho oth-

er side of thu rebels. He says Hint half a

million of the traitors couldn't keep the Fire

Zouaves out of that dislriel five minules. 1

believe him, my boy

!

1 lesru froni good authority, that Presi-

dent Abo bos perfected a great plan for the

persecution of thoohampoign. lie will keep

tho troops where they nro until the Southern

troops are nil grown to bo very old men, and

thou ho will attack them without more de-

lay. I oni informed that the .ships whioh

sailed from New Y.,rk und Boston, recently.

are under sealed orders to proceed immedi-

ately to Iho South by wuy of tho coast of

Africa. We shall bear from them some time

next century. Yours, diplomatically.
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S. MEDAKY.
rUBUlt-T""' Dnllnr* psr fAnr.

orTTCE-Comer 6ay and High Street*

a pup*!1 prmlc* at Wnsbingto
ne* Ja«< ah well

Tl,

the. Notior.ot Era of Mr. .'IllRSEY, tut of

latch- hfrth, ami iWfditorittb highly Aboli-

tltfni&'B,

.11 is not of ll,.' riib.ti.ug utSboOl of sensa-

tion pnpor> however that Gil .tin- .country

with' their vagabond lies, hut speaks cooly,

lirlolfy and h* ''/ ouJUtrtltyt' «Wo have

nntiood n.fefully its nrlk'les iiiid hnvC
|g
on-

oroily; found them bearing the stamp of re-

liability as to ivhnt it states lotfates .-. with

jig conclusions based upon these fncts, which

frequently occur, though never of nuy

Mugth. >o of course Hjivo nothing to

do,, Every man, bus
;
a j right to

(

his

own views of all subjects, and »o' only

iak him lo quote his tc,t oorreotly, state

t,bo facts as they osjst, ntid then let him

inako hiu own onoiments.

[f tho nowspnpers could generally
!
ho

brought if this wholesome condition i,t

ifouW be '' grout blessing to mankind ic^

(operal. A leading Carjidiar. paper said n

fjw days ago of the Northern press of the

States,'that the bo ?t thing that could hap-

'pon'.this country wouldbeto teach the news-

papors to speak the truth and confine ^htnv

soWor to facte.

:
i 3ut what «i" intended when wo s^t out,

wuj t'.> mik' a lew extracts from tho Jfiyu
:

.

-

ft&ri Era .it Washington for the benefit cjf

(pur readers.. Speaking,of the destruction

ot the .
Norfolk, Siaiy.' Yard', (the greatest

wonder and the greatest blunder of this in-,

explicable Administration,) in reply to '• A
Tax Foyer" complaining of the net, it

afTbo reader muslpju^e before receiw rag tho

above M a rellecUun on tho Navy Department.

—

Thi! condition of tho country at the time ol the nt-

Uimpl' J destru' tiou of tho yard and its resourced,

must be taken into account Virginia was then,

or) tfi" record, loyal. Sho hod just voted, with
cn.ovt) mnjontv, urjin-.it eoro-sion ; and the policy

(if tho Adauiiittr.il iuii at that tin,.' seemed to favor

oo oebs threatening loyal States. The daring of

l;er rebel leaders, believed it too late, assailed the

Govoroment property ut JNorfoU.and tho beat and
only thing feasible, ia Die judgment of the ofiicer

i-avuig command there, was to destroy it, (o keep
it out of the handi of the rebels. It is unfurtu-

nslo that the attempt at destruction was so inef-

fectual. Guni by tho hundred, partially aunk
-hJM of war, even ruapowder, are being rescued,

and made Bvailablr- by the traitors for their dead
I, purposes."

In an other article on the same subject, it

object- It is euppoFcd by some that if onn

'of these shot* Khoulrl enter a ve^nl tho cx-

plosioal would, instantly sink it., Ve-riSUs

reasons are given »hy thin shot did not ex-

plode, but perhaps tho reaj cause itas, thnt

it did not jtrikc any object fairly, but

gltmccdfroui one'rehistanen to ouolher un-

til it full, spnni Jn
(
the Je,-k pf ' • I

,
Thu fclk'iviug Li cliilliiigh" iovcip on the

wjiole brc-ed of "Home Guard," "Union
Dcfenco Coniniitteep;" and rn»cals general-

ly who went into tho "trur" for notoricty

Bud pi mi.] i r Tlir ccuiutry ^ibs swormod

witii them. l'hi>y blurted out with ropos in

hand to "Lanff traitors" and closed their

patriotic I'.treet with robbing thu public

ti.'.isury, piivale citizens of their gift funds.

and llio soldiers.of
,
their rations and lIuU.-

ing. They are n graceleas set of se:imp-.

and only fit to he hung with their own ropes,

likn Ilnmnn upon bis oivn galloiya

Tho.tliing is so rick—tho rebuke bo just

—the lu>lu:s ?it neatly inid on—llmt wo hope

it will bo rend with profit by till self-consti-

tuted neddlrr.J, from r\)[u;i-><.i;. Governors

doivn to tho lou.-il l.n;-„-jr.l ivliicb picks the

lustiJjno

"DRfENKIXl.TIIE CdllSTIll' U\ L'O.V

—The poor felloivn of the navnl brl(;ni!i

have a iy>nd deal of t roubf L
- in it rTitta llieir eoiin-

try. Why ia it cary [iftioern nndothcra turnup
their noaea at the brigade I Are nil our navy and
army iliui luiin.irulaUi ' Allmv Ihot thoy Ore, and
ftilht «iil b'i tiU" Ih.ii tlicr.i imiy be ajiimig the
r.>/tirl'Tj -:nui.> ini-ri nut mi iiiiinaculatv o.h Ihe
.-irlj <"-..- (i-nii. All tin- liUTiit.en, (nenpf llio

MKM'Ju-H'i'r, s"ir,.'t',t.nn- not .lnir,|i niimliir-i

Inntnolr,!- partitular .it (hi. tiio.n-. 1..

ro tobu rliot or tuEho'.t in lliii war; and
the country r&iuol Ihi sJired oxcluaively by cler-

gymen in anua. . ,
a

," Wp nutpccl tliut Ihat uiidatioiw hiiiubilg, the
UniLiuLreitiiC! Comniitte.. ia New Vork,,hBvo

,d something 1,. J v in Ihruniuji cold water on
d onnl brifrade. That BelfAcled com-ero,
t-.-, I---5..- J of tTOki.Ti-JiiKii (.pililirlari*, with l"Te
id thero a ricti ni.in for i fiqOr.'-hoad, sot out to

take the butinpas of ddnadtog (he country oil the
han Jj of Gen. Boolt sod the War departHWDt
Therowero two pouiU r

1
-

i, (Jat

'"*' FntBland—newEnRland—Cot-
ton—Slaver? and the Future.
In the first number of Tun Ckisi:

uory 31st, 1861,*) seeing thi

tion public sentiment was taking, for we
hud giren tho whole subject at thu head of

this ortiole, long and serious reflection, we
stated in one of tho paragraphs :

YVehavo nodoubtthoEngliihArisIoerioy are
' "' t"-r if- Mil- r-''DiniL'.'D of the Unite.)

State? into two co.T^rJ.racrt , but it ij for her, tint

benefit, that ehc po wishes. Site imiis the col-

>/ tfit South antil >he ranfind a luppty in fnrfia,

CAino; and ijr pjon Uf or in Metier, nnd
'doubt giro to- Mr. Seward the Caoadaa,
'"" that ehc in tho end ebouldbo bum Jit-

put ouncliea jnto her humi. and
i0 lion's ah are."

uear wo came to the. true idea, of

England's thoughts nnd intentions can bo
the following article just issued from

tho Londor. Economist, now that our troub-

have Liken a praotical shafo. Wo hnro

italicised the linos in eneh nrtiolo. Ours

tten in Ohio for The Crisis fain

n advance of that written in ling-

laud for The Eaqnamist, yot had they beci

written ot tho samo time, by the samo pen
they could not hoYti beduid closer accord-

t-J. In, t i,.t .

:ih" H'lil toko

p-r-;^,
to l:-ir,.]i.-idle largo aumiof nio .,

They hare handled the*.', if pubis* nimor Kn tnii

perfect looiencJi ; aiid ii" J'ftorHon Davih

—The &
••in are getting a; J an'l i-oiufort from Iha United
State* property which wad auppOied to be dea-

troyed when this vard in* abandoned. The Nor-
folk Attv.1 of the 30th Btat^s that lbs !'•-'

clou ateom fn^ate Wenimat has been riiatd, and
tho Bioops of war Dolphin and Ccmuinloicn will

fooo bo afloat, that en ar eereu tone of powder
,. _nk in the Mcmr^u hai u beea -a . ,-o iu a good
i ondiLuo. and that fin twelre-pound Dablgreen
bronze homUen doto be^n Dfhed op ia good

" It ia eaid that the Norfolk navy-yard contain-

ed tweoty-wven hundred piecea of ordnance, of all

dMoriptiLOIU, and that QTO hundred of them were
UiO best owned by tho GoeorameaL The e.^lii

uitn'n. > below Norfolk, of from tea to thirty

auaa each, have been armed from (he spoils of ('

'

In relation to tho new cannon shot fii

into the FrctODJ-n by the Confederates from

tho Aquia Creek batteries, and which

e-ioitcd so much interest among naval

cerB and artillerists, it says :

•• Where WERE tiif.y Made ?—Tho fact that
Iho rifle-cannon shut fmmthebatti.'rii.-a.it Aipii

Crock is if a different make from any used in on
lerrieo has led to tho inquiry where they wet
manufactured. Our reportereianined one, whie
ivaa Indged on tho „teunj?r l-'reebom in S.iturday
tight Itijoahot three inches in diameter on
nine inches long, costcal cylindrical, with au iro

saucer at the powder end, by which the cipai
fiun to prerrnt ^k,djj.'eis effectuated in par
The edge of the saucer is about an eighth ot n..

'
It I ii' i

:' " 1' the f'::i Ironi v ', . L

tlie edee of the uuc--t end«. op ia tho poiiit where

modeity pos-

Curded them a
the public, fur

n opportunity

Seriously, U it not timo lor the Admin
to wtini theso Tellowa, a equad of v

le trooping ro Waihinglon every two or, three
i, to leavi) alorio tho runctionB of goTernuicnt
ch they are insolently uanrpiog, arid attend to

r busiunss, if they have ony. This they hnre,

ino ol the hut aquad arriving at Willard'a
n auctioneer, wbooHocbi daily aaleaof Fome-

thiog or somebody, onotbera dry goods man and
tmvu-lut apoculalor, amiUii-r runa a railioad, an.

other will bo b inilliutiuue when ho gels Lis mon-
ad all of them have k , liusincsa—enourh
protoit to beep their bandi out of public
b, eipecially when tluup sre of a kind roport-

edif«i be, u nrat)Bj;ed by them, not over elesn.

L£lthD brigado keepiLi elaimi before the
erament, regurdlra* of the cold ihonlder of

the*o brazen buaybodin, wlm hnr.; elected 'lir-iu-

Bilvcatoruo thu war"

But tho follow]Dg paragraph i- equally

a loo late for us of tho North

istako, England very openly

mg desiro of her heart—not
r stop the growth of c.ot-

the i,tb» nh.jle

\'tm! 'I ii as a f abut of can-
toa, wood, iron, ur lead, lurtber to do away with
.iiid.. \neiauuaationi,r tho rifled cannon
"iirnr I B ,

.

-f, ?i ut tie navy
Fard dbcloaei no imibir (specimen of shot, but
t -no nf the worhmeB there remembers that a par-
ty from Maryland applied two or three years since
to have Mtnu shot of Ibid <1 tic riptjon cast Ihere
' •/ i' l hi hi In in tip. (linl tr.i> !ippr,,m| ,.]', is,,. i;,,,,,. r-,.

meat. But though the. ehot were cant, it ia not
ranK'inhered that tho invention was oifrred to the
United Statei, but it una reported eubEequently

'i olicwhcro fur JlS.COt). W'h.,
' Floydt the Stab- of Virginia?

that ia

Hj.-1.iti-

v-here i

id ' We
tho shot cast, at Balli

Tredegar. WliBMi glad to hear from Wioan*
or Lloyd on tho outMboD."

Tho center of this elongated ohot is filled

wrth powder, and (;.:*),! mi attikiMg iU

ot nnd rich :

r*nr Ekamixbbs.—Wo »ec it atsted
ig the gentleu.i'h who ».,. on their ira

hitherto eiBtnino into the nanitary condition i.

tho MasaflchoA-IU troOf-a are Hon John fllurn

-ey and Hon. William S. Datii, cttaiDiuiiooor
ppuinled for that purpose. If a likr eiamina-
ion is to bo had of the Now Vork regii

uerrest Hon. Simeon Drupr-rand Hon. Tbomas
Flyer a» tho coinm iuione ra.'

We discovered from the first, that General

Scott's greatest difficulty would grow
of this out side, oraiy, unmilitary interfer-

of a sot of reoklcsa jneknsses, who were

r fit to manages village politic?, let alone

great questions on which bang tho fate of

thirty millions of freemen. ,

Now as proof that we have not been <iuO-

ting from a Jepp Davis paper, wo add tho

following as nn enrforjer. And as every-

body knows Extra BILLY Smith, (hey will,

with us, he intorestod to know the role ho id

playing in this excitement. Mr, Smith is

about siity-two years of ngc—never wns

idle—never will bo idle while ho has hrenlh

enough in him lo "koop moving:"
"iiXT«» UlLIA Pliei-JUUKO TO SUSPEND.—

Tho evening befor.i !h» hliirmuhat l-'uirl'iu Conrl-
houie, "Extra Uilly" Smith, Inloly 11. 0, from
Virginia, hamrigeiJ Iho K'Ces=ion troops posted
there, eihurlini; tlem to nl:u-.rl tr, their guns, ond
kill five Vunheeiopi. .- tit th- tir-t fire. Ho was

'I logo during tbo fliirraiih, nnd actually

a on ono of tbn UmUd Stalej dragoon),
Aotj dLs tonifal, nnd afiisled in making

hiui a priaouer William is preparing hinuolf for— oilra cravat, which nil] bo administered to

n as toon a* the SeidlitZ-powdcn Cuervosconce
\ .'_ ill.'llill In.i l-'.l h 'I Hi... I. I" t ' .

1 1

.

it one of Virginia's dauj^hjera, Kentucky, fur-

Tii'hi'i abundant heiop. tlm- pumiiltifig the bang-
i.? arrjigcineritB In le kept aa much (w possible
ia the family."

PtTDLIO iMPitOVEMi'-STa.—Tho number of

building permits issued by tin' Board of City
Improvements in April nnd May last ycur
were 144. fr'or tho Homo term this year,

ending yesterday, tbero woro but forty.

—

li'jiMiuj: i- s. uflV ring fuUy
dopartmout of businoss.— (

NOWAVI.

rectify

confuses

to abolish

lou ia the United States, but To dissol

destroy the cotton spinning
lition in Now Engltind, and finally stimulate

tho growth of the raw material in her own
possessions. T/ic Economist now very cool-

ly tells the American Abolitionists, that

great as is the evil of slavery, it is nothing
comparison with

1

the ovil of destroying tho

growth of cotton In. tho Southern States

Why New England with all her sagacity fi

n bargain, onmo to shut her eyes again;

OMEnglnnd's abolition humbug, wonovi
could see- No portion of tho United States

could be injured Co tho sani

themselves, insuoh a conflict asnow startles

:he civilized w6rld. But for the embargo
iow Misling on tho Miisiissippi waters,

tVestcrn States would bo but littlo inji

in tho way of trade. In fact tho increased

demand from the Sooth would have increased

our trade and the marketprices of Westi

produce would have improved under the

isting war*. As it is the West is Buffering

much more thau the South, and this blook-

ade acts upon us much like tho man whobil

off his own uoso to gpite his face,

Tho demand for cotton in tho fabric of

clothing for the people in oil ports of tho

world, has increased more rapidly than the

supply, and it is evident from tho facts gi

by The Economist, strained as thoy may be

to suit tho hopes of England's future,

tbnt all the hopes of the cotton spin-

ners depend on our Southern States. All

hopes of a supply, now or for twenty yejtrs

to como, from ony other quarter, is from

these figures the merest political deception.

Wo can recollect sinco tho idea existed East,

that the settlement of this great valley

would so overstock tho market with flour

corn, pork and cattle, that tlio whole farm

ing interest of the country would bo broken

up ond bankrupted. We have lived to see

how utterly ridiculous wa3 tho idea. How
monstrously ignorant we frequently nre, and

inuocently so, of the laws of supply and dc-

and, governed by principle* of their own.

Tho recent articles in the northern pa-

pers, originating, wo believe, from tho Ncur

York Evening Post, in rotation to some

and wonderful discovery of a flu* cot-

growing on tho northern prairies, woro

orthy of any sensible man's notice; as

one who knows anything about it knows
it was a wholly imr.ginanj concern,

intelligent Seorotary of tho Ohio State

Agricultural Society, was led to inquire

through tho Cincinnati Gazette, (or some

dio could giro him tho botanical term

of this great petticoat herb. But uo answer

Ho should hiivo inquired of the

herb Doctors who invent liver curing pills

!

may got trowsers for tho boys from

ni patch," and molasses for tho littlo

girls from bastard brooir.-corn, but yo

change tho laws of climate and

s wo received them from tho bands of

tho Cieulor. For a long timo ihi

press, under tho Jesuitical influence of the

longer headed abolition nabobs of England,

have used their utmost ability to underrate

rnish Ho value and importance of

all products, and especially cotton, thi

grew under n, southern sun in our southern

States. Had they been in British pay,

of them at times were suspeoted

being, they could not have labored harder

to destroy our own great commeroial into-

d subserve those of Great Britain

o rotarn to the consoling thoughts

of Tht Economist on what England ti,

gained by our sectional war, by stating ih»i

hrw.- gained and will gaJn u a ooaaola-

i U us eiL a> full and OMaplote oipovtu/o «f

England's hypocrisy, and the treasonable

nrs pcrformpd by her followers in this

intry, who but echoed, h-'ot falsehoods,

and precipitated tho wnr of, snotiojis, plan-

ned and prosecuted in hiieter Hall and otb-

sinks of tho titled pirates. 7!'e ato now
paying tho penalty in blood and, 'treasure,

with an oge of unknown troubles before us.

When our people's eyes aro opened to the

truth may we, by the (-rnoe of God, find

thesrraighte^t road to .i.ir country's salvn-

uud follow it witii a ci.'urnga that

knows no turniug:

•ar Hew Pnrtu nbntii t „.'«i>-ti;:. ...

"•I.III-.1I, , ... .
...' .' I . "!

Under, tho heading of " Tho Latest and Most
Auihentio Details us to tlio Supply of Cotton."
tho Loadon Lcvnomiit proilue. . tho follniviiig ,u-
tiatir.s, which will not ho plc-vaut readiog for the

Tho future ninply of cotton to this country ia

the Kiihjcrt n n which publii' ntlvnlioa ia just now
specially fin-d. It hoa, in the preaent state of
inen.-a. nn intoreat onlv ton npparaot We
pa th.M thifre n still r„i ronton to apprehend u

viol. leu hresk-iigi ut Iho mdintdal organization at
tho South, which would lie n greater pi-ascot enl
than ila.vry itself, great as that n; wo hope then-.

10 probability of a ecrviki war, which is but
Ihcr name for the lamo calamity, with lie ad-
on of innuuierahlo mas'acrcs and iDconoeiva-
atrocities; and except from inch cautes as

theso, wo do not appretienrl any danger to the
cotton crop of th" ' Confide rale States,' or to any

urth nil th„ dL,, OLOn M J.J tb
-

a \£;>„£™£

^ZmEZ*™* ^f^.^ AUiaBa is at

Thrrc 'IouUk or Three Years'
Wo entirely ogrco with tho Wilmington

iTij(cSTTion, that tho attempt to cast reflec-
on the three mouths' Thlunteers who

deolinB to citroll themselves for three years,
Is not only n great wrong, but has a tenden-

to demoralize the wholo army, and cro-
on strong counter feeling in tho publio
ind against tho authorities, tho wnr. and

army itself, the throo months' men were
the first to fly to tho ranks, and thoy should
bo the last to be jeered by their countrymen.

of it Still, whoo auch a calami
the rango of diseusiion, it is fitting

to have tho Itjast material fuels on lis ipbjrjfjl

iresent lo our miaflS, Flora a tablo just issui-d

iy the Board of Trade, it appear* that wo last

ear imported more ontton than no nrer did In

Ihonggregito nuanlit) an impnrted (rorn

.vhilei Hi..'

1659...

lost year—the
higbast preuous year—nt liift, i«Xi,000 pounds

—

jirarly tho wholo of tbie additional quantity bis
been sent to us from America, aUmnlateil, .l.nibt-

by tile eietitJ .if th.' ti-tnlulion, nnd Oio evi-

dent unceriainty of the future; the figures aro:

COTTON FROM TIIE I-NITBD -IT VTES
l,llfilB00,f«a pounds
96j1,7tr7,26s1 '

Inc( l.MO.I.

|
,• ,1

member what tho i

imposed upon by
profit by it.

The call fo'r three dic

President Lincoln, w
that for three yet

who ovpoet
i

should hare di

d it conrenient
> must not eoerul.'rth.

.re, aa an iodiration of

a in tha fertility of thi

in null, ipaliou, nod il

u future as much as it

anticipate, tho time has out been «uffieicnt.

By fat tho gnat, -t pr .(... ,r r ..-u; au^tneatation
in in the West Indoa, whn h ia, however, I

cunsidorable a market na scarcely to tell o
wholo import. It nent um, however,

Tii 1859 592,406 poundi
In 1860 1,060,784. "

which U an cDgmmiM siucinentfltion, though ths
quantity received in l"<rf' is, novortheleij, amoller
than 1,443ijfiftj>«undj). the ousntit, received in

the very exceptional year IBM, when Amenoao
supply was deficient- What ss now mceived from
tho West Indies is, however, much more than
that received from (hence in uny other year novo
that ono only. The supply from British India
has augmented rery largrly during tho last three
years. Tho qnanbties ate:

ISM 133,722,576 pounds.
1K9 -1W.330,8SO •

I860 yu4.U],I61 »

Butkcro, again, tho supply is not to good aa in

li77,whenwu received from Ino * 'JMi,W,U.i,
rtie hi lip I

i fmi ' Mod it. -i-.'in [hon .i

i increarf, 4J,t}.U.,iii^ lbs. h.ninq been re-

ceived from thence in Ii", oeu nst lio, lOo.CJ?

i. io ItSOU; nnd there il a t. J
i
ij I . t fallitig otl in tho

Ijiorts from" other countries," thctltetira of tho

;count. Tho most eticuuraging aspect of tho
ibjeot in to luok baiK for ten years. Considor-

ig the porteiitioin J<-, el up. in- nt of Ihe cotton pro-

duction uf tho Southern ,S|,ilin of America, it

ight well bave been expected that other souroes
kii[i|>Ii; H-i-iijM lii-.i' Ii. .'ii m:i|.. nally b tin ted. if

it whollj oitinniiuihed 'Iho reverie, however,
hns tuen tho cute. A sinijln source ot supply
(Brturil) ehowd a dinitiuition; the rest ahoir* an
augmentation.

Quanlili'j of I/aio Cotton Imported into the Uni-

ted iVinjfrfom from various Countries.

ISM—pounds IS6D—pounds,
I'ml.'il .Stnl .i I'i:t,l.'.::.ll : l,tl;.,-.iii.f.iir

lfn./il :t",-1tl','.is-; I7,irst;.«ti

M.-.lil.Trjmean., M,'.i;U,-IM -1 IffM.titti

llriUah PoMi'ssions iti

tho Fan Indies.. . . I !^.-TJ,7!J -.'04,141,168

British We«l Indies

and British Cluiaiin *Ji,9J:l I.0SD.784

Oilier cotintriei 2,mKJ,li!ld 8,532,730

Total
Shewing Ihat.
0 ol Aimnon

1,39

'. nh.it mi) lie i.i.I l.,nli .ind ri-:isi'n.ibl)

f If, under lb,- most luvorablr. circumst
ivliol nt fee lias been done, what might
'Spent under tho eiclteinents of high price

Lii.vsi:ni'i:si'.ij< "i" Tin: .ims:hicanstiiUOgle.

It is possible—tburigb any speculation nn so
BhifUiii- :iiiJiii i L,l,,.,l,|.,iihjr,'t n butnbarospecu-
iBtieo—tAot ihe eomeoiitncti of the pr/stnl itrng-

gU in America rnaij, asfur at 0\r production oj

cation is concerned, be tjgcitu ihosn uh::h. fur our
ottninlir/st and the interest of lit* uorlJ.iic ihovid
most icish. Wo wish for a Bk-ady high price for
cotton—not a ape.-ulitii.-. ,itri.:u::iiit price, but
Toch a prico aa would give a healthy stimulus to
production in vsrions countriea and would draw
oupitnJ Ut Us plaooa where it is requited und
wharo its uso may be so eSseUvO. A long [N-nud.

not of dortnobie war. bat of diffusa J ronfusioa

ia Ajnerioo—soeriud net ot annihilated pmdrje-
uaii tal of ttirBjgilesud Sad baanaterod pnidiotioB—pthU praiisa this naauU | aai if M , wheat tre

itbs' volunteers, by
» n legal cull, but
no authority in law

tho notion of Congress lo

up by a sort of ez post facto law,
oiiuully unauthorised, but which wo haro
o doubt Will be dono, though it must nec-
isarily produce great disorder and COnfu-

Tho threo yours' service is not a vol-
unteer Servian, but, as wo stated iu our Inst,

ia that of the regular army—henoo tho con-
fusion about tho scleotion of officers—hence
tho order to select uo company officers over
twenty-two years of ago, as older men would
not likely submit to bo pot into tho ranks aa
privates, after being elected as Capuius aid
Lieutenants by their companies. Governor
DoHNISON only helda" voto " over these offi-

ers,the final appointment s hiving to ba maie
t Washington. Volunteers might wcllhesi-

tate before walking iuto tho regular servioe,

with tho bounty at the end of the service in-

stead of at the commencement. Wo were
sorry to seo that go many woro deceived by
tho nrraDgeoient, and coald not understand
how suoh a thing oould ocour.

There aro but two hinds of service—ene
tho volunteer, as in tho nrcrienn war, and
the other the regular army.

The volunteer service may be extended
for any length of time, by act of Congress,
but thero is uo law now eiteuding the timo
longer than three months, or thirty days af-

ter tho meeting of Congress. (Seo act of
1/95.) The law fortho Meslcan sorvicoox-

pired with that war, as tho laws for volun-

teer service- in tho war of 1812 died with tho

declaration of peace with Great Britain.

Thero has been a vast amount of corrup-

tion so far in Ohio, in ovory thing connected

with this war. Governor Denmson, or his

brainless Adjutant General, with the Logis-

limber as a drunken man, to fur-

nish laws to their hand, instead of recogni-

zing the Ohio military organization already

existence, overlooked it entirely. The
confusion in conscquenoe has been tho

same as though tho Logisluture had passed

a law to Croats, new Stato officers, Treasurer,

Auditor, &o., itc., without repealing the old

Gov. DCNSIBON, on receiving tho Procla-

mation of tho President, should have com-

municated, as Commander- in-Chief, with bis

Generals of Division, and through them or-

ganized the eompsnies or regiments for tho

;rrico. This would havo so simplified the

hole arrangement, that there could havo

been no crcuie toftiU back upon, for tho

untold iniquities that come looming up in all

directions. It would havo saved nine-tenths

of tho expense, and order aud military pre-

cision then would have- reigned where now
disorder and dishonor disgrace the Stato.

—

Wo stato facts merely, and every sensible

man in the Stato can draw his own ronclu-

So sensiblo are the friends of Gov. Des-
nisos of tho great errors ho has committed

that wo seo by tho city Fact, that they havo

withdrawn his name from the list of candi-

dates for Governor this fall. Tho idea of

re-electing him under (he odium that weighs

him down being preposterous, discretion

has impelled tho withdrawal of bis name al-

There appears to bo nn almost unanimous

publio senliment in this, region, and spread-

ing rapidly over the Slate, thut tbero mnst

be on entire cleaning out of tha officials

around tho State Douse; and we havo very

strong convictions that it will he done

Many Republicans and sonio fishy Demo-
crats, as deep in tho mud of '• Stuto pick-

ings " as the Republicans, will be anxious

to unite on a Union tloket, mado up of men
as near akin tothoso the peoplearo determ-

ined to drive out, as possible, for the pur-

pose of covering up past transactions and
keeping the peoplo in ignorance of tho real

facts, and saving themselves from disgraco

as participants in tho iniquities.

This is evidently the plan of operation*

whioh will result only in a ohugo of tnas,-

tsra. but not in Ue etdsaj rofaraxj
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Tilt fUEKKVlTI** CASE.

OPINION OF CHIEF-JUSTICE TAHEY

Tin' following is tip opinion in the habta:

tMWi cnso of John Mcrryman, filed •>?

Chief-Justice Taney, of tho Supreme Court

qf tho United States, in "tho Circuit Court

oflbe United States for tho fourth cirt

and for Maryland District.

"

Ex Parle John Memjman. Befo

Chief-Justice of the Supreme Court of the

United Statef, at Chprnhcrs.—The applica-
*
lion in this case for a writ of habeas corpus

is made io toe under the 1-lth section of the

judiciary act of 1789| which renders effect-

ual for tho citizen the constitutional privil-

I-go of the habeas corpus. Thatoctgives tc

Iho courts of tho Unit. .1 States, as well as t«

each Justice of tho Supremo, Court and to

• every District Judge, power to grant writs

of habeas corpus for tho purpose of on in-

quiry into the cause of commitment- Tho

petition iu presented to mo nt Wubingtl
nndor the impression that I ironla Order I

prisoner to bo brought before mo there, 1

as he wns confine- d in Port MeHenry, ot the

City of Baltimore, which is in my circuit, 1

resolved to hear it in the latter city, as obs-

dienco to the writ, under such circumstances,

would not withdraw Gen. Cadwullader, who

had him in charge, from tho limits of his

military command.
The petition protests the following case :

The petitioner resides in Maryland, in Bul-

timoro county. While peaceably inhisown
house with his family, ho was, at two o'clock

on tho morning of tbo 2.1th of May, 186L

entered by an armed force professing to aot

nnder military orders. JIo was then com-

S
oiled to rise from Lis bod, taken inloeusto-

y and conveyed to fort MeHenry, where ho

is imprisoned by tbo commanding officer,

withoot warrant from any lawful authority.

Tbo commander of tho Fort, General
George Cadwalladcr, by whom ho is detain-

ed in confinement, in bis return to tho writ,

does not deny any of the facts alleged in tho

petition. He states thatthe prisoner wos ar-

rested by order of General Keim. of Penn-
sylvania, and conducted as a prisoner to

Fort MeHenry by bis order, and placed in

his (General Cadwnllader'!:) custody to be

there detained by him as a prisoner.

A copy of the warrant, or order, under

which tno prisoner wo s arrested, was de-

manded by his counsel, and refused. And
it is not alleged in the return that any spe-

cific net, constituting an offense against the

laws of the United States, has been charged
against him upon oath ; but he appears to

have been arrested upon general charges of

treason and rebellion, without proofs, arid

without giving the names of tho witnesses,

or specifying tho acte, which, in tho judg-

ment of tho military officer, constituted

those crimes. And having tbeprisoner thus
in custody upon these vague and unsupport-

ions, be refused to obey the writ

orpus, upon the ground tbnt he
mthorized by the President to sus-

Departniont, ll bi glosby providing " lijiit

longrc
which shall consist ...f a Senate and House
of Representatives." And after prescribing

tho manner in which these two branches of

tho legislative department shall bo chosen,

it proceeds to enumerate specifically the

legislative powers which it hereby grants,

l hi.' legislative powers which it eipressly

prohibils, and at the conclusion of this spe-

cification, a clause was inserted, giving

Congress " thepower to make all lows which

may bo necessary and proper for carrying

into eiecution the foregoing powers, and nfl

other powers vested by this Constitution in

the Government of tho United States or in

iy department or office thereof."

Tho power of legislation granted by tho

latter clause is by its words carefully con-
" d to the sp'i lii,. objects before enumern-

. But as this limitation was unavoidably

somewhat indefinite, it was deemed neccssa-

y to guard mora effectually certain great

ordinal principles essential to the liberty

if the citizen, and to the right and equality

of tho States, by denying to Congress, in

oppress terms, any power of Legislating

over them. It was apprehended, it seems,

that sueb legislation might be attempted un-

i pretext that it was necessary and

proper to carry into execution the powers
granted; and it was determined that there

should bo no room to doubt, where rights of

such vital importance wero concerned, and
accordingly this clause is immediately fol-

lowed by an enumeration of certain subjects.

to which the powers of legislation shall not
extend ; and the great importance which the

frnmers of the Constitution attached to the

privilege of the writ of habeas

iroteot tho liberty of tho citizen, is proved
iy tho fact that its suspension, except

ases of invasion nod rebellion, is first in t

list of prohibited powers, and even in these

prohibited, unless tho public safety shall re.

uiro it. It is true that in the cases men
oocd Congress is, of necessity, the Judgt

f whether the public safety does or docsnoi
?quireit; and their judgment is conclu-

de. But the introduction of these words
i u standing admonition tu tbo legislative

body of the danger of suspending it, and of

the extreme caution they should exercise

before they give the Government of the

United States sneh power over the liberty

of a ""

of habt
is duly a

pend it.

sues an order to arrest a citizen of Mary-
land, upon vogue and indefinite charges,

without any proof, so for as appears. Un-
der this order his house is entered in the

night; ho is soiled as a prisoner and con-

veyed to Fort MeHenry, and there kept in

close confinement. And when n habeas cor-

pus is served on the commanding officer, re-

quiring him to produce the prisoner beforo

a Justice of tho Supreme Court, in ordor
that he may examine into tbo legality of the

imprisonment, tho answer of tbo officer is

that ho is authorized by the President to

jraspend the writ of habeas corpus at his dis-

cretion, and,' in tho exercise of that discre-

tion, suspends it in this case, nod on that

ground refuses obedience: to the writ.

As tho case comes before me, therefore, il

understand that the President not only

claims the right to suspend tbo writ of ftij-

beas corpus himself, at bis discretion, but to

delegate that discretionary power to a mili-

tary officer, and to leave it to him to deter-

mine whether ho will or will not obey judi-
cial process that may bo served upon him.

No official notice has been given to the

Courts of Justice, or to tbo pubbc, by proc-
lamation, or otherwise, that the President
claimed this power, and exercised it in the

manner stated in the return. And I certain-

ly listened to it with some surprise, for il

bad supposed it to be ono of those points pf

constitutional law upon wbich there was no
difference of opinion, and that it was admit-
ted on all honde that the privilege of the writ

could not be suspended, except by act of

When the conspiracy of which Aaron
Burr was the head became so formidable,

and was so extensively ramified as to justi-

fy, in Mr. Jefferson's opinion, the suspen-
sion of tho writ, he claimed, on bis part, no
power to suspend it, but communicated his

opinion to Congress, with all tho proofs in

his possession, in order tliutCoogressmight
oxerciso its discretion upon tho subject, and
determine whether the public safety requir-

ed it. And in the debate which took place
upon tho subject no one suggested that Mr.
Jefferson might exercise Ibc power himself,

if, in his op.t.n n. tbe y -italic safety required

it.

Having therefore trgnidsd tho auction a* I

too plain and to • « It - '•
'

dispute, if tho commanding officer bed
:

stated that upon his ono responsibility, bed
iu the exorcise of hie own discretion ho re-

fused obedience to the writ, I should have
contented myself with referring to tbo clause

in the Constitution, and to tbo construction
it received from every jurist nod statesman
of that day, when the coao of Burr was be-

fore them. But being thus officially noti-

fied that the privilego of tho writ has been
suspended under the orders, and by the au-
thority of tho President, and believing, as 1

do, that tho President has exercised a power
which he does not possess under tho Consti-
tution, a proper rc-spui t for tho high office

bo fills requires mo to state plainly and ful-

ly tbo groonds of my opinion, in order to
show that I have not ventured to questipn
the legality of thin aot without a careful and
deliberate examination of the whole sub-
ject.

Tho clauso in the Constitution which au-
thorizes the suspension ol tbe privilego of
tbo writ of habeas corpus is in the ninth
section of tho first article.

This articlo is devoted to tbe legislative

department of the United States, anil has
not the slightest reference to tho Executive

is the second article of tbe Constitu-

tbot provides for the organization of

the Executive Department, and enumerates
the powers conferred on it, and prescribes

its duties. And if the high power over tho

liberty of the citizens now claimed was in-

tended to he conferred on the President it

would undoubtedly be found in plain words
in this article. But there is not a word in

it that can furnish the slightest ground to

justify tho exercise of the power.

Tho article begins by declaring that the

.Executive power shall be vested in n Presi-

dent of tho United States of America, to

hold his office during the term of four years;

and then proceeds to prescribe the mode of
election, and to specify in precise and plain

words the powers delegated to him and the

duties imposed upon him. And the short
term for which he is elected, and tho nar-
row limits to wbich his power is confined,

show tbo jealousy and apprehensions of fu-

ture danger which the reamers of the Con-
stitution felt in relation to that department
of the Government, and how carefully they
withheld from it many of tho powers belong-

ing to tho Executive branch of tho English
Government, wbich wero considered as dan-
gerous to tbo liberty of tho subject, and
conferred (and that in clear and specific

terms) those powers only which were deemed
essential to secure the successful operation

of tho Government.

,
He is elected, as I have already said, for

the brief term of four years, and is made
personally responsible. h} impeachment, for

malfeasance iu office. He is from necessity

and the nature of his duties tho Commander*
in-Chief of the Army and Navy, and of the

But
i called into actual

o appropriation for the support of tho

be mode by Congress for a lon-

ger term than two years, so that it is in tbe

power of the succeeding House of Repre-
sentatives to withhold tho appropriation for

its support, and thus disband it, if in their

judgment the President used, or designed (o

use it for improper purposes. Anil although

the militia when in netnnl service, are under
his command, yet tbo appointment of the
officers is reserved for tbe States, as a secu-

rity against the use of tbe military power
for purposes dangerous to the liberties of

the people or the rights of the States.

So, too, his power in relation to the civil

duties, and authority necessarily conferred

on him are. carefully restricted as well as

those belonging to his military character.

Ho cannot appoint the ordinary officers of

Government, nor make a treaty with n for-

eign nution, or Indian tribe, without the ad-

vice and consent of tho Senate, and cannbt
appoint even inferior officers, unless he is

authorized by an not of Congress to do so.

He is not empowered to nrrest any one
charged with an offense against the United

States, and whom he may, from tl udeuco

or property " of a private citicen is con-

cerned, is the power and doty prescribed in

the third section of tbe second article which
requires "that he shall taka care that the

laws bo faithfully executed.
'

' Ho is not au-
thorized to execute them himself, or through
agents or officers, civil or military, appoint-
ed by himself, but bo is to take care that

they bo faithfully carried into execution, as

they ore expounded and adjudged by the
co-ordinate branch of tho Government, to

wbich that duty is assigned by tbo Consti-
tution. It is thus made his duty to come
in aid of the judicial authority if it shall be
resisted by a force too strong to be over-

come without the assistance of the Execu-
tive arm. But in exercising this power he
acts in subordination to judicial authority,

assisting it to execute its process and enforce

its judgments.
With such provisions in the Conslitution,

exprefsed in language too clear to bo mis-
understood by any one, I can see no ground
whatever for supposing that tho President,

in any emergency, or in any state of things,

can authorize the suspension of the privi-

lege of tbo writ of habeas corpus, or arrest
a citizen, except in aid of the judicial pow-
2r. Ho certainly does not faithfully exe-

:ute the laws, if he takes upon himself leg-

islativo power by suspending tbe writ of ha-
beas torpus—and tho judicial power also, by

sting und imprisoning a person without
process of law. Nor con any argument

be druwn from tbe nature of sovereignty, or

the necessities of government for self-de-

fense in times of tumult and danger. The
' voruuiont of tho United States is ono of

delegated and limited powers. It derives

nee and authority altogether from
the Constitution, and neither of its branches.

Executive, Legislative, or Judicial, can ex-
oroiso any of tho powers of Government
beyond those specified and granted. For
the tenth article of the Constitution pro-

vides that "the powers not deleguted to tbo

United States by the Constitution, nor pro-

hibited by it to tho States are reserved to

tho States respectively, or to the people,''

Indeed, tho security against imprisonment

by executive authority, provided for in the

fifth article of tho Amendments of the Con-
stitution, which I have before quoted, is

nothing more than a copy of a like provis-

tho English Constitution, which had
been firmly established before tbe Deelarn-
" in of Independence.
Blackstonc, in bis Commmtatiu, (1st vol.,

137,) states it in the following words:
ake imprisonment lawful, it mast

be either by process from the Courts of Ju-
dicature or by warrant from some legal offi-

having authority to commit to prison."

And tho people of tbe United Colonics, who
' ad themselves lived under its protection

hile they were British subjects, were well

wore of the necessity of this safeguard of

their personal liberty. And no one can be-

lieve that in framing a government intend-

ed to guard still more efficiently tbe rights

and the liberties of the citizens against ei-

tive encroachment and oppression, they

Id have conferred on the President a

er which the history of England had
proved to bo dangerous and oppressive in

the hands of the Crown, and which tbo peo-

de of England had compelled it to surren-

ler after a long and obstinate struggle on

the part of the English Executive to usurp

Tbe right of the subject to the benefit of
tho writ of habeas corpus, it must bo recol-

lected, was one of the grerit points of con-
troversy during the long struggle in Eng-
land between arbitrary government and free

]s, and must therefore have strong-

ly attracted tho attention of statesmen en-

gaged in framing a new and, as they sup-
posed a freer government than tho one which

they had thrown off by the revolution. For
from tho earliest history of the Common
Law, if a person was imprisoned—no mat-
ter by what authority—he bad a right to the

writ of habeas corpus to bring his case be-

foro tho King's Bench
i
and if no specific

offense was charged ngainst him in tho war-

rant of commitment, bo was entitled to be

forthwith discharged; and if the offenso

was charged which was bailable in its char-

acter, the court was bound to set bim at lib-

erty on hail. And the most exciting con-

tests between tbe Crown and the people of

England, from tbo time of Magna Chorto,

were in relation to the privileges of this writ,

and thoy continued until tin passage of the

statuto of 31st Charles II., commonly
tho great habeas corpus not.

itnto put on end to the struggle, and
finnlly and firmly secured tho liberty of the

subject from the usurpation iindopprcssion of

the executive branch of the government. It

nevertheless conferred no new right upon
tbe subject, but only secured a right already

isting; for although the right could not

justly douied, there was often no cffeotuul

remedy against its violation. Until tho

statuto of the 13th of William 111 the judges

held their offices at the pleasure of the king,

and tbo influence which bo exerted over
timid, time-serving and partisan judges often

induced them , upon sonic pretext or anoth-

er, to refuso to discharge the party, although
ie wai entitled to it oy law. or delayed
;bi ir decisions from time to time, so as to

prolong the imprisonment of those who were
. to the king for their political

or had incurred hi

porty without due
of law"— that is judicial process.

And even if tho privilego of the tit f '*

;rcat and inestimable value of the

vTjtui act of tho 31st Charles II, is

contains provisions which compel
ind judges, and all parties cor

i perform their duties promptly,

suspi'udid by octof Con- oiaonor specified in tho statute,

u.i .-..ii.,. ... t t,. :h. ruii.i
,

A p«"-.n- in Jiiuelittv'M'f '
'-.

r and influi

gn.es, and a party not subject to the rules I A nassog'

,.1 articles of war was afterwards arrested showing the ancient state, of tbo law

id imprisoned by regular judicial process, Ibis subject, and tbo abuses which

i could not bo detained in prison or brought
trial before a military tribunal, for tho

amendments to tin Constitution immidinti-

ly following the ono above referred to—that

tbo sixth article—provides that "in all

iminal prosecutions the accused shall en-

joy the right to a speedy nnd public trial by
ou impartial jury of the State and district

wherein the crime shall have been commit-
ted, which district shall have been previous-

ly ascertained by law, and tobointormed of

and cause of the accusation;
'

bo confronted with tho

him; to havo compulsory
taining witnesses in bis fa

the assistance of couniffj foi

And tho only power, there!

President possesses, where the

-SB, fo[

D

ob-
-id to haui

\-f.jiw,"

fully, nil Unit :- UtaH mil b> this subject.

Blackstonc, in his Commentaries on the

Lavs of England, 3A vol., ]33-in4, says;
"To assert an absolute exemption from

imprisonment In nil cases, is inconsistent

with every idea of luiv and political socie-

ty, and in tho end would destroy all civil

liberty, by rendering its protection impossi-

ble.

"But tbe glory of the i-nglisb law con-

(•H..-I. Vvvarly defining llio tiui.-s, tbo Causes

nnd tho extent, when, wherefore, and to what
degree the imprisonment of the subject may

be lawful. This it is which induces t

soluto necessity of expressing, npou
commitment the reason for which it is

that the Court upon a habeas corpu:

examine into its validity, and, according to

tho circumstances of tho case, may dis-

charge, admit to bail, or remand tho pris-

"And yet early in the reign of Charles I,

tboCourt of King's Bench, relying on some
arbitrary precedents, (and those perhaps
misunderstood,] determined that they wouljl

not, upon a habeas corpus, either bail or di

liver aprisoner, though committed witho
any cause assigned, in cose ho was con
milled by the special command of the King
or the Lords of the Privy Council. Tbi;
drew on a parliamentary inquiry, and pro.

duced the Petition of Right— t<l Charles J
—which recites tbis illegal judgment, and
enactsthut no freeman hereafter shall be so
imprisoned or detained. But when in the
following year Mr. Seldon and others were
committed by the Lords of the Counoil in

pursuance of His Majesty's special com-
mand, under a general charge of 'notable
contempts, and stirring up -editien against

the King und tbo government.' tbe judges de-

layed for tw-^ terms (including also the lone
vacation) to deliver unopiniouhow far such
a charge was bailable. And when at length

they agreed that it was, they, however, an*

nexed a condition of finding sureties foi

their good behavior, which still protracted
their imprisonment, the Chief Justice, Sir
Nicholas Hyde, at the same time declaring
1 if they were ngain remanded for that cause
perhaps tbo Court would not afterward grant
a habeas torpat, being already made ac-

quainted with the cause of tho imprison-

ment.' But tbis was heard with indignation

,nd astonishment by every lawyer present,

ccording to Mr. Seldon's own account ol

ho matter, whose resentment was not cool-

d nt the distance of four und twenty years."
It is worthy of remark that tho offense?

charged ugainst tire prisoner in this cose,

and relied on as a justification for the arrest
,.:;! in|insiinmont. in their natun and char-

acter! and in the loose end vague mannet
in wbich they are stated, bear a strik-

ing resemblance to thoso assigned in the
warrant for tbe arrest of Mr. Selden.

—

And yet, even at that day, the warrant was
regarded us such a flagrant violation of the
rights of tho subject, that the delay of tbje

time-serving judges to set him at liberty

upon the habtai ccrpus issued In his behalf
eicited universal indignation at the bar.

The extract from Haltam's Constitutional

History is equally impressive and equally

in point. It ie in vol. 4, p 14 :

11 It is a very common mistake, and not
only among foreigners, but many from whom
some knowledge of our constitutional Ii

might be expected, to suppose that thiss.-.

uto of Charles II enlarged in a great degree
our liberties, aid forms a sort of epoch ir

thcir history. But through a very benefi-

cial enactment, and eminently remedial in
many cases of illegal imprirjoument, it intro-

duced no new principle, nor conferred any
right upon the subject. From tbe er " '

records of tbo English law no freeman
bedetained in prison except upon acri
charge, or conviction, or for a civil debt. In
tho former case it was always in his powoi
to demand of tho Court of King's Bench i

writ of habeas corpus ad subjic iendun di-

rected to the person detaining biui in custo
dy, by wbich bo was enjoined to bring up
the body of the prisoner with tho warrant
of commitment that the Court might jadj

of its sufficiency and remand tho party, a

mit him to bail, or discharge bim, according
to the nuturoof tbe charge. This writ is-

sued of right und could not bo refused b'y

tho Court. It was not to bestow an immu-
nity from arbitrary imprisonment, wbich it

abundantly provided for in Magna Charts.

(if indeed it were not more ancient,) that the

statuto of Charles II was enacted, bat
off tbe abuses by which the Gaverni
lust of power nud tho eervilo subtlety of

Crown lawyers had impaired so funJuiu.-rital

a privilego."

While the value set upon the writ in Eng-
land has been so great that the removal of

tho abuses which embarrassed its enjoy-

ments have been looked upon as almost i

now grant of liberty to the subject, it Is no

to bo wondered at that tho continuance ol

the writ thus made effective should havo
been the object of the most jeolc

Accordingly, no power iu Englaud short of

that of Parliament can suspend or authorise

tho suspension of tho writ of habeas corpus,

I quote again from Blaokstono (1 Comri}.

13b') : " But tho happiness of our Constitu-

tion is, that it is not left to the. executive pow-

er to determine when tho danger of tho

State is so great as torendcrthis roeas
"

expedient. It is the Parliament only,

legislative power, that, whenever it s

proper, can authorize tho Crown, by s

pending tbe habeas torpus for a short and

limited time, to imprison suspected persons

without giving any reasons for so doing.'

And if the President of tho United Statef

may suspend the writ, then tbo Conslitutioc

of the United States has conferred uponhin
more regal and absolute power over tho lib-

erty of the citizen than the people of Eng-

land have thought it safo t" intrust to tbo

Crown—a power which the Queen of Eng-
not exercise at this day, and which

could not hnvo been lawfully exercised by

tho sovereign, even in tbe reigu of Charles I.

But 1 am not left to form my judgment

upon this great question from analogies be-

tween tho English Government nud our own,

or tho commentaries of English jurists, oi

tbe decisions of English oourtfii although,

upon this subject they are entitled to the

Iil.-I,. -t rospMt, nnd bio justly regarded and

received as authoritative by our courts, of

justice To guide me ton right conclusion,

II,,,, r , i "in ii .on furies, on the Constitu-

tion of tho United States of tho lale Mr.

Justice Story, not only one of tho most ein-

inent jurists of the age, but for a long time

ono of the brightest ornaments of the Su-

premo Court of the United States, and also

tho clear nud authorilutiw decision of that

court it- If, given more than half a century

since and conclusively establishing the

principle! 1 have above stated.

Mr. Justice Story, speaking In Ins Com-
mentaries of the habeas corpus clause in tbe

Constitution, says :

" It is obvious that .cases of a peculiar

emergency may arise, which may justify,

uny, even require, tlie temporary sn-ipenfion

of any right to tbe writ. But as it has fre-

quently happened in foreign countries, and

even in England, that tho writ hns, upon va-
rious pretexts and occasions, been suspend-
ed, whereby per-ou>- apprehended upon sus-
picion have suffered n long imprisonment,
sometimes from design, nnd sometimes be-
cause they mro forgotten, tho right to sus-
pend it is expressly confined to cases of re-
bellion or invasion, wheru the public safely
may require it. A very just and wholesome
restraint, which cuts down at a blow a fruit-

ful means of oppression, copahlo of being
abused in bad tiiinsto tbe worst of purpose;.
Hitherto no i-uepeiKion of tho wfitbal ever
been authorised by Congress since the es-
tablishment of tho Constitution. It would
seem, as tbo power is given to Congress to
suspend tbo writ of hab'a< -orpus in casfs
of rebellion or invasion, that tho right, to
judge whether tho exigency hod orison, must
exclusively belong to that bodv."—A Story's
Com. on the Constitution, section I, 33C.
And Chief Justice Marshall, in delivering

the opinion of tho .Supreme Court in th"
case of ei par{< Iiollmuu and Swortwout,
uses this decisive langaage in 4 Cranca, 05 ;

" It may be worthy of remark that this ait
(speaking of the one under wbich I am pro
cecding) was pasted by the first Congi-essc]
tho United States, sitting under a Constitu-

tion which bad declared ' that tho privilege

of tho writ of habeas torpus should not be
suspended, unless, when, in cose of rebell-

ion or invasion, the public safety might re-

quire it.' Acting under the immediate influ-

ence of tbis injunotion, they must havo felt,

with peculiar force, tho obb'gation of provi-
ding efficient moans by which this great
Constitutional privilege should receive lite

and activity ; for if tho means bo not in ex-

istence, tho privilego itself would ho lost,

although no law for its suspension should he
enacted. Under the impression of this ob-

ligation they givo to all tho Courtstbo pow-
er of awarding writs of habeas corpus."
And again, in pogo 101 :

"B: any lime the public safety should re-

quire the suspension of the powers vest*d
by this act io the Courts of the Unit«d
States, it is for tho Legislature to say. That
question depends on political consideration',

on which tho Legislature is to decide. Un-
til tho legislative will be expressed, thii

Court can only see its duty, and lnnst obey
tho law."

1 can add nothing to these clear &nd
emphatic words of my great predecessor.
But tbo documents before mo show that

the military authority in this cause has goae
far beyond tbe mere suspension of tho pri-

vilege of the writ of habeas corpus. It bos,

by forco of arms, thrust aside tbo judicial

authorities and officers to whom the Consti-

tution has confided tho power and duty ol

iaterpreting und H'lmiu,-'.' ring the laws, and
substituted a military government iu its

place, to be administered and executed by
military officers; for at tbo time these pro.

aeedingfl wero bad against John Merryman.
the District Judge of Maryland—tho Com-
missioner appointed under the act of Con-
gress—the District Attorney and tho Mar-
shall all resided in tbis city of Baltimore, a

few miles only from tbo home of the pri»-

Up to that time there had never been tbe

slightest resistance or obstruction to tho

G'ocess of any court or judicial officer of tlie

nited States in Maryland, except by tb"

military authority. And if a military officer

or any other person bad reasou to believe

that the prisoner bad committed any offen-.'

against the laws of tho United States, itwns
his duty to givo informationof iho fact, and
tbe evidence to support it, to tho District

Attorney; and it would then havo become
the duty of that office! to bring tbo matt< C

beforo tbe District Judge or Commissioner,
and if there was sufficient legal ovidence to

justify his urrost, the Judge or Commission-
er would have issued a warrant to tho Mur-
shal to arrest him ; and upon tbe bearing ej

the party would have held him to bail er

committed him for trial, according to the

character of tbo offense as it appeared in the

testimony, or would have discborged bim
' mediately if there was not sufficient evi-

nce to support the accusation.

There was no danger of any ob.-truel.iii

resistance to tho action of tbe oivil au-

thorities, nnd therefore no reason whatever

for the interposition of tbe military. An i

yet, under these circumstances, a military

officer, stationed in Pennsylvania, trithout

giving any information to the District At-
torney, and without any application to the

judicial authorities, assumes to himself th'.-

judicial power in tbe District of Maryland
;

undertakes to decide what constitutes the

__'ime of treason or rebelliou ; wbatovidenc
(if, indeed, ho required any) is sufficient to

support the accusation and justify tho com-
mitment, and commits tho party without

having a hearing even before himself to close

Iv iu B strongly garrisoned fort, to be

there held, it would seem, during the plcas-

-o of thoso who committed him.

The Constitution provides, as I have be-

foro said, that " no person shall bo deprived

of life, liberty or property, withoutduo pro-

cess uf law." It declares that "tbo right

of the people to bo secure in their persons,

houses, papers nnd effects, against unrea-

sonable searches and seizures, shall not bo
dated, and no warrant shall issue but up-

on probable cause, supported by oath or of-
' lation, nnd particularly describing th«-

place to bo searched, and the persons or

things to bo seized." It provides that the

party accusod shrill be entitled to a speeily

trini in a court of justice.

And those great nud fundumentnl laws,

which Congress itself could not suspend,

been disregarded and suspended, like

tho writ of habeas corpus, by a military or-

ipported by force of nrms. Such is

ie now before me, and I can only say,

that if the authority *.vhicb the Constitution

bos confided to the Judiciary Department
nnd Judicial officers, may thus, upon any

pretext or under uny circumstances, he

iurped by the military power at its discre-

in, tho people of tbe United States are no

nger living under a government of law*.

it every citizen holds life, liberty andprop-

ty nt the will nnd pleasure of (he army of-

ficer in whose military district he may nap-

pen to be found.

In such a case my duty was too pluin !;j

mistaken. 1 havo exercised all the pon-

.. which tho Constitution aad laws confer on

me; but that power has been resisted by a

forco too strong for ma tt] overcome. It is

possible tbut t^e officer who has .incurred

this gravu responsibility may havo misun-

derstood his instructions, and exceeded tbe
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oolhority intended to 1)4 given bim. I shall

therefore order nil the proceedings in this

f aso, will! my opinion, t<< b" filed and r. cord-

rd in the Circuit Court of the United States

foi the District of Maryland, and direct the

Clerk to transmit a copy, under seal, to the

President of the Unit, d Stales. It will then

remain for that high officer, in fullillmont of

his constilulionnl obligation, "to tako cure

that Ihe law.' he fuifbfiilly executed," to de-

termine whatmeasures ha "ill take to cause

the civil process of the United States to he

respected nnd enforced.

It, U. TANSY.
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the

United ,SUite_-.

Ymerirau Atrairs InOreal Driiain.

lb ihi Editors of the Times .-

Sin : Allow me your journal I" niuke n

fan remarks upon the complication* of the

United Slates of America, which. [ am sur-

prised to find, nro bo littio understood this

side of the Alius tic.

I. "What are ice fightingforf "We.
tho people of the Coiled States of America

'

(to use tlio language of our Constitution!,

aro fighting (o maintain our nationality, and

thA principles of liberty upon which it wan

founded—that nationality which Great Brit-

ain has pledged herself, liotli by past comi-

ty and iho slicred obligations of treaty to

respect; those peat principles of liborty,

that all power isaerived from tho consent of

tho governed i
trial by jury, freedom of

speech and the press; that "'without (ate

thero Is no liberty "—which we inherited

from Great Itrituin herself, mid which hav-

ing been found to Ho ut tho base of all pro-

gross and civilization, we desire to perpetu-

ate for ourselves and the future of all the

nations. Tho so-called •' Confederate States

of America' 1 rebel against us—against our
nationality, nnd against nil the principles of

its structure. Citizens of tho United States

-of tho one Government (cot of Confeder-

ated Stales, as thoy would have tho world

beliovc—but of " us the people,") they pro-

pose, not by common logo) consent, but by
arms, to sever our nntiou into separate in-

dependencies. Claiming lo " helot nloue,"

Ihey conspire against us ; seiio by force our
forts, stores and arms ; appropriate to them-
selves our mints, moneys and vessels at sea ;

capturo our armies, and threaten even tho

capital at Wnshingti-
The used t

up treason and dolide the nations. They
stand to us in the relation of one " people,"

tho idea of " State sovereignty " is utterly

delusive. Wo gave up tho old " Confeder-
ation " to avoid just such complications as

have now occurred. Tho States are by
- i : • .a ,l-i :..-: - all th < .." '-

•i independent sovereigns, and the National
i ;,-v,mment acts not through Stale organi-

zations, hut directly upon Uie citizens of the

States themselves—to that highest of power,
the right of life and death. The States can
not keep an nrmy. or navy, or even repel in-

vasion, except when necessity will not allow

time for national action ; can make no trea-

ty, nor coin money, nor exorcise any of tho
first great essential powers of "sovereignty."

Ju a word, Ihey can nomore "scoedo" from
the Union than Scotland or Ireland can se-

cede from England.
The professed friends of the independ-

ence of nations and popular rights, they
have not only overthrown tho Cons'"
tion of tho United States, but the i

stitution of the " Confederate Stales " tt

salves, refusing in eiery cast to refer

their new usurpations t.. the wtes of the peo-

ple, thus making them doubly traitors to

both the States and the nation. The des-

potic rulers over 4,000,000 of ensluved Af-
ricans, they presume to extend over us, the
white races of all nations, the samo despo-
tism, by ignoring tho political rights of all

but their own class, by restrictions upon the
popular franchise, by the suppression of the

freedom of speech, and of the press, by the

terrorism of" Lynch law,' or tyrannica?
actments, backed by standing armies
crush out the independence of thought, the
ineradicable instincts of our world-wide hu-

manity—with the atrocious dogma that no
gro slavery is tho only basis of real conser-

vatism and progressive civilization, and that

tho true solution ot tho contest of all time
between labor and capital i3 that capital

ahonld own the laborer,whether white or black.

The success of such demands would send
the tide of barbarism U"t only over tho mil-

lions of the New World and "(he isles of the
Western oceans, hut toll it back over Eng-
land and emancipated Europe, and blot out
from history this, the greatest glory of our

Ireland and Scotland ' Arc the united king-

i less homogeneous than of old, before

tho wars against rebellion ? So will tho

United States rise from the smoke of battle

with renewed stability and power. In turn,
"

" lot us ask th" British public some ques-

Whete. should Britith honor place her

is contest? We overthrow that politi-

idcmcnt in America which has through

ur history been the studied denouncer
real hater of the British nation, while

.... javo been alwavs from tho beginning,

tho friends of Kngfaud. Became, though
under differentybrnu of government, we had
cummin sympathies, and a common cause.

and, therefore, a common interest. England
was the conservator of liberty in Europe

—

tho old world; wo in the new. If tho "Con-
federate States " are right, then is England
'rong. If Slavery must bo ei tended in

.imericn. then must England restore it in

the West Indies, blot out the moat glorious
page of borbistory, nnd call back her freed
rjion into chains ! Let her say to tho mar-
tyrs of freedom from all tho nations who
have sought refuge and a magnanimous de-
fense on her shores, return to your scaffolds

id your prison house ; England is no more
England ! Let The Times cease to ap-

peal longer to the enlightened opinion of the

world
; nay, let the statues of the great

dead through which I passed in revor-

enoo yesterday tn the Houses of her political

intelligence be thrown from their pedestals,

when England shall forget the utterances of
her Chothoms, her Wilhprforcos, and her
Broughams—that natural justice is tho only
safe diplomacy and lasting foundation of the
independence of nations.

2. What is the interest of England now .'

If wo may descend to such interior appeals,

it is clearly the interest of England to stand
hy the Union of the States. We are her
best consumer ; no tariff will rnaterially af-

fect that fact. We are the best customer
f England, not because we are cotton-grow-
rs or ootton-spinners, agriculturists or
manufacturers, but becouso wo are prodtl-

and manufacturers, and hnvo money to

d. It is not the South, as is urged, but
North who are tho best consumers of

English commerce. The free white laborer

and capitalist does now, and nlways will,

consume more than the white master nnd
tho slave. The Union nnd tho expansion of

tho States and Republican policy make us the

best .market for England and Europe.

—

What bus the world to gain—England.
CO or any of the Powers lo gain—by

reducing the United States to a Uexicuu
civilization 1

Can England afford to offend the great

n u-hkh will still be •' The United
States of America," even should we lose

part of the South/ Twenty millions of
" ioplo to-day, with or without tho Slave

jites, in twenty years WO will be 40,000,-
KV In another half century we will be
\e hundred millions: We will rest upon

the Potomac, and on the west banks of the

Mississippi river, upuu the gulf of Mexico.
Our railroads will run 4,000 miles upon a
single parallel, binding our empire, which
must master the Atlantic and the Pacilio

ds. Is England so secure in the future

against home revolt or foreign ambition as

to venture, now in our need, lo plant the

seeds of revenge in all our future 1

If Ireland, or Scotland, or Wales shall

ttetnpt to secede from that beneficlent

Internment of the United Kingdom which
.,"•,* lightens their faiatinn and gives them
ecnrily and respect at homo nod abroad,
-hall we enter into a piratical war with qui

e and ally, anil capture und sell in our

r -.tB the property and endanger tbe lives

of peaceable citizens of the British Empire
all over the world I I enter not into the

discussion of details England, thou, is ou:

naturcl ally. Will she ignore our aspirn

lions ? If she is just, she ought not. 1

she is honorable and magnanimous, she cai

not. If she is triie, she trill not.

Your obedient servant.

C. M. Clay.
United States Mini-tor Plenipotentiary, &e.

to St. Petersburgh.

Motley's, London. May 1".

Nil < subdue the volted

seven revolted States (3,173,0011) have not
as mnch white population as L'

State of New York 111,851,563) by
people. If all the Slave States wero to make
common cause, they have only Bt907,894
whites, with 4,000,000 slaves, while the Ui

"

on has about 20,000,000 of honWgeneo
people ns powerful in peace and war os t

world has seen. Intelligent, hardy, n
" many sided," their late apparent lethargy
and weakness was the self-possession of
conscious strength. When they had mada
up their minds that font was necessary, thoy
moved upon Wasuiugton with auch speed,
numbers, and steadiness ns is not surpassed in

history. We have tho money (at a .lower

j

which passion may cool, prejudice soften
down, and reason once mor. take possession
of tho reins which angcrhas wrested from her
hands. Wo are sorry to say that, for our

part, we can only regard this as anoth-
thoso delusions by which American

patriotism for the last six months has been
endeavoring to cheat herself into the idea
that tho last dreaded and abhorred alterna-
tive of civil war would, by some means or
other, bo averted. Ir is perfectly true that
the South cannot be attacked ia the South-

States until the winter season has fairly
in. The troops of tho North would sick -

and die anion? lb- pestilential swamps
and tangle.] j ungles of the Gulf States ; nnd
the final catastrophe, whatever the disparity
of numbers, must, therefore, of necessity
i_o deferred. But it does not follow tbattho
forth Conuot employ tho intervening time
[utte as profitably as in marching from the
bores ot the Potomac to those or tho Mox-
eon Gulf. The sea is open, a strict block-
ide may bo established, and descents made
on tho coast in such force and in places so
distant from each as to keep tho whole sen-

iard in alarm, and keep back a large por-
>n of the forces of the Confederacy from
e scene of decisive action.
That scene seems likely in the first in-

stance to open in Virginia. This beautiful
and temperate region," watered by noble riv-
ers, spreading out into vordnot valleys, and
intersected by considerable ranges of moun-
tains, with an area greater thau that of Eng-
land, and a seaboard possessing several har-
bors, offers a splendid theater of operations
to tho forces ot the Northern States. That
part of Virginia which lies between the

western slope of the Alleghanies and tho

Ohio is inhabited t>r free settlers firmly do-

voted to the Union. The whole forces of

the North may therefore bo concentrated
on the conquest of Eastern Virginia, which
" list he overwhelmed unless tho South come

force to its support. Should the conflict

here terminate iu favor of the North, an ad-
antagc wouid be gained which would very
probably decide the futo of tho campaign,
or even tho wnr. Enstern and Middle Ken-
tucky strongly favor the Union, and, should
Virginia fall, the State can hardly be pre-
served for the South in the face of an over-
helming force, Missouri, with Kansas on

the West, Iowa on the North, and Illinois

the East, occupies a position perilously
advanced beyond the other Slave States, and
< oi hardly hop- to maintain hostility or even
neutrality. Thus it is reasonable
thai the of * 1 rind

than ever berbi ,. ..

and the command of the least and the inter-'
nnl waters. Wo can blockade them byj
sea. and invade them by land, und close
up the rebellion in a single year, if wo aro]

"Ut alone!" for the population of tho Slave
States is divided perhaps equally for and'
ngniBSt the Union, tho loyal citLsens being
for the titno overawed by the organized con-
spiracy of the traitors, while the North is

united to a man, the late allies of the South;
the Democratic party, being now more earn-
est for (he subjugation of tlm n h,-l. than tl.o

Itepublicnns.

:). - "ituircan yen gorerna itubjuguUd]
people and-reron:,fu,t the Umbn-f" . Wo do
not propose to "subjugate" the revolted
States—we propone la put down simply the
rebel citizens. We go to the rescue of the
luynl Unionists of ail the States. We carry
safety, and peace, and liberty lo tho Union-
lovioe people of tho South, who will of
themselves (the tyranny ovc
back their representatives to

tho Union will bo "rfconitrw
change- of.a' letter in. the t
the United 3lkte«. Ilid.kng

From tho Inst accounts no have received

from the Uoileii Slates (wo IbiugH iippou

very evident—one. that the North, till re-

cently so reluctant to draw tho sword, is

ow eniljarking in the contest uot only in an

ardent but in a vindictive spirit, bent nol

only on defending the Union from attack
but on taking exemplary vengeance on the

rebels and traitors who have risen in arms
against the rights of tho Confederacy, dis-

sipated her treasure, attacked her fortresses,

and confiscated ber property ; the other,
that the final contest in which the South will

have to stand for lite or death must, from the

imperious necessities of climate, and from
the iii) less imperious necessity for adequate
preparations, bo deferred at Least till the

month of November of the present year.

—

To many persons tho second of those prop-
ositions appeals very considerably to modi-

fy the first. Now that Washington is so-

ure. it is nrgued, there is no reuson to an-

prohead a Southern invasion of tho North..

Tho spirit of patriotic enthusiasm which
1 on all olnssea and ou all parties,

Democrats as wo|] us Republicans through-

out the Northern States has called armies

into existence as if by magic, und at once
put an end to tho vain boast that before the

1st «f May tho Palmetto flag would wore
i tho summit of the cepitol. Indued,

result would have been produced much
icr but for the wavering and dilntory

policy of Mr. Lincoln, who, honest and
well-meaning, but weak, inexperienced, and
laudably averse to tho shedding of blood,

wasted in fruitless deliberation and inexpli-

cable delay the priceless moments during

which the peaoe of the country might pos-

sibly have been secured. Boused at lust

from his reverie by the capture of Fort
Sumter; ho called lor armed men, nnd thoy

enmo in such number- nnd with such readi-

ness to his call that he was terrified at his

own succes— " Mend by He louod himself

had made," 1 1- m . (orlli ! i- (lie President's

fate to follow whore he might have led—
Tho people have taken the matter into their

own hnnds, nnd, with tho President or with-

out him, are determined to repay to the

South in overflowing mia.-urc the injuries

and insults which tl.. y IwVi rtceive*d."
-

tho North advanced along its own line, und
possession of the rich nnd powerful .States

which form the first barrier between the

South and her invaders. We urge these
:onsidei'atious, not as proving what will be

[he result of the conflict, but only as show-
ng that, without venturing into an unheal-

thy climate, the North ma) find full scope
for its energies in the subjugation of Vir-
;inia, Kentucky, anil Missouri, or even in

lenetrating yet further toward the South.

iVo conclude, therefore, that uo enforced
lausa is likely lo intervene, and that civil

var is just as inevitable ns if it was to bo
carried at once into the heart of the Gulf
States.

Turning from these sp-eulntions, we call

attontion to the letter of Mr Clay, Minister

from the United Stales to Petersburg.

This lively letter-writer proposes six ques-
threo relating to England. The first

n he is more successful in asking
nswering—"What are we fighting

"Wo are fighting," says Clay, "for

nationality and liberty/' We cuu under-

stand a fight for nationality between differ-

ent races, but n fight for nationality between
a of tho same nationality is to us. we
didly confess it, au inexplicable enigma;
Can wo better understand how u people,

fighting to put down rebellion, to force their

follow-cituons to remain in a confederacy

which they detest, and to submit to histitu

tions which they repudiate, can be called

the ohamnions of liberty. If the South
seriously threatened to conquer the North,

to put down trial by jury, freedom of the

press, and representative government, the

contest might be for liberty ; but, os this is

not so, the introduction of such topics is

mere rhetorical amplification. "Can you
subduo tho revolted States 1" "Of course

we can," says Mr. Clay. So on that point

there is no more to be said. ' Can you re-

construct the Union when one half of it has
conquered the other?" "Nothing eoai

says Mr. Clay. Tho victim of to-day

boeomo tho confederate of to-morrow ;

traitors will bo cast out, und tho Union fi

er than ever—witness the happy results of

the conquest of Irelaudby England, repeat-

ed over and over again, and always repeat

Having answered the questions which he
suppo^esto bo addressed to him by England,

Mr. Clay becomes the questioner, and asks
us where our honor would place us in t

contest. Clearly by the side of tho U nic

because, he nays, if slavery be extended

America it must be restored in tho We
Indies. If any one doubts the force of this

demonstration wo are sorry for it, for Mr,
Clay has no other to offer. Our examiner
next asks to consider our interest. Clearly,

bo says, it is to stand by the Union, because

Ihey are our best customers, and because,

though thoy hnvo done ull they can, since

the separation of the South gnvo them pow-

er, to ruin their trade with us, thny will, in

spite of their own hostile tariff, remain ouc

best easterners.

Lastly comes tho momentous question,

"Can England afford to offend tho United
Slates?" "Certainly not,'' says Mr. Clay,

"for in a half a century they will umount
to a hundred millions of people, and will

hare railways four thousand miles long.'

Hut is Mr. Clay quite sure that, even if wc
-hoiild Bffi ud tbein now, the people of Amer-
ica will bear malice for a half a century

;

mid, if tho j- d". is ho quite certain that bis

huudrid million- will all be members of one
Confederacy, and that wo may not then, as

wo might now, securo either half of the

Union as our ally inn wnr Against tho other;

Mr. Cloy must really allow us to give our
own version of tho honor end interest of

England. Our honor und interest is to

itand aloof from contests which in noivoy

friends of whatever Power may emerge out
ofthe frightful chaos through which Mr -Clay
sees his way so cleurly. And thatneutrali-
ty which is recommended alike by'our inter-
est and our honor we will not violato through
fear—no, not, of a hundred millions of un-
born men. Let Mr, Clay and his country-
men look well to the present, and they will
find enough to occupy their attention with-
out troubling themselves with long visions
of humiliation and retribution, whicB no man
alive will ever see accomplished.

Iff beiiion aud Rebels.
" Tho prisoners of u-ar made at Alexan-

dria will bo released on making oath not to
take up arms against the Federal GoTcrn-
ment."— Cincinnati Or'nrr.erdal's Washing-
tan Dispatch.

Prisoners of war ! I low come they to bo
prisoners of \car > Are they not citizens
of the United States ? If not, then what is

this war waged for • To enforce laws
against those not subject to the laws to bo
enforced ? How absurd I If they are citi-

zens of the United States, then having
"levied war" against the United States, and
being found in arms, they are guilty of trea-

son, and instead of being "released on mak-
ing oath not to tako up arms against the
Fedora! Government" they ought to he
handed over to the District Attornoy or At-
torney General, for trial and punishment.

—

Howcomesthe Administration to be dismiss-
ing "traitors" withoot even an investiga-
tion ? How comes it that Merriman is held
a prisoner at Baltimore, and oven tho high
Ererogntive writ of habeas corpui, tho great
ulwurk of English nnd, net less, of Ameri-

can liberty, refused obedience, though issued
by the highest judicial officer of the United
States ? And how comes it that Ogilrie
Byron Young is ou trial in Cincinnati, for
treason, though neither he nor Merriman
ever were in arms against the United States ?

Are those in arms to be " prisoners of war "

and released, and those uot in arms to be
held nnd tried, and hung for "treason?"

bounty to be thus held out for armed
resistance to the Government! Verily,
there must be some magic in "seeess-'

after all. And so there is- Secession
least, revolution, not " insurrection ;'

is to ho tried by revolutionary principl
aud thus after all the proclamations
manding insurgents to disperse, nnd nil the

vast expenditure of epithets about traitors,

rebels, felons, and wbut not. Ihe Adminis-
n, after the very first skirmish, recog-
the great but melancholy truth, that
a in the midst of a civil war, and that

OnJgdamta Stain are " belligerents,"

d t. all th- ben. rtt< of the laws of war.
,m.oln Administration does precisely
th.- llritish Administration has done:
;s. And thus ends one of the many

impositions praoticed upon the peoplo '

hurry" them Leadl-Oig

Lion nnd Civil War.
The following extracts from Vuttelon th.

iw of Nations, will eiplain clearly the re-

lations subsisting between tho United and
the Confederate States -.

' When a party is formed in a State, who
longer obey the sovereign, and are

sessed of sufficient strength to oppose
when, in a republic, the nation is

into two opposite factious, and both
sides take up arms, this is called a

" Custom appropriates the term of ' civil

pot' to every icar between members of

nd the same political society."
" The sovereigu. Indeed, never foils to

tow the appellation of rebels on all such of
his subjects as openly resist him ; but whi
the latter have acquired sufficient stength to
give liim elf, ctual "['('"-ition, aud to oblige

Eini to carry
jrding lo the estublished rules, be must

necessarily submit to the use of the

They (the parties to a 'civil wer')stand
therefore in precisely the same predicament

nations, who engage in a contest, and
being unable to come to an agreement, have

- - to arms. This being the case, it

ident that the common laws of war,

those maxims of humanity, moderation and
honor, which we have already detailed in tho

work,—ought to be observed
by both parties in every civil war."

Whenever « numerous body of met
k they have a right to resist the sover-

eign, and fed thtmstleti in a condition to ap-

peal to the sword, tho war ought to be car

ried on by the cjiiteijilitig parties in the sami
nsby two different nations, und they

ought to leave open the .same means for pro-

venting its being carried to outrageous ei-

tremities, and for the restoration of peaco."
"Such foreign nations as are not bonnd

by any treaty, may. with a view of regula

ting Iheir own conduct, tako the merits o

the Cause into consideration, and assist tin

party which thoy shall judge to have right

on its side, in case tbut party requests their

assistance, or accepts the offer of it."

—

Book III, chapter 18.

It was tho observance of these rules from

tho beginning, wo may here observe, which
justifies the boast of Hnmo, writing of the

civil war betw.-. i .- - I ... 1 his Parlia-

ment, that "fierce h#WTir, and inflamed as

were tho disposition- of the English, by a

war both civil and religious, that great des-

troyer of humanity, all the events of that

Seriod are less distinguished by atrocious

eeds, either of treachery or cruelty, then

were ever any intestine ili.-vords which had
so long a continuance."

—

Dayton Empire.

Oo n'l Wall for tbc « c«lcrn Be*
serve.11

Fran tag Mahoning (0) 8mud»L
i Mod Law.—Wo are now being blessed

specimen of Baltimore plug ugly-

totbj, dwing

*, to bo -e

tithet

vn laws

seeking tn . impose,

seek pen-:onnd m-

AiioiIut Glass of Volunteers.
The Washington ..rrespoadent of the

New York Ezpress hits off the office-seek-

ers that infest the Capital, as follows :

"It seems very unreasonable to e.tpect

all to volunteer their services for the war
and the Government. All our tastes aro

not alike. Soma choose to serve their coun-
try in one department and others in anoth-

er. The Seoretary of tho Treasury must
bo well satisfied of the patriotism of the

members of his party, for already, up to

Saturday last, thero were eiamiued and filed

away 575,000 applications for positions un-
der Government in tho Treasury Depart-
ment in the shape of fat pfficos. To espect

thnt these gentlemen, after having tendered

their services 1" the Treasury, would tender

their Bonfires lo I'ieuernl Scott is simply ri-

dicaloii*,. .L

If all of those 576,000 would go into tho

army, would uo". the, war he finished, i.n short

.OBlorJ— Cicu-i'.nati Enquirer, ...

int prevailing. The beginning of this
>b-law-ism, we believe, was on Sunday.—

Bishop Kingsley. if wo aro to give credence
to those who heard bim. gave utterance to a
lermon a week since, in Hubbard, highly
pieed with Abolitionism, at which, however,
io real offense was taken or expressed, oth-
t than a knock down between two of his
auditors, in tho church-jard after the ser-
mon, who disagreed as to tho merits of the
sermon. As eicitement between tho bel-
ligerent parties ran high, some threats may
have beon made; but to which those notiu-
terestcd in the quarrel gave no countenance.
Iteport reached sunn: persons in this town,
that were such a sermon repeated, the sul
thor. would ho hung, &o. A parly, who
were an.ijous, as was expressed, lo aeo fait
plav, wished to hear the sortnon repeated,
and vouohed the safely of Bishop Kiogsloy.
He consented, and was escorted to Hubbard
on Sabbath lost, by a largo concourse, a
part of which went t> see fair play, nnd the
others to witness tho fun. Our Hubbard

ghbors woro surprised at the number of
Tiages, aupposiag it to be a funeral—

The object of the mission jrat tioon made
i, and the church was quietly opened
so who wished to listen. The church

pas crowded, and though wo did not attend,
we learned that the sermon was not no taint-
ed with incendiary doctrines (nt this timo)

the previous one, but still tmmuch sofor
e times. Our Hubbard folks deny tie

charge that bo was threatened by a mob, as
Iso the charge clij.b they first learned from
Mr. Green, on Inst Sntordny, whoaddross-

il the Middlesex nnd Pulaski volunteers in
aoir place, that ho was to bo egged. Not

satisfied with the non-opposition of our
Hubbard people, we learn that one or moro
of the citizens were made to hoist their col-

i, but got into no fuss of uny interest.

—

stcrday,Stephen Douglas, a man from tho
iuity of Hubbard, barely escaped severe

treatment, by accepting a small flag, but
liich, the moli admitted, was no t forced up-
i, but tendered him. He was suspected as
secessionist, though ho has lived hero al-
ost a lifetime, and is probably as strong a

The mob next attacked a negro who fail-

1 to escape, but getting tho wrong one, se-
cured another, who had severely cut a white
man—an Irishman—with an uie. The first

negro. bowtTer, who had a band In the as-
sault, was tried and fined, which, we be-
lieve, was promptly paid. Tho second ne-
gro finally entered the Mayor's office amidst
cries of "hang him," "shoot him," and
"lush him." The crowd waited patiently,
and were finally quieted by allowing tho
low to take its course. What courso tho law
and the nigger have taken, we have been
unable to learn at this writing. The fate

of the negro depends upou the futo of the
Injured man. Should he die, nothing could
save tho negro from tho halter, should ho]re-

main in this vicinity.

Tho excitement during the whole day and
evening ran high, but this (Wednesday)
morning it bos quite subsided. Older again
reigns—and the knock-downs have ceased

A Bloodk Fioht occurred at Hubbard
i Monday evening, between two young
l'u named Duer and Ponnoll. The quar-
1 (it is said,) grew out of the Kingsley
rmon and the Sabbath commotion. Duer

challenged I'ennell, got badly whipped, and
is now laid up. They fought over one hour.
Largo crowds of people witnessed the af-

fray. The eicitement in Hubbard is intenso
s well as deplorable.

"No More Party."
The Boston Post says:
The Collector of this port is still dady

carrying out the " no-party " policy of the
Administration, a- th" Republicans under-

stand it. Two days ago eii removals were
made in the Inspector's Department. Yos-
terday morning Mr, Epliraim Atwood, th'

efficient Impost Bookkeeper in the Colleol-

or'soffice, who for seven years past hns, In

addition to his own duties, been keeping the

Warehouse Impost, received notice that his

services would not be required after tho 31st

of May. Mr. A. has earned his pay, $1,200,

more than twice over every year he has
been there. Wm. P. Hill, son of the into

Governor Hill, of New Hampshire, will va-

cate his desk early in neit month, and then

all tbe Impost bonks, both in the Collector's

and Naval officer's rooms, will go into new

The Columbus Fad says:

Lay Aside Party PbATFOIuis.— Politi-

cal platforms of every description during
the present struggle, when all parties ore

vieiog with eaoh otber iu the patriotic effort

of subduing rebellion and crushing traitors,

should be abandoned iu tho coming State
nnd county elections.

The State of Vermont papers are discuss-

ing the propriety of abandoning tho Repub-
lican party, and making a union of all pa-

triots for tho State election In September.

Tho Burlington ZW*. the MontpoL'or

Watchman und Journal, und the Lamoile
Ncvtsdcalcr, nil favor a no party movement;
but tho Burlington Free Press goes for

standing to the old colors. We thought

Ivtter things ofthe Free Press—Boston Pent.

A letter from a volunteer, dated Wash-
ington, May 10, published in the Albany
Atlas and Argus, closes as follows :

I would add that I have two brothers in

the Now York Eighth Regiment, and that I

belong to tho New Jersey Volunteers, all

now in this city, and that I nave just learned

thnt my aged father has been turned out of

tho New 1 ork Custom-house, simply, I sup-

pose, because three of his sons, all Demo-
crats, aro fighting the battles of the Union.

I ask for information ns to tho question,
•• Havo we but ono party I"

•'No mnro Democratic party i"

S*" A Western New York farmer writi-s

as follows to a distinguished scii otitic agri-

culturalist, to whom he fell under oh ligations

for introducing a variety of swine :

" KEsrccTEii Sib.— I went, yesterday, lo

(ho fair nt M ; I found several pigs of

your species. There was a great variety of
-*"--( seeing
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THE CRISIS.

Bn«h Numbers of The Crisis.

ThoBO subscribing for Tub Crisis -will

plonso slate whether they desiro tho back

number* or not.

The Ohio Loan.
'11m Ohio Bands having Ttfauil to take

tho Ohio Ixtan tho Stato officers have ap-

pealed to tho peoplo to take bouila (is low

nB one hundred dollars .'

Now if Obio Bonds aro at so Ion a. figure

that Banks refuse them, wby palm them ofF

on tho prople? Can any ono answer us this

Kr,ioii><d TronMc in Uie Cabinci,

Tic orreipondont of Ibo Philadelphia tnqul

tcr learns thnt th.T<- is trouble between tbo Pres-

ident and flwrihuy Com. ron. Tho recent high

appoinl,' ante in 'hi' nrn.y made by Shu Se.rctar),

*(citiliiiii'. utterly ignorant of nil military knowl-

edge, bote deeply ^notcd and wounded tho Pres-

ident, nbo protfRlid ngaiait them id energetic

uujguag<\ and only yielded at Laitn rcluolont con-

sent J t is rumored lhat oloAbe bluntly told the

Seerelary lhat he was President, and was deter-

mined to bo Commancer-in-Chief in deed, nnd not

in naiao only

—

OhioStaf Journal, June l'2th.

Tho nbovo throws important light upon

tho condition of affairs about tho White

House. But why docs not Old Abe—this

Bccond Jackson—nssumo liis duties as Pres-

ident .' Aro our gallant boys in tho Array

to bo sacrificed byUld Antt'B pusillanimity 1

Although wo behove that Cameron, with nil

bis faults, is twice the man Lincoln is, yet

this shifting of responsibility will not tntisfy

the public. In all conscience, Ml", CaMEMN
might point Mr. Lincoln (o his own ap-

pointments, "foreign and domestic, 7
' to show

7iii incompcteney to muko appointments!

If any one of our subscribers will turn lo

tho second number of The Crisis nnd rend

tho article beaded "Lincoln nnd his Cabi-

net," they will very easily comprehend what

all this means, i
We wrote the article before

.LINCOLN left his homo in Illinois, nnd before

his Cabinet was formed, and had he followed

our advice, givt/i gratis, he might have es-

caped the. errors which now lie can never

correct.

Men fail quite ne often for the wnntrifjcnie

as for tho want of honesty. When deficient

in both it goes bard indeed.

Disbanding Ihe tv:--. ..

The conduct of tho New York Ellsworth

Zouaves, collected from tho sinks of vice

in that city, has been so outrageous both nt

Washington nnd at Aleinndria. thnt Hilly

Wilson's regiment of n still lower grndo of

pickpockets from the Bdtno locality, has been

disbanded)

We arc glad to bear this as they were n

drsgraco to tho volunteer service, and to the

Northern Ajmy. They were only fit to de-

moralise tho service nnd disgrace the char-

acter of onr eoldiere, the most of whom are

from our most substantial nnd respectable

families.

LOCAX. ITEMS.
A Modern Invention.—It is said that an

EngUitunai] has invented a covering of shell, iro-

ry.gutlo percha, or oilier mutable material, to bo

worn en tho moaFlachc to prevent ilsbi nig oiled

with food duriag racala. Tbot will be rjuilo con-

cement fir iQino of onr nut yooug men,

ETTbo number of troops at Camp Dennison

ie between (en nnd eleven thousand. Tho daily

average number who are absent from Camp, on

furlough, it- about 3,300.

E3FIf ycu leant Ojjicc go to Ciiilds' Arcade.

Gov. Grf.iher bee been appointed by President

LrNCOl.il to the very responsible and lucrative

pout of Financial Agent, in How Mexico. The

Governor is a sensible and ahrewd man. Cefure

going to Washington to apply to Old Abe for the

pott, ho called on Child*, at tbe Arcade, nod

fitted himiolf out with n new suit, such aa ci

ways bo had at that Clothing Emporium.

Am:, whoso eye is keen to observe Ibo outward

man, coufd not resist, and tho Governor retnrocd

home with his commission.

tW Tho lovy of taxes for tho county of Frank
tin for tbe years 1S6D and 1801 ia an follows-.

iwo

- ' ;
«1

Another IVcck.
Large bodleirmovo slowly, but still mnt-

rs are drawing dully to the conflict <>f

ms that has been tbrnntcning for weeks

Nothing now of real importance, west,

cent that the government issending troops

to St. Joseph and Konsoa City, Missouri.

lis will bring on a collisiou thoro wo fear,

lead of preserving the pence. Our ar-

i in western Virginia is penetrating cast,

nnd a portion of it has got ns fnr as Cum-

berland, on tho Baltimore nnd Obio Road.

While Gen,. PaTTERSOH is closing on Hnr-

Ferry from tho north, troops

igfro

e/rapliii

is been relieved of

i, (so any tho tolo-

ap tho Pi

Cadwalt alpe

mnnantBaltii

despatcbert) and Ej-Govcrnor Brig.

ASKS, of Union sliding memory, has

been put in his place. Maryland, from nil

loounts, is increasing in secession feeling

ncc ehc was BuppoBed conrjuercd by tho

Federal army,

MCDOWELL, in command of the for-

tlio Virginia aide of the Potomno.

opposite Washington, is strengthening his

defenses, but there nroDOBignH of a forward

movement towards Manasenn Junction.

Tho real point of cicitement for the last

forty-eight hours has been at Fortress Mou-

i. Butler—tho dashing,

courageous Gen. Butler—i« in command.

We refer to tho telegraphic despatches for

all tho accounts wo huvo of tho attnek on

tho Great Bethel Battery.

Tho attack under Gen. TlEROn seems to

linvo been most unfortunate, but wo think

r cotomporuries oro hasty in their remarks

the subject. Tho darknus of tho night

iot the safest time to nttnek a battery, es-

pecially when tho information as to its par-

ticulnr strength, and lay, is. imperfect; nnd

shops may nut tie cbnrc,eublo to any

particular. The bravery of our men

cannot be doubted—but the scenes they are

culled lo witness i\\o new to tho most of

We have protested from tho first against

this outside clamor of editors nnd silly re-

reporters, hired to conduct this, lamentable

They underesti-

mate the strength of tho enemy and over,

rate our own, or irucis at either.

making up our paper on

yesterday, (wo go to press Wcducodoy af-

ternoons) tho following despatch onmo by

way of New York and arrived here nt

1 1 o'clock A. M. Was it not so much like

i. Butler, wc should hardly believe it

possible. If it occurred at nil, it must have

been on Tuesday evening, not Wednesday

us tho dates indicate. Tho time

tho despatch for all this to have oc-

ind to bo transmitted to New York,

(say threehours) H not likely or probable, yet

possible it may bo true, nnd if so it will

be u bright feather in Gen. Cutler's mili-

tary Cap :

Washington, Juno IS, 7 o clock A. M.—

A

dispotcb lo tho Herald saya n special messcngor
arrived aa hour mm •< iroin i'ertrem Monroe, and
bnir^r. (he intelligence that Gen fjutlertbio morn-
rung yr.>ct-L-ded v.itb .i brpf ri'infurceiaenl t.i

Gnat Belbel, and aflern toiero fight captured

ir batteries—one of ooven and tlio balance of

irtecn gunp, nnd aho took 1,000 rebels pris-

If we get nny further intclligcnco before

r papor is worked off wo nhnl! give it in n

Postscript,

lly credit tho report that Gen.

Scott intends to Litre tho field in person, in

the attack on Harper's Ferry.

PostsCRirT.—iVw truth in the above.

Cassias 1W. Clay in London.
Wo publish in another pnrt of our paper

tho letter of CM. Clay, Minister to St.

Petersburg)], to tho London Times, nnd tho

ply of tho Times to tho snmo. Wo do

not think any American of the proper foci-

read it without ablusb. Mr. Lin-

ppointments to cOico have been of

tho most eitraordiuary character, and have

done as inuch to lower his Administration

.y thing else, both at homo and abroad.

Tho London Tints treats bis letter with

perriliouf- I'l.iiitcinpt. aii'l Bering criticism.

He has nlso been making a speech in Pa-

i, and is quito belligerent in h"iB altitude,

towards England ! 'Ibis class of politicians

rendered themselves Biifhciontly contempti-

ble ot homo, and for the honor of our coun-

try should never hnvo been sont abroad.

They wore seniatiomsls, and never confined

themselves to truth or logic.

Mr. BitTUJNGAME has been refused even

introduction nt Austrin, nnd it is said

that CAUL Sciiur?. will rcceivo tho Bamo

trentmcut nt tho Court of Spain ; while

IIarvbv, one of tbe Washington pimps nnd

letter writers of tho New York Tribune,

who wns sent as Minister to Portugal, has

leen recalled already by Mr. Lincoln, (who

.ppoioted him) as a South Carolina Traitor!

jKEELEY appears to have been in cahoot

vith traitorH of nil kinds, which may ac-

count for tho "letters from tho South," that

long fillod his columns, to tho astonish-

>nt of tho whole country. We may oil

well cry out after this • Who nro the troi-

The Ohio State Journal, speaking of C.

M. Clay, repents what we have noticed in

tern Republican papers, thua :

Wo fear llio Hon. O. M Clay, out Russian
Miuieter, bowed men- impetuoiity than dlicre-
ion in writing to tin- London I'iuks on American
iffuira. It in said hiri tattor not only fails to bo
approved hy the Adiriini'lniliim, but is in insub-
ordination to tho law of l&Sl!, which oipressly
f.irbiJi ,m> MU'h [lul.lii' r.iinniuririlien Ironi r\ ih-

'omatic or enoeiilflr ngenl

Mr. Clay's speech at the nnl-ni; ol Arnoneaai
Paris bad prubably ns well leinoinrd unspo-

nrM(f..

BippoVl'oi V'.ioc,

'' Hd-Mi
.'.'."'

TonxitJp., — — 8 (.

t '{.' Mods f'i i> ( : tbe champion billiard play-

VC gave Ibico enlcrtciuaionU at Mr, BnotD-

a^/t'a Itinjin over tho PostoEoo, beginning on

Moodjy i'rcuing. The skill whieb ho mnnifetta in

the science of tbe game is indeed wonderful. I)y

a slight touch ho makrs tbo bulls glide over tho

tablo as if by magic.

nrCjiiusrv's Ministreln performed otToron.

to, Canada West, on last Friday night.

MvntiMONiAL.—On Friday, tho f.ih inst., at

tbo residence of tbo bride's father, No 147 John

street, Cincinnati, by Rev. L. S. YouiiTtE.Capt

Geo, C. Chum, of ColutnbiiH, Ohio, and Anas-

tasta TmciNIA Domont, of Cincinnati,

JVItrmcnili-r tho CiifUl uf AsiONH) I! ruin-

era' on neit Monday ond Tuesday. Admission—

to Box 50 eonle. To Pit—25 ccots.

GT Nicholas I^HaivoitTii, Esii„ or Cincin

aati, wbilo sitting ontkilurday evening at nicconc

story window, in a half sleeping stole, occidentl]

fell from his (cat into the garden, a distance o

|lfte*n f.-et. His right arm was broken and hi

tsWUDDCJ troiMd ID tbe &1L—fr.

Democratic State Convention. — Tbff

iltsnian ioforais in Hint tho State Centra! Com-
initteo postponed the Democrnlii: State Ciuiveii-

tuin uatil the r.lli of ant Si-pl, uibi-r. Why not
[io-l|ione it till after the el^ctiun '— the Crisis

Or until doumt dayi— Vortsmouth (O.) Pa-

Yea, verilv. "Why not until donrns.dny. The
party i« dead, \\\>) uheuld it not lie buried.— I'/iiu

Wo can not see much difforeuco between

" dooms day " ami next September. Who
wants to support r. ticket nominated n few

days boforo the election, and then blush, af-

ter tho election is over, ut tho usual round

of buying, thieiiug, plundering and chei

ing. Such political tricksters suit the lie-

publican organ iwition, but not the Di

Democrat* want to deal fuirly with

tbe people, state candidly nnd fully their

purposes ns an orgnoirntlon, and when el-

ected stick to it- If wo cnn not get such

rgunir.nlion nnd ticket as this befe

September, it is Hot likely thnt wo can get

wc nro to have nn open " rough

lo" conies!, why, then lot us know

mo to prepuro for it. Wo have had

wbiffiing, shuffling, shirking, double deal-

enough in tbo past, the times reijuiro

bold and belter eiperieuced covnmninl'Ti,

r we shall find masked batteries and rifled

nanon to encounter when leust expected.
iet us lend our men to honorable victory,

nd not to disgraceful rdnnghter that n few
ien may fill their poeketH with whnt little

lilulider is left, from a well picked people.

These nro our sentiments nud wo do nut

wllh to disguise them.

Ix Arm8.—Tho St. Paul rionitr states

that one day last week Surveyor General
Wu-ihbura omnmenled his mansion »"*

splendid flag, and tho soma nigbl hii

the law,

than those now

WTero <u.

I'utUM tin

Tho Mauohester Gaardtat, the organ of

tho British manufacturer', corntnrntitig on

. Clay's letter, say?

.

For, wilh respect to - iotorcat,; wtucb io Mr.
(Clay's second point, wo reolly do not see that it

rnisbes us with an overpowering motivo for de-
ring tliesiibjccliou of tit,' rotten growing Stales

t<i capitalltt) aad maniifae.tiirerB ol the North.
1

No tariff,' says Mr Cloy, 'will materially effect

tie fact that the, Northern States aro the bell
of English commerce.' Wo Ihlak our

porting houses to America will tell Mr.
liQereet tale, if bo will interrupt hil Bight

for another day or two, in order to consult them
At nny rate, il ear trade cull not be, and is not hi

ourso of btiap, totaby destroyed by hostile tur-

n's, it is not lor tin; want •>! inentorioos trying

in tho part of I lie in.
1 1 In iJ . Iiim which m putting

forth all its power to restore the Union.
"But if neither our hcoso of moral obligation,

ior our gratitude for rueb (rude as is allowed us.

luffiecs to bind us to Mr. Lincoln, wo oro to br~

,vnro of tho vengeoneo whieli anj wavering will

nfnliM) bnng down n|ino in hereafter nt the

hands of the j-r-'it Slate wtneh w,.i shall havo of-

fended. Even Hi.' dentil "T di1i.:oltj and buuiil-

in to which the Auieriran Republic hn« fjll-n

not proveot her sens ftem vaunting the f tu-

liendous rcsoureea which the wieldn in O pauto
poit-fyiun isnie, for tho destmeLon of her ene-
mies aad Iho puiiHhuienl ol all who fail to do her
homage. Alas for such boasts >. Wo h.lvo Bufti-

eii-atly little of Buffering by thvur realisation lo bo

iblo to witoeti with sincere regret tho ridicule

which is cut oa them by (he occurrences of the

of this threatening nspeet of our

foreign nfTairs, tbo Now York Herald serves

l to this brief and bellicose dish :

England— Peace or Wart—Our Mer-
iants ano -Siin'OWNi'iis Ready.—Wo have

iho most cneoumjiing insurances lhat oar mer-
hants, nhipnwiiiTu and sliiphnildcre, in Iho event
if u war with England, am ready to assist uiut

[OTorament in leuaiog out to sea, at churl notko,
i uuuierous fleet of strong, swill and well onued
• tiallierp. Tin; l.uci:-li lijiy i.lneilj LOInlnLl ol

large, costly uml cumbcrrniiiu (cstcls. Let l

eparo a envy of unall onrf, swift and stroll

ipablo of rapidly eoncenlrating where there in i

lemy to bo destroyed, or of escaping from a s

rior foree, and then, in tho event of war, v

m rooko tho commerce of Kaglond pay our e

;uscb. Ae for our commercial towels, wo cl

irn tho bulk of them to wnr purpose*, uod li'

|.,t any knijilli nl lime iijiua mir iiitera.il m uiirr'

rgoveraaieiil Ins oQ, rrj to meet Cogl.iod u

. tho Paris agreement iL..t V s-...,:. , r . ball I

niraey, nnd wo K.i.o :,!-,. j-,
j

, . J ; .1 i . Line

wnr all private property ..a the ica, net ronti

hand of wnr, shull be renpeet.-d II England r

fuses lo accept llieso mertureii, fo then, in t

event of war, let her feel (ho eoimoqueuccs of h

folly to Ibo fullest extent.

Wo nro surely living in times frightful

enough to satisfy the most greedy

country's misfortunes, or for those

only on sensation items, oven if half only

were realities. We are pnying dear far our

Republican triumph, and we do not think

any ouo desirce to sec n second, unlets ho is

lost to all hope of, or all euro for, a healthy

future."

Wliiu IS to bo '...- .;t IhC !*«
props!

BiiTLnR decided at Portreaa Monroi

thnt slaves were property, and hODo'o con

ihoudof war. After Coys of consul tatioi

tho Cabinet decided that no more uogroo

iust bo received nnd hold as contraband.

Since then wo learn that " Gen. Sanford
sent bnok liomo fugilivii ilavca to Virginia

musterd, which causes u good deal of dis-

MtilfnotiOD," But wo uro riot told who it

dissatisfied. Tho abolitionists WO suppose,

If tho abolitionists desiro to boo this wm
inverted into ono of stealing negroes, they

bad bolter join tho army withoutauy further

doiay. Tbo government has wailed long

enough for " tho Western Rcservo." If tbi

object Ie to stool privato property and no

U fight to protect tho Constitution and tn

Cliier, Justice Taney mid the Wrii
of lEulscns ilorpu^.

We publish in this paper in full tho opin-

i of tho venerable CniEf Justice Tasey
the Merry ronn case, nnd ash for it a can-

did poruBul by nil our nttorooy renders, of

hom no bavo not n few of tho highest

ohnriiotcr for learning in tho State of Ohio.

GT We shall refer to this again nezt week.

A correspondent furnishes tho following,

liich wo shnll let suffice for tho present

:

"Tho Cincinnati Daily Oaittte ol tho Ctb in-

ant, assuuies to give tho tubitunte of Ibo opin-
n, not very fuirly, honevcr-, and in the sauio
ii;o has an anj(rj . uientary .r, it, bearing sml
lerils. X)tBa|jri''<-iiig with the Court throughout,

the Gazette icniple- I, L, pr.rlnl, that Iho l.'bief

Justice will yet " end bis life a trailor."

"This wo aro inclined to beliavo wonld baa
very heavy penalty upon ono who lairlj attempt.

' "I discharge a great eoastitiitinnal doty, evi-n

jndgmealworeorroaeons; but if hisjudgment
(ell as action ibould bo sound and upright,

would tho pnuiehuient be izeeidinqly severe
• "- "iMlte has shown no " Divine rinbt"

- views iu this matter, wo shall claim

the liberty t'i say a word or livo for ourselves.

"It is well known 'cten to tho emotlcreniof tho
law, and doubtlcM to tho generality of your read-

em, thnt Iho great writ of /,abriit n-rpus hud iti

virtual origin in England in the, rBifln ol King
That arbitrary monarch, ut Kannjmena,

on the lath day of June, A. D. l'Jl'i, was forced

tosigu the great charier ol Eugbi-h lilic-rty,coin-

—-inly called "mogna eharta," by which personal

.Til', unguarded before, bai.-.er -e bi'en lo-lil

.'red and invioliile. Novcrs-ince tho time ol tliii

great concession t'> freedom, have tho Engli-h
peoplo ceased to watch and to guard this grcut

-~ -~ ub the palladium of their liberty. The
habias corpus, passed in Iho reign of

Charles tho II. merely t< i.egui/ed rights, adiailled

and established long before. This great
—

"

u on eoeroftcd Into our own constitutioi

tho old mother eopntry. Io either c
ina tho cre.it bull. - ;-..! i'.d el !l

guarded tihe the u . 1 e , v Mr JosLce
Taney, who bos mo-t "biimi'lv not yet oullircd
' " undpratandiii|.. mnTnttttni, thai the refusal to

1 the writ issued iu behalf of John Merryman,
i a violation of luw, nod calls on th" PrendeDt

of tho United States tu eofiireo obedience toils

isiliun. Wo profess to be no great lawyer
ay qucttiou, or even to bo any lawyer at n"

n uly | when i lie wnnlri aro favorable) we con FU'

'
' "ell a bowk from a bandsow ' On this sal

liplolvo jnde." that tlii opinion Mr. Justi

Taney has given, i.i entirely sonod, and cannot be

gaimajred Let the event deternut

different kind of Boldiara

i Uio army must bo sent

he -Wide Awakes t"

iuld bo

Tbe Republican Era, of Wushlngton City,

may well nsk whether tho United States

forces nro commanded by Gen. Scott •' oi

ly other man." To odd to tlio novelty of

o times we livo in, Gon. CAnniNGTON

from his post here, wherq ho should always,

it not at all, be found, to txam;ne into the,

ondilion of tho troops in yirginit

lad hotter been investigating tho " State

Tin Cup Shop," and other brandies of tho

feeding and clothing Department at home
Tilt Bute jr Ohio. i.m..:uth: Duiktulvi

cowiiec;, jiuui, leoi.

Plar Sir:—It gives me.great pleasure to ..

grutulale you u[kjo the i.o.xcsafnl moreli to Graf-

ion. Wilh such a EOldierly command
the honor of Obi

n but c ing utt«

fceliog of the peoplo i

Very respect folly,

W. Bennison, Governor of Ohio.

To Col. Irviae, Sixteenth Keg., Qrafloa, Va.

Dear Sir;—I ba>< t.ard w.th gnat .at i'j

of Virgiaia, aod for tho ouppression of re-

n, I too in it tho negury of an early restored

nnd penn ancnt peace.

Wilh much rvspect,

W. DKKKIMW.
To Col. Kolley, Wheeling lu.-giaient. Grattali, Va.

C. W. BIBU-, Es«J.

This lalentod gentleman, formerly of thia place,

and well nnd favorably known ninoug a best of
""

Is in this coaaly, evinced Iim patriotism by

catoriog tbo field in defence of Iho Gag of bis

country. A company ol " Frontier Uuards" wut
formed and organized at Fort Scott, Kansas, nod

C. W. Blair, waa onaoimously cbosco Coptaia.

Tho company was orgaiiined, as \U nomo iarli-

catee, as a frontier pnird, hot application waa

made for it to tintet the Hailed Htatca service,

aad it wai aeeepied, nail is now ot Lawrence,

ready uniformed and armed and will be brought

into nctiio tervico immediately— H'Umngwn

(G.J WoUhman.

r. Blair has been promoted to Lieu-

tennnt Colonel of his regiment. "Bob.

Mitchell," ns ho was known iu Ohio nnd

Mexican war, being tho Colonel. Tho

meat, we learn, has been accepted into

nervieo for three month*.

Tlic First in Wight.
After all tho blustering and hilh, in different

(i irt" nt ll.e ft-i'f, nlmtil Ibo tardiiie-i "1 The K' 1

'n liirniiihiiig rolunt- er-i, the fifft thnt tired

mbjuHotionef robelhon in Western Vir-

voa by Ibo ArtilU'ry Coiupno; of OtnBn,
Asbtubulu county. The allaek iu I I -y: a > .r

!ima, on tho uior.'uiiK ol kluadjj i--i ~ - »('< ''"J

,y tl.e Artillery Comujun , Li 1 - ' • -

' ,.i i :. ,„.., rlu- 1 :ei,, ,,, loo .-.
. - '

!
" ' -' '

i, the GeiIEnflleu
Wiiltlm Ohio S«luw« ptense im«m» —
.\:htabal* Sentinel.

Though tho question is not put to us, wo

take the liberty of saying that tho Captain

Artillery Company D of Cleveland is ono of

tho very best DcmorroiJ and best follows in

Ohio. Try again Abolition Sentinel, and

if you con find a "Wide Awake" to

bang your hot upon.

No Pnrty.

c Euppo^iihcreUi'ioUiiug poljKpnl m
tbu folloiviug It well known oil our lb.

ountry thnt very fow Jlejrublicans vohm
eered on Iho call of Iho President. Now,
u oMcopu condemnation for tbo blimdurjog
U round, front Governors up, we are tri-M

d to tbo following dish :

rn!io thnOtiroSIiueJuunnvlcit j-tilrrday iuvn,le r

Kaub or Pierce.—Them mavuotbon great
,eol in a nninn, Ma- the cur lo "Inch a had uan.e
hns tM'en given, in.lv net rat, to the devil— in soil,

of tho adage.

""II, it would b» netaltogether desirablole #o
ir.foriDstotn. .under ll,o enuimaad of a Goo

oral Pierce. A i;..T,erui ,,f inm ninw had a bv.l
trick ol fainting be Mejo-au V,'nr-and when
ho become 1 resident, he wascitremcly disastroei
to his couatry. Hnu. however, [he mosses and
tho shades of oblivion bavo hidden from tho
world; and be has not been heard Irom of Into

!-Uit nnolber liener.ilV.cr.-o remains to aflhet
mankind, aad we have t' fears lhat if ho ooik
tinnCJ to afflict tbeuiialbi-

1 rop. rliontnaiheaasbi-:
guu, the Amern.il I, people will mnkebim Lb,ir 1'rof.
llleat But this is anticipating.

According U i the teb'grjplj," lien. I'icroe coui
iaaadedtboej]n.litn.a .ein Moodny Lie lit from
E.irlre-sMonri"- to Like rertinn rebel bntt.'0n
This nbln officer began by n ili-playinc his eom
uininl tbat different boilies el ,t lind quito O brink
onpageuitnt b.'foro it waa discovered tint neithe
of them was the enemy. After that, when the
fnroM found Uiatthey wore not opposed to eoeJ,
oiher, and marched t.^.Lbir upon the niOAked
balterie, of tho r.beli, lira I'ierc ho im-Lv] oue
regiment that it was cpo-'d, belpb-M for o.„
hour to a galling Bra from rifled cannon, and
twenly-bvo men were killed, acd one hundrs.l
uuoded,
Too only eommsnd whichGen. Pioree govodn
ig tho action was a cnnuuaod (o retreat Tho
enimt Pay- iLn it ivasowiru; to n lossol pres,'0Cc
louidlbathopeniuttedeudibavoe to bo Ooed-

lejsly made smoog his men. Wofcar it is mere
hc!y that heha, always b-.ao (offerer from a
climno- fa?,, n. ^ nl I'. menUI foculLci!" la
military potttsfl w I .ferfen.i luce was nttor

ly idiotic. If, i. , ..t ,ii, hn re,i,:he,i

by court iii.irli.il II. r '.or. mj^bt (., rer.l;

This is only tho beginning. Wo bavo been rg
rmniously Jele.it.jd. and twenty-Eve preeiou-
;es have been b-t tbronuh llm men iuj.-.-l unco rt
io uf tlio Htiinirl and isoociot i.rlie/ra who have
oo intrusted with lives north more than thoir

Gen.Piorce headline lurt Whocoraea nestt
O Pillow. Pillow—to Iho rescue with son,,

ool'ablunder en the rebel M.le, nnil save ns from

Wfiiit is io be Done will, clir
"Camp Followers."

James Watson Webb, of tbe New Vori.

Courier and Bnepiirer, Mr. Lincoln's late-

ly appointed Minister to Brazil, gives his

opinion of what ought to be dono villi the

tcorsc than rebels, who hove been filling th'i-

own pockets at the cjpeuBO of the soldier-,.

Where arc those ' ropee?"

:

" Frauds ra thc Supplies for Ohio Vol-
UBTEM*—The numerous complaints, sostoiiifd

by the best evidence, of fraud* on the part ol

those who bate contracted for tho (applies for

our volunteers, prove that there arc among uh
thoio who oro even worse than tho rebels. Tbe
men who thai icck to make largo profit at tbo
eipr nfe of the health and comfort of thoso who
ire called into the field to defend oar rights, mua
ie of the vilest f.amp. They arc secret foes, wba
do iniir,.1 dancer rhon the openly declared memu
They arc men who either have no syinpiUilHin
commun with Ibeir fellow-boings, or who oro tbo
worst of traitors ; and IAciut'i moi-lauj is alicay\
la ir guarded against, sail na cm would tegrtl (j

sit ercry contractor uho acts disliontslly hung o i

the nearest lamp*pest err tree. Every ooo hnoryi
how iiecepsary it i<< that the nopplies for onr troop-.

Iinul'l be of the rijjht qoalitp. Tbo herdlh of the
(oldier is of Ihe greafi-t importnnf e, nod disease

is often tho iioi-l liiruiiJaldo f,,o lie tinH to conlend
with. To guard against this, his food must b^
:;ood. and bn i-l"liiui|' oi.'iio ei proper msterial
i- .11 ti -t-.t th.il oi - nn" iart jnies Lbo food «up-

i J ,ia- : :.'. ; , .
.,

-

( i, „i 1 ia very mouj

id,- ef lln- uoisl tia-hy rtoii Now thoso win
) i city of frjudi hie tin -n oni-t bo drum me *

t untie eoiniiiunity Let their names be giver,

tho public, for it wishes to Know who are the
secret enemie* of our troop;— who \i it that would
do them tho worst of wrongs. Let as have thui>

ines at onco, arid lot theie men bo holdup a-
rks fur tho scorn and contempt of eieiy boae.l

—,11. Such men docrve to be riehly rcwardo'l
fur their foul deeds, i.nd ill. y would be rew.irde.l.

o honest man WuUlJ ti err a iter have any deal-

C'auadii I'ri'pnrinRio Defend lies-
self AgninKt InvtiHiou froiia ih<
Uniied Slates.

Tho people of Canada must be pretty wol!

pasted as to the objects of England towardn

Iho United Btntes, to publish such artielen

as tho following:

The New Capital.—TJiu rumors bceoun;
stronger every day lhat llio Queen's doain-

ion is tobohrokeu up by tbo Uovernmont
party in Lower Canada. Tho Queboo cor-

respondent of an Upper Canada journal

"It ia becoming n confident insertion uuieug

well informed pcrv.oii* here, Uiat Ihe duturbc.l

state of the in-iglilionon Hepuhtie. added lo tho

blunders anil jolherieii in eniiileelioa with the

I'ubbe BaildmgiatOtbiwn (the wbrJUl upon whieb
are reported lo have been altogether tlomieif,;)

cannot fail to give the ouidu to Eir KeSnuinl

Head's pttsehoino of riling Urn sent of govern
meat at that city. Indeed, iu view uf on invasion

from tho United Stales, an event quite hkel,

enough lo grow out pf the rebellion in that cauii

Uy, it would liu sheer nnutnei. to reaioro the Gov
i-roiuent, with its loloablo archive!, beyond tin

.eeurity of thinfortilled city, which, besides, is tho

ly point bttwNrl which nnd Ihe mother eomi

r, n comiiuinientii.n, fur llio supply uf troop-

..id materials of war, could in uob a oontiugno

ey be unintorrupli'itly kept up."

ThoOhioboys were received by tho President

to-dai They vvero well clothed, anil mode a Iirs:-

,te ,i|,|«„rai.ce The) wlthtWuNeW Vi,rk !{eg-

„.iit".»ill fuimiJluUi Gen. Bob. ck'hcnk'a Br,g-

lo. Il is believwl tfoy will >•••• nelive Service.

Thorn in ool sullioiont force hero to jaslifv

forward nwvemenu en Itkbinoiid —Ctmrnircia}

llc-Elceliott of t lion m io Con-
gTCUfi—Roguleur troop* and Iheir

LtiAVENWOitTii. Juno 1 L—A specialoioo-

on was held in tho State lo-Juy for mem-
ber of Congress. Thero wbb no oppositioii

to the re-election of H. A, Conway, Repub-
lican candidate. A very light voto wan
polled.

Four company of infantry left Fort Lea-

venworth yesterday for St, Joseph. Twen-
ty companies of infantry nud ouo ol dra-

goons also went to Kansas City to-day and
.. ill be followed by two companies of caval-

ry. Tho object Of their movements ifl to as-

sist tho loyal Oitiienn of those place* in

farming Homo Guoide.
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Surgeon-- -Win. M. Ennui

-Co
' /,::.

'.

C—RoMbiod K~Payne

Mr. Wallacm, tho editor of tho Wi
ington K(a/, thus wponks of his family, who

reside soma sixty miles from Washing!

on a farm, in Virginia,

:

" A recent number of tho Nov? York World
contained ti letter from this city which compel*
the editor of the Siir, reluctant .is ho is, ngaiu to

obtrude matters per-., nil lo liiui-i, If ami liii urjiilj

upon tho public- through Ibo Slat's column!.

WMle Ihankiog the writer of the letter id (loca-

tion for the kind befog ho evincra toward* u-.

we hare to otsuro him that hi* informant who re-

presented our family as haviuu u. -, redans);
molested by the disunionitti m C : -

mistaken. Their neighbors, op ! tie i i i

heard Ironi them la-,1, hid cuiiil.:. i> i, |- . : > '. J

thria from insult or injury. Tho editor of thn
.Slarhnsat no rime de.iri d his family to leave

their borne in Virginia, because, well n°sured in

bis own mind lh.il 'urnnnidod by sueh a popula-

tion ns that ufOulpop.T louiity, however obnus-
ntin hn dil-nce el In* lliiion':! namo may havo
rendered '.m: lti-.ro, Im ivilo and dauKhtera and
their j.r.ij.iTly jr.' »» reife .1-1 tinmen. Hio.y worn
in New York or flu lade Ipb iu ; rather than, os
they nro, surrounded by a i .immunity not a
-intfte ineniN-r ul ivt.irli lit tlii.i lime prnleasid al-

legiance to lb,- United State*. The net „f a mili-

tary officer in proventino; one of htl iuugbton
aot Innt; 'ine.' from ent-rin^; tho eiirs to visit him
in this dti, he it well HfarM Wn meant 10 per-

gonal kiudiie.Ji la bin fmuily; (he officer, n truth-

ful man ai wo huijiv well. aUe^inj} in cubiequoat
ejpiatiatien of hi) < iuct, that it u-a-i mdoccd
only by his nppr.-hernLjni tfi it the ji< jiuiar n.:ite-

nn-nt Ufiiir.-t nan-elf in tliat t'/i.tioii of the Stall.-

iiiijilit u ,
|.- t .[ . ,r-- ;i iay fir:., the .,-. -;.!..,:-

hood in wbieh onr fnmily r-.-ride— [n >™r indi^r.i.

ty to onr daogbtei if rtcognind by turbulent dli-

unioniib. No jhthi-.^I dutoTirti-ny whatever tvnti

dflered to htr hj th. niti.»rr in i|iu»lion, in inform-
ing her that he had urdrr* to prevent any member
([ our filthily frnm rornmunienliug with ua per-

eonally. The fin t thai shn mibfeqneaUy mode
her way down to thin city hy rnihBrkioy upnt

"

train at a diUerent depot and *o veiled on to
reap"her identity, wa« nut bwauiio d reading any
molestation whatever nm ,. .

and personal ncqunmLmn-n ; hut lent then
bo eoino EUhatontial ((nnind for Iho otllei

prehension that, if reeofiniuid on tho 1

rail:

io Alexandria, sho might bo insulted or

night

the J.'tlersoniillo rood, is ami of tho
of tlio uevnBtatioiii.—.Yciu Albaiiy find.)
Ltdgcr,

WAR JMEWS.
Tlic Fight 91 tti-cal BPtlid.

Although mi urn- i* ili^hearletiei) hy iho

srul affair 1.1 lietliel, Virginia, yet u deep

"loom in sm-i ml over th» oily to-day wlion
"

norificeof thoso nohle follows la thought

Tho ulfioinl report, ivliich you have no

I r- . 1 ' I .
• - t" 1 1 r 1 1 1 has not given the

, ro 1
I

-
' id aud wounded. I havo

er^ilivith r. C' ntleimin who was Ou

i of Ibo Hnltiireire l>ont when tho 110wa

of tbo disaster was brought to tho Fortress.

Ho eny* that tho boat wna detained two

hours over her time, and when fcbo left some
twenty dead bodice bad been brought lo the

Fortress, anil tho tnon engaged in tho end

work snid lhat there were double that num-
ber still on the field. It is believed that the

iv ,:,;iu ile il number marly tw<' hundred.
'"his is all very end news, but tbo nffnir

ncrvo tho nruiw of iho men now moving
Harper's Ferry, and who will certainly

be possessed of flint ^tronj.-bold, I hfive good

reason to belie v, befuro twenty-four hours.

Gc-nernl PnttorMn'8 army of 10,000 will bo

Iwithin a few mile.-, of Ihe Furry to-night, ns

will tilso a strong fortu from this city and

tho vicinity of Uultiinore. TUo troops that

moved down and uoase.-sod ruuiborlujidyos-

tcrday, will also draw near tho aceiio of nc-

lo-niglit, n-, will drtO the victoriouHnrniy

nt Phillippi,

Two sctioiiner.s that had been employed in

transporting munition* nt WOT from Mary-

land lo Virginia were taken and burnod by
tho Federal Hotilln yesterday. One was
iptured on tho Hnxylnnd side, nad the otb-

ontho Virginia side. Clevelakd,

BAI/rniOHE, Tnesday, Juno 11.

General Butler having learned that tho

bels were fortifying n camp with strong

butteries nt Great Bethel, nine miles from

Hnmptou. on the Ynrktown Itond, he deem-
ed it ncccssnry to dislodge them. Accord-
ingly movement* were mud" last nisihl from

Fortress Monroe and Newport Norrs.—
About midnight Colonel Dnryen'a Zouaves
and Colonel Townsond's Albany Regiment
crossed tho river nt Hampton, by means of

sis Inrge hntl- anx manm d by tho Naval

Brigado, :in-l took up the line of march, the

former some two uiile^ in ndvanco of tbo'

latter. At the some time Colonel Boudis'

regiment, and dclnchments of tho Vermont
and Mn?-nehii;rtts regiments, and regulars

at Newport moved forward lo form a junc-

tion with tho regulars from Fortress Mod-
roo at Little Bethel, about half way between

Hampton and Great Bethel. The Zouaves
passed Little Bethel nhont four, o'clock, A;

Colonel' Bendis'a regiment arrived and
took up n position nt the intersection ef the

ronds. Not understaudiog tbe signal, the

Germnn regiment, in the darkness of tho

night, fired upon Colonel Town^end'H col-

umn, and marching in closo order, b'd by

Lieutenant Butler's son nwl Aid-de-Camp
of General Butler, with two pieces of nrtil-

Other accounts snv that Colonel Town-
send's regiment fired first. At nil events

tho fire of the Albany regiment was hum-
leas, while that of tho Germans was fatnl

killing ono man nnd wouniline; severely tw't

others, with Severn! other slight easunlties,

Tho Albany regiment being back of the

Germans, discovered from tho accoutre-

ments left on the field thot the Mipposed
enemy was a friend.

They hnd in thu meantime nine

with small nrms and n small field pie

The Zouaves hearing the firing

and al-o tired upon tbe Albany boys.

At daybreak Colonel Allen and Colonel

Carey's right moved from tho rear of the

fortress to support tho main body.

The mistake of little Bethel having been

ascertained, the buildings were burned
"

a Mnjor with two prominent Sccossloi

Tho troops then advanced on Great
Beluel, hot our three small pieces of artil-

lery wero unablo to copo with tho heavy ri-

il-rl cannon of tbe enemy.
The rebel battery was completely masked.

No men could bo seen, only Iho Hashes of

tho guns. There were probably less than

1,000 men behind (be batteries ol tho rebels.

'".: or Clinlnn ;,.....
Cburgcd with being ;i ^py.

\Yn.Li.\usroitT, Jiino 5, 7 I'. f,T.

\ young man. Clinton lientcb, who was
lately n student ofttw !n your city, has
just been phot in "-ir |U 1 1 He (Jnjno to

puto with some Union men. and said some
irovoklng things. ll>- Own ratmated his

orse, nnd, with a defiant air. said ho could
rhip any five Union men. Ono of tho men
ired a stone nt him, and another caught bis

horso by the bridle. Tho young man drew
his five shooter and fired two shots, when
be received a ball in his head, and nnother
in his heart. Ho jumped from hia horse,

. few rods, and fell dead. Ho belonged
of tho most respectable families in

this neighborhood, but bad been suspected
of being a spy for the Southern Confcde-

iutoWilliamsport.il,- \ r t-.ii.u fuard drew

return. They
g pressed. C.
P. S.—Tbo jouug man Ronton is now

. 'oven to haW been n spy. ]Io w(w just'

from Hnrper's Ferry, bud p01BOB from tho
commander of tho forces lliero, and impor-
tant documents about bis person. Ho was
nrmed to tbo teeth, with a, dirk, two slimg-

bhots, and a brace of pistols. His bocly

w lies in tbo hotel, near which ho fell.

Excitement at Washington.

cell

ecured the posilio

ndeil

pears to havo lost his prwei
tho Troy Regiment slned
posed to a galling fire, whei
treat was at last given.

Lieutenant Grebblc, of tho United States
Army, and in command of the artillery,

struck by a cm nun bull nnd instantly killed.

He had spiked his gun, nud was gallantly

eudi'.r.oruig lo ivrlhdr.nv hh eorninnni!.

Captain Geo. W. Wilson, of tbo-Troy
Regiment, after Ihe order to retreat

given, took possession of tho gun
brought it off the field, wilh Iho corpse of

tbo Lieutenant. Both were brought to

Fortress Monroe this evening. There arc

probably nbnut twenty-five killed and one

hundred of tbe Federal troops wounded.—
General Butler deserves ttio greatest orcdil

for bringing off the killed and wounded.
Several of the latter nro now in the hospital

Ihcre. Great indignation is rrmnlfoated

against Brigadier- Gen.ml ( iercc.

It is not Known how mmy wero killed 0.

wounded in the unfurtutmtncolliKiou of Fed-
eral troops. Previous loranrehingonGreat
lielbel the loss whs, however, inconsiderable.

Tho fire of our troops on tbo masked bat'

tery did. apparently, lltt

composed of am ill fii H 1

We hen fron 1 all p rta of the
the devntti

,1,-

sold

the LcJeti
with nnd s e frlHT Iho

ry Dcpnrtt -«n Enqt

The attack I

Ithe retreat 1

Tin

ti/'Thc reporled r.je. tinn „f Hon Ansds IJun-
itMiiMi:.l,y Austria, iii imw reduced duwn tu

Uie fullniviiic iery niild ntnkinent

:

Washington, Juno 9, 1801.

Although th" Aii.liuiii ll-iveniinijnt has nut «
lectly |.roti-«ted iij.uiiiHt Mr. Hurliiijtamu as Slln

inter to that eountry, it '
'

genUw
of bia legUlativc pr
would bonitepUblc

1 behalf of Italy.

r killed nns about
1] wounded. Major
il Buth-r, uudLieu-
<,f the Now York

ilea Artillery. Ho was ftraok

jht side of thu head by a riile com
bull which lorn away tbo upper par

bad better bo careful lest Ihey take too
: li 1, -nry, thereby forfeiting their right
itrtiverM. the n;iriw path— j-roafon Clip-

per.

I'ri/.t! Ca.scN>

The following outline of tho mode of pro-
ceeding in prJLO cases, which we clip from
tho New York Lcgut Transcript, niuy not
be uninteresting nt the present crisis;

The practice in prita cases is a branch nf the

_w winch lies beyond the enlinarv sphero ul" pre-

fessionol study and cxperii
-

nal 'tb . .

.

Court fur tho S,.mhem I'mri.tof Now York

111. I.; rith t

[P< 0-1

» greatWashington, Ji

ONcitement hero over tbo news of tho
tlict at Great Bethel. It is the general opin-

1 among military men that there won gross
smanogonient and bod leadership of the

Federal forcoa, Tho Secessionists are look-

g up emboldened by tbe repulses of ou:

A prominent Bnltiniorenn, now in tbii

city, states that several secession flags arr

again Hying in Baltimore, and that General
Hunks is needed to keep tbo rebels in ohoek,

Tho border warfnro between Maryland one
Virginia in becoming very bitter.

Bostos, Juno 11.—The city government
li-i-; postponed tbo annual fourth ul July
dinner and appropriated tho funds to erji '

'

tbo soldiers.

Foreign Commercial ntattesi.,

AifEMCAS Srcur.tTiF-j.—Bariug'a Circular
reports ell kind- slightly declined under ni

rival far sale from America. U. S. ti's i

18G7, 8S0 ; do. 5's of 1874,70; M-issacbi

setts 5'e, &2 ; Ohio ti's of 76, 7S ; Virginia

ti's of 'dG, 45; Erie shares20^ ; do. ^mort-
gage bonds 75a/t).

Cotton, sales nt Liverpool on Saturday
1200 bales ; 3,000 to speculators and eipor-

ters. Market closed steady. Brc ad « tuffs

dull. Provisions qniet. Consols clos

Saturday en 11 lug at L*l lull- for mouoy, a:

92oft2J for aceouut..

Havre Market—Cotton—Tres ordinal

1 lOf for bos. Sales ef tho week 9,000 bnlt

Market closed Steady and unobauged. Stock
:«3,000 bales.

Atldiiional 7>y Ihe Arabia.

bw York, June 11.—Tho attention, of
tho Government vvas called in the Houso of

Commons to tho fact that Franco was large-

ly augmenting iier navy, especially in iroi

plated vessels.

In tbe Houso of Lords there was a discus-

sion on tho India supply of cotton. Karl

Grey pledged tho Government to do all

his power to advance tho growth of tho

staple there.

At a meeting of tho great fibfp company
it was stated that tho employment of tho

ship by the Federal Government would not

be in accordance with tho Queen's procln-

lt appears lhat Ihe Great Powers will

guarantee tho integrity of the Papal tnrri-

Louisviu.n, Juno 11.—TUo Surveyor ul

Customs atEvansvillo, Ind., notifies steam-

ers that transportation of provisions It:

Smilhlund uod Paducnh, Ky., are iu viola-

tion of instructions from the Government,
nii-l prohibits it.

Tbo British nhip Independence for Bra-
men, and tho ship Gobian, went to sea from

New Orleans on tbo Ub.
Tho ships Mumitrencck and fartttu, foi

Liverpool, were abandoned inside tho bar,

at Pass a Lonierc. At tho same time two
small war vessels appeared 011 tho tith at the

mouth of tbo Brenoenuo Bay, ten miles from

New Orleans, where tbe I ritioh landed ii

tbe war of 1813. Gen. Twiggs ocoupiei

Mnrtoilo Tower at that port.

Tho Charles toa-AIenmry ef the Otb re

ports thut u. pnvate.ur eapturod oil. GfDtKf!
town u brig valuedmt frlftOOO.

Savannah papers of the 7lb slate that tbo

Sebatlicook of Bath, Me., was seized by tbo

Collector 'at Savannah, in consequence of

remaining iu port longer than tho law allow-

ed,

Spceinl dispatches trem Charleston to tbo

Now Orleans Picayune of tbeHth, snysGov-
eroor Piekeus hjj published a notification

against sending fni.ds Norrh, being in con-
flict with tho law.

I'oKiNCi Fun.—The Southerners are pok-
ing fun at Cairo. Just hear the Mobile
MtTcuru;

A inarkettaauat Cairo, a few days since

was swindled out of his vegetublei and arti-

cles, which hnd a tendency tu eicitu bis ire

to a considerable t xlcnt. Ho told tbe com-
manding oHicor there llmtiflb" Angel (!a-

briel slopped at Cairo there wenbl he nn res-

d Court by 1

(CM*
the a', - r

1 1 1 1 pr- '.' I-nt-

ithenlv he acta.

Tbe Prize Act of JujwQG, lciI2, 1

ilk-*, that all captures and prize* ul

properly shall bo forfeited, and shall accrue io the

rs, olEcers and crow of tbo vcncla by wh
shall bo made; that, after condiuioati

tliey dioll bo diftnMited ncoordina to any writ

Sfiri-emiat which chall be made beLiveen tin

that if there bo no such ngreement Iben ono 11

ety to tbo owners and the Other moiety (0 tbo

utlieera aud crew. 11 In- 1. ia dinlnluti d ateerdiiiu

In Iho rules prescribed hy Iho net of i'ld of April.

1-jUU. Tho aiith Bflbtion ol tbo Act provide*, thut

nil uiplured vefsels.Kunds or * lieu Is, Ik lure break
iiiK. dihpoiitiiin of, er euiiieruui; lln.i suino, sh-dl

tin brought iuto foino port of the United St-ikf,

or into tho port of eouie friendly powi r, and shall

he proceeded ncaii.t lef'iri' j ei.uipetent tribunal;
and that in th" case of all i.iptureil levels. Roods
and effects, which tholl he !-- .pn
j-uiidietic-n of ihe 1'niU.d "^IjU-, '.'

it.nrlsoi lie United States : ^ 1..

orwirul c'ljnizunee thereof, as mm
'mirally aud maritime jiin-Jn 1 ..

jt Court* are ttim reded with lull
.

pi wine "I and ir. :::,. of i]iJ,'H Ii.uii i.

...incidents. Tho juriidictiou ia (in

lendi to independent causea of dnm:
"•1: H'~;ioQ otoetrs for tortious e^pt'in

Tho District Coiirta appoint by com
r the -eal of tbe Ceurl, in time of «. ir, Stand-

; ComuiiEsionera ofprire in Ihe prim inal [mila,

.
10 perform their rtulics aceordine to tho ordern

aud preeedeiiti which may bo adopted My tbe

Courts. Tho cnuioiv. ujinri hiin-jing 111 a prize, aro

Ijuired to nivo iinuiejiati tico in writing, to

tlni JuJ(je el the, Uistriet Court, or to one of Ibu

t'riio L'ummisiiiiDtTd. of the uuivaloftbo proji-

jrty and its aituatioD, aud, alio to deliier under
uith, iu wiitine;. all di».-uun j1* .e I .vnlmuBfimnd
n tbo ].rizo. Tho conjnjission-T, op- II rfas

hi* report, repairs on hoard, ol-.trves the coudi-

lioa of the prize, and proceeds tiUili- thepr- jur-

atory OAamioation of tviten^uec Tho captors

thereupon produce before him one

Siny or persons captured with tho propu
10 ciaim tho captured properly, and they

nitied, with tho other wilncttcs, by thu (Jom-
iioa'er, on Ihe standinR interrogatorif' adopt-

ed hy Iho Court. Tho Commissioners bare no

authority to life any but the e T press direction o

I

th- I'-'irt. Tu..1 v;j '.,iv. jt:--n of each witnrsi is n

eefirate -me and onder eith. He is required to

answer each interroratory—to sign tbo depiwi.

lion when it b rompleied. and the Cummiefioncr
then 'adds bia jurat Tho deposilion, and Ibc

ship's pjpers and document* are sealed op by Ihi

(.'"mniLB'.niTiiT, who addresse* the parkace to thl

court, and sends it to the Clerk. The eapl'-r-- an
bound also lo lihtd tho ce-i-l in tbe Di-;ir"t C"tir

for coodemnalion an a lawful prize. This ale)

may be taken befure Hie examination iaprrpnra
(erio is bod. If the pn» is taken lit 1 luimna
vefuls, the Dir.tnet Miotn ,y ef Hie United Stutei

libel* Hi'.- ti-Btel in behalf id tho e,iiveiniicut LMl

of tho captora. When tho coptuto '•» made by i

privateer, (he u-oiim onder hln-l* iu beluilf of linn-,

self and tho other captors, as iu tbo cue* of cap-

tures by iudniduala. The proee-i* of am it and
iiitinn hs ica to tho M.ir.-tial, upon tho tiling of

tho libel, who h-e[i6 th'- oro[»''ty till after con
deionalioo niid n.ul'\ iinl-v* the p irtie* eonfrntb
a solo or delivery on stipulation. Tho suit take:

tbo courts of lhat in an ordinary seizure 'Case o

other notion in rem. Tbo depofitious of tbo wit

ues-:e* taken in jrrrpiralorio are evidence In tin

,,.,-- [|r.-r He J I
,- h- ' ei- nd b, th" ..r.t.

oftbo Court If the case result in a decrre o
1 1. ("I- -111: linn.. Ill-' pfi'l" rl) ,- - 1 ' 1 "' , I

,

coed, are divided B '

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
Wholesale Ocnlnrsia-

FOItKIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY UQODF.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.

WHITE GOODS.

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
H05IEHY.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS.
And a. general stoek of Groceries.

Xo. « G-wytune Block,
COLUMBPS, OIUO.

WM. B. BARRY& COT
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
SINK DRAFTS FOR XI STHItLITO

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAHJIOAD AND SHIP TICKETS

Office, BuTttTET HOUSE BEHDING,
'i-'ll __OmOIHNATI, OBIO.

BAIN 80 SO~n7~
No. SO Sontb Hieh Street,

/"JITER A MOST EXTENSIVE AND DE-

SlUntERAlJDfipRISO IinESSOOODS:

:i-'-!H-.v' Ml r '['.-. i.)lliillll'liEn'lt-
6UH 0UDHEI.1.A-J, i.isi:n«

GOODS FOItTJOVS AND MEN'S Vff All-
niJNKETS, ni[<l».INS. Kl.lll|'|,ii.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS

!

GHEAT B^VieGvVIlNS •

1000.aKs,"«™»«"«-«*-
I.IOO Yii_- (l5 y-lltnt- . lOcaU— vnloo 13 I

JOOO " 61 12 1-3 emu-v ij uo jrj.

lir.iprrly.

"1-

Trade, Commerce, Ac.

Markets ore everywhere stagnant and bine

downward tendency. In Fact, trade of every ki

is merely nominal. The largo cities herctolore

Hie eenler of trade are closing up all hii'j'e In

ness bouses Dnd tran Factions. If no relief eoi

from any quarter, by nest fall ivo shall be a

very low pnint.

The iveulhor for the uii!,l ivioh has bfen very

warm and tbo young corn in growing finely. In I hi

Soutb they are getting a largo wheal hnrrest noi

roveliog in tho iuiuriea of " roosting ears."

West uf Ciucinnuli, covering a wide breodlb tho

Arniy-ivonn ia cuuiioiltiug great havo a ob i

thing green. They appear to be more nuui

liian for years past

Washington, June 10.—Advices from
If'ik-igh, N. C, state lhat the permanent
Constitution of tho Confederate State H was
uaanimoonly ratified.

"Why?" esked the odioer,

"Because the people would swindle him
it of his horn bofuru he bad limn to make
siDgle d—d toot."

A Hint—The Namiow Path not Ac-
cessible to liANHtina.—-Solomon Sturcos
& Sou, of Chiongo, n wall known Hanking
firm, have opened a lianl- iiif; oflieo " for tho

purchase nud sale of grain, and for tho pur-

chase and sale of exchange, nod such other

Hanking business as they can engage in

without lousing nil hope of over getting to

Heaven !" That firm tbus intimnto that It is

hard work for Hanker* lo enter tbo narrow
way thut lends to everlasting life, They

CouiMnus Market—Wholesale Pntci

uoe IS.—Flour—Eitra fuperline Flour, §5 OU

I 85 25; Medhury'n double oitlrn lainily Hour,

rtoil. ?G 25 Wheat—dull at Me, Com
ills readily nt 20c Oats doll at IGc. Hay
rings 'V too* per tun, oecerdingloqoalily. I'oia-

*s, very dull; seDiog at CO lo 30c Onions dull

at 75o. Bcansduil nt $1,25. Rye 50c. Pifi Iron

$U6 pur t«n cash. Cheese dull at 6i to 7

Ul 9ft Butter doll and plenty at <i to Ho per

pound. Salt per hbl. $1 IW. While li-li per bid.

JdOO . Half barrels $400.

ColumbuB Retail Market of Groceries.

..wiuifl.;;

OlinSE WclUra

Cumuit...

T HAVE !

1 r.-.j Hi:

t

NOTICE.
I.D TO miR. HEftBV WILSON

HENRY M. NEIL.

DRUG STORE.

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS.

PAINTS,
OSLS,
VARNISHES, Ac

J^'t'ttE'scith r 10N8 cucfnll] ud |uouptlj itn-
ponoi1«L

ipictfulJy n»Ndl i!,.; riaF remwa of ito linhitt.

IIEN1IV WlLSi'iS.

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
No. !j Soutl» Hierli Streei

DRY GOODS!
.1 WILL BELL THE
X llcsl Ktulutl.) Jtr.ot nlSS Ci'ula pa j-nrti.

i.vy IJul.-1-m

I iIim;* -?i IL ell piodi mliL (iDDis»-iin

A nnd

M.lkT-), - rAVClRlTES."
?. CHll'TENDEN.

J < I'UMTESIil \ -:. v.

1ESTIC GOODS VUOHEi-—
1 ..Nil! V

ol
p:

!_\ CHITTENDEN, No. 0.

log. l^ieal J. C. CIIITTEN-DEN, t

G°,
I lir^ 1,..-^^, ll<v-,].^J ^

NEW CLQTEUvTG STORE.
THE NEW YORK CL0TIII\G STOKE!

No. 121 - ..sn.1. Higli Street,
T8 NOW 01-KM with i I \nr,y. sir« k 01'

., r in- (.
'-„-

*

l

.
.*-,.!... 1! a t,

!.-
'i-'V

'.,!'..*,
, . i -a -"m,".

„.
'l -'',u'k'r"

lie, all ..I wMcIliy. ,-. |,!.kjh:-:J ..Hl.iil 111.- lull null.
lay, li,r Curb nl I' ill: I'r!-- -, wii*, ml) l.!!L,M
i dm viNMn-ih., it,... i

Mil ll-illl'l IIII'IRT'ICVT mil •..

.ARK'S
i.i h. iiiahNi.,

i, OHIO

NATIONAL HOTEL
Rear I'liion Depot, Columbus, 0.

II. !U .m.II.v Proprietor,
pABSENOEBS AWAKENED FOR ALE NH1BT

impUy rumisbcd at all bours—Night and D»y.

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Oppoaitc Suite House, Colnmbus, O.

WARDEN i: E M

E

R V, Proprietors.

UtmiNO THE PAST SEASON THIS HOUSE HAS
Irttu Uifcii'ii plily r.r, ,.il--1 r

r.-prJur.-J mid ro-fnTBlsb-

1 Id irjlu Ulc i-(,ii.fiirliiWi- nod •lt(ul, vi Una no res)

nil Mininl Ibnl Ou.... „li.. I.ui "' "iUi a adj Hill Sod

MIAMI VALLEY BAMT
THIS Oillll'AHV DGIKQ DESIK0U8 OP D1H0OH

r ciwdulcD al uw DoyioD Bank.
Hi j Z), IVBI DAWEIi BECKEL, PruX
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THE CRISIS.
Wl»j rthlo Innnol Gel Any flore

TIwini

.

The Cincinnati Gazette thus emphatical-

ly discloses why Ohio cannot borrow nn>

mora money. Witt there ever such n stnti

of things before

:

-WIIVTIIK LoANTOTlin STATE WAS RE
I i:sr.l).— Hi- Si.it,. milli-r --Iioul.l uiidcrrtunc

that thoroi nor I il] CwrneB to lean thi

State |SW>M - '• oomBi mensl bo.

causolhot -
-..r.dt'M T. .->.. - J

fused to loan any more of the city funds !o Ins

Bauandered in tbe way their previous loan hi

cone '1
li'

1 I'l'iijil'.' nf this ritv ,.i.!riiii(,- ii ill, I!

action of Ihe Council, If the Bute tloiornnient

want* any more mouev from the Couueil ur the

rnpitolisU cif this city," it must gel rid of the odor

Of robbery which ntlnches to its piirelia.-nn,; a--'

contracting department, by a prompt and tin

oBgh cleaning out,

State lier-ru i i -a-" .'i >i

larsl.yan ..
. m .

• ' >' "' -I " '

proposition to nimsi • j-J) '"" more wa> ohm

feoliae will be found among our capitate

tbit Adminisirutiou at uolumnuj tubits

fore (ho) liml tbi< power of the third Sin

Government, nod one which began the

such «oa] nod gononiaity, entirely domoru
brokeD down by (he iucoinpctonoe and iliiltli-

falnoss of ibs officers

Wo hero take tho occasion to sny again—

if tho Ohio Banks do not step forward and

take the Bonds authorized by the Legisla-

ture to the omount of at lenst (tru millions.

Governor DbKMSON must totally tail to

moot the claims on tho treasury, nnd the

Army, to much of it as depends on tho sup-

port of the State, mist he disbanded. In a

few days tlio pay of the soldiers must be

forthcoming, as well as the bills of the Com-

missary Deportment paid. We nro daily

informed thut there are constant npplicnt ions

made at tho office of the Slate Auditor to

pay heavy Bills already due, not only those

held by citizens of Ohio but from persons

in New York nnd the East.

Thnt tins confusion and bankruptcy bas

occurred from had management we all know,

and this very fact makes the difficulty tho

greater, ns men who have money are rather

sensitive about such things. But what

must be the semitivt feelings of the tax

payers, on whose shoulders, nnd their chil-

dren after them, those burdens are finally

shuffled? Men should look before they

And the United Stateb. also!

But Ohio is not the only place where

money is becoming one of the most serious

matters connected with war. We see that

they have decided at Washington to ask for

a lonn of one uuxdeep asd FIFTY MILL-

IONS ($150,000,000) of the Congress to

meet on the 4th of July next ! This amount

is considered necessary to last the Admin-

istration until neit December only, when

two or three hundred millions more will be

wanted to pay up back debts, and to keep

the machinery in motion.

It therefore becomes a matter of the most

serious moment where all this money is to

come from. United States stocks are al-

ready down to eighty-five cents on tho dol-

lar, and unless Congress can show on what

these loans are to be based, Cnited States

securities must fail to a very low point, re-

quiring au increased loan to meet the defi-

ciency,

Numerous projects are already on foot,

coming from the bu.-zards that follow a de-

pleted treasury as buzzards follow the dead

carcass of nnimals. One of these in a great

Rational Bunk, of one hundred millions of

stock—why not say five hundred millions?

—to absorb those debts, mid swindle tho

people over again by suspensions and bank-

ruptcies, with a Bankrupt Law to wash out

the debts of individuals, but not to redeem

the trash in tho hnnds of the people.

Such is our present ami prospective con-

dition in money matters, and it is not re-

markable that tho projectors of these troub-

les are already giving out theit Opinions,

that the form of our government has got to

be changed, and that freedom has seen its

best days. On this Inst point wo shall be

on hand, if our life is spared, " to sco about

it." If f-totk jobbers i tid government plun-

derers huvo a way of wnsliing out their

debts by Bankrupt Laws, we rather think

the people can find n way for themselves to

Cacnpe, before giving up their right* ns

freemen, nnd binding a* slaves under the

load.

I»'The Ohio Banks should bo compelled

by publiu sentiment to take this Ohio loun,i

that the Army may be kept in Hi" field, if 1

it is needed for our safety.

crclhnary order from Washington to re-

move Gen. Harkey at his own option

!

And tho paper thut published tho above was

not dry from tho press before it received

the news of Gen. Harkbv'S dismissal from

his command, for no other reason than thnt

he was keeping the peace.

It is impossible that Gen. Scott could

have known anything"! thi- authority given

to Blair. It is so unlike all military doings,

so like the mere partisan trickster, that

impossible I ien. Soitt could hnve been

guilty of tho not.

P<-misyH tiiiln ;is Bnrl as Ohio.
We copy tho following from Pennsylvania

papers :

Tne State Attorney General Resigned.
Mr, S. A. Pimianre. (iovernnr Curtin'* Attor-

ney General, has resigned. In his unto to tho

Governor, st mo mji hi- rvsiynatioi). Mr. P. uses
tho followine msmuiMut LiDjunco: " For reasons
which appeal to my self re.speet, I c.inaot content
to eon tiu ue I inter in connection with your admin-
istration. I therefore tender you my rovjjnalion

if the office ol Attorney General of the Slate."

Vo arc not informed iot what theje reasons are;

ut enough is known to Mate that they arise out of

bo alleged complicity ot the Governor in those

scandalous contra, t trn reactions, through which
tho Stoto has been swindled --ut of immense sums
if money, nnd our bravo volunteers subjected to

i series of hardships nnd inconveniences, which
low but theni'elvoi would have had tho potienco

tolerate

II" Gov. Curtin. or other high State officials or
politicians, have been, or are. in any way involved
in "pTobt i ni; on our patriotic rolnnteen, noddis-
[raoinj and liiiiiiiliafirn; the Mate before tho world
ond her sister State", he nod th«y ought to be
swept from their potitjoni by tbo withering scorn

of an indignant nnd abused people. If they nro

not guilty, then it is due to themselves, and also

to the State. who— reputition is now suffering by

multitudinous reports, that they should bunt out
the shamc'lul thieves wlm ore bartering on tho of-

f patriotism, and both expose and punish

It i3 absolutely sickening, and to the last degree
mortifying, to rend the comments on the diigtaee-

ful eivindlioi; and inefficiency in lVnmylvoiiia,

which are nun overyn h ."r rf found, in tbo pnjii'nof

the North nnd South. The great nnd wealthy
State of Pennsylvania is beginning to bo behoved
the proy of idiots or knaves, and affords a degra-

ding spectacle to tho world. All the public asks
'present is, when shall these things

The Atchison (Kansas) Union relate!

following -.

"Personal.—Wo had the pleasure ye.tr
of meeting (ii-n !* { Pomemy ••it Hi

elect, who ha' jimi lehirnod from hn ea-t.To

The Goiior:il ii|i[u:arH riot to hnve materiall;

1'ereil, jiidijirij; In.m K,» i,rr-im:il .iriiiear.u,, .>

on duty ot tho While I tome II,, Lai been >,|

iag some time in tit I.onii, arid roporlii that

tern there look more prioiii-im... ,,. |„-„j,|,. ur ,

,i.,..] ti,.u tie f-nt iirrEin-rmrnr |„.|iVi-n
crals Harney and I'r mil tie jir<n]<irtivi< e

most benofldal result*, and coondcuco bai

coma in a groat ineaiure restored, Oen. Pome-
roj intends remaining four <.r live weeks in the
Stoto, before rotunuoy to Washing ton."

Vet nt this very time, nnd before Pome-
BOV could havo left Washington, General

FitANK Bf..\"t carried in his pocket a i/is-

bo unoarthi

high or low. So ranch the worse for them if

they occupy exalted stations.

Charges against the integrity of Gor Curtin
have been current for some time, but appear li-

iaUy to be assuoiing n ohapo julEtienllv definite

o require on investigation If but a tithe of tho
political corruption ehargod upon him be true, he
ibould bo forced t>> the united voice of the people
j resign the office h" now disgraces.

S. A, Pomance, ElO., Curtin's Attorney Gen-
erol, has resigned uiel in Lli letter intimates that

proper respect lor l.i- oiva character forbids hit

nger remaiiun,! in his cabinet The press is <le-

andiag of Mr. I'urviani'o a more eiplicit state-

ient of the reasons which impel him to resign.

—

These will doulilluss he given, and then the public

will have something tangible to judge from,—
>ill<rc<!r Pren.

We bopo the people of Pennsylvania as

weU as those of Ohio, will eleot members of

the Legbjlnturo of stern virtue, intelligence

and courage enough to sift these scandalous

Iran sac, tioQ.i to the very bottom.

The people owe it to their otvnhouor thut

this should be done. Every to* payer in

tho country owes it to himself that the most

thorough investigation should take place

ithout regard to political or party consid-

ations. They owe it to the bravo men
who have offered their lives in the service of

the country, hut who have been swindled for

their patriotism to an extent that beggars all

sliiune.

The stories going through the country

epre5ent Gov. Clirtls as unlit for nny rt-

ipcctalilc penitentiary. He would corrupt a

gang of horse thieves. We are not sur-

prised thnt tho people threaten to diivo him

from his officii.

We odd the following from a Republican

paper of Philadelphia, and it must be hud

igh when he is thus denounced by his

party papers. But when the whole

truth comes to light, those charges will bo

found to sink into insignificance, and if no

found in complicity with these

transactions, and those of a similar charnc-

i- docs some men gross injustice ;

from lbs pollad-ljitJn laiuLrer

XVANIA SMO THE WAR—It is well

that all Pennsyivnuiaos should open tbeir eyes to

tbo fact that the reckless mismaougement of those

who govern this State is. without any fault of our
uwn, pushing us into a position to which wn sbnll

look back with regret and morti6 cation.

It is the busior.sa of Iho State to eouip its rol-

unteora before thoy are accepted by tho General
Government, ami the many trainoetioos ronnect-
J with this equipment npj.car to have been too
ngroMani; to permit tint (Jovennir either to look

t the quality of bis purchases or to the comfort
f the men. Honest men can not sl.ind the pesti-

.ntial atmosphere of Hariiaburg, they must
itbi'r abandon their integrity, as so many have

done, or quit the piece, like Mr Purvinnco. The
resignation ot the Atlornoy-IScneral is, in foot, a
circoinsLiiieesoieitrjordinarj -igoifiraneo. Inght-

enod, as it is, l>» the cool and contemptuous o.i-

preasions in which ,t is eoueh.vl His plneo will,

a doubt, bo filled l.y some one b~s troubled isilb

Tuples.

As for public opinion, that is the Inst thing,

hich our Imietioniine. Irouhl. themselves about.
Lost to oil shame, their object it to uiako bay
while the tun ibinei, nnd extract the last possible
penny out of the cuisoriei of tho country

w lie reboot ( of j large |,-,t ol -trili- bucuits, ni[i[nn.

ed to hnvi. been made lor thosnliliers in thelast wor,
and iii-uii'-ntnli) funn<l among i • ruhhisl me
of the abandoned Arsenals. These could bo sold

to the government nt a good roitod price, either
for food or could be used fur plates being bard

Who arc Hie Plunderers!
We arc getting a little nearer the fuels

each day. As the publto documents nre ns

yotneonled book, wo must rely upon the

evidence ns it leaks out littlo by littlo.

Tho following trends pretty closely on

some one's heolsnnd wo shall ore long ' bug

the game." Soma one must have been in

tbo seorcto of the Executive Department to

have made tho grub nt the expense of this

innocent Cinoinnatinu. This nccounts for

lawyers nbout town becoming tailors nnd

id State officers going into

partnerships to furnish ready made clothing,

hnve a littlo more light ! Who turn-

Mr .' That is the question. Who
nflff Well this is a

busin

The Way Ibe «t

cry n

Jl-i. PlacLrd-l'i
rapsortiilrnortlinurrCnpnrllT

When tbe Stale began fitting out its »mrfl«

for tho campaign, a manufacturer of thi

tbntcertaia articles in bis line would bo
required lor tl itiit, rind d. -sirens more to keep
his usual laborers employed than to make any
great profit out of the htate, seat to tbe military

department nt Columbus samples of several arti

cleg of his manu loci ore, mill prices annexed at
which ho would fnmisb them in any quantity,

acknowledgment of tbe articles,

nnd a polito assurance that they would have duo
nttention.

These articles were ns follows ! Camp kettles,
tbreo in a nest, which the maker offered at one
dollar and forty cents a DesL Tin cups nt thme
and ono-half cents each Tin plates at three and
one-half i ents each.
A ehort time after, the same manufacturer re-

ived an order from some Columbus gentlemen
to manufacture for them 7,00(1 or P.t'Oil nests of
"e camp kettles, 13.000 tin cups, and ] 3.000 tin

ates.at his spoiilie.l pri.-..-. « hieii o-.|,t of r,e

i-< readili accented.
What makc.i the thing particularly interesting.
" foct which has been mcrtuined from the

nest for the camp ketnpket
icl seven cents each for tho

By this nice operation some patriotic gcntle-
?n pat into their poekp'tsa small martin of $ I

t'ji

each oest of c:imp kettle', aniouiitiin; to the

ng aura of 312,800, which, lyllh the majority of

the people of Ohio, iv.iiild In- regarded aj a hand-
" ime Becuinulation for tho labor or a life time.

On the tin oup< and plates the contractor con-
tented himself ii ill, ;i margin of one hundred per
cent. The prolii of the broker between the man-
ufacturer ond the State, on tbo tin cops, will be
34 cents each. nni. uniting to S-l.%". which is pretty

veil for "so incoimijemte a trifle" as pint cups.
i'he sue.-, s* of the st;,t" in the pint cup business

* further illu-trated by the fact that the standing

A person of a commercial turn of mind will dis-

orer.upoo accurate caloulatlou, that the tinplate*
ulithesnmo margin as the cups, to the go-bc-

ween. We think Unit a candid world will he
'(impelled to admit that llieie Kettles, plates and
not cups haco exhibited a wonderful carrying
Opacity.

The Jokes o( ihc War.
Witncs.1 tho t'ollon ing from the St. Louis lie-

mill-can of May a*li

"More Woiibh Soldiers.—Mary w Dow-

Whiit Is to 111' <i;»in<d by the ,| ur,

Tho idea prevails to a considerable extent

among our people, thnt tho wnr in whioh

euow engaged .i-iiri-t

is designed to restore

:ate the majesty of a

How theso ends

5 feet f high. i 1st Lie
the Stillivatir company, Mint ..

She baflled evn tbe ioipMtion of the •.._. ,.

the regnneat in 4i-. ...enng her set, but wn-i rp,'-

ognized by a fSt. I 'mil printer, who bcenuic ibork-

iaglj frightened at her threats of rengeanceupoa
him il be oip.wed her. mul he decamped."

O, Mary, Slnry! what a gay deceiver' Since
the " discovery." Mary bas been promoted to r*g-

iinentol Quartermaster, Wo called upon her at
K<>rr Snellitn; a doy or two since, and found her
full of business—"irTounded t,i ledgers, muster-
rolls, JLc—SlUficeKr ( Jtfi»(rfj»lii } Blcsamgcr

Thut will do for Mary. Now for tbe joke

as related by the Messenger

:

"Tut: Dauoiiter opthe Heguient.—Inno-
cent typo sometimes perpetrate tornolo joke'

eeks ago a compositor in the Pionm otfiee.

the \,. r
- - I--

those of the South.

the Union, nnd vindl

broken Constitution,

to be attained by nloons of a cruol

bloody war. thoro aro few who atop to

quire
;_
for it Is unfortunately but too much

tho enso with nil of us, thnt wc nro apt to

Imagine- the harshest and most unchristian

means the best with which to attack moral

and social evils. Even the ministers of out

holy religion, nnimnted with burning Indig-

untion ngaiust sinners nnd sin, nnd forgetful

of thnt admirable injunction of

Master, "Thou sha.lt. not do ovil, thut good
may come," are otten found among tho foi

most in urging upon the people a resort

ferocious violence, ns a means of extirpating

what they conceive to bo evils. Philoso-

phers nnd historians, observant of tho artful

device* by which tbecbrgy have, in nil ages,
inflamed the passions: ot men, and nrmed
them with hatred against inch other, of
whioh nbuudant evidence is found through-
out the pages of history, hnve wrongfully
attributed this nppnrontly extraordinary
faot to the inherent defects ar J -'

teachings of our religion; wherei__. __

it springs from that .lingular purity of life

anil character for which tbe clergy aro ove.
rywhere distinguished. Living, as it were
in a more subhinnlrd atmosphere than ordi
nary mortals—engaged continually in tin
ei.nteiiipluti'io of lli lino excellence and ce-

lestial harmonies, ivln. can wonder thnt au-
ger, almost approaching to hatred, should
take possession of, the eoulsofsuch men,
when forced to contemplate the wiekcdnesi
and crime which polluto our world ? and
that they should urge upon their followers
the necessity of pursuing the guilty with
tiro and sword, even to extermination. It is

piouj but mistaken zeal—this deternit-
m to maiutain the supremacy of God's
against nil assaults which may bo made

against it by tho enemy of mankind, which
has caused large numbers of the Northern
clergy, for the last quarter of a century, to

take " the poor negro " uudor their protec-
and urge upon their followers to rcs-

liim from his iairful bondage, to violate
State laws, and constitutional covenants

—

which last thoy declare " a covennnt with
hell." And it is this some pious zeal which
bus been the chief instrument in fomenting
that spirit of bate between tho North and
the South whioh caused our Kansas diffiau

ties, led to tho infamous raid of John Brown,
ought about this separation of the State i.

,() has at Inst culminated in thij most fear-

I war in which we are now engaged.
Without stopping to inquire further into

o motives of those who urge forward this

lr, let ub see whether it is calculated to
restore the Union and vindicate tho Consti-

ition ; for as I before remarked, theso are

tbo objects, fur which many suppose that it

is prosecuted. Our. government is differ-

ent, both in form nnd substance, from all

otber governments. It is. in fact, a federa-
tive republic, composed of many distinct

republics, which ore wholly independent of

ucb other. The primary idea in such a
ystem—that which Is es.-eutial to its exist-

nee, is, that each State, or member of tbo

'mollis such by the consent of its people.
r„l„ /r,-,.,„ St.ool.l (t,L- .-„„„..,t i„. „-;,!

itting up the name of Lieut. Mark u Dow-
. of this city*, made tbo name read jlfurtj. in-

lead of Mark Well, we nil enjoyed Iho joke, as

did Lieut. Downie— but like otber joki

comes more and more serious tbo further it (jets

from home.''

A Spouting Joke —A gentleman whoie/afA-
tr resides in the South, wai Hiked recently if he

. iinu to the war,
'

not if I c<

"Why," says bn Irlend, " vuu aro a 'crack
shut' aad cau bait as many birds in a day as the

That may bo very true," says the affectionate

its," "but I hardly think it would be very

sportsman-like in mo to go down Smith and li(

Kirk the Scoundrel Hound il..

World.
Iliani Russell, a shoemaker by trade, left

rn, Muskinnuin eouuli . Uhio. on Tburs-lnt

,

May Utti. M.l. Hitb In,, wife aod child, whom bo
't at Cumberland, l.lhio, nnd came to Zoaes-

le, after sedilcini; m> dnnebter and [innm-inc

meet her tloro on the 1. 1th lint., which hodid
oui Zanosiii:,- they look t h

•
cars for parts uo-

icwn to me. -Said Itmtsoll is about 2;, years old,

5fcet8or7 ineln- Inch. li«ht complexion, goml
lookina, makes a 1 1 [irofrs.ooii of religion, nnd
is a member of n 1. r |o-eLihle ehunh and Secre-

tory of a Sabbath lehool, and no donbt makes his

liiiile them, nhii-h in part hehas done
All editors fnendly to Ibe m-nco and boppiness

of tho family relation, "ill band Ibis infamous.
' poiritieal scoundrel round, that the unsuipect-

• families where ho may mi. limy phois hi

products of this favored laud among all na-
tions and nil people. Hut wore tbe lnuds of
tho South ten thousand times more fruitful
thnu nature has made them, her mountain-,
ond valleys more beautiful than Venus her
self, "when fresh from tbe soft creation of
tho wave she smiled, and with her amilo
did fill those Green Isles with everlasting
verdure;" nnd her climnto moro dolicious
than that which environs the lovely gnrdoni
of Seville, or the fabled Abyssinian valley
of Unsselos— I would not give in exchange
for all these mere natural blessings ourcon-
'UutiOnal governments. Those govorn-

nudo when men
better, freer, thnu they now,

mul which tlioy delivero'l
over to their children to bo transmitted „
future generation!:, us tlio noblest tegncy
which man over bi^ueatlioii to his |i.,-t.-ritv

But is it certain tli.it thi, wftT wj]| rG8ll j t

in the conquest of tho Soulh] Our iienplr
are bruve, and ready to go forth to the but-
tle field! but nre uot tlioso of tbo South
equally brave, and Equally determined to
defend their homes, ami if ueed be, to die in
behalf of the land which gave them birth 1

History loaches that nsidn from ull the ter-
rible difficulties which surround and impede
tho progress of invading
no footneu so fierce, so dei

to maintain every inch of
who fight in defense of th

oro warfare, "that tl,.
|

;. -t purse must
ultimately |, ri ,, ,.;, [,..„. ,, . .^^licnblo to
wars which arc wag<:J in midicntion of na-
tional honor, does not apply when a coun-
try is invaded, for then th.- most selfish man
and veriest coward must fight or yield to
tho invader all thnt bo lovos on earth.—
Look at tho geography of tho South, study
its natural defences, oui-ider its vast terri-
torial eitcnt, its populnti and more than
All tho resolute spirit of iti people, and then
usk yourselves, eon this people Ijo conquer-

aud you will find tbo answer not quite
satisfactory as Republicans would por-
1° you. A Citizen.

telyrosolved
nd, as thoso
nmiiy altars,

Railroad Distance! from Alex-
andria.

The railroad- running into Alexandria arc
the Orange nnd Ah-sFinrlriiiitoiid, which con-
nects with Itiehmond. Lynchburg andno on
through tbo entiro South

; tbo Manassas
Oap liond : .tho Aleiiindria. Loudon and
Hampshire Road, aml]the Washington Road.
Uanaesaa Oap is the junction of tho railroad
leading to Harper's Perry, Aquia Creek and
Itiehmond. The following table shows the
distances from Aleinndrin to some of the
principal stations:

Spruyuuld ".

Fairfoi Court-house n
Uaion Mills o;(

MonassasCap 27
Hrntol 31
Collets M
Warrington Junetieu 41
rtoaleten \j
itoppabanoock

I io..;.p,-r Courtbou-
UltcbeQ's

Itop.doo

Oranne (.', mr ' u.- .

Slodison
i iordor.*villo .

.

.

.

Charlottesville.

North Garden. ......
:*!.;

K-j.tr,'

Loiiagiton
Arrinotoo
Nei* fl^ajDOW

Amherit Court boo-<.-

Mclvers..
I.) nchb-Jri,'.

. 50

158
.ltK

Should th.

drawn by nny State, and force applied !>

keep it in the Union, tin- republican princi-

ple is at onco destroyed, so far as such
State is regarded : and its citizens, no lon-

ger freemen, aro converted into slaves, be-
cause subjects uf 4 government to which
they aro compelled by violence to submit.
If thus... the Northern States, should suc-
ceed in th. aasj ie-1 ..f those of tho South,
tbo section must bo held, not ns freemen
and equals, but ns slaves

; slaves who are
bound to the Union, not by tho tie of affec-

tion, of grateful recollection" of past bene-
fits, of confidence in tho justice of their ru-

lors. and of bright anticipations of a glori-

ous future in which all will participate ; but
slaves, who only yield to their masters tbat

huso allegiance which fear wrings from the

cownrd hearts of tlioso who would rather

crawl into their dishonored graves at tho
close of a natural life, than die fighting like

men for their liberties. This is do exagge-
rated pioturo of the effects of conquost up-

on tho South. If thosoStntesnreevercon-
3uored, they oanonly bo held as vassal ami
opendant provinces ; for that conquest will

never bo made until a voice of mourning is

beard in every house, from the eastern lab an(1 Res , of(h „
Shores of \ .rgi.o.i ,. th uh.m, of 1 .'a,

.rIWJMto„ and draymen too KeueraUv sappo-u-women weeping for their husbnmL, ,.„„
„ „ , ecoriOD)1Cal .,. h "ul br,-f

'
P

and brothers, slain in battle. And when
frL,

1(( bt. n nh ih-.r l>^-, m,,! ,, ln)B
, ft

thnt time comes, every bond of voluntary ua , ,„(,d one... but 1 think there is nolhirg
Union will bo broken forever. Is conquest coined m lou- b ( pilnij irn-ulit iiijjli, upon a car.

upon tsuoh terms so desirable! a conquest riajre, lor its traimport alioa for it requireH

wliichcunotilybcmiiintiiiin.il bv large stiiu-l- '"ore time and strength, aud core, to load the top-

iug armies, which fact in itself involves a uio.t iiortiou of trrcght upoo the >amo carriage,

radical change in our form of govornment. and u,.e, ur.- ,t m place, W," unload suchpor-

„t Iho \"orlh ,n woll n, (h„ ^oiith- for to
lion, tbm it ttouJd tu load imd unload it, upon and

,.t tie .V.rto .i, w.ll .. tl,. i.oHli. i,, r ...
|ri[ ll,,kr ,,jrri(]1,„ |1 ,rI„ ri , ||lnlf, irlt

tn..,ot.i i ,i.. 1ch irmiesoar p.-..|.|.. i,„i,t I... ., vvi| arK ,. load, the team BUitlllOTO elowly
untt—"State Lues must be abolished, and unj t„ quicken lis speed would « train, worry, fa

a " lono star " muHt bcoomo tbo Symbol 01 tigue and injure it. A team that in much used tt

n " now nation." hauling large loads, soon becomes so stiffened a>

Already the Republican journals arc seek-
[

to move at a snail's naco, otun without n load.

* Greeley and Ueonett ugroo no belter
when both urn oa tbo eamo side of the

feuce, than they used to when they were
politically opposed to each other. Greeley
thinks that Bennett's wondrous zeal for thih

is not altogether geuuiue, nud is dicta-
ted by a desire on llcnnott's pnrt for the
safety of his establishment and himself, nnd

success of the Herald ns a journal.

—

ii'-tt Hunk.-, on the cniiriirv, that Groo-
ought to lie hunj;, mul will bo whea that

golden epoch arrives when the right will

como uppermost, and justice will be done.
When indulging in this agreeable aoticipa-

he becomes very pointed in his remarlis

late issue of the Herald he says: "But
when Justice gets her dues—when the chief

offenders in tho work of bringing upon tho

country this civil war shall bo punished—
i eh Abolition and disunion ngitntora of the

st twenty years as Greeley, Garrison und
Giddings, will bo among tbo list of traitors

hung up like herrings to dry in tho sun.
Greeley, particularly, has been n great Bin-

r, and withal a very dirty one. Let him
washed, or let hiui retire."

ldopr rale in value, nud Ibeii

It'll

I the horse oi

those powers which belong to. the co-ordi-
I ly. nniT )

tinte branches of the government, unil to u'clock It

tho States respectively. unuVr the pl/a o/|forre»t.

is this

and i.olit.1- world " o re .id :il

bo ii ii re bas-
ed at a price not e»cccdio H fifty cents a piece

1 beio bbnhet
, ,ire e.pial m quality. Ao., to noino

o|'tho-o furninliL-'l the Pennsylvania noldiers, for

which the United Stat"* (loverntuent paid $' per
piece. These ild, no doubt, be sold to I lie c;„ v -

ernment for tbe saino price, For further par
titulars, address.

No CONSCIENCE, Cheat 'em. Peon,
N n -;— I lia.o nJ.oi information eon rem in n the

Wa Ofisdi ir nnl.lv old friend Pikk tbat

if nil such "scoundrels" wore "kicked

round the world" ns they deserve, there

would he a grout doumnd for " stoga boots."

\5r Tho cbnp oho rci entlj converted his hat

inlo a britkyurd tun pluakea Ihe feathers from
the wing of u house.

yield to labor nil those products whioh h

man wants, or the luxurious tastes of tn

require; her climate infinitely varied, nnd
for the most part salubrious : her territory

vast iuoitont,is girded by the an fiii

thousands of mil''-, nnd on-rynlicr.- inter

JOtetl by noble river-, whirli. nbile thej

irry to distant BOUI the iui]niiitie« of thi

irth, washed by rains froui every mountair

id valloy and gathered into their broad
isotns, are fqmdly rniuly to distributo the

niiin than earlier llo should not ho fed
* ir-nined. in the

o high i v

i, thau very early in the morning, beforo

nao rested nnd e-iteii nutrti irult; to strengthen

d ref[».'sh him.
The working horse should be protected, in (ho

-, again si the aunoyotice of flies.

'shatter
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j daily proeeed-

Si;iTi"-; 1. II- ir '•• '-"'!/"' <"mr„j _j (

.,
( r'.i, ,./(*, -.,:-? "J" ''*-'. Tlmt tli-- f..l!(.wiu

(

«um«"iri additi-n I" 1«nii''T Jifprnfrmtiont, bo nuc

tho same are bfrrt>r appropriated out of any

money in lb' Stilt-.' treasury MonRiDg loth.' cen-

tral revenm-. to bo paid out mcordiDi! in exility

lawn, nnmclj:

For II" paynn ut i>f '!)' mlari <!" thu governor,

auditor, secretary n',d trvusuri-r of state', ultunn-j

general, comptroller of treasury, roinmirjinni'i

i,f (.imnn'ii Pi:bi>ol". ronimjfilunpr of ilotiitic*

librarian, and lerremry of lhe i/ovenlor, Ihirtocc

:!inij=jiRil hi hundred dollar*.

For Iho payment of liouteiiaot pTetnor, num-

ber) of tbfl general assembly, ttvir rlerks and OS-

iditint clerks, perK.-anU-at-nnnp' ond assistant set-

c taoi*-at-armii, und meuengen twenty-UK tbou-

pird dollatp.

For payment of publishing

iOga of tho general assembly ,u uu .»,..., .

—

JounniJand(yAio.^fl(«nan,i«vrnbunilrr.l.l..!in:«

For payment of Iho salaries of toe judge* of

tho supremo court, oor-*- ~'

dolLu.

For payment of the salaries of clerks in Una

office of the auditor of llnte, seren Ibouwnil Bffe

hundred dollars.

For payment i li..- Hilary i'T
.
I'-rk id triv office

of the ccnimis.'ioiiir <( common schools, r-etep

1 urdf'rd dollars.

For pay merit of tho salaries of elorks in tho

"ffico of tie treasurer of stole, three thousand

live bundrod dollars.

For payment of the salaries n[ clerks m tho

'jffice ol secretary of state, two tboiifnnd dollui

For payment of the salaries of clerk* iu the-

.ifoeo of tbo comptroller of the treasury, three

thousand four hundred dollar*.

For tie payment of tho salary of the tiers of

:»..' attorney general, p;i hundred dollars

For the contingent fund of the governor, four

thousand dollar*.

'ii- lb on tiii d tivo L i. r. Jr--J d.illur-

For tho contingent fund of tie treasurer of

state, three thousand dollar?

For the contingent fund of the Fecretary of

state, fire hundred dollars.

For tho cootinKtnt fund of the attorney gene-

rol, eight hundred dollar*.

For the cor.Lncnt fund of tt
.

'tale librarian.

iQdndinc the LindiDc of the Ohio document* or-

dered to be bound and filed, lite hundred dollar*.

Fsr tho contingent fund of tie CimimlMODfir

of common schools, five hundred dollatt.

For tho contingent fund of tho comptroller 01

tho treasury, three hundred dollars.

To pay ciptn&es and fee* of coudh! appearing

for the (itate In the toil* now pending, "' which

may be brought in the court* of the United State*,

respecting the collection of taies assessed agnintt

the bank- of tho elate under the act poised April

8, 1659, one thousand dollar*, to bo audited by

tho governor, and un tie certificate the auditor

thill issue bit warrant for the amount certified.

To pay the attorney cenerul for assistant coun-

sel employed by him for defending suits under the

proTJihjna of the att for (be. liquidation of certain

claims ogoinet tta ttate. passed April IT, 1657,

lire hundred dollar*.

For the contingent fund or the supreme court,

two hundred dollars.

For the contingent fuod of tie adjutant general,

two ttonsjiud dollar*.

For tho contingent fund of the quartermaster
general, six hundred dollars.

For the payment of the salary of the janitor of

the state home, ighl hundred dollar*, nnd of the

superintendent ol the same, six hundred dollar*.

For the payment of laborers employed as as-

sistant* ofJanitor in taking care of the stale home
and ground^, i»d V rir;b t [t"' ba"" for the meet-

ingaof the legislature, eight hundred and thirty

dollars.

For the purcbow of brooms, (uap, alcohol fur

lighting gas, forty dollar*.

1'or repairs of carpets, oil cluth^, Ac, lor Irg-

elative hall?, two hundred dollar*.

For labor on the ground* and other repairs of
the state hou*e building, other Ihun above fpecj-

tied, one hundred nod thirty dollar:* Said sum*
of money to be paid from the treasury upon the
warrant of Lhe auditor of state, in favor of the

persons or their ogents to « bom money may be-

come doo for work or materials as aforesaid, and

for the support i.| Id- Kediral government against

rebellion, point] April l«, lSf-1. twenty-five thou-

sand dolbrx.

For tie payment i'f the rlrrk id tbo office and

under the empleyment of the adjutant genemt,

four hundred dollars.

For tho collection, iriui"[-ortntion and repairs

of public arms, nnd cnnip .quipage, to be paid on

lh" /-ertificate of Hi" ']uartenuBHter-general, two
thousand dollar*

For tlo poymenf u( Uie siiar) of the odjutoril-

general, fifteeci hundred dollan.

For tho salary of th.> quartermaster jjcnorai,

. hmidred dollar* urir) for his nrvicrn as mostor

rooter, five hundred dollar*.

For compensation for iGrrice* to bo rendered

b] Iho surgeon gcnernl of (ho itato, Tor one year
Df it ensuing, live hundred dollar*.

For tvscuty-trco shntler* of iron for the finl

liorj windows of (ho arsenal four hundred nnd
forty dollar*.

For a wood fence to <'nrloFO the arsenal lot, t*o
hundred and senaty-tue dollnt*.

For grading arsenal lot, panng gutter*, nnd
roadway from 'u llinr lo slreit. four hundred
J
f.L!ar»,

For lifjbtning rod", one hundred dollar*.

For window nits, one hundred and siify.cigbt

dollar*

For ceiling for arterial, five hundred and fifty-

two dollars

The above work on the arsenal building and
grounds, shall bo under tho mpehn tendeuce of
the quartermaster general. Said snrns of money
to bo paid from the treasury upon the warrant of

the auditor of state in favor of tho personsor their

ig«nts to whom money may become due for work
r material* as afurctaid, and which may be certi-

fied by the quartermaster genera), to h.ivt been
performed or delivered.
For keeping the national road in repair for the

quarter ending February 1">, 1-02, whatever sum
hall be paid iUto tho (In!* Ireasur* Oil account of
tolls received or other sources of revenue from the

during said quarter.
' Iho purchase of fixed ammunition for

arm* and fur rifling cannon, and the pur-
chase of shol, shell, grape and cannisler shot,

twenty-five thousand dullars, to be. expended un-
der the direction of the governor, and paid on his

certificate, to be u'cd in the defense of the state

payment of costs that hare been, and
that may bo decreed by [he United Slates court
against tbo officers orslato in back tax injunction

is**, five thousand dollar*
For the payment of the eipenses of the leoaU
itnmitteo io vinLrc state benevolent institutions

bo drawn ou the certificate Of the chairman of
jd committee, tevmly-five dollars and nght>-
fb cents; and for the payment of the expenses

of bouse committee in visiting state benevolent in-

stitutions, to he drawn on tho order of the chair-
on of said rommittce, seventy-four dollars.

For stationery for the ns" of stale board of ag-

:ulture, a sum not exceeding seventy.five dol-

For pa wne nt fur m hundred map" furnmhed by
inemending secretary of date hoard of agricui-
iro tor the use of the general assembly, eigtity-

five dollars, and
ill maps furnished by ser-

gennt-at-arms in accordance with satiate nWu-
:, to be paid to John H. Kb'ppart,

dollar

;
>. rturifli J

. ment of the engineer of the heal-

,ng apparatus aad other laborcrit employed, and
:,r-ce;-jr> Pi p-.'i "': vi LeatiLS lhe rtate holl-e. o.i,.

thoneand dollars.

For the pnrchaso of fuel for wanning the sta|e

t -.use, fire thousand dollars.

For the payment of the Columbus Oa* Light
and Coke Company for gas supplied! to the state,

two thousand dollars.

For the payment of the crier of the supreme
;o art, five hundred dollar*.

For Lhe payment of the mileage of eounjy
treasurer* in troreb'ng to and returning from the

eat of government in making their settlements

with the auditor of date, three thousand flic

hundred dollars.

For the purchaje of the Ohio State Report*,
seven hundred dollar*.

For tho purchase of law hooks, to be selected

by the judges of the supreme court for the low
department of the stale library, five hundred ddb

For tho purchase of books, magazines and
aeynpapen and for binding for the state library,

five hundred dollar*.

For the distr.uotion of laws nod joumabr, leg-

islative and executive documents, and other doc-
uments, printed hv order of lhe general assem-
bly, fifteen bandred dollars.

For seols to bo furnished to the counties by the
secretary of state, fifty dollars.

For ino parclinse of stationery for the use of
(ho slat'- deiiartnn'iitq and general assembly, in-

cluding printing paper, and ntln-r articles necessa-
ry for the general nh-einbly, twenty-five thotirand

dollars.

For the payment of printing for the stale nad
executive department*, and of tin

docomenls, reports, and other
the gei,, nil a.-eriibly in neeordanee with the law'

of tbo state, twenty thousand dollars.

For the payment for folding. Iiinding nnd stitch.
tig lor the state and elecutivo departments, and
of the laws, journals, duruiiionli and reports, or-

dered by the general assembly, nnd other r,e, in-

riary work of the kind, done pursuant to lhe My*.
of the stale, sixteen thousand dollars.

i-'i.r the payment of messenger of the supreme
court, five hundred dollars.

For Ihe payment of a night watch uf tho state
house, to bo appointed by Ihe Ireasurer of stale,

and paid ou hii cerlificnle, live hundred and fifty

For tbe payment of the expenses of fho trus-
tees of the benevolent institutions, two hundred
dollars.

For lhe payment uf Ihe expense, of upeeiul
elections, two hundred dollar*.

S'nr I lie state tm ifd of rigriellllli(e, I III p n. .....(. J,

of show licenses and escheated lands that may be
in or come into the Ircasury.

Forfurnishing school tibrar.es and apparatus,and
: r :!, i (,. r

-.-
i | d.ptriti'ilini; the same j.'ie. .:

bly to tbe provisions of the laws on tho subject, a

mm ooliticeedlng Ihe amount received ill.lo.lho.

State Tr.asury from nil sources for,, tbaj .jH(r-

For the support of coum.on scbuuls io lhe *<-v.

I the lows, jiiurnnl*,

r work ordered by

Fortl
July.

oppointed by goirr
id report on the r astern b

, full i.

,
. :nt of Samuel Kodebaugh, for the

storageofHtuteannsfi.rll,' "tur.- tliirtj-^ix dollars

1'or the payment of Reynolds, Kite A Tatuin.
for balance due on gas pipe furuished the Soulb-
ti Lunatic Asylum, twenty-nine dollars and
noteeo cents.

For (be |ia)uniit of Irn Met' hant, lor balance
io him for servieeA rendered ut architect of tbo

Southern Lunatic Asylum, thirty-four dollars nnd
fifteen cents.

For the payment of G. W Hey], for repairs of
sbs and chairs m senate chamber six dol-

__ tbo buildings, machinery and
rubbish connected with tho artesian well, und for

id planting with trees the yard on the
eastern front of the state house, and for flagging

tha walk leadiog to Third street, two hundred
dollan.

For tbo payment of J. R. Paul &l Co., fur ice

fur tho geLerul assembly, forty-five dollars.

For tho payment of the salaries of tbe warden,
deputy ward' n. clerk, pi.ysitiin, .haplan and as-

sistant teacher and matron of the Ohio Pernteo-

liary, five thousand two hundred and sixly dol-

_ . payment of tho per diem of the director! of

tbe peniteatiary, six hundred dollars.

For the payment of guard* ut lhe pemLentiary,

fourteen thousand dollar*.

For the current expenses of tbe pemlcttiary.

forty thousand dollars.

For tbo prosecution and Iranspoliation of cob-
'ts to the penitentihrr, thirty thousand dollars.

For the payment t-f di'i-hirged ..-onvi.-ts, twelve
ndrcd dollars

For rofuoding over-work of prisoners paid into

tho treasury, u sum not exceeding Ihe amount of
or work money paid into tho treasury.

For completion of cell and cell houses in (be
< ih'ei penitentiary, nu.e thou-nnd dollar*.

1 i.r flagging '.u hulbi, old d-in:ig-r^em and front

i -. a liundred dollnre.

I'ur r. pniring roofs, ono thousand dollar*.

For 1,000 feet leading hose, one thonsond dol-

Iwo new cisterns, two hundred dollars,

icating new ebupel. two hundnd and lillv

dollar*.

For liiiilding new store-bouse, two .thousand

dollars.

ige and gutters, two thonsnud dol-

v privy, six hundred dollars

Ibo said Illcss-

ing the li"H incurred by him In the un Tail lifu lie L s

' ono or more <>l Hie ullieers of [lie tjhin |».t>i(<-ii-

ry in Ic.Ml. while In- wan conn nod as in imvict in

ir lhe payment of moral instruction in said

im, and for (lie purchase of boohs, two hun-

dred dollar*.

For provisions and ni'ee-sary cuireut expenses

nd repair* of said nsyluui, thirty "--

NORTirERS LUSAT1C ASVI.CXl.

For the payment of the salaries of the supenu
tetirienl. a^;. slant physician, steward and matrut
of tho Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, two thou*,

and seven hundred dollars.

For tbe payment of moral instructiua in sale

asylum, and for the purchase of the books, tvvi

hundred dollars.

For provisions and necessary current expenses

and repairs for said asylum, twenty-one thousand
dollar*.

For removing and refitting steam apparatus,
three thousand dollars.

DEAF ASD^DUMB ASYLUM.
For tbe solan. - of lhe supennltdent. steward,

matron, physician, nnd teachers of the institution

for tho education ol tho deaf and dumb, seven
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

I- or provisions and aooonal} current expenses
and repair*, five thousand dollar*.

BLIND ASYLUM.
For

cut, i

the institution lor the education of tho blind, four

thousand four hundred and twenry-fivo dollar*.

For prorisioos -and neces-siry current expense*

and repairs of said asylum, and bedding, eight

id dollars.

lor payment of the salaries of tbo superintend-
ent, otioi officer* and teachers, of the stale uy-
m for idiot* . seventeen hundred and fifty dol-

F'.ir provision 1 and necessary .:urr.u( expenses
of said asylum, including rent, furniture, wages
and repairs, four thousand dollars.

LONG VIEW ASYLUM.

For Long View Asylum, of Hamilton county,

idcr the provisions of the act passed March It*.

lp-3? In constitute Hamilton county a separate

district for lunatic purpos.es. tbe sum of fourteen

thousand one hundred and eighty-four dollars, to

be paid on the Warrant of the auditor of state in

the same manner as appropriations fcr tbe other

lunatic asylums.

For tbo payment of the salaries of Ihe oflicerB

if the state reform farm, four thousand four hun-

dred aod sixty dollars.

For provisions;, lumitnre, clothing, lodging,

school books for and educating a^d training boys,

and other necessary expenses, eight thousand
seven hundred dollnrs.

For fruit trees and small fruits, two hundred

shingle* nnd lumber to cover wood-house.
o hundred dollars.

For blacksmith shop built of brick, two hundred
dollars

ir Joseph Warwick, for mop of North AilMur-

for Hall of House of Representatives, tea

dollars.

To do., for eipenses in preparing La. I of house

of representatives (new resolution! twentyrive

dollars.

To do , for repairing carpet, table.Ac thirteen

-100 donors.

To G. W. Heyl, for bill ri repairs, twenty dol-

To J. W. Burke, for cleaning nod transportn-

lon of publio arms, forty-three 08-100 dollar*.

To wm Heed, for interest, as per resolution,

ixty-six dollars,

T.i Matthew Gooding, fur till us pe.rre-oli.tiuD,

leven IVMIKI dollars.

For caqiet for agricultural rooms, ono hundred
dollars.

For expenses of house, omnetlee m visiting re-

form farm, seventeen 6S-100 dollar*.

Sec. 2. No moneys herein appropriated sjjoll

expended for snj other purpore than tho speci-

fic purposes named in this act; and no money
shall be drawn from tho several contingent funds

io this act appropriated, for tbe payment of sub-

scription to newspapers, or for tho payment of

postage ether than that required in transacting the

Tieial business of ihe state, or iti payment uf any

pplies order, d tor the pcrs.oinl comfort of (Lose

uplpyed therein, ond not necessary fur tho pub-

! service. Nor shall any muney be drawn troio

iij ciintiugent fuaild for the- payment of clerks,

said departments, except in casts where, for

merely temporary purposes, additional clerk force

mriy he necessary Nor shall any person receive

pay for employmen( in more than one capacity ;

except in cases for which specific appropriation
- made iu this act. Nor uholl more than ono per-

. .n be employed to do tho duties of messenger
and partes for the oSee of tbe auditor, attorney

general and tbe fuod commissioners^ ouo for tho

offices of the treasurer and comptroller i ono for

the offices, of (be secretary of state aud board of

public worts; one for the state library und tbe

office of tbe school ecinuiissioner aud one for the

office of the governor. Tho compensation of such

messengers shall not exceed thirty dollars per

month, (o be paid out of the contingent funds of

these several offices in eo,ual proportions. Nor
shall any money be drawnlroin the Fe-.erui 'oe-

tingent funds hereby appropriated, for the pur-

ctijse or payment of stauunery used iu tbe sever-

al departments of the state government; but it is

hereby mode the duty uf tbe secretary of slate to

supply to tbe several -'tate ...fSc-r- all the statione-

eeessary in the difcburceof tin:- duties of their

ral departments.

shall I. ,..(?,,

hundred dollar*.

i LI'S

For Ibo payment of tbe salaries of tbo superin-

tendent, nssiktant physiciai steward and matron
of Ibe Southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, two tbous-

id seven hundred dollars.

For the payment of tlio moral instruction of

said asylum, and for Ibo purchase of boohs two

I ,,r |.r..i.,ee, .u.l i.i -..'.i.-i .
•!.;. ul i '.[' '-'-

and repairs of said asylum, twenty-one thousand

,-J'"l o4iinliii",,t^o hundred and twtoty-tire dol-

1 or exlcndiag stsi r. two hundred dullar*

P. HITCHCOCK.
Speaker of the H'.use of L'opresentaliicu.

KOBERT C. K1HK,
President of the Senate,

osscd April '10, lStil.

AN ACT
To amend the net entitled un act for Ihe inspec-

tion of certain articles thereni e; mi, crated,

passed March Utb, 1831.

Section 1. Br it tnarlcd iiy i/m General At-
i.mbtyof lh, Stale vf Ohio, That it shall be tho

duty of tbo court of cuimon pleas of eachcounty

'l this slate at their first or any subsei|ueul ses-

oa after the pasnuin'of tin* act to up point, wheri

may be jieccesar) , one gauge and iiispectur ol

slic nnd forciiiii spirits, kn.ici] oil, lord oil,

and coal oil . one inspector of Hour, meal and bis-

cuit ; one inspector of beef, port, iard and butter ;

one inspector uf pot and pearl ashes, who shall

i i. li h.i.e tl.i BOOT r uf appointing aid many dep-

uties to net under tlieni Us their n -pertno duties

in oflico may require , for the conduct of tbe dep-

uty the principal shall be accountable, and liable.

See. -J. Atoreiaid flection ouu of tbo act to

which this is an amendment, is hereby repealed

SOBERT C. KIRK.
President of the Sennle.

I'ossed April 85, 1661.,

Office or the Secretary of State,
j

CouiMWjs, Ohio, May 25, 1661. 1

1 cerlily that thj foregoinn acta ore tmo copie

ir. iu the oricinnl rolls en til" in ibis office.

A P. RUSSELL, Secretary of Stale.

Auditor's Office,
(

Franklin Ctionty, Ohio, ilny 'X, 1861. >,

1 eertify tbe above laws to bo correct.

JOlfN PHILLIPS, '

County Auditor

mHE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job Prim Idi;

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES.

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES.

CATALOGUES,

B1IXB LADINO,

HEAIiS.

NOTES,

DHAFTS.

CHECKE

CIRCTJLABB,

FAilPHLETS,

LETTER IIEABS,

LEGAL BLANSIS.

ERAY vrrxTEITTB.

LADELE, CARtlS

ENTELOrEP.

RAH. ROAD IN6TJRAKCE.

LETTER f'RF" PBINTDIO,

l.-.-u. u> acy Icj-uli.i; .: d- BlnW, uul bpi

leadicr. iMiem PriDiiaf Etaiei

I l;iv ii^tr Erery Faeility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

hhou i
.

i
',!'

BLANK BOOK BINDERY.

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rstil Rons! BUnh BooL.'-

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

We will Fatorably Compare

A HISTORY
PIONEER AND MODERN TIMES

ASHLAND COVNTV.

From the Earliest to the Present Date.

'pilE I'M-i-IlMUSI Ii IHv lOS.l COSTEMPLA

^iS^SS^^^^^P^^^^

i 0a Afrlialtoal
i
Mumim-

J.- r iVlUl llllU'le-. ri-lntiEE

.idllloovfltl Rtllfloili Bid
I.L|lirj,[,,.[ild iri'i r.-'., 1V. L ,|, -J |. -... ,.l , I -rU||TjB hi*

THE BASHAW STALLION
JOE GODWIN.

"WILL MAKE Hrs FIHST SEASON TO A LOCI-

' -' 'i\j, ul my " NOBTH liVVD B^AKn'"'

raljfil fcy A. F. Town-B GODWIN -mi

^'LonsiiUrJa BtoelLBnrsf.-ba bj, "Xcdrcw JicluoiT

if dS^"' X ^"' lr" ,,
'

1

"' '
''•'

!
- '""J Buds*.—

;-'.m.iri,n

;i OM I

rlla^M^l "t^t

ntti. J« Q«I
TERMS:

olsldd.

Tnniljr riT' iL.llsri for U« tatot, pojoLle al the Uo»

1 1- nsvauOda fsr

richajuj m

JOHN M. UIFFEN,
ATTORNEY-IT-LAW, SOTiRY PPBUC

GENERAL. LAND AQENT,

U. TU.I Dili
ucM.rj.1.. 1-1..,

,RICILiRA},NEyTNS,

ruoPKlB': tut

J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

'.mih.iI Land Agent,

• >-i'. '. i '••>- ; r« r 1 r n» t .\ t'OCNTT,
KANSAS.

Sew Bookstore—New Arrangements.

JOSEPHlL RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER <V STATIONER.
WtoleijjL' and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPERS.

BORDFItM ARII DEtORATIOm.
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain tt.m.K nnd Piue.

BX^AISTi BOOKS,
JOB PBffiTlSG and BOOK RIM'I.M,,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Neltt, Checks, Drafts, Later and Bill

Hta>t,ngt. Bondi. Certificates, Diplo-
mt». A,r., ffc, rf., fy:.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

»i.i.i run- .Malhemnlical Instrament^,

TAINTINGS AND EXGR-VVISGS.
PORTRAIT AIMD Fit TIRE Ut I'll -

Gift and Roee-Wood Mouldings.
JV. B.—Special attention to order) for

Duplicate; Records, Dockets, and Station-
try for County Officers, Bankers and Reril-
'"<"'< Cunpanlis.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

wrdcr. feb7.El.

FRANKLIN E00OMDEET

l KIIIKI i I 1" llmih IIIMII lt% " L

..ir HOOK ANU "TITIOMIIV HIHI.

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

Duplicatee, Records, Dockets. Ledgera
aud Journals.

il Ul O'.W noiV for Ctnult Offlccn, HnUroBilj. Kuk-
. I.::, ir. .fieli OD-I >l.r.-,a,l:l-.- li .., .. r, . p.; :M 1 j- »-
.LI DXltirB rorin.ill^"l" L ld lu.-u.l- I . r h ll: ' - SL.L.3UJ

1ILASK tli.n.iKS -r;j,.j •„
' i'„i.nj ted Bn&BB*

PrUicd.

A STOCK Or STATIONER!,

WiOTlM la KJ«l IrvB-'tsa'AL Vi^THE LAsTEKS
UAltKLT,
Bosks cud uU'I'I'-f StiiUmfry WARRANTED U 10

t«s.-J Unit a It'll bf UJi.n firm 4« bat* ut lk< bcoU in

"''-.i.r.^- i.-^vllaurJ, as/HBg on It" Ubi, iir noniba' *(

D»c«iinii tiuruie, »i
j 09Et.-H g_'Rj1 j

r

y^
Bootn-Uo, P-'-U^ou, Prmiii tsd EtoiAjr.

I W LEJ"AVOR,
1 rruJtkLG Bitdiry.
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1TLE CRISIS, JUNE 13, 1861.

ft BOLV PLACE 13 THE

Wii.r" li.n .1 '.[i.'d ;u.i jnlljfl-L'J 'I

J

Wlm re.nii.r., ilri i iui3 ulilcni Jtai

,\n.l hrollwrj mid (ri.-n.H nr* f.J'io.1

A holy (.Into I. ll,n HMrti-imm—
Ileum < InBMTnaMlbrfci Li 1S-1-—

Uwllriirtli-JUHK-,
sodku Mtllcililonn ,

bloicanlaj;. "round bin

Wlion [>nrl,.l fn>m Id

' Of "Our t'.lboV'

TIioiiRlit Slio ".tltglit Do Induced"

"Tho fraternity of widows hns been largely

drafted ut"-'" Col material to point morals and

adorn totes and stories. Tho story I am
.about l*i relate happened—or perhaps did

ant happen—and was n standard joke with

a. famous wag so many years ago, that it

oando nolinrmnowto rolsto itin print u
ho often did in tli.. (wiiil circle; sohtnwbnt

m tUciSrtBo:

A relative nf l>suiel Webster, whom no
will cnll Col- Wobator, had the ruisibrtnno

to lose his jvifj!, lowborn he was tondortj'nt-

Inched. Ho iTos ouarttotorisod by uiuoh

of tho Coolness, wit uml shrewdness of (lie

family. Time grnd inllj Gbbtheu. his grief,

and finally bo Fait i-ufllcicntly lonely to de-

sire tho companionship ofn wife once more.

In tho course of n, conversation on tho sub-
ject Daniel suggested thiit the widow of n

Dear frieoa of tin. Colonel would suit bis case

vory satis factortlv, and nilviscd him to make

:;,:;::::

Tbo Colonel pondered t

e to n fa* ritoe .!!-

tbo ': alter.

How
not acquainted with tho lady, and indeed

had never oven peon her, but tbti choice uf

BO excellent li man as his. friend he .felt .per

-

suudod in lift bo a worthy onofor him. Ac-
cordingly, urged by' Daniel, ho mudo' an
early start to visit t[io widow and propose
bissuit. Arrived. at nor bouse, which was
in .ft Now Hampshire village, he npologiied

tor any qcmhing freedom on bis part for cal-

ling, ond pleaded, in excuse, Ilia intiniuoy

with her deceased lord. He was graciously
ived, i Vit. cl t. IT Of

of tbo dpine -nnd. mi everting spent with lifcr

lid net j.

i

[i 1.-.U-. -a bis L.>i,,i ii^ !

led him lo f-spr-et. Th- go-..) lady wm full

nf her udmirntion rind tender memories ofher
deceased husband, in whom her heart seem-
ed still wrapped up. In her praises of the
dead llio ColBanl ..rdially joined; but ho
felt an awkward di-iiirlniatinn to bike-tobm

' bosom n w'if. Rrftosa. Wet "«- so ardent' and
warmly devoted to the memory of fi prede-
cessor.

However, tbo Cob.no I-was a m utter-of-fuot

man; and hiving acme uponspcoial business,.
ho concluded In ncoumplish it. ami take the
hazards. Accordingly, about the time for

retiring he opened hij subject, stated tbe
purpose of bis visit, and bis belief that they
could increase their mutual happiness by fill-

ing for each other (lie places of their de-
censed partner.-.

i Hereupon tbe widow burst int.. violent
weeping—was surprised he had dared do
sHap .i tliinj- ...ild aaVaV love another

1,/isT mvim or st;\(\Ton 'hum, is

ClIIUAOO, 111., June y, 1601.

Commtntttttnt, Progress ard Tcrwriati

of HU Ulves-.—InttTvietciriih the Rom.
Catholic Bishop—Mr. Bought- Firmly

Dezlinn fits Kfit'fieus j*Tl'nM/r(T(i»ii.t—

Last Utterances—-"JDeath, Death, Dtatkl"
—Lot/at Metsnc '

' r7" Children : "Te.ll

them to Obey the Laws and Su/</«W the

CcnftitktioTi of 0\c United Stales."

How shall I describe the. scone hereto-.

day I Tho city is in mourning. If I sijy

that a feeling of dtep'nnd pniofu! sotcttinity.

pervades all circles, I tell but a moiety pf

[ho truth ; tbo city, socially, reels like a
storm riven ship, under tbo unoouncouient
that ".lodge Douglas is dcnnV' He expired

- :

"iutes past nine o'etook this moro-
apartmaiitaintheTrenioiitHousp;

and, (bfingb bis death bud been e.xpeotrtd

from day to day. still when it wns'e.

publicly that tho great intellect

of tbo nation had yielded to hisgr
itron^ mou bowed in awonna sorrow ;

ncti forgot pust differonces mid spolto

only of bis many virtues
;
good men ri-

joieed that bis death had been peaceful as
icting of still waters, and oil men
d tbo bereavement as of a brother.

ed the announcement of his death to

ie fullness of the honor and respect
b ';• ants held, To attempt to por-

o! overspreads tho. city
t • paint tbe darkness of midnigbt

rack tho thunderbolt— !u <) Hi.

whirlwind. Douglas' namo is ouovoryliil;
virtues 'aw tbe common words of tlio

Mtroot; bis great no ts nre recounted upoji

3r corner. Everything but Douglas mid
until is forgotten. Tears course their

paths down many faces that havo not known
tears sinoc obildhood; and nil parties, nil

lets, nil oircles join in mourning and bon-
ing tbe memory of Ibis tho most C"ii>p^c.

msof modern men.
Judge Doiiglns nrrived iii Chicago from

Washington on the 1st day of May Inst, and
took up his abode at tho Trcinont Hotel.
On tbo lib be complained of a slight cold.
"hich soon n'ttl'd into a co'nnrwcd fever.

lo rallied, however, on tho lSlh.nod on tbo
U'th he was nblo to go into tbo open air.—
ill tbo JIUi, li- (diysiciBn-.. .i^ro culled in

iiiriedlj- t.. see him, he having hvmptoms
hieh alarmed bis family, and on tbo '~id it

'as announced bo could not recover: bnt
ho continued to bear, up against .wlint cocm
' *- bo his speedy fate, nud hope alterna-'

i th fear oSjtfl hja recovery. Ili> pri-

mary attack was acute rhcumatifln. which
cd n typhoid character, and which be-
comnliOnted 'vrtth au' ulcerated soro

throat. This Inst soon yielded, but was fol-

lowed by a torpor of tbo liver and consti-
pation of the bowels. C'oustunt wandering
and delirium accompanied bis attact from

i inception till ho died.

Friday last, in the morning, it was au-
uounced thot bo was out of duogot..ftni! i|

seemed " !f *"'- "*~ "" "•' ' :-*- * l -

day al"(.

, dear

<uidc
loved

in tbo cold, m,.! LT.iv L—and sr. orl; in—
shall Isny It!—widon fashion.

Tho poor Colonel, greived and astounded,
theugb not n»<.fiber .ii— uiir-ried, apolo-i:--
ed earnestly. He wuslonelyandfoltthoneed
ofa companion—had cberi.ihed thafriendship
of her

l

buEliand, win. wa- his intimate friend
—had thought that tbpir union might be
mutually desirabb- and beneficial—and made
,iuitea lengthy speech, in self-vindication
and lo EOotbe the disturbed feelings of the
unhappy lady—and dually she dried her tears
nnd censed b.-r luineutations, and the scene
was closed by the Colonel's retiring to bed.
In tbs morning tin. widow had recovered

her peace of mind, nnd was nil attention,
Saeiousnes, nnd smiles to the good colonel.

5 bore himself ivilb the amenity of a court-
ly gentleman, nnd os soon ns breokfast was
ended, prepared to shirt. Tho widow seem-
ed inn mighty flurry, and urged a stay to
dinnnr, but the cob 1 felt obliged to be on
tho move homewnrd. At last be was nt the
door, and i.fh r. d In-, tuud for a parting

the widi.wclnipedit, held it for a
ir.niblcj, l.ln-li, d, turned aside her

head, nnd gently murmured:
"Well, Colonel, I have been thinking of—

.-.f—of what jousnid, nnd I—I— 1 [ftinA /

WA'ftf fit induced !"

' Tho Colonel gave ber aholf-quizzical", balf-
=orious look, and, replying with ;l Good
morning, maduin." entered bis chaise, and
eft for home an instructed mun.

,re--

Hiivv: Cin'iiTKSlKS. — A enrrespondent
glVCJ s this e "la

ii life has been to go out into, ni

friendly world at an early age ; and of

ly twenty families in which I have mado my
home in the course of about nine, years,

tbero were only three or four that could bo
iiropcrly designated na happy families, an"
th'o, source of trouble was not so much th

lack of love ns the lucW of care to manifest
it." The closing words of this sentence
give us tbe fruitful source of family aliena-
tions, of heart-aches innumerable, of sad
faces and gtuuiuy homo circles. "Not so
much tin. lark ,.f love ns the enro lo mani-
fest it." What a world of misery Is sug-
gested by Ibis brief remark ! Not orer three

or four happy 1 -, in twenty, and tho
,j;uir.i so 1 Binnife.-t asj -u Nttl) ten lictl

ing, Bishop Duggan called at the request of
friends to convurse with Mr. Douglas, who
was then, for tbo Grat time, perfuetly ration-
al. Mr, Douglas immediately recognized
the Ilisbop, nnd expressed bis gratification

at the visit. Bishop Duggan soon asked:
*' Mr. Douglas, have you over been bap-

tised according to tbe rites of any church ?"

Mr. Douglas replied : "Never."
Tho Bishop continued—" Do you desire

to have mnss said after tbe ordinances of
tbe holy Catholic cburob 3"

"No, sir; when I do I will communicate
with you freely."

Che -Bishop then turned to Mr. lthodqs

" Do**'

life was iiifu9ed into the
immunity by the intelligence, t'ri-

rnoon o^blopdy fins set iu, nnd ho
id i'& 'sink rapidly until Sunday

morning, when he appeared to be much bet-

tor. During the day fSunday) he secinod
to-f.-el much 'Tlsier. and though bis /neiuls
paid unusual attabtion to him daring Sun-
lay night, still they felt that perhaps tbn
risis bad passed, and ho would bo restored
o bis family and to the nntion that could so
illy afford to spare so able a statesman.

—

But at four o'clock this (Mondavi morning
be becnin. wowe, and bi.7 physicians—Drs.
McVicki-r, lili..i|. -, Il.n.iie a rid il...rn.-— ".i.

called to counsel, with Dr. Miller, of Wnsh-
logttizcd thi

the earthly cn-

'tend. During bis

i bud full possess-
es, nnd died in the

of blessed immor-
is freely with bis

ondition would ul-

denco of that deep devntiou to hi, CMBtrj
that cbaracterired hi* n bole lif, of tbti
high and pure social affection that will pal- .

poignancy of tho grief of those relatives

bom be hns left behind.

Mr- I li.ngln- susl nil.- 1, afltii r
- -

. r « itb

ue Christian spirit; her grief, as it must
be, beyond the power of tongue or pen to

sho controls as but feiv "of either
under such heart rending circum-

stances, and in her trials evidences tbe
depth and fervency of that Christian fnith

ibed to her in nil her life of maid and
ron. She is consoled by the presence of

brother, and I believe, her parents aud
other kindred and friends.

Tuesday. June -I, 1801.

last great act of Judge Douglas' life

.rformed in this city on the night of
the lirst day of May lust, when ho mado a
nii.-t p.. wi-rl'ul argument in favor of sustain-

ing tbe government in its present unhappy
;risis at all hn;:nrdsond at every cost. Up-
on that occasion he clinched the rivet that

I, i. un. I lli.> itc nine mi- J of the great Nurtli-

west in tho bonds of union : his words roll-

ed out in unbroken cadences of patriotic

devotion to his country us they never rolled

bis great heart dwelled in grief nt

the thought tbat this goodly lund ivns so
soon to bo mado tho scone of fratricidal

.strife, and hiscounsol was to " strike quick-
ly, strike surely, strike fatally, nnd at a
blow crush trosobory from (lie land."—
Those who then heard bis soul-stirring elo-

quence, will, lo tho ond of lifo, remember it

;

i think ho is fully possessed of

a' iltb - * Mr, Rhodes replied,

know— perhnps vou bad bettor

uo - The Hi-h'.p repeated his

The IJi.-bup thea r,.!rim-b.dl.»Mr!lthpdes.

He is undoubtedly in liis tight uiiud, and
oes not desire my offices." He then ivilb-

' Dating ' the day (Sunday) Mr. Douglas
l'-i-ini .1 i" In- inncli [.ctlL-r, niij strong b.ip'es'

entertained of his recovery ; ha slept

of the day, mid in the eviaiiug «r.-n. .'I

much refreshed. Mrs., Douglas nud Mr.
Rhodes remained with him during tho night-'

At about four o'clock. on. Monday morning.
oincd lo be.niucb wor.se. nud sank rap-

idly ; his friends wcro sent for, nud at tin

.-<•: 61- Douglas ;-..i .--..
ignin visited •him. Soon after tbo Bishop
•ntored, hn npproaehrd tbe bedside, and nil-

Irsisibg tbo patient said:
' Mr. Douglas, you know your own cnu-

.. .,!.., ,;. m ofyour appro -.. biog
da you desire the eeremuny ol

*»eme onclion tu be performed * "

Ml Doi l-sr.plied:

y No, I iiaic no time to -1.

tbWs now,"
Tbe Bishop tin u nitbdrow. After ho bad

gono Mrs, Douglas ri.jnostod'Mr. Rhodes to

k her busbaou if bo desired tho ministra-

ii i mi other clergymoo Mi Rhnd..,
' '.'r IVughi :

•f-Dp you know the el.i-vm.-n of this

y * ' To which Mr. Douglas n-pbed -

Newly every ono uf thciu, '

^ii Rhodes—do you wish to hava eithiT
nr.y of them oall to sno you to converse

upon religions ibbJRctsl
Mr. Douglas—No, 1 thank you.
Seen after thi-, nhnut five p'ofook, bo do.
red to have bis ro-itioniii bed changed, tin-

blinds opeiu'd pod tho windows raised. Mr.
Rhodes lifted him to an easier posture,

hew he could lookout upon the Atreot. aud
drink in the fre.-b morning air. For a fen

ents be seomodto gain now life. Then
i. ay; his eyes partially

d. nod in >l"w and measured nidohces,
eaoaioWcsMl pause between cnr-li ne-

county, is located on tho east eido of the
East Fork of tbo Monongaheln, and nearly
in direct lino south of Grafton. Tbo Statu
road from Beverly, some thirty or forty
miles southwest of Pbillippi, enters the
town diagonally, crosses the river by a
double bridge, winds north and west round
tbo' foot of a steep hill, which commands
tbo bridge and town, and goes off in the di-
rection of Clarksburg.

THE pl.AX OF ATTACK. .

.
:
The ,div ision from Webster was intended

to approach by this road from tho North,
plant n battery on tbe hill, and push the
oolumn over the bridge,' covered in itund-
vanco by the fire of the battery,
The division n.dvmiemg from Tl.ornl...,

would approach the town frpm the north-
east, push forward by a road iu III- r.-u: !
the town.to its iul.rs.-cli..,i wi!h tbe He.i-r
ly roild, and out, off rPt,«at in ibut diree-
Uoiii euchcoluaai then iidiUTicing froun.p-
posite directions, nnd beroming in Hie rebels
comi-letely. Had tbe plan been perfectly
'eieouted, GoWPfertorfiold'aor— *

Beverly rond. continued the pursuit e

two or thrco miles, but did not succeed iu
ooming up with tho ooeniy.

DESDEIPTION 01" TUB I-'LIQIIT.

Tbo wbolo affair did not last over half au
hour, and was os utter a routo as any enemy
over suffered. Col. Irwinoof the Ohio Kith,
says at tho time tho first shot was fired by
tho battery, they were cut off by a «hsrp
ridg.. from'it view of Lander's division, and
as the ball whistled through the nir, sup-
posed it came from a rebel Batter/, and wa.
directed upon them. Keeping a sharp eje
on tbo neitehot, they kneiv it was from their
friends, and pressed forward'at u run. As

mid n

lortb, i

nth.
,

.— ._.__, vT„. sides, curving round
tlio southwest—tho road to Beverly 'run-
ning through a depression of'tho carve.
The rebel ramp was located aboiit two
squares from the Court Hoiisr., nnd rinrtli of
the main street, which runs due east and
Vsl. and C.rin- (hn baSO of a trieucle nith
thi r--. I - of th'.- Be.-crly tj.-ul.

«AHCu.orcoT,. RBt.i.Rv'fi Dtrvrsioa

Tim djvjsioh under Col. t,

Jioscil of six cornnonifls of" th 1st Vi
siiof the Ohio lUtb, and ... I thi Fad ion
r»ib, loft..Orafiou at A- M. ou Suuday,
taking thu cms to Tborutou, fivo milts out,
uod tbeaoo proceeding on foot till within
eight miles of Pbillippi, where they halted
for three hni.M. Resuming tbeir march ut

18, midnight, they came within sight of the
''.ock in tbo uiorniog- It was

a tc'riiblo ciarcb of over twenty-two plilcs.
"thto' brjish, thro' liriur," tho rain pouring
down in torrents, aud tho dojkuejs thick
enough to be felt. .

.

TH* txni.ivn /r«!ri .tho :eiv'i ' '

I i

' "- -:
.
: ...j d.. -, uu ..i

th I ... - 7th Mi i^r.fiua i > . m ti

Wobatarj trUre tbey were <a...ed by th.
Oh... Iln. md Cnpt -ii ,..- -. i. tterv
li... «. -i- .- '-,.1 ., - roaj ..., t «..

py the' hill" wh I- tie aula c-lum,'' .rf\ !'»[,\

when tb.j i..i::^ai.-I t
1
.- ,i mutch frooi

Webster. Lieut. JRioketU, of Capt. Mor-
gan's company " B," "th Indinnu. iv.tb CO
men, led the advance, lantern in hand
They wore tho pathfinders, end deserve

shnr
I, the

stricken

thu ..tables, tbo pick-
ets onllcd iu, nil hour or two later (boy
would liave be,f-ii£n nmh: (.„ l!,. Verly. l»».i

yp.ii ever drive a'stake into an ant bill, i

>r.atcli lliu,nioyerueu'ts of thu panjo striol
inliubHaiits i It was uotliiug lo this flic
Thoy didn't stop to put ou (heir clothes,
muoh less' their shoes; grabbing t|le fiHt
thing they could reach, nnd dressing 'as
they ran,; each turned his face towards
Beverly. One fellow had cased ono leg in
bis unwhisiicraidcs, when the canuistcr come
whizzing about him. "Delay was death,"
and his shirt-tail streaming out behind, anil
lb.- unfilled leg of bis punts itoppiug and
trailing after him, be presenled tbn most
comioul figure, possible to imagine. Ho has
been dubbed the " Rebol Flying Artillery."
Some, half nuked, mounted horses unbridled,
and grasping the rnune, urged thorn into a
sharp run by tbeir cries nud vigorous hecl-
punehos. Many took tbo tbickoU on tho
hills; audit wus among these unfortunates
thu Indiauians disobarged tbeir Minio rides
for tbo purpose of clenring their guns, with
snob fatal oB'ect.

Tbe troops took possession in.medmUry.
Tho arms, munitions, nod baggngn of the
robots were cared for by Crittenden's and
Mnllory's men, who did uot comeup iu litoe

to join in tbo pursuit. Col. Ininn'* Ohio
Sixteenth captured tbe notorious Col. Wil-
ley, the Colonel taking possession of his pa-
pers. A ihong (hem wns found a letter from

from the rebels to tbeir
,.t.u luuud.iu which they estimate
tenglh at from 1.70H |o J.uOO. Thny

\l . , ...I, t .....i ..... u .«:.-n i _..- tl.

I In- dying
n ii ti.. .

the Constitut

Ab,
life,

tho

whnt power renides •. in n

tone, bow muoh of happiuor
ido may ho communicated,
rider, nnd take tho lesson [)'

„ :, both native and foreign burr

howho wont as he nortrnyeil the fulling ol

tbo dome from tholemploof Liberty; lion

be kindled tin. (ires of patriotism and na-

tional pride in the breasts of tho most sto-

ien! of bis hearers, and as be closed, ho,

bo appealed lo tbo God of nation

battles lo bold tho destiny of tho

Ercalin bis own right hand. That was lib

lust, hi-, nir-t glorious and successful ellV.rt

II , i ,.i..- audion00 with ouo heart ani

•'.Death,'—Death ! -Death !
'

1

After this be seemed to revive slightly,

and Mr. Rhodes nt.ko.1 him whether be hod
hi.) measog-e to' send to his mother, or sister
Sarah, .w bis beys, "Hobby'' nnd "Stovie. ;"

in ,vh. h l.r minloiio reply, oVideottv nol
iioi\cr.itiiiid!ii" tbe'qucsrtou. Mrs'.- Douglas
then jilui d her atui around hi- nebk! and

,' * My d.m. du youWw fJousin D.lu '"'

"Ves !*' he replied.

Mrs, Douglas continued :.

I
" Your boys Hobby'nnd StevieJ and your

mother and sister Snrah—have you any
leakage for them !"

Tho dying man replied :

' to obey the laws ninl support
uof the United States."
.o'clock Dr. Miller cunio in-

id noticing tho opeu shutters
viiulows inquired^" Why have yon all

windows raked and so much light 7"

. Douglas replied i

in that we con havo fresh hir."

Mr. Douglas' request, Mr, Rhodes
ped the dying man's position again ou
tied for the. last time. He now lay
r d..wn in the middle of the bed, upon
-it side, bis bead slightly bent forward
off the pillow. His wifo sat beside
holding his right hund in both of ber's.

and leaning tenderly over him, sobbing.
Mi- Ithiid.-s remarked to Mrs. Douglas—
"1 am afraid that ho does not lie com-

fortable;" In reply Lo which Mr. Douglas said:
" "a is—very comfortable."

se were his last iutelb'giblo words,
fivo o'olork be was speechless, but

evidently retained lii» .- .•nseiousness. When
n few moments before his death, his wifo

loaned lovingly over him nnd sobbingly
ked. "Husband do you know me? will

iu kiss mo?" He raised his oyes and
died, and though too weak to speak, the

moments of tbe muscles of his mouth
itici'il tbat bo wus muking nu almost dy-
_' hlrnggbi to comply with her request.
His death was calm and poacetul ; few
lot breaths after nine o'clock; n slight

rattling of his throat; n short, quick, con-
vulsive shudder, and Stephen A, Douglus
had passed from time into eternity.

Douglas haves two eona—liobort
, uged tbirt. en, and Stephen Arnold.

Jr., aged eleven yonra—who nre now ut

Georgetown College. Thciio with his wife,

nre tbo only niembei's left ,of his immediate

Mrs. Douglas' mother, Mrs. Cults; her
brother, Madison Cults; Dr. Miller, Mr.
ind Mrs. Spencer Banbam (Mr. Doughs'
nephew and privutu Secretary), nnd Mr.
Douglas' cousin, D. P. Rhodes and lady, of
Cleveland, are with her, and have boon

t trying scenes.

dof

W Tho largest cast i

vyorldis now lining srnob

Think of it.

a bonio with you.

n building in tho
,tt tho city of Ha-

bml 4UU ea".uh-y, _„„
hors.is token are spl

tip -top condition.

irder,

es commiiled by
e of tho town.

—

iclves to restrain

I iu establish iog
A b. iu wounded
;
m tbo fiush of

been avoided —

W\ , . I.u.

,.,:.

Thf R«nt uf the Rebels at rhiliippi,

Grafton, Va., June 7.

10 rout of tho rubels nt Pbillippi, on thi

;id instant, though presenting no extended
mortality list, or any desperate engagement,
is important in its result ns deciding meu
uriibly tbe fute of secession in Wosten
Virginin, nnd scouring tho people frou

than human agency, and, with shouts of

ovnlion lo their speaker anil their cominot
country, pledged life and honor nnd pursi

ami every thing tbnt man holds dear on enrtl

to tbo perpetuity and maintenance of th.

genius nf demooralio republican liberty.

At nhoul nJovnn n'olookon Sundaf mora

had for

myself of

edbyCol. P. W. Landoi

bjected. I

Pbillippi. th* iViuuty seat if Harbour

tho oolumn balled, and the
ed by four companies, undi
sonu after left tho road ou
ou ,tho hill coinrnaudiog
^l0.lt^ iu lb' r 'j. .ud two .

thicket below an,) in Trout
attack.

A 1 EMALE WOftTlNQ MllARACTBR.

As the'column under Col. Dumont ad-
vanced on the maiu road, an old woman
came to the door of her cabin, poured tbo
bitterest imprecations on the troops, and
tired twice on them; and her boy legging
it out of the back door, fired as he rau to-

ward the town so as to givo the alarm.

COL. r.ANDER ORDERS HIS MEN TO FIRE ON
THE OAltP.

It was now in the grey of tho morning,
between four and five o'clock, and Col. Lan-
der observing that there was great hubbub
and commotion in the rebel camp, and sup-

Eusing Kelly '.i division bad by this time ta-

rn position near the Beverly roud, gave the

irdor lo open hr--. .-.iguaiiag t'.d. Dumont to

lush forward bis column, which be did in

double quiok timo. The first shot of grape
is found woaldnot carry, but thesecoud
went whistling through tho clear nir of

dawn, and took effect in a stable, where
cavalry horses were quartered, carrying orl'

tho leg of a young rebel iu its passage. The
halt round tore right through tbo touts of

the rebels, creating the wildest consterna-

tion.

AUVANCE OP COIj. KELLEV'SiUVIfllOK.
At this time Col. Kelley's division wns

seen advancing by tho north -east rond. Had
they not been misguided, thoy would liavo

been in timo to cut off the retreat by tbe

lloverly road, while Col. Crittendeu'H nnd
Col. Mnllory's forces, a littlo in the rear,

would have held tho fugitives in ohcok on
tbe north-east. As it was, however, tho ad-

vance of Kellm's division camcin ou nrun,

•Mint of tho town, and turned down the main
street of the village, and thus were iu tbe

lOd down (he hilt and joined Duiu<>ut'>-

oolumn in a hard long chase over the bridge,

(ouo side of which had beenbttrrioudad i. ni.

boxes, orookery, orates, and other tiiimpi -

ty,) and struck out ou tho southern fork of

the Beverly rond, in swift pursuit. The
Henry Clay Ciunrds. Cnpt. Fordyco, which

Imd tho right of Kelley's oolumn, und tin-

Iron Guards. Capt. Sloven's, came near

enough to tin- fugitives to eiehauge allots,

and were Iu ailniiiCe of Col. Kelley hirusHf,

who was folding on the main body of lu-

.liw.i.ui. ii wa, ut tl,n,ju...-tu... that I.,

wus shot by -ilium-, who, having be-n i.t, .1

. .,
,

"

.,,| aad leveled bi, pi.-L.I »,||,

. .., . t V ,i.ii as he filed be ilroppi il ie

-

pistol and knife i saying that be was their

ll,e Virginia 1st, wild with ex-

. it. inint, mmld have pinioned him on ibiir

b.ivonet/, bat wero restrained by Col. I.nii-

,! r, win. i
- ni" riding up nt Ibis moment and

nir enforced moderation. This event

created some confusion, tho Iron und Henry
Clay Guards mixing in tho pursuit, which

was soon given over, as tho boys wore fag-

god out completely with their long marob
from Webster. Col. Dumont's column,
which had come up lbs oouth fork of thu

Mi

rights, nnd treat titer

tbn utmost consistent et

Mtiljit. Pbillippi. .-o far 1

or u. concerned, is a di-crlt
. . are <•.<. I. . .,

RHcniFi' i.orjmo'e anntST.

Saliio'of'tbo papers fouod among the

trupsof the rebels aro important ; audi may
Mate that ooo of them led to tho arrest of
Major Loring, of Wheebog. It is proper
to add that his arrest was not founded on
treasonable correspondence, aud it is possi-
ble that he may be able to explain satisfac-

torily what otherwise most seriously impli-
cates bim.

LATER—-5 P. to.

Three prisoners have just been brought iu

fiom Phlluppiithfl redoubtable Col. Willoy.
Simmes, who 6hot Kelley, and n negro, who,
on Tuesday, shot ono of bis own color for

calling him "ad—d Secessionist."

HOW COL. WTLLHY LOOKED.

Willoy is stretched out on a niatress, in

a enr in front oftho Grafton House, and is

really siok His face is thin and emacia-
ted, with tbo bright hectic of fover upon it.

His bands aro clasped resignedly. Ho
hears the scrutiny of the curious orowd who
flock to geta glimpse of him, without flinch-

ing, and says nothing to any one.

SIMMES, THE SHOOTER 01' COL. EBLLSV.

Simmes is a powerful man—thick set, mus-
cular, and with u decidedly Teutonic physi-

ognomy. Histmiraod ivhiskers, oncoblsok,
are slightly grizzled. Ho walks about the

platform uuder guard, cool and unconoomod,
puffing huge volumes nf r-rnok.. from hisrnoei;

sobauni. ond evidently has "a heart for any
fate."

A DESPERATE DARKET.

Tho negro looks as though he bad Indian

blood iu his veins. Tbe negro killed by him
said to he his third victim, though it is

iowii that in ono iustanco bo wus justified

iu shooting down bis man. Ho wears a red

bunting shirt, fringed with buckskin, a slouch

hat looped up nt one side, and isnltogether

nn ugly looking oustomer. Ho will doubt-
' ss bo turned over to the civil authorities,

flint disposition will bo mado of tho others
i- not transpired.

Two companies wero ordered lo Hollshurg,

in. .11. .il |, .,t there, whiob bud anticipated en

g organised
stir up amiby tbo Virgl

it nlfthe littlo nests of rebels,

now TilR TED

farmers from the co
i.eUiuirlv Intake then

, by seouts. Tlio talc

sin on the part nfleude

lileven hoses of guns captured at Phillip-

pi, have been brought up. They arc mostly

Hint looks, rusty nnd worthless,— Cin. Com.

Vmtv Polite—Gen. Butler Is not an

eminently handsome man, but Virginia has

been obliged to let him "come in." Tbe
General is polite, and will be sure to rocip-

rocoto the giving of balla, and to bo prosed
at all parties.
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THE CRISIS.

S. MED.VRY.

OFFICE-Corner Gay urf Blub Street*

To wjtal roint arc no Drifting »

There is becoming hourly mi. increased

WtivottOSi in tho publio mind ns to the real

aGitO nf our national affairs. Every one

fairest of hi* neighbor F "-0- moot,

what of tie times." more for tlio purpose

, f i-nsinu hi' own r,-s:i--- f -.Imil— .
'I,.,., ,,.

oipOCtatlon of a satisfactory1 answer. Wtf

,rc daily and almost hourly pulled with

similar inquiries by persons.calliqg at our

.sanctum. Wo say "pulled" with such

oquiries. bocuuso if we conceived tbo idco

bat wo could tliro'w any ligbi upon tb'c

Jsrfc future, titer., wns'no probability that it

rouia give satisfaction to tho boaror.

But in throning light upon the future wo

do not pretend to say that that light would bo

brightness- Wfl sometime! "strike alight"

lo see nothing but tho " bUoknuas of dark-

ness." As wo have said, in this paper, from

.. ,.,„!,, sec rery littio in the fu-

ture to cheor, but u vast deal to ularm eve-

ry one who loved his country and was stim-

ulated by n sensible arid statesmanlike pat-

riotiatn. Differing with many, wo had no

confidence in tho ability of tho Republican

party lo restore order, establish peace, and

preserve tho prosperity and bappi

this people. We said so honestly

didly, aud of ooursi

id can:

d denounced

They came into power, not by u populi

majority but through the forms of the co:

etitution. They have had full power ovi

tho General Government, end all the Stat.-

Governments of tho North find West, a"

Lug in such harmony as their politics gn

Snee tbo fourth of March last- First wo

had demonstrations of peace, then proclama-

tions of war, and so far in both they htivo

succeeded in rather creating confusion and

disturbing the elements of civil Jind syste-

matic government,: than in restoring order

nod securing the safety and rights of the

citizen, until the public alarm is becoming

general and tho question at the bend of this

i.rticle, "To what point .are we drifting"

has beeomo of universal concern.

The further we advance tbo more compli-

cated our national affairs become, until wo

;ero now plunging headlong iuto a wido spread

nmvrchy instead of approaching o fixed and

stable system of government and laws

liko the physician who drove his patients

iotojiiJ because be was great on curing that

species of disease. Tho nation is fast ap-

proaching that condition, and wo are in

credulous, from anything wo have yet seen

that we shall very soon be relieved from

fits" unless thero is nioro brains injected

into the head of the Docti

It is one thing to march and countermarch

large and iucongnious armies through the

country and avoid bringing matters to on is-

i,ue, but it is qoito another thing to
.

precipi-

tate a thonsaud miles of n distant populn-

j-i frontier into a system of guerrilla com-

motion, when pcaoe and quietness might

hovo been preserved. It i3 ono tbing to

keep whole Stales in governmental shape,

and preserve the forms of legal organiza-

tion, but it ia quite, another to throw such

...rganizations into disorder, and leave tbom

:v wreck of disintegration, dissolution and

dosolation.

We arc rapidly striking out into a fright-

ful ocean of winds, waves and shoals, with-

out the least evidence of finding ahaven in-

to which lo enter and save tho vessel or

nnssengors. If the purpose was originally

Intended to wreck tho vessel and send tho

passengers adrift on plank and splinter,

scarcely could thero have been a more per-

fect success.

But wo maybe asked, how could this

bavo been avoided 1 Wo answer by saying

that no other policy thin the one that has

been adopted could have escaped nvoidir

t. Mr. I.1KCOLS-, as tho head of the It.

publican parly, or ratbsr, and wo corre.

the expression as the head of the nation,

a3 tho President of tbo United States,

should have bad a polity—a government

policy—a policy to secure tho order of

things as established by the Coustituti

and lows of tho country, raising hims

above tho more groveling partisan, by

grasping the perpleiing difficult!

found them.

If not of his muking. no much tho better

for himself, for by treating tbo difficult!

1 him with double power to manage them

;

ad tho friends of Iho Union, which com-

Med more than four-fifths of tbo people

hen be took the ontb of office, would have

seconded his movements and policy, to the

Otter dismay and confusion of all kinds of

Opposition, , There cover was a olearer case,

ir a clearer Geld for any man to bavo per-

nued a work of patriotic magnitude.

Bill through n Fatality, wholly inexplica-

ble, he seemed deaf lo the truths which it

should hovo been his first business to know,

nstcad of healing tho national disor-

ders and; strengthening the power of his

government, the ball has bocu regularly un-

winding—Shite nfter State has become dis-

loyal nnd disappeared—strifes and commo-

tions liavo spread with a fearful rapidity,

until uo one can foresee whero they arc to

hen that end is lo come.

iiblo of tbo character or extent of

tho original disease, tho President,

little uwnro of tho dangerous infection

sown household us he was of that"

Others. lie does not seem to know, that, if

notoheckedby the proper applications, those

of order and system emanating from his

presence, it will grow and spread, percept-

ibly and imperceptibly, unlil his very Cub-

oid ells will be inoculated with rebel-

lion, and treason, if you choose to call it by

that name.

i, Mr. Lincoln', are already chasing it

out, day by day. of the Army and Navy—out

of the corps of Foreign Ministers,

appointments—out of the Clerk-

ships in your offices in Washington, and fol-

lowing it up with magnifying glasses, whero

you are made to bettors it exists, iuto

little potty office throughout tbecountr

til booh you will be lend to believe that every

man who does not support you in all you do,

and swear to believe in the Chicago plat-

form, is not only your enemy, hut the ene-

my of his country, aud " must be attended

to."

We say with sorrow, that if things pro-

gress at the rapid rate they have gone on

f'.'i the last eight weeks, eight weoks more

ill bring us to a most fearful state of

larchy. Is it too late yet to establish o

tod policy— one that tho friends of the

uion, of law and order, oeu understand

—

policy that will discard the monstrous im-

positions of the corrupt and imbecile—

a

policy that will rally around you the order-

ly and tho patriotic—those who love the

for tho protection it gives them in

orson aud property—those who can

distinguish between acts and opinions—those

who can comprehend the difference between

the power of justice end order, aud the im-

becility of injustice and disorder !

You may conquer tho South, but what

rill you do with her when conquered ? Will

iho not do a; Baltimore has done, vote yo

down in the very face of your army?-

Sbould you exterminate the white populi

tion, what will you do with four millions of

slaves I if (ho christian sentiment of tbo

nineteenth century would justify tho first,

every one knows that the laboring white

man of tho North would not submit to have

thrown in competition with bin) for bib su

nation of Africans,

very question is already disturhii

ds of the northern laboring men, m
the army you have called into tho field is

determinedly hostile to it, and have on all

proper occasions no proclaimed. These

J notorious to need proof.

—

Thoy aro irrevocable facts. They are not

tho avowals of your policy, Mr. President,

spite of it. You bavo not ventured

to giro a policy—it is the very want of it

that is distracting tho country and creating

chy where law and ordershould prevail,

'c ore told that you are going to ask Con-

gress at its meeting for 500,000 men and

appropriation of $200,000,000. When
i started out you supposed one sttenth

port of that number of men would be suffi-

'1 was responded to with an

alacrity never witnessed in ony other era of

tho world, but you found that you could do

but little with them, for you had not fiieil

any special policy. Instead of things

growing better they have grown worse bo

rapidly that in two months you have uskcdto

tho army of 75,000 first to 183.000,

to 5iOO,000—on army equal to that of

Louis Napoleon, whoso government

holly military—and nil without any avowed

policy that any body can understand !

not proper, therefore, lo ask

what point aro we drifting!" Every

in the land, whether ho believes this or that

party doctrine, is interested, equally

tbo President himself, in this question, and

will scrutinize every inovementwitb the care

of a sovereign iaterestcd in tho nation'*

If your war is lo bo converted into the

awarding of your political friends and th

our every act would seem to indicate, then
our Administration is a terrible failure and
ou will bo tho victim of the disorder you
ill create History in all ages of tho world

teaches yoa the fate of such mistakenhopes.

fo but to study tho past, to learn the

future.
. You have got but to read tho riso

and fall of others to understand your own.
Fate has no arbiter—it commands its own
legions and dictates its own terms. With
lilliotis to support you iu the right, those

ullions will bo scattered ns dust boforo tbo

wind, if wrong is persisted in.'

or of Our

Tho Dublin Irishmen epeoii out will

great boldness on the subject of English in-

terference with American affairs. If (hit

rar is worth nothing else, it will bo of somf

olue to thoso who may writo our history,

n developing foots that would have been

denied with such persistency that the timid

would bavo been afraid

-cry day goes to establish truths

that history must acknowledge, and tbi

people nt present profit by. . It ia truths m
-obing after, for ou their bases done
re-establish order an

benefits of freedom and good
Tho Dublin Irishman

"We have alluded Iu foreign influent,.-—we
ish to In, [.ivci-.-. IJi'iW.i Europe ;.ad America,

"li'iiinly mrd ilelilnTiit.-li we lav ili<< tremendous
crime at tho duor of England. Tho South in but
her agent in the business, British intrigue, back-I l>) Itrilii-h gulil, bas necomulishuJ that which
lirmeli arms could not elicit ia 1S1-J; destroyed
ut one hloiv the American navy, crushed a rival
uiaiiurictiiriiis power, ami regained fur licttclf
her old maritime eupreinaey. Yes, wo
phaticaily, the disruption of the Amorii
(nippcuiDg it to he effected, whleh may God
1" ril !'..-. ! J'.:| Jll.rJ ;, I.. ;, |, .,,.;:,. „ f |„|,V,T.

thrown into her hands the carrying trade of tho
imrld, leaves her without n rival in even- coloni-
al market, gives her the command ol l_'alif"rniii

and ill (j.ilJi-n treasurcj [for Ike c.nulry that has
'he iron will ohlaiu the geld), oriena In hi-r eater-
tkeorcry highway or the New World, and hurc-
il".-5 to the duit the only jmwor on earth that for
hair s century hu bad the courage to stand up
--id singly to confront her.

"The djsruplion of the American Union ia

erth mere to JCnjIand ILnri t'.veiity Waterloo^.
Well dues the did hjjiucritc Know this; and long,

therefore, nod e.n'iit'.iiy hej uL,. lain,red lo ,'llecl

. which sho now rejoices. She began
'/ '.riding i!,:;.h.r.ir,r- ir,:„ Cj N...-H ,rn .-' ,:.-j

to cicite the popular mind there on Iho Knhjict
of slavery, with tho view of escip. 'rating the
Snulh. Having sueceeded to a certain e.il' nt in

lhat.sbo ne^t go.-i to thf ttouth, and mokes her
r or free trade. " iliroivopen," the "aid,

porta to British manufacture-!, mid wc will

(alio in exchaoBO your cotton, and import the
.aine direct in British bottuuii." The South is

[aught hy tlie bait, aud fie.-iiir nut the fate whu h
iin'.itahl> awaitj her. uhunld (he consjiiciicy ::ue-

cci'd—a British protectorate—throws of! her al-

legiance, and makes war upon the novennnant
What oow does Kngbnd do! But a chart clnlr-

o and her horror of slavory was only equalled
her horror of I'opery—nhe noil oj.ciily e.-|)ini-

Lhc i;ide of slavery, nod make* Iho Southern

" Mr W. H. Grepory. M. P. (wo refer to him
...his i.uhlic cajnii-sty MilelyJ, is a gentleman of
C"od ad'Jrfii, oui, h clcrerufiJ, r. ~:j ."-._ r .j I, I

> con-
-"-'-10, no properly, and less jiriucinle. Pome

agohemu.le a ten r tlireu^h Iho Southeni
StalOJ, Wedon.it say (hat he was fent there,

but he wont, and so did Iho Briece of Wiles
ehonly afterward. Tbo Palmetto flag haddcjrc
been unfurled, when Mr. lire^e-ry «ave notiee ,

a motion in the House of Orameni callioK fl)r

r.-civ-i,iti.-.n, ™ the partofthe English p.iveri

merit, of the Southern Confederacy. At Iho n
3Uc^t of his fricnil, Lord ,<uhn. the motion \vb

cferred. the pear net being a^ yet ripe. Fort
Sumter i:i taken, and Mr. Gregory n*ka tho Sr-
retarj of Fureiiii Ailairii ii the government I

prepared t" re, „;..i ,[_>, '-eieherul 'imfederacv
'

The answer. Oaf ... is favorable, r'
nfederacy arri

Lord John Hi
tiy Mr. Gregory. The interview is m,i;t r-jii, fac-

tory, for Lord John Kuwll goes down to tho
M'-ij!.' 1

, and n-un niuvi, :ii the f.n-' ef Ivir.ij..-.

that England is prepared tn reganl the South as
tiellit .Tei,t 1'owiir, and iiel.n.nvled^o her right

i ii=u» letters of marque. The murder ia out.

at last Aa alliance, based upon free trnde.es-
mta between England and Hie Southern Confede-
racy; the South .i ni'lil.i.; h.riihoi.l'ii hat lie, and
the Iriumph of Hi.. Kcuih would be the triumph
of England."

;o of Wales at the tame tinio paid the

North a. friendly visit to receivo boqoets

and the emileg of our duped citizens. Both

parties were eourted and both will bo rte-

H, as will appear when too late lo ronv

ody tho misfortune.
, .

Well mny Sir J. ItAwsn--,* espcoiSj in tbo

British Parliament, his grKlifioition tliat

tho p/reat American bubble hnd burst.

"

lot, who blow UVe "bubble!- FirstEng-

laud—then tho Northern Abelitionista; oud

beingithuB blown to it3 tension, South Goi-

olina pricked it, This is (4o whole story

nud it ia already a matter of undisputed

history.
\

passed amid tho same scenesof destitution
and misery w ',ich , h „ ir (M \wri wer „ ...im-
pelled to tM ftl] - for [1|C, fQtur{, unfoldH no
ram-How of piomtao to the poor man's child,
when poverty ii the nation"! curse; or else
to see them driven by .ufTerln^ and brutal
ignorance combined, im„ (ln |,;, H f llim„ r.

ality nnd orime, which *,|| ultumUoli -

duct tho aona to the Hm'i ,."
i

1

.

daughters to the broUu . ,
.',

'

.

geroted picture of the mi rhl . I aid t, lunt
upon poverty; that poverty under which
•he lal>oxiii$okaseao| England bavttgroan-
'd, und will groau for many agoa to.couio,
^^^cqueiioo of those foreign wars which

invested the Eug_lish i

inl ^lory. 1 have drawn my iden

a the worh of others, it would hove invest- Ipuui.shing of your political opponent:

Tho South boa only been entrapped by
Iritish intrigues, as tho Northwas original-

ly. England used tho North to stimulate

tional hostilities. She sent her ooiissa-

s into every portion of tho North, but it

took her years to accomplish her ends. Tho
Democratic organization was too strong to

he broken until after n steady uud persist'

ent labor of England nud her abolition al-

lies for more than a quarter of n century.

She was compelled not ouly to use tho po-

litical enemies of the Democrntio party hut

to subvert the churches to hor interests also.

These facts go to show why thero wai

such n settled purpose to defame tho char

uolor of every Democrat in tho North that

dared uiuiutaiu his ground mid preserve

integrity. The good shrunk from so vi!

eoutest, and, less heroic, led in tho ennv

with a modified eloqueneo while the ene

pressed to certain viotory. The victory

certain iu tho North, tho South eioiled and

desperate, must nowhe humored and tickled,

Tho North aboltlionlzcd lo anit tho British

juintj, tbo South was easily caught hy tho

ttoek-jobbtn in British cotton mills by tho

proffer of free trade.

Mr. OnEQOrtv was sont South to prepare

tho way for freedom ..f commerce, and tho

The lrni-UebtorCiiKliiud.-lisEr-
fects upon Hie i.iiIm>> m;.- Class--
Vi li;u will It he in this ': ollilU",
•-Its Probable f.a* . i-.

Tho national debt of England is said

amount to the enormous Bum of eight

indred nnd nine millions of pounds.

Tho war of tho Spanish succession, whioh

?d in 1707, and terminated clov

years thereafter, cost England twenty-two

millions throe hundred and seventy thousand

two hundred end two pounds. The
tho right of search, and Austrian succession,

which continued oight years, cost twenty-

nine millions (hreo hundred and fourteen

thousand six hundred nnd twenty

pounds. Tho seven years' war cost sixty

millions seven hundred And oigbty-two

thousand three hundred nnd shty-eigbt

pounds. Tho American war of eight years,

cost one hundred and fifteen millions nine

hundred and ono thousand seven hundred

and thirty-two pounds. Tho h'rcnoh

(interrupted by tho treaty of Amiens) which

continued twenty-two years, cost four hun-

dred and twenty-one millions three hundred

and seventy-five thousand six hundred and

twenty-eight pounds. The Russian w

which continued two years, cost thirty-n

millions twenty-si.- thousand one hundred

and seventy-three poond?. Makingagrand

total spent by England, iu seven wars ex-

tending through fifty-eight years, of sis

hundred and cight-ei^ht millions seven hun-

dred aud seventy thousand seven hundred

and thirty-five pounds. The notional glory

of England has been perh/tpS enhanced by

those long nnd desolating wars; her people

have proved themselves n brave, o gallant

people, prompt to resent injuries, nnd to

liutain the national honor, against all as-

lant*, and at the same time, always ready
seek rather than to avoid causes of of-

fense. But at what an enormous expenso
has nil this warlike reputation been ohtain-

"
? I do not mean of life alone, for soonor
Inter, wo must all sleep in tho grave, and

perhaps, at lust, the soldier's death is bet-

ter, happier, and more to be desired, than
that of thoso who aro compelled to draw out

ible existence, in which each suc-

ceeding hour is but the tomb of di=jp[ • tint-

ed nnd ruined hopes, while waiting for na-

ture to oull them away from earth and all its

sorrows- 1 allude to that vast expenditure

of human suffering, amounting to agony,

which has been brought upon tho living by
theso cruel wars, and whi. h will bo protract-

ed through many generations of their de-

scendants. The sorrows mused by the un-

timely death of husbands, fulhers, and sons,

time will beat; nnd oven tho pollution of

matrons and maidens, by a brutal soldiery,

may bo forgotten, after one or two genera-

tions; but when, year afier year, and cou-

tury nfter century, the toil of o nation is ex-

pended in paying the int. r. ~t of u national

debt, tho principal of which can never hi

reduced, but will continually grow larger;

when poverty enters the homes of tho toil-

ing millions, and bocomes fastened liko n

leprosy upon them aud their desi .-miauls

for ell coming time, as it will inevitably do
when a groat national debt i • to be paid, as

it con alone bo paid, out of the hard bought
enruings of the laboring man ; then, and not

till then, are tho horrors c.f war truly reali-

zed; then, nnd not before, are we made to

id how utterly vain and insignifi-

cant ore all thoso trophies of victory,

brought from blood stained fields by con-

quering heroes, to gratify the vanity of ana
lion. This word poverty lias u wonderful

depth of meaning which few people under-

stand, because in this, until recently, happy
land, fow have ever met it Face to face, and

realized its horrible deformity. It means
hunger, and nakedness, want of shelter from

tbo homing suns of summer, nnd tbo free;

ing blasta of winter

;

of tho condition of tho laborii
England from the reports which lavo been,
mado from time to timo to the British Par-
liament, by eommitt.es from that body, nnd
which would not, of course, ho likely to
contain exaggerations—the books, of trav-
elers—English and Scotch reviews—and.
lastly, from such writers ns ilicheus. Doug-
las Jerrold, Hood, etc., who, being EngUi.fi-

themselves, and ardent lovers ,-f their
native land, would seek rather t,. soften.

than to add ,to tho gloomy colors, which
prevail throughout this, most mournful pio-

Tbotiillof thi* poverty and wretchedness
ls been caused by Hint wnr debt, which
or since it was contracted, 1m; eaten liko
cancer into the heart of English labor, no

thoughtful man, who is acquainted with tho
energy, intelligence,'nud national resources
of that great uatiun, ha. ever doubted. In
---v then of the fun-going fuuts, null tho

ehi.sion.-i which I hilM . drawn from them,
ould respectfully enquire of any friend

of humanity, whether bo deems tho martial
glory of England an equivalent for tbo
physical and moral sulleiings of her chil-

dren which I have attempted to depict! E
pray to God that my own country may hoed
that fearful warning, which bn-i been writ-

ton not only on the pages of English histo-

ry, but ,,n th.,-, ';'
i t h, r nations, and avoid

a great national war debt.

'Ou the 4th of Match, 1SCI, our national

debt was small, not more, I believe, thin
one hundred millions of doll/irs—a debt
which could easily bavo boon pnid without
distressing the people. But about two
months Ogo w e ,1. ;• i-imij, I, nr Mr I, in. oln

for us, " to play tho royal game of Kiugs"
-tho game oi war—of international war!
id iu order that it might be right royally

played, the restraints imposed by the con-
stitution have been thrown off, andQicPra-
\dent has assumed absolute poicer. Editors
of newspapers, peiitieians. ministers of tho

gospel, stump speaker,-, and a^jiirants foe

military and political ' -: j. suy that the

game which has been I n.r/ieu... d upon so

grand a scale, must be ptiy.-.l out. even if

it costs the country thousands of milliono

of dollurs; for what are mouu tains of mon-
ey to these gentlemen, who wdl toko very
good care that the crushing load shall rest

upon tbo broad shoulders of the laboring

class, who can thus, and only thus, bo com-
pelled t" take their place at tho base of that

social pyramid upon whoso apex sits a
orowned Kiug? Why was this war com-
menced, and what is to be gained by con-
tinuing it! Theso are surely important
questious, and yot no two newspapers, no

two men, agree in th.- answers i;iven. It Ls

said by some that its design U to restoro the
"aion ; by others, to put an end to slavory

tho South ; by a third, that the Union is

forever destroyed, and the object of the war
is to conquer a peace; and by a fourth,

that national glory demands it. Thoso aro

some of tho answers given. Whioh is

right? In tho meantime ono thing is cer-

tain, that the commencement of the war lost

to tho old Union four great States, and that

befora it is terminated, in all human proba-

bility, three mere will have gene
;
while it

is equally certain that if tho war is long

continued, a national debt will bo created

whioh will grind our people to powder for

centuries, perhaps forever.

In a private letter, which I received some
weeks since from an honored friend, and one

,f tho wisest nnd best of tho citiions of

Ihio, alluding to certain articles which he

had published upon " the national crisis,"

ho says : " I hod hoped to bavo been able to

conclude a series of papers upon this sub-

ject, by congratulating tho people upon tlio

intrinsic valuo of our institutions iu restor-

ing harmony to a distracted country; but
now, nlus! nil is enveloped in darkness and
gloom ; I have no heart fo look into tho fu-

ture." How great, Mr. Editor, would have
been the triumph of modem civilisation,

and of Christianity as its source, if after

having tried in vain to restoro the broken

Union by honorable ci in promise, a peaceful

and amicable separation had been effected.

But it is now too late for regrets, although

not too lato to retrieve our errors,

A Citizen of Ohio.

and toil for a

bread until exhausted nature sinks

down through weakness, In despair; to

watch, from day to day, tho sunken cheek,

the hollow and despairing <) . of the starving

wife, whose bend has been pillowed for many
a year upon tho poor man's loving breast;

and to beiir loved children cry in vain for

broad. These are some of tho physical ef-

fects of poverty, most inadequately des-

cribed, for not even Hogarth could paint

(hut squalid misery which ever sit? in tatter-

ed und filthy rags, at the poor man's hearth
;

but those of a moral character ore far more
fearful to contemplate.
To behold all that gorgeous light rrhioh

once beamed and sparkled in tho eye of a
loving wifo now dimmed and durkoncd

through Buffering, nnd bear only words of

sorrow uud repining issue from thoso lips

whioh used in former times, when tho world

was brighter, to express the language of en-

couragement and hope, is hard, very hard,

to bear; but bow much harder to witness

the growth of children, whose lives must be

Short Soldiers.—Mr. Willis writes from

Idlowild to tho /feme Journal

:

"Another Saturday stroll through our 09-

soldiered Broadway has confirmed my ex-

pression that men of small stature are apt-

est to bo military. The Vermont regiment,

"with not a man under nix feet," (who were

on their way to embark that day) were so

evidently mere except iuus—fine-Inching fel-

lows nil of them, but still without that com-
bativo domcuner which shows that a man
takes to it naturally. Tho thousands of

smaller men in uniform who were every-

where visible wcro of such very diffijrent

ntylo—so muob more bantnm-y and p!uck-y

in their bearing and countenance! I nrn

inolined to think that for a diminutive man
to fight gives relief to n certain jealous ro-

sentmentagainst nature for Laving been dono

injustice to."

GT Fast horses

oirlngs. Past rr

use of cups-
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THE CRISIS, JUNE 20, 1861.

Cleveland, Juno II, 1861.

IIos. S. HedART—Doit Sir; Enclosed

1 send you ft copy of Mr. Jno. A. Green, Jr. 'a

letter, written to tho Syracuse Courier and

Union, and cut out of tho Now York Dally

Neus. It ie. in my opinion, ono of tho best

nod ablest letters I havo ever rend. I en-

dorse every word, nnd bo will overy truonnd

good Democrat who has tlio wolfe.ro of the

whole country nt heart, who loves the whoh

Union and tho Constitution ns it is, andwb<

is opposed to tho destruction of tho best and

proudest government tho world ever sow.—

Now tlie object of my sending this letter in

to havo you publish it in your valuable pft'

per, bo ft* to giro it ft more general i-ircula-

will bo ree

jolmnns, ye

advocating,

tion, and I have no doubt i

with a good deal of interest.

By giving it n plaoo in you

Mill advance tho cause you a

nnd also oblige many friends here,

tienlarly, Yours, truly,

PEACE OK WAH.
Lcllcr front John A. Grrta, Jr., E*q.

Svhacdbe, N. Y., May 27, 1861.

Tt V. J. Hatsttd, Publiihtr of The Syranui Cou-
rier and Union;

M? Dear Sin—It is not my hftbit to no-

tice or ropol the ordinary uttaoks of n par-

tisan press; but having been denounced in

tho most virulent manner as ft "traitor," and
scorning to defend myself by prosecutions

for libel, I deem it duo to myself and tho

friends who agree with mo iu opinion, to

roako an explicit declaration of iny feelings

ftnd views upon the unhappy divisions which
afflict our common country. Tho public

then judge intelligently of the justice of tho

chargo.
And first let mo say, I counsel ftnd will

practice no violation of law, no subvert
of, or factious opposition lo. constituted

thorities. At the sonio time, iu spito

clamor and attempted terrorism, I shall e

claim to form, express nnd maiutain my t

judgment upon tho measures, policy nnd
conduct of the administration of the Gov-
ernment. I have over revered and si ill love

tho Constitution of my country nnd tho flag

of our fathers ; but I still claim the samr,

right which American citizens havo exercis-

ed at all time?, alike inpeacc or war.to crit-

icise and approve or condemn tho acts of the

public servants.

What is the condition of our country?
Civil wor, tho most bloody, de>olating and
terrible of all wnrs, actually exists. The
greatest nnd direst of curses over inflicted

upon a nation is impending over us. The
din of arms is already drowning tho hum o
honest industry; heavy and hurdensomi
taxes are being levied upon us; and wca
pons aro preparing on every side wherewitl
lo shod the blood of brethren. Life, prop-

erty, tho labor of every citizen is ot stake

in such an issue, In so fearful a moment it

becomes us, as lovers of constitulionnl Ub-
erty, nnd advocates of tho right of consti-

tutional government, to consider calmly nnd
fully what is our position and what nro our
.l..ti" B—and to lift

of peace
duties—and to lift our voices in an urgent
advocacy of the
iffli.'tfd country,

Without tho sanctio

is alone empowered to "declare war,"*
Abraham Lincoln, the accidental choice of
a minority of tho American people, giving
himself up to the extremists of his party,

hu precipitated the Northern and Southern
States into armed hostilities.

Having accomplished this dire result, he
calls ft special session of Congress. He
convenes it, not at an early day, when yet
it might avert the great calamity, and when
it might advise and consult with him to that
happy end, but, as if fearful lest it might
thwart the bloody scheme, or as if, in imita-
tion of rulers of the Old World, who deem
it the chief offico of legislative bodies to
provide the means for tho wars royalty may
nee fit to engage in, he postpones it to a pe-
riod when his fatal, if not criminal, policy
shall havo left it no choice but to piy and
provide for tho fleets and armies ho bos
raised. Why else wus tho session of Con-
gress, called on tho 12th of April, deferred
to the 4th of July ! Did not every reason
connected with the public good reqnirc its

instant assemblage ? Or, if it must not as-
semble earlier, ought not every step ten dine
to civil war, except as called for by self-de-
fense, to have been delayed until Cougress
-L'-'iilil have been convened and its advice
taken ? Impartial history, when it shall
record these events, to theshanie of our nn-
tion, will doclaro that civil war seemed tho
object of tho Administration nnd of the
loaders of the lie publican party, and that
both studiously avoided the paths of peuce.
This accursed fraternal contest in to which

Mr. Lincoln has hastened us, in contempt of
tho Constitution he had just sworn to sup-
port, is tho long foreseen result of tho wick-
ed and persistent assaults made by the pnr-
ty which now holds power in these Northern
.States, upon the rights and property of their
fellow citizens of tho South. Tho states-

men of the Democratic and Conservative
parties of tho country, from Jefferson to
our own times, have constantly and assidu-
ously warned the j plo everywhere of this

inevitable result of a sectional anti-slavery
ngitation. Yon and I, Sir, havo ever boon
loyal to tho Constitution of our country;
loyal to tho interests of every Slate in our
Confederacy ; loyul tot-very section nnd the
entire Union ; loyal to the ling of our fath-
ers, and the hopes of mankind, Thosewho
now denounce oa as traitor*, in past limes
havo derided us as "Union savers'" for
years they havo sullenly nullified the Con-
stitution, resisted tho execution of the laws,
and cneouraged those who pronounced the
Union "an accursed baud"—yet thuy now
claim to be par excellence '• Union lovers. M

Upon the leaders of the dominant parly
of this section—not upon those who confi-
dingly adopted their views—must rest for-
ever Iho fearful responsibility with which
history will visit ( be destroyers of tho work of
Washington and Jefferson. It is they, who,
beginning with the denial of the rights of

rUthttgaiai
ii-^1 r

their fellow citizeus in tho common territo-

ries of the Union, and proceeding to tho re-

pudiation by the Chicago platform of the

judgment of the Supreme Coort of tbo Uni-

ted States, hnvo forced upon the South this

fearful struggle for existonce. It is of ii~

porlaneo for us to remember the author*

all tho difficulty, since every citizen is lik

ly to measuro tho degreo of support be

gives to the war bv his judgment of Its right-

fulness and necessity.

Tho Southern States hod not trenched up-

on Northern rights, nor denied our equality,

nor sought to include us from enjoying the

Common property, nor insulted our soeia*

and religious character, nor stolen our prop

erty, nor organized invasions of oor soil,

nor hought !.. slir up insurrection in Oui

midst, and to apply the torch to our peace-

ful homes. When an ell but
electoral vote of the Northern States

dared, in November last, that tho S<

should have no share in tho Territories; that

the Constitution as expounded by tho Su-
preme Court should not bo obeyed, and thai

"tlii" Union cannot remain half free and
heJf slave ;" (see Mr, Lincoln's speech,) n

of subjugation against tho South
menced; and yet Mr. Lincoln, sine

olectionto th" ]'r<. -id, nt v, through bishome
organ, tho Springfield (111-1 Journal, in an
article which the New York TWfcune pro-

i to have been ''inspired by him,"
having tho "ohnrnotoristio of Mr,

Lincoln's bold, direct and foreiblo style of
tbongbt nnd expression," declares "that
compromise i- not to ho thought of," that if

mado '• it must be mode by too South."t
Abraham Lincoln is but currying on
ar then begun. Ho camo into tbo Presi-

dency twelve weeks ago, to find seven State3

ceded ; he and tbo .Republican majority

Congress, adopting the no-concession :

-compromise policy of The TriOi

sclio.'l of politician*, aggravating the dis

Irons Influence of tho policy by menace?
coercion and subjugation, havo since si

cceded in driving out of tho Union four
more States ; and according to every pub

-

lio indication, is yet pursuing a policy which
will as certainly moke the Southern Stot<

still adhering to tho Union a unit with thoi

already seceded ; and then propose to cai

ry on, unless soon and sternly forbidden by
tho voice ot on outraged people, a war wbioh
nust rival tbo Noodh at nnd most desolating
u ull tho world's record, end all for tho sake
if negro emancipation ! Let tbe white
jf tho North oalmly consider tho ca
and count the cost of this war. Jt is tiny

to be beggord by
their

dreds of* thousands to the battle field,

urdet or bo murdered by tho brethi

inij-ii.m country.
The American people of this generation

i not know whut war is. They can not

ulize its sufferings. Thoy cannot antici-

pate its horrors. War, among thirty mil-

of the most chivalrous, ingenious,

brave, disciplined and martial freo people
tho world ever saw, must present scenes ol

terrible tragedv such us the most hardy will

shudder to contemplate, War in tho Nine-
teenth Century proposes means and appli-

ances for the destruction of human life

which convert battles into mere butchery,
ry wound is fatal, and the death

of tbo j -mids may bo tho work of an instant.

Wur involves tbo stoppage of trade, thocos-

sation of peaceful industry, stagnation and
irreparable injury to every interest.

factories are silenced, warehouses closed,

fields lio uncultivated, ships lie idle ut tho
wharves, the work shop and the counting-

na are abandoned, ugriculturo receive;

inished returns from its labor, taxation

increases ten-fold, churches are turned inte

hospitals, school-houses and senate obam
bers are converted into burracks, tho pooph

mpoverishej, labor goes uncompensa-
ted, property loses its value, debts and in-

comes are uneollectable, starvation walki
abroad in tbe streets nnd rands, noble citiei

of smoking and bloody ruint

len and innocent children suf
i, and the wrath and mad-

i of man call down the vengeance of

Heaven.
the entertainment to which we arc

This is the price we are asked to
pay for tho liberation of the negroes, and
his elevation to civil equality with tho whits

! When we arc called upon to forget

principles— to fling aside nil that we
havo hitherto possessed—to disregard tho
claims of our Southern brethren to fraterni-

id equality— and to hurry forward, up-
mpulso of homicidal excitement, in

of a war policy against brethren of
uneestry, we should first

er our duty to ourselves,

families, to our country and our God.
inj> elf 1 have felt disposed t" answer in the
words of tho great Teacher, "Blessed ure
tbe peacemakers '." But I do not deprecate
war alono because of tho ordinary evils it

brings in its train, but because, also, it will

ill further alieuoto for ull time a people
mm God and nature and their patriot

cm joined together; I deprecate it bo-

use the severance thus begun is daily
dened and made more iiicuruhlo by tho

shedding of fraternal blood.

Conrincoil of tho wrongfulness, injustice

id inexpediency of this must causeless arid

laulhorized war thus forced upon us; con-
nond by passing events that the policy has

:en promotive of disunion, I have Lceri led

believe that tho true Union men aro not
lOBO who threaten devastation and shiugh-
t, but they who invoke the persuasive in-

fluence and power of peace. 1 would re-

peat tho language of Edmund Burke whenhc
urged onon tho llritisb (lovoramonta policy
" nciliation towards her rebellious Amer-

colonies. " Tho proposition is peace,
peaco through tho medium of war;

not peaco to arise out of universal discord,
fomented from principle in nil parts of tho
empire; not pence to depend on tho juridi-

cal determination, or tbe prcciso marking
tho shadowy boundaries of a couiplej (lot-

It is simple peaco, sought In its

natural course and its ordinary haunts. It

• sought iu the spirit of pence, nnd
principles purely pacific." If to

reason thus bo treason, there ore many trai-

s; and if tho wnr continues, wo may
mtually all deserve tho reproaoh orinojr

the stigma.

I believe it to be the duty of Congress,
lile providing for the comforts of tho

support o

troops, nnd for defense only, to refuse the
enormous supplies which the Administration
will demand for their already forosbadowed
war of aggression nnd extermination. 1

would call upon CongrosB lo exhaust all ef-

forts for peaco, and for tho restoration of
tho Union. While giving to tho Govern-
ment ample means to defend tbo adhering
States if assailed, I would havo tho people
fWbid tho march of Federal troops beyond
tho borders of thoso Slates. This I would
do, in tho hopo of thus arresting tbo des-
truction of human life, and renewing the
bonds of the Confederacy. Our State Leg-
islatures should demand peaco and conces-
sion. Our journalists and the peace-loving
population of our greot commercial centers
should urgo tho demand in ovory legitimate
form. All classes of tho people should es-

pecially guard themselves against tho sinis-

ter influences of pnrties interested in war.

While tho country, its commercial, indus-
trial and financial interests, and tho people

everywhere must suffer from the effects of
Oivil war, there arc lcoding managing pol
Solans in the country who will profit am
tho general distress—whoso interests w
*"""" them, and mako them cry still loud<

war. Theso are they who hope for, i

already possess, profitable contracts for tl

supply of arms, contracts for the supply of
provisions, contracts for tho supply of na-
val or military stores, contracts fur tho sup-
ply of transports, contracts for vessels to in-

crease the navy, contracts necessarily at-

tendant upon n prolracted war waged by
hundreds of thousands of men by land nnd

New York has already contributed
millions, and must wring millions moro

from tho hands uf honest toii or nu oppress-
ed commerce, to enrich theso vandals who
under a specious pretext of public good,
destroy the Republic and decry tho oppo-
nents of civil war as traitors to their coun-

mg e-peoiully the preservation nnd the safe-
ty of tho liberties of the North itself, which
should weigh in favor of tho policy of pence.
At all times n large standing army is to bo
deprecated, and liistory has taught us al-

ways to apprehend military despotism as tho
concomitant and result of internal warfare.
Already and while tho war has scarcely be-
gun, Abraham Linculn and his advisors bnvo
assumed to excrciso ulnnoing nnd unconsti-
tutional powers. In tbofuce of n refusal of
tbo late Congress to inerenee tlio military
forces of tho Government, he proceeds, with

holdin

, by the wholesale seizure of tolograph
disputches without wurront of law—an act
without precedent iu tho history of o free
people.

"The rights of the people to be secure in

their person-, bouses, papers
against unreasonable searches and seizure-,

shall not he vi.ilat, .1 -,i_y- tin < n-t.t'ihoi,

ions of power, Congress should hold hi

ft strict accountability, by impeachment
otherwise. It is duo to the defense of
id maintenance of thi- Cou-titutioiiul lil.-i-

js of tho North itself.

Thus by every lawful and peaceful mean:
left to the opposition, even if this unjustifi-

able war be not discouraged, impeded and
stopped, tho constitutional freedom of the
country will be maintained. Atprescnt w<— in the first fever of excitement; this

it soon subside. Bloodshed will revolt
people. Financial distress and heavy

taxation will complete the cure. The mure
popular the war to-day, tho moro odious
oad repulsive will it appear hereafter. Then
tho reaction will bo perfect, peace will ou-

suo, and Christian men end lovers of theii

:ountry will have triumphed.
The conservative sentiment of the coun

ry has been almost unanimous in demand-
ing from tho party in power nn adjustment
"'f our difficulties—by p, ac fol mcniis. No
fTort has been made by tli" udmini-trutiou

r the Republican party. Every ofFort for

peaceful settlement has been repudiated
nd contemned. Upon tho Republican par-

ty, with its principles of sectionalism am
aggression, will rest forever tho responsi-
bility of breaking up the American Uniot
of States.

Tbo fundamental doetrino of our political

ivstoiu is, that Government eon only derive
,hoir just powers from tbe consent of thi

governed. Eight millions of white mei
cannot be coerced to oocept a Governmen'
they repudiate or hate, by all tho armaments
of all the powers of Christendom. Why,
then, undertake GO palpable an impossibili-

ty 7 Why endeavor to do so flagrant a

wrong ? Fifty years of war—Iho expendi-
ture of hundreds of thousands of lives—and
of hundreds of millions of money—far from
reducing to BDbjeotion the men of Ihe sece-

ded Stales, fighting as they believe in be-

half of their liberties, their families and
their humus, will only end in a permanent
separation, to bo recognized by us hereaf-

ter; or, if tho most sanguine expectations
of tho war are realized, they cau only
bo held with n large and expensive stand-

ing nrmy nB suhjugntod provinces.

Where then will he the Union of our fath-

ers ? Where then the freedom of America
for which their fathers and ours alike pledg-

ed their lives, their fortunes noil their snored
honor? Where then the independence und
universul liberty which thoy planted amid
suffering, and enriched by their blood ?—
Where then that glorious gnlniy of Amer-
ican Stoles— tlie hope, Iho prido and the ex-

emplar of tho whole ? How then would tho
Bplrits of a Washington and ft Jefferson,

and other patriot sires—long since gone to
their rest—could thoy revisit tho scenes of
their labors and sacrifices—weep over the
melnucholy spectacle of their subjugated
kindred? For myself, 1 shudder and recoil

from tho thought! This is tbo extent of
my treason, and if to feel thus bo a Iruitor,

I dread not to bear tho reproach. I fear

not to repent the emphatic language nf Pat-
rick Henry, to those who on another great
occasion raised the malignant oulory of
treason—"if this be Treason, mako the
most of it."

Seeing in this civil war, confirmation
strong us Holy Writ, of tho truth of Dem-
ocratic priaciples, and of tho evils of a de-
parture from them, even if all parties be
swept by tho proturnuturnl oxcitomeut of
the day, into a policy of wnr aud salijugu-

lion, I have no hesitation in declaring, what-

tho consequences to myself, that I can
- sustain the polioy of conquering and
~ "'lbjeot any State North or Soalh;

become o party to th,. suhju.-.ne.n
ol millions of white citizens to tho nil] of
other millions.

To uso again tho words of a great slates-
man, "It should seem, to my way of con-
eojrar snob, mutters, that thero is a very
wide difforenoe iu reason and polioy, be-
tween tho mode of proceeding on the irreg-
regular conduct of scattered individuals, it
dvea of bands of men, who disturb order
Withmtho SU.te, nod tho civil dissensions
which may, from time to timo on great qnes-

'gitato tho several communities which
ompose a great Empire. It looks to mo
i be narrow and peduutic, to apply tbo or-
narj ideas nf criminal justice lo this great
oldie contest. I d<i ion hiu.w the method

if drnwing up an indiatment against nn
hole people. I cannot insult nod ridicule
e feelings „f millions of my fclh.vv cr-a-
roB. I realty think, that for wise men
is is not judicious

; for sober men. not de-
nt; for minds tinctured with humanity
t mild and merciful."

i What then remains to bo done? In this
exigency n prompt and pcrfectco-oporotion
of all tho branches and elements of oppo-
sition to tho Administration of Abraham
Lincoln is demonded. As n supporter of
John C. Kreekinridge and tho Maryland In-
stitute Platform in iho lust election, I would
bivoko a union of nil the supporters of Sto-
phen A. Douglas, of John Hell, and of eve-
ry patriotic citizen, with ourselves, in the
work of staying civil war and restoring
irace. In such a holy labor, wo should
know no distinction drawn from our past
differences. In such u cnuso I would follow

1 Let all thoso who adhered to parties op-
posed to Abolitionism, nnd favorable to the
just rights of every Stnto in this onco happy

united confederacy, band together at
North, and demand with ono voice that

this struggle shall cease. And New York,
Iho first of tho States, which will be—ba^
already been culled upon to make the great-
est sacrifice, and which roust receivo thi
greatest damage from this war, should bi
the first in which- a united effort of all op-
posed to civil strife und consequent disunion
should be boldly made.
And shall not you nnd I, addressing oui

fellow Democrats and tho Constitufional
of No™ York, exclaim : in demanding
o and opposing war you uro but exer-

cising your lawful right—nay, more, dis-
charging your plain duty as citizens vindi-

" igyour principle a, and obeying the dic-
i of humanity, patriotism aud religion 1

sober second thought of the people will

sustuin you, and our bleeding country, when
rescued from her frightful peril, will thank
nini reward you.
Thankful for tho space you have kindly

allowed mo in your columns, I am,
Yours, very truly,

Johm A, Green, Jr.

Foreign ii.nl. „t the United Stales.
Tho foliowingtable shows the stato of tbe

foreign trado of iho United States for tho
last throe years:
)Var 1T,dir,
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Our oxportutions of cotton, within tbo last

threo years, have increased nearly one-third,
while our breadstuff's, within that time, and
our manufactures, have hardly held their

own. If tho war continues, and wo keep
op the blockade, our exports for tho next
year will not probably be over ono hundred
millions of dollars, or about ono quarter
what they were Inst year.— Cin. Enquirer.

To iheTeople of the United States,

Fellow Citizens : The delegates to n

Convention of tbo border slave States, aa-

sembled in tho city of Frankfort, desiro to

ess you in relation to tho present con-
dition of tlie country.

v
Inno of us have ever expected to live to

tho spectacle now exhibited in our dis-

tracted land. Tbo cry to arms resounds
throughout our borders, and in a few short
weeks we huvo seen all over tho land the

marshaling of troops ready for tho con

"

The pursuits of peaco aro neglected
idoued and tho fell spirit of war has
id almost every heart, until oven gentle

and loader woman yields to tho fierce *

pulse, nnd encourages tho strife, and tho

ternal eye scarce gathers a tear as tbo
eizes bis arms, anil rushes toward the field

f carnage and of death.

If this warlike spirit—this terri

gy—were displayed in preparing

the legions of an invading enemy, ourhoarU
tld exalt in the exhibition of the martial

it of our countrymen ; but alas ! tho

combatants are descendant* of sires who
stood side by side in tho day of battle, to

maintain the iudependeneo of our country,

and in the approaching enntbet brother is to

fall by the hand of brother.

Con we hope, in this day of fierce pos-

on, that our voice crying lor peace will bo

heard? Will any portrnituro of tho hor-

i of civil war, that we can give, have any
tenco with thnsu who are rushing madly
to destroy each other? We fear not.

States wbioh should have been with us, and
o voice would have inoreuscd the po-

tency of our demands for peace, have been
seized with thi- prevailing madness, and have

Whed tonnns. Still we feel bouudtomako
voice to bo heard, with the hopo that

words (rill havo their influence at some
day, when men shall behold tbo wasting

and desolation tbnt their madness has pro-

duced !

All the slave Stales except four are urruy-

I in hostility to the general government,

ad are demanding that the ooufe ( |,.rnti"i,

hiob they have formed shall be reeogniied

sa separate sovereign notion. Tbe pro-

ess by which they have attempted to form
tbeinsi-k.-s into a distinct nation hns been,

for ouob Stato by itself to declare all con-

leetion with the genera! government tenni-

atcd, and then unite iu forming a confedo-

ation among themselves.

Our present purpose does not require us

to discuss the propriety of the acts of these

Stotos, yet it may be proper for us to soy.

that thoy find i

principle of onr„_.
ficntii'n in tho facts
ceded.

While theso Stales claim that their eovc-
reignty as u nation shall b" recognized, and
havo collected armies to make good iheir
elaim, tho government of tho United States
insists that tho ordinances of secession nro
utterly void, nnd that the Constitution and
laws of the United Slates aro still in force
within tho seceded Slates just as they ato
Within any D f tlio other States, and to main-
tain this position armies are rapidly gnther-

Tii-°V
10 D<,rci,;ra of 'ho seceded StatCB.

I ,If there could bo any intervention by
which th" shedding of blood and tho desola-
tion of civil war could be avoided, tbe prac-
tical good sense of the American people
might discover seine Ll .,de of adjusting the
difficulties which would be alike honorable
4nd beneficial to both tho contending par-
ties. But while ono side demands tho rec-
ognition of its sovereignly and the other in-
sists that such recognition is a constitution-
al impossibility, it is manifest that thoro con
bo no arbiter hut thy sword, unless tho peo-
ple themBclvcs, acting upon and through
jhoir representative, state Mid national, shal
interpose, nrrest tho strife, and enforco n
settlement without bloodshed. If any tcrmo
of adjustment would bo satisfactory to bolt
parties, which would fall short of the recog-
nition of tho sovereignty of tho seceded
States, nnd still satisfy them, and short of

obedienco of Iho seceded States to tho
stitution and laws of tho United State*,

Jnd still satisfy the people of tho United
States, it is the duty „f each party to noti-
fy tho other of such terms as would bo sat-
isfactory, so Ibat an attempt ot adjustment
ought In- made.

' wo repeat, if the recognition of the
ignty of the seceded States continue

e line qua nun, and if the government con-
tinue to disclaim the constitutional power to
make such recognition, there is no peaceful
solution of tho difficulty possible, other than
juch as tho people themselves may, by their
action, produce.

J
It is proper for us to say thatin our opin-

ion tho Constitution delegates t., no ono de-
partment of tho Government, nor to all of
them combined, tho power to destroy tho

nent itself, as would he done by the
of tho country into separate confed-
and that tho obligation exists to

maintain tho Constitution of tho United
States, and to preserve tho Union unim-

ss

Ihoto

It has been suggested, in quarters entitled
o tho highest respect, that the independ-
nce of the States which have seceded might
io acknowledged by a National Convention,
adopting an amendment to the Constitution
for that purpose, as such an amendment
would have the support and acquiescence of
the seceded Statea. But wo leave that for
tho decision of the people and their repre-
lentativee, when they shall feel tbo impero-
ive necessity of snch a settlement.
Wo now turn to tile consideration of what

iught to bo dono for the purpose of quieting
ppreh.-n-ion ivilhiu tin- f..w slave States
vbieh still adhere to the Union established
by their fathers.
' Wo ask no concession of new or addition-
al rights. Wo do not fear any immediate
tucroochment upon our rights na slavo
States. The amendment to tho Constitu-
[ion proposed by the last Congressgiveaas-

that at present there is no danger
rightswill boassniled. Butweare
lumber, and the preponderance of the

States is continually increasing. The
rity to our rights now afforded by the
a of justice in tho minds of tho free

States may be lo;t by a change of popular
bug in Iho future. Ono greot object in
ustilutions is to protect the rights of mi-

lorities.

In tho Constitution there are general
jranta of power to tbe Congress of tho Uni-
ted States, which might be perverted to our
injury contrary to tho spirit of tho instru-

meut, and still the letter of Iho grant bo
claimed to uathorize th'.- injurious legisla-

tion. Suoh aro, tho power "to regulate
commorco between the States," and the

power of "exclusive legislation over tbe
.District of Columbia," and over "forts,
dock-yards and arsenals in the several

States." It would not now bo claimed by
Congress that these grants authorized an
iuterfcrenco iu tho sale of slaves between
tho people of different States, nor woald it

bo claimed tbnt they authorized the uboli-

tion of slavery io tho District of Colombia,
wbilo Maryland and Virginia remained slave

States, nor the like abolition in forts and
other places within slave States. But what

11 be claimed in tho future we cannot
know. So, also, in relation to the territo-

belonging to the United States. While
ire aware that all the territories, then

lUnorganized, were organized by acts of Iho

lost Congress which contain no prohibition

of slavery, and whilo we know that this was
tho action of a Congress in which the free

Slates bad tbo control at Iho timo tbe acts
passed, ttill theso are hut nets of Con-
subjeet to repeal or alteration as pub-

lic feeling may change under any tempora-

ry excitement.

It is hut just that the rights of the slavo

States, now in a small minority of tho whole
States, should bo guarded in tho particulars

mentioned by such constitutional guarantees
as shall render them secure against future
legislation In times of excitement. Oui-

distinguished fellow-citizen, the Hon. John
J. Crittenden, for tho purpose of securing
by constitutional guarantees rights already
possessed, presented lo Congress certain

propositions lo amend the Constitution,

which met with general approval, und were

satisfactory to us and to our people, and

thoso propositions, as originally offered, or

any that are equivalent, would be now sat-

islactory and would quiet npprehonsionB

that exist to some extent in the minds of

real friends of tbo Union, and which ore

industriously excited by these who aro on-

emies of tho Union and of tho people.

—

Whether uny Buob constitutional guaran-

tees would have the effect of reconciling

any of tho seceded -States to the government

from which they have torn themselves away
wo cannot say, but we allow ourselves to

hopo that the masses in those States will, in

time, learn that the dangers they were made
to fear wore greatly eiiiggeruted, and that

thoy will then he disposed to listen to the

call of interest nud of patriotism, and re-

the family from which they have
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)ne effect of giving

ainly, will b. '

world by the frank recognition of the

of tho few

tho

thot

,
-i. , l.-li-

.,,.t..,1 .'i.v

.„.. slave States adhering to

_ that the Stales wbich.br.ve seceded have

abandoned Hi.' tust government in tho world,

without any good or sufficient cause.

It may bo urced that there arc not now'r,

sufficient number of States acting iu tb<

Union to ratify any such constitutions

cunonoxnonta as "ill fornllh tho guarantee:

wo require. Hut it is to bo remoiuberdi!

Ibat there is no time Giod by tho constitu-

tion for such ratification, and if tbey ehould

[)c ratified by the free States, then at the

cad of tho present civil war, toraiiuate ns it

may, either in tin' restoration of tbo

ded Slates to tbo Union, or in the

ment of their separate national

there will bo tbo number of Suite

Tor tbo ratification,

Fellow-citizens of the United Slate*, yon

aro about to be engaged in a war. in whiah

tbo horrors Unit ordinarily attend that Mat-

Are likely to bo aggravated by tin- fnot that

you aro of the tJiuio family, and have loa£

lived together io intimate intercourse and in

friendly relations. Tho kind feelings that

once oiistcd have been changed to bitter-

ness, soon to degenerate, it may be, into

deadly animosity. We desire, to rwrnric

you that you ore contending about a ques-

tion of principle upon which we would fain

believe that you are ou eaoh sido convinced

that you aro right. It is no longer a ques-

tion of party politics, no longer a. questidn

about the right to held slaves in territories,

or to retake them when they escape ; tlio

question now to bo settled is, whether tji

shall ItTfl in the same Union as formerly, a:

whether our father* formed a government

upon such principles that any one State

may, nt hor own pleasure, without the con-

sent of tho others, and without reiponlibiU

ity to any human power, withdraw from bet

connection with the government and claim

to bo sovereign ns a separate nation. |t

-will bo readily Been that this, as a quoatior.

of principle, is not affected by tho numbji

of States that have withdrawn. It woult

have been well if this question could have

boon solved iu some other mode than by!a

resort to war; but it may bo that nothing

but a divine interposition now can determine

it by other means. A war upon such n

question ought not to produce any hightr

exasperation or excite any greater degree of

animosity than U incident to all wars. Iu

tbo meantime let the spirit of humanity

and of the high civilisation of the age strip

this war of the hi, rrors that generally nttentl

(,uch civil strife.

Out States desire, and have indicated s

purpose to take no part in this war, and we
believe that in this course wo will ultimate-

ly best serve tho interests of our common
country. It is impossible that we should

be indifferent spectators; we consider that

our interests would bo irretrievably ruined

by taking part In tbo conflict ou tbo sidi

where the strongest sympathies of our peo

5k> are, and that our sense of honor and of

uty requires that wo should not allow our-

selves to bo drawn or driven into a war in

which other States, without consulting u!s,

bite deliberately chosen to involve them-

selves. Our safety and our dignity a;

among the most powerful of the slave States

demand of us that we take this position.

If tho time shall como when our friendly

mediation uiny arrest tbo further progress

of tho strife, our most earnest and strenu-

ous efforts shall not be wanting to bring
about peace, and it is by such efforts that

wa bopo to serve the interests of our coun-

try.

And now, in conclusion, we make our sol-

emn appeal to the people of tho United
States. This is your government— its pre-

servation is your preservation—its overthrow

ia your ruin, and you are the rightful arbi-

ters of its fate.

Wo hope you will take the, subject of this

address into your own consideration. Act
with the energy and decision of a free peo-

§lo. In you and you nlone we have confi-

onco. You have tho intelligence and the

power to rule this fearful crisis. Make
known your will in some empbatio form, that

shall give it authority with your representa-

itcr continued, no life was lost- Whan
a Providential interposition wns no lougir

needed In prevent the effusion of blood in

ivil strife, several lives were lost in the per-

formance of a mere ceremony. Wo would

invoke tho presence and aid of that Power

to preserve ourfellow.iiti^eiis.ou both side*,

from slaughter, and wo would commit tho

interests of our distracted country to His

hands who can bring forth peaco and order

it of strife and confusion when man's wis-

.ni utterly fails.

J. J. Cmttesuex, President,

Jas. Guthrie,
n. R. Gamble,

)

Wm. A. Ham,,
[ ,,,. „„,.

J. 0. Henderson-,
f

°'Miasu

Wii. G. Fohbkoy,
)

It. K. Williams,
Aticn'D Dixon,
F. M. Bristow,
Joshua F. Bell,
C. A. WtOEUFFE,
G. W. DUNLAP,
J. P. Robinson.
Jno. B. Huston,
ItoBEnT Richardson,
John Calpwell, of Tennessee.

Attest

:

lliii.ANiin Bkown, Chirj Secretary.

A. G- Hodges. Assistant Secretary.

iitn. Hull, i •, Official Report tif

iln Betbe I Hniili's.

Washington", Juno 12, 1801.

The following is Gen. Butler's official re-

port of tbo affair at Littlo and Big Bethel

:

tives everywin
May we not earnestly hope that you, tb'

people, tho whole people, with out regard to

parties or sections, will b" able to command
a .-.111ment of the national difficulties, and
will ace the propriety and necessity of hay-

iug a cessation of present hostilities, to
that the measures of pacification which
your wisdom may devise, can bo calmly
considered by your constitiunal authorities,

Wo venture to suggest for your consider-

ation and action, two specific propositions

33 most likely to lead to pacifii

let. That Congress shall at onco propose
sikIi .constitutional amendments, as will =e-

euro to slaveholders their legal rights, and
allay their apprehensions in regard to possi-

ble encroachments in tbo future.
2d. If this should fail to tiring about tht

results so desirable to us and so essential t<

the best hopes of our country, then let o

voluntary convention he called, composed of
delegates from the people of all tho States,
in which measures of peaceable adjustment
may be devised and adopt' ,1, arid the nation
re-rued from the continued honors a

'

iamities of civil war.

To our fellow citizens of tho North
sire to say, discard that sectional a
friendly spirit, manifested by leacluog and
action, which has contributed so much to ii

flame the feelings of the southern peopli
and justly create apprehension on llieirpart
of injury to them.
To our fellow citizens of theSouth ive de-

sire to say: though wc have been greatly
injured by your precipitate action, we would
not now reproach you as the causo of that
injury, but wo entreat you to re-oiamine the
question of tho necessity for such action,
and if you find that it has been taken with-
out dun consideration, as wo verily believe,
and that the evils you apprehended from n
continuance ill tho Union were neither so
great nor so unavoidable as you supposed,
or that Congress is willing to grunt adequate
soourities, then wo pray you to return
promptly to your connection with us, that
we may be, in tho future, as we hove beenin
the post, one great, powerful, and prospor-

ludications hnve already been afforded
that a Divino power is ready to Interpol
and prevent brethren from slaughtering each
other. While the bombardment at Fort

id, 1861. (

To Lieutenant General Scott :

General—Having learned thai the enemy
had established an outpost of some strongtli

nt a place called Littlo Bethel, ft small

church, about eight miles from Newport
News, and the somo distance from Hampton,
from when re th*-y were '|.T-i"-',n]e d nightly

to advance both on N- ivj...rt News and tile

picket guards of lTll«|il«l. to annoy them,

and also from whence they hud como dov*n

in small squads of cavalry and taken
nor of Union men, some of whom had the

safeguard and protection of tbo troops of

Ulo United States, and forced them into the

rebel ranks, and that they were also gath-

ering up tbo slaves of citizeoB who hdd
moved away and left their farms in charge

of thoir negroes, currying tbeui to work In

intrenebments at Williamsburg and York-
town, I had determined to send up a force

drive them back and destroy their camp,
ho headquarters of which was this small

tburcb. I had also learned that at a place

1 short distance further on, on tbo road to

Yorktown, was an outwork of the Rebels,

on tbo Hampton sido of a placo called Big
Bethel, a largo church, near tho head of tho

north branch of Back river, and that

very considerable rendezvous, with

works of more or less strength iu the pro-

cess of erection, am) from this point tho

whole country was laid under contribution.

Accordingly I ordered General Pierce,

who is in commnnd of Camp Hamilton, at

Hampton, to send Duryee's regiment of

Zouaves to bo ferried over Hampton Creek,

at one o'clock thiB morning, and to march
by the road up to Newmarket Bridge, then

crossing tho bridge, to go by a by-rold

and thus put the regiment in I bo rear of the

enemy, and between Dig Bethel and Little

Bethel, in part for tbo purpose of cutting

him off, una then to make an attack upon
Littlo Bethel. I directed General Pierce to

upport him from Hampton with Colonel

fownsend's regiment, and two mounted
lowitzers, and to march about au hour later.

At the same time I directed Colonel Phelps,

commanding at Newport News, to send out

a battalion, composed of suebcompanies of

tho regiments under bis command as ho

thought best, under commnnd of Lieutonah t

Colonel Washburn, in time to make n dem-
onstration upon Little Bethel, in front, and
to have him supported by Colonel Bendil's

regiment, with two field pieces. Bendii's

and Towuseud's regiments should effect a

junction nt the fork of the road leading from

Hampton to Newport News, something like

mile and a half from little Bethel. I di-

icted tho march to be so timed that the at-

tack should bo made just at daybreak, and
that after tbo attack wus made upon Littlr

Bethel Duryee's regiment and a regimen
frum Newport News should follow immedi-
ately upon tho heels of the fugitives-, if they

wero enabled to out them off, and attack the

battery on tbo rood to Big Bethel, while

covered by the fugitives; or, if it whs
thought cipodient by General Pierce, fall-

ing to surprise tho camp at Little Bethel,

thi'j' should attempt to tako tho work

his rear. Lieutenant Col. Washburn, not

knowing but that his communication might
bo cut off. immediately reversed his muca,
as did Col. Duryee, and marched back to

forma junction with his reserves.

General Pierce, who was with Col. Town-
so nd's regiment, fearing that the enemy bad

got notico of our approach, and had postdd

himself in force on the lino of mnrrn, and
not getting any communication from Col.

] luryee, sent bu< k to me for reinforcements,

and I immediately ordered Col. Alleu's reg-
iment to bo nut in motion, and they reached
Hampton about eevon o'clock. In the

leantime, the truo stato of fucts hnviqg
eon ascertained by Gen. Pierce, tho rcgi-

iio-nt effected a junction, and resumed tat

line of march. At tho moment of the firing

of Col. Bendi*, Col. Duryeo bad surprisac

a part of an fitiflnyiug r-oar.l of tho enemy,

consisting of thirty persons, who have beon
brought in to me.

course by this firing all hopes of

abovo the camp at Littlo Bethol
lost, and, upon marching upon it, it was
found to have been vacated, and the caval-

ry had pressed on towards Big Bethol. Col.

Duryee, however, destroyed the camp at

Littlo Bethel and advanced. Gen. Pioroo
theu, as ho informs me, with the advice of

Colonels, thought best to attempt to car-

ry tho works of tho enemy at Bii; Bethol,

ind mado dispositions to that effect. Tho
ittack commenced, as I am informed—fori
mvo not yet received any official reports-

about half-past nine o'clock.

At about ten o'clock Gon. Pierce sent n

note to mo saying that there wns a sharp

Adolnh Vinceonei. Company A, Seventh
York r-Kimi-nt, phot in tho chest
George llnvce. Company II, Third New

^ its r-L-;m,rit nl.i.t through th-i left armpit.
Hi. Joseph Vager, Comj-anj I, Fifth New York

regiment, shot through boih seapula).

17. Win. Hall, Company L>. Third New York
regiment, shot ia tho wriit.

1£, Joha I.arkioa, Company E, Second Now
Vurk regiment, nbot in tho arm.

19. Lauagon. Company E. Second New York
(rirasnt, ibol in tho ami.
•2'). DodgO, Company F. Second regiment.

ui.iHiiJ.-d *lijjhtly.

'21. Mooocy, Company E, Secood legimcut,

83. Tibault, Fifth regiment, dead.
It n impoi-iblo to give I

[
j

,

lj p t of Mm uVjd,

liich it is now thought will not pureed tilteen.

n," . a-'iilti,-, as lar.n I ..r--.i-, io, -.j \r-

Col. Doryca's regiment—Four killed, eight
eiinded. o„ir missing.

Col. Townieod'i regiment—Thirte^u n-oundcd

—Ono killed, thn
tally.

i nlur -

_ ii reported that in Col Dendii'a regiment
at Newport New... six wero killed.

Ill' tho Vermont and M1-.1. i.ii-etti f'i;iinenti

n be1iaT«d that only one i™ killed and four 01

JACKSON COUNTY IIHIM..

Jackson C. H.. Ohio, Juno 11, 1901.

Col. S. Medabit—Dear Sir:—Enclosed
you will find a copy of Resolutions which

wero passed at a. largo meeting, mostly of

Domoorats, held in this town, on Saturday.

tho Bth inst. At the meeting I was requos-

engogement with the enemy, nud that ho ted to furnish yoa with a copy of tbo Reso
thought he should be able to maintain his

position until reinf-rer-tni'iits coo Id en no 1 up.

Acting upon this information. Col. Carr's

regiment, which had been ordered iu tho

morning to proceed as far as Newmarket
Bridge, wojj allowed to go forward. I re-

ceived this information, for which I hnd sent

a special messenger, about twelve o'clock.

I immediately made disposition from Now-
lort News to have Colonel Phelps, from tho

our regiments there, forward aid if necesa-

_y. As soon as these orders could be Bent

forward I repaired to Hampton, for the pur-

pose of having proper ambulances and wag-
ons for the sick and wounded, intending to

go forward and join tbn command. While
the trago 1 is were going forward a messenger
came, announcing that tlm engagement bud
terminated, und thuttho troop; were retiring

in good order to camp. I remained upon
the ground at Hampton, personally !

the wounded put in boats- und towed
to the hospital, and ordering forward Lieut.

Morris, with two boat howitzers,

the rear of tho returning column
should be attacked. Having been informed
that tbo ammunition of tho artillery had
been expended, nnd seeing the bead of the

column npproach Hampton in good order. I

waited for Gen. l'ierco to como up. I nm
informed by him that tho dead and wounded
had all been brought off, iind that the return

had been conducted in good order, and with-

out haste. I learned from liim that the men
bohaved with grent steadiness, with the ex-

ception of some few instances, and that tho

attack was mode with propriety, vigor and
coaiage, bat that the enemy were found to

pported by a battery, variously csti-

1 as of from fifteen to twenty pieoos,

soma of which were rifled cannon, which

very well served, and protected from
being readily turned by a creek in front.

Our loss is very considerable, amounting
perhaps to forty or fifty, a quarter part of

which you will see was from the unfortunate

mistake—to call it by no worse uuine—of
Col. Bendix.

official returns can bo

got, give a fuller detail of the utlair, and
will only iidd now that wo have to regret es-

pecially the death of Lieut. Greble, of the

Second Artillery, who went out with Col.

Washburn, from Newport News, and who
very efficiently nnd gallantly fought bis piece

until bo wns struck by a cannon shot. I will

ondoavor to get accurate statements to for-

ward by the next mail. I think, iu tbo un-

fortunate combination of circumstances, and
suit which wo experienced, we have
more than wo have lost. Our troops

earned to have confidence in thorn-

under fire, tho enemy have shown that

they will not meet us in the open field, and
our officers have learned wherein their or-

ganization and drill aro ineificicnt.

While waiting fur tie- nlhoinl reports, 1

1V0 the honor to submit thus fur the infer-

atiou of which I am possessed.

I have the honor to be,

I directed that

.ttock should bo made until the watchword
should bo shouted by tho attacking regi-

ment, nnd, in case that by any mistake ii

the march the regiments that wore to make
the junction should unexpectedly meet nnd
be unknown to each other, also directed

that the members of Col. Towuseud's regi-

ment should bo known, if in dnyligbt, by
something white worn on tho arm. The
troops were accordingly put m motion

us ordered, und the march was so timed that

Colonel Duryeo bad got in tbo position no-

tod upon tho accompanying aketch, and
Lieutenant Colonel Washburn, in command
of tho regiment from Newport News, had
got into the position indicated upon the

sketch, and Colonel Ilendix's regiment bad
been posted and ordered to bold tbo fork of

the road with two pieces of artillery, and
Colonel Towns. iidS regiment bad got to tbo

place indieuted just behind, and were about

form a junction as the day dawned.

Up to this point, the plan bad been vigor-

ously, accurately nnd successfully carried

ut; but hero, by some .strange fatuity, and

* yet unexplained blunder, without any
'ord of notice, while Col, Town send was in

column en route, and when the bead of the

column was within one hundred yards, Col.

llendii'rt regiment opened tire with both ar-

tillery and musketry upon Col. Towuseud's
column, which, in the hurry and confusion

ivns irregularly returned by somo of Colo-

nel Towuseud's men, who feared tboy had
fallen into nn ambuscade. Col. Tonniand'l
column immediately retreated to tho emi-

neneo near by, and were not pursued by
Col. Bondlx'fl men. lly this almost crimi-

nal blunder, two of Col. Tonnsend's regi-

ment were killed, nud eight more or less

Hearing this cannonading nnd firing in

. F. Butler, Hnj. Gen. Com'g.

and that you publish them in The
'1 bo Democracy of Jackson

ty are for peaco and compromise, although

thoy ore called traitors by the Black Re-

publicans. Wonder what the County-court-

lawyer, who sita in the high place, with his

it, at Washington, would think if the

iraoy of the North would rise and

quest him to leave or resign bis seat nnd

damnable unconstitutional acts 1

The Habeas Corpus writ bos boon suspend-

ed; tbo Militia called out ; an additional Nn-

itublisbed ; and almost every act he has

douo is unconstitutional. Is tho. Democra-

cy of tho North going to keep silent and let

tho County-court-lawyer " wipe out State

lines " and change our FHEB gnrc r-nmenl in-

to a monarchial government? It is high

time that wo should arouse from our slum-

bers. If ono thing can't be done, another

must, Lincoln was sworn to support tho

Constitution, instead of to violate it, but is

acting worse than tbo people of the Sonfh.

If tbo South is wrong, so is this orw-mnn-

r of tbo North. We must arise—and

very soon. too.

The Dooiocrncy of this county endorse

e course you pursue in The Crisis.

Fight away, Colonel, your policy is right.

Very respectfully,

Ciiizraa' .Icelinil in Jnrli-ioD Counlv.

The citizens of Jackson county, to t

number of several hundred, by agreement

many parts of tho county and without any
posted or newspaper notices on the subject,

peaceably ussemblod at tbo Market House,

iu daekson, at one o'clock, on the 8th inst.,

fin the purpose of C" 11- idling together ii:

regard to the condition of the Country gen-

erally, nnd particularly to take into consid-

eration tho fact, that fanaticism, or some
other ism, or organization, (omongst the

most ueubus,) advocates for a speedy, terri-

ble and retributivo warfare against tho

Sohth, bad become so turbulent as to fhreat-

to beat, hang or massacre any (even the

izens who chose to talk with their

or other persons, on tbo subject

of trio motives of the Administration in re-

fusing the Crittenden or other compromises

mid preferring blood-lotting to peace and
compromise, and that in fact no citizen dare

question or discuss the motives, nets or pol-

io/ of government oflieials without being

denounced as a traitor, lory or secessionist,

and theso denunciations having become bo

genornl, that the impudent boys who never

voted nnd novor ought to, until tboy are

possessed of more sense and decency, did

not hesitate to charge old men ns bein(

^ssiouists and tories, who bad always

id nownre loyal to tbo Government. Tho
.eeting, after having discussed tho mutter,

-'-lously, tho following pream-

Jiii Doneu Tnnutiiit.
I

KiiliMl Cannon, Shell*, mortars.
Round anil Red-hot Shot.
lis is somewhat of a. ferocious bendin™,
t bos been supplied by a brief visit .to

tbo extonaivo establishment of Mr. Francis
Alger, South Boston. Tho fame of this eon-
lera, through its mechanical successes, has
dready spread to nearly every fireplace in
tbo land. Ono portion of our country is

likely to have striking proof of its achieve-
ments in constructing warlike implements.
Although their arrangements might derive.
damago from publio description, somo gen-
eral suggemions may interest the mass of
renders, without producing untoward results.

In tho first place, cannon aro cast solid.
Tbey are afterwards bored out, and soveral

cessivo borings are necessary. Mortars
made in the same way. In costing'Cttn-

., a mould of sand iseuclosed ia a framu-
:k of iron. Tho molten metal, after be-

ing put iuto the mould, is allowed two or
three days to cool, and then, with tho Mnd
idboring, placed ia an oven and baked for
iu equal length of time. After being taken
trom tho oven, the mass is bifried in the
earth for a certain length of timo in a per-
pendicular position to prevent ftny flaw or
'raoture.

Shells of all dimensions can be ftccn at
Alger's. As everybody is aware, tlioy nro
ignited by fuses. Theso burn from two to
twenty seconds—tho timo ooounied by tho
shell in reaching its destination- Tho
range of tho gun or mortar is previously
ascertained by discharging a shell, and
counting the number of seconds it tnkes in
tho passage. Shells are novor fixed' in tho
chambers of mortars, or in guns, with tho
fuse toward tho powder. Tho fuse always
points out, nod is set firo by the flames of
tbo burning powder enwrapping tbo iron

Whci ,-li,..< eJ, tbeordnar
used is aim .•.)••

foro the gu is (doit ed. Tl wder in tho
gun is kept eans of the

and tliehoa aro gi-n rn
»re of wad. That I;." .11 nit tho hall is dry,

s wot, n el up,,,

. The
th powder an-

Hot 'In pi,-e, re.l :.nl is diseh'irg-

ed very soo a after eing pi toad in tbo can-

old. -tj C

l.ut of Ihr Killed and Wounded.

Search for tin Missing— (hitij fifteen Killed—
Less than forty Wounded—Mtmtl of Men in

Fobtbess Monroe, Juno 11, 1861.

A party with a flag of truce, went to tho

:eue of conflict vestordny, relative to somo
ussing men,
The casualties ore not a? large ns at first

reported. The feeling is prevalent that tho

partial failure of tbo expedition nroso mora
from the want of skill in General Pierce,

officer in command, tbun from nny other

Tbo following are tlioenses in the hospital:

I. Joseph Richard.', Company C, Third New
Y,..rk r . aiueoit, Hhel.t tun ':'! o,,ui)d hi tLi^h

Win. C Cady. Company P, Third Now York

';
,L

"l.'u.. 1. oi.'io "l'',.m[.,oo '1:
II,. ol Vo

York remnn-nt. .hut ia thiah

I Jolin (.orinaliy, I. ouipany A. Third New York
regiment, shut in tbo kneo.

5. Philip Swe.ney, Company C, Third Now
Yiirli liniment, hliot in the thifib.

C. K. W. Stone. Company ft. Third Now York
regiment, slightly wounded.

? Frederick II Itaker, i.'uiu|uny A, Thud New
York regiment, wounded in calf of leg.

S. Francis L. Souther, Company II, Fourth
Ma.i-.ii-!iu».'tL- reiiiim-nt. idn.l llir,>ui;li huth arms

and cbett; died at 8:40 P. fit., Juuu. 10, in hos-

a John Dunn, Company H, Fifth Now York
rcgimiTit. eeiupniind wound ul' rictit elbow; arm
amputated; doing wall.

It). Joseph Knowlts, Company E, Fifth New
York ('vati'/tit. riijlit i'ii rearm .impulated.

II. Conrad Gouth, Coin|iaii> K. Suvctilh Ken
York regiment, wounded, in chert.

12. John Conway, Compen] K. Fifth NewYork
regiment, a shot under tbo akin

13. James H. Prerton, Company A, Seventh

Now York regiment, nun Btrok" ;
doing Well

bio aii'l re-olntions :

W11

laatH'-c

character, thn
and wbereus, \

or tho Ooverni
original republic!

[ir.'J-'rvutn.iireally desire thi

of tbo United
principles; wa do, therefore,

duty incumbent on all good cili-

/I'm, to uii'ot 111 K'Ciiil urn ami oiia-el to^elli.

or ia regard to the probable f<itt ol oar common
country.
Win re fare, we have nMemUeJ, and do resolve

.1. follows, to wit:

llrintrid, Tlmt we lime ri.i sympnlliy with the

Secession <!' the Southern Mates, and that wo re

turd the sine' as without nay eoiiititutioonl war

rooty or authority, and oa rtealulionary.

f.!i"lr'd, That, (waiving tho o,ue*tjon of the

constitutional power et tin- I'.Jrr.il t.Ioi eminent

(0 coorco a State iuto Hulnni»:ii,,tj.| we do not bo.

Iiese that aggression lij aniH, or 111" [pro=ccutioi

of a ifur, under any pr.-te.\l. eieept m is plainly-

laid dawn and provided for in the i.'uu-titut;ea of

the United Stales, in or can he a pr.i.iibl,.i rowed)
agmust e.vi'laig difficulties now distracting tie'

country; nnd lliut, an hehoviiij;. wo hold it (o I"'

not only our privilege, but .nir duty, iij good eiti-

ii'iu and fneieli nf the I'liien, t. ilo nur eifirn

to procure, by compromiio, the W-unlODOt the

States, and ol Unit fraternal feeling which bindi

the stiite-i together,

Itctalted, That we regard the right of every

citizen to inrcitigato the net*, the noBra, aod
policy of our liuvernunat otneials, bji not only a

priule^e gunrauteed by the L'outtitutn.n of the

V'liil'd Slates, hot hold it to bo a mutter of duty
on tho part of all eitueim. who are worthy tbo

nnmi'iil/'-'mcn, to carefully nod diligently inves-

tigate and 6 trull raze tlio act), motive* and policy

of all agenti of thn people, in the oienW of tlm

|Hin em conferred upon the in by Ilia I 'anslitution

j ail laws of tho country WLercu. ive deprecate

and denuDDM every att-'uint to abridge or deoy

thll privilege. M anti-republican, tyrranical, and

daspotia.

It is quite a nico operation to pack can-
ter shot, and tbo utmost caro is exercised
ith record to the weight of the eannUter

when filled, and the laying of the shut.

Cannon of all sizes, from boot howitzers,

for shot and shell, to piece* of formidable

cnlibre, are inadoat tbo works of BIr. Alger.

Ho hos n great variety of maohinery for ri-

cannon, nnd in now engaged in rifling

several forthe .Statu and Government. Ono
of these, belonging to tho Cuinmonirealth,

is a twenty-four pounder. Fifteen cannon
per week can be finished nt tbo establish-

ment. It i.i estimated that throughout the

North, in tho foundorioa now in operation,

fifty rifled caunon could he turned out each
week, if the emergeney required euch a
manufacture of death-dealing inntrutnonU.

It is something asked u by rifled enmou
discharge with snob precision and power.

Tho answer given is. that tho grooves in

the inside of the bore of tbo cannon impart
a rotary motion to the bull which keeps it

in n direct lino toward the object, whereas,
it is npt to deflect immediately after leaving

tho muzzle of a cannon which has not been
thus improved. Besides, by tbo resistance

cnuaed by the grooves, to the passage of the

ball, all of the powder producing tho mo-
mentum, has a chance to burn, resolving it-

self into esplosivo gosses, and consequently
prodaees nn aecelerative motion on the part

of the projectile. A thin ehell, when it 01-

|ilodoj. will scatter its contents only a short

distance, whereas a thick one scatters de-

struction far and wide.

We learn tbnt on Monday, the 3d inst.,

Mr. John Shaffer, a farmer living in this

ity, one mile west of Stroshurg, on tho

P. Ft. W. iz C. E. It., was seized by a mob
imo fifteen persons, from Alliance nnd

Mt. Union, and taken to Alliance, about all

i distant. Mr. Shaffer's son, a lad of

in, alarmed the neighbors, a dozen or

of whom soon started for Alliance, and
rescued Mr, Shatter from tho grasp of the

mobbitos. It seems Mr. S. was in bin field

at work, when he was beset and taken. Uo
bad been to the Alliance mill that forenoon,

uud ou his way. after passing Mount Onion,

a citizen of that placo askod to ride. Tho
Mount l.lnionite commenced a political con-

fab wilh Mr, S., nud it is supposed Shaffer's

freedom of speech was not nt nil agreeable

to tho abolitionists thereabouts, Tlio abo-

litionists of all phases and of every hue at

Alliance nnd Mount I'nion, have never been
molested iu the utterance of their disunion
views. A few years ngo a petition was
tent from Mount Union to tlio Ohio Legis-
lature, p raying that Ohio secede from the

Union.! It was signed by some forty or fif-

ty persons, some of whom, we are happy to

say, aro yot alive, and aro now shouting

'Union" and war.

When the neighbors of Mr. Shaffer, lod

on by tbo stalwart form of John Steel, Esq.,

entered Esquiro John Ellison's office, at Al-

liance, where the mob had taken their pris-

oner, tho abolitionists wilted, and Mr. S.

soon left for homo with his friends. Mr. S.

is a quiet and pi livable man, below medium
sizo. If these cowardly outrages aro con-

tinued iu Stark County, we nssuro those

countenancing and participating tboieio,

thot we shall not bo able long to say, as did

President Linooln. "nobody is hurt !"

Too Good to be Lost—A countryman was
in the town of Lumpkin list week, and was raked

hiov be liked tbo war news. Ho replied, " Vtrj
well." "Aroyou ready to go 1" ho was nuked

"Yes," ho replied. " Are you not afraid I' "No.
If I iboaM see a Yankee with his gun levelled and

looking rixht at me, I will draw out my pocket-

book and ask him whit he will take far tin gun,
• right there tbo tight will ond."—ataeon Tel-

ipA,

Rather Short—Tto Bmlon Trai

iat most of tho shirtd mads by the ladies of II'

m for tho volunteers ore from four to shr. [not

itatw
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THE CEISIS.
Our paper o rapidly onproaebjue, the first hall-

jenr ol it* ciistence. Tho Public, so far ai it

lias been seen, have hod>n "opportunity of judg-

ing or ita object, il» ppiril, and such tneiit as it

eonlmos. If flattering Tellers lo the Editor an.'

iadirutiTool public approbation, wo should reel

ulisfied, tbfil, 10 fat 09 tho dtiign and wallrr of

DOT paper wcro concerned, wo hod successfully

met the wonts of huge portion of tho people,

which could not eiaellr t* wppBwl by any otter

publication.

nuTiog noil considered our course, ar.d antic i-

paled cominR event*, the whole .(oDor of our ar"

ticlca were directed to meet them, and prepare

Uio mind! of our rcedors in advance. How well

wo have succeeded so for, our readers eon be the

judges. That wo have told tonte .uopalntablo

truth* to tomo men, we have do doubt, but Ibey

wore [rutin nevertheless, and time vindicate!

them. IK liaUptrtatnin the same tem-M.Jor

theic aro time* that require that truth* ibould be

laid before the people.

Wo appeal, therefore, to our frknd«, the friends

of Condi tutio nil Government, the fiitnds of the

UnjoD, the rights of tbe State?, aud o united peo-

ple ou tho grounds of our old equably, to citend

ait far oa is in their power the circnlolion of

paper. 'While it will giro us support and mi

ruin this boor of trial, it will assist in opening

thu eyes of tho jicoplo to tho existing and true

eoodilioo of our public all aits, and concentrate

the action of all tme and fuilhful citizen*.

Our (erniB fortbeyenr aro Tiro Bulla

The Crisis being printed fur preterm lion, will

make a book at tho end of the year of -1JG pages,

with document* of value that could not be ob-

tained in ordinurj hook furni, bound, for twice

that sum.

As the Gift six month* will toon be up, we of-

fer Tire Crisis lor one dollar, for tbe hat bnlf of

too year. Subscriber's namca tent in for the last

half of this volume, will be put en our booh* at

once, but run until the end of tho volume. Fnr

the take of nuking inbieriptioni end with the

rolames, those lending tun) dollars after Ihc re-

ceiptor this Fro.<[i(ctu; will reteive the lart half

year of tho first volume and ihe firat half of the

second, unless they desire (be back numbers of

the present, commencing on tbe 31st of last

January.

Congreas will eona be in session—our full elec-

tion will soon commence to ejeito tbe public, and

tho Congress of next winter will be fairly be-

gnu before tie eipiration ai this volume- Wo
shall also keep n regular record of all the official

report* of tractpiriDg events of tie deeply lo be

regretted civil war now in progress, as well as a

truthful record of passing events.

All these will give the volumes oi Tut Crisis

a value for preservation. or circulation among the

people, that no other paper in tbe country pro-

pose* to give.

Will our friends therefore take a ipeeiul care

to speak ol oor paper and reeornmend it lo their

neighbors I Tbey can do usagreatfnvor witboot

incurring any expvosc to themselves. Tho more

light spread around us the better we can all see

and the safer will be our pathway.

The Crisis, we believe, if also the only paper

through which correspondents have free access,

and through which men of intrllcct and states-

men ol true patriotism cau commune with tbe

outer world, and be heard without contracting

their ideas to please the straight-loced notions of

private interest* All such hu<o a deep interest

in tbo Bucceai of such a paper.

Wo opposed being plunged into Ibis war be-

cause we conceived it inadequate, in a country

based on public opinion, to accomplish tho end

desired. We opposed it, also, on tbo ground*

that it would entail a debt, and bring misery od

the people, diiproportioocd to tbo benefit* thnt

could possibly accrue. Wo opposed it because

wo opposed a division of these States, and feared

that war would be the uinst certain means of ac-

complishing n perpetual dissolution, or entailing

upon us a perpetual war. After a trial of two

month* we have seen nothing to show that we

tvero not right.

Now we are tor bringing it lo a* Bpecdy and

honorable a termination as possible, and those

who bite bben advantage of tho war to plunder

the public treasury, nnd uid in tbo genera!

ruin, lo trial nod punishment, according to

their cr.mcs. But if war Lists as a conceived

neccsiily, we are io fovor of its being so eon-

ducted us to bring hnnur to thoao io (bo field, cs-

toblifb a better feeling between section*, from

the high and noble conduct of each soldier, nod

that l.ate—cot AMreliy—maf bo [tie ideal of our

government Ag.iimUH elM WO ihnll enter our

weekly pro teat. Who will not lend ua tbeir old

in this coe-d and patriotic work I

8. Medajiy.

- mid Where now
I1r"e t-umI >

record of another week

'rtiiioatioi). An wefunr-

remit of removing Gen

i at SI. Louis

i, i|iliiisnnt record to make

erof citizens hi St. Louis

a of Missouri in civil.

ionifnotuDorohyBpi

l.'olumou,, OLiu, Jim.-, 1*66*1.

Another ti i

D<

with sorrow

i-'i would

LlARNEV f.

wo now L(iv( in

of another sic:

and tho. whole £

motion, nod con!

ing nlong tbo wbolo frontier of that Sti

Wo believe Missouri lias been put under lb'

command of Major McCi.ei.UND, but hi

District is too large to give it his personal

attention, extending as it uow does from tbo

Alleghany mountains to the Kansas- line.

-. Jackson had left the Capital (Jef-

ferson City) and stationed himself ntBoone-

i rumor says he has been dislodged

from there with loss, but it ia not certain, ns

almost no reliance is to be put in the tele-

graph. Hut when wo state that tho whole

f country from St. Louis to tho

lino is under arms;, with guerrilla

Hkirmifhiii^- at virions points, we tell about

,L that is certainly known.

Nothing; special from Cairo esccpt roporta

From Grafton and 1'hillippi we have noth-

ing certain, but an attack from tbo Confed-

ato forces is anticipated.

Harper's lorry has been ovneutcd, but

ere is great doubt thrown over tbu where-

abouts of the forces that left there.

Nothing now from Fortress Monroe, but

txpttlalions are daily eent forth thnt some,

thing will bnppen.

Our sad tile is, tho most unfortunate af-

fair on Monday evening at Vienna, some
fourteen miles from 'Wnahiufiton on tbo

Uuilro.-ul Wo are sorry for our Ohio boys,

idently were sacrificed fer tbo want
of ordinary caution. Wo dislibo to com-

ment on bo foolish n transaction. We aurc-

ly have had enough of the generalship of

tbeno moro political favorites—not half as

lit, many of them, to command as nino

tenths of the privates in the ranks. We
are not surprised to bear thot Gen. Scott
will throw up his command if theso political

appointments nro not stopped. Wo bavo

igh of it, and tbe whole batch, ap-

pointors nnd appointees, should be compell-

ed, by public sentiment, to ro6igti tbe posi-

tions thoy so unworthily fill. War is nt

holiday child's ploy, nor suited for pleas-

sions by Railroad.

f r<>i:i Western Virginia.

Wo were surprised, after tho affair nt,

I'hillippi, to sea 6i> much tologrnpbcd raid

written to tbo papora, full of pufisand ei-

nggerations about tbe Indiana troop?, and

Gen. Mor.Ris, &c., &c., and scarcely n word

aboot tboso from Ohio. Infuot wo were led

into tbo error from these reports, in slating

thnt Cot. Steaduan's rogiweut had never

got as far as Grafton.

But later developments evposo a system

of glorifying that looks very much liko the

petty tricks of a Republican county elec-

tion. A writer in tho Cincinnati Times, {u.

Republican war paper) dated at "Camp at

Phillippi," Jane Sth, not only throws Uio

me on tho Indiana troops for the failure

not taking tho Confederates prisoner?,

but tells a good deal more, thus

:

" Wo arrived at ISmfton on the evoniDg of Wed-
d.:_-:J;ij, the .'?[h of Muy, On Sunday following,

2.S00 men (tbe d.lnliunni Inr^ romj>o;i->l ol

won companies of the tiiiteentb Ohio Itegiim at,

ado* eommand of Col. Irvine; jurt of two reg-

jent* of Indiana, and nearly the Mil
fgiment of Virginia, under Col. Kelly.)

aboai d th>- cjrj', and movtd uJ for a at

tbo Baltimore and Ohio Kulroad, »u miles distant

from Urn II on— whence, by a forced murchol Mmfl
* -"ity mile*, they reached the higbtH above 1 liil-

. _ obout daybri-ak oo Monday loornioc. Col.

Stead in an'* Kourti-.Titli i •h\i.- R. ^iuieuthad, in the

moved up from Webtler, a point on
thu North-wip lorn Virginia mad twelve miles

distant from Ihia place. Tho plan of tho attack

wa*, that Col. Steadtuan *hould occupy Ihe biahll

planting hi* two piece* of artillery

nner a* to sweep tbo town. Tho In-

diana troop' were to cuuie iu at a point upon the

hiclib ' inrlty opposilo Irem tho cut, whilst tbu

Sixteenth Ohio and First Virginia troops were tu
come io at a point between the two

" By tome accident, or cause not jet explained,
tho Indiana volunteer* fuibd t" fntiie to time, otli-

erwiio tin- whole party of Ihe rebels aewencamp-
ed would tuns beon taken prijonem. Be uacanie
what il may, they Were nut on band at tbeir post

in time, so toat when tho signal woupvan by Gel.

Stedmon's cannon, oil the cowardlv rebels bad to

do was to rut and run without hindrance, through,

the only place ofegreu, left open by the Iadinoa
volunteers. There were here at the time tome
(500 of the rebel* When the cannon opened upon
tberu they were pr.'pjnoj; their breakfast, entire-

ly ignornut of the npproueh of an enemy. At tho
sound ol thu cannon Ibey oppcurrd perfectly

dumbftmndtd, and U,-d like o flock of sheep, leav-

ing everything bcbiudlirm, even to their liul«

and coats, fcueh a scene or torror perhaps lias

n known in tho annals of warfare. Tho
d part of tho Virginia troopi pursued them

after lb

xno uoju.titinbte. act. were commuted
ut of tin- yoecs*iou forces at I'hill.ui'i

from a ceuarul break of Ibc tirod
arch fbotiiuQ for Nicmhi IV.^., ami

unition.-- At Ibo linii- I I. II

Col. Dumont bad just eatl-

to prevent

i they r , bat i

Ohio Atrairs.
.\ffuirs in our State. Military nnd Ft

:l, are in such utter confusion that they

]uire a longer notice, if noticed at a

than we nro able to givo them this week.

Disbanding tbo three months men unpaid

out of money—in dispute aboot whom i.

oluuteers in Western Virginia belong t

&o.> Sec. It is bad enough.

i thing3 seem to bo settled by the

very unanimous expression of tho Demo-
ere. Firtt, that they will

do with o " Union Ticket

made up of part Repubtioaos and part Doni

rata—but they will have a Union Tic/.;

ade up of all round, Lou est, reliable Di m
rats, and nothing else. Tho Republicans

have proven themselves to be wholly unfit,

both for want of honesty and capacity to

manage tbo affairs of the State, and the

Democrats respectfully decline to cover

niquitics by any such f/nion.

So that matter may as well be considered

closed up, and out of the ring of discussion.

Secondly , tho opinion seems equally

unhnous Ihnt our State Convention must
be held, either by the last of July cr tbe

first of August, and if tho Stale Central

iOB to change the time, that

tho Democrr.''; call e. meeting and Change it

for them.

Among (u< suggestions medo to ua, is one,

i: Tbut tbo Domoorntio editors of Ohio

hold a meeting hero (in Columbus) on the

All: day of July, and consider the matter

compare notes and demand Ihe State

>ntrol Committee (o issue a cull for nn

rlier day.

This will, perhaps, be tho best. How
many of our brother editors can bo here ou

(hut day? Let nil, who can, coma; ondthoso

tbut can not, cither send n proxy or write a

letter to some one of tbeir friends.

fc submit ihe mailer, as requested, to

Democratic cotemporaries and they cuu

ill .-..
1 1 other.

A Picture of To-day.
With how much force Clsrtr.AN'S picture

of tbe class which roso lo power in Ireldud

bis day, describes those who have risen

position and power to-day:
' Those foundlings of fortune, overwhelmed in

the torrent of i orruf.tion at an early period, loy

at the bottom like drowned bodies, while touad-
nity remained in them; but at length

becoming buoyant by putrefaction, Ihey rose ns

they rotted, and Hi-j1"I to tbe mrfuee ol tbu pot-

luted stream, win-re they were drifted alone, tbe

objeell of terror, uod eonlogion, and nboiciau-

-'in."

IS'llon. N. G. Fesdli:tok, father of

on. Geo. II. PENBLOTCH, member of

Congress, from tbo 2d District, died ut Cin-

cinnati on fvilurdny. of disease of the heart,

after a lingeriiif; illness, Mr. PesdletoM
of Ihe oldest and most respected

citizen* of Cincinnati.

Vir'e

mad a £ood re

ilsu pr.j.

ny danhipe. Bat where
Hi:- time' Thetrulb

Id. Tbey were motiny
i, but in an entirely dil

aw the deserted camp,
ee. A large portion of
d them selves excellent

I1.e] msb cd pelt uiell upon tho amp. There
for spoil. In the; rushed,

•aeb upon his iran hook, being eager to npprc
jriate a* much as possible of whale, ,-r they could
ay bands on. They mnde thort work of ill that

iv ns left in camp Nor was this nit , woold to

God 1 could atop here. But no, a* I have said

tho trulb muat be told, 1 .ball not falter here-
After seizing all in tbo camp, tliey turned upon
the home* of tbu eitircu*. tho slorcs, and every-

tbing in their way that promised spoil*. They
broke doe.ii tde doors, Mimshed tho window), aod
after fi-jininj adniittajieis "»d apprnpnuling wbat-

over they could posiibty carry away, wantonly
destroyed all that was left. Then tbey quartered
" unselves in the best boinet, nsing tiuo parlors

kitehcos, and pianos and other line furniture

tsblea lo eat upon.

I cannot convey to your mind a tithe of Iho

<I>tu IjIi i'D tli it prevail" be re on every h:iuJ II

makes one's heart bleed to tee it And yet Ibis

is done by people pretending to bo emliied, and
by a people who deny hating any other ebjettin

in tho pre>.nt slrueeli', eicopt Iho mniutaiu-

of the Vnioa and the Constitution. If Uov-
: Morton had not better men to send into tbe

eoctny'a country, lo maintain the h«nor of Ihc

Star* and Slripc^, he h id better kr- [i nil at homo
Tho skirmish here, though it hap proved 'he utter

cowardice of tbo rebel troops, has doi

damage oar cause in the South, than
" ostimnled. And if this is to be Ihogune,

;ar will not end a* toon a* all true patriots

fondly hope. We of Ohio .com the idea of bell
' lined in any expedition wiib lueha rubble. Ai
rpecially do if e of the lolli ngiuient demand ihnl

e (hall bo placed io such a position as not to be
degraded by *u>:b acts of vandalism, perpetrated

by a rabble callii<g tberuiliey iroopi. from other

"States. Yon may tbiuh, perhaps, that thid pit

ore is too highly cob. red, but it can, at any tim'

>o verified I.. j the best of evidence As one cv

loui-o let me mention a little utTuir that ocenne
esterdny. 'two uf tbo Indiana volunteers came,
ibout nooo. nnd innuireit f.ir the (.'[.plain of Com-
pany E.. tOtli Regiment, 0. V, U. Upon Wit ap-

pearing they o'.ked bini it 'bey could not join bii

eomp.iiiy. 1'liei fiiJ lln'i" wer..- a«li:imedoi' their

.o.di-^u-ti'.l witli tiieir ontiro proceeding's, and if

no'i-ibfo. iLi>) iv.irtvd to j;it away from (hem, and
join those wbofiuulit lor I lie honor of tbe Flag of

our country, nod not fur tpoils. This little inci-

dent proves ouo thing at least, and that in if their

own men are ashamed of them, that no have a

right to be. It i* to be Imped Ibntfinv Ilemnsun

nnd others in power, will see to it that their

troops are not to ho further disgraced by assoeia-

wilh inch men as wo nro now compelled to

iln. Givo u< a fair ehaiico to rile or full up
wr own ineril,-, ur.d ll.oy ninr rest nssured

that Ibey shall never have c.u-o tu blush for Ihe

acta of Ohio hoo'is. inn! o.-peeially will wo of the

lijth Itegirneril L.- found doing our duty, at our
[mt at nil time*, amid all dnngen and ditlicul-

Kow.nsmy time is limited, I will close thin

hasty article by giving yuu the true resnll-i of this

trnal tattle. One man, only, Was wounded, ffii

I
'If
wa* taken off by a cannon ball, while trying to
,;

- turn' l'i f ('. ll,,.-oi:li pri-'jIi'T- taken

horses, confined in ono of Uio stables of
d thi-y wove hi jMior that tbo buzzards
Id a roqnitition for Idem about a week

before; 1tJ) staud uf arms of a raised character,

,,,.., rliri ill :'- :•- -' .;<J::r.i :. n-,, rlo

inindsof onr men On our side tbere were none
killed ond but ono wounded, Col. Kelly, of Ibc

Virginia Regiment, who ih m a lair way Iu recuv-
'"'"

is ihe sum nnd lubslance of the whole
Ifyuu think this worth publishing, should

there be nnolhcr fight, I will, if not among the

killed or raiding, endeavor to givo you the par-

ticulars. If you li-el like tending mo the issue

containing thu, you will p!c:ise direct ai per the

iacloted note." Yuurx, Ac., GP
Oo the nppeornnco of this letter in the

TWj, \V. M. Dunk, of Indiana, being at

tbo Burnet House, immediately telegraphed

to Col. Lahiihr and to Gen. Momus. for

faots lo vinilicnte the Indians troops from

tho charges, l!ut itmtru.il of a vindication,

all WO get from Col. LANCER inr

"
I ennnot! however, under uoy eir'eiiirutaneca,

concealed
Iho town for Gi
ed a council of officers
uarh o.vurri:in-e.'. I om COu |ident that in _.
nienU „f |r j o-i.-ite merit, every Volunteer suMier.
of whatever Stale or [iegiment, would regard Ihe
l-rueliniaiion ,,f the M-jfMieii.-r.il as worthy not
only oWii-nro, but Kipeet Those engaged in
toe« nggroarieai, which, soft! o-. I bn»onn op-
porlum'y i,i kr,o;\ 'ng, nro entirely overrated and
ii.ivn:ii.:l by lb... wnlerof tbe article ti. width
you refer, aro liable to death by Ibo Brtielea ol

This is all that hast any bcariog on Ihe

charges of tho ZVmej' correspondent, and
J must say. that moro light than this is

eded for a vindication.

Wo hove Elated again and again that so

t ns tho Ohio volunteers ore concerned, we
vol saw men whose characters gave a
rer guarantee of nil that would shed honor

and glory uu [„. uuiifortunes of war. We
domost sincerely rejoice that in tbisinalance,

as we have no doubt they will in all others,

win ns high honors in the nobleness nnd
generosity of their personal relictions, wheth-
er they nro victors or the vanquished, us in

their courage in the moment of deadly con-
flict. Give them officers in whom they have

who . |hi iselvet

vill stand s.

rime

Tho New

17th i
i tbo Daily Tiitii

GheeLEY says

;

vVhuover assert* that the Tribune does not
eami-stly dcjiro an e.irh eouclumun, at thu least
possible cost of blood, of this mail maJ, minoiu
cirif u-ar, defies confutation of most notorious
facts : w hoover insinuate* i< bJJ* ninnlin in

falaheod."

It then goes on to say that it "daroil

ow mid defend its preference ev<

isunion to a bloody and desolating

it." Now had wo charged auoh a ttling

tho Tribune a. week ago, its rcadera ev-

erywhere would buvo denounced ua oe "lini,

trait i ir. to.'iot^ionist," und all the other bard

words tliey keep in store, in tbe plnce o:

urgumeut, truth and decency.

Ouo of Greelev'B correspondents lis;

lately been found in league nilb tho "rob

els" (Mr. Harvey)— is not Mr. Greelhi
himself in their pay ns a northern disunion

He lately ciposed the plans of Gen
Scott, und defeated his attack ou Harper'i

Fairy, for which ho is threatened with iefn^

'•/or.

wounded
;
Company C, Copt, Por,»e, two

missing.

Thu engineer, when tbe men left theatre,
stomlofreliriii" slowly as I ordered, do-

Inehed his engine with one passenger' cor
from the rest of Ihe disabled train, and
abandoned us, runuiiig to Alexandria, and

bnvo lienril nothing from hiin since.
Thus wo were deprived ef ii rullyini.- point,

and of nil means of conveying tie" wounded,
who hod to be carried on litters mid blankets.
Vt e wait bore, holding the roud for reinforce-
ments. Tho enemy did not pursue. I hav
nscertnined thnt ||„. v-uomy's f,jrce nt Foir-

When nil tbe enemy's batteries opened up-
on us, Major Hughes was at his station o„
the formost platform car. Col. McCoofc
was witli me in one of the poajenger curs
Both those oaiccrs. with ,,,{„ r . „f:ll„ cca ]

ntiuioaod ii (Gi
I rs nnd mmy ..f ilm mP,| [j^.

havedmost .. flj rmfei ii,,- galling 'fire,
Which wo coald not return, and Iron, batter-

uch we could not flnnk er turn from
of tho eround. The approach
is though a deep cut in tbe rail-

to Vie,:

In leaving the cars, and before they could
rally, many of my men lost tbeir haversacks
and blankets, but brought off all their mus-
kets, except it nm v be a fow thnt were des-
troyed i,y Iheenemy'sfirBttircorlos! with
the killed.

Tied:) Robert C. Scdjene.
Brig. Gen.

Tlic Hunters, in Si. Louis.

A gentleman of this city has shown us a

letter just received from St. Louis, the wri-

ter of which formerly resided here. Tbo
letter, dated 17th inst., says:

jstnow another riot has oecnrrtd on the
street. Col. McNeil* regiment ol Home Guards

;en ordered to the southwest part of tho
State. While a portion of th.'in were going: to

ihe Pe pot, at the comer ol" Seventh and Oliv«-

slreets, one of the solHiem aeciJenlalh discharg-

ed his piece, nnd Ihe nrheer (Capt Bissell, of
Roeh Islund UriuV- nelonety) tmslook the Brine
to be from tbo erow.l Ii.U.hvli.u. :m.J gave the or-

der to fire, which wa* obeyed, and Ihe result was
oven killed and several wounded. These are
tho facts as reported (•> me a low minutes tim-e

That make* a hit of forty hilled here in tbu
ilreet* by *nldi.-rs. The fact is, that almost all

Iho United States soldier* here are Ocrmnot,
who are very eicitable, and understand our lan-

guage very imperfectly, and not fit to be marched
through tbe crowded meets of a cit) like (bin

Tliey aro oil Republicans, and where Frank P.
lilair directs Item, tbey will gu—and having such
feeling*, every one of thi-ni feel* that when he
joes into tbe utreols he carries his life in hi* hand,
and tho least nrutocatii-n lie ;«;,, upon to wreak
ven L.e,ince uiiiJer iln- c:irl, ,,f fi If^lefenio.

"This city is decidedly fir the Union. Ood tb.

(nnjiintv will sustain the Administration sn lnsj|

,i» its ope rj linns aic • r.ni'used to [be enfurci mini
of tho laws in u constilutional and lawful way ,

ut so soon n» it becomes a war for tho eilormi-

llion of slavery nloue, it i* thought there will

,i an effective reaction ull over the West. Tho
otto seems to be: Let us make a desperate ( [.

ri t-> preserve the Um.iri, l.utk.fji .in,, tjy witli-

I tho right, nnd not set laws ut deliunce for the
purpose of enforcing laws."

urihrr Neva of lh»- Vienna Sui-PnW-Teuoi
' oorSoldiersKUIed

—Several IVounded hi.! "lisDfnc-Uuiiai or iho DeBd-Wberea-
liouis of iho Ohio cum p..

WASHiSGTOsr, June 18.

Tbe Gghtcommenccdat 7 o'clock Monday
evening. Geu. Scbenck was warned by an
'd man, obout a mi Io this uidn of Vienna,
)t to go on, for the enemy were there iu
roe, und had a battery planted.
There had been persons out as far as Vi-

enna tbe day before, and no enemy found.
Gen. Schenck nsked the opinion of the

officers about going on, and a majority of
them said : "Lot's go ahead ; we can man-
age ull the South Carolinians there, any-

Tbe names of tbo dead aro as follows—
Eugenu Burk, Tbos. Tenton, Jos. Smith,
Daniel Sullivan, John T. Barnes, Philip
Straub nnd Vollmcr, all ef Company G"
Portsmouth; and Wm. D. Mercer, Henry
Pigman and Goo. Morrison, of Compuny H.
Zauesville.

Aim
i ng the wounded are David Gates, se-

verely, and Frank Sanmnn, slightly, both of
Portsmouth. There were a few others slight-
ly wounded, and thero are said to bo one or

Bine
The dead wcro wrapped in their own

blankets, covered with cedar, nnd buried
grave this evening, nl.out four inilcn

south uf Washington. Rev. M. 1\ Gaddia, of
"'ncinnati, officiating.

Both Ohio Regiments, supported by lb'1

1st Connecticut and 69th Now York Kegi-
to-night encamped near Btilii-

a Roads, holding tho eitrome
advanced position of the Federal forces.
They are only eager to go on. A telegraph

necls their Camp with head-
quarters. The troopa in the tight dis-

played remarkable coolness and courage.

lirriny news Irooi riiillippi—

-

The K. f.. I Crimp geUfnc Ituad)
io ,• '.— 'fno Deadly Am-

Gh,
, Va„ Jon

onrier baa jost arriied from Philiippi. It
•ertnined that tbe rebels, twelve hundred

strong, ore eoeamped about twelve miles Horn
there, ou the Beverly road, with reiuforeemeut'-
from four thousand to si.\ thousand ittoag advan<
uc.

It is said Ibey i

egimenls. An attach

Uartin, ol Company K
,

rru killed bv

MIL l...,M.,-t

recently, and

lorls ol.lari;.:

•on and Hul-

. s M'.iohin Kogimciii tins mi
Engagement near » ieana—Fir-
ed on by Unshed Baitcrics--
'I'wcuty Killed, Wouuded and
ITIlssing.

Wasiuni.ton June It —Lute lust night

en. Scntt received tbe following dicpalch :

" I left enmp neenrding to instruction,

itbtbe First Ohio llegiinent, 668 strung,

id went on au eipedition to Fulls Church
to patrol roads in thnt direction.

1 then proceeded In Vienna with four Coiii-

|ianie-. C'onpruiy K, dipt. Padduoh ; Corn-

£ony C, Lieut. Woodward, afterward joined

y Copt Peuse ; Comnany G. dipt, llailey :

Company 11. Capt. Haslclt—total 275 men.

"n turning the curve, within quarter of n

ilooi" Vienna, no were tired uriim by railed

asked batteries of, I think, J guns, with

shell, ronnd shot and grape, killing nnd

i the platforms nnd inding tbo men o

he nr.-i, when tho t

V c could not, on

rain out of the

ho ear. We left

ho right and left of

vuods, finding that

i -topped.

uned by what appeared to lie a

regiment of infantry and cavalry, which

force wo have e'uico understood to be 15Q0

South Carolinians

.

We fell hack along 'he rnilrond, throwing

nut skirmishers ou both flanks. This was

about 1 P, M. Thus we returned slowly,

bringing off onr wounded, for five miles

"1 this point, which wo reached nt IU

The following is ft list of the eiiautJtics :

Inl'.iji'. Huiletl's Company H, two hue.wn

to he killed, three wounded and five' mi-s-

ig; Cnpt llailey',] C'unpauy G, three kill-

ed, two wounded and two ruining; Cnpt.

Paddock's Company E. one officer slightly

Another Collision in St. Louis—

A

Kegimem of l'. S. Volunteers
Fire loon a Crowd-Blerbl Ciii-
*tvim hilled-^.tldier- Honudcd
-coutiKiiiiir Suttenients.

St. I i ',', Juno 17.—Aa part of Col.

Kullmnn's Regiment of Reserve Corps were
returning from tho North Missouri Railroad
at about 11 o'ocloek this morning, when op-
posite tbo Recorder's: Court Room, on
Seventh street, between Olive and Locust,
a company near tho rear of tho column sud-
denly wheeled und discharged their rifles,

aiming chiefly ut the windows of the Re-
corder's Court nnd second story of the nd-

joining house, killing four citizen?, mortnl-
ly wounding two and slightly injuring one.

Statements regarding the cause of the firing

very conflicting; one being tlat a pis-

tol shot fired from the window of the houso
of Seventh und Locast took effect

shoulder of one of tho captains, when
., o tho nrdertofirc. Another Hint a

soldier accidently discharged lis rifle in Iho

ranks, at which Ihe whole company became
frightened nnd fired a full volley at tho

' the sidewalk and in the windows

1 , officer Pratt woo shot iu

nrt Ji.-d in ten minute-. Deputy
*rnier received three .-hols in his

Till undoubtedly die. The namon
persons who were killed on the

below were not ascertained. The
window just behind Recorder 1'eer's desk
was riddled with bullets and hroken glass

scattered over liis desk. Bodies of the kill-

ed were removed (" Ihe Health llilite wher.

a thorough investigation of the nlfuirwill be

had, when tho particulars of the affair will

bo given.'

It is Impos.-ible to arrive at tbe truth rel-

ative to the cause of the firing upon citi-

zens to-day by the volunteer troupn. Scores

of statements; eyo witnessed say, that pis-

tol shots were ropeut-iUv fired from tho win-

dows" of the house? adjoining the Recorder^

Marr-hal

h-pa »U'

Of Otlir.
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Coiirt Room, nnd from die pavement ;
*Uili

an cnunl or cronter iiuuiIht assert, no l'l--

lols wcr <! fir. I fccm nny nuwler—ibirt tli«

first eji<lor..j *ot tbfore Ao gcncrnl firing

wns the ncoiacntol discharge of n nfl« in

Hie ranks. - _ , , . ,

TL.o Wn U11 ,i..f Cnpt. )'"•"-' «
'i"

1

-,
1 -;:':

of *ueli a cliflmetM os lo induce the belief

tWt Im h.i -I, ! i"-,m u second or LLnrd

etory window-, the l'' 1" entorinj; his coat

just buck of the point of the

foreign vessels

i left shoulder,

,„» out ll'i lower point of (lie right bTiouI-

J,r blade. Two or three members of the

same company oro said to be wounded by

buckshot. A largo number of witnesses

have been summoned to ntleud the Coro-

ner's inquest to-morrow morning, when il

ii Imped Ihe facts will bo learned. The fol-

lowing additional names of those liillcd

hove been ascertained: Jubea Ferris, Cur-

tan Tracy, Luiei Colli, nnd a man named

Burns, from Chicago.
Much excitement osiste, but wo bear ol

no demonstrations of any character having

been made.

it. mm ii ofFnglUve Slaves.

Cairo. Hl..JuaelE,-Thr.xf.J S it
;

>

;

:.„- lar

rested hero j, Wda>. wen- le-da* delivered ti

their oiviier. nho resell ", Knllard county, Kv.

res,!- of

A correspondence with tbo United Slates

Government upon tbo subject of blockade

has been laid before Parliament. It con-

sists of several conunuuications from Lord

Lyons to Lord John Jlussell, of which the

following are nil tbo material portions,

Washington, May 2, Jsiil

I have made it my business since tho i

trance of the present Adraiuistr.itioninto of-

fico nearly two months ago, to endeavor to

ascertain precisely their intention with re-

gard to the commerce ot foreign untions

with the Stales ivbieh have withdrawn from

the Union. Up to the day before the block-

ado was announced, the Government had

cot itself como (o any decision on the sub-

ject. Nor did I think it eipedient to press

it to make any declaration so long as tho

commercial operations of Itritiih merchants

and British vessels in tho seceded States

were carried on without hindrance and with-

out inconvenience. But since the blockade

has been proclaimed, 1 have thought myself

entitled to ask with presistenco for definite

information respecting the mode in which it

ia to be carried into effect. 1 had in partic-

ular a long conversation on the subject with

Mr. Seward, in presence of the chief clerk

of the State Department, on the ™>th nltlnu>.

I had prepared Mr. Scwnrd for the interview

by suggesting lo him, through the under

Secretary of Stale, the ndvisableness of di-

minishing the ilbriin'.' aide impression which

the announcement of the (blockade would

make abroad, by giviu™, n* toon as possil.'h',

definite assurances thnt it would be carried

on with a liberal consideration for the inter-

ests of foreign nations.

So far as assurances in general terms go,

nothing could bo more satisfactory than

Mr. Seward's language. 1 did not, however.

succeed in obtaining at tli time as definite

a declaration of the rules which would be

observed as I had hoped.

The principle point to which I dr

Seward's attention, was the extreme

ness of the information which was
g

ns. I referred him to the notificati

blockades made by Great Britain during the

late war with Russia, nnd pointed out to liim

the care and precision with which every

particular was stated in them. I asked

whether it was intended to issue similar no-

tices for each Southern port as soon as the

actual blockade of it should commence.
The reply which I received was, that the

practico of the United Slate, was not to is-

sue such notices, but to notify the blockade

individually to each vessel approaching the

bh-'Ckaded port, and to inscribe a m<
dam of the notice having been giver

ship's papers. No vessel tus liable

urc whieli had not been individually '

This plan had, I was assured, been found to

be, in practice, the most convenient and the

fairest for nil parties. The foot of there

ing blockading ships present to give

warning wns the best notice and the best

proof that Ihe port was uetunllynnd effectu-

ally blockaded.

The principle objection to the plan ap-

peared to me to be, thnt it might in some
eases expose foreign vessels, to the loss and
inconvenience of making u useless voyage,

which a more general nnd public announco-
nientof the blockade would have prevented.

J observed to Mr. Seward that the limit:

of the blockade which it was intended to es-

tablish were not clearly stated. It was nol

easy to understand exactly to what extent of

coust the expression ' the ports within

States mentioned w«s applicable. Mr.
ard said thnt it wa= ii,t nded to blockade the

whole const from Chesapea

hloekuded port nnd emu oiiLngaui.

Nor did he say anything of the intention,

..'fcich he expressed lo another of my col-

li/acui:--, of pr'jpr-'Inj. t" the f,i..gi;lnf,ir." Ihul

the United Stales should adhere to the. de-

claration of the Congress of Paris on Mari-

time Law.
On my pressing Mr. Seward to givo inc

ther in writing, or at all events by a for-

mal verbal announcement, some definite in-

formation for the guidance of British mer-

chant vessels, he promised to send mo (

copy of the instruotioiin issued to tho offi-

if the blockading =qi,adron, and said

is confident I should find tbem pr-

fectly satisfactory. Ho was good mou
lo add that, if in nny individual eases I

rules of the blockade should bear hardly

British vessels, ho should he ready to c
itler tho equity of the matter, and to rcce

favorably uny representations whieli

might mnko on behnlf of tho i

Britiili subjects.

Washington. May 4.

In my disputcb of tbo 2d iust., 1 had the

mor to report to your lordship that

Soward had promised, on tho "i'th ult, to

send mo a copy of the instructions issued lo

tho officers of squadron to bo employed in

blockading tho Southern ports.

I took mensurcs this morning to remind

Mr. Scwnrd privat.-ly i.f his promise, in re-

turn, I received the following communica-

tion from tho State Department:
" Tho Secretary of tbo Navy bna furnish-

ed us with n copy of lln- iu-tr I "-i ,'.. -it

tho blockade, but as we have not lie. u abb

to find a precedent for communicating them

to the Ministers of foreign G. v. rami nte,

you must not expect a copy at present.

—

You may, however, be thus informally as-

sured thnt the blockade will bo conducted as

strictly, nccordin™ to tbo recognised rules

of public law, and with us muoh liberality

towards neutrals, as any blockade over was
by a belligerent.''

Upon this, I caused Mr. Buchanan's note

to Mr. Psltenli&m, of tho 25th December,
1S1C, to be pointed out to Mr. Sewnrd, us

ipplying a precedent for the confidential

euuHuuiiic.'ition of the instructions eonceni-

a blockade.

he following was written lo mo in as-

I have showed Mr. Seward tho prece-

dent to which you refer, but he does not

think it would justify him in furnishing a

copy of tha instructions; for, if given to

one, they must be given to all, which might

lead to their inconvenient publicity, lho
blockade, however, will be in Btrict confor-

mity to tbo principles mentioned by Mr.

Buchauan. Tbo proclamation is mere no-

n Intention to carry it into effect

and the existence of the blockade will b(

ade known in prop.-r form by tho block-

ading vessels."

I have the holier lu trunii.iit toyour lord-

ship eunies of a note addressed by Mr. Sew-

ard to tno Spanish Minister here :

Ult. SBWARD TO SENOtt TASSAIIA.

Sir: In acknowledging the receipt of your

note of the 30th ultimo, on the subject of

tho blockade of tho ports ia several of the

States, I deem it proper to state, for your
further information ;

1. The blockade will be strictly enforced

anon the principles recognised by the law

of nations.

2. Tho urmed vessels of neutral Stale,

will have the right to enter and depart from
the interdicted ports.

1 have tho honor to inclose a copy of

dispatch in which I have acquainted Heai

Admiral Sir Alexander Milne, of the general

result of inquiries by me or othci

the blockade will be conducted.

I have not succeeded myself, nor, i

us I know, have any of my colleague!

ceeded in obtaining a relaxation of the rigor

of the blockade, cither in favor of nuy neu-

tral ling, or in individual cases of hard-

ships. (Signed) Lyons
The document concluded with the follow-

ing note, which in fact contains a, summary
of all that has passed in the busines

LORD LYONS TO lilt All- ADMIRAL

idea the blockade bo effeotiv

. of positive instruello

jesty's Govern ire i.t, ihtin i

(Signed)

t'.,r,ir..rt

tjJiablv th.it I rejijlved tcToinke t

ixert il: -I' .langtrt from yoi

eason! Treason!—We, the editor of thi«

journal, iuflered an arrest at tho banda of tha

Ui.il.il Siak-, Marshal jt-terday, Ihe fourteenth

day of June, on a eliargi' of treuEnn against the
rnnient of tho United States.

n labjuin a copy of the affidavit upon which
the writ fur treason was i-sued. in tin' fnHuivirii!

wordi, to-vrit:

State op Missouri, i

Uintriet uf Missouri. }

John D. StevtDeun, bm-ia^ duly sworn, on oath

fays: That Joseph W. Tucker, a citizen ol the

Veiled ^tatc, a::d on i;^ alle(.iJuce thereto, and

niidief within iln- Stat>- uf Mif.-ouri, haf, within

theeix month; laft pji.t, cintpired with uod cor-

r.aji.inJ, ,1 with, nnd (riven uid nad eoniTert to di-

venj evil di-pebtd ji<f tRuturon" bodies of men,
and to largo bodieaof armed men, tho leaders

nn.l coniinand^n thereof being actually engsned
ir, ftuUvfirtmu jnd dvatmjiiujc the neveninn-nl ef

the foiled .Stat.:-, iti.-nli, In-eiiuiiDK guilty of

treason neainrt tin- United States and C "

r..-/.ir-1|.n

Sworn to before m , toil

.
,-i. lti

3. Com'r, Mifsoori Diitrict.

er before have rce been charged with the

ofanycrime against the laws of our

ngoinst tho law of moralo, or against

the lows of honor, oragainit the diototeg of di.-

ceocy or propriety, for th

our lives, we stand charged

of any recognized ellm-e un;nust law. And ltii«

' reoof the highest de^

icb, if trui', would en\

t.i the diuiii. of tlie felon and blacken uur

ilh evi-rln-tini; infamy, which, in it* blighting

elleetu, woiilil il.Tccoil lo our children and oar

children'.! children and coter them with fhaice

This charge uf crime h msdu under the tolctoni-

lies of an oath, by John 1>. cileveii>',n, lllruli Kc-

publican member ..f llio Hume of Keprelentatitei

ef Sliwuari from St. Louid counly.

on i-iamiuatjon uf lie' affidavit,

that the affiant, Stevenson, has not i

charges ot criminality upon "
'

li'f. *
'

600 miles Snreij tbi I „ i. dSt til - hui I

fective blockade of such n length of coast.

Mr. Seward, however, maintained that llic

whole would be blockaded, and blockaded
effee lively.

ilr. Seward nssnrcd me lhat ull foreign
vessels nlr.™ly in port when the blockade
should be act on foot would be allowed (o

come out with their cargoes, I asked whether
they would be allowed to come out n-ith it-

goes after the bloc kudo ira* actually estab-

lished. Mr. Seitunl .lid not speak positive-

ly on this point; what he said seemed to im-
ply ihot tho time at which the cart;', was
shipped tviiiilil not be inquired into. I mid
that I supposed that it was clearly under-
stood that foreign ships coming out of block-
aded ports in which there iv.-'re no United
States co 1 9 nuthorlllos would not he fn-

Wasbisgton, May II, I8G1.

Sir : I have the honor to enclose cop
of the following documents :

1. Proclamation mi" the 1'residcut of the

United States, dated April 27, announcing
his intention to blockade tho porta of Vir-

ginia and North Carolina.

2. Notification of tho actual eucdive
blockade of the ports of those States, hsun
on the 00th of April, by Floe Officer Pen
dergast.of the linit-d states Navy. I buvi

not received intelligence of the issuo of nny
other notification announcing the notuul

commencement of an effective blockade.

3. A notice, headed "Important co

meicinl iiifuriii.'iti'jti," |iulili~hed in a noi

paper which is the or^un of tlic Administi

tiou, and giving information respecting the

modi' in which the rules of blockade w " '

The general result of inquiries made by

e or other foreign Ministers here, as to

_..o manner in which the blockade will be

en dot- led a)i|.eared to be:

1. That the dale of tbo eommoDeoment
of the blockade in each locality will be fi\-

;d by tho issuo of a notice by the coniniiind-

ng officer of the squadron appointed to

lincknda it. It dees not, however, appear
ii I,.- ml' ialed that >: nth notice shall he of-

ieially i imiuiiirik'uted to the Governments
if neutral nations, or to their represeutu-

ives in this country.

2. The fifteen days iroin the beginning

of the effective blockade will be allowed in

y cuso for neutral vessels, already in

In.

-. Seward said that it was the bc.ui f-

intention of tho Govornniorit to olluw f,

i-ign leosel-j already in port when the bloc

ude was established to depart without n

lestation.

lie did not say tbnt nny particular to

would be Bleed after th" expiration of ivlii

liier-Oi'iirral 1-yeii. C'lriennsdiii^ ihe Federal
army in ML-iouri. It n.is craoted ™ tj,,. lit!, ,,;/ t

,

:iad iv.nvim; all <| (jiinrt of purninal and i.ffici.il

dijjiiiir I weot lo SI l.euij, aerompaineil bv \| ,.

jei-ljeneral Price. We had an intervieu- ,',„ the
1th intL, with fleneral Lyon and Col. P. p.
Ilair, Jr., at which I Bubmilted to Ihem these
ropotitiont: That I would diabacd tha State

luard and break up its organi«tion; Ibat 1

,'iiiil'J di'.iriii all tl [npinii wliicli had been

ordered out by Ihe State; Hint 1 would I'tv.lc.

ly.rlf net le alb-nipt to orpiui:.' He' militia un-

r tin- iiiilil:ir> I ill
;

tl-;.' nn ami:' <>r inuaitinr' el

ar nbould be brought into the Slate; that I

would protect all nlizrn; cnaally iu llieir rights
"

j of Ihcir political opinions j that I

iressallinsurreeticuiar) inuvinient- with-

. Jtate; that I would repel all nttempts
made to invade it from every quarter and by
houieoerer made, and that 1 would tlnis main-
tin a strict neutrality in the preicnt onbapnv

coultst and pri'ine lh.- peace el' tho State; and
I fanti-r pr.'puu'd lli.it I iv.n.ili), II neeenarj-, in-

veloi the assistance id tl"' I'uitid States truopjlo

carry out theso pledges. All this I proposed to
* inou condition that the federal (.levemmeal

Tel uadertaho to disarm the home gaards

eh it has illegally organized and armed
tttoughont the State, and pledge itself not to oe-

cipy with iln tmupMiny lucalitii' in tin- State mil

occupied by Ihem lit this time Nuthiiig but the

must earnest desire t,, avert Hie horrors of civil

war frnai oar beloved State could have tempted
to propose those humiliating term3. They

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nos. 23 and 25 South High Street

Bttvttn Enid ,<n,t Slab SJrrcH.

COLUMJIDS OHIO.
IpflR LARGEST AXD BRSTASSORTBD STOf

>•.. j:t a'

S rl

e rejected bv the Federal officer*.

nil 'I' net "ill j tin' ilwirpiiii! itina ;

g nl the State militia, and Ihcn

positively and uneonditionafly autrltd by

tertut of the o.'.lii Now, irt know Uast every alle-

tiou of crimiuidily therein made, and us made,
d as intended to lie mudu, i" an auqualilied, un-

ti^ated faUehood. Jehu D. StatCDMo has

. -urn that these charges are true. The pending
iuvesti^atii.in In. |..r-- tin- ftiti-.l >',^e- Jadn.iiirj

will determine the truth er the fuleily ot tho

charges thus made. With Ihij statement, we
tnm Mr. Stevenson ever to the bar .if an enlight-

ened opinion, and to that indignalion of Lib fellow-

countrymen which will follow him to his grave.
"' « not aware that WO everdidtLat persem-

y harm. We should be unable to identify

a crowd upon the utreci. He obuted h^
privilege.-, iu tho Mi.sauuri House of Kepreeenhi-

tive^, by lugging in our nomo ami atlempliny lo

east ridicule upon us ni'rviii,.illy ie tint f.inini ivh'-re

hadnottho privileijo or the right la reply.

This wa» tho raedattihing evidence of tho^e at-

tribute* ol maniinefs and of lho'0 feniimenta of

honor which greatly distinguish him. Wo do not

value this prii-eeuii. in to tlie amount uf u rush

candk". We stand a, an aluio-pticro from which

wo look down with intioito contempt npun tho

l.leiidtlurity. tiadlttivu and malignant brood of

Cl.uk Ktpullicani-in, wbe:e dirty i.-fTie.-; an
being [I'Murmed by fii'.h pimpa nnd jackals ob

John Ll StevciHOD.

The only point of t.ew ei ivbieh Ihis matter ir

at all significant, if that which develops and de-

aieiHtnit.-Ti th-' spirit vvhii Ii uetaaii.s. the meraberd

efo political faction, which stops at nothing—
which knows un bw of kiudu<*f—no icutiiaeat

ef justiee—no reEorJ for law ; bnt « huh n.iulJ

Ihis day and hour tacnfiee the best hi 1 "1 in-

land on the scaffold, iiml i-onsign the fello-.\-eiti-

icns of these faotioniitu to death without ruth

Thin in (ho phrenry which is enthroned at

Wasbinglon—J hicli p-j.-.m- ond n;j.ld.-in the pub-

lic mi ad ol Ihe North—which bai destroyed the

Federal Union, aud which org.-sun iU demented

dovoU-es to the work of ddlructioo, and utter

(letolatioa ef that section uf country which leeins

forsaken nud cursed of God.
W" hi u-. '. .li-n-'--inc "t, t"J'.' I i tl." [!' -:

ent, to oelenowledge with feelings of unfeigned

gratitude, th.it vol'iniiir, nnd sp..ntnn'-i)u;eJpres-
'" of Bynijiathj nnd piTnoial friendship, "" L "

.__. Thcydt
n..i;..1i 'I' net nnli tie' 'li-''[\p'jii.itiiio and disarm-
ing nt the Stale militia, and ;h..nnllitii-atiou ef the
military bill: but they refined to dimirm their
own home guard, and iiisi-ited that (bo Federal
tlonTiiiueut sheiild i-oj..) the uare.trieled r'lilit tit

move and station its troops Ihruugheiit the Sta"

whenever nnd whrrever ih it in'-'.T ia r h - p . r

,

•>l its ofheers be nceei'ary either for the proti

lieu of loyal Fnhji -(« uf Hie Fi'diTil Government
or lor repelling Injoiion, and they plainly

ii.miieed that it wan tho intetiliea of Ihe Adrhi

tration lo take military ot en pal ion under these

pretexts of the whole State, and reduce it, as

avowed by Gen. fjj.ia hiuireif, !n llieei.iet eninle

Li.in ef Maryland.
The acceptance by me el tbe-e .le £ r.iilio^ te-rm-

would not only have -ail Led [lie I r of Missouri.

bul would have aroui, J the indignation of every
brave citizen, and precipitated the very eondiet

... which it has. been my aim to prevetr' "
i/orma(imt ond t(- ed to accede to them and the confei

theieio charged, ken up.

tit llteli street.

WihUt™

MIAMI VALLEY BAM.
I'lll-itllMl'ANY l.flXi; Hf-^IIOH'S ..KM.Sl.'IlN

ritl-i uj, all ..ii r efforts l.nviirds eon.iiia-

i Ii'iie filled. We e.iu hope iinilinit ffiOn the

.ice of mnderntioii .if tlie agents <,| The Ft iler.il

lerouieut in '.hei Plate. Tbej uro energetically

ileniue the rxeeutien of their bluody nnd revo-

lutionary schemes b.rtlie inaiji^oraliuu of civil war
in your midst: fer the military ncujiation of your

Slsto by armed bandu oflawlets iovoden ; for ihe

overthrow of your hi laic i love rum. nt, and for the

nubveraioa of thee liberties which Ihe llovene
it has always s. night le prolr.-t, and they in-

tend to c\ert theirwbole power to ubjugato voo,

if piHfiblc, to the military despotism which has
u-.iirp.'d the powers "I Ibe Feileral liovtromeut.
Now. therefore, I, C Y. Jackson, governor of

the .State or Missouri, do, in view of tin foregoing

fuets, and by virtue of the powen vested in me
by llieeiifistitutii'ii and 1-i.vs ol tbr- eoionionwealtb.

my procluuiabon, calling tho militia of

to the number of aQ.OUO into active

service of the Stale fur tho purpose of repelhag

sneh invasion, and lor the protection of Ihe lives',

liberties aud properly of Ihe citi/ons ol tins Slate,

and I earnestly exhort all good citizens of Mis

prole, linn nt

nud il.-.ireit hberti

'n isiiiiinj; thin pruelaiuntine,. I hold it to be my
t Bolcmn duty to remind you that Missouri is

one of tho United Slates ; Lhat the eieeutive

department ol the State Government does notar-
rcgaie lo iteell Tl..- ji.uier to di-torb tbnt relation

That power baa be. u wifely vested in the con-

on, which will, at tho proper time, eiprets

iiocereign will ; and that meanwhile, it is

duty to obey nil constitutional rcipiiremenls

of tho Federal (loverometit. Hut it id e.jmilli my
duly lo advise you that jour tirst alie^ianee ia dm-
o your own State, and lhat you are under no ob-

ic.iitiou whatever to ubey tho uticon"lituli"Ci,il

bets of ibe military despotism which has intro-

ilui.'.l ilvll" at Wn-hiiiKlon. nor submit to Ihe

anddegr.,.|,i..i-wayol ,t^ wicked min-

i.bililr. n

port

lit until tho fifteen days have ex-

itrul vessels will bo allowed to como
or, without cargoes, and whether

•008 '!• shipped before or after

nonccmont of (hoblootado.

at, except in Ihe lust mentioned

r, the ordiuury rules of blookade

rietly enforced,

,e urmed vosutla "f Iho neutral

II have the right, to i-iit-r ami ilc-

i tho' blocknd i .1 p irta,

bo of lie opinion llint pro-

irlr.-.ls ai.il

Many, many, thunks, dear friends; we
jobs of reotitndo, or ioaoeencc, of honor,

and .if il 1 1 ilb yuJ piit riot'.- m U itbi th- -,.-. iiihu.- :.;

we have lived, and worked, and njflefed ;
—J

with these sentiments wo expect to live, to

vise thc*o tnalignaut attacks, and, when wo
served our day "anil eein-rnliiin. to die in the peace

ofGod.andto haven place ia the alleelions and

respect of our fellow men

'

Proclamation of Governor Jink-
sod, of iTIissouri.

The following pTOelnmntion from Gov-
ernor Jackson wan received lo day I

Jeifeiwon City. June 12.

Ta i** P<t?l£ pfMiimni
A b cries of unprovoked and unparalleled ont-

nigesti.im bei.-u inflicted oa the peace nnd dig-

nity of Ihis eom man wealth, and upon the rights

and liberties ofit.s p.-eplo, by wicked nnd unprin-

eipb-d men, j.roft;si.,g In act under the authority

of the United States covcrament. The solemn

enactment! of your Legislature havo beta nulli-

fied; your .volunteer i.ildietH have been taken

Srisuner* . your I'.imun'ii-e with your ui.iter .Stale

as been sutpeniliil
:
your trade with your my

fell.m- iii'ens has been, nud is. suhji i-t.d to it

ereasiog control of an armed soldirry; pcoeele

cilini'ii Iiaie been imprisoned without warrant i

law: iiiiolleiiJing and defenseless men, womo
and chiblreii. have been rutlilee.sly Aivl down an

murdered, nod utlier nnlji-arable. iu.liguilic.i have

been heaped upon your Htateuud yourselves. To
all tlie'.' nutrages and indignities you havo sub-

mitted villi patriotic forbearance, which tit

encouraged The perpetrator* of tlicto gi

wrongs io attempt still bolder nnd more daring

usurpations.

It lm« been my earnest endeavor, under ull

theft! emliurruH.iijg eiri-uiuslnm-es, lo luaniliun

tho peace of the Slate, und avert, ir potriblo,

from our borders, the dool.i'.inv efieets of ci.il

war. With that object iu view I authorised Ma-
jor Genera] Price, leveral weeks ago, le arrange

with lleneral Harney eomniiinding tho l-'ederiil

forces in this Slate, Ibe terms of mi agreement by

winch Ihe peace ol llm Stale might be preserved.

They earne, on Ihe \.'lst of Jl ... , to an ui.derstaml-

inv, wlc'i. v,n in. nli- public. The Stall' autlmn-

labored faithfully to carry

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,W Uoltsiilc Ucttlers in

FOREIGN UTO DOMESTIC WRY (iOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.

WHITE GOODS,
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BOOTS. SHOES,

HATS, CAPS.

Aud u general stock of Groceries.

No. O Gwjnne Block,
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Uy to tho flay of their Stale for tho

Jl their endar
'

id for the defense of
rendan^oredbomes nod firesidei

WM. K BARRY & CO.
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EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BA1VH DRAFTS FOR JC1 BTKBUHfl

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Solo (0 all parts of Europe
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I OINOrNNATI, OHIO.

bain & soirr
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SUN UllfJIltl.I.A S, LINENS.

GOODS FOR BOVS AND HEN'S WEAR;
i!OS\LlS. lillilldNS. ill i IIF>-

Sipilfd

)

t'l.M IRSE P. Jacksos,

markets, Trade, Ac,
The niil) Ihinj^ ttui'llij of notiee ii, that I

, wo tan fee. there ii n dowuivaril tendency in

1 articles of trade nnd comnicreo in the North

id Hie Nerth-ivtht. The pork meri-h.inli- nloor.

Cincinnati, have lost out million >•) dollars on

e itoeh in hand, io depredat. il prices. This is

prettj fair Euuple of everything ehe.

Aerofs tho river in Kentucky priftf on the oth-

hand are priipi.rlioo.iiely liii;li Tho Ohio
. ver divid.eae.-n . Aerth M cculu n hunhel; com
south sido 4<l to M colli*, 'fho Kentueky fanu-

i-M will yet rnh— the Ohio farmers poor under
this stale of thins*, if the} last long.

i.uunus SLaiiklt—Whole sai.i: Prices,
Juno ID.—Flour—L'stm fupertine I'lour, s'i 111.

tn >:". 'J.'. ; Medlmry'i double extra Imuilj 1-l.mr.

retail, SC 25. Whent—dull at 90e. Corn
mIIh K-arlily at 2Ue. Oats dull lit IfJc.

t>nnp«6~f Iu0$ [iTlun.a. innlioi.'(ii.jiirililv. I'ol.i-

t,«--. yen dull ; '..-tliu- ut VU to JOc. Union, dull

at 75c. Ueanndullut §1,25. Rye f.Hc. Pic Iron

$28 per ton ooih. Cbeete doll at lii to 7

to On. Bulter dull and plenty 'at lo tc per

pound. Salt per l.hl. $1 <>J, While Hull pur till

3S00, Half UrreN §100.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries

Cu-THl.d WmW? <•{ XVFVSMAt.V, Grotrrand Pmiiici

rLOlin Slcdbory'p doubleeilra, wlillo

WBCM IG%\ 9 bill.

t)o cn.«l*rtioitauuly S0t;-«SEJ

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!
tilUOAl BABGAINS I

lU0Owi':i;'
,L1N"GATS, -:IccDl'-vnl "'

tAOOYudi Si i.ni-..- lartnu-vslnelSi
JOOO " 1,1 13 1.2«oi.-volii u 30.

BAIN A: SON.
BijS No, 29 Somh Hl«b Stroei.

.if that Dgreenient; Iho l'eder.il IJoveruinent, on

the other hand, not only inniiifi-Hli-d iIh slrnn/ ih--

ririproliatioii ol it by the in.lant 1 1 r, i < i
i 1 1 .'I thill

,li,:liii
;
.|ii:l,e.| nllieer, who. on in part, i.oti r.-.l in-

to it, hut It ut onee l.-K'-io, and bun uninteriiiitlinp-

ly earned out a n-l.-ui of hostile operati.-.n-i, ia

utter eonkiupt ol Hint njTc.nirnt nnd in n'ikl,--j

iluirceird ol lb own wedged 6ith The nnla

Iiaie latterly perliiided revolution nud eiiil war

ITS Mpl 'OfcJ ll»ll

wsnsasss^

E AND DE-

NOTICE.
ISAvi- eoi.r. to n i. Ill vitv ITMiBOn
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THE CRISIS, JUNE 20, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
Stiilc i

U«r respected colcmpnrarj of The Crisis ianot

aatiefled at tho liuifi liiou for Iho nicotine; "I" thl'

fleiiiorrnlir. Slat,' (Join.-niion. nud my lha

ty Democrat with whom ho bos cnnvoreeil

noted toil. lie further anya lliaflbcro

idea oflnat that wo are In bo aold out to Ihi

Sarty" Republicans. Wo don't knnwlbceources

oni whence ourcouHnporairi got

'

"afloat," hut ».' jr.- ...mine. J .if odd thing,

nod thai i", tint
,L

'

poocd until the

mitt.'o, 10 oil r apt

Ibofilti ol Septouio-er. mid Hut- m no dinger of

any Hate or transfer of the Democracy ' -
"

parly " Bepr"' "

all (004,0

TboS
at (ha ti

rr.ilh ,1,11.

itisGed

bitter hotrod •>( ih" s.-eliorn, and to work dila-

tation -Irrnnl—n war waacd by the sectional " ir-

reprcciblca " for (heir own mllidi act-ruTidizc-

meat, and for tbt! carrying out of tho Lincoln
t'tiii'iiKu (ilrilf.inn. oven thuu«h tho Union be dia-

united, eternally dissolved,
I a national <-.il;iii]ity

thnt ban lont;ln-eii prayed fur t>> the leiohrej Muck
li"piiliin':m-.l lljrr.l.].ri,iili K li tho "Heavens
foil." An to tbo bi'llmu i. nt lo tho "no party"
liopuhlieau". wo bin- Iipto mid tli-r- n Democrat
(7) sonie of whom bate t. Tolnfi.ro ossayed to

load, ready and ivil I i ay to do I In- damnable tiling,

but to Hiiro as tho eun sets in tho West they can-

not IraJ the hnn.'st • ta = ' J* s ! ina-«os oi tho Pern-
or rate- jn-l> ' '

i
'.' - !' [>" ill I" " ihi |i;irr> .i

1 ---

lition trap Tbo tucc.M of theio abolition Icnd-

cn hm brufi* a d ,in . ,r „.....muierit— Iul- struck

down the runHtitulmnal ru;hti ol" our people. Wo
. hybr .villi

nucli blneh-l-art.-d diriuiuoii. -.In Wo wunl
timivpervinp, halfway men, but a Hekctof
spoken, eouinenlious, f.arb-a Democrats,
tor defeat fight ii)p fur such a ticket than gut.

under tho load ol "no parly" men, or half-uay

Democrats.
The State Contention should be held nt an ear-

ly day, at taut during the inordh of July. Tho
Democratic piper* ar.' (...foniNiiij to speak out in

thi* matter, and we hope that the Stale Central
Committee, though acciningli deaf, will hear tbe
B logon, and respond In Ih- M.ieo of Iho party by
iisiiiog a call for a IK- mm- rain: State Contention
early in July.

What sav our cote ni pi.nine* id tin- press ?

—

Ohio EagU.

Wo huve not room iu our paper lo copy

nil tlio urliclcs in our Domocrnlic exchanges

similar lo tho above, lint as they ato near-

ly unanimous, the above may suffice.

Crawford County has already nominated

bor County Representative, (Mr. Rbisikg-

er, tho old member,) and other counties are

calling meotings. Wo hopoour goadfriond

Ecisinger will novo better surroundings in

tho no*t Legislature thou lie had in the lastl

It was a hard place for on honest mnn to go(

along in and save his reputation.

Tho HoArlhur, Vinton County. Democrat,

which was laid on our table just as ivo had

got tbo abovo written, speaks emphatically

thus :

•DF.iiocRATic State Convention. — Our
Stato Central Commit!,.* haie |Kistponed calling

our Stub! Convention until September fitb Wo
as well as every man wo have Hiked to think*
(his ia loo loog. It is u no,ue it ionably entirely too
long to put olf our Contention, an wo hope to

bare a lull discussion, and if we cannot get it fil-

ed eonner by the stuto Convention, no suggest
and urjje, that the counties elect Del-gated nut

later than July, loth, to n Contention to meet
about the 30th of July What «n the prom of
Ohio, to inovmjj independent el the S In to Com -

It will also be seen by an article in anoth-

er column, that tho Democrats of Jackson

county hate had a spontaneous meeting,

owing to the perilous condition of tho affaire

of the State and Nation. Tho people have

slumbered long and anxiously waiting for

their lenders—but as " the leaders " did not

appear they have taken their affairs in their

We deeply regret to learn, through the

following publicalion, tbo embarrassed con-

dition of Judge Douglas' estate. It may
be truly said of hini, tbnt ho sacrificed

health, fortune, all for bis friends and coun-

try. With a duor always open nnd a iablo

nlways spread, thousands partook of his

hospitalities, and wore cheered by the ever

flowing charms of his intellect and the un-

bounded liberality of his heart.

Now that ho has gone from amongst us,

and with his exit tho hopes of thousands

that clung to him in life, it is with feelings

of tho prufouudest un-binolioly that wo read

neighbors and friends to

: appear.1 in the follow-

appeal of bis

tbo public heart, as i:

ing:
From (to CWmru Poi

I-aibr •...,. i. .., i,,, Vailed »n
Particularly ihc Pespl« ui

Stephen A. Douglas ildeodl Hit baa fallen at
the meridian of lire. For twenty-five years bo
orved tbe public honorably, ami without pernor
al prolit. Fur nearly tweoly year, bedefoted h

lime, bin ubilitiii and hn luhor to bin Slato an
bit country. He aerud IhiIIi tituU- and country
from a love of bi.dh. and not frutn a hope of pe-
cuniary prolit. for tbo loit fanrmm* ha foam
i.|i Im tunf and all ,..th.-r iuI-ti -1- (".

I ...
. ,:r,

and, lo tbi' utter eiclij'i i ulim. . , pirrinln,
devoted etcrythuiii, and. at last, hit lif,- to tho
MltaUoa of tho Itepub'l,,-. Ibe 'ntc 1(nty of tbo
UniOQ, and the mainti .af. I (Lo Comtitutioo
In the content for th..„ ..„ r , d and pjtnotio nb-
jeclaho huftllenln thu very pnmo ofhfo, but
not nnlil be ban rend- ml mealculutilc l.enelit* to
Iho Aiiieic.iu people.

"elluw countrymen: While tliuj laboring
r i a torot una 'hn '

;d with (hem eato that piece of land for hia

rment, oiking of tho peopla only that i

iuht bo alloKcd I.. ri'iiJ.. n"ar tlo'tfrato ia whi
i ropotci. She |,M tin, (jivento the people

oflllinoii oil that was left of Dougliu. Thia lot

in which now reJt his othea ia io the cooler of
that lieaulifiil crovo known oh bin loog-cbosot

and favorite home. Tho aurroundina portion o
tho tract ia cover d mth mortgagee. Hit children

hia widow and bia countrymen lo opproach hi

grate must do to by pernii-'mn id the ahorill, hii

creditura and atrangera. Will tho nation ho has

(ernd forget DoiiuLu in the i,.mhl Will tbo Re-

public prore ungrateful ' Will the Ameriiau peo-

ple, whom ho aertcd no long nnd 10 faiLhfolly,

sulfur hia widow nnd hia orphan! to be turned

from Iho bouie he loved, Hie anil lie defended, to

ore and from stranger* n shelter oud
Shall they bo abut out from thu Bight

of hi» tomb, nud denied tho melancholy ^ntjifa^,-

ii f being mar hia gnivo! t-hall the wife and
hildren of Douglaa go forth bouiolci!, homeless

wanderora from tho State of llliaoia '

We propoae to the American people, and par-
'-[)- to tho ponplool Illinoin. lo mi-.e h;, yul-

,' contribution, a fond ; to ho adnnui'.lered
by William A liiehnrdrOo, William II Ogden,
John T. Sluort, Zadoe Catey, David Davis,
1 hiuiia-i ItruiumuiiJ and John II Colon, for (ho
reilenijiliou of eo much or hia property a*
vdlfurnij.il bia widow nnd children a suitable

mmo at Collage Grove; or, if audi oelection

hould, by turti tnislee*. hereailor bo deemed in-

advisable, to Iho purcbaae of a suitable bomo for

Ibvtn in tho State of Illinois; nnd, also, to bo ha-

iled for tlio support of Iho widow, and cduca-
tii.u i. flln. children ol Stephen A. Douglas.
The Hon. John D Colon. Chief Juatieo Ot tho

Supremo Court of rilinoia, will ai'taa roceitcc ol
this fund, to whom oil tabieriptiotie, frani Stales.
cminlio.it, corporations, Focieliei, r ilf,.,.^ ]1Tid

ulividuula will be tomitbod. His address

lieular

In ovory govornment, therefore, nhothei
arbitrary or free, or occupying any one ol
tho various degrees in the sculo of freedom,
ono of the first nnd mo-t important objects,
is tbo soourily of tho persons from violence
or detention, not authorized by law. There
is. then, this essential difference, in this re-
spect, between different governments; in
thoio which aro arbitrary, the present will

of tho sovereign, and, accordingly, of thoao
representing him in civil and military capa-
cities, is tho law; whereas, in others, tho
w is a fixed rule, which every citizous or
bject inoy know nnd conform to, if ho
looses; tbo sovereign and tho magistrates

being bound by this law no less tbnn tho oth-
r mombeta of the society. This fixed law
ettles, beforehand, all the cases in which
:ny person may bo detained or imprisoned

;

nnd tho term imprisonment, in Ibis applica-
tion! docs not eignify merely shutting up in

gnol, sineo the voluntary detention of
pemin in a private bou-o or in the streets,

tys Sir William lilncksto.o-. i, un iHii.ri.w..-

DliaWii, III,'

The Uon. Thomas Drammond,
I 'inled Slates Court fur the Northern District of
llhnoL-. will act aa treasurer.

Wo commend the proposition, fellow country-
men, to your earnest and unmediato considera-

tion. RtctiAHu Yates,
W. A. litCUARDSOK,
Will. B. OODEN,
Robert BHrrn

i

JAB, H. Woodwobtii,
Thos. H. CrtiriiKLi.,

J. B. Caton,
Sam'l K. Cabby,
J. Y, SCAMMON,
D. A. Gage,
S.\m'l3. Uahsiiai.,
O. B. FlCKLIN,
JES3E K. D«IU1I>,

Lewis D. Ehivin.
ti. E. Gooueli..

Tlic Writ of Habeas Corpus.
\s wo havo arrived, most unfortunately,

at that point in our history whou men on

of political opponents, aro

deprived of their liberty, and incarcerated

our jails, or hold by military power, it

comes of tho highest importance that the

,turo of our privileges should ho correctly

understood.

The attempt, monstrous to ovory froeman,

a few political editors, ignorant of law

id of constitutional rights, lo make new
law and new constitutions to suit their pur-

poses of destroying tlio liberty of political

:ts, must create, necessarily, a wide

spread alarm in every portion of the coun-

try.

mr judiciary is to bo converted into

partisan assemblies, nnil newspaper

s, instead of judges, aro to be the dic-

tators of judicial decisions, wo have surely

lived to see tho worst possible features of

nrchy, and all order and civil government

11 soon oipiro under tho wretched attempt

administer renounce instead of justice.

If because Chief Justice Ta.st.v happens

to bo an old Jackson Democrat—a life long

patriot of tho strict constitutional school

opinions nro to ho scouted, nnd the

highest privileges of a free citizen are to be

stricken down, we hare arrived at that point

where tho King gives law. and not the law

gives Kings.

aro unwilling to have so bad anopin-

if any of our citUjous as to suppose

they would give away their own rights—
own protection—or willfully fall iii-

fatal an error. Wo copy below from

of tho safest worka wo know, (tho

Encyclopedia Americana) tbe urlicle on Ha-
beas Corpus, and oik for it a careful read-

ing :

"Habeas Corpus.— It is one of the first

objects of uli civil institutions, to ueouro to
every member the rights of personal liber-

"" in other words, the control nnd <li?po-

i his own porson, at his own will and
pleasure, in such manner, however, ns Dot to

violuto the laws or infringe upon tbe rights
of others. It may seem, upon the first con-
bidernlion of the subject, that this is not an
objeot ot the institutions and laiva of an ar-

bitrary govornment, (tinco tho sovereign,

and those representing him in an executive
military capacity, uiuy soizo and impris-
nuy one, with or without cause, lire upon
nods mure or less important and osuusu-

,
in cording us tho govornment is, in its

. ncipks nnd in ils administration, moro or
less arbritnry. But a Blight reflection will

'iow, that, even in tho most urhilmry gov-
nmeuts, tho first objeot is, to secure one
ihjoet from the seizure of his person, or tho

violation of his rights, whether of person or
property, by another; for in n community

*™
|

> 1!'" m.lto.man nhflll ho
Sanaa or Einpihoueat but by the judgment
of hiscijuals or tbo law of the land." Tho
term rqualf or peers, here, has reference to
mi iii.li.loi.iiti.r trial i.v jury, or otln-r body,
of which tho office nnd functions aro equiva-
lent to those of jurors, ns in tbo caso in re-
gard to tho houso of lords, in respect to
certain parties nnd offences. TlUs particu-
lar mode of uoousntionor trial might as well
bo omitted, and tho rule would then stand,
that no man should bo imprisoned but by
tbo law of the Innd. It is tbe Inw nlono that
can imprison, and not tbe sovereign, oi

representative of the sovereign, whothe
sovereignly resides in one individual,

body, or more than ono body of men. This
principle constitutes, tbe loading fentu
magna charta, and lies at tho foundnti
every froo government. In order to s

personal lihorty, and, at tho same tin

maintain government, whi

was in danger. This, asSir William Black-
stone says, is tho sacrifice of tho security
of personal liberty for a lime, tho more ot-
fectually to secure it in future. At all times,
when the pnvilrg, it i,„i suspended iiv law,
every oitizea has a right to this writ. It is,

however, lo no purpose that tho party should
bo brought before a judge, on habeas cor-
""• to bo immediately remanded to prison,

laws, accordingly, except certain
cases; thus the lairs of New York provide,

by [„

i of t , the ]

ion, it is absolutely esse
should not only specil

explicitly, tho cases in which the _...

ho seized or ioiprisoned, but also provido
that ho shall not be arrested, or restrained
of his liberty, in any other case whatever

;

and soch is tho law in England and in all of
tho United .States. Nor is this prinoipll
confined lo the porson, it being no less tin

Inw that a man's goods, than tliiil his porsol
shall not be seized nnd detained, otherwist
than by order of tho law. Such being tho
rules that lie at ft"

'"

oiety, the very in:

How these rules oi

tho law, mast eft",

every ono of Its subjects, the inviolability of
his person nnd property? Tho first nnd
most obvious security is thnt derived direct-
ly from tho law of nature, und not surrend-
ered among the other sacrifices rondo by tho
members of a community to each other, as

oudilion precedent to tho forming of civil
:ioty. The law permits every man to do-

fend his person nnd property, and to repel,
by force, any unlawful invasion of either;—

r

It will not justify him in using ejttreme
force, and committing any outrageous, dis-

proportionate or wanton injury, in resisting

and repelling even an unlawful injury of his
person or property ; but it will justify him
in using n reasonable degree of force, pro-
portioned to tho injuriousiiess or atrocity of
tho violonco nttempted by tho assailing
party. But the low of nature affords but n
feeble protoctii.ni, and men unite in commu-
nities, for the purpose of obtaining more ef-
fectual defences against wrong, ami repara-
tions for injuries when committed; and the
very first provision of tho law is to inflict
puiiislimoiil f>r any wrongs mill violence,
whoreby tbo public is disturbed, and also to
—inke reparation to a party injured. If ono
inn unlawfully seizes the property, or

imprisons tho person of another, he is by
tbo laws of every community, liable to make
amends in damuges. As far. therefore, as

injury is such that it can ho repaired by
locuniary compensation, und as fnrna tho

trespasser is ablo to mako suoh reparation,
remedy is complete. But since tres-
ers nro not always ablo to mako reparn-
for injorios, and Homo injuries are such

that pecuniary damages are not on adequate
reparation, nnd, also, becauso the law in-

tends to prevent wrongs, as well us to pro-
ido for punishments and compensations
where they have been committed, it pro-

"""-iu processes for immediate pro-
a Soofn-v,o[..nto.,.| .„ i nWUcd

invasion of property or niimi Of this
character aro tho pTBaasra on Mcmlaiat
for foroiblo entry on real estate, tlio notion
of replevin in respect to goods and chnttlos,
and the writ de hominc replegiando, or writ
of habeas corpus, in respoot lo tho porson.
Tbo writ de hominc rr-plegiando is similar to

that of replevin, nnd is, in fact, as its namo
imports, lAc replevying of a man. When a
mnn's person has been carried out of tho
country, so that ho can not ho found, then a
process takes place somewhat similar to that
adopted ivlion goods aro carried off, so as
not lo bu rupleviablo. In tho case of tho
goods, n process in withernam issues, by
which oilier goods aro taken. So in tho
caso of tho inuu ; the person who thus con-
voyed him away ; is himself tnkon in u pro-

wilheriiam, as a pledge for tho roslo-
f tho person sought to he replevied.

ut, and has not neclooted to apply .„
'loosed for two whole terms, ho is en-

titled to this writ. An application may he
made to a judge, either in court or out of
court, for this writ ; and if it does not op-
pear that tho person is imprisoned under
some of tbe circumstances above-named, or,
if it be in some other Stato than New York,
if it does not appear to tbe judge, that hie
cuso comes under some of iho ,.s,-,.|,ti,„ l0
provided by the law of tho State (and the
laws except only tlio plainest cases), llion it

is the absolute duty of tbo judge to grant
tho writ, direetoii to tho gaoler, officer or
person who detains tbo complainant, order
ing him to bring tbo prisoner before him.
The laws of England provide, that, if the
chancellor or nuy of tho 12 judges refuses

it when tho party is entitled to it, ho
a very heavy forfeiture to the com-

plainant. It is universally, in tho United
States, tho imperative, duty of tho judgo to
order tho complainant to bo immediately
brought before him, unless his caso plainly
comes within ono of the exceptions pointed
out by tho luw. Tho party being thus
brought up, tho jiiilgo determines whether
ho is entitled to bo discharged, absolutely,
or to bo discharged on giving n certain bu.il,

or must bo remand. <] to prison. If tbo im-
prisonment is wholly unauthorizod, tho
complaiuant is discharged; if it bo
authorized, but is yet for a couso in which
tho party is entitled to' ho discharged on
giving hull, Iho judgo orders aceordiii-lv --

This is tho writ which is justly denominated
the great outwork and second magna charta
of British liberty. And it is no loss the
bulwark of American than tho Brilisb liber-
ty ; for it not only protects tho oitizen from
inlnwful imprisonment, at tho suggestion of
ho civil officers of the government, in be-
half of tho public, but also against ground-
less arrests nt tho suit or instigation of in-

dividuals. Thoro aro other writs of habeas
rpus, but tho ono wo havo described is al-

iys intended when the terms aro used
[thoat explanation."

P»r Tbo CriJis.

Sio Willi's PJc is Freed from Her
tniiMiii.ii.. Finger."—Shokspcare.

Whoever reads American history iu some
future period, wheu tho politics of the pres-

ent day shall have been strip! of thoir mask
future Gibbon shall traeo to

their origin, the causes of the " decline nnd
fall of the great American republic,"—tho
agency of England will ho found to have
played, by fur. the most conspicuous port.

r since tho Declaration of Independence
has been seeking to foment divisions

among us. During tbo revolutionary war
perhaps to havo been ospeotcd, but

after peace had boon concluded, and friend-

ly relnlions established, good faith required

oponhnndod justice und fuir dealing on thoir

part; but, instead of this justice and fuir

dealing which wo bad a just right toexpect,

i find that government, stealthily and per-

tently, following up a course of policy,

having for its object n dismemberment of

this Union.

After tbe revolution, passing by Shay's

surrection, when tho hand was concealed,

England made no direct attempt to break

up the Union until 1811, when Henry's cel-

ebrated conspiracy, having for its avowed
object d dismemberment of tho United

States, was detected and exposed. Of this

conspiracy, Mr. Madison, in a special mes-

sage 'to Congross. under date of Mo.reh.9tb,

1812, says: "In tho midst of amicable pro-

fessions and negotiations on the part of the

British Government, through ils public min-

ster here, a secret agent of that government
ivas employed in certain States, more espe-

cially at the SEAT OP QOVEBNUENT IS* MAS-
SACUUBcttts, in fomenting disaft'ootion to

constituted nuthorities of tho nation,

in uatrigues wilh tho disaffooted, for

tho purpose of bringing about resislnnco to

tho laws, and eventually, in concert with n

British force, of destroying tbo Union and
forming the eastern part thereof into a po-
litical connection with Great Britain." At

of this conspiracy a non-inter-

r with Great Britain was in force.

With this Inw Now Encland was disaffected.

for in bard cash—as. during the War, New
England wns in groat favor With Groat Krit
ain

; and bor armies made almost no inroads
upon that sootion, if ire except that of Bar-
on Provost to I'lattshurgb

; and oven thai
was made with the special riew to faciiitut.
tbo separation, and cut off Now England
from New York and tbo adjoining States,
fur tho purpose of enabling the nortbeast-
n States Iho more readily to throw off
icir alleginnco to tho Union, and forma
'paratouud independent government, un-

der tho protecting tegis of Groat Britain, or— a moro intimalo connection with that
wer. This expedition was defeated main-

ly by MoDonough's naval victory on Lake
I '],U1"'.I...

Thiii.

md tho pbysloalpov
be, substantially, and t

us, no government nt
1

i of n

.I that .,t'I YOU
lied ni

X poslerily,

it only poor, but ha.-.

hii vi his wife and children » legacy of dabl-
Tbo only unincumbered picco of (and—a smnti
tract, leu than three areel—of which lie woe
ever poiieitod was, when ho died, tlio proper-
ly of bu widow. At the request i,i the pcojilo of
Illinois, ciiniioK Of to l,er even in tho boor of her
torrow, ehoBurrcnderodlii™ remains to tbo State,

alb-

ino orders of tho prince, and in
th each other, who should havo
:r than any other nsssooiation iu
jnity, nnd who might, according-

ly, by the right of tho strongest, solzo per-
nud property at thoir ova wdl nnd pi, a-

; hut such ou association would hardly
deserve tho name of civil polity i, r govern-
ment, which Mguifi.s not noi.lv physical
power and superiority of force, which exists
among brutes as well as men, but a body of
laws moro or less oitensivo, wheroby tho
lihorty and rights of tbo subjects nro se-
cured morn or less effectually, according to
the degree of improvement and perfection
in tho Constitution and laws of the State.—

moro lliiu Itlfl years after tho date of
_nn charta, that an adequate remedy was

adoj.ted, whereby tbe great privilege, pro-
vided for iu that charier, ivus effectually se-

cured. This security wus effected by tho
habtat corpus net, pissed in the thirty-first

year of Charles It, c. 2, which has been adopt-
adi In substance, iu nil tho United States;
and many of tbo Statu constitutions express-
ly guurnnty to tho citizous tho right to this
writ, as ono of the fundamental principles of
Iho government

; and by the Constitution of
Iho United States, the privilege of this writ
is seoured, ot all times, except in cases of
rebellion or invasion, when the public safety
requires its suspension. The right is liable
to he suspended in England in tho same
en-...., it bring sometimes ueer.-.iiri to .- |..th.

tho etooutive with the evtranrdiuury power,
us tho KomaiiH wore in tbo habit of choosing
a dictator in emergencies, when tho public

p;

.

_ .in, and Provost
miniously, buck int., I.'uundn, by Gen. «v
Comb. Still the project of separating the
New Lnglaud Slates from tho rest, was
mniiiUiiue,), und finally culminated iu the
tr,iit„rn\is Hartford Convcnti/m, nt tbo close
of 1614. Proviaus lo tho adjourned meet-
ing of this yir.tr tectstion Convention, peace
vv„s concluded; and as tho war had boon
made tho stalking horso and scape goat for
this revolutionary movement, tho llriti.sli

government had no further plausible pre-
tense for fomenting, nor the New England
States for persevering iu their treasonable
practices, so openly carried on during th'
war; the period of foreign war irin»
deemed by the New England Stales as PA&-
TietrLARi.Y AFT-nofMATE for i)10 consum-
mation of thoir atrocious purposes. But
tho war ended thoir protest vanished, and
the project wns apparently laid aside.

There being now, no ostensible modo by
which u division of the United States could
be accomplished, direiJly; it was resolved
to achievo by indirection, wbot hitherto
they had failed to accomplished by other
means. A total change in tho modo of op-
eration was, therefore, inaugurated. The
keen, far-seeing statesmen of tho British
Empire—always intent ou the object md deai
to tho British heart, mndo a tallica) change
in their modo of operation. Tho now plan
of attack wus designed, and very shrowdly,
too, to effect, insidiously, under the goi.se iA

philanthropy, what find hitherto baffled all

efforts. As usual, tho seat of her opera-
tions was Now England. Tho great rup-
ture was now to be accomplished by getting
up, first au ill will, and then an open iiuar-

rel between the different sections of the
country ; and fur this purpose she seized on
tho accursed principle of abolition. She
know that the New England States had sold
all thoir slavos to tho South, not because
Now England nt that time was opposed to
slavery, but because bIuvc labor hnd become
unprofitable in that climate. The llritish

Government knowing tho peoplo of Now
Englund had g..t thoir negroes iu their pook-
ets in the shape of hard cash, began to inti-

aboli-

the tiino uf tho ndmissjon o
,ouri ns shook our institutions to the
and by moans of the Missouri com-

promise line, inaugurated a distinctly mark-
i-l North. niimJ.Soijtli.-rii interest. At this

of the States south of Now Eng-
land had abolished slavery. But their
bands were soon strengthened by tho addi-
tioa of New York aud Pennsylvania All
these States, with the now free States of the
West, constituted a formidable phalani.—

r vulnerable point to bo ono of
sectional interest nnd fooling, unhappily,
but too mnnifost already, she took every
melhod in hor power to widen tho breach
between tho North and tho South ; and un-
der tho deceitful aud hypocritical garb of a
high toned philanthropy, sent over her
Thompsons nud other nbolition firebrands;

and the British goi

and had made t

its machination!

My it was in put

with this HENI
States

Of u

tho ,

rojoic

that tbe New Engluml
re in such close commercial Intor-

th the British iu Canada during
• war ,.f 1*12, which followed im-

f this diecoi

-Hon
" thnt it,t it was

lOplO to

by tho

.torn of

signal.-. ' _ i-ii tl, r ivo- e..|i-

certed. h> nln h the British trers forowarn-
J of appronehing danger on the coast and
!-,.. I, !

. tin. I H'ipj.li 1 nil [.in. I. i,l,, th-

ir contraband of war or not, were furnished

the British army much more freely than lo

the American. So free, indeed, and unin-

terrupted was the uiterc.ur-e between the

British army ami 'b<- Now I'ngliiii.1 BtntoB,

that while all tho bank- south - -] onttt .1

spooio payments, the banks of all the New
England Slates maintained them ; and, not
unrrcquently, thoir notes boron premium of
between 211 and :IM [.er cent.— I have myself
sold them iu Albany at 23 per cent.—"their
specie being derived from the supplies fur-

nished tho British army in tho adjoining
province of Canada, and which were pnid

and moro recently her. Kedpaths, to oioito
tho mind of tho North into a heated, ungov-
ernable, political phronzy. Becnuso she
had written n novel, perfectly outrageous lo

southern feeling. Mrs. Beceher Stowo
is made the pot of the English aristocracy
feasted and tonsted throughout the King-
•m. nnd shown to the gaping multitude,

somewhat us we show a bear—all for the
purpose of raising the llritish feeling to
lever heat, thnt it might reach ou this side
'ho water; and it must be confessed their

illainous operations were but too auccoss-
ul. Besides these, a many ten thousand
dollars has been sent over from that country
to support tho insurgent clergy of Now
England, always preaching und fomenting
war against the South, as well as the
Cueevkcsj of oilier places ami abolition

preachers generally, divines, I will not call

them in thoir unholy endeavors to overthrow
the government; pronouncing the Consti-
tution of tbo United States "on atrocious

npaet with hell," and
year nfter year, inundating Congress with
petitions "to dissolve the Union." Boston,
ut tho time of llusny's intrigues in 1811.
mtinuing to be Iho principle focus of dis-

lion. Even the State of Massachusetts
is on two several occasions, widely sepa-
ited, distinctly declared herself out of the

Union—Onco on the purchase of Louisiania
n.1803-1, and again on the admission of
Tevas—thus asserting tho principle of djs-
rino.ri. without the courago to put it iu

1 he imbroglio in Kan.-ns was n god-send
to th.. British government and their nboli-

tion allies here. Fortunately for thoir un
holy cause, they found a lledpalh, whose
ability iu manufacturing falsehoods
ithoul Mll.l He as de? teb.-d 1

blushing and stupendous falsehoods tin-

world bns over witnessed—nil for tho pur-
pose of cieiting t.. madness the mutuul nn-

;
our present troubles,

the .South, and made
intuition from that por-
iii

lj
r declared there w

ry must he put down and abolished, every-
where.

Satisfied with Iho election of Mr. Lincoln
under these auspices—knowing that seces-
sion would bo tho inevitable result, the Brit-
ish government and people gave a new turn
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U tbo political knlcidesoope—Ihcy effect to

bo much trrieeed nt tho disruption of tbo

United States, nnd "ftlthoagfi thny ^ear

tlieir fuces to tho bant—not a. courtier Imtli

a heart that ia not glad nt tho tlimp they

scowl at." They are n»w (hwidinp cmco-

dilo tears at the accomplishment of their

heart's most ardent desire. Their loop;

sought object liu become, a fiiei] foot

—

Through III" milium, .f ob..lition, they have

Stirred up a gigantic quarrel over which

tboy secretly rejoice. Their often predic-

tion of the cplteinrriil elinructer of our gov-

ernment, tin-*, io their opinion, been verified;

nod it will be seen, as the unholy strifo pro-

gresses, sho will continually lean, more and

more, to the weaker ride. She has used the

North long enough. Sho desires that tho

great giant of thf western hemisphere may
eat out its own vitals in such an inlirnei -ine

war as the world has nover m>to. Sho has

already half acknowledged the South—and

at the earliest favorable moment she will

mflko tie acknowledgment complete— tin

will already exists—a upociouB opportunity

iJone is wanting.

Having now got us fully and 6eTC0lj by

tho ears—having, orealed a mo.it "'"

mutual hatred ol tho different sec

will not bo the fault of England, if wo do

not continue nnd improvt this unnatural anil

noli begotb u hatred. Deapoitiag of suocoss

by direct approaches—she lion undermined

U3 Phe has taken us on tho blind side—she

Uas masked her bnttflries, and concealed the

hand that was to give tho fatal stab. Our
government, while it maintained its iutegri

ty, was a standing reproach to all tbo mon
archies of the world—more especially to

tbat of Great Drilain from whom we are de-

scended. To prodnoo in this country, first

a hatred by the different sections—then

division—then anarchy, and finally iuoi

archy, is and ha? been, for many years, tho

jarlmg object of Uritieb runbilion, Sho

wants a living, pnlpuUh:' e ihibilion of man'i

ability <' - H'l'iTl riuil mninl lill
'.' g"V-

ernment.

I nra only writing, a fowyears befurvhand.

what will be history, open and patent tc

every body, when time shall have removed

tho veil which now hides these accursed
machination.*. The game ha* been deep, and
I'laycdwithconsomuiBteability and persever-

ance. We are now reap i up the bitter fruits,

What malediction is loud mid deep enough
against Itritain and her abolition allies to

aronso our country to a just approciatior
*

her condition in the present crisis*

SEME!

ESP The following is among tho good,

easy, don't care letters that con only c

from one who is as ready to fight as eat,

never forgets that ho is a gentleman. If

Jeff Davis would disband and let fifty

thousand sucb young fellows go South

their own hook, we will venture a guess

that the " Union would be preserved," for-

Drum-Hend Literature.

IIpoi
loldkr

• he Ip. no

Grafton, Jut

Dear Herald : Wo have pas

7, 1SC1

L-dthmupb
j trials and tribulati

and though in a worried state of

body I will endeavor to relate ourvaried ex-

perience in my usual erratic way :

We left Camp Goddnrd in baste, May 29,

and marched through Zauesville with great
applause and numerous crowds following

us. When within half n mile of the depot
Alf. discovered S. Witter, and in his usual
winning way invited him to buy us a lunch,
and be bought it. Alf. marched about four
rods with four pies under his arm aud sir

eggs in his coat pocket, but in tbo next
twenty rods he bad eaten his sharo and was
commencing on mino when J relieved him
of the load. When opposite to tho Stncy
House a fair oreatnre called W. McBride to

her side and placed on tbo spear-head of his

standard -a beautiful boquet, and elevated
imid the largest imn.giiuiblr cheers. I en-
deavored to learn tho lady's name but failed.

I have jast thought of a small joke that
•curt'J ubuut aii hour before leaving camp.
Wbilo nt Camp Jackson a trio of young la-

dies—Mansfield ladies of coarse—sent a box
of good things to three young men (names
unmentionable, but well known at home)
and in the box was a bottle labelled C'harn-

paye, with three small tin cups marked "My
Soy," tied around the neck. Capt C—

s

took charge of the bottle with the expecta-
tion of opening it on some auspicious occa-
sion. That time didn't arrive till tho morn-
ing we left camp Gnddard when the Captain
iritb all doe solemnity drew the bottle from
its hiding place, where it bad been guarded
vith jealous ctro, and proceeded to circu-
late. As liquors are not always pure, Alf.
was appointed a committee of one to make
q chemical analysis of tho substance, and
anhesitatingly pronounced it a prime article
of water. The general eipression of the
captain's face nt thnt critical moment v/ae
comic, at least, and worthy of a plnco in

Vanity Fair.
Wo left Znnesvillo in n lot of "second

hand coffins "aud met with no incident
n-orthy of note before reaching Hellair, ex-
cept at Bamesville where Lieut. Avory,
with malice prepense and aforethought kiss-

ed a young lady who had only expected to

shake bunds with him. A few moments
after reaching Bellair a man told ub that
Jeff Davis nnd -10,000 men wero on I lie Vir-
ginia side nnd would massacre us without
regard to age, name, or plnco of residence.
AIT. told him that wo had cume to start a
eemctary, und Virginia would be ns good a
place ns any he knew of.

Wo crossed the Ohio, May ;t0, and tarried
twenty-four hours at lienwooj when we
ivcro ordered to take tho cars for some un-
known point. When wo arrived at Mounds-
vilie, about ten miles from Benwood, wo
were ordered back, much to our dlsentlifnor
lion for Moundsville is the plnco for a maa
with Union proclivities to enjoy life. We
were feasted and cheered, and solicited to
correspond with sundry fuir ones, but as tho
government won't supply us with paper aud
we can't borrow enough to write to our
friends at homo wo will have to deny our-
selves that pleasure. On our way bock
«>mo little profanity was indulged in by our
swearing men. The -our" in this letter

ha* reference to tho 15th regiment, not to

company 11.

May ;j|, we started again and succeeded
in reaching Burton, about 60 miles from
Bonwood. All along the route wo wero re-

ceived with the most enthusiastic demon
titrations of joy. and nt some places the cit-

izens appeared almost insano with excite-

ment. At one placon woman jumped about

3i feet from tho floor as rapidly as she could

mako the frantia movements, and clapped

her hands and fairly howled, while others
*

a subdued demeanor appeared (,, be colli:

down blessings on ns. We raised our ten

at Burton for the first time, nnd cudeavored
to accommodate ourselves tociroumslances.
Scouting parties wero sent out every day
and several " seceshers " were captured, but
released when they took the Union oath.—
Alf. took a equad out, aud after a hard
tramp, took two women, brought them intt

camp and showed them nrtninii, then releaS'

ed them with his blessing. They appeurec
to enjoy themselves very much, and rode off

in an undoubted happy frame of mind.
Geeso wero nlucked at Barton, nnd cows
ere cornered and milked in canteens, and
hisky was bored for. That whisky ar-

rangement was o good onn. The stuff was
in a warehouse, and eloi-ely guarded by a

teotolalor, but Ihe hoys by a series of sharp
uiiittii'inotieaJ Tabulations discovered tho
oxnot locality of it, bored op through the

floor, and "struck " whisky in inebriating

quantities. The joke was fine while it last-

ed, but did not last long.

An original genius, named John Boll,

Wright 'i4<l pound*, oceuputiou farmer, was
in oonip every dny making himself agreea-

ble, and expressing himself fluently. Ho
and his brother wero for a long timo the

~~

ly Lincoln men in Bolton and nave been
pentedly threatened with hanging, but v

not hung, and now the ancient man is

joiced to have so many backers, and m:

in with officers and privates in a very jolly

way. When introduced he said: "lam
John B-b-b-ellof B-b-belton, and not John
B-b-bell of T-t-t-tenncsseo, by G— d.

Wo di-CMvered a picture of John Tyler, lal

of tho United States, and cubjocted to vo
inn- indijrnitii s, winding up by cramming
down a emb hole.

We left Burton June 3d, nnd camped
hen. We had barely pitched our tents when

" " of the great " battle of Phillippi "

s, and wo were immediately order-

ed to pack two day provisions in our sacks,
gird up our loins, and start in pursuit of the

enemy. We were filled with tho spirit of
glory yet to be achieved, and marched out
with light hearts and heavy traps. At ten
o'clock P. M. clouds and Una! darki
tncirclcd us, nnd torrents of rain beat
igainst us, but wo stood up bravely under

tli'- iiitlietii.il am] wiiJi-J tliruiit'h th>- i-Ik^-v

mud cheered by the prospect of meeting an
abunduned foe in onry defile, and plenty of

Slunder nt Phillippi. Alf. immortalized
imself for carrying two guns most of tho

way, thereby nleiving footsore and played
n. He also acted as guide to Cap-
Her and Wilson, by holding tho butt
;un with a bondercliief tied nri

io air, so that they could see i

traveled in several parts of the globo

darkness quite so dense,

vo arrived nt tho outside picket
guard, wo had to stand in the rain about
hour to persuade tho men to let ns pass.

But the thick bead stood his ground und
yelled for tho Corporal of tbo guard, and
eoho took up the cry making the hills fair-

ly ring with the unusual sound. We final-

ly got through and took the wrong road, of

course, leading us square in the tire of the

Sturges battery. Tho sentinel was just

ady to fire on us, when he discovered his

istake, and began to swear with great
rapidity. Our Adjutant told him thoro n
no use in profanity, as wo had a dozen m
in the regiment who could swear him blind

After a great ileal ,,f unnecessary delay

marched into Phillippi at 1 o'clock A. M
and quartered in a secession store, Alf and
I turned in on a counter, Bids by side, and
about ns close us the Siamese twins. Lieut.

Avery spreadhis blanket on the same coun-
ter, and laid his revolver on it as a warning
to would-be evil doers, but in less than ten
minutes the efficient weapon was stolen.

Our perpendicular man couldn't possibly
sleep with his boots on, and some wretch
took them thinking Frank had no further

ibo for them. Many thing* were stolen in

. short time, showing remarkable dexterity

m the part of
the rr- '

»ms relating to the great battle.

Monday morning at 5 o.clock, tho Oth and
4th Ohio, ICth Indiana, nnd 1st Virginia
giments proposed to como down on the

I'hillippians like a "wolf on the fold" and
clean them out root und branch, hut by some
unfortunate error, Sturges fired about ten

ites before the enemy were surrouud-
tearing a hole in a barn, cutting a

8 leg off nnd infusing any quantity of

propelling energy into tho "seceshers," who
commenced a big run, closely followed by our
troops. In their baste the rebels forgot n
few things—of no importance to them I

ippoec—such ns horses, arms, ammunition,
tithes, household furniture and public doc-

Thero arc so many groat liesiu circula-

tion thnt I can't pussiblv give you a bill of
particulars. Col. Kelly of tho first Virgin
ia regiment led tho advance, and was shot

through the left breast two inches abovo the

heart. His wound is not considered mortal.

Severul suceders aro supposed to havo been
killed in this hunt although no one bus yet
seen any dcud bodies. Asour valiant troops
charged down Main street two young indies,

\nnio and Muttie McC—y, waved a seccs-
lion flag from a window of their residence,

and when told to take it in or ho shot, said

"blaze uway." Their father was about tho

first man captured hut iru released. Lieut.

Avery and I cultivated their ncquaiutunco
through the medium of a piano belonging
to them that I got permission to play on.

They are real benutles, with tho brightest

eyes I over saw, and are intelligent and nm-
*iiblo girls it they arc against U. S. Wo
udeiiviireil to convert theui but failed utter-

ly. The truth is if wo had remained in Phil-
lippi a month we would have seceded—per-
haps. They took tho greatest podsiblo care
of our sick men and kept 'open house" for
whoever wanted to go in. Avery and I prom-
ised to visit them next November—no pre-

venting Providence. They are brave girls

and I like them and I dent care who knows
it. I intend to send them the first Herald
I get.

Tuesday morning we left Phillippi—Cop.
tain Miller taking the levari and keeping it—"— : '-ing here at noon. Woaro constrained
ar nmes to think of the -10,000 men tbat
marched up a bill and then marched doi
again, but we forbear giving vent to c

Let us now havo warlike topics and speak
of Government breeches. They are an in-
faui'pus swindle, I discarded mine to-day and
put on my time honored gray suit. Alf. is

so disgusted with his pants that he bos bro-
ken out with the "rash." as he calls it, al-

though I supposed that he had hod tho " in-

fant ibs ' at un early ago. One of our mer
had the left log of his trowsers blown com
pletely away by n gust of wind. Many in-

exprouiblea were mined nt the battle of
Phillippi. Capt. Miller sent two copies of
the ruined articles to the State Pepartmei:'
to be filed away in the archives.
Tho inexpressible Johnson—our Captain',

ight bower and the getter up of good things
-says ten is ready. So am I. Now Her-

ald allow mo to eipress my indignation. I
hear thut some havo started the report at

>that Captain Miller is unpopular with
his company. A greater lio ( that'e tho
word) was never invented. I don't beliovi

there is a man in the company who woulda'
go straight to tho d—1 (in a warlike sense,
' ir gallant Captain would lead the way

iin. Yours truly, DAMOS-

thy nilKnpid Tvudencv to Ann
over the conuiry.

.lust Oswego.—Tho Oswego roluut.

been making themselves notorious in (

mung county by an attempt to squelch out sc
hioo at Big Plats. .,„„, „., r„Me3 ,« f

t

of Elm
Oa Menday a part; of ihese i.jlunh-eiM li.'ard that

euion flag was ujine, at tho Flats and started
to suppress it. They found no flag of tho sort

' io indication of teee=iii'>n ftdiui;. It ia said,
vcr, that soaieof the men behaved badly,

anil had tin 1
[«?i''r'le of (he villoqc asserted thvir

riulit* a« iili£,--iiJ. a pr>"-tr> h:inl fiLjl'.t might
been the result Mr. John Hnggart)-, forme
Hard Shell member of Assembly, but a very

fellow, was waited upon by this crowd,
had somehow got an intimation that ho was
on the war question. Sir. 11. denied the right of
any euch crowd t" :n;..T rotate luiu. but b.,.. iivnw-
-* Mmself a Union man. Oae report says ht

threatened with personal injury and outrngt
before he declared himself. The Osweiv volun.

anr.:!,*il t,j,k '" Elmira i-.ili-li.-.t, ,,,... ,]..-,(>(.

with their exploits. Sach conduct as this ought
not to bo permitted. Tho people of Chemung
county aie foyai, and will atk-od to whatever <;-

KHJon may crop out in their midst. The) should
lot permit the soldiers who are quartered in their
locslitj to meddle with such mnlter?. Tho au-
thorities of tbat county hare shown tie rithl *pir-

dealing with oncer more of our KocbesUr
ulcere, who in a fit of drunken nr-s. colored

tbo houto of a citizen and threatened hifl life, sim-
ply became some one, perhaps hie enemy, detlar-
d that he was opposed to [be Union. This kind

,1' l"j-.r,-i- thuu.d i. ..it <.• i.'kr.ii.J ant) ii the
military authorities at Eltiuro c

tho civil authorities ebould.

Jnuan -- Terrible Panishmi nts-
Boiliutr. v

! <n it. n i > io Dentil,

. letter from Jeddo, ia the Abtille da Ifonl
con Li i of the folliosmg passage :

" Executions ur
very frequent in .lupati, and ai .fedde scnrcly i

day passes without one Beheading and ripping
0|.ni lie- lib dr. 'ii aro the oii.-t usual puTiishlni-nto
iuilii'l-.-il Not Ion); fin,',:-. Hie murderer* of a firiuee

a,to |l,..i!..,I to di ath in j lanw kettle. Tho oth-
;r modefl nf e.ieiuiioa by ivhii-li the Japanese tri-

luiials attempt to terriiy criminals are eruoifix-
eii. tutting open tho cheat, breaking tho limbs
tvith no iron bur. e\|>o-iuc ,,f ll,e criminal t,i the
attarku of in re, Is. in li..t weather, after stripping
him nuked and sm.jnni; Lih body «,th honey, it".
Tln-se cruel uum^liiuenlp, however, du not diiaia-

ifli tbo uuuibvr of crimes; on the contrary, they
seem to havo produced the unit reckless eon-
tempt of dent b. Th"f..[l,Hvini; remarkablo incident
occurred not long sin.',- : A Japanese policeman
was walkinR ale-ri; (he middle of the street, when
- European, on iKirseb.iik, told him lo stand aside,

id, na tho onir r was not obeyed, struck him
with a whip. The Japanese rushed oa the ng-

greifor, unhorsed him, and drew his aivord to kill

him, when a noiibh.'r.ng tLupkeepcr exclaimed
that it was tbo English consul. The Japanese
beailated on hearing this, and the foreigner got
away. With bid drawn sword io his hand, thu po-

liceman immediately went to tho nearest tribunal,

and stated tho cbm to tho prunidiag Judge. 'You
drew your sword to avenge the affront,' said the
aagiicrato

;
' tbat was right

; but you did not kill

our enemy, and you know that an insult, if not
.,-i,g,-d by [he l']"od of the offender, must be
.vengod by the bio, -J nftho ofTendud.' The Judge
hardly finished speaking, whon tho policeman rip-

ped up hii ahJoiii'-': with Ins oh d b.icl and di
'

oa the spot,"

Ring of tug True Metal-—In a letter

from one of our Presiding Elder?, intended
only for tho Editor's eye, allusion is made

the existing u i 1 1 i

•
• 1 1 ui' affairs in Church

id State, and the following remarks are eo

full of the riplit spirit, and -n well express tho
sentiment of tho Church, that wo can not
forbear quoting them; "In the organiza-
tion of our Church wo did not look to the

political phases of society, but to the
preaching of Jesus Christ. And as long as

this is our theme, wo can go East, West,
North, and South, Our commission is to

'go into all tbo wurld aud preach tbeGoipel,
As ministers, we have nothing to do with

politics. Let tho potsherds strive with the

potsherds. It is ours to say ns did Neunniali,
' are doing a great work—wo can not

down.' On this platform we have stood,

aud God has blessed our labors. 'With our

bands.' God is in our midst. Success at-

tends ull our efVorts, und will so long as we
true, to our mission. Whilstthe political

pulpit nnd press is sending forth invect-

ives, let nurs.hcnil forth n stream of Gospel
truth.' 1

That is tbo ring of the true metal. The
pulpit has properly hut one theme—tho
Churoh but one work. A Church organized

on tho Now testament basis is independent
bf political changes, and should not he di-

verted from her proper cour30 by any trail'

Eattt political excitements. Iu theory our
Church is correct ; let us in prneticc he oon-

stent.—Pacific Mediaditt.

Feels Elevated.—Mr. LTasenurek, our new
r.utonie Minister !,., Ecuador, is a funny man.
It is said that he thanked tho President for hnv-

ig appointed Inn, I,, tho highest plate in his gift"

-ihat is, 9J>00 feet obov,- tho ocean, the altitude

ol Quito, the capital

!
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the opening of the will.

scribe's last ptorv.

"Issue dead, then?"

"Yea, nindnin," replied n litllogontlonian,

in a brown coat mid short breeohos.

"Anancrwdl?."
I* going to bo opened Loro immediately

by her solicitor."

•' Shirtl «o inherit noy-thing ?"

"Itmustbosuppoeed'Bo; wouai

"Who is this miserably dressed person-

nel) who intrudes hero:"

"Ob, she." replied the lit tin inrni sneer-

iogly, "sho won't have.much in tho will—
l\',.-, j. »,-: [ * ili' 'i ' i- '!"

"What! that Anna, who wedded in 1S12

i man of nothing—an ofiicor 1"

" Precisely so."
" She uiu 3 t have no email amount ol im-

pudence to present herself hero, before a

reapeclablo family."

"Tho more so. as sister EgriO, of noble

birth, had never forgiven her for that roisal-

Anne moved nt Ibis time across the room

in which' tho family of the deceased were

assembled, She was pale
; hor eyes iroro

rilled with tear.-, and her face was farrowed

by care with precocious wrinkles.

"What do you come hero for?" said

Madamu do Villeboys, with baughtiuoas,

who, a moment beliire, boil been iutorrogn-

tingthn little mnn who inherited with her.

" Madams," the poor lady replied, with

humility,; f'l tlo opt come herb (b cltiim a

part of what dues net belong to me ; I came

solely to seo nl.Dubois, my sister's 'solici-

tor, to inquire if she spoke of me nt her last

"What! do you think thai people busy
themselves about you?" arrogantly observ-

ed Madame do Villeboys ;
." the disgrace of

:i great house—you who wedded a man of

uothing, a soldier of Bonaparte ?"

"Madame, my husbaud, although a child

of tho people, was a bravo soldier, aud what
is better, an honest man," replied Anno.
At this moment, a venerable personage,

Ihn notary Dubois made hia appearance.
" Cease," caid be, " to reproach Auuo with

.-( union which her sister ha.; forgiven her.

—

Anne loved a generous, good and brave man,
who had no other crime to reproach himself

with than the obscurity of bis name. Nev-
ertheless, had ho lived, if his family had
kntmn hiui as 1 know biai— I, bis old frieod

—Anne would now be happy and respect-

d."
' Dul why is this woman here ?" said the

notary gravely, "I, myself, requested her

to b'e here."

M. Dubois then proceeded t.j open the

will.

I, being in sound rain I .mil In .,.-;. J _ r
i

,>e Den\WJfceg; retired' aa a boarder in the

i . v. !,• "t :;..- .-('.: t' ,- i.'.i il .: r

of Jesus, dictate tho Irishes ns tho expres-

sion of iiiy formal desire, and principal

elausc of my settlement

:

"After my decease there will bo found
two li'indndtlirrisaiiJ francs at my notary's,

hr-ii!.» j'weli-y, clothing and furniture, as

also a chateau. worth 1 two hundred thousand

francs.

"In the convent where I have, residc.d will

be found a boot, » holy volume, remaining

ns itivBs when 1 took It with mo nt th time

of the emigration. I desire that three ob-

jects bo divid'il into tin. .- |..i

•Tb" first lot, the two hundred thousand

francs in money.
•'Tho second lot, the chateau, furniture

and jowols.

"The third nnd tail h>l, .tny buo!< — ' Ifnre;

rritb

"Thettiinlnu'l l-' ;
l l-.l.uiy

"I ban. pardoned Oiy Sihihi mini)

grief she hah caused us, and 1 would h

aomfortod her sorrows had I known ido

lioYArturd Io. Trniice. ' I cmipriso liei

" sister Ksrii

" M. Vutry, my brotber-in-lnii, shall h
the second ohoico.

" Anno will take the ri

" Ah. nh !" ould Vatry
a very good one; that

"Anno will, then, cnly havo the priyyor

hook," orelniiriod Mad. do Villeboys, Inugli

ing aloud.

Tho notary Interrupted her jocularity.
" Maduau," said be, " which of the; i two

lots' do you ,1,"..-.'
"'

"Tlie two hundred thousand fran;i

money."
" Have yon finite made up your mind I"
' I'erf-:olly so."

The man of the taw, addressing himself
1,, thb good feelings of tho lady, gold

Madame, you are rich, and An
uothiDg. Could you not leave thin and tilto

tho book uf prayers which the eccentricity

of the deceased h.id pluced
the other lot!"

"You must be joking, M. Dubois," ex-

claimed Modnmo Uo Villeboys ; "you mast

really be dull not to .-.. the iuU-ntion of

Sister Kgrie in nil this. Our honored cous-

in foreuaw full well that her hook of pray-

ers would fall to the lot of Aono, who had

the last choice."

"And what do you conclude from that!"

inquired tho notary.

I conclude that she intended to intimato

Id her Msler that repentance and prayer

were the only hope that she bud now to ex-

pect in this world."

As sbn finished these words, Madame do

Villeboys made a dofmito selection of the

ready money for her share. M. Vatry, as

may easily he imagined, selected tho chateau,

furniture and jewels as his lot.

"Monsieur Vatry," said M. Dubois to

that gentleman, " oven supposo it had beeu
the intention of tho dtjOCBfcd to punish her

^ister, it would I" 1 honorable' on your part,

millionaire as you are, to givo nt least a

portion of your share to Anne, who is in

ivnnt of it," ,

' " Thank's for your kind advice, dear sir,"

replied Vatry ;
'' the mansion is situated on

tho very confines <? my woods, nnd suits

admirably, alt tho more an that it is ready

furnished. As to the jewels of sister Iigrie,

they are reminiscences which one ought
r to part with."

ii ncn it is' so," said tho notary, "my
Madame, Auuc, hole is tho prayer book

which remnius to you."
AnnCi attoudod by her son, a haudsoaio

hoy, took her sister's old prayer book, and
making her son kiss it Sifter her said :

i "Hector, kiss this book, which belonged

! t
|

r aunt wao is dead, but who
dd havo loved yon well had she known

When you havo learned to read, you
will pray to Heaven to make you wise nnd
_-".

'I ,: l yojr father was, and happier thun

Mir niifortunito mother."
i

; ,,i tli'isi' who wero present were

filled with tears, notwithstanding their ef-

forts to preserve an appearance of indiffer-

1'he child embraced the old book with

boyish fervor, and opening it afterward :

" Le exclaimed, " whatpret-
'

: lures!"
1 Im.-, .i," tftid tho mother, happy in tho

gladness or bo"r hoy,

"Yes. The good virgin in a red dress,

holding lie Loly infant in her arms. But
why, mamma, has silk paper beeu put upon
the pictures !"

"So that thoy might not he injured, my
r," sho replied.

But, mamma, why are ten paper: to

each engraving?"
The mother looked, and. uttering a sud-

den shriek, she fell into tho ami of M. l>u-

tho notary, who. addressing those

"Leave her alone, it won't ho much!
People don't die of these shocks. As for

you, Uttlo one." .olibi-i-i.is Hector, "give

,o that book r you will tear the cngtav-

'Tbo inheritors withdrew, making various

injeotures ns to tho cause of Anni --id-

don illness, ami tho interest the notary took

'"^S- rV :l
'
•;>;>'• "

(

'A""
and Jilt Ko)„.CM,t-..ii:i.ly a i. ..- t 'i • :

trnvogantly dressed, taking

barouche. This led thorn i.-n. :
..- ianitirief,

d thoy learned that Madam.- Ai.ue Lad

recently pur, l.i .' :; h til !; m' limn!,. .1

' eighty thou-. iiid francs, and *i>ii -I.*

giving n first rati- education to her -son.

". i.i came liko a thuuderholt upon
them. Madame Villeboys and M. Vatry
hastened to call upon tho notary for ex-

planations. M. Dubois was working at his

desk.

Perhaps wo are disturbing you," said

arrogant old lady.

No matter, I was just in the net of set-

tling a purchase in the State fund for

Maoame Anne.
What!" osda

piirchasing house
still money to invest

' Undoubtedly."
But where did it come from !"

Whom ? Did you not see >"

When !"

When she shrieked out what the prayer

hook contained"
Wo observed nothing-"

Oh, T thought you saw it," said the sar-

ic notary. " The prayer-book coutain-

si.ity engravings, and each engraving
covered by ten notes of a thousand

francs each."

Good heavens!" exclaimed M. Vatry.

idorstruck.

If I had only ttu

Madame do Villeboys.

You had tho choice," said (ho notary,
id I myself urged you to take the prayer

book, hut yon refused."
1 But who could have piloted to find a

aim in a breviary 7"

'he two passionate egotists then wiih-

ly, their hearts swollen with pnasiouato

Madame Anno is still in Paris. If yon
go by Kae Lafitto on a summer evening,

you will see a charmed ploturo on tho first
'"

ior, illuminated by the pale reflection of

II lights.

A lady who has joined the two hands of

ir son, a fair child of six years of age, in

l.rayer before nu old book of " litures de it

Vierge," nnd for whioh a oroas in gold has
been made, v

Pray, for me child," said tho mother.

Ami for who else J" inquired the ohild.

For your father, your dear father, who
perished without knOwulDg you, without

ig ablo to lovo you."
Mu;it I prny to tho suiut,.rny patn
Yes, my littloJYieud; hut do not forgot

ja saint who watches us from heave:

,who Hmilos upon uu frpm above the oh
What is the namoof tho suiut, mi

ind M, Vatry; "after

ind equipage, has she

.liO'JtO'.l

'dear?"

I
Tho mother, then v.aioring tho child'

lieaii with ber teurs, answered: '

I fi/'A letter from Naples says: "Stand
ling on Castle Elmo, I drank in the whole
'sweep of tho hay." What a swallow the

writer must havo!

Passage of the Maid of Iho ftlist

i !• "M .1 '!. Rapids and Whirl-
pool!
We announced yesterday tlie intention of

the owners of the steamer Maid of the Mist

to send her down tho Rapids of the Niagara
into tho waters level with Lake Ontario. At
the time Rewrote wo knew that tho intrepid

navigator, Robinson, had fixed upon the day
for the departure, advertised, but wo had
understood that ho was to postpone it that

tho public from abroad might witness the fertt.

ftappc-ars thfttho chose not to wait, bat to

make the attempt without delay and with hut

few people to gnie upon him from tho shores
of tho river.

Tlie :ii(t!iii>t win made yest'Ttloy afternoon

and was' sbcessful.' The Maid of tho Mist

Sussed safely down, and is now tied nt tho

ock at Lewislon, mid thus bus another won-
derful feat bei u performed big" on the page

dfhi story,'
Tho person who had charge of this' dar-

ing enterprise was liobiiispn. tl daring unv-
igator of the Niagara, who bus iu tho [ail

twenty years performed many daring ex-

ploits to save, human life and rescue the

unfortunate who have hi on threatened with
destruc'.ion at tlio great cataract. Itobiusou
has often ventured with a boat into the, swift
water above the Falls where nu other man
dare go, hndlins performed surprising feats

with tho .airs. He struck out from tie' head
of Goat Island in a skiff, rowed up tho river,

between the two streams that plunge forward

OU either baud to the Canadian and American
Palls, and landed on tho shore above. Ho
has performed other acts of nerve nnd hero-

ism, when tho preservation of human life

demanded it, but we have not the data nt
hand to enable us to detail them. Suffice it to

Jav, that he is o bravo man, a man of great

coolness, and probably tho only man who
would undertake such an enterprise ns that

of running a small steamer from Niagara
Falls to Lewiston.
Those who arc familiar with the Niagara

River will think of this expedition with a
shudder, and they need not bo told of its

danger, Those who are not, may be told

that it is some live miles fn> i
.- u -i"i,.,i,,i.

Bridge to Lewiston. Lewiston is at tho hood
of navigation. Half a mile above tho dook
at that place the river rushes out of t ha deep

gorge ns though it bad been lying pent up
and was eager to find freedom in the

brond expanse of Ontario, seven miles bo-

A short distance "hove Su-pensiou Bridge
tbero is on eddy on the American aide, in

whioh tho Maid has always found a landing.

There she was constructed, and there sbo

has always remained when not upon a

trip. She ran up tho stream from this

point nearly two miles, as near as she could

run to the great cataract, and then went
to thcCanada shore, under tlie Clifton House.

Just below the eddy where the Maid lauds

on the American side, tho Itupid begins, and
for luill'ft mile tho water tumbles and bounds
in huge waves as it rushes to the Whirlpool,

which is situated iu a great elbow of tho riv-

er. Into tin- whirlpool every drifting thing

iu tl.. .-.,
,, flogs, flood-wood nnd ico is

drawn, and tumbles" ffbrjuE until swallowed
in thu i.iriiv Logs thus ouseurcd from
view ni-e sii^poyod to coine out some dis-

tanco below uud go tumbling down the low-

er rapid towotd Like Ontario, though, we
I -

-
1

- 1
1 . tl,. y a ,t usually traced in their

i - s b-liinco below tho whirl-

pool. There is nothing upon tho St. Law-
rence that hears nny resemblance to tbo

Itupids and whirlpool of Niagara, in what
goes to make up the terrific, tho subliaio and
the grand. It was through this tortuous

source of wild and crazy water that tho lit-

tle steamer made her way yesterday under
the skilful pilot.ige »f the daring Robinson
aud came out safely into the smooth stream

The first steamer colled the Maid of tho

Mist, was built twelve or fifteen years ago,

id iv." s u"t ;•' jjin.nl ,l built as her nn\'i;?«ir

tho present Maid. The boats performed
o samesort of service, taking visitors up
river aud aoross to the Canada shore,

generally returning with them and so making
trip to show the cataract in a way that it

>uM not otherwise bo seen. The current

so strong that these steamers could make
it little progress at some [joints In ascoud-

ig, but they generally niami'jed to get up
ad no accidents ever occurred that wo rcc-

Thc novelty of these stenmboat excur-

>ns has been gradually wearing away from

ar to year until the steamer has ceased to

i a paying investment. Sho was worth-

's inker native water except to strip, and
-r owners resolved to risk the boat to go

out to Lake Ontario ifpersons could he found
fake hor down.
Joel R. Robinson was tho man to under-

take thejob. He engaged the servicei of

'J. H. Jones, Eogiouor, and one llclntyrc a
assistant wheelsman. With this crow of

only three men, the Moid was castlooso from
her moorings about three o'clock and swung
into tho stream. Shooting up Iho river with

tgood deal of steam on, tho bent turned
bout and was beaded for tho Rapids. Down

i went liko a ruoe horse, nnd plunged in-

tho boiling torrent. On she went, tum-
ihUng in tho flood, till sho reached the

Whirlpool. There she appeared to roll, ns

if she was about to oarislio. Foro moment
^peotators, upon tlie hanks above, held

their breath, nnd gave no the Maid ns lost,

"iut she righted with tbo loss of her chimney,
.nd took a new start on hor downward oourse.

The Whirlpool ntissoll, and the great ian-

i over. Tho boat then kept oi:

io and reached Lewiston in safety,

derstand that thocourago of Ron-
|

is put to Iho test, end when he!

reached Lewiston lie declared that he would I

not undertake another task liko that he
|had just accomplished. It is not likely that

bo h-ill soon havu an occasion to reneot tho

ivnyuge. It waa a wonderful feut ofnaviga-
ftion. And bad it been announced for threo
Idnys in the papers before it took plaoe, tons

of thousands would have gone to tho Foils

to witness it. All who know anything of

the locality would have been nimotis for

the speotoolo, unless fear of a. disaster deter-

ed them.

|7"'The population of Great Britain

consists of thirty odd millions," says Lord
Mneaulay, " mostly fools."

Fort Monroe, June 12.

AITAIH5 INSIDE TOE DATTERV.

Soldiors who hnvo passed through tbo
Mexican wnr agree that no such terrific

cunnonudinr; occurred durinrj the whole cnui-
pnignas that at the battle of Great Itethel
Church Inst Monday- At the very first belch
of tho guns the earth before them was plow-
ed in all directions, nnd tbo air was filled

with limbs and loaves of tho trees through
which Iho shot passed, while the very air
was darkooed with smoke ond dust. All
our troops from tbo battle field are unani-
mous in their praise of tho skill with whioh
tho guus wore managed against them. It

was not then known that the commander of
the batteries was no less a soldier than Col.
Mngrudor. I subsequently ascertained tbo
fact from a negro who escaped, and who was
inside during tho engagement. Prom him
I ,.l- b inn d that large numbers of tho reb-

- - -'- kdcien by thefiro ofour troops

'ii-. '! re I within the walls of tho battery,

account of a report that heavy gnns were
their way from Port Monroe, and ll,,t li

s in expectance of their arrival that our
troops so patiently endured tbo destruetivu

firing of tho rebels. This report alono saved
an attempt or) their part ta flank our troops,

coming in from tho east and cutting off their

retreat ou the south sido of Hack itivor, thus
intercepting thoir return through Hump-
ton. When the troops retreated it wa3 sup
posed by the rebels that they worn falling

back to a heavy battery ofartillery which had
no in from Hampton, and this belief pre-

itedn pursuit by the entire forcout Beth-
el Church. Hud the enemy known our true

position we should have certainly been flunk-

ed nnd entirely out to pieces. Iteiaforco

ments camo in from Yorktown, and Col
Magruder with them, very soon after Iho
commencement of tho action, and the whole
force of the gnrrisou was about 2.000, infant-

ry aiel . .nalry

THE WuUNDEl> AND DTIKO OS TliR FIELD.

The sights presented upon tho field wero
terrihlo to look upon, and calculated tn in-
-pirr iiji'iii^: lie, si. hi" ,- ;.-'
"on iu regard to their loss. Tbo ranks wero
iut in any vory great confusion, and each in-
tain.-, ot mutilation, among them could ho
icen clearly at aomo distance in either direc-

tion along tho lino.

OuoofCol. Durycu'smen was struck in

tho left breast by a round shotfrom one of the
is. The ^all passed completely through
body like a bolt of lightning, leaving n

halo through which an arm could bo easily

thrust. For en instant the poor fallow stood
if paralysed, and then dropped dead, and
; borne back from tho position by his com-

panion!

Atono placo a s-oldie tnic. ..

posed in the midst of the fire, and holding
his lap thu bead of n comrade who bad been
shot by n rille ball through tho lung, Tho
face of tho wounded man was ghastly and
pule, and the blood welled out from tho

wound, and the death sweat stood upon his

forehead us- ho was broalhing his last and

Siving a parting oij unci Inn to the brother sol-

ior who attempted to sootho him. A mo-
ment after he too was struck, ur.durush for?

ward by Iho rear rank concealed both from
sight.

One of the men now lying at the ho. total
bad a Minte ball |,asj through his wrist, leav-

ing tho right hand hanging loosely by ouo or
tiv„ tendons nnd pieces of skin. A comrade
by him with commendable prcsouac of mind,
took a knife froai bis pocket and completed
tho amputation. Mr. Weavil, nn nrtist of
Harper's Weekly, who wns in tho midst
of the light, a moment after found tbo mem-
ber laying iu tho dust, iippuroutly un-
noticed by tho bravo soldiers who. with un-

Hincbing courage, still pressed on in tho nt-

took.
Orderly Sergeant Goodfellow, of Col. Al-

len's regiment, was mortally wounded iu

tho breast. Ho handed his muskot to a
comrade, aud several Booked around him.
" Oh," said he, " I guoss I've got to go j"

and Ii" Lil e'''d I,,, leni'l- e], "ii th n id.

"Oh, don't mind me, boys," ho continued;
•' go ou with tbo fight ; don't stop for mo !

don't stop for mo!" nnd pressing away thoso

who attempted Io support him, he sank
iliuvn upon the ground. Just at that in-

stant his colonel passed, and looking up to

him he gaspod: "Good bye, Colonol!" and
died. Col. Allen turned ghastly white as

ho observed it. Uo bit his lips, too much
moved to speak, and rushed ou to avenge
his death. Kvery one iu the regiment loved

the sergennt, and his death is keenly felt.

Dr. Hicks, surgeon of the fir.-l regiment,

wns completely bespattered with brains,

while standing near a man who was struok

in tlie head by a cannon hall and instantly

killed.

I'i-IATIt OF LIEUTENANT UltBBLK.

Lieut. Grehlo, of tho Fourth Artillery,

regular service, to whom was given the

charge of the howitnor in the most exposed
position, manned tho gun with wonderful
coolness through nil the action. Just at its

close, fearing that tho guns would be taken
in tho retreat, he spiked one standing near,

then, turning to his own, fired it upon tho

rebel buttery, probabi) intending immedi-

ately afterwnrd to spike that also. As ho

fired ho turned to the limber for a spike,

and at tho instant n cannon ball from the

throat of a rifled gun on tho robe! ramparts

struck Iho left aido of his head, carrying

away a largo pieoo of tho skull, and scut-

terii'i;.- I„- l.iiiius against thesidoof tho bin-

tier-be . > mo brave soldiers rushed t„ the

,,.• 1 retreat meantime rapidly pro-

rm ...n_- took up hi- body, placed it upon
Iho „'iiii carnaje, and drugged it from the

Bold, It was thus brought to Hampton.
One of the most popular officer* in Fort

Monroe was Lieutenant Greble, and his

death is sadly mourned. All day yesterday

his body laid in state within the church,

nonr tho center of tho fort, soldiers passing

in and out to l"nk r."rri-,,vl"ully uji,,n their

coinrudo folded in bis country's ting-

winding-sheet of glory, lb lr-,v-i v.-ifo

and two small children.

tS^Tho kitchen

}ititrir:/r scenes.

i the placo of many

£5" Engaging
question.

jupation: Popping the

A musket in thobandsof one I

ors was struok by a ball midway llio barrel,

rbich was jerked in a Hash from it- -i..ik

ind heat into th" aUBp" of a letter '" "

mother was struck just above the look, the
arrcl being entirely carried nwnv nnd leav-
ig tho trigger upon tbo stock.
A sword hanging in an iron shonth by the
ideof an officer wns struck, the sheath
oing splintered and the blade bent nearly
t right angles to the hilt.

Tho same ball whioh struck (Japt. Kdpnt-
rick, of the fifth regiment, in tbo leg, slight-
ly wounding him, took on epaulette from
' e Lieutenant-Colonel's shoulder.
One of tho Zouaves had the tassel struck

T h
t ""f1

'
nnd ono oE tuo tilicd "g'rcent

id a ball pn^ entirely through bis coat
from side to *ide, just sr^.m-r his breast as

passed.

An officer of tho first regiment had a
scathe made ucro., the top of bis fatigue.

H>
by a ball from tho enemy.

Such aro some "f the incidents and os-
,prs of th, rr.rriiC-.-mont, whioh nrguo well
r tl., DTCBIM u r id pruainion of the jirimj.
id tbo uiitlin, hui_- ciiuragij of our soldiers.
lie) ore mm wl.n only require au offioiont
uumnnder in suob emorgenoius. to'prove
a-_cnuso as victorious asit is just and pat-

, A " CONTHABAND " FOUND AT SKA.
The steamer Gcorgiann, which, with the

Adelaide, form= the regular daily mail aud
passenger lino direot between Daitimoro and
Fort Monroe, yoBterdny morning brought
in among her passengers a " contraband."
When somo miles oft' th> Feint an object
was observed some distance from tho shore,
whioh appeared to be a log 'floating with a
obild upon it. The steamer immediately
boro away toward it, until it proved to be a
'-'"0 boat canoe, bottom upward, with a

negro fugitive sitting upon it. He
apparently frightened very much, and
astrido tbo canoe, crouched closely

down, with both bands over his ears. On
boing pulled on board be said be was afraid
tho steamer bad " secetsiouers " ou it. Ho
had heard the firing at Great Bethel Church,
tbo day before, and supposing tho rebels
hud taken tho place and would catch him if

ho remained on shore, ho ran away and om-
barked iu tho boat on which he was found.
Not knowing how to manage it, it had up.
jet in a squall, and he climbed out from the
waves and npon its bottom, where he hod
been tlouting over since.

II, -..id I,, ii n the -lav,, -.["
. Mr I'.iini

Io was taken to Fort Monroe, and is now
servant in Col. Butler's family. Tho boat
rns taken to Baltimore ou tlie Georgians

[S'DitviKO EinrijAnn.—Ithuharb dries
cry well, and when well prepared, will keep
>r an indofinito poriod, The stalks should
o broken oft while they are crisp nnd ten-

der, and cut into pieces about an inch in
longtb. These pieces should then be strung
on n thin twine, aud hung up to dry. Ithu-
barh shrinks very much iu drying—more so
than any plant I am acquainted with, and
strongly resembling pieces of soft wood.
When wanted for use, it should be soaked in

watoroverni;;li!, and the next day simmered
er a slow fire. None of its properties ap-
ar to bo lost iu drying, and it is equallv
good in winter as any dried fruit. Very

few varieties of rhubarb nro suitable for
drying, as most of theni contain too much
woody fibre- The best varioty of rhubarb
for any purpose is the Victoria, when grown

a siiitablo situation. Tho Mammoth is

orthless, owing to its fibrous nature, as
o also somo other kinds.—Prairie Farmer.
13*" To Make RiiUBAnn Wine.—To ono

gallon of water add four pounds of ripe rhu-
barb, thoroughly bruised ; let it stand in tho
tub four days : stir it frequently, then strain

t ; to ono gallon of liquor, put four pounds
f good coffeo sugar, the juice of ono, and

tho peel of one half a lemon ; to every tea
ijalbins. "no "Unee nf isiuglais and one pint

of brandy ; put it in a cask ; after the fer-

mentation is over, bung it tight ; let it stand
pear or more, and then hottlo it for

Ifkopt three or four years, it will

sparkle liko champaign.

—

Gcrmantoim Tet-

ticed how it fro;

ioi.t [nj,
clean, the icicle

brightly in tho

but slightly muddy, tho

and its beauty was spoiled.

o drop at a timo until it

mre. If tbo water was
ined clear, and sparkled

; but if the water was
looked foal,

bar,!' ti-r.-s ,ir>- forming—"ii'' Utile thought,

feeling at a time adds its influence. If

each thought bo puro and right, the soul will

bo lovely, and will sparkle with happiness 1

but if impute and wrong there will be final

deformity and wrctohednoss.

"Now, gentlemen," said a nobleman
guests, as tho ladies left the room,
is understand each other; are wo to

drink liko men or liko beastsV Tho guests,

newhut indignant, exclaimed, " Like men,
course !" " Then," replied he, " wo aro

ng to get jolly drunk, for brutos never
uk rnoro than they wont."

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

Hi; SEW YORK CLOTHING STORES
No. 12B South 1UF.-11 Street,

i.Anr.E stock i

j. Oauluicrag, Vesting^,

iwiiV^tiuii'iit'V.iiifc'pri""*! .ion.'ii'i.i!,!-'-. "'i..ni;Yr

.amiAiNs i,„ ...i, r-.i.nu i 'iiTo.n oi:i'iiRT'ir:\T will i-

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Union Depot. Columbus, 0.

II. REYNOLDS, Proprietor,
PASSKMiCUS AWAKENED FOR ALL NIGHT

Tr"lBi-

l'l," It-iVi'ir,.!!', ..i.ui-':.''I-n ,-l,..r- la-.Ji will Iu

promptly (urabbfJ *< ull toon—Klghl ooi Doj.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & I- ME RV, Proprietors
TAURINO T K THIS HOUSE 1!

iTsitDbll as 1 elegant, tu ttit nj I
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T.r.:;n...n iind tho Public Credit.

Itbnir becniiaid tbaf'/n'fteis.ifie uorking

itiiU»f allel,"n"nc""" Hindu* atmlli r,')iJil>

.,li,.,;i. »£ i. i- [.e<idiliir,:.i
are vast, while rero-

norsarn lij:lit. That in tli- [Tcdo-anT-at i,f U.-t>i;s

„t wisdom and i-o'ir.ie" it will hornet by our pub-

lls men. nnd by the country.

Tho Kasfon journal, n [.jjkt nt very eoni-i.iera-

mu oiri'ul.ili"rm"il mllu :• in New t.i.ilni'l. up-

,.oaos any form nl Jire,.l laialion, an J any change

,n |Ji ,- , a. sting Und, except in the particulars of

doabJiuff the dttllci on inijar aud DlOlBUM, and or

impound dutio.* upon tea and coffee, cot onw

raitod. In its iune of tin- Btb mutant, it mak^
.h,.i ftitl.iwmi! c-t.oiate of tho ndJiHonal revenue

: lif- ili.nud from the rhaopfi proposed;

175,000,000 poundB cilTcc, nt 3 c 85,250,000

27,000,000 " tea, at 10 c 9,700,000
- .30,000,00" " sugar, it lie 7.&00.000

•M ,000 ,00 It gallons mollis: I ,-yj, '
glG.-lSO.OOO

1jC«J the duty on sugar ns.1 molasses

accruing under the present tariff, -1,150,0(10

>.r. additional revenue of 512,300.000

The Journal a&As:

"Tho adoption of this ln&amiro, as u war tax.

I j tho .luly Congress, wc ore quite turn would

nf Imilud o eery where :r: n Ftnu-.B liuar,ei.-J umif

-a (bo right direction, materially reducing the

wants of tho Treasury in tho wny of loans, ami

'iviiifi fniiliili-iit''
1 U> tin- jjiibli.; in Ihi! energy and

ability of tho Government"

Now. the manifest truth is, that upon our pres-

i- ut scik' of imports, our ciieLum-houdW. with tho

: rojU'-ifd alteraiioin, would not yield enough for

;ho ordinary cijcndirurei of too Government,

i-tcluHii'o nliecelher of war etppriEW, and npnn

iO probable oaLiuato of import* for eighteen

months to come, would they yield enough for

such ordinary expenditures.

llu". tb- .' lr.i"n<'ul>rv i> t:.< i '.l r ;
:' a ;-. it

war are tu be met. ond by eome thing else than

(jot scry cheap patricli^in which consults in co-

ioioiug the odiaulagtiof borroiviogaiid npenJ ir,c

money, and of l"iving Mia burden of paying to

posterity, ii r of shifting the Inssei upon cheated

creditor*. U udouhtodly,wo cannot"pay os we go.''

ia nn emergency liko tbat noiv upon u-, tint mmt
diiluso iU pressure over a number of year<, by

(he uao of credit. But Ihero am plain Limit* to

tbeuto of credit, even now, and ouu of them is,

that the revenue nboulil be made equal to the or-

dinary expenses, of tlio Government, aad to tho

ijlen-Ht n! nil (inns borrowed for extraordinary

expenses. Tbii would loavo nothin» for a sink-

ldc fund, but (hat would be found iu that incrca.^

ef rorenue which would ariw. without oem taxn,
from the productiteneaof old on«, improTed by

tho rctum of pcaeo. But loans, with no taxes to

meet Lie ir,lere:t unci! tbeir,, rr^otialed at Uie

: 'cc-jirj ui.-idvaiiu;ir- ntlend nc fiich I uins, jnJ
i-oliinj up wilh the rapid aCkumulation of com-
pounded interest, i-.il! fle'-n extinguish 3 national

credit already impaired.

The nl -iirptiun >! nal-nunl capita] by t hi i war
o precisely the eamo, whether it ii ohlained by

liiangoiby t«e.a. If is not escaped by refufiog

The last sale oi our six per cent, atoelm was at

fifteen per cent, discount, which U a etylo of ne-

-otiati.ia u.oro proGtablo to money lenders thau

io the country, although it nii:.1

. nndoutkilly I tie

ticst which cuuld be done with the exhibit o( ro5-
-

.

' '

'
'

!
;..

able to mnfco.

By a vigorotii tuxnlion, not only will the
'.:

r ,;.! I I
-

tut what is borrowed will boat a betlcr rate.

ITio Journnl fpealni of c'slil pi>r cent, na a prob-

able nnd favorable rate It will be found to bo
i no at wbnh .in uTipivfitabk- a l>u5Jne»s aa i

cannot bo carried on a great while.— [lipubli

fro, WailiulBKm CitD-

It is customary in tie British Pnrliaim

vheu a moQibcr, and especially on'' Id ol

. ooucetiOD with tbo government, aaya ony-

Ihilie; now or startling, to cry "Hear
Hear '

!" ns uiucli as to say, let us hear whiit

erl from hiprb. flulhorit'

i
funds had there never I

is propi

Lave tho whole of it—let us hear first what

tho government has in view. As I'ongn

moot* on the 4th of July noil, nud the o

-rent pur[»ise of it session is money to of

ry on thid nppnrently interminablo war, nt

convulsing the country, every propositi

mndo—every indication that is made public

from which we can extract

ntcntions of those who roost unfortunately

Ijavo tbo atTau-p of Our diatracted nation ir

their present keeping, bccomcB of deep in

terest, if not of tho greatest magnitude.

From many of tho signs that break upon

our vision in this hour of our calamity, we
may preparo ourselves for a system of loc-

ation which will reaoh thb dwellings of the

nost humble, and be felt by the poorest la-

borer during his existence. So far as the

propositions of the Boston Journal go,

rmiHw million ore to be;rnispdlfroin a tnx

i>n ten, colt'ee, sugar and molasses; und nfi

rlio number of men called! rich urc, ^nt foro

in proportion to tho number called peor, this!

now tax of twelve millions will fall itlmost}

delusively on those- who labor for a living;

really tho class of men who do the hfjhtin™

Bnt'thH twelve millions will not make up

enough to fiupiily tho" Ordinary wonts of

£ovommcut, now reduced to the borrowing

point, before wo rench one dollar for war
pnrposcs. All, therefore, proposed by the

Boston [-riper, end rnoro too, would have

ooen required iu f-eep iu i 3 Administration

It is for this reason, more than any olh-

r, that tho iUpuhiican Era. speaking for

the Treasury Department, says that there

.pa limits to tho uso of credit, nnd tbat the

CVtauct should be equal to the ordinary

spenditures of the government and to the

iterift on all turns of money lorToatd for

ztraoTdjnaT'j expenses. This is very true,

for money cannot long be borrowed if the

borrower has Io compound bis interest, cs-

ally when it goes into market ut a dis-

count, ns already, of 15 per cent.—n dis-

count always on the verge of bankruptcy,

foreign trade broken up—SMO.OOQ,-

000 of exports out of commerce, with a sad,

fearful possibility of its norer returning,

and but n little, more than half the former

territory of tho Union over which tho tns-

galheror could travel with safety nud suc-

ifully. n direct taxation upon the. Slates

for the support of tho Lincoln Aduuni^lrn-

n, would add disastrously to the interests

ilic peipli', and weigh down the most

courageous with gloom and despondemy-

liich nay we please and wo behold

nothing but doubt, darkness and the nppre-

nsions that doubt always eagenders.

Taxation nnd despotism ore so nearly al-

lied that wo sometimes shudder witli npprc-

for tho freedom of our great and

noble people. Debts nnd Kings nro old bed-

fellows—they have a long liuo of descent,

and claim a. lineage as accumulative io tho

ascending, na ancient in the descending in-

clination. It is possible for a people to be

heavily burdened with taxes and government

ids, undyet retain tlieiv freedom; but it is

in the r.aliirc of tho oppressor, nor does

history show it in his practice, that he will not

eadily take the pound of fiah as.tlio

pound of silver.

England has claimed for a century that

hcrKtix-ngth laid in her debt—that it was the

chains of an irredeemable debt tight-

ened by the elroug and vigilant arm of the

stock-jobber and dealer in human ewent to

fill tho coffers of the exchequer, that has

saied England from revolutions, and put a

illion of her men nnd women in tho poor

uses, exhausted in body, but still breath-

ig out life'd fitful moments, tho sad and

mournful mouument of a people governed

by the power of a debt, Die interest of which

only icfe to pay

!

et no one therefore be surprised at the

promptness with which we called public at-

tention (see IStli and lCLh numbers Crisis)

tho romurkahlo fact that simultaneously

ith the creation of a great national debt,

about to he created, there was a movement
foot to strike down our Stuto lines, crush

out all State authority, as England had

aliod out 1

tho distinctive diameters of

Wales, Scotland and Ireland, and erect up-

nins of our Stole governments, one

great, grand nation, as was boldly avowed,

European " plan. Such n. govern-

ment every body kuor

rl,y, oi ou out aud OL

bsurd a.j such n propi

> our people, innocent of what necessarily

must follow a certain line of policy, yet they

iurpriscd and astonished to

see the class of men who would advocate

such a government, if they could so sbnpt

matters as to mako it safe to show them-

selves. At present it is uot very safe and

much more tuipolilic.

All we can do now is to watch—be care-

ful—bo vigilant—keop correctly informedof

the truth—deal justly, fairly with nil qi

lions—iovo our country which has bee

i

worthy of our love—und if money juub

spent and tho to.* gatherers oppress

save at all hazards that which is above

price— that, which once parted with,

never bo regained, oar LIBERTY :

"pBtaBIWI
Out ibe bi

the Statrsi

it what said in reference to bold-

State Convention to uom-
innto a ticket nt an earlier day than that

proposed by the State Central Committee,
-iz: the 5th of September.

Wo certainly do not desire to interfere

citb tho legitimate labors of cither of our
loighbors.

Wo would have them both to understand

own way, at our

would be n mi

military despoti;

situ,n might nppei

Something ol a Hornet's Nest.

interesting Dailies, tho Fuel first,

next, seem greatly " riled
"

yith what i

,
r .jj i o —.

..r-.hly ili-ffdj,

Orlirn u Substitntc for Coffee,
Tho Vicksburgh Whig says--

" L'uOee in aJo ol" lie r j i
.

.
-. nedsoftlie nchra

, lant ii a very good hubntilul.' for that uiado from
tho cotfeo lorry. If coffee gets Scarce, try it."'

i
As coffee is likely to bo tuned out of use

n tho North, this rtifoimation may bo of

uso lo tin also. During 'tho wnr of 1612

hundreds of bushels of rye wore used for

coflee.
,
Though, ,a, youth, wo recollect

drinking il for months. Wheat aud barley, 1

we have -been toldt answer the *nmo i pur-

pose.' CafderV'Fago' is a ve-vjf fn-ir
1

Hdljsti-

A 'alAKJ.AU "MorjJfcilL—Tin) nrigiitonV/c-;
porter stales thut tho wife of (! ilson Adams,

'

of. Denmark, Maine, on Snuduy vtcek, ot-|

tempted to destroy her three children und
herself byad(iiiiiisteri[i^ar;(-iiic. Aftorsbo
hud given Die children the poison she throw'
two of them into the brook near the house,
and lield them under the water until theold
est (five- years old) was dead. Tho neigh
born nitorfi-red nl thi-j point, am! tho motlu-i
an,] the '.tW children will probably rocover

think is right. Wo wont to sen an honest
ticket made up of honest men, who when
lectod are above tho influences of the cun-

lingly devised plans of thoso who use parly

.5 the teamster ubob oxen, morely to draw
their louds of selfish and personal spec ula-

eiy tho Republicans havo run this sort

of party t-in so deep into the earth that no

honest man can any longer look upon tho

picture without blushing and crying out

'shame." What wo want therefore isa ticket

f honest Democrats who are beyond tho

rcuch of seduction of any sort—one that

cannot only support ourselves with

pleasure but recommend to our neighbors

vitk confidence.

We want them early enough in tho field

:o show that they are not afraid to meet the

public and hnvo (heir merits or demerits

sed. A niero Iric&jorris always cow-

ardly and would like to slip into office in

tho slyest aud easiest way possible, aud

when once in ollicc ho is ready for ticachc-

id spoils. We have either got to break

up all this kind of official corruption and

plunder or the nest move will be the adop-

of n monarchial government, en the

plea that tho people have not sense enough
vote nt elections and therefore are inca-

pable of self government.

If any one is in doubt Li to wiiiit -; mean

intend lode, they can read i( in the above.

As for tho thousand and cue falsehoods told

nbout us, wo core not the snap of a finger.

But few of Ihem ever read our paper und

lie by gue3S. Those who do read it are the

only ones fit to judge, und it is to them aloao

j appeal for a proper judgment. Some

w men may not hove bruius enough to

mprolietiJ what they read, or are so steeped

corruption that they cannot or dare not

iliave that any mau is honest, but this for-

tunately is only the fate of afew vory busy

bodies, who are ignorant (hat thrift may

,pposed lo covering up (ho mou-

i ties of the State Administration

by a Union ticket—a propo sition that never

aid have come from (hat quarter, but for

tlio iudefensiblo conduct and outrageous acts

perpetrated upon the confiding people of

o. v When the honest tni paying people

io up ns one man by neighborhoods^

uships r-nd counties and demand Hint a

ii swoop 1"' mndo from public places of

whole brood of dishonest political sharp-

who ore running our country lo perdi-

i, then wo hnvo no obstacles to throw in

tlo- way, but as that is not thd meaning of a

' Union Ticket," as proposed, wo shall havo

nothing to do with it The mass of the

Democratic party is honest, patriotic, and

lovers of our good old Union. They
uot sanction in any way the loss of so groat

u blosaing, aud they are ready to give their

piighty powor and experienced statesman-

ship to an early nnd successful settlement

of our lamentable nnlionallroublcs. Thoi

niida of men who purhnps never voted a

Dcmocralio lioltet in their lines will, at this

juncture, vote for any men or any party

whom they havo confidence. We desire

see a ticket presented that will secure Hi

confidence, and when secured, it is equally

as iaiportant that it v, ill be deserved.

Wo have no desire to meddle in thi;

ler further than this—wo bnvi

of interfering with tho Fad
iu the mero personal management of party

affairs. We should be satisfied tosco these

papers ogreo with each other—mount tho

samo sont and drive on tho vehicle in harm-

ony ; we are willing to follow after on fool

and pick up any valuables that thoy m»j
drop iu their hurry over rough places.

The Statesman rejoices to think that w(

are going lo support tho Demoeratlo ticket!

That fs pertainly a great discovery, as wi

nfe not in the habit titialedguig our sup-

port to tickets—ronewtiig our'onth daily to

he fuitliful. to tho' Constitution—linr putjipg

up a flag ,(o please some now convert to pat-

riolism who hud not given himself limo to

understand tho merits of his new faith. Wo
uler fur enough from " trie) faith of'

s " os to require new conversions,

fur aslray as to label ourself on On

Iside that our friends mny know u3

!

) candidate for office ourself—

pceia! favorites that wti design

:o promote, and if we had we would not de-

moralise them by putting thorn into tho

turning machine of chicanery to get nom-
inated. Wo oro simply a Democrat—took
naturally—love our country, all over, nnd

all tho tune, and do not enro who knows it.

our institutions for the freedom they

give us—and use that freedom freely because
i) love it, nnd thus keep it bright by use.

As tho Statesman, now indicates that the

Stato Central Committee will call the Con-

eution at an earlier day than the 5th of

Soptombcr, wo presume that will end all

further controversy upon the subject. The
low fling about nullification, wo lot pass as

only worthy of tho depraved brnin which

igendorcd it.

the father

get si

hang Col. King Stevens, as a rownnl for his
past poll lie service.
Hero was a true patriot and gallon I ««U-
r of the war of 1813, serving with J.ivul.

Col. Trimble, as Adjutant of Col. 5fcCnr-
thurs regiment, and a prisoner of war at
Detroit, (afterward* tho fortunes of war
found him a volunteer iu Col. Dudley'.'
Kentucky regiment, and again, utter si

bloody nnd deadly fi^ht, ,i pri^ner nt Dud-
ley's defeat), pronounced by them coward-
ly assassins n (raiser, nud threatened with
iustaut death if be dared to question tho
justice and policy of this fratricidal war.
And yot unothor instance of tho madness

nud phroii/.y of the-,, devotees to tho "Un-
ion " and to tho "Stars and Stripes," (which
Greeley pronounced in 185a "a hated and

HmnxAND CfJUKTV. Ohio, f

June 18th. 1861. \

Col. S. Mxdabv, Sir:—In looking over

a late numborof your patriotic paper, I was

forcibly struck with tho remark, that it was

indeed "high time for the people of Ohio

to ponder most seriously the question, * have

'eminent.''" and if so, doesit oxist

r aud form, ond in tbo spirit that

od it at the hnnds of our fathers ?

indeed tho lineal descendants of

thoso heroes, patriots nnd Btatesmon who.

scarce eighty years ago, laid (he loundation

upon which has been reared a mighty repub-

lic, (uow through aiipinenoss, corruption and

i;nc, tottering to its premature disrupdon

id utter ruin.) I fear that v^o have been

following after strange gods, and desecra-

ting tbat fair temple of liberty whore our

fathers worshipped, departing widely from

that pure Democratic faith which guarded

their pathway, until we havo at Inst reached

the climax of "Republican glory." Tho
irrepressible conflict 1

' is now upon us,

paralyzing every manly thought and every

hling sentiment, while tho masses bow,

humbly and submissively, to the dictations

of a prelendiil dominant party, which, in

tho name of patriotism nud "love of the

Union," arc practicing tbo most aiarming

usurpations of power, and (ho most galling

and crushing tyranny towards all who do

not acknowledge the supremacy of tho

President. Step by step, we have approach-

id the orisi3 ofour fate, until we are plunged

uto a fearful and formidable revolution,

complicated in every aspect which it Bs-

hethcr in our social, religious or

political character as a people. The mad-

ness and zen) of fanaticism, whether iu

Church or Stale, seemed to run riot in the

them mind ; and to accomplish its ends,
(tho subjugation of (he South) it ignores
alike the sanctities of religion, and the safe-

guards of our dearest constitutional rights.

Clergymen of the various seots havo he-

omo our lending politicians. They preach
tho power and supremacy of Abraham

Lincoln to declare war and raise armies ; to

establish martial law and dispose of sover-
eign States, and (o suspond tho ' writ of
habeas corpus? " the lust and dearest right of

ncrican citizen. These g.-iiilenun

(the clergy.
1
preside nt company drills, and

giinciiiid musters, nnd many of them with
Uolt's reiolvi-rs " nt tlnir belts, call down

tho "blessing of Heaven" upon this war ol

desolation and death, and, giving to tho vol-

unteers n bible or testament, demand tho
life blood of tho " traitor," nud " send hi

tho devil without benefit e-f clergy !"-

Conspicuous and most prominent among
the wnV. amiable und refined Mr.
hose zeal is most untiring in that

good work, nnd his pious benediction to a
volunteer company, the other day,
"that he hoped everyone of Ihem would
kill at least tweuty secessionists, and lot

them go to h—U, as they i"

scenes enacted in Clermont
c-ribed iu The Crisis, nro being prsictiond by
the followers of Lincoln every wlo-re through-
out the State, where they think they have
tho power to oserci^o their arbitrary rulo of
restraiuiug Ibc right of speech. This has
been repeatedly nttompti-d in the good old
Democratic (.'"iinty of Iliglilnml, aud muuy
, 1 lii.-r nl'.l and -nUsluiili.il uli y-k- liuvi- hn-ii

warned that "disloyalty to Lincoln" wi

now considered treason to the "Stars and
Stripes," Among others, I was informed
that John L. Trimble, Esq., of llillsboro

tho Clerk of tho Court of Common I'leai

was informed, thiough an anouynious latter
.

that /l« was suspected with being in league

with (ho South, dec., and would bo dealt with

accordingly." Mr. Trimble paid no a 1

tiou to this, but Copt. Sloan, who wa>

(ho eve of leaving with hi- company, (i

posed principally of Dtmei nin,) replied to_u.,„,

itn- it deserved, vindicutiug (if a.iyth..,^ ','.

'

r
.f

of the kind v.,,- mo --nry.j iln- Li-L . Ii;r- ^
~
vrv

ncter, patriotism and worth uf Mr. T., nt

oitiaou of Highland, identified with her hi

tor* for tin Ii-i

detested rag,") 1 learn, o
borough n few days sin
Esq., uged eighty-ono ye
Highland Couuty for fort]

also (old by o young Hep
that ho ought to bo taken
^pressing freely his opit

e muy be referred lo,

.is eVidcni ' i. iveukuess and folly of
tin-.- - liiiio'.u . || ih>- (Jiddiugs und Iteechi

school. Col. Samuel King Stevens, ,

Brown County, o.p sictive, energetic I Id col

tli'muu, .i|,|>ri..,u lung . ighty. » "Unite, t, A i

his opinions at the raising of
I'r.io:: Mug" in his Couuty a few weeks
nee, and remarked that "he prized and

elu-nshcil llinl flag ns much as any niau liv-

ing, but he was afraid our Union was gone,

und that war would not reunite us again."

For thus expressing his views and opinions

at (ho war policy, these pious patriots of
,

(he modern abolition school proposed tojhi

rred i

refer

Mr. Bill was a oitizon of Virginia during
e war of 1813, and served under Col. Por-
r, nt Norfolk, Va., and at Craney Island.

Llo had remarked (hat "if this was a war
waged against a foreign foe," old as he was
ho would feel like going with his tbreo sons
(o maintain our constitution and our lows;

this contest he saiv nothing was to bo
gained but hard times and high taxes, aud
perhaps the loss of that very Z'nion ho and
his fathers bad fought for ond obtained.

—

These wero treasonable sentiments j and it

disloyal (o Mr. Lincoln, who had ' sworn
uiiutnin niiil/i-.-.., -:.- the Constitution of

tho United States," "and his oath must be
kept, though it might cost (he notion a

1 tlionsond millions.'"

I have picked up these, and a fow more
terns of the same character, in rambling
through the Highlands, aud if you think
them worthy of uolico you may give them
to your render--, and oblige

A TRAVELLER,
P. S.—As another illustration of tho spir-

t of the age, I om iuformed, upon good au-
hority, thnt a gentleman from Kentucky,
-ecently at Detroit on business, was arrest-
•d and imprisoned for asserting that Ken-
tucky would stoni/ neutral in tho war, and
would pay no part of tho war dobt. He

released through tbo inflnenco of the
iborof Congress from that District, nnd
tioned it to my informant last weak, in

:innati, on his return. Lot Mr. Crittnn

he on his guard nt Washington.

The iltebcllion and the Altoliloc
of Slavery.

Tho existence of war is always product-

o of eice3ses. The animosity between,

tho contending parties always increases

ith the number of conflicts, and tho length

of time that tho war continues. Unlawful

acts aro more injurious to (ho parties in a

, than a war between independent

nations, because they tend to prevent a rc-

when the conflict shall end in. tho tri-

umph of (he government. Those facts can-

not be too strongly impressed upou all—as

well thoso who are in authority, as thoso

not,boa
The government is engaged in suppress-

jgnniaiposing rebellion. A portion of tbo

ii! i
! ti." i~::\:-\ -! ,.', • -i . !n]i.':ivi,r-

ug to throw off its authority. Tho gov-
ernment is assorting the supremacy of the
Constitution nnd laws, nnd endeavoring t<

el all persons within tho '

the 'l

becomes, therefore, of great importance,
that tho government mid ii- officers and loy-

al citizens should be very careful to observe
tho Constitution and laws which thoy aro
endeavoring to enforce. If tho loyal citi-

zens of tho United States disregard the

Constitution and laws, wilh whnt propriety

cun they call upon those in rebellion to sub-

mit to them!
We hnvo some misguided men among our

loyal citizens, whoso prejudices run away
with their judgments. The great mass of
our people regret the existence of slavery,

and would rejoice to abolish it, if that re-

sult could be accomplished without doing
injustice to any. There are some, howev-
er, who desiru to toko advantage of the
present state of things, and abolish slavery
against (ho will of tho slave owners. Tho
great muss of our loyal citizens are opposed
to any such attempt, and would resist it as

thoy now resist open rebellion. A move-
ment of that sort would be as base and re-

bellious os tho conduot of Davis and his
Confederates. It would be an open and
avowed disregard of the Constitution and
laws of tho United Slates, and what do tho

Kobels more than that ! It behooves all to

keep in miad (hat wo must nerupulously ob-

6orve tho laws and Constitution whioh wo
aro endeavoring to enforce. A little re-

ttcetion will suti-fv .very good citizen that

eh is his duty. Those who willfully dis-

thiu duty, and endeavor to abolish

in defiance of tho Constitution and
iws, however conscienlious they may bo,

re endangering the liberties of their coun-
ij- and promoting rebellion.

A. M. Iteeder tun declined the nffic* of Briga-

ii-r-i.ii'iii'ral, tli h rl.i, winii that he has (he ffood

ItUJO not (o risk umalatins the blundeni of liri-

iili.ir-lieiieial Fierce. The axauipln of Sir

,'deri.; wortlij oiunitalion.— Ilarrisiur/i L'nimi

Who of our political (ienerals and Cnlcuel.i

will havo the good lonie lo follow din exampl"

"

&w m, hnppy T

rival In ib„ wtjilo werll

Vie i\ lonfiinficbatlentfo: "come out bore, and
til In !i Id,, nhul'' uT'vo'i. '

Oil tho boy nuiJ whrii

of sugar-slicks in a >nop-window.
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i i in i from Kentucky*
To AiiiiAHAii Lincoln, Preiident of the

United Statu :

I write lo you with no vnin cxpocli

that cither these, columns will over moot

your eye, or their coutentsbo borne to your

ears on tho Joint breath of rumor, as i'

comes cringing to I ho footstool of tho Proi

identinl chair. 1 write to you ns the roprc

sontntivo of a sentiment, and through yoi

to the great massob of tho northern people

It is lime now for men to reason. Tho rec-

ord of post oventa throws no light upon the

paths of tho future. History is silent, m

oiperionc-0 nt fault. A sudden revolutio

unheralded and unprepared, springs, oli

in tho bristling habiliments of war, from 1'

brain of o mighty cation, full grown in

day and instinct with tho oibouatless cue

gy of now born life, Isolated by geogrnp

jcul position from tho warring Empires

continental Europe, tho rudo sound of co

fliet. difling MMM tho blue waves of t!

wido Atlantic, conio to our shores so fni:

ns neither to shako tho resistless trend of

our mighty progress or disturb [he tranquil-

ity of our universal pence. In a n career

of prosperity unexampled—in the midst of

all that can make a notion free, mighty and

prosperous—at peace wilh the whole sister-

hood of Empires— thirty-three individual

sovereignties, bound together by tho heurl-

bonds and the brain-bonds of common pa-

triotism and common interest—a cloud "not

bigger than a man's baud," rises in tho dis-

tance, a low growl, heralding the coming
tempest, Bwcops up from tho bosom of thu

placid doep.find ere a sail is reefed or the

helm secured the storm is on us—the States

awing looso from tho mooriiif

quarters of a century, and mi

ground-swell of passion dashes

But it needs neither history or reference

to tell us why this is. Jealous of thnt lib-

erty for which their fathers bird, and which
ttey hold dearer tbnn all the boons of hit-

man happiness, one portion of the Into Un-
ion awoke in an hour to a sense of fenr for

the preservation >!" their fr lorn. It need-

ed hut tho faint shadow of usurpation mid
ten millions of freeman offered up their

lives, their fortunes and their sacred treas-

ures, in the defense of endangered Liberty,

It is true that they noted upon suspicion

—

that their movement was |iremnturound un-

wise; but it was tho error of men actuated

by tho loftiest impulses which tho God of

nature hod implanted in the bumun heart.

Their danger then only existed in dreams

—

usurpation was but tho unrenl shadow of

jealous fear. But tell me, Prosidont Lin-
coln—tell tho people of the United States

—is that four still groundless— is usurpa.

tion still a myth ? Aro tho northern peo-

ple so wrapt in fanaticism, so drunken with

the taste of blood, so crazed with fraternal

hatred, that they see not the inevitable drift-

ing of your administration ton military

despotism I or seeing, care not to resist its

tyranny, nor to lift an arm in defense of re-

publican institutions > Civil authority has

,,,iitd,.

i subordinate

of military power-
highest judicial olio

tho I

it— that you are aping (ho iron will of the

Hero of the Hermitage." But your imi-

tation . 'in • ! rfyfl no ono but yourself.

Gild Almighty bus stumped itrf baseness Up-

yiuir Uro«r, and he never made a counterfeit

!

1 , r
. i . tin' pretest for these

big] i
,,.<i, the law! What

is tin i rime ruinaiitlrd by American rjti-

, ii- fi »l I. It. v ore to ho subjugated by

tho arbitrary law of powor ? Arethcytrui-

l.irs lo the government of the United States

and is a declaration of tho right of seces-

.;,,:, if, us, iii .,- !. In,,! by the i "n titiili

iif our country 1 Then, President Lincoln

liavo you, too, noTcrbeon a traitor! has the

breath of passing years, as it wafta out all

that is mortal to the gnat ocean of obli

obliterated from your mind rcmembri
of your advocacy of the right of

Have you so soon forgotten tho Vuuiuug v

your Congressional career, and cast it ou

ithe world orphaned mid unncknowl

d, without origin and without a friend

is true thnt in the obscurity of the

speaker, the people bad forgot l<

fieech until recent issues and bis fn

nvatlon recalled it to their minds, but tho

memory of vanity nod tho egotism of

tbi.-rshiji allow you no such forgetting!

you still bold to the dogmas of that speech

or baa a now light too dawned upou the

darkness of your vision? With the intern-

pernte zeal of an apostate, do you signalize

your apostacy In' (lie violence of your an-

tngonisni to ibe principles you have desert-

etl I Tbey were wrong then, utterly tub-

ivo of all government and order—they

quolly ns wrong now, but you are the

man upon God's earth to become, the

oxooutioncr of their advocates.

Fanatical New England is

lb war sweut and redolent with enthusiasm

shrieking "Freedom and tho Union"

—

yet for tho past half century has a far dif-

ferent ory welled up from within her bor-

der?. The infamy of tho Hartford Conven-
tion still clings like tho shirt of Ncssusto
her people, and Fnneuil Hall—once culled

the cradle of liberty—now BOemingly des-

tined to bo its tomb—hns eohoed with the

sounds of a ticnsunuble cowardice to which
outhern people with all their faults are

strangers. New England troops are pnnt-

"or southern blood; Massachusetts con-

i herself the special antagonist of South

linn—yet the South has ou!y put into

practice ibe theories of New England in

1812. Smith Carolina bus nullified hereto-

fore but one law, and thnt ono uffoetiug

deeply her own interest and herown people.

Massachusetts yet holds upon her statute

book the nullification of a law whu h is hut

:bc echo of the Constitution nml atlccts

neither her people nor their interi-' 1 «
the first time in the history of iho Itcpnb-

has the South been wrong, yet wit

thousand wrongs clustering as thick

sands upon (lie sen shore around the record
of her past, tho North now howls for the

ibjugatiOB of the Southern Robcia. Shi

i longer remembers the esecrnble exhor
tntions, in still raoro execrable verse, to dc

stroy the nation's Aug— to

nml tin 1 re-cat her iii i; of crrinc Slat. - nrniniil

tho couuoil board of a common Union will

bo but n question of time—sooner or later

it may bo—but at sometime a certainty

which nothing upon earth can possibly pro-

—Iho nest, n

_ When1 you
shall have taken the first, tho second will be

comparatively easy. Without officially rec-

ognizing tho Confeih rate Government, as

sure it of an alliance offensive nml Wans
ive—deal with it openly, Loaomldy, and

without any of tho shameless treachery

which marked the intercuur.se of your Sec-

rotary of Slate with the Commissioners from

tho South. The remainder of your admin-

istration will pass away in peace—a return-

ing sense of justice and reason will dawn
upon the Northern people—tho great array

of patriotic and conservative men, than

whom a moro uoblo body of hero-patriots

nowhere exist on enrth, men now powerless

against the fiery tides of excitement and
lawless anarchy, will rally around them-
selvoi a sentiment which will sweep you und
your class of politicians into a political

grave from wbioh there is no human resur-

rection ; a responsive voice will coino well-

ing np from tho grent heart of the Southern
people, and without formal acts or political

conventions tho government at Montgome-
ry will he merged into the government at

Wnshingtoi 1 llie Representatives of

thirty-four sovereignties moot again in a

spirit of conciliation and justice, acting on-

ly for tho national interest, knowing only

tlioir country, their whole country,and noth-

ing but their oountry.
There is but littlo hope, however, that

your patriotism will so far drown your party
feeling ns to induce you to this course. You
scene d to hai > inaugurated join adminis-

tration with n lino of policy something sim-

ilar to this, but when day after day brought
upon tho wings of tho lightning to your
fear stricken ndberents the verdict after

verdict of " Guilty ! Guilty )
!" pronounced

agninst them by the people of their own
- patriotism gave way to party,

—
eervnlism v nished before the prospect of

political rui , and in your unu ly Irepidn-

:iou the Fre ideut of the United States be-

nine H t.l i.i' 1 tool iii thi b.mils of de.-l'LT.ite

Hid unpiinc

1 of .li-rupt, ,1 governments, of

Tho
I
!h. nil,- ..;_-..

dy to shout " all bail," cowering before
i wild lawlessness of mob-rule, unito

fiercely in the fiendish demand for blood.

It would be well for you, sir, nnd for your
pie, to remember tin- judgment of Jesus

' you shall
„- of thre

ry, is stretched nnd twisted, distorted mid
mangled, to cover all the infumous outrages
against tho purity of its original spirit.

Great God, sir! whither are- we drifting? Is

martial law to take tho place of civil pro-

cess, the frco Itopublio fo link into an un-

limited despotism, and tho constitutional

i 'resident become "the mini uii horseback."
tho military despot!
This i3 strong language, sir, but is it not

borne out by fact .' A legally authorised
assemblage of the- militia of Missouri takes
plnce in the neighborhood of a portion of

your forces ; without a word of warning;, in

spite of tho assurances of the militia Gen-
eral that the gathering was with no intent

of hostility against the government of Iho

United States, in violation of State-rights

and constitutional law, a Captain of a com-
pany, a mun who is but the mere command-
er of on hundred men, assumes to himself

tho powers of n local dictator, arraya a
turbulent element of population against the
legal authorities of their Stale, and by the
mere law power and the warrant of individ-

ual caprice, imprisons the citizens gathcriug
there in obedience to the commands of the
highest officers of their commonwealth.

This, sir, is not all! Men, women nnd
children were (slaughtered in the perpetra-
tion of this infamous outrage—their bin en),

I ri'lll tin 11.,1-U !-.-i], J.|i--njs In.li.j Ct-tolielleil

agninst the foulness of ibis act. Vet the
I'rcsidcnt tf tho United Stales upholds the
murderer in his bloody cowardice, nnd ap-
points him in command of the city ho hns
stained with the life blood of its unoffend-
ing people.

Aye sir ! und is thisnll ? 1'rominent cit-

izens have been nrreskd at St. Louis and
Baltimore by tho military commanders of
those posls. They are imprisoned

'

lurv fiirtr.'.»:„> Tl

of uecr~

Sid- I. I pi

of my native atate.

The only cnurso that can s<

and promise anything like n

They a l of the

ast the gov-
ernment nor enrolled amongst the forces of
tho Confederate States. If they have been
guilty of treason their arrest is authorized
only by tho civil authorities. They shouhL pi

be tried before the judges of the FedcrnVfix
Courts, and by o jury of their peers. Yot
when the judiciui authority interposes in

hchairof its violnted funanonB, its power
is contemned. The prisoner at St. Louis
is sent off to another State and the court
is powerless to enforce its decrees, When
tho Chief Justice of tho United States—

a

moo who under our system of government
possesses more real powor than yourRolf—

a

judge venerable in years, in purity and in

experience—issues that writ f,>t which even
the rude Uarons of meditevo] England

which is the foundation stone
of free institutions, the General of u bri-

gade refuses obedience tu its commands,
and Chief Justice Taney con only oppeal
to tbo patriotism and reason of the people.

Von may think, sir, that you lire displaying
n Jacksoninu energy and a Jacksoniau spir-

i the

try's Butify, and your peo
and holier pa-

efl'ccts of youi

pic bnvo found calmci

triotism from tho disusti

fanaticism nnd folly— if you are earnest
your desire to reconstruct a now shattered
Union— if you are willing, with new re-

solves and more tolerant spirit to plight

nnew the nation's feulty to the Constitution

of the past— if you are truthful in your pro-
fessions und unselfish in your vaunted pa-
triotism, there is ycl hope for another and
a firmer Union. But that hope is not in

war! I know the southern people, their

impulses and their weak points; I know,
too, their pride, their courage nnd their lof-

ty nature. I have no hope that niy appeal
will make more impression upon your ears

than the unhei Jed whispering of the jmssing
wind. But when I inaki that appeal I have

all that I can do— and when tbo hour
n I can go forth

t it,, f..r..„,.f the North, feel-

• o I - !-[ Ut (O slop llli;-

-.1 and treasure, this
niion ..f intersection nl pntriot-

rnol love—thai it fell upon un-
niul that there is nothing left

but to guard, nrnied with the

ial 1

their fears for the pr,-s,-rm(ioii of their frce-

teaehlhem that pew will i i
:••.. • , :.t-

and will be lb.-' I'r.--..b nt. not of a party,
but of a mighty nation I to this—and when
your people shall have elauglil.-n .1 Tin irr. -

^ressible politicians whose noly rnpitiil has

institutions which VOU iat> rlwiin d l-y

necessity with the growth of her social sys-

tem us to have become a purt and parcel of

ber very existence—when they shall have
frowned info silence the treasonable press
which agitates and inflames tbo credulity
of ignorance—when they shall bare cast

from thorn the unholy preachings of those

lowly Jesus, to the dissemination of jaco-
binienl doctrines and abolition proeolytinD
—when they shall have convinced their ex-

Brethren that this war is but tho
creation of party leaders, willing for thei

own advancement lo destroy all liberty anil

union—Hint the great masses of the people
have no heart for it* prosecution—then will

the loyalty of the South in its magnanimous
generosity rise responsive to your appeals,

compacts, of violated pledges, and
io faith—in this day of disaster nnd
, when n magnificent nation is totter-

ts fall, thnnk God, there is one State

vith port eieot nnd mien undaunted
loynl conservatism, yet stands wi-

th neb i ugly to n determined maintenance of

constitutional rights.

„l,-r„ irr.-i.ifii,,,, iii full ™,j(r. i-

,

Iconics

Standing nleol from contending sections

she sends forth her thrilling voice in remon-
strance nnd appeal—the first born of the

Constitution, she will be tbo last willingly to

desert it—the great frontier State, with
hands extended in amity both to tbo North
and to the South— she stands a mighty bar-

rier of soven hundred miles, uoross which
tho wavos of civil war must never come.
And when siok of this unnatural strife

—

worn down, exhausted and drained of blood

and treasure, the remaining States shall

Eause in this mad carnival of hate and war,

era will bo tho voice calling them again

around a common altar—hers will be the

soil upon which tiny innv plight anew feal-

ty to the Constitution of our Fathers, und
" tho dark and bloody ground " may become
tho crudlo of n now liberty und a now

Then, in God's name, do nothing thnt will

change the great verdict outspoken by her

people—keep your soldiers from her limits

— let InT remain in this innguilieent attitude

of masterly inaction, and there may be yet

hope of a reconstruction of the Union.—-
Force her by your blind folly to take pnrt

in the bloody drama, nnd she will play that

which will make many a northern home
desolate and many n northern heart to actio

!

Kbntuckiah.
Lexington, Ky., June 18, 1861.

Tbo Effect ol Ha I'ntclisii Nation-
al it. i.i iii tiif i:nciisii Qov-
. iiie< ni llou :i i .ii .; - IV tition nl
Di-bi will lIHt-f-l Is mill Willi
what Intenilon n win ho Created
In the last communication which I made

The Crisis, I gave a deluilcd statement of

tho several sums which had been expended

by England, in the prosecution of seven

wars, amounting lo tho aggregate sum of

six hundred and eighty-eight millions of

pounds. Indeed, almost the whole National

debt of England, amounting to eight hun-

dred and nine millions of pounds, may prop-

erly be charged to these seven wars; fori

Ibe excess over Iho principal sums expend-

ed in this manner hns been mainly derived:

from interest upon the war debt. I nlsol

showed that the poverty of the laboring

olusses in England is jistly attributable,

not lo density of population, as is general-

ly supposed, but to the enormous drain up-

on their labor, which the payment of the in-

terest upon su largo a debt requires;. Ij

then stated, in u general manner, my viewi

of the effects which would probably ensue.

in this country, from tho creation of a large,

national debt. In tho present article I pre-!

pose fo show, that if a large national debt;

is created, in the prosecution of the war in

which we are now engaged, it must neces-'

snrily result in the overthrow of our repub-

lican forms of government, both State and
National, and tne establishment of a mon-
archy of some kind; und thnt this is the

intention, and deliberate purpose of the
Administration at Washing ton. When 1

first saw Republican journals of highfo.iri-;

eal standing, recommending "the destruc-

tion of State governments,"—" Ibe abolition

of State lines," "and the consolidation of

the people into one nation," 1 .
i

. .! —
I d

though greatly alarmed at the indiCBtion

out tho country—a thing which I deemed

I havo recently given to this subject that
careful attention which its great importune"
demands, and I am now thoroughly con-
vinced, that, while the permanent destruo.
lion of our government, and the substitu-

tion of another constructed upou different

principles, could not bu effected as wo aro

«(/ireieri( situated, yet that it would be easy
to create eircuinstnnccB, or a condition of
publio affairs, which would render such a

change, or, mure properly speaking, revolu-

tion, inevitable It is a fact well known to

every intelligent man, who is at nil familiar
with tho science uf government, that the

E
overly of "the masses," or of that large
ody of men by whom the noluul labor of

every country is performed, constitutes tho
foundation or base of that pyramid, upon
tho summit of which a crown is placed ; or
in plain words, that, if there wns no uioro
poverty in a country than that wbioh is un-
avoidable in conseouenco of tbo idleness,

dissipation, mental imbecility, and physical
infirmities of a portion of its inhabitant-:,

that then it would bo impossible to estab-

lish in such country a monarchical govern-

ment, except, perhaps, in name; for it is n
very grave mistake to suppose that such
governments de-rive their existence from the
agency of a few designing and corrupt men,
by whom natural Inivs ure altogether ignored
und disregarded in their cull struction; or
indeed, that uny government can atand
which is erected in defiance of natural prin-

ciples. It is Iruo that Alesander Hamilton,
"inthoplun for n government," submitted
by hi in to tho Convention of 1767, recom-
mended tbo establishment of a monarchy,
but aside from tho fact, that his plan was
wholly rejected by tho convention, I doubt
very much whether the most ardent ndmirer
uf Hamilton would be willing to risk his

reputation as a statesman, upon his labors

in that Convention, which, boivever patriot-

ic, were certainly not indicative of n knowl-
edge of that great political truth wbioh eve-

ry statesman ought to possess*, that gontrn-
mtnti are made for the people, and net the

people for governments. Why the poverty
of the Iiiboring class in a nation, should re-

sultiu tho establishment of the monarchical
form of government, is easily explained.

—

When the annual expenditures of a govern-
ment ate moderate, and it has no nationul

debt to pay, or It is very inconsiderable,
tin n tin- laborers, who are always, by far,

the most numerous ehi-s in every country,

will receive lb.it full, fair, and honest equiv-

il, nt bn tin ir l.Jn.r, which will enable encli

man to supply the wants of his family, give

lo them a moderate education, secure bis

own independence, and if be is industrious,

intelligent, and economical, lay by so much
of bis earnings, from time to lime, as will

hereafter place him, if not in affluence, nt

least beyond the reach of want. Thu truth

of this proposition has been so often demon-
strated in the United States, in tho success
which has uniformly attended diligent and
iiit.-lligi'iit application of labor, Jln to require

no farther proof. It may, perhaps, bo
thought by some persons that the sparse-

and future competence, while in tbo more
densely populated countries of Europe this

would bu rendered impossible, in conse-
fjuence of the super-abundance of labor,

and the consequent competition among la-

borers. In fonnertimes, when nntionswero
looked up from intercourse with each other,

and the lnwn of political economy were un-

known, this would have boon true ; but now,
when, in consequence of ibe vast improve-

ments which have been mude in navigation,

the most distant nations are brought into

continual contact with cuoh other, and the

laws of trado are well understood, the con-

densation of population in any nation can
no longer be regarded us an evil, for tho

market of the world is open to nil competi-

tors, and so long ns useful articles ore pro-

duced, they will find a market, if not at

home, in other binds where they are needed,

thus enabling tho producer 1o obtain all of

those things which his own country will not

ipply, and thereby placing him upon a

footing of equality with the most favored,

and least sparsely populated uati

t to mi enormous tax. which cannot

of other countries in which no such
squired, a diminution must be

mude in the wage* paid Co the laboring man,
corresponding with the tax imposed by tho

government. And it is to this cause, and

this alone, that we are to attribute (but pov-

erty nnd suffering which prevails not only

in England, but in all countries wbioh are

heavily burdeui d wilh nations] debt. In

order that this proposition may be rendered

rerfi.-ctly apparent t" > • ry understanding,

li.r. r-.,f the .nmenrlicle, the one of whom

o than most exhaustive,
hence Ibe necessity which has arisen of re-
ducing the wages of the laboring olnssdnwn
to tho minimum price, or rather to bring
them down to that ulreme point, in which
absolute starvation may be barely escaped.
In cousequenco of tho heavy burdens which
nre thus necessarily imposed upon that largo
body of men, who are in fuct the bono and
sinew of England, it Is easy lo perceivo how
absolutely depeiiduut Iheymust become up-
on their employers, who, in their tarn, be-
como dependnnt upon those high above
themselves, and thus ascending from tho
lowest to tho highest rung in the social lad-
der, until the summit is reached. In this

gradation or classification of so-
ciety is effected upon natural principles,
which Cannot be disturbed by any tiling short

r - -real social revolution, in which each
loves nround in Its own orbit, and all

though at ililV.-rent distances, nround
tho King, who is the Sun or political ceotro
if their whole sociul system.

It cannot escape the least reflecting mind,
that under such circumstances, the republi-

form of government, which is based
upon tho pruclicul equality of citizens, and
their independence of each other, could not
bo maintained. Does any one itnngiuo that
owing to the vast material resources of the
country, and tho comparative sparseness of

population, our government could not, for
ages to come, be revolutionized into u inon-
arohyl 1 reply, that though this is cer-
tainly truo as long us we keep clear of a

largo national debt, the instant that it is

created, or in a very short time thereafter,
ho will see the change effected before his

own oyos. Tho wealth of a country oan
only be developed, or rendered available, by
tbo application of labor to it, and when
one half, or two-thirds of the proceeds
of labor aro annually employed in the
support of tho government, and in tho
payment of its dents, it leaves but a. mea-
gre residue for tho support of Iho labor-
er and bis family ; ana this scarcity ah
woys begets depcudi no . whiih runnine
from class to class, thieugb. d .t,

terminates at last in monari by, from which
there is no escape. I think, therefore, that I

have shown that a large national debt will

convert a republic into u monarchy, and
that, too, in spite of its having vast materi-

t npon which to employ its la-

; for if those resources, when ren-
dered available for man's use, by Ibe appli-
cation of lubor, are drained oil' to support
tho government, tbey might as well never
havo ciisted-

My last proposition is. that by means of

the war iu which wo aro now engaged, it is,

and bus been fruin tLe beginning, the inten-

''inof the Admiuiolruliuu at Washington,
create those circumstances which will ren-

r a ubaiigo from tho republican, to the
marohinl form of government unavoidu-

b. Why was the war commenced. 1 The
people of tho North were not elumorous for

war; on the contrary, they neifi i"iU pro-

claimed in their public n:>-< :! t
-, -. -,,|...

thai tear war inerpidient ;*• the Gulf
States did not desire it . and the eight bor-

States begged for peace, in order that

they might remain in that Union iu tho con-
struction of which they hnd so largely as-

sisted, and to which they bad always proved
themselves most loyal, oven when the Yan-
kee States were burning blue-lights to ap-

prise a foreign enemy of the intended es-

cape of our vessels from a blockade estab-

lished by that enemy. That oath of

taken by Mr. Lincoln on the -lib di

March. 1861, "which wa
high," did not require from him n dcclara-

tion of war ; on tbo contrary, the Constitu-

tion which he then swore to support cjprcss-

ly confers upon Congress the wnr mnking
power; neither did necessity demand the

war, because let it terminate either in tho

success or defeat of the Northern arms, it

will prove equally prejudicial to the liberties

of the country. I um constrained, there-

fore, to believe that tho war was commenced,
and will continue to be prosecuted, for the

sake of that great inoideut to its progress,

a great national debt, tbo consequence of

which I have shown. The revolution inonr

government dates from Lincoln's first proc-

lamation ; from the hour that bis call for

seventy-five thousand men went forth to the

country, our goveruuu nt ceased to be ad-

ministered ns a constitutional government.

It remains to he soon whether he will be per-

mitted to create those oironDistances, whioh
will render thnt revolution permanent.

A CITIKES.

day oi

thus of the

ed ; each ouo of whom ought to recei

certain uuuuul return us profit upon hi

vestmout, in order to induce him .to

tinuo tho business ; now is it not plain, tb"t

if tho Englishman pays n tin to his- govern-

ment corn's pending with hi" annual receipt!

in tbo way of profits, while the American

pays nothing, lie must either deduct the

amount thus paid from ibe wages of bis In-

burers, or else abandon the busiuess, Wi
henr men. who ought to knew bitter, contin-

ually assert, that national tu«.nt ion is alway:

paid by consumers, whereas, in fuct, it it

never paid by thn consumer, but uniformly

|

by the laborer, except in those oases iui

which the taxed article enjoys a monopoly

in the market of tho world ; or where eon- 1

sumers aro forced, by moans of •• prottctitel

tariffs," so often resorted to in this country, 1

to buy exclusively at home, when the sumo

article might be procured elsewhere for half

the money; n policy which only shifts' the

burden of Inxntinu from the shoulders of one
. Ibm of laborers in a country, upon those

of .mother cluss equally meritorious, and
,tliose rights should ulwuys be respected by
a just government. In consequence of

llo-ir enormous nntiouul debt the taio-

i.,.n imposed by the government of England,
in,,.n the annual labor uf the country, ean-

Tuke Either Horn.

The Republican parly has at Inst got into

position, at least no nearly so, as to be ci-

ther hawk or buzzurd.

They are either cowards of tbo most iii-

fumoua character, or tbey are opposed, un-

qualifiedly, to tbo war. Now. why ? Thoy

make a bluster, proclaim they want rovongo,

must have blood, the Union cannot bo pre-

served without it. Yet, after joining Home
Guards, and Heserve Guards, and other

Stay-at-home organizations, on every occa-

sion, when called upon to go toward the

scene of notion, if even to protect the soil

of Ohio from tho pollution of foreign sol-

diers, they havo hired substitutes, or sneak-

ed out of the ranks without even filling tho

vacated file. Some have law suits which

must be attended to, others have business,

others stealings which nied their immediate

attention. This is their cowardice. The

Itevolulion was not won by such men.

Or are thoy opposed to the war 1 When
the authorities cull for men and means nei-

ther run be had from the Republican ranks.

Which horn suits tbem best

!

Wheu stealings are within their reach

tbey become patriots, and would hang (be

traitors who interfere with their chances.

Ose Who Dares Know.

W"Bub, did you bear that my fathe

got married nt Easter V " No, Tom, I di-

not. Did be marry some old wife I" No
be got a new one."_

r^" If yon are tee tut, and would like b

full off, mount a vicious myroe.
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lot Tho Critli

The Belipi "l Terror.
llOUttllbflll t« IbtPflflWSH'-'U' '' ^ J

_V>_"—S-'icUj'ftfrf

Like Jack Cndo's, Mr. Lincoln's mourn

has become, not moroly Congress, Consti-

tution and law, but also tho judiciary. A

ncratoh of bis pen n01" stands in place of

all other authority. CoDgross may if it

choosos, nod if it, over gets together, rati-

(r ti 19 edicts—indeed, it can not but choose,

for what can Congress do. or not do, except

what Mr. Liucolu shall order; surrounded

os it will bo, by 50.000 bayonets pointed nt

their breast*. There will, no doubt, be

great freedom of debate in tbeir secret mid-.

night sessions, with columbiach, rifled eon-

nan nnd other liko argnments pointed at

them hy on obedient soldiery—subject to,

tho nod of the newly installed Abolition uu-

tocracy. Congress will, undoubtedly, have

&* fullest liberty— to pass such laws—nnd

uo Other, ns the ruling dynasty shall gra-

ciously pleoso to lay before them for tbeir

registration. But why does he need laws,

or Congress, at all? dr. Lincoln has al-

ready created nn army without authority of

Congress, and contrary lo tho Constitution.

He his provided n navy, without authority

of Congress and contrary to tho Constitu-

tion, Ho has established n blockade, with-

out authority of Congress and contrary to

tho Constitution, Ho is daily using im-

mense sums of money without approbation

l.i v Congress and contrary to tho Constitu-

tion. Ho has delegated to inferior officers!

a power which ho does not himself possess

;

(o suspend tho habeas corpus—that groat

writ of right—snored oven among ordinary

despotisms, lie has seized on the private

correspondence of individuals against all

law, against all precedent and contrary to the

Constitution, la not a President, " whose
diameter : thus uKirki d liy evi ry a t winch

inoy define n tyrant, unfit to be tho ruler of

a free people ?
"

Congress can not, dare not, fail, as far ns

in their power, to legalize nil these atrocious

strides of despotic power, supported ns it is

by 50,000 bayonet.—they will go, oven.'

further, and sluvor tho President with fill-
1

some adulation—possibly attempt to make
him dictator ; but what can they add to his'

power ? Tho law now proceeds from hit.

mouth only. Ho issues ail his mandates,

without the slight'-.-! regard to Constitution

or law—tho one-man-will is all tho law—the

only rule of conduct. Congress can not

add to his power, because he already exer-

cises powers BEYOND THEIR ABILITY TO
grant. Congress itself can not authorize'

an irifi-tior oflieer to suspend tlw habeas ror-

pus—nor cnu it nutborizo tho President'

himself to suspend it. It is a poioer Oial

can not be delegated— it can only bo oser-!

cisod hy Congress itself. If attempted by|

anybody else it is sheer usurpation.

It is now gravely proposed by tho Aboli-i

tion press to suspend the functions of the!

Cbiet Justice of the United States, whom
in tho vernacular of Abolition papers it is

fashionable to call " a hoary headed old trai-j

tor," who ought again to take tho oath toj

support the Constitution—hut how long
does the oath last? But yesterday, Mr.|

Lincoln tool; thi. solemn oath—to-day, be
tramples it under his feet. Kin actions no 1

more harmonize with his oath, than thel

hundredth psalm to the tunc of Greensltars.'

Not content with usurping the legislative'

power he grasps nt the judicial—thus ig-

noring tho most talented, upright and ou-
guBt tribunal of the world—and gathering

into his own hands tho executive, legislative

nnd judicial power—tbo only definition of
tyranny and despotism.

The Supreme Court being a co-ordinate'

and independent branch of Government,,
has just as muck legal right to suspend the

functions of the President as tho President
has to suspend tho functions of tho Court.',

No monarch on earth eicrcises at this

moment more despotic powers, and, but for'

tbo appearance of tbo thing, I suppose Mr.
Lincoln would not call Congress together at

all; for Congress can not grant him any
powers In- d'.".- not already osercise. Con-
gress does not possets the power to make
him King—but what of that 7 Is he not now
eieroising more than kingly powers ? Neith-
er tho Monarch of England, Francoor Sp(
dare usurp tho powers Mr. Lincoln has
usurped. Sir. Lincoln wants nothing iR
fact—ho only lacks the name of King.

j

The reign of terror is now in full opera-
tion. Men are shot down in the streets and
in their own bouses for the expression of
i.pinion and for defending their own proper-1

ty- Individuals aro torn from their beds
and families at midnight, without legal

cess coutrnry to tho Constitution aud
trary to law, by a ruthless soldiery, spirited;

away beyond tbo reach of friends ; and a
mockery made of tho legul process to on-l

quire into tho causes of their imprisonment.
" Can such things bo and not excite out
special wonder ? " The Abolition party in-

t.ijicnted with power, now fur the first tinu

possessed ; beretofor, rampant for disunion,
and scoffing nt " Union Savers " now nil at

once havo become- so patriotic—so abusive
ly patriotic, that Ihey are riding rough sboi
with tho iron heel of power over our deso-
late country nnd trampling out the last ves-
tigos of liberty under pretense of supporting
the Government, even while their leading
paper still hangs out from its mast-bead
a motto In keeping with its character n

Object, " The United States Constitution
Hcoivminf icith ileath am/ an. i"rt'ii:eut ir

hell ! !" Hon luu- would a Danneruti-- /.

ptt be suffered to i:ii_«t sailim- under su
an atrocious Hug 1 Aud t„ cap tho dim

I i'
1

' i" itj Mm - i m paper with this dis-

union strew h nling lo the breeze,
NU'Jh • tii II' iijucr.itic pnpp]

ffost.of attachment to the Union. If hy.
pocrncy ban number stride to make Inyom
this, I should like to see u specimen.

Senric.

CirWhy is a sohopl-boy stronger thn
any person in existence J liecause he ofte
carries a wliulo on his hack.

For Tns CritU.

Gov. SIedary : Tbo crisis is indeed up-

n us, suob n one as we bavo never before

ven imagined; and to deliver us from its

ffects or save us from a far worse ono in

bo future, we of tho county aro anxiously

casting about for a mode of delivery and

deliverer. As one perched as you are at a

' elevated stand point, nnd els is believ-

ed of puro patriotism and superior talents

intelligence, we ask you to advise us

it cau bo done? What can we do to savo

from worse calamities that seem to

threaten us i Already has tbo military risen

nbovo tbo oivil power
; the citizens arc nr-

arily imprisoned, and some slruok down-

suspioion of treason, though denied a

trial, Poaconblo States aro invaded; nil

laws nnd Constitution* disregarded, wbilo
our National and State authorities aro wau-
tonly running us in debt, ns is said, at tbo
rato of a million of dollars a day. and to be
continued indefinitely, perhaps beyond the

power of our generation or tho next to pay.

All this to avenge, ns i; said, au insult on
r Flag at Fort Sumter, where "nobody
s hurt," and to drive back eleven States

it have seceded and keep four more who
is feared may wish to secede. And has

r once happy Republic come to this, that

requites nn nrniy of 200,000 to watch the

people nnd keep tho Union together? A
strong commentary on tho ndvantnges of

Republican Government in America!" The
Son Ihem Ciinfibrney and its members " on-
ly nsk to be let alone," but bavo asked it

in vnin of tho Abolitionists for twenty
years. As tboy oppcnir to bo in earnest

why not lot them alone 1 If we might
be permitted to vote on tho let-alone ques-
tion to-day, I have no doubt tho Democrat-

policy would get a triumphant majority
tbo North ; even many Abolitionists see

the impolicy if not the injustice of the war

;

they begin to anticipate it? effects on their

pockets ; it is a pity they had not felt that
wli"ii demagogue were instigating; 'heir

enmity to the South, in tho past years of
\i..'lili"ii ill i ii it'"gin.-i.-iri.

ino of us ore looking for the coming
>a of Congress with sonio hopes, but
oan the few Democrats in that Con-

gress do against the obsequies Abolition
majority there. Such as Vnllnudighmn and
" oan indeed speak and vote, but of littlo

, unless there may bo found somo hon-
'-'St AUnlitii'in rwriiU.-r.- who miiv him- disoiv.

tion enough to soo the vortex hofore the

people, and patriotism enough to act from
this conviction of right.

That Congress, elected as mostly of tin

?re, before the present issues were before
tbo people, can not bo expected to reflect

llii- public s-nti [in-lit of the great nmsS'
tin Nnrt ,

Hi t .v.- !-, ill hi-'pe f'.-r -,.,„,
i ] 1 1 1

,

_-

good from Cougrcss-T-tbat tbo Democrats
there will proclaim the truth to the North,
unless tboy may begngced down. We trust

that some Ohio uuonbers will be heard there

I am an old man and do not expect to

iin many years but I wish to make i

suggest
i

it. is that petitions be oiroulntod
through tlie.States to instruct our Govern-'

.t to treat with the Confodornte Govern-
ment, first for a truce and then to n"nego-
cintion for peace. I abhor the war tho re.

suit of which being n war betweeu brethren,
will always he disastrous to ono side or both!

" are our countrymen. DEMOCRAT.

Frt-filoiii of Speech.
\ ill receipt of tho Pint anil Palm, anon

paper ju*t darted, with publication office; in Hoi-

1-in and Ni'iv York. Il is. edited hy Janie.j lied-

pnili, nt linn*:," onlr.ri'.'tv, I'l Geerqe Lrnvrcni'M,

jr., and Richard Hititen. In tieisaueof May IS,

(he projjramiiie of tlie piper embraces, omuog
" 'T tiling', the following propositions :

1. The iinni- iliut.- rmdi.'.-iliun of wlurery from
tho soil of tho United states, hy the authority of
the Federal (Jevenimeiit -r failing in that, by-

John Drown eJ|>edilioiH, and simulbmeous nnd
.\t. ddi.'.i m-ftru nnorrectionl.

"II. The eallini; id.i N'iiigr.niil Contention for

than a of
itakably and forever upoi

to eraso from it its lingering remnants of
ist ideas, to enable tbo North to share tho

ta.vntion and r,<-i\ duties, n, iK,, v (,.-,[.. jharedltie

guilt nnd the felly -A elsvery,) which mttat

H.inli r..sult ff.ini a t r ...... J euiaac-ipntiMi

.

finally, bidjeviiii; that (.Lo people of tie Cotton
SlnltM eaiit of tli, 1 Jlniifijppi an', in every
"

>1 Mipceti a diflereiit and hostile nfltiuH

tako measores for their temporary
fr tho Union, after Hie abolition of ulaverv

ilory ; that is to say, if by a fair vo
their iiiliiilirl.int- r-lii.ll detide. if we believo th.,

.i>u Id tlei-idi-, in fiver uf an independi'iit liuvrni-

" III. A Union with tbo British forth Anieri-

.iieli trea.'iiiiiiibl ntuii.-ntn ajipearrd in u pupei

,f Ib'iri.,eriitie ciiinir-rtioaa, the cffalili^lna.Tit.

M.ril.j |. in' l.i-fii 1.
1 r' bin 111 it'-ui'ili-L'-iJ Hut .lnfTM'i

;, ,ip ,'i
, ,, i

'.- n,.- 1,l.n k _ - r t r.-.i---- t],..

[(item I, iiikI !
• j 1'niii; so lie:idro.aL,.-a

!., |. r. - .
r

.
I

.
. iii n • ,|, .i.,.,i, ni slrivi-r) . lie ,;,...- u

Note.—Those gentlemen were all thn

prominent in the Kansas wars oud rnids-

Red)>ath nnd JIjntos aro both Englishmen

both engaged in the Dufobess of Sulhcr-

Innd nnd Mrs. Beeciier StowE' philan-

thropy—both eiicournged and supported by

tho abolition organization in the North.—

They iireipreoious (iritis—John Brown fob

ud English dUsolutionists' in bigl

i Northern men who '• carry ropes

Joiiiocints who whipped tho Brilisl

,r-. established the Ui

up from I'l lo 31.

r
- Cll'II. \V.\I1.—The L\
n strong Union 'paper,

The Tp.nnons
(Aeran OMer&r,
- 1>>

"Of nil tho awful judgments ofn juatl;
_

iuceusod GooJ, war, and especially istes-'

TI.n'B war, is the most terrific and destruet-[

Ivo.' When God determined to inflict cou^
dign punishment on His ancient poopb
iiccount of their (.li'.-fiscs, He submitted u,

niivid. tl„ir King, bis choice- of thi

rathe fall i

- pa
in

D least appalling."

o<Blb3 Philadelphia Leant Sword.)

Cblef Justice Taney and Genornl
Cndivaladcr.

UeSBRS. Enrrons : Can you muko room
r a few words of respectful protest agaiust

current injustice! For what tbo Chief Jus-
tice of tho United States has thought it his

duty to do, the New York Tribune, of yes-
terday, calls him "a hoary abettor of crime,"
nnd tho North American, of tho day befbroi
describes him as "o foolish old Judge."
With equal justice tbo Tribune speaks of

townsman, Gen. Cadwnladcr (mistaking
,
no doubt, for his aid and legal adviser,

Col. Robert II. Lee,) ns "a sound and emi-
nent lawyer." Gen. Cndwalader is not nnd
iverwns a lawyer.
I am tempted to ask you to consider Ibis

atter ono of immediate interest, because
is well understood that Major General

Pnttoraon hns bud for some time past nn or-
der or authority to suspend the habeas cor-

pus act in this city whenever by pleases.
Let us first nsk, who is this " hoary abet-

tor of crime," this " foolish old Judge 1"

On tho 10th of December, 1633, Andrew
daekm.n issued his celebrated proclamation
"gainst nullification. Roger B. lauey was
his Attorney General aud law advisor.

In December, 1835, Andrew Jackson ap-
pointed him Chief Justice of the United
States to succeed John Marshall.
On tho 4lb of March, IBG1, amidst the

fervent enthusiasm of the hour, Abraham
'ns swominto office by this " hoary

nhottorof crime," nud "foolish old Judge,"
nnd the words of that oath were to support
thi' Constitution.

That Constitution provides "that tin

privilege ofn writ of habeas corpus shall

not bo suspended unless when in cases of
rebellion or Invasion tbo publio safety may
nuirnit."
The question is, who U t,, judge of the
ilgeucy f Gen. Cndwnlader, aotiug for

the Executive, says he is the judge. The
Chief Justice says Congress nlouo can sus
pond it. Who is right, and who is wrong
for there is a grievous error somewhere !

Blnckstono says, " when tbo State is ii

real danger the suspension may bo a neces
-.irv tin 'u -.ii re. But the hiippin.'-- nt mi:"

Ition is that it is not loft to the Ex
power to determine when the dan

ger of a state is so great a? to render the
mensuro expedient, for it is Parliament
ly, or tbo legislative power, can authorize
it." (Vol. l,p. 13G.) Tho Queen of Great
Britain cannot do this.

As far buck ns 1783, Mr. Jefferson thought
the Constitution defective, beenuso it gave
to Congress the power of suspension. Ho
never dreamed the President or a Brevet
Major General had the power. (Jefl'ersoi

Letters. 2.01-311.)

In January, ISO/, ns President, lie asked
Congress to suspend the habeas corpus, and
tboy refused. Ho did not do it himself.

In February, 1607, a cortain John Mi
.-linll, ij.-liveriiig the (lpini'.iii uf the Supn m<<

Court of tho United States in tbo
Mason, (l Craneh, 101,) said :

" If at any time tbo public safety should
require tbo suspension of tho habeas corpus
net, it in for the Legislature to say so."

In 1325. n certain WiilinuvKawle, of Phil-

adelphia, in his work on the Constitution,

"It is certain thai Congress enn alone su
pond the power of the Federal Courts to i

i-uri the writ of habeas corpus." (P. 115.)

In 1633, Judge Story wrote his con
militaries on tho Constitution, and said:
"The power tosuspond tbo writ ofhabei

corpus in cose of rebellion and invasion being
given to Congress, tho right to judge
whether tlie exigency has arisen must on
illusively belong to that body." (3 Story, p.

Those are striking authorities. It remains
I., l.i- -.in ivlii-tliL-r the President will r.-i.-.,^-

uize thorji. If he does, tho judicinl charac-
ter of the Chief Justice nud the majesty oi

tho law will bo vindicated. If bo does not,

but chiims the right by bis own will to

sunpend the writ, and tlienct of Congress
which authorizes it, then, the structure ol'out

Government is not what wo suppose it to he,

and tlie nl legion, e of loyal citizens is griov-

ously shaken. If the President can sus-

pend ono act of Congtess'he can another.
Tin--.- suggestions are maile in no caption?

spirit, hut eunply ns bints for reflection in

ootuiderote, minds. A. B.C.

r so odhwirt/dgnn

A cowardly nod silly Despotism.
SOLLIVAS, JunoG, 1661.

Mn. Hamilton: S/r— It is reported hero
that you have made n secession flag and
given your boy, with orders to tear do wn the
American flag from your school house, nnd

tbo former In its place, and that you
^strong secessionist ; in consequence

of which there is organised hero a compnuy
en. somo fifty or more, who swoto that

if you don't leave the county within ono
ireok, they will bang you.
This I heard somo men talking last night,

id I thought it would bo well to lot you
know. A Fkibnd.

EJitor of the Union .-—The above nolo I
ceired a low days since, and I wi.di to .say-

rough your paper Hint the letter i- based
,)Dn nn unmitigated ful-i'linod. I ,J not

believe this letter originated nt Sullivan, or
that I was even tho subject of tho couvor-

n in that place as alleged. Ininy opin-
lie whole thing is (no production of
poor, low lived, sduuili'mus coward,

who moy. however, be the victim and dupe
' to even more foolish than himself. I

r voted with a faction that raised either

ision or silicon starred Hags ; and when
tho miserable crew, who, by their votes aud
acta have brought these troubles upon tin-

intry. shall purge themselves of their

* it will do fur them to ,-hnrge others with
raising somo of their cast-off bunting of
othor years. This nonsense about "Seces-

n flags" being raised by Democrats, has
place ovopl in the riisrn.r.l iinnr

a of the slanderous nnd lying diiuniun-

ists of tho Abolition school, who would ba
muoh hotter dressed in n cont of " Inr and
foathors" than in tho sheep's clothing usu-
ally worn by thorn. Yours, A'o.,

J. D. Hamilton.

From lb o SI ark Co. (O.)DoniHraf

"Bound Over"
.Of those who wantonly sieved Mr. John

Shaffer, in his own cornfield, uearSlrnusburg
in this county, on tho 3d inst., cloven weto
bold to nnswer at the nest term of tbo Court
ofCommon Pleas, by Daniel Gotsbnll, Esq.,
of this city, before whom they wore tried last

Wodnosduy.
Wo wero much astonished lo aeo somo o

tho men engaged in this outrage on ono o
our most peaceable mid industrious citizens

It must ho they did it thoughtlessly, and un
dor excitement. Wo hope to bear ofno mon
iisi.iboutrnge.i in this country ; nor nu threat:

oven ofviolenco and wanton assault. No good
citizen will countenance nny thing of the
sort, mid every really patriotic man, will

fr.ovn indignantly uponullattempts at viola-

tion oftholaw.
Esq. Gotsbnll fixed tho amount of their

bail bonds nt one hundred dollars each, nnd
all procured security which was ncooptnblo.
We forbear giving their names at this time,
satisfied it will lie u warning to (hem for the
future. Those persons, doubtless, willreuli/e

that to break tho peace and transgress
Inw, is not tbo way to serve well their c

[
"_ llii' Washington torioHpuiidont of

the Noiv York Dan Booh represents Gen.
Soolt as quito horrified nt the idea of bnv-
itig such thieves and out throats ns com-
iju-e iii a huge clout Billy Wilson's New
Jfork Fivo Points regiment, to fight iiudei

the banner of the United States. Ho sold,

in commenting on tho subject, " It will tnko

a thousand good men to wntch a hundred of

them." Tin n drawing himself up to his

full height tho old General concluded by

saying, " the profession of a soldier, si"
'"'

not that of a thief or a murderer."

Stephens. Douglas's Will.
The last will and testament of Sti p'ieii

Douglas was filed in tho offico of ti„. Ju
of Probate in Chicago on Tnasdny.
*-—<men.t is in bis own hand-writing.

THE WILL.

of Illinois, ia view of tho uncertainly of
rtainty of death at such times as an nil.

- Providence St a II ordain, do hereby declare
1'"! nit-tnl,..

(I,,, follmviny n-iny will, nln.h I

o>.ircallpenonj to reipect after my dealh, lo

It i< my will.that my debts shall be paid out of

"' r ' v
, rr-'I-rty. r-al ;„„\ ,„.r«„nnl, nt the diner,-

Hun el ui) cu'cuter*. .i,
:,li U, (1,|j m shall bl.'--"• I" V-i; nil in, ,|.i„.,

omy will that afUir
i aid debt-

-

Dcntli ol' lion. >. O I'i'iidlclou.

IImii. Nathaniel Gre. nu l'i ndli-ton, an , ] rl

id prominent citizen of Cincinnati, (father

of Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton,) deceased on
iturday. IbolCth inst. .after n lingering di-

ss. He was bom in Savonnnb, Gn..in l'J!):l;

is removed with bis parents when three or

four years of age to New York, and remained
there until ho was tweuty-fivo. In 1813 ho en-
tered the U. S. Army and noted ns nid to

Gen. Gaines, whom bo accompanied on his

toiirtbi-iiiigh.the Western and Southern States

n lyiU-ldand 15. Subsequently be resigned,

itudied law and set tied in Cincinnati iu lf"18,

when he entered upon the practice of bis pro-

fession, in which he continued until 1839,

Ho w
term,

18-M-25 nnd ~H was n member of
tbo Ohio Scuato. In lBIOho was elected

representative in Congress of tbo Whig
parly, and MTied doriug the so-siuUs of I -II

and 42.

In lHObo married a doughti

limit, one of the curliest Bottlers of the

western country. His wife died many years
ngo. His fnther, Nathaniel Peudletiui,

nephew of Ihe ilistingiiii-hed Edmmud l'en-

dloton, of Virginia, was nid to Gen. Groent
in the llevelution, aud accompanied him in

his cniiipnigus of 1760-81, in Georgia nnd
South Carolina. After the war bo settled

in Savannah to practice law, and wns after-

wards appointed by General Washington
first Judge of the United States Court for

that district. After his removal to Now
York in 171H or W, he took high rank at the

l,.-ir. 11- " is an intimate friend of Gen- Ham
iltou, aud was his second in tho duo! with

Burr.

Mr. IViidbdondied of disease of tbobenrt,
which lie bore with patience mid resignation,

being satisfied that it would prove fata!

His faculties wero unimpaired to tbo last,

and ho continued to express tbo liveliest

interest in public affairs, lining strongly

in favor oftbe maintainanco of the govern-

aud real, shall bo divided iu'lo' two "enoh I

:iud tin- one part tl,er. ,.| -I, ,11 l.„|,„ ,„',,„, ',

ilnldr.,,. l;.,l,'rt M HouEla., and Sl„ ",, A
Douglas, and that the older part lli,-r.',,f_,| lllt i,
to say, ouo half of oil my property, reol nnd i.er
- Land all innnejs „r di-nu due to me— nboll
belone to my dear and belored wife, Add- Cutis:

1 • i- -lie Ebjll I,.,,-,. t |„. |u_

» k. Jti-iiet the,,, until tl„.j ,),-,ll r.-.p,-,t,vi-

) arrKuattbeoiie nt tu,,|,i
y „„„. v ,.aril| knowing

her to be he hes, pn,,,,, „i tli.- u,.n,( ,„
t
„. riomi

tins *acred trait.

It ii
i

also my will that my said wife Adolo
1 ,1 "- • ~ 1 ^'- •"<! "> lri",,d mid rvlioii,- |ljn (

I' I.'lo.dis, ,,f Cleielimd. Ohio, be and they ara
li.-r.l.v d.-i'hred my exn-uluni I" i-iirry II, 14 will.I Bt, and to Hint- end I do hereby waive ail
.11 I',, i -.nnd letters of adininiitration, and
Ji-I" 1. with nay and all feeuritv on thn part of

eieculors, nud direct that they may pro-
id execute tbi* will tlie same that I could

do wore I ahse.
Haririg thus provided |„ r all my worldly af

fun, I commit ui) cml t„ i:,„| „,,,» :1 .,i. n,u ]lfay .

i.T. ol tin- teed lor His iluine Ulei^iri)-.

In |..'-tmi..:ir wli-r--„i, I I, .,-,, 1,,-, ,„ „, t „ij
liiiud ar,,l s,:.,| dm .in, ,i.„ ,,,- .•-,|,|,.„

l | l „,
p
\ rj

S. A, Dot 1,1-as. [Seal.]

111> 1... -i,in 1 I.--, in-i ul Fierce.
It bnsbeou ascertained tlu.t GenornlPIi

who managed to have so muuy ofour troops

killed nt Big H.-thel, belongs to tho "Denni-
son family." We fear that many moro ol

the Governor's family will illustrate their ad-

mirable fitness for place before tho Demo-
crats hove a chance of putting other men in

their places.

We copy the following from lost week't
Intelligencer

:

A MiUTAitv Pamilv.—Our worthy Gov-
ernor belongs to a military family, ns the

subjoined will show;
Hon. Wm.Deuuison, t'omm.inder-in-t'biel

of Ohio.

Gonornl Carrington, Adjutant Gonornl,
Law-partner of the Governor.

Ii. Doiinisou, Contractor-General. Only
brnthor to tho Governor.

Neil Dennis on Gen. Mel'lellaud's stuff

son of tho Governor.
Henry Neil on Gen. McC* slnlT. brother

in-law of tbo Gov.
Dr. Shumard, Surgeon-General of Ohio,

(late of Port Smith. Arkansas,) cousin of the

Gov.
Dr. MoMillon, Surgeon first Regiment,

nnd luolher-in-law of the Governor.

As this embraces the antics family, of

course there are no uon-i mimisHoiii d -, di-

cers or privntes.—Hamilton (O.) Tele-

graph.
«_,-».

Killcil nud Wounded nt Itotlicl.

The oftieinl report of the killed and woun-

ded on our side, in the affairs nt Littlo

Bethel and Big Bethel, sb-w tho folloi

I t

I.--. !iy It.-i'-lli'i 11

ii-nSTn'* 'it'g\m°o

in 1, roof

C Eenhasi,
M.m;v G. Bovlh.

Codicil added Jutv 30th, 1853.
D it known Hint I {Stephen A Uuuelns do

hereby ndd the l'.>ll,..wiu^ >.np|ili>niont to (ho
above ns my lorf will and l.^tam-nt, to wit: that
in event my said wilo shall hai-e nny child or
children liv me, whether linrn hofore or nfmr my
daatb, it ie my will mid di reel 1,111 llnil in the diilrl-
hiltion of 111) estite. no ar it of property nliall

firvthe ?et opart and allot ted t,i such child or
Iiildri'ii e,|,,,ii to the ninoimt my other children

will reeeise from their mother's estate, and that
the re.sidae ofmy property, after paying all juit
debt.', nil lull be divided into two equal parts, and
ono of said parUshall beloag to my laid wife, b>
her sole use and benefit, ami the other t.i my slid
children, born or to bo bora as aforesaid, m
...pul proportion?, it htonj my srish and in'nn.

tiou that each cbild should inherit an

shall be derived.
tnesi whereof I have hereunto sot my

' at tho city of Wanhiugton this 30th

In,

day of July A. D. 1850*

S. A. Douglas. [Seal.]
In presence of

J, n. Clav Munn,
KllbnE. CtlTTS.

Defense of col, BcndJx,
Adjutant L. Schnffnor, of Col. Bondii's

regiment, uinhcs tlo- following stntomonts
tOtbo.Vsio Yorker Democrat:

1. Col. li-udi v bad orders to hold tho
fork under all emergencies.

2. Ue had no( been informed that Col.

&'b regiment wns to wear something

id's regiment a3. When Col. Townse
proacbed tbey bad no av(

sian corporal would commit).
4. But Gen. Pierco and Col. TowDSond,

with bis staff, rodo nt tho bend of tbo regi-

ment, ns if on parade, nud the two field piu-

00s, drawn by horses, were likewise at tbo
bead of tho column, so tbat Col. Bcndii, at

tho duwn of day, could not but suppose tho

troops advancing against him to be cavalry,

which could notcome from Fortress Monroe.
5. At least fifteen of tho men of Col.

Toivnsond's regiment affirm that tbeir regi-

ment opened the fire.

public

- 1 -Jin. .1 |>crdu).
cost of this war is estimated by lio-

,11 journals, at

©3-1 per second

;

2,033 per minulo;
50,000 per hour;

1,200,000 per day;
8,400,000 per week ;

36,000,000 permonth;
438,000,000 poryenr.

And this. too. with only the force muslorod
into tho service of the l

r iii(i-d States. Ac-
cording to the New York Tribune, howovor,
the {'resident will call upon the coming Con-
gross for 500,0110 men. Should this addition-

al force bo called out. it will more thun dou-
ble the above expense.
The PEOPLE of the country will bo re-

quired to pay tbo above bill.

—

Dayton

How 1 Take Caek or tub Hair.—As
. . say, when the hair begins to foil

out, the best phin is to have it cut short, giveit

11 good brushing 11 ill, a moderately ,-titi hru-di,

while tho hair is dry ; then wnsh it well with

warm soap suds ; then rub into tho scalp,

about tho roots of the bnir, a little bay rum,

brandy, or camphor water. Do the., things

twioo a month ; tbo bru-hing of * I j
-- scalp

uiny bo profitably dnue In ice tinoek. I>auip

tho bnir with wiuereviry timi tho toilet ia

made. Nothing ever made is bettor for tho

hair than mi re. soft water, iftboBcaln is kept

clean in the way wo hnvo named. The uso

of oils, or pomatums, or grease of any kind,

to the hair of man or woman. Wo
consider it a filthy prnct ice, almost universal

though it be, for it gathers dust and dirt, and

soils whatever it touches. Nothing but pure,

soft water should ever be allowed on tho hoods

of children. It is a different practice that

robs our women of their most beautiful or-

nament long beforo thoir prime; tho hair

of our daughters should bo kept within two

inobes until their twelfth 70W;—HaW*
Townal ofHealth.

» Tin, 1
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THE CRISIS.

DB m iR] coi nt*, OHIO,
j

Juno 31. 1601, t

Gov, MEDWV:—We, Iho noilersiEricd, sub.

icriberi to jour excellent paper, being of tbot

cluaofjaur fcHew ciliiens vvboto political edu-

catiuu has been, to • cherish our National Uiiioo

in the rnllsdiurn ol our political prosperity and

safely i"
" lo watch fir Its preservation vrilb jeal-

ous amiotj ;" lo disconnlennnec, as equally dan-

serous, Iho counsels of Southern disuninnisls ami

Northern hinntica, and lo " indignantly frown up-

on Ihe first dawning of every ultempt lo nlioimto

any portion of our country lrom the rest." toko

Ibis method lo manifest to you, ear most cordial

approval of Ihotimoly and ftarlcja aland) ou bnTO

taken in defense of thoio tnio and genuine prin-

ciples of democracy, upon which rest nil (ho sa-

ercd rights and political liberties wo havo ovur

enjoyed as o people.

Anil thus, too, wo itaiffl lo extend to Ibo De-

mocracy of Ohio, our greetings of congratulation

for Ibu fortunolo event. Ibat, in Ibia critical junc-

ture of our political affairs, "The Old Wheel

Horse " is again in Iho harness ; that while many

•){ our public journals, heretofore profi!

yielding davotiou lo tho beet MercstB of Ibo peo-

ple, have, in ibis dark hour of our peril, cither

become tho apologists o( ruling knaves nnd ty,

ranis, or maintain a dangerous ulencc, while one

after aaothcr of tlm safeguards lo oor liberties ate

being swept by tho board, Till: CRISIS tins eo.uo

lo our defence, and in language not to bomiltak*

demands of alt tho faithful observance of ovory

constitutional obligation. At this time, when

p«3iioFi Feims to have usurped tboplacoof rdiron,-

tvhcu Union-loving. Inn-abiding and peace, pursu-

ing citizen t, are everywhere threatened willi ruub

violence, because, perchance, their education has

rondo them men— bold, self- reliant, independent

men, who dare, in the face uf Principals

.Fourcr.'. not lo mention knaves and tyrants, oipoJO

corruption, refuse political dictation, declare their

principles and demand their rights, THE Crisis

comes to oj, and, with an ability unrivalled, n

eiiur.jgij uudniiileil. and a juirpi-e unyn-lding,

takes op our cause, wilb a noble riow to ils final

prosecution.

Bat while wo would thus extend to Jon out

. ringratulatiuii!, we camm; refrain fiutn urging

upon every Democrat who may i.ee Ibis arliclo lo

put forth every eflort w hicL your liiae and means

can afford, lo eslend the circulation of The
Cmsis, until it is placed in Ibo band* of every

true lover of his counlry within uur State

R. Smith,

Wm. s. Glass,

James Westervelt,
N. Shaw,

A. J. Smith.

Tho above-, which wo received through

tho mail on Tuesday morning, wo are ready

to confess, took us somewhat by surprise

Wo havo bad nn experience of many year:

as editor, and passed through nl) lb excit-

ing issues thnt have disturbed tho politics of

tho country from tho election of Gen. Jack-

son in 1828 until tho present most perilous

nod gloomy period, hut in nil that time wo
never found upon our editorial table a more
out-spoken, hearty expression of approba-

tion from our subscribers than is contained

in tho above from these Delaware County

farmers. HoO wo entered upon (be task of

conducting our pnper with any eg 16eh view,

or been prompted to it by the hope of offi-

cial patronage that would ensure us support

whether wo had subscribers or not, wo
might have folt less gratitude, or less caxo

for warm hearted commendations than wo
do, depending for support wholly on the ap-

probation of the people, and approbation,

too^ that we. dared not obtain by any sacri-

fice of a stern purpose in the right, as that

would havo defeated tho very purpose of

oar paper, nnd our timo and labor would
have been thrown away merely for the grat-

ification of obtaining a few dollars-

Trusting wholly to nn honest people, nnd
that intelligence which patriotism and jus-

tice always awakens, wo threw our all, as it

were, op on the ci il of a '.:. and i in rv ,:,,-

convinces us of the just judgment of our
people and tho power of unflinching truth.

Wo thank our noble Delaware friends,

whose papers go to three different postolb-

ces, and hope that their appeal may be of
service to the cause of truth nnd justice

and ourself also. Wo have quito a pile of
letters on business received within tho last

week or two, with paragraphs breathing a
similar feeling, ono of which is from a lady

of Indiana, whoso husband held a prominent
position nt Washington for n. number of
years. Wo fool highly gratified nt all this

evidence of correct public sentiment.

United Slates Regular Army Ap-
pointment*.

Wo publish in another part of our papar
the nrmy appointments. When wo an-
nounced that tho three yours' volunteers

were to go into tho regular army, and ox-
plained why Captains and Lieutenants were
to bo very young men, some military men
thought wo could not possibly bo correct.
Now the mystery in out. They arc no( vol-

unteers, hence they can elect their own offi-

cers only temporarily, and tho "vtto"of
Governor Dbnmisom wos only a sham to

keep up tho deception. Among these ap-
pointments "In tho regular army " nro soma
that will astonish those personally acquaint-
ed with them. Hut it is in charucter with
tho rest.

L&~It is said that the Confederates have
in nrmy of 25 or 30,000 men in southwost-

Thc viiui. of IIlc- Past Week
W- ro it not for the r- gulor, Bysleomtis

falsehoods, that pnss over tho telegraph

wires, it would be less difficnlt to collect

news cud get it into s'icb truthful 6hap(

would not disgrace the civilization ol tho

ago and the art of letters.

One correspondent, writing to his employ-

ers paper by moil, apologises for tho falee-

li.. ..is in hi.- i' li-tTfijihie dispute In.1 ?, by sav-

ing that all that was (rue was stricken oul

by the authorities who Bland as censors ovci

tho wires, and oil thntwas/a(J< woe let pass.

Like the affair at Booneville, Missi

which at first was telegraphed as a magnifi-

cent affair, and " 300 rebels slain," tic, tec,

which truth makes out a very small con

corn, with only three or four killed and

wounded on both sides.

Tho first dispatches ore generally so

unreliable that no dependence of conse-

quence Can he plnecd on them, and frequent-

ly the most pnlpubl<> contradictions nronmdo

mo dispatch. They are, in agreat

made up of street rumor, merely

to fill up time—though many wo seo are

mado up purposely for deception and polit-

ical effect. One-half of tho dispatches in

tho pnpers on Tuesday wcro of this charac-

ter. Wo give a specimen :

" Wilkesbarke, Pa., June 34.

ght. Union caudida to f

. ... Congressional District

D. K. Handnll, Democrat, by an
ing majority."

Now the truth of this is, that Mr. Wright
who was elected by a largo majority, was

the regularly nominated Democratic candi-

date at a District Convention, by conferees

from each county. Mr. Randall was run

as nn mdepcndtnt candidate, against the

regular Demncratic nominee. Our readers

can therefore j'.idgo of the true character of

the above dispatch. Wo mako this state-

ment to put our renders on their guard

.gatDSt these false and malicious statements,

\t they appeal simultaneously in all the

daily papers, bolh Democratic and Kcpub-

n, and are ;cldoin ever contradicted.

i"o regret, also, to seo that the papers

tii and South seem to ho over-anxious to

make statements, and givo tho highest col-

to nets that can only havo the effect

of stimulating each section with murderous

hatred of each other. Pnpers guilty of this

must desire to Nee our civil war converted

tocoldblooded brutality. Itis ol! wrong,

d every step our war takes in this direc-

m only makes matters worse, and must

d in utter ruin und disgrace to both por-

•3 nnd every bection of Uio country. Un-
less these reckless and dangerous papers

DSiro the utter destruction of oor people

—

perpetual separation of the States—two
nations so embittered that wars will not

reuiratiun to come, they are

iK'tiii" iijiuii-t li^-ht end knowledge, and the

iple who nro not for such n state of hor-

s, should nt once and in every way re-

fuse to givo them countenance or support.

Many of the Itlack Republican papers and
Revtrcnd orators North, who "stand afar

from danger, arc anxious to mako this

mo of tho lowest brutality und barba-

.
Against this, every man, North and

South, should Hot his faco withadetcrmined

t be, in tho name of tho

God of mercies let it bo ono of civilization

and patriotism. If our sons fall in battle,

let their nuines be honored for nobleness of

purpose and the bravery of the trao hearted

soldier, that their names may bo embalmed
their country's history. The truly brave

o always noble—tho truly noble aro al-

ways brave.

Wo havo nothing lYoin Missouri but what

strongly indicates a general desolation of

(hat whole region of country, unlets Deity,

wisdom nnd mcroy. should direct bet-

ter counsels thau now prevail in that im-

perilled country. Gov. Jackson is some-
aero in the Soulhwe.stportion of the Stale,

id different l>.ind* [' ,-jldiers are collcct-

g in neiirly every town and village. Fede-
ral lroopshavolK.cn sent in from Illinois,

and ICnusas, and the consequence will

be, from all wo can see, that they will bo

Southern Missouri by troops from
Arkansas, Tenncsjee, Mississippi, Texas,

&c, tic.

John Ross, tho Cherokee Chief, takes

tho position of England, France nnd Ken-
tucky—a strict noutrality. Time alono can

toll how long any of thcin will hold out in

eir work of pence.

Kontucky holds a treaty with Gen. Mc-
Clei.lan, as per Gen. Buckmek's official

statement, that her soil is to bo free from

tho Iread of tho Northern or Southern sold-

We havo just as much faith In Lincoln
holding to this treaty as the one made by

Habnev and Gen. PftlCE of Missouri.

Wo prodiet that it will bo broken even if it

costs Gen. MoClellan his bead.

If Kentucky holds her Union position in

jngress, with Mr. Chittenden ut the lead,

will be as much as tho bargain. Already

tho Lincoln organs in Ohio nnd the East
taking tho alarm and denouncing Mr.

Chittenden with great bittornona , for fear

t lie may present a proposition for peace
1 a re-union of these States. They aro

it on war and disunion, blood nod con

quest in preference. A now lent will soon

opened in (his monstrous di

quarters at Grafton, nnd several thousand

troops are moving from the encampments in

Ohio and Indiana in tbnt direction. Tho
mountain gorges will soon bo filled with

contending hosts. It is a good placo for

summer soldiering, provided "nobody is

hurt." Tho wholo ranges of mountains

from Grafton west to tho foot of tho Blue

Ridge south, are qUyo with the soldiers of

the two armies, and around Harper's Ferry,

they appear to bo a. good deal mixed up,

marching and counter-marching, retreating

to-day mid returning to-morrow, as though

tho object was lo "out-wit ono another,"

rather than fight.

At Washington there appears to bo some

now movo on foot, us Gen. Scott, so says

the telegraph, has presented to the Admin-

istration an entirely now plan of tho cam-

is probably true. Sinootho af-

fair nt Big Beth' I, nu'l lirigadier SoflENCU'S

railroad expedition, as Gen, Scott calls it,

everything appears in a mixed condition.

told also that Major Gen. Dix, of

New York, is to take command of tho Vir-

ginia forces as Gen. Scott thinks Gen. Mc-
DovvT.LLis "toofast." How tboso armies

to koopoutof n fight is not so clear, ns

their pickets, strongly protected, nro within

hailing distnnco of each other. To prevent

fight until after the meeting of Congress,

(when many suppose, and naturally enough,

that some proposition of peaco will be pro-

posed,) is evidently the greatest object of

idors of bolh nrmics. For this

they deserve the thanks of the whole na-

:') ' : Unio

hope it may bo aguin. To prevent this

in is now the great object of thedis-

its botb North and South. Ho that

doubts will very soon havo his doubts re-

moved. The true Union men will soon be

iderstood and appreciated.

Fortress Monroe seems at this time close-

ly hemmed in, and wc regret to learn tbnt

great deal of bad feeling exists there in

consequence of the Big Bethel cn.tastn.ipti>'-.

en. Pikrcb has demanded a court mnr-

d and bns his story to (ell.

Wunt tho Confederates nro doing it is

difficult to uscerlninaaourGovcrnmenthaB

cut off nil possible communication wilh

them. We still get n stray paper though,

r, and wc regret to sco that every

foolish saying of tho Northern Abolition

es3 and tho mis-conduct of a few bad

en in our nrmy (for sach will always be)

e magnified and spread all over tho South.

These things should ho stopped or thous-

nnds of lives of tho best young men iu both

nrmics will he tho sacrifice, ond many a

family in the lino of battlo mado wretched

and dcsolnto for nil time

Our own State affairs

sible condition. No language con describe

tho bitter feeling that has been aroused

against Gov, Dennison nnd his Adjutant

General, Carrington. Tho most remark

able exhibition of feeling nt tho Depot here

a few evenings since by a regiment of Ohio

Volunteers ou their way from Camp Dei

to Western Virginia, should warn those

gentlemen of tho public feeling existing.

The hisses and groans were indicative of a

most dangerous insubordination.

Tho dismissal, on furlough, of the three

months' volunteers, uiihout pay, was a sad

ar. If the Slate treasury was bankrupt,

is evidently the case, that fact should

o been stated as a small palliative, bui

send these yonug men lo their home;

barefoot, ragged and peuuyless, without t

word of explanation, was unheard of, espe-

cially after these men (Governor and Adju-

tant) had sent several regiments into Vir.

iiboul any authority of law, and ii:

tho face of common prudence, (sco (he

shocking confession of CAItRINGTON (o tho

immercial.) The peoplo nro lost

and bewildered in the blunders of tho Evcc-

ive, piled mountain high all around us,

While this was going on in regard lo the

three months' men, Camp Dennison became

a bedlam, growing oul of thenttempt to en-

list nnd organize I he three j/rcrt' men. This

(as wo warned them from the first would bo

tho case) led to u demoralization which

came very near breaking up the entire enmp.

Tho Journal of yesterday morning bns a

most lame effort to relievo tho Governi

tho odium of this affair. Part of

may bo thrown upon Mr. Lincoln, but Go
Dennison played his part of tho decoptio

Ho and tho Legisb

turo jointly ininigurtitedfuiifursion, ond when

fairly in, thoy had not tho nbility

get out of it.

Added to all the other misdoineauors there

is a regular system of plundering, more,

sgraeeful thun auy thiug ever witnessed in

any other country, that history gives nn nc-

itof, tho favorites in those plunder op-

tho very household of the

Jio of the partners holding

offices in the .same building and responsible

to the people of the Stnto as their ropresen-

oleoted by their votes. Tho people

)lvedon ferretiug this wholo business

out and clearing the Capitol of the corrup-

in and disgrace.

Up to yestcrdny the Ohio boys in [ho eer-

30 near Washington knd never received a

cent of their pay, luough effort after effort

d agent after agent bad boon sent

pubbc. as now appears for no other rci

than delay and deception. These tbi

aro rendering Ohio a laughing stock before
tho world, and ovory ono feels tho disgrace.

There has been ijuito an excitement got-

ten mV in the last few days, growing out ol

the rumor that Commissioners havo been nt

Washington from ibo South, and formally
received, with propositions for rjrn« an

amicnhlo settlement, on sotuo terms, ol

national troubles. Houornblo as su

movement would bo to all concerned,

anxious nsall good people aro to boar of

something of (ho kind, this news, true

false, lias created a fury of indigual

among that class of Black Republicans «

slay at home. As neither thoy nor tb

sons nro In the army, thoy are honor struck

ut the idea of pence beforo a grent slaugh-

ter occurs. They want somebody killed—

ornzy fur it—sure it would bu just right—
hut nsk them to go ami light themselves

oven on the " Home Guard,'' nnd they an
shocked at tho idea of calling thtm into the

field of battle. These nro tho mcnwhi
poso peaco nnd nn honorublo settlement of

our untiou's disgrace.

lUTThoy have a queer way of redeeming
broken Bank paper In Milwaukee. Bettci

not oloot bank men to tho Legislature

That is the way to do it. All was quiot

there on tho 25th.

E3P A dispatch from Washington says that

t has been resolved at Washington (o hang
iny man ns a traitor who proposes to settle

by compromise. So look out, Jon;

Deseerulion affile Palpit.

Wo learn that the Rov. Mr. GonnAN, of

is city, preached a most abusivo scrn

it Sunday evening, on tho death of Jui

Douot.As. Aro these preachers lost to nil

of -tinmi' .mil • ] l- ..
. r . y '

I', wmil-l >

A K-raclioii.

Tliereaelionef
I U 1 llJI 1: Nil »

Jii'l. I li'Hial I ll.KI it

ig liepublican*,

prominent part

t is becoming bolter fur an
vould hnvo been for a i cces-

ice. Already one or two lead-

ed tboso wlio took fuih o
mob ngaii

- " ivinglba

Gen. McCtKLLAN has tulieu up his lienil |do it, and report after report given i thl

town, wo understand, for fear of r

|iiiiiishinenl which the) know they di

ers am prepiiriee lo leave nt a moments nouco
nnUeipatinii tb" hjiuo puniihment which Ibey

leiifilit In mi-l'i mil I., IVmniT.il ' si.i weeks ago
A ward (o Democrat?. We conjure them nut

to bo nuureamr: inibliiiic eli: '>i,h, howcieredi-
ous thoy may liavo been an abolitionists. I>ot
it bo the missiou of Democrats lo prceorvo Iho
peace nnd protect lb" live* and jirnperty tifeili-

7i'o» whatever bo llir-ir opinions. The republican
lead'm when they supposed they hud Hupremn
central, nhawiid (heire-vlvea to be the clirunpirino

ibs; let Dcnmcrnls hbow that 1hey am the
champions of law, erdYr nnd pence.
Tho Ohio Start Journal or the 10th, feeling
lit thl* reaction m Liking j.Uu", and fearing itn

*n safety, as it nan tho leader iu iuciluiR b
>irit iu Ibo bi'Kiniuac of th" war, utkuipUJ to lire

10 miudi ot the BDullO with tho idea that (bu
country in full of trsiton, and tbnt every man
who daro eirere-e his tr.i.li-io ,if *peceh m de-

ing tho ciirrupLr.n uf Republican official!

idling the policy pursued by tho leaders of
jrly should be iiiutantly (eired and put in

•e vi to as trsilors. Tho Journal sncKCBb.

tizuni ibould be overawed by tho reign of

, as on nnLJuto (o civil war. If this be tho
go ino of Doaaiioa &. Co., to compc

np thuir official corrpntion an

IaI all UcDioCrnl.H tbrou^bout tho

StSbB prepare to defend tSemielvOS
lachu upon their liberty and safety.

u.UiicuM mob >. hut n lieu unco commenced by Ab-

olitionists end it by yuur own strong
~~

quick.—flfarwm (O.J ilfiiTor.

Our friend of the Mirror musi

l!o charity for our neighbor of tho Ohio

Siate Journal. Some say that he did

big a. slico of tho canal lease as

was entitled to, but he ought not (o got mad
unit (hat as no body will pity him.

Wc tainfcwecanoiplain: Our ohri

ighbor had a Hag hanging out of bis

w it long while thun

:

"Death to all traitors.

"

a suiuu cause it did not pay expense

is loo far off—und in preferenco toci

g it to tho /ro;i( of battle, it myslerii

disappeared. The mystery wm to tl

lie, not tho owner. Tho least, thi

that the hero could do wok to blow a tei

blast through tho columns of his paper,

to of tho dying sivau-

last kick of tho expiring animal.

viteil si

-,...-. I.

From tin- Homo militia.
Vtt The CriaU.

Scott's Landino, Jane 84th, 18CI.
(

Thrco Miles from Marietta. $

Dear Crisis—Our companies, tho L>ny-

n 'Zouaves from Camp Jackson, tho Col-

nbus Guards nnd tho State Fenolblas lofi

o depot at Columbus at 5 o'clock on

Thursday morning, niter partaking of some

• iiiiduite.liiH mul c.'fTi'e, prepared for us by

Champion, cud for which she has our

warmest thanks, Wo mot General MoClel-

lan nnd Staff ut I.uveluud nnd went as fur iu*

ip Wool, at Athens, with him on bis

special (rain. Ho (hen went on to Virginia.

a remained at Camp Wool twenty-four

urn, took catttu cars, with kcuIh arranged

the gayest stylo forour destination. Not

having slept much since tho morning ««

led I felt rather sleepy anil concluded to

inysolf. I hnvo often heard of a fcl-

's sleeping on tho soft t.ido of n, beard

;

thought I would "try it on "myself, but it

did not Uko lung to discover that tho soft

ma non est inventus. It mined rathe.

hard from eight o'clock Friday morning (ill

Ive n( night. We were welcomed nil

g the road, from Lovelnud here, by

thousands of people, mostly young Indies,

a majority of whom hud prepared bonnets
for us. At Cbillicotho we not only received
boquets, but the indies had baskcls filled

with eatables which wero passed around to

Wo reached Ibo general head-quarters
about 2 o'clock on Saturday morning, QnJ
wero then transported to different points en
tho road lo guurd trestlowork bridges, the
°bjcct for which wo wero ordered hero by
the Governor. Wo wero immediately pu:
on guard and remained till sunrise.

'I here were .seven men iu our little sound
ol tho State Pencibles, under Lieut. Fitch.Wo wero stationed in n lucky npot, olos':
by a farmer, Mr. Re-pperl, living on the
banks of ibo Ohio. As wu had received no
rations wo went to his house nnd succeeded
m gelling n gloriuiis breakfast for hungry
soldiers. Mr. Keppert is one of tho clovor-
estmon 1 ever knew. There was nothing
wo could nsk for but what he would crivo ns
if he bad it. Mr. R. will always lien in the
hearts of the soldiers who have visited him,
and moro especially will our littlo sqund
remember lu'm as ho was so devoted
and uncommonly kind to us. Wo oeca-
pied tho morning in pitching our tent
and putting things iu order. In tho after-
noon we cut a polo nnd put up our flag,
and then called upon Lieut. Fitch, who
mado a short but touching speech. Oar
Camp is named ufier him. Suudtiy wo in-

odicors of tho other companies to

at 3 o'clock. When tho time
caino wo set them down to dinner with the
following bill of fare beforo them (nn;
printed Turtle Soup, Bean Soup, Fresh
Fisb. Stowed Chicken, Frog Legs, Turtle
Eggs boiled. Omelets, Fried Potatoes,
Brown nnd White Bread, Crackers, Coffee,
Tec. Thoy all say they have not tasted s
better dinner in many a day. We remain-
ed in good spirits until about 5 o'clock when
wo received orders to pack immediately, nnd
when tho cars passed by a company from
Cincinnati would take our place and wo bo
removed elsewhere. Wo were al! astonish-
ed at ourselves, to see how quickly we pack-
ed up and struck tent. We had just before
been congratulating ourselves that wo bad
I hi' plivi- ii litest eauip in the parly, and hripi-J

wo would not leave it or bo called bonio for
at least n month. It was indeed too bad.
We aro now in a place much moro exposed
to tho sun and surrounded by the highest
hills—with no houses within n half a milo or
a mile ; and water some distance from ns.
Wo are four miles from where wo first en-
camped. This is a great change from the
convouionco and beauty which surrounded
usnt our former station. Our men aro be-
ginning to look a little tho worso forwea:,
though they oil seem perfectly contented.
Tho weather has been exceedingly worm fo:
tho lost thrco days. Mosquitoes, gnats,
"' .spiders, &c, rjH.,(don't trouble uaany.

no ! 1 hopo we will be removed again
before long, for wo cerlniuly can not be put

a moro inconvenient place thun this. I

11 write you again next week. .S.

From the Cberohee Nation.
Jefferson Citv, June 25.

Several persons arrived today from Souti.-
western Missouri, ono of whom brings a pro-
ctaiaiation, issued by John Ross, of the CoeiJ
okeo nation.

Rev. T. Ranney, a Missionary, leftTallc-
quah and the Cherokee Nation on tho fifth

duy of June, and reports thnt Ben. McCnl-
nnd Albert Pike, of Arkansas, had

neen there, urging tbo Chief to reconsider
t'lep.i-.irii.i, tufcen in Ins proelamution

; bu'
they failed in their object, and left for the
Creek Nation, hoping to got aid from
tbum. Capt. Pike bad an escort of 75

Mr. Price, Paymaster of the Iowa Regi-
ment, at Booneville, is hero.

The following is tbe proclamation refered

"Owing lo the momentous hUte of affaire

pending nmoog (ho people of the eevcral
Stales I John Ross, Prioeiplo Cbcif, hereby
issue (bis, my proclamation, to tho people
of tho Cherokee Nation, reminding them
of tho obligations arising under (heir treaties

~U»eo>
. by

nostly impress upon all my fellow citizens,

llm propriety of ntlendiog to their ordinary
uvucntions. and abstaining from unprofita-
ble rtisouseiens of events transpiring in the

States, and from partisan demoostration in
regard lo tho same. They should not be
iilarmoil with false reports thrown in circu-

lation by designing men, hut cultivate har-
mony nrnong themselves, and observe good
fniih nnd strict neutrally between the

Stab b threatening civil war. With these
nn-uns alono (ho Cherokee people hopo to

maintain their rights unimpnirablo, nnd to

huvo llieir 0"n toil nnd friends spared from
the hateful effects ofdevastating war.
There bus been no declaration of war be-

tween tbo opposing parlies, mid the conflict

may yet bo averted with eompromiso or

peaceable separation.

Thupeouliurcircumstnnces of their con-
dition admonish tho Cherokees to the exer-

cise of prudence iu regurd to a state of af-

fairs, to tho existence of which they have
in no wny contributed, and they should
avoid tho performance of any act or the
adoption of any policy calculated to des-

troy or endanger (heir Territorial and civil

Wilh honest adherence to this course.

ay can give no just cause for tho nggres-

l.ielai

For these

upon the Chi

v ill take

1 earnestly impress
ieopIc the importance
(he nffairs of the peo-

ple of tho States, and tho observance of

nwnvering neutrality between them, trust

g that God will not only keep from our

.Hi borders iho desolation of war, but

Ihat lie ivill in infinite mercy and love,

tbe brotherhood of

tho'StAtes.

under my hand nt the executive
Park Mill, this 17th day of May.

IW?I. (Signed) Joil.V Ross,
Chief of Cherokee Nnliou.
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From «;rnrion--rro<-liitmiiion of
-iencnil HrClclliiii io Ihe people
of Western Virginiu.

GkAITOS, Suniluy. ! !'" - !
-

M. ti ..L ';.m.t..1 MeClellan oudslaffnrriv-

rd here early this morning, accompanied

by Lieutenant Mueli'i Company I, ^Fourth

United Slates Artillery, and "»' S-turgiss

Rifle Company of Chicago .is body i:uard.

Tho third and Fourth <»lnu lu^nm-nts

reacbdd here this evening. Tbo Ohio Ninth

is encamped at Webster.

Brigadier- General C. W. Hill, of Ohio,

and stall' arrived yesterday Intake command

of the Ohio Brigade of State troops. It

is not known what movement is cnntempln-

tei.

A deserter from tho rebel camp at Kum-

] t'v reports 'heir number to be :t,5Q0.

General Mel.'lollen has issued a pmclam.

ntioa assuring the peoplr of Western Vir-

ginia that the pledge" given in liia procln-

mation of May 2C will bo faithfully earned

Out. Ho concludes :

"To my great regret, I find thatlho ene-

mies of the United Stul..-s continue to carry

on a system of hostilities prohibited by the

laws of war nmoni; Ulli-.-r-i.t .iiitums nm.1

iched and intolerable

jagedwhen directed against loycJ citizens

ii tbe defense of the common Govuiuuibiji,

ofall. Individuals anil marauding pari its

are pursuing a guerrilla warfare, firing upon

sentinel; nitd pickets, burning bridges, in-

s'jltiu-:. injuring, oml even killing citizens,

because of their Union sentiments, and com-

mitting ninny kindred nots. I do now,

therefore, making proclamation, warn all

persons that individuals or poilitM engaged

in this specie, of warfare, irregular in overy

view which can be taien of it, thus attack-

ing sentries, pickets, or other soldiers, des-

troying public or private properly, or com-

mitting injuries against any of tho inhabi-

tants because of Union sentiments or con-

duct, will bo dealt with in their persons and

property according to tho severest rule3 of

military' '""*• "" persons :;'vio.r
- in formation

or aid to the public enemies will be arrested

sndkept in closo custody, and all persons

found bearing arms unless of known loyalty,

will be arrested and held ft

says only one in eight shell a thrown

by tho Sawyer gun to Seivll's Point burst,

and a gunner at Acqain Creek soys he was

lately in the employ of tie Government,

filling bombs, which bo did with saw-dust,

and tho shells fell harmlessly among tbem,

Tho correspondent of tho Memphis Ap-
peal says them is one Union man in tho

Legislature ufTouTios^o, and no Represen-

tative from East Tennessee ; also, that

there was a late negro rebellion at Attaka-

19, La., beaded by a German.
Troops left Memphis on the 21st for

White river, Arkansas.

Tbe Memphis Bulletin of the 22d says the

Con federate Government agent was in tho

market for wheat. All breadstuffs was very

high. Wheat quoted at SI 25; flour $7 50

aSJO; corn 66 cents; bacon !31 ecuts for

shoulders and 171 cents for sides ;
mess

pork $27; coffeo 23 cents. An active dc-

iand for all articles.

The Richmond Examiner says a paper is

i circulation among the Presbyterians,

calling a convention at Richmond to ascer-

tain the sense of tho Presbyterians in re-

;.'.ir.J (.. th,.- i'-.r:.. it. t

bly of that Church in tbe South.

Tho Memphis Bulletin of tbe 23d says,

eo or sis hundred Missoorians reached

Memphis within forty-eight hours, who will

probably go back with tho grand army of

ihe West now preparing to exterminate the

Abolition hordes. The same paper says the

Lincolniles won't bo permitted to hold Cairo

many days after they interfere with or steal

not less than eighty-three, nor more thiui

idred and ono men, rank uud file,

and bold themselves in readiness to enter

upon active service at call. One or more regi-

ments of Infantry will bo taken into the U.S.
service for throo months immediately, and
all commanders of companies with full ranks

-ill send their muster roll to Adjutant Gen-
eral Lyman Allen, at Lawrence, without
delay. Tho companies will he accepted in

theirorderns filled, and no company will

be ordered to rendezvous until fall, nnd then

by special order. Company and Regimen-
tal officers will bo elected in accordance
iththo provisions of the militiu law of the

State.

Done at tho Executive Office, Stato of

Kansas, this seventeenth day of June A.
D. 1861. Id testimony whereof, witness

my hand and private seal, the Stato hav-

T'l.l. ;il Ittiln':iiilt«c,

MILWAUKEE, J'

The feeling against tbe banks, which has

been growing some days, culminated this

morn'iDg in an attack upon them by a mob.

Mitchell's 15ank was first attacked. All the

furniture was destroyed. Mr. Mitchell,

with several clerks, were in the building at

the time, one of whom was taken oi
'

sensible.

Tho mob afterward attacked tho State

Bank. Bank of Milwaukee. Junian Bonk
and Martin's broker's office. The damage
done these wus very large.

The Montgomery Guard;,Cupt. O'Hourko,

were called out by the Mayor, but ufter ar-

riving on the ground, refused to act. Tho
Zouaves being then called out, fired

mob, with buck shot. Fears are entertained

of sad work this afternoon,

secontj dispatch.

Milwaukee, Ji

Tho riot to-day caused a greater loss of

property than was at first supposed. Th«
attack, it bos been ascertained, was a regu-

larly organized thing. Throughout yester-

day, mi-i tings wiriv held in the upper ward a

of the city. About 10 o'clock this fore-

noon, the rioters marched from tho Sixth

and Ninth Wurd, through East Water
street, to Mitchell's Bank, uttneking it with

stones and bricks, ami soon riddling the

windows completely.

The clerks barricaded the doors in order

to gain limo to seenro tho valuables, which
they did in a great measure.
The mob then broke down the door*, and

.soon stripped the room of everything, throw-

ing the furniture and books into tho street.

Tho .State Honk, on the oppo sito corner,

and J. B. Martin's office were then attacked
and served in a like manner.
The Bank of Milwaukee wus also st.un d.

but little damage was done.

Ailis & McGregor's Ron I Estate Office

was completely gutted, and books vnlui d at

SC000 destroyed.

The Junian Bank wea also the object of
their wrath, but they were content with
breaking tho windows.
The Mayor nnd police were promptly on

tho ground, hut utterly powerless.

Ono company of 40 men, the Montgome-
ry Guards, were ordered out, hut declined

to do anything for fear they would be over-
powered. Tho Zouaves wcro then ordered
oat, and charged on the mob, which imme-
diately broko and run, and tho street was
soon cleared, and guards stationed at the
corners and n squad nt each hunk.
About fifty rioters were arroBted and con-

fined in jail, uuder a strong guard of Zou-
aves and Homo Guards.
This evening tho mob are in force in tho

3d and Gth wards, where inflammatory
speeches ore being made. They have one
cannon and threaten to nttaok tbo jail to-

night unli -- tlirir friend- are released.
?r -

C. Robinson. [L. S.]

'nt in the vicinity of Columbus, Ken-
tucky. Among theso companies it is desir-
able that the company' of Contain Lyon bo
included, and if practicable tbu romnnny at
Columbus. " V J

" u will assume command of this fbroo in
person.

its general object will bu to carry out tho
obligations of neutrality which the Stute has
sumed in the contest now impending on
r borders.

Your attention will be specially directed

toward restraining our own citizens from

acts of lawless aggression ; and with this

you will hold yourself under the di-

on of the judicial officers of tho district,

You will also givo protection to all citizens

who may claim it, nnd who may be thrcnt-

"lied in their persons, property, or enjoy-
icnt of their civil rights.

You will direct Captain Lyoa to proceed
t onco to Columbus, to male the necessary
reparations for Ihe reception of tho force,

'nop equipage irill be sent from Louisville.

You will ho furnished hereafter with full

aslructions for your guidance.

Hespeotfully, your obediodt servant.

S. B. HUOKSEH, Inspector Geii.

ToColonel Li.ovn Tii.mi.ma'-', i' n Hol-

ing Fourth fleginieut Ky. S. G. I'adneub,

Ky.

the Governor has declared martini law,
and telegraphed I" IJucino nnd Madison for

State troop?, who will arrive to-night.

It is thus far ascertained that tho follow-
ing persons wore injured; Ab. Mitchell,
slightly ; C. H. Larken, Jr., Paying Teller
in Mitchell's Bunk, badly bruised ; Judgo
Starkweather, trampled on and badly hurt;
Mayor Brown, knocked down with a stone
and slightly hurt ; Mr. Iloydon, Book-keep-
er in tho State Bank, considerably hurt.

One rioter was badly cut on tho shoulder

;

another had his hand cut oil*. One was
wounded in the leg by tbe thrust of a hoy-

Tho riot was caused by the action of tho
bankorson Saturday, in throwing out the
circulating notes of u large number of banks
of this Stato.

Intcrcsttui; MouitiiTn Kvws.
LOUISVILLE, Sunday, Juno 23.

Tho Democrat of this morning pays a lot

of letters and percussion caps aiol cartrid-

ges for the South were sei <-d at .! offers,,n-

ville.

lmi>oi't;iutfrum U:illinior< ami lln-

Sotilli—KeccutmovementsofJciT
Davis—fllorc Troops at lit* n-
uioud—ltirhmond io be Fortified
from Western Attacks.

ICorrtjpooilcnro of (Is Nciv Ycrl. .':..r^J.;

Baltimore, Tuesday, June IS.

1 have news to-day from Richmond and

Manassas Junction direct. Jeff Ibivis spent

Friday last in in-:peeting some new intrench-

ments northwest of the city, and in review-

ing three m:.v regiments which arrive, 1 the

ilny b'.-foro— mo 1 from Tennessco a:

from AJohamu. They wero all arm
muskets of European manufacture.

in worn taken out of tho city on Friday
id mounted on the intrenchmcuts just me

tioned. Troops appear to bo collecting

Richmond in largo numbers. They arri

every train. Tho recent arrivals

have been a regiment from Arkansas, oik

from Terns, one from Louisiana, tho three

icntiouod above, three from North Carole

a, nnd five regiments that have boon sta-

tioned for sometime, at Lynchburg. This
makes the number of troops now *

"

mond about 35,000.

A party of engineer officers, who had
been sent out to uiako a reconuoisance ot

tho country north and west of Richmond,
returned on Friday, nfter an ubsenco of ten

days. They bring with them maps of tho

country and plans for the erection of de-

similar to those most recently i:re''ti:d

miles northwest of tho city. The
country through which they traveled, em
bracing some eight or ten counties, pre-

sents excellent positions for defense, the

roads in every instance, running along the

baso or defiling through hills of moderate
height, Tho party consisted of nine gen-
tlemen, who made tho exploration in three

livisions. They did not estend their sur-

eys beyond tho Blue Ridge, and it is well

:nuwn that all tho mountainous parts of
r'ircinia swarm with guerillas, who will, in

tin 1 language of one of ,|,-if 's recent speech-

"pick off tho invaders us the farmer
ks off crows, nnd leave their bones to

ilea the mountain passes of your sacred

It was rumored in Richmond that Jeff

,vis would toon proceed northward, in

io General Beauregard made all attack
the Capital, Ho has a largo staff of

aide.de-camp, whom be !. p- on tbu go nil

tho tirao between Richmond nnd Manassas.
rrcpressiblo Wigfall was tbe last one
i>ff. and it was supposed ibat tho dia-

- - r • -,• -I • Beauregard's plan for an

.- -( iti mi .it tli.it baa recently oppuared
tbo troops at Rlohmond wore ragged,

is entirely unfounded. Their uniforms,
'"' few exceptions, are new and in good

There are a few companies that

;en rough service, whoso clothing is

g out. Tho ladies of Richmond arc

igaged in making uniforms for them.
All tho troops aro drilled incessantly, and
(hero is no luck of good officers. Tho lat-

o either graduates of West Point or
of tho Southern military acadomioj,

nnd not a Few of them have seen service in

Mexico.
Port of Ganeral Johnston's troops had
ived at Manassas Junction, and wore
ro on Saturday. Thoro is no longer auoh
caroity of water thoro ns was nt first ex-

rienced, arrangements having been made
to bring it for tho use of tbe troops daily,

le at Fortrcsg Monroe, where they
iter all the way from Baltimore.—

In tho meantime wells are being dug. Tho
disposition of tho rebel troops along tho
Mnunssna Gap Railroad, and porticularly

it of Strnsburg (ns far down ns
Harrisonburg, which is only twenty miles

from Staunton), and in the counties of
idonhnnd Rockingham, will, General

Ibauregard thinks, etV,i lually protect Ml
Junction from ony uttnek from tl

From lis Claclnimli Cum menial.

A Card from Gen. Carringtoi
Burnet Ilousn, Cikcinnati, Juno li

Eds. Com: I cannot notice personal
tuoks, but charges affecting tho harmony
now existing between Federal and Stato
troops I may notice, from deference to

tho interests of tho service and that Ihe

people may understand that the competent
officer in command of tlic J.li.'p.ittmi"-ut of

Ohio is fully supported by the Stato nuthor-

1. Gen. SlcClellon has been appointed

Major General Commanding of tho State

troops, as woll as of tho Ohio Volunteers

mustered into United States service.

2. Tho Governor himself, and tho heads

of departments, by him instructed, act with

tho jingle purpose to placo at the disposal

of tho Major General commanding, nil tho

resources which Ohio cm furnish, UD insure

success to his plans and endeavors.

3. All requisitions made by him are im-

mediately filled to tho extent of tho sup-

plies on hand at ColurmW
4. No department arrogates to itself the

control of his moans or movements, and no

cross purposes aro entertained, to disturb

[he system of action by him adopted.

Moreover the Governor and tho Stuto de-

partment aro directly advised by him, that

their action haH been fully up to all his pl(

The Ohio troops ii

troops proper

Tho there

vill not clah

nous nisi. ,,f Ins constituent! thai

A special in the Charleston Cowri

tini.o) [;mt Correspondence—The
Fence Attitude of Kentucky.
The following eorrcapondonco speaks for

itself, nud will ho read with interest:

Itocknrr iu Gov. Tlii^oQln.

HEAD-QVAltTfiRS Kentucky State GtMnrj, (

Louisville, Juno 10. 18G1. J

Slit : On theStiiiust., nt Cincinnati, Ohio,

I entered into an arrangement with Major

GenoralG. I). MeClellan, i -oTiiniander of the

United Slates troops iu Ihe States north of

the Ohio River, to the following effect

Tho authorities of the State of Kentucky
c to protect tho United States property

within too limits of the State, Io enforce the

laws of tho United States in accordance with

itorprotation s of tho United States

3, as far as those laws may bo appli-

cable to Kentucky, and to enforce, with all

tho power of the State, our oblignti

icutrality as aguinst the Southern States,

s loDg us the position wo have assumed
hall bo respected by the United States.

Gen. McClellnn stipulates that tho terri

tory of Kentucky shall ho respected on tin

part of the United States, oven though tin

Southern States should occupy it; bat ii

Ihe latter case ho will call upon tho nuthori

ties of Kentucky to removo the Southern

forccsfrom our territory. Should Kentucky
fail to accomplish (bin ohjrct iu a reasonable

time. General MeClellan claims tho sat

right of occupancy given to the Soutln:

]',.ri.-. .. 1 h ;! -'.ipainlid in th ,t i..'- Oi ,

vise him of the inability of Kentucky
comply with her obligations, and to ;

vite liiln t'i dislodge the Southern forces.

Ho stipulates that if he is successful in i

ing so, ho will withdraw his forces from the

territory of the Stato as soon as tho South-

ern forces shall havo been removed. This,

ho assures ine, is the policy which he

adopt toward Kentucky.
Should tho Administration hereafter adopt

a different policy, ho is to give mo timely

notico of tho fact. Should tho Stato of

Kentucky hereafter assume a diffoi

tude, ho is in like manner to he advised of

tho fact.

The well known character of Gen. flic

Ch'ltaii is a sufficient guarantee for the ful-

fillment of every stipulation on his part.

,ir, very respectfully your obedient

servant, S. Ii. Buckner,
Inspector General.

To His Excellency, B, Magoffin, Frank- Adjutant General obeys orders

fore, Kentucky.

Gen, *i--'i-i" - <o <<oi. " . i- r-

i-nvARTiins Kentucky State Guard.
{

Paouc.ui, Juno 15, 1661. J

; : On the 11th Inst. I advised Govornor

which has hcen entered into with General
MeClellan. and of the porpOM of Kentucky!

catry out with tbe force ut li- r di-po- il

e neutral position which h r I.»gi>.|ut.ir"

and her peoplo havo assumed. He gavn no-

every assurance that tho territory of Ken-
tucky would bo respected by Tennesson nud
the Southern States; nnd that only in the

event of mi evident necessity, after the neu-

trality of Kentucky liad been first violated

, t
1 ::i'- i Stat. ,

' .!-, , i...i.J.| any at-

tempt bo made to occupy any portion of her

territory. His orders to ihe commanders of

the Tennessee forces are peremptory.

tir, vory respectfully your obedient

servant, S. 1). BiKiRNGit,

Inspector General.

To His Excellency, 1". Magoffin, Frank-
Fort, Kentucky.

^cucritl UutLccr lo Gotrrnor ITlagofnn

MD-aUAIlTEUS K&NTUCKV STATE GtJAtiD, )

Paducah, June l\ l-^ji. $

Sin: On tho afternoon of th" 12th in st.,

oricli'.-il Union City, Tonn., about twenty-

cm iles south-east of Columbus, Ky. In

consequence of on exciting incident at Col-

umbus, about noon that day, I found that

Teunessoo troops, under command of Mu-
™ ral G. J. Pillow, was making pre-

parations to occupy Columbus in force, hav-

ing boon invited to do so by tho Mayor of

Columbus, who had represented to General
! ;l!e,. i|,. . ||„. pi .. .- ,-,-,,.. i„ all pr bahi it

strongly occupied by tho United State
forces from Cairo.

io used in aid of tho U. S. is that of
=50(1,001) contained in the first named act.
Against this appropriation warrants have
been drawn [m ^ting, trans-
porting and clothing (he Iroop.s in the sen ice
of tho United States, for blankets, forpow.
dor, for telegraphing and other expenses t„
' mount of S-iOL'.lfa 3S. Uponadjost-

of accounts, it will bo found, that a
portion of tho drafts have been to pay for
subsistence and clothing, furnished to State
troops; but upon payment of contracts and
accounts not yet adjusted, it will bo found
that the appropriation is already exhausted,
or so nearly cihausted, that further drafts
cannot be mado to auy considerably, amount.

I havo tho honor to bo.
Very respectfully,

RodtW. Tavler,
..„ .

Auditor.
I fully concur m the within opinion of

;. W. Taylor,. Auditor of State.
Jas. MutinAV, Attorney Gou'l

June 10, 1801.

Compromise.
To the Editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer:

Can you inform mc whether it is true that
.lefiersm-] Davis and Robert Toombs wore
over willing to compromise our national dif-
fioulties after Mr, Linenln's election, upon
tho basis of Mr. Crittenden's proposition,
nnd whether they ever oppressed such an
"pinion .-l I i.!IL:„ - '

| ]...,,
|

:

, „.,| ;, „ .

pcatedly asserted, but haveseon no evidence
in support of it 1 Citizen,
To which the Editor responds:
In roply to our correspondent, wo refer

him to the following' eitraet from a speech
mndo by Senator Douglas in the tho United
States Senate on tho Sdof March lost, wWch
ipeeoh was duly published in the Congres-
sional Globo. Mr. Douglas said:

" I can confirm tho Senator's declaration,
that Senator Duvi', of Mississippi, hLmself,
when on tho Committee of Thirteen, was
ready at all times to compromise on tho
Crittenden Proposition. I will go further,

ay that Mr. Toombs was also,"

Senator present expressed any doubt
of the accuracy of Mr. Douglas' statement.

i'rm liinLUIion nl (h<- Gove

,1 ,i„r ,ig.>;:.-: <i .,, .„, ,, f •!., ,\„
I'd States, ami .Mil. dfoi .'.if -ii State troop

o ho used iniUovertkl ., war is virtually

declared against the State of Kaneas also.

The relations of Kansas to tbo FedornlGov-
icnt and the Stat* of Missouri are such

that all must soouer or later, he involved In

the contest. Should the Governor of Mis-
souri succeed against the United States

forces, Kansas cannot hope to escape invas-

ion. Indeed it is to be feared thnt the in-

vasion of this Stntnwillbe ono of the first

acta of the rebel nrmy. In view of these

foci bj i r! o' of tho uuthority vested in

t .
i

i
- t.ou of the Slate, and in

compliance with tfradcsireof the commnnd-
ingo€ieerol li- United States forces with-

in Ihe Slate, I. as Governor ol Kansas,
hereby call upon nil good citizens to organ-
ise themselves intu military companies of

Virginia are all State

i man of them ha: been

mustered into the United States' seruii

Any hesitation of the Governor to forward

suid troops under Gen. McClellun's requi

silion, the troops consenting, or a fuilure

the Adjutant General to follow up the ordc

with prompt measures to supply tho troop:

with all they might need, would havo en

dangercd tho general cause, nud have
brought reproach upon all concerned. The
necessity of their advance was obvious, tin

duty plain, tho result satisfactory. Tin

Adjutant General obeys orders, and designs

that orders to him intrusted shall be obeyed

by others. His duty is their duty.

0. No charges or misstatements can

feet tho purpose oi the State military

thorities, fully to advance the general cni

knowing full well that time, will correct

such charges and misstatements, aud viudi

:ato both tho Federal uud Stato authorities

they aro I

7. Tho Adjutant General is not rcspon-

siblo for the Columbus Correspondence of

any paper ami ennnvt l>" drawn into a uewi
paper controversy'- Nevertheless, tho Co:

respondonee so hurshly dealt with in yoi

Tuesday's paper, presented nothing hi

simplo facts.

Finally: If the press will withhold con
munications that affect the honor of tho

State, tho efficiency of the service nud the

confidence of tho people, until application

can be mado to the true source of informa-

tion respecting facts transpiring at Culuin

bus, they will liod through a courteous re-

sponse, tho material for corn rting error:

and rightly informing the public. Any
other method cannot permanently deceive

the pi ople, t ir affect tho pervious ns*oiled ;

but il degrades tho Slate, and moles dis

trust at n period when all should alike la-

bor for the common good.

Yours respectfully,

11. li. Carriniiton,
Adj't Geu'l.

Brig. Gen. Pierco has sent to the Boston
mrnal tho following card :

Camp HAuu/rns,.Tunc 12, 1861.

Please correct the erronroui reports fi-( atln.it

by my eDemiefi. There w.i.l.i , ,. „ Uk-dol
lh.' fiirc-i tint went fr "

. ",
,
.- n . i-xiw-

Liltk. and Great IVln.-l. on the Huh ,if

ith; and Col. Tuwutemi. el" the Third
Itegiuieiil New York Votnulei.-n;, who was form-
erly Adjutaot-UeniTr il of lln-SlaU- ef New Yurk.
elhira to certify that I save niy orders properly,
and that undrr Ihe cir. ani:,tarn.-..s the battJo Could
riot h ii i' tiivQ manaeed bettor.

This I write that the public may not judgo mo
before I havo timo to he heard.

Cupt. M.iccerty and Maj.ir Wintbrop of Gen.
witb mo and ac'- :—

Coi.Li.Miiiis Mark i;t—Wholesale Prticris,

Juun EC.—l-'lottr— Eitr;i «u|"Trirn- Flour, gd OU
to >s"i iSi; Mi ill.un s double r.ilr.i lumik- h'lour,

retn), $il S3. Wheat—dull at 90c Cum
Hill readily ot ISc. OjU dull at 15c. Hay
bnncs'i$ lo(i5 per tuu, accord:^ to quality. IV, ta-
'-- v.-ry ilttll; s.-Jlit.- Lit '.HI In :0e. Onioni dall

j. Brans dull nt SJ.'Jo- Kjn Me, Pig Iron
$-iS ppr ton cash. Chceie dull at G4 to 7
to 9c. Butter dull and ptenly nt G to Sc per
pound. Salt per bbl. .$1 li-.' Wh.:.. hth r-'r Ibl

$30(j ; llulf barrels S«H>.

Coliimbua Retail Market of Groceries.

Wit-Ud tfailytfy RVFUS'IM.S, Crvcer and PHrrirlm

On my representation a of the position oi

cupied by Kentucky, Gen. Pillow nt onco
suspended bis pn-ji'ii ihoii.i for the advance
movement of his ti -

(

,••, ovi r_i

disposition to respect the m utr.ilitj of out

territory.

Tho excited state of the citizens of Col-
umbus and vicinity, and tho indiscretion of

many of tbem, nt every moment imperiling

tho puneoof the Commonnrc .Ith, induced mo
to UH0 tho discretionary uutliorily which
you gavo me to nil int.. th. fold a small

military force, 1 regard iti pri-ence in thi-

section absolutely ih'i.i — irj tuipiii-t the un-

healthy e\rit. unlit which oiists, nnd to en-

force tbo obligations which the Stato has
undertaken to fulfill.

Inclosed you will find my letters of in-

structions to Col. Tilghman.
I am, sir, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

S. B. BlICKNEIt,

loBpector.Genernl.

To hi* Excellency, B. Maqoffis, Prank
fort, Kentucky.

Genrrnl EocLu. r io Coluurl Tlluhmun.
ElEAD-dUAriTEns Kemtucuv BtatbGuaru, )

1'ADUCAH, June IS, 1M>I. (

Sin: Tho Commnnder-in-Chief directs

thntyun call into tho itervice of the Slate,

as soon im practicable, six companies of the

Slate Guard, raw of infantry, oue of nriil-

lery, nnd one ol cavalry.

You will Hintinn those companies for the

The Poivernf the tiovernor luPay
(In- I'roopy—L.eller from Audilui'
luylcr.
Office '~>r Tin: Auditou of State >

COLUunus, O , June 1(1, 1861. I

Ooternor Denniton ;—In answer to yoi

inquiry whether funds for tho payment <

ihe three montliH troops now ut Camp Dei

nison in the servico of ihe U. S., cau ho pr*

vided by UioHtnte. 1 have to say, that by the

act "To provide for tho defense of ilio Sli
"

and for the support of tho Federal Govei

rneiit Bgaiiiht rebolHon," passed April 18,

1861, tbo following sums wero opproprii

tod.

Jd. for effect any tcquisi
of tho U. S- to

iOO.OOO.

contingent fund
making a total

carrying ini

lion of the Preside!

protect the Federal G>

3d. As an citraordiunry

for tho Governor, $50,000,

of ouo million of dollars.

By tho act "To provide more
far tbe defense of ih« State aguini
passed April 26, 1661, the following sum;
wore appropriate d ; vis:

1st. For pipelines that might be incar

red in calling militia of thu Stuto iuto

service in e.aso of invasion or danger there-

of.SI.5110,000.

5d. for payment of the cost oftho regi-

luent s.. f troops nulhoriied Io be called iu the

service of Ihe State. 6500.000.

Tho general npnropiia'ioii in
1 1 uutlmrurd

tho eipendilure of Sir..IHMI for Ihe purchase

ol fiiea nmmunltion. These uro nil the up-

p.opriations applicable to war purpones,

and you will observe that tho only one that

Bu tier's i

do a9 1 did.

u. yet, t

Gen. Butler
it !ii ., .

la haitc, yen

haH not intimated t

it all.

E. W. Pierce.

!!;-', I,].- ,.,..( .

TlCnuhiJ, roiiJ..iril,

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Ko3. 23 and 25 South High Street

14 bru
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THE CRISIS, JUNE 27, 1861.

THE CRISIS.

XO OUR READERS*.

THE CRISIS
Our paper [a rapidly approaching the first half-

year of its e*ristcnce. Tho Public, so far si il

bat been seen, have bad ua [opportunity of judg-

ing of its object, its spirit, aud such merit as i(

contains If flattering letters to tbo Editor are

indicative of public approbation, we should feel

satisfied, that, to far 09 tbo design and malitr of

onr paper were concerned, wo had successfully

met the- wnuts of n laige portion of too people,

which could not eiaclly bo supplied by any other

publication.

Having well considered our course, and antici-

pated coming events, the whole tcuorofour ar-

ticle* were directed to meet theui, and prepare

tbo minds of our readers in ndvnoce. How well

wo have succeeded so for, our readers eon bo tie

judges. That no havo told tome- unpalatable

truths to somo men, we havo no doubt, bot they

were truths nevertheless, nod time nodicutes

tbem. He staff peritrere in the same count, for

these nro times that require that truths should be

laid before tho people.

Wo appeal, therefore, to our friends, the friends

of Constitutional Government, the friends of tho

Union, tho rights of tho States, and a united peo-

ple on tho grounds of our old equably, to extend

as far as is in (heir power tho circulation of

paper. While it will gire us support and e usi

us in this hour of trial, it will assist in opening

tho eyes of the people to tie casting and true

condition of oor public affairs, and concentrate

the action of all truo and faithful citizens,

Our terms for tbo year ore Tiro Dollars, aud

The Crisis being printed for preservation, will

make a book at tho end of the year of lili pages,

with documents of value that could not bo ob-

tained in ordinary book form, bound, for twice

that stun.

As the first iix months will soon bo up, wo of-

fer TllE Citists lor oth dollar, for the last half of

tho year. Subscriber's names sent in for tho last

half of this volume, will bo put on our books

once, but run until the end of the volume F

tho sake of making subscriptions cod with tho

volumes, those sending two dollars aft

eeipt of tbis Prospectus will receive Ihe hit half

year of tbo first volume aud lit; first half of tho

second, unless they desire the back numbers of

tho present, commencing on tho Hist of last

January.

Congress will soon be ifi session—our fall elec-

tion willsoou commence to escite the public, and

tho Congress of next winter will be fairly be-

gun before the expiration of this volume. Wo
shall olso keep a regular record of nil Ibo oflieinl

reports of fmn-piring events of the deeply to be

regretted civil war now in progress, as well us a

truthful record of passing events.

All these will give the volumes ol Tils, Crisis

a value for preservation, or eircnlotiou among the

people, that oo other paper in the country pro-

poses to give.

Will our friends therefore take a special care

to speak of our paper and recommend it to their

oeighbor* 1 They can do us a great favor without

incurring any eipense to themselves. The more

tight spread around us the better we can all see

and the safer will bo our pathway.

Tiie Crusts, wo believe, is alio Iho only paper

through which correspondents havo free access,

and through which men of intellect and (tales-

man of truo patriotism can eommuoo with the

outer world, and bo beard without contracting

their ideas lo please tho straight-laced notions of

private interests. All such havo a deep interest

in tho success of such a paper.

Wo opposed being plunged ioto Ibis WM be-

cause wo conceived it inadequate, in a country

based on public opinion, to accomplish Ihe end

desired. Wo opposed it. also, on (be grounds

thnt it would entail a debt, and bring misery on

tho people, disproportioncd lo the benefit* that

could possibly accrue. We opposed it because

wo opposed a division of theje State*, ami f,- ir.,1

that war would be the must certain means of ac-

complishing a perpetual dissolution, or entailing

upon us a perpetual war. After a liiul uf two

months wo have seen nothing to show Ibat wo

wore not right.

Now we nro tor bringing it fo ns speedy and

In rale> .i (>nii:riati'-n as y , ;Ue, and V

who havo taken advantage of Ihe wof lo plunder

tho public treasury, and aid in the general

ruin, (o trial and punishment, according lo

their crimes. Hut if war lasts us a conceived

necessity, we are In favor of its being so coo-

ducted ns to bring honor to Iboso in the field, es-

tablish n better feeling between sections, from

the high and noble conduct of each veldier,

Ibat f.aa—not Anarchy—may bo Iho idoil ,,i

government Anainsl all elso we shall outer

weekly protest Who will not lend st their

in Ibis goud nnd patriotic work?

S. Medaiii

Columbus. Obio, June, 1801.

Laws or Ohio.

Wo oloso up tho publication of all tbo

lawa of tbo Inst 6033'ion of tho Legislature

authorized published iu tho newspapers by

tho authorities. Thoro nro others no

thorized to bo published- If on oxao

tion any of them should bo found of

Cial interest we will insert thorn in The
CRISIS. Somo of these laws are ridiculous

and should novel havo been pussod.

Tin* FarmlDB Iniero.1.

of tho worst pecuniary difficulties to

encounter iu this war, aud blookndo of our

Western rivers, is tho universal dopres

it is producing on Iho farming interest of

tho West Wool that sold last year for 3j

id 40 cents, is now soiling for 20, 25 and

30 cents per pound. Wheat, corn, buttor,

Bgg6i hogs, Ssc.i aro at more nominal prices

north of tho Ohio river. Kentucky and

Tennessee, which are great agricultural

States, arc selling every article of form pro-

duco at c.vtrnvagaot prices at our expense,

ith growing crops unusually fine.

Those fuets will not only result in int-

ense smuggling across tho river, but in a

vast amount of suffering and discontent on

this side. Taxi's nro very hig-k with us, aud

so sudden was this war and tbeso embar-

goes sprang upon ns, that men wore not on-

ly caught with crops on hand but in debt

—

many badly in debt, depending upon collec-

tions and the sale of their crops to relievo

LAWS OF OHIO.
PVBE-UIISD OV At'TlTOHITV

M.
AN ACT

appropriates, in part, of Ihe n icral

thoi B their horn

Plenty to cut is of littlo value when crops,

farming utensils mid the farm itself must go to

pay that which tin* surplus crop would have

tisSed nt ordinary prices. This state of

things will necessarily produce great un

easiness and dissatisfaction, and those re

pODsible for it must answer the nuestio

vhetber the result of this war will compen
sato for tho enormous sacrifices that have) t

ho made in hlood uud treasure to support it

A dark and gloomy present and o darke

turt to meet bercaftor, is cot tho feast

) were promised during tho Inst cam
paiga as the reward of electing n Ropubli

President. Evca now we havo no satis-

factory signs that those in power make the

least effort, such os common sense ant

honesty would djotate, to get ui

out of tho difficulties iu which wo have boot

unnecessarily and suddenly involved.

Wo aro not surprised that a free discus

in of tho subjects involved in our per

pleiities aro so utipalitable to so ninny men
hose guilt settles heavily upon them, but

ill it make mailers better to add terrorism

to all tbo other ills with whioh wo aro of-

icted. It will not wosb out crime but

deepen it by now ones—it will not restore

and a bettor morality, but add to tho

.1 delinquency of both—it will notcre-

rki-L-. fur tlii> iniiiliiot-i.'l'l'il'iT. lint |i .11]

to the seizure of property by force for the

support nnd inniiitainunco of those who lake

the law into their own hands, instead of

holding fii-st to tho implements of industry.

Tho low is made lo punish tho guilty, gui

dod aud held by strict rules of justice ; but,

when self-constituted it places the turbulent

n to punish tho innocent, and, too

often, it results iu disasters and crimes;

history records so many instances of

tho inventors of broils nnd unjust punish-

ments becoming tho victims of their own
veutious, as to make it almost a fixed and

certain rule.

If what wc have got to buy increases in

price, oud that which wc have to sell di-

inishes, tin* effect will work both ways nnd

th double severity. Already wo nre told

1 has advanced iu this city in consequence

of tho anticipntcd tariff duty of 10 or 15

cents on tho pound. Cofleo is perhaps nl-

udy udvancing for tho eatno cause—rioo

has advanced 2 or 3 cents because of its

on receipt from the South. If tho supply

if cotton fails, cotton goods will becomo
dearer—so with sugar, tobacco, &c., cVo.

How long can tho North sustain such ustalo

of things, with taxation in every shape in-

with a fenrful rapidity? All tho

•ropes," which tho "Bed Nights of the

;an carry on their books, supported

by tho " Homo Guards," will not proven!

and their wives talking over those mis-

fortunes,

The tivo following articles, ono from an

Eastern and tho other from a Western pa-
per, show tho state) of prices in tliC Si to-

tal sections of country :

The Blockade—lis Effect.—The ef-

fect of tho bloeknde is clearly shown in tho
market reports of Southern papers. Tho
Charleston Courier uf tho 7th inst. has
found its way in No* Vork, and tho 1 '.tari-

ff Enquirer in .'.. , Ibo following compar-

tvill show tho oftect of our bloeknde

for the year 1*6*2.

Section 1. Br 11 macttd by the G
semlly of Ihe Stole of Ohio, That there be and
heroin i- appropriate.! from any money that may
he iu tin treasury belonging to the general reve-
nue, and to lit' u.vtl for llm service of the year
1362:
For tho payment of guards at tho Obio Fei

Miliary. Ion thousand dollars.

For the general current evpenses of the Oh
Penitentiary, thirteen thousand dollars.

"r the pro-ecution and transportation of co
t.'n thiiiir.jrul dollar*

r provisions aod necessary current oip.-mi
and repairs of tlie Central Ohio Lunatic A*vluc
'— thou-nnd dollars,

'or provision? and m. r-iar> current tupeinei
and repair- of llm lo.ultioni Olii" Lunatic Asylum,

*: tln.ii-ruiil dollars.

For provision ami iieceisari current I'lpt'iKc*
nnd repaint of northern Obio Lunatic Asyh
1 thiiii-nu'l dollar*.

For provision! and necessar} current e*pen..„
ami repiiirsof Iho m-liluiinn fur the e.iu.:i\i..ii ,.(

:he iii-.il and dumb, thr.-e tlju:i-aiid dnllar-

I-'.'r pr.iT..ii.ii: .iiei ni-ro-jary eurrent .- ( |„i|..-
id ri.'pairs "1 Iho institution for tbe education of

tho blind, three thousand dullars.

For proriaion* and nece.isary current expenses,
repairs, rent and u-.ie.i-i ..I' the stafo anylnm for
'.dii.lp Ijil.-i-n hiiii.lr.d ilollura.

For [iroviniiui", furniture, clothing lodyinq,
li'hu'd bon|, j

f fur eiluc.it 10^ ami Irniaioi; t-ovs, nod
ither necessary eipeuaes nt tbo reform si-hm.!,

two thousand .iyhl hundred and thirty-four dol-

For the payment of Iho salaries of the warden,
deputy warden, clerk, physician, chaplain, assis-
tant teacher, aud matron of the Ohio i'oritili-n-

liary. fifteen hundred dollars.

For the payment of Ihi. salaries of the supenn.
(undent, (1s.siM1.nt |.liy"o cm. sfwarj aud iiuilron
of tho central (.llm. Iimatn.- a>ylum. one tlnois.unl
dollars.

For the payment of Hi- salaries of the superin-
tendent. a=-i;I.int

1 1 hv .,..-1.111. steward and matron
"f tin- =..,i!h..-rii '

'
.... l.ii; :,'

dred dollar*

For the payment of Iho sihries of the supnrin
Jeiit. u.^istnnt phjsiciaii, bteward and matron

if tLt> northern Ohio Lunatic axvluui eu'lit lion-

drcd doll are.

For U10 pavnienl of tho salaries or Ihe superin-
tendent, steward, matron, ph)>i."ian, nud teachers
of the iustitutiim for Iho education of tin- dent nnd
dumb, two thousand dollars.

For tho payment of the salaries of the superin-
l.'o.lenr, steward, matron, physician, and teachers
of tho institution for tin) education of tbo blind
'voire hundred dollars

For the paym nt of ihe salaries of the sui.er.n.

t
'

I 1 [ 1 1 .

itii.i- 1.1T1, 1
- ,11, il |. ... her- m|' (he M.H..

yhim for idiois, *m hundred dollars.

For the payment of tbo salaries of the officers

of Iho state reform farm, fifteen hundred del

For tho payment 01 ibo salary of the clerk to
ii.-sfjlo librarian lor the i.orreut n;ar. four bun.
red and fifty dollars.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker of the I lou-e of Kepro'entalite-

KOUERTC. KIRK,
President of tfcc Senate.

Passed April SO, 1601

tion n! a penal or criminal statute, und tbo costsi
eolleeted of" the 1-.T...1, (or hi 1 l-oidin.-o)-. .ol.nir,..

Ibo same, in the aggregate nut exceeding ono
tloe.sinil dollars, ten per centum, und lor the e.v-
cess, nve per centum; on any Bum otherwise cot
luted, iu the iggrejito not decoding ten thous-
and dollars, one per centum, and for the oieosi,
oao half o( one per centum; hereby expressly ex-
C'-ptins; that up. 01 \\ lu.-h fi.me .itliercoiupeutatniii
is fixed by law : Provided that no eonipen- itn.n,

per cantuge, commission, or feet shall bo al-
lowed to the county Ireasiiror ou any money by
him received from Hie trevotrer of state, or from
hi* predecessor in office, or from the local ro-

prcentatives „ r „uretie- 01 sueli [irodecessor. It
is al-o proi ided that the fees allowed by this <-v
tion shall be fut.jeei t„ (hi. limitation, that tho to-

) bo thus allowed the treasurer at such
lal settlement shall not eiceed one tenth

of the total mil oI'ih, J I,;
, .,, f.-, , j: J

;

. -_.

sation by Ihe first section of this act
. 3. That Ihe act pit-.d January 5. 1*^3.
nend the act entitled an art pro., rib)nc Ibo
••' 'be

|, . ... j

Sec. 3. This act shall take ellect and bo in
toree ou and after the firjt dm ol Juno next

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker ol tlieliouieot Hooro.sentanvcs.

KOI1ERTC. KIRK,
President of tho Seootc

Pawed May 3, IrJOI.

AN ACT
To further provide- for tho election of Supervisor?

of roads nnd highways.
Kr.CTius 1. Beit rnnrlrrf I;, th, General AS.

«mWr/ ,,/ihe Statt -f Oho, That'll .-hall W unlaw
fulfur any person to vote for any candidate f,, r
uporvnor of roads and h.ehwavs who i* not an
actual resident of ihe ro.i-l distn. t in which such
l-er-m voting re-id.-, and if it shall appear to the
"Jti,fad.or. of the (ril-t.-i-s that any ,.er>eii or
lersom have voled for auy person or persons for

suptriisot. other than foi Um d.-lnrf

|-r -

tbooffi.

in which be oi

deemed void Si

i,„l,|.,r«

ing i

state; 1

AN ACT
To punish trt son and other

Section I Be
nnHji of the Stott
ei-no, residiD^ in

.gainst this ; u.

or shall kaowiucly ullo-re t.i tie-

tate, or the Onl

th. General As-
any person or

i shall levy war
ites of America,
enemies of this

fort, shall be deemed guilty of treason against
state of Ohio, a iei, on ee miction, sin II tie j ni .

nrieooed in Iho penitentiary, at bard labor, during

i or per-uics residing within
irrender or betray, or be in

any way concerned iu Hiirreiidering or betrai ioj

any military post, forii loaf ion, arsenal, or mililii-
— stores of this slate or tho United States, into

. ous-es-ioii or poller ol any eneniies of either.

ohall supply arms, or ammunition or military
stores to such enemies, or who shall uulautnilv
and without authority

.
usurp j.msesslon and con-

trol of any such military post, lortification, arsenal
or military stores, or having knowledge of any
treason ngainst this -tate or Ihe United Stat. -s.

nhal! oiil'uilv i.uut or i-efuno to tive iufurmatioii

thereof to the governor, or somo judge of this

itote, or lo the president of the United States.
'ball be deemed guilty as ne,e.,..„ries to treason,
ind. on conviction thereof, shall bo imprisoned in

he peaticQtiary, at hard labor, not les-s fhau ten
" ' -oty years.

December 31, -
:

couuty treasure rn ir

lag tho fees of com
paued April II, t-

lees of county tiei

ed March 3, I'HiO,

repealed. Also. «o
passed Fabmnry 2-

tion nnd cancelot

funded debt of i

so much of

passed April IB, lsO». uuieiided April &.,

I "to provido for tbo better regulation
of tin- reieipt. disbursement, uod safe keep-
ing ot U. niibiir r.venue." D s ti.vct the Ircasurer s

fees for collecting aod di«bursing nny money com.
the county treasury, be. and the same h

hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This net to take effect nnd be in force
from aod after the first dm ot .September next

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker of Ihe House ol Ifuprc^entativc

RODlikTC. KIRK,
President of the Senate,

ssed April 'J, 1-fGl

AN ACT
To provido for the creation and regulation of

tiiwii.li.ji a.-rjei'rlturnl --
. i L r i,

"

Section-. 1 Be if amded by the General As-
-,J,lf./l/o/f/o- .VHf/.o' y.lllUi H,.i, nlit, n UDV ]|11|n .

ber of natural per-ons of anv lown.-lnp'in the
Stnte of of Ohio shall lorm an a-ociation bo the
promotion ol" ngrieulture in such township, mid
shall, under their hands and seals make a certifi-

cate and acknowledge the same before a justice of
the peace, in which .doll be specified tho name of
tbu eocety. the obie.H of its formation nnd the
township in

~'

'

' orporato .>.".-.,
. ; '[

. o >:[,, .

'"I I"' sm d. |. 1 ne imple „1, J. defend and
be defended, contract and bo contracted with, to
make and use a mini -eal, and tho name to nl-

at pleasure, and shall haiopower to purchase
'^o simplo, or to rent or lenso such

i lmuko us may he required as a site lor hold-
mi; lairs, not exoeediot tuenti acres, and to es-
tablish all necessary rub's and regulations for the
maoaeatnent of such fjirs and the legitimate
' siness of the society.

see. -1. This act to take effect on and after

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker of tbo House of Representati

K'.)ll]: I.' I '

Passed May 1, 1SU1

"

an act-
To protect the interest of Turnpikes and Plauk

Section I Be.it ennetidby th. General ,|.<-

cmttit ,i/'h.; state of Ohio, That where a city, m-
'orporatcd town or village, has coudemntd or

pd.r„r plank n.ad. svithm i:- l.uot.ofnoy suck

corporatcd town -r i.Ujc- to keep *ueb portion
uf road, so rui.d mo. i .<. ^.- 1 . ondiSoB or r,

•it), loconwrated ton
pi) witb Iho pi.o • ..

! ; Ibe directors of
road, by ttmt of mnndamus. may compel said

o.J ills-

charter of

., l-.-jin .

That n shall, within this

r provide or prepare
led inditnry eipedi-
rcd ou from thonce
b of any of tho Uni.
) offending shall bn

4. No person shall bo convicted of trea-

>y the testimony of twu lawful witnesses
ue overt actof treason whorcof he slands
unless ho confesses Iho same in open
ad no person shall be couvieted of an of-

ler tbo second or third sections of this

by Ibe testimony of two credible wit-

nleu tbo ponon indictedj confesses his

,11 take effect nndbe
from and after its passage

Passed April 20, 1601-

P. HITCHCOCK.
Speaker of the lion -oof Representatives

Passed April 2i I5GI.

AN ACT
Prescribing the fees of counly treasurors,

SF.CTION- I. lint rndrlrif by the Genera! ,1s-

"mhlij of the State if tihto, That Ihe county trea-

surer, on setlli-n I miiii-aiii II) with the coun-

ty nuditnr, shall I Unwed for tho collect

i

safe keeping and di-bur,,.- nt of tho money uris-
'

i g hum (lie assessment of tales ou they ram I du-
licate .,f the eounfy, uij .urn iu collected, not

icocdintr five huiidred thousand dollars, thrco-
fourlbs of one per cent ; nnd on the excess of nny

ver Tiro li'indnd thousand dollars, ono liatf

per cent. In addition to said allowance
mini)' treasurer nunll. nt such Kemi-nnnunl
ment, bo paid Ihe furlhur compensation of

Ihrve hundred dollars out ,,i tho county trensuri

.

on Ibe warrant ol tbu county auditor :
Provided,

Iho percentage uf the treasurer,*, incumbent or

elect, for Ihe j ear ending September 1, 1SIH, shall

'igbt-tentbs or one per cent, on all sums coi-

leei.d ns above, iii oddiioui fo said extra Coinpi'll-

lof three hundred dollars, payable out of
aiunty treasury, at each aeim-anuual icttle-

i. 2. That tho county treasurer, on sollle-

semi-annually with the county auditor, shall

ho nltowed for the collection, sale keeping and
disbursement of the money e c into the trea-

sury otherwise lhau from as .oh. merit of tixes on
the ({rand duplicate of lli» county, on any sum so—"-'led fui taveiu, show or oiher licenses, for

and loild.
:

of the

far as mm nffleo is concerned;
or cinminolioo it shall nppcar'' l.-ideot ebc-

" .li ml . . o tbi IrnstCM shall
dce™ro JS™ l "c;""- :u"1 P'oeecJ to fill tho

Sec '2. That any persoo smlating the provis-
ions of this net, shall be lined in any sum not ex-
ceeding ten dollars, at tho discretion of tbecoart;
suit to ho brought before nn> court bavins con-
pole nt jurisdiction.

8cc. 3. That ony moneys collected under tho
prnvi.mns ot this oct. stall he paid uvor to tho
treasurer of Iho proper town-lop. t„ l„. nopbed
for the use of common schools.
Sec. 4. This net shall tako effect ood bo in

fetce from ocd after its possnj;e

P llll't'HCOCK,
Speaker of the House of KcprcsentotHe*

RODKKT C. KIRK,
President of the Senate,

Passed Hay 9, IHil,

AN ACT
For Ihe protection of certain birds and garuo.

SECTION I. Br. il tnarttd by the Gen-ral As-
scmbly of the State of Ohio. That it shall he un-
lawful lor auy person at any In,,.- to cut. li, kill or
injure, or to pursue, wirh sueh intent, on the prem-
ises ol another, or on the public high e,a t s, streets,
alleys or public common, any sparrow, robin,
'''i 1, bird, m.iriiii. thiu.l I. ii ...ler.l. swallow
oriole, red-bitd, cat-bird, cheoiiic or ground rob-
in, king-bird, hoh-o-link, yellow-bird, pewco or
pboebo, wren, cuckt-o, iudigo-bird, nut-batcb,
ereeper, yellow-h ,-r or llo-I.er, warbler or
finch

;
or in any place eadh. hill or injure, orpur-

fiio with such intent, any quail or Virginia part-
ridge, between ihe first dn\ t.f I'ehruur) and tb"
tirst day of October; Vraridol. it shu'tl be also
unlawful f,.r any person, nt any time, to outer the
enclosure ol another for the purpose of netting
quail or Virginia pirtriJu'". without his perrui,.
smn; or ot aoy lime after Ihe first day of Feb-
ruary and helore the first day of October, to catch
kill or injure, or to pursue with inch intent, any

wild rabit or hare, except on the premise.-
ol the person so filling, injuring ..r pursuing.
>' - It 'hall he 1

1
id. i h in |nr aoy person, at

nny time between the first day ot lYbruary and
fi "-> day of Septcmter, to catch, kill or dc«-

to pursue with such intent, anv wild tur-
key, ruflled erou-e. or phej-.int. pinnated grouse
"prairie chicken, or any wild deer; or nt nny
ae between the first day of February aud the

first Jay of October, to catch, till or destroy aDi
meadow lark or kill-deer; or at anytime between
tho Crst day of February and the fourth day of
July, to catch, kill or de-'lroy am wood-cock; or
ut any time bet w.-eri the lilteenth d.n ol April and
tlio Erst day of September, lo catch, kill or des-
troy any wild goose, wild duck, teal, or other wild
duck; or to pure Ins... or to ha.o iu his possession.

310 to sab' any of lie 1 bird-orgamomen-
ight or killed during the

tehmg, lulling, inju „
.

hefi !•> prohibited.
" also bo unlawful forany

Sarotion.lo keep said portion ol r

ition or repair required by the

force from aod nftu

P. HITCHCOCK,
... Mouse of Representative

lOlU'Ifl (• k-ii?",-

resideri

Posted May 1, IS6I.

AN ACT
To eiompt from execution the property of tho

Militia ot Ohio, mustered into the service of the

United States.

Section 1. Be it cnactid by the General Assim
In of the Stale of Ohio, That" the individual, real

and per .al properti of an) jier-on who uiuv be-
'--; to the militia of this .Slat.-, and who shall l.e

itored into the actual service of ihe United
States under nny requisition of the President,

ind the same is hereby declared esetnot,

during tho time such person shall remain iu the

:ual service of the United States, aod two
intbs thcrealter, from sale on any eiecution or

order of salo issued on nny judgment rendered by

any of tho courts of Ihis State ; and iho individ-

ual personal properly of such persun shall also,

for Iho period afore. aid. lo .-v a.pt from tho levy

of execution, any law or this State to tho contra-

r) mil withstanding.

See 2. This aei shall lal Heel on ita passage.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Sneaker of ihe House ol Hi prcsontutue.s

ROBERT O. KIRK,
President of the Senate.

Passed May 1, ISCl.

AN A' I

To prohibit Ihe circulation ol the Xote: of n

jiaying bnuks.

StxtkiN 1 He it enacted by th. General As-

fimblyof the Stale of tlhm, That it shall he un-,

lawful for any bank, hauLer. broker, eicbaiige

broker, or other money dealer or incorporated

company, in nny manner lo put in circulation,

cither directly or indirectly, tho nolos of issue ol

am h ml. or e.in!. u< .-omi> m. ,
oln'thvr in or on;

ol'thi.. Slalo, which ind.-'- -hall n..t. at Ihe tun,-

he receivable al j.ar

nchange broker, or

loraled tompany so

pulling the - .lie- in . r. ol it on. and i
.,!..- bt,< a I

par, in gold or -di.r rem by 'be bank or banking

.
'j Any hank, banter, broker, ejehaune

broker, or olber money dealer or incorporated

many that shall i iolale Hie proti.ions of (he

t section of this act, shall forfeit and pay lor

each otlen-e a sum of mule') cifu.il to one-tilth ol"

nominal value of Ibo notes so put in circula-

eontrnrv to tho provisions of this act, iogutb-

litli costs of jiroiocutiiiii, to be recovered in

iction in the name ol Ihe Slate of Ohio, he-

lore any justice of the peace, or court of c< noli

pleas having jurisdiction; and all forfeitures re-

covered nnd colleeleil under Ihis act shall be paid

ml., the treasury of the county in which the nc-

bruuetht, fur the use of Ihe county.

leoson when the c

frovmg iho same i

"ce. ;:. Anditeball a
on. at any time after Ihe passage of tbi! act,

be u-d or ntc of any swivel, punt gun, big gun,
called.) or ooy gun other thun the common

shoulder guo ; or by the oid or use ol nny punt
boat, or Sitok teat, used for carrying such gun.
to catch, kill, wound or destroy, or to pursue of-

vr imIIi the intent to catch, hill, wound or des-

troy, upon nny of tho waters, bays, rivers, marsh-
es, mud flats, "r uuy cover to which wild fowl re-

Sort, within tbe State of Ohio, any wild goose,
nood-duck, leal, canvas-back, blue-bill, or other
a I duck.
Sec i Ii (hill bo unlawful for any person to

dustro) or disturb tho eggs of any of the birds
prelected by this act.

Sec. 5. Any person offending against any of
the provisions of this act. shall, on iimvietion, be
fined in nny sum not less than two dollars nor
more than twenty dollars for each nllcnse, witb

costs of prosecution ; or bu imprisoned in tho

county jail not more than twenty days, or both, at

the discretion of the court.

Sec. G. All prosecutions under this act shall

bo id the name of tho State of Ohio, before any
justice of tbe peace, or other officer or court havl
ing jurisdiction; nod all hues imposed. >r collected

in such cases, bhall bo paid into ihe county treas-

ury for the benefit of common schools.

Sec. 7. Tho net entitled " un act to prevent
tho hilling of birds and other g .' pai-sedApn 1

111, ISoJ, is hereby repealed; I'ret'ultd, that such
repe.il shall not affect the prosecution of offenses

e milled agaiust said act before the passage ot

this act.

See. 8, This net shall take effect and bo in

force from and after its passage,

P. HITCHCOCK,
Sp.-.ili--r I.; the House of Heprcsenlotives

HOBEKTC. KIRK,
President of the Senate.

Passed April 30,1861.

AN ACT
Making an appropriation for a purpose therein

named.

Srt-riO-. I. Ur i( tnaclcdbijthe Grmral Aslem-
bly of th. Stale of Ohio. That in addition lo former
appropriation a there be and is hereby appropria-

ted out ol nny money in the Slate treasury for

general revenue purposes i„,t otherwise appropri-

ated. for Ihe payment of Ihe lieul. onnt-guvernoi

Xresident of itn Senate, members of Iho Gencr-
sseiubly, their clerks, assistant clerks, eer-

geailU-al-anns, their assistant), and messenger

r leiii.

See Thi

of eleven II nd dolluro for the

from and after

its pnniagc.
P. HITCHCOCK,

-Speaker of the Hon i Rept0*6OtatiTBi
,ii«i.\ viiivcnk.

,l May I
'
'.-..:

''

Mat
AN ACT

is furi]ipropri:i

iKCTlOX I. IS, il mac! ,'l bit tht General Ai-

My of the St-ttc of Ohio, That Ihero bo nnd

i. hereby appropriated, in addition to former ap-

propriations, out of any money in iho slate trea-

ry lielonging to ihe general !• -venue, lo bo paid

it according I" eiiiline. laws:
Foi- Hie payment ot puhh-hiiig Ihe dadyr.ro-

eecdings of Ibo general assembly in Ibe Ohio
State Journal and Ohio Slate-man, tbe sum of

.hi" hundred and titlv dollars.

For the payment of C. Uonnbue for ten days'

labor iu llm senute chamber, ten dollars.

For the payment of the claim of Samuel Doyle,

I, dug Ihe balance due on thr -hecks drawn
15, IB5B, .lau'yiri. 1657, nad tWyl5jlB57,
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tacli for Ihi. .uui of $],*jja, nnd (.ayiiM- 1 "/";'--'-

ucl (i,.ilr, «lii..-h, ivl..n n.ii.l. "I'-ill I'" "> l"H "

;
ill (kui'ind., „ritU.: iiart...|iu"J5=:ii H">l"a'»"

SMiim-l 1>..)I-.- A Co.. acai"*!""' «lal« of Ohio,

rf every kind aiiJ J rii-li"". tTrnvj.a' ."it ..J tl,-.-

contract between id I < Co iiodtho.tate

rfOkiu,fU r rora Fr.<-f ( e.-li..nN«;a«l.'1.M"il'l".-

,v.,rk«..f t!,.. -fir- nj.ti- !-..•'> !' 1~" »•"' »»"

f.,rnl^h ..'.;.! -I, c^.ur.; Miv.-ii, t«,, tli.niH-ind

This nctiliall liikpoliWtiin il-i ruiz-sat-i.
Sec.

r. Hitchcock,
SmTlkl-M'l 111'' Il'-'IIH'-1 "f Kl-pri'ti-lltutiTl'iJ.

1 JAMES SIOMIOE.
i

I'rwiJpnl pro tem nl ttio Sennit.

Pa.-acJ.Mnj II, 1861.

AS ACT
Furlliur lo prom!'.' for the support <( ih>- militia

musteri'd »nd lo be mtitlcrd into the lercita of

the State.

Src"rri*S 1 Be it enacted hu the flemrat At-

,„M,j W the .v„i, of Ohio. That if Iho sum of

r'i,,- tmii.ir.-d lli.iiuatid di-llaro. ur.jn.'i.'riuii-.l l»;

tho "Act to provide mor.' .'ir.rliiiilly i*r tin' .).-

fcote of tht> Stat" n£.iii.-*[ >
0T!«" " "oal1 btl '""

Fufficicut for Ihe piisim'nt of th.> Mpcniei that

may bo incurred under th* s.'corjdc-r.Lor, "1 cud

ad, tin- -Mlti-n--. -!';" 1 -*" paiJ tr.-ri, '! - .m ap-

[.ruiin.itr-.] i rt!i'.' purr>"=i-
J m-:T,t;...iicJ m iho hrtt

-W„„, ,.f «iJ act

Sm '.' Thin act f lull take . ftV,.-i on In [.:l.,i ,-.-..

P. HITCHCOCK,
pnfiilcr "f Ihe lien-.' "f Ki'jirwntativt'f.

JAMES SlONROK,
President j> j-d lira, of the Senate'.

Passed Mny 13.1HH-

Dackua to cuiitractnni and mi|*trin(.;ni

February 15, IG6I, the mm ..rcfty-l

and dollars.

Iho pavroi-nt of eiti;in-*-er'r e-ertiScBtca lo

contractors lor work dune on tlw Mti-ikini-iiui

improvement, llie sum of elcrren tbomnnd fire

huudrcd and si:v.'ui)--fiiiir dollar* and tiverity-r-i-v-

Fit Iho [i.iunent of iheche iraaed to conlnic-

-f. i.v ,l,.ln,'|i. lirefinrj". I'"r defi;re.'il paym.-nfn

iKrtlitir i-.nitr.tf In, tin- sum uf s.mi'ii tl -:nnl

....!,. hundred i.ud thirl) -eiulit dollar-: Provided,

Ihai find elnck-, and certificates hn paid only

according lo priurily of dale of 'aid check" and

certificate!.

See- :t. Tito hoard of public works are lierehy

auth prized, if practicable, to ca-iee lo bo mode
by some competent engineer, not now in tho ser-

cieo of tin* (tale, a re-uieasu re merit and e'timato

of the ivork dooo hy contract on the Ohio can nl

and tbo Mu'kincnn, Improvement, under Iho or-

der of tho hoard o| public work.;, providinc lor

(ho repaimof Iho ei'odt and tupnoeinent, niter

tho flood of April, l*-iiii, and paid eonlractorr"

-lioll bo paid accord inn to paid revised estima-

tes and niensuroiooTiln. d.dueling from the amount
uf the cheek? or certificates "held by them or

adding to, as the eon) may require, according

to th* reined estimate-! and re-measurement*

:

Provided, that audi re-i-ieai!urcmrmt -hall be

made io thirty daj» from tho pa/aagc of this

net.

AN ACT

,:-. .-aim m i
J

Sl-tvi-iN I
"' i' ri.it/fi i-i; 0\t Gmtral At-

rmblo of 'tit Stale of Ohio, That whenever mi;

rmnficnl jrerson, phall locate in any city, ineor-

oorJt.-d iillii*.'i-.or in any toivn-bip, in thir" state,

„i,J ubiill oll.-r lo •..II or uthervviso di.po.-.- ol ony

h.."h:i or other i^oodp. wares or mereliau.Jiio, un-

der the nan 1 a uilt toiok Ft'.reor any other

name or .1. -mo.ition. it fhnll be tho duty of tho

a.sie**or for tho time beinfi, of the tosviiilnp

wherein eueh poi, ..n shall lnejte nTth with to call

iiiniii pin]] p.-r-'.]i. ninl deio-ni'l "I" turn the Inie

vaiui in o,"i ' ! :i:l his -I...-); ;n IraJ. uid
.

,

case surh i" r.-on shall neglect or refuse to return

the rame under oath, within tivooty-four liuurs

after narh demand, then it fbidl be the duly of

of said pu-'sor io determine tho i.iiiit iw m "th.-t

e.i=e?, and in either ease, hot-hall Ioriltuith return

slid tal.ialioii lo th" auditor of lliu couoly.

Sec 2. Iiniiodiiitely u|".n »litiiiiiini> sneli val-

uation, tho auditor of tho county ihall nssC"?

Oi*JiTi-t ni'-ti p.-r-ou. Ins proper pr.i|iortion. upon

pjjd vnluation. ol all county, towufbip and muni.

eipal Ui»ej, prop.riy ehar^oalde upon pereonoi

properU in said tuon-Ltip. tor tho p.r.od of one

month t'her.aller and shall forthwith certify tbo

eamo lo the treasurer of tho eoonly, who i'

fcrtliwilli niter tho tame on the duplicate for
.

ation, and immediately tin r.-nt'ter, notify Fueh

persiiti of Iho nun "int of paid nssessment, t- J : "

CJise of tbo neglect or refusal of such per*

pay tbo nmount of euch ntfeismeot within

ty-fourboiira after reeeiving eaJd notice, tbo

payment of thct

ot» prior E5T Anei
o thou*- (port, has b<

'•-
feet big!

D. T. WOODBTJBY & CO,,
Wholesale Dealers •>

FOREIGN AKD DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINEN'S.

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS. SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,

And a general stock of Groceries.

No. « Gi-vi-yiiiio Blocli.
I COLUMBUS, onto

, and each

That tho like proceedings

irpccta as n provided in tbo foregoing tec

bo bad mid lahen by the auditor and
aforesaid, on Iho first day of each fiucceeding

month., m louy as such transient perpon Khali re-

innio wiltiin sueh eouii'.y ofleriiid lo aril or oth-

erwise dUpOM of, any books, goode, vvorea or

merehionliie, under nny name or designntion

whatsoever, and the like- proceodin|-9 u» provided

lor in the fori.t-otrik* p-:-etioa=. 'hall be had on the

lirat doyi of each and every month, by (he assess-

or of Ihe low-Qihip. and the auditor and treasu-

rer of each nnd every county into which such

traniient person ohall remove, and fhall oiler to

sell or ctLorivisc- djjptao of any books, goods,

ware.f or mrn hauJi,:e, :h abi'ie deserioed.

Sec -I. I'.i' act shall babe r fc
- -

r from and
alter its passage.

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker ol the House ol" Kepr-jontativea.

JAMES MONROE,
President pro Um. of Ihe Senate

Passed May 13, 1*1.

AS ACT
Making uppropnntinns for tho mainteiiaiice and

repair. il t!to 1'ut'lie \V..rk? from 1'tbruory 15,

to June 1, 1861, nod for the payment ol out-

standing indebledneE*.

SECTION 1 IU it enacted lu the Geiicrol ,-ls-

«mW« of the Slot, of Ohio, That the.ru is hereby
appr.'priat. -1 io addition t-j the- uno.vpeuded bal-

ance ot lonner approptiation--. (aud that the aauie

may be paid, Ihe- n-itrietiro pxuviso attached to

the canal appropriation act, passed March i!6,

IS.iu.ii hereby repealed,) to be paid out of nny
mix,.', in (lie Iri-.iitr, In.nj ^-:aer.il rev.Liie, not

otherwise appropriiitod, for Ihe maintenance ofthe

public works lor the abovo i,ained period, subject

to tho check of (he commissioner m charge ol
"' "

for which appropriations

Sec 4. The Imaul ol jmlilie ""it
member thereof, is hereby prohibiten

rront fiscal year, from making nny

causing any work to bo done on t

works ol Iho state, cither for «n
reconstruction or repairs, the sums rei*.

tho payment nl which will exceed tho omount

~ie.iln.illt impropriated for Ihoso purposes by

ihisact; end all contracts made in violation o(

this section shall bo void ; and any member of

the board vinLilinu the provision- of thu <>•

tion, shall forfeit his office, and shall forever

it,,.r. .in r I'.' 'i '' .'' - i" /
'

-
":! "f

profit m ihu state.

Sec. o. Thin net '.hall take effect frmii and afu-r

tspaEsage. P. HITCHCOCK.
Speaker "I" the Housvnf llepri-ontatic^

JAMES MONROE,
l'reiident pro tan. of the Senate

Passed May, 13, ISiil

AN ACT
Prescribiuf; lite IL'iteS uf Taxation for State pur-

poses, nnd lo limit tho levy of Local Tuxes for

tho year 168!,
Section 1 Be u enaniil t-u the Heicat .t>-

xmMyoJ ''m M'jm '/ Ohio, That there shall ho

levied for the year Itlil. in lieu of the tales now
authorized by low for the purpose herein named

each dollar of the tasahle properly, lor the or

.11 nary e.vpeu-'a of I be Mate tiovi ninieut, in. lud

ing the o*(pen(es uf the public benevolo, it inititu

loin mil i h.-r 'lii-V' ' o' 1 tin' general !<• ':.<.<

one and four-tenths mills on the dollar.

Sec. -i. That for the year 1*1. the levy of lo-

cal loses on the dollar valuation ol property sub-

j.-.-i in ' i.i .11 1 "ii i..r ;h i- -.-,
.-r:tl j.nr [".'- le-i.- i ni-

ter named shall nut exceed tho followidg rates,

anything in any law tolhe contrary notwlhltand-

ing.

COUNTV TAXES.
For all county expenses, road, bridge au.l poor

purposes included, on such portion of tbo valua-

tion as docs not eiceed one million of dollars,

eight mill a; and on such portion as exceed! this

m, two and one half mills.

SCHOOL TAXES.
For the paymint of teachers, purrha-e •>( fuel,

Sairs of school buildings, nud all general and m-

ental expenses for the maiDtenaneo of schools,

eicept for the piirehase of 5it.*= and tho erection of

echool buildings, Ibree mills.

[..jiiirniL' i

uptigbtu

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXOHAIVOE OFFICE.
BANK URUTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale lo all purta of Europe

Office, BUENET HOUSE BUILDING,

NEW CLOTma STORE.

TRE NEW FORK CLOTHING STORE
No. 121 -..-nil. High Street.

IS NOW OPBS WITH A LARGE STOCK 01
Men.-, YtmUi and Cliildr.a'1 Clothing, GtDllamen'
i-jIfGioirl"..--^-.. ll.il.'.-r i : 'l:c '&d. m. Vi:.Iid|-i

,SJI et wbleb w«™ |>oiiIi«ftl "ilMn tho lut ihln;

9 tor Cash at Fault l-riecs, con5ei)acEUy GKKA

I.-.-S-. fcjuibl^liuwBin iu Sfw York City.

JAMES B. CLARK'S
Kcw Vorli 1 '.'!.

.
Hiore, til M. n ..i. Mi

nFIE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job Priotin?

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES,

A HISTORY
PIONEER AND MODEEN TIMES

ASHLAND COVNTF.

From the Earliest to the Present Date.

T'HE IJXDKKSIGNT.miA.H I.ONi; COSTEMPLA-

Unl t Sluipptsird. wUl „, ^ twoovl'oos (o oil.

Dltm plated by lliu CE

ATALO-iUXS

DUX HX.U>3,

01RCULABS,

PAMPHLETS,

LETTER HE.UtS.

LEOAL BLANK S,

DRAY RECEIPTS.

LABELS, CARDS.

RAH. ROAD, INSURANCE.

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

n«BtaCTQ, rntb n,rn ,

HvotottJ. ivcrKtil.an-l

il HVK lltJSEIKELi

lib iuhUsUm r-jUUrut
of lis RcUglooi od-1
i^o nl ciecutlDff his

II.
&' KSAPP.

THE BASHAW STALLION
.TOE GODWIN,

VST1LI. MAKE HIS MUSI M.ASiiN TO A LMI-

i»i ' )
.;' MiKiiinoou i

!

iB.Ti. ;

by
f
*Loos WoniJ B

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
Ko. 3 Soirtli ITifrli Strooi

DRY GOODS!
I
WILL SELL THE
lkji Kinluckj- Ji-iuiji atSOCculipcr jordj

Equitl to in 7 EjmtililiEnDt :

,-=|..-,'li..-

illl.l.:, til" i ii. f.'lli.wiiiy :

It is hertby e

"
i (hall

qir.f-ly i,i tided tlint tlie abot

Eur Ki'iiirr.il .ii|"-riiiti.iid.:n.*i.-. cunflructioo nod
rq.iir- nlHi.- ."WUin-ru Ji-.i-i.,ii ..f tho Ohio und
tb.' WjlL.iii.lniy (Mini, und iti-- Westvnt Rifstrve

ii, id M-iiiin. IJnjd, lb'.' rum el l.'iir tlniUJjitd .!.!-

Ian.
For gt'Di-nl fiipi'rintend>.'iicv, construction and

npairs uf Ibv tuullic-ra ditisiuns of Uic Otiio and
Ibe Hocking cnnals nnd Iho Sluikiogum im-
provement, ill,: hinu of <-i K hketi Ihouiaud dollnn.

For J- l' in-ml i-.i|i. iiiikiid.i,..-,. ..onatrootion nnd
mpjiro i't iln- Mi.ntii ;i„d Lru- niiii.iJ. tho turn of

ei^lctii tliousand liTO hundred dollnra.

Fur tli..- |inri:l)ii'i.' of luudj and piijineiil -I diiui-

neta to liitiiL .hi llie l.T'lti, c.f ibe Merecr Coun-
ty ll-.-.-noir lln; mm nl mi llioiiiand five hundred
dollar*.;.',

' -! :' if;. -,.!,,. |V, I,,-. IVfll-tl-

uii:ti'ri. and in-p'iturf, the Eiiuioftivn Iboonand
Dine hundred nnd lift) dollar*.

For Ui payment of salaries of reuident eEgi-
aceri for the focal year 1661, tbo sum ol iix
tboaiand dollan.

For nltorrieyo' (i-es und nieid.'iilnli, the Hum of
one Uuiii-und dollar*. For llie |u)iiient ol duiun-

{03 to land, Ibe mm of one Ihouiand dollan.
'ot the Tmrcbiw of land, livo buodrcd dollan.
For iucid.'iilal ,-x|"-ii-ri of Ihe oliieo of Ibc board
ut" fjuliLi- "orki.lit... sum of orto llioUiand five fauu-

dred dollan; anil for Ihe payment of salary of
eccretury of aid board, llie 'niu of one tliuuiand
doilnr*—subject to tho check of the pmident

a payt i-otuftli

ido to pay llie principal or interest

funded debt .r other eii-ting debts of any coanty
- scli,'"l di-tni I ii"'- t-i 0= to |'ti.'-. i-bt !:- ".i-int)

li.li -- • r- (:.-r i hL it,-. I jj lllti.'-ri:' d ti_i

w to provide for ojpensta arii-inp out of the

illitary operalioTia of tln'eouniry i
hut melt levies

may bo in addition to the limitalious of thii

It.

Sec. 3. Thii .l.tfhall tiilieemjet nnd ho in force

from nnd aflvr ita passoee.
P.HITCHCOCK,

Speaker of the House of R..-prus, nlatn.•

Proaident
Fa?scd May I a, 1661.

nllonrcd to keep ony fhop, booth, tent, nagnn
other carnaao, vessel or boat, or any ulnnd o
table, for tbo talo of nny epiriluous or other in

tosieatinii li'iuurn at -ucL camp, or tvitbintlie di;

taiife ot t".. mil. - uf tbo oatne.

Sec. 2. Thepriivi:!,..|i.-i.ftb"iir-tM.'itioiiofthw

,iel ihall not he eorutnicd to prevent port!

city or villnt;" from carrying on any trade

otv authorised by laiv, at lli.-ir tegultu

places of burini'i-.!. Aoy person found puilty of
eonunitfuiu n tinaeli of lite provisions oftbll
shall forfeit nnd pay for every eucb olfenae a

of not less than ten dollan nor more than one
drod dollar- into the trejrury of Ihe proper t.

ship, for Iho u«o of coutmon (cbool*: nnd nny
sheriff, coroner, r.ni-l.il.'l", justice of tb.' j.earo of

tbo proper county, or n euinmiiiaioned utliccr ol

lb" volunleer mil ilia ot ihe -tale -ball, upon view,

nitlioul warrant, njipiehend any pen-on ho oll.'iid.

ing, and ecizo nil eui h liquon and the ulcnsila or

t'uriiifur.' contjiitin^ Ihe fame, and ronv.-y them
before (onie justii e of lb" peace- or mayor within

the county, nnd *ueh justice or major, upon com
plaint, under onlb, of the officer eo nppr. Ii'iidini.'

or any otber [kt on tilmn infi.-riri ation, shall usue

bis warmnt of arrenl which shall be served by nny
ol lb" lilricers h.-r. -in aiilborti'-d to make arre-l«

Lir.d priitced to imjiiirc inlo the trutb of inch bc

rusation, and if Inund true sball proceed to biu<

ihe ollend' r iii Mich amount, not i-si.-i-.-i1it.i-j Ii v

bundred .1. .liar-, nt b.- shall deem proper, lo an

common pin I" Ihoprop.T county, to bo pre

eeeded with li> indiotm.-nt, the fino and curtlsi I

be collected a- to other criminal cases: Provided

that ifsiicb olb-ii'l'T 'hall
(
il. ,nJ i-iiilly. Koch joi

lie.' or ij)it fhaU aflii the penalty and proceei

lo jndtiiu-nl, "ud i" ""eh catio lie <bnll loimedi

nl.-l,- i-siie un ruTiiti-jn .-ieain-t the property am
body of the defindaut for the fine nud ctuli. unlet

red, and said defendant shall not he

nl the board, the sum uf four thousand tV

dred dollan, 10 he drawn on the warrant ol the
auditor of state

For tbo purchase or cinden-iuution of land* in

tho Lowiitown re.ervoir, suhjivt lo tho check of

Of thirty tbourjud dollar*: I'ruvided, that upon
the affidavit uf any member of the board of pub-
lic works that justice cannot be doue to the stale
in tho trial of easel for the appropriation of said
lands in Ibr county in which raid laud* ure situ-

dted, it shall be tho duty of Ibe court lo chango
tho venue utid trauifer said ca»e« for trial to
the prol'iil.- court of mine adjoining county.

Sec. 3. There is nlio berehv appropriuled for

Ibe payment ol oiif-ilamlini; indebted II ens oil iit'u-
ioih iiiiiiiI'it on- and two, eontraeted previous lo
NovembiT If,, Jci-U, Lb,- followini; «uini:
For the payment uf cheeks usincd ly A, L.

di-'-hnriJi iltbi

Bec.Tl. Tbiiact shall take effect

P. HITCHCOCK,
Speaker of the Hou.e of liepresmlotive-

JAUES MOHROE,
President pro 'cm. of the Senate.

Pawed May 13, 1661.

Office of the SixHET.\n* of State, )

COLUMBoa, Obio, May 85, 1681. i

I certify thai Ibe f.ir.^'iion m.U are Inio copiei

from tin- original rolls on lile in Ibis oWeo.
A. P. RUSSELL, Secretary of Slate.

Auditor'm Office. (

Franklin County, Ohio, Slay >.',, Mil (

I certify the above lo\m to bo correct.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
County Auditor

ul ;+.,'_, -,.!,.
i
iix-.t- -:',

iVOKITES," from 2itr

i i.iiM imn: -,1-iawi -.

s WITHOUT END, I

:. CfllTTENDEN, No. 5.

1' . FIND IT TO THK1R AHV-l.S-

"' " j" i.-'i-iii-i-'rEsr'LW.'Na'?.

T HAVE SI
1 m. IIHII
.' H: t-|, ,U,I I

liicb in-- 1 '

NOTICE.
uD tii inn. in \ns un-..-.

II

DRUG STORE.
visa ptmoHASED the druo store of

leading Easitm PriniloB noa

ll;iv mti- Every Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

• lion , i i:i>'

mi; i.ii.iuiviM, Id '>. Ii!'

Ohio ante Fair. b.lJMUi,

i' J:- Qeawui ;iiii'ii : i;

Jsi Last Intl.

ri.*ll-.r-.. Slim

LO.l a LVLItY

KIL-HARU NEVLNS.

JOIIH 'I 1,1111V

ATTOR\E¥-AT-LAff, N0TAB1 PDBUC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

ill practice In Ibn if-vorol Courts of Uiit Territory-,

[-p etetlcolu ttenUra will bo --ivtn lo tic locjdUa .(

",',
t'.\

'>.. ,,,'.-,! '..i'i': i; l

,

.

L

.
l

' ,

.,','.!i,"i.

n
' "';.:.-•

1. SILL SPIVET,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OH,*),

VA ItWISHES, Ac,

l^-PRESCltii-riOsV' i-aivIiiM-y nnd prooiplly coni-

IIESRV 1VII S.iN*.

BAIN 8o SON,
TSo. SO South Hijflt •ritr-t

/"\FFEIl A MOST EKTENSTVE ANE

llOBlEKV.lt
SUN mi II II K.I.LAIS, LI'SLS'S.

GOODS FOR BOYS AKD UES'S WEAR.

liiiLUEN HILL SHIRTS,^

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!

1000 BBiT™ " "" """""•

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near VdIoo Depot, ColDinbus, 0.

H. REYNOLDS, Froprivtor
pASBEKOSIUI AWAKtlSEO FOR AEL Hldin

l!_ k -vi-.n.toU,,,^ wotM rasols "U, b.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite Stiito House, Columbus, O

WARDEN li BRIERY, Proprietors,

DlllltSO TIIK IMS 1 SK.V.IDS- THIN IIOtlSF. HAS.
U«d Ibori'll nl,l v r ,„!,.. I. ,.-|„.li.,.,l ni.'l r.lnn.l.b.

BLANK BOHK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Boil Road Blmilc Booh*.

OUR E3TABLISHMEHT

Laigetit, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT i\V ORGANIZATION

ffc will Favorooly Compare

RICHARD NEVLNS,

PROPRIETOR

General Laad i .. n-

.

ONK.ILOOSA,

New Bookstore—!Vew ArrangemeDts.

JOSEPlllT. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER & STATIOVER,
WLmlfsalt. unit Retail Dealer in

LAW, SIEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAPERS,
m. .ifi.i ii- AND DECORATIONS,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Ctuiaiii Bnuds ntl Pius.

BLAIsn BOOKS,
JOB PRDrTING and BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Nates, Cheeks, Drafts, Letter and Bill

HttlUingSi Bonds, Certtfiiiites, Divio-
n,UI . fy:.,

(ex., ip., -Vr.

FfNE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Hullifmaliral lu->lruineDl5.

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
I'OKTHilT AND !-<• i H 'tl i lli'll>

Gift and Roae-Wood Mouldings.
JV. B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-
cry for County Officer;, Bankers and Rail-
road Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

dcr. fcb7-6l.

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY
rnni trsSSRStOKBD MAS cO'-fs'ErTED A
1 I si;*. I . s V" mm il liniiiut ..,.:.

ib^ BOOH Axu BTATtOHBBV «i-«

BINDINQ EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REB1NDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

ns Of r^-quij*fl i a Mr srvcrol d.-juxtmrati.

ULANK BOOKS ruliril (a PilUrin Mid fluadloss

A STOCK. OF STATIONERY,

ntunnlo kikii^wml io'thb e.\6tejin

^S-^k.'udJ snidi-s of Siwiun-rr WARRANTED u lo

J"|.'(''
(-7

U
',.,'r

,

,^,'nriit'. m", j,l.- rm t- 1'Ui.k llMlis, 11 It <a(-

tf,.,ii- J liDI u t^iLf tw UkDd Iron* IJ>n tuck ol Ihu bull to

,!jliu„1 ud.- in. r wiJi or jrllioal
JII.SCt'H II 11ILEV,

Ttaat^Urr, Stnllcri'T. Prinltr nail BlnUjr.

i.i I- \\"k

Ultl ami Irllerln-; ; nJso lUlias; nho

a Dindtrj. [tctT-'el



THE CRISIS, JUNE 27, 1861.

WILLIE, THE VOLCNTitil

And Hobby cmwt » c^r «' [ " lll< '

Alone ei Iho Juurany Lli foiti-r

II Ii rainy areai—and loll nii'ru

AUfcAbvMol.l.iln.W. iw>

To recoiled Wll clilivtd

And that, ,toiiJLi.sl-.'-l-l'!W

Tbo Jin, null

Thnv Irmapk'Uii.

Tbd D0J1 art) oil On
Iloilonpcrt, bnt

know ho

limDclon llieboj

M/eyDiSIMiT
Anil Mnwcrcd bin)

::

;

os1

,,.i:.,:v ...r :-;, .

And iroidi for the fa

And If b« (hould fall, b

TO MY DEAR

llUhrMdmvrbr-it

Cliarge of mural at Eylau.
Jtis nt Eylau that Miirnt always appears

in his moat terrible nspcot. This battle,

fought in mid-winter, in ISO", wns the most
important and bloody odd that had then do-!

ourred. Franco and Russia had never be-

fore opposed such strength to each other,

and a complete victory on either side would
have settled the futo of Europe ; Honaparte
remained in posession of the Bold, and that

was all; rio victory was ever so like n de-

feat.

Thoficld ofEylau was covered with snow,
ana tho littlopondsth.it ley scattered over it

wore frozen sufficiently hard to bear tho ar-

tillery. Seventy-one thousand men on ono
side, and eighty-live thousand on the otlior,

atos from the frozen field on which they
had slept the night of February, without

tent or covering, to battle for a eontincnt.

Augure.o, on the left, was utterly routed in

tho morning. Advancing through n enow
storm so thick thitt ho could not see tho
oaomy, the Russian cannon mowed down his

ranks with their destructive fire, whilo iho

Cossock cavalry, which was ordered to

charge, came thundering- en, almost billing

tho French infantry with their long hn*-

ces, before they were visible through tho

Hemmed in ainl Overthrown, tho whole di-

vision, composed of 10,000 men, with tbecx-

uoption of 1,500 were captured or slain.

Just then tho tnow storm clcarioj* up, re-

vealed to Napoleon the peril to which he w.is

brought, nnd lie imm.riiuli h

S
and charge by the laipori. I

o whole cavalry. Nothing v furtlici

from Bonaparte's r . I .,.,-. ..,....

lh,ln the briu :'-
• I

the i- ,r . tU

cagemciit at thij enrly stage of tbo bat-

tie, but there was no other resource loft

Marat :;u stained In- lii^-h reputation on
this occasion, and proved himself, for tho

hundredth time, worthy of the great conti-

nence. Napoleon placed in him. Nothing
could he more imposing than tho battle fielo

at this momc-iit. Bonapnrlu nndtha Empire
trembled in the biihir.ee, while Murat pre-

pared to lead down bis cavalry tosavo thorn.

Seventy squadrons, makiug in all 14,000
well mounted men, began to raovo over tho

slope, with the old Guard marching sternly

behind.

Bonaparte, ilis said,vos moro ogitntedut
this crisis than when a moment before, ho
was no near being captured by tho Russians,
But as he saw those seventy nquadroua
eomo downon a plunging trot, pressing
hard after the white plume of Murat. tint

streaming through tho rraow ^torm far in

front, a smile passed over bis countenance!
The earth groaned and trembled as they

passed, and the sabers above the dark nud
angry mass below looked like tho foam of

a sea wave as it crests on the deep. The
rattling of their armor and the thunder of

their trend drowned nil thf1 roar of battle;

as with firm set array and swift steady mo-
lion they bore down with their terrible front

on the foe.

The shock of that immense hoot was like

a falling mountain, and tho front lino of tho
Russian army wei.t down like frost-'work be'-

''. They commenced aprotraotnd fight

of hand to hand',

tho cavalry notion at Echmiih
ing of sloel wu-ilik'e the' ring
hammers |

and horses and riders

id in wild confusion togctlir-- '

Tho
of <

olusli-

tntles*

. il.>Htckclcs that i.ppojed him, he ticemt'il en-

dowed with ten-fold strength, nud looked

more like a superiiuuuiii being tn ad int.- d.iv.n

helpless mortal*, than un ordina-iy man.
Amid tho roar of artillery, nnd raltliug of

musketry, and fulling of tuber slruki s Id-"

lightning about him, that lofty white plume
never once went down, whilo ever nnd unon
itwasseen glaring through tho Binoko of

bailie, the star of hope to Napoleon, and

showing that his -'right arm" was still uplift-

ed, and striking for victory.

Ho raged like un unloosed Hon among the

foe; his eyes, always terrible In bnttlo,

burned with increased lustre; while his

clear and steudy voice, heard above llie tur-

moil of strife, was worth more than a thous-

and trumpets to cheer on his followers.

At length, seeing a. knot oflins.-inu soldiers

that for a longtime bud kept up a devouring
upon bis men, be "le l"'l hi- Iht— nnd

drove full gallop up. i. i
i i. i ,, t i

.

A few of hisgjjir.l-. tb.it iinn allowed tbat

white plume to leave tbcil tlgul .1 used
after biai. ' Williout waiting to couat liis

cs, ho gelled bis bridle in bis teeth, nud
ith his pistol in one hand and his drawn

sword in the other, burst in headlong Fury

upon t L •"
ri i , ,111*1 K'ntten '1 tlicin ii.» n liurri-

o bad swept by. Mural was a thunder-

; on that day, and the deeds that wero
ughtby him will furnish themes for Iho

poet and tho painter.

s likes snoring?. Wo have found per.

ho liko nearly everything else, from
alt4 and from tbotobacco to opsom-saltsj anJ from the perfi

of the violot to that oP tho dissecting room.
Nearly every oilier hnhit indulged in by hu-
manity hositsapnlogiits, hut snoring is ta-

booed. "Simon Snugg." who hails from
"out West," properly develops tho feeling

held towards this unpardonable nuisance, in

ose noun with a snoring wife.

Talk about your scolding wives and your
smoky chimneys, but they ain't nowhere

—

they ain't a circumstance! 1 would rather
have a chimney that emits smoke enough to

urc a whole family, and be forced to live

ith a dozen Xantippas aS t rather— b-t

bom be over so much "sprinkled " inili(unl

holy water" than have to "pat up ' with a

suoriugwifo! Oh.1 the very id^i makes n
nervous man tremble from tho top of bis

stovo pipe-lint (o ahou t a foot below the soles

f hia boots .' A snoring wife ! Boo-o-o

!

But I started out to tell a .story, and I am
going to do it.

Well, "in life'.-, morning march when my
isom wns young," I wooed and i.'.ni the

beautiful and accomplished Miss Ann Dash.
Tho difficulties of the courtship, I willnot
hero enumerate for they will not weave Into

tho plan of this story, which is intended to be
short—very short.

The appointed time for tho wedding arriv-

ed, and hundreds nt'younz p, epic, from far
1

ear, assembled at the mansion of the
.nn Dash to witness tho ceremony, and

"trip the lightfantnstic too." It was n bril-

liant wedding, and "happiness —our being's
end and uim"—was ours. When a couple
renlly love, the wedding day is the happiest
of their lives; and if t bey should be unfortu-
nate in after life they look buck to that day

bright oasis in tho desert of tin ir mem
About 2 o'clock iu tho mnrtiinc the

compnny,
1

broke "" "•"' w" ""

]<,-.
i

press i>n the probable pesitioi

of England during the war now unfortunate

ly existing between the two sections of thi

Tho intelligence brought from Ameriei
by the lust mail bears a complexion so per
ploied aud confused as almost to defy e\
Silanatiou nnd commentary. We know ns t

act (hat the North nud (he South havi

large armies in the field, nnd we infer frou
exis-ting eireuiu-tauc i that n natural am

desolating trrthi of cM\ wt« bai hi to thi

present time, ki | t tie two I Qtomhng par

tics completely at bay.
The British Government will not permit

American men-of-war or privateers to bring
their captures into British port-:. The Gov-
ernment of His Majesty, tho I.utperorof thu
French, acting under an old ordinance of

prepared (o enforce (he Boine pro-
aud therefore both countries urc

Iheir determination to give
practical effect to (he declaration annexed
to the treaty of Paris, that « privulcoring is

and remains abolished." Mr. Lincoln pro-
fesses his intention to ndhore to the same
declaration; but how be can, without tho
assistance of privateers, maintain a block-
ide from Chesapeake Roy to the Rio Grande
lei Norte, is a matter which must appear
noro than over doubtful. But if wo revert

o tho question of ^interference, which tho
Now York papora and Messrs. Cnssiua M.
Clay and Burlingamo so incorrectly assert

is about to tako place on the part of Eng-
land, we are naturally led lii examine tuc
American doctrine ivilh regard to the recog-

lion of defacto governments.
Wo nil know, at< a matter of history, that

independence of thu thirteen tilntos
""" -ed by the aid and assistance *

r

France. land and France should

no rule to the

, arid Wow

Before I get to sleep, Nancy beiron to
tlu) Unite'1

,ore .
slonce, 4f i

asdumbfoanded. "GreatGod "'
I nioiv

tnllv f.JKculated,"is tUisa reality? Is'ltpos
hlo tbat I am bound up for life to a womai
10 snores I" I was miserable, I thought
er Popes couplet:

"Ohltteiifltl'-ii ir.or'.i .',::!fell Iji
.

Too !kh dijfclcd .-.;: tug imo , Inl i
r

Here I bad be nn j ist t moment before ii

ccstacies over tie? poses =len of, :i- ! Linn

n treasure 1 Can 1 love her? 1 nskt

my heart. And the answer instantly

uro utterly idle and futile. It is the policy
of this country to abstain from interference,
aud if the declaration of neutrality recent-
ly issued by the British Government is mis-
interpreted by the je.il.iii- irritability of the

Northern Slates-, we in this country can af-

ford to laugh and despise the folly of a Gov-
ernment which nl such a time, would strive

to supplement the horrors of civil war by
tho disasters of foreign contest. Mr. Sew-
ard may think (hat tbe loss of the mouth of

the Mississippi amy he compensated by (he

annexation of Canada aud the command of
the St, Lawrence.

gret to see, among the items of

night by the last mail, that Mr.
Lincoln has accepted the services of a Can-
adian volunteer regiment. [An error.

—

Eds. Esq. J During (he Kussian war, when
sympathies of the Cabinet at Wnshing-
V/oro oil with the enemy of England
1 ;, i th ul'-ti.,i ut ofn few wrolch-
Jermnns within the territory of tho Uni-
SUI .

.:.-,.!. -r.-.I an offense SO
veils to ju-li.y the .-,!, rence of all di-

'
•

i t'ih country nnd
S i the present in-

mg hi tried policy ox-

isins M. Clay and Mr.
i. the samo result of the

i-i-l ol" llir Il.'iiminlol nillrri, Annaialc<I
. (onuuaud ,:,. I lc..„ y . „ Ii. «,.,„„ ,.
'OU.' Oru:lni/"l Ml In^l.Tinil, "ill. Tin
l'rr,t,lr nt - Pracluunllon.

GENERAL OltDERS, NO. 30.

""wasuwmto^Jboi) l"'l*»l. !

I- Org.ini nation of the eleven Regiment*,
added to tbe military estublishmcnt, in con-
formity with the President's Proclamation of
Mae 3, 1861, The oflicers will all tako
rank in their respective grades from May
11, 1801.

l J

THIRD REOIStENT Of CAVALRY,
Colonod—David Hunter, appointed from

Illinois, Into paymaster, with tho rank of

utonnnt Colonel—Wiiiinm W. Emery,
Maryland.
Majors—Daniel H. Rucker, Michigan

;

Edward B. Wright New Jersey.

FIFTH REGIMENT OF AUTII,LEIl\
.

Colonel—Harvey Brown, New Jersey.
Lieutenant Colonel—Thomas W. Sber-

mau, Rhode Island; late major 3d ort.
Majors— Thomas Williams, Michigan

;

William P. Barry, New York, k.te captain
2d artillery.

ELEVENTH REGIMENT OF ISFANTKV.
Colonel—Erasmus D. Keys, Maine; Into

major 1st artillery.

Lieutenant Colonel — Edmund Schrivr,
New York.
Majors — Delnncoy Floyd Jones, Now

York, late captain 4th iufuutry ; John G.
Foster, late captain of engineers; Jonathan
W. Gordon, Indiana.

TWELFTH REOItiF.NT OF QtFAHTBY.

Colonel—W. B. Franklin, appointed from
Pennsylvania, late captain topographical

Lieutenant Colonel—Daniel Butterfield,
oluntcers.

Majors—Henry B. Clitz, Michigan, lato

aptain 3d infantry; Richard S. Smith,
Jew York ; Luther B. Bruen, Ohio.

THIRTEENTH RECHMENT OF INFANTRY.
Colonel—William T. Sherman, Ohio.
Lieutenant Colonel— Sidney Burbnntt

,

Massachusetts:, late major Ist infantry.
Majors—Christopher C. Augur, Michigan,
to coptain 4th infantry; Horatio G.

W'rii.'lit, Connecticut, late captain engineers;

"'miles Hill, Ohio.

FOURTEENTH REGIMENT OF IHFANTRY-
Colonel— Charles I', Stone, appointed
urn District of Columbia.
Lieutenant Colonel—John P. Reynolds,

Pennsylvania, late captain and brevet ma-
jor 3d artillery

tius

,.—;cd by
Burlingamc at Poi

IHa
:-..-(l..i-

bo- -ibet." I f

I dc'ua'

ir-uld "601

md of di\

:" myself

h
Up i

(binlcing I went (o talkii^

1 can't and won't stand Ihi;-. ['11 just got
nud leave, let the conse(|U''nc.s bo wii:ii

(lioytnay. Ibivodhcr, 1 knur,', but I did

not know she snored! "

thistimeInoticeilsli l >hiiili|iii(,.iior-

wns shaking tho bed with suppress-
ed laughter.

Aud r beran to .see that I was Bold.—
There never was a poor devil before nor

ce, that rejoiced more at discovering (bat
had been sold.

'Why," said she "I (bought you look for

Iter or worse, but bero you arc raising a

w, and threatening to leave me nt the first

littlo fault you find about me."
Well" said I, "I will mnko (ho samo
iniso again if you won't snore j but I bo
gcd if I woulct livo with n snering wifo

gain occur. But who would euffi r

stini/iatfiics of this eeuntrij :c?t:ld be alienated

from tin North, the trih of Southern slavery

would be forgotten, and raj inconvenience
to Jirl'.iik commerce tcoald xiitetlih/ (a- rrinr-

died by the presence of a liritith Jteet, which
icoutd tnceep every American armed ship,

whether t-rusitr or privateer, froi

In iho present rendition •>! tho Federal
0:.'..:-ium..ut, Spain can even aliord to laugh
at the threats which Mr. Lincoln is said to

have utturod willi rer,poot to St, Domingo;
tho President nud his satellitcL,, ueir

for tin; iir.st time emliarking iu diploiuaoy,

should endeavor to insult nud outrage Eng-
land, is uu act of folly to which even the bis-

tOry of the United States afford:

fell with his fier

>. nail on ties. Mural

moll .

IhO ..'..-M,

airy chnrgi
that, gathering into Knol

crushing
tLouiiainls.

Count Cavour's Death.—A Turin tol-

jram published in tho Daily News, and
dated Thursday cvoning, Boya :

int Cavour died in tho arms of Sir

,1 nuts Hudson.
Tho Count talked last evening with tho

King, who kissed him.
" At tho re-opening of tho Chamber of

Deputies to-day (ho President announced
death of Count CaVGUT amid cxpres-

s of profound grief on the part of tho

Assembly. Ho pointed out tho great loss

that Italy had sustained, nnd desoribed (ho
signol sen-icon rendered by Count Cavour:

"Signor Rattazzi then BOid : Tho Cham-
her should participata in Italian nal
mourning by nusponding its Hillings:

threo days. Wo are deeply afflicted hy Iho
misfortuno wbioh has deprived us of tl

wisdom of so illustrious a BtatoBinanv. \1

must not, howovor, allow ourselves to I

dlacourngod, nor quit Iho pathu wo ha
hitherto fallowed. He whom wo mourn o

presacii iu his Inst luomoiita bis nnslink

faith in the future of Italy, showlni "

t broken hosts
still dispuU'd,

with unparalk-U'd bravery, the red and rent
field.

It was during this slrango fight that Murat
was seen to perforin ono of tho.io desperate
deeds for which bo was su renowned. Ex-
cited to the highest pilch of passion by tho

iclf convinced that the priuoiplg qi'

i

' indopendene-u we. Hill folly Irfuirilh. Wo
firmly hold this faith. Agreeing
selves, let us sincerely rally arouna inr

thronoof a valiant and loyal Prince, uui

we shall then be able to attain (he end tc

which, thanks to our tenacity, wo are hup
pily so noftr.

"The tribune of tho Chamber ..f Depu-
ties will bu draped with block for twenty
days. The Senate has tatcou tho BOmO res-

olution."

We lim hitherto bee -.!l;[ .

sibility of Lord Lyon;
part us Lord Napier received notice to <]iiit

a few years a»o. But if the Federal Gov-
ernment should provoke war, Canada, in

spite of Hit few discontented uho have vot-

dfor the service of a firtign Stare,

remain stanch end true. Sue would
not only maintain her own, but she would
paralyze the action of tbo North with re-

gard lo tho secession Stales. Mr. Soward,
ho nt ono lime stated that Canada ought

ot to bo interbred with, because Iho lime

of annexation would surely come, may pos-

sibly imagine that by subserviently court-

ing tho assistance of France, tbo habitants

of tho Lower Province may bo Koduecd to

disloyalty and insurrection, Ho will find

himself cgrcgiously deceived, for, ns far as

'pservution extends, the Canadian people,

ithont distincticu of ineo, nro dovoted to

tho British Crown, nnd it may ho said that

their hands is now destined to be trans-

red that balance if peiDtr on the Amcri-
n Continent which both the democratic

North and the South have so willfully Jur-

ider,edlo England and happy, contented,

prosperous and iiiaunrcliial Canada.

Lord lobu ICushcIIN Letter H?e-
^pecliiiK rrJviilonrs.

Foiaaon Oitice, Juno 1, tfllil.

To tiit Lerdf Commiisior.tn of the Admiralty;

My Lords—Her Mnji'Mj * (jiiv..nuun/it are, ns

•ii ar.
1 tiwaro, d,...i a ololinT-. iii^i tlie t.trmte t

lilraiit) lii tii",.!iil.'.l wlucli nppl'iri (ulioiui-

ents nro established nt the following

Of the Third Cavalry, at Pittsburgh Penn-
sylvania.

Of tho Fifth Artillery, at Hnrrisburgh.
Pennsylvania.

Of the Eleventh Infantry, ot Fort Inde-
pendence, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts
Of tho Twelfth Infantry, nt Fort Hamil-
n, New York Harhor, New York.
Of tho Thirteenth Infantry, at Jefferson

Barracks, Missouri.
Of tho Fourteenth Iufantrv.et Fort Trum-

bull, Conaecliout.

v .

0f
.

{
.

ho Fifteenth Infantry, at Wheeling,

Of tho Sisteeuth Infantry, nt Chicago, U-

Of tho Seventeenth Infantry, nt Fort
Adam--., Newport. Rhode Island.
Of tho Eighteenth Infantry, at Columbus.

Of Iho Nineteenth Infantry, at Indianano-
3, Indiana.

Estimates for blanks, and funds far tho
recrutiog service of each regiments, will he
at once prepared, nud for war led to (hia of-
fice by tho different colonels.

By order, L. Thomas, Adjutant General.
Official, Assistant Adjatant General.

A Change.
Tho Watkins Republican, a Hopublicaii

paper, publish..- tin- following st;n,;:iM, which
* wj-3 appeared in the New York Tribune

1834. It would seem thai the fooling.! ot
that sheet toward the "Stars and Stripes"
have since undergone a romnrkablo convor-

:
" After reading (ho above, wo think

that all will agree in saying that Horace
Greoley ought at ouco to have (ho oath of
fidelity to the Union, the Constitution aud
tho National flag, administered lo him."

Majors—George Sykes, Maryland
is «. Giddings, Ohio : William Williams,

ryiDg pniei mado by I hem into purM, fmrborn,

roadjfoadi, or wuU'raof (be CiuW Kingdom,
nr aiii of bee Mojesly's culooiei or pasjessiona

"llu'iie Boi»rAiBli t„ ifWunl your lerJ-fcips

lluit Iliu C/nceu li.m lai'ii [.liaied lu direct, that

ordure, ia c)n ronaity with Hie jirineijil.. alu.ie

liile.l.tin.iitd: irt.HMlli I 'Mr,- -.-.| to nil pr.ipi
i

.'Uithunliei in I ho Uniti'.l Linijjilnui, and lo her

Muji-l>'i naval nnd nlli. i -..tln.niii'n in all i|aar-

ten liiyund tin, United l;iui;i1eiri, lor their gui-

dance in the euviiiiutanref. I hove, Ac.
J. RUBSBLl

II ItEOrllEST OF ISFANTRT.

Filz John Porter, appointed
from District Columbia, late brevet major

Lieutenant Colonel—John P. Sanderson,
Pennsylvania.
Majors—John II. King, Michigan, late

captain 1st infantry; Wm. H. Siddl, Non-

York.
SIXTEENTir CtBOIUEKT INFANTRY,

Colonel—Andrew Foster, Pennsylvania,

Into captain and brevet lieutenant m. rifles.

Lieutenant Colonel—B. Kuali Potriken.
wnaylvonio.
Mujors—Cudmus M. Wilcox, Tennessee,

late captain 7th infantry; Adam J. Slem-
mer. Pennsylvania late Ist lieutenant 1st ar-

tillery; Sidney Coolidge, Massachusetts.

SEVENTH REGIMEN? OF INFANTRY.

Colonel—Samuel P. Heintzelmnn, ap-
pointed from Pennsylvania, late major and
brevet lieutenant colonel 1st infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel— Croon, Massnchu-
tts Majors — Abnor Doubledty, New

York, late captain 1st artillery; William
H. Wood, Mass acbusu Its, late captain Oil
1

fantry,

EIGHTEENTH B8GIKBKTOF tNPASTRY.

ColoucI—Henry B. Cnrrington, appoiutad
from volunteers.

Lteutont Colonel—Oliver L. Shophord,
New York, late onptaiuand brevet major Dd
infantry.

Majors—Henry S. Burton, Vermont, lato

Etnin 2d art.; Edmund Underwood, Penn-
,-ania, late captain -1th infantry ; Fredor-

kTowasend, New Y'ork.

NTSETEEKTR EEGIUENT OF ISFASTRV.

Colonel—Edward IT. S. Canby, Indiana,

lato major and bravet lieuteuant colonel 10th
infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel— Edward A. King,
Ohio.

Majors—Stephen L. Carpenter. Maine,

Into captain 1st infantry; Cluronce N.
Seward, Ne it York.

Acceptance or nou-nccuptance of

.
:nents, and, in enso of aoooptanoe,

bis birihplr.ee, etpt and rr'Adcice when ap-

pointed, with his/«i? name, will be prompt-

ly reported by each officer to tho Adjutant-

Cono rnl of tho army.
IV. Tho oflicorB of each Regiment will

assigned to battalions nnd companies by
their respective Colonels. Tho letters of

companies will be tho same in each battal-

ion of infantry, running from A to H, in-

clusive, and no further.

V. Tbo nowly appointed oflicers will

lose no timo in mailing themselves thorough.

ly acquainted with tho army regulations,

(he tactics of their several arms, and tbe

various duties of their profession. None

will be nominated for commissions to the

Senate who have not proved themselves,

meantime, to bo both worthy and capoblo of

oommnndiug the brave men under them.—
Thut the deportment may be enabled to

form a proper judgment on this delicate

[,, ;, t til mmandingoflicers—(hoseof reg-

il bntthlions more particularly—
1

' - ' 1 t i this office, in time to reach

it by the fifter'ntfi'of July nest, a statement,

on honor, of tbo moral, mental nnd,physjcal

.piulincutiona fcr the service of each ono of

(lie officers belonging to their conui

Vt. • Tho recrutiog for thu now regiments

will bo commenced immediately; and be con-

ducted under the superintendence of their

colonels, in the States adjoining the head-

qunrters of caoh regiment. All officers will

accordingly, by letter or in person, report

forthwith for orders t( their respective colo-

nels.

The headquarters of tho different rngi-

UAIL TO TUB BTAHS AND
All till <o til BuinliBs Mb i

A Li-, Uw VB

Aad wipe* :h blcejv link .

gsmr Uio .vnvci

Appointment of no Inspector at
Subsistence--Eil^n-no : • ;m-i.
ofArmy Coatractoit;.

Colonel Joseph W. Webb, formerly of
New York, now of this city, was to-day ap-
pointed inspector of tho subsistence of tho
troops now encamped in tho vincinity of
Wnshington, its character nud quafity, as
well as quantity. This is a now office, cre-

ated by a necessity growing out of tho doily
complaints that have been mado of imposi-
tions and wrongs practised upon tho troops,

and to guard tho War department against
frauds being perpetrated by those who fur-

i .
-

!
- i

[
•
[i

'
i
- - !- r i ! ie . i r • i

;

It has recently been ascerlained that the

most stupendous efforts have not only been
attempted, butoctually presented upon the

Department, in tho sales of tho different ar-

ticles. In ono instance ono thou fond bar-

rels, said to contain coffee, was purchased,
for which the Government paid about thir-

ty-two thousand dollars, beside tho expense
of transportation. Thirty-four barrels were
opened, and samples taken out and tested.

From twentv-fivo to thirty-three por cont.

Ennd ; the remainder proved lo bo ohic-

nnd peas, burnt and ground. These
fitcts were nscerlninoil by chemical annly-

After the chicory and pens are burnt
and ground, and the sand is distributed, tho

whole is flavored with er.lraot of coffee,

sand is put in to produce tho weight.

Tho whole of this irinterinl did not cost four
cents per pound, while the Government
paid sixteen cents, and tho troops wero be-

ing cheated of their nourishment. Now
York has the honor of perpetrating this

high-handed outrage.

This is only ono case. Frauds have been

detected in articles of pork, beef, bean and
pea-flour, Sec, all of which are subjects of
' vestigotion hereafter.— 'l'<:-:l:int?tOT. Idler

the Herald.

Alain

Paths, Tuesday Evening, Juno A, 1801,

1-: tni'iidioary rumors, of which, go far as t

liiiim. leilliuifi lia-i hern heard in Leaden, are cir-

culated in Toria to-day, touching tho hoallh of

tho Queen of England. 1 bo Cazrttc De franc:

jaystliat "Dr. .Sehcelcin luiu been scntfbr to

London to attend a cormi Italian ol French and
(iei-iiinn physicians on tho state of tho Queoa'a

healfb, whiob, it seems, is euch as to awe. rise to

Tbo following in. *(•.riLii. i punicr.iph apneurj.

under tho head of "Latent Nowi," ia tho now
journal. Lt Temps:
"Wo learn from Berlin that tho Prince and

Princes* Koyal, with tlio littlo Prinro William.

are eoinc to pay a (.lit to lyiod'jn nt t thn mil
die of July It appparc that (he R rent object of

iety. "Tbe rumors that cir

isjesty's ronditioa are truly

ulnrnuuK. and awaken the most riaetre gynin»tby

l>. Her Moicsty i.-.ir.l. l'i.rty-two yean of ago .

bodily health it perfectly good, nnd it may be

rcagonablj hoprd thtit nnder proper treatment.

tbo i

blr hoped (bill

iral mshdj nit bich ihenaniirt.il wil

Tim fiai'iiifrnpli e.uit:nii--i an imiiiuntioii thai

Quoon Victoria, like her jmndfuttier. George III,

i out of lu-r mind.

Clinrltstoo Wr.rruri; »:n* thut Hit- .Suuthurn nieu

at Vianun'wero n purl ot" I 'elenel Mntoy Gifm'n

first Refimcnt el Buulh I'nnilinian*. They
were recoiinoiteriii!} and wero on (heir way te

tbo Falls of th* Putoiaac. Tlu-y were accom

ponied by two coinjiaaiM of bone, and tad two

guns only

Mns. Lincoln's Bkotuer.—Tho 6t. Leuu
HrpulJie-an Hart l It has been iitotcd that Mr. S
R. Todd, who accotapanied Jofferson Davis tc

Richmond, is a brotber-ipJaw ol Mm President

Lincoln. He is tbat lady's own brother, aud by

occupalioa is a clergyuiiin in New Orloam. Ilia

employeri pormitteS hb talary to (O ot Whilo he

i., ..ci;)i;.''l .a th" re'i"! torsioo.
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TBc atli of July—HIcpiinR of Con-

This day, eighty-five years ago, 'ho Conti-

nental Congress of tho then thirteen Ameri-

can colonies, in rebellion against tlio arbi-

trary acts of the British King, issued the

ooiobrntod Doolaration of Independence

(aoo Cliisia No. 15) dooluring "That those

United Colonioa are, and of right ought to

be, Foeb ANi) IsDErcsurshT Statkh."

Wo woro then 3,000,000 in number, thinly

scattered ovor a largo territory, poor in this

world's riobos, with bnt fow towns of ony

maguitudo.

To-day wo ore thirty-four States, with a

population of 30.000,000, swooping along

tho shores of tho two great oceans, with

groat cities vicing with the old world, with

towns of mognitudo without number, and un-

told riohca in gold, in manufactures, in nuvi-

ration and in ogrioultore. And to-day Pre-

sident Lincoln has convened his Congross

to sit in sad consultation over the impend-

ing ruin of these " Free

States."

What a melanoholy

Congri

3 Independent

between the

of 1776 and tho Congress of 1861.

tho Star of Bethlehem, tlio other

tho darkness which rent tho vail of tbo

Temple. Tho Christ and tho Crocifiilon.

From habit and nffeotion wo bail tho re-

turning Sabbath of our national rejoicings

—wo hoar the booming cannon, dm reveille

of a nation born to freedom, wo cast onr

eyes to tho "Stars and Stripes" that

float in the gentlo breezes of the early morn-

ing and preparo for the eighty-fifth Anni-

versary of oar-now born ompiro— tlio world's

wonder in tho now leaf of history, and our

own special glory.

In the swelling of our heart's patriotio nf-

footion wo oast our minds eye over tie vast

soene, grasping in our imaginings a nation

of brothers in the enjoymout of a century's

happiness, of peace, of prosperity, of free-

dom, dreamed of in the Eutopia of tho past,

but by ns, only, enjoyed

Do wo cheat onrselves into tbo selfish

belief that wo see nothing but the bright

skies and flowery fields of tho past before

us? Or do wo not rathor shrink back

tirn, from its contemplation with palid

&tapor, and ask " Wbat sort of a Fourth of

July is this 1" Lot tho inquiry go

and each one answer for his

—liko tbo sentiment " Drank islanding and

.a silence " to the departed.

But in tho midst of death wo look to

resorreotion of greater glory. Tho scoon

life, tho bright future of tho truly patriotio

?ind just. To all such there is a hope, and

by that hope let us live and work, and cling

tho closer as it dims by danger. To tho

foolish and wicked there is no future—every

ray of hope is ostermioatnd by tho darkness

within them.

tfliul will CongTcss Do.'

Never did a Congress meet since tbo adop-

tion of our Constitution thatso rnnoh was
koped for and so little crpeeled as the one
whioh convenes in Washington to-day.

—

With a country torn to pioces by dis jrdur

and factions—States seceded—States divi-

ded—States under military rulo—it would
bo natural to supposo that what is loft of a

national Congress would meet in solonin

gravity, deliberate liko statesmen who re-

garded their country moro than office or

honors, and present, or fry Jo present, aomo
measure of conciliation, some rallying point

where Iho patriotic and oountry loving citi-

zens could moet, and by a public sentiment

otronger than armies, reinstate our prestige

That such a bopo rests in tl

vast majority of tho people

doubt; orery day brings us evidences that

»uch is tho fact, and that it is hourly spread-
ing ovor tbo land. Why then is there so
little confidence in Congress T A body
elected by tho people, and yet that very
pooplobavo no confidonco in their Repre-

sentatives. Tbe want of confidence botwoon
tbo Eeprcsnntalivo and bis constituents

grows out of tho foot that, when tho oloo-

lions look plnoo last fall, tho Itopublicai

candidates jeered tho very idea that any na
tional troubles would result from their oleo
tion. They aasorod these constituents that

taoir success wonld not only restore ordi

niml, of

and dispel dissatisfaotion, and presorvo tho

poacc, but froo farms, free homos and gen-

eral prosperity would overywhoro abound.

These woro tbo promises—the reality \e bo

idely different that it is tho most natural

thing in the world that there should bo a

owiog eoldn..-* ;uiil suspicion between tho

iwuifor and tho promisees.

What then will Congress do ? Wo know
what it will bo asked to do by tho Lincoln

Administration. It will bo asked to pass

ospeetiee laws to legalize his unconstitu-

tional acts. It will ho asked to raise a

itnnding Army of two or three hundred

thousand-men. It will bo asked to appro-

bate money to tbo amount of three or four

hundred millions of dollars, as a permanent

debt upon tlio present generation and gene-

rations yet unborn. These aro at least n

fow of the acts that will bo asked of Con-

gress, to onrry out tbo measures of n parly

hat refused last winter, and still refuse, to

iston to any propositions of a settlement

<f our national troubles in accordance wilh

tbo tboory of our government, by an appeal

to tho popular sentiment.

tbo grand original error, and wo
have no reason to boliovo it will not be por-

ustod in. Our government being wisely

founded on tbo sovereign will nf the people,

contradistinction to governments founded

the. willofa monarch, this theory ahoald

vo been carried out, and an uppeal laken

to tbo only legitimate powor known to our

institutions. Persistence in any other

ill lend to a total overthrow of oar

institutions, and instead of freeing tho black

it will enslave the white. Coustitu-

will be thrown aside—laws will bo dis-

carded—tberigbtsofSiatcssnorificed—their

geographical linen wised from tho maps—
and privileges of tho oiticen wholly junpor

dized and over-ridden—and all these nude

the plea of a icar necessity ! a plea unknown
itutionol government

—

a

abhorrent to a free people, and diarepii table

o tbo " Stars and Stripes "—tho emblem of

But, men with designs upon our Liberties

lavo but to create wars, if, when onco in

itituted, they can claim tbe right under tea;

Mccssities of seining upon all law and au-

thority, and trampling tho rights of other;

tho dust. We may never expect auibi

tious men to advooato peace, if war is of

such importance to them. To such. Co
s and Laws aro troublesome cu

branccs, inconvenient ologa to thoir pi

gross, and to cscnpo thoir observances they

have but to inoito wars and their course is

if this new doctrine is to bo tho or-

sca daily under tho telegraphic heads,

otuo poor follow, too innocent to rue

away, or too ignorant to bo posted in the

new doctrines, is hauled up from hi:

family altar or from bis plough-handled,

sworn to support the Constitution and Laws
and then set at liberty again. This is sure-

ly an easy, (though to an honest, sensitive

man somewhat annoying) punishment for

being found at homo attending to bis busi-

ness ; but what must such men think when

they leant that men in higher authority

than themselves, who legitimately and in

•o with Constitution and law took

the oath, and then under the plea of war ne-

cessity violated it with an impunity wholly
r institutions- Wo shall scon ei-

pect to see n band-book invented by some
ingenious Yankee school-master, for tho

o of children, entitled " swearing made
gy " or " oaths only for tho ignorant."

In the faoo of all these thing" wo may
;nininquiro what will Congress do ? Will

they merely record tho edicts of war, voto

men and money without limit and without

sbato and retire to their constituencies an

k forgivonoss through a war nocessity

'o sow euongb of this kind of " war m
issity " practiced in onr own legislature

>ry recently to disgust all men of common
>nse in Ohio, And what its fruit: hero at

homo ? Tho leaders in theso legislative

frauds aro holding fine offices, and tho lob

•ios living richly on the squandered sub-

tanco and credit of tbo people, with a Gov
mor who is mudo the Hcapo-goot, doom-

'd to mortification and perpetual dishonor,

and tho Stnto a by-word and ropr&ach all

country. Weakened in her pow-

n credit with nearly a million of

dobt knocking at the Stain Treasury for pay-

moot and not a dlmo for the needy. A
Homo Guard Captain is playing Governor
in Missouri—a Homo Guard Captain would
aearooly degrodo himself by playing Gov-
ernor jnst now In Ohio,

Will Congress play Ohio / Does Presi-

dent Lincolk desiro to play Governor Den-
nison ? Will discussion bo permitted ic

Congress 7 It was not permitted here.-
Will Congress sit with open doorsond full de-

bntcabo permitted to go forth (o tho people T

Ilorooll dobata was rocoed down to tho

paoity and politics of Republican censors,
d then published at tho oiponso of the

Stnto Treasury as " Official proceedings of
the Legislature "—a mere frond opou the

public intelligence. Will Congress try on
same harness? If it does not work bet-

for Lincoln than it did for Dennigon
they bad better mako open and fuir work
and trust to tbo intelligence of the country
for judgment.

Tho people nro getting highly excited

at the perpetual cry of wnr, moro men,
loooy, moro taies, and when any one

says that the North is a unit on theso ex-

treme measures, ho Bays what is not true—
'ybody knows is not true—and if

nets upon any such an idea, it

II make a sad, fatal mistake. To say that

> aro a unit for tho Union, that under no

roumstnnees can wo fuvor a dissolution of

this Union, then tho voioo Ohio wonld bo

bettor expressed. With tho exception of

tho abolition wing of tbo Ohio people, who
ould dissolve the Union from sheer malioo

to tbo South, wo have no such tbiug as a

disunion feeliog amongst us. But when it

said that we are a unit for this wnr, with

it^ plundering and bl<>i>tiy oppressions, mid

its perpetual pro .specti veil es:<, then it is not

true, but a great slander on tbe civilization

id intelligence of our people.

Wo havo boon surprised at tho number
id political obarnotor of tho men that havo

called upon us within tin- lost week urging

tba most outspoken publio feeling in fnvo

of a penco policy—they say, though " vt

otcd for Lincoln, and never yet voted

lemocrotio ticket, no canuot support any

iurty that does not favor the innugui

f a polioy that will BGttta out troubles by

onie .-;iti -factory arrange mini t— that unless

this Is dono every body will be ruir

and at last a compromise of somo sort i

itered into." They insist that this

r dono now, than after thousands

best young men ore sacrificea on the battle

field uuil ruin and poverty is staring overy

family in tho face, unless it is the fow fa-

vored individuals who ore piling np money

by war and government contracts. And

this appears to be tli" fieliug rapidly grow-

ing all over Ohio. Tbe reaction in public

Sentiment unit set in every where is ono ol

the most remarkable things of theso re-

A friend writes us from Belmont couutj

that tbero is a perfect awakening of thir

spirit there, and incloses 0.3 a copy of tho

following petition to Congress which is bo-

uig signed by thousands

:

' Petition of the FrienAs of Peace, it tnc Coigral

•' Wo tl

raof

of the. United States.

mdcrsigued citiicu* and qualified r

jug that iror is destructive to the bu
tor&itaol' the cuuntrj, iuvulving us at tho present

" - coafliut with our kindred, and suit
ilth.it it will finally result in tbo dia>o-

ourUoieB; dsptomu; as rJe da such a
dire calamity, and fully roiiGding in tbo opinion
that oar present truubhs aro t useep tibia of a
piactfui jotufunt, trustriic Ihcrcfuro to [fui justice

four oauto and parity of our motives, with a
rut rdiance iipon the Supreme; Being for uiii-

in/e iiuuss.du hmnlily auu b.-.-rrcbiegiy im|.lei.-

„qur Hnnoroblti li-Jy l« refrain fr.un a tleeUra-

turn of tear, and in you iritlom iVtist) a euilablu

pba lor thu early asseuibliBij ot a Nation il Con
ti-utiun, inoradiog lbs uetditig Slclt?, respectfully

nviLing the fo-ou^raiiirn ytail , allium duty stall

tie to provide fur a peaceful aud linal arbitra-

ment ofour natiunal dilficultn-a—all of whioh wo
reipeclfully pray."

For The C&lt.

Geneva, Delaware ConNTr. Onto, (

Juno 21, 18UI. ,

Goveiinor afEDiRY: Dear Sir—In n
short letter written to mo by a »hter in

wa, sho makes lh" inquiry quoted below,

which I havo sent the following answer.

I send this copy to yon to show you how
many of us view tho notions at awn and
eosures in tho present odsls.

Publish it if you wish in your patriotic

paper. Yours with esteem.

Geneva. Delaware Co., Ohio, (

June 21, 1661. J

l)r,An Sisteii: Tn a postscript to your
tter of tbo 7th inst.. you say : " We want
> know who your tones aro tbero. We

havo somo few here, but tho people here
have a miad to put tho laws of tho South in
force, ood apply tho gag and Lynch."

If by tories you mean person*, who have
denounced the Constitution and Laws of
tho United States—violated, rcsistod. and

jeni at defiance ; disregarded tbo rlecis-

of the Supremo Court ; mobbed tho
Marshals of tho United States, and by vio-

i prevented tbom from executing the
laws ofour common country ; stirred up

Tcctions, mid Hti.ili'1) "niggers;" then a
largu part of the Republican party nro

Lincolu, who has usurped tho powers of
Coiigress, {to " borrow money, declare war,

and support armies, provide and main
a navy, euspvud tlio writ of haheas ear-

put and deprive men of liberty without duo
;'sa of law ") is o, tory-

ivornor Deunisou, of Ohio, and the
irnor.of loirn, who refused to deliver

up tho murderous confederates of tho trai-

r John Brown, ivh.n demanded in ocoor-
iiice with the Con-litution. aro lories.

Judgo BrinkerbofT, who deoided, as ono
of thu Judges of the Supromo Court of

"'".that tho fugitive slavo lnw
eoor-titutioiiiil and ought not to bo obeyed,
a tory. And all tho Kopublicai
ted for him last full for ro-oleotion

g his sentiments, are lories and <

to tbo best Constitution and gnveruu i-nt

conceived by the bunion mind. Yes,
there are mauy tories uf this class in ou
oountry, or nt least has been, but there ho

D> day of refreshing among them, uu
a great reviml of lain has converted tin-:

the Constitution as they construo it, eae
in making himself its legal expounder.
Yes, theso late converts to tho Union, i

is country, threatened to baog men who
dared say they were opposed tu an abolition

wur. But iho ardor of all such has quite

cooled down, because they found that tbi

was danger that there would bo 60 many
llnir funerals that it might

Thcvo is auoibcr class of tories at tl

South, who must he pWiUbcd for taking u_

arms, to contend for the *' right of tho peo'-

plo to niter or aloliah their government, and
to institute ii now government, laying its

foundation on mu h prim iph-s, and organi-

zing its powers in such form as to them
shull seem most likely to a fleet thoic safety
ami happiness." For attmupting to throw
off their government, ns they feared it would
he nri mi uttered by tho highflr law saints,
'• and to proi id" now guards for their future

s who onco tried tho same thing, and suo-".d,.dm , a.l ra ,r 1l,l y i l ,e.w,ringhisnam.
'"' ™™ inramy, iln ,l jofferson and all

^.od men thought him „ ,ory . It ia tUp'7 f""' t
J'' aiilil.- iu,. r . inl,,,„,fi Bd by being

.0 lung restrained by belter mr. ni „m, WHt
*

to gag and Lynch men cow . y^^
iregnggpd and Lynohed by mobs for «-
proving th-ir opinions of government poll-
oy, thero w.ll be n great m my thero L, sue
ud attend tho funerals.

Yours truly.

An Anti-Ahoi.itionibt.

E^.IfourociRhl.Hror /ft* I K.«c*peets to he

f^-Ibalion ho mS'tlf
thr""KU " rPpUl"r C""""

bis temper ,J'tV'. i^l'''^'"^^"'.'^^
e.ira Uitellllie truth. «))

v ,-,k»tK „f hin ne,E h-
bomnndpnhliealinen.l, Tl,,-.,

l...,„| lt ,„,
l „„«„

' rimiplied with, and il they b« nut ,i„ „halt
to to apply Our lash to tbo " Old Wheel Horw"—and that ivnuld be very unnleaient but if com

polled to do to, we (-ball himlle lh,. rr-.nn ulUl \

Itjitovcs." Womuitnnd will bavo subordina-
)n in tho ranks.— Ohio Statesman.

Thonbnveia decidedly the coolent tbieg wo
bavo rood for a long time. Pray when and nharo
did tho gontlomao who preside*, over tho editorial

tmont of tbe St*te,man got tbo authority to
a to, and control tins Demooratio press of

Ohio T While wo havo po desire to bo drawn into
ontrovcrsy with tliu Slalmnian, wo will not

staud idly by, and witness an attack upon such a
Democrat as Sam. Medary,—a man who has

i-groy in his oilvocaeyof Democratio doc-

trinw, aud whoso paper to-day occupica tbo front

rank or the Democratic press of this State. Tho
Old Wheel Horse" had tho courage to stand up,

ud ndrooato bis principlus, fearless, truthfully

nd honi'atly, in spito of throats of mobbing and
hanging. Ho neither faltered nor turned aside

from tho Democratic path, in the miditof the

terrible ttorm of uiadoeu wbioh swept over the

country. Among the fu», healaoJ firm aadrioad-

t,a complimont which cannot bo bestowed ap-

ell of tho Democratio JournaLi. As fur tho

editor of The Crisis "going through a regular

probation" before entering tho "Democrabc
ranks," we bavo ealy to say. it wonld havo boon
much better fur thu people and Tor tbe country,

if all tho Democratio pre* jes had stood by thoir

doctrines as bravely and truly as did TAs Crisis.

and any attempt to dm: 17 that journal, como from

what quarter it may, will nod should prove fruit-

Wi: urgn Iboao of ear friends xa Montgomery,

who doaire, or can afford, to subscribe, for a Col-

umbus paper, to aubjeribo for The Crisis. Sub-
itrJBtioDS (B per year or $1 for si.i months.
Ad.lr- > Mmniti.l.'iiluiubui.O.—Dayton F.m-

fire.

We bi'lie B would take bold

n up to yards In

*rij has pledged

L>r to bo b. divided

hero it would soon

length. Secretary Si:

tho world that wo arc n

in, then in God's namo let us live to-

gether in tbe best peuce possible—let us not

widen tho breach by the blood of those with

whom we aro again to bo united—let ns pro-

it tbo lives and property of our people

that wo moy have as little to regret andatone

as possible. If wo aro to remain to-

gether, as we so ardently desire, let us nt

propose measures thnt will be sntisfac-

tory to nil— call a council from nil parts of

tbo old Union—fresh from tho peopli

wars und debts and murders nnd disorders

If this \b not favored by those in power,

tbo people will not fall t/> speak in thunder

tones to their servants in publio places who
assume to bo their masters. No southern

man will over say that there is not a North,

no northern man will ever say again tbot

tbero is not a South. Both secti

satisfied by this time on tout score, and will

ovor remain satisfied hereafter. Divided,

tho Nations of tho eurtb despise ns—united

they fear and dread us. Which poail

shall wo cbooso J Ah! which 7

t^" Spain talks savogo at tbo United

States Government at Washington, about

San Domingo. It is unfortunate for Mr.
Lincoln that bo should just at this time get

into troublo in all his foreign diplomacy.

Caul Scnnnz will not mend matters at tho

Court of Madrid.

:.. commit groat crimes by follow-
Dctrincs laid doivn in tlio old dec-

laration of independence, from which I have
just quoted, lltoy BUppOSod they might do

iw what men said they li.ul tho " right and
ivns their duty to " do then.

But if by tories you moBn ni^n who lovo
the Constitution and Laws nnd Union, who
e always contended for its preservation,
mpaired by higher law saints who aro
ro righteous thuu God Almighty intended

they should bo; if men urn tories who '"

not indorse a war got up for tho aboli
of negro slavery, und to enablo tho loaders
to fis themselves moro firmly nt tho head of
a military despotism, bankrupt tho produ-
cer, and rob tho people, lo give fut offibe*

and contracts to partisans, mends and rel-

atives, and share with them in tho stolen
profits, then clus* mo among that number.
Tho ubobtiouists claim that the grand

orowuini- result of this slrifo will bo tho
downfall of slavery in this country. And
they demand its unconditional abolition e

tho object of the war. and ncterdingly di

maud that it should bo prosecuted with that
view. Men of this sentioient nro as much
traitors to tbe Union as it was formed, as
tho secessionists of tho fioulli. For fear

that this is tlio object of the wnr, some
triotic Union loving men olnnd aloof,

denounce the wares nn uuju-t SCO tional

carried ou for tho nboliiion of tbe negro
slave, and in violation of the constitutional

rights of tbo South, und to tho damage of
the white laboring class of the North.

If Lincoln will show by his nets that tbo
object is honestly to mete nut j-istice to all

alike, and compel sCOMsiooistS nnd nboli

tionists to obey tbe laws nnd Constitution,

tbon ha will deserve nnd ri-ei ivo tho ardent
support of all Union loving uiuu. Bui
while ho retaius such men ami nre.li old trai-

tors as GiddingK, Chase, llluir, and others
of equally notorious rebellious honliui^uls,

in iuiportiiul oflk-,-3 in the government, the
showing is against him, and it looks as if it

is tho policy to establish a military despo-
tism with a stauding army of ninny thon-
i>nnd men to defend him in his usurpations—
create a national debt of untold millions for
tho nrialooraoy to speoulato upon and op-
press tho peopli-, rtud in every ivuy possible
rohnndswindiotbem. Thiscomes farsbort
of tha good times promised us if Lincolu
could bo elected. Ho has done moro ot

splitting tbo Union thonhoeverdid atsplit-

As to tbo gag and Lynch—you rccolleot

oro was a man by the namo of John Ad-

Mercer County, Ohio.

At a County meeting of tho Mercer Coun-
ty Democracy, tbe following resolutions

Ycro adapted .

1 Tho committee on resolutions thon ro-
lortod the following, through their Choir-
cm, Mr. G. LeBloud, whioh, being rend
leparalely, wero adupted with entiro uno-
limity and loud cheering:
Reiolced, That it is duo ton clear and

inequivooal statement of tho position of
tho lJomoorncy of Morcer county, that wo

us wo havo always been, in fuvor of tho
nion, tho Constitution, and tho onforco-
eut of tho laws, und that while, wo concur
ith tho Eiecutive of tho United Statos,

tbot the unity and integrity of tho National
Union must bo preserved, wo want it dis-
tinctly understood that our views as to tbo
truo principles of tbe Couhlitution, tbo pow-
er it ounfers, nnd the rights whioh it soouros,

it relates to and effects tho question of
slavery in any of its essential bearings, are
in dircot opposition to tbo views of tho pres-
ent Administration.

Jlesalved, That wo will oppose, in cvory
lawful way, to tho utmost ot our powor, oil

attempts on the part of tin, Federal or State
Qovernments to co-inlnglo in any maunor
their peculiar views on the shivery question,
with that of maintaining and defending the
just powers of tho Government.

Rcsolted, That whilst wo aro willing to
sustain thu Government in the most active
and thorough means, uecossory for tho sup-
pression of rebellion or revolution iu any
of tbo Statos of tbo Union, wo feol itour
duty to treat them us brothers of ono com-
mon oountry, und whenever there is a spirit
manifested on tho part of tho peoplo of any
of tho revolutionary States, to return to
L -'- allogianco to tho Government, thoy

' "iv tho r
•

,.— ,jfo of tL

States, with u generous forgivor

Re-.olved, That tho course of Gov. Deu-
nisou in his flagrant nnd corrupt use of
public money, tho low ooutomptiblo parti-
san spirit manifested In appointing none to
office but partisan friends, without regard
to qualification or fitness, while ho and hi*
political cohorts aro crying no party dis-

tinction, to delude the ever patriotio Douiuu-
raoy to rally to tbe defense of an insulted
flug and tattered Government, brought
nbuut in part by their political corruption,
should, as it will, meet tho just condemna-
tion of au honest and patriotio peoplo.

litfolved, Tbot tho Domoorooy of tho
.United States havo over boon loyal aud
ready to defend their National flag and hon-
or against foreign and domostio foes, as has
been ubundantly exemplified in tho war of
1813, tho Meiican war, and now fully shown
by tho representation of tho Democracy iu
tho present army, far outnumbering i

of our political opponents. That wo havo
oovor given eld or oomfort to our enemies:
in time of war, but wo intend to exurclso
tho right of speaking our minds fully and
freely on all quostious connected with tho
origin and prosecution of tho present war,
threats of mob violonoo and hemp to tho
contrary notwithstanding,

should be i spondud to by tbo Fedora! Gov-
id tho people of tho Nortborn

s of past
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or iiic

Three ormios of reptiles and venomous

insects movo and crawl about iu out own bo-

som, uud oppose ponco by oil tlio means in

Iheir power.

One is composed of paid libellers nnilpcr:

tonal calumniators of a corrupt press.

Another is that of tho greedy cormorants

—contractors for army supplies—fattening

and enriching themselves on tho tears, tho

the groans and ruin of tho country—to whom

peace nod national prosperity is death—war

and national death, life.

A third, still more GangerouJ, because

more insidious mid unsuspected, is tbnt of

seditious and insurgent priests.

Tho paid libeller, by folsb nnd exaggera-

ted reports and rumors, stirs up strifes nnd

nOtH neighborhoods mid communities by tho

tnrs—creates nnd keeps alive iutcstino quar-

rels Kins the embers, of passion, and section-

al animosity, which elso might go ou

themselves, into excessive hatred—glon

Tilth intensified desire for mutual dusti

To say nothing of its guilt, (Lore i

degradation, a meanness, and groveling

position manifested by this class of human

pests, comparable to nothing olso than tho

scandalous office of neighborhood talebear-

ing nnd tattling. As every neighborhood

is cursed by somo intermeddling busybody

stirring np strife ami creating ill will, when

otherwise all would be pco.ee nnd harmony,

so, on a larger nnd moro criminal scale, i;

tho pensioned libeller of n corrupt press,

whose solo object is, first to alarm tho pub-

lic nt some " startling " news, as falso ns il

is horrible, and then got them by the ears,

so 03 to keep up the supply of " sensation "

articles lo parade in staring capitals before

the gaping multitude. They are political

hyenas, disinterring and fattening on putrid

carcases, murdered and torn in pieces by

themselves. They manufacture falsehoods

by wholesale—and hug themselves mightily

when they perpetrate - 'a sell," as they fre

ijiiently christen an outrageous falsehood.

The army of contruetors—favorites, nnd
flatterers of the ruling powers—fattening on
tbo life-blood of on overburdened and sweat-
ing peasantry, bnvo a direct, pnlpablo and
groveling interest iu creating and kecpiug
up this unholy war. When tho war ends,

their occupation is gono. They can no lon-

ger fatten on the tears of widows and wail-

ing:! of orphan children. They can then,

no longer cheat tho poor soldier with un-

wholesome food, paid for nt two or three

times the price of sound ; or palm off, at

extravagant prices, cloth, scarcely fit

ia.iki- i. I'l-iiii :, to un untutored and ;

ked soldiery, without covering to protect
them from tho inclemencies of the wentb

But of all men, tlio warlike and i'hj

gent priesthood, whoso office should be
bind up tho broken hcnrled, to' colliV
peiico and good will umoog moo, desei

tlio deepest anathemas from n deceived and
abused community.

Their olfico professes to bo sacred—their

mission divine. Eising ubovo worldly af-

fairs, we bnvo been taught to expect from
them the gentle whisper* of peace, "in
strains as sweet as angels use "—to look up
to them as guides and messengers of truth.

They profess to be messenger* from Heaven
with authority from God. Their doctrine
nnd Ufa should bo coincident, and rxhib;'

unquestionable proof of their divide mit

fiion—that they arc honest in n calling which
assumes such high prerogatives. To them
we havo been aceustonn-d ti.> ascribe nmuch

• higher degree of holiness and purity of life,

of candor and moral worth, than to other?

—oven the best. Their power for good oi

evil has, therefore, been enormous; and by
how much they would deserve our praise a

"

blessings, in the line of their duty, by
much, and even more, do they deserve our
curses whon they nsc the confidence thus
improperly acquired to abusa and lead lit

astray. Not content to labor in their call

ing, not many years ago, moro than three
thousand of them, from New England, the

fertile, field of national trouble, not allow-

ing their holiness to be contaminated by the
intermixture of a single Invman—professing
to aetfor God and in his stead and place,
assuming his authority—commanded, as It

were, Congress, in God's mint, not to pnss
tho Kansas-Nebraska law.

It becomes, therefore, a serious and Im-
portant question, to oscerlnin whether tbe
Almighty bos, us they claim, delegated his
power to them above all others, to ovorf.ee

and control the political affairs of this coun-
try. Whence have they derived the author-
ity 1 Certainly not from the Bible, by which
they hypocritically profess to be guided.
For many years, instead of winning souls

for Heaven, the great object of their ser-

mons has been to stir up strife and sectional

illwill in tho country. Instead of tho
Heavenly nnd peaceful armor appropriate
to their profession, the y buckle on the armor
"'

.r and bloodBh i

'
'

Cooper Institute, New ",
,] k, lo thagneBtlon

:

"should the army be vithdrowri fr-m tho

South until tbe hurt dure is set free?" nn-

swered by a deafening nnd unniiinious No!
Thoy have long be.u I » ing their plans for

a union of Church and Muto—or rather tbnt

Church should ovorr; le and absorb the

whole government into itself. From hold-

ing political stations, members of the Leg-

islature, A:c, they are now aspiring to inili-

turv distinction ; and ono of them bos ro-

<.-".' ii'tly stepped from our State Seoato, whore

-1-r'i athed nothing hut war, into tho army

h a Colonel's commission, so that now
titles arc as numerous as a Bashaw with

e tails—ho, is no" tho liev. Hon, Col.

ho word Rerereni. os Doll Tearsheet

i of tho word Captain, "was an excel-

lent good word before it was ill sorted," bui

villains will ntoko the word ns odl-

thc word occupy," if tbe mask be

not stript from tho wolves in sbeop's oloth-
'

. Instead of while garments, pure and

...tless, they are clod in the lillh of pnllit-

:

U) pollution. They forget the admonition

F Paul, tliat every man "should abide
"~

ho same colling wherein he is called. "-

They cheerfully rust aside tbeir priestly

culling for a political otlico. They piefi

the military uniform to the clerical surplic.

They mingle furiously in pnrty strife, which
-i.lilou) loaves a mmi honest, however it may
find him—an AaMMI political hack would

much wonder us a man with eyes

his breast. Their machinations are becoming
dangerous to liberty. Thoy bnvo already a

strong foothold in our Legislatures. Thoy
seek to overturn our government by en-

grafting upon it an order if priests. Tyr-
anny hue never been so grinding, so debas-

ing, as when exercised" by a priesthood.

Cruelty and unforgiving despotism has nl-

followod iu tbeir footsteps with as

certainty as tho shadow follows tho

nee. All history, ancient and mod-
roves them tbo most cruel rulers the

over saw. Their supremacy 1ms al-

ways been marked with tho clanking of

:knins, tho groans of tho oppressed and di

olnteness of their own order. Their fw

steps are always marked with blood. Thi
elevation to power is fraught with fearful

forebodings. As a body, they havo made
giant strides towards dominion. They be-

lo feci themselves strong. They will

dictato our laws and policy. Thoy
have begun already. What they cannot

re eomplish din ctly, they achieve under the

specious garb of religion and holy hypi

ri iy> Third is more to bo feared from tb

tl an all other classes put together. Every
Sabbath these political moun'ebnnks it

;ito nnd instil their political venom intc

suspicious curs, under the cloak of religious

instruction , all tho more daugerou;

beingcovered by that specious garb. Thoy
t,-ike tbeir pay and get tbeir support from

the very persons whoso minds they are po-

litically seeking to corrupt. A greater

scourge than apolitical priesthood oxi

not upon earth. ' SeSES

oclcr of our government, is not enlirely

ith Mr. Dayton. It oppenred many
years ago, bot fell before tbo indignation of

tho people, nnd so remainednilen until what
seems to be a disgaised nilministrntion, at

tho head of a mighty amy, sees proper to

it.

Bonks, too, although a little more
mystical, is but little, if any thing, behind

either of tbo above named gentlemeu in bis

idoa3 of centralist ion. His new position

ooms to effect him, ns great power seems to

ffect bis wholo party, and to bring forth

ionllments which ho lias hitherto' found it

best to conceal. While standing, in bis

epaulettes, on Arlington Hi -ignis, siDce their

Into occupancy by tho federal (but which
would probably call national)

' e pointed to-

said, "There
e obanged.

—

false princi-

troons, ho is reported

wards tho Capitol, and to bnvo

government which must
as founded originally ou

pies. Thoso principles must
ed ont nnd a now basis for tho fulur

Slimed.

"

All theso sentiments tend to tho samo end,

I, although, each man may have spoken

an individual, still, as they ure, all three,

prominent officials under the inliii:iii- : tr,iti.-.j

—arc in sympathy with its policy, and fa-

miliar with its designs—wo aro not likely to

err much when we take tbeir sentiment* for

the sentiments of the party for which they

ins, bo

Thcs brought forth amid the

s, may show us tbe di-

un- drifting, nnd may
i conflict, even more
low upon tho country,

"... 'i- : arc vi - DrifliiiK

.Cameron, Secretary of War,

speech, made nfow days ago, to n New York

^gimentof Scotchmou, among other things,

lid :

''Observo that when this revolt is sup-

pressed, and tbo war is ended, our benefi-

cent government will no longer bo perplex-

ed-by 'doubtful questions. There will bono
more talk of Virginians, Murylandcrs, Penn-
sylvanians, or Mis^sipphws. No, gentle-

thank God. ivi' will nil be American:'.

there will be no fealty but that of the

a, and tho Constitution of tho United

States; no miserable casuistry about tho

doctrine of Stoles Uigbts."

Is tbcro a man in America, so stupid as

o in theso sentiments tho design of

who now rules the armies o

exultations of succc

h us, that

fearful than tho one

may ero long, spring ,

between the men of bleinl, i.r States Kpl'Ii'

policy, and those of ultra federal views.

ITho cry of Uuiou nnd Constitution by
thoso who tell us that both n:

_ '"'

id that their principli

isting, must be crushed out, bears upon its

very iront tho marks of deception. Wo
cannot confide in such men \ nnd when we

look about us, and see, that those now most

boisterous in shouting for the constitution

,ce the very men, who, but nine monthsngo,

pronounced it "a covenant with death and

a league with hell." Wo aro compelled to

doubt the sincerity of their pretensions.

—

made his raid into Virginia,

against tho Constitution, but a still greater

id may bo made under it as a disguise.

Jf our government is to bo cbaugod in its

principles, mn-t imt the dianga bo from n

government 'f acquiescence toono of forC el

"id if force is to prevail, do no not nt once

ispl from the American to tho European

system, and will not tho change require the

division of our people into noble and igno-

ble families. We can see no other ultimate.

A central govt rnmciit will beget a despot-

ism, which will result m family distinctions.

Then tho Cnmcrous. of Pennsylvania, tk<

Donnisons of Ohio, the Bnukscs of Massa-

chusetts, the Daytons of Now Jersey, the

liloiraof Maryland and Missouri, tho Sew-

ards and Greeleys of New York, tho Lin-

coins of Illinois, mid tho Carl SoburE ant

Hnsnurek'a of God only knows where, wil

bo in tho lino of safe precedents. With
rui army of two hundred and lilly thousand

men, which is, ns we aro informed, to be in-

creased to double that amount within the

next ninety days, thoy may dictate then

terms of adjustment,

man of more discernment than uotorie

ty, told us fifteen yours ugo that tbo peoph

of tbe Northern States would some day

loose their own liberties in nvainendeav-

to give liberty to tho negroes. Are not his

predictions now fast merging into prophecy?
And is it not well for us to look to where- wi

drifting? A CmqKNATIAS.

republic ?

Rights. A
strong a.

longer tho B
"nn nntislavcry llii.

Abolition is t

The South i

rteocntly thoy w

God."

ywant

lilted.

Now tbe Union bang:

SJi
shoulders^—they n
tuining Its whole weight. They congregai
largo meetings to pray for tho Union, ana
then pray themiielvos/io'irjefor tear. With
them f'nicn means tear, and nothing but

;car. A grenler responsibility resU ou our
catlike priests, for setting up this unnatu-
ral, suicidal and onchrlttian war, than upon
all other classes. Thoy hate been, for thir-

ty years, brooding over it. They have,
with tho nld of British gold, e r ,. (1 (,. (l and fed

tbo Hume of settioml eidio <thi, «, until it

has become so intensely heat, •] an to be
cooled only with blood roo tnoj glory iu

this wretched and diabolical r, ,„it. But
rncontly, a meeting of theso aholitioriixtd

ministers— I bad almost said Iiowstetib—
calling themsolveH Roi
to between two and thr

i moro talk about Virginians.

Pcnusylvaniuns or MisHissip-

moro casuistry about States

ire to be wiped out with tho

military power. Look ottho

eat, plain as it is made, nnd think

if you can tell tho destiny to which we ure

drifting. When State Kigbts Bro gone,

irbat wil! become of our rights as individu-

al) both are gone what will bo-

boastcd liberties ! Wo shield-

ed ourselves, ns we thought, against the en-

croachments of concentrated power by pro-

viding in our compact of nationality, "That

powers not expressly given to the Fede-

gtiveriiioent, were reserved, res]>i o1iv<i-

|y, to tho States and to tbe people." 'I

serration is tbe bullwark of our defoi

d the rights so freoured,. tbe sum total of

'American liberty, Aro they now to be blot-

:ed out, and oven tbe names of tbe States

find of State Itights swept from our politi-

fcal nnd judicial vocabularies. Wo bnv(

grown to greatness, to respect uud ndniira

lion under our system of balanced power;

and reserved rights—of fr'tnlv, of National,

and individual sovereignties, and now, when

liberties havo crowned us with greatness

shall all he swallowed up, in one grei

scheme of " splendid government" If Mi

Cameron is lo bo taken ,oh an exponent of

tbo Cabinet, whose councils were ringing iu

head whon ho made the abovo speech,

then is this the design of tbe administration

:h is now calling forth and moving ou;

stupendous armies.

Mr. Dayton, In his late speech in Parie

ihowed himself to be even in advance, o

>nr Sccrotary of War ia bis ideas of con
rentrated power. Ho does not wait for tin

" suppression of tbo revolt," nor for tbi

change which the clash of arms may bring

upon us. But ho nssumes his idol an already

existing. Our government, be sayfl, i

a confederation. If this bo mo then thi

already mi end to Stato sovereignly, for ir

tbo government bn not ft confederation then

It la c. consolidation, and nn a nouncquenm
tbo distinction of Virginians, Pennsylva-

niauH, ice, o.s Mr, Cameron anya, <H at war

with tho general system.

Ever since the first appearance of Judgo

Taney's opinion in the Merrytnnti Case, tho

public mind bus licen iu an excited and on-

sottled condition as to tbo issno and princi-

ple therein involved ; nor have the excite-

ment nnd agitation consequent upon thut

yet fairly subsided. And the same

may bo said of tho McDonald case. I am
that in TitE Chisis much has been

heretofore said, and pertinently said on the

pic—but still it may be, something now

oild bo added.

TbeCincinnuti daily Gaittu of the liltt

instant has two several lengthy article on

this subject ; tho first, probably, from the

(pen of Judge. Nash, of Gullipoiis, and the

other apparently editorial. That Judgo

(Nosh is really ,tlie author of the Ersl named

ossoy is inferred from Uiu fset that it .is

written from the city of his residence, and

,he signature of ' S, N." tho iuitials

no. But without boing too certain

of suchnnidenty, 1 shall venture a few com-

ments on the e.r.e:!e Uself. »&. N." ill the

mils thut Judge Tandy was clear-

ly right in maintaining that no other power

that of the National Legisluturu can
Lnd the writ of habeas corpus. But

notwithstanding this clear admission in tbe

instance, yet ho afterwards attempts to

r that In timo of war, tho Pr< lidi nt rosy

disregard tbo writ as well a- aulhorixo olh-

Lo disregard it. lvhciievi-r Iu ;L:ill tlunk.

the publio safety or inter-st , y rcj t.

bw ia tho President " g. N." calls

lower, uud as 'ir contends is iuci

dental to bis, the I'residcnt^oiScc, as Com-
mander-in-chief nf the army and uuvy while

in actual service. No other reason than

that of neccBsity is given for the power in

time of war ; and upou thut ground he leaves

it. The wbolearticlo is but poorly written,

nnd except tbe udnuHslou that Congress
alono can suspend tbo writ of habeas corpus

iu its general -oane, establishes little or

nothing else. If notnally written by Judgo
Noah, it wns suruly supine forgo tfulncsa

that he had already a pr-ifi>nional reputation

toprcacnit, not less than a greater to aci/uirc.

In cither aspect bo has dropped below his

sabjnot and left tbo quenlion pretty much
whero he found it, So ,m„-b for "S. N,"

inton the same page, appi ais nn editorial

if moro than a column in loDgth, and pro-
ossing to pat tbo wholo matter to rest.

Lft us FfO what he lays :

In lho last mentioned article it is main*
tinned ihnt " S, N." wos okurly ut fault in

saying that Cengrr.'l could, under aoy oir-

eunwlnui es, suspend the writ in question.

Neither according to bis, tbo (jaiett's idea;

could tho Exerutiti. While he, the .Ga-
zette, denies that either Congress or the Ex-
ecutive can suspend tho writ at large under
anjy circumstances \chatcrer, yet that in time
uf war tbe President inny " interpose " his

power whenever ho conceives the public

services requires it, and so far only. Thus
leaving tho writ lo its own wonted way, ex-

cept in ibo*o cases when the Executive faij

please to disregard it ! The clear result

ould bo simply this : That in timo of

enco tho writ of habeas corpus sboald be

did inviolato throughout tbo land; bat in

timoof war. every officer in tbo army or

navy, from the ('resident at tbe head down
through every, intermediate grade to the
nrponil of iho guard, would bo invested

itli tho discreti'iuury power to resist tho

Tit npon the pica of the war power in tho

President. Personal liberty and personal

security would then bo at the mercy of the

army and navy from one section of tho

iuntry to the other, aud no man could rest

saf.lv v.bo was oven reported or suspect-

'. to have thought '-r said aught against ;Li

Government or its administration. So much

for the Gazette.

In tho next place, tbo public is presented

with a very long aud elaborate article in tbi

.at intelligencer of tbe '.2d instant, at-

tempting lo discuss the merits of Judge
Taney's npininn in Ihe aforesaid Merrymnn
case. Wo have tbe assurance of tho editor

that tho article in question comes from tho

n of a " great civilian," whom wo are nl-

us=mred is no supporter of tbe Adminis-

ition. That tho labored essay is incom-

Jorably superior to cither of the two I

avc been but now discussing, or indeed to

both united, I can very readily admit; but

that tho writer U a " great civilian," or that

he is free from tbe magical influence of place

and power, can not bo so easily acknowl-

edged.

In tbo earlier part of bis ensoy this writer

bor6to prove that Mr. Justice Taney, sus-

tained 09 he is by authority, was mistaken

supposing tbnt Congress alono could sus-

pend the writ of habeas corpus. The same
power of suspension he i luiuii- for tho Ext
cktive, and tbo words of tho United SUten
Constitution. In support of this position is

oited the case of Martin v. 3. Mottl'-i. Wheat!
29-81? mid Luther v. s. Borden 7. How-
ard's R. 1. Those cases nro produced to

show the largo aud almost unlimited dis-

cretionary powers of the Executive in time

of war; nnd the one lost mentioned, in

which the present Chief Justice of the Uni-

ted Stntes delivered tho opinion of the court,

wos likowisu referred to, for tbe purpose of

showing that the decision in tbo Morrymun
enso could not, on principle, bo reconciled

with what he had beforo maintained in the

former. It wns Intended by this reference

to show tho Judge in conflict with himself.

With deference, it may be said, that tbo

ivritcr labored under gross misapprehensions

on all these points; anil nothing but the

wnnt of room prevents me from bringing bis

misunderstanding fairly to tbo light, and of

pointing out definitely tho lniatuki

which ho has labored.

Tho writer iu question, in bis

weaken or invalidate tbe opinion of the

Chief Justice, not less than "on tbo wink-

ing of authority, to understand a law "—
and moro especially to understand it as " the

powers that be" would have it understood,

prepares his way, by laying down the broad

principle, that iu construing tho Constitu-

tion and tho laws, the three great depart-

ments, tbo Legislative, Executive and Ju-

dicial, stand on equal (jroand; that each
department is, iu this respect, independent

of tho otiorB—and tho final iutf
'

tha Constitution and tho Laws,
thorily of President Juekson is appealed to

in support of this heretical doctrine It I?

admitted to be true, that in his bank-vetc

message be, Presidont Jackson, did nn-

tuuee such a principle; but all must ad-

;t, it was done without that profound re-

action which he usually exercised on all

great constitutional questions To the Uni-

ted States Bank he wos eitremoly hostile,

id was inadvertantly led into thia error by

3 urdout zoal to overthrow it. This was
,o of the tew errors of his administration.

To mako myself moro perfectly under-

stood, I will simply assert, that while the

Legislature nlono makes the laws, and tho

(Executive carries them into effect, the Ju-

diciary is their final interpreter. Whenev-

of tbo people is superior to both;
aud that whon tho will of tho Legislature,
declared in its statutes, stands in opposition
to that of the people declared in the Con-
stitution, tbe judges ought to be governed
by tho latter, rulher limn the former. They
ought to regulate their decisions by the fun-

damental laws, rather than by thoso not
fundamental."

Such, then, are the uQcqoivoool sonti-

monts of Hamilton, as to tbe appropriate
and (icIujicc province of the Snoremo Court
of, tbe United Stntc, to settle the construc-
tion to be pat Upon the Constitution and tho
lows. Let us nejt sec what is said by tbe
Courts of Ohio.

In tbo case of Smith vs. Parsons] 1 0. R.
20G, the Court say :

"Beforo an attempt is made to investi.
goto tbo principles presented hy this case,

it is necessary M Mate, that thii Court a '-

agnizes tho c .

-
. ? ,t :..,! rigfcl of thi .

v,i-

proroe Court of the United States, to ex-
pound the Constitution, nnd to settle itsim-
port. wherever a doubt uriscs; and that it is

our duty, implicitly to receive their con-
struction ns a rule of decision, iu all cases
i which it opplies."

'In tho easo of the Aurora Rorcalia vs.

Dobbie, 17 0.R., 127, the Court pithily soy :

"It is the right of the Legislature to en
act laws, and the proviuco of the Court to
construo them."

In tho Stato vs. Kcunon, 7 0. St. R. 553,
tho Court eav

:

" No one doubts that it is tho prerogative
of tho judiciary, under a written constitu-
tion, to pass upon the constitutionality of
ucts of the Legislature, whenever tbo ques-
tion arises in a ease pending beforo It ; and
if they b« found to contravene the limitn-
tiiius imposed by II rgatiic and fundament-
al law of tho State, to bold and to declare
them null and void. If it were not so, in-

deed, written constitutions would bo of lit-

tle or no value ; for, the Legislature being
tho sole judgo of its own powers, would soon
become practically omnipotent."

It would seem, thcu, tbat whether in the

General or tho Stato Government, it is the

peculiar, or if we please, the excliisiee prov-

of tho judiciary, and not of the legis.

e or exeoutivo department, to expound,
authority, tbe Constitution, and all laws

made under it, the notions of tbe writer in

tho Intelligencer to the contrary, notwith-
standing. That writer, ns ho advanoos,

iinself to distrust and lose faith in
inistnken assumption—and, doubt-

less, becoming, in his nearer approaches,
more impressed with tho i inpre (.-nab to

itrengtb of tho Chief Justice's opinion as

o tho truo construction of tbo United .State?

Constitution mid InwH touohing the matters
depending, turns off, {as did S. N. and tbe
Gazette) and invokes tho "higher late" of
necessity, as paramount to all others in times
of pubhc tumult and danger. In this bo is

pointedly anticipated and met by the Court's

'm. Tbo question, then, properly is,

./hioh party boa the soundest views, but
simply, which hns tbo exclusive authority to

decide 1 Tho Chief Justice maintains tbat

ider all circumstances, oven iu war, this

ilbority rests oloue in tlio judiciary. The
wrltor iu question contends, that in timo of

war, foreign or domestic, from tbo nature of

things, it rests inclusively ~m Um Executive.

No question could possibly arise rnoro vital

to freedom, aud none which it more behooves

tbo sovoreigu people solemnly to look to

and consider. A. B. C.

: the h rthe

uestion. This was so intend d from the

egjnning; nad lo estuUish u,y podium I

i-ifee tie- ("..ll.iwing ..Tlnu't fr-in numb, r «c

f The Federalist, from the pen of Hamil-

» h ii

la the e papi- er tin e date, but

aid tbat tbe Leg
themselves tbe conwlitul

tboir own powers, and tba'

they put upon them is cot

other departments. It r

that this ennnotbo tho not

where it is not to be EMU
particular provisions in

His not otherwise to be ii

:cted from any
. Constitution.

posed that the

S lat-

Pt-oclumniion of General Bcaa-
rcf.-ar<l.

The Richmond Knqutrer contains tho fol-

lowing proclamation iron, I.Jeucral Beaure-
gard:

Headqu-uiters, Dep't or Ai£.\anuria,
(

Camp Pickoos, June 5, 1861, £

A Proclamation— To the People of the Coun-
ties of Loudon, Fairfax and Prince Wtl-

A reckless and unprincipled tyrant bns
invaded your soil. Abraham Lincoln re-

gardless of all moral, legal and constitu-

tional restraints, hus thrown bis abolition

hosts among you, who aro murdering and
imprisoning your citizens, confiscating and
destroying your property, and committing
other acts of violencu and outrage, too

shocking and revolting to humnnity to bo

All rules of civilized warfare are aban-
doned, and tboy proclaim by their acts, If

not on their banners, tbat their war ery is

"Beauty and Booty." All tbnt is dear to

man—your honor and Uiatof your wives
nnd daughters—your fortunes aud your
lives, are involved in this momentous con-

In tbo nnme, thoroforc, of the constituted

authorities of tbo Confcderuto States—in

[Ii -i rt ,1 cause of constitutional liberty

and self-government, for which we aro con-
tending—in behalf df ( ivIlimtJrni itself, I,

G. T. Beauregard, BrJgadidl General of the

Confederate Army, commanding at Camp
Pickens, Manassas Junction, do make this

my Proclamation, and invito and enjoin you
by every consideration dear to the hearts

of freemen and patriots, by the name and
memory of your Revolutionary fathers, and
by the purity nud sanctity of your domes-
tic firesides, to rally to the standard of your
State and country; and, by every means
in your power, compatible with honorable
warfare, to drive back and expel the iava-

ders from your land.

I conjure you to ho truo nnd loyal to

your country nud to her legal nnd constitu-

tional authorities, nnd c*pcoially to be vig<-

ilont of Ihe movements, and nets of tho ene-

my, so as to enable you to give tbo earliest

information to these hindquarters or to the

thority. The interpretation ..

tbe proper and peculiar pry

Courts. A constitution, is,

muBt be regarded by Uttjuflgc

mental law, It must thoroioi

them to ascertain it* moaning, as well

the meaning of any particular act proceed-

ing from tbe Legislative body. If there

should happen to ho any irreconcilable va-

riance between tlio two, that which has the

superior obligation and validity ought, of

course, to ho preferred to tbo htntute, tbo

intention of tlio people to tbo intention of

their agents.

'! Nor does the Constitution by any menns
suppose a superiority of tbo Judiciul to tbo

Legislative power. It only supposes that

r this md.
tbeir au- 1 desire to assure you Ihr.t the utmost
IC laws is protection in my power will be given to you

fuet, and (Signed) G- T. Beqkeuard,
<s a fuuda- Drlg. Gon. Commandiup-
balong to Official—TnnuAs JemnAN,

Acting Asa'l Adj't General,

jirioeipaJ of a school, iu her ad

aliened her foioalo aisiitant, and

tbo reputation fur t.-orhnig which aba bears;'

but tho priaU-r—carclt"* fallow— left out tbe

' whiub," so UiiimKeitiieiut-iit went forth, com-

mcadiatt the lady's " rcpuUiliou fur leacniog nhu
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Tbc Unilrd Slntcsand the South-
ern Confederacy-Mr. «iregory's
7]«nf)n in the British Fjirliiimont
to ItecoKnizo the Confederacy.

Pram Ujo Loniisn Tlma. Juoi a

7'r. (ft* Editor of the Times:

Sm—Thero bos ono passage, and one On-

ly, in your leading mii'-hi of Inst Saturday,

in whiub you did mo the honor io refer to

toe, to which I take exception. In the pro-

priety mill judgment t.f 1 1
1

• rest nf the arti-

olo I ontiMfly concur.

You t"iy Mr- Gregory would novo proba-

bly o«t«ll"il "tbo virtues-which belong to

tho patriarch ul owners of cottoli planta-

tions." 1 cannot but think this expression

intimates that I should bavo mule it ono "f

too strong points nf my speech to commend
tho goad, pMria roll id trcfttmuhtof slates ail

Southern plantations, uud Ibut in O0USO-

uuonco I should havo bwn the apologist f.ir

toe oitonslon nnd prolongation of sliver/.

This is an allegation for too serious for urn

to aonuiesoo in, nod, perhaps, yoa (rill per-

rait mo t» eiphitii I' Meet. "1 my notice-.

Hy obj»et>was twofold—to udvoente the

rtoognitii.ii of the Southern States on the

,-r.niinl of humanity and of unrestricted

commerce. Under tlio first bend I should

have endeavored to show that, in whntcvor
point of view kii regard the impending civil

war io America, it wuuld he difficult to de-

termine which would lie the greatest calamity

to the United Stales—the defeat of tbo in-

vaders, or tbo subjugation of the invaded.

If tbo North succeeds in conquering the

Sooth, can the vanquished ho restored to

their former position In tbo Leg I slatore, to

power, dignity. eimilimieut, uud upportuui-

ty to form fresh combinations against the

Union? It is olenr from tho (ono of lit--

Northern press and of Northern statesmen

that snob is not tho intention. On the other

hand, can tho North holds country with a

free population exceeding seven million-,

and an area as largo as Europe, by the

moans of Northern garrisons, and depriio

tho pooplo of that oountry of tlio full rights

They think that at the judgment day tbo

blacker tho eins they have committed to

save the Union, tbo clearer will bo their ti-

tlo to Heaven. \Yo look in vain through

Mr. Seward's speeches for ono, hint or sug-

gestion of denting with our terriblo hurt.

Indeed, ono of bis terrors of disunion is

that it will give room for a 'Eoropean' that

is an uncompromising hostility to slavery.

Such a hostility, the 'irrepressible cunlliof
In liv.i ii riphi and wrong. Win. Seward, in

161, pronounce*' fearful.'"

Mr. Phillips adds

:

"Before tlio Union existed, Washington
and Jefferson altered the boldest anti-slave-

ry uiii hit' n -, I nit their noiiliiuentu woQld have
been mobbed this very day in every city of

tho North."
J advocate, lastly, tho recognition of tho

Southern Confederacy, because 1 bojjcve, in

jht to assort their independence.

—

In spite of the letters of your nblo and most
respeoted correspondent, Mr. Motley, I

should have shown that from tho curliest

days of AmericiiTi independence down to

the present lima die doctrine of Stale novo
ignty has been held by some of tbo uio.it

iinent Americans, and that, though it has

chiefly been n Southern dootriue, yet that

endeavored by Uio North It put it in-

tuition scvrntei'U years li. fore Smith
Carolina, in 1832, attempted to follow the

iplo. Mr. Motley bus forgotten, nppn-

outly, the Hartford Convention in 1U15,

to right resolution* were passed
Bion fully meditated; be has also

forgotten what oouurred in IheStnto Legis-

lature of Massachusetts, when oao brnnoh
of that Legislature declared Massachusetts

to be out of the Union should Teiosbe ad-

mitted into it,

Th t.i commercial considorati

The Mot
Ibo brook up of commercial iuli

tircen tho Unitod Slates and Kitrope, li i

,:..i Issue of Northern policy

of citizenship? P w that are not blinded lilies ll

by passion can acq iesce in tho possibility ,...!i-v.

plato the other event

—

d bo nblo to maintain its

ndi i
'

- 1
wilt then have been the

result A frntneid il, needless war. on es-

i-.n.l li..

grossion of oivilizi

continent, and tho e >lablishnieut of two on-

tions, separated fn m each other by flu un-

liistinsui-hoblo frontier, Find animated by thn

most "unmitigated haired. What roust b(

the upshot of this stato of things? Con-

stant aggression, ruinous expenditure ,00

military armaments, and probably, in the

end, military despotism.

It is said that the invasion of tho South

will bo the means of restoring freedom of

speech and action to the Union party in the

seceding Stales. Your faithful uud clear

sighted correspondent, Mr. Uussell, has not

Uncovered, as yet, oven tho existence o:

auoh n partv, and I havo reason to boliovi

that tho British Consuls iu the Soulbcrr

cities would corroborate tho statements of

Mr. BnsaolL On the other hand, this I CM
affirm, Ihnt not n post arrives from tbo Uni
ted States tint does not bring^ uio letter up

on letter from persons in the North request-

ing roe to porsovoro in my motion, and to

urge the prompt recognition of the Southern
Confederacy, as tho writers consider that

suoh an event would bo tho greatest bless-

ing thnt could happen to the North, by cou-

tributiiK; tu a perici-ful solution of the qnur-
ioI. They add that to express such no
opinion in tho present stato of excitement
would ha dangerous, and that they look,

therofore, to tho ilis(>ussionale judgment of

foreign countries, which may be. heart! at

home. You may bo assured that there is a
" poacoful separation " party in tho North,

far larger iu extent, though as yet unheard
than the "restoration" party in tbo South

I advocate tho recognition of tho South-

ern CoDfederacy, because I believe by the

separation of tho North from the South wo
may deal an effectual blow at that

traffic, tho slave trade. Hitherto no have
received obstruction rather than co-opi

tion from tbo United Statesiuourendeavors
to put down that traffic. Tho Northerner:

have nltntys contended thnt Southern preju-

dices have been a bar to their hearty co-op-

eration with us. They havo now got rid of

these prejudices ; and, os tho Cubau slave-

trade is mainly carried on hy ships ending
from Northern purls and floated by North-
ern capital, I look forward with confide

to tho futnro action of tbo United Sti

Government to restrain their citizens

least, from thin odious enterprise. As
the South, the slave trade bus been formally
and Bliielly forbiddun by tbo Constitution;
that Constitution has been ratified by the
nevoral Confederate States, and I ebould,

had my motion come on, been in e, position
Io prove, from various reasons, to tho House
of Commons, tho sincerity of tho Southern
President nud Congress on this point.

I advocate the recognitiou of. the! South-
ern States, because I am of oirinion thnt by
this separation the area of slave occupied
territory will bo circumscribed, instead of
increased. Moreover, all who arc opposed
to slavery, but in favor of thc-roconstru6
tion of tbo Union, must bear in mind tin

oB'urs lately made by tho North Io the
South, and rejootoJ. These offers were ': to
lecoguiio slavery by name, to do away with
personal liberty, bills, and thereby to re-
move every obstruction in tho way of tin

slave owners' to recover fugitives; 'and Inst,

but not least, to .surrender tbo chief princi-
ple of the Chicago Couveutioa—usmely,
that slavery should not bo pennitt.-d in the
Territories. This, the maiu test of Nor-
thern principle, they ollVred to give up and
to band over to slavery all Territories tooth
of W deg. 30 min„ if tho South would only
tomo back, submit to Morrill tarifFa and
navigation laws, and be ground down by
import duties to protect the Pennsylva-
nia!! iron in.i-i,

j and the (Ton England cot-

ton sptnocr.

I '.junto one authority on this subject,

au American gentleman, well known 'iii

England by bis constant and unremitting
eicrtlons in favor of negro emancipation

;

[roouuMr. Wendell 1'liiilips. He nays in
' indn at the Music Hall, at Boston,

,t ..!

Republicans Writing InsnliiiiK
and Thrcntenin; l-cttew to Bern-
ocrais;

« i fa I.i n B?rce Coantr;;

Wo have already advised our readers that

a sot of cowardly (peaks, who had not tho

eoiirngo t-i i nlL-t :,; ,ijl,Li. r> in tin- war, linff

ticcn writing anonymous letters to Ipemo-
crats, threatening to "bang" them, burn
their property, ice. Severn! of these beau-
tiful specimens of Republican literature,

decency, law, order and religion, have been
loft mill us for pub licnt ion, uud for the ben-

efit of posterity, we give a few of thorn to

out renders:

Mr. VebNOM, Juno d, 'CI.

Mb, Aabox LovtP.mGE—Sir; You are

known as n, traitor. You nro understood
very well. Tber'o will bo something 'lone

now to ulop yoitr seeestioii mouth. You
have beon fyiripaboUi the North longouQUffb.

Your niu tn'lj U shortty attended to. You
bnvo Iu slop your clack or suffer the conse-

quences. We odviso you to put out tbo

"start and stripes." You will find enough
to do if you still go on in fying. You will

get a swing free and no charges. Wo are

engaged in that kind of buBlnoas. Tbo rope

is ready. Watch well or you wit! not c:capt
the halter.

ClIAntHAN OF THE VtaiLBXCE Cost-

Mr. Aaron Lovoridgc, to whom this in-

fernal, cowardly, villaiuous letter was ad-

dressed, is one of the.mort respectable, law
abiding, Union-loving men in Knox tounly.

Ho never utter, d a disunion sentiment in bis

life. Ho is a Democrat, and nn honest mini

;

but because he don't believe that Lincoln
is a second Moses f Solomon. Washington,

Jaoksoo, ho is to be annoyed by cueli

..!.*-
.

| .* ! .- E

'the Vigitenee (.

not dare to taci

irti atl.i

spootabl !---

y. to whom
I

!-,.,„

in.ty; and I entirely and cordially

with Mr. Bright in that opinion.—
There tiio but two countries likely to come

.to oollisiou with Euglaud— Franco and tbo
United Stntes.

With Franco we have doon our best, by
eansuf inoreased commerciul intercou^e,

promotn and establish pence. -Hitherto
tbo vast mercantile tnnnomtions between
England and tho United States' baro, in

spite of perpetual subjects of disputo bc-
' — i us. rendered war impossible; hut n

ill tariff will soon chaugn this state of
things.

here endeavored to give n sketch

of tho objects I bad in viow in urging the
recognition Of the Southorn Confi-demoy.
I should have done this with perfeot good
feeling toward Ibo North, and with the most
hearty desire of its prosperity. I should

not have reeoniuiended isolated action un
tbo part of England, but whatever it p we
take should be, as far as possible, iu con-

wilh tho other great Powers vt

The misery of Coventry Inst winter, ow-

g to tlio change of a fashion, must worn
i of what may happen, if five millions of

ir fellow- countrymen nro thrown out of

.
i

;, i ,i i,/ tin- :-hor! : iifply of die miv
" ful for our ootMn rhniiufaatnrors. Tbo

io from tohncco ii very large; the

supply may bo stopped and we may then re-

grot tho losi of (he paper duties. There
held by our com trymon ehty millions

rling of American accuritcs ; if this war
bo protected, can they expect to receive

ither principal or interest 1 And if in this

larticalur instance m ilep;ir| from our usual
practice of ri cn.^ni.'ifj^ .- iiirJejicinlciit ;i

State possessing a tic facto government uud
all the element8 of permilueney and pro-

u wo suppose that Franco will fol-

^xnmplc and become dependent on
Eifglmid. fur such would bo the case, fur

every pound of cotton she requires ;

not but believe that the interest of

and England to be identical in tl

in question, and thnt the repognlti
of these two great powers of the Southe
Confederacy would Cause the war party
' io North to pause, before plunging their

luntryiuen deeper inb> the Hid struggle,

—

urn. confident, however, that when calmer
jfleotion shall bnvo succeeded to tint

Btonn of passion new sweeping ovc
North, the citizens of tho United Stall

see that thosewho, like my.-elf, ndvocatethe
rcrngitition of the new i-'jmblic do • i...t

from any hostility toward them, nor from
any iidu.cuey of eliv.T). but from Uvo of
peaco and uureslriclrd Commerce, from hor-

ror of civil war und future jr.irsof ib-ndly

hatred; and what-icr hard trorfs i In

used toward us ot present, I am convinced
hereafter that we shall bit* considered their

siucerest friends. J

I reniiiin, sir, yours olu'dii nllr,

W. II. GhECoitX-

Mr. William

to the
Empernr el llie French. Hiiuy" AmcriL-iiiiB—itia

bard to ill lino why I hey hin ,,><J |ucU nn n<-riiinii

—eay that the Sunt hero euvnj iindhis Ineiidi lire

'ery.WDguioo onto tho uliunnlu Euceesii of his

n iii iiin^'

Ct;MHr.ouKG, 0.. J>

tl,..

>

t!

goatlu words " my
ganeliui-d fannsin
immortalitr would
:l.iy di. il j'llonr bl

.iliuililt,it|...u would III I lie;

ife," wo inaji aot ili*p thojo

i ami) ! I toll j nil man, that
a (Hanoi) cheat, if wilb our
airectiani. I toll you that

" mid believe
that when wy wi-.iri IMil ut length rest* _..

•i.ITlii pilliiv, and my lidi unk to lb* pilence oncl
ep turn dealii. tl I.ninj; eji • will i,, irrl iu!

ato mine again, (but pure clup neier I") around

CJcn Scon's Views.

ing been made to the- .,1b

. . tj both iu the public pi

pnblie speeches, uud some tuisnpprehc li-

ne of its chnrne.ter having then by gol
:oad, we bavo obtained a copy of it For
iilientieii, .1:1 onliT tlmt our renders amy
i what it is. They will find It ft fresh evi-
icii of the veteran Denend's devotion to

ntry as i<. citizen, and of bis ioreoast

and Fort Monroe, Hampton 1!on ds, without
a sufficient garrison. In my opinion all
tbeso sorks^qouid bo .immcdiutvly (o gar-
risoned as to nviko any attempt (.. tako any
ono of them, by auprisa or cvun de inula

diciiloas.

With tlio army faithful to its allegiance,
id the navy probably equally c-. '.ml with
Federal Executive, for tho mst twelve

months, of firmness and moderation, while
country bos a right to opect—mo<iera

-

being nn element of power uol le$i thin
i

•.-.• .— it. re 1 1 g I reason to hope thai
tho dmiger of secession may bo made to
puss away without ono CouQIol of linns, ono

lutiouor ono arrest for treason.
tho nn: luitime it is suggested lh.it ei-

, ofo
trujition of

Views suggested by tltc, i

(October 29, 181)0,/ of
the Union by tl.c scetslu,

of the h'outJtcTn Slates.

To save time, tlio right of secession may
bo coucedod, and instantly balanced hy tho
correlative right, on the part of tho Federal
Government, against tin interior Stato or
Statot, to re-estuhliah by furce, if necessary,
its former continuity of territory.

—

PaUi/'s
Moraluitd Pi/Uti-nl I'lui, :,cpltv. last chapter.

Hut break Ibis glorious Union by what-
ever line or liin s th.it poliue.il mad lies', nriy

contrive, uud there would bo no hope of ro-

niiiiing the fragments e.\i • pt by the lacera-
tion and despotism of the sivord. 'L'u .Ifect

oil tin- Intestine wars of our ifpii

n uvighbo!

A smaller ovjl v

ts of tlio gie.

into now

lutd,

-,h,

comparijon with
i child's play.

ild be to allow tho frag-

d ! ....,: i,, form thcui-

iontederocies, probably

mp20, (8GI.

fnstiionablo to

•ra r.eeii ed from friends puhllshotl,

imenof wars «nd troubles, I ll nhl

not be out of plnco to b.ne tho !'
torestiug oorrcspondenoo <> '

!-; -. so our peoplo may know
going on iibrond. Now 1 do not

cbiirgo tlmt tlio wbolo Itepubllcnn parly of

being responsible for (bis lottcr, for I hove
a belter opinion of most of thiin

, lull BOlho

black hearted Abolitionist tint took upon
i.iin.i li the le-poiiMbility of bunting up
Traitors," while engaged, perhaps, iu trav-

ing over the country and selling patent
rights, or some suoh business.

I am now aud always havo boon in favor

of tbo Union, nud sustaining (he Consliiu-

of my county; and believo

Democrats are virtually In uud nnd are wil-

protectthe flag of our Union, and no
ever heard mo utter any other decla-

ration ; yet nt the same time I believe every
person bos the right of speaking their senti-

ments, nud condoning whatever tboy be-

lievo to bo wrong let it emiunto where it

muy. Daniel Pitv.

D. Fly—Tbo time has come when Trai-
ls are no longer to bo tolerated-in this

mmunity. You are hereby commanded
huist the Stan and Strip-:' within forty-

o.ght hours or the oonsequonco will bo fear-

ful. !(j order of
Now, what comes next ? Read this tcr-

blo Froclumation of the Sparta Abolitiou-

Spabta, O.. Juno 10, 'CI.

Mr. 1). L. SV,'ETI,AXI) AS'o OTUE11S—We
iw give you notice not to say anything

against this war after all tho men that has
gon ! Now remember what wo say and not
have a mess of your secret log uroiind you
any more we met on Saturday night mid we
are llouud to Stop it to have llurn and kill

or Hum and be Killed it f;ees hard for y
to hav your Brothers Black men frcodo but
it bos com to pan nnd yo
havo to put up with it and you have to bold
your touug while we Jn it « e have the pair-

or nod (be arms and you may muirui a;

much as you plans all is on our side nnd
Brako up this secret ord.r'.r A

it up foryou or Bruko
iirt.l;.; by the linker we .i.i-

yoini; to freo all the ruun ot lie

eostH all tbo Llvs of tho Slnvc

nro not going to see one of »

Bound to any malt this is tbo

tlm oricounl signed by one hundred of thi

township fliis shoes that others bavo been to

All the Uudj of deuiorcution botwi

iw Unions call not bo aecnrately di

lyoooo, but many of tin-in approxiinutoly
may. Thus, looking tn natural boonBarfOS
and oommeiciiil albuiitcs, sonic of ihu fol-

luning fioutler-. after i luy w.mitings and
oonfliote, might petbu|" btcnmc acknotvb
. Ji-.il and find

I. Tho 1'otou.oc ltiver nnd thi '"

penke Bay t

.uuuuloni

i.-t difficult Io a

Hooky MountoioB
The South-Mist

human prubaljibt;

rotlirei

Tub SounttuN -Cot HIESI

?nAKCC—AnmvAt of Mn Ros
—In Ihe Paris born -;

Jon Star, dated Juno 0. we
remarkable piece of inti-llij

ThoMmialtrsoflhoUiiitcJ
y left l'aris when (bo ogentl
State* make tbeir aiiuearao
fnuKltestJliasarriied, eha

ce. S

mini
Mr. Cos

We have nn bund
tone and spirit si

"

of them is loo sh

MANV VOTEfflfl,

, addressed on the envelope
ii. Swlugler, B,L. Sweat-

i

..'' by '1
. writer to Oiu

did not sr.r ,-,/' lie ii

will be attended to, in (lit-

eral other letters, ii;

to tho" above. One
kingly blasphemer "

, . i i04 Mnry
tL- Allegheny (per-

•^ -I II Ulltlllll-,

-H.l of Florida. 3
imJuI tbul'otomac
. tt, wbieh it will be

1. The crest of the

t pr.

'1 foi 1 1 nationaldobt, invalid
,nud only articles cortraband
fused admittance. Bui • ven

this refusal would bo iiiineeee?sare, ns the
foregoing views esehoiv tho idea of invading
seceded State. WlNm;i,o SCOTT.
Kbit York, Ootober S9„iefil.
Lieutenant Gontral Scotfs respects to

the Secretary of War to say

—

Thnt a copy of his " Views-" &c, was
dispatched to tho President yesterday, in
great baste; but the copy intended for tho
Secretary, bettor transcribed, (herewith

;)
: not in tiino for tho mail. General S.
dd be happy if the latter could he substi-

tuted for the lurmer.
It will bo seen that (he • Views " only ap-

ply ton ease of secession that makes a. gap
in tho present Union, The fulling off, gay
of Teshs, or of nil the Atlantic. States, from
the Potomno south, was not within ihoseopo
of General S's provisional remedica.

It is* his opinion that instructions should
bo given at (moo to the commander of tho
Barrancas, Forts Moultrie nnd Monroe, to
beon their guards against suprise and couiij
,' ' A. to rfL'ufnr approaches, noth-
ing can bo-said or done, at this time, with-
out volunteers,

Thorb is ono (regular) company at Bos-
ton, one here, (nt the Narrows.) one nt Pitts-

burgh, oue at Augusta, Ga., and ono at Jla-

tniiltOiige—in nil five companies, only with-
in reach, to garrison or reinforce tho forts

mentioned in the " ViowB,"
General Scott is all solicitude for tbo safe-

ty of tho Union. Ho is, however, not with-
out hope that all dangers and diffoultioa

ill r

•1 nbi|,i ,: ::: 1 ii.. i;i.;.i'.

r the r

Erst t „l i-.

cletil i>' Un
nn-lll.ilJ.-.n -a

yfttliagi

Atlanti

pital ntsuy Columbia, South Carolina-

—

Tbo country between the second, third nnd
fourth of those liues would beyond a doubt,

it tbo same time, constitute another

confederacy, with its capital at probably
Alton or Quincy, Illinois. Tho bouudnrie-
of tbo Pacific Union are tho most definite of

nil. and the remaining Stn'fcs would consti-

tute tbo North-east Confederacy, with its

ipitnl at Albany.
It, nt tbo first thought, will be

""

ed .strange that f.

id parts of Vil

placed (ubuv. )

'",io, Indinuii.

irwholiWM

(holding Slutes
Florida should be
confederacy with

, but when the"

Uio great Nortb-
u with the laws of

itiguity of territory, and the com-
parative iiiditl'-ii nee !• treesoil doctrines on
the part of Western Virginia, Koutucky,
TenuOSsce and Missouri, it is evident that

little if any coercion, beyond moral force,

would be needed to euiljiaco them; aud L

have oddmitted tbo lomplution of ,tho uu-

wasted piiblin Inuds wbii li would full entire

to this Confederacy—on, appanuge (well

husbanded) sufficient for uianv genorali

. Misi ;, Arka. :, mi Mis .-ipj.i

they would not stand out a month.
ami would coalesce witiient much srdicitn-

tiuii, nud Alabama, with West Florida,

iii.nl.1 lull,. i. '|-. n li tl: t winter from the

absolute need uf Pejisaqoln for a iiotbI

depot.

If 1 might presume to address I he .South,

id j.iirtieubirlj dear Virginia—being "na-
>-e liere and to the manor born"— I would

affectinnately ask. ivill not your slaves bo

less secure, and (heir lubor I, «s profitable

under tho new or
the old 1 Could y
hundred slaves iu

dred in all New M
to take them tbitb-

Ami is not W a to

if ibo It

We havo only room i i
I

t

ment. Do we live in d. | I A ib
frouOhio? Thnt is tl..

illegal, cowurdly and saliiuic attempt !

and mob Deuiocrnts, I il Iril .,-

the renl cha,incter of Abobti.ini«m. V
prntlog nt... ul " Frei >])' !• I . -

" Free HomC3,".ona " FP ICogn i -

E/hfon-shVwJ would .-illempl to .in.i tho

mouths of the only (rue friends ol (he Un-
ion, uf liberty nnd of law,

Wn say in all truth and sincerity to these
Republicans, who threaten tbu lives of Dem-
ocrats, tlmt they are sleeping upon n pow-
der magazine, nnd (bo torch which they car-

ry iu their bands (o destroy the lives and
property of Democrats, may light tbein-

si-lves di i teinity bel'.ii-o they slu.il have

timo to niaki- pi a. o with (in offended God.

TLhuUj' from olhtrj ,v.> tnuyc not vtt"

Tbo Dcohiration of Independence
cluims and consecrates the same, inasim :

" Prudeuoi'i indeed, will dietnte that Govern-
ment - long i-t:,lili^h(..l ,-lu .ii Id not he chang
ed for light and transient causes." And
I'aley, too, lays down as a fundamental I

im of statesmanship, " never to pursue

tioual honor ns distinct from inilionnl ii

eilf" but adds: "This rule ac know ledges

that it is often necessary lonssert the honor

of a nation for tbo snke of its interests."

Tho osoitemcut that threatens soDOssior

is enured by the near prospect uf a Itepub-

licau's election tu tho Presidency. From i

sense of propriety of a soldier, 1 have taker

no port in the pending i .iiniiss, and, ns nl-

wnys heretofore, mean to .-lay nwoy from

tho'l U J ! . It ..I' With

but con not believe any uncpn-Iitutidii:!

violence, or breach of luw, i- to be npiirO-

hended fi-mn his udniiulstititieii uf (he led

IVu copy the fellow

oia

iry. I, Ifjlil ;

,.--,H, II y full h „,,...],

I, led by Sewurd. offer
'o surrender everything savo Ihe Union.
Tbeir goap el is tho Constitution, and the
flave ouuse their sermon nn tho. mount.

—

tiiiulii-b earn to he told ihnt most of the I

i, it- .tiijii.f, at I'aii- ii|ipi-.ir Tube under tbe

|iN-i»ii.i. tlmt renin ol tin e il.ij* Fnelish mea-
wnr will be diapalched to drink up tlio blucb-

ado enlflhliihed by I'rosidont Llncolo.

some or nil of tbe follot

.1..].-.
. aud St. PluUp i

below New Orioarift uolb

Fort Morgan, below Mnhi
on: Forts Piekens.und Mold

,u insuliieii'nt.i-'arii

_- pdlfl : Etirts

tho Mississippi,

tbout gupison

;

itbout garris-

I ...

Subjugations" or Freedom.
•ver did nn idea so in-aue, so incalula-

bly silly, present itself to tbo mind of any
->eOplCi as that of tbo subjugation of the

Southern States of this Union. I» it the

North subduing, or subjugating, the South 1

"Oh, uo. nut at all." (say the movers of tho
revolution now going on,) "it is tbo rodu-

i.f tin; South to obedience to -tho Gen-
Government. It is tho restoration of

the f.ag—tho recovery of the power of tho
Government ol" llie United States." Well,
as}- that is it. Lotus disregard mere words,

tcason upon facti and things. This
is for tho continuance of the Govorn-

twt-eu whnt parlie-, we desiro to ask,

is war to bo waged. Who are to fight,

and who to fall, in the battles of-tBSs war 1

icro aro tbo widows and orphans to be!
iswer to these. queries, it is snfo to say

that the people of America, the eititent of „

the United Slates, are to fill tbe graves so

industriously dug Jto receive then". We
jelievo these ennuiug devices of slaughtor*
iro for tbo bouefit of the people. They are-
the ones that ore to be " used up," " wiped
jut"—butchered, in this most admirable of .

ill possible wars—is not it SO ?

We confess that wo pause, lliut wo -heni-

lafe, at theso saturnalia of the blond of tho

American pconlo. Wo doubt aud despond
ivhcn wo behold the grand panorama of a
itrickcn field, heavy with tbo bleeding

bodies ofA morican freemen. T/hift is 0,fault
of Ogres, to wbieh we respeelfnlly decfine

"nutation, Political mnrima tl«l cud

. , are, to our mind, damnable and atro-

biods. Wo abjum.'as wo-ovtr distrusted,,

humanitarian theories (lint end iu tbo butch-

ery of men, Theinsnne fanatics whom you
meet at every street corner, and encounter

in every newspaper, who-', eorfriniial cry is

that of poor obi Lear, wit! t Jim provoca-

tions, "Kill, kill, kill." arc, enough to per-

suade one to tli ..i . . ,. t ! tbo time

ha. 1 ciino 1. 1 en. Ill • i, .-ii<: :
,

ipler.hoso

feelings had already reached that point. If

half wo hear and see be earnest and mil, all .

tbo halt noedful, not only- for a separation,'

but for asavnge conflict, had L-imvn up un-

der the folds of the old Union. Tboro is

no better justification of all tho South has

done than tbe infamous inhumanity uttered,

and apparently accepted by Northern jour- :

no Is, since Mr. Lincoln, became our most
excellent Chief Magistrate..

In what quarter of fho worldf nnd at what
fiiuo, did over '"• those dtsppti " thftt we rend

of, undertake auy enterprise more, signally

fierce nnd bloody than tho.one wo uro now
driving at I When Cauibyncs sent bis sum-
mons to" tho Ethiopians, did he demand more
than submission nnd surrender? Did tho

Homnn lords require more than on acknowl-

edgment of Itoinna supremacy and tribute ?

Who ejfor requested, from tho Qendjan forks

duWnwnrds, anythjiig but subjection f ' Ei-
(enuintition waited till oiir day to present

Itself mi n ghastly deformity of the ago of

perfected barbarism. After tho third Punic
,wni, Koine insisted only upon tho removal
it thujCnrthiiginiftu people. Yet here, nud
ii.jw.'one hears In our streets the uushamed
Yry fur the utter demolition and extirpation

of (be people of tbo Southern ^(ates. It

tho result of our system, was to produce and
educate tuen to this degree of"ntroaious cru-

elty and cowardice, il h-m a failure—utter,

total, nud stupendous—nnd that failure can-

not be 'tao' inglorious;. it cati only ho too

long delayed. : Its earlier arrival m
been'regarded us a lib

—jfttt York Fricpim

I . Moultrie i

r, the foruieri

iturtho IntU-r

a b|essing and a clemency.
r-a^.-humu!.

f>' They who mil
da, wills inicourel;

reus footinff.'

-'

f
'

! don.
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THE CRISIS.
Julj 1, ISO!

The Fourth of July.

A great barbecue and fourth of July cel-

ebration comes off lo-.Uy at Esquire Shad-

dock's, four milts north of tliia cily on tli<

Whetstone.

0un4Tii of July Toast:—Tho subscri-

bers to The Crisis : May they live to sop this

glorious Union onco more unit"'!, hnppj,

prosperous, nnd powerful enough to bid de-

fiance to all tbo world, and tbo people smart

enough to not be led by insidious domn-

gogues with philanthropy on Heir tongue:

and treason in their hearts.

The News or the Wcefa.
Tbo past week has been more fruitful iu

rumors, surmises, and prophecies limn any

of its predecessors. A few small skirmish-

es mid picket firing, bio ren into largo pro

portions by the scnintionists—rather the ac-

cidents of the hour, Ibnu any premeditated

movement by the Commanders in Chief. If

wo can draw any conclusion from what

transpires, it is that no decisive engagement

is intended by those who control tho two

enormous armies. But will tbero not bo

found another Mr. HABVEV, who wishes to

earn a Foreign Mission, by becoming the

instrument of getting up nnother Fort Sum-

ter nffnir on the lino of the contendinghosts,

and thus precipitate a general battle? So

no ono con calculate tho morrow.

Tho rumor that Gen. Scott will resign,

and that there will bo a change in the Cabi-

net, may or may not be true. But wo shall

not bo surprised. If somebody would whis-

per to Mr. Lincoln to set the example, there

might be a hope of the couutry yet.

From tbo West there is nothing reliable,

etcept a chance for a pretty big bottle in

South-West Missouri.

Kentucky is in a most sigular stnto of i

certainty and cicitenieut—in danger at a

moment of civil war at home, Tbo sn

might he said of Eastern Tennessee.

From the extraordinary conduct of Co

crnor Dekkieox in beeping Hegimonts

brought into our vc

retaliation.

: Willi i, .-(.!. ..

hundreds of r

Virginia on hit o

of having tho w
midst, by way of

Virginia swnrm

ly face to face foi

tent.

Baltimore lias been literally subjugated

by Gen. Basks; police and everything else

disarmed or imprisoned, arid nothing but

military rule is known there, while tho citi-

zens are, from iill admissions, becoming

moro and moro hostile to the Government.

Thns wo stand to-day.

The Present—ib^ Future—Hie Ob-
jects of Hie War—the Purposes
of ihe Lincoln Administration.
Wo were scarcely mure surprised ut wit-

nessing the busby tailed comet that burst

on our vision in the Norlhern horizon on

Sunday evening, than we wore on opening

tho Daily Journal of yesterday morning and

reading the following editorial in that pa-

per. We consider it of sufficient impor-

tance to dispense with enough of articles

prepared for this paper to give it a place in

Tho news by telegraph oa Tuesday night,

stating thot none of the Messages nnd Re-

ports of the President and Cabinet were

then finished or ready fur delivery,' showed

plainly (hat trouble of an unusual character

surrounded the Authorities at Washington.

Tho want of nny kind of policy, np lo this

time, by tho President, and to which we

have frequently adverted, has been the

causo of utter confusion, and now, whi-o

Messages for Congressional ac

from a peace necessity as well

indicate the purposes of government, und

that iu seme practical shape, which enn bc-

undcrstood and acted upon, we see totally

new propositions presented. So far we have

only been beating about from anarchy to

despotism, the government not udvancing

ono step iu strengthening itself in tbo line

of order and civil government. Even for-

eign governments, viewing tho action or

want of action in onr government, and

judging of its character from tho rabid, un-

couth and hair brained specimens sent

abroad as its month peices, become ns- well

satisfied as sensible men here, that "all

things were not as they ought to bo " ut oar

Federal Capital.

Mr. Gheelev, who is really half the gov-

ernment, has ehown signs of utter rebellion

for days past, and every ono with half an

eye, who suffered bis brains to work honest-

ly, could see thai we wero rapidly approach-

ing a culminating point that would startle

tho nation from its stupor of confidence

—

that we wero npproachiug a stronger and

safer stand-point. Every thing to-day looks

to a very different result. Our official

blunders, commencing with a proleolivc

tariff by Congress, seem to bo drawing

nround us trouble from every quark*.

Thin the Ohio State Journal now noes and

ndmits. For intimating months, ago tho

possibility of what tbo Journal now confess-

es, with no small alarm nud nervousness,

ive wore, in tho lying idling of tho politics

of tho day, pronounced an enemy of our

country, and alt fucIi epithet-) as fools and

nppe

konve' u*o against men who happen to know

a little more than themselves. We hope

our renders will scan every word mid sen-

tence of this article. Wo give it in full, nt

tho expenM of other matter prepared for

our pup, :. thiit our readers tuuy have the

benefit of it.

In kcopTng with every actof the Lincoln

Adminislintion, they try lo euro one evil or

blunder with the forging of a larger one.

—

The proposition, therefore, of tho Journal,

lo complete the self-destruct ion of the coun-

try, nnd close the dark and Moody scene of

expiring Liberty and people by a Proclama-

ion from the I'resident of freedom to the

laves—a military emancipation, caps

he climax of monstrosity ! From hud to

rorse—from worse to utter despair nud den-

tation! Grent Heuvnns! has it come to

his! We pause lo witness the nest move:
From tin Ohio Sim« joomnl. July M, IKL
Frrnch Itccoiinilion of llic Urbcl*.

An articlo has appeared in tho semi-offi.
iai iounialnof Napoleon—the Afoniieumnd

tho Patrie—declaring that the French Gov-
ill recognL.o the independence of

tho Seceding States, and assume diplomatic
relations with them as soon ns their ability

maintain the stand they have taken is
ido apparent. Tho proceeding is to he

based upon the principle established in the
'cognition of the Kingdom of llnly.
Tho vagueness necessarily involving an

intention of (his kind, duos not n- *

tl.. Loll. [ tl-,,1 I! I :.-, i:.. 4 . ;
friendly 1 it

t

; . ,. ,1 „ ,.

slavcholding violence and rouHnj to ardor.
On tho contrary, wo havo every reason (o

Here Unit tbo dismemberment of tho Amer-
iii Hep Hi'!:.- iv., i, Id be gratifying nq^ only
England mid France, but to every mon-

archy of the Old World. This is perfectly
itural ; nud we havo another evidence of

tho value of the Union in tho fact here de-
cloped, Hint fear of its strength nlone in-

plted Europe with respect for tho Amori-
(Ul Pooplo.

As a dufianee of (ho theories of despo
tisni, as n contradiction of tho ideas of con-
stitutional monarchists, the prosperity nnd
greatness of our Commonweulth could
but he odious to Europo. It was alpiost
impossible Hint she should permit an OCCn-
.iou like thii to pass without iutiinntiug her
satisfaction in iLo apparent wreck ot our
Union, and downfall of Kcpiibliinn freedom.
Wo have now therefore to show ourselves

superior to enemies abroad ns well 03 at
borne. " Un gran peuple qui se releee," will

not sink down nenin ut the hoslilily even of
Emperor of tlio Fronoh.
There is not much doubt thai tl,,. i:n"li-li

will disregard our blockade ..t , „,.. if Tt is

not ofTci-tivr
. ..ml th..- - " '. .. H ...

1 1
1

.

c

Unit they '.-.• 'hi ^ :

: li r Jf_'l : . ,y| lf.u the
' crop

a Hint t t Brit
to liberal principles was intended for

ornament, and that Cotton is more than
Cuffeo in the love of thnt philanthropic,
nnli -slavery power.

' 'olvcd iu a. struggle with rebels nt borne
abroad, we should havo before

r out of which we should certainly
ictorious, but which might lie long,

bloody nnd desolating. Our rebellious

brethren are not lo he despised ns enemies,
certainly the English are reputed for a

speci03 of bull-dog courage. If perhaps
the French Emperor chose to tiiko part

"
t us, tho uShir would he far from.amu-

sing. Every warlike virtue of our people
would tend to protract, to embitter, to en-

Snguine suoh n struggle. A generation
ht pass from the eurth before the end,

when at last the end camo it would find
impoverished people, devastated fields

and ruined cities. The United States would
have heeu victorious, but nt what inestima-

ble cost! This is one solution of the prob-
lematical struggle with domestic treason and

Perhaps no nation or pooplo of Europ
feel moro real distress over our most foolish

disasters than tho Irish. Having felt for

ages tbo iron grnsp of British despoti:

they felt cheered in their hoar of gloom II

there was one nation, and that a nation of

freemen, to which they could look for

consolation and a home.

It is not romarkublo, therefore, that they

should feci very muoh the same desponden-

cy felt by tho Northern Democrats iu this

hour of our Bad calumity. To ndd lo this

despondency thoy uro shocked at tho hell-

ish cry for blood that comes thundering

from tbo Northern Black Republican press,

chilling the blood that was warm in the veins

of truo humanity everywhere.

Some even in our owu country nieslnrlled

at this outburst of beastly natures, and are

beginning to inquire whether it is the natur-

al result of our free institutions, of a false

system of education in our schools and col-

leges, or spurious religion, suoh an one as

iaerificed Christ. All these ore most logiti-

nalo subjects of investigation, and such nu

investigutiou will give a higher nnd nobler

tone to oor statesmanship, nnd bring men of

stern purpose, instead of cowardly specula-

tors, into public plnces of trust.

Tbeso inquiries will givo scope to Ihe

highest intellects and pens, as pointed and

terrible ns those of n Junius. If we become

careless of our privileges and misused oor

freedom, or rather sufl'eied others to mis-

uBoitnnd abuse it by our lack of vigilt

wo must bo tho more careful uow to

serve our liberties, thnt through them w>

restore our lost ground. No men 1

better thnu those who havo brought i

present condition, thot their greatest

danger lies in the freedom of tho people and

the press to expose their short comings nnd
lay hare to public reflection and discussion

their misdeeds and errors.

Be not, therefore, surprised at the tor

ism of some, nnd the weak nerves of othi

but lot us be prepared for whatever of the

kind may be instituted to accomplish

subjugation in the end. But for nil those

sworn in their hearts that freedi

shall not he crucified—that constitutions

shall not ho trampled under foot; and State

shall not be blotted out and erased

>ur mnps, it is a duly they should uot

neglect, to strengthen themselves in every

isiblo way for the contest in issu

friends of qonstitutiooa] freedom and that

humanity which freedom brings eipectthisof

i that of too American colonics to rebel. 1

the old monarchical nj-fltemn no aucll ri,

i ever tolerated—no inch prindplo cser he.
"

"io population datura .

foreign

tho cot

Wo

The- Fri 1 Wo,

lothin o do with thee question

ode of European power
shape it may

In the ntii

peuiully EngU
there is a possibility Hint a desperate strug-

gle for national existence, in the nature of
tbnt which wo have contemplated, may bo
forced upon us. Wo should then have to

resort to despenite remedies, and a military
emancipation of the slnvoH would be far loss

desperate tlmu the effort to maintain our-
selves against England, France and tbo

South, and still del end nud protect the it-

stitution which has already been so full of
disaster to us. It cannot be too enrly to

consider a contingency like (his. It would
bo the last extreme to which the American
people wonld be driven for self-preservntion

' ' lot impossible thnt we mny be-hut iti

driven to it

In the event of an Anglo-F
to forco our blookude and asi

to subvert the government, ti

countenance, a clear, simple n;

would lie before the President
icnu question would be thou i

of American dominance
but American existence

England and Franca ca

As the news from America flown in. the Inn-

t"iW ef lljr Nu rlli, rnr!* .imi nl I ti''irjournals tendi
moro and more to disyndt aud outrupo all wliu

hold tho pm-riil fnitli hi human freedom, nnd to

mike them wce|> in [inignnnt mortification nnd
licp J,.3[air. Will may we despair of popular
liberty in presence ••! the iiflit tile world sec? tu-

dny. A republican |,ni|,li>, wlinso liberties were
wnn by n rebellion, « hnse independence was
iiclieivcd Oy a sereision. parrot ns glibly as any

""is of old world tyranny " Ihe rebels" and
rebellion " as plirape.-i el odium nnd re

preach! Tboio who profess to bald snored the
popular will, to reverence I In- de-ire fur eell-gor-

erniueut, proi eeiimj: to drown Hie will in bluod,

ami lo inv.ser (lie il.-ire for tclf-goteruuient by
butchery ond slaughter!

If what ia now pauingin America look place

any of (he old world enn, ires, it l¥OII 'd ho at

leant intellitihle. If tlio eili?em nf nearly half of

empire live timefl 03 largo ns all Europe, with
unnuimil) neier surpiiBu'd, anil rarely equal-

led, declared, by free pell, in open dny, by uni-

er-uil sullriij:'', that tin ir interest* nnd (lieir feel-

ii-Id dcinimdcd the f utntit iitinn of tliu Imperial
uvernuicnt hf one el (heir own choice; aud that

l,e Imperial I io.eriiiru'Dt mnrclicd its armies to

eruBh the demand iu the blend of tho "rebels,"

it would bo nnthing new atnaniMt despotic nys-

tema. But iu ii (treat eiTifd, niiion of reuubliean

.Stoles, in n nvslem l'i-'d on i'c- leill ••fdc pcoyU
— I,a>e,l ,.ii I'.'- T.^htof r,[f«io.,i_[|,at nil Ui-s.

-Imiild happen that we urns net— that no tyranny
„r despiiti-m nl eld l-]uro|n' e.er drew tho aword
more oavogily to put daivu " n-belliiio" nnd tram-

ple on tbo voice of the people, than this camn
Central Government of n Ke|iiil,|ieari confedera-
tion— it is c tli to wririe tlie Leartuf the man
In) believed iii III" ere.ler humoiiilj' nnd leler-

"'. Wi"

erv ut those whobvlievi'lliat n people ndiny them.
selves would up.-ier -pill liloml in poiuitar piehjuev
li, >i i, and III ii n ''li murder,, ivero dene t>v kings

ami despot* of Old Europe

!

It i* a hideon^iireiioi ,,1 Ki-piibliL-nrdmn (o bear
the jourilillfl nf Ihe nortlii'ru States vellini; for Ihe

blood nf " the nlnl-," for their utter hulijueatiea

ami dr-(rui-1ii'i: '
" We nn to enn/jutr I hem,"

n,v«'i in.; m \v ii'i:i. ti.'IHI.m;. ",i„r .„, r .-.

the justice, legitimary ... _
meat. Tho Anierii-'an eni.nii.j , -.

I

that monarchical tynteui. 'ihe) i a, I ann-
d ,,r |,.. -,...e,| ih,., allril.nl, ,',.f [,.,], p. .„|, nl

Sovereign States;" nor liad their cnnneelion with
tlje hnel,.-ti erminfiri-iivitej „:, ,.,;„., -nt h:.vina
(or if object mutual l,< nciit and defence. What,
on tho other hand, id tlio ]Wrili(iuof III" Sonihern
^lalej mtlie pri-.unt ea.<i: I 'liny ur ,, n .it more
celiilltiM. e iticj. or ui.triel : ,.l any ,|,ite, king-
Jem „r empire. They are a number of " Sorer-
':-.;i Iii.lr[.i.|,ilrnt St., I.-:

.
... .!-.!, ,( .,

;

,, ... ,| .,,

pr,.ted in (act. Their nolilical '-i..t,.| h _:|,,. ,„,li-

lie.il njhlem of Ihe wind.. I 'uit.d 'st.H,-
: ,.f ,\r,..i ;

ca—is linseil en 111" fund -nt.il principle of the
right of rehi-llioii determined l,y ihe voice or tbe
people. These aovcrat inilepciidunt sovereign
Stal, k ,f Hi, ir nun free choosing, and for the pur-
pose of their own and the common ivelfare inter-

est ,and protection, federate nilhrorlum ,,Hi,-,„ [,,

Ibid end, A nuinln.r „f thc-'e Slate declare that
faith ha? not been kept with (hem in the compai-t
ot c i.i ii federal inn , nml I hat the cause and purn etc
of their federal n-'orinlion with certain oilers
no longer urge if.- ennlinunnce, but on the contra-

ry do ml iN tipininaiirui Whether they pon-
-. ess the right lo bo terminate Hie eoneeetion, i-i

1 1

1

i f 1 1 1. r ii -.rli-.l iii.r il-- cJ by I lie deed nf union
I bin .-.I'.'riro is i.l limed by oath ude m the quarrel

favorable to its own enso. Upon which side
' ciiimtruclion maybe tnid bi weigh, ia, no

doubt, a nice and inlrieale e,im..lii.in for political

ijoetnnaire-i.'iad hair splitting eontrover,-:ali-ts.

But what we havo to say is tbie, that it is some-
thing; more than mournful, it in i "from, il is

ii outrnno and a dr eraee \„ humanity, timt, mi
point ivlueh may b'i ruled either way, the slu.ck-

ing spectacle nsiiit l,o eeeu of tnrreiits of Hood
I" C .I'le t,.f].'M in Ihe eoli.pie. *— the t i|liji|i,,|,| ,,,

—oflhose independent Sialic, who murli v asm
FOR StLI--lillVr.llN.Mr.NT IMI I lll:i.llo.M '111 111-

ClnETlIEIK OWN dlstisils! We nay it would
he deplorable even it thn'O loulliern Slates were
mere e.ilnfiies u r oiitlyinii districts tif adc.-potic

empire. Wo say, thnt, in tbe lace of mich a
limonl dcteniiiniiiion for secession—right or

..-.Ja, according lo onimlructinn of i ,ui?titulii,u-

al tceh nie iilitiei— ihoi bloody war to force union
nu Ihe nnithera

i
pie it the point of the sword

—tosnbre tlieiu ml- 1
biotherli 1. ami drig.i..n

them into " bberty !"—is a blot upon humainty.
We cannot pauee lo ,i n-gli the nu elics nf the ri-

val constructions nf the Filenee of tho deed ol

Union with refer-nc to the right ot" rce.

We turn in disguit from all this, denying that
the proof at lu.st ran be plain etunigh to';, (i.in .

us to Ibis butchery—butchery In ho done, let ns
remember, not by kings, uutuenils, or tyrants,
but by Republican', ailvnealcs ol popular liherl>

— thein-clvcs the elbprini; or rebellion ! "Wo have
,

i
lie u cm,ugh and . |, ruJy enough declared nur anx-

iety thnt Ihe great Ki public el America might he
saved from dismemberment

; but far e,rcilori-

iiur nnxiety— for Ihe ,-ake „i tin- hid i-i repr.i I,

it involves to popular liberty—that it may be !

saved from ihe lernble crime of forcing il " '

eral embrace upon any State at Tilt: LX
ESS SLAUGHTER IIV HUE 'SOS

tbo rights which we concede to tho other,
without g-ivinp those wo favor an immense
advantngo, and thus practically becomiiie.
their uIIiob. But tbo Frencl, rrovemment is
not content with this liypothelical recogni-
tion. In the pfirn-nipr. limiiine; to twenty-
four hours Ihe slny in French ports of ships
of war or privateers bringing prize*, it
speaks in terms of "one or the etber of tin,
belligerents," and plaoi a the vessels of tbe
United and the I oi.tednn,!,. Stoics on a per-
fect ecjimbty. It may here nl*o bo remark-
ed that the French law is still more favora-
ble to the "rebels" and "pirntcs" than our
own, since their privateers mny alrrnyB run
into a French port for twenty- lour hours—

a

period long enough to nllow n clever skippi r

to dispose of u good deal of valuable prop-
erty, in spile of tbe prohibition of sale,
while if lip npproaehed nu English port ho
would bo warned ott', except, we presume, in
caso of stress of weather. In other re-
spects tho prochmalions of the two govern-
ments are almost identical. Every French-
man j* forbidden to trtko n commission of
either party for arming vowels of war, or
to accept letters of murium, or ju any way
to be guilty of the practice known as priva-
teering. He U equallyforliit.lta to take ser-
vile til the fan,/ or sea force, of either pari.,,
nnd ho is warned to ul.iMmii ,rom every net
which might bo t-..n,.idvred boslib, to either
The persons offending agBinit tbo prohibi-

... this procla.
im.tiou will !.,

i
,

|-Jir a , , ll(
, ir

aots nro contrary to law, and in nny euso
will lose nil claim to the prelection of the
French government.

It is difficult to conceive Hint tbo Ameri-
cans will bo oble. to draw nny distinction be-
tween this document and Him statement* ol
Lord John Kussoll. As wo hnvo said, if its

differ from those which England
aiincd upon, it is givin«> nu nd-

vantogo to the party which makes tho great-
er use of privateering and has ihe larger
bostilo commerce to prey upon. It mny he

unied, therefore, that the two Western
era will be included by Ihe Northerners
10 wimo category, and that New York

will break forth into wonder that it is just
the two nations which make u parade of
'i 'n ''"it aro adverse to tbo Northern
onsen „|..i,, the despotic- Statai .of Central
and Eastern Europe nre full of sympathy.—
This, indeed, is tbo remark which we ore
told has been already made in American so-
dely. Bo

(hid (

for would
icddlo

f In-
cetsuut and desolating wars between two
Yn) American republics, would givo Eu-

ropo tho real political power, and tho ideas

of American liborty would perish.

With such a probability, suoh a possibili-

ty before us, what would bo the duty of the

ident? We do not hesitate to answer :

lorcise of his undoubted right to pro-

claim immediate freedom to tho nlaveH, and
th ii h destroying slavery, to end tbo war at

Tho event nlladcd to is not yet upon us.

Itmuy never occur. But at tbo moment of

palIon to be the niilv b jnibli! ond hiimano

fiml peiriiy of thrirfirrtults "ml <tr prication ii\

tlit r.niiuui njr.i ff rirclA'i-s und Ihe nigs of child-

Was cier innre hellish aenliiucnl utt.i ,-J

in (he /innate of dispolivn, or Ihe records

utter ,

cans—uttcreilb)l |l ' ,l "si-nii ininnf tin. rebels of
7liiiguui6t men "In. i\ illi lar (;rcaler mumimiU now
Je ml tbe ull-iauie right Ibote rebels claimed
— si If-co.enirnenL

We sbull ho told thai the South hinl no right n,

sceedo- then-fun 1
, n'Jr 111 tie jnslifuilile Wben

Bnaland made iiar ,.u her rcbeltlooj American
celoniM, ihe uidifcjf feedm rtgUtn "•eeeda"
and that, therefor.-, ttiat w«r ivai justifiable

We Btmll he tohl tl.- - "
' ' I „-. ng-

I,. jiintilj. r,l,,llio tl v. ,ir hi-1,1 |.y IIicp-c

who Bought to .-rush Hie ool « iu their itrnggla

for telf-goierniiiint But why should wo be
I'.tlleil Ujnm Iry KifiuMitiiiis t i .-. insider th.te points

atntl> llnva we not been U,[d, as the Kepublicaii

|iiu,ei|ile, that Lie sul-jeels of n (Into tl Klrcs.

—\d no ono elan, lire to bo judges whether Ibey

vo provoealiou, jiiatilieatiuu or rinbt I

Yet, let us consider tho case of tbe South, ns

regards its right to secede, us far stronger, than

For tho credit of the Norlliori

oaos it is to he hoped that tbe unreasonable
anger with which tbey have received tbo

policy of the llnti.-li Gc.vormneut end ils

proclamation of neutrality will soon pass
away. If they continue in tho stimo frame
" mind tbey must look for now dlgnppotnt-

nts and now causes of irritntian. When
Mr. Lincoln's diplomatist?, by way of pro-
testing against a breach of international eti-

quette, held a meeting iu Paris to denounce
us, opinions seemed to bo divided on tho sub-

ject of France. At one moment tbe oldully
jf the United States was as faithful and true

is ever. Franco, that glorious country,
ivhero not a beggar or a drunken innu wus
to bo seen, would not imitate ihe conduct of

England. She would not make allies of pi-

rates ; 'In- would not liken tho government
of the United States to Turks; she would

put rebels on an equality with thosu who
a legitimate right to coorco them. In

short, sho would not do n great ninny things

which England was said to he doing, in vio-

lotion of good fnith nnd of thnt decency and
propriety which found such filde chnnipionH

"n the diutug room of tho Louvre Hotel,

iow, however, the French government bus

poken, and its decision is found to be iu

complcto necordnnco with thut of Great

Britain.

Sonio weeks sinco Lord John Russell an-

nounced that, the Government of the Con-
federate States having acquired tbnt " force

nnd consistency " which would enable it to

carry on war, it would be necessary for this

•ountry to recognize the southerners ns
' belligerents." This detern iination wus
obviously the only one consistent either with

reason or precedent. We bad treated tho

Greeks and Ihe .Spanish colonists of Amcr-
bolligorents years beforo ; aud, if even

thorn bad not been any cose iu point, no cie-

ilized government coulil pretend that Ihe in-

habitants of seven great regions, one or lico

of them more crlciisivc than England, hating
regular government, constituted by popular

tffrage after tlte forms hitherto continually

. me, and being without nn open opponent

ithin their borders, should be declared r bu-

rs on land and pirates nt sen, iu deference

another government, whose outgoing chief

aifislratc, moreover, liad, in. Ihe most ex-

•intnmnvr, recognized the right of seees-

i i 'lb.. lives Lo the act of tho British

gomrtUM&t w. re so imperative that we i

,i - -
] to find the French Empei

I,.,- G Qfrtn d t
: ." example irithoat a word of

esplnnntir.n. The ,1.
, br.li-M-l th- Mi

(er of Foreign Afliiirti, published iu

jl/oiii(cur, states that bis Majesty the

pcror of the l-'reiu h :.---, v- d to m

nlm

much afraid that tho
rs will be again doomed to disap-
Wo do not know what may havo

ween Mr. Lincoln and either Ifu.;-

tria, but we feel convinced that, in
city of rulers of States which have
ights and duties, these potentates
an Me- i,j Mi mot, V;r.t.,-ln „..,! 1u n

Union and tbe

separate con-
n.ado ii

those of tbo British proclamation. Tbe
Prenoh government will not in uuy way in-

terfere in the war; in other words, it wilt

not consider itself bound to render any as-

sistance direct or indirect, lo Ihe government

of Washington in re-establishing its power
over Ihe seceded States. How far interna-

tional law or tho comity of nations requires

ono government to give another facilities in

dealing with rebels against its authority is

a, question which we do not presume to dis-

cuss; but, if such a claim exists according
to common usage, tbe French government
declares that this is not a caso in which it

in be Admitted, Tho Emperor proclaims

his neutrality, and this carries with it an ad-

rnissionof the equal belligerent rights of the

In fact, the oue proposition inoludes the

other, for it is impossible to deny one party

will do exactly ns Queen Victoria and N'
Soleon III has done. Any Power which
as ships-of-war and ships of commerce

afloat must make up it is niir„l «!.. tl , r it will

refuse tbo Southerners tbe ngbti of b, llig-

erents, with tin, necessnr. con-.ii n, .. of
resisting und seizing ibo (.'"lib ! ra'- e---
sels. There can be no doubt that, if this
unhappy 6tmgg!o lasts, every mnritimo
country in Europo will he called upon for
its decision, and tlmt decision will be in ne-
cordnnco with the doctrines held in this
;ouutry ;—that tehen a government has the
trenglh lo carry on war it must be recognis-
d by neutral Powers «; belligerent, anil al-
lowed all. the rights which belong to an inde-
pendent 1'owtr.
Tho practice has been so general ond is to

clearly conformable to reason, that it is use-
's to support it by further agreement. It
indiguiiiitly asked by Ameri, nns why wo
:1 not declare our neutrality in tho caso of

Hungary; we reply that tho necessity for
making nny formal declaration did notarise,
iunsmueh ns Hungary is an inland country,

interests wero uot dirootly affected
by tho contest. But hud a decision become

t would no doubt have been mode
o spirit as prompted our interfer-

ence on beln.lt of tho refugees of Turkey.

—

he case which comes nearest to the present
that of Brazil, whero ono of two confed-

erated kingdoms seceded from the other,
und after a struggle succeeded in establish-
ing its independence. In this war public
minion, so fur from treating the Brazilians
is rebels nud pirates, was greatly in their
favor, end Lord Cochrane found it no bar to

restoration to the British navy that he
ionCe com inn U'JeiJ a lorce in their service.

And yet the Brazilians wero slaveholders,
seceding from a free soil community, just—

> tho people of tho Confederate Stutea ore
w, nnd us the people of twelve out of tho

thirteen American colonies wero in l?7b\—
Tho objuotions to English neutrality must,
therefore, fall to the ground. Thoy aro not
founded in reason, but seem to be duo to the

excitement. Tho
first enthusiasm for tho iuvosion of the
South had possibly settled down into a cal-
culation of chances. Tbo appotito for a
bloody war with men of their own race, lan-
;unge, habits and political institutions may
five somewhat diminished when tho nows

from England arrived. Tho notion of being
thwarted ond abused by Britishers—of be-
ing thought not likely to win

—

whs just tbe
sort of o bitters" to give them n uewhtomncb
for the fight. Tho North bus accordingly
taken a great moral •' cocktail." But it is

ono of its own raising, nnd as wo hnvo not
been furnished with the materials, wo uro
not responsible for the effects. In any oobo
the fact that tho chief Power of the Euro-
pean continent bus fully assented to tho
principles laid dowu by England must tend

convince all reasonable Americans that
our nets there is neither hostility nor

double deuling.

TftKBB Months ok imi; Lincoln-Seward
An \nn.i8TnATiON.—When wo review tbo

policy of Messrs. Seward ond Lincoln, when
] o.iumino tho facts which hnvo transpired,

id tho occurences wo have witnessed re-

cently at Paris, we aro almost tempted to

bellovo that the Administration of Hie United
States is conducted under tho delusions of

lunncy.

It is a fuct that after the Presidential elec-

tion Mr. Lincoln himself was so far from
dering himself elected by the National

preference, thut ho entered Washington
City furtively, in order lo escnpo as ho pre-
tended, from certain infernal plots—which
plots, it is evident, only existed In his own
reek brain-

Assumiag therein- of Government, thi"
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oiceHcnt Mr. Lincoln imagincd-nt least lie

predicted-that tbo Confederate Slate* were

only temporarily srpcrnUd from too rrst,

and that they would soon rotarn nod resume

Lh.-ir plums under Ms P"'"'""
1 iwUwHy—

Bnl the refn™l of those Statu I" n««M
tolhisoppcuM tboir indulgWt fatha on-

cr-red him to such nn eitoiit that ho soon

nflcr called on hi- Norlhera friwd* .for

75.000 iroops. in order to treat the South u
rebellious. .-,.,.

Those Soulh. rn Mates which hud not yet

scccdod (cod upon the fidelity ofwhich Mr.

Lincoln Imd reckoned, in order to intimidate

those which liod theretofore seceded) Laving

prol.stcdugu-n-tnn unconstitutional, coer

Oivc pulicy, his onfrer ecuma to bnvn tliero-

by oggrnvntcd into n furious ruge. Ho pro-

posed in punish them sevcrly, uiid having

doubtless little couGdcnce in hi" ?'>. l,*| v "'-

twicers, ho decrees, under his ^individual

authority, a regular nnuy of 'iri.OOD mm
overleaping utterly the restrictions of the

OiislitiKi.in, "Li. Ii forbid suoh nn not.—

Liko a new Louis XIV, this Bopuhlloaw

Lincoln oxolninia, -1 am tho Stato mid the

Constitution."
,

Soon after this tvu became witnetess here

ofn similar spectacle. While Mr. Howard

declares [hot ho possesses lie- nuitcriol nec-

essary to equip a quarter . if e million of men.

nnd nrmi.ri.i, ciipnblc nf niiiMug moro onus

than the Government requires, ho sends

to Purls certain agents, "ho publicly, nt

the Hotel of the Louvre, open n list of in-

dividual Bulj.ori..li"in, patriotic-ill)' defin-

ed for the purchutoof French mid English

arms, and these agents hold meetings, in

contempt of our hospitality nnd neutrality,

even setting nt defiance our police regu-

lations and oar InWa concerning public us-

eemhlnges '.

And while fniiii tho White HousoMr. Lin-

coln thrcutens Spain, ono of his Ministers in

Paris eolicilsLor uid ! While "no of his

Ministers defies England, one of his ugruts

solicits arms of her !

In the United Slates, his Secretary St

aid pretends that ho is strong enough to

crash out rebellion, while his plenipotenti-

ary embassadors ow demnudiug, tbrouch

the columns of QeliganPt Messenger, tho

assist nine of France, of England, of Spain

and of Mesicoin order "to save the Union,"

These same enibos.-ndors are pretending

in France that the purpose of their Govern-

ment is to purge tho Confederate States of

traitors and rebels, nbo ore hindering the

progress of civilization, while otliciiiloignns

of tbeii party in the State o. Massachusetts

ntter rallying cries rrhich would cauao the

barborinns of the most barbarous times to

blush for .-iiiiti.o !

Considering all these thiDgs, Mr. Faulk-

ner notifies Mr. Lincoln that his ogjrrcauvo

policy did cot, to tho European Cabinets, ap-

pear to he inspired by prudenco ; that ac-

cording to tin- hni of notions, the Confederate

States had really n right to the recognition

of tho Europi ii u |j<iivi-rt; nnd thin, forgetting

that these rebels ore not yet cunquorcd, Mr.
Lincoln levels hio thunder against all Europe.

First, n Minister of his appears in England,

nnd addresses to tho Times that famous let-

ter whioh every ono kuorrs about. Then
comes that graii'jus dispatch from Mr. Sow.
arc to Mr. Dayton. Then, still later comes
the warning to Earope to suspend nil cum-
mer nia 1 relations with tho Confederate
States; and finally, wo havo nu ultimatum
by which Mr. Lincoln announces that lie

will deolnro war o^oiir-i any European pow-
er which shall take part in this quarrel.

This is the pulley ofthe Washington Gov-
ernment. Unable, thus far, to conquer tlie

Confederate Slates, it novereles* pretends

to bo prepnred to carry on a war, if necessa-
ry, against the whole world.

Had wo not reason for remarking, ns we
did at the begining of this article, that the

most singular insanity appears to rale at

Washington City ?

The Vienn.it Affair by ;iu Eye
Witness.

The following letter from one who saw

what ho writes, is more like a truthful state-

ment than anything we have seen, and can

be unquestionably relied upon as fur as it

goes. He saw the dead brought in the next

day by a citizen of the piece, and says nolh

ing of the "fingers cut off," nor of tho 150

negroes that were placed in front of battle.

fcc , &c, though it is not at all an unusual

thing for those who hang round battle fields

to strip the dead of everything valuable.

It is generally dune in Europe by what are

called the "camp followers." To ns, so

long a nation of peace, there is something

about it so brutal and abhorrent, that it will

take us fome time to get sufficiently hard-

ened to it, to believe the stories

:

Description nv an Eye-Witess.—Mr
Henry Sliellonbcrger, who was present nl

the Vienna light, writes to Lis parents un
dor date ot the- 19th. inst., as follows-—
Mansfield Herald.

[El r.]

stopped by
said thero were loi.'U trooe-i n„\,aa for an lit Vi-
enna, bat Gen Sitieiich did nut believe bin ittory.

After running three mil,< further .orae of the men
id the forward car, as we rounded a eurro, buvv
some men on tho hill abend and eovo tho alarm.
The engineer ivhisil. J lordoiwi breaks. As Boon
as tho whistle founded, they opened on uh with
three, caniioua, throwing round shot, tbell and
grape. When the train wan *topped no were
about fifty r,,d,i ftum where ive received !he liml
shot. ,md 'Joo r.„i- irein the battery. Molt of the
men were oO" befnn: no ftoriped 'l'lii-('levehn„l

Qraya tallied iaunediateli on the right or thn
road, and the „tber cnmjuiiin, mi tho left, or at-
tempted to, fv.r there wai great oonraiJon r-.i

a while. The I '.-loiu-l „r,l,T, (J Lbe (Jrayi to full

back to the woodl under eorei .,f the lr««, the
whulo eommand won reformed and lUnnillierl
tbrowu out, who toon reported the enemy one
thousuud etrone, v\ itbe.ivulr). We u.-re urj.reil
to retreat, whu-h ive did u, %,*,& urdur ejrrv hi-
ear wounded with at.

" When the nttacti "OS made ( u the train 1 ,vaa
io the uffieer'a ear, and did notgatOUl until thrr,
auta were 6 red. Aa I went up the train a round
shot went by ma nnd took tbo Btiiifja netr tht
cylinder. I got behind a wood-pile, and from
Here returned tbo fire. After delivering u,j f, r ,

I rturtiyl to f.ill in with tb,)(iru)i,l,ut was order
ed uut oi a nkirminher. On roturniue I fuuod
two wuunded, and uith theooii-fanee of aaolhe,
uian, brought lliem in, and t.,d up their wound

abo
he.'. ivuiouJd. 6iu

ow, and the other » at tbul in b.

rtru.> ea the tin oil by a ipent frii|i

bat received no injury worth speaking o

Uurirjp our reire.it I united In carrying tl

neunoed moit of tho way.

one, nnd itarl- d haul; —
tl,,. m»i on*» iaetrotocnti

tin an having bteo eul tu

Iiimc'l vvo met the olhot

'X,:
1

-

onnd.-d man at big home. He say*

that lb" enemy were abeut '-','100 etronp, thoueh

o may not have been Ihnl many in the light."

From fin- Hml)'' iritllfia.

Camp Sommit, Tunnel P. 0.,

WAhUiNcrroN Co., 0-, July 1st, l&ti

Dtar Crisis : In my loiter Inst

gave you merely n short account of our trip

here, mid of our first dny or two of camp

ifo. 1 shall now endeavor to give you tilit-

10 more satisfactory account of our doings

lid whereabouts.

Capt. Bonne,t,t j of the Zouaves, in Major

f the tlaltalioii. The Columbus Guards,

Capt. Litloy, have charge of nbout twenty

i of tlio read lying between n point

about six miles south of Athens nnd running

9 for os Iligltuij, taking in tea or twelve

bridges. Cnpt. Muokin's company, from

Cincinnati, utivo charge of Iho rood from

Big Hun to the "W-," and the Dayton

Zouaves occupy the "W,"
io " W," us U is called, is a very sin-

gular pieeo of mechanism formed by tracks

ing diagonally and making a " W " for

tho purpose of oscendiug and descending

the side of tho hill upon which it is nitidi

Each lino of the "W " alternates back and

forth over o deep ravine, over four trestlo

work bridges. Our Company, tbo Stnli

Fencibles, is divided into five squads of

from five to nine men, and guard Ibrei

3 of Ibo road with tin bridges, running

from tho "W " to Scotiu* Landing. Tii

Eggleston Guards, Copt. Carter, fromCio

cinnati, are stationed along tho rood from

Scotts' Lading, down the river to Belpro,

opposite Pe.rkersburt'h, Va., a distance of

about six miles. Wu begiu guard a
~

clock P. M, and continue until A. M.

Tho Zouaves, however, ero required to

guard the "W'bolh day and ni

regard to our living, we have, only for a day

or two, since our arrival, come down to th

regular army rations which consist of salt

pork, beans, fre^h meat twice a week, c of-

sugar, bread, ;:ilt nnd potatoes, (ho lat-

ter of which we have not hud tho pleasure

receiving, ior somo reason or other.

We generally keep a little corn mi I n

hand which ive get from a fanner, nod us

mi also, get milk some little distanoo

from us, we often indulge in thai dclectubh-

dish known ns mush and milk. Occnsionly

re succeed, after a long ft&tfc, in buying h

:hicken or two, and thou we huve u line

meal. On .Salurday morning 1 started out
accompanied by a friend, nnd after niuroh-
• in tbo hot sun over hills and through

ifietds for a while, wo managed to r;et u
couple of lino Jloivl and u nice louf of bread.

The soldiers nroalmost eating the good farm-
ers out of houso and home, yot the farm-
.irs continue to give trill, an unsparing bund.
Jur men are getting so they can circututt

Hi or 12 miles in the sun end never feel

fatigued. Tin- formers must generally are

exceedingly kind to all Iho soldiers, nnd
) living clo o frequently bring them
nud other eatables. Two of tho squads
ir company named their camps in liouot

of the farmers who supplied their iuuoi

s, and seemed so solicitous of tbeii

comfort. Lieut. Cornell named his camp,
'Camp Noon," and Sergeant Savage guv

i

is the name of "Camp Herps." Mr. Eultpi

;ave a dance nt his house en Friday night,

nd invited Serg. out S;ivoge's Stjuud, and
11 the other boys who bad called on h:

laving called on Mr. Herps myself, I

:eived an invitation but was unable to

tend. I found him to bo a very kiud i

good man, a gcrinan.

Lieut. Stewart of the Columbus Guards,
having received orders for the arrest of two
persons suspected of being spies, went to

Athens, on Saturday, nnd took them priso-
ners, they molting uo teaietonce whatever.
Liuut. S. then searched them, finding noth-
ing about their persons that would iudiente

that they wero spies- Silver knuckles and
counterfeit mouey were found on them,
which would make them appear moro like

L-nunti'-rti'iters mid sharpers than anything
They are entirely dinvri'ut iu iq,| r-

, one being as rough us a bear, and the
•ill,er having the In.di of i gentleman. One

from Missouri and the other from Virgiu-
,
1 believe. Lieut. S- took them to Man-

ia on Saturday night, and will probably
take them to Columbus, in a day or two, tu

1 l„ 1 (til Iti irnm nt, frouil'auip rtiunisou,

~..l l -. J, he,,, last IM.-hl, ,„ r,,,, ,.„

I heard to-duy from a inombor of our
Company who has juet come from Columbus
IO join UH, that a nuinhei of tho g I i iil>

if that plaoolavorldiouled, our Conipnuies,
ind the idea of our guarding the bridges
dong this road. 1 would merely say as to

iur mission here, that it is n very important

me, though nt present it may not bo very
langerous to us. At long as the bridge;
ire guarded, there is very little danger ul

heir being net on firo or otherwise injured

mt they certmuly would uut remain long il

ihoy vrcro unproU'Cted, for tho Virgiuiuns
know the great benefit this road is to us al

luch u time, as well os wo do. This road ir

ho most Important In the State, being by
ur the shortest and most avnilablo rond w,

f
resent in a i

war should
>nd along the borders of the Ohio, n
reliably will, our position as pickets
iu far more delicate than if we were in

uatlle field.

The War, ttic ulilitirt. tbc Fi-csi-
dcntmitl Governor.

ars oro the tornadoes and thuuderinp-

if th,> moral world, which ore often needed

n purify tho noxious or stugnunt elements,

.nd to usher in the clean and BOSpiciooS

heavens.
Tho avowed object of tho war, In which
e (in- engaged, U to defend and preserve

the Constitution nnd tho Union, to uphold
the civil power, and suppress an iusurreo
lion and rebellion; in accomplishing these

objeets, the coustitution and lows, which
the President and our Governor arc sworn
to abide by, should not ho repudiated nud
trampled under foot. The President has
'ssuod two p roe lam a I i mi • i.-.illtiig for troops,

neon the 15th of Aprillast, and tho other
n tho third of May Inst. The authority for

III fir I ill. no one questions, but tho lut-

arlinul, under the circumstances, to op-
irove-d... , .i„-,uii. -I thoptiblie servie,

eon, to justify it; hut our Ohio Governor
s perfectly wreck-leys, and rules over us re-

gnrdlessioflnw. Tlie President's re(|uisilieim

for volunteers havnbunn responded to inn
becoming manner hy our patriotic citizens,

iu tho last call a distinction is made be-
rceii volunteers and the regular service.

—

Tho President says he wonts, 42,032 volun-
teers, meaning volunteer militia, llo also

Oirecls that the regular nrmy be increased,

nnd tliat nn enlistment of seamen, in nddi-

to the present force, lake place. It is

known that all the volunteers culled

in Ohio, have been raised under the

supervision of Governor Dennison, in con-

formity witb orders from the War Depart
meot at Washington. They arc thorcfon

Volunteer Militia, governed by the laws of
Ohio, until lhoy mro mustered into the ser-

vicoof the United Stales, and the tloveruoi

has no legal authority to appoint the Officer,-

nf Companies* and Regiments, which he has

assumed to do. By the laws of Ohio, tin

men constituting the Companies and Eegi
meuts are nutiiiiriii J t» elect their officeia—

but Governor Denuifon, uolwithsfunding

his oath nnd the law, usurps the power and
fippuints the officers—he lias become Diclu-
tnr. iiud the |,r ,,[,],. suhiiiit [\k>: slaves '1 he

question of the right of the States, to officer

vein nt, i i- nml ilnil (id ii.iiiii'., arose in regard
to the Pennsylvania insurrection 179-1,

'

tbo war of1812 and the Mexican war, a
whs decided in favor of tho Stato power.

The militia when iu tho service of the U:
led .States lire subject to the pergonal orders

of the President, notwithstanding all this,

Lincoln ondDeuuisoti appoint at discretion,

Generals, Colonels, Majors, fee, kc'., to

command the volunteer militia, contrary to

the Constitution and Laws; it is an anoma-
ly to protend to defend the Constitution nnd
Lnws, when every measure taken is a palpa-

ble violation of bulb. What has become o!

ourbuasteil State Sovereignty or Stato right;

—has tho Government been Centralized ic

Lincoln and Detinison, hove wo no laws te

govern, has our free government become
i despotism, held together by a metropob
itua government or tho strong arm of mil

.lay force, are the Constitution and Laws l<

lie kept iu ahi-venee, to be looked for nftel

the war. TheC-.n-titutionond the Unioi
i _ f. i.|. .1 „i(li a vongcuuee. Wi

have Colt's pi^Ms and flwyu's guns pre-

•"lit' 'I t, i i 'ii .. et.,1 Liii'.-oln and Dcnui-
aon call on us to tako "trial by Jury and
habeas corpus," or nine bullets in the head.
Are not Iho cilkenH of tbo United States
tho lights of tho earth, if not its suit.

If' I.ti-nnisi.in <.>r his friends can justify hi.-

course, we would liko to seo then, comi
forth.

VlJJDEX JUUUS.

To the health of the President and Sec.
tary of War the latter responded. lie said

ho could hardly realize that by the Secreto-
ry of war was mount himself, for it seemed
but a brief period since be was a journey-
man in the office of his friend on the right—
Colouel Seaton. Speaking of the war, lit

said that though not three months bad yet
elapsed since its inoeption, a quarter of a
million of volunteers wero in the field, and
iu sis months the number will ho inoreased
to half a million. The dttu.tcd htings of
the South, whose insoltnee tee have borne fu
a quirter ofa century, musl be subdued, an,

the President will not lei the u-ar end unt\

all the causes ichieh produced it are re

moced, and token tht war terminates ice thai

hear no more of Virginians as such, or /,

North Curtiiianians, but weshatl alt be .1/.,

till*.

The above is an extract from tho Wash
injr,tou correspoudoiico to tho Now York
'Pirne*, and professes to give the substance
of n speech t.y Secretary Cameron, at a din-
ner ol tho St. Andrew's Society. What
doo9 ho mcou 7 "Tho deluded beings

'

tho South must bo subdued ;" "(ho Pre
dent will not let this war end until nil the
causes which produced it arc- removed ;'

" when the war terminates, we shall bear n-

more of Virginians as such," ice, &o'.t-
Wliot does this lungungo mean except this
' The people of tlie South are to be conquer
ed and subjugated; the President will no
lot tho war end till slavery is abolished
when tho war ends wo shall hear no moro ol

Slate lines and State right?, but shall have
one grand consolidated government." What
else than thiseji, Secretory Cameron's lan-

guage mean 7

Is this the policy of tbo Administration
and has Secretary L'amerou been deputed ti

put it forth in this unolHcinl form 1 Is this

war to be waged tu reduce tho people to

vassalage—to ovorturu the domestic institu-

tions of tho States—to destroy State rights
so that we shall no longer have on oiisteuce
as New Yorkers or Virginians, but all be
merged iu a grand scheme of consolidation J

la this the entertainment to irhioh wo arc all

invited ? Under the pretense of supporting
ho Constitution, is it to bo subverted 7 If

iucrotory Cameron is correctly reported by
ihu Times, he advances doctrines as trooson-
iblo as those of Jefferson Davis, and is an
enemy of tho Republic. This is not the
ilrst time he has thus vagm-lj put forth sim-
lur views concerning the object of the war.
Tho President and the other members of the

ubiiiel owe it to the country and tbeui
> Ives to let it he known whether Mr. Came.
in sneaks fur the Aduiiuiatralion. For il

luch be the object of the wor, there are a

Surgeon -General ]l„bb nnd SorReonThompson, arrived hero from Indianapolis on
't'ecinl duty. '

A large amount of ominunition arrived
bere to-duy. E.vcry preparation 1ms been
mud!' for a movement, which is c-ipcetedovc-

W.«-ui\i.r'iv. Tutttloy, July 9.

II the CODgrcwncn ore here. The Cghl
rswillbeverv warm. All i-MI... IVine-

uroUnro to be ousted Th., Harder Slates bid
>«< hj uiniit KiU-ndo- the ri,rk.h,pof 1I0UW

,t-"tfux„ r Ulairlul... Speaker. Co (fax bos tbo
ebaacc.
hire., i,,,,,,,,,.,.,,, ,.,.,,„ mhera of Consreianro
'eekll„;f, iri ,,. rk .| 1 , ,„ ,, ^..^
"vei ti in t; ,n, llllpr„ .,„.

,

.

r,.,, lr,i-,,

"«•'»- Adnim^M ::;:
;;;v;:f

, ' r
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e
I the people. It w t„ M ,.,.„ r„ ., „.,„..,, „', rJ _

:\
he fortune, „|

;

vor a,,. nii „,„ t ,,. ,,,,„,„, „„,
iln-ra hmo been n„>;;.... _. ._ _ ". , .

iro aviiured (hat nr

iiandred thousand muskets now in the liebt
vbieh will jim-or be used to overthrow thr
'.mstitutiou. Our brnvo men hove taken
their lives in their hands and gone forth—as
they supposed— to maintain tho authority
ind tho integrity of our Government, ns our
lathers formed it, and they will novi r tun,
aside f.-om such a holy purpose, to wnge an
Abolition crusade, to subjugate tho people
ofa portion of the States and to aouihihn,
State riiihtj and the iccitrity nnd prorecli. n
if the oilm-n afforded by tbo State Govern-
nonts. After repeated declarntions of this

kind from one member of tho Cabinet, it is

high limethnt tho Administration distinctly

detined iis position.

it. il Km ir IVcws.
The St. Cloud Democrat of June l3Ht,

as nn uiteresling Corres|niiidonoo from
'ort Aborornmhie— Mr. 11. W. Northrup—
outuining Lnformntion of tbo recent inun-
otiun, und many items of interest.

In addition to other losses by tlio people
f Selkirk, many horned cattle have perish-

ed for want of sustenance un tho ridge-

whither they were driven. Pembina Mean
tain or St. Joseph, wnsthooity of rofugufor
the. population wilbin a large distriut near
ho nutionul bouudury. Tho prospect of

igrlculturo being so unfavorable, extensive
preparations for Ibe June lulut arc in prti-

;nss. Fortunately, us wo nro nssured by
Ir. Norlliriip, tlio boir-breeds lately return-
il from the Missouri fur-statiuns, report
aimeuse herds of buffalo on the Couteou du
dissouri moving eastward. " They crossed
the Ui.-M.un on the ieo in immense numbers,

remains no doubt but that the eastern
plains of Dakota will be covered with buffu

> ono is better acquainted with the SI

Indians than Mr. Nortbrup, and bo oil

lirely discredits all rumors of hostilities.—

llo remarks on this subject r

"Ink-pn-du-tah is a grout bug-hear. Tin
fact is, he is a blind old man who is mori
content to remain squatted in his lodgo am
Setting his dried buffi,!., meat regularly,
ion making warlike speeches in council, oi

preparing to follow the war path. The oth-

ers who remain of that baud uro separately
to be feared, but so long as they remain
with other bands will give no trouble. They
have litllo or no influence, and -arc distrusted

by the others.
' The Sious always council directly after

corn planting, preparatory to making their

summer buffalo hunt in tho vicinity of Lac
Trovers ; and tho Yonktonius often assem-
ble at tbo sruno point and council with their

SisilOTfWun brethren. Their object in this

instance, I should consider of no more im-
portance than at former councils; which,
beside a glorious feast on buffalo meat and
pounded prairie turnips, electing their lead-

ers for the hunt, or proposing somo raid

against their old enemies, tbo Ojibtra nnd
Assiniboinoi amounts to nothing."

The steamer, Anson Nortbrup, has bcon
r. -b'jtiomcil, caulked, pitched, &<s.—very
thoroughly repaired—and resumed trips to
Fort Garry on the 7tb of June. Another
;teanier, the 1 'rcigbter, will be speedily con-
structed, for the navigation of Ked Itiver.

—

St. Paul Press.

The Vienna affair, and Wliat a
Soldier P,!*} s ul Ii.

One of tho Ohio troops near Washington,
iu a letter to tho Cincinnati Fr«M, thus
.speaks of the V iennn affair, and the offiobrs

who participated iu it. It seems that

Brigadier Gene rul Scbenek's fault was not
wont of pluck, but want of disci el ion, jrf It h
is said to bo the hotter pnrt of valor. The

I lie ilaughter. I think, wor. the fault or BrigB-
dier-Gcneral Sciieuck, who wrui war "

farmer thai there was n h.illerv ahead
hailed the troiu and tuld them. Lieiite

earn, ol the Cleveland tJrujn, ivha dirphiyed yr.al
c.iur.iee during the aelimi, and had a portii

'"

his Mvord-hljdo ibut nil bj a enauon lull while h.

iva- lioUiau it sih.iii, Ion head, ivuiiti-d to lake i

porlion of hi* men und go uhcsd of tho train ai

skinnifhem, SO as tu find oat the punlion of tho

battery and rubel fort>;s. lie ivua not allowed to

gOj and Scb.n.h, like o dainaed fool, oidered tbo
train logo ahead, and ma it right iiruuud tlie

re and right into llm fire „f the nb.-ln' botlerj.

snUilied witli this great blunder, he Was (ju-

to churgu on the battery with his little force

wo hundred and fifty men. Ho got in Irani

ho men, und ciunineneed to make o «pei-ch a:

fullovvs: " Men of Ohio ! Soosul my native State
', or I »hall have to go alonr.'

ipptd h.ui.oc he would, in ol

luKhl. redll... whole budy of

Uty meu, by runniug tiiei

..h.n.l McCook ahowed bai_

Oit a a .i bonnet*, but Seheio.k

Fierce Ibo affair at Great
at Vieooo are worthy of being

!,gory of blunder*.
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Pommov 0., July 2.
We have h exeitemrot
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oo. Io Boi iiihv 1, Va.
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mi, vs.;

I cuptur-

it-;
Itelbelandtheouea
placed aide by side i

- I, :- o ' by
liciona iu high loiLlary ofTloes, for wb,eh the., sir,

t-lullj unlit, and to wbieh they had uo claims
..ve.-pi fin., pari Ony to, >k iu plat i„g the present id
ministration into power, la doing this they ort

overriding men m (In- i.^ulur iinui
,
nlm b;,,<

gr.m a grey iu the iirui-e, nad moil of whom, nl

least, knoii belter than to bad their men into tlie

very juivs of cannon aud Into the vutley of death,

when there hi no necessity for nmh nrti

uo .-bunco for victory to pay lor their li

If tho Government penuata in plucii

lory puvver in tho hands of mich men, I

much afraid the rebels will out gem-mi
there id uo doubt they have good leaden-.

PftlLLIPPI, July 2—8 o'clock' P. M.
By Courier Lo llt-ii/loo.

This column of tho grand army of tho Di
purtiuent of the Ohio, consists in pnrt of the
lith, 7th and'Jth Indiana, the 1-ltli Ohio, with

portions of the l.
rHhoi,d Kith Ohio, und 1st

Virginia, and the full Clovolsnd Light Artib
lory, with their new rirled cannon. Tbi
ah, ,le loaly is under tho command of lienor-

ul Morris.

Tho other column is undor Gen. McClel-
lau's direct command, with llrigidier Ceuei

Schleich and liosenorans. Tbo latter it

v mainly concentrated at Kiiekliniinou

and Weston. Col. McCuok's German Itogi

be HultiiDOru i Ohio llailiea.l and hobliio-

Grafton.

The rebels aro oioroisiug the atmoSt vigi-

.nce at their'camps on Luurcl Hill tbiTtUuu

llos from here. Some oftheir masked butter

s have been discovered. They have rifle jiifs

ir a mile this side their camp, nud it is sup
posed similar preparations huio been made
u Iho o her sidu.

lieu. MoClellun left Clorksborg yesterday
morning to bead his column.

— Iho llridgeport
(Conn.) Advertiser anil Farmer, in an able

on the coudilhn of tho country, thus
eoneliid, . :

"What now is to bo tlono 7 Stop tbo
war

! Withdraw your troops from tbo in-
vaded Stales 1 ! This is tbo first duty.
Then guarantee tbo South tho full enjoy-
ment of their constitutional rights

! ! Tbo
Constitution is Iho Government—tho Presi-
dent is but on ngent to cicculo it* provi-
sions nnd tho laws in pursunnco thereof;
and when he departs from these, bo violates
his oath, nnd is himself tho greatest of
rebels. If ho goes further, nnd uses tho
power placed iu his hands, nn agent, to co-
forco obedience to his violations of tho Con-
stitutioix, he is a usurper, and tho govern-
ment ho thus enforces is n despotism. As
such, it should bo protested against by us
nt tho /cry threshold—promptly and firmly,
as was the despotism of Ureal llritain by
our fathers

; nud if need be, it eliould in like

manner be resisted to Iho bitter ond."

Trade.-, Coiiimrrr.e, Ac.
When wo stale that we hear on nil sidft' of us

nothing lint complaint* of haul times ond low
pricen o( nil tort* of farm produce wo tell pret-

ty much the ivhole story.

Stuck*, Slate nnd Notional, ore below being in-

quired alter nnd it will raiiOiru o herculean ef-

fort to " raise the iiind" lo keep in motion the

war ma.emeati nnvv intiugunit.il. A week or

tno more will d.-vi lope ojjoud nao.v new features

coi mis Markst—Wholesale Pnicee,
.lulv A — Flour—Kstra superfine l-'lour, S5 0(1

(o .-;, 'J,
?
i; Mi dbiirv's ilonlil., ,-iira finuilv Fliiur,

retail, ¥(i -". Wheat—dull nt Otic. Corn
nelui readily nt ISc. Oats dull at I6c. Hoy
linogsT.j toOS per inn, aei:ordiii((iui|ULility. J'oto-
' i-s, very dull; selling lit ~<> <• :l(Je. Oiiiom dull

70c. Ucanndallnt $1.*.T,. Kvefitlc. Pig Iron
$'.» per ton coah. Chceao dull at G.J lo 7
t» 9c. Butter dull nnd pleuty nl C to Ke per
pound. Salt per hid. $1 nj. While ti-.li per bhl.

$SIKJ: llulf borrels $101).

Colombua Retail Market of Groceries.

(SmitnJ IWililf tv HI/FOS MAIlf. Qmtraad PrtvU)m

nbtni *4 W 4f iau
Do. oj-topcrSncrnnill/ 5 0H9S1S

S.ir ... ....lloeklMnDa/.flortv-ajo. I G3

Corrrr ««rf lUo M|>ii
CbolcoWo 10
Jam 1S»»
UmJii. , in

SUOAIIS... - llomll'alr 7
l;rtn,e.. .- B

W'blUi Ctflw </{

Slnndard CrollnJ, TonJ^rwl,

CAPITA! CITY ARCADE.
Nob. 23 and 25 South High Street

Bmetcn Broad and Slate Streets.

COLUMBUS OHIO.
'IHIF. LAIUitST AND JIEST ASSORTED STOCK

l"ff- Don't Forgot tho Plaoo .St
Nos. t*3 A -2r, Son iu iiit;ii sitroct,

NATIONAL WOTEL
Near I k Uopol. Columbtjs, 0,

II. Itf l Mii.ii-. Proprietor,
i»vsmi:milhs awakj-j*U> tob all mnuT

ho IWUummlMDiianllyoT-'n r.b-ro itmli hUJbo
I, rjrui-ktJ "1 lU I i iirt— Sl(li! aiJ Lts

•V7 6, *



THE CRISIS, JULY 4. 1861.

THE CRISIS.
Del.vw *i;r Couvrv, Onto,

Juno21,J881.

Gov. JIed.u-.v ;—We, thy ondertipirf, tub-

eeriben to Tour excellent paper, being of thai

class of jour [ellow citiicm Whose political edu-

cation bin boco. to "cherish ear Notional Union

oj tbo Palladium of our politic:)! prosperity and

safety ;" " to watch for it« preservation with jeoi-

ow nnxlofy i" to disco unteinuioo, ns equally dnn-

geroDi, tin' conn - -i' >-( SmitliiTii (iiamiiooiiU and

Northern fanalicf, nod lo " indignantly frown up-

od tho fint dawnine. of even ntli-mpt I" alienate

any portion of our country from the reit," take

(bin method Io manifest to you, OUT most cordial

approval of the timely and fearlcH Stand you have

taken in dofbnao of those triio and cTnuInB prin-

ciples of democracy, upon which Kit all tho fa

crcd rights and political liberties tv« bnvcerei

enjoyed as a people.

And thus, too, we dt.-Jro I" I'tt.-nd to the De-

mocracy of Ohio, our greeting! of congratulation

for the fortunate event, that, in this critical junc-

ture of our political affair*, '.'Tbo Old Wheel

Bono " is again in the barm.-^ ; that while many

of oor public journals, heretoloro professing

yielding dorntiou to the bet mtorosls of the peo-

ple, have, in this dark hour of our peril, either

becomo tbo apologists of ruling knaves and ty

rants, or maintain a dongcroue silence, ivbilo on

after another of tho lafepjuarrts to out liberliea ar

beiog nvcpt by (Lo board, THE CRISIS lias com'

loour deft nee, and in Iniiguosa notlo boimslukei

demands of alt the faithful observance- of every

conititutiotml obligation. At this lime, when

pnrjinn (oeoi« to bavo usurped Uio place i

when Uniou-loving, law-abiding and peace pursu-

ing cillicns, ore everyn hero threatened with mub

violence, because, perchance, their education has

made iu*m mm—bold, self-reliant, indcpei

men, who dare, in the fncu ot rrioeiji-Jitica and

JWcrs, not to mention knaves and tyrants, expose

corruption, refuse political it)':F.'th.r>, ,l,i-bre Lhoi

priociptcH and demand their righli, Till; CRISIS

com 04 to ui, and, with an ability unrivalled, a

courage undaunted, and a purpose- unyielding,

takes up our cause, with a noble view to its' final

prosecution.

Hut while we would thui extend tc

congratulations, wo cannot refrain fiolu urging

upon every Democrat who may fee this article to

put forth everj effort which jour time and

can afford, to extend the circulation of The
GU5I9, until it is placed in tho bands of every

truo low of his country within our State.

R. Smith,

W»i. S. Glass,

James WesXGIU'clt,

N. Shaw,
X. J. Smith.

13? As tbo above may induce some

to aid in the circulation of our paper.

Tbc Writ of Habeas Corpus.

Our correspondent "A. B. C." seems to

admit that Gen. Jackson iii tbo cosa of tbo

United States Bank overruled or reversed a

decision of the Supreme Court in some ac-

tion in reference to tbat corrupt political

institution. Gen. Jackson did no such

thing. His controversy was iu regard to tho

necessity of such a nmmmotb moneyed con-

cern u a branch of the Treasury. IK* gave

opinions not as a judicial officer, but as be-

ing held b'i himself an tbo great issue of

constitutional necessity, for on tbe grounds

of necessity it claimed a constitutional i
--

istence, I.ut I.; mil .I'.'.;.-.-'...- lini iM.r _- ii.t.,

court aud issue n nolle prosequi upon suits

. at law of the Bank against its debtors, nor

in any other way, with any of its suits.

Correspondents,.

A correspondent writes us, ourjuiring if

ho can pay for his Crisis in writing for it!

Wo biro no writers for our paper. Tbe ed-

itorials we write onrsetf, and we neither pay

correspondents nor chnrgo for inserting

their articles. They are, therefore, frco to

write what they please, and wo are free to

publish orrejcot it. The curso of tbe conn

try if, (hut newspapers nro filled by hired

telegrapher; and correspondents, who (olo-

graph and write for a living, and who are

therefore compelled to bunt up something,

truo or false, generally tbo latter, to earn

their bread. If a roan docs not write what

ho feels, ond feel responsible for what be

writes, bo abases his own intellect, ond does

a gross wrong to the public Tho custom,

of Into year;, of eitber hiring some one to

write, or charging the writer for publishing

bis articles, has nearly destroyed all the

character newspapers over had, both for

sincerity and veracity. Snob papers an-

swer the m-n-piipot boys to hawk about

the street*, bat are nearly worthless as i

standard record- They are the uicro thing

of tbo hour, nnd pass into oblivion with th

going down of tho suu.

A newspaper should bo tbe exponent of

the honest sentiments of tbo editor and tbe

true record of tronspiriug events, and then

it can bo (runted as giving n just history of

tbo times in which it lived. Valuable to-

day and invnluublo u hundred yeurs hence,

and tho labors of Correspondents also be-

come equally tbo reliable exponents of tbc

public mind at tho duto of publication. II

n correspondent does not write for tbo pub-

lic- good and with an uusolGsb ambition, he

has no right to be beard, and slu.uld not en-

cumber the columns of a nowspaper. It i;

a frntid upon the subscriber who pays bit

money, and who is entitled to fair and hon-

est treatment.

Those rules might not suit a Daily paper

but ours not,being n Daily, we adopt tliera

becauao they are just, liberal aud greatly

suited to tho public wants, and more espo-

oially just now. We shall observe them

because they guaranteo perfect freedom to

both Editor and Correspondent. Tho coer-

cion of tbe mind is worse thnn tho coercion

of tho body—as there is a writ of Habeas

Cbrmu io release tbc latter, but no such

writ is known in law to rescuo tho former.

The tfew Congress—-Classified List
of HIviaberg <>i ;];• Tliirty-Scv-
cntli t'ongress.

The following list of members of Con-

gress is made up by a llcpublicnn paper.

—

Tho editor hns a curious mode of designa-

ting tho politics of somo of tho mombers to

distinguish tbem from others who are. just

liko thorn: Wo shall soon sec however:

Wo give below a list of tho members of
tho Thirty-Seventh Congress, who will take

their seats at tho Extra Session on the fourth

of July—omitting tbc seceding States,

which will not bo represented.

In the Senato hut forty-six members ere

left sineo tho withdrawal of tho rebel sena-

tors. Of this number thirty-two are Re-
publicans. We Iiavo included in tbo Sen-

ato list the names of Senator Nioholson, of
Tennessee, aud Senators Poll; and Johnson,
of Missouri, bat it isijnite possible thatthese
geutlemen will not appear- In tho ovont of
their absence, tho Senate will stand thirty-

twi* Republicans to eleven Democrats.
Tho number of members of tbo House of

Representatives is reduced from two hun-
dred and thirty-seven to ono hundred nnd
eighty. Of those, ono hundred and thrco

ore Republicans with one Distiiotin Penn-
sylvania and two in California to boar from.

'1 IHRTV-SRVENTU CONGRESS-
SENATE.
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Negroes in Titii Custoii lluUbi..—In
noting the fuel, which ivn published, that
Collector Dnrney had' turned u Democrat
out of tho Custom Holies, and -appointed

i'ain'of sayn ;

" Collector Goodrich setthu l

ho had bc^n in ollice-a.

"PI il.il ii

3rd (N. H.)

eenger, iu pine of Mr. Seavj: a faithful and indus-
trious fnv white ritiien, with a large fhmilr ol

white children dependent on hit daily earnlnjii
for •upport. Tho colored appointee is *aid to

have been a fiv.mle ui" Hnrlir.yame tjlarj- S1U
per month. This is heavy bonnes*, ui.rthi of

"oo parly."

AITaJrs in the South.
An English gentleman, who ft>r the Inst

fifteen months hns resided r.t Athens, in llm
Slate of Georgia, wbero ho left a week ago,
arrived in this city yesterday. Business
being bad, specie scarco but paper plenty,
and himself indisposed to join tho rebel
ranks, be made up bis mind nt last to turn
his hick upon thn Southern cross nnd bis

face toward the Northern Star. Consider-
able activity, lid paid, hud" prevailed at Ath-

:U military witters sineo the commcuoo-
t of tho war. Tho martial spirit was

strongly niaiiilViiVd even by tho boys, a
company of about fiftyof whom, from tou to
twelve years "f nge. regularly uniformed

id armed with pistol-, used [in swords in

,. iing through the movements of tho manu-
al; while in (he adjoining county of Ogle-
thorpe, there was formed n company of l<i-
,

" who were learning to shoot with revolv-

.. having a place set apart for their dai-
ly drill. Athens bad sent two companies to

tho war—tho Athens Guard, who went to

Norfolk, and the Sandford Artillery Compa-
ny, with three field pieces, ono which wnS n
iflcd cannon, who went to Savannah. A

guards wero formed everywhere—composed
principally of tho married men, drilled eve-
ry night, in whioh oscrciso every mnlo spo-

" ien of humanity old enough was eipectod
join. A feiy days before bo departed

threo companies from the 'mountains of
Georgia, uniformed and armed with their

guns, passed through the place for tbe
nf writ, and wciv d'hlrf-s^i-d by Unwell

Cobb; but in a few days they returned
again, bocauso they said Gov, Crown had
deceived them, for while they enlisted for
twelvo months only, they f>ond that they
would not ho ncoopted'for a sbortoi term
than thrco years. They refused to sub-
scribe to such mi agreement and went baok
to their mouutuin homos. A mouth ago he
sa-wono company of eighty men pass through
Athens; they were armed, but neither uni-
formed nor drilled. Yet they all were su-

nmrksmeti, end any one of them,
id, could hit a bird upon the wing two

hundred yards distant. The Indies mot reg-
ularly to make uniforms (r.r tbe soldiers.

There were no lemons or oranges iu Alliens,

and ice coubl !" procured only in Augusta.
It was Nova Scotia ice, procured from some
British vessel which had run tho blockade
At Augusta he did not seo many soldiers,

for they had proceeded to Virginia, but hun-
dreds of troops wero forwarded, in the cars
which he eanie, to Richmond and Manassas
Junction. Ho came by the way of lirancb-
ville and Orangeburg, through Wilmington
lo Richmond, Thero ho saw Jeff. Davis in

tho street on horseback, in citizen's dress:
it several officers, principally innndnbout

tho Exchange Hotel; suw many troops,

though ho could not tell tho number; saw
tho earthworks for the protection of tho city

Nearly every man he met was n soldier, and
commercial business bad given place to

active military movements; there also he
saw Toombs, whom ho asked for a passport
to goto Virginia. > I do n't care whether
yon go to Heaven or hell," replied Toombs.
T enn't givoyou a pass; go to those tnilitii-

yinen." Ho went however, then, to the

British Cousul, v,'ho gave him n passport,
which be took to Gov. Letcher for his sig-

nature, and left next morning for Manas-

uts along the route from
Richmi.nl to Manassas Junction, aud from
thero to Fairfax Court House, military en-

ipmcu(s wero seen. The Junction it-

self was one vast military station. He
counted twenty-four separotecuoampments,
each of which bo wus informed contained
about n thousand men. He saw several

ithc-rs, and at niuo o'clock at night heard in

bo woods the bands of other regiment- which
ha bad uot seen. Beuregard's lieadquar-

savs, wero in a house n hundred or

more yards from tho hotel near the rnilroad

station. From tho officer of tho day ho ob-
tained an order to pass through the lines to

havo his passport coiuiii i-.-igned by tho com-
mander of the rebels. Seulries wero sta-

tioned, nhout a dosen yards npart. He was
permitted to pass beyond the goto of

BDoiosure, and Itio.o he had to wait threo

hours before Ito got bis passport signed,

Beauregard was so busy with military niat-

particularly noticed the lino op-
f tho Virginia cavalry—scino nt

iehmoud and some at Maonssns—fourteen
hundred of whom, an officer told him, had
boon put in tho field by the State, nnd wore

" ''loseat of war. At Manassas Juuo-
beaxd great complaints about tho

bad water; many soldiers wore sick from
using it. seventeen being ill in one compa-
ny- The troops were regularly drilled, and
assisted by uegroes. were busily r-ngnged in

instructing earthworks.

After remaining a dny and a night nt

Manassas Junction, the gentleman suc-

ceeded in procuring n rido on a tender to

Fnirfus station, wheueo, after another day's

oidahlo detention, ho had two ladies

from Richmond, who bad been for somo time
u delivering to reach tbeir husbands in

•Jaw York, were lucky enough (o get sentsin

d wus permitted by (ho Union troops (o

to Washington mo] thence he came to

w York.
The military spirit in tho S6uth, so far us

Fudics in pari - u tl cat ptwici

through the toWM. cotnlhg ..nt .nil chMrinx
tho soldivi

.ndgrn jeat

veiv biidly made, and the ofheors
' "sod in bluo olotb. Ho was strongly

ossed with tho miserable appcarnnoo of

tbo soldiers, oicopt only the Virginia caval-

ry. Yet all the rebels, ns far ns he could
judge, were di-ti-rmiin .1 lofigbt, and nooplt
thct in their estimation was too bad to bo
applied to any Northern man.

Fortifications Against Snip*.

The Baltimoro Aneriran glrea, from high
miliLary authority, a detailed history of ac-
tions between ships and fortifications, whieb
incontcstobly establishes the general rule
that gans ashoro are superior to guns nfloat,
and Ant naval eineditiousare utterly impo-
tent against a well fortified coast.

In 1705 a British expedition was fitted

out, at an espouse of eight millions of dol-
lars, aghiut liuiberou, a port of tho F re-nab.

coast. The bay of Qaiboron is pronounced
by lirenton, in'bls British Naval History.
" tho finest on the coast of Franoe, or per-
haps in the world, for landing au array,"—
Moreover, the inhabitants of the country
were in open insurrection, and eager to co-
operate with tho invaders. Ten thousand
soldiers wero landed, and arms furnished to

as many more loyalist troops, but tho com-
bined forces failed in their attack upon tho
fortifications, and Gen. Hoche, from his in-

trenchmeuts, with 7,000 men, held in eheck
a body of 18,01)0, penned up, without de-
fense, in the narrow peninsula.

In 1701' the English and Russians madu a
descent upon Holland with fourteen ships of
tbo line ond ton frigates, carrying about
cloven hundred guns und a great number of

transports, with an army of thirty-six thou s-

andinon. Tho defensivo nrmy consisted of
only twenty-eight thousand men. Hesides
their immense moral mid military superiori-

ty, tbe invaders had tbo co-oporution of
the Orange party in assisting the landing of
tbeir troops, nnd yot they failed to get pos-
session ot a single strong place, ana after u
loss of six thousand men, wero compelled to

capitulate. "Such," says Allison, "was
the disastrous issue of the greatest expedi-
tion whieb had yot sailed from tho British
harbor during the war." Can tho United
States raise such a naval expedition against

tho South as that against Hollaed, and if so,

is it likely to ho moro successful against a

united, than that was agonist a divided peo-
ple.

In 1601, the illustrious Lord Nelson, the

Napoleon of the seas, with three ships of tbo

line, two frigates, ond thirty-five smnllor
vessels, iijailo a despemto uttack upon tbo

harbor of Cologne, hut ivas repulsed with so-

la 1809 tho English fitted out au immense
naval expedition to seize upon tho French
dofenso of tho Scheldt. Flushing, at the

mouth of the river, was but ill-secured, and
Antwerp, sixty ot seventy miles further up,
was entirely defenseless ut tbe timo when
the British arrived ot Flushing. Tho Brit-

ish attacking force consisted of twenty-
seven ships ot the line, twenty thrco fri-

gates, thirty-throe sloops-of-wnr, thirty-

eight gun, mortar and bomb vessels, thirty-

six smaller vessols, eighty-two gun boots,

innumerable transports, with over forty
thousand troops and un immense artillery

train, making in all, says the English histo-

rian, "on hundred thousand combatants."
Yet tho feeblo defenses of Flushing resist-

ed successfully a firo from tho fleet, com-
pared with whioh French ofiicors, who had
beenatAusterliL-, and Jeua, declared that tho

monadc nt those battles was a mere jen

ifans, and were only reduced by the land
Jos after a siego of eighteen days. In
mean time the fortifications nt Antwerp

had been repaired, and after a fruitless ope-

ration of a whole month in tho river, the

English were gradually forced to retreat to

tho mouth ot tho Scheldt, and finally to

evacuate tbeir entire conquest. Suoh was
tho result of an expedition comprising n
naval forco more than three times thu num-
ber of nlUbe ships in tho navy of tho Uni-
ted States, and having more than five times
tho combatants of the whole United States

In 1792, a large I reach squadron attacked
Cngliari, whoso defenses were so dilapida-

ted as scarcely to deserve the name, but,

after a bombarmenl of three days, wos sig-

nally defeated, and obliged to retire.

Iu 1794, two British ships—tbe Fortitude,
' seveuty-four, nnd tbe Juno, (frigate,) of

thirty-two guns—attacked a small town in

the hay of llortello, Corsica, which was
armed with one gun in barbette, and a gat-

l.of thirty men. After a bombardmout
of two hours and a half, the ships wore
forced to lieul uli with considerable damage
end loss of life, while the l-.rlifications and
the garrison were unharmed. Here wore

.0 hundred ajid six guns afloat against one
slier.

, und yet Ihe hitter wis successful.

In 1707, Nelson attacked the little, ineffi-

cient batteries of Santo Crui, in Tonnerill'e,

with eight vessols, carrying four hundred
guns. Ho was repelled with a loss of two
hundred and fifty men, while tbo garrison re-

~~*-ed little or no damage. A single ball

i the land battery, striking tbo side of

of his vessels, instantly sunk her with

all aboard.

In 1801, the French, with three frigntes

and six thousand men, were beaten off from

tbo poorly oonstruited works of Porto Fer-

rairo, whioh had a garrison of only fifteen

hundred. In July of tho samo year, an

English fleet, currying tire hundred and two
guns, attacked the French land battery of

Algosiros. of only twelve guns, and was
compelled ti. tetr.-at with great loss.

In 1803, tbe Knglish garrison of Diamond
Rock, near Fort Koyal Bay, with only one

hundred men and fifteen guns, repaired,

without the loss of n single man, a French
squadron of two seventy-fours, n frigate

and a brig, assisted by a land attack of two

hundred troops. The French lost fifty men.

In 1S06" n French battery on Capo Lieosu,

of only one gun and n garrison of twenty-

five men, resisted, without the loss of n man,

tho attack of a British eighty gun ship nnd
two frigates, carrying in all over on,- [ninj

dred ond fifty guns and about ono thousand

three hundred men,* The assailants lost

tl.:,r*.-- ,. , i. hilled and wounded, and
r , .1 -,

.
. - mnc'h

:

dlsnblisd.

Inlaw Pnnofc hntl battery of only

ttrm! Bam. Deal I •'! i rinidad, drove off an

I-jU-Ii.-Ii seveiiiy-four-gnn ship and n bomb
vessel.

In 1613 Leghorn, tilth weal; defense, und
garrison, drove oil' an English squadron ojf

six ships, carrying over three bundled gnus

a maritime frontier defense. Tho seacoast

of Franoe is only eighteen und n half miles

from Encland nt the narrowest place of tbo

Chanool; it was dotted with rich commor-
:al towns, offering daubing booty; the

French navy was iuoompeleot to their de-
fens* ; tho English navy wng supported at
an annual expense of ninety millions of dol-
lars, was contiuunlly cruising within sight
of French seaports, hud inquired an inti-

mate knowledge of the French harbors,
hays nnd creeks; tho French harbors nnd
towns, stripped of their garrisons byneoes-
a,,;" ,« of distant wars, were left with no oth-

-ifunso than their fortifies lions nnd mi-
litia ; and yet, though they were frequently
attacked, and tbe most "desperate efforts
made to effect a permanent lodgmout. they
""capod during tho entire contest.
Tbo history of naval attacks on our own

forts in tho wars of the Rovululii.unnd Ifl'J,
toadies us tho samo lassou. In 1776 Sir
Peter Porker, with „[,„. ,v H si*ls, carrying
two hundred nod seventy gin,j, was repuls-
ed by Fort Moultrie, armed with onlylweu-
ty-six guns, and garrisoned by three hun-
dred and seventy-five regulars and o few
"ilitio. The Uriti-li weio entirely defeated,

id lost in killed and wounded, two hun-
dred and five men, while the same loss in
the fort was only thirty-two. Gon. Moul-

snid that only thirty rounds from tho
battery wero fired, ami tho want of powder
nlouo provonted tho Americans from de-
stroying tho whole flout.

In 1614, Fort Hoy or. a small redoubt near
Mobile, garrisoned by one hundred and
twenty men, nnd having twenty small pie-
ces of cannon, gome at thent almost entire-
ly useless, completely repulsed n British
fleet of four vessels, carrying ninety-two
gan3, nnd five hundred nod ninety men,
aided by a land forco of twenty artillerists
with two cannon nnd seven hundred and
thirty infantry. Notwithstanding this im-
mense disparity of foroe, tbo enemy was
completely foiled, one of the largost ships

*

entirely destroyed, nnd eighty -five men
killed and wounded, while the American,
loss was only eight or nine.

Again, in 16M a battery of ono four-
founder mid two eighteen-pounder guns, ai

Stonington, Connecticut, repelled u British
fleet or ono hundred und thirty-four guns.
In couscrmenco of exhausting their ammu-
nition, only part of tho American guns were
used during a part of tho engagement, yet
the ships wore so much injured that thoy
were compelled to withdraw with a loss of
twenty killed and mora than fifty wounded,
whilo tho loss on our side was hut two killed

and six wounded.
t'ur readers are nil f.imili.ir iritli ilic mi,-,-

eroblo attempt to nttnek Baltiuioro in the
samo year. The British fleet consisted of
forty sail, tho largest of whioh wero ships
of the line, carrying over six thousand oom-
batauts. Sixteen of tho bomb vessels and
frigates bombarded Fort MoIIenry for twen-
ty-five hours, throwing fifteen hundred
shells, four hundred of which exploded with-
in the wall of (ho fort, but mudn no impres-
sion. The British were compelled to haul
off with much loss.

Equallv ineffectual was tho attack of a
British squadron in 1815, on Fort St. Phil-
lip, on tho Mississippi, a small work of on-
ly twenty guns, but which repulsed the

Host after a continuous bombardment of
niuo days and nights.

Letter from JctTc-rsoii Davis to the
ItlaryltiiKi Commissioners,

•' MoSTOOMCitK, Ala., May 2o".

'- Gestleuen : I received with sincere

Sleasuro tbo assurance tbat the Srnto of
laryland sympntbiies with tho Confeder-

ate .States in their determined vindication of

the rights of self-government, and that the
people of Maryland aro iulisted with thoir

whole hearts on tho sido of reconciliation

and peace.

The people of thesn Confederate States,
notwithstanding their separation from tbeir

Into sister, have not censed to feci deep so-

licitude in her welfare, and lo hope that at

no distant dny that State, whose people,
habits and inclinations are with theirs, so

closely related and assimilated fortunes,

ill Book to unite her fate and fortunes with
oso of this Confcdoraoy.
" Tho Government of tho Confederate

States receives with respect the suggestion of

tho State of Maryland, that their should he

a cessation of hostilities now impending,
until the meeting of Congress in July next,

order that said body inny, if possible, ar-

tho c

(ii rather than

laagungo it has
•!. tbuhuspro-

bli'lunent of its

for an ndjnstment .

troubles by ml nas of i.egutia

the sword. But it is at a la

with-- , ..
|
:

seutod itsolf t

independence.
" Iu deferens* to Ihe Sta(e of Maryland.

however, it again asserts, in the most em-
phatic terras, that its sincere nnd earnest de-

sire is for peace; that while tho GoTeni-
ment would readily entertain any proposi-

tion from the Government of tbe United
Status tending to a peaceful solution of tho

present difficulties, the recent utteuipt of

tho Government to enter into negotiation*!

i Lb that of tho United .States wore attend-

1 with result? which forbid any renewel of

proposals from this Government,
• If any further assurance of Uiodesiro of

his Gei ernmeut for peace wero necessary,

; would be sufficient to observe that being

>rmed of a confodurution of sovereign

tatcs to assume self-action aud self-go v-

ily acknowledged.—
Hou< mtiuM .State-,

th tho fundamental principles, nnd
subversive of the very organization of this

_ Its policy can not but be

peace—peace wilh all nations fiud people.
- Very respeoffully.

"jECFEitsox IMvia.

To Messrs. MoKalg. Yellott nnd Hnr-
Commiti, ,- n( the" Maryland Legisla-

ture,"

STUOKV I. Vi.ms iii:SS(i>NAI. Kl.l'-, /o.v

returns bo fur received from Kon-
titckj justify u; insiotiugth.it the CongrOs-

' dection had resulted iu the entire

of (ho Union party, with the excep-

tion of tho First District, in which it is pro-

bata that Burnett, a Snocsii mist, ifl elect-

ed. They nn 1

First, li- C II - ' -' Second,

James S.' Jflt* ' I I I'- - idei

Unieii: Fourth, \«run Hard I
I

dill

C.A'.'VTicMiire,
' -,<.•. rgaW Don-W tluinn; ft.-, itfi Rohorl MoW Union

.'ichlli. J .
.'. I'lilt-ri.len, I'nir.n: Ninth, W. II

Wau>wor!h. Itiiin; "tenth J W Monzin
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THE SOLDIER'S TEAH.
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Dfpul.it. iifir-r.' I-', it iiiumplmn uf tpiriH

iaSri.tlai.dr.'aeti.-d ;,lf.i|i,;IH e.ilWp, and wns
null hipli.T in Hi' <t (i-nr, in L- "'.», Willi .in esli-

mjt.'d i>.'i.ul iH-a .'I" l.i >-. :i,imiJ,iN."', tli" cm-
Hio.pti..n >v:m "i.l, r.,

U". -,-.-.
I pilloDf. Whether

the balanri- Upon spirit dnnkiDB.aJ between Eoe-

bed mid Scotland, is at nil redressed by 3 difTor-

(!(. ir, !-]'• tnf wine mid iii;i]lln}'i»rs, i. miutlter

,)iie=li0.i. but III.' fj-irit uci'ount etnud nn wo bate

.fated Tlie in .ill than-cd »ilh duly in the Uni-

;. & Kin-linn Ini-.mil ri-.T, fr-iii tMC-J.I-i; bu;ti-

rUio l-.V'to 14.'il
1>.:iH'i in 1-3, but liHlf mult

iacbnn;ed mill dnty in Scotland and Ireland.

Ill,- .imtitilmf fnri'ii;niiinli , "l."iiii1 win" n-tained

for I'oiismniitiun m Hi" United Rinqdi'in w... li,.

',lt."..i».l c,ill"iii in ls.TJ.nnil bad rism to 0,775,-

!'=fj eilboi- »> ii*50 ; whit tb" o-w " rrfn-clioiont

howw" will do, tune will ih^w Iho Krosj

in .' ..fltar taint I , 11,. - l.iinurn

aodlif-nsfs tuu.nii'ilj • .-
. 1 - i • .in..jiit^

tolhofiioriiiuiHiiimnt t.'l.t 'nV"Hi, buttbatii

•ubjeel to " di'din -tinn fur nver L'litne- nnd dr.iw-

biebf on ciporta lion or ojo for "jp'Ttid pur-

poses. The return frurn which wo bavo been

quotinc makea no montioi

dutv ol aboTe £400,000 wo
i-OTirfoil Paper.

TO OTJTl READERS.

THE CRISIS.
dly approaching tlio \. r ; balf-

reftr o( its eiislcr.ee. Tho Public, 10 fat a* it

bm been »ecn, hovo had an lopportnnrlT of jndg.

ing of it» object, ile jpiril, and inch merit as it

etmtaini. K Dallorine letter* to tho Editor ore

iaDJsalliO ot pubUc approbation, wo ihonld fei'l

utiificd, that, to far a* Ibe dtsign and mniw of

met tl.o wnnta of a lotgo portion of !bo people,

whith could not c.taellj' bo supplied by any other

publication.

Hniiufi well considered onr cowic, and (wtiei-

patcd coming ecentt, tho whole lenor ot our nr-

boles wero directed to meet Ihem. and prepare

tbo minda of uur readers in advance, now well

bare racceeded to far, our readers can bo the

judges. That wo ua\o told some niipnlotoble

Inilhs to sumo men, wo bare no doubt, but Ibey

tnitls never tbclees, ood limn vindicates

theui. »'t i-hall pcrsmri in Ine tame course, for

lhe«o oio times tbat require that truthi ebould bo

loid before Iho pcopli

IVotico to CoutructorM.
SEALED PROP03ALS nut be rrrdrtl ot lb.

Bm or lb. Crusty UnJlmr o( rmnklln Coamy. (I

a MONDAY, JULY lath, .
''

• I .
: Ho'cL

!J.inliit.iLU. ^1 Um I'.'Uoni.iEtilliJjrttB Ihccoual]

r paper n e concerned, wo had (ucce??full)

We appeal, Ihur r friouda, the friends

if Constitutional Government, tbo fhends of the

Jn.on, tho rights of Iho States, and a united peo-

.lo on the grounds of our old equality, to oitend

s far as is in tbeir power tho circulation of our

jiper. While it will gWo na support and sustain

is in this boor of trial, it will .waist in opening

be cjra of tbo peoplo to tbo eiisting and true

condition of our pubbo affairs, ond concenlrato

jBon of all true nnd failhibl citizens,

r terms for tho year are Tiro Dollars, and

Tui: Crisis being printed for preservation, will

a booh at tho end of the yenr of -11G pagoa,

with ducuinenti of value that could not bo ob-

tained in ordinary booh form, bound, for twico

that si

ol al J<ihn Ro(i.ti\ I

eturr, Uouary. out

< rrr -- .-i by rLuu

.mtS SS1DKR, . 1

Till' J SfAIIKi.l'. C.I1H L
D. li STRAlTt, )

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
¥Vhoics:ilo Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

DItESS AUTlCLES OP ALL KINDS.

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,
• WOOLENS,

HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,

And n geucrnl stock of Groceries,

No. CJ Gwynno Blooli,

t COLUMIIUS. OHIO.

WM. li. ISARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BUS DRAFTS FOR XI STEBLHIfl

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AITO SHIP TICKETS

For Sd.-to.ll part.nl Enropc.

Office, BUMMET HOUSE BBTLDBia,
11 OINOtNNATI. OBIQ.

Napoleon's (are or his Soldiers.

It tnhes a gjeat man to liuow the im]iortaneo

ef little, lliirnj.i. Tbo attinilion bestowed by Na-

poteon tin the Final test deluili of military iityani.

ration has always seemed lo us an evidence, of

bii talent iCBTCely inferior to Auaterhti or Ma-
rengo. Nn general hnew better tliun N.ipoleon

tO^lt Hiiietlieii-Dcy ul" u suldiiT depend-!, first of nil,

upon h,.i liL-intj in p.tleet l.i'jlti. and -|il..ridid cuii-

dition. Ho tried to brine UP all hi* tr.-ip' to Die

condition of piijil.il.i wlii-n they fiijht for the

tbaui, Iiip. 'i'.i Hi i« ''..d ti-.-era! tjiingi are e^
sentia). (he chief of nlmvli ar" r.cular nnd whole-

Eiuno filed, regular sleep, dry nnd wurui feet, and

no powerful ntiiuiili.nl: Nn [.,.!..'.in nlwojK insist-

ed opon every -"Idier liavine two pairs .if good

fhoea, and a good blank.:!. EvcryUiioi; i-lineould

bo ejleuiptinied or diipin-"d with, hut there

—

Iho shoci for the inarch and Iho blanket for the

bivouac—could n?iU.er be extemporized or dis-

Cnsed with. When 1be OOM&on oeiurred Nupo-

.>jn doninnded of his treiupa the molt tremend-

ous exertion! ; but Ihe admirable health resulting

from bis system enabled tho soldiera tu endure
"atiguca which would have killed ordinary men.
.' in t.. I ij-.Tv.-.l Unit tli-' .-.nfuuiiii.il" general

was careful to give bi* troop! a i»t |iro]iurliiincJ

io their "ibnusiion. and tbo very iDstant it was
Eofe to do so.

Thcri) was nothing in which Napoleon showed
o forethought and good
D'Tit of recruit! He 1afienrTit ..

I to the s

; knew tbat young fe

, the field e the

desk, cannot chant;.: tb"ir triiiit.- to those of the
I'oldii r wiili.iiit ureal ritk Conscquenlly,

as careful and t.-nderii. munnginuhianew troops

aa molhers aro ol" tbeir lining •liiklren. Ha in-

ured them to the hardthipj i.r war by degrees.

Their first marches wero only ten or twelve

miles a dny. with o frequent day of

officers wbo led them from their native provinces

to the diilnut loenfl of war, w-ero charged to

inuho tliu march a pleauut series of lessons io

tbo military art Sometimes, when the quarters

werogood, when the cngeucy was not pressing,

ibey ii.puld hals i'..r b r. days, and undergo. "
"'

driUofeiuhth In- .-. sequen

.lit.

'

that

l,.y l"ft

,.-il-i.id-

A sinc'lo week of carelcls handling,

•teep aod food, damp lodgit "
—

fatigue, mil li iif ?ji.

of now troop!, liu

wisely cited for ul

hardened and eflicir

n I il moral im a

-J.ri

Kment

d tbey soon become

Horace Greeley Abrond.

Bier is slowly adrnocbg with the melting
ut her blue montlo and feet shod in luxu-

but fewer people arc leaving tho

ml of a diK.ro to be isill.in the

When will pi

rt greei

reach ofspeedy
a beRinniou ta be the weary cry of thousand), and
longing eyes will bo fix.d on Congreai. The
tduudj min.l.d editor trf the Tribune iudieta his

fierce diatribes tu siekvuiag readers already.
Greeley i* fnr..,.j( .^..m.i iu,. lii^l.nguishcd writer
Kiibert D.iln tlivnii, f..r , paring biiu to tho
NVapiilil.ii. king win. .halt tin, Piime futo to Pa-
lermo as Greetay noged on Haltimoro. Hut lets

Known scribblers ha," i-ampjred tbe pink-cjed
philosopher to the li-[-'- nnnoin wbo was driven
out of New York for bis inhumanity. Greeley
ihould either noi bo io sensitive or so clamorous
for blood. " 1 smell it— I imist hare Some!" is his

continual cry: aod white he calls fur bloated
hearth's tonei and bullow-eyed children of tho
South, he cannot be surprised that sucb paper*
La the 1-Olidou Daily Sens should denouneo (ho
Abolitionists as advocating an inhuman puliej

tbat will canto them "to bo execrated by iho
whole, civilised world '' ifoikinu bns so largely
. nnlriliuteJ as then- Abolition diinuncialiim-, *

rtir up England against tho United Mute'
lYorti/im^roii ijuvinr.

As tho first six month* will soon bo up,

r Tlir. Crisis tor onr doMar, for tho loBt half uf

o year. Subscriber's namea eent in for tho lost

half of this volume, will ba put on our books a

l, but run until tbo end of tho volume. Fo

the sake of making subscriptions end with tb.

volumes, thoso pending two dollurt after tho ru

ceipl of this Prwpectus will receive tbo lost half

year of tho first volume nnd tbe first half of thi

second, unless they desire Ibe bach numbers o

the present, commencing on tho 31ft of last

CongreM will soon bo io sesnon—our fall clde-

on comjncuco to esdto the public, and

tho CoogrcEs of neit winter will be fairly bc-

m before ILo oxpiratiou of this volume. Wo

shall alio keep a regular record of all tbo official

reports of transpiring eveuta of the deeply to be

'retted civil war now iu progress, as well a« a

itbful record of passing events.

All these will giro tbe volumes ol Tiil Crusts

alue for preservation, or circulation among tho

people, that Bo other paper in the country pro-

iscs to give.

Will our friends therefore take a special euro

to apcah ol onr paper and recommend il to their

ighbors I They can do us a great favor without

caning any eipenEo to tbotnseh-ej. The more

bgbt ppread uroond us tbe better wo can all sco

and the safer will bo our pathway.

The Crisis, wo bclievo, is also Iho only paper

through which correspondents bavo free access,

nnd through which men of intellect and states-

men <il truo patnotifm can tomuiuno with the

outer world, nod bo beard without contracting

their .dcas to pleaso tbo atraigbt-laced notions of

private interests. All such have a de-

in Iho Success of such n paper.

Wi> opposed being plunged iuto 11

cause wo conceived it inadequate, in a country

based on public opinion, lo aceomplinh the end

desired. We opposed it, also, on tho ground:

Ibat it would entail n debt, and bring misery or

[he people, dtsproportioned to tho benefits tbat

could possibly neoroo. We opposed il because

e opposed a division of these Slate*, and feared

at war would bo thu most certain m

implying ft perpetual dissolution, or entailing

)0n ns a perpetual war. Atlcr a i

..rill.- we have aeon oothjog to nhoiv that we

ore not right

N-iw wo avo lor bringing it lo as speedy ond

honorable a termination oa possible, and those

who have taken advantage of the war lo plunder

public treasury, aud aid hi tho general

lo trial nnd punuvtmtnt, according lo

- crimes. IJut ir war lasts as o conceived

salty, wo nre in favor of its. being so eon.

ducted as to bring honor to those In the field, es-

tablish a betler feeling between wctiuns, from

tbe high ond noble conduct of each auldier. and

that taie—not Anatthu—may b" thu ideal of our

govemmcot. Against all else we shall enter our

weekly protest Wbo will not lend ns tbeir aid

hi Hum cmid K. 'd L'.itriotic worbt

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

TUE ISEW YORK tLOTDING STORE!
No. 121 South Higli direct,

IS SOW ut'i n wnn \ i M".i -.mi k i.:

Mi-n-J, Vi.n'Ii I I 'uHnr. -. I I ".. 'l-lill. rv.-l.'

1 in.'--. -..-!.. I- I...I.I.. : I. ! ! . .- - I.'
,lc

. .ul .. iv:,,. I. n -r. i-M-).... 1 " i'm '- l.i '.l.i"

Invi for Caub nl faiilo I'ric-j, coBX^u.-uiij i.KL.\
liAlLC W\- will be odcrrf.
Tllli « » SIO.TS DEPIRT.tlKM nfll bt

IT1HE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Boob & Job Printin?

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES.

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES

CIRCULARS,

ta airhut s.

LXTTER HTLU>9.

LEGAL BLAfJKa,

DRAY RECEIPTa,

LvVBELS, CAHD9,

ENVELOPES.

-A. HISTORY
PIOrTEEE AND MODERN TIMES

nF

• -K > -Mi COUNTY.

From tbe Earliest to the Present Date.

'ITIK [INIiEi:SIGNi:r> IIAN I.OXIi l.'ilNTi:Slt'LA

DILLS LADINO,

BILL HEADS,

DRATTa,

CHECKS,

Ihe fl.- Ill 111 jnlitluil

.aurdcnl CDmurnirou ol Ul civci

laltlof, loDlTBloU.il »-„rk t;. D ,

nay b» h*l, ho propofo* Iu InTiH

Tb.'iiooli, If twbllihtiJ, will

b

in Mii.lli,. an! rrill cculuiu ill 1

DOLLARS per ci

')'.
..f..l

; „"".u.r
.'. 1

','
I t., 11

tBIIril] »"rl"

Kcgf tac pre<-

BinSDRM)
iip} ,y„>!*<,\-:<,UltUjtrT

CraphiciJ sscltbvs ofpuia u nia> iv 'Ih-iih.I .1 p fll-'Ut

wUlinilK, » rWul ciMWt^l'ih* Aarteolluiii. SUnujir'
lorlnj onrl C

L

on.uitlc]oJ ii ..uriu uf Ibe ,. v, rnl nmns Bed

'' ' -' ; '-',' ' I.-' :'X>

tajfc mdluilily 10 bin* 11, Lj r.o.l.T^Tv.Vi^uTlo lie

THE BASHAW STALLION
JOE GODWIN,

WILL MAKE niSFHUST SEASON TO A LIMI-
loO 0UDH..T01 Mir, -, Ir.,.,. :'..• I- .• Iinlto It..

"Hot julv.iii rey • MIK1 1IHOOII I llt.H, '

i
niM.i N. r-Ji./cil.Hj,!,,,, ujiio
.'III' llill.H IN i l,r..i,m.| M-JI.I* F. Tonn-
!!). Ef'|.. '>< SiHM-i lA.mi'.y. N<n J.rt'.. „u.lml] l»

thorough brtj mi

JAMES 13. CLARK'S
Fftlt Verb. ClotlilucSlore, I'll S. HiRb Bs.

C0LUJ1BU5, OHIO.

Wll.T -.1.11, T

Hood "il.

111 i." 4c

tsF Tho Wvlsh hoi
win as iiuiek ivith her feel ns with
sbucnuM c-iteb lightuliig enough i

tire in tbe mornmg.

that 1 1 .1

J. C. CLUTTENDEN,
Jo. r; Eolith x-iis^ii stj-oot.

DRY GOODS!

la 'Vlih iOI r-oodt Bold,

ELlNtiOl'SUil

( uUKTBV >I tllCIlA NTS liOLl

y UaxU, Booll 01

NOTICE.
I
HAVE SOLD TO MR. IIEMEV WII.MON
„., HHVC SI liHK. ivBklil" r.iiM.J from Ibo I

-* "'Bb nnd Gay to luo Booth-Wi'il nJratr or Btoa

'b mwy ihlaks (o bit forrorr pairoos and cm

itr^M?
"1"*" • *°°

,
jijjsiiik i£ -Ji

niabai, Ohio, April I, ltd.

DEUe"STORE.
TTAV1SG PURCHASED THE DRL'O STOR

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS.

PAINTS;
OILS,

. Vtl.MM!!!.'-. At..

ipj pmacUj eom-

"ilESIHt WILSON.

RAH. ROAD. LW3TJRAKCE,

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

i Stolo, noi open

Ilaviufr Every Facility-

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

NHOW -. -n;i;-

» lha.1 tOKOOflWlN ..

Jfcw Jackson,

IB "bj

.. I'oll

inJ n bvll.r boned born wiu nenr fonlwl Jjul Ml,
JooOodn-m nos rilii, . ,1 ill ill. Li):- 1,1. ll,.r f , Slii,™

,U.l,.v.bj,.l, i.i tb.iVu,- ,.-.i„'.. I.,i r hi «[,,.. i.,v . o:
.h,: Mnnk.iirni.iT.ill.-v I'.ur.n ;^ 1i"vil|.,, ul ,ll„ t.VKItV
JAS1 rairK.t ..IT It,.: lir-1 {.mnliiiD. In u Irlol lit spotj
-,. lli* Ol..-, SL.it t'.or, li.l-l ... On,i..:,. v.(lvrv Uilnj-ioTtn

RICHARD N> ', i>J
'"

JOHN .U. GIFFEN,
ATTOR\EV-\T-LAW, NOT,\EV PCBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW

Geoeral Laad Agent,

liiiii-t. ji:tt[.i:«i>-' . osm\
KANSAS.

New Bookstore—New AriangemeiilSi

JOSEPHR RILEY,
PUBUSHEK,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL IJOOKS.

AVAXL PAPERS,
i;;..<;,iii is-- i--i. iimii;;! iniiv

Window Shades, Window

rtain i J:'... I- and Pins.

BAIN &, SON,
TVo. %20 -South I-Iisrl* Stroet,
OFFER A MOST EXTt-HSIVC ARO DE-

.UBlMoslotkot oil lit. lis ol

SUllMEK .

"" LIC—

„

HOOP
.-:iir^»HT

SttN IIUIlltlCI.I,A»
:
Llht.\fS

I! tlflYS ASD MEN'S WEAR:
,-..SSl I- I1II1H..SM. Ill'l II! -

HOUSE fllllNlSHINU OOODS
.MxMllll.LAS til' SILK. I I.nTH AND LACE;

UOLDEN 1ULL SH1UTS, it. Ac

B, Mm
», Ohm. Jul . 16(.l

CILtiVLS.
i.UDt'kll.-

TEATELING DBESS GOODS!
GREAT BARGAINS 1

1000 ;.}';:;
™° "»y—*"

s.loo v ,!-:. ,i.-ii.l., ..: io .-. i,i,--..,in.. 1.1.

'.WOO '
,,i J2 l-Zr<oi!-vnln«30.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & 1 : 11 i; l : . . Proprietors.

DORIN'O Till: I'AKT REASON rlllH 1H">L'SF! 'IAf

l"SIIHv»i;l.ll niiuviUiI, [.-(..uiH..! .i.Jp in.itl.

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Ro;id Blank Book*-

oi/i: KSTARLISHMENT

Largest, the mosrt complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

ffe uni FaTorabJy Compare

K1CTLARD NEVINS,

ntopBreTOR

BI^VINTS BOOKS,
JOB PRIXTEVG aod BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In N'eUs, Checks. Drafts, Ltllti and Bill" linns, BnnJs, Vtrtijicates, Diplo-

mas, fr-., *., $., ^
FINE CUTLEHY, GOLD PENS,

Superior J-IaHiematiul insl roments,

PAINTINGS AND ENQRAVINGS,
PORTRAIT ATVD PICTVRK PRATIEM,

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings.
jV, B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records. Dockets, and Station-
' County Officers, Bankers and Xo.il-

, for Count,, Q
m/ Companies.

BLANK BOOKS

PRANKLIN BOOEBDTOERY

\u «iiii«m:ih JJS7S1-

BINDING HD1TIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,
u^iSSa'taici«i i'rom EijlJ

K

toThb i:.ish-.k!s

Bsaksul sitklss o( suuonrry WAHRANTED u to

-Bling nra obUund. i'ori"
Jii^STH II li

iilonfr, Fflalsr <

""Hi- Blmliry.
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THE CROW HE3T-<Mooot»lo.i

r, u It* rlppk* icvtillj Ami

bed lenfflb of wavy beam,

like, iplm! line tnlnr.

Id qtu n-hlnl, mid lbi> owl I

"It,."

Washington's Vision.

nr weslv irnAOBHAW.

From Ud I'tUudfIpUa lfliulrsr JllDd 21

The Insttirocl ever sow Anthony Sbcrtnon

wnaonthu Fourth of July. 1859, ill Indepen-

dence Square, llo was then ninety-one,

nnd becoming very feeble; but though so

old; his dimming syea rekindled as he looked

at Independence Hid), which, bo said, ho

had comii to gaze upon onco nioro buforoho
was gathered home.
"What timo isil?" said ho, raising his

trembling eyes to Iho clock in tbo steeple,

and endeavoring to shade the former with

a shaking hand, ' what timo is it ? I con't

see so welt as 1 used to."

"Half-post three,"
" Come, thru," he continued, "let us go

into tho Hall; I want to tell you an incident

of Washington's life—ono which no ooo
alive knows except myself, and if you live,

you will, before long, see it verified. Mark
rao, I am not superstitious, but you rtill see it

Reaching the visitors1 room, in which the

snored relies of our early days are preserved,
wo sat down upon ono of tho old wooden
bonohos. trnd my venerable friend related to

mo tho following singular narrative whioh,
froro the peculiarity of our national affairs

nt tho present time, 1 huvo beou induoed to

give to tho world. I give St, as nearly as

ir Congress, in

our colonies,

o laughed
us rebels.

possible, in bis own words:

"When tho bold notion o:

inserting the iiokpoudeuoo
became known in the world, we w
nod scoffed at as silly, prosumpti
whom British granadiors would so

into submission ; but undauntedly, wo pro
pared to moke good what wo had said. The
keen encounter cumo, nnd tbo world knows
tho result. It is eus,y and pleasant for those
of the present generation to talk and write

ofthe dnysof Seventy-si*, but they littloknow
—neither can they imagine—the trials ami
sufferings of those finrlul doys. And there

is ono thing that I inunh fear, nnd that is,

that the American people do not properly
appreciate the boon of freedom. 1'arty spir-

it is yearly be oiuing stronger and stronger,

ejid, unlets it ii checked, will, at no distant

day, undermine and tumbloint.) ruins tho no-

ble structure of tbo .Republic. Hut let uio

hasten to my narrative.

"From tbo opening of tbo Kovululion no
<ijif.ru n<" all jiii.i-i- ui t'urtLiiif— ut-v, g.n,,l

and now ill, ot one timo viotorious and at

another conquered. The darkest period wo
had, however, was, 1 think, when Washing-
ton, after Severn! reverses, retreated to Vol-
ley Forge, where he resolved to pass the

wintcrof'77. Ah! I havo often neon the

tears coursing down our dear old command
er'a care-worn checks as bo would be con-
versing- with a confidential officer about the

the condition ofbis poor soldiers. You have
doubtless heard the story nf \\'ii>hingt..iL

going to tho thicket to pray. Well, it is not

only true, hut he used often to pray in secret

for aid and comfort from that God. tho iuter-

position of whoso Divine 1'rovideoee almost
tirougbt us snfi-1 v through those dark days of

tribulation.
" One day— I remember it well—the chil-

ly wind whistled and honied through tho

leafless trees, though the sky was eloudloss

and tho sun sinning brightly—he remained
in bis quarters nearly the whole of tho after-

noon, alone. When he camo out 1 noticed
that his nice was a shade paler than usi

and that there seemed to bo somotbing
his mind of more than ordinary importance.
Returning ju.-t uflcr dusk, ho dispatched
orderly to tho quarters of tbo oflicer rut

tioned, who was presently in attendani

After a preliminary comvr-Miou. which laat-

ed somehnlfnn hour, Washington, gnaing
upon his e.oinpaaion with tlnit strange look

of dignity whioh he alcuo could command,
said to tho hitter :

—

" I did not know whether it was owing to

the anxiety of mind, or what, but this utter-

uoon, ns 1 was hitting at thin very table, en-
gaged in preparing a dispatch, something
in tho apartment seemed to disturb mo.—
Looking np, I beheld, standing exactly op-
posite me, a singularly beautiful fomnfu.
So astonished was I—for I had given striot

orders not to he disturbed—that it was some
moments bafbM I found language to inquire
tho cause of her prcsenoo. A second, third

and even a fourth time did I repent tho
question, but received no answer from my
mysterious visitor other than a slight rais-

ing of tho eyes.
" By this time 1 felt a strange sensation

spreading through me. I would have rrs

but tho riveted gup ol the being before
rendered volition impossible. 1 essayed
once moro to address her, but my tongue
had become paralyzed. A new iufluouco,

mysterioiiH, potent, irresistible, took posses-

sion of me. All 1 could do was to gaze
steadily, vacantly, at my unknown visitant,

Gradually the surrounding atmosphcrt
seemed as though becoming tilled with sen
-lotions, ond grow luminous. Everything

about mo appeared to rarify, tho mysteri-

ous visitor bor.««If becoming more airy, and
yet even more distinct to my sight than be-

fore. I now began to feel as ono dying, or

rather to experience the sensations which I

havo sometimes imagined accompany disso-

lution. I did not think, I did not reason, I

not move ; all wero alike impossible. I

only conscious of gazing, fixedly, va-

:ly, at my companion.

1'resently I heard a voice, laying, ' Son

of tho Republic, look nud learn V while, at

tho name time, my visitor extended her arm

and forefinger eastwardly. I now beheld a

heavy wbito vnpor at somo distance, rising

'-Id upon fold. This gradually dlwupntcd,

d I iMoked upon a strange scene. Uefore

a lay stretched out in ono vast plain nil

tho countries of the world—Europe. Asia,

Africa and Americu. I saw rolling ami tog-

siog between Europe and America the, bi!-

' of tho Atlantic, and between Asin and
rlon luy the Pnoiuc. ' Son of tho Ho-

C
oldie,' paid tbo same mysterious voice as

cforo, ' look uud learn !'

" At thntmomont I beheld u dark, shad-

owy being like an angel, standing, or rather

flouting', in mid-nlr between Europe nud

America. Dipping water out of tho ocean

n tho hollow of each hand, he sprinkled

iomo upon America with his right hmet,

ihilo he cast upon Europe somo with his

eft. Immediately a dark cloud arose from
ach of tbeso countries, and joined in mid-
jcean. For awhile it ronuniied slatiinary,

and then moved slowly westward, until it

doped America in its murky fold.

—

Sharp flashes of lightning now gleamed
throughout it at intervals, and I heard tho
smothered groans nnd cries of the Amori-

A second timo tho angel dipped from
ocean, nnd eprinklod it out us before.

dark cloud wan then drawn back to the

in. A third timo I heard the mysteri-

voico, saying, 'Sou of the liopublio,

look and learn.!'

1 cast my eyes upon America, and bo-

held lillagos, toiviis, and cities springing up,

after another, until the whole land, from
tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, was dotted with

Again I beard tho mysterious voice

say. Son of the Kepublic, the end of n cen-
tury cometh—look and learn.'

"At this the dark, shadowy angel turned

his face southward, and from Africa I saw
:d spectre approaching our land.

It flitted slowly und heavily over every vil-

lage town, and city of tho latter, tbo in-

lab it ant.- ..I" ivlii oh pr.se ally set themselves
in bnttle array, one agaiust tho other. As
I continued looking, F saw a bright angel,

on whoso brow rested a orown of light, on
whioh was traced the word Umqh, bearing

American flag, which was placed be-

tween tho divided nations, and said*. ' Ke-
nbor, yo are brethren!'

instantly, tho inhabitants, costing from
a their weapons, became friends once
c, nnd united around tho national stan-

dard. And again I beard tho inyslcrious

voico, saying, "Son of tho Republic, the

second peril is passed—look nnd lonrn."

\nd I beheld the villages, towns, nud
of America iuen'uso in size and num-

bers till at last they covered nil tho land
from tho Atlantic to tbo I'neiSo, nnd tboir

inhabitants became us countlossos tho stars

Heaven, or as the mud on the scu-shoi-0.

And again I heard the mysterious voice,

saying', 'Sou of tho Republic, the end of a
tury cometh—look nud learn.'

1 At this, the dark, shadowy angel placed

a trumpet to his month, nud blew three dis-
" ict blasts, end taking water from the

eiiu, sprinkled it out upon Europe, Asia
id Africa.

"Then my eyes looked Upon a tearful

one. From each of thonoeotlntr

thick, blnok clouds, whioh soon joi

igbout this mass gh
dark-red light, by whioh I saw hordes of

armed men, who moving with tbo cloud

marched by land and sailed by sea to Amor-
'

i, which country was presently enveloped
the volume of tho cloud. And I dimly
iy these vast armies devastate the whole

untry, nnd pilbipe and burn villages, cit-

i nnd towns, that I had beheld springing

As my ears listened tu the thundering of

auiion. clashing of swords, and shouts and
lies ol the millions in mortal combat, I

..•rim beard tbn mysterious voicii saying,
' Son of tho Republic, look und learn."

"When tho voico had ceased, tho dark,

hodowy angel placed his trumpet to his

noothnnd blew a long, fearful blast."

"Instantly n light, as from a thousaud

mns, shone down from above me, and pierc-

ed and broke into fragments the dark cloud
wbick enveloped America, At tho same
moment I saw tho word angel upon whose
forehead still shono tbo word Union, and
who boro our national flag in one band and
a sword in tho other, descend from Heaven,
attended by legions nf bright spirits. These
iiimediatrlv joined t >»• inhabitants of Amer-"

1, wero well nigh ovor-
diately taking conrnge

every child of tho Republic learn to live for

bis God, his Land, and Union!'
" With these words tho figure vanished.-

I started from my scat and felt that I bad
been shown the birth, progress, and destiny

of the Republic of tbo United States. In
Union aho will have her strength, in Disu-
nion her destruction."

"Snch, my friend," concluded tbo vener-

ble narrator, "wero the words I heard from
Washington's own lips, and America will do
well to profit by them. Let her remember
that in Union she has strength, in Disunion
her destruction."

KMCKKMCKti PROM A KNAPSACK.

Our Spccia! Cnrreipor.'ltnt hrartlfrwn—Bohemian
Bloictth—Th' tl'.ntid T,tt-\ ir; iminis— tlort-

mtnlsof Ihr Ohio Pt^iner.K— Thdr Ir.rasionvf

I ironic — Crossing the Lon/r ifn'^c— Ttit

figlil at Inana— Camp tpinn—Occupalinn

-J tht Ttoupt—Praaptn of a r.allk— The U;hi3

in Camp— Virginia Afus?Li, 's— Ths f.Vj.'I-

mtnls Paid Off^Rcsignnliun of Col, IFUlon of
tht Second Frgiment.

Camp Upton, 0. V. M.. (

Alexandria County, Va., Juuo .25, 13C1.S

Dkak Govehnor :—An afternoon so hot

as this is opt to bring to mind tho sins of

much ns it reminds onn of tho punishment

vouchsafed to both. And for that of omit-

ting to wrilo to Tire Crisis 1 am determin-

ed to do penance by keeping my promise,

even though tho thermometer does mark

10.7 deg. in tho shade. Those figures con-

vey no idea of tie heat to one who may he

at this moment seated iu a cool Fhodo awny

Ohio, where, it strikes me, tbey sel-

dom suffer from such heat as thi3. It is so

hot that the Camp seems scorching up. and

ts outer edges seem turning up like n big

oroll singed by a flame so hot that tbo blue

rault nbovo seems like a vast oven intended

to bake all humanity into ono vast pudding

for the benefit of some stupendous cannibal's

mpper. So hot that the littlo breeze which

flits fitfully in and oat of tbisvalley touches

tho cheek like the breath of a furnace. So

hot that it seems human locomotion is sus-

pended—the Camp is as

poo i piiumi ocean/''

they who havo no soldiering tu

do at this hour; tbriao blessed nro thoy who

hnvo no soldiering to do at all.

Since I last wrote to you tho First and

Second Ohio Regiments have been on tbo
niovo almost constantly. From Philadel-

phia to Washington, ir.mi Washington to

Camp Ellsworth, from Camp Ellsworth to

another encampment whirh ivo had not time
to christen beforo leaving it for Camp Lin-
coln, aud from Lincoln to this place, whioh
IB somewhere in Alexandria county, Virginia.

You doubtless bcord of us at all tbeso pla-

ces, for from the in nil there went forth suoh
a concentrated grumble that it ro-cchoed
through the Stnto House, at Columbus, and
finally effected the desideratum for which
every volunteer had alternately sworn und
prayed for a month before. Our notivo sor-

vioo mny be said to have commenced on the

it of tho 14th iost, when tho two ltegi-

Uiediulely

come, bu't wt

again closed up their broken runks and re-

nowed tbo battle. Again, amid the fearfnarful

of tho conflict, I board tbo mysterious
lying, ' Son of tho Republic, look nnd

" Ah the voico oensed, lb" shadowy .ingi

for tbo last time, dipped water from tl

ocoau and sprinkled it upon America. Ii

itnnlly the durk cloud rolled bn.k, togOtlli

villi the armies it had brought, leaving tl

nbabitants of tbo land viotorious. The
duoo more I beheld tho villages, towns nud
cities springing up whore they bad beon bo-

whllo tho bright angel, planting tbo

< standard bo had brought, io the midst

of them, cried in a loud voico to tho inhnbi-

;
' While tho stars romaiu, and

?na send down dows upon tbo earll

long shall the Republic last !"

"And tuLingfrom his brow tho eruwi
•liioh still blazed tbo word Umon. ho pli .

it upon the standard, while all tho people,

kneeling down, sold, 'Amen!'
Tho aoene instantly began to fade

dissolve, and I at last saw nothing but tho

ftsing, curling while vapor I had first bo
held. Thin also disappearing, I found my
self once more guzing upon my mysteriou:

visitor, who, in that same mysterious voici

[ bad beard before, said :
' Son of the Re-

public, what you have seen is thus intorpro-

U-d : three porlls wilt come upon tho Ro-
public. Tho most fearful is tho second,

passing which, the wh'ih- world united shall

novor be ahle to prorad against hor Let

night

monts crossed the Potomac on tho Loni
Bridge, and commenced tho invnsion of old

Virginia. It was just midnight ns wo cross-

ed, and the scene was ono which will live in

niv memory wbilo memory itself lives;—

glory over the Virginia hills, its last rays il-

lumining the waves of tho Potomac, as well

as tho forests on its shores with a weird

light. The last of our long column, stretch-

ing olmost the entire length of the bridge,

was darkened by tbo long shadows of the

woods, but the bayonets .md burnished arms
of the men of tbo rear wing wero tipped

with the deporting light, and glistened in it

like tbo church spires of n great city'nt

mUsot. Slowly anil sihntlv the weary col-

imu moved under the immense gunsof Fort
Ellsworth, and up tho steep wood, looking

it passed tho bill like n huge snake drug,

ging its slow length along. That night wi
slept upon our arms in line of buttle, in ar

open field—mother enrth our bed. tho sky
:anopy. To a novice this sleeping <<

ing is not very agreeable; but, to th

boys, who hod seen wurse lodgings,

lelioious, notwithstanding a heavy de

which fell upon us boforo dawu.
At daylight we resumed our march, and

by noon had reached a beautiful spot on
Arlington Hights, where at night wo pitch-

' ir tents. It requires hut an hour foi

regiments tti traasform a sylvan sob-

tudo into a city of tents thick peopled with

uniforms. In this place between ten and
twenty thousand troops were encamped, and
it is called Camp Lincoln, Nature has done
her best to make the surrounding scenery
pleasant and refreshing to tho oyo of man,

id nature's efforts iu this respect nro noi

be despised.

On tbo following M .uiliy the first Regi
inont embnrked ipen the Alexandria, Lou
don and Hampshire Railroad, for tho pur
pose of rebuilding a bridge near Vienna.

—

Just before reaching [heir destination, how-
over, a masked battery of the enemy op'onsd

a deadly tire upou the train, containing three

or four companies of our men, and put nu
end to its progress. You havo probably
published tbo official account of tho Unfor-

tunate affair, and I have nothing now to add
to it. Ten of our men were killed, and as

many wounded, soma of thorn seriously

;

when they retreated in griod order, leaving

soma of the dead upon tho field. Tho bod-
ies of those who were left upon the fluid

were stripped of all valunbles hy tho enemy,
and their lingirs were out <>tf nnd tlm nugs
thereon stolen. These facts were discovered

aftor the bodies wero recovered by our men
under n flag of truoo. Wbon a highly ex-

aggerated uccouul of the action reached the

Second Ohio Regiment at Camp Lincoln,

about sunnot, it produced an exoiti

which boggars description. Every
rushed to arms and fell into line in on
tho time it usually lakes to form tho Ii

parade, Even tho hospital turned <

siok men, who seized their arms and
in." doinonding, with tho others, to bo led to

tbo iobouo of their beleaguered comrades,
A musket carried by ono of the Portsmouth

n tho fight was exhibited It bad been
k by a grape shot, and was bent into

the shape of o. fishhook. Of course the shot
that bent tbo gun, sent the poor fellow that
~ .rricd it to his fiaal rest.

Tho wi>hed for order to " march " came
it to tho impatient Second Regiment until

the following morning. Thon, wo to, em-
embarked for tho scene of action, ns sup-

Eosed, hut instead of finding a half fought
attlo in which to participate, we were or-

dered to enoamp in this valley, whioh is

ibout ten mik-a from Vienna. Hero tho
first Regiment bad spent the night nfter tho
fight and tho rotreat; and to this point half

do.-.eii Regiments noun followed us. Hero
B havo been over since, expecting a battle
ory day ;

and in, this delightful condition
of inactivity and sospen-o it seems probable

shall remain for tho balance of our time,

r only occupation is to guard the Cnmp
from an attack ami I tie railnmd bridges from
tho fucondiary attempt of tho foe. Our
scouts and picket guards huve uu occasional
exchange of shots with those of tha enemy,
hut no fighting worth mentioning has trans-

' \ This Bitaruoou our men captured n
ision spy, with somo guilty disclosing

documents: upun hi- person, and I hose of the

who nro too lazy to think of anything
are leisurely disoussiug his prospeot-

ite. Tho Secessionists nro fcoid to ho
nped in largo numbers near Vienna,

and if wo have any lighting to do it will ho

with thorn. In this Immediate neighborhood
there nro but few Socossionists. uud tboy
keep quiet. Most of tho surrioiudiug fanes
and plantations are deserted by their pro-

prietors, Slaves uro scarco, and tho few
free colored people wo soo aro very friend-

ly to our men, and treat them with tho ut-

most civility aud hospitality whurovor they
meet. Many of our wcury gourds have
brnken a prolonged fast in tho hut of a no-

gro, and eaten of bis corn bread with as

much gusto as they would huvo enteu the

'iread of n prince.

The weather here as I havehint?d. is ter-

ifiely hot during tho day, but the nights are

ingularly beautiful aud pleasant. TliO

OOOU sterns U> shino with extraordinary
plendor, or perhaps it is because wo have
iow moro leisure to notioo Luna's regal
eatures then when at home. Tho sky is ns

dear ns a crystal; tho air peouliarly pure
and bracing. Tbo magnificence of the nights

partly mnko up for the terrible heat of tho

day ; but thero is a single impediment to the

complot* enjoyment of tlo-no blessed sights,

Thut is an insect which is called in thlsloti-

a musquito, but in Ohio it would be

culled n bird of a larger feather. Your
Ohio musquito is no whoro in a comparison

.th tho Virginia "critter " of that name.
A dock of Ohio mosquitoes could hido iu

tbo shadow of tho colossal form of a Vir-
[inia hlood-suoker. Ono of our boys says
o cuptured one tbo other night which bud
grj'ni. stone On each wing, with whioh it is

opposed he sharpened his bayonet! Theso
fellows, liko some oreditors, present their

moro frequently than isngreeoblo; and
uvor thoy do, the flesh ot the particu-

lar Spot swells and hlu-hes with indignation

in a marvellous manner. Thero is some ap-
prehension folt by the boyH iu consequence
ot the dnnger they uro in of being totod off

prisoners by these secession birds of proy.

""i0 twoOI.ii> It.-gimonts this ufteri

oapolizing societies toko caro of thern-
*

n. They will soon die out if tho affi-

ara obliged to subsist on salaries suoh
mntry ministers receive,

—

/HaJioning

(O.) lUrald.

trrivnl of the llnrrni »,;in<- mu>
Ihr-Offlrrranncl Crew oribc Pri-
vnicer Savnnnali-

to tho Bri

t.up

sipation. They aro a mo

Col. Low'is WilSOtt res

as Colonol of tho Regime t yesterday. Ho
las ncaepted a position i another depart

ment of tho service, Th command of the

Segimeut now devolves Upon Lioutennn
Colonel Mason. Col.Wil on at dross parade

LOOK.
from UieNfw YorkGii-olos Pult, JannICU).

Tho United States steamer Harriot.Liue,
twenty hours from Fortress Monroe, arrived
nt this port this morning. Sho brought sii
invalids from tho flag ship Minnesota, ths
Master, Uyers, nnd Ihreo seamen of tho
prize brig flattie Jackson, nud tho officera
nnd nine of tho crow of tho privatcor Sa-
vannah.

that tho Harriot Lano had
brought uportion of tho pirate crow of tho
Saynnnnb, attracted aoensidnrnhlo numhor
of visitors to tho navy yard this morning.
The vessel, bowover, lay iu tho stream near
tlin buoy, and aecess to the vo.isel wns sotne-
rhnt diuioult. By tho courtosy of Capt.
'auuoe, Ono of our reporters went on
board, and had on interview with thopris-

The officers wore on tho deck aft. sitting
side of a temporary shelter formed froma
oinsuil, and "wero having a good time."

Thoy wero unconfined. Tbo crow wero on
tho hturhourd side of the upper deck, sitting

i a loug bonch by tho sidn of tbo whoej-
.uso. They wero nil haiulcutiVd, but wore
) other irons.

THE OPF1CEHS.
The cnptaint>f the privateer Savannah calk

himself'!'. Harrison Itakor. He jays that
born in Philadelphia, nnd is now

thirty soveu years old. He is tall, full-
' urdod, by no means a renulsive-!o .king

nn, and was neutly dressed in a suit of
ue flannel. Ho has 1 vod in Charleston for
loog time, and has ''followed tho se»"
oroor less for tho past fifteen years. Ho
great on precedents. Everything that

] has dono has been, to use his own
phrase, "as privateers usually do, "thus:
He took out his htler, and intended to

mako a short cruise, say thirty days, aftor
tho usnal oustoni of privateers. Tho men
wern to sharo according to rank in tho pro-
ceeds of prines captured, ("as privateers,
ccc.,") and tho prices token were to bo sent
into tho nearest jujrt aud delivered to "tho
Confederate Prizo Commissioners," who

dd dooido as to their disposal,
[is crow wero generally shipped by an

agont and sentou board. Ho know a few of
tho men, and tho host of thorn wero sent in
with the first and only prir.o captured—the

from Cardenas.
had tho right sort of a crow,"

said tho captain, "wo should havo got away
from tho Perry." His vessel was obfo
to gat uway frum any sailing ship, and ho
meant to keep oloar of tho steomors, and
indeed of United Siatos vessels generally.
Tho prisoner, George Kaiekorbooker,

brought by tho Perry, claims to bo a Now
Vorkur, and to have been impressed. Bakor
i;ay» ho shipped with him aa Georgo Living-
stone, and received $20 as an advnuco at tho
no ofbis shipment.
John Harlostou. is tho first offioer. Ho is

South Carolina man. twenty-eight years
old,.nudsaysho is not a sailor; nor does
ho look liko one, hut appears, as ho soys,
liko a man brought up in businoss—

a

delicate banded, rather gentlemanly looking

ister, Henry C. Howland,
, twonty-eight yebri

-looury 1

ening bid the Regiment good byo
about a dozen words whioh affected eve

n in tho lino. His resignation is a, so

i loss to this Regiment and oue whioh 1

c.rely r.gret, ns he was one of the best
well as the most popular officers in the

field. Bon tillah,

Expense of Agcnr.y.
ho Eraminrr eays tho report of tho

Treasurer of tho American and foreign
Bible Society

—

"Shows that the whole y
for Biblo publishing and cironlaliou, in nil

lauds, has been Sil.ottl 3J ; and th

actual expenses of tho Society, for Dgcuts,

officers, etc., in the same year, have beeu
(13,654 '^. That is, of ovrry dollar contrib^

utod to tho Sooiety this last year, moro than

fifty fxzectnti havo been used iu working
tho machinery. Or, iu other words, it has

cost tho Society this last year, moro than

one dollar old ten cents to got a dollar to the

object for which the mouey ivns given."

Tho expense for agents alone, by tho Mis-

Union, was about 59,000—nearly
iucu as the wholo inoomo of tho h'reo

don Saetoty. Tho report of tho Cotu-

eo on Agencies states, that 443 churches,

of d,57d, were visited by these ngouts.

Jut it was necessary to have Uri churches

thus visited, why wusit not also necessary
havo the whole number visited ? If it be

untthat the pa*torsund churches can in

circumstances he relied upon to mnko
inuul collections for suoh a oauso as that

of foreign missions—a oauso so cusily under-

stood, aud appealing to all tho sympathies
of the Christian heart,—why should nut this

Union commission boven times as many

Cents, or u sufficient numhor to visit all the

urchos from your to your V
The people, ere long, will get thoir eyes

open in regard to thesn •• lUnrroUnl Soeit-

ia" Just look ut it; tbo cost of oolloot-

ng nud disbursing il!,:(7-M:i,is?^,0.-..l 18!

iVhat do tho officers of these soolmlos enro

for hard and pinching times, ns long as tboy

kept_/ai und iUclif 'i'noro is nood of

inn iu all such departments of hi

DO, How it is that ngenti oan visit

churches and beg from children thoir pen-

nies to furnish tho Bible to tbo destiluto or

preachers to tho heathen, when they know
that scarce a dollar of all they , n- i will

bo devoted to suoh purposes, wo oannot
tell. Wo presume they work for pay. ond
do not let their consciences trouble th.

The sailing i:

a North Carolina

old, and u sailor.

. irsor of tbo Savannah, C. S. Pos-
snilnigue, is a young South Carolinian, "on-
ly ninetoon years old," a, decidedly good
looking well-behaved young fellow, who has

mailing clerk and assistant hook koep-
tbo Charleston Mercury ofiioo. This is

his Grst, and it is safe to say lust oruiso as
purser of a privateer.

Tho gonornl appearance of theso fourmen
as favorable. '1 hoy bod nothing of the

desperato or even rowdy look that woold
naturally attach to men in their profession.
Tho officers of tho Harriot Lano spoke of
them as quiet nnd well behaved, and the
prisoners desired to return their grateful
thauks for tho kindness extended to thorn

by tho officcis both of tho Parry and Hnrri-

THE CREW.

Tho officers of tho Savannah will certoinly
compnro very favorably with the men, if all

aro liko the uino prisoners on board the Har-
riet Lano. They wero "a hard looking set"
—tho natural descriptive phraso applied to
them by all on board the Lane—and despic-
able rothcr than desperate. Nor did their
ouptaiti havo nn eialted opinion of thoir

seamanship or courage. Wo givo almost
verbatim (omitting his torso Sason phrases)

iunt of their conduct during the
brief but brilliant engagement with the

CAPTAIN OAKEK'3 Ol'PICIAL REPORT.
It was about 4 o'clock in tho afternoon
ion wo saw tho Perry; she gave chase,
id at 8 P. H.was withinahalf a miloof us;

sho opened fire, and when tho shot began to

fall pretty thick around us my men stowed
themselves awav BOtnowharc, God only
knows where, I don't. Only olio man and
my offioers stood by mo; tho rest wero
dreadfully scared. In half hour after the
Perry (irst fired I surrendered ; and horo I

t better for churchcBand
i

o their money diroot to thoso
I let tbeso overgrown,

Tho men looked as if they might ho easily

"soored" with something less terriblo thon
tbo guns of tho Perry. They ore very ordi-

nary men, few of them being sailors, and not

oneofthtm Solhcrntrs. Their names ond
nationalities, a given by themselves,
follows ;

Nativiiy

A. G. Ferns, Muss,
Patrick Daly, I rush. Laborer,

John Murpby.
Martin Gaivoy

Sailor,

Laborer,

W. C. Clark, Sailor,

Alex. 0. Coid, Scotch, "
«2.

scotcn. " 40.

Riohard Palmer, " " 37.

J. Cruz del Cane, Manilla, Stoward, 30
Entcleuioi, China, Cook. 37.'

Those who olaim to bo "sailors" look gen-
erally ns littlo liko seamen ns hod-carrying

landsman possibly can do. Tho Chinaman
ond tho Manilla mon were the most intelU-

tpnt of tho crowd. Tho former spoko Eng-
sh very well, nnd the latter wroto bis name

for our reporter very well considering that
bo was oinharrasjnd with honJ-Ouffs.
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Democratic §iatc ConvenUon.

At o meeting of tho Democratic Slain Cenlrnl

ciajmitt-fhrldin I', bimbos, on tbo Mb. day of

.

T
-jtr. iwi.itwM
Rcsolrei, That it is expedient to hold a Demo-

cratic Stain Convention nt Culutnbu*, on

To nominate a Democratic Slat* Ticket, to bo

, -jprniricd at tlic October Flection

fjsotcM, further, That oil tbo electors of tha

l-tal-jof Ohio, who am in favor of yr\~ -tuatinc

;;inpnncinluiju[ii'ii "lie Ii our l_'„,o-. « .i '- r.Ji J.

,.] J ari> '-novi I lie. I t!.<
I

i

- .'!;- i

iiaaal Administrations are ivliul.j i ," '
_

<

nonage tho goverDIDGnt in iU pro?rat critical

onditioa, as noil n» nil who ore -.j.p.i-. ii :• Hi

TOis o-tr,-|vap.:.mce anil rorrujilion now no alarm-

,a->ly prevalent in public nffnir*, bo earnestly in-

, r.Hl t.. .mil" « illi Hi- ["mwni. i in tlm hoar of

Our country's peril, and thus redeem the Stale.

,-, 1 i,„, n-.ntli.io'.lr.ili'Ti ' e..ni|"-tcut hoods.

Rtiolc/d, further, tliat Iho basis "I roprwcata-

tionin raid Convention be one deltaic f.>r every

Mlv.-.t.'-.ar.d naaJJitior.il del- i. i'f fer a fraction

ofBSOanaupwartt, oaatfoc Taos. J 3. Smith,

ii- Supremo Judco at 'bo October election in

-ii) i. la J that it bo recommended tl.at too cenn-

ties elect their delegali-s on this basis.

Tho Democracy of Ohio and all other conjor-

ribere Union men, who are willing to co-upcrato

ivitb. them ou t!io aboro basis, aro rc-pii'sted to

meet id thoir respective counties at such bnie as

th.i local itioimitt.''" luay J' "ijinato, and appoint

delegates to the llomorratin (.'oiivcnti.i'i "ii tie

""Lb of Aucust. to r.ioicatn a State ticket to bo

i
-pported at the October election

It ii presumed that r.a !>«: uf t.s country will

. -quir-- pn.niplicg at ton tin;.1 to li duco him to

d.icbarc'" his i!ut>. or J tbcr. 'or,- lie Committee

H impressed wilb tbo belief that tho counties will

eagerly respond to U,i< •
>'.', a- J ibi! aii imposing

Conienboa fill aurmblr .j I "lumt'.a at Uio time

doncnatet! •bote/ind p»t -a nooiiOBtion a hcket of

r ,o3 nod true nra. to be •-pp> rfd for the van

(34 Plate offic-s on It? N Tuesdoy in Oolobei

W'H. Jim XT. Chairman

•fflililory Emancipation."

Wo published from tho Ohio State Jour-

nal, last week, nn article suggesting, on a

certain contingency, a " mWlaTy emancipa-

tion " of tho southern slaves. We were ut-

terly surprised that such c monstrous idea

should havo entered tho brain of any Amer-

ican citizen. Yet wo had seen suggestions

of so remarkable n naturo medo in other

quarters, that wo could scarcely believe our

own surmises as to the real object of pro-

posing thorn, when connected with tho diffi-

culty, if not impossibility, of carrying; thorn

In connection, however, 'fith tho assump-

tion of the President !>• abolish slavery in

tho soulli by Military Proclamation, we

could easily understand how Stale lines ictre

he obliterated, nnd our government Eu-

htJ.

Tho Journal of last Friday notices our

remarks nccoiiipniiying its article, and says:

" The Crisis which Cul. Medary brine.-! upon

U» every Thursday, != ill" -tr.il..rl Hie pro-int week

nilb our nrticl" on Die IV Ii roi'ii-nitii-.n „f the

roheln, copicj nt full length. We tlioucbt it a

eood article, and WO are slad bo SCO The Crisis
' ' jing it to tbo uol I ii bonifihlcd class of

_. population that the ,S'(j(r ,'onnm/dooa not

reach. Wo i \p-i I to bear of many con 1

to tbo truo political faith, amoni; (hose iv

baro been accustomed lo lool. upon as losi.

"If Iho venerable editor of He Crina nnjoya

being horrified by Hie »nci;c-li"ii tbat a military

emancipation of Iho slave* may bo necessary ina
rum event. «" tlrnili l.o » ill denro nil possible

.Uifactiou from our article Ttic idea was ratli-

.. dutincUy broich-d in it. If it is all neccsiary

to bis spiritual comfort, w; will reiterate our be-

bef that when we find uurct-lvc* availed 1>> for-

eign fooa, ns well »> domestic traitors, the brief..'?!

and ahorteit road out of our troubles ivill be that

lieh we havomenboncd.
" In return for thi' iiieipen^-... .-anJor .-,.., or

rt, will the editor of Tht Cra'a respond io one

sie question T

''
ll'i/uld thai trnmhlr /ruai! of iht Cn^ii jiri-

to suthe Union mtttrtti atlhr <0$t ofdattry;
starrry fntierrta of the. tost of the Vnion f

" Wo bate na idea that patriots, of his class do

not wish to Five Iho Union unle^ slavery can bo

saved with it Wo are for the Union even at tho

cost of emancipation

If wo are in error m regard to tbo Uni

of 'The Oiiu, IW should bo n'ad to bo corrected

iwt

affirmative nor a negative in their

paradoxes.

If it is really the design of the Republi-

cans of the North to- terminate slavery by
such a stretcli f despotic, power, can any

ne in Lis senses complain of tho South in

pposing it by an unanimous voice and by all

ho means iu their power? Would the edi-

tor of tbo Journal himself, as a Southern

if ho resided there, not oppose such a

Wo havo not a doubt but ho

Jd, and what man North, in his right

mind would not say that ho was excusable.

What does the Journal propose to do with

the four millions of negroes when thus set

ho proposo that they take tho

plaoes of the wkito population there, and

tho occupants of the soil, or dues he

propose to set them loose over the North to

•erruu that, and drive out the white labor

g man here ! Surely the Journal musl

ive somo idea of the consequences of its

rn policy, if circumstances should justify

o "contingency" spoken of.

Tbo/o«r hundred thousand men asked for

by President LINCOLN, as an urmy of ac

>, would find plenty of employ

ment in suoh a contingency to keep order

the S>:illi, and enforce his decrees of

aneipation of the blacks and the subjec

a, expulsion or extermination of th

whites.

Would such a standing army, with such

results, he "preferring the Union," a

editor of tho Journal understands it f

answer to this and other questions might

enlighten himself and tho world

character of the "single question" ho put

to us!

When we speak of preserving the Vnion,

wo mean what wo say. Wo mean the Uni

on tho basis that it was given to us. 1

mean tho preservation of the status of the

Constitution as now published in the hooks,

as it is understood to be when jicori to, now

popularly practiced

WM. J J.UKS.1N. Sccr.-tar)

Tbo Democratic- State Central Committt

mot in this city on tho Sth instant, and fi:

ed tho time for holding tho Stnto Conve:

tion on tho 7th of August next. And as fi

as wo know it lini given very general satis-

faction to those, they represent.

The 2d resolution will be responded to by

all sound country-loving men in tho State,

and is an evidence that tbo spirit of

people is yet alive to correct principles,

an old fashioned patriotism. It walks r

into the knaves and rascals who seen

havo mistaken this war as ono got up to

steal instead of to fight.

The Republican press of Ohio, complains

bitterly that the Administration at Wash-

ington should havo been included with the

Administration in Ohio. Tbe-y admit that

Gov. Denmson is past cure, or support,

and to escape from his fallen fortunes thoy

beg piteousiy Tor the Democrats to unite

with 1 thrm this fall and help them out

of n desperate, scrape. But as the Dem-

ocrats of Ohio bad nothing to do with

Gov. Dennison's election, short-comings

or waste of tho public moneys, they

can not now becomo tho white-washers

or bottle-holders of thosu who have profit-

ed by his squanderings and selfish, par-

ty huckstering. They rather desire a

thorough sifting of the mal-ndminiatrati

of our Stale affairs and an esposuro of

tho robbings and stoulinga of the appropria-

tions, made with all recklessness under the

terrorism of those who have feathered tbei

nests by their misconduct.

And from all nay one cuu gather, coming

to us from all quarters, and without distinc-

tion of party, affairs at Washington are

oven worse than they aro here at Columbus,

only, perhaps, because they nre on a larger

Tbo Democratic parly id not to be- fooled

into all sorts of public plunder, a worse

than Austrian Despotism, nnd a final loss of

liberty by the absurd, childish, if not fiend-

ish cry of "war necessity." All each non-

sense and interpretations of our constitu-

tional guarantees, may do to ticklo the ig-

norant and knavish, but they have no music

for tho cars of honest, intelligent froemen.

Let tho Democrats and all those who fool

it their duty at this hoar of peril to unite

with them, and they ought to bu Icgii

do their duty and dend up delegate!

7th of Auguht who will carry out

faith the spirit of this call, and instead of

•oming here merely to get sotno favorite on

the ticket, come in tho spirit of unselfish

patriotism and seek only for good and truo

men. who will bo worthy tho support of eve-

ry Union-loving man in tho State.

by tho editor, and will promise to read iiia dc- such preservation we maintain the rights
feo»o,if it ocenpie* Iom than two pagea of bii j^,, Stales as understood o>tifl praotEced from

tho beginning. Bysuch preservation of the

:o preserve also such freedom

13?" Tboro arc as good horses drnwii
carts os in conches; and na good men

- gaged in buuibln employments as in

highest.

highly atnusiDg pspor.

Wo have ituliciaed tho "singloquostion,''

it to us in tbo above article, and most

cheerfully endeavor to enlighten our neigh-

bor. Ho is not, probably, alone in his ideas

that this war is waged for the purpose of

exterminating slavery, nnd unless it results

in rendering tho States all free or all slave,

on tho -' irrepros-ilib' " principle, the blood

and treasure spent in this monstrous war,

will havo been spent in vain;

Or in other words . That it this war can-

not bo made to destroy slavery, it must be

made to destroy the Union. Not granting

that the South hits the power to destroy the

Union, we cannot grant that slavery

destroy tbo Union. The North must lay

down such a proposition os tho destruction

of {tie Union with ns much force us tho des-

truction of slavery. Does not tbo Journal

editor link these in a little too closely

particularly for bis own purpose. One

tbo other, the Journal claims, must be des-

troyed. It places them both on a par as tc

destruction—at least ono balances the other

Yet it claims that tho Union cannot be des-

troyed by ony inherent right in a Stnto

States, nor by virtue of the Constitu-

but must be done by revolution. Then

slavery must be destroyed by revolution.

—

Now we havo got to tho point at which the

Republican party is driving—granting their

statements. Slavery must be destroy-

by revolution. This is not the object

vbich tbo North has gone to war; it is

the preservation of tho Union and tho laws,

it there is no sueb question at issue,

avowed or acknowledged, by any of tho

official documents emanating from Mr, LIN-

COLN'S Administration, as, that this war is

insugaraleil for tho purpose of abolishing

slavery. That this Is the purpose, however,

of a large portion of the Republican lead-

ily publicly avowed, but inces-

santly advocated. But as we have stated

heretofore, if fuch bo the design, tho army

w in the field is not the ono to accomplish

bloody nnd diabolical o purpose.

But this Is not the point we made on the

Journal's article of last week— it was tho

monstrous conception, that President Lin-

coln had tho power, by proclamation or

otherwise, of his own accord and will, to

confiscate property '. Who placed suoh

power in tbo bonds of tho President ? Will

Congress do it, for surely tho Constitution

does not? But ua Congress has got to ron-

an account of its stewardship to a jeal-

constituenoy, it will not likely run the

risk of conferring upnn the President a bo-

gus power that it does not itself possess.

As such an eieroiso of power, therefore,

by tho President would be absolute, uncon-

ditional and irreparable destruction to the

Union—to State rights and to constitution'

al liberty, wo must, una lover ot that Union,

wards the right has now set in, in spite of tho

frantic for blood or the cries of tho weal; nerv-

ed through fear, and wo must not weaken our

>ositiou by the acceptance of office, which, at

least, might look as though wo had some self-

sh object in view. We wantmonnow who aro

ready to make sacrifices for their fellow

ion—who are ready to do battlo for the

ght and the salvation of a great coun-

try without any reward but that of " well

good and faithful servant." Wo
must therefore bo considered out of tbo

ring of candidates, nnd all wo ask is, that

fellow citizens who feel like casting

lot with the Democrats this fall will

i up horc on tho 7tb of August with

: country only in their hearts, and uome,

for their worth, candidate? for public stations.

Nominate men for office ns you would em-

ploy men to do you a job of work, because

they not only ino'cliow to do it, hut because,

they Kid do it well and faithfully—

of wise heads and sound hearts—

of courage and decision—men who

stand up to the work like bravo soldiers, and

ill will he well. Such a ticket cau be elect-

it, because the public mind demands it;

vhile no other cau for the opposite reason.

What we say wo say in earnest, and kopi

io false interpretation will bo placed upon

is, anil as the same question hns 1

quently proposed we take this opportunity

to answer Iho whole.

The first great duty we have got to per-

form, so os to lay a platform of nationality that

will bring back tbo States to order and con-

stitutional discipline, and inaugurate once

more peace and prosperity is, to discard

the mero political /i»ci-j!erj, and bartering

gamesters for selfish prizes. Such politi

oians are destroying our opponents and

ruining tbo wholo business of tho country.

And what we fear next is, that because thoy

failed for the wnut of honesty and correct

principles, they will tell us that it is the

that by I fault of the people—that they have not

sens" en., i.-l t'j i i ,
.

i v tii- riiiut of suffrage,

and that we would be better off with a mili-

tary despotism and with lords and nobles to

I notico Iho Clovclond Plain Deal - ind
me few other papers that hitherlu havo

claimed to bo Democratic, advocate unitiDp;

with tho Abolition Black Republicans, and
rtinuiog a coalition ticket nt the full election.

Democrat I wish to enter my pro-

test against it in advance. I nm unwilling

to divide tho infamy of the present Lincoln

Administration with tho Black Republicans.

Thoy have bcon the solo causo of involving

tbo country in a war, that, if carried on,

ill end in tho overthrow of the government
and insolvency of tbo nation. I can no

or indeed as woll, unite with thorn
no year ago. Tho Democrats who
coalition lind bettor go over at ODCO

to Black Republicanism. Tho Democratic
Earty will never bo restored to its former
calth and vigor until it is thoroughly purg-

ed of abolitionism. The quicker this is

done tho bettor-

Lot me say Io you, if tho abolition ule-

Jnts in tho Domocratia party shall sue-
»d in cimuiittiin; the party to a coalition
th tho Black Republicans, there will bo a

straight, reliable, Democratic ticket pat in
nomination. Fur iny part, I donotsoonny
difference between a Lincoln Abolititioninf
and an Abolition Domoerat. Thoy look
io-' ' I I DM. 'Uii-y talk just aliko; tho
one is as intolerant aud abusive, as tho otll-

,r lb. ir [.q- i
-,,, id just alike. Thoy sit

tug. tin r !! lie- same midnight vigiloncn

committee—thoy mako tbo same assaults
upon the liberty of speech and the press

—

they advocate, approve and support the
same military despotism—they are equally
rendy to mob anil strangle any ouo who is

not in favor of Mr. Lincoln's war policy.

No man who hns been instrumental iu

mobbing and lynching men for honest ex-
pressions of opinion—no man who has as-
saulted the liberty of speech or freedom of

tho press—no man who indorses the (loc-mat

violations of tho Constitution by Mr. Lin-
coln—must bo put in nomination for roal

genuine Democrats to support.

White Deitoorat.

wave ray country!

—show yourselves to bo superior

icato by your acts and your votes that

a slander upon your intelligence.

of tho eitizon as wo have enjoyed hi

fore—the security of property, and the ben-

efits of our labor, with a strict accountabil-

ty of the offieo holder, high or low. to the

people wlni eleot him.

what we mean by preserving tho

Union—this is what we mean by being a

,n—and we adore the stars and

stripes as the true emblem of all these glo-

rious privileges. If our union is to become

i one headed MONSTER, and if our FLAO

is to bn the ensign of norALrr, and th<

blem of the OPPRESSOR, then we are

it home " when called for to bow a w:

neck and bend a coward's knee.

We therefore mistrust, with many

reasons for so doing, the Journal's and its

party's sincerity, when they speak of pro-

sorving tho Union by means wholly incon-

sistent with its original design and its prac-

tical principles. We should doubt the sin-

cerity of a protector who would make his

conditions unconditional submission to his

power, his passions, and his will.

If tho Journal will, therefore, be u little

ire explicit, wo can tell much better how

r we agree or how far differ on all these

great and mighty questions.

We again repeat, that there is no such

question at issue, nor can it be made an is-

sue, unless—

1st. It is a fact that tho North has be-

come, or may become, totally aboiitiouijed '

2d. Tbut the abolitionLrod North should

demand nn uiKoiiditioual abolition of slave-

ry ; or failing in its demand, should throut-

en to destroy the Union out of spite.

Those two propositions, actually existing,

Could alone bring the /ournaCj issue upon us.

uof tl

Gleanlng9 nom Kouthern Papers.

irough tho polite attention of tho Ad-
Express Compauy, we are enabled to

give the following selections from late aouth-

-n papers:

The Defenses of tub Mississippi Rtv-
_.i—Gen. Polk and Gen. Pillow.—The
Mi-lupin-. -1/ ," <' ' I'trin^ 1" the. iiiDii-iDi'. -

piont that Gen. (Bishop) Polk, of Louisia-

na, in connection with Col. Hardee, had
been appointed to the responsible position

" immauder ot tbo defenses of tho Missis-

sippi river, from Cairo to the mouth, says

the

There

For Governor.
a for whom our p

. with heartier Rood
i is their lint choice nod
anot (jet tho old wheel-horse, then we de.iire

lie „tlmr htniij-ht-oiit, iiiiterrified Democrat
,sa„ (0.) Oazeite.

Wo feel under great obligations to o

friend, of tbo Gazette, and other Democrats

of Logan county, but we placed ouraolf it

present position to labor in the ranks for

countryman, and for principles that

it enduro or our country bo lost.

—

Tbo thought of office never entered our

head and wo desire that it shall not. Of all

lergencies that our country ever pass-

ed through this is its greatest peril, Wo
took up our pen us soon as we could with

propriety leave a post of trU3t and respon-

sibility, which we occupied, to|send forth a

timely warning to our country that hours of

great danger wero approaching. We had

but ono purpose, and that wo have pursued

with a steady and unwitveriug hand, neither

turning to tho right or the left, from threats

of violence or appeiib of friends for our

'bjoct, In tbo strongest possible language, to torest and safoty.

,ny such mistaken fallacies, which contain
|

Tho groat wave of popular sontimeut

The partisan tone, ond sectional print:

pies, openly enunciated nnd defended in Ml

Lincoln's Into message to tho extraordinary

session of Congress at Washington, n

the iii stunt notice iind condemnation o£

ry lover of tho old constitutional rights of

the States, and of all who 3till hope yet to

preserve, and finally restore tbo old Uni-

on, upon tbo principles of justice, con-

ciliation and peace—as an old and constant

supporter of tho principles of tho National

Domociatic Party—I look to thnt party

to again arouse itself in its old sti

and boldly take its stand against the

stitutional nnd dangerous doctrines now

brought forth by tho political charlatans

who seoni to rule the Government.

Wo read that the demand of the Presi-

dent for Pour hundred Thousand Men, and

Four hundred Millions of Dollars, was loud-

ly cheered by the Republican sido of tho

Uou4i< and g.ilb-ri"-,— ind"Ubtodly tho army

of speculators and sharpers, now waiting at

Washington to secure nil they can of tho

wealth of the people to be squandered i:

this civil war upon our own brothers an

itizons, will loudly cheer and advocate th

most wild and reckless expenditure of thi

rosoureos of tho Nation, from the prospect

that they will secure the lien's share of this,

tho country's life blood. I apprehend but

few of tho conservative citizons of tho

State of Ohio, will be found to applaud this

recommendation for the thousands of her

sons and her all available capitol to be
thrown into this war of subjugation of the

Southern States—a war which if entered up-
on with subjugating viii'lietiveness, as ad-

vocating, will, instead of restoring tho Uni-

ou, rend it in two, nnd lead to a final nnd
pormanent separation. To save the Union
tho Democratic party must now again tako

its stnnd upon its old National principles—

and doiiuind that conciliation and peaoe

Polk will hav

brigadier general, of the forces mustorod
into tho Confederate service, while Gon.

Pillow is in no wise interfered with as ma-
jor general of the Tonnes3ee urmy. At the

same time, being relieved from the routine

of duties involved in erecting the Mississip-

defenses. ho will hereafter bo oblo

more attention to tho particular

itcmplated in his.ippointment—lhat

of organizing the gallant army of tho Vol-

unteer State.

Major Gen. Pillow and Brig. Gen, Polk
aro close and bosom friends, and have beou

so for twenty years, and our readers can
rest ussured that no conflict can occur be-

tween Iho two officers. We happen to

know [thnt Gen. Pillow hns applied, with

strong prospect of success to Prosidont

Davis for orders for higher duty, and a po-

sition of more importance to tho country.

Upon his arrival Gen. Polk will find tho

defences erected in tho last sit weeks, un-

der tho direction of Gen. Pillow, about

mpleted. They aro of such a character

to have met the approval of all military

:n who havo examined them, and to secure

the Mississippi valley from invasion by our

northern enemies.

The Fourth OF July.—Tho Charleston.

C, Courier says that a desire for a full

id worthy celebration of the Fourth of

July is utlered by many citizens. Tho
state of tho country, and tho large number
of citizens now on active military duty,

may well bo urged us a sufficient reason for

dispensing with the ordinary military pa-

rade or review, but there is no protext or

shadow of reason or excuse for noglcpting
tho day.

Tho " Continental " and " Confederate "

salutes should bo given, aud tho day t-bould

bo generally, enthusiastically and jubilantly

observed, so far ns tho weather will permit

tho at detriment to health.

If lool

failure nnd refusal ,.f the Congress
convened nt Washington to do this before

entering upon the destructive course

ided by Lincoln, will in the end
hign them to tho deep and bitter conde:

tion of tho whole people of tho North. The
madness and passion of the hour will nas?

away—and calm reason, and unity of feci-

will again return, and tlisit before long

ling. This tho pcoplo will then np-

laud, oven those as patriots, who shall

) this appeal to them, and
just decision—and utterly reproach

and condemn those, who would in defiant

of their final judgmnct, precipitate Iho eon

try into ruin and destruction, N. F.

bdl'-'w. ,

One of the Camp Jokes.—It is said that

en. Mngruder, in command at Yorktowu,

not a member of a temperance sooiety, and
tho boys, who are rather dry, havo not fail*

" to discover that fact, and perhaps to

ak pretty freely of it sometimes. Among
so was private Winship titoadmnn of

i town. On tho day after Stoadman had

r __formod an act of great gallantry in Iho

scouting party from Bethel Church, ho was
confounded til a peremtory order to appear
before tho General, enforced by a section of

nre. Ho was unable to decide whother

ns to be shot or reprimanded, till be

reuchod the General's lent and was sternly

.iddressed thus : " Private Stedman, I un-

derstand thnt you havo said that old Mngru-

der drinks all tho liquor in Yorktown, and

wou't lot you have a drop. You shall say

so no longer, sir. Walt in and tako a drink

.

I commeud you for your bravery."

—

Fay-
cttecilU (N. C.) Observer.

NEW Wheat.—Wo havo received a spe-

cimen of now and ripe wheat, grown on tho

plantation of Col. McLean, in Payette coun-

ty. It affords a splendid oxompto of what

the .South can do in grain growing. Tbo
Colonel will baTO some two thousand bush-

els of it for market.—Memphis Appeal.



THE CRISIS, JULY 11, 1861.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Beanie.

WAemsfiTos, Thursday, .July

Tho Senate was culled lo ordor by the

Vic* President at noon.

Senatorsprcsout: Anthony, Hay aril, Bide-

hom, Itreckoorblge, [(right, Chnudb r, L lark,

Collamer, Cowan, Dixon. IJo-l.tt - l-esscn-

.ten, Foote, Foster, Grime*, Hale Ilnrlna.

Harris, Howe. Johnson of Tcnn., Kennedy,

KliiR, Luii" "f Indiana. Lathnm, Morrill,

Ncsmltb, Fcaree, Polk, Powell, gaidsonry,

,

Simmons, SuniDcr, Ten Eyok,

Thump-ou, Trumbull, Wade, Wilkin-.i.

and Wilson.

Jlr. Grimes presented tho credentials of

Mr. Lane, Senator from Kansas, who took

the onlb. Mr. Doolittlo presented tho cre-

dentials of Mr. IWicroy, Senator elcot from

Kansas. Mr. Trumbull presented tbo cre-

dentials of Mr. Browning, Scnoloifrom.Il-

linois, vacancy caused by the death of Mi-.

Douglas. Mr. Latham presented tho ere.

dentfnlfl of Mr. MoDougnl. of Californm.

Mr. Pomeroy drew tho long term for Kan-

sas, and Mr. Louo the short.
_

A resolution was offered for olcclion of

Stara , in t-at-Arms. Laid over.

Mr. Hale offered a resolution, asking the

Secretory of the Navy to send a copy of all

contractu ho lias made- to the Senate.

—

Mr. Wilson gave notice that lio should

offor, to-morrow, n bill to ratify and con-

firm oertaiu nets of the President for the

(.oppression, of insurrection and rebellion.

Bill to antkori,-e tho employment of volun-

teers to aid in enforcing lnw« and protect-

ing publio properly. Bill to increase tho

present military establishment o( Iho United

States, Bill to promote tbo efficiency of

tho Army. Bill for the organisation of a

volunteer militia force, to bo called the Uni-

ted States National Guard.
Tbo clerk read Dickens' resignation as

Secretary. Senate tben adjourned.

WASHINGTON, Friday, July 5.

Mr. Chandler gave notice that lio should

lo-mnrrow introduce u bill to confiscntu the

properly of all Governors of States, Mem-
bers of Legislatures, Judge* of Courts, nil

military officer.- above the miik of Lieuten-

ant who shall take up arms against the

Government of the United Stales, or aid

and abet treason; oil such individuals be

forever disqualified from holding any office

of honor, emolument or, trust iu tho Gov-
ernment; euch property to bo applied to

restore to the Union men in tho rebel Stales

s tin v limy bare suffered..

r _Tbe ,.

Tho House then proceeded to elect a clerk.

Blair nominated Forney; Mullory nomina-

ted Ftheridgc; Fouk,- nominated Piehro k.

Tho Udut resulted, Fthcridgo M, For-

ney 41, Diebriek 21, Florence 2. Ether-

idgo was decided elected.

A resolution was adopted nppointing a

joint committee to wait upon tho President

and inform him that Congress was ready to

receive, any communications.

The House fixed noon es tho hear of meut-

Vullauiligham gave notice of a bill to re-

peal tho Tariff act of 18G1, nndtoviaH that

of 1858.

Stevens protonted a petition of Mr. But-

ler, contesting seat of Lehman. Adjourned.

Washington, Friday, July 5.

Mr. Crittenden appeared and took Ibe

usual oath.

E*- Congressman Ball, of Ohio, was elect-

ed Sergeaot-at-arms. Ira Goodcnow, of

Now York, was elected Doorkeeper. Rov.

Mr. Stockton was elected Chaplain. Win.

S. King, of Minnesota, was elected Post-

Tho Message was read, nod those parts

recommending 40IMK10 men and S-iOu.lHH'.-

000 wero received with applause on tbo Re-
publican side and iu tbu galleries. Other
portions wero similarly greeted.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, tho Messngo

and accompanying documents were referred

to tho Committee of tho Whole on the stale

of (ho Union.
Tbo Nebraska contested election case

is discussed, and nn ineffectual effort

ado to substitute Mr. Morton for Mr.

Daily. Finally tho latter was sworn in.

Mr. StcveuBgavo notice of tho introduc-

tion of a bill to repeal all laws creating

lorlsof entry in seceded States. Also, a

.ill for holding the United States Court in

Wheeling.
Mr. Van Week asked to introduce a bill

ovidingfor tho transmission of letters for

ollieors uud soldiers freo of poBtngo.

Mr. Buruolt, being opposed to tho frntik-

ig privilege, objected. Adjourned.

[Note—Tho resignation of the Clerk of

tho Senate, sent in yesterday, was Jos.

Nicholson, not Asliury Dickons
]

Haam.
Tho Clerk called tho roll, including the

names of members from South Carolina,

Arkansas and Florida.

Mr. McCleruund protected against Tlmyer
being culled as member from n r . -...u.—

Skid's nauio was passed over.

Mr. Vnllandigbam gavo notice of a ques-

tion of privilege, objecting to Mnrslon,

Blair and Cur lis, laimiug seats, they bnTiug

been sworn in as military officers.

Blair denied having been sworn into tho

military service.

Richardson objected to the recognition of

Daily from Nebraska.
Tho Clerk announced that loll members

had answered to tho roll.

Colfax declined being considered a candi-

date for Speaker.
Hickman nominated Blair. [Appleuseiu

the galleries.]

McClernaud wished to stop the noise in

tbo galleries.

Stephen, nominated Grow.
A ballot was then taken, resulting in no

choice.

Blair withdrew his name.

Another ballot resulted : Whole number.
15U—Grow, '.18; Blair, 11; Crittenden. 13;
the rest scattering.

Grow, on tolling the Chair, made an ad-

dress and took the oath administered by
Waehburne, of Illinois. '

The members were then sworn in.

A resolution passed previously passing

over those objected to until members wero
duly qualified.

Burnett offered a resolution referring the

Sucstion of right to seats, by several, to tho

ommittee on Elections, after that commit-
tee is appointed.

Stephens raised a point of order that Bur-
nett should first call for certificates, and
tbon proceed in proper order.

Burnett said he only interposed objections

such as conscience and duty compelled him,
and said Upton bad confessed himself iuf

Carlisle, of Virginia, said he did not wish
any portion of the State to be misrepresent-

ed by objections to nny other portion. He
believed no party, in any State, either by
Convention or otherwise, bad power lo ab-
solve tho allegiance tbey owe to this Gov-
ernment, formed for them by their fathers.

[Deafening applause.] Carlisle character-
ized tie actii l Knstern Virginia as gross
tyranny, and declared that Western Vir-
ginia wbb determined to uphold the Union.
Tbey desire their voice shall bo beard, in

tho nation's Capital in everything pertain-

ing to the organisation of the House.
Resolution finally tabled ond tho Virginia

delegation sworn in; also, other delega-
tions.

Stevens, of Pennsylvania, moved the

Dame of Bntlcr bo inserted on tho roll in-

stead of Lehman, and called on Lehman to

produco the proper certificate.

Lehman ran lied that be came by procla-
mation of tho Governor, and read tho con-
cluding portion of tho proclamation,' sbow-
jjg lug name rm iilioned with other members
of that State, and wished the subject to go
before tho Committee on Elections.

Vullundigbam inquired if the party forg-
inc a certificate was not in tbo penitentiary

Lehman answered affirmatively.

Stevens stated Uiat no certificate of Leh-
man's election coold bo found on file. Leh-
man considered hifi namo rightfully on the
roll, and said tho course of big collcagao
would set a precedent disastrous to the
country. If, on investigation, it bo found
that Mr. Butler in entitled to a seat, no one
would ncquiihco more readily. Resolution
tabled by !>J toll.

McClernnnd objected to Thayer being
Eworn in as a meuibcr from Oregon, as Sir.

PRESIDENT^ MESSAGE.
Washihotok, July 5, 1801.

FtHow- Citizens of the Senate avd House of
Mepresentalives .-

Having been convened on an cxlinordiiia-

oecasion, ns authorized by the Constilu-

o, your attention is not called to any or-

iiiry subject of legislation.

At the beginning of the present Presiiien-

I term, lour months ugo, the Amotions uf

the Federal Government wero found to bo

generally suspended within tho govern!

States of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Florida, excopt-

only thoso of tho Post Office Depart-

I. Within these States, the forts, ar-

ls, dock-yards, Custom Houses and tho

like, including the movable and stationary

property iu and about them, hud been seized

and were holden in open hostility to the

Government, excepting only Forte Pickens,

Taylor and Jefferson, ou and near the Flor-

ida coast, and Fort Sumter, in Charleston 1

Harbor, South Carolina.

The forls thus, seized hud I.pen put
iliaJI... , I

id, ond
organizing, nil avowedly with some

hostile purpose. The forts remaining in the

s session of tbo Federal Government, iu

i near these States, were either besieged

menaced by warlike preparations, and es-

pecially Fort Sumter was nearly surround-

ed by ' well protected hostile batteries, with

guns equal in quality to the best of its own,
and outnumbering the latter as perhaps ten

to one. A disproportionate share of the

Federal muskets and rifles bad, somehow
found tbeir way into these States, and bad
been seized, to bo used against the Govem-
noiit. Accumulations of tho public reve-

lue lying within them bad been seized for

lie name object. Tbo navy was scattered

n distant sens, leaving but a very small part

of it within the immediate reach of the Gov-
Officers of tbo Federal army end

navy had resigned in great numbers, and of

'.ose resigning, a largo proportion had la-

in up arms against ibe Government.
Simultaneous in connexion with all this,

the purpose to sever tho Federal Union was
openly avowed. In accordance with this

Sose, an ordinance had been adopted in

of these Statea, declaring the States

reipactively to be separated from the Na-
tional Union.
A formula for instituting u combined Gov.
nment of these States bad been promul-

gated, nnd this illegal organization, in tbo

character of Confederate Slates, was ul-

-eudy invoking recognition and intervention

from foreign powers.

l'cnding this condition of things, nnd bo.

lloviiig it to be an imperative duty upon the

incoming Executive to prevent, if possible,

tbo consummulii.n of such attempt to dc-,.

troy the Federal Union, n choice of means
" that end became indispensable. This

ieo ivm m.'i'li', and was declared in the

ugurul address. The policy cbosou look-

ed to tbo exhaustion of all peaceable meas-
ures before a resort to any stronger ones.

—

It sought ouly lo bold the public places and
property not already wrested from tho Gov-
rnment, nnd to collect the revenue, rely-

__ig for the rest on time, discussion and the

bullot-bos. It promised a enntinuanco of

its mails at government espenso to tho very
peoplo who were resisting the government,

same, with a force of less than -0,000 grjod

and well disciplined men.
This opiuiou wos cononrred in by all tho

officers Of bis commandi and their memo-
randa ou the subject wero rondo enclosures

of MnjorAndereou'sletter. Thowholowoa
immediately laid beforo Lieut. Gen. Scott,

who at onon conourrcd with Major Ander-
son in opinion. On reflection, however, ho
took full timofor consultation with other offi-

cers, both of the army and navy, and at tho

end of four days, camo reluctantly but deci-

dedly to tho samo conclusion us before. He
also stated, at the samo time, that no such
sufficient force was there, nt the control of

tho Government, or could be raised nnd
brought to the ground within tho time, and
before tho provisions in tho Fort would bo

exhausted. In a purely military point of

view, this rcduoed tho duty of the Adminis-
tration in tho ooso to tho mere matter of

getting tho garrison safely out of the fort.

It was believed, however, that lo so aban-
don that position, under tho circumstances,
would bo utterly ruinous ; that the necessi-

ty under which it was to bo dono would not

bo fully understood ; that by many it would
bo construed as a part of a voluntary poli-

cy 1 that at homo it would discourage the

friends of tho Union, embolden its adversa-
es, and go far to insore to the latter a rec-

tiiiti'.'ii abroad; that, iu fact, it would bo
ir uutioiiiil '(''-tri. Lion ei in sum mated.
This could not bo allowed. Starvation
as not yet upon the garrison, nnd emit

would be renclii'd, Fort Pickens might bo
reinforced. This last would bo a clear in-

dication of policy, and would better enable

the country to accept the ovacuation of Fort
Sumter ns a military necessity.

An order was at once directed lo be sent
r the landing of (lie ir ps from tho slcaui-

lip Brooklyn into Fort Pickens. This or-

der could not go by land, but must take the

longer and slower route by sen. The first

return news from tho order was received but
m week before tho fall of Fort Sumter.
The news itself was that the officer com-

rounding tho Sabine, to which vessel the

troops hud l>e<n Irnnsfemd from the Brook-
lyn, acting upon twine quasi armistice of tho

late Administration, nnd of tho existence of

which the present Administration, up to the

time the order wns dispatched, had only too
vague and uncertain rumors to fu attention,

had refused to land troops. To reinforce Fort
Pickens beforo a crisis would be reached nt

Fort Sumler, was impossible, rendered so by
iear exhaustion of provisions in the lnt-

amed fort.

precaution against such a cuitjimctuve,

the Government had a few days before com-
menced procuring un expedition, 33 well

adapted us might bo, to rolieve FortSumtor,
which expedition was intended to ho lllti-

.toly used or not, according to circumstan-

i. The strongest anticipated case for

usiug it was now presented, and it was ro-

solved tosend it forward, ns had beeuintend-
d in this contingency. It wns also resolved

o notify tho Governor of South Carolina,

that bo might expect an attempt would be

made to provision the Fort, and that if the'

uttempt should not ho resisted, there would
be no effort lo throw in men, arms or muma- 1

nitioD, without further notice, or In case of
an attack upon the Fort. This notice was
neeorJiiiiily (<iti u. ivliereiijmn the Fort wasi

attacked and bombarded to its fall without
n awaiting the arrival of the provision-

expedition.

t is thus seen that the assault upon and
tbo reduction of Fort Sumter was, in no

?, a matter of self-defenso on tho part

of the assailants. They well knew that the

garrison iu tbo fort could, by no. possibility,

commit aggression upon them. They knew
they wore ejpres.ly notified that the giving

of bread to tbo fow bravo and hungry mcu
of tho garrison was all wbioh would on that
occasion bo attempted, unless themselves,

by resisting so much, should provoke morn,
Tbey knew that the Government desired to

keep the garrison in tbo fort, not to assail

them, but to merely maintain visible pos-
sesBion, nnd thus to preserve the Union from
a etna I and irnnn dint,' di* solution, trusting, ns

herein before stated, to time, disoussion nnd
tho ballot-box, for final adjustment; and
they assailed and reduced tbo fort for pre-

cisely the roverso object—to drive out tho
visible uutboritics of tho Federal Union,
and thus farce it to immediate dissolution.

That this was their object, Ibe Executive
well understood, and having said to them in

the Inaugural Address, " You can have no
conflict without being yourselves tbo ag-

gressors," be took pains not only to keep
this declaration good, but also to keep the

e so free from tho power of ingenious
hislry, ns that the world should not bo

able to misunderstand it. Ily the affair at

Fort Sumtor, «ith its surrounding '

The

d it gave repeated pledges against any
Htarbanee to any of the people, or uny of

tbeir rights.

Of all that which a President might con-
stitutionally and justifiably do in Bucb a

,sc, everything was forborne without which
win Leliuved iinpfiSMMe t>. keep tho Gov-
nment on foot.

On tho 5th of March, tbo present incum-
bents Erst full day in office, a loiter of Ma-
jor Anderson's, commanding at Fort Sum-
er, written on 28lh or February, and re-

eived at Iho War Department on the 4th
f March, was, by that Department, placed
i) bis hands. The letter expressed tho pro-
iTi.-ional opinion »f Ibe writer that rein fore,'

-

iieiitS could not be thrown into that Fort
within the lima for relief, rendered necessn-

y by ibe limited supply of provisions, and
villi u view of bidding possession of the

issue embraces n
United States;

family of man tl • q * -' "u. n! , lit- r a , in-

stitutional republic „r democracy, gov-
ernment of the j.,,.,,1 i.y tl.. - a- [

...

rity against its own domestic toes. It pro-

Beola tho question whether discontented in-

dividuuls, too few iu number- In control tho

Administration, according to organic law in

any caso, and olwuys upon the prctonaoB
made iu lliiH ease, or on any other pretenses.

or arbitrarily without any pretense, break
up their Government, and thus pruetieully

put an end to freo government upon the
earth. It forces us to ask: Is there in ail

Republics this fatal and inherent weakness ?

Must a government of necessity bo too

strong for the liberties of its own people, or

too weak to maintain its own existence !

So viewing tho issue, no ehoico was loft

but to call out tbo war power of tbo Gov-
ernment, nnd so to resist the force employed
for its destruction by force for its preserva-
tion. The call was made, and tho response
of tbo country whs most gratifying, surpas-
sing in unanimity and spirit [lio most san-
guine expectation. Yot none of tho States

monly called slave Stales, except Dela-
, gave a regiment through their regu-
Statc orgoui:alion. A few regiments

have been organiied within soma others of
thoso States, by individual enterprise, and
received into tho Givrcmmcnt service. Of
course, the seceded States, so called, and to
which Texas had been joined nboul tbo time
of tbo inauguration, gavo no troops to the
cause of the Union. The Border States so
called, were not uniform in their action;
somo of them being almost for tbo Unioo,
while iu others, oa in Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee, and Arkansas, tho Union
sentiment was nearly repressed and silenc-

ed. The course taken in Virginia was the
most remarkable, perhaps the most iriipr,r-

tnnt. A Convention elected by tbo people
i,f that State to . ensider this very questimi
of disrupting tbo Federal Union, wos in

session e.t the capital of Virginia when Fort
Sumler fell. To this body the peoplo hud
chosen a large majority .,f professed Union
men. Almost immeiliat"ly after tho full of
Sumter, many members of that majority
went over to tho original disunion minority,
and with them adopted an ordinance lor

withdrawing the Stuto from tho Union.

—

Whether this chango was wrought by their
genera) approval of the assault upon Sum-
tor, or thoir great resentment at tho Gov-
ernment's resistance^.) that n-sault is net

definitely known. Although they submit-

ted tho ordinance for ratification lo a vote

o( tbo people, to bo taken on a day thou

somewhat more than e mouth distant, the

Convention and the Legislature, whiob was
also iu session nt tho sumo time and place,

with tbo lending nun of lb" State, not mem-
bers of cither, immediately f oinmenced act-

ing as if tho State were already out of tho

Thoy pushed military preparations vigor-

..,s-|j- forward all over tho Stato ; they seiz-

ed tbo U. S. Armory at Harper's Ferry, and
tho Navy Yard at Gos port, near Norfolk;
thoy received, perhaps invited, into their

Stato largo bodies of troops, with thuir war-
like appointments, from the so_colled sece-

ded States; they formally entered into a

treaty of temporary alliance and confedera-

tion with tho so euilod Confederate States,

and sent members to thoir Congress at

Montgomery, and finally, they permitted
tli i ir>;oiTC..-tion:iry I iuv eminent to be t re in-

ferred to tbeir capita) nt Richmond.
Tho people of Virginia bare thus allowed

this great insurrection to make its nest with-

in her borders, nnd this Government has no
choice left but lo denl with it where it linds

it; and it has the less regret, ns tho loyal

citii.eiis havo iu duo form claimed its pro-

tection. Those loyal citizens this Govern-
ment is bound to recognise, to protect.

In tbo Border States, so called, in fact iho

Middle Slates, there are thoso who favor a

policy which tbey call armed neutrality

—

that is. mi arming oF those Slates to pre-

vent tho llnion forces passing ono way, or

tbo Disunion forces; tho other, over, their

soil. This would be disunion completed,

Figurnti,-, ly speaking, it v. on hi he I bo build-

ing of an impassable wall along the line of

separation, ond yflt not quite an impassable

wouidtio' tho hands : iv I> :.., men, and
freely pass HUpplii i tr.,m iimuug llom !>

tho insurrectionists, which it BOaltl [ do

ns an open enemy.
At a stroke, it would take all tho trouble

off tho haadsof tbo secessionists, excepton-

ly what proceeds from tbo external block-

ado. It would do for tho disunionists that

whioh of all things thoy most desire—feed

them well, and give them disunion without]

a struggle of (heir own. It recognisi

fidelity "to tbo Constitution, no obbgati

maintain tho Union, and while very many
1

mho have favored it are doubtless loyal, it
'

nevertheless very injurious ill effect.

Reourring to tho action of tho Govern-]

ment, it may be stated that first a call was'

mado for 70,000 militia; and rapidly folio w-i

ing this, a proclamation was issued for clos-

ing the ports of tbo insurrectionary districts

by proceedings iu tbo nature of blockade.

So tar, all was believed to bo strictly legal.

At this point tho insurrectionists an-

nounced thoir purpose to outer upon the

praotice of privatoering.

Other calls were made for volunteers, tc

servo three years unless sooner diGonargod,

and also for large additions to the regular

army and navy. TboBO measures, whether

strictly legal or nut, were ventured open
under what appeared to be a. popula

tniiiid and a public necessity, trusting

as now, that Congress would readily ratify

them. It is believed that nething has bpei
don,, beyond the constitutional ccmpelenc)
of Congress.
Soon after the call for militia, it was con

sidorod a duty to authorize tho command
ing General, in proper cases, according t(

his discretion, to suspend the privilego o'

tho writ of habeas eorpus, or, in oilier ivords

to arrest and detain without resort to the

ordinary process and forms of law, siioh inj-

dlvidnnls as be might deem dangerous to the

publio safety. This authority has.purposct

ly been exercised hut very sparingly.—
Nevertheless, tbu legality and propriety of

what has been done under it are questioned,

ami tho attention of the country has been

called to the proposition that tbo onowho is

n to toko care that tho laws bo faith-

fully exeouted shall not himself violate

them. Of course, home consideration was
a to the questions of power undproprie-
loro tint matter was acted upon. The

the Slates. Must they be allowed to final-

ly fail of execution, even hnd it been per-

fectly olear that by the use of the means
necessary to their execution, tome single

law, mado in such extreme tenderness of the

citizens' liberty Hint practically it relievos

more of tho guilty thnn of tbo innooent,

should to a very limited extent bo violated 7

To state the question more directly : Are
all tbo laws but one to go unexecuted, and
tho Government itself go to pieces, lest that

ono bo violated? Even in such a ease,

would not the official oath bo broken, if tho

Government whouid bo overthrown, when it

was believed that disregarding the single

law would tend to prescrvo it.

But it was not believed that ibis question

was presented. It was not believed that

uny law was viulated. Tbo provisions of

thn Constitution, Hint tho privilego of the

writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended,

unless when in cases of rebellion or iiivnsluu

tbo public safety may reqairo it, is equiva-

lent to n provision that such privilege may
be suspended when in cases of rebellion or

id that the poblic safety does require
tbo qualified suspension of the privilego.

Now it is insisted that Congress, auJ not

the Exoontive. is vested with Ibis power.—
But tho Constitution itself is silent as to
which or who is to exercise tbo power; and

tho provision was plainly made for a dan-
_.rous emergency, it cannot lie believed tin

framors of the instrument intended that in
every case the danger should run its course
until l. '.i.pi. -s >l,.,,il.l l«- i.jiIIliI lo.-ether, tin
very as

—

L1

ed, as i

No more extended argument is now of-
fered, as an opinion at seme length will
probably Lopreseme,! by the Attorney Gen-
eral. Whether there shall be any legisla-

tion tho subject, and if any, what, is

submitted entirely to tho better judgment of

forbearance of this Government had
been so ex truer, m re, .iiid-o l..ni> continued,

to lead ear

their I tho «

destruction of our

able. While this on discovery, gavo the
Exeoutivo some concern, he is now happy
to say that tbo sovereignty and right of the
United States, are now everywhere practi-
cally rospeoted by foreign powers, and a
general sympathy with tho country is man-
ifested throughout the world.
The reports of tlio Secretaries of tho Trea-

sury, War, and tho Navy will givo the in-

formation in detail deemed necessary anil
convenient for your deliberation and action.
while tho executivo and ail ihc departments
will stand ready to supply omissions, or
to communicate to you facts considered im-
portant for yon to Know.

It is now recommended that you givo the
legal means for making Uiis contest a short
and decisive ono, and that you place at the
control of tbo Government far tho work
at least four hundred thousand men and
four hundred millions of dollars. That num-
ber of : men Is about one-tenth of thoso of
proper ages within tho regions where ap-
parently nil nro wiUing to engage, nnd the

less than a twenty-third part of the
money value owned by the men who teem
reudy to devote the whole, a debt of ni>

hundred millions of dollars n
sum per bead than mas tli* debt of our
Revolution, when wo cntno out of that
struggle, niid the money value in Iho coun-
try now bears even a greater proportion tb
wbatit was iben, thnu does. (be, population
Surely, each man has us strong u motive
now to preserve our liberties as ouoh lad
tbon to establish them.
A right result at thU tima will bo worth

moro to tho world than ten times tho men
and ten limes tho moneyl The evidence
rencbing ns from the country leaves no
dooht that the material for Hip work is abun-
dant, and that it needs only tho hand of

Legislation to give it legal sanction, and the
Ir, el at tho F.xecutivo to givo it practical
shape and efficiency. Ono of tho greatest

rjotiJwIlii i of tho Government is to avoid
.vilig troops faster than provided for;
in a word, tho peoplo will save the

Government if tlio Government itself will

do its part only indifferently well.' '

It might teem, at first thought, to ho of

little importance whctbi r the p it movt
mout at tho South be cull J m . --em or re-

bellion. The un, vers, bo rpr, u,ll under-
stood the difference at lie- beginning. They
knew tbey could never raise tho ir, nson to

any respectable magnitude by nny name
which implies violation of law. Tbey knew
their people possessed as much moral sense,

much of devotion to law and order, and
much pride and reverence for (he history

and government of their common country
ns any other civilized ond patriotic people
Tbey knew they could make no advance
ment directly in the face of this strong and
noblo sentiment.

Accordingly, tbey commenced an insidi-

ous debauching of the public mind; they
invented an ingenious nophisin, which, if

conceded, was followed by perfectly logical

stops, through all the incidents to tbo com-
plete destruction Of tho Union. Tho soph-
ism itself is, that any Stato of the Union
may, consistently with the National Consti-

tution, nnd thereforo lawfully uud peaceful-
ly, withdraw from Hie Union, without the

consent of tho Union or of any other State.

The little disguise that tho supposed right

is to be exercised ouly for a just cause,
because they themselves nro to he sole

judges of its justice, Is too thin to merit any

With rebellion thus sugai-coulod, tbey
have been drugging 1 1 1- public mind of their

section for more than thirty years, and un-
til at length they have brought many good
men to a willingness to take up arms against

tbo Government, tho day ufler somo oesom-
u of men have enacted the farcical pre

-

i .if taking their State out of tho Un-
, who could" have been brought to no such

thing tho day before,

This sophism derives much, perhaps Hie

whole, of its currency from t|,n ,i~siiruptii)ii

thnt there is somo omnipotent and sacred
supremacy pertaining to a State, to each
State of our Federal Union. Our States

uoither more nor less power than that

ved to them in tho Union by the Con-
stitution; no ono of them ever having been

Stalo out of tbo Union. The originul

es passed into the Union even before

tbey cast off their British Colonial de-
idenoe; tbo new ones each came into the

iou directly from a condition of dopun-

icc, except Texas, and even Tolas, in

its temporary independence, was never
designated a State. Tbo new ones only
took the designution of States on coming
into the Union, while that namo was first

adopted for the old ouesin and by tho Con-
stitution. Tho colonics were dechred to

bo freo and independent States; but oven
then tho object plainly mas, uot lo declare

their independence of one another, or of tho

Union, but direotly the contrary, as their

tual pludgo and their mutual action be
e. at lb,- time, and afterwards, abundantly

iwed by the express plighting of faitb, by
each nud all tbo original thirteen, in tho ar-

ticles of Confederation, two years later, (hat

Jnion shall bo perpetual, is most con-

clusive.

Having never been States, either in sab-

ilauco or in name, outside of tbo Union,

whence this musical omnipotence of Stale

i^hts, assorting a claim of power to law-
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olfl Much i

folly destroy thi

said about the i

bat tho word ov<

Uon.-tilution, imr. n* i-i belie*d
tho State Constitutions. What
oignty, in the political sense of tho to.m?

Would it bo far wrung to define it u politi-

cal community without Q political superior ?

Tested by tbU. ..» >^ of °"- Stotw. except

Toil!, over was o. Boverwgntj, and even

Toias gave up thocboritcter on comingmto

tho Uiii-n, by ™liieli net -'"-' nckn..Vfledge,l

tho Consitituti,.,, of United States, and

tho low* and tli" Constitution, to bo for her

the superior In iv of tho land.

Tho Stateshavo Ihoir status in tho Union.

and tboy have no other legal status. If

lliry break from this, they can only do -<.

a.-niii-d the law by revolution. 'I be Union,,

nnd not themselves separated, procured

Omit independenc-p, mid their liberty by

conquest or purchase. Tho Union gave

each of tbem whntov.r independence and

liberty it bad. Tlu> Union is older than tiny

>f lb" Stut..-- imd in f'" 1 ' '• ''reoti'd tlioin in

States. Originally > dependent Colonies

made ft* Onion, end in turn the Union

throw off their old dependence for them,

r,nd made them Slates, such as they ore.

Not "no of tbem tied n Stnto Cons tit ation

, nf| 1] ..'iideut of tlio' Union.
~.'

... :. ,, ....i i„r-„tl. n Unit nil the ...

tbej

this contest. Hut if it is.™ -•»-<--'

bettor tho reason why the Government

bicb.uns conferred such bencfita on both

thorn and ns should not bo broken op.

in any section, proposes to aban-

don eoch o Government, would do well to

insider in deference to wliot pnucmi- it i-

that ho doe* .t. what better ho is likely t»

tend, and whether the substitute

o much of

Oi c
Slate* r-amed tin.. *-

.nle-e.j the. lT ti
,..T..i..-7.Tth.cl...^ dependent up.n

™d preparaiorj l-> earning ml" tie. bnion,-

,,,,/ ric |„, f,-..rv<,l I-. Il.m
J.I

I')' the Na-

tinnal Coo=tilu!ion, hat arming Ihc-eMirely are

not included aM conceivable power*, however

mUchioH'OSor destructive, which are known in

the world, at tho lime, ns governmental pew-

pnt- nnd certainly n power to destroy fnn

(Jo.crarnent ilsolf Ins "over bron known

us governmental nr merely ndwinu trail?!

""The, relative matter of Natiannl Power am

Sbtea rights, as n principle, is no other than tbi

nnneij-l- of teaeral.ty and lue,l,t., -M'f';"-
eonc-ran tho whole d.onld he conlided to Ihe

WB „|,_(,, tli- rencr.il Cloremuiciit ;
while wbat,

„ ?or e nronenlv IlieStnto* d bo left o.-elu-

sivolvto tho State. Tin. i* all therein ef original

T.rincif'leabliutit.

Whether the Nalemal Constitution, in dcan-

inglho boundaries betweentho lv,o, La5 applied

tho principle with exact aci'ura.f. is not to tie

- Wo oro bound by that OBffnlt

:.,„ Wh!,h ii now conibatted i-

,j consistent with

tho Constitution-it lawful and peaceful. It i-

noUonlcnded that there is any (WW Ian

iorit, and nothing ilnmldoverbe implied

which leads to unjust

Tho notion purchased vritn mum.-/ uo
trie* out of which several of them States

tormed. Is itju-t that thoj fhallgo off without

lone, and without rclundiingT The nation paid

very large sum-, in Hn> apcre-sto. I believe, a

hiindr-i million-, U.r.-]iev.-.)-l*nd-i id tho nbong

inallrilics. In iljust that the dull now go on with-

..toieent or without making nnyretam? The

nsbouuin'W in dot.t I'.ir nienc> npnlieii to the ben

.!,[ i,I lb'--, -
i ( jll> J ''•'' 'I M-.ile', ill leinii..."

.Tlth Hi" re.= T. I* It ju;l. either (hilt It.... cr.d.ier..

-.trill (> iiijp-uJ, er lie- remiiiiiii.c States pay t Ik

whole ! l'artel tie'' pn^rut national debt woi

eoalraeled to piiT lb" old dehlrt of Tej

just that she thall leuvo ond pay no pa

howlf T Apaio, if one State may ECCede. -

.inottjer, and when all (hall hove snreded. noaenr

left to pay tbo debt*. Is thia quite ju*t to eredi

r nbsurd coniequenei-s.

rt Of Ho

n runtime

_ ... aolify themol thia

oon. when wo borrowed their money
now to recocnuo Ihn iloctnno ly allowing the 10-

coders to (jo in pea.>>. il ii difficult to tea what wo

can do if others eh.vj;e to eo, ut to eltott toruu

upon which they will be wiilinp to remain.

The sccedersinsist that our Constitution ad-

mits of secession. They have assumed to

make a National Constitution of their oini, iU|

which, of necessity, they have cither dis-

carded or rctoinod tbo right of secession.

Tboy insist that it exists in ours. If they

have discorded it, they thereby admit thnt

that principlo ought not to bo in

they have retained it, by their

tion of ours, they BUOw that, 10 no couaiar-

oot, they must Recede from one another,

whenever they shall find it the easiest way

of settling their debts, or affecting any

..ther seltiVh. or nuju-t object. Tho prin-

oiplo itself is ono of disintegration, nnd

upon which no government can possibly en-

dare. If all tho States save ono should as-

sort the power to drive that ono out of the

Union, it is presumed tbo whole class of se-

ceding politicians would at onco deny tbo

power, ond denounce tbo net ns the greatest

outrage upon Stnto lights. But suppose

(hit precisely tbo muie net, instead of be-

u£ vii II' '1 driving t be ni oiit.nln.nl. I Im call
i
d

tho jieerdtng of tin* others from thut '""

would bo c.vaelly wbut the secedeis c

do, unless, indeed, thoymubo tho point thot

tho one, becauso it is a minority, may
rightfully do what tbo others, because they

aro a majority, may not rightfully do.—

There tho politieiuiis nro subtle and pro-

found on tho rights of minorities. Tboy
aro not partial to that power which inndo

tho Constitution, nnd speaks from the pre-

amble. caUing itself "wo tho people."

It may well be questioned whether tin-re

is to-day a majority of quiiiified voters of

any State, except perhaps South Carolina

in fuvarof disunion. There is much reason

to bcliovo that tho Union men aro tho ma-

jority in many, if not in every other one of

tho eo-co.llei) seceded States. Thocontiory

has not been demon at rated in any of thern.

It is ventured to nffirm this even of Vir-

ginia and Tennessee; for tho result of on

olectiou held in military camps, when Uio

bayonets were nil on one side of tho ques-

tion voted upon, can scarcely bo considered

as demonstrLilii.i! popular tenliment.

«ueh an election, nil that largo olass who
at onco for tho Union and ngoiost seeessl

would of coureo bo coerced to veto against

tho Union.

It may bo affirmed without ostravagn

that the free institutions we enjoy have

votoped tho powers and improved tbo i

ditiau of our whole people beyondooy
omplu in tho world. Of this wo now 1

a striking and impreuitt illustration,

largo nn army as tho Government has

on foot was never before known, without a

Holdiarln it but who lias tuken his ptucil

thero of his own free choice. Bu)*»i4)ro

: tbero aro many single regiments
i and another, possess
of all arts, science^

.md profession), nnd whatever else, whether
unoful or elegant, is known in tho world,

and there is oearooly one from which thero

oonld not he nolooled a President, a Cabinet,

a Congress, and perhaps a court, abundant-

ly competent to administer tbo G 1

iunlf. Nor do I soy this in not true o

tho army of our loto friends, now advi

will give, or lie intended to give,

good to tho people. Thero oio somo ioiu-

shadowing on Ibis subject. Our adversa-

ries havo adopted somodeolnrntion; <>t inde-

pendence, in which, unlike the good old ono

penned by Jefferson, they omit the words

all men an created equal." Why ? They

buve adopted a tempornry National Cw»ti-

lulion, in Ih" preamble of which, unliko our

good old ono signed by Wusbinglou, Hoy
omit "wo, tho people," nnd substitute "we,

l!,o deputies of the Sovereign nnd Inde-

pendent States." Why, why this uMlib-

crnle pressing out of view the rights id nun

nnd the authority of the people I This is

itially n people's contest on this side of

orld fur that form and hiibstinco of gov-

loso leading object is to olevato

ion of men, to lift Artificial weights

from nil shoulders, to clear to their paths a

laudable pursuit for nil, nnd to riflord oil ail

ifottered start nnd u fair olianco In tho

._co of life. Yielding to tho partial nnd

temporary departures front necessity, this

is tbo lending ohjoot of tbo government, for

whoso existence wo contend. I niu most

hnppy to heliovo that the plain people ur

derstimd mid npprcoiato this.

It is worthy of noto that while in this, th

Government's hour of trial, large numbers

of those in tho army nnd navy who have

been favored with tho position of officers

hnvo resignod und proved false to tho hand

which hud pampered thorn, not ono common
soldier or common sailor is known to have

deserted his ling. Grent honor is duo to

those oflicers who remained true, despite the

csomple of their treacherous associates:; but

the greatest honor and most important fnot

of all is tho unanimous Grmness of the oorn-

n soldiers and common sailors. To tho

t man, so far as known, they havo buc-

sfully resisted the traitorous efforts of

thoso whoso commands but nn hour before

they obeyed ns absolute law. This is tho

patriotio instinct of plain people. Thoy
understand, without an argument, that tho

destroying the Government which was made
by Washington, means no good to them.

Our popular government has often b'

called nn experiment. Two point- In t o'ir

people have ulreniiy settled— tie- - •< -:'

ostablishins and tho successful sfli -' -

ing of it. One still remains—iM • --I il

maintenance against :l furmidnble internal

attempt to overthrow it. It is now for them
to domonstrnto to the world that those who

fairly carry an election, coo nlso sup-

press a rebellion ; that hnllots aro the right-

ful and peaceful successors of bullets ; nod

that when ballots have f.iirly and constitu-

tionally decided, thero can be no successful

appeal" b.iok to bullets; that there onn bo no
successful appeal, except to ballots them*

selves, ut succeeding elections. Such will

be a great lesson of peace, teaching men thnt

what they can not tako by nn elcetion,

neither e"an they take by a war ; teaching

all the folly of being the beginners of war.

Le=t there bo some uneaiiuefij in the tnind*

of candid mrn at lo what h to ho the coune of

Uio Government toward* the Southern States

liter llie ie[..-!linii —1
.
3. 1 1 1,,i,-.- b'-.-ii -'i[.|iri--..-il.

the Eve in live J.-'-mi it proper ti Fay it tviilbe

bid purpofo then, at ever, to Lo guided by (he

(Jojijititutit.ri XiiiJ ILe l.aev. iii.il thai lie ptelmt.-h

will havo no ilitTer.-nt mnbr-l.-i tiding of tho

powers nod duties of tho Federal Government,

relative to the right of the States and the peo-

plo under the Constitution, than expressed iu

ihe nianeiiral addr(.-55 He desires to preecrve

the ti.neniujent, that it may be administered

for all as it won administered by the men who
Hindu it. Loyal eiti.-ea" everywhere havo tho

right to claim this of their Government. r- J

the Government has no rij>ht to withhold

neglect it. It is not perceived that in B'vmE
it there i* any coercion, any conquest or

any Fiibjiicalion, in any jmt sense of the;i

Tho CoDjtitutioo prevtde-i. and all the States

its accepted the provision, thot the United

States eball guarantee to every Stalo i"
" ! "

""
"on a Ropublican form of government.

Stole may lawfully go out of this Union

having lien- no, it may a! •> ilii-card tho Repuh
lican form of (jnrernuicat; so that, lo-preien

its going out in an indi'pen=jh!e means to till

end of maintaining the guaranty merilnmed.

When an end is lawful and obligatory, the indis-

pemable metua to it aro alio lawful and oblig-

It was with the deepest re i; ret that tho H.ier-

utive found the duty ol employing tho war pow-
er in defence uf tho Government forced upon
I,,:.:. He .- ,-,1,1 [,i;i

[ ..rfurm this duly or ttlrran-

iler the c.visteneo ,,t" tin' Government. Nu eom-
promino by public fierrants could iu this cofo ho

i cure. Not that compromises are not often

iropor; hut that no popular coiernment can

inig surviro ;i marked precedent, that thoso

vhucaiTV an election can only nave tho Gov-
nilnetit 'fr.nTi iniincdbto ili-triu/tiei] by tiling

up llie main [mint upon wliirli (I..- p.-epl.' j.'aiiieil I tie

election. Thepeopli) them-elve::, nnd not their

en-nuts, e;ini!iil"i-ly reverie their own deliher.-ilo

defend rour frontier, troops of Missouri aro fall-

ing Ettck upon von. If Un'y nro not sustained

your State will bo invaded, and jour home! deio-

lated. All that can arm thcmselres w ill rendez-

vous at Fayetteiille. where they will await furiher

orden?. All IhoiO who have arms of tho Stab)

will march to tho acono of action, or give their

to thosii whowill cot desert their country

._ _o hour of danger. All organised eomp.inie.:,

whether cavalry or infantry, will report at Fay-
ettevilli'. and bo at onco funned into regiments

id baltalhens. Tho li.-cecary «ubiuteoco

Neicark Attro

stores will beforwarded from thi.i post. Rally,

piompHj -. Iln-ri, cititena of Arlmiisas, and let 01

drive tlieso Nerthero botdes buck from whence
tboy came.

[Signed.] DEN'. SIcCtfLLoru,
Brigadier i icueral

DtaboUcal.
Tho following extracts oro taten frooi e

recent ailiele iu Henry Ward llecchor's pa.

per, the N'ew York Independent :

The grand result—the only solution oftbomiei-
— is fast coming ur- "

'*
i.

id our statojmea look it lair in tan face

Tho South is lar stronger and better (applied

than wo en [i pose. Sbou iatarnat. 8ho bahave*
herself bitterly wronged. She ia not likely

'

think herself less so after a blocbado and a cam-
paign. She is i- lie. mi :i| 'i J I.; tie- 1 • Rjinpathy

of England, Sho never eimld feel any Nurety for

elaveiy iu another Union with us. She faitis us.

Evideetly, there ia but one path toufolj and

victory—one to a permanent settlement—one to

Ihe quiet or snbjugatien ef the South. Do not

fearitt Look it boldly in tbo face—namely : tbo

euiancipjition of tho afaved.

Lot niir nrmies. as a " military necessity" and

strategical net, declare " Ireeilero" to oil, and inn

moment wo havo an anny of 4,oiH),0i.W human
being' on ei|r side— allies in overy home and on

ery |il;inliitlon. Tho enemy is deinnraliiT.-.l.

mie sweeps thnmeh the .-M.nl horn laud. Mere
a toe more dre-oliiiMliiin Northern armies.

Fighting bo near our own forces, we may hope

._o revengeful feelingnof these poor oppressed

creatures would !> restrained. Still, there weald

inevitably be desolation ami destruction sweeping

hkon (eiupett over tbo Southern land. And it

iconld bejutl. These men have borne the wrongs

of centuries, and why should not their i<jirisi<i£

bebfondyT Let tlieiu have their freedom, if they

can win it, even though it bo over tbe enrptes of

their niii-iten and the ii-ln-. oi' the ruined home-

steads. Alter this lompe-t of fire and havoc

would arise n better era for tho South. Free la-

borer- would pour in i « aited fields would bo cul-

tivated by new hands; ruined cities Would be

built up by Northern eapiial and ingenuity, and the

pri-i hi. in ii'ni the ta.-k 1."- the ciiiliiiiitieo of tbe

coming ago would I-- the eiu. ation and p
tii.ii..i1.< ,tnn.< ofbln. K~— perhaps thrnui,_

system of apprenticeship—for tho rights and tho

pot) ileges of free laborers,

r arauek a glorious Tefutl, tren if it rurne through

ttari imdblood, do icy detnutly pray.

Thoso senlinionts are ntroeious. This is

Abolitionism undisguised. Those are tho

results which would necessarily follow from

tho enrrying out of these doctrines. The
papor which puts them forth onldn-bin-ly

professes to bo Christian, claims to be in-

spired with tbe furj-iving charity nnd love

which chnrocterizi.. "the doctrines of tho

Christiun religion. What mockery !
Fiends

' human shape—devils incarnate may gloat

.th horrid satisfaction over the picture

which their imaginations have painted ns tho

result of this unfortunate contest, and for

the realisation of which they tuny " devout-

ly pray ;" hut every real patriot, every true

friend of the human rneo will shudder at the

bare contemplation of the scenes which fa-

natical Abolitionism, bad it the power, would

out before our view, [magi

__r country given over to all the bar-

barities which characterised tho Sepoy re-

hellion. And this i-, a Christian's prayer.

From such Christianity, " Good Lord do-

js." He says of the Sooth, " Skehalei

Why does she hate us? Becuuseofthe

preaching of just such diabolicul

—i hero set forth. Without that the

rators could never havo brought^her

peoplo up to tho point of revolution,

the continuance iu putting forth such

tnonts, which are republished nt tho South,

that keeps the fires ef rebellion burning

fiercely. It must be remembered that this

satuo 'Honry Ward Ucceher ha3

regiment for the wur, and. we belie'

accepted nt Washington. Though

seen no evidence thnt tho Admin is trillion

give countenance to such sentiments, in

fact, hnvo ovidonco to tho contrary, we

think, in its moral effect upon the Southern

people, tho rejection of all such aid would

hr.ve done more toward putting down the

rebellion than the help ef ten regiments of

ii i:\plitnniion from the Corres-
pondent of nn London Times,

To (A- Edilottojthr (ftio lor* ZTmei;
letter from Washington, signed "Oh-
." whioh nppears in your paper of

yesterday, there is nn error it is my duty to
correct, and an insinuation I desire to re-

It i9 stated that 1 complain thnt ray let-

rs from tho South have been " tampered

ith." I hnvo novor said so. Such a oofn-

Iniut would ho a calumny on nay pnrt, for,

owing to tho disturbed stnto of the postal

communications, I never dispatched a sin-

gle letter by the mail, hut used the express

ind such private opportunities ns offered.

During the ei.x or seven weeks I passed
n tho South, I scarcely saw a Northern pa-

per, and on my arrival at Cairo, I was shown
fragment of ono of my letters in on Am
riiiin journal, whereupon 1 remarked to

friend, " This is only a part of tho letter,

was standing nenr wn
good enough (o offer im e."inplmii-nt-

"o which I observed that so far Iliad ool.

i-i 11 sllliil [nirli'MI- " I" IllUt luted Int. ,,1 I il

C-rrcapondobeo in the papers, nnd I furiher

hsorved, referring, of course, to tho stnto

i tho country, thnt I hud not received

letters in tbo South, nnd thnt my
cntions had been cut off.

When I sow n misrepre^entntionor miscon-

teplion of my remarks telegraphed to one
of tho Illinois newspapert, I thought it

would be sufficient (. set tin mutter right in

tho journal to which alono I em account-
able, but tho reileration of tho orror inyour
idely cireuliitiiii; and respectable paper

mnkes it ineunibent on mo to nssuro you I

lovor mado uny such statements as thoso

ittrihutcd to mo in reference to my corres-

pondence from the Southern States, and iu

deed I am bound lo udd thut I received fron

the Provisional Government, from its offi-

"
IB Of

intending t<

If- doclares hit

charges that are

attributes tho a

steal horses
i

rest to tho n

nil the

'

of h'u

m hound in justice to say that the most
serions and nripurcntly well founded com-
plaints aro made ngaiust our troops of dep-
redations upon private property. The men
of Colonel Allen's regiment have been some-
what conspicuous in the alloged offenses,

though they hnvo by uo means he. n con-
fined to them. Even the Vermont and Mus-
iachusctts regiments, staid and law-ul,idiiig

is they are justly supposed to be. urn im-
plicated in some of the most blameworthy
of theso transactions. Ourvolunteers seem
to havo supposed thnt plunder and general
lawlessness ivero among Iho ordinary and
justifiahlo. incidents of war, nnd they have
not been aa effectually restrained in thi*

matter us they should have been by their

officers. There seems, indeed, to be on Ihe

ido of the authorities everywhere n gen-
ral rcloctnncn lo faco tho fact that we uio

t war, and to govern their conduct nocord-

>g-y-

Tht OHicmlltopo

_M„„

i ibe Action

i
.;..!,. I

Ward (a

ceived

f of

To-di),

o believe, had i

a private citizen, tho Executive could not

consented th.it ttn.ir institutjum ehall

perish ; much less could ho in bolaynl oi w
vast nnd so nacrcd a trust u these frco peo-

plo had conlided to liim. He felt that ho had

moral right to nhrink, nor oven to count

eliaoeei of Ilia own lite, in what uni;ht

In full view of bis urceit responsibility, bo

is so far done what bo ba* deemed bis duty.

_ou will now, according to your own judg-

ment, perform youn. Uo sincerely hopes that

views and your oellonj may so at

.....bisns t" assure all niittiftil cilirens,

Invebeen di'turlied in tlieir rights, of a certain

and speedy restoration of tlio lows. And hatioR

thut chonn our COUnO, without guilt and

I'U'e purfiose, let u-i renow our trust in

and g.. ferwardlvithout (ear, nud with mealy

[Sigond.J Ann.MiAM LlKCO
July 1, IW1

Wo regret to know that such sentiments

oro not "confined to the Abolition porty

proper. Radical Republicans are here und

thero preaching similar doctrines. The
Wii-liingti'ii correspondent of tho New York
Tribune whose sentiments nro evidently ap-

proved by that paper, has the following :

Ij'Ihin iror icert/or nuu thing short of r/alizing

j.:>r/,.-! r,,L,llitU „/ Ti«l,tt for Ztl',, Al.fll.i -1 kini',

iroit/d lr the mejt foahsh eriisadc or tht direst

liutrl.-rrnlhitlhc itorlit unt inr liiinrd eilArvt.

On lie "triumph of freedom over slavery re.itd the

honor im-1 Ihe fate of tl.i- nation. Wo achieved

national liberty Ibneieii the Uevululioti, to make
peoplo the wnrtliv ffusidard-hearer ol that

use which we claim to havo ctpoused for

all the world.

While such things are written lierennd

published in tho Southern prints, how

,t ho expected that the Southern people

ie mndo to believe thut this is not a war

:hcir annihilation 1—Detroit Free Pres,

tho South, n.ithinf; but leispituble nots nud
evpiessious, and nil the civilities and cour-

tesies they could tender.

It is insinuated thnt my reticence to

wards the officers in Command at Picken-

nnd l'ensncolii, respecting tlio condition nf

each other's works, which I found it expedi-

ent to mention—was a sham audamookery,
inasmuch ns their secrets woro to be pro-

claimed in nfew weeks through tho columns

of nn English paper. My oliarncter might
,e ii sufficient guarantee tlmt 1 did not nud.

u

that obsnrvation in any s[iirit of self-lauda-

tion, and I might treat such nu insinuation

I hnvo done others, equally unmerited

and unfounded, with a silence it is unneees-

to qualify. When Gon. Hrogg or Col.

Brown ncouso me of breneh of faith, I may
stand on my defense. But that I venture to

say will never he done by cither of theso of-

ficers, or by uny of the authorities onoithor

ide of this unhappy civil war, for to each

and all of them, ond particularly to Gener-

al Bragg nnd Col. Brown, I distinctly an-

nounced that whilst my lips should bo seal-

ed in this country in reference to any infor-

mation they might think propi

cat.' they must ejpect to see ir ai

back in duo course of post in tho coll

tlm Times. I deem this statement

mysolf, in consideration of tho standing of

the journal whioh I address, and in which

tho uncontradicted circulation of the

marks alluded to might hnvo nn effect which

would certainly never bo produced by tin

appenrnnco in other quarters.

I havo tho honor to bo, Sir,

Your oh't hunihlo serv't,

W. H. R0S3ELL
Clifton, Niagnrn, June 20.

I may say, "arbiter," that by a onrious

misprint iu ono of my recent letters, copied

into your paper, I am rondo to say Generul

Bragg had only ten guns at Peusacolu.—
What I wrote was thnt bis guns, instead of

being counted by "hundreds," should be

counted by " tens/'

Charges Against Colonel Allcn--
Caitses of His Arrest.

The arrest of Colonel Allen, of

York regiment, lin.3 been announced. Tlio

les nro thus sot forth by a letter to tho

York IHmei i

I hnppoucd to be nt General Butlt

hend-quarters when tho arrivnl of Colonel

Allen was announced. Ho was asked

walk in, nnd received iv courteous greeting

from tho General, who nnd ordered his ar-

rest. He wnstold thnt on making proper

written application, ho would receive suoh

ndulgence iu regard to quarters ns tho rule?

jf war would permit. Ho made the nppli-

.Mi.iii e.ei tinliiii-ly. inJ iv !:. what tree-

doui of movement be could enjoy. Tho nr-

isnmattorof n good ileal of importation,

will give rino to considerable common t,

without doubt. The general feeling her" is.

a just nnd deserved eterciso of au-

thority, end thnt, if properly followed up.it

will lend to check some very serious abuses

which have crept into our service, mic"

which tend very seriously to injure tho Uui

Lilt, while a

order from Cecum anile

eli is hcrowilheneloied)
led nnd equipped, in command of Lieut, Cb&p-
Thia order was immediately complied

ill its details, and tie- party left"

of the Resolute at Ito'clockA.s

.rat noon, the I'.-i'lule returned, wiln a requeic

from Capt. Ward that I rbonld eond.hor book if I
hail no more important service fur her. I imnio-

diutely dispatched the IMinnco to Copt. Ward,
knowing M>" danger b> winch our peoplo would

jo oiposcd if In:' contemplated a landing ut Ha-
Ihias Point, as I teareJ iv.u hi, intention, jodg-

ing from tbo nature of Uio order he car a dip, to

furnish him with Euch equipments ns woro ne-

point and barn

" At nine o'cliiek thw evening tho Freeborn and

Italtimoro eime up, hariog been repotted bji the

rebel) at Slalom 1'eiot. on which Lieut. Caapkn

and hia cuuiiuainl escaped utter destruction by a

miracto.
ii beeonio. inj painful dutj to nnnonie o tn He

lurtment tho death ofcommander J. H. Ward.
i

ho waH ehot in tbe abdomen
of sighting his bow gun.

1 be- lea,- t.i .-.ill tho attention of tho Dcpart-

.eot to tin. galliintr) .
eo.iln.-i-, -md) pre.T.-ine o'"

.iud ol Lieut Chaplin, ol tho Pnwcee, rom-

innding (ho party on shore. Ho remained

steady and . ool amid a perfect 11 ail of muskotry

fromhuodri'dsof men.wlnle ho collected hi* own
people, and made £uod hi' retreat without leav-

I ..-r i .I., i.

oi the 1
- r.

I uadorstnnd that thochar

Allen embrace several oft'em

cused, in the first place, of goiuj

the lino of our pickets with inc— -'

iiiiiuil, which is In direct violttti

ry law. His men, moreover, hnv

lie ,

istCot.

whose memberii, < Tho Memphis Appeal of Tuesday pub-

lishes tho following proclamation of Ben.

MeCuIlicli to tbo peoplo of Arkansas, to

which tho Apptal'haggttta that a portion

of tho organized forcceief West Tennessee,

tho gallant volunteers, might respond by a
" forward movement " in answer to tbo call

of Arkansas to nld Miosoarl:

PnOCLAMATtOW OP RrtlQADIEn-GPNERAL

BKN Mc-CuM.OCH.—Cititmi of /Irtonrai ~

Ouio Troops in Virginia.

Wo republish tbifl morning a corrected

list of tho officers of tho Ohio regiments

now in Virginia:

At tho present timo there nro at least elev

en regiments of Ohio troops in Virginia

Two of these, viz: the First nnd Second

regiments, aro nenr Washington. Tho oth-

er nine nro hi Western Virginia, cud are as

follows

:

3d Itegiment, Col. Marrow

;

4th " Col. Lorin Andrews

;

9th Col. Hobort MeCook;
10th " CoL W. H. Ljllo;

14th " Col. Jns. B. Steedman;

15th •• Col. James Irvine

;

16th ' Col. Geo. W- Andrews

;

17th " Col. John M. Connell;

20th " Ool. Thomas Morton, of

Eaton, ProblaCo.. Ohio.'

It haa been our good fortu.no to enjoy a

of Congress nettling

tional troubles hy compromise. Eight of

of Inilita-

times, of very serious viola-

tions of privnto rights, iu committing d.pre-

dntious upon private properly, and in offer-

ing serious insult*) to persons who hnd in no

way subjected themselves to our hostility.

Yesterday, or dny before, he is accused of

having seized iir persons, nud brought *-'em

into camp ns prisoners, in ipito of tho fnot

thut Oirec of them exhibited permits to ro-

mnin on their farms, rignod by Genera! But-

ler, and tho other three inhibited siinilnr

pneses, signed by Col. Alien himself! Thia

violation of n permit is in itself o very bo-

rious violation of military law. Colonel Al-

lon'B eicuso is, that these Bis men woro nt

work for a Secessionist, and were about to

harvest a splendid held <>f wheat, of whioh

tho alleged Secessionist (u widow) was the

owner. It is further churged, that, aftci

making tho urrest, ho ordered the wheat field

to ho Hot on firo, and it mi utterly destroy

cd. Suoh au net of vandalism as this cor

tainly deserves tho seven .st punishment.

-

Allen alleges, however, thut ho did not or

der tho burning, hut that it was done by tin

negroes, ond that he hnd, moreover, uoei

told by tbem that the ail men whom ho ar-

rested were not engaged in hnrvesting, bnt

enemy a (repay t>e,\nl a few hind bapi aud

mie ascs, nail, so far as 1 can ascertain, tbo

uiskeU of lb- wounded men. The last man loft

tho ahoro with him, ond not being able toiwim to

tho boat, with hid moskel, Lieut. Chaplin Ljokhira

on bis sbouldera, uiuaket and all. and safely reach-

ed tbe boat without a scratch save a market hole

through tho top of his cap.

In consequence of the want of ordinary com-

f„rt. in the l-'reelmrn fur wouiub-d men. I brooght

tho wounded men. beluni;iriii lo that vessel, with

th,,*.". two ..f Mm sbip, with the n.mainsi.t tho late,

Commander,.' B. Ward, to tho Nav7 Yard.

Wasbiogion, where I naw await orders.

i mast also call the attention et the Department

to the bravery of John Williams, e.-ipLuni of th*

main top of Mm I'awneo. who told bn ruon while

lujinfi uli iu the boat, that every man moat dio

on the thwart sooner than leave O man behind,

nnd when the ft.icst.iT ol In-, hi'at w.v-ehot away
and tboensisn fell, he- (altl.ouj-h aufl"enn« Irom a

^i.nslet wound in the ttnqli) eeued it in his hand

and bravely waved it over his head.

A copy of Ihe surgeon'* repert of r-'uniallios i-.

rewith oeelo«cJi the wounded havo boon re-

moved to tho hospital. I alio enclose copies of

orders addressed to Lieut. Lowrj.
Lieut. Chaplin's report of the affair is not yet

__ady. Whoa it is presented 1 shall forward a

eupj for the inf.miation ol the DepartmonL

I havo tho honor to be, very respectfully, year

ndedicnt servant,

J. C. Rowan,
Camp and Senior Officer of the Potomac,

on Gideon Welles, Soo'y of iho Navy.

United States Sloop Pawnee,
(

Potomac River, Juno 27, 1861. I

_it—I havo to report the Mluwmu ra,iialtie;

resulting from tlm notion at Mathias Point tail

II. n :

Killed I—Commander J. 11 Ward, eoiiiinjiid-

u; llilrlla
:

(•iiii-iliot ivnund of nlj.liiiiien, i.liue=r

nmediately fatal.

Wi.ijt.il.il d.uijierniijty 'J— I. Win. J. Best, O.

,
ti.-l-iTiein,- t.j ihe ['.in rue. e,ure-hot wound, frac-

iired both bones of left lef; a second uunihot

.(ound ia tuft part- ef nebt t.iriMrui
; a llnrdgun-

nhot wound of rieht hand. '.'. Win. nfel'lieiiuj, be-

lonein- to tlioTho-. l-'reehoru ; ganshot wound

of l"lt t1ne.li : fracturinj; tho temen.

Wounded severely 'J— I .Ti-lm Williams; cap-

tam ..finiiii t,i[. ef r.muee; gunshot wound of

suit part of ris'-t '-li-° -' l; ''" MtKenny, yeo-

man of 'I'll en i.i- bre..l'i.rii ;
e-in-le.; uiemil .a ton

part ..f left thigli. Kcspcclfull) your',

y. M. OBSHBU-, Surgeon U. S. N

The '.i. .noiniiiiii of Sutler* to
Ihv Aimj.

'Ibe dillioulty nbout the uppointmout of

Dcrtninnrmy sutlere lins oern-sioiieil n change

iu tho mode of their appointment. Hither-

to thoy havo been appointed by what is de-

nominated a. Council of Adminis trillion,

composed of the eoiumnndiugoflicerond tho

three officers nest iu rank for any part of a

p-imont for whioh tho sutler wn« lo be

leered. »y nn order of tbo War De-

portment these appointments will hereafter

be mndo by tho Secretary of War. Iho

position of sutler in a. lucrative ouo. It

cives a monopoly in the wi.y i.f eclllne; j-oodh,

and Uio pay is assumed by the nrmy regula-

tions to the estent of the pay ...f each eilicer

man indebted to tho sutler. The profits

.....timatod by c.vperieuued nrmy officers

SI.000 per annum per company in tho

field, nnd ns tho new regiments to he raised

iniher each ovor twenty-throo hun-

dred men, the peat of sutler lo ono of thoso

regiments i* one of the mont lucrative offi-

ces in tho gift of tho Government. Con-

siderable dissatisfaction baa been eiprejucd

at tho assomption by tho Secretory of

War of thisoitcusi-o patronage—hitherto

controlled by the officers: of thu army them-

selves. As thoy are to depend in a great

measure upon the honesty and clovernos-i of

the sutler for the comfort ond oocommoa*-

lion of themselves and tbo soldiors under

ibeirrommund, they believe they ought to

ho allowed lo retain lie' privilege of toloOt-

in- tho person who Is lo furnish tho ertta

-.applies that ore naaall? procured of tho

sutler They resent this innovoeatiun with

much warmth, and inaist that it will provo a

soriouB delrimont to tho sorvioo.
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Democratic County Central Committee.

There will boa mcotingof tbo Democrat-

ic County Central Committee, at the office

of Jons M. Tugh. City Bank Building, on

FRIDAY, July I-1 ,
«t 10 o'clock A. M.—

As business of important will bo brought

before the Committee, it is desiroblo that

there be o full attendance of the Commiltee.

July 10, 1&.H.

Tiio Fourth ai Cnpi. Shaltnch's-

Wo regret that wo could not oeeommo-

dnto our friends with a copy of our address

on the Kb at Copt- SbATTUCR'S, but a? wc

spoko entirely from llio spur of the occasion,

such n tiling ns writing it out now is impos-

Bible.

Wo do not know tbnt we ever attended n

more orderly or pleasant 1th. The weather

was fine, the grovo around tbo dwelling of

Iho Captain, delightful, the entertainment

sumptuous, whilo the very larfio assemblogi

of ladies gave o cheerfulness to tbo scene

not often met with. See proceedings in

another column.

I. 0. 0. P.—The Second Grand Annual

Picnic of the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, will bo beld at Brusb Luke, on

Wednesday, July 17th, 1681. A good time

is nnliciputed, and a Inrgo crowd certain.

A ticket good for one seat for round trip,

fifty cents. Trains will leave Columbus

and Piqoa Depot at 7 4,
r

i A. M.

The War News of the Week.
The post week has been rattier a mixture

of reports and contradictions of skirmishes

at various points. Nothing certainly de-

cisive of any movement. Tbo country is

full of rumors, and these rumors do not di-

minish since the meeting of Congress. So

false, and even ridiculous, have been tbo

telegraph reports of lole, that it is said Geu.

Scott has again stopped them entirely.

Tbo 33 prisoners, citizens of Point Pleas

ant and neighborhood, Virginin, brought

here last week as bostogr s, were on Sunday

evening liberated, Tbey were old and re-

spectable looking men—farmers, Inwyi

and bankers; one a hotel keeper, formerly

a merchant in Wilmington, iu this State,

and tbo only one we knew. Several of tbem

were Union men, and none of tbem bail tab

up onne, bat were taken out of their iious

and beds early in tbo morning. Some bad

relations in this city of tbo first ro-riectn-

bility. This is a strange war, and we fear

the further ii progresses, tbc worse oar re-

lations will be, and bitterness and strife will

occupy the place of order and good fellow-

ship, even whero no armies exist. If it

should tote the cbaracler of mere jiobtical

hatred, no one can tell where it may end.

East, everything i B in siolu quo, the two

great armies lying almost in hailing dis-

tance. Rumors of a proffer of peace from

Davis to Lixcols fill the papers, but it

is eaiil Lincoln indignantly rejected it.

Whut is tho real truth, is hard to gather.

In Western Virginia, nlniost continual

sLinuishiuc: is reported going on, bot no

battle of any magnitude. According to the

reports North and South, the troops behave

with great bravery oil both sides. At least

both sides say ao, and wo have no reason to

doubt it. If they come together in earnest,

wo may look for bloody work. May God,

in His mercy, soothe the hearts of the

widows and orphans, if the fathers must die.

Tho New York papers give accounts of

great suffering in that city by the families'

of absent soldiers. Tho committee have

squandered the funds for their relief, and

'resident Lfn.cn

Wo sine "this very rei

like bis Inaugural, quit,

n's Message,

arkoblc message

is. Wi
proaching n

feeling on e<

the Republican paper

retched mothers and ohildi

affliction- No punishment is too s

Kentucky is. as we have all al

peeled, fast running into n civil wi

bor people. This has been the

purpose of the Republicans ever since Ken-
tucky refused to furnish troops to LlSCOLX,,

;nd advocated a compromise.

Missouri was tho first object of wrath and
Gon. HARSEV was twice removed to open
up strife there. Now just as we go to press-

we have tetegtoph news that a bloody en-

gagement bos taken place in Soulh-Wcst
Missouri by State forces uuder Gov. Jack-I

SON, who was driven from Jefferson City,

and Col. Seigel of tbc Federal forces.

—

<

They report 1000 of tbo Federal forces

killed, and several hundred prisoners.—

'

This must be wide of tho mark, though
1

it comes through the Government lines.
—

'

Dnt ns Colonel Seigel is reported to

Lave had only 1,000 troops, if he lost so

many, he must bo entirely cut to pieces and'

n prisoner, unless ho was Inrgely re-inforccd.

Gov. Jackroh is reported as having 10 to

13,000 men under his command, and lost 2,-'

000, but was being re-inforeed by Ben.)

McG'ULLOCH from Arkansas, with from 5,-'

000 to 10,000 more. If Qcn. Lyon and]

Major [Sturoeb reach Col. Seigil with]

their rc-inforcemenls in time, we may look

for a still mora bloody contest. But it wil

take several days to get the truth and the:

hah" or two-thirds of this story may disnp

pear. We hope it may. Such scenes art

terrible to think of, and all too, through the

mistaken policy of ambitions politi

Arc wc to have n twenty years' wtr 7

,ly burst of

, ML-rnvion, the mes

,f what was afloat

before. Beld, '

resident asked for

few more dollars and a few more men than

had been anticipated by Ihnmost cnlhustasti

So far, we admit the boldness o e tbo message

— J ,-.ij :-, too, without any more evident

punctions of conscience, than had he been

ordering that number of rails split. It

well perhaps that we have a President thnt

dues not appear to have uoy feeling

matter, bnt rather considers the whole affair

a good joke.

That oor readers may hovo tho whole sub-

ject of men and money before tbem at n?

ly a day ns possible we publish also the

full Report of Secretary CliASE in this num.

her of The CRISIS. Although this greatly

ourtnils our spare for comments and news

wo cannot help indulging in a few notices of

these novel documents—novel from the an-

heard of slate of things dialing, as well as

the oharncter of the documents them-

The President puts the construction, noic,

upon bis Inaugural, that it ''looked to the

exhaustion of all peaceful measures, before

resort to any stronger ones.' 1 How this

peace policy was kept wo all know, and tin

its abandonment was tbnt apeaci

policy "would not bo fully understood;"

By whom would it not bo "fully under-

lined J" By tho Greeleve, Summers,

Beeciiehs, &c.i ns wo showed lust April.

Tbey threatened, while tho great mass of

tho people apprised. The threats succeed-

ed and the balance is told in treasure nnd

Tbo President now admits just what we

have from the first repeated, that the Union

feeling in the whole South wns very strong,

begged for time, that it might bo

heard. Thnt time was refused, nnd we were

(old that there wb; no such feeling—that a

reconstruction of ike government through

public sentiment wns impossible i "the trai-

tors must be hung," and " war must be the

Whut will now be thought of the Presi-

dent's admissions of a Union feeUng in the

South we leave for his friends to decide.

—

This Fort Sumter business has made sad

havoc with Southern Unionism, and every

hour since the " secession or rebellion,'' has

spread with a fearful rapidity, and anarchy

and civil commotions arc rife whero peace

and order should have been this day

—whilo some points and cities then loynl

ire now held only by the suppression of all

:ivil authority and by the strongbandof mi

itnry power, a thing which cannot nfira;

last.

President Lincoln then proceeds with

pretty long argument, os he understands it,

against "secession or rebellion." But in-

stead of nn argument against " secessioi

or rebelUon," be m.ikes an argument agains

StaU-rights—tma just ns distinct proposi-

tions as could well he made—jost as distinct

propositions as the right to hold

py your farm in fee simple, and your right

drive off tho ta.\ collector when present-

ing his receipt for payment. We are sur-

prised that tho President should have made
fatal error at O time when ike people

becoming highly sensitive on tho sub-

ject of their sepnrnte State organizations,

fearing that all mny be engulphed in one

common despotism as has been boldly

broached in many quarters, and which some

to make it tbo sine qua non of this

unfortunate war. When the President

made his speech at Indianapolis on his way
Washington, he tdvanccd similar anli-

State-rights doctrine, which wo at once re-

plied to, (sec Crisis No. 4, Feb, 21st) show-

ing that such ideas were of the old Federal

School of Massachusetts politicians, and

had been settled in the controversy between

old Jons ADAMS and again in the contest

John Quincv Adams and General

Jackson inleiS. These were pure States'

-

igbts' controversies, " secession or rebel-

on " having nothing to do with them. We
did Ibis promptly because we foresaw that

ssucs rapidly arising, would lead to a

ungling of these questions, and we
shocked to see the now President, not

(vom in, avowing doctrines which were

and over again put to rest by the

greatest men and patriots our country ever

produced.

Thai the States are the creatures of tho

general Government as Mr. Lincoln bland-

ly informs us, is a step forward in tbo old

Federal doctrine, and as new as startling to

Democratic cars. It is neither true in fact

nor in history, und we are utterly surprised

to see thai some men entrusted with Lbc ed-

itorial pen, have been misled by such soph-

stry and approve of such—well we will call

t by its right name— nomtnif. There never

was a Democrat who WU not a Stales-rights

nan, there never was a true State-rights man
»bo was not a Democrat. Had State-rights

been swallowed up by the Alien and Sedi-

tion tans, as seemed to be the desire in tho

reign of old Aiiamb," we Jong since would

ivetipprooched a limited monarchy and had

our jails kept full of" ltditious" politicians.

Matthew Lvon wo? elected to Congress

kablo for by the State-rights Democrats of Ver-

mont, tchilt in jail for speaking Hirtlput-

fully of President AjiAiis ! Hundreds of

old sturdy Democrat; of Pennsylvania were

taken prisoners, put in jail, and gagged un-

der tho "gag law" as it was called during

the samo tirno ; but tho election of Mr. Jef-

ferson ended these first efforts to crush

State-rights and tbo liberty of the citizens.

Though now in a civil war, with these doc-

trines again rife, wc must pass the ordeal

iavo our own liberties, and let the

inonoy go, if it cannot bo bolpod.

Secretary C'iiaee estimates the tax on lea,

iffec, sugar, fee, at 520,000,000. This is

SS.OOG,000 more tai on these articles tbnn

Iho highest estimate heretofore made. Read

the whole of this report on the Finnnces.

Upon the suspension of the writ of habeas

eorjiui, President Lincoln, in bis mesngc.

soys:

Now it is insisted that Congress, one

not tho Executive, is vested with this power,

But tho Constitution itself is silent us tc

which or who is to exercise tho power."

look at the Constitution itself, ond

not take Mr. Lincoln's say so. Article 1

of tho Constitution of tho United States

refers wholly to Congress,—its duties ani

powers. In the whole of Article I. afore

said, such an officer as a President is scarce

ly anticipated', or tunde known that suob nr

officer is to bo named in the nest article of

the Constitution.

Section 6 of this same Article 1, desig-

nates the powers ond duiies of Congress;

but Section refers wholly to tbo limitations

of the powers of Congress, under seven dif-

ferent heads or divisions. In the 1st and

7th divisions of Section 9, the word Con-

gress appears, but not in the other five,

of the five, tho second, in which the

word Congress does not appear, reads:

"The privilege of the writ of ttabtai

corpus shall cot bo suspended, unless when,
in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public
safety may require it."

Yet, in tho position in which it stands,

and its surroundings, this honest and wise

Administration cannot see "which or who"

is to escrcise tho right of suspending the

writ. Would it be possible for this Admin-

istration to toll, from the position and read-

ing of the fourth paragraph, or division, of

this same Section 9, "which or who" is

meant to be prohibited from exercising cer-

tain power ? It roads :

No capitation, or other direct tax, shall

he laid, unless in proportion to tbo
or enumeration hereinbefore directed to be

This is the same- section which speak

the suspension of the writ of habeas eorj

wherein the limitations of the powers of

Congress are enumerated; yet we dare

say thnt Mr. Lincoln would hold that, if

the tas were luid "in proportion to th<

census or enumeration" '-directed to hi

taken," he would be just as proper a persor

to lay the tax, us Congress. Let Mr. Ln;
COLS construe tkiB portion of Section U
suit his purpose of laying a direct tai, after

this Congress adjourns, and his Inst usurp

tion will have been attempted.

a sad sight to seo this relapse into so un-

popular a ens torn, always objectionable to

American notions of a people's government-

Theso are bad signs—small, some old fogy

may say\ bat they aro signs, nevertheless,

thnt augur no good.

Taxes—Dclinqnciii*.
Gov. Kirkwood, ina temi-oSicial proclamation,

call* upua (La Tax payers to come forward end
pay up Borne. $-H.ioi delinquent taies, lo aid

in equipping and purporting troopa called into Lin-
eohvi uroce. If the lands will be available.

"Hii Excellency" can take them, but undertbe
embarms?mcut nod ruin broDght en tbe conotry
by bim and his party, the call liu- nivney vvill be
likfieallmE FpinU [> the ta=ty deop If he
how a way for the Krpnt bulk of our people to

make a living and pay their nsual UU«, -jriMou!

an immensely iacrewed levy fur tbo war—if be
can rctore to ua filly, or even (artiify^irt per
cent, of the current value of our property one
year ago—if he can retUiro the Irade and thrill

.I" i. 'i- in,- ..-,'.! tv .
1

1
,

. r i rj i.- pr«a|H-i't,< uhieii »r
recently enjoyed— if he can drive deielati-sii, Jji-

tre*s and iiup>:ndiri).' ruin from ear towni and
homleU nnd koines— then, indeed, may ho cam
the title of a pub lit: loneTartor.— '.Vin.-iJ RiuiT'

f/oieaj Duffk.

That is protty plain talk, but not plainer

than will bo talked from a good many quar-

ters if this oppression goes on much longer.

Have those in authority no regard for the

peoplo they claim to rule over. If they as-

'O kings, tbo peoplo will not bo very

submissive subjects.

Illegality Legalized.

Mr Liscoln admits tbnt bo has acted iu

olntioti of law, but hopes that Congress

will legalize his illegal acts ! or inuko con-

stitutional his unconstitutionnl nets.1 Wo
suppose they will try.

"A School Mas tor.ibroad."

One of our most respeoted citizens.

Democratic farmer of Norwich township in

this county, found, one evening o

turn to his bouse, the following " r

tico. It was left by a stranger, who gave it

to Mr. Armstrong's littlo daughter. S

described the cowardly scoundrel as well

she could, which led to the suspicion of tbc

author of the note.

Although this note was written in a • back

hand" to disguise it, yet other writing of

the same individual easily detected the for-

ger. The writer wns not within five mile!

of " Camp Chase," and perhaps never snv,

it, though ho left for the East with the first

or second Ohio Regiment, but being a very

Blade Republican soon returned. Mow ho

got back no one knows, lie is of very bad

blood, and this note shows him to be a cow-

ard, a forger, and n scoundrel of the lowest

degree. He will probably keep shady licro-

ifter:

Camp Cimce July 1st le-il

Mr A, Amislru;^ .Sir Ar .inr C p under. 'and.

.
mi a .Suutlicni hynipiithiccr we lurehy nntify yim

to leave tho State of Ohio io ten daju or iou will

fuller the fate of all traitors. We do uot intend
to allow any man to sympathise wilb the Soutb-

'' : " this freo eoveramcat.i Il-beV il

D-QrjAKTJEHS Caw? Ch.u

-...
,: .: Mini.

dark blue cent, tli" calar.
I

.!- Bad f jpE r'mbn.i-

dered ia cold, ul. ' IDMl ...ihe-, while tlW
itockiogi', lowihws. and n (ourt mord. This
dreta was worn |.v Mr Ou-«. Mr WbeuKm. Mr
Everett, and other Amene„u .Minivers to 1 uri-
peaa courts, before the circular of Mr. Marey,
Mr Adams run- retired the itylc at the Cuurt i>f

St JULM.

o regret to see this. This Mr. Auaus
son of Jons Qutkcy Adams, and a

grand-son of old John Ar-AHfl . The whole

family have always hod a hankering after

tho geio-gatei of European Aristocracies.

regnlnrly down through tho whole

family, and Mr. l.lNeOLs appears to bo bot

tool of this kind of bogus npublicnu-

Thc American "court dress" is n

plain dress, such as comports with ourdem-
ocratio institutions. After a long effort it

forced its way into foreign courte, and it id

Foiittli of July Celebration jiu
Capt. Mintluck's.

Tbo £5th anniversary of our nation's

birth, was celebrated by the citizens of!

Franklin County, niter tho good old fashi

Fathers, at tbo residence of Capt.!

SliATTUCK, on the WbeUtonc, sis miles'

hove Columbus. The Captain is a descend-

nt of one of those who fought and suffered

or our nation's and our liberty's soke, and'

the tales of the Revolution, told by bis own
relatives, eye-witnesses, are still fresh in

icmory; whilo the trials aDd dangers

of 1S12 nre remembered by him, as impress-

ed upon hia youth by their terrible presence.

To Capt. Shattuck, the occasion of the

celebration is mainly owing, as through bis

hospitality the grounds surrounding his res-

idence were opened and decorated, and the

tables spread.

A bright, beautiful morning witnessed tho

assembling of from one to tiro thousand

persons, the ladies in large numbers doing

honor to the occasion,

Tho order of tho day begun by the play-

ing of that good old tunc which the British

Lion heard as he marched, disgraced, from,

our shores—Yankee Doodlo. Then follow-]

ed tbu reading of tho Doclorntiou of Inde-

pendence, by Mr. Da.viel Hess, whose

clear touea and feeling emphasis carried to

each ear the plain and powerful language

of Liberty's Apostles, and mndo each heart

thrill with a love akin to that which promp-

ted the proclamation of the enthronement'

our Nation's Goddess.

The hand then struck op Rail Columbia,

and (he Continental Guard, Captain Shat-i

tuck, displayed their military movements
hour for dinner.

nrtaking of all the luxuries of the

farm and the dairy, the company strolled

through tho grove until tho tables were

cleared, when

or .Med.\RY was called for to dc-

1

liver tin- Motion of the J..e. \',' >• regret th it

the oration was delivered cr tempore, a:

that our application to the commille" fee

copy of it could not be complied with. T
Governor opened by a few remarks upon

the history of the day. In on appeal to bo

idful of the principles which wi

dared upon this great national day,

it inistnko the emblem for tho thing itself

the shadow for tbo substance, he mad«

appeal to the thirty-four stars and thirteen

stripes which waved in tho breezejust abovi

v. Medaby contrasted tbo feelings

of those who proclaimed our liberty eighty-

five years ogo and of those who witness to-

day the perils that surround ns. Ho ap-

pealed to politicians first and christian pro-

fessors nest, to never firget that our Uuioi

alone ho preserved on the prinoiploe of

justice and good fellowship with one nnoth-

ighhor with neighbor, and Stato will

State—that tbo foundation of our liberties

was built upon tho oailo( and not tbo bullet

that peace and not war was the basis of our

great system of human freedom. If war

essily. peace was the great object

mental existence. In the midst

of battle's fury peace must never bo forgot-

OH when great armies aro in the

field, tho public voice should be instant and

ictive to save tho liveB of our fellow citi-

ens, stop the drain of our wealth, and bring

ibout as soon as possible a condition of or-

der and Bafety—that prosperity and cheer-!

ful hearts may onre more enliven our whole

land. The people everywhere should con-

gregnto in grout public usuemblies, and see

to it that our freedom is not stricken down

and property pquandered. Ambitions lead-

ers everywhere should be taught that there

is still a people, bold, brave, intelligent, and

that their voice should bo heard from every

valley, from every hill top, and their power
vindicated whilo yet wc aro eopnl

government.

The address was listened lo with tho deep-
est interest, by tbo very largo collection of

gentlemen and ladies, and universally ap-

proved, and enthusiastically received.

After Governor Medaby ended. Captain

Shattuck was called for, IIo snid that ho
ro his wedding auit. In it he had modo
'
vow of eternal fidelity to the partner of

joys. It was a true union suit. (It was
tho Captain's uniform, in his curly military

days.) Although married in the habiliments

ho had fouud thnt pence and good
o tbo safest means of continuing a

happy union- He was a union man all over.

Ho believed in n union for the increase ond
perpetuity of tbo human raeo ; aud advised

all young men and women lo marry at once,

ddo their duty. Ho hnd dono his, Ho
had begun life almost penniless, but had
gathered into his garcer the necessaries nnd
(ho luxuries nf life. These ho was willing

to sacrifice that bis children might enjoy

Iho peace, happiness and protection of tho

government our fathers gnvo ns. and ponce

1 will with nil tho people of tho

earth.

His strong Union speech was received

ith many a hearty cheer.

Mr. Manm, of Westerville, followed with

stirring and patriotic speech for tbo safe-

ly of our liberties and our Union.
After which tho following toasts were

Dad by Mr. Martis. Others were read
hich we could not obtain :

George lVasl,iaSion~-Tbo father or nur couu-
try

;
if the people dive llieir own liberty Ihey will

cot disregard his warnings.

'the Day tc( Cttihrote—Cobscerated to Amei!-
m Liberty—dear to every true friend ol un-

democratic republican institntioiiH

'the Signers nf tic Declaration of tndift nitnt
—Men Inlawing the npprtat-i Iu monarchy,
resolved, pledeHd Hielr live-, the, r property Bud
(heir sacred honor, that their children fbaubl net
know its tyranny by experience.

Jne Framrs ,f the ConstUulie-n of the United
Sutrs—They nd.[>t. J a charter l,,r The the liber-
ties of the people, which, if faithfully executed
in its sure guarantee.

Andrew Jackson—Tho patriot, the statesman
and soldier. Hia deedi are freth in tiie icei/mry
of tho people.

TAt American Union— The Criat Rcpuiike—
Slay its future bens beneficent tu tint people ao
it has boeu in (he past. Tbo Union for the sake
of tho Liberty and prosperity of the people, a»
tasting as time.

The Constitution ef the Undid States—Its blesr-

nes and perpctmly can only he maintained by a
itriet adhesii-n to Iho principles df .State Itigbln.

Our Federal Gorrrnmetit—Very tick and coo-
rumptivfi. Obi lie, t.f Den f, i:iev her onlyiiopv
for a cure.

uat not be clawed together, ai UB tint arc trai-
nable-, the latter constitutional and patriotic.

Democratic Toleration of Opinion—Pray for *
vi vol of ihi principles.

The Orator of the Ddy—Tbo apostle and advo-
cate of tho old •thool Democracy May bin eai-
- it desires see it're-eetnbliahed.

9ur Liberal and Generous Host—May his even-
bo ns Ecrene aa his great heart r> munificent.

The Sun of Democracy—Xaj it soon diipel the
, 1'iiel-i ,ii,,l dark n. . ivl.i, h rn..\v lln' iter, (!,. <J,

uelioa or this. rdoriouR day of freedom.

The Almighty Dollar—The Iho and corrupter
of patriotism and honesty.

The young Indies and gentlemen, to the

imber of several hundred, then finished up

the day wo celebrate '.' with a dance upon
tho green.

No Flirty any More—ltemovat oi

Post 'i,-"i. iu LottiiiK/ouuC).

W. V. Marquis, Post Master of Bellofoti-
ii-ie. I,.,-, been removed by the no party
It. [ubbeaii Administration. Very many
beliored that this change would not be made.
Mr. M. was one of the very best Post Mus-
ters in tho Slate, and universally popular,

as such, with all who had business nt the of-

fice. Wo venturo to sny this removal is

against tho wishes of three.fourths even of

the Hepubbcans, within tho delivery of the

office. But ho wns not a radical irrepressi-

ble, and therefore, whatever his qunlificn-

tions, he could not be permitted to hold of-

fice. Wo ventiire the predii'lion thnt this

removal will long bo regretted by tbo people
of this vicinity.

John P. Owens bus been removed from
tho Post Office at Huntsville. Like Mr.
Marquis, Mr. Owens was a faithful and com-
petent officer; but ho did not vote for Lin-
coln, and therefore had to make room for

one who did.

B. E. Shnmnte, of West Liberty. like-

wise a first-rate officer, wob removed two or
thrco weeks ago, for no reason in the world.

Save tbnt he is n Democrat.
Thus hove three steadfast and patriotic

Union men-—men who wcro devoted to the

Union when devotion to the Union was no:

ao common es now—fallen beneath the ore
of abolition proscription.

These removals were unfortunate for the

schemes of afew wire-working Repnblicuii

Bwho have bern for somcdayn
cinocrats with soft smiles and

fair words, advising them to lay party aside
" "

i next elcotioh, and voto for a Itepub-

for Governor, or for some fishy, rene-

gade Democrat whom Republicans might
uso for their own purposes. We shall pro-

bubly hear less about no party hereafter.—

Lo^ati Counly (O.) Gazelle.

President Lincoln is eipclling from

ffico the very best men in the State—

nen against whom neither the breath ci

lander nor compluint of official faithless-

ness was ever heard, merely from the fact

thoy are Dcioerats; while bis hypocrit-

ical friends cry " no party nuw." "oh! do

just vote with os this time "— " Let us be a

unit," and such Uko stuff! Flag impudtn.ee

any further steps to toko ?,
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OUR NATIONAL FINANCES.

Hpflol Report ot ibe >«mi">1 »' """

TI1E.IS1T1V I'F.f.M<TMl-.ST, i

WA-IIIN..T..N. J'lly ' |
-'"'

1 V

The Secretary of lh..- Treiumrf » required by

:a« I- !"[
commencement ol oico -.-sion, a report oa the

snpjeet or urn)
'

rjinaicsof the

public revenue., an J public i-ipp'FiFlil'Jfe-. "ml

plant fur mmr'nixc '"1 ^"'r-M-inp ;

'

Thi-duti ar^-siT" iinp'irlnnt uud rc-ponsilili-,

"boow rfiiili-rcJ doubly i
rjiporfant ami n |«.n-i-

1,1- |.v It,, pe.-iiinr rir.'-jiuslancf.i iimlcr wliicli

•to ,,rrf..T,[ '-"i-r, of (.'..licr.-,, i» bi-IJ.

A raft Con-pirn. > in;.mot It*' I'mell nl lll>'

Stairs 3ml the very existence of the National

ijoTrrnu.ent. wlueli Inl" l»en (.'alh'Ti'ic Htn-iii*lh

and [>r. T./irini' hostilities m sccrel for many jearj,

das nt IcueIIi broken out into flagrant lioleiiec,

and has nsauuied proportions n, serious that nn

extraordinary eiertirw ol the public force, rroa-

tinj; extraordinary doni.'iiids upon the public re-

sources, is required f-.r iln i-| 1> tiu'l complete

discomfiture ami suppression I" tLo .i'ld^r
-*

of lie Secretarr. the clearcut utiderslundio^

the actual condition of Hi'.' public hm.ur,-. nud of

the measure s di-mumled hi "Is ''> 'Coneics, will I'C

obtained by ci.Fii-iiloriiie I'"' while subject unilor

lb" fnlhininc fi-iicra] hcnilst

First—The. balance nriBinc from receipts

expenditures uf Ihe fiscal yenr 1661, onuiufi

the 30th of June.
Second— lb" ih'll,;in.1.i "fill Hi'' I'le.i'i.iy

mile; under cxistine. ;ip|pr..[.n.itiipii-, .'"ml .-rented

by the nc.iv j.tir IS-jV.'— oxironrioii for which pro

vlfii a lo l>n miido (lur.i.f.' the fifm] jenr.

Third—The I t wav -! pn.viilmK l"i (bin

J. muud- Mini Hi.- iiiimii' nvailnlilo for that pur-

As to (bo first oral second branches, thu Sucre-

lory ehown an nfceregole. of appropriations

dred and ten that

dollars and eight

Tho add
i'

deed, witli reference to a -

of ulTuirF The receipts

tbo fiscal year ju't closed," and tliuueh

brent condition

last quarter of

-.:. svo\-i'-
coosiueromc improvement

be confidently anticipated for

Tint fiscal year, should no change be made

. ratcsof d-nie-.it "ill I"-' inadequate, be-

yood doubt, to the demaudsof thutrcaf ury. Which

ihoiiid be proiidEd toi nitbont rtuorl to loam -
Thcio demand", as hni been already stated, will

reach the sum of S79.SS7.e49 3J—a pom not

mater, portopi, than moy be rcaionnbly c>:-

tx'rtrd in inure (irosptrmii van from " well aU-

... ,,.,] ,.,,,,[ ,,| J,,!,, ... thougli etcaler than can

i,H |» < |" ,1, .] it--:,, :i!i; t.,!:'l

Tbo disorder of buiineti incident to a diilarb-

ed ciiiidilinu ol injlilical offniri will bo (irjdually

-drvr-ed. :ih nciv cbanuels open to receive tin1

-.ide fi.-t(u,l.'J in former
,
courst-i", and tbo new

employ nienta fnpace the industry dij]ilaceil front

former pnrs'iils- Witli Ibis revival of trade and

will improve, even tlough

ice may ho d.-lt^ed t-yend

; ;
- hardly to he doubled,

dcr and peace tire fceiintv fur till riijlit.' .'!' pru[-

ortl and lor all pcrmtiml ondpoliticnl rights in lie

t'rnori. iind under lbeCon»lilulion,aod pn-fer.iht,-

to Km iliKirder and ,-otifbet nod iuiecuritv ni-ee--

Hiiiily incidental to ihu ntleiDfits I" ;-ubvert tli,

,,ntv- u ,m. mi
and eicht hui

Nations] pnrpOECs It is thu abicr,,

uatioruin feme of Hie .Si.'.'t.'-, and tie qnc-'rtain-

ty of cir>-ttiro co-operation in all which inaKcstbe

loyment ofan eitcnsivu and cumpiicated Fed-

mochioery for the collect ion of direct laiei

,-gary, and supplies the baDU for the moat *e-

i objection against that mode of Icryinp

2E7

tbo «

l*til,_i

oof Hi

preceding year, will require i

For oivil lint, foreign intcrcou

and roi'cellaueous object*-..

For the Interior Department.
For tbo War Department —
For tbo Hnvy 1

,S S31.406 '.'O

.|:ti,r.'j:. IS

. 30,G09^20 SS

..$217,108,960 15

,tionnlity by forco nnd violence. When,
iirnli-r the intbieio.e uf Ihi-J reti.-oFjublo i-otivicliou,

the jioople of the .,., ml SI.tt.F, now' coDBtraincd

hy tho criminnl folly of political pr

civil war acauipr 1

1

l Union, fliull in incir luru

constrain thc.'O |iarlisanp to loyalty, to Inw and
ohedieaee to the coiiFlitulion, it.-- n '

i

nblo to expect Hint, with a ri-Htnr.il I
1

como not merely restored prosperity, but pr.i--

porily renewed in a doer." and noaniro without

parallel in the ].n-t eipernrnee of our country.

While recommending the changes in thu esist-

inc tariil and thu ulher red iiieasnrcM which

seem lo bim necCr-nry. I lie Secretary indulgea a

, untirlent eipectaLoLi that they will ultimately

PTOTO wholly adequate to nil reasonable demands
[or ordinary expenditures for the payment of the

interest, and fur the rediclioJi of tie- joillic debt.

and that lliey will mnreover be eftabliehing a na-

tional cieilit mi pure foundation?; will eoiilrihuto

in no inconsiderable degree t„ the revival of
trad-' and induitry. which by its IteaUlifijI reaction

will in turn oucotinll; pi

It has been objected, and nol wilbool

it reason, to a refortta direct taies at thu

„.. , .hatia comcriuooco of the disturbed con-

ilition el the country the apportionment required

hy the Conltitntion cannot bo made Tbo Sec-

retary, however, odopta tbo opinion that the
. ..!,i-:'ii-iii"ru r. ii

,
i !! ,,! i> i; In

,
:,u:'.i >l .1

Congress, is the octof of levying the tan, ttiallnp-
.„.,— ;i -^ong the severo'l States in llio rcpiir-

Tbo tn^i caonot become unconstitu-

tional because it may be dilVicilt or temporarily

impossible, lo collect as it is apportioned ; if it

wo r>- "tit..' rwita the objection would be fatal to

internal duties, as well as < direct taxes, fur in

the present condition of the country it is inipo'.i-

l>lo, whatever uniformity may be oh-erved in tbo

law imposing such duties, to make lliein iiiiifnini

in collection. Internal duties may he cdllectcd

me re cheaply than direct lases, by fewer ngcnls,

nnd with le;s interference with the finances of

!lu .^'.i', v. i I;. , ncy .-ii
., o. ci.i-l" t.. hrnr to. l.n-

ly upon nrticles of lnury. and tbu» dinniioli. to a

certain extent, llio hurtle im ini|>o.-ed hy duties mi

ts upon Iho eloBsesoftliepeoplo least able

irthem, 11 has been already aliown that

light direct taxes from which Iho Secretary vor
*

to suggest very fuinll jiropertten may bo

ni.orls up..

i bear then

i'.'.l. 'li-fer r.

excuipted will

ceded

l,l. :-J

In additiun lo tliesO demand* upon the Treas-

ury, it will he necessary (< provide fur the rc-

.li-.mption e f tlii- Tre.i.-iiry not.' due and matu-

ring to the amount el Sfi.iOf.fOI 6J, nnd fortho

IV li.i ill , 1 !!,r r,-., •
,

" ,,!,;., .;.
]

I !.. 1..-

created dnrine the o-:ir, wtneli emp'tt- '1 lor tl.,-

average of the ni montlis. ninv be cftimattd at

;-i!h..c,.i
i i,

Aflcr further figuring the Secretary says the

\ hole an. 'Hi nt r>. [ u i
r- J l">'r the tiscal i enrol 1~"'-

nny Ifai ri ten h ' .' 1 .t - !- !"..'> I

-'.

It will bo fen that in tin- for, .•.cue .;!. .'

:,,., [itovi-ion fur the mteri-si on the ,

be debt specifically appears. Theeraid on

ly npparent, the c-tima(e fir that ir.t.-r.-.-: i

included ill I mi ir •""
,.pprO|intit. J let tlic year I-i.

1

.'

On (ho third branch, vil : the wave and means, i

the Secretary says:

To provide the lareo miio required for ordina-

ry expenditure, nnd by the cxutlnj] I incrc.-i,, y

it is quite apparent. Ihc duti'-t ic n pi-ri ^ v
tiirf resource f-.r onlin.in di-' -f .-.'.

not bo adequate. The deficieaej

whether from imports it otter rctom I , taull

necessarily be supplied from loan?, and the prob-

lem to bo eoIyciI iii that of fo pr, qo,rti, hui, i' Ill-

former lo the Intter. and eo adjusting the details

of both, that the whole at nit needed may he

obtained with certainty, with due economy, with

"tho least possible luconveiii-uu.c, and with the

erentest posfihle ,n,--..i,nlnl heneiit tu the people.

Tbe Secretary has given to this important sub-

ii;ettho best consideration which I lie urgency of

his Taricd public duties bar allowed, and now
submits to the consideration of Congress, with
^reat defeiejiie. and no little distrust ol his own
ludfiueut the 'nr-lie.inn? to wlueh hehtiH arrived

Ho in of the opinion tint ^-O.OO.Oflfl should bo
pTOTided by taxation, m.d Ibnt JWO.OOO.OOO
ithould be sought through loons. It will hordly

ho disputed (hat in too - 1 ..... I -ill m of lir.nncr.

.idequnte provision hy t.ixetioa fortho prompt
discharge of all ordinary demands for (bo punc,.

.tunl payment o( the iottri '

:

:pp -
I
' !

creation of a gradually increasing fund for tbe

redemption of tho principal, is IndlfpoBtsble

Public credit can only bo trtalcd by public faith,

and pubbc faith can o :* he manita ni d by ancc-
.iomic.il. energetic and pnidtr.l idn

public allniiTe, and b) lb prompt it
fulfillment of every obligation. It t>M beeo at-

ready dated that approprial
expenditures for Iho fiscal y '

lo^
.

the debt to bo ioeorr ! -Iiinne the year bos been
stimatcd at ?'',ooiJ'" e it- . ,,,:i:-;.'. .i

ordinary e-xpiiiditure. if S"t.--".-i' H II to

these sums be added $3,000,000 a- a prontion
t.ir the reduction and ' al eilmguishment of the

public debt, the total will be 879SS7.W9/3t. To
provide for these payment, it ;« [>ru|>0POl, iu ac-

coidaoce with the principle just staled,, to raisu

l.y taxation at least IL-- sum of $30,000,000 In

considering the choice of reveuue adequate to the

purposes Just indicated, (be attention of the .Sec,

retnry htubcen necciiirily drawn lo the different

modes of tnintinn aulbonied !> Ibc constitution.

Tbo choice is limited to duliei on imports, direct

taxes and interna] duties or eiciies Duties on
imports constitute the chief form of indirect lax-

hlion. Direct taxes include capitation taxen.

taxes on real estate, and probably general taxes

a personal property, n,,!':,|.-,| In !„!.- < mhniein^
all description), and valued by a uniform rule,

while under the head of internal duties and exci-

ses, maybe included all taxes on consumption.
and taxes on special deseri) m of penosed
properly, with referen.e to use rail. it iharu iho

the principal advantages of the sy ftcm of direct

taxes are found in thu [eligibility with which lie
..

are felt and observed, in the metis ..h thus nr.-n...
de.ljr

Tor economy and fidelity in the administration, Tho value of real p

and in the manifest equity of di^rilppiune. Imrdeng
. .; II 'JT-'O". I.--I

, and II,

in propertioo to consumptinn. On theothcrhnud, erly at $4,!-
' .

— p

.
—h -'

""1 advantages ol mdireet taxation, by dutim mi i prupi-rty uf l«ilh de^crip

tbo eo . ,.| ,-

most promptly to be made available

nuigbt. ili,iinth'--.iu the articles now exempt from

duty, or but lightly taxed. Nearly all these ar-

ticles have he;. ;',!,'- iitributed in a full in .i-

snre to the national income. It was only when
the debt* contracted in former wars for the es-

tablishment of our national independence, or Ibe
vindicate, ii of Ouv national rights had t- ;

.'!i fully

paid, and the revenue had increased largely ho
youd any legitimate uses of Ibe government, Ibat

it was thought proper to remove tho duties on
some of them and largely reduce the duties on
others. That intelligent patriotism which chcer-

, ,
!.. t'.'rmcr changes will even more

•stain those mode neo ssary now for

tbe preservation oj our national I'nion. and the
.ni (in i-'.vereijriity of the people. Of

" irl - bow lightly taxed, sugar, and of those

wholly exempt from doty, tea and coffee are the

most important.

Tbo ;Secretnry most respeetfuliy proposes to

Congrets that a duty of Mc. per pound be laid on
bron-n sugar, of :lc per pound on clayed sugar, of

le per pouud on loafana other refined 6Ugsrs; of

-ir per pound on the syrup ol tugar cane; of Ce

I- r pound p. n candy, ofGc per paJlon on mollas-
•ts. and of 4c per gallion on sour molasses; and
it m also propu-ed that a duly of Se per pound be
iiuponed

.
on coffee, l-

r
ic per pound on hlni-k tea

uud 'Jtte per pound on green lea.

From these dubc* it is d-Umated that an addi-

tional revenue ol not less than y.|o.u'u.!'i."-' aimu-
ally may be raised, while the burthen ol" this ret-

siderable ib v r.e miligad.-d l.y participation on the

purl of foreign producers. Without going here
into other details of less importance, the Secreta-

ry thinhs it proper to add In eencral that, from 'he

proponed ilnt.es on articles now exempt and limn
changed duties on articles now either lightly bur-

Itened or to heavily taxod that tho fix amounts
to n prohibiten, a furtbt-< iLori a<c of revenue to

Iho niaour.t of ST.f'U.I'i' jy Oc .inl.eipaied, and
[tat tie improving condition of (rndauud indus-
try warrant a Jmt exnectatiun (bat the revenue
fiom tt.- du!:cs of Ibe pr, ' nt i .till, i.ul .i.Tceted

P> tie
|

.).., d changes, will not falli •: $30,-

00O.0M If. cstiroolcs thcrelore. the total rov-

couc fiom .mportidun-ett- rre-'ctjearot$57,
,i. i Ibe sum of $3,-

p
i ni (be .ale* i f tbe public

p . ii .iinn ruahine llio lo-

. .--: $80,000,000 While,
i> reason to believe that. i|„

; ptc p.Tity of Ike

if not '.Uf [> an S-l'.iKP'.tKKJ, and probably

may be real!ted, it will he ncccstory, in order to

. .-t tin I .!, i I-" i. J:t. •
. pro- de

ing tbe mm of $.'0.b00.w0 lor the current year,

at least, by direct taxes or from inlemal duties <

i lircs that Hie former 1

-tat.. ,, tie ratio ol
the I ' J. ral population, the latter need only bu
uoifonwd ibfAuebout the tloited States The
laxesounal estate, and. perhaps, ibe general
hues on penooal property, roosl Itu be
opporliontd Toiet on distilled liquors, on bank
oolcs. on carnage and i.inilar detrnptions
of ptopcrly. Miu-t not be higher io nnu State
tbon tbe toxesnn the tamear|icle> in another
Slate.

The Secretary •-iiIhiiIp- to the superne
irnn ,.e ii...of Coneresi the determination ol Ibe que;

...-,....,.
,

. . ii .„], I,, direct tr.ul.

orlo internal duties, or both, for the supply of

the probable deficiencies of that portion of tbe
public resource" which, upon the principles al-

ready cjpldined. mutt be lumirbed hy taxation.
'lie i..'uc of Die real and pergonal pruperl;

i
'.. people of He Tinted States, according

• !
: as or IBG0, i- 810,102,924,116, or

" - fractions of sixteen thousand millions of

It it miirutly proper that the appeal fur the

should

stance at least, lo tho people themselves, and it

highly desirable m order (hat the circle of con-

tribution may bo widely extended, to make tho
.;!'',

|
. I. "I; ..[. '', ip, ;

.
. ..

dividual contributor, and. if possible, transmute
the burthen into a benefit. To nllain thcio de.a-

rat.lcel.j. it?, tbe Secretary submits to Congress tho

ell ! ' of ..[.. nine. l I
- .- r |

T . .
1 1

|, ,-
. oal :,..!

...!::
, ' .. . ; I' b. ' -..J

"
tho form of Treasury nolcs or exchequer bilu.

aring a yearly inter.'it of 7 3J0 per eenteaii. lo

paid hall )• arlv. and r. <]< . n. i' a! lie i'h ,-

e of the Uoltod Stab .I'.n, :.„ .. n - n

dato. Them I jl ,a.n«lnithr

t for win. h it n.nx . i|pi .",, nt '. I.'

ibscriplion of this kind. But it is not in-

to restrict loans in this iorni to nny pro-

mt short of Ibe entire sum which may be
required in addition to tbo turns to bo realized

fr< itlior sources for all Iho pnrpo'csof tbu year
The interest of 7 :.t- 1 1 > in suggested because it is

liberal lo Iho subscriber, convenient for calcula-

tion, and under existing oiri:uiui lances a fair rate

for (he Government II iibenelieinl lollie whole
people that a loan distributed am, ,ng themselves

should he made so ndinulngcoun to the t.iliers as

to inspire satisfaction nnd hope" ol profit rather

th nn nn nny unci' and fears of lots; and if the ralo

of intercut proposed bo
that allowed in nrdinar

•- in,. I dis (lib d liquors, on ale and hi

o. on bnnk notes, on spring carringo .

ware andjewelry, and on legacies, irboth
* of rovennobo resorled to to Iho extent

ted, tho amount required frum loan will bo

proportionately enlarged and stronglbeucd.

—

Whither hnth lle-e moJrs of taxation bo tesort-

id to under present emergencies, or only one of

hem, the Secretary will but illy perform his duty

o Congress or tho people, if ho omits to urge

bo impurtanco. the absolute necessity, indeed, of

iuch full provision or the annual rorenuo as wil

manifest i.iTiie world n hied purpose- tu mtiitil.ii

inviolalothu public faith by the -iricdsl fidelity t

ill public .ijgtigemcnts.

It will not, perhaps. I.,- !l gbt Out o[ ploeo if

the Secretary suggest hero that tbo propels if

thosu engaged in insurrection, or io giving aid and
comfort to iri=urgents, may properly bo made to

i tribute to tbo expenditures, made necessary by

ir criminal eouduct. As o part uf the punuh-

nt due to tho guilty of involving the naliou iu

the calamities of civil war. onU Ibeichy bringiug

diitreta upon so many innocent cititeo*. Congress

may justly provide for th" forii-ituru of tbo whole
or part of tho estates of oQendoM, and for Urn

payment of its proceeds :nlo tho pubbe treasury.

discussing tho subject of the pr-ppi r prcp-

for ordinary expenditures, melodist; is-

terest on tbe public debt ond a proper tmnaat
sinking fund, the Secretary ivspcctfollf

Iijks the cun: idem' ii.e, ot ' .'(

tion, whether the enrren-

government may not be diminished ile venture;

to suggest that a ciuisiJeiibb' saving may bo ju-

diciously affected by a rcdoetioo. for Ihc time ot

least, of forty per centum upon (I

by the Federal Lioveruu.-

a reduction will not interfere ».il^ 'he eusliot

contracts; nnd that u furtlur •anne. r'rbo].«

not less considerable, ran) be effected by tbo abuf

of tho IrankiDo prii ilege a-.-J rede

posttil expenses. A retr. n-.l.iiu i.l in oilier direc-

tions will doubtless euggc I il-i II In the reflection uf

Congress, and it is most r- -petlfiill) :..- tne i.did
"--" :very retrenchment cotnpt '

'

'

,d efficiency of the public

and effectually made.

Tho Secretary bos already said t bit, on
supposition that S-rO.OOO.LpWJiuny^be raised by

posed n quite obvious, fur Vie interest being equal

lory to kmm th. iiumlo r of days sineo tbo dato

Of a uote. or ibe last pijimnt of iuturest, to de-

termine at a gl , the aue.io.it duo npou it.

To increase still further th.i lacility of cakulu-

tion, it u proposed also to issue tbu Treasury
notes ol this loan in sums uf $50, $100, $000,
it.oi'Ki ami v "..til" i. with the am cunt ol interest for

specified grinds engraven on tho back of cncli

note. Tho facility thus secured to tho holder of

determining tho exoct amount of tho note nnd
without any trouble of computation, will material-

ly enbanco its value for all parposcs of lucesrmoat

oad payment. While tho ralo proposed is thus

liberal and eoaveoicot. thb.Sccrctray regards it

also as. uoder existing r,rcuiustaoct>. fair and

any reason to bebote that Tt
an interest of C per eeot, r<

dues, ond cooxerublo ioto

nor moro thmi ono hundred nud ono each,
and will be designated by tho Dumbors of
llio Itegimenls from which they nro taken,
with the addition of tho numbers 1, 2, 3,
Ac, ojs a temporary distinction until orgas-
ized into now Regiments.
These rolls will he forwarded to tlio Ad-

jutant General nt Columbus by tho lOt/h

day of July, 1661. Should more than forty
compnnics bo thus, enrolled, tbo excess con-
sisting of those companies having tho small-
est number of names, will bo dropped.
As soon as tho company rolls nro received

lb.- crganimtion of tbo iiegimeiits will be
i i i 'lie field officers appointed.
At - i, time m,d place ns may bo desig-

y tho General commanding, tbocom-
will be ni-- ,iiit.|i.,i |,y K'-uuiuouts and

nominate their empnny officers, which
ominntion will be certified t,. by tbo Colo-
,cls nppointed to tbe respective ltegimonts,
nnd tho certificates transmitted by them to
tho Adjutant General at Colunibns.
As soon as tbo nomination oE ono Regi-

ment is tnado and properly certified, tho
officers will at once nssunie (In ir respective
commands, and the Regiment will bo mus-
tered into tbo service of tho United States

igli. i limn for throe years.
dl iint. he I IVimmisxions will lie issued in nccordanco
no nil. red ,..v ;i|, tbe cortificnti s uf noniiiiiitiou, unless
„ ;

'

,

F

'' ri,. t ... iimider-i l ,-('|,i,.f.Hl,iill.f,)r snflicieut

i Ll
,'

,.'. '', ' -"'' -
1
Soolino tn oonfirm (lie same.

The remaining troops of tho nine Rcgi-
-ants, in tbo service of tbo Stnto of Ohio,
ill retain their present regimental organi-

sation until mustered out of tho sorvice,
nud each Regiment will lie under command
of tbo senior officer not included iu tlio now

gauizution.

Should fragments of companies bo left

without any Qommissioned ofhaeia, tbo com-
mandant of tbe Regiment will detail a prop-
er officer to tbo command of such fragment-
ary company, who will tako chnrgo thereof
until mustered out of the service.

By ordor of the Commandor-in-Chief.
C, P. Buckingham,

Adjutant-General.

sed for the differ-

arii notes and
i'. Boot*

ntho
'

nd i

Of
I
li

li. peril

meed by

rnurt necessarily be upon levies or

These considerations have, duubtless, ,

tbo preference which has rdwnys been
the people of thu United States, as wen as I

their legislature nnd executive, for duties on is

ports as Iho chief source of national reveou
Only on occasion* of tjieeinl exigency has ar

' "i or to internal dit been bod to direct taxr

No dona
from tho lino of policy

tores to recommend i, nly such modifications of
the .-lilting tantl as will produce tbo principal

part uf tho needful revenue and such resort to di

reel laics or internal duties as circumstance* may
require iu order to moio good whatever of du-

ties mnj be fuiiod to exist That tho present
tariff of duties will not produce tho revenue re-

i|Uired by sound principles of (inanee, under ex-

-tiog circiui.ian.--s If n proposition which will

command general assent. It was tunned. i»

Sro|.cF-( v .,f the I'onnTn
,
would priilueu a sum of

SO ll!'-."-"
; a rate of One-fifth or ono per cent,

on tbu rcn) nnd personal property of the Stoles

of Sjil,wM.,ii.Mi, and a rale of three-tenth a of
one ]ier i ent. on the real properli alone in these

Statu would producu 833,881 ,'M—cither sum
being largely ex. on of Iho amouut required.

In some of th.. Stoles, tbe revenue !ur all pur-
irfiHes i, I State, country and municipal expendi-
ture is raised in this iiiiinner. and tin UHsesnuonis

of real and personal property levied on rnlualions

made under tilat-- authority, lorm a certain, and
eonvi ni.-iit uip tiled ol induction if such volg-t-

(juns existed in all Ihc Stntes, it would nut be dif-

ficult, thiuucL the uiiumption and [laymen t by
the several States of their several proportions „f
the tni, OTthrough the lo-uper.iliun of the State
antlionlies in its iollertii.il, or through Federal
agencies created for the purpi.ne, but using tho

i assess and eoUeet the lesv tort-b.te .
i

derived from the

sales of the public, lands and miscellaneous sour-

ce;, it will still be nccer-ary. in order to moot
lh- extraordinary Jeiu^nils .•( the present crisis,

-
i sum of 5^0,000,(10(1 by Iobuf. A

.. . of tho nets by which loans have life a

already authorized, and of the loan* actually

made, will fhow what utoiirces of this descrip-

tion oro available under the <• isiing lows Tho
uctof.luneLii.il 1!". authorized the borrowing
i.f^tll.'.i'.'i.J.IKii', at nn interest not aboro Ij ner

cent; under this authority, Mr. Secretin., OM>,
in October, ISt'.U. reorganized a ban 510.000,-

but. from causes not oece-rarj t. ,-,.,.
iled tn- ml,,:, r.i -J .-:- " ':,.: d j _

tbelr oHors. Tho amount real.;',! r •• ri '<"
,

only ?7,(l->2,mi0,leaving Tor the future negotia-

under tho act, the sum of 5111,978,0(10. Tho
act of tic 1 Mli "f February, lr-iil. authorizes nuo-

tberloan ol j"io.(l00,MI0 on bonds, al six percent.,

and permitted the acceptance of Iho heat bids,

whether above or below par. Under this act iu

FYlniarv, huT, Mr Secretary l.'i.x disposed of

bonds to" the amount of fjj.OOC.OOl" at rates vary-

ing from 00 I". to'M .10 for each 5 100, and reali-

zing ihe sum of $7,'*43,500 dSJonvjiie to be neeo-

tinted tho sum oi $Hi,:W.000. 'The act of

March I'd. I £ii I, commonly called the tariff act,

authorized nuolher toaa oi *kU>oo,000 at an in-

terest not exceeding six per cent., and also au-

thorized tbo Secretary of tho Treasury to isiuo

Tre.i-ur.' niPicp m exchange for coin, or in pay-

merit of 'debt.? fortho amount of aDy bids not ac-

cepted under tbe act of-Fcbruary t, ISil, and for

Ihe amount of any loan-, re ft rioted to par, not ta-

ken under the proposals authorizc.l by the act ot

January' ' 3 .
le 'jli

.
" r [] : '* " - iriffaet itself Under

it., act- ,f l-'ehr
1

.", r, '.in I Ma ce h le'.l
. :tn p.-. : ent

Secretary, in April, l~.l. dispo: clef 5a,f."J,LHKI

,n h,,nd-. tit rate- win
i e Ircau "'- l"t Cin'.un, to

par, SJ,301,iiO0in Treasury notes ot above par.

realizing for tbo 59,000,000 offered, Ibe sum of

-",-l-t.--1
-' t.. the i'reUfiiy; and in Mav, i-i't.

the further disposal of§7,310,000.

The present Secretary nlsoiusited [,ro|io=ali at

par ror-ibi,',"7-,0u0. being the balance of the loan

authorized by the act of June. IsiH No bids

were received except three for twelve thouiand io

the aggregate, which, having been made under rnni-

apjirelieiisiijii. were penuitted to he wilhdrawii or

as offers fur Treasury Notes nt par, or for bids

under the act of February at io per cent. The
Secretary has tun :, nnd. r II ,e authority of M.neb,
leiil, itiued Treasury Nolcs to offerers nt par and
in payment te public creditors iu the amount of
.*ri,!>!rt4

t
!>5U. 'I be only authority now existing for

ohtainiiig money by loan is, Iherefore. found iu

the net of .March'.', fsll, which authorises tho is-

suing of bond- h. ar.ne on interest of G per cent.,

or in default of offers at par. Ihe issue or pny-

if Treasure .Vote- bearing the same rale at

the nmount of §10,000,000 in bunds, nt

aryinij from EG to 93 percuut.. und$l,-
r.*-l,iHii> in Tr<- usury Sotci nt par. realizing for

tl,.- SV.O-.M.oon oilered the ,un, „i ST;vj,w:i I'..

nnd in tho act of June .'J. 1-J"-". is modified by

tbe net of March*.'. ISCl, under which Treasury
Noles nt C per cenl. mny be issued or paid (o

creditor* at par (o tho amount uf 011^93,480
mukiiig iu the aggregate uf loans authnrued n

some form sjai.M3,4r>0.

This authority, under eji-tinji ureumstunecr.
Is no further available than as creditors may
desire to accept payment In Treasury Notes otli

percent, which is not to be expecled eiiept.

perhaps, as an alte-rnatvo f,.r delays, of which a
just or prudeol ti-vemment will not. unless uador

extreme necessity, permit tho occurrence. It

needs no further argument lo work the eonvic-

Luii that niidi r the existing laws little or nothing

of the r> quired sum <jd he reaLzed I'ho magni-

tude of the occasion requires other measures, as

the contest in which tt,. Govtramer.t is now en-

gaged is a contest f(pt national existenci and thr

sovereignty ef the people

bihty for public dues io tbo bitter is a compensa-
tion. To secure tbo rudest pojsib'o circle of coo
tributioo. tho Secretary proposes, i a nddit.p.u lo

the iodHcecrr.1- j i't n. ulinocd. Ibat Iho l-ppuki

bo oprocd at tbo office ol tbo Treasurer of tho
I'n. ted Slates in Washington, at tbo office of the
v "jut iitaf Jters aod depositories ot pobbo
u. )'. at tbo off. .e of such 1 ustmestersaudolb-
i relet I i' rioos, ,u such oibei nud towns of Iho

Union as may bo designated, that subtcnpt.uns

I If !• .: jppy sum being tho niulti-

I
' ol SSI tt jt !i -.-us subicribed bo paid in

car't. or if the rubsmbrr prefer io instabneots of
one-ti-nth oo tbe 1st and 1 lb days of each month
thereafter, tho fitst instalment lo be forfeited ir.

cute of aoo-paymeot of fubieqoent instalments;

that interest oocruo and bo paid as it becomea
due on nil sums paid in frum (lie day of payment,
and that Treasury notes be issued, if required,

lor all payments excel t the lirst iusUiuaents, nnd
f..r IhcEii on final payment, the S'lrelary can uot
doubt lhat fur a loan so beneficial ami so ailvcn-

tagcous, secured hnlh as to interest and principal

by nde,| ofn

Buttsr.—The Galveston Cieiiian, re-

ining to tbo ficdreity of good hatter in tho

outh. remarks; We know enough of the

je<e;s of many persons in this State to
. - .- tin-.t Texas might supply tho

hole Soathorn Confederacy with butter, if

... ,rj !t;. nl mil nn ' h l...r were given

>' ! "Pliue . ,1..

e wheat batrcit about hero is pretty well

gathered. Sotno fair—some indifferent. The

berry generally good. The crop, though not a

full one. will answer nt present prices. New
wheat will not sell for much over CO cents a

bushel Some think it will bo down to 50 cents.

Tho lino rams of the past few days will bring

on tho corn fitely. which was 'u tiering badly "be-

As a geiem! thing, tho crops ore good North

and South, nnd whether there is any money or

not, there will not be much starvation under

cither cuiifcdcracy. Wo can maho caoh other

poor, very poor, but not starve anybody outside

of tho great cities.

Prices geoorally nro "beneath notice."

CoLirxiuus Market—Wholesale Prices;,

July 11.—flour—Extra euperfiiicyFlour, 85 00;
Medbury's doublu extra Inmily Flour, retail,

$G. Wheat—dull at 60c. ..'era sells reai'ily

at 18$. Oats dull at 13o. Hay brings 5$
to C3 per tun, according It. quality Pota-

toes, very dull ; selling at 2il l<> : Oe. Onions dull

nt7Gc. Bcnnsdull nt $l.io. live r.Oc. Pig Iron

?28 per ton cash. Cheesa did at G4 to 7
to 0c, Butter dull and plenty at it to 8o per

pound. Halt per hbl. !"il IS. Vi bite f.-h per bid

|ail0; Half barrels *«0-

ateof dehtof tbo United I .;
I

.. I
I I

rs not lower than par for son ( - :

55,000, orof £100,£u00oid £1,600 terl

, not execediog in the aggregate ^.101.1,0111.1,1)1.

1

__ f issueddn the currency of (Jreot Uiitain not

exceeding £JO,(HIU,00{) sterling. Ho proposes

further that theso bonds or ceriilicatcs bo maple
mablo at the pleasure of thu government, nl-

|. r ,d i 1: . ,1 1
1 d on thirty ynars, aftef a

ion date net later than tlio lirst day of Jan
i-_ 1!, - Merest not exceedlbg C
cat-, fa hi or at Iho Trcnsurj

* such rale

CoKmabus Retail Market of Groceries.

a-r.-'--J MVeslj l-vRVFUS milt, aw •*4P'er!rtlw

oftt
p paytiicot

uh'l it I,.-

London. If the ami
1

.

mended fortbe pui ., Iofthe uteres! aud
tinal releinpliui: . I tu |

...

gnu. I lie Secretary 1 ati.rt.u,.- n . > . . ntL.l..i.',

peclatiun that it n ill h,. found pn ihlc [,. ..

tint e' n very considerable part of this loan, if not

lh" whole, in our own country at laiorablo rates .

and that whatever part, if nny, may bo obtained

from capitalists in other countries will bo easily

obtaincJ. For whatever huiiis may he needed to

supply the full amount required for tho Mrs'
-

tho fiscal year, and as an auxiliary measu
ready, proposed tbo Secretary recommends

Rrovnion be madu for tboissuo of Treasury
ir *10 or 520 e.ii h, [ciyab!... one year from dale.

to an amount not ex. .riling 111 the .iggrnj >!

R-,n
i

in«i,(itXi. 'i'ltc- !. j .'., Id I,...: mti-
at the rate of 3 G.V100 per cent., and be exehaag
able at tho will of tbo holder for Treasury notes

in exchequer hills, payable alter thrco

bearing 7 3-10 per cent, interest, or (booh
['..iind moro ii.ir.caiehl they may he niailo re-

deemable, on demand, 1(1 enin. and issued without

interest, lo either form Iho Treasury uotca of

these Fiualler denominations may prove very tisu-

if prudently used. In noticipatiou of rcicnuo

tboy oro certaio lobe received. Thogrealer core

will, bow-ever, bo requisite to pi event Ibe degvn-

datiou uf such issues into an irredeemable |,n(i.-i

currency, Ihan which no niore certainly lalal i-x-

p.-di. [it for iiupoverishing Ihe inussei. oad discred-

iting tlic 1 lovonmieiit ol any country can well be

I Signed) 8. P. Chase, !

Secretary of tho Treasury !

Ohio Volnuf4-<-r rTtilKin.

Ai'JUtant Qeneral'8 Office,
(

CoLUHiii-R, Jiilr J,'ie01.' i I

aone-rrdOrderNo. 23.

Tbo 27th, 38tfh, SOtb uud 30th Regiments
Ohio Volunteers, to bo muntcrod into tho

service of tho Uuitod Stain for throo yearn,

will bo organized in tho following manner 1

Tho troops' composing tho ldth. 15th,

10th, 17tb, It<tb. ltllli, SOtbj U'lst'and 22dj

Hegiments, being those now in tho sorviea

of the State, will have precedence En being)

enrolled for tho HOrrlcoof thoUnitod Statea

tbe eilent of forty companies.

Tbe Colonels of thoso nine Regiments
will proceed to ascertain, through tbo offi-

cers of their companies, the names, of tho

men willing thus to volunteer tn tho U -Si

tersiei;* which names wiil bo arranged on

com pony "tolls
1 of not Ic'sn than eigty-ttrcS

. . . JC 00 f 1.-1.

ll«Sioa aad/donvJic.

tlooJ I'-'r

StiuiiIiuJ e nitSM. Pow

-...I ;.,.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW.

Office No. 13 E, Friend Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO,

ry Special alumtlDa ,,-ivcn le cuUwtlsat

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nob. 23 and 25 South High Street.

BdfiHfsj Uroad anst State Street!.

COLUMBUS OHIO.

|>HF, LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK

^«tfe
NATIONAL HOTEL

Rear I 'uioii Depot, Colnmtiiis, 0,

II. BCVNOLD8, Proprietor,

pcapll^ Pa.



THE CRISIS, JULY 11, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
Never Rive up Our I.il.crt !«•**--By
Securing Them we Sccmtv the

Union.

Our correspondent, " A CitmeS,"

taya, that whatever may be tho fnto of the

Union, "to, ourselves, hove liberties

protect and defend." This should "over

for a moment bo forgotten. By preserving

f,ur liberties iii the Nortb, wn need havo no

fours for a final rocouslruotion of the Un-

ion in the end. Aud it is tho only hope left

if this war goes on. If LiXCOl ... refuses

to listen to nny overtures of reconciliation,

either from the people of tbe North or 'lie

South, Bast or tho West, then it trill bo tlio

duty of tho peoplo to riso up, and nl every

poll vote for men who will opposo tbo de-

struction of this Union, either by division

into two confederacies, or by establishing

on its ruins n Military Despotism.

Colonel Brunt.!: (Democrat) is elected by

a majority of 217 over his Republican com-

petitor, in fheOd District. The rota Blood

as follows :

Biddlo (Demoorat) 3,947

O'Noil (Republican )
3,730

Riddle's majority 217

Every special election which bus been

bold of late has resulted in the clioico of a

Democrat or Union man.

E- J- Morris, who was appointed to a

Foreign Mission by Lincoln, carried this

District last fall by rMO majority. Thus

niny Mr. Lincoln read the falling fortunes

of bis Adminislratiou. Tho States of Penn.

sylvnnin and Ohio will both fall into tbe

Democratic lino noit fall. All good men
will unite ngin9t tbe misconduct of those

now in power. Their own preservation de-

mand; it.

Washington, Juno 24, 18til.

MY Dear GOVERNOR: On arriving hero

I saw General Moult, win., rcceii ed run ns uu
old friend, and seemed as little pressed by
his immense responsibility as if he had
nothing on his mind. * •

On Saturday morning I took a carriage
over tho Long llriilg.-, inspected tho great
intronohment on wlii.li the New Jersey li"g-

iments arc at work, at tbo Virginia and of
the bridge—passed various camps till I
reached the Arlington House. Found Gen-
eral McDowell was himself going out to tbo
advance, nnd I wailed about two hours in

that debghtful spot, (1 bad been a visitor

there about forty years before.) Tho Gon-
ernl preceded me in a carriage with bis two
brothers from Iowa. The two regiments
are about four mtl«s from Arlington, on the
Alojiiudria, Lei'shurc "ml Loudon Itailru id,

about seven mile* from Vienna. Tho two
Connecticut regiments, under General Ty-
ler, arc a mile and a half further toward
Fairfax Court-house. G eneral Sohenck was
absent, and I did not see him. I gave your
lottor to the neit in command, Colonel A.
D. McCook, who was very attentive, and
with whose soldierly qualities I was greatly
pleased.

I went among tbe men, found several
whom I knew, nnd conversed with them.
Colonel McCook said they had all they want-
ed, nnd that the accounts of what had been
their condition wero greatly exaggerated.
So Governor Chase and others have assured
me—so the Adjutant General of the Second
Regiment said. At any rate they nro now
in as good condition us any of tho regi-
ments, and are in high spirits and full of
desire to have a chnueo with tho enomy.
Their reputation for drill is very good.

They hold with the Connecticut regiments
tbo post of honor. All their duty is in

scouting. • * Five hundred are all the
time OH1, come of them live day sand nights,

in parties of twelvo nnd twenty, &c. They
sometimes get withiu ihuenomies'linos, and
vice versa. From a hill near the camp wc
can see with u gluv-. s.unciinv.-s. the rebel
force • Colonel McCook soys he
knows his men, nnd con toko them any-
where. It will take more than one rebel to
whip /hr of thorn.

Only one of the soldiers wounded at Vi-
enna was there. (The others, so far ns re-
covered, are in the hospital at Washington.)
That one is a German from Portsmouth.
I found him in a tout by himself. Tbo poor
follow hud tho whole top of his shoulder
carried olf by a round shot. Be hud been
in tbo enemy's bands and bad been kindly
cured for by them. Tho wound bail morti-
fied, and be is probably now dead. I npoko
to him through an interpreter, ns

'

110 t ri.'ll-!!

From that camp I wont to tho furthest
advance, the Connecticut camp, nnd w
Tory kindly received by Ucnernl Tyl
who took pains to show uio his position.

' If attacked, ho will bring up (be
Ohio regiments at once, by telegraph. '

* * 'there are between 50,000 aud GO,
000 troops here—Hint is, on thn two sides-
uud General Scott is as quiet nnd uncon
cerneu" us a spider wafohiug a fly from th'

center of his web.

IS'Tho Richmond {Va.) correspondent
of tho Charlest'iu t'iuri>r says:

Winchester, Martinaburg, Lynchburg,
and tho country around these places, ia mora
likoly to be tbo first field of action, though
tho enemy has drawn buck from an onoouu-
tarhere, Johnston Is in a bettor position'

to force them to hutllo hem than nuy other
commander, and he will ao it. if pnisible,
Rut, Johnston's forces are vary' small. llo
is outnumbered two toono. On this account
tho evacuation of Harper's Ferry was a
military necessity.

In W<*storn Virginia vre aro not yet pre-
pared, nor is tho enemy, for a gouoral en-
gagement. Tho fighting thoro will go on,
but in nguorrilla manner. McClollnniS tho
ablest General of thn Northern army

Con Inc Union be Restored

-

It is useless to iguoro facts, and to refuse

look things, which nro inevitable, in the

faco; no good can come of deceiving our-

selves with vain eipectations, or eiciting in

:bo minds of others hopes thut cau never bo

realised. For myself, I con truly say, that

10 heart in nil this land would rejoice mere

iieocdlngly than mine, if the ancient Union

of tho States could bo restored upon the

kindred principles to those upon

which that Uuiou was originally formed.

To effect this great object, in which the hap-

piness of so mnny millions of human beings

olved, I would freely surrender my
life—moro than which no mi

But I know that n reconstruction of tbo

impossible—that it cannot bo ef-

fected either by tho eloqueuco or contjtromi-

<S spirit of etatesruou, however potent

thoy may buvc been in past times, to still

of popular excitement, and bring

harmony out of discord.

Abruhnm Lincoln wns sworn into

President of the United States, tho

destinies of a great nation were placed in

hands—such a trust—ouo of such awful

magnitude, no man ovor recoivod from tho

hands of God, If ho hnd been honest, ra-

pahle, and loyal to the core of bis heart, to

bis oountry, nnd to his countrymen, North

ond South, East and West, that cloud which

had commenced to gather in tho South, so

portontiouB of evil to this great nation,

could have been, dispelled—it would have

yielded, not, perhaps, at onoe, but gradual-

ly and surely, and been blown away by the

consequenco of receiving no ao-

crolions of strength from tho border States,

iut Abraham Lincoln won neither honest,

capable i nor loyal lo his country aud bis

men in all sections. Uis petty soul

large cuough to entertain that sen-

timent which a distinguished statesman once

lolniincd, " I know no North, no South,

East, no West, but my country." Ho
ror realized, notwithstanding his assump-

tion of sovereignty overtboSouthcrn States,

that ho was President of a great nation, in-

cluding within itself, thirty-fourinc/r/ijmfVnf

eigndes, whoso groat boundaries wero

the Atlantic nnd Pncifio oceans, But ho

did realize that ho had boon olootodto ofljeo

by a sectional party, without having receiv-

ed au electoral vote from a Southern State,

but few individual votes from any of those
States, and hy a minority vote of tho Amer-
ican people. These facts wore graven
deeply upon bis small soul—they wero of a

nature lo make the deepest impression upon
'^ie shallow minds of jusl inch base pretend'
rs to greatness as Abraham Lincoln—men
linen I

. iv, i rind butr-ds havo no foundation
n principle, but proceed fr..m prwsion nl-,ie\

who can never forgive on honest difference

of opinion, becouso incapable of thought
themselves, thoy know nothing of tho eou-
1icts of opinion which moro thoughtful

linds undergo. Tho South, tbo whole
ioutb, was hii enemy, which he was bound,
rilhout regard to his ontb of ofHco, to por-
ecute, and if possible, dostrov. The Abo-

lition parly of tho North wns bis friend, for

whoso benefit, nnd according to whoso pleas-

ure, he determined to administer tho gov-
ernmont, without regard to constitutional

restraints. In nrdor to consummate his

of vengeance, and of par-

ty favoritism, at the same time, it was nec-
essary for him to devise some means of get-

ting rid of at least six of the Southern
States which had remained, and promised to

continue loyal to the Union in spite of all

tho injuries which they hnd received at the

hands of Northern abolitionists, through a
long fierics of years, and in spite of the

election of Lincoln himself To this czid,

with a dcvlish cunning of which Cvs.ir Bor-
ight have been proud, ho proclaims bis

ion for moro than two weeks in nd-

, to withdraw the United Stntes troops
IfortsSiunter aud Pickens—a measure

of prudence and wisdom ut which tho whole
country rejoiced, Including tho conserva-
tive men of the [ii-puhlir-'ui party. .-,.- ,-.n,-

culeuliit.-.l l lirm tli" Lilli'f-i mi c .1 th"
Border States, and ultimately bring bock the
Gulf States into the Union ; anil then as if

ispei-ate these States in which tho forts

tuated lo the greatest possible extent,
render collision between tbo United

Stales niidStnto forces inevitable, bo sudden-
ly announces his intention to provision and
ro-infoico these forts. Tlio result was as ho
had foreseen, 06 all men know it would be

—

; Sumter was stormed nnd taken. This
the beginning of tho war—tbo pretext

for calling into Ibe field .seventy-five thous-
,y I tlio ut the least authority form
in manifest violation of thati on-
hioh not more than |ix i7oel - L--

foro ho hud sworn to support

political fuith among the people. It was
taught in their political tint books, in their

seminaries of learning, by their press, and
by their statesmen rverywher" thr.-.iighoot

tho land. That the Northern Stntes would

at somo future day, obtain tho control of the

government, was evident to all thoughtful

men in tho Southern division of the Union,
and that the power acquired through supe-
rior numbers might bo employed lo oppress
tho South, and tiik" away her right", wns nt

least lo be dreaded, for irresponsible power
i:t always dangerous, and that even written

ci i list it ut lo us may he u rested from their true

meaning, nud perverted into engines of op-

pression, by giving to them forced and un-
natural constructs ms. has been hut t -,ften

demonstrated in our own political history.

Henco it was, that tho peoplo in the South-

ern division of our Union, wore forced to

study the nature and extent of tbo powers
conferred by them upon their rcapeolivo

agents, tho Fod.-nil aud Sf..te governmcuts.

to ascertain tl net limit.- .-i l...-ii]iliirii suf
[luwoi- :i--i;n.-'l t.n inch, mid the extent of

those reserved by tbo people in the several

States to themselves respectively. Theso
wero subjects of great mnguitudo and Im-
portance to the whole Southern people ; for

being in a minority both in Congress and

tho Electoral College, their rights wore lia-

ble to invasion at uuy time, and they could
only cipeot to maintain and defend them
against Northern nggrcssion by appeals to

that instrument which was tbo onlyliond of

union between the States, nnd contained all

tho powers which hnd ever been granted to

tho Federul government; or if this should

fail, then by an uppeul to arms, wbioh could

only bo ci. i) ten i pint Hi] as u ivurl'iil nece^ity.

It ought not, therefore, to bo matter of

surprise to nny one conversant with the his-

tory of tbe country, that southern states-

men have always watched with a jealous and
suspicious eye every attempt to enlarge the

powers of the, 1'Vil, Till (.Joi ernmont, by which
were termed liberal constructions of tbe

Constitution ; for they well knew that to the

honest interpretation of that instrument

alone, could they look for tho maintenance
and preservation of their liberties, without a

resort to arms; and they knew, moreover,
that if tho Constitution was onee violated

for any purpose, or under nny pretense
whatsoever, that it would thenceforth cease

to be a barrier between liberty nnd despo-

tism. That a peoplo (has educated, and
trained to know their rights, and tho dan-
gers by which thoy were threatened, should
look with great suspicion nnd alarm upon
the election of a purely sectional ('resident

—the choice of a party whose only creed

was hostility and haired to the South—

n

party which had employed the legislation

of the States to obstruct and impede con-

stitutional laws ennoted for the proteotion

of Southern rights, who can wonder; nnd
that this alarm abould havo been aggrava-
ted and increased by the declaration made
by Mr. Lincoln himself. Ion™ before he was
ever thought of for the Presidency, ' that

an irrepressible cnFlii ' e..:-|, .i "In. ,.p the
N'jrthnndtli"S"iith u -<.., !

most natural. What tln-n. i c

minded and generous men, was
wbioh reason, prudonconnd pntrii

to havo dictated to Mr. Lincoln, to pt

townrd :\ pi.'tipie whoso uuiytnult wns— if

fault it can bo i died— a too jealous regard
r,,r tli.ir -iii, «i, riics ' He had been elooted
[': i]i i.- a great nntion, whose proud
bonst it was, that while recognizing the

ainly

IHght

ley i

If tbo

lim freedom as their

could be not thou afford to be magnanimous
—to wield tho power which God had placed
in his hands in u spirit of forbearance, which
would havo taught tho South that, though
elected to office by a sectional party, he
knew bis duty to the whole country, and
was prepared to discharge it accordlog i..

the strict letter of the Constitution, and in

spirit of even handed justice ? Hi- knew,
too, or ought to have known, that the frnm-
i-rs ut' the fYtisfituti-'Ti had twice refused to

confer upon the federal Government (he

power to make war upon a single State, no
matter what circumstances of seeming ne-
cessity might exist ; and tbat they, together
with all the statesmen of tho country, bad
declared that such war was disunion, now
ami forever. And yet, in spite of all the
promptings of wisdom, tbe lessons imparled
to him by statesmen, whose shoes be wns
not worthy to unlatch, and in defiance of
that Constitution which he had sworn to de-
lend, be dared to raise his parricidal hand
against bis country— to sever the bond of
itiii'ii I" t -

i
i

tin- St iti -, Mul, |i, ivli. ui-.-i-,

strike down our liberties forever. And we
are oven told by his partisans that it is trea-

son to defend our Constitution against, tlio

Merciless assaults of this hnd uitui, and to

cry out in our agony over a lost nud ruined
country—lost when it could havo been so

easily saved. Ye-, [-'ilriotism i = treason!

It was treason in Algernon Sidney. John
JIampileu, Pym, Eliot, and Vane, and why
should it not be treason in us 7

1 have said that (ho union of the Stales
will never agnin bo restored. Somo of my
reasons for this opinion have already boon
given. Tho southern States being in a mi-
nority, have been for along time, naturally,

, rr„ . „„u uviuuu.— and not without reason, apprehensive ol tho
bad r-fu-ed to hoarsen to his rapidly growing power ot the freu States:

links of tbo chain which those wise men
forged closer together tbon was over de-
signed, which caused them to snap asunder,
and full lo pieces. So lone as tho Federal
Government confined itself to tho control
of our foreign relations, for which alono it

was created, there was no danger of disun-
ion, however widely separated tho States
might be in interest and character ; but the
instant that an attempt was modo to regu-
late through it the aomutie affairs of tho
people within the several States, which wns
the province of tbe State Governments alono,

we were brought to the brink of tho preci-
pice into which wc have siuco fallen. The
Union will never be restored beenujo we
have taught the South to distrust our re-
spiijt for foitslitvti.ini, nvi'ii us the Trojans
distrusted tho Greeks, ferenles dona. But
let us not forget that wo, ourselves, -have
liberties to protect and defend.

A Citizen.

WhatAbraham Lincolnhas Done.
When Sir. Lincoln delivered his Inaugur-

al Address, in Washington City, on tho 4th

day of last March, he said ho had a "sol-

emn oath registered in Heaven," " to pro-

serin, protect, aud defend tho Constitution

of tho United States."

As "it is tbo right and duty of citizens to

inquire iuto tbo acts, motives and policy of

thoir public agents;" therefore, lot us o

amino the public acts of Mr. Lincoln, a

ascertain whether ho is rigidly adhering

tho strict letter of tho Constitution, or i;

msst damnably perjured, god forsaken mo
1st. Ho has undertaken to provide " for

tho common defense and general welfare,"

when that duty devolves on Congress, ac-

cording to Art. 1, See. 3, Clause 1. of tbo

Constitution.

2d. Ho has "borrowed money on the

credit of the United Stntes," when tho Con-
stitution (Art. I, See. 8, Clauso 2,) gives

Congress that power.

3d. Ho has made " war, aud made rules

concerning captures on land and water,"

but tho Constitution (Art. 1, Sec. 8, Clauso

Hi) gives Congress that right,

4th. He is now raising and supporting

armies, nad appropriating monoy for that

purpose, but tbo Constitution (Art. 1, Soc.

8, Clauso 12, ("gives Congress tbat power.

5lh. He has usurped tho power of Con-

gress to provide and maintain a navy, (Con-

stitution, Art. 1, See. 8, Clauso 13.)

6th. 'His will constitutes tbo rules of tho

government and regulation of the land nud

naval farces ; although the Constitution

makes it the dnty of Congress. (Art 1, Sec.

8. Clause 14.)

7th. He has called forlb tbo militia to

exaouto the laws of tbe Union, suppress in-

surrection and repel invasion, when it ts

the duty of Congress. (Constitution Art.

1. Son. 8, Clauselo,)

Bth, 1 lo is organizing. " arming mid

disciplining tho militia, and governing such

part of them ns may bo employed in tho
service of the United State- ;** a power con-
ferred on Congress by the Constitution.
(Art 1, Sec 3, Clause 16.) .

All of tho foregoing powers are by tho
Constitution, itself, declared to be vested in
ib. Congress of tbo United States

; yet Mr.
Lincoln, notwithstanding bis "solemn oath

. ' a Heaven "•' to preserve, pro-
' i.-ul tbo i .institution of the Uni-
i.-i. i... hi- most egregiously, violated

overy one of thn nbovo mentioned clauses
of the Constitution, and, therefore, with
base tyranny he bus meanly and boldly
usurped the legislative power of tho Gov.
eminent, (hrough which tho voice of tho
people is heard, and thereby ho has com-
pletely transformed our Government in-

to a most degraded form of despotism by
rendering it wholly ami solely a Govern-
ment uf U\K M.IK POWER.
Not only this, but yet more : he has, with

iron will, usurped tho power of suspending
tbo writ of habeas ciirpu;. which for more
than one hundred years has been regarded,

eveu under tbo monarohial governments of
down trodden liurape as the "great bul-

iviir!; .if human liberty." A power which,
according to tbo Constitution (Art. 1. See,
H,l onn only he eioreised by Congress,
'• When in cases of rebellion or invasion the

public safety may require it." And re-

member thnt even in snob "cases," for

which the Constitution provides. Congress
alone has power to suspend "tbe privilege

of the writ, for the Constitution does not

give that body politic any right or authority

to confer tho power of suspending the writ

upon any man, or set of men ; Art. 1, See.

0, Clauso I, of our once sacred, bat now
down-trodden, Constitution gives a legislu-

tivi [. ..i-rt-lu r;,,-r,
i

..I 1,; Congress bo-

I
i' i

I nous C enumerated

and years, no ruler overoieroised thopower
any Government, in any case whatso-
which Mr. Lincoln is now usurping

. jxeroising over our unfortunate coun-
try, who did not ruin over n horde of slaves,

therefore, after our forefuthors hud contend-
ed for eight years on the bloody field of
battle for rights dearer to them than life, it

should not seem strange that they were jeal-
>us of the powers conferred upon the Pres-
ident, and that they wero also careful to
guard their uud our rights by Constitu-
tional restraints, by giving tho dangerous
powors aei

i wary !".-.r eorryingon war to the
^preventatives of the people.
The frmui.Ts .if tl,,.. Constitution mhv prep-

v to distribute tho powers or the Federal
Government to threu separate, distinct, co-
iqilal nnd co-ordinate branches. legislative.
Kxccutivc nnd Judioial, in such manner anil

form that the power of ono brunch would not
i restraint upon the others, thus distrib-
ig the powers of the Government in such
llior tbat those three branches should

restrain and bo restrained by each other,
upon the same grand aud lofty principles
which Almighty lied promulgated in (he
birthday of creation, and which holds tbo

plouets of the universe in their proper
sphore. In addition to the Federal Govern,
ment, we have ourState Governments, each
sovereign within itself; likewise divided in-

to three separate, distinct, eo-equul nnd co-
ordiuato branches—Legislative, Executive
ami Judicinl— satellites lo the same powers
of the Federal Government, yet diatinct
and separate therefrom. Now we havo on-
ly to look to Kentucky and Missouri to see
what else Mr. Lincoln has done, nnd we
shall find that bo has not only, ns an Exec-
utive Officer, usurped the Legislative powor
of the government ; not only usurped the
Eieeutivo power of tbo government, bat
moro—the unholy tyrant dues moro; hois
usurping both State nud Federal sovereign-
ty—blending, uniting and centralizing into
ono broach of the Federal Government,
ovor which he presides, all tbe power of Na-
tional and State sovereignty, and complete
ly carrying out the doctriuo of eonaolidu-

ti.m, destroying and obliterating Stato sov-

ereignty, aud is grasping in his band the

chains which will bold in slavery American
freemen. Let the Armcrican peoplo shako
off the stupor and fanaticism which clings
to them liko a vino to tbo branch, and rise

of thunder, to stay tbe grasping
hand of tyranny. Thank God, there is yot
a Democratic party. And though tho war
shriekers, taking advantage of the martial

spirit of our countrymen, have overwhelmed
it for the time with the darkness of fanati-

cism, yet, when tho sober second thought
shall return to tho masses, their (n.bl indig-

t condomunlion, like (he fierao rushing

of the most violent hurricane, will sweep
tho usurper, Lincoln, and his treasonable

clique of rotten abolitionists forever into

the shades of political nonentity.
A Jackson- Count

"

,is pb
ponrr. Ill- Stnt.- ,.f Virgini.i, Arknusa",
Tana I \-rth Carolina, would not
hnvi I li i.., and the Union would ultimately
have hcon restored ; for notivithtlatiiliug tbe
indifference which, the I'r. -ulenl had previ-
ously shown lo their wishes aud feeling-, in

tho selection of Diplomatic uud other offi-

cers:. frum nun notoriously luatUe to tho
South, rather than from the moderate and
COD mi men .f hi- own party, they

,,„ly . ',".ed fKuai?L^oWS bS
tt

i
''

1 right. But when i,i v. .. _t „ . ;

tbe plain letter and meaning of the con-ti-
tutiun. 1 > .called upon the Slat,-, t.. furnish
him n li rgo military force, and tbo North

d lo hi- call mlb nla, lity, no otbor
ulturn at o but resistance was left them, or
el n ( - lint instrument wbioh was the
palUdim, .ft'- -Iibirlie, Mrieken Join,,
and troiled in the dust forovur. Thoy de-
termined to resist binjppicer, (hough backed
by Northern armies, uud who can wonder
that tiny slum!.] have thus rosolvcd,

Ju the Southern Stales tho doctriuo uf
Stale rights, became at au early period .if

our national history, a cardinal doctrine of

their institutions, notwithstanding that the

strongest constitutional guarantees wore
thrown around them, bnvo been wickedly
anil wantonly assailed, and unceasing effort

has boen inadu to overthrow them. Thoy
know, too, that lha New^Knglnnd States
have never hesitated to use the Federal
Government to advance their own interests,

without caring much whether the powor
which (bey invoked was constitutional or
not. .And they understand moreover that
thoy havo in t.'roi-tsupiirute and distinct from
tliosr of the lost Dinned States, which may

i I; .pj ' •-;;'
.

I* not ruinod,. hVfSg

gb forbidden thereby to

tuueh them even with their little fingers-

But what I conceive to boa greater cause
of permanent disunion thou nil those which
I havo mentioned, is tho fact that two dis-

tiuet forms oi eiiili.il ,.i, • |. v tl,,. i..r.

Is meant the habila ..f f.Hing at,. I BteWfifcl

people) hi

i.i.i.t iij.iiu the legislate branch of Ibe

Federal Government.
The framers uf the Constitution met in

convention in 1737, with Washington, tho

Father of his Country, us their President,

just after passing thn. ugh a bloody revolu-

tionary war uf eight years, during which they

endured innumerable h. nil-hip- nnd distress-

ing privations unparalleled, in tho history of

warfare; and therefore wo tuny safelv pre-

sume thut they, with all their long bin. in-
perience, knew the OiOSl uigent 111 U .

--
I

. Lit

apd Moiithi

whioh must always reudor uuy closer bond
of union than that which our fathers made
Impossible. It was tho attempt to draw tlio

th all

lb. ir 11 IntoW r. -ailing fiom life-long study
and the .ipcneiue uf a long .and bloody

war,uud ivithull that war's neoossitios, never

conceived the idea of giving tbo President
the dniigerous power of d.-i luring war, arm-

ing anddisciplining the militia, borrowing

money 'without previous uuthority from

C ingress, and suspending the writ of ha-
b'-it rorpiis and other [lowers nnd privileges

which Sir. Lincoln has obviously usurped,

So, never ! but with thai wisdom for ivhieh

they wore so remarkable they looked to tho
history of the Old World, nnd in every
epoch of that history, embracing sis thous-

An Explanation,

a: In an article I furnished The Cri-

sis of tho 4th iust.. and which 1 feel flatter-

ed you thought worthy ,-,f insertion, I am
iderstood to maintain that President Jack-

n, in his Bank veto messngo of 1832, had

jverrulod or reversed n decision of the Su-

erne Court in some action in refereneo to

thnt corrupt political institution. General

Jackson did no such thing. His controvor-

as in regard to the necusittf of such 3

mammoth monied concern as tbo bronoh of

tho Treasury. He gave opinions not as n

judicial officer, hut ns being held by himself

on tho groat issue of tho constitutional

necessity, for on the grounds of necessity

it claimed a constitutional existence.

"

I will take occasion to say—that what-
ever may bo the terms used, 1 did not mean
to be understood us intimating IhotGonoral
Jaokson had overruled, or 1

overrule any SupremeCourt decisior

this I am assured he neither did. nor at-

tempted to do. Nor did 1, nor do I now for

a moment maintain, that the vote was not

even in itself, or in its rouseipunces, per-

fectly hariiil.-s ti, the t'oit^litutiou.

My simple purpose was this, lhat inas-

much as a certain writer in the National
Intelligencer of the 22d ult., in un attempt
to show that, ns regards tbe proper interpre-

tation to be put upon the Constitution nnd
the Inws, tbe three great departments of
government stood npim equal and independ-
ent grounds, oiling General Jackson for his

authority; I, in reply, simply admitted that

in the message in question, G :ral Jack-
son, contrary to his usual circumspection,
/iik/ inadvertently thrown out a suggestion
countenancing such an idea. On my pnrt,

I insisted that the principle was in direct
contravention <•( tht> doc trine- pointedly main-
tained by Hamilton in the 1'edcralist, and
by all others, and whioh, therefore, could in

no wise be sanctioned. That to admit it.

would be in the very teeth of first principles.

General Jackson, ns you very properly sug-
gest, had other grounds than llie naked
Suestion of constitutionality, und whether
ic suggestion ho throw out bo right or

wrong, he violated neither law nor constitu-
tion thereby ; nor can it in any respect dis-

parage his memory ns a patriot or states-

man. Please insert this in your nest issue,

nnd oblige A. B, C.

Punish ill I'll I loi Opinion's Sake.
lb., teh-t.-ruph yesterday gnie us tho un-

. ,i. . t. ! b .- from St. Louis, that

,- .: 1
.--•

|. rs have I.. u !--, il li

colonels of reCimenU in different parts of

Missouri to make no more arrestsfor opinion';

! We suppose it was in view of the

ncssof the Fourth of July, thut brought
to tho military bosom of thy Missouri com-
mandant so much 1,-ra. e and condescension
This arresting citizens " for opinion's sako,"

now so common under orders troni tho Pres-

ident, is about on a pnr with tho considerate

and jusl Dutch father teward his eon:

—

" Unas," said lo- to his urchin, whom lie hod

just been thrashing for swearing at Lis

mother, " vats dat you're thiukin' so vicked

about iu tho corner dure ?" "I aint tiuk

tiottin." •' You lie, you fagabono you—yoa
links cot (dm—and now I'll vip vou for dat."

-On. Enquirer.
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Taste in Tunis.
Obesity is considered quilo infleroenttble

to benuty nrr.oog the BlohoniinMuia—10

much so. Hint the young woman whose fu-

tures may niifirmiirmt" tin' tmul to tin' idf-nl

typo, and yet -hmil'l foil in t!ii-c iui]-ortniii

tint qua nun. wnuld :ind il very difficult in-

.lord to secure a husband. Tho IsruolitCr

f 1 ,,„;,
i

: : ij_-r--nt part tin- iiinn-

nBrBotthoUnMofmeni and on tbo nubjcci

of fatuoss pspi'eiiillv.tbi'y fijipcar tobo oven

more iuirorlnblo. When a young Jewess \-

abouttoboninrried.it if" customary to fatten

her during flu* forty days which, from the

iimo of her engagement, must always pre-

cede the great day oftho nun tints. She in

confined in u dnrk cool chnnilier, never al-

lowed to go out of it, compelled to drink n

grout dcw t
nnd tosleepos lnucb as [m.-silde:

but ber mother awakes her invariably nt

midnight, thai she may ptrtsko of tho most

futiening substance?, nnd is thu? stuffed to

repletion; in n manner somewhat liko tliat

mploytd mi fmvl when intended for the

market. If nt ibo close of tho forty days,

her betrothed finds her still jejnBC, the

parents continue the same regimen for

fifteen days or more, even at the risk of kill-

ing her. . ,

The Arabs affirm tbatplumpnesB acquired

In thiswny always remains. All women tlun-

wear large gold or silver rings on llieir limbs:

if tho fiancee is to espouse a widower or one

divorced, tho rings which belonged to the

tiret wife ore banded over to her, and then

tho dieticR ncr-esf'try to enable, her to ucquiro

tho capacity of the bracelets is resorted to

assiduously. The oporatioii is not always

tho most facile , for it often happens that a

monger ivouiEiu succeeds another of a totally

different couatition. M. Dunnut, a French

eavnnt, asserts (lint certain Indies, in order

to gain that stoutness so much desired, go

so far as to eat yoaog dogs—said to bo an

infallible means to attain it ; while others

lire almost delusively on tuame, tho oil

plant, etc, sleep twenty-three hours out

of the twenty-four, nnd by dint of core

and especially l>v indolence, tboy finnlly

triumph over 'tho most rebellious nature.

The Franking Privilege.

Tho Postmuster (lencral bovine received mmi)

letters erinnuirj nato the eMenl "f the N-.inkinx

pritilrge, h^s prepared the fulloiving letter n* a

"literal answer:

Post Office Hi i-.mitment, I

Appointmf.ni tirni >:. .Jim,- -Jl, 'i;l. s

Srn—Your letter or the Iritli nut, is received.

Die fr.iiJ.ii.i privplrije, e..,-il.[r.d upon mtniberi

of Congress, wan intended to corer their turn

,-j>rr< -piirnieaeo, public documents n> may be sent

frece1"i"-.:!-iL'"iiii'l'.'r tho f'-x-rn! laws of Cong reft'

.

It irj a personal privilege; travels with tlie jurtv

injiijiriL: il, cud I"' esercifd ,n <>n« place i-nly at

tho same tune,hnd^an not t< J, lecnted to nnoitii-r.

Ittbertfore fulluna Ihat the fninking of letters

writ liii by uthcrs, and in which tho member lias

no interest, is ui.it within the 'pint or tho meoo-
ing ni'he bw. Any cunitrii.itiori «f it, conflict-

ing with lliii view.linaulrectivcd. and eau uot

receive tho sonclinn oftho Depnrlment.

The peniii "r.iuk euiler-'.il <>n u letter by the

member himielf in prima fatit ,
correct and fond.

If, however, it nppenrH flfcarly that th,.- member
is not at the time, nor has re ee ally been, in the

vicinity of tbeeliico of miilieg, or that tho use

nt tho frank ;%rn' ir-i to be ull-rly apart from and

entering lnritler nut knuwn tn the member, you
will rii-uuie Ibe tt»r of the frank In he unaiitrmiiz-

cd by bin), as you cannot presume that one nil he

milker? i.if the hiiv-i i,jl| i.Tinn-nl te the: r voihiUi>n

Alt luch inalterii must br hvki f„r postage;

TO OUR READEK-'.

THE CRISIS.

IVotio*-' to Contractors.
SCALED PROPOSALS nil] 6- rcnlied nt tit

fit" •>! 11,0 1 : = =!!. VjJ.i.-r-r KfaukllaConnly.Ol
IWONDAY, JUL? 16th, 1861.;.; lia'tli

er iii rapidly Approaching the first half-

.i «xlatene& The Pablie, fo for ej it

•CD, have hod an [opportunity of judg-

object, its [pint, nnd Fnch merit ai it

If flattering letters to tho Editor are

>| public app rotation, we ibould feel

ir pap

bas been (i

ing of it»

icJi^.J". I' J1

itisficd. that, to far as tho design and mclttr of

irpapiri'ere concerned, wo had success folly

let tbo wants of a laigo porlinn nf tbo people,

which could not oinclly be rapplied by any other

naving well considered our course, and antici-

pated coming events, tho whole toner of our ar-

ticles wore directed to meet them, and prepare

ic mind! of oar readers ia advance How well

o have succeeded so for, our readers can be the

idges. That wo have told romo unpalatable

troths to tome men. wo havo no doubt, but they

truthi nevertheless, and time vindicates

(hem. IPs ;halt pcrscren in tlit same coursr, for

ics that require that tnilhs should be

laid before tho people.

We appeal, therefore, to our friends. Lie friends

of Constitutional GorcrnmeDt, tho friends of the

Union, tho rights of tho States, and a united peo-

< on tin grounds of our old equality, to extend

far as is in their power the circulation of nur

paper. While it will giro kh support and sustain

this hour of trial, it will assist in opening

tho eyes of tho people to (be existing nod truo

lion of our public affairs, and concentrate

ttion of all true and faithful cib"zcn«.

terms for tho year nro TUa Dollars, and

The Crisis being printed fer preservation, will

miko o hook at tho end of tho year of -110 pages,

Ui documents of value that could not be ob-

tained in ordinary book form, bound, for twice

D, T. WOODBURY & CO.,
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DRESS ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS,
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r
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ELABORATE MANNER,
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°'>°3Dcn IL—Mil ImvlTij cniin-ly irllbjrann from

CATALOGUES,

0TIIEF£.

BILLS LAI1IKG,

BILL EEAD3,

BOTES,

D&APTS

CIIECKS,

< Ilil.ULAM.

LETTER nEACv,

DRjW R

LABELS, CARD <t,

E;*VEL0PE3,

i*lD^ I-' , i.- ! <L', „.- .';. '.' :':' nt LTIP nailn-

/£.' ,.:':' :,.-'-,;. -.'

tn'™""'
1'"" JUrUie "K="raU">' Snatart IbcpKi-

»4
1

«™'b£
t

atd s( pubUc

In Edition, slio, (oar -w TiiLd It

-.,„ ,_!,,[, of tflo (onntj
V^u™*!!?gJSuSSs

oik creditably (o blMicl
"ou'h.'r'/^fcf'

B»»d la tbo work. KNAl'l

-;—!:. i I".
" '. .' _ -

I nm, respectfully. Ac,
.Tons A. Kasson.

Plrst Ass't P. M. General.

Secbetahk Cameron Dknockced as a

Thief.—The Cincinnati Coinnurciat (Ro-

Sublicao,) publishes tlie follorving letter

otn one of its editors at Washington.
WASHBIQTOlf, Judo 1 1—The p-aod arm> of

ili'i UnitvJ SUM— tbi.-LiL-ul (tt-neral'cBoa Con-
ttrietor—u tr)'ino to morir, inJ coJ after coil ub-

ravcla to erustt the monster tebellioo.

Ah (his letter nil) probably bo priatt-J about

Iho timo tho country will bo rejoicing Orcr cnni-

iuk into ptpiies.ii >f Hnrper'n Ferry, it will be

.ippropriiit- 1 and iiiuelj lo tunke curiain etrictur-

i:' fbiih ,,r.- luuillj dcuianJeJ.

The War deparhuent hai done very poorly,

lODP.idvrine tin- treiaenJi'tia r,.--rjurccs plai'.'d ai

ito di*potal. The momentni ol tho Korth has

dona tbo work Unit far, by foreleg Ihrouyh tbo

War Depart in- nt Iho neoeuSry laeosurcn. Tho
ndaiiuietrativn ability reijuired in 1tii» cmergeney
hoi beea minting.

No one tvvr wapecle^ L'auieron of boneity.

bulthero Here b'-[.ii llut In- liinl busiueii capaci-

ty, oodthut in the po5ition of Secretary of War,
in Ibest* liiiwr. lie iv,,uld make a reputation for

integrity. In trulh, howorcr, he is very incom-
[*tcDt. The k neater portion ,,f the really impor-

tant hmici-- -it hi i dej, irtn,-i,t a j-i-rr-inni-d by

fleoeral Seott and ^eeretary ('hire. Ciim,-rou

uttcnda to Iho ilealing .K-p.^rtineot. Lie bos
in of relaliv..- t abuut Iiiiu. F-ins, brothcrt-m

tad all :toftl Ono of h

Mlid tu liufi' niailu livenlj-tw) thuuiand dtdlar,

uu n*tD(jle bur.'c 0"iitrael, and liie detaib) of thu

transact in [i ju-lifv I In.- r.plniuii I bat there Was the

most frightfal djlhonciti in tbo lanlter.

There is an organtzed bind of thleres io Pcnn.
jylvaniti, lli.'l hare tiol.-n tin, clctbei friiin lb-'

backn, nnd the f""d from the mouths (if IbuPena-
njlvaoi» Voliinlecrs. unul • ii-nil regiment* of U)e

tolunleer* of that State aro Talced and ha)f

•tarred. Theio theiiui are partieular friendu ol

Mr. Cuuerun Tbuy bine a ti'-N-'e here, where
thty coneoet t. heme:', f-'r i-lnnd'-ring the go
niCDt, nnd where, nf but aUetneonp, thoy a

the habit ofpatting (he time by emptying a dozen
en buttlea of champagne into a bucket of ieo. and
•wilheg until they can bold no tuore.

Mr. ltusBKLt..—Mr. W. H. Rnasel), the
celebrated Kngliab eorrcnpondeiit of the

LoDdon 'J'imr.', paa^ed llirough thin city loat

evening, en routir for Washington.
had a contrnlifmd nrtieb- with him, il

Fbnpo of a young negro. In appearance ho
is a ehnrt, tblck-xet man, and ho seems to

enjoy bin position hugely. Ho remarked
that ho had oppressed a wrong opinion
tbe North in bis Southern articles.— Roth

that surn.

As tho first six montlm will eoon be an

fer Tiif, Cmsis lor one dollar, for Iho lasllinlf of

the year. Subscriber'* name? sent in for the- last

half of this volume, will be put on our books nt

once, but run until tho end of the volume For

tho cake of making tubsrriptioiiH end viilh the

volumes, those teadiag two dollars aft

eeipt of Ihii Prospectus will receive the lost half

year of (ho first volumn and thofirat half or the.

t-eennd, unlesn they desire the back number; of

Iho preient, eoromeneine on Iho ni*t of last

Congress will £Ml!l ue '" teision—our fall elec-

tion will toon comraenco to c.icite the publi

tho CoDgTctt of neit winter will be fairly be-

gun before Iho expiration of tluA volume. Wo

shall also keep a regular record of all tho official

reports uf transpiring event; of tho deeply to bo

regretted civil war now in progress, at well a? a

truthful record of naming evcotj.

All these will give tbo volumes ol Tin Crisis

a valuo Tor preservation or circulation among the

peoplo, that no other paper ji the country pro-

poses to give.

Will our friends therefore take a spec ial core

speak ol our paper and recommend it to their

neighbors I They con do ue n great favor without

ig any expense to UierosekeF. The more

light spread nrouad us Iho better, wo con oil see

id tho safer will bo onr pathway.

Tin: CRISIS, wo believe, i? also the only paper

through which correspondents havo free access,

and through which men of intellect and ftatcf-

true patriotism can commune with the

ouler world, nnd ho heard without cuntroctiog

io picnic tho straigbt-lnced notions of

private intcresls. All such have a deep interest

n the success of such a paper.

We opposed being plunged iuto this war bc-

M-usO wo conceived it inadequate, in a country

bated on pablie opinion, to accomplish tho oud

desired. We opposed it, also, on the grounds

it would eutail a debt, and bring misery oa

people, disproporliuncd lo the benefits that

could possibly accrue. Wo opposed it because

c opposed n division of Ihese Stales, and feared

iat war would bo Iho most certaiu means of ac-

complishing a perpelual dissolution, ur entailing

upon us a perpetual war After a trial of two

month* wo have seen nothing to show lhat wo

NEW CLOTSDJq STORE.

TIIC NEW VOIIK CLOTlll.VG STORE!

!.,,"„' r.. r m -,i iv:,., i-rii-ci, wmi-iiniaily GEEA'i

1 111 t'l «t'l i> '1 I't. I* t ItTrillfYT will b
mdci lit, inpMTleloii '! II. 11- Kl;I-;N. ii hi. I,liii-.a!,].i I'H

:'i i:iinr-Liir--iai.-Bt« in Kin Yoelt City.

JAMES B. CLARK'S
Vrw Vork Cloll.iim Storr. l'Jl S4. DiS l, Sl_

COLUMlltJS, OHIO.

K B—ffBrfBU! r™>r«/"j". [ftbT-Ctn

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
No. G SosiUi M»kU Strcei

DRY GOODS!

H

I,"..

Tiie " Beauty a^i> Booty " Stohv be
nif.d itv A lir.pi-'i .

—A correspondent of the

Charleston CbwrttT, writing from Virgil
'

under date of ,Iuno 18tb, sn/s

:

"Only ii fen days *luc« ii genllcmnit
capeil from Alexandria, from whom 1 ler

throiiph his near lehilive. (hut lli,-n< in

evidence of mi trage* liming been n

ted upou rc.'j" r/Utble fi le.- by tho Lincoln

NOTICE.
Iiiavf: bold to dik. hk>rv wiinoi*

,:,;, III,!... -
I . .T.I--. -,<l. :.-!,!.-;„... I'- c,:*.- -r-,,-

werc not right.

N-iwwoare lor bringing it to as upcedy and

houorablo a termination as possible, mid (hole

who have taken ndvootage of the war to plunder

the public treasury, and aid in tho general

ruin, to trial and punishment, according

But

necessity, wo are in favor of its being so con-

ducted a* to brinff hoaor to those io the field, es-

tablish a better feeling between sections, from

tho high and noblo conduct of each soldier, and

that Iau—not Anarchy—may bo tho ideal of

government. Againil all else wo shall eater

weekly protest Who wUI not lend ut their

io this uouil and patriotic work 7

S. Medahi
Columbus, Ohio, dune, 16C1.

I I

l>i-:t.i.i. : WM I. MM. I I IKIll AilCA.V-

imrw-ia]' 'M.V i [in' irsi't'i!'; s'.'';'""

RATT. ROAD. INSCRANCF
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T.biJi nuM —p* fan '-7

t.vlluff Eato., ritai n=a,
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nnd -jlII, n
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AV1NO PDUIU1ABF.D TnE DRCO STORE OF

II

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

VAlfSISIIES. 4r„
ittlly kept In .urh m, ciiiili1Mm.nl.
rcVllt-M.'iili'itiiKS rniorullyuifl prompt

olumbuj, Ohio. April

I: -I.I WIL90K.

BAIN &, SON,
TSo. SO Wontli riiffli Strei't,
i vrrtR A MOST EXTENSIVE and de-

TRAVELINCr DRESS GOODS!
GREAT BARGAINS I

1 flOfl
VARU86liIJJSa ATH l-H «"•— »"lu"

l.-iOO Yards BaillBi it 10 «ots— vnluo 19 i

tOOO " nil 1-arrui^iolue'iO.
I1AIN A: BON.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite Stato House, Colmnbufl, O.

IF \ R D G N & EMERY, Propririors.

J-Iavioa: Eyofy Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIG>ILY ILLUMINATED

nil" CARDS,

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLi\NIC WORK

liail Road Blmitt Books.

OUR ESTABLISUUKNT

Largest, the most complete in Facilities

PEBFECT IN ORGANIZATION

We will Favorably Compare

RICRAUD NF,7IN9,

raoriiiF.TOE.

I, Otuu. Worth =9, 1W1.

J. GILL SPIVET,
4.TTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ceueral Land Ageoi,

Nm Bookstore—New Arrausemenls,

JOSEPHlf. RELEY,
PUBLISHER.

lUioB.vs L f I K A STATIOAER,
Wbuk'talo and Retail Dottier in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
WALL PAPER8,

HoRDntH a ' d decoratiovh,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Bitnds cuiil Fins.

BL^VIVTC BOOKS,
JOB I'RIMIM. aod BOOK BIM»IM..

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK.
In Notts. Cherts, Drafts, Letter and Bill

Headings, Bonds, Certijkates, Diplo-
ma; \v., &., 4c., .\*.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior ill attic malical luslrameDls,

PAEJTINGB AND ENGRAVINGS,
POItTBAIT AMU PtCTDKE rlil'll »

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings,
N. B.—Special attention tn orden for

Duplicates, Record-;, Ihrkclt, .in-t Station-

ery for County Officers, Bankers and Rail-

road Cnmpanits.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled lo

order. feb7-(jl.

FRANKLIN BOOEBLNDERT

ii b rNoertamsEii has c-onntcted a
I (II-. I I I »MI* II

BINUrNQ EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINOINS PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

tlLANK BOOKS ruled to Pstic/n mill H-sdlD*"

A STOCK OF STATIOIVEBV,
RICTT OS STTLD BOd

)( BL.tl0r.tr7 WARRANTED o.

JUSEMI II ILJ !.[ V.



THE CRISIS, JULY 11, 1861.

From iti« namllloa (Olilm Ttl«»"P*

THEt.ABTWOHDSOr OOV.BENNiaOMTO
"THE FAWXiV."

Tbo roooirj icqolrt i even children u
Bfl mni'li a 'Jl1 'o]l 'i

jli1 mjJ - ln ,b0

HcCMJnn nil] elro vau poiIHon m Al

Andi! ArkOEKU UK*

mo [i|i;aJlB{> el one

Tag nnny accdi (Jen en

Tliopodllpnjo'J wli

Go gel yonf™i

m Irtlh ft.

And p*> whrra plorlo

AlCoBlrocWras-ocroJ,

For wo (hall count u

Kovor lolndjonruliliJ

it filled me nutty elost. However, one! w-
itlloolttfine— in fact, nw-inspirin. " D°

you know mo, Mrs. Ward V sed I, walkin

into tbo kitchin.

"Know you, yon old fool ! Of course I

do?"
I saw nt ouco that she did.

I started for tho moetin bouac, and I'm

afraid I tried to walk too atratn. for I cum
near follin over backwards ; and in nt-

tomptin to recover myself, my sword got

nUoil up with my legM, and I Veil in anions

i choice collect in ii of young ladies, who was

itandiu near the church Jour n seein tin? so-

ger boys come up. My cockt hat fell off,

and sunihow my coat tales g>>t twisted round

my nock. The yiwiii; ladies put thcirhond-

kerobors to their mouths «nd remarked "To
," while my aiuieni femr; !..> single friend.

Sary Peasloy, bust out into a loud larf. She
exercised ber moulh so vilently that her new
faleo tooth foil out onto tbo ground.

" Miss Peasloy." sed I, gettin op and Jus-

tin myself, "you must he moro careful with
' em store teeth of your'n. or you'll have to

im it ogin !"

Molhinks I had Lor.

I'd bin to work hard all the week, nnd I

folt rather snoosy. I'm 'fraid I did git ball'

asleep, for on kearin the minister rt~k, "Why
was man mndo to mourn!" I Bed, "IgtVO
it up," bavin a vague ideo that it was a co-

nundrum. It was n oufortinit remark, for

tbo whole meetin bouso lookt at me will

mingled surprise nu(i indignation. I waa
about risin to a pint pf order, when it sud-

denly occurred to nio where T was, and I

kopt my scat, blusliiix like the red, red rose

-M I,, spi ah.

The nest mo. mi, I r,-, a ,.. with the lurk. {I

.n't sleop with (he lark, (Uo'. A gonk.)

My little dawler was euecootib. ballids,

accompany!]! herself) with tho hand orgin,

and -he wisht im to linger and bear horsing:

Hark I bear a angel singin, a angel now is

onto tho wing.''

Let kirn Hy, my child !" said I, a buok-

>n my armor, " I roust forth to my Bi=,"

fa air progrossin protty well with our
drill. As all air command in oflissors, there

ao jolusy ; and ns wo air all oicccdin

smart, it t'oio't w.irth while to fry to outstrip

[">•;

mnmplisn tuu Bclpta oi > min

wlille End la ibo rem.

And mntti •> I «l£Uo'

The War Fever in Baldiosville.

Ab soon asl'd rocooperntcd my pbysikil

system, I went over to the village. Tho
peasantry was glad to see mo. The school-

master sed it wascbeerinto sre that gigan-

tic intclleck among 'em onct more. That's

what be culled me." 1 like the schoolmaster,

and oilers send him tobscker when I'm off

on a travelia campnno. Besides, he is a

very sensible man. Such men must be en-

couraged.
They don't get new, very fast in llaldius-

villc, os nothing but a plank road runs in

there twice a week, and that's very much
out of repair. So my naben, wasn't much
posted up in regard to the wars. 'Squire

Baiter sed he'd voted tho diraicratic ticket

forgoin on forty year, and the war was a

dam black repubbcnn lie. Jo. Slaekpolo,

who kills hogs for tho 'Squire, and has goi

a powerful muscle in his arms, sod he'd bet

£5 be could liek the Crisis In a fair stnnd-up

fight, if he wouldn't draw a knife on him.-

So it went —sum was for war and sum w
for pence, The schoolmaster, however, si

the Slave Oligarky must cower at tho feet

tbo North ere a year had flowed by, or pass

over his dead corpse. "Esto perpetua
1"

he added, " And sine qua eon also '. said

sternly, wishing to make an impression on

tin- villagers. " Ite>|iiiesent in pace!" a

tbo schoolmaster. " Too troo too tioo,"

onsored, " it's a scanderlos faot
!"

The newspapers got along at last, chock

full of war, and tho patriotic fever fairly

bust out in Baldinsville. 'Squiro Baitereed

he didn't b'lieve in Coercion, not cue of 'em,

and could prove by a file of Eagles of Li5-

ertij in bis garrit, that il WfliB all o Whig lie,

got up to raisi- the j. r: " " of whiskey nuddc
troy our other liberties. But the old 'Squi

got putty rili'v when be reard how tho reb-

els was cultin up, and he said be reckoned

bo should skour up bis old muskit and do a

little square litiu for tbo Old Flag, which

had nller» bin on the ticket he'd voted, and

bo was too old to Bolt now. The 'Squiro is

all right ut heart, but it tnkis longer tor him
to fill bis vtii.Tiibl- llilfci- with steam than it

used to whou he ivas young und frisky. As
I previously informed you, I am Cap tin of

the UaldinsvilUi Company. I rii giadooally of

bat mnjestically from drummer*h Socreta^y

to my present pesition. But 1 found lbx>

rauks wasn't full by no means, ncd co

nienecd far an rcoroot. Hnvin nutist a gi

oral desire on tho part of young men nl o

are into the Crisis to wear eppylits, I 8 >t

termined to hnvo my company compos A

cioloosivcly of oflioers, everybody to rai}k

as Brigadeer Gincrnl. Tho follerin w
ninoug the various questions which I put
rocroots

:

Do you know a masked battery from
buukftf gingerbread ?

Do you kuon an eppyliti from a piei

chalk t
,'

,

If I trust you with n Veal gun, how n

men of your own company do you a

yoa can mauape to kill durin tbo war 1

Hov you over heard of Qinrnl Price of

eh ..itc.'

i

The

Ithe ktieks

eof ac

t,.i,g< .

.ipi.IiV
^

pnrticly excel in ia restin muskits. We
n rest muskits with any body.

Our corpse will do its dootv. We go to

.. aid of Colomby—we fight for the stars!

We'll be onopt mto sassige meat before

)'U eihihit our coattoles to tho foe.

" We'll tight till there's nathing loft of us

it our little toes, and oven they shall de-

fiantly wiggle ! " Ever of thee,"

"~% Fair. A . Wap-d.

milar

hoi

Show me your tongue, Ace, Arc.

the questions was sarcustical.

Tho company filled up rapid, and ljist

Sunday wo went to thomcotinghom
uniform. I bad a serls lime gettiu into my
military Uaniess., m it km bill for me many
years ego j but I fiaslly got insiit of it, tho'

ickhannon—FUlu
)nc mitd—Sev-

eral Wounded— Names of the Kilted and
M'oiindcI—Mot'Hi- !? of Troops— Taking
Position Within a Mih of (he Enemy—
r,rs^ni<ir.t Reported Tv-eMi/ Th-msan-l

Strong—An Ohio Lieutenant and Eight

Mm Srr.l Home in Disgrace—Capture of

BUCKHASNOX, Va.. July 7, Ictil

A gallant band of fifty Buckeyes, Third

Ohio "Regiment, under Copt. A. Lawson,

of Columbus, mado a goad record yester-

day afternoon, at Middle Fork Bridge-
Friday afternoon, without Gen. McCletlnn';

knowledge, Gen. Schleich ordered Col. Mar-
to detach fifty men for asoouting o.ipe-

in. Surgeon MeMeaus accompanied the

party, five meu being taken from each coir

pany of the regiment. The expedition pr(

i-eer'led by bridle paths across tho hills to

point on liei'orly Pike, five miles this Bid

of Middle Fork Bridge, and encamped for

the night. About midnight Union men ap-

peal o of to them for protection against mu-

ding rebels, who had forced their women
I childri-n t.> rice t.> the woods for safety,

id had pillaged their houses. Lawson
scaled a rough mountain uad crossed Mid-

dle Fork in the morning, two and a half miles

nhove the bridge, lie followed the stream

witli great difr-cilty through unbroken thick-

ets, until ho reached a good ambush withit

musket range of the bridge which wai

crowded with robelc. Tho enemy discover,

ed bis party, and an advanced guard cnu

timifcly npproached him from the bridge, al!

ready with their muskets. His men stood

up, and both parties fired simultaneously.

Three cf the rebels fell at the first round,

and tho other two dropped immediately af-

terwards. The enemy now opened upon hia

little band from three sides—from the bridge,

iihiud its embankmenta, und tho Ihickotsoi

the hillside,

In order to get better opportunity, hi

._.oved bis mon into an open space seventy-

five yards from, nnd commanding tho East-

ern entrance of the bridge, and poured into

tho crowd of rebels a galling fire \ tbo ef-

feot i

add

Joseph High, of Columbus, shot in the right

foot by a rebel from tho bill side. The ball

struck upon the top of bis onulo. and pass-

ed downward shattering the small bones of

tho foot. The surgeons hope to save the

foot, but it is doubtful. High wos in the

front of tbo battle, arid fell eielaiming :

'• Captain I'm hit, but 1 must have another

shot;" raising and standing on one foot he

loaded and firod twice more, when being

faint, two of bis comrades assisted him into

tbo busbos. Nicholas Black, a Brighton

butcher boy, of Cincinnnti. was struck in

tho forehead, over the right eye, by a buck-

shot, which lodged between the skull bones,

a severe wound but net dangerous. Ho fell,

and, rising again, be took two more shots nt

the enemy. George W. Darling, of New-
ark was shot in the left arm ; the ball enter-

od at the elbow, nnd traversed the muscles of

tho arm seven or eight inches, plowing up n

ghnstly furrow ; the bone wan ui.it broken :

David Edson, of Barnosville, Bolmont Co.,

slightly wounded in the right artnj Joseph
Backus, of Newark, slightly wounded iu the

left leg; William 1 lining, of Hamilton,

Butler county, had tho skin above his right

car cut by a hall ; seven or eight of the

men received scratches, and had their noth-

ing rid. lied. Capt. L,iw r ou saysMr. Miller,

of Worthiugtou, was the coolest and pluck-

iest fellow in tho fight. Ho wns tho Inst to

quit tbo field, and loft the bushes twice to

get a fair shot ; but Dr McMennssaid eve-

ry nmu of tho party displayed good pluck.

The wounded were brought to the h..=pit!jl

in wagons, this morning, and are comfort-

able. Captain Lawson and bis men are

confident that some were killed in the hri Jse.

Seven wore, killed outside nf the bridge.

Al! accounts agree thnt the rebels wore,

about 30U strong, mostly Georgians, includ-

ing 41) hotocmeu, armed with Shnrpe's car-

Gen. McC'lelluni is much pleased with the

gallantry of tho men. but severely censures

io expedition. Tmwson gave valuable in-

formation about the topography of Middle

Fork.
Col. MrCot.k took C'/triiiiand. >f the advance,

and moved at daylight with bis own Uegi-

mont, the Ninth Ohio. Andrews' Fourth
Ohio, Loomis' Battery and Biirdsalls Dra-

go ma, who. h mn-tituto the advance guard,

lh" Fourth befog detached from Sohleich's

i- -H. 1. -ii r .ns' t.rijride i- n : . 1 - r i.hiJi

iug orders The Tenth Indiana have left to-

day, the remainder of the brigade leave at

daylight to-morrow.
MeClollan goes forward to-mor-

Sohleich's brigade will follow imme-
diately.

Tho Tenth Ohio just arrivod ; it is in

Schleioh'e brigade.
"

i. Morris received ordori yesterday, to

his whole force last night to a strong

position, within ;i n.ile.-f the enemy's forti-

fications, at Laurel Hill. Tbo order was

obeyed, and at daylight Gen Morris was in

position. Yoa perceive the army is rapidly

closing for coarlict.

This division will probably meet tho euo-

j first at Roaring Run, 1- miles beyond
Boverly. The enemy is reported '20.000

strong east of rl>,> Middle Fork, including all

their posts. They are either very strong, or

they don't know what they are about. Rip-

ley. California. Charleston, < ilennville. Ball-

town, and Frenehtowu ace ordered to be oc-

cupied by strong detachments. 0- Jon-

nings Wise es. .ipt'.l from Hipley. Colonel

Norton wont after biru on tho 4th, but Wise
retreated on Charleston. Col. Council, of

the 17th Ohio, is nppoiotod commander of

this post.

Cupt. Barrett'- company, ll'th Ohio, was

graded before the regiment this nioruiug,

disarmed, and ordered to report at Columbus.
Theywore disgrae.dforoulrages porpotrnt-

edon the property of reputed S.'Cessioni-Is,

by Lieut. Straiten and eight privates of the

company Captain Barrett was profoundly

grieved.

Subsequently the commissioned officers

of the regiment appealed to Gen. MoClel-
evoke the sentence, and give the

innocent momburs a chance to redeem th^

oputntion of tbo Company. After con-

sidering the case, the General acceded to the

desire, and the arms were restorod. Lieut,

Slratton und bis guilty friends go borne in

MeCook reported bis arrival at Middle

Fork this afternoon. Ho reports finding tbi

body of Johns, who was killed in Lawsba'a
skirmish.

An official report from Col. Tyler, dated

this morning at Weston, states that sis of hia

nien surprised sixteen mounted men, in onmp,

between Weston and Bulltown, yesterday,

and took sis of them, with tboir arms and
horses, prisoner-. They will be sent to Co-

lumbus- W- D. B.

bard's, nnd orders wcro sent off by two
boats from the port to briug the captain on
shore. He refused, however, fortunately
for him, as bo would no doubt have been
maltreated, so r-reot was the excitement of
the crowd that lined the seaside.

Inconsequence of the affair at Fort Liber-
ty our supplies of logwood are cut off almost
entirely, ns we average a ome 500,000 to 600,-
000 pounds per week.

The Boston 3Vae((ifrhastbeioUowiDg bit

ofnews from Si. Domingo:
An intelligent shipmaster, i"St from St.

Domingo, informs us that the Spanish Gov-
I'rnrneiit hud seventeen men of war in tho

bay of Sainana, and that storehouses were
being erected on shore in large numbers,
Therewore plenty of ruRiDntunt the blacks
would soon mnko serious trouble.

hoivoiei

.„th absolute composure. A numbi

ilrendy been hit, and ono was killed in tno

act of tiring; After firing four roundi into

the bridge be ordered a retreat and tho ltd*

bncked slowly into tho bushes, enrryiog

their waiindtd. l The enemy .lid uot PUMpp,
wII.h i.r.rl, re-.m-sed tl... stream a md>-

and nbaff above tho bridge. Capt. Lawson
brought away tho musket of bis dead sold

ier, but was unablo to' carry oft" the body,

tbo enemies' ambuscade from tbo hill>idcs

of lot the nmbuscado was annoying.
Thosp in the bridge and behind the env
.,!.,„•>.,( wouia po], up tfieir ben,; .1, :

aso away without good aim. but thosolfi

tho bushes were moro deliberate. An Irisli-

manln the party say* it «bb ' hot n- h-ll

Copt. Lawson says liis men behaved splen-

didly' lll)t " man (lincbod, and they obnytd

orders just ns propptly aa if on drees rla-

The men say that the Captain himself

animated them by bis cheerful voice, which

was heard ahovo the din of the conflict.

Dr. McMenus says tho Captain was ns calm

and collected as if ho were plnyi u
Tho casualties were as follows : Som'l

W. Johns, of Hamilton, Butler county, shot

dead by a ball throogh tl.* brest , Corporal

SpaniBb <nif.r;u< - in Ilayti—Seiz-
ure or Ilayllcn Vessels aixl Crew.
Tho Boston Pos! givos tho following ac-

count of Spanish outrages in Hay ti, received

by au arrival at Boston :

Through the politeness of Messrs. A, S. 4
W. G. Lewis. Central Wharf, we are enabled

publish an extract from a private, lottor ;

We hnvo found it neeessnry ti> dispatch

is vessel somewhat sooner than was an-

ticipated, in consequence of a row the Span-

iards have been kicking upat Port Liberty.

Yesterday morning the town thrown into the

grentost eon-tornnti..n by the news that

a Spanish war stuntuor bad captured two

log-wood burros undsook a third, making
prisoner* of tbo crew of the latter—tho peo-

ploin tbo others having escaped by bwIqj-

mitlgaaboro.

As yet nothing is known of tho re.i-ton for

thia outrage and hoitllity. although wu "op-

pose (hot a* tho Hnytlen frontier nt Fort

Ld.rrU ,- enlj- -.],.Tut, il from lb- D-miim-

e oi bj't'ae riv. r. tbat tboba^fm-v Uvabeen
|Lu habit "fp'u- ^ba-'iag < ; .-: lbn„- fr-in

.,: ,,;--'al f„.-sof.„al,, L-,i,vt:...l i.-.n.

ne la time break I'.is.fron; tie r if - e-j 1

ift.-U outto -«a.

The people are in a v-ry .iciled state, jisst

>w. and o,n;e laht lugbt all the National

Guaid were underarms. About twolv

clock last night a auimVr of pistol hhotn

heard in thebarbor, end mime e»il disposi d

pprsona took advantage of it to spreai

port through the tmvu tin.Ithe Sjmniatds had

come to attack it- The news spread like

fire, and created the greatest alarm,

pistol shots came from the scoonerSeun
Captain Kelly being eugniyd in firing off bis

pistols before sailing, > The General uf tliv

placo camo post-haalo down to Mr. Hub'

M iHiiinunge im- ill

oiHie War Department--Sutler
Cluarrcl,
The Fortress Monroe corresponi!...nt ,,f

the New York Tirnrs (Kepublicnn) snys
Complaints of job3 and corrupt maneu-

vers of various kinds are matters of course
when such large mouied operations are hi

question us tbo.-.e involved in this war. Our
little community is quite alive with gossip

about matters of this kind. Most of the

stories are as yet too crude to warrant pub-
lication ; but there is one mutter which has

been so seriously misrepresented, and which
iuvolves principles of so much importance

as to warrant n statement of the faots.

The regulations of the army require thai

the .sutler of every garrison shall bo appoint-

cd by what is called the Council of Admin,
istraliou, tou.-Utin;; ol llie three senior offi-

cers of the post ue.tt to tho commanding
officer. Under this rule, lost summe:

'"

fore this war broke out, a Air. Moody,
lived iu this State, beyond Hampton, and
who hud been purveyor for tho hotel nt this

place ns well as for tbo fortress, was ap-

pointed Butler by the Council of' Adminis-
tration, then consisting of Captains Vegdes,

Roberts and Ord. The appointment was
confirmed by Col. Diuiniook, then nnd now
the commanding officer of tho post, and Mr.
M ly r, ceiied from the Wnr Department
hi' warrant is sutler for three years, Thug

liter stood when the secession <

passed tho Virginia Conventio

Moody was a Union man, and ns such
' " itod by his neighbors. His family,

id all his property woro iu tho

for either, if ho remained in the service
*

tho Union. Tho offioors of tho fort, ho

ever, urged him to remain, assuring hi

that they would sustain him, and tbat the

Government would unquestionably extend

to Union men in Virginia, who niigbt BUtToi

for their principles, every possible aid am
support. Ho decided to remain. His fam
jly, meantime, was driven from their re-i

donco, his property =oi:;ed, dud he forbidden

return. H.' lias sia.i- he hi. I nothing frmn

of his family, but has been devoliog him-

self, with great zeal and assiduity, to the

duties of his post.

Some eight or ten days since, a .Mr. Wis-

tar, ot Pennsylvania, made his appearance,

or in person or by an agent, at tho fort-

i, with a written rtqurst front the Score-

Urv of War. that he might bo appointed *'"'
,

.utler. in place of Mr. Moody. The Coun- '""

:il of Aduiiniatratiou. consisting o't Cap-

tains Roberts, Lamed and ono other, was

at once convened, and the letter wns taken

into consideration. Mr. Moody was found

to hnvo received his appointment for tho

fixed term of three years ; no pretense was
made in any quarter that he had not per-

formed tho duties of his office with perfect

fidelity, and to the entire satisfaction of all

concerned; and no warrant could be found,

either in the army regulations or in tbo

practice of the army, for removing him in

any other way than upon conviction by

court martial, on charges of misconduct dis-

tinctly mado. In a letter to the Secretary

of War, sotting forth all these considera-

tions, the Council, therefore, stated that

they could find no justification for the op-

iM.intment of Mr. W istar.

Thus the matter .stood until this morning,

when Mr. Welsh, an intimate friend of the

Seoretnry of War. and connected, 1 believe,

with his department, came to the fort witli

an official order from Mr. Cameron, <jji/mii<-

FnirMr. Wistar sutler, iu place of Mr. Moo-

dy, removed.
There are two or three points involved it:

this matter which make it one of much gra-

ver importance than it would first appear.

—

In the first place, the Regular Aruiy offi-

cers rogard it ns an attempt on the part

of the Secretary of War utterly to override

tho regulations nnd uniform practice of the

Army, for no other reason thou to maki

place for political and personal favorites,

minted sutler at this post in place of Mr
iloody, he can not possibly satisfy tho nub-
lic that it is not done from motives which

bear examination. If the Seorota-

•e cither for himself or for tho Ad-
which is responsible for his

he will avoid the comments which such
t will certainly provoke.
o second objection to this action is of a

political character, and is equally serious,

—

mon io tbo Slave States, who
. cry thing by adhering to the

Union, are to hoi jetted from olfieosoy which
they can secure a livchood, merely to

accommodate political adherents from the
North, the Administrntiou may at once
abandon al! hope of developing a Union
sentiment iu any Southern State. Mr.
Moody dure not venture to bis old home

—

ho would be bung instan'h H, 1,^ i,,,

of earning olivine wwhem , II.

•

:rificed every tbiuc !• r 'i ienrl e of
tho Government in lb- u t rbion iia

i appointed for three years. It' ho is to

ejected from this by tbo very Govern-
ment for adhering to which he has lost eve-

ry thing elso, bis example, will scarcely be
followed by many of hia foliow-citisons-

—

Tho Union men iu this part of tho State, at

least thoso of them who nre at this place.

, inxious to prevent so bouvy a
blow to our cuuse. Colonel Segar, I under-
stand, has gone to Washington to-night, to
make representations to the Department on

iubjeet. In thu hopo tbat they may
ccessful, I abstain from nny further

comment. Nor shall I do more at presonl
than allude to tbo murmurs that nro begin-
ning to bo som.ivbat formidable, against the

extent to which favoritism, both in appoint-
proouring supplies, is permit-

ted to derange ami retard the operations of

the army here, llut it certainly does seom
too bad tbat tbo bridgo aoross Hnmptou
Creek, burnt by the rebels on their retreat
a month ago, can nof be r^iarc/ until 'um-
ber is procured rnoM Boston.

Sentiments or Ota i:n«iisli Press—
News by the Lust Meamei.

VtOBL Itiu LAotpOOl MMtUf}-.

This is our answer to those who have tho

itfrontory to claim English sympathies for

i " holy war," umi who aCOUSO us of " base

selfishness and canting hvp», risy," because
wo maintain a resolute neutrality betwoon
combatants neither of whom is fighting for

any object dear or sacred to humanity. Wo
profess our utter inability to discover an el-

ement of sanctity either on the one side or

thu other. To North and South alike we
can only say that we devoutly desire tho

early termination of a conflict which, so far

as we can see, chiefly differs from other

wars in the extraordinary fi-'reeness of the

passions it arouses, and which, if prolonged,

threntous to bequeath to future generations

a legacy of undying hatred between com-
munities ,,f English r,n:e and lineage.

From iho London Mousy Market Radon

THE CONFEDERATE STATES AND TUB SUpri.V

OF COTTON.

Wo have been in tho habit of regarding

the United States with great respect as tbo

Sriueipnl providers i,f the cotton whereby
lur milliuus of persons in this country sub-

sist. Let us not forget tbat wo must now
feeling to tho southern soction

of the late Union. Our merchants and man-
ufacturers will do well to cultivate their pri-

vate means of communieati.'n and of intel-

nce with tho southern States, which are

Ay tbo cotton producers ; for upon tho

action that may be taken by the now Con-
federate Government (i.'P'.ml;! the .ju.'stii'ii "i'

the future Cotton supply iu default of the

.bility of the North to establish an officient

blockade, which alone could claim to be

reeogniied, according to the law of nations-

It is a great drawback at tho present mo-
incnt that nearly all the American intelli-

co that reaiiios Europe come* through

Northern States. Audi alteram porter*:

motto which can never he safely disre-

garded where thero is a desire to arrive at

correct conclusions oj "U my point to which

there aro two parties.

THE UNITED STATES.

tnd it ti

id create opportunities for other personal
' partisan adherents to muke large profit*

may requ;

and pirtii

by furnishing

way of supplies. The regular officers re-

gard tliiB aa only one incident iu a systema-

tic crusade against their rights, by which

the discipline! order and efficiency of the

military force of the rnuutrv is to be sacri-

ficed remorselessly to the creed of political

partisans- I am inolined to fear tbat. If

this matter ii pushed nnd tins appointment

of Wistar is msisled on by Mr. Lomerou. it

will lead ti> very calamitous results in :

•nrd to the efficiency of the garrison at tbis able to bm.„ .

ortrc*.. -Now \ork cooteap

It i< st.iti d that the 1'r^snlenl !•- ;"*- r- iJ |d.-ut Itai, Iu- pi..

he Army It. -jl.it:..ii- in Ibis respect, so as than from .WW t>.

.. .,] ,,f sutler to tlr- •- lie.-igh: ( I -

^..r.i.i. i \* .'. u»t.-nd of tin- Counoildf .Gttncrul Soottond
f

ned Is eurly tuLorj. liu

On this

The campaign is not yet begun,

difficult to say when it will begin,

subject tbo accounts vary, perhaps ac-

cording ns eagern.-s-i or good sense predom-

inates in him who furnishes them. Some
nulhorities—including «eneral!y tho New
York papers—ha\e ii (W only a few days

ionist armytakes place t fcrre tli- Sooss

from the territory of Virgin!

told of the masses of men nt Washington
Alexandria and other points, of their readi-

ness to 6ght, of their discipline and obodlr

ones, of their general superiority to the

Southern levies, of whom si, little is known.

On tho other hand, there are many rowons

for agreeing with the more cautious sohool

of informants, who assert that no serious

operations will tuke place before tho autumn.

In one respect all the boasts of the North

are justified by the facts. The energy the

free States have displayed, tho great num-

ber of men they have raised, and tho .good

material of which their army is composed,

are beyond all praise.

Iu the mean time tho Confederate States

it is evident, nre not sleeping. Every thing

betokeus tbat tbo conflict which is to decid:

the fatu of Virginia will be fierce, if not

proloncciL ll is impo so ibio to lumainu that

the Secessionists would bawoarried matters

Admiuj
il,-.ttl..

;

,„a, ii

1-Krntieeaml thervfnre miieh hioro imporft tL

Unless, buwevor. 1 am greatly, mis re

.the. public will, regard this as aeon tb

,!,. r ieo

I:, I .

Ni-rlherner-

y shows that

vigor-

Mr. Cameron wore so carefcl tl

lion nnd personal honor ns noeinbispo:

lion should be, he would nut make sMeh

change in the Army Hegulutions us w
simply piaeo in his hands patronage ai

thr power i if disbursing money, which c,

he much more usefully exercised where

now is. Upon one thing he and tbo A
ministration may rely: if this change

j
carried outi and Mr. C'nuioion'a friend is a

guuranco of tlu-

he Confederutu Aru
a flairs ofof [be South ai

.killfuUy baudjed. It see

tbat if tbo south were as wank as tho New
York press represents, it would bo more easy

Io obtain information of tbn uumbcrs and

,,.,,,.-:. ,.( the army With which over

side victory may rest, tho battle is likely to b

o, hurd one, and though the main effort of the

\V i
_-;. liovrnui, rit ri.i\ I., postpoii '

till the close of the year, it is probable that

much blood will h. sled within the limit.sof t!i <

old State which is now to be the battle-field

of civil w«r.
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The Ohio Sin to Journal in Rr-nly
lo Onr Article- • '-i «•'« on
•lUililmv rinuiMHmlioii."

The Journal makes two efforts to got

round our article of last week ou its proposi-

lion, of "'rnilitnvjr emancipation," l>y tho

President, onacortain "contingency." First

it professes to not exactly understand us,

nnd secondly it makes nn effort to change

the issije. , Wo published the whole of the

Journal's urticlo io our paper so that no one

need misunderstand it, hut tho Journal does

not treat us as fairly and only extra fits a

parr of our article ou which to comment.

—

Wo do not complain of this, hut its loaders

might, for this is an hour when meuaroseek-

iiig after truth rather thnti tho shifts and

turns' of politicians. Thnt kind of warfare

has become rather expensive on tho people.

In countononco it much longer, either in ed-

itors or stump speakers. Neither shall the

Journal draw us oft' by tiny attempt ou its

part at sophistry or scurrilous laugungo,

neither of which, we hope, was iuteuded.

The Journal says :

-The editor of The Criiit deed net mall to

mo the Union of Ibese Stati-.i ['referred, unli.-i

.slavery alio can be preferred. It is evident

therefor" that lie prelum th.' perpetuity of human
i.ljvory to the perpetuity of tho Union."

Wo snid no such thing. Wo condemned

tho Journal's idea that the President had any

power to emancipate the slaves of tho South

by military or other proclamation. No
sack power exists either io tho President or

Congress. Secretary Chase, it is true, rec-

ommends Congress to pass a law to " roii-

ftscatc "property. But is that to be done by

wholesale, takiug a. State at a time, or a

dozen' . States together ; or is it intended to

apply to individuals alone, wherever found I

Our Republican friends seem to bo novices

iu all pertaining to the constitutional duties

devolving upon them, to the laws which

regulate ualioa*. or tho standard arliolcs

nnd rules that regulate modern warfare.

A largo portion, if not a largo majority,

of tho Republican papers, espouse the idea

that this war will be a useless one unless it

results in abolishing slavery in the United

States. They tell us that it will bo a use-

less and extravagant waste of life and money

unless it accomplishes that ood, And hero

is where wo differ; while wo will go ns far

m any one, and a good deal further than

some, in saving this Union, without which

wo believe existence would be intolerable,

wo assert most boldly nud emphatically,

that its destruction is just as inevitable, if

this war is converted into a war of emanci-

pation, ns though it were at once acknowl-

edged by recognising the Southern Confed-

eracy. Emancipation can only bo accom-

plished by nets outside tho Constitution and

maintained only by a subversion of State

authorities and a perpetual military despo-

tism. We, therefore, take neither horn of

such a dilemma.

Wo do not dispute the fact that many
believe that this war will have been n use-

less one unless it results in the eman-
cipation of slavery, for we think that

tho largo class of Northern men who
forced the President (ns ho seems to ad-

mit) into this war, as wo find it eiisfing,

designed that emancipation should follow,

hence if it should not follow, it will bo a use-

loss war. We believe if emancipation should

follow, tho means used to accomplish it,

will bo used to destroy the Union, without

hope of recovery. For the emancipation-

ists to gain their point would involve us all

in utter ruin and change tho form of our
Government into any thiug hut a Union.

Unus, one—Union, tvneord—a "union of

hearts and a union of hands." A union
means an agreement of many as one. A
union is not a forced connection, but whore
oil parties uuite to create it, without other

coercion than reason, ond that only Io show
tho advantages of such union.

Tho States can only emancipate their

slaves by law—the individual by voluntary

act. No law of Congress or proclamation
of the President could reach tho eaie, with
out force of military authority where slave-

ry existed, and to arrive at this our Union
must bo destroyed and a goveroment of

force substituted. The Journal docs not

admit thai it is ready for this, but we fear,

and we have a right to our fears, that it

would not tako it loug to arrive at this

point. ItBustuins Mr. Lincoln- in his past

unconstitutional acts, why will it not follow

him in the future 1

We read that AoRATtAH once conceived it

his duty to sacrifice his son, hut be was told

that such a barbarous nnd inhuman sacri-

fice was not needed, and a ram was present-

ed in his son's stead. When tho Journal

proposes to us to sacrifice the Union to save

a notify that paper that no such sacri-

fice is needed nor can it bo; such sacrifice

dd bo murder. ' When the southern

people themselves see fit to abolish slavery,

that is their business ; and, if they do it to

tho Union, wo shall put them down as

bettor patriots than ninny " crying war " nt

harm's distance, that we^ould name. And
that is the only way it can be done, aud tho

Union, preserved, . The Journal's proposi-

tion, therefore, is answered in the only way

n bo nnswered, the preservation of tho

Union Ii.'ll;.- kepi in vie.fr.

That the war as curried on is, therefore,

great, grand mistake—wo presume will

be consented to by all thinking men. It

cannot abolish slavery, nnd therefore it will

in accomplishing the purposes of the

Republican party— it cannot save the Union

well as the Union could have been saved

without it; theroforo all true Union men
II regret it. So in tho end it will have no

friends from any quarter, unless tho seces-

sionists of tho Soath should succeed iu forc-

ing an acknowledgment of their confedera-

cy, and then they will thank Mr. LixcOln
and tho abolitionists for bringing it on, as

they will hnve accomplished their purposes.

But we will be asked, and very properly,

we did not believe a division of tho Union

ould bring on war. Yes, we did, nnd to

sistod from the first, and time so fur has

proved that we wore right. But such a war
as Mr. Lincoln hns tnado out of it wo did

not conceive possible, though wo know that

the tarift' act of last winter, passed by his

friends in Congress, would embarrass

war, eroa such an ono as we supposed

would occur.

e wort also satisfied that the Post OfSce

law, nutkoriziog n discontinuance of tho

mails was not only a mo3t fata! step, but

that the Republicans of Congress cither

looked to an utter ruin, and a final division

of the States, or that they were totally ig-

nt of the question they had before them.

And which of these it was, we are yet una-

We did, therefore, suppose nud expect

thnt Mr. Lincoln would send ships of war

to the southern ports, to prevent shipment

of goods to them without the payment of

duty, and, to use his own words, " probably "

retake tho Forts, or try to do it. These
such difficulties ou perchance might grow

up along the borders, he would attend to,

bat his courso would have boon such that

the whole North, tho border Stntes of

tho South, and the strong Union feeling in

tho seceded States, would have most freely

sustained him. and thus pressed upon the

!ded States such a force of public opin-

thot a return to tho Union would have
i inevitable.

aw, order, safety, good feeling, should

everywhere have bceo urged by the Presi-

dent, thnt his government might have been

strengthened by the popularity of his acts,

ind force only been adopted in the last re-

sort, and to accomplish special purposes,

and those understood, The mails should

have been carried, nnd in no instance dis-

itinued except where violence had inter-

posed, letting those take the raspODBlbil-

who interrupted them. No embargo
should have beeu placed upon tradu or in-

tercourse by tho President on any of our

ors, but intercourse nud intercommuni-

cation been encouraged. This would have

done more to strengthen the government

than 300.000 soldiers iu the field, nud a sen-

timent favorable to tho government at

Washington would have now been operating

to its support, and weakening tho Confcd-

atcs clear down to tho Gulf and along the

wholo border; nt the same time our people

North and West would have boon prospcr-

and pleased—prices would hove been
. for tbo farmer's produce, ami trade

brisk. We should bIso havo escaped the

inous. fearful and perpetual debt now
heaping up, so that generations unborn will

leo it paid. What war would bnvo ex-

isted would have been n mere necessity, ex-

isting to hold tho government steady until

public opinion would have corrected tho

whole, and each stato come back to its duty
intact, and undisturbed in its organization

and local interests.

This was tho course for Mr. Lincoln to

pursue—sustaining tho laws, securing ordor,

and firmly basing his action ou constitu-

tional authority. We admit, and wo do not
wish to disguise the fact for political or any
other purpose, that such a course, whilo it

would have sustained tho Administration,

and given it great power with tho people.

securing the Union in the end, ono and un-
divided, would also havo divided tho Re-
publican party and broken it up ; because
a portion of that party, aud it is the largest
portion, would have denounced tho Presi-

dent, and bitterly opposed his acts; but
they would have been supplanted by others

"ho would, by a most ovorwkolming publie

sentiment, havo borne him through triumph-
antly, and his Administration would hnvo
been a complete success. Thnt .which would
have overcome sectionalism iu the South
would have put down sectionaliim in tho

North. They roso together, they oan only

on otngonisms. But our country is

worth more than either.

Ho ha3 taken tho other course howevor,

followed the courso of tho extreme Ropubli-

wiug, involved himself thereby in tho

meshes of Northern fanaticism, been driven

nets that neither the law nor his oath

justified—involved the country in opposition

innrchy fri.mono ond to tho other, with

OS in tho field such ns no Amerlcnn
snw or contoniplntcd, n treasury ex-

hausted, if not. bankrupt, millions of debt

unpaid, unheard of taxes proposed upon tho

poople, and a settlement further off than
over before, with tho most powerful foreign

nations sending fleets into our waters to

watch our actions and take advantage of

our short-comings, with our own poople.

i women and children arriving at a stato

of starvation.

Tho Ohio Slate Journal, bewildered with

the maze of error that surrounds us nil, feel-

ing his way forward to a point of cscapo
through fire, sword and dessolation, pro-

poses nothing loss than turning 4,000,000 of

blacks looso upon tbo country to destroy

what wars may leave as their inheritance.

Yet wo assure our neighbor that, in tho

midst of all this, we are not without hope,

dark os the present may be—terrible as tho

future may prove itself. A debt we cannot,

now, escape—a heavy, down pressing debt
;

that is inevitable, though wo have little to

show for it ; hut wo still havo, or ought to

have, our senses ; they should be even bright-

ened by the rough schooling we ore receiving,

that by their proper application to our best

judgmont and patriotism, we may save our

country from utter destruction, and our lib-

s from annihilation. ' To arrive at this

great end, we should court differences of

opinion, and freo and manly discussion
; put

vcrything and orery question to tho se-

crest test of reason and argument, nnd
rhile the armies nre in the field, under tho

rules and discipline of the arts of war, let

: home search every possiblo way and
means of bringing the conflict to a close as

speedily and honorably as possible, so that,

i the hour of union returns, a good fel-

lowship may return, and with it a Union

as a free people can once more support,

and in that spirit of fraternal kindness, with-

out which n free government is impossibli

Let it be understood thnt we do not

base the above remarks upon the chances

ar, or the ultimate success of cither par-

ty. Because if populations aro not exter-

minated, which, of course, no ono in his

senses supposes possible, ejeopt tho slave

ihould befreed to exterminate tho white pop-

ulation of the South, a thing they evident-

ly aro not prepared to do on thoir own mo-
lt can mnke no difference ns toulteiiT

results, always keeping in view the restora-

tion of the Union.

Our army may pass nil over tho South

winning victory after victory, as ovory

Northern man expects it will, or a Southern

army might pass over tho North or through

Ohio, as no ono expects, yet tho people, the

resident people, would still bo left, and, their

rights of suffrage remaining, it would not

change the political character of the people.

They would hold their elootions as before

aud vote as they saw fit. Therefore, wo do

not conquer tho minis of the people to sup-

port any particular ticket, men or princi-

ples, after we conquer them by the sword.

Wo havo ns clear nn evidence of this in the

ease of Baltimore as cau be made, and suro-

ly n successful Southern army in Ohio,

would not likely change tho minds of our

people, favorably, to sentiments they ab-

horred before it came. And honco wo can

do no more in the end th.in bring about such

a stato of feeling, nnd exchange of friendly

sentiment ns will lend to an agreement that

we aro to livo as one people iu the same
Union. Tho third resolution of the Con-
necticut series looks to this, and nssuoh wo
bail it as a token of further light. It dis-

cards all idea of a conquered peoplo, but

looks to a correction of their opinions of

the intentions and purposes of the North.

It looks to no suok " contingency " as that

apoken of by tho Journal—a "military

emancipation" of tho slaves.

Wo havo no doubt, and never have bad

any, that tbo moss of the Southern people

would gladly romnin in tbo Union nnd great-

ly prefer it, provided we could satisfy them
that their honor, property and lives were

as safe in as out of tho Union. It is

duty on all and every occasion, there-

fore, for every true Umon-lonng man to

se all his ability, on all and every occasion,

) satisfy tbom of this, nnd by doing so lie

ill be a patriot indeed. And when war's

irs are over wo shall be friends again.

F« Tao Crt.i».

'Bel n. Beggar 00 Horseback aud

Nci

He'll Hide n> ihe

a this

phatically illustrated than in the late 0.0096-

to power of tbo Abolition faction. For
thirty years, have tho unprincipled leaders

of this purty been moving heaven and earth
to destroy our government and Constitu-
tion. They have inundated Congress with
petitions for a dissolution of tho Union.
Tho Constitution was, according to thorn,

atrocious bargain '•— •• a coutraot with
"—" the sum of nil villunies." A holy

horror was manifested ngainst tho Star

Spangled Banner; it was "tho emblem of

legalized oppression;" its " stars were the

blackness of darkness, nud its stripes

—

blood." Nothing could exceed tho hatred

,n,l mali^ni!)- manifested ngainst tbo Con-
ilitution nnd flag of tbo United Stales.
They were spit upon with contempt, nnd
trampled under foot with every mark of dis-
dain and exeorntion. For n long time thei.

reacted upon themselves, liko tho vi-

per biting a filo ; but, aided by Briti.li gold,
the; continued to increase in animosity ami
numbers till, unhappily, n break iu the Dem-
ocratic party—tbo party always and under
nil circiim^Ure'e; the sujqmrt and mum pillar

of the Constitution—by which four sets of
Candidates, in no evil hour, were brought
into the political field—enabled the North-
ern, fanatical, abolition party, repre-entiug
—evou with the aid of (he Whigs, now be-
come nbolituumed—but little o\or onc-tlnrd

of the people, to foist themselves into power.
For thirty years they havo been nt W'

'

to divide and destroy the Union. They ___
now in power. They kuow their time is

short. They have got up a war. They
wax furious— l.liey become ferocious. They
know that unless a bloody and cruel
desolates the land, there may be a pos
reconstruction of tho Union, with such
guarantees as may be mutually satisfactory

to both parties. Determined to prevent
they raise a, tremendous howl again*!

ronijjrom

i

jc—threatening " that any man
who shnll Jare to offer u proposition to com-
promise will be hung ns soon us ho enn be
found ;" well knowing that uror is the final,

everlasting, death knell of the Union.
They are resolved that this, their single
Ivont to power, their first and their last,

shall bo signalized by a permanent dissolu-

tion of the Union ; hence the energy ,,f their

action while the power lusts. Nothing ir>

too sacred to be tininpl,.,! under foot to oc-
eoinplisb this fiendish •bje.'t—so loug aud
so ardently bugged to the Uosom of ferocious
abolition. Constitution nnd Law oppose
not the least restraint—they are as nothing

icir view; everything must bend and
way to this single idea. With them it

axiom, thnt tho Union must bedestroy-
ihis "accursed league with hell" must
nger exist: nnd there is but too much
m to fenr the ultimate success of their

ifernot machinations. They feel tkem-

-- -'nil nt baud; and what remains of
th.' history of our, r, distractc try,
will be shrouded Iu uVUoe,-; BOli J the clank-
ing chains of slavery and despotism. The
fnrceoffreo goverumeut, n i[] |mVe been
played out, end liberty, .bricking iu dos-
pair, take her solitoryfiig|,trroma%.urIdl,„.
worthy , .f her longer >oj ..urB . Sr,s-,.,.

Tot Ttw ClIiU.

Financial Iisues or llio War.
The enormous sum of money asked for

by tho President, to enter upon ami carry
on this ,var , (which the people, in Us now
momentous and ruinous aspects, hnvo never
passed tbeir judgment

. nnd will upon) will

foil in tbo ond as burthens, heavy indeed
to bo borne, by the- States of the North-

To realize tho sunt of four hundred mil-
lions (the least sum nsked for by tho Pres-
ident, between now nud tho next session of
Congress, in December! will, in the great
depreciation which will follow in attempting
to raise such enormous sums, cnuso oven a
further issuo und , pledge of tbo Nation's
bonds Io be ncoessni'y. In this Bbort period,

by entering upon the courso indicated, we
may bo pledged for a debt of five hundred
or six hundred uiilfions—a sum whioh may
be glibly talked about, but if ever placed
and fastened upon llio country, will, in tie
enormous taxation, State and Nntional,
which will then hi- necessary to pay even
tho interest on the debt, added (o the otlior
ordinary expenditures (proposed

1

to bo also
increased by a grout standing nrmy), fall
with OxOfMng M-vrrity upon tbo young
State, of il„. N.nb-fcost; it will, by ren-
dering a heavy tariff also necessary and
r '' ' ! "i <'<>• [t -

r

.
. .- ? ~ ,.| t|,e farm-

er, who will sufter the losses, gained by the
Now England nud Eastern Manufacturing
States, under n high tariff system. If our
National debt i* run up to the gigantic sum
whioh will be swallowed up in this fratrici-
dal war, the high tariff for revenue must be
maintained; for tho very oiistoneo of tho
Now England and Eastern Slates, under the
then burthcnsouie dilation, will bo involved,
and to enable them to pay their portion of
the burthen, they will require and will have,
a high protection ngainst the productions of

fixed. I the time 'OIL', a tho sad-
dle of power; and like the beggar in the
idage, thoy are resolved, being tbo only op-
portunity they will ever hnve, In ride the

Union to lite dteil—and so get rid uf (bis

atrocious bargain."
The hypocrisy at thaU - :.,.- ..,,... ;...!

i.Ij for the proservnliou of both- Like
Richard III., "they cau smile and murder
•hen they imile." They destroy the Uu-
>n whilo professing its support. With

hollow, pretended friendi-hip, tbey thrust a
' ;gcr nt tho heart. " Tbey do Iho wrong,

1 first begin to brawl—the secret min-
chiefs that tbey set abroad, they Iny unto
the grievous chnrgo of others— to sceui lil.e

saints, tihcn most they play Ike decit." They
clothe their naked \i!l.iiii\ in fidse pretense*

to support tho Union, ivhile laboring will,

all tbeir might for its destruction.

But worse than all, while laboring to de-

stroy the Union, in this seeret, underhand

Way, tbey are, in fact, iihelher intending il

or not, undermining the liberties of the

North, Already have their lenders pro-

claimed that hereafter we are lo bear mi

uioro about " state rights " or " state liniis."

which can hnve no other moaning than the

abolition of States altogether—merging tbe

the whole \n\o one State—consequently, thnt

one State must be a HOKAIICUV—n consoli-

dated DFSI'OTISM.

History affords no parallel, iu (he down
hill courso of nny nution undor heaven, nt

nil coni|inroblo to ours, in its rapidly accel-

erated course to destruction. In the short

period ol f>«r wont!:-,, ti.e Constitution nud
Laws hnve become n dead letter with the

Administration, Terror reigns supreme in

several States. The nation hns become de-
moralized; mobs and mob low have assumed
tho fuuolions of prosecutor, judge and ex-
ecutioner; and if a man yells loud enough,
"HAsa Tim cOMPHOMiStiis," Ac may enact
what villainy he pleases. In the false fren-

zy of saving tbo Union and subduing tbo
South, toe shall lose our own liberties, unless

a full ston be put, and that immediately, lo

these high handed usurpations.

If reason does not soon resume its sway
f tho Insane frenzy of the North cannot
made to talk of peace or compromise, then

Then
i ha

;ultural interests of the
i protection to rcliovc

ii to supply tbo now ami
ladoo thei

people of Ohio, and
all til Wi -t, an- doubly interested in Using
every endeavor lo avert this attempt to
pledge their property nud ruin their pros-
perity, without a full nud final appeal being
made to themselves, as to tbo manner in
which the present complications of tho Na-
tion shall bo met. These thoy know can bo
settled by discarding the passions of the
hour—but will never bo, by entering upon
a war of extermination. Wo may ruin tbe
States of tho North but will bo no nearer
the goal we aspire to—and by exhausting
onrselvcs, defeat the very object wo nre

rate

I.<hit from John .4. Trimble.
CarTvrponilci.tr. of Tbe Ctlili.

HiLLsnonouan, 0., July 8, 1861.

Co,.. S. Medaky—Dear Sir:—I. observe

iu n late number uf The Crisis an article

signed •' Traveller," giving a sketch of the

reign of terror, as attempted to be inaugu-

rated nud enforced in our peaceable nud law

abiding County of Highland.

I presume that the reference in that arti-

cle to " John L. Trimble " was intended for

myai-lf, ns I was among those who were nt

first marked) and prosgribed by tbeso vigi-

lant nnd patriotic gontlemen who do not

volunteer but who have assumed to them-

solies the arduous duty of regulating the

loyalty nnd allegiance of those citizens of

Ohio, who olioosc to hnvo an opinion differ-

ing from Ibeir own, nnd the manliuess to ex-

I had prepared a communication nt i-ouic

length, upon the reception of the nnony-
mous ! i ' i ohatffrDD ino with being iu n

Xeagmt «iib the Booth, referred to by your
correspondent, but substituted tbe manly
and mdrpi-ndi-otcard of Cupt. James Sloane

of tbn lligbbud raloDtoers, us a sotisfacto-

t} i.bul.- £otfc«M npsussios. The people

of Ohio ore aroused to a senna of their

right- Mid i>(.nl.-|."jj under our laws, and
ruu>litutioii. nud nil tbeso cowardly and

unworthy efforts io suppress frco discus-

hion, aud to niutxlo tho press, will recoil

upon those ardout devotees of Iho Union,

nnd of uegvo emancipation, on proposed by

tbo Wiio6'in"^«ii"'u'.und HorucuGroeley.
Lot these men remember (many of them

beardless boys or oliens to our common-
wealth,) that our proud State of Ohio boosts

a long lino of statesmen, heroes and patri-

ots, whoso wisdom, valor and exalted worth

has impressed an undying lovo of liberty

upon tbo hearts nnd souls of tbeir (rue rep-

i, • 'ill, lines ami descendants, ivl,,. will .. 1j . i

isb aud defend the " Union ns it was," and

with u firm resolvo to maintain its integrity

ogaiust usurpations and as-uults from for-

eign ordomestio foes. "The Union of the

States, ono ond iuseperable, now and for-

ever," without war nud in tho bonds of peace,

is tho seutiment of every [over of this glo-

rious country, and wo rcjoioo with you In

tho manifestations everywhere, that the peo-

plo aro beginning io culeulate the cos! and

duration of this sectional war, which may
enrich tho speculator and the politician,

but will mnke tliem poor indeed!

I am, very respectfully, yours,

Jko. A. Thimble.



THE CRISIS, JULY 18, 1861.

GoDBtitution of the United States.

rREAMBLE.
We, the pooplo of tho United Slates, in

order li> form a more perfect onion, estab-

lish justice, insure domestic tranquility, pro-

vide for common defense, promote Hie gen-

eral welfare, and secure the blessings of lib-

erty to ourselves and our posterity, do or-

doinand establish (bis (.INSTITUTION FOR

the United States of America.

ARTICLE I.

OF THE LEGISLATIVE POWER.

Section 1. All logislnlivo powers hen

in granted, shall be vested in n Congress of

the United State-, which shall consist of a

Si nate run! Homo of Representatives.

Sr.C. 2. Tho House of Representatives

shall be composed of Members chosen eve-

ry second year, by tho people of the sever-

ol States; and tho electors iu onoh State

choll have the qualifications requisite for el-

ectors of the most numerous branch ot the

Statu Legislature.

No person shall bo a representative who

shall not have attained to the ago of twenty-

five years, and been seven years a citizen

of tho United States, and who shall not.

when elected, t"1 an inhabitant of that State

in which be shall bo chosen.

Representatives and direct taxes shall bo

apportioned among the several States which

may bo included within this Union, accord-

ing to their respective numbers; which

shall bo determined by adding to the whole

number of freo porsonp, including those

bound to service for a term of years, and

excluding Indians not taxed, three -fifths of

all other portions..

Tho actual enumeration shall ho made
within three years of the first meeting of

tho Congress of the United states, and with-

in every subsequent term of ten years, in

such manner as they shall by law direct.

—

Tho number of representatives shall not ex-

cecd ono for every thirty thousand, but each

Stale shall havo at least one represen-

tative ; and until such enumeration shall be

made, tho Stato of New Hampshire shall bo

entitled to ohooso three; Massachusetts

eight; Rhode Island mid Providence Plan-

tations ono; Connecticut live; New York
six; Now Jersey four ; Pennsylvania eight;

Delnva.ro one; Maryland six; Virginia ten;

North Carolina five; South Carolina five,

and Georgia three.

When vacancies happen in the represen-

tation from any State, tho executive au-

thority thereof shall issue writs of election

to fill Bach vacancies.

Tho House ofKoprcseiitaliios shall, noose,

their speaker and other officers ; and shall

shall ho compn-pil of two senators from each
State, chosen by the legislature thereof, for

sis years; and each senator ?hall huvo one

Immediately after they shall be assembled,

in consequence of tho first election, they
shall he divided, as equally as may be, into

thrco classes. The seats of tho senators of

tho first class -hall be vacated at the expira-

tion of tho second year ; of the second class

at tho expiration oftho fourth year; and of

the third class at the expiration of tbo sixth

year ; so that ono third may be chosen eve-

ry second year ; and if vacancies happen,

by resignation or otherwise, during 'he re-

cess of tho legislature of any State, tho ei-

eoubvo thereof may make temporary op-

!>ointments, until tho next meeting of tbe

ogislature, which shall then fillsutu vacan-

No person shall ho a senator who shall

not have attained to tho ago of thirty years,

and been nine years a citizen of the United
States, and who shall not, when elected, bo
an inhabitant of that State for which be shall

be chosen.

Tho Vice President of the United States
shall bo President of the Senate, but shall

havo no vote, unless (hey he equally divided.

Tho Senate thai] chooso their other offi-

cers, and also a President pro tempore, in the

absence of the Vice President, or when he
shall exercise the office of President of the

United States.

The Senate shall have the sole power to

try nil irupcachwouts. "When silting for

that purpose, they shall bo mi oath ..r nffir-

matiou. When the President of the United
Stales Is tried, tho Chief Juslioe shall pro-
side ; and no person shall b.' convicted with-

out the concurrence of two-thirds of the

members present.

Judgment in cases of impeachment shall

not extend further than to removnl from of-

fice, and disqualification to hold and enjoy
any office of lienor, trust or profit under the
United States; but the party convict

"

shall, nevertheless, ho liable and subject

indictment, trial, judgment and puui.-hiiient

according to law.

Sec. 4. Tho times, places and
of holding elections for senators and repre-
sentatives, shall be proscribed in each Stale
by the legislature thereof; but tbo Con-
gress may at any timo by law, make or al-

ter such regulations, except ns to tho places
of choosing senators.

Tho Congress shall assemble, at least once
in every year; and such meeting shall be
on the first Monday in December, unless
tliey shall by lii'v appoint n different day.

Sec. 5. Each House shall bo (he judge
of tbo elections, returns and QunUGOntlona
of its own members, and a majority of each
shall conslituto a quorum to do business;
but a smulier number mayndjourn from day
to day, and may be authorized to compel the
attendance of absent members, iu suoh
manner, and under such penalties, ns each
House muy provide,

Each House may determine the rules of
us proceedings pni.i-ti its nu'inbers for dis
orderly behav iour, and with tho concurrence
of two-thirds, expel a member.

Each House snail keep a journal of ...

proceedings, and from timo to timo publish
tho same, excepting such parts ns may, in

their judgment, require secrecy; and the

Sius and nays of tho members of either

ouso, on auy question, shall, at tho desire
of ono-fifth of those present, be entered on
the journal.

Neither House, during the cession of Con-
gress, shall, without the consent of the oth-
er, adjourn for more than three days, nor
to any other plnco than that in which the
two Houses shall bo Bitting.

Sec. G. Tho senators and representa-

tives shall receive a compensations for their

service?, to be ascertained liy law, and paid

,| -he Treasury of the United States.

They -(.all, in oil cases, except treason, fel-

ony, ni-'l breach cf the peace, bo privileged

arrest during thoir attendance at the

no ijf the respective Houses, and in go-

ing to r returning from the some : and for

any si i. <>ch or debate in either House, they

shall ii. .t bo questioned in any other place.

Not nator or representative shall, during

the tiro.' for which he was elected, be appelat-

ed to any civil office under tho authority of

the United Stales, which shall havo been

led, or tho emoluments whereof shall

have been increased, during such time ;
and

j person holding any office under tho Uni-

d States, shall bo o member of either

on'i.. during his e.>iitinoaccoin office.

Szc. 7. All bills for raising revenue
shall originate in (he House of Representa-

tives ; but tho Senate may propose or con-

oar with amendments, as on otnerbills.

Every bill whioh shall havo passed tho

Hooso of Representatives and the Senate,

shall, before it becomes a law, bo presented

to tho President of tho United States ; if

ho approve, ho shall sign it. hot if not ho

shall return it. with his objections, to that

House in which it shall have originated,

who shall enter tho objections at largo on

their journal, and proceed to reconsider it.

If, after soch reconsideration, two-thirds nf

that House shall agree to pass the bill, it

shall be senf, together with tho objections, to

the other Hoase, by which it shall likewise be
isidered. un.l if approved by two-thirds

of that House, it shall becomo a law. But
all suoh cases, the votes of both
ises shall be determined by yeas and

nays, and the names of persons voting for

and against the bill, shall be entered on tho

journal of each House respectively. If any
bill shall not bo returned by the President

within len days (Sundays excepted) after it

shall have been presented to him, the same
shall bo a law, in like manner as if he had
signed it anions the Congress by their ad-

journment, prevent its return, in which
.se it shall be a law.

Every oril r. resolution or vote to which
the concurrence of the Senate and House of

K, , prc>"' , nt«t: »'.'* may b" necessary, {except

a question of adjournment) shall he pre-
sented to the President of the United States

;

and before tbo sumo shall fake effect, shall

Lpprovcd by him, or being disapproved
by biro, shall he re-passed by two-thirds of

tho Senate and House of Representatives,

.ccording to the rubs and limitation* prc-

cribed m the ease of ft bill.

Sec. 8. The Congress shall have power ;

To lay and collect tuxes duties, imposts
nd excises; to pay the debts and provide
for the common defeh-e and general welfare

of the United States; but nil duties, im-
posts and excise;, shall be jniform through-
out the United States r

To borrow money on the credit of tho

United States :

To regulate commerce with foreign na-
tions, and among the several States, und
ith tho Indian tribes :

To establish nn uniform rule of naturali-

zation, and uniform laws on the subject of

bankruptcies, throughout the United States:

To coin money, rogulate the value there-

of, and of foreign coin, and fix the standard
of weights and measures :

To provide for the punishment cf coun-
orfelting the securities and current coin of
tho United States :

To establish post offices and post roads ;

To promote the progress of science and
useful arts, by securing, for limited times,
' i authors and inventors, tho exclusive
ght to their respective writings and dis-

To constitute tribunals inferior to the
o Court

To define and punish piracies and fclon-
committed on the high seas, and offonces

lirainst the taw of nations :

To declare war, grant letters of marque
id reprisal, and make rules concemingcap-
res on land and water !

To raise and support armies j but no ap-
propriation of money to that use shall be for

long, r term than two years:
To provide and maintain a navy :

To make rules for the govi-minr-rit and
guiution of the land and naval forces

:

To provide for colling forth tho militia to

iccuto tho laws of (he Union, suppress in-

surrection and repel invasion :

To provide for organizing, arming and
disciplining the militia, and for governing
such port of them as may be employed in

tho eervico of the United States, reserving
to the States respectively, the appointment
of the officers, am! the authority of training
the militia, according to the discipline pre-
scribed by Congress.
To oxereiso exclusive legislation in all

ses whatsoever, over such district (cot
ceeding ten miles square) as may by Cos-

sn of particular Stat.s, and the acceptance
of Congress, become the scat of Govern-
ment of the United States, and to exercise
like authority over all places purchased by
tho consent of tho legislature of tho State in

which the same shall be, for tho erection of
forts, magazines, arsenal-, dock-yards and
other needful buildings—and
To mnko all laws which shall bo
and proper for carrying iuto execution

' fon-g'iing pinvers an.) all other powers

:

sled by this Constitution, in tho govern-
ment of tho United States, or in any do
partmeiit or officer thereof.

SEC. 0. Tho migration or importation of
such persons a = any of the States now exist-
ing, shall think proper to admit, shall not be
prohibited by llie Congress, prior to tbi

?ear ono thousand eight hundred anil eight

.

ut a tax or duty may be imposed on such
importation, not exceeding ten dollars for

each porson,

Tho privilege of tho writ of habeas <<

put shall not be suspended, unless when
cases of rebellion or invasion tho public
safety may rcquiro it.

No bill of attainder or ex post facto h
shall be passed.

No capitation, or other direct tax, shull

bo laid, unless in proportion to tbo census or
icraliou hereinbefore directed to ho

No tax or duty shall bo laid

exported from any State, No preference
shall he given by any regulation of com-
merce or revenue to the 'ports of ono State
over those of another; nor shall vossols
bound to, or from ono State, bo obliged to

outer, clear, or pay duties in du other.

, No money shall be, drawn from tho trea'

miry, bill in consequence of appropriation;

made bylaw; and a regular statement and
account of tho receipts and expenditures of

all publio moneys shall be published from
time to time.

No title of nobility shall bo granted by
the United States; and no person holding

any office of profit or trust under them,
shall, without tho consent of Congress, ac-

cept of any present, emolument, office or

title, of any kind whatever, from any king,

prince, or foreign State.

Sec. 10. No State shall enter into any
treaty, alliance or confederation ; grant lot*

rs of marque and reprisal; coin money;
lit bills of credit; make any thing but

Id and silver coin a tender in payment of

bts; pass any bill of attainder, tx post

facto law, or law impairing the obligation of

contraots, or grant any title of nobility.

No Stoto shall, without the consent ef

Congress, lay any imposts ;0r duties on im-

ports or exports, except what may bo ab-

solutely necessary for executing its inspce-

lows ; and the net produce ol all du-

and imposts, laid by any State on ira-

;s or exports, shall ho fur the use of tho

treasury of the United States ; and nil

such laws shall bo subject to the revision

and control of tho Congress. No Stale
shall, without tho consent of Congress,
'ay any duty en tonnage, keep troops or

ihips of war in time of peace, outer into any
agreement or compact with another State,

or with a foreign power, or engage in war,

unless actually Invaded, or in snob imminent
danger ng will not admit of delay.

ARTICLE II.

OP THE EXECUTIVE.

Seo. I. The executive power shall bo

vested in a Prf.sidknt of the United States

of America. Ho shall hold his offico dur-
ig the term of four years ; and together

with the Vico President, chosen for the

me term, be eleoted as follows

:

Each State shall appoint, in such munnor
tho legislature thereof may direct, uu.iri..

?r of electors, equal to the whole numbor
of senators and representatives to which tho

Stato may be entitled in tho Congross ; but

no senator or representative, or person
holding an office oi trust or profit under tbo i

United Stales, shall be appointedao elector.
'

[Tho electors shull meet in their respect-

vu States, end vote by ballot for two per-

sons, of whom ono at least shall not bo an
inhabitant of tho eamo Slate with them-
selves : and they shall make a list ..f .ill lb,

persons voted for, and of tho number of
votes for each; which list they shall sign

id certify, and tran-init sealed to tho seat

Government of the United States, directed

to the President of the Senate. Tho Presi-

dent of tho Senate shall, in the presence of

tbo Senate and House of Representatives,

open all the certificates, and the votes shall

then be counted. The porson having the

greatest number of votes shall bo the Presi-

dent, if such number bo a majority of the

wholo number of electors appointed ; and if

their be moro than one who bovo such a ma-
jority, and have an equal number of votes,

then tho House of Representatives shall ira-

idiately choose by ballot, one of them for

President; and if no person have n majority,

then from the five highest on (ho list, the

said House shall, in like manner, choose the

President; but in choosing tho President,

tho votes shall l.u taken by Stales, tho re-

presentation from each State having one
voto ; a quorum for this purpose sballoon-
sistof amember or members from two-thirds

of tho Stales, and a majority of all the

States shall be necessary to a choice. In
every case after the choice of the President,

tho person having (he greatest number of

votes of tho electors shall be (ho Vico Presi-

dent. But if there should remain two or

who have equal votes, tbo Senate shall

ohooso from them, by ballot, tho Vico Pre-
sent.]

[This clause altogether altered and sup-

plied by the XII amendment.]
Tho Congress may determine the time of

choosing the electors, and the day on which
(hey shall give their votes ; which day shall

bo tho samo throughout tho United State?.

No persou except a natural born citizen,

a citizen of the United States ut the timo

of tho adoption of this Constitution, shall he

eligible to the offico of President; neither

shall any person be eligible to that office

who shall not havo attained to the ago of

thirty-five years, and been fourteen years a
resident within tho United States.

..I tin rein i-,u! i the Pre- dent

from offico, or of his death, resignation or

inability to discharge tbo powers and duties

of the said office, the same shall devolve on
the Vice President, and tbo Congress may
by law provide for tho cuho of removal,

death, resignation or inability, both of Iho

President and Vice President, declaring
what officer shall then act as President, and

gressmay by law vest tho oppointment of
such inferior officers, as they think proper,
in the President alone, in tho courts of law,
or in the heads of departments.

Tbo President shall have power to fill all

vacancies that may happen during tho re-
cess of the Senate, by granting commissions,
which shall expire at the end of their next

Sec. 3. He shall, from timo to lime,
give to the Congress information of tho state
of tbo Union, and recommend to their con-
sideration suoh measures as be shall judge
necessary and expedient ; ho may, on ex-
traordinary occasions convene both Houses,
or either of thorn ; and, in case of disagree-

ment between them, with respect to tho

time of adjournment, ha may adjourn them
to such time as ho shall think proper; ho
shall receive embassadors and other public
officers ; he shall toko core that tho laws be
faithfully executed, and shall commission
all tbo officors of the United States.

Sec. J. The President, Vico President,
and all civil officers of the United States,
shall bo removed from offico oa impeach-
ment for, and conviction of treason, bribery

or other high crimes and misdemeanors,

ARTICLE III.

OF THE JUDICIARY.

Sec. 1, The judi. ml power of tho Uni-
ted States shull be vested in one supreme
court, and in such inferior courts as the
Congress may, from time to time, ordain and
establish. The judges, both of tho supremo
and inferior courts, shall hold their offices

during good behavior; and shall at stated

times, receive for their services a compen-
sation, which shall not be diminished during
their continuance in office.

Sec. 2 Tho judicial power shall extend
to all cases, in law and equity, arising un-
der this Constitution, the laws of tho United
States, und treaties made, or which shall bo
made, under their authority; to all cases
affecting ambassadors, other publio minis-
ters and consuls ; tu all cases of admiralty
and maritime jurisdiction ; to controversies

to which the United States shall be a party

-
I;l

>n9 of different

tho samo Suae,
its of different

Stales; and between a State or tho citi-

es thereof, and foreign States, oilirena

subtests.

In all ease* affecting ambassadors, other

public ministers and consols, and tbosu in

which a State shall be a party, tho soprcmo
court shall have original jurisdiction. In
all the other cases before mentioned, tho

supreme court shall have appellate jurisdic-

tion, both as to law and fact, with such ex-

ceptions, and under such regulations as the

Congress shall make
trial of oil crimes, except in cases of

the said

shall have been committed; but
when not committed within any State, the

trial shall bo at such place or places as tho

Congress may by law havo directed

Sec. 3. Treason against the United
States shall consist only in levying war
.gainst them, or in adhering to their ene-
uie«, giving th^ui aid uud C"infort. No por-

oo shall be convicted of treason, unloss or

the testimony of two witneses to tho sam<
overt sot, or confession in open court.

The Congress shall have power to declare
the punishment ol treason : but no nttaindi

of treason shall work corruption of blood,

or forfeiture, except during the life of tho
person attainted.

ARTICLE IV

|]-iHn;;l.v, i

residenttho disability be re

shall bo elected.

"in President shall, at staled limes, re-

) for his services, a compensation, which
shall neither he increased nci diminished
during tho period for which he shull jhavo
been elected ; uud ho shall not receive, with-

that period, any other emolument from
the United States, or any of them.

llefore ho enter on the execution of his

office, ho shall take the following onth or af-

firmation :

I do solemnly swear ( or affirm ) that I

will faithfully execute the office uf Presi-

dent of Hie United Slutes, and will, to the

best of my ability, preserve, protect and de-

fend tboConstitiitioii of the United States."

SEO. 2. Tbo President shall be Com-
mander in- thief of the army and navy of the

United States, and of tbo militia of the sev-

States, when called into tbo actual sor-
'( tha I'm t. d State«: he muy require

,
,i i .ii.

l

' ' oriudpiil ofli-

..i ' ... b of ii
i ..ill" departments,

i any subject relating to tho duties

ot their respective offices ; and hu shall
' re power to grant reprieves and purdons

offenses against the United Stales, ex-

it in cases of impeachment.
Eta shall havo power, by and with the

udviee and consent of the Senate, to make
trouties, provided two-thirds of tho senators

iirosent concur ; and he shall nominate, mid
.y and with tho advice and consent of tbo

Senate, shall appoint embassadors, other
public minislors and consuls, judges of Iho

supremo court, and all other officers of tho

United States, whoso appointments are Mot
ber.iu olherwiso provided for, and which
shall be eslablliBhed by law. But lho Con-

I- Full faith and credit shall b<

giveu in each State to tho public aots, rec-

ords and judicial proe, .din^s of every otbei

Stato. And the Congress may, by general

laws prescribe tho manner in which such
acts, records and proceedings, shall be

proved, and the effect thereof.

Sec. 2. The citizens of each State sunl

be entitled to at) privileges and immunitie;

of cili2ens in tho several States.

A porson charged in any Stato with trca-

n, felony, or other crime, who shall floo

from justice, and be found in another Stat,

shali, on demand of tho eieoutivo authority

of the .Stale from which bo lied, bo deliver-

ed up. to bo removed to the State having
jurisdiction of tho crime.

No person hold to service or labor in

State, under the laws thereof, escaping; into

another, shall in consequence of any law or

n therein, be discharged from such
: labor; hat shall be delivered up
of the party to whom such service

or labor may bo due.

Sec. 3. New States may be admitted by
the Congress into this Union ; but no new
State shull be formed or ereolcd within the

jurisdiction ef any other State; nor any
Stale be formed by tbo junction of two or

ore Stales, or parts of States, without the

meent of the legislature of tho States cor

rned, ns well as of the Congress.

Tho Congress shall have power to dispo:

of and iiiuke all needful rule? and regulati"!

respecting the territory or olber property
belonging to the Unit, d States ; and nothing

iu thin Constitution shull be so construed us

to prejudice any claims of tbo United States,

or of any particular State.

SEC. 4. The United States shall guaran-

tee to every State in this Union, a republican

form of government, and shall protect each

of them against invasion; and on applica-

tion of tho legislature or of tho wooalive,

(when the legislature cannot b" convened).

uguiusl diuui.-tie viojonoo.

ARTICLE V.

The Congress, whenever two- thirds of

both Houses shall deem it necessary, shall

propose iiruiudi. .ut- to this Constitution;

or Oil the appli. sltw ef the legislatures of

two-thirds ot lb.- 'evcml Slates, shall call

a convention for propping amendments,

which, iu either cu;e, shall be valid to all in-

tents uud purposes, as part of this Constitu-

tion, when rulitied by the legislature of three-

fourths of llie hovorn] Stales, or by conven-

tions in three -fourths thereof, us the oni

or tho other mode of ratification may be pro

posed by the Congress : provided, that m
amendment which may be made prior to tin

year one thousand, eight hundred and eight,

shall in nny manner atltet the first and fourth

clauses iu the ninth section of the first

ticlo ; and that no State, without its consent

ACTICLE VI.

All debts contracted, and engagements en-
tered into, before the adoption ol this Con-
stitution, shall be as valid against the Uni-
ted States, under this Constitution, as un-
der the confederation.

This [Constitution and the laws of lb;
United States, which shall be mado in pur-
suance thereof, and all treaties made, or
which shall be made, under the authority of
the United State-, shall be (ho supremo law
of the land : and the judge in every State
shall he bound thereby, nnytbiug in the Con-
stitution or laws of any State to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

The senators nud representatives boforo
mentioned and tho members of tho several
Stato Legislatures, and all executivo and
judicial officers, both of tho United States
and of the several States, shall bo hound by
oath or affirmation, to support this Con-
stitution : but no religious test shall over
bo required as a qualification to any offico

public trust under the United States.

ARTICLE VII.

Tho ratification of tho conventions of
ne States, shall be sufficient for the estab-

lishment of this Constitution, between the
States so ratifying the same.

DONE IN CONVENTION, by tho unani-
mous consent of (ho States present, the
seventeenth day of September, in the year
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-seven, ami of the Independence
of the United States of America the
twelfth.

In witness whereof, wo have hereunto sub-

GEORGE 'WASHINGTON,
President.

Attest

:

William Jackson, Secretary.

Tho convention of a number of the States,
having, at the timo of their adopting
the Constitution, expressed a desire,
in order to prevent misconstruction or
abuso of its power, that further decla-
ratory and restrictive clauses should bo
added, tho following articles in addition
to, and amendment of lho Constitution of
the United States, \i-ero proposed by Con-
gress, and ratified by tho Legislature of
the several States, pursuant to the fifth

urticlo of the original Constitution.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION"
ARTICLE I.

First Congress, First Session, March 4th, mo. ,

shall make no law respecting )
'ligion, or prohibiting

the free eseroise thereof ; or abridging tbo
freedom of speoch or of tbo press ; or of the
right of the people peaceably to assemble,
and to petition the government for a redress
of grievances.

ARTICLE II.

A well regulated militia being ncccssarv
the seourily of o. free State, tho right of

tho people to keep and bear arms, shal] net
be ufringi

ARTICLE III.

No soldier shall, in time of peace, bo
quartered in any house without the consent
of the ownor, nor in timo of war, but in n

manner to bo prescribed by law.

ARTICLE IV.

The right of tho people to be sccurein their

persons, houses, pani-ri and effects, against
unreasonable searcnes and seblares. shall

nol be violated ; and no warrant shall issue,

but upon probable cause, supported by oath
or affirmation, and particularly describing

the place to bo searched, and the porsonB or
things to be ECized.

ARTICLE V.

cngre-5 sujI! make i:

i tab I inhment of religi

No person shall be held to answer for a
capital or otherwise infamous crime, unless on
s presentment oi indictment of n grand jury,
except in caries arising in the laud or naval
forces, or in the militia, when in uctual ser-

vice, in timo of war or public danger ; nor
shall any person bo subject for the samo of-

fense, to be twice put iu jeopardy of life or

limb i nor shall be compelled iu ony crimi-

nal case to be n witness ugainst himsolf, nor
be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without duo process of law : nor shall pri-

vate property be taken for public use. with-

out just compensation.

ARTICLE VI.

In all criminal prosecution?, tho accused
shall enjoy tho right to a speedy and public
trial, by an impartial jnry of the Stato and
District wherein the crime shall have been
committed ; which district ehali havo been
previously ascertained by law ; und to be
informed of the nature and cause of the ac-

cusation ; to be confronted with tho witnes-

ses against him ; to have compulsory pro-
cess for obtaining witnesses in his favor,

and to have the assistance of counsel for bis

ARTICLE VII.

In suits of common law, where the value

in controversy shall exceed twenty dollars,

the right of trial by jury shall bo preserved
;

and no fact tried by a jury, shall bo other-

wiso re-eiomined iu any court of tho United
States, than according to the rules of the

common law.

ARTICLE VIII

Excessive bail shall not be required, nor
oxcesaivo fines imposed, nor cruel and un-
usual punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE IX.

The enumeration in tho Constitution of

certain rights shall not be construed lo deny
or disparuge others, retained by the people.

ABTICLE X,
'

The powers not delegated to tho United

States by tho Constitution, nor prohibitedby
it lo tho States, are reserved to tho Stales

respectively, or to the people.

ARTICLE XI.

Tsird Congress, Second Session, Dectmhr 'J; 17fl3.

Tho judicial power of tho United States

shall not be construed to extend to any suit

in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted

against one of tho United Stales by citizens

of another State, or by citizens or subjects

of any foreign St ito.

ARTICLE XIX
Eighth Congress, /'",( Suiion, October 17, 16(0.

The electors shall meet in their respective

Slates, nail vote, by ballot, for President, and
Vico Presidont.oii" ofwhom, at least, shallnot

bean inhabitant of the same State with them-
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selves; they shall oarnointboirbiUot Hie pc r-

Hon voted for us President, and in distinct bal-

lots llio person voted for as Vice President

;

nnd they shall make distinct lists of all por-

aons voted for as President, and of oil per-

Bonn voted for us Vice 1'rosidont, nndof tho

number of votes for each ; which list thoy

hhall higa nnd certify . and transmit, sealed,

to the sen! of Government of the United

States directed to the President of the Sen-

ate; tho President of the Senate, shall, in

tho presence of the Senate and House of Rep-

resviilalivos. open "II tin' oortificntcs, and tie

voles shall then bccoiinted; tlioperson having

tho (jrmti.-it number of votes tor President,

fibnll be President, if such numliorbonmnjor-

ity of tho whole number of electors appointed;

and if no person have such majority, then

from the person bavin- tho highest number,

not exceeding three, on •]>,. list of thoso voted

fur as President, the Houso of Representa-

tives shall choose immcdlntoly, by ballot,

tho President; but in choosing the Presi-

. taken by States, the

sist of a membnt or HMm from two-

thirds of the Suit.-, and u majority of all

tiny States shall bn DDSessory to a clroioo;

nnd if tho House of llnprcsoiitntives eliull

not choose o. President, whenever tho right

of ohoico shall dovoli" upon them, before the

fourth day of March next fallowing, then

tho Vico President shall not as President, as

in the ease of tho death or olhor constitu-

tional disability of tho Prcsidont.

Tho person having the greatest number of

votes as Vice President, shall bo tho Vico
President, it" such number bo a majority of

whole number of electors appointed; nnd if

no person have n majority, then, from the

two highest numbers on the list, the Son-

ata shall ohooae the Vice President; a

nuoruui for tho purpose shall consist of two-
thirds of the whole number of senators ; and
n mnjorty of tho whole number shall be nec-

essary to a choice.

. ltut no person constitutionally ineligible

to the office of President, shutl be elieibk' to

that of Vice President of tho United Stales.

Fur Tbi Crisis.

Property Slaves.
In the case of La Louis 2 Dodson's Ad-

miralty Reports 250, wo have the following
opinion of SirWsi. SCOTT:

•' Let me not be misunderstood, or misap-
prehended, as a professed apologist for this

prnctiee, when 1 state facts which no man
can deny—that personal slavery arising out
of forcible captivity is coeval with tho ear-

liest periods of tho history of mankind

—

that it is found existing (mid so far as ap-
pears, without animadversion,) in the earli-

est and most authentic records of the human
race—that it is recognized by tho codes of
the moit polished nations of antiquity—that
under the light of Christianity itself, tho
possession of persons so acquired has been
in every civilizi >l c"mitry invested with the
character of property, and secured as suoll

by all the protections of Inn-—that solemn
treaties have been framed and national mo-
nopolies eagerly sought, to facilitate ant
extend the commerce in this asserted prop-
erty—and all this, with nil tho sanctions of
law, public and municipal, and without an
opposition except the protests of a few pri

vato moralists, little heard ond less attended
to, in every country, til! within these very
few years, in this particular country. If

tho matter rested hero, I fear it would have
been doomed a most extravagant assumption
in any court of tho law of nations, to pro-
nounce that this practice, the tolerated, tho
upproved, tho encouraged object of law, m
since man became subject to law, was p
Inbit t-d by that law. ami was legally crit

ual. But the matter does not rest here,
Within these few years a considerable
change of opinion has. taken place, particu-
larly in this country. Formal declarations
hare been made, nnd laws enacted in reprO'
bntion of this praotieo ; and pains obly one
zealously conducted, have boon taken to in-

duce other countries to follow tho example ;

but at present with insulliciont effect: for
there aro nations which adhero to tho prac-
tice, under nil the encouragement which
their own laws can give it. What is the
doctrine of our courts of the law of nations
relatively to them ? Why, that thoir prao-
tieo is to bo respected ; that their slaves, if

taken, arc to bo restored to thorn-, and if
not taken under imior. cut mistake, to be re-
stored with costs and damages. All this,

surely, upon tho ground that such conduct
on tho part of any Stato is no departure
from the law of nations ; because if it were,
no such respect could be allowed to it upon
an exemption of its own making, for no na-
tion can privilege itself to commit a crime
against tho law of notions by a mere muni-
cipal regulation of its own."

—

La Levis 2
Dothon's Admiralty I!. 250-1, pet Sir Wm.
Scott, fDec. 15, 1817J

Habeas Corpus, etc., rVo.. see tho case of
Tollman and Snortwout. -1 Coa. D5-6-7, Arc
per Marshall, J.

Constitution, (interpretation,) 600 Smith
vs. Parsons. I 0. R..236; schooner Aurora
lioreuiisv. Dobbin, |? >.]{., ]»-,.

ST' "A ..;-o^.o[i.|. nt nf.rs to Ut,.- f.,ik.w.

ing law of Congress, as having probably
been oi erlooked

:

HABEAS CORPUS (ACT Of MARCH 2, 1.533).

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That
either of the Justices of (he Supremo Court,
or a Judge of the District Court of tho
United States, in uddition to tho authority
already conferred by law, shall have power
to grant writs of habeas corpus in all cases
i if a prisoner or prisoners, in jailor confine-
ment, where he or they shull he committed
or confined, on or by nny authority or law,
for any net done, or omitted to bo done, in
pursuance of a law of tho United States, or
any order, process, or decree, of any Judge
or Court thereof, anything in nny act of
Congress to the contrary notwithstanding.
And if any person or persons to whom such
writ of habeas corpus may bo directed. shall
refuse to obey the same, or shall nogleot
refuse to make return, or shall make a falfe
return thereto, in addition to the romediei
already given by law, lm or they shall be
deemed and token to bo guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall, on conviction before any
Court of competent jurisdiction, bo punish-
ed by ano not exceeding one thousand dol-
lars, and by imprisonment, not exceeding
nix months, or by either, acoording to the
nature, ond ngrrravali.oi if tlie ease.—PeltTt'

' G H-5. Approved

THE BIG lit Dill AFFAIR.

Tho subjoined correspondence is a partof

tho history of tho times, aud wo therefore
- !

ve it in Fall;

Ccn. Bolltr to CM. JtluHruil".

Division Headquarters,
(

Juao 11, 1801. J

To the Officer Commanding the Forces at

County Bridge ; Sir—Captain Davies and
Lieut. Potter, of tho Sixth Itegiment Now
York Volunteers, are about to proceed

ono of the Into engagement, near

County Rridgo, for the purpose of bringing

nwny any dead or wounded that may have

boon left behind. I trust tho courtesies of

civilized warfare will be extended to tbeso

•ntlemon, as I have no doubt thoy will bo.

have sumo prisoners, token with arms in

eir hands, whom yon might desire or bo
illing to exchange for nny persons that

might have been so unfortunate ns to have

fallen into your bands. If you deem such—
) dosirable. a flag of truoe, with a

proper cartel, might bo arranged, through
tho bearer of this note, Cnpt. Davies. I

honor to bo most respootfully, your
obedient servnnt,

Be.vj. F. Butler,
Major General Commanding.

to). Plngrudcr la Q«. Builor

Headquarters, Yokktowx, ,

Juno 12, 18G1. J

Major General B. F. Butler, Command-
's Fortress Monroe ; Sir—Our people bad
rdors to bring nny coiiiuiiiiiicnlious intend-

ed for tho commander of the forces at Coun-
ty Bridge, or Botbol, to this nlnco, nnd by a
particular route—hence tho delay. I under

-

itnnd from Captain Davies, tho bearer of
the flag, that you had four prisoners, to wit:

trooper anil throe citizens, Messrs. Car-
Whiting. Lively ond Merriun, tho last

being a citizen of Virginia, in your posses-

And you state that you aro desirous

to exchange "them for a corresponding num-
ber of federal troops, who are prisoners with

). I accept your offer, ao far as the troop-

(who is a vidette) is in question, and will

send to-morrow, at ^ o'clock in the after-

l, if it will be convenient, a federal sol-

in exchange (or him. With respect to

tb" v, ude.l, my lir.-t rir- w.-i- to have, laein

attended to. Medical advice and careful

nursing have been provided.

Your dead I bad buried on the field of bat-

tle, and this wns done within sight of the
conflagrations which were devastating tho
homos of our citizens. Tho citizens in your
possession are men who, doubtless, defended
their homes against a foo who, to thei

tain knowledge, hod, with or without tho

thority of tho federal government, des-
troyed the private property of thoir

bors, breaking up even tho pianos of the
Indies, and Committing depredations num-
berless, and of every description. Tho fed-

eral prisoner, if it be agreeable to you. will

bo sent to or near Hampton by a sergeant,

who will receive the vidette, Carter, who
was captured by your troops before tho bat-

tle commenced. I do not think a more for-

mal proceeding necessary. You have but
one prisoner ot mine, nnd ho was not taken
in battle.

If my proposition, to deliver one federal
prisoner, nt or near Hampton, by a seargennt,
to ho exchanged for private Carter, bo ac-
cepted, pleose inform mo, or tho officer in
command at Bethel Church, and it shall be
done. It is scarcely necessary for mo to

say that the gentlemen who bore your flag

have beon received with every courtesy by
our citi-ens. as well as by ourselves. I

have the honor to bo. very respectfully, &c.,
J. Bankhead Marrudbr,

Colonel Commanding.

wrong has been done to private property by
any one in authority in tho cerrieo of tho
United States, I do myself tho honor to

enclose a copy of a general order from this

department, which will suffioieutly explain
itself, nnd tho most active measures liave

taken to rigidly enforce it, and to pun-
ish violations thereof.

That there have beon too many sporadic
ses of wrong to private property, com-
tted by bad men under my command, I

admit, and most sincerely regret, nnd bo-
tboy will, in tho future, bo substan-

tially prevented, and I mean they shall be
-^paired, in favor of all loyal citizens as fur

I b'cs in my power. Y'ou hovo dono mo
tho honor to inform mo that vidette Carter

not a prisonor taken in battle. That is

quite truo; ho was osloop on his post, ond
informs me that his throo companions left

a such haste that thoy forgot to wako him
ip. nnd they being mounted and my men on

foot, the race was a difficult one. If it is

not tho intention of tho authorities to treat
tho Qiticani of Virginia, token in notual—ifiiot with the United States, as soldier*,

what light shall they bo considered?
Please inform me in what light you regard
them. If not soldiers must they not bo as-

! A sergeimt of Captain Davies'
command will bo charged to meet your ser-

feant at four o'clock, at tho village of
fani pton, for tho purpose of the exchange

of private Carter. I need not call your at-

tention to tho fact thBt there will he uaau-
of violence committed by

thoso who are not sufficiently under the re-

straint of their commanding oflicers. My
on complain that nn nmbulnuco having the
omded was tired into by your cavalry,
id I aai informed that if you hnvo nuy

prisoners thoy were taken while engaged in

tho pious duty to their wounded comrades,
and not in battle. It has never occurred to
ray mind that either firing into the ainbU'
Innce, or capturing persons in chargo of
tie. V. IU -led I i act authorized,
recognized or sanctioned by any gentlemen
in command of the forces of Virginia. n"

fore this unhappy strife, I had not bi_

accustomed to regard tho acts of my late

associate citizens of the United States, and
I have seen nothing in tho course of thi

contest, in tho acts of thoso in authority, to
lead mo to n different conclusion. I have
tho honor to be, most respectfully, your
obedient servant,

Benjamin F. Butler
P. S—Inclosed certificate, by Lively n

'that they, ot

tho federal
troops. B. F. B.

COL. HAGRUDER TO OEK. DIITLEH.

Sn:—I have just received yours of tho
I3th iast. With respect to the firinj

the nmbulalico by my cavalry, 1 have
ply to say that tho statement of your
formnnt is entirely unfounded. Your
Ireat was so rapid as to cause inanvof your
wounded to bo left on tho field, while oth-

s waro carried off in tho rear instead o

tho front of your column (nn thev nunhi
to have been,) and (

mmodiutely broken
;uit. You say tho
heir lirniii - must I"

II
'

S
-

i
•
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Lcitrr from fudge Plants.
|
Ui" i'dlowing able reply U in answer to

rtain charges, made by T. E. Griull,
Esq., of this place, again sf Judge. tPlonts,
which Mr. Crisell .wmi to think himself
juBlifiod in making, from the inference be
drew from a conversation between himself

id tho Judge, in this place, during the luto
ssion of tho District Court. The letter

administers to Mr, Gri.-ell andhis abolition

and irrepressible affinities, a mild, yet forci-

')le and just robukc.

—

Euitoh.]

BccVhiis, July Dd. 1561.

T. E. GntHKU., Esq—Drat s,V - Your nn-

wer to mj inquiry as to what 1 had «a ,t a our
"rr.viv'ih tie' I: iilreiiil ... ,r [.I i .i i

'on claimed to le ahjeetinnable, .u .Ji.'i ,-
, i,

int at a time ivliea too mud ^iced wJI, oilier

iiid more prouhu dullei to ghe it attention,
I had (hocujhf of taking no further notice of it,

bat let yo'i m i- lit regirJ my -ilenca ai n co-nfri-

sion of tho truth of jour stJteaiUDU, and uiiei-

[w.'l'.'dlv finding mjrelf at Lome, with a fuiv hours
time at my d'upoial, 1 saluuit Hie follow iiijj reply
t.i vim r ri|iei'Hi,-.'ii]iiTi';. riuinlnTini: from <uie re m:
Pint: You claim that "I laid tho future look-

ed very dark to mo." That i* Iruo, ond with Uio

Jiylit of your views it ii dark yet.

Second: "That I said, unless tbo.ilavor> agi-

tators of tho North were put down, it Would bo
better after the war than heretofore."

Tbii hi true in Hibihwee, except that I used
tho term "slavery oblation," and not " slavery

agitators."

Third: "That I Lad char.-J Northern ar,il:i-

r* witli liriiiu r,;.[ioinilile fur "iir [nvirnl treiil.-

-. anil churned that they w.nil 1 n-iiruduc"! Unan.
rcn if wo conquered a peace."

Thin is not correct. I did not claim that tho

whole reipo [nihility rested upon tho North or oh
Northern tigilntoK. I did say, iiowovor, in aub-
itaaee, lh.it llii' unrtLern aai tat ion was ono of the

jneans of brinjting our trouble i upon us; that

t tie re hud 1 n 1
. l- year, di- ii i, • i

. : - 1 - 1 1
, I lie Jjouili

;

that by the n«itation of the ilavcrj ijueitioa, aqd
the ileiniin-iatniii of the peop!.', bw, aiel u.-itita-

tioai i if th 1
1
^.iiiiL. I he oniittji r:i an ad had lieeonie

inflamed; tli:it tins e.tciteiiien; h.id nindo theic
di^imiiniiHti |inwerfii], and thrown nlmoiit tho on-"" South into their eeatrol : tlmt lieretof.ire tlie>

had power aulhuieot to disturb tho public

tbo one, or abate <

poaco, nod but for tbia agitation probably "i

" ' vo had : that hoto generally begot* nan
il tlioeamo course should lie porHHtcdi

hereafter, v

would hi ii

.1..11:

KJ't!.

Utn. Kutlrr 10 Col. Kngtudor.
IlllAliqUARTEttS DEl'AttTJIK.ST Of VA., (

Fortress Monroe. Juno 13, 1801. >

Cot. J. B. MagTudcT, Commanding tht

Foreei at Yorkloicn : Sir: Your fnvor of
13, by Captain Davie?, with n flog of

truco was this morning received. 1 desire
first to thank you for the courtesy shown to

the flag and its messengers. I will accept
tho exchange for private Carter. The two

Whiting and Lively, wero taken
i in thoir hands, ono of which was

discharged from the house of Whiting upon
**"• column of our troops when all resistance

useless, and when bis attack was simply
assassination, nnd when 110 •ii'.-u- had Lieu
ommitted against him. The bouse from
rbioh the shot was fired, nnd a building
which formed a part of your outposts, are
tho only conflagrations caused by thotroops
under my command, and the light of these
had ceased hours before your men ventured

it from under their eiirt'bw..rl;s and ditches

do us the courtesy of burying our dead
for which you have my ulncorest thanks.

fter our troops returned from tbo field

—

hours nftor—a building was burned which
furnished our wounded some shelter, and
from which we had moved them, but was not
burned by our men.
For your kind treatment .:>f any wounded

_,
iu may have, plen.se to accept my assuran-

ces of deep obligation, nud with tho cer-
tainty that at any and every opportunity,
such courtesy aud kindness will be recipro-

cated. I am sorry that an oflieor so distin-

guished in the service of the United States

as yourself could, for a moment, suppose
that tho wanton destruction of private prop.

erty would, in any way, bo authorised 01

tolerated by the federal government and its

fficors. many of whom ore your late nsso-

eiates. Even now, while your letter is

being aaswered, and this is on its way
' you, a most ignomiu

imont, in the presen.

or this post, is being
vo enlisted in the be

States (not soldiers) fo

property. All the prii

could not by tho strictest construction, bo
.iiii-iib-reil ...iiitrafand of war, and means of
fending or aiding the enemy, which has beer
brought within my line, or in any way has
como into tho hands of my troop?, and dis-

covered with the strictest esumiuntion, ha?

boon taken account of, collected together tc

bo given up to thoso peaceable citizens who
hovo como forward to muke claim for It.-

A board of secresy has boon organized, and
li:e. alr.-.-aly reported indemnity for tie' prop-
erty of peaceable citizens necessarily des
troyed. In order to convince you that 0(

rvice of the United
I plundering private

'0 property which

rl.-),-,.

of all good men. Messrs. Whiting and
Lively, whoso certificate you have obtain, d,

whilo in duress, wore captured before Whi-
ting's house wns burned. I stated that they
' new tho depredations which hud boon com-

itted on their neighbors. Those depreda-
ons arc acknowledged by you, both by
our order nnd in your letter to mo. Tho

last paragraph of your order, guaranteeing
protection only to citizens ot peace with
the United States—that is, only to persons
who think as you think, destroys whatever
aerit there may havo been in tho previous
lauses. With respect to the vidette pri-

ato Carter, I desire respectfully to inform
•on that when a picket of four is placed
ut for twenty-four hours, as in this case,

t least one is permitted to sleep. This
liokct had orders to retreat before a largo

oreo of tho enemy. Four men against

5,000 constituted, however, such great odds
have justified (he retreat of the picket
without orders. Hnd private Carter

been nwako perhaps a retreat would not
have been necessary. Ileoiprocnting the

kind expressions contained in your letter,

the honor to be, sir, very respectful-

ly, your npediont servant,

J. ISANKDXAD MAftKt/OEK.
Colonel Commanding.

To Major Gen. B. F. Butler,

Commanding at Fort Monroe, etc.

Privatr Property—OHii-ert in (lie
Army.

One of the volunteers, writing from Wes-
rn Virginia to the Clermont Sun, closes

with these very suggestive, and somewhat
remarkable paragraphs :

"Kit understood thit officer* are rcipODlible
for all private property destroyed by thoir men—
thi) will bo a 2 rent .Irawhji. k ai.d dnnpiieintiue- *

to many, no doubt, a- ncoesiitj nailn willing mi:

will |iroai|i[ i-'ildiei-j tn da iiliiunt anything.

"Thero ban been a strung difipo.-iiliun lnjitntid

tho country, tiliifhtly euc.junited by Ilia ollicoi

lean aco no disposition to interfere with tbo

slaves bore. Tho Anolitioaiih are being cursed
daily amoog tho soldiers.

" It is to bo hoped the miiiHlrj will take their

leita from the Uilile Lefeji [-. and imt I'ruin Sluvc-

ry and AbolitioDism, I hear thi« spehen of by
Black Republican! K. r "

Gkneum, Pierce.—The intrusting of the
command of Hampton to General Piorco
does not give satisfaction. Ho can uovei
restore tho public faith in his ability or pro
wess until ho consents to publish 11 full re

port of his defeat at Great Bethel, whore sv

many valuable livca were lost. Is it not
strange that tbo Secretary of War hn<

ordered a Court of Inquiry to be had ! His
silence in the matter may have induced Gen.
Beauregard to issue the order that no Fede-
ral Generals should be killed, as they wcrp
souaefulinubntlle.—Pftiladclphw &>•!"'

Sudden Death of a JuniiE—Horn Lot.

Warren died auddenly in the Court Houhi
at Albany, Georgia, on the 1th ult., while

delivering nn address to a jury. Ho
formerly a member of tho United States
Congress, a id lor a long time held ;, sent on

)h of tho Superior Court of Georgia

ids than

tho solemn learnings t

" Father of his Country.

Fourth: You further say lhat " 1 II ijjlit that

nothing would secure nernianrnt |n
, aci'e.f;epttlie

liancini; ol 011 ei|inl number of lire-eaters of the

Si'iiili. .Hid .il.o!i[i.iin-is 11 1 the North, and charged
all who r- ii'ted the fugitive slave low with being

traitors."

I can only F.11 with rc^ardto tlm that the u>helt

charge is untrue. Whilo I was a party to that

loniorsali'iii. there k.h nothing said about "trai-

tors " or about " haugiDg." I have never sympa-
thized wilh b violence and never expect to;

and while 1 b ire always thoi.j;hl that the iiiuntry

, . 1 nl el Lno poUtioal lenicee of both
- • mill :ib,diti'Ti:it 1, it is their dwe-

lt I )ii'.> wi-led [• fa lusfirndtd.

:
. Ii..-.,- attribated to mo what, in

1 i,t eciiver-ilieii v. ith .lodge Soney,
,1 -

1 . ..in. I n ill|aot now ntidertaJto to do-
', -,' -.

1 erasnota party ta lay convenatieD
ii t:-i 11 a alter Judge Sent-) ca on; and as ho

ot my mouthpiece, nor am 1 his keeper, I do
propose lo impure what le- sud or how fur I

appmvK ur disapprnv. ui what he did say.

Fifth" Von riiii|ihiia th-it 111 reply to a state-

ment by yen tli i> t " yuu i.'uuM uel fbry all tlie pro-
'
>ns 0/ ihtfuaititt ii'ie, I slid you como nearer

lira:.; .1 ir.ulie- tli.ui I laid .-utu'i.-i-d you did."

Here mjaiu your ineinorv i= tit fnult Tho term
I used was ' nhelitiiinist." net " traitor " I time
ahvav- r-i':ndi-d ili-"t'i dieui e '.. lhat law ai evi-

dence of abolition allinilies, and hence replied

that " I feared you were more of au abolitionist

than 1 bad taken you to ho."

ought to be made forhaiirtu uiwd
.[uuliDed manner I did, llio only

lev. is tho fact tlitir I was quite

td DM "t.n la so ardent a support-
.tritiuu that stands pledged to tho
.: !-i.. ar,d that tins engaged
ill the laws, avow l,im;elf '

theTetl

.-.. mil

This was the only thing, as far oil observed,

that passed helm-en 115. thatfau-:ed any feeling

warmth of eipreuiou, and wilh that remark, as

mo, the cnnversalioa ended. It was oommene-
._ and carried on to that point as ., tin no, friendly

coaiertatlon without Buy intention on my part to|

elicit co.-itrovotty.

Sisth; Hut in coocluiion you taj that after I
had flppl ed that term lo yuo. " Jodte 8eney
out aud took up tho coutruieriy. jod in carryiag
it 00. iirmi.t u, I: lie my s) lupjihy and approba-
tion," sod tboa you proceed to chargo mo with 1

what Judge Seney said

I ' ii. alreadl) called jonlf

that 1 wo« not a part) to ft
.iudfii- ? -cej and 1 must ea

waaaot a btllo earpruu-d to hod yuo letoitiog to

means of tin- loud, lowbotmoj hove seemed to

whoa rngnged in nn excited ao 1 even aojjry

vOMabou with .ludge Scney, lo make out a
agam-it in- 1 1 uj ".II ' 111, n, ... :

„ ,< uunug your
CDDVonstlae with Judge Seoo; ) .1 In. inio ouite

indigooat ot tbc Judge and intimated «cry plain-

Ground mid LoO> TuniblniK.
"Wo were not a little surprised lo boar
at our friend, J. W. Wilson, siuco his re-
rn from tho wni->, had become u decided

anti-war Vallandighnni Crittenden peuce-ut-
any- sacrifice man. To thoso who listened
to his battlo rallies a fow wecke ngo. this
sudden conversion will bo matter of aston-
ishment. It Would not be strange after this
to hear of his being—well, what is tho next
greale-t ab-irdily-in favor of Val.forGoi-

I find tho nbovo „, ,i„. Abolition organ of
this county of last week. How eagoi must
beso men be for surprises

! Almost as ea-
;er as Bob Sohenek. Without over having
<cnt out a scouring party, or taking any
pains to discover, by persona! inspection
my position, he rushes into his l.t. Q. ](. \t\

sheet, and chnrgea pell mell upon " n deep
" " Surprises " uppear to be a obronia

it in tho ranks of the lending Ho-
publlcnns just now. It is surprising to
them that n man should bo in favor of a
war for repossessing tho General Govern-
ment of its rightful property, and protect-
ing tbo Naliounl Capitol, and nt tho same
time opposed to a war for the purpose, as
some avow, of " wiping out ituccry," aud
encouraging "termu insurrection." I nm
ready whenever A. Lincoln want's mo to as-
sist in enforcing tho laws, but if be neks me
to violate tho Inws of my country, I shall
turn my musket against him.
Whilo I am iu favor of what is right. I

am opposed to what is wrong. Every aold-
dier, nnd I am one, is under the solemn ob-
ligation of nn oath, to support tho Consti-
tution of this country. I nm too much of
11 soldier In violali ur,- i.iitl, at the- roiiimati.]
of any military neemllg. Called out by
the President in what was regarded as njuat
nnd righteous cause, and in conformity to
tho laws of tho country, I with others wns
made n tool of to rtwindlo tho people out of
millions of dollars, evposed tit unnecessary
hardships, and then under tho pnius nnd
penalties of being culled cowards and sent

uii'uli.iri . .I .-p. ii. palpable, nud clearly
i" - - • "ii of tho Constitution.

\ .ry Milp*Mat that wo would prefer lo
'"

'
''Ii "!- If wo cannot put dowu" ^coming rebels ourselves,

:ho devil. Iain satisfied

that tbo most fatal mistake that over tbo
people made mis to countenance such usur-
pations as tho President has been guilty of.

Tbo rebellion could havo bean put down
"decently and in order" in a very short
time, by pursuing a straight forward course,
but it is every day ossuniing the' proportions
of a gigantic oivil war. The whole South,
becoming alarmed nt tho violent assump-
tions of prerogative, will soon bo united 11s

whilo tho North is becoming more
divided. Following upon tho heels

of thoso usurpations, wo have oilier ond still

dangerous indications. Wo (hid the
leading Republican journals aud their lead-

ing men attacking Gen. Butler, Gen. Mc-
l.'b.dluii mid 1,. 11. I'ullerson—the three great
Democratic Generals of the army. What

thoy ore in favor of treating
slaves as "property," nud for putting down

mrroctions." This "surprising"
journal, which not only attacks officers in

tho army, but soldiers likewise, is the loud-
est iu his " unfit', ri'lin 1

" against them. I

charge upon his U -G.-It.-lt-open-Chicago
platform-cnrs, with tho certainty of a sure
'tu, that he is opposed to this war unless it

waged for the final extinction of slavery.
Let every true Itcpublican and Democrat
keep a sharp lookout for Abolition masked
batteries, and in the eloijuent languuge of
tbo immortal Bob, call opon " every ono to
do his duty." We snid before the war that
Abolitionism and Mi-ceifionism wero twin
brothers. Wo nro at war with both still.

The Abolitionists urn doing more to giro aid
and comfort to Jeff Davis than all the armed

Tii'.i mouth- a-;.i the mighty N.irth v.-.i-

united, invincible. Who is dividing the

North? Old General Joshua's battlo cry

ly :,.,:. ,. did not vieut to talk

for what may have -sumed to you"
under such circuuislaocos. Tit mo it savors too

much of that tribuuol that sent its virions to Un
black b' eausr they were ' syspL-i :! 1.1 "ispiciua,'

d. nn it approval.

And now in c lufion allow in,' In say to yoi

that I havo never in my life cherished 11 political

senliuienl Hut wan mil consist. ait with the integ-

rity and lie- per|« liuty of tho t'os.sriri 'llos

and th" Unu.s ; und that 1 never was so wedded
to party (reed that I was net willing to see it

ai.-iditb d Ml her lh:iu -ee tlie [ .[ ami |ir.,.]ietilj

of tho country jeopardized.

Tho storm cloud that is now bur-tiny wild -ueh

fury upon OS, I havo watched For a il.ncn ycoi

I saw it when a speck upon tho hnriion. To
avert it hn« been the eon I rolling purpose of. my
course from that day to Uua

Civil war, luiwci.r. ubu h 1- lu.l lh" euluiinu-

tinii nt fai tiun, un - .,-
1
- . 1, 1 1 r ,i r.-iued 1 f.ir

theetilii 1 ibrOBHI Bal 11 a: ir-v.-u i.poa Us. My
iibjrctini"toiii„id it Vet when 1 taw all 'Ulier

niiialis of [ire-.rviiliuii ntuindencd 'while the tide

of Jiiuniiiii u.e : isi'i-fiit^ uver us, !i
l iiih,' teiltuu^

but di-inleuratiiui ur civil war, hot mil until then

did I accept lb,.- filler as the only reniu-uiur; pos-

sibility of ear political salvation, and in such r,avo

it my uncundil il support, which it still has.

For I not only hold that tisil war. Ihe most terri-

ble of all reinedi.n, is still better lima diiuiiiiin,

but that nn saeriliee whatei.-r. uhieli llio preieut
a'.'iieratiuo can make, wdl no too (jn:iit a cost fur

tiiLiprciervntiuu and perpetuity ul tint Cnimtitu-

lieu and tho Union, iu llni form nod tlui spirit in

wliieh we ire.-iv.-d tli em :
mid h<>Uini; thes.i seuli-

inenti. I confi't* that it Li not very pleasant to

haie ru> .itte biient Iu lh.it (.'!. Jiil iiliuii. and in)

devotion to that Uuion called into oue'lieo t<>

those, whose ncctionalisiii and uriyieldin;; devo-
tion to I'.r'i !'. r-o-.l

. .
iv el J - it'..- -.., the |...,lj

.
from tho anfe and pertinent tn

ho tioliis. high in tho nnthority of thi Ad-
istrntion, finds a willing re-echo fro:

every abolition pulpit and press iu tho land.

The cry is, " every man who sends back a
slave to his master is a traitor to his country ."

The grand nrmy of Democrats, both in the

army and at homb, hurls book the charge of
treason in your very teeth. As to being a

Vallandigbaai man. I am no slave
; I belong

neither to you nor to him. I did not vote
forhini. I voted for nn honest old miller,

who hus two sons iu the army, while tbo Iit-

tcUigcncer has but ono. When Vul says
that be is for die Constitution first, Inst nnd
atoll hazards, I am with him. When he
says that be is for all that can bo saved of
the Union nont, 1 am with him; and when
he says that he is for peace as the best tony

to preserve both, I am with him. You are

not. Is it •' not a little surprising I" I al-

so prefer Val for Governor to Denuison or

any of his numerous family. Moto surpri-

sing still ! As to Crittenden, I was iu fa-

vor of his prupo-itioiis In fore the war, aud
am in favor of fliom still. I am for peace,

even nt tho sacrifice of the Republican par

ty, rather than a war, not to put down re-

bellion, but a war in which the glorious star,-,

and stripes are to lie carried 111 triumph 01 ,1

the heads of a few free niggers and 30,000,-

000 white slaves. Thoro will bo more
"ground ond lofty tumbling" before tho!

time comes. J. W. Wilson.

A NOTAULB COHPAKV—Tins "FoRTV-
Sbyentit."—The Forty-seventh Regiment,
recently arrived ot Montreal, formed part of

tho nrmy under General Wolfe which took

Quebec in 175!). When Wolfe was mortal-

ly wounded be was carried from tho field b)

some grenadiers of the Forty-seventh, anl
the re "iment for in nny years boro the name

of "Wolfe's Own." To this day tho ofli-

cers wear n black worm ia thoir lace as

mourning for him.

DESTJTUTC l-'AMII.IKS OP Voi.llNTEEItS —
Nearly fifty we 11. runny ol tiieiu wilh childr- ,

in their arms, wivra of Neiv York volnuteorj, on
Monday besieged the Major's oilier, importuning

for money and food, but getting neither, becauto

there was no " appropriation." A largo number
tUited the re.nn- ui the Union Deletieo Commit,
leo in Fine-street, with cqonl want of luccea—
Nets Vorl. Journal of Commerce.
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Our Dcmocmii
See Constitution of tin

Plaiform-

United Slates.

VT An editor, wild whom wo havo bi

-lii-i'ii.,.. nnptTf, 00 [opinio, "n't »" cut ,,lm " fl -

We did so in his ease, nnd nmr.y other,! wo

,1;...,.,.! fr„„, .
, r . > '.ii ,.

: ' becauu WO m M
in. ii.lnn' it to J >;iviitOf i-'iii'l Iban we eoald af.

fuf.I, but, wo believe, in oo iaitaoce where no
hnd any mbichberf at too poit office.

We are cote p--
1

1
1
J to pay tin- difference where

«-i. ,'M'liQrto mill I'hilie), with a very tew n-
eeplion-, and wo cannot, therefore, afford to bo

iia liberal nnnsidvca ;oi we could wish. This, wo
hope, will ho a solisfni'lory explanation. Wo
were leading " single wrapper" cJcbnnoiM to

over one hundred post office*.

To Six Tiuullis Sobscribcrs.

Next week closes tbo first sis months of

The Crisis. Thoso who paid foe that time

will renew their subscription if they wish

tlio paper continued. Several have already

done so, lo whom wo return our thanks.—

Wo again louder our warmest gratitude t

our friends who havo taken so deep an

faithful an interest in our popor.

Tall Corn,—Copt. Sijattuck brougb

(o our office, this week, from bis fnmi ir

Clinton township, some tine stalks of Corn

for this season of the y<

They were raised on the camping ground

'if Gen. Harrjso:;, after be loft Franblinti

on his way to Fort nleigs, in tho war

1812. Tho corn was planted nt the usual

time, dropped by tbo Captain's tenth dough

Icr, and covered by him:

from eight to niuo feet high, stock five

ohos in ou-oumforeueo, and is in ailk.

This is, unquestionably, tko finest field

of Corn in Franklin

Tho Pro; of ilic wnr-©hirosjre.
Weekly Smmnai >,

McClellan liaa made quite r l.nt

liant progress, tbo last week, which justifies

tbo high military reputation be previously

sustained. Tbo Ohio tioops connected with

his command hnvo shown the utmost cool-

ness and bravery. Tho ] -lib Ohio Regi-

ment, Col. Steedman, is deservedly noticed

for their soldierly -like conduct.

Tho death of Gen. Gausett, and tho

largo surrender of Confederate troops, justi-

fies tho Report of Gen. McClellan. that

Western Virginia is entirely open on his

route, Gov. Wise was on the Kanawha,

at Charleston, the last heard from him.

Gen. Patterson, with n large force, was

at Jlnrtiusburgh, prepared to. move, towards

Winchester, and form a connection with

Gun. McClellak, against the forces of tbo

Confederate army under Col. Johnson.

South of that, and around Washington,

wo seo no movements of importance.

In Missouri there appears to be contend-

ing forces springing up in various quarters

of tbo State, but tho main armies cro in the

south-west port—tbo Federal forces nt

Springfield, and the Slate forces, under

Gov. J.VCS60S', a short distance south-west

of Springfield. It is said that tbo forces of

each are some 10,000 to 15,000, and that

Ben McCuLLOcii is with Gov. Jackson.

There is a rumor that Jackson's forces

havo had a complete victory over those of

Gen. Lvon, but we cannot seo anything to

justify any such report, and therefore do

not bcliovo it.

Nothing but rumors and inaction nlionl

Cairn. Samo as to Fortress Monroe. Tbo
trial of Col. Alles for uasoldierly like eon-

duct, in destroying tho private property of

the citizens of Virginia, has terminated, but

no virdict announced.

On the "high sens

Confederate Slates hi

lag business, the last

print. They have s

sols and their cargos, belonging to northern

ports. So groat was tho alarm, some of

them being taken closo to our shores, that n

number of tobsoIs have loft Boston, New
York, and other ports, to clear them out.

Largo fleets of war Vessels arc arriving

from Franco and England, to look after the

blockade, ond we fear our government has

not calculated tho prohablo effects of some
ot their own acts in regard to this subject,

always a delicate and disturbing one. If it

is true that the authorities at Washington
raised tbo blockade at Norfolk, even for

special or temporary purposes, as iscliarged,

they may havo forfeited all the effects of

Lincoln's proclamation, and the Southern

ports may be forced much earlier than any
one anticipated. England has also lauded

several regiments of troops ot Quebec in

iiulicipution of a rupture.

Looking over tbo whole field, therefore,

including our possible troubles with Spain,
wo can come to no judgment of tbo future,
lor no one can tell what a week or a month
may bring forth in such times as these.

P. S. Since tho above was written, tho

(.'j'neinnali Gazette brings n despatch that

Gen. SCOTT bus taken the field in person, and
crossed into Virginia. If fo we may look
for speedy action in that direction during
the week.

— Ijjililcilie Journal.

But GREEI.fcYis

tier of bis eoming."

EJoings of Cong *('»*-

Perhaps there is one advantage in having,

nt such an extraordinary timo as this, a

clear oud overwhelming majority of Repub-

licans in both Houses of Congress, for by it.

we not only ascertain what they will do with

power io their Lands, but it prevents them

throning their own misdeeds upon any body

else. They bavo tho comploto power and

when (hey giUhruugb using it, we can sumit

up and see what it is. Bad as tbo record was

expected, they are making it much worse

than their worst enemies could hove sup-

Butthey arc not without their own troub-

5—they ore nut united on tbo tariff, and

did not exactly agree on creating a stand-

ino army of 290,000 men to contiuuo as n

permanent extatdisbment after tbo war.

—

But they will learn to balk at nothing af-

ter a while.

After admitting UiTON, of Zancaville,

Ohio, in the lower House, as a momberfrom

mdriu, Virginia district, on n bogus

some half dozen votes,they need not

ay net, however absurd or ridicu-

lous, to soy nothing of tho wickedness of

the measure.

They did not, 08 we supposed they would,

t with closed doors, and so far wo give them

credit. They attempted tho "gag," but could

not prevent -peaking, and as they have

made it a point to abuse especially and

Joriiiruinrty, tho mombor from the

Dayton district. Mr. Yaiaaatjicihaii, wo

ill but do kirn and the Statoof Ohio justice,

by publishiug Lis speech at full length ir

next paper. Our renders can then judgi

for tbemselvo*.

LOVEJOY, one of the nbolilion M. C.'b

is already got tho "nigger" before Con-

gress, without which Republicanism would

be shorn of most of its importance. How
any sane nuui could ask tbo Democrats of

do to/me in the elections with such

is post our comprehension. They art

ory men " Xo Party " LINCOLN is putting

ito tho offices, high nud lew, by displacing

Democrat--, nod yet they ask Democrats to

give up part}-." and form a union with

these northern traitors.

We believe the House bill to give tho

President S500,000,000 and 000,000 men did

not get through tho Senate. Wo shall soon

what is passed. Let tbem have rope,

bat let no Democrat be responsible for such

reckless trifling with the people's property.

Such recklessness is no more necessary in

Congress, than plundering and robbing the

soldiers, out of Congress, is a necessary

accompaniment to a well disciplined end

ofEeient army. "I nm monarch of all I

survey," is u.'t a quotation from tho Con-
stitution of tbo United States.

" tbo privateers of the

'.' Iji'i'n iloinga Miin>L-

reek or two, in taking

ized some dozen ves-

ber out-of-the-way papers

>f drawing us into a notice

of them. If we lot their slung and misrep-

resentations puts without notice, they will

ground that our paper is

not published fur that kind of business.

Wo publish it for our subscribers, and de-

re lo make it valuable to Ikem. They
know just what we write, and it would be

doing injustice to tbem, should we try to

make those understand who do not pay for

the paper.

"The IVinooa Daily Suite."

Wo received, just as we were going to

press, the first and second numbers of the

Winona (Minnesota) Daitij Slate, by Dr.

TKOiiAsE.MABSEvandWji. F. Wheeler,
Esq. It is a fine looking liltlo Daily, truly

Democratic, nnd backed by the finest talent

in Minnesota. If sustained as it should be it

will bo a great acquisition to the papers of

The Democracy of Ohio

So far as tho movements in

havetaken place, the Democratic gathering

have been rather out-pourings, than sitnpli

nominating gatherings of a few. politician?

Such, at least, appear to have been tbi

case in Belmont and Stark Counties; and

at the Democratic celebration in Coshocton

ton on tho 4th. Tbo Coshocton Democrat

speaks of it as one of tho most magnificient

exhibitions ever witnessed on an occasion

of so little preparation and so unexpected.

The procession from one township, headed

by the Hon. F. W. Tuornhill, was over a

milo in length. Judgo Sample, delivered u

very able oration lo the immense crowd.

Wo hear from various quarters that a vast

number of Democrats out-side the dolego-

C preparing to bo in Columbus on the

7th of August, to give aid and comfort to

who intend on that day to make n ticket,

which will instil new life and vigor into the

great party of constitutional Liberty, Union
and tho Lows, It will toll the knell of

Abolition fanaticism, and Northern disunion

anarchists that hnvo so long disturbed the

Wo will thus do a double service, for

while an army of Democrats are in the field

to hold the Government together, nnd savo

Mr. Lincoln from tho rebellion in the South,

still greater army of Democrats at home
ill crush out at the polls the rebellious dis-

turbers of the peace and violators of law in

tbo North. By these great exhibitions of

purpose and patriotism, we will erect a

stundard that will restore order—bring back
peace, industry and prosperity, and hand

down our Government to generations that

nro to follow us.

It is the wildest folly to send armies to

quell insurrection, secession, or rebellion in

the Soulb, unless we put down, at the same

timo in the North, the evil spirit, the bi

doctrines and the men who preach tbem.

—

This every Democrat knows as well

knows the road to mill, to be the fact

may gain victory after victory ov

South in arms, but still we are no ne

Union—no nearer a final settlement—

that order and good government which alone

preserve our institutions, than

before, unless the original cause of the dis-

put down. You must cleanse thi

blood or tho sores will break out again.—

the ballot box was made to cure <

political diseases, let us apply the tr

remedy.

While Lincoln is trying the LutUt
1 traitors " South, lot ns bo true to our pr;

iples and try the i<ii(or on " traitors " Nor'

The first can only bo partially successful

best, while the latter will be perfect and

lasting. After a long war, howevei

cessful, wo must come to terms of reconcil-

.lions and amnesties at last, whib

pleto popular triumph at an election, settles

oubles as it goes, and the killed and
wounded return to the bosoms of their fam-

ilies, not draped in mourning and with a fu-

neral service, but to enjoy tbo bliss of the

family altar wiser and bettor men.

This is the great mission of tho Democ-
racy—this is why we are a Democrat—this

is why we want a Democratic ticket—this

by wo want that ticket elected, as its su
ess will be just as wholesome and valuable

to those who oppose it as to those who sup-

tbatn i Stati Wev, shit,

Eiitcroiiug.

Mr. GREELEY i-ays tbat be dues not re-

gret the affair nt Fort Sumter because it

has shown tho patriotism of the North.

Rather an expensive business for so use-

less a discovery—no one but Gheeley's
school of politicians ever doubted it. The
"patriotism of tbo North" will bnrdly pay
expenses if used to school tbem in truths,

at tbJs late day.

n?-TI]"Kj.nu
(
.lieM Nun. a paper

have In reti.fnri' n-^nrded as having It

spcet for its own position as n public
pillion I'lel, tluncs— copied an eilrnct iroin a re-
i-oril nilai i.-ir.T -,\ lr.-:\i .ip[>--rired in the Now
York Tribune, relative to Iho purely private ac-
tions of Sir. Vii]l,iudi,;h.am. ord propound) tho
li.ll'.U illn I'M [|. .|i

•

"Will
er this id

fact I"

Iloving reiidod for over lea yuan in New Lis-
l.oo, iw t.ll Hi.' i Jitur of tbe.Yctr,:.lIiut th«N*w
York Tntufi, .. ,:...ri ... r , .uioo,-..,. i„l-,.ji..i«t

'

Will the A.itj hove the umulu,.- i„ correct .1 '

— Oaylon Emfiri.

It is possible for papers to publish slan-

ders too "infamous " to contradict, but wc
hope this will suffice.

tyThe State Journal, printed ut St.

Louis, and stcui^ly opposed to the war on
Gov. Jackson, has been taken possession

of by tho military, and the editor, Mr.

Tccker, is out making speeches! They
failed in their suit for treason against him,

nnd then took this mode of (iilcccing him.

wordi, "The Union, it mutt and elinll be
[

The Republicans of Connecticut may
"deplore" as much as they please, slill they

cannot make Ibo world believe tbat they

ignorant of the means used by their party-

editors, preachers, and their orators in t

out of Congress, to create this "utter n

conception" of what they now profes:

bo their real sentiments. "Friendship for

our fellow citizens " of the South, so

odd to northern ears, coming from such n
quarter.

But " fraternal feeling" for "ourconi'

mon mother," is a great step (orward in tin

language, or • lingo," of northern Republi-

cans, and wo cheer three times three thi!

new ray of light, ushered, like tho late ua-

known Comet, upon Ike northern horizon

If this new light bothers politicians as mucl
as the Comet has Astronomers, we may look

for as many efforts at tiling its true charac-

ter.

Had these Connecticut Republicans told

us tbat their abuse of the Soulh, and of

southern institutions, for years past, in their

churches, on the stump, and in Congress,

ras only in fan, and for political purposes

( 'ionic, wo could understand them.

iad the South any reason to so construe

their language or their self—their political

sermons or their legislative onactn:»nts

Had tho South any good reason to believe

that this northern politics was mere fun and

to get office and plunder 1 It was nol

the proper mode to treat " our fellow citi-

" of a "common mother," if we expect-

ed their acknowledgment of our retalitmikip.

Wo regret as much as you, that the South

did not remain in tho Union, to see wbetbei

It i ; thei

L'ouacciicut—Her Legi&iafm
The Republican Legislature has passed

be fullowing series of resolutions. The
third resolution will strike the reader with

stonisbment :

Wmlue.is, An armed ai.d lora.idiil'k' r.-liclJinii

Ofjoiast the Government of tho United States
"line at tic1 dinnembermeDt and dettruction of

nation, is now in progress in a portion of the

.ntry, Iho succch of which will be, not only
fatal to our nntounl enMlonce, but. n* wr. Micro,

high degree, disastrous to the cause "I free-

.and free inGlilutJonn in many other lands;

therefore,

Acwfeaf, ThBl . - .'""if, i.f the Govern-
litof the i" ' -'., " ,, r,

i r . , ,,„!

HtsoUid, Tlint ul,ti,:rtr it,,; rebellion rkalt tr

i/uetted, and tii? !" eaRii^-d in ltii« treasonable ao-

upoo Ibe Govnromeat shall lay down thtir

w r.'iM.il l.i- tho duty of CoagresB, this

i I li. : i ' la Ii-' tin to nay statemoot
-vanes wbiob uur d is nffected fellow eiti-

nay mak,-, ond «kich shall be profented in
ful nnd eonititiibnnnl mode, and any ijriev-

Ihut it fLall ,iy[-m [but th.'j b v.i- .^ll.T. d.

allij «ueu, if any, ni tlmll be foilad to hnvo
cr.-wn out <(•- ! <x*t „f ilu,r ,„n;titutiona\

diouul bo fairly considered by Coacreu
intion, and sueb mauUMI token nn will
bin, ...r. .„„.' „!.„,«( riK L,t.

'.Mi'i'tL

i the u

meal* hut

on «b:ch pre-.ojli in nioitof tho slave State

i

I
I n regard to the feebngsol tin

!< of the frrc Stall's towards thi

•n in the anrue nnd behalf of t

Co unee ti Out, utterly diiatow any ki
thoto of friendrib^). lorour l.-ll.jn nutirn- >if tboto
Stoten, aad of un tornM I Jffire tor their return
;o thiir ulli'(,'iBHH' lo our Irround bouoliri-nt pOV .

rnmrut In tlr. pri.viiiLuii ( the prcceLt "or
ivodo not forget lUt tbey are our bnthron, and
iball welcome any return on thtir pjrt to frat. r-

iinHeelinc. but we oanttot forget that they aro

liMutctd.lluA M r. L'iru il

of rraedom and ftw iwHtelfa
beuufnthed to us. and tho

which tbey established, nud >

which have become one of

hlgheil doty
lln- li-'ntuKv

b our lutberi

1 Kofermenl

first fatal error ; but your Hales and Wa-
in the Senate, when the southern Si

left their seals, expressed gratification

at tbo sad exhibition. They did not "de-

plore " about it, nor did they shed any tear;

of compunction for creating a " misconcep

lion" of northern feeling.

We hope the Republicans do not supposi

that we are so stupidas to not remember the

character of their speeches, of their meet-

ings, or tbo unchristian language that emi-

natcd continually from their pulpits, hit-

ling hot with abuse of " our brethren "

"common mother."

These solemn rcsolces of the Connecticut

Republicans let us hope are not hifun-

merely n political trick—but from the heart,

and if wo should lake tbem as in right di

good earnest, that they will not turn up the

whites of their eyes at us and " deplore " tin

Ption."

RichmondiUr. May's ""lissioii i

The Washington correspondent of the
rhiiodelpbia Inquirer prnfesses to tell tht

real objeot of May's visit to JefF. Davis a
Richmond, ns follows :

am in possession of tome facta which ma;
Ihrow some light tipon tin' riiv-i.Tii.ii; nioveun-nt-

conneeted with the visit of Hue Henry May to

Bond. It is au undeniable fact that at''
Mr. May was a candidate for Congress

Uiiltiiu<>ri>, hi- n;i:eir*d tbo vul.-n not only ol Re-
' bean Union men. but oko of Union men wb
not take ground in favor of tho war; and ah

,votes of many whose sympathies were wil

Soulh. It is cert-iiu. ton, IJi.it his ok-cLon «i
regarded vntb pleasure at tlio Sciuth So far .

Mr May himtoir is concerned, I oin positive i

rayitJjj that ho is ardently and siaeorety attached
o the Union, and wishes it reconstructed. "
i.> :4 cppipied to the war . which b.-believes

iDJinit and imni'ii'Mary. Ho beuoree, too, that

he war will never cau-e or result ia a i

itrnctioL of the Union ; but that, the longei

confaued, Iho mere impossible will Union bo-

rne, Mr. Davis, knowing thoM lo bo his views
riled him to Richmond, booing that through
! inlliion.-o in Consreu. tho drmr iii ! . i-

m might be again opened.
" Before going to Richmond Mr. May came to

\V nth i uKd ni. and t.ud two iiileivieiva with the

President. You mny rely apOD tbo fact that ho
received no couateiian./e in ins undertaking from
Mr. Lincoln. The President is firm in his deler-

inatioa In bt-ld no parley with the rebels but at

b cannon'* mouth. ,ind to t-.vpressed himeell to

Mr. May. 1 '

Let us sny to President Lincol.v in all

ndness thut be cannot be sustained by any

such conduct as the above, the truth of

which is admitted on all hands. There is no

such language in the books, ns is put, no

dsubt truthfully, in the mouth of tho Presi-

dent. Hunt tbo records of civilisation, of

common prudence, and the propriety of po-

i, even of the most scornful despot,

had not personal rivalries on which to

gratify bis vecgeauce, that ever refused an

audience to bis foo when sought.

Mr. Lincoln must suppose tbat he is the

government—be is only tbo agent of that

ivommeut. If he has any private grie-

nces to revenge, he must not use the army

id navy to gratify tbem, and pay Ihe oi-

^nses out ©f tho public treasury. He is

bound in good faith to use every means to

avu the blood and treasure of the Nation,

,nd if ho can stop tbo loss of both by other

neans than tho cannon's mouth, he is crimi-

nally culpable for not doing oo. And this

will he the verdict of an indignant people,

ust uot bo carried away by tho unheard

of grants of money and men by a bewilder-

ed Congress. They bavo lavished upon him

and money to a greater extent thun

any monarch history makes record of, and

if thin has set bis head crazy, the gran-

tors will be held accountable by their plun-

ged constituents.

The old adage that there is " reason in

roasting 'ggs," will hold good even in limes

lt, We admit thut the Roman people

carried away by the power and glare

of their leaders, tbo books tell us, •
|,y their

corruption," but we aro not Romans, vve

profess to bo their superiors in intelligence,

in indoctrinated freedom, and in tho differ-

ence ofour institutions—nnd tho nature ofour
Democracy. We have netcspaperi to com-
bat error, as well as to spread error—they
bad not. Thesomay be considered off-setts

and wc gain nothing by tho improvements
in, the arts, but this iBnmistafce. Our people
read and study at their homes, in quiet and
peace; the Romans resorted lo Ihe forums
and were bribed by gifts. Our pcoplo de-
cide in coolness, the Romans decided in hot
blood. The hot bloods with ns nro one in
many, with tho Romans many to one. Our
people, when they got a newspaper in which
they have confidence, read it to, or lend it to,

their neighbor, the Romans had no sneb
medium of communicating thoughts. The
power of our newspapers is evidenced in the
disposition of thoso to destroy tbem who
cannot answer them. Their power is dread-
ed by-the corrupt and guilty—their terror
to evil doers is admitted by the howling they
makeover an eipose of their short- comings.
That we have many popers false to truth,

and, more false to principle, is a sad reality;
but the people can, or should, distingaiij, be-
tween them and those who stem tho torrent
of error for tho sake of both. Wo there-
fore say to President Lincoln, that bo is in

the hands of public sentiment, us well as

lountry'n sake
tho sake of the people, whoso President ho
is by the forms of the Constitution, that ho
must not accept of Ibis lavishing of money
nnd men upon him, ns tho evidence of a
public senlimeut that will justify bim in ex-

tending a war to uny limit, merely for tho

pleasure of it, when any other modes, much
cheaper and more in aecordanco with tbo

the third resolution in tbo Connecticut scries,

(seo another article) will accomplish the

In addition to tbo Tariff on Ten, Coffee,

Sugar, Molasses, Salt, and other articles of

necessity, we have in the cstimale of Sec.
Chase a pretty broad squinting at a direct

tax upou every thing taxable for Stale pur-
poses. Heretofore in temporary emergen-
cies it has been the custom to las the luxu-

of the rich, and so arrange tbo burden
tbat it would be felt as little as possible by
tbo poor or more humble in circumstances,

our present rulers hnvo changed the

r of things entirely, and really bring

these burdens upon Ibe poor with a terrible

The New York Noes has dissected Sec,

CHASE 1

s Report in a severe and very striking

manner, but it is proper to say in addition

to what is said by the Nciu, tbat this seem-
ing great advance in wealth in Ohio from
1850 to I860, is more the result of a new
basis of valuation than n reality.

Whether designed or not ut tbo lime to

nke the taxes appear light when compared
to tbo aggregate wealth of Ibo Stale, it

ideutly had tbat effect. It was merely in

appearance, however, as most people know,

and feel. And il Is well known that the

people would not hove stood tbo inoreased

taxation with the patience thoy did had they

not been made to believe that they were get-

ting rich in proportion to tbo increase of

taxes. A farm thathadbcen previous-

ly valued at 85,000 with o tax of $100, the

it believed he was making money by
having it valued at $10,000 and pay a tax

if$200perannum. At least men felt bet-

ter under such a showing than thoy other-

would have done and submitted to the

operation. We pronounced it at the time

deception, but got no credit for it,

Now everything is running down rapidly,

and if a valuation was token to-day, all

kinds of property would be greatly reduced

tux book. Secretary CIIA8E, there-

fore, hits wide of Iho mark when bo pots

down the wealth of Ohio. It never won true

the ordinary basis of tax valuations

;

r it is not true on the basis adopted un-

der the Ohio Tux law. Gov. CnASE is not

e, probably, of the greatly altered Stato

lags in Ohio now, compared to what
it was before Lincoln's election, and his

promotion to bis high office, How the peo-

ple of Ohio ore to pay their present taxes is

becoming a question of serious importance,

but what is to become of them when this

ax is added lo their burdens, no one

ee. It is paying dear for the negro

whistle, and loyal as our people may be and

; known to be, they cannot carry more
ight than is in tbo nature of man. Tt

is the last straw thut broke tho camel's

back. Tho JVeutl soys :

TAXABLE VALUATION—NOnTHEtIN STATES.

Vl.litT '
l".l.l> LIT

noil!....t9.5-K,SH,»S tJ,IS6,]]l!,TM S7,W(,e2',eft

The figures for IBM nrr Ihe official ceuint Cg-

U, and tho*o for \HA< tuv those 111 tbo report of

Mr. Chaic na from tho ccasui Now il any body
bclivrea that tha perWDil property of the North

was nearly five times as much in IdJO an in lts',0,

"" *~ net. lloci nay one believe thai the land

lou to-doy ii three times what it wai tea

Eeawtioce' If hedooilie must havo a large

amp of personal credulity.

It iiicry adroit, no doubt, h Ion you propowto
tho public to ihun thorn tlint they own an cnor-

uiou« nmount of property, hut Ihoy will nol the

leu gnuxtbla ut payutg out tho money. Now Mr
Chase alley's that tho tuft mm of nuarly eleven
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md that tbe salualio

erul Slates of It.' Nortl, bul it v ' lJ l
"

rated Ibatncarli a

,,iunty ami Slito |iur|.fi-'j. mid t!i J

no lvhich those lsir.nr--lo-.ird n too imo inn

bla mlualion. Wc may, then, compare thei

nrith Ui i buo'i mini
Tbo Slain i nttiatioui

a each Stnti

,„„.., made pablio annwllj

thu. io Ibo Slate of New lurk

,out u« it i* *I,I'.'-1.*>7 .»»'* -Mr-

"
-.,.i.j <.„;,',: :,,,,T|..rth.^lritn..fOliin,hr.-

ilunlinn of real and personal

stwjmflto

Mnnsll.

lUCt pllttl

pruperty

Teekly i

.' !, I ni

000,300 sul

i/ of thi' pop 5!

oorots considet it

I'll tell you

lot «IH,3)

Ohio lias been ono of tin- most tlirliinij Slate'

of tbo Union, ond her properU Lis doubted in len

yeart. (bowing nn enonnomincrcnw; hut "I '»

rory for front hating ijuitdrupled, on -Mr Chose

would h.iie u» lii-lii'vc, niid he is nn Ohio man,

and tu .,.ilJ know the, furls. Now. ifwu compare

IL.' official Slat.' valtinliou, on which thu Slain

taici are levied, nud cum par" with tbcai Ibo gild-

jiir on Mr. Chase's tnvpill, wo have results as

follows:

I860—Mr. Chase's gmm W.!xo,.J*.f>

Thus Mr- Chase has doubled the property of

lb- rnunlrv i.l n win* of his pen, in order li. re-

d.j,-.- il -parent ralu of tojalion. It fuihmr,

thai, to arrirn ot what the public has to pay. tte

rate of Im oKciien by Mr (.'baso must I"' di-uh-

i.J IIhi-, I nv:'. .firth "f "in- e-eremt
,
..r

livenly nuts p-r ;i(".«:i lO.W.Tf^.dtr! will

,.,,„ ijl.-i'in.;.!,; hit. cost on Ibo true nam, tho

- ,.,. .. 1 .

.

r t
,[-.;! i

'

l:— ' '' -'''' '
nh:o will b- t :."-l'^- .m otai of S^t.fioii.iino

It isohvl' N itliLi! "'.' :hi.-r the t;iei.5ef tho tasnliri[i

r. rained more or lew, or the rales of tho tox

higher or Inner, the nruouut of money to bo paid

ib Iho same. II is. however, nut lev), -J in prupor-

tioo li, pn-i-iTlv, hut in proportion In number, if

the Constitution n r-earJed, and Ohio's -hare

ivould he $'.>,!.uiu Mr Mandield, tho Ohio

Conimil -imier, states that with mortgages on

i".inn°, hanh del.l.i. Ar, the people of Ohiow
>'.>;il>,:rj7,ip:i- I'he debt ivh contracted "lien

[he prodne - nf Ohio had a fair rnliie. and it

must Li.w bo paid, when tlieii. product!' have lit-

tloor no Value. Wotnav illuslrale with I lie li ;id-

ing product of Ohio, ns eiven in the official

Baiter ud Chrrlf .
(iM.te.OCO.WO i'>,oco

(
M4 J,M

Tout i&J.330,SI0 S30.2S

Tho valno of land depends upon the inco

if that El cut down -in per cent , tho real value

tails in tho tamo ratio Xow the above debt of

$230,525.03$ wae extracted with com at TO elfc.,

nud iuu;t he pn'l i» ill. corn at -'• cents. In other

words, it has doubled. The tai Mr, Chase ile-

moiidri would I'.-l year Inn e Imr-r, raid with 1.000,-

I'liU hn-tiolf .,1 enni, nr :i:"mi.ooii barrels ui whisky.

Now it requires a,i'H'iO,(l(H» hu?bels of corn, or the

wholo umko ol whisky.

Tin' enoruioiiH tinntii.n, il will be reiucinln-n d,

ia only to raise >'-l.>.lMi|i.!i'iu out of J-ll'fi.'mn,

nsked for by Iho I'rcsident. Thnt functionary iiv

fumed the com-ctnes.? ol" Mr Chafe'j ligiirei, hod

finl tauiitinely, "it iiimly ODD twenty-third part

of all jou pi...,' --. ami wtiiiti you ray you

ready togivoi" butcorrectingMr. Chase's Ecu
it ia ten per cent, of all tho property, even if

),rn[ it!. in -li, a i-.li I ..;: ;-i.l . rar. U it lh,.

war bos nlri-adi ib-stroyed one half its productiv.

value, and the demand is virtually for twenty pei

cent., or one firth of the wholo; and ae the prop-

erty will depreciate with tho war, three >eon'
demand will continue .very uvidable dollar, ei. n

if it could Iw ronliicd. but by depriving the W. »t

ol ill inarkelii, the land if riducvd virtually In ili

Wild condition.

We will now call attention to tho Other (rro-«

error of Mr. Chose. He says Iho direct 'at ori

tieso amutint* would be ns follows.:

: ii.c-1

io lown of Deli

ili.T-. Strange you nerer

I ossnioyoano Dcm-

iodiBjjenBHbU' p'-riniii-

; v;c use it for pom] to

there nre =omo Blnct

Hqiiiulicnris in this locality, who nre eo iu-

fcnial mean Hint tboy are n Jisgrnco to any

(isiociuti. I party with which they niny be

identified, and fearinp, that the pressure up-

on thoir pocket* in these r/i...d Lincoln times

nielli iinVico them to fall into the Deroo-
"*

ranka, uurl thus hring reproach upon

lot Uicrn hove tho Standard ns tbo

best iuutituti'Mi in Iho world, \i keep them

uat what nnd where they nre.

Hut to bo si?rio-i?, I think friend Sloyman

Til] bo nil right when he comes up. You
ico he is just like n species of tho duck,

oinmonly called
1

n dipper, which, whenever

t sees any npproaching danger, dodges un-

der wnter, and remains there till it thinks

the danger post, nnd then comes out ngnin.

Thus it has over been wilb the Democratic

Standard. WlTKESS.

Wnv Newt—Western Virglnla--
otlier News.

I'ron tho WortiDgUB 01obc oUnly 13.

The following dispntch was received yes-

lerdny nt tlio beni]r]unrters of the nrrny in

Washington.

HEAPQtiAr.TEns Dt:r'T or the Ohio,
(

Itock Mountnin, Vu„ July 12—9 P. M. (

ColosclE. D. Townsend: Wo nre in

possession of nil tho enemy'B works up to

point in sight of Beverly; have token nil

is guns and a very largo amount of wagons,

tents, ico. In short wo have taken every-

thing bo had, willi n largo number of pris-

oners, ninny of whom are wounded. Wc
have nlso several officers ns prisoners. The
enemy lost mnny killed.

Wo hnvo lost in nil perhaps twenty killed

and fifty wounded ; of whom oil but two ot

three nre of tho column under Colonel llosi u

is, which turned the position. Those nl

enemy that escaped fled through the

woods entirely liisorgnniied. Among the

prisoners taken is Dr Toylor. formerly of

the United States Army. Col Pegrnui was

in cammnnd. The column of Coloael Ho.

sencrnns left the camp yesterday morning,

nnd mnrcued some eight miles through the

mounlnins. ron-hing the turnpike some t'-
-

or tbreo miles in the rear of tho enemy.

He defeated on advanced force thown t

by tho enemy, taking two of their guns
Ibodn position ready for twelve gnu* in

tbo main enuip, and as the guns were mt

ing up ascertained that tho enemy hnd i

treated. I nm now pushingonto Beverly,

with a pnrt of ( 'olonel liosencrnns's troops,

nuil nm now within thiee miles of it.

Our success is complete and almost blood-

less., 1 doubt whether Wise and Johnston

will unite anil overpower me. The hebav;

of tho troops in action and towards tbo pris-

oners hns been admirable.

Signed. G. B. McClellax,
Major General Commanding.

On Wedoc-dny morning lost, Colonel

Smith's enmp occr Monroe station, thirty

in, I.- t of liunnibol, Missouri, number-
i hundred men. was allocked by
hundred secession troops, under

i ,. ... ti.I Hnius- Although surprie

bringing the body of Gen. Gnrr.ctt,

Adjutant General of Virginia, and Com-
mnnder of the rebel forces in Western Vir-

ile wn< killed during h sharp en-

gagement nt Carrack's Ford, while attempt-

ing to rally hia retreating forces. General

Morris' command, consisting of tin? four-

teenth Ohio, aud seventh and ninth Indiana,

pursued, scattering the rebels in every di-

rection, and capturing many persons nnd
everything of vuluo held by them. In tho
eiigngeiii.nt it is reported tho fourteenth
Ohio stood the fire of the rebel artillery

twenty-five minutes, and did most of the

fighting, having four men killed. Tweuty-
ebcls known to be killed, nnd many
t carried off. No rebels in force now
n. McClelloji's district.

A. Stager.

>n S16.lt

Or.

test tidiugs Col.

:i01Oopi,n(. fo S-.QD.MO.Ma Soitb, wal
Moot KSI.SOO

Wo hove made it clear, wo trust, tbnt be lias

groisly erred ia tin- valuations ho assumo-i. Hid
ereatcrerror ,., r,., F i, i Q (be ii'Jumption that the

,

,-
i

.-. ihl .-. :.il"..rrr. - .,
r jjtat. He

doobt ia led into (his error bj ignoring Iho exist'

enco of Stale* a>. pre-enhed h> rhc L'uuntituti'.'ii,

which ictruii^cit insists that tn.vation shall be

i tbo

to the I that a:

. tbat i: i Bay,

:o the

b State has to pay to the Fed-
art a Bum of money,
:j, bat according! to

erol Congress, whnt-
ever inoy ue >u i ropern iherenre 150 ropre-

I)-, lnlerjinc n t.n i.r S-"'."""."o". aflat, pnvs

for each member S133,»0". Wc may now com-
pare Connectieat with Michigan :

M.liuficb '.'.'.'.'.'. S433.W0 »;w,wo
....Ull.
—

~

20c

Thus the cone, r.tr.ited m a r.ufactaring wealth

of Conocc tic ut wi.'il.J p.iy hut Jl'ic. nrr $100, and
the ngncultural products ot Michigan We, or

more than th re.) tinica the rate The difference

ariic» from the fact that the Constitution makes
numhera the ba«'.s ortaiat:on.bccau*o tho parties

to it nro Statci, the elements of which aro num-

Whcu Mr Clii-ie, therefore, publoitiea tlint lliu

las Will ben urnforui rate of oi)c. per $100, he

deceive* (be public
; most of all the ogrieullural

or poorer public wlnv" rat.;: will he very much
higher than tho'e of the richer couiinuniliev

Iho iigrieiillut.^'. will hod tdjt they will have to

hear the burden of Ibe wni, while, as Iho war ia

ono of Invasion, the money will be spent haying
supplies in Iho enemy's country.

Delaware County. July 12, 1B61.

Gov. Medary:—Tbo ball is up! The
good old Democratic party, in tho service of

which thousands of (ho purest patriots that

ever lived, hove grown grey, is now di-mi--

ed, their services being no longer demanded
Listen to tho Democratic Standard of July

11th:
" In another column will ho found (be cull ul

tho Democratic Slain Ceiitru! Committee b.r ;•

Democratic State Convention, to meet at Col
luaon tho 71b drn of Aii|-iiFt.tn nominate i. State

ticket, lit ,lo nut think lii. Court rrtton i> it,

mandti,"

Agnin :

"Tbe Democrats of Crawford county. Ohii
met in County Convention en the lat in»t , on
uouiinaled a full County ticket.

Perhaps it Would bo os well for our friends totako
ItungB aliltle more moderately "

Don't know tho paper? Whnt! <jnu

Sasi Mr.HAity, undertake to euginecr Th
Cria't* through the dark nud forbidding fu

turo without thu light of tbat oracle of wis

dom to guide your ineipericnced broad

What pre»umption ! Why, the Democratic

Standard, (God save the mark,) is publish-

ntl.

ton from .North Carolina; Jatnei CLtsrmt, Jr.. a
nSonth Carolina^ A. U 1'. Nich-l-

.a|....- from TeiiFi..-:;,..-
. WilUarnK. So-

ld Charles B. Mitchell, Senator* from
;
and John Hemphill and Louii T. Wig-

fall, Senator* from Teiae, have failed to appear

FlCOn HASHI.\«TOi\.

from Texas, have failed

o their seats in the Senate and to ni

rnment in (his important eri<i<; ar.

ent to the Senate tbat >aid Senators

dltlH

lim-Ths lloii» l'a>bc- OS Wllb Ha

WASHINGTON, July IC, 1601
["hofeataroin Congress to-day, was Bret

midge's speech against the Government It

of unusual ability, clear nnd legion].

Ided his promises were granted—that

the Executive has no right, under any ciner

;eney, to do any act not prescribed in th.

'onsiilulionaud law. He enumerated act

f usurpation, and declaring tho only oicus

alleged was necessity, and.denied tho vniidit;

of this defense, ile did not attempt to show
how Government could have done othei

without abdicating to Jeff. Dnvia & Co.

—

"" speech was carefully guarded, nnd did

fulfill publio expectation of an outspo-

dofenso of tho traitors. Thero was uol

ard of defense of the rebels in it, only
ilpution of the Government for daring lo

!iut them down. An immenso nudienco

loan! Hie speech. The galleries were un-

comfortably crowded,
Senator Lnne, of Indiana, made a rousing,

fntriotic, vociferous stump speech in reply,

t was good and strong, though not remark-

ably pnrliamcniary. It gave Ui-cckiuridgo

it chance to deny that ho ever wrote a let-

ter, widely published, declaring Lincoln's

Congress should bo confronted with fifteen

Stoles, lie nlso volunteered a deniol that

either ho or Gov, Magofiin had ever tolo-

aphed Jeff. Davis that Kentucky would
.rnish soldiers for the Southern Coufed-

In the House Burnett spoke ono hour upon
the llreekiuridgo platform, saying nothing re-

markable. He ivns followed by Judge Hol-

. of Indiana, in a most patriotic speech,

favoring the vigorous prosecution of (lie

war. Besides hearing these long speeches

the House passed threo more important

hills.

A great amount of evidence of corruplion

accumulating before the Committee inves-

tigating army contracts. There will proba-
bly be ii" action thi* s,; 9S i0D , for tho lack of

time, to sift it all. The Committee should

he continued during the vacation.

Gen. McDowell's command continue* be-

ing reinforced by the almost hourly advance
f regiments across tho Potomac. In (lie

lu-t week tho Quartermaster here has been
receiving about five hundred horses daily,

purchased for army use.

Several hundred army nmtiulnnoes hnvo
hcen sent over tbo river in the Inst fow day.

Sigma.

iid conspiracy for Iho destruction ofitho Onion
Ciuvurninent. or, with full knowledge of aach

spirncy, have failed to advice tho Govern-

nt of its progress or aid in itn ».uppretiion r
therefore,

ftuolctd. That the unl MaiMi, Hunter, dunl-

in. Chestnut. Nicholpi.n Sebastian. Mitchell.

Hemphill, aud Wigfall, he, and they hereby are,

each nnd all of (hem, expelled fruni the Scu.it-' el

(he United States.

Mr. Latham: I move to -Irike out the word
e.tpelkd," and to insert tho wordi " Ihot (heir

ame» be stricken from the roll, and their Ecatt de-

clared vacant"
The resolution, if amended as propoicd, will

ad as followa

:

Btiolnd, That the name* ol the eaid Mn."-n,

Hunter. Clinianan, llruct. l.'hosnui, Nii.l-.oi-.n.

S.iha'liaii.-MiUliei. ii. ui[.hill and Wiul'iill. he, and

lliey bcrehy are. stricken from the roll, and thoir

cots declared vacant.

Tho qucalioii ln-iiifi taken by yean and unyt re-

lulted—yeas 11, nayr, 33, aa follows:

VLAS—Me.^r* linyurd. Itreekinridgc, Dricht,

Johiicui of Ml c '"iiri. .Iiillilfnn ol Tennef.'Ce, La-

Iboui, N.siuilh. Polk, Powell, Ilice, and Snula
" irv— 11.

Mavs— M..*ii, Anlliou-,-. I.l.n^liaiii. llriiivniiiL'.

Chandler. Clark, Collamer, Cowan. Dixon, Dou-
tiltle. Fcsseudcn, Foot, Foster, Crimes. Hale,
Harlan. Hnrrii. Howe, King, Lane of Indiana,

Lean ofKueos, McDuugail, llorrill, Ponuroj,
Sherman, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Fyck. Trum-
bull, Wade, Wilkinson. Wilmot, and Wilton— L«.

So the amendment was rejected.

Tbe Presiding Officer : The question now is on
ihe adoption of the resolution.

Tho question being token by yeas and oaya,

reunited—rcas 32, nays 10, aa follows

:

Yeas—Messrs Anthony, limelioui. drowning,
I handler, Clark, Collamer, Cowan, Dixon, Doo-

little, Fe^enden, Foot, Foster, Ci rimes, Hole,

Harlan. Ilarns, H'.wc, Kmc, Lnun of Indiana,

Lonn of Konpas, M.H gull. lb.mil, IV roy.

Sli.-rrniiii. Siuinions,Sumner. I en Fyck, 1 rurnbiill,

Wnde. Wilkinson. Wil t and Wilson—32.

July 17.—Flour—Extra Enperfno' Hour. $3 00

;

Medbrir] - doable eatra (arailj v. .

.

Wheat—doll at 60c. Corn idli u -2 i,]y
e. Oats dull at 15c. Hay boon 1.$

to G? per tun, according to qaalitj-. Po|a .

I"'. v, ry dull ; ellic- at si|n;:fi., niimimlull
76c lieuudoll nt §1,85. RyoSOc- Pig Iron
!S per ton cash. Cheese dull at GJ to 7

Oc. Duller dull and plenty at b (o 6o per
,iind. Salt per hid. .*] >•• While lidi per hhl

SSOO; Hair barrcla S-100, Coffee ond Sugar
arc npirited and ndvaucing,

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

SjTTUHd l|-«Jly i, RUFUSMAlX, CirMcrond ProrlllCB

l! irni.,l.,i,:, " MB '
'

o i-
:-

tb.iiu, Nesniitti. PoSS. Poiv.il and Rice—10.

I be Presiding Olticer : Ou this questioi

o yens nre 32, and tho nays 10. Two-lhirdi

having voted for the passage, the resolution is

ced to.

CF1 Wells & Co., of the Cincinnati

Type Foundry, have sent us their last Spec

Book. We discover that they havi

discarded many of the outlandish stylo;

which used to adorn{?) Specimen Books ii

general. Their taste is shown in legitimate

combinations of true lines and shades, will

out contortions. This is nn ndvance in tl

t.

Specimen Books will be cent to any ai

ess by mail (on receipt of 50 cents), i

by express.

pages of type,

which typo wo correct byreeulnn; potting -ill

your remittances and orders II

don. v.irrouodod by olnrgc secession force,

but it was believed he would be able to hold

out till reinforced.

Tho secessionists have burnt the bridgi

i the Quincy and Palmj-ru Railroad to pre-

>nt troops from beinc sect into Mis;
"

General Mnther hns seat a force to open the

nute, and has also sent a company of «r

Uery,n-ith infantry and cavalry, acmss th.

lississippi to Marion City, on the Missour

shorc, to go to the aid of Col. Smith. 1

later account says that the reinfurc.m.ul

;aohed Col. Smith, and tbat bo had ut

tacked and defeated (ho enemy.
In tho United Slates Circuit Court nt St.

Louis, yes(erday, Judge C'apron refused to

rant <i writ of habeas corpus to Captain
lampbell, confined at tbe arsenal, on

''

ground tbnt the petitioner voluntarily

ndercd himself as a prisoner. In tbo

.-.-Senator Green the writ was grni

Tho Columbus (Tens) Ctfi;e» fays, that

General Sam Houston is acting as a private

an organized company in Harris county.
William Cross n.-:>r Manchester, in a let-

r to the London /'--'(. declares erroneous
tho statement that forty thousand bales of
cotton have been received from fifty-eight

cd sources of supply ; and says
the Cotton Supply Association has not re-

ed from new sources enough cotton to

find employment for one moderate-sh:ed col-
' a mill for six months.

Tbo pcoplo of St. Domingo are in full re-

volt iiKiiiu*t the Spaniards.

A confederate privnteer lately captured
reo merchant vessels—one off Cape Hnt-
rns, nnd tho others one hundred miles

southeast of Nantucket.
The oorvetln Preble, sixteen guns, Bailed

from Boston yesterday morning.
-tut..) on Wednesday the t''i..iifr.leiM-

tes bad five regiments in and uiound Fnir-
* Court House, with eigh(een pieces of
field artillery, of which twelvo wore i;

lory. It is said tbat their baggage has all
' en carried back (o Manassas Juuctiou.

The Memphis Acalnnclii says tlint powd.r
the best ([unlity is now modo in Panola
unty, Mississippi.

-
. i:' New* of McClelian's 1

tortes.

CLEVELAND, July 15.—A train arrive

Grafton, Vu., thi B P. M-, with tho body of

Gen, Gnrnott, rebel commander ut Laurel
Hill, killed while attempting lo rally his for-

ces ut St. George yesterday. Tho enemy
were routed, and a large quantity of muni-
tions nnd valuables were taken. The rebels

lost fifty killed and many prisoners, Ou
loss is four killed and a few wounded,

-

There nro now no rebel forces iu MoCIellnn'
District-

ecoitcd tbe following dis-

intendenl Stager (u-dny

Fiddi lbs W.-utiiDEioa Globe, J.ily H-.b,

The following dispatch was received n

quartan en Saturday

:

Beverly, July 13. ISC1

To Cofomt £ D. Toienund, IVashingtcn:

Our iucceu to-day it all (hat I could deii

Wo have captured six braes cannon, of wbi
ooc ia rifled, and all the enemy'i camp equip-

age, even lo his cup?, and bis tr.mtpirtjt-.'ii

Tho number of tenta token will probably reach
two hundred, and more than tixty wogona have
oliobcen taken,

Tbe enemy's killed and wounded will atuc

to fully ono hundred nnd fifty, with nt least

hundred prisoners, and more are coming in t

Btantly. I know already of tea officers killed

prisoners. Their rout ia complete.

I reached Beverly ,hy a rapid march. Garnett
iihimd ?d li.- e.imp early this morning, leaving

behind much of nil equipage. He came witliin a

few miles of Ilcverly, bul our rapid march turned

him back in gnat eonfu6Jon. and ho ia now re-

treating on the road to St. George. I have order-

ed Oiieral Morris to follow him up closely. 1

, *.
i ;r.ij.rn.'.l for tl.e tue Pt-nnnylvania ret.-

'- .: ! iiiiln rhiid to join General Hill at Row-
.-,-.-. ii lie ceoerali- con cent ratine all hit

i at Rowlesonrg, and will cut off Garnott'i

it near West Union, or if pouihle at St

George.
I may fay tbat tee hace drietn out tonic lea

thousand troops stronnty r.ntrfnchtd, rcrr'i the U.i
QfrhernkilUdandihirty-Jiic uroWiu'.' Tho pro-

vi'iiin returns found here tlnov i larnelt'a force
*

have been ten thou-atid'nien. Thoy warn lCu

em Virginia in, (.ieorgiuiis, '1'euuiM-yeaiip, and I

Ihiiih Cnroliiiiuiif. Tu-nn.rr.nv ] can tive full de-

lailn as to prisoner;. Alc. 1 trust that Central
Cox has by tint- nn- driven General Wine out of

tho Kannwho valley. Iu that caso I ebull hove
,n eoinpli'lii'd the ohjoet of [he liberaliou of W.-hI-

eru Virginia.

I hope the Coneial-iu-Cbief will approve my
operationp. G. B. IIcClellan,

Major Gen. Com, Department Ohio.

The following addition*! disputcb from General
McClellaa was received yesterday :

I have received from General Pee.ram T.n.j

,

tiouifor a surrender, with hia officers, nnd i

r. mil ml ol" hi.; com mail d—say i-.x hundred in

they nre gold to bo extremely penitent, and
tt'i-iiuiied never again totako arma against I

General Goveminent.
I (ball hnve nearly nine hundrti ora tltousani

pruonera to take enro of when Pegrnm
The lotefl ncco'intu (nuke the Iuf?. ot

eiates in kilted ei.ioe hundred and filly.

Mr Clark: I move now to take up the

lutiou which I submitted yesterdoy in regard to

the expulsion ol certain members of the
"

The motion wan nerved to: and (he Senate pro-

., ,,|.J [,..., h- C' i tt. loJowing rcsuluLons

Wilf.nt v-. A oo^.rnrt has been formed
peace, union, and Ubertiei of the peu-

r, n.. , t .I" u..- Cr-itcd .Stale- ; and in

ol c.tb eamnriine] a portion of the

o States of Virginia, North Carolina,

ina, Teaoefsec, Arkansas, and TOXU,
pled l.i withdraw those Slate- from

the Union, nnd are now in arms ununil U» Gov.

eromint: and whereat James M Mason and
ItobertM.T. Hunter, Sennton from Virgil

Tbeiiias L. Cliugman and Thomas ltragg, Si

piVv-ioD from our metal ie ledio'r—e it its column!

ipart—guru their end* together— reel tbe wet
rito Ihe Mailing Machine, wbi.b ,n it feeds out

lie vveb, gums it— cuts oil each (.ubacribcr's sAi

—and fiistenf it ou his paper: rendering all old

forma uf nccouoU nnd receipt,, unnecessary, and
idorslauding* impossible, ftt you get a priut-

:elpt or statement of your account with

each paper This patent ledger, im-lalu: tlinugli

: * be, will be easily kept poutd, provided you ull

y, sons Ntrcr lo allow current linn- to overtake

ur ercdil-datci.

FIRMS desirous of adopting th, system of book-

<
ping nr.d mailing ire nolo use, should nddn

lile'a.Ml G
furl t.erai.

|„.o..|,. of

Sieitl. i 'ar

buvo alte

(1,,-
i ig, ., nf ,i

StinUer.........
,'.".".',

DrlrfBctf.

1

Dried A ppin ....;» ,?«•

IU

'. im iiMiiin Live Stock 'I n I., i

Bric.uton Stock Yards, >

Saturday Evening, July 13. \

Beef Cattle—Tho receipts for tho week karo
'en fair. Tho sale." hnvo been ver> dragging.

Willi n downwind tendency Sen-nil lots f (ill

in unsold. Ordinary ^Ja-j i',
; fuir, 9'2 Jllfl

'J 00; extra, S3 75; prime, $3.
Sheep—FfOtu $1 !S to 2 per head.

Hog? ore selling at §3 to 3 10 gros", with o
good dtinnud.

RECEIPTS f'F CATTLE.

Hugh Kelly, Ohio JO
Daniel Ruby, Indiana iJ3

Ward Maccouu, Indiana 18
R. C S. Moccouu, Indiana 26
M. Morris, Ohio 10
George RalTorty, Indiana IS
Slrouse A- Blumendall, Ohio J5
M, Loavell, Ohio 10
Corlily A Slnde, Ohio.. 7
Poller A Harris. Qlidois 38
John Jinn & Co., Illinois IB
Palmer & Sanderson, Illinois 511

.1. Spear. Ohio 12
In. oh .Ghilern, Ohio 19
S. Patterson, Ohio 22
S Overineyer, Ohio 18
B. Aylor. Kentucky 8
I. a n Stein li art, Ohio. .11
Tnlhott & Higginf, Indiana 33
J W. Kurt, Indiana 33

J P. Wnllon, Missouri U
I.'. McConnaaghay, Ohio 13

Marseilles Counterpanes
FOR BEDS, CRADLES ASD Cli"tS, of illern

ldit»um]n.ualnlrf, In Wlilli-mid'' «r. ,Soiv t'

tod i
BUFFALO, -V. Y.

it, the Fee Hebe' thcL,

IL.

.tlitrkeis, Traili'. Ai.
• ia a elight advance of fluur in York,

Linen Shirt Bosoms and Wristbands,

.M'L SBlO < There

good deal Ol shippiuji of produce to Europe at

low prices, butas (ho prospect fur a (air har-

:
prevails id England, and throughout Europe

emlly, (he demand will doubtless diuihiish.

—

This is about all wo bare to Fay on tbo prices of

produce Tho West is differing iiiimi.-acnrablv

for tho want of a marliel nnd an increase in tbe

ices of all farm producli.

Wheat in this region ii a partial failure, especi-

ally in eonie locations and the upland com hat

greatly coffered for the wanted ram : but laho

(lie Wcit generally, wc may pronounce tho «um-

roer crops heavy with a line pro.'pect of Ihofc

coming in the fall.

The hone trade is looking up. Several penons

e in (bin city purchasing homes lor Ihe army,

moderate prices, even fur the timet.

Money matters nre in just ubout a? fad a plight

i our worst enemies could de-ire. with very lit

tie prospect of being butter under their present

igemcnt. A good many are exporting relief

Irom a swarm ol United Stalco Treasury noles of

mil denomination; but we all know from past

experience of all eorUof irrrd. ''limbic paper

that the relief inuHt be temporary, ivitb o le

incrcoso of distress lo suddenly follow. Such

cipedients may relieve Ihe few, by rmn*fi

their linn) troubles to tbe thousands. This

old trick and we 11 understood.

Our own financial difli en Ifiei are enhanced here

in Ohio, by the failure of tho State outboi

pay thi.-e they employed a? contractors, &
in the Stale army service We are informed that

thero is now due and unpaid, iu (be icor serriccof

Ohio, nearly, if not quite, one duo* a ka(f

of lioUars, and not n cent in the Treasury to meet

these demands.

The Stale of Illinois is represented iu no hi

ler i ornhti.'ii- It ij proposed, we see, (o pais

hill in Go nc res-, auih-niinc ihe.'e Stale ii„!iiis

he indorsed by the General Government, lo gi
1

(hem tredit, so that soma onewill boy them Bi

tbe credit of tbo General Government is from

fifteen to twenty per cent- below par now, ant

ndorser would be but little better than Ib.

principal.

Lost winter Ohio was helping the General Gov
rnment—now Ohio calls for help, herself A:

eipotilion of the financial affi.rn of Ohio, at thil

time, from official sources, would he a ruriuui

document.

Columbus Market—Wholesale Prices,

Ladies Hoop Starts and Corsets,

A great variety constantly on hand

fl,-/. Suricrinr linplh'h lloik-ry, Aleiuiiilru'a KJd
i"in::,Ottilu.'t.-..-.L:.l.!.-. I'lAlu [iniltlllbr.)IJrr..lllyl".

11A1N .V SON,

Linen Table Damasks,

W5 I jiytn sod nrl.

in'.;'-.!

„y^-,,l;-l-

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

Office No, 13 E. Friend Street,

COLU1IBUS, OHIO.

[3- Special .tttaUtD given to MlletUtiuL

CAPITALCITTARCADEr
Nob. 23 and 25 South Hi^h Stroor,

B'Jiceen Broad and State Streets.

COLUMBUS OHIO.

prtE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCfe

'

|_-jr Dont For«si Uu Pl«oe ./

IVos. -23 & 'J* South Mlirti S

NATIONAL HOTEL
\ear Cbjod Depot, Columbos, 0.

H. REYNOLDS, Proprietor.
piSSESGERS AWAKENED FOR ALL NIGHT



fi THE CRISIS, JULY 18, 1861.

THE CRISIS.
<ou* til 11 (Ion of ihe United Slates.

As the Conntitution of the United States

will be bo often reform] lo, nnd ns every one

nmy not have il by him for ready reference,

no insert it in our columns this week. It

will ploce it nt every one's disposal without

running after n bound volume.

This is tbo Charter of our Liberties, and

until altered or amended in the form prescrib-

ed, it is binding on every citizen, from the

President Io the poorest laboring man in tlie

land. lie who in nu official capacity swears

lo observe it, is doubly guilty in its i"
"

tion. All ucts adverse to thi3 inslru

nre revolutionary and must depend on

justification of revolution itself. What is

guaranteed for liberty is as sacred as that

which secures punishment.

Cannot be Induced.
A lingular inslonoo of political self-denial i.

thotof the editor of The Crisis, mho resists. th<

I'liinJi-lim-iitH-l Hi- '":" nioi.^Iy Un-.'ii, That

nay deireiver iv. mid ban- tho editor of The Crisi

become Guvernor or Ohio. But with an iintirefi

nabl» virtue, tbo editor replies thnt he has deter

mined lo remain in th" private itation, Ond then

Bene his country. We cannot Op pinud thi* de

termination !•' "highly It is one in which ever]

good citizen will sustain tho editor.

—

Ohio Stat.

If there is any " good citizen " in tho Ue

publican ranks, and ire presume thero nri

many, wo hope they will tako tho above

gentle Lint, subscribe for The Cuisis, and

thus aid in keeping as. in, our, " private sta-

tion." Wo would much prefer a couple of

thousand now .subscribers to anypublio sta-

tion in tho country. Puhlic plaoes should

only bo accepted for tho good of tbo coun-

try and the people, ond not for private ends

and uncbastencd ambition. If the Repub-

licans will read our paper carefully for a

few months they will become satisfied that

their office holders arc extremely delinquent

in this stern virtue. If no wero in public

position we should try to tcaoh this by ex-

ample, but, as we are not. we can only en-

force it by precept—"singular" as such
" solf-denial" may appear to the editor of

the Journal.

Head Quarters) Ohio Militia.
Adjutant Several's Office, (

Columbus, July 11, 1S6I. j

Lieutenant IT. G. Strattoo, of tho 19th Eejji-

ment Ohio Volunteers (now in the Stale of Vir-

ginia defending tin- fl.ij nf their eouutry from dis-

honor ninl their Stat- from invnsietil having been
arrested :jinl 'en; nuder emrd lo General Head
Quarters at Celiinil'iis, charged h) a Court ol" In-

quiry with conduct ia tbo highest degree uuaol-

ilierly and disorderly, ia bavinr; permitted and
aided In nn.'n l.i inter nn.1 plunder the bouse of a

peaceable cilir'-ii .'I Virginia, is ordered to repair

to hid residence, and contine himself I" hi- count)

luider arrest, without pay, until bid regiment ia

mustered out ol tbo service.

Sergennt James \V. McCIeery and Privates

Elistui H iih lidward .S 1'al freemen. Job. D.
Bull, John A. ISrock, Horace llaily, and Elmore
H. Andruws, hiivini,' been liheivi:e eent to Head
Quarters at Columbus ui.J. r nuird, charged by

the eanjU Court with participating in the di-i;mce.

ful act already nlinned, aro .spelled from tbo

service of the State, as men to whase courage and
conduct tho honor of tbo State is not toboea.-
truttcd.

The i
'

iniji r-iii-C'tiief fully approve; tin.- na-

tion of Mnjur lien. MeCleltao in reference to

those persona.

In publiiiiiuii (hit order the Commandcr-in-
Cbiot eatmnt nipprvss the expression of bis pro-

found mortifn-Jti on, thnt rn.ij of Ohio, occupying
[ho high ("nitinu of volunteer soldiers, and having

mitted to llu-iri ttn: h.inor of the State, riei'ihl

have been found mi uu worthy of the trust, and he

is not willing lo find nn wxcuse fur 6a flagrant u
violation of duty iu the riciaua example dot by
rebels and traitors to their country No violation

of law-, nor the rules <i| propriety and courtesy.

.mII lie tolerati d iiui-ng lb- '.'Idiers of Ohio.
This order will be read on parade to each Reg-

iment of Ullio troops.

By order of Ihc Com uian der-ic-Chief
C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
Adjutant General Ohio

As it appears that these volunteers were

not in tho United Statu «m'«, it becomes

a question of high legal and constitutional

importance to know by what authority they

word out of the State of Ohio. That their

acts deserved severe punishment is no doubt

true, but cau the Governor of Ohio punish

men for housebreaking committed in Vir-

ginia .' Axes State lines nlrcadycbliterated •

If so. how far docs Ohio authority extend 1

Wo really do not comprehend bow these

things aro done and reconcile them with all

oar post ideas of tho American govornmout?

While Gen. McCleLlAs deserves the high-

est prdise for his soldierly conduct and army
discipline, ive cannot see buw others nre to

escnpo the severest criticism. Until Gen.
Carwsgtox confessed, in a card to the

Cincinnnd Commercial, that these troops

were in Virginia as Ohio volunteers, and un-

der pay of tho Ohio authorities, we found no

OBO who would believe the story.

Hut here nc have it in an other shape,

and one of no small delicacy to the Com-
lnonder-iu-Chiof.

Gen. Buckingham, who. fortunately for

!ho State, occupies the place of

Gen. C-AHBtNGTOK, of course issui

ders as per duty, and should in no way be
held responsible for these remarkable nets

Wo regret very much that any Ohio Vol-
unteerfor whoiiogooAcouduot we have so

often oortifiod, should bevo brought disgrace

upon himself and his State. War is not for

plunder <uid rtcnliiig. Il hts a bii^tiot ao-l

nobta pufpoWi If not it shoulUbe abandon-
ed by every honorable minded, jftfrnnna

heartud oitiion. The barbarism Bf n BJll tijn-

ism in not the spirit of our nation! May
God send us Gen. MeCleUnns nil over these

State-.

Terrible »mli ring .imoni: Uic
Workinrx Classes—Tbonunidi
outotFmplny and .Inny Starv-
I-..U ' >>.!• I.

Wo have had intimations, for aomo time,

thrown out by tho papers in the Eastom

cities, that famine among tho laboring class-

es was rapidly approaching. Wo nt lost

have the tradings of distress reaching

upon every broe.-.e and wo are just in

beginning. If this is the summer cry. what

must it bo in tho cold, bleak hours of a long

and friendless winter. And what must it be

when every pound of Tea, Coffeo and Sugar

is up to the war-tax prices?

At a late meeting of the working me
Philadelphia it was stated that

:

" In tho Seventeenth ward alono ovei

informed, haro been do-

eondition It n i -turiali-J that in four word*:
tinned, five thuusnnd people have beon thrown
nut (ift'iiijilriyninnt. I'll is portion of the city, loo,

has dune nobly in supplying volunteers for our
army and is justly eniitl.-.l lo [he prompt aad ae-

insideration of Councils. Tbo men are
to work, and, as will bo eecn by tbo sub-

disposition to do anything
en.itilo Ibem to obtnia an honorable Imlihood

" Mr. Michael Ward said it mi generally au>-
tomary on »uch occasions to have speeches nude

ord to the matter which had called them
„ ier. That was not necessary in this rase

Every tOM know lii* own poverty. Noonenecd
tell linn tint be i.i in (ho m id-t efdoloful mi'-n;
(lint '.farvatinn ulioiinds in every district. Star,
-iitiou Irnd font sumo to Uieir liual roiling places
ilreudy. Thero were somn few .-uses of this kind,
hilt many are uet'inllv iitar\-irjg by Jegr.es ; they
nredjing— saeriiir-e-> {-. lln.'ejioli(ieal movers who
hare destroyed tin liaj'py Uni-n ihatu-e.1 to fur-

nish us plenty of employnjoat, and by that Pm-
pb.yinent a snlfnieney to purchase the neces^irlrs

atures, caterpillars upon
alter caling away the

li-iatiirlvd that Ihore way
di'stroy. We g ruinbled
r.d working for Ihein.—

. _i;h these creatures swal-
lowed. They rolled in luxilriousness while ive

tailed. Wo Wcro content while we had employ

-

nt, and the weaver's shuttle was heard from
. -ly dawn fill dewy ore. We wero tho busy
bees vhnved intolhe hires of labor.

"It hast a said (hat we art. not riotous. Wehave
studied in the si-hool ol experience. Wo aro not
iiimily ehnraeters, hut wo are creatures to pro-
duce mid erenle things for the- general wool. Uut- -•ur lives bang upi.na thread, ne now call upon

city fothors to save that thread from being,

broken. Wo will be neededogain. Children nro
.-ryitig ft>r food, and we bavo nono to give them,
Slimy men from the forking e losses tiav- gone lo

tight tho battles of the country. Poliriciatii hav-
destroied the hupnirif-s of the Union, and (be
glorious l.i overrun rut which bis hitherto hn;n tho
refuge of tho oppressed who have been driven
from !(.. tyranny ul Ivurope The working Kieii

ha ,ii gun-, ami the H.iiui'ii at hnuji
. ivho !i-ol i.nlt,-

mg to do with l.'ririijing about this ["riqhtt'u! state

of nfloirs, call for b usteoance.
The City Council aro sworn to protect tho
j ninl properly nf tlie pc.ijilc of tbi, muuicipul-
l'erbaps Ihev d.. not liii.iw ive are in ini-.-ry

Tbey could not hate Known it, or (bey would have
formed soiiii.i plan whereby renumerativo toil

could have been Riven to us. We cull upon Ihein
aot far charity—we want not tho cold .hiirity

man, ive want to lnher that ivoiuay HiiLni^t up-

i
(he sweat of our brows. It is their duly to

elect tin' livi'j and Lave us from starvation —
ur property has been wrung from us, at least

e means hi which we derived our property,
which lien in eur ten lingers, each of tie in hearing
the marks of toil They have been covered with
bliders although they are now wearing off for

want of employment, and we ore growing weak
and puny We are not poseesed ol'fbat spirit of
' -'debee that uiayhealtnhnte.it,. (,.. olruK*.

aro the producers of wealth and should ho
protected.

"Ifthecity father* will carry out the com-
pact that bind!, in to foeieti . and furnish u. with

umerntive labor, they will conleran iu.-sluna-
lile<Mllg: If 111. -y Anllhi appll une tliillioil nf
nr-i toward; some public biulding improvement,
eonrseofafew years, I thiuh.it might he

doubled and trebled. We merely aik for labor
sufficient lo suslaiti life. We hare men in our
midituha bare not lasted mealfor months; men
icho bare nut rcrrirtdtiai mu/a a iljyj j„r v.whiIi);

tlhtTI bate Had an hut one meal a day and I l;noir

onr man wke did net tat anything for two days,
and dudfrom it. It itai aron; not to call this

, U flr' uprtn (Jit rerge of STAEVATION-"
Many of these poor men have gone into

the army, but we hear that their families are

great destitution, and actually suffering

for food. The New Yorkpapers have charg-

ed that in that city tho Humane Committee,

who had 3500.000 put into their handsby the

City Council, have expended but £200,000
proposed, I.j- dividing it among tho fami-

lies of volunteers, while 8300,000 cannot ho

:counted for, and it is supposed tho t'owt-

iffrf ha vo stolen it or squandered it improp-

ly.

The City Councils of Philadelphia and

ew York should, if tboy possess either

honesty or humanity, see to this, before these

starving populotions are driven by luingur

take what a mistaken policy, to call it by
worse name, has deprived them of tho

;ans of paying for.

But the cold blooded spirit of tbo follow-

g nrtiolo from tho New York Tribune,

looks not to help, hut to insult and ignominy.

Mr. Greeley calla these poor men " ivioe-

because they do not

leave tho oitiea and emigrate West. N<

how is a man with n family, and out of nn

ey, but all in ordinary health, to get a tht

sand miles West? It takes money to [rav-

el with, and money to support a family un-

til work can be procured.

Hut we tell Mr. Greeley, that work is

just aboul ns hard to get out here, and

worse n .st of us, than it Isiu the cityof Kew
York; hundreds nnd thousands of laboring

men are out of employ in every western

State, anil the products of tho farm aro so

low that they will not bear paying wages to

produce them. Hut men raised in tho oity,

who never held a plow handle or nwung a

scythe, could not molso wages for b time, nor

" lo all the treat ritirt. wh-ih-r bt the North
or nf the Moult th it- !« -I p-r-uns find their
means of sulm.t, t r,. c„t i.tTI-y !.,;. mont wanton,
ntrociou:! K.helh ind the Isiotia and dis-
ruptiuii's inevitably caused by it. Ihey are Wit-
ling (they pay) to work, but no work is to ho had
Kne.li of them knows how (o do something or
other; but no one wishes or is able to pay th
for doitiK lhat thing In other words— Cilir.s are
the pmduet ..I" peace, of civilization, of freedom
and foeibty of interi'iiiine; and Ibis Iiehellion
auiiihilite, all there, and carried ub hack
stride l.iivarj barbarism. Four centurie.

that portion of the population of Christendom
wbn dwelt in cities and were engaged in -llor

EurtuiU than those of Agriculture, (.Irniing and
liberie*, was probably \vt* than n tcnlb
is probably a fourth, and |H..fhiip. nnn
io closo of our Kerolutionary War, probably
uiet-eu tivenlietlis of our people were lanner.
- frnii- laborers, so far as Ihey had any delinile
irauit; now at !i]ast a third of th- Whit. . and
l.nirlh of our entire population live l.y Trade
lining and Manufactures—or did so live a few

munths ago.

"It is very natural lhat one educated to Trade,
nnd to no other means of making a livelihood,

should wish lo continue in his old pursuit, but

how can he 7 The entire Cointu.-rte of tho coun-
try is shrunk at least ball, while its channels nre
broken up and (li-t..rtid, to that it is no longer

i employ half the salesmen, hook-keep-
i.'.inti, < irnien, porters, Ac, Ac., of

'1 1,.- ii. or, hint? who did empl-v I he in,

m, ,: v..r-. have failed; or they arc
• to avoid bankruptcy ly submitting
il

•
-. -f. .1. hmeat of their lni-ine^

n. t-. - expenditure- wiih-.r, -I ar-

H.ei--:? that told ^-.'enii.iyiiii

l-i ... .] last year will hardly Fell

siottb this year, while they may think
i fnrliiuatu if §500,000 worth of their

ponds were not sold to customers who
have let their notes go to pretest anJ will never
pay twenty-five per cent of their face. To cut
il alter short—we have Five or Sis: Mill i

of people who wero living by the employmeiit.-i

Which cau bo advantageous!! prosveuted only

ml villages, and tho Trade of tho couu-
.Id.nlv hrurih and changed lis channels
it hall K

would they bo able to feed, let alono clothe,

themselves, wives and Utile ones.

A!nd although wo are rushing rapidly to

that Btatc of " barbarism " spoken of by thp

Tribune, wo have not yet reached it, w
men livo on tho wild meat of the forest

dress in skins. Unless President Lrsc

raises tho Mississippi blookado pretty soon,

and opens a market for the labor of tho i

em farmer, wo shall soon be too poo:

hero to help one nnolher, without having tho

poor of the bankrupt and deserted oitie

tbo sea-board lo support. But we shall

withhold longer from the reader tbo wise

sayings ond end confessions of this bran-

pur-suit*, ui,. I
,, -.-re •

r r. -cut

prospect of improvement. On the contrary,

should the War eontoi.. - . . ,-,..

\\ int-r, th- it il", ii i; ; i,. ,i t, i. i
,. .. , .n,,.

[dele, and the eeri-....|i]erit c. .tr. . ;:..i!.; than

" Wo will not ask whether it is manly for those
. caa find no work in cities to cliiu; to them
t: , ! r.- !•:. in. -ii : - m-. ;: :::..-

: questionans wer: itself lloubllg'S, there are
per>ous who really can't getaway, though their

number is much smaller than is commonly sup-

posed. Watcher- by the bedside of relatives too

sick In be removed—the decrepit, infirm and
paralytic— mil, I here remain and be somehow
subsisted. Uut Ihc robust, fane man who say*,

1 have been idle for the last three munths, and
in famishing fur want of work," can fosses him-

self an imbecile and a coward. He ought to

that tho failure of work in Ihe city of his

renidenee for even one month is :i Divine admo-
tion thnt it is his duty to seek work elsewhere
.that bis failure for Go long, to find work as a

clerk or artisan is GiJ's summons to him to find

feme place when- ,V erh is -till ivimted ir.d -erne

work for which there is still a demand. Human
needs hare net censed in consequence of the Ko-
hellion; riiei |.:ive simply ehar.^-d We n.i„t

not unit rifled iann-ii, n're-aniH of all effective

I: mils, [".iviler, lartndges, ic, Ac. but uniforms.
ei]uipi.ients, army wagons, amhulaTn-es. blankets,
ihinnei-, baudages, lint, &c, ie. The daily and

i-ekly e. ne;
i
mi]. tion of Iheei.untrv has nut —.i-ied,

ireven shrunk .
it has only changed. We are

iloinj; little at eouslruetiog new railroads, but

much at repairing old ones that the rebels from
day lo day tear up; they bum bridges, locomo-
tive!, cars, Ac . by hundreds, and we bavo to ro-

pbeo them. I'er handy, skillful, admit, capable
pern. ns there ;: elill work enough, provided Ihey

will go "here il is and nre ready to dq what is

wanted, instead of insisting that the world's

needs shall bo accommodated to their tastes or

fancies

like there" bring out in strong relief tho
[•..'iti.e eriniMijIiti <>f li-i inn. I, Iti at |.j.-... ti.r

education Here are youth—and cveu men—
winj'o parents have had them taught many thingn,
' it not how to earn a living on am other than

eir own terms So long as the world would pa)

em handsomely for measuring o!l silhs or keeping
nits, th'-y did well enough : hilt, the mojui 01

e di niil'id hll nil for those artiti.i.i] and |.ar-

.-t iioi' Ib-v iieenme beggar... Kuril con-

ilsinns plainly t- acb that it nlionldbea crime
t itntute, ai it is by nabirc, (o rear a single hu-

nn beiog. no matter how wealthy, without
iirhiog him hnwt.i gain a living by his bauds,
id in on" or more ui' those vocation, which are

-.|inred alike in tho rudest and tho most refined

social rendition!.
" Even shmild the War hi. e.'uled this l-'all. there

,-oold be ne immediate demand for half our
trade. fallen clerks, accountants, A e., &e. The
pillars of the stately hut Imuile. fabric of Ameri-
can commerce, which towered so proudly n y ear

ngo, havo been not merely shaken, but toppled

over, and months, if nit years, wilt he required

to get them up again. Were Union and i'eaee

-stored, not a tithe oi lb- now repudiated

ililodehtof the South to the Nottt would
tie paid thin year, and but a fraction ul it would
iver he. Th" Smith would nt once become il

iiirelianer from Ihe North, but mainly ot such
oiloitaiitaili as hieoii. llerf. Chee-e, Ilutlor, aud
Com— icniitily and slowly of Haregea and Bur.

Sho woold buy what she uecded
'gimily.

nod I.. I

,t is ful-e that • \»\r.:t child [ permanently)

Ihe lire, it is true that he is not apt to run into

it afresh while the epaart is still keen and ngon
ining Altera few- years, our jnbbcM will hi

selling on eight t.. i.iorle.-o months 1

lime, as u

old ; but at first Ihey will bo shy, partly beenu-i

of their own poverty in means and credit. Thi
huge 1, allium ol i ..miner.iul . ..nh.ti nee, held pr.-.

vioasly lo the earth by cords manipulated by l.u-

r.ipran h mher. arid other r;i|.ir -ltists, and dazzling

both the West aud the South with its delusive

obows of houudlesj wealth and linurv, has Iho-

roughlv eollap.ed, and cannot he ?j dily reiiiila-

|ed Meantime, far fewer eon live hi trade than

did so up to lliochiioof ItSOu, and it is idle lo

waste precious months in hoping for what can.

' llnd one-third ol the popiihitinn ,.f ,iur eities

migrated WejUvnrd or.-pread tlieniHelVesoVer tho

op. a eouutry in April la.it. II would have been a

blened choice 1
ft) r them and for all That por-

.
than nlmoit over before. There was

abxttortimo to make a now home cheaply lhan
in this year 1661, Eren those who could take
nothing but strong arms und willing heart™ ivould
bavo found these acceptable and serviceable, ia
s rural neighborhood; while to stay hero va-
g'i-'lv hornnji ih.it tune- .mII improve, is toscothu
l.i-t r.-noiant of hourih-ld go-d. earried pieeo by
piece to the pan r ,l,r.,ker. only to -ink into dnwu-
ngbt pauperism ntlssL No; it isnotbenovoleneo
to encourage t|,„,^ „ n„ |1BIt, no work to romoin
in any great city iD tin,,;, fike these."

Thero, renders of THE Crisis, you have
the blighting effects of tho first Abolition

Admmistral ion, only four months in office,

handsomely depicted. -Trado that loner-
ed so proudly" only • a year ago," has, by
this abolition trlamph, been, obliterated and
tho country turnod inlo mourning, overy
broach of business prostrated, men, women
nnd children sent to un untimely grave by
Starvation, three hundred thousand mcnbnvo
been led into tho field of blood, to kill or ho
killed, tho nation covered with a debt no liv-

ing man will ever seo paid, tho remaining
population taied on their sparcoly set tables,

with a divided nation, tho sections contend-

ing for mnstery over a broken spirited peo-
ple, despoiled of their homes and their prop.
erty, anarchy taking the place of orderly

govomment with fearful strides, cities ruled

by marshal law, n^d citizen* f'ven under sus-

picion of not bowing willing nooks and clos-

ing unwilling lips, incarcerated in prisons
;

nnd tho family altnr made desolate ns though
tho King of Terrors had passed over tho

land with his dark pall.

And when any one with tho proper feel-

ings of patriotism and the (ronoious humani-
ty thnt seems to havo fled all high places,

peaceful settlement of our

horrible troubles, he is threatened with the

ropo and the bolter. And all this in n land
of Freedom, of Constitutional law, of rno-
FESSEti Christianity, of schools and colleges,
and of a high intelligence. Is it a dream 1

No, it i- sad, fearful reality.

Tlio Tliror Ictirs' Men Rfiaalai
Soldiers or nn- United States ti-
iii y, nnd not YoUwnteet ^Iilitui

The truth is now out and tfonftlicil

VlionwofirststatedthisfaetinTiii. ci i;i-,

ro woro hooted at as attempting to palm
.Il n fulsolioi."! In injur.- voliinteeriag. Wo
citeratcd nnd there wns silence. Hut
mo paper in tho Slate, that wo noticed,

published our innin article ou the subject,

ami exposed the shameless trick upon the

three months volunteers, who were being

hounded into the re^ufnr service, under the

ilea that Ihey would still he S(<t(c volunteers,

ind that was the Iteming (on Watchman, a

Hepublican paper :

The following order, which wo cut from

tho Ohio State Journal of Friday morning,

.11 open the oyo3 of many a deceived vol-

unteer, who never dreamed of enlisting ns a

•gular United States Army soldirr

trnri «fiinri<-r- Ohio iTIiliiin unit Valun-

ADJLITAXT-GKKEnAL'H OFfirK, )

Columbus, July 10. 1861. \

General Order A'o. 2?.

Ohio Volunteers mustered into tho service
of the United States for three years, under the
--.ill ..f tin. |-i-e*u|..nt i.t.M.ii ::rd. I -i.| .ire ,,1-ie.d

en the footing of United States troops, baring
gene directly into that service withoul Iheintor-

nlion of State organization.

It is therefore properthat flic snmo rule ol pro-
otion should be adopted as that prevailing in

the regular army, which is that of lucceulon by
—nionty in the Regiment.

.All ii|.|n.rntnie uu li.'ri-after made Uy the G(-v
nor of tbo Stale to lilt vacancies will bo innu>

b> promoting tbo senior oificor in tlie same rogi-
oiit, of the grade IHuw. unless fnr*uHieiont rea-

n tho rule is suspended in a special case.

While tho officers of each i empany will ordin-
arily remain attached ! their [invent commands.
it is to ho underst I, that new m-h^uujenls may
ery properly bo made, should tho necessities of

the .ervice require it.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,

C. P. BUCKINOlUPlf.
Adjutant General, O.

ii. .ii We Have a If rpublican
Pnriy.

Mr. DEN.NK1- of the Dayton Gazette is

opposed to tho movement in n portion of his

party favoring a" Union party." Ue thinks

it would be a "tacit acknowledgment that

the Republican pnety ha9 fulfilled its mis-

sion, or that its principles mid policy havo

been condemned by the people."

"We regard the political annihilation of Ihe
Democratic party, which ha' precipitated the

present rebellion, ju-t as nm.-li a doty nstlio over-
throw- or JcfT Davis and bis insolent gang of

Wo supposed before that it was the Dem-
ocratic parly thnt this war of big contracts

was got up for, and not to snvo the L'nion.

Tho Gazette further cshorts its Republi-

can friends not to back down

:

"The salvation of the Uuiou i* mainly in tbo

bands of tho Republican party If it falters

now, and allows the old enemy to gain the as-

cendancy, 'all is IojI 1
'"

COLONEI, BoERXSTF.IN.—The military ca-

reer of this gentleman is nbout being
brought to a close. .In n puhlic declnrntimi

ho states that on tho 21st 1m takes his leave

of the army. His ago and his infirmities,

and tho fact thnt three months of netivo du-

ly in the volunteers has cut off two yenrs
of his life, are assigned as reasons why ho

mny be escuserl from further M'rvico. Iiet-

ter reasons than theso might be produced.

Ho knew that bo could not get a regiment

to servo under him for three years. Ho
knew that he had tried. Ho know that his

regiment, when questioned, revolted, und
rofused to have anything to do with him.
Ho know that they hnd no confidence In him,
und tbut the merest accident ouuhled linn to

got to Jefferson ns a military co'mmiiuiler.

— ,sv. £'onis Republican.

Our readers will rcoolloot that tbo lost

Legislature ofour Stato passed alaw levying

a tax of 5 mills on tbo dollar for tho support

of families of absent Volunteers.

Our County Commissioners have, as iu

duty bound, levied this tai, and to prevent

impositions, ns faithful guardians of tho peo-
pled money should do, have adopted the
following rules and regulations to bo observ-
ed on presenting oluims to draw the amounts
doc under tho law. Wo publish tho regu-
lations in full that those interested may oh-
serve them :

Rules aod ll< gull. , Establish-
es! by Ihr (sunt) < oillmtssionrrs
• ii i ranhlin County,

For obtaiains relief under the. atl cntulrd „a ael
to afford relief to the. fjmilUi of ,r,tdUn mm-
tercd intolhe {.me- of thr failed Slates, and
in the. ,<rn-i.Y of the jlntt, undrr Ihe rr./uisirinr-

of Ihe President." pined May 10, 1601.

I. If Ihe applicant claims nstho wifo of aVul-
unteer, she must show

—

1st. The name of tho Volunteer.
Bd- That be was a resident of b'rauklin county

at Ibo time of enlistment,

31 That he was mustered lata Ihe -iertico of
Iho United States under tho requisition ul the
resident, or into th- uetnal -riin-uf rl:e .Stat-
of Ohio.

4th. That ho is in the fienice of Iho United
Slates, or of the State ,.f Oh:,,, at the time of the
application; or that he hm been disabled, killed.
erdied in the service u f th.' United States, or ol
;: Si„r,...f nt,,,,

0th. That tho applicant hi the wile of tho Vol
unteer, either by ihe production of marriage cor-
tllieate or the e-viJul a,,, re n itues^e-.
who-a' credibility mint be . .rlii"„.,l |.,'|„ the ofii-

eer t.ikiiuj the nIEdavit.

BUi. That tho applicant is in wnnt.
I th. Uy whom enlisted, Uie Coiiipniiy and Reg-

iment in which bo is eorviuc.

6th. That (he applicant is the identical person
oho rcpresenhj herself to be.

If. If tho application is mudo by or on buhalf
d Iho minor child or children of a Volunteer, it

oust allow—
1st. The name of Ibo Volunteer.
3d. That he. sho or they are tbo children of

such Volunteer.
.1 'lhat I,., iv.ua n-^iJentof Franklin cm,!,

I'r. ..[. - - ;-.to the actual serv^o of the State

.'.th I!) wbum enlisted, the Company and Hegi-

I 1„. is in tho gervico ol Ibo Uniled
Male-, or o( Ihe Slate ol Ohio, at tin- (mm ul ap.
plication, or that ho ha i been disabled, killed, or
died in the e-ervice uf the United Stall-, or of the
Stuto of Ohio.

7th. That he, sho or they are in want.
111. If Ibo applicant claims relief as tlio de-

pendent parent of a Volunteer, be or she mint
>how—

at the lime of eiuistmcnt.
.t.l lie' lime and pl.tee oi eiiii-.luieiii

Uh. Thnt he was mustered into (be porvico <>!

the United stales, or the actual service of the
,M.lte .! l.lhlo

jlh. By whom enlisted, and Ihe Company and
lle^iment in whieh be i= eenioK.

Lib. That ho is in tho service ol tho United
States, or of the Slate of I 'hi... ar Ihetimoofop-
Slication.or that te- ha been diibled, lulled, or
ied in the service of the Uniled Slates, or of (In-

state of Ohio.

Tth. That tho applicant is in want,

."th. The applicant is tin. father or mother of
fliicb Volunteer, and was dependent on bin) for

In all cases applicants must swear that they
have not made application to, nor been furnished
relief by any olhor connly.

All applications must tie innde in writing, and
Ihe applicant must set forth the foregoing (keb
under oath .Ink. Ssiiiek.

TllOS. Sl'AKKOW.
D. Ii. Rtiiait,

County Commissioners

Com;
A. B. being duly snoru, says that bL_ ._

wife of C. B., who, at tbo dale of 'bis ufVnlatit, i.-i

a private ia Cupt. compuoy (A) la the
lief-iment, which a now in thesetvioo of the

United States under the reijijinition of Iho I're.si

dent, (or in tho actual scmco of tho tjtoto of
Ohio;) that he was onlisted by , at .

in the coanty of . and Statu of ,oud
wok muttered iiitu the service of tho I IniUd State-

tor the Slate of Ohio,) on tho day ol -
I-—, i .letiint -.

LMI.wa.
.e of hislin eonnty at (he ti f his ei.lntment, and had

re.ijed therein fur the period of , prior to

hie enlistment; that the. affiant andthe end C- B.
were married at , io tho county of

,

and Stale of , on Iho duv of ,

A. P-, 19— ; that affiant'* want* nnd tieeeasitie*

ore Such as to ri?i(iiir" relief under the act au-
thorising County Commissioners to nilord relief

to the I'amili. .' of volunti'ers, p. .--.. 1 May I", 1*61,

and that she is the identical per . . tu-'ntuined in

the annexed niarria-e i .-rtiii. ,i. - ,.. „ t ,.d afb-

davit of I. F.J and that she ha* nut tu ide ipjiL-

catioa lo nor been furnished r. I,. I h, ihe Count)
Commissioners: of any other c.'iinty in (ho State
or Ohio.

EF" A man declared in Willurd's Hotel, a

few days since, as reported by tho New
York Tribune, that:

" If he (Ben. Wood) dares to open his

traitorousmvulh in Congress for compromise,
the steps of the Chamber icilt be crimsoned
with blood."

Thus, freemen of tho North nnd West,
are your representatives threatened with
death at tho hands of assassins, if they dare
but ntlempt to labor for tho Union, in tbo

only manner in which it can ho saved, by
peace and compromise. Would it not bo
well for tho Abolitionists win indulge in suoh
threats, lo he altogether certain that no olh-

or "spots" about the Federal Capital would

"ho crimsoned with blood" in suoh n con-

tingency 7 Revolutions grow rapidly iu

these times.

—

Dayton Empire.

Rksiovals is tub Patent-Office.—
Tho following removals were to-day made
in tho Puteut-Offico Bureau, vU: J. L.
Henry, of Kentuoty. nnd Dr. Foreman, oi-

aminers. §2,500 per annum; Ed. Shaw,
John W, Shuge-rl. of IVnnsylinuia, assist-

ant einmincrs, $l,t00 per annum; Arthur
Mclntirc, of D. C, Win. Whitney, of Ma-

por annum ; D. W. Jarhoo nnd C. D. Stun

or D. C., Messengers, §C00 per nnnum
Washington Star. July 8.
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CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE.

Washington. July 8.—Mcmts. Delo-

plftjnt), Nogeatana Dunn, severally opp.;or-

itl for !li» b'rut time, mid t<n>fc tho oath.

Tho Speaker nnuounecd the folloivinp

standing CommitteeSi tho first name on eneli

being tho Chairman :

Comnutltt on EUtlionM—MosiTfl. Bnw.f,

Campbell, Vcrlie-'?, McKcnn, Loomis. Hot-

ter, Kclloy, Brown, mid Meniios.

Wayi and Means— Mi>«t». Siovc-bs, M.r
rUl, of Vermont; 1'hilp-, Spaulding, Ap-
plotoo, Corning, HortOD, McClernnni] and

Strntton.
Claims—Messrs. Fcnton, Walton, Hoi-

nun, HuteheDS, Hole, Noel, Dael, Webster

iou" Wallace.
Commer«—UesSTft Wnshbarne of Illi-

nois. Elliott, Ward. Niimi.lio.UuU, Ourl.y,

Rollins of Missouri, Lcory ond Scofield.

Public Land'—Messrs. Potior. Coyoile,

flkllandlgllBJD, Julian, Trotnbull. Van Do-
vor, Koilogc of Michigan, Crisficld and

Woodruff.
Post OSec—Messrs. Morrill of Maine,

Windon, Blnkc, Vibbord, Trowbridge and

Norton.
Dutri t of Clwubi.i— M.'S-rB. O'ntihiip

Delano, Burnet, Ashley, Talbot, Franchor,

Rollins of New Hampshire, Davis and Up-

Ion.
Judiciary—Messm. Hickman, liri^liain,

Pondlotoa, Kollogc of Illinois, Porter, Car-

lisle, Thomas of Mnssuclni setts. May and

Revolution jry Clai mi— Messrs. Duel, Ed-

gorton, Cooper, Itice of Maine, Hall, Ferry,

liriner. Kiiltll" and Morrill of Moino,

Public Expenditures— Messrs Covodo,

EdWflrda, Kerrigan, Train, Windom, Web-
ster, Julian, Hanehett and White.

./Igrieudurc—Messrs. Lovejoy, Looniis,

('albert, Smith, Chamljorluin, Stark, Baily

of Pennsylvania, Worcester, Aldrich.

Indian Affairs—Messrs. Aldrieb, Ed-

wards, Mallory, Conway, Mitchell, Hill,

Lansing, Patton, Hoyer.
Military Affairs—Messrs Blair of Mis-

souri. Curl iff, Hie hardson, Ituffioton of Ohio.

Allen, Maiston, Jackson.
Militia—Messrs. Van Vulkenburg.Dunn,

Ancona, Delnn". I>id.l|i\ Harrison, Brown
of Virginia, Cutler, Goodwin.

Natal—Messrs. Sedgwick, Wright of

Mush,, Fauk, Moonln -ml, English, Veree,

I'ikoof Maine, Conkliug. Wadsworth.

Public Buildings and Grounds—Messrs.
Train. Lovejoy, Delaploiue. McKnicht, and
Morris of Ohio.

Foreign Affairs—Crittenden, Loucb.Coi,
White of Indiann, Mc Knight, Bumham.
Thomas of Maryland, Eonieroy and EilliiT.

Revolutionary Ptnsions—Vaa Wyck,
Blair of Pennsylviaiia, Cailitlo, Potter, Da-
vis of Pennsylvania, Steele of Mi:e , Gran-

'I'bc Youngest In i"i -*< hi i nl

It largo native talents, joined to thorough
education ond nn added opportunity with

years for tho play of all, give assurance of

tho growth and distinction cf a man, Gen.
Georco B. McClollan has the prondest fu-

taio before him of any man now upon tho
field of active life ia America. Ho is tho

youngest of the major-gene raU in the Fed-
oral Army, beiugonly thirty-five, and ranks
neit to Gen. Scott, who is twice his age, and
porhaps is tho youngest man who ever oli-

tnincdso high a position in our history.

—

His father was of Connecticut birth,

s-r&duote of Yale College, and an eminent
physician in Philadelphia. Tho son gradu-

ated at West Point in Ic-16, at the ago of

twenty, and camo out of tho Mexican '

four years after a captain. He servo i

tho Engineer's corps, and afterwards in

cavalry, and rose to tho rank of Mojo]

1655. Then he went to Europe and vie

the Crimea, by order of tho Government,
i

prepared on his return a valuable report of

tho European war of that time, the Crimean
Limpaign, and tho organisation of foreign

armies. Life in tho army was too dull tor

bis active, ambitious mind, and he resigned

in 1S57, and became a vice-president and
active manager ..f the Illinois Central Rail-

road, residing at Chicago. This post be
held till last summer, whtn he resigned it to

accept the presidency uuil general supro-
tendeney of the Ohio and Mississippi Rail-

toad (Cincinnati and St. Louis), whero tho

civil war found him n ready volunteer, and
ho roturned to tho army, which ho left a

major, and after a ubsencc of four years,

springs into a inajor-gcueralship. His
raoico personal and military accomplish-
ments only forbid his old comrades to look
with envy uponbis rapid promotion. What-
ever feeling of this sort tho oveat3of his ca-
reer may HUggest arc overborn by prido in

his growth, »ud confidence in his ability to

servo his eoontry in a manner commensur-
.,to with his advance position. Gen. Mc-
Clellon was married lust summer to a daugh-
ter of Copt. Marcy, of the regular nrtny,

..ndgrand-daught* r oftho late LobanMuroy,
of Greenwich, in Hampshire county. By
that Massachusetts, ns well as Connecticut
and Pennsylvnoio (his birth placo), nnd
Ohio (bis rosiuVuc,.) holds a personal inter-

est, end feels n personal pride in the man
nnd his future.

Effect of Coal On. oh the Whaling
Interest.—Tho New York Journat of Com-

merce says it is known that the discovery
and o* tensive manufaoluru of coal oil luis

had n most ruinous effect upon tho whaling
interest. At Bedford the business has de-

li rn''J ii bout one- third during the pnst Ihreo
year?, and it is believed will decline fully

a third more within the presiut year. More
lhan fifty whalers are lying idle in the
wharves and but Olio vessel ia fitting out at
this the busiest season of the year. Several
liuvo been withdrawn from tho whaling
business, and others have been recently
sold to tho Government. Oil, which it cost
siity cents to produce, will now bring forty
cents; and thousands of casks) which have
accumulated while the owners have been
holding on for better prices, tiro stowed
away in .sheds nnd cover. d with -.miyi'c,]

The same depression is noticeable at b'njr-

haven nnd Now London, and also at Hon-
olulu, SnmKicli Islands. To New Bedford,
which has been built up nnd fosl'.-n ] < l,i, I'-

ly by the whale fishery, this decline of tUo
nn i,, :<ilan

TO OUR READEK.S,

THE CRISIS.
Our paper ia rapidly approach]^ the first half-

rear ol its existence. Tho Public, so far u it

hos been seen, havo had On [opporrgaity of judg-

ing of its object, its spirit, and each merit on it

contains. If Datlcriafi letter* to tho Editor are

Indicative o I pobllr approbation, we should feel

tttttfiod, that, to fat of thr. design and matltrof

paper wore concerned, wo hud successfully

met tho want* of a laige portion of the people,

'hick could not emctiy be supplied ly any other

Hating well considered oar coune. and antici-

pated coming events, the whole tenor of onr ar-

ticles vrcro directed to meet Ibcm, ood prepare

minds of cur readers in odtanco. How well

bare luccccdtd to far, our readerw can be the

judge*. That wo save told seme unpalatable

truths to some men. wo bavo no doubt, but they

truths nercrthelefB, and time vindicates

them. IF* shall persain in tlit same course, for

these ore times that require that truths should be

laid before the people

We appeal, therefore, to DUX J'r.ecdi, the fritiids

of Constitutional Government, the friends of tho

i, tho rights of tho Stalee, and a united peo-

i the grounds of our old equably, to eilend

as is in their power the circulation of our

paper. Whilo it vrttl give ue Eupport and sustain

this hour of trio), it will assist in opening

tho eyes of the people tu the existing and true

condition of our public nlTairs, aud eon cent rat"

the Lictii'D of all true and faithful citizens.

Our terms for Ibo year ore Tico Dollars, ond

The Crisis being printed for preservation, will

ninko a booh nt tho end of tho year of 4!C pages,

documents of valuo that could noi bo ob-

tained in ordinary booh form, bound, for twice

at sum,

Ab the first mi uionUis -will Eoon bo up, wo of-

fer The Crisis for mi dollar, for tho lust half of

the year. Subscriber's names sent ia for tho lost

half of this volume, will be put on our boohs at

but run unit) the end of the volume. For

Die sake of making subscriptions ond witb tho

loini-p. thr.-e fending two dollars after the re-

ceipt of this PrapeetM wdl receive tho last half

of tho first volume and the first half of tho

second, unless tbey desire the back numbers of

tho present, commonoing on the 31st of last

Congress will toon bo ia session—our fall elcc-

in will soon commence to eicito the public, and

the Congress of nest winter will bo fairly bc-

;un before the expiration of this volume. We
1,11] als'j keep a regular record of all the oflk-iol

reports of transpiring events of the deeply to be

regretted civil war cow in progress, as wed as a

truthful record of passing events.

AU these will give tho volumes el The Crisis

value for pTCMlTatioD, or circulation among tho

people, that no other paper in the country pro-

poses to give.

11 our friends therefore toko a special care

to speah ol our paper and recommend it to their

ighbora ' Tbey con do tun great fotor without

urring any oipeoee to themselves. The more

light spread oronnd ua the better we can all see

and the safer will be our pathway.

Tub Crisis, wo believe, is also Ibu only paper

through which correspondents have froo accesF,

nd through which men of intellect and states-

icn ot true patriotUtn can commune with the

outer world, and ho beard without contrnctiDg

their ideas to please tho straight-lnced notions of

pnrato interests. All such have a deep interest

the eucccu of such a paper.

We opposed beiog plunged ioto this war ho-

use we conceived it inadequate, in a country

bused on public opinion, to accomplish tho end

desired. Wo opposed it, nlso, on the grounds

that it would oiitaU a debt, and briny uiiecry on

the people, disproportioued 1o the benefit? that

could possibly accrue. We opposed it because

ippused a division of these Stales, ond feared

war would be tho most certain means of nc-

i-..L„pli-hiiiK .i i" rpi-nidl <li=i"luti..iii, or tntciliog

upon us a perpetual war. After a triul of two

onlbs we have teen nothing to ihow that we

cro not right.

Now we are lor bringing it to as speedy and

honnrablo a tcnum.iliou as posiiblo, and those

who have taken udruutage of (hu war to plunder

tho public treasury, uud aid io the general

to trial nnd punishment, according Io

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BWK DRIFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale to all part, of Europe.

Office, BURNET HOUSE BUILDING,

NEW" CLOTEDTCr STOKE.

TRE NEW FORK fLOTIMG STORE!
No. 121 Sonlb High Street,

IS NOW OPtS WITH A J.AIiOB STOCK OF
U.i,., Y.,n* wv) CLLMr.r,'!, el..o.,„.-. GanJcnci-

FurniiOtneOoodj, Rubber Clottm jr. Cu'.ic.rn. Wiliiif...

it..uU ot iitldi «iU pun-riifiJ niuiin Ihn lut UlUTJ
n.i>. (.,. C.vb -,1 I'anlc Itk,., t<. !,.,.nu nilj UBJiAT
UAHHAJN'* WIIIIM offered.

1 III I IXTOTI IlKPtRTIENT nOI be
nj-i u,-.n[,. t.a.i-.n.r ii. n. ki:\:t,, > uhii.inbii, i

Fit EsLiMlibmcnu In New Vurk City.

JAMES B- CLARK'S
>vt Vark !.,;.:.. BUia, t'JI S. Ilia'' "

colvsibus. oino

But lasts t

sity, we iiro in fuvor of its beiug so coo-

dueled as In bring honor to those in the field, es-

tablish a bttlcr feeling between sections, from

the high and nubto conduct of each soldier, and

that Laic—nut dnardy—moy he tho ideal of our

government. Against nil else we shall enter onr

weekly protest. Who will not lend Ui their aid

lllis Rood and putriutio Murk '

B. rJEIMKV

Colnrobuj, Ohio, June, 1601.

II
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NoUcc to Contractors.
CEUED PHOPOSALS «iil t» HOlvMatUwin:.

ODlil MONDAY, JULY 15th. iVsi
1

, at liio'diwl!
-' - y„„,7 EiwimImi aaa

>•- ',uo™in« krldcu In ih= cannty ol

" J.-af—'-I.vrr.-a l.r,,r H. B Utsmi r. .1
i i-.rl. .a It.Lir.lL.L E. i, pl U|,, Pn ii ft n>»J

li-.r -., ,.-. |,- ; ibi..JTB „ 11 rl'dfe to bt 3J0

u I" S»pt-r,f tin's, nt..:. u... ,,', j"
' -.-= ! i n fr

» ac«nijjiu)ifj by Plum

ITK, 'J

D, T. WOODBURY & CO.,
WboleftoJc Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBY (JOODS,

DBESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS.
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,

Ab3 a general Btoci of Groceries.

IVo. O Gl-»Tj-niie lll.o-l,.

1 COL1.UIBDS. OHJO

J. 0. CHITTENDEN.
•To. S Sonth Iliffli. Street,

DRY GOODS!

A i Ar«)Ei.iNi:r>i Minim mhh'i.<

rClSH, FcivHEnsor

GOTO J. (1. CHJTTKNIiKM-S. H.. 3 Senui 111(1,

M7..I, ,u,J S.i .5 \> . .1 Of.-. .1 Mr.- ,, J-,7 Ibo lurc.ll

NOTICE.
HAVK_JJ0l-O TO fflB. IIKrJBV Wll.PJOfV

1 '

'

' f[i e lTim.i Bij ia'ai Beath-Wi

cspccUnllj rr^aclt tho i

DRUG STORE.

PURE MEDfClNES AND PURE CHEMICALS.

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES, A<„

l- PltESCRTPTlONS a

SIdid open H ail anun

CotnoibTji, Ohio. Ar'U
HENRY WILSON.

BAIN &, SON,
No. SJO Soutli Ilijs" Stre<
(^rrEB A MOST EXTENSIVE AND I

Itonl' tKIKTa, I'ltA.SOLH. C
hiisii-:i:i. nil i.s, km mi ..i:i: •

SUN UMtlIU.lt AM, I.UttSS.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS!
GREAT BAltGAINS

!

1000",?
I -.1111

,

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opponlto State House, Coluaibua, O.

IV A BDEH & E M E R V. Proprietor!.

tuinfunr nrJ r«nriir n.-.i tunnl

JS HOUSE tl

fTIHE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book 4 Job Priming

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

Is foilJ plfplldl Id U(

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES.

CATALOGUES, cmouLArie.

BRIEFS, PAKFHLETS,

n.LLS LAcma. LETTER IIEAJJ3.

BILL HEADS. LEGAL BL\NKS

NOTES, DOAY RECEU-TS

DBAPTS, LABELS, CARDS.

CUECSS. ektixopls,

A HISTORY"

PIONEEE AND MODERN TIMES

ASHLAND COUNTY.

From the Earliest to the Present Date.

""THE UNDERGO M:i> HAS l.ONll COSTEMPLA-

'.Z~JT"*
ob,l " 10 o "^ trrjfiT. ir. K-muifDt fsna lie

„ f . r ',,l>vi-l -J.. ijI, tclUnantel

' '"'i -'', „ " .'

I

'.'
utaOL "'""

»Mrniun-."'^-V"
nB '?"" ni l""'" 1 '' " u " n '"

.qM ...-.it.- ,.,, .:.. .„!,. . rr[ , ..,,, ,„ ,,rl]rlJ . u

loiinp. \o tin io ibit rwtlS^SoirtJJiJS^Sdn,

royb.tiij.rro pnip«r i la suits nitaatom*,mif

^lubJcHtwn duras Ut ownUioI Kor^mtK, ( ths pnu-

Tia liook.lt paMJ.hr.I.qMbo inorlnrn f6rra, bOaod
i tln.llo. Binl "III conlojDol 1

.
l«, HVKHI sihlEI.

I'AI.K.«. r.u.) .i-ui |. .1, -.v.-.J io .„,.,r I .„. r ,i,, TWl ,

IIOLLAIO! |,r ,,,,..- , nsbtoon dillvnv
It wlU coaialn ui ijlluntis] 11)1 of all Ho plOLMJi ol

EnvbJul fi^ ct-. Uf°Sch u mtiybtt d'.-cmri) q° pabltc

RAIL HOATJ. LNSURAUCE

LETTER PRE-s PKOTIV..

E<]'Jul lo acj UuijIi... i

F in
: ini.- Everj- FaeUity

ir in lilt prcIlocll.T.o

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

HfIOl> (ABBS.

BLANK COOK BINDERY.

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Anil (be most supprb

Rail Ronsl Blank i!.i-,t,-

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

In am C»j, nod no moj add,

We will Favorably Compare

THE BASHAW STALLION
JOE GODWIN,

"VyiLI. MAKR UliFlP-.r -nSriSTO A LOU.

Ifl ,-.r Joiv.' m '„. ( MMiiiiiu,,,!, iiiirj
i! imJ-i h-r-.n.Yi.-.-.lnn.M,,, Oulo,
JOHiiiiLUMN »„ |,.. land relied by A. F. Town-

i j'tart „l'd ft, IK- '.-'il! .il

1

; ',\ ;,.'™
1
,'.'"' ' 'il^nw sirrd

'; "L'-OS 1- :1V. 1 I<:.-. ll:„-l I.. |... H, ... ,. Jjji-,-;
bobjBmbmi, bl Umlni|4ticd llirti' Uru,.] i-.i.., „,.. _
ills lui itiu I.ll. M), ... u.ortiifS, li,,| Bjult j lha b>

Z^uXJ,ii.™ "us is?5™ Edlp™»b'°wos

: ;
WW? aid InS "ilVliJS'wSl.
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TERMS:
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RlftLUlD NEVINfi.
Colombos. Ob "- h 23, 1601.

JOHN 'I GIFFEN,
ItTOENEI-AT-LAW, SOTARY PUBLIC

QEHEHAL LAND AGENT,
Olat&r, JuKiMnn Osem,, Kenm.

Tn.cs puiJ <

:tl«i.||.'.|.lr.ni

BICHARD NEVINS.

PKOPRIETOR.

J. GILL SPIVET,
AXTORJXEY-AT-EA.'W

(ieofral Land Asenl,

OHHAI.UOHS,. II . I I !:.,: >. ('OliPfTV,

KANSAS.

New Bookstore—\eir Arrane;eineDls.

JOSEPH H. RILEY,
PUBLISHER.

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wlii.lcsak' and Rt-tuil DasJi-r in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WAIX PAPEES,

BOKDIRH 1KD DBOOBATIONS,

Window Shades, Window Cornices*

Ciictiiisi t:..,i,;~. mlu Pins.

TJL^JNIi HOOKS,
JOB PRI\TI,VC and BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, C/icclcs, Drafts, Letter and Sill
Heading, Bonds, Certificate, Diplo-

mat, St, v.. V . -V-

FINE CUILERV, GOLD PENS,

Superior .llalhemalical Inslramenis,

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
PORTKIIT AHJ» PICTURE PlUaiCsl,

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings,
N. B.—Special attention to ord°, for

Duplicate*, Records, Dockets, and Station-
ery for Counti/ Officer!, Bankers and Rail-
road Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

order. fet7-tjl,

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY

BINDING EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

.-.irli fur Crilnlj (JITIfrr.. Il.tllroid*, Bani-
' "'"I'-l' II""-' '

. r,-.r,.-.-ifo!l» ,-
jnr!.tK>oViin,d;ir!i. |. , ,,M .[tin. .ilalioi.t.j

. t™

A STOCK OF STATIONEBV.
Tbo IotbuI In itio \\: it, nifcrim; uniEn of stiles aid
itl'ALITHJ :• !:' II..5I Lrjl'JI IU Utt. E.lSTES;.-i
1IABKET.
Books imd article! of fi(jtlon'r). WAIUIANTED na to

urA by nbld, mriwslbe tl(0, color of pfiprr nod palltrn
uf mljDB .in. ,. I, lolnrd. martini on lbs luj, Ibo nombri (1

bOn. JOSEPH II. 1111,FY,
SIoUodct, ninltrand Blndtr.
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THE RAINBOW

Vol I Ml Itinl lb. »n!rll ol n-orjlill' "" ' br

Aal beolray youus b-aJ In JmbUcb ™d 1

J„.]].,r » ClMld I

If I linked °° ibooerniij (bo rainbow rriu Ihcro.

Thoj /oroitnr o e^rdlc ot brilliant anil wbalo

Ai lb( Iboodbl" of 'bo rainbow ihut d«lcd ay oi

Lite In* wins, ol »&> Dell)', colmlv nnfcrlcj.

It bra! from Iho clrad and i-ntlrd.-J lbs wrirl.L

Thi muipnii. I think, when Ih? iplrll rurciv

,olo volume! of thought on I(j univrilttn hovci

a U>t iol.ll ol tho lnori ia o niGEitnl undo!-

Wtcn I hrtuli from lb

H 1*1 jaaucJ froBi tbi iky,

lVnr lorrcsiioiidciicc.

Tho following palpable hit nt tho war cor-

respondence, telcgra|>liic and otherwise, is

from Vanil'i Fair, and will be relished by
tboso who are tired of the emptiness of tbe

greater port of the news from the scat of

Washington, July G, 1861.

Dear Vanity: Affairs remain pretty much

My stotomeat that the "future was big

with something " was a forgery. My let-

ters have boon tampered with. Perhaps it

might be better, hereafter, for you to have
fiQ your correspondence written in yonr
back office ns the Tribune does.

That, however, in n. circumstance to which
I will not at present refer. This letter, at

nil events, shall be authentic and truthful.

Upon niy honor '.

I have just had n long talk with John
Minor Botts, whose imitations of my letters

hnvo produce! so much laughter among the

readers of the Tribune. I am nil angry
sTith John. His correspondence is such an
evident burlesque of mine, that no one could

iuingino for n moment that he meant to mis-

lead any ono.

Ho hns given mo sonic very important in-

formalion concerning affairs in tbo rebel-

lions districts.

There a ro no rebel soldier; iu Virginia,

aud those are only a mob or half-starved,

half-naked wretches, who always rim away.
Iir foot they have all run away, nod Jolni

says ho thinks'sotne of them are still' run-

ning.

Gen. Beauregard, of whom you may have
heard, is hulf-stnrvedoud balf-naked like the

rest. Ho lately ran away from Richmond
to Manassas Gap. whore tbe poor wretch
wte obliged to erect heavy batteries, for

fear the Federal troops should march upon

II is by snch cowardly nets as these thnt

'.he rebels have lost tbe respect of the whole
Cabinet and army.
Old Abo has no longer hesitated to avow

'uis.-cerilciiipt tor the entire Confederacy.

Geo. Scott suy that if this sort of thing

continues eight or ten months longer, he

will call on fifty thousand more volunteers,

and fortify Washington and Alexandria so

that they will he perleetlv safe from ony at-

tack.

As for mo, I knit my noble brows, fold

my arms across my manly chest, and chi

ii good deal more tobacco than usual.

Gut I suy nothing.
Botts toils me that the rebel army

headed by a follow named Jackson, a brother

of the assassin of Ellsworth.

An engagement is expected to occur
nomowhoro, shortly.

Nothing seems to bo known, ho
any subject.

Our picket-guards were all shot, lust

night, by a party of rebel scouts, supposed
to be brotliBM of Jackson, the assassin of

Ellsworth.

Professor Lowe's plain have all gone up,

Mrs. Lincoln is well. The report that

aha took paregoric, habitually, is unfounded.

Three Secession spies were discovered in

tho basement of oiy tent last night. I put

up a now gnllows and turned them uft' this

morning, in the presence of my gallant Zoo-

zoos nndsovcral invited guest's, among whom
were some of tho belles of Washington.
The poor devils diet! easily and gamely.

They were said to be brothers of Jackson,
;he assassin of Ellsworth.

Botts tells me that affairs in Virginia -ire

.11 their batterie.. and camps from Virginia.

If they persist in keeping them there he

will not send a ringlo Northern soldier into

the State.

As I write, forty thousand Massachn.-otts

troops are defiling past my camp. They
arc returning from a furlough granted them

in order that they might enjoy a regular

old-fashioned Fourth -of-July clam-hake at

They ore now intended for the defense of

Washington.
They were assaulted during their march

through Bnitimoi'o by a mob, headed by two

ruflinns named Jackson, supposed to he

brothers of the assassin of Ellsworth.
" very brilliant little affair took place

Cloud's Mills, the other night. Three
of my Zoo-zoos wore out on picket duty,

and were attacked by forty of tbe rebel

cavalry. The hoys bravely stood their

ground until ussoulted, when each retreated
' u different direction, but in good order.

They picked up three hundred stand of

ins ami cannon, lings, musical instruments,

c. iu great quantities, which (be rebel-

dropped in their flight: One Miuio rihY.

encrusted with gold and precious stones,

bore the name ol Jackson, a rebel farmer,

living in the neighborhood. The hoys were
especially anxious to catch him, as ho had

been kowu to maltreat tho UnioD men in the

rebel army, and he is, also, a brother of

Jackson, tho assassin of Ellsworth.

And besides, bo is said to carry a very
costly gold watch, and ngood deal of pock-
et niouey.

I have just learned that Bolts is
1

not to be
trusted. His washerwoman tolls , me

.
that

ani'ing the dirty linen he sent In r was a Se-

cession tla? thnt ho had used. I suspect him
of collusion.

A messenger hns this moment arrived with

tellegenco that Butts has been detected

i the act of selling fire to the President's

wheat field, in froutof tbe White House. I

ed nn order for Mb arrest. Ho'
will bo confined in Fort McHenry.

> is extinguished, but the wildest

vir,' ' "i..i.- Hid more volunteers

lied f,-r immediately, to insure tho

safety .fW.,-1 I I I

:\ ttwch blamed by every

Nothing is known.
I think that something will happen.
IliaiKa is ironing n. doron i lean hav.-iockitiing u dozen c

for me.
My men are shaving themselves and black-

ing their hoots, previous to a forward oioto-

eut.

The newspaper correspondents are hold-

ing a meeting with closed doors, no gentle-

men being admitted. Their object is to

give advice to me and General Scott, nnd
have their statements of facts agree, for

I nm partially intoxicated.

A mysterious stronger, with a slouched

,t and a long black cloak, has been arrested

for trying to bribe Old Abe to recognize tbo

Confederate Government. At first, ho was
- ;!: • c> '.}

' h< ro ..i ': N i i- .

eretfs or Ned Bnntlino's blood-nhd-thunder

ovolcttes, but it has since been discovered

that bo is a brother of Jackson, th

of Ellsworth. He is safely handcuffod, and
MeAnosE

Confederate Slates liirfoun

Thi- iiniforin ndoj.ted by tbo Secretary of

'nrof the Confederate States, wo find i

coteinpornry. It is thus described :

The coat is to 'be a short tunii of cad.

gray cloth, double breasted, with two row

of buttons down tbe breast two inches apart

it the waist, and widening toward the slioul-

lers. Tho poufaloons are to bo made ol

ky-bloe cloth, made full in the leg. The
buttons to be of plain gilt, QODVt

three-quarters of an inob in diameter. The
different arms of the service are to bo dis.

tinguishod by tbe color of the trimmings

—blue for infantry, red for artillery, and
yellow lor cavalry. Iu the artillery sorvict

the buttons are to be stamped with n lette;

A, but in infantry and cavalry the button!

will bear only the number of the regiment.

For the geuornl nnd the officers of his

straff the dress will he of dark blue cli"

trimmed with gold ; for the medical depr

ment, black cloth, with gold and velvet

trimming. All badges of uislinotion are to

be marked upon tlio sleeves and collars.

Badges of distinguished rank, on the collar

only. For o brigadier general, three larg,

stars : for a colonel, two large stars ; for a

lieutenant colonel, one Inrgo star: for a

major, one small star, and horizontal bars:

for captain, three small stars ; for a first

lieutenant, two small stars; for a second

nontenant one ninall star.

For o geuornl and stiff officer- the but-

tons will be of bright gilt, convex; rounded
at the edge— a raised eagle at the center,

surrounded by tbirUi-b stnr-.. Exterior di-

ameter of large sized button. I inch; of

small size, i inch. For oflicers ol the corps

of engineers the same button is tu be used,
. . opt that in the place of tho eagle nnd
stars, there will bo a raised E in German

For officer" "f artillery, infantry, ri-

flemen nnd cavalry, tho buttons will be n

plain gilt conves, with n Inrgo raised letter

in the center—A for artillery, I for infant-

ry, &c. The erterior diameter of large

sized button, seven-eighths of an inob;

small size, ono-lialf inch.

that grass grows in the principal streets.

In fact, ho pastured n cow for some weeks
right in front of his street-door.

Tho negroes, ho says, are kept busy all

tho time, quelling insurrection among tho

whites. The Tribune hus engaged Itotts

u regular correspondent, to take the pla

of Hnrvoy, who bos been rewarded by a tat

foreign mission. Abo says that if Governor
l'iekcus will come on to Washington, bo will

give him tho consulate of St. Petersburg.
There is another man npplyingfortbat post
now, who i»ill probably get it. His name
is Jackson, and be is said to be a brother of

tho assassin of Ellsworth.
Scott informs mo, unofficially, that he is

very desirous that the rebels shall remove

A Eapv's Slipper for Grskum Tvi.ek

A guurd went over to tho residence ol

iss Scott, the young lady who induced tin

Connecticut captain to aei ompany her bomi

lo protect her from insult, anil entrapped

'lim into tho hands of tho rebels. They
xnrmrWtlio premises thoroughly, but found

lothing out of tho way. Miss Scott did c

of her flippers up in-atlv and sent it to Gen-

eral Tyler, with her compliments. It is now
u Washington, going the rounds.

Tub Parti' —Yesterday'' proceedings of

the United St it - II" '- ' lb pr'Si'iitatives,

printed in tho telegraph column, are instruc-

tive. A careful re ider can find a good dial

in them. In tho first pkeo Oonernl Gree-

ley's propositi.n- offered by Mr. I.ovojoy

was tabled; then wo have party tactics to

save n party ; then sharp ruliugs to aid the

party ; an indication that tho party contrac-

tors are thieves; nnd nil through .solicitude

and fear—not so much for America -- "

tho party.—Bntfon Courier

Terrible Bnttle Metwreii the Sioui
and riilppewas nt St. Joscpli--
Eleven Indians Killed and Sev-
eral Wounded.
Wo nro indebted to James McFelridge,

Esq.. late United States Collector nt Pern-

biua, for the particular.-; of a bloody fight

between tbo Sionx and Cbippewas, of which

he was nn eye witness, at St. Joseph, on the

Pembina Rirer, on the I nth of June last.

Last summer whijo the Hon. Cborlos

Grant was encamped with a party of hun.

!ers on Mouse River, twelve horses wen
stolen from him by a party of Yanktoi
Sioux. Nothing was heard of tho horses mi-

ll the tenth of Jum- lait, when a party of

hirty-two Se-u:; warriors, ncaompanli a by
wo squaws, arrived at St. Joseph with the

itolon property lor ft. ; irflppe of return-

ngit, in pursuant ..f r.-f"tit treaty made
-iwei'ti the Pemhim UuT4reM lomtors

and tho Xanltton SiuuT. The delegntjon

'ith the stolen horses nrrin J oppofiti St,

Joseph about two o'clock in th • afternoon -,

they immediately crossed the river nnd pro-

ooded to the residence of Governor Wilkie
a member of tho last Territorial Legisla-

ture,) Unfortunntely a large party of Chip-
powas, and also [iarties of Assinihoines nud
Creeks were encamped at St. Joseph; and
the Chippewas tired on the Sioux while they

were in the oct of entering Gov. Wilkie's

house. Tho Sious took possession of tho

house, and removing tbo " chinking" from

Wwoen tho logs, returned tho fire with ef-

fect. From this, time until midnight a con-

stant firing was kept up between the In-

is. Six Chippewa*, thn* Sioux nnd two
Iriiboino* were 'klllid during tho strug-

gle. Gov. Wilkio'S daughter; .in .passing

ivithin range of the combatants, was sovere-

y wounded in tbo thigh by nu arrow. Mr.
JIcFetridgo describes tho scene as terribly

inciting, nud relates instances of great in-

dividual bravery. One Chippewa, a soil of

the Chief, Red Bear, was shot three times in

endeavor to enter tho house. At caoli

shot he fell to tho ground, but raised him-

S'df find i'-i-Ii.-'I forward. Hi- pro-ri -- wa-

stopped ot the threshold, by one of th- Sioux

cleaving his head through to tho chin with

Tho house occupied by the Sioux is about
two hundred feet from tho river. Tho Chip-
pewas surroundod it, and to make their es-

cape, the Sloux were compelled to run that

distance, mid wade the river to tbo south

bank, in the face of a constant firo fr

lies. This they did, aided by tho

darkness of the night, with but the loss of

ono warrior, who was found dead by tho

ChippewaB in the morning, on the south

bank of the strenm. The Sioux loft behind

them thirty-two borsofi fin addition to the

twelve stolon ones) and tbe dead bodies of

of their warriors. Mr. MoFetridga
state? that tbe residence of Gov. Wilki
umibled a slaughter -house on tho morning
ifter the conflict. Five Chippewas nnd two
Sioux were lying dead on tho floor which
was covered with "licit blood. Tbo Sioux
did not scalp the dead Chippuwivs in the

house, nor uiutiluto their bodies. The Chip-

Eewas were more brutal they cut_ up the

odies of their dead foes, and burnt them.

Colonial cotton Supply in riiR-
landi

j the Editor of the London Posl

:

It has been stated in several uow^'apir.-

thrtt 10,000 " bales "ot cotton bavo been re

eelved from fifty-eight new or revived sour-

ces, These statements nro erroneous. A
bale of cotton is nbotit four hundred pound;

weight, but a largo proportion of tho so-cull-

ed bab'S an- "lily small sample-bags, con-

taining alow pounds of cotton. Of tho re-

mrihder,-
r
8,ffiM!l>nlesaff ,-,„., Tutidorin

the shipping port of tbe Tiuovelly District

an i ! inasmuch us 1 inn, \ . > "" o I i» l>

well known to the London merchants durinj

many years, it is false to describe that dis

trict ns a new source of supply. Down to

the present time, notwithstanding the asset

tiouo of the Cotton Supply Assooial f>n

there has not been received as much cottoi

from now sources ns would find employment

for ono moderate sized cotton-mill daring ih

spneo of six months;andI believe I urn quid

within tbe mark when I assert that tho eov

oral cotton procuring companies which hive

been advertised in Lancashire oro not in

possession of as much paid up capital us

would purchase a twelve mouth's supply of

cotton for oue cotton-mill of moderate di-

mensions.
Tho daily bread of tho whole population

of Lancashire is dependent, to this moment,

in slavery nnd republicanism in a state of

civil war for u supply ofthut staple, ashort

supply of which (to borrow the language of

a prominent member of tho Cotton Supply
Association, who even more than his com-

rades, has taught the spinners thnt they

jght not to become cotton producers)

would convert tbe manufacturing districts

into twenty or thirty Coventrys, ns Coventry

wns not yet twelve months ago. " Thero is

only ono power in the State thnt can settle

lie cotton supply question within a reason-

_ble time. Thai power ii the public press.

Had I tho puhlio writers of the metropolis
' a room where tho wholo cotton supply

'--tion coohl hi' freely -oid fairly iii«i:us-i-il.

In lieve they would bo able to give such

lirection to the public mind as would re-

sult in fewer misrepresentations byunpatri-

parties, und mora prnoticnl notion by

those who have nt heart tbo true welfare of

old England. I am, sir, your obedient
William Citos

ark, near Manchester, June

Complete l.isl of Troops Now In-
der iHajor General DtcCIvlInn in
Western Virginia.
Tho fill Inwine is a near opproiiaialion to tbe

miuib.T ni troojn i.'iini[irnitiK ib'ai'ral Mi'l'lelluu'H

"viflioam Weitern Virginia, with ttn-ir i",-ib.im

bl.s! ndvirei Tfii numeriral atrencth of hii

mmaod ii near thirtr-rive thousand, trl] nil

volunteers.

ATBEimiV. LAlltCL tlttl

"WAntEKJ or J1AJ3P ot>

.;;;..,;

cr'h I..U..-.1 Volanl i,

\ -. . *. ,- - .

at oBArros
iiEiD-qiMRTfiEj or nruoiDirr. 0Eecft.it. nu i.

I'cnis l,,:i..-.j I'oloawrn. . . ...Col U Dusaat
»l •:( Hem. CM.
ralo. Anulr.j.f.oiu Kasui. Cal

tclfi!. O^.n Vo'.-joicc i'n"!.,.

Ilii' \(u * ongrculonal Apnor-
lioiimcni—OOlcia] Slatemeni ol
ilii; Secretory of the Imcrior.
The Secretary of the Interior hns addrennd

tho foliowin; otlieialcoainiunicatioiito the Speak-
so of Represontativci

:

'ARTMBST to the Interior,)
Washington, Friday, July &. (

jTo/At Sjitnktr of the Home of Rtpn jrniorirri

.

1, Caleb B. Smith, Secretary i.f Ui„ Inl.-rinr.

do hereby certify that, in di ibarci' ol the dnt\
devolved on me br the [iruviiiom of an act ,i|

ColiEron opprovei Mar i.1, IS'il,
,
ntitl.-il " Aa

«r't pt.iviiiny |„r the takia^ ot the Seventh nnd
iil>..;Ti.i,l ceu.u.,.. .,1 the Ua.t.-J Slate., andto
fi.v tin- number ol" tin- uiemtieri ol tin- Human!
lioere-ieiitaUvei. and tu prcvido for tbe iabtf
Bppurliuiiioi.ut a • tlio several Stale* I

have appertiMai.'d th.. Kcprvientatii-i f.,v t! .,

1 an .
.-:.-. i ^ .i .'., ...-a' S'.:.

S*
provided far by said net in the niaaaer a\r--n

d by tho tvvetity-iiill, •e,-tini, tln-roiif. And I dn
lnT.by furtlier eertitr that the InlluwaiR is a oflr

rei-t sluleoieat (if the nuuiber ,! KepreHeuLUivc ,

—murtioacd to each Statu l.-r tho lout, „i

. jililli. eauaieratioa of tbe population of tbo Cm
t-J Stati-j, taki-ii ia act-rirdance with the act ap-
|ir..v.-d tbe -J ill May I

-;.'i, above referred fo.

To the Shite of AtabiniaG; Arkau«a*:i, Cal-

ifornia 3; Connecticut H: D.-leware ]
; l-'lorida \\

Gcur^ia 7 ;
Illiuoii l:t; Indiana 11 ; luwa Ti; Kan-

1M t i
Kentucky rt; Louiiinaa ', Maine G; Mary-

laud i". ;
Mastacbasett' |U; M-fhyaa '1

;
Mione.'"

'-I I 1 Mi-^i^Sippi "
.
JlliSilUCi 'I. Sr-W ltjui.birr.

3 ; Kew der^ev T. , New York ;ll
. Si.rth Caro-

lina 7; Ohio I.-, iireL:."' I P ylvanin 23,
Itiiodi: l-l.'iml 1 ; s mil t'.irnb. ia 1 li-imefteeSi

!iie"', _ ..; V I d'anTtinrt).

n to tabieril-

tha Depart-
hli fifth day
ne thousand
lie. indfpend
a lim eighly.

AdoiIiit )•(. i.ii- ol Baltimore
Hem is another picture, from the ei

ispondenee of the Crucinnati Gazette,

intense Black Republican shoot, whioh of
course sbowti the best face possible

:

I - . - „ . . .is", i-' tho true

condit of b,- .-.tu,. ,ii t -i liiitlcire with refer-

ence lo LToion aod Uiiuoioo A coasiderable

iijj.'i -. ij.-i.: '- .-t-ud-op

men, umota and ebildteo. go for Piauoioono ;t.

Lines a ro >o dutiiiellr drawn, indeed, ia this

sphere nf eocn-tv. aori cpioior." adhered to no ten.

ociou-l) . I' it thi) "ften inar kindred rcblinn-

thip, and never doeial tie^ among friunds. ' Pa-
. i

' ..,-:.:
nofr.-ipiiTiTly l'rr.i:^bt iutu filter enmitie-t Cut-

tine the acquaintance ot" once familiar frieadj, a
of daily incurrence Little school ttirli, ovea,

.pianel Willi each other Whilst youni/ love«
:

and anibiti'iua junttn. ii-ihot meet favor witt

their sweethearts if oppojed to tbem in senti-

"ItBeeuutome that not only the deep foua.

tain of parental and Glial affection has been poi.

nonod, but the pure, perennial njiriair-nt ynuni;

lovo aro dried up, or reaih-red impure, at, tho

uold'.'W bl'iilir uf this pedil'.-roei tiuiooq. Morn-
ins, "(ion and nieht, at the breakfast, the dinner

and tea-table, fearcely anytbiua <•'-= n di-ias*eJ.

Beardless boys are ovenluwina with military

glory and animuj in *isnili;:L- themfelvei in bat-

tle. Old men are halt demented, nud young

i
ii-.e: ai-i.ii'duit'i i:,-- :.b '. it,-- r.T.-l.eri ninth

en equip their emu, nnd dedicate them to the

wars, tome ono side aa-l foiue another I o-b-

B.-rre. howerer. ia the iiulille aad induitrial clisa-

e«. there eintt the btmuijeit Uoioa fei-lun;. and
the'.- I"

."f
I"" ' ' •»• -'•• ' tie it I In- oiojunty.

All. withiMi- >h«,n- 1
- i.it .raili »ympnthi!:o

iviiu the f ..nit.. t*-l I "-- i-der-

.tot. «bM Marjland
retort, nuuld out an-

lOoveramcat In tho

me of the mott thiok-

:«. Uaiuaistn honestly

intry ;--.-i
.- go lor the

lap, because tho)

>.'->! Uallin

I ll'- ,,J_T. ; ,',

t'.i.i- :•:.-.,
i;..,,

|
Iu teitimoay i

ment of tho Inti

6f July, iu the

eieht linndn-.l :,,

-nee of tbe Uni(

xtli.

f't.
.linn- it. in sent nigiii io Hi.

luail,
. Ib.w liilingly Irne ii tho tolhiwing froui the
Now York Journal «f Comment ' IU faithlalne-

will bo recognized by all, and aettnowledgod ly
• en ' indid perton

i

" It ii a great mi«lake to suppu.-o that- a Mood-
hound k a cenmucouti dog. Tho aieo who hare
plunged us iato this war, who have hallooed oa
tho people, are ann that have u;..ely alayed at
home. And a part ol" the plan 1" cover ap their

Oivo want of courage, ii to keep up tho Cry of
wnr. Tho rebel* in tbe Soath who planned tlm
disiolutioa of the Uoioa, who advornted it ia Con-
grenK and in llin new*paper* unit mi the etump,
are tho oiea who hnv.- (alien the field, while the
Northern editora und Cong res »u)i'n and Senator*
who opposed compromise, who lot 111 drift iato

thiii war, Day, who drasged ui into it, are at home
oinkint! eoatracl.-i lo supply army atorca, and
HLoutiag 'traitor' at every man who cultures In

remind them of the evil tboy have brought nn the

country, or suggest a remedy for it."

'Liner- in Southern Illinois.

lb" / •!•/:, ir.-r .-. »pr,-i.il ('air iro'r|" hi den* . un-

der date of July 1. has tbo following :

" ' The spotting' business soon on, but will nol

! Iiiiik, iu-drueiiniH li,inu|i beea received
from U'.-mhintton (bat will ehan-e the programme
It ii mud that all the prominent Demoernti in

town are to be ' hauled over the coals' shortly.

If so, look out for a rattlioi; among the dry hones,

for the Democrat* nl South Illinois stand where
they have always stood. They luuov Iheir h^blu.

and will not auller any military dcjpiitiiam to mi

e beea cu rsrd long enough

.

:o be fully ns loyal as ony

the people of South II

i, ponutob I .-

scieotiooaly ptc

aetaaleJ by fe;i-iii|..r,!t o.J tl.e al.u^hti Jorla:

which graduate and mould their patriotism,

llright dr. miii:' el" w alia .nul glory, uader a new
order of things audi a< ii ulowinglj fur.-- 'b all-

owed, eaptivote, perchance, their better judg-

Fcmale Kcbels in Bullimoi-c.

Tho Qaltinioro correspondent of tbe Ni

York Herald, in, speaking of the public

feolinp; iu that city, says

:

"Yemen in private Ufa are iu tbo habit

:nring small revolvers, nnd threaten

kill the Union men who shall show any d

ion to resist their insufferable vanity,

not to succumb to it. They ure He

Stopping the soldiers to lei. to re them on tlu-.r

duties, und they even transcend tho doli

cy of their sex' in their ..bjurgatious apninst

patriotism aud the United

the troops are patttas n

seen wearing apron* ot the .l-ft llavis pi-

rate flap;, aud Others parade M I
'.'*

- rebel bade 11 |

liiisiilus. Ill- -i I I. - u 1 .'• l. il. di '1

jeer nnd taunt the passing soldiers, nnd,

no iustnnces, they lend, furce to their

abuse by throwing stoues and occasionally

firing a pistol."

When

I'moi thu SI Louis CailJtlaa Advaeala.

Mr. Editor ; On Inst Thursday night,

about midnight, a party of Federal troops-.

called tbo "Homo Guards," stationed at

Hannibal, broke open the house of Mrs.

ins, widow of tbo lato Rov. Jacob Lan-
ofMissouri Conference. Thero bcingno
nt home, thoy tore everything un-sidc

flouru, damaging furniture, lit'-ihino ly-elcs,

dishes, scattering the clothing mid beds

over tbe floor and in the door-yard.

Rev. Mr. LaniuB, in his life-time, had u

very valuable library, which hndbceupack-
odupifl i tare ' ' and nuihd up for safe-

keeping. Tin b"i they found and broke it

; a ii. i' t tli.-tio iksnnd other valuable

pup, r. ,ii r tin- Huor aud in tbo ynrd, after

tearing ami spoiliu^ many of them. Thoy
were iu search of David Lantus, her oldest

sou, to arrest him as a prisonor, on tho sup-

position that 1)0 entertained secession sonti-

Tho snmo night, the party went to Mrs.

Noel's house (who is also n widow,) in

ecach of her son: nud aftor rattsaoking and

aoafoblog tlm bouse, and sennug tho wo-
,,,. thi j

! pirted. without fnnlinir young
\. ., - Lon i :! r They, howovor, ar-

rested MBit three other of tho neighbor men
i„ i.e. r, ii.rmng to their camp.

All Ibis I presume, comes under the hoad,

protection or executing tlit tan J. or, perhaps,

these "widows' bouses"' wore contraband of

rrnl Your* truly,

Den.

,...fl-:i ,' .-

Lincoln War Pricks.— A subscriber

writes to tho Now York Journal of Com-

merce ns follows from Polo, Ogle County,

ill gilti yOU our market prices at pros-

it Polo S'tatiun, on thefeutral Iluilr i ;

Wheat, 45 aunts per bushel, best; inferior,

10 cents per bushel. Corn, Vi cents poi

bushel, shelled. Barley, 124 cents per

bushel. Oats 8 cents per bushel. Butter,

per pound, li cents. Eggs, per dozen, 4

_ ir Bnnks failing, and the war makes the

dullest time I have ever seen in this country,

aud I have been in it forty years. They are

ruining many n good honest man. But I

hope times will soon be belter, when broth-

erly love will bless our country again, nnc

the clergymen ijuit preaching politics In thi

house of God.

Singular Tig.
t:—I haco ia mv ppi'd-inn a niiigii-

of freak in nature in the ahopoofa pig.

ItiiiroBiiiaowofThi'iiMi li.-ntv in 'I atelm, odnp.

Description a* follon- : It miijht he said to ho a

.(..ulilr |..J. l>lll: .' l.l. I ' ll" -.:- I-'."

tailf, two distiiu-1 bii.'l |'..,t>,v.;ti, perfect tets of

k-f;s.and tall' oa each part Tin 1 -' lion com-

mence,, at tin." navel ami bli-ndl in a double b,.,l>

The lfj*H and tivo ear. of euiauioa ni/.e, the other

two oars about a« larfjo as water-uiehiii seeds

This litraiifjo freak of nature ia:i> be seeu at my
residence, m Tale township^

July, 1

c Vanosuoi,.

Anothbh Sedition Law.—Cimftivss, it

is suid, will pass a sod itIon law similar to tho

ono enacted during tbe administration of

John Adams, which made it a misdemeanor,

punishable by tine nnd imprisonment, lo

speak u w, .rd againsl tlio rresiihut 'T bis

administration, It will not surprise i

see Congress pass such a law.

uses ron the Government.—One
and horses nro wanted by the Govern-
from this stntion, and tho Assistant

i i- .
. l

- 1 - x (niiorol has advertised for

mini, er. lo be piesented for esaroiou-

\ . IStuhloS, Twenty -fourth

I near Third avenue, aud at Nodino's,

lerpoint street, Brooklyn. At the Na-

tional Stables, yesterday, thirty-one army
horses wero ohosen from a considerably

greater number offered. Sound horses', be-

tween tbo ages of live nnd eight years, nt

lenst fifteen and u hnlf hands high, nud well

broken, ore received, and the minimum rate

ono hundred and thirty dollars paid,

mo were yesterday bought at a toss price

.

New York Evening Post.

IS11 That never ending, still beginning

n jeslion, Who shall be our next President '

has already been responded to by the sug-

gestion of the names of Gov. Spraguo ami

Col. Anderson. Wo do not wish to be be-

hindhand iu these matters, and therefore

present, with great confidence, tho follow-

ing ticket:

For President.

ANY OTHER MAN-
For Vioo President,

MORE TOO.
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. . . Jul! as, isoi.

raerorFrMltllB cMP^r.ta meet on FRIDAY,

/!«"«! a/,liotwc*ntheltour»cfTHIiEE and six

o'clock, p. ui . in Ibe townships, oud six and

fight p m., ui tlm wards, at tho usual places of

holding dentin" (excepting Norwich township,

which will beheld at ScnonEin's School House,

nnd (he -I ri. ward ot GAVER'a room, and the 1st

ward nt E. BELLKll'S), to appoint delegates to

a Itend tlii! County Convention, lo meet nt the

City llall, iothoCilyoi Columbu*, mi SATUR-

DAY thaM of August, fur the purpose of ap-

pointing delegates to Ihe State Convention on

IhoTiA at August, tonomiriatsoSioto ticket.

The following ii tlio number or deb-gates allot,

tedto each ward, baied upon the ™to cast for

Supreme Judge in 1?C0, allowing one for encli

fifty, aud an additional delegate for .
i

I
fra [ion

of twenty-live voles so cast;

rt.-i w
•Hill'..,

'

WM- DoMlBAS,
H. W. Miller.
joira M. Pi'cii

J RtlSIHItD.

H. S. High.
Wm. Cooper.
J BlfLEX,
Alex Thompson,
Jus. Hon locked,

R. 'Pickerel,
County CcM tot Committtr.

amy One Party.

The Republicans tell us that we must only

Iibto "one party'' this full, Very well tbo

Democrat have no objections. We shall

on the 7th of August nominate a good State

ticket aud wo think the Republicans will

show their good sense by supporting it.

—

This is the way tobnvo one party au&ii tbey

are sincere in their desire we shall see tbein

give it o unanimous vole. The Ohio volun-

teers are pretty much til Democrats, now

letus see tlio Republicans return their thanks

to the Democrats for filling up their Army

by supporting tho Democratic ticket. And

then we shall have but one party and that a

L'ni'on party.

E5"Wo have the very important news tit

last announced, that old JOSHUA R. Gli>-

dtnqs is raising a Regiment in Ashtabula

county, for tho war. It may well bo asked

bow be come " to think of it so soon," An
exchange say;

.

" We understand that many of Ibe slronceit

towns on the Reserve, fume hoi not one soldier

for ttii* war A friend iiilV.nnt, us that the town-

f-iiip of I'riluiriiK-e. in Summit count)-, did furniib

one. Hurrah for Talniadge."

Ej?*01d Mr. Gipdings, who holds n lu-

crative office under Mr. Lincoln, in Cana-

da, has been tearing round Ohio for the last

week or two, after visiting Congress to fix

up matters there. He has visited Colum-

bus twice. Tho first lime, to get the Re-

publican State Central Committee lo go into

a vnion with the Democrats on a State Tick-

et. Tho Republican Committee suecumbei

of course, but tho Democrats not being as

hungry for office as they supposed, tbo kinc

"proposal" was a dead failure.

This may account for the old man sud-

denly going into the wars, by raising nt

Ashtabula Regiment. Good for our old nb

olition Friend, and httter for the Democrats

who have driven him into one good act "it

his latter days." Thanks lo the bold De-

mocracy, whose refusal of on abolition bribe

hasalreudy produced its reformatory effects,

and in tlm right quarter. W,o shall soo;

eco better results still. Hoi our Conveti

tica been postponed until n^it Septembci

these cunning "no party 1 ' traders would

have bad us last in their masked battery.

We havo now got thorn, and we shall not on-

iy teach them bow to tight, but bow to make

peace olso, things they never would have

learned of their own accord—never whilo

they could got office and contracts.

IS* The country is full of financial pro-

jects, both here cad at Washington. As
everything is unsettled we consider it hard-

ly necessary to notice them. The basit of

taxation seems lo trouble Congress tho most.

From tbo way things are going, thoy will

stand in need of all Boris of taxation on all

sorts of articles before they got through.

tyGeu. Fremont and family passed

West this week. Ho stopped at tho Amer-
ican Tuesday night, ood loft on tho train

yesterday.

correspondent of the New York Tri-

, writing Irom Fairfax Court House,

under date of July 18th, says

:

" I barejust bad a conversation with a prima-
now in the lirindi nf our troop-, ivbo k.i>« th.it

li.i.l been imprr-n.'il ml,, (I,,.. C en federate "-T-

...:e, and that ho ti*-k advantage of the confusion
attendant on the ivtrv.it ve<tt<nlnr to desert. lie

claims to bo a strong Union man, aud «.>)'« of tho
iLfon-es at iiana«!ai .Inaction, thai tin- irilr.-ncb-

incut* extend (en mile*; tiat tlje embankments
ire from thirty to forty f.-et in hiijht. on an eleva-

tion south of a Hide, level plain, and that tliey are

mounted with nLvty It-inch ColumbiaJ <, he'ido a

great number of smaller pieces. Ho says thai (he

number of tronps within ami ready lo fallback
within dice ititr :1 nt', from the North and
West, is Irom forty to fifty thousand, and that

there ;ire from thirt) (" fort) thousand moro in

reserve with in a da) '* march back on the read to

Richmond, TJie flan of Geo. Beauregard, ho
thicks, ii to keep (oiling back until all the advance
troops a ro within these iutrenehuicnts, onJ then
to mukc a stand He suyn Hint they have enough
water in lank-. t.ri'ocht hy r.iilr.i.'iJ from the moun-
tains, to ilood oil the moals at a moan-nT* warn-
mi; There are no other iiitrenchmenti, lie days,

north of Richmond. Ho rrprceut' I he Southern
troops ot aud about I lie Junctiou as well armed,
and tangoine of a successful resistance of (he
federal force;, and uriie?, with apparent honeftj
[ii.di-nrnc-t[R':;,tli:i: «

.
, i r cluuin lie well provided

with plenty of the heavieit kind of nrfilli-ry. be-

tore taking portion lt.-fure the euo< of Manassas.
'1 he nnb-inkiiieiil- at tin- .loiii.'tn.n, he says, are so

utrncted, and mo-t of the ciiu. so arranged on
olring aud movable carriages orsunporta ai to

peint in any direction, in cafe of a ilarik niove-
inerit lo the eneini lie t'jjireiiei the opinioti

Hint the enemy will make an obstinate stand at

that point."

If such is tho fuel it is folly for General

Scott to attempt to take the position with

less than two or three times the number of

those defending il. It would be a useless

expenditure of life to try lo lake it with an

nqual number of men in its defense.

This would argue that no immediate for-

iril movement will be thought of; ouu hur-

ried movement lo please editors and over-

>us politicians should suffice, nnd from

this lime forward we hope the army movc-
nei, t- will belcfttoGen.ScOTT, Abolition

di tors and fiery Congressmen should bo put

il the retired list.

idea, though a fuiut one, of the im-
e evil* which causes now operating will

produce to the community if not chocked in

time. Then, as now. the great material in-

terests were ranged in liuslilitv l>v political

influences. Tho United States Bnnk, and
numerous State honks of that day,

fought a great political bnltle, in which the
result was every whit ns disastrous to tho
vietorj ns to the vanquished. All wont
down together, carrying with them every
private interest, nnd tho whole struoture of
trade, finance and credit bad to be again
conatruetod through.long years of suffering
and of toil. That contest was one which
marks an epoch, ami oil parties long de-
plored the passions which had then ruled.
Great and terrible as it and thoy were, the

Contest of material interests with wbirb
tho confederation is now threatened is for
greater and far more terrible. Then it was
contest of opposing policies, neither of
hich affected the life currents of the com-
lunity. To-day it is a contest of social

systems, in which, if continued, one muit
succumb, and tho other cnunot survive.

—

They will carry down with them lo a corn-
grave tit- - high n-pirntioiw aud hopes
at national life, tho principles of popu-

lar government which our fathers establish-

ed on the broad basis of compromise, and
the happiness of countless generations yet
unborn. To tbo political [Missions which
marked Mm contest Irom lr\M)to 1830, there

idded (be nroused instinct of self-preser-

vation in the South, which absorbs every
her impulse and feeling.

When tlio contest of material interests

ilmiauted in 1657, tho banking capital in
tbo l/iul. .1 States nnioniite.l t.. *„>->],-?.-.,"'.">.

witliiieiroulntioiiofS140.:ilHI,l)llll, nud ?J0,-
O'.iU.lXli.r in specie. According lo tho official

letter of the Secretary of (he Treasury to

the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives on the 20th of March lost, there are
low 1,503 banks in tho United Stole-, which.
inder tho geographical positions that polit-

ical parties arc assuming, are divided as
follows

:

Save tin- Couutry.
lie Washington dispatch of the Cinoin-

,ti Commercial says :

"Senseless alarms are n^'aia started in every
direction, about the safety of Washington. Wo
want and mint have -O.rniy mori. troooi here, not
lo protect Washington, but to capture Richmond

, but tu *

think it is about time to think of sav-

ing " the iountry." instead of " the Admin-
istration.'' Such n 1 1,mi -o iu the programme

ill go far " (o save the country." If the

Administration can not be saved by saving

oountry. wbj-, let it take its chances

with other folks. So far it has all been for

Administration, nnd every man who
mid not fall dorm and worship it was put

down ns an enemy to the country. That
me being played out we hope lo sec truth

d common sense inaugurated.

Union of <• • Democrats una
4ij>nliiioiiistK.

An Iowa editor quotes the following old

fable to illustrate the proffered union of the

Democrats with the Giddiogs Abolitionists

:

A lion, a dog nnd an ass went burling togelh
Their booty was luge. A diri.nm i-.ai, t„ 1„>

made. Quoth the lien, 1 will be fair—the booty
hill |.' divided iuto three equal parts. The fir*t

part belongs to me, the second parti claim by
rea'on of my great strength ; and woe to Ihe an-
nual that dare trouble tbo third,"

Look over the whole Union, nt tho Dem-
ocrats that have been brought over to the

side of their enomies, with offiec. and see if

this fable does not fit them exactly. Thoy
have been compelled lo give up Ihe whole

of the three parts of Democracy that they
started out with.

r ,.,

I's In Die Face 1

Delaware, July 19, 1801.

Col. Medary: Dear Sir—Enclosed I send

you some pre diet ions, made before tlio elec-

tion of Mr. Lincoln. The effect, in part,

we now begin to realise upon us, with al-

most a cerlainty of tho whole being verified.

Democracy in our county. I find, is like a

Phanix. It will rise from its ashes.
Yours truly.

From tbo Nc» Verk Herald, October B3, I860

The t onflici or material bu tr.v. Denvrra
llir ^irh nn.l Huulli -Sin nirh or il„ <>|i-
,.o.in(i iKclloan.

Tho great schism between Ibe North and
the South—which has sundered so many

jr oburcbos nnd urrayed them on geo-
graphical grounds in hostility to eaob other
—which has divided out missionary nnd
tract societies in tbo some way, nnd which
has at last rout political parties and embit-
tered them to tho utmost—is now invading
tbo doojain of material interests, and laying
tbo trains of a most destructive war be-
tween those of the free and tho slave States.
Whoever remembers the terrible contest

of interests thai ra
tt .-d from 1830 till it cul-

minated in lrt.'i?. sweeping tho country Into
tho abyss of universal bankruptcy, from
which it wos only retrieved by a legislative
not that blotted out hundreds of milli.ias of
individual liabilities, and loft a stain on our
record as a commercial nation from which
wo did not recover for many years, can form

Ik 15,023,™ 5l,0tt,M3 SJ,S3J,159

In this clnssification wo see at a gl

how much greater is tbo dependence o

dustry nnd trade nt the North upon tin

curity nnd stability of ' tho vast edifice of
credit tlinn it is at tho South. In the South
industry produces, and in the North it tuu-

uipuliites the raw staph- •! o'liiinoiO'. hi

the Norlh the liabilities of the banks in cir-

nud deposits alone exceed the ag-
gregate of banking capital and specio ; in

tho South tin- capital and specie exceed the

Liabilities by forty pox cent. Tho Northern
bauks have more than three dollars iu cir-

culation to one specie !:i lli.ii- vault-, while

the proportion "fill* j' ii t: -'Soutbi in banks
is mijIv eli"it -a-- :iu

'

f to on- In the
" :th tho bunks owe four times the amount
of their Hpeoio to depositors, while those of

the South owe only one nnd a half time of
theirs. Theloansof the Northern banks ex-

ec, d tlioireapitnl by seventy percent, whilo

those of tho Son them banks exceed theirs by
only fifty per cent. Thus, in whatever woy
we look at the relative posit ions of the bank-
ing interests to the ci minify, we shall rind

tbnt those of the North ore far more intimate

their relations to individual interests Hum
a those of tho South, and consequently

iho effect of any evils that may come upon
the banking interest s will be far more widely

fell ntnoug us thau they will in (be slave

States.

Hut it is not alone in the bunking into rests

that Iho structure of credit is more permea-
ting in tho North than in tlie South. Tb(

lount of enpitnl invested iu manufacture:
Ibe North amounts probably ut this time
the enormous sum of two thousand mil-

lions of dollars, and in railroad stocks nnt]

securilies there are nearly a thousand mil-

lions of dollars more. 1 be- existence of all

this capital depends upon the safety of the

edifice of credit, and its productiveness

springs from the prosperity of trade, which
rests entirely upon the material welfare of

tho people. If the politicians and dema-
gogues who are now urging on o couflict be-

tween these two great masses of material

intorosts on a purely abstract idea, which,

if permitted to rule, can do no possible good
succeed iu their insane design, tho whoh
system of credit, manufactures and com-
merce, North nnd South, must inevitably

fall, ns it fell from similar causes 1837, and
with tenfold more ruin. Men will contini

to cultivate the earth and produce food ni

staples; hut the distribution "f their surpli

produols will be paralyzed ; and in such a

event it requires no great foresight to pet*

ceive that Ihe ruin of the munufueturiug

North will be far more intense than that of
the agricultural Soulh.

Herein lies Hie logical development of tho
war which bin' k republicanism has proclaim-

ed against the social system of the South.

It is as much a war against our Northern
interests and society as It is against tbo
Southern, and if Lincoln is elected nothing
can evert the terrible consequences. Tho
sensitive fibres of capital are already bogiu-
ing to feel the rising danger. The weaker
stocks, which nre merely the growth of our

" fallii

Tlio Voire of it Patriot-
CorroiponJ^acc ot Th. CrliU.

WoOSTBR. 0., July 15th, letil.

Hon. S. MedASY: Dear Friend—I have
read all ihe numbers of The Crisis yet is-

sued, and am highly pleased with its tone
and spirit, nnd hope you may bo enabled to

itinuo it, and even to make it profitable.

I oould wish not only that every Deiuoorat

in the country would take and read.it, bet

that overy voter would do so; b'ut I am
aware that truth and justice in politics are

hut too little sought after; and it is a mis-

tbat so many of the so called Dem-
ocratic papers pandor to the morbid appe-
tite of tho people—an appetite which they
havo largely aided in producing. There
has long been a want of that hold indepen-
dent candor in publishing political truths,

"' e abolitionists havo been untiring

rt."ii-. ind unscrupulous as to

I u-.il, tho public mind has been
. i I . ! ! . ! 1

1 .
„• I .-

1

1

1 Nor!!.-

litionized—until the tbo Democratic party,
which ought to have been permanently in

daut, has been reduced to a minor-
ity, and (ho worst fears of the true lovers
of their country are, to ull appearance
about (o bo realized. Poor, districted and
uined Mexico is but a looking glass, in
hich we may plainly sco our own condi-
on, or what it soon will be ; for I fear that

the time is past when the dreadful calamity
could hove been averted. I can soo but

way of oscnpo—and that is, for tho jieo-

pie to take the matter into their own hands
ind rcconsirwcf tlie Government on fair and
'i]iiilablo principles. Wo now have no
ConrlitMliono/ Government, but uro under

46oiiric.il Military Despotism. Can
there net bo some plan" adopted to unite nil

Ibe real and true friends of tbo country in

united effort to stay Iho tide of de-
struction now sweeping over tbo country,

this glorious country from impend-
ing destruction ? The great mnss of the
Democrats, especially in tbo country, areufV
right, and would be willing to do anything

power to preserve a Cnnililutionat
and very many who voted for Lin-

coln would bo glad to undo what thoy as-

sisted iu accomplishing. Thoy now begin
that there is a fair prospect of a bank-

rupt Government and ruined country, and
say they will no more vote with the party
which they now see has been the cause of

present deplorable condition. They
see that the warnings of thu Democra-
ere not idle electioneering tales, but

Iruo ns Holy Writ. I hope there will be a

large nnmbor in atteudnnco nt tho State
Convention on the 7th of August, and that

t may be composed of men who, discarding
ill selfish ends, will ael solely for the good
>( our once happy and prosperous, but now
distracted, couutry; men who know and

the truth, nnd knowing aud loving it

Tilling if need be to strike for it. If

the country can be kept from utter ruin un-
til the Democracy can, through tho ballot-

box, get control, I have full confidence that

harmony cau be restored, and the country
again be made prosperous; but a National
Convention which would injiit on peace and
then an adjustment of our difficulties, would
perhaps bo more speedy.

Respectfully and trul}- your friend.

ally engaged in an accursed object—
.hitrurtion of the -American Union,"

aud consequently, of -,|| that makes us great,
and proud nnd happy ns a nation, nnd as n
people

;
for each have, and are violatine tho

'Constitution" which is tbo life and the
soul of Institutions and our Country It is
our humblo opinion tbat, the • Old National
Democratic Forty," though divided and dis-
tracted for the past year, nnd which is just
emerging from the fiery ordeal of purifica-
tion—like tho snu which always shines

ighter nfter n storm—is destined shortly,
riso in lb,i might and majesty of power,

and roscuo our beloved, distracted country,
from tho fearful curse, of beiag deluged iu
fraternal blood ! to visit upon traitors
North as well as South, a punishment com-
mensurate to their crime! nnd finally un-
J-- its protecting ngis, by wiso and judi-

i legislation, to make out political at-
mosphere pure, radiant, nnd serene ns tho
Mure heavens by which it is panoplied, thus
elevating the noble Inheritance bequeathed
to us by our fathers, lo Grandeur, Glory
nnd to Pome. A VouNO Democrat.

A correspondent of the Cleveland Herald,
riling from Tiffin the 12th ins!., complains

bitterly becnuso tho Democratic Central

Committee have called a Mtntc Convention
nko nominations, lie soys lb* Com-

mittee "have just issued their manifesto,

marshalling the partisans for an assault up-

the Government at the ballot box.' 1—
Blaok Republicanism is insolent and nbu-

It mobs and strangles men for tho

expressions of opinion, and forcibly

suppresses tho publication of newspapers
tbat dare oxposa its flagrant violations of

tho conslitutiou. Now it boldly assorts

that to nominate or vote for a Democrat is

assaultupr.n the government.'" Charges
of assault upon tin- fnvernmeul come with
had graco from Dlack Republicans, No

sr did President Lincoln take his oath
jpport tho Constitution than he com-
ied violating it, and now undertakes to
so himself with Iho tyrant's plea of ne-

cessity. He has nearly subverted and over-
thrown the best government on tho globe,
and is in a fair way to establish a military
despotism. He bus struck down tbo liberty
of spp-i-.-h and th'- ['T' ;--, su-]i'iiilr-il tb" writ

of habeas corpus and cost men into prison-
without nuy charge of crime. Persons cir-

culating petitions to Congress have boon
seized and cast into prison, and Ibe doors of
Congress closed aguinst petitions for penco.
What President Lincoln bin, self, nt the time
he took the reigns of government, charac-
terized as a mere "artificial crisis" with

body hurt'
-

bo has excited lo a gigantic

bloody rebellion, nnd will end in successful
revolution, unless tho Democrats mimedi-
>toly take charge of lb" government.

If tho Dlack 'Republicans think the Dem-
ocrats will tolerate the outrages of tho Pros-
dent and his party, their swindling-contracts
md robberies of tbo treasury, thoy are
greatly mistaken.

Doubtless there may be n few who claim
to be Democrats that will unite with the

Black Republicans at the fall election.

—

Tho sooner they leave tbo pnrty the bolter.

They are in tho wrong pew, nnd had bettor
leave at once. White Democrat.

credit systci

indthoi
:'ady f

»ngor i vill i

feel its fury if this contest goes
York will be the first and greatest sufferer,

and ou her to-day lies the determination
of this bottle. If the Empire State per-

mits tho black republican party to triumph,
the South must nnd will Ink" a hostile atti-

tude ntonoo, and then we shall hove a fi-

nancial panic and a storm of ruin among
our merchants, manufacturers, and every
material Interest, that will orceod iu their

horrors everything the world ' has ever wit-

lod.

r Abm or ttif. Smivii.'e -

For The Crull,

13ahnesv it. i.e. Belmont County. 0.,

July II, 1861.

Col. S. Mkoauy : As an humble private

tho ruuks of Democracy, I am happy

find, tbat there is nt least ono Democratic

journal iu Ohio, tbat has tbo courag

stand aloof from tbo whirlpool of political

excitement, which has so nearly cngulphcd

our "Noble Old Ship"' iu the aby3S of

It inspires me with new life and vigor

when I heboid the ''Old Wheel Horse" nt

his post. Though n number of yur other

Democratic journals appear more or less

luko-warni iu tbo cause, wo bohold The
Crisis battling nobly and manfully for those

inseparable inheritances — tho " Conjiitu-

lion." tho " Union" aud the Principles of

tho " glorious old Democratic Party "—
under whose auspices our country has orison

from barbarity, poverty aud weakness, to

ilizatiou, wealth and power. I cast my
first vote for "Stephen A. Douglas" for

President, last fall ; and I. as well as most

ill of the Democrats of my acquaintance,

lolicvo (hat we arc but following in Ihe foot-

iteps of the " illustrious departed "—as laid

down in bis faxt great speech in tho Senate

-when wo oppose "coercion " and support

compromise,'' or iu other words, when wo
oppose ihis " war of brother- " and advo-

peaceful solution " of our unfortu-

nate diffieullies. Wo are opposed to tbo
usurpations of power, tho corrupt nnd mi-
ronj(i(u(ioii(i/ policy and oc(j of the Admin-
istration; as well ns tho ratification of them
by Congress. We also ars opposed to tho

bitter end, to tho " Chicago Platform " be-

ing substituted for tho " Constitution of the
United States." But these IhiDgs in "Black
Republican lingo," constitutes u "Sects-

From our very souls wo pity those poor)
craven, " classical ignoramuses

!
" May

the Almighty have mcrey on the " Abolition

Fanatical Disunionists " of tho North, and
tho " Fire-eating Secessionists " of the

South—for we aro certain that the people
will not when calm reason onco more re-

sumes hot throne. They ore each equolly
deserving of condemnation— as thoy are

Warn Ritchie,

, Wm. Hays,

i n County—Democratic meet-
ing.

For Too CrtiU.

Tbo Democracy of Union couuly met nt

tbo Court House iu Mtirysville, July litb,

1SC1, and organized by electing Josso Gill,

Chairman, and A. J. Ferguson, Secretary,

of said meeting. On motion it was

Retained, Tbat a committee of; seven be

elected for a Central Coaiuiittee of this

county.

Thu following persons wore elected :

il Woodworth, A. F. Welkins, James
Thompson. Wm. Cnrtmell, Philip Snider,

Geo. Stewart, Judge Smith.

Resolved, That three delegates shall be

elected to attend the Convention iu Colum-
bus on the 7th of August.

Elected by acclamation ;

Dr. Kenny, H. J. King.
Alternates—Mr. Abmhai

A. J- Ferguson.
Resolved, Tbat a committee of five be

elected for the purpose of drafting resolu-

Tbc following gentleman were elected by
acclamation: David Robb, Acil Wads-
worth, Dr. Kenny, James Thompson, Dr.
Henderson, and introduced resolutions whioh
were read and adopted.

Resolved, That as soon as practicable af-

ter (he State Convention, that a convention
be culled at Maryaville for the purpose of

nominating a Democratic ticket.

Jesse- Gill, Chairman.
A. J. FeRQUSON, Secretary.

Crops In Illinois.
ConupoBdFBtt at Tb* CriiU.

Cuami'Aion City, (III.) July 13, 1601.

Friend Medaby: I send enclosed §2
for The Crisis ; wo are having stringent

times hero. The war excitement still seems

to he on the decline, the people here nre he-

ginning to think Lincoln was slightly mis-

taken when he said "nobody hurt." We
have a fine prospect for a good crop of corn.

Produce of all discriplion is very low down.
Tho old Democratic plan nf a spoeio basis,

I have come to thu conclusion is tho only

Corrick's Ford.—As this picturesque

spot on the Cheat River will henceforth ho
historical, the proper orthography should be

EroKorvod. It is Corriok's (not Catrick s)

'ord.

—

Cincinnati Commercial.
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SPEECH OF HON. C. L. VALUNOIGHAM,
In tho Bouse of Representatives.

Washington City. July iu, ic61

Tbo House being in " Committee of the

Wholo on Ike slate of tho Union:"

Mr. VALLANDIOHAM. Mr. Cbuir-

mon, inthe Constitution of the United Stales

which tho other day wo swore to support,

and by Iho authority of which wc are as-

sembled hero to-day, it ia written :

" All legiilotive fitters herein prnnled fhall bo

veiled in Q emigres "I" the United Slates."

It is further written also that tho Congress

to which all legislative powers gronloa c"
thus commilled

—

" Shall moke do law abridging 'be d o;dum of

Bpei'cb or of Iho pre*?."

Anil it is jet further written, in protection

of Senators and Representatives in the free-

dom of debate here, without which (bore con

ho no liberty :

• That for any specchor dgbak-io either House
tboy shall not bo questioned in any other place."

Holding up the shield of tho Coostitntlon,

nod standing here in the place and with the

manhood of a Representative of the people,

J proposo to myself, to-day, the ancient

freedom •[ speech used within these walls;

though with somewhat more, I trust, of
decenoy and disorotion than have sometimos
boon aihibitod hero. Sir, I do not propose
to discuss tho direct question of the civil

war in which wo aro engaged. lis presont
prosecution is a forf-poijiiz conclusion; nnd
a wise man never wastes his strength on e

fruitless enterprise. My position shall nt

present, for tho most part, bo indicated by
my votes, and by the resolutions and mo-
tions which I may submit. But thcro aro

many questions incident to tho war and to

Ita prosecution, about which I havo eomo-
what to say now.

Mr. Chairmen, tho President, in tho mos-
sago before us, demands tho extraordinary
loon of $.100,000,000—nn amount nearly ten

times greater thou the entire public debt,

Stato and Federal, nt the close of tho Rev-
olution in 17c3, and four times as much a:

the total expenditures during tlicthreo years
war with Great Britain, in 1812.

Sir, that same Constitution which I ngair.

IiOld up, and to which I give my whole heart
nnd my utmost loyalty, commits to Con-
gress alone the power to borrow money anc
to fix tho purposes to which it shall be up.

plied, and esprcssly limits any approprin.

tions to tho term of two years. Each Sena
lor and Representative, therefore, mus'
judge for himself, upon bis conscience and
onth, and before t.iod and tho country of the
justice and wisdom and policy of tho Presi-
dent's demand ; and whenever this House shall

become a mere office wherein to register tie

decrees of tho Executive, it will be hii-b time
to abolish it. But I havo a right, I bcli

sir, to say that, however gentleracri upon
this aide of tho Chamber may ditFcr finally

as to tho war, wo are yet firmly and inexor-
ably united in ono thing at least, nud that
in the determination that oor own rights and
dignities and privileges as tho Representa-
tives of the people, shall bo maintained in

their spirit nud to the very letter. And be
this as it may, I dokuow that there aro some
hero present who are resolved to assert and
exorcise these rights, with becoming decen-
cy and moderation certainly, but at the
same time fully, freely, nnd at every
hazard,

, it i;

the EnglUh Commons, to precede all votes
"i supplies by on inquiry into abu
grievances, and especially iuto nny
tiona of the constitution and the lairs 'by the
executive. Lei us follow this s^.fe practice
We are now in the Committee of the Who),
on the slate of the Union ; and in the exer
cise of my right and my duty as o Ropro
sentalive, and availing rnvsclf of tho lati-

tude of dobato allowed here, I propose to
consider the present state of the ka-
TiQK, and supply also some few of tho many
omissions of ths President in the message
before us. Sir, ho has undertaken to give
us information of the state of tho Union, as
tho Constitution requires him to do; and it

was his duty, as an honest Executive, to
make that information full, jinpnrtial and
complete, instead of spreading before us a
labored and lawyorly vindication of his own
course of policy—n policy which haspreeipi-
tated us into n terrible and bloody revolu-
tion. He admits tho fact; be admits that,

to-day, wo are in tho midst of a general
civil WAR, not now a more petty insurrec-
tion, to bo suppressed ia twenty days by a
proclamation and a poise tomitatus uf three
months' militia.

Sir, it has been the misfortune of the Pres-
ident from tho beginning that he has total-
ly and wholly underestimated the magnitude
and character of tho revolution with which
he had to deal, or surely he never would
have ventured upon the wicked nud hazard-
ous experiment of calling thirty million peo-
pie to arms among tbem.selvos without the
counsel and authority of Congress. But
when at last he found himself hemmed in by
the revolution, and this city in danger, as
bo declares, and waked np thus, as the proc-
lamation of the doth of April proves bim to
have waked up, to tho reality end .signifi-

cance of the movement, why did lie not
forthwith assemble Congress, and throw him-
self upon the wisdom and patriotism of tho
Representatives of iho States nnd of tho
people, instead of usurping powers which
the Constitution bin eipro-.-ply conferred up-
Ju us > ay, sir, and nowers which Congress
nad but a little while before repeatedly and
emphatically refu-eiLto exercise, or to per-
mit him to exercise. Rati ahnp recur to
tni!i point again.

Sir, tbo President, in this message, has
undertaken also to give us a summary of
the causes which have led to tbi* present
revolution. Ho has made out r. chso—ho
might, in my judgment, hi

.nger c —against the secess
istsanddisunioni.t^.fii,,'. South." 'All thi
sir. is very well a.- far ns'it goes. But the

ugb,
The

1 'resident does not go hark fur ...

in the right direction: Ho forget., ...

ntrongcr case agaimit the abolitionist
disunloniats of tho North ond West
omita to tell us that secession nnd Si(Unitn
had a Now England origin, and becan in
MmsachnscttB in 1P04 at the Ume of the
Louisiana purchase ; we>o revived by the
Hartford convention in IBM, and culmina-
ted, during the war with Great Britain, in
sending commissioners to Washington to

settle Ibc terns for a peaceable separation

.if New England from otbor States of th.

Union. He forgot to remind us and the

ounlry, that this present revolution begun

forty yours ago in tho vehement, persistent,

offensive, most irritating and onprovolc
agitation of the slavish* cjcttstion in the

North and West, from tbo time of the Mis-

souri controversy, with Eomo short inter-

vals, down In the present time. Sir, if his

statement of the ca6e bo the whole truth

and wholly correct, then tbo Democrat^

party aud every member of it, and tbo Whig
party, too, and its predecessors, have been

guilty for sixty years of an unjust, uncon-

stitutional, and most wicked policy in ad-

ministering the affairs of tho Government.
Bat, sir, the President ifiuoics totally tho

violent and long continued denunciation of

slavery ond Blavo holders, and especially

since J 835— I appeal to Jaeksou's message
for tho date and proof— until at last a politi-

cal anti.slavery organization was formed in

th£ North and West,which continued to pain

strength year after yoar, till at length it

had destroyed and usurped tbo place of tho

Whig parly, and finally obtained tho control

of every Pre,. State in the Union, and elect-

ed himself, thro-ish Pree-Stato votes alone,

to the Presidency of the United States,

"fe chooees to pass over tho fact that tho

.arty to which he thus owes his place and
is present power of mischief, is wholly and
otally a sectional organization ; and as such
condemned by Washington, by Jefferson,

Webster and Clay, and by all tho founders

id preservers of tho Republic, and utterly

consistent with tho principles, or the

peace, tho stability or the existence ovon, of
our Federal system. Sir, thcro ncvorwas an
hour, from the organisation of lids sectional

party, when it was not prodiolcd by tho

isest men and truest patriots, and when it

-jghtnot to have boon known by every in-

telligent man in tho country, that it must
loner or later, precipitate a revolution nnd
dissolution of tho Union. The President

forgets abreudy that, on the -lib of March,
ho declared that tbo platform of that party
was " a law unto bim," by which he meant
to be governed in bis administration,

yet that platform announced that whereas
tbeir wore two separate and distinct kinds
of labor and forms of civilization

different sections of the Union, yet that tho

entire national domain, belonging in co:

to oil the States, should ho tukeu, pi

sod, and hold by ono section alone, and cc

secrated to that kind of labor and form of
ilizatioti alono which prevoiles in that

section which by mere numerical supi

t.y, had chosen the President, and nor
and for some years past has had, a majority
in tbo Senate. -.• from tUe beginning of the
Government it had nlso in tho House. He

nits, too, to tell tho country and tho world
for ho speaks, and we all spoak no

the world and prosperity— that ho Lii .

and his prime ministers, the Secretary of
Stato. declared three years ago, and hav
maintained ever since, that there was a " ii

repress i Id e Conflict ! ' between tho two sec
tions of this Union; that tho Union coul

not endure part slave and part free ; ani

that tho whole power and intlueuco of tbo
Federal Government must henceforth be
put forth to oiroumsoribe and hem in slave-

' within its existing limits.

Aud, now, sir, how comes it that the
resident has forgotten to remind us, also,

thai when the pnrty thus committed to tbo
principle of deadly bate and hostility to the
lave institutions of tbo South, and the men
llo bad proclaimed the doctrine of the irro-

picssiblo conflict, and who, in tho dilemma
or alternative of this conflict, wore resolved
that "tho cotton and rico fields of South
Carolina, and the sugar plantations ofLouis-

i, should ultimately be tilled by free la-

bor," bad obtained power and place in tho
common. Government of tbo States, tho
South, except one State, chose first lo de-
mand solemn constitutional guarantees for
jr.:. .Uvii against Tbo ubuso of the tremen-
dous power nnd patronage and influence of
the Federal Government, for the purposo of
securing I be great end of tbo sectional con
flict, before restoring to secession or revolu-

i at all? Did bo not know—how could
bo ignorant—that at the last session of

Congress, every substontivo proposition for

adjustment and com promise, except that of-

fered by the gentleman from Illinois, [Mr.
Kellogg]—ond we nil know how that

arno from tho So
diet us see.

committee of thirty-three was moved
this House by a gentleman from Vir-

ginia, tbo second day ot the session, and re-

ceived [be vote of every southern Repre-
sentative present, except only the members
from South Carolina, who declined to vote.

In the Senate the committee of thirteen was
by a Senator from Kentucky,
'U.J and received the silent ac-
oi every southern Senator pro-

l'r'p"enden propositions, too, were
by another Senator from Keu-

-. CrittendES,] now n member
SO ; a man venerable for bis years,

is virtues, distinguished for bis

mnored for his patriotism; for
four-and-forty years a Senator, or in other
pablic office ; devoted from the first hour of
his manhood to the Union of these States;
and who, though he himself proved his
courage fifty years ago upon tho battle-field

against the fmi-igu enemies of his country,
is now, thank God. still for compromise at

home, to-day. Fortunate iu a long and
well spent J "i I

. *>/ public services and private
worth, he is unfortunate only that ho lias

survived a Union aud, I fear, a Constitution
younger than himself.

Tho Border Statu propositions also were
projected by a gentleman from Slaryland,
not now a member of ibis House, and pre-
sented by n gentleman from Tennessee,

v
Mr.

EtheridgV) now the Clerk of ibis House.—
And yet all these propositions, coming thus
from the South, were severally and repeat-
edly rejected by the almost united to to. of
(be Republican party in tbo Senate and.' the
House. The Crittenden propositions, for

which Mr Davie, now 1're^ideutof the Con-
federate States, and Mr Toombs, his Socro-
tnry of State, Loth declared in the Sonata
that llo) v ': L< -it.>(o'd, am] f,,r which
every southern Senator and Representative
voted, never, on uiiy one or casion, received
Ono solitary vote from the Republican purty,

in either lluuso.

Tbo Adamti or Corwiu amendment, so-
called, reported from tho committee yf thir-

ty-three, and the orJy substantive. umeud-

nont proposed from tho Ripnbhcnn side

ras but a Dare promise that Congress shoul.

lever bo authorized to do what no sane mai
-verbdievod Congress would oudertakot,
Jo—abolish slavery in tbo States where i

exists ; nnd yet even this proposition, mod
..rato as it was, and for which every south

cm member present voted, except one, wo:

curried through this Houso by but ono ma
,ority, after long and tedious delay, and with
iho ntmost difficulty—sixty-five Republican
members, with the resolute and determined
gentleman from Pennsylvania [Mr. Hick-
man] at their head, having voted ogaiost it

and fought against it to tho very last.

And not this only, but, as n part of the

history of tho last session, let mo remind
you that bills wore introduced into this House
proposing to abolish ond close up certain

southern ports of entry; to authorize thi

President to blockade tho southern coast

and to call out tho militia and accept th.

services of volunteers, not for three month!
merely, but without any limit as to either
numbers or time, for tho very purposo o
forcing the laws, collecting the revenue, and
protecting the public property ; and wort
--cssod vehemently and earnestly in thi:

)uso prior to the arrival of the Prendta
this till/, and were then, though sever

States had seceded nnd sot op a government
of their own, voted down, postponed, thrust

aside, or in some other way disposed of,

.sometimes by larLro majorities in this House,
till. at last Congress adjourned without any
action at nil. Peace then seemed to bo tho

Stop

the 4th of March last, when, fro;

itcrn portico of this Capitol, and I

presence of twenty thousand of his
^-ymon, but enveloped in a cloud of soldiery

hich no other American President over
saw, Abraham Lincoln took tho oath of of-

fice to support the Constitution, and deliv-

ered his inaugural—a message, I regret to

say, not written iu Hie direct aud straight-

forward languago which becomes an Anier-
an President aud an American statesman,
id which was expected from tho plain,

blunt, honest man of tho Northwest, but
with tho forked tougne and crooked counsel
of the New York politician, leaving thirty
million of people in doubt whether it meant
peace or war. But whatever may have boon
the secret purpose aud meaning of tho in-

augural, practically for six week? tho policy

of peaco prevailed and they were weeks of
happiness to the patriot, and prosperity

the country. Business revived ; trade re-

turned; commerce flourished. Never was
there a fairer prospect before any people.

Secession En tbo part languished, and was
spiritless and harmless; secession in tho
future wasarrestcd, and perished. By over-
whelming majorities, Virginia, Kentucky,
North Carolina, Tennessee, and Missouri all

declared for tho old Union, and every heart
heat high with hope that in duo course of
time, and through faith aud patience and
peaco, and by ultimate and adequate com-
promise, every State would be restored lo it.

It is true, indeed, sir, that tho Republican
party, with great unanimity and great ear-

nestness and determination, had resolved
against all compromise nud conciliation.

—

in tho other hand, tho whole Demo-
party, and the whole Constitutional
party, were equally resolved that there

should bo no civil war upon any pretest;
and both sides, prepared for an appeal to
that great anrt.final arbiter of nil disputes in

a. free country—the people.

I do not proposo to inquire now
whotber tho President and bis Cabinet wore
sincere and in earnest, and moaut really to
persevere to tho end in the policy of peaco ;

~- whether from the first they meant civil

r, nnd only waited to gain time till tLoy
ro fairly seated :n power, am! had disposed,

», nf that prodigious hordo of spoilsmen
ond office seekers, which came down at first

iko on avalanche upon them? But I do
:now that tbo people believed them sincere,
mil cordially ratified and approved of tho
policy of peace; not as they subsequently
responded to the policy of war, in a whirl-
wind of passion and madness, but calmly
and soberly i an$ as the result of their de-
liberate and most solemn judgment; and be-
lieving that civil war was absolute and eter-
nal disunion, while secession was but par-
tial and temporary, they cordially indorsed
also tbo proposed evacuation of Sumter and
tbo other forts and public property within
tho seceded States. Nor, sir, will I stop

i explore tho several clauses which
led lo a change in tho apparent pult-

un early development of Iho original

and real purposes of the Administration.

—

But there are two which I conn- tpa <
<

And tho first of these was party neccssitj

tho clamors of politicians, uu'd especial!

of certain wicked, reckless, and uupr.ucipli

iductors of a partisan press. Tho pent-
policy was crushing out tbo Republican par
ty. Under that policy, sir, it was melting
away like snow beforo the sun. The gencr-

Islnud nnd C.onncoti-

octions in Now York
fates, gave abundant
de wererosolviid upon
satisfactory .constitu-

tional guarantees to tho South us. tho price
of n restoration of Union. Aud then it was,

that the long and agonizing howl of de-

feated and disiippoint. ! politicians came up
beforo the Administration. The newspaper
press teemed with appeals and threats to tho

President, The mails groaned under tho
sight of letters demuuding a change of

polioy; while a secroteouolavoof the Go
eriiord of Massachusetts, New York, Obi
and other States, asstembled here, promised

ey to support the President in

the irrepressible cuiitlict which they now in-

voked. And thus it was, sir, that tho ne-
cessities of a party iu the pong* of dissolu-

tion, in the very hour and urtielc of death,
demanding vigotous. nn-usuros, which could
result in nothing but civil war, renewed se-

lesaion, and absolute aud eternal disuuioo,
sere preferred and hearkened to before the
ieaoo and hurmony and prosperity of the
vholo country.

But thcro wao another and yet stronger
mpelliug civose without which tbia horrid
calamity of civil war might have been post-
icueii, and, perhaps, finally averted- Quu
if the last and worst acts of a Congress,
wlib h, born in bitternens and nurtured in

rulsion, literally did those things which
ight not lo have done, nnd left undone

those tbiugfl which it uuyht to have done,—
ib the passage of an obuuro, ill-coneider-

ed, ID digested, and tin statesmanlike high
protective tariff act, commonly known us
" the Morrill tariff." Just about the same
ime, too, the Onf> derat-. Con-resa nt >Wt-
^ornery adoted onr old'tariff of 1857. which
ve bad just rejected to mako way for the
Uorrill act, filing their rate of duties at Jive,

iifteen, and twenty per cent. lower than
oura. Tho result was as inevitable as tho
laws of trado aro ineiorable. Trade nnd
commerce—and especially the trade nod
commerce of the West—began to look to
tho South. Turned out of their natural
course years ago, by fhe canals and rail-

roads of Pennsylvania ond New York, ond
diverted eastward at a heavy loss to Ihe
West, they threatened now to resume tbeir

ancient and accustomed channels—tho wa-
ter-courses—tho Ohio and tho Mississippi.
Aud political association and union, it was
well known, must soon follow tho direction
of interest and trade. Tbo city of Now
York, the great commercial emporium of the
Union, and the Northwest, tho chief granary
of tho Union, began to clamor, now. loudly
for a repeal of tbo pernicious and ruinous
tariff. Threatened thus with tholossof both
political power ond wealth, or tbo repeal of
tho tariff, nnd at last of both ; New England
—and Pennsylvania, too, tho lund of Penn,
cradled in peace— demanded now coercion
and civil war, with all its horrors, as tho

price of preserving cither from destruction.

Ay, sir, Pennsylvania, tho great keystone
of the nrch of the Union, was willing to lay
tho wholo weight of her iron upon that sa-

cred arob, ond cru-h it beueatbthcloud. Tho
subjugation of tbo South—ay, sir, tho jul-
jugatum of the South! I am not talking to

children or fools ; for thcro is not a man in

this Houso fit to be a Representative here
who does not know that the South cannot he
forced to yoild obedionco to your laws and
authority again until you havo conquered
and s'.ibpL'ati d her—the subjugation of the

South, and tbo closing up of her ports, first

by force, in war, and afterwards by tho tar-

iff laws, in pence, was deliberately resolved
upon by the Past. And, sir, when once
this polioy was begun, tho solf-samo motives
of waning commerce and threathened loss

of trade impelled tho great city of Now
York, and her merchants and ficr politicians

and her press, with hero and there on hou-
oruble exception, lophee herself in tho very
front rank among tho worshipers of Moloch.
Much, indeed, or tl]i,t outburst and uprising
iu thcNorth, which followed tho proclama-
tion of tho 15th of April, as well, perhaps,

the proclamation itself, was called forth,

t so much by tho fall of Port Sumpter—
event long anticipated—as by tho notion

that tho "insurrection" might bo crushed
few weeks, if not by display, cer-

tainly, ut least, by the presence of an over-
whelming force.

These, sir, were the chief causes which,
along with others, led ton change in tho
policy of tho Admiuistration, and instead of

pence, forced us headlong into

ith all its accumulated horrors.

But whatever may have been tho causes
tho motives of tbo act, it is certain that

thoro was n change in the policy which the
Administration meant to adopt, or which nt

least tbey led Iho country to believe they
intended to pursue. I will not venture now
to assert, what may yet somo day bo madi
to appear, that tho subsequent acts of thi

Admiuistration, and its enormous and per
istcnt infractions of the Constitution, it:

bigb-iiandod usurpations of power, formed
any part of a deliberate conspiracy to over
""iw the present form of p'edcral republi

government, ond to establish a strong
consolidated government in its 6tcad. No,
sir; whatever tbeir purposes now, I rather

think that, in the beginning, they rushed
heedlessly and lieadfonL- into the gulf, be-

lieving that, os tbo seat of war was then fai

distant and difficult of access, the display
of vigor iu reinforcing Ports Snmter and
Pickens, nud iu calling out seventy-five
thousand militia upoi the firing of the first

gun, and above all, in that exceedingly hap-

py and original conceit of commanding fhe
insurgent States to " disperse in twenty
days," would not, ou the.one hand, precipi-

tate a crisis, while, upon the other, it would
satisfy its own violent partisans, and thus
revive and restore the falling fortunes of tho
Republican party.

hardly conceive, sir, that tho Pres-
ident and bis advisers could bo guilty of the

exceeding folly of e\pcotiug to carry on a
goncrnl civil war by a mere jiotsc comilatus
of three-months' militia. It may he, indeed,

that, with wicked and most desperate cun-
ig, the President meant all this as a mere
Bring wedge to that which was to rivo

oak asunder; or possibly as n test, to
learn the public sentiment of the North and
W.'t, But, however that may ho, tho rap-
id secession movements of Virginia, North
Carolina, Arkansas, nnd Tennessee, taking
with them, as I have said elsewhere, four
millions and a half oi-people, immense
wcalthi inexhaustible resources, fivo hun-
dred thousand fighting men, and the graves

of Washington and Jackson, and bringing

up too, iu one single day. tho frontier from
tho Gulf to tbo Ohio and tho Potomoc, to-

gether with tlio abandonment by tho one

side, aud tbo occupation by tbo other, of

Harper's Ferry and Norfolk nnvy-yard; and
the sudden gust nnd whirlwind of passion

in tho North, compelled either a sudden
waking up of tliu President mid bis advisers

to the Ii ifjhlful signiliconcy of tho act whjcb
they had committed in heedlessly breaking
the vaso which imprisoned the slumbering

demon of civil war, or else a premature but
most rapid development of the daring plot

to foster1 and promote ecifssinii, and then to

set up a new an. I strong lorui of go ee millem
in tho States which might remain in the

Union.
Hot wbntev r may havo [ eezi tbo purpose,

I assort bore to-day, as a Representative,

(hat every priucipul act of the Administra-

tion since, has been a glaring usurpotioo

of power, nud a palpable aud dangerous vi-

olation of that very Constitution which this

oivit war is professedly waged to support.

Sir, X pass by tho proclamation of the Pith

of April, suminouiui; the luibtia—not to de-

fend this capital; iberu is not a word about

the capital iu the pmeluuialiou, and there was
then up possible dunger to it from any ijuar.

t«r; but to retake and occupy forta and

froperty u thousand miles off—summoning,
say, the militia to suppress tho so-called

ius.iim -i-tioa. 1 do not believe indeed, no
man believed in Pubruory last, when Mi
Slunton, of Ohio, introduced his bilk to «i

large the act of 1755, that that not over con-
templated the case of a general revolution,
and of resistance by nn organised Govern-
ment. But no matter. The militia ins
called out, with a shadow, nt least, of au-
thority, nnd for a period extending one
moulh after ihe assembling of Congrers,
worn amply sufficient to protect the capital
against any force which was likely to be
sent against it—and the event has provodf t
—and ample enough to suppress the out-
break in Muryland. Every other principal
act of the Administration might very weD
have been postponed. r,u,l ,,'ught to have
been postponed, until the meeting of Cfln-
ctcss; or, if the exigencies of the occasion
demanded it, C -ress should forthwith have
been assembled. What if two or three
States should net havo boen represented,
although even this need not have- happened -

but better this, a thousand limes, than that
tho Constitution should be repeatedly and
flagrantly violated, and public liberty and
private right trampled under foot. As for
Harper's Ferry and the Norfolk navy-yard,'
they rather needed protection against the
Administration, by whose orders millions of
property were wantonly destroyed, which
was-not- in- th* 'bgbtw^dnnr^rrVOTi-aTry
quorter, at the date of the proclamation.

But, sir, Congress was not assembled at
once, ns Congress should havo boon, and
Iho great question of civil war submitted to
tbeir deliberations-. The representatives of
tbo States and of tho people were not al-
lowed the slightest voice in this the most
momentous question ever presented to any
Government. The entire responsibility of
tho whole work wns boldly assumed by tho
Executive, and oil the powers required foi
tho purposes in band wero boldly usurped
from either the States or tho people, or from
tin.' legislative department; while the voice
of the judiciary, that last refuge and bopo
of liberty, wos turned away from with con-

Sir, tho right of blockade—and I begin
with it—is a bcligeront right, incident to a
stale of war, and it- cannot be osoroised un-
til war has been declared or recognized

;

and Congress alone can declare or recognize
war. But Congress had not declared or
recognized war. On toe contrary it had but
a little while before expresslv refused to de-
clare it, or to arm the President with the
power to mako it. And thus tho President,
iu declaring a blockade of certain ports in
the States of tho South, and in applying to
it tho rules Governing blockades, as between
independent Powers violated the Constitu-

But if, ou the other hand, ho meant to denl
ith these States ns still in tho Union, and

subject to Federal authority, then he usurp-
ed a power which belongs to i.'engross alono—tho power to abolish and close np ports
of entry; a power, too, which Congress had
also refused a U-w weeks before to eiereife.
And yet, without "the repeal or abolition o:
ports of entry, any attempt by either Con-
gress or the President lo blockade these
ports is a violation of the spirit, if not of
tho lottor, of that clause of the Constitution
which declares that "no preference shall be
given by any regulation of commorco or
revenue to the ports of one State over those
of another."

Sir, upon this point I do not speak with-
out the highest authority. In the very
midst of the South Carolina nullification
controversy, it was suggested that in tho
recess of Congress, and without a low to
govern him, the President, Andrew Jncksou,
menut to send down a fleet to Chorlcsfon
and blockndc the port. But tho bare sog-
restion called forth the indigonnt protest of
Daniel Webster, himself the arch enemy of
nullification, and whoso brightest laurels
wero won in the three years' conflict in the
Senate Chamber with its ablest champion-,

iddress, in Octobr, 1832, at Worces-
ter, Massachusetts, before a Nnlioual Re-
publican convention— it wns before the birth .

r christening nt least, of tbo "Whig parly
-tho great expounder of the Constitution

"Wcnro told sir, that the President will ii a -

n.'djak-ly employ ite military foroe, and at once
hlnekiidi.- Chart.vsl on A military remedy, a rem-
dy by direct bell,cereal .,[!. ration, bus i'au-j been
:»;!i;e-ted. and avtliini: else li-is in-r-n Eupftei'ed. -i

Hie intendeJ me;ope of prn-.TTiiirfMiO Union. t-ir.

iolittlere.i^.'i'-p tliirk Mint Hue sage cation
Wecannot bo altogether unaiindiul •. I !!:

pant, and therefore wo cannot be altetelLer >:a-

apprehen-jive. lor the future. l-\<r one, sir, 1 raise

m> voico beforehand against the unauuioriied
niplojuieiit .if military power, and against 6u-
!

: a u : iiiNiursty .if ![.• I.j.i -. !•, iiii arine 1

lladcr protons 1 ;.utiii, t down roiHiio.j-

Tkc President his n-i ui'hcni;i :> Hockcvr
Charltston."

Jackson ! Jackson, sir.' tho great Jnck-
>n! did not dnro to do it without author) ty

of Congress; but our Jackson of to-day,
little Jackson at the other end of tho
iuc, and the mimic .h-cksons around him

do blockade, not only Charleston harbor,
but tbo wholo southern coast, threo thou-

id miles in extent, by a siuglo strobe of
tho pen.

"The President Las noaiitLarily to employ mil-
itary f.ireo (ill lie sbull he duly required "—
Mark the word:

" riijuirrd m toil.i by law anil Ilio civil authorilie:'.

Hi* duty is toiaaso Ibo laws to ho executed.—
His duty ja to support the civil attthorilg."

.. Alerrymnri case, forsooth; but
I shall recur to that hereafter :

His duty ia,.;!' the laws be rented, to employ
the military I'urrfl'Vf the eoiintrt. if necessary,

for' their support ahd execution ; tut to do all this

ia compliance only icitli /uin .imi tcith daUions of
the tribunals. If. by a ay iiipjei,....us devii e s, dice

.ist tlf 111"* e.-capo lion the reach of t*i

t

I nailid it) , ." it .( nii.i. (provided to bo e*-

1, it ia eplirely C'jmpetent to L'ongrefs to

mako such now provir, : as tic nxigenty of the
no may demand."

Treason, sir, rank treason, all this to-day.

id yet, thirty y.'iirs n*07it waslruo Union
trinti-m and souad constitutional law!

—

r, I prefer the wietioHJ and stern fidelity

principle of the fathers.

Such was the voice of Webster, and such
. mo add, tho voice, in his Inst great speech
tho Senate, of the Douglas, whose death

the land' now mourns.

Ne.rt after th'' blockade, sir, in thc.cfttfl-

..ijucf daring o.c.aUvt usurpations

b, pro laim.tion „f -.he :Jd of May, ;

adcrsof the Wur and Savy Departments
u ptir&ouoeo of it—a proclamation and
isurpatioh which would have cost any Eng-

i-'thc I:

i which would 7

eipn his' hond at anyt
vo hundred yea

--
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fltitution not only confine; lo CODgrMI tin:

fight lo dectnro war, hut .j-pr.:'.-.-ly provides

that ' Congress (not the President) shall

Lave power In raiao and support armies;''

and to "provide and maintain a navy."

—

In pursuance of this authority, Congress,

years ago, had fixed the nuinher of officers,

and of the regiments, of tljo different kinds

of servico; imd also the number of ships,

officers, murines, and seamen .which should

composo the Navy. Not only that, but

Congress ho.i roptulcdly, ifitbin the Inst

live yearn, refused to increase the regular

Army. More than that still: in February
nnd Slareb last, the House upon several (<

"

votes, repeatedly and or.pres.sly refused

authorize thi' President to accept the si

vice of volunteers for the very purpose of

protecting the public property, enforcing

the law?, anil collecting the revenue. And
yet the President, of bis own mere Trill and
authority, nnd in violation of the Constitu-

tion, lihs proceeded to increase, and has in-

creased, tho standing Army by twenty-five

(liou.-and men; tho Nnvy by eighteen thou-

sand"; and tins called for Bad accepted the

services of forty regiments of volunteers for

three years, numbering forty-tiro thousand

men, and making thus a grand army or mil-

itary force, mised by executive proclaims-

tion alone, without sanction of Congress,

without warrant of Inn-, nnd in direct viola-

tion of tho Constitution uud of his oath of

Office, of eighty-five thousand soldiers en-

listed for three and five years, and ulready

m the field. And yet the President now
nsks us to support the Army which ho has

thus raised ',
to Tutify his usurpations by a

law ri poll facto, and thus to make our-

selves parties to our own degrcdntiou, nnd
tii bis infractions of the i '.institution. Mean-
while, however, he bus taken good care, not
i.mly to enlist (he men, .organise, the regi-

ments, and mutter them into service, but to

provide in advance for n horde of forlorn,

worn out, and broken d"R u politic! mi* of bl-

own party, by appointing, either by himself

or through tho Governors of States, major
generals, brigadier generals, colonels, lieu-

1 "i II:- , .j. In ! L.-.J-f-, I l[i|ai[]-. !-!:

nuts, adjutants, quartermasters, and sur-

geons, without any limit to numbers, and
without so much as onoo saying to Congress—" By your leave, gentlemen."

rV-irinning with this wide breach of tho

Constitution, this enormous usurpation of

(ho most dangerous of nil powers—tho pow-
er of the sword—other infractions and as-

sumptions were easy ; and after public lib-

erty, private right soon fell. The privacy

of [he telegraph was invaded in the search

after treason and traitors \ although it turns
oat, significantly enough, that tho only vic-

tim, so ,fnr, is one of the appointees and
special pets of tho Administration. The
telegraphic dispatches, preserved under
every pledge of secrecy for the protection
nud safety of the telegraph :ompaoies, were
!7-.-i.-."ij tit]'] L-.rri'-'! iin"-iy without search war-
rant, without probable cause, without onth,

nnd without difioription of the places to bo
searched or of the things to be seized, and
in plain violation of the right of the people
to do secure in their houses, persons, paper)
aad effects, against unreasonable searches
and seizures. One step more, sir, will

bring upou us search and seizure of the pub-
lic mails; and finally, as in the worst days
of English oppression—as in the times of
the Eussells and the Hydncys of English
martyrdom—of (he drawers and secretaries

of the private citizen
; (hough even then

tyrants hud tho grace to loot to the forms
nf the law. and the execution was judicial

murder, not military slaughter. But who
ahull say that tho future Tiberius of Ameri-
ca shall have the modesty of his Roman
j r-d. cesser, in estenuation of whoso char-
acter it is written by the great histo-

rian averli' ocailos, jwsitque acekra non
speelatit.

Sir, tho rights of property having been
thus woutonly violated, it needed but a lit-

tle strotoh of usurpation Co invade the sanc-
tity of the person; nnd a victim was cot
l-joc wanting. A private citizen of Mary-
land, not subject to the rules and ar-

ticles of war—not in a case arising in the

hind or naval forces, nor in the militia when
in actual service—is seized in bis own house
in the dead hour of night, not by any civii

officer, nor upon any civil process, but by a
bond of armed soldiers, under the verbal
orders of s military chief, and is ruthlessly

torn from his wife nnd ki« children, and hur-
ried off to a fortress of tho United States—
and that fortress., as if io mockery, the very
one over whose ramparts had floated that

star-spangled banner immortalized in song
by tho patriot prisoner who,

'fly On downs early lisbl,"

taw its folds gleaming amid the wreck of
little, and invoked the blessings of Heaven
upon i(, nnd prayed that it might long

And, sir, wh.-n the hijU-jt judicial officer

of tho land, the Chief Justice of tho Supreme
Court, upon whose shoulders, when (he ju-
dicial ermine fell, it t"u..hed nothing not as
spotless as itself, th? a^cd, the venerobic,
tli" genii" nnd pure niind.M Tanfv, who but
a little while before had administered (o (ho
President tho onth to pre-erve the Constitu-
tion nnd to execute tin! Iiuv?', issued, as by
law it was his sworn duty to iasTIe, the,

high prerogative writ of ' ilea
that great writ of right, tL .-;... rjilt

of personal liberty, cojuinunding (he body
of the ncousedtobebrougbthefor. bim that
justice might ho douo by due course of
law, sii-i without denial or delnv ; tho gates
of the 1 fortress, its cutiii.m turned towards,
nnd in plain sight of the city whor- the
court snt, and froivnin- from tho ramparts,
<;?,- !,;,., .,1 against ri,,- offibft if the law,
;..-,.! tl. a&SwcrrCtiirnc.Jtlmt flfc bfliel r in

imnudhas by thi- authority of the Prqs-
'li.nl, iu.:pm>hd (he writ ,.f Uuhuvi r^pus.
And,, thus it li.'Ur, (hal Hie aoefaed '

nit!

process" 'at- the law; without bnil; without

I
regentmerit by n. gram! Jury , without
peeily or public trial fly a petit .i" y of

bis own Sbil" »r district, "r any trial lit all;
<-iJiiont CTfuriuatiiin "I" the nature nndoauso
if the iiccusatiou; without being con-
fronted wiUi the

hoisted \i -

:- sirtthatl i

,".,.-li*y-lbi. !
r,-

that great writ and seenrity of personal
freedom which it cost the patriots and free-

men of England sii hundred years of la

bor and (oil and blood to <?s tort nnd to hold

fast from venal judges ond tyrant kings,

written in tho great charter at Ruuuymedc
by the iron barons, who made thn simple

Latin and uncouth words of (he times, mil-

<ut liber Aomonin tho language ofChatham,
worth all llio classics ; recovered and con-

firmed n hundred times afterwords, as often

as violated and stolen nreay. and finally and
firmly sccurod n( last by the great net of

Charles If, and transferred thence to our
own Constitution nnd Laws, has been wan
tonly and ruthlessly trampled in tho dust.

Ay, sir. tho( great writ, bearing, by special

command of l'urliaiiip'ii(. those other uncouth
but mngic words, per atatitlura lrict$nnu
prima Caroli steunA regis, which no Eng.
lish judge, uo English minister, no king oi

ijueeu of England, darn disobey: (hnt writ

brought over by our fathers oud cherished
by them as a priceless inheritance of liberty,

un American President has conl.'inpti'iusly

sot at defiance. Nay- more, he has ordered
his subordinate mililury chiefs to Buspend
it at their discretion '. And yet, after all

this, ho coolly comes before this Houso and
tho Senate and the country, and pleads that

ho is only preserving and protecting (he

Constitution ; mid demands and expects of

this House and of (he -Senate and (ho coun-
(ry (heir (hanks for his usurpations of pow-

er ; while outside of this Capitol, his myrmi-
dons oro clamoring for impeachment of

tho Chief Justice ns engaged in a con
spirncy to break down the Federal Gov
^rnment

'

Sir, however much necessity—the tyrant'

plea—may be urged in extenuation of tho

usurpations and infract ions of tho President

!n regard to public liberty, (hero cuu be no
such apology or defense for hi* invasions

of private right. What overruling necessi-

ty required the violation of tho sanctity of

irivato property ond privato confidence ?

Vhnt great public danger demanded the ar-

es( and inprisonment, without (rial bycom-
ion law, ofono single citizen, for on act

lone weeks before, openly, and by the au-

thority of his State? If guilty of (reason,

was not tho judicial power aaiplo euougb
and strong enough for bis conviction mid

ishment » \Vhnt, then, was needed ia

Case, but the precedent under whioh

other men, in other places, might becouio

(ho victims of executive suspicion nnd dis-

As to tho pretense, sir, that (ho Presi-

dent hns (lie const ituiii, ii. il right to suspend

tho writ of habeas corpus, I will not wusto

time or breath in arguing it. Tho case is as
' " ns words can make it. It is a legis-

' power ; it is found only in tho legis-

lative article; it belongs to Congress o'nly

to doit. Subordinate niheers have disobey-

ed it; General Wilkinson disobeyed it, but
he sent bis prisoners on for judicial trial;

General Jackson disobeyed it, nnd was rep-

rimanded by James Madison; but no Pres-
ident, uo body but Congress, ever before as-

lumed the right (o suspend it. And, sir,

(hat other pretense, of m-ces-ity. I repeat,

cannot be allowed. It had no existence io

fuct. The Constitution cannotbo preservod
by violating it. It is an offense to the in-

telligence of this Houso and of tho country,

to pretend that all this, and the other gross

ma multiplied infractions of (bo Constitu-

tor and usurpations of power were done by
the President and his advisers out of pure

and devotion to the Constitution.

—

_ .._ if so, sir, then they have but ono step
further to toko, and declare, in (he language
of Sir Boylo Rocho in the Irish House of
Commons, that such is the depth of their

attachment to it, that they are prepared to

give up, not merely a part, but (ho whole
of (he Constitution, lo preserve Ike rcmain-

Andsir, if indeed (his protest ofno-
ity bo well founded, then let me say,

[hut a cause which demand-; the sacrifice of

tho Constitution and of the dearest securi-

of property, liberty, and life, can-
bo just, or at least it is not worth (ho

sacrifice.

Sir, I am obliged to pass by, for want of

ime, other grave and dangerous infractions

nd usurpations of the President since tbo

1st of April. I only allude casually to the

lartering of soldiers in private houses
ithout (he consent "of (he owners, aod with-

out any manner having btfen prescribed by
law; to tho censorship over too telegraph,

and tbo infringement repeatedly, in one or
more of tho States, of tbo right of the people
to keep and bear arms !or th^ir defense. But
if all these things, I ask, have been done in

the first two months after the commence-
nt of this wnr, and by men not military

chieftains and unused to arbitrary power,
what may we not eipcct to sco done iu

three years, and by the successful heroes of

the fight? Sir, tha power and rights of the
States and the people, nnd of their Repre-
sentatives, have been usurped ; tho sanctity

of tho private house and of private properly
hns been invnded ; and the liberty of tho

n wantonly and wickedly stricken

; frco speech, too, has been repeated
denied; and all this_jindu,Jhe plea of no>

cessity. Sir. tho right orpetition will fol-

low nest—uuv, it his been shaken-, and

the freedom' of tho press will son,, full after

"; and let me whisper In your ear, there

II be few to mourn over its Joss, unless,
diid, its ancient bight and honorable

ehar.iol vr shall bo rescued and redeemed
from its presont reckless mendacity and
degradation, Freedom of religion will yield

to.., at last, amid th* exultant shouts of

Millions, Who have seen its holy temples
defiled nnd its white'rohes of a former in-

n.ujouco (ramplednow under the polluting

hoofWBf an ambitious nnd-faithless or fana-

tical^fclprcy. Meant in e nafi n i

baakrunt Jbwb, n va^t nnd
|

' Bh'i

debt. li}j»ji tariffs, 1mm -"
! > '

cnormoUB%-i;periditurc, gig intii

pondons peculation, anarchy iir~t at»d
p,

strong government nticrwurdi. 00 DUMP
M ib Inn-, n ire Slat,- governments, nud
,:'..iisolidiibni monnrotiy or vast centralised

military despotism mn-t all foUeVIn the'

history of (bo future, •
•'

I I
\

t
1

•

past they have, centntiwitfn, bte» mitten,
Sir, I hare said rjotbioti, and linv, lime t"

say nothing now, .if the iuuueiiSL' indobt«ilne.s>

nud tho vast i-speuditures which have al-

ready accrued, nor of the folly m.il mi»i
rnaniipennTtt i.f tho\Ttn*60 far,'nor Of the
ntrociou^ and .-banieless peculations and
frauds whioh have disgracrjd ifiu tbo State
Governments and the I-Vdcrol Covernmeiil

from the beginning. Tho avenging hi
for all these will iodic nereafter, nnd I p.

them by now.
I have finished now, Mr. Chairman, what

T proposed to say at this time upon the mes
sago of the President. As to my own posi
tion in regard to this most unhappy civ
war, I have only lo say (hat I stand to. da;
justwhcrol stood upon tho 4th of March
last; where tho wholo Democratic party,
and tho wholo Constitutional Union party,
and a vast majority, as I beliove of the peo-
ple of tho United States stood too. lam
for piaet, speedy, immediate, honorable
i-eace, with all its blessings. Others may
hare changed ; I bavo not. I question not
(heir motives nor quarrel with tlieir course.
It is vain ond futile for thorn to question or
to quarrel with mine. My duty shall be
discharged, calmly, firmly, quietly, and re-

gardless of consequences- . Tho approvin
voice of n conscience void of offense, nn
the approving judgment which shall folloi

" after some time be past," these, God help
me, are my trust and my support.

Sir, I have spoken freely and fear-
lessly to-day, a3 beenrao an American Rep-
resentative and an American citizen ; ono
firmly resolved, come what may, not to lose
his own constitutional liberties, nor to sur-
render his own con,stitu(iooal rights iu tho
vain effort to impose those rights and liber-

lies upou ten million; of unwilling people.
I have spoken earnestly, too, but yet not ns
ono unmindful of tho solemnity of the scenes
which surround us upon every side to-day.
Sir, when (lie Congress of tho United Mlut.es

assembled hero on tho 3d of December,
1860, just seven months ago. the Senate was
m [-..- .1 h

. r -i-tv--: — - i r
:.. r .j,r, -, ril-

ing the thirty-three States of (he Union,
and this Honse of two hundred and thirty-

members—every State being present.

a grand and solemn spectacle; the

embassadors of three and thirty sovereigni-

ties and of thirly-onu millions people, thn

mightiest republic on earth, in general Con-
Tress assembled. In tho Senate, too, and
his House, wero some of tho ablest and
nest distinguished statesman of (he country

;

non whose names were familiar to (ho wholo
lountry—some ot (hem destined to pass in-

:o history. Tho now wings of the Capitol
had hut just recently been finished, in all

tlieir gnrgoous magnificence, and, except a
hundred marines nt tho navy-yurd, not a
Idicr was within forty miles of Washing-

Sir, tho Congress of tho United States
meets here again to-day ; but how changed

Instead of thirty-four Stutes

twenty-three only, ono less than the num-
ber forty years ago, are hero or in the otb-

ig of tho Capitol. Forty-sLs Senators
io hundred and seventy-three Repre-

sentatives constitute the Congress of tho
United States. And of (hose, eight

Senators and twenty-four Representatives,
from four States only, linger hero yet ns

deputies from (hat great South which, from
tho beginning of tho (Jovernmont, contribn-
' -'. so much to mould its policy, to build up

greatness, and to control its destinies,

—

All the other States of the South ore gone.
Twenty-two Senators and sixty-five Repre-
sentatives no longer answer to (heir names.
Tho vacant seats arc. indeed, still here ; and

itcheons of their respeoti
look down now solemnly ond sadly from

died ceilings, but theVirginiu of

He - —

i-mnly a

-a. But
Washington, nnd Henry, and Madison, of
Marshall and Jefferson, of Randolph, nnd
Monroe, tho birth place of Clay, the mother
of States and of Presidents, tho Carolina.*

of Piucknoy and Sumter and Marion, of
Culhoun and Macon; and Tennessee tho

i of Jackson; and other States, too,

most loyal aad true, are no longer here,
Tho voices and foostens of the great dead
of (he past (wo ages of the RepUDlio, linger
stili, it may bo in echo, along (he stately
corridors of this Capitol ; but their descend-
ants from nearly ono half of the States of
(he Republic will meet with us uo more
within these marblo halls. But in the
parks and lawns, and upon tho broad aven-
ues of this spacious city, seventy-thousand
soldiers have supplied their places ; and tho
morning drum-heat from a score of encamp-
ments within tsigbt of this beleaguered Cap-
ital, give melancholy warning to the repre-

sentatives of (ha States and of tho people,
that AMID ARMS LAWS ARE SILENT.

somo years hence, 1 would fain hopo
months hence, if I dare, (ho present

.-.:.-. L ,--.'. ti. .',-..
i

-

of nil this; and some ages hereafter the

grand and impartial tribunal of history will

make solemn nnd dilig-uit inquest of the au-
of this terrible revolution,

in g.
Comsponaeoco at Tbu Cri.U.

Lebanon. Boom: Countv. Indiana, (

July 14th, 1861. j

S.JIedarV, Editor Criui; Culnmbua, Ohio:

Dear Sir— It i» refreahiny in tbeso daya ol Black

ftepnbh'can rule and rum policj lo get a good

Democratic jjurnnl. There is about thirty Net,

Fork Day ftookt taken here, nnd oor County pa

per is sound, but with a few copies n( your paper

I lliink 1 i i'-.I'I get up :\ club (or it.

Yesterday was a glorious doy fur (lie Demoi

racy of old Ijouno. Wo had a uicctiDg for th

parposo ot nuniinatinu a candidate for County

Cnuiiniasiuner, and I (hiok it was (lie largest

County Convention I evrr saw. There

least ono thouaand voters present, and with the

exception of fip! or ai.\ they lie re uiuMiimoM

ia favor of pi'ace and compromise. It had he,

;.(.! -rl-.'-I that tyo WOW, to kuto a Hccewioa meet-

ing, aud that Qorcrnor Morton had been eallad

on Io pcnil out three companies' of military to

piit'ft stup to il. Thin nrmiEcd tho I L.-mocriiey,
1

nnd o'teryiuiah that could leave hii hi

Altdiiugti'ive laid a Ijij;,' ' rruivd, all p,ui.:J oft

|ili-iL-iali}. anil iv u Lid iuj .(uarrellipg with tbu

Republicans. Wo passed .(rong ltuM.li

'undepihaliun at .(lie UU|o] usurpations and vio-

lations Of tho Camtitutioa by the I'resideii

alio "ur twn million loan, bj nn extra' JeJ

ilieLegudature. I will (jet fiier.-ioluliori-,

alii.., nad «end you.

\\-c> ri'ipi'c'.iul:,
j

. .i

M Ihs resolution.

eiut if at all ie tho heart* 10d sflectiaoj of (he
jicople. jnJ tiiat in tho lan R uao.„ of the Into la-
m.-iii. d S.:nrit»r lir.ii^lnj, » W:ll „ disunion" and
wher.-ac, II,., av^i^.j object oi u,a President,

a

proMCUliDS thn war it to Eup|.re«.r*belli,.n. en
rores too Conintotloo aad I. on sad mamtun
the ceniTal (ioremnunt, thereforo

1st. Resetted, That while "odiiaDjrravo nf tlio
j,:I;,,n ,,f tii... .,.,,-,,,!, .J .S(.,|... ;n ivilhJramnii feu,
thcUni.m, a3 nnivis^, iuipL.!;li,',iiid [iremat,,,,-. an
rccosnue th,. rerulutionarv n^ht of a peet,ln tn
niter or abolish or c.i,,,,-.,- .t government wfieu it

foils to subserve (hi- jmrpo'i'i f,,r wliieh it was
formed, or when it becomes tyrannical and op-

2i Reuirtd; That wo are desirous to see all

hostilities cease, and our national differences ter-
minal; and to the- end ws ftTOr the eillinr; ofo
Natiiinal Uunveuliua it fho earli.-.t [iii-icilil" p,-n-
od, and incase that caonot be done, then tho
adoption l.y Con;;r*<i of any fair and equitable
eampRHnisi— Lflitrion the tcnuflt peace- tu be
(lie only method nl resterini; |ir(i a peritj' to ttic

nation oral pR.'.'miij; the i'.deral UrUoo.
3d. Haottid, Tt,,itniir RtjprBiHtatMiiri r,. n -

ijreiJ be iuslrueted liy peace memorials, to uiw all

Ijt'Qoribk' i-lT.irl.T !,, -.-,-iu-.' ;(,• inunediato jn- -.<.

of nny meniure of Compromiro which wilt jituvu

alike bonomblo and Kitirfuctory to both srcilom,

and moie ua once omroa united an J tiappj p.o-

pie.

4th. flaolctd, Thot the Preiideot, ia'bin'hte

eiecntito proceedioi;- in calling out Ihd. inihfii
'

>r a longer period than it preacrihed by-law, in

NilniK hr^n :iJdi|i,,r,H !,, tl,o r.'i'nlir ilrniv and
oavy, and iu eont'erriot: upon bin tudioroinat- loil-

itar> i .Hi, vn the p,onr to iu«pe|id tho privilege*
of th,' v. rit of rt.O'i, f.irpus, h;i- .."-ani-'l [hoi ,th

aut r-, n r..rr.'ii upon hint |.v the Conirirution and
Ljih. but in derogation of bola. :

oth. Resulted, That tho arti if the.LcMi'la-
ture of loiluni at il.i np'-eial ae-< in fjjf.-i.aa.-

upon tho people of thu State nn eoornion* ,1,-tit.

For a ho CriiL*.

L. Meuarv:— If We wero in'pcdca I itbuld

aay Got. Sledary. but 0s Wo are in blood- red'iimes',

I have written it Colonel : Ana I wish (o B.iy, by

way of apology, (hat I niton do durespect

I had luppofed thot I bad a smattering of con-

itu(ionnl law, but raising my eyes in humility to-

ward Washington, I ilin.'overeJ iny mistake. I

find that tho war makioy power—(bo borrowing

money, '•" pledyirij th- i nalil ot the I lunerali ; ev-

ent—tbo regulal m of cnuiierce amon^ (ho

States— (lie providing a pua^liinont of treason

against the United - —

'

ilung of rules

conceroibg eoptures—to« ra ssMfj at, and snppnrt

mics—the poinding for calling forth the mi-

litia, &c., belongs to the Executive Department

of Government in tho Cuited States, and not to

Congress' as I iam>r»n(/ii suppo'.'d.

Well, as I have started on eoofession, (which is

said to he good for the soul,] I will go on a littlu

further.

I used to pride myself with luting the glorious.

blood bought birthrigbtol being at liberty to have,

id express my opinions j
but now I learn from

c name high authority, that expressed opln lo nl

e contraband of war, unless they are landitory

of the Administration; I am told by Iho detailed

itive functionarii^ that whoever is not fortbc

government is ag;oo-l it, winch, of course, I read-

ily admit; but, I raiao a question of diatioction

between the government intact, nnd the present

admin istr-ition; furlher, I dissent, by denying the

io that Abolitioniits are making with Demo-

La, that, those who are opposed to Iho war are

jmuni-t-, and that all indiscriminately who aro

for the war aro disuaioaiali-.

Here, again, I refer to some of tbo afoi« notions

.r tho old fogies who lived in the time of Wonh-

ngt-.u, and from whom I hare imbibed, peraapf,

.,,1, ftvely. nl their irfiiiitss, neverlheleas. I will

liave io be biased by tieui until I can learn wis-

dom from (he now lights who have aUaiaed power

id prominence

I used to think, (ho Constitution of the United

S(a(es conferred upon the judiciary tho power of

determining i.-.iriirov.-r.-i.> between two or more

si—of controversies where the United States

i party—of offences against tbo Constitution

,ws of the I'ederal tjovernmont, embracing

the /miens corpus, &e., hut itseema that tho Ex-

ecutive orui. under loim* America, is the boy to

settle all such small matters by an attut'm stfiog

j sword, not by a mere tbreo mo a (is ' cam-

paign, but a real three years expedition, ao inter-

vening Congress to the contmry notwithstanding

Dy this » discover (ho Executive Deparrniuut

lootuio^; up with grand projHirtioDS, a stride the

old Bald Eagle, bicliiin; away toward Royal Ex-
cellency on martial wing, puttioi: the supposed co-

ordinate branched of goverflinou( to tho blush

with paramount skill. Now. if wo coll certain
.,,.'.- ,--: (it -. '.-- r|,.ili, : -. or I'V.-li do'jbtl ,1

proprieties, we aro un'( by half fledged Constitu-

telnl. hiin-j /n'ra; and strait way run to the near-

est military deposit to n p.'.-t t!i- abominable trai-

(ori whereupuu (he fellow ij forthwith arretted

i,.r ri.,.- i. r

i

til-- i i" d^mnrney, eTTUnirioJ jnJ tm
lonso a heller man than—some others.

Then, perhaps, Davy ('rocket like. h.

. aad his God
without the fear, favor it ndeolion of Abrajiam'i

boats, but nilh fad and d.j-.-ti .1 ..pint mourniug

(or (he evils he fears approaching his country and
bor free institutions.

This, it is" true, ii all incoinpr-'heniiiblo to nfii,*o

holders nnd ollicn Deckers anil their fnootb

ivho lore their dear counlry to death, and

ife aUcgiance, are arretted by the Guoeral
reuient and punished, instead of leaving the
to exerciso iln tororeienty over its citiieni
epn way. lathe 11th Volume of the I'.-de-

rali-t, f!.,- <iil-j.,ct is«, fully defined I will ,,,,,, ln
ostract

:

"

" In n Federal Government Ihe lotal or munici-
pal authorities /urn diitincl and independent por-
•lontof the supremacy, no more subject leithi* their
rsptcHt, ,rh;

-s /,. ,/,e general authority, than the
[.eflrrni Cortrnnenf is suhj,!t i„ ,hcn in its aim

If. then, oars n a Federal government we can-
aot avoid theconeli, „ ,, ,...,, sia(o -,.vorei r.tv id
at he very base of our political superstni- lure,
and to act otterw,.n i, ,„ | nnilK , jrntt? a now *,,_
tern M covemmetit, or to act upon the hvp,,th, -i-.

that our gorornmeut is what it it not The Cod-
rtihitlon ought therefore, t„ bec^taj

I Striell^ .nth.-nvio- nreat iinirpnti„m „j ,„,u-,, r „i|||„. ,.,.
ctei.ed, and esp.-,-,ally ,-. Una ,,„, „!,,,, (lu „„, ,

of the e.M-cuhre Itiiih.-Ii ,.; k
.,, v , rnui.-ot ei,- , I,

the t„t.il disregard of all its ii t. „d.,l ui,,^ i., .

but it ii claimed by tho uphold.-™ of I ir „ ,,| n ',

policy, tint the present is a i„-ee,.,ij for oTC „l,-p-
pine the ,i,-,:uiiv.- limit? of power. I tako it
there ,-.io he no in'o.~-iti for uoirpin M power mil
especially i„ tho direction ao u-.ilin.iisl, e,a,rd.-,l
by the toanderaof (he govern ineot, if tbo now-
era ol gnrommeut unJer it. orgnniration are
tli,.,.igNt t,, l,e ih.Kle.pnte l,v tl„,-,- w I... adiniioiter
.t in a r..ni,-ulurc,norg.a„.v

i
,],„ „ ,,,,^1,- ,v ,,„|,) |,„

re,oi,.t r „,.-ti,. Q l.y [.row,.,.,,,-,!,,,,,, a.liuent, wlii.-li
wa

:
pr.,|,.,vd l,y (be g.-au,„e Demoeracy, nnd re-

jected tiy tbe Bloc* Republicans, or Abobti.miit*.
and tins was prop.. seu while tti- Mate.? were all
in the Union.

In order, further, to urriro at (ho ittention of
tbo ironiers of the United Stat. tjOTMnm nl nod

lluienl.bj hc-rCani'.

pled tl..- United .States Constitution alter Iho
ll,.",n,e..-,|,r.--o..| .,,,,!,., |. ,:„],„,;,,-,„„-,„,..:, „,„,.,-

solutions

:

"We, the delegates of the people of Virginia,
duly elected, in pui-niinc.: ,..f a recum , ml.-itiuu

of tho General A-'sembly, and now met in Cen-
venti-.i,. li.-iving full, .if!j fairly lavestigaleil uud

turo dcliheratrou will enable ns.to Jeeide tlierceu,
"'" '" '!" null" n-:-l 1,-r, ii' (.C t.'.,- [ (.I..- ,,| \ ir-

ginia, declare and nulie linuwn, that the powers
granted under thel.-„i,.titati..,ii, l,,. lllfi ,J,. rin.-d in, in
the jicople ol the I'nrl.-d Slaie-i. o,„y |„. reaumed
by tbeni, whenever the aame aball beperverled to
their injury or oppression ; and that every power
not granted thereby, remains with them and at
(heir will; that, the-relore.no ngh(, of any de-
"""'tintion, can be . m celled, abridged, restraiu-

. r modified by th.- Cmsress, by tla Senate, or
I (on ae ot liepreioiibtivea. actiog n any capacit.

.

bi, the President,* : i.i. -l----irtaii-n( ui utfi-e 1,1'
t!

United States."
N'i..t'.viU,.-il;,ndii>;- !,,-r .-xpre-H condition of ac-

ceptance Virgu.ii, n. to-day, heme coerced into

,erts, (lo patriotism,) arc loudest io

ig, praising tho Unini

.lefender?, but th
the meeting, praising I i mid cu&ing its

hate again

Hie pnjta-cdin K s oi the federal Conven-
:
_ prop; s well us the tnoat tti

bother
\irgioia n acting njiht or WTODg, n oot for mo to
jit. hut it d...ea not. .|,nt.- ram port with tho views
of Sir. Tucker, ono ot Virginia's able law writers,

'" " teh State reiuinm^ an intitt tilitrtg of Oier-
as i( (hinks proper, all [bote parts of i(s

igaly. which are not mentioned in tho Con-
in, or act of Union, as parts (hat ought to

*'

iLi.-iii. , >.i,i and Fatal DlfstaJcei
Our brave Union volunteers have agnio,

through mistake, lirfid upon (heir frienua, iu

the night, with fatal effect. A corre.spoudeut

of the Cincinnati Qaiette, writing from
Point Pleasant, Western Virginia, gives an
account of a portion of tho 1st Kentucky
Regiment firing on ono another. It was Sun-
day uiLjht when tho unfortunate mistake oc-
curred. The following is a list of the killed

and wounded :
"

,
"

Killed.—John Hogmi, from Cincinnati,

of company G, 1st Kentucky Regiment;
hot through tho head.

John Bobbins, fronilroutou, Ohio, of com-
pany G. 1st Kentucky Regiment; shot
through the head.

WOUNDED.—Wm. Stewart, from Now
Westfield. Wood county, Ohio, 1st Corporal
company B, 21stO- V> M. ; rau over ty a
horse, slightly wounded.
Morrison Lewis, from Milton Center, Wood
nunty, Ohio, private, company B, Twenty-

first 0- V. M. ; slightly wounded ; ran over

by a horse.

Alexander Mordiea, from Cincinnati of

company G, Pir3t Kentucky Regiment ;

mortally wounded; cannot recover.

Theodore lUnognn. of Covington, Ken-
tucky, private, couipuny E, Fir.st Kentucky
Regiment ; slightly wounded ; will recover.

The Gaietle adds that "our troops shoot

fatally, even under a night alarm, nnd they

suffer much worse under their own fire thau
under that of the coemy."

Killed aul woundrd nt Kich ilouptaia.

A correspondent of the Comtncrcf.l gives

the following as a complete list of Iho tilled

Grafton; Wjuly l"(h, 1861.

i.i :: : lunteets killed fit RiJi Mountain
were Philander Wisehcnrt, Co- B, Joseph
Beck, Co. G, 8ilt Indiana, James A, Loggart,
Co, A, ofLafayette, Wm. Yoeuni, of Clay
Co.. U. H. EUingtoti, of Lafayette, 10th In-

diana, Joseph 11 loser, Co. A. John Powell

and John T- i
Wornor, Co. U, Wm. Ruffle,

Co. F; Allon Thompson, Co, H, Patriok

Welch, Co, G,' Joseph Cook, Co. C, of Utb
- [—total, II.

WimtSS, Iteh'ovinir that tl

cannot be lield tu^otber by n

tliepo>vec3 .,i,en,(oon tlnipu

,„riij,„ J ,r, k-tl„.r,nf,,.l.-r.- 1
ii

'Severely wounded—Capt. Chris. Millor,

improving, Co. A, Wm. 3laubutii, Chnuncy
Thompson, Frank H. Ilryaut, Thos. C.

Troott ooil'Noah Yiok, Co. A, and Win.
Stokes,, -mortally— all from Lafuyetto.—
Daniel' London and Wm. Sflfcleton, Co, C.

1

Lieut. John Brower.Jas. M. Giver, Aaron
rrelle-nr, John Cumiinghntn nnd Honrth
I. .

-:.. i II, [,i,.,it: Saunders and T.Ever-
-

i V, ni,:,t ( •nttli'i .md Henry alo-

G ( .
:..., ' U i--. ifas, Co. K.-till

,
- .. Indiaua-Fraokhu titahauch.. AVqi -1-- W -h.i.-, lo. B, C. W.

I! ...1 f'.i i '.Samuel Williams. Co.E.-Bonj.
rarti-.l'.. Ii. and Lennird Cnsiofc, Co. H,
}—ail 3th liidiarw. Cl.as. Cr bo, of New
Albany, lloury Loop, Chos. 1'uiT, Durhin
irolherr. cfU'ward ..umty, Isuao Thorit-
i . r , ii-. ,..,.. ,. I,-...-- I'.iruegan, ofln-

I jti .' - ",.ri -- '1 h •l-.pion. Of Snlem, John
,- ,;,-!,, , .\.-„ l'r. Id if iho JMlli

,
Imliunu. Somo twenty others are ,slightly

wounded. All but two ofthe above will re-
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Franklin Cousiiy Meeting

We can attention to the notice of the

Democratic Committee of this county.

Commence the work with full nnd earnest

meetings, and our opponents will soon sec

that the only wny to hove " one party " will

be to fall in awl go with us. This will se-

cure to all the Union and Constitution for-

Xo Oar £ii iHontsis Subscritwrs.

Those of our subscribers who subscribed.

for eii months, commencine; with number

one, will see that this is the last number

tbe first eii months. There oro but ft

that have not already renewed their su

scriplions, but to such is have not, wo give

this timely notice, so that they will knoi

loo reason why tbeir papers are uiscontit

ucd.

OurPnprr This Week.
We cannot but think thaievery portion c

our paper thia week will be read with great

interest by oor Subscribers. Oar purpose

is to moke nowa intelligible and dod

pluiu and comprehensible. To sift as far

ns possible the gmins of troth from tbe rub-

bish of falsehood io our News Department,

and follow the strict letter of tbe Constitu-

tion in tbe march of principles.

"VVo give this week ibe speech of Mr. Val-

UiN-MOBAM on the uffnirs of tbe notion,

that of Mr. Cox on tbe death of Judge

DOUGLAS- They will lie read with interest

and profit.

Tho address of Judge Thompson' to the

peoplo of Western Virginia will esciie more

than ordinary interest to some, and astonish-

ment to others- Out kind and friendly Cor-

respondents hove our thanks.

The melancholy war news, we have made

up oat of tbe mass of incongruities, that u

just idea of the realities may bo formed by

our renders. We should fain hope thai long

ru &y be the day before we shall again be com-

pelled to load our columns with so unwelcome

dotnils. Sorrow and gloom are brought to

many a household and no ooe can (ell wbat is

yet in store for us.

The Domotraiic Mais? tonvenuou
On ui. -mi Angus!.

We hope to see every county in the State

represented here on the "th of August. The

prospect is now, tbnt there will bo an im-

mense crowd of people bore at that time,

—

In every direction the counties are moving

and generally with great enthusiasm. The

feeling is every day spreading (hat the on-

ly bopo of ever getting our country togeth-

er again, restoring order, re-instating peace

nnd prosperity with an umlissevered Union,

is by calling the Democracy of the Xortb

into power in tbe Stole!. This can never

be done by tbe Abolition is Is who now con-

trol the politics nnrl opinions of the North.

They only make matters worse daily by

llicir speeches and proposilions in Congress

and out of Congress. Tho impression is

beconiin™ strong in ibe minds of tho more

moderate Kepublienns that this war con

never eod with Abolitionism in power.

Give us a good ticket—with sound, hon-

est sentiments—ono that is with the people

in heart and feeling—thnt will watch over

their every inten:-t with patriotic devotion

,

and our success will he certain and wo shall

yot see this great country one and undivid-

ed—tbe implements of war converted into

implements of industry—and our people

meeting in the marts of trade to eichonge

tho products of their labor, instead of on

the field of blood to tend the hearts of •.ve-

ry household. If this war is one of "mis-

apprehension " growing out of the reckless

speeches of hot-blooded politicians, In mer-

cies name let us correct that mistake

through tbe only course possible, by the el-

ection of n ticket thnt will brush away the

dark clouds that now surround us, and

drape the nation in mourning.

The War IVcws.

If our Army in not better disciplined thou

those who send dispatches " from Washing-

ton" and other points, liltlo could be

pcctcil or hoped for. Wo are not surprised

that characterless fellows who are called

tho "Reporters of tho Associated Pre

get desperate when a Daily Editor in

feres with their licensed falsehood and u

sense, and show their assumed power by

stopping the dispatches to such Editor,

Knaves and ignoramuses always hove

sitiveness peculiarly their own.

Hut why is it that they can not give the

news, nt such a time as this, with some kind of

system and order. 'Why not confine th,

selves to a statement of knourn facts,

stead of sending oyer the wires every

street rumor and unmasked falsehood. The
thing is scandalous and the wh
should bo dismissed from an employment

they ire disgracing anil rendering con-

temptible.

Wo have gathered together such items ai

make tho unfortunate affair at Bulls Run,

near Manassas, somowbrit intelligible. Wo
have no official report of tho result yot, but

enough to know that the movement was d

astrous, and for fear we might do injusti

one, we do not feel like following

tho course of some of the Republican pa-

pers and find fault where fault may not be

deserved. Time will better test that,

Tbat this movement was hurried out of

tbe order intended by Gen. Scott, is well

wn, and the foolish editors who know too

b for their calling and too little to know

that they are very ignoraut, are more to

blame for this than the officers in command.
These "Forward to Richmond" editors

aided by crazy abolition members of

Congress, and the combination was strong

igb to overrule Gen. SCOTT. Now eve-

rybody is to blame but the real authors of

this disaster!

That the influences spoken of above, ope-

tiug on the weaknesses of President Lin-

coln, have palmed upon the army political

lawyers for military posts, is equally true,

and hence the blame still re^ts on tho same

shoulders. We warned these men two

months ago not to deceive themselves and

the public by underrating the strength

ability of the enemy, but we were only

treated with curses for our ndvice.

not a game of Irag or the bluster

of a political contest— it is a real, solemn,

arnest thiug, which requires prudence ns

toll as courage, bravo daring as well as cool

alculution and quickness of execution in

the emergencies espoetod and unexpected,

.yoiee that the list of the dead and

wounded is no greater, but the consequen-

r future oro terrific, as time will

prove. The demoralization will require

time and excessive labor to be rectified and

, and we hope that hereafter the

command will he permitted to fii

time of moving their men to the

field of conflict. Tho windy heroes who
edit papers, and blow and puff in Congress,

ihould be put into the ranks and drilled to

the sublime realities of looking into the

mouth of a ten-inch, loaded, rifled cannon, in

the bands of tho enemy. If we were in

command we would put such spectators of

jc scene on iho hill tops, into tbe ranks,

ilb a Minnie rifio in their bunds, and then

they would no( stampede the teamsters nt

tho bursting of n bomb in Ibeir neighbor-

hood. That U the way Gen. Jacksox
i such fellows at New Orleans. Ho

thought they could see better by taking tho

rnngo along o. rifie barrel. We are of tho

mo opinion.

That our men fought bravely as far ns

they were able to do so. will no doubt be

admitted by the Confederates. They did

all that could be asked of them under the

circumstances. We hope this will he n los-

to those ivho might profit by it if tbey
ill profit by anything. Deeply as it is

be regretted, it will mend nothing by
mourning over it now. If it shall turn out
- be the teaebfr of a little common sense

will be well.

Rein l of (lie New York Tri

Tho New York TVibunt. of tbe the 23d

instant, thus retracts its dirty slander on

Mr. Vallasdighau, Tbe Republicans

item utterly reckless of truth and decency
" Vtfe printed tome days since, s ee,mmo men-

tion, t¥3p«Diit'i> in-bused, from New-Lisbon Obi*,

charging the Hoe. C. L. Ynllnndigbam with
leaving his aged mother dependent on ebahty
fur tbo necessaries uf life. We priat here-

with another letter from several citizens of
tbnt place, giving the other vide of the story,

and very squarely t. n trad; e tin L the former. Mrs.
V., it appears, receives 81011 per annam from
the land for the luppnrt of widows of Presby-
terian Ministers, to whieb the u ratified bntil
otherwise aided sad supported by her son. £ ucb
l + mg the ca*e. Mr. Vnlkvidigbom would seem
eulirrly vindicated from the nepenioni of our
former eorreepoLdent"

Remember the Poor.
Do onr citizens know that persons in our

i, ry midst ore in a starving condition. A
ease came to our notice yesterday of a poor

widow with a family of amail children that

>*ns enough to make a heart i.f (tone bleed.

Hovo we a Committee of Charity in the

City or any persons whose duty it is lo look

after cases of want ? Do not let it be said

ibul any one died with starvation in the Cap-

ital of Ohio.

A t'hnntfc in the Cabinet, the Re-
suit ut Our '».!<:,! nt iTIiuiussns :

care puzzled to keep pace with the Re-

publican politicians. Road tbe following

from tho New York Tfbuut of the 23d

We bin i.. fi -ii-lit nv,d Wi'ti |..jti n. i'; ( .j forsur-

rulers that this is so; hut it it true and cannot
he disguised. Tbe Cabinet, recently expressing,
in rhetoric tc'ler aihqited to a love letter, a fear
of being drowned io it r own honey, h now nearly
drowned in tore: ivliiln our I r ou tbe high

ioo only been saved by one daring and do-

A MUM.
ITJUNP THE IMMtllMTE RETIIIL.Mr.NT OF THE
EhStST I -UILNET FROM THE HIGH I'LACES OF
<ri% ER, .«, Inch, fur one reiuoii ot another, the)

nto shown thcruf.'lte-i mtoii,|j, tent to fill. Give
ui for the I'r, nident capable udiners, who com-
prehend tho requirement* of the criiis. and are

doI lo them, and, for the anny, leaders worthy
the rank and file, and our banner, Don dronu-

m triumph

I'll KANAWHA EXPEDITION'

Panlculan of ibe Hniile nt *rnrTiilH--
I I,, '1 ii'nin liluiid.r, and it,, [{..!
Di-i.-irou.-Sull I.i.i of lh' liill'il .tii.

(VoiiuUVd-FourOmrer. of fbr Krplurk,
Keuiiurul- laLio Pn-OBtt,.

Camp " Poco." Kanawha Rivek, }

Thursday Night. July lo, 1861. S
This morning I sent you by courier It

Gallipolis, a telegram aiiuouuoing tbe re-

sult of on engagement with the rebeb yi

terday. I embrace the earliest opportunity
to give you the particulars of this ill star-

irpe*-

Tue Three Months Keoimentb—The
three months volunteers are ret oraing daily.

The lndinna seventh passed down on Tues-

day, and Col. Stf-adman'.s regiment was

here yesterday.

having been
(junrters that the rebels were pernuriug
make a stand at Scarjrille, eight or t

miles above this point, where Scary Cre
empties into the Kanawha, Geo. Co* order-

ed tho Twelfth Ohio Kegiment, Col. Lone,
a portion of two companies of the Twenty-
first, tho Cleveland Light Artillery, Cant.

Cotton, with two rifled six -pounders, and n

small cavalry company from Ironton, in all

about one thousand men. under the com-
indofCol. Lone, to proceed up theriv-
by land, on a reconnoiterinc expedition.

Tho instructions to the eomnjnLiliuE officer

?, that if he found the rebels in a posi-

from which they could bo eusily die

lodged, to drive them out; if not, to lake
a position and hold it till the main body of
tho army could ndvncce. Col. Norton of
Iho Twenty- first, who had explored tho

ground tho day previous, accompanied tho

inrty, but was only permitted to lake with
im a fragment of his command.
The army is encamped near the mouth

of Pocotollico Creek, or "Poco," os it is

generally called, tho advance thus far hav-
ing be, -n intiili' uiuinlv l.v steninbiilits, four

of which have been chartered by tbo Gov-
ernment for tho transportation of troops
and stores up nnd down the Kanawha. On
"lie of these the recennoitering party, sup-
plied with forty rounds of nmtnunilion, em-
barked about nine o'cloek in tho morning,

were landed on tbo opposite bonk of
tho river, at a point a few hundred yards

down, whero there is a road leading

j tho country to Scaryville. Tho dis-

tance from tbe camp to tho village is eight
ten miles by river, but not m,. re than four

five by land.

Tbo column moved cautiously, tbo scouts
thoroughly scouring the country on both
sides of the road ns they udvanced. About
three o'clock tbe party renched the vicinity

of Scaroytown, when the fragment of the
Iroutou Cavalry company, whidi liml -..!iL'--

how fallen to the rear, was ordered to ad-

vance. They had no sooner rounded the
brow of the hill, which gradually slopes off

to tho creek, but runs a bolder spur iu the

direction of tho river, than they were met
by a discharge from a battery ou tho oppo-
site shore of the smaller stream, which kill-

of their men, and caused the compa-
ny lo retreat in great disorder,

Capt. Cottou's company of artillery, which
fought like so many tigers, was at once or-
dered to advni)C'>, and ;.«'k position near the
top of tho hill, under a clump of trees. The
prinoipnl fortification of the enemy, n hupe
breastwork of earth, was distinctly visible

about half way up the opposite slope, and
meil ti> imvo been prepared with cueiiI-

,ble skill. The distance from our Intte-

rv wns about five hundred yards. The reb-

els had but two pieces of ortiUcry, both ri-

tlid i"r.[„,uuders, the same as our own. Capt.
Cotton had no s;ooncr taken position than
:w., ball-- whistled over his head, cuttiug tbo
wigs from the topmost branches of the

rees. His men quickly uulimbered their

Ciecesnnd wont to work, while he posted
im.elF to tbeir right to watch tho effect of

his shot on the enemy's works. The first

few rounds, like those of tho rebels, were
igh, but the Captain kept on crying
o little lower boys," till the proper

elevation wns attained, when be played upon
rapidly, nnd in fifteen minutes silttciii

nuns, with the loss of only one man,
privntc John Haven, of Scholorsvilk, Put-

tnty, a handsome, intelligent young
bravo 0.3 n lion, mid tbe pet of the

company, Poor follow I bis right hip was
shot away just a? he was passing a hull to

his gun. When his Captain saw him fall he

and picked hiin up. nnd conveyed hitn

is iiivtinrms to a place of safety. "Xte-
rind'mt. Captain," be cried •' hut don't

let that flag go <lc,:eu
"' He vlill lingers,

' it can hardly survive the uight.

The infontrynoMi . .

rapid volleys ,if inusl try 1 From
each side, which could ' .!.-hu--iiy benrd
atthe crimp. Tho ten - i-.-i.. I -_- bit-

composing the village of SooreyTlik, Were

filled with rebel Infantry, tbe chinking hav-

ing been removed en th-.t the ctocki could

eervo as loophoU i. From the«e. 1
. ry feiv

moments, were scfn »• ;« ie : , .i -1 II i I

flame, followed hy tbe nrttle of their rifles

and whistling of tbeir .Minie balls. As soon

ns Capt. Cotton observed to what use the

building- hnd been put, he turned his artil-

lery upon them, bitting one nt iiliuo-t every
shot. Tho manner in which tho loga, guns
nnd limbs of men were scattered about, as

ihell would strike, mast have
been anything but encouraging to tbe rebels.

The po^t,"ii whieb tb.. .-,.|i,.|s liail eb'isoD

for their stand was a very good one, but no
better, perhaps, than a hundred others tbnt

might have been selected lower down. The
bill wns high and precipitous, nnd the coun-

ou their left densely wooded, while thnt

their right, cscepl n few rods ut the

ith of tbo creek, was open, thus giving

them tho ndvautnge of cover, while our
troops, in case they attempted to advance
their right wing, would be fully eiposed to

the enemy's hre. As tbe ammunition of

our boys was now getting low, an order was
piveu to charge bayonets. The left wing,

composed of tbe fragment of tbe Twenty-
first and one or two companies of the

Twelfth, led by Lieut. Col, White, prompt-
ly obeyed, and rurhing down tbo hill forded

tie stream, which was more than knee deep,

and ruthed upon tbe enemy's entrench-

ments. Had tbe movement on the right

been equally prompt, the rebels would have
been utterly routed, but owing portly lo the

Incompetency of tbeir officers, and partly

lo the fact that they were budlv diw ipUnad,

they faltered, nnd toon after lied. The left

could not hold their position alone, although
they did all tbat could have been expected

right bunk of the stream,

About this time, the rebels were re-enfor-
ced by n regiment (said by a captured pris-
oner to have been Georgians) who came up
with three cheers fur Jetf, I>;ivis. and went to
work with a fresh piece of artillery, and Min-
ie muskots. vCaptnin Colton ngnin opened
with his pieces, giving them as good a* they
sent. JJe only had six or eight rounds of am-
munition, however, whieb bo disposed of in
bis happiest style, and then retired behind
tbe hill.

Prior to this, a courier bad been dispatch-
ed to the General for assistance, who at once
ordered out tho Twenty-first. The boys re-
sponded promptly, but after erossingtho riv-

er nnd miirchiug a mile, thev met the party
returning. They were not'pursued by the
rebels. AH the dead undo few of the wound-
ed were left on the field, ns tbey could not
be pothered under tbe enemy'? tire. Among
thelatter was Col. Norton, who is said to
havo behaved with great brnvi-ry. He sus-
tained a Bcvero. though not dangerous flesh

wound, and is now in the rebel camp, where,
wo learn, he is doing well. About thirty of
our wounded wero brought in bv their com-
rades. The wounds are generally slight.

—

Lieut. Pomerov anil private Mercer, both of
the Twenty-first, and private Haven, of the
Cleveland Artillery, are tbe only ones, I

think, who ennnot recover. An official list

of the killed, wounded nnd missing has

been rendered, which plnces our loss nt fif-

ty-sown, as follows : Killed, !>; wounded,
H , missing, 9. Tho loss of the enemy
must hove been fally equal to our own.
The greatest mi -fortune uf the day, bow-

ever, was tho loss of Col, "Woodruff, Col.

De Villiors, Lteutenant-Colonel Neff, and
Captains Austin and Hurd, Tbe Second
Kentucky Henimcnt especially, is discon-

solate at tho loss of their gallant leader,

whom thoy loved as a father. They would
storm Gibrnlternow to be with him. These
officers, as I advised you by id. groeb, poss-

l our pickets to get n view of tbe Bent,

id have doubtless all been captured. They
lvp now been out twenty-four hours.
The nrmy will probnly remain at this point

me days. Weather very warm,
Fhidav MonstSG, July H'.

We have just learned that Cols. Wood-
ruff, Do Villiors, and other missing officer;

are all in tho robel camp, whero they are com-
fortably cared for. Annesed is a

Fill. Cwratart,

\ at K^'.'::t

IB Cubni
iKIde.
V. Rl.l...

..,Tillui;ly

«'. a. Sbope,
D.ivld It. II.-ll.i "

Oto-llns MtOnh

Comratiy D. Twelfth Hrplni

Federal Officers Taken and Hung
by Sctt'ssionists in !tIi**.otiri.

St CllAtlLCB, Mo., July 21.—Hy tram to-day

cnnhruiation of Ibe report that Cui.

- Wi'lliville,

, lo bit (Sharp
,

;i l';iritilli-. v.he;i they iveiv fited upon hy

pari:i-f concealed in tho busbea by the roadiide,
1" ! SN:n|ie i\i,- t.'ven'iy wetlndeJin tlur t.n.-k

Ti.eir her-e, tnhuii! lrieht, ran 1" M.'irtmibure.

hue they wer. men uller oiertuken by party
.1" mounted rebel-, nod in tpite of Iheirenlreiitiui

that. Ibeir liv..- o.iL'lit be -pared, they were both

toke t uinl liiine- L'ol. I-hiiqio ivue l.'nnbiiu ol

lb. M,.:,ti-.iii,,n lions-- ioi'ir-1-, 11 [ir,imim-[,thuv-

i-r "f llonville. nnd formerly n State Senator

Trliempliie CorrcifKmiltnci! el Dslly CmniRial.

From Cairo, Illinois.

C.imo, July 22.—Edward Dotal, of liiit city,

BB nltoeki'd !) three runnn,!; in.-jir.-i S;,t'i(dj)

-lorniog, in tho ivoadi near Co .:. and terribly

beaten, and left for dead His life ,• Jn[ ,i r<J..|

Marled after tho uigeerj and unrfled
isiajnil. They are after tbf ,-then

-

'the iv-ioilfi oenr llnii - h'.not ore luJ el ru/.-itnes :

but tL"i me u-it allowed to piif*, tbe line*

There is iretmoa cjinp ol ooe huuJnd nnd

..re men well mounted and armed, ut l^rtninJ.

twenty miles from Bird's Point. Delta.

Cairo, July 23.—Rebels are rapidly organ-

.uii ii|.[-.>ite bi-rr. .11 Keiitneky- It " cur-

ntly lenorted U,ut \\ :.Ls i-> «.th V m-r,

e Dcumpe<rw -' "

A correspondent of the Xew York JftraW
gires n full and ciciliog account of tho fight
with the rebel batteries at Bull's l.'un on
Thursday Inst. The National troops con-
sisted of portions of all the regiments com-
posing Col. ltichnrd-on's brigade, viz : The
First Massachusetts, Second and Third
Michigan, nod Twelfth New York.

At 11 o'cloek (.1, 'I Imr-.l.iv Uiorriiup, Oen. 1^--
ler procoedeil to moke a recoauuissonco in force'
with Captain Avrti' (late Slieno.iu'M battery,
four coHipnnrcj of cavnlry. nndCol. Riebordloo'*
brigade, composod m above stated. Advancing
up ihu road to Bull'i Kun for about two milcr.
the column c.imc loan opeaice, after pniutp
tbroagha long stretch of timh.-r. uh,u night ws
caught of » (I rone body ,.1 the n-niy t.'en. Ty-
ler imjiiedintely or.bred Copt Ayre.' battery v,
advance and open on tiem, which th-y did trom
a ir<>uiui,iinlini> elevation.

Ei^bt -In IIj brid been throivo. when luddenly
,i volley w,M tired upon oh from a hidden battery,
about amiladuvvn Iho road. Sumo oflbeiuemyV
grape*hot itruct ninong the coYSJrr, that had in

Iho meantime been drnitn up in a body an a hilt
,

hilling two horf-es and wd^iidinc two of the troop-
ers. Two more shots ware tben fired by tho
rebel?, to which eur rifled pieces responded with
about fifty (hot and shelf directed wherever a
trace of the enemy was visible. Tivo of 1'orrotV
rilled twenty pounders
diately joined in Iho

op, a
1 Far

With a jingle pound of powder they throw a shell
of twenty pound t two and a half milcj.
The enemy h»b)g retreated into the woods,

our balteries .'top)- diir.ii;. anil the Second Mich-
igan was ordered to deploy 0; pxinuuhers on tho
left of tho road, and advance into tho wooiLe.
They gallantly moved on, and having entered lh,'

timber, they had hardly been out of night lite min-
utes when a lively eichangaof musheta tookplfleo
for B few minutes Suddenly a Huccefsion of
whole volleys, ovidently diichureed by lorue
bodies ofmen, wero fired.

Tho remainder of Col. Richardson's brigado
was then ordered ahead. Tho threo regimeuts
advanced toward II,-- w-nnii. 01 .1 drew up in bat-
tle array iu front and oa the right of the limber
Meantime, the exchange or musket shots continu-
ed in the liveliest style in the woods. Companies
G and H, of the first Massachusetts Hcgitncat,
and ;omo companies of the Twelfth New Yors
Volunteer*, were then .il-o ordered into tho tim-
ber; and ot the same time the cnvalry and two
boniticr* advanced In the edic- of II, n woods, tbe
firing in the timber bi-iog Kept np in lie intorvol.

Our howitzers II, • (, threw t r i-rapeshot into

the timber, when at once a territKc series of vol-

ren'commenced playing upon us from a..

tion in the rear. Shot of every description Dew
about uf f.T j oiinutfi lili'.'tiail

, but it h,.-ii .-.

fortunately, nearly all aimed too huh, hardly any
ene was struck ontside the woods.
Aretrent was now ordered, when infantry, cav-

alry and artillery fell luck U-hiod mir battery on
the hill. The Twelfth .\--w Vork and a portioa
of the Mrs"-:irho'i IU broke ranks and scattered
in different directions, in their hasty retreat Tor

some distance tiirough the woods, in tbo rear ol

tho battery. The remainder of the brigade form
ed behind tho battery.

\- \: 'i- 1 1. .
---!: ', - fi ro : r

gade. headed bv the Si.viy-Nlnth New York regi-

ment. jpjH-atcd. Our battery agoin opened, aad
sept up a raking lire for nearly an hour, which
was .igoroii-li replied to by tho enemy. Their
balls nnd shells struck the houses 111 front ol

which th-- I. littery was stationed, several tiiiiC;',

id raked Iho woods in tbe rear [or nearly a
...ile. Some of their 'hot were picked Up, and '

proved to be. trom Hotchkiis' rifled cannon. Al-
ter a cannonade of about on hour a retreat Ttaj
ordered, and our entire force fell back to Centre-
vOlo,

Ourtroo]!-. (-.uglit under gnat disadvantage. Not
_je rebel ventured oiit of the woods dunu^ the

action. The affair was tot nn ottnek, but incri.ty

a reconnoir^aace to diceovcr the positit,u rind

strength of I he enemy.
The strength of tic lorce on our side Actually

engaged, was not mora than eight hundred men,
Consisting of detachment) of three compauie-,

,

each Iroiu the I'ir.-t Mnsiochu;elts, Tnclllli New
i'ork Volunteers aad Second Miclntau. This
smab" force made .ilino-t the entire hgbt, with
about five thousand men. Ihnl beme Ihe estimated

aomberof Ibe rebels It .^ stated that the bat-

tery of the rebeb was finely secreted. Tbo small
Union force ngain.it them sti.rJ th» lire for nearly

Colonel Co.iiliiiV horse iv.ii. ttruek by a spent
bull. Jisabliog him. lh.- Colonel 1l1.umunl.1l

and, with nword in Inn -l, wcnl to the bend of tbe

three companies detailed from his regiment and
led them ou gallantly My informan ns say thnt

coolness and bravery. These Who witnessed Ihji

ini.-.i n.rnt- -[- il, .1: "I..- 1. _!;.--t
1
r.ns" i.l" T j..- k-ii'

lantry of our men. The fire of the rebels is sp-ien

from a rifled cj

Capt. Ay re*' I laic "I" Sherman's.! battery cam
new l;iari N during tho affair. Its Bro wan

__stoined with wonderful prcciiiion nod rapidity

The brave conduct of Capt. Ay res and Lieuten-

ants RaorOn, Lorain, Dresscrnnd Xoyes. was the

theme of universal praise among the staff officer*.

While the two howitzers were in the woods
discharging grope nt the enemy, n private nu
killed; and Lieut. Lorain severely wounded in

leg by rifle shots. Lieuts. Lorain's bo rae was
nlri'h killed almost simultaneously.

During the Inst hour's firing from tbo bill, a

her private and several burses"

.alls. The two Tarrot guns were
dly served, under Lieut). Benjon

Ho ield p.li

ride* ut Bloomlield Uii-

curly

Clnib .lackion and staff wero at .Memphis on

Saturday last

Aa attack 00 Birds Point s. threatened. At

Uemphil the loss of the Kcbels in the fight at Ma-
- mated at three thouund

"en. of stiuii- ai Loutsivllle.

LOUIWOXE, July ?2, II P. M.—Tbe Union

n were rather depressed but lery lesolnte

_.ice the reception of tho news adfeno to the

Federal Arm) The teecssionisls ure rampanl,

but their intended n.un iff l:it '••!.' were checked

by the killing ol Tompkins.

II .U.TI MORE. Fndiiy, July ly.

The Leeebutizh UtmiKretic Mirrtr Ultra ol

July 19, snvs: We have just learned that a laxl

guio.in batllo took place at liull'- Kan, near
Manassas Jr I . pesterdsy July IB, in

„ - n. mnwithtembleloM Tho fol-

lowing b-tt.r from a perl,-, ii, tra -tm rlhy gentle-

man, was sent to ol 7 o'clock, this morning,

19th Wo will rodea\or to five .„ir friends from
time lo time tbe lutect inforajaiion from the* seem,

of action. Two [imengcri, who left the June-

lion yesterday evening, confirm tbe statement-*

of our correspondent, and say that the victory wo."

overwhelming.

Ne*b Midiheihui.-ii, Friday July 19, 1601

I left Mannauai Junction last night at lun-

doVn. Our troops had very sercro Bibting at

Hulle Huo, nboul three miles distant from tie

Jnoction, nearly nil day lotrrdu; Tho artillery

was in full play from B. a m unLI between 4 and

5 p. m , with two or three intervals of about one-

boar each. Tbe enemy'* Jen is thought to t--

very heavy Ourl il icmpanicively light. Mane
ut Iho Alexandria nflemeu, and Songster of tho

same company, are killed.

A good man} "f onr regiments are wounded,

among them Cnpl Duohip I could not learn

Ihr.t lii.v of Ibe Guard were killed or wounded,

though "I did all in 11, y power to nsccrtoin. The
regimi-nl* to which they ure attached covered .1-

M-lf with ulon, but were, n a fortunately, fired into

by a Mississippi r-gunent b) mistake. Tho ene-

my were repulsed tbree different tunes with

heavy loss. To use Ihe expression of their man



THE CRISIS, JULY 25, 1861.

FROM WASHIKGTOK.

Tc Clellan to Com'

Mm.
' Mct'lcllan lo this Department —

Soldier* hail it ;>t a good omen.
Rusnell, of the IJandun Timis. wivs lie never

10 liiilifo, saw such lighting a* t-stcrday. Four
hours, lio says, both armies stood up lo a hind of
conflict, which, li.r vicor, endurance and per

1 fitcubtDTllts

Char

Washikoi
i Met

.", July 2
d of Col

McCooh, was killed in the- after-no

charg" hi r retiring'lorees-

Lieut. Atbenro, Cineianali Zouaves,

tli.it Mcllrew, who was wounded in an eye, m
inped Irrmi liA'pila) and arrin.'d safety ; reared our
fivu other Ohio wounded were bayoneted hy the
enemy.
About half mi' tln» Ohio (roups are known lo b

:.:ifo already , n grenl ninny were behind at l-'ai

Flag of Truce—The Killed »"'
U oinnlsd 4rlillci\ l,n«i-Shcr-
>iiiiii-s|tml<. rv S:ifi'— Tlio Houn-
ded ai Ccntcrville.

Kr-c'nl Islsi'Sffi in ilo Clnrlaiall Dottllfc

WjVSIiisctos, Jnly '23.—Arnold Harris, for-

merly publisher '( the Washineton Slates, hai

gone after the body of Col. Cameron with n flag

Tbo Assistant Surgeon at (be. Centre villc llnr-

total reached here to-day. and states that the hit

led and wounded, be ii positive, will not exceed

Tin' Virgmii

inht.

Virginii

aralry occupied Cootreville lost

j last ni

Every i

instead of fortifying and
Thin in the universal verdict of
knows the situation.

many of whom wete
ily condemn the Hen-
ring premature attack
oi ting re i oforce roe ots.

Tiic Beginning ol tlic Panic
Washim-ton, July '-'J.—The following is an

ueount of tlie beginning or the panic which re-

sulted bo disastrously to our troops;

All our military operations went swimmingly,
mil I ',i Mi umder oils .il.r.iii r. cljug a pontoon
across Hull Run, when a terrible consternation
broho out anii'ne (he l.niMi-l.r;, iiho had inruu-
fionsly adciinced Immediately alter tie- body

«of their army lined 1 ho Warren ton road. Their
constornaliou was 'bored in by numerous civili-

ans, who were on Ibe gronnd and loom our
whole nnny was in retreat. For a time n per-
fect panic prevailed, which coniuinnicated it.'elf

to lie vicinity of Centrcville, and every available

conveyance was celled upon
Several similar alarms had occurred on pre-

1 lolls • >. C,l.-|,.[ -. IVOI-i il hy .] ti,".!ij'- Ki
|

..- .'.on I

bnttorios, anil it is Uiost probable that the alarm
wan owning to the tame fact.

LATER.

I,'mi. rent i f cut olT. The
horses were nil hilled,

It is reporled that the Lllnck Horse Cavalry
lnndo an attach upoa tho rear of our retreiilitig

nnny. when Ibe remnant of the Fire Zouaves,
turned and lir.il. killnie all but six oflbem.
The 71st New Vorli hVeiiueut lost atmut half

their men
The following ntunenta were engaged in the

Dght: lit. Jd and :A Comii.i 1-t Ri colir., com-
|..-..'l"l the li, :'.&. and fth hnt..J.-,'i Marine-
ihe i-:;d and I 111, Key York Muuia: 1st and '.'d

lthodo Inland; I lift New 1 .irS
; 2d Nee, Hainp-

hiro; ;.rl, JIi>-, ; lit J1ir.ii
:
It Mi.-h

; llrtiand
>th New York; id. 4tb, nod 5th Maine, and
Jd Vermont, brides the several batteries The

lollowinj! n n partial list of theofflcr- kilted

nod wounded;
Killed—dipt McCih.H nnd Ibe Lient. Col. of

Iho Zuuaven; C'apt Gordon, eempanv H, lllh
Mass.; Col. Sloeiini. oi the 'Jihl New York ; (,'nl

Wilcox, of 1st Mich; Luut Col. FnwW. oi Ken
York Nth. i -In
Wounded—Ol TonipklUf. "( New York 3d

C'.J i-'arnliiiiri. "f the Fir* K«nrive«i t'i.1 Unoi.r
II. S A.; Col. Corcoran, of b'.'tb N.-w York r .

CJnrk, JltliMa,': t apt l;,ek*t,. .! 1 1],- An- ' :i

Col. Lawrence, of .Mu<- Mh , tnpt Kill", .. : .

71ft New York, badly wi..u;id-d. Jlajw l^-.o-r
of thu Now York Zouaves It ii probable i

v -

number ol killed and wonnde.i !. piacnifo-d !
li.rte niiiiihiT- wlio are Dif=siri« Tl.i foiwr t •(..

-iii' •(" ll.i K-ilhJ ,\nl tcvandiJ nm, k, ata„.l .•>

1,000 i« 5,000

It is vaguely reported that Gen. Pntter-un'<
Division arrived in tho vicioily of Mnnn«^a- tin,

A. St., and coinineneed an attack on the rebel
force*, lie wai ivitlun tw-nti-fite mile-i ..f lie
battle urniiiid ve-terday, but tbo exhausted r..nd

tion of his men [irerenled him Iroro couik-k to
Mcl'owHIV aid It is iiIko reported Hint -!.'• ol
oiirlriioiis have been font to Fairfax from the
other lido of the river.

It is known ihat on the day pronnoB to the bat-
tle a In rfio n h.-r oMIieom... renm-nts finhli-'lv

prolciled acaiosl heme led hy (Jen. Sebenek, anil

il was only through the importunities of Col, Sic-
Cook, in whom 1 1 j - y plaie .ill lor.ndence. and oth-
er otBrern. that they were prevented Irom mnkinp
c. more formidable rebellion

It was known ba out Iroope yeiterdoy that: -i I' '
'I

' ri' ."."ii v. .ii- !
, ,i,

r . ..if,

I

..o I he in.'Lt ..itj,.. i.r-t nelion ol Hull's Kan Our
ftiea could di*tioctl> liter the cara rnnuioc iofroui
MnnaMas Junction and the ebeert with which
the Confederates hailed the nowly uniinn. com-
rades. They knew that the em-niv w;n runerior
iu numbers nnd in their own position, This was
further confirmed I.; or, r ..i,.i, [aien. Hut tbesu
facta wcro proh.il'ly unknown nt Wa-lnnelon —
fieu. .Sehe.nl.. ni well an Ibe other fo-ld olticers

icted ailin rai. v He ...i.ettd bin forces and
overed ill. ,',. it i i| ip iu the lait moment
wan |»t*iii-!. .i..i '.". .-ad. ii„r to rally hi

men to „,a|,, , -did .it Celitrenlle. Il was till

nt Fnirfox ti>da>*, taking off

lingo .|unolitiei> of knapsacks, etc.

|inr Ion ban been greatly eiaguernted. Many
report- '1 killed "re coming in. Allot Sherman'"
BnUory is now in Uio city.

Our lo»* of artillery is ju.tr n?l,mn pieces.

All our wounded, fomcooe hundred and twei

ty, nre still in the bo-pilnl at Centrevillc, which
is now m posseision ol the rebels.

SECO.VD DISPATCH.
S. i .; .

-
. ai, I,., .m. . j|y dm. rtoioed, Ibe \i

-
.. >'ii.J ,, •

! -., t r v.i;, i..
.,.,,

:, l.„iidri'.l !. lied.

wounded, and missing.
Ilelial-le information has been received that the

rcbeli killed many of our wounded on tho field.

Auil.iilniiL-es and a \hg of truce were rem out
to-day lor the dend uad" wouuded, but have not
returned yet.

Cbriplnni Loneey, of the Conii, eticut First, who
roi taken nrif oner, has i.-si apod, and npurta lhat

e reheli killed uninv pripouerr Tl hio rej-

no' I,,.. ..n.l jf,;d iu the oily. Thus far

iltlir.. of ifci r ii.. ii ran he made out killed,

KbMM forty m. '-.me Tho U.T WOUCded at

e first bait'. ' apvd fr-un Centreiille

wiuningtonhoj been crowded today loeaceu.
ii' sidewalks nnd streetj have beeu covered with

pliacelinv feliliers of all forts", plight and eoinli-

11 ban b- fti fi.ur.d impoFsible. oivint' to the al-

aco of officers, to eet the regiments together,

—

Mnny remnants are located to-night in the street*.

Thirty new regiment* have been r.rdered here

irnmediatelv, and all troops ready for service- will

be accepted.

Tho soldiers are quite ready to blame the offi-

rs, on whom iu fact n treat deal of blame n
id. Mnny iruimerits refuse to no into the field

with the same officers.

"e entrenchment' opposite Wiiclmiglmi are

I
mounted with cannon, and are under thu

into command -( Can. Seymour, late of
Fort Sumter.

Fitravncont minors have prevailed of an nd-
anco of the rebels on Alexandria, but tbo ncouts
tote that few ore reen this fide of Ccntrerille.
Conerei-i ,v J? j n ? c ;sion to-day No speclntore

It is averted on very cood authority that Geo.
S.'utt -tate- that he was forced into a precipitate
a-Uain-e by tin' importunities ..f L'i i.lt. --men
Gen McCkllan is expected here to-morrow*

moraine;.

'he K" i>ui- hi maniutjas—Only
1 1..iOi> in ihr I iL-lil-'flio Causes
oTtlir 'iMi-M 8el t in 'ii iit ii. -

mil.
WASIHSI.TOS, July '.'-3.

It la definitely ascertained that nearly all tho
Ohio troopn arrived safe Those who fullered

the heaviest In-? in battle wore LllsworliiH Zi.m-

nvea. A careful computation of the list of Mc-
Dowell's army proves there were only W, 11(10

troops who reached Centrevil!.' n our forward
movenieiit, of whom only ir>."W were actually
enroped. Tho rebel cavalry bavc rcocbed Fair-
— The chief reasons for o ir defeat are jttr.bot

-tint, to the rasb coafidcocc lo bating
driven the em [in bef. r .

I
-. '

--—
force of the eoeiuv. they hniioc on (be
re than double our nomher—third, (o the

fact that our troop; man bed ten mo ; la the bat-
tle field, and were without fond dunog the nbole
day, and had only army boicuiti two days, while
the enemy were Ireib— lourtli tu'iiuun mr ip<ri-

only in cavalry and heavy artillery— fifth, to tto .r

superior knowledge of the coonlrv— na. r.. Ibe
loss of many officers by tbo I'r ited Stoles tronpi
early in the encagemenr. i..-.inl ,i..i. pr.i.-..:

the trooj.s from rally ioe—seventh, lo the lack ot
eonlid'Tiie iM>rvadinir the artnv in iieni'r.ih M---
Dowellimd Tyler—eighth, twenty masked bat-

Iroopsmade a niQcnificent litht wherever
id a chance.

rebels at Mexico, named Moultrie Fully 1,000
troop* are stationed at dillereiit i

North Mil oori railroad.

it is reported that large bodies ol rebel" from
ioutbwc-t M;--o-in are marchine i-u l'ilo: Knob,
the -..-ill.en, terminus of the Iron Mounlajn Rail-

road, and that Col.Dlar.d, itatiooed ..

haj lent here for re-enforcements.

Congressional.
WABIUlfGTOir, July 83.

Srs.iTi.*.—Mr. Wilson, from tbo committee oi
Military Affairs, reporled back the bill to provide
for tho transportation of arms and munitions of
war to l-.ynl citizens in rebel States, and to
provide lor the expenses of oreauire-l Kepnienl-,
Ac. The bill makes an appropriation "of >'-'.-

I ,000. I'nsted.

Mr. Shennaii, Trom the Finance committee, re.

|->rted back the bill to refund diititn on arm' im-
ported byStates. Fosied.
On rc-opeoing the doors the Sennte adjourned.

House.—Mr. Porter reported a bill dividing
Kriiin, kj :u.. Judicial DmirnTr-, and ahuhslmiii

(

' 1
1
-ir:, t_ h'..-,rt-'. .ml a- a m. -ruled . n

mution of Mr. Ulair, of Mi'-ouri. abolishing the
two District ( „ lr], ,,( M.-iinir.. ,!iiil.ri..il:i. K ... ,

District Court in their stead.

In the course of the debate Mr Crittenden op-
posed th.. bill, laying it wn- an abure of the pow-
er of Conaten, and an innovation of the C'onslitu
lionul mode of tho removal of a Judge, to eject
cb no object by the abolition ol Ibe Court
now proposed. The bill passed—yeas 79. nays

Mr. Steverm, from the committer- on Ways and
leans, reporled a bill providing additional reve-

uo for defraying the e.vpe [i*c J of I lie Government
and for inaintaiuiiig the public credit by the as-

sessment of a direct taj nnd interim] duties

Referred to committee of the Whole.
Adjourned.

messageofPresidentDavis.
!o cive our renders tbo following nynop-
>f the meisnge of Jeff, Davis aa tlelivcr-

e.l iii Th" (Jr.nsreV? of the Southern L'onfed-

eraej, nt liichmoiiii. July, 20th, 1661. It

transmitted to New Orleans from Rich-
id. nnd from X. 0. to Loaisville, nnd

thence North. Itwna ill such a state ofin-
cougruity as to be nlmost UOJutelUgibio to

tho operator. It seemed to be nothing raw •

thnn a mass of captions to a series of tnh-

joots :

w ORLEANS, July 2i —Davis' inaugural
mi -sic calls attention to the causes which lonn-

' the Con fe ib' racy, and says it ia now only nec-
ary I., call attention to -<:• h lio Is 0- i.n'

riirr-d ilurine tin.' reee-- . d •
, „ if,

ed Willi the public defence Hi- .-
. itel

veveral free, equal and coren go Sfarta I .1 1-

deeiued advisable to remove several department"
ot arcbiviF to Richmond, to which placo Con-
gress has already removed the scat of govern-
ment. Alter the adjournment of I'vtigirta, the

agen-isjte movemenl? of the enemy rt-ijuircd

prompt and energetic action; the aecuinulation

of th" enemy s lorces o-i the Potonu- putheiently

do Lstrnleil Ins ctfort- directed against Virginia,

and from no point could the necessary measure*
of defence and protection be so .-iKeiently direct-

ed an from our own Capitol The rapid prflureM

of the last few month- stripped the veil behind

which the true policy and purposes of tko Lin
coin eoveniuieiit wiw preciously concealed, hut

now it is fully revealed by his incsnge mid their

pretcnt action. Their Congres-s nt il h present
session confess their intention of nil.ju^atint I he

seceded States by war, a folly which is i-ipiulbd

only bi its wickedness: a war by wbich it is in-

Snisible to ntliuu the pniposed remit whilst its

ire calamities canoot be avoided by us, 1! . y w .11

fall doubly severely 00 tbcroaclct>> Commcacing
March last wiib afleetite igoornoee of the ie«(-

brelhre-a.andil UDrt.trained bv Uio actual pr,
'I I larce armies. ,ul.ver.:o,i „| ,-.,

; | author
ty and d.-claralion of martial law. -one ,,f th,-;

at least would joyfully unite with .,.- th.-v ai
with almost entire unanunity ep

r
, [ ,„ u.„ '.,;,,

ceulo. ii oi the v.ar waned ae.unst 11, and ai
laitbful. uf which daily recuninB events warrant
theasserrTon. The Presidentofihe 1"

-

refuses to rccoL'nireiaihe-.',. 11 r lale niter.Stite/.
the right of relra.nini; from an attack oa u». and
jastifies hi* refusal by asserting that the Slates
have no other power than that reserved to tbcm
in the Union and Constitutioa.no one of then]
baviue been a State- out of the Union, thin new
Constitutional relation between States anil the

General Government, is a fitting iotroduction to

another assertion of the mesnge, that the Exec-
utive pLu.ejses ibe power of .uspcndine /ni!-r«s

corpus, deltgatine that power t.. militarv com-
manders at discretion, and both these propor-
tions claim respect e.|iial to that which it felt for
the additional statetiiftit of the opinion of Ihe
same paper, that it is proper, m order to execute
lb.- laws, tLat tome tingle law made iu such ex-
treme tenderoes of citizens' liberie, that practic-
ally it relieves more 01" the nuilty than the innn-
eeLt, iheuld. to a very iimited eiteot he violated;

many will rejoice that they have forever severed
their connection with a government that thin
tramples on all principles of constitutional liber-

ty, with a people in whose presence such avowals
could he paraded.
The operations of the field will be greatly ex-

tended by reaion of Ihu policy which was hereto
lore secretly 1 titorlamcd, now avowed nnd acted
on by the U. S The forces hitherto raised proved
ample for tbo defence of the ;oven States which
onoinully organized (lie Conl.'dcraey, Willi the
exception ofilu.soforline.lManJ,.. wl .b-l'en.-i

." elliin-nll) aided by the prepondcratinc: nava
toll e. tl nemy has been driven e.iui|ilet..|y .nt

those stations now, at the. espirntiou ot liv.

monlhs from the formation oftlie tun romcot iiot 1

host lie [nut has [jressed their -oil . the force 1 how-
ever must prove inadequate lo repel tl,o iuiiivo.i

by half a mi Lion of men now proposed by tin

crieinv Referred to the abundant i-.ps nhii.h

we cleared— the most nbuudant known in
"
~

history—many helivvelhe supply udeipjate t.

consumption. C'iliiens in every condition

exhibit a devotion and manifest a laudable

in upholding their independence, unaided by
• ---r. - - other than their own, nud

(Signed) Jeff. Davis.

• n> M U11

1 nil ate.

t and South

f;en McClellan r* expected to-raorron
The bolls f, dm. tbo battle ccl-J sho« tt.it

tl.e ri l.i 1 arm- are nt Kugii-h manufacture.
Seme of the light batteries and hbrIo pieces of
ifnon (..fore reported lost, are ...

1 . 'hen. the rirl'd : *. ;-.,-; .l.-r ~ hit,;, a-

,• ni-

si; well by nflicini action as by the basis nf co
Milutiiinal precedent. The United btntes adi.

ion iticcceded in driving Ihe people of those

State* into the belief that the purpei-o uf this

government was not peaeoat home but cone,!

abroad. A series ol maneuvers hy which the

prcisiun wo> created that the acts which -.%

tised aod perfidy wi

CzF The Republican pain premises lo die. II

protests that it won't live a day longer. Itanyt
1 hat it i;i just about to e.-. p. re, and Unit, moreover
t 1- very anxious to shuffle oil this mortal coil.

If. losing both nourishment and medicine, it lies

00 ,ts back, with its " eyes sot," and blesses God
that like corporation, a party hasn't not any
foul'—LdoironfO ) Cifiieo.

We believe there is do law ni;niustiutci<

Let them " propose." If ony Democrat
foolish euongb, to he in " at tbo denth," why
let him » be in." The worst of oases fin.

if tho fee is big enough, and due

sometimes).

Inwyei

cute Ibrm. ore ahead) I.

posed l!,o wojll in.ik.

•elf laudation in Uxccutn
ly fur troth and history

' '-• the atien-l

1, Id

Later ;ie-

.„ ..much less
on tiip|-..-cd Offieors' hsts ,ir.- pr, pari in.- a-,

ij.idl; a" i.o,-,bie. Col Mar-ton ot \ew Ila.op.
.ir.- meinberoi Conere-s, hot an arm Col. La-
arsliflitly wounded Gov. .Spl.ieue. of R I,
as ir ,

the thicket of Ihe battle, and ma J. r, i.-,,].

lant nppearanee.
Tin- regiment' wh-.r-U hii. i- r-o 11. r. ,| tl.,.. [!;( ,,t iltl

.

the Fire Zouaves and C3th New- York, tin- Con-
necticut 1st, Massachusetts 1st and irtb

A t'reat many member- of Congress; and civil-

111 were on the battle Ji.-ld, and their fliglil ad-

r of 01 troops ai-tually enj;a-ed ii

it perhaps ham
ted up their nd-

V01 so .Tinny Killed.
July 22.—The numbcrt
gradually decreasing. S

ing, though badly u inded.

•en, I'iiiutnod nl Harpcr'si Forry.
flTttADELPHM, July 22.—Gen, Patterson's

presence nt Mnui.-iju. Junetion ir a mistnhe He
l ycslerdoy at Harper's Ferry, with a part of

* liLngthe nrnvalof Gen Hanksis command, a

Wamium.tu.v, July 22—Gen McClellan has
1" en summoned by the liovemment from West-
1 ro Vircinia to repair t.. Wnshmeton to tukeeoui-
inand ol I In army of the Potomac. Geo. Bote.
I r,m« lain . his plme m eommaod of the army in
Wcstiri, Virf.n.a. The ,o,ps d, or/,,, at Wash
II flon is to I... ie.irt'umrt d and increaM-d. These
ordcru have ntr< ady been itivea (Jtferti of regi-
iinnl-s already rj;,,,| are bcin^ made with such
rapidity n- ! ensun that Ibis will!.,- ae.oa.-
pluhed

. ...ipa 1

cantest did not exceed H0,t .

tbo- Sprieoe spiked the l.l b'ln.Je Island bat-
tery in the field.

Nf.w York. July 23.—A spectator of the hat
tie at Bull'* linn mys the smtle causa of paaic
wnw a charge of a large |. r,.j\ of cavalry aiin.i. t tl..

teamsters aad straetunc soldier* who were in tin-

rear of our main forces between Bull's.

Cenlrenlle.

When Gen. McDowell found that hi

was on the retreat, it was too late to e
tin- mistake : and he then commanded the main
body to fall back, which it did quietly and in c.,oJ
order. The men who bod been h'^litiiic all da;
without water or food, were i a a state ot mniplcte

A spectator, un Ennlishman, who was present
at all the Crimea balttvs. says tl.i-.r fighting ' '

it splendid kind Such - hart.

s and the o9lb Irish Kegimi
t Iukerman or the Alma

.-.l L-e thai .'- - 1. 1- 11, j 11 . liur

of n notice to the Gnvctcor of Kmith Carolina of
[is mU-.tioii to use fotce to jrci ajpli.h tin -object,

ncd ijuotes from Lis inaugural that lion- s.'ioiild

l.e mo 1 ..-.ili- 1 • Ille.S tl.i -.- Stole- were the o^tfes-

ears. Ho charges these Males is ,1 1, being a-suil.

nnti! ai the U nion States. Tbo world cannot mis-
understand this unfounded prctcu'c Lincoln ex-

presses concern tbilt some imvisii mil 100- so-hapo
their nclioti', as if they supposed the early <lc-

-t-in 1 1 1 I
1 1 1 roMhte He nbnndoDt

r. ; !.-.-. even that m-

tl.e list..,.. 1 aiowj] i>.,;r 1 1. ... foiled Sub- is ,-.,.

t.i.'.'ij 111 1, eoiiliiet iv, tli a i.Teat and powerful 11,1-

tiuti; compelled to abandon the pretense for dis-

pereing noters and suppressing insurrection, and
driven to the a. hinaviedciiiiut (hai the Union is

I -- . .1 1 In , .1 i t Tl \ ,i.-,-|i:i r,.,.,..|,. hl ,.

' " - '' ~'i" lb Hit- rdietiou of

II.. I
.'<,

1
..I LO el.ll. - ll.e foolish id'l

""

CiESEKAI, ORDER HO. 4(3.

1. Mnjor-Gener.t! Robert 1'nttetsonof the

l'eiin sylvan in Volunteers, will be honorably
ditchnrgeil from the service of tho United
Sin!csoiitho27inst.. when his term of duty
will e.ipiro. Brevet MaJDr-Gcnernl Cudwal-
odet, also of the Pennsylvania Volunteers,
will bo horonnhly discharged upon the re-

ceipt of this order, ns bis term of servico

npiresto-dav.
2. Mujor-Genernl Dis of the United States

lorces, will relieve' Mojo .-General BnnkB 01

i service, in his present command,
tvbioti will in fnture I.o called the Department
f Maryland, htudqonrtors at Baltimore
l"|iiii being relieved by Mnjiir-Genernl Dix,
.Mnjor-Geiieriil Banks will proceed to tho

Valley of Virginia, and assume command of

the nrmynow under Major Geiioml Hattersou,

when that Department will be- called tho De-
partment of the Sbennndoob, headquarters
in the field.

'>. The following named general officers

will be honorably discharged upon tin

e.vpirntion of their terms of service, as so:

hereinafter eapposite their respective name?

-Not York .Stnte Militia—Moj. Genera
Sanfurd, August 16, 1661.

Xew Jersey Volunteori—Brig. Gen. Thco
Itunyon.July 30, 1661.

Ohio Volunterei-s— Llrig. Gen. J. D- Cos,
.lulvcWI. lci.il. Brig. General X. Schloich,

July 30, 18G1. Brig. General J. N. Bates.

Aoi-.i-st C7, 1SGI.

Iudinnn Volunteers— Ilrig Gdi. 1
MorriB, July27. lfc-til.

Surgeons of brigades in.uk ns siivj

5 Officers mustering out volunteers

churgo upon the rolls tbo iudcblodup;

the troops to the Stale by what they wen

Ihe Fire Znua'

Warm Times Id rVorihrru »ii-.-

Mtnrf,
St. Lou i, Jul, 23.—Advices from North Mis-

the effect that en Sunday momma a
hodjr of Col Smith's Missouri Zouaves wetll

ilvd four men enpojitd in
harieT't Col Sharp.

. Joetjer twik thtm to the aulskirls of the
id shot them. One uf these was Kobert

I
Terrall, formerly editor of the Lianrillo Htratd,
iTwo men concerned io the same outrage wen-
-hut o.ar Meiieo. Adraia countv. hi j compiiny
of cavalry under C'apt. Smith 'Four others es-
caped on horseback.

One ol those shot was copta;a ol a company ol

was of the United States, f<

ing an indiscriminate war up

age ferocity unhnowa in 1

compares the preseut invai

get committed upon di-len.

.

treleudiof; to be fellon-citu

orror with which they retar
lity, under the pretext ol si

recLon. uiakes a special ua
and children, nnd, by careful

eat their obtoininp.' 11 e

r still e:

,V WOg-

wbich tho rest were fon,i-|„.,l. Infonnn.
lionoi such appointments nil] in ull enses
be fumisheJ to the Adjutant Geueral of tho

By order signed. L. Thomas,
AdjutnntGenernl.

Tlic Foul Slander WIpcO Out.

Cleveland, O., July 17. 1861.
I send you nn eilract from nn Abolition

paper, and n couplo of letter* I reooired
relative to the charges itgniust Vallnndig-
hom - Truly yours.

1

"
1

1 ' ,>,l"-\
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HE]ir.L Treats 111s Mi.tiikr.—Wo
I-..I Itie |..H,.«„,

¥
e„ mniyilica(ilin ,„ a ,a(0

her of tho New York Tn'-n n , what a .-ommen-
lory an Ihe deprav,!, of human nature- ' Couldo
nun be evicted to loieb„,.„un , , La

h,s mother r A trail.o- inCoogreti »bi,R. melh-
er is, on the parish 1 Bead

:

Sir: Since tbo Hon. C. L. Vai|ai,d, 1
,|lam ,member of Coticre-s from ibe lent,,,] lintnct in

'lo- >t.1te iijs iiiini.o.-t. ,| ., -
.

'
,1 j.vi , « t'i

tin trait,.; ere iv of J.-ih J. ,
.

;
,

, ,
,

','

t

pie askinp what sort ol a man kt can br 1 eoQ.

ii"t b.-tl.T answer tl...-,.
, r ,

lation of a fact well known here, and from which
loyal people may lean, dull sort o! Hull North-
ern traitors are inadoof.

This notorious Viillaodiglmni has n pe«ir. old
mother, well blrichen ,n y.jrs, who daily realiics

To brvJTibtnil'cTj cn'iiF
01'' ,M,b " "

This worthy old lady is a respected member of
the Presbyterian Chun- Dayton. |. „|ib..ni-h
Mo- moll., r o| an h.inor.ible noToier oil 'eii^r.-.-

-a man very well off in worldly property, be-
ides his s3,tHH"i a year and rink-ace—«h it b'ier.

ally Irftr the aircof Ihe paruh. Atthelajiuieet-
me ot the New Li-bmi 1're'bvtery, on the niotiou
of the Rev. O. M. Todd, ritirf was graaM to
Mrs. Vallandigbam by a volo of tho body. Aod
for several years past -lie has Leon refulnrly re-

Lev.. J in ii.esaiii,.. wanner 'Ihe r.mcr.-ijatiuu !
tho church of which the is a member bavo also,
from time to lime, lurm-ln-d the moans oi mpport
nitho.it which she must have suffered thst last
Jenrnii.il ion of virtnous jKic-rty— tho poor house
From Ibese fuels your readers can ).i.li[e bow

little of manly truth and e.'Q«cientioos reruide
stood iu Ihe path Unit led Vallaiidighain to the
comp of bis country's enemies. Tho man who
tbui neglects a helpless mother, would very ontn-
rnlly incline to the eide of theft nud treason. Lot
him be marked arid remembered. Voure, F.
New Lisbon,

, July 4, 1851.

New Lisbon, July if.th, 16GI.

My Dear Sir- I have this mmiito been in-
formed that tho licv. Todd has this day received
a letter from yon. reoiieiii, t t.ini 1,1 slate whether
the charge pubhshe>d in Hie New York THiua

aii.l inf.iniuiisl; falsi:—tl..- seoiir.drel who ivroto it

light lo have his infernal throat cut. Yon will

10 a full contradiction ol" it wi II -uSstantiated in

very few days. The ehargo is fnlso in every
particular. Mr. V.'s conduct has lieeu directly
be contrary tohismollier. I write in much haste

Res[>eclfully, your old friend,

Fisitrrt A lli-ocKsoM.
C. B Flood. Eiq.

New Ljsuo.V, July 15, 18C1.

C. 11. Flood—Hear Sir:—Your nolo of (bo

13th mot., came to hand. I answer: Mrs. Vul-
oliehnm has lor a number ii years lieoa receiv-

ing aid to the auioint of one buinln-l dollars |M'

annum, frnm the " Fund of Disabled Miaistcr*
iin'l lb.- Families ,.| deceased Ministers."

I'liis -l,e annually receive- on tin' n comniendj-
tien or this Presbytery, Now Lisbon. She did so

this year.

His not true that "ihoii literally left to the
are of ihe parish." She must receive coo-
iderablo aid annually from soi.e other source.

—

Oi (.on-nltine with Mr'. \"alhnilii;l,.iiii, she states

that her son.C L Vallandighnto, u her other On-
ly support, and 1A01 rt-- 'hi ''.on'dj ptoiidtil for alt

douat.ia htterallyThis statement, r

Bhi ! '

v i;im

. lie r Thc«i
ipeeled

fury of battle, by a eart-ful deviation from an;
ittaek on liospilnls, are now outraged by ll.e j;ov

Ttiiaeat which pretends to desire to coatiaui
fraternal coiioeetiotis .Such ontranes admit of
no relnliution. unless, the uetunl perpetrators
iptured.

I uyi..r s mission In H n-loajit-'o nni. to pu,|i«Ki-

1 exchange the prisoners taken on the pr.mtc.T
Savannah, nnd lo inform Lincoln ol our deter-

mined purpose to check all barbarities ao prisoa-

en of war by sneb retaholion ns to eflcotullj
put an end tn such practices Lincoln promi.es
to reply hut the reply has not yet hc.-n rce. ned
With reference to Ihe peculiar relation which
lifts between this government and thr Stales
nittlly termed border slave Suites, which 1 annul

properly he withheld from notice
;
our peoi.le nre

animated by sentiments towards thr inhabitants

of these Slutee. which found expressions in your
tfusing to consider ihcm enemies or
slibl.es against them ; that a largo

(tESERAL ORDER NO. 45.

1. Drevet Second Lieut. (.' In re neo Derrick,

Corps of Engineers; lirevot Second Lieut.

JnmesP. Porker. Fourth Infuntry ; nud bre-
et Second Lieut. Frank A. Iteynoldn, Sec-

ond Dragoons, members of tho class just

graduated nt West Point, having tendered

tboii' resignation in the fnce of the enemy
nre dismissed from the service of the

United States to date from the Ifilh in-

tury Storekeeper and Paymaster
urphy, Ordnance Department, is

imiesed from the army.

era mustered in troops will be enre-

ien from one company or detach-

not borrowed for the occasion to

-anks of others about tu bo muster-
In future no volunteer will be mustered

I

:ho servico who is unable to speak the

ag officers will

o muster out of service ouch regiments
if volunteers as may bo entitled to their dis-

hargo.

•I. Officers of tho volunteer servico tot).

deriiifi their repigTiations will forwurd them
' ;h the intermediute eomuinJidors to Ibe

commanding the Department or corpi

tt, in which they may be serving,

hereby authorize!) to grant thtm hon-
orable discharges. This commander will

ediately report his nction to the Adju-
Qeneral of the Army, who will commo-
te the same to the Governor of the State

to which the officer belongs Vacancies oc-
curring among tbo comuiis, sioned officer*

in volunteer regiments will be filled hy the
if the respective Stoti s by

\

It a not trui

has, •' from tinn

id support, without which she inu«l have siilleret

llield.t ib-e.rad.il. i .irtio.u-
| ty—tnepoo

tin- general in- d Mi- \ .i i-.i |hun hi now hv

has she been, in daoacr of golnf to the " pool

house." Yours sincerely,

O. M. Tuud.
This fund of which 1 speak is under the care o

the Presbyterian Church of the United Slates.

^inrkfisi, Trndc, Ac.
We have nothinrj in this line this week, except

i l.ulit ilroopiuii of Floor in Xew York and oltl-

r places. It would be space los.1 to inako any

:omments this week. Tho recent sad occurren-

ces near Washington City, must have a few days

o show the course of evenl.s and their effects, in

Co i.vm n us Market—Wiioi.r.sAi.E Pkices,
July il.—Flour—Extra superfine Flour, $4 00;
Medbury'i double ostra lamilj Flour, retail,

So 50. Wheat—dull at Cue. Com sells readily
nt ISe. Oat* dull at I5e. Hay hnnfis &?
to) GS per lu». nccoiibag lo i|iiality. Pohi-
tocs, very dulli .ellin^ at Jo to '.Wv. Union* dull

at 75c. Beansdull at sl.il. Ityo &0c- Pig Iron
£23 per ton cash. Cheese dull at Gj to T
o L'c. Butter dull and plenty at O' In bo per
-jund. Salt per bbl. §1 6*2. While fill, per hbl.

i£l>0; Half barrels $11)0. Coffee unif Sugor
re spirited nud advancing

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

'orr.ctiJ IKmHy l<j ItVFVSMAIN, Urocraxd FrciliUm

Wlca7.'..
C° ".'""!'"

(.'. W v btii.

Co. ex. supKODsfamJIy iXSiOO

('(mm. .
---

\nittCoBtt:
Staodnr-t Cnuhtd, I'ondrrrJ.

Cot U£ats ..SnKorm

FaOltS Dried «!['.<.

Layer KrCtios --

Valtncls Rulitcs

:

r£ r"

MIAMI VALLEY BANE.n
l-AM'.L urCKEL. Prtsi.



THE CRISIS, JULY 25, 1861.

THE CRISIS...
.Horc of ihc Red Kuislits.

We find in tlio Hillsborough (0.) Gazette,

another ntTnir of tho cowardly sneaks who

prowl around men's bouses to tind something

that is not their own. Mouy of our tenders

will recognize iu Mr. H«0HES tho honorable

and honest (jentlemou who represented the

county of Highland in the Ohio Legislature

threo year* ogo. Mr. HuOHES has put tho

flcotfooted scamp in so awkward a position

that he will never ho heard of again

:

A CoiTord.

M.ir shall, Ohio, July 2, 1861,

Mr, Bdltob:—That nil may know Imw thins'

are coins in Ibis vicinity, I oik (hat th- I'-il-iv"--.*.

which waa .vUr.- -.1 \„ n , ihr-i'iph II'" P
1 "' '*'"'"''

at this place b.i feme trait" r ami enwnrd. !•' C'll-

lisbed by every Union paper i '
'"''"

'•"['I'!'

Conner)* 'with in. prop..* Ion" such person?,

sy-berevcr they may I.e. The followm" is ,, truo

ropy of tho original notice I received, which I

have in my possession
-

' "BROTIirX Ml(.KI> H- « secret eilinl.inn-

Ii.in of lir<'llir>'[i, ' lli,v " ' '
appoinli 'I ii- '» "i'"-

mittoo t.- inform v"i that. • \-' - ev " ii; mint

bo hoisted dn your noma ajoin-t or before tho 4th

of Jolt J' **=»*= I— i Piid '> i'iai ^ I' i' "' i a™' *

traitor. The raiim" of said ring will settle all

mutter*, but H" 1 tbi: must he raised, or ton shall

bo classed with tho*"of liencdiet Arnold. I in-

form you oot nt (in enemy, but as a friend- _Wo
aro detenu in «<I (o make njl -"ispioioocd traitorJ

»how their colon. We belioio we "'ill bo upheld

by God. The time has come when we must know

»bo is loyal and who is not. Yourt,

1 say that no person but a trailer and n enwnrd

would bo enilly <•! hijcU an net. If they nro nut,

1 make t'i tb-'in the followm" proposition

:

Let then) e. one and men tln-ir names (.- Iheir

notice, and eiro tho names of tho persons iu Ibo

secret combination; thru, if (hoy are Union men
nnd willing In prove their faith by works, wo will

proceed aa follows : They (diull put up as many
true Union flags on my bouse and prennsesas they

(oay desire; and if the; have not got Iho mean*
to pay for a ling or flat'5 - 1 will furnish it. nnd give

them, and oil Dial inn r.-.-unc, a dinner of tho belt

that can bo prepared and cot up by my Union-
loving half, who h anxious to sen nnd know who
thiti brother m a [miter i?. I nm fifty-one years

of ope. and bv the law am tjeiript from military

duty ; but at present I feel myself called upon
not to claim exemption under the law. I dare

tho person who nddressed mo the above note to

como forth, and when we have raised n flag or

flags—tho glorious, emblem c.f our country—lo
taio up his. march along with mo for the Beat of

war, and to tight i.nd-'r tb>- >i.in and Stripes fur

Iho preservation of the Union. Either foiling to

do his duty, the other is tosboot him down. I

hare no sacrifice •>' principle? or feeling to mate
io Buataininfl Lho e-lurs and stripes and the Union
Tho.o are the first principles in tho Democratic
creed: Union and the Flat; of our country—not
as I bavo seen it, nod others, a flag with sixteen
itara. Come, lot ui bo for our Coon try, our
icholt Country, and nothing but our Country.

Jons L. Hughes

in (lie West
ttroyini; Vs,
he Suuili.

Lbsolnti U;ml. i=|-i-
)

--The hi." ! Dr
instead of ! --

The people of the West ore paying no

awful penalty through the mistakes of tho

East. Tho sen-board cities mny mnke a

jmall gain by tho utter ruin of the prices of

produce in the West, hut in the end they

can gain but little. Tho following, from

the /raw State Journal, tolls a fearful story

:

"Open the Mismssipi'I —Tho blows dealt by
:bb adminiitration to punish disloyalty are most
foarttalin their recoil.

"The loyal North-West is being ruined by tlie

aitaiurei tnken to harrass and ihiturb Iho e.mn-

0-f at the Southern Mississippi. Whether tho

auDiinHtriti'iTi know lit or not in a ninMtioti ^. -

body else uiuat onuier Whe.it, i:; IbiJt city, era
ifood merchanta
cents per bushel . .

ed onehuodrcd miles

prri uf 1!'!. ami still down! down! ia the tearful

tendency. It always appeared to us that Iho bet-

tor policy was Io drain the Kiiulh uf specie ond
:nacentrate it here. To do Ibis, la array on one

?n3e the powerful auxiliary of money, all that

wj.= neceuarj> wai to have kept open porls nnd

free trade.

"lutlead of s'in mi; ind ji'iin '.[.' wtn'at jnd run),

•h" Ct'uHi would hive arl.'inpli'd l.i auinn-nt tin-

niiueaeeof cotton by an increased crop. Their

uiori>;i uould list-' hnui'Sit iiui wiisting produce

—

vur money would have given us tho means to car
ry on Ihe war— (.fiiiteiitment, lonfidence would

bare been insured, and thin Ihe victory would

havo been ours. But, no—{Jen ITentice Rra»[ia

trade m the eeutri-of its coil and Imlb -lire mi Ilea

die.

'The lovil V..r:li--.>i:-: . l
' . 1 !.'.- .Iisluya: iouth,

r'.^l alike the effects of the blow. The lost stim-

ulated to greater endeavor sows broader acre*,

and lives while we languish: We can tell the
'" blood intokinc " ndvocal^s ••! tltii war that the

"pUin men" uf Mr. Lincoln
1

! proclamation ore

li.'.'oiiiio^ aroused They see nun atarinc tli- in in

the face. They tee every avenue which has bith-

i.rt" broajht in alth, choked u(j—more, they see

evidences of the iinirao; or Ihn war, ond nil of

them, Itepnblii-aTi" aa well n« O.unucratf ar- be-

RiunlnB to think From every bill- top of Iowa
ihe cry will soon oome " I'KACK, take off re-

Htrir-ti"!;*. iinlr.rHhi'. hinncl of trade, tjiveusjicaco

and life." We know' it, wo sthte uothiin: from

hearsay or eoojeelure, it- a thi- inouotonc of the

People' which will beet stronger »ilh III.' lived.

The Miaai^-ippi nim Le opi.ind. and the North-

west saved."

"Opks llr.UELi.iox."—The New York
Frttmaa't Journal says:
Our wish, above all thillM, is that Lin-

coln's Administration eoHrrtnud then would,

inlopt a cooi.-o which, us toy ft I American
freemen wo cnu sustain. Tho present

course- of the Kiecutivo i^ unoODstitUtiooal,

fee Li

Thofollowingpuhlicntion made by Judge

Thompson, one of tho Circuit Judges of

Western Virginia, is a lamentable expose of

the statu of things in that portion of the Old

Dominion, under tho revolutionary Govern-

ent established ut Wheeling. Wo have

nrccly alluded to this new government,

established within a State, for it had uolhing

olution to sustain it, nnd as **o have

frequently said, Mr. Lincocs was unfortu-

nate in creating Anarchy and oivil war

he should havo preserved order and

peace, it was hardly accessory to state all

tho cases when making such remarks, for

they were matters of public- notorioty.

Instead ofmaintaining order, and retaking

public property, he is becoming himself tho

head of disorder and revolutionary acts, that

show u want of common sense, if wo should

grant him common honesty. And uutil wo

saw Congress, without scarcely a word of

ippositlon and in default of investigation,

anctiou every act, and conform to every

dictate of Presidential authority, wo could

not bring ourself to the conclusion that tho

movements wero of a regularly organized

party character, and composed a part of

the designs to subvert tho whole Govern-

ment under the pleo of & war necessity.

That the country wn6 swarming with stock

jobbers, contractors, and oflicial plunderers

every body know, hut that this new govern-

in Virginia was the conception of Wall

Street llrokers, ond was little eh

money opcrntion of the .-peculators, at whoso

Lend stood the Tresidout of tho United

States, was hardly a matter of suspicion.

—

prepared to believe such things

possible, but testiniuuy not tobo impeached,

valves the President, either as tho uulhor

tho tool, through which these things are

augurate d.

Ho is directly implicated io the origin of

e violcnco raging in Missouri by written

documoutury evidence, as well ns two dis-

missals of Gon, Harney* from command, by

which tho civil commotions could bo there

uced. In tho cose of Western Vir-

and the bogus government protending

to sit at Wheeling, ond represented in Con-

gress, wo are told by Judge TftOMFSOS-, had

the State

tho regular Constitution of the Stale, and
p'.'r.-riins to me anoalh above Ihe Comtitulinn,

id seeks to impose on mo an ti post fatts quali-

fication unknown to the Constitution : notwiSi-

•tandiDj; that this faction can not place their tom-h

i a pinglo elprctsion of et-otiment. nor a single

t of kmdnefi orb-utility to !!,.> 1'nion, or to thi>

. oicmcnt* of tho Union so far an Iho Union has

taken ground for the defunfo uf th" Union senti-

ment in Virginia or elsewhere-, notwilhttaodoi);

that they can not point to a single expression

-vhu-li connects ine in principle r ai-ntiuient with

ho secession movement, farther than onco in a
irivate conversation with A. W. Campbell, now
'i.-(n i

'.
i- -it V, In- lint, a:, J ! :

-
II Adi -

jtrotion hod manifested any intention to resort to

inns for the sjul'j>ii;3ti'>[i '! Ui" Suiitb, and when
Ihnri) was no reason to believe that it waa bo in-

tended, other than wbst I could and did gather

from him in that c oa vcnation, as an agent eoaie-

what in iU confidence, that on that occasion I

said Ihnt i waa i,i>| H i-( d lo coercion in tho then
"

iting Ebte ol thing*; althui-gh in the inception

• if the in-liter I waa in (aiorof alnr^entand potne-

nh.it ) l.-r] in".i .nro i, a- thr l-it-.- Attorney (Sen

ernl of iho United Mai' 1 ' (Mr Sainton) can bear
' the fidelity to the Union. I then

believed that the attempt to coerio would bring

in Ibo country' all the horrors of u civil war, as 1

ieli.iv.-d nt, the ;ll(.t Uetoher, iMiit, niien I warn-
d Mr. Lincoln of tho preaent «tnt<M>l'u*Tair>:, and

be-.iinybt him to -iii' fbe country I believed

then in March, as I believe now, that coercion

was only another name for subjugation, and that

subjugation no it en Otis day only mean i

"*'"- of Ibo principle-; and He- pnvnte revenpevs

iner and Wilson, and that thin would bring

unlry all the horrors of civil war and lie 1

nvertliron of constitutional liberty nnd the o.-'nli-

Imient of dcpntifliii, and beforo (jod I belioi

I eipresied it in tones of ""*~

last Jaouory on_rjj>ci
,

|iiiaj

ineb'-i p'l^t.- known fa thi

United Stole?; nnlivithalanding

private life nnd public e,,ndnet, Iho grnco of fiod

aF.aia.linf; me thereto, endeavored In walk with

humility and sincerity, and to avoid all double

indi 'li"-- .

And this is to be required of iiu' because Ibi.y

.to neled by their teal oalb on the inTernal and
devilish principle tif Coothon, nliich tliey trnua-

lerred here from Ih- blood and fillb of tho lowest

linol of the l'rench revolution, when lie said

lie club of Jacobin* aa the t.-;l of personal

safety and qualification for office, " What hast

dono to be hnnged if the counter revolution

encouragement from

s tho stoct jobbers of

Ih.

Union

and recognized. Wo cnu not sustain it in

this course, and wo will not. We dech.ro

nnd protest, on tho contrary, with tho Chief
Justice of the United Stales, that it sub-

verts all laws as recognised by freemen, nm
ut tempt 3 to jili.ee- our persenfl and our prop-
erty, liberty nnd life to lie- will of Olio o:

auother army oilicec.

A HORB SlAU-XlMv Yt-Aiu, Oi-i*-.—

iVtlka SI i _-,vesana.

of o --mi 1
'

i C i n») . ah ii n

higu, whi. h alio ' Ho- ijranlasjt ago
liorso of winch w« have any lccjird., lb- no- n -..
tesi.leutof ii.muuII viila-i- ii.i.r I'addinr/t r, " ' '.
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was stated in the
.
Wheeling debates

that Gov. DESNISOS ttbs also in tho affair,

and Ihut he bad promised aid from Ohio (he

has now Ohio troops there under the pay of

mr State) if they would get up thin govern-

ment, not only revolutionary ns within the

nounds of a State, hut most unfortunate in

its consequences of reconciliation and peace,

f that hour, so needed for all, should ever

What alarms and shocks us is, that all

these acts look to a total overthrow of our

government, and to the erecting on its ruins a

hellish Monarchy or a Military Despotism,

ider the plea of a "tear necessity" the

plea of ail tyrants—the fate of all free gov-

ernments that have gouo before us. Wo
shall find corrupt place hunters and official

cowards enough to follow such n career of

version and subjugation.

i~e kuow Judge Thompson well. He is

of tho old Jackson guard, with whom

served in the Democratic National Con-

tion when Jaiies K. Polk wis nomina-

He is just what he says he is in this

publication, and in opposing secession he is

b'Hni'l tn i.ippuic thi- i.iNi-'.'ii.:; revolution,

id all acts of disorder ond anarchy Ihnt arc

iug inaugurated under the plea of putting

cession down. Those who undertake

fight tho devil with lire should be care

that they do not set their own premises

flames, fioact of government is commend-
nblo that does not produce good and whole-

The following is a letter circulated ii

imphlet form. As Judge Thompson is

native of this place, It will be rend with in

leresthy the people of tho county.

fhe Slot* of ThlDH. in -.artta-H-ril VIP

To the Senate of the Untitd Slalu—Jlte Suyrcm
Court of tlit Uuilcil Suitti—Vit prnplt uj Aiir'/i

It'tst I'irginia.

The present usurped nnd tyrannical tleap,

in Niirth-weiilern Virginia baa deelared my office

,.,(' Juilje ol' 'ho iUtli .liitlii-nl (-'ircnit vacant

and thi?, notoilhetanding I liaveatall times, in

.'.'iT-oii and out of aea^on, en the hi-nch nnd in

public di'conraea. pr"-ened, proteeled omj de-

fended the Cniisfiloii.il of the United .Slate? as

iiipremu law of the land . reitwith-tandio u i

..— tho first man in North-ivedlern Virginia .Io

take ground lnr th" d-teloiiiu:d 3ii[ipnrt ;-i the

Union, tbu convention .it Kielnoend lia.e it.ilitu-

" ' an ii)i|uirv looking to uiy reni">val Jruiu Ihe

io otTice, because of (Iii*, my loyally to tho

... .inn , 'notwill.'lan.Hi.g I bavri = n L-vvt) 'ncfond
-. ntiiuent. publicly «r pru nt.-U .

done orevhresl-
. ,1, tnaiiitoineilUhe'i'Dpreintirv* of the Cunitit ition

is faction i web itMlf

the middle

take one of the

ernment of (hi

laths

r tin

, that I have r.iithl'.ill. i!.....l |.> the Consiiti

and eimatituti.inal Ian- and pnbli.- Iiborl;-, and
havo not lent myself to faction, Io arrogance, to

imheeili'j, to cotmpliou, for the sake of office and
venality

They know that it is no fear of consequences
which induces thiit course of i Inct on my part

;

they know thai I have nohupe, eipeelotioii orln -

fofacountcr rev.dutioa, though uineli lifemaj

lost, and Ibat 1 believe Ihc goierament ia

strong enough to protect Ihc mi and n pledged Io

eonalitolioiiiil principle in the enlr.re. merit <>i

the laws of tho Union, and not on tho idle

fiillney ol the demand of an unconstitutional and

ia no legitimate sense of the phraso a de faeto

t'overnor to protect them against doruratie vio-

I
. n -

. and teat il nil! protect them h'Tjiise tie-j

arc in body aDd soul Iransrerrcd to it and to its

de-truetive principle?, as I now believe, beiond

the aanetity and reipiireiuents of any and all con-

.jlitntioool obligations.

They know that it is no corruption on my part

.ir I l-,:ii'- on;-, Io take the Little I. -at oath furnish-

:d by Couthon and my present office is secure tc

ne beyond preadventure.

fhe'i all know—some of ih-in have said tome
-thai I am wanl-l for Iheir Supreme Court, if 1

nil (iiki- tii» c--*---ra; and fraternal oath ol Couthon.

Thei know that whatever of danger, dislrosl

and aurveillance is lo bo encountered, comes hero

ii |,iii.,ii-!,; .ir. inil.-penJ.-r.t onrse, mni th -t hnIi-

aervieiiir will avoid all this. Whatever of prop-

erty and wife and children, and nil I hold dear on

Huh earth, its in their jurisdiction , nnd, for myself,

bef.ire Heaven. I del}- and denounce their tyran-

ny and usurpation, and their Couthon test oath,

besmeared with blood and the deep corse* of Ihe

French Anarchy.

I denounce their tyranny and usurpation—
llei'iiofo it ia uiieieittilutniial in it.a origin, pr-

edings and end? It violates Ihe spirit of tl

r,.r,.lilnlion ef th" roiled States, in Ibid, that Uf-

on what they affirm and I know is intended to be

by many of them, it i? the inaugurating movement
' n new' Slate, without the prerequisite reqier. -I

the 2d section of the Constitution of the Uni-

ted S la tea-

It violates the spirit of (he i.'.oialirutlou of the

United Slates oa the part of tho Adminislratioi.

because it is an interference in the internal aJmi

istration of alToira of Ihe State, beyond tbo pto

lection of its loyal and obedient utiieim; it .i

protecting item in the violation of lite Constitute o

if the Slate; io bikini; from the people, tuvvleaal.

heir neht lo elect their Governor and Lieutena .;

Hivenior : in the appointment of an irresponsible

iv.-.iitite Council ol .Stale, or Revolutionary I).

rectory, unknown to the Constitution and tbe

laws; in sustaining a fragment "I a 1,1-gialatur.-

without any conjliiulinnnl quernc.-., in looialati- .

entire people , in protecting and eoforci...

.
. vs of J 1,1'giahnire which doe? not, in a le-

gal and cotiitit'itional manner, embrace one twen-

tieth of tbe constitutionally appointed and a[ipnr-

tinned l.-ei-lative jurisdiction or the Common
wealth; in supplying incuticiea even lo the pool

fragment of nutlmrih ,
liy rn..de? ol election un-

known (..
I lie law-; anil Ihe Constitution, Dud oth-

erwise ia calling together this fragment and fic-

li,,n. thi- arr.iat fal-ehofjal of a ie;i.tlalure by

me.ioa lawless, unprecedented and revoluliomry .

for those reason?, and for many nod divers oilier

reasons, nro to be denounced flm proceeding! of

tin? lawless and rev.ilotionur; body in ituowu co--

duet and ill the conduct of tbe Administration

Washington, who are co^nlrant of its acts: who
have countenanced nnd counselled these lawles*

proceedings iu Iheir general purpose, if not in de-

tail ; who have, io my mlemu judgment, used tho

leaders in Ibis (actions Statefor older and Ulterior

purpoae.a ; and in all Una both parlies must know
that lh">- violate the i 'oi, iilulirm. o i id Ihe very i

and spirit of the Union itwll ; and Hill more.

that viuliilion of III* tiMMiit ;i (iVpul'll

form of goveninicnt lo the State which has been

violated in ever) ilep of tho.n pne'Cidiug? In

iv-biidi n inlnorily, above all cooslitiilmnal and au-

thorised mode? nf proee.itirie. govern and legit-

late for tbe mnioriti in ihe Shite, jc.i, and over

Iho very inirforitv fi pretends to reprewnt in iU
y-ol.ition otiir* own Slate Con?titUtioii and laws,

pejicefnllt, and with oil (bo tornis of law and ur-

.ii i-, adepli-d f.o- tlit'lr goteroiiii.nl nnd • nnlv —
And thiiil I take thin Couthon le.to.ilh ami I.- d

Inyself to those private, it may be. and I r ..

pur fio -j- 1 u hi.1 1
1 ei iter- il Info tb r . .

' -

loi-s nnd Cabin.- -"' "'-'

tha sacred instrument under which you act, and
which, in a great measure ha? been brought about
t>y that Slate policy at Washington, which •avs.

"We will pot violate Ihe Itlltr of tho Constitu-
tion, but if you want our protection you must sio-

lato your own Constitution and laws, and princi-

ilet of public Uberty, and tho voieo of legal mi-
"ritiei, cnojlitulionally eipn-5.ed,"upon which is

lascd all of republicanism which is guarantee?! by
--forms of g,.yernmeiii,ainl the eipres* ulipula.

.
s of Ihe very in-trumeiit which, 1 fear, ia made

the pretext of civil war and fraternal .-daughter.

and when you, the pcopl" of Western Virginia,
have d„ ni . tin.. ,„u are sold lo us for all purpoies
hich may bo demanded of you.

'-— judges of tho Conttitution

.intain ibo integrity

your final proleat,

li'-n (In- hich t-lb ill cnni'c, on that pa«o of

, our tecords on which is written your protest

agamit tho despotic repeal of the habeas carpus,

that last refuse of Libi.-rty av vin.t Tyranny.
To you, Ibo people whuin 1 havo tervvd fault-

ily, and how well your own vote inhone.t iodc-

ment of tivo to ono over my aomnetitor, only n
abort time .-iine. would authiiriy.il mo to say— lo

you I appeal to ln-come .aim and considerate, and
-ilk yourselves, nhi'ln.-r the-e things tend J Where

ih- ; : 1

'

Venality, pmlljj^u'y, and Hi" ambition of a few
en in p. .Ii loal conil'inatioii n iili a false and pru-

rient philanthropy., ivhich oi i fide has been
thiv heart and core of all our troubles, basi misled

us far onward to do ;t ruction, and by usine linioat

und lawful sentiments and perverting them, have
induced the laivh a-anea,? prevailing amongst you,

id leading to anarchy and di -potismiuatahi.-id.

! rhall he n..p:irty tothia; I nhall take no Con-
on teat oiilb. I slull borrow mi lessons of no.

.. hi or conduit Irom the co?sp;i<il of Jacob imam
and rove! it;..:. A? I oppoied r. -i-esji-jnis in in the

South, I oppiee ii in the venal and place bunting

fanaticism of Ihe officials who wear tho lion's

robe at the H.cnt ol lawless rule in WheeUng.
I oppose Iheir proceeding;!; bceamo they are,

from root to branch, unoonnlitutioiial. unwnrraut-
ablo and uunece-s.iry. liecauso in what Ihey
have done, Ibcj mid the Administration at Wash-
in ct on leive y inbled the spirit of the Constitution

of the United States; because in nothing that

they bavo done have the} c. informed to thu Cun-
atitution of thu Stale, which they say they in-

tended only to recognize; and became they have
rgani.ed .-,. a? Io give high offices to men who,
nder other circumstances, could never bare

reached to moro than thu venal and corrupt 8ribi

of party compensation, and who would have
de.-med themselves favored with llio ofl'al.

I opposed it because it ioidiltoi vou and mo, up-
ieveryprineiploofuatii.ii.il and iuterinlioii.il

law, with the heavy State debt of near fifty mil-

I ;, little or no portion of which was contract-

ed lor the benefit of North-We slern Virginia, and
ivhich under oiiating c;rt iini-tani-cs wo cannot
in. id i.-.i. cpl In bate repuili.ili.in . and .•! who h,

if a constitutional mode of proceeding had beoo

adopted, vie need not have a>aooicd anyshare, or

only such share aa justice and equity would have

dictated.
" because this Statu debt, so made your own,
my lino belief, n cause in inducing Um

. , ..urae of conduct, in II ruaiii/.ina ol tlo?

State io tho West— in order lo saddle you with

(hi indiliTjM.' d,.-bl :.: as ! - .- - mortiiago

the young, growing and prosperous portioa of
i .State , the Wall Street bondholders: knowing

lhat Old Virginia, Larran-aed by war and onbauali.

d in her reaoorcei, could not meet tho respooai

ulity; and this because I belied' that an agent

U* these Wall Street bondholder* was, durinn tho

uttings of (he contention, in Wheeling, promot-

ng tin? T.chcnie. fur this and other purpo-ea, and

with the countenance aud support of th" Admin-
istration, ivbo.se eontidenlial coinmunicalions he

ire, and who, upon his arrest ill Wct.-rn \'ir-

nia, was discharged oo the order ofa high func-

unnry at Washington.
The) a.ak in- to suhjcrib-- tn such porjur. and

eason as the following;

" I swear lhat I will uphold and defend tho Ui

-oineiit of Virginia a? tiinloale.l nod restored by

the Conveolioii which ai.>eiob!eil at Wheeling

the llth of June, 1861."

And the lime as ui'..-rr-r -!-il i; its Cjuti-rnor

tho4tb of July, in the lawless and

al arrent of our citizens by his foreign

leol nildi.r, ! I swear lo sustain its outrages on
.. ~lilu- .--rintl law 1 swear to enforce its lawless

. itudictiou* aa promulgated by its Kevolutionari

Council; fiom lis C.ovemor on the -treets, telling

fureign soldiers Iu eene penous on tbe streets for

oo otl.-i.~e known to the laivsofllie land other

Mian Ihe police ri-gulatioDs of Wheoliog. Tn sub-

merge the civil taw i-i uu.iMry misrule, and deny

'be writ ol halita* carpiu. "t eoQaeot to jb rsnaal

and de.attuction, lu eufoice tbe timernmeilt i'f

-jtion formed.
.in-litu.-in

)

perhaps, havo your present concurrence; bnt be-
e one who has 65 years of practical experi-
e and knonledge of the human heart anj hu-
i afiaira, and pause while I toll you that there
l.virliil day in I he lulu r i|,-t inn get back (,..

ieut Tonus of proceeding, nnd lo Ihe hive of lhat
order which grovvjout of obedience tit law and
to that obedience which is an eabghleio-d regard
for private conscience and public interest, baaed,
as Mr. Van Winkle says, on tho eonalitutionai
iiiteu'L-rs of sociely.

1 now take my stand I') the dying words, as it

to of Slepheu A. Liouela.?, as he declared theni
conrersalion at lb-Hair, Mini... on bis way home
his death, and to hi? funeral, "This Admlnis-

tratioa ia rc.pornible for Ihe war, nnd I will hold
them so at the proper lime bet.. re tho American
people." Aiiditrcporuible, how else than be-

. they have sacnuccd the lire? and tbe tren-
of thopfiple to iheir pane purposes! And

their p irty purp-oea nr.. read io the laaucumting
movem.-nt ol thu 1 l.u.ily Siimn,-r vengeaneo por-
pctmting on Virginia and lh",Snnlli by this new
-Kllod di-potiam orgiini;ed contrary to all form-

law and priioarv orcani; itiona ..t our form?, of
Government,

Theiai rilk-cj which I have male in behalf of
Constitutional Frc-cdum entitle toe, whether it

will protect me or not in doing fo, tn speak free-

y in its behalf. Geo. W. TlIOJISOS.
July 4tb, 1861.

For tot Crhu.

Tho present eta to of uur country calls upon ev-

ery patriot—every one who loves his whole coun-
try, and every portion of it—tho North a» welt as

South, and the East as well aa tho West—to

ponder well over the causes that have helped to

bring about the pre=ent distracted filuation oi our
" In le ,.t;.

We all know, that in tho North tho rabid abo-

litionists, of Ihe Giddings and tbo Banks nud tho
Soward nnler, find their ,- il..rp!irl in Iho rabid
Gre-oatom of tho Senlh, of the V.i y and the
tth-tt style; and we know, toe, that 'lis to the
,vild. rihnt and tan-itn-al t".ichir,-a ,,t !|„..,. mti

r1i

:hal America "-,e. -. h.-r pr.-"-iit c.-ctii Wil-.l

as have been Ihe raving? of southern hot-heads,
each and every step that tlioy*huyo taken has been
met by nil ei|ual fervor nnd zeal, bybien now
placed high in power by the volet i.l :i sectional

[H|!.. i. I

Fes whii

of (ho Democratic
ilbiek uponui
i.lrly, eecrh? lo imply that

tliey bavo forgotten the war eric? nf Ihe l-'rcinonl

audtlm Lincoln ctutipnigu-i—forgo tie u that they
have built up their parly upon a mere!) sectional

ue. merely by tanning into a flame the coal of
ti.inal pa.<.- ioa and bli.id prejudice—merely by

bringing tho horrors of i-iavery nud thj elavo
Irndo before the eye a of bliudi-d parti-arm; nud
when tho cry of traitor is raiacd, we liod it di-

t.-d againat men who'e every step iu lifo, whoso
every vole, and whu.o- .-rcri voice, has been upon
the side of our country and iU who'o ;ieople.—

itry is now distracted, lorn nud hie.; din,;

.

already has the blood of In r onus been aln-d upon
her Own soil; to-day do wo witness, two armies
of brother* drawn up in hostile array, the ono
against tho other. Who can stay the arms up-
litted— ivlei stop th- mar, h onward lovvacla death

Dili.. Hen
Halls ol

call upon

) proeli

Virginia.- a? vj .d.ealod by a couv»

as this was. by delegate* mtbout a
utlatiou of Carlili

nnociplci int.-:pri-

by tbe bayonet. 1

(VDljd-

uol.i:u.-d ill thii bv 111)'

in; begun
i.elal-.ei ol i ..nstitulioiiul

by igoorauco nnd enforced

car to uphold -such a vindi-

d restoration of boaett. frank, manly

Old Virgioia :

, I who bite been duly elected under the consti-

tution nul)' framed b) thewbolc (n-ople, in Iheir

:o,ercign and hone, t i; [•^'})_,_ and hare sworn

to SUppOrl (hat i..'I.HtJtlilloli. add In he laithfol

anil true tn Ihc ('"IliniOanealth under lhat coli-

tilotion until it i? legally modilied ; shall lor any

In.not hearted man forswear that oath by taking

an oath which, day after day, nud occasion after

occasion, rcpim-a Ihe acknowledgment uf acts

tibiih violato the lirst oath? I would, if I could,

spore others— I eaunot spare myself, uor will I

countenance this usurpation.

I refutfO to touch taiut the and crime ol Una le t

oath, also, b.-caiee Iho .dinar.- by at Wheeling i;,

in the main, i-oiop-ocd of the drippings ;md leai

.

uigsof that old party, lo wlune very heart the

i.lliceaof the republic had become a corrupt, a

degrading, and a constant deaif" ill their life pur-

-mt oi tbeni through all form? ot part) and all

clung"? ot n;iiie , .inJ all largiiiei.iud corruption,

iu tbo combinations of Ji-.ip|..>inteit and greedy

place hunter- t'. lhat het net of infamy and dif.

loyally lo inte^ril) and wi-rlli. the trade and aal"

of body and soul to .ibolilioiii-iiii.aiid On

lion tit uee.rn i-ipiality on tin- mil of Vir.

this !-• so. and that Ihc usurped, lay-Jus

,-oii.tituti,.n.il rub- at Wheeling na. tl

lion of northern venality, nnrthero I

northern policy a[.d northern mat,..- 1

lioie, and for tb" teasod [jiveii and &H
.rguincnt upon "hull t :? I

, -d.-'v
mil lie -.ili-i'.pic'itctl

|
r. il . ' '

'

i;etly Ol' M,-|t.;ii riO:cl!- [n.'.' ,
' I- i

i.ihiii'? lieimn-mtie eoiidemoatitin
I, blood-thirsty and hypocritical—

brought about by men who love their country less,

themselves tbe more— who, blinded by every baso
passion, have brought ditgraco upon us and our
country, and branded themielcss iu murderer?
and villains Is this liarnh lauquagel then look
upon the course of Ahraluiu Lincoln—promising

tho mediator between the repreionlatiio? of our
southern Slates and hi? Administratioo, that be.

would, in ten days, evaeosto counter, and at the

same time inducing Mr Murtey, our present Min-
ister to rortognl—a man who, now that his com-
plicity is known, Mr. Lincoln does not recall—to
telegraph his triend- lhat Sumtt-r wan to bo rein-

forced, that the southern people might, being ei-
nsporatod by the meanness and duplicili ofu man
holdinKsu high a position iw President of tho
1'nited Stales, at once take tbo only meatus in

their power, and compel tho evacuation of tho

Fort. Sir. Lincoln well knows that Sumter was
of no earthly use to any one; ho know that we
could do uothiog with it; und it was tbo true pol-

icy to havo withdrawn Iho force, email as it was,
andbj peaceful mea.au re a. kind conciliator) words,

and i 'inilitnlioiiul a.-t.-. Ii tve conip.-U.-.lili" South-

ern people to remun under tbe stara and Stripes,

which belong alike to them and to us, as the

birth right of our ferefulhers, bathed in thcic

blood, and dedicated, not lo one portion, but to

Iheir whole country.

But no; WIthOUl a warfare ll| our southern

brethren his Aduiinis'radon would bavo beea a
failuro; the ground work and the comer stone of
his party nn made of bn.tiliiy i. tbe South—and
through tbo four years yet to como the country
will see times that will try men's souls, such aa
they bavo never witnessed. And wo call, there-

fore, upon Democrat.? to rally, forfeiting all paat

diff-'reoecs—heal all the sore? that have a.-parated

us—and, as of yore, rally under one flag—that
good old Han with its thirty-four ft ars and thirteen

stripes—and labor to put down thii cursed reigo

of Lincoln nud his followers, and render futile

hid labors to ruin our whole country, lot us rally

ns a man fur our country's sake. HARVEY.

For Tim Crisis.

The ) ni-ti in:; Opinion.

Ever wince the late nonage, of Ibo President

in which the following passage occurs

:

"No n»rt extended argument i? now ufiered,

as an opinion at seme length it ill probably be pre-

sented by the Attorney General. Whether there

shall be any legialntiou u)mn (be subject, nnd il

ill])', what, 13 subiuittedeiitiri-ty lo the bettor judg-

ment of Congress"

—

I have, in common with many other

Tbo el

plidu-.l

soiled o

,
in tie here in tin: peat f tin (Van- I of un ;',.'„ jm trati.e. in lie- ail.-oc of ;in intoroal

indiindi'rtlie pb.toelion . I' (la- ltw< L.,-,. -ruined tot Hi- -le- i.t ini'-[^"-alieyoiotthiw
.. j ,._.. .o. >_.'. . in .......I. -..a *.......; .-.1 1.^ (ki ,*CA* -,'AA il... ,. hV,,,e.:..j A'

rlM.tiff.Lnt' »HMhw iqntifti by th*. -(frit

e Jlignio musket* nf
,:t„iat Whcelipu
,nce.-tc.j|,i [Jondlj

i '..:..-:;. '.v.:.'~

thjEI have t.-e.-il In-ti-

rlhiviolafniniifroa-
o* well setllcd forms
inltmtidh of deapntie

rny judgment, tli" liinm-ledi;!- ol Hi" fereciiin- pur- bo coti-idei

..ii.,. thoae who had innlciial,.'-. Ih" i"*? '
" li-njllly

"

TbtUe Ihl-lffS," menoflWoslerri VirgFnVa. may, I preniMea

n been publicly made known ? Tbe
-r a l.*if invment n. justification

Inn of the v. lit uf ii
'

-.... 017m hi

c III tiiii.-, like !!: pr. ei, 1, at bsl

in appeal lo the anticipated doeu-

.int aay, llOC do f intimnt', that the

learned Aitornev liencral.in thcl 1

1

'hi.
- - finds it diiticiil! |.. :, ... r' .' ' 1 ,.

nttsj (he rreiidenl

ion, but auo.lig the

I belong, (h- jen-

ho .power lo suspend
If (bit,

ui nf (ho Aitarmtj Central in llie

l>Mr OF THE PEOPLE,
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THE FIGHT ON THE KANAWHA.

flnO™'.r.V" '.'"'(V. '
•',' "•"'r < '"..'"A

Wood ruff. iinii Qlhm.

Tho steamer Dnnieilh, Copt. A. D. Wil-

son arrived fronJ Parkersburg yesterday,

bruiging th" Jntt-st intelligence from the

Rana<viio B>w: The reports being some

rebut contradictory, wc give the statements

,,r holli l.iynl ami relii.'l auUioritfeS.

Copt- Hugh Campbell, of the Govern-

ment transport itoomei JIary Cook, who
came passenger in the Duiileitb, reports

that a severe action took ploeo on Thurs-

day afternoon, between tliD rebels and the

Federal troops under Col. Loire, of the 12th

Ohio regiment. Co.r.1. Campbell did not

team any BatisiadtOry details, but stales

that our troops exhausted nil their ammuni-

tion, and retired, after severe loss, with

thoirtwo field pieces. The Federal fleet

was lying below I'ocatelln creek, and tho

action took plaeo nt " Scuirey," sonio dis-

tance in tho interior. It appears that our

troops were sent out with orders to irmko a

recnnuoisniico, but not to (vltnrk tho enemy,

who were in a strongly enlreuched position,

numbering 1M0 strong—unless it appeared

tho position could I" 1 i-asily carried.

Capt. Campbell reported that Col. Nor-

ton was severely wounded while gallantly

encouraging his men to charge, and ho was
!,!"( ,,[, t];,. (-,, 1,1 .jiiil i l

i
t _i r • 1 I'V th : h.;ii\ .

Tho client of our loss is not known, but

wo infer (hat it iras quite serious. The en-

emy also suft'ered severely. Col. Lowe
sent back during the action for ammunition,

and Gen. Coxsc-ntit forward with reinforce-

ments, but our troops were met, returning

from tho field. Lieut. Pomeroy. of Of
wn, Ohio, wns mortally wounded, and

was sent to this city on the steamer Dnn-
loith, but he expired at Gutlipolis.

private in tho cavalry company which I'ovms

port of Gen. Cos'8 brigade, was killed, r"- 1

Woodruff and Lieut. Col. Neff, of the

Kentucky Regiment, and Major Do Villi

of tho 8tb Ohio, wor" at the cngagemen
spectators, and when Captain < 'iimpU'll left

I'ocatella creek, twenty hours after the con-

flict, they had not returned. The inference

is strong that they were taken prisons

and we urc afraid that our troops met with

n severe nvrose. Copt, Campbell rope
'

that they fought gallantly and did not

tire until their ammunition was completely

exhausted-

lb" priuciplt'4 1>I»'U which our lliuun was founded^
and nro couviminl Itiilt th-i j.r.v.'ut .stale and Na-
tional Adaiiuislrnliona are wholly iui:v(0[jcti>nt to

manaeo tho gucernmeDt iu its pre.:, bt critical

condition, n? well as all who are ojijxj.ei.-d to the
i;ri.i^e.\t nivalin. ,; jm.ii.] i.i.irruj.rit.n now t,u alarm-
in-ly iiterali'nt in pullii- nlTiiirs, be innit'^ly in-

vited to uriifo with ttio Deuiocraey in ttiM hour of
our country's peril, and thus redeem lh& State,
and j'liice its ailmiiiiEtnitimi in i-oni).i r. tit Liiudn.

Hunted, further, that tin- t.ariii ..I" repr.-senla-
tj.-.n in taid C"nn:i(inn he wir dvli'^atii for erery
:,.lil .-,

,t.--. ,
-jtjiI arnidditir.ua! J.'[,-i;jti.' |.,[j ft.irty,.:,

of il'iU and upwards, ea=t f.ir Taos. ,1 S. SMITH,
fiT Sljjt.'uio .ludfii a' (he Odol.i'i elecliuo in

1£C0, and that it be rccouimeuded that the ceun-
ties elect their delegates oa this batis.

The Democracy of Ohio and all ether conser-
vative Union men, who are witling' to co-openito
with thi-tn ou llie above hasi*, are o-queFted in

meet in their retpeetivo counties nt micli time us
- '] 'i^--i',-. iuJ ai.jM.,[,i

deh'c.ites to th l- Democratic Convention en the

"th of August, to nominnte a State tictat to h,-

Spurted at thu October ejection,

t ia presumed that no he.-r '
' , . '-,

, l|

reijrnre promptinc; nt this In -, lure him tu
discharge his duly, and (hero -. :.- Commitk>»

iuipr.-o-i.-d with the trli.-i tl, it tl i.

cerly refund to this coll, and that an
Convention will DHemble in C'oluuibua n
ile.-rjriuted above, and put in nomination ;

t[0"d and tree tm-n, to be fupj'ortcd for

"Jtute offices on the 2d Tuesday in

A HEBEL'S

Capt. W- 0. Rosoherry, who it will bo re

memberpd wns arrested at ft. Hoasnnt, Vir-

ginia, and taken to Columbus, Ohio, but sub

sequently released, being charged will

sympathy with the rebels, mis also among
tfio passengers by tho steamer Duuleith.

The Following is his version of tho ceil-

fiiott

On tho 17lh, Gen. Cos ordered the JJih

Ohio, Col. Lowe, two companies of tho 'Jlat

Ohio, together with the Cleveland Artillery

and Capt. Rogers' Cavalry company from
Ironton, Ohio, to cross tho Kunowhn riven

'

tho mouth of I'okey Cr«k, twenty miles bl

low Charleston, and reconnoitre the reb,

camp five miles above, on tho south side i

right hand haul; ol the KunMvhn, three mih
below tbo mouth of Coal river, nml to connoi
ado and draw them out in order to estimate

their force, and, if easily captured, to tako
their batteries, the enemy being fortiiied.

When within tbreo hundred yards of tho

battery, they were fired into by rebels under
command of Col. Tomkins, from three to

five/pieces of artillery, when a general en-
gagement ensued, lasting about two hours,

when the rebels were reinforced, and the

Federal troops compelled to retreat. Col.

Norton, of tbo'-ilst Ohio, was wounded, shot

in tho hip and token prisoner; Capt. Allen
killed— ball in (he forehead, just between the

eyes; Lieut, Pomeroy was shot through tho
hip, He died on the Dunleith. when (ho

boat was near Ouilipolla. Tho remains will

be forwarded to his home in Ottawa, Put-
nam county, Ohio, to-day. Lieutenant
Fomoroyucd t'aptaiu Allen were in Compa-
ny B. -1st Ohio. Colonel Norton. During
the rnjia.gtin.-iif. Col. lie V'illiers, 11th Ohio,

Col Woodruff, Lieut. Col. Neff, and several

Captains, of tho 2d Kentucky, mounted,
rode up opposite the scene of action, and had
not returned to their camp up to 12 hi., on
tbo 18th inst. Tho rebels wore reported
to bo 1500 strong, previous to being rein-

forced. A flag of truce had boon sent out
hy the Federal j

, nskiui; 'lie privilege of vis-

iting the rebel camp to gather (ho dead and
wounded. Petitions were also sent from
]?t. Pleasant, signed by Capt. lioseberry,

and other prisoners, recently io cliargo ol

Capt. Norton, asking the privilege to bring
:i.'- '

'!-•!.'
i
! . :

.
.
who was n-puted ivutimli .1.

LIEUT. roiiEnov.

Lieut. Pomeroy, of company B, Slat Ohio
Regiment, who was mortally wounded in the
battle, aud brought on board of tbe steamer
Dunleith, received every attention from tho
officers of the boat. lie died as tho boat
was Hearing Gallipolis.

STATEMENT OF A.N' EVE WITJfESS.

A gontlemun who was in tbo engagement,
and whoso character and rank arc suffi-

cient guaranties of the correctness of his
statement, gives us the following version of
tho affair on Wednesday afternoon :

Tho 12tb Ohio and parts of two compa-
nies of the 21st. started to capture a hut-
tery at tho mouth of Searcy creek, about
thirteen miles from Chnrloston. The bat-
tery was supjio«ed to hc*u|.p.ir1od by al t

700 men. When we reached thu hill where
tho battery was planted, the rebels opened
lire upon us from two pieces ot artillery.

—

Wo had also two pieces, nnd (curing down
tho fences, tho guns were plae.-d in positiou,
and our forces wheeled into line on the
brow of tbe hill in aucbu manner ns to bring
our fire to buar upon (he enemy while we
had partial protection from theirs by a fence
On the top of tho bill.

Wo were seriously annoyed by n flanking
fire on tho river, and tiltn from a largo log
house on the bank of (he creek. Detoch-
meolsof two companies of tbo 12th, cbnrg- V* i i i. F ,,-.i tVTBE Kleeu—A lute

-I ij]". II the ),,, y-.. an.! i-., ute, | t|„. [, (,, K ,p ,-, .

L
, ,,. _ _ __ ,,,th,- fol-

;he j.oirit of the bnyon.'t They reti,„t,. __ ,, {',„', >'", the middle
across the creek, cowred by the f, r(. (.f t(„ r , f t|,, i

.„ l ] , 1> , r
„ [,„„. ((„ I|u] [ j s ^uj^j __

own men—fording it, as they had previously The Ji-|.,.-,ii,,u to clou lie u.'-leh draws thobnmt thp bndgsn null from the Bide. It cured. mine after I
In the meantime our urtillery hu'l silenced Ihad sUfTereO weeks tylth itl festering.

(heir battery, entirely destroying the car-
riage of one piece, and our boys twice si-

lenced tbo Greof their iufaotry. At His
juncture they received reinforcements (their

force was nearer l„ri«i thon 700 at tbe out-

iot}, and our boys had completely exhaust-
ed) their ammunition. They therefore com-
menced a retreat, in good order, io soon cs

they had got beyond the range of the reho)'fl

-ingle re-mounted piece, reserving their lutt
-ingle shot in (he cannon for any emergency,
should the enemy attempt a pursuit.

In this manner the retreat was kept up
(ill we fell in with the balance of tho 21st
Ohio, under Col. Nibley ; tho hoys were
then so eihaus(ed, having fought for three
hours, and exhausted every round in (heir

cartridge boseE, that the attempt was given

Our informant puts the loss on osr side at
4_killed, 2 mortally wounded, ;) missing, and
Ii or Js more or less seriously wounded.

—

Of those instantly killed wcru Capt. Allen,
company U, and Geo. Blue, company K,
-1st. Lieut. Pomeroy bus since died of his
wounds. One man hud hi* hip torn awayby
n cannon hull, and must die. Capt. Sloan
of the 12th. ivus weuaded, hut not dangerous-
ly. These were all tbe names he could re-

"A. Norton was supposed to bo a
prisoner, lie had been wounded and taken
to a Louse a fourth of a mile from the hos-
pital, hut tho guard placed over him bad
been called off to take charge of some pris-

oners taken during the engagement, and ho
—as seen, or souo ono supposed to bnvo seen
m, in tho hands of tho rebels.

Tho painful news that Col. Woodruff nnd
Lieut. Colonel Neft", of tho Second Ken-
tucky, and Col. Do Villiers.oftbollthOhiO,

" 'iecn captured while recounoitering.

confirmation. They had left Gou.
t;oxs Camp to ascertain what was going on,
at (he time of tho fight, and bad not return-
ed when our informant left, though just as

the boat was pushing out, be heard the boys
in Camp give three cheers, nad saw somo
oue that be took to bo Col. W.. riding into

Camp. It is not uufroquent thatofficers tn
Me,, ii i loitering oipeditioua remain out for a
..'OH-.1.1. robin time, longer than they ontici-
pato when setting out, and tho friends of
these gendeineii should not bo uneasy ubuot
them, .a ki'-t till further intell^-cnee iir-

Dcuiocriitic Sliiic Convention.
At .1 :!,:..!.: .' el tb U- ',:! ^t.lte C< lllr ll

Committee held ill Cub, ml, up en tbe Jth day of
July, ie01.it WAS

TTcsoirtJ, That it ia expedient to hold a Detno-
cratk State Contention at Cotumbua, on

Wdor.dnT,Au|u»l 7ih, IN61,
To nominnto a Demooralio State 'licket, lo be
:'ir,j>.,rl'd nt ttm i.Ut.iher election.

i:<!»tc<-d, further. That oil tho electors of the
State of Ohio, who nro in favor of joTpntuatinv

TO OUR RILVDERJ*

THE CRISIS.

Judge Douglas,

TOl-S. )»,iu;!.iv.

Wasuiscton, Jnly J, 1661.

oiNc/.i/iierp/l/ic Kalimal hltlligenter

:

1 ask tho prmlcgnof making your paper I lie

ediuui to convey Mr*. Douglas' nud uiy own
thauks to tho (Heads of Jndeo Dorj^las for the
u.jniT.in- <yu,[Mthj I!,.-, ., I, |. .: ,,,.,, i; j ...

, ,.,

tie iJVetivhelnunEc.ibiniti which haitofalhn her.
It is truo that owm^ to the freot (lepreeiutino of
landi, tho Mtnle et ,lndw<. Linuebn will scarcely
pay the mortganca upon tbo property, bat II
Dciujjlac is iiUAIem tliiit her I. n* bund'* en-ilit.

Iionlu recene to tho extent of tho estate their

There are but fuw email debte otherwise
These I shall endeavor to meetaseoouna

\

tie. So long an Oed spares my lile my daughter
and tho children shall bare command of ouch
moans najiiy unwearied ei«rlioo> eon procure
for them fijn. Douglas in unwilline in (hese cm-
barraucd tune< that the widow of Juilo;..' D,,ui;-
laa should claim innro of bin friends Ihao tie' sumo

and tried devoi ion :o hi., no aiory they havo
monilcBted to him in life.

mut apologize for thai claiming alleol
but I have been iadaccd la do so from my dai

ter'n dislresi nt ob<erviii(.' the immenius gene:
id patriotic ojipealri in behjlfof (be tamilv of

Yuur.

Vui.t'NTEERs Arrested fob rtEnjeiNii
I PAY F.MtE.—TJlO Salpn Register soys :

Twenty-lhreeof Captuin I'utuam's com,
pnny of UanversfCo. I. Fourteenth flogi-

t volunteers,) linving been sworn iulo
LTniltd States service on Friday, got on

board the F.astoni Hailroad train, leaving
Boston at seven !'. AI. for Salem, hut did
not honor the demand for 'tickets or fare
gentlemen,,'.nnd tho conductor undertook
to put oue of tin m off at Lyuu, but he said
ho couldn't get out and .

didiTt. Tho con-
ir telegraphed to tho Salem City Mor-

sball to have ollii tirs in readiness to arrOft
eleven on tho arrival of tho train, whioh was
done, and the squad were marched to the
I'olici station, irherothey wore soon willing

,r paper ii rapidly approaching the first half-

year of its csulence. The Public, so far as it

been wen, have had an [opportunity of judg-

ing of its object, its spirit, and such merit as it

If flittering letters to tho Editor are

ot public approbation, we oho a Id feel

satisfied, that, so far as tie driign aad natter of

)r paper were concerned, wo bad successfully

id tbo wants of a Isiro portion of the people,

which could not ci nelly he supplied by any other

publican' on.

Hating .well coasidered our course, and antici-

pated coming events, the whole teoor of our ar-

tides were directed to inert them, and prepare

ids of our readeri) in adrance. How well

e succeeded fo far. nur readers can bo tho

judges. TbBt wo have told some uapslatablo

trulls to some mon, wo bare no doubt, bnt they

truths nocerthcleM, and tiuio vindicates

them. He stuMptTitrm in dt sane tours,, for

these, oru timet that require Ihnt truths should be

laid before tho people.

Wo appeal, therefore, to our friends, the friends

of Constitution u] Government, tho friends of tin 1

Union, tho right* of tho States, and a onited pco-

) on the grounds of our old equably, to extend

far ns is in Iheir power (ho circulation of our

paper While it will give us support and sustain

this hour of trial, it will assist in opening

tho eyes of the people to Iho existing and true

condition of our public affairs, and coucealrate

the action of all true aad faithful citizens.

Our terms for the year nro Two DoliaTS, hoi

Tue Cnists being printed for preservation, nil]

lake a book at Iho end of thu year of 41C pages,

ilh documents of vnlno that could not bo ob-

tained in ordinary book form, bound, for twieo

that sum.

As the 6rsl sis months will soon bo up, we of-

fer Tire Crisis lor one dollar, for the he', balfof

(ho year. Subscriber's names sent in for the last

half of (hie volume, will be put on our books at

run un £> tho end of the volume. For

the sake of mating sabscriptjoni end with the

thoee sending two dollars oiler Iho re-

ceipt of this Prospectus will reeeito the last half

io first rolume and the first half of the

second, unless they desire the back numbers of

tho present, commencing on the 31st of last

January.

Congress will soon be in session—our fall cleo-

m will soon commence to eseito the public, and

Iho Congress of neit winter will bo fairly he-

gun before tbo expiration of this volume. We
shall also keep a regular record of all the official

ports of transpiring events of tho deeply to be

(grafted eiii] war now in progress, ifl well u» a

truthful record of passing events.

All these will giro the volnmes ol The Crisis

value for preservation, or circulation among the

pcpplo. that no other paper ia tbe country pro-

poses lo give.

Will our friends there foro hike a special earc

to speak ot our paper and recommend it to their

neighbor* I They can do usagrc3t faro r without

incurring any ciponso to themselve?. Tbo mora

light spread around us tbo better we can all see

aad tho safer will be oar pathway.

Tin. CRISIS, wo behave, is also tho only paper

through which correspondents have free ncccjs,

.ud through which men of intellect and statcs-

nen ol truo patriotism can commnno with tbe

outer world, and bo heard without contracting

deas to please tho straight-laced notioas of

private interests. All such have a deep interest

in thu success of such a paper.

We opposed beinj) plunged into thi

cause- wo conceived il inadequate, in a country

based on public opiuion, to accomplish the end

desired. Wo opposed it, also, on tho ground'

that it would entail a debt, and bring misery or

the people, disproportioncd lo tbe benefits thai

cuuld posfibly accrue. We opposed it because

wo opposed a div.iu.n of tin• State;, nnd feared

that war would be thu most certain mi

, i,irip!i-0:ine a ntrjictnul di^nlntion, or entailing

upon ui a ("-peVi.il war. After a trial of two

moathi we hare seen nothing to -how Ibit

ere not right.

Now wo are lor bringing it to aa speedy i

honornblo a termination a- r---iblf and those

who have. takCa advantngo of the war to plunder

Iho public trenurv, and aid in Ibo general

lo trial and ' puaishment, according (o

their crimes. But J war hut* as a conceived

e are in favor or its being so con-

ducted as (o bring honor to those in the held, es-

tablish a better feeling between sections, from

,nd noble conduct of ench soldier, and

— uot AnurtSy—may be tho ideal of our

government Against nil elso wo shall enter our

weekly protest. Who will not lend us their aid

in (bis good and palriotic work i

S. Meparv
bus, Ohio, June, 1661.

Mr. Keepers of our city has been drum-
ming Rintuitously for everybody, and hi-
' taps " have had much to do n-jth the en-
thutio^m which characterized the enlistment
of volunteers! thobet-inninpof tbo "war."
Ho accompanied a band to Columbus, sao-
riSc.d Ins time and talent, and upon asking
(hat his expenses should be paid by Got.
Deiinison, that worthy official replied that
he bud no power in tbe premises whatever.
The following is the reply

:

IL*miltos, Ohio, Jane 29th, 1661.

Dear Sir; Yonr note of (be Slit inst, per pri-

vato Secretary, (Uaum. Ilowman, liunyan, or
BnbgO is at hand.

I am surprised to learn that your eicelleoey
has no power to pay actual eipensei incurred
for war purposes, and must acknowledge the
k milieu ol year , oninlii..-, nt S-cMaryt Kowcuan.
liaum, Bunju ur Uung I who bumon-ly turns mo
over to (bo "generosity of friends. Alas! this
generosity his already been severely tried, nnd
jn appeal to nucha source would bo an uniuc-

Imast congratulate you upon
your gyrations and triumphs of yi

tion Uepartment I havo no wis

it,,.

e the reach of ooierly i

lency, lean ,

idly beat,

W. H. __.
i Major <0th Beg. 0, V M

Marseilles Coiinterpanes

!9 Soutb nigb SU-ott

Linen Shirt Bosoms anil Wristbands,
TS T1IK iiltE.-\TK*T V1KII.I V <-Y STYT.r'S, nn.|

of BoiomiT'olso. X°iiyi a 'cim'pTf'te Viml, "f th"L-"
ucd mu.! [cidbnltS moiti" of StilrUDfc- Wuflloi

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Corsets,
V ON FJA>

r"i(Ui<U-v'I KM

I
'''..

w
Linen Table Damasis,

li 1.1L. I'NUI KM.'linll, m=i|ftjl.,unJ!
i. Linen iiD.IKniil f>uvll,B, Nn|.kln(, oil''

i
,

i , ..." r,l I.:]
IS; Mara M.1 OHMo IHiucrs and Tonclllr
ill ; Wioc Diiuiiuk-, CutlalD SwtHcs lunt Da
Ten'. Kritly. BAIN t SOS,

Golden Hill Shirts.
\ I'l 1,1, STIII/K nf TIIKSi: i.TI. I: ill: VTi:I

li.-=. 'll, dl Hon Hem rand HoudHtr
;,;-. i/. .-.i [.. ail. fi i. Li.-... -)-r iUlklad...

BAIN A SOS,
maya-JtttylS Ka. ta SombHtghEmtl.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street,

NOTICE.
]',,":'':',',.!',' "^." >,tV WILSON

"luiTotJc. A rll ] 1SCI
UESKY " -VE11-

DRUG^STOEE.
.TNG PDBCBASED TIIE DRt:o STOW; OP

South-West Comer of Broad and High
Streets, Columbus, Ohio,

bdicUi eld ui idu»|c .mj for^ bŝ c„ ,aT maJ

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

VAKIVISIIES, ft.

o»m. Ohio, April 1, 1661,

UENEV WILSON.

COLUilBUS, OHIO.
-j S]i .

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nos. 23 and 25 Soutli High Street

Bfticftji Broad and Stale Strati.

COLUMBUS Oliro

PHB LABGEST ASD EEST ASSORTED STOCK

t lothiiii: and GcdI's Furnishing

..:!(. l--.:,,- , ii.

New Boukslor*?—\ew Arrangcmenls.

JOSEPH Hi RILEY,
PUBUSIIER,

BOOKSELLER ft STATIONER,
WLulssale and Retail Doal<* i

LAW, MEDIC/M, AND SCIIOOL BOOKS,
W-ILL PAPERS,

"limit- AND DECORATIONS,
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Bnntls nud Pins.

BLAJVIC BOOKiS,
JOB PRINTINC nnd BOOK BIMum

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Nates, Cheek; Drafts, Letter and BUI
Reading, Bmdt, Certificata, Diplo-

mas, ^., ^„ #,., ^.
FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Matutinal leal Inslrnmenls,

P.UNTDfGS AND ENORAVINQS,
•OltTItsIT AND PICTCKE FBAITES,

Gift and Hose-Wood Mouldings,
JV. B.—Special attention to orders far

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-
ery fyr County OJJiccrs, Bankers nnd Bail-
road Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

*r&T. feb7-6l,

FRANKLIN BOOKBHUEBY
rp h r. monnnii n** cnsfjECTED A
1 I lli» I ,1 l - (...,!, IIIMiIKi ,j

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

fiEBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

DupUcatcn, Records, Dockets, Ledgers
and Journals.

nndnll olb'r norli f,r County Ollit^r'. Railroad*. Bsak--
'», C,

.!l"in,.i-:,n un..! il, rrimril-. ».--.i.. rv.p^imllr sd-

A STOCK OF STATIO,\EItV,
Tbt Ivfirit lolba UV'l, otfcrfefr VMUITT DIIT"-,M
-, 'iirr,_ i.,, l.viu-rjKuUAL iu THE E

int., fcy i.Ltoi mraii. II,. .i . t.l-r ..I ,.,!,,. r „n
i.f Mllr.|- nr- i, |. ml ii i .1, rinrtinffiHi lbs leaf, Iho o

UiJ.i.
° JOBBPn If. ItlLt

\os. -i-l ft _>-. >OU

NEW CLOTHINa STORE.
TUE NEW I0RK (1.01 II I U. STORE

No. 121 Soiiih llisli Street,

Is now ope.s with a i.Attoe stock oi
Mem, VouDj niiJ eWMr.-11-i il-.il.:oc, tlrniliiLtii*

:..-, I: l'j-1. ! :
:!.<

, . .^. ;, ,. V. ,-:.[ -

J of nlikli n. ;,. |,-,r--|n-.- .1 ..nl.l:, ir..i..,| -i.i.n

•tail for Cjuh m 1'iuilo Prlc«, contcquciii],- GHEAT

III! IIM.III DliPtltTMNT nUl ft.

Olahst.

[feW-ftn

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
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THE CRISIS, JULY 25, 1861.

THE SONO OF THE a

THE CNOVUIDCD MOMENT

Mr- COX. Mr. Speaker. Ohio U not

separate from Kentucky, cither in the es-

timate of Judge 1»oi;*-i.as which has been

=oclr..i Uly l-i'M.-"Mi..:.| l.v the di-'iiU'ii..li-

>d stntcsmnu [Mr. CrittESobs) who has

ust Mki'h his sent, or in tho grief which has

1,0011 l-SIHV-'Si '1 '"' 'h>' j"TI!l:i','ir^ I I'-Ulg "t

bis illustrious career. That career closed

with tin- openingofaneYontfulsummor. It

abounded i» friendshipa sorrioea, and am-

bitious. It ended while he was enjoying the

tumult of universal ncelnim, end when all

felt tho need of its continuance. Labor

paused in its toil, bankers shut tuck offices

nud merchants their stores, lawyers and

iii.JL;i"-4 rt^i-iurii>''l (heir courts, ministers add-

ed new fervor to prnyor, partisans united in

hushed regret, and soldier; draped the rings

in orapc, to bear their part iu the great grief

of tho nation. Ho died in tho midst ot the

people who hn.l honored him for a genera-

tion iu tho city whose, growth had been fos-

tered by his vigilance ; in the State whose

rairiea were familiar to his eye? from ear-

nest lumiho'iil ;
and in rln- great North-west,

whoso commercial, agricultural, - L -

s tho p:

physical

character,

lick maturity of

growth, a. fertility i.t resource! arid stuidi-

ess of i a rgj A. ! made hia life tho

rocosm of that great section with which bo

as so closely identified,

That mind which bad few equal? and that

ill which bail no conqueror, gave in the

grave, ware nt Inst wrung from bis iron

It

M'plll, 1

1

belie*

SECTABiASiait.—Many contentious nns<

out of sheer misunderstanding. Disputant:

often become metaphysical, according to Hk

explanation given of of metaphysics by the

Scotchman who said :

"Metaphysics is when o twa men are talk-

ing tbsgithor, miJ nnoof them disnn ken

what ho is talking nbuot, and tho other enn-

na understand him."

Dr. Chalmers and Stuart must have beeu

a"weebit"mctapbysicalthat day they got

into a controversy about the nature of faith.

Chalmers, compelled at length to leave bis

friend said ;

"I have time to say no more ; bul you will

find my views follv iin.l well put iu a recent

tract, called ' Difficulties iu the Way of Be-

t is and to feel that the summer wind which

raves the grass and flowers of his loved

irairies has. iu its low wail, an elegy to tbe

departed statesman. Well might the waters

of tlio lake, just before his death, as if pre-

monitory of some great sacrifice, swell in

mysterious emotion. These poor panegy-

rics, from manuscript and memory, fail lo

express tho loss which those feel who knew
him best. One would wish for the eloquence

of Bossuet. or tho muse of Spenser or Ten-

nyson, to toll, iu tho poetry of sorrow, tho

infinite woo which would wreak itself upon

ospre ssion.

For weeks the public have- mourned him
loss so grievous as to be irreparable in

this tryingtime of the Republic. The lapse

of time only adds to the weight of thobc-
renvemuet. Tho tears which fell around

tho bedside and on his bier, still

list

iy," eselnimed Dr. Stuart,

a tract; I published it myself
that

Fiat as Dish-water.—"Dootor,"
a waggish pnrisheuor of good old Parson E,

to him one day,"! think I must have "

Kw nearer the desk than where I ni

TO it."
"Why." siid the parson, "can't you he

-well where you are ? „
"Ob yes," wasthe reply, "but that ain't

The fuel ir-. then- di,' so many people betwe

mo ami the pulpit, that by the time what y

say gets back to where I am, it is asjlat

itisk-icattr .'"

Arrival nl Hie
Report Ofthc I'

New Yobs, Jul;

Rfca--
unitir.

:»staHi-

Ihebrig Cuba, off Cape An tono. which re-

ported that she had beeu a prize to the

Erivotoer Sumter, but had got away, and

ad disarmed tho prize crew and put them

inirons. Two ot them were put on hoard

tho Costa Kica and brought to this port.

The privateer's men say they were obliged

to ship or starve, and that a number of the

Sumter's men are Northerners, and wil

cape the first opportunity that offers. They
oroa desperate Bet, and will Mow up the- •

ael rather than be captured. Two men i

midsbipmnu of the prize crew remr

aboard ihoCuba.

Ed*. Entpirt —It would seem from the

following extract, copied from a letter just

received from mi .,dicer of the First Ohio Reg-

iment, thiit our gallant Dayton boys are to

pay a heavy penalty for Brigadier-General
Scbeuk's disgrace

:

"General Scott bad ordered our Regiment
to the Navy Yard nt Washington to be dis-

charged ; but Bob Scbeuk went and begged
uf him to allow,the men to remain filtocn

days longer, as he wanted to retrieve bis

character which was ruined by the Vienna
blunder. General Scott hesitatingly told

him that hu was afraid to trust him again.

Tbue you see lie wants to retrieve what lie

never lost—a military character—at onr

espouse."

Something New is Cose. ress.—Tho
Now Xori Couritr .Us E'vi- Unit, a

French journal, thus uotioea an -incident

that attracted uu attention at tho tiiue :

" As a secondary detail, the telegraph in-

forms u? that Colonel James Kerrigan, ot

Kew York, representing the Fourth Dis-

trict of the city, appeared iu the House, and

took the oalb, in anwuhw unifu

appearance of a military uniform on ine,

Congressional beaches is not, doubtless, an
event: hut it is an indication- We do not
know tbaf"lt made as much of a Herniation

as the first appearance at the Court of Ver-
sailles of Holloas, the Girondist, with strings

in his shoca ; but we trust tbat events may
not one day render one ciroi

nificant as tho other has bei

SS,50O ItlfLBM.—The Memphis Argus of

the ltitli, says

:

ThushGI'Ki*.—A gentleman now in Mom
phis confirms tho statement regarding tbi

running of the New Orleans blockade wit!

fifty-five thousand Enfield*, He says he snr

' EP"Tho prettiest trimming torn women"
bonnet is n good-uumorea fj- •

With every passing day wo turn, but (urn in

vain, to catch his hopeful tone, his discrimi-

nating judgment, hi- philf'Sophic foresight,

and his courageous patriotism. They only

i to as in memory and in mouruing.

—

lips are sealed; his oye is dim; bis

braiuissbroudcd . his heart is still ; and the

nation stands with throbbing heart at bis

grave. "His virtue is treasured in our

hearts; his death in our dispnir." It is no

mere ceremonial, therefore, tbat tho national

Legislature, iu whose counsels ho has taken

^o prominent a part, should pause, oven ii:

extraordinary session, to bestow that hour

ge which friendship, intellect, and patriot

.sm, ever offer to the true man. the gifted

soul, and the enlightened statesman,

Judge Douglas struggled into gn ii

He bnd no avenue to honor except tin

which was open to nil. The p
troungo which aided him, ho :
the wealth which ho made aui

freely, came from no nueestrr.l :. -
! -

teaobcr and part cabinet maker, be left th

Bast for tbe ruder collisions of border life

There he grew u

which strengthened him

early maturity. His own manaoou soon

ido itself felt. Ho became ti,. -Me il

cessityof his State. Ho filled , ol

important offices before h' ' -i ,m- i,-.-

nally known. The Democratic people

of tho Union were soou nttracted to him.

As early as 13-13 they began to think of him

MS their candidate tor President , while, iu

1852, the Democratic Review bailed hint as

the coining man ; n man who had no grund-

| ,tl|i r . . r ( 1
1 r- lie ii!, ti! "I liL.'gnpbl' il j ,

1
1 f

-

fery; ns one whose genealogical tree had

beeu sawed up ; as u graduate from tho uni-

versity of the lathe; as one with the ma-
terials, the mind, nud the energy to shape,

fashion, and make enduring, n platform of bis

s of mv life that I have been the recipient

is kindness nud confidence |
and that

the people whom I represent were cherish-

ed bv him, as be wns by them, with the

-te'olf.i-ttiess of uaolloyca devotion.

It was bis pleasure very often to sojourn

tho capital city of Ohio, where regardless

of party, the pooplo paid him the respoot

duo to his character and service. Among
the last of the nssocialious which, ho liad

with Ohio was his address, a few weeks bo-

fore bis death, to the people at its capital,

on tho invitation of the State Legislator,'.

His stirring tones still thrill on the air, pro-

testing for the right and might of tho Great

West to ogress throughout- livers and bigh-

lys to the sea against nil hostile obstruc-

n, and for the maintenance of tho Gov-

nment, threatened by tho great revolution

which yet surrouuds us.

His Inst utterance was tho fit climax of n

ife devoted to the study of this Govern-
ment, and of a patriotism wbioh. novOI

erved from its Jove for tbe Union. It

is worth whole battalions of armed men.
Kurd from him made calm from tempest,

d resolved doubt into duty. His thought

rayed tho tides of public opinion as vas-

sals to bis will. After his hot coutests in

tho Senate, during tho first session of the

last Congress; after bis Harper essay
!

development of hi-i political theories ; af

bis heroic campaign in the South, closing

Norfolk in his courageous reply lo the

questions of tbe disuuiouists ; after hi

struggles of Inst winter, wheii he strnug hi:

energies to the utmost in pleading for pence

and conciliation; after all had tailed, and

anarchy stalked with haughty head through

tbe land, and even jeopardized this me-
tropolis of tho nation, it was the consum-
mate, glory of his life lo have given his most
iTiiphntie olterauco for the maintenance of

the Government, even though its adminis-

tration was committed to bis old political

antagonist, and although he knew that such

expression imperiled the lives of a hundred

thousand of his friends.

Scarcely with any of our public men can

Douglas be compnred. The peoplo like

to compare him to Jackson, for bis energy
mill honesty. II" wa> Ilk,- Ihe great trium-

virate—Clay. Webster, mid Calhoun—but
o like in difference." Like them in his gift

of political foresight, still he had n power

over the masses possessed by neither-

Like Clay, iu bis cbnrut to mako and hold

friends and to lead his party ; like Webster,

in the massive substance of his thought,

clothed in apt political words; liko Cal-

houn, iu the tenacity of hia purpose and tlio

snbtiltv of bis dialectics ; ho yet surpassed

them ull in the homely sense, tho sturdy

strength, and imbmiitabh: persistence with

which he wielded tie- musses nud electrified

tho Senate.

Iu the onslaught of debate he was 81

foremost; his crest high and bis falcbi

Whether hi- antagonists numbered
ten, whether the whole of the Sennto

.gaiust him, bo could " take a raking

fire at the wholo group." Like the shroud-

ed Junius, be dared Commons, Lords, and

Kin", to the encounter ; but unlike that tor.

rible Shadow, he sought no craven covert

it fought in the ..pen lists, with a musoulnr

d mental miu-ht which defied the unr.-as-

ling cries of the mob and rolled back tho

thunders of the Eicoutivo anathema !

Douglas was no scholar, in the pedantic

sense of the term- Hia reading was neither

classical not varied. Koittn

i spell of

NcneMlMho
. There are

tice of Stephen A, Douolab
complete which does not remark upou tho

singular magueti-m of his personal pres-

ence, the talisman tc touch of his kindly

baud, the gentle amenities of his domestic

life, and the ineradicable clasp of his friend-

ships. Il may not he improper to refer to
' faot thut I was one among the many

u a; men of the West who were bound
""

^.WW-ifl
thusiasm win i (' at]

break. Tins.- „. I b.

.gl, -lei! f 1.-
I

i.t..

many here who will uudi

recall the gentle tone mid the cordial greet-

ing with which be used to woo and wiu aui

hold tho young partisans of his faith, ami

tbe warm promoters of his success. Evoi

ready with his counsel, his means, nud hi,

energies, be lead them ns much- by the por

suasiveucss of his honrt as tho logic of hie

head. Tlio same gentle dorricanor which
fondled his children and taught them u I

ty of manners beyond all praise, tbe

pure respect and tenderness with which be

treated his noble wife and companion, all-

vor, j 1 1 .. . erda nf attachment which bouiid

his friends lo him. uud made bis home nt

'anhiiigtou and hi- pojourns elsewhere rec-

l,.i t 'iii- aa !>»n t oa memory cnn embalm.

While othera hour testimony to his moral'

heroism, iutolleotuul prowess, tixoduoss of

principle, and unstained patriotism, it seem*

that bis spirit, if it hovers over this scone

of bis obsequies, would receive with purest

delight the tributes of friendly affection. I

reciilliuuiy own eiptriuiiee, whiehruuawitb
uTihr-.ken ii- -...elation of friendship with him
from tho first year ofmy political life many
of • his aots ol unselfish dovotion

; many
words outspoken to thd public, whiob. an
in..re designing politician wuuld not Save

uttered; many tenders of aid and ,counsel,

which were the luoru grateful .because uu-

soughu and tlio more serviceable because]

they came from him. It is one of the feli

n the line

mt therein they were thorough.

i- '.ear from dust. His
ho book of humau ua-

. . .,- ,lt.d without mucbre-
indnig. He wn. skilled iu the

be '>'[, but be was more than

i cosily separated the rubbish
--.lire As a iurist,

waro not essays; they bad in

As ah "islalor,

. i ti,, entanglements
loni oil j -el ancient precedent,

bis mind into :'• piescuco of

the thing~to bo done or undone. Henco he

liciscd wrong for which bo did not

a remedy. He never discussed a

question that be did not propose n measure.

II. s style wns of (hat plain and tough fi-

ber which needed no ornament. He bid i

felicity in tbe use of political language nev.r

equaled by any public man. He bad too

right word for tho right place. His inter-,

rogntive method, and his ready and lit re-

Elies, gavo dramatic vivacity to his debates.

>nce the newspapers readily copied them

d thepeoplo retentivelyiomcmbered them.

Gleams of humor were not unfrequcut in

his speeches, os iu bis conversation, His
' gic had the reach of the rifled cannon,

Inch nnnihilntcd while they silenced the

batteries of bis opponents.

Douglas was a partisan; but ho novor

wore his party uniform when bis country

danger. His zeal, like all exeosa,

may have hud its defect; but to him who
ibscrves the symmetry and magnanimity of'

lis life, it will appear that he always strove

to make bis party conservative of his couu-

"£,.

rnmeut, nntl tho

. L 1 1 1 which
rial gi

ri;0 I- HI' i(V

theory of territ

extension of sulii

from State to Terr! .

intervention by Cos • I th. -
I

• i

peace and union, "h. . a •'
l . I

- El

iucrpa.sod the admn itiou .,f In, friends.

—

His nature aliinca out with its loftiest gtace

and courage in bis debates on these themes,

so nearly connected ns he thought Itiem

with the stability of the Republic

s, faithful to bis fostering, will ever re-

us monuments of his greutnos.

s comprehensive forecast was exhibited

s speech on the Clayton and Bulwer
treaty, on the 4th of March, 1?33 ; wherein
he enforced a continental policy suitable

and honorable to the Now World nud its

destiny, now so unhappily obscured. The
sp :h wiij regarded by judge llin.ii r.is as

amoug tho most valuable, as I think it the

most finished and cogent speech of his life.

Hispliilipnte agaii.st'Enghmd, which to-day

has its vindication in her selfish conduct
towards us. will remind the scholar of De-
mosthenes, while his enlarged philosophy
has the sweep nnd dignity ot Edmund
Burke. It was this speech which gavo to

DoUOLAS the heart of Young America. Ho
refused to prescribe limits to the area error

which Democratic principles might safely

aprend. " I know not what our ,le-tiny tnav

be." "But," be continued, •• I try to U-ep
up with the spirit of tho ago ; to keep in

view the history of tbe country, see what
we have done, whither we are going, and
with what velocity wVbtO moving, ia order

to be prepared for those events which it

is not iti the power of man to thwart." Ho
would not then see the limits ot this giant

Republic fettered by treaty; neither wonld

he In 1861 see them curtailed by treachery.

If ho were alive to-day, bo would repeat

with new emphasis his warning against

KnMiind and her unforgiving spite, wound-

ed pride, nud selfish policy. When, iu 1847,

be odvooated the policy of terminating her

joint occupation with ns of Oregon, he was
ready to back it by military force ; and if

war should result, • wo might drive Great

Britain aud the last vestiges of royal authori-

ty from tbe continent of North America,

and make the United Slates an ocean-bound
Republic."

ith ready Inet and good sense, he

ght to tho fiscal and commercial prob-

lems of the country views suitable to this

age of free interchange nnd scientific ad-

vancement.
His position on the Foreign Affairs Com-
Itee of the Senate gavo him a scope o!

jw abroad, which wns enriched by Euro-

pean travel and historic research, and which

ho aver used for tho advancement of our

lag aud honor among tho nations. His
knowledge of our domestic troubles, — : ''

their hidden rocks and horrid breaker:

.

the measures bo proposed to remove them,

show that he was a statesman, of the high-

est rank, fit for colm or storm.

Some have have lamented his death now

nutimely and unfortunate for his owl

fame, since it has happened just at tho mo
ment when the politician was lost in tho pa-

triot, and when no had n chuueo to atone for

past error by now dovotion.

Mr. Speaker, men do not change their

natures so easily. The Dololas of lr'il

was the Douglas of 1850, 1354, and 1838.

Tho patriot who denounced this great rebel-

lion was the the patriot in every fold and

lineament of his character. There is not -

page of his history that we can atford

blot. The words which escaped him in t

delirium of his lost days—when he hoard

buttle afar off, the thunder of the cop-

tains, and the shouting "—were the key

iOt0 to a harmotiious lite.

Observaut of tho insidious processes]

Jorth and South which hnvo led us to this

ivil war, he ever strove, by adjustment, to

..void their disastrous effects. History will

be false to her trust, if she does not write

that Stephen* A. Douglas was a patriot of

matchless parity, and a statesman who fore-

seeing and warning, tried his utmost to

averUbc dangers which are now so hard to

repress. Nor will she permit those who
now praise his last great effort for tho Un-
ion to qualify it. by sinister reflections upon

his former conduct; for thus they tarnish

the luster of a life devoted, in peace and war.

to tho preservation of tin- Union. His fame

never hud eclipse. Its disk has. been ever

bright to tho oye of history. It' sank bo-

low the horizrui'liko the »mi of the Moron,

full-orbed, and in tho full blaze of ita splon-

How much we shall miss him hero ! How
can we, his associates, du without hi

sell No longer does the murmur go round

-i J n iilas is speaking iu tho Senate;
, l,„, -,- di.es tlir- House become quorum-

- * -• n t.. his voice! His death is like

th. iBillinlnlann of a political organism. In-

,b , .; v.. • Dold better afford to lose a sphere

tars from our Hag ; for these might wan-

to return. But Douglas cannot bo

brought book to us. Ho who bad such

defiant power, with the " thows of Anukiui

and tbe pulses of a Titan's heart," has gouo

upon a returnless jouruey. How much aball

wo miss him now.' We have so long re-

garded the political, social, geographical

and commercial necessities to which oU i

Government was adopted as rendetiBg.lt

eternal, that its present condition ... ,- I !

new and rare eluments of stati-snun-hip.

Are we equal to the time and the trust '.

Oh ! for a Clay, n Webster, n Douolar, in

this great ordeal of constitutional freedom !

While the country is entangled by these

serpents of revolution, wo shall miss .the

giant—the Hercules of the West—whose
limbs had grown sinewy iu strangling the

poisonous brood I

Who is left to take bis place .' Alas !
he

|i i- no --ii ,-,-ssor. His eclipse is painfully

i„,l|,nhle. -inee it mnkes more obscure tbe

nan by whi.li our alienated brethren may

r, turn Many I'nio,, men, triendsof Dotfn

he South, beard of his demise -

bis lips the lessons of moderation and
loyalty of the elder days, aud do nil and do
it nobly for our beloved Republic '

In conclusion, sir. wo can only worthily

praise Stephen- A. Drn'cr.AS, by doing
something to carry out the will which he
left his children and his country :

.»ve utluiihllM lbs Coat liltitluu of I lie llnll-d fibtn.'

I speak it nil reverently when I say that

is wns his religion. He had faith in that

I would not seek to disclose the future to

which God has consigned him in the niyste-
-' order of bis providence ; hut such vir-

is his cannot die. It begins to live

most in death. Of it may be said, as the
laureate of England long; that transplanted
human worth will bloom, tu prtifit other-
where. The distinguished gentleman from
Kentucky [Mr. Cmi iknuks) hasulludedto
the faot that tbo'mind of DOUGLAS expand-
ed with his public service. It lias beeu my
own humble observation that bo was one
among the f -,. BaWio men who grew in

' breadth. "
villi l: eof r

psalm of life"

found expression iu daily duty dene. He
never shrank from the dast uml heat of aot-

ivo life. Ho most desired lo live when dan-
gers were gathering thickest. Ho would
not nsk from us to-day tears and plaints,

but words which bear the spirit of great
deeds— "tremendous uud stupendous'' ef-

forts to save tho Government be loved so

well. Wo may toll the slow bell for his no-

apirit ; we may crape the urm iu token
our woo; we may, while we think of tho
Bnnessos of our politics and the distrac-

tions of our country, i ongratulnle him thnt
wrapped in his shroud, forever safe in

the memory of tho just; hut if wo would
worthily honor bint. Let us moderate the
heats of party strife ; enlarge our view of

.tionnl affair; , emulate hii. clear-eyed pat-
ilisin, which saw in no section of bis coun-

try, but loved all sections alike ; nnd hold

up his life, so fruitful in wisdom beyond his

years, for the admiration of the old; and
picture him for the imitation of tho young
as that

Divlaofyginwlinno
rVliQitiUOMDlan-nuiloliritau;

'.,',

Tlio iiUinr ol n peoi'lo'n hope,

i language, either iu prose iHut, ;

portray the greatness of his loss.

His fame is printed in the heart of the peo-

ple. From the Green Mountains of bis na-

tive State to tho whito tops of tho Pacific

Sierras, while the heavens bend above our

land to ble?3 it. the rivers roll aud the

mountains stand to unite it, or the ceaseless

interchange ef traffic and -thought goes on

by sea aud rail, by telegraph or post—the

people of America, from whose midst, ns a

poorboy, by his own aelf-relianeo ho sprung,

will preserve in the Pantheon of their hear Is.

to an immortal memory, the name of Ste-

piibts' Arnomj Douglas.

PromlhalVnjhlnt-jDnciiu'jllcai.

WAStlis-GTON", Thursday, July 18, 1601

Tin 1 foil. living. ;<! ll'ui'g.-ni nil order from

n.[McDowell, which ought to be improssod

on the mind and memory of every soldier

tho national army, was read to each regi-

ment Ihis morning, and received with nccla-

mntion'

HKADQUAP.TE.ns Dr-rAiiruKN'Toi-' Va. (

Fairfax C. H.,.luly IS, 18G1.J

Geseiiai. Order Xo, 16.]

It is with the deepest mortification the

General commanding finds it necessary to

re-iterate bis orders for tho preservation of

the property of the inhabitants of the dis-

trict occupied by the troops under his com;
mend. Hardly had we arrived nt this [dace,

when, to the horror of every right-minded

person, scveralhouses were broken open, and

others were in names, by tho net of some of

those who had been tho bonst of tho loyal,

came bore to protect tlio oppressed and free

:ouutry from the den '"

If i aiself

tious, but tbe longthdh'ed shadow of Stb-
piiks A. Douglas. This is tho onuao—
Holf-govcrnmcnt in State nnd.Territory

—

with which he would love most 'to bo identi-

in his country's history. 'He was ready

to follow it to any logical conclusion, hav-

ing faith in it as a principle of repose, jus-

":e, aud union.

Placed nt the head of the Territorial C'oin-

ittee, it was bis hund which, on this basis,

fashioned Territory after. Territory, and led

State after, State into the Union. The
lafost constellation formed by California,

iown, Oregon, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and J

may add Kansas, received their charter to

shine, nnd revolt" under his hand. Tha

who can take hi;

[850, who were I

gone, wo trust, i

pla< The great mi

i iu tbe Senate

liter Union nl

initiation of (I

bated party. Tho property of this peoplo

is at the mercy of the troops who, we right-

ly say, are tbe most intelligent, best educa-

ted, and most law-abiding of any that were

ever undor nrms. But do not therefore tho

acts of yesterday cast tbe deeper stain upon

thorn ? It has been claimed by some that

their particular corps were not engaged iu

theso acts. This is of but little moment
;

since the individuals are not found out, we

aro all alike disgraced. Commanders of reg-

iments will select a commissioned officer as

a provost marshall, aud ten men ns a police

f.iri n iirliim. whose special nud sole daty

it shall be to preserve tho property from
t.ii us, nnd to arrest all wrongdoers

of whatever regiment or corps they maybe.

An) "iu- found committing Hi" slightest dfip

rudation, killing pigs or poultry, or tres

passing on the property of the inhabitants,

will be reported to Headquarters, and the

least that will bo done to them will be to

send them lo the Alexandria jail. It is

again ordered that no one shall arrest or

attempt to arrest auy citizen not iu nrms at

the time, or search or attempt tu search any

house, or even to enter tho same without

... Tho troops must behave them-

th as much torbonrauco and pro

prioty as if they were at their own homes.

—

They ate bora to fight the enemies of the

country, not to judge nnd punish tho unarm-

,.d and,lefeuselfss, however guilty they may
he. When necessary, tbat will be done by the

proper person.

By command ofGcu. McDowell.

Jas. IS. KitY, Assistant Adjutant General.

hose praise of Dot'iIA" living I loved to

ir.i Itiu-lnt'J," is praise indeed: CniTTES-

r.N still stand" here, lifting on high hi!

-hitened bend, like a Pharos in the sen, tc

guido our storm-tossed and storm-tattered

vessel to its haven of rost. His feet trend

closely upon the retreating' steps of

statesman of tho West.' In the order of

nature we cannot have hlin long. Already

his hund is outstretched iuto the other world

to grasp the hand of DpOotAS ! While

have hiaT. lot us heed his warning, lei

Or" Why should luivyers bo classed as

members of the feminine gender 7 Because

they ars/«malea.

Qe- Fame is liko nn eel—rather hard lo

catch, and a good deal harder to hold.

rp" Men iu.- ue.ti-r more offended thou
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In tbo curly part of Jlila volutno of The
Crisis, wo published No.'s I and 2, articles

from iho pen of Judge GiiiMKE, of Ohio, on

tbo feurful crisis that hangs over Ihia

groat country. Those were before tho poll-

s', ot I. irj • roll '! ofPrcaidentLincoln

were developed.

Below we publish Ibc third lotlcr, which is

devoted to tho freeman's writ of Habeas

Corpus. As wo litivo stated before, no mail

in tho Uuiou stands higher than Judge

GniMKE, for privnto worth, or devoted pat-

riotism. As n scholar and a judge he hns

had few equals. As a politiciou he has ill-

ways been a Democrat, hut his retiring dis-

position nod unceasing study have kept hiui

aloof from active participation in the party

conflicts of the day. He only appears be-

fore Iho country with pen, when some groat

emergency arises which demands tho highest

order of minds to handle.

In our article noticing the President's re-

cant message, we colicJ attention to the fact

that the section in tho Constitution authori-

sing tho suspension of the habeas eorptts had

reference wholly lo Legislative and not

Executive duties. Judge Grimke leaves uo

one in doubt as to this, nud excuses the

Prosldtfut on the score of ignorance rather

than of designs upon tho liberties of tho

people. But wo are told lhat the President

was sustained Iijji written argument of hi:

Jaw officer, Atlorney Generul Dates! That

written opinion has been culled for, but. as

yel. has not seen Iho light of day, that wo

have beard of.

But suppose the Attorney General has

written an opinion contrary to facts, to histo-

ry and to the universal opinions of all mou who
haro preceded him, whot will it amount to ?

It is nothing mora (linn the opinion of one

member of the Cabinet. These Attorney

Generals, either of the United Slates, or of

the States, do not constitute courts of record.

Their opinions amount to nothing as to final

adjudications. They have no binding au-

thority upon any one. They can only bo

given when asked for, and are theu more for

information than anything elee.

It is very true that it is becoming too

much tho practice every where, for wenk-

nerved officer*, both al Washington and nt

tho State Capitols, to shift the responsibili-

ty of their official acts from their own
shoulders to those of the Atlorney Genera],

and when there Ihey are lost sight of.

This practice has been carried so far in

Ohio, that the Attorney Genc-rul has fro-

iptcntly been inndo the scape valve through

which delicate questions are got rid of, and

the public officer, the really responsible por-

HOO. is relieved from nny explanation or re-

sponsibility of the net, however unjust, cor-

rupt or illegal.

This letter of Judge Giusiee, rich with

legal lore, will be read everywhere with the

deepest iuleresl. Full of historical facts, it

is invaluable as a reference,— thrilling in

its warnings to the American people, whose

spirit of independence is not yet dead with-

iu them, it will arouse the untiitn to thedeep

nnd agonizing dangers which beset them ut

e'vojy turn.

i Itis'a remarkable fact, that Congress bus

not.'op to this hour, attempted to'meot Ibis

HEFLE0TION8 ON THE PRESENT 0EISI3

It is always an unfavorable symptom tvL
wo aro called upon to defend first principle

and to produce nt every turn a certificate of
the title under which wo enjoy our plainest

rights. If it is a polihool right of great
magnitude wl)[oh is cajled iu question, it is

;iu indication of '.hat unhappy stato of Soci-
ety In which public ui<-u laol that they can
v ontuifl with impunity to trifle with tho lib-

erties of tho people
; ,

while, nt. 'the name
tun.', it discloses tho 'till inure deplorable
Inot, that themi nds of men aro so inflamed by
passion, or subdued by few, as to coafuso
Smth. thoir mural and mental perceptions.—
Tho questions of real Difficulty In a clvili-

prOMDt timo they are both
weighty. It is. therefore, at least unreason
able to i- quire i,-, again nud again to rui

o.rer first
.
principles, and to begin anew t

study tho, more elomonta of our jurlspru
dnnoo Wo may imagine ail sorts of dith'

caltios on almost all subjects; but this in
dulgence in plausibilities! and vain disputa

lions, wastes the mind, and contribute)

mightily to sap Iho foundation of our moral
judgment.". The const ilulional provision

relative to llie writ of habeas corpus has been
obviously violated, I'r.nn inadvertence. I be-

lieve, in Ibe first instance. The public

—

men ofall parties—waited in expectation that

.mm' disclaimer, some excuse, at least,

should he made for an act bo unprecedented,
mid at a period when thai noble writ was of

most value, nud would prove its title to bo
regarded ns tho palladium of our personal
rights. Iu a time of profound tranquility,

thoro is little danger lhat such irregulari-

II he committed; in limes ot
|

public

3 Of S,

o it, to acts of tho

That the privilege

of the writ of habeas corpus cannot he sus-
pended by the Executive has hitherto been
considered a settled question. It has been
ioeked up from doubt and discussion, oven
in this inquisitive age, because any further

discussion of a question about which the
h-iiti of iniiikiii'] is so well agreed, would

. irptex, instead of informing Ihe miad.

—

Tho whole current of nuthorit) i .> iu tfa U
direction ; nud it is very unusual 'bat tb--te

should he so uniform an ncqu

reasons of its corrootucss. It is not be-
cause the question bus not beou considered
it lias been profoundly cousid.'rod by lbs
most illustrious jurists iu our country; by

ihull, Kent, Story, oca., ail of whom
agree, that Ihe power of suspending lb,' law
is an attribute of Ihe legislature ai.uie. This
agreement alone nffords on exceedingly
strong presumption of (bo correctness of
Ibo opinion. In this inquisitive age, every
•leba'ahle i|ii<'slj')]| may h,.' ."..- ieri f .i-

ibuiiltcd to the bar of reaioii ; but tbesiib-

ission to what bn- already been thorough-
ly sifted, and examined, is itself one of the
chief privileges of our reason; otherwise
wo should bo forever wauderiug aud never
obtain any opinion on which wo could re-

pose with confidence Every advance which
o made would only increase our doubts,
id tho best ordered society would become
scene of trouble aud confusion.

It is not nlwnys that we can appeal to

lonurehico! government, us unordiii!.' liglit

upon those great questions which agitate a
democrnlic community. In this instance,

no inny do so wilh great advantage From
England we borrowed the noblo writ of ha-
beas corpus, aud in England the current of

authority is os decisive os it is in this coun-
try. Public sentiment has been expressed
with great ii minim it}

; magistrate, lawyers,

and statesmen, king, lords, and commons,
i boen of one opinion; and the people,
originally wrested this great right from
rown, regard it as ono of the most im-
mt hafegimrds of their rights, nud os an
steatible proof that popular liberty moy
:ompollod to ho respected, ovon in a
try ruled by un hereditary monarch.

—

cipcrience. of the English nation on Ibis

subject is ample, and bighlv instructive.

—

From the peace of Paris in 1813, which
closed tho wars of tbo French revolution,
until lrjTiO, lhat country has been torn by
civil dissensions Insurrections and con-
spiracies have frequently during that period
occurred, Bouiclim'-s in L [island, sometimes
in Scotland, and sometimes in Ireland. Aud
yet tho Executive magistrate hss never pre-
tended th it he bad a right to suspend the
writ. The rebellion in Ireland, iu 1846. is

fresh in our memory. At o period when it

was most alarming, whin government found
it necessary to send a formidable forco into

tho counties In tho south and west, end uu
nrmnmeiil to besiege Cork and Limorlok,
mid whin Ireland win filled with clubs .
dor the control of the council of throo hun-
dred, il was deemed necessary to suspend
tho writ. Bui, although the danger was im-
minent, and seemed to admit ot no delay,
the Cabinet, and the Commander-in-Chief
did doloy. Parliament, as [he only power
in the State authorised to suspend so im-
portant aright, was appealed to, aud Par-
liament did suspend it for a limited timo.

In the succeeding year, when the rebellion
wus yet unciuolled, when Ibe clubs alone
Contained thirty thousand fighting men, the
Lord Liouleimut of Ireland, impressed wirh
tho great difficulty of his situation, aud yet
fully sensible that even in the midst of re-

bellion, and open war, neither the King nor
himself, hud authority lo suspend la ivr.r

agaiu appealed lo the legislature, aud the
legislature again suspended it for a limited
period. Al un earlier period, ( Itf^,) when
tbo Duko of Wellington was- Prime Mi Uls-

ter, when Mr. Lawless boasted "that he
would beard the lion in bis den, at tho head
of thirty thousand men," when affairs were
so dark and gloomy, that the King seemed
to quail before them, and in a private Entar-
viow with Lord i'ldou, declared that every
Ihiug was revolutionary, that ho had fre-

quently suggested tlii- necessity ,,f suspend-
ing tbo habeas corpui act, and lhat he wai
in the conditio- of a person mil: a pistol pr,-

itnltd to hi\ breast ,- yet Parliament did nut
suspend tho writ, aud tho King did not
dream of attempting to do so. In 1817.
when tho plan of a general iu-iurrectiun win
urgniii/ed In England and Scolhind, and
when tho demonstrations in tho great towns
were so alarming as to cull for Imraeduito
measures to suppress them, tho Earl of
Liverpool, who was then minister, rcjaatpd
tho idea of iho plea of necessity, as suffi

cient to eniblo tho King to dispense with
the low, and appealed to .the legisluturu to

do so.

This great principle, of law is so firmly
settled in that country, that the controversy
has boon, not between the legislature nud
tbo King, or tbo people and the King, hut
between tbo lagialuturu and Iho people. In
1709,

,
Mr. ,

Jolturson doubted wbotber It

would ln> wine lo permitoven the legisluturu
(o enoroiso so

L
dangerous a power. Tlio Eng-

lish people have sometimes thought so also.
I have just remarked, Hint in 1828. Parlia-
ment abstained from all interference on tho
subjeet, although the King deemed it indis-
pensable ta tho public safety. But during
Iho wars growing out of the French revolu-
tion, Parliament did interpose so frequently
and so grouudlossly, as to oppal the heorts
of tho bravest and most loyal men in tho
kingdom. In 1800, Lord Holland stated in
tho House of Lords, that in seven years tho
act had been suspended five limes, and
of the thousands who had been imprisonod
lew had been brought to trial, and but one
convicted. It is no wonder that Mr. Fox
declared nt the commencement of this war
upon Uu rigbli of the people, that if miuis-
I - i. determined by means of Uio cor-
rupt iqHiii u. e which they possessed in the
legislnture. I p i-s tho bills, be would say to
the people, that resistance was no longer
a question of moral obligation uu I life bttl

only of prudence." Thus, while in Great
Britainno attempt, under any. ,,. • ...

ees, has been made by the Ex-c^...' to ex-

ercise this great power iu tbo United States,
it is pretended that the American Executive
has the right. Great Britain is without a
written Constitution ; what is so called coii-
-.-L> in pnrt of isolated acts, dntiug from

i /''-r down lo tbo Itceolutiou and
. i settlement, ood in part of that con-
suetodionry law, wbioh had b>H»u growing

la'e.l Sl„.

pr.lieii-u, -,,-..
tolls, iiul .-.-.y »li.-r.- in ,rk- -L by ,i pio-

The English habeas corpus act was simply
passed m 11)711, without saying a word as lo
its suspension. But as il was passed for
Iho express purpose of limiting the authori-
ty of the King, nud throwing a defensive
'"I" u-.r," ni'l il,,'

J
;,;,

.
,!,! :1 . : uri-mat. .1

with tho legislature, public p.->ntiiin-iit ,-n^-

i.iun'l alike by the illustrious of the land
-ni'l I. pi i u , ommon sense ol the peu[de,

i
•'

1 'i 'ii mi unanimity rarely wit-

OtM I i | -..it ire alone has power to

- i.|..oi ,r- upeuition. Tbo Constitution of
Toiled Mates w.is framed by a Conven-
of Iho people , it is alike remarkable.
Is clearness and simplicity, ami for Ibo

logical distribution of Uic powers which aro

leg'.^nlure are" pC'd^n "'o.'.-' '>e rtCuXtd
this immediately followed by i ,

both SOOl bteOB f.mpr. te ol -.1 ,n 'he
single article which defines tho legislative
power, aud no other. The section design-
ed to retain tbo legislature prohibits tbo
suspension of Ihe writ, "except in times of
rebellion or iuvasioo. when the public sufu-
tV r. .| lire;, il

In tbo article which treats of tho Execu-
tive power there is uo provision which, even
by implication, can be regarded as confer-
ring tho power upon the President. The
suspension of a law is. in effect, a repeal of
it }>ro tanto, and tho repeal of a law requires
the exercise of tho same legislolive author-
ity which originated it. If, thou, because
the President is entrusted wilh the execu-
tion of tbo laws, ho may dispense wilh the
operation of cue law, he may, whenever he
finds himself obstructed in the prosecution
of his schemes, dispense with mauy others.

Thamaiulenance.iu its integrity, of one law
involves tho maintenance of all our laws,

A written Constitution is j repository of tried

and experienced truths, capable of bing ap-
pealed to, in times of party conflict, when
the minds of men are tormented by the dan-
ger of civil commotion, and wbeo every
means which is calculated to fix reflexion

and In steady the public mind, is of so much
importance (o ibe peucu of society Tbo
DOCflBSity of the case, and the military ca-

lulcly forbidden lo exercise legislative now,
or. Tho great maxim in politics should be,

that tbo best man should not ho intrusted
with power ivhich. in the hands of iho worst
man, might bo subject to abuse. This can-
not ho done, as the conferring any authori-

ty, hownvai ^mall. involves tbo power of
abusing it. The American Constitution has
made tho nearest approach to the scheme.
by its lucid distribution of iho powers of
the three departments, and by express lim-

itations of those powers which aro conferred.
Cu irl,'. tho >i

i
oud and James the Second,

•ie- two I i-t und worst kings of the House
of Stuart, were accustomed lo Say. that a

ir. , me nt i > 1. 1 i >t exi-it with such u law
as the habeas corpus ncl. It may bo said,

with infinitely more truth, that no just idea

of government can he forme,!, where such
u low does not exist, and it was iu conso-
rjuonce of the dispensing pau-er, which was
assumed by tho last, that the people of Eng-
land rose up in the majesty ot right, de-
posed him, and forever arrested this alarm-
ing aud despot tc praotico.

Thus, from Smners to Man-field, and from
M.insfielj lo Marshall, Kent and Story, tho
whole currout of authority, and opinion, is

against the exercise of the power by tho
Exeoulivo. No plea of necessity, no plon
thnt tho magistmto being Commander-in-
Chief of the Army, hns aright to dispeo.ie

with Ihe liiwd, has huen iduiitted. I u'diniro

that sound, robust, common sense, which
turns away from all sophistry and vaiu sub-
tlotiasi without deigning to listen to them.
The English mind has done so, although
England ever since the passage of tho ha-
beas corpus act has been violently shaken
by foreign war, or by intestine commotions.
Tho American mind has done so, until very,

recently. When an act eommittod, I verily

believe, from want of knowledge,* has, be-

cause it is persevered in, encouraged mime
writers lo vindicate its constitutionality,

und to couoeive views entirely foreign to

our system of government. To a mind ad-
dicted to inquiry aud investigation, nothing
is mora delightful than to meet with uo«
views on nil subjects. A healthful exorcist
is thus afforded to it, and its efforts may be-
come highly serviceable to the interests of
society. Bui moro novelties do not impart
light: they rather incumber tbo mind, unit
throw into confusion Iho knowledge it had
before acquired.
An opiaion has. during tho lost thirty

years, been occasionally thrown out, though
always hesitatingly, and with a secret dis-
trust of its correctness, that eaehof the
departments has a right to pronounce hpon
the constitutionality of Iho measures which
fall within its particular province; and that
thus tho judgment of the Executive magis
crate is of os high authority as that of tho
Judiciary. There is a portion of truth in
thin statement, which givesit an airof plau-
sibility: and it is for want of a just aunly-

- in -"paintoii; U,o true from the fulse, that
tliii notion has been lakon up, end so ofloa
repeated, without producing conviction.
Because the Executive and the legislature
ore. in thefirst instance, obliged to form nu
opinion ol' Iho legality of Iho acts, they
adopt, tho conclusion has beon hastily jump-
ed lo. lhat they are the final judges Ot their

legality. The reason why tho determina-
tion of Constitutional questions is referred
Ij tho Supreme Court, as the tribunal of
1. ii..-, re.orl. i 3 tl,„t Iho Court, in ilsjudg-
meuts, decides principles; the legislature,

i" .; 'i law, and tho Executive magis-
ii.it- .a .-..|u|.;ing u measure, only declare a
1 1. '. And although a legal ndjudicntiou is

-aid to bo Only binding b-tweeii the parties
in that particular case, it is iu reality, until

reversed, universally binding. This, is so
in nil private r.oiilFover.-ics, where tho juris-
In tiu„ ,,( tbe Court is acknowledged to bo

-
i and, therefore it is, that tho vast

majority of principles are firmly established.
afore ,.,r. -. rry law is liable to be ropoalod,
1'iery Emcuftvo measure to be abandoned,
as well as every judgment to be reversed.
Although, therefore, the legislature, and
even the Executive, are obliged io Ibe first

instance, to farm an oplmou with regard to
tho Constitutionality of their acts, and in
tho ahsonco ol* a legal udjodieulioo

; yot in
doing so, tboy only uuuuouce a fact. Tho
ennetmeiil of ., |a,w, „, tbu promulgation of
••• I >' around - mply imply that
they aro belie., d ;-. i nstjtettooal, ».th-

.t 1 r.r . nine ' -'* "»w. Tho

Cuu.il to accomplish this List end. is that
its structure, mode of procedure, and tho
special training of its members, alooo fit it

for the performance of iho duty and that its

decision is nue.-ti'.l nithoiit ".lie .nitborita-

livo character of a principle ; while at Iho
Mine time the judgment it pronounces is not
so Inflexible that it may not bo rovorsed, if

further light is shed upon it.

A distinction lias been made between po-

liticaland civil questions. Tho right of a
jtidk in I tribe a n[ to decide the lusl is ad mi tied,

although i , . _-.- .

grow out of tho political law

pletety into private coutl

those which grow out of the laws regulating
civil .rights. They are, therefore, appro-
priately and judiciously siihmitled lo a
legal adjudication. The decisions in Iho

case of John Hampden and ibe seven bish-

ops involved political nud constitutional

questions; yet they have remained undis-

turbed about two centuries. If tho legis-

lature and the Esocutivo possessed an uu-

thority co-ordinate with the Judicury, tho

ureal nnuciple, by which a soparation of
r, i mcfcmunta is offooted, would bo in

fr o^-l 1 Ii... r. qi iru'ion is erected into i

p i i Iu; [ho purpose of muintnin
mg a balance hntwceii them hut to guard
against unlawful legislation and despotic
acts uo tho part ot tho Executive. Au
equilibrium between the departments is thus
maintained; but this is u consequence, not
a cause of the arrangement. The.proten-
sion that it was unsafe to permit tbo Courts
to decide political questions prepared the
way for the French revolution. It was ad-
mitted, that the ordinary tribunals, estab-

lished from time immemorial, ivero com-
petent, and hound (o decide them. Tho
ouly resource, thurofore, on tho port of the
king wus to establish extraordinary tribu-

nals, dependent on himself; und tho only
remedy which tho French nation could
apply was lo rise up in rebellion against

such despotic usage.
Tho first article of tho Conslituloin de-

fines tbo legislative power and declares

lhat Congress may "provide for calling out
tho militia, to execute laws, to suppress re-

bellion, and repel invasion.'* .And it might
be supposed, that a power conceived in

such general terms, would authorize tbe
legislature to confer upon Iho Executive
authority lo suspend tho writ. The answer
to this view, is decisive. 1st. Congress
havonovcr passed any such lu,». much leas

a law permitting the Executive tadelcmto
tho power to militaiy officer.-.. 2d. The
section wbioh creaU-s the legislative powor.
is followed by that whi-ii contains limita-

tions upon the same poner
;
among wbioh

is the claufo prohibiting tl

the writ, unless in cases of
vision, tho public safety may
Tho first clause is tho only part ivhioh can.

by tbo remotest imputation, bo supposed
to enable the Executive to disregard the writ,

and then only through tho intermedials
agoncy of tho legislature. But th mil

closes tho door upon this construction, by
prohibiting the oxcorcise of the power, oven
on the part of the legislature, except in

certain well defined cases, I have boon
griovod and annoyed at Iho light, and even
jeering manner, in which, Uiissubjoot Is

treated in the Executive mesjago. It was
one which should have been approached
with infinite care und dcltoooy, ana handled

-hSZT

wilh tho gravity and dignity, which becomes
the occasion. The responsibility of an in-
dividual to the bur of public opinion, when
he raises up iu rebellion against tho reason
of mankind, is clear to nil the world ; oifd I

can only account for conduct so nnnsuul, by
supposing that Ihe complicated dimVolli'-,
which surround the Chief Magistrate, have
disconcerted a mind not orginally Very
strong, and have led him ro the adoption of
a lively manner, in order to conceal Hie
depth of his anxieties, I', Giuiira'
July I-?, 1861.

Pike Cowry Convention.—Pursuant
) previous notice given, n largo und onthii-

iostic Democratic meeting .was held at

PikMou on Saturday, July Zfth, lsu;|, f„ r

tbo purpose of electing three delegates to

attend the Democrnlic State Convention, to

ho held at Columbus on Wodnosday, Au-
gust 7lh. 1801.

On motion. Ibe following gentleman nfro
inuiinously declared the choice of (he con-

vention: Hon. Geo. Corwia, of Seal; Geo.
Wolf, Esq.,ofPeoPee, nud Jacob Vnllory,

of Bover. The eonvoulion also- appointed
Hon. J. J'. Groen, George D. Cole and John
Kent, as Alternates.

Tho entire proceedings of tho convention
ire innrkod with Ihe utmost harmony aud

good feeling, mid u spirit of enthusiasm

prevailed that augurs well for tho success of
tho ticket nt the coming, election.

Tho Democratic spirit is fully aroused
•' Little Pike." and every Democrat is

determined lo do his duty. Tho Itopubli-

opithet of "traitor" and " tory " to

every Democrat that dares oxprosa his

elallou to the causes that have

brought about this unhappy, and I fonr
-iisvor ending internecine strife, is loo patent,
it loastfrom men who have earned that ti-

tlo for themselves under their present inter-
pretation. It is disgusting to henrmen who

r had a spark of love for tho Union,
denouncing Democrats who have stood

by tho Union ail their lives—Is war as well
os in peace—as disunionisls and traitors,

because they will not surrender tho freedom
of conscience and the freedom of speech. I
think itis high timo lhat overy one should
wako up to a sense of things as they now
exist in this hour of boasted liberty. There
seems to ho on eagerness to suppress all

froedom of thought and expression, und to
coerce public sentiment into on exnol agree-
ment with every opinion and net of the
luminant party, ns represented by tho Ad-
sinistration.

How is it, that men who formerly raved
ho loudest about " free speech," and who
uu- lie ...- ...- lie. i, bittei in the on-
.laugbt upon the preceding Administration,
should now, that they have nil excess of
number* Mi-nr- citizens, if a word is utter-
ed contrary to their mode of reasoning ?

Never in nny laud of en. Motional freedom
were such measures taken to hush the voice
of individual opinions.

It need not be said by wny of excuse that
this constrained -ib m - - n -,s, ary in time
if.v.ir; in pr '..•- - . mlv mi excuse,

I seo that no rebuke is administered by He-
publieans to those Ifopublicnu journals
which denounce the President nndhil Cabi-
net, and in no complimentary language.
Tho New York Tribune tho noknowlodgf d
organ of tho Republican parly iu its issue of
July 20d, u ttors tbe following (according
to Republican definition) treusonahlo lan-

guage :

"A decimated and iudiguuol people will

domand tho imm-dintn retirement of tho
present Cabinet from Ibe high plaocs of
power, which for one icason or noolher
they have shown II .-.».- niptent lo

fill.

Tho people will insist upon now beads of
Esocutivo Departments; nod there upon a

half a million of Iroops and the best quali-

fied and ablost captains, colonels and gen-
erals Iho country can furnish."

Had Iho nbove appeared iu a Demooratie
psper, tho editor would have been pounced
upon by Iho Abolition horde, and denounc-
ed as a traitor ; but as it ominatos from tbe
l^ribune it euuout be construed iuto (rea-

son. And this is the way men, who love
their country with moro fervor thon tho Re-
publican masses evor know, aro to bo Intlm-

idatod. May God defend our country from
all falsa friends Yours fraternally,

W. D. JONRS.
PiKB-roN, July 29.

v i . Sprah Londer Ibno Words.
On the 1st Fobuory. 18-"i0, Senator John

P. Hale, of New Hampshire, presented two
petitions from Isaao Jeffries and other citi-

sens of Pennsylvania, and John F. Wood-
,
praying that "sons-plan

id; for the dissolution of fimight be da

American Un
ehusotts, was
oftho potitio

should have
these words

Webstar, of Mugs,-
sparing in his denunciations

and suggested that there

en a preamblo to them in

i of Congress ;—
:oment of the ses-

i, you and each ofyou, took your sol-

a oaths, in tho presence of God, and the

therefore, wo pray you to take Immediate

stops tn break up tho Union and overthrow
the Constitution as soon as you oan."
Yot this petition roooivod throe Totos,

John P. Hole, of New Hampshire, William
Sowotd, of Now York, and Salmon P
isa, of Ohio. The two last aro Cabinet

Officers- [.Seo Senate Journal, 1st Session
>ss. p«gol39.]-tt»y &**.
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Washington, .M'mdny moraine,
j
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I came in from Ccntrovillo lost evening

for tbo oiprc-s |-nr[">=c of tending jou the

latest intellioeiiC" of tho prcul brittle yester-

day. Ileftttentrevilla nt balf-pnst 5 and

reached here at midnight. I sent a dispatch

lotboeflico, but, asitistobo subjected to

tho (WUPrshipof iho Government, which

Fives do bint of what it refuses permission

to pass. I nave no moans of knowing wheth-

er its cuuleuU reached you 01 not. I must

therefore repent its contents,

The- battle, yesterday was onu of tbu most

severe- and sauguinnry ever fought

Coiitinont, ami it ended in tho fiiilnt

Union troops tohold all the poa

Iboy sought ti

ly did curry, •— ..

villr, where they hove uiudo a stand. ......

where Gen. McDowell believes that they are

able to maintain themselves,

An I telegroghed vou yesterday, tbc nt-

tnok was mudu in threo columns, two of

which, however, were mainly feints, intend-

ed to amuse and occupy tho enemy, whila

tho substantial work was done by the third.

It has been known for a long time that the

rnngoofhiUs which honlirtlic small, swampy
stream known as Bull's Hun. had been very

thoroughly and extensively fortified by the

rebels—that batteries bud been plonled nt

every nvnilublo point, usually concealed in

tho woods and bushes which abound in that

vicinity, wail covering every way of at

proaon (o (he rogionboyond. These are 11

advanced defenses, of Mnnnssns Junction,

which is some three miles further off.

theso wen) carried, no approach could ho

mado to that place ; and after they sli
'-'

bo carried others of a similar character wouw
hat to bo overcome at every point where

they could bo erected. The utmoat that mil-

itary still and ingenuity could nccouipliph

for tho defense of this point was done.—

Gen. McDowell was unwilling to make an

attack directly in lace of these b«ttonea,

ns they would be of doubtful issue, and must

inevitably result in a very serious loss of

life. After nn attack bad been rooked upon

therefore, be endeavored to bud some way
ot turning the j edition. His li,

and awaited with mht,« impntienco the sound

of bia cannon on the opposite height?- Time
nlong Willi occasional ehots from our

, ns well ns those of Col. Richardson's

column, but without, in a, single instauce,

ving any reply.

a Tittle before 11 o'clock, tlip *>rst

imd Second New York, which woro ly-

n tho wood on tho left, were ordered tc

advance. They did so, passing out of tbc

r.. i.. '1 iiiinl'.:u ft fell' " in'" i 1 ''pi"-

whicb they had barely approached,

ver. when they were met bye *~

un battery, pli

the wood.-, maiuly for the

ping the road perpondicu-

i t« the right by which

,'.i
I

--. forward to tho op-

'licy wero staggered for i

coived orders to retire—

tlery (formerly Sherman's

i little, so ns to command thi

, ,!,. • i.!.-.

,,'],

found that the roa.ls on the south side n

theso positions wlto almost impracticable

—that they were narrow crooked and stony

and that it would, be almost impossible t,

bring ijji O" ;ii. .ir:::l> :\ '" I": II- ' In'' 1 -'

the lime r, quired. Thi- original plan ,va-

therefore abandoned; and l'riday was ilcvo

led to an eMimiuation by tho topograpbicu

engineers, of the Ncrlhern tiib- "I
'

i.i
\

-,-

lion, Moj. Barnard and Cnpt. Whipple i> -

connoitered the place for mile-, .imnnil, and

reported that the position could ' lit* .- o

by a path coming from tho norlh, though it

W89 somewhat long imd circuit. ! - .
This wus

selected, therefore, ns the mode and point of

attack,

On Saturday the troops were nil brought

closely up to Centreville,—and all needful

preparations were made for tlio attack which

was intended for the next day. Yesterday

morning, therefore, the nrmy marched—by
two roads—Col. liichardson with bis com-

mand taking the Southern, which leads to

Bull's Hun, and Gen. Tyler the No Iborn—
running parallel to it at a, distatico of about

:i milu mid a half. The movement commenc-
ed at about 3 o'clock. I got up at a little

before J, ami found the long line of tro'jps

extended far outon cither road. 1 took the

road by which Colonel Hunter with his com-

mand, and Gen. McDowell and staff, had

gone, and pushed on directly for the front.

After going out about two miles Col. Hun-
ter turned lotbu right—inarching obliquely

towards the Hun, which bo wm.to cros:

some four miles higher up aud then oomi
down upon tbu intrenched position* "I" tin.'

enemy on tho other side. Col. Miles xi

loft ot Ceutrevillo and on the road, with

serves which he was to bring up wbene'

thoy might bo needed., Gen. Tyler w.

liir'T.tly forward, to engage the enemy
front, and (tend reinforcements to Col. Hi

ter whenever it should be seoti that he i

1 went out, as I have

,d at the [eft

purpose of n

alono troops t

positc bank,
moment, and
Capt. Ayres 1

was advanced
battery, and by twenty minutes of vigorous

play upon it, silenced it completely.

At half-past 1 1 wo heard Hunters"

on tho opposite height, over a mile

right He was answered by batteries there,

and thou followed Iho sharp, rattling volleys

musketry, as their infantry beeamo en-

geA Tho tiring was now incessant.—

untor had coino upon them suddenly, aud

formed bin hue of battle in an open field, at

the right of the road. Tho enemy drew up

to oppose him, b>it bo speedily drove ther

to retreat and followed them up with th

greatest vigor and rapidily. Meantime, ft

some thrcoTioiirs previous, we had seen Ion

lines of dense dust rising from Iho roiul

leading to Manassas, and with the glass w

could very oteniiy perceive that they wer

raised by the constant and steady stream of

re-enforeements, which continued to pour in

nearly the wholo day. The Siity-nfntb,

Seventy-ninth, Second and Eighth Now
York—"the 1 -r-t, .Second and Third Con-

i. St .• be I tho Second Wisconsin were

brought forward in advance of the wood and

marched across the field to the right, to go

Col. Hunter's support. They crossed

tho intervening stream and drew up in n

:mnll open field, separated from Col. Hun-

:pi's column by a dense wood, which was

filled with batteries and infantry. Our guns
continued to play upon the woods which

thus conccnlcd the enemy, and aided mate-

rially in clearing them for the advance.

—

Going down to the extreme front of th.. col-

umn, I could watch the progress of Colonel

Hunter, marked by the constant roar of ar-

tillery and tho roll of musketry, ns he push-

ed fhu rebels back from point to point. At

1 o'clock ho hud driven them out of the

woods and across the road which was the

prolongiiiion of that on which we stood.—

Here, by th" side of their butteries, the

rebels btftdc u -tand. They planted their

ting directly in the roid, and twice charged

across it upon our men, biit without moi

thotn nu inch. They were met by n i

tractive fire, and were compelled to fall

further back. Gradually the point of lire

'-sed further mfuv, until tho dense clouds

.,f smoke which marked the progress of the

nbat were nt least half a mile to tho left

what had been tbt central position of the

now 24 o'clock. I was at the ad-

vanced point of the front of our column,

wno hundred rods beyond the woods, in

'hich the few troops then there were drawn

up, when I decided to drive back to the

at Centreville; while tho enemy must have

numbered at least 01,000.

Tho Fire Zouaves, beXoro they bud fiirly

_)t into action, wcro terribly cut up by u

battery and by musketry, which opened on

their llnnk. Thoy lost a great many of

heir officers aud men.
Col. Hunter, who led tho main column of

ittnok, received a severe wound inhis throat;

10 was brought to this city, but I uuder-

itand that bo cannot recover, if indeed ho

s not already dead. I have beard tho

lames of many others reported killed or

wounded, but deem it best not to montion

them now, as the rumors may prove to bo

unfounded.
About a mile this side of Controville, a

stampede took place nmoug the teamsters

and Others, which threw everything into tho

utmost confusion, and inflicted some very

serious injuries. Mr. Eaton, of Michigan,

in trying to arrest the flight of some of

these men, was shot by one of them—Iho

ball taking effect in his hand. Quite a num-
ber of Senators and members of the House
were present at tho battle.

I shall bo uble to-morrow to ascertain the

causo of the retreat of Col, Hunter's col-

umn, after the splendid success it achieved.

I would gladly, though in the face of evi-

dence unable, beliovo what is rumored here,

that this column did indeed hold its ground,

and that the retreat was confined to the oth-

er columns. I fear this will not prove to be

the fact. H. J.R.

ith rifles without bayonets, and with
buwio knives, one of whioh, captured by a

DOr of the second Michigan, and tri-

umphantly exhibited by its captor, was in

*;o and weight not much unlike a inbro
.yonet.

An officer of tho sixty-ninth (Irish) regi-

ment, states in illustration uf the de-pernte

character of the attack and of tho repulse,

that the third battery attacked during the

day by them, and defended, as was ascer-

tained from two youthful prisoners, by n

regiment of South Carolinians, was taken

ind retaken at tho point of the bayonet

ight successive lima, the Carolinian* at hist

retaining possession of tho work by the nii
r

" a fourth battery, whie.li wasuuu ui-kcd ai

o critical period of tho figlit.

A Confederate soldier and e. member of

Wisconsin regiment were found upi

field locked in a deadly embrace, tho former

clutching tho hair of bis antagonist, in wbi

breast aljowie knife was found buried to

hilt, he himself having died apparently from

a ghastly wound in bis breast.

The batteries of the Confederates, it ia

generally conceded, were planned with ci

sunimato skill, and so closely[concealed

masked that not Until they opened fire

ogetber with a last message, to bis fnrnily

n South Carolina, should the chances of
var permit tho escape of tho latter. The
Captain died before the Now Yorker left

his side, and the latter regarding the trust

confided to him ns n sacred one. cxpres-
determination to fulfil his promise to the

.roily neighborhood I

8 tO

detect-

ntirely

DC aWashing*

:NGTOK, July 22, I8G1.

ion of tho reverses SUS-

ivernment arms reached
t 10 o'clock on Sunday

degrt

ai.pa

Capt. Ayres, he said he was about to bring

up his battery, supported by the Ohio Bri-

gade, under Gen. Schenck, to repel a ru-

mored attempt of cavalry to outflank this

column. As I went forward he passed down.

Soh orlC
k
'a Brigade was at once drawn

ross the road, and Capt. Ayres' guns
planted on a knoll at tho left, when e

po.wcrfal body of rebels, with a heavy hat

tery; come down from the direction of Hull's

Ruii, and engaged this force with tremen-

dous effect. 1 went to Centreville, sent oft'

my dispatch, and started with all speed to

return—intending to go with our troops up-

on what had been the hotly contested field,

never doubting for a moment that it would

remain
1

in their hands. T had gone but a

Snarter of a mile when we mot a great unm-

et of fugitives, and our carringo soon bo

came entangled in a mass of baggage wag-

ons, the officer in charge of which told mi

o go in that di

billy, like nil the eurfaco of this section.—] troops were retreating. Not crediting tho

After going out about three miles, ye., w»uu story, which was utterly
"

to a point down which tbc

through a forest, descends; lli

by a succession of rising ami
torn quarter of a mile, when
stone bridge and then ascend
slopo to the heights beyond,
that slope the rebel* had plan

t cries, and the woods below w
their troops and with concealed

), leading what I bods i little while before, 1

Wo proceeded down the read to the first of

the nuiull knolls mentioned, when the whole
column halted. The 30-pounder Farrotj

gun, which 'has a longer rango than any otb>

cr in the army, was planted directly in the

road. Captain Ayres'batti-ry was stationed

in tho woods u little to the right. Thn First

Ohio and Second New York Regiments weri
thrown into tie- woods in advance on the left.

The Sijty- ninth New York, the First, Seci

end and Third Connecticut Regiments, were
ranged behind them, and the Second Wis-
confin was thrown Into' tho woc-nVob the

right. At about half-past si* o'clock tbb
IW-pourider threw two shells directly into

tho battery at the summit Pf tho slope, on
the oppose height, one of which, as I learn-

ed afterward", 'truck and exploded directly

in the midst of the battery, and occasioned
the utmont havoc and confusion. Aftoj-

about half an hour Captnlo Ayres threw ten
or fifteen shot and shell from nis battery in-

to the same place. Bol both failed to'ellcjl

nny reply. Men could be seen moving ftbbJt

the opposite elope, but the butteries were
silent. An hour or so afterwards we heard
three or four heavy guns from Colonel Rictj-

nrdson's column nt BuD'fl Run, and these

were Continued at intervals for two or throe
hours,. but they were not answered, even bi-

n single gun. It was very clear that th,

enemy intended to take his own time ioi

paying his renpecte to nn. and that he meant
moreover, to do it in his own way. Meat
lime wo could hear in the distance the sound
of Col. Hunter's axemen, clearing hi

lieuvy bat' both killed, imd that our troops had actual-

filled with ly been repulsed. I still tried to proceed,

.—f |
but the 'advancing column rendered it im-

possiblo, and I turned about. Leaving my
carriage, I went to a high point of ground

and saw, by the dense cloud of dust which
- — h of the three roads by which

batteries o, they

for Washington,
'- "-'s Letter.

of tbo army advanced,
on tho retreat. Sharp
mn in their rear Indicated

?iug pursued. I waited

to observe the troops'

irrircd, and then started

o send my dispatch

. As I came : post the hill

which tbo secessionists had their in-[

ichmedts less than u. week ago, I saw
forces Inking up positions for a defense

if tiny should be assailed.

Stiuh is u very rapid and general history

of yesterday's engagement. 'J am unable

to be precise or profuse in mutters of detail,

• '--ve these to a future letter.

itbing, on every side, but the

warmest and heartient commendation' of our

troops. They fought like veterans. The
rebel" did not. in a single, instance stand ba-

torc them In a charge, and were shaken by
every volley of their musketry. I do not

mrun to prnii-e any one at tho expense of

another. The Siity-ninth fougbt with splen-

did and tenacious courage. They charged

batteries two or three times, and would have

taken and held them but for tbo fe-onforoe-

ments which were' constantly and steadily

ponred in. Indeed it ir-flj to this fact alone

that the comparative success of the rebols

is dun. We hod not over 26,OC

action, the rest being held behind

citeiin-nt, the unftfi --ion of which was, bow-
ev'-r. ; -t! ' '_,* tin- general doubt of tho

reliability of the intelligence. Accounts
n-e i •)' i" -' • ii hud been so unvarying
in their indications of Federal success, that

the sudden announcement of so unexpected

and disastrous a reverse ns that whicli was

bruited through the streets of the Capital

by the first terrified refugees who reached

the city from the scene of the conflict,

found few if any believers.

Tho reported defeat was, however, fully

confirmed before daylight, and great as bad
been the rumored di.-astcrs. they ivere douli-

ly magnified in extent and in their tragic

results by the crowds of fugitives—soldiers

and civilians—who flecked across the Lone
Bridge about 7 o'clock.

Shortly after 6 o'clock the remnant of

Ellsworth's Fire '/, uves, about lfilJ strung,

entered tho city, and us this handful of trav-

el-stained and dejected but yet gallant band

marched slowly down the avenue, tho mel-

ancholy contrast -uggested by their appear

auoe mi their n turn fro in the <o m id' theii

gallant but unsuccessful struggles and that

presented upon their departure, amid tbc

en eon rug im.; plaudits of admiring throngs

was in itself u striking commentary upoi

the sterner realities of this deplorable war

The Zouaves were quickly followed b'

the remnants of other regiments, whicl

straggled painfully through the avenue.-
Numbers of the men were barefooted, am
ull of them travel-worn from the rapidity of

their retreat, and stained with powder and

with clay, A largo proportion of the*men
were without knapsacks or arms, which had
been cast along the rend in their flight, and

presented in their sullen and gloomy appear-

ance a spectacle whicli few, if any, could

look upon without some touch of sadness o"

To add to the dejectedness of the fitgi

lives, the greaternumber, if not all of them,

had been without food for nearly thirty

hours, and this deprivation, added to the

violence of their eiertions upon the battlo

field, tbc fatigues of their retreat of twenty-

seven miles, mid the depressing effect of

their defeat, appeared to have robbed them
of all personal spirit, and of nil esprit dt

corps. But little provision was, or could

under the dtCWMtUKCa hive been, made
for tbo comfort of the returning soldiers,

and in consequence they were compelled to

stand under arms, and exposed to a pelting

rain storm, for four or five hours; a test of

subordination and discipline which to the

credit of the Massachusetts fifth, New York
twenty-fifth and twenty -ninth, and the Gar-
ibaldi Guard, be it saicf, was met with exein-

plury obedieuOO.

'

It is difficult to convey nu iden of the in-

tenso excitement which prevailed in Wash-
ington durinc the early hours of yesterday

afternoon. Ilespite the gloomy inclemency

of tbe day, the streets wore thronged with

people whoso sad and sullen countenances

gave ample evidenceof the general appreci-

ation of the nalioii.il disaster. On nearly

every comer groups of

collected,

command each otbe

found that tho dead

ry and onterprh

them entrance intoi

ns to a fiord a quick relreut by tbe renr,

d from those a. deadly fire wus poured np-

..i tbo advancing column. It was from
these shelters Unit the Confederate riflemen

inflicted the heaviest losses upon the r'ire

Zouaves.
In tho effort during the early port of the

day to outflank tbe enemy, tbe Federal ofti

ccrs found paths leading as they supposed to

tbo desired positions in tbo rear of tho bat-

teries, nnd these were followed with zeal and

daring, but in more than ono instance they

) said to have proven mere traps, delih-

itely devised for tbe destruction of thoso

who should attempt it, and from which once

entered, egress was prohibited by tho splen-
""

:avolry which formed a conspicuous

re of the Southern force, nnd the

strength of which bus been estimated in

round" numbers at from J,000 to 15,000

The crisis of the day was reached about

/clack, "ben the Confed,rates, suddenly

nerging from tbo batteries behind which

they InnF previously sheltered, dashed upon

the Federal lines, and the assault being fol-

lowed by an irresistible shower of leaden

hail, two regiments, acting, it is said, under

a misunderstanding of n general order. r~~
menced a retrograde movement, which

quickly followed by tbe remainder of those

action, until soon the cntiro eolui

retreat. Tbo movement at first began

with deliberation, nnd might bavo continued

good order, but for an unfortunate alarm

whioh, commencing at tho left of tho cob

ipread rapidly over tho field until the

entire army, with n few honorable excep-

tions, broko into a flight which became a

general stampede. When at n portion of

Hull's Hun, where a small bridge was placed,

they encountered the untjpected opposition

of an npparoutly newly erected battery, sup-

ported by n strong column of infantry.

A brief but ineffective stand was endeav-

ored to be made at IhiB point by tho gallant

Rhode Islanders, together with a Michigan,

and, itis said, an Ohio regiment, but Itboy

were swept along with the onward current

of tho retreat, aud the Confederate cavalry-

charging furiously at that moment tbe re-

treat degenerated niton rout. It was at this

bridge that liurn-ide's splendid battery of

6ii James' rifle cunuon, and Sherman's cel-

ebrated battery were captured, with tbe ex-

ception of one niece |'n acb battery, which

were saved. The Confederates had previous-

ly taken Ayres' battery aud tho rifled :)i-

poundcr, the later capture rendering total the

loss of all the artillery nnd siego guns of the

From Bull's Run to Centreville; and even

beyond, it is said the cavalry of the 'Confed-

erates harassed the rear of the retreating

army- These frequent charges were, howev-

er, very gallantly met, and their loss is stated
' ' vo been considerable ; one entire com-

pany of tbc Black Horse is said to bavo been

destroyed before tbo fire of tho retreating

lie Honors of War—Captain Al-
len mifl Lieut! Pomcroy, T\vcn>
ty-Flrst K. — nn, in company D.

Leipsic, Pi t.vimi ounty, 0„ July 22,"

Delusive Hope ! When Hope spans the
horizon, and hangs with rose-tinted rodianeo
above ourheads, then it is tho most illusivo 1

Then, liko a surcharged cloud, it often
bursts in thunder tones, and leaves us en-
shrouded in darkness

!

Last Saturday Iho friends uf tbo three

mouths' volunteers hastened to tbc post-of-

fice, awaiting the arrival of tho mail to bear
from the army, congratulating each other

in the prospect of a happy meeting of the

loved nud absent in a few days, as their time

would expiro in one wook. Hurriedly the

tho mail was opened and dailies distributed,

but thoy brought tidings that throw gloom
and mourning over mi whole .-ounty. The
death of Captain Allen and Lieutenant Guy
Ponieroy, and tho wounding aud capture of
Col. Norton— all of the Twenty-first Hegi-
inent— also, seventeen wounded and three

skirmish nt Scarry Hill, fifteen

miles fielow Chariestown, Vn. Thus gloom
nnd horrid suspense swept through our
community. The sister of Capt. Allen was

tbo office at the time, and bad no intima-

.. jn of the sad facts until tbo arrival of the

mail. Thoso having "hearts to feel for

others' woes " may imagino the tide of grief

that swept her soul in that moment.
The same train brought tho remains ct

Lieut, l'omeroy to bis afflicted friends at

Ottuwo, but Cant. Allen's remains bad not

been recovered troni the enemy. Will they

treat it with common humanity, or bus tbc

angel of mercy taken an .Trial flight from

the regions of the Sunny South ?

Capt. Thomas Allen and Lieut, Fomeroy
jra young men of bright prospects, and

both members of tho bar of tlu9 county.

Yesterday morning, a beautiful Sabbath.
hundreds of people nended their way to Ot-

tawa to witness tho intcrmciitof Licutcoont
Pomoroy. The day. tho pl.ee, tho boodi

ry, tho sad baraava <•' • tj thing lendid

to awaken s,

details of 1

stained app
gitives fro'i

to the s

ger attention

e whoso niu'd-

liem to be fu-

ibbiesond en-

The t

i, glad

crowded du.

iectnntoues.il

^s of thosafeti

r perhaps of the fai

ring thi

transmitting B
far distant hot

of thoso dear

of those who were killed.

Enough has been gathered, however, and
from reliable >ourceH, to render it cert

"

that the battle was most bloody, not iu

general result, but In tho character of

individual conflicts. In sobs instances the

conflict is said to have been carried on witl

band- to-hand desperation, eatrenehment:

being lost and won nt the point of the bsy
onet, and in one instance, at least, at the

point of the kuife. Thus the s,-eoud Mich-

igan regiment are said to hove been driven

out of a small battery which they had enter-

ed by a desperate bayonet charge by a reg

Imoat—MiaalnippimiB it iH supposed— arm

The rear of the army was skilfully covered

by General McDowell, who, aided by the re-

servo of Col. Dixon ii. Mile 3 and several

fresh regiments from New York nnd Now
Jersey, which were hurried across tbe river

during tho evening of Sunday, a total force

of about 20,000, it is estimated, protected

tbo retreat, first to Fairfax, nnd from

theu'eo to Arlington Heights, where the

remnant el tbe army entrenched. Ten thous-

and additional men, it is reported, Were

dispatened across the Potomac yesterday,

to reinforce the forces on Arlington Heights.

During the day the draw of tho long

bridge wub kept open, and the steamers

forbidden to run to Alexandria, thus inter-

rupting all communication between that

id Washington. Two Federal stenm-

ro also kept within easy rango of

tbo former city, to; net as necessity might

OwenLovejoy, whose morbid hatred of the

Southerners appear* to frequently tempt

him into dangers his fanaticism cannot ap-

preciate, narrowly escaped being mado a

isoner. Twice he had loaned the horses

ith which he had been provided to officers

of the Federal arlny requesting their

when ot last tbe ret

joy found his attempt
irrny frustrated by -

* ' ' iteroopt* '
'

oeaBcd, where so lata ho bad parted with big

young wife, the Hush of health mantling bis

cheek, aud -i noble resolvu to encrifico all

for his country.

Wo entered one room, uad there stood a

well filled case of books, from pages there

ho had gathered legal lore—wo entered tin

parlor, there was tbo coffin containing tbe

remains of an only sou, and leaning upon it

was tho father, 1 inc. tor l'omeroy, yet in the

Erimo of life. Wo prayed God to support

Un and tho bereaved mother. Theirs has

been a noble saorifice, an only son, so tal-

ented and promising. Tho remains were

borne from tho bouse to the ) .irdand rested

beneath the shadoof lofty forest trees, form-

ing a beautiful grove. Near by was seated

Iho relatives, members of tho bar and a

Zouavo company from Lind, surrounded by-

hundreds who had come to witness tbo sol-

A discourse was delivered by Rev. Brice.

but the concourse of peoplo wus so greut

that it was beard by but n small portion.

—

But wo could look upon the scone bo solemn

and impressive—tbo trees above were gen-

tly swayed by tho cooling breeze, and occa-

sional shadows moved upou the grass as

;'.. ,',,,/.- , !o,|rj- -hiliV.i tin -I

shady rotrent bad been the :

There bright id> -.1- -'" » d f'.ti re life with

flowers. iWt bey 1 nd the BWcli-
ard; upon its banks Tom and Guy had

sported in boyhood ;
they had grown up to-

gether, nnd when the first sound of thn war

ras heard, together they marched in

of their country's rights ; together

they fought. The remains of Lieut. Pomc-
roy are resting near the banks of the

Blanohnrd, and bis childhood's home, but

wbero are tho remains of Captain Allen .'

Can not the Southerner forget lor a moment
tho animosity that wrought this rain, that

they nmy lay him gently iu some quiet rest-

ing place? Will not some, femalo hand

strew flowers upon the grave in behalf of a

bereaved sister ? Clara L. M.

irtof tho dc-

tegun, Love-

1 rejoin the retiring

ilumn of tho ouomy
„— his progress in that di

Ction. He then boldly "truck forthowoodl,
I

*'"

id inhis flight quickened by a proper eJ- "

nation of the danger" which would attend

s capture, he succeeded in safely travers-

ing seven miles of intervening woods nnt

reaching Centreville, where he was sup.

A Rose ox a Ciiehuv Tube.—Tho Provi-

dence Pott says that about three years ago a

citireu of that place found in the woods a very

miull wild cherry tree, j ae-re iliruh, nad taink-

inj; it puosihlo to make something of it, though

he hardly inn'ssi'd l'.lcit, [rnimierri-J it to his Hin-

doo. It has crown rapidly, and is now obuut

fifteen feet in height. Hut what is moro Osten-

isbing ia relation to it, there appeared upon One

of the smaller el its Uroucb.s. uboot eeveo feet

from Iho ground, a frw daya since, a beautiful

white rose of tbe " double" tpecics about two
inches in diameter, and haying every appearance el

tbe cultivated garden rise growing upon iW na-

tural stem, the only uilb-rein e hcioji Ihut Ihc r-.-,

stem, which Btcendi fmm a branch, of tbo tree

ne[ lein.'li larger laun a pipe nte.ui, pii^es qinf,

through the ro«e, and :s seen nt sumo dmtaaie

ubovo it. Near to this item, on one side, is

the former case, re-

llian tho cherry, and
beautiful run-bad, nearly ready to

upeu eUelfto our giro. Oa tbe other lido is

till another stem, but unmistakably n IcgiUmal"

shoot ef the parent cherry troc— tba leatcn bear

ior but slight rtltinblonoe lo tbOJe On the other

[.ten,,, itferred to.

no Hullr-

vlth tbe means of retreating t<

nbcrof the New York 71sl

piled

ingtou .

A member of the New York 71st, daring

tbo hottest of the conflict, came across Capt.

C F. Browning (Downing he thinks the

name was,) of South Carolina whom he

found perishing in the woods from a severe

bullet-wound in tbe neck. The expiring

man, after being furnished

Colonel Corcoran und Contrro**
man Ely Prlrtonert),

.July2C.-TboEve
pecinl dispatch from Wosl
i on the authority of a lelfc. >,.«

Lcoiborgb, that Col. Corcoran and Congrwmaa
tlly ore prisoners at Mnawsw.
The dispatch also slates Ibat Col WodeHouij,-

tou of South Carolina, van killed, and tbe rebels

were lolling core of our wounded and barjiug
,

to his

<d bis name und rank purity
enemy, and entrusted him New Rcgi

ith a voluoble gold watch, to be delivered, I olid accepted

Etsrhl Ohio HcpMmeuiH A<?tetpi«U.

Washincton, July J6—Eight new Regimsols

from Ohio have recsnUrbeen accepted.

Capt. Harris, of Cincinnati, for bis bravtrj m
lie Into action, is authorized to nun, a Krgimeat

Col McCoeS had previously obtouied similar »u

r being constantly tendcrrtt
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movements or ihc P.'opU' !">" '-llw
.ind Ordrr.

SlIAIWSCE«TER,MEDreACO..0lllO, I

Julj -.Mtli, ISoL- i

S. Mi:t.Aii,,F.sq.. Columbus, Ohio: Vear

Sir—Inclosed is q oirculnr, put Forth by tlio

underBignors. mostly Democrats, of this

township. We believe tlio times demand

immodiftlc notion. Wo hope &•> Democrat-

iopdrtywlll »"' a ividD ,1 '" Infamy of our

trouble wiH' "">' mongrel pOtty.

y,,,r, respectfully, S- A. I v81

Joshua Hartiuan, Jr
,

Warren Crone,
Totrnon,

Jacob Rii.ii.vil.

B.H. WilliU,
A. I.imphicr.

rjeorgoWillits,

Roswell Willits,

John it, dimes.

[.•'ILIUI'l I'

John Ptum.
Daniel Curowal,

ijobo,

Jacob Hoseberry.

|| l.a.—nM.lin
,-A Fourlll ifSn!

,d tl Slim

. in. I

See (in

,n Center, t

,, Keller

Ilnviug COnVf
iliii;i i'ii mty, i

'

Freedom and Independence of this Confed-

eracy, wo wish to improve tha ooonllon by

mutual consultation, and <m unrestrained

and respectful expression of cur sentiments

upon the measures nnd policy which bflvo

blighted the interests nnd blasted the ex-

pectations of oar duck happy Country. Wo
cannot celebrate this day with joy. us wo

have done in former years. We feet more

like mourning over our ruined com, try, d.:-

spoiled of minlicunblo rights mid pru ilcpe..,

nnd likely Id be trended in tho sable los-

tfloneiy <>f iiip-uriiing for the tearful saori-

1- i'I. .jiii.m In- iu il.i" 'iin.-'.^^.i-y. 'in-

natural, unholy and barbarous civil war.

Tho inauguration of tins war has aliena-

ted those who were friends—pre
1

oi pi luted

tho border States to dissolve their counec-

tion with the General Government dopr<

ciate.l Hi" value of real estate—ruined oui

commerce, and rendered bankrupt many of

llin tii->st rnlorpri.-itig commercial men ; aud

it lias also produced a perfect stagnation ie

every business department throughout out

ooiiutry ; and it is fastening upon our gov-

ernment an enormous debt which will re-

,
quire the patient toil end economy of year-

to liquidate, effectually crippling nil our op-

erations for internal improvements, decoy-
ing nil mutual confidence at home and pro r

diieine distrust and dishonor abroad. This

frightful xruto of things could and ought to

have been avoided by tho adoption ot hon-

orable compromise measures. But Con-

gress composed of those who were hostile

to the South, refused to do anything ooa-

flicting with the >eefi'. mil Chicago platform,

nnd even refused submitting the <)uostion

to tho voice of the sovereign people. The

action ft the Peace Conference, composed

principally of Republicans, being referred

to Congress for linal action, was ignored by

that body. The earnest appeals of Virgin-

ia—the mother of States—to save the Un-

ion, were booted nt.

Her soil is invaded by the General Gov-

ernment. Other State-, loyal to tho Gene-

ral Government, hut dor-iring to be neutral

in this fratricidiil contiiet, have a military

espionage placed over them, which hns
"

mdvd Slit" rights and ret nt defiance Stato

authority. Aud all this is done under tho

most solemn obligations tuobservc inviolate

tho the articles of Confederated agreement,

and tho Constitution of the United States

of Amorice, ! All this is destructive of that

Freedom and Independence, for which our

siree, on this memorable day, "pledged

their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred

honor " to secure, and to transmit unsullied

and unimpaired to unborn generations !

Hence, we object most soriously, to the

high-handed, unconstitutional, and illegal

usurpations of the party iu power, which is

subversive of sovereignty, freedom, nnd in-

dependence. And as quiet, peaceable find

law-abiding citizens, we enter our most sol-

emn protest against the spirit and nets of

Moboeracy, illegally countenanced by the

oivil authorities, under a military despotism,

WHHKEAS. some of tie 1 pe icoful and law-abi-

ding citisens of Ibis County, biro bei'n grossly

out raged bv threats of per-eu'il i ioleme, I'ur the

escrow of riglit £ guaranteed to them by the

Coouliluliou of til" Polled Males, and the Con-
stitution of the Slate of Ohio ; and that said out-

rages aro Known to the cituenu of our County

feat, and in all probability to the officer* of the

law, who connive at the indignities to peaceful

citizens of the County, and make no clforta to

Boppn-PH tho VH>bii.i...riB of Iho law by a rampant

mob ; therefore

Hesotrtd, That we eolcuioly eater our protest

against all such oatrages, nrj.l liolations of law

and order ; and that we will hold tho officers of

tho law responsible fur their dereliction or duty

nud for notmabing every Lvgnl and poMdbto ellort

to suppress the insubordinations of Moboeracy.
Ruoltul, That me are opposed to hanging,

shooling, assassination, or multrratipg rnca, for

their opinions of public inon and measured-.—be-

ennao wo bc-Levc it tubver.Jio ot rill good ordei

and governinei,'. dr-^nidinj ami enslaving to the

noble lacultiti of itdelliCtuality, EiiLjecting them

to tho decisions of incompetent and pr. judiced

judges, and irresponsible 1) rants, and, because

sueb acts ore violations of ihe " Higher Law" of

God's moral BOTernment, which says "Than shall

not kill,'' and Thonshilt ridtovenee nar bear any

(nidge ogntntt tho chddren of Ihy people, but

thou nhaltlove thy ncigbborai thyself." Let. 19.

18. Prom whii a il is etidenl that good govern-

ment is designed to sari, aad not to destroy hu-

man life

Resetted, That we heartily approve of the fare-

well addresses" of tho immortal Washington and

Jnekton, and that we have Irani tbo first dawn-
ing of abolitionem froivucd indignantly upon all

attempts of that party, to abenate one portion of

our country from the rest ; and that we will con-

tinue to oppose that dominant faction which has

became a frightful despotisai; and which, under
tho mush ot Union, is atimng to perpetuate

its power upoa tho ruins of our Constitutional

Rrvilttii, That no will sutpond all social in-

tercourse with tie- town of Medina, (exceptwhan
required to attend the irnlobi of Court and
to tlio payment of tajrcA and that wo will ivith-
" '1 our patronuf fr'.m Ihe Merebuiti, Mechso-

M. Dollinger,

Owen Switzer,

Joseph Unughman,
I.eti Dailghman.

,.„.., Chandler,

Jward Chandler,

Chandler,

Samuel S. Jone*.

.Tames Jones,

TboH- Munlgomerv',
David lioisendcr.

Jnieph Arnold,

G W Kngland,
Geo. Null,

|-.|il,r in, Aii.i", .i .

Cicero Loatjenheifei

David Loutianhclior,

Dcuj. P. Slonker.

Jacob Slaaker,

Charles C. Crotssr.

Kufus Myers,
Joanlhnn Everhar.1,

John Joaee. Jr.,

Hcnjomio Jones,

Aaron Jones,

Aaron Porter.

Saianel l'orlor.

Malhew Frederick,

John Coats,

Charles Wall,

,T„ha Wall.
VM^oWillford.

C W. Andrews.

H.ni.l Andrews,
Andrew Andrews,
Alb-r! N Grimvold.

Wm. A. 1M:-.

Peusr Smith,

P. S. Steiner,

Abram lliab.

George Conrad,
• \ It. Chrisman,
lleVrt perryniaii,

Samuel Young,
Andrew MeBrido,
Philip Ream,
Joseph Rhode?,
Ije.ih llarrmoo.
Reosoa Wall.

Wm Case.

W. C. Britton,

A. Ililbert.

'['hoinas liruwo.

Wm. Irviafr.

George Plowcs,

A. D. Crane.
Wm.ll. Plum.

J. p. lirltton,

J. H. Chondler.
Geo. L. Case,
Daniel Lilly,

V. Waltman,
]{i>idiiii> l-'erryiunn,

Win Crane, Sr.,

Wm H.Dean.
Adam Krider,

bVeemnn Driggs.

Sniiinnl I'uhner,

Saiourl lieilnnd,

J. C. lludesil,

L. A. Irvine,

John J. Mohn.
Gustavo A. Eberbard,

SECOND L1EUTESAKTS

Israel Underwood, assigned to Company A
doA. \V. Lippitt,

Byron Dolbear.
haniel Tiinmon.-, do do
Henry Cutter. do do
San:!,",! Deader, do do

W. S. Sergcson, do do

J. It. Prichard. do do

Jnmea Furgeson. do do

W. H. Garrett, do do

FIFTH REGIMENT.
Samuel K. Dunning, Colonel.

Juhn H. Patrick, Lioutoaant-Coloncl
Willinm Gaskill. Major.

CAPTAINS.

Jacob A. Remley, assigned to Company A
R.L. KirkpnU"

'

Heury B. Sit:

Robert M Mays,
George B. Wbiteoin.
Theophilus Gaines,

AIon;:o C. Horton,
John F. Fletohor,

John Collins,

Cbnrles H. Jaokson. do

Geo. H. Wbltocntnn, assigned to Company A
J. C. Mncdonnld, do do B
Thco. A. Stamman, do do C
Robert S. Logan, do do D
Lowis C. Robinson, do "• do E
Robert C. Brownwoll, do do F
Waldo C. Ri

"

N. C. Frtuei

Joseph Rudolph,

Tho3. W. Huffotn

from adjoiniag one*. Tho protest has not

«oii circulated outside of tho township, nnd

auionc uot more Iban one bull of eureiti/enr, nnd

tb"roaro ant roll fined to any political party, as

many of them voted for Mr. Lincoln. Moiiycar-

ncit wishes fur Peace aud opprseri of in"h"era'-y,

bale ri?fused In give puLlu-ily to their naue.,3,

fenniiK violence for the eipre.'i'ia of their opiu-

e by evo^nptilc.vj discriE

\ hDiul-VurniDGil e

Dffctlitr by Irnlf rnnl iiITe

>:,\L,.L .1 ->...';

SECOSD LIBUTENASTS.
Frederick Mueller, assigned to Company A
Jacob .M nil. , do do B
Joseph Haider, do do C
Charles Louctistine, do do D
Martin Bruner, ,h, do E
Joseph C, s e 1 1 It". .I,i Jo b'

Henry Htinpor, do do G
Adolphus Kuho, do d.. H
Jacob Galnhouski, do

, do I

re UofJ'nor, do
, dp K

TENTH REGIMENT.
William H. Lytic, ColonoL
nnn J. Korf; Lieutenant Colonel.

Joseph W. Burke. Major.

CAPTA1KS.

signed to Coutpuny A.;..! d '-;> ,..!. :i

Ecnil Seip,

John E. Hudson,
Itobert M. Moore,
Stopben J. Mcfir
Chrii , Ain

do
do

i LIKUTUN ANTS.

t, assigned to Company iRobert H. Bar
Hugh Marshal,

.i„i,o M. Paver.

Robert Kirkup, do do D
William U. Dick, do do E
,1a « Kink-aid, do do V
Frederick W. Moore, do do G
William V. Neely, do do H
Harry G. Armstrong, do do 1

les W. Smith, do do K
.SIXTH REGIMENT.

W. K. Boaloy, Colonnli

Nicholas L. Atulerson, "Lieutenant Colonel.

Alosandcr B. Christopher, Major.

CAPTAINS.

MoronsA, Westcott, aligned to Company A

Joseph A. Andrews, do do 1

James P. Sod:

Thomas G. Tiornan, do do
William M-, Ward, do ,

do,

Henry Robinson, do do

PIKST LIEUTESAKTa.

John Fanning, nssigned to Conjpnny A
GeorgoSchiiofennoker, do do 11

James T. Hiokcy. do ' do -
' C

Philip V. nlnrmion, do do D
Jnmos.M. FilKgernld, do do li

Conrad Frederick, do do
,

F
William H, Sleclo, do do

Thomas MeMulkn, do do H
CharlcslC. Cramsey, do • do I

John Bentloy, do do K
SECOND LI^UTESAST3.

John Crutilev. assigned t., Cooipnny A
Francis J3arr. do do II

Jolin II..I..U,. da do C
John S. Mulroy.

'

d,i do 1)

John 0. Sullivan. ilo do

Sebustiau Euslachi

domes H. Grovcr,
Joseph Connelly, do do II

Nicholas Lacey, do do

John Stiles, " du do 1

THIRTEENTH REGIMENT.
Willinm S. Sinitl), Colonel.

Columbus B. Mason, Lieutenant Colonel.

Joseph G- Hawkins, Mnjor.

._! - .1 to Company A

|.jl.li; l..l.i. t ,
•

(urllj-ll umb

i. VV. Wilmingt.

Eiokiel 11. Tatem,
Samuel C. Erwin,

Cbailes H. Brutton.

Anthony C. Russell, do do G
Henry H. Tinker. do do H
Jnmca Bense, 'lo do I

Charles M. Clarke, do do K
LIEUTEHANTS.

;ncd to Compnoy A

"The Arm
ir troops l Hi- i

Headqnartere Ohio RUHila.

AT>;iT.vNT-Gi:sraAL's Office,
(

Columbus, July 15, 1501- (

GENERAL ORDER NO. 3-3.

following appointments of officer

A- F. Bench. an

Francis S. Parker,

Benjamin l' li inl.b .

Thomas IE. !<! n--

Isaac R. Gardner.
Jeretniali Slocum,
William Silineider.

Jninos Moil BIT,

John Custell,

Horatio S. Cosgrove

Jo
Heurv MeAlpin, a;

('buries B. Russell,

Frank H. Ehrnian,

John C- Parker.

John F. Hoy.
Charles II. Heron,

William S. Gotty,

John VV. Morgan,
Kiehiu-d S tbRii!'-.

Aug. B. Bellerbeek,

SECOND LIEUTEN.

do

Th. ...

have been made f„r the Ohio Volouteers,

tho service of the United States, under tho

reouiMtion of the President, in nceordamve

with General Order No. 15, of tho War Dc-

irtment ; the relative rank iu each Regi-

?nl being indicated by the order of the

THIRL REGIMENT.
Isaac H. Morrow, Colonel,

J, ,hn Beat! v, LiuiiteijiiNt Cidiitii'i,

S. Warren Keifer, Major.

CAPTAlNy-

Ovis A. Lawson, assigned to Company A
Jnnies H. Wing.
James H. Dana, do do

C. Vanando, do do D
EphraimT. Abbot,

W. Clement Russiuan

Phihp Fithian,

Lnonidas McDugal,
Henry E, Cunard, do do

H. Bnttin, do

FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

Elithn F>. House, assigned to Company A
Wesley L. Pattort

James M. JJouoi uu, assigned to Company A
S. Itoyse. do do B

Charles Gilmnn, do do C
Tlioinas Boylnn, do do D

i W. Morris, do do E
S. Se-heifler, do do F
Montagner, do do G

Solomon Bidowell, do do H
llenjnmin F. West, do do I

Justin M. Thntohor, do do K
EIGHTH REGIMENT.

Hicmin G. Do Puy. Colonel,

(.'barks A, Park, Lieutenant Colonel.

Franklin Sawyer, Major.

CAPTAINS.

Ibeit H. Winslow, assigned to Compauy A
Willinm Konney, do do B
Francis W.Butterfield, do do C
Daniel C. Daggett, do do D
Juntos E. Gregg. do do E
George M. TiUotson, do do F
William E.Hnynes, do do G
Ora U. Kelsna, .

do do II

Elizur IL Johnson, do do I

Wilbur F. Pierce, do do K
FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

Company A
do do

LIEUTENANTS.

. assigned to Company A
do do B

FIRST LIEUTF.NA.N1>.

D night Jorvia, Jr.. assigned to Company A
B. Donoy. do

m M. Mast, do

James 0. Stannge, do

James D. Stover. do

Jomes D. Smith, do

Jolm.Sicbert, do

Joseph T. Snider, do

John Con well, do
George H, Guild, do

SECOND LIEUTEN.

nod to Company A

H

i, *c„ ' itil ' ,'jdeone Itint the

tunlly cured of tbeir poQboul
, recovered the equilibrium of

,1. M. Coatheld, Wm. Uoseberry
, Jacob Kudor,

Orlando ISeach, Jelfernou Crane
J. Hamilton.

W, V He».
S. A. Case, ,f uitu> Curti*,

l).t!.Hrip S n, i Ijinnn Wall, '

Joahua llsrtmn
It. Orton,

W. ILConnel.
H. 1*. Briegn. I>.S. Pimlot.

i;,-., v\ r,:,„.
. Joseph Dri'silei

A. L Chatficld. Samuel Joow,
John Sjielman, Adam Bremer,

Earl A. Cranston

Joel E. Thomson,
Charles Allen,

Jeromo Elbert,

John Ritchie,

Leruy S. Boll,

James St. John,
Jomes M. Imhrn,

SECONI

William A. Sway:
Wilbur H. Sage.

Silas Prodon, uo

Stephen D. Carpenter, do r

Richard R. Johnson, do i

Jomes S. Wilson, do i

Michael E. Drlscol, do (J

Frank P. Dalo, do ' d

Joseph D. More, do i

L, Starr, do d

FOURTH REGIMENT.
Lorin Androws, Colonel,

ics Cootwel] Lieutenant-Coh
James H. Godmnu, Mnjor,

,
CAPTAtNS.

Carponter, assigned to Com
li. R. Banning. 3o

,
\

i

M. Crawford, do i

Ooorgo Weaver, do i

MoMillon. i
do ,, i

Wallace. do . ,
,

J. S. Robinson, do

B. Olmsted, do

gene Powell, "do I '

H, Brown, ''"' ' do '

'

" POtdV LIEUTENANTS.

igncd to Company A

signedBenjamin F. Ogh
Willinm Delany,

David Lewis, uo

John Held, do

Wells W. Miller, do

I/harks M. Fouke, do

Edward l<\ llickinsou, do

Philo W. Chase, do

Lewis Breckenridge, do
" ,ry W. Fritzs, do

SECOND LIEUTENANTS.

igncd to Company ACharles W. Bar
John Lnntry, do do B
Jacob P. Hysung, do do I

Anthony S. Sutton, du do 1

Alfred T. Craig, do do

Edward W. Cook, do do

Creighton Thompson, do do. I

Cliarles A. Wright, do do
,

1

David W. Houghton, do do

Otis Shaw, Jr., do do !

NINTH REGIMENT.
Robert L. McCook, Colonel.

1 'buries Sondershoff, Lieutenant Colonel.

Frank Link, Major.

F. A. Coats. as;

J. Green,

J. S. Jones,
Gordon A. Stewart,
Jucoh Shulu,

G. F. Laird,

Peter Grahb.
W. S. Strnub,

W. Constant,

| Bradford R. Durfoe,

do
So

John Murphy,
Harley H. Sage.
Jeptha II. Powell, do

Wm. D. W. Mitchell, do

Frank J. Jones, do

Charles P. Cavis. do
William Raiue. do
Howard 0. Woodrow. do

Sauford F. TimDions, do

John Dalikworth, do

And the officers so appointed will bo

obeyed and respected accordingly.

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

C. P. Buckingham,
Adjutant General of Ohio.

Tho Washington National RepMknn
publishes the oDicial copy of tbo National

Lounbill as approved hy the President—
Wo give it iu full:

AN ACT to aatlwrizo n National Loan aud fur

other purposes.

iieled by the Senate and Home of Repre-

• •/ Hi' Cmtid Sleitesof ilmerri-u in Von-

nM'd, That lliu Secretary Of tho Treas-

ury be and i» hereby antliori::,.:.! to borrow, on the

credit of the I
: ruled Stat,--, wiihiu twelve montlei

from the ru«<ae.- of thin net, a inrii red e.veeedinc

t„-,i i
:
u!..ir--,| iini fifri millau - ,-' I :. ir*, or -,,

much lliereol na be may deem necCisory for the

public Eenice, f.,r which he i- autlntrized to irsiie

e"ii|ion builds, er regiitored bond., er Treasury

uet.v. in such proportiouituf e.ieli a^ ho moy deem
idvu-able ; the bends to t"-ar interest not e.^ectd-

iiiij feien [ier cerdum per ainiiini, payable ei-uii-

a aim all) , irredeemable for twenty yearn, and after

tlint perioil redeemable at the plcnsuro of the

United Sl.afe.-t; nod Ihe Trea-ury uolea to hoof

any deni.imiiuitieii tiled b) tin- Secretary of the
"— hfty dollar*, ond lo bepny-

y, ivIio '.hall In (be e..iii|».|ijalien for Ihe Mine.
See :'. ,in.ll-r iifurthrrrn-ietrj. TbatlheSecre-

tary of tho TnMsnry (hall cause bookstobenprned
for subscription* to iboTreamry nolo for fiitydol-

lam and upward, al mcb places as he inny de^iq-

nate in the United State*, aud under auch rulei

and regulations :i> bo may |irc*cnbe. to he nup^r*

intended by the Assistant Treasurer* of iho Uui-

Icd Slates, ot Ibeir re-peetiie localitict, nnd nt

oilier placei by eucb de|>o-ilaric>, postmaster* and

other persons o« he may designate, notice thereof

being given in nt Icaft two daily papcm of tbie

eity, and in one or two public now*pa nem pub-

lished in the several places where subscription

t„„ |: : r: :-,; I
,. ,.|. , ] ..,1 ' -, r:|,l r,< |,-r .'i|. Ij

"lie* may be received frnm all persons who moy
Mire to subscribe, any law to tho contrary uol-

witbstanding; nad if a [argot amount ahull be
ibscribed hi the acErec.il' tbaa ii required al

ie tune, tha .Serretiry of the Treuuiy is au-
thorued to receive lhi> .euiie, «Lould he deom it

advantogenuotothc. public interest: and if not, be
nhall accept the niuouol r.-unired bv giring the
nroferenee to lb" mealier ,.„i,. .-,-!,,[ j,',iM: and Iho
Secretary of the Tr.reairy ,| l: ,ii ii i Ihe conjjHe,
-Iltinlis of I be pi.lilic idle -re ,,r

i lh,.,j ,1 . -
IlT li :i 1 1 .1

for receiving snid subjcriplieii^
; rrarided. Tbnl,

fur performing this or any oilier duly in cornice,
lion wilb tbi- act. no , .neper,. ,di,e, f^r service"
rendered shall bo aliened or paid In any public
ofBcernbose salary ii cdublishcd by low; and
tbo Secretary of the Treasury may also mnko
such other roll's and refill ilioni a 1

- b" may deem
expedient ton, lung the iii,'lelhnii,l.< to bo paid on
any sabscriptiaa at tlio linns of subscribing, and
further payments or inflalhcients or otherwise,
aad penalties for non-payment of any installment,

and also concerning the ,..., ipt, deposit and safo
liccping or money" re. iiv.i) from such aubacrip-
'"-•, until tho nairu-e hi 1,„ placed In tlio posses-

of tho official d. p.ai irics of tbo Treasury,
.in; hw i r l.inri t,j tie- c.,,i!rar

;
[iutwitl,,t.iieiinj;

And the Secretary nf the Treasury \* nlsn au-

thorized, il be "brill deem if expedient, before

apeuiiiL' IwuliS of nub: eriptm-i -n nbcie proi ided,

toexchane.efiir coiner |ny for public d,.. or loi

Treaiiuy notes of tho a u« ol twenty -third ol

Uerembci'. eigldeeu hmoln d and tbirly-scveu,

and falbue d n tlw llnrti-tii of .lane, eighteen

hundred and i i.vti-.mo, er fur Treasury nnle3 i(-

sued and taken in e-iebiue^e fur sueb mites, nay
amount of nucli Treauirj notes fur fifn doll ira oi

upward, uot escccdir.g one hundred million! ol

dollnrs,

Seo •!. Awl tit it further taMtd, Tlint heforo
awnrdiac nny |irn-t 1 Hi, i,,Lin in 1 1 1 authori-

zed by this act," tho Secretary of tho Treasury, if

ho deem it advisable In k;u,., proposal* for the
one i;i III I .el- d -I .1.

. l. ill Hive led I. r.J III II,

fiflcen days' public notiie m two or moro of tho
public newijiaper,! in lire city of Washington, and
inch other placer* of the United States aa bo moy
leem odvi'iible, dcdguoliltg tbo amount of tuch

nan, the place and the time up lo which coaled
lrnpoi-iila will be received lor the same, tho peri-

ods for tho payment, rind the amount or each in-

stallment in which it is to ho paid, mid tbo penal-

ty for Ihe aea-pavirieul nf any utieli installment-,

aud when onrl where eucb proposals shall be

opened in the preri'nce of aucb persons as may
i lioe-.o to idle ml ami tbo Secretary of thoTrea-
aury is authorized tu i-vept Ihe most f.uorable pre

posale olfered by re-pmnildo biddeni: Provide'!,

'I'knk nn nfl'(. r fh:,l| |„, ucceptcd at lets than par

... _ Andbi it further enacted. That tbo Sec
rclary or Ihe Treasury ma) , il he deem it adri<-

able, neioitiat, any porlinn of said loan not ex-

ceeding one. hundred million* nf dollars in nny
forcigu couolri, nod payable at nnj designated

place, either in the United States er in Kampe,
and may issue registered er coupon bunds for the

amount tbui negotiated it,T,-, able to tlio provi*-

inusuf tliid net. beaiin^ miere-t payable neiiii-arnei-

ally, either in Ihe United Slates or at any des-

ignated place in Europe; nnd be is further

authorized to appoint nueh ajjentor agents as he

mov deem neii---.
,

i'i l',,r i. eg, dialing tu.-h lean

underlie: iu'lim-lion-.. and lor pa) ing tho inler-

at on the same, sad to lit the i-ninpeiiEaiina ol

uch agent or agents, and shall prescribe to them
nil the rale-. [-, ^nhdiere-. and iieel.-i under whit I.

such loan Fhall be negotiated, -and shall have

power lo fix Ihe rate id exchange at which the—!
"icipal fihnll be received from the contractors

tho loan, ami the exehai.ee fur tbo payment
of the principal ami intcre-t ia Europe -brill be at

) yc s after date, i

rate of tove'n and three teullii per centum per

,11,11100. payable seiui-u lally And the Socr.-la-

ry of the Treasury mny also i-aue in exebaogetor

com, and as part of Iho nl„.>e lean, or may pay

lor talarien or other dutj Irom the United atnlM,

Treasury notes nf le*s denomination than fifty

d,. liars, "mil bearing intercut, but pnynblo "
J

mand by the ns.»iatnot

State* nt I'hihidelphio,

liea-ury i ,,tit l--.,rnie ;nt. !.-:..: tie- 1,oe of thr.

andaitty-fivohuadredtln pe

of tbo Uaitcd

Joseph, assign

William MurgcJant, do

Henry llroderson, do

Frederict Sehroeder do

Lewis C. Frintz, do

Gustuvus Kimmerliutr, do

F. Learners, do

F. Cognolin. do

John

:d to Company A

GeorgeS do,

FIB.ST LrBUTEK.UiTSi

LowiaHanser, . nssiMjfld to Company A
Gobhard Krug, do do B
George H. Harries, do do C
F.rnot Eubenor, do do

'

T)

Oustuvus Nubor. ' do ( do - B
B. Baia, i do du F
Charles Jnn, do do G
Morris Pohllman. do do H
August Williek. do do I

Lucas Swet.it, do do IC

Ufti dol'-i

rjf >- of this act. shall not

payable

irom doto.

for Treasury aotoa fu

iMued under the autJi,

interest i» -V" ''led a

exchange of auch note]

.,ne hundred dollars »h

moiuiintiuii than ten di

aue.uot id Triueinry m
iuued under tho nutbn

eweedlili) loiluuns uf sJnUara.

SflC. 2- And be il further en.n'nl. That tin,

treasury n.t.-s end hoods iv-.ii.-d nnrfer the provis-

ions of (bin net nhall bo signed by lb" Pint or

Second Comptroller, or tho Register of the

Treasury, and counter*igned by *uch uther otfi-

c«rn of tbo Treoiar* a* tba Secrotary of the

Treasury omy do^iato, and ullsuch oW^.d..,.!...

id tin, di-rioinioate.ri id lilly dollnrs and iipoar.l.

-hull he issued uuder the i.-nl of the Tfem.ury lle-

uarlinont- TLo reci.tered beads ^hall bo trnns-

leruble on Ihe boohs of tho Treasury on delivery

of the ccrliliente, and tho Coupon bunds and

I'roaeury noleu shall b-i tram-ferablo by delivory.

d'ho interest coup.on n,„> be wgned by sueb per-

inay bo designated by the Secietary uf tho Troai-

thOH
Sec. 6. And be it further enoeUd, That when-

ever any Treasury notes, nf a denomination Io-

nian fifty dollars authorized to bo issued by this

act, shall have been redeemed, the Secretary ef

tlio Treasury may re-issue the same, or moy can-

eel (hem and issue new notes to an e |u-d tmieu .'

Provided, That the aggrejule amount of bonds

and Treasury miles isaUM under tbo foregoing

provision* of this act, shall never exceed tho lull

aim elnt aiillinri.e.d hi (he lir.; section of llii-i act
;

,nd the poller lo issue or n-i.-ae.' 50111 nutes pball

r-ase and deteruiin" ,!"(. -r the tliirty-hrst or Dp-
ember, eighteen hundred nnd sixty-two.

Sec. 7. And be it further emiettd, That the Set -

rotary of tho Treasury is hereby authorized,

,'henever ha shall deem it expedient, to issno in

(change for coin, 01 in payment for public due-,

're.nmry nule- ef any ol the dennnno.jtooa here-

ibeforo hpeeiiied, hearing interest red execeoin;:

ii per centum per annum, and payable nt am
tiuie not exceeding tivelie months from date,

prori.l-d linil the aoeiiint nf 1;

Said -ball nt no time exceed t

ollara.

Sec. 8. And he it fii'tW mfl.w-J, That the See-

rulary of tho Trca.oiry shall report In Corign'i-,

niiuie.ii.iteli- after the rniiiineiieeinent ,.t tlieuovt

icssiun, tho amount he his borrowed under the

proiisionn of this an, ol eh.mi and mi what terms,

with nu abstract ..fall ihe proposals, designating

tbo?o that have been rejected, aod tho amount

of liondiorTroasuri note' thai have been issued

the same.

iec. !) And be it further marled, That tbo faith

of the United States is hereby solemnly pledged

or the payment of the interest nnd fedemptinn

I" the principal of the loan authorised by this

Sec. 10. And be it further enaettd, That all the

'revision! ol the net entitled " An not to aufhor-

ito tho issue of Treasury notes," approved the

twenty-third day ol" IWonitor. eighteen hundred

and fifly-sevcn, to far o» tho eomo <mu or may
be applied to the provision! of Ibis act nnd not

incoosisleiit therewith, aro hereby rovived or re-

caactcd,
,

See. 11. Audb-. 11 further enacted. That, to de-

fray all the expenses that may nttood tho cioco-

tiou of this oet, the ism of two hundred thonnnd

,
liars, nr.m b tjier-of a.* may bo nocosaary, be

i tho nirae ia hereby appropriated, to bo paid

it of any money in tlio T "asury not othorwi.se

appropriated.

Approved, duly 17, 1SGI.

No Party Convention in Vkriiont.—
Tho llopublicnus of Vermont recently coll-

ed a convention, IrrnspeotiTO of party, to

nominate SUta officors. Some Democrats
attended- The result is told by ono Demo-
cratio paper, In tho following fablo:

' A lion, a dog and an ass wont huhfinfi

together. Their booty naahugo. A divis-

ion was toboniado. Quoth tho lion. *I will

be fair—the booty n l,all ho divided into three

equal parts. Tbu first part belongs lo me ;

tlio second part I claim by virtue of my
treat atrongth : nnd «oo to tho animal that

nro trouble Hie third.'"

Tho Hepublicans of Vermont took Ihe

first offioe ns n mnttnrof right, tho second

becnuso they worn tho strongest, nnd tho

third becnuso they would not trust Demo-
crats with It-

—

Chicago Post.
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THE CRISIS.

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published and edited

BTf &i. JIKDARV.
At two itoi.LARS per year, or ONE Dol-

LAn for sir monlbs, always ii adrancc.

Wn hum yet n few full copies from the

lirni that no con furnisbsuehns desire them.

Tbey contain it grcnl many valuable docu-

meuls very imporlnnt in the coming cam-

paign.

'J'o aid in lbe important canvass just open-

ing for State and County officers, wo Lope

our Democratic) friends will assist as in

spreading The Cwsjs amODg the people

Columbus, 0., August 1st, 1HH.

Judge Tlmrnnin.
Wo oro authorized by Judge Tiujkmak to

i ny that bo is not a candidate for Governor,

nor any other office ottbc State Convention

'n tho 7th of August.

Judge TnirrujAN.WOrcgreUo say, bos been

in ill health the greater port of this sum-

mer, nod for the purpose of ils restoration

has left on a visit to tbo exhilarating climate
|

of Minnesota to enjoy its delightful seen

ils lakes and rivers, and will not rot!

beforo tho early fall; but we speak what

know when wo say that no man in tho State

fella a deeper interest in tbo harmonious ac

tion of that Convention i and its success oi

tho second Tuesday of noxtOctobcr. He ii

neitbor indifferent to tho success of the

Convent inn nor of the ticket then nominated,

trusting that tho Democracy of Ohio ba it

neither lost their good sense nor their pa-

triotism, but that both will bo strongly ex-

emplified on that occasion.

Tito Spec* i > •
-- ' - •

Wo do not know tbot wo ever published

n speech tbnt bus been so commended <is

that of Mr. VallANDIGIIAM, in the lost

nuioljor of Tim Crisis. Tboro is a great

desire that it should he rend by every voter

id Ohio. We have no spare copies from

oar Clos of tbnt number, as it would break

tbo whole volume.

Pamphlet copies enn be had at tho office

of tho Dnylon Empire at §1,00 per hun-

dred copies.

C7" Wo do not desire to cshibit too i

suspicion, but does it not look as though the

Republicans were tired of all their km
and desirous of palming them off upon
tho Democrats to bo defended If youi

Presidents, Governors, aud those around

them are not fit for you, of tbe Republii

press, to speak n good word for, why do you
try to compel or ennx us to do it. Demo-
crats are not "contrabands" to do work for

you that you arc ashamed to do for your-

selves. Wo aro not quite that fur gone yet.

Ifwo arc willing to fight yoor bottles on half

rotions, we are not quite willing to black

your bools.

t^Just as wo were going to press we
received u copy of Brig. Gen. Sctjexck's
official report of his command at Hull's

Ran. We will publish it next week.

Were do We Stand To-day"?
We bad but barely time lust week to give

tach news, based upon such telegraphic re-

ports as wo bad of the fatal catastrophe nt

Hull's Kun; since then wo have volumesof let-

ters lo the various presses gi ring very graph-

ic accounts of what they saw or beard. As wo

can get notldng official on tho subject we ei-

traot very liberal from these letter WTitters

as a part of the history of this memorable

It is due to the country that those in au-

thority at Washington should give some of-

ficial statement of ibis deplorable event.

Good or bad the people ore entitled to Iho

nformation—information until n<

withheld, even from tho subject of a King,

i unjust to tho patriotic heort of the

itry that we must resort to tbe roports

of tho President of the Southern Confedera-

cy for any thing of on official character, ns

columns will show. These reports from

Klohmond may be tnken for true as regard;

their own army, tut like all such, they on

only guessed work when spooling of ours

The 1st and 2,1 Ohio Regiments who wen
this disattrous affair have returned

|
amongst us, to Lbe joy and gratificatio:

their friends, bat as one remarked " I

only tell what 1 saw myself, and every

must tell bis own story." They do tell

their own stories, and some of them are pret-

ty hard ones ou the lawyer generals, colo-

nels Ac, who wero put in command. Bui

with one voice tbey apeak in admiration of

Col. McCook and consider that their lives

were saved by bis cool and masterly judg-

(BOD n

only km
are left t

tally any truth in them,

' when they occur, and
;uess at the greater part.

-<; Pjll i „',,.,. •[. RiddlC. jtt. C.
'r»m Ohio, Took in the Flifihl.
Mr KiEiiii.i

. ir I„;t (.| Congress from Ohio.
v.nU-M n I, it. r lo th.. Cleveland Leader, eon-
e..-raiDK inn ripi-ru-tire at the battle of Maim*
san, from wbioh we make the folio*. ni; •-
tract:

" Well the further Ujey (tho soldiers) ran. the
more Inghkiiml tliv.i grew, and, although u, nce-

,.n -• rapidly as it, could, the fugitives patted
„ hi -,

'iho heat v>ai awful, although trow about si

litt men ittn eihausteil— their mouths gasp,
thus lips iraeUd and bhcktned v,th lit saw
"/ tht cartridges t/iry hud bitten off in lie ball!
thrir tyei narling in fnmy—jio mortal ever u
--ucb a loan of ghastly wrclcbe<

" As we passed tho poor demented, exhausted
n-rctclica who could not cliujb lutntiie Lii'b Ho-'
i-Vsig-.. waci.n-.-. tin- j mnJ,- Irautic enorrs to pel

Tiiey grasped:o and into

everywhere, aud got c

over it, and implored ub every way lo tako them
on. Hi had to U rt,-.,gh a„h Hu ,n . Atjirsi they
haded u, daicn to a Hand S„V(, anii „-, ,,„j ,;,

1.1,-h tktm of and throa, th.rn out. fiuultu /Iruir-i
and I, atth a pisud each, kept themout, vtth,,^,!,
oat poor detd,.o, i« ,„«,/, ,/ ,,,,,;„, , ,..

Ihtcoitard tito milts, [finally opeatd Hit door
and lie icoi luntbUd oia.

'1'fci- pe..|.le ul (.'l.telund paauld (;ivo Jlr Rm-
DLE a reception when he re (urn a hr.ui,. Cineia
nail CommtrrialofytsUrday

Of nil the iofhmons things that we ever
saw from the brain and heart of an i-boli-

tioD Congrj*amao. tbe above surpasses it in

cold blooded barbarity and cowardly sconh-
drelism.

ft wns not enough to march our valiant
soldiers, (nine tenths of "them better quali-
fied, for seats in Congress than this official

wretcbMo tho battle fiold without food,
without water, nod have them stand tbe
bloody slegoii

1

noventecn hours in the broil-
iog sun, but they, must receive from the
eowaidly cififiait, looker* on. this inhuman
treatment-^theso fo.il worl] B of reproach
and degradation,

r?mo resion
wn not eDeetiTp ii

phia Udger ;

expression that fell

from tho lips of one of those noblo boys,

pry sorry to hear, rind hopo
that not one of them will ever ngoin uir<r

>rds or such sentiments, because

themsplves injustice. Ho said

his nay home, every expression, of

ipprobntion went directly to

bearti ns ho fait unworthy of such oppli

f'-lt disgraced nod humiliated and

much bettor stand scorn or cold indif-

ference. Wo assure Ibis worthy friend of

urs that there is no such feeling—there

iOthing iu the nffair that would justify su

gloom iu the minds of nny of these returning

ildiers who were in tho ranks. Tbey did

eir duty, their whole duty so far as tbe

cord goes, and every man who obeyed or-

WS, and stood to his gun and bore tbe part

given him, deserves just as much praise as if

the battle had been won. The incompetent

officers only are to blame, and perhaps some
of Ihem will got more than their just dues.

That tbe movement was premature is now
universally admitted, and tbe fact has trans-

pired tbnt tbo order or command wns given
by Ihr President himself, against tho judg-

of Gen. Scott. Mr. Lincoln will

n himself, by saying thut ho was iu-

rluenccd by the northern abolition press find

of Congress! Hut as lo

tho fad of Mr, Lincoln's responsibility,

me denies si, but, on tbe contrary, it

officially asserted on the floor of C'ou-

fi-.;-, by Hi ];i< n,i w. JOS, of Illinois.

Town in til* hands of one so utterly in-

competent a- Mr. Lincoln, and under tbe

ry and reckless brains

of the country, may well cause the people

stand nghust at the premonitions of dis-

ustera of id! kinds that threaten tbein on
every bund.

If abolition newspapers' and silly Con-
gressmen lire permitted to get up Sunday
shows for thtir men amusement, and use the

President ns tbo instrument of thoir folly,

Scott was right, when in tho pres-

of Mr. Richardson and other?, be de-

manded of the I'resideut bis owu dismissal.

for obeying his (tho President".-,)orders !

To rectify the past Mistakes. Gen. Mc-
CtELLAN has been transferred to tho com-
mand of tbe E'otomno, and will givo his en-

tiro abilities in re -organising tbe demoral-
ized army of tbo Federal Government at

tbnt point. We hope President LINCOLN
will horottfter not interfere with that of

which he knows nothing, and follow tbo ex-

ample of Gun. Greelev of the .New York
Tnlu n<, mid forever after resign all prenlen-

bions to military knowledge, at least on his

own'sidt ,- GbEBLEI having changed his cry
from "Onward to Richmond" to that of "Ou-
ward tn Washington"—reversing bis com-
mand from that of Gen. SCOTT to that of

.. BcAiHEOAiai! Gen. Greelev. nnd
Republican party, aro about through,

judging friun their own confessions^ Now
let Gen. McC'i.ki.lah alone, and ho will

bring order out of cbuos if any man can de

d carrying nut the idea of our neigh

eware of .11asked Baiferics.

are passing through so many scene!'

1 as well as extraordinary, that it re

IS not only strong nerves, but souui
Is and well balanced minds, to nvoii

being led astray and inveigled into th(

iked batteries of politicians, after tb(

merof tho masked batteries laid by stra-

tegical minds on tbo field of battle.

is the duty of tho wary soldier to uis-

• these, and thns savo tho lives of his

and tbe honor of the campaign, 'i'be

politician, with equal cunning, but of far

less manlfbets, resorts to tho same strategy

of masking his designs, and thus eluding

discovery until it is too lato to rectify tho
orror of being led into the nmbueb.
Tho past week has developed a movement

of our political enemies in Ohio, whiob,
while it shows

tactics of masking deadly weapons, to cn-
trnp the ambitious but very green Lawyer
Generals who expect to bo promoted lo high
political command.
We all know that there has been u Re-

publican party—we all know its career—wo
all know that it obtained power and seized

poo all the civil offices of the country,

retty near nil tho military—wo all ki

that its act9 and sectional principles have
resulted in a secession of eleven States o,

the Union into a separate confederacy—ant
1 nil know that under tbo pretoxt of put
ig down that rebellion, and " retaking tkr

Forts," not only tbe National but tho Stale

have been already bankrupted,
and tbe people threatened witb unheard of

debts, nnd unheard of Gov-

All these are tbe consequences of the or-

gnni.xntion of the eectional republican par-
ty, with its original emblem of "sixteen
stiii-." It it was honest in its inception,

and organization, and just in its practices
and principles, why does it not throw itself

on the country for judgment, and trust lo

that judgment for its confirmation or con-
derauntiou ] But what do wo seo .' A sol-

emn meeting ot its Slate Committee at tbe

Capital of our State, who, after due delibera-

tion, assume the power, under tho Tyrant's
plen, we suppose, of a •• war necessity,'

disband forever lbe unfortunate orgnni

thus:

-Mr. Van Buhex recommended the Sub-
Trcnsury—they found them when DOUOLAS
fought through the Knnsos nod Nebraska
Act; andonnl! disturbing questions such
men were numerous enough to fill all tbo; of-

fices that went begging.
It was thus that tbe Ut-.uus. tho Caner-

oss, tho Wellses and a host of others,

the most reckless, unprincipled uod cor-

rupt of the Republican party, became its

leaders, and from which a vust amount of

our present troubles sprang. That more of

the sumo sort may bo bunted up to fuso with
tbo remnants of tho Republican parly we do

pretend to deny
; bnt wo hove seen

enough of such things to prevent them
leading us into their snares. What we have
stood for tbo Inst thirty years, we can stand

the day of oor death, Time has now
iraven that in all the past strifes wo wero
igbt. and so acknowledged, why then

should wo bo led into this last and worst of

ikeu battcrits to bo slaughtered in re-

putation and political integrity, when, as

tho country anils so loudly upon all its

truo and faithful sons to aland fast lo the

Constitution and patriotism.
" irely tbe Republicans have not Iho alac-

in following tbo " Stars and Stripes"

to the field of blood, to justify M>y ono
1 mixing up " with them to strengthen the

irm of jnslice and right. Their owu news-

papers tell us what sort of leaders tbo Re-

publicans ar<?—of their imbecility nod elnn-

nisbness—of their corruption and insane

speculations, robbing tho soldier of both

meat aud clothing, until tbo public olnmi

has reached tbo furthermost parts of tbe

luntry, and none left so low ns lo offer

audSouuj Carolina im.i'iM -U> ' .i.hdued I Iw
uv depopulate the tiulf Stales J, ,„ n mrt ,X£
them .Wat tiU:eccallfa„r m ,l,W ns l,fUa,'k,mo
Merry <„, ,« sj.-eetd ,„ 3f„llng th„ ,«,„„,,
*<* nil ac sag that the „ar, and ,lrL, miaR
liberty to trtri,ea,. L-.t thb war co on twelve
months, and Kokand will ackiiowl.-d..,- Ua- ,,„)..

I"'[H1,.,,,.,.„|-Il„. L.Mih,™ ;-:,!,... ,„„, ,„,,,.,,„
nii'l lie ..LI Urunn ran nevtr l,„ rebuilt." -

" I liu South were ns inianimout to-day as (hi.
thih-fi, unit- ,j Colonies w t-n- in I7T6. and I!,,,

II'"'"";'.''"-
H... dism^.,.,1 thvrefere ultr-rl,.

the ,,!...(.„„
,

lv ,„.tli-r t i„ir .Stale, want i,.red-. ..rtb, ruin,!- rf.-mmt th.-r,- want* m s,.

rKO.il KANSAS

CorrrtpoDdtoco 01 Tho Crtm.
ris, Linn County, Kansis,

j

,l.i. i,

" The Republican State Central Commit
', nt its session in this city on Thursday
ly ~'i. had the following action :

•WraaEtt, it ii the duty of all citizens, it
ie ul national peril, to lay aside all ditlereocei
pafitml up ,ni„o aud un.te iu defenw of tuoii

Con'
Hut it i- net r»'i> .|n',li,.|,i i,, c au
ol Iho Republican party i'or the

nation of ofuVcrs to be chosen ut Ihu coming
Stat? eloi

:

Rrsolrr.l It,.,; the Deiuecrotic Central C(l
untie he i.-|... -I..J •.. uc.lowith lf..i Coinmitl..
in a rail fui j jo:ut IVccalo Ci.ni.i.ti.u,. <„, the
purnosf.l moi.i.jL-nc. ;, fuil.ible -Slate In ket,
ami tli.it I', call bo jddiuvnl to all ;ih.
favor of -I... UDCOoditJiina)

|
; e.-r, .:.,.„

" of the SUtef, ol ihr mamteoance ol tlio
nlegnty ..f tbo Naliooal Got ornmrBl. anil .-f Ihi
vicurinis „-

i . -- - - <
,

. .. ..
v;l

iv earned on for that pnrpo«e An.l lhal Iho
poposi inn tu ,u ,d Committee be made hy II..

hxeeutnf Coumulke.
• Jlcnotctd, Ttal in tl.o c:eut nl the refu«al of

th.. 1 1,-mp, ralie l.Viurat Committee (o accent tbo
l'
r"l""^ r iiuinn t,, the ''11, of Au^n-l, th.-

bor of the Joiim

let fools and idiots he driven out
of the army, and have no more gladiatorial

i, lo please Congressmen on a Sunday

All the three months' Regiments have re-
irned from Western Virginia, and are bc-

g mustered oul nnd paid off.

Missouri seems afflicted with civil com-:
otlons, from ono end of the Stato to tho
her. No portion of tho Union is in so
d u plight ns she, and God only knows
hat is to ho tho end of it. Anarchy pre-

iils. uncontrolled and uncontrollable.

Wo have rumors from overy quarter of

ksucutivu Committee n direct«d to
I'eispli; of Ohio n call for a Convention of Dele-
gates lo a iiL'timiatini: Cnnri'EiiKiii, tu be i-hn-i'ii
iv.thonl reform, ... t,. |,r,tty. u; tbo simple hasif
of tho miimleii; ,.| the Pi.verniEei.t and the
(upprcMioti of (he rebellion against if.

" llesolml, I !,,it tin- SeiTCtiirj bo requeued to
funnel, rojii.'S ol Iho fotegoinj; preamble and
ululionsilo Ibo pnjHTB oftbid city, and (bat
PrcrBofall parties in the State b.-iuiit.d tu
publi'h tbe kudo."

Let us sny with all due respect to tbil

Republican Committee, that tho Democrat-
confer no such power ns tbe above resolu.

pose, ana neither in icar nor in peaet
do they permit tboso who represent them tt

nssuniouulbority not conferred,without hold-

ing tbem lo a slrict accountability for their

BUUmptEons or usurpations.

If tbo Republican State Central Commit-
too wero created for tbe purpose of diobaud-

ing their party, they have only, Ibon,

performed tho work for whiob they wero
created, and no ono has reason lo condemn
them for the performance oroctsnow, which,
hud il been performed several years ngo,

would hove saved tbe great Republic of tho

arth. from ruin and wide spread desolutinii.

Hut tbo Ueoioeratic Committeohai no more
power to perform a similar act for ils con-
stituent-, than Mr. Liscots bus to dissolve

these States by an agreement witb the Gov-
ernment at Richmond. Anybody can kiak'
up a war, if by it, impudent usurpations 1

arc thereby to unjustified, and tbo people
the source of nil power in our systems of]

representiyo anion, trampled under foot ondi
treated as if they were subjects of ambition

Then, and not till then, do they break

a panic nnd cull on the Democrnts, whom
they have falsified, slandered nnd threaten-

ed, and even maltreated, to como to their

orms, my dearest." They shriuk with

t'ror from their own party leaders and call

I us to " cover the retreat."

In all earnestness nnd kindness, for one,

S
"* ask to he excused." If wo ure good

,ough to vote your miicd ticket—good

lough to enter your "sanctum sanctorum,"

and feast out of your bowl, wo aro good
igh lo mind our own business, form our

own ticket, ond invito you as kindly mid in

friendly accents, to slop in nt

h us just this onco!"

You have changed your names
already that really tbe world will suspect

there is something wrong in your actions

and something suspicions in your purposes.

Roller come to a party Ihut never changes
ils name, its principles or its patriotism, and
never expects to, cither in pcaco o

but much less in tear tbau in peace. Tho
greater tho danger to tbo Republic tbo great-

cessity of sticking closely to first

principles, tho rock on which it wan built.

Like the good christian who, in the hour of

tbo most imminent danger, sticks tho closest

o his faith and his God. Such nn hour is

lot the lime to play hide-uud-go-scok with

fallen angels.

Aii Outrage.
itcs Beers, Esq., of Clinton to<v(ul.,|

r oflico yesterday and informed n
nandnloiH assault, made upon tin

last Sunday, that we recollect ul heann;
county, by Alc.i. McGreiv, O. R Fore
Peggi Samuel Wright, Brown and Decku

Jlr. Beera says, on bia way hnmc from
and when near his owu gate, WtlJrow, in couqia-

July a:j, I

DEAR GovEItson:—There aro three suc-
cessive numbers of The Crisis now duo
which hnvo not reached me ; the 22a \„,
(of Juno tho 27th,} boing tho lost. What

God forbid that it should bo
tho coso as it is now reported here, that the
publication of The Crisis has been tup-
pressed by tho "powers thai be." Col.
Eldridge, of Lawrence, travoling from
Fort Scotl a few days ago asserted in Mans-
field, that ' The Crisis had dried up," mean-
ing. I suppose, that mob violence, such as
tbnt element resorts to hero, has been prnc-

1 should osccedingly regret
if any Buch occurrence has taken place', us
The Crisis is not only an unusually welcome
visitor to myself and family, but to somo ten
or twelve more of my immediate neighbors,
through whom it takes the rounds after being
read by me.

I could have sent you somo fifty or more
subscribers from this immediate neighbor
hood, if it had not boon from tbo extreme

:ity of money, caused by tho total fail

t our last year's crops. Their wilt was
good, aud their confidence in you ne an Krti-

surpassed or equaled by any-
other man within tho bounds of our present
" " u. In fact there, is but one opinion

ig tho truo demooratio element of tbo
West, in relation to your paper, and that is,

that The Crisis is Ibo most reliable and de-
voted sheet to tho rights ond liberties of the
people, based on tho true and genuiuo prin-
'plesof democracy, that is now published
l America." In fact, it is deemed and

acknowledged as the standard democratic
journal now published north of Mason nnd

d that too with a courage
and ability that docs credit to you as a man
— lo tbe cnuso you ndvocoto and to your
fn. 'in'* £Loerally.

""io historical facts and political sound-
of tho articles furnished by many of

your contributors, arc much esteemed and
admired by your Western readers. That
from your St. Paul correspondent was
sought after, nnd commented on and much
npproved aud udmircd by many in this
county. Tbo letter of John A. Green, jr..
aud tbo communications of " Sonex," for
their historical truth and political soundness
aro raroly to be seen in tbe periodicals of tho
present day. I wish these documents wero
in the hands of every democratic reader, in
the republic. If tbo people would only take
the trouble to compare those historical
truths set forth and portrayed by "Senei,"—

'.th tho political occurrences as they bun
m-pired siuco the formation of our pre-
nt (now distracted Union,) surely demo-
aU ut least could not help but "« thr, „=-_
1 gulf of destruction that is no

mod, i io up to
told him that ho had been uttering

liuicub;, and tlui were n eoiuiuitlee to attend lo
Mr. Beers asked them if tlicy know
.ionfontimenliwere. They thereupon

I. II
|

i - . hint, ami teat him, bruifiue his face ro-

— rely, and cut a t.vli with a knife above bis right
" A neighbor |ij.-nnc l.v n Ins nay on, got

-•
d mtirl.-r. d and stopped tbem,
Mr. Beers is a Union Democrat, wai bom

.

nr.ilm lh.it n,'iL..|-il"..rhui"l. ,ii-l
I

- 1
. . >

fc
>

, I

latge and respectable family, well known to
people of thia county.

If this bo a true statement of the affair—and
ii have no reason to doubt it— it ia tuo great an

oiilrae,cli> bo nubiiulted to, and if.MnSled io,

the porprtrabr* or such outrages will tiuJ lhal

they cannot bo enacted with impunity.
Mr. Deere inform) lib tbnt ho has a

>.nl of eonveriiilioii with Ihite men on Iho Bull-

et of the war or its causes.

—

States-man.

Wo copy tbo above froat tho State!

of yesterday morning. We have known
Esquire Beers for twenty years, nnd no

truer friend lo bis country overlived. Ono
of the oldest settlors iu this portion of Ohio,

he surely bus lbe right to spend lbe remain-

der of hii doys amongst us in peace. If tbe

laws are not sufficient to protect our oldest

nnd best citizens from assassination, then

e have nrrived at that point where tbe law-

'ss have got to bo taken care of by tbe

common statute " of self-preservation,

We have heard but ono expression, and that

of the highest iudi^iiutii'ui u[ this monstrous

lutrugu. Are these tho men wenio invited

lb fuse with this fall .'

The Republicans must thcmsili

lo tho action of their own men, and if tbey
itisfied with tbe gambling of their

Committeo f„r office, nuil arc mere mucbiru-t.

tho hnnds of tbeir officials, It is their

tincss not ours. That they can find law-
:n in tbo Demooratio ranks who will

plead their case for the proper fee, wo b.ivo

ubt. Thoy found such, and plenty of
them when Jackson vetoed tho United
Stales Hank Bill— 1 1ley found thorn when

Woudill Philips delivered mi oration uu tin

Ithof July at l-'armington, mar Boston u
which he paid Seward tho following hand
umo compliments :

—

" At for Mr. Seward," lie nays, " Ihe re is ut
juhd.-ui'o In be placed in him. It be lie* ho l.-llx

ie trulb, if he telle the truth he lies."
.

Anil again—
" Ho hn* neither tho beginning nor Iho, «

dip-, ridicules the idea

conquer tho South :

(hat within any of.'ign-

the
r yawning

It is lamentably to bo regretted, sir.nl-
thongh in almost every number of The
Crisis, you foreshadowed nnd admonished
tho people of thoir danger as to their rights
and liberties, together witb the awful results
that awaited them, which to their sorrow
thoy are beginning now to ejperience; yet
tbo supinenoss and lukewannness in the
democratic ranks, tome, nro unaccountable.

I think it is hij-*h time that Ibo democratic
element in the h*reo Slates, if tbey at all

lir rights and privileges ns demo-
crats, would nwakc from their stupor, and
act; yea, act quickly nud energetically

—

there is not a moment to bo lost, for if the
country is saved nt all, it mutt be by tbe
prompt interference mill energetic notion ot
the democratic pnrty. Lettbej>eo/>if then,
which is tho democracy, tnke this mutter
uto their own bunds at uuce, and all yot may
bo well.

Lot tho Democratic party cast about and
iow thoir own position for the Inst six or
ight years. Wo were admonished by stump
rators and those generally that aspired to

places of profit and honor tobo "tonscrea-
tire," "lotus lop off nnd nbandon for Iho

S
resent, sotni of oor stringent notions about
emocruey for Ihe sake if peace, and tht

prosperity of the Union," etc., etc.—

!

Veil, sir, some did, as you and I know,
hittlo away and prune off their own

principles until there was very little, if

if the demoi ralu. ingredients left; and
is the result I Why, the more eon-
tive the Democrat! became, the more

ultra the Opposition got, and now we are' l]
in almost every Republican sheet in the
ou, that " there is no Democratic party 1

'

such a party does not nny more cii(t-",

I hope nnd trust, sir, that there is still a re-

viving spurk of the true and genuine prin
ciple yet left, and tbnt it will soon kindle to

n Home, and that those conseirnuYefl, lo the
lost ono, may speedily see tbeir orror and re 1

torn to their first love, and witb a bold fronti
set about the work of rccloiming and sav-
ing our present unhappy union.

In conclusion, sir, I would say, may thai

l.lod, who rules the destinies of nations,

strengthen and enable you to persevere in

tho good causa thnt you have undertaken,
and that tbousnnds of people, through you,
may bo convinced of their error before it be
irretrievably loo Into, and fly to the rescue

of this, our distracted and unhappy rflpub-
is the prayer of your friend nnd follow
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t:. TtaCrtiU

I sent! you n copy of the cull of tlie Dom-

oerolie Central Committee of lb*' Stnto ol

Maiaa for a Stnto Convention, nod wish you

to publish ii

UniOu. harmony and ep-operntlon ie es-

sential among thu Democracy of tho seve-

ral States, that they may at an early day

as possible get possession of llio State gov-

ernments, and ultimately the Genera] Gov.

eminent, and thereby save the Union from

ilestruotion. It should not be forgo tt<

ot the Presidential election in 1828,

of the electoral voto was given for tho Old

Hero. Tho Democracy of that Stato linvn

no idea of abandoning their organi.-mtic

and enrolling themselves in the Ulne.k Hi

pablican ranks, or of flaring with them the

infamy of destroying the best government

on earth, for Hie paltry Consideration of di-

viding the spoils of a Stnto election.

Aro tbo Domoorals of Ohio milling to

unite with a parly whoee leading papers nd-

vocato forcible emancipation of the slaves,

ns a justifiable means of carrying on the

war? If there ore any such they have, no

business to be with the Democrats but should

at onoo go lo tin; Black Kopuhlieans, where

they belong.

Tho sooner the Democratic parly is pnt-

geii of abolitionism i
the bettor it will ho for

it and tho country. "White Democrat.

A Delegate Convention of tho Democrats
of Maine, will beholden at NarombiL'a llidl

in Bangor, on Thursday, the 1.1th day of

August next, at 10 o'olock in Iho forenoon,

to nominate a candidate for Governor, and
to take such ether action ns the welfare of

tho Stale and country may demand.
While party organisation should be re-

garded, at all times, as having no other end
in view Ifcnu lo secure n just and oeonouii-

col administration of government, iu strict

conformity to the spirit and letter of our
~.ri'.t'"ii (.'"ij-titiition, ! e h N'n !] -nnl nod
.State, yet especially should that bo tho case
in this hour of our country's peril, when a

fearful civil war is raging within our bor-

ders, when many of the restraints and lim-

itations of the Federal compact are disre-

garded and trampled under foot by the con-
stituted authorities, and when civil liberty

il self is in danger of heal extinction.

Therefore, believing it to be tbe unani-
mous sentiment nod heurtfi It desire of the

political organization which we represent,
vro cordially invito to participate in our pri-

mary elections nil men, by whatever party
name heretofore known, who are opposed to

this unholy civil war, and in favor of the

immediate restoration of Peace by negot
lion and compromise;
Who hold that, while it is tho Consti

tionnl duty of tho Federal Government
protect each of tho States of this Union
ngoinst invasion and domestic violence
'.opliciitieu uf thi' Legislature, or of tho
Executive when Iho Legislature cannot bo
convened, yet any invasion of a State by
the Federal troups without such application,
and in fuco of Iho solemn protests of both
Legislature and Executive is a most dan-
gorons violation of tho Constitution, and
tan but end in the utter subversion of the
.State Governments, which tho great anthi
"I I he Declaration uf linh-pcndeiicu charged
tho people to defend, as the surest bulwark r
!' their liberties;

Who bold that the nrhitrameut of the
.sword should never ho resorted to until all

means of concdialion undull the arts of di-

plomacy have been exhausted
;

Tbata Union formed through the agency
of mutno! interests und brotherly love,

when once broken, can never bo restored by
force of arms

;

That "history dots not record an exam-
ple where any human gov, rnnieut l.m I u
strong enough to crush 1 U.OOO.OI.iO of people
into subjection when tbey believed their
rights and liberties were imperiled, without
first converting the government itself into
i despotism, and destroying the last vestige
of freedom;"
Thot the safety of our republican liberty

rests en the strict observance of all tbe ro-
'traints atid prohibitions imposed by the-

Constitution on each of the brunches of tbe
Federal Government;
That no circumstances or exigencies can

(jotify the I'r.-ldeut in iiiis.iug largo stand-
ing armies without tho authority ot law;

That tho suspension of tbo privilceo of
'lufieits corpus by the Chief Executive oQioer
of the laud, is an act of usurpation and ty-
ranny which cannot ho safely tolerated by n
people who are, and hope to remain, frco

;

That tbe repeated violation bv the Presi-
dent, of " The right of the People lo he se-
cure in their persons, houses, papers and
effects, ogainst unreasonable searches and
seizures," without warrant, and unsupported
by oath or affirmation, calls for immediate
r.-buke and condemnation

;

That a largo standing army, ami an over-
whelming notional debt, aro the immediate
forerunners of n military despotism, nud ut-
terly incompatible with tbe general diffusi

force, the vitnl prim ipte : rid immediate pa-

rent of despotism
j

Tbe supremacy of tbe civil over tbe mili-

tary authority
;

Economy in tbe public expense, that li^-

bor may be lightly loinh ned .

Freedom of religion, freedom of speech,

freedom of tbe press, and freedom of the

person, under Ihc protection of the habeas

corpus, and trial ty juries impartially se-

lf any have wandered from those princi-

ples in moments of error or of alarm, let

them hasten, while tho forms of our beloved
Kepublio yet remain, to retrace their step!

and to regain the road which alone lends t

pence, liberty and safety.

Marcellub Emery. Chairman.
ClIARLES A. White, Secretary,

Cyrus F. Sahoesi,
HlOHARD A. FHYE,
Israel It. Era v,

Jobiaii DtlfJN, Jr..

Jaiieb H. Nichols,
Henry Inoallh.
Edward 0. Brisk,
Robert Elliott,
Jambs S. Wiley,
Jeremiah Foster,
Georob W. Suitii,

Daxiel P. Lake,
flEORC.L A. Hamuosd,
K. W McFadoek,
Democratic Stale Committee.

July I, 1801,

Dear CftlslS

your paper Bine

must soy 1 bnv

pie,

XEKU, July If, ICbl

1 have been n reader of

tho first number, nne

never read n paper w

u nre uwnrc that there

of property, and of tho freedom hitherto
enjoyed by the people of tbono States

;

That the celebrated Virginia and Ken-
tucky resolutions of '98 and '!K>, drawn by
Thomas Jefferson and Jamas Madison, are
tho true exposition of tbo. nature of the
Federal Government, and of tbo extent of
its powers

;

yCnd, Cnally, we invito to join with im. all

those in whose hreasts, these sacred princi-
ples of tbo Fathers find n ready eobo—
principles which should ever be " tho creod
of our political faith, the text of civic in-
struction, the touchstone by which to Iry
the services of those wo trust ;"

Eejual and exact justice lu all men, of
whatever State or persuu.-ion, religious or
political

;

Tbe support of the State Governments in
all their rights as the surest bulwark B against
anti-republican tendencies

;

A mild nnd wife corrective of abuses
which ore lupped by tho sword of rcvolu-

e peaceful remedies are uuprovi-

but a few Democrats

tbey aro of tbe right si

pleased with tbe articles in your paper, that

I lend il weekly to a few good old eiljjeus

ulwnya been apposed to Democra-

cy but who aro now heartily sick of tbe

n- -i ul \il mi.. i "ii I am in Lupc-

tbat some of these men will subscribe for

;iue, but tbe truth is,

they would bo spotted' if it was known they

read it; would to God every Republican in

mil would read your paper. I am con-

d they would soon alter their notions

of true Democracy, About tbo time tbe

begun tbe excitement was very high

and some bitter threats were made to

ovornwo some free spoken|individuaU, but we

got it put down ipiiolly before any outbreak

I have believed for years back that Aboli-

tionism would ruin our country if its aiders

and nbctors once got Into power : wo now
seo the^iiriit fruits of their fanaticism, but

tbo end is not by nnd by. Tho Devil was
tho first Abolitionist as well as tbe first Se-
cessionist. Hu told our mother Eve thot
God did not certainly mean what he said,

and our modern Abolitionists following his
example, tell u- tbo Biblo dues not mean
wbnt it enys. We aro now told that slavery
is the sum of.dt eittainia, Arc, &0. WoU
oven il this was true, it Is very remarkable
(bat it never was discovered to be so until

somo New Euglund infidels about forty

years Ago, with the assistance of some kind
emissaries sent over from Old England, mode
tbo discovery that slavery was not in tbo
Bible -

Jrkc

to muleo tho Chicago Platform—nnd the
Chicago Platform is the cause of tho pres-

ll„s

Northern II.

. ,1 Vn.ll'l ibi still sta id by them
through; but tho way tbey

treated the Democracy at the Charleston
Convention, and afterwards, forbade it.

—

Tho Democracy have from the beginning
been for tho Union—tho whole Union and
the Constitution and tbe maintenance of the
laws. Thoy have fought tbe bottles of our
country ;

when the men of New England
hoisted their blue lights, and when Tom

win prayed they might ( in Mosico
)

t bloody hands and hospitable graves,
am pleased to sec you stand out for a

truo Democratic ticket this fall—no amal-
on sliders. I have voted

thirty-eight years tho Democratic) ticket,

and no mnn or sot of men will induce mo tc

desert my principles ; if I can't get a Dcm-
ticket 1 don't vote ; tbo ticket—the

whole ticket—and nothing but tho ticket
my motto. Democrats were Union mc
from tho hegiiininijnud will be for tbe Unit
until the end. Wo may be called truitm
because wo love tbe Union more than the

on, bo it so, such treatment
nko a Hlnek Republican oul

your humble servant.

A.nti-Neuro Equality

'-!• dlliiti .i Attack on Cairo.
Tin- liilluwiritt uupaUh lo Got. Morion, li___

l if v.o nhciuht have nfirriaif Dews from Cairo

The GiCi: Battle at Stone Bridge
Manasbse—Generals Beauregard and
Johnson Leading the Colunxas—Theft
Daring Deeds of Bravery—Great Victo-
ry of the Southern Forces—The Defeat
of the Federal Army—Killed and Woun-
ded—Terrible Scenes.

Manassas Junction, July 21—The- se-

verest battle that was ever fought in this

country took place to-day between the Con-
federates and federol forces. As stated te

you a few days ago, the armies had faced
each other until it was evident that a collis-

ion must ensuo. AboutB o'clock this morn-
ing, a pnrt of tho Federal forces, about 10,-

IHIl) strong, commenced an attack on the

Confederate troops ot Stone Bridge, on the
turnpike, sb miles above here, numbering
only GOO, being the 4th Alabama Regiment
under Col. Sloanc. Such was tho sudden-
ness of tho charge, that tbe regiment suf-

fered greatly, but like the immortal Spar-
tuns, they held their ground until reinforce-
ments came up. Tho enemy succeeded in

crossing the Run, but were forced baok in
the evening, and made to retreat in tho ut-
most disorder. The Confederates had on
tho field about 30,000. Two Intelligent

prisoners, who were taken, stated that Ike

enemy bad from 70.000 to 90,000 picked
troops on tbe ground, nnd yet thoy
' reed to retrent, nnd leave the field I

atorious Southerners.
It would bo unjust to discriminnlo among
e various regiments, for all did their work
all. Virginia, North Carolina, South Car-

olina, Georgia, Alabama. Mississippi, Tern
nessee, Texas, Arkansas, Kentucky, and
perhaps little Florida, have united their
destinies this day in eternal bonds of frie

""

ship, sealed in blood. May it over con
and strengthen as time shall pass.

Ix-Govornor Smith was active in the

gogemont with tile portion of the regiment
signed to him, and elicited tho wurmcsl
preseUma of admiration from Gen. llenu-

gold.

It is sad to think that the folly of our in-

vaders has caused much grief to tbe fire-

sides of Southerners, but when it is remem-
bered that tbe loss is done in tbo glorious
cause of Southern Independence, it will be
lasting honor to tbo families of those
ill in its prosecution.
Hv tl...- nay. (ieneral 1'e.i j regard iri'-i:

man of great and active mind. He
upon the held the whole flay, and planned
ho movements with precision. His horse-

as shot from under him by a cannon ball,

hicb shows he was not far from the scene
of battle. He was all the while perfectly

calm and collected, and seemed to regard

Capt, Hurray and Lieut. H. Clfly Word,
of the Fauquier Guards, lately gotten up,

1
important position.

nl hundred prisoners of the enemy
have been captured nnd brought to tliissta.

Hon to-night.

-A gentle who has just arrived from
tho field of battle states that Lieutenant
Caleb Smith was badly wounded in the

hip, and H. Clay Ward i- probably killed—
'lo received a deadly shot, and teems to he

Doscious of his condition. He bears il

ith fortitude nnd resignation.

Among tho prisoners is Gen. Wilcox,
.tc of tbo Alexandria Federal eouiruaud.

ho was wounded nnd captured. Lieut.

linmsoy, of tho Federal artillery, is killed.

Tho whole field is covered with tho dead
id dying of tho enemy. Blankets, lints,

knapsacks, guns, pistols, &c., lio in
' »ver tho field. After tho retreat

of the enemy, the cavalry, about tivo thous-
,: strong, pursued them for about six

miles, cutting down and capturing all the
t... Ii> ii putties they could fjml. Tin- .. ,-n

airy suffered but little loss. Tbe prisoners
all confirm tho fact that tho very best troops,
artillery and other nppurtennnces of tbe
Federal Government, were used in Ihc ac-
tion of 1o-day, which were defeated nnd
driven from the field.

i,, i, Beauregard commanded the Confed-
;. : npain person, was in the thickest

of ih- tight, and rallied his men with an en-
thusiasm almost unbounded, telling them he

>ody to die with them or gain tbe vie-

r, Julys-

lion, wlnr
.led;

it Of c

Albany, July*/. 166]

.

A itvnllfUiati of our at-
il* reliable, direct from
T".l,.itoutta<-koo Cairo if

Iheu.and men left Union
Souiundlelt JtaiiU.lfli.an.l

th, ell for New Madrid,
it reliable. Telecrap 1 1 Guv

n.iK c. Davis

promise, tbe vital principle of republi
without which there must be nn appeal [.>

|

assembled early yester-
day evening at tbe Central Railroad depot
to await the arrival of the train from Man-
assas, So great was the crowd that, in an-
ticipation of tho arrived of the wounded, it

wii- Je e me 1 1 me»"s.-ary iy the ionunittee ap-

pointed to receive them, to set a strong
guard to prevent the pn-sure of the people
arouad the train when it should arrive. By
this means, the track and a DOnBidorable
Bpaeo on either side of it was kept clear,

though the car tops, fences, and all tho emi-
nences in the vicinity were througed with
tbo expectant crowd. At n quarter past
seven, the first train arrived, bringing twen-
ty wounded soldiers and tbe boiliei- of four
of our dead—Gen. Bartow, Col. Johnston,
a private of the Montgomery Guard, named
James Driscol, uud another, whoso i

wo could not learn.

During the excitement attending the
ious inquiries after friends, and tho crowd-
ing to look upon tbe dead and wounded il

irai whispered through tbo crowd that I'ros

idi nt ltavis was on the train. Immediate-
ly a rush was mndo in search of tho distiu
guls-io'il Mute, ai mi ur.d choftain, und album
Band shouts rout the uir with wild huzzas tu

hin well-known face nnd figure were disGQV-

Though truvel-wornandovidontly fatigu-

ed by the trying scenes through which he
hud passed in the last two days, tho Presi-

dent could not deny tin ohtbusiuutic oiticeat
tho pleasure of hearing fruui his own mouth
something of the glorious dre-ds so recently
actiirwd by our bravo und invincible hatri-
ol soldiers.

In u strain of fervid eloquence, he eulogiz-
ed tho courage, the endurance and patriot-

ism of our victorious troops ; und to tho

J'

of our honored dead, who shed their

ood on the battle field in tbo glori-

>us cause of their country, he paid a glow-
ug tribute, which could not f.dl to dim with
tfars the oyea of the least feeling among his.

arrival or PJirsojcnfcs.

This announced arrival uf our President
look lbs citizens by surprise. Hod tbey
known of his coming, such an ovotioi
would bnvo greeted bis return as never be
fore was witnessed in the Old Dominion.
Just behind tbo train which brought the

President, there arrived u second, bringiug
five hundred and eighty-five Hcssiac '-'

oners, twenty-five of whom arc comm
ed officer?, nnd thirty of Kllsworlh'

Zouaves, Passengers by this train inform
as that several hundred othet
wore left at Manassas, and Ihat our troops
continued to bring them in hourly ; and
that many had come into our camp and de-
livered themselves up. Tbe fivo hundred
and eighty-fivo brought to this city wore
; ~imedinttly marched to Hurwood's fnctory,

SPECIMEN OF SOUTHERN IIIOOTRY.

An officer of tho army, who nrrived hero
yesterday, says that bo witnessed the onset

soldiers, the Arkuu-in regiment, tie

a, on tho New York Zouaves, und
was a terrible spectnclo. They tin

down their guns and made the charge with
their brandished bowie-knives. Tbo Zou-
res at first teemed petrified with umnre-
ont. Then, as their assailants knockee
lido their bayonet-, nud fell upon them will

ieir furious blades, they fairly screamer
with terror, and tied in tbo utuiot consternn-

]n. Thoy were nearly exterminated.
Th. Richmond li'liiff of tbo 24th kovb :

The train brough down some sii hundred
prisoners, and there nre nbout 1,200
to come. There are sixty-five officersmnoug

It 'is

n casualties will u
hundred.

Mi u-ib.in of this body who arrived hen
i Monday wounded, from tbe battle-field,

report some thrilling incidents of the con-
'it, among which are the following :

Vol. Hampton, nil, ,n huviiiphi.s li'ir-o v|,,.t

om under him, seized a ride, and said,

Watch me. boys ; do ua I do." He then
shut down successively several Federal ofli

tending their forces nguius
him. Gen. Beauregard then name up nni
said, "Take that battery." Just nt thai

moment the llag nt the legion ivas sli..t

down. Beauregard said, "Hand it to me
t me beur the Palmetto flag." Col. John
n, of the legion, was slain in the charge
The Hampton Legion promised to defend

the flag presented to them by tho ladies "

the Palmetto State while one of them
maincd to step tho field of conflict. That
this promise will he sacredly redeemed
one will doubt, whou ho comes to learn that
of the eight hundred who went into the field

on Sunday one hundred and ten sealed th<

f.dilil)/ with their blood, that being the nu.
ber of their killed und nounded, according

'ftieial accounts.

Louisiana's Sacrifice upon the Altar of Li..
crtij—Major Uherit'i Battalion— Onln 100
out 400 Escaped Unhurt.

RrCBJIOND, July 21.

An irtteJiigcnt nnd reliable gentleman from
ei tli Carolina, who had n prominent pusi-

>n era tho bnttlc-tiold, says that South
Carolina had sovon regiments, including
Hampton's Legion, in tho bultlo.

These rogimunts were under n cannonade
from sunrise tt> sunset, but being entrenched
sufiered hot little.

Just before sundown, when the right iviug

tho enemy gave way, thoy wore ordered
to charge u battery ou their front, which
Ihey executed iu a gallant stylo, under the
command of General lionbnm, tho enemy
promptly retiring. These regiments sufl'er-

-1 only slightly.

Hicnsioxn, July 24.
Lieut. Dickinson, the Adjutant of the in-

dependent battalion from Louisiana, com-
manded by Major Rob. Wheat, is wounded
by a Minio ball iu his thigh, and is here
well attended. Ho says that out of the -100

of Wheat's command engaged, less than 101.1

leaped being either killed" or wounded.

Lieut, J. T. W„li. d so* -lightly wouui
ed, fighting gallant)] P *. t nnd sis .

Capt. Foroarro's i ,. m,. ItHIrd on -
[imoo-- tho riiuiilirr , . \, -,,.

L ,, t u

hurt. We lost33 k.tleJn,,,] |1« ., „ „

Tbo Seventh roglmnal eorcred Hwll iril

glory. 1 am wounded in the leg.

L. J. GAUTRE LI,.

;.-!., .1 I]

Vd-niV setts sru in-
•- on 11..- ,-i .,... ..

,

ited tban k*giring and

dq-loriiii; Hie ncccuily
I „f miry t

Iho blood of ro maot uf her noblest id
I" time ri ;),.i:Li7.- fauiiliea nud Inrndj our warm.
"land moit cordial sympaUiy, muring them
r
ot

,
"vntice mode will l..> cenieernted in

he bear!, oi „ U r people, ami »,|| "«„ en.hnne
thoname^ftbe ^ll.nt,]..-,,! ,,„ tb.. ^hampiodi
el tree nud ren.titutioDnI liberty.

lor tbe wounded ; aud
ie member from each
Ptratoia the plan,

adjmim.
-ab.i.t it,,.

both lioet, aQ& [tu ,

utterly unreliable.
S flartciw. and per

I on the train to-night

of

Cis.

I'ay ofCensus-Takers
js OmcR lie

W.esntN I, July S

—A cpeeiul Koliinoiid

d tho victory great, glorj-

uud complisto. He said we had whipped
them this time and would whip them as of-

hcy offered us Ihc opportunity.

u.. -,i., i ,
'

. , i-r..,i,-,ntini.

1 lb/teal,:;, ll.-jur. i; ;,r.J , „i' 1
wing aad Jubnson tho left.

It wis against .lohniua'a OOP)on
»-iie-ui> i uriixntrati -J their LH'.it trijup

most oheticutely. At otiu time e

prenaed ro severely tLat the ,nu* uf
in tliot direction feeiu.d duuhttnl

i)urton'« fieorgia RcgUDODt
ehieh w
A largo body of ot troop) tenia the center R

seiii ai uii" crm.ai lui.iueut in the u»i«tau< ••

.iohnH'ii and turned the lido ul (be battle ll

i.Tit-my tiri'lit, utid lied be Ii in' tin- iiopetluiu 1 1 d •:

et of the BOUthoncn were made, and th,' L.,tt

*uuu b'cume a route.

Tho lntMt from Richmond of the i&], sayi

L'iiO|<rew met .it neon and nuVr |irnyer had be,

oQercd.lhu JolloWtDg diipoteb wan read before

Man ISSA8 JDKCTIOH, SVNDAV Nh;iit.—Tho
uight ha« cJumiI upon a bard fouaht held. Uur
force* won a (jlonous victory, the enemy wai
muted und Ued pre, i|,itut.l], uluinhimuj; n Ln;e

buggane. Tho ground in Ktrown Ti

taoee killed, und lunu hou^-i- and ^rounebi araund
are flilod with tho wounded.

Pursuit won ceniiaued along the uronl rouloa
toward* Ij>e«Cnir|;h jud i Vutit-iUlouiihldarhaea»
tuiered the lufiiiiivp Wo Lave captured teveral
lield piece*, nud a rt'itimeottil .land uf arms, and
ooo United .State* ihu{ Many prilbneri have
"sen tuktii Too much prolu caauot he bo-
•wi-d, ii lather lor the fhiil e! tbe priui-ipjl „|]i-

•r or for the gallantry of oil oor troop*.
llio bum,- ,i h mainly li.uyli! en our left. Our
lee UJ« i;,,niNl th.it „| (J, my , timnt.dill
1.000.

, (Signed) Jepp.Davis.
The InlUmitjf renilntiorii were then ollereil by

ilr. MemmiDger, <d Smth Carolina, nnd were
"ii ly adapted :

liitultul. That we recuRin/u Oie leind ol llio T
.et llieli fiod, Hid King ol Klii(p>, and tbe I

of Rtprtifiialina
'

;

' ™ ' rapli to your nwern] op-
I ' " *

'

"'••'
' 's - i-l'iiit ,M„r~tiiilJ who

uer, ,u.]-., 1 .d,nl..l oi- II,., ,.„,,„„ „, Ohio, I
|,J

I

"'"' 1 ,'"'";'- ';"" l
' ri " y..., iii„t „u , h0 AFsifl t.

I.ooiiiuiiI ...Otm, bnve received their lir-t ,.iie-
hall pnynieat, and Kiitiie l/lliO their n-cnnd one
hnir |iny nt; Inil. e-vvir, c to ll„, ,k-t„rb..l

, „ r

',j/

tiuu el tbo niitieiial tiuuaees. wo nre ofleu com-
pelled lo Biiipmd piiymciit lor a time for wnnl ,,|

foadn. An fast ax moneycon ho ebtaiaed, it is
my eiiitom to remit tii.nl payment' to Aiuialaabi
in the pr,

,
,.„ „,d, , „b-reiu their returns were

made, lln d Ibm in d„n., wilh.-ut regard to tolici-
tl.tlllE- ( J.-..,,tjiiri l-i ..„.,„ I

;

u,rs ,,,,-ij,. ,„ ,.„„,,
of oxtremo urgency, hot only in such. Where
As.«imanhuioy line fmilitit, h.r b,,rriuvine on
the .trcngth of tic, rlaim,'I an, alwap willing
to make a statement of tkeit occouiit wbich
when aulgnedj (Bccompauied by tiio receipt fud^
phed by this oftice an to lonn) f„r value receiv-
ed, will he paid to the assignee If our requiii-
lions upon tin. Tren'uri could be met prumpUv.
all the A-«mtunt, would he paid in a lew week's
biitdelnyeila, weneccBOnlyare, Htoe iiiodUkI
mint elapjii tiefurc .ill it,,.-,. i„ ™nnt« are Fettled

I Inn c the heuort., I..
. uitb tl,. cri-a[e-t reirn-ri

your obedient ncrvant,

' O C Klxnedv, Suptritittiidtia,

The Late General Gnrneil.
Tho dealh of Robert Selden Garattt. command-

er of the rebel foren in Wejtcru Virginia, u ,„..
oflhoteverest blown Hint tbe S.-c.^i.iNi-tJ have
received He wan a bravo, and until ha CB0M to
act Iho Irailor'H pari, a respected officer. He
wan a native uf Virgin ,;,. and belonged to e-no ot
Iho " first families," „( the Eattem section ol
that Slale. He graduated at West point in ltd I,

and wa» iuiiaedial, [> u.-iem-.l a Fecund li.-uten-

ancv in the Fourth Artillery, showing that be
held n high rank in hi* class Iu July, IW3, he
wan appointed U-,-l.mt rrufrss.ir.uf li.ii.ntrv

Tnctici hi the V. S. Mililun Academi . a decisive
prooTof tboest.-.-m w.th wbii.hbe was r.njard-d
at lieii.(i|iiiir!,Ts lie remained at \Ve«t l''-.it

i.miH her, lc5jj.

Ho acted a* aid-do camp to Gen. Wool from
Joouary (o September ]-.ir, W- ne.vt bear froni'— '"

tbo Mexican War, ivhor.- lie di-tmcui'lnil
He wok oid-de-eamp to Gen. Taylor

uno I84<>, t" l.iuuan IMV. aad woa pro-
e.nlir-l I, -.

, , \.u-.,-t of [he lorn,.

Hewa- hr.v.tl.d Coptain for hi a gal-
o- 1 on ,

i i
.

i
,

i g„od conduct

"" !' "' ' 'eV^moTop^aiii m
1 ' ' '

I
i-l lew iiKinlhr

I .' i e.'. I m tra ....t proof againat
""' B»ol tin' s.ii-- lender*, and

that Government which be lj.,,1 swurn in sup-
port and wlni'hlnel I idilully ii o.irdcd his ser-
vices. Ho was aiuile Adjutant-Geai-ral of the
Virginia I. >r.i • ami llrigadicr-ijcnci-ul of the Coa-
ledenilo army. His false hoiiemwi re butnf hriel"

centinuencc und ho has died m gloriously. Hif
age must have been about -10 yean.—Cfncinnnti

Trade, Commerce, Ac.
ine Hhowen of the pmt week have added

greatly to (he growth of auch vegetation as is not

Much of the corn crop is beyond Ibe

reach of rain end can not he restored. There
ime good corn, but a vast deal that will

ly worth tbe trouble or gathering.

i'd aeorcely say any thing jet of prices or

ey market. Congress has been io groat

labor the last Iwo weekd in making bills to raise

nosof paying the millions knocking at the

doors of tbo Treasury for liquidation. If these

till, the Government i» irredeemably bankrupt— if

Ihey succeed and hei'ome laws, a* perhaps they

will by the time (hie paper ii issued, (hen will

runic Iho "tug of war" witb Ihe people, whether

tbry can sltmil up under the accumulated load.

Wo were not snrpri'cd lo see Congressmen talk

when tbo bill met them fur their votes with tb*ir

monstrous sums or taxation, dirut and tndirrcl.

There wdl bo a slorm of ill feelings grow out of

these measures, but wo wait for tho laws them-

colvcs—will publish them in full thot our readen
may know tho worst.

Coi.umous Market—Wholesale Fnicr--.
.Inly ;ll —Hour—Extra nupcrfine Hour, $-t 00;
Mi-dbiii-v double eitro family Flour, retail,

$5 B0. Wheal—dull nt GOc. Corn ieu* reedflj

nt 18c. Oatn dull at IGo. Hay brings $5
to, (,§ per tun, according In quality. Pota-
toes, very dull ; selling at UU to JOc Onions dull

.tT.'. IL undull al §l, „'.-,. KyefiOc. Pig Iron
Sia per ton cosh. Cheeso dull at fij to 7

(o 'Jc Il-ilN-r dull and plenty 'nt 6 to So pec
pound S.lt pec bbl >1 ••-: While fish per bbl.

ST.'.ii. Half barrels $375. Coffee and Sugar

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

CorrKttd iriMtlw RUfUXlUAl.V, QtotrttndrnriUm

ntuau ",..'.'.*"'.. .•sW-CMjU
rii.ii. tU i»,0M(«mU. i»»Suo

Sitr li^Jo n p.-,.i/i.-„..uil ..11^
fup dairy wi tan Oi p ban.

cwvrx Oooorio u;«yt
l-baiaJilo It)
Join 18SS0
llecha £0

at'CM^'.'.'"'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. m
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THE CRISIS.
Kfrii-4-v. mill I'li.-D'' Hi". • I

llic :(<l Of January IOS I.

As mnny of our present Bubsoribe

not seen tho grounds on wbiob wo starlea

Ibis paper, wo ro-insort in this number of

Tue Crisis—the first of the lost half year

of thii volume—the AddrOM and Prospect-

ua of January 3d, last- How few tlion b[

liovoa that: wo worn entering upou ;i year

year of such fearful destiny

Wo colled upou tin' old und well tried

Demoornlie Guard, who alone wo believed

could either comprehend our warnings <

who would be nblo, in the coming storm, I

stand faithfully to their time-honored potr

olisai, uud in tho last desperate struggl

form a nucleus nround which to rally

-

For this wo wcro taken roundly to task

by tuollepublicnnpross.nod the Republican

politicians were so indignant that they would

not touch our paper. They seemed to hove

porsuailcd themselves that the Democratic

party was a thing only left in tho memory

of history, nnd that the Republican party

was alone the living element of the future.

Sir monOis have passed and we see the

Hepublican party leaders, those who held

tho organisation officially in their hands,

meet at Columbus, the capital of our State,

and in order and solemnity announce that

tho Republican party is disbanded, and is

to livo no more in ibo minds of men

!

What k« told them six mouths ngo is

now recorded history—their party contain-

ed the seeds of its own destruction—that it

was incompetent to save itself or tho coun-

try, while tho old Constitutional Democra-

cy is reviving with greater vigor than over

before, nnd will bo " the cloud by day and

the pillar of firo by night," to lead the chil-

dren of (his Union to tho promised land.

Will tho Hepublicnns now, like men, do

us justice—admit that we told litem the

truth, road our paper, greir icite, and assist

us in the great work of salvation before us ?

We have withstood your threats, your abuse

and your falsehoods without n moment's

flinching, buoyed up by the power of con-

scientious truth, and uow when tho vnil of

darkness is rent, wo expect you to he men
and do right.

Law lor Calling out the Three
ii~- mi lit in.

As thero ore a great many who never saw

this law, and being the only onu on tho

statute books authorizing the President of

tho United States to coll out the militia, be-

fore the meeting of the present Congress,

it bos been a good deal talked about

whether ovon this low authorized tho first

call for 75,000 troops. It is questionable,

we admit, and from the fact that, no provis-

ion was ever made either by the Constitu-

tion or laws of the country, to tubjugale a

fitaM, as suoh, in its soveroign action.

But it leaves no pretest for his other

acts, which were mere usurpalions, and no

pretended oscuse is made for him, except

such as mo claimed as a " war necessity,"

yot strange to say, to this hour Congress has

never "declared war " nnd wo are left in

doubt so fur as any authorized action from

th» proper authority goes, whether re are

at war, in the regular acceptation of that

term, or whether we are merely trying to

put down an insurrection. Two very dis-

tinct positions for us to hold. But not be-

ing willing to bo critical where every thing

seemed in confosion and at loose ends, wo

did not feel like making a point of law

authority on the Act of 1705 which wo ni

publish and which wo considered all that

was necessary for the President to assume

to act under until Congress conferred addi-

tional powers. But when wo saw him post-

pone the meeting of Congress to a very late

day ; usurp powers neither necessary not

called for, us time has proven; increase

the regular Army and Knvy, and do oth-

er acts of n most extraordinary nature,

we felt it our duty as a good citizen and a

sentinel on the wotoh-tower to cull tho at.

tention of the people to the rapid strides oui

Government was making to a pure military

despotism, the eonscquooees of which, to

"Intruded, ia any Slate, by combinations too

powerful l.i be BUjinnvcd Lv the ordinary-course

-1 judirial proceeding, or hi tl.e p,m.-r.- ..[••!

in Ilio marshals, by Him a.-t. il shrill Ihi lawful for

lb.' Pio.ident of I be United States, to rail I'ftb

tho militia of euch Slate, or of any other State or

Stale*, as may beDecenary to luppreuinchcom-
liiu.itinn.'. ru,i[ ti.' cause the law* In hi.' duly exe-

cuted: and tlio use nf militia n> I" lie <: ill- J I'Ttli

may be continued, it necessary, until tbo expira-

li»n of thirty day after the commencement ol

the tbeD next session of Can-grew.

See. III. V'orvhil ,tf:r.!i,.-, I l>n( in In-lu'Ver It

maybe necessary, in the judgment nf Hie Presi-

dent, lo in t Lr> military f.i[Y" tier, by directed to

ti„ called d-rili, the President -hi]! iVri.M illi, hj

proclamation, command such insurgents to dia-

peno, ainl rotirn peaceably to tlieir respective

abode, wittiin a limited time.

Sec. IV. The militia ..-in [>:} '.-d in Ibe service

of Ibe Uni ted Slates, that! be subject to the fame
rules and articles of war, ns tlio troops of lb"

United Slates.

No officer. uon-ciirnutifsinned officer, or private

of tho militia, shall be compelled to serve mote
i three months, after In- arrival at the place

. . -cndczroiiB, in :in.i one year, imr more than in

duo relation with every other ntile bodied ui.o.i of

"'icsaiue rank in the hattalion to which be. bo-

"«*
. j „

Sec. V. Every nslicer, nr.ri-runmiiB5n.Tii I «
i r

i

-

if, orprirnt.iiif lln-mililei. ulio shall I'.iil to oLey

tbo orders of the President of (he United States,

in any of the cases Its lore recited, shall forfeit a—
* exceeding on« year's pay, and not lets

month's |.a,.ti'be determined nml ad-

judged by a court inurlinl . and h.icIi ofheer shall,

;, behabl-' to Im cashiered by sentence of

uarliot, and lo incapacitated from hold-

all, , VO'tbl ..-.

logo ntho mill' for a term not
on tiding In elm months, at the di<, ret I the

said court: And such non-eommi-siuncd nflii'cra

nml privates shall bo liable to bo ioaprifourd, by a
like sentence, on failure of payment of tho Does
adjudged ngninit them, fur one calendar moolh,
lor even live dollars nf such fine

See. VI Courtj mnrb'alfor tho trial of militia

shall be coiupoied of ntililia officers only

Bee. VII ADfioi . lube assessed, naoforcinid.

ball lie ceililieil hi (In- jt,-- .l.- .. ohVer <ii l.'o

,'ourt uiarti il. lii.u.. wl tl.of.inie h» ill l-e ,..

icraed, to tbe tDurib^l of the district, m which the

delinquent shall reside, or to onu uf hi depot n>.
' also to tbe mijh-inr i.i in. >

j district, who sfcjll r. -r.l i. i
-i

.
i.

ti.ii.h ti. i
.:...•-'

, i I

marsbel, or r-.ii deputi. -hill forthwith prorrej to

levy tho paid fines Hitb Ce-I*. l>y dislren nnd
sale of (bofundd and rhntlcN of lb" delioipicnt

;

uliiili cosbi uni Ibe tiianoer of prucecdiae, with
respect to tto ejle of the ynndi distrained, shall

bo agreeable to tho law*, ol tho Stato, in which
te shall be, in other cafes of distress. And
) any non^.-'imuiFsionid 'iflierr or private

shall bo adjudged to Fuller iriimi.'jnifleiil, tbere

in. 1- '' i. 'I!' '

'
lo '•' I'.iTi'l. ni;. :

!
levy the i-aid fines, the marshal of the district, or

his deputy, may enmmit such delinquent to gaol

diirini; the lerin, lor which he nliatl Im so udjudir-

ftl t., iuipriionmeni, or until llietiae rhall be paid,

in tbe same maimer, as other pctsom condemned
to fine and imprisonment, at tin- .uitof tbo United
Slates, may he committed.

Sec. VIII. The marshal' nml tlieir dtpntiv.i

shall pay all such fines by them levied, to tho su-

risorof the revenue, in the di 'trie (in win. I- tln-y

collected, within two months after they shall

have recoiled the eonie. iledueliin; tberefriuii.tivo

per centum, us n i...ni]i..os:itiim lor their trouble:

and in case of failure, tlie i.tut.- Floll bo rccorern-

l.le by action of debt or information, in any court

..I Ib'i- United .State:, oi the district in which -neb

fn.ir.i shall l.c levied. Ii.-nlnc. eeetiuance (hereof, to

bo sued for, proseculed. ani recovered, in the

ot ;': -nt-f-rv: -. .r nt thodjstricl with iator-

ul and coits.

Sec. IX. Tbontnr.-hjlaol" tbe seieral distritli,

ml llieir depillies, nlir.lt lnvo Ilio same pollers in

•Moutinp tin- laws of (lie United Slate=, a.i i-ht-r-

iffs and their deputies, in tbe sev.Tjl Stale', tm-.v

bylaw, in exeeuling tho laws of the respective

States.

t'.'nl.V"

we never cuuid euei-eed in ^-..-ttiru WTiij; to <:i=.

tain tho declaration nf human rigbtx, and Whips
often assured rue tb;t l>i-mc.crat- would never ad-

mit thot lied bail i ml. uv. 'd all men with the in-

alienable iightn of lif.. and liberty.

"All Ibese men were willing t„ dtpport bjieriy

but fearing that others would not do
uld iatiit Hint our parly should not

hums lo success on uoiB attribute! of
the Most High, ltut nt lenatli after twenty years

of conitaot labor aud untirine effort, the iuuo
upon human right! wiih lully made up. On that

iiiuo we triumphed. Tim President in bis inou-

Kural, and the action ot the Admin lit ration ba;
t u directed to the umport of our principles.

Those who oppoie us liaveeitiicr rib. lied agamtt
tile Goitrnmeut, or acknowledge i tiu justice of

our causoniid net will] ih The spuntanicty with

which the people or Hie loyal Slates have come
up lo the support ol those truth* nbieh inspired

the heart.- and nerved I In- a rue: of our re ti, to lion-

nry fulliern, hu.. no p.n'nllrl in the bistory ol man-
kind. Never ivai our cause no stroni; as nl this

day. Never in tbehi(t-jr) ol our nation, bat nay
party held such indisputable swji iwerlho Gov-
ernment as that now in power, three hundred
thousand men are in tho field with ennoou and
muslols, and swords to sustain our ducirincs—
as many more are anxious to enter the military

- rice for Ibo same purpose.
i inr doe trine; and I In- inarmr m uinch Mie p.-..-

hovc risen in their support lime attracted the

ad mi ration of the Christuiu world Proclaiming
i prescriptahlo rights of bumau nature, as

Ibe basis of organization, and supporting these
nchtii b) tbo nl and |.h;si,al power nf twenty
millions nf people, we present to civili,-ed notioiii

a spectacle of higher moral sublimity than has
previously existed

" A I such a time under s-jch eirciim«tonees, ivo

called tosnrrender ourdoelrioes; discard nor

priaclples, andco into on uncertain inde6nab!e
a the Union The si ale cry

n. I fiivoit oomy ..run..:, that the, •.;>'-

Id oat. Should tho liep-.iblicau party alum
b principles, I Rite it as iny opinion, that

another pari) will lake (belli iin. will lUtcrt
- ' -lainlain (hem lo their full nml final ennsum-

uced of bayonets, [the fulie « ry of '• trea-
son," or by tbo free suffrage of '• Eepubli-
con," tricksters—thero ore unintstrikahle

signs of roturning cousciousnesh with tbe
ptcple. Tbe uprising, I think, is almost
universal here, mighty, powerful, and pop-
ular; and tlieir demand is not to be misun-
tfcrslood wbon Ihoy say, Jirjf extend lit"

Olive Branch ss on nntidolc for our nation-
al ills. Yours truly nnd respectfully.

A. .S. LAssise

.

with uni

with n ;

pleases

by tbolai

Joshua it. GiddlDgs' La italfon
il .. i ;n. Loss ol the RepKbllcan
Organization :

Tbe Republican Ohio State Central C -

itteo seeing no way of escaping from the

lium of LlSCOLK'S and DBNSISOS'S Ad-

liaistrationa but to disband their parly,

cbunge tlieir coaU and sweat, iij St. 1'bter

did c •ertaii "I i t tho

To preserve our institutions is our object,

and in preserving lliein wo preserve, our lib-

erties olso. Every man, therefore, tins a

duty to perform for himself and forinnnkiltd;

nod ho who is now at home attending to bis

every day business, has aduty to perform of

higher importance then in less perih

times. We nro hourly in danger nt si

times as these, of slipping thoughtlessly oat

of our constitutional moorings, und then nil

is lost. Wo will find it difficult to recover

by war what wo Ioeo by tho ballot box :

ACT of February 23, 1795. (Vol. III. p- ISd.)

See. 1. Whenever tbe United States shall bo

invaded, or bo in imminent danger of invasion

front ani fnreiun nation or Indian tribe, it shall ho
Imvrulmrth" I'residentof the United mate*, to

call forth such number of tho mililinof tbo State,

or States, moat convenient to tbe place of danger.

or aceneof neli,.ia,ti»ln< ) judge necessary tore
pel euch inviininn, und to u-jih his orders for that

purpose, to luch officer or officers uf tho inditia,

.-. boeball Ihiokpropoi

rState.ng
lawful fo

tod State*, on npplicabon of Ibe Legisloturo ol

«uch Still.-, or of tho Kiecutite, (when the Leg-
islature Cannot bn eoDTened] to call forth «ieh

number of the militia ol an, oilier Slate or Slates,

ns may bo applied for, as ho miJ judgo sufficient

Il ntiitious of our modern

JosnnA are very pathetic, but tbe rent in

tbe Republican trowsers is past patching up

with the negro since bo has been made
I contraband."

" Mr. ElilTOn : I notice that some ol our Re-

ubliran edili.rs are urging the jh.Iii j of enlliny

.. state Convention for nominntiiigSlat-?ii|Heers
;

and otncrn insist that we shall abandon all party

>lal forms and unite with all ivlto vi iih tn save I lie

Onion.
" I du not clearly understand vvliat is meant l.)

lli.imli.nmt party jilaihiriu-. 'ml.- it he intended

to abandon the prior iple-> on ivhieb the Kejiuldi-

can party is fmmded, nnd on which it Como into

power. There is surely nothing in tbonnmo of a

parly, except as it repr.vent^ principles; und tho

abandonment of the It* 1 pub Mean j-irri iisu-' i n.

and is, and will beuuder*tood as an abaodrnimint

of Ilio principles which hnve given it life, [toner

" Hut it is said WC must uoilo to save the Uni-

on. Tbe Union
I I s pu rp oso and desifrai

"In. formed it. They proclaimed to the world

llial it suit instituted to *ec«re, eo fara»it»po'
ers extended, the nj;ht of oilmen to life anil I

crty. If the Llnien be separated from a partn

lur purpose, it becomes in-iiinifi. ant nnd noun-:

iug. If, however, it br proslituted to tho nuppi

of sluvorr, it becomrs hatefnl u, iIm eharaeter, and

no man in tho free States would shed bit

lor the support of sucb a Union.
" This saying that " ive must unite to s;

Union " ii not of recent origin. It was first put

forth by Southern rebels. They demanded that

( 'one.re.is should deny the right to jN'titiun. striko

down the freedom nf doleite, pa>s the fugitive

Slave Act, nnnei Tcibb, extend slavery, repeal

the Missouri Compromise, nnd make Kousas
flan- State to'jorr Iht Union.'

They insisted that tbo very principle* I

tho tupport of which tho Union was !-*"

" ' nhnudoncd and repudiated

b insurrection.

II. Whenever tho la

I, ill i-.- -..[-. j
.

-
.
! i,r Iin 1

of II !'„it...|

eUt

'lituted,

. Tho doctrines of 177G were re-

.. Eepublieans of 1856, but wore
Inijiirity of lliv pidnesol thr-fiupreme

' Jeflenoo, 0., July 2

' .Fl'IMfUA It ClIJIilKiiS.

",IS0I"

\i liul is To Icgrn plir«I tlir Pnfilic.

They do not appear to have uny news for

public uso at Washington, except what first

goes lo Kew York nod back nguiu. We
theroforo hnvo daily dispatches sent west

from " Wnsbington" thus: "TlioHiroWi
bington dispatch says"—"Tho TVi-

:'.v Washington dispatch says "—' Tho

World'i Wnsbington dispatch says," &c,
\ Now this^tuswersasadaily advertise-

>Dt of these paper,-, and tho telegraph

agents must bo under pay of these Now
York papers to withhold tho news from tbe

e»| of the world until it goes to Now York

inl coturna credited to tho "specials" of

lies.- papers.

Tbe whole Daily Press of tbe country is

ubjected to this mean und dishonest proo-

ico. And when wo do got the reports they

iro very frequently without any fouudntion

n truth ; merely rumors.

From one to three columns of all the doi-

ly papers, are ttlitti/ by this combination of

Uepiiblican Keportors for "The Associated

t." You subscribe for n Demoorotlo

Daily paper nnd find it filled with the fhlse-

l: 1- .'f I.'., I
'''•-<' i['hor>, e lie.

tnko care to do the latest ei/iling for the

Had they brains enough to shape their

Ijirnnonf consistently, one with another,

tiny might do great mischief; but tbeirnu-

n- contradictions destroy most of tbe

Lieii/lit they mould otherwise wield.

d by
denied by a _ ,.

Cnurt, yet Nonheni 1 loim. rau ended thu

in tho campaign of that year. Except for tin

evusloo Kreiuont would have been elected. Til

will of tbe Creator, the Milf-evident truths ol

a a inalienable ri^hl*, were oh omnipotent lln-i

he, were in theltevoliitmnol !7?fj or ofl«6U.

Our principal labor Iin tiveuty-fivo years boa

i. n «;>:.' d ... i;.-t line our ire 'ml. Iii adopt, a-, on ami

KUitum Ihe pnmal ! rutin wbich Im nt tho basis of

our Giivornment, nnd nut oiereoininu tho itMnstb
ol imr op[Mnietils I dn not hesitate in soyint lltat

every editor and writer or our Stale who has e\-

preSKd the wiali that we shall abandon our plat-

lorni, admits iLs truth and jufltice. and will say at

onco that he il ready to mpport it, but bo will

add, llie lii.iie.lii:. men vtill not. nr the llell-Kior-

ott men will iml or ttiat certain liopiiblierms n iU

not Indeed. Mr Donolas has often told me, that

" DE3IOCHAT " Ot'FICB, 1

Bowling Gbebs, Ihoiana, S

July 15th. 1861. )

M-. ;.',!,, Columbus, Ohio: Devi

inconstant reader of The Crisis,

o first to extend my grateful thanks

for your open, bold, manly, patriotic

Democratic course. I am exchanging

many of the best Democratic papers of tho

country—among which nro tbo Albany At
mi Argui, Day Book, Cincinnati En
r, Ohio Staletman, Missouri Rtpubli
Indiana Sentinel, I'incenncs Sun, Chi

cago 'Times, nnd others—and without dep-

recating their merits, I would not give The
Crisis for uny three of them. lie is

'"

only Democratic position, and the only

which can save the Union. Will yon pb
send me thefolloniuc lock numbers, so that

my filo may bo complete for binding. *

I buvo colled attention twice, I believe

e value of your paper, and shall lake
sioutodoso again soon; ns I desire tbnt

nir circulation may become general in In-

diana, for 1 lOgOrd il as absolutely ncccssn
ry, in the language of our Ei-Coiigrefsniiiti.

tbnt " sountf" doeumenti should go before

the people in these times.

So far ns tbo Seventh Iiiiliann Congress

ionnl Distiiot is concerned, I can say

"things ore working," and woe to those

who stand in Ibo way ! The people are

ready beginning to ltd and to/c;i tlto

lign influences of Itlnck Republicani

Human builded u gullowe, and himself i

gled beneath it; Kohcspierre erected the

guillotine, nnd himself fell n victim to its

rapneiousness. Just so will Black Abol

tiou ltfpulilieunis.ni bo swnllowed up in the

mighty flood of bum mi indignntiou with

ivhiob it hn? nnd is inundating the country.

Here, old Sullivan Itmt spoken in thunder

tones ; Owen lias spread her record before

tbo world; "little Clay " will soon report,

as will also Greene, Putnam, Vermillion and
Vigo; and I think Parke will bo redeemed
from its thrnlldom. Tbe batlrittg of tho

hungry pBCk of office seekers, nrmy "
trnclors, nnd commissary generals, (tn

ry leeches) will soon bo turned into lai

lalioii anil great weeping, for public justice

is slowly but surely ascending the throne-
is now in tbo background, and will booi

oupy tbo stage. 1 enro not whut acts tbo

Congress may do of u partisan cast,

whoiner they be forced through by the

For Tbo CrfiU-

Libcrty.
Cincinnati, July 16, 18G1.

ibcrh/ as an English word may ho very
ly defined, but os a prnctical condition,

ho full senso which the term imparts,

it has no oxistencc among men. It implies

unlimited power which no man possesses;

isequent nbsolute liberty belongs only lo

i who rules the universe with absolute

But tbere is such n condition as nalur-

ti hhtrtij, which is liberty restrained by the

laws of nature. This condition is possible

, hut can exist only iu solitude, as
iglo man alone in n wilderness or
There he may do whatever bo
do within the restrictions imposed
s of nature. But Ihe moment he
iety then an additional restriction

necessary. IIo must then respect
the rights of his neighbors, in order that
'lis in turn may be respected. This
itrnin reduced to form, institutes n new ,

dition which is called civil liberty. It is

restrained liberty, additionally restrained.
"" William Blnckstone. with his usual

accuracy nnd precision, defines civil liberty

to tl natural liberly so far restrained,

und no further than is essential for tbe pub-
lic good." No eh 'are r definition, we nppro-
boud could bo given, and yet. with nil this

Ecrepieuily, no practical condition is sn
m-il to .determine.

Tho restraint noticed by the learned com-
ncntater must, it will be seen, be itself re-

itrained, for if it bo not, and the general re-

Blrnint ho extended beyond what is essentia!

for tho public good, then tho restraint he-
comes tyranny. Here then is nn adjustment
to bo mode of the nicest possible character,

' s every caso must bo determined by
ru peculiarities, no general formula
BB, 01 i'voi- can lie given, for doterm-
this essential amount of restraint,

mtions, races, und oven countries dif-

i must their governments, privilges

striclions differ, and ns a consequence
the point ot" essential restraint must
with tho peculiarities which detormi
location.

Nations of tbe ssnio race tnny he

imilnr in native character, and yet the giiv-

ornment of no one nation could be suitable

the people of nnother. Tito Germans
the Alps, and tho Germans on the Plain

must have different institutions.

But whatever maybe the dissimilar) th

of natures of the same stock, tlio different

differ infinitely more materi-
ally ; in fact, lire scarcely, if nt all, similar

any one of Ihe elements which enter in-

the composition ol governments. Not
only their wants and tuitions, but their men-
talities, differ in almost every conceivable

Soint. That which is wisdom to a

j to another. Tho Indian finds

njliiotony—the white man in the variation

of sounds. "That whiolt isone man's meat
is another's poison ;'' nnd by a corrcspon
ing analogy, that which is one man's libi

tv i- ,
mother man's oppression. Tbe pc

pie nt" Kuglnnd could not eudure the go
eriiini-nt of A.-liuntee. nor could tbo.-e

Asbunlec endure Englnnd's. How then n

wo to determine tho limitation of that r

strnint whioh is lo mark the boundary of

1 liberty ? As no two races, nor oven n

lions, nronlike. no two can have their preci
boundaries of liberty alike. Hero then tho
learned •' »>]ini .• r.'fi t. -rs il'-tiniti"ii bnves u-

just where it found us—without any rule by
which to determine the practical bounds of

civil liberty.

Were we then to limit our inquiries

Ihe knowledge of tbe books, otir subject

might end hero, nnd like the writers of the

past, wo might be contented to revolve

them in tho same circle. But in this,

all other speculations which end in abstract

ideality, we niuy Cud relief by dropping
buck from theoretical diMjijisili ms, to prac-

tical nature ns wo find it exhibited in th<

works of men. Wo cannot look into tho

minds of n people; nor measure by direct

observation, either their itientnlities or their

instincts. Hind nnd impulse belong to the

spiritual, nnd not to tbo material order of

things; nnd, ns n consequence, nro not the

object of vision. But then we may, by
direction, discover tbnt which is nut direct

-

discernible. We may tell the fertility of

1 soil by tbe richness of its production ;

iu Bible diction, nt< may judge a tree by
fruits. Iu tbe application of this rule,

let it then bo remembered (hat government-
do not make tbeir people, hul, on Ibo con-

trary, that tho people mnko their govern-

ments. As, thon, tho people nro in Ihoii

so will their governments bo ; and,

sequence, by inspecting their insti-

tutions you lind a reflection of both tho in-

stincts nnd mentalities of the people who
mado thorn, Tho European race snows its

mentality in its civilization, imprinted upon

its institutions, and Us in>tinet in tbo guards

whioh it throws around its liberties,

all Africa, from Ibo Sahara lo the stormy

Cape, shows us n country of slaves nnd

musters, with on intellect so low in tho scale

of humanity as to he, in some instances.

ipablo of occupying tbe slave condition.
But this degradation is not alone lo tho in-

ferior tribes of Africa, but is found to esisl

uliko in a tribe of California Indians. They
i but barely human, anil like the Africans,
nr no clothing, und subsist ou bugs and

With the Caucassinn, whoso nature h
iOvo ihe plain of servility, slavery may be

the opposite nf liberty, but it is not so will,

tho negro. With hiin slavery is Ibe mero
relation of property and proprietor, of do-
pendancc nnd support, without any of tbew
" igs which Ihe condition indict- on a lofti-

instiuot und ii higher mentality. Ho de-
lights in bis dependmici—rejoices in the
iprcniocy of bij master, nnd feels bis own
inscquencein tbnt of hi mur'- Cbazloft,

tho body servant of the lite Henry Clay,
ild not have oieluiu . 1 l.i- . tuliti.u, fm
r«] freeii,.-.,,', n, A ... t i He was

master, berintse bo belonged to hiin, ami
ol his own truo measure of liberty it.

ig nt liberly to servo. Tbnt service,
loo, proourcd him support—food, clothing
uud habitation, without labor of mind—the

only labor which, to him, was oppressive
slavery. Here wo see tho instinct of the

negro, nnd pereeive limv directly Opposite
its workings, from tho workings of the

e principle in the whito man. Ono is

happy in supremacy, the other iu depend-
---; one delights in montallabor, tlio oth-

n scarcely CDdure n . ono i- l.y nntura
ivo, the other by a I i fp m n

n. No'co'lture ivill induce the. duck to

shun the water nor tho goat to desist from
his climuings. Education may improve un-
nre, but never can change it. Wo muy not
co the wisdom of Omnipotence but wo err

,-bcn ivo oppose his laws, and are as wide of
'ruprieh. ivlien wo enforce upon n people o

iherty iu excess of tlnii native requisition!:,

as when we deprive them of what Iheir na-
tures demand. Negroes may be freu while

Sheld by whiteriicu's institutions or by
i toreen's assistance and energies os [i

iow tho case In Liberia, but whin left whol-

ly to themselves they will soon lnpso into

shivery—their only truu nnd nutural condi-
tion. Q.

:ely e tho bru

f then
lentnlity,

Ho
is incapable nf eemprebendiiig tho v

workings of governmental machinery which

intdrVono hot ween the owner nnd tho owned,

and as n consequence can up pre,- into no oth-

er condition than that to which bo is ndnpt-

ed. He belongs to the lowest plain of incn-

tulily on which government cun be con-

structed. But even this is hiahigbe.it Af-

rican condition, for below it wo find an or-

der of humanity. The Husbmnn, nud some

other species of Afrionus nro said to bo too

stupid for useful obedience, consequeutly

they are below that point of mentality,
'

which man, in tho ascending order becomes)

Dc.Wi Citists:: A writer In the Cincin-

nati Ca:tltc of Ibo 25th, over tho signature

I'ul.liiiH," seems tn bo greatly dislressed

about the State Central Committee calling n

Democratic Slate Convention, and hopes the

Republican State Committoo will avoid tho

example; nud the editor gives us n

column of tbe same subject. It would np-

penr that tho great mass of Republicans

got an idea into their head, that be-

o there was n split in tho Democratic

Party last fall, and consequently were dn-

footed at the Presidential election, thore-

tho party is annihilated, and it is aw-
ful presumption to call u Stato Convention,
and follow up our time honored practices.

—

Abe Liucoln (us tboy call him.) is now
President of the Republican party; and as

ho told us in bis Inaugural that bo entendoil

be governed by tho Chicago Platform,
need not wonder nt the anxiety mani-

fested by Republican editors and scribblers,

lest the old Democratic party should take
ito tbeir heads that they still nro in ex-

istence, and coutemplato havine tho reins

of government once more in tlieir hands,

Tho Gazette man thinks thero arc hut two
parties now in this country, t. e. those iu

favor of Ibe Government mid those opposed
to it. I don't think that this is correct. The
Democratic party are in favor of tho Gov-
ernment, but not in favor of Mr. Lincoln
Who were the first to rush to the assistance

of the President when rebellion stored him
in tho face ? Hon. S. A. Douglas was tho

first, so says the President himself ; nnd did

not the masses of the true Democracy of

tho North, East and West, rise as one man
at the call of tho President for help 7 nol

because they favored Aba Lincoln or the

Chicago Platform, but because they loved

the Constitution nnd would not see tho laws

trampled under foot by rebels como from
where tboy may. Well, I say, then, the

Democrats are one party j then there is an-

other party who helped lo elect Mr. Lincoln,

who nro opposed to tho Government. There
loaders are Giddings. Garrison, Smith,

Philips, Cbeever, Beccher, Ahby Kelly,

Lucy Stone, and « certain man by tho name
of Banks who has lately been made n Briga-

dier General or a Major General—who, it I

recollect right, said in one of bis speeches
some time ago "let Ihe Union slide," this

man Banks, I suppose, voted for honest old

Abo nnd, of course must havo a good fnt

salary ; these men oil go for n dissolution

of the Union or the abolition of slavery.

Well, this is whut I call a second political

party; but there is one more party which 1

will call number three. These aro tho Black
Rcpublioans who claim nil tbo honor of

matting the Chicago Platform, nnd clotting

flnnest Old Abo. These men nro mado up
of fragments of all the pottios that over op-

posed Democracy, t. r. federalists. Feder-

al Republicans—anti-Masons— nnti- Slavery

—Knr.«-Notl,it.„-. — Wh-.z-. 'V. . This par-

ly are iu favor of the present Administra-

tion right ot wrong, they care nothing for

Ihe Constitution ns it came lo its from our

forefathers—if you separate it from tbe

Chicago Platform. I contend, therefore, that

'ere oie three parlies.

Well, then, since tbe Democratic party

ive always been for the Union—tbo vfhole

nion—East, West, North and South, why
the name of common sense should we not

wo had nothing to .!» with eft. Ilngllio pres-

ent Chief Mngiitrnti it btldgiDf on the

Eresent civil war 1 Gbd forbid. We have

ecu discomfited, but not dii-muycd, we now
take the fore-front of the brittle, not to save

tbe President or his incompetent Cabinet, bul

to save the Constitution— to repel invasion

and put down rebellion. Wo aro tho only

Union party in tho United States—ivo are.

und always hnvo been for tho Stars nnd

Stripes; nnd shnll we he culled traiinrs and

secessionists because we don't hurrah for

Lincoln nnd the Chicago Platform? Be it

so, no nro not to be driven from tin- field by

bard names and abusive epithets. Mom
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Be .. . r :....l :.: raji lliui aiit< '
i'i-

mv n.'ii..- li,-i- i' j ereal '"" k below ui, and

ivu Hunt not i>lim.I< Jii'in it" |-r forman.ee. lor

lliirt) yoam uo luivo tt.i ii»--J t-.^r.itn-r ,.„ ,,,,11-

|.-n ill"' (.[ it SHI" "<>'' '>•''""'' ""I'lirLinc". It

WB8 00 utinoltl-" l.iW, witli mi • '}« htiio.li! In tlj«

tT,.ot. 1
|.J^,i i .l *im S «f fiur fUlh«<. who Kittens

lui' lii.il (iKi-mm. »t '.-vet ']<ti'<d by man. Our

pnrpoHj wai t« perpetuate it, itmiiUtilonca might

f. -L-.Tirl ii"t only '" "'if "Wi cliililri'ii, I. lit nl-i 1"

U10 chilJ'i'n of lliosi' ivli" oji|K);cd us. For ihifl

noliloend V" worJii-J. :inJ "!' tli- l.r. .11] i.l [i;irli-

Bonnfriru. W1.1 u-Vtil no nnmnl tin! tbut <if a

(.•ooJ i:nii--i.'ii'i"-i', I'H'l w Fouclit no liik'li'-T l>"ii"r J

Ihin tin>*" wliith confi.Tn:'l noon our race pea et\

prosperity and cunslilutioual liberty. Wo loved

<>nr tiionlry brcauFO it woi a great nod good coun-

try, and letaum it wui ours. In [iinko and in

ivar, iu [iru.i>"rily and in .-,.lv.r,ily, ivu Hill loud

..ur country, willi a duvi.liim lint Knuiv rm aluit.-

ui.-nt no i
lilii-.iliiiiMir-i.'.'ti'irinlisiii, iifdi'loiiii'.

nor of State*— ivo lore* tho Unimi aa it was—
one undivided whole. II* Kroivtb in power, in

vl.-nt. in |.r,.i],.-rity, ai,d 111 it* i.tmuvr, «i' "I"-"

'.sheilas U10 unuVnc: o1"(iur<;ocu and iroraoWM*.

Every nmvMnr tbat blon-il upun '"' r tW'. "-'

I't.'i'l.'il linn I'alli'.Tgri'i'lM lii
u-Loni bab-—

burn in I'-.illb anil iiiulurily We Knew 1 -
norlb,

no soutb. no •nut, now*?', but Kra^i'd tbe

continent

1 tosupporlnrmiuM. ..ii:.'ilbylli"|i"W | 'r ot Inw

n.-rfnriii military dnlv, n-lnel-d i" s[>i-.'oli urn

1 tin- ballot, and v-m will l-vin to a[ipn-:i:i1" tin

num. Wolorcdall
affection; reecini

affection and regard which _o«'

jjood be-but ior marital. Section;

Iboeir
horror.-: of t'.vn bn.-lilo innfcdei
ivi-.'il.ll.i'i-i.mr ..It. ,| to utlablinli.

.:
i

!'.|-. I..,' . : : ' -'

being, should full ba.'k upon it>- own loTcremiil)-

and tumtoiL.I hmiridarica, until » new ijcvuni-

uient coiiM be |iM;n-...it,lv. nnd from nei^ily, ron-

flniclcd And 1 -uill'-iinl. 1 r.erotto ,-,„-.

our nation i' drifting nt Ihi' Line wilh u ru.b of a

mountain torrent, while our national Centre-:,

where a raft deal of this strife and bittemeri In-'

been engendered, ril« stitching a id pad bing, able

1,1 destroy, but impotent to save.

lie net sin riled nt any folly Hint may be cum-

niilW norlb or sooth. It in id the nature of

thinjr* tint liueb shonld bo the fact. Men let

loow from their ordinary rutmint* or mind or

body, are siil'jixt to ebnllitioimjl felly. TIiismu.it

bo npectcil. Acta (hat appear trivial to tnOM

who ore near vnonch to ivitn.-» Ibeui, b. roine

muuntains of mnndrous eiio by II10 timo they

travel a few hundred milcr". Tim new.; boy b line

knnied thai they can eilrael nuire nenui..-i ffimi

the pocltot ut n misi-r by en-iting hu nerve?, tlinn

by drawins on hia rcojon. Lot none of 11s there-

fore be led astray by (olio ruman sent orer the,

country bj ligbtnine ipeed, Th^y uro the ioven-

tinn-- of iiie;> paid let llieir treai.bery 1" eeujuion

tenso, il not loenmmon decency Tb.y fan lie-

euihen of nationul flrife. by an nbufo of thoun-

1, not i.ulyof the Have in the South,

,., !,mlt.. :'j''l,i' Nurth, will now bave

t,, I.- ..•t',-,1— .fttled ,n peace it the people will

' rvt'l.d .

!' -Jifl ;.'im.'l 1 II.-

Destroying Issbcts Axd Bugs.—The
Lato TlmJdousM. Hnrria suggested, (1-= a

means of Jeslntjitig. or tit least largely

dimuiialiing grcot numbers of troublesome
noil injiirioj- witigotl insects, tbo burning of

n lirigbt light nt night, rts bo found the pro-

Snnsitj- of such moths and insects lo bo "to

J nt n, light, tin ti furo beconiiug their own
-elf destroyers." For tbi- purpose, housed
n kiud of flambeau inadi^ of obi rags soaked

iu tar or melted brimstone, nud fu^tenvd to

the end of a small polo. It held in the baud
iteould bo placed near apple and fruit trees,

nod be the means of destroying manj of the

small flies wliioli swarm around those trees

(luring ih i' mi miner evenings, lie also recom-
mended setting a, torch closa to the ground
and near vines and plants, for the purpose

of doslroying those insects of tho caltopUr-

ous class, w lii. oil have a kind of coat of mail

covering for thoir wings, ivbioh keeps off

whatever is sprinkled over thorn for the pur-

pose of destroying them; his own exper-

ience having beeu that they would easily fly

into a blaic, nud thus be destroyed.—Maim
Farmer.

T
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r benrls, in our principle*,

.Such b:ia been I be fru'mllj feellngl ' '.' .- in.i

.

.„ H„. nijbt [..;ith. We him- ! el , "j : '

Lleuiuenitu froui II"' l'.>uu(lnlii'in,l III" ,.. ru ,.[n,u^h I'ur ni-r,nn;,l inirjin.-" ."' 1 ...-t L. r. ott'

r

meat up to lliw tune From the Atoe.-.tueK I- ll e
j,,,,^ ,,, (hl ,

> b , ^ >, ._- t- ehmenti nl '.rut aLiteamtmibip.

Kio Grnnilcoud from tbo frozen lakcsof tho wi^nthe Wilsona oodtlio Sqjnnan wore Uirowo

north to tin." perpcloal orange etOTCaoEtho rannjl up like frolb upon the muddy nave, tho Webster*
" " and the Everett Ftrnk to the bottom, and tho

country is reaping the reward in Eack-eloth and

Having by lelter ami othorwiio been OBhcd

rthnt ground!! 1 intiud to taknin fpari lo llieiiu-

-lending troubles, I bare Ihui alluded t" them.

lelJinL' injieir .it ."ill time^. ready to treat eneh

quettieii tbut iij:i.' ;iri;e ne.'.iriliui; to its meril*.

heepin" in ve-w nt all tunei the restoration ol eur

eovernmeiit,il utifvrtiinriteSy itphoiihlal tbepre-i lit

moment, be swung rut or our reach. Wo Fbnll

cliug with a tij[omus hope to the flood

outh w
vived churchi- —
to our own. We v.ere the lust am) only 'nt'"' 1

C-.n-iitution sli.hI country. It uu-i our tinlv heliel,

lhativilhlbo dutmction of our party ivmild iv

the country onil Constitution. But defeat, even

thniDEli dirii , iinnl alwoyi rein. Tbetu hb
., pe ! I' I il ' nurjtrj' .! (an •' '•'' it 1. ["

Tiioerroraol tbo past will hardly bo ucknowl-

, .Ic.d ly tin ir iiiitlmi-s, Imt tins 11 ; government

of (Ae mopk. and it 1; the) vUui have got to lako

tl iinti-v into Iheir own [mini:, anil -live it fiolu

Lho unpendin).' nun, il" aaTI A i<< all. And it c.111

..-ly ti,. ,J t" rJjaL old In in" T.itk Jnd Cont-ti-

MUui.il fjrlv i..nii;i: L' Ihe 11U..I.11- 1" J «lncb

tbonalr'-' 1 -

.- it 1

.... _j old Eoldicru in

.... ...o to jour country's flag anil hon-

or. No ouo doubts that— 110 0110 ean lay the

ebargo to yuu of fnithle:: s to your emintr)'

You may have been deceived by -""•

you bavo put jour trust, but that

yoor?, You may tomelitnes have
is no fault of
: tat'. 11 iii.sr;-

^lnatuihip, but tbnt is the inijiorlune

of tbo age. In pulpitfl, an well ill in l.cti-latue

f.iniiiH. tlii'i irrni ba- n-iciu 'I tnoniehanl f.,r tin;

liat foiv jears, and Ihe evil I v el nor ileitmy

,j upon U-. Chureh and Statu bavo been torn

and r.eW v-itb flippant oratuns,(,mcyd;5putaut^,

aud iiiireinliirj m'.'Tilir.ns tl.i,,d, tiibir. «i..nnil

men, of itroiifi niiiuls nnd patrietie heatt J
,
aban-

doned a eoTili ;t that had nothing in it eeogeninl

wilb Ibeiv fceliii).^ and jiidctnciit, and gave tin.1

country and church op, to bo led by flnsb 01

and Euboriliiintenpiriti

The re-alt or all this ii nnm before up—

I

.id firfht it 'i fur u?. \<-\ H..' vviilid, lor manhmd,

inuiriSuaD) nnd colfecUrelj We ate alreadv

the nbjeeli "]' folic, t'jiie or 'li-risiuii ol oil civil

i;ed nnliena and people. imIIi Ih.' prophecy that

tho ne.it slop will be to commence euttinc, e.ieh

other'ri Ihreat-i, n.j Ihe natiirul eousequenee ol

our folly.

Democrnte. J-5U of the old and true laitb, ean

liirm the inily nucleus around which the good and

the patriotic ean rallv, v\itb un'y hope cf kuco.-m.

I say this in no party o'loo 1 .peak it a=atnitli

111 at every one does now. or soon will, appreciate.

1'nli'is yon can li.mi u hroiik-iviitiT in lho crc.it

.enlre ami heart uf the nation, all in lost. Obio

and Kentuckv, if tho one is pu-bed furivo.nl by

.Ma^aeiri-tls an.l the olher by Sou lb Carolina,

it ill he L-uiu].i'!!"d to hie the.c hotJcr.s wilh unln

lary cncaijii'iiont--, and the beautiful back, of tl..'

Ohio convert. 'il from Ihe [smi.'IuI [nirtuiU of eiv-

iliiation lo all tin; berrors that a bitter, Ecetionol

eoinnicitaoii can produce.

The KepuHiean parly, and I .ay il 111 all .-sudor

truth, of on organization is inadequate '

Linen Shirt Bosoms fOid Wristbands,

Is nit nit i at car varif.tvov stvi.v.s. m..i

nf ilio itr/ twit mucifal* ; Mflntlll*JimJ alhfrilvlu
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DILL HEADS.

Ladiea Hoop Skirts anil Corsets,

A GREAT V.VKIl.TY 1.I1SSTASH V ON HAND
in All tbo Don nud ritthlootibla ibiit-m ; UbltS lliwr

of Uioh'tl Un.l', Fi-iiji.Ii \V...,D l.'cr.i-l'ln v.ii!

vk( ;
SoiU'ri..! K.iflMi Itn-lcry

;
Al.-TnuJrt'. Kl.

'

l!, illlll.' ,..(,!. I,..--!. .,.lr..i ; .,i. I' 1. ":..! ';!'

patiiotic devntoin of tho Aineheim people; when
they prote tli.-ni' Ivc- unequal to the crisis, We
fluid despair indeed. That wo shall have a year
,,| .. ;,,, ,':

; Tl . hi. i- 1 ii l

;
' i'i" ' 1

;'', M.r I

bavo no doubt, and for this I oiler you "TUB
Crisis," which will treat every subject with the

limine."* .villi candor the fearful oetasiDii requires.

II ! ftioutd lay In-fore mv rcaderii samo starllitij;

facls, they must not charee it to partisan leal, but

to a public necessity. A jury can only return a

iu-t verdict « he ri all the facts "f il a-— are fair-

ly presented for their coundcratii'ti, I askbiilto

heard, ami let judgment follow.

Hcqicctiully, S MEDAHY
Cm.uiiniJM, Ohio, Jan. 3d, ItiGl.

Linen Table Damasks,
WHITE AM. I.-.UI.V AillM., n, ..II itylN ail.) |>"

,
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,^' ,

.^'
,l
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;,W- I.I11.11 kii.ll'olloo Illaaira mid Towi'lUnijil

klmlftl WIho DfllPluk*, L'lirtoJu Kolnti iuiJ tirjn

r p-.ibh chiiii; II"

ir lo toy tender

,-,,(,,.,. at lb o

I. ami. !. . "ii on > .'r.iir uie.-.'uro ut natinnal I- ilih.

apd the restoration of tho governmtut That

parly baa within it* orBamr.ulionaritletaent, much
larger than the more coiirornativc men in it Fup-

pi.se, that in evolved on remluliuu and !' e 11 fcanoe.

PsDnlicAl, niiicbievou.i, rechlen. with a secret

i-D.'aui.-a'.;"0 "I its oivu, feolmt it" ftrength and

import a "'.''' f"i • 'if it "ill to ivhcoly u neon tro lia-

ble, and wall follow the bsnt of its own inclion-

liona. It places lis own perverted conscienee

"seared an wilh a hot iron," abovo law; anil

platforms iibnvo cuiiftituti It ha* no object

in its e.tifteiico but that uf disorder, and no hither

iiian than Uinsc nf eierciung God'i vengeant

Ihcy otideriitniid it. With each no eonsertauni

Republican 1 111 lor.jcr cth'luto, a- lua oca r ...

well as tbat uf hi*, country muit be the con>t-

qaence. It i* no louger a question of men, but

one of country. Not one uf political strife, but of

war or peaee. Peace 011 honorable tenna or war
tualoU neceiiity—11 war which if once begun,

no Diau con estimate either iN duration or via-

Aud what 1 i ay above cf Ohio and Kentucky .11-

plies equal ly to all iln* betdit .States, Indiana, Illi-

nois, lows. Slieiouri. Teouessce, Virginia, Mary,
land, Uclaware and 1'eunKyliuuia, It is on lhe«r

States lial lie inunt rdy ; on Iheir patriotism and

itiEcrction we uuifit depend. The eitremea will

uoquettioonbly give ns trouble. An distance

"lend* enchantment to the view," so duct it in-

tensify Imopiiiaiy grievances Uaf^achuf^tta Ond

Vermont, where but few of their citizens ever saw
a slave or D southern plantation, were the Statu:*:,

which originated thin natinnal I'andnra'a boi, nod

tbo extreme Southern StolM juined iosuc with a

rcadmaa of which no border State dreamed,

Slatiachusett* will bo tho last State to concede

any thing in the N'urtb, so will Heulh Carolina in

Ihe South Tb-y -ire re*po|o:il>le for the uwuen

cow before tbe country, and It will be left for thu

other States, re rinlnil and more discreet, to

settle, thrm. Aud when I say "ettle, 1 mean what

I say. Thi« i/reat negr.. que.- lion, lorced upoathi-

nation until it is ihaltint' il* very fuondntion,

threateuing imuiediato dit-olulion. il it is not nl-

read, a- r,,u,jili-tiii. ha- r.ow ft 10 be t.ul.d mi

tome terms before order can be restored or—

.
payable all, 1 ..- '

during thu month uf January

will be desirable to baft p tea

commencing with number J. 1

for subscriber* to send their

possible, so Ibat I can form st

edition lo commence with.

I have a great many rrasoc

paper, aa will mora clearly ai.

"
it progreeti'', cud beiiee 1 suuii uuur huh
iiisu nor apology for what, nt first view,

ic, may be conndcred a singular determi

THE CRISIS" will folly and tbDroaghlyntl

tho great its-JOa tbil hang hi,.' a cloud of niebt

r common eoantry. acd if our nationality,

conuol be prc-crvi.l whole, and niohvul. d.

lho still stealer iiue-lion will arise, uonvp.-rnk .v-

'g as it is more glootoy, what ate to bo the coin

tions of our disfolulion and disgrace 7

! I:,:
- are 11, nt-: ':• ]'!'. ;!i :.: y ' 'bey ar.

cfuwdiriL' bard ur-m u?, and we bave got to loOrl

llieui in tho face, in oopalatuble as they nsny be

1 have not much faith iu '"m; ilmse who have

brought tliif fearful crisis upon our country, show
""'""itiam and iiianliucE* I'liirjgli in cinlcs-; their

I, rectify their mislnU-, and reftora tho

country to tho safe and health* cuuuiUon in which

the) found it, but 1 shall never lote confidence

the mats Of the people, nor distrust their right

intentions until all hope is lost, and _
"

len down by tho parricidal hand.

My couneclioii of thirty years wilh politics

tho preis gircs

., S3 goalb Hltb SI
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W.VLI, JPAJPJERS,
BORDERS IND DECORATIOR8,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

RftfT. ROAD, rNSTJRAWCE,

LETTEIt fKESS PR1AITINO,

Bu ids ml Pin^

Bt^VTNTi BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING iiud BOOK BIKDMC,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
hi Nola, Ostein, Drafts* Letter and BUI

Headings, Bonds. Certificates, Diplo-
mas, Ayr., A>., A/C., Ar.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical lustrumen is
PAINTINGS AND EXGR.VVLNGS,

POKTItAIT AND PirTl'RE FK.131EH,

Gift and Eose-Wood Mouldings,
iV. B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-

er!/ for County Officers, Bankers and Sait-
road Companies,
BLAXK BOOKS printed and ruled to

order. /il.7-61.

iv r
;-

11 B-

.S
,

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

FRANKLIN BOOK BLNDEBY

!i!;„:,..,..,v....;. ,;.^issv;,i

BENDING EDITTONS OT BOOKS.

REB1NDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

taitnii i. r oiiui'jfiKiiirliii,- ulank bOuKS, n;:

icates, RccorrU, Dockets, Ledgers
and Journal a,

oth" work fur Coonty OIDnnt. RnlliMif. Bank-

er n'lor'iruSitiMtTnaii Ml1°t". I'oni'rstoUoue^T

oilh i

r. There ia no escaping too question—bat It

be mel, and it v. ill call lute. actieU tte eool-

t-st aa well as the uiost umnffiotll of out !tato(-

rara. Mro'i rcrkiuKfacy mint five may to their

conntiy— their platfonni to ceinnlitutbioa! prnvil'

ione— their ambition nod loio for officv. to the

pubbc weal. When tbia hnppji htmr amies
hMLpncd by the upritinn of the jwopli?, rm il

•honld be, »e may ln.ju, i",,r j l.ricbter fiture. I

Whnt we hare mint to dread at prewnt in u
attempt to form two ueparate' ennfedonicJ>«—oai
north the other nooth, ditiditig the ikve and the

free States fmni each other, and thuip»'rjmhiotiriK

hatred nnil tri'iu.in by embaluiine Hirin in Ooniti-

tutional and LeKinlatito edicts t« there prj' one

but a wild fanatic ivilh ner«e* rtroopj cnoupli I"

eonteaiiilalo euch a Uiinp for a moment' lk\

turn look oter tbo map and trace tile line* and the

water courses. Let biio contemplate n puoplc

unrestrained from their fouth op iu Ibcirhberties

nhom (if their gtoij, ajscraeeJ in the eyes of all

nations, crmhed with the ciceitt* of direct

;hlirfl8 upon lho pCOph

tor ai least ,1 candid hi^jrinff.

If pcmiblo,lot u« Mte our countrj- froui the

jhL-rili tbat mrruutid it, and imrfelvea from (lie

-liciua "I .in iiji.icitv Lii.d National wickcdne=i.

II it is too lute, oinl ive ar" already whirling to

lho dark uhy»ii nf di-.-'olut ami chaoi, iti the

name of hiiioanity let 119 halt, nod not niEh bead-

lime into civil ruiiiiiintiotei c "''li a 1

- have never bc>

1,1-, rull.-ieil the earth with a brother's blood

I

Bat a fniFTicctuii iano plnco to nrguo great

1
..-_..' "'In I'. frti*i«' mil ihithat 'at Icriiitli.

land without Rlovei 1 will tpenk freely of men
res, andeal! tbingnbylheirriBhtnamiJ,

reat country nnd tlio fate of a mjyhty

people aro at etahe, it in 110 time |o retreat to our

olofela to pick words of dilieale meaning, or to

hunt phrases to nit like music on the ear of love
"" pa»«inp dnoeeroua shoals in a frightful

,ud it 11 unmanly to sit in inimic panto-

11 resiRnution in Protidonce. Ho who
would not un'i'-t 111 lavinc u- Ir thu imp. 'inline

wreck would not defend hi- wife and ehildn-n

Trom tho fotal dogger: raised to strike beforo bis

'The Cm«is" will also be of a general char.

er, and a« varied in it r- eulji-.l* as the nature

of iU main purpose will admit I (hull especially

dovote a Dumber ol artirleB to the [mlitical ami

material IDterMtl of Kansnn and Miunesnla,

where I halo mostly resided Binee tho Sprint; of

lr.",7, and in hnlli of which I hare taken nr —
tivo part.

" - my friends in Ohio, I onco more appi

_ often done so, but never in vain. 1

terrible crisis in our all a ire. will you not ati

me io thui last appeal, which, 10 the nuturo of

tbinj.^, I eaii never make a«in tied ban span.'d

nay lifo lo. wltntM tbu muumful and Eloouiy

scene—to niluess lho deitroyin(r angel passing

atmo.it u ii Needed over on r fair l.fi-i, cruiliiii)j lie'

h"in> of miliums in its dread fliebl

Ttie first number of "TUT. t*iilsl«f" will be if

nut two weeks from this date—or soon-

1 ffetmy rooms and printing material

Tbo typo will be entirely now, and ol

the tin-Hi desenpUon The sheet lame and rum
pacUy filled with matter . -peeially prepated f„r

i columns. Krery labor and csp-'flsewlll he be-

lwcd upon it to make it enu of the Lest ncsju)

rra Iu the country. , t.lear cf uoutine tnwl.,

full of thn mont solid and nfeluj mutter I.,

it tho rrarful times that

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE!
No. 1SI South llicli Sircct,

IS NOW Ol'KM WITH A 1..M11IK STOCK OS'

M..„. V-11O1 f.'i'l I tiil-lr.-i.-i i'1-.'l'.l'.,-. li.:Rll. r

I irii'-Uiu,- Ii. I'.il'i' -fi.'l'. '-lii'-'i-- ' ifjiULrtt, Yet ling*.

, l-li
.- ,-,'e-l: iv 1 ru iiuri-li.vnl iillhlu lb- li'I thlny

»i for Cash ai PuilB lti«., eomevitntly GKEAT

Tilt-: "i I -Hi'i IiFr*RTlIi:>T « '..i
1

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
No. £5 South BOffh Street.

DRY GOODS!
I BortKotuk) J«uM«SPOontin« jortj

' JAM MS B. CLARK'S
ork t li.iuiu". Msorc, . ; " H. HiH" HI.

coluubus, timo

ia all puods Sfll<L Imor^-'-'ni

1: i.im: Hi' sIiumo'Ii shawls,
.1 1 illll 1 1 Mil : H .-

D TENDESJ'H.
C»SH, rmTIIHI's °r

BSD, nt CHIT-

it;

Din
sfiUaBn

1 Colne Ohio
S MEDAHY

Ajj Arouhe *t AnAifiBT Drink isr, W
F.R,—Tbnt VI 1 a KBucy quMtl
1.0. djSOQBBiOll iritb n tempera
lho asLed, "11 wiitorTotn your
ffeet must it lave on the cr aU of y<

toinach?"

WM. K. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BUR DRIFTS FUR II STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD ANT, SHIP TICKETS

F«r fid. t» oil pirt, of Europp

Office, BTONET HOUSE BuTLDING,
Bprin ontorwKstTi. ohio. _

MIAMI VALLEY BANK."
•I'm.-- . ..Mi- N.ii in isn Eii.sii.ijt.'- 1 i' i'i;ii 1-1

"Vi^eillMl
"

*' DANIEL BCCKT.L, Pret's,

BLANK HOOK BINPEKY.

IHE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Road Blank Boobs.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Latest, the motrt complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

i will PatoraWy Compare

RICHARD NEVIN8,

niOFrUBT-OB.

M*™^«l?Xlll

SnpcrfDlntli i.,i 1 uklln Blurry. lfcW-18,

D. T, WOODBURY & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

":..!.. \ AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY.

BOOTS, SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,

And n general slock of Gro

IVo. *t Grwyrnjn
apt

i Bloclr,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN &, EMERY, Proprietors,

DURINGl TIlEI'ASTIEA-iOStTIIHH"! "M HAM

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Ealon Depot, Columbas, 0.

il REYNOLDS, Proprietor,
PASSBHOEBA AWASeNED HJH AiX HOBT

JOHN Iff. UIFFEN,

ATT0R5ET-AT-LAW, NOTARY PDRUC

OENCRAL LAUD AOEI
OlaiU. W»ii CVuniy, Jtoium

Wlu proeUM Is u>o sirenl OourU o( ita-'

T,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(,Hitral Land Aeeut.



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 1, 1861.

TO A DEAD HOPS-

Prllon Ih« d™» will" " "** "'

Ana Icovp IBM lo (by id""* ">'

TiirolnB. "Hi '>"'• rM»lv cJ -

TlUtt tmai '< ">> ,lln '™l fc

i.'' :

K.M ,hmU thy n*" 1 '

»

AplcH ibf rnoglo «f ll>)' beauty.

i toil, arid brought it w;lu III'.' retreating forces

i^'li tn Wasniojlun.
Tito McCooka arc all military meo, ami are

pluck lo the baeklione. Ono ol them, Kehort.

u the Colonel of ihi'fjmt Herman reciroent tii.it

loft Hit city. Th.' StcCook, ulm is of Scbenck
-

a

liTistou, and who ivai of flu much service at \ i-

and at MaiM'-.i; in hoviNi; the Ohio troops

in-iii -l.'iuehtcr itikI briiiying tlicui nfl the gnimid

Cimii order, i< ii I" ll)>? ' mi'' (jmilv. CmIiiii-

Geo. \V. M0C1--1. I.'l" Attomey-iienernl nl

Ohio, who -erred mill distinction in the Mi'ii'Mn

War, an J wbu Ii.h perform. -d cllicient military

?iirvio.' in the present one. under the Governor of

tin' State, is alio of Ihu iaiu« family.—Ci«c burnt i

From Iu loon |>rt

The Tcachiugs of History

•

Wo present tho following, token from nu

old School-book, to our renders, without

comment. Each one can make L13 own Du-

plication. It may cauao 11 few wholesome

thoughts

:

"Tbo history of Groat Britain presents

two striking examples of the pernicious ef-

fects of the prtjuilkr-i •iftJiK-aliun, one poli-

tical, and the other religions, diaries tho

First lost his life und Lis crown by too arbi-

trary roaiims of government he bad received

from his ancestors. Junius tbo Second lost

his crown by the Popish education he had

"Though Charles tbo First is couiuionly

callcd a martyr to tin: doctrine and worship

of the Church of Logluud, nod is accounted

hy the vulgar to have sacrificed his life in

defending uor ngninsl the bigotry and viol-

ence Of sectarians, whoso hutred to her and

him was insatiable; yot it is well 1;no if11,

that his attachment lo that Church was

neither the first uor Iho chief cause of the

discontents winch generated aud prolonged

la? civil war licligious jeabiusies und (ear*

were then employed, as they have often

been, to rouse, and irritate, and alienate tbo

people. But the encroachments ou property

contrary to low, and the levying of money
without consent of Parliament, alarmed ail

wise men, undexoitodthattMmiontloUB spirit

of resistance whirh terminated in tlio lament-

ablo fate of the monarch, nud the destruction

of the constitution, evils that seem to have c.v.-

ceded in magnitude every wish or conception

of the- patriot! vhefintop] ! rhoorbitro-

ing of m

educator!

ithoritv. wo have

had been fatally

h suggested, that

runts of princes,

istitution or the

: refused to grant

Tllf Hf
J i-II'. Ds

. ria

x : . .1

.. . 1 posdoace was read before
,.n' "l.'-|li> ( , r

„. , nl Kn'llIii.Jlld mi Satur-

day lust:

BlClluogD, July Ctb, letil

To Abraham LfSCOLS, President, and Com-
mandcr-in-Chiefof t&t Attiu and jVury*/ the

United Stalls

:

Sir; Having learned that the schooner Sunn-
Lb, n private armed vcsiel in Hie service, and

nailing under a irogmu L.;hL<i n issued by authority

hi tlio ( i>nl".'.|.>rnl-- St.iti'M .if America, bad been

captured by one "t tin' resell binnine. (!]' bluok-

nbne ii[iiailrun nil ( Imrl. •Iiin harbor. 1 directed

. pr-ipo-ition to In- made ti> II Itii.'V rouiuiand-

ing that squadron fur nn exdiniisjo of the ulUcer*
in.] fri'itot'tbcSuMiiTiiilirnr [intone™ ofwar bald

by tins Government " according to number and
I ,,ll. ' l..i !lll:i ]!-..; :' Ill ].( "II [.. l"li '. I

C.ipl. Mercir, tuenttiirer in cnmmioil ol" the Mm-k-
.id 1 iil; F'l'ndrusi, nud.- miwitm tin: fame day tlut

"tbopnunen (referred (0) are not on board of

foltbo rwels voder my commaod."
t nnw a]ipe.in by (lalemeatj madn

onlradiction in r:ew9pa|iera pubbabed
Vorlt. that tl;0 Jirm •:• iLiuw mentioord Hero
louveycd to I hit 1 •!) . and Irive thtio bi-en treat-

id Hot as priioscrj vf war. but a» criminal! t!; it

bey bate 'been p*jt m irooi, cooBoed
brooght before (bo Court* or Juib'co 00 cborgr*

of piracy and Ireasoo, and ilia even rumoicd
tLat they ban' b.'cu artuall) cuocicted of Ibe of-

fense* charged, for no oilier reaioo ti.10 tbat

tboy bora hnn« in defcofo of tbo rights of Ibis

Goserumcnt aud under tli.' nutborit] of iU i

I cuuld nu! iiitliinit grato diicourtc*) bate

ado tbo n.'Wfl|i|i-r ftjl.riii'nt-. ahgie i.f.Tjr.l

), the BUbjeit id Hi.' 1 oiniiiLnication, if Ibe

threat of treating oi iiirotei tbo citizens of th;a

Confederacy, armed for it* »ertieo aa tbo bigb

cis, bad not •> en contotood n your procUma.
ion of Lba — Aunl h-' 1

jowove r, eccnn lo auvrd a » *.-ni! juiliboboo
fi.r noiidoru H tl publil I I

.t.-ineota at not
dctind of probability
" a tho deiire o! lb'-. G • i-nnueu'. 10 to inn

Iho war nnw existing o« to mitigoto ita bar-

is far o* may be nuMiblo . aad. uitb tin- in-

tent, its treatment of tha priiono™ captured by
bi-i furees has been matlied by the Krejtekt lin-

:atiity and lenieney ton-nt-nt with public obli^a-

in; same hare been permitted to return home
; paxule, others to r>-iu.nn at Uir^u under -liiiiilir

cooditioo ivitbiu this Confederacy, aad all have
K'en fiirnisbed « itb r . 1

*
:

. 1
-. 1 . r r lj

1

.- :i
J i>i.'i.-:i- ..

os are aUowcd to our own troopi It i

»

eioco the ncwa liai been received of the

aient of the pn-jjnera tuhea ou tbo Savanoab,

that I Lave been coinpelli'd 1 withdraw ttieau

idnlgeniej, ainl to bold (he |iri=ouera taken by
< in strict confinemoiit.

A just regard to humanity and to the honor of

(hi- Government now reiiuiri-i me to state eiph-
itly, that paioful as will hu tin: necessity, this

liiveruioent will deal nut to the prisouer^ beld l>v

it, the same fate a~ ttiiill be experienced by those

iMptured on the Savannah; and if driver; tn tlie

lrrr!l>!'7 iieee.--.iity of r.tiliatiori by your i-SCCU-

tiou of any of the ofbiiT.i or the crew of tbo Sa-

annnli, tbat retaliation will bo extended bo far

t shall be rei)uuiiu to feenro the abanibni'ii'iit

fa praetiee 11 nh now it to the w.irf lo-nf cvili/.-d

nan; and bo b.irbnri.'iH ;n to il.i-^raee thi' natimi

OrRARnV(ORKi:SPO\DC\CE.
After the Battle— First Cavalry Charge
Upon tie Retreating Ranks—Ita Tre-
mendous and Fatal Effects — Second
Cavalry Charge—The Rotrent to Centre-
v 111e—Attempts to Rally—Toeir Failure
—Lo93ofBassaEeand lAmmunitiouWas-
ona — Cowardice and Inhumanity — A
Night Escape to Washington—Suniuia-
ry of Re3ults—Causes of the Defeat—
What Gen. Scott said.

Washington- July 21, 1861.

AFTER THE BATTLE,

When it became apparent and nettled,

from the tremendous bo.TOO mode by th6

enoiny'a heavy re infotce incuts of cavalry
among our best troops on tlio main battle

field nt Hull's Hun, that the Federal forces

irero beaten, a general rotront began. Who
gnvo tbo final order to retreat has not been
oiti-fiiet.wily ascertained, it i.-i highly prob-

able that no general order wa- given at all,

although a majority of thm" who profess to

know, say it tvns Col. Miles, of the regular

army, who was lu command of the Fifth Di-

vision (Reserves). However this mny be, it

is certain that no attempts to rally, oven
with rill Iho forces loft at Centrovillo and
within roach of tbo field of battle, would
havoavniled tachaugotlm fortune of thoday.

The disparity in numbers was too great;

oar troops wore too much demoralized by
their ill-fnrtune, aud by the panic caused by
masked batteries oud by rumors of regi-

ments cut to pieces- ; (hey had lost too many
regimental officers, hy whoso presonco and
orders mono they woro accustomed to be

guidod ; thoy wore too weary with inarobing

mid standing in the Mot July sun ; thoy woro
faint aud huugry from being brought into

.•I ..lit breakfast, und kept in it

"itb'1'jt dinner : and to crown nil, there n-ns

no 000 commanding, inspiring miud to di-

rect and control thorn, in whom universal

coufideoce might have moused universal

courage.

Such were tbo reasons [aud any one fu-

nulior with the principles by which battles

oro lost and wou will concede their force)

whtohoovfri-'i the defeat into n roiront, and
almost iruuiciliit" v hiiu^oii tbo retreat into

After no bad watched tho slowly rcturn-
':.'..:. -;iiiit.-il i"l';,iiri- nt our

forces wending their way back froui the

side of Hull's Hon for about an hour,

suddenly there came upon the roar a panic
terror, which spread down tbo lino of rond
almost with tl.i --'I of lighting. I hoard

lurm given, " Iho robe! cavalry aro af-

s !
" as I was walking by tbo roudside,

the log hotiBO hospital frcijucutly al-

luded to, about four and a half miles beyond
Co nt rev i lie village, and three miles from the

field of battle. I turned and saw a troop of

liorsos dashing iota tba road behind, and
tiring down our retreating ranks, which
bniLi- and scattered in the utmost disorder.

Senator Foster, of Connecticut, was near
him suddenly ijui t Iho rood,

and run swiftly dowu n rolling wheat field

toward a piece of woods in holbiw on the
right. Deciding instantly that the dernor-
aliwd condition of our troop, woro now such
that thoy could not tally, provided tbo
iny's. cavalry was upon them iu force (and
tli,' 'hiring nit jr. 'of tin: attfick rendered this

and all, in their tiigbt. Kvi-ry squad'of sol-
dier* wo saw on tho road hud' several mem-
bora destituto of weapons. Kuapsncks,
blankets, haversacks and cunleon- were

Crifiood to n still greater extant; but this
a thing of course, mid many of tro.ipw

on threw them away ou tho roadside bo-
re going into battle. But a true soldier
II part with his life sooner than his gun.
Almost equally disgraceful wns tho con-
ict of the teamsters, in cbrtrge of the nrmy

wagons. Many of tbk'in, upon seeing tbo
•"* cut tbo traces or their horses, ui:d

otf from them leaving their wagons on
iid. A still greater number of wagons
upset uud wrecked, with nil their cnti-

tonts, by tbo hasto and recklessness of their
drivers, so that wo lo.t from fifty to

tho road.

what supplies he thought necessary, a

ofnecessity took place, oud he was at liberty

tu eiert his sovereign power, to provide for

the salvation of tlio State.

"Tho education of James Ibe Second

France, anil his attachment to Popery, wi

the springs of tho Revolution, and thi' ojc

lion of the family of Stuart?! from tho throno

of their ancestors. Nothing perhaps

Iho bigotry of Hint prince could have saved

the liberties of this country from extinction.

Could ho have relinquished his attachment

to Popery, could ho have suspended or

cioderoted that attachment, he might have

reigned without a Parliament, and trampled

ou tho laws and religion of his subjects.

liis finances, by economy and good manage-
ment, were in perfect order, und nenrly ado-

quatc to tbo annual oipons.-s of government.
Tbo calamities and disasters of the lulu

civil wars woro frosh iu tho memorici
men, and oil ranks woro reluctant to rei

them. The eutliusin-.tio -pirit which had in-

flumed tho body of Iho nation against his

father, had now nearly spent its lorce, and
nothing seemed wanting to success but to

allow the minds of men to cool, and to

habituate them to the shivery Hint wns pro-

paring for them. Tho blind km], however,

"t the King, and his Intemperate, attachment

to his rebgion, tor the happiness of this laud

of liberty, hastened every ovent to a crisis.

They so QQjnplotely disgusted friends and
enomies, that tho people, with tho most un-

precedented unanimity, pushed from 11

throne, without violence or convulsion, a

monarch and a family, who would bate uteri-

need tho happiness am) [v-nci) of a great na-

tion to an absurd system of foreign supor-

stition,"

Death of lonng UlcCook of Obio.
The rYsiiond/ biliJUgtjjfa oi Tuesday *aj»i
" Yesterday BnniBg th" body of Charles Mr-

Cook—brother of Colo not McCiwk.of tbu Sec-
oad Ohio Regiment— iron brought to tbo eitr

,
ia

a bttte wagon, driven hj tbo vcnernblo Judge,
the father of tbu young man. and escorted ilv

BsqaMof bii regiment. Judgo MrCook hu
at sons in tuu army, aad tbu nas tbo , vouiijji-*t

—1 voatb of about uiybteea yean) Tho car-

ri3([a drove op rotho door nf Jndgf McUoob'*
r.-tide nee, on the Atohob, OMI Sovenlb >tr»et,

unditwax linuudiat'lv urrouudi'd by a crowd
or paraoD* whoso, jronatbiw were rnuob BI-

citeSby the di^tr,..-.- "iibitvd l.y ibe famllr."
'

-n tnatJad(oMc(;«'k wtuon tlio" "'

With thi- a 1 I '• '.u i) not have

to the i-utiiUM.i I' 1 d tb M 1 1. i.i. 1 squadron, to

uab, an eqanl number .if Ihoiij now held by uj,

.1 rJinpj to raub.

ii.ni.itsiis Davis,
I'lV-iideut. and I'liuiniiO'l'T-iii-i liiet of the Army
and Navy of the Confederate. States.

[COPY.]

ItlC.IIMO.VU, July 10, iSlil

To His Exccltaicu JEFFERSON DAVIS,
President of thi Confederate States

Sir: la obedience lo year titufraen'on, I left

the city of Richmond on tbo morning of theTth
July, Tit.'j o'clock A M ,

;i« beirer ol ili>[utehes :<>

Hi.' MiC'illency. Abraham Lincoln, President or

tho foiled StatCfi. At Slannmas I received from
Gen. Beauregard a loiter to Geo. McDowell,
eiiuiiihiuduie. the I.' S. f.iri.-i..< at Arlington. From
11 issns I proceeded to Falrfas C. H., ivhero 1

was I'urniibed, by Geo. llonhnui, an encnrt of
fourteen cavalry, uod-'f tbo ceiuiiiiiodof Lieut.

Kni hiurid^e, of tb" Virginia cavalry. Proceed-
ing on the direct road to Arlington, I met de-

tachmout of civalry uad'T I lj ,_ cuiuuiaad or Col-

onel Porter, United States Army, about three

mile* from Ibe junction, from which place I 'cut

back my escort. Captain Whipple, United States
Army, accompanied me to Arlington, where I

arrived about lour n chick T. M, Monday, the

8th. General McDowell imt being at Arlington,

mv arrival was leh'grnpheil liun Ii Wailiiogi.ii

About 9 o'clock P. St., Col, Van Renslaer,

highly pml Mi
I

I mSisred myself
guided by the role instinct- of self-presei

vution, and mad'- for tbo woods at a speed
Thiol) soon left tie- Hying Senator fur be-
lled. Arriving hero, I skirted along the

dge of tho woods, which ran nearly parul-

el with tbo road, and ut about a quarter of
1 in i

hi distant, aad observed what 1 could of
JlO trcmeudous scene of confusi

and disarray, which this sudden cavalry
iiii-1] presented to tbo oyo. I could
enemy's horses dashing down tho
shooting here, nud sabering there, and
could hoar the scattering volleys of musket-
ry which they gave, und occasionally re-

ceived. Soon, however, tboy were hid from
iew by an intervening eminence, and I

ushed 011 to reach our front ranks, which
could see at intervals, dying in wild disor-

der down the road, and on both sides; yet.

vbing at .1

merged o
. Tyler's

attempt wus made
and form them in

All u

ivift walk about three

rent

U,T o'tl

City-

Be 010 rluid-de-eauiji to Gen. Scott,

convey mo to Geu Scott's bead -quarters, whore I

found Gen, McDowell, to 11 bum I delivered fi,;n

Beauregard's letter Alter reading Gen. B.'s let-

- "-- -aescd it to (Ira. S'ott, who beuig infunu-

ialcttcr, that I desired to deliver your

Communication in pemou, received it of mo. A."

!i-t f-jjing your communication to Mr. Lincoli

"euenil Scott mlonni'd uiu that .1 reply wonlj 1-

turned by Mr. Lincoln, lis rooa us po'Jilile-

nl at the tamo tuna ioslru.'t.og mo to return to

Arlington with Geo. McDowell, then.
" coming back to our hue*,

escort of twenty United Stat.

dc-1 by Lieut, l'utnai "

h Gen. Scutt and tho

of tbo United States Army. I have to eny that 1

Mifed with msrheil conndoratiou and at

, and witb that courtesy aod kindness

should ever characterize tbo diplomatic

i» of great nation* in war as well as peace,

landing that the object of my misjiuii wns
ivery of your loiter to Mr. Lincoln, I have
ior hi »ny that it waa douo, and anberibe

uor ob'-diint sonant,
Thos. H. Tavloh,
Capt Cavalry, C. S. A..

And Lt Col 'id Kr . Hegiineot,

- Old ResiDiiMTS—Tbroo of

tho oldest residents of our town havo been
•moved by death during

, tho past wook.
'hey worn Mr. Isano Woodrow, aged abaSA
II, Sfrfl. lUohsl Inskoep, aged 94, and Mrs.

Tuokor, oiothor of thojato George W,
" aged about

lyneir

Tucker, of tho Kllicott H'

85. Tboy wero all nmoug the earliest set-'

tiers of tho country., and ''rod to see its pro-

gress from a tntogo wilderness to its pres-

ent -state of civilisation, improvement and
wealth.—JfilUkoroutfi f'».J ttewi

tho long array of our army moving steadily

in ono direction—backward. I learned a

Little later that the Obio troops under Gen.
Schenok, who had not been brought into

action at all after the masked battery affair,

had rallied ou the rear, aud forming iu a
sijuaro, hud driven back tbo cavalry. A
subsequent dash of a body of IJO or 75 of tho

enemy's cavalry was mode between tho hos-
pital und tbo camp of the Ohio troops, at a

hridgo in the road, but sooiug our lines iu

groat forces nt this point, they speedily re-

tired.

Nothing Hut want of cavalry ;<e of daring,

or heavy loss ou their own side, or ignor-

ance of the real condition of our army, pre-
vented tlio enemy from pursuing our retreat

in force, and cutting them otf entirely. H
would havo been easy for 1,000 daring and
well urmed riders to buvu dashed in ahead
of the main body of our fotces nt almost any
point of this retreat, aud cut them in pieces

or taken them prisoners, officers, soldiers,
' l ' civilians, buttery, army wagons and all,
;uv"

I savo such as might buvo escaped on foot to

1 woods. Such was my confidence! in the

liLiry okill and onefgy of Iloauregarl that

icliovud, until wo had [cached and passed
Fairfai (seven miles this sido of Centn'villo'

that tho enemy's cavalry would ant:.;pat<

Oiero by fhu. ptlioc road, cut off ,our ro

'at to V usbinRton. and make spoil of the

lira nnny train of jIM) provision and r

inltfon wiigon.s, lo'sidos [ImMeuing thi

Lvos 'if every weapon carried by the army
id, of t[io army itself- Fortunately, ho'
or, Our forei-1 escaped tb: - crowning 1

ostor and disgrace. Tho loason whioh o_.
•-

-ale received'stopjii-dnhort of this final

f tho "nobla army" which the potri-

iitiSia of tho country bad entrusted to such
ino.mpetant hands. Whether it bo from thi

Otjfaifl iibovo indicated, or whothor it'is thi

OOnjlktea.t policy of tbo rob.il Generals to rui

an ijekn, aud lo right iid only from [ntMtpoh
meuti, and on their own oWifn ground, it u

certain that no pursuit beyond Iho nature 0:

guerilla, ljurfom was attempted.

Hut. although the bulk of
reached Washington in safety,

dred provision und amuiuniliou n 1 -ons.
besides trro or three voluablo lialtenes. tbo
carriages of which w,-r.> brokon, and the
horses killed or wounded. In nil. tlio reb-
els have gathered spoils .-uou^l, from tho
disgraceful rout, to keep all Ditto's laud in
constant crow of excitement for a month,
uiess something is dono sooner to chock

their jubilation.

One of tho incidents of this long retreat
hich was most painful to witness, aud most
ignifiennt as illustrating poor human un-

turo, was tho behavior of certain civilians,

possessed of comfortable carriages and
good horses, with which to make good their
retreat. These wero beset, every now and
then with other civilians, beggiug for God's
sake to bo permitted to get iu, or at least to

hold on bebiud. These piteous appeals,

me of whioh oamo from gentlemen obvi-
isly unable to walk, wero most frequently

received with a roughuess mid barbarity
whioh waa highly discreditable to tlio gen-
ilananbj riders, III more than nun instance,
pistols nnd knives wore drawn, and nearly
used, to compel theso supplicants to let go

hold, In honorable contrast with this

needless eihihition of inhumanity
conduct of other civilians, who volunteered

tecoivo wounded ntid disabled soldier}

ith their conveyance-, while thoy them-
solves wout ou afoot.

Arrived at Ceutrevillo, 1 found my laud-
rd 011 the porch of htu house, his family

gathered around bim, looking pnlo und
prehensive. His first question to mo
" my friend, have you got n horse 1" 1 _ _

plied in the negative, und Hint I did not foe!

tho need of any. Ho said in nn agitated
" I think you had best make your

way out of this as quick as you cnu—for I
> tho rod rlug coming over the hill yonder
w." I asked about my friends, somo ten
twelve it) number, who had been stopping

at the house, and who bad horses or carria-
Tbey were every one gone be said.

.Seeing them was but ono path of safety left,

I bid bim good bye, and took up tbo line of
march out of Centreville,

two miles from Iho town, after I

bad pasted hundreds and hundreds of nrmy
loaded with stores, ammunition anil

.
wo encountered the 1st and 2d

New Jersey regiments, forming a. part of
the North Division of reserve troops, at-
tached to McDowell's army, uud marohiog
into Centreville, followed bynwag
1 stopped to notice the effect whic
inforcemont might produce, 1 went up and
Jown the lines, mid saw the Colonel 1

" "

1st New Jersey regiment, aided by
»M"rs and an occasional civilian, striving
toTcstoro heart und cunfidonco lo tho al-

most utterly demoralised ranks iu full re-

trout. I heard their remonstrances ivitl

many of tho retreating officers-, nud her" 1

am obliged to record the disgraceful :
I

that n large number of the regimental "it-

cers of our army wero among the Eon moal
in this retreat. I heard such expressions ns

the following: "My God? Colonel, what)
docs this ineon!" "Captain, where tho
b—1 oro you going with this army !" and a
score of similar adjurations. I heard en-
treaties, remonstrances, supplications, aud,
finally, threats. I saw officers, resolved on
turning hack the tido, draw their swords,
aud point bayonets at tho breasts of sold-
iers. 1 heard tho rumor circulated through
Iho troops, ' Thoy say that Gon. Butler is

marching up to Centre villi- with -U,'HI'I men;
General Duller has taken Richmond: old
Soott is on tho road from Washington with
•10.000 reinforcements," nnd tbo like. For

. these desperate attempts to rc-in-

spirit tho flagging courage of Ibe troops
had effect with isumo; tboy effected a long
halt all down the line, broken however, by
squads of stragglers who icovld goon.

—

" few wero turned back, and resolved to

:n to Ceutrevillo and moko a stand. At
time. I became so far persuadod that
(thing might yet be done to hold at least

half the army at Centrovillo over night,

that I turned back and marched u mile and
half in that direction with tho Kow Jorsoy

troops, mootiog a heavy oud constantly in-

i'ti'ii;iii» tid" flowing iu tb" opposite direr-

ion. At last we hoard that Con. MeDow-
11 had ordered a rotreat along the entire

ine. I tbeu gave it up, und inarched iu a
melancholy mood all tho long wuy lo Fnir-

Arrivod ot Fairfai, I found tho town oc-
upied by only fivo companies of the Jib

Michigan llegimont under Col. Woodbury.
Ho was evidently under apprehension of an
attack during the night, and wo_h Ko dispo-

sing his forces as to bo prepared for'it. Ho
inquired whether thore ivils a probability ot

treating forces being stopped and ral-

t that point. I told him that sevoral

thousand of thorn had arrived to within half

iile of Ibe town, where they nere tempo-

ly held back by a double fence of bayo-

s in tho hands of his neu placed across

tho road. Out I added that 1 had already

thor eihorlotiou, oaoourago-
iativo threats, nor eveu sword

aud bayonet would avail U> turnback tho

flying volunteors. AuJ I candidly advised

bim that it was imperatively hocessary to

step them, U> ordor a piece or two of light

artillery up tho road, add lot it be under-

stood that fire would bo opened unless a bait

woro voluntarily raado. Even then, I ho-

lierod, many would take uj tba fijKU and
go around tho obstruction. This
wards made goorl-hy the roluule

ftlvM'i numbers of theov confessed that

they had mado a circuit of sever il miles t<

get around Fairfax, while I learned that the

main body fairly broku through tho doubt'

fonon of bayoaota and pushed on toward

y I Washington.
Is I

Armed with Hie musical countersign froi

armed pickets plentifully distributed nlon"
the road, I set out for Washington at about
II P. M.. iu company witb a representative
of tho New York press, and arrived nt Long
Bridge after stopping two hours lo rest ot
about 8 o'clock nest morning.

since, the arrival of straggling pat-
ties of tho defeated army bus b.-i-n constant.
It is gratifying to see that Ibe reports of
regimea Is out to pieces can have no foun-
dation outside Ibe excited fancy of tho vol.
u 11leers.

informed that Gen. McDowell fully
acocpta the responsibility of Ihi. .Ii d Iron
defeat, and does not scak 'It

| hi ..-1 If

from the public censure f.-r ( it rl ' i,, 1 ,.

ken judgment or Ibe riiudiict "f t'., m ma
rablo march and attack. Hu bos long been
diffident of his ability to direct uud control

t. hut in an evil hour con-
10 command. I have al-

ready recorded the fnet thai Gen. McDow-
ell wns iu a bcsitnling mood on tho night
before tho attack was ordered nnd arranged
at Iho war council in his tent.

Scott, it is said, wept liko u child
whon bo hoard tlio full esttent of this repulse
to our arms. His first remark was tint fm
tho first time iu bis life, ho had lo confess
that he was coward. On being n-l.od bi-

meaniug, he replied that he had nt |.'ur>H,

yielded, against his hett-r judgment, t,.7li..

public clamor for this advance toward Itieh-
moud, and had ordered this forward move-

it. Tho result is before the country—

a

dt which is due first— to want of proper
preparation for tho advance, especially in
tho commissariat aud ammunition deport-
ments, nud to n deficiency iu cavalry und
artillery : and secondly to an aggravation of
those difficulties by tin: foolish precipitation
of tbo Generals iu command on the field.

These incu bare a heavy load of disgrace
aud humiliation to carry to their graves;
and it may appear uukuid lo oust sovero re-
flections upon thorn at such nu hour. Buf
it is necessary that the whole truth should
bo told, that other Generals, placed iu paral-

lel circumstances, may not niumblo liccd-

lessly into similar errors.

The public must know then, that tbo en-
tire conduct of this march upon AIntinssns

Junction was marked by a uniform consist-
enry ot blundering, to which it would be
difficult, if not quito impossible, to find a

parallel in the nnnnls of mililui-y history.

—

No discipline whatever wns maintained upon
tho road, but tbo soldiers who BO disposed
were suffered to straggle every wli< re from
tho ranks, and to mob and pillage and burn,
at Fairfai, Germniitown aud Centieville,

to nn ostent which is disgraceful to contem-
plate. At some future time a record of this

matter may bo made up whioh will astound
tho country. As an additional evidence of
this utter lack of discipline pervading the
army, I was uovor asked for pass, uor
challenged for n countersign, by night or by-

day, from the time of leaving our piokels
three miles South of Washington, till my
rotarn to Fairfax four days later. Tho some
was tho experience of others,—showing that

tho spies of tbo rebels might have eomo and
gone at their pleasure through all our Grand

' march, and iu Camp nt Cen-
roville.

Again—our troops were kept for days on
nsumcieut rations, owing to the fact of tho
,'ugou stores being constantly behind the
uaroh. I havo already recorded ou what
neagre mid iunporoprinto food tboy were
iinrchcd into battle. Nothing so takes the
ii'irt out of a brnve man as being deprived
f hi* enstomary food, No roan can work
roll on on empty stomach; how much loss

mo be light well, deprived of every stirnu-

us, which tho customary rations of meat
ii id coffee supply, nnd forced to content
himself for days witli irmy I.i si uit nnd mud-
dy water I Gon. Taylor at Buonn Vista,

did not feed bis soldiers in such 11 disgrace-

ful stylo as this. Courage, tho wiso Duke
of Wellington used to say, is as much a mat-
ter of the storanch as of tbo mind ; und our

in the terrible di-ft-at which they ex-

perienced, illustrated at once tho truth of

tho proposition, nud Iho ignorance nnd stu-

pidity of thoir generals.

had been compelled to make the

fight in this unprovided condition, the case
would bo widely different. But wo had our

timo to ohooao for the nltock ; tho one-
ivoro profoundly quiet nud waiting our

pleasure. We had possession of height-

which commanded their camps, and by wnit-

ng for reinforcements, provisions, and cnu-

100, nud occupyiug tbo time iu fortifying

Eosition, we could hnve beaten them at

j- tho oporntiou of the rules of arith-

metic. But now, we aro defeated by tho iu-

esorablo operation of tho same fatal rules.

The rebels hud double our number, fresh

and spirited troops, a heavy surplus of ar-

tillery uud cavalry, Strong entrenchments,
and an entire knowledge of the country.—
Wo looked all these things, and wore be-

sides led on ,liy Generals who wero dis-

trusted by both officers and men, having
demonstrated Ibeir incapacity by iheir four

days previous management^ whilst tbo reb-

els wore led to battlo by the three ohlost

General.! they have in tho Confederate rauks,

whoso very names are a tower of strength

to their enthusiastic soldiery.

The real wonder is, upon a full review of

circumstance*, and the stupendous folly

ordering nuoh.nn attack, at ouch a mo-
ot, that our eutire army was not sacrificed,

rather than that we should have lost a fac-

ed men aud a few thousand dollars

f property.

I„:lat,-
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THE CRISIS.

MEDABY.
TEIM!**—Tiro Dollnr. ptt

OFFICE-Comcr Gay and Hisb, Streets-

Tfaundd', -

To (be Pniorf Democracy nf Franklin

County.

Nrtricr, ii In-ruby 51 re» in the Union Democracy

of Franklin County to meal on Fvirtaj , An-
giitis SOIIi, 1861, between tbo Lours of

nntEii nuJ six o'clock, P M., in Ibe Townships,

and SIX nud Eioirr o'clock P. M.. in Up Wards,

;it the usual places of buhling- elections (except-

ing Norwich township, which .will bo Lclil a!

BehSIield'J School House, ;inJ Iho Fourth Wnrd

nt Caver's Wore Room nod Ibe 1-irs.tWnid at Ihe

Galt.lleuso,) lo appoint delegates to attend Hie

County Contention lo meet at tho CITY HALL
in Iho City of Columbus on SATURDAY] AUGUST

3Ut, Ifl'.l, at 10 o'clock, A- M-, (•" ,llp pnfpoab

! putting iu Domination - liopreteutativci in l!io

commg Legislature; I Sheriff; 1 Treasurer; 1

Auditor; lKi.Tonli.-r: ICnonor; lCo9otjrCmn-

uWsioner. and I Infirmary Director.

At tho same time and place one delegate from

each Word and Township will bo appointed to

IbnScnnlorinland Judicial Convention to nomi-

iiato'o'candidato for Senator aud a Common Picas

Judge for Iho District.

Tho following is the number of delegates allot-

ted to each Word aod T»«n»bip, based upon the

vote cost for Supremo Judge in left), alh.n-iac.oor

for each fifl) . and ao additional delegate For each

fraction of twenty-five voles so east;

.1.1 • Rriyh
Alex TttoMf
Wm, CuoPtn
J Ui'i.rs.

It S High, Jas llArll.nt

Central CnnimCounty

The Etrmsh Press on aMi-Milviit
Lincoln's Messumc.

Wo copy extensively in our columns this

week from tho Londou papers on the Prcsi

dent's Mcssago to tho Extra Session of Col

gross. They come to the same conclusion

which no did in regard to Mr. LlNCLOK's

utter incomprehension of our Dalionnl

troubles, or if comprehending them, he lms

from the. first, had deigns wholly incomput-

able with nil previous notions of our system

of Government. Wo hod conclusive evi-

dent* of this in his speech nt IndlanapoliSi

on hia way to Washington, end no cot of I,

since has tended to relieve us from our Im-

pressions at that time.

We with others have endeavored lo ex-

cuse him on variousoccosions.ontheground

of ignorance, but arc we not debarred from

thi3 belief any longer, from tho fact that

editors nud politicians all over tho country,

who assisted to elect him, and some others

who have given in adhesion to him sine, men

too who havo some reputation from talents,

liaro sustained bis every act—his every

speech, message find declaration? ,
These

movements, therefore, are not so much igi

Torfc'e as Bottled designs upon the rights of

the Stales and the liberties of tho poopb

The .country every where is becomjnp;

alarmed, and the wisest beads and soundest

hearts nrt startled at tho straiigo doctrin

advanced—the still stranger acts pcrfori

ed—and the reckless fifiorts lo close Iho

peoples' mouths from invoslignling tbo:

strange proceedings by threats of 1 personal

These tilings must all striliu tl'10 tjarfl'nnfl

undo ratonding a of those across the water, ui

'

customed to monarchicnland despotic pt"

. rnuieiitb, its o-,tn.-mo)y odd iu their chavai

t-r; fu r,i" Ibis country iLeeiiiliitd world b,nd

looked for what there ifa,s left of.n gpyi

mont

b

dscd onreottftaatHibat

i

; tcrmedeonB

hard'i-r'fi n . IftH .
; I !

!, i,,!;. . I titotiont]

.
fpuntb 1.'' [ Leg v&n ...Uud

seridjlig wore .Jivny- Li 1j i., ]._l .
. , ,uj.i ,.

.-

)

uo.t...i,-..f pilblii [ulkv. ,.)<, 1. v nud fUl]

I,Id before' fW p.- ;ie, 11, .-.,',,-e, ,,( ,,.,

jipivcrjj^yurOuveruipii)^, ...

. 1. Gin. jAtiibiujceariiul.illibi soilnr.tlwl hi'

brought before tho country nil our GtMft
.»r-,i." ",::: f-,,'j : , K .,-,::, .,.] lv- , j

lUl .. i:, ;..„..< ;,l. n . ,. ;:,V -,,' ,....:j 1 . .

na at-flrcU.-fo withiiold from the j,. 01 .1,-.

They being the stm-reipnn it was their right

to hno-.v AV-ty iWt
1

done.'nhd he fully, and

irauiliJly informed of those proposed to lie

lono- He inaugurated now ideas in regard

to the nereis of diplomacy, nnd declared

'hat Governiueut-: hhould have no secrets—

that honeili/ required 110 covering from the

public eye—and di.-honesty was no more ne-

cessnry in goTernroontal n(fairs thnn in the

ory day business of life.

We all feel the justness of the striclnoss

tho KritUh' press—and humiliated in

1. !)-.-. ]iii.nff- ,,f their being just. They

very clearly intimnto that. Mr. iiiXcOLK

nimot succeed, from the fact of basing his

ction on a wrong political philosophy, and

fd may very plainly dratv from this that

they do not iotond to help him inforce that

philosophy, from tho fact that it is erroneous

id therefore oontaina tho seeds of ils own

discomfiture.

AnsiouB from tho preservation of tho

uity of these Slates, and ready to giro our

id to any ineasuro that will accomplish, a

successful nnd happy termination of our

sectional strifes, forced upon the country

ions mid hair-hrniiicd priests nnd

politioinna, we have been unintermitting and

st from the first issue of this paper to

tho present lirao iu laying down, what wo

bolioved the only truo lino of policy that

:ould tcrminato' happily for the country.

Ye nro each day more anil more convinced

f tbij con-eelnesi "f our coarse from these

1st. 'Because every effort of the LlNOOLN

Administration *o far only widens and ex-

tends the troubles—and at no time has the

bole subject presented a denser gloom lo

nil candid ami patriotic eyes thnn to-dny

—

nnd each dny worse thnn the past. No ono

ii-ill doubt this for every 0110 feels nnd lumen Is

in every mouth, nnd lies deep nnd

agoning on every heart,

2d. Tho same views at first expressed,

ud embodied in resolutions in the Demo-

cratic Stato Convention in January hist, arc

becoming the basis of all candid aud un-

prejudiced thinkers—thoy ore taking daily

idernnd more estended circuit, for our

p'-opli 1
.'ii'.'l tli" e. hole civili/'-d ivorlJ aro

forced to make Iho subject, now so serious

iportaut, ono of earnest thought, nnd

candid review.

Wo are spnrikiog of what is of public

notoriety—of that which comes pouring into

from every quarter, like rays of n c'u

light ton common centre.

Wo huov* this will bo hard to bear

still harder lo Confess, for those who 1

o obstinately persisted iu different vie

Hut obstinacy iu error will not turn away
destiny, and it is nlmost a crime lo persist

impossibilities. It is a matter of time

id material with disappointment as thi

We might quote articles from Canada pa-

r- -inCeOurdefi'.it at M(iu;i>.vis, ot'thc s-iiun

tono and temper. They express gratifiea-

, hut put that ((ratification on tho ground

that it may teach the blustering Northern

Administration papers some souse, and

little decency. They express, (ike tho Lou-

don papers, ho ill feeling for tho North, hut

vast deal of contempt for the manner

hich our northern affairs have been ma
ged. This is fast becoming the judgment

of tho world
i
nnd if not speedily corrected,

Mr. Lincoln's Adiniiii-tiTiiiun must soon

result in an utter and lamentable failure

About all the character aud oonfidonce it

has now among the northern people them-

selves, has been infused into it within the

Inst few doys by Gen. McCi.ellan; but 1

all knrfw how ephemeral and ovanescont

tho popularity of one man, in a subordinate

position, in Buck times as these, when n

breath or a bullet makes and unmakes great

men—as grcolnees in times o£ national ca-

lamities exists only in Success. The link of

fate connects tho hyo as inseparably 03 tho

ligament which holds the Sinnicso'Tirinsin

n living oneness! ', '

If Mr. LiNCut.N does not 'ltnoi» these

thingsnow.be will only know tbcm when
it w;|J bo ti/o hile.lo correct his blunders or

retrieve bisi misfortunes. <
'

i
'

'
,

;Er1ery honest man of sense, isjcoinpellcd.

to. reprove liim Eorlhii follies, and every

man that' reproves is ' spotted " as au ene-

my. ami houmk.ii iu p.
" traitor;" and thus

is driven from his pvesehee nnd BUAporl ev-

ery man irhose ndnee rises above n fat eon-
ir.'tct i.run oflice'.

' ''
I '" - >• ,

;;t%$/$}l)j Hi;n.m;y. of.llie naylun

<0'itzcUe speaks of tttct IJfMtfnt Jiemccrat
• one of the o!.!ttt jdiirtnli'nflKal pari;/"

u. X, W, 6U.\\\ l)ere' h
,

iv.e,
i
v liu>et, l| slfiep-

l.!?oldKip V-dn Wiakhi?" ' - 1 .!-.

.

Democratic County Couvcniiou.
^

The Democratic Convention for Franklin
County, to appoint delegates from said
--unty to the Den,<i,- r.,tic SUte Convention,

ho hold ou \\
,

,..ln,.;,!, 1 v, August 7, 1H01,
met in the City Hall in C,,bnnbiL«, oil Satur-
day, August a, 1861.

Tho Convention was called to order ot
hdlf-posl ten o'clock A. M-, and on moliou
of S. W. Andrews, Otto Dresel was chosen
President. On motion of B. C. Kenny, S.

W. Andrews was appointed Secretary. :

S. W. Andrews offered the folbwingreso-
tion, which was adopted

:

rusotttd, That tho delegates appointed by this
uiveiiliim I,, ttic Slat,' ('i.iiuiili'.u.tie, and they
" ben l.y ir,itrut:t,-d iu |"it m cimiualiun a lull

Stal-j ticket, cniriposcd or true and r.di.ihle

Democrats,

On motion of .1. W. Thompson.' a com-
littee consisting of ono delegate from each
ord nnd township, wks appointed to nomi-

nate nine delegates to represent Franklin
inty in tho State Convention, as follows :

Virst Ward, E. 1". Boiler; Second Ward.
H. II. Alherry; Third \Y,uti, A. E.'Hend-
'|y; Fifth Wnrd, N.Maui-er; Montgomery
Wuship, Ale.vondcr Mooberry ; Clinton,

1'. Hess; Sharon, Chns. Marten; niendou,
II. M. Osborn; Mifflin, Jesse Baughnmn ;

Plain, Jonathan Dny; Jefferson, 0. Neis-
wender; Truro, Jacob Powell; Madison,
John Chancy; Hamilton, JohnLylo; Jack-
""- Ilcuny Hnhii, i'luimut, Heiiry Miller;

rie. Jas. McWilliau.s ; 1-%'uklin, John
Huffman; Norwich, John. V. Armstrong;
Perry, B. C. Kenny.
Tho Convention then adjourned to two

o'clock, P. M.
On the ro-ussembling of the Convention

in the afternoon, Jud-,i Alherry, ou behalf
of the nominating committee, submitted the
following as the names of the delegates to

tho State Convention:
jraco Wilson, Columbus; Otto Dresel,
H. It. Albery, do,; Thomas Arnold,

Ol'TO D«ESBL, Pres't.

S. W. As»BEW8i Secretary.

tation of the Slavery quest inn u primarily rcspon-
it'le fur our prciont trouble*.'

Kisolrtd, That we will, as we havo ever dnne,

Uitoia tboconstitntioia. thu ga'crnment and tin:

liwj.and that we willaustain Ihnpreient Adm.ni--
iratinn in all lawful and cnfutitutignalmeosuresfor

(uppretiiDD rebellion, restoring Oin Uaicn, and
itorcinc !!;, laws.
Uriah"). That the policy of tbo Eepuhli

that will tcnrrely bear the cost or productic ._. ...

Hie impr-ifiiiti "fan iin-n'.i-i'J tariff ODlj upon
'jch arttcl^i as arc used aliho by the nch and
the poor, thus wittintit refereneo to their ability,

'Mijjinj! thr p'">r t... b' lr.is much of the enermum— ?ndltarca nf the Adffiiniitratlen'as tbo ricb,

the propositi00 noir beforo their. Cooetcbj
trying a direct ta< only upna liodij thai on-

nebinji flu< niumy hrokf ra at tbo expense of the

running and tailoring classes, meets onr un,piali-

ASHLAND COUNTT.

Piocccdings of ihe IDemocrnlic
CoiiveiKtoii of Saturday lusi.

Pursuant to tho call of the Democratic
Central Committee, the Deaiocrncy of Ash-
land County met nt tho Court House, The
Convention wns called to order by John J.
Jacobs, Chairman of the Central Committer.
I'nid Oliver, of Grerui l,nvm-hip, wns elected

Secrrtnry nnd H. S. See, assistant Secre-

tary. Evory township in the county was
represented. On motion, a committee ni

one from eaoh township wos appoiot.-il Ic

report names of pcrsoru to net as delegates

to tho Stato Convention. Tho followini:

Markle,
A- ! Ro<

Taylor. Wm.
Berry. Joseph Strickland. G. W Itcubak.r,

Dr. A I ^.c.itt. liot^rt Mnrki. John Smith.
R. K. Horshey, G- W. Croiier aud D»iid
Bryte A mutioa u»h made by Dr. J. P.
Cowun for a committee of five to draft reso-

lutions expressi 10 of tho senso of tho Con-
vention. The following fipmniitten was then
appointed; Dr. J. P Cowa.,. WilliamStriek-
laud of Vermillion, Daniel Keens of Jack-
son. William Cowan of Green, and J. C.
Larwill of Hanover. Dr. D. S. Sunpsol and
T. J. Kenny, Esq.. then addressed Lin

Convention iu eloquent nnd stirring spceelie

which wire received with frequent dicers.

Kilbourn. Wm. Cowan, It. N. Hershc
Botdorf. J. McCuloben, T. Coidfelter. t

Nelson, J.C. Larwill, Geo. MoCoom 11.

Wta, .Strickland and John J. Jacobs.
Onmotion.it was agreed that oil Demo-

crats' of Ashland county who would ottead

tho Convention nt Columbus, are hereby ap-

pointed delegates anil riut]ioir;ed to cast thf

vote of the county.
Tbo committee on resolutions (hen re-

ported Ihe following, which on motion, won
adopted by tho Convention unaniwiouiii/.'

Whertas, The re-iu't pr.'ilirli'd bj tho Demnc
mCy Of thocountry for nniLiy jeara. that Iho or
tarii.intii.ii and su,;e.?;s i.

r
.i ri-'-tinnal party vvouli

ruin the country, break up I hi -'once proud, |irrii

jit-nun anil happy euvt-rimn-nt, and redue" it t,

ih.' eondiliiili of HUiU-i "ili^-.ever.-d, dvr-f,ril;u>t

I., ilii'i'i-ent." And
llfcrrfl... The remill Itm.i pr-dated iS'bx<

bed in Hie present ,-niiditioa ,,l Ibe country, tti.-

inteRHty of the Katiotnil Union tberatened, lln-

comnicrrc of thr cnmitrv i>mtiiri;nred and -~-

alyzed, iuti-nial I mdi- rij dlj f,>:'v.-, _

uldebl'nccumulatiiij nt I i 1 I ' n 10 1

million diillars per day, nnd Il.-i.Ih- |u«,i in,
1

IniigdiV, brother? in blend and brnl'herrt in

est urn ulintered in hniililn arrflVojiUn ttfi

Of JtHfe.'nnil every biipe of "lree|gOTernblk|

leaders were honest in ...

.

ind really desired to enili

losbiin tbo tloicrntnent a

:ry of "no party"

Ih r r- p..- : ! 1

iititiition, they
would a I

'.-1udon their n.'tti..,i..il Cbirn^.i pbti'i.inn

would remi.i-n I'min pruver '•"\ |dae,' the Aboliiion
laiiatii'.-j Unit ili'inaiid Ihe l,n .iliing down i,f Coil
tidiliiinal law. nod weuld etidurso those time
honored prineiplea that ham been the bulwark?
' our liberty, prosperity and ^reatnesi in all

Btiolred, That since the Deineern lie party
1 time and ujion all occasions brn Ftitod by t

Constitution and t'nion, that when it was pr
I'l.iiiii'-J lln- Cajiiln! of tin 1 oiali.'ii ivm tbreriti-ned

by tho Southern revolutiuni ;(«, an well as when
count rv han ln'.'n (l.r.- iii-i,.il t.y furei^n pow-
ia let'J aud ia ItMO, the Lleuiocracy have

alwayo promptly responded iu men and money,

nnd tbat wo will t

erotic Union flag, r

leaders of that part

our prceont calamiti

organisation.

Iln'h/J, That Hi? corruption n! Ihe National
id State Adiniiiii' ralioi,=> in «i|u mderioomillionii

upon juhWi and favorites, ivliilu tluxoldiers vvlie

UKtit tti.-ir , .iiLiilr,'.-. liatil. - an: ]-vrmitled lot!'

almost iiinliilhrd. unn.-.-i r.ad unpaid fur their hard
'.annd FrT.-i.i-, a a lnnnii-...l [>all:int wiluei-' -

ho bare this day returned will hear testimony,
.•servei tlu> uiiniea^ured rundi-m nation of every

friend of the country and of humanity.

Tho following resolution was then offerer

by Mr. David Byrte, nud on motion unani-

mously adopted;

frrjn'rrd, That we heartily recommend th.

Ashland Cwinn in a bold, inJep-'iident and tnu
Deinnernln' joiiniat. -mil in sueli entitled tu the

eunfid.nn,' ami nniitiort.il" i-eerv truo Deniner.it

and true patriot. •

Convention then adjourned,

J. J. Jacobs, Chairm
Pai;i,Ouv
H. S. Sse,

ind that tboy hBrL. tj„, ,^11 1 niter, rofunn, r

\

U"\ l!l( ' r E.o.-n nt whenever tbe-y may
deem it noee^lr> ,,

hl „, ,vhor(U1S| ,. ,,„.,.„,„„.„,,
init.tuted nniona ,i,rn . deriv.ne tleir i.mt
er« from the c,.rJ ., r, l „ r ap cuv ,. rnedi" and
re:,.', (ho ,*.„-,„„ ,.,-

ft ,SiMn , ol)dt|ri, „
I "t KO>erri:neat iibf.n,,,,,,, ,.,

j U p(,„ n | p „,,.

let the whole tl,.„n 0, „,„ m(i,^ n(|,. rlr(. „f
tho United States 01 Aini-rin „,„! ,v |„lr( . a ,

iho people Ot eleven .^tali.-i havo refused |„ -v-
knowledco the arilbnrily of Hi.' IVmLtuLn,,, ,. r

permit tho execution of lavm niido in imr-unii, .-

'hereof, within their boundaries; havin K deliti.--
rati-ly revoked the d.-l,'r.at,-d f.owern ti.r<-t„f,ir.-

eicrciaed by thcu- traslee, tho Uaited Slate. Ro S .

1
rnmr-nt; and whereas an immra-i: army hoi b-cn
riued for the atom ,1 i.n™,-,' m 0"Uii-.'!lir,., ,|.„

i"-'Tl''of R.-ve^sial,-. ,,.„.,..- -, K,,,'., ,-,.,,

ili.>nn| too I'mL-j M;,!,.,.,,,, tl.eirFiipreine law
I irrOTOeSbleaet; and wliereaj, tbo two liun-
red aud ten tlionmnd l»i-nn-:rjta of Ohio, nt

Itn-ir la,t Mite Cr,r.r,i,t,uri r,.fu ..,.,| ),, ont.'rtaii,
" lea of coereinc as,.,,.. !„,,„„„(„„„,„„.

and whereas, by Iboe-tol the l'tpadcnt of
II.- I ruled Mat.-,, in.!.;,!,,! hv ll„- ,,,,.,,„.. „l,|..

families, a furious interne, ine war nim, which
lrouscd every Intent aummfitv. and wbirb
iics to increase and intensify every preju-

. .n thomiod-i ,.t" Ih, -p-.,pl.-„f ih,. , „i,t,. n dirii;

M.it.-M, nnd ivlierej!1

, th,- 1 i.inerrar) nf tho Slalo
of Ohio ore called upon to make preparation lo
vmittio the reiiu ,-f ^n.\-riucent which tho " ba»-
tard I'lixioii, " ( ,f abulilinuism have *o unikillully
lundli-d—and t„ endeavor to restore peaco to
their detracted eounlr)

; therefore—
it. lltsatnd. 'I hat tl„, Democracy of Cutler

:llv
-.

1 ' 1
'

l!" r n-'-inl.l.-d, d.-ehiro as tho
II "I llii'ir dehli, r.it,n, ,„. lenient, that a war

tber

[ Secretaries

B)iil<>i' foiiiilj Itcinor ratir Con-
vention.

II.viiilto.s-, 0.. Aug. 5. 1861.

Tho Democracy of Butler county assem-
hled in Convention, on Saturday morniog
last, August 3d, pursuant to tho published
cull of tho Stato Central Committee.
Every township was largely represented.

The Convention was organized by calling

Judge E. Vance to the Choir, electing Jno.
K. Wilson, Sr . Vino President, and Stove

\. P.ilmcr Secretaries.

I
I ? one person from

1 U ,, 1 wu elected to

prepare n inlationa esprossivo of tho uenli-
01 tin- meeting, nud ordered to report
nnd a half o'clock. After tbo trans-

action of business pertaining to tho interests

of the County, Ihe Convention took a re-

A1TEIIK0ON SBBSION,

Convention met. While awaiting tbo ro-

turn of absent Committees, the Chairman ad-

dressed the mooting in speech strongly
denunciatory of the war, winch elicited un-
usual enthusiasm.
The Committee on Resolutions submitted,

through their Secretary, John W.Wilson,
Esq., a majority report, without Ihe Pream-
ble, as per original draft, and a minority re-
port, through their Chairman, lion. James
Clark.

After Iho submission nf the reports, on
motion, the preamble to the majority report
was ordered lo be read. Robert Christy,
Esq., moved that the majority report belaid
upon tho table. This parliamentary espo-
diont to test the sentiment of ttio meeting,
created intense excitement. Tho President,

after putting the question several times, be-
ing unable to determine by the voice, and a
division being called for, n showing of hands
ili.-e!0:.i-il thirty-five voir ; in its favor. On
motion .the majority report wns adopted, and

— * "f Vullandighain greeted

ippkiuse, loud and long
the indnr

t. nil . j . .t. constitutional, norprnc-
t «e solemnly protest against iu for-

uance, for fo fntuoas a puqioie; de-
mand a ptactabli (iilju.iinent of nil controversy
•Milling between tho Mailed nnd ConWorato
States; nnd inihtl upon (In.- immediate nppoint-
meut of commis-inni r, by our government, to
hear and mport mi. h j.r,,|io:alG of amity as the
comim.-iinaer- nf the Cmf.-ile rated States may
he instructed tu offer.

3d. /.(snlrr-i, Tbat Ibe President of tbo l/ui-
ted State!), in eie„.i-in P Ihee.eculive, legislative,
and judicial [..hmt.i ot tho government; by dc-
ekirinc war, r.-o-n.e, nnnie-i, providing navici, ei-
tahlihhinr; hlo. I'.ades. expending money without
appropriation l.y hiw, Huipendiog the pririle.no n(
tho writ of habrn- corpus, proclauninjr martial
l.iw, iaereusirie th- n-eutar army and nary; by
.oi!liiiri--,iie --on -, iii-lit.iryomceratopreicribo
special rrgulali.im for Ihe military service, im-
|.n-..r ,-|i-.

r ,H ,, ii.-r diTrclion. and disregard
the 1 1 lii.'.-t : , -iirilinato branch of tho gov-
ernment, hu n-r ih ji'upardiied the right, nt
,| !

,,,, ''-!' ' " .-il -ly iiolatt'd 1'in tloii-

ititulien
1
ha« mnih- US in», and not that tajlrn-

Turir, the measure of power; ha.- invnhed tho oh-
orijiitniijs of evert patriot; and deserves im-
I'l-'iehnii-nl i"„r his Inch r-rime; .idi] mi'demeanorr.

3d. lUsotetd. That theinenparit) of the party
which has elamlv red t.i j.i.i,erorer Ibe fragment.!
Jf a notion, is mad- tlnnnjli a|i[<arrut when Ihe
Kepiililiean CoiiRrei, ban no rebuke lo ofTer for
its invaded pririhg.-s; when it fails to perform ils

eon-.litulional duty, in eailiiijj Ihe colpablee.Tecu-
tivo to a rigid account; when with eager syco-
phaaev il voles one-foiirth more men and money
tbaa Ibe Preiident demsuded, or th« eroergency
required; end when, with unequalled folly, it at-

tempts to patch a broken Constitution with such
"orthlcis rags as retroactive law*.

4th, Rtsohul, That thogravestapprebemious
of Iho Democrat) of llulh-r County hovij boon
excited, by the ennvieloiii lh.it the progrummo of
tho Adroinijtrati"i] was tho »uhjujjation of Ihe
people of the Souih

. t 1 er^eritu nation of slsre-
ry ; tho obliteration of State lines ; and tbo con-
lolidating in Ibe gi --ml core rumen t the reserved
rights ot thoSlales-

fith, Hesohtd. Thai our able Kepreacnlalive
in Congress, Hon. Ci I.. \ allandigham— for his
rve.'iit learl.'Fi closure ,.f Ihe violations of tho
Coostitutioo, defene- Iho warmest cninnienda-
lions. not only of his immediate eun-litiieati, but
of the frieoda of free and cou-uiiuriun il gotern-

Otb. Raolrcl, That wo regard with abkor-
renco tho proposal t.. altlliato with tbo parly in

this State, which Ima so lately preleudeJ to
abandon ili organ i.: it r..„ nnd rhut we i- ,pert th.'

Stale Central Commiittr lo reject every overture
from that quarter with silent contempt,

MISOIIITl* REPORT.

1st. Rfjfllrtd, That tho civil war by which
our country is at present di-itr.ii.-tcd, islbu natural
offspring of mi-oiii-l.'il -Iniualism, eiigeuden.-d

h) lanatn.il agitatork—North as well an South

;

and that the National Diunneralic party hnvioj
equally opposed Ihe e.'treini-t.i of both eecLons,
aud having at all time.! -.-al.-n-l, cnaleodcj (or

the ArlminiBtntioii 01" tho C'eaonil lioverament
within its constitutional limit*, that party is in no

disr'.l ird.l it-w.,1-'. -.e-in'd advice.

2d Bathtd, l:.t inpimadh as hn;tililie«

h...-..!'.ni l-.11 ..Ina.i;. eoinmeuceil hetwe.-n
the [-'..derjl Cm,- mm.: nt and the Bo-colled Seced-
ed Sta let, it is Ihe duty of the Domocracr of
I lion. 01 e-immoi; u ill, ill l,.,al citizcas. tu aid in

defenro df the national honor, aud to cimperali'
in a vigorous prosecution of tbo war, until lie

Success nf our anus shall have placed ui in such
II position, that tin, [lroni. il r,f (onus of. adjust-

H'mni?, Esq., LliiMiulliorof Urn I'renuiblo and
Ruaolutious, uud Hon. Chris, Hughes. ..The

motion was adoptod.-

11 On motion of M.'N. Mrtgl .0 -. E 0., Ill-

..i-.ure.l to

rich (u-.n'-.',

dispute, as

ull exinwm
tonoiio. i

'
'

"1
'

' - . Ibis county ineumhfr.t

ili org it'i ill a

, ,,!.. , .*„,! >,, r.ihleiili- it'ph'"-'^'.'

'"

-. 'i - h> j

an'oH-.r,

nt.

1. lhil I'u' rnjbiu; at ;(.
. ( ;-tjt,-

« r* IA, lr dej -in: in;1itu -.

i war, jnd ^^ it, whe.n our nntional
live be, -a vindicated, nod victory
ir flag, il will bo our duly to seek
10 acflontmodritinu of the matters in

i-may b» equitable imJ honorable (e.pntnhlo

Inr eustomoffi-iiial.'.. who b'ad Ihe r- in.

on Icellng fatigued, '* lie at foil length, prune,
ll.i.-liu; Upon earl, olh.-i'i biek; trjl,.]', . r il

knc'iding wilh thi ir toi-s, and ri:iv like j- .1,1,. r,

Ircibcd." Thiieuilom is called "fogii," in Afri-
ca, in our c nnul ry il is Hlra...|i(.-iiing lie. tne:;.—
mics and qurrirt,

i oiirpei.pWi were' i.'|*atedly wnn„.,'i b,
j

Whrbbas, Thn " Hill of ffi-nU'

foiindeM id tlio 11, jiulihc and that mid lti-pub- limn that ".ill political [>oner or s,

in party liyibi dolorinlnod nud continued riK i- I inherent in the jwnplfl of each Statu rlie.11, parly

of Ohio nf-

elvign!) ii

|,--.-lireli
,

Stiles mnsrsh only of orert HCU of levying war
SSjarasttfcotaK.' ,-r m adhering Ui their eiiemo 1

g, una (arm aid . imf.irti that "every ritiren mi,
fr, .-ly «T*ak. in ' > id publish his sentiments or.

all subjects;" nnd tbat noone can bs justly stig-

mutinied at a traitor for Iho honest exercise of

that privilege,

Tho last two reflolutioni wore eoQixcd to nnd

made n part of the majority report.

Hon. Ei.ua Vance. PreVt.
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I

To Tin PneaDVXT-Sir: You hmmjuiied
, , pj, 5 neon ite following rjucs-

I. Jo IJ o prel-tnt lime of n great and danger-

,, UI ,,,,„, lion, Las the ['resident the <J:--:r-.-'1 :..r,

orj po«'( to cause to bo arrested and held incus-

tndi i. T...n« known to have criminal jntorcourw

with (hi- insurgent?, or penoiiB again.* t whoa:

thorn I* 1'robnblo cause for suspicion of (ucl

criminal complicity I

II. In such cascaof arrest ii tho Presidentjni

tilled in refusing to obey a writ of haitai torptt:

issued by a eonrt it u judge, requiring him or his

agent lo produco tho body of Ite prisei.er, and

rboiv tie cause of hia capture and detection, to

be adjudged and disposed cf by such court tfr

jnV
, , !

I !• ik" r,, .i- -.i. .- ' the;- :-'' ' • "
tonsiiteat and plain, I end >'• convenient to

i.j li- ,r>j! rr.ri- F : '' "' r "'" :r"" r *
'"

iev. L-t.iied and iicteduncnin in-t.it '"-"Mi,.

cuunlnee in Europe, and to mark the difference

between that principle, and tte great Principle

winch lie* at tho bottom of our notional yosern-

.Mod European writers upon government fvf-

rutue, fifthly or by implication, that every na-

tional govirniuont in, and rauet be. the full ojtptc*

,i,ii, and representation of tbo nation which It

governs, aimed with all Hi power* and able to

assort all its rights;. In England, the form of

whole. Rovemuii nt more Bear ii- approximates our

•wn, and where tho rights, inlcrefl* and powers

of (fan people aro more respected and cared for

than in most ol tho nations of the- fjuroi/cni i.'ini-

tincnt, it has grown into an oiioin that "the

Parliament ii omnipoteat," that is, that it can do

anything that ii possible to bo done by legislation

OT bj judgment For all the ends of government

tho l*arbninent il tbe notion. Moreover, in Eu-
rope generally, tbo *ororeiguty is vested visibly ia

aotnc designated man or cot of men, eo that tbo

nl .. ; [ "| v .:i ;:.'-. r - -re i ."i
>

feel tho workings, ofbiapower. But ia this conn,

trr it ban been capelully provided otherwise, la

tho formation of >.ur autionnl internment our fa-

thom were eurrounded with peculiar difficulties,

arising out of their novel, I may eny unexampled,

condition. In resolving to break tbo ties which

bad bound them to the Ilntish Euipip'.the r -

plaint* weieletef.il efci. -11y at the King, nut the

Parliament nor th,- people. They feem tu have

been actuated by .i fpe-iai dread c>[ the >n..t> '1

pnwer, and hence, i a training tbo Constitution.

they prelorrcd to take the risk of lenviug

s arid dut.en

.tant in action. Hr U called - the Eicculi

and foiD fact be if. OL'i much more alio, hi

(.'ooililutina has imputed upon bim many import-

ant dntltt. and grant"! lo him great power)

which are- lo their power not executive—iUch—
(I., ii t.. tower, the [fiver to lend ar.d rocei

embutadnrt, the power to maSe treatiea, aadt
-' ''• appoint officer!* Thu* laft is not mo

vtenntcd by the Preiident

Tdied by either Hotue ol

Concri-K. by the couru of justice, or by the peo-

ple at larijB

The I're-ident i> a department cf the Oo«m-
jcdI, ond ollhough lb-.' only department which

coniiitiof* edbIo man.lo is charged
-"

greater range and -
than any other department. He in a CITll iijn;n-

trate, not a military chief , and in this r--card .\ p-

o a ilrikjag uro..i of the generality of tbo aed-

oeot JpreTaillng in Ibis cnuntry at tho IV.rnial.iti

-ur lo.iemtn-n; :<> t!i- effect that tho militorj

ight to bo held la itnct tuhordi notion to tbu

ill power. For i he CoosLtuLon, while it grants

to CongrtWB the unrestricted power to declare

war, lo raiie and iupport anciea, and to provido

nt.d maintiinu navy, at tbe lame time (.'unrui earn-

fuilv Miinit the abate of that power, by vtith-

bo'dioi' from Coagreaa and from tho nrmy Hietf

tbe authority to a;ipoict ite rtief eomicaoder Of

a lori-e eo potent li.r i'i^J or tor evil to tt- Mn'.e.

Th- Canittul.cn provide* that "tho ^'resident

(Lull be comeinadi , -,i- b.i.ft'ftr.e anny and navy

i,l the UtiteJ Stat—, and of the militia of the ecr-

ernl Stale* n hen euLed into the actual service or

tbu t'nikd Statct" And why is thi<7 Surely

ot became the Pretident is supposed to bo, or

rimmonty i"J, in fact, a niilifory rnan, a man skilled

i the art of war. and oujlii'ied tn marf.lial a b-it

i the field ol but:l". No, it is for ouito a dill-r-

it reasoc; it b, that whatever skilled soldier maj
ad our ttnniei-- t- cietory against a foreign foe,

may quell a d-in.-Lc insurrection; hnwev-r
gh bo may ran,.- his nr «!'->.- ;;. a I r-rn.nvn, anil

but-v-r martial i
lory he may wn, still huUftib-

jeet to the orders nf tbe civil magistrate, aod be

and hie army are a! wave ''subordinate to the civil

And benee it follows that whenever tbe Pre.'j-

i|i nt i. tin- -ml mafrutmta) in tho discharge or hit

uuiftLtut.oiial duty to ' tafeo care that the Jawa

bo faithfijlly eiecuted," baa occatiou (o use tho

army to aid bun in tbo performance of that duty,

ho does not thereby loao bis civil character and

become u soldier, subject to military law and La-

blo to bo tried by a eourt-mortinl, any more thai]

din- a c:v":l cmirt U-f its legal and [incilie nature.
., d !"' oti - military arid t"'liifr-ri ,

i,t by illini; out
Mi

,
., -t :he eoui.tr.- to entore- i'i- d-.'re-j.

! itMraliv. ivhetlier judicial or OJteou-

t p i.e. : i.f nr-ecfsity employ physical power to

aid them m enfureiag tbe laws, whenever tliey
- '" dieobedient and refractory sub-

otby offict:n, the guardian of tbe Confutation—
its preserver, protector, and defender.

It is the ploio duty of tho President (ami hi-

peculiar duty, above and bejond tbe other depart-

ment* of tbo Government) (o preserve tbo Cos,
stitutip-n and eiecute tbe lawn all over the nation;

ar.d n is plainly imrouble for himto perform tbii

duty vrithout cutting down re bcll.on, insurrection,

and all uulawlul combinations to resist the Gener-
al Government. Tbo duty to suppress tbo incur-

retbou being obvious and imperative, llii'Lwoticts

of Cooere-<i, of i;.*", and 1-:Ip7, come to hia aid,

and fumitb tbo physical force which ho needs, to

suppress tbo insurrection and e.iecuto tbo laws.—
Those two acts autborjre the President to employ
for that purpose tbe militia, tbo army und the

T be nrcini.er.t any b- i:...iiy .-t^ttd tbu!. It Is

the President's bounden duty to pat down tbo iO-

lurrection, as (in tbo language of tbo act of 17L'"ij

:b« " eombinations aro too powerful to be sup-

pressed by tbe ordinary course of judicial proceed-

ings, or by tho powers vested in tho inartha!*."

And this duty is Impoied upon tbe President foi

tbe very reason that tbe coarts and tbo rnarshal^— 'oo weak to perform it- Tbe manner t
j befool! pe ribnn that duty in not prescribod

by any law, but tho means of performing it are

given, in tbe plain language of the statutes, anil

goo'd' undone, lor lack or power in tbe nc-nt", j^t". and their legal power and right to do _.

rather than arm any governmental orTic-r with uniiue-l.-oaWe. ibe^ngbt ol the. courts to call

e-ach great poners for -.-vd as ore implied i

dictatorial charge to "sec that no damage <

to Ibc [|,ui u.unv.i ^,r:.

Hen eo, keeping tbo sovereignty always
'

', thoy adopted the plan ot " checks u:

s," ftnnJOg separate departments of gov
i.rnmonl, and (jisiiii: --.el. ,]. (jrtment separnte

ond Linited powers. These deparimenU hro co-

i.rdiuato and coequal, that U; neither being tov-

er-.ign, each id indej'r.'inl'.at .u its sphere, ami not

ubdtdinalo to tbo elberf. either of them or both

of them together. We have tbreo of these c>-or>

litiato departmentr. Now, if we allow oue of

Ibo.threnBo dote(mine the -•[t.-iit <>i itsuwu pow
ers, and also tbo eiteut ..f tbe powem ol the -'udieiary the. end power,

other two, that one can control the whole govern-

ment, and ban in fact acbiered the sovereignty.

Wo ought not lo fay that our system :: p-rlect,

for ita detects (perfanps inevitable in all human
things) arc obvious. Oiir fathers, bavine divided

tho Governmcut into co-ordinate deportments,J it en . In I . i :bey had tried, would
probably nATi tailed to rente aa arbiter among
ibcm to odjudP-e i- r t,

:"!
, t.s and keep them

wiihiD theo rispeutiie bound;. They were loft,

by design, I suppose, each independent dud free
:

to act out its own granted powers. Without any
ordained legal tupeiior poutsjing the power to

revi-'o or reverse its action. And this with the

hope that tbo three departments, mutually co-

equal and independent, would deep each other

within their proper iipber&j b) their mutual an-

tagonisnj—that in, by the system of checks and
balances, to which our latter* >v ere driven ctlbe
beginning by their fear of the unity of power,

,

Jn this view of tho subject, it is quite possible

lor tbe same identical qriijstion i not case; to eoine

ip legitimately before each one of tbe tbreo De'-

portments, and bo determined in three different

(rays, nnd each decision stand irrevocable, bind
r

:ng iipno the parties to ea,:hija;e; and that, for

tbe Bimplo reason that tbe Departments are cu-oK
dinate, and there is no ordained legal superior)

-...th power to rci, = e and reverse tbe.-r decsioi*.

To say that the Departments of our Govern'

ment are co-onVnala, is to fny that tbe judgment
of one of them is not binding upon the other two,

as to tho argument*, and principles involved in tho

judgment. It biods only the parties lo tbe car*
A nl*\AoA Ft,,' l -..lo. ir.r,- »l ' ' '•. * J~-^_* ..*i

tbe whole power of tbe county loouforco their

judgments is as old as the commou law ; and tbe

nght of the I'r-siih.ut tou-e force mlhe perform,
.isi.v 1 1 ,.- h t Ji diities is not only inherent in his

ofTico bur has been frequently recognized and oid-

p'd by Congress. One striking example of this is

tho net of Congress of March 3,1607, !6tol
U5i which empowered the President

the intervention of any court, to use th II
.--'

I

and, if ho be insufficient, to use the army, sum-
uinrily to -.ijie! intruders mid squatters upou the

Sitblic lands. And that power haa been frequent
.' exercised, without, as far as] know, a question

ol its legality. To call, us is sometimes done, the
' idieiury Hit; .civil power, aud tbe Pn udent the

ilitury power, seems to me at onee a mL«take of

fact and au abuse of language-

While tbo judiciary and tbe President, as de-

partments of the general government, are co-ord-

inate, equal in dignity and power, and equally

trusted by tbo law, in their respective spheres,

there DOTeitbelesa, a marked diversity in tho

character of their functions and their modes of

action. Tbe Jadiciary is, fot tho most part, pas-

sive. It rarely, if ever, takes the r
-, III"!!, I- vet I

:-'.. '.. ! •!.> L
"' .t

function is judgmeat, ond, ,g the eser- ,

function, it is con fir,-, I olnii,-t esclui-.v.- . t

tleeted by ifcelf, but made and sabn :! bj

-.pir. II oft
insurrection, is rvqaired of
instromenbs to suppress it are lawfully ii

bands; but tbo manner in which lie shall

hem is not prescribed, and ,-oiild not bo ,

c Tilled without a foreknow U d t
'- of all tbe fritm-

ihangefl and contingencies of tbo insurrection.

Ho is therefore, necessarily, thrown upon Ins di*.

cretion, aa to tho inanuor in which be will use Lis

to meet lha varying eiigencies as they

If the insurgents nisuil tbo nation with an

.„,, jo may find it beet to meet Item with an

army, and suppress tho insurrection in the field

of battle. If they <cefc to prolong tbe rebellion

id gather strength by intercourse with foreign

lions, bo may chooso to guard tbo const and
see tbu porta with a navy, as one of the most

efficient means to snnpre'' J th" ir.rurr. ,.!., r, And
if th-y employ spies and emissaries lo gather irj-

formation, to forward secret supplies, and to ex-

cite new insurrections :n aid of the original

rebellion, ho may find it both prudent ami humane
to arrest aod imprison tbem. And this may bo
done, either for Iho purpose of I, ringing them to

Inul nud condign punishment for their crimen, or

they may he held in r-ustody for lim milder -a. I of

Tillering lliein p-weri-is'- for mischief, until tbje

iguncy ia pnEt.

In sueli a stub: of things the Presiilent must, of

cersity, bo tbo sole judge, both of the o.vig y
linli reqiiirej him to act and of It. anner ill

hicli it is most prudent for him to i inploy the

iwers intrusted to him, to enable him to dis-

charge bis constitutional and legal duty—that is,

M su'ppnss tho insurrection and eiecoto tbo laws.

And ;l,n diseretivnary power of Ibo President is

fully admitted by the Supremo Court, iu tbe casj;

of Martin vs. Molt, tl- Wheo tun's KeporH, page
IU; 7 Curtis, IU. ,

great power ia tbu bands of tbe Chief

M'. Lit,', a:id because it is great, and ii capd-
!•'._- r-rrer'ed to evil end-*, its existence

B doubted or denied. It- is sajil to bo

to .
-. i

i
the hands of an ambitious and Wicked

ir - I- : :, becanse ho mny u<o it for tho purpose

of oppression and tyranny. Yes. certaiuly it is

dangerous

—

ail pniver ,1 d'angerou—and for tho
all-jier ending reason thai, all power is liable to

abuse; all tbo recipients of human power are

men, not abflolntcly virtuous and wise. Still it ib

a power tiecp.ssary to tho peace and safely of tbe

country, and undeniably belongs to Ibo Goton-
mont, and therefore must be exercised by some
del teat >r oSeer thereof.

Why should this power be Jer.ied to Hie. Fret
rj

dent, on the ground of ita liability

not denied to tbe other departmcr.t
' - they more exempt than he ie Iroj

other Tbe Prosi

take I lie initio ti'

great function
puatioiit. His
is required by
ij department
that tbe laws

edthat tho pnmiples adupted by one Deport-

men t, in deciding n case properly before it, are

binding upon another Department, that obliga-

tion must of necessity he reciprocal—that is, if

'he' I're'iiieiit lie bound by tbe principles laid

down by tbo Judiciary, to also is the Judiciary

bound by tho principles laid down by tbe Presi-

dent. Aod thus we shall have a theory of con-
stitutional government flatly contradicting itself

Departments co ordinate and co-equal, and yet
reciprocally subordinate to each other' I hat

cannot bo The several departments, though far

from sovereign, aro fres and independent, in tbe
eiercite of the limited powers granted to them
respectively by the constitution. Our govern-
mcut indeed, as a whole, is not vested with tbe
sovereignty and does act possess all the powers of
the notion. It bns no powers but such as ore
granted by the Constitution; and many poweis
aro expressly withheld. Tbe nation eertaioly is

co-equal with all other nations, and has equal
powers, but it has not chosen to delegate all its

powers to this Government, in any or all of its

denartmeote.

flo Government, as a whole, is limited, and
limited in oil its departments. It is tbe especial

function of tbo Judiciary to bear and determine
cases, not to "establish principles," nor "settle

questions," so as to conclude any person but the

parties and pnvies to the cases adjudged. Its

powers aro specially granted and defined by tbe

Constitution, article J, section 2.

"The judicial power shall

;h- :: nt,

r.irT ,u ,i ,

to take ear

tl.- .i.Jcili.

small part o;

ia! intercourse with m

i of admiralty and J generally

sof

and which shall be made, under tbeir nutbi

lo all cotes ollectjog Embassadors, nthnr i

lers, and consuls; lo
"

maritime jurisdiction; _ _

the United States shall be a parly ; to eontrover-
firs between two or more States' between States
aiideiUzem of other States; between citizens of
d.Ucreut State*] between citrons of the same
Slato claiming binds under grants of diflerent

Stat** and bolveen nfclate.or thecititeus tbere-
-i, and foreign Stales, citizens, ot subject*."
And that is tho sum of its powers, ample and

efficient for all tbo purposes of distributive jus-

Lou among individual parties, but powerless to
impose rules of action and nf Judgment upon the
otbur departments. Indeed, it is not itself bound
by its own decisions, for it eon, and often does,
overrule and disregard tbem, as in common bon-
!.. ' '.,!.: ;.. .! v, :,.

i
, . , . ii nj- -

. ;. ji-, r

and belter lights, that its former judgment;, were
wrong.
Of -oil the departments of the Gov,

President n tbe most active, ur.d lb

ourt, there are a hundred in-

executot tbe law, without tbe

ititertculiun of tbe judiciary, and without refer

ring at all to ite functions.

I" have premised ibis much in order to show tbl'

separate and independent character „f i[Jt fotora;)

deportments of our government, and to indicate

the inevitable ditlerenees in their modes of r.etiou,

and tbe cburacteristie diversity of tbe subjects

upon which they operate ; and all Ibis as n limn-

1

dation for the answers which I will now proceed I

to give in the particular qnesLioni propounded lo

As to the first <|iiestion, I am clearly of opinion
,

that, in a time like tbo present, when the very
.- tL't-l..'- ,!' Ill- t .,'.' r. - ., = -:. leii 1.) 1. i; rv.it I, rid

dangerous insurrection, the President has the law-

ful uioreUoDBU-y power to arrest and hold in cu»/

tody persons known to have criminal intercourse

with the insurgent*, or persnns nrniris! whom there

is prooablo cause for suspicion of such criminal

Complicity- And 1 think this position can be
maintained, in view of tbe principles already laid

down, by a very plain argument

Tbe Constitution requires the President, before

be enters upon the - vculion of his office, to toko

nn oath thill he " will failhfolly exonute the Ullc-

of President "I the I'mted States, and will, to tho

best nf bis ability, preserve protect, and defend
the Constitution of the United States."

The duties of the oftieo vomjpr-heud all the ex-

ecutive power of tho nation, which is exprctsl)

vested in tbe President by tho Constitution, arti-

cle '-', section 1, and also ull the powers which ore

specially delegated to tbo President, and yet are

not, in tbeir nature, ciecutito porters. For ex-

ample, the veto power, the treaty-making power,
the appointing power, tbe pardoning power.

—

Those belong ti, that elass which in rinsjand are
colled prerogative powers, inherout in the crown.
And yet tho frumers of our Constitution thought

proper to preserve tbem ond to vest them in tho

necessary to the good govi

ol hnmanity ! Or
ii r- 'Msted by the law tbSn be is trusted,

.

i
I- re; of action 1 J I it be said that

-. - ,f I may tv ambition- and 6erupuloJs, .1

,. i, l- i

tl J nrith equl truth ibnt n Legislalurt

i . i, ne i.i -Lj'is and unprincipled, nod a Ceuri

may bo venial and corrupt. But these nrecrimei
never to bo presumed, cren against a or. .alt in .!

and Uiucb Icsp< against a high and highly tnitti ,

pub!!:, fiin-.tioi ary I b - t" ate :r:\i...j. L.y.ve.'.T

rceogei.ed as rueh, and mode pimiihatilo ly !Li

I'onstititioni and whoever in guilty of then)

whether a President, a Senator, or a Judge, il

1ml. lo to iuiptnchnieot and condemnation.

As to the seennd oueation : Having oMumed, it

answering Iho first question, that Ibo President

has tbo legal discretionary power to arreit and
persons who are guilty of holding cr.mi-

engaged io a great and

qongeious infiirrouuou. or persons s'lipected with
' probable cause,'' of such criminal complicity, it

might seem unnicevSury to go into any prolonged

argument to prove that, in such a case the Presi-

dent is fully justified id refusing to obey a writ of

hakt&s corpus issued by a court or judge, com-
manding him to produce tbe body ol bis prisoner,

and stale when ho took bun, and by what author-

ity, and Ipi what cause bedotains him in custody-l-

and then yield himself to judgment, " to do, sub-

mit lo.ond ri'vivi: what-.oeioi- I he judi-e or eourt.

aiv,.'.!,.,-
1 rtrt.Miall eoiiKhler m tbut behalf. 1

If i| be true. « I hove assupo-d. Lhnt the Pre-t-

., • . J . --V ur- "ij-ordiuat- ii-partui-iite

.,.-i.i. .. ..i tbe - not ..!,..- to tin

r, I do not understood how it can bo legally

ble for a judge to issue a command to thi<

. __..idcnt to come belnre hiin ad •ubju.icndwr.-i-

that is, to sub mi t i tup fitly to hi j judgment—and.

in case of disobedience, treat him on a criminal,

in contempt of a superior authority, and punish

liiiu as for a misdemeanor, by rino and imprison-

ment. It is no answer to say, as baa lometumoa
been said, that although the writ oihtbtnt torpiu

cannot bo issued and enfened against the Presi-

dent himself, yet that it can be against any of bis

subordinates: for that abandons the principle

assumed, of riving i-lief in "nil cases" of un-

The jurisdiction exorcised under It- »r.t oIAa.
(iox :orpus is in the matter of an appeal (I Cr.,

75,) for as far as concerns tbo ricbtof lha prison-

er, tho whole object of the process is to re-exam-
ine and reverse or affirm the acts of tbo person
who imprisoned him. And I think it n ill hardly
boscrioully aSrmed, that a Judge, at Chambers,
can entertain on appeal, in ony form, from a de-
cision of the President ol tho United State?, and
especially in a ta;o purely political.

There is b";t bni stall nee in all the (.'onslilutlou

which mentions the writ of tiiui inrpus—art. 1,

sec. ?, clause 2—which ia in these words;

" Tho privilege of tho writ of iiabiai corp-Js

shall not lo suspended unless when, in cases ol rp-

dlion or invasion, the public, safety may require

Very learned ptriuus have differed widely about
tho meaning of this short sonten:e, and I am by

ane confident that I fully undorstnnd it my-
Tbe seotenlious lnngnago of Hie Conslitu-

i this particular, must, I «nppoie, bu inter-

preted with referen-e to tho origin ol our people,

tlie'ir historical relation* to the mother eoantrT,
and their .nchoato political coodition at tbo mo-

"''
' ~-\ '•'' ' e..i

i .nn. .1 .': '! i'

nc the United State, as a nation, bod no coin-

on law of ita own, and no statutory provision lor
ti.vrit of .'idtr.s -iirpm:. Still, lb- peoph.-, V r,g-

I

i;, •! -,
, i ; --viiii while .r\ -tii-ii r-hi II r,-, r.i-n nit

u English crown, claimed n sort ol histories

l

,,|,t lo the forms ol rlnglisb law and tbe guarab-
ti..-i of Kuglish freedom. They know that the

EnglishGovernmenthad,more than once, assumed
the power to imprison whom it would, and bold
'horn, for an indetiulo time, beyond tho reach of
ndii ial e.iaiainatior ; and they d>-'ired, no doubt,

o interpoao a guard against the I ih i- abuses in this

ountry. And hence tbo clou-o of the Constitq-
lon nuw under consideration But wo must try

o construe the words, vague and mdetenniuato
as they aro, as we find them, "Tbo privilege of

the writ of kdcas ..-orpujsbull not be suspended,''

(fee. Doee that mean that the writ itself sballuat

be issued, or, that being issued, the party shall

derive no benefit from it F Suspended—does that

delayed, huDg op for a time, or nltogethdt

nied I The v

il'e .! !

it Of halt

la England there were many writs called by that
?, and used by tbe Courts for the mote come-
; exerciso of their powers ; ord our own

Courts now, by nets of Congress— tbo judiciary

t of 1789, fee. 14, nod tbo net of March i,

33, ice. 7—have Ibelievo ctiuivalant]

It has been decided 1 y (!., Supremo Court, and
1 doubt not correct I,

—

:• - llollu mi Swart'.vout'ii

(d Cr., 93)—that "for tho meaning of the

,
habeas corpus resort must bo hod to the coul-

law, but the pnwer to award tint writ, by 0n^
ol" Th- ri.jrt: of the United states. must h- L/.-ri

by written law." And tbe snmo high Court-f
judging.no doubt, by tho history of our ticoplp

and the eircunistaiicea of tho times.—has also do-

ided that the writ or ftoicaj corpus mentioned in

tho Constitation is thegreatwntad i:djiiiendu:;f.

That writ, in its nnture, action, ond objects, is

tersely ond accurately described by Sir William
Blackstone I adopt I i^-ini'ijagii, as found mbip
i.'oieiueiii.-ir.e;, Coos o, p. l'JI

:

Cut tho greal and offieacJoni writ, .n ull man-
ner of illegal comment, is that of Unites corpus nd
:u.',;ici(iirfn,r;, directed totl"i person detaining an-

other and commanding bim tiproduiethobudy of

tho prisoner, with the day anil ..luso ot bis cap-

tion und detention, nil facimdam, sttlyicitniiiim a
ipiendum, to do. submit to, und roe- mo whutso-

:r tbo Judge or Court awarding such writ shall

consider in that behalf. This ,-i a high prerogative

t, and therefore by the common law, issuing

out or tbe Court of King's Bench, not only in

term time, but also during the vacation, by a fiat

from the Chief Justice or'ony other of tbe Judged,

id runniog iato all parts of tho King's domiu-
n n ; tor tbe Kine .-a: all tui.e-c n titled to have at

(COnnt why the" liberty of nny of Ills subjects ip

restrained, wherever that restraint may to iif

i":i.'.-J.

Such ie tbe wnt of i.nUs-. is,-/ a:-, if wliicli tb(;

Constitution declares that the privilege Ihereirf

shall not be suspended, except when, in cases of

"ion or iovii.s.-o, Tin pubiic safety may re-

it. Buttho Constitution is silent ns to who

such a wnt. li-'.ed umliT ,u,;h fireumstanc-i.
And in maKme this denial I do but follow the
highest judicial authority of the nation. In the
caseofLutbervs. Borden '.commonly called the
tbo Rhode Island case!, reported in 7 Howard:
page 1, the Supremo Court discussed several of
the most important topics treated or in this opin.
ion. and among them tbe power of the President
aloof to dee.de wfethor the exigency exists ae-
thorijing him to call out the militia under tho set
oriTSo. Tho court affirmed the powecoftbo Pres-
ident in that respect, and denied the power ol
tho court to examine ond nd|udg- his proceedings
TLo opinion of the court, deliv-d-d I-, iho learned
Chief Justice Tar.. y. declares not if Iho court
had bod tho power. 'tl.ei it would become the
duty of tincourt

1 1 i.-nj. d V ji .! rame lo tt.icet-
elusion thattbei'rfSidfo'.bod decided incorrrctlt)
to discharge those wbo were arretted or detaiocd
by the troops in tbe sen.f I tbe t'o,lrd State*
or tho Governmrnt wh.rti the Presutcot was re.
dcavoring to maintain If .«j, Umt learned
court)tbejjdii al power ntccds io(ir. tbegni.-.
antee contained in the Coaititolioo of tbe United
States (meaclog of coarse, protection agaiut

rectioo) is a guarantee ot anarchy and net

Whatever I have said about tbe suspension et

tbo privilege of Ibo writ of habeas corpus has been
said io defer ec

i
e to the opinions of othors, and

not because I myself thought it necessary to treat
of thatsulject atall in inference to the present
posture of our notional affairs. For, not doubt-
inr Ibo power of the Preiidout to capture and
bold by force insurgents in open arms ugoimt the
Qovorament, and to nrr-«t and imprison their su 1

.

peeled accomplice-. 1 nevt r thnugtt of lint eu?-
pending tho writ ef/u',,.-, r-ry -n .: tiny more than I

though! of first misponding tho writ of replevin,
before seizing arms and munitions deitiucdbi-
the enemy.
Tho power to do these things is in tho hand o|

the President, ploced thereby the Constitution
and the statute law ns a sacred trust, to boused
by him in his best dl--,.Ti;.,.,ri

. r .
r i ... porformon,.

of his groat first duty— to preserve, protect rj.„l

defend the i.V.nstitutiou. And for aoy breach ol

tbat trustbe is responsibio before tho high court
of impeachment, and before no other human tri-

.: i'refded VllhlO

,,i w,;'ba .m.'io'r.i... ,!''|'.,'I"-
'„'.',,

l"X,--
encumbering this lineament, already too irjor,

with copious extracts. (Tbo Khodo Islond cate,

7 Howard, page I . Fleming v.e Page, Howard,
page bl'j, Crois ve ilarri'.m, Io Howard, page
1£'J; tho Snnlisslinii 1 rnid.-l. 7 U'heatou. png-
d05; ?Jartin vs. Molt, 12 Wheaton, page 29.^

To my mind it is not very Important whethn
we call a particular power cxcrciied hythoPrts-
idenl a peace power or a war power, for, un-
doubtedly, bo isarmed with both. Hois tbe chief
civil magistrate of tbe nation, and being such.
and because he is sucb, he is tbo constitutional

comraoader-in-ebief of the army and navy; and
thus, within the limits of Ibo Conslitutiou, bl

rules mpeaco and commands m war, and nt this

moment bo is ia the full exercise of all tho func-
tions belonging to both those characters, The civil

.*!. -:.Mt

,ondy
which

still g ing i

lance and prompt action, because it is au iaterne-
cino and nit an internatiooal war.

This, Sir, is my opinion, tbu result of my best

reflections upon tho questions propounded by you." L
as it is, it is -jbmitiid with all possible res-

by your obedient servant,

Edward Bate^, Atfy-Goneral.

t.byc r of authority of the I
• take a
>on of tt

iiitomiblo d.,

Preside i

o (b(-

tonll

il done by his oo

for the President to b.

prisoner, taken m civ

a of being o, let

foil! ,-ie

The h

country. The iecu tire powers are grunt-

it specification : th

regranted specially, «

And II these n e embraced within >* du-
and are clearly with
ch requires him to

'

ll that

of bis oath wh faith-

tho offioe of President."
:lnuso of tbe oath is peculiar to the

President. All the other officers of Government
quired to swear only to support this Con-

stitution;" while tho President most swear to

"preserve, protect, and defend it, which implies

the power U< perform what he is required in so

solemn a manner to undertake. And then follows

tho broad and lump-mlius- i-,junction to " tahe
care that tbe laws be faithfully -vecuted." Am)
(hi- I'.jmii Lor., eij.l,racing as it does all the luw>
— Constitution, treaties. iiatub>.— is addressed to

Iho President alone, and aot to any other depart
mint or otiice uf tbo Government And this eon-

ititukshiui, in n peculiar manner, und abate all

iDBgnii

is no respecter of persons,

irrest und imprisonment of

,ways, act by subordinate

ing done is no less bis act

n hand But il is possible

i in the actual custody or u

il war, or arrested on >ut<

ret ageut and abettor of

st th- 1'rendent hintdf
; matter is political, und
cliir, is purely polit.eal

He»,drs, tbo whole rabjul
not jodicial Tbe insane
Its object is to destroy the poliloul government ol

this nation, and to establish another political gov-

ernment upon its ruins. And the President, as

tho chief civil magistrate of tbe nation, and the

most ectite department of tbe Government, is

eminently and exclusively political in all bis [prin-

cipal functions. Aa tbe political chief of the

nation, tbe Constitution charges bim with its

Preservation, protection and dt>f>>npc, and requires

im to loan core that the laws bo faithfully exe-

cuted- And in that character, and by the aid of

tho act* of Congress ot 1795 and IcOT, bo wages
open war against armed rebellion, and arrest* and
holds io safo custody those whom, ia the exercise

of his political discretion, be believes tube friends

of, and accompbees in, tbe armed inBurrvetiori,

which it is his especial political duty t- S'jpprws

He bas no judicial powers. And the .lud.cury

Department has no political powers, and claim!

none, ond therefore i an well as lor other reasons

assigned), no court or judgo ,ai, take cognizance

f the i-olitiial a' ts of the I're-.di-r.t, or undertake

States, it is for tbo Legislature tu say so That
fiucstion defends U p,)D political considerations, on

which the Legislature is to decide." Upon this,!

remark only, that tho Constitution ia older than

the judiciary act, and jet it speaks of the privil-

ege of tbe writ of hal-a: cor/iui as a thing in ex-

istence ; it is m general terms, and does not rpcek

with particular reference to powers which might

or might not be granted by a future act of Con-
gress, Besides, i take it for certain that in the

common coarse ot legislation, Concrcsaba.ipowe(,

at any lime, to repeal th- dude, ary act ol 17-1)

and the net of 163d (which grants to tho courts

and lo Ibo judges the power to issue the writs)

without w luting for a n hellion or nvnhiou, and ii

const i]uent public nctcsBitj . to justify, under thb

Constitution, tho suspension of "the nr.tol" l.aUc:

corpus. Tho coort dues: not speak of suspending

tho privilege of tbe writ, but of suspending tho

powera vested in tbe court by tho act The power
to issue, a writ can hardly bo called a privilege';

i-t tbo ngbt of an individual to invoke Iho pro-

tection of bis government in that form may wcjl

be designated by that name And I should infer,

with a good deal of confidence, that tbo court

meant to speak only of its own powers, and not

el the pnrilegeof individuals, but (or tbo fncttha,!

tho court nscribes tbo power to su-pend In the

Legislature upon political grounds. It soya "that

ijuestiod depends upon political considerations, on
which the Legislature is to decide." .Vow, I bap

supposed that ouest.-ce d:d not hiloiic exclusively

ti, the Li-gislaluro, because they depend upon po-

litical considerations, inasu.uih as tbe President,

in bin constitutional and official duller, is quite as

political ar is tbe C-ngress.nnd has daily occasion

in Ihe common routino of affairs to determine

questions upon political . onsiderutions alone.

If by tho phrase tbe sos pension ol tho privilege

of Iho writ oihaieai cu.-pus, wo must understand

a repeal of all power to issue the writ, then I

freely admit that none hut Congress con do it

But if we are at liberty to understand tho phrase

to mean, that in cose of a great and dangeroni

rebellion, lihe tho present, tbe public safety rc-

quirn the arrest and confinement of penoas im-

plicated iu Ibot rebellion, I as freely declare tbe

minion, that tbe President ha* lawful power to

usp-nd the privilege of persons arrested under

act circumstances 1'or be is especially charged

py the Constitution with tbe " public solely," and

ie is the sole judge ofthe emergency which ro-

luires his prompt action.

Thi* power m the Pret.dsat s no part of hie

ordinary duty in time of peace ;
it is temporary

Optional, and was luleaded SDll to 03Mt o
- «™ judiciary : - '-

foty-
n the language of tho act of Congress;

ro " combinations too powerful lo be uppressed

by tho ordinary eonrso of judicial proceed, ngs, or

by tho powers vested in the marshals'' Then
'

it till then, has be lawful authority la call

lid the military power of the notion, and

ant powrr perform his great legol and con-

st tut. onsd duty lo suppress Iho insurrection.

And shall it be said that wher, he has fought and
dhai M-iieJ tbeir

i bound to bring

whatsoever tbe

n that behalf."

I deiy that be a nodcr any wUigntion to abe]

An Icfoimii Onnrsfre—Tbc Culmi-
itafiou !' iiniiMn.il UiRolr}.
We leorn fbnt a gross and outrageous

assntilt was nltcmpted a few dnya ogo upon
the person of Col. Benjnmin Shelby, an old

and respected citir.en of this county, for

opinion's Babe. Thepurliculurs, nsfuniisbed

u^i are that there was a steam tbroHhing;-

incliiue working <>n the jiluce of Wm.Dres-
bach, and Mr. I. W. Stage, of tho same
neighborhood, desiring- to employ tho ma-
chine to do some work" lor bim, went to Mr.
Dresbach'fi for lhnt purpose, Col. Shelby
accompanying Mr. Staga in bia liuggy.

When they drove up where the mnchino wte
working, one of Mr. Drosbaoh's hands, n

great bully whose name wo have cot tcarneiJ.

laid hold of a grubbiog-hoe, and made ot

Co). Shelby, swearing thct ho was "going
to kill the old tory." Mr. Stngc of caune
interfered, when n great buck nigger, also

one ef Dresboch's hands, pitched in with a

club, to assist bis white brother in tho mur-
derous assault—Mr. Dresbacb all tho while-

looking on with tbe grenteft complacency
and gieo, Mr. Stage, however, warded oft

loth the whito und black l,ullies.
I

Col. Shelby is ono of the oldest citizens of

this county—some siity-eigbt or seventy

years of nge— is one of our most respected

and weeJthy farmers. Bat, he is a Demo-
crat, and claims the privilege of oiercising

the inalienable rigbt which is guaranteed to

every free citizen in this government, of ei-

nressing hia political sentiments, nod to

depreciate the present deplorable condition
' country, for which lie is to be insulted

utrageif by dirty, cowardly abolition

i, both black and white; and men ot

tho abolition party, claiming respectability

society, laugh at and encourage this spe-

ag of infamous despotism.

It is high time for Democrats (q assert

cir rights in this country, und prepare
themselves to maintain those rights at noat-

sr sacrifice may be required. If we are

have a civil war nt home, in ncigbbor-
ids, let it come, and let us sell our lives

deurly as possible. We nro for peace
rove, but if we ore lo be driven from it,

self-defense is the first law of nature,—
Cirdtrillt (O.) Watchman.

Great Governor!"—What Nciit
Itisn fact that will hardly bo credited,

at nevertheless is a fact, that the Govern-

or und Surgeon Genernl of Ohio, have sent

an order for $20,000 worth of surgical in-

struments—including otiictricuf instru-

ments! This is a highly jirsjjnan! fact'

Obstetrical instruments inanojiny ! Well,

wenre nonplussed. Obslclricat instruments

provided for the urmy nt tho expense of the

State!

We axe willing that tho State shall pay u

hundred thousand dollars for obstetrical in-

struments, if she can thereby deliver her-

self of Abolition rule—Ltbanen Ottilia.

True an FrcacblnR.
WtbavennumberofthcmoitranhtanlierousRe

publican war men in our Country, but lingular

tbey neither no themfclvcs nor encourage tbeir

friends lo go to war. They aro great v

street corners or store boi.es, but

be induced to shoulder n inuthet— Jlfori, (0.)
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General: Ihavathe honor to submit

(his report of the iii.e.vmenls and fcrvico

of my i.riKndo in Hu- battle (if Bull Bun,

on tho GoWfflo rood, on the 21st inst.

Leavine my camp, on" mil" south of Cen-

troville, til W o'clock o. m. of lliat dny, I

marched nt (be head of ydni1 division, ns

.-.rdcrod, "'t'' 1 mj command in column, in

tl,,-. fallowing order: tbo 1st Regiment of

Ohio Volunteers, OlMcCnok; Hit- 2d Ohio,

Lieut.-Col. Mason , tbo 2d Now York Slate

Militia, Col. Tomklna; nnd Carlisle's Bat-

tery of Light Artillery) six brass guns.

—

To Cant.' Carlisle's command was also at-

tached ihelurgo Parmtt can, HO-pnumlor,

under direction of Lieut Haines of the Ar-

tillery corps.

Proceeding slowh ' : :ir..-|.illy, pre. rcd-

.'tl by' five compntiie-. "'" skirmishers of I'"-'

1st and 2d Ohio, which 1 throw out on

.ilher fi.li' ef the read, we approached tbo

bridge over Hull Hun, borond which thoreb-

ols were understood to be posted ond in-

trenched, :ind to within a distance of per-

haps three-fourths of a mile of their butter-

ies, on thi' other side of the slrenm.

In obedientto to your command, on firs'

discover/of the presence of the enemy 1

iafnnlry forming into line on the hlll-sido

beyond the Ban, I deployed my three

Raiment- "i" infiintiA I the left of the rond,

and formed thorn in lino of battle in front

of bis
1

right. Thus my command
constitutMtho left wing of our divi

Col. Sherman's Brigade corning up,

taking p-iilliuu tt. tli..- ri<flit o[ Ike road.

After the fire had been opened by the

,:
:.<,-hiirgo "f the large Pnrrotlguufr

"'

renter in the direction of the onemy'i

I moved my extender! lino gradually forward,

.it interval-, taking ndvantake of the ground,

until I bad my force sheltered partly in it

hollow covered by n ridge ond wood in front,

mid partis- by 'he edge of tbo timber lying

between as and the Bun. Hero ire lay, in

pursuance of your orders, for perhaps two

and n half or three hours, with no evidence

of onr neatness to the enemy, except .tho

.,,-oissiotitiI firing ( musketry hy our skir-

mishcrs in the wood in front, answered by

the muskets o\ rifles ..if tho enemy, to whom
,,ur presence and position were (litis indica-

ted] with a view to distract his attention

from the approach of Col. Hunter's force

ir.-.m above and in his rear.

At this time I received your notice nnd

order, nnnouncin'' that Hunter was hoard

from—that he had crossed, aud was coming

down nbout two miles above, us, uud direct-

ing tnnt,' if I saw"nny signs of a (stampede

of the enemy in front. I should make a dash

with the two Ohio Regiments, keeping tho

New York Regiment in reserve. For thir

movement 1 immediately formed nndprepar

ed. Soon offer, aud when, by the firing of

artillery and musketry iu front at tho right.

i: appears 1
1 that the Rebels were actively

engaged in their position by our forces oi

the other side of the stream, I received you

ardor to extend my lino still further to th.

left, sending forward Col. MoCook's Begi

moot to feel'the battery of the enemy, which

was ascertained to bo on tho bill covorin

tho ford, half a mile below the bridge, an

supporting him with my two other regi-

ments. Tills was immediately done. Col.

McCook advent-d In that direction along the

road, which he found to be a narrow track

through a pine wood, thick and close with

undergrowth, nnd flanked on either side

l,y umbusendes of brush-work, which were

now. however, abandoned.

Reaching tho head of this nurrow roud

where it opened upon the stream, Col. Mc-
Cook found the battery to be n slong earth-

work immediately opposite, mounted with

at least four heavy guns, and commanding
the outlet from tho wood. An open space

of low ground lay between, witli u corn-field

to tho left, the direc I distance across to the

enemy's battery being about 3j0 yards.

—

Behind the Lattery, nnd supporting it, were

discovered somo four regiments of rebel

troops, while rifle-pits were seen directly ia

front of it. The 1st Regiment was there

deployed t.* the left iu tho edge of the woods
and into the- corn-field ; pnocompony, Copt.

Roll's, being thrown forward toward tho

|; ,.i. .; r e -!::.;.
;
-n. '.[:-. "" jurd.- ! tl.e

lottery, While this was dune, I advanced

the 2d Ohio, followed by tho2di\'ew York,

toward tho head of the road, in supporting

distance from tho 1st Ohio, Lieut. Col. M<
son's regiment filing also to tho left. Ri
cciving Col. McCooEb report of, tbo battery,

and that it would bo impossible (o turn it

with any force we bad. I immediately di

patched a message to the center to. bring up
somo pieces of artillery to engage the cue

my from the head of the rond.

In the meantime tbo enemy, discovcrin;

our presence and ruction in the woods, am
evidently having the eiact range of the

rond wo (verootcupying, opened on us with

a heavy fire of shells and round and grape

phot. To avoid the effect of this as much as

possible, I ordered the men to fall back into

tho woods on each side of tho road, npd was

Eresently re'-inforced hy twogunsof Ay res'

iitterv, ond. r Lieut. Hansom, which j. i-;.iJ

to tho head of the rond. A brisk cannon-
nding was then opened, but a very unequal
one on account of the superior force and
metal of the enemy. Whilo thiscontinuod,

I left my horse aud passed through the wood,
and remained some time by our guns to be
satisfied whether we were making nny Im-

pression on tho enemy's work. I soon found

tbat it was out thu; £o be carried, and such
also was the opinion of the officer in charge
of the guns. Retiring, I found thattbemos"
nf my two regiments in the rear bad fallci

back Out of range of tbo hot nod constant
lire of tho enemy's cannon, against which
they bad nothing to oppose. The sufferlnj

from this fire was principally with the 2
New York, as they were in tho line wber
most of the ehelf ond shot fell that posse
over tbo heads of tbo 2d Ohio.

Taking with me two companies of tho Id
Ohio, which were yet in tho woods main-
taining their p ouiCon, I returned to covei
and lirine sway Ransom's guns. It wasjusl
at this place and point of time that you vis-

ited yonrj'df the position wc were leaving.
I must not omit to speak with commenda-
tion oil the admirable manner in which those
guns of ours were handled and served by
'he oibecr-i and men having them in oharge.

The Rattle a I B
Kirhard ton's
General Tyle:

And I may notice the foot, also, that

o withdrawing from this point w-

thor heavy train cf the euemy"s guns ar-

i, nnd move up the stream on the other

side of their battery with which we hadhe-u

engaged, nlong what I supposed to be the

road from Manassas, toward where the 1-at.

i was racing with our troops on the right,

Mythreo regiments b"ing all called iu,

en retired and rested in gcod order, at the

uter ei the front, near tho turnpike. Here

iv. is informed by l'"l. McCook that you

_i,l crossed tie.' ran above with other por-

tions of the division, and left with him nu

order for me to remain with my infantry in

that position Miprorting t;,. r |i.-,|e
,

H Battery,

'hii.h was posted close to tho road on thu

gbt. This was 1 p. in: Capt. Carlisle.

.jfiilo we thus rested, was ploying with much

apparent effect upon tho enemy's works

ss the linn with las two rilled pieces, ns

nlso Liaiit. Haines with the largo Pot-

gun. Soon after, having successive nnd

(I'injj reports, confirmed by e.'hnt we

could observe, of tho success of our army

on tho other side of the Ruu, 1 discovered

that bodies of the enemy were in motion,

probably retreating, to their right. To scat-

tor tbeso nnd hasten their flight, I ordered

Into the road toward the bridgo the two ri-

fled auas, and bad several rounds fired with

manliest severe effect. This, however, drew

from the enemy's batteries ngniu a warm

nnd quick fire of shell, and with rifled can-

non, on our position on tho road, which con-

tinued afterward and with little intermission,

with loss of some. lives again in my New-

York regiment, until the close of the h u-ht.

While this was going en, Capt. Alexan-

der, of the Engineer Corns, brought up the

company of pioucers, or aiL-inon, which,

with its officers and sUty men, had been

entirely detailed from tho regiments of my
brigade, to open a communication oyer the

bridge, and through the heavy abnltis which

obstructed tho passage of troops on our

front beyond the Run. To support him

hilu thus engaged, I brought up, and placed

. i the road toward the hridge, MoCook's nnd

Tompkins' regiments, detailing also, and

aeudinc forward to the bridge a company of

tbo 2d Row Yorkers lo cover the men while

cutting through tho enemy's abattis. A
-oond company from Lieut. Col. Mason's

.mmaad was also brought forward with

[OS, afterword, to aid in clearing the ob-

strHetions, nnd thus in a. short time Captain

Alexander succeeded in opening a passage.

Capt. Carlisle's battery was now posted ou

the hill-side, in the open Geld, lo the left of

the read toward the bridge.

Very soon after some reverse of fort

appearing to have takon place with

troops on the other side, who were falling

back up the Run, it was discovered ond ro-

iortcd to ino that a largo body of tho onomy
ad passed over tho stream below the bridr

,nd were ndvanoing through a wood iu I

low ground at oar left with an evident pur-

pose to flank us. To interoopt this movo-
ment, I ordered forward into the road, still

lower down, two of Carlisle's brass howit-

zers, a few rounds from which, quiokly serv-

ed, drove tbo rebels from the woods and

back to tho other side of the stream. It was

not long after this that the unpleasant intel-

ligence camo of our army being in retreat

from the front neross tho ford above, nod tho

order was received to fall back on Centro-

Tho retreat of my brigade, being

allies of tho battle, in tho different corps of

my brigade, I sbail reserve t^ list of them
' a separate report, which 1 will furnish

irion as p-aclicnble.

I am, very respectfully.

Boi r-Genl.

Gentr

Jul, --.
I

General:—I have the honor to submit
tho following report of tbo operations of my
brigade in front of the enemy at Bull's Run,

innday, July 21. On tho night of thu

20th of July, I was summoned to attend a

mooting of commanders of brigades, at the

headquarters of the commanding officer in

tho field, Gen. McDowell; and, iu common
:th other commander; of brigades, I was
structed what was esp'otod of my particu-

lar command en the following day—that is,

I was to defend tbo position which I then

occupied, in front of the enemy, called the

Blackburn Ford, and about one mile in bis

front, where we had been for tho last throe

days. 1 was als,. ordered to consider myself

under the command of Colonel D. S. Miles,

United States Army, who was to command
his own brigade at Centrevillo, ns well as

my own and that of Colonel Davies, midway
between tho two, these three .brigades con-

stituting what was then called the reserve.

Attached to my brigade was tho field battory

of Major Hunt, United States Army, nnd

also the rifled buttery of ten pounders, uudc"

Lieutenant Green, United States Army.
in the enemy for the pin

pose of making a diversion, not before, but

soon after bearing the report of General

Tyler's cannonade on my right, to carry out

which purpose 1 made the following dispo-

sition of tile brigade : Tho two batteries I

placed upon tho ridge of the bill, in view

the enemy; (lie Third Uichigon infantry

the left of the road, in line of battle. Still

further, six hundred yards to tho left,

coiiiiii.jinliti!; hill. I had placed the day before

companies of the First Mii-'.'ichijsett.-

__ .mcnt, for the purpose of occupying t

log barn and a frame bain, which companies

pushed pickets still further to our left for
'' o security of that point, which I considered

_ good position for artillery. In a ravine,

hull' way between the two positions, I placed

also a company of the first Massachusetts

regiment, which pushed pickets down the

ravine to its front: and on the extreme right

of nil I placed the balance of the Massachu-

setts regiment, in line of battle, with two

companies of that regiment pushed four

hunured yards to the right aud front, which

two companies again threw picketf " "

nthor , if
..

. _ . order of our march in tho

morning, fho 2d New York mot inir first, and
being followed by the 2d Ohio and 1st Ohio.

tho two latter regiments preserving their

lines in good degree, rallying together and
arriving at Centrevillo with closed ranks,

and sharing comparatively little in the panic

which character ;ed so painfully that retreat,

id which seemed to bo occasioned more by
the fear of frightened teamsters, aud of hur-

rying and e icited civilians (who ought nevei

to have been there,) than even by the reck

less disorder aod want of discipline of strog

gliug soldiers.,

Near tho house which was occupied as t

hospital for tbo wounded, about a mile from

the battle ground, a dashing obn

nado upon the retreating column by a body
.r tho rebel cavalry, which was gallantly

npelled, and principally by two con—

'

of the 2d Ohio, with loss on both s

Here, also, in this attack, ocounctlf
tho casualties to tho'il Now York Regiment.
From this point t" Centroville a portion of

tho 1st Ohio was detailed, under command
of Lieut. Col. I'arrott. and acted efficiently

as a mi puard. < oiering the retreat. Ai

rfti 1 . i_ Dtm ..-. I halted the two Obi
regiments on tho hill, and proceeded to call

on Gon. McDowell, whom I found engaged
in forming the reserve of ,the army and. oth-

cr troops in line of battlo, to meet an ex-

pected attack tbat nicht of the enemy ot

that point. I offered him our services, and
asked for orders, premising, however, that

uofud and weary troops, who had been sev-

enteen hours on tho march, and battle field,

might not bo very effective, unless thoy wore
tone posted ns a resorvo in enso of later

emergency, Gon. McDowell directed mo
to tnke them to tho foot of the hill, there to

step and encamp.
iThis I did, establishing tho two regiments

together iu .tbo wood to tho wost of the

turnpike. After rusting hero about two

hours, I wns notified that your division, with

rest of the forces under the General
imanding. wero leaving Oonterville and

received your order to fall back ou Wash-
' igton I took tho route by Fairfax Court

House, and thonoo across to Vienna, arriv-

ing at tho latter at 31 A. M. on tho morning
of tho 22d, nnd fhero resting tho troops for

hours in an open field. During the

;h wo did what ffOJ possible to cover tbo

roar of tha column then scattered on tho

road. Two miles or less this side of Vlen-

i, Col. Cool, with tbo main body of his

iglment, turned upon tho n,nd leading to

(ho Chain Bridgo over tho Potomac, thiuk-

L might bo a better way, and at the same
afford, by tho presence of a large and

organised body, protection to au> Straggler'

that might have taken that route. Liaut.

Col. Mason, with tha 2d Ohio, marched ii

by tho way of Falls Church aqd Camp
Upton.
The rnturn of the Ohio rog

Washington wasmade neoeawnf by tho f^et

that, their term of service having eipirod,

they are at once to he sent homo to be tuus

turfd out of service.

Not having boon able to obtain yet com
pleto or satisfactory returns of all tha easu

... The New Y'ork aud Second Michi-

gan regiments I placed in the road, five

hundred yards in rear of the line, ns a

reserve. Soon after mikiuo these arrange-

ments, which I did ou he.ir.ng tin? report of

artillery on our right, Colonel Davies' brig-

ade made its appearance, with him at its

head, and, inquiring of me tho date of my
commission, found that he rani '

two days, and be assumed tho

That officer wished a good position foi

lery to open, and I immediately proposed

tho position on our left, near the log house,

from which a good view of a large stono

houso, called by tho people of the country

tho enemy's headquarters, mii'ht bo obtained,

Col. Davies brought up with hi

20-pounder buttery of Lieut. Benjamin, and

ordered it to open fire immediately ,r

directed also Hunt's battery to his ;

andl ordered Green'.- Lattery (o open

its fire at tho same time, Tbo enemy np-

peorcd to have withdrawn hisguns from thut

position, as he returned no fire, or ho might
"invo been reserving his firo for the last

ttaek. An hour's cot. a. loading, however,
of tTniglit iu view a column of the enemy'

infantry, which I observed with my glass, ot

at least twenty-five hundred men, nnd soon

after two other bodies of meu, of at leasl a

[Imeutoacb, who now occupied the lines

the other side of tho Run. which lines

n appeared full to overflowing. Suppos-

; now that they intondrd to make a push
across our front iu column, or would en-

deavor to turn our left, about II A. M. I

began to fortify my position by throwing hp

an earthen parapet for three guns, with

embrasures across the I

in nbattis of timber, by fulling tt

ing outwards. I>etiyee:i I .
-. [.'I'.

log house to the left. About tl

onomy on the opposite ?ide appc

falling back iu oonftt>ton in-

attack, which continued for som
thou tho tide changed, and they

At tho interval betv.-.-en these two ex-

tremes I wnsi ordered b\ Colonel D. S. Miles

to throw forward my skirmishers nnd feel

the enemy, and accordingly two companies
of the Third Michigan regiment were sent

forward and down the ravine, to cover our

front and advance. These were supported

by Capt. Brutohsehineider's light iufantry

battalion, which also advanced down thera-

c, accompanied by Lieutenant Prime,

ps of V. S. Engineers, who went for the

purpose of ascertaining the enemy's posi-

tion—he volunteering his services for that

particular purpose. Colonel Davis also

threw forward a company of skirmishers on

his right. Tho enemy's skirmishers were

in forco in tho woods in front, and covered

themselves with trees and ri9o pits, whioh

had been thrown up before. Our two ad-

vance companies were driven back, the ono-

aueo, and wero in turn driven back

by tho spherical case shot of Green's bat-

tery, ana I ordered hack tho light infantry,

antl also tho two companies, to thoir former

position. The company in front of Colonel

and retired about the saino

P. M., I had the battery nnd
the nbattis nearly completed, making my
defences as sooure us the short ti

Implements usod would allow.

appieir-d iu force in front with a disposition

to assault, but about this time a heavy col-

umn of infantry appeared to the left of Col

Davies, in a ravine, moving up to tho at-

tack. This brigade opened a heavy fire up-

on them, nnd gallantly drove them bock n*

he Informed ma afterwards. During this

firing, which was shortly after five o'olook,

I received orders from Col. Miles, through

ono of his staff, to retreat upon Centrevillo,

and endeavor to hold that position. I im-

mediately oolleotod together my brigado,

and put it in (notion on the rood to
1- ""

Michigan regiment if

when a staff officer proposed to mo lo throw
my regiment in line, face towards the ene-

my, between tho house occupied the nighl
before by Hunt's battery and the Union
ond Centrevillo road, upon which rond the

enemy was supposed to ba advancing. 1

had gained a position near the desired point,

when I was met by Col. Davies, who inform-

no that ho had beaten the enemy haud-

. inly in front, I told him that I had been

ordered back to Centrevillo by Col- Miles

;

thnt the rest of my brigade had gone ou,

and that I had been directed to go to that

point with my regiment, for the purpose of

lacing the enemy there, which I had done,

and Col. Davies went, ns I supposed, to his

brigade. Soon after this I was mot by a
staff officer of Gen. McDowell's, who, told

nio to put my brigade in position ou the left

of the road from Centroville to Blackburn's

ford, and stretching towards the Union and
Centroville road, facing the enemy. .Other

troops had also fallen hack to this poiut. dis-

tant about a mile from Centrevillo.—and at

,bout six o'clock. 1'. M-, Captain Ale "tinder,

jf the Corps of Engineers, directed me, by
the order of Gou. McDowell, to toke-thb.

general arrangement of the troops nt that

point in uiy own hands, he suggesting os a

good line of defense between a pjece of

woods on the right and ono ou the left, the

line facing equally towards the euomy, who
roro supposed to be coining either en th

Jnion or the Olnckhuru road. 1 immedi
itely formed that line as I best could of th

regiments nearest the position, placing the

enln the ravines, nnd th.' artillery, as much
possible, in the rem- of the infantry,

lli-lore Capt. Alexander gave me this last

rec lion, I learned that Colonel Miles had
altered t lie position of - -:ii" regiments which

I had before, especially the Third Miohigi

pgiment, which I had ordered to form close

and await furth.i- order 7 ft me' Tho offi-

cer iu command .if the r.'L.'itit-nt at that time,

Lieutenant Colonel Steven- (Col. McConnel
being unwell, bat on the ground,) immedi-
ately executed that order, and put his regi

men I in ilose column. I went 10 seme oth.'

part of the fi.-iil. and on returning fouud thi

iment deployed in line of battle, and i

ither position. I immediately iuquired of

Col. Stephens the reasou of their position

being altered. He told me thnt Col. Miles

had directed this movement. I asked him
why? Colon. -I St''ph"ns replied. "I do not

know, but he bad no confidence in Colonel

Miles." I inquired the reason whyl Colonel

Stephens answer, I,
' -Because Colonel Miles

is drunk." That closed the conversation. I

sent Colonel Stephens back with his regi-

ment, to form close column by division, ns

at first. J then reported to Captain Alex-
ander that I had been interfered with iu my
disposition of tha troops during the day. and

I could not carry out Gen. McDowell's or-

ders as long as t was interfered with by a

unkou man, Cuptaia Alexander then an

^ercd that Gen. McDowell now vested th.

lole disposition of the troops with me
id that I must use my own judgment,

went' to place another battalion in lino, nm
was met by Col. Miles, who ordered me ti

form the regiment iu any other direction.

—

I replied that "1 should obey no more orders

that he might see fit to give me. Col. Mi

then said, "Col. Richardson, I shall put i

in arrest." I told him, ''I nevorsbouid obey
his arrest, and that he could never place mo
in thnt position." Col, Miles answered that

be did uet understand this. I said noth-

ing and wont ou with further dispositior

of the troops, which was douo according U
tho mat diagram-
As soon us the line of battle was wcl

formed the enemy's cavalry made its ap.

penrnuceon the Centroville and Manassas
road, and I ordered Lieut, Benjamin too|

thu head of the 3d Prisoners in Hie Honda of ihr I m -

if tho brigade, my—Condition of the Wounded
1 --Capt i vi- 'lemhrrxil Ibc Sr-ven-

iy-Fir»tUi'giiii<'iit---NumcsorrthG
Prison? rv—runhcr IteporiH Cas-
ualties.

Washington*, July2H, 1861.

Mr. Doherty. of Company A, 71st Regi-
ment of New York, and Captain Alleo, of
thellth Massachusetts Regiment, who have
"-aped from the Rebel camp, report that
there are about --"ti of our wounded ut Sud-
ley Church, that no hospitals havo been
burned, and that the sufferers are well cared

ritled ,. aupe i then l he did,

avalry disappeared after

was uow nearly dark, and the

k P. M., Gi
informed me tbat a retreat was resolved ui

on ; that tho troops must be started on tl

rond to Fairfax as soon ns possible, aud o

dered me to move inst and cover the retreat

of tho army with my brigade. I told thi

General I would do so, ond would stand hi

him as long ns any man would. I loft will

my brigade at two o'clock A. M., after al

e Mas-
sachusetts regiment, and the two Michigan
. igiments in rear of tho whole. Arrived at

Arlington nt two o'olook I'. M. on Monday,
after tho action. I have the honor to bo,

ery respectfully, your obedient sorvaut,

J. B. RlCilARtJSOS,

Col. Commanding Fourth Brigade.

Geo.TvLEB, Commanding First Division.

Dispntrli from President Davis lo
his Wife.

too Tho Saw Oiltuu Dolta, »L
a indebted to Mr. Howell of this

brother of Mrs. Davis, for a copy

of 'the following dispatch to Mrs. Davis,

which wns received by her in Richmond yes-

terday. Wo deem it of sufficient import-
" place before our readers in an oxtrs

edition, as it confirms from the highest

ireo tho glorious news we have received

a> '

"Manassas, July 21.
1 Wo hiTtfiiv.ni a )>h>riiiintL'WfllLd'\irl>.bought

victory. Niffil 'Iwd on tie- ci-nn in i.ill flight.

VENTY-FIHST rtECUMENT OF SEW VORK.
A. A. Hyde, of Company A—wounded in

tho lung.

Wm. Smith, of Company A—foot ampu-
tated.

'

Ferguson—shot through tho loft lung.
George tireon, of Company A—shot in

both arms.
V- ild. i-d r. „-,.

, i) v I
— !•',: by a shell

i the left tbigh.
Vaughn, ol Company D—bullet through

the face.

Woostor—bullet through tho arm.
Demarest—wounded in the arm.
Sands—wounded In the arm.
Davis—wonnded in tbo arm.
Harry Itockafellow—wounded iu thuarul.
A member of tbo Seventy -first, living nt

No. -27 Henry street, Now, York (namo un-
' nownl—slightly wounded.

KILLED—SEVESTV-FIRST RECJIKEST.

The following members of tho "1st Regi-
ment 'of Now York, me reported to have

George Jayue—Company G.
John P. Morrissey—Company G-
Seniies—drummer boy.
Allen—Company C.
Butjer—Company C.

FOUltTEKNTll HEI.IJIEKT NEW VORK.

Of the 14th (Brooklyn) Rogimeut of Now
York, the stnudard-hearer and private Hand,
tire reported wounded aud in hospital.

Colonel Wood, of the 14th, is a prisoner
at Richmond.

OTHER CASUALTIES.

Col. Slocum had died after three days'
fferiug from bis wounds,
Lieutenant Darvln, of tho Fire Zouaves,

The following Federal soldiers had also

died of their wounds:
Tyler, of the Third Regiment of Artillery-

Mead, of Massachusetts.
Fletcher, of Maine.
Mullen, of Rhode Island.

Lord, of New Hampshire.
Tho following members of Maine Regi-
onts were wounded, but are nil doing well -

Privates Straw, W. F. Oiford, Shaw.
Walker, Colligan, Gracy. and two brothers

named Crosby.
Tie- f.jliowin^ members of the 71st Regi-

rneut w.-re [>ri.-...n-'r- at Mauissits, nnd un-

hurt.

Noble—Compnnv F.

Gillette—Engineer.
Tompkins—Company C-

Smith—Company H.

. SURGEONS OAl'TUREU.

Dr. Periquet, of the7lst Now York, is a

isoiier, hut well.

Drs, Winstan. *wift and DeGraw, of tho

3th New Y'ork, are prisoners.

The surgeons of the- 14th New Y'ork ore

All these surgeons nro omployed in at-

tending the wounded soldiers.

The enemy claim to have forty-two Fed-
eral officers, and twelve medical men, among
thoir prisoners.

Sis hundred of our men nro prisoners in

tho hands of the enemy, aud are well treat-

ed; but tho Rebels refuse to bury tho body
of a single Zouave. Any man with n red

shirt or pantaloons of tho Zouave cut fares

badly at the hands of tho enemy.

•'JEFF DAVIS 7,

Compelled to Admit II.

ipeech delivered in llin Home of Repre-
di, July Oft, ItfSl, br Mr. Spildmij. a Ke-

i member from Ken York, en the direct

tax bill, he Bays

;

'I with to Sly J word u cunelimimi, 1 IwIibvo

that wo are now eutenaij upon a lyiliii nf taia-

(itm tehith if W 'jif for atari . lit hart alrtady

incrtaitd tht tipriua o/tkt GoTtrnminl thi) yeat

uptvbilattn thru and/our hundred million dol-

lars. Ettry snUitr brought i"io thtfiddteili Mil
91,000a ytr, if wo take into consideration the

eayalry, ortillar). tran»portntieu. and all tha op-

purtdninces attending our army Yuu cannot car-

ry this war on on any picayune Fllem, The Ad-

Strong Defenses of Norfolk, Va.
A correspondent of the Charleston (S. C.)

Courier; in o-recent letter, says:

Tho appronches to the city are guarded

by numerous heavy batteries. Crony Is-

land, at the mouth of the harbor, bristles

with rannon. The United States officers

lift behind them nt the Navy Y'ard, tho most
estensivn collection of heavy ordinance in

America. Much of it has boon used in for-

tifying the river. ;Two regiments are stn-

tioned in the immediate vicinity of Sewall's

Point. The rear of the city is surrounded

by an admirably constructed entrenchment.
* iso the enemy should land at Lynhaven

. or nt tho inlet on the Atlantic shore, be

will be obliged to traverse a, country cut up
hy innumerable small creeks, ditches and

aps, under the cover of which our riflo-

can play terrible havoc among his

It will be useless for him to attempt to

advance without field ortillery, and tho fell-

ing of lofty trees across tho rond will retard

his progrossso muob, that ere he could reach

the entrenched camp bo would stand a fair

chance of decemiuation from our infantry.

Batteries are als-. erected around tho Navy
Yard, and enough of our bravo troops nro

stationed there lo protect it successfully

against a hundred thousand of the assoil-

Conimodore French Forrest is in com-

mand of tha Navy Yard. Work is going

on in the machine shops- I was gratified to

observe the northern wall of tbo yard lined

with several hundred pieces of heavy ord-

nance. In addition to thoso, the Navy Yard
has contributed Its rich treasures to al! parts

of the States and Confederacy. It was only

a few days ago that Beauregard got anum-
bor of long pieces from this 10001117, ajl^ '

have mot hero a gentleman from East Ten-

nessee, who comes as an agent of the States

Rights men. with the same object In view.

i nasi

Eigblf rr^jnenti bove heer, e . cpl

The .r.-dil of thfOoter^inrnt will

loiaed ; and

.ted 11" i week.
oberas-

od that bos to bo done by tha Ropi
... in-- |i-'.e.S" ! > ,; "i anterauniti

property of tte r.?untry to Uiat end, L

.e lLh| of o'jrcjuatry lluatn

Assf.btion vs. Fact—Lincoln in his

Message, makes the ridiculous assertion that

tho States dorive their powers from, end are

the mere croatures of, the General Govern-
ment- He declares that "no one of the

States oicept Torai over was a Sovereign

ty." Now for the foot. Article secondof the

Articles of Confederation ears : "Each
State retains itSOVERBIONTY, Freedom,

and Independence
"
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THE CRISIS,
A Wfckly Newspaper, published nnd edited

BY S. JttEDABY,
At two hollars per year, or ose :

LAR for nii months, always in adcanc,

We huff yet a few fall copies from the

first tbrit we can furnish such as desire them.

They contain a greet many valuable docu-

ment very important iii tho coming cam-

paign.

To aid in the imporlctut canvass just open-

ing for State and County officers, wo hope

our Democratic friends will assist as in

fprending Tin: Cp.ieis among tbo people.

Columbus, 0., August 1st, IBM.

Tlic Slate convention.

Tho State Convention meets this (Wed-

nesday) morning in the Armory Half, ot 11

o'eloek

.

Our Paper.
Owing to tho mas3 of matter, connected

with our Stale Convention, which crowded

upon ub ot tho last moment, ire havo been

compelled to omit much of our variety.

War News.
We havo nothing new Ibis week except

that tho Confederates havo orosscd tho Mis-

sissippi south of Cairo, into Missouri, in

considerable numbers, and a light is expect-

ed hourly in that quarter. There may or

ibero may not bo much of n light just in

that region,

En Advance.
Wo iesuo this paper a day in advance of

oar usnal time to get it out of tho way be

fore the meeting of tho Convention thi:

(Wcdnosdoy) morning— much of the matte

i

also having reference to tho action of the

Convention.

Wo shall give the full proceedings of the

Convention in our next.

For tho last twenty-four hours our office

has been crowded with the old and faithful

Democrats of the State, all with firm deter-

mination, which is a fino omen of tho

success of tho gathering, which is ovidently

to be one of tho largest of tho kind held iu

Ohio.

.4 norm- y General Rales on Hie
Habeas Corpus.

As a curiosity, and to show what

torney General can say on a que:

world-wide importance, when reversing all

previons decisions to suit his new

publish in full Attorney General Bates'

opinion on the Habeas Corpus. The dose

was too largo, and even John Sheuiiah,

one of Ohio's Senators, refused to swallow

it. Congress finally rejec ted the monstrous

absurdity, and left President Lt.N'COLN and

his Attorney alone in their glory.

Justice's Election.
Tho election for Justico of the Pe;

on Monday last, resulted as follows :

FiniWu* SJ
Stttmi Ward 101mwbj et
FonrJi W»rJ 113
nim War,). Ml
UonrgoiDery (mvmtup Mi

Mr. Kronen-better, when nominated by

tbe Democrats was denounced by the Re-

publicans as o secessionist, nnd Mr. Hevl
was run as tho Union people's candidate.

They made tho issue themselves, and the

result is tho election of Mr. Kronenbetter
by 346 majority ! ! So much for this silly

Republican cry of secession.

There is u moral in this election that tho

ftepubu'eans should not fail to study—and
which some resiles?, nervous Democrats who
want a fusion should not overlook. This

sesero rebuke to the frantic ranters, will he of

-,-rvicc to th-m for the balance of tho

The -Capital of Ohio has spoken and

refer to these tcur bills ns containing the

virus that killed the patient. The patriots

of 76 and those of 'til will stand in solemn

contrast, in tho pages of history yet to bo

written.

Belegatc to (he State Convention.
The Journal does oursolf and tho Demo-

cratic County Convention on lost Saturday,

a gross injustice, when it says UTanypcnny

\d Medary seat rejected. Thus leaving

o impression that those, or a majority of

them, who composed the County Conven-

wero opposed to us- as Editor of The

i, and that the fact of our not being a

Delegate was an expression of tbo Demo-
racy of this County against our political

Thii

Adjournment of Congress.
This extraordinary body adjourned on

Tuesday, and the members were paid off in

a small amount of gold, and the balance in

Treasury Soles of their own creation.

Wo-sto very noxious to gel a eight of tho

Laws they kayo passed. Wo shall give tho

important lines to our readers (free gratis

for notbrng) as soon ns wo can get them.
Tba'ffiombors, after patriotically pledging
!ilr. IflScOLN ivory Jullor their constituents

possessed for his, Treasury, andlovery con-
stituent they bad Ifor- his Army, baulked
lcrribly ;whort the bills catne before, them to

givo their ploilgejf praiticfil offdef. Then
they began to count the ehonccs of a re
election, and U.ey twisted and squirmed as
though they were triiHbvs in sympathy with
Jeff-. DavisJ tlnnil^'tL'r.y got tho bills

through,, soinpy)iat cin'rigi-J and modified;
and everybody iftAa'sioos to SuCtbem: mW6;
shall gratify that aossktjt,^,,, The Cri-
M», isamm^ed.fjr-pjEserfcntho our" read-'

era can alwi.ys lia'v' tneBl i' }
j-'| firencc,

This vclnr. (. ' ;m, .-'
. :[ Tin" (Vsis

is all we desire to conlradiot, not for

any purposes hero at home, where all the

facts aro known, but for the information of

those, at a distance.

i candidate for nomination

and so said to all tho Delegates that spoke

DSi bat two-thirds of them, and as far as

ihfian Arte-thirds of them, desired (hut

> should bo, and tho Committee, wo
idcrstond, without opposition, placed our

mo on the list, but tho friends of Mr.

Masypesnt raised so much fuss about it,

unlets ho was put on also, tbat after a long

delay, tho Committee, as they supposed for

sake of place, preferred to leave oar

ooff to putting bis on.

his was the long and short of the whole

ler, so far as we havo learned. Thcro

was a good deal of feeling about it, nnd wo

heard a number ot tho Delegates afterwards

say, tbat this was lliu Inst timo thoy would

bo imposed upon by such baby tricks. '

Now what wo wish to say is this, viz.:

That we are not in partnership with Mr.

Mantpessv. nor any body else, and if wo

were wo would hereby givo notice tliat all

such partnerships aro dissolved.

Wo are going it on our own hook

uo allegiance to any one, nor any body, but

our country and the Democratic party. Wo
are seeking no office, no patronage except

the patronage/ of The Crisis. 1

tacked on to tbo coat tail of any

when ho runs and walk when he walks. Wo
all this distinctly understood hereafter,

Mr. MaStpBSKV has a fat office for i

years, so has his partner, Mr. Miller, so b

tho former Clerk of tho Statesman office,

Mr. Jovoe, son-in-law of tho partner, all

grow in a out of tlio i.', rout Canal operation ol

ast winter. They aro using seventeen mil-

ions of 'State Capital for their own private

nKilument, the interest on which is paid by

the taxed people of tho Stale, and this in all

nseience one might suppose was enough

thout their tools thrusting their offioious-

ss into other moil's business, and blub-

bering, "Oh! don't givo Meiiarv oven n

I>rlrgitUship to a Convention, or it will give

offence to Manytensy nod destroy the har-

mony of the party!" Men must havcapoor

opinion of the Deni" r-i t r c p,irty who would

suppose its existence bung upon so slender

thread. These times are startling enough
i over-ride all such humbug notions.

We were told also that ono great object

F leasing these Cunals, was to put them out

of politics. The Canals nor their managers

c never to be hoard of again in tlie poll-

of the State. It is true wo wore not

green enough to beliovo nny such story, hut

others were, and here we have an evi-

lof it.

i admit tbat if it was believed nbrond,

that the Democracy of this county were op-

posed to tho coarse of oar paper and hos-

tile to the principles we preach, it would

very seriously injure us. and pat a club into

tho bands of our political enemies, of which

we have many, for wo havo neither

succumbed to threats nor cowered under the

frautio and insane ravings of the sectional

fanatics.

a evidence of how things work, ono of

the present Editors of tho Statesman, during

the fury of the storm a few months ago, had to

columns, ns a medium of defend-

ing himself from altacts which ho consider-

ed necessary to notice in tho columns of the

Republican organ of this city! Lord on.

ly kno«s what would havo become of the

hole of them hud wo not taken the brunt

of the battle upon our own shoulders. Af-

ter the sun came out nnd the aceno became
mowhnt changed, then, yes, then wo wero

mgorous too

—

somebody's feelings .'

Hoping hereafter wo may ho permitted to

stand or full on our oicn merits, the mine as

though wo were before the gate of IS. Peter,

i dismiss the subject.

lias the President Acted Law-
fully!

Toiht Editor of The Ncib fork TrOnsne:

Sir: The folluwinc question has lately been
filed in the bean nc ef lb.- writer, by men who
r<- Ke|.ul>h..-n-, rind diiily reudern ,,f yuur p3["-r

-"--.snbldco bvthoC6n«titutioi

nswered. Mr. Greel
rather curtly replies :

Mr—We did not snppo«o anyo

liy n

.

'-."
.AnB

llyi

doubled
ig Three Kuodr.-.

rhouond iniliUa, and ordering an increase of l>.<

cpilar Army, the President, anticipating tbo as-
cot ef Congress. has don" what has no legal vr
idity if (uch assent bo withheld.

"

If the President "anticipated 1 ' Congrei

sioual action why did ho not call Congrcs

together at an earlier day ? Ho violated

tho Constitution nnd his oath, and kept

Congress uway long enough to make an OV
for tho necessity. On tho samo parity

of reasoning he could dispenso with Con-

gress altogether, assume Dictatorial Robes,

illy answer us that tho necessities of

intry required it. And is not that

emergency being prepared for us .is fast

possiblo ? Senator Baker, of Oregon,

defending tho President, expressed bis

favorable opinions of a Dictatorship!
How many more Senators are not ready to

follow so soblime a Roman precedent?

We almost daily hear of some one ex-

pressing a readiness for n Military Despot-

Such men will of course- rejoice nt

every assumption of unconstitutional power

that Lincoln may perform, ns well ns nil

the barbaric accompaniments.

Tlic Repeal of the Sub-Treasury.
Democrats who talk about uniting with

tho Republicans, to savo the country, or

adopting a platform to plensetho Republicans,

for tho same purpose, will h'nd that Jordan

bard road to travel. They must not

only support tho recent net of Congress
suspending tho specie operations of tho sub-

treasury, but prepare to advocate, as n

necessary consequence, a United States

Hank, and all other rng mill operations that

tho ingenuity of man can invent to rob tli

people of their hard-earnings. They mu)

not only go for this war to savo tho Union,

but they must go for it to destroy t lie-

South, by abolishing slavery nnd holding

tbo Stntes in eon,]ueri-d suhji-clion by mili-

tary rule and standing armies, tho end of

which no child now horn will

The suspension of the sub-treosury is tho

first great move to a total annihilation of

all sound currency, aud a new reign of i

and lamp-black. It will bo a mattoi

iosity to watch bow deliberately

converts to Republicanism

handle this new item in tho Cli

platform.

Tho Ntw York Herald, thus takes the

iop kindly, and informs us that thero is

great rejoicing in Walt Street .' Why
should thero not he ! It is to them what

is to army contractors, so rich o
harvest that they would willingly hang any

n who would now advocate peace :

('eniii,lct,iW(> excitement iv.in caused hj the
ouncomctit in this uwniiin'n Herald (hat Mm

Committee uf <_\>F,t",.Teuc" between the Ifoiiio and
S.-[,_|.' b:nr r.-|' jrlnl j tiiil aiii'-rnJin; the Sijli-

Trcfriury act so as to allow bunks to retaia in

rautts anj money* subicribcd to government
until they are needed fur tho uio of eovcrn-
Tho bill has passed both houses, aad is a

It amounts in one word, to BbolMuhfi llic

Sub-Treasury fur tho time being. Heocefurth
tie: cnv.-riioieut will {;-:• p aereimtn with -is many
solvent bunk* as cubicribo to its loans. The
banks will 6nd an additional reason for snb?crib-

i interest which tbey will earn ou tho
if their subscriptions *o loog as they are

allowed to remain in their liiinils. Instead of
'lying trinip-; and kuntrnctors, ns huretofore, iu

!nru,>n tlio Sub-Treaaury ejelii'-ivelv
,
gavejn-

ueat will hereafter pay taem in draft* on om
lanke, which will t"ipply tbo people of tho West
witb plenty of Uiiod currency. And iuetcad of
igardipj the tob-Treasary an their aoturol eae-

,y, who'u vaults become filled at their expanse,
the banks will nuw consider that institution in

tho light of an ally. Thi? feature of tho law is

regarded with decided eati-fuction in uiorcaolilo

eirelea."

Twenty odd years ago wo went from a

United States bank to local bank, and from

local banks to h eub-trenaury. We now go

back from a sub-treasury to local baults and

from local banks to get rid of their

spawn, (tbat will be thu argument) to a

United States bank, to save the country!

As these things could not bo done in time of

peace, it wan necessary to plunge us into a
ar, to accomplish these- great purposes, of

lulling out the Democracy .'

Now Democrat* look well to your mem-
trs of tho Legislnture. Thero will be

imo necessary bank legislation nt the State

Capitals now, to meet this contingency of n

paper money crn, Vote for no man for a

seat in your Legislatures who is not bomb-

proof against tho wiles nnd bribes of thosu

who will he on hand to pay thomjor their

treachery.

Wc havo been told oier and over again

here, within tho last six months that no

Opinions «i Hie English Press on
(•resident Lincoln's l.nst iie\-
snge.

F«m lbs Loaioa Tiiecr. July Is.

"Tho President's Message is strongly
warlike. He calls on Congress for -100,000
men and $-100,000,000." Such is the Inst
news from tho United States, and it does
not look lik;, flinching or oven like n dispo-
sition to limit the objects of the war to re
ecvory of federal property. It is a straight-
forward and old fashioned appeal to the loy-

ally and pugnacity of tho majority of Nor-
theraers ngoinst the fears and scruples of
some and tho pockets of all. Such op-
p.als have been nddre^ed Inn often bymon-L

- *9 their subject rtwhere dynastic inter-
re nt stake, but wo havo been led to
that they could never be heard with

E
alienee in an assembly qf republicans
lowever, wo hnvo now an American war
budget of European proportions. Nor is
this the worst. The old European resource
of borrowing is to bo freely employed, a na-
tional debt is to be crenteJ, and the interest
of this ns well n* tho current eipenses of
tho year nro to be met, not by a sweeping
iocomo tax, but by heavy customs' duties!
aided by n " light direct taxation."

All tills is a sad blow to our venerution for

American institutions. It seems to show
that the Yankees aro men of lifco passions
with ourselves, that they nro not only capa-
ble of going to war for no idea, and tbat a
sufficiently impracticable ono, but of Mini-
ng themselves mid clinrjin; their posterity
for tbo grntificntion of their mnrtial ardor.

Tho sum which tho Scoretnry of tho
United Stntes Treasury now proposes to

raisoby a loan is triHiug compared with the
total amount of our national debt, but it is

about equivalent to (hat which the wars of
William III. mid of tho Spnnlsb Succession

in this country, and at which Swift
eonlempuries slood aghast. It is

a thrice ns much ns tho whole an-
nual rovenuo of the United States n few
yenrs ngo, nnd more than five times as much

jntiro outstanding public debt of the
at tho same time. Moreover, the

burden of 'taxation involved in
this linanciul scheme will not ho borne, as
before, by.thirty-four States, but in tho first

instance by those, and those only, that still

remain faithful to tho Washington govern-
ment. Nor must wo forget that tin produc-
tive powers of this residue trill be seriously

impaired by the substraetion of 400,000 able
bodied men from, irgriculturc and manufac-

emninsto bo seen how the public
spirit of the North will respond to the very

ad wheth.i- llM MMiBMtfl ioKr |

."'

,,-,'

teat a:

tnd din -I...

1

'1 lie military movements hitherto report-
1 nro ludicrously di^proportioned to the

ajiai to.de of tho result to bo achieved.
The skirmish at Great Bethel was a very

trifling affair, except so far as it must have
shaken tbo confidence of tho federal troops
iu their officers. It is ono thing to drive
tho rebels from the south bank of tho I'oto-

uac, or even to oconpy Richmond, but nn-
ither to reduce and bold iu permnncnt sub-
ection u traot of country nearly ns large ns
tussia in Europe nnd inhabited by Anglo-
(axons, Wc never questioned the superiori-

ty of tlie North fur purposes of warfare, but
r of indeptndenee ever terminated un-
fulhj, except where the disparityiof
cat far greater than it is in this case.

Besides, so far as we can- at present judge,
the Southerners are most earnest and unani-

deeply pledged to thtircause

than their opponents, with all their ostenta-

tion of union, can possibly be. So long as
slaves remain faithful tbo Southerners
givo their personal services willi less

ditli.-ulty, and the further they are driven
hack tho moro they light on their owu
ground, nnd the greater tho difficulties of
3 -' enemy. But it is idlo to multiply rea-

for concluding that this controversy
must ultimately be settled by some other arbi-
trament than that of arms. A victory on
uitber sido in tbo battle whioh was expected
when tho last telegrams wero despatched,
"ght give the rfotorion'B party an advon t-

js in negotiation, but it could no moro turn
the scale than the battle of Edgebill deter-
uiued tho fato of the English civil wars,
ti those days there was but one way of de-

iding a difference of prinoiple, and tho cost
ii pruhable duration of a contest was the
ast thing thought of. Perbops we hovo
;rown wiser, or, perhaps, wo havo only
earned the worldly prudence of calculating

beforehand the objects to bo gained by -

indefinite expenditure of blood and tr

longer a casus belli in Europe, and the ii

sent relation- of Austria and Hungary sh

how possible it is fur tho most vital internal

questions to he disousseii between two pow-
erful sections of tho same empire without

actual bloodshed. But, of course, after tho
rebukes we have received of our transatlan-

tic relalions, wo know better (han to quoti
this old world example for the guidance of o

dashing young nation « ilh its wild oats still

lo
1 sow. Austria is almost bankrupt, while

tho Union is as flunk of mouoy us n Stato

with tho wealth of a firet rote 1'oWer which
hu hitherto been content with a small es-

tablishment must needs be. Heavy taxation

'111 bo a new sensation, and no one iy.ll pay
. for

The Fighting Kct
[Pho Madison county D(mo mpares "oinely in luii:.-u.i.-o i

/city than

,t oiftuWutioii
means for making
ind dedisivV o'uo,n

a soirtowha^ apole-
»" shhio' clear thoiigh

upprecfatioA of the"

tigible to tho subjects of tho most limited
monarchy, and require of their chief magis-
trate, above all things, u ,'trict account of
his stewardship. About a third of tho Hes-
sngc is consumed in a vindication of tho
long forbearance of tho government and of
tho measures subi'cqueully taken by the
President on his own responsibility, euchas
the- deliberate abandonment of Fort Sumter
to its fute, the organization of tho volunteer
army, (ho orders establishing a blockade of
tho Southern ports, and the suspension, "in
proper eases," of tho writ of habeas corpus.
Another third is devoted to the exoosuro of
fhatourNew York contemporaries dislri-
ute under t)\.- pr.V nnni In clings of "The
leiifr.dity Humbug" Th.> Secession Fal-
lacy," " Tho Sophism of tho Rebel I-cad-

nnd so forth. The passages from which
:an cull any indication of Mr. Lincoln's

present intentions nro scanty enough, aud
aro so involved with controversial generali-
ties that wo do not feel as certain as we
coald wish that hu has maturely weighed all

the chances or consequences of an interne-
cine war. lien with arms in their hands
null hardly listen to distinctions, however

Kst, between "secession " and "rebellion."

,
in too late to discuss tho tight of the

Southern States lo secede; the fact is that
they havo done so, and the only questions
*»» »'C now worth arguing nro whether thov

, or ought to be, recovered to the
by force. * " * *

it aro these objects, after nil, that
transcend tho pammouut importance of pro-
serving peaco between neighbors and breth-
ren ! This is n point on which tho Presi-
dent's Message, with ull its elaborate, refu-
tation of secession theories, throws very
little light. One thing is clear, and that is,

that abolitionism bus little or nothing to do
it. The word " slavery " does not cc-
u this document, nnd tho social ques-
« entirely merged in the constitutional.

In fact, if wo aro to take Mr. Lincoln as
guide, the English furies havo not great-

ly erred in regarding the American oriais as
supreme trial of republican institutions,

ii expressly declares it to bo so, and, though
he describes tho object of that form of gov-
ernment in some vogue and high sounding
phrases, equally applicable to nny other, it

*3 well that (ho people of tho United Slates
iljould be jealous for the honor and integri-
ty of their constitution. Tho absurdity of
maintaining that the instrument of confedo-
ation contained provisioa3 For annulling
ttelf has been amply demonstrated, but
nhat follows ! Certainly not that it must
ie enforced at all hazards—at tho risk of
ruining (hose interests which it was do-
- (:

i
..I ( . secure, of eatrangingforovot those.

Sj h 'iii Ii it was designed lo unite, of
bringing into discredit those principles of
wbi h it W-L-, the earliest embodiment. We
cannot think that Sir. Lincoln rises to tub
height of (bis practical, but not less lofty
argument. He clings t-j thi- .-hadow of con-
sistency by reverting again and again to the
legal merits of tbo question, nnd animad-
verts with commendable smartness on the
pecuniary malversations of tho seceding
States, and on the arts of the agitators who
" sugar- coated have been dr ugging tho mmjs
otj (heir section for more than thirty years ;••

preaches the duty of demonstrating to the
world, and thut, too, by rushing into war,
that "ballots' dVo (ho rightful nnd peaceful
successors if bullets;*' and makes several
very effectivo rulorts upon Mr. JofTersoli

Uavis. Ho even persists in dealing with. A
'

movement which has given birth to a con-
stitution, a commercial system, a vast army
and unbounded aspirations, as a half-heart-
ed demonstration forced on the good people
of tho South nguinsttheir will, and doulil,-

bother there is tp-day a majority of the
legally qualified enters of any State, except,
perhaps. South Carolina, iu favor of oisu-

" WO will not say that this is mere

w ,
bui'w'o do say that it goes some

way to shbw that Mr. Lincoln and his advi-
sers do hot feel the full force of those con,
Biderolioh'i' which have long absorbed all

the minds of European observer's,

is one negative feature in this mess-
ago which wo must not pass over. It con-
tains ncneof the harsh recriminations against
foreign powers that wo had somo reason to
lppfehcnd, and which proceeding from aii

ifficial source, might havo impaired, though
t|coul(| not destroy, (hi- sympathy that we'

'

have novef ceased to feel fur tho United
States.' Tho President attributes' tho tenl-

r the South—
xistenee from

American journals—to the extraordinary
forbearance of his own government, leading

t<j an impression " that the early dissolution

jf our national union wag probahlo." We
ico rpiito' ready to admit this or any other

'

imaginary interpretation of an imaginary
fact, and even to accept with a good grace
tlio cbaritablo York
e< temporary, which perceives " ah improved
disposition in Kugland," so long as wo are

forced to quarrel with one friend because
ill not quarrel with another. Wo have

iling for railing, for wo ro-
-pecti'l the -i-n-itivDji -- F putriuti-m in

tho presence of nn overwhelming danger.'

Wo eoinme'ut upon tho nets of American
itntcsfh'op ns woshotll 1 com nt upon those
of our own, though with greater caution and.

!o;''and uSttiA joe prefer a frank reeog-

qf Southern, independence by the North
to\the polity acowed in the President's Mess-
age, it is solely because we foresee, as bu-
'"

nders, that this is the issue in which, uf-
infinite loss and humiliation, the contest

st'rcsutt:
.

,

p :

tbuy^a^p ^.^..1 I>a|auintu)> «r£.n) „i .,,
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em to us that it is rather Into", the day

lo argue the lop.1 riK lit,n»
Mr. Lincoln

doc8.!of llioM«5si<.ni«ttlo«cparato. Itia

..full thing* o! lb.; I

quarrel to argue n question of legal rights.

Too letter of the Iw, and perhaps Us spirit

too, is n"ain.st tli.; purely legal Tight of the

South to BCDnmtc, but now that tbo blood

'of bl! r-W- -p--" "- 1 *•*«*
has constituted it. reliance into a decided,

nolpobli' "I"' formidublo rebellion, which hns

lasted for more than half a year and rrhicb

crows -luily stronger— it is for too North

and the government of Washington to put

tho armed resistance opposed to it down us

soon ns possible, without further arguing the

legal question. Events have evidently al-

ready curried the matter beyond ony con.

•.idriatious of more legality. It is now n

question of who shall hove supremo power

and mastery; and when men wilb British

blood in Ibeir vein." have such a •iin-sti'

proposed to them, we may be nolle Mir.; lb

neither will rorrcnaw without on obstinate

struggle. Wbnt nations in Europe have to

remember is-thot, |a the history and
I
growth

of Stat. •, eireunistnuo.-s, "holly unforeseen

..c-^i.iuiillrnriso which provi>slron|;crlhnn

laws, and beforo which laws and compacts

una ohnrlers must alike give way. Tho

.Southern Stales contend that such oiroi

stances have- now arrived; and though

individual Englishmen, our sympathies

wilb tbo opponents of slavery, yet wo must

also remember (hat a secession which bus

been militated for seven year.-, end hns oil-

uured for sow n montlm, will not yield with-

out nu ohFtiunte and sanguinary struggle.

Whether Ibe North will be victorious in the

struggle after n short or after a l-na coo-

lest, it is not given to man, without too gift

of prophecy, to proclaim beforo the event

happens. Bui be the struggle long or alter

U Undent that neither forth nor Southca

t agai be united t

I76C or 1796. Tli

ho constructed ou n diiter. u! Ml
tho free States lose the Soutoj i ' raw

frontier, if (hey lose Hondo mid Louisiana,

the commerce of the Mississippi, tho com-

merco of New Orleans and Mobile, nod of

the cities nnd towns watered by tho gulf

and stream of Florida, in gone. For our-

selves, wo look for a lengthened nnd, we

fear, ft relentless contest.

Tho Southrons ere frenzied on tho ques-

tion of slavery, and the Northern States cnu

never forgive the Sooth the artful end treas-

onable manner in which they hnvo become

possessed of the moneys, ports nnd forts

ehieny created by Northern industry. This

feeling of a soreness approaching to vindtot-

iro bitterness appears in many passngesof

of the niessego which wo print to-day, hav-

ing reference to Harper's Perry, to the

Navy Yard nt Gospoit, nnd to the Florida?.

It appears also in tho demands of men nnd

money muck to suppress a rebellion which

will bo found nior-_> formidable than was at

first believed. That tbo Norlhcrners will

continue tho war with energetic vehemence

wo have no doubt. Their desire of ven-

geance will bo abetted by an intensely com-

mercial spirit which has not abated their

courage, or rendered them less apt for the

n their part willcamp. The Soothe

meot the Northerners with pus:

naticism, and will struggle to tho death

fore tliev admit defeat. " Happily and wisely

our policy is strict neutrality. While —
lament (he fratricidal contest, WO dflf

neither to interfere- nor I" abjudicate on

justice of, a quarrel of brethren spooking

tho some language and inhabiting tho

continent,

From ihpLooJoolItral[l(t«rilDcrlij'nD[K,-i3l. if July 20

Wo lay down tho President's Mesai

with a strong feeling of disappointment,

is far from equal to tho occasion. Mere

awkwardness of style nnd form wo tako nC

account of, Tho ngo of cultivated Ameri-

can statesmanship has long passed away,

Tho 'refined intellect of tho United States

now shuns political lifo. It would have been

absurd to expect from a mnn who has pass-

ed the best part of his life in tho haok woods

nnd tho wooden capital of a now Stnto tbo

elegance and lucidity which distinguish (ho

State -papers of the first flfty years of tho

Union. But wo looked for a distinct enun-

ciation of the policy which tho President

proposes to purauo towards tho Receded

.States, nnd nn authoritative exposition of

those relations with foreign Powers which

have been so grossly misrepresented by the

American press. The information afforded

on these points is of tho scantiest and

vaguest character. Instead of frankly sta-

ting what ho wishes and what he proposes

to do, Mr. Lincoln indulges in a rhetorical

exercitiilion in which he refutes the seces-

sion doctrine very much to his own satisfac-

tion and to very little useful purpose. It is

easy lo show the logical absurdities to which

the principle contended for by tho seces-

sionists v.-ouil lead them; but the question

has now passed altogether out of those nar-

row limits. It is no longer a singlo Slate

claiming for itself the right to determine

whether the Constitution has been violated,

or whether its peculiar institutions are

threatened. The kind of argument in which

Jfr. Lincoln indulges was well enough when

South Carolina Sr>t seceded, and if followed

up by energetic measures would doubtless

have brought back that Slate to the Union.

But now we have more than a third of the

Slates which composed the Union declaring

their withdrawal from it, and the di-p.n,

ceases to bo one as to tho true interpi. 1,1

lion of the Constitution ami tho •tu'.ui of

each S)ate, nnd assumes something of tie

character of n ',, g;ti(nut< d'Uk'gh fi

pendeuoe. It matter* very littJ.

side reads the C—stitntlea r._,i l!

or wrong, but of praoli- .1 j...i,. 1
1", .11 tie

North; conquer the South/ an, I if it 1 ra

would it bo worth its wlul, t.. r.. - ' 1..

rebellious colonies and the- LnJ,-i . ,

mejithoth.thought thru, m 1.. II hi 1 171

and both in some r.-~] SI - Qt ngkt. The
grievances of, tin- 9 ml] 1 ij

I
.1-

ler than those jimtninrd by tie r

the hands of lb.- liriti-h (.'-"' "'

they have undoubtedly an strum: a oe-iru lo

escape fro|p their. ' uuueelion wild, the, North

ns thu,o;igi|).,l Uiirte.-i. .Stan-,- ba.! to throw
. :T Ihe ll.iur.li yoke. If -the Federal gov-

t. ! in. :.lI-. r-i, it i< right to undertake the

r; b.itiinl,-; it has well grounded expect

Oils of this i-ort a vigorous prosecution

of the contest is both a blunder and aerirno.

. Lincoln talks vaguely of suppressing

bellion. rbo Constitotioii gives him

ight. and Congress, he expects will

him tho means. But he reully seems

to have no more idea of the interests of tho

wholo country of which ho is still the nom-

inal brad than Mr. Grow, the Sneaker of

tho Houto of Representatives, who. in an

extravagant outburst of pseudo patriotism,

declared thai " no flag alien to the source:

of tho Mississippi will ever float permanent-

ly over its mouth till its waters are crim-

soned in human gore, and not ono foot of

American soil cun bo wrenched from tho

jurisdiction of Ihe United States until ilia

baptized in fire and blood." If the Presi-

dent and bin advisers foresee n bloody

elrupglo before they can subjugato the

South, they had much bettor let it goat
once, and not play over ngain on n larger

senlo the foolish part Kaglmid played in

their War of Independence. Mr. Lincoln

recommends Congress to provide the means

for making this contest a short and dooisivi

one, those" means consisting in 40l.','.KJH lie 1

ami 1(11 1,1 HKI.yiW) dollars. Ho ought to b(

far hotter award than wo can ho of the tem

per nnd resources of the North, and, w<

may assume, relies upon its willingness ant

ability to satisfy these enormous requisi-

tions. But wo must confess that tho his

torical parallel which be draws seems to u:

rather calculated to lighten the puree airings

of those substantial Northerners whoso pat-

rioli-ni does not conduct them to nn abso-

lute surrender of all their worldly goods.

Ho observes that • a debt of six hundred

million dollnrs is now a less sum per head

than tho debt of our revolutionists when
canio out of tho struggle. " Ominous re

rence; for tho patriots who parted with

ll , r .-a, y and goods for tho paper of the

I'enl, deration got from their ungrateful

country only n fortieth part of its nominal

Mr. Lincoln inyl, "surely each

is .strong a motive now to preserve

ie.s as onch had then to establish

them." Tho' liberties of tho North
ich safer now than they would he nftei

desperate war, in which some successful

soldier would coino to Ihe top as dictator,

and during tho continuance of which tho

arbitrary measures already exceptionally

employed would become general; and as

for tbo South, its liberties will certainly not

bo strengthened by conquest. It is a terri-

riblc prospect for the North » hich tho Pres-

ident holds out. They may raieo tho four

hundred thousand soldiers, but tbo eighty

sterling will, wo fear, overtask ihe

.iiL-rgi,- and devntiun of tho people.

'Ir. Lincoln is moro successful in detail-

tho stops he hoi taken sinco his ncces-

1 to office than in foreshadowing his fu-

ture policy. He assumed his functions un-

der circumstances of peculiar difficulty.

Tbo cnlpnbto neglect of his predecessor had
allowed 11 1111,1 ernent which might have easi-

ly nnd legitimately been crushed in its coin-

leucimenl, to assume proportions which
,ado civil wnr or disruption of tho Union
levitnble. The now President was utterly

destitute nf tho means to vindicate his au-

thority, or stny the march of secession.

The policy of inactivity was for him a ne-

cessity, us, after tho fall of Fort Sumter,

No < , blar

tho different States

for troops for tho defence of Washington;
and no very severe censure can bo passed
upon any of his ncU up to tho assembly of

Congress. The suspension of tbo h<lb<

-IMit
la,

turc. Does tho President propose to cou-

ijuer the South at any cost ! U looks vory

much as if that was bis purpose. But such

a orusado requires some bettor justification

than tho mero ri*ht accorded by tho hitter

of law ; and the President seems lo feel so,

for a large portion of his message is devoted

to tho attempt to prove that the old Consti-

tution is better than the now one of tho

South, nnd that it is very shabby for tho

latter to go out of the Union without pay-

ing its portion of the Federal debt. It may
bo nuito true that each regiment of the Fed-

eral army could supply "a President, a

"abinct, a Congress, and a Court"—whal-

er that may be ; wo may admit that this

founding development of political capaci-

.y is entirely due to Ihe peooliar govern-

ment of ihe United Stales ; but uii these ad-

ages might still he preserved if the

South were allowed to toko its own course.

The Constitution of the Southern Confedcr-

uli..n is ,-i-rt.iinly open to the reproaeh (tint

it is not exactly like the old one; but Mr.

Lincoln would do well not to fix attention

upon tho differences. Whatever may hnvo

been the perversity and guilt of tho South

in seceding, it is undeniable that in their

Constitution they have signally improved

upon tho old one, by providing for all tho

defects which the experience of its working

had disclosed. It may bo true that there

are large minorities of unionists in tho se-

, . din* States, but ;o there were large mi-

norities of loyalists in tho rebellious- colo-

nies—a circiinihlanre which, in American
1 lata ',!' --' 11- in i"1 dearie tho guilt of

tLe Biiti-h nVKMml 01 trying to retain

. ;., u ,,r (hem In fact, all thi.

..',.,,,11* ,. lie trilling. No on*
-

,
'.. m . oafederntion denial

the legal right of the Uniled States govern-
.1 , ,, , 1 1., - i :»;. States to obe-

.... . -I, . 1 . 11,
, illy would heor

,1!. I - 1 -'
1 ', hi Hat the att'lopt bad

been made, ii Ihey could think there was u

1h1.net oE ill HtCBCSa inn short and com-
parative ly '.:,..,, ,|i n campaign, Hut ,nei-

tl,.-r tin Ir.rleiit nor bis most Hinguino

Tim Pronideot's Mas

nd assumes- lo reconcile the earlier

policy of acquiesence with the subsequent

vigorous marshalling of force U suppress

the -1. ci -M'-ni.t goveruin-T.t, it will scarcely

succeed in modifying Ihe conclusions of

foreign observers respecting tho events of

the lost four months. By the bombardment
of Fort Sumter, says llr. Lincoln, Ihe as-

sailants forced upon the Union the distinct

issue—immediate dissolution or blood ; and
he recalls the statement in bis inaugural
address, that "You ^thc secessionists) can

conflict without being yourselves

the aggressors." On this ground the mili-

tary action of tho federal Executive imme-
diately following the fall of Sumter U jus-

tified, and an attempt mado (o prove it part
" a settled policy to bo resorted to only

such a contingency as Ibis. But such
reasoning will blind no one beyond tho at-

.sphere of those furious passions which
iv roge on the North American continent.

On tbo principle conteuded for by tho

Unionists uud represented by Mr. Lincoln,

tho secessionists, long before (heir nllack on
Fort Sumter, had perpetrated Hngrant acts
of aggression. In seizing all tho forts,

arsenals, dockyards custom houses and tho I

like, within tho seceded States, nnd nil tbo

property connected with them, and in hold-

ing them in open hostility against tho Union,
secessionists had already made thom-
completoly "aggressors" 03 if they

had had to bombard all these places beforo

ipluring then). This was tho condition of

things in March, when tho new Executive

entered upon office. At that time it was
plainly seen that the Confederate States

in earnest. If President Lincoln and
Seward did not perceive it, thoy have

proven themselves singularly deficient in

perspicacity. They did nothing—absolutely

nothing—to oppose that "open hostility"'

to tboir government which, Mr. Lincoln

says, was at that time exhibited by tho

South, and if the Cabinetreully entertained

hopes of bringing back tho scccders by
friendly means, the puhlio opinion of tho

North did not share them. On tho con-

trary, tho feeling that provcilcd was, "Let

Thero is something in tho resort of force

to compel submission and allegiance to a

government so utterly opposed t.. the feel-

ings of freedom—so subversive of the only

Sounds on which a freo State can stand,

nt Mr. Lincoln instinctively feels com
polled to attempt a justification, even when
icilher party to tbo strifo cares it jot about

t. Abroad, of course, these arguments
have been examined, and, fifcording to tbo

quarter in which ihoy may bo con-'

will they bo accepted or rejected.

vorsbipi.TS of government authority will

ipplaud ; thoy who bob upon tbo
""

the people as paramount will condor

is mero folly io Mr. Lincoln lo talk of (be

people of the Confederate States 1

discontented men." His call for an army
of 400,000 men and treasury of 8-100,000,-

000 to conquer them gives the lio to ibat

phraso ; for, as is known, these Confederate

Slates are united and powerful enough to

oppose military rcsistanco to a great army.
As little can any ono believo that tbey had

not sufficient reason for taking the step

they have done—-whether tho real

was the ono put forth matters not.

millions 0/ men do not deliberately change

their government, and embark on an ardu-

ous and exhausting enterprise fiom caprice.

Whatever their reasons, en the broad prii,

eiple of popular loaeTcignly, they luid

right to do ir/ini Oiey did ; and to hear Mi

Lincoln quoting tbo Constitution of tho

United Slates, mado eighty yei

and elaborately reasoning as to t

(ions of its founders, against the right of

secession, reminds ono of tho high tory

doctrines among ourselves, under which tho

sottlcment mado by one genoratioi

rest, is held to bind all fun

eratiuns, whether for tboir interest c

less (o hnvo seceded have "rebelled." If

lyartisused in the composition
:ely employed in ihe endeavor to diminish

tbo show of numbers, power, resolution,

ity omoogst tbo Confederate
States. Six States are nnmed as having
joined tho Confederacy; Virginia is spoken
if as if sho wero still balancing between
secession nnd Union, consenting to make
herself "a nest for invnders" from the se-

ceding States. Men who have been in ihe

federal goveruient or Legislature, or in the

federal army, nnd have joined tho confeder-

ation, ore impliedly described as a knot of

conspirators, nitning lo carry off musket!

belonging to the central govemmeut, ant

to put a pressure upon their own individual

Slates in order to suborn public opinion.

In shor(, tbo aim of tho message is to re-

present tho confederation as limited to

small territory, a minority of malcontents

within that territory, and a eliqao assembled

nround President Jeft'ersou Davis at Rich-

mond, tho same llichai.'i.il l.cing mentioned

as if it were Btill within tho United Stole

Thi* is by far tho best part of a niossu

win. h reminds us, unluckily, of lite wo
< that nave emanated from t

JCai'r Ihuse at Washington. A recent

,, • .
1" (ho Presidential chair had ro-

.
.' si. teething of (ho correctness and

ivation which nt ono timo marked the

SEsagc-S sent in to Congress,
residents beforo Mr. Itachouoii acceded to

office had not been very happy
stylo; but wo must confess that tho least

felicitous of them never bordered upon tho

ory unsntisfnetorv character of tho docu-

ment now beforo us,

Tho second portion is a volunteered ex-

planation of tho reasons why tho federal

government defended Fort Sumter. Wo
do not remember that Mr. Lincoln and his

friends hnvo ever been assailed by tho

charge against which they oro now so

anxiously defending themselves ; and tboir

pleading is os curious as their thus sponta-

wnsly standing in the dock. If they had
i: defended tho fort, Ihoy soy, "tho aot

ight have been construed by many as a

part of a voluntary policy;" while, at

home, it would "discoimigo tho friends of

tho Union, embolden its adversaries, and

go far to insure to tho latter a recognition

abroad—that, in fact, it would bo our na-

tional destruction consummated." It is

difficult to iaiagino any moro eiaggoroted

.politic admission than tho ono wo hnvo

bore—that if any portion of the Union
could bo "recognized" ns an independent

State, "our notional destruction would bo

iUDiaiatcd." So, on the strength of that

fear, President Lincoln did vontiiro to dt

fend Fort Sumter 1

Tho third and longest Section of the Met
.go is the pleading against tho right of si

-• i.iii, cou-luete.l in a fashion which would

uot obtain much credit in any dislriot attor-

offico thero or in the Old Bailey het'O,

The secession of tbo States "commonly
called tho slave States " is agaiu mentioned

offence, which is begging tho whole

If tho sanguinary speech of Mr. G
of Pennsylvania, tho now. Speaker of tho

of Representatives, <." taken as an

on of the purposes of Congress.

Mr. Lincoln will get his -100,000 men nnd

400,000,000 dollars, and should (ho

th not give way intimidated, l/i,

no doubt bloodshed enough to emulate

the slaughter of the Icorst campaign! of the

despots. Despots usually

go to war for dominion and territory, and

from the same speech of Mr. Grow wc see

that that purpose is not absent from at all

nts his mind. Tho President's stretch-

of tho law, or rather his superseding of

iy martial law, will receive (be indemnity

asks, nnd the roll of bills introduced by

Senator Wilson to enlarge and belter or-

ganize the military powers of the Executive

will bo passed. If the Soutlt can be eon-

Jucrcd, this administration., backed by the

loed and treasure of the North, witl do
'

But the possibility of conquest still retnni

a problem while the sacrifice of property,

the introduction of a vicious sys"
—

in, tho accumulation of debt

iessing how incapable the federal govei

mont bos shown itself of retaining any hold

upon tho Southern members ol the lato

Union. Vet, ns our readers are well nw
the Southern States have been only

anxious to keep open a path for friendly

coinmuriicntious with the North; while it is

tho federal government which hns broken

off communications, and has rendered the

question of ptaerful negotiation,, Henco.
undoubtedly, (he ustouudiugly vague and
prevaricating language which ho employ*.
it the very liino that ho professes to allovi-
,to tho nneasiness in the mind of candid
uon, by imiuinting what is to bo the coarse
of iho government towards tho Southern
States alter the conclusion of the war. But
ho promises that tho war shall be done
cheaply; he will contract to got it finished
off-hand ct "only" four hundred millions
of dollnrs—"only" two-thirds of tho M-
ponse incurred by Ihe whole War of Inde-
pendence. And bo thinks that his 'cute
subjects will ,hi|y heli.-vo (heir oraclo auto-
crat, "ihe Executive," unquestionably mak-
ing tip their minds that Ibe bill offered to
them before Iho beginning of tho war will
precisely tally with tbo hill l0 be presented
nttho end. Tho Yankees may bo a vory
obedient people, but wo doubt if thoy are
yet quito so muoh enslaved ns Mr, Seward
nnd his President seem (0 think.

Senator Pomcroy.
Among (he Washington dispatches lo tho Now

i»ik Vniunf or tun ]7lii, we find lliu tollowiog:
" -Viinlor I'eweroy'H bill for the suppression ei

tho r-lavrliMMr-iV r, h,lli„T,,,fi:i,-t i that Slavery bo
immediately aboli-hed by proclamation, and tho
nnuy officers dir,. t t.-,l to urvi, <-t, jiet authorized
hi i,w, tlio •muiieipaled slaves."

Wo are proud that Kni^n hiu tiilien tbo initia-

tive in a measure which is as sore ultimately to
triumph an it n certain that (ho day will tomo
when tho sun will aot riju upon a muster nor eet

Ejcimtor ruiui'i-ny'H bill strike.-! at tho founda-
tion or all our national difficulties', and bo is tbo

ily man in Congress who hns had tho courogoto
i'i't l ho mie liuu op. -aly and fairly.

While tli,. people are luuRhiop at this bill anil
contaring its author, the in-. -est,Wo logic of evcab!
will sweep dowa jeers anil sneers and proclaim
Freedom National, It will bo enacted by the
Army and tho I'coplo before it has passed to its

third reading in the Senate.—Leacrnicorth Con-
"

e.

daily becoming moro and moro pal-

pable that tuo above expresses the real ob-

ject of this war so far as it is pushed 011 by
the liepublican party. Their every act and

declaration proves it, and wo may therefore

ersland why every effort on tho part of

Democrats to stop this endless effusion

of blood and untold millions of expenditure,

by shouts of contempt and derision.

There is no longor any disguise in this mat-

ter, as a Hill passed Congress on Saturday

very similar to that spoken of above, intro-

duced by Ponntov, the big raeudieant

Senator from Kansas. Choose ye therefore

the part you will hear in this new phase tho

vvor is lo take. When such ordera issue

from Washington Gen. SIcClellas will bo

superceded by Gen. Hanks, the "Union
slider," and various other strange scenes

will bo exhibited in tho Army. Every step

pursued seems to bo two stops back, as to

any prospects of 011 end to our civil war.

Generals in ibe t'onfedemie Army.
The following is n lirt of tho Generals appoint-

ed m (he proti'ional nod neul.ir armies nf tie

Southern Uonfi derurj - It will bo noted that all

of Iho Ci-imI-.iIli of the i.-toliir army were lately

officer* df the United States Army, also ono of

tho two Major IJeneralii JnJ nine d the fourteen

llrinauier tieocrals
i:lii:,e ^'iiaai-l

Job. E
Kobert

fully a

from tho Uni
by any ono

worse than all, tbo demorilizalioD of a freo

1
• • pie Ir ! "i.ly " tr.ilit irj ,1. fi ace l-i

tl,,- ,-;.,!.
'
-'..:,:": f iroliri;; armies n 1 I

the spread of n spirit of military conquests,

are melaueboly certainties. Suppose the

Confederate States subdued or intimidated,

however; what then? Mr. Lincoln says

the constitution and laws will simply bo

administered as heretofore. But that is

casior said than done, Tho constitution

and law* of tho United States are framed

fur nod can only be administered among it

people who voluntarily receive them.—
Subjugation byforce of arms is not the way

to '.uitn Otcminds of men, nnd when the

Southern Stutes uri- subdued and disarmed

it will,bo found necessary toenfore the laws

—until now, to a great eslcnt, self-adminis-

tered—by n military organisation moved
from Washington , The result will in-

fallibly bo subject Stales, not in, bat under

thi Union, ,

IFrom it") London Idcpapb, Jnljr IS.] i

4 Besides tbo stjirlliugmeofiiires announced

by tho'Presidoiit of Iho United States for

th.' prosecution of thewar, his Message lo

Congress on opening this, extraordinary

d pencofully withdraw from the Un-
Jthout tho consent of tho Union, or

of any other Statea." This is an assertion

directly in tho teeth of the Constitution,

which provides for any amendment even of

tho Constitution itself, 011 a voto taken by

the Legislatures of the States-, or by a Con-

vention to he called throughout (he Slates
;

thai is to -ay, any ameudinent of the C011-

-Til. iii r, -... ;-l ne a In iv if it were af-

firmed by n ipl ' -1 mojorily either of ihe

StatS I.. 1 Into I!! I '-r oi a National Conven-

tion. Vet Mr. Lincoln makes tho astound-

m» nsBBrliOn that no State can withdraw

111 if Ihe withdrawal bo vetoed

Stfltc. I'crhaps ho docs not

s words express, for wu must

always make allowances on tho score of his

manifest inexperience and inuptitudo in

wielding the pen.

The argument, however, against Ihe inde-

pendence of tbo States in any period of

(hi-ir political growth is carried lo the pitch

of the sublime, and the proverbial trillo be-

yond. If Mr. Lincoln bad road tho history

of Virginia for himself, ho would know bel-

ter than to put 011 record this ludicrous es-

say for the ridicule of posterity.

The personal idiosyncrasy of "Ihe Execu-

tive," as tbo President calls himself, comes

out fully iu tho concluding and sht

tion of tbo Message, where ho pn

J, announce what is to bo tho con

government after its victory in

civil war. If thero is to bo

conquest or subjugation, ho does not "per-

ceive " that thero is lo bo any such thing

"iennyjustsensooflheso terms." * * *

It is indeed impossible to follow tho Prosi-

iknlial bungling through all its iiitrioacies,

for. whilo Mr. Lincoln is uttering for onch

State this broad and UntiaaHfled right of die-

tntion, ho allows that "tho people llni.i-

selves, and not their servants, can safely re-

verse their own deliberate decision ;
" which

it precisely what the seceding States pro-

claim. If it is Mrl Lincoln's purpose lo

mitigate tho mislrust and hostility which

his administration has raised in the Southern

Stutes by explaining what oonrso he should

Eursuo after tho conclusion of a'pooco, he

aft roost ludicrously failed to carry out Ins

own purpose! On the contrary, ho basjunt

idhuled to Ihe subject sufficiently to show a

consciousness that satisfaction ought to be

given lo the public on both BtdCB 0? tho !'n-

tniiioe, while irritating at leant the Southern

by withholding the Information which

mrsoot the

the present

\1r11 —I '.it .1 i' I in,-:-, < : 1 I.!Headier Gener-

al, U. S A. ; l.eoiiiJus i elli, t,n . Episcopal Hish-

[.(Kn;.uiii:n (ir.NHnis in tiik Provision ti.

Ahmv.—P. tl. T. Beauregard, La., Captain of

Kiigwivr.', I
1

. S A , Ml Itoiiiiom, r. -..ti^rr..

man frouiS C. :Joho It l-'lovd, Vo ,
I.I. S. Seer,.-

taryofWar, Ii. -n Mi-C ih, 'IVias. Mnjor Tex-
im [vjokoi-k . Win. II T Walker, tin.. Lieutenant

Colonelof Infantry, U S. A. ; Henry A. Wise,
lato Governor Virginia; 11. R. Jackuoa, Gu., late

Minister of Au-lri,i; Ibrnanl I',. Ike, S. C, Cap-
taiu of Infantry, U. S. A. ; Na(han G. Evans, S.

C, Major of Infantry, U. S. A. ; John B. Ma-
Knidi-r, Vn.,.Mi.j.,rol Artillery, U . S. A. i Wm. J,

Kardee. Ga., LiouL-iiuut Colonel ot Cavalry, U.
S. A. ; lleujaimn iluqi-r, SI', Major ofOrdnntiC",

8. A. i
Kobert S (..anie-ll, Vu., Mnjor of In-

fmitrj. U. S. A.

Tiieru tmru been other uppnindm-oU made, but

thoy are not jet Kaon a outrode of tho War office.

Gcner.-dd Fouatleroy, Winder, Cocke, Kafldlos

nad Holmes aroia tho Prorir-iorol Army of Vir-

jriai.v Geaer.ils Thru. H. Holmes, Gwynn and
Gatlio oro in the Provisional Army at North Car-

olina, tiencrjlri Pillow anil Ainlerfoa huto ap-

E
ointment* o« Major Geat-rata iu Teuneesee.

hij.ir Quacrnl ierrj Ctemeos coaiaiaDds in Ab-

COI.UMIH.S MAKKtT—WllOLrStl.E PRICES',

Aug. 7.—Flour— t'.srra rupertino Floor, $1 00:

Medbury'i duutilo eitru Innnly l-'lonr, rotai!.

SJ5 50. Wheat— dull at uilc. Cora sella readilv

at 18o. OaU dull at 15c. Hay bringa So-

to 6§ per tun, according to quality Pota-

toes, very dull ; selli:^ ot 'M to oOe Onions doll

at75e. lieaindull.it $1,S.. liyef>0e. Pig Iron

$-J8 jier ton eaali. Cheese dnll at tlj to 7

to 9c. ButtiT dull and plenty 'at 6 to 80 per

pound. Salt per bid $1 O-' Whilo fi-li per bill.

$750; Half barrels $375. Coffeo and Sugar

aro spirited and advancing.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

CW«llJ IfcWl t-> IWFUSHA'.I, Grtxirand PrttUUn

Fi OUH . .»M*nry'» ilooblt i-Ilro, flblW
Klual -- S.'Wt>M

Do, m. in [H-rnoo fitfully ) 50 if 5 00

u,i't ;. UotllriK m.O /iirn 'villi- 1 6a
fine ilnlry inck rnjl 'JO f bag.
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THE CRISIS.
tVlioislo Blamrfor Iho Man

mis iUKfonuiio .'

Tboro is now bu[ ouc expression, that the

movement upon Manassas was a great blun-

der—a wretched misfortune—ono that uot

only imprints upon tbo pages of our his-

tory a lasting disgrace, but it has shaken

what little confidence our people bad 1 "ft in

tbo ability if lb" Administration fo suc-

cessfully moot the requirements of its po

General .Scott utterly repudiates it, aud
there is no evidence tbat any one of tho old

officers of the Arruyfavored it. So far os

tho evidence goes tbo order was given by
Lincoln himsolf, as Communder- in-Chief of

tho Army, conferred upon biro by tho Con-
fititulion. No oucdoubts his authority to

giro tho order, but tho universal opinion i.

that it was nn inexcusable net, and unwor-

thy of any one in his position. It is wol
known also that the Fort Sumter affair was.

got up in opposition to General Scott, which
precipitated tbo country in this most ruin

ous and uufortuaate war.

But wo aro told that Mr. Lincoln van

influenced to both these acts by men in hi;

Cabinet and their baugcrs.cn oul-side-men

who have taken advantage of tho President's

weakness, if it is weakness, to fill thoirpock-

ets by contracts, and to procure appoint-

ments in the Army for which they are in-

competent to fill—thus trifling with both the
lives and property of the people.

Those are grave charges, bnt they come
from Itopnblictiu quarters and thoso who
havo every opportunity of knowing what
thoy write about, being in the secret3 of Ibo

Washington mysteries. Tho members of

tho Cabinet named in this Presidential cor

clavonre Mr. Caiiero.v. Secretary of Win
Mr. Wells, Secretary of the Navy an
Mr. Blair Post Master General. Tiles
men were all nt ono time Dcmoorats, who
turned traitor to their party and its princi-

ples, and will no doubt bo leaders in tho
"nil ono now" "no party" that is about bo-
ing inaugurated. By tbis now turu in tho
"wheel of fortune " thoy expect to bide
their crimes from tho world, nnd draw now
prizes in the political lottery of unprinci-
pled tricksters.

It is now admitted also, that they were
wholly ignorant of tho strength aud oveu
the plans of tho Confederates at Manassas—only some twenty-five miles fron the Cap-
ilol! Tbis is tho strangest story of all.—
But why ignorant 1 Were not the Hepub-
Ucan papers filled for months with details
of the (rue state of tho Confederate Army ?

Were these all lies ? So it seems. Had
not Genera! Greelbv n dozen runaway
negroes who told him all about it ? liut

suppose it never occurred to tx.eh Ger.cr
that Beauregard might hovo sent th
acrosstlio line to give the information—

a

probably sent persecuted runaway Uti\

men nortb for tbo same purpose—

*

Philosophy of Political madness
Tbo following letter, received by a friend

in another part of the State, has been hand-
ed us for publication in The Crisis :

Walnut Hills, Ohio, July 28, I86I--
Dear Sir :—Yours of tbo 30th inst., is

received. You wish to know " my opinion

of the war— its causes nnd probable results."

This opinion, us you dosiro it, I will now en-

deavor to givo you, although, judging from

the conversation which occurred between
about a year ago, I can hardly oipoot

you to oppreciato either the facts or prin-

ciple? which are fundamental to rny belief.

Y'ou wore then wholly en tho material plan
of thought—could appreciate that which
came within the range of your senses, but
"uid conceivoof no other substantiality;

a consequence you could understand ef-

fects but could havo no very clear concep-
tion of causes. This is tho world's present
condition, still there ore some persons, a

. ,.jr hnvo been, whoso minds hav.

penetrated this lino of sensuality and dis

covered tho omoiialion of causes
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sentiment i t datnonieoly

will i

following

influenced I ' Wo me
says the New York Tribunt. -'not merely
to dere.it, hut lo conquer, to subjugate them
But when the rebellions traitors are ovcr-
wb,.;„i,.Jiii tli.. lifl-l of battle, and scattered
'ike loaves before tho angry winds, it will
lot bo to return to peaceful and content.-d
Jom.es. They must find poverty at their
breside,, and see privation in the auiiotis
eyes of mothers, and rags of children."
Words cannot amplify tho hellish v,

goanco of tbis produotioti, nor can humani-
ty, not influenced l,y tin., same spirit that
v. mil IlinUi.'ljeeiJ In' till. ;.'j[lii. i|>

dictated it, boar it without a shudde..
But tbis influence controls our nation, ba3

5 'i;i-.l upon nil our freedom shriekingStat.
"ir Federal l.iovornmout, nnd C'niT-"j*ioii-
il Councils. It may be a vial of wrath
which is poured upon us, but, if so, the dis-
charge has been gradual, running tlirou-li a
number of years, nnd, like the stream of
electricity, which swoop* mound tbo world,
flows, as nu epidemics Mow, from East to
V, est. Now England and ;,ow York have
been most proline, but that infidel omigrn
(soil, winch poured in upon its from liornpo,
about tbo year 1*1*. brouj-ht ir, spirits with
it. They aro now mingled with our admin-
"rabon, and, could we see our Spi,itual

. . ronditioii, wc would discover that the legend
preliminary to tho auswors ,,

'Il ' U1011 spirit, which bore down th
nr „„B.nnn .

Adnata
. to sink Venice. Could give us soon

idea of the crew that now manages our ship
of Stato.

I havo thus answered the first division of
your inquiry—my opinion of the causes
which have produced tho war. The other
branch, its probable results, I will answer
with the same frankness.

The same influence which induced tho
;ar, continues to control it. It is a bewild-
ering influence. A fuet whirl, v..,., m „ v |..]V ,.

observed in persons who have been deeply
associated with tbo spiritual movement _
*™y°.f 'hem become visionary—

;

TO THE PEOPLE OFTHE UNITE? STATES,

IS PEACE POSSIBLE!

Gektlk:ien of the Press: In view of
theftotJhat the present Congress will, in
ill pr..|,-,l,j| !t v. devise no plan whereby the

niom of Ike people nay be h"—> -~«

rhich I am about to give to your questions
udeaver to explain.

Wo live, as may be demonstrated by ex-
perimental philosophy, in n doublo state oi

of things. Ono of these oondi-
tious is tangible to our sonsos, tbo other is

The first is the material, tho other is

tbo spirit world. This latter ia in and around
us, but we are unconscious of its presence,
becauso our senses ore so conditioned as not
to perceive it. It is tho world of onuses,
while all things which ore tangible to us,
belong to tho world of effects. Wo may
judge of the future by a kind of mathemat-
ical deduction from tho post, but to judge a
priori requires a spiritualized condition
This is a high attainment of humanity, t

greater or less perfection as elevated
spirituality recedes or prevails. Men high-
ly pin tin! become prophetic.
The world is surrounded by two great

currents of intangibly substance—ouc. is a
current of electricity which is cnnt.uuiiiv
loo.in.: tr..!n East fo Wen, tho other is acurrent of magnetism, which flows between
the polos. In those oceans of iut in-iblosu.Mnnm w.. live, move nnd J, ,,,,„„, l,.^,
li-.it. It tie. reasons above noticed, wo are
inconsoioni of their presence. In a inan-
ier similar to thesurronoding.s of the
sman surrounded by an iutuneibk
.tantjolity. This substance, for the want
Of a bettor name. ,s also called mngnot
It belongs to the spirit man, for man is a
duality of both spirit and matter. Tim spir-
it man « the living mM . wlu|,, the materia!
body is hot ahtoloss clothing of tbe spirit
form. This magnetism is connected

"'

the mm,! nf tUc ,,.-.,-...-... »« _*.-_. -. ,

, -, . ut ... utvuoio visionary—uro uua-
o discriminate botwoeu things real andL-tu I4IUL-3 IVill UIK

not unfrequently,—j. But tbe same is

ielitie.il eburebmeu, for

it b-longs,

Goneral Scoxr it appears wus uot satis-
fiod—General McDowell it appears was
not satisfied—Goneral Pattetgon looked
upon the movement us ridiculous under all

tho circumstances, but General GnKELEy
ondhis Cabinet staff, and Commander Lin-
coln, believed tbo negro stories, and went
"Forward to Richmond."

Unfortuoato as thoatrair was.it bos re-
sulted in some good—ithasoponed the road
to truth—esposed tbe imbecility of thoso
who were controlling matters through a
weak Eiecu tire, and knowledge though dear-
ly bought, may be worth its cost though
many doubt even tint,

lowu Democratic .state Conven-
tion,

Everything, says the Iowa Standard
went off harmoniously at tho State Conven-
tion, held nt Des Moines on the 24th inst —
A sound Democratic Platform was adopted,
without any opposition, and the very best
men in tho State were placed in nomination
for the different offices of Governor, Lieut.
Governor, and Supremo Judges. Judge Ma-
son, of Des Moines County, was nominated
for Governor. M. L. Fisher, of Clayton
County, for Lieut. Governor, and J. M. El-
wood, of Polk County, for Supreme Judge.
Tho men whom the Democracy have thug
placed beforo tho people of Iowa, are not
wire-workers or office-seekers. It it the
ofSce-seoking the man, not tbe man tho of-

Scc, and wo firmly believe those men will

bo elected. If the Democracy of Iowa will

do its duty, there need he no doubt as to tho

pie.

futui

For T»« Crlili.

Personal Security iu England.
Tho lato Earl of Chatham, in oao of bis

great speeches in Parliament, said: "Tho
humblest citiion of England—though living
under n lowly straw-tnatcbed roof, where
the swallow may moko her nest, and all tho
winds of hoavon may whistle through at

pleasure—yet tho king of England cannot.
he dare not, enter." Suppoac, somo D_.

Standor had roplied, Ab!my Lord, that
would be to in times of peace, but not in
timos of war, it con easily bo conceived
what a withering glnnce of scorn would
havo swept from the countenance of that
oaglo-oyed nobleman at tho utterance of
suoba sentiment. Is personal security loss
saorod here

t

jj

the mind of the poi
ind may, tinder cei„™
"-<'< '"<! "" "« •-•-...;
ion in such a way as to enable the one most
positive to control tho ui nd ,.| tl.,. other —
In this way magnetics control their sub-
jects. The operation is wholly spirits! -
As then, one spirit, in the form, may coa-
trol at... hor.ul.k.. condition, so may spirits

tot tho form, control thoso who an- -till
-it. In this way tho spirit world, which
surrounds us, acts upon us. and. not
quently, makes us tho instruments of its
designs. When those spirits aro celestial
"'en our actions are holy, hut when thoy
moniac then we go forth to do evil.
The rapping*, tippings,

;,„d the u,.,
winch havo appeared la almost all parts of
America, for the last ten or more years arc
spiritual manifestations. I speak fcnowint-
ly upon tbis point. No evidence can be
more convincing tb.ni. that which I have hud
of their identity. Hut a question, which
bos given mo more concern, is that which
relates io their kind or quality. They -epiu
by their intercourse, to improve som'.. clnr-
ictors, while others they seom to hive do
rided. Thus vice and virtue soo-uod to

.Ion- from the same fountain. This opposi-
tion ot effects was, for a long time, Q s(jml,.

ling block to my investigations. Out I have
now the consolation of knowing that I have
found its solution. Good and bad spirits nre
at nil rimes around tbe world, hut as like
seeks its like, and as tbo world is in sympa-
thy with ovil. the bad .spirits naturally a,;,
uiro controb Tho good reach us only by
i effort. Thee evil spirit, have „„„-, |, v
io magnetic effect above alluded to, con-
ol of our people, and are hurrying them
i t! destruction. They are demons. .„„j
character, ate restloss, vicious nti.l J: K -

conlented, and seem to hate tb_o ^rld. and
ual

to delight in its destruction. In person they to a
aro finall. never, In my kinnvi, ,!.,. ,. r .^.„..i »7..,

equally true of our
all are .-stilt., within (he mn one tie, or psych
logical spheres. This bo ivi ].!.. ring mtloence
is caused by the demoniac influ-Tir.- opera.
lie- on tho mind. Men, thus conditioned,
huild castles in the ai r , and necessarily run
into contusion 3 ad disorder. Tho secret of
the ancient proverb, that '• Whom the Gods
wish to destroy thoy first make mad." may
ho discovered in this influence, which tho
spirits, whom the ancients culled the God'
may exert over tbe human mind.
Men, under such influence, possess all tho

bate and bravado of the powers which cot
trol them— nnd by its impulses will ru
Mindly into danger. Out terrific shoots,
such as the .-hock ..f buttle, break tbo spell
which is a severance of the magnetic con
nection. How it is effected I cannot nre.
,- K-.l '...nine, bi.titseemstomotuatthe
spirits aro born tre.i, heron- and cowardly
ami desert their friends when in danger.

o effect of this severance, is to rob the
....... by a sudden shock, of nearly or.,, half
the .i, ignetism which supports him, for uia--
•-••i-in supports the spirit man. much ns al-

spherc supports tie material one. In
,-,s robbed ,nu ,| shocked condition, the man
for the tin.o. ceases to be himself, and froni
a cause, which he cannot comprehend, be-
comes instniith- nlarme ' at overvtbiii" which
surrounds bim-in other words, he becomes
num.; stricken. Ask ono of those r -
confidence, who fled from the battle

tint should control tho policy of the gov-
ernment. I. e,n humble m.-mher of voir "fra-
teraity.ask. through voir medium, to ad-
dressafow words to the ..it! • ri-b:,, ,>i A.:,-r-ea—lo make a short, but earnest apnea! to
(be people of the wbol,- UnionMy Prlbu.

:
-Citizen,~l shall not stop to

ask Whether it ,sby the acts of en, political
party or by tbe works of Mother that our
beloved country ,.s altering in the bloody
Ktreirj, of internal war. an.T that manincal
anarchy t, threatened and feared ns the cli-max of our uationnl disaster, l,ut pr.,cee",l
at onco to ask, Is Pbace Po.ssiulk '

1 be-
lieve tbat the great heart of the American
people is rij's.', and that had it u(,t he,-.,,

f,-, r
i.uwise, and improper action, upon tho part
ot wicked and corrupt officials aud politi-
cians from all sections, oui" troubles would
long s:ueo have be,-, ntnicnblvnnd sathfnc
tunly adjusted, and that tho curtain "f peace
pro-penty and happy lln ion , wl(Q trleir
downy .-.itne-s and sheltering influences
would have long since heen dropped, .vei on
miUidie-, and the deep-seated rancn r ..f hos-
tile sectional opponents would have been
ounsigned to the tomb of oblivion, before
the disaftcction had gained strength to fan
its tires into a flame and light the torch of
Civil war. I believe yet, that your voice,
hod you a free and untrammebol tinr^iny
of your opinion, would givo pence to the
country in a fortnight t'roai the date of your
proclamation, despite the chicauerv ami op-
position of potty pohtieians. .rho :e stars of
hope are covered with tho dark pall of un-
worthy ambition. To attract the attention
^the^.^.VtKCC.y.c^rctocoolthou-htand
calm mu-.shgutioii. is the object of the p.
cot appeal, nnd it is desirable first, that
^ 1.1 . nr.ir, Ho, .u^^.l 1... -.„_*- ^ *-. .,.

--.Jilrto Out out ,biU,™, „™
pprchonec. .mr rh.l.lro,,'. r L,|,i rPn tnnno .

esenpo .!, bligbtinf; pflocts. Incurriu.- up-
on ourwlvo, m po,,oHlj- a ,„ lir;,„,'a i

source of nat.onol .roakae... AnJ ,hi,
gr.-ut o^j,.:,,.. ,t „ [.reposed bv tboaulbor-
'.'"! « Wtihingt rimll l„. ,,,![„, ,,, |

.

lav,.- a la, upo, Ira, colfcr. sugar. ,„'j

,;.".'
L""'" '*"" " ,h " T'-al tur.bsa

placed upon Ibc caro-norn labororrofth,.

"Y'. '"' "
J"

"• iacoulrovvlabh far!Hal ho .1,,, roller, Ihc ]„, ,hovjj „„.

Sm v, S"
m "" *"">' '"»'••"•

™
™or, of thcK- accessaries than ihc mer-

.
the adrocato or tbo politician. But

toes.- the only rrpenset, thoymicht be

these lb. far great,, h,„_,bo loss of |if„-theno,r,. r „| Ann-rican cb„„|r,.||„.|,„„,
and „„„,,„ ,b„ „,,,-- HocaVo „,

™
conoucrable ansiely „f affeeti.nale paTenS.

—Tocabl. hean.acV. of d.votod
..-o...o l ,u™daughtersnndorpbauehilJreu
hundreds o! thousands of rvhom „i|l b„
penniless upon tbo eolj cbnrilics of tbo
-.-..rid and in many ,i.-tr,„c,. f ,„ lh„ ,nldjt
of a dovastel country. These. anTl a lie,.,-
•and other argumenls cocao pl.ndl . , .,

Id tho n-ork ,s accomplished.
I bom i, no ^nesliou but tbo Fcileml fbr-;"»* noiboseofihe-t-oni-,..] ..,.,,!„

army, but xrhat have cee gained rfben Uii, i.one l do not nsk tho question ns n pnrii-
'" <;"<.". »'.™l to my counlry.

1

,1 •

lino, I.
l",M"""r i nnytbing. for Ibey

.1 not be »,,,«, though „V,«A andrehen ,1 cngll, „ „„a|„ „„.,.,,
, |

lion mil break out afrcsli. \|-
(. c .

(ll ,„,,
compel love, nnd a subdued rV, vi„"° T„
continual saiirccofanncynac.. e.. V at;"on ant
cjpense. »1, 1, «m „s ," °n*hpleasure and perpetuity. A few I ,, jrobolon, .pirit, can kscp the So,, ,„.,!,!
,nn constant Male of rutmoil mil r,,,tl..,.

:i',i d 7" """ '
"" s,.""ly our credit

ibrond. ond prey.ng „p„, , „,„„,„„, ,m y and oharacter. Wc bare ,.., [t,
di.guise the fact as we tnoy '

wor—tbe ban- t .f national poiver in all otresand dimes. We may boast of our -ir,.,, -thand rejoice at our powers, but these £nA
Civil eomuiotions when marked ... /.;....,,/ Iir ,.

antagonist,., ol-nients. and the former mustbe wounded, enppled and weakened, or the
latter peaceably adjusted. If our national
prowess is maimed, we beeomeli.hlo ,„ ,„.
suits, grievous, and degrading, which we

but which whou united
ff(«. Iu tbe short space to

TbichlmustconhmMnysolf.i.rtrao./doyp,,,,
he liberty of my friends. I cannot ,]i,e,M.
th,',o,,uo st ,.,ns at length, l,nt cm only cr

,.,',"

imperfectly, the legitimate truth, 'of a \\
discussion.

Will the South accept an houorablo com-

. .f^ood su".t|Evlal Er€'if1b7 'f
:

treasnre. | ta.jnrom.ta,!. i,, ?.l,.eto, '£,",>"?s™,„?° '
™?°"° "»

look deliberately at esisting realit.ea,
nn eye of true patriotism, and ascertain
hat isbe.-t forth, -country, host for them.
-In.", their wives and children, their prop
erty and their conscience,, io |l,!.s t,..-ril,h
en. is; and titcat lot us ask,

117,1/ , ; the b} er, f the ,.,,,? '
I knun

your first answer is, -To redress repeated
«y uri.-s and insults, nnd to maintain the su-
premacy ol" th.> Constitution," and when I
sny that such is the answer both North and
S«Uth,I do not travel out of the records,

is no question in my mind but wrongs
been committed upon both sides—

- ...gs grievous to be borne—violations of
the (. .institution by each of the contending
parties—hut got,,,fi-ieeords di.r.assionate"-
ly and see ,( then, j, rmything hue!,,..! that
could not and ought not to havo '

..,., ..,id he will tell 3-ou, if ho is truthful
tbat such was his condition.
While our country is subject lo this be

..itching influence ,ve ran look for no yen
satisfactory results. Uut the tendency o"

spiritual action ii t., ov, rtbrow it. When
tin* is done, n new condition of thinr-s w ;

io upon tho country—justico and rVnst
.,,..- over passion nud bravado, ami the fre
dom i-hrieking element he hurietl .roln-n.in
lyfrotu all poUticol power. Then Vice
and prosperity will again -•

Wo would havo douonllinoi
ould have made concession-, extending
.en to th.,v,rgeot magnanimity—but they
oulrt not; «., or.-Hild have Couiprouii.sed n"t

..« time, but they refused us." This, too,
has been and Is the answer upon hoth -ides
and from both sections, but it has not boon

„, ,,. the deliberate and educated answer of you
Ma-

|
heart, for it has been breathed into you

Very resipectfully yours. (J.

CorHtrtndsin of Tbs CriiU.

Waoseos, Ptr&TOS County. Ohio, t

)uly29tb, 1661.
(

Col. Medabv—Sir': Our County Ccn-
ll Committo has called a Convention for

the purpose of appointing delegates to tho
State Convention On the 7th of August. Tho
Democracy of this county are daily becom-
ing more determined in an active action, nnd
striot adhorenco to the time honored prin-
ciples of tho party, preparatory to tho fall

campaign. This spirit is manifested by old
members of tbo Democratic party, who
proudly refer to their " voting for General
Jackson," and have within tbe past few
yenrs remained rather reserved in tho politi-
cal management of afl'airs. but now arrived

.-, to my knowlcd
two feet in stature, but usually falline

-»'»* that standard. Thoy are, probably"
what tho ancients called imps, or which, in
the days of Mary Magdalene, wore called
devils; for seven spirits to have occupied
one human form, must, necflsaairlly, h,
!> Lniiuulivo.

Thoso spirits are known by their tea
igs, ns "a tree is known by itn fruits."—
01 r object is destruction— to destr.-y nil

Inch man, by his labor and wisdom, has
'QNlriuted. To this end the most delusive

...an... po.-sible. among men is employed hy
them. Itis the incessant ery of rnEiintn.
Free love, free lands, free bands, free every
thing, and freedom io at: things, is their in-
cessant role. No man need mistoio them,

need bo, by looking forth upon our—Jtry, mistake tho minds which are now
under their influence. They ttro all 'free-
:m thinkers." Ldilors and preachers are
usdor their influouco, and nonomore BfithoD
or higher la* pulpiLs. Tho propriotor of
no of our most influential political jour-
iabj was, nfow years ogo, nealoualy os^u-
JlMed nith the spiritual phonom.ma and
with that order, too, which, like the' man
among tho tombs, is conUnually eryingfr.-...
dom. Ho found in it a congeniality of ien-
timont—was brought under its influence
and from that day to thm, from fifty, to two
hundred thousand roa-i^rs, havo boon drink-
ing, through his pen from boll's most horrid
fountain.

Could tonguo utter, or hand indict, the

the

io of duty— o urging »« unity witb
Abolitionists who have brought the

^vU .,try to the present unhappy stato; si

far us I havo been able to understand thoi
convictions, tho entire Democracy of th
-anty prolcst against nny hybridism ...

nominations for Stato or District offices.

tho
..™„ ,„, w.uluu! ismirict omces. It

n-'l'.- I 'hat no Union-loving voter will bo
filled into tboruuksef (ho Ab^l.tmnhts !,y
the Bugar-coato.) [iropoiition of " no party"
which is to be inaugurated by th.. opposi-
tion in their nominations. That Governor
Derm. s-.n his rendered Innisslf obi.Oiious to
u portion of tho party which elevat-d him to
the hiooutive Department of the State, is
beyond question. They know, too, tbat
the ro-uom motion of Donniaon makes de-
feat to them n sure thing; to lay him on

elf will not satisfy his friends, and
cou-e,[unntly cause somo disaffection in
their ranks. To cover up tbe imbecility
una mismanagement io administering "

afFain of tho govornmoat of the State, _„-
dor Uopublican rule and plunder, tbo load-*- of tbe party are endeavoring to delude
^-uest voters to their support, to again givo
themselves place and power." Th.. U.. U io-
eraoy of this county demand at the bands of
the State Convention of Democrats the

ination of candidotos truo to the princi-
Sles of the party—houoat, capable man.
uch nominations will compose the dementi

Un-,n tioknt, and if those "one
__.., -oa" aro sinooro in their desire wo
snalt sun thorn giv-.. it a unanimous vote.

Yours, tea., K.

by designing .„.,.

trusted too much; I know tbat your inhe-
rent liberality and greatness of soul bos uot
been .-.wallowed up nor encased within the
nprognablo cells of petty tyranny. One
t our great national faults is, we lack due

inve-iigation. and place too much eonl-JonCe
in the Buying., of others. I appeal to you.
my fellow-citizens, from the fullno^ o'f an
honest heart— I appeal to you both iV.rlii
and South, to know whether either section,
in that true spirit of e.v.alte.1 patriotism, hu-
nanitarian feohugs and christian rectitude
and forbearance that removed all heart-
burnings and jealousy in tho formation of
our government, lias ever offered measures
ot conciliation and peace, of justice am
equality? What are we to gain by a con

n of this bloody strife ? Can i—™ of hearts and a union of bands " hi
forced by tho bayonet':' Assuredly not
Is not the government and its possessions
the States and theirs, your proporty in com-
mon ? Where will you find reimbursement
for the destruction, by your own hand, of
property which is yours 7 Do you not look
tor individual wealth from the successes in
production and manufacture of the whole
country? Can you expect it from wasted
fields, empty garners, silent machinery nud
idle people > Is it not the- mere nuestion of
dollars nod cents that gives happiness and
Comfort to our boasted millions of free pe„-
plo? Aro benevolent institutions ,,t -,, ]v
utility when hopelessly bankrupt? Con
continued wor but result io these financial
depletions! C'sti wo bo ot war always?
Must not a compromise eventually ho agreed
upon? nnd is there now nny principle i-
volved that would require any change or d
.iation from the present Status of the go
eminent, or any guarantees asked Hint it

not already pledged directly to secure '

thiol; ledhingof this kind is asked, and that
joining of the kind need he incorporated
i pr.-.positiou rorytfo.- ' TU,«" '--i- —
AUE wc fighting for:

It may be thought folly to thrown
of water into a boiling ohaldrou " - -

its restlessness, or to cry "-
hon there is no peace," I

n little leaven may leaven <u

id ungry passions retreat
_jmns her throne, nnd I hr
fuith that when the people e

think.they trill nho begin .., ,

fiery fuel will be taken from under the boii
•ns kettle, and the terrible commotion coase.
The estimated tost of keeping up an army

tf 100,000 men, us asked for by tbe Fresi-
lant.ll 891,59 to each voter. Then tho
500,000 appropriated by Congress will cost
us about 114,33 pet annum to each voter in
tbe loyal States. Add to this all the inci-
dental oipenses incurred in creating an ar-
my of that magnitude, with accruing inte-
rest, and it can hardly fall -b.irtof 3'ir.D l>l

or * 175,00 to each voter. This num thou-
sands upon thousands of our citizens are
wholly uuablo to pay, and in many instan-
ces it would consume almost the whole yoar-
ly income of the husband and father. Thuj

i, I ask, what

I ,- VTh.i

o soothe

litfJ th,

-- — w. t„, ,,,, to>, nnu it is not

: 9"1 th,>r- I'te ourselvos. have lent but
too wi ling an ear to unscrupulous political
tricksters, and ambit,,,,,, liherty-l ,.,,d.n.-power-seekmg politicians. A reawnabiV
and honorable compromise offered by thopeople of tbo North to tlio people of thebouth-ono that will insure /he,!, the per-
fect (quality to Which they are entitled and
he tranquility which the ;,,,„-,

, ln\ nXn

'

ted in tho Constitution will gi Tf,, if placed
wore misconstruction can not effect its
rigid enforcement and the proper assurance
that mot.ons and b.UsreHecting upon or cat-enated to interfere w.tl, their in.titulion.
will not meet with nny plausible bearing by
the Congress-will be accepted, and itVui
also prove tho political wmdiug sheet of
tbose who 'hove involved tho country in
fratricidal strife, arraying father against
son, mother against daughter, brother
Sgamst brother, nnd friends generally in

Sds
""ay Wi 'h bl0°dj

"

'm *eM asa[0sl

But bow shall a compromise bo brought
about? Congress has, and in all probabili-
ty will make no provision for calling a j[a
tional Convention, but I beliove the'will of
the people cau be reached in tbis way
Let them organize upon (bo basis of our po-
litical organizations. Lot State Conven-
tions bo called, and, by primary mo-tin-
let delegates thereto. fr..,h from the people
bo eent from every township: and amon.-
the citizens of tho States respectively, a'

n number from each to represent them
. . [National Convention, the time nnd the
place for the holding of whi, h can 1,p agreed
upon by tbe States in Convention, or by a
National Cantral Commit!.-, which maybo
selected by the State- collectively. Arov-
euue sufficient for all necessary purposes
can speedily be raised in the ns'ual way
The delegates then in National Convention
can doviso a plan ot adjustment and submit
it to tho people in the form of petition,
which friends of the measure would rapidly
and gratuitously circulate every where; and
it is behoved that from three-fourths to
lour-fifthsof the „| L t; ri -i ,-,-,,;„._.

[10!1 ,,i nti()II of
the Lnion would bo found in favor of a
peaceable adjustment aud speedy termina-
tion of hostibtes upon a compromise basis,
By somo move of this kind tbe will of the

people can ho readied, aud you must pre-
'—political hucksters aud poli-
ore has been I., thwart your

d tbe.r infamy will never do it

_?_'" '."""."J'stcly, lest tho

for I toll you
ure, we. know

- ih interference
our midst an army from the
>sed nf a mongrel and cruel
by tbo hireling troops of her

realm
;
nor yet, cau we tell tho hour when

others, through hopes of spoil, or alleged
ecessity, line our seaboard, or, mayhap,
io southern borders of tho loyal States with
wallof fire, and desolation mark tho track

guurded as we may think

magni
plo than Amt.tnit,

,

palmiest daya of NAPOLEON, when bo look-
ed with eiulting admiration upou his mam-
moth and educated army, the brightest jsiv-
flss in his kingdom, he gnaed not upon a

half so lovely, or ono, though directed
hy his almost matohlosa military genius,

itainod tbo power of striking terror
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and nnc to bis enemies, ns decs a single

screiun from the wild American Eagle, wiVr,

Lo mounts wift his gotten crest tbe taid-mr

ubovo o united people, onJ bids defiance to

ilII bis fu,. ! Slii.ll n-..-, my i''-Ui'W-eitiicns-

wetThobnvr. bo long lored tbis bright em-

blem of our nnlioiudUy, ['luck bis bright

plumage, fentber by ftothcr cod wound bis

Umo honored pride until bo becomes asham-

ed in tho light of dny, and dare not look up

to tbo dazzling heights of his accustomed

ncrob ? or will reo not rather bestow upon

him tho position of carrier-dove, ploco tbo

green Olive Branch within bis beak, and re-

joice at the broiid shadow of bis niDgs as be

joyfully Rpeedi upon his mifgion of peace ?

Very truly and respectfully,

Your fellow- oitizen.

A. T. Lansixq. !

Bowling-Green, Ind., July 23, 1661.

Wo arc not awuro that the German Ttc-

publicnns of this State have furnished u

greater contingent to the war, in proportion

lo their numbers, thfin other parties and nu-

lioiinlitiis have done; yet wo have noticed

for somklimo past, that ia Iheir organs the}

not on^ claim lu0 principal credit of the

present war movement, hut also speak deri-

dingly and contemptuously of the roih'tary

spirit and ability of this nation. If any
tiling is done in the military line, no matter

what, they nro mire lo know how it might be

done a vast deal bettor; thnt the Southern

Slates have not already been overrun and

conquered is not their fault, but tbo fault of

,\uioriean blockheads nnd imbeciles; they

abound in good advice to General Scolt rind

/'resident Lincoln, who would undoubtedly

grently profit by reading their effusion?, and

whoso attention wo hereby call to it. In

ilyle and sentimeiit (he ergaua of German
Republicanism here belong to tbe Tribune

school; however, they hove nut a littlo im-

E
roved upon the party arrogance nnd reck-

>S3 abusiveness of that paper—and the

German r.atms'H they exhibit against all

those who have boonea unfortunate as to ho

bora in this country, might displease even

Groeloy. It would bo amusing to read tho

eitravugant Etlf-prnise and tho hair-brained

doctrines of these German Republican pol-

iticians, it" it were not sad tu contemplate

that people Bluffed with such ideas nro

among the elements by which this interne-

cine war is to bo carried on. Lot the rend-

ers of the Journal of Commtnt judge from
tho following specimens,

The Democrat, tbe larger one of the two
German Republican dailies of Ibis city, in

its number of Wednesday last, advance a tho

iidhnniiL' remarkable views :

" That the military poirer end inlcUigtaet. if iho

enuntryreel mainly in the hands and heads of u^

Hermans, the Ai:,i.Ti',iii« wuMt'verodinit; but,

null, they will discover it If eiperienee. Their
imiKiii .it the flvli! ! wartary In ( iKS'ivcJ • :,:

agiunit the rebelt, ate not ivoriu orijtlm>c. They
Jo not wish to 1 arlvrti of ^ecensionista, 'ed

as not to improve then bad laim:, 1 Ihey do not
want to convert tbrtn :Dlo subjects, because this

would not agree with the free institution* of Uie
. i.'i'itrj-

' they do not wish lo carry on a warn!
eubjugcition, ' heiniiFii thi» would erevent forever

,i n jioration of tho Uuioo,' 'A jH-pulnli'-r, "f

right milhouH ol American?, who WO redly fipbt-

ing for their indefieiidence, cununt lie coni[uered
*

So they iay.

'•All tb^ is!

Soulbern ebaraclcr and ofth _
tcr generally. There 18 nothiag that will com-
mand tho respect nf the Southron e.icept forced

courego and recklt^aes.*. Genetousoesa and for-

bearance—atcry appellation lo Lit honor, justice

:.od [ill riotisni,—be consider* as cowardice and
weakness. Ho does not respect anybody but the

who according to bis certain knowledge and
L'Xperieoce, can liiii hiui, and who baa tho'c
ago to doit.

"In loruior tiniei in Cincinnati tot a neck
passed wheu the (iennani ever tbe water were-'

not annoyed, insulted and mallrented by nativo

rowdies. Finally, they came in mass to "fcick|

out the Dutchmen,' when the latter, not ivifbing

to bavo tbejuk" tarried Buy further, put Eomci

balls through the Leads of two or thrte b'hoje

Etortince. they hive t>ehared as ILe pott charm-
ing feltoivf in liie world, nnd never annoying it*
Dutchmen. As in email, coin largo mattanJ
Givo them wbippini:, tbo?e SouthrouF, and n
good one, if you want to huve the Cooitihlb'on,

your Union, and youraclvea again ret pected by
Ibem! To employ Hoy Aer meant m nothing bat
tasting pearb befuri' slrine, as Mt-jira. Ek'ivird

and Lincoln nil! ?oen di*cover.

"The seceded and the so called neutral Mtat- -

are no States now, in too eyes of the Constitu-

tion nnd of a fiund policy. Py their rebellion

tbey hove forfeited their Stale independence,
which tho United States had conquered for ond
guaranteed to them- They are a country cut

loose from thojunfdi.tion of the United States,

and mutt be treated an inch. They must be con-

quered, aa Tela* nod California bavo been ; and
iiho the hitter must ho treated an Territories.

Tho nn^leaden of the ret..ell:ori mutt he tried for

high treason, convicted and puniibed with death,
if not commoted to other penalties

'•All tho;o who vulontorilj have borne arms
ucamit (he Uait>-d Siat^-, tbnuld ho sent to p#-

ual Colonies in lhi> far otl West and Northinrst,

or Im) held to labor 111 building the I'neiiie Kail-

road, and should bo deprived, for a certain time,
vote and tfthe. nght

^-rant* of land which our tului: leers' oftor
can juttlj claim, should he talis 11 up within the
limiwof the Souiheru I 'onhdi-racy. Tho largo
i l.i * ,.|" rl... S-'i'J. H'l-iii'.i U- j-.-.t .,..-,! I..,- :., , f,.

regimeats to be fiinnrhrd and j aid i.y tho South
hsnelf, ood tho laws of the l'n>t. d states l.r the
protect! 1.1 1] of Ireo tpeech, a free prcn, and the
rigbt of auembhng stonld be enforced eyerj-
where. Secessioni-t prifonors of ivnr. even now,
hbculd not, ns has been done in St. Louis, be di*-

.bnrged on lhn:r parole i,f hi-ijur, in.nl, ..f .ouoe.
they will notjheep, but hired on/ for a small con
sideration to Western furmers, to aa to make up
for farm bandit engaged in the war. and to cover
part of tbo runuinc cipenies," oic
By such and timilar means the Dinwtrai is

<[uito ture the Union would bo restored within
Jietyean, but rather think] tbnt American state*,

men will bo too stupid and wsaiunjnded to adop
its good advice

Tbe Feeling In New York.
The New York Day Bock contoine tbe

following items:

A man was at tho harracks in the Park,
yesterday, charged with desertion, When
njskedwby he dopr-rted he r-: plied ;

"1 learn-
ed thnt since I left for tbo war, that my two
ohildren had been sent to tho Almshouse,
nnd my wife turned u U'-ggar in tbe street.

I deserted to rescue them. Do your worst
with me."
A bard working mechanic of this city re-

cently asked u prominent Republican poli- :

lie-inn—" What bavo w —

by voting for Lincoln » We are t,. tally ru-

ined, and tlji.-f :-
.

leave our families to starve, end g° lo the

to be shot like dogs."

Ittfami |oi

Pursuant too coll of tbo Demoorotic Cen-

tral Committee of Miami County, Ohio, one
of tbe I urge st, ond roost enthusiastic meet-

ings convened at the Court House in Troy,
ever belli iu tho county, for county organi-

zation, on .Saturday, tbo i7th inst. The
Court House wasalmojt entirely filled, which

showed thnt the Democracy "know their

rights, and knowing, daro maintain them."

At the proper hour tbe meeting was call-

ed to order liy Henry B. Smelter. Dr.

Geo. Keiferwna unanimously elected Chair-

man and Henry I!. Smeltzer appointed Sec-
retary. Tbo Chairman staUd tho object of
tho meeting, when business was instantly

commenced by appointing Col. Wm. I. Tho-
mas, J. F. McKinnoy, Est-, and Col. Josias

Westlake> a Committee on Resolutions. Af-

ter retiring for a few minutes thoy returned

and through their Chairman. Col. Thomas,
ported 1 he following Resolutions, without

nc dissenting vote, vjs;

HI. Pcsolv-d, That Iho greatest caiam.ty which

on hefull a nation, civil war. which is now upon

H, baa been brought abo-.l ly .1 jM/i.i dur'gard

of the sago counfels of the " Father of ait Coun-
try" and in Iho face ol the warning of the Dc-
iiiocracy "I tbo Union.

*2dH. Rrsoleid, That the j ereiatant and utter

refufnlortho Kepublicaa majority in the last

Conpress to call a Notional Couventinn evinced
either, total incapacity ol our rulers to manogo
our onlional affairs, or 11 SxtA purpos" to bring

about tho calamity which it now upon up—a dis-

cd, Tbot ji order to avert the utter

jh nfci four country the people

—

\, pe 'pie mustcomo in thc
:r itrvngtb.

.
:

'r fee Constitution and thot-

ith. Kcrclcii-', That the Ileiiio';ratie party lias

om the foundation of tho government, maintain-

ed with uin-.vorvinc fidelity the National Unien
and the rights ol tbe states.

f,tb. Raotetd, That although Ino people cannot
:t directly and i'jimcd lately upon tho Nntionnl

Uovernment, they may, through their eta to Lcgis-

laturee, demand of Con^Tcta ut its nest session,

to call a national Convention, or adopt sorce oth-

er suitable mnani ol pj.-'ifi-at :]. and that [he will

of (to peoplo may he made I'im'.id :v. a Constitu-

tional and effective form.

Gth. Raolttd, That the plea of "necessity" in-

[•rposej 1:1 dl'f.noe ( 'Iii.i ;i.'llt|..'ivt."de'.d vinlli-

tionn of the C'onstituhoo on Iho part of (he presi-

dent is tho plea of ail tynuiN, and if admitted in

a.nglo instance, free government ia at an cud—the
v.rui ma, ! :

-lt 1 .: 1. ;,; hy •.:-
:th. fiaohed, Thnt the invitation of theRopub-

i.ean State Oetral Committee to tbe ! te inner alio

.Stale Central Comnolteo to run them in forming
a Union Ticket, is hollow and false, well kriow-

iac as they did (hat it would be ignored as it

ha« been, hy their own party Icaderaaad received

acitboa been, in ita trno eharaeter by tho Demo-
cratic porty throughout tho state.

After tbo romiing and ],.;--(ige of the rcs-

ilions, Judge Barret moved that tho meet-
ing proceed to the selection of a Control
Committee, which wes itcording ly done.

—

Tho following gentlemen were selected :

Concern—Geo. Keder, H B Smellier W W
Wallace.

IXizabith—Jahu MoSeal
fltfAel—A, Q. Selby.

Letlcruk—Thomas. SMdlet
Spriagcrtck—John R. Bouldei'.

Ijivitn—Jomts Sims, Jr.

HufhireitHi—J. F. McKici"-;, ,l:;ru >; '|'„iiia,

Wm. D. ^lejandcr
.Vncoure Worly
Hatlatt—John Hale.
Monroe—Josias Wet t lake.

Staunton—Samuel Xoflfuif -

t'nidn—John G. Ireland

J. F. MoKinney. Esrj,, thou moved that
every good, snnnd Democrat of i\lliami coun-
ty, consider himself n delegate to tho Dem-
ocratic State Convention to be held in tbe

uty of Columbus on the 7th day of .August
iO.\t, vvhieh wi-.s iincnirno-.i?ly passed.

On motion of H. G. Sellers, Esq,, the
roceedioga of this meeting wero ordered to

i6 printed in tbo Troj,. Timet, Dayton Em-
pire, Cincinnati Enquirtr, Ohio Statesman
and JUeJary'j Crisis.

After some mostcr:ellent remarks by va-

• 04 gentlemen, on motion of W. W. Wul-
cc, tbo mooting, with tbo greatest of good

feeling for the 'irauso of tho Union, adjourned.
Geo. Keitek, Chnirman.

He-iky B. Shelti:er, ScoreUiry.

Value of the ChlctiRo PlfLirorin.

Tho Lincoln Irrepressibles mnst certain-
ly place a high value upon their Platform.
An intelligent correspondent of tho St.

Paul Pioneer and Democrat gives that jour-
nal tho following, which we deem worthy of
tho serious consideration of every man, lot

his political opinion? bo what tbey may :

" We have at la? t tho Republican estimate
of the value of tbe Union as compared with
the value of Iheir Platform. Tbey nro wil-

ling to sink iOU,lX'ClXK.i,.iMo!laiiand-ll)".-

000 lives to secure the Union. They wore
not willing to sink their platform to doit
lost winter, although everybody eleo was

—

oven Davis and Toombs— if Mr. Douglas.
in his speech on tho second of March, told

the truth. He acted with them on tbo Com-
mittee -of Thirteen, and bo knew. The

orth$4OQ,0(l<l,O00 and 400.000

Friday lo^t. to look after a schooner

;h was reported lo he making her way
he rebels with a cargo of military storee.

was eipeeted to rotnrn on Saturday;

not arriving, tbe Yankee and other

steamers went on n search for her. but with

joooss. Ttieiuppositivn*
seized by the rebels.

T-i Sfi:*CRiiiE!W.—As nil youi .„..

[dit-deirs are kept standing ,n p.icvH of tvjie

which typo wo correct by regularly pouting' oil

your remittances and orders therein, it becomej
true that these pngeiol typo arc tho pages of our
ledger' To ad dree your pope™, wo take an im-
pression from oar melaiic ledger— cut its columns
apart—gnm their end« together—reel tho web
tnt" the .Mniliuc Machine, which as it feeds out
the « eh. giimn it—-lit* off each subscribers sAarf

id fattens it oa bis paper; rendering all old

farms of accounts nnd receipts unnecessary and
'

1 uodenLandings mipoi-ible, as you get a print
statement of youraccount with each

FIRMS J'jirens 0/ adop-.tng lt,i susun of look-
ktcping and mailing irt note u:i. ihould addriis
•'' -'-eenror and palenlrr, tin JTtr. /Fuftin Dick,

i, but ii 1 tbeii

platform, which was too eacr
promised even to save the Union. Tho in-

Inexorable Socio is wortli more than 400,-

000,000 of dollnrr, and 400,000 lives, and
aoro than tbe Union. What will tbe neo-
ile who have to pay and die nny to this !

?he polls are not closed yet, even if tbe writ

f habct:» Lcrpiai is suspended."

Prohnblr lo-«i Ihc ReM>lDle.
The loss of this vcsboI softly pointed at

a tbo despatches of the Aaoeiated Prtsi,
b almost confessed by tho Government or-

jans in Washington. The Sational lie-

pyblican, soys.:

Thesteomer Yankee, Cupt. Wyman. bear-

ing the flog uf Commander Craven, arrived

at the navy yard yesterday evening, in com-
pany with tee steamer kcliaic, from tho

lower Potomac. She comes up for coal mid
repairs, her wheel bouse having boon stove
In nbout a week unco |,y , fining in contact
with the .Freeeorn. She reports that tbe
Pocultonlas is oti Aqain Creek, where a

large force of the rebels are building a

much larger battery than the former one ut

thnt point, 0. short distance in-low tbo wharf,
j

The Jicftljte worsen! to tbo Eastern Shore,

rpHE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job PriDtin?

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES.

ELABORATE MANNER,

Marseilles Counterpanes
T?OTt BEDS, CRADLES AND CPII1S, or nl!s™,Jrf.

CATALOGUKE,

Qn1l:«. lifli! ,J'J ".'I, n ;,..[.. .1 li:r,-,.'r mi,ll.'liinlK> lor 131UEPS, FAm'KLETS,

BAIN k SON,
jnijIE No. 29 Soutb Hlen Street.

DILLS LADING,

BILLHEADS,

LETTER DEAIlS.

Linen Shirt Bosoms and Wristbands,
LKGAL ELAKES.

1 »flliii- 1 irl«lr.ii'i'T.p.i|' m,ijj, ,!l.iM..H,tl„-rp!ylM
NOTES, PRAV RECEIPTS

DBAITS, LABELS, CAHDS.

BACT A SOS, CHECKS,

La<iiep Hoop Skirts and Corsets,
I OHEAT VAPIITV i.'OSSTASTt Y I1M UASI
i. is, ml it...,., ,, .^,lt.,!i!(oatlilElirvp(F.

i

11lltM Uoo.

03 J tljlid : S-r-." ;
s r.f-ll.ii il'j).:.:-y

;
AlmJullt'J Kit

Glcitt Infill ItefiLttlr.orit.V. p
'.::: iin'l • c.t-r- ,1'rv J 'V.-l"

i-.-.-.M.' i. L^J=. ll. -1.1.,,,-f .
Lii)fnr,n.]l' u p.T'.M

in. BAIN A SUN,
jnlyl8 No. M South lllrh Slrost,

Linen Table Damasks,

oewtlyltfi Llo"T j.n r! I\,i:.:n Liioptr I fowclliHB"

of .ill fc'lnili; Willi. T>r,n,...|i,.. ijaruui, v.'...-n uiil Lmn,-

Goldm Hill Shirts.

Arill.L STOCK OP THESE CELEBRATED
Mllli'1.1 (iB»;ar!l> 1.11 !.-:*:; r. ;.., 'Iml'l C "

.•Li-l-- >!' 11 i.il. r- ii[.>ir' . 1 nil kicli
BAIN fc SON,

nmyil-jotyl? X«. fflSoaii ttlihSn

J. G. McGUFFEY
ATTORNEY AT LA.W.

Office Mb, 13 E. Friend Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO

11 -| .:.

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nos, 23 and 25 South Egh Street

fltfincn £r«aJ and Slate Streets

COLUWliUS OHIO
(I'Hr. LAIfGESTA.ND BEST ASSORTED iTOCI
1 or
Clothing :utd Gent's Fiirni^liing

NOTICE.
- ui eh ma i-.:, 1.;;^ &*&'\\*rT«nf™!?8z37rt

HENRY U, NED,

II

DEUG STORE.
HKH PURCHASED THE EiRUn STORE

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARMMIEs, Ar„

""-.' '-' " ''-""•'
j. :,-...,,, ,.„.

CdoaVst. Ohlo.AprQl, mi.

hucuwill to mil by ci.lLini; id, J mum

N09. 3a i High Street,

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

TUE \BW TORIi CLOTHING STORE!

No. 121 Souitt Ilich Street.

IS NOW OPEN WITH A LAHGF. STOCK OF
M.-DP. Voult (Ji-I iLM-lr--,, 1 Ll,-Uunf. li-tUemtu't

i- !!nij,tili-.(l,.-.-.^. r.:l\j- r i. .i.Jjl.,'. , -i"lu -r, . V'HJSlf*,
J., nil ,.( aki,h n.r„ [ai<h.urj i-illia si,.' lull UdrtJ-

a PricM, coiin'iiuinll/ GREAT

JAMES B. CLARK'S
Ken Vsrh -. .. 1. .. Mian-, 121 B. 11 .,-.r. 81.

columhus, omo.

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
No. S South llipli Street.

DRY GOODS!

RAH ROAD. rNETTRA^CF

LETTER TRESS FRlNTEVCi.

E^Litl 10 any EmnbliUiniLiii m u>c Siau. imd nf.oi

IrriDf T»li,Ul nil COBpitfD hTBnUj Willi, tLt

1<-«IU1C rjulHL rriDLOK DODKL

Having: Every Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

«n»n * ardm

^ew Bookslere—\ew Arrangenents.

JOSEPHlT. RILEY,
PTJBLISirEB.

BOOKSELLER A. STATIONER,
Whuksale aud Krtnil Dealer id

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WAX.I, PATERS.

BORDIRM 1M) DErOHATIONN,
Window Shafles, Window Cornices,

Ciirtfl i D L J . iu . 1 - aatl Pine.

BE^AJVK BOOKS,
JOB PRIimSG aud BOOK BIMHKG,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Chech, Drafts, Letter and Bill

Headings, Bonds, Certificates, Diplo-
mas, ifrc., IfC., Sec., fr.

FINE CUTLER/, GOLD PENS,

Superior .llalberaaiical Inslrameut^,

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINOS,
>. < . :.

1
1 ANI> PICTiec irii'ii-

G-ift anil Eose-Wood MocldingE,
."V. B.— Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-
cry for County Officers, Bankers and Rail-
road Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

order. fcb7-f>\.

T Will, SE
1 F1..1K.,,.., *jj™
i\tn:l ITM.
.-..: 1-

Ita.y Until-i-

TTlmlblDff t

MtlJ

"i

\ V
LAHliK UKtiiI'MlllMr.liSlltIV! -

.'. I'hriTTIiMDE.'J'l',

r C >-n. I 1 <im 1 .'

>lbj [moral J. C.CHITTEMIil'S, No.

KlhTS. t V.V OKI IW.

OHHTBHam, I

WM, B. BAJ1RY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
blMi DRAFTS FOR Al >

,

IHII.IM>

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD A*n) SHIP TICKXTS

For Sale lo all port, of Europe

Office, BUKNET HODSE BUILDING,
oprUI CINCINNATI. OHIO.

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINL.HT BLANK WORK

Rail Rca<l Blanli Roobrj.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, tbe mort oomplete in F&cilitiee

FERFSCT IK ORGANIZATION*

We wul F»f oral>it rompsrt

KICKAfiD KE\TNS,

PROPRIETOR-

FEAMLDI BOOKBITOEaT

'£ "*>«<* "** TillO.'.EKV BI8I

BINTJTNG LXITTONS OP BOOKS.

HEBINDiNG PUBLIC &. PRIVATE LIBRARIES

-r—ll'JIIjr ro-

ll t« SliUoiMrt

uii n-odiopi

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,
m EQUAL 10 'IHE LAHILILN

I Slallonrrj WARRANTED u lo

__. ; ill DMrrini; Llnnri Iknlll, It ll log-
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JOSEPH H. RILBT,

B. T. WOODBUET & CO.,
Uhole§alt Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOHESTIC DRF GOODS,

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

(
WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY.

HOOTS. SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And a general slock of Groceries.

No. « Gwjnne Block,
1 COLUMBUS. OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite Slate House. Columbus, O.

WARDEN & EMERY, Proprietors.
T^ORINQ TUP I'VIT SKASn.s TilJSIIOFHB P\B

rta |i . E«n1 NlkitwiAd

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Dnlon Depot, Colombast 0,

REINOLDS, Proprietor,
\SSE-SGERS AWAEENLD FOR MA KIOHT

JOHN n. miiev
ATTOHRET-AT-Uff, SOTAfiY PUBLIC

LffSSST'K

J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Land Agent,
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LAS.E fflJUOU,

Of cbtnlry lo 1*11«" f™""—
Or wwliie l»'i ""> knit*!" ™ b0 "' ol>

Hal hod m MlBJlnl'i llnrplo nnkt.

ibi>i n.'el iu 1 hr.ro Ml,

a leTa "(lb 1

kCKl =J 1 li

rtmuiUuHlili lliatlri

( mvful [-rind-tar,

f ii, of.ils ana CDonliiblilOEl^liOEt

iDfOU-awn briwdGlMmloElikol

Marvels of Man,
While tho gastric juice has n mild, bland. «w ee.l-

ieb taste, it pcnauci the power of diisolvinfl Die

hnrd.-j! find that car. |.o ».«tiI|.iiv< d it tiaa no in-

fluence whatever on III? Boft and delicate fibers

of tho living fitoinn'h, nor Im ; it any upon the lit-

band, bat, nt the monient •( death, it begins to

eat lioni away with tbo power of the strongest

There ia dust on sea, on land; in the valley,

and on (be mountain-top; Iberc n dust always

and everywhere; Hie aluw?phoro is full of it,

it ponotralfa tbo n.Ionian iluuneon, and visits tho

deepest, darkest oi'i of the earth, no |.aloce-door

can »but it out, no drawer to " secret " ob lo es-

cape its presence, evcrj breath uf wind doshd it

upon thoopm eye, and vol (hat eye is not blind-

M; bocauio there il a fountain of the blandest

fluid in nnluro incfwsanlly iiii]itytnp itself under

tho eyelid, which spreads it over (he Bnrfaco of

the hall utovory mnkinc, nod wasbosovcry ntom
o( dustaway. Hut this liquid. s.. well adapted

to tho eye itself, ha* Eomo acidity, which, under
certain rireumstatn-'-.-i, tie-comes -o decided as to

be scalding lo the ^kiu, and would tot away the

eyelid; were it not lhat alnuc, the eilse; uf (Lorn

there aro little oil inanufaeiiirio.T, which fjneud

over their surface a coating as impervious tu the

tqmdi Mceisary fur keeping the eye-ball w ash-

ed clean, as the best varnish 13 impervious to

The breath which leaves the lungs haj been eo

perfectly divested of its life-giving properties,

that to re-breath it, unmixed with olber nir, the

moment it c<cape» from the moutb, would cause
immediate it.- d? b h> *i Lilac alien ; while if it l...v-

ered about us. a more or less destructive influ-

ence over beollb and lifu would bo occasioned

;

hut it is made of a nature so much lighter than

thecomrann air. that the instant it oscapei the

lips and nostrils, il ascends lo the higher regions,

above to be rectified, renovated, and Pent back

again, replete with purity and life, How rap-

idly it amends, is beautifully evibited any fiosty

mannac
Hut foul and deadly as (he expired air is, Na-

Inro. wiieli .-.lirii.ruii .il in nil (,'- "nrl.i andnova,
turns it to good account in it; outward parage
through tho organs nf voice, and makes ot it tho

whisper of love, the cof] words uf affection, tbo

tender tones of human sympathy, the Ewoeteat

strains of mushicR music, tho persuasive elo-

quence of the finished orstor.

If a wel!-TM(le re an I e 1 1 i ,

J
1 ii:i ILe ur r.iid.

hi) arms nt right angles with tho bod)-, a circle,

makinetho naval its center, will jest take in .the

livid,tho finer-cads, and feet,

The distance from "lop to iw" i; precisely the

simo as that between the lips of Uic lingers »hen
(he arms are extended.

The length of (he body is ju»t lii limes thai

of the fool; while (he distance from tbo edge

or the hair on (be forehead, to (bo end o

tbo chin, is one tenth of the length of the wholi

Of the nixty-lwo primary elements known ii

nature, only eighteen are found in the huinat
body, and of these, seven are motalic.

"

found in Ibe blood; phosphorus in tl

limestone in Ibe bilo ; lime in tho bones,
allied in all ! Not only thru- eighteen human ele

meat*, but the whole Eixty-two, of which Die uni-

veriU is made, have their ci-riitialbasitjin tho four
substances— nyr/eii, hydro?.- n. nitiu;eh, carbon,
repri/i.'ntii.g the more familiar names of firo,

-.voler, ealtpilcr, ami tta.mal
, ;,,,J , N ,]| ti llk3lli

»The lord of the earth ! n spark of lire, n drop of
water; a Rrain of gunpowder, an alom of ehar-

cost! IJtil lookii.;: r.I him in ni.ollicr direction,

these elemeati; shaJoiv forth ILo hyhcr rjualliis

ol n diviner nature, of an iiiimoilnl i\i.:l,nc.i

In tbattpark i- the caloric iihich t (ioikj of ir-

vrj.rc -:[' I" activity; in thai djvj. i. the "attr
which up. a Li of purity; in lliiit fr.iiil i^ Hit- fort^

bv which be subdues all thing? ! hi;ri;clf, makes
<> wi.lc creation tl.enippliii- c.f InJ ivahli. a^d

n[ earth were dried in an oven, and afterwards

put into n large earthen vcsiel ; Ibe earth WM
moiafcoed with rainwater, and a willow tree

weighing five [~) ind;, «r,s phnlcd therein Dur-
ioj: the fpacfi.l t".v l.-.iri-, Ibe earth wns care-

fulli ivnlercd uiih ram water. The willow grew
and flourished, and In prvveot Ibe earth from be-

ing mixed willi fresh earth, being blov.

tiling lint air from pettiris acrn>.j the earth below

it. After gru«:np in 11"' earth for five years, (ho

trcowas reiiiorud, and on being weighed w.ii

found lo bare gained one hm.ilrcl i-iity-f.mr

pounds And lln- estimate did not include f
wcighl of the h-aves or dead branche.i whicl

every fire year- fell from the tree.

Kon came the app|i,-Mior, <>! the (est. V
all tbil obtained from Ibe earth' It had not c.

i-il.lj lri..ini:-li. ,! ; l.i,i in order I" make the e.vp

iroent conclusive it w.i- ngain dried ia an oi

..iid |iil in the balance A'loni-bing was the

cull— lhe earlh weighed only two ounces I

than it did when the "willow wna first planted in

it* yet lhe tree has paiccd one. hundred and e""

ty-four pounds. Manifestly then, tho wood It

rain. •! was ci"l obtriiuid from the earlh ; we I

therefore obliged to repeat our question, " whe
does tbo wood eomo (rom 1" We are left with
only two nllenialives, (ho water from who
wo* refreshed, or (be air in which it lived.

eanbeclearlyrliowntli.it it was not duo to Ibe

waler; wo are con'cqueiilly unable to resist Ibe

perplexing and nondiTliii conclusion

Mint from the air.

—

En;lii]i Paper

rtloimt Tcrnon.—Oenci
It:iI<liT<l:isli.

d hytislromlb" "Moiuil Vernon Ladic;
ation," which we publish ivilb pleasure

MHII.S

Ex<han«r

Mtssrt, Eiiilori

Will you please oblige lhe Ladies id Mount
Vitooli A'-ociatiou by piiblithing the enclosed

in your pcxtiuue, if you bo.ro not already cop-
o.'ii it.ljom llin luhllifrni'-'-r. pieecdingit by 111... !
Iiulilicaliiin of 'on cVotr. pcnoral ordcr.N'o. 13

Mount Vi;hkon I,ihh:s' Association.
Wa-hiiiglnn, August L'd. 1S0I-

Ilebiw i. tho article referred to

cation.

JuYmh. Fdilors ;—The oflicers nf the Mount
rnon Ladies' A^TOcintion are much pained (a
oi l.v.r -,. ..i I..-.I ,y ,,r i ;.]. - (': .„ j i, ul.

ant-General Scott containing a flatemcnt which
they fonr will lead to much (rouble ami tiiis>iti-

dci.dainlinq— Cleneral Scott having been misin-
formed with regard to the lock.

Tb(i Hlatcniint referred (oil that Mount Ver-
io has been "overran by bands uf rebels,

'*

Sir,, 1 1 ... iij..it:,,:i .,[ j\|,v ii ,li-,i |,, 1 ,-.), r-

Ireop-' not a kingle loldier ftoin the Sunllieni

army has visited Mount Veruon It ii but
justice to fay the intruder! who refused (o accede
Ui the lepuialion' of the Association, heretofore
ilbngly liilbiived l-y suldrers Irani both sides,

re a company of New York volunteers, headed
hi tb>'ir Colonel and otlierofTrcors

The Regent i< eaniCEl imd decided in her re-

qucsLr oriel directions (" (bo-e she das made res-

ponsible fer tho pic-ervation of order nnd neu-
trality at llount Vernon, and in discharge ,.:"

" ' fncrcddul) Ibey have been kindly aided

by those at the headquarters ol tho army. It

s therefore to lliein n source of great regret

o bo obliged to correct furh a mistake, as it is

uueii earner to em ile than loall.iv unbind feeliega. I"
A RtspOKSirtLE Orc-eh of the Mount r '

Angus! 1, led. Versos Assoc iatios.

Wo ri'puhlisli. as rcmiesled, the order of Gen-
ral Scott. Itisn* follows .-

Headquaktehs oi' the Ahmy,
(

Wa*hiof;ton,,Iuly 31, IffGl y

Orniral Ordrrs A'o. 13.—It baa been the pray-
r of ever; patriot that tin- tramp a nit dm ol civ-

i
war englil at |.,i-t spare the precintn within

iiu.lir.i-. Ii mi remain!, of the 1'ather

f hi- i '
'
-'

i '
'

| is l.opo :-. ilnappi.iot-

d Mount Virion, to recently eon'.. rated

.new to tho Immortal Wa hxieloii by the Ladim
f Amcnea. h-.- ulre.-tdt be-on i.nmii hi h.irels

or ltebei;, who, liavinc trampled under foot tbo
f.'oaelilulion of the Oniled States—the Ark of

it Freedom nod Prosperity—are prepared
trample e;i tlie Astiei of Hun to ulnno ivc

ill inniDly iudeblcd for (hose mighii bless-

e brnin

in.f l.iup!l .-. .,

lsflmdial:iam. ml.

I ho F i'

charcoal, thoi

.men of light ami purity, of ind-trnclrbility and
of re-istle-1 progro-s, for there a r.r.Ihinj' uliieh

out dunes it ; il is puier ti itm dew-dron, Cuiulo
a-udrn^t corrupt" it nut, nor can ordinary llrei

,\a«aj&affhSa
neeBnelornalprci.n. ion l..nard« ommsfTene*:

i"" 1,

~aritj the gdoijqeils of divino nature
;

.'.ml hosum of God.

fjo.au I..

inuilc i>f.

.dliilof,.,,!! ui.-l .

snail l |
-'

il

II [,!.•

.Should the operations of war lake Ibe I'nited

l.ite-s Iroe.j.i in Ihal dire.- 1 ion, Ilic General-in
Chief does not doubt Ibat eierj man will ap-
proach iviib due icvcreiioe and leave uninjured,

not Only tho Tomb, but al-o tin: 1 lou-e, lhe (irovos

and Wolks. which were e-o loie.l by (he best and
greatest of men. VViNFlBLP SCOTT

Oy command:
l'„ D Tuwsst-.si., Ass'l. Adj'tGen'l.

[Wo have also received lhe fnllowing e-omuni-
.ninn from n inotl revpoti'ililo gi'nllcinan in Alei-

Dehechation or Mount Vehnos.—The oa-
Iraordinury slateimlit put forth by Liculeuanl-
i.. in r;,l >i L-,.it in Ceneral Orders Ku. 13. publish-

Eidmnge, in which be states that

Mount Vonion has been invaded by (ho "rebel"
rorccj, who were prepared to trample on tho osh-

esnf Wosbingtoii, has created Hie greatest sur-

pri.'C and a--,:oni-linieu! in this communiti . where
alllbofacti wilh r. :..-d t>> 1

. iu..i-...n aud det-
ention of Mow I I " l

It is loo true, • *
''

' V . rr.on has been
invaded, andiln ... IsaB i ted, but not by
[ho Confederate M lor I'; lo I lie 31st day of

precinels. . On lhe oilier band the Fedora! troops
iiave made two or more raids on Ibu place, coiu-
rniHing nil >.orls of ontra^cj They carried away
all the negives, bnrjrs, mub'o. watoris end cat do
found on tho Mounl Y. rnon estate nnd tool, them
into tbo camp of Col Davis at Cameron run.—
Tbey remained ia that came se.i.r.'J daye, when,
by order of Col. Franklin, commanding in Ale\-
an drill, such of tlm properly a-; cnnld lie

C
<

i j - - I \<-„

' ulgut to head. pi.lit..- fs ai.d ordered I
'

d over |ribc,ii-'u':-.c.t u, t|,... M, ,:,[,( \ ,

. o. How Lieulenant Ceneral Scolt ,

.

Tullen into the oxlriiordinary error of attributing

ie valid. il;:.m practised lit M'n.ul \ ."..;, t. •',,

|.,ls, a 1. 1 1 h.U7ed ii L.-.o.eral ord. r 1. 1 I i. i
.

nance of facts, is a matter of the L r, it. I ..

mubment lo every one in tl i .m V
Alexssdiua, Aos '-'. i-i

'

The especial eorresjiondeut of tlieAtlnn.

1, Go-. Confedernc)-, furuislied the mosl
irect description of llio plans Olid progress

of the grenl battle of any ivohavo yet seen,

which we subjoin. It wns a well planned,

hard foeigjit field on botli side?, but the

strategy 'fif Johnson, and Iho nrliliory of
Itcniiregnnl could not be overcome

:

AllllV OPTHE POTOMAI . I

Mana-cns. July 21. [6G1. \

Yesterday. thoClat day of July, 1861,
grnnt battle wos fought, noel a. grout vietory

by the Confixlcralo troops. Heaven
.d on our arms, nnd tho God of battles

crowned our banners iritli lnurels of glory.

every patriotic heart give thanks to lhe

Lord of Hosts for Iho victory Ho hna Riven
His pimple on His orrn lioh'elny, tlio blessed

Sabbath.
mi. Johnson had arrived the preceding

day with nbout half the force bo had, du-
tniled from Winchester, nnd was the eenioi

e. Ili Cor in ccniMiiarid. He magnanimously in-

sisted, howover, tlinl Gen. lleauregold's pre-

vious plan should be carried out, nnd be wns
guided entirely by Hie judgment and super-

ior local knowledge of the latter. While,
therefore, Gen. Johnson wag nominally in

o.irul. I'. I'iri-,.' ir.l ,e.i> n :ilh the '. r

and liero of the day. You will bo glad to learn

that lio was this day advanced from a Urlgi

er to the rank of u full General.

At bnlf-past sis in tho morning, tho run

my opeued lira from n. inlttry planted on
' :H beyond Hull's Hum, nrol nearly opposite

ic center of our lines. Tho bnit.iy was
itended nieroly to "beat Ilic bush." aud to

occupy our attention, while ho moved v.

heavy column toward the Stone Bridge, ovel

thosnino creek, upon on our left. At H
o'clock, anolh/r battery was pushed forward,

id opened liro rv short distance to the left

of the other, and near (be road leading N
to Centerville. This was a battery of ritlud

goiis, nnd the object of its 6re was the same
as that of lhe other. They firod promi
euously into the woods and gorge » on this,

the Southern side of Bull's ltun, forking to

crcnle tbo impn s.-oni llmreliy. that Our cei

tor would bo attacked, and thus prevent i

from sending reioforcemsiits lo our lei

where tbo real nttaok wns to be mnde,-

Bcaurogartl wns not deceived hy the

ernarb) of tho tree. If wo c.

chouiicallr, we fboulrt lin.l >.-' •

1'erhapj, Uion. il may ho hjid. (he

taiaj iU wood from the earth in

Tho following experiment w
anjeelur 'int. Tv... Iiuudred ponnrk

men are pa^me by,'A\TiTrt nftbat ofiicer

The full.. .ii. -lai!> . ipluina all;

I I.. - * ' fii..-"r in the rejnl.ir ,uii,.

i.-u.. .Jo, ', i.t, r.,io,,.iJ..->.,' i,
1

, ac-

cordanea mtt tl ij rejpilfllion» in Ibe follow-

A Mnjo^Gentjralii d^lingu^bed (jy two iilvc*

slaeson hisiniouljir strap,,; a Uneadier-Ceiiernl
bus but euie tlar. a Col 1 has a sikor embroi-
dered spread eagle ; a I.icutenant-L'elonel bis a
. ilviremhrpdBre^^.ifl Wjoojlffs a j*ld em-
l..„„ocr.d leal; .'. f.'.iplai known by two ,<<)!•)

biuidored ban ; n First Lieutenant has hut one,

gold bar on thectraji; a .Second I.Miiteiiniit noml
at nil. The cloth of Ineitrai,. [a n:. follow n : ritaff

ulllceri, darli blue; Artillery, scirhl
; folimlr),

I
; iht(er4.yl blue; Kiflcmea, medium (or cmer-
iiJ) eieci, ; Cavalry, orau^c, oranj;o color.

—" An bone.it man u tho nuble.it worh cif the
l^ordt" cntbutioiticallj oxclaimed n hard-shell
It ipliif. and afior o panie added, " but lhe Lord
bano't bad n job for fifty years."

Tight not ho nrniKS to suy thai Boll's

Run, or oreek, is North of this place, nud
runs nearly due oast, slightlyeurviiignroimd

lhe Junction, the nearest part of which is

ibout Ihrco and a half miles. 2 Vie Stent

Bridge U some seven miles distant, in a norOi-

Wtiterly direction, upon u-hieh our U/t urfng

rested, Mitubell's lord is directly North,

nud distant four miles, by tbo road leading

to Centerville, which is seven lottos from
the Junction. On our right is Uniim Mills,

tlm snmo stream, where the Alexandria

nnd Munassna railroad crossed the linn, and
distant fonr miles. 1'rocceding from Fair-

fax Court Home, hy Cenlrtvitte, to Stone
Bridge, the enemy passed in front of cut
entire line, but a distant ranging from Jive

At o'clock. I reached on eminence near-

ly opposite tho two batteries mentioned
above, and which commanded a full view of

the country for miles around, except on the

right. From this point I could trneo the

movements of (lie approaching hosts hy the

clouds of dust tbnt rose high above the sur-

rounding hills. Our left, under Brigndier-

Gtnornls Bvrms, Jackson und Cooke, nnd
Col. Barlow, with tho Georgia Brigade,

composed of 7th nnd 9th regiments, bad
been put in motion, und wns iidvnncinr; upon
the enemy with u force of about 15,000,

hilo the en oi ny liimsrlf was advancing upon
llr left with u compact column of at least

50,000. His ontiro force on this side of

Iho Potomac- in estimated at "5,000. These
pproaching columns en countered each other

t II o'clock.

Meanwhile, the two batteries in front kept
up their firo upon tiro wooded hill where
thoy supposed our centre lay. They sent
(iccdsiouiil halls, from there rifled cannon,

to tho eminence whero your correspondent
stood. Gens. Keauregnrd, Johnson and
Boobmo reached this point at 12, und one
of these halls passed directly over and very

them, nod plunging into tho ground a

few paces from where 1 stood:

At a quarter past twelve, Johnson nnd
Benuregenrd cnlloped rapidly forward in the

direction of .Stone llridge. A-liero tho ball

id now fully opened.

The artillery were the fitit lo open tire,

precisely nt II o'clock. By half-past II,

lhe infantry had engaged, nud there it was
that the buttle began lo rage, The dusty
column which bad thus far marked lhe up

-

proach of tho two nrmios, now mingled with

grent clouds of smokei, as it ro-e fruin flash-

ing guns below, and tbo two shot up to-

gether like a. huge pyramid of red nud blue.

The shock wns as tremendous as were the

odds between the. two forces, With whnl
hearts did we watch that pyramid

of emoko ond.'dujt ! When it moved to the

ow the enemy wore giving wny;
mo,. 1 to the loll, we knew that

receding. Twice the rjy-

I 1.> the light, and as ofteniV
h-(, about two o'clock, Lbjbf-

-|.,wlv . tho loir, nnd I bus it

i move tor two mortal hours.

» seeking to 'turn our Jcfl

b the rniirond leading hence
in tho direction el" Wmohcslor. 'I'odolbLs
lie J\fo uded'hn; lines.which he avat'onabl,

to Jo by i.n.-soii oFhis groiit DiUrhber'g. TLi-
vvn; uufoitiinato for us, as il reejuired a c!
l,,;poiiding c.t.il>ion of our own line'sl to

pi ,!l;»... .!,. from outfloSflM

,!. ,.( l.,l.b. ivlnel. I.uiill, n tended Over a

'

; \!.
;•<'

'
I;-' i i

tito filler tile Rnp^tilr^rjeirjis right]

flunl:

oue.my .

,
end ton

order of battle, General Beauregard, i

said, dispatched orders to Gen. Eirell,

our eitremo right, to move furward and
turn hi* left or rear. At the came lime he
ordered Generals Jones, Longstrect aud
Bonbon], occupying the center of our lines,

to co-operate in this movement, but not to
move until General Ewell had made lhe at-

tack. Tho order to General Ewelt unfor-
tunately miscarried. The olhers were de-
livered, but as the movements of the cen-
ter wcro to be regulated entirely l>v tbose
on the right. nntJiiu,?- was demo at'all. Had
the ordtrs lo General Ewell been received
and larriedout, nnd our entireforeei brought
upon llie field, vc ihtmldhavc destroyed the
enemy's armij almost literally. Attacked in

front, on tho flank and in tho rear he
could not possibly have escaped, except nt
(ho loss of thousands of pri-nnors nud all

his batteries, while the fiohi ,v „„|,| | invi .

| H-.,-.u
strewed with bis dead.

Finding that his ordor.. hud in some way
failed to bo executed, General Beauregard
nt last .'nir. ii up a portion of tho forces
which wore intended to co-operate with
General Iiwoll. It was late, however, before
these teinfotODiDonta camu up. Only one
brigade reached the field boforo tho bnltlo

wns won. This wna led hv General E. K.
Smith, of Florida, formerly of the United
States army, and was a part of General
Johnson's column from Winchester. They
should hove reached hero tho day before,

but were prevented by an accident on the
railroad. They dashed uji tbo charge with
loud shouts nnd in tbo most gallant stylo.

About the same lime Slujor Elroy, coming
down tho railroad from Winchester, with
the Instof Jobm-oii'b brigades, nnd bearing
the firing, immediately quit the train nnd
struck across the country, and euoonntcrcd
tho eitremo right of tbo enemy ns ho was
feeling hi I way around our flank, and tcilh

ha brigade, stri/el; him like a thunderbolt,

full in'lhe face. Finding he was about lobe
outflanked himself, the enemy gave way af-

ter the .second lire, Meanwhile Beauregard
rallied the center nud dash -d into the very
thickest of tho fight, nnd nftcr him rushed
our own brave boyn, with o shout that seem-
ed lo shake tbo very cnrlh, The result of
this movement from three distinct points,

was to force back tbo enemy, who "began to

retreat, first in good order, aud finally iu

much confusion. At this point the cavalry
reordered upon tho pursuit. The retreat

iv became a perfect rout, and it is report-

that the (lying lotions rushed post Cen-
terville in the direction of Fairfax, ns if the

earth had been opening behind them. It

was when General Beauregard led tho final

charge, that his horse was killed by a

shell.

Wo captnred thirty-four gum, including
icrmun's famous battery, n large number

of small arms, thirty wagons loaded with
lVo., and about seven hundred
Among tbo latter were Gen.

Uurnsidos, of the Ithodo Island brigade.

Col. Corcoran, of the New York Irish Zou-
Hon. Mr. Ely, member of Congress

from New York, Sir. Cnrringtou, of this

Stnte, a nephew of tho Into William C.
Preston, who had gone over to tbo enemy,
and thirty-two Captains, Lieutenants, tec.

Wo came near bagging tho Hon. Mr. Fos-
ter, Senator Irom Connecticut,
Tbo official reports of tbo casualties of

the day have not yet como in, and conse-
quently it is impossible lo soy whnl our loss
"

i. I can only vent ore mi opinion, and Ibat

i, that we lo.-,t in killed, wounded and miss-
ing, about 1,500— of which about four hun-
dred were killed. The enemy's loss was
trrible, being al the lowest calculation,

3,000.

Thus fur I have said but little of the port
taken by particular officers and regiments-,

for the reason that 1 desiro first to obtain
all tho fuels. Nor hove I sold auything of

tlo- ;;allaiit seventh and .i^btli roginn-nts

from Georgia. This part of my duty U
most melancholy. It may bo enough to

say, that tbey were tho only Georgia regi-

hic-ntshercnt the time, that tbey were among
tbo earliest in tho field, nnd in the thickest

of tho fight, nnd that their praise is upon
the lipa of the whole army, from G en. Beau-
regard down. Col. Gnrtrell led tho seventh
regiment, aud Lieutenant Colonel Gardner
tho eighth, the whole under tho command
of Col. Bartowl who led them Willi a gnl-

loutry that wna never (icoHed. It wns
when tho brigade wna ordered lo take ouo
of tho enemy's strongest butteries, that it

suffered most. It was a moat desperate un-

dertaking, und followed by the bltiodiest re-

sults. Tlio battery occupied tho top ofa
on tho opposite hide of Bull Hun. with

lull piece of woods on tho left. De-
scending the valley along the Hun, he pro-

ceeded under cover of tho hill to gain tho

oodn nlluded to, nod from which ba pro-

posed to make a dash at' the buttery and

capture it. On reuching tho woods, ho 'dh

oipporled by »"";
led ot .1,(100

L«-liill)

her with the '="'
f

""

<.,-!, it. reef-
f" r '' 1 U|

',y
'

ered that (he battery n

heavy infantry- force, eslin

icn. This who'le force, tog.

battery was' turned upon lln

out, which was in the v.in

W. Indeed, he was e.\pn.-i

d in frodt lo a fire Ihut lb

n's could not bnv'e stood.

shells from (lie batloi ,-, and thebiillcls from 1

Hi* small arms litor.illv riddled' (he wooelJ.

Trees six inches ili' diameter, and great

t off, and Hiogroimrl.-Irowii

with (In wreck.
ft became necessary lo retire the eighth

their chivnlric Colonel to tbo last. Tho
moro^furious tho fire, the quicker became
tbo advancing slop of the two regiments
At last, and just when they were uearing lhe
goal of their hopes, and almu.it iu the nrms
of victory, the brave and noble Bartow was
shot down, the |.

; ,1| Mrikiug him in lhe left
brenst, just above tho heart. Col, Barlow
died soon after be wns borne from lhe field.
His lasl words, ns repeated to me. were -

"they have killed me. mv brave I,.,,-. l,„t
never give up the ship, we 11 » hi i> (hem yet."
And so wo did.'

Tho regiment, tti^t suffered mo.,t ami were
in ILo thickest ot the light, were the 7lhond
3th Georgia, ti„. .][b Alabama, -Ith South
l-urolinn, Hampton's Nefjion. nud -lib Vir-
girmi. The Now Orleans Washington Ar-
tillery .lid great execution.

Terrific Proposition lo be Made
(o Republican*.

We have seen nothing equal to tbo fol-

lowing since tlio war commenced. So far

wo leant Hint the said Republican editors

hove boon mum. They answer not a word.
Mr- AuER, the editorof Out Sentinel, serrcd
in Mexico, under Col, Ciiahi.es Jiuovc.u,
and means just what bo wiid. TOOwaro
these Republicans to excuse Ihemselves,
when their President calls on them for help
m Hie touted field J

"Callin-g Names—A Pnorosixtoij It
is a very easy matter for son u- f opla i,.

call persons of opposite p >i, i .-is „f
names, nnd try to indue. rJ p to bo-
liovo that they theimu In f ,, i.:i j,r., v ,

nnd patriotic, while all wb,Mipii ( ,-e ihcm are
toriee, A:c. To read the liepuldicnn paper
of Ibis town, we have a good example of
this kind of talk. The cdilors of that pa-
per in tlieir leisure momenta from bunting
county office, havo been very loud in exhib-
iluig tin ir bravery on paper. They nre
ntornally calling on others to "atrike"
while they themselves dou't show any dis-
position to set the csamplo to do tho "stri-
king" Hint they so poetically (nlkubout.
"Although wo spent llftceii months of

our best days iu doing hard .service for tho
defonoo of our oountry, wo are still willing
to defend it longer, if we can get the co-
operation nnd nssistnnce of our pnl'in-y
neighbors of the Cadiz Republican. And
to give them an opportunity tu show to tho
world that when they say "strike" arid
display their patriotism on" paper, Ihoy in-
tend to sot the example, we make to thorn
ilio following proposition:

"If ovory person counseled with tho
Cadiz Republican office, editors, jours, ap-
prentices, devils, and all, will come forward
and freely volunteer their services, nnd join
the nrmy, and wait into the ranks and
shoulder their muskets in defence of Ibeir

mtry in this lime of need, ami close up
tholr establishment until the war ia over, tho
Sentinel office will do tbo snme. And ns a
impnny U about full and marches lo-day
ov gentlemen cither show your brnvcry
id devotion to your country, that you

pretend just now to think so much of, or
forever hereafter hold your peaco about the
'--yism or traitorism of olhers. Don't

iko the excuse that you can't go to war,
because one of you bold tho office of Deputy
Clerk and tho othor is after the County
Trcasurership, This U no excuse at all,
because wo will go Mr. Lyon's security that
he will re-appoint tho junior editor if he
wifl go to the war his deputy after tbo war
is over; and if tho senior editor should bo
elected County Treasurer this fall, ho will

not havo to go into tbo office nntil next
September a yeor ; and to go to soldieriDg

defence of bis country, will not disparage
n in the least from gelling the office.

m't mnfco any excuses whatever.
"Aud we do not know of any two men in
r acquaintance that should moro freely

offer up thoir lives und fortunes in defence
of thoir country than the two gentlemen who
edit tho Cadiz Republican. The eldest one
has been receiving from thrco hundred to
seven hundred dollars a yenr from tho pub-
lie treasury for tho last bftcon years ; while
tho junior editor has just gone out of a fat

office, worth from eight to twelve hundred
dollnrs a year, wliioJBho has bold for the

years, and still holds the office of
deputy clerk.

Tho country stands in much need of
i and raouoy nt this time. And those

who have been tho recipients of great fav-
from their country, as tho two editors of
CuJii-. Republican have been, should

. no u, -.itiuci in coining forward in this
k hour of tbr ir country's peril, nnd free-
. r ' .-.,< rond their fortunes indc-
'r ' ' t i oi i.try which hri' be. u so hind
Ihem* Come, gentlemeu, show lo, tho
Id, Hint when yon. say '/ strike," 'you

imple by striking yourselves.
aacia sea that you rpotriot-

paper, but that you havfliof-
livos in defence of that glori-

s old flag. By doing Ihi?, you will iWrV
itry that you are patriots '

eill-

reforu Men

tlm g r the disloi

bad to travel to iv.'Jiil.

This effort IrAurn .

Willi greuV tletermyu

}.'earyMMurs,.lnTing.

lie ebbed and' flowed

willi alleinato fin-turn

" !.-

Th3
liken, huge anaconda, i-eeaiiig lo envelop

us within its mighty folds aud crush us t

deaib ; and nt ouo tlnio it really looked n

if bo would succeed.

[
Tlio moment he discovered tho enemy 1

ringing oloar-ovor tho'batHe lieldi nndkiy-'

idg, i "On, my boys, wo will dlb rallicrtbini

jiold or retreat." And on the brave boys
ifij l'o.nnil faster Hew the oueniv's bullois.

The lire was awful. Not less than 4,00(1

uni.V.its were pouring their fatal contents

upon ihem, while the battery itself wns
dealing death on every side.

The gallant liighlh' Regiment, which had
already passed through tho distrossing or-

deal, again rallied, determined to stand hy ra 3y5-Jr,lr ls

ll\I.S /, SOK.
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Tlic Congressional Tax Law.

Wo publish Ibis wef!; the much talked of

War Tin Law passed nt tbo recent session of

Congros3. As Ibis luw xvlLL be in extensive

demand nod rend by every body who can

get it copy, wo have not only published it ut

full length, but in such typo ns will muke

its reading easy to nil sorts of [leople, old

nod young. Aside from the war itself,

nothing will create n deeper interest nnd

alarm than a Congressional law of this char-

While it presents im nluruiing inroad upon

tbopolieyoftbisgovernaient.it is wo bo-

Iioyg irholly inadequate to the purposes for

whioh it was passed. But osCougrcssin their

madness rushed into pledging President

Lincoln" "every mau and every dollar" in tbo

country, they could not do loss than to fol-

low up that hasty pledge with a law of some

sort, with magnificent proportions ; aud

this is the "over} dollnr" part of the p|. dge.

Tbo most citrnordiimry duties laid upon

many imported articles, are of a ehnraoter

to defeat itself. It wos tbo MoURILL Tariff

Dill of lust session that gave tbo first blow

ind brought down the ill

ions with whom wo held

That was not a war
w England protective

i, by which 6bo expected to luy

tbo great agricultural West, tributary at tbe

foet of her cotton and woolen mills. This

was the entering movement to a depleted

ond bankrupt treasury even had peace been

maintained, and we nt one timo belioved

that it was this consciousness of bankruptcy

of the National Treusury, that hod some-

thing to do with precipitating us into a civil

war; to bring out the money from the private

nnd pabbc brokers on the cry and excite-

ment of "a tear necessity." It took three

millions (speedily out of the people of Ohio,

or would have done it had tho Ohio bonds

boon saleable, aud some thirty millions n

out of other States, corporations, etc.,

On this and other kiting round, the Govi

mont was kept in motion, paying cont

tors and favorites and letting othors go

paid, until tbe long delayed Congress

nt Washington.

There are some portions of this new Tariff

which are abominable and show tbo want of

heart in its supporters. It will be seen that

to*, coffee. &c., arc taxed by tbe pot

weight, thus compelling tho poor who buy

tbo cheapest article to pay just 03 much
increase as the rich who buy tin1 very high-

est. Tho poor who bny tea at fifty rents

per lb. pay a daty of fiJUcn cents—tbo

rich who buy tea at one dollar per 11., pay

only fifteen cents, thus on tho principle of

ad valorem duties, the poor pay just

hundred per cent, more than tbo rich, and

this principle runs through much of this loi

Tho second mode of raising rovenuo

pay interest upon tbe public debt, for Ihero

no effort made to pay any thing by the.

tariff und taxes except tho interest on ll

enormous debt to he borrowed, is created

by an issue of Treasury notes, is that of

ihvoCt till Oil lull']- mill houses iilnl what

called on income but. The first seven se

lions of this low are amendments, add

lions nud explanation* of ihe Morilt Tariff

Law of March Inst. The eighth action di

vines thu sums to be collected from each

State nud Territory, after which, the pro-

, ,.-, ,'- .if .is = ossinp, collecting, distraining,

settling aud convoying property on which

tha i are not paid, aro detailed at length.

To avoid this tremendous paraphernalla-
th Is army of Lincoln lax gatherers, the

State may itself assume the levy and pay it.

There are u great many sections and pro-

as in this law Ihatwil! grate harshly on

i'ar, of tbe formers, especially. The
crowded state of our columns, prevents

.tending our remarks ut this time. As

many alterations, modifications nud amend -

nts were made to tbe Bill on its passage,

felt anxious to lay it before our readers

at tbo earliest moment, for our desire is to

give tboui the wholo truth, that they need

be misled by misstatements of any kinds,

orogain5t. Everything is going on bad

iugh, when tbo plain truth alone is told ;

nud ho is as much an enemy of his country

who does not toll all the truth on ho who
lis more than tbe truth. They both aim nt

o same thing

—

deception.

E31" Following this Tax Law will bo found

also the law which repeals, or suspends,

which is the something, tbo operations of

tbo Sub-Trensury. How Domoornls, who
told will net with tbo Republicans at

tho coming election, are to sustain tho anni-

hilation of this great measure, and aid in the

double robbery of tbe luhor of tbo country,

isnry taxes and depreciated swind-

ling currcucy, is more than wo can see, or

ithcr, until wo do see it. Timo,

however, will prove nil things.

No Parly.
lomo tune since an effort wus made to
I. D. C. Morrow Esij.. from the Post
co at Tiro, in this county. An election
hold for that purpose nt which only Re-

publicans were allowed to vote. Notwith-
standing tho fact that Mr. Morrow is an un-
liucbiog Democrat he received a majority
f the votes cast.

lu tho face nud eyes of this election and
all their "no party" professions, tho Repub-
licans last week succeed?'! in procuring tho
removal of Mr. Morrow, nnd tho appoint-
ment of an "irrepressible'' Republican in
is place—and that Republican living two
lies from the place where tbe Post Office
?ht to be kept.

Vith bow bad a grace do tbe followers of
John Brown make their "no party" pro-

Proscribing Democrats clear
down to such petty little Post Offices ns tbe

o at Tiro, and they crying no party

!

They ought to he ashamed.— Crawford
Co. Forum.

And yet these men have tbe impudence
lo talk about fas ton.

is is about as bod as tbo Maea-Chcck
r. It first goes on to indict tbo Demo-
3 party as n pack of unmitigated

inala, scarcely fit for tho Penitentiary,

and then nets up a terrific bowl because this

Democratic party would not bo bad
fellows with them ! Tho Republican party

boowful mean to desire fellowship with

Bach a party as the Mac-a-Chcck Press

says tbo Democratic party is, ia character,

principles and every thing else ! Such
logic works decidedly against tbo author

of i

6U7.OOO.O0O of Dollar*.
Tli,. t el .-"rapine Ci.riRre™ioTinl report of tbi

Hi nt July, i,not- t,. reveal in Lb... tai payers of
V- • -::! in,

-• -si: _ i
..-:

, .,[ „!( .]_,,
.

I;,,, .-J:iij;i It is as fellows:

Mr. Burnett asked what was lliu aggregate
amount of upprop nations.
Mr j:.T|,,i,. i-,.T |„-,|. ~u;t, .i.n.M

Mr Burnett said tins was tbi- first timo that
Congress wp called upon to do what it bus
heretofore refused to do, since bo had a feat on
this door, namely, tbu increase of the regular
army. If, for no olher reason he would vote
against the bill.

—

Ex.

But tbe Republican papers now tell us

at Congress only passed bills appropria-

ting $275,000,000. In ordinary times that

ild do. But let us see tbe laws—all of

n. No Wing, as wos attempted hero

spring. Truth will out in timo any
bow, unless bidden by a " Dictator," which
many aro sighing for. Tho expenses ofgov-

ernment, all admit, n mount f.. nearly one and
half millions dollars daily.

TiioRev. Granville Moody, ia orate sermon,
took (he glory of Ibis war all burnt- to Lie elerjjv.

Ho raid:

" We are charged witk bating brought about
e pri;':.-iil iijottst I ivish it were Irne. I be-

,.cvo it is trim that ive did briny it about, and I

glory in it, for it ia u wreath ot glory arouud our

Tbe pulpitsof such aavoces resemble a good
Ml mure n butrlicrsi »|-,jmbli-H tkm thu altars of

t Lit divine religion ntii'i' a". -
1 1 r. , 1 - r was (ho " Prince

of Peace."'—Ex.

The Cause of the Wail—Rev. Jacob Dnnn,
a sermon deliver i ,| ut I'le'ifiutvillc n lew days

ago, eaid Bonie peojil.i were silly enough to eud-
priii- this war iv ns fur Hie purpose of aveiijjiuj;

tho insult offered our (l.iij il .Sumter. It wan not
for that; that was too trifling on affair In make
fo much lues about. It was for a higher,

bier aim ; i( iriij lo rut the country of Mr avcutstd
institution of slarcnj !—Find/an (U.) Courier.

Who doubts tho truth stated by the abovi

pair of Reverends ? Will nnybody tall u:

that they lir ? Wo pnuso to see. What
say yen Mac-a-chcek .' Be honest just five

minutes nud answer us. Wo rather liko

you, Mac-a-chcck, because you look nice,

but must decline your invitation to sleep

with you unloss you first kick such fellows

out of bed. Answer quickly,

Pay or Soxttrena—All that Congrcst
seems lo bnvu done by way of increasing
the payof soldiers, was to raise their wages
from 3Ilio$I3 per mouth. We believe
Ibnl (ho bounty hind bill introduced did not
pass.— Toledo Times.

A Sad Pirlure—A Solemn Wnrn-
iii- I lie Way Proposed for a
Restoration or Order nnd the
solvation oronrBeautiful Coon-
iry:

Wrlti™ (or TIw CrlfJi.

Good sense has always found it bcltet to

take human uaturo as it is, and mankind as

they are, and make the host of them, under
all circumstances, than try to force tho ono
" tbo other to what they ought to bo; nnd
t seems to mo tho part of wisdom and com-
non sense to deal with political matters on
;ho some principle. Let us take a candid
look nt oar national troubles. They aro of
sufficient importance to rivet the attention
of all. One thing is co-fain. For tho timo
being, wo are a di-yidod peoplo. Wo are in

tho midst of the most gigantic and ferocious

of modem times, and its proportions

daily enlarging themselves. Wo aro

fighting to restore the Union, now in frag-

ments: but cnu tho Union over he recon-

structed on its former basis? That tho

irons will never voluntarily return to

their Former condition is self-ovident. Can
northerners compel a union, or "whip
" into submission > And what kind of

1 would that bo, when tbo iron heel of

party was crushing tho other into o
forced obedience? Would it bo that "more
perfect union " spoken of in our old Con-
stitulion—once so venerated as the charter

our liberties, whoso sacredness, till lately,

no il.irvd profane, but now, alas ! despised

d trampled under foot, lo make room for

new, "higher law" Constitution; when
e individual will of the one-man absolute

may assume undivided sway 1

Would such a union, could it bo conquer-

ed, bo desirable? Can the North bold the

South ia subjection without first destroying

own liberties ! These ore all ques-

of most nbsorbing interest. Sorao of

them are to ho immediately and practicably

solved for good or evil.

i to a reconstruction of the Union, wo
may well take council from our own history.
In I77li, thirteen feeble nod scattered colo-

becauso they felt ngrioved, declared
themselves independent—in fuel, seceded
from Great Britain. England made a great
bluster, threatened to "hangalltbe rebels,"
landed army after army on our coasts, tum-
id looso tho merciless savages on our front-
er and unprotected settlements; and yet,
iter a long and bloody war, was compelled,
'though tbe most poxverful nation on eorlh,
n acknowledge the fo.l.'l.-- colonies as irulu

pendent and sovereign States.
Every ono at all conversant with our his-

tory knows, that after the Rubicon was pass-
ed, and we bad resolved to livo free of Eng-
lish domination—when our fathers hud
pledged their lives and honors to freedom,
many inducements were offered to win them
buck. Great Britain offered oven more
than had been asked prior to tho war; hut
no—having elected their part, having pub-
licly declared they would die or live free,

nothing short of an absolute ocknowletlg-
nientof independence would then b" nn-.-pt-

ed. The result is before us for instru.-ti.nl.

In 1801, eleven States of this Union de-
clare their independence, nnd secede from
tho rest, while three others are ready, or
quite ready to join them. Their population
Is moro than double, and their physical
menus more than ten-fold greater than tbut
of the whole thirteen in I77G. They con-
sider their wrongs even greater than those
of thoir fathers. They know tho North
has long nursed o most deadly hotrod against
them. They believe thai union with them
would be to bold u serpent by tbe tongue.
They havo no faith especially in New Eng-
land; hounded on by its political clergy,
corrupt and inlidol themselves, and persist-

ently infusing their venom inlo tho bosom
of tho public, rankling with hatred of the
South.
The point of compromise has been passed,

und beslilitieseumnieiiceil. Tbcy feel tnoy
are fighting for all tho dearest rights of
man; for their ivives, their daughters; for

their very hearth-stones. It matters not
that wo believe them in error. Thoir action
is not squared by ours, but their oien opin-
ion of propriety. What did tho thirteen
colonies enro for tho opinion of mother
Britain? As little do tho South care for

ours. The eases aro parallel. It is a now
revolution. Liko us, they believe that
"governments derive their just powers from
(ho consent of tbe governed.'' They have
instituted a new government in conformity
with their views of propriety. They buvc
resolved to maintain it—they arc mado of

the self same mettle as ourselves. What
we would do under tbo some circumstances
wo may reasonably expect from them. In
this quarrel Ureas must encounter Ureok,
to the end of it. We can do them immense
injury—but tbo recent disaster nt Bull Itnu
proves that misfortunes will not always ho

Were it possible lo conquer the South,
whnt immense loss of treasure, and ivorse

still, what enormous loss of life must be en-
countered; when every river is an en-
trenched camp, every bill-side and grove uu
ntnbnaondo, and every mountain gorgo n
Tlicrnirqij'lne !— when every swamp nud l',-i'u

is reeking wiLli pestilential vapors—when
uiiiicclimiited men, in congregated masses,

breathe in death at every inspiration—the

suffering and loss of life will bo too great

to be contemplated without horror.

Tho leading late Republican papers, now
ubolitioui.'.ed, are now distinctly and un-
qualifiedly urgine; their stolid leaders to

make this on abolition war. This will rouse
up every energy of tho South. With feel-

ings thus intensified, with such obstacles to

he overcome, and a pestilential climate to

fight for them, tbe conquest of tbe Coufod-
-riited States is impossible.

Wo may desolate and ravage with fire and
sword—we can bum thoir cities and lay
waste their country—wo can sack their
towns aud plunder their houses—we can
take a broad and swooping revenge, hut
cannot conquer. Nor can wo indict this
vengeance without suffering tho like our-
selves. Wo should "but teach bloody in-

structions, which, being taught, return to

plagae tbe inventor."

These things duly considered, there np-

pears no moro likelihood that we shull
" whip " the southrons back into theiUnton
than that England will re-conquer tho Uui
ted States and bring them again to tho con
dition of colloidal vassalage. Tho South
have declared tlieui-el,-,-i free and iadepond-
onl of us. They will naturally maintair
that declaration with the same determined
resolution that our lathers maintained their-
And when abolition is avowed by the Oov-
crnmeni, as it soon will he, elf-pteser
vntion will nerve ovcry man, and womni
too, of the entire South, with redoubled en
orgy.

Eight millions of people, (bus ti-blin- for

everything that makes life worth possess-
ing, have never yet been conquered since
historians £r3t began to record tbu actions
of men; and our brethren of the South have
given cvidenoo that they will not furnish the
hrst example.
But supposo such a conquest aohieved

—

and the South, under military coercion, liko

spaniels, " whipped " into submission, with
a large standing army to keep them down,
nnd make them lore the Union; what would
it be worth, and what kind of Union would
it ho, requiring such external pressure to

keep it together ! Can tbo North enslave
the South without first enslaving themselves/

When ono part of tho Union is used in

keeping down the other, nnd holding it in

-abjection, freedom will no longer esist in

Why not then take things as they are, and
make the best of them ! Our Union M h

ken up

—

that is tho naked fact ; and I fi

dissolved forever. Old and IVcic England
Abolition have produced this result, attend

ed with the most ferocious war sinco tin

days of tho French Revolution. Ere man)
months, the great powers of Europe will

stop in nnd acknowledge the independence
—tho right of tho Confederate States to «

separate political existence, and make trea-
"'

i to our disadvantage.
o tariff, olthnugb the delight of

Now England and Pennsylvania, is tho abom-
ination of Ihe Old World and tho New Con-
federate States. As soon as decency per-

i, thoy will be taken by the hand. Eng-
land icants, and will have, tho cotton of
tbo South. She also wants a free outlet for

her manufactures. The tn(crcjr of nations

is the only tie that hinds them. The inter-

est of England and Franco, too, requires c

free intercourse with tbe South, and that In-

terest will find out u way for its establish-

If, before the war of Ihe revolution, Eog
1 uui bud b-eii disposed to concede our jus:

rights, there would have been no revolu-

tion. Hod tho North, even so lata as las'

winter, acted fairly by the South, thorowoulc
have been no serious trouble. If, after tho

declaration of independence tho Briti

Government had not attempted to crush out

"rebellion" and establish its right "to
muke laws, binding us in all coses whatsoev-

er," what nn immense expense uf blood am]
treasure would havo been saved to both !

—
If, instead of attempting to enforce their

absurd dogma of absolute power, they bad,

like men of sense, token un enlarged and
statesman -like view of tho whole subji

neknoivl''-iigi.''t our unlc point" nee ut Oooe,

of freo will, it would havo been far more
mauly, and a thousand limes loss htimilii

ling than the compulsory recognition afti

a long nnd bloody wur ; to say nothing of

tho untold millions squuuderod in its prose-

Why DODUOt wo Iearn wisdom from the
experience of other years '. Tho man that

councils war, is either an enemy to hiscoun
try, or lacks tho prudence and penetration

n statesmnn ought to possess. No truer

words were ever uttered than that "war it

disunion." No nation or people under hen
ven, over dot lured il- iuJep. uduuco of anoth-

er, without u full determination to maintain

it, aud seldom, indeed, has it failed, where
the contestants havo been left lo themselves.

In this quarrel, no outsiders oan step in, like

Russia to crush out Hungary. Indeed, so

for is there shall be any foreign interfer-

ence at all, it will bo in favor of the South,

(ho weaker parly, for the monarchies of

Europo have a direct interest in widening
lTlsle/id of liealinethe breu. h betwCCI

Tho nl,t niimm. " divide nnd count
:„., ,„ . ilr-m; nnd, above all, it

it the fin.

the Wo
playing n most cruel game for their utuuse-

ment—eating out our own vitals und crip-

pling tho energies of both .•eotions. Why
should wo be the Laughing Mock of mon-
archical Europe ! Why Buffer them to

make use of us, to play out what they call

the force of free government ' So fur as I

nm individually concerned, they shall not

play that game on me.

Let us now, like men of sense, look our
difficulties square in tbe face, and seeing wo
cannot hove things o« they oaghlto he, take
them ns they a rt. As wo cannot conquer
tho South, nud tbe conquest would ho worse
than useless, if we could, why not, immedi-
ately, OXtotid tho bund of friendship before

matters get ivorse? Now, we might take
timo by tho forelock, and if not reconstruct

tbo Union on its former basis, ut least do tho

noxt best thing, form treaties of alliance and
friendship, of comnicreo nnd navigation,

before foreign nations uuticipatc nur notion

and render it impossible to mako Ibcm on

such favorable terms as might now be ob-

Actionot this kind must precede n recon-
struction of Ibo Union, if that desideratum
is ever to bo accomplish,^; and but for tbo
blighting principle ,,f nbolition. blasting
everything with which it comes in contact",
tins mi.-tit nnd would be done nt onco. Let
:
- -tbo said there i, n0 constitutional ].o«-

provision for this purpose. It ill be-
comes men who override the Constitution

luka tear, to deny its power to make

Tho war was commenced to savo tho abo-
lition party from destruction, and is, day by
day, becoming more partisan und sectional

j

that it has now become doubtful whether
r rulers, goaded on as thoy oro by tho

hounds of abolition, hnvc the moral strength
to lift us out of this great trouble. They
have remorselessly nlnnged ua in, but it re-
quires some other Hercules to drag us out.
Abolition is powerful lor evil; hut to do good

Under these circumstances, it becomes ia
tho lost degree important, that Democracy
again he in the ascendant. That party, al-
ways and under all circumstances, the Union
party, had no agency in bringing tbeso ter-
rible disasters ,,u tho country, uudor which
it now groans and bleeds literally at every
pore. Its hands aro clean, its principles
pure. It can stand un before Heaven and
boldly plead " not guilty." These ciroum-
stances qualify our party, moro especially,
lo step into tbe breach nnd savo oor coon-
try, now on the verge of destruction. We
have now goaded tho South to fury, hy call-

ing them " thieves, murderers, cutthroats,"
and a thousand other disgusting nnd oppro-
brious epithets—calculated and designed t.i

phreuny the southern mind— to stir up the
great deep of persomil aud political hatred,
that un " irrepressible conflict" might bo
inaugurated, now, unfortunately, in full pro-
gress, glultiug the unhallowed mavr of nbo-
llion with its panting and bloody victims.

Senex.

for Tho Cruli

Tho Democratic Itcsoliilious.

It is not my intention to review at large

the Platform of principles laid down by the

Democratic Convention lately convened in

this city. As brevity is the very solo of

wit, I shall he very chnry how I offend this

well-settled old saying.

In the State Journal of the 8th, wo havo

a calm, and as the Journal no doubt sup-

poses, a very sapient review of tho Plat-

form ia question. After condommg here,

and applauding there, ns the several articles

pleased or displeased his fancy, ho at last

settles down upon tbo Oth ariicle, wherever

the writ of habeas eorpui is spoken of, as

in Ids i magi na tii in iltn^i ilier obnoxious aud
untenable. 'Sha Journal doos not scruple
to charge tho great body of the Convention
with not having read and appreciated tho
"profoundly learned" opiuionof Attorney
General Bates, lately given to the publio,

—

and clearly intimates, if that document had
bcon understood, the views of tho Conven-
tion would have been different. In this open
compliment to tho learned Attorney Gener-
al, the Journal should be praised for its

courage in speaking out. ivlion so groat a
majority of the Republican papers hsvo
been sagely silent. Leaving for the prosont
the Journal ond its kindred politicians, to

solace themselves in this behalf, as best
they may, I will merely suggest, that it

should not be a matter of surprise, if tho

merits or demerits of this crnok opinion,
should at an early day, bo fully onulyzcd
and tested, Fur the present I would say,

while viewing tho grasp and misuro of

Constitutional powers by the present oiocu-
tive of tho Government, I am shockingly re-

minded of the fu I If i win g epigrammatic lines of
Hudibrus. who, though a poet, was lucky
enough to announce ns clear a Iruth as was
ever uttered in prose or verso

:

As to the application of these terso linos

each render must understand them for him
If, and tbo task I think will not be dim'

suit.

A II. In
A clergyman was heard ta say (bat tho Feder-

ii !r.. v - |,,.' ['.,/[, !•.!].. ,,( Manassas became it

UU fought on Sunday A byatsndnr remarked,
tint he i-.oild not aeo why it was worse to light

battles thin to preach war sermons on the !>ub-

buth. He bad him there.—Mirror.

The difference is not enough to mako o

fuss over. Tbo Xaiia 'i'ordi Light should

think of this, as it has had much to sny on

this Sunday fight.

Tho I im o in e Tut,
We see it stated that a salary of 81,200

ill pay a tax of twenty dollars—ono of §2,-

W a tax of forty -txeo dollars—others in

proportion where Ihe salary or income is

$800.

tSPMr. Faulkner, late Minister lo France,

vbilo at Washington, settling up his ac-

counts, wasarrcsled and confined osn pris-

To us this looks like bad policy.

IS1 Tho Buffalo .Errirfu says: "Tho
:urse of slavery having nearly run itscourse,

nust be shaken from the South, or the South
ind slavery roust perish together. God'..

Tovernment can never bo subverted.
" Lot God nboro look down and judge u-,

f we have not now o right to eiterminato

lln.ve.ry on tho American continent."



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 15, 1861.

FINANCIAL ACTS OP OOKGEESS.

THE TARIFF A2JD DIBEC" Ti^E^-I..

lie H enacted by the Senate <"vl "«« 'I. R'

rntuiircj of (A( <'nii<d fls«i if .Imu-i" in
[

«-ri. isji™1.<W Thai If!.' and n»" ' 'I"' date of

la- u.in.rign of (his fJd, in lieu of Hi"' duties hcr.--

Morc imposed ly law on Iho articles li.-r.-tn nft i-r

trier, :;., d nnd on puch as tuny now bo exempt

from duty.lhr-ro stall bo levied, collected ond

paid mi li.o goods, wares, nnd nierehau'O .- herein

FltiI .- On

:

...ocl) called Muscovado or brown sugar, nnd on

sugars not advanced above No 12, llntcb sland-

nid, hv claying, boiling, clarifying, oi other pro-

n«, and on sirup ol" sugar or ol sugar cine and

concentrated molasses, "or com-.-r.trati d oi lad,',

2 rents per pound, and on white and cloyed sum,
_...-i. ,t. ve No.

olhrr process,

pound; on re-

rushed or pul-

nra alter being

i advanced beyond tbc
!- Puteh llandnrd.by clarifying,

I not yet refined, *Jj eonls pe

lined sugars, whether loaf, lump,

vi-.rixed, 4 eonls per pound ;
on su

refined, whou (hey nto linelMm,, —
.loj way nd..H.-i.L..4. and on sugar candy, li cents

per pound; on mnlu<scs. C cent* per gnllco; fro-

rieUd, "J'hat nil tirupt of sugar or of sugar Cano,

soueonlrated molasses or rnolndn, entered under

too nnroo of molasses, or nny other name than

Kirop of tO|[ar or ol sugar cane, concentrated ino-

liuct, dr conccctrolcd mclarli.., shall bo liable to

jorfoituro to Ibo United State*, on all tent 15

cent* per ponnd ; on almonds, -1 cents per pound;

f tiellod almond.- > cents per pound ,
oohriiustono,

crude, $3 per tun; on brimslono, in rolls, $6 per

tan; on coffee, of nil Mud*, i cents per pound;

on cocoa, 3 rent- per pound ; on cocoa leaves and

tocoa shells, 2 ccnlspcr pouud; on cocci, prepar-

ed or mtnalaaltnril, S cents per pound ; on cbic-

cory root, 1 cent per pound, aid on rlv.ecory.

ground, - eonls per pound ; ou chocolate, rente

Ser pound; on cassia, 10 cents pet pound: oa-Tia

Oris, Ifi cent* per pound; on eionumon, SO cent*

perpound; on cloves, 8 cents per pound; on cayenne

pepper, G cctite per pound; on cayonno pepper,

ground, S ecu bi perpound; on currants, cents

perpound . onnrgol.acoobj per pound; nn cream

tartar, 6 cents, per pound; on tartaric acid and

tartar emetic and llocbello sails, 10 cents per

pound; on dales, !1 cents perpound; do figs, j

.rents per pound-, on ciug. r n, ir, '
'--nt' |'' r

ponnd; oo ginger, ground, 5 cents pur pound; on

licorice panic and juice, '. cents pet pieicd ; on

licorice r.ol, I cent per pound ; en uiacu und nut-

megs, 2o con I r
1 per pound ; on nuls of nit kitidi.

not otherwise provided for, 2 cents jn>r pound . "n

]>eppor, 6 cents, per po'iiid , on pimento, cents

per pound; on plums, a cents per pound; on

prunes, & cent.J per pound; on ros-nn-, • cents per

pound ; on 'ir .

' ;.r-.~l" per

run; on Manilla and uthcr l,emp- ..f In.li:.. i'S,

per tun; on lead ir. piea or bar,-, jl ju per llit'

pounds; inr.he.t-'. ;J --", |-.'i l'"i p-.ui.d.
,
on ivhiie

lend, dry or ground in oil, and red lend, S'J ij

]ier 100 pounds; on salt, in sncle.. 1* cent* per

1(10 pounds, und in bnlli.1'-' cents pec Kni pounds;

nn soda ash, i cent per pound
,
on to cut" mate of

r^oda, 1 cent per pound; en sal Urdu. I cent per

pound; on couttio snda, 1 cent per pound; on

chloride of liinc, 3D rents per 1>" pound.., on

-nltpet'.r. iTude, I con; p. r p-ntnl
;

r,iir,,i. or

parlialiy refined, J cents per pemJ, on turpen-

tine, 10 cents per gallon: onoilof cliiii'f.TO cents

per pound
;
on Irnuilj, rjl i". p"r i;:il!tiii. mi fpir-

lls distilled from j---.ii! ,.r „IIi,t in.il.nul, ".0 cents

per gallon ; on gum enpal, ami oilier giimi; or res-

inous, fubatanccs used fur the smio or similar pur-

poses ns gum copal, 10 centi per pound
Sec. S. .-IiiJ k ii ftirth.r rnu.f.d, That from

nod nfler lie day and year aforesaid Ihoro shall

lie levied, collected, nnd paid, on tbo importation

. t tiie article? hereinafter irientn.rn.-d, llio felloiv-

iag duties, thot Si to En)': On arrow root, 20 per

•enlum, ad c.i/srtrn ; en ginger, prcferi'ed or

pickicd, 3(1 per centum ed rulomr.; on limes,

lomonB, oranges, bananaK, and ulanlain=, 'Si per

ceatom ad ra/urrm; en l'erutian bark. !"• per

centner cilrafanm; on quinine, 30 per centum

a-1 salortm; on rogs. of whatever materinl, 10

per Centura; on gunpowder, ;' per eeulum od

uUrem; on feathers a-d dooiiH ;.;u per centum
ul ceiorcmr on hides, !'] per rvnliiinoii cn:or<m;

rm solo and bond leather, 30 per centum od taie-

•tm; on tudiu rubber, raw or unmaioifj'tur- i,

In per centum <sd calertm , fU India rubber bootd

and shoes, 'M per centuui ed xnturcm ; on ivory

manufucturcd, nnd ou vegetnblo ivory, 10 per

centum ad calorcm ; on wioea ol all hind, ,">0 jrtr

centum nd ea/ortm , on silk in the guto. not ruore

advanced in the manufacture Ibnn singles, tram,

and Ibronn or orgaozine. 'l'i pev centum ad T-ala-

-'.n; on nil silks -valued at not over $1 per
K'latire ynrd, 30 per cenlam, nd raiornn; on
all siiUa valued at over $1 per square yard,

40 per centum ud Talojem, on nil silk vel-

vets, or velvets of which (ilk is the ecsmpnnenl

material of chief value, volui-d lit J.J per tijoaro

ynrd, 35 per centum ad xalerrm ; valued at over
<3 per rnusxc yard. 4<J per centum ad talorcm ;

on flois sdks. 30 per ee'ntum ad inlortm ; on cilk

ribbons, galloonsj. braid', fringes, lac,,?, tatsele,

buttons, butli-ir eioiha, trimruings. nod on silk

i witt, tm-t c.iijj>i.!ii-d of iuoIu i

1 and iilk, sewing
..1. ,r. 1!,' coo .,r pur,;i"-d, and .ill olh. r ro.-on.fjc

turesof silk, or ol which silk shall bo tbo compo-
nent milk rial of chier value, nut i ther« -o provi-

ded for, 40 per centum ad rcbrcm.
Si-,.-. :i An.dl, u/ur : • ', .

.' il •-

ticlci, poods

r,-icr<h:ir,diio npon which the owner mny ha'

:.. clc.-ied to pay duti.'i within Ihr.'e inonihi fro

the lime or it* depnfit, mny bo wilhdrnv.il m
entered for cootumpiinn ni »iiv lio.r wiihiote
year* of ih- time of iMdvposil.upnn Ibe paymei
of (he leg*] duties, with *o addition of 25 per

centum thereto: Frorvird else. That merchan-
dise, upon ubich duti,- have been paid, if export-

ed to h foreign erniotry within three years, ebcili

be entitled to rvturo duties, pruper evidence of

such merchandise having been landed abroad to

be furni.h. d lo ii,- t'olleetor by the importer,!

per centum or said duticu to be retained by the

Government.
See. C. -Wc* iifurlhtrthacitd, Thatthe ai

eolitlcd "Anaotlo provide for the payment •

uutitonding Tteasnr)' Notes, to authorize n Ion:

to repil»le and (ii the duli-s on imports, and fu

other porpo«i," opproved Jlorcb ~, ItCI, be, and
" - -ime is hcreb) . ;, in ruled 'i* (ollovve, that is

First, in serli,.., us, nrticlo fst, after I

ivords "in cordial-: and," i-tritioout "liquors" ai

insert "liqueuri;'"seeim Ii, in tho*nmosection, af
ter tbo word " represenl," insert " Prnrid'd.olfo,

That do Iowe r rate oi n mount ol duty shall 1 bo
levied, collected ond paid on brandy, spirits,

_ ~ *

all other fpiritumis ' c\ iT.isri, than lint now I

' law for the dotpription of lint proof, butsliBJl

; reused in prop-,rli,,n t<,r any great" -reir, ngtli

sent..-'
" fonrlb,

reconrl. nfter the word
eieept Jiomery;" tiflh

rticlo third, rtriho ou'

mice, nnd insert in each
v.,.-.r..

eloprit, Uler the \

Old •<

i, after the tn

I thereof imierl

scotion twenty-two,
wrought elny, $;< per
teen, slriko out " coi

t,,,;.,-,.

.he same
oirt "of

ut" yorni/eJEhib,
e out the words "1

' ninth, in n-f tion cine-

iln on- i, I glass or pas'
-

by jewelers;" tenth,

i nut " compositions
" elotcnth, in section

hing metal, strilm out

plate.l, rind nil oilier screw a, of irnn

inctnl," shall li) stricken out, nnd tin

screws of uny other inelul Ihan iron,

-'
,

"
: i,: oi ilf:irthcr coacttd, Tbatall acls

and parls ol ncr$ repugnant to (he provisions of

this act be, and the same are berobV repealed:
Prvtidtd, 'Ilia; trie om-Iiii^ [jivs -lial! e.vtond to,

and bo in force for, the collection of the duties

imp r«d l,y v . ... t ; n the proiflOiitioD nnd pun-

i*hment ol nil . IT. , ml l,.r lln' recovery, eid-

'.. , .1 ',, ' .1 reuii-Kini, of all fines.

|
..it,. fori '. r, . as [iillj nod ellectually

lly, forfeiture, provis-

,g (o tint effect in Ita
,-ii-t'n.L' !.r.i , i.jitjined, bad been ir. sorted in nnd
e-enncltd by this act.

Set - {itdbtilfurther cuamd, Thnt a direct

t.'i.v uf twenty niiilioci or dolhirs he, nnd is hcro-

by annually iiiid upon the United Male-, and the

Same shall be, and ii hereby, apportioned to the

Stale', i' -;' -i !;
. " io;n r iidlowing:

impriivomenl^ and dwtUiag-bou=cS, made liable to

laMitiuii under (his net, by reference as well to

any lists of aEjesiment or eollecliori taken under
Ibo lawaof tbo respective Slates, ns to any other
records or docurncnta and by nil other lawful
"iiyi nnd means, nod lo value nod cunuiemto Ibe

aid objects oftainliou in Ibo manner prescribed
by this act, and in conformity wilb the regula-

(ioos and instructions above mentioned.

Till SlOOE t,V AISESiUES+i
Sec. 13. And it it fur-Jur aiacltd. That the

saiil direct la* laid by this net shall be nB^esaed
and laid on (ho value ef all Innds nnd loin of
ground Willi their improvements and dwelling

houses, which several articles subject to (motion
shull bo cauinrrifcd and valued by the respective

aaseitora, at the rati each of (hem is worth in

money on tho 1st day of .April. ISfi2: I'rocidtd,

;tcr. That all property, of whalovcr bind,

ing within any of thu loregoing descriptions,

belonging ( tho United timles or any State,
or permanently or s pi oiully eieinpted from fac-
tion by (ho laivo n! lie si i!o wherein tho snmu
may be situriled nt tho lime <>f tin- patsago of thin

act, logclher with such prop- r < v 1" longing t.. ,irn

iioliiidual, who actually rendo.s thereon, ns shall

Im worih thu Euuicf;>i.i. (hall been mpledfio
.foresaid enumeration and valuation, ai

from tho direct tnn aforesaid: And proridtd fu
. That in making such assessment, doe regnrd

shnll bo bad to aoy valtmtion (hat may
'

made under Iho authority of tho Statu <

ry nt any period nearest (o said 1st day uf Api d.

Sec. 1-1. And lie iifurtlicr enacted, That Hie

cspeelivo o^i-ilnol u.-e' ,,r« (hull immediately
ifter being required «: afi.rc^ai,! by thu nssOBJO""
proceerl Jliriiujili every part of liieir roopce;

-' _
nd require all persons owing, posse

ving the enro or manageorjeut of n

lands, lots ol ground, huiidioge or dwclli _

hoioi-r", lyihg and'heing within Iho rollerticn dis-

trict where" (hey r.-i.loan,l liable to adireel
iforesnid, to deliver written lists of thu s:i

ch lists shall bo made in such manner as

diiected by (he assessor*, and ns far on [
ble, conformably ho those which may li
' f»r ir kji ... run

;— .ml. r toe nnlln

... kJkratTcnatttd, That if

. .
- . |. -i mop, or havin" tho eai

lap mint of properly liable to n direct ta;

.

-csoid, shall not. he prepared to exhibit a mil-
Ion li-it when required, an aforesaid, and shull

eonseirt lodi'elu'e the piirli.nbir,; of nny and all

Mm lands nnd lota ol groin d, wiih their improve-

buildings and dwelling boUtea, taxnble,

id, Ibeo, and in that ease it shall bo the
duly i,i the , Ihi.-er To i.mk,- riieh li~f , which, lo'ii ;

dutiriclly read and contented to, shall be receive
~ Iho list of such person

Sr 5. And Uitfarther tnaittd, Tliht fw Iho
purpuic of osMV.'inp the above tan and collecting

ul dulii ..-.

., und incoroo ta.>. hereinoflct provided, tbo

retarj df the Treasury bo, and lie is hereby
hnr.iej tn ditid.-, re qe-- lively, the Stale., and

Terr ,.: ftl... Uniied s'.ates nod the District

of Columbia int.- convenient collection district*,

tar and > Hector for each
mfl bo freeholders and rati-

.'
. ::J. I That uny of

Terr.tor.ts us well as the

i. may. if (bo Secretary of

lire -

exempt from di 5 . nunoating duties, tonnage, and
't her charges, and all otter articles, goods, wares,

a" d merchandise not imported direct from Iho

place of their growth or [.reduction, or in foreign

vessels, entitled by reciprocal tn-nlios to been
nnpt from di-'criminating dulies.toininge nnd oth-

er charges, stall be subject In pay, in addition to

iho dutiei imposed by ILis net, In per cculum od
adorem : I'rotul.l, That Ihii ru.e ihall not apply
togooda, wares, and merchandite imported from
hey nnd Ihe Cape ofGood Hope in American vessels.

Sec. 4. .InJ (r itfurther tnattiA, Thnt, from
acd after the pa-uge of tl.o' act I here shall fan rj.

lowed on all urtii !i s w holly manufictured of ma-
t,-rial imported, un which dutiei hnvo been paid,

when exported, a drawback i pia) in amount (o

the duty paid on such materials and no rrjorc, to

be ascertained under such regiilnlioiiB ns shall hi

prcMribod by the Secretary of (be Treasury,
Prodded, That JO per centum on the nmoont of
drawbacks so allowed thull ho retained for the us
, ( tie ; :.,(, ,i --.,', ... i , r- ... .,,.. u_ ..

drawoacks, respectively.

Scc.&. AneHeilfiiTthercwied.TbalMv
wares, and merchandise, n.;tually on shipboard
and hound to the United States, and all goods,
worcs, and merchandise on <! [• il in wnrehimseB
i.r public sloroB ut the date of the passage of (his

u,.t shall be subject to pay such duties as are pru-
\ided by law belore and at the time of (ho pas-i-

agoof (bisac(: Arjt prarided further. That all

goods deposited ,., public stusoor bonded waro-
lioutc after [his act takes ellecti.cd gr-.s into ope-

ration, if designed lor cwiiumplion in the United
"' i "'i II," rifriim, or the du-

tiea thereon paid in three nior,lt h after the same
.'. ilrpi.-iti-l. and g I, ),- ri-i,, ,1 I,.; , , ,,r|;,lson

and consumption in foreign countries may be
withdrawn by the owner at an, lime- before (he
expiration ol Ibreo years alier Ihe aaruc are du-
pviikd, inch goods,' if not withdrawn in three
years, to be regarded nt abandoned to tho Gov-
erntnent, and sold under snch regulations a- thu
tAecretniy of Ihe Treasury may prescribe, and the
proceeds paid inlo (he Tmamry : Provided, That

I I.

-.i--..-...

~V\ltl£?.'.
.'.'.'.".

.. Ml.783
i,con,9)3

ilnkntn

st' enT'
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*! COLtec-

ob durtfictr And pmtiM fanhtr. That tho
appointment uf raid asj.s>yrB and collectors, or

any of ibom, shall not be made until on or after

tbo second Tuesday iu L'ebrunry, 18CJ.
' Sec. 10. And it ii further enirtcrf, Thnt bc-

foro. aoy euch collectoi tl.all enter upon thu du-
' of his office, he shall execute a bond for such

mnta? sholl be preicribcl bi Ihe Secretary of

the Treasury, with sureties lo he approved" as

sufficient by th'o Solicitor oT the Treasury, enn-
' the condition lti.il r.;inl rellecliir eIjui! jv',-

faithfully account to tho United States,

ly over, in compliance with Iho order or

lions of the Seerclury of the Treasury, all

moneya whieh may come into his hands or

.ion;' which bond'shall be filed in Ihe olbce

ol the First Controller of Ihu Treasury, lo bo by
liiin directed to be pot in suit upon any breach of

Ibe condition thereof And such collectors snail,

froiQ time tn time, renew . strengthen and in crime
Itavir ohiiijl I'fid.T. v. Ihe Secretary uf tho l'roa-

snry may direct.

I Sco„.,ll. Jpd t(. it /ur'/.(. inaeial. That
each of Ihe assiisors ..hall divide his distriet into

a convenient number of avseisinent districts,

within each of which be shall appoint Ono re-

spectable freeholder lo bo niiistnm assessor; uud

and aecpting Ihe epnoiotmr.-ur, -iiall, t.etore be

enters nn Iho duties ol" bio appointment, take and

subscribe before some oompolonl lu.gi, irate di

sonui collector, (• bu appointed by this act (who
is hereby cmpmvercl to adrrimistur the same,)

(In. following oath or nlliriiiat Iu wit; " I, A.

an, or affirm (us Iho easn may be,) (hut

i Iho best of my knowledge, skill, and
judgment, dilig.-ntly and (uillifully execute Iho

d duties of nsicslur for (naming (he ns-

oijliicl), without favor or partiality, and
il right and ju-'icc in every

win, li 1

certificate "f such oath or nltii

livured to the colleclor of the dijlnel for which

such assessor or nisUlant osscssom shall bo ap-

pointed. And every a^-re^ur or meiktnnt assen-

sor acting in find otlie,- mil I having la ken the

hjid oalh or affirmation shall forfeit nnd pay cnu
hundred d.illir.. one iu t> thereof to Ihe Usu of

tho United Slates, and tho oilier moiely thereof

lohiui who shall first sue for thoramo; (o be re

cd wilb cusU of suit, in any court hnvin

competent jurisdiction.

See. 111. And hi it funhr ,„„cud, 1 hat th

Secrclnry of (he Treasury iluill rdabli.-Ji regtil;

lino" suitable and rieci-.s'jiri for ciyrving tlii-i net
' elfect, which i egul, it. orei hall bo binding —

•

each assessor and bis assistnnln in the porfor
anie of the duties enj-iined by or under (his act,

and shall also frame instructions Tor Iho said

teflon and their uijitnnti; pursuant lo wh
instruction! tbo said asses. ur< shall on tho lit day
of March ne\t, direct nnd caio-o the several ossis-

Inr.t a i'.. or- in Un di.ilciet to inquire afler and
eoncerni;ig all Innrla. loin of gr d. wilb itii

[be State lain imposing din
second list shall exhibit, in alp

list of lists, .

list, with in

i
afor

inumeratiuu lu're-

ii'i Bui •! to t. -
i ide, f-nrh person so nfTendiog,

being thereof com ictcd before nny court bav-

competent jurisdiction, shall bo fined in a sum
exceeding live hundred dullari.it tho disere-

nf Iho court nnd shall pay all coslstondcharg-

f prosecution; and iho valuation and enuiuur-

n required by this act shall, in all such cases

.
nade as nforcs.iid. upon li-to i,ci-nrdiiig lo the

form above described, to bo made out by Ihe uf-

tessora nnd a=sistnnt nssessors, respectively!

which liste the =jid nssc.s-ocs ar... I ereby autb.oi/-

ed aud rei]inred to maim o.-n.rdirig ta the best in-

formaliun llicy inn oblau). ami loi the purpo-:o or
nulling which the) are hereby aulliotiteiUoentei'

ulo and upon all :uid .iogiilai the premises, "

pectively; und from the valuation and cnuiu,

ion so mnde there shall bo no appeal.

*BSEKTEE rnoir.RTV OWSERS.
Sei IT. Aiti bo it further enacted. That in

^:ifc any person shall bo absent from bin plaeo of
r< .udeuce at the limo .id a'.:.nor fball call to ro-

tho list ol such person, it shall be the doty

h assessor or asaistnnt assessor lo leuvo '

luso Or place of residence «r such perse .

with Porno person of suitable ogo and discretion,

writ: en note or mc-moi nudum, ivipiiiiiig hioi I.,

cK-ntlo such assessor thu li :rt or lists rcouired
this net wilt.n (en d.ijs 1'roia Ihe dale ut rucb

sfe or meuioranduui.
See. la. And he itfurther enacted, That if any

person, on being nolilicd or required a^ afore aid.

shall refuse or neglect to give s-jch list or lists as
akirescjid, within iho time required by this act, it

shall ho Iho duty of (ho assessor for tho assess-

ment ditlnct within Which iiucti person shall re-

side, dnd ho il hereby aiitliorize.l aud requir. d In

dor inlo and upon iho kind, dwelling houses,

id pri'inise 1
,
if it be neci -i.iry, of puch persons

refusing or neglecting, and to make, according
the |.e-t inT" rin a tie ri -.i l.n.h he cm obtain nnd

ibis own view and information, such lists of
the laedd and lots of ground, with their improve-

ments, and dwelling homo* owned or poisessed,

no, br Iho ei re or iiurniirni' lit of su.li p- rs

an required by Ibid iit.l ; which lists, so oiude

1 lub'cribiil b) sik.1i as?rsfor, shall bo taken
,1 i- put..-. I lis goo il -ii.il .-uilicii.nl I.: id ol Iho |ier-

- and property for which such periou is Iu bo

-.'

property, lands, and lota ofground,orduelling bou,

|M, not owucd ur no?i,cstcd by ur under tho enro

anngeiuent uf uny purjun or ucrsoos within
-och dntnet- an I indue (., |„. tn\i A as aforesaid.

' ilistol winch shall bo transmitted lotto
or in Ihoiaoeii'r proi.did by Ibis ott.it

ball bo the duty ol ibe i.,. .„.r of suib district.

In., is bereb; --..II .-

into and upon Ihe real rstile . .'
I

tary, nnd take such vieiv Ibeieof and maho lists

of Ihe aamo, occordiiig to !>-•• ftcai pieteribtd,

which listfl, buing tubsoribed by Hi. paid a. reaor,

shall be laken nnd reputed, aa good nod sotlicieot

lisiiJi of such [inqicrt) . uodcr nr.d for tbc pi:rpnsc«

of this act.

Seo.20. And t. .' /urM<r tumUd, That tho
liners, posPeEier: •! ]<i r...n, li.i.mg Ihu corn or

innogementof licd-.luM u f ground, nnd dwr II iog-

Inni'C. not lying or being within the otiosstDcot

district in which liny rc.lde. shall bo permitted

to make out and deliver Ihe htta(bcrco( required

by Ibis act (provided ll.o ji.cfiuent disltict in

which the said object* ol laxalion lie or be is

therein distinctly slated) ut tho time and m Iho

niiiier prescribed to thu asfes.iiir of thu aesi'SB-

.'a't dislricl wherein nirb |ierioni reside. And
shall be tho duly of Hi" assessors, in oil such

KM to transmit inch lists at the lime nudin Iho
inner prescribed fur tho lr;in ! nii*iinn of the

Is ol tho ohjecliiol taxation lung and being

.ll'Hr tin ir r,.-p, ..,!., -i ..-, Moeotdl^riel-.to lie

n i rot tbs . hVott i i trintwhereinllic laid

jecit of taiaii i ..lull in- or he Immediate!! af-

i i.ttl.riof. rind Ih' -lid lliti shall bo
111 nnd ulh, i. .it for llu porpreicK ol this) net,

d o.i the deliver, ol e.ir, „uih li-t Ihe perron
nking nnd delivering Ibe i ime shall pay to the

scssor oho dollar, which lie shall retain to his

Sec- 21. jteidittt/artAtrrrurlsif, Thnt the lists

nioii'siid .'.lull be token mtli refereneo to (ho day
hied for ihot purpose by Ibis act, na uforc»uid;

und Ihu OBsistanl ui.u-i,.i.. re. peetively, after col-

lecting the raid lisle, i-hull pr d lo nrrango llio

same,"nnd lo inalie tn -m r il li.ils— Ihe lir^t of

which shall exhibit, in alphabetical order, Iho

b of all persons liable lo pay a tax under Ibis

'eliding within Itx assessment district, to-

gether with (ho value and nuetsment of Iho ob-

jects liable lo luxation within such district for

which each such porwn is liable, nnd, whenever
,' .-1-1(11 in. d l\ tho .- .-• ii r. tin- in t ol dm ct

t.'i.v payable by each per.' in such objects uudei

taxes; uud th,

ilphabctienl nnbr. the

wint'f of .,11 persons residing out of tl. II,-,-.

lion district, owner;; ,,f property within ihe ,i .

triet, together with (ho value and a.

thereof, with the amount of direct ta.i payabli
LhereoD a.j aforesaid. The fnnnsof the mid gen
oral liit shall be devisud and preserihed by the

and listi taken according (o such form
,. — mado out bytho assistant nuesuorand

delivered to Ihe a-e-:«or within sixty days after
Ihe day used by the act. n-j aforesaid, reqiiiring
lints from individoiiN. And if any nis-istaut ns-
' - or shall fail |... p.ri.inn anv duly aligned by

tl. i' lie I ivitliirilhiHi pr-.'ribed by bi.i precept,
warrant or other legal instructions, nnt being pre
vi'tiledthererroni by'wcline-'i or other unavoida-
ble accident, every »uch tmistant oncuor shall

be discharged from office, and shall moreover,
forfeit and pay tw„ hunrlr. d dollars, to be recov-

ered for the uso of tho United State-sin. an vU'iurt
' Hing competent jsirodn-lion, wiih costs of suit.

'I1L1' ITt'SS HI TAX LISTS—SOTIClJS til ItllC-

Tl PICATION.

See L-: Audi., it further enacted, That imme-
diately after the initiations nnd enumerations shall
hate been completed as nforesaid, the assessor
m c-n.-h .olleetinr: di r - i

.-
; 'hall, by ad-,ertis .i,s.

in louie public r.ewxpaper, if any there he in such
district, and by >i mien not ill cations to bo public-
ly posted up in nt least four of tho most public
places in each eollecliori distriet, advevlisu all

persons concerned of thu pluco whoro tho said

1Mb, valuations! aud enumeratjous may bo seen
and examined; and that during twenly-livo davt
after the publication of (honotificotions, ai afore-
said, appeals will bo received and determined by
lino relative 1" .my i-rr," . . .

lions or enumerations by Ihe assessor. And it

shall ho the duty of I he a- -."-.or in each ciH.'clion

district, during tn,-nty-tivo dai. alter the date ol
[uibheatioii to be tiiud" ns afore-aid, to'.uhrnit thu
proceedings of tho assistant r.s"'i'FJorn and fho
but by them received or taken ns aforesaid, lo
lln.- ii.^pcctinn i, I ;ui|, mill all persons who shall
apply for that purpusi'; and the said nssesr
hereby authorised lo receive, heavanddolr

idrcrliso nnd attend, not less (ban
two fluocess'ivo dayirof said twenly-fivo, nt tho
Court Honv of each i minty within his collection
district, there to icccivo and determine upon tbe-

ppcals aforesaid; And provided nlso.'Thnt the
qucslion to ho determined by Ihe nsscssar, on an
'|-i,v;l re jpec I in., [lie .iili.i.itiuri of property, shall
ie, whether tho valuation eomplaiaed of boor bo
int in n just relation of pn.pnrlion lo other valu-
aiion") in ihe biico collection district And nil

nppe.ii' tuft.e:. -if'or-.iB nf..:ctaid. shall bemade
iu wniiog. aud siall 'pre w I! p-.rl.cular canee,
innltcr or thirg respctling which a decision is rc-

jnd shnll moreover, statu the ground or
prinnpo of incgonStv :; isjilairi.il of

And) : • I-, re-oxamine
Shall appear just

lie HOT. .1- d

least five days, to

, ... and object Ie (he
I he judge proper, which notice shall bo

- note in wnting. to be left nt thodwel-
of Ihu parly by such n-»cfcior or un ns-'c I

See- a. And beUfarther truictii. That when.
;. r .i Mate, Territory, or Ibe Districtof Colum-

bin fhnll contain nioro than one collection dis-

trict, Ibe nE.ve?.-or-; shall have power, on exnrain-
"ioii of (he li-lB rendered by the aisiatant asies-
rs according lo Hie provisions of this net, lo

vise, adjust and i ,|U,ili/o tho valuation nf lands
nod loi" of ground, wilh th.-ir improveineiifs nnd
iliv.'lliis..'-hoticeo, |„ (ween nicbei.lleclioudiHlricIs,

by deducting fioni or adding I" either such a rate
"or centum us shall appear ;u--t and eq,uilublc.

Sec. :'-i. And le itfurther enacted, That tbc in.

. Esom shall, immediately alter the time for In nr-
iag and deciding r, pp. -.-,[;, make out correct Int-

el tho ruination ar.rt ,
i

on mtnm rrj each collec-

tion distriet, ond de'ivirthe sau" ti
I

:bu fitntes respcctiiuly \ml it snail bi t lot)

era! meeting at such lime and place a* shall be
appointed and directed by (lie Seerotary of Ihe
Treasury. And tbo -aid o&ossorgj, or a mnjority
>f (hem, so convened, rhall eoiistilute, and they
n» hiTct,; ei,n-iitiiie,l n Board of '- on I'm

In' purpos.es of Ihu act, and -.Li
n

' ", -

lablisb Bucfa rales and regulations as to(hcm shall
appear necessary, lor carrying mi i i .tp,
-"'

1, not being inconsistent with th. a. tui'lo'

of (ho United Slates.

0.S&. And be i!further ana
Hoard of Assessors, convened
.foresaid, shall, and may. :

gently and earefull) to consider and exnmino tbc
saidliifs of valiiatina. and II, .1 .lull have powir
to retire, adjust, and equalize the valuatum oi

Sroperty nt any eiuinty or .State dii-trict, by ud-
u;g thereti-, or dediielinj I lie n-from, such a rate

per centuui as shall, under the valuation of It.

several caunlici nnd State- dis(ricls, ho just and
equitable; Prarided, The relalwo valuation el
property in lb. cairio county si, sill not lie changed.

' rnin.r imp rftclion ibaU appear
n any nt the h-.|, „t lajuatino, in Which case Iho
laid Uoard of Asfe. soro shall hale power to cor-
reel the same, as lo them shall appearjust and

f, in consequence of nny ronsal,!'
,! r, . -aid vnluodiin. ui.\

II he produced in tbeo]ipor!ienineot
--. direct tin t.. the several Stale- d-

't'"-;-.'-!. il il : he the dntj ol tbo Secretary ol
the Treasury to report Ihe same to Congee.;, to
the intent 11, „l pr,,,,,, „-, ,.,. ,,,,„!,. ,,, lw u . r

rectifying such inequality.

AFPORTIO.VHESI III' COUNT V AMI STATU QUO-
I i 01 TAS.

Sec. 29, And It it further matted. That ns sunn
a^hosaid l.wd.n A,:i«,n shall have com-
plelcd flie lolja-liinnt and cquahialionof (ho vU-
uation aiore'aid, 11,, v sli.ill proceed |„ apport.on
lo each counly and Stuti- dijlricl Hi- proper .iuoU
oT direct tax. And th.- n.iid C.eard of Aucssors
shall, within twenty days after (ho time appointed
by (he Seer.larj of (lie Treasury fur their firs:

meeting, complete tin, mid apportionment, and
shall record the same; thoy shall (horcupon fur-

cssor a cerlificalo ol such
apportionment, tnpelner with the general lists by
(lie a-ies-ori respec lively presented In ||,c Koard
ris nfurcsaid.and traii'ini; to Iho Secretary ol tbo
lrea«ury a certificate of the apportionment ly
them r.iade ns aforesaid; nnd iho assessors, re
speetiveiy, shall ttereiipnr, proceed lo revue the r

r,s|.;,:li,,' |,.|., „t,d alteratid ina'c tbo same in
nil re.o[i.c!.i ciinf.iniirihli! lo |hu apporlioor,, ,-

aforeeaid by tin, raid Hoard of AsFesscm; ami
Ihe said as-.-fMHH, reip. elivelv, shall mnko Out
lislseoutaiinyg Ihe mm* payable according lotbe
provisions of this net upon every object of laaa-
'-- nand for cucb collection district; whrd

iall
, oniain ii, name af aach nenoD rt s.i-

thin tho said dislricl, owning or having th"
r s ipi r intend, in -i oi prop-Ti) l)m R witliu

the said dislricl which is liable to the said tax.
when such person or persons are kiinwii, together
with ihe sum payable |. v each, and where there
in any properly within an) collection district lia-
ble to ||,,. payment ol tlie caid tin, not owned o;
,.,,-• 'ii in, -d by ,,r u:„ier il,,. .„,„..,...,,,,[,,.,,.,. of am
person resident II..:.. f n -',

, i l„- ...va-ate
l.-i..f ;:„', pro,,

. , ,
..„.

. respectively,
lln- apportionment . t .

c-rtihed copy of ruch li-

e..||,-,.t!en (Ii tr,.-t-,.ir,,l ,,, ,], r„ulr ,.{ perfoniliiu.'.'
of the duticu i-nji.iiK'd en Ihe Heard of Assejisor'

•, respec lively, by Ibis

illiin Ihirly-fliu days alter

completed, ns nforctaid, n
•' - - lists for their proper

Sf£

J, That tho niiid

nd organized dk
itipoint a suitable per-

:lcrk or clerks, but not

. .ollection district, who
shall held his or iheir i.fTice or offices at the plea-

ire of said Hoard of A-. e-iorii, and whose duty
Rhall be to receive, record rind preserve all lav
iti, returns and other ilncunients delivered and

inndo lo (ho said Board of Arssessors, und ivho
shall lake an oalh. or aliinnation (il eonscien-
liously .cnipiihiu-, of takiug un oalhi faithfully In

discharge his or (heir trust; and in default of ta-

liinij filch oath it aihrn, alien, previous lo enter-

ing upon the duties of sin-h a|,p.:crilui''iir. i.r en

fadaie to perform nny part of tho duties enjoined
on him or them respectively by this act, ho or
IU) shall respeclivi It Inrf.-.t r.nil pay the sum of
S-'iX' for iho uso of Hie Umled States,' lo bo re-

covered iu aoy i imrt having iv.iiiipeient jutiidic-

10. and shall also le reronved from olucc.

8ec 2d. And !-, ,: further cw'cd, That it shall

be (ho duty of tbc sriid clerks to record (bt

do gs of Iho said Hoard of Assessors,

the record the nnmeaof sneh itf Ibo ns-

s shall ott.iiil am ;-.-:; -r.ii im • ting i i (In

llojrdol assessors for Ibe purposes of thin act.

And if any assessor shall fail to ntlend such gen-

nr.; iceeling, his ribseneo shall be noted on (ho.

S-inl ii cord, and be i.hall, fur every day ho luuy

benbsent thcrelroin, forli'it and pay (ho sum uf

ten dollars for (beueof Ihe United States. And
if any assessor shull ful or neglect to lurnu.l, th"

dr.
I
el ' - -•; - V. Ill Ii.. lists oi Cjlilil-

umerntion of each assessmeot district

collection district within three days
after the (imo appointed, an aforesaid, for such
5i (irra.1 meeting of tbo Hoard of Asseinors, ho
sail forfeit and pay Ihe sum of rii - hundred iM-

lurs Tor tho usu of Ihe I oiil.d Stales, nnd moreo-
ver shall forfeit bin compensation aa assessor.

Ami i! shall be the duty ol the clerks of Ihu Said

Board of Assessors to certify (o the Secretary of

tho Treasury nn extract of the minute* of Ihe

lii.'itj. s-huwitu; 'i-l: failures or neglect, which
shall be sufficient evid-r.ee of (he forfeiture of

and purposes:

in thu powerof
(be Sccri'tary ol the Treasury to exonerate ujeli

fcituro of the
iatt, its In him

S.e '-'7. tij I; ,1 further cnai'.d, That il (he

aid Board of Assessors shall col, within three

days after the first nn eting thereof, us nf.. retrod,

t-o furmitcd with all Ibe lists ol valuation of (ho

several counties and Sla(o districls of any Slate,

(be) shall, uevurtlielir.. proceed to muke out the

ipiaiitaiinii and apportioiuuenl, hy this not di-

eetcd, nnd tin-) i.liall n-'fign to ruch eoiinlii'S aud
Slnle districts, the valiiatinri hat-; of which shall

not bovo been liirimlud. rucb valuation as they

shall deem just nnd right; nnd the valuation I hut

made losuch counties and Slate districts by Ibe

Benrd of Assessors, shall bo final, and Ihu proper

10 til of direct las shall he, and is hereby de-

ared lo bu imposed (hereon accordingly.

Sec Hi. And be it further enacted. Thai it shall

i (ho duty of the raid Hoard ol Assessors, dili-

(cd Slates, to be recovered in any court having
.potent jurisdiction Ar.d it is hereby emitted

and declared that Ibo valuation, astes-ment,

^ dilation, and apportionment, mnde by tbo
tnid Heard of A -i - ...c- ,,i aforesaid, rhall be nnd
remain in full force and ujivraiinn („r laying, luv-

'ing, and colleelinc, yearly and every year, tie
inunal (ax by llii- net l.iid aud ir.ipoed' until al-

tered, modified or abolished by law.

COMPENSATION or ASSESSORS AXI1 COIAtCT-
ORS IMi .ISSI^TA.NTS.

See. uU. .ind be it further enacted, That lierc
(hall be allowed and paid lo Ihe several asscusori)
aud assistant, h'^es-'or.., fur their Services under
this net—to each as-essor $2 per day fur uyory
uny employed in making the necessary arronge-

c.r.d giving It- nc ,;sar> instiiietionp V*
'- the valualioo, and $3

iloyed in hcaricg ap-

'-'
'" ' ct,and$lfdi

- -
, .'ained in the

, r-.nd Hoard ol

ry day actually emplojed in eolloeling lusts and
luakinp valuation*, the number ol days necessa-
ry for that purpose to he certified hy tho asseSF-
orand approved hy the Commissioner of Taic,
had$l lor every hundn-d tasablu persons coo-
b'.ned in the tax lots, as completed and delivered
by lum to the as-es-ot; but tho compensation for
principals iball mil exceed (vJ.oijii. and for the
assistant §1,3(10 perunnuin; to each of thossr
sc'jsors eomtiliititig the Hoard of Assessors, n>
aforesaid.' for every ilnyV actual utlendani (> a;
said Uoard, Ihu sum of §3, and for traveling
lo and from the pluoc designated by thu Sccreta"-

iy of Iho Treasury, Iti cents for each mile, ly the
most direct'and usual mute; and to each of th-

clerks of said Hoard e'J fur ...erv day's actual at-

(endanco [hereon. Apd the said Hoard of A*.
lessors, and said assessors, respective I; , shall be
Allowed their inv.^ory and reasonable charge*
for stationery and blank books used iu Iho exe-
cution of their diiti..'... and the, oinpcrnnlion here-
in Specified shall be iu full for all expenses not
oUicrwiso particularly nulhoriicd, and shall bo
paid at tbo trcnnury, and such amount as shall be
"rquircd for such payment is hereby upproprin-

furtlecr cnaetcd. Thai until

( n list, as aforesaid, from
speetiveiy, shall subscribe
which shall bo given on a

copv .if fui.l, list, which list shall

•h the

ted.

Sec-, If

CoLlcetor.

Ilireo ro,

(ullandc
be delivered hy linn to. and sboll

assessor of hi« collection district, and s hall be
open to tbe inipcction of ooy person who may ap-
ply lo inspect Ihe same; and the otber two nv

,

-': ill ' g -,
. egrcgat. si ilemeni-. ,.,i

the Ibts aforesaid, exhibiting tho gross amount of
!aies to tro Collerited in .net county or Slalu dit-

rict contained iu the colleclion dislricl, ono ol
which uggn-gate stalnnenls and receipt* shrill be
Iransmitteil to the Secrclnry, and Ihu uthcr lo the
1 irst Controller of Ihu Treasury.

SESSORS' iVSD C

Andbt it further enacted. That each
,

. ..
I

L
- let 1..-1 'CI r. c. ,-. iri L ;.h, |,. | .,. ,|..;,.

. ,;.

for colleclion. shall give bond, with one or more
good and suflioi.i.r. torelies [ he uppriived by tbc
S.i;.:,or of ,1,,, Treasury in Ihe amount of tho

assessed in (ho collection district for which
g becu or may bo appointed; which bund

shall I* payable to the I'niicd States, with coudi-
' i for thu true and hi, thiol ,b-, linrgc of Ibo du-

of his ollice ac cording (o low, and parliculnt-

for tho due collection and payment or all

moneys assessed upon such district, and (he said

bond shall he (rnmmittcd to tbo Solicitor of tbc

Treasury, nnd after approval by him, shall bo de-

posited in (he office ol tho First Controllei jftho

_ tho obligation of the Lund lioroiofute

given by any collector, but Ihu some shall bo and
remain in full fore o ond virtue naylhing in Ibis

let lo tbe contrary thereof in anywise nolwitti

itanding.

Sec. 33. And be tl further enacted, That the

annual amount of tbe (axes so assessed shall be

and remain a lien upon all lands and other real

estate oflho individuals who may bo assessed for

tbo some, during Iho (wo years after Iho tirao it

shall annually liecirie doe nnd payable; and the

said lien shall eilend lo each and every pari .,1

I Iracts or loin ol land or dwelling-house*, unl-

it bsMudiug Ihu same may have been diiided in

alienated iu part
See. 31. .tnrf he it further inueted. That each

colleclor shall be nuthnnzed to appoint, by an in-

stiumentof writing under his hand and scnl, oe

mnny deputies ns he may think, proper, lo bu b)
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Iijm compensated for their terrice*, and also to

revoke (hi) power of M»J deputy, raring puM'c

notice il.t-.-i in that portion el ihctlistnci a*

sinmcd to such -J.-juiy ; and each "in-h deputy "trill

have tbo Ilk,. authority. Ill ever, P"J '(. ( .-.'!-

I.-. ! I'u..' il tr

of the disk

:
1

within Iho portion

ihich is by this act

bat each collector

onsihlc both to the

UnitcdStai ii ri -i—l;.
1

.
.

. , t. ,1.

while actios * ?'»i

herein contained shall pteron

eolleeijni; hnn-oll III'.' "hi*'

111 io assessed and payable i

1*. as tho case mil)

aud for oTwy act

nny of his deputies
did. That nothing
any collector (mm
r any part ot Ibe

l.i.i di-urn-;

COLLECTIOX Of THE T.VV

:.!.. ;:;> .laJ.V if farther -Bailed, Tbatol
of the said cullc-lors ~!i nl I within ten Jay a nfl

receiving his collection lists from tin." -i-se-.-t

r: jfi'-'jtjv-'ly, 3» aforesaid, anil anuualli. will

ten day oiler ho nh^.11 bo m required l>y lliu Si

reUry uf tho Treasury adrerliu
per prinlcd ia hi. oullccliuu district, i( any tin'

bi', aud by nuliiifiitiuiirt to bo posted up in nt least

four public place, in bis collection district, that

tlio said lax has become dim and payable, ami

state tho limes and places at which I. " "">

will attend Io receive tbc saint', which .ball be

wiUlia twenty da) sailer such notinrato.ii
;
ami

witli re-peel io persons, who shall ml attend ne-

eurdii u to inch notifications it rball be tho Jut)'

Of each collector, in person or by deputy, to ap-

ply once fit their respective dwellings, within Mich

district auiMboro demand the (axes payable by

such person*, which application -.hall be made
williin hiily dan- after llie receipt of the coll

-

linn lists, 03 af.itv -aid, "f after the receipt "I"

requtaitioo of tlio Secretary of the Treasury

aforesaid, b)' 'he collector*; and it the said ti

aba.ll n"t be then paid, "r within twenty d
[.,.... ii'.T, it shall !.' lawful for -U'-li .; - r

1-, ,lopuiic.s, io proceed to collect tin' cd '

by distraint and "ale of the goods, ctint'-'l ' '

feels of the per- •..,., delinquent, a.: a for. i.J A 1

, J..' oi tii eh di .troint, it shrill be Ibc July of

tl.e ofiicer charged with tbo culled inn Io make
i.t raiise to be made, an account of iho good < .r

chattels ivhicb may be distrained, a copy oi which,

ugnod by the officer mulling such distraint, shall

Li,' I. 'ft with tlio owner "'. i

'

.bntlclsor effect:, i.rat („« or her dwelling, wit!)

.mine peiT'iu uf amiable )£'• and di irotioli. will, a

uo'.e uf the sum demanded and tin- tioie and place

:,!,,] lue -:iid officer -brill lorlhwill. .;.-(ii-e

.i imrifieation I" b" publicly pmted up at two of

tilo taverns near. -I I" tl,e residence ol Ihe per.i.ui

„;,,,.,. prii]M.-rty shall l-'e 'li-Ir.i.m .1 cu- at thu caurt-

bouec of too same county, if not more than t-'ii

rullcj distant, which not" " ^liall -peeif} the arti-

tiei distrained, imd the time and place for the

6,-i.f thereof, which Imi" s.'iall i."t he !.•
;
lliai] ten

days from the date of .-'icli ii"tilicatioii, nnd tlio'

plan' proposed for sale not more than five miles

il.^Mnl from the [
h'i.-: >l uuakir.s ""'.'h diilrairjt

:

rroFiJn!, 'fliat in any ease ol diilnu'nt for tbo

myDion t of tbo tax aforc-aid, (lie ijood-i, chattel.

or clfecls to distrained -hall and iaay lie restored

to tho owner or possessor if, prior to the sole

thereof thill be wade to IV proper officer churc-

o-l with the collection of the mil amount demand-

ed, together with such fee lor levyinc, and such

riutu for the neec-,ary nnd reusonabtcvpenje-f

removing and keeping the goods, chattel or ef-

fects to distrained, aa rnay be allowed in lite

.'Lseiby the law? or practice of tin. Stat,; wiier.'in

f.i.j diatraint shall have been made; but in case

of non payment or tender as aloresaid. lie said

o'Jicerj shall proceed (a a II the said pood*, i-hiit-

t.'bi or effect' a: publie ju -tii.ri.ai.il shall and m.ii

retain from the prrceedt ui fueli sale the amount
deroaudable for the u.-u-of the Irukd .Slate), with

tbo iiece-sar; and n;is.j liable etpiTisesofdiibaiiil

aud tale, and a commission of tire per centum
thoreon fur bis own tue, renJeiinj; the overpluv.

if any there be. to the persons who-.' uwdi, chat-

ties or cflcels thall have been distrained. Proud-

cd, Thfit it eliall not be lawful I" make distraint

oflhc tools or implements ol a Irado or profes-

won. bcastp of the plow necessary tor tbc cultiva-

tion of improved hmda. a.-m-i. or buiueh-ihl fnrui-

ture, or apparel occeisiary for a family

.Sec. 36. And be il further enact/J, Thatwheu-
user goodii, chatlehi or effects, *uiBcicut to suti.s-

fiany tai upon dwelling Iidijs,;.j ,;r lands and their

mproveiEcntf i'Wn'-d, occupied or sii[>crint-udeJ

bv persona known or residing within the afflni

cciUi'L'.lJnn district, .ani...! hn IodiiJ, Ihe collector

having Brat adri.-rtueJthnc.iiue tor thirty day",

in a newspaper printed ivithin the collection di-i-

rrict, if «ucb there he. :im! having posted up in ut

taut ten public places) within the same, n notifica-

tion of lie intended Bale, thirty days prerioii*

theroto, shnll proceed to sell ut p " -

much of the .-aid property ai may ba necessary

;i ^alijf) Ihe tares due thereon, toj/eiler with an

addition of twenty per centum to tho eaid taxes

But in oil cases wlere the property liable to a di-

rect tai under thin act may not bo divisible, eo as

to enable tljn colleclor by a rale of pari there"! to

raUe the whole amount of tho ta\ with all coats,

cbarejca and eommisjions, the whole of such pron-

orty ohalt be told and Ihe fuiplus of tho proceeds

of tbi'Gole, after satinfyicj the tax, coit', charges

and commiuione, shall bo paid '" "'

eOocling the Mle of (lie red estate thereby

Jet ..- And ' ---I. That with

respect to properly Ijiiil' wilhinnny collccbion

district, not own j'.r ..e.-ipieJ, or superintend..-

J

by some panon residing in such collect,on tb--

trict, and un which ihe in.\ shall not have been

paid to the collector within nicety days after tho

day on which lie shall hove received the tolbetun,

li.ito from I bu end n-;c ' "", i-""!" 11 tindy, an ufon -

faid, or the requisition of the Secretory of Ihe

Treasury, as alore.'aid, thu collector ibull trans-

mit lists ol Die Fame to one ol tbeeollcetorj with-

in the same Stat.', to I"' desiqoaled for that pur-

pose by the in-erctary' of the Treasury, and the

,-olh'ct'',r w ho i.tiall have been thus designated by

the ^crctary of llie Trensury, i-hall trancmit ro-

eeipla (or oil Ihe i . ..toreiaid, totho

cullrelur iriinsmiltinjj tbo snniu; and the collcct-

t.r.', III"! di -.op n:i led in i-aeh Stale hv Ihe t-ecrela-

ry uf the Treasury, shall cause uolificationi of

the tales duo m aforesaid, and contained in (be

lists thii! transmitted to them, in he published for

i u days in at least one of the m-nfpaper* publish-
ed io the .State

;
and the owner* of the property

on which <uc.li tinea may be due ahull he permit-

ted to pay to such collector tbo said ta- -- : '

addition of io per centum thereon:

Thntauch payment is made within one
.

Hie day on which tlio collector of He district

where such property lies bad notified thnl Ibo tai

had tieeoiui' .lue on the name.

.-.',-. - .!j)J>(i(/u^nrrcnotr((/, That whei

any ton. an aforesaid, Jholl hnvo reinoined uni

I..! -,! ';,. i
:' iii - . -ir. : .'l..i,-.-aiil, II lii

tor in the Mate is here the properly lies, und wh<

shall have been de..ion ted bvthe Secretucyot'lhi

Treasury, as aforesaid. havIogfiMtodicriisod the

same furei.stv dais la at least one newspaper : -

it. nnd ho is hereby anthoriied nnd required, im-
diately nfler tucti delinquency to report (ho
sin to Ihe Solicitor ol tho Trv.iaury. who shall

uea warrant of distress apain-t such delinquent
collector and his bu relics, directed to the Marshal
of the district, therein eipressinj the amount uf
th" tasri with which the (.aid collector is charge-
able, and the sum-, if any, which have bt.cT paid.

And tho eaid Wiir.-ihal ttiall buiiBelf, or by his
deputy, immedialoly proceed to lew and collect
" >uni which may remain duo by di*trc5i nnd

'- ~any personal of-

wwdd be allowed in cow of payment of tl

.,1 fori

ha rnacted. That i

ollockin oioresaid i

J thoy are hereby at
i unnoted by this ae
i-cotery of tho Bami

Uittrict (

Epecliro SI

the property lies, i

Olho
e, then such -unilu.i :-hnll be deposited in the

Treasury of the United States tobetbciu bsld for

the nso of the owner or his local representative',

until he or they shall make applicatioo therefor to

the Secretary of the Treasury, who, upon aueti

application, shall, by warrant on the Treasury,

cauia the same to bo paid to the applicant.

And if tbc properti advertised for sale, as afore-

said, cannut be sold for tbo amount of the Ian dun
thereon, with th id additional twenty
t ini therein lie.- • ilee.b-r . h.ill pijr.'ase i

in behalf of the 1'nited .States, for the amount
aforesaid: I'rocidtil, That 'be owner ot auprein-

tondent of Ihe properti aforesaid, as the eaine

shall have been, as aforesaid, advertised for sale,

andbeloro it shall h it." hi en actually fold, shall

be allowed to pay Ihe amount uf the tai thereon.
..:(!, a m of b

ntofwli
i per <

eli tho salt) of Ihe

I, He'

maimer herein before proiided. If tho property

advertised for ;ale canuot 1 e sold for Ihe amount

of the tan due thereon, with Mm said addition

Ihereou, Ihe collei tonhnll purehnsd tho aamuln
behalf ol the United Stales lor ntcli amouot ami

addition. And the collector F.hill r.>iii!i r distiiiet

account of Ibo chorees incurred in oll'eriiio and
adi'Ttisii.e for sale such property, iiml pay into

the Treasury the nurpluj. if any, of tho iiforesaid

addil -n "I ten ..,- t,.enty per centum, as the case

lll.li I '. -hi,' le; tin' Mild elmnj,.;-.. fvrthicr enacted, That the
.-...] .:

. . ......I' 1 .ei aforesaid by th-'Stcte-

deposit with tbeclerhs

the United States in

within which district

lists of tbo tract* of

'other real property sold by virtue of (bis

act for uor.-uayineiit oi la:. .-.., [needier w ith the

mei of owners or pre mined owner.', and of the

rchaiers of the same at the public (ales afore-

d, and of the amount paid by said purchasers

tho same; the owner,-, their heirs', executors,

administrator-, or any person in their behalf,

shall have liK-rli ,
,-. .!. . in II, I., ..N i o!tn r

projierlv sold, as aforesaid, within two years from
tin? time of sale, upon pay ment to the clclll nl'ore-

^d.for the use of the pun baser, his heirs.or ns-

iii;ns, of tho amount paid by inch pun baser for

tin) said land, ot other real property, with inter-

est fur the snnie at the rate of '.'II [icr centum per

nf 5 per centum on
•neii payment for the use of the elerli aforesaid.

The clerks shall, on application, pay to Ihe pur-

chasers tho moneys thai pud for their nee; nnd
the collectors respectively shall jjiiodeeds for the

lands or property afore-said to the purchasers en-

titled to iho name, in all cases where Ihe panic

shall nut have been redeemed within two yearn,

id, by the ordinal owners thereof, or

am e.-r-'in in tii.-u
1 bhall, and J.-jiositnieh deed"

iihsneh clerk. AtidthonaidclerltehoHbocnLitled

receive Irouith'' purchaser, for hi:, own use,

i> ™ui of *1 , in addition to tbe sum hereinbe-

fore made payable to the collector, fur every sucb
deiul, to be paid on the delivery thereof to pneb
purchasers. And in all cones where lands maybe

"—this act for tlio payment of ta.tei
"

lofati!:'. persons ot insane liiind,

I, or perions beyond sea, such persona
the term of two yean after their i

snectiro disiibililies -hall have been removed,
their return to thu United States, lo redeem lands

hill sold, on their paying into the cleih'oolfit

ifurcsaid the aiuwuni paid by ihe purcba-er, wil

50 por centum addition thereto, (..pother with 10
per centum interest per uiinum, on the nsijresnto

sum, and on their payment Io ihe porehai.er of tin

land aforesaid a eonipcnsaUo" lor all improve
iti he may havo made oa the protniMC, fiil.se-

quent to his purchase, the vnlueof which improte-
menti to be ascertained by tbre'i; or more noieh-

boriiii! freeholder to be appointed by the clerk
aforesaid, who, ofl actual view of tho
shall assess the value of such improvi

their oaths, aud uiuhc a return of such valuation

to the clerk itnmediatclj
. And the Olorli of the

Court shall receive nucli compensation for hisfer

vices herein, lo bo paid by and recoived from th.

parties, like costs of suit, as Iho Judge of Iho

Duttnet Court ahull, in tbut rearwer, tax nnd allow

THE REPORTS OF COLLtCTOriS.

i
Sec. -Ill ylnd is il further cna'Jid, That tho

several collectors "ball, at the o.t pi ration of overy
nionlh, after ih-y -ball, rcipcctivelj

,
toi.unenre

their collections in the next and erery ensmnij
year, transmit to the Secretary of (he Treasury

i

statement of the collections made by thcui, rii

spec lively, within the month, and pay over quar
torly, or aoouer, if required hy tho e'ecrctary of
the Treasury, the moneys by them, re.-pcc'jveli.

collected iv i I bin the said lerm, and each of tho
said collectors .shall complete the collection of nil

Bums annually nwigned to him for collection, us

ah, re -ani, shall pui ...-i.T the same mtj the tre:j-'u-

Cf,
ondahall render bis final account to IhoTrean-

ry Department within six nionlhs from und nfler

tbe day when hoshnll have received thocullectioo

:.lo if I be pr.i|-.rli ,pn-:ij

<<!, alii, Tbiil '!,. abt
o tho payi

..hall not take pi:

ownens, their heirs, execuiors, or

or any person on their behalf, slmll base tl • „'.. -

ty to redeem the lands anil other property -ohl

as aforesaid, within two years fiom the time ot

salo, upon payment t" Ihe , ollc. lor, for thouae of
tho purchaser, bit heirs, or assigns, of the amuunt
paid I) r-jjd purchas.-r, with inleieal l-f II,.- sjiue,

at tbo rate of twenty per centutn per annum;
and no died itball he ijivvn in pursuance of such
sale until the time of redemption shall lure expir-

ed. And tbo collector 'hall render a distinct ac-

count Oftbo charges incurred in offerico and ad-

vcrti-inj; for tale ipell pro|i.'rty and shall pay into

the Treasury the eurplm, if any there ii.

.

of Ihe aloreeaid addition of tweutyl per ceo-

turn tir (en per centum, as Ihe case may
i
be,

ailer ileiraviuy! thu rliamrt. And in every case

...f the ,a|.- ..I. real dale which ..ball hn mad-
under the nulhotitv of this act hy the collectors
re- pp.-lively or their lawful .Ipiiniiesrespectivclv,

the deeds for the e tab' so .old shall be prepared,

made, e J opn ted, proved and acknowledged at the

time nnd times prescribed in this art by the col-

lectors, respectively within whose collection dis-

trict such

lists from the lluard of All r tbo said r
• Treasury, i

f the goods nnd chattel*,
fe. Is of the delinquent collector: aid
C od., chattel!, or effects n fere/.-, id,

salialy tho aaid warrant, tho larao bo .....

Ihe person of the collt'et-ir. who may Ki cominit-
'•'<) to prison, there to remain until discharged in
loo course of law; nnd 'furthermore notwilli-
a aniline the eommitraeol of ibi'i-i.illector lo prison,
15 iloresaid. or if he abscond, und cc-hI i, ,',.,! <.!,

nudeOecls, cannot bo found euDieient to E.itisfy

the raid wnrrout. (be said marshal or bis dopnly
hall and in a; proceed to lory and collect Ihe mn:
wlueli remains due, by tlnlress and sale of Iht

C"od.) and chattels or any personal effects, of tlio

surety or aurcties of Iho delinquent collector.

And the amount of the fhiii; dm., from rmy.collect-
or, as, afnrusaid, shall and the sjmo aril hereby
declared lo be a lien upon the lands nnd real es-
tate of such collector nnd his nureticj until the
same ehall bo discharged according, to law.
ind for want of- Is a n d chailels, or other per-

'-.iiial ctTeriHoIfiieh collector or his fureiies, sut-

licient tn satisfy nny wnrrant of distress issues]

pursuant to Ihe pn i-edine, i-eetioii of this net, (he
lands and real estate of ouch colleclor and hi

sureties, or as much thereof as may bi- necessary
for F.-itiHyii'X tbeiaid wartanl. nfter heme adver
(iscd for nt least three weeks in nol less than
three public places in the collection district, and
m one newspaper printed injlhe county Or T

triet. if an) there lie, prior to Iho proposed Ii

of sale, may and shall be Fold by the marshal
his deputy : ami for all hud laud real estate

d in [iie.-na:, f llie authority aforesaid Ihe
ni-ee-.in. of tl.e narhjlinr their depulie),

oveeoled in due lioro of li.iv, thiill give n valid ti-

tle iiiiaiii'il all persons clniiiiiuu under delinquent
Ci'lle. ion or tin 11 snrelie r:l. .f.. uid. And all

moneys Hint may remain of Ihe proceeds of such
tale, after gat isfvine the t.iid wnrrant or dislretn,

ami j-iiyim; the rcaioanblo coita nod charges of
sale, shall be returned to the proprietor oi' the

lands and real ..stale sold na'ue foresaid.

See. 13. And be ilfurther matted, That each
>d every collector, or his deputy, who tdinll.cx-

eiso ( ir be entity ol any e^ tot lion or oppres'.i

ider color of (bis iict.oriball demnml other or
creator funis ihan shall he rtulhurizcd bv thi-s a.l.

shall be liable to nay u sum not c\cociluif; S-lJ.uiin,

to bo recovered by uud fur the use of Ibo party
injured, with costa of suit, in any court haviny
competent jurisdiction; imdeacb and overy col-

lector, or his deputies, shall £iin receipt; for all

sums by "hem col lee t.'d ami ret mud in pursuance
of Ibis net.

Sec. 44. -Ind be il further matted, That sepa-
rate accounts shall le l.e).: nt (he Tre niuy of all

money; received from the direct lax, and from llie

ntornul duties, in each ol th" respective Stutea,
lerritori.li, und i-ellcctioii dis'n. ts . 1 thnt *ep-
ir.iie.ii- nls sh ill Le kept of Ihe amount ofcai h

,|H'cics ol duty that shall accrue, with Iho moneys
paid to the io.;. el US. a- .-!,,!-

.
! i] ,. , [ilit .!-

feasors, nnd lo tl liicrtfiic. i-employed in each
of tho respective .States, Territories, and collec-

tion districts, which accounts it shall be the duty
oi llie Secretary ol" Ihe Treasury, iiuminllj, m the
luf'tilh of December, to hy bofom Congress.

Sec. 45. Avd he it fvrthrrtnatud, That the:u-
--ors, rcsjn ctivcli , s-t.all, yearly and in every

,jar after the uxplratioQ of one year from the
second Tm-fday of February next, inquire aud
ascertain in the maimer Ly tl.e lereath tcatit f

this net provided, what transfers and chuucci of
[ito]R'riy and lands, lots of ground, and iloiliiiie-

hou-e-, have boon made ar.il I Heeled in lln-ir re-

spective districts, Hibooquoni I,, iho next preced-
ing valuation. a?se-<inent. aud appoitiouiuent ot

the diri'ct tat by tliis act laid; nnd within iw. .ts

r)n)B thereafter they shall make out three u-'- , i

' transfers nnd diunfc*, nnd Iransmit .m

e Secretary of the Treasury, another E i ta

tin' L'ouiilii-sii.nerof Tuxes, ami Ihe third rhnll he

debvorrd to llie col lector of Iho colleclioii dlstrit t.

1 it shall yearly, and every year, after the eaid

r, lfcG2, bo the duty of ihe Sevrolnry r.f Ihe

usury to notify the collectors of Iho tovcral

cctioti distri.Utbe day ou which iteholl be
the duly of the .-aid collectors to eommeiico lay-

id collect in e I he ai.n on I dine I I;lx by Ihisnct
nd imposed, aeeordmi! to tho as-es-ment uf

tho las listsi to them delivered by Iho mid as ;es-

sor, an aforesaid, subject only to such alterations

therein us shall Le jn it and proper in Iho opinion

of Iho Secretary of tho Treasury , to conform to

tho transfers and char.ci.s ufore-aid, useertuined

by the assessors us aforesaid; nnd the i-aidccilleet-

ors shall lino ij ally, in all respects, proceed in ami
conclude (he collei lion of the e.nd direct lax in

ihe fame maimer ami v.illiin the lime hereinbefore
provided and prescribed.

Sec. 46. And be. it further enacted, Thntnny
State or Territory, or tbe District of Columbia,
mill lawfully aasome. m, --, collect, and pay into

the'Trcasury of the United Stales, the direct tax,

or lis qiiofu (hereof imposed by ttiis act upon the

Stule, Territory, or District of Columbia, in ill

osvn way and manner, by and through its own of-

fiecni, assessors, mid colleclors, Unit it fihull be

lawful to mo for ties purpose the last or any suu-

Ecincnt valuation list or appraird ma.le Ly State

or Territ'iry nulliinit) for iho purpose of State or

Ternlorinl taxation therein, nevt preoeding the

dato when this act takes effect, to make any laws
ot rvi;ulutiuiia for lliese purposes, lo fix or chance
Ibo compensation to ollicers. a-^es^ors, nnd col-

lectors; and any such State, Territory, or District

of Columbia, whuli hhull pi.e notice by the Coi-
enior, or olhor proper oftie.r ihereof, to the See.
retary of tho Treasury of the United Slates, on
nr before Ibo 9j Toe iday of February no.it, and
ui each sncceedini. year thereaiter of it.sintention

lo arsuma and pay, or rc-af«ss, collect, and pay
into (ho Treasury of tho United States, the dim t

ipoccd by this act shall ha entitled la lieu ol

ci) Lo forfeited by viriue.if this net; nnd nil
nes. tienilties and lorfeitores which shall be in-
urrcd by force of this act. shall and may be aui-d

for and recovered in Iho nnmo of Iho United
Statesor of tbo collector within whoso djstric

nny such fiae, penalty or forfeiture shall have bee
itred. by bill, plaint or information-, on.' moo

tvlh.'toot to tho ii e ,.f United Slate,', an
ibo other moiety thereof lo Ihe use of im n Co

"
c! 48. And be il further entcuj, That th
int of all debts due to tbo United Stales by

any- collector, under this art, whether secured
by bond or othersvi-c. shall, and nro hereby

I f-jTthtT moiled, Ttal tSec. 5-t.

lax herein i

act, shall be Jim ind 'payablo oo
thirtcenlh day ol Jane, in the year eighteen h

ir: . all si i.paiJ

dared to he a lien upon Iho lands and real ests!-.'

of auch collector,.and of Lis sureties, if 1m sliall

given bond, from the lime when suit ahnll
itiruied for recovering Iho anine; and loi

of goods and chattels nnd olhor personal cf
of such collector or his snreties Ii satisfy

any judeiin nt is huh shall or may bu.recovered
against them retpi lively

, inch l.mdss and, real

late may bo sold at public auction, after In

advertised for nt least three weeks? in' not
than three public papers ivithin the cohVttioa
tnct, und in ono newspaper printed in th i

if any Dibits be, ntlcasl six weeks prior' i*h--t

of sale; and lor all lauds or real e-tite s<
'

puriuance of Ibo nuthonty aforesaid, ihe -o

a

nuces of the Mnrshal-sor their depaut ••: -

in due form of law, shall give a vohd t'tle 3- 1

all persons claiming uuder no a .,,'., ,

-

sureties, respecliielv.

See. W. And bc-it-furlh - if Thai
iug Ibo collection of the direcE

,1 -lolie il by th

nlhe Tie
. utile.:

hereby author))

to Lo called (Jonimiijioner of 'I'.no-, who .hill be
charged under the direi'toii o| |h,. Seei.'tiiry,

with preparing all Ihe form- m-f es'ai'v lor the as-

ii'Tijierit ainleollerlion t.fihe ;.::. ar.ddu!]. s nfore-

said, w-ilb preparing, signine null diitribu',mH all

nueh liccimo'i as ate required, nod with (beg 'r-

al superintendence ..fjj ,| ,.
,,|i,,,. r s ,,mp!"y ! n

nssessiuji nnd colleetine ,.ini tax and dntn .'.
. ! i

C iinsii! rshnJlbonjipoiutf f| In the l'r .
1. .-,

upon Ihe nomination ol the Secretary id th.'

Treasury, and be shall i.-.-iie an annual -.alary

of 9^,0011. Tho Seerelai-i- uf the Treasury tuny
assign the necessary clerk; totho oilier of said
l.'umiuis-si -r, whose ii--r.- Sai,. alarics mall not
e.icee.l Mi.dtirl per aniioiu, and the um„u nt re-
quired to pay the .-Lihricsuf said ..omiihss.oner
and eleilvs is hereby appropriated.

Sec. 50. And 4C <t further enael.d. That in

crvio oftlio Bichocr- or le.uporary disabilityof

a

col lector Li di.-cliaiee lakh ot his duties as can.
not under existing laws, be discharged by a depu-
ty, they may Le devolved hy him upon a deputy:
i'rocided, inloriiiulion Ihereof be"

i mined lately

coininunicated to the Secretary of Iho Treasury,
and thalhioi be illsappmse.] lis him leJ ;.'..-

aided. That the re- pun -i!-i!iy of the Collector or
hi. sureties to Ibo United .States nhnll not be
tber-b. ., lie, ted or impaired.

1

Sec. 51. And be It further enacted. That in

ease a collector -hall die, resign, or bo removed,
the deputy of such collector longest in fservieo at

the time i liatoly preeejiiii:. who shall have
been longest employed Ly him. may and shall, un-
til a. successor i-hall he .ippointcd dischurgo all the
duties ol taid collector, and forwhoso conduct, in

ease of the deaih of Die collector, bis eslole shall

bo responsible to Iho United States.

.-'. "-' ln.1 l,i ii fu,-th,.T enacted, That from
nnil after tho first this of January uoit, tbero
sliall be levied, o.dlcclc.l ami paid, upon the annu-
al incon f every pcis.u residing in tho United
Sliifes, w heiber ii im -one is derived frum any
bind of property, or rroui any profession, Irade,

.. -i|.:e ,i-i. ui, or .oeotion can Jed on in tbo Unibid
-: ,' , - it eis hero, or from any nthrr source
white* er. iT -'ich annual income .-i coeds '.'.,: sum

' dollar', a lux of three per ccnt-

eo!l".l.

other collectors

forn af lav

bylh laws u the 1 |„|, ,| g it. ,
or hi lie- lis-.

ef the Slate

mahl
ainn'ndf^le'tr other cm

tor II r and convey neo of rea ...','.

,.„.,. deed so prepur cited

tie- list

:he said annual
in collector dc-
1, by tbe ejecro-

ct (o Iho tuxes

to him by the

:'rd. That opcb

ufurcsaid.

. __..d btitfurlhcl . .

Hector shall he charged wifb the ivhdlo

.. taKcaby him receipted, whetbet eontained-io
the lists delivered to him by tbo principal asses-

sors, respectively. ... tram nnti, .? \ v \„m l-y other

collectors! -. und pholl bo allowed credit lor tho

nouot of hues contained in tbe lists Ironfunlicil

K...

tl|o manner above provided t" ultscr CuliCC^jn,

d by ihoin receipted an aforesaid
; aud alio for

e taxes of sucb persons OS may hnvo absconded
pr become insolvent, subsequent Iv Ibo dnluotlhc
hse-.inont, Dnd prim In (no day when tlio, lax
oughl, necnrdiiig to tbe provisions of II. is act. lo
have been collected: PrsruJal. I bi.t It shall bu
pn.ied to tho salisfuctiou .of tin hr,t Cuntx.illt r

of tho Treasury that duo diligence wos used by
Ite ... Hector, and lhat oo properly w-nsi left from
which Iho tnxicould haro been recovered; and
each collector, designated in each Stab?, ea afore-
said, h) the Secretary of Iho Trc-isucy. shot) n>
ceive credit (or the lanes due let .ill tract* of land
winch, after lnii:.. oitcred by l.na tir sole in man.
in r afiirc aid, shall or mny haio bceo purchased
by him in behalf of tho United Shale*.

See. -1'J. And lit tl further encrUJ. Thot if nov
collector •hall fail either to colli

his account, or to pay over in _.„
within tho lime* betoin Iv-fore prosid.-d it shall

ho the duty of (ho l'"irst Controller of tho Trcasu-

eolteilocs ol llie L'uil'J Stales lo a deduction ol

fifteen per centum on the quota of direct ta.1 np
portioned lo fuch Mite. Territory, or Dislricto
Culuinbii. tluoueli its sinl ollicers: I'rveidtd
i- </-~r. That tlio deductiun ehull only bo madt
ta apply lo such part or parti of Iho euinc oj«bol
havo Wea ncluoily paid inlo Ibo Treasury of tho

United, on or beforo the last day of Juoo in the
yeot to which such payment relutts.aod a deduc-
tion o( ten per centum to such part ur pari* of tto
«orco its shall hnvo been ajruully paid into "

Treasury of (be Uniled States, oo oi befoto

lost day ol September in ihe year lo which i

papnent relates, such )-ear being rcgaVdrd as i

it . i. !;'
' n Ibo fmt d.) of A pi 1 1 And prnti

fuidier. That wheoercr nuttce of IV iotcotii

cil.e e.oh pi) t hy II, n Stole. T- rr,:..n, ...

District ol C. Iunil..;..iic:l La.e l. . ne toUio

tecrclory uf (he Ttuaiurj.inacford-ir.. e wita tbe

"cgoimj uroiiiions, r.n o i
- -. . ihanl .

tors, or colleclors. in aoy Slale. TrrHtirj. hi

irict of Columbia, ut ntisg nuinA aball b
pointed, uotuis laid St iU> shall oo m drinu'l: Aod
provided, fiiTthcr, That tbe amount I

* " '
i

apportioned to any ;l«.\T- Mil-rr. or palnttol
Column.j.c- ...... .--.- ..- ,

a.idsad.n'ed.inivhohio'c port, by tho rrlcaso of

such Stole, T.-ir.ti.ry. ot District i.t CVtmln.
dul) c. coi.d i.i Iho Uoitid Stales, of any l.'qui-

dated und dclrniiioed claim of such Stale ol equal
: lot against Iho II oiled Slate i: I'ros hied, lliai

in case of such release, such Stale shall be allow-

ed (be same cLatimcnt of iho amount of auchtnv

int uf si

at (bat day ball draw intcrrst thereaftei

mtum per annum ; anil if any
person Or person, shall neglect or refuse lo pay
oiler due notice any fin a-signej n^iinit Iiiui, her
er them, for the can. ,,[" ejoro than thirty d»i~
after Iho same i due nnd payable.it shall bo
lawful fur any collector or aaautant collector'
eharced with Iho duly of collecting such tix,
ami they are heroic, uithorij.ed to levy the same
"ii the vi utile property ,.|' any- such person, or to
much thereof n - may Lo sfitlicient lo pnv such
Ut, wain iho intm-eBt Sue thereua, nnil (ho ci.
I>

uses incident to .,,eh hi e anil eale, first giving
thirty days' public notice u'l'tho tim-ar-l p!.; . '

the sale Ihereof: and „, ,a:e of tbe failoreof uny
pen-on or personu uulhnn.icd lo u.-t as agent or
agents for Hie collection of the rents or other iti-

como of any person reiidioi; abroad ahnU neul.Mt
or retu,,) to pay (he tax a ..,-.....| i|,ere„„ (having
had due notice) tor more than thirty day* alter
tho 30th of June. H3C2, the .... leclorir Eu> assist-
ant for tho district when such prujiCrty is lo.*a-

(ed; or rents or 'income is payable, shall be and
hereby is, authoriied to levy upon tho proper*/
itself, und lo sell the same, or so much tnereot an
may bo necessary to pay tlio tax assessed, togeth-
er witb tho in tore-it jr..J oipen-. . incident to such
Icry and salt., first giving thirty days' public no-

' f 'ho time mid pine- of such sale. And in

i tho tale . : property, herein aulbor-
:..'d, tho coniefaac'i by ihe uiVi.-or authorized to
mnhutlio sale, duly exi-cuted, shall givo a valid
title to tho purchaser, vs n -iher the property sold
he real or pertooal. And tho several eolleetor.
and nssis Inula apiminted under the nutlmrity of

act may, if they find pro|x-riv t.. ...itislv th-
taxes QMCssed upou any person by authority oi
the -10th section til this net, and which such pet-
sun ueglccta to pay. as hereinbefore provided,
shall hnvo power, and it shall bo their duty, to
arrest such person, and commit him to prison In
bo held in custody till tbo- shall Lo paid, witli

interest theroou.at the rate of six por centum
per annum, from tho lime when (bo name was
payablo as alorcsnid, and nil ices and chargou id
such coinmitment acd , .r - 1 . ..) %.- And tho place
..I . u i. ..Is i hull m ali ..i ,-sbe theaamoprovided
by law for tbe custody ol persons committed lor

. s. o by tic mthority of tho United. State*,
.:- .1 t.,o si itract of tho collector, stating tbo cause

.iimi imei, I, ihall be ' Jlhci.'iit. aiiihorily lo

proper officer for receiving and keeping such
penon in custody until Iho amount ol aaid (nx
and in!.?r.:.t, and u.l IV-.'s and tbo expenso of said

custody, shall have been fully paid and discharged
.

diich fees and expenses shall bu the same as are
uatgeablo under the laws of the United SUb-,
I oiner ea-oia of ei.uiuiiituientnnd custody. And

it Ehall be Iho duly oT such collector lo pay tho
expenses of surh cualody, and the same with ho.

fees, shall he allowed on setllement of hja ac-

counts. And the person so committed ahrdl havo
Ihe same light to t,,-- discharged from such cut-to

ily as may be nllei-.ed by Ihe lows of tho Stub' or

Territory in tho District of Columbia whera h'.<

.h o !,eM : ii ,;.-.!. r.., p,-rsoi;j iromiuiltcd und.';

the laws nf such Slate or Territory for the Don
payment of loses, and in tho manner provided

by such laws; or bo may be di*r barges! ot am
*ime by order of tho Secretary of tho Treasury

Sec ft... And be il further enaetid, Thut
should any of the people of any of the States or

Territories, of the I iniicl Stales be in nctunl re-
" "on against ihe authority of tin- Government of
Uniled Stalci at the Ian... fins act goes into

operation, so lhat (lie lasss ot" the United States

mot be executed therein, it '.11:111 bo Iho duty of

President, ami ho is hereby authorized, to

i.-eed to e.iecub' tl." proi isionsot this act wilh-

(ha limits of such State or Territory, or the

District of Columbia, so joon as the authority of

the United State- therein is re-established, and to

collect tho sums which would have been duo
ram the persons residing or holding property or
stocks ibottin With the interest due. at tho rate of

; per centum per annum thereon, until paid ui

.• manner and on.It the regu! ttiouj prescribed

the foregoing sections of this act

ight hundred dt

porlion of said income as shalrho derived
orest upon treasury nu(cs or other Fecu-

tho United Slates, timro shall bo levied,

a, and paid a tax of iwo and ooe-hnjf per

num. Upon tbe income, renti, or dividends,

ruing upon any property, securities, or stocks
ned iii the United Stales hv any citizen 'if the

doled Stales rc-sidieg abroad, there shall be lev-

ied, collected, nnd poid, n tax of live per centum,
cxcepiing that portion id" taid income derived

from interest on treasure notes nod other seeun-
es of the Government of tho United States,

hich shall pay one and one-half per centum.
he tin herein provided shall he assessed upon
io annual income of the personi herein named

for Iho year next preceding (ho lime for assess-

ingsaid lax, to v.it: the year next preceding (lie

" of January, iet'-i ami it... -aid taies, ivht-n

assessed and made public, shall become a lien

tho properly or other sources of said income
for the amount el" Iho sarin', with Iho interest and
other expends of collection until paid. AVoei-

ded, That nil local taxes si-.-essed upon this prop-
erty from which Iho income is derived snail ho

i est deducted.

See- 53 -dod be it further enael/d, That it

hull bo the duly of Ibo rresident of tho Uniled
Stales, and be is hereby nnihon/cd, by and with
tbo advice and consent of tho Senate, to ippoiot

.0 pnucjpal nssessor and one principal collector

each oi the States and Ternt.ir.oa of the Uni
ted States, loaves and t l!-..'taYcs imposed
by lie first section of this net. w.:a .

' of Kai'l otheiri to..pe ...-- y ,-..., .1-.

10 public sen iee mas i-
.

-. lwjppro«rd
by tbe Secretary of the l'r. .

:
t-s Thesudlax-

i to bo Osfessed nnd col'. .
<•

I under such regn
tiuns as tho Secretary of the Treas ;ry omy pri>-

ribo. The said collectors herein authorized to
- appointed, shall give bond* to tho satisfaction

: the Secretary, of theTrejuiy. in saehaomsa*
be may prescribe, for tho fi.lb.f .1 performance ol

their rcsjieetno duties. And (ho Bccreliiy of
the Tioa.suri shall pre.i'-rihe such rcasonnLl n-

peusjtioii tor Iho asses-ment and collection of
said income duties or income lax ns mny appear

to him just nnd proper: not, however, in exceed
in any rase tba sum ef Sa.joU per sju.uui for the
pnorjpal olTirerj herein referred t". and SI.WO
pit annum foron osaiuinnt. 'the ,i-,u!aot col-

[ectnps herein provided aball it"- funds to tbe
satisfaction of llie prind
fu.ll.fol pt-rfurmanco uf Un

rotary r.f tho Treasury is

Set

r olhcr furiwirs,"

i„di 1 by ihe Senate and Home of Rea,

iid. J

i for Iht

each Stab? for the deposit a

cionera arising front too tax,nt herein imposed
«hon collccl.'H, aud the n-ceipt qf tbe proper offi-

cer of such •tep.niior) to Ihe edict lor for Ibo

inooeya deposited b) dim all ill be the proper

ioochcrfor such eollectot iu Ibe (ctileinco; of

bu account at Iho Treasury Dejarlineot And
te i' further Jiithoii/td unJ cir.poweri-d Io tushu

such otScer ur depc-itory the Uisbursing aijeutof

tbo Treasury for Iho payment of all interest die
(otbij ..:,.... .,( such SlaUi upon (hetreaiory
"- - -•' -: Costrnmoal 6cc jrit-ei ,.

. .| hy

aotbonly ol lm . Aod be shall at-o prescribn

i rcturna to bo made tu tho Depart-
ment by all tuiesiore and collectors nppaidted

g-idcrt'o a-itbonty of Ibis u.-t. Ke -hill also

Erescribo Ihe form of Oilh or obligalio.i lo bo la

ea by tho sevcntl nlRrcra authoriied or directed

to be appointed o-id coinuiiasioiiod by Iho rresi-

dent under thu net, beforo n competent uiuu
Irate duly authorized to otliuuiisteroalhs, and tho

form of tho return to be made t hereon to tho

Treasury Deportment.

lembled. That (ho Secretary of tho Tre.i

., ._ horoby authorised lo issue bonds of tlie

United S(atci bearing interest at ail per centum
per annum, and payable at (bo pleasure of the
United Stab's alter twenly yours from date; and
1

1" a ij bohi-r o:"Tre i-uty miles lieariiij; interest ut
" "ale of seven and t;n.-e tenths percent , which

be issued under the authority of tho act to
itria a nationa! loan ami for other purpose,

approved July 37, ISlii, shall desire bi exchange
tho same fur said bunds, (ho Secretary of tho

Treasury may al any time beforo or at the matu-
rity of sail Trea.- iry note i, issoe to said holder in

pay ne- lit tin: root
.
an amount of sin J Lulid-i equal

to tho amount, which, at tlio time of such pay-

ment or exchange, may he due on ^oid Treasury
Notes; but no such honds shall ho issued forn
less sum than $01"'. nor shall the whola amount ol"

such bonds exceed tin- isliole amount of Treasu-

rv Nole.s, bearing seven and three lenlhs per cenl

interest, issued under eaid act, and any part of
tho Treasury note . payable .o dt inund nuthorucd

by arid net, may be made pjeahle by tho Assist-

ant Treasurer nt St Louts, or by lb? depository

at Cincinnati.

See. 2. And be it further mur.'id, That (bo

llreanury nobs issued under th.- pro-.i-jons of the

sud act to authon;e a ntilio-al h-un, and for nth-

r porpoics, or of any other net nnsv in force, nu-
hnrizing Iho issue of isnih notes, shall be signed
.i ih! Troa-urcr of tho United Slates or by sum
iffirerof Ihe Treasory Department de-ognnted by

tto Secretary of the Treasury fur suit! Treasurer,
ntersigiicd by said Kegljt.T ol tho Tre a-

bj some ofiicer of the Treasury Depart
mint, designated by tho Secretory of tho Trcasu-
rp. for said Register; and no Treasury notes ne
coed under any act, ehall require the seal of tho

Ireasury Department.

Sec. 3. .And be it further maettd. That no

much of tho act to which this is supplementary at

limits tbo denominabon ofa portion of the Trea-
sury niitca, authorised by said aol, at not less

Ihun ten dollars, he. and is, tu modified oi to an-

IhoriJO tbe Secretary of Ih; Tr- usury to fii thu

denooiination ol said coles nt not less tbnu fivo

dollars.

fve 1 .tsJifii /"n-i/o-r cwifd, That in ad

-

diboa to thonmniiul lier.-toloro appcupriuted, tho

sum of ODO hundred thourand dollnrs, or so much
thereof as may bo iiccessory, be, aud the same in

hereby appropriated out of nnv money in tho

Treasury not other wiso appropriuled (o pay such

expense*, con missions or compensations, aa may
bo ncuissary, in tho judgment of tho Sucretary of

(ho Treasutv. lo ciirry iol.i execution the provis-

of this act, sad of tho act to which this is

pie mentors/.

cc o. A'-d lie K further enacted. That the

Trttasury notes authorized by lie act to which
this ;s supplementary of a less denomination than

SsJ.O. poyaWe on ileiraud without inUirest.und nut

iroediog m .-.mount tho sum of SM.OOO.OflO, shall

. rooei'ahto in payment of pablic does.

Sec. G. Ani be \t further enacted. That tbo

proviilona of (he act entitled " An act to provide

for Ibe better organization el (ho Treasury, and
for the collodion, sabs keeping, transfer and di*

buracineot ol Iho public revenue," passci. Au-
gust 6. IS46, be, ucd tbo siroe aro hereby, etu-

pended, so far as lo alloiv Iho Sceretstj of tho

Truosury to depo-ut any of tho moneys obtained
in any of the hues no iv authomod by law, to tho

credit of tbo Tr-asarer of the Unilod States, ia
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auch Kjtiost ipee ie-paj i:.g bank* D) b» may
elect; and ike ui<i moneyi to deposited may bo

withdrawn frum inch deposit fur deposit with the

rrjjulnr authorized de prv itn »", or for tDU P3?-
itn-nl "f vuMic due.-, ![ [Mi.l in r.-deriipiion nf Hj"

colt" authorized lo be inned under Ihi' not. or to

the net lowhicb thiBi3Bnpplrinfnlao.p'»nblo..r)

demand, ai may acem expodiaot lo or to directed

by tl"' Secretory ef the Treasory.

See. 7. .dnd it it furrier enacted, That tho

Secretary nf tho Treaaury may k>II or negotiate

fur any pcrrlii.n of the I""' provided for in the

act t« which tbi) is wpplementary, bonds payable

not more than Iwcnty years from dole, and bcar-

Uif interest not exceeding f 'i V*' centum pet an-

num. pnyoblo icmi-annuallj, at any rate not less

Iban tfac tquivalenl nf par fur 1)10 bonds bearing

even percent inlcTcst oiithorincd by said act-

THE CRISIS.
- - . Augnal 1.1. ISOl-

s threatened uttaok o

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published ond edited

BY S. MEDABTi
At TWO DOLLARS per yenr, or ONE DOL-

LAR for six months, always in adcanec-

Wo have yet a few full copies from the

first thnt wo can furnish such as desire them.

Thi>y contain a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in tho coming cam-

paign.

To nil] in the important canvass just open-

ing for State and County officers, wo hope

our Democratic friends will assist 113 id

spreading The Ciiisis among the people.

Columbus, 0., August 1st, 1661.

Camp Meeting.— A Methodist Comp-

Meeiing will commence on Friday, the lGih

inst-, on the Fnrm of Clark White, four

miles North-Wort of this City.

Fine Water-Melons.—Chahlev- Wag-
ner, by the Post Office, hns plenty of fin

Writer-Melons ; a city paper says they wi

keep fico montlis .' Try tliem—tlioy are ei

cellent.

Acknowledgment.
Wo cannot let this occasion puss without

returning our thanks to the great nm
of Delegates, to tho Stato Convention

called nt our office and subscribed fur The
Crisis, giving us words of cheer nnd prom-

ising us future support in extending our cir-

culation in their neighborhoods.

It was gratifying to learn tlist whereovor

our paper is rend, it is not only unan-

imously approved of, hut n new spirit,

determined and refreshing (to us nt lenst)

hnd been awakened in the great responsibili-

ties resting upon us nil in tliis alnrminr

crisis in our Notional nnd Stnto affairs.

r laiitwiti County Township Meet-
ings.

Let the Democrats of this county no

forget to attend their Town-hip meetings 01

Friday the 30th of this month. They wil

find the call on the Cth page of this paper.

From tho deep interest felt in the Octobi

elections il is hardly necessary to urgo

full turn out on such occasions. Wo have
not» entered the campnign, and the futu

our country depends greatly on tho success

of our labors, and success on the judge

and discretion with which the cnmpai;

constructed,

War News of the Week.
The most important "rear ncicj" of the

past week is, that Gen. McClellen has

blockaded tho telegraphers nt Washington,

and forbidden any news being Bint abroad

that will give information to tile enemy.

From oil we can learn the confederates

.ire pressing on to Washington from every

quarter, whether (0 make an attack or not

is doubtful. Tho town of Hampton, near

Fortress Monroe, hns been burnt down, but

nobody hurt.

Same think that we may look for a pretty

big fight in Western Virginia before many
days. Gen. Lee is said to have gone on

to oia Wise.

Missouri is in a general boil—a fight be-

tween' the forces under Ben. McCullocji
and Gen. Lyons in the ,Sou!b-wost part ejf

the Stain has been looked for with soirje

anxiety for a week past.

Gen. Pillow in cow reported to Love re-

embarked nnd gone back to Memphis. This
may bo true, but more likely wo should

Ihink.gnno West to strengthen MoCvjlloch,
and only sent his boats down the river

from New Madrid. But we cannot say, as

many Army movements are ineiplicnble to

all but those in commnnd.
Col. Tvler, nephew of John Tyler, and

nn officer in the Confederate array, came to

Cincinnati a few days ago after bis wife,

whose father resides there—was discovered,

taken prisoner, and is to be removed to New
York for safe keeping. He would make a
good exchange for Congressman Els-

, who
was taken at Bull Ran and is now in Ilieb-

It Is gratifying to learn that all tho pris-

oners taken at Manassas and held by the

Confederates at Richmond, arc well taken
care of and gentlemanly treated. May this

alwnyji bo the case on both (idea, An ex-

change of prisoners should soon take place.

POSTSCRIPT.—Just as we were making
up our paper the sad news uf Gen. Lyon's
army being cut lo pieces, and tho General

himself kilted, arrived. See another col-

umn. Wo havo now no doubt that Gen,

FREMONT was humbugged by Gen. 1'il-

Soc

Ihc Domocrritir state Convention.
Lot any ono, fur partisan purposes, say

what be may of the Democratic State Con-

vention which met hero on the 7th inst., one

thing is certain, that largo as was tho us-

ibloge of people from all parts of the

Stale, lbcro never was a more substantial

body of men even with half the numbers and

selected for their worth, intelligence and

itnessed thnt day in

Armory Doll. Men of TO and SO years of

n-ith their sons and neighbors' eons,

of whom we had not mot before for

fifteen or twenty yours, with heads white as

the driven snow, aud frames sinking with age,

but buoyed up with a well spent life of in-

dustry and frugal living, wero hero to

id do sonielhing for their country,

whoso life of devotion to constitutional

principles had made it what it was, until the
~
:cbrands of tho "irrepressibles" seized

»on Its destinies.

Thcso delegates ivere not office eookors

—

they camo not for honors for themselves,

but lo give all lo country and posterity—

they come not to practice Congressional

peaking for the applause of tbo crowd, but

o make one more effort to savo tho people

of this great and free government from the

lin everywhere hanging over them.

'Ibis was tli rir fnirjii'se, mid they did their

ork ns well as they were able with tho ole-

ents and nuitei inl around (bom. They did

it like practised workmen, without noise,

without strife, without boasting. They
made a ticket and passed resolutions, based

upon the principles of good neighborhood

compromise.-, free from the rough

of bigotry or "the cry of blood," for tbo

lighter or deeper shades of tho

Our whole existence ns n free people is

but a scries of daily compromises. Our
SO I ill] illti li il-' - ln.lt ,1 runijirr. -i-

with those with whom we come in contact

—

tho politeness of the tradesman to bis cus-

tomers, is Init a compromise of manners
with those who call to purohosc. We go to

church and sit quietly under a sermon, the

creed of which docs not correspond with our

own, and it is only a compromise of good

manners to ho relumed by others under sim-

ilar circumstances. It is thus we enjoy per-

fect freedom and yet secure peace and good

fellowship one with another. By this, free-

dom is established and freedom is sustained

—and how this has been successfully done

with us bos been tho great ino.rpUeublo

problem Hint monorebs could never under-

stand, who keep order nnd settle troubles

by the sword alone.

That tho great mass of tbo delegates

could freely have stood much moro emphut-

solutinns, and men, nil through, to havo

corresponded with them, no ono acquainted

!th them will for a moment doubt; but

they enmo wilh 00 spirit of "subjugation "

" coercion " in their hearts, and showed

ae in practice ; and by this they but ci-

plified the great purposes of their meet-

ing—peace, compromise, tho preservation

ir glorious country, and tbo restoration

of law, order, und constitutional govoru-

Tlic Crisis vs. Humbug.
The Slattiman of Tuesday morning

contains n long article from Mr. Manypen-
ny in reply to 6omo remarks we made lust

week—remarks that carried as clearly ns

wo could state them, their own purposes,

they required no reply from Mr. Martypei:-

mj, for tho very reason that bo does not pre-

tend to deny any material point stated.

—

Thoy are nil undisputed facts, and our only

object was to stop tbo moults of pttttniUJ

friends of ours who bang to his skirts. On
open enemy is worth a dozen fulse friend;

We havo seen enough of that.

But ns Mr. Manyjituny hns published all

wo said, we have no reason to complain uf

that part of his article, and wo surely have

nothing to take hack. Wo wish other pa-

pers in the Stato would also aid in circula-

ting it.

So far as being or not being a delegate

amounted to nothing— it was the evidence

developed lo piny off a game that may
be well to watch in other places and nt oth-

times. Wo went to the convention un

tbo strong solicitation of a number of mem-
bers, and intended to get their about the

timo of tho adjournment, to make a speech,

by request ; but finding the convention

nn unexplained confusion about somc-

ng, wo remained in the outer edge of the

Hall. About four o'clock the convention

closed hoatily and dispersed, If what we
stated in our paper differed in tho least from

the truth, every delegate with whom we eon-

icd misrepresented the facts. As neither

Mr. M. nor oursolf was a candidate

in not see why this story should have been

.
every mouth, unless true, To avoii

anything of tho kind hcreaftor, was jus 1

why wo made the publication, and we hart

no doubt it will have tho desired effect. Il

ts not our fault if it has not.

But why does Mr. Manypcnnij so far for'

got whnt is due to an honorable printing of.

fico as to lug in a private nolo of ours le

him as Editor, written over aycarago > am]

also divulgo his correspondent's namo !

Does he not know that no honorable man
ever does such things under any circum-

stances? It is loss excusauloond moro dis-

honorable than Mr. Lincoln seizing upon

the private telegraphic despatches and ri-

mails to deloot traitors. This Mr. M.
has done at his own cost, for surely there was

nothing in tho private note of ours, writ!

1 haste, last June a year ngo, just

leaving in tho ears for Kansas, that

shows anything but kindness for tbo 1

feeling wo always havo held ; but it

that since he has become an inn

tho "State Hospital," otherwise the "canal

p indie," ho i- putting on airs.

The anonymous communication which he

ys we wrote for hia paper about the sai

ae, wns written ofltr a week's solra(a(\

; his part .' That is, wo wrote tho first part

of it, and our recollection is that ho wrote

toon addition to it. or re-wro(ejit. Ilia ob-

ject was, he said, to get aprcteil/or anting
ditorial to accompany it—which he

But what al! this has to do wilh tho

iubject, or why it is brought

lis being the one

that accomplished, we

energies to so nnblc a

i«e D.-piirli

slate Iloiisr

great purpose,

shall give our I

1 objcot, trusting to

to make all perfect.

We know the gentleman well who heads the

ticket, HUGH J. JEWETT, end wo
say of him without stint, that long hi

been since tho people of Ohio have bad a

ivcrnorso well suited to our present wo

Mr. Jewett ivill make. Of a high

der of talents, (if tbo very first business

pacity, of sterling private worth, untiring

industry and great watchfulness over

rylbing intrusted to bis care, he will, of all

other men, bring order oot of the utter

reigns supremo in iho Ex
of tho State. Tho whole
its n general cleaning

and tho people will demand it.

The CinciNinli Enquirer, speaking of the
ticket, says :

"Mr Jewett was formerly United Slotoi At-
torney for the Southern District of Obio. Ho is

one of tbo met popular and energetic of cur
Railroad Presidents. Last juar ho rim for Con-
grejis io Ibe Y.jn.y, illr Dustriet, ami eame within
sixty votes of an election, although the re«t of
tie tirkot ivos beaten twelve or hfteen hundred
jlcs. He would auk.' an able, enpiibk' and ,Hi-

eut officer nl the head of -State affair*.

" Jrjhn Sr.'iill lljrri.un needn 110 ener m or
itroilurtioii to 1 In' jieiiplf

,
ivbn bate lone, enter-

tamed the hi u ln--<t n-.-|»:et fur hi* patnnli«iri. his

dbilitj
.
and tin tmnealj

, which are worthy of hia

fioble aoceetry.

"The Beeretnrj nl State. Mr. Ann*irooc, in

Ihc editor of the Tiffin £0.) idcrtiitr, and tale

PoGtmnrter at Hint place,

T. J. S. Smith, 1 In.- rail iLdah- fur ,lude.o, ran
Ibe earn e office lant year, nnd obtained the

icit vulo ever given to any man not elected to

Cost. Ho m a Dne lawyer, and will make
Id Judge

"Col tilery. \V. Helm.'-, of Hamilton county,

will make a* food 11 State Trctimrer a* any man
that can be found ia Ohio. Hia ability II ua
doubted, and hia integrity hap been proved in a

gpublic
1 ir WdiM'' I .ruin!.] «i' lorn. 1 rl) j uniiitu r

of the Hoard or Public Works, and ia a very in-

lellitfonl and 1nltur-rjl1.1i 'itiienof Pichawiiy , uuu-
"*-

Controller.

I of Publio Works,
ilarsbnl fur Hi.- Nor-

11,,-rn 111.' <

and il a Ml
The pr- <

ofa(union.

paper, copied from the

ify nil honora-

of nn establishment

exists. If this is it,

of his own iudiserc-

connot say, unless it i

lo men to keep elcui

here lienor no Imigei

give hini the bene!

We will tell a little piece of history that

mny be of benefit to those who wish to

profit by it. Wo once in tho course of

political strifes hnd n very severe paper

controversy wilh the now lamented

Tdomas L. HaUER. Some months after

it was all over, wo met Sir. H. on tho stops

of the American in this city. Ho extend-

ed his hand nnd saidsmiling, "Lotustnako

up, I wish to pay you a compliment." He
then said, "You held letters of mine in your

hands that had you published would have

ined me." We worn ever after friends

!

Whenever our ease becomes so desperate

that we have got to violate, what is always

,cred to a printing office or editorial mom,
rummage our port-folio to find private

letters from friends, to keep our hulk above I

water, wo will let

that tho bottom v

,11 from bun

names—Republicans at the head and n, few
Democrats at tbo tail. Among tho Deino-
crats^are John Brough and David Tod,
two men who. having been honored and fed
by tho Dcmocrutio party, should, of course,

Condition nf AHairs in Missouri,
We never think of .Missouri bat our heart

shrinks from the sad reflection. The people
of Missouri of all others desired to lie at
pence, and remnin out-side of the conHicts
roging in many other portions of the coun-
try. But this did not suit tbo BLAIRSantl
others who intended lo take advnntugo of
this war and make it ono of political ambit ion
ns well as "to enforce tho laws." General
EIarsey as wo nil know was twice rei

to get tho work of desolation in 11

Lies and exaggerated reports of tbo

of reckless men were sent over Ibo North
get up sympathy and nid. by

money, ns in iho caso of Kansas i

nppenled to the Legisla-

ture of Ohio to appropriate money out of

iresuustod Stato Treasury, nnd private

ibscriptious wero called for to inaugurate

side-shows in that unfortunate Sta

Tho if. Louii Democrat, the orgnn of

abolition falsehood, was the medium used

to got up a publio sentiment suitable to tho

occasion, ns it bad always been the ready in-

strumonlof all such mischiefduring the Kan-
troubles. Duriugaur labors in Kansas lo

ore order and create a civilization in

which an industrious, christian and well dis-

posed people could live and breathe with-

out tho fear of hourly harm, this Democrat
was used without cessation to misrepresent

our motives nnd notions, and keep up robber-

ies, murders and strifes.

It has been entirely successful in its lato

efforts, backed by litAm and the Aminis-

tration, in turning up "Jack and tbo Devil"

in Missouri, until a real sober, honest man
there, can scarcely tell who is who, or

under what king any one is serving. Having
succeeded in the original design, now let

this same Democrat toll its own story, in its

own way and on its own side. It is bad

hundredth port of what is goiog on in that

Innfortunnto State. Would, that Gad
mercy, might cover the whole seem
darkness, that humnuity tiiit;ht bo spared Iho

sight of Iho sickening record :

a good thing to hold out to our public men
the alluring Inil of |R.;„ C president of ,|l(

.

Lmite.l .Mates. Ueyond tho approval of his
own conscience, whnt more honorable anil
titling reward could a successful patriot in
tho Cabinet or in the field desire! 1 am
sick of tho talk of mere partisans of tbo
dangers of a standing army and a military
dictatorship, and I am intensely so when I
remember how my country has suit", re. 1 un-
der the rainous ruly of corrupt civilians. I
would rather see this Republic maintained
by arms, ,ts mnjesiic edifice cemented by
the blood of trustor-, nud its threshold
whitened will, (i,eir hones, than witn— in
rupid decay under the corrupting influence
of treason. Three yuung generuls-und a
.able tnumvirale they „ r(;_llow ]Md ,| 10
thrco grand divisi.u,. of 1],,, American Ar-my: George H. MolJlollim „n the ('..toman
Nathaniel P. Hanks on the Shenandoah,
and John C. Fremont on iho Mississippi
Some of onr prophets are busy in coatiic
their 1 residential horoscope ; and wby not

'

Whnt brighter guerdon could bo held forth
to contending warriors than tho Presiden-
tial prize? theynro all patriotic men—
conscientious in tho i„ |„.f Hint thoy nro
fighting a battle in tho result of which civ-
ilization now, and posterity hereafter must
feel nn indescribable interest. It will assu-
redly not paralyze their energies lo feel that
he who wins in this groat race may attain
the right to administer the laws, of a crcat
PC0Plc - Occasional,"

TheNew York Democracy.
The Republicans mndo the eamo propo-

sition to the Democrats of Now York that
thoy made to us of Ohio. Tho Slate Con-
trol Committeo after holding a session and
taking tho Republican proposition Into duo
consideration issued tho following address
'o tho Democrats of Iho Stale calling acon-
ention to nominate n ticket. It is tho

sword in ono hand nud the olive branch in

tbo other
; it looks to u greater economy in

o-ipondituros, tho security of State rights nnd
Stulo lines, and tbo final restoration of t'ao

Union through "the most liberal proffers of
peace." Theso ond tliesr

the Uui I the 1

< .inrlition of I l.lni-
llt Itebelli

n tho Southwest I

t,il,!, ;n,i

of horse etealine, ri.l.bing. and geaerai oullmvrj
Srerails. Numberless atrocities andeiceei.M ur,
aily committed by the rebel force", and Ihoie in

kiijlue arid svnij.r.llr. with Ibi.-m It i- eHmi.,t. J

that lu'ir-s, lib,* uf the liur-:>;.- m ini--5cs*iuu ut tin
rebel trimps, who nr.' generally njuunled, wen

the counties of Jasper, Barton, Law
1 n'ewlon, the scclion overrun by tho iu-

Mjrau.luij; I'.Htieri are furnished with a
00,1a " hunt," a mild lomi uFed (u ...err

up these predaloiy atlnekB, Horaes, mules and
wagons aro captured wherever lound. Ono or
theeo coiamist-ious.or " furloughs to hunt," was

tbo person of nLieutenaat, Irora Hick,
ty. The document ivna sumodbi p.-

Wilt C. Hunter, Colonel. A man named Si '

"itcly moved in from Kau-.i*. was known to
nptured twenty borscj and marched wilh 1

> his home in Jasper county for his private
be community is demoralized by this syatc
tu.r=o prival'i-riiji;. ' the lowest ivr.-tdie; in the
ummunity taking advantage of the ananhy

wIiu-Ij (.retail.--, to ,m') on (lie property uf their

ighbora. A iiinri n.iuie.l l.um. of Sartoj ie, hai,

ido a aucccfiful " bunt," having captured, it is

Voporlcd, searly a hundred horues. Foraging
partier! levy their luiitrihutmrin ,, a friend and foe
alike, Freuuent robberies of stores have been
committed. Lar^o (jiiuutiiies >l grum have been
takeu acd all the lluuriii^ nulla have been pressed
to perlorm a shore m tin- '• grinding ' dictions
This f>ftem of plumler j- but 1 i-mail part of the
ij.p.'grj.vnti.iTia wbteh uflljct the inhabitants io the
return iridicjjted 'I heir t.-nu areoeited by rov-
rif^biiriJ^nfiiiilian^. win. il iaei.niid.-ntl) believed,

lecoiiipair) llio rebel horde. The- ludjani be.
'~-

to the Clier.iliee and Creek tribes, and
mostly balf breed*, with faces of bido-
asnect. It is averred oa good authority

that a Cherokee onmed Pry, has a commii-sioo ia

his deer skin pouch ensuring him a Reward of
^r.OforthercalpinunllY worn bi Dr.'

Steninier,
of Jasper county. The names ot other loyal eiti-

t are mention, d. w li.i-e - jIds are in goad d.

d, nt a paying figure. The morals ol tho wo-
seera also to suHer from the inhumanity of
time?. A benevolent lady, whose

Die honor of her «, we suppress, orti

KMiirfli forlhum„n , ta lp, suffice*!

dntiili. Her dovoti '

ibertics of tho

eoplo :

Coll for n DcUOtllllc SUM (cariDlion,
Albany, N. Y., Friday Aug. 9.

"Thu following call is issued by tho Demo-
ratio Stato Committee:
"Tho Democratic electors of tho sovornl

districts of the Slut- are requested to scud
two Delegates to tho State Convention to
ho held at Syracuse on the 4th day of Sep-
temher, ISlti, for tho purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for Judge of tho Court of
Appeals, Secretary of Slate Comptroller,
Treasurer, Attorney General, Stato Engi-
neer, two Canal Commissionera und Inspec-
tor of State Prisons.

"All citizens aro requested tu unite in llio
selection of theau delegates, whoagrco (hat
tho present crisis demands the subordina-
tion of the interests of "party" 10 those of
tho country; who believe that the vigorous
prosecution of the war should be accom-
panied by the- most liberal pruffirs of peace;
who seek the restoration of tho Union by
itending cqunl justice to all tbo States;
ho regard no war or peace defensible

which is based upon tho idea of the ulti-
mate separation ot these Slates; who, whilo

lling to oppose to secession all tho ro-
urccs of the country, consider sectionnl-
n at the North ns a pregnant source of
e evils that effect us, nnd demand that

public affairs shall bo conducted henceforth
upon tbo broader principles of constitu-
tional duty and patriotism; and who ogree
that justice to our soldiers and our tai
payers demands tho immediate instituliun

moro rigid ndminstrntion of oipendi-
uud the eipulsiou of corrupt men from

office. [Signed,]

Dean Richmond, Ch'm.
I'etek Cacoer, Secretary."

KT Just as wo are going to press nn extra

om the Journal office brings us Ihe follow-

LATEST RCJIORS FROM MISSOURI!

Federal Army R< pulsi .!-•<..:m 1

.-•

I.yon Hilletl—< olonel *iigel in
ICelrcal

!

Fra-vklin, Mo., Aug. 12.

—

A messenger
om Springfield to Col. Wyman arrived at

Rolln at I o'clock Sunday afternoon. Ho
reports that tho advance guard of Gen.
Lyon met the advance guard of the ei

Thursdi engager ?nt ensued,

tnerceanry motire of

1 1, uli l-i |. iv 1
nil.ii-rle.-s i

l£e public 11 11 Mule I'onvenlio

Tho Journal this morning contains a call

rn State Convention, to bo held in this

tyon tbo Ttth of September nexll Tbo
call sets out with " we, tho undersigned."

but not a singlo namo is attaohed to it.

n up by tho Republican leaders, thoy

afraid to sign it, fearing thnt it would

expose tho cloven loot.

So far as tho opposition to tbo Domocra-

nro concerned, this campaign is lo bo

10 of tho hide-and-go-scck order. This

ight answer ur- a more petty contest for

Ihe offices, but tho people have a higher and

important interest in this election,

mere office seeking- They want some-

thing more tangible than a call for a meet-

ing, that no ono hurl ihe courage to Bign.

It may do for contractors, those who go lo

ur to mako money, and nut to fight—those

ho livoon tho Treasury, but act those

who fill it by taxation.

P. S.—Since tboahovo was in lype, the

publication referred lo ubovc ia Iho Journal

appears in the City Fact with a parcel of

c-eu Springfield

with fugitive

hope that Ihi

at hand.— ,lfi4

A ' Republic ninu 11mined by Arms.'

As a counterpart to nil other things go-

ing on, we place upon record, from Fornty's

Press (the author V.-ing the (.resent Secreto-

ry of the United SlnlenSonnte),tbo following

feeler for a Dictatorship ; for such is tbo

meaning of it. Is the dissolution of tho

Republican purty a preparatory measure to

this end .' Louis Naooleon holds bis im-

perial crown undar an election, said at tho

limo to have been "the people's" election,

ond ho wns run on tho " people's ticket," op-

posed to candidates who based their election

on certain filed principles, which looked to

a constitutional government. If it is said

that the French people can only live under

a military government, we uro not rondy lo

it that tho samo can wilh propriety bo

said of Ibo people of Ihis country

:

Presidential Aspirants.—After all,

however wo may scold political leaders, it is

which resulted iu driving the rebels into tho
ids. Tho loss on either side, if any, is

iol staled. Our cavalry had tuken up a
tositionon tho north side of the Little York
ond. with the desigu of driving tbo enemy
out. Two companies uf cavalry went out
at 12 o'clock Thursday night and seized
four prisoners, 20 hend of cattle aud four

Gen. Lyon was trying to draw the Rebels
nto battle.

St. Louis, Aug, l;t.—Rumors current on
;bo street, iu which .tome reliance is placed,
stnto that Gen Lyon's command in tho
Southwest, bus been totally routed by tho
Rebels; the General himself killed; and that

Sicgel was in full retreat, with the
remnant of Federal forces.

'his information is said to have been re-

ed here by secessionists last evening,
messenger whu brought the news having

killed four liorses between Springfield ami
Holla, in his haste to outstrip tho Govern-

mossenger.
s reported that (Jen. Fremont received

dispatches about midnight corroborating tho
above, but tbeir contents have not yet been

ulgcd. Great anxiety is felt by the
Union men here, and most serious appre-
hensions are indulged for the -afety of our

iVo will probably get something re-

liable on the arrival of Ihe train to nigbt.

Wo understand Ibal a private dis

patch to Gov. Dennison- from Gen. Fre-

11OXT, just received, confirms tho report of

Col. Lvo.s's death.

tST II is said that a Mr. Webster, ol

adelphia, will clear over $100,000 o

contract for Overcoats for the army .'
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Till; BILL'S Itl'X BATTLE.

D. TeatKni, An 1 Adjutant

Catral, II nefA.A ,r„,

(on, D. C..-

COLOSEL

.

-II,.,-. ihchono to ubmitlhe

officer to tbo

July.
delayed Mil ibis lime from Iho inability of

Iho Bobordinoto Commnndors lo get earlier

a true account of the stnto of llicir curu-

In my communication lo you of tho 20lk

nil., I stated it as my intention to move that

afternoon, nnd drive (lie enemy from (lie

east side of Hull's Run, so ns to cnablo tbo

engineers lo make a sufficiently accurate

reeonno issauce lo justify our future move-
ment*. Lut i r in tli. 1 itiiv 111' y hail rihlmui-d

enough information of toe po^ncro nrri'^

tbc stream to dispense «ith thia rceonnois-

jdnce, nnd it was decided to move without

delay. It had been my intention to move

tho. stiver al columns out on the rond n

miles on llio evening of tho 20Hi, so that

(hey would liavc a shorter march

morning; but I deferred lo thoso who bad

(lie pri'iiti'Mt. dislnnco lo go, and who prefot

red .-darling enrly in the morning, ond miili

ing tut one move.
On tbo evening of Ibe 20tU ult., my eotr

rnand was mostly at or ncur Centreville.-

rim enemy was at or near. Manassas, dii

tantfrom Ceulreville about seven miles I

tbo Soulhwrsl. Centreville is a village of

few bouses, mostly on the west side of

ridpe running nearly north and south. Th
rond from Cciitvevillc to Mnnossas Junclio

kid along this ridge, and crosses Bull's Run
about three miles, from the former plr~
Tbo Warrenton Turnpike, which runs

ly enst nnd west, goes over Ibis ridge,

through tin' riBo&B, and trusses Bull's Run
about four m.l. - h am it. Boll's Kun having n

course bit"" > '!.• f-'injj from northwest

to southeast lb. iir-t .JiviMon (Tyler's]

wns stationed on tbo north sjdo of tho War-
renton Turnpike, nud on the eastern slope

of tbo Control ilk: ridge, two brigades, on tho

some road, nnd n mile and a ball in advance,

to the west ol the ridge, nnd one brigade on

the road from Centre lillc to Manassas, "here
it crosses Hull's Run. nt Blackburn's Ford,
ivln-ri* tii-ii. I vh r limit hi- vliirni'eiii'-lil 'if the

r*tli ult. The second division (Hunter's)

was on (he Wnrrenton Turnpiko, fmc mile

cast of Cintrcviilo. Tho third division

{Ilcintsclmnn'sJwnB on fi road known ns tbe

Old Druddock road, which comes into Cen-
treville from tho southeast, ubout a mile aud
a half from Ibe village. The fifth division

(Miles') was on tho same road with tho third

division, nnd between it and Centreville. A
mep, which is herewith, marked A, willshow
these positions heller (ban I inu describe

On Friday night 11 (mill of subsistence nr-

rived, nnd on Saturday Us contents wore or-

dered to bo issued to (be command, nnd the

men required to have three days rations iu

their haversacks. On Saturday orders were
issued for the available force to march. As
reported to you in my letter of the 19th ult.,

my personal n connolssnnco of tho roads
to tbc South lind shown that it was not prac-
ticable to enrry oul tbo original plun of turn-
ing; tho enemy's position on their right. The
affair of the ISlh (it Blackburn's Ford show-
ed tbot he was too strong ot that point for

ns to force u pnssago thero without great
loss, and if we did that it would bring us in I

front of bis "strong position nt Mimas.'os,
|

which was not desired. Our inforumiion
[

was that tbo stone bridge, over which the brigado aid tbo'

Warrenton road crossed Bull'- Run, to the I'runklin'a brig
westof Centreville, wns defended by a bat- mm - - •>
tory in position, and the road on his sidu o( in tbc croler bo<

tho stream impeded by a heavy sbattia. The brigade of Tjle
alternative, therefore, was to turn the cs- [• I t .

treme loft of his position. Rehuhle infoi

ation wns obtained of nn undefended ford
about three miles abovu the bridge, there
being another ford between itand the bridge,
which was defended. It was therefore de-
termined to take tbe road to the upper ford,

and after crossing, to get behind the forces
guarding the lower ford und Ibe bridge, nnd
after occupying tho Warrenton

side.

Tyler commenced with his artillery

at haif-pntt eix A. M., hut tbo enemy did

ii" t rvj.ly, ninl lifter r.omo time it became n

question whether ho wns in nny force in our

front, nnd if he did not intend himself tc

innk.. nnntlnck.nnd make it by Blackburn";

Ford. After tiring several times, and ob-

taining no response. I held ono of UcinUel-
iiioji'k brigades in reserve in case we should
hate (o send any Iroops back lo reinforce

Miles* division. The other brigades moved
forrrnrd ns directed in tbo general orders.

On reaching Ibe ford, at Dudley's Spring, I

found part of (he lendingbrigiidoof Hunter's

division (Burnside's) had crossed, but tbo

slow in getting over, stopping;
drink. As at this time the clouds of di

tbo direclion of Manassas indicated tho

iinmcdinlo approach of n large foi

fearing it might come doivn on tbe head of
tbe column before tbo division could all got

._. orders were sent buck
to tbc bends of regiments to break from thi

column, and conio forward separately n'

possible, Orders were sent by m
brigade of Heiutzel

man's division to come by a nearer roni

across Ihe field*, and an nid-dc-camp wai

sent to Brigadier General Tyler to direc

him to press forward his atlack, ns Inrgl

bodies ol tbo enemy were passing in front

of him lo attack Ihe division which bad
crossed over. Tbo ground between tho
stream nud tbe road lending from .Sudb-y'

Spring south, ond over which Durnsido'
brigade marched, was for about a mile from
tbe ford thickly wooded, whilst on the right

of the road for the same distance, the cot"
try was divided between fields aud woo
About a mite from the road tho country
both sides of the road is open, nod for uei

ly a mile further largo rolling fields eilcnd
down to tbe Warrenton turnpike, which
crosses wbnt become tbo field of bnttlo

through the valley of a small water course,
t, ii-ilmti.ry ol' Hull's Run.

Shortly after tbe lending regiment of the
first brigade reached the open space,

"
"

'

while others aud the second brigade
crossing tbo front and right, tho enemy
opened lire, beginning with artillery and
following it up with infantry. Tho lending
brigade (Burnside's) bad to sustain thi:

shook lit snini' time without support, am
Tbe battalion of regular infuii-

try was sent lo sustain it, and shortly after

ward?, Ilin other corps of Porter's brigade
kU<] ii ri-jji lli'.Til <li.-t.iiLi-il from Hviul-eJinuii'r

division to Iho left, lorecd tho enemy back
far enough to allow- Sherman's and Keyes"
brigade-, of Tyler's division, to cross iron

their position On the Wnrrenton rond. Thesi
drove the right of the enemy, understood ti

hnvobeeii commanded by Beauregard, from
tho front of tho field, nud oul of the du
Inched woods, nnd down to Ihe road, nnd

ss it up the slopes on tbe other sides.

1st Ibis was going on, HeiDtKOlnmn't
lion was moving down tho field lo tbe

stream, nud )ip tho rond beyond. Beyond
Ibe Wnrrenton rond. and to tho left of (bo
rmul, ilmtn which our troops bad marched
from Siolli-y'- S [j r i n ^ s . i-, a bill with ii farm
house on it- Behind this bill tbe enemy
bad, curly in tho day, some of his most un-
1'ivioi: luilU-rivs plunlcd. Acro.-s tin: rr.nl

rom tins hill was another hill, or rather olo-

nted ridge, or tnblc land. The hottest part

f th;- contest wns for the possession of this

ill. with ii bouse on it.

Tbc foriei-iigiig(.l here was Heiiilrolinon's

Svlsion, Wilcos's ond Howard's brigades
(bo right, supported by part of Porter's

'*- "valry under J'aliocr, und
oof Hei

the bridge, to

break up the

enemy's forces

valley of Virgil

bod been bold

Patters.

tforce to destroy the
(iiiiesvillc, und thus
cation between the.

'. Mannssns and those in the
i, before Winchester, which
i check by Major General

Tyler was directed to move
with three of his brigades on the Warrenton
road, nnd commence cannonading tho ene-
my's batterje., v, bite H unit r 's division, mov-
ing after him, should, lifter passing a little

stream called Cub run, tarn lo the right and
north, and move around to the upper ford,
and thero turn fuuth nud get behind tbe en-
emy ; Col. llfiritieliiian's division was to
follow Hunter's as far as tbo turning off
place lo tho lower ford where he was to
cross after the enemy bud been driven mil
by Hunter's division, the Fifth divii
Miles'—to be in reserve on the Centi
riilgc.

1 hod felt un.ii.'iis about the road from
Manassas by Blackburn's Ford to Cenlrc-
ull'.- airing ibis ridge, fearing that whilst wi
should be in force to tbe front, and endea-
voring lo turn tho enemy's position, we our-
selies should be turned by him by this road:
for if ho should once obtain possession of
Ihis ridge, which overlooks all tho country
to tho west to tbo foot of the spurs of the
Blue Ridge, we should have been irrelriov
lily cut off and destroyed. 1 bad, thereto]
directed Ibis point to be held in force, ui

sent an engineer lo estemporize some field
works lo strengthen tbc position.

Tho Fourth division (Kuuynu's) hud not
bt-en brought to (be front further thnu lo
gunrd our commuuicntions by way of Vien-
na and the Orange ami Alexandria Railmud.
His advanced regiment was about seven
miles in tbe rear of Centreville.
The divisions were ordered lo march at

half-past two o'clock A. M-, so as to arrive
oa the giouud early in the day, and thus
avoid the beat which is to beespected nt (his
reason. There was delay in Ihe first divis-
ion getting out of its camp on the rond, nud
'be other divisions were in consequence be-
tween two nnd three hours behind the lime
appointed—a t-imt mi. fortune, ns events
lurncd out. Tbe wood road leading from
Iho Warrenton turnpiko lo (ho upper ford
*as much longer [I an we counted upon, Iho

bridge. The Rbodo Island badery of Ru
side's brigado also participated in this

tack by its tiro from the North of tho tu

pike, Tho enemy was understood lo

commanded by J. E. Johnston. Riok'l
battery, which did sach effective serti

nnd pluyed so brilliant a part in the cont
wns, together with Grifbu'sbattcry, on I

side of tho bill, and became Iho object
tho special attention of the enemy, who
succeeded—our olhcors miniating one of bis

egimoiits for ono of our owu, and allowing
t to approach without tiring upon it—in dis-

abling the bnllory, nnd then attempted tp>

take it.> 'Three times was ho repulse,) by
different corps in succession, and driven
back, and the guns taken by hand, tbo horses
being killed und pulled awny. Tho Hurt
time it wns supposed that the repulse wns
final, for he was driven entirely from tbe

beyond it ns not to be in
sight, nud all were certain the dny wns ours.
He hnd before Ibis been driven nearly u
mile and a half, and wns beyond tho War-
renton rond, which wus entirely in our po'is-

from (ho Stone bridge westward,
engineers were just completing Iho

removal of the abbattis across tho rond, lo

allow our reinforcements {Schc-nok'g brignde
nnd Ayres' battery) In join us.

Tho enemy was evidently disheartened
and broken. Rut we hnd been lighting since

half past ton o'clock In the morning, and it

was after three o'clock in tbo afternoon. Tho
men hnd been up since two o'clook in Ihe
morning, and had what to those unused to

such things seemed a long march before
coming into nclion, though tho longest dis-

tance pone over was not more than nine and
a half miles; and though they bad three days
provisions served out to them tbe day bo

many no doubt either did not eat thi

ry alone moved up tbohill opposite to

me one with tho house on it, and there

maintained itself until our meu could get

down lo nnd across ibe Warrenton turnpike,

on (ho way hack to ibe position we ot copied
in tbe morning. The plain wns covered
wilb the retreating troops, and they seemed
to infect those with whom they came iiieon-

tact. The retreat soon became n rout, and
this soon degenerated still further into n

Finding this slate of affairs wns beyond
Ibe efforts of all those who bad assisted so
faithfully during tbo long nud bnrd day's
work in gaining almost the object of our
wishes, and that nothing remained on the
field but to recognize what wo could no
longer prevent, 1 gave tho necessary orders
to protect iheir withdrawal, begging the

ti lo form in line, and offer ihe appear*
c, at least, of organization. They re-

ncd by tbo fords lo the WarTOnlon road,
Iccled by my order, by Col. Porler's
:o of regulars. Once on tbo road, ond
different corps coming together in small

parties, many without ofheors, they bocamo
"termi ogled, nnd all organization wns lost.

Mi-dors hud been sent buck to Miles' di-

sion for a brigade lo movo forward nnd
proleet this retreat, and Cub Monitor'* bri-

gndo wns detached for this purpose, nud wns
ordered lo go so far forward as the point

tho rond to the right left tho main

By referring to tho gonernl order it will

seen that, while the operations wore lo

i on iu front, tin atlaak was to be made at

Black burn's Ford by tbe brio. el. !:

>) stationed thero. A reference to his

report, and lo that of Major Huel BOm-
mnnding Ibo artillery, will show Hint thffl

part of tho plaji was woll and effectively

:arried out. It succeeded in deceiving tbe
neiny for a considerable time, and in keep-
ug iu check a part of bis force. The fire

of the nrlillery at this point is represented
; particularly destructive
At tho lime of our retreat, seeing great

itivily iu this direction, much firing, ami
columns of dust, 1 bocamo nn:.ious for this

place, fearing that if it were turned
forced tho whole stream of our retrenting
mass would bo captured or destroyed. '

tor providing for the- protection of tbe
treat by Porter's and Blenker's brigadi
repaired to Richardson's, aud found the
whole force ordered to bo stationed for the
holding of Iho road from Mauassas by
Blackburn's Ford ,to Centreville, on ll

orders of tbo Divisii

Commander, for Ceulreville. 1 immediate-
ly halted it, nnd ordered it (o toko up

- 'i II
' .: --. '- Kwntlj-

,
-..- .- : .. .ui,!..ttl.:. part

o forces which had been added to by tho
First ncd Second New Jersey nnd tbo Di
Kalb regiments, ordered up from Ituuynn';
?servo, before going forward, as would best
irve to chock tho enemy. Tbe rii"

ig held iu this wny, tho retreating
passed slowly through Centreville to the

Tbe enemy followed us from Ibe Ford
ns Cub run, and owing to the rond be-

coming blocked up nt tho crossing, caused
us much damage there, for the ortillury
eonlil not pa«, and Eevernl pieces uiid ia.-

ons hnd to be abandoned. In Ihe panic
ie horses hauling the cushions and uuimu-
tion, were cut from their places by per.
>ns lo eseupo with, and in this way much
fusion was caused, Ihe panic aggravate,!,

el tbo rontl encumbered. Not only were
ecoe of artillery lost, but nlso many of the
abidances enrrying Iho wounded.
By sundown most of our men had gotten

behind Ccnlrevillo ridge, nnd it beoumo a
n question whether wo should or not endeavor
'"to make a stand there. The condition of

our artillery and its ammunition, nnd tho
ivjnl of food for Iho men, who had general-
ly abandoned or thrown away nil that bad
been issued tho day before, nnd the utter
disi>i-o,a<ii.iili"ii and C'.oi-i.queiit demoralisa-
tion of iho inuss of the army, seemed to all

rl i. re H,. u r enough to be consulted— di-

il bngude commanders and bluff—
' of no alternative but to full hark

the more Bo us the poBilion nt Blackburn'!
Ford was then in tbo .possession of the ene-

my, und ho wns already turning our loft.

On Bending the odicers of tho stuff to the

different camps, they found, as they report-
ed to (no that our decision bad been antici-

pated by tbe troops, most of thoso who had
coino in from the front being nlrcudy on tho
road to Iho roar; the panic with which they

ill continuing and hurrying them

At — o'olock the rear guard (Blenker's
brigade) moved, covering tbo retreat, which
wns effected during the night mid neil -,,.

ing. The troops nt Fairfax etntion leaving
'by i tho cars look with them tbe bulk of I the

r'lios which bad been sent thero. My
do-enmp, Major ' Wadsworth, stayed nt

iFairfux Court House till lute in tho morn-
ing, to seo that Iho stragglers and weary
and worn out soldiers were not left behind.

I transmit herewith tho reports of Iho
'sovoral division and brigade commanders,

for tbe conduct of particu-
lar regiments nnd corps, and a consolidated

L>turn of tbe killed, wounded and missing,
rom tho lattor, it will bo seen that our kil-

d amounted to nineteen officers and four
hundred und siity-two non-commissioned
officers and privates, and our wounded to

;ty-four officers and nine hundred and for-

selves sinoe their return and hove gone to
New York. Among tbo missing reported
many of our surgeons, who remained in at-
tendance on our wounded, and were, against
the rules of modern warfare, mndo prison-
ers.

Tho issue of this bard fought batlle, in
which cerlniuiy our troops lost no credit in

their conflict on tho field with nn enemy ably
commanded, superior in numbers, who had
but a short distance to march; and who
acted on his owu ground, on tho defensive,
and always under cover, whilst our meu
were of necessity out on tho open fields,

and should not prevent full credit being
given lo tbe-e officers and corps wboao ser-
vices merited success if they did not attain

it.

To avoid repetition I shall only mention
hero the names of those not embraced in re-

foris of division and brigade commanders,
beg leovo lo refer to their reports for

tbo names of thoso serving under their ii

mediate orders, desiring that on ibis subii

they bo considered ns part of my own.
olnltn credit for the officers of my stuff, a
fur those acting as. such during tbe day.
They did everything in their power, eipi
in^- themselves freely when required, a

doing nil that men could do, comiuunicnting
orders, guiding the columns, exhorting iho
troops, rallying thoin when broken, and
providing for them Iho best tho eircum-
s!iiTi,o s admitted. They aro as follows :

First Lieutenant II. W. Kingsbury. Fifth
artillery, aid-de-camp.

Major Clarence S. Brown, New York
Militia Volunteers, nid-dc-catnp.

Major James S. Wadsworth, Now York
Militia Volunteers, nid-dc-camp. The hi

ter, who docs mo tbe honor lo be on n
personal staff, had a horse shot under hi

in tbc hottest of tho fight.

Captain James B. Fry, Assistant Adj
taut [J en era].
Capt 0. H. Tillinghasl, Assistant Qua

tor-master, who discharged abmo tho in

porlnut duties of his department with tbo
army, nnd who was mortally wounded while
acting with tho artillery, to which ho for-

merly belonged, and iu which ho was deep-
ly interested.

Capt. II. F. Clark, Chief of Subsistence
Depnrlmeot.
Major Meyer, Signal Officer, nnd Major

Malcolm McDonnell who acled as aides.

Surgeon W. S. King and Assistant Sor-
L-ei.u M, iL-rj.br. Medical Department.
Major S. G. Barnard, Engineer, and

senior of his department with tbe army,
gnvo most important nid.

First Lieutenant. Fred. S. Priuin, Kngi-

Capt. A. YV. Whipple.
First Lieutenant hi. L. Abbott und Sec-

ond Lioutonnnt Ii, S. Putnam, Topographi-
cal Engineers.

Major W. F. Barry, Fifth Artillery Chief
of Artillery.

Lieutenant George C. Strong, Ordinance
Officer.

Major W. H. Wood, First Infantry, Aot-
ig Inspector Genornl.
Second Lieutenant Guy Henry, who join-

1 me on the field, nud was of service as an
d-ili -camp.
The full" iving o'lkc-rs < ummauded divis-

ion und brigades, and in the several tilncm
their duty called them did

follow me. Tbo trains
tuns hurriedly gathered together, with
borses. wagons, drivers, nnd wagon mana-
gers, all new and unused lo each other
moved with difficulty and disorder, nnd was

ie ofa day's delay in gelling tbe pro-
forward, making it nccessnry lo
i Sunday tho attack wo should hare

made on Saturday.

} timid nut, with every oxerliun. eel forward
»iiii Hi,., t, ,.„,, i,.rirli,.r ttnir. no di,]. I wiibcd
Jo go U, Centreville ihe -e, 1 ,],„, ul,„-)i weald

enu. Ihereonlhe ITtli. and enabled u«,

., ,

'° f
>; »"° concerned, 1,. e o inlo action

on the 9th, .Ditcao „(,[,, ,'|„
:

,,„. ,U,,„ , WMt
"•rward from Fairfax (.Van House, b. vend tier-

natewr,. loi.rK0 1l, l
. tnl

-

l , matj iIlVil , tl ,,,j it „.
1 ,

,;- !- f-rtt, .ii-r,.,. T^rcbfurther. They
'1 "01} '"a.-

.
t.,n\,.nn Q

, lbout ,„ mi| Bnu
wa,uol more than m and anilf ,,, |k., f , h

n, (.entrevilk— in nil a r-,.,,,1, tlf ,wttv„ nnj .

wij*.
i
b.i *.«„„„,m 5™zM

much, I was told, by the didunce mnrcbod as
ley Iho nt.c- ihey bad been en foot, cauied by the
ohtlnielioDi in the rond. and the .|mV pace wo
had lo move lo avoid nmbuicadei. The men
were moreover, unaccaslomeil lo marching, their
bodies not in condition tor thai hint] ,.| wort. anJ
not used tu tarryiiic .i.n the

1 1 el l,A,i man h
ido order.

We eroucd Ball's Run with abniil 13,000 mon
ol all imio.. thchfih do-,.,,,,,

( M,|,.,and hVhnrd-
-' '-'end,..! i.mtl,,-. Ici. „t 111.,, khurn'n ford I

o

die, and Scbenrk'n ' '

left of tho

I bebuv tho

Brigadier General Tyb

Col, David Hnntor. Third cavab
vcrely wounded nt tho head of his d

Colonel S. P. Heinlzlemou, Si

nost gnlbiul

Conoootioat

nUiom Tbo
oppofedtoui

mated, I may safely Fay, and avoid ercn tho np
penronco of execration, that the enemy brought

-— not kept Tr-Haged
""• coming t- •'--

ild which l

elsewhere. He bad nolic
l"tb, and bad from lb at time until the* 21*
brnu; up i.hitev.r he hnJ It h known that in
c.tmiatiii-LI.etor,-,' to ro ai-.un-t MimatBBii, I en-
(jJii'iJ not I., have to ,),, u ol, the eneinf '„ farecj
under ,le|ll>:t,.ri, tlll-ll kept in check in the valley
by Major-IJeoerul I'lilter-.n. ,

:
, r it, n ,„ s,pt ,-nea-

Bed by Major-General llutlor. „„,! 1 h n..iv every
Hlort was made l,y ll„- (i.to ralin-Chici thnt tln'n

should bo done, and. v.-n if j„hm.„i, Jom , ,, rt,. a „.
refiard. it iv.aild not b" l"'caiiN„ he could lie fol-

lowed by General Fatter-inn. but (rum cauies not
nuetssary (or me lo refer to, he knew them all.

This waa not done, nnd the enemy was free to
raiseiuble ironi every 'litcclien in numbiirK only
,: "ited by Iho amount of tbe railro,,, I rolling Block

I bis supply of provisions. To tho forces,
therefore, ive drove in from Ktiirfas Court House,

:fnx itatioo, Germtiotoivn and Ctntriwille
aud tin. so under Beauregard at ManasiaB, mult
bo added those under Johnston fn.in Wmche-'er
--'

"iojo breut'ht n|. !;. l'r.u in, a, l;„ !, 1MH „1 t,,

places at the SoutJi, tu wln.-h i> lo be add-
ed Iho levytomajm ordered by tbe Kicbruond au-
Ibonlie'. "bleb was ordered to a»jeinbIo ot Ma-
&SM5. What all Ibia amaniitcd l„, I enunnt soy
-.crtaii.i, unjcii mere than w allatki-d thnu
ift.

I could not, as I have said, more early push on
faster, nor could 1 delay A larijo nnd Iho betit
purl of my fu rcea iverc three iiiiiuIIih velunleern

'-ise term off ervicu was about to expire, but
i were si-nt Icruind imliavius l.,nM enough to
> t„r ihe p'lqu,;,. ,,| g|„, , ,,„ diimu. On tho
oftho batlle the Fourth Fenn»ylnmia recJ-

meut of volnnteerH, and the battery of tho vol-
unteer artillery of the New York Eolith mililio,
vhoae terui of fervice evpircd, ui-istcl on their
iichargo. I wroli: tu the reaunenl.eipre^ini' n
equeitfor them to remain a short time, and the
Ion. Secretary of War, v, ho was at tbc time no
Hie urnun I tri. -1 : In ,- iho l,j(r,. t> to remn n
" least lite days. But in vain. Tbey iii)i>ted

their d.-caaree that night. II wn« granltd,
J the next muniinc when Ibe army moved for-
ird into battle, the.,- lionpa ini.ved to the rear

t'i tho found of Ibo eoemy'a cannon.
In the next few dnv«, daj hi dav, I nliniild

haveloil ten II -ml ,.i ..-!.,.. u,,,,.!, diiih.l,
officered and disciplined tronps in the nraiy. In

urdj. every dey which added to tho
of Ibe enemy, m.ide im weaker.

.
!-. - a. 1 detiro tc

Infnti inded in the a »h.le ||

ii into action on tbo bill,

er Gen. Sohenck. Ohio Volunteo
Dg Second brigade, First div

CoI.E. D. Keyes, Eleventh infantry, coi

minding First bricrads First division.

Col. W. P. Franklin, Twelfth infantry.
Fir-it brigade. Third division.

Col. W. T. Sherman, Thirteenth infantry
i-.uiiniaiiil I bird lirigarle. l-'ir^i division.

Col. Andrew Porter, .Sixteenth infantry
commanding; First brigade, Second divis-

Colonel A. E. iide, Rhode Ml.
ommunding Second brigade,Volunti

Secoii'l division.

Colonel O. D. Wilcox, Michigan Volun-
teers, commanding Second brigado, Third
division, who wns wounded nnd inkon pris-

while on the hill, iu the hottest of Ihe

fight.

Col. O. O. Howard, Mnine Volunteer?.
iiuiii-uiniliiig Third briende, Third din-iiiii

ColouelJ. B. Itichardson, Miehigal Vol-
unteers, commanding Fourth brigade First
'liv i-.'li.

Colonel Ulenker. New York Volunteers,
iiiiiianding I'ir-t brigaile, Fifth division.
Col. Dnvios, New York Volunteers, com-

manding Second brigade, Fifth division,

my position may warrant, oven if il

docs not en.ll, for some eiplanalion of Ibo
in bo seen, which
stated, I trust it

mny not be out of place if I refor in a few
words lo Ihe immediate antecedents of tho

ttln. When I submitted to tho Genorat-
Chiof, in compliance with his verbal in-

structions, the j'liin? uf operations and csti-

of force required, the lime I was to pro-
ceed lo carry it into effect was filed for the
Hth of July, Monday. Every facility r,edible

- - by tho General-in-Chief and

*>•<<<•* I I-i-'-jLosi. hk-rilly conformed lo ; that
tbe eoqn ue.-o brouit.r over Hull Kuo iu Iho
manner prep, n. . I. .-.ml ]. it into action ae before
orrooKed. and that up lo late in the afternoon
i veri mute incut urdcr, d iv.i-. carrying ui lucee- 1-

1 — Tosed before ilart-

-. .—trofld leaditiir froni
M.I' .1-- I- [.. t:,..- -. .ii'-, ,,l \ ir.-. .,.,,, .,,.,| L

.,,.
;

_. ,,,,

it liirenonj;h to break up and J.^troy the eonimu-
nicatiou and iutervt-ins hetneei, the (orce- under
Beauregard and thoso under Johniton. And
couldwo have iouj;bladay or n few be-ura anon-

overytbing to fhow how we could
have continued successful, even aifaiost Hie odd*

ilb which wo coutcoded.
I have Ibe honor to he, very reap oct fully, your
i-t "liedient fiurvoot,

IrwisMcDowlll,
,

llrignd ierlieneral, Cemmandiog.

Ilou «c an- Uoverucd.
We bono our readers will httlioro us when wo

say that thia was written of Finland, nearly a
[0, nnd has no reference whatever to

g conditioo of things iu tho United

byn
are governed," says Sir Richard Steele
-t ot drivelers, whote folly takes away all
rein diitrest. nod makes even calamity

till- dclc.lt -it Jlj'a-sj-:

r*. most positively, that
the United t-tnU,, of|„

; piiyinustiT.

- Ibr.-w them way a tho
the batlle, mid were therefore without
They hud .I, .in- much severe lighliug, £
of the regimenlh which bad been driven from
Iho bill in tin- first two attempts of tho i

y to keep possession of it hnd boci

shaken, wore unslendy, and hnd mnny i

it of the rooks.

, understood lo have just arrived from
alley with Ihe residue of Johuston'o

army. They throw tbemsolves in the woods
•n our right, nnd towards tbe rear of our
ight, and opened n fire of musketry on our
nen, which caused them lo break nnd re-
tire down Ihe hillside. Thin soon degener-
ated into disorder, for which there was no

ii.i'iv Every effort was made to rally
them, oven bey.ind the rencb of tbe enemy's

Itut in vnln. The battalion of regular
|

ite*

i non-commissioned officers and pri- heads of the administrative depart.
Many of tho wounded will soon bo making Ihe necessary preporalioi

able lo join tho ranks, and will leave
lal of hilled and disabled from further
vices under ono thousand. Tho rctui
tbe missing is very inaccurate, tbo men i

bosed lo be missing having fallen inlo other
regiments mill gone to Washington—many
of tho Xounves to Now York. In ono bri-

gade the number originally reported at eil
hundred nod silteen, was yesterday reduced

[red and seventy-four. Thoso
re being uinde daily. In a few
cornel return coo be made,
nothing accurate is known of

tbe lo«sof tho enemy. An officer of their
forces, coming from them with o Hag of
truce, admitted eighteen hundred killed and
wounded, and oilier ioformntion shows this
lo ho much under tho true number.

officer commanding tho Flevenlh
New York Zouaves, nnd Col. Heinlzleman,
Say that the returns (,t that regiment cannot
be relied ou, at many of those reported
among tho casualties, have absented them-

But
regiments, owing I wns told to want of
sporlalion, came over slowly. Many of
j did not come across till eight or nine

flays ufter tbo time fiicd upou, und wont
forwnrd without my oven seeing them,
vithout hnviug been together beforo in
rigndc. The minding reinforcements lo
icn. Patterson, by drawing off Iho wagon*
rns a further und unfavorable causo of de-
ay. Notwithstanding Ihe herculean efforts

Of tho Quarter-master General, and bis fa-

*a every
.
way, tho wagons for

subsistence, dec--, and the
horses for tho trains and the artillery did

' --Tivo for moro than n week after the
ppoinled lo movo. I wns not even

prepared at the 15(h ultimo, and tho desire
I should movo become great,- and it was
wished I should not, if possible, delay long-
er Ibiiu Tuesday, the loth ultimo. When
I did set out, on Ibe lGth, I was still defi-
cient iu wagons for subsistence. But I

went forward, trusting to their being pro-

Ukole Sa3e i

Tho Ohio Regiments, from ir.tii' if, ^ 'd in-
clusive, are to bo sent homo without their

. A paymaster was mobbed at Colum-
by a Mansfield company in 2d Rogi-
t because it was thought ho withheld
r pay. Tho gallant boys who rallied

un so short notice should hnvo their pny
promptly— let tho plundering contractors
wait.—Definite Democrat.

A Great Outrage.—Tho price of their
uniform is being deducted from the wages
of tho returned volunteers. The contract
price was on outrageously dear one, nnd

and patriotic soldiers nre made
lo pny it.—Logan Gazelle.

BT Tbe correspondent of Ihe New York
World sayB

:

It is rumored that our Colonels are to bo
eourt-ronrlialed. Ono is charged with tnk-
iog rofugo behind a stump during the fight
at Munuseas. A socond with seeking sufety

of a hoyslaok ; and tho fast two
with making a precipitunt Might from tho
battle field on the same horse, while their
regiments wore engaged in fighting.

n7'Spoaking of the remark in aBicbuiond
aper, that a slave connected with a New
rleans company made a prayer for tho
Dulhera cause, tho Tribune says :

"The prayers of tho while rebels wo
mtild not value a rush; but if tbo blacks
iv o really taken to praying against us, why

—— tho horses and the mules will he

; about i

o that j may as will bo look-
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THE CRISIS.
To Ihc tnion Drniocrar; <>f Franklin

Comity.

Kotice is bcrebyciven t.» the Union Democracy

,[ Franklin County to bmI on Friday, Au-
gust aOlli, 1861, between the hours of

TiiBEE and six o'el.-ck, I
1

>1 .
in the Township),

and six and j;miiT o'clock P. SI., in tin; Wards,

at tho usual place* of liotdinj .c-eiior;, lei..-epi-

log Norwich fanroAipi which trill be held at

ScBofield'i School Home, and tba Fourth Ward

at Cover's Ware Room and Hip FirstWild at tho

Gait Ilouic,) to appoint delegates to attend the

County Couvcntion to meet at tho C1TV HALL
io tho City of Colnmlmi on SATURDAY, Avavsr

:ilit, 1661, ot 10 o'clock, A.M. for the purpose

ot putting in nomination J Rcpwwntalives :n the

coming Ltgulatura; I Sheriff! ' "

Auditor; 1 Recorder! ICoroner; I County Com-

missioner, and 1 Infirmary Director

At tho Mine time and place ouo delegate from

each Ward and Township will bo appointed to

Ibo Senatorial and Judicial Convention to nomi-

nal* a candidate for Senator and a Common Pleas

Jndgo for Hie District-

The following is the number oi del.-gatei allot-

ted to each Word and Township, baaed upon Iho

role cast for Supremo Judge in.1860, allowing one

for each fiftj, and an additional delegate for each

fraction of hvonty-fiTo rotes so cast

gallant fellow who tells it enys it por-

d hia 'artn to sec nnd hear her. and
that tho skirmish wo? d lacontinued nt thnt

point. Wo regret to add thnt this noblc-

honrted young Irishman, brother to a priest

in Hartford, win maimed For life- in Oint ab-

surd notion nt Hull Bun — tV. Y. Freeman's

Journal.

There are no doubt many incidents of tho

kind unpublished similar to tho above, which,

if they wera all collected in one article,

would startle every man nnd womna in tho

laud, who had hearts to feel or brains to

understood. Rclurned soldiers have repeat

ed to us stories very similar. .

Another Record of tho Republi-
can Puny Against Peace.

Tho following, which no cut from the

Conisrcjsi/ir.iil Globe, a but au other evi^

e that the abolition branch of the Re-

publican party are determined thnt no peace,

conciliation, shall over take place until

tho last man is iu the army ond tho last dol-

lar plucked from the pockets of the people.

jro innoootit or inoffensive proposition

could uat have been made, yet it was re-

:d with derision and contempt. It is

for tho people themsoives to make up their

miud on all these questions. It ia in their

band* to decide

Sului-°-.:;

*"""> nua.... ...

Wai. DoJiir.AN, ,1 ICfJIl BEHflMRD,
S.AMtin. Dovi.r. Ai,i:s.Tii(i«r.s(iN.

n. W. Miller Ww. Cooper,
,1 BUI.EK,

H. S. HIGH,
Itusscu, 1

Couo y Control Cuo.iimtt.vi.

Erriitnm.

We regretted very much that in the article

from tho Cadiz Sentinel, e>u the Hth page of

last week's Cr.ISis, the name of the worthy-

editor of tho Sentinel should bavo been

spelled ".Aucr" for At-LEX as we wrote it.

We see, by n lute number of the Sentinel,

that Mr. Ai.I.es reiterates his proposition

to tho Republican Editor, who trios to wrig-

glooutofit. There Is no game in bjm.

but much mouth.

Democratic State Convention.

The Convention assembled nt Armory
FISTI, Columbus, at II o'clock A. M

, on
Wednesday, August 7, 18G1.

Col. Many-penny, of tho State Central
.niinitlec, '.-nlted tho Convention to order.
On motion of Col. Audreys :

S. W. Gilson was appointed Chairman ,>re

Sir COX

Fine Plums.
Copt. JoilS LEGO left at our office sever-

al branches of the Peach Pl«tr), raised on

his farm, loaded with tho rich fruit. In

truth 'we should return our thanks to his

daaghter, ELIZABETH II.. at whose instance

they wore selected from the true.

. On enquiry how they came to escape the

ouroulio, Cnpt. Lego said that be washed

tho lower part of the trees with soft soap,

spreading it about the roots, one or two feet

from tho stem. Xot a plum seemed to bav

been affected with tb.0 fatal curculio. Till

Buy be of groat i» port unco to other* un

north a trial at least.

in in the Death

-

When a iimu once fixes his line of policy

to play politics, and financiering Tor tin

niero gratification of plunder, no calamity,

so pubLc necessity, no amount of distress

among the people, can wean him from hil

habits or modify his appetite, but on thi

contrary they seem to sbarpeu both his do

sires and cunning. And until the pcopli

loam to "frown indignantly'" uud without

modest reserve upon all such political

knaves, they need expect nothing better than

" war, pestilence and famine," or any othe

scourge thnt opens the channels and in

creases the chances, of this kind of theft

and robbery. A highly respectable. Penn-

sylvania paper furnishes us the following

specimen of plundering the soldiers who

turned out to fight under Mr. Lincoln's

call for volunteers:

" Hone Patriotism »)—Quito an eicito-

ment was created in Ilarrisbur™ one day
In.st week, by th-- Paymaster, who, by the

way, is a son of Secretary of War Camer-
on, attempting to pay off returned volun-

teers iu tho paper currency of his father's

bank at Middletown. The soldier? indig-

nantly refused to submit to tho imposition,

and burnt tho patriolir son of a patriotic

sire in effigy, and even threatened to deal

roughly with the person of the "heir appa-

rent " of Winnebaggo fume. The determi-

nation of the soldiers procured justice, and

they were paid off in Uncle Sam's currency.

No doubt, tho intention was to place tlie

trold. for safe keeping, in the Middlctown

Bank, owned by one Simon Cameron, and

pay the soldiers ia tho .-diiiiplu-ters of thnt

institution. The' plan was quite u good one

forthe ;<a<r,(KK Camerons'. but it w blu't

'This is' but the first specimen of ba"k

swindling under tho sunpcutioa of the Sub-

Treasury Law. — • —
An Incident at Bull Kuu.

An affecting incident iJ told by one of.toe

gallant Slaty-ninth, The narrator nifties

home maimed, having boon brave among the

bravest. Homed! tii» sudden ronr of mask-

ed batteries., mid did .ill that could be nskco.

of disciplined courage. Hut in u:k >( lb-

skirmishes' nt Bull Han his heart gave way.
He felt like a coward, nnd hero was tho rea-

son: There was u brisk skirmish on the

flank, at one point, cbao by a little cottage.

Wbilo the firing was most lively an aged
woman came out of the ColUgn, her white
hair streaming round her head in disorder.

She was wringing her hands, and crying in

agony: "Oh. God! oh. God' Thai I

should have lived t» see brother? shedding
brothers' Mood this way on Anion, an ;M '

"

Wbeitni U m Ue port of rational being* ta tcr-

ioato their ditfer..ni.uJ by national id. -tin"!-, a. el

a-'iniicii :.; Hie differences between Uio United
..atei auUiaritit'i and 'tie f'-eedinc .Sbitei Lave
resii'Hed ia a civil war. character!Jed by bitter

hostility and extreme atrocity; and although tho
pari j in the seceded Slates aro fiuilty of breaking

tho natiunn! unilv and resiltlng tile national au-

thority: Vet,

Bt i( rtsoltol. First That while we make un-
diniinnbed and increased exertions by our Navy
andArmy to maintain the integrity and stability

of this Covernmeut, tbo common laws of war,

f humamtj, oio'lera-

part of the interna-

tional '-edo, oiijtit to be observed by bolii parties,

id for a stranger reason llian eii.its between
,' alien iiaiieii -. in:ifuiiieli ;w the two parlien

Lro a common ancestry, history, prosperity,

glory. Gorernment. and Union, and are now un-
happily engaged in loecratiug their common
luntrj. Second. Tbat, resulting Irom theao
euii.=ei, while there ought to bo tell open, as

'tween two alien nation), tho eaino means for

prevent i ri^ the war being carried to outrageous
eitreaiita>. there ought also to be left opei

meatus lor the re-turation of peaCD and
Third. That to this end— Iho restoration of peaco

i union on the basis of tho Conntitutii.n— there
appointed a committee of one member Irani

eaci State, who ihall report to this House, atiLi

De:-;t acfaion. such amendments ot Iho Constitu-

tion of tba United States as shall OMuaya all

grievances. aDd bring about a reconitructlOB of

the national unity ; aud that for tho preparation

of such adjustment and the .'onk-roneo rcijui^ite

for that purpose. 'hero be appointed a eommis-
sion ol several citireii? of the I

r n!led Statea, eon-

Bistiag ct Edw.ird l-Jveretl of Mosiochusetts,
Franklin Pierce ol" Now Hampshire, Millard Fill-

more of New York, Heverdy Johneon of Mary-
land. Martin V in liiirim ol' New Vorli, Thomas
""

" ib of Ohio, aud James ijiithrienf K rituekv

Si"

COJIIIITTKE ON RESOLVTIOKS.
|

1st Dislrict, M.W.Myers; id, Thos. J.
Polors; :ld, James Clark.; 4th, J. F. Mc-
Ivinuoy; 5th, A.. L. Backus; Oth, M. II.

Davis; 7i|i, W. A. Johnson; Sth, Luther
Smith . Uth. M. I*. Bean ; 10th, Levi Dun-

Ilth. H. K. Sanders; J2lh, J. Itrin-

hard; I3lb, B. Burns; I4th, J. Motohond

;

loth,,;. A liiteli: Kith, John O'Neil ; I70i,

J. II. Hcaton ; 16th, H. E. Smith ; l!>tb, H.
B.Payne; 20lh, S. W. Gilson ; Slat, J. H.
S. Trniuer.

,

oosraiTTEE ox obedeKtiats.
t District, H. C. Clark ; 2d, E. C.

Baldwin ; 3d, J. F Bollmyor ; 4lh, Setll J.
Snyder ; 5th, John Bates ; Oth, J. W. I'ur-

dum; 7lh. S. Hughes; Bib, A. J.Smith;
Dth, A-M.Joofcadn; 10th, A-'Alborti ; lllh,

'arson* ; 12th, John Chancy ; l;!th,

John Qnitbach; 14th, L. B. Smith; I5th,

E. P. Snngstcr; Kith, R. Silva; 17th, Joa-
Bartou; 18tk, *i. Afrleson; 10th, II. L.
. Leonard; 20th, Wm, Mather; "1st,

Thomas Woods.

mil request I'rom the lo-coHen oufederato

Statci the appointment of a similar eouimiisio

an'i who shall m.'et and confer .jn the Fulijeel

thoeity of Louisville on the ii™t Monday of Sep-
tember ne.it. And that the committee appointed
from ttin House notity faid eoiuiniis inner* of tbeif

ap|Kiiatmeut an<l function, and report their action

to the sent sei'ion a- an amen.irn.'M of the Coiisli-

lion ol Hie United States to be proposed b) Cod-
i!re-i to the State* for 'heir ratification, accord-

ing to the fifth article of said I 'onsutiitiiMi

Mr YVASHEUIINK, < interniptipp its rending
:

I objeil to the introductii.iii ot tba' i-.--otul.ioa

We h-ive bad .-noui;li -i it read

Mr. COX. I move to *".-i--oJ 'In' rab-. !o en-

aide no- to introduce it.

Mr POTTER, l wish lo Mb the gentleman
iron. ' Hi in il he ii willing to insert, aioong the [ivo-

po;ed copimis.sioiiers. the name ot James Bo
t-hauaa' [Laughter ]

Mr COX. No, -it. not it all. I ..all for til.

yens aud nays on tile motion to mi-pend the rules

The yeas and tioyu were ordered.

Mr. ROSCOE CONKLINO I more that tin

House do now adjourn

rhe m
The quest 10

: agreed

Mr. Gilson accepted the u-dti hi iiiul nii-

nounccd that the Conveuti
to proceed to basinCM
On motion of Mr. DimmOi , s Hurti.oi.nt

of Tuscnrnwos, was aiiboiu

On motion of J R Kelly
\bnn.i S il,

, an I A. B. V idnvo wore np-

-,• -,/,.:
, of Pioknway

Ing r.foiie .lo|e

I District, weregato from each Congrcs-ion
ippointed, as follows; on Credentials, ou
llesolotians, on Permooon OrganiKnlion
ond on Central Committee.

for its

1st District, Wm. Ferguson; 2d, John
diiff; JJd. Henry Sheidler ; Jth. J. E. Mnt-
chot; Sth, Jamesi Neibliug; tilh. II. L.
Dickey; 7th, A. It. Vnncleve ; t'lh. OoorK e

Spenco; Oth, Win. Lank; IDlli, W. If.

Morchead; 11th, T. »- Cox, Jr.; I2th, T.
Anderson; 13th. Wm. Busbnell; Mth,

J. K. Young; I5th, A. G. Dimmock ; lGth,

A. Laymnn ; 17(h, M. Lawronoo ; 18tli. It
0. Hammon ; 19th, II. II. Dodge ; 20th, It.

0. Roto; 2ht, M. H. Phillips.

ON STATS: I.T..NTR.U. COMU.TTEE.
1st District, W. J. Flagg; '2d, James A.

Homan; 3d, Jonathan Kinney, 4th, T. J.

Godfrey; Sth, John Buchanan; Cth, John
G- Marshall

.
7th. \. 0. Wood

;
8tb, Mat-

thew Homier; Lllh. A. R.Ramsey; 10th, L.
W. Siffo ' "

wold

linmsey; 10th,

.. Lantx ; 12th, Wny
llcebe; 14th. Jo
Hnr,. ft; lGth. Wm

13th, Geo. w,
lea-on ; 20th. F. E.
I", .i.e-y.

)u was adopted that

d should be referred

solutions without dc-

On rn.it-

all resolutions

to the commit

Mr. GriswoW,"of Pickawavi
the Cincinnati Corn nit rein/ had stated that
tho Convention would consist ot empty
seats, tho editor bo requested to furuish

enough to sent tho delegates who w.-ie eom-
1.

-
1 I"

On motion, I In- Convention adjourned un-

til two o'eloek.

Mr. llodce. from tho committee on lior-

mnneiit Officers, reported the following,

u-irnott, Calvert, Col, Crave in, Criifidil. Ci.i-

tenden, U'inlap. Crider. Hajbt, Harding, Hul-
man, Juekson, -lohuson. Law, I.eary, Lot;an,May,
Mallorv, Meoiio". Morris, Noble, Norton, Nufien,
George H Pendleton, I'erri, Iteid. Hi. .hard-on.

Robinson. Smith. William <j. Steele, \ allandig-

iiain, V-n.rhets. \V.iJ.-,i.Mrtti. \\ ea-t-r. Cbilton A.
Whit. , Wiekbtle, tV.-u.l, nnd W IrufT—41.
.NAYS—Mf-Hfj Al.lneb, Alloa, Arnold. Aiihloy.

Babbitt, flake r, Ba\ter,Bcaman, Dioghat.i, Fran-
cis I' Ubir, s-.iinu.-l S Hlair, Ulak.

Caiiipbrll. Chamberlain, Clark, Colfax, Frederick

A Conbling, II.im....' I'nuhlm;, Cunw.-w, f'oi-ude,

Cutler, 1'ivii D.-iw... Delano. Hiven, Duel, Ed-
gerloo, Edwards. Eliot, Fenenden, Franchnt,
Frank, tiooch, Guodwin, Ijraiijjer, Gurl.y. Hale,
Harrison. Horion. Hutchins, Julian, Kelly, Fran-
cis W. k'etlogp, William Kello^jf, Laivmi.' :.-.-..],.-

isi, Lnvejoy. M.-Kean, MeKniiibt, Mel'lierson,

Monrhea.l. Anson I' Morrill, Justin S. Morrill,

1'ik,-. I'oni'To.-, !>,,ii,v, i'otter ,.M'-.s.ii-,.|-r

H. Kiev John 11. Rice, Riddle. Edward H Kol-

!in,.. ,-s.-il.,-iu, h. Miank-i. .Slielli.-td, isli.-ll.ib.irver,

Shenojii.SliJill.bin;, .Stevens, lielijatuiu F Tlioni-

»« Train, Trowbridge, Upton, Vandever, Van
i. Wall. Wallace, C-W. Walton, E, 1' Wat-

tori, Wasbbarne, Albert tf. While. Wmdoni. W.-z-

ster. and WHcht-6.-.,
S'i ftwo thirds not voting Mieiefuri Iho rules

ere not i-n«peoded.

".-Wo ihall uot'bo surpvi- d to IAbi

less than iisty days, that both Fninei

Kiiglaudhare pronouneod our bluolta'.

cffieieaC-t]

•,'/ 'lb.; New York World says that tho

delay ::i iblniniog the live, uullion lonn

"ity"
,

^a'y„'Troaaiivy ngtoa.is.tb.oBuU Hub
o .Scretary of the Trenaury, and il

goes by that

aaHcd of the

000,001) have been suhserihed

than (he battle ivhich

A live million ban iv.i

iksj of whioh 52,

ill. :',.., i ;t. -..1 of God ; but may Ht< who holds
lb., ib -tiny of oil nations in Hi- bnn.l-. or..-

toot us from the Abolitionists of the i\'.. r ili.

nod tho fire-eaters of the South.

He would uo nil in his power to bring the
eountryout of her present peril, eicept to
vote for nn Abolitionist ; he would favor nny
honoVable union, nnv political compromise,
to obtain that end.

:ouutry looked to the Democracy
itnre welfare, nnd ho knew Ihnt

up friend ol tho Union would to-

Tho committee to sfleet a Slnte Centra)
nmittoo, made tho following report
st Drstriot. Charles If.ile ; 2d, John Sbilf;

ltd, J. F. Bollmvor
; 4th, David L, Meoket

5th, W. J. Jackson; GtB, J,.lm «- Mar-
shall; 7th, W. A. Johnson; Slh, Daniel
Siivdi-rr«flth. (bntisHerry, Jr.; 10th. L. W.
"fford; 11th. John L.Tothill; 12th, Wnvnc
riswold; Oth. John Whitlmeh; I4lb,

John B. Young; ISth, L. Harper; Htth,
Ainoa Laymnn; 17th, Matthew Huston:
18th. G.W. McNeil; l'Hh. Arthur Iln-hc
20th; D. M. Wilson . 21sr, .lam.s MeKi

The following gentlemen word named
ndirintesi for iioniinalion ior Governor:
Hugh J. Jenett, of Muskingum; Georgo

W. Morgan, of Knoit ; William Allen, of
Ross; Georgo W. McCook, of Jefferson;
Thomas J. L. Smith, of Montgomery ; Stan-
lev Matthews, of Hamilton.

Mr. Van Trump, of Fairfield, was loudly
nailed upon to address tho Convention,
responded by saying thnt he hart conn

DemtM -' C i

'

'

'

"
I-

"
:

icntal purposes; ho wonted to beat
the resolutions. Ho therefore Wished to be

Mr. Ramsey, of Hardin, was called upon
and proceeded to address the Convention;
but, after a few femnvks, closed lo allow
Mr. Payne lo tnnbe a ronort from the com-

"tlno on lit-.solntioiis, which had becnuunn-
ously adopted by the committee, and was
follows

:

Tho Democracy nnd other Union men of
Ohio, in Convention assembled, ndo)it nnd

re tho following resolutions as tho
upon which they appeal to all patriotic

i and liberty loving citizens to nuito
uud rally iu tho support nt* the ticket this

dny presented :

ftaeletd. That the civil war by which our
roniitrj I.- a: present diet rue te.I, la the natural -.11-

.-.[iriN/; of mi-cmdi'.l •eetiiniahsjni. r-ncii tide red In
iaioiio -il ogitatcri North an well ni South; nnd
that Iho Dcmoeratie p.irti luine equally oppos-
ed I he Citreun -1. oi both t-.-.tiiint, and having lit" times zeilou.iK ..on ten. led for the udanaistrJ-

iortho General Goveniinent wliimi ilncoustitu-

tional limits, that party is. in uo wny responsible
'--

ialnraitics that hitco resulted from a depart-
>.im its. doctrines;, ami a diarepardofits Wnrn-
ind advice.

Hrsoirtd, That ia this National .• merge nry.

tho lleiuueraey and other Union mon of Ohio,
'ijiii-diin^ all leebiii; of [im-ioii or r<-tentment,

. iil iceollo. i- niil) their jjty to tie- ii bole eouutry;

bnt this war should cot bo waged in any spirit

if oppression, nor fur an) purpose of i [ueot or

sul>jiii;atioi injrpu.'o ol" overthrowing or in-

lerleviiiR with tbo righti or ostabliiliorl institu-

tions Of the State-, but t.> defend and maiotoin
the supremacy of the Constitution, and lo pre-

rre Iho Union with .ill the lifiiuly, equality,

id i-ic.ht.-i oi the Several -rt.it.-i utiiiti|iaired, rind

atari soon us these obj,-ets are aeeoiupli-lieil,

a. That while we deem it the duly of orei
Bujipurt and Ki|staiutho Govornmei

ii-ttiiiirit, <l, and lb.- uotuiiiritinn wn irua'r

nously confirmed.

The Convention thou proceeded to nomi
inton candidate for Treasurer of Statu—
I'bo first ballot slood-

<;». W. Holtnrs ... ... i-.:

-Mi Crossan "ui wuhdrnwu

The Conventio
unto a candidate

Mr. Gri&wold was declared nomiaatcd.
The Convention then proceeded i.> rote

for a candidate for member «>f the li„„t .I of

Public Works. Tho vote Mood ;

After civ

tution and i

journod.

.r tho Conbti-

%7.i S-jretfiry Cameron was uu.iu.rbod

looking nt the comet, when a friend tapped
him on tho shoulder uud usked how the

P re -id,- iit's Ueuage appeared to bo b'ked.

Ho cjcluimed, "Oh, splendid nuclous, I ad-

mire the tail, 100,000,000 long, nnd 41)0,000

VICE PJlKSiliENTS.

tat Dl-SWct, John H. Guard. Hamilton;
Id, dames Cavlin. Hamilton ; :jd, C.J. Bt

Freble; 4th, J. H. Miller, Allen ; 5th, Li
Glessner; Hancock ; (itli. William Miller,

Highlnnll; 7th, Peter WyckoIF. Warren
;

-tli, D.i 1 Su\il.--r, t haiiipai.-ri
.

Hi;, A. .1

.

Itnmsey. Hnrdifi ; 10th, John Sands, Gallia

11th, VV. C. Gould, Hooking; 13th, John
Chuney, Franklin; l.'Uh. JohiiTift't, Huron ;

:

Mth. J. C, Johnson, Medina ; I5th; W- H.
McGngin, Kuot; loth, Hugh Rrennnn,
Wnshinglon; I7tb, ,1. M. Mitchell, Monroe;
ISth, J. A.Mettler.Stnrk; l'ltli, H. S. Fny,
Lnke;20lh. J. Fuller, Trumbull; 21st. K.
A. ffaynes, Harrison.

JOHN H. EATON, of Bolmont.

ASSI9TANT StCRBTAniES.
iLDistriat, John W. Ridgway, Humil-
,
2d. lirookliold. ilniniltoti ; 3d,

K. Bayer, Montp^imery ; 4th, 11. 0.

Angel, Dark..- ; 5th, Simon D. l'rioe, Lucaa

;

6tb, A. Sdlco, Brown; 7th, S. H. riorcc,

; Sth, W. Thompson, Union; "th,

TboimiH llcer, Crawford; 10th, C.W.Gil-
Ross; Uth. J. C. Runev, Faii-lk-ld;

13th,-.— MoScooler, Piokoway; 13th, A.

M. Hums, Richland; 14th, J. J. Jacobs,

Ashland; I5tb T 3. I-iarm.ilnil, Tnscni-nwns ;

113th, John B. Roberts, Muskingum; 17th,

S. B. Lawrenco, Guernsey; 18th, J. Mor-
i,. Portage; IDtb, J. L. Gloasou, Cuyn-
•a.; SOtfi, F. O. Hill, Ashtabula; 2Ut, 0.

H. S. Trainer. Jeft'erson. i I

nimittec recommend that the rules

of the last Conveulioo ho adopted for the

vqrnmcnt n( this Convention. Tbey also

piininenilcd thnt tho iijiniiinlions be made
the follow in-'a; order: bu

1st, Governor ; 2d, Lieut. Governor ; 3d,

Supremo Judge ; Itb. Secretary of Stato;

.
r
>tl(, Trousurer of Statu; Cth. Comptroller;
TUo Member of the Hoard of I'ublid Wdrks.

Mr. Staa-lioeiilher was iiitr.nbie.i.l to tin-

CiiiiYeotimn. HC llmnhcd tho Cotivetiiloii

for tho. uui-oliei ti.l and uno ij.ee tod honor,

ami regretted, thai bo wny not belter qiiali--

bi.d to dischnrgo the duties of tho position.

Tin- (..'.. nv.-iitiou might have .selected :i ,;i!n-

ibiniim more coiupctout, but he would do'

Iho best ho could.

lie paid a. handsome tribute to tho past'

hi.-toryof our country. Bnt yesterday it

commanded ihe respect of all nations— but
lo-morroiv it may uo so poor ns none will

do it homage—and Iho weakest on tho globe.

She may prosper, ho prayed lo God sho
would ; bnt oho win iu danger, iu peril, nnd
to-morrow's setting nun may set on the ruin

of tho first nation, tho greatest country

eiontitulioualli administered, wo recommend
that the Legislatures uf the , .veral States adopt

the proper measure fir calling a National Coa,
venlioa lor tho purpose of M.ttline oar jircaenl

difficulties, and restoring uad prescrviac; thi

4 That tho eomipLioii. -..L-ava^ance, bit-ompe-

I, !,,-> anil ii.-,..tlll.ui bbov. n . , Lhe adnoroslral ..:.

of tho War Department.-; of tbo State aud Federal
Governments, deserve and receive -pur unquali-

ticd eoad.-u.uatiou, and onglil to he unniediateiy

corrccledund reformed ''

t: Thnt tbo volunteer aoldlem who, at tho call

of tbeif country, promptly went forth to do battlo

in defense ol its Coiistilulion aud Laws, otid who,
in many ease', have been .impelled to light

der ine.vpeneneed ottieers, are entitled lo •

heari) thanks lor the gallant manner iu wli

they have diieli.ireed Iheir duties.

B, That tho privilege o( tbo wril qfn'airds <

pti) Is oho of the jr.'Tt bnlwarlis of ireedoni. and

that no citizen can be locally deprived of the

benefit I be root" except by Con(,'re«, and thou oul)

in eaio ol rebolboa or invruion, when tho public

safely in ay require II . and iliat I In- I ite al tempi

of the President of tho Uoitod StaUu to fiueposd

[lie privilege ol tba same isj unwarraulcd by the

Fe.binl Cuilitution.

Tho resolulionj were adopted uuuiiimous

ly, amid [he loud an-1 -lealon iii^slo, ul.-. of tin

whole Convention.
The convention proceeded lo vote for .

mdidntofor C
Adi.-,patoh i Co). Allen th

vote stood:

n.nis-'-'ai!.',

'"""' .. r.i-l

Stoai.-ji suoit,.i>

Mr. Jewell's nomiualioit

otis, with three ohoors.

t'l.r t'onvention ihcii [iroeeeded h> ballot

u oaudidatu for Lieutenant Governor,

—

jTho fir^t ballot resulted !

IV. IL TVsoiii ••' '->

Kinney nnd-llnrtlesou were withdrawn.

Mr. Hhrri
all Iho vdtes given

.Colivm,

noiiiidiil

<1|U Stood :

ig received a mnjo

Dist.
I. Chan. Rule. Cincinnati;
'J. John Schiff, Cincinnati

;

3. J. F, Bolhneyer. Dayton
;

4. D. L, Meeker;
5. W. J. Jackson, Bucyrus

,

0, John G. Mnr-bnll, Gi-oi-sttit™,,

7. Win. A. Johnson, Morrow
,

b: Daniel Snyder. YrcstYillo
:

'.'. ('. Berry, Jr.;

1(1. L. W Silio,-,l, ChiUicolho;
II. John L. Tuthill, Lancaster;
Vi. Wnyno Griswold, Circloville

,

III. John Whitbeck, Norwnlk
,

14. John B. Younp;, Medina;
15. L. Harper, Mil Vornon;
IG. A. Layman, Ilarmar, WnshinelonCo *

17. M. Gaston. Cambridge;
\S. G, W. MoNoM;
10. A. Hughe--, Cleveland
W. D. M. Wilson. Youogstcwii

;

31. Jas, McKinnoy, Steubenvillo,

At a meeting of the State Central Com.
mittce. Dr. Wiiytie Griswold was elected

Chnirinun, and Dr. Win. A. Johnson, Sec-

Sam'l Mednry, George \V. Mnoypenny,
Jacob Reinhard. S. R, Hosuier ond J. F
Bollmeyor, were appointed Slate Eiocutivo
Committee. Tho Chairman and Scorotory
of Central Committee are ox-Ofliofo mem-
bers of said Cammitteo.

Wawe Gmawoi.u, President.
Wn. S. JolEIKGON, Secretary.

Addios-, ol ^enernlH Jtcmgrrsiurd
;»ml JoJm^nii !o tin- Soutltetrs

We find in tho Now Orleans JPieoyiiMOf
tho 4th on uddn.'Bs of Generals Johnson ond
nennretard to the Southern army, whiah ia

nsfolbws,

Hbadouaiwehs oi' the Army i

of tub Potomac, Manassas >
Junction, July 28, 1SGI. S

SolJicra of the Confederate States :

Ono week ago a countless host of men

;

organised into nn army, with all tho ap-

pointments which modern art and practice]

*km could 'devise, invaded the doil of Vir-

ginia.

Their people nounded their approach wilh

triumphant display ,i of anticipated victory.

Their generals came in almost regal state.

Their ministers. Senators and women came
to witness tho immolation of this army and
the subjugation of our people, and to cele-

brate tneso with wild revelry.

It is with the profbundest emotions of

gratitude to on overruling God, whoso hand
is manifest in protecting our homes and
your liberties, that we, your Generals Com-
manding, aro enablcd.'in the oama of our
whole country, to thank

1

you for that patri-

otic courage, that heroic gallantry, that de-
voted daring, .'ihibil.'d by V">u in iho actions

of the ISth and 21 St of July, by which th.-

host of the enemy was scattered, and a

sigaal uud glorious victory was achieved.

. Tho two affairs of tho ltUli and 21st wore
but the sustained and continued efforts of

your patriotism ngaia'st the constantly re-

curring colors of an enemy fully treble our

uuuiburs, nnd this effort wui crowned on the

evening of the 21 st with a victory so com-
plete that the invaders wore driven from the

li.'IJ me J ;i..oi.. to :1_. iii -!
i :_, ro it

'' ac)

to their onlTenobnient1
;, a distnnco of over

thirty miles.

They left upon the field nearly every piece

of their artillery, a large portion of their

arms, equipment.-, baggage, tores, etc., and
almost over)!' Olio ol their wounded and
dend, nuiounting, together wilh the prison

-

ers, to ninny thousands 1

; and thus tho North-

ern hosts weru driven by you from Virginia.

Soldiers! we rongnitulntu you onanevnnt
which insures the liberty of our country.

We codgrnlulato every man of you whoso
glorious privilege if'wns to participate ia

this triumph of courage .an. 1 truth, to fight

in tho battle of Manassas. Vouhave created

an epoch in the history of liberty, and un-

born nations will rise up nod call you
blessed. Continue tin,, noble devotion, look-

ing always to the protection of tho just

God, ati.l before linio grows initchold.tr, wo
will be hailed a» the deliverers of a nation

of ten millions of people.

Comrades 1

.' pur brothers who havofallon

havo 'corned undying renown ; and their

blood, shod in our1 holy cause,' ia a precious

and acceptable .SKriti.'.' to tho Father of

ly I Truth ami liight ; their gr'av.- aro lK-sii]e

""'l.nne'd'b.'. i " rnnl i

'.''
aioB. « e will

I lo avenge .em!

Judge Smilb was dielare.lnominnled, mill

be iioininatiou wim iiiiiiniiuously confirmed.

Tin. Convention then proceeded lo nomi-

nto n candidate for Seoretnry of State.—

.'he ballot reiiultud ;

William W. Aimstioog wasdo J.ite.lduly

thank you for doing your whole duty in th.

service Of your country!
'

' JosEnr K. Jocssi'OM.
• i. T. Bkai

E?"A Now -York contractor iniligimuily

declares Ihnt "ullour toldiors havo been

well enough fed." The soldiers ond the

coutroctors don't agree on thnt point—and
it is said the richer tho contractors got, the

poorer tho soldiers become.



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 15, 1861.

r Ilnrvoy'- Letter to Hie [milled [he dispatch. Itmiiuc
Secretary of Win-. Ipnrisionoo your mind tliul y. _ .

icfoilowinci- Iho letter ftom Sir. James "u ln toko it forthwilh to tho President, oad

ml 6a™ mo a note to liim. which I still retain.

wliioh Mi
ur*o of Li!

K. Ilari'ej'. Mini
Cameron. Sr-cri-iary

ltoscoe ConklioR re

- pt'-L'cli upon itii' V'"''

cd, colling upon the .
•—-- ™«»

.-opiea nf eurrcsl' hi twowi nny (.1

tho Cabinet a.i.l M' ."""'-' '• Marjpy A
ropy bnd been M-nt l» Mr- LovoQV, and

olhor totters of o similar purport to other

rncmbori of Congress:

LiSiios, July 4. 1801.

Dear Sib: Up n rva'ching my jostiba-

tion here I wo* greatly shocked nnd pitihcd

tn find bfli? uinl mriuus onnrgc-s fulmiimlcJ

ij-oinat too tlir.i'i-h (In: Wiisliincton oorrrn-

pnndentof iho Ni'w York Herald of the 8th

nf Juno, which ivcr" evidently inspired hv

(ho moat vindictive hostility. Of course I

,im unable to conjecture, at this distance,

and without nny other information, on the

subject tunn the infamous publication in

ijuestion, who bas done mo this grievous

wrong, or what immediate motive prcmpltd

tbo vile oLUefc on my charnctor. It is ooly

left for mo lo suppose Hint some unscriipn.

loua enemy has boIequ tho opportunity o[

my nbeenco to slnko his thirst for vengonnce

by distorting fact?, pervetting the record,

and indulging in Lho nor^t inisrcprcsentn'

1 propose to confront these audacious no

cujutionE nt a proper time and in n propi i

way. 'Whnt public notice I may feel cnllrc

upon to take of them will depend entirely

upon the tenor of in j' ii"ilinlelligcnce from

tho United Stoics. Certainly 1 shall not

permit my pood name, which is nil I possess

on enrtb. and which never bus been sullud

by stain or suspicion, to he n55u.il

punity now.

Tbo first disputed on this subji

ei in the Herald of the 7th of June, and
closed in these words : "The Secretary of

War is, it is soid, much grieved nt the intel-

ligence." Referring to the charge that 1

find imprnperlv communicated inlormntion

to Mr. Mngniili, of Clmrlestnn, 1 assume
that this statement is mi uuwwrantable lib-

erty taken with your name to stimulate pre-

judice ogoiost me, because there was nodis-

eorcry to moke whiehconld excite auy such
emotion. .All the dispatches in tho Wash-
ington office had been furnished to you nnd

to tbo Seerelury of Stale several weeks bo-

fore tbo general lefearo was publicly nnd
properly ordered, end yon. had thus every

parliclo of evidence which, in ordPr to give

force to his false accusation, my nuhninutor
pretends was suddenly discovered..'

This subject was a matter of can furunci

between yourself, Mr. Se.ivo.rJ, nnd others

long in advance of my departure from Wash'
iugton, and, indeed, my commission was
neither received nor accepted until sevetul

weeks hnd fubsi' [in. iiti v .! ipsod TIi>.'*o

are tho facts of record, and 1 only cite,them
to show bow far perverse malignity will

travel in pursuit of eriuiinul revenge. There
wns nothing in my conduct to conceal, mill

it never was and never could ho fairly i[ mo-
tioned. If there had brio n serious J...ul>t,

of course you would have brought it to tho

notice of the President, or if indisposed t"

Jo that, you would have commalucated witli

mo when you first ca aie into possession of

the dispatches. I conferred freely with you
tho very dny before my departure from
Washington, end was treated cordially and
considerately, although you. bad been fully

.ipprised for weeks previous of too cireuui-

.slunces which my secret and bitter eupmiesi

now inak-> a ground of tomplaint Mid re-

llut it is hardly rtecessury to refer tu suc/t

incidents to refresh your recollection of

.'vents so recent, as no one knows belter

than you do the reasons which aoteated mo
throughout. Since, however, I rely upon
you to see justice done mo, nnd the pressure
i>f public affairs may hnvo displaced some
••f tho material fuels in your mind, 1 pro-

pose to recite them briefly for thnt purpose.
You wero promptly informed of the cummu.
liications which parsed between Jlr. Mn-
,irath nnd myself, nnd of the considerations
which led to them. I never bad, directly or

indirectly, a lino of correspondence with
ban, eiecpt what you have seen in tbo tele-

•raphs referred to. Ho was a schoolmate
"f mine ond an old friend. 1 hiid good rea-
son to helievo that he wris averse to a coliis-

ion, ond would do everything to

by personal and other influence
remember perfectly well how all the'iofo'r-

mulion nt the tinio 'l look this part, thredt-

-ntdfi daily attack en Port Snuite f'rjj tho
so-called Confederate tinny, which all good
men in Washington and f'L,irhv~ton desired
to prevent. When it was en. -.MereJ settled
Unit Major And, rs.in wuuld be withdrawn, 1

t.legraphed tno. fact to Mr. l'ettigrew. Sir.

Magrnth and Others, hoping to avert whnt
then seemed to bo the imj.ending calamity
of bloodshed, and to postpone, nt least the
inauguration of civil war. A few days
elapsed, and he was nut withdrawn, when
Mr. Mogrotb inquired of me if my previous
.nformotion was correct. I tarried his dis-

patch to you at Willurd's Hotel, informing
you, at tbo samo lime, of my telogrnnh to
hitn. You suggested that 1 should take it

t" Mr. SewnrJ, which 1 did, nl the Dcpart-
'iient of State, ond in r. ply t , ,., , ,-u-u
Whnt answer I should Mnd to fburlrs-

to laoilitatq idj admission in case of delay

I informed the President hastily of all the

antecedent tiicum-Liim"'^ uhicb culrninatvd

in I hilt dispatch, nnd he projuiM-J to retain

* "" the subject
ond. i

, the oLbi

undetermined ii

I tho iuformali

papers. I eo

'

';-:;,;

before hi

sen led, nnd left

You know better than 1 do what causes

led tu tbo change of purpose in regard to

Major Anderson's withdrawn). Up to the

ln*t hour, I labored and hoped to avoid a

collision at Fort Sumler, nnd I believe con-
scientiously it would have been saved hut

for Hie rash precipitancy of the advisers

about Mr. J off. Davis. Ifilho authorities

of South Carolina alone bnd been consulted,

1 feel sure there would have been uo attack,
and 1 think the reenfurcenu-nts could have
lieen intered. The realms for this opinion
would require too much npncetobosotforlb
fully, and, therefore, I state it broadly as a
eonviolion resulting from various forma of

The men who were willing to

csult accomplished wero ignor-
eilliy lb, dumuiaLiiic •] :ri*« '.t Muntgoinery,
i.l... forced forword o state of things that.

•. which, though
Idmonlnblo in many (CSpectS, i^ perhaps O

final" to the previous chapter of
event?, since it has stirred th.i popular heart

igbty impulse, and brought all

parties to see the ueoossity of sustaining
tho government, nnd of upholding tho iu-

legrity of the Oonslitution nnd the Union,

My whole action in this mnttcr was volun-
tary, nnd inspired by a. setitn of the higbeof

I (l best patriotism i . in hpp< 'i! to (i.id,

honestly (Lnd'fcdrl --
I
-:' r. ctitude of

nUons 60 f " t] irilyand
Ji.-iiiterestcdnts-. And nl,.u i.. rll ]-..\i

before the bar of tho Eternal Justice, a

hearts are exposed, I havo nu nbidi

trust that the ono net of my life which n
ileail most successfully for mercy ond t

fiveness of many errors and infirmiti

bo that which bus ,,> unjustly provoked
I calumny.

|

I shall not iudulgo ii

crimination, or permit my natural feelings

>f indignation ae.iin-t such mi out
ind expression now. Indeed, it has
:il mo ton deeply for nay such emot:
I fear almost to receive my next letters,

dreading the effect which may havo been,

produced on those who are neatest a.-id dear-

's! to 'me, lint.who are It -s nblo.to bear iif

against such ah n^icliob. Altliough I have
jartisan of yours', I havo fell,

(mm your repenti-d deelanitK'us.'Bomo little

claim for services voluntarily rendered you
.n'tho eburso'oF tho last iifteen years, "and

or which, us you well know, I have novel
asked or received recognition in noymaunei

form. It bos been my misfortune to dis-

reo often and radically with some of youi
ufesse.l friends; slill'l have never tailed

do your public position justice, or to heed
upon me whenever they wero
is all I ask at your bunds now.

sympathy' from anybody.
:
My

put:ition has been shamefully slindei'd,
' -o u

r

(

knowledge of the facts
hove me righted with those whose good

upiniota is entitled to respect. I appeal to

aa one of the strictcs! justice.

Yours, truly, 3. E, Hauv
'o Geseuac CAmerox.

f luu. IVilliaui Newman.
It is truly ^raiifyius !< :Lr uiinv iru-iid. of

.:.,- Newman,
!"i'.r.i.' iti>' rvmarkible unanimity ol Scab-
mfiitniiii-iuvt I ln> p.-oriU- . f !: I ;triet in til; K--
h:i\f. and :t..- > Irene d'-.iire whbrh nppeara to ox-
itt in r:n..r .T return'mj.' tiim :, k-:ihi lo K.r Senate,
Sr.wi.l.-d ho Tullecri<..-Bt to terre! U'ttera frnm
itforent parts of the district uree npenus the

priiprielj rf [ilaciiia bit name nt uric before the
people, and a -sa re lis that the tKinorniry will,
(rcrywboro, roily to bis mpport.

It ii not proper, hoivereMUot we (oould do
tin, f..r Ibe rtotou that wo have no authority fur
.1, from Mr. M-ivmaD, uor aro we certain that be
BMD d'-^rc are-nomiaationandreeleclioD. One
rhioc. I.oiveser, we may ufelv ..irirm.and thatL-.
Sir. Xiiwntan will not content u mako tlio race

fball be made fully mnniftct that
h.o is the decided clioii il ii r.^idnrly conntihi-
tcd Democratic Diatriet
pre'urue [hat. in case a fair and full veto of inch
n rnnvenlioti shill pve him tho nomination, he
will not feel at liberty to decline. Wo say this
much upon our own responsibility. nnd shall leave

iao whether wc aro right or
wroeg in lho (opposition.

''' '. /...,,, i.t. .:, i: . mm .. :: ,:

there id no man tvtio will mure t,nlhfuliv and r'.-.ir-

3 (bat ;... unnceetwary hero to
enumBrabv There is not in Ohio „r elsewhere a

; unfaltering Democrat, a purer.pat-
eitiien, or a morn frank nod gcacr-

oii'. gentleman. I|„ hu.- tlie moral cournRO «ode-
n.iuiK-e finatii.-Lsm wiiertrer it may ri ar iU Hydra
head, and to defeod the truth and right wtier'cser

and whenever tbeymay require an advocate.

—

for the eri™, and il the pcoplo dc-

dro to be lailhfully, fairly, nad honestly rerire-

scnlcd in the Senate, they will not licnilato to
ndnru In m lo hi.i .' >l in th„t body — I'urttmoiAth

Patriot.

SLurt Bosoms and Wristbanda,
G I .'-. rARIETX OF STYLES, ud

UlllllO. 'J'

I desire",

puthtioi
..1 I Ir.i-t to ]

Tlie

'ke,

-10, p
;;,

"Cairo, Aug,
rl- fr.m Missouri, to-.d«y, arc of a

ro thvuateninfj ohnrnci r, lien. Pillow
in command of tho rebels nt Now Mad-

rid, and has issued u proclamation lo tho
people pf Missouri, of which. the following

'.atiin copy:

To the 'I'ccpUrf M&Auri-i '^\"\ \''' '
!

"l'iiO force j under my command i|(e your
ighbor.s nnd friends, and we con^e at tho

Instance nnd request, of tho Governor of
your Sl^te, ns allies to, protect you against
tyranny and oppression. As Tonne sstenne,
wo, have deeply sympathized witii you.
Wlienyon Were culled to nruii nnd rnani-

fesled n detcrmimiticu to resist Ihc usurper
who bos ^rumpled under his feci the Con-
stitution of the Government iimi destroyed

v t

tfJBSo carefully prepared
1

for the
protection ot the liberties of the people by

the rfiiardi: s

-Iralt,, ' "

' '

nould vindicate my pn . a i- BHOl i.o. . 1

r. turned, stated what bud occurred, and you
'ben informed me that Major Anderson
nould bo withdrawn.

1 telegraphed Mr. Mograih accordingly,
nthoot givinc auy nuthority but my own,
ind I felt glnd at being tho medium of a
?jmmunication which 1 then thought would
preserve the peace, and givo the misgnlded
men a chance to rotruco their steps. It wns
then soon ufter reported that the authorities
in South Carolina would not consent to tho
Toluulory withdrawal of Major Anderson,
but would demand u format capitulation,—
Knowing that such a concession never could
nnd never ought to bo mnde by the Govorn-
"icnt, and fearing it might interrupt the
peaceable retirement of Major Anderson, 1

Hated ihc rumor by telegraph W Mr. Mtt-
ernth, asking if it woro true, mid snying,
" If it ira.s tho friend- of pence would be
rendered powerless. 1 '

He sent me un riuthoriaed und dcelded as-
-unuiee to the contrary. I 'ought you im-
medinlely nt the War Depnttmeut nnd sub

nnd when you call for help.

u
^hda her army, composed of her

berthed sons, to your uid. Wc will help
on >.[».] from your borders tho populntion

,,. «til" t'.your rights uniliuslitutions.lreat-

\\". .. 11
|

-.! t >... pioplo from wrong

ison to belieVo that

lenr.- will he gone (o fha rights of your troe
bmirted nnd loynl people, the general; corn-

maiidiue begs to he informed if any <.^s(

of. lyroug should occur.

"To the gallant army under hit com-
mand, who hold in their Keeping the honor
..i . .in:-.. ih'.'iL'ii . urnj'iis. .1 of IVii-

iiessoenns, Mississippiuns and Kcutuokinns,
ho uppeuls lis a futber to hi.- children to

violate the rights of uo
[ caccublo citizens,

but to guard the honor of Tennessee ns you
would that of an affectionate mother, ohor-
:-iiing you as hei-sons. Tho field for active

-i rvico is before you. Our stay here will bo
short. Our mission is to place our down trod-

den sister on her feet, nnd to enable her to

breathe after tbo heavy tread of tho lyrnnt's

fool, Then by her own brave sona she
will umintuin her rights mid protect her own
fair women from the fo" wIiohh forces march
under banners inscribed with " lic&uty nnd
Booty " us the reward of victory. In vic-

tory the bravo aro always merciful, but no
ijunrtrr will ho shown to troops inarching
under such a banner. In thia view, und lor

ihese purposed, we call upon the people of
Missouri to come to our standard, join in

our forces, ond aid in their own liberation.

If you would bo freemen you must fight for

your righto. Bring such arms as you hnvo.
We will furnish ammunition, mid lead you
ou lo victory.

"That the just ruler of nations is with us
in manifested in the glorloUn vietory wilh
which our nrrns were crowned in lho bloody
Held of MunnHsns.

[Signed
j Gideon,!. Pillow,

Gen. Commanding."

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Corsets,
A ohi:at vm:ii tv. i osiiA.vn.v on ii ami

''" '

f'i'.'irbWo"oii"c«r«SfnYtrf
M,i M.l.i.

;
K..|,t[i« LDCUhlM.i.rj; Al.-.wiJo.-p Kill

Liiien Table Damaslus,
WIN 1 1. ANDU.vnLEACtlEn.iBBji.iyittnDe

«; Lin™ ud Prill B'0/f(«r Nofltiiif, n

act llylt.-, liijcn ijid Cillon Dloptn W Tow 1 11

of oil hludi
,
VVIoc l)ai=.iik5, CUrtoin Kwinrii (mil E

UnlylB;
.

. '..../.Kb. •;) BoulhlilBB S 're'

.
Mai'seilles Counterpanes

TjM»K UHDS. CRADLES AMD CtllllF, of nllgrn

D/RDDCXCaiDU ond Pi hi- Qullu, nil ivniic nn<! '

Q'lUu, lt(til nnu'ti,*.!., .. .'
i Ii--' .1

J. G. McGUFFEY,
A'rrroiirHjEx at law,

Office No, 13 E. Frient3 Street,
';,' COLUMBUS, OHIO.

riHE OHIO STATESMAN ST£AM

Biirtli &. Job Priniini:

E SITABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES,

CATALOGUES

HILL HEADS,

CiKCl'LAIie,

D.RAY RECEIPTS.

LAEELS, CAftDS,

NOTICE.
nil. iifvui ivilson

DRUe~STORE.
Haviso rrr.niASEii the Disi-n store op

Mr. Hun. W, Sat. I hovrsBratJ iw> OB Uur

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARMS1IES, ftc,

saUly k, pi io -cro an ulr.blliLirral.

o
&-l"RESCItlI-riOSS cmtaliy mJ fnmtMt «»

(•pccUuii)- leudl Uio patron

famfaii.OhlOi Aprlll: IHO,

pi o( U» publlt.
IIESRY WU.SOS.

CAPITAI CITY AKCADE.
Kde. 23 aud 25 South High Street

3 v:

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

THE NEW V01IK (I.0TI1IV*. STORE!
No. 121 Soutli HiKli Street,

TS SOW Ol'KN WITH ,\ I.AKOK STOCK OP

JAMES B. CLARK'S
r,T Vorli C loibioR more, 131 M. H>x h -ii

ciJluiiluk, ohio
,Y D.—Hvnl-.i' rnynu/wb (fnW-Cu

RATI, ROAD. mSTJRANCE,

LETIEK PRESS PRINTING,

Having Every JTaeility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

I.. i
'-: I . lil.'

New Bouksiorc—Sew Arrangements,

JOSEPH!". RILEY,
PUBLI9HEB,

&OOHSELLEK A STATIONER,
Whokttle anil R c tiul Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
^Vv^aJrJ papebs,

>:-•(. 1.
1 n: AMI DKCOBATIOIVM,

Window Shades, Window Oomioes,

Ciu-taiii Bands and Pius.

BJ^AJVIt BOOKS,
JOB PRISTMtf aud BOOK BINIMA'G,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notts, ChtcJts, Drops, Later and BiU

H'-nJmes, IS,,,,,/,, Certificates, Vivlo-« ^- ^-- fr. ^T.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Snperior -ilaiiicmaiicai Instrumenls,

PAINTINGS AND ESQBAVINGS,
PORTRAIT ADD WriUBE Flt.UICH,

Gift and Rose-Wood Moiildines.
N. B:~Spccial attention to order, {or

Duplicates. Records, Dockets, and Statien-
'
'" Couriti/ Offer.-. Banker, and Rail-
la,

as? BOOKS prl

FE-AMLIN BOOK BINDERT

T
1

£iJi.'~ r ' K
i
!M'^ in " ,S t'OSWECTED A

iiif.1 <i »is> ii.uik imui 1:1 ,:... u

.'
j

- -
: a-l-n, MsdUn.ry dqJ

BCWDING EDniONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES
Providing !», n.ir,i-.].-! ( ;„-. !« v .' -i>. p,ii Si«1im4

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, Ledeers
And Journals,

lUHlllll ollirr inik ( r ('.iiinly Offlc-r^, Rnllrondy, Butli-
IT', I.V.mi,i,. -l.-Tl 6T1.1 M,T.-(L.|!i!o Honi.J ; ,- . [, -ft fll 1 1V , .

ll.-ill ur,l,T< I'.r ! [il.i. ', ll0 .i art,.-:, it „ -^i.,,,..^

BLANK BOOKS' rikd 'lo* I'aKcni' ukI niuUcff

A STOCK OP STATIOITORV,
TM lais»rt I

il.'.iif'i-'.
EyUAX. TO THE EAJlri:im

UtUoairj WARHASTED ta le
qonlllj and prlr

1 :;r er, ..: : nftofiir)- " orJ,-rioe BlflVt Boukf . H N n
p'rtfi Ibr.r n 1. n! I- !j,l . i. (j-.,.,, .|,.-

t ,„ ; v ,-.(
t
|„. i,.,.y,"-

'f IThlcJlmri.r,li LI..' :.', r.-|.,rr( p„p. r mi.l
f
,o.ll,-

iDi; tr.. -il.lnliLC.I. ii:ii.-kl[,K. en |f,,s l.nl. lh- Lu.u.wr

W LEFAvVr
1 ''' s """ Ccr

'
'''^"r'U"' iiloJer.

!
J. C. CHITTENDEN,

No. n Soutb Miffl, Sti-cet.

DRY GOODS!
IWII.t, SELL THE

)l*tl Kcniotky Jtonj ni SO Cvr.lt per ynrd

.

Henry L'oM.siJicJ

J. il run i i-'M>f:N v.

I 1 llS'UKS'f., .vt.l.l! I,.: ivUJ

HLANR HOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK \V<'I;K

Kail Itiiui3 Blank Books.

OUK KSTAISL1S1IMENT

Lai'gest, the most complete in Facilities

HT.

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
Wholesale n, .,i. i

. in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY tlOOM.
DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS, ' ,

WHITE CiObDS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS, :

nosiBJiy,

QO'bTSl SH6eS,

HATS, CAPS!

And a geui'ral.alook pf O.roceriea. j

* COLUMBUS, OHIO

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State House, Columbus. O.

VARDE.V & E M E R T, PropriPiors.

DL
™n?bZ

1

ll- t u'
V:r ''i

' :AS "''4T}1I '; " 0|rKF: "AB

NATIONAL HOTEL
Xear fnion Depoi, Columbus, 0.

Proprietor,

iJjERS W1LI, r-JND M

VVM. K BARRY & CO.
E M IGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANK DRAFTS FOR XI STERLING

Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAILROAD AJTO SHIP TICKETS

For Sfllo to all parh of Europe.

Office, BURNET HOUSE BUILDING.
opHU CINCINNATI. OHIO

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

We will Favorably (omparf

RICHARD NEVrNS.

rnopRiEToa

JOHN ,TI. UIFFEN,
ATTORNBV-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
1TTORNEY.AT.LAW

(Jeoeral Laud Agent*

ONKALOom, JCFOERHON COVDTV,
KANSAS.
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t*RT FOR ANT r ATC."

PorliJianutil-l-! it,- c-ii-,

stotucannd liointinos extant. She assumes mother sot about washing tbo potatoes,
. - .... -,

1
._ j a . _i:*u _i.:.i. „i.« ji-,1 ... -i_..—i_ ._ _~,..:kI.> Tlo-ywhich she did ns cleverly

>re exactly liko Hogarth's actrosst

g in tho brim." la the evening!
ingrntuluto (he Elliotson their dolii

find fouud them very sensible of it. Mr.
Elliot would not nlloir bis wife to speak
above hor brealb, uud said, every now and
tben, "Now, don't let us langb to-night let

nil speak in our turn, and be very, very

Qcmni-kaMc Old World Projpliccy.

or since tho discovery of America by
Columbus, it

'

tbnt Seneca n

ed that event

anions "tker eieuiple?

writings of Sanaop nee

time (and, we may add,

ered os specially bearing upon this

stniico. Seuoca's lines are as follows

The dean ef Westminster baa recently

printed n small number of copies, for pri-

vate circulation only, of a journal kept by

bis mother during a visit to Germany at the

close of the Inst century. This dinry is OH

rious on many accounts, but its chief inte-

rest consists in tbu notices of persons with

whom the writer was brought info more or

less familiar contact. Among these, tho

first place in point of interest must be given

to tho following exceedingly interesting no-

count of Lord Nelson and Lady Jiminltuji

when they were at Dresden, in 1800. Lit-

tle has hitherto been known of this visit.

In /net, all that Mr. Pettigrew, Lord Nel-

son's biographer, mentions respecting it is

comprised in these few lines :
" In two days

ho reached Dresden, whore Mr Elliot was

British Minister. Prince. Xnn. i. the hrolh-

orof tho Eleetor of Sa.vonv, h.-n n-iti-l

Nelson. Tho celobrnted Dresden SnHorj

was thrown open for his inspection and his

friends, and they remained eigdit days in the

oity, admiring ils many beauties and receiv-

ing entertainments nt the Court, and when
they took their departure, gondolas mag-
nificently fitted up were in readiness to con-

vey them to Hamburg." In curious con-

trast to this stalely account, the reader run-

not but peruse with interest the subjoined

extracts from the private diary of an eye-

witness, who was evidently possessed of great

powers of observation and discrimination of

sharaoter.

Oct. 2.—Dinner at the Elliots'. While I

was playing nl chess with Mr. Elliot the

news arrived of Lord Nelson's nvrivol, with

Sir William and Lady Hamilton, Mrs. Cad-

flgan, mother of the Intter, and Miss Come-
lis Knight,
.." I'...— ,

-

Oct. 3.—Dined nt Mr. Elliot's with only

tho Nelson party. It is plain that Lord
Nelson thinks of nothing but Lady Hamil-
ton, who ir. totally occupied by the same ob-

H*ot. ;sb.- is ln-ilii. forward, i rar ; i', usMirn-

ing, and vain. Her figure is collossat, but,

oseepting hor feet, which arc hideous, well

shaped. Hor bones are Large, and she is

exceedingly embonpoint. She resembles the

bust of Ariadne; tho shape of all hor fea-

tures is fine, as : the form of herhead, nnd
particularly her onrs; hor teeth are a little

irregular, but tolerably white; her eyes,

light blue, with a browuspot in one, which,

though a defect, takes nothing away from

her beauty and expression. lie

and hair, nnd her completion, course,

expression is strongly marked, vm
and interesting ; her movomonts in coi

hfo ungraceful ; her voice is loud, yi

disagreeable, Lord Nelson is a little

without any dignity; who, I suppose, mini

resemble what isuwarrow wns in his youth,

as he is like all pictures I have seen of that

General. Lady Hamilton takes, possession

of him, and ho is a willing captive, the most

submissive and devoted I have seen, Sir

William is old, infirm, all admiration of his

wife, and never spoke to-day but to applaud

her. Miss Cornelia Knight seems tho deci-

ded flattcrPr of tho two, and never opens

her mouth but to show forth their praise;

aud Mrs. Cndogan, Lady Hamilton's moth-

er, is what one might expect. After dinner

we had several snogs in honor of Lord Nel-

son, written by Miss Knight, and sung by

Lady Hamilton. She putts tho incense full

in his face, but he receives it with pleasure,

and snuffs it up very cordially. The songs

all ended in tho sailor's way, with " Hip,

bip. hip, hurrah," and a bumper with the

last drop on tho nail, a ceremony I had

er beard of or soon before.

Oct. 4.—Accompanied tho Nelson party

to Mr. Elliot's box nt the Opera. Lady
Hamilton paid me those kinds of compli-

ments which proves she thinks mcro oslo-

rior alone of any consequence. Sho and

Lord NpIsoji were wrapped up in each oth-

er's conversation during the chief part of

tho evening.
' ' -We:

eyebrows

ived as Duke

Oct. 5.

tolion to seo Lord

Onhis lint ho wore

or ensign of suver

Grand Signior; oi

the Bath, the Ordi

Bronalc, the diamond star, including the sun

orcresent, given him by the Grand -Senior,

three gold in. diils obtained by three ditlerent

victories, ami u beautiful present from the

King of Naples. On one side is his Ma-
jesty's picturo, richly set and surrounded

v itli laurels, which spring from two united

nchors at bottom, and support tho Neapoli-

tan crown at lop ; on the other is tho Queen's

or, which turns so ns to appear within

o laurels, and is formed of diamond a

• •& green enamel. In short, Lord Nelson

was a perfect constellation of stars nnd

Oct. C—Dined with Lord Nelson nt tho

Hotel do Cologne. Went in the evenin- to

a concert given to him by Count Hen oliol.

PnriB sung a finebass, with the 1 rrcrf I not

I ever heard; uud Cioiarell so] ifl >.
"!'•

has lost his voice but declaims well. I'l

thence winl to a party nt L'ountross lliub-

lnusteiii's, I.ridy Hiu.iilt.in loaded mo with

all the marks of friendship nt first sight,

which I always think inoro extraordinary

than love of tho same kind.

Oct.7.—lit. al.fa.sted with Lady Hamilton,

and saw her represent in succession tho best

;;."'";

attitude, expression and drapery with

great facility, swiftness and nccuracy. Sev-

eral Indian shawls, n chair, some antique

roses, n wreath of roses, ft tambourine, and

a few children are her whole apparatus. She

stands nt one end of tho room with n strong

light to her left, and every other window

Closed. Her hair (which, by the by. is

never olenn.) is short, dressed like an an-

tique, nnd her gown a simple calico chemise,

very easy, with loose sleeves to the wrist.

She disposes tho shawls so ns to form

Grecian, Turkish, and other drapery, as

well as a variety of turhnus. Her ununge-

mont of the turbons is absolutely slight of

band, sho docs it so quickly, so cosily, and

so well. It is n beautiful performance,

amusing to the most ignorant, urn! highly

interesting to tho lovers of art. The chief

of her ntnusements are from the antique.

Encli representation lusts about ten minutes.

It is remarkable tbnt, though course and

ungraceful in common lifo, she becomes
highly graceful, nnd even beautiful during

the |" il'iirmanco. It is ulso singular the:,

in spite of tho nocuracy of her imitation of

the finest and. Tit drnporios, hfr usual dress

is tasteless, vulgar, loaded, aud unbecom-

ing. She has borrowed several of my gowns,

mid much admires nij, dress, which ennnot

Hatter, os her own is so frightful. Hor
waist is absolutely between her shoulders.

After showing her attitude sho sung, nnd I

nccompniued ber. Her voice is good nnd
strong, but she is frequently out of tune;

hor expression str.ini.-ly marked nnd various;

hut she bns no shake, no flexibility, nnd no

sweetness. She nets hor songs, which I

think the last degree of bad taste. All im-

perfect imitations are disagreeable, and to

represent passion with the eyes fixed on a

book, nnd the person confined to a spot, must
nlwuyB be a poor piece of noting mnnque.

Shi* continues her demonstrations of friend-

ship, and said mnny fine things about my
accompanying her Sit sight. Still sho does

not gnin upon me ; I think her bold, daring,

vain even to folly, nnd atamped with tho

manners of her first situation mlioh more
igly than one would suppose, after

having represented Majesty, and lived in

good company fifteen years. Her ruling

passions seem to me vanity, nvnricu, nnd

lovo Tor the pleasures of tho table. Sho

shows a great avidity for presents, and has

actually obtaiued some at Dresden by the

common artifice of admiring and longing.

Elliot snys she will captivate the Prince

of Wales, whose mind is ns vulgar us her

id play a grunt part in England.

Dined with tho Elliots. Ho was wonder-

fully amusing. His wit, his humor, bis

discontent, his. spleen, his happy choice o!

words, his rapid flow of ideas, and his dis-

position to playful satire, mnko one atway i

long to write short bnnd, and preservo hi)

conversation.

Oct. 8.—Dined at Madame do Loss's, wife

' the Prime Minister, with tho Nelson

party. Tho Electees will not receivo Lady

Hamilton on account of her former disso

lute lifo, Sho wishes to go to Court, or

pretext was inudo to avoid receiving

company last Sunday, and I understand

there will bo no Court while she stays.

Lord Nelson, understanding the Ll.-etor did

not wish to see her, said to Mr. Elliot:

"Sir, if there is any difficulty of that sort.

Lady Hamilton will knock lb* Elector down,

and—me, I'll knock him down, too." She

wns not mvit'.'il in tlii-bi-uinniii; t" M-i'lame

de Loss's, upon winch Lord Nelson sent his

oxouse, nnd then Mr. Elliot persunded

Madame dc Loss to invito her. From
Madame do Loss's visited Mrs. Newman, a

very obliging, interesting woman of the Iters

elal, thenoe to slip at Mrs. Itawdou's. Here

I found Lady W in tho midst of a

very animated discourse on precedence,

'bicb I soon found took its rise from Mr.

llliot's having led ue- into dinner.it Madame
de Loss's before her and another lady who

hod place. She politely told me he showed
' '

i ignorance uud his impertinence, and she

s sorry he know no better. I had been

amused by his conversation at dinner, I

hnd quite forgot the indecorum.

I _i,. t .
'i.—A grout bn'ukfast Jt lb- lilliol':

ven to tho Nelson party. Lady 1 Intuition

peatedher uttitude with great effect. All

io company, except tlmir party and my-

self, went away before dinner ; after whiefc

Lady Hamilton, who declared sho was pas

,tcly fond of champagne, took such i

portion of it us astonished me. Lord Nel

son was not behind bund, called more voci

ferously tbuu usual for songs in his owr

praise, and, after many bumpers, proposed

"The Queen of Naples," adding, "She is

my queen; she is queen to the back hone,"

Poor Mr. Elliot, who was anxious the party

should not expose themselves more than

they had done already, nnd wished to get

over the hist day as well as he bad done the

rest, endeavored to stop the effusion of

champagui", nnd effected with sumo difficul-

ty; but not until the lord and lady— or, as

he calls thorn, Antony and Moll Cleopatra

—wore pretty far gone. I was so tired, I

returned homo soon attar dinner, but not

until Cleopatra hnd talked

deal m bi'i- .Luibts whether the Q' w.mlJ

t,
.., inter, »dding, "I care little about it:

1 bad much -pomr she would settle half Sir

William's pension on me." After I wont,

Mr i.'iii.it iuld me she noted Nina intolcr-

d the Tarantula. During

her acting Lord Nelson expressed bis ad-

miration by the Irish sound of nstonished

applause, which no written character oai

imitate, and by crying every now nnd thei

"Mrs. Siuoonu be ." Lady Hamilton

expressed great anxiety to go to court, nnd

Mrs. Elliot assured her it would not utnuso

her, nnd that the Elector never gave dinners

suppers. "What?" cried she, no gutt-

ling!" Sir William nLo this evening per-

formed feats of nelivil v. hopping round the

room on his bookl !, his arms, legs, star

riN ,l iii.ii.iii nil riviim in the air.

10.—Mr. Elliot saw them on hoard

to-day. He heard by chance, from a king's

messenger, that a frigate waited for them at

Hamburg, and ventured to uiitiounco it for-

mully. He says : "The moment they wen

on board, there was an end of tho lino arts

,f the attitudes, of tie- «i ting, th- dancing

nd tho -iiM-ing. Lady Hamilton*- maid be

-an t" neold, in 1' roucll, in langungo quite

impossible to repeat, using certain French

words which were never spoken hat by men

of the lowest .-lass, imd rearing thorn out

from one boat to nnother.

o the i

says, there is

' which refers,

urtions of tho

, which in his

con sid-

IMt

i-.iiii,

t Tulliu, Tlphyiaiio
'. '"::

Tho literal translation is: "After tho

lapse of yeurs, ages will come in which

Ooeun shall relax his chains around tho

world, and a vast continent shall appear,

undTiphvs shall explore new regions, and
Thnlo shiill be no longer tho utmost verge

oftheenrth." As Ultima Thulo is t
'

stood to have been the Faroo Islands,

Roman ostimution, tho nhovo indicates that

c new continent was to nppi

Before Seneca's lines wero written, Plato, ™'e '

had nnrrated tbejEgyptiuti legend tbnt, en.

gulphed in tho Ocean, but sometimes still

"sible, was the Island of Atlantis—suppose-

to mean tho Western World.
Bacon, although he says that all kinds of

predictions should be discredited,

ntes n great many which aclunlly

filled—as if, with tho credulity of his oge,

he believed them, but as n grave philoso-

pher, was bound to deny them.

A learned friend, whose signature is V
W. X. Y. Z. nnd who need not hero ho nam-

ed, has sent us u remarkable prophcoy, said

tohavobeon written centuries ago, which

seems curiously ond emphatically to

to tbo present condition of affair* it

country. Ho prefuccs tho origina

translation with this introductiou-

Tho following Moukish-Lalin vorses. of

whtoh I h.ivo attempted u translation, wl ,v

wl •' - .-!. I i'- 1 : '' '
'

deed, to say the least of them, wonderful

describing so accurately and minutely soi

of tho events transpiring in our own day a

country. Tho structure of tho original

Latin is such ( I need not tell you ) as--"
practiced in the middle ages, more parti

lar, and in the religious houses of Contin

tal Europe, and many parts of Great Britain

and Ireland. Indeed, such Leonine or

Monkish-Latin versos were much in fashion

from a very early period of the Christum

era until the revival of classical literature.

To what particular oge or country the Lco-

ines now under consideration belong/, it

rould ho difficult to conjecture. Thoy
would seem, however, to bo assignable to a

period somewhat prior to that when the Lnt-
'

i language lost much of its idiomatic beou-

v ami' ccm: i.-i i
'f eipi. -sion Vht: lis-

in of tho vowels {the terminating vowel of

no word before tho succeeding beginninj

owel in another word) is closely observe

a tho present vorses..

lu tho sixth line, tho " ejus " is to b

pronounced as though the j were nbsenl
- what like the English

jur Government. In tho meantime abolition

ufidelity will 00 utterly weeded out of Church

ind State, and tho true gospel and a pure
jtvernment of tho people will triumph Io-

gather nnd spread over the world.

The mission, therefore, of tho Northern

'emocrncy, is to put down jubilant aboli-

tionism that reigns rampant in the norlhcru

churches nnd northern politics, mixing
white nnd black together. Then tho senti-

ment of tho people of the South will at

demand n ro-union of tho States, and

happiness and prosperity will return in

greater glory than ever, and continue for a

hundred years ; at which time tho lust ves-

tige of sectional differences will be rooted

gut aud forgotten in the still greater glory

that will bo then ushered in.

o again repeat, if those two most extra-

ordinary versos which bavo been brought to

light, at this most remarkable period of our

itory, mean any thing, this is just what

they mean, as time will prove [Ed.

Crisis.

The First Chapter of (lie Cliront-
cies of John, whose Surname is

marshal!*

I. And it cumc to pass in the fourth year
uf tho reign of James the third, whose sur-

thnt a new rulor should

bu appointed ; for ninny of the tribes bad
declared that they would not bin '

r thcu

. Aud i

Tho m of " fort,/ utho •
i

In, i, of

rto beca

dided

ally " ante vooalem."

As the verses have never hithe

published, existing ns they do, only

script. I know of no belter medium for

bringing them into the light of tho day,

then tho columns of the press. They may,

haps, thereby obtain as wide a disscmi-

ion among the other journals of the

intry ns their literary merits and prophe-

uceurocy entitle thorn to

bedside of Abrahnn
right side, and soid unto him—Arise, arise.
Abraham, and five for your life.

17. And Abraham arose, from his sleep
(for he bad fallen into a deep sleep), and be
was sore afraid. Aud when be was told that
certain men of the baser sort hnd conspired
to take his life, he dressed himself in priest-
ly garments, such as Aaron wore, ami upon
his head ho put n Highland bonnet, and he
went with tbo mnn nothing doubting.

IS. And it come to pnss, that Abraham
id tho man escaped from tho sons of Boli-

nl, and arrived in safety at ibo great oity,
n the city of Washington; and when
friends who chose him to reign over them

found that he had not been slain, they wept
for joy, nnd made a great supper nnd bade
any.

Fifteen years ago, when this government
ns engaged in n wur with a foreign enemy

(Mexico) Mr. "Jama Ihtssell Lowell," one of

tho abolition Boston literati, wrote, nnd found

ido circle of admirers, for tho following

treasonable talk about tho Government Vol-

unteers and the wnr, presenting his idea of

the moral question of war.

aow the thing 'a somewhat changed.

imlry is engaged in a civil war, and
the Abulitionists are loudest in tho cry

Onward to Richmond." But look at the

picture then nod uotr :

•tUlt, umiautite.il)-. "

iinlieh ns the people of tbu

provinces wore much divided in sentiment,

about who ahouUl bo tho inlur of this grent
irtion of them met together nt a

of Iho provinces of tbo South,

and they could not agree; uud they sepa-

rated, tho ono from tho other.

And it camo to pass soon afterward,

that the people of the North, who had uot

had u ruler of their own peculiar views fo

many years, and who were cxco( diuijy :nn

to be fed at their mnster's crib, held

great mooting in one of Iho northern prov
mens, in a city called in tho original tongu
Chicago.

nd it was so, that they chose a mni

over them, who was famous in hi

day, and held in great estimation; because

bo lifted his ax upon thick trees; nnd
___:th day of tho eleventh month the

Kenplo cast lots, and tho lot fell upon Abi
am, whoso surname was Lincoln,

5. And when tbo people of tho southern

provinces found that Abraham was chosen,

they became very wroth ; and it was so

that their wrath could not he restrained,

(i. And they said, one to another, go to
i

let us separate from the people of tho North;
and let us make a king from among
brethren, and let us not bow our necks to

the yoke of Northern abolitionism.

7. For it was so in those days, that thi

people of the south country hnd servants of

the seed of Ham—whom thoy hnd born

their bouses and bought with their money;
* this circumstance was a cause of strife

many years, between tho tribes who
dwelt in tho North nnd tho tribes of the

South.
the days of George, whose sur-

Washington. the people of the

northern provinces found their eliinnto too

:old for tho sons of Hum; nnd they wild

heir brethren tho seed of Ham, becouso

thoy wero unproiitablo unto them ; and they

id, one to another, let us servo ourselves

th the seed of Japhetfa— with the Iliber-

ans and the Gauls; they are more near of

kin—nnd will not be so hnrd to suhduo,

And it onmo to puss soon after these

things, that the people of the northern

provinces lo'came very pimis : they had suld

their slaves—their men servants nnd their

maid servants—and the money arising from

tho sola hnd made them exceeding rii
'

and certoin of their prophets had discov

that to buy and soil tho sous of Ham was

the mm of alt villanks : and tbey beenme
exceeding wroth with tho people of the

South, because they held the seed of Hnm
in bondage.

10. And it came to pass in proces:

time, that certain men of the northern prov-

ince;. whoJB they found that Abrohi

to bo the chief ruler of the nation, I

greatly elated, nnd said among themselves,

wo have now got tho power ia our own hand? -

go to : lot us compel tho southern potr

arohs to emancipate their slaves ; it is n

right to treat the Ethiopian us a bondmai

Notwithstanding the grout roll signed bjr

our fathers considered them ns goods

chattels, yet will not we do so.

11. And when it was told to tho people

who dwelt in the South and in the plains,

all that was said by the hordes of the North,

thoy became exceedingly enraged—nnd

their nnger know no hounds.

12. And the chief of the p itri.it. b* ..f the

South, their priests and tie i. m-hlc*. a--, ru-

bied in one of the cities of the plain", nnd

they luiil"

' Ifrsawullo'ukv'lnGiil

X£

I OV riijiil (.. i-> n uiDH-la

P. S. As for tho pootry, you may insert
it in The Crisis or not. as you think best, I

send it to you ns n curiosity, as I came
across it by accident.

I?* It is suggested that tho 'obstetrical

instruments" purchnsed nn behalf of the
State recently, by the Governor and Sur-
feou-Gonoral, bo used for the purpose of

clivering oar people from tho high taxes
which will soon oppress them.—Dayton

Tho Republican State Central Committee
usin.r tbem nt this timo to deliver its

party from tho odium that the mal-ndmvnis-
trelion of Dennison has cast upon it. Sev-
eral old Democrats arc standing by, acting

mrt of midwives.

«, .ml m r-rinJnl, ..

,,11,,.1-L ... It.., |,r,.,,rl...v nf 1,'lt.

00,1 I^yK- .h- iThUo miuiDoM

bogi i bowling for an Irish stow, and ber old
|
h

dm imam (Mi- -<>' "' wliii ">"-' M» r .fi-iijeltiJltnii

, ",,r li.0lt.vr »vJ--l», It Itcmul.'»'.! In- |.-.v,|,l.. 1-

,;.. ri, r ..liiii!7,,l. ,...J 'U--u ,..,!>. il, nil Oj-j ]-

rou a nulled, o vlolorlom, nnd olmppy imoidt.

The force of thoallusion must he evident

to all. They would have startled Francis

"icon,—Phila. Preis.

If any of our renders will turn hack to

ll„ 23d number of Tin-; CiiiMs and read

WASHINGTON'S Vision." they will have

, difficulty, we think, in interpreting tho

st two' verses. If such things evur ex-

lain each- other, wo hove tho proof of it in

icso two most singulnr documents. Tbnt

white will remain white and black bo still

blnck. for tho neit hundred years, we hart

no doubt, nnd happiness to our unfortunate

country will thus he brought book.

Then ft century will have passed, when tin

last verse above aud the Inst portion of

Washington's Vision" will have been ful-

UrSV Hamilton «". >»7 the utmost harmony easting

in Christian it? and the moral struct ur

art of t'

- -h.,i

pnrate from

I mnko our

ud Abraham

markets. Trade, Ac.
might nay that in the New Vorb Cattle

Slarkct, thi'ro are pom o mgos of better price*,

with already small advance), but in flour, corn

and most of funn product*, there is n.ilt.iug wor-

thy ot notice as indicating tho future.

The i;rcnt qaeition just now, of all ipjestiOus. ii,

iw ia the government to raite the m.iaey to pit

'bts loDi; delayed, and .-lien jiro.-jinj,' upon tli»

Treasury at the rate of over a million a day.

The suspeusioo of the Sab-Treasury, mans
suppose, will be the cau-c ot flooding tho country

with a ricuHU iwae of bank paper, ba-ed on gor-

emtucot loons and smoll Treasury natei. We
might ns well warn Secretary Chase now, m
hereafter, that if he in eumpelled to resort to

such a system uf raiting munev, he will had him-

self fiieatlf swindled before be gets much older.

Until theic money matterj assume aomo pei'

munent shape, no csliaiute can be made of the

future either ia regard lo keeping the army inthu

field or tho price of an; urttck-j kept for sole

For tho last tell dajn Hie weather hot been too

warm lo write or work. At this writing it is cool

after a (nod roin.

Columbus Market—Wholesale Phices,

Aug. U.—Flour—E*tra superfine Flour, 84 06;

Mcdliury'ri double eilr.i limily I'loiir, rotnil,

$5 r.O. Wheat—dull at 70a. Corn uelli readily

at lt*c. Oots dull at 15c, liny brings go

to 6$ per tun, KCOfdiPB I.. qatllltj Pota-

luea tery dull: Bellies at U<J In LiOc Union! duli

at Toe Ue.undull at j. J. •!">- Uye 50c. Pig Iron

3 '23 per ton cosh. Cheese dull ut CJ to 7

to Be. Butter dull and plenty ot G tu 8c per

amid. S-ilt |"T bbl. ?1 >'! While fi*h per bbl

8750; Half barrel* $W5. C'oflce and Sogir

ro spirited aud advancing.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

Kntc'ti IfiikltbyRUrUSSIAtX, Gractrand Pnrliha

aftci ,liv>ltll13. And
in among the who men of the South) that

tbey east loin—and Jeff, whose surname is

Davis, was ohosen to rule over them; and

the people gave a great shout saying, God

vo our President.

14. And it camo to puss in (no-

ne, that Abraham, whose surnamo

oolu, (the ohosen ruler of tho northern

neos) should be anointed. And he

Blithered l tlit-r his household nnd took
-

a departure from the hind of Illi

great multitude followed him.

15. Aud us tho wilderness be had to pass

through Wa- greatly infested with a barbn-

; raoo of people, called in the veinacu-

tongao Democrats, the mnn Abraham

aimed bis trained servants, nnd took them

to be bis bodyguard; lest the

eis. d Dene.orals should fall upon him by

the ,,-ny, nnd |.ut his life u. jeopardy.

Hi. pi. igprfAm.- (Molly i SOU

"Fine (tallymen nil-.- '»»
..ClowlRlo "IP

jii™™..„V.V.V.V.".V.V.".V.TsaM

CewSm'Ceiht
"'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.
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Eiiic Confessions.

For years the northern abolition pros*

Las teemed with falsehoods disgraceful to

Uio intelligence of the age in regard to Uie

resources of the Soutli and tho condition

of their people. Every imaginable story

was (old to prepare tho way for o section-

al political party and a contest of blood.

—

JJv this persistence in falsehood, hundreds

wera deceived who ought to have been

ashamed of themselves, for they bad tbo

means of being bolter informed.

"When tbo rear broke out in earnest, then

was tho timo to turn this ignorauco to ac-

count; nod as they bad made political enp-

ilal out of it before, then was tho timo to

mako it toll in war, forgultiug, howovor,

that what is palmed off for truth on tho in-

different mind in timo of peace, tho sod re-

alities of war mako plain to quickened ap-

Aftor persuading tbo people that a few

wcoke, or a few mouths ut furthest, of uon-

intoroourse and blockade of tbo South would

starve tho whites iulo submission, mid tho

blaoks into rebellion, an osperimontof rive

or six mouths, compels the humiliating

confession that, tbey had been imposing

upon tho oredulou3.

A letter in tho Now York Tribune of tho

Mill inst., dated Weldon, North Carolina,

Aug. 3d, 18C1, and addressed to that paper,

"Crops oro very promising, nod then bare
bceo abundant barveitj Cum is uou-uull) thriv-

ing—much more thai) the HBdjI ipiantity hiirinj;

!iM planted, Tin' ti.i. kn;irdrn - " f the Spring ban

been more than compensated by subsequent good
.vejuVr, ttanucli snd bavoc wns made in some
olds by hailstorms in July. There is no lack of

provisions—such 09 tbey are. I am satisfied thai

"JiO South never can be J'arrrd in to subject rua. and

tilt nothing Bbort of a vigorous [milling of the

war can restore tbo solidity of the Union. The-

rf-outbiflpre-en.meiitl* an a^n, nltutjl r.-^iun. w'a
a comparative I) jpr-i' [. .j-'ihir : .

. n ,-nT.;rii „

tut territory ".'.rr. ami jifrk. i«f wbn-ti the, -

always have enough, nro their great staple* of]

nibsie ten.ee. The rolionfl at which daiaty-fed

Northern soldiers turn up their nose.*, and to

which it i* found to difficult to accustom them,

woald bo luxuries to Southron?—far better than

their daily faro Beef, lamb, mutton, veal, Ac,
are not known here ; milk ia rarely used with tea

and coffee; potatoesand other veocUWc-j, so far

from being considered indi sponsible, are only oc-
. jsifitiall) <..-en , while wild fruits, together with
nquirreti, birds, rabbit*, "po'jums," and other

name, constitute the principal delicacies of the

table. Every man who baaliid opportunities of

travelil.j; S'J'ith v.ill BiitisLintbito this statement,
iiidi^i. i it d i

-Hj d .
hii dietary cvperiotico has been

limitedescluaivcly to thohotelsol Iho larger town*.

where, as a general thing, tho bills of fbro nnd
itylei of t'.'"l.:uv :!!' Kind-.' as Northern as possi-

ble. The salt-junk and Lard-tack of shipboard
would never be univclenin" to a Southern larder
Ham and cabbage is tho universally, relished ifiHh,

and a stiffbread. compounded of while cornoneal
and water, taken hoi from I ho tinhei, ih enlen
with complete contentment, mid with nu complaint
at tho ibnenco of butler. The nej;ro muiichci bin

with mobiles, hi.t peculiar and uiiili,iuiitcd luxu-

ry, of which bo ia usually allowed n quart per
week. Tho "smoko hnuao" ia tho ropnailnry of
household atorti, Hie lack of variety being road"

up by amplitude of qunnlily Tho cooking is,

of course, eilroincli simple, K iiillli-s.i of the man-
ifold roliiiomontii of (tin French cuisine and in

trualed generally lo hoiiio half blind, aupernn-
iiati'd lu'gr,-.-. Culinary implements nro few
and primitive, arid tin:, kitchens ignorant of
modern hcre-ii-s of stoves mid run king-range;'

"

"I am satisfied that the South novor con

bo staTVfd into subjootion ;" " Tho Soutli is

penuliarly uu agricultural region," wo are

now cooly told. And why were wc not told

this before 1 Simply because lies wore

necosenry as long as they could bo forced on

the public : and now when Ibey bavc oxpto-

dod, nnd tbe South having turned their at-

tention lo that kind of agriculture which

was heretofore supplied from tbo farms of

tho Northwest, wo have thu acknowledgment

tbnt if the blockade of our western writers

is kept up by Mr. Lincoln for a century,

Uio South can very well live without us, nnd

wo must depend on such trade ns we can ob-

tain oo tho eastern Boa-board, or war has

got lo atop nnd our trado re-opened with tho

plnntorsof tho South.

Tbo East got up this sectional war, by the

aid of suob followers ns could bo raised in

tho IVest under tho negro fanaticism, and

now tbey turn it to tboir account by foroiog

uslo noil to them at half price, and then

levying n direct tai on western lands and

hous^stopay tho expenses. Humbugged into

their negro politics, cutoff from our market,

called ou for men to do tho fighting, we are

then tasod most unequally and oppressively

ns a punishment for our original sin of listen-

ing to thoir negro stories.

This is n iruo picture of the great and

mighty West, whoso prido of chnraoter

should liavo caused her in due time to have

broken connection at tho ballot boi with

such monstrous political folly. And it seems

to bo the whole object now, of these schem-

ing politicians lo drift us along still further

into thoir meshes.

The same writer gives tile following wnrn-

ig lo tho northern people to bo on their

Siiard in hearing the horrible stories of tho

rtfugets" from the Soutb ! We caliedal-

tenliou to this same thing more than two

months ago, as we were satisfied tbnt nt least

half of these hugn-hoo stories, from

thoir very character, were oithor gotten up
!"..! -lli--: ill ,i|-|ili.in. ;,!, •- r S[ml.i'il ill". ,iv

by equally worthless fellows lo " raise the

ind."

Our northern people uovnr seem couloot-

'I uuW.-i .-.ime boil; is swindling them out

of their money, by largo stories of tbe truly

nsational order. They seem to dislike to

pay for plain and simple truths, that 'would

3 them thoir money and make thorn

!r, bottornndhajipiormcn. Fornilsuch

s tbey begrudge tho last dollar. Gut to

eitroot

:

By the way, I would remark that account) of
[ri:ittor

:
. youth, In r.'li,^, m,iu,| nth'T 'ij.iiiig North,

ihould bo reeeiu'd imIIi literal allowance. Many
of theso por;oiH ir - -j . i

- . i-ioniats, and
a part ot their name t,, useme tho character
of volunteer spie- II thoir -,UileDieiitJ are rredit-

d arnl ai.led opoii, they may koriously mislead.

V Uaiun man of Him State told in., that, 6* alarm-
iugiH this abuse, ondsO ^i.:l.niatii;ally is it per-
jiotrated in tlm l\eliel inl"ri'*t. ho felt it his im-
.erntivo duty to write to (Jen Scott, and put
,im on hia guard agaiuit tbia bogun uili.riiiatn.n

,'ho«o who are not diiiunioniits, in mnny inatnn-

ca, hovo been giiiltyf yrnm einggoiation. To
hesu, tho aeeming aaletv i,| the thing, n desire to

appear well po-led, and a willingness to defame
[I |"'i'- 'or* tlii-y bnd let) behind, hare furni-li-

ed strong nnd perhapi irrt-intablo temptation. I

have heard men. recent 1

) returned from tbo North,
hiiaalinu- ol Iheir denect ol deception, and bow
"ley bad played upon " V-iiil.co" credulity, and
imboniled the reporter,)."

The Confiscation Bill.

The following bill, confiscating tbo prop-
tyof tbe citi^on?i of the Southern States,

possed both brunchoa of Congress, was ap-
proved and signaa by the Pros idcut, nnd is

to-day tbo law of the land :

if tnacUii by the Senate anil Houst pi licprt-

ir/j of the Vmltd Stales of AmerUa in Con-
njijraiffd. That, if, during the present or

any future in-urreetinn ag-nrnt (ho lioited Stati-s,

after lha President of the I'nit-d St'itcs nhallbnve
declared, by proelaiiiaiji.n, that tho laws of tila
United Stat«« arn opposed, and tbe oiccution

eol nl.!tniet..il hi combination* loo powerful
i auppretifd by the ordinary course of jiidi-

: . - - " [eiiw; rested n the

ihol* by law, any p«ruin or persona, bis bcir,
"i - '' i" < -

1
1

1

i I- > i.
. shall por-

e or acquire, tell, or cite any property of
lioover kind or descripli«n, with intent to ase
uploy the samo, or suifer the same to bo used
mployed, in aiding, nhfttmg, ,.r [.rn muting unh

uiEnirrection ur r.:*ntanre to the law, or an) per-
i or persons cngaKed therein; or if any por-

..t per-.. I • :r, L .
lb.. ,„mer -r ..,,„, ,--. nl"';nr,

rh property
.
shall knon-mgly uie or om piny, or

consent to tbe uso or cinpioi meat of the fame a^
aforesaid, all such property n herehj declared to
bo lawful sutijeer t.i pn:e jml , aptiire wherever
found, and it shall he the duty of the 1'cesident of
tho United Stales to eaii;o the ^,u„. (,, I,,. .-,.: ..,,|

conliscated, and condemned.
Sec. 2 And he it further enncleil. That such

prices and capture shall he condemned in the Ui t.

tnct or Circuit Court of the United States hav-

ing juri idict of the ;'i unl, or in ndrtiindty in

iny district in which the same may be eeized, or
ml,, uhii.li. thoi in, iv he taken ami proceed in "a

ti riil instituted.

Sec. 3. jlnd be il further enacted. That tho
At tome; i.ieneral, '•' any district attorney of the

I ioil.il Slate; in which . url property may nt llie

timo bo, mny in«titut.:i (ho |iroceedings ol con-
ili'innalinii. and in nich c:i'-e they filial] bo wholly
for the benefit .,1 (ho United Stntca; or any por-

ton may (llo an information with nueh attorney.

In which case Ihe proceedings chnll bo for the

'lie ul audi informer ond the United Slates in

quid ports.

Sec. d. Ami be ilfurther enacted, Thatwhon-
ver l.erenller. during tbo pn-ient inBiirrection

iguinsl the govnriuneot ol the United Slalea, any

ler the 1 1» ,.f o.y .-' .i: >-hall he required orper-
llitled I.) the ppmiu to wl such labor or Ber-

ths person to whom such labor or service ia

claimed to be due, or bis lawful agent, to work
or lo bo employed in ur upon any tort, nnv) )nrd,

dock, armor)
,
rhip, intrenehmeot, or in nay mili-

tary or naval service, whatsoever, rjfioiiiftt tho
Govern! t nod lawful authority of too United
Stales; then, and in every such ca-e. Ihepersun lo

whom »« h labor or service M claimed to be due,
>h:il] forfeit his claim to sin h Llior, any law of
the State, or of the I'niled State* to tbe contrary
notiv, tin landing, And wbeoover thereafbr tho

porooo claiming suet labor or service shell seek
tii enforce his claim, it shall bo a full and suffi-

cient answer to such claim, that Urn uvnsn whoio
sorvico or labor ia rlaimed had boon employed
in hostile service ogainat the Government oi the

"' !
"'

- ' .a- to : -..Tuionaof this
oct.

yiv- tiittc Helen's R< in, irhs on tiie
Slave Confiscation mil.

Mr. Crittenden. I am but slightly ac-
quainted with tbe rules of tho House, but I
.supposed tho previous question had been,
substantially, withdrawn by the gentleman
rcho mini,, it. by entering into an argument
with half a dozen gentlemen upon tao sub-
jeot.

Tho Speaker. Tho Chair would stnto
that unless the demand is withdrawn, no do
bate is in order.
Mr. Kellocio, of Illinois. 1 ask tbe unon

iniOiiB consent of the House to permit tin
-•nt I.:m no frcm Kentucky to procoed.
No objection wan made.
Mb. Crittenden. I shall occupy tho

timo of tbo House but a very fow moments.
Mr. Speaker, it bos been conceded in all
time. I believe, tbat the Federal Go vernmont,
tbo Congress of tbo United States, had no
p.nver to legislato upon tho subjeot of slave-
ry within tho States. It has been conceded
that was n subject for State losrisliitioo only.
Does war change the powers of Congress in
this respect ! It i; the absence of all pow-
er upon the subject which bos prevented
your legislation. Absence of nil power of
legislation in timo of peaco must bo tho ab-
sence of the some powor at all times. Tho
constitutional power of this House does not

nnd go with a change of eircumstnn-
Tbat is n 6.\cd rale of Congress, per-

manent, immutable, ond made to govern
Cougross. Now, sir, if you can legislate in
regard to slavery in this instance, and if you
can, upon certain conditions in time of war,
destroy iho right of tho tnnstor to his slave,
why cannot you, upon certain conditions, in
tiiiiu ..| pence, do the samo thing ? You do

re because the slave i-t employed to aid
master iB the commission of a great
ic, that is, tho uniting in n civil war.—

ho principle to times
-. If

nia-t.-r ii-os his slave to aid in the corntnis-
on of a trespass, or it mny bo n murder,

con you declare, that to be a sufficient causa
for tbe liberation of tho slave 1 Why can

iu not ? Because you have no power by
ur Constitution to touch slavery at ail.

I say, in relation to slavery, that Congress
ver bad any power of legislation within

tho Stntos ; and, no longer ago than last ses-
sion, this body and tbe Senate, by a majori-
ty of ttvo thirds, wore willing to mako thai
a provision of tho Constitution, when nobo-
dy had over demnnded it.

Now, sir, I am not inquiring, uoram I pre-
pared to mako an argument, as to poworsin
a stato of war, as to national law. world-
wide law. I nm interposing a positive utat-

id I say if there is no power to do this

thing in timo of peace, there is no suchpow-
at any time.

Mr. CKITTBNDEN. I will prooood to mako
tho few remarks wbiob I intend to do on this

ihject. t say, if you bavo no power di-
rectly, no matter what tbo advantages of tho
exercises of that power would be, no matter
how just, no mutter how necessary to tho
preservation of tho Union, you cannot leg-

islate about it for want of power. That is

my point. You cannot make a general law
that shall regulate slavery, that shrill rcgu-
lalo tho rights of tho muster or the rjgbte of
tbe servant in a State of this Union, in timo
of ponco. That will bo admitted, I (hink.
l't>u Cannot punish any crime in tbe Stute

;

that is for tho Stato. It is a part of its in-

rior policy. It is tho law, nud you were
illingto put it in tho Constitution as a

ttiiti; never denied. Now, I nsk my friend
" "lisbillisnotgettingaroundthat, making

of a stato of tvar, of n stoto of things
that highly excites us nil 1 In ndopling this.

'.ti discreet and unadvised legislation, are we
lot trying, under plausible circumstances,
:o insinuate our jurisdiction iu a manner
rvhich, in tho samo principle, must apply to

place tbo slavery of the South |uud will it

not bo bo understood] completely in the
power of Congress?

Mr. Speaker it is tin. crime against which
vo (ire legisl.itiiiL- that irritates aud provokes
is toestroniity in our legislation on this

iubject. Wo have a power in all coses witli-

n our jurisdiction to Iry persons iu our
courts for tbo crime alleged ngainst them;
und all the consequences which tho law un-

under the Constitution follow tbo

(, in reference to treason, which is tho
here. Tho Constitution defines what

it is, nnd provides for its punishment. It de-
dares that treason against the United States
ihall consist in levying war against them,
and that no person shall bo convicted of
treason except on Iho testimony of two wit-

to the same overt act, or on his con-
in onon court. It declares lhat Con-

gress shtill bavo power to dcclaro tho pun-
ishment of treason; but no utlainder of
treason shall work corruption of blood, or
forfeiture, except during tho life of tho of-

declnrod by this bill,

nnd for which thin forfeiture is to ("uke place,

is treason—treason by its very definition.

It is so considered in this hill, it is so con-
sidered by my friend from Illinois. This
law undertakes to deprivo the owner of
slnves of bis entire property, and givo oom-
ploto freedom to tho slave. Tho Constitu-
tion snvs that even on conviction of treason,
there shall bo no forfeiture of propnrty, of
noy description, beyond tbe lifetime of the
offender.

Now, I ask my friends everywhere if it is

not a plain breach of the Constitution tbat

o man shall forfeit his slaves' Whatso-
ever of pronerty he employs or permits lo

bo employed in a certain way in aid of troa-

flODablo purposes, bo shall forfoil it absol-
utely, says this bill ; und especially shall ho
forfeit his slaves forovcr. That is tho lan-

guage of tho bill. Tho lnnguogo of tho
Constitution is, tbat no title of his property
shall bo forfeited for longer than his life.

—

In this, however else we may differ, there is

mpposcd

apparent unconstitutionality in this bill.

Sir, Iwill leave tbo matter with the single
remark. This provision of the bill will be
considered, and so intorpretod abroad, as
assuming to Congress apower over slavery.
If you can, on conditions, in time of war.
abrogate and abolish slavery, it may well be
asked whotbor vou cannot do it in

"

poace, on similar conditions of
tuturocrimo? Arowo are ina eond
gentleman, to hajard this momentous, irrita-

ting, ugilating, revolutionary question 1 h
it politic to wage such a war as that? 1

know tbat it is forced upon you. Youi
Capitol is now threatened, and is withir
hearing of tbo enemy's cannon. You urt
bodnd to dofind yourselves, and to defend
yourselves iiko men. Shall we send for-

ward to tho 6cld a whole oataloguo ol

panel laws to fight this battle with? Arm!
moro impotent were novor resorted 'to—
Ihey ore beneath tbo dignity of the great
cause. Thoy are outside of tho policy
which ought to control Ibis Government,
and lead uson to success in tho war that wo

now fighting. If you bold up boforo
your oncmics this cloud of penal laws, they

.11 say: " War is bettor tlinn peaco ; war
comparative repose." They will sny

when they are subdued, or if they choose to
' lit, "What neit? Hnve wo peace, or

s new army of penal laws then to come
nation 7 Aro these penal laws lo inflict

upon us a long ngony of prosecution and
forfeiture!"

has been tried by other
England tried it upnu Ireland, and shn roap-
sd the reward of it iu hundreds of yearn of
intestine war. And that is its natural pro-
duct. Those penal laws will prove to Ira

the seed-ground, from which will spring up
rebellions. Goi.tVmun. for tho sake of
country. I ask you not to on tor upon

i nn experiment. Your laws already
declare what is treason

, they define what
ahull bo the penaltiei of that crime. Tbey
are sufficient, and I hope there will bo tiu

further action, suchns the bill contemplates.
You know, as well us I do, the peculiar
ipeeies of property to which tho bill e.-peei-
ally applies. I stnto now, ns I have stated
more than once in the Otherend of tbo Capi-
tol, tbat I do not appear here to plead the

of thu slaveholder. I am hero to

plead for my country; uud with an honest
sinooro heart, with all the curnostnoss of my
nature, do I implore you to forego the pass-
age of this bill, and to dismiss it from your
doliberuti

No, gentleman, it is nol

that wo ore to achieve Ih

establishing our I'ioui ,u

great object of

country. Sir, tho. !,-
cacy in war. Th ..

stimulate your adversaries

1 • (!'

effect will bo to

uf this army of penal hi
ill bo tbe offect

s. The oxperi-

i you Yu
events that will b

tory thrm any tin
' id years; of

ms to mo, as

laws tbnt c

of peace.

>nly h

to tho humnn
not bo hero employing

finding out [lenal

oir effect after the
rar shall bo over,

t succeeded by tho blessings
vo aro lo provide, nndpr.nide

forehand, for a lode of penal laws, which
to visit the Oitiitetis of tlm rebellious States

when tbey shall have laid down their arms,
'

' property, in their persons, and in

every way, wo shall have no peaco.

Mr. Speaker, great scones are before us,
andlhopo we shall so uot our port that no
discredit shall fall upon ut, for all these

outs will bo recorded in the historic page.
Tbo ncls of which aro we arc now the ucl-

agents in this greatest scene over pro-
led to tbo world, will bo written with
impartial bond. Tho interests of man-

kind were never to deeply involved as in
this strife that is now Boing on; and I re-
pent that tho pen of tho historian will lay
all these things before tho world. Lot us,

then, act our part like men; let us look
above those means of penal laws which,
give mo leavo to say, will furnish thoso in

ngaiust the Government a pretextfor
misrepresenting the piirpiHe and objoots of

ur. Wc have declared that this war
lor tbo subjugation of tho South, not

for tho overthrow of slavery, nor for tho
'0throw of their social institutions, but

simblyfurtho noble purpose of restoring
-• ntry nnd preserving tho Union,

our object, Let (bo means with
which wu pursue that object bo

levated as tho .abject itself.

' ' igb level

motoboof eminent importance in this cri-

nL AT'oefti *1 'hat this bill violates Ihe
•"M'ltiori, it ,n 110 , hia ,,,

j mafci

f^'-Vr
" f ^P^y ""V«to. when

th- < ons itution, ,ays lhQt for
»

, r( , llt(,„_•"" for treason, Iho hichos
tt.nll I,™ — r.,.r : ...

h
'.'thero shall h.

ider. And if not 0' a for ti

Your e

ourselves to lhat
hat will be tho eliectof Lboj

loos ouy man suppose they will assist you
i gaining n jingle buttle ? When wo have
ofote us Iho nohlu purjioso uniting our

countrymen under a common Government
nnd of restoring the supremacy of the Con-
stitution, is it nooessary Iu rake iu tbo dust
for these small, petty Menus of annoyance,
the effect of which will only bo to render

i nrius against iho (lovorumont
(ijriiinst us - llo you promote
by resorting It such

ing but o

diet tlinn

utho
|

What
single

;ucceod, if yoi
cans of power and mng
not heron band of law

yors. to be getting up prosecutions ugnins'
"" because his sorvnnt followed hi

'. Of what moment is that

do you or 1 care ? Does it weigh
ainof sand in this treat scaTo i

Jta groin of saud. It is among thoHnuill-
mattors, that oro uot neoessary to bo
Dked after horo at all.

I do not intend to trouble tbo House, pur -

ticulurly after Iho indulgence which has
i granted rat) to occupy tho floor at this

There is muoh more in this connoc-
tbat 1 would say under other circum-
dos, I have spoken of what seemed to

bo mado]ierpetual. This
bill, then, is n violation of tho plain terms
of that provision of tho Constitution; and
Mr. Speaker, if It is possed, it will bo mis-
construed. It will bo misconstrued in tho
country a* intending lo carry out nn object
which 1 behove i, ni . t really intended. Wo
shall bo charged with „iaki,,c an anti-slavery""

.J
^aw it is not so intended; but this

bill will bo considered ns giving nn onti-
sluvcry character nudnpplicution to Ihnwur.
It will bo considered especially aimed Ot
that particular description of properly sup-
posed to bo endangered. But is there any
good to come from tho passago of such a

woro not for that suspicion?
sciences nro free, I know from
purposes of vengeance. In this

national conflict lot ub do no net tbnt shall
degrade this struggle from its national char-

No
; depend upon it, when Ihis war is over

the wholo nation will ho content to bear no
Jutcry of anguish in the

loud. It will desire perfect and uninter-
rupted pence ; nnd we ourselves, if wo suo-

bringing tho struggle to that tormi-
. will have more reason for rejoicing

than any nation on eorth. I wont to eeo
Hiot -v. t ..-|. ,;.. 1. ,.,,;,. Ull.lll'.t; -I, , I,, f-J
I waut to see this war prosecuted in that
spirit, in n spirit of firm determination lo
accomplish your purpose in suoh manner as
to show oven those with whom you aro now
obliged to be enemies, that it is in no spirit
of halo that you are carrying on tho war.
Then, when this struggle shall have closed.
-1 may have peaco and harmony.

Mr. Cox—Is it in order to move that this
bill l.o laid upon tho table?
Tho Speaker— It is.

Mr. Cox—Than I mako thatmotion; and
i that motion I demand tho yeas and nays.
Tho yeas ond nays woro ordered.
The question wos taken, ond it was deci-

L'd in tho negative—yeas 07, nays 71, as
follows :

Messrs. Allen. Anconu, Jos. Daily,
George H. Ilrowne. Buruott, (.'alvort, Coblr,
Corning, Cox. CrnvonH. Crittenden, Diven,
Dunlup. Dunn. English, Q rider, Haight,
Hale, Hording, Harrison, Ho)man, Horton.
Jackson, Johnson, Law, I.eury, Logan, May,
Mcdemand, Mullory, Menkes, Moreh.'ud,
Morris. Nixon, Noble, Norton, Odell, Pon-
dleton, lieid, Itiehanlson, Robinson, Jas S
llollins, Sheffield, Shell. Smith. John B.
Steele, Strntton, Francis Thomas, Vallan-
iish'im, Vibhurd, Voorhces. Wadsworth,
Webster. Chilton A. White, VYiokJjJxc
IV in. 11 and Wright-.,?.
Nayn—Messrs. Ablrich, Alley, Arnold,

Ashley. Babbitt, Goldsmith 1'. Bailuy, Ba-
ker, Baxter, licnniun, Uingh'iui, Francis P.
Blair, Samuel S. Blair, 111, ike, Uuflinjrton,
""

mpboll, Cbnmborluiu, Clark, Colfai.
di lick .\ l.'imUing, Koscoe Cockling,

i ' Dttit, Delnno, Duoll, Edwards,
Elliot, Fcntou, lYs-i ndon, Franchot, Gooch,
Granger, Hutclnn", Julian, Kelley, Francis
*A . k- _v. \\ ii. i a Kellogg, Lansing,
Loomis, Lovejoy. McKean, McKnijrht,
Mitchell, ,\,,-.„ I' Morrill. Justin S. Mor-
rill, Olin, Pike, pomeroy, Purler, Potter,
Alexander H ffi , Kiddle, Ld.iurd H. Rol-
lins, Sedgwick, Shank s, Sliellabiirgcr, Sher-
man, Sloan, Spaulding, Sk'icns, Benjamin
P. Thomas, Train, Trowbridge, Vandover.
Von Horn, Van Valkenhurgh, Verree, Wal-
lace. Charles W. Walton, E. P. Walton,
Albert S. While, and Windom—71.

So tho House refused lo lay the bill upon
tho tabl e.

Hnsscll's Desrripiion of Uie Itull
Bun ' -.in

Nov York August 10.—Russell's lettor

to tbe rimes says tbo repulse of the Feder-
als, decided as it was, might have had no
serious effects whatever, beyond tbe more
failure, which politically was of greater
consequence thun it was in a military sense,
but for the disgraceful conduct of tho troops.
Tho retreat ou their lines nt Centroville

":o havo ended ia a cowardly rout, n

miserable, i

lexis, hebavh
should have

like of it.

If in

panic. Such scandn-
on the part of the soldiers I
itisidered impossible, I have
ong camp followers, seen the

ic present stato of tho troops tho
uu uft3derates woro to make a march noross
the Potomac, nbovo Washington, tho Capi-
tal might full into their hands. Dolay may
place 1 1 m.t uvea out ol" range of probability.

The North will no doubt recover from tho
shock. Hitherto sho bos only soid, "Go
und fight for tho Union !" Tho South has
exclaimed, "Lotus fight for our rights!"

Tbo North must put her best men into tho
bnttle, or she will inevitably fail before tho
energy, personal hatred and superior fight-

ing powers of tho cnomy.

From Washington,
Washington, August 19 The Presi-

dent is about to issue a proclamation, de-
claring oortuiu ports in tho rebel Stoles no
longer purls of entry, under tho provi-ions
of tho Force bill.

Cujtt. Holloy, Quartermaster of tho Ken-
tucky Regiment of Cavalry, was arrested

to-day fur riou-performanco of doty.
Coal and wood in this oity, arc high and

scarce. If Ihe navigation of tho Potomac
is closed, fuel will rise in price nearly double

tho usual ratos.

Chas. Hiiiman, of Connecticut, has been
removed as Assistant Librarian of tho Con-
yressieuut Librory.

IS* The Government has decided that tbo
three months' volunteers ere not entitled to.

nty for re-enlistiDg.
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PROPHETIC WABSHK!

SPEECH Or HOI?, STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS;

In the United Statu Senate, dh Hit 151A 0/ ilfereA,

1SUI. the l„,t an, hi •MteiH't i" "• """-' "f

Cengreu, and the last ojieiat net of /u

In tlus stnto of ilio case, (bribe purpose

of quieting (lio apprehensions of the conn-

irv, mill doumnstruting, first, that Ibo Pres-

ident docs not mcdilate wnr, end secondly,

that lie has no means forprosecuting tht rear

agoin-t the seceding States, even if lio de-

sired 1 bring in this resolution, Attempts

ore miide (o prevent its consideration. It is

suggested Hint the discussion of it at this

time noulil be. if not improper, at least in-

jurious. .What bad effect enn result from

answering the inquiries contained in this

resolution > If tho policy of thd Adminis-

tration bo ponce, and if the answers bo suck

as I anticipate they will be, it will.qiiict the

cntinlry; it "ill restore confidence; it will

cou.i: rejoicing throughout (lit- length and

breadth of the Innd. If, on tho contrary,

tho policy bo war, it is due tho people of

the United Stales that that fact shoald bo

known, and that wo aro willing to bo drawn

into war irregularly, without tho sanction

of Congress or Iho consent of the country.

I bellovo that the answer to this resolu-

tion will quiet tho country, and rcsloro good
will nnd good feeling among the people of

tho different sections. I repeat tho oonvio-

tion that Mr. Lincoln docs not meditate

war. Certain I ore, that under the laws as

they now osiat, he cannot consilient ici//i his

oath, do anything thai icili produce collis-

ion between the seceded Stales and the Fed-

eral Government. In tho first place, ho ha?

no power, under the existing laws, to col-

lect the revenue on ship-board, as it is sug-

gested by the partisan press. Hy the laws

of tho land, tho revenue must be collected

nt tho ports of entry, nnd in tho custom

bouses designated by law, except in specific

oasos provided for in the law itself. By
reference to tho net of ibo 2d of March,
1790, it will be seen that South Carolina is

divided in three cnlh-eiem districts; tbnt

three ports of enlry are i stabfofaed ; one nt

Georgetown, ono 'it Clou-h -ion. mid one nt

Beaufort; and a collect., r. 'urwyor'and
naval officer, are to be appointed " lo reside

at Charleston." Tim custom house officers

are required to reside nt Ibo ports of entry
designated in the law. So it is with all the

collection districts in nil the other States.

Another section— ?ecti"ii eighteen—of the

law makes it unlawful to enter goods or

collect revenue elsewhere than Iho ' ports

of entry " designated in the law. It ex-

pressly prohibits tho collodion of revenue

or tho entry of goods at any oilier place.—
Then n subsequent section—section f-5 of

of the same law—makes ono exception to

Ibis rule, nnd that is, in enso a vessel is

prevented by ice from approaching the pier

or wharf nt the port of entry theeaptnin, on
application to tho collector, may receive a

permit to land the goods,

ties at any place in the di

rhc
jnn'bc lawfully collected ( tar} tin

point than the port of entry (Jostguntffd i

the law, is where tho vo-s.el is obstructed b

the itfc from approaching the wharf at sue!

port.

It has been suggested, and the people of

the country. North and Soiltn, have been
led to believe, that it is the purpose of this

Administration, without the authority of

law, to order revenue cutters down to those

Southern ports, nnd to collect revenue 'on

board of them. I wish to call the attention

of the Senate nnd the country to the fuct

that the law fotlids the collection of rev-

enue on ship-board or any where else, ex-

cept nt Charleston, nt Savannah, nt Now
Orlenns, and at each one of the ports desig-

nated in the law. The President of tho

United States would subject himself justly

and lawfully to impeachment ifhe should at-

tempt to collect tlte revenue on ship-board, or

in any other manner, or in any other place

than that authorized by law. The law in

this respect stands now just as it did when
Gen. Jackson, in 1633 called oil Congress for

additional legislation to enable him to col-

lect revenue at tho port of Charleston.

Then Gonerul Jackson bad no power lo re-

move the' custom bouse from the city of

Charleston to ship-board in the harbor. Ho
hnd no power to order the collection of rev-

enue any where else than the place desig-

nated by law, Because of the absence of

legal authority to do this, bo called on Con-
gress to pass a law which authorized him to

collect tho revenue on landor on sbip-bonrd,

any where within the harbor, other tbnn at

tho placo designated at the port of entry.

Congress passed the law now known to the

country as the " force bill." The force bill

was passed March -, i^'S', and the first nnd
fifth sections which gave authority to col-

lect tho revenue at any place in the harbor,

end tho power to use military force, expired
at tho end of the noit session of Congress by
the express limitation of tbo act. Hence
tho law now stands just ns it did beforo the

force bill was passed ; and there is no more
authority to collect revenue on ship-board

now than there was before the passage of

tho not of 1833. You cannot, under law,

collect the rei eime ntiywhen- else, either on
ship-board or on land. Then, what danger
is there of any collision between this Gov-
ernment and the seceded Stutes, upon the

question of collecting revenue! There is

none, unless Senator* suppose that the

President of the United Slates is going to

violato tbo law and his oath of office by us-

ing force to do that which the law forbids

him to do. I do not believe Mr. Lincoln is

going to do any sucb a thing.

Bat wo aro told that tho country is to be
precipitated into war by blockading ail the
Southern ports; blockading our own ports
with our own army nnd navy ! Where is

tho authority for that t What law authori-

ses the President of the United States to

blockado federal ports at discretion? Ho
has no more authority to blockade New Or-
leans or Charleston than he has to blockade
New York or Boston; and no more legal

right to blockade Mobile than Chicago.—
Sir, I cannot consent that the President of

tho United States may at his discretion

blookado tbo ports of the United States or

any other country. Ho can do only what
the Constitution and laws aathorUe biin to

do. He dare not obstruct the navigation at

the mouth of the Mississippi river, or at Mo-
bile, or at any other port in the seceded
States, cr even those that remain loyal to

the Constitution and the Union.
nintion that he is to do this implii

of respect forthe integrity of the President,

or nn ignorance of the laws of the land on

Iho part of those who are disturbing the

harmony and quiet of iho country by threats

nf illir'il violence.

Mr. KlHQ. Will tbo Senator allow me to

nsk Lima question in nintion to Ibis matter ?

Is it not tho duty ol ihe President to pro-

vent smuggling in nil ports of lliii Union >

Mr. Douglas. I em not talking about

smuggling. It is his duty to enforce the

law.* of the land in respect lo smuggling,

ir, it'is not bis duty to prevent

g in noy other mode or by any oth-

tbdn those provided by law. Will
tho Senator from New York intimate to the

Senate and to the country that, under the

Sreteit of preventing smuggling, the Presi-

ent cnn :

close n port created by law, and
stop nil commerce connected with it 1 Will
' intimate that, therefore Iho President
will prevent her going there 1 Tho law

gives nim no such power, no snob discretion.

The suggestion, therefore, of the Senator

from New Yorfc, ttint those ports ofthe Uni-

ted Slates arc to be blockaded by tho

Navy, at tho discretion of the President,

under pretense of preventing smuggling,

only ehows bow loosely .yen Senators talk

about tie power and dm its of the President.

It isno nso to argue the question. There
is no lair that authorizes it, Todothcnct,
or even attempt it, would bo ono of those
high crimes and usurpations that tcould just-

ly subject the President of the United States

ul we are told that tbo President is go-

to onforco the laws in tho seceded States.

7 By calling out tho militia nnd using

army and navy ! These terms

hied as freely and flippantly as if wa i

lilitnry government where martial law

the only rule of action ; nnd tbo will of

Ihe monnroh was tho only law on tho sub-

Sir, the President cbtiiioi use the Army,
tlic Navy, fur am/ purpose not authorized

l>y law. What is that 1 If there bo an in-

surrection in any State against lams and
authorities thereof, the President can use the

military to put it down only ichen called up-

»t by the State Legislature if it le in ses-

\ion, or if it cannot be convened, by the Boo-
•moT. Ho can not interfere except when
equested. If, on iho contrary, the insur-

:eotion be against the laws of tho United
States instead of a State, then tho President

the military ns n posse comitatus in

and of the Marshal in such cases as are so

extreme that judicial authority and the

powers of tbo marshal can not put down the

obstruction. The military can not bo used
case whatever, except in aid of civil

s to assist the marshal to exeouto a

writ. I shall not quote the law on this sub-

gentlemen will refer lo tho nets

d 1303, they will find that by tho

net of 1795 the militia only could bo called

out to aid in tho enforcement of tho laws'

when resisted to such an extent that the

m nrsbcl could not overcome the obstruction.

By tho net of lt(K the President is author-

iked to use tho Army and Nnvy to aid in en-

forcing the laws in all cases where it was
before lawful to use the militia. Henco the

military power, no matter whether navy,
regulars, volunteers, or militia, cnu be used
only in aid of the civil authorities.

Sow, sir, how are you going to

ease in one of those seceded States where
the President would bo authorized to call

out the military! Yon must first procure
a, writ from tbo judgi- d, -< ribing tho crime;

you must place that in the hands of the

marshal, and must meet such obstructions

render it impossible for him to executoit

and then, nnd not till then, can you cull un-

itary. Where is your judge in the

seceded States ! Where is your marshal

!

You have no civ il authorities there, and the

President, in his inaugural, tells you ho does

itend to appoint any. He said he
"

tended to use the power ooatided to him,

hold and possess the forts and collect tho

evenue ; but beyond this be did not intend

o go. You are told, therefore, in the inau-

gural, that he is going toappoint no judges-
no marshal?, iio i-ivil oliieer«, in the needed
Stales, that can execute the Inw. nnd hence

care told that he does not intend to use

e Army, the Navy, or the militin, for any
ich purpose.

Is it your purpose to rush this country
blindly into war at a cost of .ayClrj.fMHUllii*

vi minimi ; to levy .i'Ji.MP.Diil.l.i.inii u! dir.-et

ixos upon the people, aud (hen call upon
ism to pay it because you have involved

i in civil war : Sir, I expect to stand by

y country under nil circumstances, and
_cnce I will save her, if I can, from being
plunged into a civil war of indefinite dura-

tion, that will require a quarter of a million

of men and exorbitant taxation, levied on
oiie half the American people, to subdue
the other hnlf. Remember, this extraordi-

nary amount nt revenue, these extraordina-

ry numbers of men, nrc to be called for in

ighteen Suites lo fight fifteen; for it is uso-

:s to disgui-e the iact, that whenever you
inke the question one of pence or war, tho

_-l.iv-holding States will be a unit, and will

be eighteen against fifteen. Are we prepar-

ed for civil war, with all its horrors and ca-

lamities 1

Seat, it is lime that the line of policy

opted, and tbnt the country knew it.

In my opinion, we must choose, and that

promptly, between one of the three lines of

policy

:

I. Tho restoration and preservation of

the Union, by such amendments to the Con-
itution ns will insoro domestic tranquility.

fety nud equality of all the States, and
thus restore peace, unity nnd fraternity to

tho whole country,

Or 2. A peaceful dissolution of the Union,

by recognizing the independence of such
States ns refuse to remain in tho Union
without such constitutional amendments,
npd tho establishment of a liberal system of

chminoreinl and social intercourse with them
by treaties of commerce and amity.

[Or 3. War, with a view to the subjugation

md military occupation of those States

which have seceded or may secede from tho

' I repeat, that in my opinion you must
adopt and pursue ono of these throe lines of

policy. The sooner you choose between
them and proclaim your choice to Ihe coun-
try, the belter for you, the better for us, the

better for every friend of liberty and con-
stitutional government throughout the world.

In my opinion tbo first proposition is tbi

best, and the last tbo worst.

I am in favor of such amendments to tli<

Constitution ns will take that question qui

of Congress aud restore peace to tbo coun-
try. That maybe done by Don-interven-

tion—by popular sovereignty, as it is called,

or by Iho Crittenden amendment, making an
equitable partition of tho territory between
tbo two sections, with a self-executing
clause prc-bi l.ili nt; it oi side and pro-

tecting it on the other. It may bo done in

I prefer such nn omicablo settlement to

peaceable disunion; and I prefer it a thous-
and times to civil war. If we can adopt
such amendments as will be satisfactory to
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and
other border Stales, the snuio plan of paci-

fication, which will satisfy them will create a

Union party in tho Cotton States which will

on embraco a largo majority of tbo people
those States, ana bring them back of their

own free will and accord ; and Ibus restore,

strengthen nnd perpetuate tbo glorious old
Union forever. I repeat, whatever guaran-
tees will satisfy Maryland and tho border
States (tbo States now in tho Union) will

create a Union party in the seceded States
that will bring them buck by tbo voluntary
action of their own people. You can restore
roul preserve tl," govortimont in that way.—
You can do it in NO OTHER.
War is disunion. WAR IS FINAL,

ETERNAL SEPARATION. Hence, dis-

guise it as you may, every Union man in

America must adeocate such amendments to

the Constitution as will preserve peace and
rcitore t!it Union ; while ovory Disunionist
whether openly or secretly plotting its des-

truction, is the advocate oi" peaceful seces-

sion, or of WAR. AS THE SUREST
MEANS OF RENDERING REUNION
AND RECONSTRUCTION IMPOSSI-
BLE. I HAVE TOO 1IUCH ]IESPECT for ms
INTELLECT TO BELIEVE, FOIt ONE MOMENT,
THAT THERE'S A MAN FOR WAR WHO IS NOT
A flisunionist fek se. Hence I do not
mean, if I can preservo it, that tbo enemies
of tho Union—men plotting to destroy it

—

shall drng Ibis country into wnr, under the

I'Hetext of protecting tho public property,
and enforcing the lairs nnd collecting reve-
nue, when their object is disunion, nud WAR
IHE MEAN'S (il- ACOOMl'I.ISlllNi; A
UHLill-HEIi I'URPOSE.
Tho Disuuionists, therefoi

to two classes; the ono open, tbo other

secret secessionists. Tbo ono is in favor o

peaceful secession and recognition of inde

pendence ; tho other is in favor of war, n:

tho sorest means of accomplishing the ob-

ject, and of making the separation final and
eternal. I am s UNION -MAN, and henc
AGAINST AVAR; but if tho Union mustb.
temporarily broken by a revolution, and thi

establishment of a de facto government by
some of tho States, let no net bo done that

will prevent restoration nud future preserva-
tion. Peaeo is the only policy that can lead

to that result.

Hut we are told, nnd we hear it repeated
ywhere, that wo must find out whether
have got a government. "Have wo a

government.1 " is the question, nnd wo are
• Id we must test that question by tisingthe

litary power to put down all discontented

spirits. Sir, this question, * havowe agov-
orninent?" bus been propounded by every
tyrant wbo has tried to keep bis feet on the

necks of the people since the world began.

When the Borons demanded Magna Charta
from King Johu at Runueymedc, ho ex-

claimed, "havo we a government?" and
called for bis army to put down tho discon-

tented barons. WhonChnrlos I. attempted
lo collect tho ships' money in violation of

tho Constitution of England, and in disre-

gard of the right 9 of tho people, and was
resisted by them, be exclaimed, "have wo a

government ? We cannot treat with rebels

;

put down the traitors; we must show that

wo have a government." When James II.

was driven from the throne of England for

trampling on the liberties of tho people, ho
called for bis army, and cseloimed "let us
show that we have a government!" When
George III. called upon his army to put
'ivn the rebellion in Americn, Lord North

ied lustily, " no compromise with traitors

let ns demonstrate that wo have a govern
ment." When, iu 1818, tho peoplo rosi

upon their tyrants all over Europe, and de-

manded guarantees for their rights every
crowned bend exclaimed, "have we a gov-
ernment?" nnd appealed to tho artoy to

vindicate their authority .md enforce thelaw.

Sir, the history of the world does not foil

oondeivin the folly, weakness and wicked-

ss of that government which drew its

•ord upon its own people when they do-

anded guarantees for their rights. This
cry, that wo must have a government, i;

merely following the esample of tho besot-

ted Bourbon, who never learned anything

by misfortune, never forgave an injury, nov-

forgot nn affront. Must wo demonstrate
it we have n government, and coerce ob

dienc.o icilhout reference to the justice or i

justice of the complaints ! Sir, whonev
people proclaim to you, with m

unanimous voice. Hint tliey apprehend (heir

id their family altars are in dan-

ger, it becomes a wise government to listen

to the appeal, and lo remove the apprehen-

sion. History does not record an example

where any human government has been strong

enough to crush ten millions of people into

subjection when they believed their rights

ind liberties were imperiled, without first

ipuTOrting the go tern ment itself into ades-
iptiBrn, nnd destroying the last vestige of
freedom.
Let ns take warning from the examples of

tho past. Wherever a government has re-

fused to listen to tbo complaints of her peo-

ple, and attempted to put down their mur-
murs by Ihe btntr.net, they have pnid the pen
nlty. Of all those who listened to the peo-
ple in I8J8, and grunted charters of liberty,

and took nn oath to support them, only ono
.a beon faithful, aud he hni been rewarded
r bis fidelity. The King of Surdiniagrnnt-

a constitution, t.-ok nu oath to support it

id to-day bo is King of Italy. If George
1(1. bad listened to the murmurs of our fath-

ers, and granted (heir ju^t demands, tho wnr
of the Ht'Yululhin would buve been averted,

and tho blood that was spilled would have

been saved.

If wo consider this question calmly, and
make sucb amendments
people of (be Southern Stutes that they are

safo and secure, in their persons, in their

property, and in (heir family relations, with-

in (lie Union, wo can restore and pr
it. If wo cannot satisfy the peoplo of (he
border States Hint they may remain in 111

.Union with safety, dissolution ia inevitnbb
Then the simple question cuies back, what
shall be the policy of the Union men of tbb
country ? What man in all Americn, will
a heart in his bosom, wbo knows the faot:

'-oiiiicited villi 1'ortSumtor, cari besitalo il

saying that duty, honor, patriotism, human-
ly require that Anderson nnd bis gallant
md snoold be instantly withdrawn 1 Sir,

[ am not afraid to sny so. I would scorn to
take a party advantage or manufacture par-
'—" capital out of an act of patriotism.

ace is the only policy that con savo the
country. Let peace be proclaimed as the
policy, and you will find that a thrill of joy-

will animate the heart of every patriot in
(ho land; confidence will do restored; busi-

will be revived, joy will gladden every
heart; bonfires v. ill blaze upon Ihe hill (op's

tho valleys, and tho church bells will

proclaim tin- glad tiding- in every city, town
aud village in America, and the appluuso of
grateful peoplo will greet you everywhere,
roclaim tho policy of war, and there will

be gloom and sadness nnd despair piotured
pon tho face of every patriot in Iho laud.

l wnr of kindred, family and friend :s father

against son, mother agninst daughter, brotb-

?r against brother, to subjugate one half of
:his country into obedience to theother half;

f you do not mean this, if you mean peace,
lot this be adopted, and give the President
the opportunity, through the Secretary of
War, to speak the word "pence," aud thirty

illlions of people will bless him with their

prayers, and honor him with their shouts of

j«y- *..^
Congressman Kiddle's Letter!

Wo havo bc-foro referred to this haartlesj

letter, disgraceful even (o an abolition Con
grcssmnu. As a onrioslty we place it or

part of tho Sunday doings of

Congressmen at Bull Run, as wo find it in

the Cleveland Leader;
Washington, Monday Eveaiue,

(

July 91, 18CI, (

Although about 10" o'clock, 1 think I

in,iv .i- e. 'il i. ,.n i;ivo.t .0 (' I -lib ul"

what I saw njii.n the liattleiii'ld ! shall attempt
no account of tin- b.itlli:.r.,i- Unit, was tlio stranijeit

and mint u iirn-inuiita lili '1 ran ::n..-t i"ii ever lie.nrd of,

and it ivenlil stem at. if eur men, nlti-r l.r.itiii;; the

relji-Ii, i-tarted wid run away from (hem, ondlhi"
ii,-nrlv i!,>iitriijeil our entire army.

Mr', niukenud Mr. Morn- of I lie llon-e. Tliui

Drown at (ho Ohio Firmer, and I, started about
1 O'clock yesterday morniog. luth paesca from
Gen. Scott, (o un to our army, whose headquar-
ters we ro nt C'l'iitri-vill.

.
,il [ 17 mile- toward

Maaassas. We had basket" nf provisions and a
k'.-avy armament of navy revolverj, a carriage and
driver, Ac. After ve had been at Centrevillo an
hour or so, a he.i. v c-ianoiiiidiiii; was commenced
somewhere "il Ihe ground that ,,iir rielit upied

—Schenck and his brigade—at first at interval*

?ery long nad ahoat three milts froai us, hat nl-

though we wen- on very iiigh ground, that over-
looked even tliiiii.;, til'- r-'irwn w.ie lir-ai ilv iviinji.-d,

and we eon id "» nothing bill the .nmke n; il roF,.-.

We. allliiniub so near, could hear nothing of (he

details, and low.inl lour wo -Inried with our car-

riage inward (be hat tie field, cashed an innumer-
,ib|i; lasii.iae trriin tleui eoiiiiiiiTujiua fo more, and
so on, we begun to meet tulile r- in,"J others com-
ing back, who told m that- we had driven tho ene-

At three miles or to we approached the toouud

hero the battle had eunjiuoiii rd under Selienek,

nuene'l by the (iravs, who kinonlieil s|ileodidli

.

ae I was (old. Wo finally camo unto a farm
house, U£cd as n temporary hOBpilal, whero tbo
wounded were brought in, uinl then wo began to

aeo (ho frightful marks vf actual conflict. Be-
yond Ihi.i ni, a wend hnir or three quartern nl n

mile (hmijtli, and in it iv:u jioited the '2nd Ohio
The let was further on with Sehenck and Sher-

i Battery. Our main army that had fought
still further on. and on lower ground. \y

understood our liatt. rii-a— bihiio of them—were
jutt through these woods, and we went forward.

Tho batllo Beeiucd over aad wo had driven

them. A few eaniioii were tired at intervals, une

of which, lo our left, seemed nnt very far oD',

which I Hi]i|in:eil was one of ours. As WO went
forward word readied u» that just ahead audnear
Iho fire, two men were jnit killed by a cannon

id I went forward and oxatei 1 Iheiii, titid

1 not Guppiif-e that ibej were killed by the

gun nearest us, lor I 'np|'i>.,.-d (hat to he ours.

They Wore New York men, badly teaoejeil, and
vere just drawn near each other, with their caps
"it eitr their faces.-

Whili-at thin point, I s,--.-,.-riil iiiin-.i heard a Ihj«i>.

harp, nisbiuc none, wiitl, cut (hrongb (ho
-'-

way, over nor,.,, iMJ,, tiiward- the w«,d., anv.
U|„TO, IW.-I-JWI, ,[,-, til ,-:.,.- ;,(„. \V|,l.,|h.T If ,.„|n
nn.iu H-at.il bark to the mldier- in !!„ ,> Jj .,,,,

so in, back ti, llio ie t i r„,„t r ul,.. bad jn-i drive
eir (be rebels, I do not know, |.„i U.ink it ,|i.| „.
part .if (hem, for a share oi " our aruiy s,eia, [,,

have been demoralized, if not broken up
Well, Ihe further Itiey ran. the more (n^,le,lf J

Ibey iireiv. and although w„ moved ,.n a* raoidk
as wu could, the fugitive' p.-HM-d u- l,v rear.-

—

TocoaLle (bom letter (o run. Ihev IhVw nway
icks, canteens, aad finally,

Idanlii.

loiok't-, cartridge
We called to them, tried lo fell tliem
danpi-r, called tlum J" *bJa'iS'-r, called tl„iu |i, •!.,,, : m ,,|,, r ,.,| I,,,-,,, ,,.

stood. W„ culled ti.e.u..o'a,.|.,.l., u ,„
l ,„:,,|,|i,:,„

mllioiii..st,.ireiiHiveleriiis|"il"ii( »ur h.-a.j ,c
nlvei'j aad threatened to shoot tln-ui, but all 1U

vain; a cruel, crazy, mail, hopclcoi panic. po«-
es'ed them; and ,. „,„,„„,,..] ,„ ,.„. r) [loi j

abiiiit, in in.nt md rear 'n„ t.anijtcrs alt turn-
ed their heavy wagons and la,hed their horses to-

i.w<l and luinglud withi a crowd of
runrjii^ lineu. eitii-ns and hr.r-ino-n all rni" ,]

an ..I"..: urine c)..„J „f ,lii-n and thin tbo tids
filled tbo iiiiir,- highway (a uiacudouiiz.-.l turn-
pike) with a heler.-nein-.iiis mas- ,.f n,i,¥ Miai[ ;

lent upon nolhing hut (o cscnpc,
heat waa awful, although now about G;
i were eshaust-il— their n tb- enp>;\

their lip* eineked mot blar-kennt with Ihe ear
(ridges Ibey had bitten „If in the battle

: Iheir
eyes etnrtine with frvniy—no mortal man ever

ich a maes of tthaelly wretches.
no camo on, Eiurno alone by tho mass, un-
i go ahead or pause, or draw out of it, with
rcet blockaded with flying wagons, before
iaind, (bund'-ruu; voi.l , ru«Ling en, we wi.to

'very moment o*|io.ed tu the nuineul danger ,,(

L"ine upnet or crushed, or ,.( breakinc, down nn,|
r-r the brflt tune on this itruiieo .|,,v. I felt a lit-
!!, suikmj, ,,f tl,,. heart in„l doubt' whether wo
could avoid dcatriictio.ii in the immense Ihrerj-'
iitM.ut us—and iintbiii^ but (he reuiuikalil,- -kill .'l

nir driver and the Plreuetb ,,l „„ r ,-arnaee, and
loliiranee m our burses saved us Another
ourcoof peril constantly beset us. Ab wo pass-
dlho poor demented, e.vhaii.-ted wrefb.-'i ivliv
could not chmb into tho high, ck.=e baggage wng-

to get on (o and ir,-

.
They gra«peil it everywhere,

and got on fo if, into it and over it, and mnhv, ,-j

every way lo take fheiu on. We had lo [„i

igb villi them At lirs-t they loaded us down
aopt to a stand still, and iv.- |,ad ;.. pu-a llir,,,

oil and throw Ihem out l-'mallv ISrown niiu-l
with a pistol eaeb, tejit them ,...,[. nltl eh ouo
poor .l.-.il (-" " ii nor- ,' ,,...

, ..J » , ,.,,.(
r
i„.

mfcrnol eownrd two miles, 1 lin.il. >].,;,.;] H„.
door and ho won tumbled out. A poor boy wo
brought all the wny back to Cenlroville.
Tho teamsters, se, tried lo cn.w ui"iv Iri "lite tied

nnd tho road was crowJed with tl,„m To light-
en their wagooa and increaso their speed, U,,-,
threw out etery thine, box,-, ,,,.1 oarr, I?, bi.neuit
crackers, amaiumluu, „i"all kmJi and rpmatities'
bags of codec, sacka of oats, spades, slmveh,
piek-ajes, ale?, Cc., A,-,, in etolless nu.intilcs
and rarities, thrown nn-I (un 1 l.l..d mlu the elreel,
and run a Ih-.u^nd ton,. ,,,-.,-, .,,.,1 . ,-,

r . i Lin--

(bat cculd bo wa,. broken down and ,,l,.mdi.|ied
Ingcagr waeoas, overt urm-d and left, or left up.
ruihi. mile-, and mih-.i this sol..- of Centroville.
The olber side oi Ceulrevdh-, we hud orer-

talten Seaalon Wade and i.'liandler, or saw them
in tho crowd, the Sereeaut-.il-anns of the Senate
and a Mr. Eaton ot lliinut, with whom wo w L-re

fa company much of tho way afterwards.
! Somo four or five miles this Hide ol Cenlroville,

1 observed their carriage—then forward of us—
drawn tip by tbo roadside' and tlu-v jumped out
With (heir rifles and revolvers, as if they intended
lo maku a Bland against the sire.mi or fugitives,
still running slrong. Without waiting tu slop or
open a door I seized a navy revolver, called (o
oor part) and ii!in]„-d out al;o.

Wade planted himself with n rocked " Miiv-
nnrd" ia thoattitude oi liatlle. I.'liandler with'a
revolver near him; and we placed otir-.elves ei-
cept Morris—-by Ihem \ and all with loud voice'
commanded ono and alt lo bait, or have (beir
brains hlowed out. Our action inslaully eh. eked

Many on horeebatk ui,derin,.k to dnsh by,

and we seized the bridlc-reue. •(' iheir horses, and
compelled them to stop.

They begged to be permitted to move on.
ho had dispatches trom Gen, McDov "

mttcd t ), of ci

enuiioi; from the direetu,

began to tbink il

ading that part

why it was left t

know nor do I n

of tho nearest gun, a

; bat
ant then

tho bails

came nearer and nearer, fill one ,amo that I

thought must |ias' where Hbike and I stood-

wasjusl a few [eet forward ol us. and atrueli just

la our right. Thinking we might have been E«en,

and uiir little gr.aip made a special mark, wo
withdrew to a morn .hcltered point; and Boon

after returned back toward tho hospital, near

which waa our carriage.

Wo went back lo that—Ihe II.,.pital—and leak-

ed upon the wounded, heard ttrangu stories. Dad
saw strange siohls. We observed that (he sold-

iers see rued drill we. ralh-r ilmu inarching in any
order back toward (,'entreiille. audi remembered
:hnt I iaw .Shoriuuii'fijjunM in the woods, limbered

ip and beaded tho same way I also heard it

cvcr.it times remarked, that the soldiera ia tho

.vooils bad been ordered back, why I know not,

hat sapposcd for better ouurlera through tho

me:lit. p'.-rtiiip-s i"orwal,-r. We be^nii lo llunli and

feel that we bad heller return. Inn could ik.,1, lind

parlv. Slorris In fact, our waiting for

. '., ;.-|,etuul for lis all. We
i t

• ,i irn.ie/' nod began to n«
put to tho hottiilnl, wli.i, .ill, bo. on the

,,d ....kine ' at lo tin- -South, 1 saw u

agoons dash around Ihe corner of Ihe

1 wheel aad phiiieo dnwu toward us —
s cut n half do/.eo of our soldiers

without order or oflicera, rushed up to

Ihe fence in lire on them 1 knew Mien they wore

rebel cavalry, Oil they cume lo wilhiu fifteen

ids of lis perhaps. They drew up and delivered

rallliiit volley from ih, ir enth , .- unongm a.

beiiiE e.vuetly iu front. '"

Gal. Peck, and the i.oininissov SergcanU of (he
Jd Wi*i.'i.,ii--in, wlo, said (hey were junking for the
liaetage of dial regiment, and bad no! (he appear-
ance of Deeing. All the rest we stopped. Home
of them presented weapons and threatened, and
one—a teamster— shut Kad. ii through (ho wrist,
who held his horse by the bridle.

Just at this moment a body of (mops—the 2d
New Jersey, with in Colonel at it-: head—camo
over a rise, and Morris who saw them, us ho
alighted, and hnd gone on (o urge them forward,
iiuie opportunely op.

Otherwise, Cod knnwv what (he result Would
ire been. The whole thing oeeupiedlive or ten
linufea, and was a scene ot inlense excitement

and danger.

|
Seven men stayine a crowd nuddened and des-

neralo wilh fear. Wade linn and hold as an old
lion; Chaadler frantically e .veiled, and Uie rest of
obr band struggling. eemmanJing. erilreatine and
threatening. As for mo, 1 acted just as youkpew
I would when thoroughly aroused, cariag for

aeLhing und nobody, and d.t. nuiued, us wo all

vforo, that tho men should stop there.

,
Tho New Jer;e) was ijuartered further this

way, and on heariiii; of tin- flight, lis Colonel bad
started towards Centrcvillo with his regunenr,
and now relieved ns of our charge, and gathered
up and turned back the lido of ruiiawBya. His
surgeon bound up Jlr. Eaton's wound, and we
moved on.

Soon Otter we look our stand a fine looking of-

ficer come up in the oiowr), but who seamed not

to have a been runaway, for be wcscool, and ask-
ed what wo woro Irying to do. I told him wo

going lo stop ih.it shnuo-fn) rout. Says ho
mo your hand," and with his sword ho

furncd npon tbo runaways.
""his was near sundown, and was the last in-

,-e of es[„-i ia! mler'-st on our journey homo,
whole of which, how ever, eonliuued full of in

Tlic Pence Parry,

Day by day tbo peace party ia this couatry is

growing stronger and stronger The Q rat flush

of angry ojtcitemeul bavin c p :i J ',-d awnj-

, and tho

sternand hnrnble icalilies of war having begun

lo manifest Ihenisi-lve?, the i.-orijiTfativ,.- tbinliuij

oorliou ot Ibo community arc l«'gi ng lunik
"--' by nil this blno.b

liud the question,

gs, far more
daj (be si

1 know not. Our buy,- that 1 metifieiifl

nmiiing up to t Ij-
- feneo. returned the lire, and

from (heir deliberation, none have hit somo of

tbem. The rebels, after firing, wheeled and ran

back tbu way (hoy come. There were, perhaps,

forty of them—not more.

Just ns the dr,,; is Innn-d b.o I,, a ,-ry was
ireU thai flu "I'ho-li llorio- " a l.irioidall.- Imdi

rebel cavalry, (and these were r art or lloto.i

!• ehiirging ui>on us. aud it seemed as if the

ry devil of pame and cowardice seized every

mortal soldier, olTieer, iiti;en and lenmstcr, No
otticcr tried to rally the soldiers or du aoithio^

eicept to spring and run towards Cenlroville —
There never was am thing like it, fur causeless,

sheer, absolute, absurd eowurdii ', or radier pun-

,
on Ibis miaernblu earth beforo!

Off they went, one and nil, nlf down Ibo high-

clearly that it i

national debt d
foil, i. upn

l.lioli- Is I

iiioibus upon tho encr-

intry for yeam. Thoy
to under.-lund that tin- sacrifice vl

dm is wrong when ealui lu-goiiuiion

incc. They have abundant

if prolonged, will utterly

,„.„ erory basinets man ul lb- North, and throw

(he onliro laboring class info a stale of destitution

and distress never before wilne-.id on thiaeooti-

noal. Bccoase of those luets ihe fr.enda of peace

aro daily becoming i ohl.-r aed niore numerous,

—

P..I(rrSOn f.V. J.) IttgiHe,.^

Theason or Trrn New Tkstambst.—
Blesaed are the peucc-mukcrs. for they shall

bo called tho children of God.—Sekiio.v o.S

TITE SIOtlNT.



Second Clinpler of Uir ClironUies.

1. And it camo to pass on Uio fonrtli Any

of tlio third monlli. Ibol ull tin wise mi

mid the great men. And the lawyers »

scribes, and pharisoc*, assembled in i

great city, eyon in Washington i und tin

they proclaimed Abraham, whoso

is Lincoln, the chief ruler uf the provinces ;

nud tbey caused him to tokenn
had dune, and he sreoro unlo

thou..

2. And when ho had mndo n greot oration

unto the people, the assembly iiih rliMiiiJsi.il,

nnd retired to their tents. And Abraham
chose him tire men lo ho his counsellor.*;

even William, whose surname wns Seward,
he chose, to keep tho great gen] uud ti> rido

in the first chnrint.

3. And Salmon, whoso surname wn^ I 'Im-n,

he appointed over tho Treasury ; ami Simon,
vfb»su surname was Cameron, ho put ever

his [pun of war; and for hid legal ndviser

h" appointed ii man ivliOM'surnnuieis Hates;

nnd over the ships of tho sea and war ves-

sels' ho made Gideon, whoso surname is

Welles, Iho chief overseer; nod over tho

department of Letters ho made the man
Blnir the chief Post Master.

4. And in those days the gren! Sanhedrim
wore assembled in the house erected by tho

people for tlii'ir accommodation; mid tbey
mndq laws, nud statulus and ordinances, tit

tie observed by all tho people.

5. And it camo lo pnss, that when the

people of (he South, who hud seceded from
tho groat confederacy, saw that thoy wore
despised in ll yes uf their brelhren of tho

North, they became very hold; and they

called their people togothor in one of their

Cities, even in Montgomery, not far from
tho coast of tho sea.

Ii. And when they had appointed them
rulers over tens and rulers over fiftie-, (hey

said . come, let us seize on the Torts nnd
str-ii^hold:! that lie within <>ur borders, lest

Iho people of the North come and make war
against us, aod cut us off from lining u na.

tion; lest they come nnd take from us our
man servants and our maid servants, our
cattle nnd our asses.

7. Aiel Abraham, when ho saw that the

strongholds ef tho South were taken by the
,iiit'iil..r;it,'i, file-,Soulli, was sorely ama,-ed;

and he called his counsellors together, nud
they said one to uuntlier, what .-hull wo do ?

These rebels ol tho South must surely be
t il -1 if >1

;
aiel they , iilli-il fur Winiii Id. the

captain of tho guard, and suld unto him,
l,-,,v sliall we suliiliie these i If.- Is ?

8. They have Inkeu our Forts, nud eaves,
and strongholds, and cut off our revenue,
and what will withhold them from taking
.,.- u,..r<i,j.»i.„>

11 Ami when they had consulted togeth--
i a deiree, aai] put it in nri-

Mi.' jnd they sent the writing to all the
of Iho northern prov'

THE CRISIS, AUGUST 22, 1861.
Iowa Stale Contention.

The Ocmocracy of Iowa met in Conven-
tion in, .tulyaith.'fiir the nomination of can-
didates for Governor, Lieut. Governor nnc
Judge of tho Supreme Court. The several
l,:ill"(ir,-, resul|,.< 1 in lie' selection of Chas.
Mason ns candidate for Governor, Mnturin
L. Fisher for Lieut. Governor. J. M. Ell-

wood for Supreme Judge. The following
platform was adopted for the canvass :

Mil'
J

plo of the State of Iowa whi
gard tho Constitution of the United States
in its Judicialrelation to the States nud pi
(-Ii- aa Interpreted by the Supremo Court,
tun! its [..hlieal principles as enuncinlcd
from lime to time by the Democratic party,
and as applied by several successive nilmiu-
islroliuns in carrying on the government of

the United Stele;, being assembled by their
delegates to convene in the cnpitol at Des
Tunes on '.".M day ,.f July, lclil, do make
id proclaim to their fellow citizens of tho.

sler Stales ,..f (be Union the folloivjngdic-
rntion

:

WllBREnS, in tho vicissitudes which arc inci-

"1 !<> all foii.-niu„-ul ', (., human Sonet) and
vili/nti,,u, tin- I'l.vi-riiineiit and i> '"pie of the

United Stales l,:u,' Wonie involved ma civil war
Inch threaloim t„ |„.. aliko on untroue to tho form
Ki'ver

I which otpenonco has pron d lobe
ie must Coinlnoiie In II, ,- hnppine--; ,if nlalil-.inil,

id (,i re-iii It iu ii,i|,o -.nil! np,>u ll,.,
1 1
redout nnd fu-

l:
' i

1

'
1 " rat r..ii-. I i r <

) -
1 h ivhich it nlioidd

" 'I"' «<'ll I'.-.i.i of In, |,i„|i|.' t., avoid, it tie-

i. iv „'h: I.

'

'i,,!. .:: r'„r al.'.'l'i-l,

«'"'"" ' '' Lt.r, at,.. It„:,i-Ii.i|.|,i.

net! nnd pro-perili . I,ate ah" Iho rifiht t,. ,l.-l, <-

mil,.- a,). I ilnv.i Liiu il -

= I j : r 5
!>, .iilinini-;,'!-,,! when

(bey lind it doparliin: from t lie principles upon
wliicb it was to'iri,]i-,l. aiel Ie lie precipitating iu-

'" war I run, IL..' fabric e( civil society iuVtoad
-1 |.r. -nil., the people!,, pe.„, r ,., |„ tmellieir
|ir...|,.oiryai„l *e,-„ r ,r,e their riohK Viewing,

uiir di-tr.i,'!, .] enntr,, and will, tin- tingle, pur-
pose of Diokllli; an • tlart t„ avert impi.-mlmg and
ithor Ihreutoaiui; calamities, sad of restoring

founded upon
Inch cave birth hi the Aiiierie.ui Union, and
Inch preferred iln iiitej-ntj till II l-.-etiun el a
n-nlciit njiori a pntieiple wbiel, was lio-liie to
"' C-'ii.tituI f ih.. United .Slate-, and untai;-
li'lir 1., lie- i . -I ..':'.

i

hall" tin' M.i'ii „(' tie: rniuii, .In declare,
1st. Ileioind, That wo regard tho present cod-

diUon of the country, the eii il « u -n „ ,i Ii rl.e

!".
.

i..- i.
.

mM'.,
i r -. .;

I'i anil all , mirimut ,i,t ,-.., , ,
,," -

,

a-, a milinri, :,, Him ).Mi[;in,i|.. .. ,.',.-,,-
i-e-.-ful te-ietiinc nf tW doi.tri:,.

, :
j

.
,

.
I

1

Irrepn.'.-il.li.' (.'nurti, t . a J,, -
. . j , y , ,, i

ul.irl, ami eil i'"orl - ,, ' ;, ,. ,i.

tolhe coeslitutiaDa _ :
- i.. ,,.-

, i i! -

,-laiM Stal,-.'. ami tsln, u (,rn ! u.n an trrepre-
! " nrnl nrii .i-.i.M In, iniii t.. i':,m iji.ir, ti ._ in-
tntiiina of our brethren of the South,
"ad. Rtsi>lrt*l, That iiotwithatandiu^ |bc prot
ion gireo to the people of the Suutb by ti

TIIHED DIVISIOA.

To Captain J«tes B. Fnv, Afiiitant Adjutont
General:

Sir—In obedience to instructions receiv-
ed on tho 20lh inst., the division under my
command was underarms, in iicht march'
ing order, with two days" cooked rations ill

their li.a\ersaeks, and commenced the march
at half-post two A. M. on tho 21st., the
brigade of Col. Franklin leading, followed
by those of Colonels. .Vilco.v nnd Howard.
At Contreviilo wo found tho road filled with
troops, nnd were detained threo hours to al-
low tho divisions of General Tyler nnd Col.
Hunter to pass. I followed with my divis-
ion immediately in the rear of tho latter.—
Between two and threo miles beyond Cen-
treville we left the Warrenton turnpike. tarn-
inp; into a country road on the rifiht. Capt.
" right aeoimpunied the head of Col. Hun-
ter's column, with directions to stop at n
road which turned in to the left to a ford
across Bull Ruu, about half way between
tho point where we turned from tho turn-
pike and Sudloy's Springs, at which latter
•-- point Col. Hunter- diw-ioti wo

few

d about ch'i.
i

Sudloy's Sp
Contreviilo, will

xist,

mfeilation of fa

i this i |'To t

M.Vertb.v

Governors of the provj

time, be it known, thnt Jeff Davis nnd the
barbarians of tho South have token our
Forts, caves aud strongholds, and will sure-
ly put our lives iu jeopardy.

10. "Goto, now. nnd scud to our chief
city, even Washington, warriors who can
bundle tho bow, the spear and tho sword;
we wnnt seventy nnd five thousand 'Tien =

no will appoint oaptuhis over them, '

them to war; and when wo bnvo 81 __...

those rebels wo will send every mnn to his
own homo in peace. Faro you well."

11. And it came to puss, thnt ns soon as
tlio Governors of tho North, Iho East, nud
the West, received tho writiug, they made
proilaniution to ull their men <,( war; and
so great vrus their thirst for (ho blood of
Heir brethren,of the South, that in loss than
seven days they made an army of ono hun-
dred thousand men offer themselves to Abra-
ham, nnd in process of time they marched
to the grent city, oven the city of Wash-
ington.

I'i. And when the people of the South
saw that tbey were to lie subdued, and the
sons of Ham, their man servants and their
maid servants, wore to be token from them
and sot free, they aroused all their men of
war from twenty years old and upwards
and rose up in tho power of their might,
_:i.; proparfil for the deadlv conflict.

13. And it come to pass, when the people
of tho South had urmed their trained war-
riors, and appointed them captains of hun-
dreds and captains of thousands, they
marched from the plains and swamps of tho
i'lotb, into the hill country, not far from tbo

,'.';> '! A l.u iloirn ;n.'] wl.i n A I'fiiLiini

found that the poop!" of the provinces of the
touth were ready and truly determined to
n^-ht for their lives, their wives, aud their
little ones, he wu.s sorely afraid.

14. And be called for the chief counsel-
lors and warriors, and consulted witli them
until tho going downed" ihesun. And when
the? could not fully agree, he ilismi-sud lie-

assembly.

15. And \\ nili.1.1. Him chi.f captain ,,ftl„
piard, said unto Abraham, we must have
more men; send again to the Governors of
the provinces, and demand eighty and five
thousand men. from eighteen years old nnd
upward, and prepare engines of destruction.
aud arms not a few.

1G. And it was so that some of the prov-
iuccs who had not joined themselves t.) the
rebels of the South, became stubborn, and
refused to scud Abraham the number of nun
he demanded; and their conduct caused
niucb joy to their brethren of the South.

17. And when JetT Davis mid the chief
iptuins of his gunrd sow that Abraham

had strengthened "his bands, he also demand
fd more forces, and the rebel provinces sent
liim by hundreds and by thousands— null
Deanrogard was his chief contain

IP. And the r. i,lf. .. „l,]. ,) ,,, -i„.

ei'ted a cored li

yd. litidn'd, That wo arc heartily oppoi
the ilnctriiie of Secession, a political heresy
ivarrmiled liy I lie I.', institution, detrimental t

bent inter, ^1., ef the whole country, and destruct-
ive of the Union nnd that glorious heritage of lib-

erty bequeathed to in by our fathers
il. That our obligation! (n gorem-

duty , wo to t-nty . oad<
throughout the

laud, nhl," eoi and ef 11.4 the perM-rvutioli uud
pi-rpelnil) el our Federal L'uiun, and wo here-
in plcde.0 the nliok' power ol the Democmtie
|urN I,, e.ery jijsl and .'oii.lilulional uieana to
a1.1111t.1ipi the -:

, uhetln-t it- desttuetion he at-

teaipt-d h, Hie ni-'odiiius lea,;liiui;s of tlio higher
low duclnne of the Ahnhtimi Ifepuhheaii pari).
'- h) the opi'ii nllicks of men in armed rebellion

i taught and ad

ago 111

1

Gib. Ittsulrnl, That we ar
iiii.ti! Iie.l Ie lln- e>|K'rieik'e of
alio.,. [-1 1 1

1

l. .,
I

.-.,,..(.n,e Mase.itiugai.ihcd by
UMSuinptien ol' nrliitrar; power and Ihe vinlutiuu

ol fmidtiini'ntal prim iple.n, I.. re-.i,t the eneroaeh-
ment ..| 1-J.necutire prerogative, ue therefore, em-
phulniilli and 11 (iav.i,:,illj ,- leiun the as.uuije
lion of iiiiiiiilhiirizrd pou. r by the Kitecutive uf
tho United States, or by any ulfice of the Gi

6th. Hauled, That our Union wan funned
ih peace, nud eau never l-e perpetuated by Torcu
ofariuj, and that a llenublnau i.ioveminint Ijald

tegether h) Ihe sword beeoiuej ,1 military de.-ipot-

71b. Remind, Tbat the Democratio party aro
in fanir of a t'ooreutirju of [be ditferent SLu,-, ,,i"

the eotire Union, an xooo as tho samo can bo
pnj-rli ha i. t",,r -ueh h ^nluti.jn us may ",-,-ur,,

eipul and full n k-l,i, (,, all .,,-, ti,,n-3 of thn I Inion,
nnd n full reiin-*ciitatwn of all tho Stiles and a
reiine-.il ol ih,- a-it.M [ ih,- ,|-:e,

t 1 6i aVl ..

rr from the balk of Congr -

Ihe Union.

Bib. Itcsolnd, That nr
hen-..,; tl.it the Slate* of t

11 and tiie States of

("'"' '-' -ft -"..'unlr,.

"'

9th /.'.,. ',.. 1 nnt vie Bra \m DDcOably op-
!"' l! ''' all p.ip'T mi. ) lankino. M l,cu,g a svn
ten, „1 li'ijalized t,i indium . I,, he indulged in mil.
In the designing eapitnlhlH and oreoppo.i d i,i ,v-
itj Hjiecir* <>r pij-er, .Meeiit e11111merei.il pnper,
for the traii-action of business and hade, and in
filter of a ppeedy relurn to a upceiu currency,
and, if we most l.a a time i-nhaiit to the baiibiut
flystcm, we re, ommeod Dint lie, Hank Law be no
amended a.s In inal.e eaeh i-l,,, l.-|ioljer individual-

ly liable (tn the full i-.\t,-i,t ,,1 hu property ten-
elnjil from e.'ei'ulion, ) for the debt,, of the Hank.
a 11 J I liject lljeireorporLilionH tepijel, rest rain la

as will uiahe thum nineuahle by law.
I0lh. Iteaolutl, Thai wo aro opposed to u

...pol

e |',ir|,o f

11T The Sultan «f 'i'urkev has reduced liii

"irn salary from >>:.,( 11 10,01111 |o >'J,i)iiii.inin,

Ho has, mi American Seoretnryj Abdul
Asuis in his 3lat year.

.
C3-"' By an adroit insertion of Ibieo lines

in Ihe bill making appropriations for forliri-
Mtions, flogging us a puiiishuieiit i. nlu.li-li-
'<• iu tho army.

EF^Tlio Washington correspondent of
tho Ho.ston Journal says :

"Judging frum boiiio inoinlicahle pro-
ceedings which prudence forbids 1110 to men-
tion, our r-overumeut bn.i no more an appro-
bation of our danger than n 1 hild lotteriiin
on tho verge of n precipice."

Co1
' What tree reprcsc-nU a person who

will per.i.t >u incurring debts? Willow

nga, id, ,,ut t<-u miles from
ono Brigado of Cul. Hun-

..Ion our side of the run.-
Doforo reaching this point tho battle bnr]

commenced. Wo could sec ibo sinoka ris-

i our left from two points, a mile 01
ipnrt. Two oloiuls of dost were seen,

showing tbo advancing of troops from the
direction, .f Mnnn.-as. AtSudlev'.s Springs,
whilst waiting the passage of the troops ol"

the division in our front, I ordered for-

d tbo First brigade to fill their can-
is. Before this wm accomplished tho

leading regiments of Col. Hunter's divis-
ion became engaged. Gen. McDowell who,
accompanied bv his stuff, bad passed us a
short time before, rent back Cupi. Wright
of Ihe engineers and Major McDowell, ono
of his aids with orders to send forward two
'giments to prevent the enemy from out-

flunking them. (.'apt. Wright i.-.l forward
tbc Minnesota regiment to tho left of tho
road, which crossed the ruu at this point.
Major McDowell led the IJlevr.iitli Ma,=fieb-
nsetts up the rond. I accompanied this
regiment, leaving orders fur the ren.ninJer
uf the division to follow, with the exception
•>f Arnold's battery, which supported by the
First Michigan, was posted a little below
the croisingoftbeiunesareserve. At 1

""

tie more than a mile from tbo ford
enmo upon tbe battle field. R.ckctt's
tory was posted on a hill to the right of
Hunters division and to tbo right of tho
road. After firing some twenty minutes at
a battery of the cuotny, placed just beyond
a crest of u hill, on their entrance left, tbe
distance being considered too groat, it wns
moved forward to within about 1,000 feet of
tho enemy's batlory. Here the buttery wns
exposed to a henry fire of musketry, which
soon disabled it. Franklin's brigade was
posted on the right of n wood near Iho cen-
ter of our line nud on ground rising towards
theenoniy'sposition. In tho meantime I sent
orders for the Zouaves to move forward to
support Riokc-tt'a battery on its right. As
soon as they camo up I led them forward
against nu Alabama regiment, partly con-
oealedin a clamp of small piues iu an old
field. At tbo first fire tbey broke nud tbo
greater portion of them (led to tbe rear,
keeping up a desullory firing ovur the heads
of theft comrades in front ; at the samo mo-
ment they ivoro oharged by a company of

by a road through two strips of woods on
our extreme right. Tbo fire of tbo Zouaves
killed four and wounded one, dispersing
them. The discomfiture of this cavalry was

iplotcd by n firo from Capt. Collutn's
company of United States Cavalry which
killed and wounded several men. Colonol
Faruhaiu with some of his officers and
men, behaved gallantly, but the regiment ol

ZuUaves, as a regiment, did not appear
iiu on tbo field. Many of tbo men join-
otbor regiments and did good services
shirmishers. I then led up tbo BliDne-
a regiment, which wu.s also repulsed, but

retired in tolerably good ordct*. It did good
:co in tbe woods on our right Hank, and
among tho last to retreat, moving off

the field with the Third United Slates in-

fantry. Neit was led forward tho First
'ligan, which was also repulsed, and ro-
cd iu considerable contusion. They
rallied and helped to hold tho woods on
ight. Tho Brooklyn Fourteenth thou

appeared on the ground, coming forward in

eicolleut style. I led them forward to the
left, where tho Alabama regiment bad been
posted in tho early part of the nclion hut
had now disappeared, but soon come in sight
of the enemy drawn up beyond tbe clump of
trees. Soon after the tiring ce-uinneneed tbe
regiment broke and ran. I considered it

iscless to attempt to rally them. Tho wont
t discipline in these regiments was so

^reot that most of the men would run from
fifty, to several hundred yards to the rear,

linuo to fire—fortunately for tho
nes—very high in tbo nir, and com-

pelling those in trout to retreat. During
this time Reiokell's battery find been taken
and retaken three times bv 11s, but was final-

ly lost, most of the horses having been kill-

ed—Captain lteiekell being wounded, nnd
First Lieutenant 1). liamsay killed. Lieut.
Kirby behaved very gallantly, and succeed
iu carrying offone caisson. Before this time
heavy reinforcements of tbo enemy were
"stiuctly sceu approaching by tivu roads,

(•ii'liiit' and ouillankiri" ns 011 the ri'dil

A. Stewart's brigade mine „u the lii Id ,,t

turnpike. It look poal ,,ii a hi

right and rear, und for somo time gallantly
bold tho, enemy in cheek. I hud ono conu-
iauy of, cavalry attuohed to my division,
vhi.'h was joined during the enim^ement hv
be cavalry of Col. Stnulon's division. Ma-

jor Palmer who commanded them, wns anx-
ious to ongngo tho enemy. The ground be-
ing unfavorable, I orden-d them back out
of range of firo. Finding it impossible lo
-~.lly any of the regiments, wo commenced
our retreat about hall-pa, t four I

1
. M.

There was a line position a short distance
iu tho rour, where I hoped to make a stand
with a section of Arnold's battery and the
United States cavalry, if I could rally a

JBWntB of infantry. In this I ti

ly failed, and we continued our retrcn
the road we bad advanced on iu tho mor

oicers to rally
troops beyond tho run. hut not « company
would form. I stopped back n fom moment"
at iho hospitnl | sen what arrangemenu
could be made to save tbo ironndcd.
few ambulances thnt were there. were
and started to tbo rrar. The church which
was used as n hospital, with tbo wounded and
some of the surgeons, soon after fell into (be
hands of the secession cavalry, that follow
ed us closely. A company of cavalry cross
ed the rear and seized nn nmbulnnco full of
wounded. Captain Arnold gavo th(
couple f rounds of "canister" from his „.„
tion of artillery, which sent them scamper-
ing awny nnd kept them nt a respectful dis-
tance during tho remaindor of our retreat.
At this point most of Ibo straggh
advance of us. Having evory reason to
foare, vigorous pursuit from tho enomi
fresh troops. I was desirous of forming
strong roar guard, but neither the efforts of
tho officers of tho regular army, nor tho
coolness ol the regular troopsi witb me,
cbuld induce them to form a siuglu com-
pany. Wo relied entirely for our protect
ion on ono section of artillery and n few
companies of cavalry. Most of (ho rond
was favorable for infantry, but unfavorable
for cavalry and artillery., About dusk, as
we approached the Win ronton turnpike, wc
hoard a firing of rilled e 1011 011 our ro-ht
and learned llmt tbe em-niv hud ..'stnbli-Vd
battery eiitiladiug 11,,. mad. Captain Ar-

nold, with bis seeti 1 artillery, attempted
a tlio gauntlet and renched tho bridge
Cub Hun, about tivu miles from Con-

troville, but found it obstructed with broken
vehicles, and was compelled to abandon his
pieces as tbey were under the lire of these
rilled cannon. The cavalry turned to tho
left, aud after pus.-siii" through a strip of
woods nod some fields," struck a rood which
I'd tin in to some camps dccoupied by our
troops in tho morning, tlirough which we re-
gained tho tarnpiku. At about eight I'. M.
~~ reached the ran, p. wo had occupied in

morning. Und a brigade fr.-ni ihe re-

advanced 11 short distance beyond
Centre, ille near one-third of the artillery

might have been saved, ns it was aban-
doned at or near Ihi.sci,. g. Suehu rout

I before. .No effoils could
induce n single 1egime.1t 10 form nfler the

hud commenced.
artillery was served admirably nnd

did much execution. Some of tbo volun-
teer regiments behaved very well, and much
excuse can bo made for those who fled, ns
few of tho enemy tould at any timo be seen.
Raw troops caunot b„ expected to stand

list in, nn-. . 1, .mean I have h 11

obtain any report from tho Zou-
hospilul

it.- /.

I beg )ea«- to 1

tbe officers of oiy 1

Wright, U .1 , .

tenant 1 . H Fur,

C ipl Mi . U
tun I Gl ie i

tho Sei i.d • ...,!.

Fairbanks, of the
.bio nnd fearless p

fiderat.on.

throe-fourths of
red.

" Important ns I deem it to diiruts, an
oceoflimis, Ihu policy of tlio measure! „. ...

it pur.-iiej. it is -till tnore no|Kirlant to maintain
11 n K lit of meli di:Heii---i,,a. In its full and j nut

extent. Senliiueiitj lalelv sprung up, and now
growing lu^bionnhle, make it 'eenarj to 1 \-
-'

it 011 this point The more I perceive n dis-
lion to cheek tho freedom of inquiry, by ex.
'apint and unconstitutional proteinics, the
lemhnll he tho tone in which I shall atuert
the freer Ihe manner in which I »hall eier-

' It i»tha 1

of this penpb- to

menu of public mun. n is

fireside privilege. It bath
every bouse, coltogo and cabin

oubled prornf-ativo

'homo bred right,'

"been enjoyed in

the nation. "
ilrurerwy. It it as un-

doubted as Ihe riebt of bre.iiliine ti,., air, or walk-
earth. Belonging to prim to life as a

right, il ln-l.iiie. 1,1 piiM],. life n j J u ty - and it is

he last duty, which thine, nheie repn--ei.tjtiie [

in, shall lind lue to abandon. Aiuiio^- at all

no-- t.i I ,((, i|, .-.-
.J 1, ii ,„ r.it,, ,„ ||, N -,.

:
,

•pi irfni: thi right slitlf is iii'itivned, I shall p! 1, .

mytelf on the eltreuio boi|n,],ir> ol my n«htt at'.i
t>'d defiance to any arm that would unni ni„

sui my ground.
" riii i lui,'h e.irel'.lni .1! privdeue, I shall de-

fend ami cvi-rei-e. oitiiin the hen-e, nnd without
thi-, hon-e, and in all places, is timo of puarc,

nil time?. Li tins I thai I assert it 1 and
iboulJ Heave 110 other inheritance to my cbil
dren, by tho bleuiiig of tied 1 will

'

i lion al di-'feoi

X \\ in Trouble.
Tbe world in trouble. Nations are con-

vulsed
; thrones nro trembling; govern-

ments are agitated
; people aro Mcited, and

tho whole social orgimimtion of civilization
appears to he sensitively influenced bv sumo
strange inlluenco premonitory of a great
change. Let us glance at the facts.

Despite all the rumors to tho contrary,
Pop* t'lUS IX is really dying. A sleep "is
" lc ' rc '' ! g him from which nothing will
proonblymvakei,

|,im except tbe trumpet of
eterinty. Count Cavour, bis arch-autngon.
i S i. tiBKjust gone before him. Tho Sultan
ol 1 urkcy bus also paused away. Tbo Clli-
;""" r-"'I7"r is admitted to ho on his denfh-
bed. and Iho rebel nnny at ttio gates of Po-
k,n Louis.V,,,,,!,,,,, lins iK

*
kJ

by disease. Th Queen of Austria has
been givou up ns beyond tl,,:- reach of niedi-

rhoLmpressof lVaucoUill, The
Of Great l.nlian. ,1 ,s j.osilively

i, s .

sorted >n private eiiel, j, , , ..jthibitiiig t'fnrP ,
of that nienlaluberralioii which is bereijitarv

add lo (hid catalogue of scen-
Icred ills that the I'upal States, nt tho do-
Cease of I'„, Xi iv, || prohablv ho handed
ovorto Victor Emanuel. King of Italy.-
ThnU'raneis, Inle Hietator or Nnples.only

ails the ov.nt to foment a reactionary
.voiio'iit among hi, partisans—a nioretucnt
which tho exiled D'lUeswiUjmHi^recoT-
it" possible, Iheir lost dominions. That

.uiotia is pausing for that movement of
disorder to assert her claim to liiilepeiideucc.
That Hungary is equally on tho ovo of a
revolution, and a Poluud following its exam-
ple. That Spain is again uieuacing Morocco-.
That Franco and Austria aro preparing for
another conflict, ns a sequel to the treaty
of Villnfraucn. That England, France,
and Spain are now threatening Mexico—
That 0110 portion of St Domingo has al-
ready lost itsfr bun ami that tbo other bids
fair to follow. That tbo petty States of

tb America aro nearly all engaged iu civ-
nr, and that the groat North Ameri-
liepublicof the L'nlted States is ab-

solutely struggling for life, a prey to do-
mestic discord ot tho most serious pro-
portions.

*

What is this but n picture of a vrorld in
disorder— world preparing itself, ns it were,
jr some gigantic nnd social metamorphosis
hicb no man may comprehend and which

the woman- r : t ,j,r,ipl,e, v |.i interpret!
It may be tho prelude, a ferr may say, to
thnt overwhelming orgasm which is to iu-
t roil 11 1',-, the millennium. || mHy be,'alas !"- handwriting upon tho wall which be-

ns the downfall of free institutions
throughout Iho globe. It may be, let us
itber hope, n token of that eoup de grace
1
despotism which evenls nro about to pre-
pilate, in ord.-r to give tho spirit of human

liberty oni' more rbonco lo fold its weary
wings over all mankind.

Eafrliab 'i a
Now York con cspoudent of the Pbll-

' --.' - " A day or two a^o,

" '- 1 'it.- . 1,1 LuiJon und Liver-

mukin" by tbo ' Manchester men ' and En-
clish fibip owners, who-,- interests ore most
directly afleoted by tbo American war, to
Induce Her Majesty's covernme.it to tender
to Mr. Lincoln its services ns mediator be-
tween the government and tho Confcderates,
with a view to tho restoration of ponce, and
thut France, if possible, was to bo included
as a joint nrbitiutor. Letters from other
parties, high iu tbo confidence of Downing
stroet, have also been received by samo of
the Wall street bankers, who, in turn, show
them freoly to their friends. The impress-
ion is that Lord Palme isIon will acquiesce
iu the views of the cotton spinners and
speculators, with or without tho co-opera-
tion .if tin- French Emperor, and that by

gol< ill r

Lord Lyons.
ill he but tbo be-

ginning of the muneuvre. It is understood,
as I suid before. Jeff. Davis mill accept the
proffered mediation, while tho Federal gov-
ommeot is eipectod to reject it. Mr. Lin-
coln, it is> cad ul ited trill thus ho placed iu

willo
upou him the

. .. 1 iropeau powers,' nuu
d Puluierston nu excellent pro-
king a quarrel with us, in order
blo.kade uud procure tbe nec-
ply of cottou fur hungry and
iperatives, iu the lnauufueturiug
l'his plan is well suited to tho
and mischievous genius of

I ,.ir,l l';ili,ier-lni). and keeping t tho -

Resiosed UstTun sr.vrns Officios.—
Tho following United States officers, who
have resigned for tin- puqmso of joining the
Confederate service, „,.,,. ,,t Havana, at the
latest advices:

Commander John P. Mitchell, of North

- I 1.1, ,1,1.1

melt, .vie, ,vas killed nt

ck*s Find, lticbnrd D.
e Sixth regiment iu July,
o« enpluinontboWhof
rlicipaieilinilmonobun-
ys inarch of his regiment,
slory, from Camp Floyd

'-• - California u,.-

I the rebellion bloke

[3' The CloverauiL'iil does not prupono lo re-
.i.e,,,/,' IbeSoMli. niCnif-l.-r:,,., hi ain-jrli.in K o
.,| pi-miner* All who have ool b-en ollieem uf
thf United SI. iTi-j iirioy nil b„ relensid on eiv-
ine their parole not I., i.,--,r nnno ncaia ncaai-it
Ihe United Stat,-., „ t all„r,l ae.l a-nl iol,,r L,,al,oa
to Iho enemj.

CnhnOE ov Tiikason.—Tho Hon, Thos.
A. It. Nelson, of Tennessee, Is suid to have
been arrested iu Leo county, Virginia, 011

the 4th inst., while on his way to Washing.
n to claim hU sent iu Congress. The
iirgimn which his arrest wru mini,- ,, t n-u-
n Iu Ihe State of Tennessee.

vulged it, there is every reason to beliovo
that the secret intrigues of the Confeder-
ate Commissioner* in London «ud Paris will
nil be. ns hitherto they have heeu, directed
towards making it a success. The pro-
granini,', it -t he nekunwledged. is an in-
genious and pluusiblo ono; and ai soou as
tho news of tbo Bull Kuu disaster is known
on tho other nido, wo may expect to see on
attempt ot onco made to reduce ils con-
dition to practice. Depoud upon it, John
Bull needs tho shnrpost watching.

E^" Tbo New York Journal of Commerce
says : We have steadfastly endeavored to
laj before our renders the truth as to tho
statei of affairs, North and South. This
truth bus been called treason. When wo
said this war would bo a bloody and fearful

culled treason. When wo suid
that the South wero no cowards, and w,,uld
light, 1

I

'
:

'

I

'

'

r

1 called I liters. Tbo
ugiigei! iii wasting
I,- led the country
lC

'

'epiur'"
11

defeat, which, by its direct
benrings, will vastly increase

tho ntrcngth of tho Cunfederates. They
Inivc ruined the hopes of Union mou i u tho
rebelling States, who will now be silenced
-it onco—it is lo ho feared forever. No ono
lull begin to Compute the loss which has re-

sulted to tho Union cnuso from this mad
course of (bo northern war papers, Whou
they ivin- nccusiug us of treason, thoy
were, in their ignorance, plotting ruin to the
country. If their " patriotism " could havo
been suppressed, and our ' treason " could
have been heeded by tlio people nud tb" ru-

thenntlon would to-day bo infinitely

nt present,belter off thin:
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THE CRISIS.

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published and edited

At two dollars per year, or osd dol-

lar for *Ii months, always 11 advance.

Wo have yet a few full copies from Lbe

first that we can furnish such ns dosiro them.

They contain a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in the coming cam-

paign.

To aid in the important canvass just open-

ing for State and CouDly officers, wo hope

our Democratic friends will assist us in

spreading The Crisis among Iho people.

t\.|umbns, 0., August let, 1661.

Grand pic-nic.

There will bo a grand pio-nio on the farm

of A. J. Sjjitii. Esq., near Genoa, Dola-

waro county. Ohio, on noit Saturday, In-

dependent militia [companies with martial

music, and tho publio generally, will bt

present.

In the forenoon S. Medabv will speak,

nod in tho afternoon musio aad dancing may
be cjpected.

bit' The Admiaielra ... r.irn

I that

Wo call tho attention of

tbo very oblo article, of, ot

tor " D," nnder the head of

It will be found on the

this paper.

our readers to

new contribu

eighth pngo of

Acknowledgment. —Mr. Irad Kll-
LEY, of Cleveland, will pleaso accept our

thanks for tho bottle of Still Catawba ho pre-

sented us last week. It was as fine ns any we

have over bofora tasted. The wine was

made by Mr. Geo. C. Huntington', from

his vineyard on Kolloy's Island.

Coshocton County.
A letter just received from Coshocton

county says that their County Nominating

Convention was the largest ever held, ev-

ery lownghip being fully represented
; great

harmony and enthusiasm prevailed.

Hon. Jaues Gamdle, one of tbo very

best of men and Democrats, was almost

unanimously nominated for re-oleotion to

the Legislature.

The Progress of lite Week.
Tbo past week has brought somo of tbo

details of tho fearful battle near Springfield,

Missouri, between General Lvo.v of tbo

Federal forces, and Gen, McCOLLOCU of

tbo Confederates, in which Gen. Lvo.v was

killed, and bis army badly cut up, The
loss on both sides was severe, and the bat-

tle one of tho hardest contested Hint has yet

been fought.

This victory of the Confederate army
leaves the whole southwest Missouri iu llio

Lands of McCoi.LOcii, and southern Kansas
very much in tho sumo condition, As to

tho consequences, this is by tar tho most
unfortunate defeat of tho Federal forces

since tho war commenced; and unless soon
remedied that whole country is lost, sweep-
ing over the eitonsivo Indian Territory, in-

cluding New Mexico and Arizona to the

western boundary of California.

The lead mines, tbo most extensive in the

country, near Springfield, so important to

Iho South, arc now in their hands. Fort
Smith—to which point Gen, Lvon was di-

reeling his march, holds tho key to north-
ern Tortus and commands tho Indian coun-
try—is now gone. Fifty thousand men will

not regain what is hero lost.

Fort Fillmore, among tho last of the forts

held by Government near western Teias,
was recently taken by Gen, Vas Dor.V, of

tho TeinB forces, and 500 United States
Troops taken prisoners.

So we stand to-day. after threo or four

months inefficiency of the Government at

Washington,

In speaking of this, tbo Cincinnati Get-

"Tbns was sacrificed one of our greatest Gen-
erals in an ansvailiag attempt lu tuil.ll I u....-,.

Dons of the Government lo the loyal people (
l^.ulb.v.-si Miyouri; Fieri hod. In-, arm, decima-
ted, and tho people abandoned to bo plundered
by the enr-iny. ivhen the (lovruinehl was refill-
inf! troop* juJ plaiuic ;..hr„.ii.t u ric^.n a I :. t,l<- ob-
stacles in the wri) „| their at, eptnnco. While
Geo. Lyon has been calling for osdiataoeo in Mis-
souri. III. 1 Gi.Vi.TDlij.-Ljt I'M.; Jr.in n .

, jj 1 1 r l ri t - from

thority of tho Now York World—forty-nil dim r

tot raiments were being raised in New York
uty alone, all restricted by tho condition which

complete regiments.
" We tUuld insult (he public intelligence were

wo to allow that the sacrifice or Lyon, tho inef-
fectual stickler of bin army, and Iho abandon-
nn-ot el the ].r...j|..- f.f S„.4iL,rn M,t-oun to a mor-
el.- ..-ri.-iiii acre due lo any thing .-lr,- thai, it,,-

nrrti. i.-ncy "f thi? i.V.ierDinenl And 11, holJw
to this just bat lt.ivc t..-p.,ii-ii..|i|y

i
justice re-

quires id to ttat.> what iv.- doon nu.-rlaml.
that this is not duo wholly to the \V„r Depart
ment. but that a timid financial noli,

-, llr,J ,, „..
gardinra financial reputation, indulged „.
what at tin ei;,, ,,*,, „| the put.l.e safety, ho. to
been permitted to dictate ll„. rof„,al of volon-
tccrs, and Iho unpoi ,nK f saoh conditions on the
acceptance.of other. M amounted practically tu
their rejection.

•'Theronro encouraging .:,.,,, that this policy
is abandoned, and that the Administration m
becoming aw.irc of tin.' Nati..trj! emergency Hut
II..- [:..; : .- w - . „ ;-,„ ;...,.;. .

. , .
,

,

I) in Hi- njfj-TT which it gives t„ tho Generals
who nieeniruited with the K rcat i,,,,,-,. r)tK ,-,,

tho war. To their racrey the | pi,- („„[, |,, r ,w
pre-, .-.nn.ri (1 f the war nitha u-.t ,- ,,„.,„„ r
ate »itl. ..urpowfr and honor, and to Mm Admir,-
11.tiLit11.11 |i,r ahundaot inejo? tn carry out |i„-

:

r

undertaking. Di^steri are fL.mctiiiirn iirulih

alB may make them protitable."

This is sharp longuhge, but as it is from

Republican paper, it is, of cour;c, not tren

son, but tho Ga:tlU might as well havo

charged the government ut Wnsbington with

troos enable acta.

When wo reflect that much of this Mis-

souri affair wob more ono of IJi.aiii and Lin-

coln's getting op, than tho people of Mis-

souri themselves, tbo neglect of duty in see-

ing that those involved in this business were

strongly and iufliciently protected, renders

tbe language of the Gaittte doubly severe

and pointed.

Very fall details arc given in late St.

Louis papers of Ibis sad defeat, but why
the Kansas EegimenLs arc not oven noticed

my of tho late reports that wo havo seen

cannot say. They bad many relatives

and friends in Ohio, and with most of them

personally acquainted, and tho anx-

iety to eeo tbo full account of killed and

ounded is very great.

Among tbo seriously wounded was Col.

Kobert^Mjtchell, of the ^d Kansas, form-

erly of Mount Gilead, Ohio, and a Captair

in the 2d Ohio, under Col. MoFOAN in th<

Meiican war. Lieut. Jones, of Capt

Walker's Company, kM<d, was a young
lawyer of Lawrence, and of a very high

der of talents. He leaves a young wife to

lament this sad toes.

It is supposed that Gen. Pillow and

on. Hardee are also in southern Missouri

th largo forces to unite with G
McCuLLOCH and Price. Gonoral Lvon'B

undor SlOPJj has retreated

hundred and twenty miles to Kolla, from

which point there is a ruilrood to St. Lo
We have nil sorts of rumors and frights

from Washington City— and some seem
think that BEAUREGARD is concentrati

large forces upon that city. But this 1

the story for so many months that few

iero are disposed to put much faith

It is quite ns probable that Gen. Lee
Sen. Wise will attuok Hosecrans

Western Virginii

that point when i

happen in a day.

Moro troops an

for from all the u:

publicans would t

tbo Democrats tb.

enn tell wht

ng continually culled

points, und if tho Re-

put ono for ono with

ould soon bo double

tbo number in the field. Tho Ilopublieaus

utterly disgraced themselves by their

holding tack, oicept where an oftico is to ho

got.

. Wool has at last taken command nt

Fortress Monroe, and Gen. Butler has

returned to Massachusetts to raise now
levies.

1. Fremont has declared marshal law

at St. Louis, and suppressed two newspa-

pers thnt favored tbo old State government

Jackson. This petty spito at

newspapers shows nn evidence of weakness,

.t of guilt. Wo regret to see oither

party resort to means that can only react in

time with an unpleasant severity on tbe au-

thors of such conduct. Tho telegraph tells

to-day that a ueivspapcr (The Sentinel)

.5 mobbed Monday night at Easton, Penn-

sylvania, for advocating peace f This is a

low streak of courage, scarcely known to

Vustrian freedom.

A Pence Policy.
Under this head the Indianapolis Sentinel

" A prouiiDent olRccr in the Western Virginia
army and a leading citizen of this .Slato in a pri-

vate letter to in-, written in an earnest and patri-

Otic spirit, say a :
" Advocate, a peace policy. It is

our salvation. We can never conquer the people
of tbo £outh. My viowB upon this point are
stronger now than ever before, and I (eel thai the
Democratic par 1

./ will he I tie i.ucleui of tho peace
party." These eoulimentu are from ono who at-

test* the sincerity of lin patriotism by offering
hi* body tor the prole uhori :A~ the Government—
oota etay at-home patriot, liko Win. Wallace
and Jud((e Cobnrn, who are ursjagon lhe conflict

to tho bltteread, but are careful to keep their

bodice out of harm'* way "

This puts us in mind of tho words of an

officer of tho threo months' men, who left

in May for the field of battle. As wo
parted, be said, " Now. you labor for peace

early settlement of our troubles, and
f will go and light In keep things in BUBpQ

a compromise can bo made."

went and did his duty most faithfully,

wo did what wo could through our pa-

per, both aiming at the same thing, a speedy-

peace and a restoration of our government.

The three months passed nwny, the army
returned, nnd with it uur friend, tbo officer,

noble, daring. We havo talked the

matter over, and our conclusion is, that Mr.

id those uTound him will nettr

ihed thodisas- iu Amusing Correspondence,
We find in tho Ohio Slate Journal, of

Tuesday morning, tbe following rather

sing correspondence. If Gov. Dennison
will hove a little palienco, ho will bo ncct

modnted with a committee of iovtstigati

not of poliiieioos, Lot of members of the

Legislature, under oath, with a porti

Republican, or no party people's tn

federalists, or wliatcvnc they muy be called

by that time, lo sec that ho has a fair shake.

If Mr. Dennison is sensitive on the sub-

ject of his past official acts, he should long

sinco havo called to account somo of his

Republican editors. They havo not failed

to charge him with "corruption,

gonco, incompeteneo and favoritis

about everything clso that thoy could think

of. So universal was tho conviction t

theso charges wero based on facts, that

one of his party ever thought of either n
ning tho Governor for tbo second term
attempting to savo tho Republican party
from being disowned by its supporters,

ihilnted to escnpo tbo odium of his a

minis tral ion,

IF Mr. Dennison or any of tho mi

ound him who havo participated in,

winked at, his conlractj, and other partisi

fni.'-rilisni- nnd imbecilities, chooses lo cot;

before the people n^niu for fiovernor.we have

proof enough on Ihe publio record, already

ejposed. to satisfy tbo people that a reform

in State affairs is not only needed, hut must
bo secured by tho election of nenr men, free

from all tbo influences that havo disgraced

the State Capitol.

Wo aro informed by tho telegraph that

Scorotary Chase wns compelled to make it

condition (not hard for him to do) that Mr.
Aheron should bo removed from tho War

Department at Washington before he could

a loan of money from tho bankers to

carry on tho war ' If this turns out to be

the fact, wo think Mr. Dennison, nor any
:ou[d complain of tho Democratic

>n, pledging their ticket against

such corruption, etc., beforo asking the

people to vote for it. The 5th of September

;t, when what is left of tho Republican

ty shall meet hero under tbo guiso of a

7 name, will develop to Gov. Dennison
what bis own party friends think of birn and

his executive exploits. If this correspon-

dence is intended for thnt occasion, it will

found to bo a waste of letter writing, and

no grand fi.^-le " in epistolary labors :

From the Ohio Slolc JoarnoL
[.ilrm ( v uln,.. »., nr.lfdOjih. ^n.ernor

got to

s long as they can get

nan tofight!

oks to a penco policy

1 this war, is to hoboun
1 and denounced as a

courage a peace 1

liar tosptnd or a

Every man who b

en a moderation i

d into submissio

enemy. " Tub last dollar and tub last
» " is tho watchword of those who cry

compromise, and in tho words of Mr.
Ashley, the member of Congress from the

I'oleilo district:

" / icilt niter consent to lake ilie Southern Statu
back into the Union only nn (ondidor. that SI,-\VL-
RY SHALL BE ABOLISHED."
Such a war oonnot cense short of (t«n(y

:ars. To conquer 8.000,000 of whiles, and
set 4,000,000 blacks free, will require a war
if blood and duration such ns tbo world has
iot seen in modern times, if ever.

It will be remembered thnt the Committee
on Resolutions of iho "masked battery"
Convention made no bones iu denouncing
tho State Administration (ns well ns Nation-
il) as guilty of divers and sundry little pec-
cadilloes which wero characterized by tbo
gentle terms of corruption, ostravngnncc,
incompetence, and favoritism." This little

averment of theirs in relation to sucb tri

fling mattors is, of course, entirely capable
of proof. No difficulty in doing that—not
ho slightest! And Governor Dennison,
rith a most commendable z.eal for the good
if the State and tbo interests of tbe public
has pchtely requested them to do tt .' That's
" He, moreover, kindly proffers to thei

.11 tbe records, orders, acts, contracts
lorrespondcncc of the Militniy Depart-

ment under bis Administration, in order that
this little afmir may bo adjusted in a mannei
"> speedy as not to withdraw those gentle
ieu for uuy long time from their country';
?rvieo in aiding tho schemes of ltreekin
dge, So, gentlemen, tho contract is Open,
Wo hope your modesty will not prevent you™ ^istniniug your statements. Tbe fol-

will show how tbo business stands :

arn Ot a Ion whether I ehoold reply to it, as I
ivu not "the .-Loiruian of Iho Committ
Re?olutiTOsatthcTthofAueu8tDemoernti<

If jou deiiened the letter for the official organ
'•' tin .-iriniiitee, jt ohould have been addressed
to lbe Uon^ H. J-:, i-ruith, of Stark Count) "

read the rc.*olution» liefore the Convention al
"guest, and Una act probably led you ink. the
error of tappDliDg that I iva« the "chairman,
t'nlcj?, t|i,;.re for.-, yi-u eperblly desire a replv
from me, I will return lh>- letter to you. 01 "

ward it to Judae Smith, as you may prefer.

Ktispect fully your?, &c,
_ H. n. Pavni
Hon. W. Dennison, Columbui, Ohio.

Govern** Dctmi.on'i Itr.pou.t.
The State op Ouio. Executive Dep't,

Columbia. Augmt 19. 1561.

Sir;—To
1

reply to your letter of the 17th
slant, in which you inform mo that you were
the chairman of the committee oa reMlnuoni of
the 'tb of AuRuat Democratic Coutcntion, as
wore understood to hare been, I bate to say that
lir,T.:,,J,.tt„addro";o„ only,,, jour reported
official capacity a»_ chairman. With you pensoa-
olly 1 havo no coatrorerty.

1 publish the crrespomlence lor tho purpose of
faying that f .h-.ue my l-it.-r „l tin.. |.| t p, .„.-( t„
)' "Idre .led to any resectable gentleman
will anBurno the renponiibility of havinp beer
hairmao of the committee that reported th.

olnn'ona referred to, or to any other oembi
tho committee, or to any other nenK of the
convention who approves them. V'

Respectfully, W,m. Dennis
Henry B. Payne, Esq., Cleveland, Obit

The War to be one of Negro
EmauclpaUou.

Let every northern tehite man, and espe-

ally every northern Democrat, who anx-

iously looks lo a restoration of the Govern-
I no man enn ho n Union man whe

does not, keep n sharp lookout for the

breakers ahead. Wo have uoticed in vari-

qunrtors for the lust few days, that

) was a new movement on foot, nnd a
shuffling of tho cards iu quarters that al-

ways want wutcbiug. in penco as well ns in

in times of wnr like tbo ono io

progress, it behooves every man to be.vig-

N..t -

pass.

.. it.

few persons wero startled nt

through Congress of a bill to

property ,- passed,

the solemn nod eloquent appeals of M:
Crittenden, who had agreed to go with

the Republicans to furnish men and money

did they got
the old man committed " for tbo war," than
they passed over bis bead (1

nn of thin number of our paper) a law to

ofiscato slave ns well ns otbor property,
id which law wns hurriedly signed by Mr.

Lincoln.

We already havo tho objects of this law
leaking out, and with it explanations of

other matters incomprehensible to

many. We have a Canada paper of

dote before us, in which we find extracts

from a letter of Jo'm Brown, Janr., who
n tbo Western Reserve. Speaking

of tho war this Canadian paper si

Tbey bate been over corcful to give it the
character of a war merely tip put dovvu au armed
rebellion, and to guard against tho notion that il

is tube Inched upurr aa u couflict between free-

dom and ftarory. There Lave been latterly, how-
ever, some indication,; of a cnniing domn from this

Sinaerly resard f«r the ta.i.-lili ,d tho peculiar
'

Gov. Ttrnnixon (o H. B. I'nrnc.

The State of Ohio, Executive Dep't,
Co I umbo -1. Aug 1-1, ]»).; I

."'ir :—Among Ihe r'-=[ilutiiuii r.|Ported by , __,
iB Chairman of a Committee, nnd adopted by
tho "Democrat!. Contention,, 1 which met in tbia

Co tbo 7th post . I hriJ I lie following:

fttsotccd, That the corruption, extravagance,
impetence and favorilifm shown in the War

Itiparttnentfl of tbo State and Krdcral Govern-
nii'iits. deserve and receive uur unipmlilji.'d con-
di.'inu'itloti. .'mil .•.i.'ht tn In- uiiiiii.diLitely C"ir. c(-

:d and reformed."
These are graro chargeo. If well fonnded, the

State authorities:, and e'[.erially myself as the

t-'.icentivo. ought iiiiuii dialely lo reiipu their of-

ficial trusts. If false, thofe who have preferred
id tboso who give currency to tin in, must re-

ire tbo merited . iiii.leionalioii ot 11 dignant
people. Your r.JL.ini i -lolni-iieH generup m-eu-
-*"-ins; I call upon 1 ..i, i,,, |.,,r(l, iil,- l(J unJdeniiino

videnco upon wliieli you base your nuault;
medium through which it shall bo given I

; you to determine.

latyou maybe prepared for the fullest ex-
hibit of fie.:-, I invite you to a thorough e^auniisi-

f everything relating lo the War Depnrt-
ofmy Ad miniat ration. '"

r, [ i'.Tn -. rc-i or.l • 1 ipjmi:

pertaining to the Di -[.irtiiiem you nave ni-

li.-J, shall hefreely ,-i|io;eJ, ai.d y.m -I.. ill he
furnished with copiei of ivhat-.ver papers you
designate. I eitend you iilsu Ihe liberty of inter-

regaling, at your plea.uro, every officer in my
tUitY, ami every unHst.mt in my own nnd iu their
olTicce.

If your Hesolotionsnre not tho oiponentof a
purpose, ns old us the War, und malevolent in it

m invidious, lo simulate jmtr nui and ec my,
but instil distrust, by which political auilition
nnd party avarice may !>e oub-ened, public cred-
it depreciated and the niilionul jioiernnient eom-
pelled ton di.'K'aceful sompnimlie with armed
(reason, you will promptly fei» the opportunity
Igivojou tot huii the |"-o|ile ihat tho.o whom
you represent are actuated L- nn, lives of honest
anta«ouT5m to rebellion, nut Ichb than by anxiety
for the preserviitinn c-t [mlitiral ..lentity and U.e

supremacy ol doctrines, ivhiel, hy jiopular vote
lu.,,1 Stiites have condemned,

liespec (fully,

W»i. DENNISON,
fl It P.WNK, Ksq

,
CLoininu Com. on Reroln-

lions. 7th Aug. Dem. Con., Cleveland Ohio.

BIT. Po»ni'- Rsjllr.

Cleveland, Aug, IT, 1661.
Dear Sir— I mn in receipt of a coin

on from you under date ol the l-IMi i

titution of tho Soutbern
trength of these indications, John Drown, .In-ir

las thrown himself into the contest.' In a l«tte

addie-if J tn fomo fneuds at I'hatham, C. W.
cinlainioc why lie i.-ould not bo w

:—' Since the
defeat of
lor the war, hHievi:^ that (he eui.t, at ham
the North an 3 .South "1-

-1, l- -«{..- 1 jntully, one ul-
tween Freedom Ond Slavery. Until now, I have
refrain. -d frnm < ngagin- in the: war. irom the con-
viction that the Lievenuni-nt wnuld do nolbingio
beball of the slave

; but the pc. .pie here are ihe
it. and they nre noif demanding, in

I tho t r«0f

Hut there is another statement in John
mi's lotter, which, if well-founded, is of still

greater importance (bar. uoylbing we have yet
referred to. Altemoiae remarks about hia Hayli
emigration scheme, he cny« :—' Another work is

now before mo; before it i.i end. J I tniitthe Op-
["jrtunity will be affuriii'd to the colored man to

idicatc himself eveu here. In vieivol this proa-
:t, will not every true man amony y..u prtpun
engace in the work, whi ii,n-r (he mihiary
vice! of ri.li.n-J to.-u are acf-pteil t.y the Gi

"

r-rotue Nt of the United States, which I L...-lii

Will be? You need not be lurpritedjf 1

rnment should man ocirpt tutored regimen
Please do nil you can to organize and drill iu 1

ipation of such on event.' If this idea should
realired, it noolJ ^h..w disposition L

part of tho North to irutko (be war ono of free-

loin against rlnvcry. and t icli a war tbo color-

d people 1 if t.'on.id.i una IJ deo Piles < ontribute

mony etouthearl^ nnd strung iinii-.loa^,^t in strife

S tbe 'ippressi>r> luhe (ruin "If the- necks oN heir
mtI'iiHi in ill" Smith. In hint eveiiiDg'flteleir

—

k

isi,tated that (laribnlJi's otl'er to theNortL.._.
to tho effect that, it tho war was for freedom, he
was ready to throw himselt into it with jn.WU
men. This version of tbo matter give,

(ioLiul airof versimilitude to tho state

io ijallmit Italian Liberator had made offer of
a services. It is not quite easy to uuderstand

why bo ebould leave Italy, where bis presence is

itill required, merely to nnsist a foreigu (jovcro-
meottoput down rebellion There 11 00 ditTi-

etilty . bouever, in believing that tbo most formi-

dable foe this century hai raised up ogaiost des-

tyrnnny in Ihe old world, should be willing

iso bin well-tried iword on thi.1 new eonti-

for the destruction of American slavery, in

r retpects tho worst ond most nhominable.

in of tyranny that oniluved any portion ol

ero wo have the reason given why tbe

Republicans would not heretofore go into

the army, except as officers, contractors, A:c.

It shows why tho Western Reserve was so

that they would not fight

to preserve the Union, but will go cheerfully

to exterminate tletvery, or destroy the Union.

It shows why thny desired to get the Dem-
ocrats as a pnrty committed to Ibis war

iditioii, even io tho expunging of

the Hepublienn organisation. It shows why
they aro not willing to trust Demooruls with

if tbo Regiments, Brigades,

ly whore tbey cannot help it, or

where such Democrat is willing ( go ..
tne

whole hog." It shows why there -vas suet,
an anxiety to suppress all Democratio pB.

pers that were not sound on •' their goose,"
because, forsooth, tbey might bo exposed,
and hence the North might not bo a unit to'

destroy Ihe Union, while Ihcro wns no troub-
le in being a unit to sarc it, if tbo saving of it

had been their purpose.

Everybody knows that unless tho North
is pretty K0U united in this raid upon south,
era slnvery—this total desolation of the
South, not to uva tho Union, but to deso-
late it with tho horrors of [St. Domingo t

cannot bo done. It will require a, united
North against lbe South to accomplish this
deed, as everybody knows, and then it

would require years of a bloody and donbt-
ful contest

,
a contest as ruinous to one sec-

tion ns to tho other, and as disgraceful as
ruinous. In snob a war, it is hoped by
Lincoln nnd his advisers, England, or rath-
er tbo Duchess of Sutherland portion of
England, will aid nnd assist, by money, and
men from Cannda, black and while.
Our people are not prepared for such a

war, and if they believe it must come,
if continued for any great length of time,
they will demnou a settlement of « rne
kind as speedily as possible. Neither oar
mechanics nor our farmers aro prepared to
mix up four millions of blacks, with their

id their daughters, while they become
od and drawers of water

the hewers of o

in all fuluro tin

debt created for their

> pny the interest

dostructioi

We ngain say to tho people, you who
work and pay the taxes, reflect well on theso
perilous times—suffer no cunning, superficial

orntor to deceive you-suffer no Hip-Dap
editor to blind you—examino facts and acli,
and make up your opinions from these, and
act npon them. We shall endeavor to give
you tho facts as they arc—you must form

elusions—not take ours.

Cov. Spragnc since His Returufrom the it mi. Field.
Gov. Spraoije, of Rhode Island, tho only

Northern Governor who accompanied his

men to the field of battle, ns well as the on-
ly Democrat who is Governor of aNorthern
State, on bis return homo, after tho battle,

culled tho Legislature together and in his

isngo wo hud the following

:

When tho action of this body wns first taken
(be Slato and tbo country felt that tho war
would from tho necessities of the case bo ol
short duration. Since that lime events hate
transpired which have opened tho eyes of the
ltl"-' 1 L

"' r > I" "li" in. .,t,-! .-; ,.f ;:.: .- , ,
,

">' '' ll " •" •!
"J t... . rush cat. Tin

rename whieh the army h.la recently cuilered Bob
been oniDp lo s.i many wi-cs (hat it a impossi-
ble :•' attribute it tn any one v, In.-h v,e should re-
gard as satisfactory, all of ibem pointing to the

ilition of things which wo now behold. The
:o nnd. the country, however, may feel as-

sured from Iho change in the programme at
Washington, and f.j the people throughout the
whole North, that Ihe errors of tho past will not
bo repeated in the future, nnd also that every

- -neat for the futon- will hardly fail to remit
BOM, Tho war will of necessity bo a long
We havo been in error as io tho strength

of the eoeiny, and as to file long and persistent
eotine which ban tic.] punned by the South lead-
ing toward this point; whilo wo havo been occn.
pied io our business liny have been creating rev-

*"l wero under the impression that
iching in all tbo resources which go

Win
, in al-

ii every particular, we Lave found them iupe-
lo ourselves ; we have found tbatnot only the

physique of their men 11 equal io our*, but tbeir
clolliioc. their uriju, tin ir subsistence, and their
mean- of trnnfpi.rt.ilion— ever) thing tb.it goes t<.

make up military etricieijcy—Fuperiur to our*.
And wheu wokaio been obliged to bo tho attack-
Dft force, uiorebiui; under a Southern sun, ex-
linuMod. without pruve-ioiiri anJ without theUcr.
they havo been encamped and in fortified po-
tions, io a country unfriend!) [0113 and friendly to
them, win. re thi-y M ivo'iee information ol
every movomento! oorv, and we could learn noth-

.'halevor of theirs. Tho probabilities are
a nocoso on the record uf tho trtrld'a nirti-

ry has an army been called iolo tbo field poeti-
sing eo little knowledge of the strength and poet-
tioo of tbe enemy ; and luch being) Iho case, it

was imrouiblo for any troops in the position ours
found themselves to have sustained themselves for
any considerable length of lime. It bus opened
the eyes of the cnunlry to tho immensity of this
struggle, and in that new of the subject there-
suit may be bearable. Tbo troops of the North
entering the field against those of tbo South have,
in every case, when occupying equal advantages,
been able t.i drive them Iroui the field ; but, pro-
tected by superior pi„iliiui. bv batteries and su-
perior force, it bni>. of oour-fo, been impo.^ible

—

iltorly out of lbe question— to attempt lo drive
hem from their strongholds."

From this, it seems that Gov. SpiUGur
had fallen in with tho notions of GrtEELBY
about tho weakness nod poverty of the-

South. It is this grand mistake, got up by
perverted minds of tho abolitionists, that

brought upon us tho numerous misfor-

es and mistakes of tbe campaign, and
tho blunders of politicians beforo iho war
commenced. When we culled attention to

this fact threo or four months ago, we re-

vived tho usual denunciation for it, that ol

sympathy for tbe South, instead of the cred-

deserved as having sympathy for the

North for being in tho hands of politicians

whoso ignorance wnuld evidently lend to

disasters. It is n rule with great Generals

and great Statesmen, to never underrate the

itrength of their opponents. Tho safe side

s always to rather over than under estimate

such things, and then havo something to re-

ly upon for accidents or misfortunes.

The great misfortune of the Republicans

is been, that they w n-ald not permit any one

speak tot bem without Ibreats and insults,

lio did not full in with nil their nbsnrd no-

tions. They should, iu suoh an emergency
they were bringing upon tbo country,

havo sought advice and opinions from all

sorts of men, and from such information.
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base their judgment nnd notion. Tola thoy

refused to do, nnd the result i*. ninny very

groat mistokes, anil a vast omoutit of cum

plaint nnd dissntisfoction-o rcsolt just W
natoral na that sparks fly upward. Mu
who bad somo eenso wcro put off with tfci

dennneiulion of " tmiloM," while thoso wh<

were leading the country to ruin, nnd on:

people to tlaughter through cheer ignornnoe

wore ploying into the hands of rebellion

if not purposely, from a want of knowledge.

But tho stern realities of wax arc bring-

ing to light hidden mysteries to these moo,

and we hopo our future rony profit by the

expensive knowledge; and if wo cannot

conquer wo hnvo got to foil brick speedily

on reconstruction and a mutual di&bonding

of tlio armies. A few more contests will

open the way to somo new light on the "ob-

ject.

Lnte Foreign News.
Latest via LosDOsnEiinv—Liverpool

!).—Cotton—Broke ra oUobJot reports soles

of the week 63,000 boles- Market opened

with an advance of J pence but closed easier

with bu tliitlo inquiry, and prices weak; spec-

ulators took J',',000. and oiporlera ] 1,500

bales to day. Friday soles estimated at 10,-

000. Market elosioe uleady, The following

ore authorized quolutione: r'nirOrleno H.!Ud;

middling doPJd; fair Mobile. i^Jrl ; iniddliuj;

do r?J. Stock in port estimated 990,000
bolosof which 700,000 nro American Or-

leans from a Manchester firm. Breadstuff's

quiet but steady. Whentquictwilh n down-
ward tendency, and quotations barely

maintained. Provisions steady and un-
changed.
London— Fihdav— Consols 90.]»901;

American securities flat. Tho bullion in the

England hn
The specie in the boi

lias decreased twelve million of francs.

Liverpool, August 8.—The cotton mnr-
[ I •. njjf-ri' 'I 'Jliv [i I- ij ill'] : iti r] LJl:ii>-r OlT]-

ndojidvicea froni America, nnd prices ntl-

ranccd 1 d. Sales of three days, 33,000

biles including 17,000 to speculators and
exporters. Market closing; quiet^ond steady.

There was almost a collision in the Liver-

pool News Room.
Mr. Russell's letter to the Timet was

confiood to graphic details of the rout

of the northern army. Ho calls it a cow
ojdly rout- A miserable causeless panic

and disgraceful to men in uniform, not

soldiers.

The Time? editorially says the victory was
n complete one. Tho Union army lost all

their military honor nud wishes it could hnd
somethingiu it to congratulate cither rictOTI

or vanquished, hut sees nothing but what
musl.fitimulate the evil passions ofboth com-

Tho Daily A'eica denounces tb( !
Criticism ; but says no thing happened which
was not anticipated as possible.

All journals think the event has closed

the dour of compromise and must embitter
and prolong tho struggle.

A Paris letter says, the success of the
Southerners powerfully operated on tho

Parisian opinion in favor of tlio'secesiiou-

ists.

Parliament closed Ihefitb. Tho Qnew -

speech wc-s read. It soys our foreign

relations nro friendly and .satisfactory
.

trusts there is no danger to tbo peace of

Sho says of tho American oflnirs (bat

she has determined, in common with the

other powers of Europe, to observe a
strict neutrality between (lie contending

Tbo Danish government granted impor-
tant modifications in SchuiTiirr's North At-
lantic Telegraph by • Ttemliug the time till

1874, and returning the caution money.

Latest via LoNOONnERitv.
London 9th.—The London shipping Ga-

zette complains of the blockading forces and
points to a risk of n collision with maratime
powers. Other journals speak of the lame
danger. — . ^.
Southern Account or the Bailie at

SpringticM, ITIUsouri.

The Lonisvillo papers of Saturday con-
tain tho following Southern account e,t the

recent engagement between Gen. Lyon and
Gen. McCnilooh:

Memphis, Aug. Hi.—Special dispatches

from Littlo Hock this morning bring dntcs
from Port Smith to August M. Tho news
of McCulloch'a victory is fully confirmed.
Tbo fight occurred on Saturday, eight

miles north of Springfield. The cucmy took
the Confederate pickets prisoners and sur-
prised the main body. A bloody and des-
perate encounter cn-ui-d with great loss on
both sides. Five regiments of Missooriaoa
were thrown into a panic and fled. Gen.
Prico made two ineffectual efforts to rally

them. The Louisiana regiment fought gal-
lantly and suffered much. Gen. Price led

tho Idt and ')tb Ark mi.- n^ regiments in per-
son, making a splendid charge.

A letter from Gen. McCulloch, dated the
IHh August, says:
'Tho victory is ours. Tho battle lasted

ail hours and a half. Oar loss is great.

—

Gen. Lyon is among Iho dead. Wo took
six pieces of artillery from Sigel, and des-
troyed bis command, capturing many pris-

oners and small arms, I cannot give the
particulars, but write this to correct tho re-

ports circulated by those who fled from the

lield. [Signed] l) (:x. McCulloch,
"Brig. Gen. Commanding."

The Confederate loan is from 200 to 300
wounded. Among the killed on our side arc
Major Harper (Churchill'* regiment,) Cnpt.
H. T. Brown, Lieut, Joseph Walton, Capt.
Bell, Lieut. Weaver, Sergeant Kumucl Mor-
ton. Major Ward, of tho 3d regiment, lost

an arm, and it is thought ho will dio. Capt.
Stewart's company su lie red greatly. Thirty
to forty of Col, Carroll's regiment wcro kill,

ed. Major Wrightman, a gallant Missouri
otEct-r, was killed.

The Great Battle at Springfield,

Spju

the- entir,

tar"" I never complained ofmy c
soys tho Pt-riian poet Sadi, "1

when my feet were bare, nnd I had
to buy iLoes; but I met n mo
feet, and 1 became contented will

o munev
wilhou't

my lot."

<eo County, Mo.. }

Sunday. Aug. 11,1861. (

Night hefore last, a littlo army of fifty-

two hundred men moved in two columns on
a march of twelve or fifteen miles to attack
a body of rebels twenty-two thousand strong.
In a military point of view, tbo move wat
one of doubtful propriety, not to say one ol

absolata rashness, Tho larger force were,
with tho ejception of three thousand men,
well armed and equipped, and they had a
icry large body of cavalry. But thequea-

"f —aouating Springfield, the koy of

Southwest, had already been dis-

ieu and settled in tho negative. It wai
;ded that the loyal people of Greon

county and Biurounilingcounlies should not
havo cause to say we hnd loft them without

iggle, abandons] themselves, their fara-

. their nil, (o a heartless and desperate
foe, until tho enemy had felt our steel aDri

tried the mettle of our troops. That mot-
tle proved itnolf worthy of tho great cause
'
l which it was engaged. The Union troops
ho fought and won the battle of yesterday,

need no higher mark, no higher nnrao, than
laurels earned justly entitle tbem

They fought like brave men, and long
well.

•n. Sigel, with si* pieces of cannon,
regiment nnd that of Col, Solomo
>d in a southerly direction, morcbiDg
t fifteen miles, passing around tho ex-
o southeastern camp of tho enemy and

lirdt'il until daylight, or for the sound of ar-

tillery from the northwest to announce tht

opening of tbo battle.

Gen. Lyon, with the volunteers compos-
g the Missouri First, Lieut. Col. Andrews;

Iowa First, Liout, Col. Merrilt ; Knnsas
First, Col. Deilalor; and Seen

"

Mitchell part of the Missouri Second, under
Major Oslcrhuus ; and a detnebmeut of
twenty men from Col. Wymnn's Illinois

Regiment ; three or four companies of
mounted Homo Guards; n force of regulars
about eight hundred strong, and two bntte-
ries of four nud si.v pieces respectively, left

Springfield about S o'clock P. M,. march-
ing slowly along until 2 o'clock A. M-, when
wo halted for two hours, nt which time Capt.
Gilbert's company of regulars and Major
Oaterhaus' battalion were thrown out as

skirmishers on either side of the column,
and wo moved forward.

Shortly after 5 o'clock a party of rebels,

acting na a picket, was seen scattering over
tbo hills to give the alarm, but a portion of

our column had already penetrated fur

enough to out off their route, unless they
took n very circuitous otic, in which case
wo should reach ramp ahead of them. We
soon came in sight of the valloy in which
they wcro encamped. A thousand tents
stretching off into the distance and partial-

ly KCreoucd from view by a hill jutting into

_' of Wilson crcok, worn before us,

presenting na animated an appearance as a
young city. The enemy's camp extended

the bead of the valley, overlooked on
nth. east and west sides by hills and

,..., I . I, ill ,i„! :„ -bward half a

alung whose banks the geMly sloping 'hills

on either side nlWuVd tbo mt>st excellent
camping ground.
Near tho northern end of the valley lived

John McNary, formerly from Indinun. who,
finding the rein -1sv.il bin tiv iles, on Tues-
day lust, packed up bis few worldly goods,
took bis family, nnd started foriheg d ...Id

He-osier State, where it is not a crime to bo
loyal to tho government andcr whioh wo
live. Not less than twenty or thirty fami-
lies living on forms in the vicinity, started
about the snino timo, most of them having
little or no idea where they were going, ex-

cept to escape from thedaDgcr which threat-
ened tbem.
The battle field, viewed by your corrcs-

pendent, whero tho most sovere fighting
was done, was along the ridges and bills on
either side (mostly on tho west) of tho

stream for tbo first mile mentioned above,
where tho creek ruus in a southerly direc-

tion.

As -we crossed the lulls on the North, mov-
ing in a southwardly direction, Captain
Wright with his mounted Homo Guards,
was sent to tho cast side to cut off a party
of rebois seen in that direction; Adjutant
Hasceck, with a glass, rode to the brow of
of the bill, whore, looking down, ho could
see every movement of the enemy beneath
him, bis appearance in full view caused a

great hubbub in the rebel camp, which had
ulr.ioh been th.j roughly arnusej by our ap-

pearance, and camps and baggage were
hastily loaded and moved toward the South.

Wo had completely surprised them. Tbo
evidence of that fact was everywhere visi-

ble, but they bail got quickly into lino of bat-
tie—their clouds of cavalry wcro visible,

and their twenty-one pieces of cannon wcro
not long silent after ours bad opened tbo

engagement.
On tho sides of the first ridge on tho west-

ern sides of the valley, Col. Itiair's regiment,

ut ten minutes after six o'clock, encounter-
ed n heavy forco of infantry, not less than a
full regiment, and after a severe contest

Joined the summit, and tbo defeated rebels

isperseil rapidly, going in a direction which
rendered it impossible for any considerable

number of tbem to again participate in tbo
battle. Tollou's bnttery then threw a few
balls as feelers, to draw out the ouomy's

Col. Blair's regiment moved forward and
woro soon met by a well equipped regiment
of Lonieiana troops, whom after n bitter

contest of forty-five minutes, they succeed-
ed in routing, though suffering severely
themselves. I'.iptaiu Lutl.rap'-- 1 ompiuiv of

ritlo recruits now nv-istcd them, and togeth-

er they, with M .. t-.-, , ,|

larger than the first, arid meeting n thin)

regiment, finally succeeded in drivb I

back with Iho assistance of Tolt.n- 1
"

and gaining tlio summit. In this pait .,f

the fight the gallant Missouri volunteers act-

ed bravely ; indeed, no words of praitc can
more then do them justice.

Of course many acts of valor were perform-

ed not witnessed by mo, but amongst those I

sow conspicuous were Captain Gratz, lead-

ing I] is men ngoinst overwhelming odds, and
falling in death just as he bad repulsed tho
foe. Lieutenant Murphy dashing forward
ahead of the line, waving bis sword high iu

the air, shouting onwatdto tbo almost waver-
ing men, who gained fresh courage from the
exhibition, and pushing forward drove the
enemy from the field. In this fight, many
of our bravo soldiers fell to rise no more,
while Colonel Andrews bad his horse shot
from under him and was wounded himself
slightly. Gen, Lyon suffered in n similar
manner, Captains Cavender, Cole and Yates,
each slightly, or nt least not dangerously
wounded

; Lieutoaaots Brown and Johnson,
and Corporals Conant and Rogers, more or
less severely wounded.
During this engagement two companies

of regulars were sent to tho east side of tbo
creek to engage a force which wa3 opera-
ting ngalnst Capt. Wright's cavalry, shel-
tering themselves behind a fence. Capt.
Plummcr and Capt. Gilbert with their com-
panies marched close up to tho fenco and
delivered au effective fire, but were compcl-
ed by great odds to retire, which they did,

but again renewed the attaok. Tho enemy
t', iug !nrg.-ly reinforced, ond having
least three thousand men, jumped ov
tho cornfield, and Capt. Plummer's gallant
band was immediately threatened with an-
nihilation. They rctrealed rapidily, firing

thoy did so, when Lieut. Dubois having

got his battery under headway on the hil

near tho Missouri volunteers, seeing tbo po.

sitiou of uffairs on tho opposite side of the

valley, throw in the most precise manner
several shell?, which exploded just as they
reached tho deDSO mass of sccessionis'

scattering lhi-m lifeless on the ground
ores, wbilo all who could were glad to r

r dear life.

The gallant men in Col. Blair's regiment
wcro now ordered back and their position

taken by tho Iowa first. Gen. Lyon bad
previously had a poor opinion of the fight-

ing qualities of these men, formed more from
> ipposiliuu than upon any real failure

ituty, but now the rime bad come for him
reverse his judgment, which ho did aft—
their first repulse of tho enemy. They
fought like tigers, drove tbo enemy bock,
and followed up the advantage gained for a
considerable distance. Capt. Mason, Com-
pany C, was killed soon after his regitueni

was engaged. Lieut. Purcell was mortally
wounded. Major Porter and Coi. Merrilt

,tly cheering on their boys, escaped
rued. Tbo Kansas First and Second

regiments were now ordered forward to sup-

port the right ilauk of the Iowa's.

Colonel Green's regiment of Tcuncsset
ivalrj .

I'e.ii'iiiL- ,i -eeesrloii tIul- N"^
charged upon our wounded, who were por-

tinlly guarded by ouo or two companies o:

iufnntry. $e.i -ing the movement, Cupt. Tot-

ten poured a few rounds of eaiinister intc

their ranks just iu time to save our sick men
from being trampled to death, dispersing the

rebels so completely that nothing l

een of tbem during the day.

Gen. Lyon now desired the Iowa boys,

boin bo hail found so brave, to prepare to

lent tho next onset of tho enemy with the

bayonet, immediately after firing. They
said, " Give us a leader and wc will follow to

death." Oh camo the enemy in overwhelmi-

ng numbers, confident of victory over such
i mengro force. No timo could be lost lo

select a leader, " I will lead you,"
edLyon. ''Como on, bravo mei
placing himself in the van, received a fatal

bullet just at the pit of tbo slomacb, which
killed him instantly. Tho lowas delivered

fire and Iho enemy retired, so there

10 need of charging bayonets.
"

Lyon's body was cnrcfully picked up
conveyed lifeless toward the ambulances by
two of his body guard. In his death, as iu

life, ho was the same devoted, patriotic sold-

gnrdiug bis own life of no value if be
could but rescuo his country. His body has

brought hither nud embalmed, for con-

veyance to his friends in Connecticut.—
There was no feeling of depression on tht

part of the troops at the unexpected calam-
ity, but rather a feeling of quiet determina-

tion to revengo h'rs death. On tho Tuesday
night previous he had arranged for a night

attack upon the enemy, but singularly found
himself i .'clayed two hours behind Iho proper
time for starting, by rumors of a skirmish

i tho prairie west of town, and the attack
is

i
o-tponeil, Wednesday be said lo me;

IK IU I begin lo btlicvt our term oftoldier-

g is aloul completed, lhavt tritii earnest-

ly to dud-.arge my -aholc duty to the Gotcrn-
:nt, and app:oUd to thtm for rtin/OTCtmcnis

\d supplies ,' but, alas .' they do not come,
and the enemy is getting the advantage of
s." He then called a council of war, ut

Lich there was nearly an unanimous voice

ir evacuating Springfield. Gen. Sweeny
plead oloqucutly against such a course, de-

clared it would bo the ruin of the Union
iusO in that quarter of the State, ond urged
battle U3 soon us tbo enemy were within

striking distance. He also pointed out the

loas of reputation both to the General and
his officers which would follow such a step,

counsel decided tho course to bo pur-

sued, and Thursday when the brigade Qimr-
tcrmtistcr inquired when we icerc to lenrc

Springfield. Gen. Lyon replied, "Not bc-
' re u-c are whipped." This was the proper

lurso to pursue. If ho retreated without

battle he would certainly havo been pur-

sued by a boastful and unpunished enemy,
and very likely have his retreat entirely cut
off. After being wounded he excluimed to

Major Schofield. " The day is lost," but the

Major said, " No, General, let us try once
" So they tried, and the General fell.

ow a little after 9 o'clock, und tbo

battle had raged with a fierceness seldom if

ever equalled for over three hours. Tho
smoke hung like a storm cloud over tho

valley, a fit emblem of mourning for the de-

parted hero.

, unnd ibi.ll utvukQ aim to glory again."

Tho battle raged for two hours more, the

commuudde-volving upon Muj. Sturgia. Tho
ncroy made re-punted attempts to retake the

eights from which thoy had been driven,

b if irero gallantly repulsed each time. Tbo
i. - .'iiiii.iiis behaved with n bravery
seldom or never equalled, forming uuibus-

cndia for the benefit of tlio rebels by laying

llut on the ground until tbo enemy came
near enough for Ilium lo see their eyeybrows,

when tbey would pour a deadly volley into

Ihtir opponents, and ngnin remain in pos-

session of the field. Tbo last ropufc
tho enemy was the most glorious of all.
was participated in by members of every
regiment on the field. The enemy came
fresh, und deceived our men by bearing t

Union Bag, causing them to believe that
iMgol waa udout making a junction with oui
forces. Discovering the ruse just in time
our gallant boys rushed upon tho enemy

t

who, with four cannon, belching forth loud
mouthed thunder, were on the point of hav-
ing their efforts crowned with success, ant
again drove them, with great loss, down tbo
slope on the south sido of tho bill.

Captain Tolten's ammunition was
nearly exhausted, and placing Dubois'
tery upon the hill at the north end of the
valley, Major Sturgis ordered the ambulan-
ces to move towards town. Tbo infontry
and Touch's full battery followed iu good
order, and was not pursued by the enemy,
who wero ovidently glad to be let alone.
Among tho prisoners laken was a surgeon

living in St. Charles county. Ho was im-
mediately released. (,nd Ilr. Melchor accom-
Sanied him to tho rebel generals arranging
»r tho return of cur wagons to bring ii

'

wounded and dead.

Lieut. Colonel Horace H. Brand, of tho
First regiment, Sixth division, who co
mended tho rebel force at Boonville, i

who said ho was now noting as aid lo Ge_
Price, was taken prisoner early in tbo day.
The Illinois twenty made thomselv:* useful
by guarding tho prisoners. One of thi
bad u horse shot under him.
When Gen. Sigel, who commnndtd tbo

eastern division, heard tho roar of Totton'i
artillery, be at onoe attacked the enemy ii

his quarter, driving him half a mile ami ink
iug pipss'-s-:ieiii of iiia ouuip, extending west
ward to tho Fayettevillo rood. Hero a tor
rible fire was poured into bis ranks by i

regiment which he had permitted to ndvonci
within a few paces of him, supposing it to
be the Iowa First. His men scattered con-
siderably, and Col. Solo-nou's men could
not be rallied. Consequently Sigel lost five
of bis guns, tbo other being brought away
by Captain Flagg, who compelled his pris-

oners, somo sixty in number, lo draw th<

artillery off the field.

Our troops took some four hundred horses
and about seventy prisoners, ami compelled
the enemy to burn nearly all of his baggage
*- keep it from falling into our bends.

The- enemy hail twenty-'me pieces of
in, and at the last twenty-*!*, including
oso taken from Sigel. Tbey were

;

of tbem worked with precision, every
for nearly an hour going whii twenty feet

army reached Springfield in safety
now preparing to move toward Itol-

with no Lopes whatever of reaching
there. With n baggage train live miles long
to protect, it will be singular indeed, if the
enemy duos not prove enterprising euough
to cut off' a portion of it, having such a hea-
vy force of cavalry. With two moro regi-

ments wc should have driven tbo enemy en-
tirely from the valley, and with a proper
cavalry force, could have followed up such a
victory with deoiaivo results.

Our loss is ubout 200 killed, and ti00 „
00 wounded, while tbo loss of tho enemy
nustliavo been double our own. Dr.Sebenck,
iho was in tho rebel camp at a late hour last

iten ingj bringing away our wounded, re-

ports our men comparatively few with those
of tho enomy. whoso dead wore lying thick
under the trees.

THE ARMY Of OEN. LYON.

In connection with tho nows from Spring-
field, Mo., tbo following ili-laibd statement
of tho furce under Gou. Lyon will be inter-

;. Hia troops comprised ),;imi regn.
,000 volunteers, ami some 2,51)0 Home

Guards- Bll 7,8

THE STATP

.

OlDE OFFICERS,

CAVALRY.
Cnpc DnrliS. Slnnlrj-, mii

i Cavalry, CamcmJ D—Lliral Cm Sol;

C- I.koi. 11. J.K.-lh,

on—Copt Wood.

v,e' j,k« i— Coj,l. Jiuijn T<,lt

C ' -Li-lH J. V. L Ii

" —Capt. GeluxIK.-.

i rite-jion— ctpi. j. n nam
1

" —Capl, Fred SlHl
If (IMuir'ii-Ll.CoL O '

BOOHonwClBUdt.

These 2,000 Homo Guards do not seem to

iave participated iu tho fight, which leaves

tlio force actually in tho engagement 3,300.

-
- Cattle iu Missouri

—Courteous Treatment of a Spy
—Gcu. Sigel.

Kolla. Mo., Aug. 18.—Captuin Emuiett
McDonald was in town to-day . Ho reports

Captain Charles C, Roger*, Aid-de-cnmp lo

Gov. Jackson, and Capt. Stephen A- Colo-
man, both of St. Louis, killed iu tho battle

of tbo 10th; also tbot McCulloch'* foroe

before the buttle was 22,000 strong, und
their killed and wounded 8,500 to 3000.
Gen, Sigel ,

liricidi.

rri , ,,rull

,-ed his

n Saturday, und a

ind of the Federal forces yestei

tirti-d beyond tbo linesMcDonald
yesterday, and
Held. Ho no d
formation of tho strength and position of

ir forces, etc., as it is said he had the free-

doui of our camp under hi* Hag of truce.

wounded ut Springfield are reported
to be doing well.

Still nioir of Hie Riitllo of -in--

soiii'i—I*i (icliiiuitliuu of <<> lie nil
Price.
Itou.A, Aug. 18.—Tbo correspondent of

llie St. Louis Republican furnishes tbo fob

iug:
)en. Sterling Prico lias issued a procla-

mation at Springfield lo tlio effect that r

nt victory has been won, that Iho north-

oppressors of Missouri havo been driver

back, that ov< ry one belonging to the Homo
ijuurd orgam^ition will bo recorded aud
treated as on enemy of tbo Southern Con-
federacy

; but that bis protection would ex-
tend to such who are guilty as return to
their homes, aud allow tho Southern sway to
to vail, and that whoever recognizes tho
'rovisional Government of Missouri will be
considered ns on enemy to tho State, and
dealt with accordingly.

Capt. McDonald reports that Gen. 'a Trice
and Clark wen- slightly, and Brigadier Gen-
oral SlooV severely wounded in the late en-
gagement

; al.„ (.',,!. 1!riV , f., r[n erly Captain
of Jackson's Ilodv Guard. McDonald was
very anxious lo go i St. Louis, but his ap-
plication was refused.
Ha asked many questions, with a view ofosfcrtommg how ,miPy troops, cannon , etc..

there are ,n that city, and what preparations
aro being made to resist an attack.

Tioojm Firrd anon
ri Itiver-IUniiH*
of tin- it hi tic of |j

JCFFERSON ClTV, Aui

lie Itlissou-
od Kr ports
lffueld.

'—While Col.
-titles, i.lhrivMi:. ut Mi--. "in lit serve- Corps
and Col. Worth, ngtou, 5th Iowa, were com-
ing down Iho river on the government steam-
er, they were frequently fired upon with
cannon and „i„ill ,i,m,s by secessionist? from
the banks, killing .m,.

j Hounding seven
or eight of the troops.
There ia grent Mcitoment among the peo-

ple along tbo river, in con-aqm-nce> of great-
ly esagg<Tate-d nccouiits of Iho battle near
Springfield, winch is represented a= a creot
victory for the secessionists.

Party or Reocls Surprised.
litO.NTON, Mo., August 17.—Messengers

..iug intelligence tbut Col. Hecker, who
left hero Thursday evening with his regi-
ment, surprised a body of some 400 rebels
acar Frederick town, early yesterday morn-
ng, captured nil their cu'mp equipage, and
ito the breakfast they had just prepared.
Twelve prisoners were also taken.

Gen. Prentiss hos arrived nnd token com-
land of nil the forces in this section.

DEMOCRATICJTOMmATIONS.
IIEPHE»E>TATIVE.

truioli ciusi! — l'!«ic Bontranw Hi c Bum u of OEO.
Cfl.VVfcllSt: <J cooOldalc frr icrl, rMt.1 lg Ibc Stale

JAHi.v I.. i:r.Eri: -i.

MaSY DEHOCfUTS.

HtJ/iio lov n-dectloB lo ito

:,--'-

COUNTS i ...... i.

Col. SIKPAtt

PALKLNRACII ai a ruMklalc lor Iho a

Conoly Auditor, latjrtt lotbc deeliloo oflni

wraUc ConvroUon, and oullf/o

tracM* The Doiocmcr os the Fu
EnlTOO CMil.' —ricur uonunnco las i

WILSON hi ii tdii'lHlilu for Cmioly Audit

»UKRIFF.
EOlTOr. CFUSI5 — 1 -|. n- . ,iiir nr. tlio I

HIIIAM II. OSBORS. ofBknilonToivLihl

TREASURER.

Franklin

inty.i I cbllgo

Mask

ni.-irkt'is, Trade, Ac.
The market* show but littlo life—less tuna

ilgbt bo expected—in the East. What thool-

fect of the recent Treasury luan inny bo we caa

icarcoly tclL If we understand it, iu cuoneclicn

with tlio BUBpcobioo of tlio Sub-Treasury act, wo
shall see a Hood of bank paper, and Email Treas-

ury Note', of no greater rnlue Ibau bank iciuee,

ling into the places of buiioeu. Had Con-
grewi confined the Government to specie-, as for-

', we might bare leaked for a circulation

that hail fometliing beside" confidence to rest np-

As it ii we (co no telj. Irom a general bank-

rupti-y nnd doprecioted currency, after a few

hs run of this new circulation Because,

as nnr tasen ore ta be, both direct and in-

t. Ihoy will barely bo *-uflicient to meet the

iatereit on the debt created, aad nothing left to

pay Ihe principal, without wbich it will be impos-

sible lo keep up the credit of Ibe GorernmCEt

randl issuci. Ol" coono this will bo unpopular

just now with those wbo expect toprofit bytbesc

American Ani'jnnts, but we are spoakingfor tha

future \ ond thus put our readers on their guard.

it tbry need not be "picked up" unlesslbey

wo uudemtond this loan, it puts tie Trens-

utirtly in Ibe hands of the banks, nud Mr.

CRASE has nothing lo do, if be would, bat what
oininand him. We know from all past ei-

ICO what hind of a pablic Treasury the bank)

keep when it Is uudor their control.

Columiius Market—Wholesale Pbices,
as. It.—Flour—Extra (uperfiao Flour, §4 25;

Mtdbury'a double otru family Flour, retail,

S5 5(1. Wheat—dull at 60c Corn sells readily

at 18?. Oats 16 to SO cents. Hny brings §5
to US per tun, according to quality. Pota-
toi'H, very dull : fellinc at 'JO to :$0c. Onions dull

ot75c. Beam dull at §1,So. Rye 50c. Pig Iron
SIM per ton caih. Cheese duH at 6$ to 7
'o3c. Butter dull nud pb-ntj nt III to J2e per
iiund. Soltri'T bbl $1 r.-i. Wlule neb per bbl.

750; Half barrela §375. Coffee and Sugar
roFpirilcd nnd advancing.

Columbua Retail Market of Groceries.

mill IfLLily ij. IWFUSMJ'iV. Gr

T HocklDBiudZiuiFivllbl.

... 10}



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 22, 18G1.

THE CRISIS.
To (lie t'oion Democracy of lYankllo

County.

Nobeu is hereby given lii tin* Uniuii Democracy

of Franklin County to meat on Friday, Au-
gust 30th. INiit, between Ibe hour* or

Timei; and six o'clock, V- M.. in tbo Townships,

nnd six and ciour o'clock P. M.. in Ibo Wards,

at tho usual places "f holding elections (cicept-

ing Norwich I«ivn*bip, which will bo hold

Sehofielil
1

* School Haute, and Ihe FourthW
at Cover's Wan- Roomond Ibo First Waidnt

Gait Houu),) to appoint delegates to attend tho

Count/ Convention lo meet nt the CITY HALL
in Ibo City of Columbus on Saturday, Am
31ft, IBSI, at JO o'clock, A St., for tho purpose

of putting in nomination '2 Representatives in tbe

comma Legislature; 1 Sheriff; I Treasurer; 1

Auditor; 1 Recorder; lCoronor; 1 County Com-

missioner, and I Infirmary Director

At tho same time aud place- one delegate from

each Word and Township will bo nppoinl^jl to

tho Senatorial nnd Judicial ('invention to nomi-

nate a candidate for Senatorand 3 Common Pleas

Judge for the District-

Tho following i« "" uumbur or delfgalus allot-

ted lu each Ward and Township, based upon tho

Vole east for Supremo Judge in I6G0, allowing ono

for oacli fill), oi.J an additional delegate for each

fraction of twcnty-fiio votes so r.vt

WW. DOMtCAK,
Samuel Dovle,
H. W. MlLLEB.
JOHN Al.PlIQil,

11 S. High,

ii on in iniiaho
Alex. ruoMPaox,
Wh. Cooper,
J. BlILEX,

JAS. HaBLOCKEH,
Russell Pickerell,

Count)- Central Committee

Index i« Tin' crisis.

There will be nn Index made for ench vol-

ume of The Crisis, nt tbo end of each yenr.

••No Party."

A Democrat was turned out oi" tho Post

Office at Tiro, Crawford county. Ohio, nnd

to get an abolitionist tu fill it the office was

moved off three miles, and near where two

offices existed before, leaving n space of

nine miles without any oflioo at all! Such

conduct has no parallel in wickedness; and

this too. to show that wo should all bo one

Contradicting tlnii own False-
hoods!—A hard I'iiU-, hut Per-
fectly Fair.

Wo find in tho columns of the Ohio State

Jonrnal a long letter, written by nu Indiana

Republican, that puts us in mind of the ad-

age of " tho chickens coming home to

This Indianian, it appears, was traveling

in a Railroad car, in Kentucky, when be

fell in with southerners from Mississippi,

&c., and a controversy ensued ns to the

comparative liberality of the freedom of

speech, Arc., and other things connected

with our sectional troubles.

Wo quote from this letter ;

' It was anm-inu 'i- wel1iis*.r - T ti •> enm-
inations nnd rccriminatum- iM.nh e.-r- [.-, •!.

showed how much prviuJi '.•' .mil lack ot charity

will do to establish hatred. The moat ootrnge-

ous stone* of cruelty to people from the South,

said to hare been commit ted even iu Ohio, were
related, and all quotations ol a similar character

from the Suutb were denied. Sad stories were
[old of Low men win sympathized even with the

Rebels bail been ducked, others tarred and f-.-a.tti-

ered. and some worn bung up. and sarrd from
Hainan's exalted way ol leafing too world,

by some peaceable citizen*. I racked oiy i

or> to recollect such i!> edsio Ohio, but .-tcryor.o I I

located at all. was' naydown South ' So I began

to doubt the truth of these stories. Finally one

bolder I ban the r.:-t annum I . i. - In:

or Ohio, oyo of Colli mbuei Li ci| i!al. ,r J lie t gin

tu relate how one Sam Midity. «bo was 3 fnend

to tbu South, had been threatened, bow the mob
surrounded his bou'.natid afterwards bis office,

and would bare bung bim, if bo Lad not promised

to bo moro moderate in bis secession editorials.

Tben bu went on to say how Sam Mediiry'a son
had been taken to the Public Squarn '—where
is tho public square in Columbus 1—and was
there strung up, where he hung until almost
dead, nt least prett) l-udly choked, before his

friend; 'in- ltd in i|nieiiiu; llo mull ami =aveil

Now nil will recollect that this Btory was

started in this city, by tho republicans, last

April, ami vamped and rc-vamped to unit

the occasion and location, until it had a

world wide circulation. Founded original-

ly upon nothing hut the malicious spirit

of tho inventors, it became equal to a truth

in many mouths, I nun it* frequent repetition,

and like a counterfeit bill that pusses until

so well worn and rubbed that it can scarce-

ly be told from au impression from the gen-

„1»« ptalo.

But our Republican Vevay traveller, find-

ing it necessary to vindicate his section,

came out like a man aud pronounced tho

whole story ' * > umn .ui'iN," thus

"Well,! tr. I.:it. but 1 could
mil. Ili'inif 6jt. In 1 1 Hi 1 1 t-- allow h;n) made n

mistake, 1, fursettinu tliit there wcio nny South-
erners abuut t-'i .,-. i] n.-ry positively

assured inc i' mi h, /w ir mini. Well, this

was a nice plat! ,,. i ,
,.. rl lir»t ibioK I

ventured to eo;, win li!;. Ij to endiaa row. Hut
forget linj.- the ,m r y ejgenieJi to

d.'fend Ohio, uj I tii]i]iri;i> tli-- soldier dues, when
he advances on llo- emmy urtii. country, I pinch-

ed rniFoll up to li... pi.iTii ,.| i.-llini;tlii. B indrel

where I was from— I tl Khtlliiowa-idarit;eroiii,

secina tho position I had taken—

i

[L ,j that 1 knew
illii STIMIY V,)l.l»Ut t llltllCVTION*— 1 eaid

Bouielbiup i*l=e, wlueli I dou'i teeolieet now, and
perhaps it i' well I don't."

From this it would seen) that thu writer

was at Columbus nt the time, if not a citi-

zen here, and from his emphatic coutrndle-

lion, and ' knew" the titory wo^ false, pe

haps bo frnrtr, ul.-o, tvho first started it. I

that us it may, we Hi,ink bis bravery ft

urging him up to tell one IruOi, even under

difficulties! Wo hopo that story bo

about run its cycle, as it got back

buried by its uearcst relatives. Thesa Re-

publican falsehoods bavo given great en-

couragement to tho South, and should be

stopped ns ireusonaliU.

The Ariuy norm.
This pestilence of tho country appears,

this season, entirely out of its former rauge.

Like the cnttorplllar, it makes its appear-

ance at curtain periods, remains for a time

nnd disappears. Soinoyoursugo it was most-

ly confined to Indiana, Illinois, and Ken-
tucky. But for soma years past wo had

:arcely beard of its existence. Tbo present

•asonit appeared in its old haunts, up-

preaching we believe some farms in Ohio

his gida'oftlio Indiana lino.

Of late wo sco that this worm has appear-

I in -.mil. of tho Lake counties on the

iVesfem Reserve—and alio in Canada and

iveu in New Englaad as fur us tho State of

iluiue. The Canada papers speuk of it ns

cry destructive in some parts of that coun-

try, laying everything trnstoin it* passage,

; is usual with it.

Tho only protection, wc believe, that ever

succeeded against their progress, is to dig

trench into which thpy full, wbcu

they can be destroyed by burning straw or

A Visit South.
Tho editor of tho Portsmouth (O.) Patriot,

ir ancient friend Pike, was recently called

tu Memphis to sou a sick son. He gives us

tho following account of bis trip. It dif-

vory much from some things which we

? read in tho abolition, sensation sheets :

At Home Aiv.un.—The editor returned on
Fi nl i.i -nine |;i.it. In uii bu 11 vine, vi-it " down
to Dixie." bringing Willi linn In- long absent run,

whom he found in good health nt Xa-bvilte, Ten-

" During his aliT'-neo he vi-iVrl Mnytil!.', Par-
i, Lexington, Louisville, nnd Bowling fir ten.

Kentucky; nnd t.'larkmille, M puis, Nnsbrille,

and other smaller plnoi.-s iu Tennessee, but htsstay
was so transient and hi-- ^a.-nge from point to

point so rapid, that he saw little of that sort of
novelty upon which tho minds of men Invo t"

dwell at tliin momentous period. He saw no hos-

tdo armies arrayed in the panoply of war ; no
half Inmishcd women and children begging for

bread; no " raw head nod bloody boncn" iu the

shape of Blare drivers no abolitionist Imaged, nor
any Yankee school ini-lre.ii n in I treated. He met
with no bloody secessionists who pillae,,] ami
plundered iiis carpet tack, or a*ked biui any im-

pertinent or improper questions. He wos every-

where trealed with kindness courtesy, and mark-
ed attention, and in. on-' arke.l In-- tiu=iio-e.or Irom

what part of crealioo In? came, save one Yankee,

who permed to bo a little uneasy lest fti might (all

Ho encountered no difficulty whatever in t

Joing or coming, but found every one wit

anxious to aid him in every manner |eo-i

and as generous and nuble-bcarted ns they li

before tho war begun. Saw no light, no run

treat, no victory; but n line collection of i

at Camp Bonne, n few miles from tbo Tennessee
line, supposed to be recruits fur the Confederate
Army. Met bis old friend, f'ol. Horace Turner
it" Kentucky, nod lien W. T Withers, of Missh
ippi. ii i(b many olher- , and hml a good lime gen

rally over the iiilferent railroads.

"It was Sunday, II o'clock, when he rcauhci

Memphis, and a heavy rain poured down during
--* of the time ho remained m tho city """

ras quiet—very quiet- Meetings wel
.. . .. -tho churches, ami every j seemed to be
atlending to ihrir own luiiiness. He had
'- inspect military for tiGoal inns in and around

it city, nor to ejplore its length, brendlh and
beauty as thoroughly as he desired to do.

lie if. I |i,i idle ge-al|i . .!, tl :tr- 't . 1 1

•" hot ('olitiejl

diseussinns; no everkistm;' Republican twaddle
about the nubject of slavery ana the negro: no
nigbs nnd gricnu ol" jf-ri -l,i r, paupers t.inlali;'.ed

with tbo view of a ill .> no groans of the dy-

ig; no sbnehs from half famished ulaves under
be lash of ruthless m.d relonlless musters; but
I. ..-.I .' snog- cd lord s, thu gentle murmur ol

. . I- .,- -.--:-' tli. i
.-. -t I rec, an J the melody ol

II nature broke upon but ears in sounds both bar
.. . . "I . i IJ Hung rifoiunl him

.-inc! i.. i... ,-'it.-,l ».ih the mellifluent sounds.

I
.- i _ .-

i , f..i I the almo-t endle-i aud
mudVrlcA. cotton and com fields, the abundance

(ti it s j rroii ruled turn uji.iti ir.::i\ hniiJ, uer- proof

ind that tho sqmilid poverty, the

guncrnl wont or provisions and resources, tha
mefiieii oc, nnd imbecility of which so much has

en said by our Northern c ..temporaries,

be found in Tennessee, creu if they
in r Southern Statcl.

"In Nashville, hu,.im.'^.nppeai-e.| (o he brisk, and
very liltlo excitement about tin: war seemed
exist Her mer.-h nit-, anil manufacturer.! appear-

busy ai though no war existed, and
money oa plenty as it was in urdinory times.

The city was full ol people from tbu country,

and every class of citizens was tip and mov-
ing. The State Capitol is tbo most splendid

building ill the Slate, and liovornor Hi
whoso neqituintauco the editor hod tbo plel

if making, is a most pleasant, amiable, and <._.

„

ng gentleman, aud the editor regrets that tbe

South has itttiteA, licc.inse il may deprive bim of

tho pleasure of ever again meeting with His Ex-
ilic uoy.

He left Nashville for home on Tuesday mi
ing last—all right. For the eako of bis III

Hrpvblitaa mlunnrt. in and around this city,

is Borry that be is nimble to I rump up m fright-

ful account of a horrid calamity—somo
thuuder story of women and cHUs
" the rel-utle.'.s and blood-tliit ' r- '-.

terrible slnugbtcr of masters hj their

,Tlr. Jetvcii Accepts the Komfna-
tion for tioversior.

Hon, A. J- Jewett :

Sir—1 have tbo pleasure of announcing
your nomination, by the Democratic L'niou
Convention for thu Stnto of Ohio, us their

candidate for tho office ol Governor nt tbe
ensuing election. Hoping that you wilt ac-
cept this ns o favor of the Convention, and
for tho interests of tho State and country. I

rentoin, Yours, with respect,

Wx. A. Johnson.
Secretary uf Statu Central Committee.
Morrow, 0.. Aug. 8, IBfll.

Zasksviixe, August 15, 1861.

Wn. A. JOUKSOM. Esq.,

Sec'y Den. Slate Central Committee:

SlK— I am in receipt of your favor of tho
fltb inst., advising ine of my •' nomination
hy tho Democratic. Union Convention as
their candidato for (ho office of Governor nt

tho ensuing election " nnd expressing tho

hope that I would accept it.

Under ordinnry circumstances, to bo
imioulod fur tli" highest olrico in tile gift

of tho people of tbo third State in tho Uniou,
by a Convention so numerously attended
nud representing so Urge and respectable n

proportion of the people of the State, would
he a mni-k of respect nnd confidence of
Hiich nny citizen might well feel proud;
tit in view of tho us (inordinary nud alarm-

ing statu of nfinirs iu which wo are placed,
to bo indicated by nny considerable' portion

of my fslloiv- citizens us a suitable person to

discharge the duties which inu-t devolve up-

tbo Executive of this State, is tbe highest

honor ivhioh they could confer—nu honor
Inch I fully appreciate, and one which by
> future act of my life- I hope, will be
town to have been unworlhilv bestowed.
Without oo„<i,l.i„,e. tbo causes which
no ;.,,.!. .1 i . , f ,-

I to tberebel-

St.lto- i-;. in.-: tli. I...,ellill,i l.t, ur tljo llloii-

s which those in charge of tbo Govem-
1 may deem it necessary to take to sup-

press the rebellion or to prevent its exten-
sion, it is, perhaps, proper (hut in this com-
munication I sboulil Stuto briefly my views

> the great issue now before tin

In of miry < rebellion

to land are put nt defi-

,i- .Still r-s ignored—the

, aud another, at once
ipology for this rebel-

lion, sought to be substitutod in its stead.—
Iu tho prosecution of their designs the par-
lies instigating nud leading tins rebellion

d upon (he property of the Gn»-
Iriven its officers and soldiers from

their posts of duty, nnd by urinc'd violence

sought to humiliate our ling and nud to

twe tba Government. Those pnitles

nu doubt, carefully calculated tho

cos of success, and, having no sympa-
thy in common with the great body of their

people, determined, at nil hazards and nt

nny cost of treasure nnd of blood, to nt tempt
"ibo execution of their unwise and wicked
jurpuscs. With suoh men I have no com-
iroinise to make—to such I have no terms
,o oifer, other than an unconditional sub-
llission by tbrm to the Union, tho Consti-

ution nud tbe laws.

Hut in my opinion the number of Ibis class

if men, is smnll. Tbe grent body of the

nuiple South nre loyal to the Government;
" 7 the

Tfar Pmidnits j

iowtdiu

WAStllXOTOS, iugwl n-

flu thr PmbUta .•/ the I niiul Saltt of America.

Whehkas, On the lotb dav of April, thu l'res-
dent ofVthe United States in view of an imur-
rcelioQ agninnt (lie I.ans, C'oii'litulion and (,nr-
eniuient ol" the I'mleJ States, wIik'Ii bad broken
".: within th. State) of >o-itu tarolioa. Georgia,
Alabama, Morula. Mr..ii.ippi, 1 isiaua and Tex-
as, nud in pursuance of Ida provisions of an net
entitled "nn ii,; t to provide lor calling forth the
militia toei.icute

| U „ laws of the Union, suppress
insurrection*, and repel iuva.;ion, and to repeal the
act now m force l,,v n, :,t punio^e. approveil Pel-
rmiry'^ili. IJ'JU," ,|„| ta\\ lljr t|, (be militia to
eippr.-:*„n,l i!.,urie,.-ti„i] uuij eiu-e Ibe laws of
the Union to be dull uncuted, and the insurgent!
have lail.'.l |„ Ji-,„. r .„ |„ ,],„ tl[li „ ,|in-eleil by

u President,

Wherean, Such iniurrectiun has finco broken
mil and yet eiists iu tbo Slate. ,.| Viruiiim, North
Carolina, Tennessee and Arkansas, nud

Whereas, Tho insnigeuls in :il! ih,. b:,|J Slates
claim to net under antlinrily thereof, ami such
claim is not disclaim, il or ie[.u.|ial.-,l In (Iw per-
-in es..-r.-i.uue Ihe functions of the (o.'v.ro merit

..ich Stain ,, r Slates, or in part or pari- tlnro-

, in which combinations exi«l, nor has puel, in-

rturrtetiou been supjiie-i-:ed by such Stalw; tl„,V)

I, Abruhuiu Lincoln, President of the United
States, iu piirsuaucr ol" nu uct of 1 Congress, July
>lb, l.;i;|, do hereby ileclale Ihal the inlialutantn

of the said States ot (Jenrgia. Smith Catolioa,
Virginia, North Carolina. Te «ee, Alabama,
I.ooisiann, Texas, Arkati'os. Missis'ippi, nnii

Florida, except inhiibitants of a part of Virginia

lying Wesl of tin. Allegheny illountnins, and of
such other parts of Unit State and olher Staleu

herein heloin named, as may maintain uloyal ad-
hesion to the Union and the Cou'titution.or may
he, from time to t , occupied nud controlled
hy (he forces engaged iu the dispersion of laid
in-nirgonti, are in .1 plate of insurrection against
the United slates, and lliat commercial niter-

course between the nunc nud thu inhabitants

thereof, with the evroplinm aforesaid, and the
cili/oiH of otlo-r State" and other parti nf the
United State.' is unlawful and will remain unlaw-
ful until iuili iusiirroet inn skull cmm- or shall have

uu suppressed; that nil guods and chattels,

ire: am) niercliiinilce, eomiug irom any of Ike

id States, will, II tooplinus nforisaid, into

..'he, p. Ill ,.| the I llile I Si it. V irlee|i(he:.|.i>

rial license of Ihe President, through tbe Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, or proceeding to nny of (ho

said States, with tin.. -neeplioiM aforesaid, by
land or wntcr, tho ves.se! or vehicle conveying the

same, or conveying poison* to and lioin said

Will he forfeited to Ihe Uni-
ted Slates.

1 herein , nj .j i ..II I ii-.tr, , i ,\ in, rue. Mar-
shall, and oilicers of Iko iiereniie. anJ Military

"
il forces of tha Foil.. I States, to bu vig-

Ha Tbi CnsI*.

Delawaek Countv, Aug. 13 1861,

G. P. StAVJIAX,—Sirs I feel compelled,
injustice to those who. by my influence, may
have become sub.-cibers to your paper, nud
have thereby been most shamefully humbug-
ged nnd deceived, to unmask a cerlnin
little battery nt our County sent, nnd if I

don-tdo it most effectually, it should be
lord to my wuut of generalship, and uot
to Ibe impvegnnble position of the eu-

It is uot sufficient Hint you have stolen
tho livery of Heaven to serve tbe Devil in.

nud placed upon your banner, ns your mot-
to, llio words of tho ever-living Jackson,
these are not sufficient to screen you from
the indignation of nu outraged people,
wlicn they see tho very influence they have
given you, trifling as it is, transferred to

their political enemies, through n ilelibciate

scheme of barter aud sole. You cannot lie
1

ignornut that the people of this County,
well uuderstand that your present political

oonduet has its motive, not in ouy patriotic

devotion to our eounlry or its institutions,
not in the perpetuation of thoso principles
upon which our government was founded
nud by which nlone it con bo iiinhitnined, .

but in the snmo bnse consideration that mov- 1

ed Judas to botrny his God into the hands
of bis enemies. ,Tho exact conditions up-
ou which the sale waseonsumntod, evonyour
prudence niny have refused to divulge,
but that a price wus tendered, wo have your
own words for it. that it wus accepted rco

belter proof than your Into conduct

&XV
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nccoriliin'.'i |.vitli tlieirowu feelings and judg-

ments. It is tbe loytil people of the South
t suffer the most by tbe coiitinuuuce

of hostilities. I would, therefore, in jus-

to them ns well as to ourselves; for

sake of our common country; for the

sake of humanity, undeceive them. I would
invite them into n National Convention,
where wo might consult nnd advise together

for our common good, and by wiso measures
pro vide against any and evr-ry line of pnliey,

which, if persevered in, must result in our
common ruin. For tho restoration of har-

mony between the States—sympathy among
the people, nnd for tlio preservation of tbe

Union, I would nmko uny reasonable and
honorable concession, not to tbe traitor, but

to disarm tbe traitor, by undeceiving tbe

betrayed.

In making proffers of pence nud propos-

ing terms Of conciliation. I would not over-

look the fact that thn rebellion is in the

hands of those who ere opposed to any rea-

sonable and peaceful adjustment of present

difficulties, short. if loibniission to their poli-

cy and an acknowledgou t of thnir inde-

pendence— an acknowledgement which I

trust no considerable number of our people

hove been, are now, or ever will be prepar-

ed to make. I would, therefore, in no way
weaken thn arm of the Government, in no
way impair the efficiency of our army,but, on

tbe eoutrnry, as a matter of economy ns

well as of humanity, I would impart vigor

and energy to both, nnd, with every peace

offering, there should be the alternatives of

war or suhn
Under no circumsfnncei u-mild I consent

to n dissolution of tho Union, or consider

terms of separation.

These are briefly tho views I entertain

upon tbo nll-impuii mt question beforo the

people If elected to tho office of Ge-—"
ur, I can only promise that upon thi.

all other questions upon which I niiiy be

called to act, looking to the best interest of

tho whole people, and availing myself of

nil the lights which may thrn be beforo me
I will discharge whatever duty may devolv

upon mo to the best of my ability; uu
whilst I would have tho benefit of those wh
hovs preceded me, I could uotexpeot toes

enpe altogether tbnt censure which x

died public mind is prond to vlsil ipo

bosi! who may represent them iu th mo
genient of interests so vust nud i •-! -I ..

boso of our State.

Very respect fully.

H. ,1. Jewett.

ig nny party who
reby to his nppli-

thn Treasury for

Ihe remission of ruiv ] altv or forfeiture, which
Ike -aid Secretary i< authori.'ed by law In grant.
" in his judgment tbo special circumstances of

In wiim -- iibenol I ba.-e .,-t my band and
"- ! tl il "i DM t'oit. .1 Stales to bo uttix-

1. Done in tha I M] . i W...|,mglon, thil I'.tb

ii ' Aiic.-i, V Hen Hit, ami of the

;.ir of (bo Independence ol tbe United Slate.

iu SGtb. By the President,

Abraham Li.moi.n
W H. Skwahii, Secretary of Statu.

•a Ike Pmiitut of the United Sialei of America.

Whereas, A joint commit Ice ol" both Houses of
Congre-i has wailed uiion (lie President of the
Foiled SlntoH. and reqiu'ilcd him to recommend
da> ol" public tiiiiinliiitioii. praier mill f.i-tiug.

i be observed by the people of ike [oiled Stale,
wi!h religious tnloiiioiiu-, and Iko uttering offer-
vent supplication' to Almighri Uod ("or Ike safely

d welfare of Ike.-.- Stale', Ills hi I'' sings on their

ills, and a speedy restoration of pence ;

And Whereas, It is tit and becoming iu nil

people at all times I -know ledge and revere the

supreme government <>f God, to how in h bin

submission I" His .•hiLsli-euieut.-, to confess and
deplore their sins nnd tr.irnigrcisimn in tho full

conviction that tbe fear of thr Lord is the begin-

ning of wisdom, and to pra, with all lerveuoy nud
i-.uitiitiou li.r (lie pardon of their past offenses,

and for a blc'-iug up.in Ikeir p reseat aud pros-

pective action

dod Whereof, When our beloved country,

._ :u, by tbo blessing ol I iuj, united, prosperous

and happy, is now nflheled with faction and
il war, it is peculiarly tit for us to lecog-

o thu hand of Gad in this visitation, nod
sorrowful rumouibranre ol" our own fjulti and
mes as a nation, and as mdu id mil-, to humble
rselves beforo Him, and Iu pray for Hi* mercy
o pray that we uiay he spared further pnnish-

[it. I hi.nek J'l.ill) d.-sen-ej. tll.lt OUrami- lll.l)

bli-Jsed ami made elle, lual fur the re-cslakh-h-

nt of law, order aud peace Ihroiighou: our

intiy. and that the in. -.Tunable boon of nil

d religious liberty earned under His guidance

nnd bkvsKiiig, bj the laborn aud sufferings of oar

fathers may lie restored iu all its original c.vcel-

ionce- Therefore, I. Abraham Lincoln, I'resuleot

of Ihe United States, do appoint the last day in.

September ne\t,as a day oi Hiiiuilinliun, 1'rayer

ami Fasling, for nil the people of Ibe Nation, and

I do earnestly rccolllnieud to all thu people, nnd
especially tu till Jliiii-ter* and tea. Inns of religion

'1 denominations, and lo all heads of families

observe and keep (he day according to Iheir

scleral erteiki au.l mode-, of worship, in nil liumil-

,ty, nnd walk all teligioiii mlenuut; , to the cud

When, lot me ask was tbo love for our
National Union transferred fi.,u, the "Union
savors" to tho Union sliders I When was
nil the patriotism, tho love of Country, of
Inw nnd order, transferred from tho Demo-
cratic to tbo Diuck Republican party I

When did nil integrity, sound judgment,
respeelnliilily, honor and cnpublilily, fovsulto
the old, tinto bouored Democracy, and pos-
sess, so remarkably possess, tbe Black Re-
publicans ' Is it possible thai nil theso un-
ii.

i lot nl o, i-uiioiice.s .should have taken place
' i

''! nt time Hint you reeoivinl the
'' -- i" from the Republicans

to ii • i.i' i dirty work 1 It would aeein so
from rending your papers, publishedjust bO-
l"oi- d after the sole wns mink, as a low ex-
tracts will clearly show i

"VoTETIIi: Dt.Yiu.iivn, Tli KBT! Brcau.v
1 'i e ]«>": il nl" good n. men oven way gun!-.
Iieil In till Nio ..Inlj.iii'i bu wkii.k lln-i have keen
selected—men of integrity, nouml jmlgment, rc-

! lalulit;
. b :. u i|iiilulil;

. ami i m .u.,1 ,. r dei
loving—men wlnuu th" jn-opii gM lo lovo and
'luuur—men who are capable of giving a reason
or th>< faith which is within them.
" llccause it is the people's party, legislating fur

he good of all.

"Because it is opposed to negro fiullragu and
.quality.

" Hecauso it is in favor or thr Siib-Treflsary
" Dieaase ri it in faror if sustaining the Iw

of the land."—DemoeratU Ulandard, October C

to Icstiuiuuy whereof I ban- her to set my
hand nnd caused ihe great seal of the United

State* tobenitiveil tin, J Jib day of August. A. D.

IBIil, and ol Ike Independence of thu United
States of America thu eighty-Birth.

Hy tbo President. Amnu.iM LINCOLN.
William II Sr.w utn. Si ereiary of Stale.

Direct oi.i

A Patiuotic Speech.— Senator John
Sherman is the wisest man in Americn,
the Senate tbo other day, bu said:

" It is belter for every itinu who lives

this continent to fnll a victim to this w
rnthcr. than this noble country of c
should bo broken into fractions, quarrel:

all the time."
This i-oiuiiiil- a- <if (lie niiiliitious African

irlio wished "all the world was dead,

then ho would keep tavern."

Tire GnaSD Eesolt.—Tho N. Y.Intle-

j.fi.ir iKfllenry Ward Deeciier'sorgnn) says:

"Tho grand result—tho only [solution of

llm question— is fust coming up—tbe eman-
cipation of the slaves by the notion ! what

olher escape is there from our difficulties]

Why should not our pooplo nud our States-

men look it fairly in the luce •"

Slinrc— Bcl-
uaut i * l>- Ml inc.

The direct i.-. law n iiui i Tiventi Milll

u;„. - ONI MILLION'
I I VI 111 SUKI.U IIH>U>AMi lioLi.Ah'S 1

I
i, ,....! . ,. I Im over TH1KTY

"i.".'iu'
.'...'

'.'''.

a Ian a ling to I 11

ii-.blrJ MILLIONS UlltoLLAKSi! apportion,

eil ainoog thn sereral Slates,

llemeuiher, this m null to eimlilo Ibe Adminis-

tration I" raise tliiit) millions; not live hundred

Our fntiuom' boys who have til

Ihe single rulu ol three won.

If to raise twenty mill * Ohio

million and a hall, how DUteh wil

tqulreof Ohm I

,1,1,1,.
i tin

For yea . Mill o

1S59.

i, from tbo sAgain
" Will you te- that not lung i- |,.ft undone which

will honorably contribute to Ibe mi i,income tit of
Ihe lieuiiM-mlie cause' There is hilepi-iiding

Ipon ymi. Wo have a wily Inc- to light, regular

reaieli, and thoy must be watched. As Pat re-
marked of his jtto, their skios ore so oily you

n'thuuld 'em. Thii/art secretly undermining
Vruflifutien rtn.i /.nr> of ..or em.iary, and ulti-

itcly, itnltss ftrangltd note, trill btctd anarchy
on our belated land."

Was tho above true, Mr. Standard i Are
you not almost surprised at the force of
some of tho above remnrks '. And this was
less than two short years ago ! Are tbo
Democracy nil drunk '. or 1ms not tho •' flat-

tering overtures " so intoxicated your senses
that your drunken eyes deceive you J

'Jut another extract from the same paper

:

J/irayj rtimmlir and vote tbe Democratic
ticket, nnd by so doing, prcsurve the ConHilulien
iirn) /nri-3 inviolate."

We nil know that the advice of a sober
nu is much more safe and wiso than tbnt of
drunken one, and as the above was given

i all soberness, before tbo " Huttaring over-
tures " of ti luck Republicans hud been made,

? shall most assuredly follow it.

And now in conclusion. I beg leave to in-

troduce to you your lute allies, tho Block
Republicans, which I can do in no bolter or
more truthful style, thuti by using soma
further crtrnet* from tho same paper

:

Keuicmber that the leaders of tho Kepublican
party are in favor of giving niggers tbe right to

Remember, voters, that every vote cast for

tbcie men is cafl iu opposition to tin- Constitution
of tbo United Stale', for tin i claim tho power of
tho States to decide tbo constitutionality of the
;ts'of Congress."

But if you will refer to the paper from
Inch 1 have taken tbe ubove eitruots you

will find a very truthful picture of both par-
ties, Ihe one you linve betrayed for a " flut-

tering promise," (for I distrust Iheir honesty
honesty to fulfill their port of the contract,

notwithstanding you buvc come up to the
ell,) and the one to which you

Wi-have become allied.

Preachers and ihe War.
A chnplniu on the Big Bethel expedition,

ras sent ton house neur by lo procure band-
age for the wounded. He did not return in

time, and ns tbe wounded wore suffering

greatly, another person was detailed for ihe

purpose. On proceeding to tbo bouse, he
found 'the minister' Bitting very quietly

talking to n pretty woman. His apology
was lluit he thought the unprotected female

should not be left alone.

A. chaplain of u Ciiiini'clicnl regiment ut

Alexandria, was invited by a lady to escort'

her home. His holiness complied with the

request, and bus not been heard of since.

—

Logon Gazelle,

tS^The Albany Evening Journal, edited

by Thurlow Weed, nnd organ of Secretary

Seward, says :

' We shall not be surprised to learn, iu

less tlmn sisty duys. that both Franco nnd
England bnvn |UonoiiliCcd our blockade in-

oflieLnt."

Tho man who
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TlieGrcalBiilllc i" Uliwotirl.

Roll*. Mo.. Anrail 13—Toe follov

.• Mile nenr 8| rii fn 1

1

!,,[,,„... ..lei II I'' loibli pintH,l,llt.

Oiir array mm. !i> il mil "I eirritiKlk-lil on l

,

inljv

eunine. bli £ fil
... i trong, ami tLo

l|,. r
,,,- i ;.. i'i r. inu iii ,S|iriiii'lkiJ

Our fer.-.-f -li'jil "H the prune a portion

nll'lit, "'i'i - 1 ' ' -
' i ri. r i

-

j.- Siiliirrl.it r v ,| r , ltl .

a (heoulr—ti nl' lln-vm-my, ntn) ;,,„ n aflenvnr.l

[In' ene.jf rdi-'iil Irnuii' general.

Tln-nti.i'l. "ii uiu.li' in I w.i ci 1 1 iim im, |,j Lynn
ondSturcii.Gcn. Sigel (nailing a Dankim; forM
ofnboiil n lliiiii-.tnil nii-n ami fuiir eiiin, >.i> 1L--

riiilli of Un eiieui) '« (amp. Ili.i lialii rui-i J frnii;

Buiitin' in Ihii mini;, uulil (>n>.> ,, r IimhiVIilI.

in tbo afternoon.

Tbo lebelt, in ovcrwhelmine. lone, eliarccd

fii|it. Totten'* I.iilltry Ihrve imral linn-i Ul
were ivinil-i'il, ivitlt|>rt':i( tlaiteltk'r

Gen. Lyon fell early io tbo day.

He had been |in>i lounly lYDtiodcd in tin: lee.

.mi] iin.l n h.,r-i: i-lirut under Lirn,

Tim Colonel of nni'irl flu- Kiino.iK r.rr;imeBti

billing become .liulil.-d. Ibe buys fried oul:

'•Qonernl, you rotn.i und lead ni."

Ik- did -ii, nmliil once nultinebiiimelf ill front,

,-ind while t hcTinj; lln' men on to I'liargc, reel
'

eda tfullui in I Co luil brea>l, mid Ml from

horec. llo ivfflu a-ikei! if hi' » unhurt, und replied,

" No, not much," hot in a few minutes li« cxpir-

i.' 1 without n irnigglv.

General Pifld lind ii ri rj .-.ivt'io Mrautih', ami
kut three of bis four guns. Ilia artillery bonoi
were shot in their h:inur«. mill tbe piece* dis-

abled. Ho n-iitli'iii'uri'tt to lund thiui off, wilhu
number ot pri. m lw had lake],, but wnis linnliv

compidlid in ubjiiiil.iu them, t"ir..l fiou.-ver s|nliiii|;

the (;iim iind .ii-.ililuii: lli.> i-iirririf-m. About olio

o'lloit. in ll.mliiy the enemy seeineil i.i lie in t....;ii

di.iinliT nmJ rut routine. Thov tot fire to their
train nf bnsi-aiji) ivagunt.

Our forces ivi-iy Inn inueb fntijiueil and cut up
tu pursue, and the buttle way lie e.'D-uler.-.l u

L1BT 01' KILLED ANli WOUNDED
Tbo following is n partial lint of the killed and

MilcJi

inded

•Jed in tbo leg. Col.

iteorr, wn« ierlduily

.I IbeGt'Dcrnl'Mtaff,
iiiebiiy wounded.

Clljil. ft T. .il tin.. li';lll,irj. wiailldcd;
Cc.pt. .Miller, ,,r Ilm Mi^uiiri 1-ir.t, ferieusly
woonded.
Copt Cavenuor Wn« wounded in the i boul-

der, In! rude I'.n-k t-ua lior.r IViuli the li-illli'-lit'l.i

to ^pnnpfield.

Col. lliirko vvnj Ugbtly wounded.
Col. Dililer iMiii Minind.'il iu tin- hit lea, tin'

ball piisine Ibroiigb. C:ip: >M..ni ,,..(. ,.| the
tllll Knma», wound. .1 . . iij.jj J umrtiilij, lu-

»kull fnictured.

II..- |..l !.
.
.

K[in=:ii- i; ;

of Compati
Wnltertei

on Uio field th.it SicCuUoc
rebels denied it.

On ,<nlurd.iy niuht. llr '

..f tbo wonudvd. to Springliold.
.

Muj.i. stiirt-i. I •iiDini l-uiiirl,.;!':, .r,:,l

.-,1"t..'r11.e dc.iih ol Gi'iu'tnl 1 .on-. i,.i.,i.,l •,.

K<-\ t""k coninnnd .ill. i tl I..,'til,

Ourh, -. H v,iri..u i, ,-•.: it. .1 L t rrom IT.O (o
:'W killed, Mid fowl ]!.. l... i,..). |,„.

enemy's lou ii pltn cd «t . • • v . . d 3]l i wound-
ed. Our boys cuptni. d J ..,'

I

tine nf I ho eiieiin - ri'cuin iiItiiu ..lino ll.io-—tbo ponfcdornlo ami Ibe -t.r . .i -i n| ..- "

(lelierol .^i^.'l in ir,l -i , „ ,
-

;
^,, i,|

.,

guild order. Afti.r ji. ri. .

- ._ 1, ... ;.,. o uhji(>
liiitlioriiiM the Iki^iio,.' i\ ]|IL. .,,, ,>|.,u pnuilrr
he could not i:.n rv. Hint iI.'-,1iiii mi; other iirni'i-rli,

itIhcIi Im tlnl i...t ui.[i ..h.inl.1 'lill into (lie !. , 1

or the enemy, lie left .*|.rii>o.i,.l.l, nml ,,,, -.,
i

Difibt eiK'iiirip-.-il limit inile ; , tJiiij-nk- id" lhat pi i .

tbe enemy not piunuing.
Tb..' only hustilrl) oh-.-neil duriiie the dny was

a linni; nl' niu>k<.-tn, freui n di«t;iin:e, .it Ibo run

r

paard. Gen Sijji-I i, ci.nlnt. ut In- L-nuliJ Line ln-1.1

>pn utile 1,1 ,,-nuif.t the for.',., lli.-j l.i .1 ,-ni;a«fd,
bat bo whs f.-:iriul nf [cinfi.ri-eiii. nln to Ihe one-
mv, ftoni Iho t.iiillinct i' d ih » ti ~ Ii . ..| (

.. .i i, i- l:.. i
..,. I.,- .,„

Geo
.
Dun besot, tl,. .,,- „ k .,, ||„. r.-c-jpt m

intelligcti'-- Hint Ilm , neiin, .mh i'\|.,.iu rt rein-
furccuieiiti ii .pin I J.i.-.l-..' .; .oliiuiu, which w,,i in
proa, lung fr.mi Ilm nuulbeast. A i.,-.rti..ii ..] II .
..rtillnry ..r tbo enemy iwHiiduniiil.lj j tired.

1 hi ir inl.iolry lir. win jl-n very «evere. The
SpriuphVId Home- t.unr.l- were nut in the litht;
lin-y, will. hir L'Oniirril.iT!..rtl .. . .(. ,,„. ... >|, f ,.. ..

geld, aro in Sfgel's camp,
Itwn* IhoiiMbt tlut^iKi-l would full back nu

farlb^r than Lebanon, wbero reiolor.eunTits

ii

..... ii.- . t ii

V.-I. I«..fI«l.,l«.JIhl!poll(
II.- I'-ll. .11.-, M. •!..>.. r'- trill

II..I-1..-I. "lin.l.I.r ll,..|'n!<,;,i

» rai.j nrcrial lliup:

II.. i.r„
:
i., ,,i...„ n, ii„|,-lin.-i.l.-..n.i.l

lti.1l, i„ll,u,„nillril„Kii,
t-.l Ni n-

Ohl hnli'lnil-oSmatomi'wl;
Nn I... .-.! ...IIJmId;

At N'orlli Guilford. Cl . -m Suuduy Inst, tbe
CoDttderate dug was raised on the staff
there, in epilation over the Bull Ituu dis-
aster. At Wothersfield in the same Stnte,
EOmeliodj- undertook, after 12 o'clock on
Saturday- uiglit, to raise n seocEsion Bog on
tbe liberty pole, but raised it oulv to botf-
nast. Before 5 o'clock on Sunday morn.
ing it_was discotend tied taken ilowo. It

I' feet loop and 9 feet wide.

IO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Joi> Printing

in propln love.

ding in pjget of lypc
•

-J" regular)] injulioc oil
.' ..nod ordir, .Titr.-in. It :..,.-,„,

r : -i,. - .\\: :_,.< .1, ,.!„,„..,

apirl—guui l!;-:r end- I. eeil.ei-rc.-l (he M ,h
into tbo Mnjisf Mai bum. which an it feed* out
the w.l,. K ;,ir» it—tuts off each aubscribera »Aof«
—and fmen« it on bis paper ; rendering all old
forms of acrminla and receipts nuueeessary and
iu roodcntaaaingi impoasible, a/ jou gel a prid-
ed r.eeipi nr Elatoinent of yi.ur account will, eaeli
P'ipi-r I Inn pai,.„t l.-.^er. lalie [I ,.,, it lie,

""llyitpl posted, protidedyutill bo
I ntttr to all.

crtcfit-datfj.

FintlSdai
kttpint; and mailing
tfic inrtntor and pale

BUFFALO, N. Y.

current timo lo ntertaki)
j

Linen Shirt Bosoms and Wristbands,

omi
: nlfo, olwnyi a cumpli-fn uleck .1 b.-.l

iml ,-. i-t.r..(.-.i naliB at Biurung MusUm no.l

D<:itii nf Arnold ttledberi-y.
^o are cnlled upon this week to ebroni

clc the death of one of the oldest And most
jiioiniiii'iit of our citizens.

Arnold Medberry depnrled Ibis life at his
idence, in lto.-toe, on Moadtiy morning,

Ihe 12th ipst., after no illness of some two

Mr. Medberry ivns horn March 24th,
;07, in Xew Berlin. Chenango county,

Netr York. Ho cntne to Ohio in January,
1S27, ami spent a few yenre, after whi.-b lie

turned to his nntivo Stale. Ho soon,
however, enme hnck lo Ohio, and fince ihe
winter of lr-lll 1m. been a resident "1 tbe
Stale.

Hij iilidniinldl energy, industry, oud hu-
sinesa integrity, Iirvo bad a wide field, nod

rowiicd with a li.rgo measure of sue-
.I. Ho has from their commeoccrnent
:i ; i.ii.l i.iiiiiieii.u^ will, the Public
^\... 1

..: ilie Sirjte, nud he was one of the
recent Lessees of these works.

l-*or many years he carried on the milling
and general merchandizing business in o.

rnoBt cstensivo way. The town of Roseoe,
nnd nil the surrounding country, have beon
hugely benefitti d through hi? instrumental-
ity, and his loss, while most keenly felt by
his family, will ho much felt

"

circles, nnd by our citizens t

— Coshocton (O.) Democrat.

Snil Accident.

[-rally.

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Cr. sets,

m.l.lyl..';

w
Linen Table Damasks,

rE AND UN It LEACH ED. Id oil (Ilia i.n.l pri-
.

; l.ii.. ii ur,.l hrr.ii >- .iu,. .; N.i[.ku,(, ..b
'

i

lU«*«i TnljlcCoiFrnillhHiliirta borden,

Jii H'iiii. riiucrjkj, Catiair, Si.it,.-, n.",]' 1
>'

,"m'
!-.zt vwitly. HALS * SON,

Marseilles Counterpanes
T'liI, n>.i.e. c-riAt.i.Es ami rums. ..( „ii f„i,!,,,

""" btyComb and 1'iqr.o Qidltt, all i>Mt*'ud'
>

wlS

, L it I nod Hilly tnuhcd; liimltv no,) Cblnizei n.r
nrcidj ami Furniture C«¥frli>(f. For inJcthcnn b»-

BA1N .V- SON,
IS No, 29 South Hli-h atreot.

ESTABLISIIMEN

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES.

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES.

CATALOGUES,

DILLS LADINO,

DILL I1EAD8,

Golden Hill Shirts,
L STOCK OF rill.si, L't:iEI)HATF.l>

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY A.X LAV

Ofl3ce No. 13 E, Friend Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
rjp Sptclnl nltonUOTj clTtn to co1I«IIobe

Jnlyll-Cn-

LETTER HEADS,

LEfJAL 1ILA.VSS.

DKAY RECEIPTS,

LAIIELS, CARDS,

RAIL ROAD. LNSURANCE,

LETTER PRESS PRINTIMO,

n Priming Duuifa

NOTICE.
1 1:.
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DRUG^STOKE.
H*\1 r-

s
Li

c
;^,

,r
y
u
sul:

r

! ff
81*"1"*" «•

South-WcBt Comer of Brood nnd Hir-h
acreots, Columbus, Ohio.,

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS.
OILS,
TARNISHES, Ac,

iuoJIj- krpi In ireicr, nn r,UUI.bm™t
[^'I'kl.-ilill'nuNS (n^lulljmii rn.lnp1.ly „m.

I t.-.|.,.--i,ttll) .i,liei,",

r

i'.. (.nwtion^'of'lbc^nbilo.

Columbo, (11,1 , rf i
HE.NRV WILSON.

°. Aprfl t, IWil. apll

New Bookstore—New ArruKjemeols.

JOSEPH II. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER * STATIONER,
Wholeialo and Retail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL ANTJ SCHOOL BOOKS.
WALL PAPERS,

BORDRKs AftD UCcOnATIONS,
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Pins*.

lh,-e Mia

Arrival of Hi
The Apiiciir
It sonic.

Independence, Mo., August IU—The
Santa Fc mail, with doles to July 2a, has

Lieut. Smith, of the 5ih infantry-,
into Chibuiihiin lo recover the Government
tmiu stolen by one Kirk, n. wagon mostei
i" 1

'
™' h!i

' "I'fi ' rl') lli.'Tei.-.u It....],

and is now at El Paso on pnrcle. It is r<
l'orte.1 there nre liir-i, number* of Teinu
on Ibeir way up to seize Fort Slanton nu..
any Government properly. I'rcpamlions
have been innde lo receive them. At F
Stanlon ihey can defend themselves, if [hoy
have no artillery, and they will never got
near enough to do any damage, os Federal
picket- me out ,il» iniie? in every direction
News hud reached Santa Fo that ihe regu-
lars had been ordered home ; if so the Gov-
ernment virtually abandons tbe territory to
(he South, tbe volunteers being no kind of
[election to tbo inhabitants.

Fort Fillmore is now garrisoned bv 13
of regulars, 10 of infanlry'and

^ioos. Tbe regulars uro uuder
marching orders as soon us tUr: volunteers
can relieve them.
Tbe Apache Indians nre treail

Ibcy thinking beoauiB lb a I'i.'Ii.i StatM
tru.ips have ubainloiU'ii tome of lb. Ir iinst>

that it is left open to them- to n tttlor and
steal. They hnve nttneked
"mil conch and killed the dr..
anally repulsed and tbe conch

stack of loaded musket'; falling di

one of them being incidentally Hit

dy (he fall, the contents were lodged _

foot of young Jowett. At last occou
was foiiied that amputation would bo
dercd necessary.

,

d by

ImrL-eil

tVcrvoiisness of tin- dok.

:

The nervousness in this creature is large-
ly develujied, anil exerting an iuduonecuv>>r
II its aetioas, gives character to the beust,
|Urj hraiu of thu dog is seldom in r.-jii.-,.

"a

leg? nnd the suppressed sounds which ..

einits inform na that it is dreaming. No
ipiinal is more netunled by the power of
nifigiiinlioii. Who js ihere that bos not
cen the dog mistake objects during ihe
dusk of the evening ! Delirium usnnlly

his death, and nervous excitability
- the i iiintnuii fun -in j.:ir : i ii,. ij t ,-;" n ..-: ,':"

its disorders. To diseases of a cerebral or
spiuni character it is more liable than any
olber domesticated animal, lis very bark
is symbolical of its temperament, nnd its

mode of attack energetically declares the
excitability of its nature. Tbo most fear-
ful of nil discuses to which it Is exposed
(riiliid) i- Ii.illy ot n nervous ehnrae-

irdera which

. tendency to
cerebral affections will, if properly consid-

casual nnd appropriate
ii alllielion may require,

ssible for uny
itlencss should
t lo bo truly

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nos. 23 and 25 South High Streot.

B«iMtn Sroad and Stall Struts.

COLUMBUS OHIO.
'IHtK LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCl

ClotEiitiK mill Gent's FuriiistiiuL-
Goods

CI>cni>rr ilnu

..l.ii-r. ,-iH.k by« J°^"Z

NEW OLOTrOTG STORE.
THE NEW YORK CLOTIIIIVG STOKE!

No. 121 South High Street,

IS NOW OPEN WITH A LAROE STOCK OF
_M.-u.. Vi.'Jlh :-jA illHr.,1. l|.,l!.!i; i; t nil.-niiu \

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

llii.ll i Hue

Headin

Oux-tafu Bands nnd

BL^\JVli: ROOKS,
JOB PRIVTIVC nnd BOOK B1NDINC,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
Checks, Draft,, Letter and Bill
;j. UonJi, Certificates, Diplo-
ma,, Qc., e\c, ijc., fy.

F

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical In<irumenl=,

PALNTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
POHTKAIT AUD PICTURE FIUUEB,

Gift and Hose-Wood Mouldings,
N- B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicate,, Records, Docket,, and Stalion-

r7atc
CVi""'J ^"'^ Banlctrs o^ Rail;

BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to
dtT - /en7-61.

mionUy OREAT

HENT ™ill t»

JAMES B. CLARK'S
!¥ew Vork Cloiliin- Stan, 121 s. II,wh H,,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
—Utataal rmfu/i«H |t bl-6m

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
So. D So„il. Hijji, ku,.o,

DRY GOODS!

troops. Destination supposed to be 1 Lex-
ington, ns Iho timo of enlistment of tro«p«
now ihi-ro has expired. All quiet.

E?" A ynnng man named John Cotter died
in Chicago- on Thursday of n bite of a rnttte
snake inflicted three days previous.

Tut: Wheat Crop.—New wheat is com-
K ii" atket ,|uili. freely in Central New
»ik Tin lioebe-ter papers r.'iiurt daily

anfllfyMtornNcwyork

OttDrRBrnoM country
clitdny [mariial J. c. C

H'i',";.

1 It-l'l-l:!^ WIl I FIMUT '1.1 TUEHf AI.VAS

lf«r&) J. C, CHITTENIIEN, "(! ™i"'

BLANK HOOK IsINDEIIY.

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Ball Road Itltink Books,

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY
TT1E OTTOBHSmSHD HAS cowrrTPn <

I I II SI ( lis, HO IIK IIIMHIIV „:,;,

Jl ",1 ' }^" -' >"o>i it\ nrm'i
''

' ,' '
'

'
''

' "
:

: : -
"- -' -

:
--'

:

BLNDiTIG EDITIONS OF BOOKS,
REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

lunula fur mnnorutiurlnn lJL.,1. K LiOUKS, vi;-

icatea, Recorda, Dockets, Ledgers
and Journals,

v
nMK BOOKS r^lcU ,

-p
fltIern-u,d D-ndlnpI

A STOCK OF STATIONER!',
The lUI.-ll in It,,- W,-,r. rfr. ri,,,- v,|.o-TT OF 'TtLFi nnd

i EQUAL TO T1IE EASTERN
;i \um. i-

SlniF.-.r
! -r7 W *P,R ANTED A3 lo

'Si'itoriw
™

I t* "f "** twolS'E

''iilne.1 ^WD^n^ltXbo^nrX'r™
'JItilUng "li.-iboriYlihcriYlcooal

Jl.i-IECII II. RILEY,
SlotliiQcr, Printer cn<l Uindcr.

D. T. WOODBITEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers iu

FOREIGN AiVD DOMESTIC DBF GOODS,
DRESS ARTICLES OF .ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS.

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS.
And a general stock of Groceries.

No. O Gwynne Block,

I
COLUMBUS. OHIO.

AM E R I CAN""""HOTEL
Opposite Stale House, Columbus, O.

WARBEN & E.MERV, Proprielors.

D'tS
N
"b

T " r [
' AI>1

'
slV,>llN THIS HOUSE HAS

G°»
TO J, C. CHITTENDEN'S. No. & S

a full a

ITS" Tbo average weight of 4,2(1!) men,
n-.,||j.'l,erl nl the Mi'diriuiern fair, iu Boston,
wdsUtJlh. Me::. The esliinuled iivi-rug.. in

HelKiiiiniBMO.-MMli.
: iu Fruuce, EK.S'Hh.

;

and in England, ISO 98 lb.

IT?" Gov. Deunisoii reprimands souiu
the Ohio volunteers for taking chickens I

oilier entnbles from tbo rebels. An
ehunije soys tills is Satan reproving sin.

WM. B. BAItRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
DINK DRIFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD ANT) SHIP TICKETS

Far Sale to all part- of Europe

Office, BTJRNET HOUSE BUILDING,
I CINOrmt ATT. OHIO.

Largest, the most complete in Facilrtie:

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

ffo will Favorably Compare

RICHARD NEVTNS,

PnorRIF.TOR.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Fuioa Bepot, Columbus, 0.

REYNOLDS, Proprietor,
pASSENGERS AWAKENED FOR ALL NIGHT

JOHN M. OIFEEN,
ATTORNEF-AT-Llir, MOTAItY PUBLIC

OBNERAL LAND AGENT,
Olt&t. JD»um CDrniiy, Kntai.

JSP*!**
TJft

J. GILL SPIVET,
iTTOHNEY.AT.LAW

i.f-in nil Land Agent,

OHKALOOBI, JKPFERHON COCNTV,
KANSAS.
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OVER THE WAY.

idrryouriomiy leaf,

if eloacoor 'h» '«•

Held br 1="'* 'hiding raj—

I),,lb b'Lshlrn thci h.irp la too n

DRU-LINa"
with [ili-J'llD? ey<--'

I tbould io 1IU to drill yout"

• Wbnt, Ullto on.', y** Hum mb

Like Ibis, ' S«u

"Ob, Cbarloy, yo

Don'i -v..'. like

u Blnoil at i-Mo 1'
"

'U wake papa, upm ,,

"IilanlDtHua,
And OitD, ] icnr

Thansit common

Ikotbli, you spo P

id—Attention !'

'Now, Au»-. enm-liy. ruli

(Yon'ro rare, dear. It don't bora you

Forward—Quick Murth—Hull—Fraol-
Tbcro, now. I'm cloio before you.

„«,„ ,.-

"Prelent Ttnl-YrBll, 11 don look *M
Yoa don't Bouovel'atrtflo,

Wo bold our anas ooijuil Into (hi*

In drill ulibnnltberiav

"Ob, Ctmrlej,

Hiou Bhl tbnl you

You borrid. cbe

'itzB.s

CSailtj " ordered

Bba iid.im1s.sJ b

AjldpoUtod, Iron-

Sold lotUy—"

.

.-1, :i!|.)l.;-.(i.-i M *..

a Female Sailor-—A
Story.

Romnnllc

A yo * atlir.

brought before Justice Osborne, at tin

Tombs lost Friday, on a charge of being a

female in male attire. Tbo prisoner nt otic

confessed that' the suspicions against In

woro well founded, und stotod that ber nan
was Bridget Dulaery, that she was about
sixteen years of age, and tbat ber parei

resided in the county of Clare. Ireland.

About three years since, she said alio linii

formed an attachment for a young sailor who
had been visiting her father'.- house in Ire-

land, and had promised to marry him, hut
her parents would not consent. Slio then
purchased a sailor's garb and shipped on
board a vessel bound for this country, in

the hope of discovering her affianced lover,

but she was not successful. Having acquir-

ed a taste for a seafaring life, however, she
Continued to retain her ma],' nt tiro, and made

voyages to this city

o of her comrade", bor vest was
torn opoo and the secret which she hod so

well preserved was disclosed.

Bridget is now incarcerated in the- Tombs,
but as no charge of disorderly conduct is

brought against her. she will probably be
released as soon us she con obtain female
attics. Sho is a strong, hardy-looking girl,

but appears M feel keenly tbo unpleasant
.situation in which she has placed herself.—
N.-'Y. Com.

hail.

self tho steamer had proceeded well

way down the Potomac. The capful

ed a Philadelphia steamer bound to ffn
ington, and put him on board, to be. retui

ed to bis owner—said to le a strong Uui

Order of <hr War Department.
Washington. Aug. IS.—Tho statement

made a few days ago that the Confederate*

were slowly moving their forces to tho line

of the Potomac, with o view of ontoring

Maryland and supporting the revolutionary

spirit there with ultimate designs on Wash-
ington, is now repeated with an increased

assurance of its truth, with such evidences

as cannot bo disregarded. With a view of

meeting all possible contingencies which
may arise in connection with this subject,

tbe Administration has just issued the fol-

lowing important order. A prompt response,

it iauot doubted, will bo given, at once so-

curingtho Capital ugaintit invasion, and at

tho samo time affording additional confi-

dence to tho country of tho earnestness of

the Government in tho protection of the

general welfare.

War Dei-.

Washington, Aug. 10, '61. \

All command. t.i >(" regiment.. i,f volunteer a.--

eonled by tbu depart no-nt in the .Sfatcj of Penn-
jyhaiua, New York, ('onoeolicnt, MaS"nchu setts,

Vermont. ith<>il« Iklati'l, \en ll:iui|i-hire, Maine
and Michigan, will take until-" of and conform to
^eii.-r.il onler.i lln-ula; directed to tbe Governors
il lti.-|^tatesnhovo named, which were as follows:

To the Governor nl tho Slate of :

By direction or the President of tho United
States you aro urgently requested to forward or
came In bo fnr warded, t.i the. i.'it.y d Wa^hii!;-

ton, all VOluoteer regiments or juris of regiments
at the oxpenso uf the United St ilea Government
that may ho now enrolled in your State, and all

elelbiog aud eunphVa beloocinj to or contracted

for tbo several rt'ciineals thill be forwarded to

W.i.-'hine.tnn for their u-e, detailed reports ol

huh Hhnll I,..- made to tli.- Command m K General

LSignod] Simon Cameron,
Secretary of War

All thorntJitary departments of tbe State
of Delaware, Maryland, and portions of Vir-

ginia, together with tho city of Washington
have beoti united in one grand department

id of General McClellnn.—
Major.Gener.ils Dix aud Banks are thus
placed in subordinate military positions,

"ortress Monroe is not included in this now
rangutiient.

The Stale department has issued notice

that until further notice, no person will be
allowed to go abroad from n port of tho

United Stntes without u passport issued by
tbo Scorotnryof State; nor will any per-
son bo allowed to land in tbo United Status

itbout a passport from a Minister or Con-
sul of tho United States; or if n foreigner,

from his own Government, countersigned

by such Minister or Consul. This regula-

tion, however, is not to tnko effect in re-

gard to persons coming from abroad, until

•osouablo time shall have elapsed for it to

A Wealthy Company.—Tho Point Cou|
Artillery, Captain li A, Stewart, compo!
one hundred men anil hor>e». and six guns ana
caisson carriages, reached Ihn city yesterday.

The company eolnjiriies planter*, suns ol planters,

doc torn, etc, wince united ]»>-,.--ion? amount to

of doUan. These geatleuieti desire

the thickest of the fight, and we
doulil nut they will not belie tlinr gallant name.

Tbpy are ot present encamped at the lair

Grounds, where tboy will remain until ordered
elsenb ere.

Ti IE Proprietors op Bawdy Houses Re-
use to ne GoiEtiNLD dv the "City Patii-
ns "—It will I... recollected tbat at the last

Eeting of the Hoard uf Mayor and Aldermen,
n ordinance wan

|
ai-eed to staliuu in the vicinity

of each bawdy bouse in the city a policeman,

kvno-e w»jwa (SfiS [»•' month I were to ho paid

proprietor" Once tins ordinance liet.iaie

tho tax collcftor of privileges, '- -

with tbu Cbicfof Police, started oi

the revenue. Notwithstanding the efficiency of

the?.' uentlenien, tin-) bate a.', let |",u!rd to " make
tho connection"—in other words, the proprietors

ot the house* have rHused una usli to permit

tbo " City Fathom" to exorciso any ccntnd over

THE CAPTt'HE OF Ely—The Montgomery
Cun/frftp.-Kiea lia» the liillinviriu iroma rehalil...

urce about the capture of Mr. Ely:

Three miles from L'eiitrefillo, tlie Htartmg poii.t,

the Impcy brok" down, and its contents were loft

a prey to our force. Ely heard at this moment
the " terrible" tramp!iii^ of the eavalry, and jump.

Be Hint! ami Considerate to Your
Horses.

The following rcmnrlii of Mr. Harey thould
be pasted in the I tat of every man who has
anything to do with horses :

" Alinosi

ery wrong not the horso commits is from
misinoii^gement, fear or excitement

:

harsh word will so e.tcite a nervous horse
as to increase bis pulse ten bents in a min-
ute. When we remember that we aro dual-

inj; with dumb brutes, find relicct bow diflj.

cult il must be for tUom to understand oui

motions, signs and language, vyo should nev-
er got out of patience with them because
they don't understand us, or wonder ot their

doing things wrong. With oil our intellect,

if we wore placed in tho horse's situation,
it would be difficult for us to understand the
driving of some foreigner, of foreign wayi
und foriign language. Wo should nllvay
recollect that our ways and language ar
just ns foreign ami unknown to the horse a
any language in the world is to us, nni

ebould try to practice what we could under
stand wore wo tho horse, endeavoring by
moro simple mean* to work on his undi
standing rather than on different purls
his body."

A t'coiTivE Retuiineu.—A runaway
slave secreted himself on board tho trans-
port steamer City of New York, which ar-

rived at Providence on Thursday with tho
wounded and dii.il, led Itliod" Islanders, from
Washington. When ho first disclosed him

-elf, wall- Hi

,
and, seeing

light yon at

ed behind
friend cut to the woods and v
Presently a horseman dashed

behind a trie, loudly called out: wnoar
<ir 1" "Mr I. ly," answered the man imun

diately, "Well, who in tbe h—II is Mr. Ely.1

said the horseman. " Mr. Ely, member ef loi

grc5t from the Rochester District, New York,
said tho man. "The b—II you say; say that

again, old felloii ," ejaeiilated the horseman.
m, sir, the Hon. Mr Ely. the member oflbo

Federal Congress fiom the I'.mhester Piitriet,
" York, said Hie man. Well," said the h.

"I'llbe d—difl haven't

last ; 1 have been lookiog for you
ami :' .1— .1 -Ir.in.!.... that I have just found ji.il

out. So pulling out bis pistol and pointing i'

'

;lit at the Fe.ler.il >'eri!;re-,'nian'H head, be -aid

Mr, El)', put your I'nnl in my nlirruj, and i;ei u;

Indiiinl me , I am going to take you to Ki.-h 1

'

Ely did na renucited, jiid aivay went tho hor(t

"into tbo quarters of Gen Deaurecard, am
tb a lito Yanki'e ConurcH^niiin behind him
mm ho captured
lNrn:i:sTINi. I'oiiiitsioiMiiM i:.—.Secretnry

Cameron lately n-'nt the folhovihi; note by a ihtji

of truce, to Col. Stuart, of the Confederate
-

airy, at Poirfai Court House

Wah Department,July 3D, ibc

Til irliom it may roaccris

:

.of Baltimore,
Applej.lle ate] Sterling, vifit Kolii I for 11:0

purpose of obtaining the remainn of tbe late Col-

Compromise.
We have often thought thatlmd w.

mon to preach, it should be based upon that

pregnant saying of Saint Paul—"all things

,ro lawful unto me but all things are not

ipedient." It may bo deemed n trespass

pon tbo literary domain of clerical essay-

jU to attempt a lay exposition of this pas-

sage, and wu shrink from nnytbiug like a

pseudo-professioual treatment of it, but pro-

pi.-., saying a word or two upon tho practi-

cal bearing of its truth upon tbo world's

action. And this because it seoms not of-

mough uoc forcibly enough dwelt upon

undervalued as a bum-dram truism

—

a bo denied, but meaningless whoa ad-

mittud. la not Ibis tho futo of many truths,

most important, immediately in tore- ting,

and personally applicable, human mind has

ver eliminated ? Most of these now uui-

enally admittod nod significant principles

ro comprised in the rudiments of human
consciousness; everybody admits them, and

they float about, nobody's property, until

lomi) mind, moro analytical and oonciso

ban tbe world's, miad. catches them and

tamps thorn ns its own, by condensation in-

o a torso sentence, big with moaning.

What before was truth militant now bo-

truth latent in an apothegmntic pro-

admirod for its conciseness und ele-

gance of diction, but laid aside as antiqua-

ted iu tbo capacity of n moving and gov-

erning principle. This text of ours is a

fossil truth tho world has often forgotten

—

itnlly admitting its soundness while prac-

tically ignoring its significance.

All phases of human nction may be di-

decl into two classes—tbo lawful and tbe

expedient. Tho lawful, or its equivalent,

tho right, is au ideal. Itiglit. in its abso-

ise, is a fixed, obniigel,.-?? principle
djective pertaining in n greater or
rroo to overy act of accountable bo-
it yet in its completeness is beyond
hof limited capacities. The cxpedi-

u,„ ., iiofhiue; more nor less than the right
modified by the peculiar circumstances be-

longing to, ninl insopcriilil" from, each spo-
oilie. notion- These two are not essentially

antagonistic, never perhaps diametrically
opposed to each "llier: but neither are they
synonymous— by no moans convertible

terms. Tbe supposition tbat tb.ee/ nru do,

iiio.li seems to have taken possession of so
many minds, is a practical denial of the
truth with ivhi, li v. be m tl : "

! wl'lll

is not always tbo expedient. From this

..-apprelioii-ion arises a -urn total uf bu-
rn failure and disappointment tbat few of
realize. Actions oro either what they
ould or what they should not bo. Of tbe

latter und larger class many are to bo at-

tributed to (1) ignorance of tbe right—ma-
te (3) indisposition to do tbe right,

but nil the mishaps and miscalculations, tho
mistakes, arise from (3) want

of adaptation of tho right to circumsto
word, from a want of compron
operations of tho Divine I3eiri|

ariiy perfect, harmonious, sclf-

; but man is not a perfect jiioco of

nism, tbo same to-duy, yesterday and
forever. Tbo laws of inunimato creation
apply not to him. Abstract principles if

correctly enunciated, nre l.m-.-d upon troth ^

undoubtedly, fixedly and forever truths.

et no syllogism is needed to show that as

such they can apply only to man the ideal

creature—man in the o.viot image of his

Maker—not to man in his present state, full

of inconsistencies, irregularities and imper-
" clions. These may be frailties for ivhich

i is himself responsible, but they do nov-
thuleas exist, and so long ns this be tbo

case we must reason upon human nature as

prion, from a consideration
.,f abstractions no should suppose it ought

it of tbe failure of

nil ii

Here lie

e tbenrl-l The
nirclo whit

net Conn

All United Staler

lostcourteiiy and |i

nt heiiu; BOdrcsMa rwurnom it tnou nwttrti,

iturned, lor the reason that lie object doci
iincern mo, nor any • else that 1 am aware of
i tho confederate Htates ol Amorica.

J, E. Stuart,
Colunel let Cavalry, commanding.

The ItichiDoud Dispatch statci that tho genlle-

leo wore alio m firmed that ilenernl Johnston.
.

' in ..[i.'rlv aiiilre.wi) on 111" Mubj.'el. iv.iiihj

I aid io bis power for the recovery of Col.
"lie""-'

train of soti-.!., t.,ry in. oi-tigatiuu*, '! these

ireperties of tho ideal soon loads him to

orgot that tbe actual circle nowhere exists

u the world. That man never did and tiov-

•r can describe a perfect circle or n perfect

traight line, aud so on application of bis

ibstract deductions to the world as it is,

leads him into numberless inconsistencies.

Ho fails us a practical man beonuse—bo
knows not how to compromise. There aro

certain facts in tbo moral world just as un-
deniably truo as tbo axioms of geometry

—

but tbe perfect moral being is ns much nn
ideal ns the perfeot circle, and as n natural

e tho moral theorist meets with tho

im'tifyiiig disappointments ns the

ilmliiit of curves uril nngbs. Society wi
apprehend to be an nrtiheinl institution, es

tablishcd for purposes of economy—neces-

sary and unavoidable it may bo said, but

still a human contiivance. In tbo bqi

compact therefore, convenience, adaplnli

basis of its establishment. Hence the i

dent Absurdity of applying to mou, the

cio< being, abstract truths which nro i

n be truo only of man in a state of nature
id perfection—n pieco of exact oloekwork

mei ln'.nism. Ho bus certain inborn rights 1

-"life, liberty, aud tho pursuit of happi-

ess." Every man had originally an equal
ioht to 1 11050 privileges, but experience

hibiling tho utter impossibility of a oc

pb'te enjoyment of those in proximity to

others, man bad presented to him this siin-

with bis neighbors. He chose the latter,

Upon entrance into sociely lie yielded vol-

untarily a port in return for a guarantee
that ho should enjoy tho r. iiiuiud.-r. Yet I

wo overy day forget that this is a world of
i .eipromises, aud claim prifBogM a'ei njbts

possible, only in a slate , >T prin ativ, ri.it ur.

Every man has this day undoubtedly just

such aud ns many rights as Adam possessed,

but to enjoy them he mu>t place himself in

Adam's position—be n hermit. Half the

SOgry debates of the world might bo avoid-

ed profitably, IT men would ouly disabuse

themselves of tbo idea that tbo existence of

right carries with it, not only the privilege.

but tho sacred duty of advocating it nt oil

times and in all places; tho belief tbat no
Compromise is admissnble between tbe law-
ful and the expedient.
The body of social science is mndo up of

truths, not in their natural, orudo and un-
chiseled state, but cut off a little ut one
end, pieced a little at tho other, fitted and
adjusted and adapted to the consistent ex-
istence of follow truths in their neighbor-
hood. So long ns wo nro members of such
a community, under such n code, wbioh isa
woof of adaptations and compromises, wo
must not forgot this distinction between
lawful and (ipedient. Let us not bo un-
dorstoodns maintaining that principle should

irificed through fear of conso-
quonoos or in pursuit of self-interest, but
when tbo advocacy of a right principle, or
what amounts to the same thing, what we
boliovotobo right, will effect no other- ro
suit than tho arousing of angry passions
and endless recrimination ; when it is per-
fectly certain that no ono will be penuadod
of tho soundness of our position, but that
thousands will bo exasperated by tbo purli-

ity and impudence with which we main-
it, then wo say. granting tho truth of
proposition and our natural right to ad-
ate it, it is our bnuudon duty to society

of which we are members, to waive its COU-
ildoration. This is not sacrificing truth—it

s ouly bringing it down from tbo clouds
and humanizing it, adopting it to tbo modi-
fied relations our own social obligations
have established. Men are strangely piono
to forget tho nature of their relitions lo

each other and to government, aud hence
ariso political errors and mistaken. Tbe
llritish Ministry, wo will charitably suppose,

igbt tboy bad a right lo tax the Ameri-
can colonies. Granting tbe existenco of

right, their miserable failure arose from
nor in tbe use of it; in a word, what
lawful tboy doomed necessarily oxpedi-
and to bn carried tntoofl'ect. With eyes

closed to consequences and ears deaf to all

ries for compromise, they attempted to

iject into the sooiai system n principle
hioh, right or wrong, experienco was

shouting to them society would not receive.

Tbo result we cannot better give than iu tho
words of Sidney Smith :

'• There was a pe-
riod when the slightest concession would
have satisfied the Americans, but all tho
world was in heroics. One set of gontlo-

tieu met at tho 'Lion,' another tit tho

Lamb'—blood and treasure men, hr catli-

ng war, vengeance and contempt; and eight

cars afterwards on awkward looking gou-
luinnrj, in plain clothe,, walked up to tho

drawing-room of St. James, in tbo midst of
gentlomen of the Lion and tbo Lamb, and
was introduced as Ambassador from tbo
United States of America." Tho Consti-
tution framed by tho people who sont that
awkward philosopher " iu plain clothes" to

St. James, is a compromise—rather a tissue

of compromises; tbo most extraordinary,

tbo most oquitablo and most skillful ever
adjusted by man, A largo portion of the

American people seem to regard it as an
declarative of natural rights

—

fail to see unytbing beyond its verbal and
patent specifications, A caroful study of
the steps which lead to its construction and
tho records of those anxious debates of its

frnmers, and this only con enable us to re.

alizo tbe magnitude of tho sacrifices, adapt-
ing-, and mutual concessions, tu which
duo its theoretical perfection, and until

this fratricidal war, practical efficiency,

avo wo not as n people lost sight of the

story which underlies and interpret.- the

, revisions of our governmental charter?

Wo wish here to say nothing in any way
involving parly issues, but submit tbat this

unhappy war has been tbo result of a uni-

iol disregard— in some wilful, In others

iraot—of a great truth which nil parties

o will admit, and by which all parties

ought to govern their conduct— tho great

truth that tho Constitution, like all instru-

ments of government, is a nicely adjusted
compromise, and 09 Such Cnu be maintained

only by tbe continual exercise of tbo natu-

ral forbearance and charily which actuated

its framorfi. And this might have been done
.thout any sacrifice of principle. Notb-
g wns demanded but a remembrance of

the fact that while it was lawful to enter-

tain any opinions whatever, it was not ex-

pedient ; it was not in accordance with the

spirit of tbe Constitution; it wns not con-
sistent with tbo safety of tbo liopublie, io

advocate them when nothing but hatred aud
ill-will could be gained, everything might
bo lost theroby. This pertinacious and un-
curbed ndvooncy of truth, or supposed
truth, regardless of its uselossnesa and pos-

itive danger, is what we call fnnnticism
;

and conceal it ns we will, cnll it by what
name wo ohnoso, fanaticism wns tbo origi-

nal cause—tho ultima ratio of this war.

Wo lived under a compromise, forgot the

history of eighty year? ogo, and worked the

country into a frenzy nbout on abstraction.

Angry passions on both sides of tbo line

have been for years aroused by the discus-

sion of a moral question which is just as im-

portant ns all other moral questions, but

bos absolutely no practical bearing upon
the political questions ut issue. Tbo mor-

al character of slavery, and its social feu-

turoi were not involved in any party mea-

ntid is perfectly hucfulfor futilities

from Maine to Florida to present their

lo and quarrel over tbo ab-

sLnu'tions they ebooso to ornet into

pro iii d

ole all issues which were merely matters
opinion, and immaterial to national into-

-'i; bad tbo sectional differences boeu
..edi.f nil extraneous offshoots of feeling
prejudice, und tbe question been reduced
ts proper magnitude—and was this too
:b to ask of Americans and patriots T

this been done, would not the rasus bil-
rben tried by the spirit of tbe Cons tit u-
.. the jpirit of concession and compro-

. o, have vanished into so unreal and
ghostly n spectra that we had been ashamed
f its iusignifi

t proposo to call the attention of tbu pub-
i tho subject of the unfortunate nppoinl-

abo||tlorii7cd govem-

lt will bu remembered by tunny that in
156 I attempted to prove (hat certain lead-

ing Northern men wore disunionisis, and if

allowed to curry sail without limit, tboy
strand our National Ship., I

then collected tbo names of nearly all. aad
some of their printed disunion doctrines and
published them as evidence against dan-
gcroiis disunionisis, and foretold civil war
and dissolution of tbo Union.

1_
did not then expect that five years

would not hove rolled away boforo my propb -

y would have been accomplished. My
it was as follows :

' foil may noon bring the ]iartie« into so erjet-
.i.^i....ee o.o- en f l„vory "-Wm. JI. Seiv-

it) (l'rinio Minister.)

"If tbo Republicans fail at tho ballot-box, wo
II I" forced to ,|ri,r l,,,ek 111., .|.,,,. r ,,„ ,_:.!.

"I.mJ^vor.r'-.l W Wmiii.M.
r ]v nlpt,

toutiary, Urnzd.

When (he torch or tho meendiary shnll licbt
up Iho toivn', nl Hie S,.„(|

| |,|,, t ,,'„, r[u ,
| a((

veitijii.Mil r\ ivory, I nhall hail it as tho dawn of a
iiolilieil millennium."—Josirm R tiiiuiisi;-
M mister to all tho llnii-l, ,]..,miiu.,n~ in North AuiJ

-a (§4,000 njear.)

la the altoraativo of slavery or o dissolution
of the Uoion, I autfordkiolulion, I care-not bow
ioon it comej."—R. r. Spalding, would ho
Spireme doited State} Juiic.e. in place ol .)ud<v
M (.eon, deceased.

times demand that ivo must havo an
iryConJlitufinn.ananti.alavery BibU aud
ilavery God."—Anson IffinnscAME
to Austria—kicked out of court aad sent

but e luk in tho i cit

well to stop mid consider ibe eiprditnnj

of such discussion? Wore it not well to

ask ourselves what nrnclicul bearing it

could havo upon tbe destiny of a country

threatened with dismemberment? Jf its

determination could hove no effect upon uny

real, vital iutere .!, North or South, why wns

it so obstinately debated, when every ono
engaged iu it must have siea full well that

the only results would be excited passion

and rankling malice; when fruitless mid
endless bickerings about a moral truth were
evidently sending ns tosoeia! disintegration.

J i
— lution and ruin ; when every argument

wj« known lo be, not n messenger of active

on.l i i-iii'iuciug truth, but a bcrold of defi-

ance and oivil war; when these were the

issues of "iniiooout" discussion—and in

what less deplorable event could they ter-

minate?—was it not criminal to bo fanatic-

al— to refuse lo compromise iinlugoniitie

abstractions for tbo soko of real and last)""

prnspority und happinossl
ifad mutual oonservntl.ini agreed to lay

•ntsof o

. Major

Chin;

"Let the Union slide."— N 1> Raj
General,

" Let tbo Union ebdo."—1). K, Cautf.ii, Mi n -

isror to Sonfb America.
' Major General J. C. Fremont woi convicted
mutiny, if /lit* i< death, nuiJ tivi. other ehareej
one ol the tno't <liiliiie..n.|ic,l courl martial-
ich over pat in tho United Statop."
' I firiiy daily lh.it tbn nccui-dcJ Union may L-

di-o.lveJ evi-n il t.liiod inn I,, |... .;..;, _ \ ,.-,:.

.

in in Poughkeepaio, N. Y
" The Cnu.il itution ; B u leiiouo with Tofit, the
ly it-mo is n dissolution of tho Union.' —Rev.

" Let tbe Union be di»?olred."—Some rosolu-
ns in tho Boston Liiirator of July, ISOI.

A more numerous and violent mob than
nt in Boston in 1S5I can not ho im-

agined, one United States Marshal killed,
tbtee bullets shot through bis body, to res-
cuo one runaway negro and send him to
Canada in defiance of tbo l.uvs of tbo land.
Philadelphia. Syracuse and Chicago, pro-
duced mobs of from fifteen to Sj.tJUIJ. which

"
;o resisted the law to blood. Nino Stales
ide laws tending to ratify the laws of Con-

gress, who, in turn, bocamo so thoroughly
ubolitlonizad ns to refuse tbe Army appro-

.
'iations of sixteen millions, required by

tho Secretary of War a few years ago.
Tho only oxonse for refusing was, that it

would prevent tho use of STmrpo's Rifles
ud civil war iu Kansas, Such a war would
avo provenled this unnatural inhuman war.
hioh must, if continued three years, pro-
uco national and individual bankruptcy

besides disgracing tbo very name of Hopub-
'-- governments K.

Tin-. French Press ash the Auufucak
TnouiiLES.—A Into number of tbo Pniin

ie, a seuii-oliieia) oir-iu,. das an article

upon tbo affairs of the United States. The
Patrie asserts tbat the South has n perfect
right to secede, quotes tbe Constitution to
prove this, and winds up by saying that it is

the interest of France mid of liuropo to re-

cognise tbe revolted Stotos, It is urged up-
on tbe public that a direct commcrco with
Iho South were most advantageous, and

os are expressed that there will no long-
io any occasion lo pay " (hoeo Now York

merchants " tho largo commissions thoy
' ivo heretofore pocketed.

Waii Items.—A battalion is smaller than
regiment—say two or four companies

—

mid is commanded by a major. A regiment
is composed of ten companies, and is com-
manded by n colonel; it has also a Nonten-

ant colonel and a major. A brigade is com-
posed of two or more regiments, and is com-
landed by a brigadier general. A division

composed of two or more brigades, and
commanded by a major general.

triors:

lino rich ilovchipiuenli. hove already been
made before the I' mil.-em Military Aflaira.

Quo newly lledj;erl ea|ilain is proved not lo have
tie- (lightest iJ. a n|' in Hit iry duly ,

his only claim
to Iho nltieo feme lh.it li-> n:i- I

' iptnin ol a \\ uh-
' "ko club, and ihut his father in a friend to

•cbodij. A firit lieulcnant of cavalry is also

iiruvod to hov ' iiiilit-iiy education whatever.

A lir.t lieutenant nf infantry h in the lotuo box,

,.| ,l i
. proved In h He lie, . ple.l !,,. |.,.-|(i-.-, oulv

I ii slenpinf >li la a lueiatiie poit in tbe rcgi-

u-nl! S e oT He (.Ulcers ol" liujbrr grades are

lid to be cipiiillr im deficient in inilitarj' know-
Idge, ^^
I'umi-i. iim .,%, -In tbe month of Sep-

L-y look clear on tbe outside, take

ut (hem lie to bo cold, then put
jar, Or gloss, or -vide mouthed bot-

jurover Ibcm the best white pick-

;ur, just hot, but not boiling.—
tl cover them; should tbo outer

ol, pool it off. They must look
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The rih'i t of Lbsoluiiam mi Hie
Northern Hind—Tlir Daneor or
.!•! \\ nr brinK Transferred
from lhe Month to the North.
Wo liavo from lime lo time warned tho

Lincoln Administration tbnt tlio wny to

:! down '.- I.illi'.'j in tlili S "I'll, iVIU ! I'V

astartlislung a Dospotism in tlio North,

However ready Iho whole people of tho

North wore to rush to tlio support of the

Administration, with men and money, to

hold the Government intact, until a settle-

ment of our troubles might ho had through

'Die opening channel that time nnd clroum-

stonces would bring nhout, yet tho North

would nut, could nr,!, ln> forced to submit to

;i terrorism and De-pnlisni (but would bo a

virtual destruction of our Government

whether wo succoded over tlio South or not.

A people accustomed to almost imroatraiTi-

cd liberty from their orndles to their graves,

could not be brought all nt once under a yoke

more torriblo than Unit which their fathers

hud escaped from in tho Revolution of '70.

The very effort towards such a state of

things by tho authorities at Washington!

showed their incapability to comprchond tho

spirit of our pooplo, or tho nature of tho

Government they bad undertaken to admin-

ister. But warnings and ndtioo to such

uiou seemed as little heeded as that given

to tho Administration of old John Auaus,
with bis Jeffrey Courts nnd bis Alien and

Sedition Laws. If they will out listen

nor team, they ninsl abide the same fate of

in utter loss of public confidence and sup-

port, with another dark page in American

Tho recent uffurl to suppress nearly eve-

ry Democratic paper in New York city, to

sly nothing of what is going on in other

parts of the country, has aroused a senti-

ment there that threatens o worse revolution

in the North than that going on in tho South :

icorse because it will be nt home and nasan-

gninary as hot blood struggling for its own
existence can make it, and when ouco inau-

gurated will lonvo the South masters of their

own bailiwicks, nnd the Lincoln Adminis-

tration must fail in its purposes.

It is not too late yet for Mr. Lincoln (o

change the whole policy of his government
nnd save the country from this second great

misfortune. Hut the ohnngc must bo speedy,

radical nnd thorough. If he will not bo-

licvo us, lot him listen to tho cooler and
more conservative heads of his own party,

and they will say to him, "hold ! enough !"

There is not a sensible Republican in the

country, out of the whirl of official majors;,

who does not begin to see and feel tlio ubsu-
luto necessity of a speedy reformation in

our affairs nt Washington, or all is lost—
hopelesbly lost.

The fenra of thousands prevent the Op-

pressions of their real sentiments, but overy
pressure of tho iron rule will open the

mouths of the dumb nnd nerve tho arm of tho

just. Wo have a very significant evidence
:•( tlii- Jilri'.idi In-fore us, nail n^ j[ comes
from a quarter the most dangerous in tho
hour of an uprising for popular Liberty, we
hope its significauoo will not go unheeded,
Tho New York Police Gazette, from whioh
wo make tbeso extracts, has been one of the
loudest in it.-, calls for. volunteers to put
dewn tbe Southern rebellion, and its >

was evidently not unheeded in that great
eily. Now read the changed tone and truth-

fal words and judge of the effect these may
havo in a city, like nil grout cities, smarting
under tbe effects of war omlu threatened
dospolism, with a population ruined in buti-

m J, and .-l.'irviug for bread'. Lot Iheeo who
love 1i ;

"riy—lovo order—love.peace in the
households of virtuous industry, look well to

;i future that may be donbly darkened by the
reign of uncontrolled Anarchy. Wo u,

repeat rend those two articles below,
profit by them:

"Whither are we drifting, and to i

aro wo tending, in the course we are
pursuing 1 These are questions that pi
•<U may ask themselves, and if they can
through the dark visla before Ibom gleams

if daylight, bo they ever so faint, they ore
ible to do more than ourselves. Wo have
oved, and do still love our country, with a

iure and ardent affection. Oar hearts cling
lo it, and our memory gnrner around it

tokens of good received nnd blessed assur-
ances of core and protection to us and to our
posterity for nges yet to coma, if permitted
10 prist as she has fir Urn past eighty years.
VV« think over tho years that ore past and
gone and conjure up to our mind's eye the
lathers of our country; nnd then we think
wo can hear thorn, in language unutterable,
breathing forth their execrations on tho
heads of their degenerate sons for allowing
the nation, bought with their blood and the
toil of years, to be sacrificed to fanaticism
nnd mud ambition.

We have not been unmindful of tho ovenls
that were to befall oof country, as forshad-
owed by those who were passing around us,

and impressed with the certainly of the re-

sults, wo have not failed to wnrn the people,
in hopes that tho storm might bo arrested.
As a nation we were born in a day, and grew
to stalwart manhood en' others bad laid off

their swaddling bands.. We became a great
people, nnd we had the misfortune to know
t, nud to empress the fact on other nntions,

ind they became jealous of us. It was
necessary to destroy us for their own salva-
tion, end to accompli-h this end they sent
their emissaries among us to stir up bicker-
ings, and crento hcurt-bumings among our
people. We were growing rich by our min-
rals, agriculture, manufactories and com-
aorce, nnd we become so immersed in busi-

ioss, nnd so eager to gain wealth tbnt each
ought to outstrip bis neighbor. Riches
irougbt with it its luxuries and its nristoc-
ney, and no man could command a respeot-
ablo recognition in society unless bo put
money in bis purse. This led toother evils,

nnd in order to obtain money, nnd live in

luxurious idleness, men resorted to criminal
practices, and not only was stealing carried
on by professional thieves, but nil over the
land it was perprotrnted under so many dis-

guises that it was difficult to toll who was
igagedinit. It pervaded tho

.,f I c pi -In I ion, and in the eieculivo chamber
of the different States of the Union. Tho
cabinet at Washington was polluted by tbo
presence of men eager to filch from the Na-
tional Treasury, and even the ermine of the
judiciary did not escapo unsoiled. Men, who
a few years before wero poor, and who by
tho natural course uf industry, in an honest

;, could scarcely do more than amass
1 competency, created for themselves
ins docked in gorgeous surroundings,

surpassing oriental splendor. To secure
money men were assassinated in their homos
or waylaid in the street, and shot down like

dogs. Women, lovely women, made to

adorn and beautify tho earth, and by their

presence to cheer Uie heart of man, and
render his rugged pathway to tho tomb
smooth, forgot thnt virtue was a priceless
jewel, that when once lost could never bo
regained, and sold themselves for n price,

id gayrayed their porsons

Igor. The pulpit did not escapo, nnd
w grave reverend men leaving poor oburch-
to obtain richer benefices and more nris-

cratio congn potions, and many soiling

their robes, and stooning to lewdness nnd
debauchery, thereby bringing their religion

dls ' tbo

,.:•-.

and they t •> . n by the nbsorp-
i of the attention of our people to the

securing of wealth, to carry on their secret
in ncliimit ions unobserved, or, if noticed at
all, only to result in fitful denunciations,
and then the malt, r pissed Irom their rec-

ollections. Iu tho ii,..,ni: foreign. brnis-

os stirred np the passions of the North-
pebple, by dennuncine slavery ns a sin

—a groat mural una political evil—tie sum
of all villanies; nud those of our people
who had been beguiled into their meshes,
were supplied with money to keep up the
outrageous clamor, and. when abroad, wero

and fetod as patriots, and made to
that thoy were tho only righteous

i earth. On tho other hand, our
Southern brethren wero urged lo resist the
fanatics of tho North, ns men who would
rob them of their property and despoil thorn
of their earnings, to carry out an insane

ich themselves, and that they
need not fear to resist, ns cotton was king,
nud that all Europe mid America most bow
the knee to them.

" Thus jealousies were fomenlofl, and trl-

i£ bickerings turned into bote, until some
the bailing men at the North, auil other;,

the South, eanio to look on eaoh other as
natural enemies. Tbeso oro plain unvur-
aiahad facts, patent to evory man who will

take the trouble to rend the nation's history
during tho past thirty years. Was over a
country so badgered and beset by foos with-
out nnd within I or so overwhelmed with

: from a general undue baslo
tb 1 Under such circumstan-
n matter of surpriso tbnt wo

lind ourselves at this day in tho lamentable
in; and can it be wondered

at that the memories of our patriot fathers
rise up In condemnation of us, for our sins
i.f commission midouritlngeish in dill, Tone,,
to the welfare am! prosperity of the ,in [,\P
furui of giJV riilli-'Ut tie v -t ibil-le .1 '

1

1

' Those wh„ have been in tho habit of pe-
rusing tbo columns of this paper, will bear
us witness that v.e |, M ve warned tho people
igninst the inevitable results that must How
from tho tolerance of crime, the t-lotbful

..'lniini-lintion of justice, and the winking
"t tho commission of oft'eucqs, by person

» high places, that has blaokencJ the ret

years post. Wo have told tho people re-
peatedly that unless they aroso nnd put
awnv from them the evil that was working
out their ruin, the sin would soon he brought
to their own doors, and they would be mndo
to feel its deadly sting. We had seen
enough of crime to know that it brought
with it a suro penalty; and when we ob-
served tho disregard of moral ebligations,
tbo eager basto of men in all parts of the
land to get rich, the little attention paid to
the manner in which money was obtained,
the honor paid to men who bad obtained
wealth without regard to the means used to
sccuro it, nnd the prctii-a. y attending upon
tbo increasing of riches, it was do difficult
thing for us to foretell what would be the
sure result. It has oomn upon ns sooner
than we expected; and although We, with
thousands of others, havo sought by all
means in our power to put off tl," evil Jnv,
yet an unseen hand has thwarted our en-
deavors, nnd brought upon us the misery
and dishonor that our crimes and criminal
indulgence have merited; nud eurely
wrought out for tho nation.

day of fa.-

Wbat good is to "result from linn ? Will the
Almighty he moved by our prayers, while
crime and pollution remains in our midst?
We, as a nation and as individuals, r.re be-
ing scourged for our crimes, nnd wo cannot
eipect Hint the :> word nf justice will cease
Its work until we return lo tho primitive
honesty nnd self-sacrificing patriotism of
our fathers. The trios of beggared widows
and starving orphans, who have been robbed
of Ibeir pittance by rcpfri.iUr thieves, have
called down upon our beads Hie vengeance

tbo great mass of the peopls; nnd, tin

proper way to deal with them, by those whi
are opposed to their sentiments, is to leavi
thorn severely alone, for to prosecute them
will only multiply the number of their ad-
herents. It is folly to say that thoy aeriou
ly iuterforo with tho government, wbi
thoy refrain from the utterance of lrea?.i
nblu doctrines, for in tbeso days men n
moved by tho relation of facts, and not by
tbo utteranen of sentiments.
"To our mind the causeof good government

has been more deeply injured by the doily
journals that have professed to uphold it,

than by all the other nowspopers together.
They have havo been so eager to find oat in

advance, wbnt the government intended to
do, tbnt they havo kept their spies in f"

shape, of reporters nli over the North
Stales, und havo published every fnot
rumor Ibey could discover, nnd thus has the
enemy been as fully informed of the opera-
tions being carried on ngainst them, n*
thoy could havo known if they hod boon
present. The knowledge thu» obtained
has boon a fruitful source of evil lo the
Government, and has thwarted them iu thair
efforts to suppress insurreelion. If thi

(frond Jury of tbis district bud indicted the
editors of such papers in llii- eily, thev
would bnve done more to aid the Gov<
ment, than they could do by u llnasand
ly presentments. Government has nothing
to fear from the publication of truths,
the utterance of opinions; but it has cai
to dread reports of sensation journals, that
make known to the enemy the operations of
tho nrmy in advance, so that thoy aro
nbled to defeat the most matured plan:
our military loaders."

of Hoav

ord of our country for i

mercy. Those ore harsh truths to breathe
into the ears of a people, but because they
ore truths, we are compelled to givo them
utterance. Gladly would we fast ami pray,
and oven shed tears of blood, if wo could
but turn away tbo righlmus judgment of
Heaven ; but wo have somethingniore to do,
and tho sooner we become fully impressed
with the fact, nnd perform our duties, tbo
sooner will the storm pass over, nnd relieve
our loved country from tbo ovils that now
tarnish her name, and blnst tho prosperity
of oor people."

" Frmlon at ibe Prc*a.
" Wo perceive that this groat palladium

of tho liberties of tbo people is being assail-

ed by mon noting nt the instigation of pas-
sion, or for their own n^grandi:oment, nnd
yet the work is permitted to go on. It ecr-
tanily must be that men do not consider
what they are doing, or what must bo the
result of their actions; or they never would
be guilty of tearing down 'the bulwarks
erected nnd protected by constitutional eu-

"-*"
to conserve tho freedom of the
[t is impossible that twenty mil-

of freemen, intelligent und educntod,
i...

i
be made to think alike en all subject..,

and it is not desirable that they shuubl
,

and, for tho majority to attempt, by luwless
violence, to prevent the minority from advo-
cating their sentiments, is sheer madness
and folly. It has beeu tried by the most
tyrannical nnd despotic governments iu the
world, where they bnve hod buudreds of
thousdnds of snldiersnt their temmaud, to

carry their edirf. int.. rftvet. and yot thoy
have failed: lot ".I r thi ,? >-. has been
suppressed, scent rlubi Imi. -prung up in

upon government, heenuao tiny mre ....:.

polled to plot in secret. Men con uot be
prevented from giving u tieranCO to their
sentiments by ouy r-uch proceeding, and be-

sides being a gross violation of tbn taws and
tho Constil.ilion, it is highly impolitic.

"If n man is opposed to the cmi-.- pur-
sued by go.ernuieut. il is fur better that bo
should bo allow, d to giio expression to his
sentiments through (he Columns uf a uewj.
paper, where they enn In read by every one
Hint sympathises with them, os it ubviate6
tbo necessity of tcciet ploltings.
' Newspoprrs can do tin harm to a gov-

ernment carried on for tbo good or tbo
whole people, and administered \yitb pure
and honest motives. If Uioy speak the
truth, nnd advocate just principles, it is but
right that the people should ! enlightened.
If they pursue a contrary course, but few
men will be enlightened by them, while the
grcnt ronss of tho people will laugh at them
iu derision. If they ndvocnto treason the
law provides nn ample remedy, and the of-
fender eon be indicted and punished. The
law. while it guarantees the filitrty of speech
and of tbo press, wisely holds every person
nnswernblo for tho abuse of the privilege
thussocured to them. In tbis eily, t!,,. pen-
plo have fully endorsed the correctness of
tho principle, for while the great mass of
inhabitants have abhorred and contemned
ab-dilioiiistn, they have tolerated a vilo abo-
lition sheet, that has fulminated ils anathe-
mas against the continuance of (be Union
ad libitum. It has fairly stunk in the nos-
trils of the great mass of tho people, and if
thoy bad consulted their passions, instead
of tho constitutional rights of individuals,
they woold long >in. l b.m dnv, u it out of
the city. It was permitted t., , *,-(, and it

still exists, to pour out id nl.uso i.n polri-

tr-y "Ur g". em-re nt ll.au tie" fir. -enter, of

1 mpts '' ii.i.di -: 1 1 . . :„, :„., ,,„.,. thev c.in dc
no barm, as thoy an. rend only by those
who wympntbizo with them, and if Ibey rel-

ish such mental food let them enjoy it.

Itis "livdlne that .ie Abolition cbqu.
ofilntnvin have beon advising and urging

ti/ necessity" of having tho Sun
office destroyed. Tho destruction of this
office by mob violenoo bos been constantly
urged and counseled by the Courirr for ovei
three months— it has been urged and ad-
vised by the leading liepublieans all ovei
Hie oountje for tbo some length of time.
These advices nnd counsels were looked up
on as in earnest, and mauy of their party
wero willing, nt any time, to join Uioso lead-
ers in the work. Republicans here have
been busy in advising the soldiers at Camp
Scolt, wo are credibly informed, to mob the
Sun office. They have asserted there that
the sun was u secession sheet— It-i editor a
traitor and tory and euemy to his country,
and honco hia office should be destroyed and
tbo editor bung up or driven off. This has
been the morale, tbo subslnuoo of certain
Republicans' advice to volunteers at Camp
Scott, for several weeks. Well, those --

sortions by apparently respectable n
tjnil tbiitetieet upon some of the volunteers
who believed them. Wo bad beon told two
weeks ago that the Sun was to bo mobbed.
It has boon talked of repeatedly, aud urged
by many.

Well, Ibis matter came to its eulminnti
point on Wednesday Inst. Some leading
Republicans of this nnd other parts of thi

county were at Camp Scott during Wedne:
day, aud in tho evening, a company left

tho camp, ns was said, (or the destruction
of property. Some assurted thnt they wero
going to Hatnvia to tear down tlio Sun office,

bo openly was tbis declaration made that
sonic of our friends heard it, and at onco
became alarmed for our safety, nud as good
und true friends, repaired to Batavia iu
',

;
.1,- ti, apprise us ol the impending dan-

ger., Wo were aroused ju^t bei.. re uiidnicht
nud warned to fly with our family from our
borne nnd domicil to a plncc of safety. We
•moke our family and made haste to abau-

bome for somo other place of safe-
ty at tho hour of midnight j and grasping

sleeping child, and assisting >mr ai'tri-lu-

and half swooning wife, nud weeping
daughter, wo hastened to our fntbei-ia-lnw'.s,

aroused tbo family, nud scoured our dear
.mil loved ones, iu a place ol supposed safe-
ty The streets wero silent, wo wore the
only person that broke the dcntli-stillness

uf the hour. We proceeded to arouse some
friends, who enme promptly In inquire the
cause of tbis midnight alarm. Learning;
the fncts, they flow to arouse others, and
iu half an hour ivo won.' surrounded by near
n hundred true nnd trusty friends, who were
ready to stand by us, knee-deep in blood,

if necessary. Tbo most of the company of
Cadets also rallied forth, and scouring their
muskets nnd ammunition, wero renuy for

uny emergency. At least thirty Democrat-
ic ladies also came forth to do nil in their
power for us, and tho protection of tbo i'nn
office. To those ladies wo return our sin-

cerest tbuuks for their kindness.

Brtuicb to start in the direction of Bntavio
which looked to those doiihtle-> in rhe so-

cret of the mob that thev w. ,, .li-. .ver.-d

Col. I'intt finding out thnt « company hid
left the camp, detailed seventy men logo
after nail bring them buck—or at bust to
counteract whatever misnliiof tbev miiy
brivo had In view to perpetrate.

Wol), during tbo night Hovenll porsbns
came In town from the camp nnd vicin-
ity, and great eic.itomont seemed to per-
udc the whole neighborhood. On llic ro-

urn of our scouts we were all satisfied then
rould be no attack till near morning, if that
ig_lit. And nt about 'J o'clock A. M. our
itizons returned to their homos, leaving
nanl.i stationed throughout the t.,u-n nnS

....it the true i aim M the nlm-m, nud bnve
reported to n thi- a- theiiconclusion: thnt
nu attack was designed upon the Sun office,

'land n discovery of this design before it was

consummated only prevented ils fulfillment,
inatmen enoughbad started out on lhi<
mi-ioa *u BTi&Bt. That the discovery of

ritha direction of ti„. mob. That enoughHoughs w, r, f„„ nJ| u ilvU, <J,_
cute the hollKl, .|e,j

, lf R |lUoan ,ea(|.
ers in Hatnvin nn ,l ot,ewl„

.

r „, „,„] , mil tl
.

were ported ns- to the mode nn,| manner .'f
making the attack, and iter* actually on the
reorf of its prosecution when they got word
of then- d.scovery, and that the Democrat*
of Batavia were nnxionsly waiting for theii
arrival, for the purpose of giring them a
ferrfmJ welcome. That nli this thing was
done without tho knowledge ami ooruont of
theolliceri and m.-n rre,„. nil,- at CumpSoott,
is evident. We believe llint no oflicor or
resn.rKhlo man there bad anything to do
with it, but tools we,-e found there by Re
publican b-aders wh, w„, billing to do this
thing merely to gratify the devilish spirit of
liepublieans in Clermont county— uotliiiM-
clso. - h

Democrats of Clermont County!— the
timo has now actually arrived whon it be-
comes you lo bo up and doing. Free speech
and a freo press are no longer lobe tolerated
by the Constilution-destroyiiig, Abolition
party. Democrats are to lie gn"gud, thoir
presses oro to be mobbed nud

:silenced, the
" Irropressiblo Conflict" party aro to have
everything their own woy. They design
to carry these points nil over tho country.
It has been publicly proclaimed that the
Sun office is to lie torn down, and u-iif be, in
due time. Those bnso cowards who make
those declarations, are of tbomsolvos per-
fectly harmless, but they may incite a mob
us,thoy luivo done, lo do that whioh thoy
aro too oowardly to attempt themselves.
Wo nro firmly convinced that thero wero
Republicans in Hntavin who tnrioof this de-
sign to mob the Sun office on Wednesday
night, before sundown, and wero waiting to
see it como of), and wire sadly disappointed
nt its failure. We are surrounded by mod-
ern Catalines nnd Hobespierroa who pre-
meditate our destruction and tho uttor de-
molition of the Democratic party ia Cler-
mont. Judges nnd Lawyers and gonllom»n
lonfers, leaders of tbo Republican party in
Batavia. have avowed it as a fact that tho
Sun office is ti be and wilt be tarn down by a
mob • Of Ibis there is no doubt. Tho only
question now is, whom will tbis Abobtion
clique get to do their dirty work 1 They
are too cowardly lo do it themselves, and
will have to depend upon others. Thflir
only hope ban heretofore been in tho volun-
teers in tho nrmy. They have " fiiod up "

the company that went from hero in April
to do that job as thoy thought. But ro-
conlly thoy bnre been operating upon cer-
tain ones in Comp Scott, trying to eiclto
them to do tbo work. Tbe past few days
only show bow well they have succeeded in
their nefarious aud devilish plans. But no
have tbe strongest assurance, from officers

and other mon connected with Camp Scott
that the most vigilant efforts will bo mado
to prevent any mob leaving thorn beroaftor,

and havo no doubt but their efforts will be
successful. Wo attach no blame upon offi-

cers for whnt lias happened, knowing that
thoy nre all amious to avoid any such stig-

ma attaohing to their Camp as that of
mobbing a press would cronfe. It in evi-
dent that Republican; from Batavia and
otkor narls of this county- bnvo boon at
Camp Scott repeatedly exciting indignation
against the ii'un office, calling it a secession
illico, thus trying to got up a inob. And
bus was the attempt of tbo lute mob ex-
ited.

Tho question now is, will Democrats sur-
render their rights, their principles as citi-

and members of this Confederacy, nt

tbo feet of the "Irrepressible Conflict"
Moloch, or will they como forth in tho noble
aud honorable mainteuanoe of these rights
and principles. Is freo speech to be denied
our oitiaeus— is (he Democratic I'ressto be
destroyed and crushed in tbe earth by Abo-
lition D Isunion is Is i We r illier tbiiik not.

And so long ns our lif.- and health he spared,

aud wo have tbe means ,,! lUrting n fn-
iou Democratic paper, we shall do bo, if

sustained by tbo Democracy of good old

Clermont county. Two days after this

threatened mob we bought out our partner,

so that if our office be destroyed wo ouraolf

shall bo tbo ouly sufferer. Wo have thus
assumed the sole ownership of tho Sun es-
tablishment In the midst or mobs, war and
threatened destruction to our office, nnd we—

-is strong in our Democratic faith as

,
and have as much rebauco iu tho sup-

port of the Democratic Union men of Cler-

t as we ever had. Therefore, Deroo-
l, wo expect to continue, on tho oven

tenor of our way, looking neither lo tbe

igbt nor loft, but keepiug forward, Union-
ward, ond do battle for tho maintenance of
tho Constitution and tho Union in the same
old way that wo havo dono in former years.

Will uot the Democratic Union men sustain

us ( Wfl thiuk they will.

Tliv Btarh i ..mil) . O., nrmorrat.
Mab Late in Canton, Ohio.

Democrats op Stark County :—After
idiiigbl In-. t ni,;lit. a mob burglariously en-

tered tbo office of tbo Stark County Demo-
crat, nud destroyed my entire establishment,

when honest people were generally asleep.

My property, to tho amount of over three
thousand dollars, was basely nnd wantonly
destroyed. Aro wo to remain quiet under
tlio.-o outrages 1

Democrats, and friends of tho Constltu-

iu! At the suggestion of many friends,

! us meet iu Canton, on Tuesday, August
27th, at 10 o'clock, A. M„ to consider those

things- A. McGkbook.
Cuuton, August 23d, 18431,

New York, Aug. 26\—Tbe Post nays n
large quantity of provisions, in. lading fiiK.lli

barrels of flour, went last week to Curacoa
and St. Thomas, and hints that (boy have
go-M to n port of tbo seceded States.
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ANOTHER LETTER FROM JUDGE GRIMKE.

Reflections on tho Present Crisis.

kuiidek rovn.

Wo iiro in the inicj.-t of a civil wnr ; let

us, therefore, llihik of nothing hut peace.

This is the sentiment of thousands j
Litit it

is ond of tho eecrets of the human heart

which no innn wishes hastily to disclose."

The general effect of war is lo plnco nil or-

ders of innn under unusual restraint, and to

compress the thoughts into a forced and un-

natural slate. The instant organization of

an imposing military force strikes power-

fully upon (Tic imagination, and gives an al-

most pretermitoral authority to tho govern-

ment. This in more particularly the east

in a civil war. Tho passions are. more neat-

cii, tho hostile feeling enters every house-

hold, and tho dominant party loru it with

uncontrolled sway ovjr tho dismayed i

scattered forces of their adversaries,

dependcnlly of this, there ore great ni

hers of persons who conscientiously beli

that it is tho duly of the citizen to submit

cheerfully to the government under which

ho lives, unil this S a noble sentiment. No
man has a right lo figure to himself a high-

er taw for the government of hie own no-

tions, or those of his follow.oitizens. A
principle of this kind, if steadily acted up-

on, would Involve tho dissolution of both

government and society. Uut this is not in-

consistent with tho most fearless spirit of

inquiry. On tho contrary, every one is

hound, under all circumstances, to investi-

gate the motives and conduct of public* men;
und tho more perilous the times, tlio more im-

perious is tho duty ;
otherwise there might

ho no ond lo tho most unjust war, and --

meunmt; the Constitutional

which guarantees freedom e>f opinion and of

Ibo press. Governments must uot bo too

sensitive lo even tho closest scrutiny into

their conduct. Tho privilege is established

for their benefit, as well as that of the citi-

zens; and it is only those governments
which aro both free and strong, which have

over pcrmnnnnlly ordained tin- liberty of

tho press.

f

Two course.-, lay iifin before us, easy to

understand, and easy to follow ; and either

of which would have < slncuted us from the

perplexing difficulties which have -overtaken

as, and would have gained us tho applause

of succeeding generations. We uiuy have

accepted either uf tiie plans of compromise

which were offered, and which were espous-

ed by leading men of all parties; which

were enforced by one hundred and sixly-

scven thousand petitions, and which, during

tno winter, would havo boon hnilud with un-

minglod caii.-vfuelion by a majority of tho

people of tho Union; or if wedid not think

proper to pursue this course, we muy have

fallen iu with tho declared wish nl" the

Southern States, to withdraw from the Un-
i >> n , u< "!,,[, iii. .1 i>j .. (.I. .1 _- <n, Mi.-. i- part

to fulfill all the, obligations whieh (li.-v h id

incurred while thev were n,e-i...ei - ,.| i'

- origh
full i

,.r ,i.- i tho

recommandatl by the

A question of aUsiract ri^Iit isof no higher
Jiguily Ibnn one which, proposing to allay

all Jillkulties aod stifle all animosities by

tho short road of concession, presents a line

cf conduct so magnanimous as to render it

unnecessary to recur to the abstract ques-

tion of right. If tho duties of the oltutoa

and the magistrate are often painful nud ar-

duous iu tho extreme, there ure, happily,

often more ways than one by which 1 In-

most scrupulous sense of justice may be

reconciled with the most generous bouii-

ments of patriotism.

1st. By not pursuing Ihe first course, we
have placed the Slates which have seceded

in n position the most advantageous imagin-

able, ond wo havo placed ourselves in one

correspondingly disadvantageous. Whou
tho great body of tho sober and thinking

part of tho population at tho North declar-

ed that tho complaints of their brethren

were well founded, that tho remedy was
within our reach, and should bo instantly

applied, and when that remedy was not ap-

plied, the effect was to fortify the sonso of

right among the, list, ami to place them up-

on high vantage ground whit h enn never be

wrested from them. When we refused to

pursue Iho second course, and carelessly

assuming to play with tho fortunes of eight

millions of people as wo would with the

pieces on a chess-board, denounced them as

rebels bocouso they had thrown off their

allegiance lo us, we presented to tho whole

wend tho unuatoral spectacle of n majority

of the members of a Confederation literal-

ly driving out a minority, and then making
war upon I hem been use they were out. The
effect of this singular policy has been to

unite, beyond any example, tho whole of

thoir people— to arm them with an almost

portontious energy, nod to decreo that they

shall he independent. It is not numbers, it

is not any of the external advantages of

fortune which decide a contest of this char-

acter. It is the sense of right burning in

the bosom, and the firm and unshakable res-

olution not to bo conquered, which has ev-

er determined the issue. All history is full

of examples to this effect, if wo would only

condescend to listen to them. For while

there is ono class of minds which is contin-

ually rcourring lo history, oven where the

analogies ure very remote, there is another

class who conceive that the condition of so-

ciety in their day is something sin gtntrii,

and, therefore, reject as frivolous and un-

meaning all the lesions, which may be gath-

ered up from tho past. Tho whole history

of our raco is one unbroken chain, connect-

ing tho past with the present, and the pres-

ent with tho future; presenting Iho whole

of mankind with the sime fundamental lin-

eaments of i-hnracter, und notifying us that

tho samo gehorol lavs which havo governed

tho notions of one peoplo will, under the

samo circumstances, govern the actions of

every other people. In the commencement
of the sixteenth century a revolution broke

out in German}, wliieli, although insignifi-

cant at first, and derided as a rebellion, has

shaken the world. A minority of the G<
man States embraced the reformation, ond
entered Into a leaguo for their mutual di

fence: and although they were surrounded
on all sides by vigilant enemies, were torn

by dissensions among Ihemseh
obliged lo buttle with the most powerful

monarch of that day, Ihey ultimately ur hie v-

cd their independence, and stand at this

hour a warning to iho powerful of the earth

lo bo both wine and just before they attempt

to strike. The case of tho seven provin-

ces of Holland is equally remarkable.

—

They eomposed a part of tho fifteen pro?.

inccs which belonged to Spain. They cm-

braced the reformation, while the majority

ig to tho Catholio faith, and although

thoir reeourcs wero small, and their popu-
lation not much more than a milli.iu, they
struggled lor year* ( lirough almost super-
human difficulties, beat down tho power of
tho Spanish monarch, and established an in-

dependence wl,u:h ha* now lasted two cen-
turies and a bull. The case of Switzerland,
so memornbh I rum the touching events con.
nected with Uid lift oi William Tell, is fa-

miliar to the Ii ml it ; and although that in-

fernal pride which often persuades govern-
ments, us well us individuals, never to re-

tract an erfoocoUS opinion, btcausc it ij

opinion, which oven makes them cling
obstinately to it after it is proved to

ronoous, prevented Austria from ever
acknowledging thi Ir independence, the con-
federation of the Swiss cantons stands up
free and independent amidst the worn out
monarchies wait b surround them. The his-

iry of the Huguenots of France is still

more instructive, in consequence of the
amazing fortiiudo and power of endurance

i tho human oharaoter enpa-
wero on inconsidernbloparl of

tho population, not united together in one
port of tho kingdom so os to give them o
separate organisation, but scattered indif-
ferent parts

;
yet because they wore armed

with an indomitable energy, they fought
battle after battle, rose up strong after de-

t, nnd when, apparently, they wcro for-

i stricken lo tho ground by tho mnsau-
oro of St. Borlholoraow, which out off nil

their chiefs and tho flower of thoir party,
they entered Iho field tho very noit year,
and straggled with such an invincible con-
stancy, and heroism, that an edict of pu-
oilicaiion, the edict of Nantes wns uecordod

them. And when, about eighty years
er, that wns repealed by the despotic

monarch who proclaimed that he himself

ihey again rose to their feet,

;cd to mako battle until Ihey
achieved that nuiploto independence which
Uiey possess at this day.-

2d. This is tho first time in tho history

of the world, that a civil war has been
waged' against u people who wero already
'" possession of a regular organised gov-

uncut, Tho immense advantage which
s gives. lo tho last, is obvious. Instead
confused ami distracted councils, union

dad concord prevail, nnd Iho government
inarches with vigor, constancy and prump-

. to tho execution of its sehi uir« — :

Xothing of the kind has ever occurred he-
:

ttre. Civil wars, hitherto, have ban I on-

Uuetod on tho one side by a long establish-
I

old government, and on tho other by n por-
tion of the population in its own bosom, but

scattered in every direction, and frequently

compelled, ns in "the civil wars of Englnnd,
Spain nnd Franco, to display the standard

of the very government against which they

were battling. The sfato of abandonment
in which they found themselves, rendered it

necessary to invent some fiction by which n

b ii u tot ->f unity might bo given to their

councils, and n sanction afforded to their

::.!' _-- There was no way of doing
' rrowing tho authority which

ncnts impart. Government
and they therefore had re-

;ourso to the -triage and singular devico of

imagining themselves clothed with the au-

thority ot the government they wero resist-

ing! of countersigning all the orders which
ivoro issued with the seal of that govern-

ment, and unfurling on the dny of buttle

tho flag which they hoped to scatter to the

winds. Instcud of this wo havo witnessed

tho still more extraordinary spectaolo of a

ho have withdrawn from their for-

'eminent, rissc-mbling a regular con-

vention as in tin f p roll
i and [,eui.e. „ii.l

proceeding with calmness, deliberation and
forsight to orgnuizo a common government,

and to take all those steps which aro calcu-

lated to establish order in society', and to

give, stability to tho public councils whether
" peace or war.

yd. This gives to tho revolution the

character of a foreign, rather than civil war.

The States which havo withdrawn are in

a of ati extensive territory, three

Ii.tt.-i- us tin- Kingdom of t-'runcr,

totally distinct lroai that of the

government against which Ihey are arrayed.

They occupy, therefore, tho oomminding
id which tin- ue ting in self ile fence al-

ways gives. They conceive themselves to

be fighting in defense of their own boil, in

defbliso of their families, in defense of the

lombs which inclose tho ashes of their an-

cestors. Tte'e ure .senUiueiits which, even

here they aro delusive, impart wonderful

fy
anil forecast to the humm character,

hardly kuow an instance in which they

havo failed of success. Tho greut advau-
which is conferred upon u people who

; in defense of their soil may be regnrd-

s a sort of providential dispensation.

—

aprotection thrown around them alone,

is designed to guard them against tho

enterprise of those who wage war for the

purposo of conquest, or the gratification of

auy of tho malignant passions, n people

may even be powerless for conquest, and
yet omnipotent In defense. If itisany part
i if the di.-cign in tie- pre-eut unhappy war, to

endeavor to eiecute the execrable scheme
proposed by some persons of considerable
influence in nnd out of tho Cabinet, to fo-

ment a general insurrection among tho

slaves, tho time chosen is the moat unpro-

pilioua imaginable. Tho southern country
is bristling with bayonets, all the resources

of war ace in tho possession of freemen, and
en insurmountable impediment is thus pre-
sented to the aCCOrapuebmc&t Of this nefa-

rious scheme. There is no record Any
whero to bo found in ancient or modern his-

tory of o successful slavo insurrection; this

is tho more remarkable when wo consider

that the slaves of both auoiont nud raoileni

Europe, as well ns of Asia, have always
... —1„ us t[ip j c musters, and

they had
i

therefore infinitely more on a level v

thorn thftB is the Ethiopian. Tho rea
why history gives us no occoaut of n s

cessful slave insurrection, not even t

which was headed by a Roman Senator __
sisted by tho baud of freemen who gnlhered
around his standard, is that the moral ener-

gy possessed by tho master und every oth-

quality which gives strength lo the hu-
n character, confers upon him an indis-

putable ndvantage. It is, in other words,
an cxomplificatiou of the great maxim, that
knowledge is power. If it wen
Europo nt the present doy, instead of being
filled with an enlightened and industi*
population, would, ns in Africa, bo oot
ith disorderly tribes, nud in possession of
ono of tho arls of civilized society. The

warning given to the Emperor Napoleon by
his wisest counsellor when he contumuluted
the invasion of Russia was, "if you do —
dertako it, your power will soon come b

end; your throne will ho dashed to pii _._
liko this watch," costing his watch violent-

ly npon tho ground and trampling upon it.

The same warning should bare been given
to tho American Chief Magistrate, both by

military nnd civil counsellors.
>tb. In addition to these considerations

which BO strongly recommend themselves to
"" judgment, it cannot bo concealed that

most confused and contradictory views
a by turnB been taken up, aud then laid

down by the Cabinet, calculated to enfeeble
tho publio deliberations, and to inspire a
total distrust in both its ability uud integrity.

At one time o hearty disposition was mani-
fested to accede to the withdrawal of the

Southern States, and to listen to their pro-
posnls of accommodation, as tho ouly wise
and consistent course which could bo pur-
sued

i
whoo, suddenly, and without any

solid reason for tho change, it is determ-
ined lo mako wnr upon a grand scale.

—

I soy, without any solid reason ; for
that a fow politicians,* remote from the

it of government, and having no legal

connection with it, had erected themselves
nto a Cabinet, out-iiieof the Cabinet proper,
mil had undertaken to direct tho public
councils, afforded no reason why the Gov-
ernment should abandon tho courso it had
marked out for itself : it was n couvinoing

why it should have adhered to it In-

flexibly. The two great qualities of good
government consist, first, in tho ability to

n wholesome restraint upon the
scattered members of society, without which
tbcro could bo no government nt all; sco-

ineiiig n just susceptibility to im-
pressions from without; in other words, lo

be open to Iho inlluenco of publio opinion.
Hut tho opinions promulgated by a coterie,
" by q number, of individuals tho most un-
rupulous and presumptuous of their pnrty,

not constitute public opinion ; but are,

truth, on open rebellion against public

in ion : and from the moment that a Gov;

resitsliigh calling nnd t-uf. its all title lo

rciiufid'Hi .i...r .-,. .1 It shows itself

tl.it .t :- a prey lo the mo.,1 feeble irres'olu-

t n. Moral eeurege, Utt courage which tc-

inls moml dtjjicultiiu, is (he rarest, and yet
it It tho most indispensable quality of a
true Statesman, it iu uo.fuHWor to all this,

to suy that the j, resent is a period of unex-
ampled difficulty, ami thut public men meet
on every side with embarrassments, in Iho

coarse they would pursue. These A Si al-

lies and embarrassments might I w
avoided by the exercise of u moderate tbaro
of judgment and good sense. Nor i* it ony
justification for n public man, who bus n ng-
i;led himself into office, to over that the

God of Heaven bus not conferred upon him
faculties sufficiently strong and penetrating

lo look through tho difficulties which ore

ahead of him. He should have modestly
withdrawn from the field of public life, un-
less, indeed, modesty is n term no longer

to be found in tho political vocabulorly.

—

Having chosen the po.-itiou, he con no more
avoid Ibe responsibility than tho criminal
who, being placed at the bar, pleads as his

defense, that ho was not acquainted with

tho laws of his country.

5th. The discordant nad contradictory

opinions which prevail among the commu-
nity generally uud among members of the

paily iu power, are a no less remarkable f a-

ture of the remarkable speotucle which pub-
lic affairs exhibit. The Cabinet has been
over and over denounced in language tho

most savage ond audacious ; the whole liue

of policy is sometimes held up to ridicule,

ut others exposed to tho most severe aui-

uiudversion, and sometime* feebly vindica-

ted ; so that if n udition law is not enacted

it is not because Government desires to treat

speculative opinions ; for they hovo ou im-
mediate reference lo the practical interests
of society, and should be hailed with ap-
probation by the thoughtful and too dis-

The nineteenth century has been conspic-
uously distinguished ns iho ago of Peace
Societies

; as the ngo in which iho wiso and
"fleeting of till countries, gathering up from
all past history, tho records of wars aud ci-
vil commotions, have been brought to the
i oiii h.siMU Umt Ihey are fraught with mis-
chic f, and may have been appeased by tho
Upraise of a sound judgment, and thnt with
the exception of tlioso which havo been
waged in self-defence, they usually leave tho
parties in the end very neurly in tho same
condition us at their commencement. Even
the gigantic wars of tho French lievolution
havo left nearly all the European Stutes iu
•he samo state as I buy were before. This is

mo iu3taneo of the succes.-ful application
if what are termed speculative opinions to
the practical affairs ot iociety. lam aware
that Peace Societies themselves aro not of
exotic growth, but are a part of that great
geuerul movementof the human mind, which

overtaken us, since the ctoso ot tho
of tho French Revolution. But this

only shows that the same speoulativo opin-
ions havo taken possession of tho groat bulk
of society, nnd tint they have exerted so
powerful au influence upon governments and
peoples as to have established a longer gen-
eral peace in Europe, during the last forty-
sii years, than hud been known during the
precediug two thousand. Let us be true lo
ourselves, then, aud, considering that we aro
placed in the front ranks of civilization, b t

ear n becoming part in this great move-
it, tho object of which is none oilier than

to pcrpetuato civilisation to insure whatever
there is of good nud valuable in society, and
to rejoct whatever is vicious und injurious.

We shall, then, havo doubly earned tho title

which has been awarded to us, that of being
the freest and the wisest government which
has existed. But if, fatally, wo pursue n
relrogrado course, wo will havo forfeited tie-

title to either ono or the other.

P. Grihk
Chillicothe, Augusts, 166J.
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the rate of J mills upon tho dollar. The
if Jlifjaehuictt* ii valued at S-175
early double that ot [luaoii; andrc't
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ilullars D« Ibut el lliiriuis. h-r.-.e nulj *->.] ->! _
Iu other word*, Illinois is Ln,-d ut (lie rate of J
iiulln on Iho dollar, win!,, M.i- i,huelti iioolv
t.ve.l 1.-0 mills per dollar. The gre-i inimtiti
of thil apportionment will, I npuieliend, strike
tho iciiBo of fairness of every member or the

" la Iho Stato of Michigan tlicro is the tame
Unpirity. Her re.il,. lute ,, vi,li,. ,1 :,i »il>j-J,t;tK"i

-

0*1
1
ondliertaiunuYr I lie 0[.|>iu-|ie:iiiieiit n^&Ol '.

•' Tho real estate of Vermont, which I coni
aitb slieiigao, is valurdatSC5,e"J£>,073iWla
mount of taxisjail.OGa
will read lo the Homo a comparative viow
eralof tho Stales ioreipect to the vohialiou

.-ir real cslalc, amount of tux Queued upon
lliem re.pectively, and ll„- rale per dollar (1 furl,
la*, ulemme, Die in, T i:ilii, ,,[ la.v.n,,,, „ n rente*,

.veei Eastern nod Wctern States:

i table .vill b,-<,

"id [liyi a le<s ralio Ihon

nills.

TJuequal and Oppre«Biue Burden upon
the West.

Tho eighth section of the Direct Tax Low
apportions to tho respective States and Ter-
ritories tho amount of tho $20,O0U,U|i0

whieh each State must raise. It is ag fol-

ic. 8. And to itfurlfitr rnacitil, That a di-

rect tux of twenty milium-, el dollars bo, and is

hereby laid ujiun the l.iiilel Klates. ,n,d lie tame
hull be, and .~ hereby, apportioned to the States,

respectively, in mauuer foDoning:

iiiM^iXtij
3

!.';

..-.. It will be wen that
, Michigan, Wiicontin and Kuntoa pay a
i from 3 to<lmill<—one of them more than
even—while Vermont, Mu-muiiuiettj, feu-

i
i. tu ut in.I Hhode I.iajid payuiutiu of but a lit-

-Theieuru facli, and I appeal to Iho Hoprc-
Utlll..B ..I ((,, p, .,[,1.

,
l„|,|„.,l I,.

(
,.Hr:„lie,\eu

l.e^..iiiil, whether, in It,.- (iii«,-i,i ,-,,nuiliuu of Eii

bum, film is willing tlm- to ini|„, fll thin heavy tax
u|.,,n tlie new agriciiltiini! State-

,-,f tho West >
' the u.ulth ei the ,>,i.n(r> mull,, rlnct— in

New ruiclund, in the j;ii-ut ijnpir.., Stule of New
York, audio Ibe ^ rout Keyi-tum- State of Pean-
nylvanio; and yet by Ibi. bill, there, where the
wealth ii, Iho burden* of lusatimi ure i>, i.h- i., i'j I

bghte.t.
1 Hut tho groia injuslico in the apportionment

of taxes by this bill u Hill treni.r il already
ibowo. The table decinuin.eludi- (he valuation
of peraonol property. Th" ureal proportion et
pnniimil property in in (he Ea»l An inquiry into
nil the facta will sbuw, to a mueli larger extent,
that the great proportion ..t Itns din-tt tux cnaie"
from that portion ef the It.- ,,,,!. he |ea*t able to
pay it.

" Now, lir, it is a matter of yeoeral noloriely
thnt nil (he Western Stale-, nnd particularly Iu--

Slab' of Illinois, have fullered n-verely in their
pecuniary nfTairsJaconfcnucnc Ibedepreeialien
of tbeir ciirrunc)', gruwinK out of Lbo uetiun „l
the Firedmjj Slate J 111 t>-\) in Ihetustfuiii-

iiiantha, has not lost letn thnti ^.OIKI.IKKI in con-
tei|iiei,ee e[ the depreeintn.n ut tlm vuluo of tho
bunds of the rebel Statej in (he market, iu con-
scqueoeo of secession. The hunk i^ues of my
State, based ou tlieso etoehj, havo indeed become
almost worthless

; and tlietu luxe* now about In
be imposed, will therefore fill nirh peculiar h.ir.l-— "ic people or ISit State.

.
outwit hstaodinr all these (nets, if it

shall bo tbople&suroel tl.i. Heme under the Sen-
' ' impost the la i uhich ih, bill proeida for, it-

* it ir, tllinvi* inll irn ! put/ it. Your <ai

i'ul/urtrj may go ihcrt and tat* ail that site has;
-LcMa SU*Ufnd», U«grtLi,Kl3 .

"
I hare, sir. Willi (he e.reate-[ rrhiehmce. (,.|[

,n, ( .1 tiKippefoe. n.urh ot thi« hill u, imo-v

s the

opinions of members of its owu part/, and
if compelled to obey, because it tears them.

Tho Chief Magistrate, Congress, Stato Leg-
islatures, and Governors, havo been re-

proached with op,. uly and freojuently viola-

ting tho Constitution, with having oouute-

iiaucod, or been parlies to, tho most stu-

pendous friiuil-, with having treated the sol-

diery worse ihnu n Southern planter is ever

supposed to treat his slaves. Is it surpris-

ing, tbeu, that while the people yield anout-
wurd obedience to n Government which is

thus humiliated and disgraced in its own
eyes, that a very large proportion of them
both halo and despise it,

Tho united force of these considerations,

or any ono of them singly, is suthoieut to

mako ua pause iulho career wo are running,

rim

nity,.

) of o

of policy

dignity . i(

"i of bu-

rn try to

prosperity. "Strike, but hoc.

mo," andrefleet calmly but fearlessly, wheth-
er the pride of opinion, tho love of etrikliig

upon tho popnbii iuiiigiuulien, or oven tho

attachment to pliico aod power, can bo put
iu competition with the substantial interests

of society, the approbation of posterity, aud
tho delicious MtisfsotlOD which tho sating
with integrity and honesty imparts. Spec-
ulative opinion- do indent exercise very lit-

tlo influence upon the conduct of men. lint

opinions which nie founded upon tho expe-

rience nnd observation of those who havo
gone before us, and which boor witness to

the invariable conduct of men under the

same circumstances, can hardly he called

ibe

This

.111 Stale

So, ,|||, ,

way, and
Cent.

United

tho first instilli-

ng 3 sum to bo collected.
annual lax of three per cent,

and profits of business above
$600, excepting that derived from tho usoof
articles otherwise Inxed.

A host of assessors nnd collectors are

provided for, with liberal salaries, to make
the valuations nnd collect the taxes.

Any state may nssumo its own share of

the tai, and collect it iu its owi
bo allowed a commission of 15 pi

These it will bo remembered,
States direct taxes, lo ho gathered by tho

United States fax collector. This is on of-

ficer that fow men now living have ever seen.

Since the war with England in 1813 ho has
not showed his countenance or made hia ap-

pearance upon tho stage. This is not all.

Tea has heretofore been free of duty. Now,
when -i man buys a pound af that article,

bo gives 15 cents duty tu the government,
regardless t,f the price. If ho uses twenty
pounds a year, his tax is threo dollars for

that article. On coffee ho is to be taxed

four cents for every pound he buys. Upon
sugar nnd molasses uud teas ho is to ho tax-

ed fifty to one hundred pei cent, higher than

ho wus ever taxed befure. So it is upon
most other necesse.ries unit luxuries of life.

Iu nddition to these United States taxes

tho State, county and local taxes will bo

about one-third lo n half higher than they

wero over before. The ability of the peoplo

to pay them, unfortunately, is vastly less.

Farmers will get very low prices for their

produce, ond the profits of lorobants, me-
chanics and business inon of nil grades will

bo very small ; so that tho taxes will bo a

tremendous burden. The system adopted,

of direcl taxts tifon land, is very i

nud throws a major and undue proportion ot

the tax upon the agricultural States of tho

North west. The tax has to be apportioned,

ue cording to the Constitution, in the ratio of

representation to Cougross. The wealthy

Eastern States of Now England, New York
und Pennsylvania huvo hardly half as much
tu pay in proportion lo tbeir wealth as wo of

the North-west. Tho inequality and injus-

tice of tho scheme was clearly and strongly

presented in the House of Congress by Mr.

Arnold, thoEepul lienn liepiesenlative from

Chicago, Illinois. Wo give in this connec-

tion tho major portiunof his argument. Wo
quuto from tho Congressional Olobt

:

" Mil. Arnold— I desire tho attention of the

nouio for a momcut. while I iboM the lojastloo el

tin- uripertiuiinicnl el the tax among Iho Eastern

and Western States. A friend of mine ki furu-

itilitd u eumputatioii, wbu-b eiluhite (hm injuitieo

in u ttnhiiifi manner. ruutru*liui> the valuation of

real citato in New England anil tho Western
States, and tho rale of taxation thereon. Tho
re nl 11 tate uf Illinois i -i ,.,lii.il, h) Iho census of

l-(,n, at S-Jc7.Jly.y4U ihe unu.uutof tax ap-

portioned to that Stale by Ibid bill il $1,116,561.

!°HJ.

To this we will add a comparison between
Massachusetts and our own Slate of Ohio.—
Massachusetts has but one-half the number
of people thnt Ohio ha? ; but, being an old

erty.

while that of

0O.CHH). Our SSOCI.OOO,-

id over to tho Treasury
5$I,5fiO,i)00. while Mass-

ueli(i-,-tts' il.HLHI.OOO.IKH) e-, „[,. - with but

SeUO.tltKJ. The nttohj settled community of
Wisconsin, which has not one-fifth of the

ueatthnf Massachusetts, pays mart than half
as much lax.

Tho passage of this unequal and unjust
measure was entirely unnecn;-siiry. Mr.
Arnold thus alluded to tho way in which it

e, ni 1,1 havo been avoided, lie snid :

" Rut I appeal to the justice of ibis House
nether it i« not better lo lay this tax in such a
ay as will bo equitable, fair and jn»t, sneh as

shall include all the property of rhu peoplo, aod
in such a way as ehall not (all tu severely apori

Ihe new agricultural State* of the West I

" I oui aware lhat I shall be met by tho inter-

position of n supposed eunatitiitinri.il diflicully.

—

I'liut difficulty, Bir, doea nut extit ill my mind.—
I believe it coa he obviated In • ctninao in this

bill. Hut, sir, if it canuut, then it is better, it

scums to me, lo adept (he Jnn-ielun-nt of the gen
tleujan from Indian i, [Sir. t'ulioi, ] ond call in tho

ey which hue I- en .le-'.-.bul. .1 jidouh the fev-
Shitci Will it nut be better to adopt such a
snre, and eo modify tho (arid as to produce
bo revenue possible, m preference to imposing

.__ levcro bordens which thia bill imposes upon
the people uf the West, finite line, ai they aro ou-
' r Iho unusual and He, ere i lubjrmsimonts that

w opprosi them ?"

In lri;t7some twoiily-seven millions of dol-

ts were distributed by the General Gov-
ernment to the States, with tho promiso that

it should be returned when asled for. The
new and poor States of tho West were not

n tho Union at tho time, and got nono ofthe

money. The old States of tho West were
comparatively thinly settled, und got little

money compared with the rest. Half of

that isui-plus money could have been called

for and tho tariii remodeled, bo that, to-

gether, as great a revenue would have boon
collected as wo shall get now. Tho burdens
if tuiutien would havo fallen upon these

iho wero best able to bear them. Uut the

Pennsylvania Itepubllcaus demanded that.

tier lo protect the interests of their

State, the duty on iron should be retained so

high as to diseourape importation! and give

Pennsylvania tho control of tho market.—
Had tho duty boon reduced one-half, iron.

.. _ jld havo been imported to such on extent

that probably five or six millions of dollars

duty could have been collected, aod a con-

siderable portion of that sum released from

tho shoulders of the farmers of tbe West,

New England
o be protected

itt at tno expense of tho public

Republican statesmanship, there-

fore, in order lo preservo lhe6o bounties and

favors, imposed on enormous burden upon
the people of the West.

•diedA Wo'loro paper epeaki ufa
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thorn in carrying >

live., and pari is i

that the great ir

Union

Far TV CrfM*

South Cbaklestos, Ohio.

TLi- is Li timo when every true friend of

tho Constitution and Union should look well

to tho m-n and measure* bosupports by bis

vote. There may bo, and no doubt nro, men

and parties tbut use tho cry of the Consti-

tution und Union hypocritically, to assist

purpose?. Tboy know

is of the people arc devo-

tedly attached to Ike Constitution find Un-

ion, and eipoct lo got into power by n J>ro-

fession of respect for tboeamc. And when

in power, inaugurate nud wnge n cruel sec-

tional controversy, thnt inny destroy both,

and impoverish and rain tbo whole country.

Tho great difficulty in the way of pre-

serving the Union at this time, is tbo waul

of a great National Union party, that

enlist nil of Iho friends of

throughout the whole country in its active

support. Wo have no party in power now

that commands tlio respect and confidence

of the Union moil throughout the country.

Both tho parlies in poivor now are. purely

seotiooal; were put into power by a sec-

tion, and nro haled and despised by the op-

Cimii" srcti«n. ami distrust! d by tho real

nioomen ovM/wbcre, While oil Union

men hate and oondemu the policy of the

secession party, tiny ili-tru it and i'ear that

.if tho liojiubhcnti. Both of these parties

ngreo iu several things. They aro both

scotionol—one representing the southern

extremists and nullilicrs, thi- other the nor-

(horn oitremist.s nnd abolitionists. Both of

thorn are for war—both oppose compromise

—either are for Union provided it is on

their platform ; one prefers the Chicago, the

other the Montgomery platform, Neither

believe thu Union can exist " half free, and

half slave,'' the same as it was formed by

the Fathers. They libel tbo understanding

and hcucsl v of our Washington, our Jefl'or-

son and our Madison, For if the Fathers

had believed there was such aa " irrepressi-

ble conflict," concealed in the Government
they gave us—that It wo told burst so soon

and desolate the land with blood and ruin

—

would they as honest men hare left us such

a Government '!

Tho Fathers were wise aud prudent ; and
we, their deconcrnte posterity, have brought

these great evil* on ourselves, by our mad-
ness and folly. No nation prospered more
thin ours, so long as we adhered to tbe old

Constitutiou both in letter and spirit. Then
wo cultivated friendship, and had a mutual
regard for tho interest and sentiments of

each other. Tho Union was strong becauso

its foundation wn* iu the hearts of our peo-

ple All felt secure under its protection.

The wholo nnd tbe parts harmonized, aud
every one felt bis prosperity and well being

depended on the Union. But bow changed
under the control of sectional parties? A
war of Boot ions—friendships turned to dead-
ly hate; fellow-citizen punting for tho blood

of fellow-citizen; truth and candor hardly
known, in the intercourse between tbe sec-

tione; but misrepresentation, slander, nod
falsehood freely resorted to—all the passions

that blacken, ami degrade human nature— to

widen the breach [n-tween those that shun hi

bo friends. While many despair for the

Union, I think we should not; for no man
can spend his time better than trying to

preserve that great and good Constitution

and Government bequeathed to us by our

Fathers. While wo sec a disposition lo

form Union parties wo should have hope.

But surely no party is worthy of that name
that does not include the friend of the Un-
ion everywhere.
Wo have had too much experience of sec-

tional parties already. Tbe Democratic
party has been national. God save it from
becoming sectional, in thi- dark hour of on
country's history. Let it cast off all parti

ean feeling, and extend the right bond of

fellowship to Union men everywhere. Make
tho issne with no other purpose, no other

object, tbau the preservation of tho Ui

jht upon tho country ; wives and coil-

itrin are left dependent cm liclief Committees
ami charity for support ; men are starved,

charged eighty per Cent- more for their

clothes than they cost tho State, and ore

kept wnting for their pay for nn indefinite

lime after tbe time expires for which they

entered the service. Nothing else, bow-
could bo expected of those now in

r in Ohio. Tbey nro

Let ub Ut :to rcdai
a tO his

__it enough of this. It is triaion for

soldier to speak disrespectfully of his snpi

(!) but I cannot refrain from saying

that I believe tbo Excoulivo Department of

aio to he the most corrupt and dishonest

nt ever disgraced the Stulo.
Bat the order has como to pack up nnd ]

Weston, Va„ August 18.

Our tents were struck nud we left Clnrks
burgh not knowing were we were going, bui

we nro now in camp nt Weston, a pretty lit-

tle town, but disgraced by auy quantity of

rebels. Part of the 3*1 Ohio end a portion

of the Cincinnati German Iteglment arc en-

mped here, the laid r having nccompimic-pl

herefrom Clnrksburgh. Col. Scommons
headquarters are hero.

Tho rebels ore as thick as flies around

is section, and I am informed thnt tho

roads from hero to Beverly nnd Sutton

smell badly from Iho dead bodies of

and horses picked off by rebel scouts and
sharpshooters on tbo route. One of thu

men in company G, was shot through the

hand on Friday, nnd yesterday there were
rebels killed by piokot guards. They
nearly quit taking prisoners, but few

being brought into I'inip. The 23d has the

reputation of letting rebel prisoners say
their prayers and then take lead pills with-
-- n prescription fnun tbe Colonel. I can

blauio thorn, for the oath of allegiance is

sooner taken than they shoot tbe first

picket tbey can, nnd carry cows to the
-'- nt Beverly, Biickhnnnon and other

s in communication with tbo rebel

Weston is ono of tbo most important
iwus iu Western Virginia to the Goveri

ent, largo quantities of military supplb

re stored here, and tho town can only be

entered in two directions. Our battery,

planted upon a bill west of town, would hold

;ninst 20,000 rebels. Wo have ovei
ill [..-.und. rif am munition I'.jr the ho wit-

ind some 200 rounds for carbines. Wi
make our mark wherover we an

<a.

1 1 am taking up more timo aud mon
i in your columns than I intended, si

evoir. I will write again before wi

Yours, SuccEDAXEUii.

CLEVELA

>

EzttUtncy,

Cunt!pood roc o ct Thu CrliU.

From the Army.
Clarksburg u, Va., August 16, 1861.

Editor Crisis : I intended to bavo writ-

ten you from Bolloir, but was preventod

from circumstances over which n soldier lias

no control. There is nothing exciting in

military circles lure, yet we are constantly

preparing for action.

General Boseeruus is actively engaged in

fitting up everything for tbe comfort nud

convenience of the troops ; could tbe

"family" sea tho provisons itiudo for us

here, they would hide their heads in shame,

if their is auy in them. To see our rations

would make them hungry. Our fare is no

morolike "Camp Chase grub" than Peni-

tentiary viotuols like tbo American Houso.

Wo get the papers here, end I noticed iu

yesterday's Ciuoinnati CSmmereial a com-
munication from Portsmouth, which stated

that tbe traveling cipenses of tho Ut and

2dOhio Regiments were deducted from thei

pay. The statement was as follows:

To II" Efj-eJIen'i/, It'. Ociinisan, Governor of
Ohio

:

Dear Sib—As a member of the Commit-
tee who reported, and n delegate in tho Cou-
eution which unanimously approved tho

evolution iu question. I may not decline the

'hallengo in your note of yesterday lo re-

plv to your extraordinary communication of

the l-llli lust.

In that document you express the opinion

at this Resolution embodies some "grave
charges " ngaiust tbe •' State Authorities,"

including yourself as the "Executive;" and
you ask for a bill of " particulars," and de-

mand tho " evidence " upon which the as-

sault is based. You courteously invito me
lo look over tho files of tbe War Depart-
ment, and proffer me the distinguished priv-

ilege of "interrogating the officers of your
slntf!" nnd you more than intiuinto that n
deolination of tho serviuo is lo bo construed

into proof postive of the " .simulated patriot-

ism,' ' political ambition," " party avar-

ice," and sundry ether auuiniablo sins of tho

Democratic Party.

My reply may not equal your expecta-

tions, but it shall leave you uo cause to com-
plain of tbo want of candor or fraukuess ;

end If unpleasant truths are related, I beg
you to remember that the writer, though a
political opponent, is more a friend than nn

Aud first let mo correct ouo or two errors

'hick you hove fallen in regard to the

purports and scope of the Resolution. You
seem to consider its recusations. aimed prin-

cipally, if not exclusively, nt tho " Govorn-
of Oliio " and the other " State Autkori-
s." 1'eif the language ciprosily Con
mns the " corruption, extravagance, in-

enmpeteuey and favoritism shown in the

"Tar Departments of the State and Federal
overuiueuls." A fair proportion of this

.insure wns intended for, am! should be as.

.ignod to, tho War Department nt Wash
ington; nnd that it was just and mcritei

requires no further proof than the deelura

tion of Mr. Van "Wyck, the Republic ai

of the select commit too raised al

tbo recent special session of Congress, to

estigatc the transactions of that Depart

Irusto." The Auditor. Treasurer. Secreta-
ry. Comptroller and Attorney General, as
well as Ihe Executive, are usunJlv classed as
Stale Authorities. 1 nm not aware that any
diarges bavo been preferred against the in-

:umbents of those offices. Aud should the
validity of these charges against your war
A '"iiiiatration be established I see no rea-

irby they should resign unless it bo
from a profound commis-eratton for the
"Executive." Neither was it intendedby
those who voted for tho resolution to im-
peach tho capacity or integrity of the. dis-
tiiijiui-lu-d gentlemen who have more re-
cently been called to the principal positions
on your staff. I will go ono step farther
and say for myself, that in approving tbo
resolution 1 bad no iuteuliou uf imputing
" ei'rrnpliuiis " te yourself personally.
What was intended by the Convention onrj

what a fair constriction of the language im-
parts, is, that in tho Administration of the
war department, which from necessity
ploys numerous subordinates and agents,
thro'igti tbe incompetency or connivance or

those ocliug in behalf of the Stole, improri
deut contract? have been made, extravagant
prices paid tor inferior articles of cluthing
and supplies, frauds have been perpetrated
and personal and partizuu favorites bavo
profited nt tho expeuso of th

sury. Or it mny be paraphrased in these
words, "The Governor, who is really \

very clovor gentleman, and who with bj

staff wns abundantly competent to disehargi

s of Commander-in-Chief of thi

Ohio Militia, while rest rioted to Iho peace
eslublisment, was in fuot not qualified by a

niillluiv education or a previous experience,

for the multiplied difficult and arduous re-

s] sibilities for a war emergency, nnd com-
mitting tho futnl miatatca or not promptly
summoning to hi- tr " i

'
I

1 '
r

rienced counsellors, b i . i
I I

feeblo and inefficient Ajtmlaistn
tbrougU the want of judgment ant

lenoy of himself and some port!

subordinates, extravagance, fraud.

itoism were practioed, whereby tbo public

service was seriously prejudiced nnd tbe

public Trensm-y depleted."

As thus defined, Iho ncensnlion is sail

cieutly grave, 1 admit ; aud the Deinoorati

Convention should not bavo civen ourroncy
to it, except from ou honest conviction of

its (ruth. Whether they had probable
for the condemnation they administered the

public must decide. Judging from the tone

of your letter, a stronger would infer that

you had not htnrd the wisdom and integrity

of your war management called in question

until you read the proceedings »f the Demo-
cratic Contention ! Whereas, iu truth, these

charges of imbecility and inalofeasanco wore

originally preferred, and have leou most
maintained, by the men and the press of

your polities! friends, Indeed, your present

novo savors of nn ndroit purpose to raise a

moke under tbo cry of •• party malignity,"

nd"sympnthy for rebels," in order that

ou may withdraw from danger tbo frail

iark in which is freighted whatever of offi-

ial reputation has survived the broadsides

of Republican batteries.

Tho Democratic pipers bavo treated you
with singular forbearance and tenderness.

Hut tho Republican press of Ihe State, as fur

baek os tho month of May and June, ahoun-

iu charges of mismanagement, favorit-

and fraud sgaiust your administration.

Tbey specified the acts—named tho parties
' gave tbo figures, nnd denounced the delin-

quencies in terms of severity, in comparison

with which our resolution is moderation it-

Lost it may have escaped your notice,

mo to give you one or two examples.

Tbo Ashtabula Sentinel, of June 10th, said :

Wo have douounced tho management of

the War Department of Ohio, because it

s bad—intolerably bad. The Governor,

tho bend of tho Department, is responsi-

ble, aud as ho bas not shown thai others

! of Li:

ltd to testify (Juno/tb:)—
While disposed to deal charitably with the
osrm'ir, wo cannot frame any decent cx-
uso for tho reckless extravagance which

every day developes." Exposing tho " tin

cup" nud "camp kettle " transactions, it
declares that it will justify tbo "harshest
public censure." (JuuoSth) It affirm- -'thnt

i inordinate amount of personal favoritism

d political jobbing were mixed in tho con-
duct of affairs ; that Ohio bad been disgrac-

ed by the incompetency of its executive offi-

cer, and that all kinds of corruption and
neglect had been suffered to infest for a time
(he military commissariat," Again. (Juno
13lh,) "tho people demand instant reform.

Tbey are sicl of Gov. Dennison'i imhedlity.
heretofore apologized for tho Ex-

ecutive, reminding the people of tho enor-
mous labors devolving upon liim, &c., but
tho result of Gov. D-'s efforts leaves us no
other motive but to confess that our charity
teas miidireclrJ aud thai he ii a tadfailure."
And again, (June 26th) iu taking the Ga-
zelle to task for "glossing over failure r

*

defending official malfeasance," it says
"Tho Gazette knows as well as wo do that tlo

historyaftho administration of military affaire

In this ritalo bus been eminently disgraceful

thnt thu promises of the Governor were ou
of nil proportion to bis performances ; tha

corrupt aud swiudling contracts were givci

atlempling to whitewash your Admiiiistro-

Will you pardon my presumption in sug-
gesting a belter method of accotnplithiiii;

your wishes ? Most ueonlo will ask. " IVhu

better ; thatoi

and made ihe '

lays and frau.

minorities

:• nifii
\

iioatb...

Now, in tbe namo of Immunity, icky

this deduction made nnd tho soldiers <

polled to pay their own faro ? If they

'

not mustered into service until they reached

liarrisburgb, is it right that they should

bear their own expenses to that place I

lint what do those who prate about thi

"noble sacrifices'" men ore making foi

their country core about us after we an
musteredinto service ; they say to us " they
hovo got you now, do our dirty work and
we will reap tbo benefit." They force men
to eulist by reason of the ruin tbey have

nent : "That
there has been n syst

' "ty an." "
'

." T

thin i

to hold hi

of tho Wu
i ton

i of plui

o not specify

fy that;—Men
< befor<

adequate, or even uny, preparation made
Tor them. They were then sustained at

Ci.int. am ... u n ting tn nn aggregate

it least ono hundred thousand dollars

o than it could have been done with prop-

cououiy. With all this outlay, tbo men
e subjected to unnecessary hardships

absolute suffering. Tboy were not well

fed, and tboy were badly lodged. This stato

of things was continued f"i' a brag timo af-

ter the wrong and tbe cause of it wero un-

derstood. Tho outrageous price for susto-

nanca allowed at Camp Jackson was not

corrected, and no proper effort made to cor-

rect it. A second ooutruot was made at

Cincinnati, nud a third ono at Cleveland,

slill higher figures, and Ihat when there v.

time enough to have adopted aobenper ph
Neither of those contracts was revoked when
they wore nbused. Tho clothing contracts

wero let without competition ; and those

took them were allowed to divide them
among Ibemselvcs, instead of being required

lo competo for them. Shteon dollars asuit

were paid in this manner, where not more
than ten dollars should have been paid.

. lit has been with almost every thing else. All

was characterized by tbo most flagrant

which ,1 mid
I infer your opinion lo hi

bat such exposure and condemnation of

ihuses, tends to "depreciate the public

credit," and compel Ihe ' National Govern-
ment to disgraceful compromise with armed
[reason ;" while others, with equal sincerity,

believe that this war will never be brought

lo a successful terminal bin, until men of ad-

mitted competency and unquestioned integ-

rity nro entrust.-'! with its administration;

and in my opinion tho President, by no ono
act of his, would so effectually strengthen

tbo public credit nud marshal and nerve tbe

a aud tho appoiutmeul

plana,

error into whiob you have fallen is

iu extending tho censure of Ibis resolution

lo parties for whom most palpably, it wns
never intended. If these charges are " well

founded" you sny "the State Authorities,"

"ii'ighl immediately resign their official

s tbo fnult of thu Department,

mid tbe Commissary ami Quartei'innstci

might liiii 1" en held nceooalablo for it.—

I... t t . let i', tho Governor usurped tbeii

il.ilii - ..in' iii-do contracts himself that they

should have made. He made himself tbe

tho factotum of the whole Department—is-

sued orders, made contracts, received depu-

tations, anil sent deputations lo talk with

other Governors, met in Governor's meet-

ings, wroto letters nud proclamations, re-

vised the telegraph despatches fur tho news-

papers, talked to the crowds, and heard tho

complaints of the conflicting aspirants— in

Bhort, filled all the offices of a Moorish Cadi,
" Therf was hurry and bustle, and confu-

sion, of course. If nny ono feels able to

justify nil this he can try. Wo could speci-

fy still further. We might mention tbo ap-

pointment of relations, family connections

and frieuds, lo office, but wo lot that pass

This single witness, if credible, substan-

tiates every charge embraced i« our resolu-

tion. If I bad leisure and access to their

files 1 could fill a volumo with similar ex-

tracts from Republican nnpors. Tho " Cin-

cinnati Commercial," the leading and most
influential Republican journal in the State,

jht to kno
veluuteers were trilled "it

tims of circumlocution, di

which c-od business man
I • avoided

. thnt money
I- . di 111 - ly - pi iiidered and precious

foolUfalr nnsi. d , nnd tbntso great and
ring bos boon too misconduct of affaira

t tho press of tho city bas unanimously-

:il tbo Gazette's tardy apology, condemn-
ed the beads of tbe State administration for

inexcusable neglect of duty

fore, too late in tho day, even if there bns
been great recent improvements, for tho

Gazette to seek to whitewash the durkebap-
tcrs of our military arrangements or to cov-

er the nakedness of our omYinl in ale feasance

by expatiating Upon tbe enthusiasm and ef-

ficiency nnd neeomplishmeiiis of our brave

soldiery."

But I forbear to cito farther i

from tho newspaper press. Vol
that if year Administration has

Iil.-ii.-iI it is the work of your own political

friends. They aided in electing you to of-

fioe, theyxealously supported you until after

tho commencement of the wi

luolatico tboy testify to your incompetency
and denounce tha corruption, estravagunci

and favoritism which have been shown in tin

conduct of tbo war. It is certain that the

people, of tbo State, including ihe Democratic
party, bavo credited these witnesses. For

o than two months they have remained

ontrndiclod nnd unchallenged. For rea-

i best known to himself, tbo Governor
called no one of these accusers lo un nc-

couut. If Democrats bavo erred at all, it

bus been in believing that Republicans fell

tho truth about each other. You nro the

only person in the State unadvised of tho

" parlioulars " of those charges. They
commenced with that celebrated contract

.. . have been signed by tbo Governor
n jiir-i-ii by wliich two of Ins political and
lersonal frieuds were to be paid 50 cents per

lay for subsisting all the troops then in Co-

ambus or icho should be broughthcre during

he war. They embraced tli.ise famous con-

rocls for olothing by which exorbitant pri-

es were paid for inferior articles, as is best

hown by tho ralo allowed the contractor

and tho sum finally charged tha volunteers

m the award of tho rogimenlul board of ref-

rees. They have regardnlso to the uunoc-

jssary expenses incurred in transporting

troops by way of Columbus when a shorter

and cheaper route was open. Iu ono in-

stance 1 urn told tbe Cleveland cV I'ittsburgh

Railroad Company proposed to carry them
of charge, nud yon personally insisted

ho long route ut u cost lo thu State of

S!i700.
aud fill a column w

sustained "by these witnesses nud
irrout testimony of tbe returned

id gentlemen who have bad nee

transact business with your War Depart-

ment, such nstbe "Tent Pole," "Tin Cup,'

powder contracts," 4:o., &0. It i;

possible these matters may admit of expla-

nation, notwithstanding the distrust crea-

ted by your long .silence in regard to Ihem.

lint one thing is certain; these exposures

had utterly demolished your official rcputi
' competenoy, long before tbe Dor.

ocratio Convention assembled. With yoi

parly you were nlrendy politically dead.

So dead ibat not a mnn or a newspaper of

thnt party bns proposed y
fur Governor. Indeed, so

rved, no one—except yourself—has taken

coplions to this very lie;c>[ntioii which

a aro considering. Many Republici

distinctly approved it. The Cincinnati

Commercial of the 9th insl., whilo crili

ing the other Resolutions, says:

Thefourlh resolution is one that should

be adopted by every Contention ofevery pai

ty that aisembtes in Ou State."

Thus you see that others must be dealt

with besidotho Demooratio Conv
you would retrieve your public reputation

{ou must commence your labors in tho

ouseliohl of your political associates and

friends. Convince theso assailants of their

error— let them withdraw theircbaiges, and

coufess that tbey have wickedly and fulsely

accused, you, ond you need bavo no fear

about tbo Democracy doing yon amplojus-

•>/ hisparty?" This
accords with precedent—your predecessor

endorsed by a re-nomination, and if

should boldly demand tho same measure
of justice from Ihe Convention which is to
assemble in Columbus on the 5th of Scp-
'"ml'-r. it , ould not bo refused except upon
the ground thai thpy repudiate nnd con-
demn yonr war ndminislrution. If tho par-
ty wjll make you its nominee, I will engage
that tbo Democracy will Buffer yon to do-
fond the merits of your official conduct bo-
foro tho people, without replv from your
iponent, and will gladly accept their ver-
at, as a finality.

If, however, your repugnance lo nsccond
term is, under "ihe circumstances, inrinri-
ble—tbo next alternative is for you to de-
mand of that Convention an expression of
pinion, in regard lo your icar at/niniffra-
ion. Lot it bo direct and unequivocal, oi-

lier an approval or condemnation. Your
iperlence may suggest n better form— if

not, got some Irlend to offer tho following

:

" llemlccd. That corruption, extrnva-
ganco, incompetency and favoritism have

' been shoan, in the administration, of tbe
r Department of Ohio."

Vhen your own friends shall adopt this,

issue will bo fairly Wined with tbo Dein-
itio Convention, and you may then with
io show of propriety cull on us for " par-

ticulars'" and tbo "evidence." JSut if you
sbull fail to demand this endorsement from
your own political friends, if your political

friends shall fail to respond to your demand,
I confess your case oppeors to bo hopeless.
If that Convention, in place of the Critten-
den Resolution, adopt seme glittering gen-
erality " about "sustaining the Government
in promoting the war "—which oblige:) Ihem
to enrry along the weight of Simon Came-
ron—nnd they refuse a like office of Chris-

tian charily to you— it would be un not of

unparalleled ingratitude and cruelty. You
have long served your party with singular

fidelity nnd devotion—your political friends

arc best acquainted with the character and
value of your labors—they ought to bo len-

ient \ud generous and just; bnt should they
in your present en t re roily refuse you a jtm-
pte endorsement uf your competency, it would
go for to justify your political opponents in

tbo conclusion that in tbe judgment of your
best friends your war administration is in-

defensible.

I do not sue what more I can do for you.
Tho proposed domination, without power
to go behind the files of the office^—to send
for persons und papers—and to examine wit-

jses under oath, is a farce in which I most
ipectfully decline to engage—nor do I

sharo your apprehension, that in conse-

quence thereof—tbo "National Government
"11 bo compelled to disgraceful Compro-
se with armed treason."

Very respectfully yours,

ft. B. Payne.

cue

mblisbed

lore

it ion, I a

Hut
it shall bo

thorough and complete. Were I to accept

your invitation to make it myself, no doubt

you would graciously introduce me lo the

files of your ntlico, and (inquest buml'ly, the

"gentlemen of your stuff" would courte-

ously nuswer my interrogatories, (and I

think with more directness than their chief

answered the questions of the Committee
last Spring,) yet, my dear air, 1 urn no more

of n military character than you were when

this war broko out, and my incompetency

would be rendered as conspicuous as yours.

Moreover, any report that I should mak
would gain little credence with your Repub-

lican frieuds. They would suspect mo of

I.titer inn. i Hon. B. SlanlOD,
Bellefostaine, Aug. iy, 1S61

Eds. Cis. Gazette: IfiudiuthoGi
of tho 16th iust,, a communication present-

ing my name us a candidate for Governor,
to tho Convention which meets ut Colum-
ns on tbo 5th of Soplcnibi

A similar communication was >

i tho Commercial soion six week
which wns favorably responded lo by seve-

ral papers in this Congressional District.

I frankly confess that under ordinary cir-

imstanccs, and in quiet and peaceful times,

I should esteem it u great honor to ba elect-

ed Chief Magistrate of the great Stato of

Ohio, and should take both pride and plea-

sure io devoting my hesteaergies to the dis-

charge of tbo duties of tho ollico.

But at a time like the present, when both

the State and National Goieruineuts arc in

imminent peril of dissolution and overthrow,

I do not feel at liberty to indulge in any as-

Sirations of personal ambition or aggian-

isemont. I desire, therefore, to say that I

am not a candidate for tho office of Govem-
not di sire the nomination. The

labor and responsibilities of the office, ftt a

timo like the present, aro so onerous and so

heavy that I would not consent to assume

them without great hesitation and reluc-

tance ; nnd as I am sure there is no danger

of their bciug forced upon me against my
will, I desiro to withdraw my namo from

tbo contest. *

Tho people of Ihe Slole should now de-

mand tbe scrvioes of ono of her ublest und

most upright men in the office of Governor,

und ouu whoso position and cbaraoter would
command tho confidence of tho wholo poo-

ple.

I trust tho convention of the 5th of Sep-

tember will rid itself of the influence of all

cliques and cabals, and make their nomina-

tions with an eye single to the public good.

wit Iu in! the sligliteit regard to the ju-rsonal

aspiration) of any mon or set of men.

I desiro to return my sincere thanks to

your correspondent, us well ns to other

friends, for their kindness and partiality in

presenting my name as a candidate for this

office at a timo like tbe prasont.

I am already under so many obligations

to Iho people of Ibo 8th Congressional Dis-

trict, for their repeated mauifeslulious of

confidence nnd regard in the post, that I

trust they will not increase them by pre-

senting my name to tho Convention as a

candidate, for Governor, at a timo when per-

sonal preferences cannot be indulged in,

ithout prejudice to tho public welfare.

Very respeotfully yours, cVo.

B. Stanton.

To Pickle Red Cabbage.—Slice it in-

to a colander, nnd sprinkle each layer with

salt ; lot it droin two days, then put it into

a jar, with boiling vinegar to cover it, and

put a few slices of beet root. Observo to

chooso tho purple red cabbago. Those who

like tho flavor of spice will boil somo pep

porcorns, mustard seed, or other spice,

whole, with tho vinegar. Cauliflowers, cut

in branches, and thrown iu after being Bait-

ed, will look of a beautiful red.

runiiufui'-giiealbe following amusing para,

doi: 'OldDi.^ lYm'iKverl'aithfal," tbeysay;

but tlio dog who Ii faithful can auter it-Troy
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first that wo can fumish Euch as desiro them.

Thoy contain a gront many valuable docu-

ments very Important in (ho coming cam-

paign.

To aid Id the important canvass just open-

ing for Slate and Couiity officers, wo hope

our Domocratio friends will assist us in

spreading The Crisis among the people.

Colnmbus, 0., August 1st, 1661.

freedom, such as no other peoplo eve

joyed—that we woro now in civil con

tious that wore tcariii..- the very lieart-strings

of the stoutest of our patriots, nnil to such

a crowd wc were (o address words of hope

and instruction, win n hopn was hardly nd-

missable, and instruction or light upou tho

present or future almost impossible. w<

the task deeply—sensibly.

How well wesucfoededwe can judge only

from the expressions afterwords, and the

nacrous pressing invitations from otbei

J ill-innt neighborhoods to visit them al-

. Wo promised our friends present from

.1. :!" j--.
it township in this (Franklin) coun-

ty, to speak at Esquiro Mann's Grove, some

toy next week, Ihuy (king tho time.

The Sinic Ticket Filled.

Tho Dcmooratio Stole Control Committee

mot in this city on Tuesday, (tbo 27th inst.)

and nominated John G. Marshall,

Brown County, to fill the vacancy for L
tenant Governor. Mr. Marshall is nl

yer of fino (alents and largo practice, and

wiU make a presiding officer of tho Senate

of tho first order. .

Tho County Control Committecsof Frank-

lin and Pickaway Counties have agreed up-

on Wednesday, the fourth day of September,

as tho day for tho meeting of tbc delegates

from tbc counties of Franklin, Pickaway
ud Madison, for the nomination of a can-

didate for Senator, and a Judge of tho Court

of Common Picas.

It is requested that our Domocratio
friends in Madison County will send dele-

gates to tbc Judicial Convention,

The Convention is appoint* J to meet tit

Columbus at the City Hall.

William JDojiioan,

Chairman Franklin Co. Committee.

Wii ( Doa:

Chairman Pickaway Co. Com
Columbus, Sept. 23. 18G1,

uiltoc

The Progress of Events,
Not much has occurred within tbo last

week in regard to army movements, except

tbo news thai McCuLi.oui.il is approaching

Jefferson City, if not already there by this

timo. If this is eo another blooely bottle

may be daily looked for.

A thousand rumors come floating

tho two ormies near Washington, but w
soo VOry littln else in tbom butsupposil

There aro numerous other matters going

on that niust soon lead lo new troubles, hi

to comment on them specially would bo si

prrfluous. They spoak for thc-msefros.-

Another week nnd we mny bave something

to Bay.

Liter News ocd U___rorlo_____to for Ohio.

Jnst as wo wcro making tip our form

extra from tho Ohio Stale Journal ofltco

put 03 in possession of tbo following sod

intelligence :

" DEFEAT OF COL. TVLER.
' Cincinnati. Aug. 27—Advices from the

Kanawha state (bat Col TyWi forces were sur-
rounded anil bmlly defeated bj tho rebels under
Floyd, early ye-.lerday uiomin^, at Sumniersillc
We havo do particulars yet.'

Col. Tiler belongs to Gen. Cox's
vision on tho Kanawha. This is sat

Ohio, as these forces wcro all from our State.

Col. Tyler is a noblo and bravo officer.

Wo hope tho full porliculors may modify
some of tbo painful apprehensions

isting.

The Grnnd Pic-NIc on Inst Satur-
day in Delaware lounty.

On lost Saturday we attended, according
to our promise, a Grand Pic-Nic bold in n

beautiful grove, just opposite tho residence

of A. J. Smith, Esq., in Genoa Township,
Delaware County. Ohio. Wo were greatly

surprised nt meeting so large a gathering of
ladies and gentlemen, old ntiel young, ond
well drilled nnd finely uniformed neigbbor-

bood companies of soldiers, with music and
bauners, places of refreshment, a dancing

floor, and every thing that makes up a gay
pio-nic of our well-to-do fanners of Ohio.

Tbo concourso of peoplo must have num-
bered over two thousand, nt a low estimate,

some thought one-third more than that, and
a more beautiful day, belter arranged plnns,

or a more orderly collection of people, il

Eoldom fulls lo our lot to witness.

To Mr. and Mrs. Smith, wo owe a debt of

grotitudo for kindness ond Ihoso attentions

that farmers and their families know eo well

how lo dispense.

Wo spoke in lite forenoon, and wo must
say, that when we look tbo stood, surround-
ill hy a denso crowd of men and women, ex-

tending beyond any hopo no bad of being

beard, by the power of our voice, wo almost

shrank from tbo task of speaking at nil.

Tho thought—ns wo cast our eyes over the

line, well dressed and healthy looking as-

semblage, raised, in peace, prosperity nnd

Suppressing Hrmocratic Newspa-
pers.

It is something new in this land of freo-

m to carry elections by suppressing

wspapers, but such seems to bo Iho tenor

of tho time*.

lOtbcr part of our paper will be found

tho notice from ibe Clermont County Sun, of

the efforts to destroy that old Democratic

•r, nnd following it is tho publication of

Mr McGbEQOR of tho Star!t County Demo-
crat- giving notico of the destruction of his

pii|"
i

1
, nnd the meeting called which was to

take phico on Tuesday.

From tbo Now York Tribune of Sunday

ivo cupy the following very cool affair from

a paper that bus lived upon " free speech,"

"free press" and "freo soil." Wo shall

reach tho other ond of tbo lano before all is

, il ihc Government continues lo en-

courage such outrage a upon all our past

history ;

disturbance look ploeo nt Fairfield
C'ODn., yesterday, where a Secession or Peace
meeting ni- lieiJ. Au attempt wnmaJo to tear
dawn tli it il.ig, nnd a general fight ensued in
wliicii Wo n en wcro reiy seterlj wounded.

At Bridgeport a similar disturbance look
.c, tut without serious results. Hero the
on men triumphed, 3liil tho Sen --i..ui-l'._-:n,.

was effectually, lined up.

The tro'iUlet nftho Secession Press increase
rapidly Yesterday, orders were received at the
Poet-Office forbidding the transmission of T/ii

ThtDaitiiA'tiri, Thedau-
i l-'.iigle t'hroui;ti (lie uuul-i

.ws-Joali'r* »ill out fend
a, and tho Marshal,* seize

whatever found. 7V AUcganiaV, n 'Western
Virginia .S'c.-.si.in sheet, was extinguished on
Thursday night, in revenge for an attack upon a
meeting ot which Gov. Tbomoa van speaking.
The tlri'!i!'pnri /"./mi. r was utterly destroyed but
night by a [arty of ...turned Volunteers. This
paper nu Ibe most nbanre of any of iUkind in

the Northern Sratei. Ibe proceeding-. l,_.»t night

witnessed h, tlu.usanda uf penjjlv wlio.ljj not

think it worth ul.ilo to interfere. Ihe, True
Amriean at Trontnn, N. J., has iiicrnniccd to

popular opinion nnd sntpencled piibliention, re-

-irkini that ,n it i-aunot 1"- ciroiitiitod it nught
well save the o*p,n-o >•( priotitiji. Tho Press

fever has also broken initio Wilmington, Dei,,
ivlitTi-hiit mult!-'[he (iaztltc oflico w« bciot by
an c.idted crowd, in coneetpieDcoor eortoiu re-

marks nhoot IhoIVIcwarc soldiers.

"

ofthoUoitcd SUitcs, 1

Wo published in our last number tin

opening correspondence between these two

distinguished politicians. Tlie reply of

Mr. Payse lo llio last letter of Mr. DeSSI-
SOs, of that acrid, will bo found on tbo 3d

poge of this number of The Crisis ( seo in-

side ) nnd will bo read with more than usual

complacency by tho Deinocrah, and ill-fea-

tured ungraciousness by the Republicans,

t: op Ohio, Executive Dft't., !

Columbus, August 21, 1661. J

rjolution read by yon, aud adopted at

(Lo 7'!.
I
\_--ti riwi'mri, h<>lii in thi« city,

t of my Adinioistra-

agaoce, ineuuipotcn-

On tho lllh lost., I addressed you a letter re-

polling tho ili'iriiO, ili.-rimuJiriK thr eiidonco upon
which it was made, and iniitiiij; ji.ii tu an investi-

gation, for which 1 protl". r-. I niiii'tniod access
" nil the oflioial records.

In n Dote of August 17 tb you cvaiji.-.l r .
-

j ,
. ^ — i

-

bilily fi>r (lie resolution, till on tbo I'Jth pittlirlo'd

letter, in which you [wremjiUinly declined lo

i nbitjoliati' tho accusatioiH ul tho " Demticratio

Convculioii," contention ii.urp.-li" tvitli i(ii^t.itn.n-

neivopaperi, einbraeiBg imputalious which
bave beeo answered or rctraotod, <,r are jo vaguo

charneter as to ho unworthy of reply

Ynu .I'h tu civo your reibliititin lor.e hj (te-

aring that it u-ii-i f.iuiiilid upon nrticlis in l,V-

[lUblicao n.iv-[iipoi-s. Tho truth or fulfil)' of Ihe

accusation-, in that ro.-olnliiiti, is tho iuuo be-

tween lie. That if neither termed nor d.-proi ..d,

hytho.:.i- L-r-riLi i,.-«M ..,Kr»i. lit

If yon ate satisfied with Iho part you bavctak-

i in tliH correspondence, I have no further

intraveray with you ; hul I ^'ive
,
notico that my

ioTit.itiun to any metuber of the committee ou
Itesoluliim-, at the 7th dl An^u-.t t'onventmu, to

lamination in Ihc li-.pirlincut

Democrats hope that it may be opened nnotv

after that timo.

A Scnsniion from Hecord.
Wo published a few weeks sinco from an

eichangopnpcr a floating paragraph or two in

regard topetit ions from Iho North introduced

by Jons P. IIale in tbo United States

Senate asking a dissolution of tho Union.

Wo supposed theso things were of such

public notoriety thnt our Republican broth-

.t least, would not dispute them. Hut it

appears from numerous reports to os. that

Republicans are wholly ignorant of tlieii

record. Wo can assure thorn that tbei

leaders aro not, or they would not show si

much aniioty to throw their own sins upoi

me Democrntio nominee for Governor o

bla this fall.

Wo copy below from "Cldskbt'i Poi.iti-

il Text Book" n standard work among
politician?, pages 15, Itl, what ho says upon
tho subject of petitions in 1£50,

eludes also tho vote of the gentlemen in the

House, two of whom ore from Ohio,

whom is honored with an oflico by Mr
Lincoln, {Mr. Giddisok) and tho other n

prominent nctor in fusion politics. Pres-

Kisg of Now York was promoted to

Iho United States Scuale, wbero ho now is,

id most of Iho others wo bolievo liovo been

favored by Mr. Lincoln with offices of tho

no kind. It was on similar petitions of

s kind that Uesry A. Wise, of Virginiu

do hit) celebrated Union speech, thnt wo
havo seen extracts rjnoted from during the

past summer, in the Republican papers. So

strong- was tbo Union feeling in tho South

about this time, that Mr. Riiett of South

Carolina compluined bitterly, nnd declared

that tho South bod not spirit enough to re-

sent the insults nnd wrongs heaped upon

her hy thn nbolitionista of Iho North. At

last the South was goaded to rebellion, nnd

now theso nbolitionista deny the record and

threaten with violence thoso who read that

record correctly:

2ith of February. 1850, Mr, Giddiogs
i the HoijfL' of RepreMDlaQvei, pro-
pi titiuo", one from Iunac, Jeffries and
Ik of IVoiiu., ond tho olh.-r from John
.rd ,.nl „tli..T (it.,;..,,. »( IV1. ami I'n

Arrival or tbe Stcuiner Cliy of
1\ :i-f.iii^HMi

St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 23—Tho stenmei
City of Washington from Liverpool 11th
via Quccnstown 15th iast., parsed Cape
Race this (Friday) afternoon. Her dates
are ft*ir days later ihau already r.Ti-iitJ.

Sales of cotton in Liverpool market fo
two days 11,00(1 bales, closing quiet and an

Breadatuffs cosier, nnd weather fine fo

Provisions dull. Consols SJOJnMi.
'1 b" political news is unimportant,
The London Timtt' city article eipatiaie

on tho financial difficulties accumuluting
against the American Government, and says
that tho most earnest wish of the friends of
America must be thnt Iho difficulties tbt
sight may accumulate with sufficient
pidity to bring tho North and South to

The following is a copy of thn news bv
the City of Washington:
Tin English papers nro doily engrossed

with tin' Aimrienn question. 11,,. Loudon
Globe denies b
that Admiral Mii.
ado of the Southern ports ineffit

says that no general report on tho subjoot
has boon officially recorded. Tbo London
Times, in nu editorial, shows tin, enormous
financial difficulties which the Washington
Government will have to encounter.
Tho London Timejalso publishes another

letter from Mr. Russell, which is generally

iy authority the statement
.(no has reported the block

" Wi
,
tip' uridi'r-iu I iiili.ilil.ini : i.f I'.-i.n->!.

vania and De'aivan, helieviiit 'hat Ihe Federal
CnriMitiition, in ptedgingtlioftrcnglhof tbc whole
nnlion to support slavery, violates (ho Divine It

iinihiM ivrinq himian rijlit^, nod is grossly

eumiitcut with republican principles:, that its

tempt tu unite slavery in one body politic has
I'D. unlit U| Ll.i- i .1 ri t C-J, LI' it and Uiainl'...|J

evils, and hji fully proved tl.nt no «ueb union
e.nist, but by Ihc iin-rifiec uf fncd.im to tho
premoey of slavery. n.-peelfuHv • h you tudoviw
ond propose without delay, (omo phm for tbo iin

iiirdialr, peaceful dissolution or (ho Amcricai

"llr. Gidding) moved to refer (bo pc(ilions l<

tcloet eoILIintli'i inUli in-tni ilium to inquiri

—

"First. Whether disafleotiou with our Fed-
eral Unioo exists among the peoplo of these

"Secoodly. If so, to what extent does such
discontent exist I

" Thirdly, From what bas such disaffection

:n!
Fourthly. Tho proper means ol

eonliiliTiio among tho peoplo

t

'Mr. McCleriiund uf 111., ohjeelod to the re-

ception of the petitions, and it was doe:Jod by a
njii' uf jtj- ^, iiays lu'J, out to reeeive tbi-in.

The aflinnative rate coom.i,J of ntonr*.
Alien of Mnsi ., Durtcee of WtMOMis, Uoljings
uf Ohiu, Goodeonw uf lie . l|»m- uf ]' , Lilian

of Iii'l , I're-tim Ku^.if N i mil I....,: ,.[ dbio
'i Upon tho 1st of February, InTiO, Ibe same

petition! praying a dissolution of Iho Uaioa were
presented in Iho Seiiale by Mr. Halo of N. H.

•' Mr. Webster ol Mass., suggested that there
should havo been a preamble to flic petition in

these words—
Gentlemen, members uf C'uugrcss, whereas
i0 ComuietHenienl of the te'jiou, jou and

each of you look your solemn oaths in Ihe

prcicnee ol Gud aDd on the Huly Evangelists,

that yon would support the Cuiiftitation ol tho

I). S., now therefore wo pray you to lake imuio-

diulc ntopi lo breah up Ihe I'uiuri and overthrow
the Constitution «f tho Unit, d state's as soon as

doty bound we will ever

"'Hot three Senators voted for tho t

" Messrs. Chose, J I ale, and Seuurd '

eeptiuri of

(raduc

II

i in shoi

is jet open.

d (hat
hut, thieatijii Iho eiittenco of (hi

iillcui.in nf your iiiteltigciico ond posi-

io far forget tho demands of palriot-

s to bo iucapablu of raising abuse the dead
of tho partisan.

Respectfully,

\V»! I'll XM
H. B. PAVKE,Ejg., Cleveland, Ohio.

Cleveland, Aug. 21lh, 1861.

Df.aii Sid : la acknowledging (he receipt uf

your favor of yesterday, it is due to candor to say

that I am entirely satjtbcJ with tbo " part which
I havo borne ia this corrcflpoodoocc,"

Von appear anxious fur a tntco between us.

Considering the alarming stale of the country I

ill en risent to an nrmistiee, until it ihnll appear
'helber Ibe filli of September Convenliun will

ir.durf o voir War Adminijtnitioo.
Rosiictt fully yours,

11. D. Payne,
Hon. W. Desnison, Col bus, Ohio

This wo supposo closes this 2d edition of

Lord CnESTFRFIEi.D'J epistolary labors un-

til uffer (lie fith of Set-.l bcr nrxE. All

« - <iu;sr«'is, oiilo milltin,
Adjutant GENEitit.'s Office,

Colnmbui, August -1 , 1661.

GESERAt, ORDER SO. 45.

Information litis been received that money
.- been demanded by the Commanding of

:crs of certain regiments, ns the price of
tm ir iniliioneo lo secure to parlies seeking
them, Ibe -ul.ordinate npjioinlnienta of tbt

regiment. This hns been donu for the os
(. U-, 1,1. j.urpuji! of (i*>isting to pay the ex-

pen-1= of rec in i ting. All such Uirgnining

is in the higln-t degvoo disgraceful and is

positively forbidden. Should any such case
hereafter he brought to tho notico of tho

Commander-in-Chief, oil parties concert

will bo promptly reported nnd their disti

sal from service imperatively demanded.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

C. P. Buckingham,
Adjutant General Ohii

disc "aging for the North.
Tho special agents of the Cotton Supply

Assoein(ion bad reached Egypt and were (o
have an interview with tho Viceroy ou the
subjeot of cotton cultivation.

1 bo harvest in Frauco is progressing sut-
sfnetory, but the wheat crop 'will bo iloti-

Puris bourse is buoyant, rentes iiS(. 60o.
Tho first Teas brought down from Hong

Kong have reached -Shanghao. Tho rates
of now teas at Poo Cboiv continued ustremo,
ami (ho relative inferiority of the present to
the previous crop is confirmed.

Calcutta letters sny that tho cotton qucs-
ia wns tho great topic of tho elny there,

and every effort was being inudc to encour-
age its increased cultivation.

Tho resolution of the British Government
relative to privateers was expected to ma-
terially remove objection, to shipping by
Americon vessels.

Rio dates lo tbo ijthofJuly, baverenched
Lisbon. The shipments of L'ofTee sinco the
last mail in 84,000 bags. Stool; inmnucd is

11,000 bngs.

Important AVa«ningt»ti Corres-
pondence.

"Wasuisoton, Aug, 35.—Thoro was a

false alarm during tbo morning church ser-
vice to-duy, a 'picket guard reported the
enemy advancing from I all's Church. Gen.
McDowell telegraphed to McClcllen, and
prepnrnliojis wcro making for meeting tho
enemy, when another telegram ictimo ex-
plnining thai tho fir-t was unfounded.
Government is considering tho propriety

of organizing a National Detective police
force. New York, St. Louis, Chicago and

r cities were represented in the Oonfor-
. Tho plnn is to have agents distribu-

ted through the country, funning a net work

Tbo detective force of Washington is

largely increased by recruits from New
™ ; and Philadelphia.

woman from Beauregard's hoadfiunr-
was arrested to-day, while passing
igh our lines into Alexandria. An Irish

an searched her and found some twenty
letters addressed to and implicating promi-
nent citizens in Wushiugton and Aloxnn-

All tho mutineers still in custody, inciti-

ng those from Maine, and 13th and 21st
Jow York, were sent to the Dry Tortugns
his P. M.
Several persons were arrested to-day,

among thorn Mrs. Groonhow, widow of tho

farmer librarian and translator nt tho Sfnte
Department. Mrs. Senator Gwin's trunk
dercd to go en to West Point by express,

is examined, and plnn- of thefor'tifieiiti.iiis

the Clinin Bridge and on tho other side of
tho Potomac, traced on paper by some clerk

tho War Deparlment.iwcre found. Dr,
Manning was also arrested lo-day. Other

"ts will soon be made.

Mo P pr,Kooi*oatlier«i Correspond-ence ThrouKU Adntns' Ivpre"
In consequence of the President's procla-

mation, Adams & Co. issued orders to all
ttieir otticcs to cease receiving letters for
Iho Confederate Slates.
Tho Postmaster-G eoernl issued tho fo].

lowing order

:

Tb.. President of tho United States di-
rects thnt his proclamation of tbo 16tb, in-
terdicting commercial intercourse with the
South, stall bo applied fo correspondences.
Officers and ngents of the Post-Offico De-
partments will, without further instructions,
uso no timo in putting an end lo written in-
tercourse with theso States, by causing tho
arrest of any express agent or other person
who shall, after this order, receive letters
for transmission to or from soul Slates, ana
will seize such letters and forward them to
the Department.

(Signed) M. BLAIIt,
Postmaster- General.

Met nllouKh Approaching Jeffer-
son City.

Special DUpaitd Ifl mo CliclDHbU Ounite
St. Louis, AuK . 26—Ben. MeCuUough

is marching on Jefferson City. Tho force
idor his command instated to he ten thous-
d men. Ho is believed to havo reached

iCdiato vicinity of the capital, nnd
bo anticipated.

of tbo gallant Gen, Lyon
readied here to-night. They will bo token
In t-itieinnol] on their way East, after re-
ceiving military honors, at three o'clock to-

warm work i:

Suppress!*

New York, Aug. 20.—At an early hour
this morning, a force of deputy marshal--- sent to tho office of tho American Ex-

s Company, where it was understood a
largo ulition of disloyal newspapers had
been lodged for transmission by express.
Tho officers seized mx packages of the !>„',/

„

iVeiM. Tho publishers of the FfeiM finding
solves excluded from tho Post Office.

Adams' Express, Ross A: Toucey's Agcn-
.
had endeavored (o employ tho Ameri-

can Express Company, which thov supposed
not watched.

Fosuikc Stumps.
Post Office;, Comjubos,

(

August 82, ieei. j

wing received tho new issue of stamps
Ihe uld style of stamps will not ho received

his office- in payment of pontage, after

duys from this dale, but will ha n m r?cd

1 nu equivalent in \aluc giw-n fur them
of the new issue, if presented within fix

days. Inundate of this not u , I". - 1
- rj u-ti M

nt tbo small offices in tho in inity of Colum-
in are requested fo stud in to this office for

;chnngo, the old style of stamps which
they muy have on bund, wilhin one month.

.Ioiim Graham, P. M.

St. Louis, Aug. 2C—Tho body of Gen.
Lynn arrived on Iho trnin from Rolla lo-

' ht, and wos cieortod from the Depot by
i companies of soldiers. It i> understood

that suitable honors will be paid lo his ro-

Phillins, wifo of Phillips n well

known counsellor of this city, wns nrre *
,

it her residence chnrgod with holding t

sotinble communication with tho rebels,

said that when arrested, Mrs. Phillip:

pared to illuminato hor bouso in

ration of the rebels' victory at Bui

and was only dissuaded from doing
her more prudent rebel friends, It

dcrstoiiil that orders were sent from her, to

cause tbe arrest of Mrs Gvriun now nt West
Point, and that her arrest was probably af-

fected yesterday.

Sen Votk IteruM', Com.popdcccc.

The city was thrown iulo a state of ex-

citement this morning by tbe report thnt

martini luw was lo bo immediately declared.

Tbo authorities have not decided to take

A committee from Uostou has been here,

endeavoring to persundo the President that

he ought to chniige his constitutional advi-

sers. It is P" iif these gentlemen represent

tbo sentiments of certain prominent mone-
tary interests iti Boston, who demand that

tbo heads of the War and Navy Depart-

ments must come off, else thoy will not risk

:hi-ir capilnl further. Tho presentation of

.heir case hero hns orenteel considerable

feeling.

TRF.KTON.Aug.2-1.—Tbo Trut American,

o Democratic organ of Now Jersey, sus-

pended this morning, nnd gives ns its reason

thnt the Government has virtually interdict-

ed tho publication uf every pupor that does

not support tho Administration. Tho pa-
ier is onoof tho most prosperous in ihe

w York, Aug. 2ti.—The U. S. Mar-
ihall of Rhode Island arrived tn-day, having
is n prisoner of Slate Wm. M. Pike, said to
belong to Louisiana, eborged with uttering
seditious and treasonable ,-tiitimcnts at
Newport, Rhodo Island. The gontlemnn
from Louisiana was despatched to Port La-
fayette.

The following have been contributed for
tho benefit of the families ot* volunteers now
in tho service of the United States, vi='
2,000 bngs of Hour, each containing 2Mb*.;
1,500 of theso are tu ho placed at tho dis-
position of the Union dolour.- committee of
this city, and Iho remainder will be diatrib-
uteil hi Brooklyn.
Tbc Philadelphia Press of to-day says

that Gen. McClellan wont out sovon miles
lato Inst Friday to review Gen. Hooker's
brigade. He returned lo tho city after dark.
During tbe reviewanumberof secessionists

discovered in ambush, and wcro ar-
1 near the road between tho (roops and

tho city. It is thought their object was (o
N. j., ..;,. j,i, . r:,.i. m,.^i.ji*..

iw York, Aug. 20.—The Increase of

hums £i!8.f Ji;„
rifM : deevo.i-o of specie .*2,

<iM,,-|(l!>; decrease of circulation *:ll,7lii

nsc of deposits 9206,090. Tho lurgi

changes nro results of tho Government no

gntintions.

aitintc Gen. McClellan.

Outer Station on the Pacifc Tele-
BAPB, August 2$.—Tho Pony Express
assed here at I P. M., with San Francisco
utos to tho 17th. Advices from Victoria

state that the steamer Cariboo blew up above
tholtopidsin Fraier River. Tho captain

others were killed and many passen-
gers missing.
Tho 1,3000 men from California to serve

i tho plains are rapidly organising. Nino
impanics of infantry have already report-

ed themselves to General Sumner, and the
"TO cavalry are nearly all accepted.
These troops are evidently being organ-
ed on a much bettor busis than many oth-
volunteers rocruilcd for the war. The

entire force will bo provided with tho well
made nnd substantial clothing (hat regular
troops aro entitled to.

Washington, August 26.—Commander
Porter, who wns recently deprived of tho

of the sloop of war St. Marys, on
suspicion of disloyalty lo Ihc Govorument.
'

"is voluntarily returned to Washington. It

understood ho has presented to the Navy
Department an elnborato document with
proofs refuting the charges, and showing
that forgery has been used to dishonor

Severn! women have been arrested and
placed under surveillance for giving aid nnd
comfort to the rebels.

Ironton, Mo., Aug. 14.—lieports lo-dny
§ivo information of Hardee's forces with-
rawing from Greenville towards lieores

ferry, where they are fortifying; nlso lo

Peyton's station nearer the Arkansas line.

This seems to confirm the previous reports

that the easteru division of tho rebel nrmy
is hastening to join Gen. Pillow.

A strong body of Jeff. Thompson's forces

is represented to hove occupied Benton,
light miles back of Commerce, whero they
re throwing up fortifications.

New York Caulc ninrkct.

SW York. Aug. 21.—The Cufllo murk*

per lb. Tbe general

nnd a fow 7]a8c; al

quantity was not as i

ell. IN

.JoSJc, Tho
cell, and hut

and extra fat steers were on sale. Tbc
Had'iun Ilivt-r Railroad Cum. bare put up prices

again to §10 per ear from Albany. The llarlcni

H. R. Co., alio charge 51°- Tbe boats charge

$3b5 00. Receipt* 4.i.u- Stceii havo declined

'JtiaJT per head. Lauibs declinedj>0a per bead

;

"- "apply bos been enormous. Brownlog has

_____ before received so many in one week. We
tjm.te j.rie.-J ;;.!! .!.. for In-' -l.iep. /in. I i telv ev-

Irn ot 3_lo. Lambs -IbTm.; ijuito a nambcrro-
maincd on sole, and (he icnrlo' tfnils downward;

receipts, 17,:iCl. Ttiero is very little demand for

veal, ami tlio price- of iniIvcj reiuiiin lit Jo'ic, ae-

diiiK toe'|iiality. Milch cws Bulling lit §35
(o $1", mi, fur eouuiion tu cut"!; -,vles generally

S:ttiu3o(Nt. Swine lower and dull
; ivo quote a

decline of 1c per lb, fur iiriim. beavy com fed;
: ,1 i. i Ur. and dldS) fcl

'

fed without a market; i

! for droned; diilillcry



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 29, 1861.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE
OF SPRINGFIELD-

{intern I PrleO* Hcpnrl.

HE.1IM4V.HITKRS MISSOURI STATP Gl'AIIH.
(

Springfikld, Aug. 12, itei, i

To His Eirdttacg, Ckibonu F. Jatkum, Gat

trnor of lie Stall of HfuiMn :

. I bare tbo honor lu submit to your Kicel

lerjcy the following report of ttieoperoliont

of tbn nrmy under my command, at and im-

mediately preceding tbc- battle of Spring-

Hold.

I brgon ti> move my ci.iamaud from its en-

campment on CWfikm ['mirk-, in McDonald
coanty, on the 25th of July, toward Cass

rillc, in Barry county, nt which place it bad

been agreed between Geo?. Me.Cullough,

I'enrco and myself, that our respective for-

ces, together with those of Brig. Gen. Mo-
Bride, should bo concentrated, preparatory

to a forward movement. Wo reached Casi

Tillo on Sunday, tho 28th of July, and o

tho noit day effected a junction with the ni

micB of GnifTiiln Mi'CidJi'ugh and Ponrce.

Tho combined armies were then put uruk

marching orders, and the Filtt DlVIMOl

Gen. McCnllough commaDdiog. left Cass

villo on the 1st of August, upon the road to

this cily- Tim Second Division, under Gen.

Peoroe, of Arkansas left en tlm 1st day of

August i ood the Third Division, Brig. Hi

Stccn, of this Stale, commanding, left on'

2d day of August. I went forward with the

i-Veond l>ivi-i"0, ivliich embrnoed thogrcat-

or portion of my infantry, and encamped
with it gome twelve miles northwest of C'ass-

ville. The ne»t morning a messenger from

Gon. MoCulloiigh informed me that be h '

reason to believe, that the enemy were

force on the road to Springfield, and Ihut

should remain at his then encampment
Crane Creek until the Second and Third
Divisions of the army had come up. The
Second Division consequently moved for-

ward to Crano Creek, and I ordered the

Third Division to n position within thi

miles of tbo same place.

The advance guard of the army
of si* companies of mounted Mi

under command of Hrigndier General Kains

was nt that time, (Friday, August 2d,) en-

oamped on tho Springfield road nboot five

miles beyond Crano Creek. AboutO o'clock

A. M., of that day. Gen. Rains' pickets ro-

Eorted to him that they had been driven in

y tho enemy's advance guard, and that of-

licer immediately led forward hit whole force,

amounting t arly 100 in en, until ho found

the enemy in position, some three miles on

the road. He sent hack nt once to General
.McCull'ui^-h for re -enforcements, and Col.

Mcintosh, G. S. A., was sent forward with

150 men; but a recoimoisennco of the

ground having satisfied the latter that the

enemy did net have more than ISO men on
the ground, he withdrew his men and re-

turned to Crano Creek. Gen. Haina soon
discovered, however, that he was in presence
of the main body of tho enemy, numbering,
accordiug to his estimate, more than five

thousand men. (villi fight pieces of nrtiil'-ry,

and supported by a considerable body of

cavalry. A severe skirmish ensued, which
lasted several hours, until the enemy opened
their butteries mid compelled our troops to

retire. In thii engagement the greater por-
tion of Gen. Rains* command, and especial-

ly that part which acted as infantry, be-

haved with great gallantry, as the result de-
monstrate?

; f"r our loss mis onlv mi" kill-

ed, [Lieut. Northout.) end five wounded,
while five of tho enemy's dead were buried

on tho field, and a large number are known
to hnvo been wounded.
Our whole forces were concentrated the

neit day near Crano Creek, and during the

same night, the Texau Regiment, under Col.

Greer, came up within a few miles of the

same place.
Reason-, which will !•- li«:-r«' after a-«igned,

induced me, on Sunday, the Jth inst,. to put
the Missouri foiccs under the direction, for

the time heirig. of Gen. McCullough, who
accordingly assumed the command in

"'

of the combined armies. A titflo aftc

night we took up the lino of march, li

vere and bloody
and men hebavit
rv. .i ii.l Kill, !li.

the Confederate fore

tho enemy In check.
most simultaneously '

tho enemy's batteries

heavy cannonading m

nrlict ensued, my officer

with tbo greatest brave

lb the opening of
in this quarter, a
opened upon the

rear or our position, wnow a largo body of
tho enemy under Col, Sigol, had taken po-

sition in close proximity to Col. Churchill'"

Regiment, Col. Greer's Texan Rangers, and
'.,'i mounted Mis.-ouriaus, under command
of Col. Brown and Lieut. Col. Major.

Tho action now became general, and irns

conducted with tho greatest gallantry and
rigor on loth sides for moro than five hours,
when the enemy retreated in great confu-
sion, leaving their Commander in chief. Gen.
Lyon, dead upon tho balUe field, over five

hundred killer!, and a great number wounded.
The forces under my command hove pos-

session of three 12 pounder howitzers, two
brass G pounders, and a great quantity of
small arms and ammunition, taken from tho
enemy; also the slnndard of Sigel's regi-

ment, captured by Capt. Staples. They
have also u largo number of prisoners.
The brilliant victory thus achieved upon

this hard fought field, waa won only by the

most determined bravery, and distinguished

gallantry of the combined armies, which
fought nobly sido by side, in defense of their

oommon rights and liberties, with as t

courage and constancy as were ever o;

ited upon any battle held.

Where all behaved so well, it is invi<

to mako any distinction, bet I cannot refrain

from expressing my senso of tho splendid
services rendered, under my own eyes, by
thoArknnsas infantry, under Gen. i'enrce,

tho Louisiana regiment of Col. Hebort, and
Colonel Churchill's regiment of Mounted

These gallant officers and brave

soldiers won upon that day the lusting grat

itude of every true MiBsourion.
This great victory was dearly bought by

the blood of many a skillful officer and brave
nnn. Others will report the losses sustain'

d by the Confederate forces. I shall wil-

lingly confine myself to the losses within

Among those who fell uiurtally wounded
on the battle field, none deserve a dearer

r-ico in the memory of Missouriuns than
Richard Hanson Wcighttn.iii. Colonel cotn,-

manding the 1st brigade of tho 2d division

of tbo army. Taking up arms nt tho very
beginning; of this unhappy contest, he had
nli-cady dene distinguished service at the
battle of Rock Creek, where ho commanded
tbo Stale forces after tho death of tbo la.

ded Hallnwoy, and nt Cortlingo, whert
ho won unfading laurels by the display of
extraordinary coolness, courage, and skill.

He fell at the head of his brigade, wounded
in three places, and died just as tho victori-

ous shouts of out army began to rise upoi
the air.

Here, too, died, in tho dischargo of hii

duly, Col. Ben. Brown, of Roy county,
I're.-iitent of Senate, n good man and true.

Brig. Geu. Slack's division suffered sc-

orely. Ho himself fell dangerously wound.
od at tho head of bis column. Of his regi-

ment of infantry, under Col. John JT.

Hughes, consisting of about COO men, 30-"-
killed, 7ti wounded, many of them mor-

. nud :J0 are mining. Among the kill

r. I' II, Benin t. Adjutant of tho reg-

ie- uiu] their honor, and that they
veil of the State.

tbo honor to be, with the greatest

your Excellency's obed't servant.

Sterling Price,
Major General. Commanding Mo. State

!.g..Ll-l.

Brig <

ind expecting
ne of tho late sk

advanced, thi

under tho e<

chief je-'i whodidgood
ed and five

Brig. Gei
led.

also wounded. His
t in killed 17, und
ridge was severely
is nud Hallcck, and
lied. Gen. Clark's
he Windsor Guards,
d ofLieut. Col. Ma-
>. They lost six kill-

rapidly toward Spring,,,

in hastily nbout 17 mile!

enomy near the s

but wo foum
were retrentii

Wo followed i

a place known as Moody's Spring, whci

wero compelled to halt our forces, who
already nearly exhausted by tho intense heat
of the weather and tho dustiness of the

Early the next morning we moved forward
t» Wilson's Creek, ten miles southwest of
Springfield, to Iho number of about
sand. It was finally decided to march
against them; and on Friday afternoon or-

ders wore given to march in four separate
columns, nt nine o'clock that night, so as tu
surround the city mid begin a simultaneous
attack at day-break. Tho darkness of tho
night and n threatened storm caused Geu.
McCullough, just as the army was about to
march, to countermand tins order, and to

direct thntthc troops -liould bold themselves

Our men were rmi-i .p. i.'U V. i,t nidcr arms
till toward day Will;. •

; [lectin;; momentari-
ly, nn order to march. Tho murning of Sat-
urday, the tenth of August, found them
still camped nt Wilson's Creek, fatigued by
a night's watching and loss of rest.

About six o'clock I received a messenger
from Gen. Rains that the enemy were ad-
vancing in great force from the direction of
-i'nr _' :', and were already within 200 or
300 yards of the position where ho was on-
camped with the'J.I Brif'idoof his Division,
ci>n«i#tW of :d i | ,'JIm.i mounted men, un-
der Col. Cnwthorn. A second messenger
camo Immediately afterward fr I\, u. Rein-
to announce that the m ,,, |. . ' . . ,

my was upon him, but that L.. .... i|.| . „.

dcavor to hold him in eliecK ontU 111 ... i.i

lough was with mo when these messengorK
came, and loft at once for bla own head-
quarters to make tho necessary disposition
oF our forces.

I rode forward instantly toward General
Rain's position, nt tho same time ordering
Generals Slock, McIIriile, Clark and Par-
sons to move their infantry and artillery

rapidly forward, 1 bad ridden but a few
hundred var.l. ivhi u 1 came suddenly upon
the iniiiii i,...|v ,.f ibt enemy, commanded
by General I , ,. ,,, pi non. 1 lie infantry
nud artillery ,0,iJi 1 hud ordered to follow
me came up in diately, to the number of
-(Oilti men, and i n;ngeil the enemy. A se-

McHrido's Division (G05 men)
i..-t ^ kilh'd, 'i7 severely wounded, and 57
slightly wounded. Col. Foster and Captains
Nichols, Dougherty, Armstrong mid Mings,
w. re no mdc-d while gallantly lending their

reepectivo communds.

Gen. Parson's Brigade, J,".t, Infantry and
Artillery, under command respectively of
Col. Kelly and Capt. Guibor. and 40G Ca-
valry, Col. Brown, loft, the Artillery Skill-
ed and 7 wounded—tho Infantry, 'J killed

and 36 wounded—the Cavalry, :) killed and
2 wounded. Col. Kelly was wounded in the
hand, Copt. Coleman was niortclly wound-
ed, and bas since died.

Geu. Ruins' Division was composed of
two brigades—tho first under Col. Weight-
ruon, embracing Infantry and [Artillery !,•

3(Xi strong, lo.-t now only their commander,
but .'O others killed and 111 wound, u I !,.

2d Brigade mounted men, Col, ('

coiuniniiding, about I, 'JWI strong, Io?t 'JI kill-

ed and 75 wounded. Col. Cawthorn'wr
himself wounded. Major Charles Roger
of St. Louis, Adjutant of tho brigade, m

tally wounded, and died the day afti

Ben. Mcculloch's .
> •

.
.

«<. .

SPR1NOPIELD, Mo., Aug., 15th—The fol-
lowing proclamation has been issued :

To the People of Missouri:
Having been called by tho Governor of

your State to assist in driving the Federal
forces out of the State, and in restoring the
people to their just rights, 1 have come
among you simply n ith the new of making
war upon our Northern foes, to drivo them
back. I givo tho oppressed of your State
an opportunity of again standing up as
freemen and ullering their true sentiments

;

Jou have been overrun and trampled upon
y the mercenary hordoof thoNorth; your

beautiful State has been nearly subjugated
;

but those truo sons of Missouri, who have
combined in arms together with my force,
como back upon tbo enemy and wo have
gained over them a great and signal victory.
Their General-in-Chief is .-lain and many of
their other general officers wounded; their

army is in full flight, and now if the true
men of Missouri will rise up and rally around
their standard, the State will bo redeemed.

I do not como among you to make war
upon any of your people, whether Union or
otherwise. Tbo Union people will all be
proteoted in their rights and proparty. It

is earnestly recommended that they return

to their homes. Prisoners of tho Union
party who have boon arrested by tbo nrmy
will bo released and allowed to return to
their friends. Missouri must be allowed to

chooso her own destiny. No oaths binding
your consciences will be administered. I
have driven the enemy from among you.
The time has now arrived for the people of
the State to act. You cannot longer pro-
crastinate. Missouri must now tnko her
position, be it North or South.

Signed) Ben-
. McCulloch,

Brig. Geu. Commanding.
Tho following Genera! Order has also

been promulgated:

Head Quaiu'uhs Western Akjiy, 1

CAJ1P NEAR Sl'RINOflKLll, Mo., \
August 12, J.B6T. )

Tbo Gencrul commanding tnkes great
pleosuro in announcing to the nrmy under
his command, the .signal victory it has just
gained. Soldiers ot Louisiaua, of Arkan-
sas, of Missouri, and of Texas, nobly have
you sustained yourselves shoulder to shoul-
der. You have met tbo cacmy and driven
ira before you. Your first battle has been
lorions and your General is proud of you.
lie opposing force composed mostly of the

old Regular Army of tho North, have thrown
themselves upon you, confident of victory,

but by great gallantry and determined coax-
ago, you have entirely routed it, with great
slaughter. Several pieces of artillery and
many prisoners are now in your hands.
The Commander-in-Chief of thoencmyis

slain, and many of the general oflici

:Oundod. The ring of the Confederacy ti

floats over Springfield, the stronghold of

tho enemy. The friends of our cause who
have been imprisoned there are released.

While announcing to tbo army tho great
' 'tory, the General hope™ that the laurels

u have gained will not be tarnished by a
glo outrage, Tho private- properly of
her party must be respected. Soldiers

.din fn iglit a; yn'i .lid d i) I" for.- j ' ?ti-rd iy

ennnot rob ur plunder. By order of Ben.
MoCulloch, J.IS. McIsTOSU.

Capt. C. S. A. and Adj't Gen'l.

mpcn«atioa to loyal m

Washington, August 11, 1801.

The following letter hnsjust been despatch-
ed to Gen. Butler, by the Secretary of

War:
WuutKGTOX, August—,1861.

flENEli.it.—Tlie imp iTt. nit i|ii>-i lion (ifthopriip-

r il:J[iM.irinri ii> tie made ni lunilitcf fri.in ur-
ii-o in the States in insurrection against Iho (jnv-

rniueut to wbieli iou lin.o ac'iiii .lirci [,.'.! thy at-

entioaia your letter of July -JOtli, lias ice-ved
.i m..=t ult.-Dlive .-in. .idnration. It n tlie desire

it the I 're lident lli.it .ill iviistint; rights in all tho

States bo fully tetpectcd aud mmutained. The
war now prosecuted on tho part of tho Federal
(loremnient is a war for tho Union, for the pre-
severvatioii of all eoDatitutional richts of State)

and the citizens of the States in the Union.
Hence no oucstinn ran iiri'.o an to fugitives freio

service williinthe gtatel and Territories in which
the authority or the Union is folly ackiio.ili.Jti J

I l,u ordinary form of jinlii.-inl |,r..n-tecloij;< must
(peotcd by military and civil authorities

tho battle. He was n gallant affioor," and n

all lima rigilant and attenti.e to his duties

Your Eicelleney will perceive 'that our
StatO lorces cou=i^ttd of only j,'^! officers

men; that of those no less than 157
died upon the Held, while 517 were wouud-

'Iheso facts attest more powerfully
than any words can, the severity of tho cen-

'"iet, and the dauntless courage of our brave
ildlers.

Itisnlso my painful duty to

e United States
that tho rights

iiuo lows must
• that the

tion of |ii, ^,1 1 In pit conduct mid valuulilii .ser-

vices throughout the buttle, as a Volunteer
Aid. Another of my stall, Col. Horace H.
Brand, wns mado prisoner by the enomy,
but has since been released.

My lhanliS aro due to three of your staff

—Col. Win. M. Cooke.Col. Kicbnrd Gninos,
and Col. Tbos. L. Sncad, for tho service*
which they rendered mo us Volunteer Aids,
and also, to my A Ed-do-Camp, Col. A. \Y.

u,t on tin. laws or lb .

operations aro conducted most he
bordinate to tho military eiifien-

,i,-.- ei-eiiteil I V tlie uiiiirrccliiiii if nut ivlmllj- f,..r-

ftiteil hy the ttc-.Teiirdilo conduct el parties chiini-

in« theui. To this the general rut.:- of right to

service forms an eic-ptinn. The act of CoHRresi,
ap[irov,jJ August ii, )-ol, declares that il' per>oin

held to fen u.e ulnill Ln eio|.|oiod in ItnuLlilv to

the United Statc«. the right to their femes thall
be 1'ur kited, iin.l i-iuli |i. ro..i,s ..hall he iliseliargcd

therefrom. It foll.mfi, of uece.»jiiy, thai no clain

can ho 'rccngui.-o'd by the military authority o
the Union fur the ncrvice of such persons, whei
fumiiTM,

\ mere dilli.'ul' .|i|. -I - |ir. . i
I. .!

i r.-

peet to persons cFcaping frooi tho service of loyal
It in quite apparent Hint tho laws of
under which only tho lervice of such
n bo claimed, must needs bo wholly,

, holly, rii-peiidid. An to the lemedi
motion nud the military nieaiuren r._

ly it, it it equally apparent that tho
i of military for judicial measure* lor

i t ..I -in h claims mast In! attended
. '.;... j, enihiirru'-iiicntsand in-

and for ajait
this way only, it would scero, can Iho duty and
salety ol the gev.rniihnt and tho [mt rightJ of
all he fully reconciled nod hjnaoni«d.
You will, therefore, consider yoursi-lt intiru

col to coveni yonr (iitnro action in reipeet
.

fugilire. (r.ini Venice, hy Ihe premise! hcreio ita.
ted, and will report from time to lime, and at
least twice in each month, yonr octioo in the
premi'-es to this department Von will, hnwcT^r,
i.eiiliT aiilliuri;-.. nor permit aov int.-rferi-n..- t.y

the troops nndoryonrcemniaod wilhthi
of peaceful citizens in a house or Geld,
you io auy way encourage nurh eervaaU to leave
the lawful fervico ol th.ir masten, nor Will yeo,
except ia coses wh.ro the public goed may item
to rc.|Uire it, prevrat the voluntary return of any
fucritiie io the service from which ho m»y ^—
cicaped. I am, very respectfully, our obei

4 liiilleiiuc of lire AmcrjcaiiCliniu-
pion '«„:... All Ciiiilnud tor
810,000.
The followiug spirited letter, drawn forth

by tho recent sneers at Heenan, in the Lon.
dou Sporting Press, has just boon aei

us from Washington, by the American
Champion. It will, doubtless, bo read with
interest by every man in tho country :

"WABIDKOTOH, August 15, 18C1
oUt Edilorof mika' Spirit:

'Dn\R Sttt—In consequence of certain
remnrks that have recently appeared in
English journals, in which my nnmeisngniu
brought forwurd in connection with tho
CLiiiiipn.n-liip, I with, through you, to jay

" '- said that Mace, now that ho
desires, above all things, to

meet me; and itis also said, thothe is wil-

moJce n motcli for tho Championship.
it as much moro as £2,000 a side
if there ia any sincerity in the offer

affords mc an opportunity to say what / i

do.
" NotwithHtnndiup; tho unfair raanno

was dealt by, when 1 wns in England (fr

which I entirely acquit Tom Sayers.) I

willing to try her maxim of fair play once
more, and will fight the best man that Eng-
land can produce, for tho sum of £2,000 a
side

; and if Mace is (bought to bo bcr best
man, I will, of course, fight him. I ulludo
to him in this way, because I do not think
he is her best man, and because, when I was
m England hist, I was frequentlyabused by
many writers for tho reason that Tom Say-
ers was n smaller man than myself.
"In making (his offer, I, of course, intend

to include the winner of the pending match
for the Championship, between Maco and
King, nad, though I consider that I already
own the holt, you may. as a matter of form,
.-1 in Hen ye for that, too. Let mo say, how-
•vei-, that in consequence of tho manner ir

.Inch I was hunted and hnrrasscd, when en-
cavoring to (rain before, and, also, in con-
.queue,, of the ruffianly treatment I rec:-iv-

d from the crowd, nt Farnborougb, at tin
conclusion of (he light with Sayers, I would
prefer to fight Since or his conqueror, ol
"hoover the ."elected man may bo, on this
side of the Atlantic—eny in Canada. In
(but case, I would relinquish to him, out of
the main stake ia(ii). for his expenses, and
giveMm a bond in £1,000 more, guarantee-
ing agniut any private interference with the
light in my behalf. If, on tbo other hand, I
nm required (o go to Engluud, I shall expect
tlie same allowance, and mi equal guarantee.
"On theso terms (which I believe arc ns

as fair as can be made) I will meet Mac, oi
any other man, whom Englishmen may pre-
fer, for the Championship of tue two hemi-
spheres

; and if the latter portion of my
..Her is tJta most acceptable. I will go to
I nglnnfl .- I w. nf before, nlono and with-
out local influence, and test again, by a still
'•""" '1' ... i..;. .i ra, t, the force „f the. olh-
er Uritish maxim, which infers that the best
man may be allowed to win, even though ho
l.o a stranger, nud not a Briton born.

Please send these views of mine forward,
nd wh. a get (

Ifymeof it," I will ph
indicated hands, as much money as the oth-

partius may require to bind tbo match,
is a first deposit. Hoping earnestly that

yon may succeed in having this match made,
or, if declined, that there may bo an end of
pretender] English offers in connection with

g them under lueh

•jhilaiitiul null In ol local nius-

jtcctcd by receiving such fu.

filirii from disloyal masters,

ie Unil.d Slates, and employ-

In conclusion, I beg leave In sny ti

Excellency, that the army under my
innnd, both officers mid men, ,li,l (ueTl

nobly ii- became men lighting in dofe

your

io fugi

'or, ni loyal or disloyal, of
i ', l.nti ns may he necessary

I ni,. I. i I indiriB of the iircnunliinci-1

ale, after tranquility shall have been
Upim the return ol peace, Coagrcsi

illcm. properly provide fur all Hie per-

. -. . i -.ii b 1'iti. es,
A tip 3?.— riuur— Lixtra siiperfme Flour. ^1 ,

j,
r

.
;

ili-dliifry'-i .Ii. ul. Ic extra taunly Flour, retail,
'" Wheat—dull nt Sue. Corn (ells readily

Oitu 18 to 20 cents. Hay briooii §5
to (IS per tun. according to quality. I'ot'i-
'"-

-erydull; i-ellms at W to -IUe. Oni.uu dull
. fieaiisdnH nt Sl.i'i. I.'i.i otic I'ij Iron

$38 per ton ennli. Cheeao dnU at fii to 7
(o 3e. Duller dull and plenty at 10 Io J2o per
pound, ff.-ilt j..;r I.I.I i-l i;»». While lull per hi.

I

$7.W ; Hull' barrels * !7r, Collce and Sut'ai
are spirited nud advancing,

Columbua Hetail Market of Groceries.

CittWti HVII» i t PUFUSiW.V iT.crirand Pn

CAiNDLDATES FOR NOMINATION.
BICDBOER.

naocof T1IEO-
.rC,«,T li„.,.

trwy o( Fnuikllo

r DrjiociUTF.

BEPRE MENTATIVK.
Kanon Cnt'H:—riroioinoonocT Ihoc

L COSTERSE u a taiJtrtdii. for rt-«!«ttle

Fr1UUtla. &rao ,r
'' "

n

,,JST

"

EBiioB ClUJiii—1'1,-ojt ootonneo uln

COIFJCTV AUDITOR
Cor WiojTir :—VUm lononum u,„ l,j,

PALKHNHACD u a cnndMan f0f ik, DO„

itixr UEHorniTJ.

Srcoml iimtial (irculm \- 1 & *6».

S. MYERS 8c SON.
CATALOGUE OF FUHT TREES

FOB SALE AT THE
FRANKLIN AVENUE NURSERY,
Five Miles North of Mansfield, Richland

County, Ohio.

W5» „-Elrl,l Air.. In r
.too (liriliv Tr..J. of (in,., two

Ih. Applp Ircc'S (TrnllcJ In Ibo r«il
' ""IB dtmolo of Otdo, i

"Si*. IV.i
if Iriuiiiitiuil.

^aV.r .';'

till NASI KSTAt. FOREST
ASD SHADE TREES.

itraiv berry. ScplPni bcr:
rart IJ.-ntli

,

Lttty WiuMoglsn. "la-

Wutbinirtiu Hf« i

SlUtriaofitoasPiu..

• :- . .

IKAUT CHSTIRIRS,

! II.-. - I- "
... 11 .. , It..

'tllon Aolneiu Rui.t-cn-yi

:..'d, nr IjJw Suwrlor

.

i'hltu Bnualilo forty.

llnnaJayua Fine;

Ttuniuac,
Uldf Bprnc -,

Red Cedar i

,.! W.v..|l,.,,r,-. >

imr^rt-t from I

. : ;,. . .....

S. SIYERS & SON'.



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 29, 1861.

THE cl! IS IS.

i«j tin I ii Hi -"' "i ITimklin

Count).

Notice is horebrglTOD I" Uin Union D«noenicj

of Franklin Count)' to uicetnn Friday, Au-
gust UOtli, I861j between the hours of

tiuief. nnd six o'cJofik, P. M., in tlio Towuihipi,

and six and biout o'clock P- M.„ in Iho Ward*,

at tho ueual places of holding elections (except-

ion. Norwich lown«blp, which will be held

SchoDcld'i School House, and the Fourth Ward

at Gaver's Wore Room and the First Waid nttho

Gait Mourn.',) to appoint delegates to attca

County Convention to meet nt tho CITY HALL
iu tho City or Columbus on S.vriilUMY, Am
31st, 1S6I, at 10 o'clock, A. IX., for tho purpose

of nutting iu nomination J Ecprcsontatlt-es in the

coming Legislature; I Sheriff; I TrcMorori I

Auditor; 1 Recorder ; ICornorr; 1 County Cn la-

minioocr, and 1 lofirroarj Director.

At tho same tinio nnd ploco ono dclcgatu from

cacti Ward nnd Township will ho appointed to

tho Sensorial nnd Judicial Convention to nomi.

unto o candidate for Senator and a Common fleas

Judgn for tho District

The following is the number of delegates nlli.it-

tcdtoeach Ward ami I'owu.hip, based upon I ho

volo cast for Suprctun Judge in 1SW. allowing nno

for oach fifty, nnd on oddiliounl delegate for each

fraction of tHcnty-fito vote* so cost:

Wm Doifleur,
SAMl'KL Dl'VI.F,

11. W. Mn.t.ui.

,!.\tou KEtMiinn,
,\i I v llli.MI-OV
Wll COOfEll,
J. BlILEN.
.i i- II irloCKERi

PJCKERELL,
oty Control Committee.

th<military lawyers know
i between declaring mnrtiul law

nnd suspending the writ of habeas corpus ?

Tlic Kcvolmiaiinry Covernmcnl
in Western Virginia—A Severe
Itcbukc from Attorney Genernl
Bates.

Wobn.ru protested, time nod again, ngainst

tho mistaken mid mischievous policy of LIN-

COLN'S Administration iu getting up con-

fusion nnd disorder over tbo country, instead

of urging order and a strict observance of

law every whore, as u part of bis professed

object and tho^add strength and public sat-

isfaction to the administration.

Wo looked upon Iho Western Virginit

Government as ono of the grandest mistake!

of tho number committed. In fact it wm
not a respoctablo farce, and must end in dis-

comfiture nnd injury to nil concerned. W<
regretted it for two very important rensons.

Firjf, It would involve many good meaning

oitizeus iD that region iu embarrassment if

not ruin. Liateniug to tbo promises of Mr.

Lincoln, and as we all know, also of Gov-

ernor Dennibon, they supposed thut those

two military heroes would of course be able

to fulBll their pledges, and seouro in nil time

to come, the lutegrity of their new goveiu-

Our second .cause of regret was that it

brought into the arena a question of greater

irritation to the South, oud especially the

balance of the Stole of Virginia, than any

ono ousting previously, oud consequently

made tbo ohauecs for a peaceable adjust-

ment of our national troubles more fatul.

Instead of diminishing (he questions on

which a iinnl settlement might be brought

about, these acts wero putting further off the

possibility of adjustment, nnd would cither

oxtend tho war for years longer or lead to

an acknowledgment of the Southern Con-

federacy, and a surrender as disgraceful,

aid' a thousand times more ruinous, than

thatmnde by King George to Hie Colonies.

Tbo same blunder-), mistakes, follies nnd

rampant ignorance were rushing us to a like

necessity. Every northern man who would

not become a fool or u knave to suit the pop-

ular fever mi- pvouu'iueeil a trailer, ttc.

But to our tost : This now government nt

Wheeling, finding the very awkward pre-

dicament it was in, in pretending to bo the

Government of all Virginia, got up thi

of separating thtmstlecs nnd calling the neiv

Stato Kanawha. To bo sure of LlNOOLS'fi

support, (whether lhcy wrote to Gov. Des-

NISON we know not) they asked for advice

nnd they got it iu tho following letter from

Attorney General JiATES!

Tbo whole thing presents one of Ihu moat

extraordinary features no liavo yet

up in these extraordinary limi

Bates' letter is quite a legal curiosity, when

we toko into consideration that tvhilo bo was

pronouncing the sectition of tbo Wheeling

Government from the balance of the Stale,

Mcolufion, bo woa still disposed to bide tbn

real character of tbo existing "muletu,"

nnd pretends that that was not revolution be-

cause it was not a secession.

This is at least about nil tho distinction

(without a difference) that wo can mnko in

tho premises. These two Governmonts got

np in Virginia and Missouri, will bi

end n source of deep mortification to tbo

Notional Administration, unless to escape

tho mistake, no aro to drift into a war that

will truly bean"overy dollar and

But to the letter of Attorney General

Bates, which evidently has n touch of

smothered regret, if not rebuke, that these

doublo Stale Governments wero ever en-

couraged at Washington. Suchis our mad-

ViTuinin — «|>inll
Ike 1 > DJ-

vldn Iho Nnl .

Tho following letter was read, on Thursday

last, iu tho Virfiini.t Convention, uoiv in BOMion

at Wheeling, l>v Mr fiilchio. <,l Marion enmity
ATTonNKV Gexeral's Ofpice, )

Anguet 12, I8C1- »

Hen. A. >' H'tehii. iirginia ConMW ion, iVhrtt-

iwg:

Sir—Vour letter nf tin: Old instant won receiv-

ed within this hour, and ns you aJ k on immrrfiolr

nniwor, you, nf course, will nut cipect mo logo
elaborately into tho subject.

I hove thought a great deal upon thu .pic'lum
of dividing the Slate "I Virginia into two Slates;

and since I camn here, M a member of tho Guv.
ernment, 1 hnvo conversed with a good many,
nnd corresponded with some, nf tin 1 fiood men "f

Western Virginia in regard to that mutter. In

nil thin iatorcourre, m) i-"intjiut and earnest iT-

fort hnn been to unprw oped the mindi at th

Kenlh-inen Iho vnt nnpnrlanr.— not to gay neces-

sity— in thi" terrible crisin iu our linli'inul alTaiij.

to obstoin fr»m tie introduction of any m»w • 1>>

lents of roriilulJon, to avoid, ns br as pouiblo,

II new and original tbenrle.i of Govern meut. tut.

i, t!i>' loulrnrj, iu .'ill lln' iniiirgeut Cnuuion-
,-iilll,-! I<> ri'lliei.'. n-ielo-i'ly in tin. tireuin-lan-

:s will allow, to the traditional habiti and
i..uelii»or the people. Anil I rdill llnuk that

. nirio is dietaled by (lie phiueit leaehiugi of
prudence.
The forumtion of anew Slate 'nut of Western

Virginia is an original, indeptuident act of revolu-

tion. I do not deny Iho poictr of revolution, (1

do not call it rig/u—for it ia never prescribed il

exiBts mfotct only, and has aud Can have no law
but the will of tin- fiM-olutinniHts.) Am nltcuipl

to carry it out in.'.li,.-- n pluio luv.ioli nf both the

I 'inntitutioin—of Virgil, iu and the Nntion. And
heiieoit a jihiin that yon ei t tabu that course
u iiliuut weakrTiiriL', if ii"t dv'lr.n iujj, your claim?

upon Iho sympalhy and eumiortoi the (ieiiernl

fidvern merit, nml witli.-nl di-.-onrertiin; the pljn

iilread) ndiijited l>"th b; Virnmi:! atni the Li-jner-
' iM.vernnionl, Tor the re-orgiuii /.alien of till) ro-

illed Mite., and the r'-t.ir.itioa i.,f tlie ii.tvtrity

the Uuion. Thatplnn, 1 imiterst.iiid to W tliic

:

'hen a State, b) il.i perverted fuiietiouarie>, has

deelnr.-'l irielt' Lnt of the Union, wo avail our-

eelvcs of all the sound and loyal olctiienu of the

States—all who own ulleeianee to. and claim pro.

teetion of the Con^litutieu, to from a State Oot-
ornmont, ns nearly n< niiiy he. upiiii the loriner

model, and claiming to be the very State which
has been, in part, overthrown by the eucee«ful re-

bellion. In tliis wny we c-iliiL'h-h'-d ncnsiitutiemil

iwJriis irmind which nil Ihe fhattercd elements
of tbo Commonwealth may meet and eoinhii,,i,

anil Ih 1 1. re -loir- |l,,. ,.i]J Sl:ili> in it-? ordinal m|,-e.

nty,

Thi.i, 1 venl.i th-nelil wns ihe |dnn adn|it,-,l ni

Whe.'liin;, and recogaiied and acted upon by the

General Government hero. Vour C'liiienliuii an-

nulled the revoliitimury [Tin-eediiip^ at Kiehuionil.

both in tho Cunventinn :ind General A^ernblv,
and your new Gnrnrnnr fonindly ilenifimled of

oNhe Prefident the fulfillment of the eemtitu-

tional guarantee m favor of I irginit—Viryimn.
. known to our Fathers nnd to ua. Tho Prosi-

nt nJnijtted the obiigntion and ]ireniis.-d ln-

1,-i-Ft ellorli to fulfill it ;
utiil th" .Senile admitted

your Senator*, not as representing a new nnd

lelr-sl State,now for the first time beard of in

history, but ns representing "Iho good old

I'nminonivijalth."

Must nil this he undone, and a new and haz-

ardous expcriuient be venture,! upon, nt tho mo-
ment when danger? and dittieultn-- are thiekenini;

around ue T I Imfo not— fur tho take of the nation

and the State, ! hope not 1 had rejoiced in tin 1

nnvenieuti in Wt-fern Virginia, as a legal, con-

.(ilut'oiul and safe refuge from revolution and

anarchy—as at onee nn cxanqilo and fit instru.

meatier the redlonilion ,.f all Ihe revidted f-tatCJ

I have not time now to dijeun tho subject in

t various bearings What I have Written, ia

lilteo with a running poll, oud will need your
charitable criticism.

If I bad time I Ihiuk I could give persuasive

aton for declining (ho nllenj|'t to ereato n now
titiife at tl;i< periloie. time At another

''—

might bo willing logo fully into the qliciti

,vle
an, but

Holt reppectfolly,

Your obedient aervnut,

Edw Bates,

Auolbcr Voice from an oui ami
Bcfipeclcd Citizen of Ohio.

We publish this week tho fourth nrticlo

from tho pen of Judge GRIMKE, oud below

most important urticlo from uu-

otber pen, little less noted for age, ability,

integrity of purpose aud high legal neumeu,

o writer a citizen of Marietta.

Tli cm'- two distinguished statesmen differ

this—ono has always been a Democrat,

tbo other an apponent, but of equal private

id social respectability. Tho ono

may bo said to have been a disciple of

JA0KS0S, Iho oUior of IIenuv Clat ; but in

these perilous times, not only to tbo notion

itself, but to State aud individual rights,

they are one— that is, they come forward

ilb tho same great purpose, that of pro-

rving the integrity of constitution, of law

id of rights guaranteed under both.

—

Alarmed at the signs Hint bung like dnrk

louds upon the political horizon of tho

country, threatening to swallow up Gov-

imeut, Stales nnd people in one crowning

ipotisui, nnd its preceding counterpart,

anarchy, from tbo lawlessness of guilty

id bigoted ignorance, they stop forward

lb words of wuruing nnd the uuseb

b desire of saving a nation from tho bor

rs of nn uge of such intestine commo

We linvo often thought in sadness, by day

id by night, and asked ourself whorour

it gti-iitiiK.il, great uiiudu and patriot!

tired statesmen, that they did not on th

great crisis, when a inighly penple wei

bleeding at every pore, come forward in tho

boldnc5B uf their manhood, cquul to tbo

crisis, and demand to bo hi nrd, end give

now encouragement to tho great

tho peoplo who uro not only fat abeod of

the peddling politicians, but possess a cour-

age that honesty and true patriotism alone

While this war continues to be oi

tricky, Huctioual polilioianB who look only

to political success in the waste of money

and thu lives nf our bravo men, il wid

end. Never, never, wbilo a dollar c

raised aud a regiment kept in tho field

might 03 well make our miads up to this first

oa Inst. When every press which does not

cry ' war to the knifo ond tho knife to

the hilt!" is silenced, nnd every man put

dowu or incuneraled in a modern Bastile,

North and South, then war will be tho

Alpha and the Omega of the indefinite fu-

ture, and children born to-day will be sol-

diers eighteen years hence. The lenders

may change, but military ambition will

grow in greed in the ratio of its duration.

Tho inventor of the guillotine to-day will be

i greedy victim of to-morrow.

Wo think the great radical error our

statesmen (if such they may be called) arc

making Is, their utter misapprehension of

tbo true character of our people. They

to forgot that we are not like the sub-

of an old monarchy i accustomed to be

id governed by the monarch's will, and

iur people will not bear Iho nnmo treut-

nod submit to the samo rulo of action,

beyond a certain point. To this point they

endure with cheerfulness as much or

e than any other people, for they do it

of pride and patriotism for the general

good, bill if Hint good is not made plain and

the object distinct nnd in aeeordnnco with

the general prospority aud their own liberty

and pcrsorvation, no power on earth can

itrol them to their own destruction. To
preserve tbo Government and tho men in of-

Sir enjoying that (jueermnent.ii not ono ugh.

Tho higher motive, tho brondor bnse of ac-

ll. nt of tbo universal benefit, and thu se-

curing the great prize of const itulionnl free-

dom and protection, without which bem-tits

only bo partial and pnrtuken of by tho

few, must govern those in authority, if lliey

aspect to arrive at tho goal of success :

on Principle, ond Prlnolplo without 3po-

Boaaaod Connldor.

pdrllnlly wr.'iic •:' |.v!-.-.lly ri„-1i! " II.- imlj

,- of 1,-oodovJI. So ik.ubt f.irh .i r.-.nrio will ofo-n n|i-

r^i.li ,T |.„ f\j,J,c, ,,-n;h.-iJ 1,1 (in nrbll i.l" -iol- prn-IJ nt .

i coino iho hmrii la wbu'tj nulty rigiii. Mnr, nan,
J null party iU.fi |.'.f..|-fI Sinn- Imlh [MilEldl irllli IU

l'ali>i-|].n-d,, ir In [--rfwlly I'lJHit.l. lol- 1.1 ilf.i ulih
--- -' Imo oppaled parllH, cninmp ippcUU nmil;nD. nnd

Mlfon.-flanM'j t'.J-iyj, "trllA IrliMry'l «»•"-

iay be, Mr. Editor, that the foregoing seleeV

.... from wise and i-minent writer*, may fall un-

der the eyes of Binne of your readers, whoso pu-
i have, fertile tiuie. gained the asceudnney
and tho control of Ibeir reason, calm reflec-

tion and judgment, and „f a just estimate of their

obligations lo their "neighbor," and to them-
' " and may be unege-ilive of Ihe ih-p,)?-ioii-

aiderafiun ami niodenitiuii of mind, upnn

the gruve'-t sul.-jeeta. now -., mueh demanded lit

wi-doni, tnii! lionltj to
I iw, ami their own present

nnd nltiuialo safety and welfare. Tho who say-

ii, e- nhove ijiuited, in:ii tils.j jire|nr.' the wav ton

[,, (l:;-th:s. ,.;, ;ir ,.
^ ,^ ,t v.l:-:t

, the Syrian—[see .nd Kine ' , ,
- '.

Ii.,t..,i tophn'i tr r.,ilii.....'or, ,.t

e and ear'nUho-e 'who will eeeiindheiii. in Ihe

int of the Athenian, who rejilieil In his en-iled

iditurs, firmly, but enlmlv—" Sliike, but bear J"

No evidence need here be- adduced to prove or

lariielenr.e Ihe e.vtrnnrdirinry, perilous, nnd, in

tho higlieiit degree, critical nnd ealamitoua eoo-

dition of tbo country nnd it.< people at the present
'

such, indeed, us to remind one daily -—

'

Coogreu only, by tlio Contlilution.
is the (W-natinj,' iKiin-r. The I'r.Midenl, as the

chief rjulrate, is l.."H»ki) care that Ihe law*
be failhlully i J- ,'iited ." lie ha* no power to
sirsfi:StiL,\vvs,or rigid 'eeiiieil bylaw Attaint
neither ConLTry.-i nor Iho I'rc-idenl hasanv ilnret

power over the States, :<t fuch ; none being ,iele-

It.iteil by Uin org : law to vither. The pow.'rn
not ili'lry nt.-il are rewned I" tbo State* or thu
people, ihe Slated, or Hie people of the Slates.
within tin in, by that in.tnunent conferred upon.
or delegated to, the general government

:

i:n OVER Tiir. MUNICIPAL LAWS OH lit

INSTITUTIONS OF vnv op Tub STATUS. In
.-oine important in-tanee. Ihe St.ilesare prohibit-

ed tl Mere,.,,.,! certain powers Th' fu,m
tuf the peuple and [he Stuti s) is a union fur Cer-
tain fldimndi [mrinme.. bi deb-guled or declared
powers. Those which ore not so delegated, da
not, therefore, appertain to it. iu any er all ill

depart nt-i or mbdiii-ion.i ,i ha i
| mil her ity.

Aanin: certain right "f anil in the State', and
the penple [here, if, by their lawn, are, by express
conventional stipohit and >.|i'inn i-oiupacT, i-e.

cured t.i them—(tco nrl IV., teo.Sd, 3d dame
|

From thin brief icianiliilalinii of t i of' the im-
portant fuiieliuun auJpuWLTBol Ihe Sjlumal I'n-

iooii. ,l- o.Jni.,1 iiuji-i I-.I in!l,.|:.,i,.tin,ii,,i,

of Giivermnciit, il U plain fb.it. by that i,„t r,,.

meat nr compact, tile Covernno.-iit of tho U.S.
had no power, nnlhorily, or ri^ht, nicr the dome;:.

tic in litutien* cl the Shte.i or their miiiiieipal

laws—no such ]Niwer being, thereby, conferred

upon it. Atlemjitri. Itierefurn, to interfere with

these, or, to destroy them, by tbo action of the

national aulhoriiies, or by other meant—outsidu
of tbn CniHtilutioii—are, or vvnuld buna repug-
nant to tho Constitution and the proper uuthorit)

pursuant t<> it, ns (hey are con truly to natural,

public, and Divine law. Tkepreseu! administra-

tors of the tloverninent have, aa jet, declared no
purpose to do eu; it may be Imped and believed

that they will not. (A declaration lo that effect

baa. recently, been made by I nngreas). But.it
iif only too iiuiiiiio.it, that I he re a re la rite number*
of (nop!,.1—forming a large tectum, clue?, or fac-

li'in—i,f those win, cut n tinfoil to bring [he prcs-

eat Adminiitratien iutu power, uud of its nup-

porteri, in arid out of, public places—and whu
profeaa In be " Kepublieans"(l)—whoao aim and
[nirni,-e it hi (if within tl.eir power), tu elicit the

iiljolilion ami et term imit ion id negro slavery, ill

tho Slates where il now ovists, and did—when
the (.'oii'titul .ami tin- iiiiiiiiimi) uliieliuthi-re-

by guaratilied. win eslnbli-bcd—exiat by law;
and to mal.e the tioreriuuent. Iho w.ir, nnd the

eithteniof the loyal, a.s well us tlio disturbed,

Slatei, parties to. nml the instruments and means
of eileetine that une in-litut aland unlawful

purpose. It is too plain lo rcipiiro ducusMun nr

to admit of debate, thai the piiqiooo. abovo nien-

tiniied, in in direct conllicl Willi Ihe Cnnslitution

mid Ihe National I iSluN, whii h that in.iliiiiiieri[

,:.: intend. .1 In I-, i nre an. I
|
erpi tuato, i ; ai .i

between the people of the I'mUfl iiuits ; and it

is equally true that it ii also inconsistent with the

declared and lawful purpose or the 'lovermiient,

namely, to mipjire-i, i- Jitien.. cuinliinalions and
rebellion aitninst the C'.iutitiilion aud I,aws,—
Vdhe.iioa and sup]iort therefore to that purpose.

and action in accordance with it, is not fidelity,

but infidelity tu the t'onslilutioii, the Union, and
tbo people, who are as much bound by duty as

they aro concerned in interest to pre6«rvo tho

i'enjli/ii/re,i.i( (""ion, in itt integrity ami spuit.ns

tho security uf their /.)/., rig and the Inliilbnent nl

their pledged faith dn Ihe other liatiii, it is true

that, whatever may have been thu popular tent..

meut and feehni; on tliut mitijecl, as i.li-tii.eni-heil

Iroui the leadei-^ ef the revolt, iu the earlier atn-

Ijcs ol the present unhappy disturbances— tho
imprtsiion or apprehension is new universal, or

nearly so, among Hie |* oj.le ol thes Jed State-.

that it ii the purpose or the peoplo nf tho North

andof the Covermnent, under tho preaiuro of

popular eveiieincut nnd passion, utimiilaicd, n-i

they believe, and an fails indicate, by political

and religion- iunnliei-m. to suljiigato Ihe South,

ilhn fhivebobling Slates) tiud with them their

iimestic, eoeial and local iiiilitution"

this is reidly the purpuse ,i[ [be Kurt
It.-ncnilly or not, the tjirt, ai italei

mind- of Si.iilheni , - ,

real, and has been, Uith nidi e Mat. I

nud very potent cause of the eoocrul

1.
1' national fralcruilj a

namely: tho oituniption, which has been madp--Heard, and that ia liigh ipiaiten: that the
' fin be purpo-tely made the occasion nnd the
ii,- oi ellciling Itu- purp-ijo Inreiii liienliuuej
referred to. I would lo- jii.iliticd by, or be.

sc. ef the ai'l< of tho Southern rebellious had-
or thu.i; engaged in tho seceding revolt,—is

o'.ilv untrue in murals and principle, but, oi
irgument. of na uliie , smee, if it prove any

tiling, it, recogiiiiei tho right or one party or
State, tu withdraw from the coniruun body, to

' date Iho L'onstituliun, because nneltier parly

State, bos, vhioniiiiti.i.v, done *o ; while th;,

wrongful party is still, by Ihe others, held to bu
'teigiiiiciiLi in nnd lo the , niton body nprupo-
I er Bsiumption. ten, which, ifil were worth

anything, in legal ami C.n.liliitn.ir.il Im.ie, as it is—' would eipmllyjii-tiij Die Northern ubnlition-
1
'<'' '< -•--- ,on ni.il disunion, because

Whether
cm people

inony, and <

.ni|irj,iii

' 'Iho
All this npproheinu

-j.ici to tie- N o ft In' i-n people, (,[ of tin iiiiij.pr part

ol [hem, who arc or may he, in heart nr inlcrcil,

laithiul to the (.'uiiililution. to law. and to their

,: ', in. then ueiehber," their ' brethren," and

tin (leelsea), in uiiloiiiideil iu fact, thu plainest

, , l.ii. - of l.iimriiiiti nnd natural law, tie 1 pro-

spirit of Christianity, nnd Ibo gaiety

.._ ul bnltic,} when "tho boldest

r time." To nrreit—en Ihe world'j llienlre,

id to its amazement—the progress nod enaet-

ent of this national Iridic dr.- a higher piwi-

than that of man mini
,
if it be His will, intcr-

tno, to stay Ibo slonii nnd »ay to tbo waves

TiMCE; UE STILL." Hut uithoatorm basils

lost dangerous aspect, ehara.ler, and threatened

,-,iase(|nenci in the present: leieilato. flhe

indicium piii-H -i ol" men. aud in man's seltish-

•-:?, instead nt the cilnitiess, reasnn and justice

huh the occasion ileiiinnda from all who nro in-

volved—aod who is mit'— it is uumifest loall per-

,.i mlleelion, lhat. to the attainment of oicii

itigalion of tho destructive nnd ruinous sec-

il conflict, now in active progrcjs, the pu«-

.1 nun. on b-itii nh :, I el. il,- or i-uli-nb
:

at least to a more e.in-iib-raie estimalieii of their

r.-l.ili.i- jioitniii.., ibitii nml interi '
.
anil ni Ihe

consequences, on the older hand, of n continued

indulgence of tho jWini/J of mutual wrath, ftrile,

revenge, and tli" thirst fi.r blood, which now to

niuih prevail, and which should give place to a

C-

. ,-.. '. . ... n lei ir.- .I..I
i

i
' .'r. ol their In

es, their interests, ami their welfare; that they

he ami heroine wi-o iii lime, before it shall be too

late, mid evils which may now be avoided or turn-

ed le.iile, *hall become, irremediable, and their ter-

rible cunscipienees uudcre without relief or

mitigation. Some indispiilable pruputitioiis will

give'ii ripceial ami practical point mid application

*.o thee general truths.

'Ihe [, resent social war wic. aiiiiomiceil l>> llie

I'le.'idcnt ol the United States, iu hill' lama-

ion, and is eoudiicl.d by the liovemnient, under

il.i present Adminiitmlion, to "MAINTAIN Tin:

COSSTITUTIHS AM' KNI'OKfi: Till. LAWS," (in

pursuance of it) mil ngaioil any Sliifc. or Slit'.',

j-nrd. but to sii|ipre..-i unlaw lul and seditions

iiiibimilinns nf piopb- ti, rc-ist Ihciu, in several

States—tho proclaniutinu said -sovi-n."

The Lloveriimeiit of the 1'iiiteil Slates, ns or-

„ miled oiiihlclincil by I he Const it ill ion, is, though

I, iliunnl, in respect lo the powers conferred ii|

it h) the people uud the Stale,, one nl" delegated

..nd limited powers, superior to tlio States mid

M'aple only within its proper sphere ol action.

,,jiiiiH, iho eieiii-e of Ihe powers ao couforred

I'he president bus, by that inslruu t, no poirer

lo declare tenr. (in the proper scose of tho

either against a foreign, independent noli

ugaiusl ,i Strife, nr Stain, uy surk, nor hai be done

«o. The power to declare war is a Legi
"

power, to be exercised by Congress only,

executive power. Nor bus Congress or tin

ident any authority, by tho Constitution,

cluro or make war upon ii State, as such.

Congress, also, is conferred the power "

vide Inr calling out the militia tocieculotl

uf tlio Union, suppress insurrections, and

prehension, so Fen ami llltta --,ng in its cou-

tcouenccs, shall lie, in a ipmt et justice and
meroy, corrected nnd ruiioml—from, at least,

Iho minds of Ihe people who are affected by it,

nml il wjv opened, or left open, lo u pacification,

or, nt least a MiTin.vTiON of thu present bluudy

conflict.

Po the fulfilment, m good foitb, or ii ,i ntodn,

of Ihe miilunl euneei -ions and pr.-i
,
-. ,. i

1

nal compact,—wo tbo II. S. ore t-ound by

divino and human, by all Ibe obligation-

pie,—which w
_

this to sny, that w
and violate our ov

o lb era have done,

Our position ai

ofor*-'

rslldo

itpw A N

t: o rivtp amlonrv — ]><-( liuiilion of
lion. Jalm ». mi II;irri<>oii.

on. J. Scott IIahhisox—Sir : Ihave
Eloasuro of nniiouiicinr; your uouiinA-

y the Democratic Union Uonvention
of Ohio as their candidate for tho offico of
Lieutenant Governor nt tlio ensuing; election.
Hoping Unit you will accept this as a fnvor
of tho Convention, and for tho interests ef
thu State nnd country, I remain yours:, with
reaped, Wm, S. Juiisson,

Seorelury uf Slnlo Central Committee.
MoTmovv, Ohio, August 8, 18G1,

Point F.viui, August 13, leiil.

Deau Sir. : Tim extreme illness of a
I'liiberof my family has for sovernl weeks
eutiroly engrossed my attention, ns to

leave mo but little time for other engngo-
d will account for this tnrdy ac-

knowledgement of your fuver ot the Btb

I bud noticed in tho city papers the pro-
icding of tlm Uemoerntio Union Couvon-

tion, lately assenihlod nt Columbus, unii

lot a little surprised to find (hat roy

lmd boon used in connection with the

enant Governorship of the State, I

been con-
iv desii

I ha
uthe

red of it.

ll.'iol,!,

Iho Law, and the Liberty and nationality intend-

ed to be secured by them; not aggressive upon

others, whether unln eluali or States, lurtlo-r tti.iu

thejust occasion, in that pas.il ami atlitudu,

nders nreei"airy. [ ' N..tliiiiii but necessity can

llinriie us to have ivcoiirre lo lore ngam-l nn

jii.-t aeon-user; fo this samo neeessitj sboubl

the iiiw-in- of the harm wo do liim : and we
"ht in bo rilimya dispie.ml lo ree ih-umiil us

on as he has dee* us justice, and we have noth-

ing further to apprehend."—Uiirlum,] The nn-

nt, acini-barb. irons, pcrvor.-iiun nf uaturnl Law,
-" the Law nf Kolnlioliou"—as it wna called,

mi eye fur an eye. and a tooth for a tooth"—ii

refer I ntnl superseded—by humanity. Chri:-

ti'iuity nnd civilization. More eaniesllj docs this

nil,-, dietnted by tliem. apply to sueh a eontliet ns

that which bin arisen between the people nf th"

U. S., Who wore nnd should be. politically nml

socially Urethral Whether they can or may ho

nhni
lothmal harmony is not the que*

I but »
closing the dour ttiei

th. i n'tilr in ipiril

which WO ourselves

lion.—by duty, and
ultiiunlogood and

.led in.

Ogui tufa
li.e -objie.-.t fib- fople of 1 1,- -111'- Imhlme

Slates, or Iho-e which me m r.hell with [he

intent ami for the purpose oi abolishing, or ,:\

fniiiiiialnig, negro -lavery therein, 'ibis is true,

wbiileicr nitij !" inilnelinloi.i as upon Ihe ah

struct ijucstion—ot the lawtulnes... or unlawful,

lies., ,,| mire servitude, as it e\ij|s in those

States 'the Jesuitical a.siiinplion Hut IhoiW
sanctifies theriidinj ia as false in logic und true

-I ati mi i. "hip, in it is iu morals ; smeu ucts of

i.ggrcisi Iii llutr-l'i'itaml witli-ueh npiirp. '",

are cert,nn to be oierlaheu. souiieror later, in

(heir ai-lors. by relriluili and puni.ihnieut
:

in

which, "is well ai in Ihe aggression, the innocent

n, ,
-',[•,> Hi,,b-r i- ilb Ihe giully— iu tin' net Ion and

in the reaction The amount and extent of evil

and bsinao tutfetiug which must atlend such a

war, i I'm .1 on lor such a purpose, herein before

iiieiiiinm 'I, .Miiild be loo appalliog to bo contem-

plated, even in prospeot.

One further uhwrvati s here ia rJnoe.—

suoh distinetiow 1 b*
and foul entirely ri com
retirement *.f private

haps, duo myself to saj

tho caso, aud I fult entirely free (o outer
.igiitn tin- iii-ld of [uiliticnl conflict, I could
not consent lo be a parly candidate for of-

fico, in the present condition uf ihe country,
l'urty spirit, in my opinion, has done more
than anything else to bring about the sad
calamities which noiv so seriously affoct Uf,

and tho poison which bus induced this na-
tional paralysis would not prove an efficient

remedy in the restoration of tho patient.

—

Tlio time has como when wo should forget

party, throw off ila trammels and obliga-
tions, nnd stand up for tho Country, its

Union, Constitution and laws.

I was not, as you know, a supporter of
Mr. Lincoln for tho {'residency—neither do
I opprove of nil the aots of his Adtninistra-

tration. Uutit seems to mo that this is not
tho proper time to arraign tho Administra-
tion for those errors of policy ; and that it

is neither the part of wisdom or patriotism

to assail the Government whon tho enemy
is thundering nt the gates of the Capital.

—

Let us first settle the great question of

Country or no Country, Government or no
Government, Union or Disunion ; and hnv-
iug accomplished this great work of duty
and patriotism, wo will have ample oppor-
tunity to inquire into those alleged delin-

quencies of our rulers; nud if we find them
wauling in tho Jeffersoninn requirements
for office, let them ho condemned by the

I certainly owo tlio Republicans, as a
pa' til. no debt of political obligation, nnd
yot 1 do not hesitate to say that iho Admin-
istration Lias my warmest sympathies in its

efforts to nut dotvn this rebellion, and I am
in favor ot doing this effectively and perma-
nently—in pence if wo can, iu war if we

A distiugu Islied member of Congress is

reported to have said in his placo in the

House of Representatives during tlio last

session, that he was for '• peace

—

peace no
fOrkthk Union." I, too, am for peace,
but I urn fur tlio UM'".s prroni. i'i:.M.K, for

1 know without tho Union we oan havo no
peaao,
In repealing my determination lo decline

tho nomination which, as (lie organ of the

Convenlion, you 60 kiudly U-uder ma, I bog
to nssuro you of my proper appreciation of

this mark of respeotful confidence on tho

part of tho Convention.

Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

J. Scott Haiibisos.

To William S. Johnson, Secroturyof Stato

Central Committee.

Mi l.i Ii alnni of l .i ii i ^ - H. --,i i .)! .

To Ihe Editors of Uie Enquirer ;

lion to punish his " treason " to tho Admin
i -tr.-iti-.il. us ho is not available now for the

courtesies of the Government in tho hospi-

'i niil'iii.iii'iibat'ely forward to him intelli-

gence of the suit-, he will promptly vindi-

i .it, I .lo-i II, ukblg no favors or indulgence

of Mr. Lincoln. Very respectfully, -t--_

ItitiD Sanders.
Grass Hill. Carroll Co., ICy., Aug. 18.

f^For mi.xcd pickles, prepare any veg-

etables you like by cutting them in pieces,

uud let thorn lie in salt nnd water for two

or three days ; then make tho pieklo in the

following manner: lloil the quantity of

vinegar required ivitli peppercorns, muslurd-

seed, a small quantity ol" mace, a few Cay-

enne pods and ginger, nnd half a pound of

dour of mustard miicd smoothly in a basin,

to bo put in while boiling; put all together

In a largo stone jar.

"Than .- people" » llnuk



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 2!), 1861.

The Jtew Volunteer Acl Passed t')

Conprcss.

An Ad to nnlliorixe Iho employment <>r Vol"

leer. I in cnfurciim llio

injj public properti

Whereas certain ef the I"'' .

h™<e., iiavy var.li nml oilier prnperlY of Hi.:

I tut- .1 Sl.,1. .,'!.:,.-(,.. irrrf, and other viola-

tions if Ian hare b«n i'"Uinulled ami nrp Ilircnl-

caed by organized iodic* of men in tareral nl the

SUten, omlnccnipiracy bniliMD entered is to to

uvirllir.nv Hi" ijovonmifiit oCtlm Uiiikil Stole* ;

tbora fore—
Be it eiuirt'd hi) the Senate anil House of Ileprc-

o-nfjlirri •<{ >'< I'liil'd St-il.t ••! .Ibkiim in Von

eras uttmbltd, That Urn I 'res.duct be, mid ho ia

Ijcrrbr, nutlmriied I" accept thu turned of vol.

uoteorK, citlior as cavalry, infimlrj, or nrlillcrj,

in fucti iiiiml.'vM. r.- it (.>ici*dir>|; live hundred Hull-

sand, dji ho mny deem noeetiary, fur (bo purport

of ri'i- IlidK invasion, suppressing, inrurn t-linn, («

farcin |: (he. Iriivn, nnd j,r..eniri[> nijd priuVcluift

lie public properly : I'rortiltd, Tliaf lue Truer!
fifltiu n.Vint'.rdfhallU..r.ir loililimoofllie I'rtsi-

rietit may direct, not cieeedinp three years nor

T«!ea tltou hi months, nod Ihey tbs.il It,' diibiwdad

nt Iho end oftb>> ivnr, and provisions of fow op-

plicalli' In three yearn' rnlunti-ers 'hull api'ly I"

two Tears' votuiilf-.Ts, and lo oil volunl- em u)n>

may Love he. r mny be oeeepk'd into (ho fer-

ries o [ Ua United States fur a poriodnol ten

thou UK inoriUu, ill thu samo umnncr U iT lUOB

volunteers were especially Mined. Ileforo rc-

cciiiiid iuto Furvice any number of volunteers ei

cecding ib>. e now nailed for ond accepted, Itio

£ r- =
i I nt -tuiil. fnun I ""' ''

' " —• ''-
I"""

1

Iriinnlinii plating tin' ml > r d. -in d. i ilLi-r .i-

clTnlrj, uifiiiilr), onrlilVn, .inl !!. .-' ' -I' "'

which llu'y me In I"" luri.i'lii d. bovine reference

in any hi. L rr .j'pi-ilu.o. Iii lb" i.'iinlier Mien in

ijfroiu Ul.
—

-

oianders a

p'uiile-i ii

8 0f tin

l.ir i

regulation! noTer
States, ond tuni tl

Jent into regimen

.1 I lie t,

.M.j.

.
1.

1 r : ', ,,t C u enrol' to overv refi-

ll nraoiiedns in the

l,ni !j r.'Mirient of infantry skill

uluuel, ono Lieu leunut Culouel, one
Adjutant, (O I : 'lie I,

!

r, That It.

(aniituior, (n lieniemiiil.) ono .Sur^eou nod ono
Asaiflant Horgeoo, one .Serijeanl .Mnjur, uno r<ni-

menlal Qiiiirterinaiter Nriurinl, .• reej iuenl.il

Commissary Sergeant, "He tio'.pital Steward, two
principal uiurieiuns, ami tiMiily.foor musicians

lor a hand ; and shall If ..iimpmed of ten compa-
nies, each company to cmivi..| of uno Coplain, one

l"irat Lioiltouant, rule Second Lieutenant, one

Kirat SiTKOnut, four i-ertuaiili, eii;lit lorpoml-'.

two iiionii'iiiii-, hoc iviim.'iiei, and Imni tiMy-l'nor

to eiclily two privnlua.

Sec.il. -InJ ir UfurOitr
direei, ,i lien i.-.-i [il.ij ie- here

baorgaoieed into ditl« ' -i tbr n .r-' 'i

ndea each; and each divi'ion shall I m i II

Ueneni], ll.ree AiJei-ile-e.mi]', ai .1 \- ' t

Adjutant (ienerel with llju r.mh ol .M:ij..r i.;.i n

Uneinli.1 sliall ho . .-
|

l

p

-
1 i ni I'mir ur uiuru ri'^i-

meotfl, nud s-hull Live one liri^inlierGcncrul, I no
Aide.-de-eairip, ono AHaierant Adjutant Geticrnl

with the rnnlt ol Captain, one •mrgeun, one A'
EiBtnnt Quartermaster, and ono CouimiftaJ-y ol

^ il'.- '
See. I .Ind 4r il fitrthtr tnarh.t, That tllO

I're-iili'nt .-l>:ill l.i' .oillioriieil to iijipnint, by and
with the- ndricj and ,'on-int of Hie Senate, for

Ibe cutDimiiid of Hie force, provided lor in (his
- -' "lojor fie lit rah, not eseeedmi;

I" brigadier (jeotrab), not ex-

. nd tho other division and hi ig-

ado officer* repined f.irlln.' (•rgcu.iialunij uflln-e

lorccs, excupt the aides-dc-cainp, who eholl be
selected by their r.'p.olne ^eoer.ila from the. .ni-

cer* of tho arid} or volunteer corps: ProridiJ,
That Iho ('resident may fel.el Hie luajnr n.'Uindii

and brigadier m-nerak proiiiled for in tiii.1 nel

IVoni the hue or riiafl" of Hi" regular unity, and the

oflieer« bo tele. (,.! shall be piroutled to retain

their rank therein. TllO governors of tho Stales
furn I'll iii,; rolunf. or; uml.r lh j a. ; .

;

...ii

'ion the li.1.1, sLiff ond company officers, reqi

silo for the san) iolant-er. , Out in cases whei
the State oiitboritiea refute or omit (o furnish
Tohinteera at (hu call or on Iho Proclaroa.
tion of the l're.ulent. and volunteers from nucli

Stateii oiler their services under such call

proclamation. Itiu President (ball have puivei

accept fuch service?, and to comuai^iiou the pro|^
i.t lul'f. : ill .mil e.iniPaij) officers

Sec. 5. vtndii it/urJitr tnacUd. That the of-

iicers, nuii-eomuii-i iened i.lTie--ra and privates,

unsized ns above ect forth, (ho 11, in all respc
he placed on I lie l'<n>ti[ig, as to pay and allovvnui

of similar eorpj ul tin1 regular nriuy: Presided,
That the alluwanees of non-coulmi-Mened otlieei-

and pnvalee lor clothing, when not fiirnunediD
kind, tball bo three dollars and fifty cenU per
month, ood lhateacheoujpan t niheer. nu:i-o:iiuuur.

tioned oflicer, privnlo, musician, and artificer ul

t-avnlry.Ehall furnish to- owohnrn' and borne i >|ni]>-

;, ..Tils', and -li.illrei.e've ford eeiikperdav for tluir

me and risk, oieept that, in'ease Hie lior/e -hall I..-

Lamedii- ilil. 'l.i.r t-lull dio.lh.' allow a nee tballeo.i-.

ijFitiKhedirabilily he r.nioved, or another Imr-v I"'

sapplied. Every volunteer non-eouuuissioned of-

teer, private, niuiiciun and ortilicer, who enters
the service of (he United Statu under this act,

F.holl bo paid at (be rate of fifty eeoti in ben ul

f'jbsitlenee. and il a cavalry volunteer, twenty-
five cents addilion.il, m lieu nt" forage, for every
IVFcnly miles ,.f travel from be. place ol" enroll-

ment to the place of inutler—the distiiiue to (.-

measured I-. II,..- shorfe-.t u=ii:illy travelled mute
:

and when honorably diirharije.l an allowance al

tho same rate, Item the plate .,( lis diithat^e to
the place of In, enrollment and, in addition there-
to, if ho shall havo served for a period of
years, or durine, lie- war, il .oouei' ended, (he
.'.iin ..f on- I, .null ...1 dollar.' : I'rotulrd, That such
of Ibo companies of cavalry herein provided Ii

doll lv itb the rtcimenl at the lime

nlihall I.emjJ.- IT fi :l
f.

I nn uap-
l.o a regular ordained minister of

iue kipruuiD denomination, nntl 'hall receive the
pay nud aHuwiintcs of a captain of cavnlry, and
thall he reipiir.d to report to lliu colonel com-
iriandiii" Hie rrgiiii<<iil I., wliitlj he is attaeln-d, at

the end of each ./uiirfer, tin- mural and religious

condition oftlie regiment, andtuch oitpgeitiuns a;
may conduce to (ho Fecial happiness and moral
improvement o( Ibe Iroons.

Kee. 10. *-

general com
ili'liiehed nil

military ho ill

uor mora (ban fire officer*, whoso duly it shall bo
toexammo llio capacity, qnalilicaliuos, proprie-
ty of conduct, and efficient} of nnj com mij
stoned officer nrvuluntcen, within his department
or nnny. who may bo reported to (he bonrd or
eommifion, and upon such report, if oiltorso to
such officer, and if approved by llio ['resident
ol Hie United Stale,-, n„, eommi.pioii or such of-

lieer .Ni ill I..- ,.o at.d Vmtul;), u /u-aj,i, That DO
-iTner shall to. elimhlo to sit on »ucb board Or
commuaion wluwi. rank or promotion would in
; '"> v--'> I"'

- r>.
.

- -
.

-

-I I., iv ,, r d i. t s. ,,-.| two
members nt lr.,,1. ,, prjcticaMe, shall I- of .-.(nal

rank of tbo officer being eiauained. And if va-

ocouriu any of tho companies ol volnn-
n election shall be called by Ibe Colonel of
imont to lill nn h vocanrie", I earl, com-

pany Hhntl vole in llieir respeetive ronij.a'liei for
all officers a- hi-h ii;

( ipfain an.l vn.-n ^ above
(.'iiplain shalj he tilled by the votes nf the com-

ir.ne.t ottie, r. i.f the regiment, and all o flier rn

letted -lull |.e ..ilumi-sliTi.-.l bv till' r.-[.eetivo

WJjm of the Stales or by tho 1'resident of tho

re M And It U farthrr tnantd. That nil

ers wnlteii by soldiers in Iho sorvico of (Uo
ted Sloles may bo (ronsmi(tod through (he
Is without prepayment nf postage, under BUch
illations u (he Puslottice Departuietit may
.cribo, Ibo — •

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That Ibo
.letary ol e,nr lie, and lie is hereby auiherk.-J
d direete.l t,. int.o.luiv anions li,e vohmleer
"" in the service ol Hie Unit. , I States, thesvs-

I alh'linent ti.-k.-t-r, now uteilm lh,, navy. 'or
oe cqiiiviilent sjstem hy whicti the family of
robin!,., r

1
1

, i v Jr.-iw -.-ueh p.;ti..u- -.f hi- pn

e'tofhte lieiiarlineiit may
a (hereon lo be paid by Iho

r MIGHT HAVE BEEN

IN I- )
,:

-,-.| Lji- I

t.i Subscribers,—As. all your inmi< and
r dit-tlate i aro kept standing in pages of type
he.li type we cornel hy regiilarlj

|
ing all

ur remittance:, nnd orders iherein, it Lecomcn
true that I hose jiil(; f li|.onre the pagej ijf r.ijr

ledger! To nddre.- your paper., we tale an iuj-
predion from our metolie ledger i ut it. i-oliinuis

apart—gum (heir end. log, iher— reel (he w,b
to tli" Mailing Machine, win, h as it feeds out
e weh, gums it—ruts otleach subset

i hen i',„rr

-and fasten' it on his paper; rendering all old
forms of accounts ami rcreinls unnecessary and
niinuadenilanding^ imi->isibh', as you get a print-

...t_. Qf giatemuntof youraccount with each
his patent ledger, inetnlic though it be,
ily kept posted, prnrided you all pay, so

r to allow current tiin

tf "<id mailing

BUFFALO, N. Y.

nf adapting ItetijUem nf book-

nished wild liar

lh" ru.l.'.l Si

bands of (I

qutpmenbi in tho tamo manner a

indoflt T-g-

" ' pai and allowances
. " 'I.' r.

, oii,...f.iiirltitli,e.'

'I ' '

- ' -"M - and Ihe ...

"I privnl. .... -., ,.,,.
r ,,,:,| , ,-,

-' and tfe !. ..]. ,,f the i..i:,.l

M Iho same pay and emoluments ns

Sec t). And be u forilur ,;nciij, That Iho
ivngviKTs and saddlers shall reeeivo tin' same pay
and allowances aa cor[wnils ol cavalry. The
regiineutnl

i iiiomissary sergeant ..hall receive u„.
|ayjnd.,il,,vv.oit'.-sohi regimental sergeant major,
'ad II.. ii..., [;,| ,j.iart.Tiuj-toi fergeaut fholl

' Ibo pay and allowances ol u sergeant of

Indie
i

... A furtl.tr ,m,elul. That the,,,
-ball ho allowed i„ euch regiui.nl .. lie dinplaii.,
.ho shall le appomled by the regimenLi! e.im-
mander on ihe vote of the lie Id ollieern and ..o,,,.

The Income Tax.
The "income tin," suya tlio Now York

Journal of Commerce, is levied upon ttie an-
nual UH-.aiiio of every person residing in tin

rnite.iStale.H, whether such income is du-
tiTCd from any profession, trade, employ-
ment or vocation, if such onnuul incomt
oieeeds SSOO per annum. Tbia tax i.t to be
tlirco per cent, upon nil suoli excess of in-

come nbovo 8600 per annum, with tho fol-

lowing exceptions: Incomo from United
Stated securities will bo taxed only 24 p,
cent.; incoroo oF non-resident cittzena i..-

l.i- luveil 5 per cent,, ' except it

v. -tment in United Statoi seem
it reill pay H per ceut,; and incoino />
t'rt'i'trti/ othr raise taxed, will bo allowed a
i led iit'thm fnun tlio rules named of tho full

amount of nil such local taxoa, whicli will

Kive income from nil taxable property near-
.• or quite- n full exemption. The incomt

1 1, i-. tl.. i, for..', to be levied almost exclu-
sively upon incomo from labor, instead of
Income from properly ; nud ns even ii

depurlmcnl tlio oxeeulion of nil below
will o.vcludo nearly all employed oulsido of
our large (owns and cities, tho burden
cltieflylevied upon salaried ond business
men earning an incomo by their own talents
ut'd industry. In tbia connection (hero is

ono feature whicli mill bear with great se-
verity upon those ivlioo.ro likely (o suffer
from tho depression in business. Tho ns-
scss'iueut is Iniil upon p.ist income, nnd it is
easy to see Hint such past income, especial
ly if only a salary, mny provide no prettnt
nienns for the tax proposed. Thus, the act

Erovides that there shall be duo and paya-
le during Iho nrr( year prior bo Ibo thir-

teenth day of June, a tax upon (bo salary
or incomo of tho yenr ISGI. It is easy to
seo that a man with a family having .-;J,-lill

incomo thli year, might not have the $tiO
which will bo required of biro next year.
His incomo may have totally ceoscd ; ho
mny have broken down in business ; ho may
have been a clerk and lost his place through
tbo failure of bis employer; ho may have
been a teacher, or in any similar situation,
and earned a gotni living in ISh'l, but be
broken in health, oud have neither income
nor means in June. J8G2; but in either case
the law is inexorable. If he earned so much
in 1801, hemust pny tho tax on it six months
thereafter. If he lias not lite means, his
pcrionnl effects are to be seized anil iold ;

nnd the hardest of ,tll '. if he have no means
or effects, the collector shall " arrest such per-
ion and commit hir. to prison, to bo held in
custody until Ibo some shall be paid, with
interest thereon at Iho rote of bis per cent
per annum from [lie time when the snui.
wai payable as aft.resaid, and all fees am
charges of sueb ct'inmitinerit and custody.'
Wo think it ih not too much to aay tlio
thero will bo hundreds of persons in ou
large cities who had liberal incomes durini
tlie first half of the current year, but win
will find it inconvenient— in many instances
impossible—to pny throo per cenl. on that
income at any lime during the year 16G2.
This is carrying out Iho proniiHOB tbo Ii

ers of tbo Republican party made to tbo
people darine (bo eampnign of ItifJO with n
vengeance; tbey then told the people that
(bo Buchanan Administration wus corrupt
and was(eful in their expenditure, and ebould
bo ousted from power in order to restore
tho Government In its original purity— rig-

id economy. The honest and well thinking
masses believed what these tricksters and
demagogues told them,; they brought about
a t.'linrifo. through tho grossest n lisrc present -

:— and basest falsehoods they could in-
nnd now, since their advent to power,
very same men, do not only misuse

the (rust committed to them by tho people
'"It also practice the grossest deception up-
ilbom; (ax them to death, first; and, seo-
idly, if ibey are unable to pay, throw
in inlo pri-iin until they linvo puirl Uii-ir

debt. Fearful will he tho day of reckoning
at (hi. ballot box, when those worthies again
"k tbe suffrage of theAmcriean people

!

Pickled Eg08.—Boil eggs very hard,
peel them, and put them in cold water till

very cold ; have ready o strong pickle of
wbilc-wiue vinegar, with a little inane and
wholo pepper in it : put them in while it is

ijuite hot, and stir, thnt tbey nmy all look
alike; do not cover tho pot till they are
brown. Pat (hem into ajar, nnd thoy will
be ready in nine or ten duys.— (,'o.r, u'j L.i-

dtfs Book.

Linen Sbirt Bosoms run.! Wrigtba\nds,
"In rm. tilts: at, M" vum.i v „y s,tvi f * „..,

rpHE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Bonk & Job Priming

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES,

CATALOUUES.

DBEEFS.

DLLS LADINO,

BILL HEADS,

NOTES,

DRAFTS

,

CHECKS,

cinoiiLAns,

PAUPHLETS,

LETTER HEADS,

LEGAL BLAHRS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

LABELS, CARDS.

ENVELOPES,

FIA1N A HON,

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

A n'lJa'ilbca w
nlti "

l
' V CONKTANT1A i.N HAM

il Mills lu hnnJwoii
ll.MN i BON,

w
Linen Table Damasks,

1IA1N S. .SON.

Marseilles Counterpanes
|

(
V»i: III OS. ('II.UH IS AVI, ' I5UIS, cf .-.iu-m.

Golden Hill Shirts,

J. G. McGUFFEY,
1TTORNEY AT X.AW.

Office No, 13 E. Friend Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO
IS*

1 Spwm ntlcntion Bivvro lo t0U«UOU .

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Noa. 23 and 25 South Hish Street

Batata Brocul and Slate Street!.

COLUMItUS OHIO.

IUfc LARfiEST ASD DESTAP.SOnTED STOt'f
OF

Cloiiitnt; mid dent's Farnishlns
Goods

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
IVo. G Soulli lli-l, -.r,-, . ,

DRY GOODS!
I" Wll I. SBLL THE

RAIL ROAD, INSURANCE.

LETTER PKESS PRINTING,

Equal id nny EiUblMuntnl la His Slnlo, nail upc

Itmi wblch will eomparo [iiiorablr with Ibo

Era/Hag Eulcm Prlotlnf HoOfcs.
'

Mavinsr Every Facility

'o _ J lis .n Iho jiroduci

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

inow CARUM,

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rati li.i.ni BlanU Booh>>.

NOTICE.
,.. . ...» ,,«..,., ,;;sz;

ColumtiBTbbJc, April I. 1S6I.
" V M

*
SEtL-

DRUG^STORE.
JTAi-TKn rvni-ii ism, TnK rnujG fiTone of

Soutli-Weat Corner of Broad and H%1»
Stjceta, Columbus, Ohio-,

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES, Ac,

r^PRESCKlPTIIJNS vAr'rlBUy'oinl pmmpUy com-

"trni, Ohio, April],

Sew Bookstore—New Arrangements.

JOSEPHlL RILEY,
PXTBLISHEK,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wholesale: anil Retail Doaler in

LAW, ITEDICAL AND SCHOOL U00K3,
'W-iVXJL P^X>£3US,

ti.Mii.i it- AMD I :ni,i\i

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

BI^VTTIi: BOOHS,
JOB PRfflTIAG and BOOK iiimxu.

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Checks, Drafts, Letter and Bill
Headings, Bondi, Certificates, Divlo-

>««*, *:.. ^., &., e\c\
F

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior mathematical Instrument,
TAiNTLVOS AND KKGRAVmaS,

POUT [El IT AKU PICTl'KE PHA ill EM,

Gift and Hose-Wood MoulilinK.
N. B.—Special attention to ordeT, for

Duplicate!, Records, Dockets, and Station-
ery for Counti, Officers. Bankers and Bail-
~.,od Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to
"Jt- feb7-6\.

FRANKLIN"BOOK BINDERY

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

DupUcates, RecoulB, Dockcta, Ledgers
and Journals,
(ii- roomy on™, PoHraai>. Bnnk-

" ' '••.i0ffl»SiaUim«7

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,
.OoJnrnetiiu iboW.-i. oir.Tir.

f
- 1 imrrv ur .'rri.rjKmol

ijfil in., ki lulKllrom KijDAL TO THE I' vitaiN

tlool. M .| nrild^s it Siailntiy WARJ1AHTED ul (s

i tlOOKp! :

)lor &r ps^:r aa

lll'liu.' IJIJUBS WITHOUT E

0"£ UBnOHANTS SOI-t

J. CniTTENDEN.N

G°8W
'IIIMM.K'.--

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGIC OFFICE.
BANK MIA1T8 POR f I -Tllltl !'.(.

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dnblin.
RAJLHOAD AND SHIP TICKBTB

.'„r Balo l„ nU parts „f Europp.

Office, BtJSHEI HOUSE BOTLDIHG,

MIAMI VALLEY BANK.
THIS l OlII'lM lii-.IMj l,i:silti,l S nf I'lsc.'N

(luUlniT lUl l,m,ll„^ o...m,.,, .Till I.1-.UI .KouHtM,.]

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

In (Ms CHr, and ns maj odd,

ffe will Favorably Compare

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
Wliolesolc Dealers in

F0RCIG.\ Ui. DOMESTIC DRV (.OODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And n general atock of Groceries.

IVo. O Gwynne Block,
1 COLUMBUS, OHIO

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & EMERY, Proprietors.
DURINO TUB PAST SEASON Mils HOCSB has

,
b«oltiOMai,'Uv r ,-n.,v„i,,l r.p.L i,i^(Mdr»fiirmUb,

l»l)i i-onifotlnblo nnd d.-jnol, » th»l no f«l

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Union Depot, Columbus, 0.

RICHARD NEVINS,

PROPRIETOR.

PAS.1KN0EI13 ;

T.bIdi.

-..ni|l. rnr,,:|.,,J,,i „| !,.— ^,J,[ Lid SsJ.'

JOHN il. GIFFEN,
ATTORSEY-AT-LAH', NOTARY PPBUC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

nod WprmalA. Tin-, [,,-lI.I .. n o,.n n iJJinl I^nds —
,-oJ I:-!'.',. U.o^'1.1 il,.

I
*...! .^

I ^ ui ii,, „i |,- Q . \, f b 'il

I. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Land Agent,

ALOOHA, iiMi', COUNTY,



8 THE CRISIS, AUGUST 29, 1861.

[The following bonulifal poico of poetry

ia from the pen of W;i. H. Lvti.i .
uowCol

of tbo Tenth Obi.. Regiment. It will pay

to read it n second tlmo:]

ANTONY AND OLEOPATBA.
liirJ.lrliie.Et-yp 1

, 'J 1"'

til ,BaIt. high BO rOOTf

,

rmtcslu.1 > ' -

lark Acllora'« rutulihore;

tit fllMtCllOl,' CHltfJ* rlirf'.'lllO '.i

Murk Itin Hon ttioi litlil I

Knowing bow averse yon ore to having

the littlo ones us.' it, pine:» they "tick th.'Ul-

up with i( .->, I hnvo denied* it to thorn

mths
Well, i io, nt

Bd nli., pUJoim! •"• thy Uoicin

a«k h« i
say I'm sodi if"

Tb.nl n.-r blood, »

iiri thoy buvogots
Look at Unit child

d from bead to foot."

Hero the slim girl of thirteen made kor

ippearaucn with n pinto ceutnining slicks of

molasses eaudy. which, she snid, shu hinlmnde

for papa. Now. if there is one thing I dis-

like more than another, it is molasses candy

made for papa; liul, on the preheat occasion,

I look tho plate, with its entire contents,

determined that it, at least, should not be

.lislributed iiv'T tbe 11. tor, chairs, and table.
" urnituro in tho room."

h the confound'' 1 si. ill.

window pano in mark-

ed with it. and •Van part of tho.houso, for

bovcdoloiitof it. Tho
allow tho children to

lasses thoy get' into, it; ifl honey or sweet-

moats. What is tho use of being a mother,

unloss you can manage your children, anil

' mp them out of tho mnlnssos jug."

My wife said she didn't see any use in it,

which seemed to mo rntln

The Old Franklin Press.

The •adjoined interesting account nf l-'rankli

re-' wo tuku from tbe iVfirnon Herrurti.

Smith A IVIors'B printiiig-nfiieu. in Ibis .ill. i

toujrh old wooden Lnndii.|(-[irc!-i ivhich mrue'rlv

tr-li.n^.il t>. lleujsimn b'rnnkr

Every lnnl>- thai tin- visited Newport, dunes th"

>l centurr, bus wen or heard of the uld Printing

Pros at which IIkn'-iMIN KwsKI.in m.rk.'il,

Batten, on tbe Woe England Caurmt. in [720,

i(n balfourtrtn utan of aat. and which «ubie-

qneoH-fuieo by James on the Nctrpert Mercury,

in this city, where tb" Treii ban remained until

the prMent day ; and alld.iuch we gave a brief

hi»tr>ry of it in our i'JUP of June 12, 1S.VS, (our

i" hundredth ainiivennry.) we may he pardoned

a.i tli«' I'resi lias lately .banged ill ownership

rayU Now York—forfriiing it m
ended n

earl) history

The old Printing Pre-

RamoKo Press,"—a i
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fhi|>r«'dtlii'Nt.vti. lio'lun in 1T1T. IJes jamais
Ph asm is ny-. ill velum'.' i. ul Ins Life. on" "

U>:

"From niv irtfjni) I wo* paJse mutely fond of

resiling, mid nil lli'' money thai esunu into my
hiin.l< naa laid out in the purchasing of books."

On page IT hu continues;
" This bouki 'h in.hiiiitioii ;it l.njtli Ji'l.i iiuu'd

my father t ilif print. .-.-, though lie had rJ-
__*_» / T- -\ _1-,| „,, t..~r.„ I„ I- ITtn (James) of I . In

MAT1MHIOXIAL INFELICITIES,
BY AH IBRITAULB MAN.

DOMESTIC GOVERNMENT
'Why you don't konp those children.," |

anid to my wife, "from making such an

abominable uoise while I am in the house. I

can't imagine. I should think that you'd

instruct them to be quiet and bchavo them
solvos when I am nt homo. Thoy hnvo ol

the day, from uioo o'olook until live, u
which to play and make as much noise oi

they please, nnd why you will allow them
to beep it up until bedtime, I really don't

understand. After I've been busily em-
ployod down town for sis or eight hours,

toiling for you and tho children, I want,

when I return home, to enjoy rest and qui-

et, and not find myself, the moment I outer

the house, in the midst of bedlam."
'The noise thoy make," euid my wife,

looking up from her work, " can bo no moro
uinoy inn to you than it is to me, who have
to bo subjected to it all day. I'm sure my
uorvos ought to ho made of iron to enable

me to endure it. You, in reality experience

little of its uuplousautnesa; but hero am 1,

shut up, day after day. with these noisy be-

ings, obliged oftentimes, through lack of

strength t« correct them, to submit to their

Caprices and naughtiness, while you are

abroad in tho open nir, o.nd free from the

petty anilOToncea which surround me. Yon
men, though, think n. woman's life is a per-

fect paradise. I wish you hnd to live only

one such dnv m tin? Iins been. I hnve been

obliged to have the sole CT.ro of the children

ever 6ince morning, and, between iboir cry-

ing snd boisterous behavior, thoy have near-

ly worn me out. My head nchos violently,

:ind it doesn't Been) as if my lingers could

take (mother stitch."

"But why," I naked, "did you take so

much upon yourself ? Why didn't you lot

KntyJinve charge of tho children, as.usual ''"

Q isc this ia ironing-day, and Katy
always has to assist the laundress."

" Ltut what is tho uso," 1 inquired, "of
having Katy to take core of tho children,

unle^i she does it '. If the laundress can-

not perform her work herself, why you'd

better get 6omo one who can, to that Katy
con attend to her own business. Now, it

thoro bo one tiling I dislike more than an-

other, it ii your mismanagement with tbe

getrants, Koch uno should huvo her owl
duties i>i pcrformi and not interfere with, oi

lasist in, those of another. I should jusl

like to have the control of this household

for a week, when I think I could effect

revolution in it of o most rintisfnclory oha

"Inm sure," said my wife, "1 linro no
objection to your faking the entire charge
of tho bouse for u year nr longer. A pret-

ty housekeeper, though, you'd make. I

think you would find it n im.ro diflioult task,

however, than you imagine."

"All that is necessary to insure a well-

regulated household, my dear," I said, '.'is

a proper system. System is the hminof ull

governments— domes tic and national.^

Without it, disorders are certain to pretoil,

I luire a theory atiout government, thiol).

if you will listen to me, I'll .explain to you.

In the 6ret place—"
1

1
1 don't think," said my wife, interrupt-

ing me, "that I bavo time at present to

bear your theory, oven if tho little ones

would remain quiet lony enough toallow me
to give you (he jitUiili.in necessary."

"Children, como your uoiso!" 1 oicloim-
cd. Hut they gave no bcofl to my i immaad,
in i raised such a hubbub that It called forth

from mo on expression which only the ei'

treme circumslancos of the oaso warranted
"Don't speak so," nfild my wife, sooth'

iogly. >"I have been obliged to endun
much more lhan thin all day, nnd hnve no
ano6 lost my temper."

"Good gracious!" 1 esclaimod, wbetcoa
founded uiuss buvp I sat down in ! Son*

sticky stuff. 1 declare it' N molus-is. 1

there bo o'no thing 1 ilialiko to ait in mot-

thun another, it is inoluftes. Why -J-i yoi
allotv the children to huve it

!"

" I don't know whore they got it from. 1

nil Lure," iinsiverid my wife, " Im I •.,. o"l

iwui-.; lli. -re ivas a .Imp in t'

d them
tmsoIves

"Good gracious!" I oichiinied, "what
oould hftvo induced (he child to put (lies in-

to tho candy?"
"Flies!" echoed my wife.
'" Yes," I repeated, i" flies !"

My wife looked at the cnudy nilh a criti-

cal oyo. Then she rang the hell for Biddy,

who soon Hindu hoi- appearance.
" Where did tho children get the molas-

ses for their enndy ?" nho inquired.

"Out of tho jug, to be sure," said Biddy;
nil.. ic ,]-.<> shi "ild they ' I iiitn't tli.-y tiljd

it in tho cellar, where it hnd been over so

Long, doing no good to any one, and so I

I ust i-nid thry might have it for candy."
" But the jug ought not to hnvo been in

the cellar, Biddy; that is not its proper

place," snid my wife.

"Oh! it's not tho jug wo use, mn'nm,"
responded Biddy ;

" and now I'll tell you all

about it. When Nora, tho cook we had
last summor, you remember, was here, she

jnsl accidentally, one day, broke the handle

off tbe jug, and so thnt it wouldn't be in

your sight, ma'am, sho put it on the upper

shelf in the cellar, where wo forgot all about

it. I suppose, somehow, tho cork got out

anil tho flies got in, but it wus very nice mo-

lasses, for all that, ma'am. And I told Miss

Lily, when uhe boiled tho molasses, to be

sure nnd skim off tho top of it, for I thought

there might be a fly or two in it, and I knew
flics liked molasses; and that's just tho

blessed truth, indeed it is, ma'am !''

Whon Biddy bad loft tho room, I said

my- brotherJamca returned from Engl;

;irfit and litters (types] l.i
: et up hi* liii'iiueas ul

Bo>ton I liked it much better [ban that of luy

father (a trilluw -..handler > hut nlili loi.l ,i hanker-

ing f-ir the hen. To prevent the ai.pr.-b.iided el-

feet ol" such nu inelioation, ioj father was inipa.

tient to liavo me bound t» my brother. I atood

outfloiuo lime hut ut Inst was periuided and

>igni'd the injeiituri: ivheo I was yot but twelve

yean old. I wus to serve an apprenticeship un-

til I wao twenty-ene yiar^ ..I ape only. I wan ("

he allowed journeyman's, ivjjji.-] dnrin; (hel.nl

year. In a little time I marie grent progrew in

the btisinesi nnd became n useful hutid to my
brother.

"

in pafio 2C ho continues

:

My hrotbur had in I7^u or 21 begun to print

Mvspapor. It was the second that appeared

Lmericaoud was colled tho Nea England Cnnr-

Thconty one before it was the Jiiuion AVrcs

'.it. I ronieniher hi- I'fliif; di*.m.idi-il by iJiiie

of bin friends from the undertaking M n..t likely

I,, ..[. ,-,.-, -.I .
,iru' nenspajn-t being in th.-.r judg-

ment eriiiui;h for America. At tt>«s lime, 1771.

there are net lei" (bun tire anJ iweTity. He went

on however with the iinJi-rlokiiu;
:

I was employ-

ed tn carry the papers t.. tint eu-toinem Hjitr hat-

ing itorkcd in t?t>iji,iiix« lli/ ru/" j ..nil pi\ui\Ti« ••f

the shells, lie Lad *oiae ingenious men murine,

friends who :unii.-t*.l II ,-e\ifi by vv riling I it-

King bapti/.ed tho printing press in Ameri-

in the blood of martyrs (o its freedom, ivnd

the iusolenoo of abolition power we see

all the despotism of British nristaoracy re-

Have our revolutionary struggles for

freedom to be done over again ?

There is another thing shown in the abovo

which is worthy of note in this hour of cor-

ptiou, venality end dishonor in newspa-

per establishments. So high toned and

strict to the laws of honor thot govern tht

press, were Jaues nnd Bbnjaiiis FRAKK-

they praferred to bo srvoriGced to

British tyranny, rather than to sner

eir own honor and disnriice thoboiior of

eir profession.

How different is this ironi tho honor tlm

now guides ItTntii/penni/ If Co.. of the Ohi

Statesman '. Thoy not only diTulge all tho

inside transactions of their correspondohts
1

,

but -ictuully coax men to write for their pa-

per on subjects which they select for lln

purpose of making the writers name public

whon it may be supposed to turn to their

own interest !

The FitASftttH'3 laid the foundation oi

nation of freemen and of ;/lory— the Mil-

nny'a are in nt the death to dishonor the

past nnd gather up plunder for the luture

y wife :

"This is another example, my dear, of

your bousekeopinj; .pnliiH Minns. You not

ily lot tho ohildren do as they please, but

>u allow the servants the some liberty. If

thoy break a jug, why you know nothing

n*bout it until months afterward, when tbe

children poison themselves with eating

flios."

" Poison themselves !" o (claimed my
wife

i

" you don't mean to say that flies are

poisonous ?"

" Well," I replied, " I don't regard them

as wholesome food. And I advise you, if

you have any r.'pur.l f..r the r.-lii I. Iron's health

to collect tho balance of tho candy, scnttei

ed around, uud throw it away,"
This opportunity of disposing of tlio cat

dy, which otherwise would be sticking ovi

rything up for n week to come, was appre-

ciated by me, uud tho few flios 1 disr.n ered

almost worth their weight in diamonds.

"Jovr, my dear," I said, after my wifo,

having given her orders in regard to tho de-

struction of the enndy, resented herself near

I will statu my theory in regard to

domestic government. In the first pluce,

you must ndopt, os a fundamental precept,

that which Solomon taught—"
"My dear," said my wifo, " I am sorry

o interrupt you, but I must leave yon nud
tteud to getting dinner."

After sayintr this, my wife abruptly lift

he room, My theory, which, however, is a

good one. I shall insist on her listening (u

day or Other.

—

Nome Journal.

iiitcd u

these gentle

n

.
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The Bull Kim Bnitli'.

On pace 88 he adds:
" One of tho piece* of our newspaper

political paint which I hjvo now forgot

offence lo tho Assembly Ho ivoa tukci

dimmed ond irupriioncd (or a month
Speaker's warrant, [suppose bueauae he would
—

* '.iscoror tlio author. I, too, was Liken up
lamlucd before tbe Cuuneil ; hut though I

ot give ll.ein an) i-ititluclion lien contented

themselves with a.lmonnhing me nnd dismissed

e. considering ma perhaps as an apprentii

no was buuud to keep bia master's necrel

uriiig my brother's continuum t which I resell

ii j. -..J do il ii'-.hTitiijtanJiiif! our pnrate Jiff"

ice», I bad (he management flf the paper, nnd 1

whi.-h mi hr.ither took very kindly while nth.'

V'gun to eiiimider uie in on uiitavoruhlo lisbt, I

.youth thai I. ii.l a turn f.ir libelling and Saiir

if, hrettier - .iweliarae wo. ,i,.T-,,iii|.jni.-.l with r

order (and a wry oJJ one) that J Mies P'n.iNi

I IN ohuuld no longer print tho newspaper called

the A'eir England Couranr. Ou a consultation

held in our printing onV o anion,,' it bin friends

what he <> hi lie in Ihi-i e.iiijun.'iioi) it was pro-

posed to.elude the order by changing (he Dame
of the paper. Hut in, brother, seeing inconve-

niences in this, ca io ii eonelufiun, U5 a better

way, to let the paper in lohirebc printed m Ibe

n.iu.e ..i" Hf.njamin 1'imski in. and m order to

avoid tbe eensore of the Awmbly lhat might full

on hilll ai still printing it by hi, iinpreuliie. he

. ...

n riv ,-.] ..in! (-in-"tited thai mi old imlentur

shiiuld be returned to Ine with a dischsrgo on tbe
|

back ol it, lo show in eu*e of necessity, and m '

order to secure to him the benefit of my tor i

1 fhoulil give new indentures fur tbe i i/ :

ofmy time, which was to he kept < .1 \

very flimsy scheme it wan, howena tv 6 -

mediately e.ieellteJ, and the pa]iei ,v i prinl.-il

.i.Teriliiigly bo' sev.-ial months under my name."
llilTerenees urging between (he two brothers,

Ii'..SJ\Mls' .|uilli.l listen tor New York, while

hi.i brolhev Jamco, eipelled from the colony of

Mii!.i.cbui.i..tt.<. removed with all Iu9 trans, In-

, ;.. t
•'•

. 'd | .
[.-:., to (i.-vv port, and e^tjhli.ilad

'

.1 l-Ui.d t.-i:<lle jn 17;lSi hutitdidnot
:, . .1 Quarter. Twenty numbers

... |o have been printed, and nf
'

it four. They ore mi a half-

w ,u tho United States of North
America have unfortunntcly assumed tho

character of open war." Such is the tran-

quil comment of tbe royal speech upon tho

ants in the New World which have fallen

unexpectedly upon tho em of Europe.

—

ur Queen has rodccW with an excellent

fidelity the feelings of her people. After

tho first surprise was over, anil when the

"God bless mo ! you don't say ho?" had
been snid, wo think we never heard of a but-

which 75,000 men scorn to havo been
eugii^nd .'ii each j;.1", :i (id ivhi./li fell so blink

on the public car, and engaged so little

Enropeau interest. Tho fact is that wo do
not like to laugh, and the sense of the ridi-

cuIoub cornea too strong over us when wo
would bo serious. It is a groat battle with

out the dignity of danger or tho painful in-

terest of great carnage. Thoro nro all the

ridiculous incidents of stark fear and rabid

terror, without much real peril and with very

little actual suffering. Wo bogin to feel

that wo have been cheated out of our sym-
pathies. When this war broke out wo En-
glish all pictured to ourselves two earnest

sections of tho same population interlaced

in mortal combat, warring to the knife
*

to tbo death. We received by every i

littlo samples of an atmoaphers of blood nod
thunder and war and wounds. All Ameri-
ca appeared to us, poor dupes ! like a fresh

exploded mine— oil smoko and fragments,

nnd torn limbs. Wo fancied our kinsman
reckless, furious, flying nt oach
throats, ond careless of their own s

At the same time when they woro shaking
their knives at each other, they were shak-

ing their fists at us. Wo trembled for what
wo were fated to soe. We held

for tbo first shod; of tiattl" between tboso

two young giants, We shut our eyes ng

the deadly struggle. We are calmer
We are all calmer. Wo are satisfied that

these warlike athletes, who were issuing

aiieh dire threats against any one who should

dare (o offer to separate them,

very reckless, Since their disst

nssumed " the character of open wur " they

strictly hi

loiost unresisted into Washington. City it-

.elf. All that tbe Northern presssaysupou
this subject is to congratulate themselves
that tho enemy did not kuuw in what a
fright they wore.

This is not our account of this batUo. H
s tbo American account. It is tho account
f tho New York papers, alternating os thoy
io between shrieks of victory, of agony,
md of vindictivo despair. If thoy have
only lost between :i00 nnd 5110 men, it seems
to us to be a very cheap lesson. Soo what
they have gained by it. They have found
'at now that the spirit of patriotism, and
von tho instinct of combat, does not pro-
cnt Northern volunteers from going off in
a body under prolen.se of their timn of en-
listment being up, although the morning of

the combat may ho come und the cannon he
sounding in their oars. They hnvo found
out also that even a Northern army con,
without much good military reason given,
lose its attraction of cohesion, and dissolve

into n mob. They have also found out that

tbo Southerners are not to he walked over
like a partridge manor, nnd that thoy have
some military beads among them. Of course,

must oipoot them to moot these hard
foots by n certain quantity of bluster.

—

Thoy must call out a few moro millions of

volunteers, and they must make a confidant

demand upon an incredulous world forn
fow more hundrrd millions, sterling. But
behind all this there must riao n gathering
doubt that tins Southern nut is loo hard to

nek, nnd that tho military line, as a mat-
r of business does not answer. Tho North
is now mndn its experiment, and not only

has it not answered, hut the process has not

boon encouraging. As n matter of habit,

iso tho American mind, n certnin
quantity of threats mid (nil words may be
necessary, nnd they may pass. But they
will bo of small avail ogninst tho facts as

they now stand. In the face of tho picture

of that screaming crowd—tho Grand] Army
of the Potomac, &c.—these gient words
from tbe expectant gentlemen at Washing-
ton loso every charm.
These people do all in their power to nl-

lenatc onr sympathy, for thoy nro nmenobln
O ' courtesy nor to misfortune-

Nothing civilises them. They seem to think

that at nil seasons and upon all occasions

uglaud is a safe target for their insults

ul their threats. Thoy either feign vory
oil, or else th. y p.i-itiv.ly tl.ink they can

intluouoo out policy by their bluster. Thoro
s a moment, on the 21st of July, when
lory was supposed to be with the " Grand

Army"of the Potouinc,"aud the most popular
wspuper in New York selxed the oppor-

uity to show what use our excellent friend-

proposed to make of their victory. The
first thought was reveugo upon England.

some taunts at what are supposed to

ur recent recantations, tho organ of

York moderation oontinues:

if. i e tho

And now, for-uedi. i,.-eau-.-- the Queen's Got-
eminent sees fi( te stultify ib-clf, not daring to

carry into cn'cutnn. iti implied threat*, and pro-

hibits tho entry of Koothero privateers into Brit-

ish ports, wo are required to lei bygones bo by-

gones, and oven to ignore that any cause of din-

-'easure has existed' The absurdity nud incon-

iteney of acknowledging the ' e.j.iat belligerent

rights ' of the Rebel States, and then snubbing

them from sheer cowardice and fear of tho con.
'

ii'ijuetice". lieitown no title b) consideration, our

will leimrely repentance for hastily offered indig-

nities be consider. ,1 th-' nhgoteit uloneiu"ut when

tho lime shall have com u to resent them, Bath
Cngland and Spam may rest assured that just re-

tribution will be vi-ite.i np"n them fur taking ad-

vantage of our domestic .1. slurb.mces to further

their own pellish -kIu'Iio -of je.i;i-.iNdi2euiuot. For
the outnij" offered in the Queens Proclamation,

the United States "ill ii'isse-H il-elf of Canada,

and for the invasion of St Domingo her Catholic

M..j-"ti will cert .inlj have to pi;, with tlo- sacri-

fice of Cuba. We have, first, lo put down re-

ion nt homo, but every hour proves that the

that hai begun will bo a short one, and that

the hjise of another half year o

ifioent ol oi

a*a> of Volunteers.

ii many erroneous statements have been
pay of voiunte

" otbeinap|.r<
tuul fads.

published

wo have thought u noun
ule to state li'but ore the

D&th Houses of Congress ngrcea on in-

creasing tho pay four dollars per month;
but. disagreeing on the elln-r .1. tin!. •>! the

bill, il was laid on tlm i
'

t - Bftb

And on tbo last day of the -.s-iou. within

an hour of the auJDurnmi ut. tbe ll„u-. took

up nnd pnsi-cd the bill of the .Senate hjdreas-

iii.- tl
. v i

' fori tier month, nud con-

Inn, hi- mi. I legalising tbo proclamation of

iH. 1 .
- i i,uug out tho "volunteers

throe yearn or tbe wnr ;" nud this bill, em-
hriem;; thoio two poiiils. was immediately

eignrd by llio Pjcsidoiil Olid is now a low.

Kut foi its passage, there would b n

no increase in tbo pay.

This raises tho pny of volutoers ond reg-

ulars from S 1 1 to SIR per month. Thoro
is. in addition, on allowance for clothing of

$:i 91) per mouth, or $43 p ..!,..

I

with n .idve

little in the way oflocnl

Thoceiiiiireoflh.iGcner.il A^.-mbli of Jln.s-

:icli .melts operated doubl.te.-s. te hi.- di rjdvuntafie.

i,-.,l l.'inni.nrili di-diuriifjcd him; but on June

Jlli, I7.W, alter the lapie of twenty years, the

.irst iiimiher of the AVir/ierf bh-rruru was issued

hi James FbaskMS, which l.:i' been Continued

uninterruptedly, with the e.ueplioa or a row

weeliii. until I hid d ite,—u peri,,.! ,.f one hundred

id one years and three months.

Whon Ibo ltctului on broke out, Solomon
p„-.i:,«icj, |uiid.«1.id tb.- bfirmry, and fearing

the llrili-.li would desttey i.j press and type lie

aliened tho popei ai.j bit the Inland, hu 1

,- lull ISM I- ' ' prois uud types

1 . I,.. liurii d in tee gardra >n tbe rear of tbe Kil-

tlousr. in Itrejd.t:-.'. . but a Tory, who

formation, tho luoter.alt te Ijricd were dug up,

and duriafi the stay of Hie Urili'h on the itlaod

they were thus cnotd. d Io print n paper, copies

of which are (.. be r.iuud in t':e Itc.lwuod l.ibtnry

Afler the ev.n iiiliou. tb" oulil.ibuifi of tbo Her.

r.TjH.i.i ie.| b, II.-. .) Uarhei. January. I.

i;t&.

Allboueh no bate .lii|'..--.l of a br K e nun.bee

„i ti-.e lac somle copies" o( the BTtrcutg of 1768,

it, ciii leipp'.y all deiiioud that may bo made huv-

t . .
.] oi tbo form

r y- t been so dangerous na an Airturi-

n ;.assenger boat, and not much more so

an an American railway. The hostile

rccs shell each other out of strong f.utres-

s without losing a single lifo. The) iicht

battle in Western Virginia which deter-

incs the fate of a district nt the cipcnso

of loss than a sooro of cnsualtiosi ""u A

great stand-up battle ii fought between 1511,-

""" mem ending in a pauie and a twenty

run; and when the '"Grand Army of

the Potomac" reaches Alexandria tho New
York Heriild reports thai ' (he killed on our

ide will be between three and five hundred."

It is very difficult to gauge tbe solidity of

nythiug American—ev'eu of a great bottlo.

iVo know that thoro was n groat rout in

front of that gap which runs up into tbe bills,

r we were represented in the ruck, and
ysuy that wo aaw it with our own oyea

heard tho cannonade with our own .

lioro is a probability, also, thnt tho nui

men present nt tbe battle amounts to the

high figtiro of 150.001, for both accounts

scorn, to agree upon this. Beyond those

"acts, howivor, ovorything seems vagut

md uncertain. The advance if the "Grain:

Army nf the Potomac " rends in tbo Ameri-

;nu papers like a biirlesnuo of tho pro-

gress of Xerses to the Hellespont, Th.:

great Federal victory of Bull Ituu, wbiob

was flashed over tho Northern Slates

ecorded in Northern papers, was a thing

lovoring for hours, while yet iu print, ;
he routines of fancy ami probability.

. _. half a mill-

thirsting for a foreign foe upon whom
o expend their strength. When tho Union clrv

neut »t the Smith .'hall Ii no been fairly emanci-

lated, and tho forces of tbe Ropubue fhall bare

icen united, let Great Urit.iin and Spain beware.

)ur armies never will consent to lay down their

imn whilo. iv vcti^e of l-luropoan .lomioation re-

nainj in (he We-tern hemisphere. Causes of

var wo have onanjjli, and they mil not Cool for

keeping."

If this is what we uro to receive from the

supremacy of the North, the North etui

scarcely espect that wo should put up vory

ardent vows for their conijiiest of iho South.

If tho counuost of tho Southern Statea

us nlso the conquest of Cimada and Cu-

and tho establishment of a great milita-

ry aggressive power in North America, we

may learn to bear mote patiently tho scone

that occurred at Bull Bun, We are not,

feurful enough to bo ferocious.

—

On (he contrary, wo cordially and even sin-

cerely congratulate our would-be enemies

that they havo escaped with such small loss

from the sword of Gen. Beauregard, and,

much as they (ell ue it would bo against our

interest, we sincerely advise them to moke
up their rjuarrel, aud avoid ull serious efl'u-

sion of blood, Whan they have returned

to tho habits of peaco they will not ho near-

ly so bloodthirsty as they think they will

be; or, if they should be, they will not ho

so mischievous as they say they will be.

—

Spain will know how to keep in check a do-

vy which is now terribly embarrassed hy
two small privateers, nnd tbo Cuidas have

,v the property of .

irtn ot Julia 11 Mi

iii.j a hoiiily of t'-Jll lo

.,!.„ e enli-t for lie

u Hu- Hoi
favorably voted

but ti is not . oncurred in by
,i„,ie, und ll„- Joint Coramitleo of

roucei which settled tbo ) •
-

of tho two Ilou so!, dropped it in the

cr'.uiidUiqt it v"ild rnnkr, u;. Invidious dis-

tinalion in tho enlistments for the regiments

for the war.

Auothorl," |...-.-..l. i.. i',. ling nil enlist-

l-i.l. t.. II.

Jnhnll Murray A
oik City, to whom vie have
r. Il i .iid not hu mora a

p

prilltor) ib\>oje.i of. became Mr Murrav is ol-

,i i . .nvuerof ono press ot nnieh BCXJA-
in lu\>KI.IN worked ill Walts** pri. lie;; b »ne.

ir l.menbi.Inu 1 ., Ids. 1 |.... ., r. .. ....

,, r..u. .. „.-.l,.,: . ..i . .,i '.., I. b ,,|... --.

I
) pre.. Mr

OUI.I spec,
foroc nun who bad bur
steads, on their liuu of mi

back over tho embers with pale faces

their puuiu flight. But this never did oc-

cur to us. It requires the (estimony oF tho

Americans themselves nod the witness ..f

our ownlcorrespondent to SMggost to us that

Tfi.OOO American patriot-. Hoi fin* 2U miles in

i. ..hi. uigb nopriewnspurayioj

C.,....'. in '. :>• -r
' H'tl other Anierieun patri

•i - !..

-

,.ihi

ti..

. -:vt:i.-.Nu. Aug. 24—Detective King,

of Now York, assisted by, Deputy U. S.

Marshal Archer. »f Ohio, arrested Daniel C.

ilt, of New Orlenn-. at Crestliiiv. Ohio,

debt Lowbet acknowledged himself

t of dlspotoljes from Eagle- ' - •-

for five y ,.i- ..

Register,

\
[' thnt thd freed ( the pro« in this conn-

•utl. ISend !' ry. Juried nndei all thn diMibilitlea of in-

Inolent power Tho myrmidons of a Dritish

formed
i frighten 9'thdi iwi re. Even the

n - .. not captured, but picked up

|
,

•' behind heeauso they iui

irtUlerymen, and thoy

might have l.ecn (' u •' al client Carried

.pl>iolicnsion»of the gunners would

Imi e allowed tin-in to take udvantagc of tb.

leisure which iho prudent conqueror was m

r,:.,ly 1 Ford On tho olb.-r bond. ..u

correspondent thinks that the nanin hai

gono so right lo the heart of tbo Nor lb that

if Gon. Ueouregord had tbu cntorpriso

follow up his udvoutngc, he might have goi

ewspapors think they n

v York.

of

O-iaro io his

in New York
irs, wilb Iboir

ediately for Wnshing-

Rolt.a, Mo.. Aug. 34.—Lieutenant Col.

Albert, of the :i.l Misi-un Itegimont ond

eight or t-n otbei > who l.mo becnin
i, I .,, .1 -: • . Jpringfield. or-

rivodhcro tbiimorning ''"' "' ' '
'"

ed on parole, subject lo such urranccmenis

ns may have been cnlored into I. 'tween tbo

Confederates nod Iho llu.t. .1 Stnl
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A Civil War Wanted :ii oui- Doors.
Mednry's .Crisis three ten's n civil war in Ihe

North. Li-t itrunie: the f.,„nor the heller — Ciu.

When we "threaten u civil war," the.

Gazette will be able to copy our words, aud

not be left to the necessity of lying about

what we do say. Let nuy one turn to (ho

first page of our Inst week's paper, and read

our remarks preceding the extraots from tho

New Vork Police Gazette, nnd judge for

himself. The Gazelle dare not lot its r

ors see what no did say, but sots up its

insolent cry to palm off upom community a

falsehood. Now tho Gazette is neither our

keeper, judge, Dor guardian, nud while it is

busily engaged in trying to drive the Cabinet

of Mr. Lincoln from their posts, to make

room for its own more easy instruments, it

had better look after its own affairs not ours.

If Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet is corrupt, ineffi-

cient, wasteful of the public property, or

touched with " secession sympathies," wo
have the same right to say sons the Gazette.

What we said in our ln.-,l paper was so fur

from being a '• threat of civil war in the

North," that it was a warning to those in

authority (o so conduct themselves as to

give no protest for it— to so conduct them-

selves that tho whole people might bo nblo

to give them a freo and willing support.

—

Thero aro limits to all thing?, but tho Ga-
zelle, first from its falsehood and then from

its threats based upon that falsehood, wo are

satisfied desires no limit to this war; but

that it rather prefers prosecuting it in tho

!\<>rth than in the South.

This is not new doctrine—Senator Hale
made the snmo declaration in Ins place in the

.•innate, last winter, that it was • traitors in

llio North that they wished to attend to

first ," and from other remarks in tho Ga-

zette it looks very much ns though it had Ihe

and whisper treason, and talk or the 'abolition

war,' and endeavor to deter nur youoH men from
enlisting Let them niche an outbreak once, and
their ourcss,res would adorn the Iiuip posts. It
would purify the atmosphere, row (noted by too
njijcb loteruDcu of treason. It would give new
real to patriotism and anuihililo traitors from
amoug us."

Tho worst traitors" iu tho North that

wo have heard of, are that large class of abo-

litionists who insist upon making this war

ouo of eTterminaling slavery In tho South.

If anything "deters our young inon from
enlisting." aside from tho manner those have
been treated who were in the three months
service, it is the persistence of such papers
tolling what this war is to be converted into

liL'foro it is over. If this is really a war to

preserve tho Government, tho Constitution

as U is, and the faithful support of all legal

niousurosto suoh ends, with tho rights of tho

Slates and the freedom of the wbito race
under th, 'si', then wo know of no one in our

Circle of acquaintance who is not ns far re-

moved frotn tho term traitor ns any one tho

Gazette can produce in its range of associa-

tion. But if men are to bo tried, founa

guilty and " hung at the lamp post " on the

ipse dixit of any half-cracked, aolf-coneeited

editor, ur " any other man," tbon our warn-
ing was not out of place, und if it is not
agreeable lo tho Gazette it can go on in iU
own way, and moko tho best of it.

Two thirds of lie extracts in our paper
are taken from Republican organs, and if it

be treason to publish them, the authors of
them sbould bo shown tho "lamppost"
rather than thoso who copy (hem. Such
Iiob been tho heinous conduot of thoso pa-

pers in publishing false telegraphic reports

iu relation to tho nrmy, and divulging bo-

crots Ihat any gcntlomnn would have do-
cliued divulging, that (be authorises niada

it tho excuse for cutting off nil suoh

muniealions from the public—a now thing

in (he history of tho American press. Now
every body knows that this was owing (o

the conduot of tho Republican papers. No
Democratic paper was oven complained of

in this violation of truth, decency and com-
mon prudence, but (bey very generally de-

nounced it.

The Democratic papers confined their

publications lo comments on IheeventapaB-

mg. und ndvocoted or opposed euch mea-
sures of public policy ns thoy believed was

not only their duty but their right. Thoy
violated no secresy, they exposed no nets of

Government, or nrmy orders, or movomeuts,

but confined themselves to snoh nets as

wero of public notoriety ; and had tho Re-
publican press been guided by the same
high motive, and the Administration con-

fined its odious to honest purposes, we enn-
nt see what objections any one could muko
p n free discussion of thoso acts.

Will tho Gazelle tell us what tho Admin-
tration or tho Republican party has done,

that it would be dangerous to public liberty

lo have exposed? WiUitovcnstatcirhoth-
»tanything of tho kind really exists" Will

if state, for our information., whether it

thinks nny thing or nny body would bo en-

igercd, other than what is common in all

h cases, if wo should express our disap-

probation of nny uct of President LlNCOLS

why wo disapproved it! These are very

simple questions, und the Gazette, in nn-

I'criug us, may do a very great service to

tlio public generally. Wo have had a little

experience in publie life ourself, and we rend
nil tho criticisms upon our aots with a grent

deal of interest, sometimes with u tittie ir-

tution, sometimes u good deal, but wo be-

eve never withou( more or less profit. Wo
ere nl one time in quite as delicate a posi-

on as Mr. Lincoln is or can bo, though
i a muoh smaller scale (it was a nico little

odil only), but littlo did we think of stop.

ping a free criticism of

ishing the newspopora.

Wo care not for the impudence
lenco of tho Gazette ; such fellows have

iges of (he world, and

mushroom only want (ho proper dews and
hen( to mako them sprou( ; but as wo bo(h

stand before (bo world for its criticism, we
ight to nsk respectfully for an nn-

icts, by demob

r queslio tho t

3Qii'lid spirit that they ure usked.

,
Is loyalty to bo tested by tho amount

of hate in one's bosom * Is patriotism

' circumscribed by sectional geograph
icul limits 1 If so, (hen we nro two nations
already, and no wnr, no peace can inako us

If this kind of northern loyalty nud
patriotism is to bo tested by "latnp.posls,"

then wo agree with tho Gazette, thut it is

hardly worth while te cross Mason ec Dil-
i's lino to mnko exhibitions of ourselves,

'o shall not flop to differ with the Gazette

. this point.

But there is one thing more in Ihe extraot

>m tho Gazette (hot we wish to soy a word
en, and it might as well be settled now as

any other time. Tho Gaicttc, following

a lead of a number of other Republican

,pera, makes (ho insinuation (bat the

Democratic papers, by their course nud Inn-

guiU".'. ' deter • young n i from enlist-

as onlisting is a mero volunta-

inuot comprehend tho object of

such n charge. Volunteering implies pi

feet freedom to go or not to go, und wbul

is assuredly a matter that mi<

»ery naturally bo n subject of family,

iven neighborhood conversation.

But tho Gazette, not so honest, intern

t as a pioco of dirty partisan slung, akin

;la wholo bravado. Lot df look at it.

tho Democratic papers have a tendency to

detor our young men from enlisting." how
it thnt from 7.1 to \>5 of all the volunteer

companies of 100 men, who fillod up tho

Army of 75,000 wero Democrats T And so

s vrokuow and believe, the proportion of

Democrats to Republicans keep up to near
pilar mark (o (bis hour. With what

faco then is this lying charge put forth by
Go: itHe and other Republican papora I

What have (he Republican papers done to
" do(er tho young men" who read (hem
from entitling t Tho charge ngainst them,

would look muoh more like lru(b, for hero

avo facts to demonstrate tho oirouin-

ial truth, at least ! Is tho Gazette not
mod of itsolf? If not it ought to be.—

Wo should bo if similarily situated. Such
tbo overwhelming majority of Demo-

crats as privates in the ranka, that hnd tho

lual privileges of volunteers been granted,

very few Republican lawyers would havo
boon found in military posts', unless givon to

them by Domocratic votes.

it this cry of tho Gazette is a mere
— lei it do its own duty among tho

awakes—let it call to tho post of pa-

triotism those who bolicvo its stories nnd
we can very readily promiso thnt the Dem-
ocrats will not bo greatly outnumbered in

tbo service. If the Republicans do not
step forward pretty soon, drafting will bo
resorted to as every body knows. The im-
becility and misconduct of tho Republican
officials have done more to prevent "onlist-

ing " than nil tho ether causes put together

and this everybody knows is true.

But (hero is another question that is bs-

ginning to do its part in a good many quar-
ters, nnd that is, tho continued assertion in

tho Northern Republican papers, that tbo

to bo ono to nbolish slavery In tbo

South
; n irnr of confiscation, desolation and

ibjugntion. and not a war for the Union,
tho Flag or (lie Constitution. What is

>g additional alarm is thnt these pa-

pers, preuchers nud politicians aro the

special favorites of the President, nud ninny
of thorn, receiving office and pntronage nt

his hands. Chn tho Gazette not give us

some light on Ibis also ? Why support nud
such papers and nt tho same time

refuse tho use of the mails to Democratic
papers who Inko tho other side of the sub-

ject.

We copy below nu article on this subject

from the Cincinnati Press, that does honor
to tho writer, and the more so ns the Press
is n full Republican paper, all but this part
of tho Republican policy. Has tbo Gazette

any tiling to Hny to this? Is there any
" lamp-pest " in this article ?

From Ihe Chictuuitl DUly Fnu, (Ronulilksu )

Pii)lniillirnr>i>li-Enroura|
1 i,i 1I Horrllc )-

A philanthropist may perhaps be defined uilb
average accuracy as "A mau wkowHpi hi* wife'

1

—v\ho "honors" tiit hciry a dr.il't upon lin «im-

earlh," thnt lie liiiii homo left lor duinc.vlu- mir-
posei Man, in l,i, best e,i,lt ,-, |, n , hut a leu
dr.

if,- t.l Hi,- mill. ,.|i,iii„!,i, ki;elrie,ni,ifii,bo*nm;
am] when lm m.i,|„ up-,,, miurnii; "tit tbe.o null--
ttint ti'-ttl., It flVt |4, i„ nearly ever)' rose a
habit nl" be*pruiM,i, s hi- J. .m, ..«(., i.,. jr ||, ni ||, I'h,.

aiid that Ii.-h hen.'alli ii

"I bate known, " tors a ihraivd observer, *'sev-
-rol jjr.-iit i-lnlanilinipists in my day. Thoy are
men who uerrr earn to retain nit ai:,

(
u.iinlant'e.

bile I ner.r tail (.. ,lr,.ji Ih.'ir, „. ,,„,., n* ee.-i.
.Is. Somo of them Mill walk the unnorthi
earth -, the n-t Imve, toapjifarniice. nt [rant died
thi' former. 1 mi bound. b.»,liei to the c -

mon prar lien i.f mankind, whieh ulivayi nel-i the
highest price upon ii. inn*r iiH.',-hi.-ioir^ol, oimilt
to rercro and rcpect. 01 Ibe loiter, all 1 have
to a a) n, that ii ,n,„ are tnej ii, their faeot, I
HtniulJni ].]„ to oarrv fiirh . mini.Ttanros an Ibey
carried to thejudgement bar of Gud."
By the lime a man i. |„ r tv ve,ir« old, if ho h*>

-.,y ebar.ii'lcr.it will be found lo hine ivoibed
Jul thrniijfli 1 1 1

r
- tiiein'!". nnd reread il-ell in

fain nby^ionoerai (if all ihe iri-vri|ilifiriH iu rhi-
vorhl.not e.ieejili'n ;!,,. testimonials ..f Minitine
Jllu.-tiuu oiKirnveri upon (,,nih--tmio.

p
(hi, „m t in

Uie least prone to he. If a man poiiIiI eimeielv
hiile Iih own ehara.'Ior. lie mielit, nnrh:un comi.
torleit a face, Out [Ire art lo bate oureeli... i« ei-

ther one of tho lo.t nun, or Iijj yet to he .Ii.,.,,.

ercd. Goto n I'hr.-ioh.-n-j] lecture, a SladOnie
lo-timl—any plan- oln-ro a i-pceialtj lie* nt the
butloui, and the heads art all east ln

"

„ue mold.—
fio to a conclave ,d active pllllanlbroiiiit'j, ami
tin' bieej nil teem ui.iJ,. ilj, up.-j], I),,. K

.

1IM1 , jj,,.,

-t.. ffitlit.-u eloblron >u Inn uorld. and to otaro
. ret (be batltemontnoflieavut, and lonh tho denl

Tho

United siatVi our mt
lantbropiiifl nro those ul, i. ,

i
, . r -nl. r,t . .i t>

.

South, «otd tbi'ir iii-croi-* .i-i.j iei,mv.,l N„r!h l„
up 111 Ihe hn.i.'lii... '] tl.. hJ.. .Ill . : ,;, r, t idlMi'f Ihe
rrican onti'florcrj' pbilanthropists ia to kill—
loinelhinp,, toiuehody—kill the mo?ie r to
neipato the ilaro—kill both to emancipate the
itry. There m o great sin, and there must bo

, L LL-at f ai riliee. ,vh,i ,„ what arc Ibe vietilim—
,. h.'tlier I bey W |-,uil.H of Sasou ur soatnof Al-
nean bre.-t h ,.f tea, iuiportatlce. All are nliki-
irrofitalilo to Ibe ureal, angry ami vindii'tire
Ciud. wbumts up in ibe I,,. ,,,,,,.

i, nfj ,'„„,„„, f„,
atonement.
There it a body of men in the North wlio are

uiniriL' the li.oerntnmit tn take uie.nuroa lo pro

demolish and utterly eiterminato " oar Southern
brethren." Theretor.- «, will not attempt
but oa Ihe other hand, will close this article «
the following quotation upun tho other tide,
ken from Iho column) of our poliu'co-religiout
religio-nolitical catemporary, (ho Free A'niiun
truly philanlhropie abeet—where it appoint "-
odilonnlly; prouiiiiui; otilv the remark that pr
ably neither the writer nor lie editor has a r
li-ii-,.-

o tho firat ,.h ,

hideous ultcro

trovnibug cbamele:
reed nro egoturn

i

" Tho '

f a Net

i thi

— ..itiaintiiin from tin-

^..^th. ot Ihe t.irm itmit..f an orcani/.i'i.Tt whnli
threaten* fery mm h (., eoiupii.-j't.. evi.tmc rl.th-

culned No roliuhle joformatiaa bos yet been
oht^medof the extent of the j-iciotr, but ita jnir-
nose, have I,,.,,, p r„t|j ,.|,. otlj deliui-d. It Jeeiio'
t-i bo bin... | ,,,„,,, a r,.|i3i., 1H pliil-inthrnp, and
imbued with Ihe belief that ii K rent ehriMliaii du.
tyiilobe perl,iri,„d bt embrncme tbo prcent
i.p|».Hunili I,, tree tin- n-urnea i.( the South —
There h but bttli- doubt hut that lari;e numbers
or men. impretsi-d with thi. Bentiiiient, and wilh
the a'hlitiooal ineejii,,,. „f faltillini; n patriotic
purp.*.^. him' lirei'iitly pre.-d upon the Uorera-
ment tbo propriety u f furrji.,h,nc Ihn anna nod
material DOoMW] lo put this echemo nf.hot, and
(ha( bod Ihe (internment three months ni;o -nen
tho leait aid, tbn rebel, of the South would m,w
haro to coafrnnt o terrible enemy nt their own
thrt-j|iholds Ihe prompt diacountnlinne,' of the
(ioviniiiitat. it wan toippmed. hnd put n stop to
thin cnterpriioj hut it appears only to hare do-,L i,,.p,.,-.

"iitributi.

appears now to he assuming definite ohapo,
cioeMivo pronortion«. It will 1^. posted if

possible, beyond the interference of the Govem-

If there wer- not lavenl of our pioaa and de-
ott-d Christian (Hoods in this city who ore deep-

ly interested in tail idea, if not actually enbiled
in th^ plot, we „| IJ he inclined to pronounce it

diabolical— u word invented lo e.iprcn. -oiuetliii";

molly winked, hut with cnnscicnccj uoniuih
I lerer thn r„, and k.-|it in a lively -tab' by
bicnbrn! wilh Imly test*, and ni,no

1
u,!..l„oi

with devout eier,i-,'B, how eholl we, a sinner,

"peak in their eon.lemnatioa' It i» unpopular
now, in tbo North, tu hiat a doubt of thojusthse,

ipriety of nny inearn, however hellish, that

I employed lo ho.it, dcitroj, trend dnwu,

'Let fretduni t,o ilcclarid ts> the 'lati-i who
are now loreed to li-ht a S a,»st their own liber-

ties; let them Ititow tli.it ll,ey can to? free if Ibe,
will mil) ri^ up find Ihn.w ,,i! the . haifu- lhat bind
them, ami Ihe bailie i . won. Thi* conflict is lor

their freedom, then let I In !- itronj; onnnnnd wil-
Hub hearts deal a deadly blow to that power
winch bis oppressed them. There is no nrliliee,
iijadvanti,;,. which tire >,.i,lh will not take to
destroy tire f'ninn, mid e-tal,li,h i dlav.; oligarch)
rll"n " 1 it be wiou K f.,r the North to do a
n jht.". -j. thin- hi ,1,., l.tiii.-fi-i.'edoiutotLe.latcs,
i:el n,p:..;ii,i; lli.-iL, l.o „nr s,J,, ; There i- no
jirntnr.l. .!,., th"m t.i „tri'." h.r their liberie - —
ilo'.-o.jih riot nnlv lo.els th-m nithcboioj,
tlio North standi- foody like blood-hounds to
bmd their ehniiis, if they nlmuld break them
under. We huddei al the idea nt' a servile
surrcdiim, but our;bt to Jiudder still more at Ibe
idea of ilclroyi,,,, ||, i, (in,,.uoucut. Wo must
tniilam thi- ("iovcrnuu'iil at all liaiardts, ami nive
liberty toevcry man, woman and child. It will bo

It is not probable that these who talk an flip-

iniHh or inrvile insurrection, ia this country,
lute uiuelt idea ,,f the appeariiuce it will pre-ent
When n take, place it u.ll be a war ofest.Tiiiin-
i' between two parties mark eouaJly divided
—a war in who Ii one h-,11 ,4 :, population of I

-
of people will Imve presealed to it i

destroy the other hall,
'o.'-iuoeo, nu.

i nine!, v, ill ,.„|y be the leas
desiructtve to the rirtnr j than to the ,mnauer-
ed porty. It will be a war carried on. not re-

ly i.jMirntm. n, le,t a.",,,,^ women and cluldreo— ' "'Or '' W! . ,
'i ,. |i-., will not be eon tout

ineroli (• kill, but will !".-ol tmpelliid to accoiiipa-
ui I, urn ..^'

' r . ! ,. direst and mixC rc-

toltmgof* : ,,• ,vhnhe,ory.,'„i,„,e„t
of li..uor and ju«li, e, ,'ien uupulso of humauily— Will be olllDful'liril. itel men will bo traiiH-
'" ri '

l "'" bej-t-. ral'ij with a desire In torture
not imirder It will be a war against pr.iperl
ii well an neninst person—n war to make nth
dnpr.-, k of crything ft h.ch man bulds d.t
111,1 'aluabk— a war m ohieh each party wi
e.vcri it-veil to render the land unlenoble io tl

other; in whiih the [miduct.s of labor and tl,

i.'iidiiir-sof ,-uiliijtn.c „
;
l| be eradicated, and

in wbich the nunc thm nendieb madness or all

"ill be cerlod to turn it,.' ,.| k,|, untry int.. an
iinmlial.r.ii.le dc-ert, -nuked with human blood

NijlliioLi lort lb.- iito.r prolonud icnornnee and
most rriiiKiri^ I.,,,.,.,,.,.,,, ,.,„,|d ,a |„, plpusure in

tlio contemplut ,f sueh a state ol tbitigi, nnd
yet it in a stile of thim- Ihi.i more than one re-

ligious ireiiapap.'t. mid re than one minuter ol
the gospel oi tin, i-K, are luborinc, might und
main, to mautncjlo. Whet there ia in this mia-
fion that i- in con a, ice wilh the chair-tor ami
teachings of Je-ns Chrut we find it diihcult

' If Thin Is CbriiUnuity, with its holy
ore. to God, it, jicaco on earth

1 '' '" u "' ,| -- «' ''nil to recognize ii

ferocious cuinit^naneo oud Wondy garnien Is-
' ' opan murder nnd Worataiuu
ton] <i| old, men saei-ilii.il their children to
llnluiii

;
it n called cruel In tliodark fl"es in,-a

burnt oach othei- ,.i -l,,., lire, for a dogma
prnnnuuee Iho pr.ielico nuked and deriliih ;

in c.nnparison with lln . practices, what epithet
.-bull »,- apply to the merei.-

, and chantie-— the
Christian phil Iiinju.-t nl the Mneteenlh (.'cn-

A TRAiTtitt,—Thai loyal franklin county and
Ihe rity ef Columbus h,i- produced n roa'

'

lie I"
,

ii , la will lie imIIuio to admit.
-i. h i. the r.-j.-f neverllicb-s, j|y reference to
the letter ol !,.„ " fjreiiier, in to-days pnper.il
nil be .eon tl.it one l'lanl, Ili^ins. Inrmerly -.

Clipo -i I.. r in tl Iln-e, is nl |h" present to n
I i

i - .1 mni-t He isatthoprcs
''O' l I'U'-I -I. ,i« ll.e M-j-tll.t 't'imti.in Ari/.ol.l

"
i ... oral hi- qwii signature worn.

'•<•'' '

'
ti .i, I, i. hi e\eiei.-ii,e their function:

1
• I .. mini; Irndi, in lln.'

I 't..'thi'"iMr riiitl.-s Scutt. Hi
and tho first thing wo I

n Irailor tn the hind „ hu-h ...,-,,. 1,„), Lirth —"hi
State Jvnrwluj T„e„ln,j.

Wo fear (lie Journal office is product!,/

of secessionists nud traitors. "Asthetwi
is bent, so tbo tree's inclined."

Suspension ol Mm- Writ or llaltrn?
I'oipus iii iiif Military Dcnim-
nteni of New i"--

In view of tho impudent brnvndoof (ho
lOOOssioDists here, nud (he (rensonnblo tnlk
of moil of whom better things wero oipoot-
ed, somo of whom hold olliee nnd drnw theii

ijuarterly snlarien reeularly, Col. Cnnby felt

hiroeelf compelled to issuo tho follow.ni;

proolamstion suspending tho writ of habeas
corpus .-

Frotloomliun
HEADyvAiiTKRB Dte r ok Nevt Mexico,

)

SsNTA 1'E, K. M .Aug. fi, ItKil. J

I
WHKfiBAJ, Tbo Territory of Nbw Men-

do has been invaded by tlOOpS of tho Slotu
of Texas, it is believed thut persons in this
Territory are in communication with tho
enemy, giving them aid and comfort; I,

Edward It. S. L'nnhy, Col, of the 19th In-
fantry, and Commander of (he Department
of New Mexico, do hereby order and pro-
claim that the writ of kalieti' eorpui,.lt and
shall bo suspended, in nndnlioul all military
posts, stations und oaana, thnt urn now, or
uinv licreittor b" uooupiuil, in und about oil

oiiinninudi. column.-, deimhuiouts or bodies
of troops in inurcli, and iu and nvor nil ter-

ritory that is, or muy hereafter brooms th"
(healer of operutiom in ilefeuiliug the inhab-
itants uud noil cif New Uoxlco from iOTuaiori

and rebellion.

And I do hereby call upon all officers and
upon all loynl oltbuni. and as they value
(heir liberties, their homes and the soil of
(heir birth or adoption, to uid nnd assist, to
tho utmost of their ability, iu repelbng in-
vasion, HUppricHinft insurrection nnd buh-
tniniiii; und enforcing the lows of the Uni-
ted States.

Tho suspension of the writ of habeas ear-

, ii will not limit or cirojmscriho in any
other respec( tho Civil Courts or tho notion
of tbo civil functionaries of the Territory,
—id tho suspension will ho romovuil ns -nioii

nrnsion orinsartcotion Iiuh

Edwahd H. S. Cakiiv.

Mexico
nlr:'' Conimuning Dep't New

PassiuK Evcwtfj.

Gov. SlEDAltr : "WUl (he freo born e i|j.
^ens of tho States, onco happy and prosper-
ous, rest quietly under tho eurvoiikneo "now
put upon their freedom of specoh, oud free-
dom of tho press ? ]f wo aro not yet a
DespoUsm. but still a Hepublio, why tho
oieroiao of despotic functions instead of re-
publican. I do uo( niis(ako when I say
tliui, it is (ho priviI,So of tho oitizeii, in a
Republic, to holdnud express sentiments nt
vnrinuco with the policy of the Administra-
tion, even if thoso expressions accumulate
so as to mould populnr opinion ngainst such
iidministrotivo policy. Indeed, this is the
way, nud tho only wny, iu which ouo Ad-
uiinis(rn(ion is mudo to succeed i (3 former.
It is true, those sentiments should conform
to tho Coniftimion, and bo in harmony with
its provisions, hut if they should not, tlinre

is n legal remedy, if thoexpressionsnniount
to treason; and courts nro the nn ,.,iuted
tribunals to hear nnd determine all ,i ues-
tions of that kind, ami not mobs or commit-
tees, whether Instituted by civil or military
assumption.

1 suppose it i., o.it i|n. ..-tinned, tlint inlel-
ligent think, -is arrive nl <lifforen( conclu-
sions, from nu examination of (he samo sub-
ject, even if they nre seeking liio ends;
"'-'O-e. it Del f,,ts 1, . 3| |y boltoVO 11, „

Senceoblo settlement of our internntional
ifficulties, as not only tho best but the on-

ly means of n speedy adjustment of the
same, they are necessarily opposed to the
apparently ineffectual mode pursued by
their ndniinistiulive opponents, They way
no(bo right, hut (hoy think they are; and
would he di = loyult.) their conviction of con-
stitutional duty if thoy did not advocate the
riu'lit ii- tiny understand it.

During all previous wars whenjtho au(i-
Democral*. who now compose tho head and
front of this war party wero even malicious-
ly opposed to thoso wars, Democrats did
not mob them, nor tear down nnd destroy
their very abusivoprlntlogpressosj nor did
the military, under eteeutivesnuolion cause
their publications to be dinoemtiuued and sup-
pressed. Neither did tho Democracy bol-
ster up their war policy by tbo appointment
of Provost Marshuls, U arrest and impris-
on individuals for differing with them in ad-
ministrative sentiment. Corwin and others,
ho gave the Mexicans comfort, if not aid,
uring that war, by fierce mnlediations

against i(s continuance, calculated to weak-
en and retard its progress, wore not arrest-
ed and hold to answer.a oriminal charge,
hut wero let rip till the day of reckoning.
Do the friends of the Admiuistratfon ex-

pect to subjugate tho Democrats, and oth-
ers iu the North who differ with tbeni, too,

by porsecuiion and n censorship over the
press! If so, (hey will find "Jordan a hard
road (o travel, I believe." They ought (o
remember the old lesson—thnt persecution
is the snl( of (ho chiireh—unpalntabte, to
be aura, bul nevertheless suit without a sn-

Mob violence, nnd tlr/ectiet police forces,
may, for a time, put Dcmocrnts under sur-
veillance

; ns itseems to affect certain Dem-
oerntie presses at present ; but when reac-
tion comes, ns come it will, it will bo more
fierce (hnn if (hey bad never been (rammel-
ed. Public sentiment is king in this coun-
try yet, nnd ho will rule, however slow ho
may be sometimes in passing judgment;
but judgment he will puss, no matter how
much opposed. I cannot say that he is al-

wuys consistent, hut ho won't surrender un-
les a mightier tbnn ho u-urps his throne,
which is not douo without a great contest

in which freedom and civil liberty fall cap-
tives. This king, to which we Democrats
hold strong allegiance, sometimes commits
great follies, bv reusnn of the demagogues
who Hatter his vanity; but bo is great oil

tho soier second thought, which he cxeroises
wilh great power after he has been ogro-
giously imposed upon, as in the oasoof the
election of one Abraham Lincoln to a Pres-
idency, in part of his dominions.

I have no doubt tho old fellow regrets
hnving elected Lincoln, which is manife-ted
by his repudiation of tho very name by
which ho did it; but early repentance nud
submissive sorrow seem to bo nil that is

asked of our good old king, who is wonder-
fully exeroised ovor his last fall's error.

But thero is a great reason for the old king's

repentance: his losses in codon and other
valuables is said to bo heavy, and some
think be will eventually loose some of them
altogether unless ho manages his cards more
skillfully in tbo future than in the past,—
Wishing the old kingn long life, and a Imp-
ly solution of all his troubles, I remain ns

iver bis loynl and dutiful well wisher. F.

Republican Senators ami the
President.

Tho following ore tho nemos of the Ho-
publioan United States Senators who refusod
to voto forjan act approving tho notion of tho
President—sneb as his suspension of the
habeas corpus, increase of tbo Regular
Army, etc; Baker, of Oregon; Bingham,
of Michigon; Corlisla of Virginia; Chand-
ler, of Miohigan ; Collamer, of Vermont

;

Harlanof Iown; King, of New York ; Lane,
of Kansas; Morrill, of Maine; Ten Eyok

;

ifNow Jersey; Wilmot, of I'ennn.; SHER-
MAN, of Ohio ; Trumbull, of Illinois.

If is a curious fact that the Republican
ress, although violent in their ubuso of
emocrats for not endorsing nil of Mr. Lin-

coln's nets, have not a single word to say iu

regard to the voto of tho seventeen Repub-
lican Senators.— Wayne County Democrat,



THE CRISIS, SEPTEMBER 5, 1861,

Sir:—1 am picked to sec ilwl in T7,e

CritU of tbefiih instant, you "WO given it

knglb Uic opinion of tbo Atlorni

of tbo Uniled States, on tho habeas corpus

law, so much talked of in these times.

Having seen littlo comment on Ihis im-

portant document from any quarter, or even

its publication, now that it bus nppenred,

and in its full dimensions, I bavo ventured

a fun rrmnrks thereon through tbo medium

of The Crisis; if, indeed, they should bo

deemed worthy of its columns. Tliat my

reflections will como fully .up to iho oeca-

rion, I bavo not the vanity to expect; but

mob aslhey are, I havo hero submitted them

freely to tbo public.

Tbo high position of a United Slates At-

torney General, being, among other things,

the conilitutiona! adviser of tbo President

iu all matlcrB touching tbo Laws and tho

ConsUtulion—adding thereto tho bigh re-

sponsibility to which that position gives

net, would, as a matter of course, call for

the gravest and most faithful exorciso of of-

ficial duty. Judicial learning, fidelity to

tho Constitution, an well an n patriotic ap-

preciation of bis cxaltod station, should all

concur in tho formation of bis official opin-

ions. Unliko tho feed advocate In cntiri.

who labors only for bis own side, this eleva-

ted officer is to weigh questions evenly nnd

impartially, in coming to his learned con-

clusions. Party doctrines, and a desire to

please tbo President, or to uphold bis meas-

ures, should have no plnco in his delibera-

tions—especially when in auy wise conflict-

ing with a higher duly which ho owes to tho

Constitution nnd Country. Having premi-

sed theso self-evident and cominon-pluco

troths, I will venture, most respectfully, to

examiuo how fur the opinion squares itself

(o this bigh standard

:

Tho questions submitted by tho President

to his learned adviser, nro two in number,

and omb;acod in tho following terms

:

"/. In tht present time of a great and
dangerous insurrection, has the President tht

discretionary power to cause lobe arretted

and held in custody persons known to hart

criminat intercourse with the insurgents, or

persons against whom there is probable muse
for suspicion of such criminal complicity 7"

>' II. In such eases cf arrest, is the Pres-

ident justified in refusing to obey the rent of

HABEAS COKPVS issued by ateourt or judge,

requiring him or his agent to produce the

body of the prisoner, and show the cause of

hit capture and detention, to be adjudged
and disposed of by such court or judge ?'*

In coming to bis several minivers to these

important questions, Iho Attorney General

very considerately adverts to tbo marked

difference between the ftoo institution's, of

America, where the people are understood

as reigning supreme over nil government,

and tho arbitrary institutions of Europe,

whero the governments themselves form the

sole essence of power. So fur, so good.

—

No free American will refuse this suggestion.

As a preliaiiaary to his opinion, ho lays it

down na o fundamental position, that our

Government bns been laid off into three

great divisions or Deparments—tho Legis-

lative, Executive, and the Judicial—each in-

dependent in itself, and acting without mo-
lestation, from or against, cither of the oth-

er two. He moreover insists that it was for

tbo purpose of avoiding a dangerous unity

cf power, that the departments were thus

laid off—and for tho purpose of being checks
and balances to each other. This may be

so, and to a certain qualified extent, certain-

ly is so, as will ho more particularly noted
in another place. That Congress makes
the laws, tbo Executive executes them, and
the Judiciary interprets and apples them ns

cases arise, is kno.vn to almost every per-

son. But. it is also Well intended, that over

and above his province of executing the Inns,

ho (tho President) is invested with oerlain

discretionary powers, which may not inaptly

be termed political. In these political pow-
ers, ha acts entirely of himself—and is ac-

countable to none other than his own con-

science and tho people. No other depart-

ment, whether legislative or judicial, can
call his proceedings in question. He np-

points to office, exercises tbo veto power,
by and with tho ruL ice uf iLl* Senate makes
treaties, is ci officio commander-in-chief of

tho army and navy, sends and receives em-
bassadors, inc. In all theso matters and
many more, be acts at his discretion, unless

in any manner positively restricted by luw
—and, as has been said. Ihere can be no np-

fcal but to the sovereign people themselves.

n all these rolnlious, tie acts fur tho public

good, and so far as the other two departs

mcuts are Concerned, io supremely iudopen-
dent in himself-

1
While this is fully admit-

ted as true, i( is aUo equally true, that there

is another hiry cluss of duties, in tbo per?

fcrmance of which he Las no official dlsero-

tion left him, ami iu tho discharge of these,

his funotlons aro purely ministerial. When-,
ever there is a publio taw in being, or a law
is to be executed, he is bound, both in mat-
ter and form, to tha term* prescribed by the

Legislature. His discretionary powers hero
have no existence, ^and the law itgelf pro*
scribes his course. In Ibis class of cases,
ho has no. choice or will given him, but is ns
much hound, and as pointedly controlled, as
would bo tho bigh shoriff of a county in ex-

ecuting his dutlus us such, or, indeed, any
other functionary, or eiiisen of tho laud.—
Tho law, as laid down, he is to obey, nnd tbo
law alona is his aulliunlittiw- rule and guidi .

(1.) It is uf tho utmn.t import.,,... rigW
ly to classify, and M 3m rimintUa between
theso two classes of eases. For in tbo one
class, except restrained by Congress or tho

Constitution, tho Executive is bis own linol

interpreter and juice. These, as [ hnve
puid, aro emphatically his political func-
tions. In tbo other cluss, he is as impera-
tively bound ns any other citizen. This

broad afiiinotiqp i* laid down by Mr. Jus-

tice Story, in Bonk a Chop -I ol In- fuilh

ful r!r,H. nlighte.,fdrnmm.-nlanontb"Con
... - id beforn had hero ...v Ml>

done, by Ci-.rf Jo»-.eo Mil-I !. in M«rbo
ry vS Madison 1. C i I

" I" tbo last--

mentioned esse, ii i"' mid t ^ui the b'neh.

"Tbo Government of ilia United Statcsbos

been empbniically t< rn ed n government of

laws, and not. of men." Throughout the

whole of tl.ol rlshorato and well poised

opinion, ibe difference is taken oud insisted

on. betnoon tbo Piosidi nl'a political ood bis

ministciial powers, and tho doctrino laid

down broad anil, drop, that whontver the

law speaks (tho law being constitutional)

tbo President is ns much bound ns uny oth-

er individual, hi* office making him noci-
ception to the general rule. It was by rea-

son of not marking this distinction, plain as

it is, that ono of Hie moit unfortunate, nnd

c\an fatal fallacies of tho Attorney Gener-
al's opinion hasnri^en.ns will hereafter more

fully appear in this essay. In tbo mean-
time I will notice what be says of tho Judi-

cial Department,:

(2.) '• Tho Government ns n. whole, is lim-

ited, and limited in nil its dcpurlmenls. It

is tho especial function of tho Judiciary to

hear and determine cases, not to ' establish

principles' nor ' :ettlo questions,' so as to

conclude any person but tho parties and
privies Io tho cases adjudged. Its powers
lire specially granted uuu defined by the

Con siHutIon."
That the Judiciary is empowered to bear

and determine, even to tbo last resort, all

tbitly .1 tl.nt this tribunal can settle

In this lost position, ho is

. nnd overthrown in advance
nnd elegant essay in The
-t instant, from tho pen of

of Chdlicotbe. Any dis-

h r lucking at the two argu-

ily seo on which side victory

attuohes.

Nor is Judge Grimko tho only adversary
in array ncuinst this new doctrine. Judge
Story, in his nbla work on tho Constitution,
' Book 3d, Chap. 4, § 2o7, says:
"Ours is emphatically a government of

laws, and not of men ; and judicial decli-

ne of the highest tribunals, by the known
.Ice of the Common Law, arc considered
i establishing tho true construction of the

laws, which are brought into controversy
before it. The case is not alone considered

decided and settled ; but tho principles

of the decision nre held, ns precedents aud

minority, io bind future eases of tho same
laturc. This is tbo common practice un-

!er our whole «y»tem of jurisprndenco.

—

)ur ancestors brought it with them, when
tlipy first emigrated to this couutry; and it

,d nlwuyii bns been considered, as the

great security to our rights, our liberty, and
our property. It is on Ibis account that our

Ijiw is justly deemed cerlain, and founded
ii permanent principles, and not dependent
ipon tho caprice or will of particular judges.

V mora alarming doctrine could not be pro-

mulgated by any American Conrl, tbnn that

I was at liberty in ilisiegiird nil former rules

und deolsious, aud to decide for itself, with-

it reference to tho sottled course of nnte-

q'odent principles This known course

of proceeding, this settled habit of thinking,

this conclusive eff.-ct of judicial adjudicu-

bo full view of the framers of

tlio.Constituli..ii."

And long before the time of Story, wo
el Hamilton in She I\it<:r.itht, saying

I of 1 I tin

f the court)

in [*, iu fact, and must be rc-
|i iiji - as a fiindiitiienliil huv.

f.ne belonc to ibem to ascer-

iug, ns well as the meaning of

any particular ml proceeding from the leg-
' lativo body Nor does the conclusion

_' any mean.* sujiposo a superiority of the

judicial to the legislative power."
To theso eoiiiiiinii'lnig untie. rilies, many
hers might he i-fi-ily added, nil guing to

,ow that courts of justice nut only decide

ises, but ulsn settle principles, ns asserted

by Judge Grimke .mil others, ami denied by
- Without resorting to any author-

ise, every lawyer at least, knows
that in coming nt principles, resort is con-

stantly had. and >r.u;t be, to reported eases,

rn where elementary writers arc ap-

pealed to. it is often only as n medium to

seek the fountain head of authority in the

adjudged cases. And what is most surpri-

sing in the matter is, that while the leurned
Attorney General denies the jiiilieinrv In In-

itio final authoritative expounder of the

Constitution and luw ns to '• principle." in

effect contradicts himself, by bringing to
' s own support some five nr si\ adjudicated

ises! It ibey nre not authority as to

principle " why doas he addnco theai

'

I hare been thus particular iu illustrating

tho scope nnd authority of the Judicial Do-'

noitmcati because the learned Attorney
Grueral M'cmn greatly disposed to under-

i .in i|i.it ,-' ope nnd authority, for the obvi-

s purpose of e (idling the executive pow-
i at its expense. I think, the re fore, I hut

it (is to the final interpretation of the

nslitntlon nnd laws, I he Executive stands

equal ground with the Judiciary, cither

ns 'to tho 'decision of cost's, or- the eslnbhsh-

dient of'7>ri/iei/>i<«or decision. It is there-

"jro feared, ilint on this point, und a' very

nportaut'eiic it is, ho bus misndtised the

lernl, speakin

"He m a end nngi'.trale, not a military

obief : nn.l in Ibis regard we kee a sticking

proof of tho generality of the Silnlimeut

lirevailing in this country nt the formation

uf tho Government Io tbo effect that the

i lililary ought to bo held in strict subordi-

i iiliuu In 'lie civil power."

Tbo Attorney General disclaims all idea

i f enlarging the executive powers from 1 a

mere civil bffibtl-J Thut Iho military, both

ui Englund and in this couutry it, und ever

has been, held suburdinale to the aivil'pow-

-
.

.1 to bo doubled] but thftt all llio

I'rcBidenl's pnwors aro oivtl, in limo of peaco
Or war, I am not prepared to nccodo tu: If

forced Io an opinion, I should say that his

powers are compounded of tho two, nt least

while tho army and nuvy are In actual ser-

»ica. But bo this ns it inny, although be

dulls all the President's powers civil pow
ori| whether in pence oi war, yet bi doei

not moke thoso powers auy tho less en t

account- Thoy are still claimed for hin

tie greatest imaginable extent, as will

n In .after

(4.) The Attorney General next looks nt

:;c oath of office, prescribed by the Coustl-

alioii to bo taken by the President, and
:om merits on the difference between bis oath

nd that prescribed for the Senators and
Representatives. Theso last aro required

t>y ihcir oath simply "to support thJo Con-
litution." whilo tho President is required

fnitbfuily to oxecuto tbo office of Pres-

ident of the United States, nnd will, to Iho

best of my nbilily, preserve, protect and

defend tho Constitution ofthe United Slate?."

Tho oath which tbo President is to take,

certainly in terms different from tho oth-

, and from this source tho Attorney Gen-
al, in his eagerness to grasp executive

power, sees, or thinks be sees, n large nc-

sion hero to the President's officii dis-

tion. But after giving tbo subject every

reflection, and turning it in all its aspects,

I cannot perceive that it nddn ono whit to.

bis prerogatives, It Increases his respon-
sibilities bnt gives him no powers not given

before. If any Buch were added, no bounds
having been assigned, they would bo of un-

known and unlimited extent, cscopt in the

fancy or will of tho President. Tho enor-

mity of tho consequences thusseen, sternly

forbids tho admissibility of such a construc-

tion. It cannot far a moment be said, tlint

this oath empowers the ['resident to invade,

ly manner, the rights of tho other co-

iato departments, happen what may:
but merely that within bis own legitimate

sphere, bo will, to tho best of his power,

preserve, protect and defend the Constitu-

tion. Tho rcry oalb, itself confines him
strictly to his Constitutional and legal lim-

its, which enn never ho transcended without

violating tho oath ho has taken.

(5.) The Attorney Generul next contends,
that it is the duty of tho President to pro-

servo order, put down rebellion, nnd main-
tain everywhere the integrity of tho Con-
stitution and the laws throughout tbo laud,

aud especially when there aro combinations
no powerful for the ordinary means. This
ill not be eonlcstcd ; tho only question is,

hcther ho can do this at tho expense of the
Constitution nnd the laws; for it is morally
impossible for him, in ony 6euse, to preserve
by breaking them. As to tbo existence of
the fact of insurrection or rebellion, it is

tended by the Attorney General that the
fn-.-ideiit ii the sole judge, nnd that neither

Congress cor the Supreme C>urt, con innny
overrule biin. For this ho cites the

of MaHiu vs. Mott, 12 Wheat : 19, ns

authority. This coso does certainly

show an unlimited nnd exclusive discretion

the President, to determine tbo fact of
,; existence of rebellion or insurrection—
id that ho has tmijspulablo authority to

call forth Iho militia. So., io quiet llio up-
'sing. Io doing so, however, ho bns no
rie Manehe to draw on Iho Constitution
id tho laws nt pleasure, butmnsttnkc care

to do ail things constitutionally nnd lawful-

ly. Under this head tho Attorney General
does not expressly say, but rather intimates,

that iu times of erigenoy like tho present,
the President may patriotically, go u. little

azer bis bounds if be sccb occasion, aud iu

so duing must net in bis wise discretion.

1 think this rather dangerous advice togtve,

at least to nn ambitious President, for fear

by giving him nn inch ho might ho hold
enough to take an ell ; and at length find it

difficult to reach a slopping plnco. lietlcr

by far would it bo to do as Christian did, as

represented in "Bunynn's IIo!y War."
seems, tboro was a. hard contest between

Christian, the occupant and possessor of

own of "Jtfanrouf," nnd ono Dinbolus
(Satan), who had beseiged it. The enemy
[inlii.g it impossible to gain an entrance by
force, besought Christian to givo him ooly
ns much ground as would enable him to

plnut ono of the soles of his feet. No, said

Christina, wisely ; if I allow ono foot to en-
ter, tho body will soon follow, and the whole
army tifter it. Not ono inoh will I grant
you. Even so with the Constitution nnd Iho

President.
Tho Attorney General closes his argu-
ent in support of Ms first proposition, in

tho following words:

Vs Io the first question, I iioi clearly of
opinion that in times like the present, when
tho very existence of tho nation is assailed

by a great and dangerous insurrection, tho

President bus the lawful discretionary pow-
er to arrest nnd hold in custody persons
known to have criminal intercourse with tho

surgents, or persons against whom there
is p rub able cause of siirpieion uf such crim-

inal complicity. And I think the position

an bo maintained, in view of tho principles

Iready laid down, by n very plain nrgu-

So far from Ibe Attorney General baring
naintaineil his proposition by "a very plain

rgutnent." 1 think be has failed iu every
niteriiil point. Of this the attentive render
mist judge fin- himself. Tho Attorney Geu-
en.l's «cf"|i/ proposition will bo duly con-
sidered in my neit number, after which the

rholo argument itill be reviewed nnd sum-
ned up, ami a finishing stioko put to the

liscusiiou. Hexry.
Angust 15, 1861.

ThC mutineers.

,
Tbo following is Grn. McDowell'H order

relative to tho disposition of' the mulineers
of tbo Unino Second:

Qkal'QUaht^iis Noiitijka stern Dep't, i ,

Arlington, Aug, 15, I8C1. j.

eneral Ordir So. ,12.
''

|J

Silly non-euinmiKsioned nl'lieem ami pri-

tCri of the Second Maine lie • inn nt of Vo!-

iteers, having fermully und positively. In

tho presenco of tho rogiment, ri fusi .1 t'.. do
ituy further duty whatever, falsely alleging

that thoy were not legally in the service uf

tho Uuitcd Stales, they me, ivith tho appro-

val of tbo General-in-Chief, hereby trans-

ferred, In arrest, from tho regiment as uo

longer worthy to servo with it, and will be

aont to. tho Dry Tortugns in tho Gulf of

Mexico, there to perform snail futigue ser-

vice as the officer:* cuuimiunling mayHBslgii
them, until they nhull, by their futuro con-

duct, show themselves worthy lo bear arms.

They ivillbo sent to tho Navy Yard to-night.

Brigudier-ljeinrul Sheronui will esq to tbo

oicculiun of this order. By order of

Brigadier General McDowell.
J-\mf.a B. Pry, Assistant Adj't Gen'l-

Tin* r'.if i :i>. ' i.riiirs Forever ;i:nl

Inviolable.

In all ages of tho world the masses, the

teeming millions of tbo hurnnu family, have

been used as hewers of wood aud drawers

of water for tho favored t-v,-.

Tbo tricks of Despotism nro neither new
' slightly knottii, among tbo enquiring or

Ibougbtrul. The ooly wonder is, that se

slight a change of garb, willcnoEO this mon-

ster lo assume tbo form of an ungel of light.

Tho very elect themselves in the household

of freedom, nro in danger of worshipping

this old harlot of oppression under tho sweet

3 of n daughter of liberty. So it is.—

The divino right of Kings, to buy and soil

tho poor, constitutes the great themu of pt

history. Until quite lately the history o!

the world is only tho history of Kings, no-

bles, generals, nnd their kinsfolk. Tho peo-

ple were a cIush of creatures but very little

vn or thought of, iu former ages. Tin

builders of churches and palaces, tbo pro

ducers of tho soil, and oven those whi

wrougkl with iho chisel, or brush, or poot'l

bavo to ti great extent been looked up

s tho ministers to tbo luxury, comfort

and happiness of the lazy, pampered, ruling

The millions, I repeat, have always i

id; but always with restlessness. The peo-

ple bavo been constantly contending iigniusl

their oppressors. Step by step bavo they

fought their way. That way is full of the

dead, tbo glorious dead, of Ihn past. That
way is paved with tho hones of tbo martyr:

of tbo people's rights, It is not my purpost

to scan tho whole domain of this contest

between the million aud Ihoso who n

lord it over them ; but to confine myself to

a few thoughts and historic faots, in refe-

rence to tho great writ of Habeas Cvrjnis.

This writ is especially tho heritage of

tbo poor man. It is one of those golden
rights wrenched by a death struggle from
the grasp of tyrants. Socrates onco said

that, "tho best government was on
which the poorest man's rights wcro as safe

as the richest."

For ages upon ages past, our ancestors of

Anglo Saxon blood were no better than
slaves to tho Lords and tbo ruling clnssi

England. In tboso darker days, to bo
peeled, er to be accused to the King,
inough to cause tho man to be taken from
his family nnd thrust inlo prison, without
Iho poor privilege of knowing bis accuser,
y.r the charge against him.

!

What a premium was here offered lo the

envious, lliuviie, tho basest of men. Your
enemy goes with a fair story lo tho King
oreumeof bis herds, nnd nt onco you find

yourself in tho Tower of Loudun— hi '
'

alive.

The Devil never did a belter thing than
to place ihu infunoiis King .John upon the

English throne. Herodotus, the fnther of

history, sums up a character that suited this

John :
" Ho subverts the laus und usages of

tbo country: ho violates women ; and he
puts peoplu to death without trial."

This Juhn seemed the culmination of all

wiokedness. Tbo nobles nnd tbo peopli

combined against him, and finally seemei
Iho great charter. Magna Char la. bear:

date, A. D. 1215, Juno 10. The JWth obiusu

soya:
" No Freeman shall be taken or imprison-

', or disseized, or outlawed, or Lanishtd,
any icaijs destroyed, nor will we pass up

i him, unttss by tho lawful judgment':

s peers, or by the law of tho land."

Commenting upon iheso glorious wordi

Chatham said; " Nullus liber homo!-
Tbeso nro uncouth words, and sound but
poorly in tbo ears of scholars ; neither are

they addressed to tbo criticism of scholars,

but to the hearts uf men. Tlieso three words,

Nullus liber homo, liavonmeaningwbieh in-

terests all ; they deservo to bo remember-
ed ; they aro worth all lite classics." Such
was the opinion of Chatham who was bort

and reared under kingly rule, he could pro

lounce those pl.im ohl fushioucd latin word

if more value than all tha classics. But ii

ifter days of degeneracy, an American Prc»i

dent, who had but ofow years before wrough
tho most menial employment, who nm

only a jcrtiinf of tho million pcoplo nt will

tbo head of a Republic, could speak iu n

grave message of this writ as " something,
mode in mrft extreme tenderness of the citi-

zen's liberty, that praelicatlif it relieves

rhoro of tbo guilty than tbo iunocent."

—

Would our Americnn ruler not only suspend

tbo writ illegally, but oven plead oguiiint

the jouf and substance of tho writ itsell 1 Ii

d seem so. "' Such oxtrcmo tendon

of tbo citizens liberty!" Can thcro ho

much tenderness upon that subject, 1 TI
i extreme tenderness about this writ. It

._ ..io of tho plainest, most national nnd

just writs in the y£olo rniigO of human law.

The jaslico unf» fairness of Iho golden

rule is not moro obvious to nn unproverted

mind Ihan tt.is glorious writ. What is il n

-iderl What is it? simply this ': Th
en I go to soma of the officials of the

Government (they nre only hirelings at lust'

iiuil tell them th.t 1 ha., .i -u-pniun tha

[bat you nre tbro-.i, into some pho- of eon

fincment, whilo for tb« time yuur fumil;

aro left 1 Without bread. As you aro thu

imprisoned a friend goes before n court out

asks that n writ may be sent, that you may

ill, though an angel from Heaven, let him

o anathema maranatha

I Haviog thus cslahlishrd tho valuo imd the

uses of this writ, wo shall, next observo a
few points in reference to ila susp nsion.

[llnokstoiie say.i. "And j'et, sometimes

pken tbo Statu is in real dutigor, the sus-
*""i"" of this writ may bo a necessary

But tho happiness of our Con
>. Hint it ii no' left to tho ExtCU-

when the danger of

ig«M nH,n.i..tomdwtl.i, :,„,.-

,-u expedient; for it is I lie Parliament nitty

latcun suspend iho writ."

It will be fouud upon oiiuiiiniug the fur-

own Constitution thnt many
of that day were opposed to

i of this writ under cm, cir-
i. Tbreo States, North Carolina.

South Carolina nnd Georgia, were in favor
of preserving this writ inviolable nt all limes.
Finally, however, the Convention placed
tho power of suspension in the hands of

: (one, and then only in cases of
ivasiou, or when tbo public safe-

ty may requiro it.

Iher proof of this view tho practical
"* tho government "' -

is, that

power to del

fortnity to ibis law. in 1S07. during the
trial of Aaron Burr, Thomas Jefferson, the
Father of Democracy, asked tbo Congress
of the United Stales to give him that ac-
tbority in some cases. It was refused in the
popular brunch by a large voto. Mr. Dana
of Connecticut, remnrked upon n bill intro-
duced for that purpose, as follows:

"This bill authorizes the arrest of per.
eons, not merely by tho President or other
high oflieiuls, but by any persons acting un-
der him. I imagine ibis to bo wholly with."

out precedent. If treason was marching to
forcn us from our seats, I would not agree
thus to destroy the foundation principles of
the Constitution, or commit such an act
either of despotism or pusillanimity."

Senator Sowurd, himself, was souad on
this topic of the habeas corpus when llio nc-
gro was in question, and thus expressed
binifclf in 1851! in the .Senate ,.t the United
States:

"Tho Stale that begins by denying the
habeas cor/jnj to the humblest and most ob-
scure of freemen, will not ho long in reach-
ing a more iiK/wcriiainule prosecution."

Mr. Seward had no fears of tho " extreme:
tenderness" that, according to Mr. Lincoln,
would have saved ns many guilty as inno-
cent from punishment.

Finally, I would say to nil plain thinking
men, bo not deceived, the millennium has not
come yet. There ore moro men in these
" puling" limes of ours, that would be des-
pots than in the days of tbo Thirty Tyrants.
Eternal vigilnneo is the. price of our liber-

ties. What! an American Esccutivo tali

to bis masters about tho " extreme tender-
ness " of a writ Hint permits moro guilty to

escape ihnti innocent! What ifitdoesl
Is it not nn axiom nmong .-ill civilised nation 1'.

Hint live under tbo influences of humane
statutes, "that it is better for a hundred
guilty men to cscnpo than for ono innocent
man to suffer punishment ." Shall our laws
bo written in blood '. Shall the vilest spic*
of social life bo turned into the props of
Republican freedom! What kind of men
are those of tbo social world, who will bring
charges that tbey caunot sustain I The
habeas corpus forever. Well did Dana, of
Connecticut , say, " I would not suspend this

writ lo keep treason from turning mo from
my seat in ibis House." "I would not tear
up tho foundations uf this noble edifice, and
call that preserving the liberties of tho peo-
ple." Veritas.

The COccI «l the Abolition ol
Shivery Ilium (lie Koilh— llcury
Clay's Opinion.
At this time, when a strong effort is be-

ing inado by (he Abolition politicians of the
North, to bavo this war tuko tbo turn of
emancipation of the negroes i.f Iho South,
It is interesting to redd I lie opinion of Henry
Clay, expressed in u letter written to Rev.
Walton Collon, of Ihoeffeotsof that mea-
sure. Read it:

" Ashland, September 2, 1843.
" AIij Dear Sir: Allow mo to select a

subject for ono of your tracts, which, treat-

ed in your popular and condensed way, I

think would be attended with great and good
effect. I mean abolition.

"It is manifested that tbo ultras of thnt

purty aro extremely mischievous, and ore
hurrying on tho country to fearful conse-
ouenccs. They nro not lo bo conciliated by
thu Whigs. Engrossed with a single idea,

they care for nothing else. Tbey would see
llie Administration uf Ibe Government pre-
cipitate iho nation into absolute ruin before
thoy would lend a helping haud to arrest its

corcor. They treat worst nud denounce
most, those who treut them best, who so far

agree with them as tu admit shivery to bo an
evil. Witness their conduct towards Mr.
Ilriggs nnd Mr. Adams iu Massachusetts,
nnd towards me.
" I will givo you an outline in Ibe manner

I would handle it. Sbuw the origin cf slave-
ry. Trace its introduction to tho British

Government. Show how it iss disposed of

ly tho Federal Constitution; that is exclu-

sively to tbo States, except in regard to fu-

gitives, direct taxes nud repreeentation.

Show that tho agitation in tho freo States
will first destroy all harmony and finally

|. ml t.i ilisiuiii.ti— p.rp.liml ,mr— the exlev-
minnlion of tho African race— ultimate
military despotism.

"But tho great aim und object of your
tract should he to arouse the laboring classes

of the Free Stales against abolition. Depict
Ibe conserjuenccs to Ibem of immediate
abolition. The slaves, being free, would be
dispersed throughout the Union ; thoy
would enter into competition with the free la-

borer— itidi the American, the Irish, the Oei-
•nan—reduce his wages, be confounded widi

him, and affect hvs social and moral stand-
ing. Aud us llio ultras go both for aboli-
lionism and amalgamation, show that their

Object Is to uuite in marriage Ibe laboring
white man and tho laboring black woman,
lo reduco tho white laboring man to Ihe

despised, and degraded condition of the
black man.
1

" I would show their oppWliOD to c'uloni-

fntidn. Show its human, religious aud pa-

rlotio uirn. That they aro thoso whom.
Gud bus separated. Why. do Abnltiouista

oppo-e • oloni.'ivtioii 1 To keep nud amalga-
mate Idm tin- r the two races, in violation ot

(iud's 'Till, nnd lo keep tho blacks here, that

liny may u.terfi re with, degrade and debase

Iho laboring whites. Show' that tbo British

Government is co-operating with tho Abo-
litionists for (ho purpose of dissolving tho

Union, dec. You can make a poweiful ar-

tielo that will bo felt in every exlremlty of

tho Union. I am perfectly satisfied it will

do great good. Lot me Lear fro

llEt f Cla-

n? Wliat (1 best Ui n In lendn
Crino What sth best li

ad a woma 1 Willi > Muse

CP" Wisdom is an open fountain, whose

iintcri aro not to bo sealed up, but lie kept

ruuntng foe the benefit of nil.
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THE WAR IN MI3S0UBU

Vigil to the Battle riclrt KfCE
Springfleld.

St. Loins, Tuesday, Aug. 23, 1801.

On Sunday morning, too lSlb inst., Da
ford Kuowllon, Esij., of Now York, and .

C. Ho.is1i.-r, of Webster Massachusetts,—tl

former a cihi.mii :iml llm latter n brothcr-ii

low of the Into Gen. hyon—arrived in tb

city en route to Springfield, lo procure the

remains of their htmi-nted relative for sopul-

luro in tlio East. Believing (hut tho oxpedi

lion, it eiicc essful In i-oncliin^ tho ficeno o.

tbo reocnt great bnttlo in tlio Southwest,

would bn enabled to obtain eiolusivo infor-

mation of a valuable oharaoler, I dolor.

mined, if such u tiling with possible, lo be-

conioonoof ibe party. Several obstacles

wero in tho way of tho noOomplisbmejit ol

my design, but a little shrewd engineering

removed them oil. and I wns aarprised ic

find tbat, wil.ho.it lli-i slightest misrepresen-

tation on my part, I wus numbered among

tho relatives of tho ho.ro of tbo bnttlB oi

Wilson's Croek.

Acoess to the persons! Gen. Fremont ia

at oil times diflioult, and bush eipcbially BO

on tho day in question. Tbo kinsmen of

Son- Lyou, notwithstanding tho pressing

nature Of their hiiiiinosa, wero unable to ob.

tAIH nn audience at nil. I.ate in tbo OVcn-

ing, however, owing to tbn efforts of Cnpt.

Qcorgo 1*. Edgar, formerly of tbo celebra-

ted Now Yort Scvoj Hi Bogiment, and HOW
ono of tli« Gin- i'il snids, they, wore furnisk-

cd with Hi.' i,i -•:.. '-'.niiieiilj, Ibo prin-

oipnl of ubieb run) in follows :

UEAV> QLURTrjlS. WBSTKIIS DKV'T,, )

St. Louis, August to, itJb'l. i

To IlViom i( may Concern :

Capt. Geo. P. Edgar, and Messrs Dauford
llnowlton, J. li, Ualdler, nnd (here tho numo of

your oorre; pirndent was inserted,) relatites of
the lute Brigadier General, Niitlmnicl Lyon, de-

sire, to proceed !. S/iringlield fo i- llm purpose id

conveying bid remount and effects to bid birlli-

pin Co.

Commanders of npi'ii-nig lon-i are requested

to permit tin- i.aidg.-iithm.eii t.-j|'n;i li |i;is.-i Ihrniigb

tho lini. j nml return, iu the i *' luliou uf their llu-

ty, and to oD'liiiI niii-li fjeiliri.-s. and providu end)

safe conduct in may I n neeessary fur tbo accom-
plishment orihis object.

On oirailat ui-cisiiius tin; terviej'.-i rendered will

lii willingly reciprocated.

tSiguedl J. C. I'HEMOHT.

They wore also provided with letters of

introduction to Col. Wymnii of iho Thir-

teenth Illinois, commanding post at Holla,

to Major Sturgis im-.l Mnjoi Conant of tho

regulars near tbat plnoe, and to other gen-

tlemen connected witb Ihe army, ordering

Ihem to afford tbo party every facility in

thcirpowor for tlio accomplishment of their

mission. Copt. Edgar, as will be seen by
tlio dooument given above, was detailed to

aooompony the party.

Early Moudny morning, T was aroused

from n. sound sleep, nnd inlormod that the

effort to bo attached to tbo expedition had
succeeded, nnd that tbo train would leave io

half an hour. I made c, basty toilet, and
joined (bo party at tbo depot a few minutes
boforo their departure.

It was not until we wero under way that

I eaw tbo documents which bad been furnish-

ed the party, as soon obi bad rend tbo one

printed above, I was satisfied tbut it would
bo of no mire BpryioO to us than tho same
amount of blank paper, eud 60 expressed
myself to my friends. I reminded them, of

tho falo of Secretory Cameron's lo Iter, ad-

dressed iu precisely tbo samo luii^un^rr

—

" To wliotn it may concern "—sent to Vir-

ginia under a flog of truco for iho recovery

of tho body of bis brother, oud which was
returned unopened, witb the endorsement on
tho c-nvolopo tbat " it concerned nobody in

tho Cotifedornto States of America." My
friends bad not thought of this, und while

tboy did not censure General Fremont for

not using phraseology that might bo (

slrnod into a recognition of tho rebel;

Ml ige rents, they vi-to nevertheless a
ous tor the recovery of Gen. Lyon's body,
unwilling to undergo tin, fa i igtios of a jour-

ney lo Spring iU'lu without bouio nssurunci

tbat their mission would be successful.

Wo went on to HoLln, however, where wt
wore fortunato enough to meet Captuir,

Emmit MoDuiifild, of t be Confederate army,
who bad entered our lines, under a flag of

truoe, to negotiate no eiehungo of pr __

era. Tbo Captain whom wo found an
ligent, honorable gentle, agreed wit

• that our pnpei J iveri" of no ConsequOnco, but

kindly promised (o conduct en io to the rebel

eamp bimeelf, as bo wos about lo return,

nnd ass'n'red us that we should enperience no
hindrance in procuring General Lyon'i

On presentingour letters to Col. Wymtin,
wo' loomed tliat ho bad that morning, on bis

own responsibility, dispatched an ambu-
lance to Springfield, iu charge of Mr, Lynch,
i-.n underinker of St Louis, on tbo very or-

rand wbioh wo bad embarked. Wo at onci:

determined to pur«uu and endeavor io over-
take him be for.o bu reached Spiiugliebi. 6';

that bolhpartieB might enter ibo town to-

.gotber. Col.Wymun immedialely lilted at

outin tbo inotit o.>iiifur[iible inanniT puaaihle,

. giving us bis best umbulapec, four mpiendid
mules, null tin) nuist rnrcful driver in camp
besides supplying. us liberally with such ed
ihlea as ho bad at bis disposal. An boui
later, ivo started ior tbo camp of thu regu-
lars, three miles distant, ivhero v:o spisiit tho
night incoiiipniiy with ll.ijor Slurgie, dipt;
Totton. Adjutant General Granger und olli'

or officers who have grown prematurely
gray in the aorviou -of their country, and
whoso recent heroic conduct should com-
mend them to lliefaiorublooon,-,id'.Tutiou o

tho War Department,
.

IHH tntl OFiTHE TIDB'THA'l- l'LOWS WE8T

Tuesday morning wo nliirtad on our long
nnd tedious journey, over an oicoodlngly
rough rnad, whiob strutobod away fur moro
tban a hundred miles Over a rooky, barren
country, oovered with scrubby '

jaokfl," and interlaced witb oooaaionnl
stronma of olmost crystal olearnoes—info
bio signs of an unproductive uoil" It i

painful to witnees, as wo frequently did
our way, fumiiiri lli'i-ing from (be reign of
Wrror that is now pretty well inaugurated
throughout the southwestern part of tbo
State. We passed ouo train, oomposcd of
twenty or thirty families, traveling together
for mutual protection ; and frequently met
single wagons, in wbloh ,a few. household

nods bud been hastily tliro-.f n. and member.-

f Iho family hastily dumped in on top— all

steering for Illinois, whom they hoped to

escapo tbo war. Now tbat tho Union Ibrco.i

llitvo hoen withdrawn from the southwest,

there is no longer nny safety for either

person or property, aud these Hying fami-

lies prefer to give up their all, rather than

remain to see their homos pillaged by semi-

barbarians, or, to savo them, esponso Ihe

cause of this most iniquitous and causeles

rebellion. Hew long shall it I* before these

persons can return in safely to their dearly-

bought land, tho only thing tbo rebels will

not slenl, nnd quietly enjoy their posses-

sions, witb no ono to molest or tnako (hem

About two o'clook iu the afternoon, we
reached oplaoo called Pino Bluff, where
tborolmd formerly been c. post office, but
the only houso in tho plnco won deserted.
With keen appetites, wo bad anticipated n
-;ooil dinner at this point but there only rc-

nined in it n half starved cat, like Cassto,
;ilb a "loan nnd hungry look," togivo us

pclcome, and she stole [,i.i.;i|en;|_v through a

ornck, nnd bid beneath the floor. Wo built

d plucked and Toasted eomo green
corn nnd apples, which wilh n fow boxos of

sardines nnd n havorsook full of orackors
that wo were fortunately provided with,

a meal that we keenly relished.

Turning to leave, I observed a box of blooot

'ng portulnCoos standing on Iho porch of
the deserted tenement, which forcibly io-

inded me of Campbell's beautiful lines ;

Oi.i r,.« oi Ih') ,.liJvni'» In ft S3 Itialalt.
To mink wh.rJ Uio saidOB bod bi-ju."

Fifteen or twenty miles further on, nnd
justos the shriile i of night began to thicken,
wo reached the California Houso,,a most
cjocllent wayside inn. kept by a good Uni-

" ninn, who thinks tbo lime fur hi in to

grate toward the rising sun has not ye^
ived., His tidy wife soon spread us u

frngrant meal, nfter which ivo wero shown
lo lorgo airy rooms, and that novelty iu n 1

iiaVeboldiug Slate, clean beds, where the
incu was ns iuimuculutu oa Alio Dinmont's
tud as whito as tho statue in Don Oiaoanni.
May peace cvor pipe her pastornls nrouud
tbat cheerful homo!

A GLtwPSE oy tub KmiELS.

Tho next morning we pushed on to n lit-

ttown cnllod Lubnnon, sixty miles from
lolla, arriving about two o'clook in tbo af-

ternoon. Hero we found n company of re-

bel soldiers, who had oome from Spliogfield
tho day boforo to take formal possession of
the town. Tboy at first gathered around— and stared as though they bad nover

a civil looking white men before ; but it

. not long before they grew upon iuti-

;o terms with us, nnd freely pressed us
b invitations to smoko and drink. Wo

talked to them freely and unreservedly, and
they in turn poured into our ears all tho
wrongs, real and imaginary, of the South,
nvariably clinching their remarks witb Ihe
insertion that " Tboy never could bo con-
quered."
A young captain in tho Confederate army
imed Boon, und nn exceedingly agreeable

fellow by the by, remarked to mo in tbo
course of some conversation, that the Fed-
oral forces were! completely routed at tho
battlo of Springfield, and that it was one of
;bf, most decisive victories ever won-.

' We don't w consider it in ihe -North," I

" Well, what do you think of it, candid-
ly ?" he asked.
"Thntitwasa drawn battle," I nnswer-
.. '-Wo think Mamissas was d is -rue. -fill.

it wo were well sutistied wirh tlio conduct
our troops at Springfield."
" Well," continued bo, " I think you were
terly routed."
" Why did you not- follow up Lho viotorv,

then?"
Wo bud but Ihren rounds of ammunition

loft."
11 But you said a while ago that but si

iv.-n thousand ol your fireo »» i'iici 1

the- fight?" ,

h

"Not moro."
*' Where, thon, was your reserve of ton or

lift i:' 1u thousand?"
Well," be answered somewhat ruluc-

tunlly, " Gen. Price was iu favor of pursu-
*ng, but JlcCulloiigh opposed it, and they
lame near quarroling on this point."
" I will tell you," said I, " how wo look

upon this matter, aud bow it will bo written
down by the historian: Four or livo hun-
dred men marobod ont, engaged four limes
their number in battlo; fought tbcm six

hours and crippled them so badly tbut tboy
iuld not pursue." i

Later in our conversation I asked bim if

bo thoughtoun Southern mnnns'goodaa
Cvo Northern men.
Ho expressed himself firmly iu tbat belief.

" Aft. V tbo battle of Springfield," said I ?

" Well." I replied, "Unit is refreshing.

You remind mo of tho man in the play : Gu
it, old Abrownng '. That's right! Keep it

up, old fellow!

Our controversy was hero interrupted by
tho crowd rushing toward tho parlor to

"

tbo landlord's daughter, a. "peart" young

fir!,
us tho say down South, sing '' D|iio."

was kindly offered o front neat at tho on
tortainmoiit, but respectfully declined, toll-

ing thorn to their oviduntanuoynncc, that it

wua a favorite tone in tho Norlb, and that

oui' bands now played nothing else. She
accompumi'd lieraelf on a piano, to lho

creat delight of her auditors, many of whom.
I darn say, hod never before heard one, and
afterward gave them that brilliant ouerutic

gem entitled " Eoot, Hog, or
, Die," "Di

gustibus," cto.

' HOW THB BBnP.i.3 ARE r/KiroRsJED.

Tbo uniform of ihe Confederate Army, n:

Lady Montague would say. is 'fmuKfornii'
Those who draw their conceptions of (hi

appearance of rebel .soldiery from picture!

in Harper'u Weekly, would hardly recog-

nize ono on sight. 1 hey aro not unifnrmtd
ut all, und generally speaking, it is impossi

blo to distinguish a Colonel from a private.

The only mark of distinction about tbom,
except their arms, is a. pieco of flannel

sliohodon tbo left shoulder. I was tuld tbat

while flaiiuel was tho distinguished murk of
tho Missouri troops, yellow that of Arkan
sas, red that or Louisiana, and so on.
course thus only applies lo the army in tin

Southwest.

afif.

'ii miles farther amide, drenching rnFn,
id baited at n wayside iun for the night.

Tho next afiornoon, about four o'clock, wr
reached Springfield. Wc found no pickets
thrown out, nnd drove up to Geo. i'rioj's
headquarters without encountering nny ob-
struct inns whalever. The Giui.'iai" received
us haughtily, and, ns I bad antioipaled, de-
clined to open our documents. I think

iver, that Cnpt. Mocdonnld who pnssed
i Ihe way, hud previously arranged the

matter, for Adj!i[i,i,t.|.;,, liur,,| -need furnish-
ed us a pass to tho farm of Hon. John S.
('helps, where the body of Gen. Lyon had
been inferred. Mrs. 1'helps, who has bat-
lli'dlhe heresv of See, s .-!<.,, with a zeal that
iorueof the Union men iu Missouri would
do wollto imitate, received us cordially and
insisted upon our remaining at her hospi-
table, maniiin during oarstay.
A PE\f PACTS ItBLATrvH TO Till! DEATH OF

OEM. LYOH.
It appears that after the death oF Gen.

Lyon, which occured about pine o'clock in
lorniug of ibo battle, bis body was pla-
in an ninbulnnco for removal to tho

towu, but tho driver, or fiomo ono else, not-
ing upon tbo principle that V a living oss is
'•Iter than a dead lion." (no. pun intended,)

id it on the ground again, tu i,mko room
tor a wunudcl soldier, and llieir it roniain-t
ed till evening, M-lien n flugof'truae was
lonfout for it, which was successful ih re-

covering it. It wns laid upon a table in hi,

or headquarters, and after tbo wounded
soldierslia.l i (.Dived ")-

I littlo nitsaliOT
:ould bo bestowed upon then,,,,-., katrj ei

'""'
at bad then been ordered, aud the S"r-
3 relinquished tho undertaking. The]

next morning .Mrs. Phelps, learning (hat

tho body of the General was still lying in

the town, naked mid obtained permission Iu

bury it. Sho first placed it, in o. kind uf:

uavo near her bouse, but entertaining fears,

most probably groundless, that it would ho
disturbed by lho Soldiers of Gen. I'uison'si

brigade which is encamped on ber farm,
sho quietly bad it removed and buried. It

bad been placed in nil ordinary coffin, cov.
ercd with velvet, tho whole closed iiinu nir-'

light tin caso. When disinlorrod, it bud
idei-gono considerable decomposition, ul-

lin.ste, ,gh topreient reeognition.
The General was killed by n small rifle

,11, which passed entirely Ihiough his body,
entering ou lho loft side, in tbo region of
the heart.' He had previously been wouud-
'd in tbo thigh, but continued lo fight ns
bough nothing bad happened.
Major Sturgis.-, ivbo assumed comninnd

of tbo army after tho first days retreat,

for tbo reason Ibat General Sige! had not,

as generally supposed, then received,

ominissiou us a General, says that bo
had no idea tbat the remains of General
Lyou wero not with tho army until they

twenty five mile* from Springfield.

THE DAT-TLB I'tBI.l) A KflltT.MOHT AITER
THE UATTLt:.

There still remain about povonty.fivo or
>ue hundred unburied bodies upon the field

uf battle, besides a large number of horses.

Tho bodies aro in every instance those of
federal soldiers, and arc general ly lying on
hard gravelly ridges. Those who fell in tbo
hollows, or where Ihe ground wns soft, have
been bid from view. Tho stench arising
from tbo fields is not iis overpowering as
might bo supposed. With a single excep-
tion, every face has turned as black as un
Etbiop'sv and that one, strange to soy, per-
sists in retaining its Ciri'iissinn chiiracteris-

tio. In several instances, tho visitor can
distinctly soo where wounded men have
dn^ed then,selves from the places wbero
they fell to lho shade ufl'orded by tho few
scrubby oak bushes iu the field, and there,

witb tho crimson tido of life ebbing away,
and no kind hand tu administer so trilling a

thing as a oup of water, for tbo want of
which tboy wero famishing, they laid lllom
down (o die. Some of our wounded men,
who bad thus sought tbo shnde, whore not
found furthreo or four days after the bnttlo.

What a succession of eternities those days
must bavo been to thorn ! Corporal Conont,
of tbo First Missouri Uegimcnt, was left up-
iii tho field for four days, nnd is now doiu"
woll. Bravo fellow! After ho had fallen,

although unable to get off his back, he fired

twenty-live shots at tho enemy.

OUIt WOUNDED IN SPFtlXOFlELO.

I oppend to this letter u list of tho wound-
ed in tho various hospitals of Springfield,

taken from tho hospital register. Tbo
wounded aro generally getting along well,

and in ten days one-fourth, possibly one-
third of them will ho able to leave Lint,
bandages and, stimulants are greatly needed.
Our army was well .supplied wilh all thene
articles, but after the bnttlo, Gen. BaiiiB of

tbo Confederate army weired upon most of
our hospital stores, forly gallons of brandy
among other things, and although ordered
by Gen. Price to return them, obstinately
refused to do so, saying bo would rather
stood a court martini than comply with tbo
order. Dr. Franklin, Brigade burgeon of
the Missouri forces, has been untiring in his

efforts to relieve tho sufferers of our dis-

EFPECTB 0(' TUB BATTLE,,

it cannot ho denied that tho result of tho

battle at Springfield, and tho withdrawal of
nur forces from the Southwest, bavo bud a

I,lightening ofli'Ot upon tho Union 'cause fti

Missouri. It will now requiro twenty-five
thousand more men to redeem ihe State than
it would have dona three weeks ago. I

Speuk what I know when 1 nny that hundreds,
not to Bay thousands are now docking around
tho rebel standard, mid will light with ull the
aeal of religious fanntios, and that, too,

without asking or expecting a dollar of re-

muneration. Tbo rebels new subsist chief-

ly on groon Corn, but they will loll you that

Marion lived on- potatoes nnd roots. Of
Course I have an a biding faith in the ultt-

inato suacoss of tho Union oause ; but Gen.
Fremont especially, baa just now a larger

contract in hand than is gem-rally supposed.

The Govommeut can not afford to lose or

evou. draw another battle in Missouri.

Our party left Springfield Friday about
11 n'elock, and reached this city last even-

ing nt eight. It was tbo intention of the

friends having tho body of Gen. Lyon in

charge, lo leave via tho Ohio and Mississip-

pi road for your city this aftornoou, but at

tho request of Ucn. Fremont, who dosiroj to

ati Thursday n

Itl I1E01SIENT.

' inff WM.—Joseph It'll-

''.lem, in arm; llern,-,i,

•• Ii,r!.-i,;,rt, ia "ankle;

; .TiKoph Vrjy, in teg
;

ii nnd eido; Fred Km"..

. ill h-cj John Merlz, iu

; John Mullen, in liip: Henry Hull, ill si 1-

der; Lowii Adams, in l.rnv; Win. Uurnntli, in

leg; Jacob Pipcli, iu itiu; Godfrey Siniili, io

knee; llernnrd Kemper, in lee ; lluhert l;,.di.ltil.

iirm nmpiiiiited; A C. M, Herman, neck, ll.ij;!,

mil I. nil, ,11,1, 1.- 1
•

|.;,|. I-- cti;i|,iimn, inl.-i;; Luwi?
Knull, in kuei.-i Ulridi .Milter, in (iJ e: .l..i

: ,.p|i

Wnrner, iu fnet, Sl.-j.l,, i, lint, in face ; Olias. )'.

Snyder, armnuinatated; August Killimi, in nna;
lieu. Siyers, m hip, Andrew (inrdnor, iu leg;

Vniieil .Si-luilierf, tru.. lur,-,l ghntl; J.iii.i.li Slijiliy,

in I'-i l-llilip l.rje-li, in lllieli- i:,hv;,|-,l IJ.rlink,

insli. inlder; Jehu H,v ic ];, n, leg; K.lward Wiske,
in side. On Smilvr, i . I in-

,
Lawreuen H.mrr.

in anWi ,1 M - .h; Thuysoo Dlull.in
race: Fred b'.-l, ii I .1,; C,.|it. ,b 8- Gnvin-
d..T, La ml,-, (.„i,„,l-, !,.-,,,!;) Li.nil.y. Urowa,
in bead : taivard ,s. Wii i ore. iu hiMil nail fine;
Fmnel.1 l;,-,:.-e. in !,;i. 1, , J., In, fietll.iib. in elhnw ;

l..nvn V..1,1. in tliipli ; ,l-.i,,.,| fiittersoii, in hip;
OtI., Kvi.l:,i.,|, inarm

;
J,.l.i. I ill, nru, iimpnlnt.'.i

,

<>•<!;- -'.-; -J. in biji; ,',.l,ii V, IVmmvi,:,., in

ller, Aimu-t Ifi.lstei-, ll.rnn-li iil.,il„niou,'doillj!fiil;

.runes Weij-tr. :itia inn j..i;,i !<.! tuiee; Willinni
La rip, in liiek nnd lliiek. ilmilill'iil; Fred. Kuetli,
~ belli legs, doubtful,

Dcait.—Edward P. Jones, died Au)jii4t 18;— Wright, died August 14; Dane, ,ij L„|

AegiistSI; .Si-lnili-/, died August ICi Win.
Shannon.

SECOND MISSOURI flEUlMGNT.
Ifeiii/ Hofiult, in thigh, di.ing well; Henry
riiwn, in leg, doing well

Till Ki> Missuurit (lEmaiENT.
,s!,s i,:i,j it'immkiBr -Doing IPtU.—Henry Mil-

u.-r, in hip; JhIiii liruii, in 1,-L-^ Sleriln Uudy in
Chin; Ludy, in etiiii . J .tin Kinti, in ti'it

:

Win. Ilrinker, in 1,-g; l'i-,,!. (.» neinire, ill anus;
Cbas. Leytx; inarm; Hunry Wonkor, in linen.

inlejji ,1

legnud n

M. Hugh.

.,.,:,),,.

leg.

Slightly Wounded or Doing Ifdl.—Benjamin
It)-, in. in fn:,., and leg; ('!,.,.. [Jmidolph, ii. !,.(;

"ie,l fieliulenliorg, in ariii nml le"; lleur; Kerue-

Sliqhti.y WousnED on Doing Well.—
ftieiniis Jnii.-i. in i)li„nl,l,.,-. Henry Birger, in

hack; Andreiv Sniiil niJ,., ; J,i|,i, ttteien.i.'ii

a; Gutlieh Knipper, in arm: Mich.iel I i,m-

i.inhuiidau'll---:. I.i S. Umg, in roee; J,.~e\,h
(.* r.-ti-n, ui h-i' : 1 , M ,,„,;,. Mei'-irty, inrie.-- John
Wnldi. in thigh; John Mill,-, in leg; C. MeCor-
niick, in pliouMer: Mi. hi- |. l-reeinaD. in Ineust;
Cupt Jin 1'eter M.-Iviilrn, inf.i.e and skull; l\ip-

lain Friiici! )!. ,S-e ifr, in Innli , 1'eler Cu^iid/, in
arm and eliest; .J--lui liilierl v, in hand and leg;
WillijHi MeCnrtnc)-, tu font; Henry Tu libs, in

arm. .Im-nh Jleuieninager, in hand ; t'et-.-r li«..laii,

in head; J. It. Arn.-ilrn. lued nnd r,.,ot: Antlinny
Keller, in leg; .lulni D It.n.te. in li-g ; <i,'„ rii .,

Leylierg-r, in Moulder; Clmrlta T. Johnston, in
li'g: Ohiirli-s W. Ilitrmn, in arm; Kudolph Hir-
"i.'.mlen-. |-I,i):i,iii hand; Ceerg,- Keith.
in rtiigh; l.i. ul II irk, -r, in hind-, Jaeol. \lmi
in Pido; Eraim, in fare, A It. Mills, in ("...-.,

Vid S.-el.iiihcr. in h-g; Henry Mayer, in leg;
JuhnWiser.iiitn.it; l'..|lier, in'li-e; Oscar
Knapp, in leg; \. \V. !-„ll..|,, in la-e and Hugh;
I I !' Seals, iii knee; Sandburg, io teg

;

Williriiii ll""i!', in side; John I.'Ifsdj, in back;
T. I! Ureming, in hand ; M. ]' Traey, in eh.'st;

Carter, iu llmrax ; Tleeer, ; .Sullimn, m side
.

John I lii-k-iin, in arm ; .\d.im lleinedel. in hand
;

John Bruman, in foot; John M.'Munni.i. in fa,.-e;

.murrain), in arm; Jam,, English, in ebet;
,lii-,|i|i lintt, in ler-— I.. ill not extracted; James
I'errr. in leg; Lyiiu U'linuiiiljl. in thiclij ll in-

i.i fjll-ilian, in lliigh; I). A. Li^ingjl.iri. in r, id"

and hand; Tliornns I'yrrnl. in ibuiild.-r; Tlnrnun
Pepper, in leg; Henry Uriflin, in leg; Hi.lisld

Snyder, in leg.

Skrioi/slv \VotjM»:n,— l-"r auk Guiiitcr. Ihti-i

eovory dniibtfnl; Ui-i.cnn liailes, in groin
d.nil.illiil

; 1 '.it Ki ,11-iu-s. ui nhdiiitii-n, il.iul.llul

l-'inlil.lin I'.'.i, k.ii, -li.-..,i!.i..r,,l,..,Mful. l'Vi-iiLlidm,

in fiii-o nnd lliieh, dnubtful; ,M,n Deeker, iu fare
nnd thigh, diiulitfiil; llniloin, iu thorax,
deehtful; l.hirden Slierni.m. in liiugs and elie.t-

' ;.M.-!ii.i;ri O'Neill, died Aug. 3I.L

Tlmma-i I'nhon. iu eh.-sr; I '.,1 l( li Mil-h-ll. in

groin; Albert Juhieou, iu .'.lemlder; M M Dyke,
in leg; William Copper, iu l.r-ast; J Niiui'h, in

hack and bend; Ainu.-:'.. Meiniy, in eliest; II. d.
slemriiiii, in thigh; I '. A Oiiher. in groin: t,e.

under Fiis, dlightli ; John Ciarli, in thigh; I) A
Meiil.er. in (high , J. ,S. ,) Ihouut.'ii. ni side; I-'

\V. Iliilh.m breast nnd able; I ). MeFjil.md. i,

and bini; Jesepti hey.woond artillery, a, ,lmu.|.
dor nnd hand; Junu-si lluchatiuii.fiml inmi.lrv iu
'null tbiglH, L-jwieiiee L'hr ley. iir,t inia.Wr,
inside: Jo'eub Itrnkupi-n, uemid iiifumrv. in
foot; Oliver M. An.|.-r : i,n. lir-l inlanlry iu urn,
Henry Varatnde, first inf-iiilrv, in elbow; Henri
Andertun, lint iidautry, in side and arm; lvter
Keltehcr, lecond inlnntrv, in thigh; Tbuum* A.
Kuban, fourth artillery, iu leg and ami, hlubert
Aet.in, mounted ritb-i; Mu.b.iel M.-l'.nrell, uinuut-
ed riflvs; l'atriuk liihm.ie.inoimled rule.; .lehn
.MeM ,„„„. nrueited rubs; Miehtiei Itongan.
m-'iiit.-,! rides. i„ fae e ; Jubn Hill, mounted nil. -s
'ii laee, ),,]„, (:,m| „. ri k, llrth arliller,, i„ |,M j .

-hail.-. l-e„er,
| uul .,

t] Brl! [| (
. rVi , vi . ruil; Ll,ui _,

liartinan fourth artilkry, ,„ f;,ee; Fatrn-k Sag,,,
re.r.iii: tiorna.|'erll

l .,,H .,„ ou(l! ,. 1j rilles,iuf,-ei;
A.l.i.i.,-.:i.m.U. s ..,,,„„.| , rl | J11tr ,..

| H t .w..id

TV, '

".'"'V
'" '"^ L "'"' 6'-'"'°-').

in., .i.r.ii, rj, ui l„,,„.l; -_ M..-M.,,,,,, „„„„„,,,]

'I biee nnd'lhi h"
"' "''' 0I"1 M"*"-

Tho following named persons wero admit-
ted to tho hospital in tho evening of tl,„
battle, but when U was dcei.ied („ [,",11 bu. k
on Holla, they found tbeinselve.s able to ao-
company tbo army oa its march ;

FIRST MISSOURI riEnntENT.
Cispnr Bi-ooIh, ,l„b„ M.ir-b. William aiinimuij,

'"'"'r
'£""". W,i 11,,1,1,-n, Henry Tnhnan.

-'"-..j'ii nuiltr, l'oter Car,.), .lauiej Welnl..
We:! fuller, Ja,.,,b l.i„„ t |i. Wilbmn Kgusla
Jflnob l .-.is,..

1 _.s.-«lie !«. —

U

rJ.— Fuul'.-s,— Bndler, — MeMilhiu, — O'l'.ride — Girons— Nnlan, — Winoui, - luiucin, (J.li.rg.. Srie-i,'
herd, Henry (.'m.-lely, Weie:,-! .S-I,,|l„,|t I) J],
Clledey, F, ('lin,iniaii, I.', l-.ulii,, ,[„!,,, j ,

.

r E

"j
, , L j

LoiiiiMoU, I! ,rd l;,,U", Mauri,,, Fit/-erald!

third Missotnti tiEOiaiEsr,
lleury Hiipn, 1'hilip Sygiel, Henry Iluppen,

Philip Fame, John Kra„i,-r, - Ling, _ StrinaL
P1BTII MI3S0UHI nEOIMGNT.

Marltii Saundoni, Henry Heath, llunry Head.
FIRST KANSAS REGIMENT.

Jacob Mayor, John Combs, Thome* Callahan,
Jan, ei Kelly. Aleiaiider (.:-i,t™. Cli,l,-, .l„hn-
stun, S. W. Luttiii". Mi.-tmel C.iviiiia.i R ii. Adam
Bluber, W, J. Carlisle, Gusl„, u . Fior, F,i,y,ne
Vnang, Tbuniai Jonei, W. 0. Harms, John
Combs. Weill.-) Lain, l-'r.iuli tiautber. F. A-Uib-
noy, Frank Paine, — Corbutt, — Hulliiua —
Moure, — liurke, — Buahman, ~ Mullgny,

—

Baker, — Mays,— Coyne,— Coder, — Sullivan,— llavu — McCarlhny, James Buret!, A. Wen-
tcrsmilh, John O'Neill, L. N. B Reinbart

SECOND KAKS.VS IlKQtMBHT.

W. F. Noble, J. F. Walker, Conrad Frank
John Mroieli, Henry Neweeinb, K.J HjmntjT'
Adam Sehnell. Ch.irb.-.i I

, augend, Lewis J. Sher-

FIRST IOWA nEOBlEHT.
G. S, Priu.0. S. B. Amtin, W, H, Bchafur, J.

ti. Slo ...I figilit. M Campion, W. ijYCania,
Cyi-,nl' , , .1 i j ... j. SnlOBaD, Fred Dus,.,
''"

'I
' ' Wr-ght, A K J swell. L'

Wioch. H ,S:.,;ieuberg. Henry Lewis, Henry

;
IT ',.'.•! !.,.

D.ee, „,I., f f, ,i, -beiil,!., I \\ Mar, uig. in l'„ L ,l..

Abraham A fSuyd. r. i . ling , tb u . C, DiTren,
onn iun pal ii ted : J U I " I in ihigh.

It..hert Ann,treiig,n eg, Ja.ob ll-er, in fuut
;

A. V McDonald, iu hand nnd ku-e
. W. H. Sba

ler, iu nun and leg, John Me rlii^h. Miteli

. il i.Nuiiijiiun, m lieali; Jnliii Lii. hedy and arm;
Hdwin Bnnii-i, ni groin; J.din Keimer, in fuot;
H.rirv Seaver', iu leg. Henn ,s;.Mib.iek. in an-

kle; Fred I'm'", in leg; 1( Wnght, both
li,,eh., I'l-e.i I.JO....-1-, II, Ullkl..-. I/,US.,II I U 11QJ(.

iii leg; G. li Fierce, in hip; Conrad F.ill.miaid,

SiHouJy li'oundtil. — F red. Dettener, ball
rhiiui: h ahdinmin.

Slisbtl'J Hounded or Dain« Wdt.— Jollies WaL
lac-. r.c,ii,l nrlilb-ry, in «ide. Ff-d H.-gel, mount-
t.& rilb-s, iii^hinihleri Eli dia Coal, II. S. n-rruit,

in thigh; Albert F Puluiim. ni.ninted ritles, itj

irm; Win. H Wmne. tii-st infantry in bip; Hen-
ry Show, nidunlud nd.-s, in foot : Aug. GrioiJeg.

omuiiled r,il,-s. iu eheek; John l'ratt, aecond ar-

tiler,, in groin; Juhn Wcrnur, term,, I infantry,

ui leg; Diiniel Uurli, ftfirend infantry, in tug; G.
W. Brant, set I infantry. >" '•«

; lehn O'Brien,
lirst inlaiiiry, in faee; Jaeob Miller, seoornj ar-

tillery, ia fnco; Oacur Knajjp, fust infantry;

Hubert Atkins, ueiunled rill—, in ha,l, ; utto Iii

d.-nhere, leurtli artillery, ia lungs; John FLiugh,

ited rilleB, in arm
,
Janus ll.irri.-, lirat iufiiut-

,. i thigh; Ja.-.ib Mnirrirb-irg her. tir.it infantry,

in thigh; E. F Wig nut, first artillery, in iinu and

John Sherman, — Ward, — McGinn, — Mdli-
man, — Slock, 'II, "inns fV.voil. ,1. tJoop'T. ii„J.

frey Smith, — Cfariatie.

In addition to lho above, thirteen aro ly-
ing in private houses, on or near tho battlo
field, nil said lo bo improving, and about
forty or fifty moro in private houses in tho
town, who ore also doing well. Eighteen
died on tho way to tho city, or during the
night of tho tenth; four in oil have been
buried sinoe tbo battle.

The Fcilr-rsii Loss nt tlic ISntllc
licar SpriMUlicld.

Tho following ia nn oflicinl table of tho
killed, wounded anil missing; at tbo lato bat-
tle ,,e..,r Spriivyfi'-ld. Mi-smin :

l.'.i[>r. ['iniiiiner's Battery
. . l'J &2 il

Copt. Elliott's, Co D, 1st Cavalry.. 13
Capt. Dubois' Battery, 2 1
Fir;-tMi;.-:nuri V.ihink-ers 76 203 II
Capt. Steel's Battery 15 44 2
Copt. Carr's, Co, I. latCavalry 4
Flint Kunroa Volunteers 77 187 20
Second " " 5 59 6
Copt T.iit.-n's. Co. F. -Jd Artillery.. 17
Col. Hiegel's Brigo-le 1& 20 030
Cajit. \Ve,ul'. Co, Kini-Ji! Unrigeis. 1

Capt. Clark Wiigbl'n Co., Dade Coue-
ly Home Guard 2

Fimtlowu Volunteers 12 133 4

223 721 29!

Nearly all of tbo ohoro number of miss-
ing wero taken prisoners by tbo Confedera-
tes, but they have been relensed, with tbe

oxoeption of the officers, nnd bavo either ar-

rived iu oamp or nrn Ktill noder woy.

Population, Valuation and Delii
of oar h Stale at Uio linn- of Li 11-

coIii'h I'loi'liiiiirttloii nt" War, aud
he i.i.iiii, ' ."in at ihe Mouth.

Alabjma - -
, e,i „-.., r> '-' IT ','U jo.UD-i.a.f.

::,i)Jj.fc!.'

Cem'n'Vc.it '''r'o'^it
J.ttS5,000

Delnw.,,,, .

Florida.... 153,000
Georgia... .l.i;i>.70U

Ilhlinl! ii.i;i j .-is-i

tndiaua...

Iowa......
l,-',lUH

6,1,'JIM l-rr^,j.t^ji

Iti.J-G.rtV.

333,336
Kansas . 107,110 :W,7l'j.rHi;i

Ki.-lltueb, . i,i;.:,.7i:t i:i:i.-iuo.,'ii. r,,:,7i,-iii

Luaisiana. .
7l«.),-lr.i .lMii.leU.JI7 ll.i

r
i.ri t.'N.si

Maine Ill,"-'J.7/Jj [,UJ7,JK7

Marvbiiul.. 1).<,-I.J'>I

M-isseb'v-t 1
;>".;

1, 1*!

Mi-si-.aippi 7,271,707

Jllrb:Sai 2,:i.rr,(iJ(i

:iri,;,6i,.|'.i;! 2,56:1,653

127,.«>*.72J

2 1 i.c-Ji.t*; 93»00
.-11G.JU-i.-cr7 :;j,lil,'.-|.|

^f Carol ni. :!nl 7.".'.GH ]\(,97-,UX,

Ohio' 3,-jj't.i.'.y t:i;,,«'.:'ot irjBB,ifii

i>d,i6 i e4,18l,fiC3

PeunsjIiQin '.'ir't.rTu ;.i-i-.r7u.-.-'.i :;~\Cw.%i

Uh-I" l-lmd. 171,621 :ii<i,3\l

S. Carolina. :ni.!,i-ij ^6! .92^,71 j 0. 1 ;r.',7i.:

fennes,,,.-. l.lL-J.rS-17 :i,.;ju,,cii 1S.0-I3.&/7

Teios C ,3..i:rj

Vermont... ;iif.,nti 00,M7I,W,1
i.c.'jb.ura oJI.^JU.7i-J ^l.lJUO.ll'g'

Wiscon-in .. 775.W3 l>i,' ij.'.i'.'.o

It will b inter.isling lo eoinpar thidwitb

a similar Tnhlo at the oloaeof tbo war.

r^"Goorgo Iludaou, tho San Francisco

Justice of tho Feaoo, who, in 1353, fined

lho proprietors of tbe Bulletin newspaper
81,000 each for publishing Mrs. SiokW
oonfeasion on the ground that it was an oh-

sceno publication, lin.-t-iht-.ii tied o verdiot in

Judge Hag'.'s' Court of 31jl)damogeB agoinat

tbn Bulletin proprietor beoauso tboy oallod

1 Dogberry.
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THE CRISIS.

THE CRISIS,
A "Weekly Nowspopor, published nnd edited

At two nOLLAiis per year, or ONE dol-

lar for si* months, always in advance.

Wo have yet a few full copies from tho

Grst that we can furnish such as desiro them.

Thoy oouluin a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in the coming cam-

paign.

To aid in tho imporlout canvas just open-

ing for Btnto and County officers. wo hope

our Domooratio friends will assist us in

nprending The Ckisis among tho people.

Columbus, 0-, August 1st, 16til.

I5T S. Medary will ho present at Data-

ware, Ohio, on next Saturday, tho 7th inst.

mil address tho Demncratio County Con-

On Sntardny, tho Mth inst., at one o"clook,

S. Medary will address tho people ot Es-

quire Mask's Grove, in Jefferson township,

in this county, on subjects of National and

State interest.

|3f*The Franklin County Agricultural

Society is now holding its annual exhibition,

at its Fair Grounds, East of this city. Wo
hnvo not yet been ublo to attend, and can-

not, therefore. speak this week of tho exhi

tst Tho Ohio Stale Agricultural Society

will hold its Annual Pair at Dayton, on the

10th, 11th, 12th and 13th of this month.

Tho prospect, wo learn, is good for a large

i ,i Hi. mi. '. .." if Convention.

Tho Domocratio Delegates nt their Coun-

ty Convention in this city, on Saturday, put

in nomination the following ticket:

RoprMMtatrtM—GEOHGE L, CONVERSE.
OTTO DRBSEL.

Sheriff—QEOKGE W. HUFFMAN
Auditor—MATTHIAS MARTIN
TreBButer-JOnN G. THOMPSON.
Hoeorder-NATHAN.COLE.
t'nmuiiuioner—JACOB SLYGH
Coroner—ELIAS GAVER.
Infirmary Director—HULEUOSS HESS

. und wo can only tell how it may work

from tlio results produced.

Wo are told by telegraph that the news

of this Proclamation "produced a profound

senBotioo " at Washington. If not ordered

from there we are not surprised at the sen-

\lion, us it might lend Mr. LINCOLN to tlic>

ippoeitiiiD that his Generals mean to suede'

om his jurisdiction and set up for tbem-

lvos— n thing not to bo overlooked in the

progress of events.

Wo also have news in tho Journal this

morning from New Mexico, by letter from'

>v. Gnt.iNT.ii, that the mib'tory command-

there (Cakhy) has, not declared mnrliul

law, but has suspended tho writ of Hahtai,

Corpus. This is n now view of military

power—tho first not of tho kind in our his-;

tory. First this power of suspension was

Congress (sco Senator SHERMAN'S lettorj

this paper), then in the Treeident, now

eaob military commander. Wo can but

think that this will produce as much per-

plexity as Gen. Fremont's confiscation

and transfer of real estate, and making le-

gal titles to tho purchasers. But time will

prove nil things, anil wo must bold fast to

at which is good.

\jF J iis( us wo nro going to press wo hnvo

iws by telegraph that JEFF. Davis is dead,

id thai tho privateer Jeff. Daiis is lost nt

a. Whether these aro mixed up and one

istnken for tho other, or whether both nro

uo we have no menus of ascertaining.

Wo had ncoounta of his illness, and then of

!. .-'' lid and it is not unlikely

that the report of his death is truo. This,

may change results South, and God grant

that it may be for tho better, and that peace,

o much hated by some of our people, may

bo the result, and a full restoration of all:

tbo States to tho Union may not long be

put off.

If Davis is dead, Alexander h. Ste-

phens, who clung to tho Union while there

n hope left in the South, being Vice;

President will now bo tho acting President. 1

If nil this is so, tho friends of peaco North

should redouble their efforts to bring about

p< c.ly termination of our difficulties, nod;

iiiriiii'iiinus restoration of tho Unio

Who knows what God may hnvo in store

for us yet, if we do right, love mercy, and

follow Lis eomuitimliiieuts !

News of Hie Week.
The affair of Col.TVLERin Western Vir-

ginia, noticod in a postscript in our paper!

last week, docs not appear to hove amount- 1

ed to a great deal, as later accounts show,'

though it is very difficult to got the eiacti

truth of anything pertaining to the nrniy of

late. Fifteen killed, thirty or forty wound-

ed, with most of tbo missing (several hun-

dred) coming in or heard from.

Tho only work of much importance is

that of tho fleet sent from Fortress Monroe

to Capo Hatteras, on tho const of North

Carolina. The Fort built and inirench-

uicnts thrown up there sinco tho wnr broke

oat. manned by some < 00 soldiers, at the

two points, woro ttikon, and the prisoners

carried to Now York. Cape Untterns is a

sort of sand Island, with very little connec-

tion with the main land, mid though of con-

siderable iniportanco as commanding a large

extent of coast, it was never improved by

our government, and the defences do not

seem to hnvo been in much forwardness by

tho Confederates. This looks more like

earnest, prompt and effective measures than

anything we have yet seen.

Tho Proclamation of Gen. Fremont will

attract universal attention, 'i'he Louiititte

Journal in greatly alarmed and bitterly la-

ments it. Tho Courier, of tho same city,

denounces it with great fury. Our own'

opinion is that it will be found more difficult

to carry out than proclaim. How martial

law is to be uinde effective outside of the

military tines and pickets is not very clear.

Nor is it to clear how fnr it may bo used by

strolliug parties to shoot and confiscate

property , bat will it not bo uBcd as a license!

on both sides to destroy everything that

comOB in their wny. We should fear such

consequences were wo in Fremont's place,

and should have hesitated long before re-

sorting to measures we could not control.

—

It li the initiation of the confiscation of

slave and all other property on a large scale;

and as Fiilisost says, " thoy find nu enemy;

wherever they find plunder." It is easy

consider a man your enemy who has prop-

erty you covet and stand in need of, and

fear this proclamation will rather inspire!

such cupidity than cure. Were wi

of wealth in Missouri we feet euro th

body would be an enemy under such

Stances. A gentleman of considerable prop-

erty in Kansas told us, that during lb.

troubles there he could not convince clthv:

party that he was not their enemy, nod that

thuy robbed him by turns, first one side ni

then tho other, till ho had not a table left

eat on. It was tlio fear of tbo revival of

this state of things throughout

and Kansas, that we protested so strongly,

against tho disturbance of things, so well

arranged by Gen. HARNEY, who, under-

standing them, know bow to avoid this

stole of Fociety. Hut it is now fairly in

The Work Before Us.

If, as the Republicans insist, nothing but

wnr, and that to tbo Inst man and last dol-

lar, elm fettle our national difficulties, and

that their views must and shall bo sustained

by tbo public voice, and carried out at our

elections, then we might as well look the

thing in the face first as last. Let the worst

ho told, and told now, as it should have been

by them nt first, and then every man who,

speaks and votes will know what ho is

Hpcnkiiig about and voting for. This is

right, and we'will cheerfully assist tbo He-

publicans in spreading tho truth before tho

world. It was the abominable falsehood or

the Republican papers that wo have contend-

ed agoiust, and against which wo shall ever

oontend, that lias given them so gront of-

fense. We arc glnd to see them nt Inst be-

ginning to yield tho truth. But they will

find to invade tbo South and bold it ns the

Commercial suggests will require nearer a

million than five hundred thousand men—
Hut tho latter number is needed now and tbo

balance next April.

t ithot'il

:\ rh.ll.'Ni.-'

jmitiol'ly about I0I),I

Second K;iii->;is Itegimenl.
At the bloody battle of Wilson's Creek,

-or Springfield, Missouri, after tho fall of

Col, Robert B. Mitchell, by sovcre, but

happy to luirn not fatal wounds,

the command feli upon Lieut. Col. Blair,

i-in-law of the Editor of this paper. It

ii the liii»tit">i iIi^t.m. ^-r.itifying that he'

not only escaped without wounds, but with]

great honor. Tho Leavenworth Caiiscrca-

Lieut. Col. Bl.AlB, upon whom the command

ai:d Ji*e ret luti "1 i
r i' paid, saved bis reel

from iiiiiiiliilntiiiii i.'.il. Mitchell and Major
md acted bravely an. I cooll>. but I heir opporj
lilies were uot npial lo tbo;e ol Lieut. Col.

ltlair.

"Kansas may v. ell t-e pvood alike of officers

andmco.in both ibe First aud Second ficgi-

Col. Mitchell, Lieut. Col. Blair, nnd

Major Cloud were all emigrants from Ohio

Major Cloud from this city.

Two better Regiments than tho Kansas]

First (under Col. Deitv.ler) and Second

k'eut iuto battle ; (hey were the very

of Kansas young nnd middle- a^c.l

id every one a hero of nerve and gol-J

lantry. Thoy left a long list of killed nnd'

on the field of blood and during-

personally acquainted with nearly

two-thirds of them, and we know their worth-

ty Sec a long and thrilling artiolo in an-.

other part of our paper.

Looking After Tlieir Own Doom

The Cincinnati Gazette, in defending it-l

solfagainstcharges of hostility lo Lincoln's

Cabinet, thus speaks of the labors of its

;hbor of the Commercial. These nro

i pnpers to stnnd as ganrdinns over the

IJemorrntie pnpers. It is really nmusiog :

Tbe Cuuiineriul. winch help* Ibe papular
. 6deoce ia Ibe Adniinitlrol by cjllirg Mm
Secretary of Woro Ibief ood ral.br r. and by
:b«r(rine thai I - mofira

mOpSWU II rn.pt j..l„|l.-, «..„H i.tru.h,

Of lit! Navy 00 inrttoV. si a by rrproeatloji
the l'r,. .dent n- .Ui.iJ.njt .Ull. But b>r.(N in tit

warily, and, o» if Hi hl« <tolOpje. " to IK me of (irn.

Ju.k-i.ft." Bed hy id totting tbe "foul Siller" ta

"ttrihe" tbo Ad mini*! rotum "with red right

bacd." Ibis popcr nbieb has Huch a nice regard
for the reputatioo of mcinbi rsef the Cabinet, ant)

whose allaclnopon Ihein burr been ullerly de-

void of leate or foundation, copies the Baltlmota
Pattieti gricrthit uny paper should li.ive rulittla

refiard for Ibe public Hrrlee a« lo cenenro a
member of the Cahioet."

tST Col. Peter J. Sallivi

having all

the ineu be coo g<t muttered into lervice and
hubiietcd— CirKinnar. Commireiaf.

Oar friend, Col S., has hod a hard time o

it to get into service, and why wo novel

could tell. Among tho first to raise a regi!

men), ho is among the Inst lo bo received

His patriotism is beyond suspicion.

Fro

"The
i.'fio.iUi

by tl

under onus. Ia
lexas there an* several lhiii!*an>lir)<-.re. In South
Carolina jdJ I-'lerida, llieiu are perhap j J."i,00i>

rebel tr.nifis In MiB.i=?i|;iii thi-n>ar>< reporl, d to

bo 15,000. fu Ge.irwin, aIi.Iihidli ui.I Louhiboo,
there aicprobablj a |i>ph n her ol m-ll annrd
Iroops in reserve than in any olli. r > ite liiili

Slates. Still, iher.' are l.ir^e'iiiiiul.. i ,.| n
Guard')," all ol' e,l wuuhl !n.> liri>ue,bt minuet
in the .'lent of their Stati-- lieemiiu^ the I heater
of war.

'• lo nil, there seem! no good reason to duubt'
that the rebel' have a tolal -trriiL'th nl troin 'S<».-

I.HHI lo : idiMum nehrii.e mra alr.-u.lv in service.—
Statements purporting to be i-(Ti i.-j :l I. in lule liieh-

ii] (Hid papers, ehiiiii an ellectiie armed fnrco of
alli.OOi.iiiienin Virginia alone. II to this we add
the army nf the Soiilhwi -it, the e-.limate we have
inditateil will not appear nt all Ion liiuh. The;
report of the rebel Seeretnry of War, L. I

1
. Walk-

er, uiade to the C'.ial.den.re L'oii(;re*B July 'Joth,

gave Ihe nuinlier of regiments lull ami neeeuted
lip lo that date at 104. Thii was tbo week ofj

the Manassas haltlo; nnd it is iinloriuus that Ihe

I-..UI-

;

l

,

l

:-

,

,

l

l i'["„r,.".' .,
",'>", "-.' ,';'..

i
!."',"„,,„',

beyond peradveiitnie, it is pert, eily pi un that we

not op nb lhal ne have as luree- fofees as Ihe

rebels; wo niu-t lime greatly larger. Wo out-

n Ix-r Ihein at the ballot-box. tuu lo one; and
now that they have nppealeil frmn the boHot-bo.v

lo Ihe battle-field, wo are Iwurid (o Dhow no less

r, i.litu- - lo iii iinlaiij I lie urinn,d >' hieb is ours in

nj;ht of the iiii.ji.rily principle
•' Wo have, ii is to be remembered, nut only to

bent tbciu in pit. heil Laillei. bul lo seenro the re-

call! of victory afterwards. As our armies drive.

tliese rebel herd, s •oiillmard, we muat leave no
tiro in our rear—no nrined and di«.1 live led poj.u-

loco to endanger our security or interrupt our
commaoicationi, We muit have force enough at

every point nt> oreupy nml leave belli od un, to

hold it, with the aid ol the h.vali.l* who will rally

around Ibe old llog, sihui ns it iluats victor si)

from tlieir Court Hoases. To assure the tnlety

,n il !: ' lien ol 1 ii .
.: : .,-. ,n,.l to tj j i k the

fruili of victory per nei.t, we mint hnvo one
:i mi )' for a.haneo and aoother for hol.lin,; ps

C

ill.

We need 2(!IM«mi men ia Virginia—not a man
lei"—in nrder lo l.e adequate lv siro»e foroirering

battle to tbo rehel-i Then we uef.lllHl.lsiil nu.re

in Missouri to hold that Stale, nod make advan-
ced down the Mi-si--i|"ii lhr<iiiL-h Tenre««ee and
Arboarat Wo need 10.000 men ot Fort l'n hi-nt

,r..d ChnrliKlua, lo re.po>'e*8 Kurt SuintCi, und
teach South C'jrolioa a lasting leKOn Wi J

50.000 men for Louis soa o..,l Tuji, and 10.000

for Mobile This will 'full)

hall m Tbn r, zlOO
i, to reinforce tbo oil

temporarily the leading point- in Virgiuia aad
Mar) land.

"Now let ui nvliniv tl... !„!,...( ."U.'.'im u.ll

be apportioned a oe; lb.- Slain I.eaviaR on|

- t-IT> lie baa

"Old postage S' ii longer of

lx-n> me tbe .|Ui>la of Cjlifurnia aad Orrgou a!

r. .il..:.. for n.uied ate reb.mee. there n no.l.f.

lieully woatever in raising Ihe 500,000 u,rn m the

proporlioa marked out (or each (stale It is only

uue to every .17 inhalulatiU. or about one in every
live or the voting jiojiiilutioo, esluuatiDgonovuler

lo every reven inhnbilaulo. Tbi» ib by no mtana
a heavy draft, brini; nlioul one half an man). 14

I
-iilinriinri lo ;..,[iiiLti..ii, an IL- Southern r'. ' . 1

states bare nlready mined. It is trite, (boy have
long ilnce had reeonrie lo Hie impressment tyu-

iim, aud bare made draft after draft of loreed

IbTiaij under severe pDnaltidi Hurely ihe Stated— -rould f
--"

its pt
a tbir.

As Eaiithquakk.—Quite a severe shocl

of au Earthquake was felt id this city, t>

Capital of Ohio, very elirly on Salurdi

morning. It was felt also in Cineinni

and St. Louis, o rent in ^ a good deal of alarm,

CF"Ou Saturday lust it had been arrang-
ed to destroy ihe officio uf the Democratic
Mirror, at Marion, Ohio, but tho design
was defeated by two or three hundred Dem-
ocrats, who were oa hand to defend it.—
Wiiynt County Vemucrul.

Cantos, Ohio, August 29lb, lSfil,

Gov. Medauv—Dear Sir .- 1 enclose

you tbo proceedings of au extraordinarily

lurgo meeting bold hero day before yester-

day, and ns requested by tho meeting, ask

an iuserlioo in your excellent paper, and
trust that yon can find spneo for them in

your columns.

Very respeolfully, your friend.

Drniocrmic iOceliDB.

A tnrge number of tho Democrats of
Stark county, assembled at tbo Court Houso
in Canton, on Tuesday, tbo 27th of August,1

foe tho purpose of considering tho polities

of tho country, and more especially tho ro-
ceot disreputable acts of mob violence in

On inotlou, John G. Morse was chosen
President of the meeting, and Messrs. Jno.
Steele nnd Samuel liridor, were sulccted to;

net as Vice Tresidenta.

On motion of Judgo Win. H. Burke, Wil-
loughby W. Webb wasnppointed Secretory'

of the meeting.
Gen Lahm moved that a committo of

seven be appointed to prepare resolutions

i ^ | .
i-

.
"iw Oftta ?• u-i of tbe meeting, at tlio

.uipoiuKd that committee by tlm Cbn.r

;

Messrs. John J. llofmau. Win. F. Evans.
John Rubor, 1'oter Pierson, Wm. Oberlin.

James E. Chase, and H. E. Smith.

Tho committee retired and tho meeting
thereupon took a recess until I o'olnck.

At tho appointed hour the Court House,
was crowded to its utmost capacity. The
audience was called to order by the Chair.

Jfr. A, McGregor boingcallaa upon, then
proceeded to give a brief account of tlm

destruction of bis printing office, tho Stark
Countij Democrat, tiy a mob, on tbe night of
tho 2'Jd inst., the particulars of which are

already known to tbe public. Certain in-

dividuals, several of whom are said to be en-
listed in the United States service, to tho

number of 12 or Id, broko into his office atl

midnight and destroyed type, presaes and|
other printing uuiteiia) to tho value of $il,-j

000. Mr. MoBropjor denounced the outrage 1

ns wanton anil wicked, nnd maintained that

ho said nothing but what ho bad a right lo

say, holding himself responsible to tbo

proper authorities. Ho had, hy tbo advico
of his friends, called the meeting over bis

own signnluro lo get the expression of thoj

Democracy of Stork county upon the sub-

Mr. McGregor was followed by Gon. 8.

Lahm, in a lengthy and able speech, in

which ho denounced the outrage perpetra-
ted upon the sanctity of the press, and re-'

viewed the political questions of tho day,:

arguing that tho Democracy wero willing to
1

unite with tbo iiepublicnus in support of the

Administration in all its proper measures for

prosecutiug the war, and would unite with!

them to fighting tbo battles of this couutry.j

side hy side ; but could nut and would uotl

unite with tbcni upon a political platform.

Gen. Laliui in eoneluMan submitted tbe fol-
1

lowing resolutions of his own, which were
rend and unanimously adopted :

Resulted. That the Union Democracy of Stark
County unqualifiedly etulnrJe the resolutions

adopted bj Ihe I iiniuerata Union Convention
which met in Columbus August 7 th 1661.—
Also that wo mu«t heartily endone every aen-

n tbo very abl

... ___.ee of our Cand
Hon. H. J. JEWETT. that upon

olutione. of the Convention and said letter of oc-

o.'ptanco iik our pl-.il form of priiieiplen and i_iiido

for our actions, with tbe Union and the Consti-

tution as our watchword, we go into tho pres-,

eat political campaign, rirolved to da our

share towanla the overthrow of abolition faiiai,.

i ism in the North, und lire-eating TrensoD in the

Smith.
fr.iC.re., Tbat Ihe freedom of fpeech—tho

I in-rty nf II" pre a «— (he riglil of (rial b) j (i r>
, -

—

t-.-l the privil.-^e of hutn.ii ror;r,.s. are the great
i -iiwirk or American liberty. Patriots will

d..- in their dofeuco—de~pot= trample them oader

Tho Committee on Resolutions thou
"ppeaied, and submitted tho following re-

port :

VilEHns, rioeiety is orjianiied, and go«ern-

ineDls are cotiRtrueled for mutual protection to

I i. aad property. Iherob) prouiotiug tho happi-

MNMi welfare of its members: and whereas,
.

- i e i tuiion guarantees to the people Ibd

i,t t.. pea. eabl) assemble and consult upon]

.,;eheaft.iirs: nnd tcnrrwis, receot acts of vio

li-nceia (ho destruction of tho prcm and mate-

rial of tbo Stark County Democrat, and liiai-

Inractsof violence in our country givo evidence

ofa Htutooftbiugs bordering on auorehy : there^

rt.jo.rr_. That ia tho criaia it is the high and
boly duty of every true American citizen, who
!..ve_ liberty and go. «t order, and dei-ires Ihe _u.

premaoy of tlio laws, lo bear ia mind that

i-li-rnrd vigilance is the price of liberty, and
M. ,t rcsii-t.iiHo to 1) rilnot in obedience to God. '

Rciolnd, That to all thoio who encourage,

mob law and olher octa of violenee u(h.u panons
i.i property, we ...uiphuLie.illj and irni.t dintincLlV

. i] that tho Democratic party is now, as ever, 0f>

r • ,-d lo mobs an. I ui.lei.to, a a, I would raont res-

p.rtfully urge alt eiti_en«, without regard to par-

tj.to diseoiinteoanre and disapprove all acts of

mobaorocy.
Retailed, That WB cordially eadnne the Coa

T

utitution of tbo United Slales, which guniao-

tees to every man, Ireed.un of .peech and free-

dom of piep; also tbo Constitution of Ohio;

which ,j)_ >,ery iiidnidual ia freu to ipoak,1

lentiments on atl <ub-j

rtho obu-0 tbor"J

o party o

ihese iiinl

aud fori

only.

lUiolcid, That while olaimiog the right of free

di-CUFsion in regard to Lbe piihlio ai In uf public

men, we unli elaiia what the lieuineroc; havoab
ways conceded to their oppoacnta In erery condi'

linu ol tbe country.
ft'f..<l;<it. That w.i cor.l.ally ate.-[,t ,n,| i.ilepi

the (Slate plalfono of principles adopted by tbo

liemocratie atole Conventioa on tho 7tb of

Aug. last, aad tbe able and patriotic letter of
a. eeplanro of our gallant atuaduld bearer

III till .1 Jl:\Vi;TT atol u. pledge the State

nr.d Coo nl) tickets our hearty aad uiidniiled sup-

Ktioleed, That wo sympathi-0 with Mr. Me,
lii-i jinr in tie- severe lo.s hesii-taoieil l>> tie' den-

(ruelioli of bin prcon anil pnating material by the

mob on Ihe night of the Wad intt.

These resolution* werondoplod without a

ilis-eiiting voice.

The Secretary wns directed lo send a

copy of these proceedings to the editor of
tho Cincinnati Enquirer Columbus Crim,
tho Ohio Statesman and the Democratic pu .

pcrs throughout tho county for publieolion.
Tho meeting then adjourned with threo

hearty cheers tm the lletn.M r.itk caUEe, and
the Stale and County ticket.

JniiNtJ. Monsi:, Presideni

WlLLOUQllBV W. Weiiii, Secretary.

Letter From ihe Jlon. Jolm Sltcr-
iii;iii—Tin Habeas Corpus Ques-
tion.

Tolht EdUerteftbi Cineianali Gazette:

U wsfield, O., Aug. 12, 1661.

Gen (ttoien—In your paper of tho 8th T
find nn editorial wbirb you commence with
tho following statement

:

"Mr. Sherman declined to rote Lis approval of
Ihe l'r.iident's nd n. authoriting tlio rjunpension
of the privilege of til.- writ of hnbtaseorpas inth"
eoioof tbeorrejt of the llaltinior,: rebel, by mil,.

lory authorities, because Lo nnid the Conslili.tiei,

conferred the power to mupood the writ solely en
ConBreu."

Thereupon you rend us quite a lecture.

Tho difficulty in the statement upou which
yon base your article in that it is not (rue.—
1 did nut decline to vote my approval of the
net of tbo President referred to, but, on the
contrnry, did vote my approval of that act
aud declared my approval in tho Scnnlo in
as strong language as I knew how to use.

It is true 1 did not volo for Senator Wil-
son's resolution. No vote by Yoas and
Kays won taken upon it. I nould have
voted against it. aad I am well satisfied n
majority of tho lirpubliran Senators would
have voted ltkew.tr ltut it was not fur

the reason you slate All tho Republican
and scleral of tho Democratic Senators cor-
dially approved and justified tlio nets of Ihe
President in Baltimore, and so declared and

Senator Wilson's resolution declared that
the President's unlets increasing tho regu-
lur army and suspending tho writ of iiabear

corpus were legal and valid; in other words,
woro among tho powers delegated to the

President by the Constitution. 1 never met
any one who claimed that tho President

could, by a proclamation, increase tho reg-

ular army. The legal power to suspoml tbo

writ of habeas corpus has been recently

cluimod for tbo President but 1 am convinc-

ed tbat by tbo plain meaning of tho Consti-

tution Congress alone must determine tbe

cases in wbiob tho public safety acquires its

llisjpi [p-i'-n While 1 approved and justified
'1"

. '- • -il.nt, 1 could oot say
»iiii E Cm WiI-.ii that thoy wero striotly

It'll ,1 "r witli: ii :!» .lid -gated power-. There
am times when our executive officer must
anticipate tbo action of Congress, hut in

such a case ho assumes the li.i. ..r,l of a
" Hill of impeachment," or a " Kill of la-

demnity."' TJiO President merely assumed
this hazard, und in tho vacancy of Congress
wisely assumed a course not delegated to

him by the Constitution. Ho places: ihis

own justification in his message on the

ground of public necessity, and on this

ground his uots Imvo been approved, justi-

bed and legalized by Congress.
I hopo, from your general fuirnoss and

ourtesy, this correetion will bo rnndo in

your coluilttlfi.i Very truly yours, I

John Sherman.

from ihe L*av<D.>nrMi 'rlmm

Tlio Adrain I si railon siurl the Fugi-
tive "•lull- Litw.

Some lime since Marshal McDowell, (U.

S. Marshal for Kansas,) addressed a let-

to tho U. S. Attorney General, stating

that bo did not deem it his duty to ro-

turn fugitives to Missouri, uutilsho became
more loyal, aud askiug for advice on that

subject the following was the reply: '

Attorney General's Office,
(

July aad, 18171. y
J, I >/, T3i ni. V. S. Marshal, Kansas.:

Sin.:—Your letter.of llthof July, receiv-

ed ltilb, (iioii- r t.e frank of Senator Lane of

Kansas,) asks adwee upon tho question

whether or no you should givo your oRieiul

services in the execution of the Fugitive

Stavt Law.
It is tbo Presidents Constitutional duty

to "tuko earo that the ojiri aro faithfully, ex-

ecuted." That means all tho laws. He
has no right to discriminate—no right to

execute tho laws he likes, and leavo unexe-
cuted those ho dislikes. And, of course
you and 1, bin subordinates, eon have no

wider lutitudo of discretion than ho bos.

—

Missouri is a State in tlie Union. Tho in-

surrectionary disorders in Missouri aro but

individual crimes, and do not change the

legal sfutui of the State, nor ohango its

rights and obligations as a member of the

A refusal, by a ministerial officer, lo es-

uto any law, which properly belongs to
' office, is official uiisderueuiiur, of wbith

ibt the President would lake

Very respectfully.

Edward Bates.

I do

From ii" ii unn u tin Region—The
Karaorod Defeat •> the 7lh Oliio
Rogiuicul.

Wo have a letter from Col. J. V. Guthrie.

of tbo 1st Kentucky regiment, doted at

Charleston, on tho Kanawha, Aug. 28tb.

"To prevent eicitement nnd u!arm in

Ohio, I send you this. Yon have no dcur>t

heard of the disaster of tho 7th Ohio Regi-

ment, Col. Tyler, nnd tho supposed greit

loss of men. I am happy to inform yon

that tho companies supposed to bo lost or

killed, have reported Ibenuelvn to me, this

day, ot tho head of Sandy, four hundred and

fifty men. 1 have sent provisions and wap-

ons lo help them on by to-morrow. They
did not number seven hundred in all (there

were eight companies? wbon thoy left Qau-

ley. Itforo than two hundred and twenty

have reported in Camp Gauley up to this

time, and they uro ooming in hourly. Our
loss reported to be two hundred. You per-

ceive it is not thirty all told."

Col. Guthrio further informs us that the

enemy is behoved to be moving to break

Gen. Cox's line of communications between

Camp Gnuloy and Charleston. This lino is

guarded by a force under Lieut Col. En-

yort, who holds an important nnd critical

position. Tbe Colonel tells us that Gener-

al Cox ought to hnvo ton thousand iustonJ

of four thousand men iu the Kanawha *j!

ley.



THE CRISIS, SEPTEMBER 1861.

mGULTIMPOBTANTFBOH MISSOURI

<iin. Fremont Dcclnres Harllnl

St. Louis, Aug. HI.—The following
|

clamntion tvns issued Una morning

:

Headquarters, Westers Dei>'t,

St. Louis. August 30, 1861.

Circumslaoccs. in my judgment, rcndi

necessary that the Commanding General of

this Department should assume, iho admin-

iatntivo power of the Stole.

lis disorganized condition, tho holptcfr--

ncss of tlio civil authority; (ho total inse-

curity of life, nnd Iho devastation of prop-

erty by bauds of murderers and marauders

who infest nearly -very county in the State,

and avail themselves of tho public n.iifor-

tnneB and tho vicinity of a hostile force, to

gratify pri,i.K- nod neighborhood. cngonucc

SndX fi... n-my wherever .Ley find

plunder, finally <h maud the severest IT"

~

urea to repress tho daily increasing ci

and outrages whicli uro driving off Ihi

habitants nnd ruining the Stnte,

In this condition the public safety and the

success of our arms require unity of pur-

pose, without let or hindrance to the prompt
administration of affairs.

In order, therefore, to suppress disorder,

to maintain, os far as is now practicable, the

public pence, and to give security nod pro-

tection to the persons and property of loyal

citizens, I do hereby oilenil rend declare es-

tii I.I i "he,l, niiuiinl law throughout the Stnte

of Missouri.

Tho lines of tho nrmy of occupation in

this Slnto ciro for tho present declared to ex-

tend from Leavenworth, by way of tho posts

of Jefferson City. Hulk mid Irouton, to Capo
Girardeau ou tho Mississippi river.

All persons who <hnll be taken with arms

in their hands within these lines shall be

tried by a Court Martial, and if found guilty

will bo shot.

The property, real and personal, of nil

r -i-.~..ii- in the >!'" of Missouri, who shull

take up arms, against the United States, or-

who shall be directly proven to have taken

nn active part with their enemies in tho field,

is declared to he confiscated to the public

use, nnd their slaves, if any they have, nrc

hereby deckvedyVce men.
All persons who shall be proven to huve

dostoyed (after the publication of this or-

der! railroad tracks, bridges or telcgrujili-,

shall suffer tho ostrcrao penalty of thislnw.

All persons engaged in treasonable cor-

respondence in giving, or procuring aid, to

tho enemies of tho United States, in foment-

ing tumults, in disturbing the public tran-

quility by creating and circulating false re-

ports, or incendiirj d or n merits, are, for I heir

own interest, warned that they nro exposing

themselves to severe nnd sudden punish-

All persons who have been led away from
their allegiance uro required to return forth-

with to their homos, and any soch absence,
without sufficient cause, will be held 10 he
presumptive evidence against them.
Tho object of this declaration is to place

in the bands of the military authorities the

power to give instantaneous effect to oust-
ing laws and to supply such deficiencies at

the conditions of war demand, but it i- not

intended to suspend the ordinary

of tho country, where tho luw wi

ministered by the civil officers in the usual
manner nnd with their customary authority,

while tho fame can bo peaceably exercised.

Tho CovninnniiioL- (jcuernl will tabor vigi-

lantly for the public welfare, uud in his ef-

forts for their safety, hopes to obtain not
oulylho ncquiesconco, but tho active su

port of tho people of the country.

J. C. Fremont,
Major General Commanding.

St. Louts, August 31—Provost Mnrsl
McKinslry litis issued orders peremptorily
forbidding any person passing beyond tho

limits of this county without a special p
mil from his office, and all railroad, slea

bout, ferry, and other agents, are prohibited

from celling tickets to any one not holding
a pass from the Provost Marshal.
This order is aimed especially to

parlies leaving the city, for tho purpose of
'""ng information to tho enemy

rc-commenoin • ou the i"'!h, c.-itlj iuorou-i-,1

effect.

The enemy attempted to hindnun u( 1,500

men at tho fort, but were driven buck. At
11:30, they displayed n,white Hag, and were

forced to surrender at discretion. -

Itclicl Account-
LOUISVILLE. Aug. 31.—A special dispnteh

to the Louisville Courier from the Union and
American, Nashville, Aug. 31, snys dis-

Sutobcs from Richmond stnte Ihnt Gcnernl
iuller. commanding a fleet of one hundred

gins nnd four thousand men, arrived at Fort

ntteras on Tuesday and opened fire on the

fort which was vigorously returned. The
garrison of three hundred men. under com-
mand of Copt. Barron, formerly of tho Uni-

ted States Navy. After twenty 'rounds the

rebels' ammunition gave out and the entire

garrison surrendered.
The fort was built a few mouths since and

mounted twenty guns.
The same dispatch says it is holioved in

Richmond that the blockade hns been effec-

tively broken by the arrival of the British

chip Alliance nt Beaufort, N. C.
Davis is reported convntoscent.

An engage un pit Li"!; pin Co nt l.'ro-- Lit lie,

Virginia, on the '2Gtb, between three thous-

and Confederates and ulno hundred Feder-

als, resulting in our fnvor.

Tho commercial intercourse with the

North under limitations, is to be enforced
by penalties during tho war. Also, letter

:orrespondonce is prohibited.

Advices from Mantanzas on the ir
ith nays

a British schooner run the blockade off New-
burn, and arrived there. She had sailed for

Charleston:.

A sloop from Chnrleslon ran theblock-

. W:Tn|,t,|..- Curtvinondiuici) Daily CeaniK-rclnl.

From Washington.

ASiiisGTOS, Sept. 1.—Affairs over the

remain unchanged. Our pickets still

hold Bailey's Cross roads, but subject to the

tire from rebel cannon at Munson's Hill.

—

a of woodland are being burned to clear

tho range for our guns.
Gen. Butler's successful eipiuit is tin-

topic of the day, and is considered the first,

of a scries of simitar operations by sea.

Ho reports the coastof North Carolina cf-l

dually blockaded.

General Fremont's proclamation creates

a profound sensation.

Gen. Prentiss m Cape Glrmrrtcrm—
Ho Tender s His Resignation—
illorc Bunk nobbing hy Hie
Rebels.
Cairo, Sept. 2.—Gen. Prentiss nnd staff

rived at Cape niinrdenu on Sunday after-

imped nt Jncksou, ton'

,iles west.

e found betW'No Secession camps
Ironton and Jackson.

Gen. Grant supercedes Gen. Prentiss,,

holing tendered his resignation.

Jeff. Thompson yesterday took >H (Hi

from the Bank of Charleston, Mo.

•
I
.- t - |.< .1 i nt Hnticrns Iiild
-I .ilium i.i i.i": Prisoner*.
Washington, Sep. 1.—Tho folio, .__B

is the ofBcinl report of tho Hutteras Iultt

"To the Secretary of the Navy .-

'I have to inform you that wo have been
.minei.tlys.Kxe.sful. All that could bo
wished by the most hopeful hui been accom-
plished. Wo are taking on board tho Min-
nesota the officers and men, numbering (il."),

who surrendered after a bombardment from
the fleet during u portion of two dnys. Af-
ter Inuding the prisoners nt New York, I

shall return to Hampton.
(Signed.) S. H. Stiungiiam,

Blockading Squadron."

The orticleg of capitulation agreed on be-
tween Com. Stringbam and Gen. Butler and
Sam'l Rnrron, commanding tho naval force
C. S. N„ Col. Martin. and' Major Andrews,
commanding tho land forces at Fort Hatter-
ae, stipulated that nil forces under tho paid
Barron, Martin and Andrews, and all muni-
tions, arms, men, nnd property bo uncondi-
tionally surrendered !<> tbe Government of
tho U. S. in terms of full cnpitulution, nnd
that the officers and men phall receivo tho
treatment due to prisoners of war. Anoth-
er official account says tho cipedition to
HatteraH Inlet resulted in n signal victory
over tho rebels. We captured 2 forts, '23

cannon. 1,000 »tand of arms, ond 715 pris-
oners, among whom are Capt. Sam'l Barron,
Liemt. Sharp, and Dr. Brown, lata U. S. N..
and Major Andrews, late U. S. A. Losson
tbelr side not learned. Five kno.ru (ohave
been killed and a number wounded, many
of which were carried away.

Lieut. Murdock, late of the United States
Navy, k among the number, with tho lotfs

of an arm. Wo havono casualty of conte-
.(aence. Tho surrender wasunconditional.
A itlHH nwerc landed amid n heavy
surf, when tho men-of-ivnr hauled in and
commenced the cannonade ut 10:15 A M .

on Wlh. t,nd kept it up nt intervals all day,

From Koiin, Missouri.

Camp Rolla, Mo., Aug. 2-1, 1861.
I

A letter hns just been received from
prii)!7ti> Id l>j i ! iilbo.. ,n In re, thnt gives'

-..
,

•.'. -' '.
i

- in regard to tho state

Northward toward Ji Herein City, while

McCnlloob is said to bo cither on tho march,
or intended to ninreh into Arknnsns. Kan-
sas is also spoken of as the place of his ties-

tinnlion.

Tho rebels must have cleaned out Spring-
field pretty thoroughly by this timo. They
have stripped stone* and in some cases
houses of all they contained. The house of

the writer of tho letter had been taken by
the reboh as a hospital and some of the

goods seized, the owners have heen recom-
pensed. I think by this time tho idea o:

tho inhuainuity of the enemy must have

been explored. They have been represent-

ed ns utlerly heartless nnd barbarous, but
from all I can hear, tho forces in Misso '

have displayed ns much courtesy and 1

mnnity as tho Union men. They seem
11... treated our dead with respect, and «

wounded with kindness, nnd they have ci

seut.d to a mutual exchange of prisoners

The latter proceeding nmy hove origin

ed in necessity, as the enemy had small i

courccs for keeping so large a number of

Thoy bare carried on a mean nnd tricky
warfare at times, and used dishonornhlo de-
ceit, such as displaying Union ling, iVc.

But there nrc exceptions. On the whole, I

think Iheir chnracter and notions have
ini-represtnti d and disparaged in tho North.
Thero is no policy in this. If wo \~
must understand our enemy thoroughly,

give them all tho credit they nro enti-

to. Wo must ho convinced thnt they
fight bravely. Wo certainly have been

(might this l.-s-un by d.-nr experience.

One of the pritoners of Company A, Row
ud H. Steams, who was in Cnpt. Beard*.

ley's Company of Cavalry at the Springfield

fight, was behind at Lebanon tin account of

kness. A carriage sent by Cnpt. Noble
bring him in has just returned. The

messengers found Stearns too sick to hear
the journey. It seems the enemy have been
to the bouse to secure him, hut found bim
too ill to ho moved.

I rode out to the new camp of Sturges's

anunnnd ye^sterdny. It is beautifully

ituated on the slopes and tup of high
ridge, looking upon a broad prairie valley,

bounded on the eneli rnlv side by n rnngo of
hllk. Tbo ridgo has n seini-elliplticul

'vc, nnd with tho tents and ballorica ar-

iged on this, and wagons nnd horses
placed ou tho slopes, the camp rcprcfeute

£retly n scene as ono could desire to see.

apt. Elliot is in command, and llascock
Acting Adjutant, Major Sturgts and

Capt. Granger having both gone to St.

G. C. C.

r from J.

ii i .
j.-

i . u y

Highly Important Led
II. Giddings.

Jefferson. Ohio, Aug. V,

Hon. J, W. Vance: Dt«, Sir—I was
pleased to bear from you. It is scnrcely

pOMibio that we shall ngnin meet in Stnte

Convention, where our most interesting hc-

quaintnnco hns taken place. Yet I feel as

intensely as ever on subjects pertaining to

the welfare of our Government, and fully

nyrnpathize with you in your apprehensions
as to tho oflect of forming a new political

party at this time.
It is little more than four years since the

orgnnization of our Republican alliance, and
less than ten months since the election of
our president upon (he very doctrines on
which tho Union was fonnded. Ho and his
Cabinet with great unanimity have honestly
and ntdy endeavored to carry out those doc-
trines. The people of tbo frco States with
a unanimity of sentiment, a spontnnioly of
patriotism unknown in the history of the
world, havo rushed to his eupport; while
rebellion hns reared its horrid front, and
unexampled efforts nro modo by tho slave
Stales to overturn tho Government. At a
moment, apparently more important than
any other in our history, we uro culled on to
turn aside from tho support of the war now
raging, and to form n new political party,
to abandon the Administration whom wo
havo elected, the principles on which tho
Union was founded, and unite in a now no-
litical organization without

cause for so extraordinary n

asserting any principles oi

truth ns the basis of this new party,

This movement is said to have originated

with members of Congress who united in a
recommendation to our Stato Committee to

cull no Republican Convention. Those
members of Congress did not form tho Re-
publican organization, nor were thoy elect-

ed for the purpose of disbanding it. They
were sent to Washington under tho most
solemn pledge to usu their constitutional

powers to maintain thu '-right of man to

live," nnd to uphold all eollutornl and inci-

dents principles which (low from this sem-
inal truth. The denial of this doctriuo nnd
incidental issues flowing therefrom, have
constituted tho only rcul questions before
tho American people for tho last quarter of
a ceutury. True, efforts have been con-
stantly made to keep this issue out of tight,

to turn public nttention from it, to deceive
tho people ; while in truth and in fact the

subject of siapery ur freedom hn.i been tho
life-giving element In nil our political con-
troversies. Dnvis, Wise, Smith, Toombs
and Stevens, were no less anxious to over-
throw thu Constitution while serving iu tho
House of Representatives, limn they are
now on Iho battle field. But tho people
were told thnt we should soy nothing of
freedom or slavery; that these men were
true friends of tho Union. Silent ro-

gord to fundamental truths was tin n the or-
-*-- of the Whig and Democrat! I port*

this third party id,., it i

fundamental

iislructed in the art of v

a of our

rusdaily

popuhir

ml

Dasiac.es to tub Stark Count* Dem-
ocrat.—The l^n'Cunci/I^niorrofsayK:

"Since the mob, wo und.rstnud I lint the
City Council of Canton have appropriated
3U,O0O to Mr. McGregor for thu loss sus-
tained, and n meeting of citizens wns held

. last Tuesday to toko proper measures
ippressing such damnable conduct,"

I assert as n truth not to ho denied or
doubled, thnt had Congress fur tho lust

twenty, fifteen, ten, five or even three years
boldly ,nnd properly done ils duly, (here

troiild naxe been no rebellion.

But to propiti ite the enemies of our Gov-
ernment, Congress nnueietl Teias, paid her
debts, tho people elected secession Presi-
dents, Judges and .Marshals, nnd placed
them In nil departments of the Government
without knowing their doctrines precisely,

third party. We were I (.--., .i-l,. d to do so,

to snvo the Union nnd uphold II.. Govern-
ment precisely as ne v era .\nd the

history of 18-10 nnd 1-J- app. , t - 1.. have
been forgotten.

It is now move thnu twenty yeurs since I

saw, or thought 1 saw most clearly that otir

Government would be overthrown, uulcss

the people could he aroused to tho support
of the primal objects nnd ulterior designs
on which it was founded; nnd the highest

enjoyment of my life occurred whou tho

Republican Con veil ti'.u at i'liilnlelphia enun-
ciated the right of all men to life and liber-

ty ns tho basis of its organization. The is-

sue was formed by the Supreme Court, who,
noting on behalf ot the Democratic parly,

denied tho self-evident truths ou which our
fnthers challenged the sympathies of civil-

ized men. Tho Chicago Convention re-as-

serted these doctrines, and ou them the

President, the Vice President, und all Re-
publican members of Congress were elected.

This rebellion in behalf of slavery brought
out a new phase in buniau depravity, and
imparted to it a barbarous, a pirntienl char-

acter. European governments, seeing this,

gladly sought other sources for their supply
of cotton, showing clearly that a govern-

'. based upon humuu servitude could not

amid the Christian civilization of (he

intage.

o consideration only marred Iho glory
ur position. Tho attempt of publio

to evade the fact that the government
nnd slavery hud closed in the death itrug-

' that only one could survive tho con-

Tho statesmen of other nations san
clearly and wondered at the efforts of

Congress lo ignore the important issue.
" r military officers were also active i:

iring and sending bock fugitive slave

by our officers in W.-Mcrn Virginia, until

the soldiers from this nud Geauga county
inouely resisted its perpetration. Then,
not till then, Congress resolved that

.pturing nnd sending baok fugitive sh
stiluted no part of the duty of military

officers or soldiers ;'' hut thoy entirely fail-

provide for tho punishment of that

s of treason by death of the traitors.

Ou the contrary thoy maintained their own
enactments, which made il the duty of civil

officers iu Washington L'itj and in the freo

States to send back soch fugitives, thus
lending their legislative influence in favor of

slavery, and against the gowrutueiit which
they were sworn to support. Then they

;d around (.udn-ked our sons and neigh-

to go to Manassas and sacrifice their

in tront of tho batteries erected by fu-

gitives sent there' under Congressional au-

thority.
" loves of both Union men ond seces-

of Virginia were seized upon und
constrained lo furnish p
eh, and net ns body se

Othe,

-.for tin- ilesf rue

While Washing
threatened by this rebel nrmy

und Iho President wns calling f,,r troop- 1.

defend it, and the Congress then iu loasion
thnt body continued to maintain its .»» -r,

notments by which the rebel force i

rlreugtheued for their destruction.

At length, constrained by the

voice, they provided by law, that all slaves

who should labor for tho secession army
should thereafter ho freo ; thus oll'erin^ the

bounty of freedom to all who should con-
tribute their labor lo tho destruction of our
Government. Say not that I judge them
with severity. I am stating facts, just as
history will bear them to posterity. Nor
can 1 fail to remember that a quarter of a
century since, Mr. Adams was laboring to

show Congress and the country, that slave-

ry and freedom could not both b<. supported
by our Federal Government. By an ublc
and official report from his pen as chairman
of a select committee, ho ileuioiistrfit.'d that

tho Union or slavery must be discarded by
tho people. I signed that report, nud from
thnt day until I left Corigrcis, in I85!>, I do-

voted my energies to congummato tho work
which be commenced.

Gen. Butler, a life long Democrat, exposed
tho absurdity of sending buck fugitive

slnveB. nud the Secretary of War perempto-
rily ordered those confined nt Alexandria lo

be set at liberty and employed, nt wages, by
our troops. Tho liberated slaves, while at-
tending tho troops through tho city of
Washington, were seized under Congl
sional authority for re-enslavement. T
wire the efforts of the I'ioi utive pnraly;
nnd when tho friends of tho Administration
in Congress offered a resolution approving
tho action of the President, it was given tho

go-by, and that body adjourned without
striking a legislative blow nt tho
secession, or taking ono step towards wiping
out that di6graco of our nation which has
drenched our land in fraternal blood. And
as they retired from Congress, (hey unii

rcromrncitdiiig ;!:,_ ,<isbi\>itimrt}t of thefr
who elected them to office; the surrender of
the principles on which they were elected, and
that ire unite in a conglomerate parly
slave catchers and those icho have ever si

doctrines at defiance.

They assign no reason for this extraordi-

nary movement, except the assnrnnco that

it is necessary to get up a nrie political par-

ty, to increase the nnmocr of parties, in or-

der to dispel party feelings from the public
mind ; (a sequence not very clear to my uu-

d-Tst-iuding.) Some editors and politician:

declare it not desirable to unite in support
of tho wnr. But history fails to inform us
of so perfect a union of uny people in fnvor

of war ns that which eiisted under the Re-
publican organization up to tho moment of
putting forth this advice. That unanimity
was bused on self-evident truths, on immu-
'i'iI' principle*, ami nothing could so effec-

tually destroy it'as getting up n new part)
"'tie. ut asserting any principle. But it ii

said that wo are ot war. That is an argu-
ment why wo should stand on truth nnd jus-

tice ; ahusis equally 'safe in peace nnd war
iu prosperity and in adversity, in life and it:

The effect of this movement cannot ho mis-

taken. It is nn attempt to change front in

fnco of the enemy, nn acknowledgment
that we have been wrong. It is a total sur-

render of our prestige of political success.

—

"It is worse than u crime ; it is a political

blunder!" To acknowledge that the (war
on oar part is not a wnr for justice, for lib-

erty, lor human rights, for all that man
holds dear in life, would simply be to advise

our people no longer to enter tho military

service. For intelligent laborers of tho free

States will only volunteer to maintain iho

principles on which tho Union wns founded,

without which it were worthless. It is

therefore with deep feelings that I givo it as

my opinion, that it we abandon the Admin-
istration, and the doctrines on which it was
elected, tho dissolution of the Uuion must
Inevitably foltoio. Indeed, I think it now
too late to regain the high moral position

which wo held two weeks since.

Tho pusillanimity of Congress has lost us
the sympathy of other nations, und paraly-

zed tho confidence of our nrmy and of the

people, nud if the advice now given by that

body be carried out, must result in tho per-

manent dissolution of the Union.
And if tho rebels succeed, they will Owe

their triumph to tho inefficiency, the timidi-

ty of Congress.
It were hardly proper for me to suggest

the course which I think our friends should

adopt, under these circumstances, as I shall

not bo with them iu tho coming campaign,
and could not participate in it if prcsout-

—

But were I to act, I should certainly invite

those who adhere to truth, liberty and jus-

tico os tho proper basis of governments, and
parties, to Etand Drmly ou that doctrine, and
to vote for no man to any offico who has not

tho moral and political courage to avow his

And now, Sir, I havo written i

and frankly than 1 should have

not other gentlemen written me oi

jeot ; and had not recent events

e that I may not again tec yoi

press the convictions of my ow;

subject thnt has engros-id uiy political

Trusting that yoi

tain tho doctrines v

fully supported,
your friend and servant,

Joshua R GinmNus.

KTtial of Moo-

Th->iinif ; . . vill „ :,!.-„ „,.

the Cincinnati Enquirer

:

"eExquirer Becomes the \dsiixis-
TIUTIOK Organ.—The £n,m>lr of vester-
dny comes out us the Administration organ.
It complains bitterly of the criticisms up-
on members of the Cabinet indulged iu
>y the Republican papers, am! says iti con-

u'!;f
or

.
OBr

I>art TOseanf«ely soy, eoniiilcrina
ill Hie crcm^unie.-j „[ ,)„. ,,„,, ,„ „„ r „.,]oa ]v£Uv A.lii,,-,-. .;,:,,,„., |,,„ ,„.,.,, v

..

tv u||L j Th
Secretary or the Twain,, has been very taccet*-
h.l in rauioc tre.iey i„ ,.„ rv „„ „„, vVar i ,„.

Secret»ryofft nr ba.J no ,
'
u aiith M ,„„.

[.r:,.„,. t d .socn-tary of thnt Department could
'.l. .-.one withia the nai,. a . In,. |„„, ,„„.„., nc .

A„.J,l L-,',-, ..-.;- :i,l,.. V : , -
,

:
; , ..

musical work with the mean, at hi* ,.„„„„.,„ jWo Ihiiik these Hi-publicans ,[.,! ,,„, rmjuh nnd
grumble to much."

From the It. In l Capital.
Tho correspondednt ol T/.c Monlsomtrti Ad-
,n>"' witea oi follows:
" I he health of our oruiy is very good at prc«-

ent, and I am forry t.. -nv thnt th-- fatality among
tho sieft hoa been great. The Central corn of
M-lT.by l.ro.ipht .l.ovi, .Mi.j.K .„Mi,.rF, lut the
mnjonty nf them w..t f.Tm C mth Fli K lit dis-
...i-es. like measH, r„„| ....„.„. ,-(l |j, Tb „ h ;.

talBiu the city o,o filled i,. „,, r,t,„v .

rll
. nnd

every buddiup suitable r,.r the sick : h-inr utt.d
no for tie-Hi Sear'-t-lv i, il.iy r

,-
t without

bringing a riuinLcr of ni': k from Mj„ mf;„ QQU
di' 1 ••''• r .imp in tin- Sot.- | r,,. r -iiij | u r

new hospitals arid tho in.-n-i*.' ..(" the nn'Jiral
*tniTnT.:rv gr.nl. au.l [ um glad to ice tho p*o-
ii mipre-Fed with the danger ot' crowding too
tuanv Bick m oao building.

"It is now priiprneil |„ ,.. f t;iMisti brunch hoipi.
tals at some ol tin, mini'ml ni.rinK ii with which
tins return abound*, wlicr* the woiin.h-,1 ami Huf-
f-roiLi feliln-r- .-in h.ive the benefit of pure nir.
guild water, ami careful i.ltciideiii-e. In addition
to our own. we have in UH-hmnnd ovlT f.on
wouaded Yankees, who are dependant upon tho

.-.I,'..
'',.;ehnntn.-H of the people In provide for iheir

Tho effect (if tbo c.ttr,' ly h,,l weather has beon
very serious upon our men wounded at Monnsinr,
who, weakened by tli- i-ttjij.rir: ,. procen, nro
unable to stand the enervating influence of the
climate. The Cool nigbli, also, begin to boTo
on effect upon those (rem iho Sooth, nod there
arein!iD>'ci5CJofintern.ittent and remittent rarer
now u aoer treatment."

DBST1TCTIOX—A CUV FOH MEM'.
Winter will gnoa come, and wo mutt be prc-

Eired to meet much Buffering nnd u j hardship-

.

ot the pep],, at home do their be.-i to nroiiile
warm Winter clothing, blanket*, locks, under-
clotbes, and atrong nbiiep, eo they can bo ready
when needed. Fuw persona in Alabama, who
have never teen !• liir north, realise the peculiar
influences this climate liar, upon out. from the
South, aecu a lorned loan cuunble limpcrutuiea
greater portion of one year.

A 11RAVE YANKEE HOY.

if yesterday morning brought

yearn el" Hue. n! M , .*r,u,-d crr.it
i
nielli^ en.:..-

aud spirit. On account of his youth Gen. Beau-
regard offered him hi= liberty, but he tefusedto
accept it nn account as ho nays of his depire to
"Fee all tho sight*." He bad rnliited for Iho
war, know they would ant harm liiui here, had
a gimd opinion of hi-i i-apturo, and deiired to seo
all that was to bo b.-uii. That toy might tuba
promoted to thu position nfa newspaper reporter.

HuMnuo Chaplains—A soldier of ono
f tho returned regiment? .^nys that the pnr-
on who obtained or held tho position of
chaplain in his regiment was a local reporter

New York paper, who had never heen
orders," had never studied theology,

never attempted to lead the regiment in
devotionul exercises.

) fully

t3T The Cincior

day morning eajfl :

A Good Wonrj fitoit the Ohio Stateb-
AN.—Tho Ohio Statesman, of Saturday,

hns a leader on tho State of tho Civil War.
anticipnto a that tho ourreatof war will

westward, and that tho deoioivo contest
II bo fought iu the Misaisnippi valley.

—

concludes with the following good words:

li, that event, tho whole Northweit will be
aroufed. lie runt inle rati ef Ohw aid the olh-

HarUtirestern State, as ucll aiof ditintirc Un-
i. (JiinanJ lAii! the ribih itumtd not make head-

y in Kentueky, and Out the loyalty of Mat Stall

should hi protected and pre ftreed We trust that

:j irdt be done,"

Wo think it is high timo the Northwest
?re aroused. Certainly thu vital interests

of Ohio, nud the other Northwestern States,

demand thnt tho utmost mililary strength of

people, be put forth im mediately. Wo
hope wo inny look confidently to the Ohio

&T A correspondent of tho IViounr from
Washington says that there has been over

1,200 sick in ono hospitu! in that City.

Klitrkots, Trade, Ac.
We llad o very dull market in New York and

rcry dull aad low prices in ('ineinnali Produce

if alniuBt all kinda are lower than heretofore, and

n foci havo reached a very depressing point.

—

Wo had intended to extend our market notices

whenever the full trsde bad lbown any settled

character, but as yet it eoeniF on the downward

Columui's Market—Wholesale Prices,
Sept. I —Floor—Kitra Cupertino Flour, S4 25;

Uodbury'l Amblo eitra iamily t'lour, retail,

55 GO. Wheat—dull at 80c. Con, sell) readdr
st 18;. Oak IB lo 20 cents. Hoy bnngsJS

Gg per lun. accurdioE to quality. Potn-

•, very dull; eclling at 30 to 40c. Omuni doll

at 75c. Deansdull at $1^5. ltyo fillc. Pig Iron

per ton eaah. Cheua dull at 61 to 7
Uutt-T dull .ind plinh .it in (,. ]'.'.• |-T

pound Salt per bid il C'.' While finh per bbl.

$750; Half barrels 8570, Coffee nnd Sugar
aroBpirited aud advancing.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

Ccrrtc'td Widtlt 1» BUFUSHJlX. areectexd Pretlilm

,i %i: -'fc. iti; t

rickJoa fi.-Jn>jo ,.

.
Rv^ar ,..'.., H«mi
ytHHldan

«..,.-. i.»-.-

v'J.V
"

A inu:-.!. V

|i1til".- Q.liln-l
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TH E CR ISISL
J,;i«lr^ii,sM.i Ohio—llnve wc*
3-mm<T Laws for tin? Protection
ol Life and Property!

Tho Ironton (O.J Clipper gives Ibo fol

towing samples of Inwlcssness in Lawrence

County in Ibis State, nnii WO are pleased to

aeo that paper thus speak mi D-aubjcal of

much imporlaoco Io oil. it must not bo

overlooked that Lawrence County is a Re

publican County end wo believe till the offi

oors tii'n of tho sjiijw faith.

Tho dipper professes to bo Democratic,

with tho name of David Todd at its mast

head. Though wo havo no [don tlmt tbo

Convention to bo hold hero on tho 5lli of

September will suffer Mr. Toon I" bo

ionlcd, yet wo nsk (supposing such a (limg

possible) what tho Clipper expects to do ii

n political union with audi elements as h

Opposes iu tbo articles wo fjuoto below.

First tbo Clipp" gives its opinion of tho

doings ol tbo Vigilance Committee thus:

" VtCiltANCE COMMITTEES.—The chief nui

aaco in Ibis county, at ibo prc.icnt time, u Ihei

*HI'.iii.|>.iiiit,-i1 " liegulalura.' In Symun's tmvi

present oxi'lli-nnnt In nrt;i], Iheir Iij'iii'v upoi

peaceable und loyal ciliii'ii". ivhii il.ir. hate uuu

oupreii opinion!* contrary to lhoir own.
" Wo have put [irra informed by a most rolia-

blo citizen nf the. North pari »( the cuiuit)
,

it. ,t

•vi urnieil mob has l.iri.'lj 1'ivrid- J lie |ir*-iu li-.-.-s of

noh'Hlban 'tlirtn old and eubitanlial cilitens of

that vicinity, nod by {arte administered a test

OQlli to two of thttn, who hare olwuja bt-rn good

anil luyul moil. Wo havo been further in funned

that th» tamo mob of Jo a ft: re waited upon other

oiUicns, and attempted to catitchiao tbi'in in re-

gard tn thoir opinions, and even Ihroalencd thorn

with violence unless thoy w.nild Hurrrudor their

mdiifonalile n.^lit lu think liir IhcmseWoa.
"Another outrage ol iho sumo kind has jti.it

Como to our knowledge. It 11 Iho case of Mr.

John McKinnrj, who reside) about tight miles

from thia place, on tho road to Manon. Hi;
pri'iniHM woro inraded by a mob. and hi] person
oasaullcd and beaten, because tm refused to tiu

onieiOii.L'd by a sot of drunken b..nV.,, mid to per-

mit tber. to administer to him 11 let oath. John
BlcKinnoy is fcoowu lo bo 11 g,,od arid loyal cili-

*on. nnd WO havo no doubt is just oh ready and
willing to bear bis share of tbo public burdens as

any mnn in 4 lie cuanty,
" Wo bavo terrain this Sfnio for tbo punishment

of truitora, and ire hero notify ttie-e irrepressible

mobs, that ttiej will Grid it lust tor thonisidies to

loom tho administration of jieli.e lo Ibo legal tri-

bunal! We uteogiro them notic.that Ibo ponnl
.-.„], ,.1 ii-

,
.i.-.-f- their ue; tl ll the penalty

u both fine end imprisonment. Wo nro glad to

team that there 1.1 smon jiru-[ I ttmt I hula it mil
be rigidly eliful.-ed acainsL tbo |>:irtii'« guilty of

Uioio outrages ; and ii will ho duuo if the Proao-
outuii; Aliorn.'y Lind Crand Jury, at tin- licit lerm
Of tho Court, inquire intutlie mailer, as it ia their

duty lo do.
" Wo are told that Ibo purlins who havo been

officioufl ia thi'sit inob<, pielend (oho under tho
delusion, that since tho comiucticcuiflnt of tho
citil trar, the operation of law u suspended. They
pcrhnpi judgo from the Jaiity of iu) adaiioialra-

tion ia tun eounty Uot wo can as-uro all cuah
jtenMt that Ibis delusion will soon b,.' dispollod.

The forcible faking of those guns from tbo black
people back of liurliuaton was tbo first public

outrage committed. Tbo impunity wilb which
that mo at da.-ur.llv u> t wai

1 -•jtuimI ti-il, emtiold-

oeed tho mobucrabs. It should havo been
promptly punished. It ii n qm yet to bo inrej-

tignted."

Tboa it speaks of tbo robbery of Dr.

JlBKKtNS, who it seomB, lins joined fto

Southern Army. Wo think with tl.'o Clip-

ptr, ai wo now bavo kws nud plenty of

thorn, it would bo as well to confino our-

aolvoi to coufiaenting proporty "fts tlio law

diroots." Wo havo been a witness of i-orao

of this self constituted division of other peo-

ple's proporty in linnsos, nnd if our Ohio

poople havo any sense left, thny will not in-

troduce it horo, as it will in tho end "plague
tho inventors " not n little :

"MOBB OltTIIAUES IS THE UrPfill ESD Of
CillS COUNT!.—We are informed that onutbor
3aug of thieves went over, a few days linos, and
luuh from the premises of Dr. Jenkiui, Iifty-si.v

biubvlt of corn, andlriMiglit it uver tii 11, i, , ]UCi ,-,f

tho fit it, and parc-k-d i[ out among lh,-n,..dvei.

Wo further understood that 001110 uf Ibo jartiea
guilty of this last oulnige nnd burning nt^m 1 ne-
on tbo character 'if l-jwreoee cjuijlv/oro [In

identical individuals who. a few week, .-inte
stripped [>r Jeukio:,' house of nil iU liirnilurei

avi-u including the bcrla and tlolbing of Ibo liniii-

ly, onrf family picture!. They also droto on" to
tbJjiideof tbo river, tbo utock on tho farm, con-
lisling uf liity bead of neat cattle, a large num-
ber ol horses, mules, hogs. Ac , Hut. 111 l.jct, the
kfliuw. farm and grannriei wore stripped of etc
rytliiog rnluallr and pnreckd out aiiiunj; Ibo rob-
l.on, aha <-rc itiUal large in tho upper end of
this cuunly. and in tho lower partof Guflia. Why
(An nulhuriliea havo net motcd lo orrost thcwl
marauders and bring Ibcni all to punijliinenl 11

past liuding out. Wo havo beard lull one i-ei'iti-

ment ejpr,- 3(,-il on Ihn »ubj,-,i h, our lnw-aLiding

P*"*' 1 '-'- '"' l " "ho mu.l nn,,nnlil,ed condem-
nation ot (hm ivboliMulo robbory and roudsl-

" An iuviitigation of tbexo outrages ia do
oaanded by the people, and mail ht hail It ia no
apology I'ur Ihe miraudera that Dr. Jenkins is a
traitor to his Country, and in Ibu rebel ami)
When Iba proper time coniM bia prnperly, like
that of nllothi-r ir.iiloM vill bo con IItea led b»

> of tbo
more no law-abiding and order-loring

... m Iu ibo opp,T end ol llm oninty, lo couaofur-
ward and mukn th» r.cL-c5*;i.> :,ftid,ivit, on which
fcourrcuS Ihosn parlieal or nro thoy waiting for
the merlin.; ot Ibo Grand ,lur»l Wo ugaiu ro

poaU that Lhat autragtt sJiatt Co iniuligalid

!

Tho Clipper then proceeds to give tho
" cnpo.and cop, and lamp in hand " Wide
Awakes tbo following goullo raps over
tbo cars, that will fit other latitudes just as
well as about Jrontou. Wo hopo tho bint
will bo of some service. Lot tboin fill up
tho ranks of tho arm7 and save [ho ditigrnco

of having it reported to us doily that tho
Confederates. enn raise two aoldiors to

ono. Tho Domocrats luivo dono thoir part,

now let ua son whot these Wido AsUeps
will do f

•' 15-Thoro are in town 000 or two croakers,
wuocunbnnt thu slreoL. finding fnu l| „jth, |bc
m»»ner in whirh tho President end Gonorala or
tho lloiivd pjiotes Army are conducting Ibo war

' Last year lbi„- h .,„„,
,;
,.|,ilei„an wore pamd.

mt Uioulreeb. of jtho lowu, with onj„, and cop
uii J lump in band, in Wido Awnlin |iroe-'winuH —

Surely, iT Lbey nro jrilriob, the? will *top their

clamor ngoinst Iho ndminiatratiou and juii
"'

army, whero thi-y can be of aumo serrico I

fur TUB Crtilt

It is interesting to aco liow uiisnpplicn-

lion changes Iho meaning of words. In my
obildkaod duys, Ibo word "irai'lor" meant,

and conjured up in tho mind, tbu idea of

everything bnso and horrible. It had been,

almout oiolusivcly, applied lo Arnold, in

whom it ivos concentrated liko poison in Ibo

viper. In tbo war of 1813 wo had no I

ors outaidn of Now England, whoso i-ious

r/rrgj/, now Absolutely franlio Tor blood and

slaughter, thought it " unbecoming a moral

and religious people to rejoico for viotorics

obtained " over a foreign Too. Their " lib

s"und "Hartford Convoutious " lin'

tno a. ronttor of history—disgmcnf

aliko to thomsolvos and coutilry.

Up to tbo accessiou of tho present Ai

miiiistrntion, tho word treason retained its

primeval and ilinbolical menning; hut nsud-

deu ohqngo baa been wrought, making it

now, Bjnooyinoua with nvory thing politically

good nnd praiseworthy.

Is a man iu favor of upholding Ibo Cou-

titution iu its purity, nnd against its wan-

ton desecration by tbo odniiniHlratiou—ho

>n of Congress—bo ia 0, traitor.

Is lie opposed lo tho uso of public mon-
eys without appropriations by Congress—ho

ho opposed to tho creation of n, navy
by tho sole authority of tbo President, and
in Iho tooth of tho Constitution—ho is n

ho opposed to tho raising of n largo
standing niniy by tho President's solo au-
thority—ho is a trailer.

Is bo opposed to tho detecration of thu
habeas corpus by tho President or a military
upsturt—ho is n traitor.

Is ho opposed lo uurcaaonablo searohes
id soimri'H of tho private correspondence

of ponccublo oitiKona—ho is a traitor.

Is ho opposed to midnight arrests, of per-
nios sleeping quiotly in their beds, by mi
nfuiiatcd soldiery, without warrant of law
—bo is a traitor.

Is ho opposed to tlio wanton, and, until

aow, unheard of destruction of tbu public
press, by order of a military tyrant—bo is

Is ho opposed to tho military power over-
riding nnd (rumpling on tho judioiary—ho

Is ho opposed lo this war for tho abolition
if negro slavery—knowing it must forover
destroy all hopes of Uniou, and prevont its

reconstruction—ho ia a traitor.

list bo "abut up."
Dqcj ho pn-fer an bonorablo and poaoful
raugement of our national difficulties to

I unnatural und suicidal war—ho is a

Is ho in favor uf ihorlglitof petition—ho
a traitor.

Docs ho differ boucslly in opinion with
tho abolition dynasty nud its nogropliilist
supporlors—ho is a doulik-dislillcd traitor.

and should bo bung on tho first lamp-post,
as ltobcspiorro would have dono in the
French Revolution, when bis mouth was the
supreme law.

It will thus ho si-en, the word iraiior bus
lost its ancient and primitive moaning, nnd
become synonymous with all that is uoblo
and good— ivilh llm liighc.-it (oned patriotism
of Ibo olden lime, when tho word patriot-

it something besides abolition.

—

Should tbo present application of tho word
etablisbod in out language; to call

."traitor" will aoon becomo the
highest compliment for the good citizen,
' noun to tbo English idiom.

II is cot many years since tho words Lo-
1 Foco, Barnburner*, 6io., wcro bestowed
a tho Democratic party in derision; but
10 action of that parly, always in keeping
illi the boni.r ntn) interests ot' iho country,
ion mado thorn bonorablo—and then ilwir

itngiiuists trim! lo.-ileal thorn, as thoy buvo
mny times nttempted to etoul tho word

Denioorut—but il will no nioro stick to thorn

than water to a gooso.

On tbo other band, the word patriotism
has equally lost its original and well estab-
lished application.

in in fiivor of overriding tho Con-
and (rnnipling it under his foot—

ho is a ;i«(rto(.

Is ho opposed lo free discussion find frco

'CCch— ho i« a patriot.

Ia ho in favor of supyrtiting entry free
press, that speaks out with condor tho words
of truth and nnlierness, if, perchance, they

- ' irmouiw with his own viows-lie is

apalriol.

Is ho in favor of embittering tbo strife

tweou iho Korth nud South by using Iho

most aggravating, opprobrious and Insult-

ing language ho can invent, toivards the
S'iutli—bo 11 a patriot indeed-

la ho in favor of turning loose tho slaves,

to murder their musters and ravish their

mistresses—he isa^pafnoi pareioollcnoo.
Ifl.hu in favor of so conducting tho war

as to render a reconciliation and reconstruc-

tion of tho Union impossible—still lm is a
patriot.

Ia ho in favor of devastating the South
witb firo and eword, nnd turning tho whole
country into a howling1

wilderness, rondor-
ing tho obildron linggard with want, and
tho rtothera emaciated by Btorvation— as
tho jiafriai (inttKi.Kv recommends—then in-

deed is ho n patriot of a. high order, and
may commit what villnny ho plonsca. 1

Is ho in favor of luwless rule, making the
trfli uf tbo President tho only guide of ac-
tion—be la a patriot.

Is bo lu fotror of a reign of terror— when
every man hold" hi.i life, bis liberty, and ev-
erything that makes life and liberty worth
pojse.ving, at the will of un infuriated mob
— liis;jairii>rutn needs no other endorsement.
Thus wo aoo bow cosily words looso or

change their niconiug by abuse ; nnd at tho
rate things am nuw progressing, It will not

Third Cliaploi- of Clironiolctf

1. After (hose things, it came to pass that
certain of the scribes aud the pnhlishe
newspapers, become very el amorous n"
tho man Abraham, tbo ruler of the people
of the North, because be was bo slowii
ing out to meet Jeff Davis and his m

2, And among those who thirsted for tho
blood of slave holders of tho South, there
was n cerlnin editor, a I'hninseo of Now
Yorli, whoso nomo was Orooley. Ho do-
ninnded the removal of inon in high plnee*
if they did not carry tho war into Africa.
Ho for Richmond! Ho for Richmond! snTc
Horace, nnd many' of tbo Sanhedrim siilj

J. And when Wiiifiold, tho captain of the
guard, saw Hint tho voico of tbo Republi-
cans was against him if ho did not put the
bottle in array against tbo rebels, ho call-

ed the Copltiins ol hundreds nud of t|-

niids, nud .-..nt lb. i„ 1, tib witb llnir 11..

tho great army ofth.- North, andI they r

nnd harps, and nil kinds uf instruments of

J. And it oamo to pass, os soon us Iboy
?re clean passed over that they set thoir
cos towards Munassns, tho stronghold of

tbo southern rebels, and a groat comj. my of
—en of the order nf civilliuns followed tin iu;

d many of the great Sanhedrim said, lot

go also ; let us timid afar off and sei

great sight—northern abolitionists killing
lUtheru slaveholders.

5. Aud ns thoy journeyed with Gen. Mo-
Dowell about a Subhath day's journey, the
armies of tbo North como suddenly on the
rebels at a place culled, iu tho vulgar tongue
Bull's Run. nnd McDowell put the hutilu in
array against tlio Confederates, on tho I8tb
day of the siilh month.

(3. And uii nut the going down of the sun,
tho batllo wu\ed sore and Iho Confederates
of (ho South woio forced to flco before tho
legions of (ho North, and thoy fled from
Bull's Run. lo Manassas, whero thoy bad

3 nnd strongholds und great store of

ho long c-ro tho word patriot will bo one
:,;numiny nud contempt—while the wo:

aitor. opplieo*"iis it now is, lo cvrrylbil

shorablc, high minded and cuusei-valiv

..ill bo indicative f,f the highest proi;o oi

uprightness of conduot. For tho time 1.

;, tbo words have exchanged meanings.
Sen ex.

RETIFBLICAX ::i:uiiu:..

"Any People anywhere. BEING 1NCL1M-
1'1>. ,\M> UAVIM, rilK l-'iV.'Li; I| \ V 1-: -V

KU.I1T Hi KAl>i; 111' ANH sllAKi; wfT
nil', i:\i-ii.\i.; t-,,i;M ,,i. fiCivLkNiiEcir
AND [.-oliSI ANKW ON1-, WHICH SUITS
'nii;nisi;'iTKi;.1

'1 HIS I.-Ajiom s.m:|;i d
HIUMT-u rizhi i-.'o/',. it? h„y.- mid idtete.
MliiOKA'li; 'Hit; WOULD. A'er is this rijfAl
'on/mid t., r„,(, ,rl,rrr the irlwh pinjilt oj anr.i-
1.111,1;, jiTimmrnt 1.101/ ch-.-H.if In r. Itrdse it. ANY
I "UNO,•,,„-,,„,!,„,.„,,/, i/mii-AM, MAY KKV-
U[,U110M/.l;,„ nJ make their oam of so much
i>! th, tirruonj di thtu inhalnl. Men than thu, a
MA. '1 llil IV, r- ,:„,/,„,,, ,...,.,, „„„ noliahmze,
I'UITI.NG DtJW.N ,\ jiim'.ki 1 i ,.;,ri,, .,;;„;
,r,f'..,.r i,Nr,itMU„ti wi|CI SIAVOI'I'OSB
I lllilK MhV1-'MI;m,s /MjaoNo/iii/r/r-ro-
lut,on not to go by old li«„ „ old Imcs ; o«I to
It<jI; up t-i,ih,oni mala „„fl ones"—Abraham
hmcetlf* Spuch in Conoreji. January IB, I&I8.

"We hail this first baltlo nf tho new wan
Ireedom." Tlio old ,r, lr win. e.iuiu.i-iiii-il l.v !(
nry and his Abolition fulh.w.-v. nnd Ibo ,„„ ,.;

el the eb.-l.iug of i.rii.-
i i tint le.-il.n,,,!,. ,-,..„l(— Ohio State Joarnat.

"Or what value will an Union !„, thai neeil
links ill ba.ionelh and bullet- In hold it t<>«<>thtr
If boy Slato will go from ui, let itgo."—/prfjaJ

" Whenever a considershle section 01 our Uni-
on ibiill .leliln-ralvl) re -.lie lo ro out, we i-liall re-

-;-l .il I e.i.-iire-i H.- ,^h, .1 l„ !„,,, ji ;,-,

Wl IKU'I M-:VKi:'M.»LLVI-: IM A UiJl'UH-
1,11; wili.i(i:n|.'iiNR^i:i:nnN t.s iinnkd
im Illi: B1S5IDTJE li\ Ji,\l i.M.TS "—ifeie.

>' fa Bwi r 1 trti iWg Iho South-
er.,,,.,1.; \\- -jiitnot,., I, ,„ ,.| ivtakiog bj
loitu tbo pioperiy el llm I ,1 Stales no
1

! ihuicoidsra. We w... ,',i ,,. ._„,.

thu eintenee ol a cuiernment luruied uf nil the
mo.i nulling Statt ;>, and attempt tccnltirnto

'

'

oablo rolationa wilhit."—Cia. Commercial.

lis now probably diDailely sottlod lhattho
Utivcroiiieut lioop.. .ill ). i.-itMraien from tort
Samttr uithin a feu, days. Iflmtercr dijjiren

if "/union there may luirt. htm upon the. eutj,

when Die intentions of the Administration we..
yir.it niiliumieed, il is ,„>,.-, C clltr„thj cancdut tl.lt

IT 13 AW1.SK A.N l> IKI'DllNr MOVK-A
MASI'KIt HTIiOKK OK l'l II.U'Y."—na ,,|.„

Journal, March I5(A. IfioT.

7. And it was so, that tho armies of th

North encamped ,it Hull's Run, until tbo
ling of tboS'ibbnth, being tho twenty-

first duy of tho sixth month.
B. And it came to pass, that certain men
Umbers of the great Sanhedrim, who had

loft tho hulls of legislation to sou u big fight,

urged Gen. McDowell lo " forward to Kieh
niund "—und their impatience knew nt
bounds.

'J. And about the sixth hour of tbo Sab
bath, being tho 21st day of the si* month
tbo battle was putinnrruy; and tboslaugb-
.or was great on both rides, nnd many of
be officers and men of the North were num-
bered with tho dead; and when the great
army of tho North were almost victorious,
n great tumult arose, no ono knew how, nud
they fled for their lives before tho Southern
Confederates.

ID, And it was so, Ibat thoir enemies pur-
ed them for about the spaoo of two miles,
d took many of them prisoners, nnd

among them some members of tho Sanhc-
' '

, who could not ruu fast; and many of
men of war cast off their armor, und

their garments, and .-,) made their escape.
II, And it came to puss, when Abraham,

tho chief ruler, and his counsellors, saw
that their army wus demoralized and beaten,
they eat in snokrloth, nnd mourned until
"' going down of the sun.

2. And when tho rebels taw lhat they
hud gained the duy, they were much do-
'ighti-J. notwiijistiiiiijing uutriv of their best
rurriors lay dead On the field; and they
took their prisoners and removed them to

their ohiet city, even to Richmond.
13. And when Abraham und his oounsel-
rs recovered from their fright, they ho-
mo sorely troubled to find out who was lo

blomo for tno defeat of their armies; and
liny of the scribes and editors of nowspn-
rs snid, wa uro not to hlnme: wo cried,

to, to Richmond, it is true; but weoxpf rt-

1 our men would fight liko warriors, nnd
it run as rebels.

14. And it cumo lo pass, uflor two days,
was discovered lhat certain of tho Sun-
?drim could not bo found, nnd aeorch was
nde, nnd lo und behold, they were made

,
risoners and carried nmiy coplivo to Rich-

IS.And when Ibo man Winficld cxainin-

iued tho rolls, he found lhat one of bis brav-
larriors was alnin—even tho lirolhor to

Simon whoso suriinmo is Camcruli.
16. And they said among Ihemsclves, go

to, let us send bouornblo men, even Harry,
dioso surname is McGraw, nnd other nota
le men, nnd let them obtain tho body of

Gen. Cameron ; it is not meet that it should
nto the hands of tho baibnriaus of tho

17. Andit was ~„. that when Harry and his

companions name to Ihocuinpof tho robols,

they woro made pri-oni rs, and curried away
uptivu beyond Manassas, und (here they
10 to Ibid duy.
18. And when Abrahuin saw that somo

f bis chief warriors woro slain, und somo
if his nobles were led into captivify, he
lifted up his voice, and called for thousands
mure men; and tbo Governors from beyond
the river sent hirn lighting men, and iDstru-

-.s'of dostruollon not a few.

I..H. 1 in.in Hon. t". t, VallalldiKi

Editors of the Empire .—In tho letter
Hon. J. Scott Harrison, publislnil this
orning, I find the following 1

"A distinguished member nf (

portod to havo said in his ph
ouso nf ltepresentalives during tho last
ission, (hat ho was fur "pence—;>eaec

fore the Union."
Now, as I have repeatedly been charged

by tbo Republican press with having utter-
ed this sentiment, 1 cannot mistake tbo al-

Permit me, therefore, to say that I

thcr in my placo in tho Houuo of
Representatives or any where else, said any-
thing of the kind, and I am surprised that

res 110ns i-

Wliai "Oisi Hickory ".Said.
If audi h struggle is once bogun, und

[he citizens of ono section of the country
'arrUyod'in nrms against those of the

bloc
eight

so persistently for tho last
fow years in regard to all that concerns mo;
and is of the samo coinago as that other
falsehood, that I onco said that " Federal
troops must pass over my dead body on
their way South "—a Hpeeeli of intense stu-
pidity, wbioh I never ot any linio, in any
place, in nny shape or form uttered in my
life.

Hut now allow mo ulso lo nay that 1 ma
for peace—speedy and honorable ponce

—

be-

cause I am for the Union, and know, or
think I know, that every hour of worfuro
by so much diminishes tho hopes and chuu-

s of its restoration. I repout wilb Doiig-
.: » Wor is disunion. War is final, otor-
I separuliou;" and with Chatham j "My

Lords, you oannot conquer A morion."
C. L. Vau.andiuiiam.

Dayton, Aug. 20, ISG1.

Dialled is no! Patriotism.

Dean Swift said (hero was Christianity

lough iu tbo world to make people hate,

but not enough to make them 'love ouo
"There is p,t,i...ii-,i. incugb in

tho republican party lo mako them bate the
South, but not enough to mako them love

nlry. That parly was founded
upon tho idea of hatred to ono section of

'
I not sustain the

locution of a war
io Union against

tl,.- S.„i'i . ,1 they did not hutn iho South
Istl 1, tills --..'

ho dootrino of tho Critteu
den resolution, which passol Congress almost
itboutupposition 1 Potter and Riddle ulouo
ited against the declaration that tho war

ought to cease when the authority of the

government is re-established over the re-

bellious Slates. Out Wo must confess with
-, albeit, that if the Republican press

fairly represents tho sonlimeut of tho party,

thoso two votes ore more nearly in har-

mony with it than thoso of tho majority,

overwhelming as that majority was. Tho
North and tho Uniou men of tho .South
would unite, if tho republicans would de-
cline, that tbo war is being prosecuted for

tho salvation of tbo Union, nnd that it ought
dian tho rebellion is put down.

Hut Ihey will not. Hence, tho division of

Mm North— /Vffj and Neics.

"Eve

tbo rinfit ; and no law
or abridge Ibo liberty

prat-"— Constitution of Ohio,

but theyit would avenge their wron
would themselves abate in (ho 1

The Constitution cannot he maintained, not
tbo Union preserved, in opposition lo pub-
lie fueling by I lie mere r.oeieivn powers con-
fided to tho Government."—AaJrr.m Jark-

in Ms Farewell Address.

publish hi

Com ibis for tho obufO of
all bo (lawcd (a restrain

if apecch.or

'

fa. I, See. Li.

'• Conjrreis thill mako no law re*pec1ii>(; nil en-

iibliohuienl of ndijjnm, or prohibit ion Ibo freo

ixcrcuo Uior.iof; or nbiiJiiiiu; the freedom of
|ieeeh.„rof the I'ri-ss. "— .IciniJuF'nf* lu l/ir i-na-

rttUlKntffa Vnited Stoles, Artieli t.
,

DtaTiiKssiso Accidrst.—On Snturduy
ist, Mr. Joseph Sutton, of Etna Furunoe,
vim was engaged 111 freiliug u thresh 11 ig 11 111-

:biue, had his right arm cut off and budly
nangled by the machine, just below the el-

low, aud it was shortly atterwnrda ainpuU-
" above tho elbow, by Dr. Moxloy as-

Gates oud Rnrhort.
_ p.jnt oalaniity to Mr. S-, who is

11 very industrious uiun, nud has for many
years been regarded as one of Iho bent mau-

of hands in this region.

—

[ronton (O.)

a by Drs

Uppe,

F„a Um WBiila«ttfii Cur. ot iho rhliaJduUii l^qiliw

A rcuiiilii Prison in Wastalugloo,
It tins loog been kuown that the most no-

live agents of Ibu Rebels in Washington—
those from whom they derived their most
regular and most constant information, and
those wbo.o information was most reliublo-—
were females. Thesu females are, for (he
most part, still here, very fow of them hav-
iug loft the city. Thoy arc found in ovorv
rnukof life. They embrace Ibo wives of
ei-metubcrs of Congress, ot" ex -clerks in tho
Departments, the wives and relatives of of-
ficers aud soldiers in both tho Federal and
Confederate armies, boarding-bouso keep-
ers, ladies of wealth and ictiiieinent, Indies
in the humbler walks of life, and fomolesor-
vnnts of all grades. Many of them have
never hesitated to express their Hoiilimouts
openly. They hove Im.u heard to oppress,
the wish Unit, In the struggle 110l, peudin",
tho Confederate arms ini^iit be successful
because, they said, the Confederates hare

a theit ide.

At tho time of tho disaster nt Hull |{UD
they openly rejoiced nt the defeat of our ur-
my.and prepared candles wherewith to illu-

minate their bouses on tho enlrnnco of Beau-
regard's Iirmy, which event they confident-
lycipccteil. .lust beforo Ihe recent proolu-
ination of Ihe Secretary of War, collin- to
Washington nil Iho available troops i,,",!,,,

Northern States, they declared that tho
Unionists might n< well give up ihecontest,
for (hat in a week's time tho Confederate
Dag would fl.mt over the unfinished dome of
the Capitol, Mrs. Davis would receive th,..,,,

tho Wbito House, oud tho rebel army
'- 'Humph along Peunsylvn-

uiu uvcuue. utuers of (hem nuver ospre&l
such aeulimcnts in public, proservo in Ibu
presence of Union people prudent silence,
and only givo vent to their feelings when
they nro sure no Fcdornl is by. They aro
fond of holding liltlo tca-partics,-nt which
ihey sigh over tho " good oh] times when the
society of Washington was composed of tho
elegant and refined belb-s and bonus of tbo
South, instead of tho low und vulgar yauk«
hordes who now infest it."

At these tea parlies, too, tho information
collected during Ibo last few days, Miely lo
bo of uso lo (ho enemy, is canvassed aud or-
ranged, put into suitable portable form, and
entrusted io tho emissary who is to bear it

tho rebel outposts. Another olass still

go tbo length of proffering a bypooritioaJ
lovo and dovotlon lo the Union, whilo in re-
ality bating il, and losing no opportunity of
collecting and transmitting to Iho Confede-
rates all iutaruiation uf a useful nalaro.
Tho existence of this state of facts hns

long been known to tho Government, but
Iho latter have hesitated to take any stops
to suppress it, becauso they felt a delicacy
in dealing witb women. But now, every
venuo through which the rebels bavo de-
lved information from Washington hag been

btoken up, except this one. This ono is still

open, though working much less efl'eotively

than formerly. And it bus been determin-
ed (hat this, too, must and shall bo sup-
pressed.

In my despatches of Saturday I sent you
I account of tho arrest of Mr.-. I'hillip-,

Mrs. Greeuhow, and Miss Windlo. Tho ar-

of these ladies will bo followed by olh-
Tho firmness and decision of tbo fe-

male chnraoter is well kuown. It is uot be-
hoved by tho authorities that tbo reel will

tako warning by tho fate of those already
Hod ; buttbat every individual who

'
1 havo bold treasonable corrca-
th tbo enemy, or who has col-

lected or aided in (ho collection of treason-
able iufonnntion, must bo arrested and oon-

'1 In 1 impropriety, as well as incouveniouoc,
of placing those feront,, prisoners iu thocom-

jail, or in (ho prison nl Iho Capitol, was
ico seen, ll wns determined, therefore,
>curo somo suitable building, and appro-

priate it for this purpose. Accordingly, the
largo house at tbo corner of and
Fourteenth slrools was selected and rented

Saturday for this purpose. Tbo premi-
consistof the mansion ilself, sufhoiont-

ly spacious to contain comfortably all tho
' dies who will bo arrested, and un oiten-

,e lawn und (lower garden, in which they
II ho allowed to wall;. The wholit is sur-
uuded by a high brick wall, which will at
100 prevent their escape, and sccuro (hem

from tho impertinent observation of tbo cu-
Thu throe ladies already arrested
.fined hero, and it is understood that

they will bavo Ibo society of three uiora be-
fore to-night.

The female members of the family of May-
Rcrrett and of Mr. Phillips are till under

rict surveillance, military guards being
stationed in both bouses.

dy Rebels.—Mrs. Grcenhow is

of tho late Robert Grcenhow, of
tho Slato Department, and who weut with
tbo first liuurd of Land Connnissionora to

California. She is nlso a sister of Mrs.
Cutis, tbo mother of Mrs. Douglas. Mru.
Phillips is n daughter of Mr. J. C. Levy,
iow of SuYQiiua.li, but a native, and fur iho
Tenter portion of his lifo a resident of
Charleston. Iu tho days of nullification,

r. Lory was a firm Union man, ns o'eo

is Mr. l'hillipt, tlieu a young lawyer at tho

mrlcstua Bar. At tbo close of ibo war of
illificatluu, Mr. Phillips removed to Mo-

bile, whero ho soou acquired a large proc-

•"ce. On his election to'Coogroas iu 1853
: removed lo this oity, where bo bus si not)

sidod, and where bis legal abilities buvv>

toured him 11 lucrative practice iu tho Su-
reme Court. Ho was aent last winter by
r. Buchuuuuoua quaii diplomatic mission

1 tbo South tu ascertain if it wore possible

to got up a reactionary movement in Gcor-
;ia und Alabama u^uiunt the Secessionists.

Mr. Phillips uujuys the respect of his

egal cotomporuril-s. His wife, being tho

iiolher of nine children, one might suppose
vould be loo much ocoupiod by household
espousibililii-s lo liud lime for holding oor-

respoudonoo wilh.tlio enemy, It is a little

singular that Mr. Phillips occupies tho

house in I street, which, for tho last two or

three years, hns boon occupied by Jefferson

An old moid who has hor eye a little

sideways on matrimony, says: "Tbo curse

is lhat it will mako so many wid-

vill be fierce to got married, and
- to do it, lhat tho modest old

stand no eliauce Ht all-"
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Pram ifce DaUj Tintr. CmtAi Wt

Tlio Avmy Worni--Csin a Bcdicily

be Found

!

The wheat crop of Upper Cenflda, wo M-
.... .,.:..,,! ^tlnl.-lrtKt,.,,,

.-,
llit | ir. rll , utl tn.v.vninthi*eouii

try. In Nnrf-.llf, Kent. Ui ,!ril

Wulrrloo, ni.<l ir-'Icrd in MTfi.url overy [.nrtol

the peninsula. Uio wheat fi.jltls Mviirui 'Villi

rnyrin.jH of fix .1.^1my its. In join" locoli-

tiuP, lliu pTiii'i i.' P"Uipk't. ly dpvnureil. A
oorrfiiiH.nJint irrilFng lo n London ootcm

Eorary enye. Hint <»10 ^"7 '<»« wwki SIv

nil, ,,f .^"Hli'.v..!d, ili-cvcrid in ono of hi

I, lr |cv li.-ld.--. millions on a single equare rod

Two li'ldB of Inirli'V, ono of mils, nnd two o

HprinR wlicnt, wcro nelually alive with tin

loniblo vermin. Thoy devoured everything

forollicm. Even tho ant In lhe West In-

dia [(land*, never inndo so much hnvoo in

ns uliort a time. They traveled iii myriads,

nod hnviiig finished u barley field, ultneked

a field of wheat. Three or fonr men nere

scattering limo on the field lo stop their

progress but it was of no use. With n

reaping machine, they cut a. sreuth around

lachfiold, ploughed up tho ground nnd loirea

nnick lilno on Hie top, for the pnrjo'O "f nr-

rcalinp; its onivnrd progress of rftjmcity nnd

ruin. The eipedient, however, did not ap-

pear lo MRWOt its object. In many of the

iveetern counliee, tin? rtn.Dgi'H "f the insects

havo been equnlly destructive. Whole
fields, that would have yielded a splendid

orop. on (he very eve of harvest have been

reduced to a complete wreck. From the

Northern ntnl Western States, wo have the

game doplornbto intelligence. The grain

crops of New Jersey have been ruined.—
Same farmers have had their fields of >vnv-

ing grain eniirely destroyed. Tho ronds

which tlii'v evo.ss with Eurprieing speed, are

literally filled with them. In Rhode Llnml,

tbe corn crop has been riddled. In Michi-

gan, Wisconsin, Ohio nnd New York, tho

rnpncioiis insect has also committed its ter-

rible depredation.

Tho proper namo of the insect which is

cnufiini; suoli fenrlul havoo to the prospevitj-

of tho country, is tho grass caltrpilliir, (lo-

cutta.) nnd is often found in tho cotton

fieltle of the Southern States, mid when
pressed by hunger, they have been known
W destroy tho leuf of the cotton plant. The
largest specimens arc from an inch loan iuch

nnd ohntf lopg, nnd about us thick nsacomse-
noill. They nro of a greyish black color on

tho back, with two lonpiludinril Biripi ? of

light on each tide. Until this Eoaion Ihey

havo never been known in tho Northern
Slnle*' or Canada. A numbpr of attempts
have been made to counteract their calami,

tone ravages. A gentleman in one of tho

Knstcrn Si uiesiriidij.vn-iety ofexperiments.

In tihnio which 'i' unruled hit oiits nnd corn-
fields, two (tenches were ploughed and fill-

ed with tdilivltiga. During tho tiny i> fire

' intiy hurnitig. Tho regi-

' ng finished their

ormed tho trench-

es; but tbo fire quickly put on end to (heir

saVnge propensities. In this wny tho tsbedt

field \tnt rescued from threatened destrac-

An American ojebaogo informs ns that in

'ill f
'-'!

ll.?.- < I]
successfully used to destroy the army worm.
It is tbe sumo as that used for a shcop wneb.

A pound of tbe wash costing only fiTly cents,

nil! mnkc fourteen gallons of tho decoclSon.

which may lo upphi-d either in sprinkling it

on the insects, on the plant, or by eioaVa-
tang Ironehe a round' the fields nnd filling

tbem with it. Tho former method is wiid to

ho preferahle, and moro efficacious in oc-

eoinplirhinf; tin- denlh of the caterpillar.

—

Tim Stops of dwelling;; Hud barns havo been
tarred lo prevent the insect from entering.

Tor hns uIeo been applied to fences mid
gates, hut with only partial success. A Dr.
Durfee, of Fall River, has made a number
of interesting experiments, which may be
nsefu! in determining the habits of tho in-

sect, lie put twenty-two lerge ones into a
glassjar, andcjrefully stopped the entrance,

allowing (he admission of plenty of fresh

air. In n day or two after, (hero wcro but
nine lift, thirteen having beta devoured,

thus proving the cunahulisiic propensities of

the worm.
Tho ravages of this destructive insect,

surpassing in its disastrous cffools tba irei

vil, llu midge and the Hessian fly. pro-

pounds a very difficult problem in the i r r-

ations of practical agriculture. Upon the

success of agricultural labor, tho prosperi-

ty of Upper Canada almost exclusively de-

pends. Wheat is oar staple, and it has be-

come n question with our farmers whether
tho raising of wheat, subjected to the attack

of an nrmy of insects and flies, is really a
profitable investment. Already, in many
parts of Canada, the cultivation of wheat is

suspended, nnd tho toil and capital of the
farmer are expended on Indian corn end
vegetables Kople will invest their money
where Ihey will get the best return. It may
ho that the inroads of the insect nro dub to
n systematic disregard of tbe principles- of
agricultural science, Skill is, no doubt, as
necessary in the cultivation of tho soil ns in
any other branch of industrial operation;
but the awful rapacity of the weevil and tbe
midge have impressed peoplo with the be-
lief that tin' ravuges cjn not bo averted.
Tho country has been inundated with in-

sects for years, nad what have scientific n^-ri-

oulturisla done to check tbeir ndvnnre J Ab-
solutely nothing. Professor Hind, or Tor-
onto, ond Rev. Mr. Hill, of Markham, wrote
abstruse essays, ploinly defining the posi-
tion tho irhent insect occupies in tho de-
partment of natural history. But what sig-

nifies n dry dissertation on Latin nanicki
when the harvest of the country, from one
end to (he other, is being eaten up by (he
destructive vermin 1 The Province pays,
every year, largo sums of money to keep
up the efficiency of tho Uureau of Agricul-
ture. It would he as well if Mr. Vankoogh-
not, instead of fostering robbery and cor-
ruption, would foster tho interests of the
country by a proper discharge of the duties
of hut position.

What Firrir Thousand Ues Commit.
—An nrmy olfieer has jnst made a most in-

teresting estimate of Iho materials required
by mi army. He Says Ihnt 50.000 men con-
'I' -'-ii ti'2 tons an -l 10 cwt. of provis-

ions nlone, llius- requiring 300 hursoj tu

-li to sbej.u,, [!,..„, f„ r ||,e

lint fmir :).n-., r).-:uniiiig t!]:i( (liev lliem-
sclve, Wl ,uid "curry the first three dny.V fern)

—ami aOOO Lortes to carry the fund needed

-very .ley afterwards. Thus E00 tons

provisions should be sent with nil nrmy« '

mincing a week'a march. Tbcii
and oaimunition would require at least as

curving moterinl, and cavalry

(in times as much; so that nn army of 50,-

0(10 properly supplied and having a small

proportion of borse Eoldiors, would need th

services of over 1,000 horses (a ton each)
for n single cay's cuccaenrics.

An iii.'i'e Iiiiidcul of Hie Lttlc
Kiittle — Sin«ulj»r nicctiiiK of
IJriHlit'ih iller 'inn Vviirs' Al»-
soiitL—Uotli WouiHleU.

A correspooiienl of Uie Kielinioiid />«-

pateh writing from " Camp, near Manassas,
July 27," relates the following affeoling in-

oident, of the meeting, after tbe separation

»f seven years, between two brothers, one a
member of the New Orleans Washington
Artillery, and tho other belonging to tho

Minnesota Infantry

:

Tu (Ac Editors of {he DispattA :

I, together with several other gentle-

i from Montgomery, a day or two ago,

witnessed one of tho most singular, nt (ho

lilno rnojt nfTecting inciilenln, which

will probably occur during this most un-
holy war, if it should last for twenty years.

"Vu wcro straggling over tho battle field,

iiiuiiuiiig the ground on which wo had such

bloody conflict, and won such a glorious

victory two days before. Wo camo unci-

ectcilly into the Centrovillo road, and soo-

ig a houso on our left with tho usual signs

betokening n hospital, one of our party bo-

g a physician expressed awieh to go down
id fco tho wounded. Upon inquiry wo

found that tho stable below contained thir-

wounded Yankees; we forthwith pro-

ceeded to the slnble, and upon entering wo
found n Washington Artillery man seated

by tho side of n wounded soldier, evidently

ministering to him with great caro nnd at-

tention. I introduced myself to him, and
asked him whether bo aided in working the

battery which fought with Gist Virginia

brigade. Ho (old mo ho did not—ho hud
fought in a battery lower down, nnd thin re-

marked •• that it was very hard lo fight as

ho hnd fought, and (urn nnd find his own
brother fighting ogninst him," at the saaie

pointing to tho wounded soldier from
ivho-e side ho had just risen.

I Lukc-il if it iv aa possible that wri- Li-

brother? "Yes, sir, ho is my brother Hen-
ry. Tho same mother bore us. the same
other nursed us. Wo meet the first time

r seven years. I belong (o the Weshing-
in Artillery from New Orleans—hn to the

First Minnesota infantry. By ibo meres)
ince I horned ho was here woundid. and
glit him out to nurse and attend him."

—

Thus they met—one from the North the oth-

er from tho extreme Soulb—on a bloody
field iu Virginia, in a miserable stable, fur

liwny from Their molher, homo and friends;
' "h wounded—tho infantry man by a inus-

ball in tin- right shoiiUer, tho artillery

ii by the wheel of a caisson over his. loft

id. Thus they met after nn absence
i' seven years. Their names are FtuB,-

ard Washington artillery, and
Henry Hubbard First Minnesota infant-

ry. We met a surgeon of one of the

Aluljiiriia regiments und related tho case
to hiur, and requested, for the snko of

the artillery man, that his brother might
nrcd for. ile immediately examin-

ed nnd dressed his wounds and sent in

haste for nu ambulance to take the wound-
Yankee " to bis own regimental hos-

Linen Shirt Bosoms and Wristbands,

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Corsets,
i GREAT VMilKTV CON-TAMI.l-ON BAND

BAIK & SON,

Linen Table Damasks,

IIain *. s:i'ei."

Marseilles Counterpanes
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BAIN ii. SON,
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Golden Hill Shirts.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street,

coluubus, onto.
,

\3T Sp«itf olUntloD given lo «0«u*«

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nob. 23 and 25 South High Street

BKtfjm Bread ami Salt Sl'nlt.
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. MYERS .t SON,

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
No. rs South I-Iig-li Street

DRY GOODS!
T WILL BBLL.TQB

LAIIliK USE OF .-t'll.MFU SNA IV IS.

UosiKsno goods ivn
I-KM1V.S rl,T.Htlil.c.vj

0'3S",",T.
mpt.iimn'i s Jim

1

,l run riMn-js, si, -,

lirrtop sKii

/ Id TO J. <.:. LTIITIENnhNS, No. (1 Hoi.li Hl«r.

r Dr i- II vi.ta 11 ...1,1 .Mi - 1. I In... 1 ll.' I,

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANK URAl'TS FOR CI STE1II.INC

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

Fur Snle lo all port" -f Bumpy.

Office, BDTtKET HOUSE BUILDING,
nprtH cntoiNNATi. obio.

fTIHE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book &, Joo IrinUng

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES

ELABORATE MANNER.

THE LATEST STYLES

PAICFULBTE,

LETTER nEADB,

I>FQAL I1LANKS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

LABELS, CAP.DS,

EJ(VI3.0PBS,

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

I--pi:J Is csy EetaMlilUEeat Id Ibo S'UUn, nml up

Lcrmj nMtb nill tompmo r.-itsnliif with Itw

Htwiiig Erory Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

BLANK BOOK BINDERY.

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

And (be rooji rupcio

Roil Roild iil.ii.i-. Roobt..

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete in FaoiUtia3

PERFECT TN ORGANIZATION

We win Favorably Compare

RICHARD HT.VINS,

pnornrr.Toa

NOTICE.
T DAVE BOLD TO 'III lllln, 1VII.NOI*
- lIi E t> aJ Goj lo 1U0 Saem-WVe* w™.™Sj*d'S

DRUGSTORE.
JTATisn rmicniM:n tin; hkiu ktohh op

South-WcBt Corner of Broad and HlfJi
Streets, Columbna, Ohio,

PURE MEOICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS.
VAKiMSHES, Ac,

t^- PKEGOBlPTIOKfl canhHj «"1 t.to fflpU 7

Colninliu, OWo, April 1,

IlENJiV WILSON.

New Booksiorc

—

\ew HrriimreaiciilA,

JOSEPHlT. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
^VMtsale and Retail Denlur in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL DOOKS,
WALL PAPEKS,

BOBUHR1 AND OlitORATIONH,
Window Shades, Window Ooniicce,

Cnttoiu BiukIm imrt Pins.

BI^AJVIt 15OOKS,
JOB PRINTING and BOOK BIIWING.

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Checks, Drafts, Lttttr and Bill

Heading!, Bends, Cttlij\taU$, Diplo-
mat, t>x., 4c, £., At .

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior iflathtmaiical Inslrumenis,

PALNTQiGS AND ENCIUVLNGS,
PORTRAIT AND PICTDBE na>:i.

Gift and EoEe-Wood Moiddinfre,
N. B.-Sptrial atltnlin to order, far

Duplicates, Records. Dodcett, nnd Station-
ery for County OiSccr.-, Bankers and Rail-— (( Compan.m.
BLANK BOOKS printed <

rder.
id ruled t

feb?-61.

FRAMXLK BOOK BINDERY

r?.
E
«:v

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS
REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

Duplicates, Records, DocltotH, Ledgora
and JourualB,

m EQUAL TO THE EA6TEHM

: Slslloociy WABRASTED u la

D. T. WOOEBUHY & 00.,
IVIiolcsalc Dcnlcre in

FOREIGN AAD DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS.

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,

And a general Block of Groceries.

No. O Gwyiiiif Ltloeli,

i COLUMBUS. OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite Stato Houso, Columbus, O.

WARDEN &, EMERY, Proprietors.
"I\UR1N0 THE PAST SEASON THIS Hoi I8B IUfl

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Puioo Depot, I'olnmbas, 0.

n. REfHOLDS, i-. ,.,.!.. i.,,

nABSBKQBBa AWAKEXED FOB ALL NIOBT

JOHN HI. UIFFEN,
\TTORNEF-\T-LAW, notary pcruc

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

J. GILL SPIVEY,
-VTTORTVEY-AT-LAW

General Land Agenl,
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During tbo ensuing month a work of rare

interest to tho Biblical scholar will bo pub-
liabed. It :- a f.i simiUc of the earliest

copy of tbe Scriptures over yet discovered,
The manuscript contains a portion of the
Gospel of St. Mathow, and ni written by
Nicholaus. the soventh deacon, nt tho dic-

tation of tho Apostlo Mathow, fifteen years
after the Ascension. The manuscript, to-

gothor with many others, was discovered
by the Ret'. Mr. Stobart, in a sarcophagus.
at Tbobes, ami wo* brought by him to tog
land. On bid arrival in this country, ho
told a portion of bis collection to tho Brit-

ish Museum, riQil i\ '.'oiisidwrriblo number of
tbe remainder he disposed of to Mr. Meyer,
tho celebrated nrcba.ologist of Liverpool.
Tbose in tbe British Museum remain unroll-

ed and unread to thu present day, but Mr.
Meyer having obtained the assistance of
Dr. K. Simonidos, proceeded lo unroll the
various papyri, and among others of great
interest was discovered one in fragments,
containing portions of the Gospel of St.

Matthew, and bearing ihc inscription, "The
writing by the hand of Nicholaus the dea-
con, at the dictation of Matthew, the Apos-
tle of Jesus Chfij! ; it was done in the fif-

teenth year after tin.- Ascension of our Lord,
and was distributor] to tho believing Jews
and Greeks in Palestine."

The papyrus is much damaged, and the

fragments preserved ore not very numerous,
but they supply two lost verses, furnish a
mueb purer text than any other known ver-

sion, and clear up many passages that have
hitherto been doubtful ami obscure. Tbo
manuscript is writton in tho Greek uncial
character, and in all probability was tbe
identical manuscript that was copied seven
times by Hermodoru* during tho life of the

Apostle, and likewise seven times alter bis

death. The copy from whioh tbe English
version of tho Gospel is chiefly derived is

the eleventh copy made by Hermodoras,
preserved in ono of tbo monasteries of tho

Rust, and in this several errors bavo been
made in the transcription. Tbe publication
of this work is one of tbe greatest interest

to the Christian world, and will probably
oxoite more attention tban nny similar dis-

covery during the present century. Messrs.
Trubner have undertaken tbo publication
of the work, and a very large circulation is

anticipated for it, both in Europe anil Amer-

T5T Tortunu, lo which point the
eers of the Rochester regiment have ___

sont.and wbitb.-; thr mule.an tent:! of the Troy
regiment will no doubt fellow lo workout
the period of their enlistment, is u bleak
and barren sond-key in the Gulf of Mi
about one hundred miles southwest from
Cape Sable. It is cheerless and uncomforta-
ble, desolated by simoons and peopled by
venomous reptiles—decidedly one of the
most uncomfortable points to which tho
government is obliged to send its subordi-

nates. The mutineers banished to Tortu-
gos do not go as soldiers, but as unarmed
laborers, and will be compelled to work up-
OH fortifications, tuu^b as penitentiary con-
victs do in quarries and sand-banks.

As Excellent Appointment.—Among
tbe list of Ohio ippointmentu, wo see that
of Dr. J. D. Robison of this place to tbe
distinguished [.out of Brigade-Surgeon.—
We are glad to ebrouiclo this item of intel-

ligence. Tbe appointment is worthily be-
stowed ana one eminently lit to be made.

—

Wayne County (Ohio) Democrat.

tjT'The best government id that which
teaches a man to govern himself; tbo no.it

boat, that which teaches him bow to goi
his family, third, that which teaches
bow to govern a community.

up"" If a llock of geese see ono of
number drink, they will nil drink too.

often make geese of themselves.

iug.

Nnwell.

18-1G, originated tho i ysteni of life

coast defences, now all lost perfect?*

obtained a grnnt of sJflO.Ufll) nt first,

placed his stations along tho Jersey sliore
Irom Snudy Hook to EjJgllnrhor. Thosys-
tern worked so well thai a further appropri-
ation of §20,000 was added, nnd the line of
const to be protected was extended to Long
Island. Gov. Kowe|] has alwnys been much
n(ercslei] in tlio evstcin, gave it every aid

u bis power while" Governor of the State,
Mid has recently been appointed General
Siiperinl.u.t.nt of (lie works. Ho has

IS on tb" Jersey
that of Long Is-

itntions are life-

boats, life cars, mortars, rockets und all tbo
necessary paraphernalia, nnd each station
lias a guard of ten men, ready at a muiiu'iit's

notice. It was ono of theso station bouses
that Mrs. Lincoln nnd her party visited

is morning.
Tbe station house is a light built wooden

shed, planted close along tbe shore, nt what
is considered ono of tho dangerous points
of the coast. Entering tho shed, you see a
large lifeboat mounted upon a broad wheel-
id truck, nnd a large oblong metallio box,
called a lifec

tio

Ulnmondi, At , Ac.

oui! lonii uiiANcn coniii:si'ONiiEME.

Mansion House Lono Branch, J

August, -22, 1(861. "i

To-day is to be, par crccllcnce, tbe day
of Mrs, Lincoln's stay bore, and nl ready
wo have begun it in stylo. The weather is

v.-ry changeable, half the tiaie sunshiny
mill hull 111.' 1 tirni' stormy . l

1
1 > i

ilu-t-rui iris

but who regards tbe weather upou such nn
important, oventful day as this?
This morning Mrs. Lincoln and her suite,

accompanied by n small hut select party of
Indies nnd gentlemen, nnd escorted by n

cavalry force, of two eager, cnlhusin-tio

rind laborious, but uugrncoful horsemen,
started to visit n lite-saving station, a few
miles down tbe bench. Ex-Governor. New-
ell, General Superintendent of the coast,

organized and superintended ibe party, mid
sally provided for tbem a most enjoyable

entertainment. A dusty ride of a few miles

brought us to the lirsl stutiup bolow. Long
Branch, nnd there the whole party disem-
barked, entered tho station bouse nnd ex-

incd tbn apparatus—Governor Newell

If;

- cHeruiie,

!h, I t

Lincoln appi
lucb intei ;sted in bis romnrks
ik, sbo co ild hnrdly nvoid be

i wheels, Each t

vidod .'

lifeboats and surfcars
any part of tb« OMst where tbey may bo

ceded. Taking tho .ippuratus in tbe ..filer

i which it is used, wo were first shown sig-

al lights, rockets nnd lanterns, which com-
municate to tho wrecked mariners the wel-

telligence that relief is nt hand;
then the mortar, which throws a ball half a

id the rockets, which are used when
the ship to be relieved is closo in shore.

—

To tho ball or rocket is attached a light but
strong cord, which is tied lo n heavier rope,
and to this is fastened tbe metallic surfear.

™ tho crow of a vessel once get bold of
tbey are safe, for tho men on shore pull
oar buck, and tlio sailors on the ship
it to Uiom again, until all are safely

landed. Tbe car wo saw bad saved four-

teen lives, and all along tho coast, since the
operation of litis system, over four hundred
persons have been saved. All the arrange-
ments and appointments, even In tbe uten-
sils for cooking food for thu rescued, ure
most excellent; and with Gov. Newell at

' e bead of this coast life guard it will bo in

lure nil Ibe more efficient and beneficial,

liming inspected tbo station house, Mrs.
ncoln, at tho request of Governor Newell,

gavn a sort of extempore rceeption, at which
tin' ladies nnd gentlemen of tbe party were
:-itrodnced to her. With each sho oouvcrs-

1 most affably and agreeably, displaying
tho great tact which always distinguished

tho cboiee of her subjects and in tbe
r in which she conducted tbe conver-

Mrs. Lincoln snid that she enjoyed
sit to tbo bnnch very greatly, but

tii.it she it. i.i|. I luiir bi-vu less -I'cludi-d lirte

; not been for tbe constant illness of
one of Ibo party. Sbo intended to

hero on Friday, after tho hull to-night,

»r youngest sou bas not sufficiently

crcd from bi* severe cold to be in a
condition to travel, and I do not think that

II leave before Monday next. The
siuii »bi'b Mil l.inculu leaves upon
> talk with her >s doubtless that ot an
bl» aud accomplish*! lady. She fills

iition easily and without effort. Her
j| appearance strikes

iy oui*, uuu i navit lioaid it frequently
arkod bow muoh younger she looks than
so who seo her for tho first time antici-

pated. She is, in a word, but very little al-

tered from tho Mrs. Lincoln of Springfield.

Ilinois. in nny of thoso traits of charncl
bich endeared her to all bar friends n
eigbbors, but she hns now a simple, em

quiet grace und dignity which hofit her
]

ion nnd anuounoe the I'residciil's lady

Tbo reception having '..included, tbo pi

ty ro-ontored their carriages nod returned to

the Mansion House, appearing upou tbo
beach, after a brief interval, to witness tbe
exhibition of tho method used by tbo coast
guard to relievo vessels in distress.

' ladies nod gentlemen of tbe Bi
ded the seashore and tbo cliffs abovo
itnoss tho novel exhibition, M

coin, attended by tho ladies of her ti

by Gov. Newell, was sealed upon the sandy
beach closn to tho ocean mark. Dodwortb'
bund gavo us excollont music After fom
delay the lifeboat was launched and skilfully
steered beyond the lino of breakers, whore
it lay at nnobor. Then tbo mortar was
barged nnd lired. Tho ball, with tho lino

ituubed. fell iinar tho lifeboat and was seiz-

ed by the crew, who hauled in tbo hawser
connected witb tbo surfear, and then tho
mon in the boat and on the wboro rnn tho
metallic life box backwards nad forwards
through the surf. This was, to bo sure, the
barest skeleton of the working of the sys-

lorn, but imagination filled up the outline!

of tho picture You saw the thick, dark
night, with its flashes of quick, angry light-

ning, nud tho waves Inshediu
ness by tbo storm. Tbe cru
frantically around the doomed ship, and push
boron to destruction nidi irresistible, invis-

ible bands. Tbo cold, driving rain chills

nil bodies, as the danger benumbs nil hearts,
Bravo sailors work like men endowed will
superhuman strength, but work in vain.

Tho low melody of prayer mingles with tho
ravings of tlio wind and the shrieks nud
woilings of women and children. Tbe
Morin pulls apart tho rigging, tears away
tho furled sail::, bends .m.l breaks tbo stur-
dy musts, as thiugb it would destroy tbe
ship piecemeal. Tbe stoutest heard sink.
Courage becomes a useless quality, nnd tbe
most determined cease from tbeie desperate
fforls which all feel to be hopeless. Many
nk down into silent, unthinking despair.

in few, memory nets as a torturor, and
wrings tears and gronns from its victims
il reminds* them of happy homes und lorii

friends. Almost every passion wbiob c
agitate ibo human mind takes ila turn
swaying tho sceplro of tho moment. Tho
ship drifts helplessly, hopebssly oil to Cer-

tain and inevitable destruction.
What is that streaming upon tlio lee 7 I:

i l'L-htiug ' No; for see—tbo sharp flush-

II dance ojeng tho horizon, like demons
MjTjUMC 'b" lost ones, from nu opposite

I '
* '-I'" "" — il Imrns .-teuilily, nnd Caleb

ts clear blue flames, as the ship lifts upon
bo heaving waves. It is help—it is

"' '

Show alight in return aloft there, for

has come with thoso blue flames! The mo'st

abject stop praying lo lend a baud at the
work. The captain's cheering voice ngnin

igs clearly out. Tbo men laugh with.

ildish glco and jump to their posls as
though this were but sport. Tbo women
Hush their weak voices, and kneel witb eyes
eagerly fixed. Hark '.—a whirr above tbe
ship, and u line falls across tbo deck.

—

Grusp it quickly, strong hnndsi, foritisyour
thrend of life! As tbo men louob it danger,
fatigue, weakness, cold and hunger are tor-

gotten, it thrills through every vein a
strange, wild joy. Ilnud overhand it comes
in, and first ono man, nnd then tlio whole
chorus, break out in a sailor's glee. Tboy

o tied fast to the shore— to life— lo hope
to home—by ibo slender thread. Ever
id uuon it seems to part, or slacks in their

bunds, and a sudden, keen apprehension
tli it it i- bvi-keu i iiiilli": lleii !.:.'. '. a its

their hearts. Pull on, bntvo follows, Ibo
itaunch nnd tried! nud now. seo,

you bavo tho strong hawser, aud uro safe.

Steadily tbe surf car comes foaming through
tbo billows. Now it is alongside, and at

first all rush lo gel planes In it, and then all

stand bravely back, holding their lives in

check, as it were, but without speaking a
word. Then tho captain says, You go

it, nnd you." aud tho chosen ones slop
forward, only !•> si.'p back .is tin (< h(» nth-

', weaker and more wretched tban they,

lake tho first chance. At last tho car is

full, tho signal light shines out, and away
they go towards the shore. What hopes

' " rs und anxieties follow them. What
ig oyes are blinded by tho storm and

by tears, as sight nt tempts \- i eneh through
the pitch darkness and catch a glimpse of

' Bar! How long is it gone ; How
lengthen out into years of half

hopeful, half despairing agony ! The men
who let out the hawser from Hie ship touah

iderly as if it wore death lo let it go,

m In !""'! by .i > or I nl inugiii/ti-m,

that all is yet well. Agnin u light shines

from tho shore. Tbey nro sale! Threo
its and then hack with the car again !

ow look upon the shore, beside tbe

ling fire lighted under the cliff, along tho

bench. There nro tho const guard ; tUnro

rescued passengers; there ibe appnru-
by wliieli 'ill tin- bas hi...'diii'i'..ii)[.||slir.|. The!

Open your eyes wide once more, and see

again the exhibition of to-day. That tall,

handsome gentleman, the observer of nllob-

itanding by Mrs. Lincoln's chair.

unted, planned and contrived all

o'clock, when the Presidential party e
ed Ibe room, the band playing Ibe national
airs and the whole company joining in i

grand promenade. The pnrlv wns avr •

ed iu the following order for the eniree :

Mrs. President Lincoln and ex-Governor
Ke'well, of New Jersey. Mr*, Lincoln was
dressed in an elegant robe of white grena-
dine, with n long flowing train, the bottom
of Ibe skirt puffed with quillings of white
sntiu. and the arms nnd shoulders uncovered,
save with an elegant point lace shawl. Sho
woro a necklace and bracelets of superb
pearls, a pearl fan,nnd a headdress of wrealb-
ed white wild roses. Ueyond nil compnri-

richly and completely
dressed lady present.

Mrs. Grimsley and Judge Marsh, of Now
Jersey. Mrs Grimsley wore a pink tarloton

plain while skirt, and without nny
except a natural bouquet i/e tor-

r and Mr. Forbes, of Now
Shearer was dressed in pink

this. jii.I.-i i ,v tha

look out upon the surf-boats, ox-Governor
Newell, of New Jersey, attracts our atten-

tion quite as much as tbe President's Indy,

nnd that we all honor him iu our hearts ?

The exhibition behu; over, Mrs. Lincoln
sturned to her hotel, nfler n short wulk

along tbe cliff, and the crowd gradually dis-

persed. Just ot sunset a fleet of balloons

was sent up Irom tho mansion, to notify tho

the country round that we were ready for

tbe grand ball. Just at dark, tbo hour
when tbo firo works wero to bo given, a
drenching ruin .nine down and drowned all

of brilliant display. Leonard,
Messrs. Edge bad sent down to

superintend tbe fireworks, nearly went crazy
over this contretemps. A few rockets ti i :. 1

1

and burst and made no sign, nud still the
jodown. Tho mines, tbe bengolas,
ical wheels, (he scroll-, , h.iplcts ami

Caprices, the shells, ibo lorbillious, tho truo
1

vers' knots, the Japanese glories, tho Po-
ivtitu cruise.-, the Inrii'S' frolics, and tbo

Shield of our Union," wbiob was to wiud

Stho exhibition—whore wero they? Spoil-

by tho rain, I fear ; but at any rato tbey
ere not on view last evening.

In Ibo midst of the raiu wo all began to

prepare for the grand ball nt tin* Mansion
House, and for the bop at tho National,

.nxiously consulting the clouds nt overy
logo of our dressing. No Noah's dovo of

. star returned to us, however, with tho

olive branch of hope, and tho rain fell steadi-

ly all tho night long. This probably pre
vented the attendance of many of the ludier

aud gentleman of tho neighborhood, but I

hardly think it kept away any ot thoso at

the hotels. Tho ball was given in tho din-

ing room of tbo Mansion, which was neat-

ly and handsomely decorated witb Star-

SpaBgled Hunners. Dodwortb'.i band furn-

ished the nxuiio. The programme uf dance!
was as follows :

By half-past uino the room was comfort-
ably filled wilh elogenlly dressed Indies

and gentleman, nud perform (una e. was nl

ouoo begun. Tho ball did not open fairly,

howovor, and with spirit, uutil about teu

e silk, Willi

o a splcnd-

York. Mrs
ilk, ruffled.

Mis.Halstoud.ofNewi
r. Mrs Unlstead wore

trimmed with rich Ince.

. New.-ll an
lira. Km -:i

pl duly, but li jiiii.n,

MissCocover and Mr
Miss Conover was dresse
-burnings of white luce, i

I he.-nldr._-s... ufuiiii'led v

its.

II...

ceromouy, in tha centre of t be left of tin

room, nudduncingwnsresunied. Mrs. Lin
coin did not duooc, but between tho sols
and duriug tbe intervals of the dancing,

Newell—who held n magnificent
bouquet, nrrauged for Mrs. Lincoln by ouo
of the Indies of tbo branch—presented to

hor tbo ladies nnd gentlemen of tbo com-
pany. At eleven o'olook, during a long-
er pause than usual iu Ibe dance, the scene
was most beautiful aud impressive. Tbo
gayly lighted room was filled with richly
dressed ladies nnd gentlemen. Mrs. Lin-

In, looking like a queen in her long train
d magnificent coronet of flowers, elood
-ir the centre of tbo room, surrounded by
most brilliant suite, and bowing as the la-

dies wero presented to her. Around her
stood the ladles who nccompnnied her to

the Branch, and whose dresses bavo been
cribod. Boforo her, forming a sort of
li- Circle, wero a number of gentlemen

dressed en regie, in oil the glory of fine

black dress sails nud hi-nvy white neckties.
Bosideber were Mrs. Lester Wullack, dress-

white silk, ruffled, and wilh an over-
of white tarleton ; Mrs. Hoey, in on

elegant blue moire antique, with n (bunco
and shawl of Honiton lace; Mrs. lleckwilb,
of Chicago, dressed iu rich crimson silk,

tb black loco; Mrs. Harris, of
England, in n bnndsomo white silk, cover-

ed nnd flounced wilh point lace , and witb
rich point lace shawl; Miss Lyons, of
iMu'Vlphin, in nu elegant corn colored
k, with puffed ovorwaist of grenadine,

long flowing eleevos, nnd n headdress of
rich pearls; Miss Miles, of New York, in

a skirt of tarleton, with tunic of crimson
silk; Miss Laird, of Long Branch, who
wore n spleudid white silk, with n headdress
of dark blue flowers. Beyond tlieso there

circle of ladies, equally richly
nnd handsomely attired. Indeed, as you
passed tho splcuilcd throng, you were be-
wildered by the magnificent l-dlitle-. of

Ibe ladies. Diamonds, pearls and bracelets
flashed and glittered. Horn mjM otagasri

holding Ibe

fairly «
" ofresbuieutj. Lnird

in tbe supper, and il
qually eieelleiit ,'ilber lo look at or to

out. Thero was tbe usual rush for chicken
snlod and oysters; tho waiters were found
absent, us usual ; as usual, a misguided in-

lual aimed at nn oruugo with his furk
und bit a plalo of cream, or brought up
punch for lemonnde ; as usual, a row of g n ,„j

s surrounded tbe table, like a surl,
igb which none could pass ; as usunli

people reached over these euters' shoulders,
and spilled things; as usual, thero was'
laughter aud talking, and all tbe oonfused
hubbub of cluttering plates nnd spoons and
conversation. Iu Ibo midst of il all, Mrs.
Lincoln stood entertaining a circle of belles
and beuux in tho most animated style. This

Ibat iu the bull room. Mill tug-
gestod n republican court. 1 begiti to be-
flovo Hint we are deslined to he aristocratic,
sometime or another, in spilo of tho fales.

involuntary court groupings of the
pany nl U„. boll cerium!j shewed a pro-

elivitv (hat way,
Supper being over and dancing once more

fhirly resumed, Mrs. Lincoln aud hor suite
quietly retired, nt about half-past taelvi
o'olook, having oxpiossed np.it.dk- tfedi
'njoynu-nt •( T

I
j .

- .nli'ila. .. c ,

desire to remain longer. Afi,i (In it dipar-
ture Ihere cainii nil inllu.i ot In k,-co;,ted
light-trowsored individuals, and ibe dnncine.
bocomo more animated and loss stately. 1

almost nshamed to suy bow long the
company remained, but they didn't go borne
1111111 'ug, and noi early morning nt thai.

Although, strictly speaking, ibis could
hardly I.,- culled a grand ball, for the room

too small and the company no! Inree
gh for that, yet iu tbo richness of tho
3' dresses and in tbo general nud per-

fect enjoyment of all concerned, it mast
rank us a splendid select private party in

Of the President's lad v . Mr. Lincoln

plai

and u fall of while luce about I

colored moire on
_

Then a pink silk dress, with a double
dri'ss of white luce. 'I hen a dark crimson

;, gored with same material, and with the

gores trimmed witb ruffles. There were
many young ludios dressed in tarletons, ruf-

fled in puffed around the bottom uf the skirl,

and varied with lace, liouquets ile curioge

d colored trimming*, accord. i._- t. n,

last" of thu wearer. Crinsoo moire an-

tiques, silks I BUtins. embroidered, i.. >-

' with white lacoor plaiu. ».i. >.,,

dresses was white mlksor folio

rimmed nnd adorned, But on

. variously

o gets lost

and estranged among this bis e of jewels,

bis soft rustling of silk, and -.r.t.n^-. tins

cloud of rich, elegant lace*. had rather

dosorlbn tbenamc at Mono.sas baa attempt

company ought to be given to Major
Hcnrn, of Now lork, lo whose efficient
management of the floor much of tbo enjoy-
ment of the ufliiir was due.
Not the slightest ciroumstnuco disturbed
c company during the evening. A couple
well known piekp.icki-ls arrived to tuk" a

band in lite party, but Captain Uowling
played his baud tirst, and consigned tho ro-
gues to durnuoe vile. Apropos, 1 have been
restrained by the captain's prohibition from
telling you before that Mr. Edwin James, of
England, was robbed of about $li,f]|JO worth
of diamonds und jewelry on Wednesday
morning last. It is supposed that bis room

"nspeeted while he was engaged at tho
aui, on Tuesday ..veiling, and thou tbe

placo where Mrs. James kept her jewelry
having been ascertained, the robbery was
committed while Mr. und Mrs. James were
wolkiug upon tbo beach. Captain bowling
arrested a hairdresser who was charged with
being seen to try tho door and peep in at tbe
window of James' room, but a Jersey jus-
tice refused to commit himself and tho pris-

for want of positive ovidonco. The
captain is disgust, id. und thinks th-y do these
things better in Now York. Private adver-
tisements of tbo theft hnvo been sent to

Before I close this letter, already too long,
I fear, I must say a few words of u very ele-

gant and select bop given nt tho National,
nud whioh Mrs. Liucolu could probihly have

ided also, bad sho not been fatigued by
the Mansion ball und deterred by the raiu.

Mrs. Helmnnn, of Now York, Ibo bollo of
tbo Nationul, wns tbo obief ludy of tho par-
ty, and was most richlydressed iu pink moire
antique, embroidered with flowers and trim-
med with lace. Mrs. l'uge.of Washington,
iu while silk with trimmiug-i of luce ; Mis.
Leighton, of Philadelphia, "in white muslin

;

idelj

• of tbo leaders of Ion bore, all attend-
id were scarcely eclipsed in their toi-

i by thu bellos and dames at tbn more
ntious ball at Hie Mansion. A wine
in honor of the host concluded tbe

evening, and what with tho exhibitions of
the day, Mrs. Lincoln's first publio oppesr-
-ice, tbo groud hall nt the Mansion, nud the
dect hop nt tbo National—1 think that

i i ,: 11. I, i - never, iu its best season,

seen a more brilliant, eventful and enjoyable

odious- I .;n* tbo

of tbo elegant uud ocoomplished
Greeley. Let us go into the supper, pray,

idulge ourselves a little, by of relaxa-

in ioe aud cakes—no claret punch,

pleaso.

It hud been desigued that supper should

be- tukeu at lutorvals during tbe dancing,

and uot en masse ; but an occidental uir-

urnstuueo nltored nil this, as Haymond's
flight from Manassas changed our victory

into uruut. Mrs.Lincoluaudhetparty ruse

> promenade during au intermission of tho

xuoing; but tho company, mistaking hor

iteution, and (hiukiug (hat she was about
i enter tbe supper room, pushed out, all iu

crowd, and, sooner than I can write it, tho

Presidential party was left alone iu tho Imll

Thero was a moment's ooibarrass-

rnout and confusion at thi:, awkward audini-

nolito comtrclempi, but the infinite tact of

Mrs. Lincoln did not fail her, and instantly

idiod this inadvertent, but hardly oxcu-

sublo. blunder of tbe company. Uotioning

Gov. Newell to her escori, she headed bur

party and proceeded lo llie supper room, ns

if nothing had occurred. Tbe company,
who by this time wero blushing with morti-

fication ut their error, mudu wny for thorn,

and so they ontared tho supperroom In stale

after all. Here there Una been no sofa re-

served for Mrs. Lincoln, nod thi

ed another embarrassment ; but Ml
coin deolined tbo mnny souls offered

hor, said that sbo preferred standing, nud
was soon engrosso?

—

"

conversation. All reserve aud seclusion

were, for tho liiuo, dropped, and every oni

enjoyed tbo suppor in tlio best possible ha

mor. Tbo ladies sat or stood around eat-

ing, talking and flirting. Tho gentlemen
pushed about, some wiih lemonade, som-
with u plate of cream nnd iu search of

spoon, sumo with ft spoon in search of a
ir-.- i ri'iim, same eitiug us [iti'uipiire 1 ri 1 1

1
.

-

Illegal Arrest—Exciting Trial.

Great excitement wa screuted in tho south
part of tbo county, last week, by tho illegal

arrest of Mr. ltobert Brown of Saltoreek
township, by three soldiers of Fredericks-
burg, belonging to Copt. M'Nulty's Com-
lany—named Win. Iioss, Ohio Knox and
obi C.Smith. Tbo young men went lo

lis bouso on Wednesday evening, aud pro-
fessed to have a warrant for tbo arrest of

Brown for treiisouuble sentiments. Not
knowing his right.-, aud being threatened,

ho consented lo nccompuny the boys to

Esq. Poppard in Fredoricksburg und re-

joive the oath of allegiance. After return-

ng homo and reflecting npon tho outrage
that bud been perpetrated upon him, bo de-
termined to seek legal advice aud punish
"' vroog doors. On Friday a warrant for

rrest of tbo three young men was is-

sued by Justice Pardee, aud placed in tho
hands of Sheriff Wilson that evening. The
trial came off in tbe Court House ou Mon-
day iu tbo preseuoe of u largo aud eieitod

crowd, nnd sift- 1

1 Wiring the testimony and
'gumeots of counsel, Esq. I'orde.i bound

them over iu tbo sum of 8150 each to np-

penr nt tbe next term of tho Court,

As thu case is to bo again tried and it

bus created much excitement all over the

county we refrain from making any com-
ments upon tiie cnuduct uf the buys and the

testimony. Wbnloier may bo said of Mr,
Pardee us n politician, all must concede
(hat as a judicial oflkcr bo discharged bis

duty, faithfully oud impartially. The re-

sult of tho examination fully vindicates tho

law—pooeo continues t-i reign—mobs are

suppressed and the eonduel of lawless indi-

viduals is ofioctually rebuked. With that

all goud citizens are content.— Wayne Co.

(O.) Demoera,.

S lV... ,1 S.-.I
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«ld Corrcspoiidcuco — Old Jolin
Vilnius nod liis Cotciupoini'j-,
Samuel Adams.
There will bo found on our 2d page a most

ttiugulnr Correspondence, never seen, per-

haps, by a single reader of The Chisis, be-

tween Joijs Adams, who was, nt tbe lime,

Vice President of tan United Stores, and

Saiiuki. Adams. Lieutenant Governor of

Massachusetts. These two Adaiis.es were

compatriots in tbe revolution, Sah'i, Ahams

doing tbo talking ntnong the people of Bos-

ton, rallying public meetings and facing the

out-door rebellion, while JOHN Adams was

"Onorally engaged iu-doors drafting Iho

Documents or defending the friends of tbe

revolution before tbo courts of justice as

well as the courts of injustice. They were

Iioth marked men of their time, and united

in tho strongest lies of friendship during

tho early revolutionary struggles. Their

blood relationship iras quite distant.

After peace was proclaimed and the com-

patriots of tbat day commenced perfecting

their governments, botb State and National,

then came tbe test of principles, ns to tbe

hind of government the.people were lohave.

John Adams took tbo able of a mixed

form, taking the British Constitution os e

model, with an aristocracy, which was to pre-

serve the rights and welfare of tho people

against themselves; wbilo Samuei, Abajis

advocated tho Democratic doctrine of n'lrue

people's government—tho supremacy of the

people, their only mediator n Constitute

not nobles ; a written low which no delegate

of tho people should contrnveno or disi

gard ; tbo will and law of the people. T
one doubting fhe people's ability to govc

themselves, the other j-lofijifj his faith

that ability.

In 'OS John Adams was oloelcu Pre

dent and the principles ho hero avows I

catoo the basis of his political career. Tbo
roault is a matter of Ainorioaa history. It

lasted bul four years, in the midst of strifes,

imprisonments and persecutions of every

sort. But tbe effort to engraft an aristocra-

cy on our Government was a total failure,

and tbe election of Thomab Jrffersos in

1900, on tbo basis of tho principles of tho

leltorsof Saii'l Adaus, restored peace and
rtuiot to the country, and they bavo boon
tbo governing principles of our Government
'ever since, until disturbed by tho Chicago
Convention of I860.

These letters were never made public un-

til 1803, after tbo dofent of Adaus and the

election of Jefferson- ; and then they were

published by his own friunds, fur what pur-

pose no Democrat, nt tbo timo, could con-

jecture. But it was undoubtedly done to

bhoir tbe Boston aristocracy, and those nil

over the land who 'sympathised with them,

what they hid lost, but what by tinto and
perseverance they might recover. Hence it

itas that Josiaii Qr/iKCv^'on tbo election
' by Congress of[ Joi'Iti Q. AdAhs, the ton, in

182-1, gavO'tho toast that, what they bad
lost in the defeat of the father, they hid
regained in tbe election of the son !

But another four years of trial satisfied

tho people; and in 1833 the Domocrnlie

principle and party regained, in tho elec-

tion of Gen. jAnitsos, what they lind lost

tbo second time, and we bad another quar-

ter of a century of pence, prosperity, nnd

triumph of tho Democratic iden.

Wo are now on tbo
(
tbird trial, but God

lykuows whether we shall over find nuoih-

jESTttRSON, or a JacksO.n to restore us

to peace and safety. Wo can find ofiice-

' ing cowards in every hush, but can wo

find a man, of full growth and stolwnrt pro-

portions, in this, our wilderness of desola-

on, (hot dare point tho way to right, lib-

ty and constitutional government 3

We came by nooident in possession, some

38 years ago, of a volumo of tho Boston

Gazntccr of 1S02, containing this corres-

pondence, but until this timo never found nn

opportunity to place it on record before the

public to oiaotly meot tho emergency. It

singular thnt those letters cannot be

found in any book, or oven alluded to, that

o have over seen, in nuy political publicn-

>n since thnt day.

Tho otory is, that this correspoudouce

left n total, irreconcilable breach between

thorn to the day of tbeir deaths. These

letters aro valuable to the young student in

politios. as tboy show the origin of tho two

parties in our country's politios, nftoc the

idoption of our constitution, and tho reason

of the perpetual nssaults from tbo Boston

and New England aristocracy upon every

Democrat who over bad the boldness to

tbwnrt tbeir designs, in church, schools, or

politics.

Gejicval Fromi>»t mid his Confis-
cation Proclamation.

We stnted Inst week thnt we wore inclin-

ed to the opinion that General Fr.EJiOXT bad

nindo n very serious mistake in issuing his

cry extraordinary proclamation, looking

upon it ns a practical question merely—1st.

Because be hail not tbe ability to enforco it.

if it were right, nnd in tho second

place, beoauso it would only be seized upon

by irresponsible men organized iuto Guer-

rilla parlies for plunder, and iubisnnme,

commit tho foulest iniquities, while retalia-

tion of tbe most desperate character would

instituted by those who were intended to

bu reached by it.

To prevent nil these consequences follow-

ing what was evidently hastily and imporlu-

itoly dono. General Fremont has found

it necessary to issue nnolher " special or-

Icr" as follows:

1 Mi-noari—Iminnnnl from tlvn. Fmuoiii.
"Headuhaiitkhs Wpsters Dei-'t i

St. Louis, Aug. I»>, 18DT. (
.

Special Order No. IOC]
" Tbo Commanding General bineercly rcgrcls

tlm' In: lind : it necc.-Jary In make any reproach

to tho patriotic urn,) under hi- euiiiinnnd. lie

In;-: Imped that Hie r i.gid enforce i.' .if discipline

ami tli,> good example of the mass i.f tin' enli^lit-

eocd soldiery which lie has thoiinuurto lead,

vuuld have been «.ullli-ioiit to correct ia good time

lii' irr, 'gulacities nnd licenc uf the few who have
|.il,:ctOil discredit upon our cause and oui>elvi'.s

Out tbe extension or uinrli il law I., nil tin- Slate

orMissouri. rendered suddenly necessary liy it-;

!py condition, renders u equally inqieraliv,

I the army to good order and n^omiu di;

•' Thoy arc reminded tbat ilie power to inille

tlie I'llianrdiiirirv pevcrtiu; of Ilie i.i'ii eureniii:,

liw i- rij..dly eciijinei) 1" iVii-. uln. aro In In lief

ilri'jll) ni.r.'iiniil'l' f„r il' . >..-rri,.' Tin-; ar
,i|si) rr.'ininih'l tlicit itn- s;mn' in'i'e'.sitj which re

ijiiirC! tiieeilal'luliriiriit of in.irtnil \\i\\ di'maud*

also tboenfortement ol tbo military law wbich
"iwitii" iLeiaielve? iviiti Hi.' u.iun- sudden soveri-

ty. ' Tho Coan Iuadm j ij i-iu-r.il. lln;rtfi.n>, strietly

prohibit* all ic.vai.'ju.-. |,r,n i.-Jims ,- drulut, d un-

necessarily to harrabS the ciliwut, and all unau-
thorized searches fr.-i^iin.-. ami di^trucli.iu of
|irn|.,..rly, njrq,t;,i raw nf military iieeesaity,

hi and Inr uliii li '!.,
'
" ."I 1 •rv/\hf, nr pi'r.n.t-

linc il mil In held itrictly aid piT-nnilly re-pi'ii-

Bible. AH officer" fom^.T.I-L dittrieli,, piuM,
ocdetachmuna on WJoteatB use the-utmcut

surprised at tlio ignorance that socnis to

high quarters upon this

question. In 1S33 when General Jackson
was a candidate for President against JoiCj

Q. Adams our greatest labor was to oiplain

away his "arbitrary" act of Martial Law
as. So sensitive were tho peo-

ple then upon tho dnugor of "Military Cbief-

tains," and placing the " military abovo tho
"1 power," that it took tho clearest argu-

t to satisfy tho people that there woe no

danger of suoh a result if Jackson wos
elootod, as his whole life bad been devoted
to tbo Deniooratic party, States lligbts and
' dividual freedom. What tho people Ihcn

would have thought of tho principles now
promulgated, may, from this faot bo, at

t, guessed at.

Sew York Democratic State con-
vention.

The Democrats of New York, met at Sy-

,cuse last week, and put in nomination a

Stoto ticket. With the cicoption of the old

feud in Now York City, between the Tam-
many men and the Mozart Hnll men, which

is to be an everlasting bono of conten-

,
tho Convention was not only hnrmoui-

bnt very determined and enthusiastic

Tbo following nro tbo resolutions adopted

'ith great unanimity. Tbo readers of The
Crisis will, no doubt, thank us for giving

them in full. As n whole they nro worthy

of attention outside of New York. It is

proper to state, howover, that there was a

Inrgo minority that would have preferred

n even stronger than they are, and a

lion thnt would have curtailed them

Tho Hon. S. E. Church, from tbo Com-
mittee on Resolutions, reported the resolu-

is as follows:

Rcsolrtil, That in this crisis the watchword
should pass through Iho Democratic

" Resolved That tho Claim of any State or
number of Stale., of a right In reliofiiih al will

tho obligation; and atli'iihin/e In ilu: Union ha? ri'i

warrant in tin.' Cou-nititiiiin—is at war with
its letter and spirit— is iiicomp.it iblv will] nwJ
iivnmuiniit, and Ilie pr.si'i-vatiun of the pub-
i' faith ami Hie enf,.r< etuout of ilu- Ir.'alii.s— .mil

hencrer this |iri'len-nui has hi-iu advam.i'd hi
'i-,.'.^,niii:ib. r.'nrth nr Snulli, il has been reii-ted

nnd ,lr.'l','jl..-il by tliL' Ili.'Uiiieraey. who have ever
maintained, as they etill c'-

*'-

olulion.
" Haolrid, That Iho s 'a of the forts and

bco.ee la order*, clow attention tohis dutios,

nn memt ellort tg protect and avoid barou-
ii.m'i nt j> r.oiii. it requested and e.vpiH'ted

Tbo Commandiog-Geaemi (rush that ho will

findfow oeeasi'..fi-i to rej-rnaeh lhc troops. He
i and believes tl"it b.. will lind many to ad-
nnd cnuiuicnd them. J. 0. L'remokt.

ulnjiir-General Cniiiiuaiidiug.

lis- is a very great modification of the

first confiscation "order," and wo aro inclin-

ed to think even this will bo again reduced

to smaller dimensions. The motives ofmen
annot fathom, but of tho practical of-

feets of ootn, we can form a conclusion.

Alarliat Law is no law fit nil—-it is tho

rulo of a Military Chieftain abovo all law,

eon therefore bo enforced no farther

than bis military force can carry it into ef-

fect. It should therefore never bo attempt-

ed outside of your military lines, otherwise

it i3 bound to be n failure, and fearfully re-

act upon tbe Chieftain who would thus em-

H'V « ','„, ' * „'
,

It is true the Czar of Itussin, might pro-

el ;i in, Mart in I l.ura throughout In? ibimitii"iis.

rind in tiine3 of peace enforce it, because

his govern me nt everywhere is one of apuro

military order. But in timo.of a great, re-

bellion, extending over any- considerable

portion of his dominions universal Martini'

Law would rather ngravato tlinVi euro tho

trouble.

We have had occasion to pretty thorough-

ly examine this question and wo nro greatly

of the loyal Stale.-i, precipitati-d. the

cnmlry into a state of war; that it is the duly nf

Ilie r.invenuueiit t" prosi-eiite tin- war thus fnreed
uiimi it with nil it- |ii)iver and ri.voiiiecs, and that

it is tbo duty ot Ihe people to rally Willi arms and
means to the support of the Liovenneiuit, until the

stuiiSj-le is ended by tlm (iiuuipli ul tin.' L'oiliritu-

tina'.itid lan.s, and Iho rejlnralinn ! tho Union.
" /iVoiiirc/, That wi: hold next in guilt to tho

faeiiun whii h Ims risen in arm.' again;! the coun-

try, tho politician of the North who lor years
have nri!,iin.-.'d ami riisliiriml Ihe system nf agita-

tion teiidiajf and inteinling In alienate the dilli'i--

itiI fi'etions of the country, and to stir up between
them an ' irrepn i.<it>h; ,„iiili,.-t

'
l.;i-:i-J upon their

dome-lin j list i tn I inn-. \vbi< !i it iva-sJeebiri-d i.-.iiihl

only letiuiiiate in tho universal predoniinauen

one KcctiOD or the oilier.

• Htsotr.-il, That to the infatuation ofthe sbi

ela-s or pelitieians we can trac-u tin- threatfiiing

|iro[iosition wbinb tb^ ' civil war' has assumed,
and'the cataslrnphieis [hat luv attended it. In
Hip lain;iia^i- ill i nf their representative men.
(.'ornires-i adjourned, haunt; dune and .-aid noth-

ing to ritreiigiheiianderu tagn the Union uienoi
the Border State.' The ureal and pnwerlnl
States o! ViMiiiu. N.,r:t. I 'j.-nlina and Teiiui.'.-i,.-r

were ln-t t . the L'iii wl,; 1 !- three other States,

Maryland. I., r.'u. k; a ul M -ouri, are "(ruK^litij;

to maintain tin 'r |,.--itn-i,- in it, because the He-
publican I'rcsi and the Uepubliean Uept-es

tircsivore bepinlril into Hip [mpnlar idea that

they discharged their tirjt and behest duties in

dbinding by and on tbe rhiiae.ii l'lattorm;' and
later itill. when tin' ncinU- had r.illied willmul
distinction uf party to Ihe defense of tie Umnn.
tbe name predum unit iiiHm-nic in the llrpnliln-aii

part; bj di, t.it.i,^ 'pnlitieal battles to be fnui;ht,'

i.. .,. i rJ '.e tn tin' tanieautluirily, added au-

uther jnar to the war. .1 hundred initlh.ns of dol-

lars to its cost, nnd openpd cr-jie.s for litleen oi

twenty thousand mure soldiers.' I $
" Rubral. That it was the duty uf Cougress

i'U Ihe inilinti 'I Ilie ennllict, tn h.ive etieuuni;.

..,1 the inyal eitijeiu ol the youth l.j ample Hilar-

ant.'esot their rifilii-i, mul b) nil (u-t uml I ral.,1,

i.-.im.'eijini). we believe ittnl,,- ir-i dntj now. n liite

puthrifi d,i,vn r.-li.-rlinn m ith irnn-d Inree, to oiler

to (he loyal pniple i.f the ilisalfeeted States tin;

remedy which tbe I'l'iistitnrinri itself provid.-j for

publii'-'frrievruiCes, a eonveiitiori nf all tin, .States

tur tlm provision nod mncsdmeiit uf thntinstru-

'.' llasohnl. That the Llemoeraey of thiit Stale,

nill sustain uu war, nor cuuuti-nauco any peace
tending to I lie separation nf these Stales, and
that 1 1 .

i

_> "ill regard ;ni> atlpuipt In nrevert this

eiiiiflii-t into a iviii-fi-r the iTiiamipniiriii nf plav.-.'.

as fatal 10 all tlm Impel ,d the reatoratinn of the

Union.
" Hcselrtd, Thai it is tile duly ol Ihe .Adminii.

1 rat mo. niii'.iliiii t'n- patrintie spnituf the people,

toahauduu tbe n.imiv. platform of Ihe Cho'inm
fool, nt villi li ntiiiil.-: .i.iialrium.d I), tin- mil'.

.- ; r " a- '> tii u-t bi till' ,4" tlm pi-uple, and tn

l ,., 'b- lirn.i'J j.Lll.itui.of lhc Cohsli-

tutiuu, I., e'.p. I vnrrilpt uien fmm nlliee, tu e\-

ebnle fi.:t,i it' inuneils the ndvocafcH nf n.paru-

tiuuiirnbolitiun, and tn recoimrniet its t'ltbinet

so -di to conform to Ihe nlterd cmiditmii (it
1 the

country . and to command niotv largely tbe puhhe
n--pi'.i ini'l pnntnb-iiee.

,
-,

, ,
. .

t
" Resohid, That while ue admit tbe iieeefiiti

of auniinary processes ami martial law among in-

.surtcimt pnnuhatiun.H and within lhc lines of mili-

tary upi-r.JioiiM. we protejt aL'.aiust the dnelmic
tbalnny poiver, e/eept the l^epresantativcs nf

the 1'euple. can suspend tin.- privilege of tho writ

uf hnbtui rorpus for civil ulleusea, Wa protest

n;';|!nst Hie an.niuiptl if tbe Eiccutivo power
to '"itntili.ih ;> nyiteui of pa; 'pnilo—against tbo

it'll t ut the Federal iiorernuaont to orgaaize ays-
.iiis ,>r State Polie..— acaiost the ossumpl I

! J-Vder.il i:\eenli-.e t.. represi the dineuiis.ions

fa Free Press by the refusal ,.f mail faeibties. or

lanywoy except by tl,„ deei.inns of tho ciril

trilmtiaLs
; and that, linall,, we prote.st: agaiiel

'.In- .li.etrir.e nl i'resi.lmt l.ineolti's M. s.'.ige Ibai
"thi ht.ltci derirn their anflinrily Irom the Fed. -r-

al GoTCmnivDt," as snbver-ive olthe tumljin.ntal
doclrino of .Vanericnn liberty. In tho treali nf
i-enre wlueb Ihe Siat.-s compifred from lircnt
Britain, the Indepeudeiiee mil ui the nntimi, but of
e.i.-h separate ytaln was neliaoivledged. The
Crown lands reverted ivitl, thu right nf eminent
domain to tbe .Stat,-, ami she federal t.'niiititution

adopted by tlm Stale-, and binding only nn
ttni-a. tbat accepted it— ami the liberties of tbe
people ami the prnspcrily nf our natiun bavo been
maintained and advanced from the beginning or
the Guvernuii-nt until lion upon tbo basis of the
Independence nf thu Stile, subject only to the
F. dornt b,.ud and tho strict liniitatioai of the
Constitution.

IltsoUtd, Tint t'r„. n-bt of fully and freely can-
-ling Iho policy and niej.nres of tho Adiuini--
ati, ni in power is essenti ,1 In a enrHtitutinnal ijov-

I'laiiiiiut, it is aright upon u Inch I be pillars of, ,ur
I.'epuliln- r"-;t, and :j d-ni.-.l .mty by tyrants. To
il.-e tlie hnpinige D.iniel Wet.iter, " It is a bnuie-
bred right, a fireside, privilege. It has ovisr been
enj.iveil in every house, cottage, and cabin in the
utiun, Ittsuottobo dniwnediii controversy.

:
I;- as unduubted al thu right ul" breathim; She

.r in,. I .valkiog nn the earth. It is a right H, he
mint lined in peace aad in war. It is a right
lii.-h i an not he invaded uilliont de-troymg C"ii-

it'itutiinial liberly. ileiieu this right should n,-

^ nail led and prutccted by the freemen of this

ouiitri with a zealous earn, unless they am pre-
id for chain* and sluvory,"
Itcsslctd, Tbat we thaiiK our bravo Army in

ihe lieh], and our Navy upon tho seas, fur tho
noble duvotion anJ heron . n.irag.j thoy have
dmwn in rallying In the ,lel"-u-e m" tbo coontrv m
tahour of peril, and we vvili mil forgot that it is

mrduty to protect them front being (ho sport

id saerifite nl pnliticans, who order battles

r ideas of political necessity, or the victims nf
' 'iitrnvtors vvbo ninhe til" periled" the country
:lie necasion uf g'inr-,1 ..polmiiori and pee'llati„a'.

" Ilndctd, That tbe hopes nf tho country de-
pend upon tbe unity ami vigor uf the Demoeratie
party in this crisis. That ,, Denmeralie v:i-:.,ry

: '''-; Slate would hehardlyiejs auspicious to the

nf tho Union than the triumph of tho Feli-

nes on tho field of battle. That, therefore,
ild those Democrats ivhn, from motives nf

ambiliiiu or faction sue -S. are see'kiug to divide
nnd di;>lra-.'t (ho party, ai not only tre-.ielierue.- 1.,

'' principles, but disloyal in tho country."

After tbe adoption of the resolutions the

following ticket, mostly by acclamation,

Secretin nf State—D.ivio R. Fl.OVDJoSEs. of
<>uco„sCuunty,

.luilee tenet sf Appeals—Geo. F. Comstock,
of Onondaga.

Controller—UEurtofl F SroTr, nf Saratoga.
AtturuevGt'iii-ral— I.v>i.iN"Titi:MAis', ol Albanv.
''-I'.Hiirer—FitAM'is (_'. [Li;n.\CK, of Erie.
mil i.'ouiiuisiioiiers— I mils 1) l.m: n, ,.f Mou-
roe. long term, \Y. W. Wnu.riT, of Ontano.
short term.

uf- l'rismi Inspector—William. C. Hum^s,
of Now Vork.
The Cunvcntion (ben adjourned sine die,

Hov..\cy. GRiJKI.GV complniiia bitterly of
e ivln ilu proceedings, which i.-.i good rign,

though ll'iitACK bos improved some of lata.

^Vlutt tliey Say in Cnnntln.
rrem Hit, CnunJioB Timos.

iiLiKi>,ii UiFttcULTiEs for Themselves.
-'['he Government of tho United States, as

if they Innl not enough of trouble on bund
already, nlniost daily mnko for themselves
new nues. Tboy now propose to close up
tbe Southern ports by sinking bulks and
;tones nt ihe most dilliciill points, in the nnv-
.gatiini, which will bo very apt to involve

iheui in trouble with foreign powers. Then
> is that beautiful purport system,

which they bnvo copied from tho I'Vench,

li'iug before them a most complete fuilure,

unlike a meal hag open at both ends

;

i",,i .
iinl- j, • ndi -nt nf tl, • i it., i through L' m.i-

da, which tin' L'iiit.,1 States] tjovoriiineut

by Dixie's Lnm.l, over which they hnvu littli

i control. To add to all this they bnvt
declared war with friend nud foe, at

home nud abroad, by supprqssing newspa-
pels, end tints curtailing tho freedom of

speech. Tho organs of tho Government try

to excuse their runners I'm this aot; but it

is a sorrowful thing to see the Press wr'
"

out its own death -warrant, and proclaiming
its oivn shame. But even to this olnss, tho

task is a hard one; thoy spluttor sadly
over tbe doso. Tho public sentiment, how-
ever, is yet, nud we trust it ever will bo, on
tho eide uf tbo freedom of tho Press, and is

well eiprossed by tbo Detroit Free Press:
'' Among tho most alarming signs of tho times,

wo (-unless vie bavo seen nolbing more reprehen-
sible—nothing mom djngernu to tli" hb.'rii-= ,f

(he country—tbnn the attempt lu cverciso a cen-

sorship over the I'n-ss, to h. iz. ':
i

-"".
I

journals, and destroy tbem— to vmlat. I

ty nf H ails by 'rifling tb" !-- !' - [
but a stop from these illegal and tyrannical acts

to the mnb vinl. in e which I" ." - t.i threaten ev-

ery rnmiiiimity, and which haJ in i^trral COM3
pi ^ided in the deslruc' :

i e ,.j,>. .- ,

tablisl -ut- Xothiog luu> happened iinco the
ei ,mm, -o .-in, nl -if tlu J r.i,'-l! -.,,.;, --..-;

i-
.-

s,l, !, I,- irlii! I.iilindiugn nf the fuliiie ns these vb)-

lenl (inrl ir.u» I'nl [iroeeediug . nnd c.'peeially

when they are initiated and mulei the supervision

nfnien in i dice, who liavu talten a solemn nalhto
support tlm Oou»tituHon of tlm United States. *

Wliat thi) rcdirnl Pvi-.(nicrs aie
Doiub al KichiMOBiii.

find tho following inn letter to tbo
i liarl'st-in Courier dated Uichniond, August
I .'lii. 1861 -

of the, Yankee pii-onen still iW
timie to I,.., tho nieture galler, „| (|„. !,,„ y,,u
may olwaj'S lind llu-ro a crniid ,,|" niters startiag
-' Ihe guard windows ou either aide or the street,

"lying human nature and speculating .ludib;,'
as tn the various incidents of (he hour. ' Some' of

fellows bavo no change oflinon, and necriaa-
rily must go flbirtles* while tbat use-lnl article un-
dergoes tho drying process nfler a wash. Tttosu
"ho htivo the riieans urn allowed tho prwib-i; of

meiJyn.g llui want. Those who bavo not. bavo,
fiomc instances, K-cn vnluutarily provided t'[„ui

u'.wardrohn of our own moo. Tho oIKccra oc-
eupy aa apartment by themselves, aud fare, per-
haps, moro Comfortably l.'.mgr-miuii lily, they
say. grows fat upon his ,]iPt . ti, n tl,er>' an;

m

gnod health. Among Ih.-ir nmu enlaare those
uf card playing, psalm tringing. corsing and dilu-
ting. The latter i, almost niebH, Ihe' occupatiou
Of the officers—Fly acts asi thu looderalor , i thu

- - occasionally takes a hand binaaelf-

Concressiooal competitor—a jolly,

good uatured eonl, by the way, fut, funny, iat-i-

esting—istho leading epe'ator, and the emaller
guru predominate in lhc intellectual battery ac
cording to their various calibres. Tho Bubjeots

" anything and everything you can imagine.
_. jmg on the gamut fcum the' solemn to thf- ri-

diculous. Tbeir subj-i t lust evening was derived
from tho fijllowiug simple iiiciJcat:

' --wsbo)' vi ho had been ir! tbe habit uf „elliag

•spapers at three, middcnly ran his price

up to live cents, nnd in,, king his customed nalo in

thoiimruag to ono of the prisoners, the latter firdt

refused to "conio dawn." Tho young vender
qually iiie.vnrable. and tiaally carried his

point, and received (ho amount of his demand.
This rise in stadia was roportod to tho 1'ankeo
conclave, wherupee the question was raised
helber it was ri^bt lor the man t.i jciv tho bnv

,- the boy to jew the man. Tho discussion thu
_ 'iiimciicod in tbe social eirclo was carried into

the debating -oe -'.i . and af-
< r tl,,- usual pros and

". ', i-,-1 1 , tho Honorabl-i
Speaker, Fly, lhat tbe boy being tbo sole ami un-

disputed .ce

.

r
, ,. -I;, and the said

property not b m i 01 t'-ib.ir,d of war, and no
euuealenatioii ol circumstances having arisen („

obstruct tho right hereby vested in Iho origmal

possets u of the aforesaid vehicle nf lnforoaatioa.

the right was ornl-,i:li|,,.||y inherent in the adoles-

cent merchant to dotor/mino for himself tho in-

cipient value of bis goods, and to charge for tho
snme accordingly, ml volermi duties to thecontrj-
r> iiu'ivitbstaudiu^. Fieeptiun was. takeu to thu

ruling ofthe Chair, nnd Mr, lluson proceeded to

ipiote Sbakespearc, and l.lyron, aud Tom Moore,
u support uf bispiiiitiou. Cithers followed in tho

Senatorial burlostpie, .pioling. amid shouts of
laughter, ecrans ol Latin. French and Irish, toll-

-ig stories ind even linking suiii'" until bed-time

rrived. when Ihe party retired'!,, their blankets.

There's a sweet for every bitter," the poet says,

and Ihe prisoners are doing all tboy can to es-

;ervcd a number of them at large on
thoslreet. One of these was a N'ovv York Zou-

iportiag large as life his litemau"i badge,
and drinking at one ol Ihe public bora with all

Hie eustn of a new (ledgod freoman to tho success

of tho Southern Confederacy Some gentlemen
asked him how he came there t " Oh L" was the

tply, " my friends liavo como ialluenca with

Gen, Winder, and I ntu allowed privileged the
others don'U'iijny." So it seemed.
Another of thesj worthies at largo is named

Conoelly—a (orgeont His father, lortimatclv

.

e half a million or moro out of the Rich-

, lople, and on this account be is allowed
the freedom of the oily, while tin' poor cvil^m ;

who were taliPii after Ihe battlu are still closely

ensconced. You sco there is yet a gnnd deal of

truth in the homely adago that " money mike;

Tho otlicer in charge of Iho prisoners lj Major
Todd, a brother-in-law ol Lim „:u-,n, at leas:, I

have been iBluvincd.

WVIialGovcsniuuirm Pays for ilail-
road Trausporlalion.

The GOTCrumeut pays for railroad trans-

portation according t.i the following rates

:

For passengers, per mile, two cents for

diatanco moved. Iiquipmcnts, munition*

and supplies ncconipanyiug regiment, CO

miles or less, ten conts per ,100 pounds;
50 miles, fifteen cents per 100 pounds ; 100
miles, twenty-five cents per 100 pounds

;

150 miles, forty cents per 100 pounds; 200

dies, fifty cents per 100 pounds; 300

por 100 pounds; epccial express train $1
per mile.

Hones. — Ono animal oouoU as G,000
pounds; twoanintalscountsasl,000pounds;
tbroo animals count us 5,000 pounds; four

animals count as 9,000 pounds; Siwcn ani-

mals count as 10,000 pounds
;
eight animals

count as 11,000 pounds; nine animals count

as 12,000 poundd; fourteouanimals, 15,000,

count u, full Cir load. Provisions and
. r ,* '. two to threo conts per tun, of

£.000 poinds per mile. Dry goods, clotb-

iu^' and light goods, threo to nvo cents per

tun of -.mOO pounds, por mile. Que largo

car load is rcokoncd at nino tuns.

" Wiinul

approval l„

port ivub b

.it'll,,- AJui

Shot Whim: Stonlnc; A NEv^t'Ai'ii:

Oi-Fics.—Howard Selick, of CntskiU, Hew
York, tbreatoned Jo stone tho ofiico of the

"D^mncrii? (an! Rtr.'irjcr, if political articles

continued to ho published opposing the pol-

lCy :" ill" Ailniiiil.-frnlioii. Tho rmu;,;
was not heeded', so Soliofe carried some

(> tlii front of tho offici' last Friday,

'"'I '

.;:;' :',-

t Ihe ,t of uiu „
(ol nnd shot gan, and so-
Soventoou shot"have beou

[lis body, hut the ivouud.s

ir j iu

reibneo eairi

quoted.

acts be pi'Tine

Surrlv

ncn In the most'

Ames—Fisher Amos was
men of tho Republic in its

jling days. In these days

a, the following Oitroot mey

- -'ways usurped by tho wor.t
-^periodo^^tmen til the mc it . .irrupt ton,

;
:., .i pi-ri.-i ,n , ,

lenee 1 iv th.- most viclent. it is a ftrinr.-u- v.it.i

a tlionMTid band.:. ,..,.}, bearim; a dagger; a Ccr
bonis gaping wit:, her llniuajird (J,routs nil par, I.-i.ere. vvnere (Hero is no oeriis gaping witu m.-r iuou>.nru uiruais nu parcu-

warf Surely not nnliturv ulfu-ersi mrolv r,n ]!- ed „r;,J thieslin.' for fresh blend. It is a caouino

liticul partisans? We t,"u.s: the Admim-tril-n tiranav, l-ci- n! ah ihe bo it d ,,-^ble. yet- the most
will nut outer upon Ibis course, for - i,..ne;jll di'strii-t^e while Ltlaats."
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ET [Agreeable to pro _-, tho Inst Gas.-

r,,walo-iourinleiesling letters between

IhoIIon.JrjlJN Ai.,\us.niidihclinii..-.sM-

, Adams, is now commenced :—1 uD-

lioity ii a nmunnor sought by both i

; and the publi Ml...-.

•rrcmarks they please.]

LETTER I-

Keiv Youk, September 12, 1790.

ZJrnr Sir: Upon my return from Phila-

delphia, to which beloved city I have been

for tli* purpose of getting no house to put

my hci.d io next winter, I bod the plcnsure

of receiving your favor of tho second of this

month. The sight of our old Liberty-Hall,

and of sevcrid nf our old friends, bud brought

your vcuornble idea to my mind, and con-

tinued it liiero a great part of Inst week ;

so Hint n letter from you on my awiTnl,

Boomed only in oontirhimotion. 1 w much

obliged to' Hie " confidential friend for

w,iti„gll,c short letter you dictated, and

cluill beg u Continuance of similar good ofh-

Ue.pt. Nathaniel ByHJeld Lydo, whom I

know very well. hi'*1 niy benrly good wishes.

1 sbnll pivo your letter ond Ids to the Sco-

reltiry of Hie Treasury, the duty of whose

department it is to receive and examine all

implications of the kind. Applications will

probably be loado in bcbnlf of tbo officers

who served tho last war in tbo navy, and

they will bo likely to Imve tbo preference

to all others : hut Cnptnin Lydo's applica-

tion shnll nevertheless bo presented, and

have a fair chnnoe.
My fnmilv. us w> II as myself, nre, I thank

God, in good bealih, «'"' n* g" 1"' spirits as

Ibo prospect of u troublesome removal will

admit. Mrs. Adams desires her nnrtteuJai

regards to your Iruly and yourself.

What my old Friend, is this world about

to become ? Is tbo millonium commencing!

Are the kingdoms of it about to bo govern-

ed by reason! Your Woslon town-meet-

inga, anil our Harvard College, have set tlie

universe in motion. Every thing will be

pulled down. So much seems certain. But

whnt will be built up ! Aro there any prin-

ciples of political nreliiteeture ! Wiiat are

lliey ? Wero Voltaire and Hosscnu masters

of them > Are tbeir disciples acquainted

with them? Locke taught them principles

of liberty : but I doubt wbether ihcy have

not yet to learn tbo principles of govern-

ment. Will the struggle in Europe be any-

thing moro than a change of impostors and

imposition !

With great esteem ond sincere affection.

I am, my denr Sir, your friend and Servant.

Jons Adams.
His Hon. Samuel Adams, Esq.

J
Lieut. Gov. of Massachusetts. \

LETTER II.

Boston, October 4, 1790,

With pleasure 1 received your letter of

September 12th. And as our good friend,

to whom I dictated my Inst, is yet In town,

I have requested of him n second favor.

You ask whnt is tbo world abowt to be-

wilhout doors. The best

formed constitutions that have yet been

ivrd by the wit of man, have, and will

Io an c-Dd— In cause "iho kingdoms of

-nrth are not governed by rensm.'
:

The pride of kings, of nobles, and leaders

of the people, who Imve all governed m
tbeir turns, have dismtjustcd tho delicate

frame, and thrown all into confusion.
_

Whntlben hi to bo done! Let divines

d philosophers, statesmen nnd patriots,

..jite tbeir endeavors to renovate the ago—

by impressing tbo minds of ine.n with the

importance ot educating their itV.lt iai/f and

frjrts—of inculcating in H.e minds 01 youth,

Hie fear nod lovo of tbo Deity, and uuivi r :

sal philanthropy; ond, in subordination ly

these great principles, tho love of their

country—of instructing tbem in the art of

self-government, without which they never

rt in the government of

societies, great or small—in short of leadf

ig them in the study and practice of the

.iiilifli] virtues of tho Christian system,

which will happily tend to subdue tho turr

bulent passions of men, and intttjuuee Ihnjt

golden nge. b.'aoiitully described in fig

live language—when t fie wolf shall dwell

the lamb, mid tin- leopard lie down with tho

kid—the cow and the bear shall feed; their

shall lie down together, and tbo

t straw like tbo ox—none shall

shall be

foil 1

The V
Un

eLo

an form, or something better.

iyde. Mrs. Adams tells me tu re-

ber lo yourself, lady, and connec-

11I ho assured, that I am, sincerely,

•iid. Samuel Adams.
e-1'residont of the

(

id States. 5

.._ . .md, la the millenii

I hnvo not studied the prophesies, and can-

not even conjecture. The golden age, si

finely pictured by poets, I believe hns nev-

er yet existed, but in Ibeirowti imagination

In tbo earliest periods, when for the honoi

of human nature one should hnvo thought

thntmon had not learnt to bo cruel, what

scenes of horror hnvo been exhibited in

families of some of the best instructors in

piety and morals! Even the heart of oui

first father was grievously wounded at th<

sight of the murder of one of ids sons, perpe-

trated by the band of the other. Hasmnnkini

sinco seen the happy age ! No, my Friend,

Tho same tragedies have been acted on tlie

theatre of the world, tho same acts of tor-

menting hove been studied and practiced to

this day i and even religion nnd reason uni-

ted, have never succeeded to establish the

permanent foundations of political freedom

and bnppincsS.in the most enlightened coun-

tries on earth.

After n complin,. nt to Bo-ton loivn-mect-

ings, and our Harvard College, as bavin™

"set the universe in motion,'' yon tell me,
Every thing will be pulled down. I think

with you, "So much seems certain." But
what, say yon, will bo built up! Hny.wood,
nnd stubble, may probably be tho materials,

till men shall be yet moro enlightened and

moro friendly to each other. "Aro there

any principles of political architecture!"

Undoubtedly. "What nre they !" Philos-

ophers, ancient and modern, have laid down
different plans, nnd all have thought them-

selves masters of the true principles. Tbeir

disciples have followed them probably with

a blind prejudice, which i* always an ene-

my to truth, and have thereby added fresh

fuel to the fire of contention, and increased

the political disorder,

Kings have been deposed by aspiring no-

bles, whose pride could imt brook restruiut.

These have wnged everlasting war against

non rights of men. The love of

i interwoven in tbo soul of man.
icvcr be totally extinguished, and
certain periods when human pH-

n no longer endure indignity and

n. The spark of liberty then kin-

1 tho injured people,

[OJ Hi, iri.st rights,

id for their complete

Continuation of tho Interesting Correspon-

dence between tho Hon. John Adams and

the Hon. Samuel Adnms.

LETTER III.

New York, October IS, 1730.

Uiur Sir: 1 am thankful to our common
friend, as well as to yon, for your favor of

tho 4th, which I received last night. My
fears aro in unison with yours, that hay,

id and stubble, will be the materials of

new political buildings in Europe, till

1 shall bo moro enlightened and friendly

to each other.

You agree that there nre undoubtedly

principlesof political architecture; but, in-

stead of particularizing them, yon seem to

place all your hopes in the universal, or at

least more giim r.d prevalence ol knowledge

and benevolence, I think with you [bat

knowledge and benevolence ought to bo pro-

moted as much as possible ;
hut, despairing

of ever seeing ibeni ,-«,lti<_- it-nth" general for

the security of society, I am for seeking

institutions which may supple, in some de-

gree, the defect. If there were no igiio-

rnnce, error, or vice, there would be neither

principles nor systems of civil or political

eminent,
am not ofh-u satisfied with the opinions

of Hume; but in this he seems well found-

id, that nil projects of government, founded

ti the supposition ,.,r expectation of extra-

ordinary degrees of virtue are evidently,

chimerical. Nor do I believe it possible,

humanly speaking, that men should ever be

grer.tlv impiov-il in knowledge or benevo-

lence, without assistance from the princi-

ples and system of government.

I am willing to agree with you in fancy-

ing, that in the greatest improvements ol

society, government will be in tbo republi-

can form. It is a filed principle with mi
tbut all good government is and must be re-

publican. But at the same lime, your can-

dor will agree with me, that there is not, ic

li'Tle.igraphy, n more fraudulent word.—
Whenever 1 use the word republic, with ap-

probation, I mean a government, in which
" iple have collectively, or by repre-

sentation, (in essential share in the seve-

nty. The republican forms in Poland
Vonico nre much worse, nnd those of

Holland and lieru very little belter, thi

the monarchical form in l-'ratice, before tl

late revolution. By the republican form, I

know you do not mean the plan of Milton,

Needbum, or Turgot; for, after a fair trial

of its miseries, tin- simple monarchical fori

II ever be, ns it has ever been, preforrt

it by mankind. Aro we not, my friend,

in danger of rendering the word republican,

unpopular in this country by an indiscreet,

.niklerminuto and equivocal use of it ! '1

people of England hnvo been obliged
- in themselves from tbo use of it, by m»-

g it unpopular and unfashionuble, be-

se they found it was ortfally used by
io, and simply understood by others, to

in the government of the Interregnum

liberty i

tienco c

oppressi'.

dies into a name,
attentive to the f

magnanimously c
restoration. Hut
ten ended in outh
of impostors nnd

[Home put

oof-

mpOHl

hbsl.MI,

ins." Tho palri

tho life ofCn-snr

id Rnmo submitted to a race of tyrants it

his stead. Were tho people of England
free, after they had obliged kioc Join to

accede to them their ancient rights and Bb-

erties.nndprumh.dtnp.wmth.mac, fi-

ing to the old lu« ,-f tl„ mom ! WotB tin y
free, after they bud mmtonlj doposed it„ r

Henrye, Edivards, and Niehurds, to gratify

family pridt? Or, after they bad brought
tbeir first Charles to the block, and banish-

ed Mb family! They were not, The na-

tion was then governed by King, Lords and
Commons; nnd its liberties wero lost by a

strife among three power;', soberly intended

to check each other, and keep tho scales

Hut while we daily see the violence of

tho human passions controlling the laws of

nnd reason und religion, and stilling the

very feelings of humanity, can wn won-
der that, in such tumults, little or no regard

is had to politicul checks and bnlnnces!

And Kiieh tumults bavn always happened

Parliament. They four d thev could not

wean tbemseh 1 Bom tl at destructive form

of government M enlir

chievnus party w»uld nc

vorof it, by any ottor r „.„„- than by ifm-

king the words republic ml npulltean un-

popular. They hnvo s

degree, thai, with a va t inujority of ibnl

witch, a blasphemer, a

If, in this country, thi

should ho genernlly und '-' '
' -

"'

sistent with the mUtnr
forming a mutual balai,

wholly out of this f|uostie.n. You nnd I

agreujn the utility ot universal cducntion

:

But will nations agree in it, as fully and ci-

teiisiv, ly ns wo do, nnd he at the expense of

it! We know, with as much certainly ns

attends any human knowledge, that they

will not. We cannot, therefore, advise the

people to depend for their safety, liberty

ind security, upon hopes and blessings-
,

which will fall to their lot. If wo do our

duty then to tho people, wc shnll not de-

ceive them, but advise thorn to depend upon

what is in their power, and will relieve tbem.

Philosophers, ancient and modern, do not

appear to mo to have studied nature, tho

wholo of nature, and nothing but ntiturej

Lyeurgus's principle was war and family

Eride; Solon's was what tho pcoplo would

ear, &c. Tho best writinga of nntiqnily

upon government, those, I mean, of Ari$:

tottlo, Zeno nnd Cicero, are lost. Wo have,

human nature, society and universal history

to observe and ntudy, and from these wo

may draw all tbereal principles which euidd

to he regnrded. Disciples will follow their

masters, and interested partisans their

chieftains, let ua liko it or not—we ciinuot

help it. But if the true principles can be

discovered, nnd fairly, fully and impnrtiulj

ly laid before tbo people, tho more light ill:

creases, tbo more the reason of them will

bo seen, and tbo moro disciples they will

have. Prejudice, passion nnd private into;

r, rt. which will always mingle in humnn ini-

j
e . -, one would think might be enlisted

on th, Bide of truth, at least in tho greatest

number, for certainly the majority are inter

rested in the truth if they could sec to the

end of all its consequences. " Kings have
I,, . J- ,

...•,' umpiring nobles. '" True,

y nny other. "These," (the

iose) "havo waged everlasting

join at tbo common rights of men."
when they have been possessed by
niNMi imperi in one body, without a

check. So hnvo the plebiuns—so have the

people—so hnvo kings—so has human
every shape and combinntion,

er will. But, on Ibo other hand, the

have been essential parties in the

preservation nf liberty, whenever nnd wber-

ver it has existed. In Europe, they alone

nve preserved it ngninst kings and people,

henevcr it has been preserved ; or nt least

itb very little assistance from tbo pcopli

One hideous despotism, as horrid as that <

Turkey, would have been tho lot of every

nation of Europe, if the nobles had not

made stands. Hy nobles I menu not pecu-

liarly an hereditary nobility, or any partic

ular modification, but the natural and acton

ari-tocraey among mankind. Tbo esist

enco of this yoa will not deny. You and 1

have seen four noble families rise up in

Boston: the Crafts', Gore's, Dawes 1

, and
Austin's. Those are w really 11 nobility in

our town, ns the Howard?, ijomr-ricts, Ber-

ries, icv. in England. Blind, undistinguish-

ing reproaches nguinst tho uristoeratieiil

E
art of mankind, 11 division which nature

as made, nnd we cannot abolish, nre nei-

ther pious or benevolent. They arc ns per-

nicious as they are false. They serve only

to foment prejudice, jealousy. , nvy, nnimos-

ity nnd and malevolence. They serve nn
ends but those ol' sophistry, fraud nnd the

spirit of party. It would not bo true, but

it would not be 11,01 e egregiously false, to

sny Hint the i'cople have waged everlasting

war nguinst the rights of men.
•The love of liberty," you soy, "isin-

terwoven in the soul of man." So it is ac-

cording to La Fontaine, in that of a wolf;

and 1 doubt wbetberit be much more ration-

al, generous or social, in one than in the oth-

er, until in man it ie enlightened by experi-

ence, reflection, education und civil and po-

litical institution, which nre at first produ-

ced, nnd constantly supported am! improved

by a few—that is, by tho nobility. Tho
wolf, in the fal Ic, who preferred running in

the forest, loon nnd hungry, to tho sleek,

Elump ar,d round sides of the dog, because

a found the latter was sometime restrained,

had moro lovo of liberty than most men.
The numbers of men, in all nges, have pre-

ferred ease, slumber aad good cheer to lib-

erty, when they have been in competition.

Wo must not then depend alone upon the

love of liberty in the soul of man, for its

preservation. Some political institutions

most be prepared to assist this love against

its enemies. Without these, tho struggle

will never mid only in a change of impos-

tors. When tbo people, who hnvo no prop-

erty, feel tho power of their own hands to

determine all questions by a majority, they

ever attack tboso who have property, till

tbo injured men of property lose all pa-

tience, and roour to finesse, triok und strat-

agem, to outwit those who hove too nmcr.

strength, because they have too many hands

lo bo resisted uny other wny. Let lis be

impartial then, and upcnk tbo wholo truth

Till we do, we shall never discover all thi

true principles thnt nre necessary. Tin
multitude, therefore, iih well ns the n'61)jes

must hate n cbeqk. This i* one principle

"Were the people of England tree, nftei

tboy bad obliged king John to cone.odq ti

tbem all their ancient rights!" The peopb
novel did this. Then* was no people win

ia tbj-

I fear,

n they

scaief

ig will niniii ,
.-:- attach themselves to pai-

iilar families. When the people will, in

spite of nil that can bo said or dune, ory n

nan or a family up to the skies, exaggerate

.11 his talents und virtues, not hear 11 word
of his i+cakaess or faults, follow implicitly

, detest every man he bates, adore

every man he loves, nnd knock iloirniill who
-'II not swim down tho stream with tbem,

iero is your remedy ! When n man or a
family are thus popular, how can you pre-

vent them from being proud ! You nnd I

know of instnncis, in which popularity has

been a wind, a tide, n whirlwind. Tbo his
,

lory of all ages nnd nations is full of such

Popularity, that has great fortune to daz-

zlo; splendid largesses lo excito warm grnt-|

Itude; sublime, beautiful, and uncommon
genius, or tnlents, to produce deep admira-
tion ; or anything to support high hopes and
-Iroug fear-, will he proud; and its power
will be employed to mortify enemies, grati-

fy friends, ptoenro votes, emoluments nnd
power. Such family populnrity, ever did

and ever will govern, in every nation, in ev-

ery cliniutc, hot or cold, wet nnd dry

—

among civilized and savage people; ebris-

tiuns and mat ictans; jews and lientheusi

Declamation against family pride is a pretty

juvenile exeroiVe ; but unworthy of stales.

1. They know the evil and danger is too

oiis to be sported With. Tho only wny,

God knows, is to put ihcso families into nn

hole by themselves, nnd set two watches
upon tbem ; n superior to them nil,

side, nnd the people on the other.

There arc 11 few popular men
Massnckusctts, my Friend, who Imve

tees honour, sincerity, and virtue, tin

ought to have. These, if they 1

guarded against, may do another m
I'hey may ei, do a party spirit, nnd
bish' spirit, instead of iIr. spirit of liberty,

and produce another Wat Tyler's rebellion.

They can do 110 more. But I really think

their party language ought not to bo coun-

tenanced; nor their Shibboleth pronounced.

The miserable stuff that they 11 Her about

the leetl-bora is as despicable as tbcmscl 1

Tbo CTtgrmes of the Greeks, tho Jim j

of the Freneb, tbo getiiellgebomea of the

Germans and Dutch, the bdotal families of

tho Greeks, aro but a few samples of na-

tional expressions of the same thing, for

which every nation on earth has a similnr

expression. Une would think Hint our

:

biers were all the sons of redemption

transported convicts. They think with

Tarquin, •' In novo poptito, ubi omnia npen-
thia filquec™ v'trtulcnobilitai sit i'iUutum lo-

cumford ilr it'eniioiiiro.'

Lut us bo impartial: Thero is not more

of family pride on 0110 side, thau of vulgar

malignity and popular envy 011 tho oilier.

I'npiilanry in one family, raises envy in

others, ltut the popularity of the least do-

ing will triumph over envy nnd maligui-

while that, which is ncnuired by real

merit, will very often bo overborne and op-

pressed by it.

*
; do justice lo Ibe people, .and to tho

for nobles there are, as I hnvo be-

fore proved, in Boston ns well ns Madrid.

But to do justico to both, you must estab-
'

,h an arbitrator between them: This is

other principle.

It js time that yon nnd I should have some

eet communion together. I do not be-

ivo that we, who havo preserved for more
than thirty years, nn uninterrupted friend-

ship, and have so long thought und acted

*ausly together,in theworst of limes,

so far asunder in sentiment ns some
people pretend; in full confidence of which

1 have used t Is i si freedom, being ever your

warm friend. J011K Adams.
His Hon. Sahugi. Auams, Esq.

j
Gov. of Mnssnchusctts. 5

voice of God. In this mixture you
_ 500 your "natural nnd actual aristou-

ricy among mankind " operating among Ibo
eral powers in legislation, null producing
nio-t happy effects. But the son of mi
client man may never inherit the great

qualities of his father; this is a common
observation, and tbero are many instances

of its truth, Should we not, therefore, con-
clude, that hereditary nobility is a solecism
in government! Their lordships' sons, or
grnndsons, mny be destiute of the faintest

feelings of honor er honesty, and yet retain

nn essential share in Ibo government, by
right of inheriliiaeo from ancestors, who
may have been the millions of ministers, lLo
favorites of mistresses, or men of real and
tistingniflied merit. Tho same may he said
,f hereditary kings : Their successors may
nlso become so degenerated and corrupt ns

ve neither inclination nor capacity to

tin- e.tmt und limns of (heir own
1 .

p iiiitly, those of others,
kind of poliiienl beings, nobles or

.
1

-- - ii ,: hereditary right to esson-
ibares in equipoised government, arc
unfit persons to hold the scales. Hav-

ing no just conception of the prinoiplca oV

tho government, nor tbo part which thoy

and their co-partners bear in the adminis-

tration, they run 11 wild career, destroy the

checks and balances, by interfering in each
'a departments, till the nation ia in-

volved in confusion, and reduced to the dan-
ger. at least, of bloc fished, to remove a tyr-

ouay which mny en uo. Much safer is it,

and much moro does it tend to promoto the
welfare and h'ippie, ss of society, lu JiU up

11. . a! liter tho modethe offices of gove
prescribed in the . meiicon constitutions,

by ; r .'ij.i.-ut 1 . io 1 sof tho people, .They
ivrd in their choice

;

they s-.iiielimes are But tho evil is not in-

With you I hnve also the honor most pei

feclly to harmonise, in your sentiments of

the humnnity and wisdom of promoting ed-

ucation in knowledge, virtue and benevo-

lence. But 1 think these will confirm man-

kind in the opinion of the necessity of pre-

serving nnd strengthening the dykes afi'-im-
1

the ocean, its tides noil storms. Hamai
appetites, passions, prejudices nnd self-love

will never be conquered by benevolence und
knowledge alone, introduced by burnt

means. Tho millouiurn itself never suppi

ses or implies it. All civil government
then to cense and the Messiah is to reigr

Tbut happy nnd holy stale is tberofo:

the great

illy pi.

fumily pride,

ity, thnl does
us the grent

!, in the he

Fruit, and concomitant of every advantage;

of riches, of knowledge, ,,f genius, of tnl-

ents, of bonuty, of strength, of virtue, aud
evenof ploty. It is sometimes ridioulbus,

nnd often pi

But
pridoof families would 1, ohroya und

ridiculous, if it bud at

to work with. Tin attu<

of the people to wan
thorn wuh pride. As 1

interest, ambition or uv rioe, love, hope

fenr. shall be human n olives uf notion

Continuation of tho Interesting Correspond-

ence between the Hon, John Adams nnc

the Hon. Samuel Adams.

LETTER IV.

Bostox, November, 20, 1700.

Dear Sir: I lately received your letter

of tho Itith of October. Tho sentirr

and observations contained in it, dci

my attention.

A republic, jou tell me, is a government

in which " the pi epic have an essentia! share

in the sovereignty." Is not ibo mliele sove-

roigntv, my h'rienii, essentially in tho peo-

ple f Is not government designed for tbo

welfnro and happiness of all the people!

and ii it not tho uncontrollable, essentia'

right of tho people to amend mid alter, 01

„i,mil their constitution, and frame n new

one, whenever they shall think it will bettci

promote their own welfare and happiness h

do it! That the sovereignty resides in th,

people, is n political doctrine which I havi

. .' '~-\
. ,-.,, tl- p- I'le the ever

, .,- ,.f it,. t-l"- or -ourM-nty, by thi

annuul or bicnninl elections of their gover-

nors, senators and representatives ; and ifc-y

empowering their own representatives to

impeneb tbo greatest officers of tho State

before the senators, wiio are also chosen by

themselves. We tlie people, is Ibo stylo of

the federal constitution -,—they, adopted it;

and, conformably to it, they delegate the

esercise of tho powers of government to

particular persons, who, after short inter-

vals, resign their powers to the people, nnd

they will re-elect them, or appoint others,

as they think fit.

Tbo American legislatures are nicely bal-

anced. They consist of two branches, each

having n check upon the determinations of

the olhcr. They sit in different chambers,

and probably often reason differently, in

their respective chambers, on the same ques-

tion : if thev disagree in their decisions, by

n conference, their reasons and arguments

nre mutually eominunioulcd to each other.

Candid evp la nation 9 tend to bring them to

agreement ; nnd (hen. necording to the Mas-

sachusetiH constitution, the matter is laid

before the first magistrate for his rovieion.

Ho states objections, if he has uny, with his

reasons, and returns them to the legislators,

who, by larger majorities, ultimately decide.

Here is n mixture of three powers, founded

in the nature uf man; cnloulated lo call

forth tbo rntiounl faculties, in tho great

,.em'- el hgi-hition, into exertion; to cul-

tivnte mutual friendship and good humour;

nnd, finnlly, to ennblo thi-m to decide, not

by Ibe impulse of passion or pnrly prejo-

dice, hut by the culm voice of renson, which

curable ; the remedy is nlwnys near ;i they
will feci their mislnkes and correct them.

I am very willing to agree with you in

thinking, that improvements in knowledge
and bonevolcnco receive much assistance

from tho principles nnd systems of good
government. But is it not ns trae, lliot

without knowledgo nnd benevolence, men
would neither havo been capable* noi- dis-

posed to search for tho principles, or. form

tbo system f Should wo not, my Friend,

benr a grateful reniembrnnce of our pious

nnd benevolent ancestors, who eurly luid

rduns of cducntion ! by which menus, \iU-

, knowledge and virtue hnvo becngeu-
erally diffused among the body of the'peo-

ple, mid they have been enabled to form and
establish 11 civil constitution, calculated for

the preservation of their rights aud liber-

Th is constitution was evidently found-

tho expectation uf tho further pro-

gress and CJ.trtier.hitani degrees of virtue;

it enjoins the encouragement of all semina-

ries of literature, which me the iiufseries of

virtue, depending upon these for the sup-

port of government, rather than titles,

splendor or force. Mr. Hurne mny call this

:i''ohimeric ,
.l project ;" I am farfrom think-

ing the people can be deceived, by urging

upon tbem a dependaiice on the moro gene-

ral prevnleueo of knowledge nnd- virtue.
"

is 0110 of tho essential means of further,

d still further improvements in society,

d of correcting und nmending moral sen-

timents nnd hnbils und political institotlous;

till, ' by human menus. " directed by divine

influence, men shall be prepared for that

"happy and holy state," when " the Mes-

siah is to reign."

is a fixed principle tbr.tnll good gov-

ernment is, nnd must be, republican." You
nave my hearty concurrence ; und 1 believe

;ve aro well enough acquainted with each

itber'3 ideas to understand what we respect-

ively mean, when we "use the word with

approbation.'" Tho body of the pcoplo ia

this country are not so ignorant, as those in

Englnnd were, in the timo of the inttrrog-

num Parliament. Thoy aro better educa-

ted ; they will not easily be prevailed upon
to believe that "a republican is as unataia-

blo as a witch, a bluspbemer, n rebel, or a

tyrant." They are charmed with thoirown

forms of government, in »hich are admitted

amiituro of powers to cheek tho human
passions, and control tbem from runnjng in-

to elorbitnnccs. So well assured aro they,

that their liberties are best secured bytheir

own frequent and free election of fit per-

sons to ho tho essentinl sharers in the ad-

ministration of their government, and thnt

this form of government is truly republican;

tbat tho body of tho people will not be. per-

suaded cor Compelled to " renounce, Qotest

s the 1

eeesity of preserving nnd strengthening the

dykes against tho ocean, its tides I
and

storms"; and I think they have made more

safe and moro durable dykes than the En-

glish have donij.

Wo agreo in the utility of universdredu-

CUtion, but, " will nations agree in it as ful-

ly ond extensively as we do !" Why should

they not! It wouldnot befair to conclude,

thnt bcenuso they have not been disposed

to ngrco in it, they never will. It is allowed

that tbo present age is more enlightened

tbnii former ones. Freedom of inquiry is

certninly more encouraged ; the feelings of

humnnity have softened the heart ; the true

principles of Vivil and religious liberty are

better understood ; tyrnuny in all its shapes,

is morn detested ; nnd bigotry, if nofstill

blind, must bo mortified to tee that she is

despised. Such an age mny ufford at least

11 flaltei-ing expectation that nations, ns well

as individuals, will view the utility of uni-

cersaUiiucation in so strong a bgbt us to

induce sufficient nutioual patronage und

support. Future ages will probaldy be

""':"' "'' '". ' '•

'I'i-ity is int,-riv..ven'in the

snnl of man—- So is it in that of a wolf.''

llowev, r Emftumli uugeoorou- and uneo-

titil Ho 1,10, ,it liberty maybe inn rude

savage, ho is capable of being enlightened

by eiperience, reflection, education, and

oivil and political institutions. But, the

nature of tbo wolf is, and ever will he, con-

fined to running io the forest to satisfy hi-

hungcr and bis brutal appetites ;
tho dog is

inclined, in a very easy wny, to seek hia

living ; nnd fatten- hissiilf s from what comes

from his mn-ter'a kitchen. The comparison

of La Fontaine, is, in my opinion, ungene-

rous, unnatural nnd unjust.

Among the numbers of men, my Friend,

nru to bo found not only thuse, who have

•' preferred ease, slumber and good choc

liberty," but others, who have eagerly



lilies. . gartci

:r.-y. I

nt 111./ .?»mnny ntln-r liiHi-.b [ilji.T-il.'iri^-".

pen- I" real nobility, without o

or eons for the liberty nnd boppi

rest of mankind.
"Tho people, nrbo Iiqvu no property, feel

the power of governing by u majority.""-1

.... who have property.

"Tbo injured tni-ii of property reem

Ibis a

.,"1 by •deceitful iriok- liiivn liven pructi

of the ricli upon (heir unsiupet
citizens. [ turn their dolcriniualiou ill" ipjc:

tioos so as io answer their own selfish pui

poses, To plunder, or filch the rights •

men, ore Crimea equally immortal nod nc-fc

riou.s, tliuugh committed in different mini

nere. Neither of theiu is confined to (li

rich or the poor; thoy nro loo commo
.among bulk. Tbo Lords, as woll as lb

Commons, of Greet Britain, by i
.,:.

largo majorities, endeavoured by nncs.se

tricks anil stratagems, lis well ns throat?, t'

Srovuil on the American colonics to surren

er
-
tlioir liberty anil property to their ,ha

iiosul :—These foiling, they attempted li

t-foW/roor ri-Jili by force of arms. W.
I.,,-.,,!,!,,,..,....,,,.,,,,',!,-,,!!.,-,^,.!,,. II,.

iv meal ' i Wary House o

THE CRISIS, SEPTEMBER 12, 1861.
<ica. B.F.D tlcrSOdicial Itcport J nn 'I

10 -e«l- The terms oil".

Wool. pddalion; Ibe officer* an
prwonen „[ war; ....

I.' 1 ii mi 1 1 . 'J i r : __> I I:)].
U-S. Flag-Shu? Jten 01 i, l

Aug. BO. 1861, <>

GENHHAL: Agreeably to your Orders
i

"iiilnirkrd oil tbo transport steamers Ado
Initio and George Peaboily .100 of Iho "Orb.

Ifogimeat Now York Volunteors, Col. We-
ber commanding; '.120 of tho !)tb liogiuient

New York Volunteers, Col. Hawkins com-
manding; StlO of Ibe Union Coast Guard,
L'upt. Niiou commanding audiifl of tho 2i"

I 'inlid Slates Anillery, Lieut. Lamed com
num. lin? ; us n force to operate in conjunc

U tboNot so. 1tbL.li. TbBtipirit

Uliutriou' minorities in botb ]

Hut. "by nobles," who In

"one hideous despotism, ns liorriJ us that

of Turkey, froui falling to tbo kit of every
nation of Europe,"

| a i .in, " not pecu-
liarly an hereditary 'iiuluhly. Of lay partic-

ular inbditiealioii, l.ut Ibe imtnr.il and nctu-

b! nristoertioy among mankind;" tbc exist-

ence of which I am not disposed to deny.
Whoro is tin* aristocracy fount! 1 Among
men of all rauks and boeditions. The cot-

tiger mov begot a wise son ; the noble, a

fool. The one ii capable of groat improve-
irionl—the other not. Eduoation is within

ibcpoWor of men. mid societies of men :

wis." and judicious modes of ,-,location. pat-

ronized and supported by communities, will

draw together tbo sons of the rich and the

poor, among whom it makes no (list in. tie

it will ruttiviite 111.' Hi tu 1:1 1 g i'ii iii ; , el.. 1
*.

tho soul, excite laudable emuhilion to e\e, I

in knowledge, piety and benovolouoo ; and
finally, it trill reward ita'pritrons nnd beuo-

I left fur fortress Monroe on Monday nt
..clock p. 111. The Inst ship of our fleet

rrlvofj Off Hnttorns Inlet ftl.11.ut 1 o'clock
1 Tuesday afternoon. Such preparations
were possible f.,r th" landing wero made
tb.- evening, and at daylight next uiorn-

..-l'.-.,!-i-i
,
n, ;,. n .id.' for nn at tuck upon

.1 ,. ..... 1 y .1.., )•,,,.[_ nnj f„r t | 10 in„Ji„g „f
'

I :_ lithe previous prcra-
' ' I - •< : h'. iles, n heavy tturf was

Every offort was made to land the troops,
and after ahout ,l!f> wero landed, including
.

r
i5 marines from the fleet, aud tliu regulars
both the iron boats upon which wo depend-
ed were swamped in tho surf, and both flat

boats stove; end n brave attempt being
made by Lieut. Crosby, U. S. A., nerving
with tho army as Post Captain at Fortress
Monroe, who hud volunteered to eonio down
with the steamer Fanny, belonging to the
army, to laud in a boat from tho war
steamer Pawuee, resulted in breaching of
tbo boat, so that she could not bo got
IV.

It was impracticable to land more Ivoops
because, of the rising wind and sen. Fortu-
nately n twelve-pounder rill.'d hunt gun,
loaned us by tl., I) ^— 1 > .ml , i-,.,i,-.--

pound howltier, ami h , 'l, -:. ,. 1 jht-
ly dumiiced. Our Im: ,.- , ,. .

1 pbi L-

:overed Ly tbo tboOj ..I the Men'.. .
I

., and
bo Harriet Lane.

I was on bonrd tho Harriet Lane, direotiug
tin? embarkation of tho troops by means of

about landing vri-.h them lit

ii w r,. stovti. Wo wore

loi adaiiu;
en to meet nn (nurd Hie

arrange details."—Augnlt 20,
'lii|> Minneveln
led.

After waiting three quarters of an hour,
Lieut. Crosby ivturtictl. bringing with him
I. apt. Ilirrou. Moj. Andrews. ond Col Mar-
tin of tho rebel forces, who, on being re
ceived no board the tug Fiuiiiv, informed m.
that they hud accepted the terms pi,.p.-..,-,J
in my memorandum, and had come to -1

render themselves and their commands
prisonore of war. I informed tlicro that
the . M „.,|iiion was formed of tho Army
Navy, tho surrender must be made ou board
the Hug-ship to flag-officer Stringlir.m. 11

well as to myself. Wo went on board th
Minnesota for that purpose. On artivin
there the following nriiolcj of capitulation

're signed, which I hop., will meet yoi
nroval. (Appendii A.)
I then landed and to.»k a formal surreud.

of alt th... forts, with all the men and niun
lions of war. inspected tho troops to sec th
the arms had been properly surrender,
marched them out anil embarked them «.

board tbo Adelaide, and marched my on
troops into Hi,- fort and raised our dag Urn
it. Iiliu.l ll|.. ,,|[. ,, rrf ,,f „„, „mn „„,| „ ,„,,,

of thirl

demon:
moral and leligi.

a;

uud to ell 1

.rii.i ...

them the

> to God.

Savages might, by tin' ins of education,
be iiistrrictr-d to Ini'o. Iheb -t civil end po-
litical institutions, with ns much skill nnd

iicatioii Itmda y..uth 1., -Ibe stody of hu-
man nature, society, aud univeiijil liiit'irv,"

from whence they may ' drnw all tho prin-

ciples ''of political architecture which ought
to bo regarded. All men nro " interested
in tho truth": education

1

, by showing thei

•'tho end of all its consequences," noul
indorse at least the greatest numbers to er

list on its side. Trie man of good uudei
Ktnadiug. who hits been well educated, and
improve- these advantages, as far as bis

circumstances will allow, in promoting tbo
happiness of mankind, in my opinion, and I
in inclined In think in vouis, is indeed
-well bom."

It rriay be "puerile and unworthy of
Matesmeu to declaim against family pride ;

tint there is, and always has been, such a
ridiculous kind of vanity amoog men."
" Statesmen kinov the evil nnd diiugei- io too
Berldtis to bo sported with.' 1

I am content
(boy should be put ill oho hole, us you pro-
poso; 'But I linvo some fenrs that your
watchmen on each side will not ngroe.

—

When a nan cau recollect Ibo virtues of
Lis ancestors, he certainly has libundantly
more satisfaction, than another who hoists
that be sprang from those who were rich or
ne6(t', but never discovered the least degree
of virtue or true worth of any kind. ' Fam-
ily' popularity." if I inistako not, bus iia

Bonrcu in family pride. It is, by all meant
sought after, that homage muy bo paid to
tbo name of tbo title or estatn, to bupply
tho want, in tho possessor, of any great or
good ouality whatsoever. 1 There ore indi-
Oiiiualt among men, who study tho nrt of
miking themselves popular, far Iho purpose
of getting into pbicos of honour aud emol-
uments, and. by these means, of gratifying
lioroafter, the noble passion, "laoiiiv jiri'ile."

Others are so enchanted with thn music of
the sound, that they conceive it to be su-
premo felicity. This is, indocd, vanity it
vanities! and if such deluded men over
come to their -,-nses, they will find it io be
volition of spirit. When tuny reflect on
their own folly and injustice, in bavin-
swallowed the breath ..f nf.phuse, with avid-
ity and gnat delight, for merit which tboy
nro conscious they never had

; ond that
many, wim have been the loujest jn sound-
log their praises, bud nothing i„ view but

iwn private and selfish intdroita, it

cite In them tbo foehugi of shonie.

linalh ! • Il.g str.

wUl osciti

remorae and self-c.

' shnaie,
Tho truly vir-

tuous man, mid real patriot, is .-atisfied with
tbo approbation of the wis.-and ili.ror,,^,. .

Iierejnices in the contemplation of the ptl
rity of his own intention, an,! wait,, ,'„ hum,
ble hope, for the p|, lu dlt of hlj final J,.,|.. P

I shall not vtnturo again to trespass on
the hcoevolonce of our corifijentinj friend.

Iroopafrom
also struck.

Supposing this to be ,v signul of surrender,
Col. Weber advanced his troops already up-
on tho beach. Tho Harriet Lane, Capt.
Faiiuce. by my direction, tried to cross the
bar io get in tbo smooth water of the Iulot.
when lire was opened upon tho Mouiicello,
which had proceeded in advance of us, from
tbo other fort.

.Several shots struck her but without caus-
ing nuy casualties, as I am informed. So
well convinced wove the officers of both ar-
my and navy that the forts had surrendered
at this time, that the Susquehuunn had tow-
ed tbo frigate Cumberland to an ofiing. The
firo wag then reopened (ns there wus no sig-
nal from either) upon both forts.

__
In tho mean time a few men from the Coa;t

Guard had advanced up the beach with Mr.
Wiegel. who was acting as volunteer aid,
tint nlio-r. "ftlliulry and cervices 1 wisU to
com 111 end. ftud took possession of the small-
ei fori, which wns found to have been aban-
doned by the enemy, and raided the Ameri-

fliig thereon. It had become necessary,
ng to tho threatening appearance of the

_
.tbOr, that all tho ships stio ild make tho

'iiiiiL.'. "Iiieb was done with rel ictOOCO frotn
necessity, thus leaving thu Hoops upoo tbo
shore, a part in possession of I:,,- ..in.ill f.nt
(about 7(J0 yards from the larger ono.J and
the rest bivouacked on tho beach near the
pli.ee of lauding, „l>out two' miles north of
tho fort*.

Early the next morning the Harriet Laoe
in in shore, for the purpose of enuring
ly attack on tbo troops, At tbo same time
lurgo steamer wus observed coming down

the sound iasido tho land with ro-ooforca*
for tho enemy, but she was prevented
linding by Captain Job tlson of the

Coast Guard, who had placed the two guae
from tbo ship, and ft sii-pounder from the
enemy in a small sand battery, and opened
"•oon tho rebel steamer.
At H o'clock (ho fleet opened fir.- .1 -...t.

the flog ship being anchored u< ncai ,,1 the
wale, allowed, and the other ships cuiuiog
gallantly into aation. It was eiidenJ ill. t

a few oiperiments. that our shot foil abort
An increased lougth of fu Ha was t-l- graph

'

nd, and firing oommeneed with sh.-lls of 15 I

seconds' fuso. 1 had sent to Mr, Fi«ke
Acting Aid-do-Camp, on shore. f.. r the pu.
pose of gaining intelligence ,.! the „„.,,-.
motiLs or the troops and of the c notriy. I
tboo went with tho Fanny for tho pnnrfso

L-ottog a landing of the remainder of
tho troops, when n white *Li

fi » s run ut>
tho fort. I then, went will, the Fanny
tho bar into the [nlot, at tl..- somi t mo

tho troops under Col. Weber mnrohed up
the beach and signal wus mude from the Hug-
ship to coaso firing. As tho Funuv rounded
in over tho bar the rebel steamer Winslow
wont up the channel, having a large numbor
of necession troops on board which tfli. had
not landed. Wo throw a shot at her from
the Funny, but she proved to be out of
range, I then sent Lieut. Cro-by o
to demand tbo meaning of ibo wbile.
The boat soon returned bringine: M
pel with the following writtrin c'.n
tlon from Samuel Hjrron,ln|e(',.ii
(T. fl. Navy

11 gnus which hud been shotted by

10 embarkation of tho wounded, irbi

conducted with great onre and tcndi
from n temporary wharf erected for tho

purpose, look so long that night came on so
dark tkut it was impossible for the pilots to
tnko the Adelaide over tho bar, thereby

sing delay. 1 I may mention in this con-
nection that the Adelaide, in carrying in Ibo
troops at the moment that my terms of ca-
pitulation wore under consideration by the
enemy, had grounded upon the bar, hut by
tho uctivontid judioious e.\ertious of Com-
mander Sihellwuoon. „f[,, r sumo delay, wns
got off. At tho same time the Harriet Lane,
: - attempting to enter the bar. had grouud-

aad remained fast. Iloth were under tho
gun- of tbo fort.

This to me was a moment of tho greatest
insioty. Uy these accidents u valuable
ihip-ol-wiu- and transport stormier, with a.

large portion of my troops, were within the
power of tho enemy. I had demanded tho
strongest terms, which he was considering.
He might refuse, and, seeing our disadvnn.
logo, renew the action; but I determined
to abate not a tittle of what I believed to be
duo to thu dignity of tho Government, not
even to give an oflicial title to tho officer in
command of tho rebels. Besides, my tug

on tlm anga nmi m with .'.

1 w 1 fli 1 i-
pouudei'd, w U - a . I

.
- ,1

I

Upontakiug, . -.,-, .., .., 1 . ni .. '

1

found that it rnted LOgnns, tvilbfcmrVel
unmounted, aodone large Til. iu.-h eoliinitiiud,

all ready for mounting.
r append tho official muster-roll of Col.

Martin, furnished bv him. of the oflicc-rs and
men captured by us. The position of the
fort is an exceedingly strong one. nearly
surrounded on nil sides by water, and only
to bo approached by a murcb nt 500 yards
circuitoualy over a long neck of «und with-
in half musket range, and over a causeway
a. few feet only in width, uud which was
- nimniided by two 32-pound guns, loaded

th grape and canister, which wo cirpoud-
ill our salute. It had 11 well protected

igasiuo, nnd bomb pn.of, capable of shelt-
ering some 301) or 400 men. The parapet
was nearly of octngou for Miclosin' ationl
livu-lhirds of nn nere of gi

01-I ruinijii-l 1 1.

made but little impress
work near this inlet was k
Hutteros. Fort Clark, which
yards northerly, is a square redoubt, mount-
ing nvu guus and two 6-pouudi
enemy lu.l -pd.t I .j ,,,. 1, ,.

inefficient manner, upou abandon!
thu day before,

1 had nil the troops on shore 11

of tbofturroiiderof tb" forts, bill 1

d the regulars uud marine, find
.os-ible. without 11 delay of the (bet. wlii I,

lould not be justified muJcr tho state of
fuctf at Fortress Monroe, nnd otvinr
threatened oppearanceof Ibo weathec

barked the provisioas captured, ahout
,|J>' --1 i"o. tbo usoof tbo troops.

Is. He,
of the

.• find a ppended a state- L;enh. Shanaon and X.,.,l., nnn-commis..amid munitions of war cap- officer, am] private- r.i.; 1 .,1 . . .

they can !'""'"

which

imitation with ll:

:ulty of iti

> futuio in

these, with tho men
cient to bold the po«
which is likely, or

til. IliiI,,.

From the

North C«

importance of the point can not I
cd. Whcu the chnnuel is hooye
T vobjoI may carry 15 foot of wwti
Wltll O.lSo. Ill,,--- |,1-.,|,.. (her.. IS

thu whole i.oa*t of Virginia oud

Llblti our r,.-ach by l._-:,t nrafti -

lis. which con not possibly live at sea dur-
g tbo winter mouths, l-'mm its offensive

operation- may be made upon Iho whole
coast pFSorth Cam

ml. 1t u-!. .'!.; ifcitijy 11

Newborn ond "Beaufort
of tbo Chief Eagiuoer of It

Thompsou in nu olhoiol r

I to Washington,
Tn the language

belli, (,'olonol

turtd with tho f0l
li" ascertained.

While all have done well, I desire to sneak
in special terms of ..- leudatiou. iu addi-
tion tothoae before iiicnti.ined. of the -tea.Ji-
ness and cool courage of Col. Mai Weber.
whom we were obliged to Icovo in command
of a detachment of aOo men ou a strange
coast, without camp equipage, or pojsihih-
tyof aid, in the face of ..11 eu.niytJOO strong,
on a dark ond stormy night, of ('... V\

who conducted ft rccoimoisaoco of 20 men :

of the daring and prompt efficiency of Cap'
'iion of the Coast Ciardj. who with his
en occupied Fort Clark doting the first
gbt. although disuinni ied. iu tbo lace of an

enemy of unknown numbers. 1 .,.

commend to you Cupt. Jnnlioe of the New
York 9th, who was left in command ot the
detachment of his regiment, when the un-
fortunate casualty of the Harriot I. . . , ,. .— ~lcd Col. Hawkins from landing

'crmit me to speak of the efficiency of
the KegularMiiuler Lieut. Lorned, who work-
ed zealously in aiding I, , laud their conn odes
ofthe Volunteers overwhelmed with the roll-
"

surf.

desire especially to mention Messrs.
Wiegel and Uuvinage, volunteer aids, who
planted the American Ping upon Fort Clark
on the second morning to indicate to the
fleets its surrender and [,, prevent the forth-

ste of shells upon It, a service of
great danger from tho firo of their own
friends. I mnko honorublo mention of
young Fiske who risked Ids lifo among tho
breakers, being thrown on shore to carry my
orders to the troops landed, and to apprise
them of tho movement nnd intentions of
tho tleet. Also, my thanks for tho valuable

id of Capt. Hagerty, who was employed in
siting the prizes in the harbor, whilu we
ere agreeing upun Iho terms of capitula-
011. Of the services to tho country of tin

gentlemen of tbo navy proper, I may no
peak, for one ought not to praise when hi
11s 110 right to censure, uud they will ap-
propriately be mentioned, I doubt not, by tho
oouiiununer who is cnpahlu to appreciate
their good conduct

'J but I nm emboldened
to risk permission, if tho Department shall
determine to occupy the point ns a porma-

iit fort, that its, iiuuio be changed bv gen-
lorderfrom Fort Hatterns to t'ort String-
11. But of these gentlemen who served

miller my iminedinie 1 oriuiuuid, I may make
honorable mention, ns I hnvo done before,
ot the zealous, intrepid and untiring action
ot Lieut. Crosby, who took an armed canal

tug Fanny from Fort
" . ji Btctaa Intel, iu order that the

,' vn-bt have the aid of a steamei
.

1 ghtMl draft,
<-';' -i.'i'Ucwoi-th, of tho Marino Corps,

deserves well for his loyally and ellieiencv in
Ins active detachment of Marines. .

Miictiof the success of the expedition is

due i" the preparation ol the trunsport ser-
vice by Commandant S tellwage n, and the
prompt presence of mind with whioh he took
HlO troops tr lluir peril when the Ade-
laide touched on thu bur, is 11 roreqiialitv in
an officer in danger.
Although Cupt. Faunae of the Pawnee,

now iu command ,.f the Harriot Lane, was
unfortunate ei gb to get his vessel on one
Ol the nuiiiei-.ii- -nud-biv. about the Inlet,

happened, I believe, in consequence of a
determination, cieilibibln iu him, to aid me
by being 11.111- to cover the troops in laud-

Cant. Lone;, who bad the GeorgO Peabody
in charge, brought in hi- e.-ssel safely with
tho troops, .vho were pleased with bis care
and conduct. IK- -1,

til urn.

Atiolhci Step and alwi; Out-,

The Now York Timer publishes n letter
from Washington to Philadelphia, '-sollin"
forth the following as among tho very rcceut
determinations of Iho (jovernuicut

:

"

'
1 trolion dtei4eAtfrday to takonii-

' "T. "bich iriViii fuife ai itarttin" <u firtl

-"-,-
I

/","""
i".'

1 uhlt '' equally founded on
' ?'

' ' fudun vrnri-lei I, th

'A end 0/ Mr pw . But .1 alio

S™», (I I I P"*'"ei;e. of tho Writ of c.i/.mj
'• '!•'..--.,

ui J thai the safeti ol 1
1

iffiffiT" ^ •U'P" , ''»' Of thatwr.t _
,/ ,*, It",.. u " "'"' ""<">«! that l!,c fafiti,
of lit Ht/nthe rm,„, „, al lholc ./ ,?
.\,.r/, „),,•, ,((, .,„. . ,, . II
>..u.r,.n t ,„. a ,„llua1, (^ VvZ?;:jX tli ,0,
''"'''•". and whirh. h> their tynipjthv will, the
South. Nourish at tha Nurth a hostile feetine
iKJinit Iho (ititetuuiPnt. iiinll be trarnrd ft, it, ,.-
''J •/ lhi3ptriia,iAaIt t( SUPPRESSED."
The correspondent but stated the truthwbenho declared that Ibis step » will bo

.|'iite.a, sturlliug ' as t|u, suspension of Iho
writ ol habeas eorpu*.
So wo go. Each succeeding dny hut car-

ries us towards a despotism. All tho •' pa*
l"t, "i the North n-hid, .(„,„„ vieldnheir-

7,,
l' !,

o'.',^.
t0 Hl " ,: "venim..„»', \M1 '10

ALL THE MEASUHKS OP Tl V AU
MINISTItAI'ION.'Mhi.A.liomi.. i„ |,s
decided to "SUPPRESS."

II any nmu had predicted such .1 -i,,to of
things six months ago; I:

I 1 | , , h .

,

regarded as n fit subject f.r alum- mm
W'..- .lonbt nnt iLe 1'rc-i i

,- 1 . • 1 ,',, 1

'

ben.vciortb only io bo tolerated inItljli ooun-
try-thci-o nre to be „., ,, r,.:ture„ c.ouieuts
or criticisms upon the acta of those in pow-
er. I ho people are .10 longer to he ullow-
etl to liise.us, tbo actions of their servants.
"The Kmg cando no wrong," is it Io bollio
motto ol tho American people in tho fu-

"Tho safety of tho Ropublic requires"
that tho press of Iho [and, which has been
untrimmieled since the formation of Iho Re-
public, u henceforth to singpenns "to all
the measures of the Administration " or ho
suppressed. Suppose Madison dining Iho
war of 1SI2; or Jacksod during tho liatik
eseitoment; or Polk during (the Moiioau
nnt, has issued such an unconstitutional
and tyrannical edict, what would have baen
tho result! They would have been con-
signed to that infamy wbiohnwaits nil those
"Who tore (Mr groalotM, ,„ ihtlr Ca Bllllj,., „!„,..

We (ell those in power in advance, that
thoy have not force enough to compel us to
advocate mtasurts so utterly destructive to
American liberty—so unworthy the rulers of
l PltBB people—as home of these advocated
and enforced hy this Administration. They
may '• suppress " the paper, aye, uud im-
prison us in Pert Lafayette, hut never,

ver, shall (bey compel us to how down
d render obedience to such tyranny as

they propose. Let them go on. The day
Itihutiou draweth nigh.—Dayton Enx-

I General. I ro

and the countr) ur .-

j -' department, iu

or army 1

The enemy's loss

mgr.itulote you'

1 we captured
irtiUory. 1,000

in ,-..

An n

last Monday
'clock, by to

1 twenty in

known, aud 1

However, thrc

of the r

not officially reported
ascertained to uo tweh

liftccii killed ond thru of wounds, and
ty-t'.i. ,1 led.

inclose lierewjth tho official report
lu-l wounded by Ur. Wm. King, of

......ed States Store-hip Supply.
'

I baic tliehouor to he. .cry respectfully,
your obedient servant.

Desj. p BuTteit
Mnj.-Gen.; U.J, A., Cdm'g rottlntea

Major-Goucml John I;. WooLl'C'omri
i.-ig Department Virginia.

f.t^TOKi'nisoNEnsnstiovftijTtttJiiSNr.:

The Mlbniag is a list of prisoner.! of «;

il Pal s.CdubderateSUti

' U,u I Martin, Col. Bradford. Lieut.
C"l U W.Joh 1. Major W S. a Andrew,,,
Artil.eii: I t; Cirra.v.i). UiJn.ui, . (Jthter
Adjutant J M Poule. nod Lik-jI. Lutell. allot
Ibe 7th Regiment (forth Carolioa Voluqteen.

1 j|,|j, 1 1, J. Jobnioa. Coaipaoj H. Jla Rev
lent North Carolina Volunteer?.
Lieut Wro Sharp. ConfeJerate Slales Navy.
Lieut. Thomas 17 AM.,,, cogiocersaod orj.

1'iiK n.\vp,Rtiiu,Mijn.—Tlio'Iloaton(/f(-
''M'.nn) .11-,, ,.,.,, inapeakingofthooiit-

1. nn'-jditor in Tfovorhilt, juStly

such not of
Ihorn perpc-

" AdoaonaecesBion aliecta -

mischief which " "

reckless defiaue
Iruled."

sbyo

was anrlous to spare the ofiusion Of l,|..

To both the written and vorbalcomuni
lions I made the reply which fol'ooA
«oiit it by Lieut. Crosby :

^
llrTij.imir, V Butter, Major General

.sules Army, commandinu, 111 reply to 1momentum of .Samuel Harm,,, en,,, ,-•

tureen :<t Furl HhKorns, eannot adn-i) tl..

gpi
a condense,- like |[,e . ..

Portress Monroe, at n cost oU fow houdted
dollars, will relino

I appund to the report a tabular state-
ment of the pruc which have been taken in
lhat inlet within a fow days, compiled from
the oQie.ul documents cnplurcd with forts.
I odd hereto mi official roporl «f tbo Chief
l.i.gin.-.-r ..f tb,- (.oust Defences of the

C Lamb? Secood Lieut W H..-
fiuacd oltcer* and enralet, Ot '

' skingtM Gray*—Capt. S
;

.

, Whitaker. and J ->
. ,„

teem and privalen, (A. Total
llictr /I.,,,, -J ,u M p

( bi " „ J oftSce'ri

W , M.
./ Lijlii Ivfanlty —Cap

d- {;.'.

flob Violence.

as mado to mob this oQico
ight, between 11 nnd 2

onio persona, probably from tea
number. They are all woll

can bo positively indoutLfied.
ough the vigilance of sonto of
(who are not apt to be caught

is discovered before
of this office advised

oi what was to be done. A guard sufficient! dofend the property was posted nt tho
bmldiog, in enso nu attempt should bo made.
An attempt was made—the uiobocrats, to tho
nuehcroi sir or more, cuuie from the Mur-

!
. i-lo||,elront of.,ur office nt thrco
il tlmcsi and, about tho second ap-

proach, ouo or more of thorn emno up tbo
stairs, and attempted to insert a key iu tho
office-door, which was not done, becausoour
offioe-koy being in tho door (ou the insid.)

cnted it. Some ono in the oflico for thu
of tho property moved, making

""" noise, which, tho outsider probably
he 11, og, retired to his partners at the foot
of tho stairs. They then went away, and af-
terwards (about 2 o'clock in the night) they
again relumed, bringing with them a black-
smith's sledge, but for some cause, and most
probably hocaitso thoy di -covered that they
woild meet with opposition, no further at-
tempt was mado Io enter the office. They
da-hed their rooks, brickbats. i;e.,upon the
pav^meut aud retired. About this time,
eonio of tbo persons who wore stationed out-
s;do of tbo oflico for its protection, made
their nppenrouco to tbo rioters aud wo
beard of nothing further that night, oieept
lhat U10 ' office would bo mobbed in dny

abhor a mob, and are thankful to
many of our oituons for their opposition to
such a course of procedure. Considerable
" 1 moQt still eiists on tho subject. We
hope no further attompt at mob violeneo will

" wo have published anything
arerendy to answer to the law,
iy Inn. Wo claim under the

Constitution—Life, Liberty, protection to
property, liberty of couseb-tieo and freedom
of (he pros*. Wo are leyal to tho Goveru-

t end tho country, ond we hope, in the
re, that all good citizens will abide by

tho laws aud not by mob aud foroo. Tho
cBcot of nmob violence must bo apparent to
nil reflecting persons.

P. S—Wo tjako pleasure In assuriug tho
public, that iu this riotous demonstration.
uo volunteers were engage..), e Seept two or
three who reside in Jncksou—rill others
standing aloof ns good and orderly eitirsns
.hould do.

unlawful, »

Total 0:
./ontiie.o' (.uarJr—Capt Duke. I.ieuta Bell.

Lamb an.l Ta,|„r. ,., 1. imiailoni

rriratcs. Cj Total,
thmiliou Guard*.—Capt. L, l„ CleinauU,

l.—ii- \ .-Mtui Whitlei -i I G ri fli n, non-com
. i.-ii,..--. , 1 -i.-. ,1- , 1 ,

ndtn -Capt C Lulr

tW The Liverpool penury soys :

By octing steadily on tho principle of re-
maining on Ibe defensive, and lighting only
in positions chosen nnd fortified by them-
selves, Iho Confederates have gained ft vic-
tory u'. Bull linn bridge. 111 Virginia, which
may rank with the victories of Wellington
in the Peninsula

;
and if they continue to net

steadily ou ihut plan they may defy all the
ellorlsof theXortb.
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LAK for * :
months, always

c yet a Tow full copic:

firct tbr.t we can furnish such us d

Tbey BODtttin n great many vulu

mints very importnut in Iho Co;

priigo.

TooiuInthoimportanlcnnT-jtsi

ing for fJato and County offic< i

out Democratic friends will ""

t-pTMitlilig Tilt CniBts among '•'

Ci'lumbus, 0., August teci.

Democratic TTH-oUiik i»l Esquire

On Saturday, thol4lhinBt.,ntoneo
,
elocl<

S. HeoahV will address tho people nt Es>

quire Manx's Grove, in Jefferson township

in this county, on subjects of National nn<

Stale interest.

Old Postage Stamps.

Wo can rcceivo no more old l'ostngt

Stumps on subscription. The Government

refuses to take them, nnd they arc worthies

to lis. Send tho now edition, if tiny.

0*Wc bnvo hud eo great o. mow* of

matter on our columns thisweok, which

nccesiury to record, to bring up a correct

history of tbo times, that wo Lnv< m 01 Bia-

rily deluded the favor, of correspond eate,

until next week.

[3?- Our Franklin County Fair, of Insl

week, it is said, nil things considered, was r,

fine success. Our en gagem cut--- previ nti tl

Fort Scott, whore it is

d himself. In Ibc <

rumors might he It IP.

ii.! ho hud

!er of things these

tie I'loi

things (ire going

tho north part of 'he

State aa well ns south of the- Missouri river,

can be Keen in tho recent teniblo slaughter

:ent passengers on crossing the Lit-

enst of St. Joseph. The

burned that when the loco-

ivo passed upon it. it was precipitated

c 30 or -10 feet into the rivet below, tnt-

nfter it lender, baggage cor und two

longer cars, rontniuing about 100 pas-

sengers, of which some twenty wero hilled

great portion of the ballance more or

loss wounded. Among tho killed wedeeply

gret to sea Dr. Hor.TON, of Atchoson,

ansas, one of the worthy men of that

State, nnd brother-in-law of the late Secre-

tary BeEBBi of tbo Territory of Kansas.—

Wo reoolved the particulars to late for this

paper.

Tho death of JetpbhsOS Davis, noticed

i our last, is now contradicted. As

then suggested, tbo story was probably

made out of the loss at Bea of tho privateer

Jtff. Davis. Tbo telegraph must greatly

ty before tbo public cm

put nay reliance upon its statements wheth

Comtiy Hloctiiip ni
Delaware, oiiio.

Alonded, according to promise, the

Democratic County meeting at Delaware,

last Saturday, and we presume that

a 1340,

c gathering

.- trui r false

Wo hovo t!

of the week

however. Ihh!

mndo up a running account

owe, with tho impression,

other week will bring word

inn one serioas engagement of our

Dm field ..f battle.

•Ptloittd, Tbnt !

us from visiting tho grounds.

IV^Tbo Pickaway County Agi

Fair will be held nt Circleville. on

20th ana 27tU of this month. W< '

to pay i t a vi sit

The News or tlic Wiick.

We shall endeavor to give as correct u

view of the present stale, of affair;

sible, at tbismoment. WomlglitBH several

columns with telegraph report*, I"'' Ihoy

might all bo contradicted by the tin n

paper reached it;' subsoribers.

Affnirs at Capo HMtoraH statu

they were, and nothing further doing onthc

Coast

The great interest En St is what will hap-

pen, and when, with tbo armies around

Washington. It is safe to say that there

nre 300,000 soldiers at and near Washing-

ton—150,000 en a side in round numbers.

—

The Confederates have been advancing

the -west Bide of tho Potomac, to within

four or five miloB of tho President's House,

end their flags and men can be seen from

tho dome of tho Capitol. Tbey have driv-

en in our pickets nt various points, am

planted batteries at favorable points al

most within reach of our fortifications a

Arlington Heights. But what such war;

Gcaerulsas McClellas and BeAVEEQATiI

really intend to do, it id hardly worth whil

for the outsiders to attempt a guess at

That two such armies cannot much longe

play "bido-ana-go-eeok" without a con

flict,isin the nature of things; but a day

may change tbo programme—nobody can

tell, and all speculation is useless. We
must " wait for the wagon," Such General-

do not sacrifice their soldiers needlessly,

and they will try to throw the onus of the

attack on each other.

From Western Virginia, we

mors that Gen, Rosecbaks and Gen. Lee

are getting in close proximity, and a buttle 1 Belmont,

L- hourly espected. This is all that is of Board of Putlie IP

importance at this writing from lint quarter. I

From Missouri we hove long details that

riektn the heart. They may be, and some

•if tbeoi are, no doubt, highly colored, 1 to

suit the writer's feelings; but the truth is.

no doubt, much norso than nay one in Ohio

would willingly believe. As wo stated last

week, Gen. Frewost's Proclamation is of

no earthly practical utility outside of hi I

picket lines, and the whole Slate now seems

filled with self-constituted bonds of armed

men, acting as, sort of guerillas, destroying

lives and property, and selling their own as

dearly as possible. There are large books

of Federal soldiers collecting at St. Louis

nnd Cniro, and a portion ba»o moved up the

Ohio and token possession of Paducab, in

Kentucky, while the Confederates, under

Pillow, hare taken possession of Coluni-

bus, Kentucky, below tho mouth of the

Ohio, and thus commanding the lower Mis-

sissippi. Thus Kentucky's neutrality is

assailed from two points.

Little is known of Generals McCULLOUUJI

and Price, but tbey nro somewhere in

South-west Missouri.

There is a report in the St. Louis papers

that Gen. Kainb from McCuu.OUtin'H di-

vision bad approached Fort Scott, in Kan.

sas, defeated "Captain" now Col. MONT-

GOMERY, &c, kc and another that Gen

Laxe had after that defeated RaINS nni

taken him prisoner. But all this wants con

Grma'.ion. Gen. Lane's hoadoi

Tho Ensiou, liiiion or People's
Patty Sinta convention.

Whatever may be tbo party designation

that tbo successors of the Eepublicnn party

in Ohio intend to sail under, is not material to

this article, as politicians aro inclined to

some new designation over now and then,

or some addition to the old name. Not be-

ing that way inclined ourself. we prefer

calling things by their simple name when-

ever we can learn what that is. Wo call a

Demorat a Democrat ;
" or any other man "

by such term ns be may choose for him-

self.

Bo this as it may, the Convention met on

Thursday last in this oily, and after a

specoh from the President (tbo Hon. Tiios.

EwlNO) the following resolution was adopt-

, .Si.iUJ ,-w.it

if.nul (joverament

a the national cmergeney
onui around lliu L'j|

• r.tsolttii, Tliot

\, , kuurFliirie all fei..._e -

nlnrriit, will rrc.,11,-,'1 i.nly mir duly t<> tin' ivLi.lv

(.unify; tbnt I In, war i* u»t wu"i-d upon oi

part iu any pjmi * >! "|i|Jt,>-niii, nor fur any pu

|jOfi' of c I"'
- -' "' '-uljiiKSit

,
nut lor i ho pu

pose of orertlnoHiiip "f uil^rfi'i)r,n with tl

rijjhtsuresLiLliiili.'d niKiitulioiiB.il' tin- St.ite.-", but
" frad nnd irisnutjin the ni|,r,'m;ny nf the

itutu.li, and To prusi-rvo the Unimi uith all

Mr. Bikiuiam, the member of Congress,

from the Steuhenville district, not being

nctty satisfied with this meagre platform,

tried to add another resolution but it irus

not permitted rend, and he took bis seat.
,

They then proceeded to nominate the fol-

lowing ticket:

For Gsrrrnor—DAVID TOD, of Miilmuing.

/,i<iK<nuNi QmtrKor—BENJ. BTAKTON, of

Logan,
Jrf««wo/aa[»-G, YOLXEV DOKSKY, of

Miami.
JuJs'-f'^ Suprmt Court—JOSIA1I SCOTT,

of Batler
CompiroUtr -J Ihe Trusuru-JOS II. Itl££\\

ol KinnUin.
StcrtKiT? ef Statt—BENJ. K. COWAM, o

JOHN TOSRENCiJ,
ef Huniltua.

Such is the ticket presinted for tho peol

pie of Ohio to vote for who do not conclude

for Iho one nominated on ibe "111 of

August ln-t. If the old Republicans

satisfied, wo. of course, have no reaso

implnin. ns it is n step, in the right di

lion, and wo pray that the old Democratic

party may always so demean itself, that
!

:

rill be able Iu f.in.isli

ispectatle candidates whenever they get

ll-W'l^ll

Kcutucky.

ring Stnteof Kentucky si

eve of terrible eventB. ., .

hove hoped nguinst hope for our neighbor^,

but the usual destiny seems to nwnit tbenj.

Ab nn interlude lo Ibe future, and that ou^

renders may bo prepared for whut is

ing, wo hovo occupied a largo port

our paper with the Message of Gov

00FF1N to the Legislature, noiv in sei

and bis correspondence with President LiH'

a lb- Osa :l'„ t HI or IS i

We never could tell why the Republi

parly of Ohio bus been so uniious to

volve Kentucky in this war, thereby bring-

ing tbo trouble to our own doorI. In peat

she was u lino of fortifications to us—

war we have got to line Ibe Ohio river w

Soldiers, What ore we to gain by it I

137" Fort Lafayette, at Now York, is full

if prisoners for political offei

not tbo only

ing the immense crowd of people, nnd

ly every one a voter. The whole Demo-

cratic vote of the county scorned to have

ponred in, with a goodly number of Repub-

licans and "other men" lo hear what wo

had to say.

The meeting was held nenr the town in a

shady grove—the weather beautiful. The

largo crowd gnvo unmistakable evidence of

aa unusual interest in what was said, mid

for nearly two hours sonrccly one moved

from his position, though all od their feet.

In times gone by, wo wero a frequent visitor

at such meetings in Delaware, nnd wo give

it as our opinion, that with tho e

the turn out to hear Gen. Cass,

novcr saw so largo a Democrat

in that place, or a more urdorly

crowd of equal size, any where,

Capt. Kenny, of Ashland county, {'

of tho Captains of Colonel InwBi's tin

months regiment, which served in Western

Virginia) being on the cars as wo were go-

up, consented to stop a couple of hours

(until tbo neit train) oud "s« tbo meeting."

The gallant Captain ou being introduced,

opened the meeting, after its organization,

a brief but most eloquent and stirring

IBS, which was responded to with con-

d applause.

p shall not soy any thing about our

speech.—if wo bad It written out we

would publish it in full, but 03 wo never

speeches, we never publish any.

Wo adopted tho rule (long time ago) to not

k from notes. All wo can say is,

that we bnd an unusually attentive audience

il beard no complaint from any quarter.

Wo lifipe we succeeded in one thing, viz

:

a convincing the audience that while we

ught r,li be equally patriotic in this peril-

as condition of the country, it was impos-

ble 10 force us all to think exactly alike on

great political questions, that wo bad been

sed from our cradles to believe wo bad a

ri"htto freely investigate and form opinions

npon all public as well as privato questions,

there to abuse any body

before the public for tbo people's suffrages,

but more particularly to vindicate from as-

persions that old Democracy with which we

bad so long lived and acted, and " wbioh

bnd descended in a straight lino from that

patriot and statesman, Thomas Jeffer-

sos." In hours of danger like Ihoso that

now bang around us like clouds of night, wo

felt more intensely than ever the importance

of not loosing our way in tbo great path of

political truths.

This was probably tho highest offense ofour

parly, but for itwe had no apology or eicuse

to make, as it wosa religiously political faith

iu us, guided by both conscienco and judg-

ment. Wo held to these doctrines, not for

office or tho hope of office, but as guides to

lend our beloved country through its wild

sea of troubles, to that open and placid

where wo may again repose in peace,

iperity. and national greatness, such

principles had heretofore gi

estern continent, now acknowledged

at homo and abroad to have been par txctl-

nee, tbo government of tbo world.

Tho closing incidents of tbo meeting

e hardly feel ablo to report, for fear wt

might do injustice to Eomo one, but happily

erythiog terminated in tho utmost good

feelion, considering the circumstances.

closed, there appeared to be very

general satisfaction. As Mr. SxAY.v

of the Delaware Standard-, who now goes

Tod and victory" tioket. hod been

alluded to, and being present, a call wot

lude for bim, to which ho responded. Dei-

siring to hear Mr. Stavuas, wo invited uiin.

to our stand, from which he spoke.

Mr. Stayiias is constitutionally nervous

and eicitabJe. und " pitched in", right and

left. wLioh brought out some sharp, 1 re-

sponses, but nil became quiet, uMil he'pro-

ceeded. We have only one r^embrk to make

to our old' friend of the quill,, viz^'iu till

mined crowds,, especially
,
in these times,

never let your apparent, for wo believe it is

only in appearance, eseitubilllyget beyonfl'

your control. Il does no good—answers no

valuable purpose—and is not in accordance

with your general character. Thin advice

,y be valuable to all speakers, jn'st now,

d ivo make it genera). The great and cl-

ing questions every day neoeseurily ogl-

ling the public mindi to bo treated with

nny good results, require the coole-t delto-

id the moat earnest p'urp'osO of a

solid conviotion.

A. J- SiiiTIt, Esq.. af Genoa township.

Delaware county, one of tho most earnest

ell-informcd Democratic farmei

tho State, olosefl the

und sensible address.

Tho Hon. Chari.e

over the meeting, and,

in such ill health that

leave before the

of Delaware we owe many debts of kind-

ness, nnd to the whole population, of every

shade of polities, nothing but good will and

friendship. That they may all live to see

hetr-;r and more prosperous dnys, ii (lie

wish of the writer of tbisnrliclo.

Treason nt llic Capital of oiiiit

Strang*) DcYCloniueiiU '

The Capital City Fact, " tho organ
'

o new ticket, en Saturday evening c

tuiuedtlie following startling article ;

^UEETt DolNOS AT THE CAPITOL.—Tho >

York papers ore Unking nine rcry porUnonl
'sas to tin- meaning it • rtnin corrrtt

i carried <m I.vIuct, ,,;, t ij, « at lb" North
and at the South, tmi.-hii^ lb,, ,:,li. nf mumlioiift

vur In Hi.' ti'jiii.i-j. ulu.li ,. |,ul>l,-li. 'I if lull

L'cmslhnln man calling UtniF.cir A llitelieock

been the pn-betweeii iS the arvnnKPnicnt, an
"

apparently been duing a heavy null u pay ir

tiMs. Anionji the letter* (iiiiiti.hed, m oi

ii tho Qunrtami niter General of Ohio, whic
ny lhu lenit, hns a TCrJ "iinliiriouii look, and
muru uvpicitni) lone. Tho letter, rendu

i

I SluTn |
• Hi: ATI ()tUir|i:il-iOlUO Mll,ITU*NOI

;
At i, Vi,r. ,.-., I. .iioi.iv ijiuii-mon.-iuil

1)1,1., I iii -f.ll.l, '.i 11,11 I. !'..lul,iti'l- I'.-i, I

ruuy J'J, IBOI. I

A. Hitchcock—Sir, pour* ol tho 1st of

February in rei-cived. Our Lcfii»lnJuro in now
..-k-H.ioii und of cour.iu I Bin eh rni'.i^.il

'IiuciiiK attend ..' tn lliem— 1 havo nt pre*

only oTbw oil! trap* that are for ude, I enanot

at auy rate sell any until they adjourn. lam
fOujcwkit eipecting them to niakoan appropria-

tion to purehnse sumo hew nritu, r

ent prepareit to w\\ or purclmfo ei

ii»e jou when nnythinn t»rii» up.

"'Please tend mo tho a nut ol (ti:it l.il;.i,.'

which 1 have not drawn fur. I hive mislaid the

rn.'iiii.r.iii.luui 1 hujio )i,u nr.-tnahini; tbii foulh-

ern trouble pay.

" 'If the fu*3 blowi

stuff to sell, nad if not

"Thin letter rent

D. i„ Wood,"
.hall hovo more

purehate."

.iri'l rail-; fur n l.y the Ii"

- M I. i 'I,'., Ii- .
'

.il tho l.-ll-r d... :,..: rr> H I

.'houldprovml in the breast! of any ronn

State, much lo" a public officer. Espial

thing. Mr. Wood, and otoncc."

It will be reecollcoted tbnt last springthe

legislature passed a resolution demanding the

dismissal by Gov. DeNSISOH, of this Quar-

ter-Master Wood, but nftciirarda suc-

i.'iini ! In tin- I:.., itivenud the thing pass-

ff. There was then a rumor in town

WOOD l-ntw too iniuli, nnd if dismissed

would uidUo developments not satisfactory

others in whoso confidence bo was. liut

these wero mere rumors no one could tell

what they exactly mount or lo whom tbey

alluded.

w havo the nbovo letter nindo pub-'

lie, but still Mr. Wood is at large! There

idently something terribly rotten in

Denmark. HlTCUCOCK was n general agent

Confederates, buying "traps'" for

tho South. How many did bo get from the

Ohio officials, and who got tbo money!

—

This letter leaves us all iu the dark.

Only a few days ogo, Mr. Brown (a Re-

publican) of this city, had bis houso seoroh-

:d, under suspicion of selling pistols to tho

South. Ho wus an agent of tho Ci

no Railroad, and got clear of the charges

trial. All tbrso things show tho winder

prudent enution of tho Convention la!

week, in not endorsing the Stnto official!

inating their Stnto tiekot. If the

people should elect a Legislature

green and corrupt as the lost one, we shall

have somo curious, if not astounding, de

velopments, nest winter.

Gratifying Intelligence.
Secretary Seward, uyi the Albany, New York,

Arnui, told a (fentti-uiuu 3 rVw dnj.iugo, at Wash-

ington, that, "considering the adrnnco of Uuion

Eentiaient ia Wiottni Virgiui.i, iu Mietvuri and

ia Kaslero Tennee-ie, ,n,J the recent elcctioa ill

K.titmk), l.e expect* the war to bo closed ia o

few moutbi, and witbnut firing another gua."—
" £nf .

. ...s i- tli'i 'amc P.-er. t.irv >.-. ihr.l win, pr,.ra-

iecd the people last lall that the election of Uo-
coln would iuiuro peace and prosperity to the

Whole touatrj; and oi late a» April last, ho de-

clared in a apeeth ia New Vwk, that all our na-

liunal truulile* would to te tiled ia silly days'

His i.itei-ipcctullnn will probably bo aa nearlv

correct a>
|

bis, declaration in April.—CirchpUie

Thero is evidently spinething going on 'ejt

Washington, which lends Cn*SE and Stw-

a believe that a peoSo policy of some

s soon to be inaugurated.

fiOVERMUt BIAGOFFIN'S «KSSA«E.

CoUUONWBALTU i.l KEKTUCKV,
(

ll.vr.ieTivE Uei'ART.mct, Sept, 2, IjtJI
\

atttmtnej tht Snatt,
and House ef Ittprticntatitts

:

y,"i In.- assembled n? the representa-

,es ef the people of ibe Common wealth of
Kentucky, under circumstances of peculinr

gloom and embarrassment. A senso of
car danger and wide distrust pervades and
icites the popular mind. Let us, without
moment's delay, address our ciertions to

the effort to allay the r-seileinent, remove
the dancer, restore confidence iu our busi-

politienl and social relations, prescrvo
the peace end promote tho prosperity of
tho people, praying to God to give ns wis-
dom in our counsels and bless our labors
with success.

In obedience to u provision of tbo Consti-
tution of our State, [ proceed lo ]py before

s condition up to tbo 1st of August
itb sueh suggestions and recommen-

dations as seem to mo to bo proper.

I'EUEIIAL FXLATIO.NS.

Looking to tbo Constitution of tbo Uni-
ted States, the nature of our institutions,

tho philosophy of their construction, and
tho causes of this war, I think Kontuoky
has a right to assume a neutral position.

—

Kontuoky had no agency in tbo organiza-
tion and lOBloriui; el tbnt Motional party in

tho Free Stater which has proven eo disua-

torous lo the Union, nor did she approvo ttO
separate action aad seces.-iou of the South-
ern States at the lime. We aro not respon-
sible for the war, and ought not to bo in-

v.'i'i ,i i>j i tl.. r en turn to involve her people
oi tbo Mate in tbo hi niggle. Moreover, oar
relations ara such as to leave to the State

no olhor position. The Presidents of lie

United StatCB ami of (be Confederate States

aro her children, both natives of Kentucky.
Muny of the chief actors on bath sides arc

Koutuckians. Our people havn time noil

again manifested and proven their love fer

and loyalty lo the Union ; but it cannot ho

I controverted that their sympathies and
'.

I
iinir assoaiatioiie. aud ties of blood

and friendship, their institution und inlcr-

m| an mainly identified with tho South.—

I

The North-western and Southern States are

peopled with our kindred, Neither party

ought to eipcct Kentucky al this time to

abandon her chosen position of neutrality,
* engage iu tbo war agmn-t her brethren

friends, and in violence to Ibe syrap^-

fi ling- i nd t - m|" her pi !
Especially ought not this lo ho asked or ei-

pected when it is manifest that, owin£ tea

division amon^ ™r piuple, Kentucky, while

benefiting neither party, would herself be-

come a prey to civil war, the very nemo ef

if nil hil- in I or [ii dit i,.ill i ill. in,. In: j. Let us-,

labor ,to avert the impending ruin.—
s preserve our position "f neutrality an

tbo only anchor of peace, of hope, and nt

;afety. Thus may we avert civil war, and

avo our soil from the desolation of the cou-

iiet of hostile nrmies.

Until recently the neutrality uf Kcutucky
has not been teriously aggressed upon by

either of tbo belligerent powers. Lawlcus

ids upon our soil havo been suffered frooi

our common
destroyed.

'

b, our dlta
paration obti,

, organ

' trade

itary force has

encamped ia

le, tho officers

under tho na-

,,-tiug .v

J'Swf.etkfr proeidnd

, we regret to say, w
ivnn compelled

g closed. a.

.ship i- prep.r

SwEETZEIt hns long been con6ned to bis

room and bed, with a severe attack upon

Ids lungs, and though better, is yot very

weak, and laboring under great exhaustion

nd n of nliytieal strength.

|
To the noble and unflinahiiig Democrats

\V.V

aridhe Major General commanding toil

i. -I- I'jt .ii tl..- fuluri- tlivF' 1

iiiiiy hi .i ii "f

"set reapect for the Sabbath un tbo part uf hi

,mnnd. We are HghlliiR in a bul) cause, ant

dd i-ndeavof lo de«*rin the benign bfenlng of

Creator Onletl in case of lh nttaeh by lb.'

eoemy, ortouio other ntrtm«ailUtUyiIec«Mtj

i- ,. u inii 'I i" •nn lirn! "tl- 'ir-'- Hi it .il'

„[|. tliull tie -uvpi.-nd.-il .in the r-ulil>lillii Unit

aneeeMary moveiuenl* shall lo nindo on It

u (
- that the inori.UH lur J" uns-Juldi-. 'Ii.ill be ji.

„„ll,.,l n. n-t Ir their lull...-. I hut the. „1>

.tlend div Finite alter I hi ,-uMeiimr, „..,

„- irinei'tii.n. and that i.Hi. '-r» anil men ohke

Lh-.r loilueui-i- to in-iirr thi- utiiiii»t di-corum and

,|„i.| in Hint dm Tin- Ci-nernl e mindins re-

gard! thia oi no idle form One dnj'n rent ia nce-

IltaH for ninn nnd inininlH Mor. Ihin. llm-. the

oburunae of the holy dav df the lied *( Ueraj

jnd of Battles il onrmerod duty, i

(Si K ni-dl ''''• H M.CLKU^H,
,

1 ..llujiit i.'elieral

S. Williams, Adj.j ee.eral.

(jT Vanity Fair publlabes somo very

important intelligence fresh from 'Diiie.'

¥ jz ._«Wo understand that the convicts In

Southern Penitentiaries havo generously

volunteered to tight under the Confed-

erate flug, oud that their situations will

be retained for them until Ihey roturn,"

the central portion

dr.- commissioned b' ,

thority of tho President of the Uniled Slat,

and tbo soldiers .if which are p.vurn into the

Federal service. Tho authorities of the

Stale wero not consulted in this movement.

It was done but a short time before the as-

sembling of n Legislature fresh from the

Ecoule, and iu whoso bauds und keeping

ns been committed tho policy and destinies

of tbo Commonwealth.
Under what provision of the Constitution,

by what laws of Congress or Ihis Stale, the

Federal Government has proceeded to ruisr.'

vulunteers iu Kentucky, and quarter aa

army in our midst, I do not know. For

ihnt purpose their army is encamped in

ur State, what good is eipected to result

rom its presence, und whut the plea of rioii-

j or necessity which has induced tho

'resident and his advisers to disregard tie

hricc chosen position of neutrality on Iho

.art uf our people, I am not advised. Is

juy protection needed in Kentucky, which

tho representatives of the [n-jile can ll:'.

afford ! Do the majority of tho citizens ef

the State desire the pieicbqe of u Federal

army, in tho State ? ,
I think not. Is there

a larger forconoeded ? Increase it. Isthe

present low defective ! Allor it—amend it

giv.o it efficiency. Place noufficicnturmj

the field, if need be, lo make oar position

..spec ted; but let ilbe done under the law?

nnd Constitution of Kentucky I receni-

mt ml tbnt the luw of luat spring be SO amcnJ-

1 as to enable the Military board lc- bcr-

w a sufficient sum of inuuey to purchaf-

arum and muuilioUH of war for defend.'

.Souu after tbo organisation and encamp-

inontof this foreo iu tho State. 1 commit

niuncd two gentlem. t. til Leiington, Moesm

\\. A. Dudley and Y. K. Hunt, to proceed

Iu Washington City, to urge or oo the Presi-

dent either the disbanding " f ^" H force, ei

its removal beyond the (imiti of Uw State

1 idso eonimifi-ioned Mr. George Vi. Jcfan-

,.of 8eolt County, to proceed lo Bioji-

_,__d, Y*:i and.urge upon the rresident el

tli,- Cuiifed. rut" States a continued obserr-

pf ,our, position. Tho report of ibe

iissioners, with tho entire correspond

on llio. subject Is Lore with submilttil-

In this 'connection, 1 submit a torr.-sp.mil-

act. between the Governor of Tennnsseeaed

ynelf on Ibe same subject.

In his response lo my communication,

tho President of Ibe Uniled Stales i-nys bo

has " acted upon the urgent BOliollaUoo ,!l

innnv Keuluckinnn, and in neeordance trill

what "ho "believed to bo the wish of a ma-

jority " of our people, und thi

belie s the I

that tho force i all bo-

sh of Keutucty
That

inple of

Believing that a. large majority of Ibe

people of Kentucky, including a majority el

J
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.. vor desired the

ment of llit go corop?

removal, [I

,|. -.,

ti.l.li,!,-

llici

Court bad solemnly decided tie South to bo

Hi-- [--
i

senco °f 'his military

illiout th"' >onction of

authority of t) i
' ..•-.

-ruioved out icoplu "ill be

fooncr"oVlftlcr rmbroiled "' tho «or. I re-

commend tt*ut i ou pass <• solutions r. riaost-

inj' tilt di-liiiii'li")-!"' reioovul from tin- Stale

,.[",„)) mid rill military bodies not under the

nutlnirity o! the Stole. The tono of tlie Ii

ter of tlio President indicates thai ho will

respect your will in shaping the policy of

(I,,. SintV , I if duly advised by you

through resolutions, 1 cannot doubt lunt thii

most ulorming cause of excitement anil dan-

ger to the pcueo of tlio Commonwealth ivill

Irn removed. Kentucky is, I believe, i

this limp, tin ly Still.- in Ihe Union wke:

il,, Constitution and Inrrs of the countr

both Stale and Notional, ore r.?p'el-d.-

Wo yet enjoy tbe freedom of epee.li find -

Uio press. Our Stole is yet a safe retroi

from the oT.i.n i-.-ioii* of l...rli sections. -L"

us cling to our position and policy as the

only hope of peace and safety.

The continued introduction of Federal

suns into Hie Slate, mid their distribution

to private cjtizcus, unwarranted by law,

nrmtlicr source of constant irritation, run

fruitful COUBOOf violence and trouble. Y

could in no way more efl'e utuully contribi

t.. tlminmnlciiiiLitcof peace within the State

than by arresting this prolific source of ex-

citement, irritation and violenco.

Nnmcrous cases of oppression upon pri

vuto rights by both the belligerent p,.., ru-

locnls have been reported to inc, but in ma-

ny ens es 1 hnvo had no right or powi rtonf-

f.-i'iil tin- redress claimed. Tho ml-iIi- n!

ho elcnmers W. B. Terry by a l-i-doro!

gnu-boat from Cairo, the On by privaK

],nrlies who have carried Iht into Tennessee

and of the Pvcahontat by Confederate sold-

iers, are referred to as en-- of r-cenl f.p-

mbody tt. n ports '

i ,
• milt tilled '< I Dj -J

ted by the

otory to the
nd.ot and lb" late

riteStntes,

. . I Mi,- Untied htiit'", avowed
:btir willingness to accept the Critlendcn

Amendments as satisfactory to the South.

Their ncceptnnco by tho dominnnt party in

Congress would have diminished no earthly

light or enjoyment of tho North, nor ndded
one earthly right to tho South, except a
pledge of future tranquility in I lie enjoy-

mentof osistin- Constitutional rights. The
nlive hrnucli thus tendered was rudely re-

pelled by tho North, All other proposals

of compromise, adjustment and peace ve—~
arrogantly rejected, and tho insolent m
ncc of coercion was insultingly held in I

n free people

!

Iinvo glanced at those facts
pertinent to n correct interpretation of the
will of the peoplo of Kentucky, signified

by their late voted. Undoubtedly, tho
""

.lie of Kentucky nre ardently attache-'

the Union established by tbo fathers, and
operated according to the rules of the Con-
slitution. Undoubtedly, they havo meant
that all civil remedies shall be exhausted
before they will relinquish the fond hope of

its restoration ond perpetuation. Undoubt-
edly, they have meant to wait tho exhaus-

tion of nil civil remedies before they wif

the question of assuming tier;

I perfectly

bo people, and I havo
their meaning, Butll
1 tbo proud and bra

d as

.-, II tin'

nil I

Inrlr
! beyon<

e to

Tn

U^l,t-

...... of the ....

submit the report of Dr. .lohn M, Johnson,

nnd a letter of Governor Ishnm G. Harris,

of Tennessee, to both of which your often

tion is invited. In this connection 1 men-

tion also a case of recent violence in Har-

rison County, involving tho killing of one

man and tbo wounding >( another. My or-

der to General Crittenden, and hisprompt

nnd ready execution of it, as shown by bis

report, nre submitted to you. I would rec-

ommend this wbolo subject to your atten-

tion, ninl do not doubt that in your wisdom
you trill take some action to secure t.. the

person and property of our oi.. Its 'i

much needed protection.

In regard «> our national dill" illii i ly

oction, troni first to lost, has b, en dlt tftli !

by no earnest wish to preserve tin

ity and pence of Kentucky. I

ecious of nuy lock of vigilance or , flbrl I

my part, in maintaining tho peaceful atti-

tude of neutrality which the peoplo of the

Stato have determined to occupy. The
of the theory of the States

wbitli I bine always nd-

lien I
-

'
t tbo people of n Slate,

by a lawful eipie"iou of n majority there-

of, t-i it- ti mill e IL-- policy filnl tilt- relation;

of the Commonwealth. My functions are

purely Executive, and I inn hound by my
o.ilii of ufiice to carry out the lawful iriil of

flio people, whether the policy they prefer

accords with my own vicirs or not. The
Constitution is tbo only barrier between the

people and the Executive which I recognize.

I mis elected Governor by a majority of the

people, who well knew my political senti-

ments. Since my election great not itli <.-

hove arisen, whiob, if contemplated in the

canvass, it wos hoped would bo settled I >

adjustment in the councils of the Federal
Government ; these questions unhappily in-

volve the c-xteriiitl relnliwi-, the peace and
prosperity of Kentucky. I deprecated the

introduction of these, questions, nnd did all

I could to avert tho issues. No man lives,

or ever did, who more honestly or earnest-

ly desired to uphold unil pi rpetuatc tbo Un-
ion, by a faithful execution of the Federal
Constitution. In the ennvoss which ted to

my election as Chief Executive Magistrate
of tho State, I contended for the principle,

to which I have ever been faithful, that the!

peoplo of n State, as a distinct aggregate
sovereignty, have the rightful authority to

regulate their own internal policy, and to

define their external relations, according to

their own pleasure. Since then the people
have thrice been summoned to tho polls, .mi:,

according to my interpretation of their

votes, have expressed themselves in favor
of preserving the neutrality and peace of
the State. 1 have construed these express-
ions us signifying that the people were not
yet prepared to dissolve their relation tn

the old Union, aud were not to be employed
in any way, directly or indirectly, as parti-

sans for or Bg«intteither of the belligerent*
in the unhappy fratricidal war between the
Federal and Confederate Slates. 1 have
also coostroed them ns emphatic refusals ti)

bo made the instruments of coercing tiro

people of the' seceded States by force of
arms. I hove never been able to constnie
tbo voles of the people of Kentucky Js
meaning that uncoustitutiiiual aggrensiorls
aoald bo sanctified by any display of ud
mericnl or military power. The C(
tion would be u snare, a fraud, a m
if tho rights irbioh it undertaken to

_may bo violated by uny majority, b'ui

large.

When a stctional party was enthroned )u
power, pledged not only not to cento the
dangerous ajrftntion, bnt to continue lirl-
pardles* of the Constitution and the judi-

ciary—when the Motional putty hod, througb
its representative official lender* announced
its purpose In wnge an irrepressible conflict
till all the Stutes nbould h.. free or all slave
States, meaning thereby tliot all should be
free—even tbeu, tbe statesmen of Kentucky,

branch to Inch Kortiwn br-tln.u. tn th.

form of prop ;,,„ ,.i, , -.,.

a distinguished Senator from Kentucky,
propgie,! no agression upon uny Northern
rights. They nsked no new rights for tbe
South. They dimply required fn-t-h j-uiir-

nntee.i fur existing rights ; nnd they demand-
ed leu for il„. Sonib (ban the Supreme

kyto
they will tamely submit to uncon:
aggression upon their sacred rights

never understood iheiu to renounce mo sen-

timent and feeling of sympathy with the

I-,
npk i>l -

1
_-

.

- r i
- i. -I -i-t- i Stati ;. Ni r e in

1 interpret any of their expressions to mean
rni approval of the war to subjugate Iho

South. Still less can I construe any of

their votes as meaning llint they will sub-

mit themselves os joint instruments in pros-

ecuting a coercive war ngninst their South-

ern brethren. They hnvo only meant to

say that they havo still some hope of the

le .-tor a lion and pcrptluiition of the 1 luiou
;

and until that hope is utterly blasted, they
will not alter their existing relations. It

was in this view that they havo struggled to

preserve tho neutrality and peace of tbe

State, and bold her in position to exerciscn

mcditoriul ofliec between tho belli^ei 'cuts.

Should nil such hopes and effires fail, they
will then assume such nttiludo as their own

nlor nud fortitude charac-
imeiitmny mii

>il with the v

ibut. in any thought, word, or act of mine,

1 ha* e thwarted the lawful purposes of the

people of Kentucky. On the cuutrnry. I

have used unceasing vigilance aud efforts to

preserve tbe neutrality and pence of the

State. In proof of this. 1 refer to every

act of mine, publio or private, sincelhe day
of my inauguration. Some of these nets

iv. :. ':-
| .t- d t.. tbe former sessions of tbe

I . _ !
* ,r I i|(ji rs ha vi- gun i? to tho p no-

li. '. r *. i -, and ullieis still nre beie-

.v,il, reported. And no word or net ofmine
those now aud

Wb
:, tbe

nntitu-

ekery,

and v

ivill r nder

It is scarcely necessary, but a brief ref-

erence will Cslubli;!) tin- averments above
made. I cite the declarations of my inau-

gural ; the reports and exhibits of all my
messages; my correspondence wilb com-
missioners to Kentucky from Southern
Slates; my efforts to procure a National

Convention ; then to procure a convention
of the slave States; then of tho border slave
States; then my correspondence with the

Governors of Ohio and Indiana to keep peace
on our I ii -rib rs ;

then my en 'leaver, i issue 1 n-

ted with General Thomas L. Crittcndrn. to

interpose tbe mediatorial offices of Kentucky
betwe. ii the belligerents: tbe mission of
Geo Duckneraodsi-nnlor Johnson to Cairo.

Columbus and Teunetsco; tho arrange-

ment between General Uuokuer nod Gen-
cm! McClellau; tbo assurances I have

ndn ' I.

from tbe i

oerandthe Pc -id<nl cf it,. I'mtcl States;

and, lastly, though I might cite many other

octs. (.11 inspired by the enme purpose of

preserving our Lcutrality uud peace, tho

missions herewith roporUd to tbe Federal
and Confederate States. Tbo honest people

of Kentucky will correctly interpret tbe

spirit and purpose of all these nets ; nor can
calumny deny nor malieo successfully dis-

tort them. Neither can any act, public or
private, inconsistent with the spirit and
purpose of these efforts to preserve the

pence aud neutrality of tbe State, ever be
bri-iucht home to my door. Hut my earnest

endeavors to suvo tho Stato from the hor-

rors of civil war are established by evidences

which will remain n perfect historic record.

nod which 1 owe to my own good name, to

my fellow citizens of Kentucky, and to my
children, to leave among the archives of the

State.

Tbe President 'a wnr proclomntion, of

April 15, in which be culled for 75,000 mili-

tia, was, in my opinion, illegal, even in view
of tbe professed object of the call;tnd I

did not then doubt that tbo real object of it

6trued rationally. Tbe powers given t

Congress were not Intended tu be eieieise

by tbe President without tho interventio

of Cougress. For instance, tho power t

declare war is given to Congress. This iin

[dies that iln- President constitutionally en;

declare war without the consent of Con-
gress. The act of 17!*j was passed by Con-
gress to provide fur calling !' it'll the militia to

esocoto the laws ofthe Union, to suppress in-

siirreotions and tu repel invasions. Upon a

careful consideration of this act. it is mani-
fest that tbo calling forth of the militia con-
templated was where there bad been a judi-

cial investigation, a decision of tbo court

and execution awarded, and the power ofthe
:d tbo marshal's power not being

sufficient, the President being officially in-

formed, should call uut tho militia.

.'bis act, therefore1
, did not authorize Ihe

stdent to call out 75,000 men. for two
sons : First, there had been by the courts
judgment or decision, or efforts on the

ptirt of the marshals to executo Iho luw.

—

Second, the alleged insurrection consisted
' a number of States of the Confederacy
thdrawing from the Union, and could not

i coerced bock without making w
them ; and Congress alone having tin

making power, and having declined a short

time bctore, ufter full consideration of tho

proposition, the President's call wus tho b

liotory step to tbo war whiob he had not t

constitutional power to make. If part
the States hnvo no other than n, revolutionary
right to sepnrnto from tho others it

provided in the Constitution that the
iog Slates should have tbo right nnd the

Sower to coerce them buck, unless it be un-

ci tbo power to declnro ond mako war,

which, it is fair to believe, was intended for

foreign nations-, nnd not o part of our own
as it is a pnrt of the history of the Cousti

lution that the Convention which formed i

eft ii _r.irit tho power to coerce, back a

I..,- .i t of 1705 was on the statute book
when Mr. Webster denied to President
Jackson the power to call tbo military for

of tho country to coerce tho collection of tbo

to in 183:5. Tho history of that

that tbe President awaited the action
of Congress, and did not take any step to-

ward culling out the militia unlit specially
authorized by Congress. I refused troops,

therefore, because, in my judgment, the

President's cull was unconstitutional ond
itbout tbo sanction of low. Tbo Presi-

dent admits, in his message to Cougress,
thnt necessity bad compelled him to act
itbout the authority of law, and asks that

his nets shall be sanctioned. I could cosily

shelter myself under a similar plea of ne-
cessity. If the necessity of which ho
speaks was great in his case, it was far

greater in mine, because no other policy, in

my liunibb- jinlgment, could hnvo been pur-
ned by Kentucky, which would liavo pre-
ented civil war among our own pe<qo L,, ami
hat I regarded the worst of all calamities.

The call far additional forces fur tbe land
and naval service; the blockade of the

. seaports; the blockades and c

hnrgoos established on rivers and rone

pension of that sacred writ of liabt

; tho imprisonment of men without
warrant, hearing or trial by jury ; the sup.

pressiun of civil authority ninl the establish-

ment oF martial law in various cities ;
the

unreasonable seizures aud searches of per
si'ii", house* ond papers ; tho arrest, scare!

and imprisonment oven of women ; tho sup>
prcssion of newspapers ; tbe withdrawal of

niiiil facilities in Iveutnekj' ivestof tbo Ten-
tbo establishment of martial law ii

.1; tbo confiscation of the properly
patioti of tho slaves and subversion

of tin- State Government of that people by
Major General Fremont, and the total oblit-

eraliou of all Stato lines and authorities:

these and the demoralizing-, monstrous anil

unconstitutional confiscation bill recently
passed by Congress, mako np a record well

calculated to alarm ond to stnrl

I
pie jiittlv ji-.'iliiu- of tlii ir rights. I have

been, ond am still, unoble to give to these

acts uny sort of sanction. They
which give to the government, intended to

be continued according to the Com
the character, in substance, at o
usurpation nnd a despotism.

In conscientiously taking such i

the President's rule, I have not intended to
be disloyal to our State or Federal Gi
raent. I havo refused obedience to only

one demand made on ino by the Federal au-

thorities, and in that buve been sustained
by tbo peoplo of Kentucky, ond by the

Constitation of my country, Tho peoplo
have sustained me in my recommendation
against coercion, in my recommendation of

Senator Crittenden's amendments to tho
Constitution, as a tettlemeut of our national

difficulties, against the occupation of our
soil by a Federal military force, in favor of

peaco and neutrality, and for voting men
ond money to arm tbo Stato. And now, ad-

dressing myself tu the Representatives of

tbe people of Kentucky. I protest, in their

name and presence, in the name of Consti-
tutional liberty, nod in presence of Heaven
nud earth, against nil aud every of tho Pres-
ident's usurpations, and unconstitutional
ojid illegal act' : and I protest, furthermore,
agnioit the further prosecution of n war
prufesscdly for tho obp ct of restoring the
ij-i, n, in< ot, on objeot utterly impossible of

iters, as ,i mediator, present terms of pence
ud of settlement alike honorable to both of
be contending parties.

I submit the whole matter to the wisdom
>f your counsels. Tho peace, position,
character nml honor of the State are ia your
keeping. The people of tho whole Com-
jiii.nw,;altli nre looking to you for protection.
Tho minority have a right to the enjoyment
of their political opinions ns well ns the ma-
jority. You are aware of theresponsibilities
that devolve upon you. I havo confidence

he expectations of tho people will bo reuli-

ed. I have confidence there will bo unity

if purpose and unanimity of action on your
part. 1 implore you. In the attainment of

this all-important end, to confide in each
other—to cultivate relations of n closer

friendship—to counsel ench other affection-

,tcly—to interchange your views coolly
i -|" ot fully and frankly, as becomes broth-

rs who have tho some great interests ami
mtriotio purposes in view, laying nsido nil

>arty associations in this dread and trying
lour of our history.

It is my duty to execute, all constitution-

nl laws of the Cominouivcalth, and no mat
bat may bo my opinions in regard to

their wisdom, my respeel for States rights,

States sovereignty and tbo will of a majori-

ty of tbe people, is such as to mako me nc-

sco in lueir decision, and bow in re-

iful submission to that will na long as 1

i citizen of Kentucky. I expect to fol-

low her fortunes through weal or woe, wbetb-
r my counsels! prevail or not— counseling
loderntion, forbearanco and tbo cultivation

of friendly relations among those of oppo-
site opinions. To tho accomplishment of
this end, nnd to keep tho peaco among our
iicople, all my > (forts, which h.ive heretofore

been successful, will bo directed.

Preparations are being made toprosecuto
tbo war upon the most gigantic scale. If it

continues it will be thu most frightful of nil

civil wnrs that hni.wrolaik.ned tho histo-

ry of the world, and must eud in bankrupt-
cy, anarchy and ruin. Already our onoe
prosperous and happy people nre begiooinq

v peaceful and tran-

II Mo.,.|i[>-

rolidng effect upon
i aro being ilisregard-

ii being en^endei'fil

i and members of the

:ry thing, indicating

il the present purpo-

> feel a

and realize its derm
themselves. The lum

ed—a fiendish spirit

oven between broth c:

same family— nil, e\

that it must end, ever
ses of tho Government are finally

plished, in the destruotion of all the materi-

al interests of tbo country, in tho total de-
moralization pf our people, and in the over-
throw of our present system of government.
To preserve peaco at home, nnd to avert

this sad calamity, 1 will co-operato with you
most earnestly and cheerfully in any just

measures yum wisdom may suggest.

B. MAOOPFIS.

Correspondence between Govern-
or iTItitrollln .tui! President Lin-

COJIHOSwr.-ILTIl or Ktsrui'Kt, Kkecuiivb Dlp't, i

Fh,i,ik rover, Auguit ili, 1601. J

To His Excellency, Abraham Lincoln, Praidtnt

of iht Vniltd Stales :

1 hoco (he huner iierel.v to accredit to vou
Messrs. Dinlley nnd F II Huct, oi coiiunistinn-

cra .m behalf or liie .State of Kentucky. Tho
minion of (bc-ii! gentlemen n cinlaiucd in a torn.
miiaicatioa irau-uuitieJ through their hands. 1

pleasure in commend iog them to your co a

-

ulion ni i;entli.uieu wlm well tindeiKlaiid the
condition of public nflhlrs in Ibid State, end will

ireieot to you fully tl ,- urcetit acceimty of Itie

l.p I nave urj>cd.

Very reelect full v, V.mr obedient fcrrant,

B. MAB0FP1S

No. 3.

w«hixctok, i> a, Aog-si, iKr.
To His Etorffalru, C Majoffin, Gorrrccr of th,

State of KtHluciy:

Sin- l,.iii letter or tin- I'Jtli iuit, inwbich you
urpe the n-muvnl from the limit, ,.f Kentucky

1 the mihliiry force now on-.-i.^, .1, and in camp
iMibmtlia; •'

. ;

r

liTiowledpe
.

. „,-
J ,;, ii,,,,,

'

lt w

t
UB 'b" ,bW '

'
>' I'"'"""

Keotucky, orliDE br sotberirr of Ihe United

.-1=0 L,li,„.,li lt ioarms havo been tur-
iii-ie. totliHe,,,,. eylhe rioO-dStnte,.

I also brlicvo tin, |„rc.. coosisH eichuively of
Kcotuckisoir kiviV th.,. ,-Jn , r „,,„,. lmu, cd,ato
v.eiu.ty ot Iheir ema h,-,,.., :m j „„, filing „
i„.-rnein,: :.n. „( the on.l ,.,

.

iipl( , or Kentucky.
laallUavo.i,ne

l „„i 1 -„remH.-..i,
1 av,.oetell

upimtho urcent -nl-al n',,.,1 ,.f „, :i „ v Kentack-
ijur, nud io

.

..r.ii 111 1 it I b,-]i..'ved,ainl
«.ll believe, t-.t-tbe «„hof a mDjorily of „U
ti"' loi'ea-li . | ,

i
I ti. ntiiek)

While 1 I,,,. ...r.i.T ,il ..a tltirt Piil.ji'ft vuth
oiai.y eminent an-n nl h'eatuekv, including n
l.iriV majority of her loetutvr- of t - u-re-., I do
i-'-t ri.-meiiil.icr th at any one ef tbcm, or auy other
"crton, eicept your Elcolleaey aad tt.o benrenr

t your r:,, .11. ricy'H tetl-r. |,.-,j ,, ri;,-d nio to re-
a.ove the iiolihiry i'„, , ,. ,>.„„ Ke„i„,ki,or to dii-
baad it. On,, other very worthy eili.o'-a of Keu-
t-i.-.j Jul "!:, it ni- i„ |

,,,.,,,.
,

i|( ,

"i- loree (impended lor a time
'inking oil the men,,, viiluiu lnv „ sch t Jorm

ajiolguieat. 1 ilu not | u .|i,. vi.,it „ il„. ,.„|,ulir ivi.-b
ul Kentucky Unit tins r'-.r,-.- -hill he r.-mured be-
"id ber limits; and, witli tbin hnpresnOD, I

tt reiijiei-trully declim; to no remavo it.

ii.'-t .-.nihjly (ivujpalh.je with jour Ij wi-
ry in ttn- vt,.h to preserve the pence ol my
ii i, v. -!,'.-. h tky; liutit id with ro.

i tW a'"If!muot Had, in your not very
it ii" 1

; . J- c liir.it,,- n o r innru-ilioii. that
.'

;l
'
r

'
'' ' ' th. [in .-: iti.in ul

Federal llnioo.

Vourolicliente^vout, A. Lincoln.

TiRhl at Mi. Hi. n .,. iTIo.»Oi«Krare-
I'ul . i ... i or Gen. llnrlbut.
A corrcapooilcot of tlio St. Louis Democrat,
iiiiiifi It.. in Maeon, Mn.,11,1 ihe filli, saya ;

Ve-tenliii irn.ntiiif. tla- tlh ionl.eeeesa made u
display at Shelbiua, twi ntv-ihren nolea east of
"i» place, aitockitig tho Knosos Second ond one

'«o e panics i.fihe l„u,i Third, in all pome
WOttroiie, coiiun.inileil by Col. Williams Tho
-''ii novnlieied ;i,otm, coiiuoiiiiik-il Io Mania I,

a, will) tvvopiei-eini artillerv 's..|,,,. i„ ([i-
ty.tnti3lji.lt were fired at our men, wbo were
waiting for ri.-i-i,f.,r,:ei.„ut, |„1m Hurlbut. Alter
»t;indiiia Ilu- lire for two Imurn, our troops re-
trealed on board the ear,, mill e.i to (bis place.

ouoiuun unTind'-il io the foot will, n eaunon
ball; bewasft Coptaio ia Ilia Second Kausie.
Jury lo.;t "oiiie barer-, iwi'.i -. v. i^.u,.. I.i..i[.-.i,k-.

bluotielj, .Vr At till. |,l;ieo ||„-y kni.,.1 flen.
Hurlbut, will. fifJO or Kill luen, who Lad tele
l-rajilieil ll.eo, ,-r.rly in Ihe eneflee utto h«ld
their "M'iii.1 on.- h.,ur mul ; , half, that ho would
be to thtir relief The Ouerai hud his men ill

aboard the tram at PA. M., at Hror,kn,-:J. nnJ
made Ihe rapid r:<n rf fartq /.ir/rvin r ,v /i[ /.ou-.,,

reiiL-liuifi Huh |.lueciit 1 1' M, when lie htuoijed
the tram n.,,1 luiiodiuioo Sc,-es?oio wlu-ihr mi-
lubml freely. ,i- o,j:il, ,,-..! ,,

:
j,,..| t -

1 r tin- tmiv ,-n
iulromShelbina.

"

Tbo Republican says ;

It Is unpleasant to Mate, Gen. llnrlliut's coodi-
tn.il teas surhthathc triu unable la Hand, mul Cot
tlttliain* ordtnd aim undir rrn-- — Cmrir.ati
Commercial

GP Thirty Volunteer soldiers at Aloxau-
ia, Vn., have been ordered vbot by a

Court-Martial, for various military offences,

and a number of others sent to thu Peniten-
tiary ond chain eaog. So says the New York
Tribune.

.iti. i Kr_- re
i
.,, t.-.Lii.n, i tm r, i

['ilASKioar, Augnii in, IML j

To His Eittltiii'y, Abraham tinctln, President

of the United Stnlcs:

SIR: Froui the comuii'iui meotof the uuLap*
]., In.-iilitie. in ov peodioK in Ihu country, the

people of Kenlui k> have indicated an earnest de-

sire and purpoio, ua for an lay in their power,
ii loli- iiiuiiil.ii k their nntinal political slatu',

to do nolhiiijjj by which to iuvolcu theuneli ts in

thu war; iiptollii* time they have miieeJed in

6Ccuritjg to tln-iio.ekcd ami lu the Slat.- peace
i, ml Irariuuili) :w tho Iruitiiol thu policy they
adopted. My liugle objet I now ia to promote the

coatiauaoco of thefc- blvoings to the people ul

Ibis State.

Until Vvitbia a Uriel period thu people of Ken-
tucky were aunt nod teaiujuil, fret, i idoiilertic

strife, and undisturbed by mletnal enaimotioD.—
Thu; havo resisted do law, rebelled aonimt no
authority, enuoged in no r.-iululioo. but coaatatil-

ly proclaimed their firm de term in a lieu Io pursue
their peaceful avocatiun*. earnebtly hopioa that

tbeir own soil vmuld he i pared tlio
.

preaeuco of
iinni-iJ troops, uud that Itto scene ' of Conflict

would be kvplreiuiiii d beyond the border of the.

r

Stole. 15 y thu. u.uidiiic all oeupimu for tbo iu-

iruJuetnui ol bodies ufarou J soldier-, nnd tflVring

an proioej'iuii f„r iho pn ni.ee of military force,

the people ul Kenlueky buio sincerely ulriven to

lire'ervu in tin ir Mai.- dc.iuei.lic p.-a. e, olid overt

Ihe alniuitk-ii nl" tanguinary ergjgemcnla.
lartju boi

l United S

lary camps ii

Tlosuioiei

moiiiL-c

quartered »

by
eartiebtly to tho General Assembly tin

Erompt passage of resolutions rctjuiriuc

oth belligerents to keep off our soil, and
to respect ia good faith tin 1 neutrality whirjh

tho people of ICentuchy, with unexampled
unanimity, in (--u-il faith, de-ire Io preserve.

Tho valor and fortitude of the Southern
people are underrated by those who imag-
ine that they con be subjected to terms of

humiliating Hubmlsidoii liynny military forte
which Ihe North can posflldy find means to

maintain in the Geld. It is my opinion,

therefore, thnt tbo General Assembly of

Kentucky ought to declare, by solemn ro's-

olution, that this war ought to bo instantly

stopped. If il is not, our people, already
oppressed by taialion, will be bankrupted,
Oat iiiarli t~ destroyed, our trade ruined, our
field- ravnp, d, every homo made doBolata

aud in mourning; and after the expenditure
of ul| our tn -mo aud the loss of a million

of lives in the vain effort to subjugate th"

South, thebelligcrenlsnllaKtwill he i iini[" 1- '•
• '

led to negotiate a peaco, tho people and our " rn

j

children hnviuj; boon made barbarians, and :.*"
.

the lust hope of liberty .\tinguished. It is L,j
^

Ihe policy of Kentucky to tuko no part in UB lt

it. She should keep firmly her present po- |j cro
siliou of ueutvully, and when oppoilunily

J
j,r, lened'.

liqg eommisniuat from

iv befog tratifporled

large iisji.iLit.itn id tbeio eamjif.

—

aruij 13 now being orgainiid and
,ii. lb.- Stale, -upplnd with all tbe

puancca ot war. i.iLhout H.o eonn-nt or advice

ot tbe autliorit.eu of Lb" Slolo, and without ooo-

sultatioo of those matt proniioently koown and
reio^ioivd 19 loyal citijein Thiiinuveiueatnow
iui perils that p. j-_i- and traiojinliy vvbiuli from tbe

bt'tjioniog of our pending di Ili cullies, bavc bcia
the [iiramoiiiit ilt-iro ol llnd puiple, aad wbicb,

up to this tiai'i, Uny have mi leeured to the

Stale.

Within Keotucky there bos biscn. and u Qkel]

to be, uo oecntiuo for tho proieoee of military

furce. lite people aro quiet and tranquil, feeling

no npprelii.-nm.n of uny uccaeion ansinR to invoke

protection lit, in thu Federul arm. Tbey havo
utkcJ Lhut their territory be left free from anhtn.

TJ occupation, and the present tranquility '
""

udtd by soldiers. The
d.i not desire that Kentu. hy 'hall bo required I

•apply tho battlo field for the eoiitetidtaK artniei

or iHvomo (he (healer of tbo war.

Now, lhcrtfi.ro, as Goveroor ol the State e

1 final} bo-

nehy will bo
v of a bloody war will

So We Go —Tho IVderal tro

ed the same n umbe rof Fort H
lost t II ill Kan,

Trade, Commerce, Ar.
o immenio armicfl in Iho field, ond the mil-

lions of paper iisues ncecjsary to supply tlieir ue-

ceisitics, is likely to produce a sudden demand for

all article) the occasion requires. The> slock o!

cotton is becoming qenrec and the price propor-

tionately great, there has been, in couecquenee, n

sudden wool morement and immeate quantities

hove been bought and Fhipprd at advam-ed pricee.

Iho past week nr two.

Tho Eastern banks, Inking advonlsge of the

United States Treasury currency and tba suspen-

iion of tho jub-treoBury rettrictionj to guld ond
silver, bare alreody coninn'nced Dooding tbecoao-

try with Riiall bills. Thm will necessarily ioaa-

gurato a wild system1 of epeculalion for u time,

otid tbeu will come tbe day of reckoning:

Courunos Mahket—WuoiisAtB PRicte
Sept. 11 —Hour—titra .„[-", e l :. , r g-l 7.-.:

UMbary'l double e>tra iniol, Vtanm i^-tjul

$5 HO. Wheat—dull at Be.
at 18c- Oats 19-,toM (Mb

US f*r lun, scccrdinc t

M, very dull
; sellina at ;fu to -lOe. Onjom doll

7f.e. Beanadull at $I,'J5. RjeEOo. Pig Iron
IS per ton ceih. Cheeso dull at GJ to 7
9c. Butter dull nod plenty nt IS to 16c per

poaud Salt per bul $1 63, While C«h per bbl

*r>60: Half barrets $375. Coffee aod 8uPar
rtopiriled ond odvancinij.

Columbus Retail Market of Qroceries.

kmsioi WiM, 't MJTOtiSAIN, fii«n-»«j PmUba

Pota-

... r-i-.-i,

v'J.i'. -i .
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THE CRISIS.
K.mai U.il)lr Pence procmniaiioii
from Scr.rciavy Clin**'-- ll,c f>il"

lioutil i <

n npponl lo tboSccrolory ClIASK mukea

ooplo of tho United SlatcB

n the war. Mr. C1FA8E is

of talents, peculiarr .1-

B futli . able i

"or aid to carry

mauofabisb
bit i'.n' seeing

n them

to better account lhao most men of hisday.

In this " appeal " ho abowshis usual mas-

terly foresight, oai) ivo italicize that para-

graph in bis address that deserves especial

notice. It is the most importan! advance,

and Uto first ono ainco tbe war commenced

from o. high quarter, towards pence and a

return of national prosperity. Mr. CuASB

doss not speak of our erriug brethren of the

Sooth 03 traitor*, who™ oicrminnliou alone

can satisfy the excited North, but in a man-

ly, statesmanliko view, evidencing o right

spirit on lib side, «poo» tho way, if tho er-

ring South chooses to boor it, to n better

understanding and raoro favorable position

for tho North '.o hold before the world.

If our purpoao is to restore the Govern-

ment, preserve the Constitution and rtecoro

to each Slate all its right?, dignity oud in-

dependence, guaranteed by the people in

adopting the Constitution, then wo should

so act, bo talk, and so Jeporl ourselves in

everything wo do. On these grounds Ihero

can bo no difference nmong patriotic men,

and honca wo rejoice at this much, small as

some may construe it, coining from the quar-

ter it does.

Wo must not he told that this language

was used merely to got money—as a decoy

to roaoh tho peoples' pockets. It is not

necessary to throw such suspicion upon Mr.

Chase's coodaet. for it would not benefit

tho case—as it would show in D stronger

light than any thing else, that tho heart of

the people, tested on their interests, was

for speedy peace measures. o3 money could

not bo raised on tho idea of an indefinite

war, But wo submit tho document :

Anneal lo the I'coi.Ir bj Ilir Sircrrlnvy of Ihe
lVn.»n.

Your national imvernmeiit. coiiij-.'lli'l l>y a guil-

,-y conspiracy eulminalinc. in a causele.n iiisunec-

tiMD. is ensMeed in a war for the security mil lib-

erty, for ibti supremacy of tbe law. fur tbu de-

fence of the Union, and fur tho maintenance of

papular inslitulionj. Forlhe mean- !•• defray tbe

necessary espeiisw (if Ibi* war yi"ir I'eiiere-) lia-

direclcd that mi appeal be made In ynu, by open-

ing a subscription to a national loan nf one bun-

null i >'i dell.ii. \lread) Hie

enlightened and patriotic capitalist! ol the groat

cities ef N.-iv Vork. fliiladclphia and r.i. ;.ten li.ive

manifest,,) Itieir ele.ir -n-i-, hi.lli ,.i doty and in-

terest, by a iul.-cni.ij.Mi ,.l -r.D.iMJO.uijij. Con-
ff.-j ', under w liielt Itiii'iib" ription was roeeired,

iii), tuw.vrr. tli.it lln' advantages as

well in tbe palmitic Mliiliirlion ef a participation

in this loan nhall bo offered not to tin' eipitab.l

.

,( tbe or. at eitiei nuly. but to tbe
|

ph, of tbe

.void.? country I" order to «.-eiiro a sulntjutia1

toward for thi - - -, those whose pat-

notiim proi i'ti them in I Ins hour of trill to place

pieiouj result of watt maybe hastenedhy the ri/tC*

Uon of the citizen, of the StnJ-J in insurrttlion-

thnt iknj loll rtrir-x their anion, ittigh theiroun

itelfare. consider the disposition ef the people efi\t

irhalt eountnj to reevni.' oil !'•'" r<r.ty.it:,iu>r;.-il

rights, ond to attorn them theirfullthart in the hem-

'fill of lit common eortrrt'ntnl.aiiit TCRtta Heir

nlUgvma to the Union u-iich in on tril hour tiny

hare beta tempted lo thro-jotf. WUllhtynol rtfittt

thai tie .fir nt uhieh '*' oorernmenl has been ton-

ftra'tntd is nor a irar for their luliju^ation, bui a

trat for notional ais'tnee, and that on autpirio'is

reivtl to (A, Vaunt IfM benefit ns tartly <k; Stotfi-

in imurreetion is the Stotei icSir.Wwrf rrmair;r<l

loyal? Ihitrrtr Ihii tnoy be, the Jul;/ of the na-

lionat gotmataf, as the ronstllulional'y ronsliti,--

ted o«enl of the prople, admits of naqtiejlien. The

irar.'made nrrraitn t>y Ihr insurrrriion, and reluc-

tantly oi'rptrd by the noternmint, mast be promo-
ted Kit* all possible rigor unlit the restoration of
the just authority of the, Union shall insure perma-
nent ptaee. The. some good Prortiiertce irhic!, eon-

dueled out fathers ttiron"li the -HJJiculiirj and dnn-

girs xhieh besel the formation of the Union has

graetously strengthened our hand* for the tcork of
its prestrtotion.

Tho erejn of Hi'' yi-ar ar. 1 nniplr. ami ibe tra-

h.iriei nrul Lanu are cverywliero full. Tbo capi-

talists of tho couotry have c.jine i-lieerrully ("r

ward to mmtain the credit of tho u'overiiiuent al-

ready, and, erea in advance of thn appeal, men
nl all occupation- *.i'k In nbare thn honors niid

ailvaiitaue" of tbo loan. Novor, oiL-'jit berau^e

of Iho temporary de|ir."sii>ii,ca'i>ed by tho rebell-

ion and iho derangement of busineu occoiioued
hy it, won) the people of the United StatoJ iu n

hotter condition toMjitain a great coolest Uian

i purjunaco ol tho

if aiibicriptioti to be
ablo ia tho peroral

Iho United State*,

desire to subscribe

rtuuity of doing so.

M'll I -t III tin'

^ United Statca at

Wii'tiinftUii, or lo either of the Atsiitant Treas-

reru at Boiton. New Vork, Philadelphia or St.

Louia, or to tho Depoiilory at Cincinnati, whore
iiortificalei will entitle tho helderj to Treasury
note* "a the terms already stated. The patrii.t-

i™ ol tlio people, it ia not to ho doubted, will

promptly respond to the liber.il iviadom of their

i tali res. S. V. CltASK,
Secrotary of State

eiDttrntba paid
.:,(;.. r, latiua, but ci

» not uiily cititutitiq fur tuliicriber'

tain in receipt, but greater m uuiuuui iimu uu »i

ospected ir.nu aaj ordinary inrentuicnt.

And in order t'i alter,) all eiti^en* eijual oppor-

funitii-j of |iartieipatioa in thejuailv.iiitayei.Cun

area has lurlbor directed ma' -
.

t .
.

.

r

,

j . r
. -

.
i

.
-. 1

reeeired fur Minis as >nnll a- S: 1 '. a* well as for

large amounts, mid thai mIh.uIiI tli... :,iil...ai|i(i,.nt

lei-ed tht.' "bole n Jesired. the smaller be pre-

ferred in itidi-Nibiitien Ivielisub-iril.-.'r.ni pa>-

nietit of UU SHb-i.-riptn.riiiiU be entitle I < r-.ei,.

. . .i, . i' i.

notions as be mar prefer, whellier of S5ii. ?ltlO, .

i-,im. s.],ihhi, ui go.oiHi. Tin- inlere.tatT :t-Hl

per annual will be or. the luiU-i of $7.0 oiiocrn'

..1, >H 'Hi. n'...ei, f'.H.t lei, ,e|,N. ,,[, $1,1111 '

.

-'•" " " l"'.l.ir .-av!i dai

All IhoTrCMUry notes issued willbeardato on tbe

L'tti of August, I -01, and will carry interest (rem

that date. Kiieli note will haw coupoiH attached,

impressing 'be sertrnl aaieiiatj el semi-annual

.
! i

' ._ 7 . - - ; . nil led eeiijHir:- may Ij" il« tie lied from t'je

notes and pree-atid iW payment wparalely.

—

Kach iuhdcnlier may pa, (tie wbotu ainouat mb-
scribed at the time of aiihseriptioa, or, if ho pre-

fers to do £0, may pay one-teath at that tiaie, and

one-third every twentieth day (hereafter- At
e.e.b pii iii-rit tli- .veiui -1 inti-rest on the imouut

from Iho IQlh of Augasl lo tho date of payment
must bLso be paid, aiid tbe amoaati of interest

thus paid will b- reimbursed iu the payment of

the first coupon. In order to secure, beyond per-

ndventurv. ibe punctual payment of the interest

aud Ihe gradual redi:.'(i"ii nf tbo principal, Coii-

greu has provided by law for an anoual reienue

amply suflicicnt not only for those purpose?, but

for the prompt payment, if all dcaiaridsoa account

of extraordinary oipenditures.

It will be seen at a glance that not only ii tt

whole pmpeiti ol the country pledged for tba li

forest aod final reinibnr.e nt i.f ilielujn, but thai

an adequate apeeifie proportion of ihe animal pro-

duction i.i *et apart by taxation for Ihe redeiop.

ti«B ol this iiledee. I'roimit pajment beyonit'a

enntinaeaev h thus iiisnreJ. Nor ran this toxa

tion bo thought great when compared with th'

magnitude of the objeet^ of the contest or wit!

Uo amount of property and production.

The object* are Union Ecroaneul peace and

weurity at homo and respect abroad are imperil-

ed by "this unprovoked
uonee of the - -

-

magnitude
to no adnainut ration—they concern
country during all time, under every

Exchange of Vi .-•• '• -

Govorumcnt nt Wnakington refu.sef

icnowledgo tbo " Coufedorntes " as

betUgerenU, nnd hcuco no eiehange of pria-

iko plnco. OF Ibie there U a

great coniplaiut, not only nmong tho Norlh-

prisoneri iu thn haudi of tho Confodcr

atcd, but »f their relalives nnd friendj at

tho vory foolish notes sant

by our officers "To nil whom it may eon-

On tho death of Col. CvjIF.ltox, Ihebinili-

of tho Sooretary of War, there was an

attempt mritlo to got bia body by this " To

uhooi it way concern," aud Mr. MaoRAW,
of Ponnjylrania, and AfiSOI.n [iABRlS, !

Washington, a son-in-law of the Into I}- n

Armstrong, of Tennessee, deceits .1. v. .it

mission for tba body of Col. C.IMEROS,

roro held n.-. prisondra, owing to their pa-

no t being atifficiont. Mr. HARRIS up.

peaH to be inilignorit, and write- back to a

friend, the following letter ;

Itll-IIMOSD, July'ij, li?ol-

DKAR . Vim will see all forts nf ver

on iii the papers about the arre.t of Mjjr.m
nl uiyself, in -pi"- apprehended mi the baltl.

recognition now? Can they treat as trai-

tors willkinsof
[

pie from "bum tbey have
received deputations, nuJ U- trb.i-e ],i,,|,,-

solg they hove promised replies ' Was it a

fault in England that she en«- farther than
they did, oud that alio look voluntarily in

the begiimitij; the -tep which they ore forced

before they have npproacbed the

end V

Tin- iilob nt Indianapolis.

We have Imd the rejoieinga of the lele-

gtaphic ueivs of a mob ot Indianapolis ; ivo

give bellow tbe report of it from the Sentinel,

the editor of which went through 'be per-

formance; but lioiv does the ijfirit of (be

oath illegally administered by the tnob, cor-

respond with the not itself? That is n

question which requires, explanation :

Tbr Do nlic .

o we n Pin

Tit') Democracy nt Marion . nm :> assembled in

Cunvention on tialaiday la-t. | i:.uant t-> Hm
aiages of Ihe part/, to nominate candidate! fur

County Clerk and Couirrnsi r, an 1 to ospn I

their henlinieiitB upon the inues uoiv before (lie

Country. The Convention wan Inreely attended
by meuof nge, of mobility, frieuds or Hie IJuion

ami e.oiititiitioual liberty, and who have a deep
atcn->t in Hie maintenance of the Government
Elsewhere will h.< I'nund a full report of Ihe pro-

ceeding of the Comeiili.H] ami tho e.iprojsion of

its nenliuienlj. The) sneak for them<elres. nnd
we belirre that they will meet ^ it h tbe appreva!

ef all frieudi of order and civil 1 roligioUI lib.

ert)'. Tho Uemocraey of Mnriun only reiterate

their devotion lo the (.'.institution and the Union,
and (heir hearty support of the Governmeat.

—

They diller with theirpoliticalopponeats 3d to the

truo policy of tbo Administration in the present
crista of tho country-, but, as tbey have always
done, they expressed ll,.ir di teiunnation in lan-

Suage, t\4 thoy have already in deed, to uphold
ibe (iiiveiniiient. n l.elh.i aJi -tered by polili-

i.jI friends or foej.

We regret to state that at tlio close of the

uu'etiiit, atler all iU business had been transact-

ed, noun) indisereet per.nnei attempted a disturb-

ance. The Convention, with a cor ad iblo

spirit, forbore the retalia'ina tint mis ia the pow-
er of those present A body of rcapcctable citi-

zens, under the guarantees of the Conilitutimi,

had a-'cmbled lo p.-jceabl) express their senti-

meiits and to nirimlcs! their eboiee uf eanilidatei

for Laipnrtant positions. When any portion of the

community are net |ieriuilted to peaceably as.' fin-

b!e f,.r nu'b pnriwiji'i, rlien will i.ur bna-red free.

dom bensseundiiw bi,i~. ,.r Imklinj cymbal.
After (lie meeting li.nl udjuurneil, n in.ib visited

the residences of various citizen.'— eitii.-iis wtiu

ment— for tbe purpose, it .vas -aid, of rC'|iiiniig

litem to take the oalh of alleuiuuce re ihe tiuvcrn.

Lieut. The residences ot li. L. Wnlpnle. Ka.p.

Dr. W. S. fierce, .'..Ini CMilisle, Ma I I'.irr.m,

and the IMitor of the iVnfint/ were thus ceiapli-

luented. Several eitiieus were met upon Ihe

street nnd required In take tbe oath of nltcjjinfteo

Wo leeret tn -late tli it tbe Jpjyor and police of-

lieer.s cioiatenaueeil ibi'.-e proceedings, last 1 uf

prumj.ll) aetiuc as the cniirsirvati.is nl the public

peace and public order i'liey kaeiv tliat a body
uf Hieo were engaged in suck operations, but they

dao^eroui prec.-.leHt. A mob ma; please en.'

putih; I.-day— it may be winded !
by men of propertv. [e.'itiun and inllneace, and
Iboueht a pood joke—hut to-morrow il ma] .-

Iised ii.r a different purpose entirely, and til the
injury or tlioso who thus intake a disr-jaid nt

law and the rights of citizens. Tu-daj tbe duel-
hog of a citizen may be invaded bj imob
purpo'i.-, but to-uiorrow those who enei.nraj.d it

may be emtio iu vie ,. II a mob rules the city
with impunity f,ir ..lie tilijeet, it may with equal
impunity fur aneilier If tbe rinhti ol" our citi-

zen) ate thus stricken down, who is safe' To-
prinling-eOii

vault* of the banker, tho stores of
ind I!, .- ruder y I,,;,:,,,,,,, ,ii,j, ,-;., ,.| spell.

) be uell fur in. ii ,.|
|, : ,,

(
,.ru t,, think el tin

tliiiie., and (lieu ,-i.l. tb,.mi,: l,,.: Hive uvu j

hoys, ..f toirrj l-icept one.) Wnmnts
" isa I by Esq. GoIbImII, on Friday,
I Constable Owen nrreatcd the rbUowiog

mieil |.iTsnii<T Edward M. ver; Jefferson
Kiiynotil.. j.ior in the Rrpmr'lury office, nod

if Mudifon l'oynold*, of this oity-
i.s I'atton.jr.. ,on of Thomas Pntton,

of this city; Oren Brorfntng, 60n (" 0. T.
Browning, of ibiscity; Euiile Molz,-y. clerk
iu ItnVTii.dd.s 1 Siistou'ii liar.lw-nro More

;

A. Miller, T. Shorh. F. HoLean, also hoys
of town; and C. Stout.

'.Squire Gotshnll required ench lo enter
into bond for Ins nppcuriinec nt the nextteroi
• if Iho court of Common Pleas iu the sum of
S-iOO. Uy a writ of habtus corn.,;, (hor
wer.. token before Probate Judjre L'uderlttll.
ivho reduced tbo bond to three hundred dol-

Pursuant to notice by (he Union Demo-
cratic Central Committed of tbe counties of

Eroukiin oud Piekiiway, a Delegate Conven-

tion was held at the City Hull in Columhns

on Monday, the 4th of September, for the

purpose of uoiniiinriri^ n candidate t>> repre-

sent said counties in tho ne\t Senate of

Ohio—and olao u oaitdidato fof Judge of tbe

Common Pleas Court for the

composed of the counties of I'iMiiklin, Plck-

nivajr nnd Madisou,

Ou motion, tho Convention was organized

by tbo election of Cel. S. MtnAitvnsCliair-

mau, and John iV. KEESi of l'icknwy, ns

Socrolnry.

On motion of John Phillips, a committee

of fivo on Credentials vcas nppointed by Iho

Chair, n^ follows : John Phillips, Jo«. Olds.

Georgo llammel, li, Livingston and Jnsnn

Case.

The commillce retired for u few minutes,

anil then reported the following as the name
of persons entitled to seats us members of

the Convention :

FRASHLIS COUXTV.

Peter Harrington, Prairie township ; Alex.
Thompson, Washington ; Jacob Ullery,

Plain ; Leivis Agler. JlilUin ; Theodore t.'ar-

5

enter, Jefferson ; Win. Cooper, Bletnlnn ;

os. Balleu. Jackson ; Bobt. Brooks, Nor-
wich ; Jns. H. Stauring, Fifth Ward ; Col-

umbus; E. M. Lyslo, Clinton; li. C. Ken-
ney. Perry; E. Living-ton, Moutgoniery

;

Jacob llishop. Mudison; John Phillip:. 1th

Ward, Columbus; S. W. Andrew;. l 5 t

Ward; L. E. Wilson. 2d Ward; John
Lyle, Hamilton; Joint Snider, Pleasant; C.
S. Wood. Sharon

Tho individuals who went security are lis

follows: John Laird. Thomas Tottoii, B.
F. Letter, James A.Saxtnn, Seraphim Mey-
er. John ltuuk, 0. T. Browning, L. M.
Whiting. Peter P. Trump, Isaac. Hnrtor,
.loii'iihun O. Lester, Perkins Wollnce.Leir.
is Miller, Wm. H. Alexander, John F. Rey-
nolds, Geo. Wolf, Ales. Hurford, Solomon
Kaufmnu, Jacob Hnne, Cornelius Aultmon,
Mudisoti Ruynolds, Geo. Hank. Theso
1 '"' t'viiiiv-tivu nt our inoit wealthy and
P*»n nt " Ki publican " oitixena.

IVi I .
, ever; individual to his own xe-

> tloni and to make his own comments up-
n suoh proceedings. Iu issuing; tho JJem-
:mt we hnvo broken no law, done nothiu"
but what wo had » constitutional and legS
righttodo. The hue,'and cry and blood-
hound flu

utterly false.

. Bro . -M

Held, ftc aud I

, nnd at tbi

.Til 'li [nil

i-l, r.

tur .1 thn [•

[ia rlying the M
tjcatlchieii a.-sur

a-, (rem personi

uureelvcd to tb

the city We
tion was pvupon

more wo had bt

titles that had '11 nieJ in

Wuril. Co umbus. J. 11. Coo U, Frnnklin
toons tp.

PICKA, m mum
Salt P,> HIS, t...i. . Hammel. . C. Harper,

Uober \1. rrow, Ji sop Case, J W. Armen-
w Know >s, Elios Weaver, Jos.

Olds. ikiu-, 1 eniyWalte s, It. Pleloli-

or, Jol

Z. H
i w

,

}ko. Mono

r Brown nn
oluiubea In.

v, John Pry,

a. John Mor-

J Truro, and
ng unrepre-

li u. Ern s for Truvo. ttu<T Wm.
ie.it of Domigau for the 3d Ward.

.. que.,. •r/|„_, 1Cp rt of the eonimillo on Credeu-
aior ol [;a|s lv„, [U0U iniiiiiiiiiinislv adopted.
ear* or

j Ci,|
^rPUdry here stated that ns he was

;'-' ';"_ ,, ,i ,,-,... ![,., .i-amemberoflheCiiventnui,
. t i '

.-!-
I to resign bis position of

, \,, ... no in, l.-il tlio Convention unanimously

fax Court House, >

awaited Ihe arrival

Ittt

it he m

people coiripiehenO.-. ill once their [irUm ivilli ttilrry-fourofti.

They riju above party— llie> b.-looi; ''"' Curroran. The; 111

relation, lorei

of thn

icral has been in eimoqueuce ol

ho Government nt Washington
^ojniJM tlio Coofederute StaSeJ

y sending llae_s of trace. Ac.

—

liero regard the rllit of M.ilt.ui

attenqit tn obtain an indiviJual

favor, while the i i.i.eruoioii! ..ill not openly anil

iifullytask for their other priioner* on any

U.. "I ll.ivi- n.ee.er.'..'.! •, ,. '., ttuillL'll I

Mil, thai if I bid l, ..•'! tlutti. -runi.nt

WashiDBlon had d-r.-roiii...d to orry on thi*

r according to tbe old savage principle of no

exchange i.f nritoilen, no flags of truce, &c., 1

wuuld nave v.-itured out. even oa a mii-

if humanity. I ivi.ih you had been with me
on the trip to tin" l.ntile lield nnd over it two dnys

,itter the fight I Tvi-h all the North who have
tent forward their best men to invade Ihe South,

could have witnessed the scene. In my bumble
.pinion no more fighting would be done.

For mile I before wo r.vielied the field JeaJ bed

M wtero strewd along th" road, five in one »pot

;

hree in another; two ttalwnrt Zouaves in full

laifiirrn. swellea to tbo size ol Fallstaffand bbek
ir thsii Ottiftlu Chun by, a young and tmnlook
ing oiKeer Just tirenltitng hii l;Ht, uiid had be. n

thero two iaftt without help. Tbo Bouthern
army first buned iti own dead, but, in the mean
time, sent ail through tho woods hauling (or tb'

wounded. t.J behaved with Ihe utmost kmdnei
to all. The repert of bilbiriHei lo Ibe wound",
are fabro. The si nn elite r ivir.io.irieii-e. I passed
llirough nue small lield where I'M Northern men
were buried that day, and the men were still at

werk by moonlight,
* ity-fourhoarninthennlas

Among litem «as
ehance of releade

rnment at Wmhiagloi
Cnnf'deml*) as o belligerent t

i'H asked to go to a magistrate at Ihe

. ereivil Tu M,i: n-e ehj,.- ;, ,1. i,m -i.,'.,l ihat

• imuld meet the " i UJ geverimii ul

^loek at the olhee ol Lsquire -.iilliian. At the

|ii.irileil lime, aeeiinqniiieit only by ' !ol. [f ,1.

fan. we fulfilled niir eiiii^.jiiieet—took our jiart

a farce worthy the .<.,ii" of Malta Equire
illivan not bcina in hi* offiee, we went lo tho

Mayor's olliee lie bad no turui of oath preicnh

ed by Congress, but after a considerable delay a

copy of tbe acts of Iriill wm procured, and the

f.llnwiug i.:i!h fiom flu.' militia bw win ndmini.'-
" red by HU Honor, without any antkonty oflaw.

the pre -en ee of Ihe [j..!n ... f..r. ... end a renin full

.liiMlli.i

,„]„[,!, We

faithfull]

inly eweur that J will honestly

arve the State of Indiana against all

, or oppoieri. and that I will do my ut-

iUpport the fiiuihiutioii mid laws uf [lu-

ll luted State* and of the .Slate of linliana.ogairnt

I violeaco nf whatsoever kiud or dt^enpt

ill I rurtberfiwcirtkatl will well an J truly ee"
. ita oud obey the legal orders ef all officers le-

gally placed over me, when on duty ; flo help me

After having thus hern iworn into tbe "active

ilitia," the crowd di^.c. d and we returui-d to

well, the Chief y. .. . ml mi the

inrpre-enle.

u . uudidiite.

. ,.:;;: t:

; received n majority
is declared tho nou

"

Tho uoiliiuntion

.Mr. Edwortlsdet

ie ballot wn
lowing result

:

Porril!

Andrews
Hibbi

Mr. l'errill ha
all Iho voto3 cust

of tho Convent

i

thou made unanimous.

I motion of Holier! Brooks, Henry N
Hedges, Sen., of Pickaway county, wai

nominated by acubtin'ilioi* n* the candidate

for Judge of the Common l'leos Court foi

the sub -division compiled of Ibe counties of

Fraukliu, Pickaway nud Madfso'o.

Mr. Hedges and Cd. M- .'
- ..

tho Convention briefly on the -t.

country and the is-ne.i before the

There being un further bttsinesi

On motioo. Ihe Convention ndjqi

e. SAIIUEL Medarv, Cli

JOHS \V. KEBS, Secretary.

diet aproc

t, tut a

o li ii

IT) pile

I.... mile

hLs official cap

E
rerouted. V
ncis to prove

ragenuK, and

\uti referred

Fearing that a

requ
isuflirieiit inilitun aid l.ir.qiel and |.revcut any acts

of vtolonea, and ti»J nil in his power lo presorvi

public order. The Ijeternor. iviiii e.|n:i
! [irniinil

iqnested Lieut, Col.
" : -

lo tin- •.(, i ..I- .•! ibo Stark Coun-
ty I>tinoci;il.

Tho patrona of tho Stark Count;/ Demo
rat were not supplied. tlii.H week, with th.

usual issue, oiiin^ lo the destruction of oi|i

printing uiuterinl, no tbe night of ihe '-'2nd

pitable

ind manbaes
) 19tb a o detail

adve
taost nmiiguant cue-

the colimmi of tho Stark
.'•/>, Democrat, one line, advocating di*-

> hundred dollars. Tin- - -t unliiig of-

fer und open for lomp. titiun. The fact i«,

that every Dorim, i >(. i,., matter what his
peoulincor iuttiudu.il w.-.v- m,i_, lie, j., ,],...

donJ stinuinti=-d u- ,i jecefjionist
and "traitor." Wo know Deinoerolsia thin
ty stigmutised with these levin.-, who have
ins in Ihe nvmy ; and to ivliom thoy ore

sending from lime I., time, money to supply
little necessaries, which they capnot obtain
from Ihe Government they me serving-; stifj-

tiscd thus. too. by men who will not go
miselvoa nor culler their ..ll'sj.ring to outer

the service.

Wo much regrei to nay, but troth requires
:t, and cerliiiuly ibe wrong inllicted juftities

"ostruotion ol our property, of
ed to gratify and gladden iho

heart? ol' the leuduii; liepul.lieau-i of one
ity. It i= generally believed, and no have
» doubt of it, that the net was counseled
td advised by older bends—by men cluim-
ig to constitute, iu part, the "nci n .-,-

''

ivyrtion of our cororuunity. If this is so. ns

en of properly themselves, they nre tn-

g tirating u dangerous system. Wo envy
it tho men imbued with sueli feelings.—

Some individualj seem to harbor in their

bosoms the poisoned chalice, but prefer that
hull tbo darts. Envenomed malice
a safe to bear, than to hazard the in-

fliction of even tbo assassin's .stub. In somo
ilovotence i.- the ruling pas-

sion, and to gratify their vandal spirit, would
""orthrow Ihe foundations of freedom aud

Linn.ii society.

We regret to stale thus about neighbors',

en though political opponents. Nothing
it Ihe crievous wrongs we have endured,

mid iudiieo it. Wo have been informed

from time to time that n conspiracy was
ted to break us down, and that there

danger of our firintiug material being
destroyed, hut conscious ot i.o improper act

irself wo could not think others would thus

tinsel and thus not.

It is proper to say, in this connection,

that, though urged to assist, the recruits in

town from a distance, with the exception of

Stout, refused to participate. Most of them
o German nud Swiss adopted eitfoens.

nud knew too well the duty of tbe soldier,

nd the good oitucn, to engage in the per-
petration of midnight violence

-- J

tn-

They boil not been puritanically schooled
' Canlon in tbo avistocracy of crime.

Wo might parliouhrize much more, but

forbear. Free discussion and the liberty of

tho press, ato now, again, on trial. It is

not tbe first ordenl they have endured ond
successfullypassed. Honest men appeal to

the understanding ond modestly1 confide iu

tho unbiased judgment and consciences of

tho people. Freemen know in vibat cate-

gory to pluco those who employ force in-

stead of nrgunteut. and impose .silence nhc.ro

they cannot convince. Such times and such
vandalism portend the shipwreck of thn

State, when trifles (lout nud triumph, and
while everything solid and valuable sinks to

tho bottom and is lost forever. God grant
thutour fair land may yet bo saved by re-

turning reason nod wise counsels.

Iu cosolusiou wo sny to our friends nnd
patrons, by their assistance, we hope soon
to be In full blast. In tho mean time, we
shall scad to each subscriber something,

every week, be il large or small.

A. McGregor.

ivl the means fur tbe

objecti can be readily supplied ti

and produelienj of the country, m s n » - u»"iu...'... -—
nersuaal value* in tbo United SI i'. - rev j 'J,- j '" 'in , t»re» um. ,-, f,.r e>atb, u- ie I-

.., '. :i;..r.ejt.- ,,r .-n-i.i-i.i.sJo.iJi.'U. a,, J ii J..„ kill-d on tbe Held, t.i lie |,. t i t-. die if w 'ted.
-

States oow loyal t„ |l,., I.lmuo [hi. ne..„.^ ,; ,
to be I e.r.1 u talr-n pmoner: and only one
ehnnee lei hie. nnd thai t.. me ami eieape trum

, ttjii baltb' field. For hanged thoy will bo lo a

,t 1 1 .000.000,000.

The yearly aurplu.1 earnlnn* of the loyal people
estimated by inlalligent persna'

with such iarestiLjationi at more tliaii $100,
000, while tbe well cuajidored judjimeiit of
[iry men 0[ the highest rank and repute wa
the ,..niiile:it expectation that if the war ii,

eeuted with energy, euiiraie and -lull, it ruiybo
hreuctitto j terio.iUJt.ou Uf.Tu ['.

i lie-

next spriDii. m which event the . ait, beyond the
i. iidiv. need Ihe *;'", >l'l<l.<n.iUlti:in

.ii uhi.n ;:.-.! by Centre..', nnd, with a

,u -ill bi.ee |

Ibao the t"bl e,p.?ndilures of Gn
.

i

lalnty unle-n the Mavanuah j.

banged.' Oflbi.i I have no doubt.

My ri'Pirili to all friends Wo are wollfrealel

lis si, with all tbe prisoners hero.

Youm truly, A. IlAnniM.

fill [ir.., .edine.i nllifit II

(acts, and that the tlnuisi

niay bo {oorracteil. ' Ant
d'.iire tu repeat what wo liuie IV.ji|u.uitiy cjidaad
ivriltio. that in all that we Inve done wo have

need solely by a sincere purpose I"

f^- Tlio Cork Contlilulior. and Adrtrl
7 hits Mr. Lincoln and his nowspupoi

as follows:

"-Another proof of tho " hostility " i

England wn^ hrr r..'<..igniti'.ni of " belligo

ent rights " in tho seceding States ; but are,

not Ibe Federal inU compelled to the

o bedt interest of Iho country. Wo

possess to maintain tboea principle*

which alone give value lo the finvemrneut, ami
the Biiei'e.tfiil tuaiiiteiiiiiiee i.f o,hieh alone miikn
the (Jin eminent worth preserving. W'lien juilihr

ofticerj, tho eonililiiliniiiil eeiiseriatore of the

pul.lii.' peaei! and publie older t only allow o

mob to take pe;...-'.ion iifUr city, but by panji-r-

madj of it .,
i .._•.. . [-. .. Willi

Mrs. MctJregor. wc found it was, indeed,

too true—that our large ond well supplied

catabliahtnenf bud been entered during the

night, and property to the amount of ucai

four llioinoml dollar* destroyed.

It seems thai shortly lifter iniduifrl.t mhik

fuitoeii iinliviilunls-. under Iho lead of Ed.
wniJ Meyer, (

foiinl .Seraphim Meyer, E-,].,

y[ ,\ nr el tlit.s Cily, noil niember l-i the Dourd
ot L'lutniioii,) livoke into Ihe oltiee, nn

piloluld out Of the' windows, eases, lypi

stands, imp'osing slolies, n bureau full of

--'able blanks, etc., anil burned tthotwoi

, as has been tinted. The work of d<

truoliuit was pretty effectually done. By
means of a aledgo hammer, they broke n

largo Lawyer job press, uenrly uew ; they

hit tho newspaper press a few times be' " '

not burin it, gottmg alarmed, wo aro

and leaving in a, hurry. Of course tho work
was tbo result of a Kocrot conspiracy, and
perpetrated at Ibe time wllOD such acts a

usually done.

Comment on such outrages is unnoccst

ry. The perpetrators were nil young mi

Troops in Wasbiusion-

Tbe Washington correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia [nqttirer stalos that tho Government
itetl< in answer to its cull for

tr«ops issued on tbe I'.llh, messages from tho

oruora of 1'ennsj-lmiuia, Nctr Jersey,
r Vork. Connectiout. Massachusetts,

inont, Kboilo Ii-lmid, New Hampshire,

mi nud Michigan. The governors, in

ry cose, respond heartily !•. the coll for

fi i ree iii ems, aud assure tho admipjstra-

that nil the troops iu their respective

:c-, whether formed into regimouls ov

pliull be imioeilijlely sent to U'tishtng-

inber of men ready to stint

has I * follm

IVon I'enaaylrania, nhnnt :. '20.000

From Now Jersey, nbont ..'i A. .'i'. . It G.00O

From New Vork, about., .-l 26,00(1

From Oonne otic ut, about rkOOO

]' nun Massjtli'i.-ett*. about ll'.'VJ''

Ir.uL Vermont, nb'oal 5,000

l-'r.mi Ktiode I.l.uid, about, U.00D

Friun New IIuei|.'lere, about 5,0dt>

Frein Maine. about ? .000

From Michigan, about - 5.000

Total 05,000

Besides tbe above it has been ascertained

that uu c<]uul number of uion will bo raised

nnd sent to Washington during the fir.:t

week of September making two hundred

tliousnuu.
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flatter from John «• Waralmll.
TItC DoinorraiK I tiion Candi-
date lor I.iittK'iiiiiii Governor.

Q .

A s- 30, ISfil

.... : illAX: Dew
$„ ,\, tli uiPiE.n ' ill'

1 siiiite Commit
let of tin I uj"ii I'' 111 " tlL y "' Ohio fur th<

.
iluu i_-Ii tin- medium of youi

paper, lli"< ' eiTtlinUy indorse nod npprove

every sentiment "pressed in ihe letter

acccplance of Mr. Jcirell, our worthy not

nee lor Governor Although I opposed llio

..J.cti'.pi of the present party iu power, yet

I would I'jiW'i- pop [luliey calculated to orip-

plo the power of the Government in putting

.loren the ii rril.lo rt-utllii.n which now tinngs

like it ilnrk eloud over ojr beloved country.

Unt, nt the fame lime. I Miovo tLuinler-

i 111 Ol (ho StQtfl mid country will he BQ.b-

served hy e chnn^e of Ailmiuistrati.in. nnd

Hint the L). iii.HTiiiic pnrty, if saeccwfuli

lvill grcntly conduce ton speedy nnd Gael

polling down of Hint ,<.|iirit of rebellion ..ml

-,j..|. n, i whi-li i- ihri nl-'iiing tlio liberty ol

the citizen loili North and Soulb-

Truly your;. Jons G. Marshall.

AN 1RIFOHTANT DOCUMENT.

Tim KrUon lrrr.1 -II" Trcnimtni bi ih<
• ..,.I..I,n, ,...-» I.'innollir l*ri-iil.-iH"
li.., i.' ifrpi. .-><--»! A-l»i««lbo Union

TlioKno.<iillp llV-ppf Ihe2-Ilh.rfnili.iiif

the ].ripn.i-i'il iol.he.-s of Hon. Thoa. A- It.

Nelson t.p the peoplo of Euit Tennessee
It oeo<tpi<'!< tw.- columns of the Uliig. After

stilling lh.' Cfiu.Hs which led to hi9 flight,

the mode of his nvrest. the ren-ona for his

Poii. iii-iii, with which tho render is already
fimiLlirir. he fays :

" While on the way to Richmond. I had
some conversntion with a portion ef Uie Ten-

nessce delegation to the Southern Congress
mid diirinp my slny there wns visited by vn
riou-i i I» !- .'i (.'.irifrrcf? nnd other pub-

lio Diiit eopin.i tid willi the Southern Cou-

fedcruoy. 'I he inlon.-e olieitude which mi!

is|no--i (1, r.-|.n inlly by the iiios-t proininenl

and .li-liiii:iiir-hp il of the oi igiuol Secession-

ists, who, lvitliuiit liny request on toy pnrt,

vohinteiied their l.ind oltices, ""

i,. I i .lid ii i, lh.

plied, pnhlie

ol lb

regard !• the

In- In.

ActUi
ing .1

I
v,

Ihl- mnged conviction,

retained as a pris-

denth, under nnyDished will

strained const nil tiou d

my friendiiuEastTeunesscewouia in either

event retnliotc by arresting public men of

the opposite pnrlyhere; thnt this would
I. nil lo . miiiiIit nri'e-t-, iiu.l llmt the horrors
of civil wnr would immediately exist anion:;

us, I f.lt thnt it was duo to you nnd to my-
self tlmt I should obtain my i.-hn-e n* i.inii

as possible, on the best term; I could effect

without dishonor] nnd, nftcr various infor-

nml proporitions on. I consnltntions, I finully

iiddress.d to I't.'fid.ut Uii.is the following
letter

;

R iosd, Aug. 12, 1861.

To Ills Eictltxey Jiff. Dans, PnsHtat of the
' '.' "" Suitti

Sin . 1 have been arretted, and, as I learned
sno. 1 uiy itrtiviil in tin* eil.i. upon Ibu charge ol

Iriatou, hut ivlnther .i-jiu.i I he Slate of Tenue.-
eeoor llio CtifeJeralr »Ia«*i, 1

i .-iiil .i.iiKi.ni- 1.
1 ,-iu net, .-itliir iiympFl (he Slate

or 111.- CoLle.lemej, that will fupjiort or

eui'.L an accusation.

1 am sincerely anxious to preserve Iho peace
and nuiel of IJant 'lei -?ee. (hi> teelion of (lie

State in which 1 reside, aa bt>l proiuutivo gf the

Knee and interest >A thu entire State. I ntk In

discliarped from n vejatinoi proiecUlion thai

I uiD¥ return heme, peacefully tu fullow my pri

sale in!..r.;(j awl |iui>uit«, ii-<nnu|; juur Eveel-
lent')' Uiat 1 will not, cither ilir.etl)' i.r mdirciitly,

hy euUdfel. a.lvi .-, i.r rulioti, eocenrajje, ai.l, Cr

a**ist the United Slntes Gio eniiEent iu invade "r
attain EUcccii in the pnevnt strog^le with lh-'
!. I. .!.-.!-. M l 1

. ,
. ," ,.:.l | . ,,.,'.,,; ,.. r -.,]:..,,

other* to tbwart or cripple the Confederate
States in the pending conlt-et with the United
Slate.', nor will 1 U.i ;» hy my ,.1™ nets.

lo view of the lucna.ed lunjority in tho elee-
tiun ulneli Ji:l5 piniakeu j.lmu io Tenni-sseel
HhaJ feel it my duty. 11 a cititen of thai Stale.fo
ruhoiit lo hi r hie ...liuti, and -liall rell^l.jusl^ iU
slain from any further words or nets of cyudem-
nation or opposition to her government.
The parties arreted ivitli inc. with the excep-

tion of my fon. who acted by my command, were
mere guides and COndneton Ihrough too moun-
tain paefts, on my way to uiyplaeeel deftiaalioo.
and whatever yieiv mily he luhen of my own
course, they are innocent ; in no way re;poa.:i(jf<-,

legally ut un.raily. and have e.imiuitledno eden.'o
aeajMt tLe ijiio,[ lh- Confederacy, nr the Stdle
of Teoneiitt ; and I aik that they also ho die-
ehaifi-.l from cii-te.li hy jour ExcrUcncy.

Very ji-jpectlolly, your oh'l (errant,

Tiioa.A. R. NeLsosJ
To which the folh

turned :

appro
hich I ra. placed.

- -[.re-.-p-d or in

... private, attended my re

. ...nn ibnft.' plainly Cipro--. -rl i,.

tin- tw.. nipi.-,,. ijuotcil ; but 1 have thou-),,

ir pn^t relaiion? and the patient

many of yoo have felt I» my
1 Id thus 1

you.
\\ bile I did not promise allegiance or ac-

tive support to Uie Southern Confederacy
nnd will not tiiMscyoo toosMumennv obli"-

-ationn ..ontrary to your convictiona of du-
ty I f,ei perfectly free to tny that the fnil-- oithe Government of the United States

four long months to sustain us In
position; its apparent inability to -do
e ihe battle of Manassos within nny
ionnble lime

; the delibi rate action of our
Stat- in the August ekclion; the nssur-

of public men (hat no test oaths or
drafting measures will bo adopted orrequir-
ed; the mutual hatred which has grown up
between (he antagonist sections of the Un-
ion, ond Hie recent ton6scatioti laws, which
have bee 1, either adopted or proposed on
bolh Jidcs. ns well nn other causes, have
painfully impr.esL-d iny own mind with the
"pclief that, nnlees some wonderful and im-
Tobable change is effected, our beloved Un-
on is gene forever, nnd it is our policy and
ilaly to submit to a result wbicb. however
we may deplore il, seems lo bp> inevita-

ble.

Aware tlmt my advice ns- well ns my mn-
" - may he liable lo misconstruction, I

would still o. .-t 1, -j L tl'illy recommend to
my frhnd.-'l , , ,

;.!.- 1 !,b-lninhig from
all further

: . -.*..:, r :. -islanee to the
Coafcderote aulh.piii . - ,.r the action of our
own Slate, and should this be done, ulthouch
I have no aulberity to speak for them, 1 am
satisfied that ut. military power will bo ei-
ortcd among u?, except such ns may be in-

li-[" 11- -!.iv in . . .---..v r . ;, :: in militur .' 1

session of East Tenuesse. And M thl,.. of

our 1 id... ns who haio gone beyond the
limits of tho State, cither through (i 1

the purposn of arming them:

8ecODd Annua] Circular for IS5I a. '»>-*.

S. MYERS~&,SON.
CATALOGUE OF I RUT TREES

FOR SALE AT TI!E

FEANELTN AVENUE NURSERY.

;'' it lfcr elioiate c r Ohio, The I'npriel»
1.111 Ml frail ncll iuiUi SLW. VI

-' lr ui-i I.L-H

11I •::;!-, 1. ..r. iTe.oou unt x<m)>er

-...:' r.. . _.-,.v y^i;,[.l^.-,L..l Iron :!,

,!:

;
;

';
' l

'; r-i : Uuiitl I. OU .

ctenipultd wlili iho c*su.

APPLES. R*J d
>, wlnuri $2*)

U^>A
r.|,l,.,^lilll

,...

|
, i,V'-i/L

fl|t|Tii

""wjVwInlW!

Wl(^,qlU,0|

:I.I1k«Vtt:

Of il

,. I'.llk-,

13 dis

;.-|.-, rards n
notline by rnturniiifr to (ho Sin... _.

*utiiiiiitin" |oa i-e-oli\vhi,hfheyhnveinvn
endenvored to prevent.

Toomas A. Ii. Nelsos.
(OXVILLK, 'l'.-nn., Aug. 17. 1801-

winE r

Ricimdxn,

Where Some ot Hm "Responsi-
bility " RostS.

In fie speech that Senator Douglas made
1
ih' -i'l <! January. 1SG1, in the L'uii.d

States Sonnte, bo said, in speaking of his
Compromise!

1 uoiicvo Ibis lo ben fair basis of nmicab'
.ImenT lr you „f the KepuWican tide ai
wiling 1., il,<.|.|,i ||,i,, „„ r the proposition 1

Senator Ir.on Kentueliv. [Mr. Crittenden
1 Itllut if/ml ipoi oro wilbng todu' laddrei
Di|iiiry lo the Republicans nleoe, hr the n,
Wop the LammiUnvf TtdrUm, a Jcid da-

_ .
,.r,r„ u,,„,l,,, jr„„ : ,u .*„,,(/,, inf/iiJiriF tlwi

jrvu r.'.,
1
,..;,.

1 -v..,-,,, [Ueurs roombs aud D;
:ipn*itil thtir rt.iJiniss to antpt the propa-
0/ „l,j mtnikfriudfwma Ka

Crittenden.] as a kisal xttUmtat ,/ the ioinf.
;,. iniA.iJ.-prf jji;i„ri,J bi,ti>t l.'ep-jbUr.i

nier,. II,-,,,,-, J'nE.SOLEKESPONSIUlL-
1TVOV dill! i)ISA(il;ti;.ilENT. AND nn."\m I'll ncfi.iv in mi: w\v in-- w
AMII'A):Li-i AlMOf.MI'.NT. 1- Wll'l Til'
REPUBLICAN I'AIM'V "

Linen Shirt Bosoms am!
TKTJIE CIIEATES1 \ U

'HR^mada,

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

Linen Table Damasks,
WHITE ANIJ UNBLEACHED, to ,ilW,;-l,

OfiUsrn uidrtnn i-/iiyli.>: Souk
l-'.ll-::..'..-, J-.,l,v i,Hiib«.kr.-,
;.|... l/o, a mi.1 Cum lilai™ I.DJ 1

Marseilles Oounterparjes
T,'"" HI I"

' '"I I- IMP I MBS. oIiJIct,,

IledEmiloiUBB, nia'n,
Lmly FlDp:/, Bopwobc

Slrr.ivlmy. Srptcmbc•-— Tooet,-

B ...- curl]

\v... r-it,- will

llr.U^i C.I.A '

>

Cortnli Unt
-r .'. .a. ,

nekcl;
' ".. !. -

BEJlfilES.
ntrl BenUx;

r.vEp.e.tiKE.S' Tnct:5.

viioi
!'""''"

^'eo-r"
r..-M HoUy
rl.Jfll.l J-

r£UE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book & Job Printiag

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES.

ELABORATE MANNER,

THE LATEST STYLES,

CATALOGUES,

BRIEPS,

BILLS I-ADI.NO.

BILL BEADS,

KOTES,

DRAFTS,

CHUCKS,

CinciILAKS,

FAUPDXETS.

LETTER DEAD8.

IXOAL BLAKKS,

DRAY RECEIPTS.

LABE1 S, C&KDE

ESTELOfES,

RAJL ROAU, H'lSUTLajTCZl,

LETTER PRESS FRIft'TliV*;.

NOTICE.
T": ii i.- > in- ivii.hok

11ESRV il sejL

t iiavi: so

.

DRUG^STOBE.
H'u'r'IP

I
,'
rl
lV

iyS!:D Tl"' DRUO8T0RS 01'

3outh-We9t Comor of Broad .-mil High
Streets, Cojumbus, Ohio.,

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS,

PAINTS,
OILS.

VAH.MSIIES. Ac,
|[.'- l-RESCIUITUiNS r,

oai.1,,1

I ">; .i.'cll.- lollcll Uifl pin
B£NRVPWILSOS

n«^BtM(t|.li^>|.l„n}-i*i ,'™ c»S
:

GoiJen Hill Shirts.
i i-l II ..-,!..

.
K

|

..!-' rDESB CELEBRA1
;

'-lojr iii
.'

,
irii.lr/ oinnu, "ll^niliVd it^.'

Aug. J3, 1661
-Silt

:
1 bavQ rccelTcd your tctler of tho 13lh

nisi., in mIiii'i >..-.i ;,-!, i,, |.„ ,|- . I,i,rt
.. ,1 l[,,m jir-

r.--i and [ir.p.-.-,-i,tir,i,, .n,,l muh.- P r
i :

,. i|,,,t ,'...,

vvdl, "an o fitizL-u ..r-J'L-m,,-..,,.,,,,!,^^ lo
-

h ,. ;
l*lc ncimn .iiul ri-l.Kiiiui.il abstuin lr any lin-
tlip.T ivuriLi or a.-U of cunJ.-inuiitluii ui-:,|..|,. r u -

p.|'|iip,ii.i..ii ij Lc-r conTnuioul."
rho desire uf thin GaTernmenl Icing tn niuio-

taiu tl,.: luilcpLticccii't' it Iijb ao-.-rtrJ by ilu- tn, -

k'd ].,.|n,i.' and a^ti..u nf nil it, titizi-t... it |,j'=

L'..-.'i il-
i

..!,, y i.„t [„ .titer inlo <|ursti«Da ol £lir_
furtncc" of politital (,f>n,i.uis hrri-lufore pii-tii-

I am. Ibtrtt,,rr, ].;.-,, ,,.,| ,,, t,, „
(

..lfl.,i 1tlt.
[l(

.

tl
'.

-ily..l iririuinuj; ul,.'tl„-r IL.. u.vu<ali,.[i a»iir,.-
you bo well rouui|i.'d-«ir dm, minion. .,r nut, utd
t.i r«t oiritchi Willi jonr mbmoLtuni a.i a luyaj
..-i'ji.ti ..I" loilfSUU-, tu li,r rrtt'Ut ,iL-tiiili In -.id.

'nciL hi iu.- r, i, I, j, r.i, , ,,,.,| jj,,. -
,._. :.[,-

uiauiut t'ouilitutii'D I.) iiu im-ri :..-./ m.,. ,riiy' I

bavt- ordiTifJ juur ditfbatj;,. and lLai ,.f j.,ur
temjjanu.uii (ri'Li tuilody. I aU)

, Ai\,
Jefferson DavisTo Tiioiias A. K. Nelson, Fjii,

Since my rulurn honir, I urn lb<jroii"lilv
satisfied tbal u.y fri.'i„l« ivimbl bnv,- ri?k,.l
llio iiflimi I dr.'nJ.-d; „nd upnu Ibe most

coum. in ib.' prcmion. Qui whether itLe
npbt or nrrt.ng. « i.i-.r iiiiwU,., I fc.-l boilnd.
n^ an b„„„ r , 1 |J | l. ,„,,„. ,„ nn , „,, to [Ir, splrit
indlolUrof tin. uliligntir.nl u^mnod. I
ebull offer do p] f duress ; heciiiue milb-
cr Ibo Sooibem Conftderacy nor nny oili-
er earthly ,.„*,.,- cou |,) 0BVD ,.,,,„,„. |],

,

me ti. null,,, ii,,. ngrcenitnt ibut my judge-

J. G. McGUFFEY
ATTORNEY AT LA-ft-,

Office No, 13 E. Friend Street,

COLUSJJ3TJS, omo.
(^- Spalal Dtl(Dt!.» elvua lo CQll«tl«»,.

no 1' n^.l lr.

imjIS
S A1VERS .t SOS,

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Kos. 23 and 25 South High Street.

Ii.tir.ei, Broad and Stnte Strtel,.

COLL'MUL'S OniO.
|>IIE LARGESTASD BEUT ASSORTED STOCK

PEDLEHS Wll I IISIMi- I.. MIUII ADVA

MIAMI VALLEY BAM.

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
IV... n South IXigto Strt-c

DRY GOODS!

A LAKOEI.1N

DOMESTIC OOOI.1S WITHOUT EN]
TKNllES'H i-t.,.1, t- -111 «-u .„ ,a, |

Ilaviug- Evei-y Fnoility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

1 HI' S, IIMI.K MI A IV I -s

' I.1IITTKM1EN '!-,

0".l
illlKCll IMS siil I

- i-'IIITTENIlE.S'. N... '.

II

WM. J(. BAKRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

exchange: office.
BANK DRAFTS FOR £t STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

Office, BURNET HOUSE TmTT.TiTffft

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

llnil Road Blank Boobs.

OUR ESTABHSJIMENT

Largest, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

We will Favorably Comport

Sew Bookstore—JVew Arrangemeots.

JOSEPHS RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wholesale nod Kdail Dealer in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCDOOL BOOKS,
AV^VX-t. PAPERS,

BOEDEB8 4KB DlitoHlIloWi,
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

C.irt«iu Bands nnd pins.

BEA2VXI BOOKS,
JOR PRINTING and BOOR BWlllifG,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
tn NolUy Checks, Draft,, Letter and Bill

Headings, Bond',, Certificate,, Dipln-
m*: .\v *t., &, fr.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PEfIS,

Superior Blalhematical iDSlrwnents,
PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVIK08,

PORTRAIT Aim PICTURE Fn\lli:«

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings.
If, B—Special attention to ordai for

Duplicate, Records, Dockets, and Station-
ay fur CWy Officer*, Bankers and Rail-
road Companies,
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to

0T,ier -

ftVT-Ql.

FEANEXIN BOOE BIMERY

BrNDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

BLANK BOOKS roM iu P,

A STOCK OF STATIONER*'.
. Im-B-i in ip-..- W. f p. ..fr.rine v .nifn ,.r stii r« n=.i

MlftQiB EQUAL Tu Till: EAS-ll.llti

-in.Jil y I.1..1
i

r . ir.- i ... -'

toil a\rat bfl laktn from ths back ttt tbt booki ui

D. IT WOODBURY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

FOIIEIGN AMI DOMESTIC DK¥ GOODS.
DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS.

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
UOSIElRY,

BOOTS. SHOES,

HATS. CAPS,
Ind 11 ge»6rol stock of Groceries.

No- O Owjnne Blooli.
1 COHTJIUUS, OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Oppoeite State Hooae, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & EMERY, Proprietors.
1 JiridMi TF1E I'.VSTSKASONIIIt.llliilrseilAK

NATIONAL HOTEL
Star I'nioB Depot, ColumbtK, o>

II REYNOLDS, Proprioior,
pAMENGEJlS AWAXE.VEU FOR ALL NIGHT

JOHN HI. till I I \

ATTOKBiE¥-AT-LAW, SOTARV PUBLIC

OBNSBAL LAND AGENT,
Otiikt, JelnJHm Cnatf, Xoniu.

EaTwSiS!™ tSS?1 Z
m ^ rt"

KICnARD KEVINS,

rRoraiETOH.

J. GILL SPIVET,
VTTORNEY-AT.LAW

General Land Acenl,
ONKtl.iioxt, npi(i;.,r, COUNTS

KANSAS.
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r islgliljr itofiii

.Hilly on bli nwlve tlr.infl-

w nil In cnlmatJl ll«p,

eloncat C. .uli > mill--*

obi-am mildly Uluicii

steel or oilier hoops, i* of iho opinion ilitit

10 remedy is cfi'ecluul short of a complets

ibundonoielit of such nn article of wearing

appnrel, nud pipages itself necnmingly

to banish it henceforth from their toilets."

[Mingled murracn »f approbation nod

disapproval.]

Tho Mnrchioncs* "f C. sold oho fully

greed in every word that httd been mid by

ice noble friend, nud most cordially

Cd (bo resolution.
"

idy U. said that though she wi
'

> :"': otsof wearing

;„,-.,- ;» i i
,„. thought it

THE COTTAGE BY THE SEA.

It is not generally known that u great

meeting was held yesterday aftornoou. at

,

r
> o'clock, nt llio Hanover Sipiiiroioonis. for

tho purpose of inaugurating n movement

against tin- u."" "f crinoline m consequence

of numerous deaths by fire which have been

caused by it. No reporter* worn admitted

in tho first instance, and it was only on mak-

ing promise not to mention tlio names of

tho speakers that tho writer of Ibis roport

was. permitted to remain in the room, to

which ho accidentally gained admission.—

Tboiiournt which tho mooting was held

was somewhat late, but as tho morning

concert of a disliiigui-liod artiste lind been

fised for B o'clock P. M-, 11 could not ho

hold earlier. Tho altciidauoo of Indies of

rank and fashion were numerous. The
admission was by vouchors which wore

countersigned by the lady patroness of Al-

Tho proceedings wore commenced i»v tho

Duchess of A., who on coming forward

stated that the duties which alio bad tho

honor to fulfill, placing her in immediate

attendance cm tho highest lady in iho land;

she had received her H y's command to

summon tho present meeting I understand,

he; Grace continued, that it is In conso-

(juence expected that I should pri id >
I

youi deliberations, mid, therefore, without

waiting for ony more formal procecdine;,

will nt once Into (lie chair. I have it n

in command from her ill—-y to say that

the dreadful loss of life which is so frequent-

ly occurring in consequence of the USD ol

orinolineht-.s greatly afflicted her It !

heart, and that her M y earnestly desir-

ed that your deliberations may result in Hit

[dojili'jiiuf some mcnriB by which the recur-

Jince or such frequent calamities may bt

averted. I Lave it further in commission

to say that ber 61 J is prepared to co-

operate in ony measures which it may bo

thought dK.ii.iole It, adopt 1 will not pro-

tend tlmt this mooting has been culled with-

out any consultation as to what proposuls it

would bo advisable to submit to you for
1

yoar consideration. I have had much con

vcrsation with the Duchess of B., aud sum.

other ladies on tlio subject, and I will no*

cull upon hor Groco to stalo hor views

and to submit a resolution for your adopt-

Tho Duchess of B, Enid :

I fuel highly flattered by being pcrmiUcd

to take n prominent part in so laudable n

movement. The horrible tartures to "Woli

do many ludioa of alt elates have been sub-

jected by ignition of that article of fonjale

apparel known by the name of crinoljne,

and the mental agony of their friends and

relatives appear to render it imperative lip-

on us to take some proper action. Aitli

tho objeot of prevenlia- !l • i

of such accidents in the IbUm -

methods have been sugfii st> ' "hrrt. u

terinl may homado fire-proof, bi

tome tbero ore none of tin

tually to moot tho evil.

ontheproporu
for this purpoi

is only one ten

aether of .0,0

which ladies n

Jicond-

, fully

its 'use iTl

they thought proper.

Lady E. said that the did not in.,.!, IC1

I instance in which a lady of high

id met hei death in oonsequem a of tha

10 Of I he article in question, For lu-r part

lonoversenled her own letters, hut gnvc

iom to her moid to -col for her, and if that

person chose to envelop herself in flimsy

material it was ut ber own risk, and sho

(Lady E.) did not see that --he was called

upon to make so great a sacrifice mrrelj) la

sate a person in 'that station of life from
the consequences of her vanity and love of

Baroness F. soid that the difficulty that,

ndies of nil ranks felt wns this : thnt if they

limply resorted lo n more rational modo of

ires-sin;,", they would be tho objects of rcJ

mark nud ridicule tq nil those—mid they.

tbc vast majority—who had not the

moral courage to disregard the prevailing

foabion. She herself must confess that aho

should not like to ho] tho only one among
ber oirolo of acquaintance lo adopt n less

dangerous modo of attire.

Tho Duohess of A| suid that was prcoisc-

ly hor own feeling, and ibnt the gracious

lady uuder whose colnmnud she bad noted

in convening the meeting wns prepared to

to take tho lead inn change ot fashion, if

sho was certain tl.it the example would bu

V[t i -'ti --fl. oxprcnod her perfect con-

,:!ii,-, i,, , n, Hi ii, ; -.iluliuii which hndbeen
proposed nud hei readiness to adopt n now

stylo of dress, so soon as tho example was

set by those in a higher station than her-

self.

Tho Moiohioncssof H. wished to know
whether they could not get up a fete nt Cre-

moriie, or something of that kind, for tho

sake of tho object that was in view.—

She had known a great deal of good done

by fetes. Perhaps nn nmatuer performance

at tho opera might be of service.

Lady J. said she did not see how eithei

feto at Croinorne, or an operatic benefit

could prevent muslin dressos (akin- lire,

if tbey wore extended on steel hoops

id placed in close proximity to nfirc or

madia.
Tho Duchess of K. ouggcslcd thnt it

auldbo exceedingly desirable to obtain

tho assent of the Empress Eugenie to the

proposed change in tho mode, tor she knew

she wns looked up to by inauy ladies of the

highest rank in this country as a model -'

taste in costume.
Madame In Vicomlo do L. said s

ild promise the concurrence of ber Ii

nerinl .Majesty. She knew for n faot tbc

was the strongest [n^sililo disposition on t

part of tho French Court to maintain nn r

nlecordinle with this country.

LiidyM. umdono objection to join In a

_.nsonuhlo plan for putting a stop to t

lamentable loss of life which hud resulted

from tho use of crinoline; but rhc wished

to know how it would he possible lo distill-

ish between the different classes of soci-

ety if tho use of tlmt artielo of dress ivm

ibandoiicd.

Lady N said that at present the umpii-

Hide of the garment established no distinc-

tion, because the middle nud lower classes

wove.skirls us full as the highest. It wns

tho riohness of the material which distin-

guished the mistress from the maid, and it

would continue to do so if crinoline were

abolished to-morrow.

Lady U. said she must snv sli" hated this

affectation of philanthropy. Sho did not

see why ladies of rank nnd fashion wore

to mnko frights of themselves because tho

inferior classes would ape tho maimers of

superiors, (Murmurs of nisapproba-

*!i Oli.tll liili, 'In' .

The microscope discovers to lis that tho

mold on bread ami other provisions in damp,
warm weather, is a dense forest in minia-

ture, and bus its regular trees and trunks

nnd branches, with their buds and leaves

nnd flowers and fruit. It proves that the

bultcrdy is covered with feathers so beauti-

ful and gorgeous in their tints, that no pain-

ter can ever bono to equal them ; each hair

h seen to be alioilow tube, and the softly-

feeling skin is> overlaid wiih stales like those

of a fish; so liny are they, that u single grain

of sand will cover dozens of (hem, nnd each

scale in turn covers hundreds of pores, to

protect their mouths from being plugged up
t md dirt, and to shield lUem from

di'm gnnizition by overheat, or destructive

chiliim 's by suilden blasts from the fierce
"

>f winter. The thinnest gauze of our

i, when thrown over tho face, exposed

koeu and bitter wind, affords a degree

of relief scarcely credible Front ?o frail a ma-
terial ; but a scale of tho okiii i« of the na-

of lioin, and alike impervious to dust

and wind, ami water; and yot being firmly

attached lo tho body nt ono edge only, tho

perspiration oozing out from under it, raises

the tree edge, and thus escapes from the

body, loaded with its impurities and its

wastes, to tboavernge extent of two or three

pounds- a day. Laborers who do the blow-

ing in glass-works lose by weight very near

four pounds ia n single hour ! The perspi-

ration streaming ihvmigli twenty -five hun-

dred pores to ench square inch of the human
body, or seven millions of pores in ol"

which, if joined togothor, would make
canal of twenty-five miles in length. (S(

book ou sleep.) If a fi=h is deprived of

scales, it will bo chilled to death; and
souing analogically, and knowing, too,

Hint human skin-scales aro dissolved by tho

alkali of tho sonp, a man may wash himself

too much in soap and water, may aotuully

is away tho scales of his body, leaving tho

res so unprotected against heat and cold

d obstructions, that death will inevitably

isue: indeed pliysiologieil research prove

that if a third of tho skin is removed froi

tho body by scalding or otherwise, a fatal

termination is unavoidable. Observant per-

w bow soon the skiu becomes pale,

I, and tender, oven on tho border

hands, if kept a great deal in common cold

valor. Theso aro suggestive ciinsiderntious

for those who have been led by plausible ig-

lornnco to believe that f.-ontinual wain
loshings are indisponsiblo lo health nud

ongevity.—Halt's Journat of Health.

Scottish Co i the Last

n)

ivivialily
Century.

Many ore the stories lold by C'ockburn,

Ramsay, nnd tho v.-liolo race of Scotch nn-

ccdotisls, of the company gradually sink

-

ig under tho table, or of (he dire disasters

Inch liefel tlei-e vHo were sufficiently mas-

rs of themselves to attempt to ride home
nf Tin- wig lost, and, when found again, so

iiurnted with water that the owner, espe-

ially ns ho put it on the wrong wny, c»uht

not recognize it—of the plump into tho wa-

ter when the laird was so drunk thnt. ho was

only sensible tlmt someone had fallen in,

but had iiu iden that it wns himself. Oneof
(In -v .-[iiiies (says tlio London Quarterly)

occurs lo our memory, which ire are sur-

prised not to find In tho Dean's collection.

A oertniu laird had quarreled with his oldest

sou, mid was believed to have made a settle-

ir,, nl (.. disinherit him. Tho j-oung man
was in the army, and in the process of time

his regiment oame to be quartered in a town

near the residence of his lather. The laird,

as wns his wuiit, invited the ofticor/5 to dine

with him; nnd bis son, by tho Colonel's nd-

:c. came to dinner with the vest of the

COM. The old genllemnu perceived du-

ftlie evening that his son was n suund

fair drinker, and when tho officers took

leave of their host, ho suid. "That laddie"

([Minting to his sen, with whom he had not

, ,.:, .,._- d r: word
I
" may bide." IK. abode

:c»rdini»ly for soveral daj-s ; and lie 1 fath-

er, finding him as limed impressed with tin

ilulies of the lablo as himself, burnt somi

paper before his eyes, nud ettid, "Nov/ you

may go bnck to your regiment." Ho went

back, and in duo time succeeded to the es-

did ho over, during n long life,

ut this fair promise of his youth.

Ambi'im Smith's Talk :»,..,-. ;i

President's Lcvcc.
The New York Commercial hnsnfemi-
iii- Lor r. .-pendent who has attended a levii

the While House, and who talk* thus:
I don't believe first class people in Wash-

ington g.i (,i ('resident Lincoln's levees.—
Why I've seen more intelligence nnd good!
breeding in „ smn |l drawing room in Now.
York than I could see in tho reception and

together that evening at the

White House. Mr. Lincoln is a good man,
I'm sure; and a modest man. Between]
ourselves, if ho were my husband nnd Pros-,

ident, too, 1 shouldn't like iiiinto besogood-;
naturcd and free-aud-easy in his milliners.'

I should want him to Umk and act the Chief
Magistrate a little mnru. Nay, you need-

not put on that grave faeu. Arabella Smith
vill speak hor mind or she won't speak nt

ill. If the good man at the White House
bus nobody oTso to tell him tho truth, I will

;

id if you don't like it, you needn't print it.

jere, my dear old friends you find llell

"

be tho same saucy gill she always was
;

id until somebody lumen mo— I should like

tomehnity to try tho experiment nt nu early

day—I don't think inure will he much change.

I'll tell you just whut I think. Th W.

—

ident is Abraham Lincoln, as bfineat »nl

upright a man ns the world Cr*i - B I

Abraham Lincoln, in one rt »p ci. i- notyot
a President. His speech, hi- bearing, and

the society be seems most at homo with,

show him to bo still Mr. Lincoln only. He
has not yet appreciated, socially, the

position he has been called lo occupy.

—

There, I do not belieie that I cTCt before

wrote such gran- eritici-m Bat it Is just.

Tho other evening I wot present at the pre-

senting of a flag ! tin- Etmlre Bcgiment.—
The President was there in Ilia morning cos-

tume, a suit of grey that obviously in-eded

ropnirs. Two of bis carriage companion a

were gentlemen; tho other had neither tho

appearance, the speech, nor the manuers of

one. Y'et he was the President's familiar,

and they bandied silly j"k<s with ench other.

I'm Democratic encugu for a woman, as you
hnvo often told mo, bill I shouldgreatly pre-

fer to see Presidt Mini manners acfoiiijiauy

the Presidential office. Wouldn't you f

Did I see no one at the levco but Mr.

Lincoln ? Of courso I did. But have a

little patience. Didn't I tell you I should

ramblo in my talks just ns uiuoh as I liked .'

I saw Mrs. Lincoln, and I don't think if I

had been tho President's wife I should di

octly as she did. But, then, tastes differ,

1 should not have been n spinster at tl

day. Anil 1 wouldn't have talked quite

freely in a promiscuous crowd about my
husband's ollairs. Madam is a smart woman,
however, with an indomitable spirit lurking

behind her bright ey?, md will not live four

years in the While House without making

in.T influence felt.

Well, I tired of the levee before it wm
er. With tho exception of the polite gen-

tleman who escorted mo, and on !>

others, thero wns scarcely u person there

,th ordinary couveisalional powers. Even

o Secretary of State, who was present,

id is reputed to be a good talker, soomed to

take no interest in nny body, and had not

dway- a recognition (or his personal

friends. I don't think 1 shall ever put my
to the trouble of dressing for anothe

idcniinl levee. But I had a very pleas

ant ridu home to aunt Morrison's, and my
lively friend, the member, told me many
things about Washington, which I may per-

-... v.
:

it i" you- ' Y'mrs truly,

AnAuELr.A Smith. '

The Situation at Washington,
nVOEOROE WILKES.

Wo lake [he following from WilkoV pa-
er of this week:

Wash im,ton. .September 1st.

The relative p.i.iti.mi id the two arnii,., thai
conlriuil e.u-ti ntlier im the weitnn liankof the
Potomac, bare nut ma tori ally changed ainco I
wrote you l.ut. Tho Cod federate*, however,
havi-, to i.iino extent, adianeel th?:r poiti. and,
from the top of the *hiu house at tbo Knvy Yard,
a i.-lj,l flan may new be seen waving over Mun-
son's Hill, in the rear ef Alexaadrii". That hill
aluirdi a cumntiinditii; position en the mad to
Fairfax; anil, prep. tIi .i|.nre.-i ilm- iti odraa-
ta^es, the encinv base, lor the bit "lour or lire
Jl)-> li'-en tel-tlililiLT l( in., 1 i-r- I

'.-
,i. ,.,-,.. r" '-'Tenback by tbo Urn . i

,-.

deteroiioed ae! !,. t ,,

,

fiuistii'd th,. nJv.inr, 1 1 Ii .1,1 nil-.,,,;,
p
„| nhn-l,

the redoubtd en Muii-ou'ii II,, I ,lt ,- |„ tni'ui an im-
posing knob, thej will, dniibil.-j. h.-^n, r> r.eiv
seriet in their rear. Tlun, ia due tin,,-, th.-v will
pcrhapi. trJinplant id! tie- Mani-'i, li.ittvneianiJ

jua^lei to our door*. At Jtana^-at, it ii certain,

lliere is but nsmallporlion orthu rebel army left.

The entire of tln-ii .itreii^th i'eeneeiilrjted aloat]

the face of tho I'oloa,,e. and lieinj in ai good
condition, and aihi^h '|unt, ai thev can eiiiect to

it any future time, it is reasonably judged
'meditate an early movement to penetrate
liai-i Imriii); the whol« of tlio put Week,
hiivi- ...diiliili-d na uaiiiaal aciiviiy in >kir-

K and Heoatine,
:
nud, ua ona nr-r,ni,ia, fell

teie|„T with a foree ef (wo handr,-J cavalry,
) lunde a plunto at tile [deket amrd ot

Ren. l; rliatdion'« JJriEade, near Biilry't L'reM
Road.-. The l>ni.iiL wddicrs, Were, Iioiveier, not
aken by flurpmie. 1-Vrniins quickly, they re-
'iihiel iiu, Irnopei], and tli,-n eiiarcun; vit;nrou.-i-

y upon lli-it teir
, ,-,-.-,|,jJ ,„ kdiiny .„voral

,nd itampeding nil the rcit. It n tlibught by
iianv, that these repoated atiompH t„ puncture
mr lines, are intended to pruv,:!,.- i jeaeral 00-
;ae L-meat, by teniplii,- out -eijnmrtine f„rcv- from
loth miles

:
while, l,y ulln-r', th,--,- Irnpiently re

pealed rinds are t.ilum (u 1m iVial.. to in:,-u]iy th,>
""

)f Our GcillTillj, wtlile ||„. ,1,,,!,, Hi.noim
tion ia beiue prosecuted in another
What (o-ii Mi<_':..l!en ttiinks upon the

sulj.-i.-t, no „n.- kiniiv--, hut ho .nidentlyn per-
suaded that Washington is Iho most important
|j,pint m w.iti.-h. and lliei,-i,nv confers upon it thu
advantage or Iih ju-e-eati. To jiuh;,- Iiy his man-

-, and the sati:fiielion tie cxpriHw* with tho
condition of the troop;, he is quite at ea;c, and
videally in nn diigre" di-i-.inip-.-'-l t.i (lie nou
eiiitriirtn.fi^ of the eniTiiy He i.initd i-asily an-
noy and interrupt thorn, and retjrd tlieir works,
hut he is Ihiekeniuu to fu^t himrelf, that ho can
allord to It-t theiu by a leu- i-.vtru ounces on Iheir
rihs. Itiinot t,» loh to lay that, with one
week's respite more, we will Iiu preaf aijainstall

Ii"L-' i-
' .i ,nli: ..i..

I it" th -',.,„. .[„ dd t 'n

have Hi" Icrai ritj i
i Irj otic Jtrength, be would

he burled back with t- : t leu Indeed, )

duuht not that vre nro,oreu i
-.. ntirelr eupabto

of ivsi'tini; any all i. k he eniild make upon us,

but a few days more will place the mailer beyond
the remotest possibility ot doubt. Disgraceful is

' "le lost extreme. Ihaleren smli a nn-.-Unlity

Tho l'lidi-i-.d army here, anil heroahouts,

lion to beinc now in forinidable nuuiliors,

cry creditable shape. Penetrated with a
f insecurity tlirouA the want of discipline

lie, for the last three weeks, yielded an

amount uf intethe. nt in.h Ivor to their duty, that

has actually translated them into soldiers: and,

hopelcM ns I a a if -mi c

i'l'W ivi'i-ks apo. f now t.i

r.ivil,-ity i

regiment!, a

The cooQ-

.

c 4.'OSiiio-

,Vo ennnt

ion of ohomie

l.ndy 1'- logrolled (o henr such m
(ion. It was not often that ladies in their

position hail mi opportunity of doing any-

thing by which ihey could confer benefit!

cicly, nnd she was only too glad do

soiM on the present occasion torender some

service to humanity-

Lady Q. said she could not nltogetlloi

take that view of (he base: She subscribed

:eveml charities, bolh in Loudon and at

ir own plneo in the country, nnd in win- _..

ter she gave toine-thiiilf to the f.'iup kitchen, gin.umt. a^ertn

but she must Hay sho thought, the poor were |cnu

frulcful.
ho DuchcM of A beggod to direct (be

(oreTt'^rh^^esiJon'w^.'^b^^^
!

-

(j

iog ehnuld pledgo ilfcclf lo rcuou.

of triiioliue. After tho discussioo which

had taken place, bbo oiu.t soy BM hud heard

nothing to Rbolie ber opinion, tbnt nntbing

but e <nniplo --(t by the highest in rank

would induce the gceat bulk of the Female

wm„ ,iy loglieiiptbo expanding dr.-si-

.'.
i teaiug that ihey bad o.ery rcasou

, - -i Unit tho Ingbi-t lody in the loud

Ixould bo the first to tnkc a step in behalf of

humsoity. and Hint tlm cialtcd Indy on the

Liber bide of Itjf cllnnnel would concur' in

ihe movement, hhe did hope llmt (he mett-

.
, , oic unanimously in favor of the

Diisli Diollciy-Aii Em
l>olit;in llibciiaii.

A 'oi, ol Hie Emerald, [sle, but no' Uinv

[ime down',) near a rel„-l enenmpmenl. not

favfromfllamissusjuiictiou. Inaword. 1'at

wns taking a ipiii't nap in tho shade, nud was

roused from hi- slumWa bynaooutiog poli-

ty. Ho wore no special uniform of either nr-

u'iv, but looked more like n spy than an ulti

alitor and on this was arrested
" Who ore you > What U your name !

Where nro you from ? " were the first quej-

tions put to him by tho armed parry.
|

Pat rubbed bis eyes, torntoheil his head

and answered.
lemo faith, gintlomeu, ihem is ugly

questions to answer, nnyh

Lord John JBusscl on lite Discus-

•Wby not," said Lord Jt'HS HUSSEL, nt

a publio. meeting on the 17th of Nov. 1855,

"Permit tho free oireulation of truth and

„rror ;—leave to truth its own all-sufficient

armour, and to error its own stratagems nnd

delusions,—leave argument to be met by ar-

""e just
dulity

embraces error with ocdo-ar. nnd i= cold as

in- to truth. -> DifTj •'- Ij 'hot the light

th*e lest of free nJmmination

i
,',„.- s. pcruto lb<> drois finm the genuine

CP' la tbo Cooventiun Ihil framed the Con«t

li'uu. Jaroe* M«dnon -ond on tho propoiilioa 1

them, I'd bo nftor nsi

by yor [01-0^ tho same thing.
"

••Well." said the leader. " wc nr

Scott's army, and belong to WashlngK" Ight,"

fi"

1 belong

iz«l bp

id Pot, "' 1 kuowedye r.ns

for I am that sntno. Long life

'

Lcrut.Scott.
"

1 Aba !
" roplied tbo scout, "

cal you are our prisoner, " oa
In- the shoulder.

"How is that," inquired Pat,

friends '."

"No," wns tho answer, "n
General lleaurogutd's nrmy.

"

"Theuye lould me a lie, me boys, and

thinking it migbtbo ao. Itonldyoo aupthir.

And now tell mo tho truth, an I'll tell tbo

truth, too 1."

"Well we' belong to the Stnto of South

Carolina." 1

•So do I.
" promptly responded Pat, "nn

to nil the other States uv tbo country, ton,

and there Vm thinkin'. I bnto iho whole

uv yc. Do you think I would aomo nil the

|wny from Irolnnd to belong t<> State,

(rher, I hnd fl right to belong to the "bole

luobci of U. begee"l l |lnt U(,r

would put it to the

, Ui Hlri.eliou.

j .>ooid

nod This logio was rather a Muuipri ;
bat ihey

oof took him up, as before said, nnd carried lu-'

de- [for further eicnoiinntion.

mOiotion of ponishinent,

d proballf bo Co.-- lered by the [iarly

,.9 a do'i/.ulion of all previous compacts

-L-lf- reliant army : and in the pride of thtur roiur-

reetion, Ihoy aro amm itedjivitb in ei^erdeiira to

onco more euibrate the enemy. When the clash

eomos. the battle will I..- mere bitter llinu before,

and I do not believe that Hie turbulent and foam-

injr billows which will no from Iho linnult at the

end. will (low u^aia Ihii way. From this mo-

ment, therefore, look forward toward 113 with

hope, and if all action ii delayed a foniielit. you

l Novel Riicc bdween a Minn and
:\ Bull—A SiiKKt'stive Anecdote.
Slany and ludicrous are the ouccdotes re-

counted of tbo race of ihc civilians from

Bull Run to Washington, in which now the

is gradualU nu-llowi-d in tlio dis-

tance, tbo notors aro lieginniur? to telltales
' other out of soliool. A good one ii

our distinguished Senator, Ben.

Wnde. who. when the panic first broke out,

ight in vain for his conveyance, until the

Seoesslon sabers, rising upon the brow of

._.;; [Inxzlod his bewildered gaze, whea

off ho dashed nt u pace that would havo dis-

mayed even .the celebrated " American

• It chanced that at this time, and near the

same spot, a drovu of cattle belonging lo

our nrmy broke loose, when mi old bull, who,

like Senator Benjamin, hod never before

witnessed the tumult of a battle-field, mado

a hreak down tbo back track, nud In the

same direction with tho illustrious Senator.

Render, were you overchused by ono ofthose

boviuu monsters ! Wo have, ncross a four-

acre field, mid but for the timely interposi-

tion of a fence, over which we turned «

lumeraault. we should have received on in-

glorious charge in tho rear. Well, there is

no doubt of the running capacity of n scared

bull, und as a fair start was bnd botweeo

him and iho Senator, those who were not too

frightened to enjoy tho race nerj
,
enable t"

report progress. It was for the first hail

milo a dond bent, the paco rather upon tho

increase, nnd so continued until at double

that distance n short turn in tho road bid Iho

tbreu pair of legs from viow. when tbo Seno-

:or. having the in-Jdn track, look the lead.

This reminds us of tho nuecdoto of the

rcnlf hunter, whose do,; having given bim the

slip, he inquired of u Du.tohm.an if ho hod

inight 1m bound.'

„',X"",y nl.u

BrodbuHt, tbo wife ot a btt*M
bavulnude a probed topfC*

hesitato ut any hocritito which 1

(paired to prevent the roourrono

t-.e.. so shocking t" -very liiioif

As my Opinions :ire "irtl)..,lied ii

-.vbinhl ebnllha"- "

v.iii would ,npp..ae," suid a lady to hei

AtSit v-lpi bad called bit her BfirlUf

, ,ii:,,,- "i... 1 u il" fiotsy -it nt thi

indi.w r,B "."I'll o> the bells liegi -

'
I'.v ;

'.];''''
>'bi-

so }sub-

-olutiou. it
_..t to you, I nhall n

furtbur thflii bv reading the

iaoa fellow* -

'

"That this mei-tiug. I'.e.-ply ,y mpathl -r

with those persons win. have losl their liv

by the taking fire of their dresses, expoi

,.
; t nn ooniilui'al Client by tbo me

, ;, r ,
to be' r;i'i..inl!y''ugri-ed ll.nl the

present reeurrenco to tho hoops of
(

our

",-eat grand-mulberH hod not been a step iu

the direction of good taste, nud thntnsomo-

wlnit nearer appro.nh to clossieality in, tho

aniline of dress would bo not less nn .•esfbu-

lie imprevfiLieiit than a means of p

ing tbo Ions of many lives by fire.

Bf- I.ieut. Fnaxcts B. OKf.kfk, of tlio

N. Y. 15th Regiment, hns been dism

from llin Army for drunkenness.

nnd she tells who nrt going to

nnd whether they diuv HH "u "

l-Horo wa. • MiB-

RIchmOBd '-wo

null Wile,

ll,}nmpi'lnpooali

Bk-i—

UuiwUnh- -j.ii, tl.

WlU,(JlhL.mli;h

Au.I-1 -''- "

11 chime,

church,
nythiiiL-

\ Bitgr Bit.— B
i of n nnlehmnk'-r I uo p-| uui uu

enjoyed at court, on nei-o.inl-. I "

recommendation'. f» »' " 'b-

_ lit\ghbl) lea ahout tl f r • ,
- 1..

of ibem valiinlecrtd l-M" 1 '"'" "'' " '

lononce. Addressing I. "tore the wl|ole

oourt.hu said^ "Ah. SI- Beniiinotcboi'J. I

mn charmed lo see you ; my wnlob has been

tor.seme time out of oi.ler, 1 be^ yon to

look nt it." "Cortoinly; but I mu-*t loll

you beforehand, that I um tho most awk-

ward person about watches in the world."

' No matter ; I bog you to look nt it— I in-

sist-" Bauniorchais look tbo wolcb, most

(iin'iiilieeiitly set will, ilinu iU olid ennui-

,.| ^nisoiiit tohiseur, ond lot it drop on

the morblo floor. It was of co ir.e i .tally

i
destroyed. " Yon bco my lord." ((

nil coolly. "Ikuowiny
|(hnn yo-i your man "

replied tbc other, " birr

along hero just now."

.! ' ..-k..l the bnnier

ild the Dutchman, "da
rrite nhend.— Ciuc'iiu;'

!*..

' •,,:

I

all
,\ iiritot. letter. 1 how ion-

t[„o, 1,,,-oir ,-,m ,l«hn M,.rhell. jr.. says of

CoWnel l.'oicran :

1 I
r. tbnt - I: fcOm !• -1 ; treated

^ra. II. . he Is treated only to cocktaiL*. mint

j.,1,-1.4 mid other beveiag--. su-b a- onlr

llichmond can produrc to perfection, and

1- ni'li.. ;. ' ii- !' -vi 1. duubtlesss-ion, 10

lu-lil I pii . fcrMitiMcook-

1,1!.," V-, V,
''

bio genlleninn, taken prisoner on the sidet"

to be right.
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'.Hie Great Empire of Itussin
Spoukiuu; Iw ihe United Slates.

All Europe appears lo be in as great a

mist as to the necessity of such a war as

bos buen inaugurate] iu our country as si

of its own citizens. The following Addi

of tbo Emperor ot Russia to our Government

lit Washington, shows the deep friendship

of that great Empire towards this gri

From the first rise of tbo United States

ns a nntion of the world, Russit

been our warm and trusty friend. We may
therefore recoivo these kind words as not

(he smooth tougui-d sentences of Diplomacy,

but the warning and advice of one who fin-

eerely wishes us well, great, prosperous,

and united.

Hero was a chance for the Seorotaryof

.State, Mr. Sewari>. to hovo responded

:iuallur language of patriotism and enlarged

statesmanship. Hut not a word more than

a colli, rather than dignified, response. And
why is it do '. Have wo not a right to as

why it is "? Is this war to bo tutonninnbi.

endless, destructive, merely to eitioguis

slavery, and not save tho Union, but to rui

it?

This is a plain, fair, honest question, an

tho people of the United States and tho

whole world are entitled to a respectful

ewer. From tho manner Mr. GftEELET
abuses tho Emperor of Russia, for this

friendly greeting, wo can have no other

opinion left than that there is more iu this

war than simply saving tho Union ; for on
that question wo of tho North ore nil one—
we mean tho Democratic portion of the

North, and all others now pro/as lo be-
but is it so? Wo hops it is. undall wo osk

ia to be permitted to aid in bringing about
eo glorious a result, and onco more enjoy
the peace and blessings of our noble insti-

WA51IIKQT0N, Sept. 8. 1661.

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN
PRINCE GORTSCRAh-OFF AND BARON DE

The Russian Minister, M. Do Sloeokl, had
;iu nadience of the President on Saturday,
ami read to him the following despatch :

PRINCE CORTSCrjAKQPPTO D.IRON DE STOECKt,.
St. pETEnsniiRo, July 10, 1661.

SI De STOECEL, Ac , Ac., Ac—
Sir—From tbo lu-uum,,; ,.j || 1(, ,-onllict which

divides the United Stul-'H ,if America, you have
I,, en dc ircd Iu nuke known l„ tho Federal (Jot-
nimeol I In 1 deep i

r , +
.

r
.

. t wit I, which our aiit'usl

The Em] i

.spent) ,i

irotstusc.-ilot the
nupe oi a pcaceiui Miiuuon id not rvali :.,<). and
that American citizens already in arms are realty

to let looto upon Heir country [No meat formida-

ble of tbo scourgcu of political lociety—a civil

'.,,i- Fur ru..r.' tlun i
i Lihtv years that it l,:r, or-

isted tbo American Union ones its independence,
;li lowering rise and it-S progress to the concord
nl' itn cji'iiiIjitj, con''crated under the miFpieOB
ol" it) illustrious founder, lis initihiiioiM which
have boeu nhle to reroneilo the Union ivilh liber-

j ill- I'llii.n li.:, In I'll |. Hill!'.,

I

It ll.l- i.lhil).

1 to th

Aithu'jt .

rent Ihe sacrifice which they mijjht impose
!"'." HiHii-rli,.-, (,

i maiutmii it are beyond com-
panBon with these which .lr-.-,;uliv.n would brine
after it. United, they perfc.-; llioniiclvc..— isola-
ted, tuoy aro paralyzed.

I lie 5truw |,. winch iHii' . j.fuji Ikih jiinl arisen
in iii-itluT be iiol, .finitely prebonred nor lead to
the total destruction of onoof the parti-.- 1. Soon-
er or luler it will bo necessary to coino to some
follleuient, whatsoever it niny bo, which nniy
i'iiijsu 11m.- .live re. Til inti-rest nmw actunll)' in con-
diet to cu-oiLJt. The American not would
I'nTi kti-.i a J.I....I i.]' tiit'li pulitii-al v. i-,t,,!ii

nehin- in ,-Limmon such a Eetllenient hefnre a
useless i 'Itii .!,. n ol blood, a barren fipmiideriiiL; ot

utroTijjth and of public n,-lnj. and ai'ta of vio-
leuco .-lu.l reciprocal repri-ali liiill baie i-inc tu
!, ,[,. , il, ilii

i
, tu, ,:' in , |.

.:
, ..| r. .

I'onfederntion, to end definitely in tln-ir nuilual
.'iliausli'iii.^irid in (lie ruin, p.-rliajn irrip.,ral)f<.*,

immereial and political power.
;ust miutcr cannot ie.iii;ii him "'If to id-

ii ,; -ii. ' l.-|ilernble nutictpalioni. ili* Imperial
sty ol il I places Ids confidence in Hint prac-

good penso of (he citizens of Hie I lunui ivim
appreciat.

i
^ijudieiomly their tin,: intrr... In Wis

Majeslj-ii happi ti, I .li.>i.- ll,.,t tho members of
H.irernuieiit, and II,.- u r. iT,j .

. ,

,

l .

:

L I :n.-

r

L

uf the two partii", will iiei>:e all i ,v- s and
ilo all their elli.rtd to calm t tfervci-

it IhopaMlom. There aro no intete'L; -n
divotecnt (hat it may not bo possible to reconcile
(hem by laliorinc t<> that end with ical and jtcr-

everaiue. in a npiril ..|" j i j - 1 n ,< and ininliiralioli.

If. uilhro (J„, limilh „j your IVievnlly rtdutiom,
our lanyiirijje ami your cm. el < may I'milribuie tc
!ii- r..';.olt, you will reij,r)nd, -if. l>, ,;.. >:i(ea;;ii[H

t lii:i flaji'.-.ly tin., IJiuperor in deieliui; lo Ibis

the per* in nl inilumn-o which you may have been
able t» ae,|iure iluriiig your (uni; residence at

Washiiicti.n, aud (ho congiileraln.n which be-
longs to yuurcbitr.il ler, as the r,|iru?entnliieof n
i.ii-orcijjii.auuu.tii d bylheiu.... 1 1 rn-n-Jlh fi'iiliuients

towards tho American Union This Union ia not

jur eyes an clement essential to Ibc
iinirer?;il polilial > quilibritim ; it constitute! bo-
i-idf? n natinn to wlni;li our august maiter and
all Riifiu h:ive pled-,d tin- mo.-t friendly inter-
il for the two r,.ijiilrii... placed at the oilrerui-
ittes ol'tbe two worldj, both In the a'cending
pcrind ol then ilevelupni.-i.t ajipear railed (o a
niiur.ii i jijiruiinily ..(inlere.-t-i in J "fsyniputhies,
uf which lh"> Lave already given mutual proufi
to each other.

o not wiih hero tu approach any of the qaea-
whiili iiisid.i tbo United State* Wo are

n„t called upon lo o.ipress ourselves in this con-
test. Tho pre.-dioi; ii.ii-eliiatiens hnTO no
other ohjeel (hau to attest (he lively tolieituile of
(he Emperor ia the presence, ol" Iho dsngors
,vhn h menace (he Auterican Union, and the sin-

cere wishes that his Majc-ly eiilnrtaiiiB for the
iiaintenanco of that great work, no laboriously
railed, and which apjMj.ircil sn rich in its future.

Iris in (hid ..ensi', sir, lh.it I doriro you to 81-
pres yennolfi as well lo themembersof tho gen-
eral govmm eat, as tu the inilm aijal persons
whom you nidi ineel. giving (hein (ho assuranci
that in every ercnt (he American nation itini

count upon .Liu niott cordial ryiripathy on thi
part of our august mauler during tho important
en-is w-biili it ii pa-uim; Hircu^h at presont-

Keeeii-e, sir, the etprcision of my re ry deep
• ..ri-id.Til GullTSCIIAKOI'"
ThD Secretory of Statu has delirored t,

Stoeckl tho fullowiog acknowledgment:

—

of our old friend RiatARosON, but
olined to think, looking at some of tho States
East, that very many of tho original "nil
o"" party," havo boon greatly taken in-
Imdly bilten in tho process, as tho fui

bns put nt tho lend suob, old stagers

Daniel S. Dickinson.

Wo fenr that thero is not much prospect
oi union or />cacr until tho people cret rid

'tty large army of tho old political

tricksters North as well as South, who
pect to find in war and misery, what they
ould noUcnch i.ijicnco and prosperity.

Kentucky.
lost week Gov. bIaoOCPIN'S

Message to the Legislature on tho neutral

position of that Stnto. After tho message
hud boon received tho Legislature passed a

solution instructing tho Government to

notify (In, ConFfdernto forces to remove
from tho State, bill said nothing of the Fed-
eral forces.

This resolution the Governor vetoed and
tlio Legislature then passed it over bis voto.

Tho voto and the pruclnoinlion are below,
or renders can thus sco how mutters
;tnnd. What is to follow wo enn ull

form a prolty correct idea.

iSC from

DSFARTJMENT OF STATE, I

Washington, Sept. 7, 1601. (

o Secret iri of Stain of tho United Slates
aiithori/.eii by (he l'rejideut to oiprejs to M..
I to Stncckl, Envoy IMraordiinrv mid. MuiuI-t
l'l.'aipilT.tiarv .-,:' !,:, Majeity (In, Mmpemr of
l;uB=m, his profoiiinl ,i,. r,se oi il,,- lihcr.il, tr Ily

and niago. 11,101,, us seotim.-ntsoi bis Mujeity on C— l
--Ct of the internal Jilferences which foi

hare seemed to threaten the American Ui
j they are onmm mealed in (Ii., initriicliun

from I'ruico fiorslhalioll to Mr. lie Stc.kl, aad
by Inni read by his sliije-(i' B diri'clion of (In- Pre-
ndontoflho United Stale* and (ho Secretary of
Slate St l'e .Stoccbl will eijire.. tn hi- ^..v.Tn-

theflntisfucLii.n with whuh (be government
re-ardi thin new guaranty „f a triendihip between

iVO countries wliieh li.nl i( , bet;inuiog with
ational eji-ten, ftLe l.lnilcd State.- The

Secretary of State oiler 4 Iu M. UeSt.ieclil rcnew-
1 asauranco of hi* high cone id ratio a.

William H. Seward.
M. En De Stoeckl, Ac, flue.

Union of Parties.
General Wui. A Iiu hardsoo, nprominentiiieiu-

ber ,.[ Coonress from Illiuoia— the nght land mini
of Senator li.juglaa, in (hat Stale, w'liilu he lnvd,
in n late letter de-lining bis political position.

"To maintain the Constitution and the Union,
and for n 1

1 j r c; else, I 1111 for a ugoroos prosecu-
tion of the war until all tho people in all tho
Slates abnll submit to them, b'or tbis purpoie,
and lie oilier. I am ready and willing Iu give (be
I're-idei.t all lie- men an. I money |„-. may rouoii

Civilization and Christianity demand that i

should accompany the sword with propositions ol
1. Lot tho proposiliun he, Hubinil (0 the
i, tho Constit'ition ond tho Laws.' Tbo

freedom ot fperch
' nud the ' freedom of the

prcsi' arc guaranteed by the Constitution to every
American freeman, ond when I declare myseli
for Ihf-Coimlitotion. I bine declared lor en. b and
ill ui' the provisions in lnviir of tho same.
"Planting ODTSelTCI firmly upon tbo Conslitu-

1 and the Laws, we mule the co-operation of
all who are for them; and it is our duly to resist

all who oppose them. Wehnowtlio fuct to bo,
Unit there are those who are for the proicculiou
of tho war for other purposes than tho uiaiatc-

ol thu Conslilulion, Let them toko the re-

sponnbility of Jiviiling Ilia H'lilimenf and acllon
ot our people, if il Hliuuld be divided. I am op-
po'cJ le oil iiiiiornet" p.irlies where (he lei ., , ,.f

that union h spntlj. I am in fav„r uf a uninn up-
„ii (he Ci.i.-liiulion. (he Union and the Laws. A

nin upon lhid boftbi will wivu Hie (iovenumiil
iioiuti lor ii|i U ils wi,;i|il uid iu lis destruction."

Wo hope nfter a while to gotnt the true

intent nnd menniDg of our lending polili-

. So far thero Hcoms to havo been a

wido diB'ercnca as to the purposes of nil of

being welded into one. If it was not for

ojfice, but to fight, thou tho lEopubliuans

should bavo been so notified, for they wore
wonderfully backward in going to war as

privates in tho ranks.

We hoyo great faith in the sound jqdemon t

wealth op Kentucky,
Executive Decvkt.mknt.

September 13, lrjti

V'l'ic Home of Jicprtseniuticcs

resolution in relation to the wi
ol l.'onleileialetroopi ii Kenluekv soil.*

-

which
pa--=ed boll. hrauchiH of the General"AM.,. m l.|y

'!" nth in-! . was vi'Mlcrday .ijl.iiiiit..J t„ ,„.:

iy official nanction. In view of all my rcspnr
lilies to tl„. [«jople of II, i i Commonweal lb, 1

1

impelled to withhold from this resolution my i

robation. lint desiring lo occasion no unnce
iry delay to your action, I now promptly reti
to the House in which it originated with 1

I" and loeetiona.

The people of Kentucky hare, through their
i.epre;e[itati(i'j jn i;,. n eral AMembly, "and
•breo lovoral occasions at tho polls distinctly
' 'd for the State, a po.ilinn e) strict nentr
Iy between the belligerent parties to (he j,ei„!mg
war. That pe=ition I ban? sine. -relv and laiTh-
lully end. ,ni. red to maintain, the mamfct ad-
rantaeenl such an albtude, ami (lie fatal result
of iU aluinilnnuieiit I endeavored !o iMfiil.jt lri

my recent inessage to jou, wherein I earnctly
recommended to tho General Assembly tho
ir.impt pa-.-vge „f re.,.|uii,, rifl . r.-ijinring I,. .11, l„-l-

igereitt. I,, deep oil' nor «], and !o relied in C nod
fnil Ii. the noiilrality[wliieh (he people ,,( Keiito.kv
wilh uncMampled unanimity, 11, ,; | („\,u ,i,.. lr ..

to prcderve " I regarded the almr.-t fUunH.in,-.
..11- 0cc1p.1t1f.11 ,.t

J

I'adueiih by (he Federal trei.o-
and of Columbus l„- the l.'onl". derat.- forces, a'
.'.pialle palpiibl- and i,j. -u viu1uli„i, ,.f the neiiiral
niflit.s, 01 Kentucky. Unlcsj, Iherelore. it is the
purpose of the C-aeril As- I,|v to abandon
-nt, rely all pretense of neutrality, and to commit
Kentucky t,. active .-..-operalion vvilli the United
States Government, 10 (he prosecution of (he
war, by surrenderice her soil to tlie iiueondilional
.I', 'ipatun o| the federal army I can not con.
ceive why notice should be given tu one [.arty,
and r.-rus.'d !.. (lie ntl,.-,- jjlaiiileitly a resolu-
tion requiring the witlnirawal of (I,,, army of one
(..lliierenl t"r Kondi.-U r---.ji, and failing ;., d.-
mandalihe witbdrawl ..f the f„„,. fl i,r t)i<- utln r

can be eotiHtnicd not oil,,-™ ise than as an anpu-
eseenco On your part in the oceupatian of il„.

State by the other. In this acquiescence i can-
nol concur wilh you, but uo.v take occasion again
earnestly to recommend the passage ol resolu-
tions, urging uji.,0 ,.,,-(, (iovernirooit the with-
drawal ot their re-p.-.-tiie force", and the future
obiervanee of (be neulralily of Kentucky. I do
not doubt that -uch aclie., on your pari would be
respected by both the bell Igerenli, and tliereb,
tie- pea.-e ol our State preservod.

llaring detennitied conscientiously, to net in
accordance with a just new of duly, resnlline
Irom the neutrality „| (tie Stab?, between the bei-
liueralit.?; obj.edoe sulomnly to (lie occupation
,.1 Kentucky soil by cither, and b.-lievini; that (lie

ihiii'liTinn nl ! .: [... iri.-n of ((,. -iate, tiin. -

c be-- 11 and asserlcd hi Ilo* Leople, will not onl)
result ia mailing Kenluekv th" Ideate of Inrg,
military operalious, Imt nil! nrrduee and be fol

lowed by civil war at home. I reipeetlully re
turn to you the resolution wilh 1111 velo, nod ob-
jections for your consideration.

I!. Magofi-'iv.

I'KKlamnlion t>i ILc iiarcrnor.
In obedient to tho subjoined joint resolution,

adopted by the General Assembly of tho Com-
monwealth of Kentucky, II,.- Covoniinont eftli"
Confederate Slates, the slate of Tenncjsce, and
oil olbcre concerned, are bcrcby informed that
" Kentucky eip.it.- the I 'on federate, or Tenner

troi.i,-. (o he wifliilraivn from her ;;oil iui.,.11

tionolly
"

-^-" Iu testimony whereof. I bavo hereun-

]

( to Bet my nauie, ond caused the fcal of
'

j tho Common wealth t.- be affiled. Il
L "- ikfort, this the 1 nth day of Sep-

the 70th year of theletuber, A. D. I8til.

Cum moawealth.
Ily the Governor
Tims. II. Moni

B. Magoffin.
r., Soc'y of Stale.

Baelecd in On Gtnnat Auembty of the (,'ni-i-

.•atftjitlh n; K<nl ..'.'.«, 'lint His Ivtcelleney,
1 iov Magoiiiii,

1
... ar,.! i,e is hereby, instructed t.i

inform Iho-e com erneit thai Kentn, ki evnect- [l„
n.._rv.J~_.i.. ..- o..._ l-. . . ' . ^

jchyeipor
nfedemto, or Tennessseo troops, to be
awn from her soil unconditionally

Harcl Time for the Conferences.

Tho St. Louis Christian Advocate (South)

has tho following on tho difficulties of hold-

ing Conferences in the disturbed region :

nr. Comkriikkckk.—Tho time for holdinj
lie' Kaunas f.Y,n Terence has past.,.,1 Wo nlppoit
the Conference was held, although we bntohcunl
nolliing defn.it, Irom lie- hrolhren Iher.- "I he

Mis^uuri t'onferenco wan to havo mrt on yclcr-

___ Conforenco wns lo have mot on tho OTith

inBt.at Warr burg, but recently, by con in
' changed tu Arrow Hock. How

many of the meiuben will bo able to reach tbere
"-' can i;.,t II 11. but lew. we fear. Tho prospect
; ''• is tl.it ii,.,,,. i, ,,11 ii,,, city, ,jr ff .-,m 3 .,-. „ th,.,

("Ids ol i:ih,. r j nutti ,.| (he city, can bo there.—
1 "''Ugh f .> .liaii-,- mac take place ere (I,., (imoI meeting, to make K Ic-'difEcultto pa*a I; nnd
fro, in whuh ca'o tl.- attcadauco may be nreakr
than wo now anlicipatc.
"Wo le-ir (hat (be nohappy condition inb

which he eeoa.ry his fallen (vIlLaiUy „r,.,. t | no
iiie-re-tsol (he L'hure), and of religion c-n, rally
Udeed, wo do not rscc how it can Ml olherwi-e
bo much com tion, so much bad feeling
'""'. , C'movaN ,.| fa, ..,, an d aUch a bn-aki
Dp gonorathr el" the easting order ol things, c:
'ml (ml hi make gnit changes in Ui- o^T.iti,
"I Hie (.buret, I n, e are day. ol" trial *,<

"'al.tolli,. truly Christian niao, and his trust
o-( he 10 i;„,l. tl,,- ruler and governor of all

'op. "7oin is the help of maal"

Van »77ert aajd Mercer Counties.

Tho proceedings of tho Domooratio Cou-
ntiouof theso two counties lo nominato a

I'oprescntntiTc to the Logisloture Lave been
nt us, but recoived too lato to more than

Tho Into worthy Representntivo Alexis
T- J. SsrDl;n, was unanimously nominated

' ro-oleotion. We give tho resolutions:
' Tho committee on resolution- made tho fol-
ing report

:

'XtfOlved, That (he Demooraoyol" this Itcprc-
itnlivo district, ,- ,,,,..,1 „f ||u, counties of

Mercer and Van Wert, are in favor,da vi-orous
[.,-osecution of the war (,,, (h,. f.iip|,re»sion of tho
(
.:..ent rele-ilioii, ;m,l Ml Ii... languego of 11

rtal,laek-on naj :he I'ui,,,, ,,,„,[ :Mi,l ..ball |„.

preserved,

"UtialrrJ, That we endor-e the rciolxtiom
idopted by the I'emmr.itie State Couvenlioii
held at Columbia, Au- rib, 1m. J, nnd (he ,, ,1 ,

,.

.'•loiter.' noceplaneo ol Hon H. d. Jewett;

..ml that wo will c,r,l,ally support the ticket
seated by said Contention, behoving it Com-

itucd oftmo Union
-Iladifd, That we

if tho Union, and by
ally ( 1' under the flag

't' .1 ,-i . mi
that Union which I

d our only hope ai
our boaatinlho past, _

in Iho future.

" lUsalrtd, That Ihe nomiaatiun by this Cou.
lei.tiouofA ]' .1 Snider t.i rep.e.ent (Ins Dis-
Ii., t in (lie Slat,- Legislature, is but .1 j.i-t llibul.'
(o Ins Ttnowu [eitrii.lic and Uniioi-loving prmi-i-
ples, and we pledge him ,-, nailed support and Iri-
on, [,li ant election.

"The rosolul i,.n- were unanimously odopb-d."

A Thundering Time.
In The Crisis of the fith instant, I find

published! the recent Proclamation of Col.

Caiihy, enjoining u suspension of tho writ

of h.thtai corpus in New Me-ijco, or at least

and about nil military posts, Htntionannd

as, thnt are non-, or may hereafter bo

cupied, in nnd about all commands, eolun

detnolimentj or bodies of troops in mm
iu nnd over ull territory that is, or that

may hereafter become the theatre of opera-
tion"," dco. This imposing brutum fulmen
.Lguiio-t the civil pcuver. remind*. nie striking-
ly of the sublime Shakspcaro, in his '• rr

--
" for measure :"

,,... mmjolf'd*jJ, Jo', e a-..,],! U0 'K bo quinl,
. , ' . g.JUint |.„lly officer,

Delawahe, 0., Sept. II, lt><il

S. Medaiiv :—In Gov. Tod; (!)

of acceptance" ho saya : "With.
going into n discussion of tho circumntunoes

id events which have brought about the

esent and alnrmin"; and unhappy condition

our national affairs, o. they must tin

he mean tho unceasing ngitntion of

rery question as tho "ciroumstanct

eferred to, and if so, why, as an h(

Democrat, cnu ho not conlinuo

G- F. Statua^_

Tor Tho CriiUL

DelawaueCo., Sept. Igfil

-- -• As your paper
is quite. tt rarity in H,U section of the coun-J-.^f^ its «lremo«W i, Vi011ll ,>,„„
the delectable character of it, general cm,
touts, it was by tho merest chance that , our
lahored effort to screou your aoliom behind
tho mask of Democracy, and reconcile y,,„,
reoont conduct with honest end pntrioliQ
motives, foil under my observation. Only
for fear that tbo inordinate degree of ego-
tuwi which seems to bo sopping tho last germ
of any remaining reason which it is possible
you may yot possess, and which j s S o liable
(o echo upon weak and narrowmiuds. when
left unanswered in their own l fty i(IoM of
what thoy have said or done. I 3\wuU bo
satisfied lo lot your effort go befcro your

party " reader.- wilhout rur il„, r llotio „.
And while nil rational n in Id readily

Again ho sny s : "And I would oxhi

every means in our power that wo might
' ts proteotod and our liberties

eomo degree approaching the
perfection of our hitherto supposod imp:

bio system of freo government. Iva __..

nicnt to be taken under the protection .,/"

r onet so-tailed Mother Country, or of any
other power doable o) maintaining for u.

the respect of Ac nations of the globe."
Tho Govonior thinks it unnecessary t.

"go into" tbo discussion of tho oiroum
stances and causes of our trouble, but In

dues mako up his mind what ho would do
after it should bo found impossibly to suc-
ceed—ho would take -belter under tho pro-
tection of Great Britain, so as to maintain
the respect of tho nations, of the globo

!

Do you, Mr. Editor, think Gov. Tod has
got hold of tho sentiments aud feeb'ogs of

now allien ? Is he not trying to bo as
democratic as possible, thinking that is

[ is eipooted of all now recruits? Was
thnt Ihe plun ndoptod by iho former rene-
gades from tho party, Chase, CuuitTOn, etal 1

As we are invited to fuse, it is at least do-
irahlo to know who nnd what wo ure to join,

objccl i; md ,.(.,-,

«lori."j.-

ii all ii

A* F.k-Govbiwor Isjuni;r>.— Ei-Goi

was [brown w,lh great \iolrnre hy some
I

.-r " i. (b,. ruadside at those ecutcd iu
the cor. The rock struck Governor Ma-
thews in the fuce. breaking his jaw bono
nnd knocking a number of teeth from their
sockets. This Is tho same accident that

was reported to bavo oeonrred to Ex-Gov-
ornor Jackson, of Missouri.

concede the fact that f had do„o „!i ,b at I
had propoee.1 to do, your own rickety imng.
inution might construe my silence into n
backing down from tl,o intimation that you
bad ,r,lj yourself to llio Blnck JiormUi,.,,,,
luiiy nenre, iv,l| be n,or„ emp!ia(i„ inwhat I s,7.y, m what I fr,0Wf ,„ „/( J(f 7 ril ,

^rorc. That a tender was offered ice h ,

rofi for it; that n pretext wn-
coitjured up oi, wliidi you lh. hi vml ,.,,„ M
consistently slide ink. tho Kepubf,,,,,, j-;,,.
ty. tee hare ,,..,„,;., lrorA r„ r ,, . {lin| 0| „,
-.1 tin- paltcrm" oilers niorlo by the l;..,,i,l,.
bends wns, i,-, h,iLe your own rconh Ihr il,
c, drop ,ho y,Kctte nud give their ,,,p,„„ ,

'/. These facts you do'not
'"'J'-'t'tiy.ioittbntyounooeptea these
lis nud engaged to do their dirty work

> """i'..on,'o„ ..bnse, ninlicious, mimitti-
fg,.'.il.-a,„|.v, nnd clmll.mgc. us ,,, pniduco
the evidence. As I said before, -nr c want i„,
better proof thnti your late conduct civ, -,

-

If there wan„„, who was nt all skeptical on
this point your cowardly dodging tbo good,
sound undiruilitul oitmots, token rromyoHi-
own paper, mode by yourself less than tw,.
yenrs ago, nnd r-fo^ng (,,],.( t|„,,„ „, |,p(y,r,
your Itopubhoan renders, hni removed the
last remnining doubt.
You say

:
'• Our flag is still thero."

loo certainly misapprehended me if you
lipp. -yl r .v.i- any part of my purpose to
ring down y-'ur Hag, or to silence your
'" " -" v

.- p-irpohi- wa.s clearly stated,
ml, ... .id

,
--.. in || un,lor..d,i..,l I,,. ,],„-,, for

horn my uid. [a w,,s iuiended. After hnv-
ig ... completely remov,-,] the mask behind
htoh you hnd nought to conceal your bnt-
iry, I had no desire to interrupt you in the

full nnd free enjoyment „f your now nnd
novel Inborn In fact, it bus long been con-
ceded by all candid men, that tbo Domo-
erndo party must sink in this county, un-
der the worse than <lo,nl w.-ight whioh thoy
bavo been compelled to carry ia yc-ur per-
son, unless you could, iu some way bo dis-
pensed with. And what seems luostHlrange
to mo, is, that tho Republicans, knowing,
as was remarked hy Representative Burr,
on a certain occasion, that you were doing
their nnrty more good than he could hop,,
to do himsoll, would bo s,, inconsiderate ns
to buy you oft'.

It if s follov

"Audu v there i this c
gavon positive support

10 tuo Democratic t.cket theinselvcs, men
for whom wo havo left the bedsido of a sick
wife, to co to a distant part of the county
after night to electioneer for, who could stab
us iu tho dark, while professing friendship,
or abuse us over fictitious signatures."
Now, if tho nhovo was meant for an "in-

nuendo," it must certainly loose muoh of its

force when I say that /never was a oandi-
dato for office, in this or any other county,
in my life—never asked for or desired u

i, and have no other interest in

tbo perpetuation ofall those" cherished in-
stitutions of which it has been our pride to
boast. But if it was intended as a timely
bint to those whom you have engaged to

sympathetic uppcnl to them to

, Id tho scratch, and fill their part
of the contract—I confess it was ingenious-
ly made, and, I doubt not, will huvo its do-

U say, you aonnot bo swerved one inch
from your position, by nit tho little ficti

tiooji scribblers in the world. That is ri^ht;
stick to your integrity. You belong to the
ISbick Ki [tublienn party; you nro theirs by
right of purchase

i you are theirs in fee
simple; every Democrat in the county lias

given ncjuit-olnimdeed to ull interest in the
concern

;
your time, your talents, nnd all

your mighty influence must now bo given
the ' irrepressible conflict " t lint is going
between the free nnd Hlave Stales of thi-

ion. And, in your present position, you
I, in order to make yourself worthy of

tho confidence placed in, and tbo price paid
apply yourself studiously and 60-
the business of your calling, that

you may rapidly become ucf|uaiulcd with all

the tactics employed, the deception used,
iho intrigues practiced, and above nil, the
accessary debasement of every noblo qunl-
ty of man—honor, truth, justice—tho lovo
if order, law, peace—^n short, everything
:hat goes to make up tbo characteristic

qualifications and principles of the Black
Republican party; that you may efficiently

aid iu the oue grnud, crowning object of

your calling

—

the final and eternal lepara-

lion of these Statu

!

Hut all lli is is unnecessary counsel. You
havo shown a ready handaud a willing spir-

it. Y'our proficiency is most marvelous

—

your ambition awful ! Tho only danger is.

that you may outstrip your party, ond foil
" sacrifice before thu pickets of your ene-
mies. Witness.
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Highly -.!.. Cart
Iteiwccn «- If'

Charleston mni the ItoMilsHop
of New Voih.

.Iter *f Ibe IUsh~Tll«rrr,„l Blibop o
OEorltftlOU,

(JKARLESTOS S. C. August i. ISM

U08T I(LVf.nEND Dear, Sir: The mail!

are so completely paralyzed that it is linri

to got n (ftC'-r from outside the L' ml', ilerncy

I'ninrr. nf<; rcarecly overseen. That, how-
ever, J.ll'crson would think a blessing, ah
tho ground Mint "ho who is simply ignor-

ant is wiser (linn tho one that bellow - 1 r-

lot." A paragraph, which has gone llic

rounds of llio Southern pnpors, slates (lint

your grace baa spoken strongly against III

war policy of the government of Iho Unite.

Slates, as fraught wilh much prosi nt suffer

ing, mid 11 fit calculated [0 attain any rou

advantage. Wlnit 11 change bin come ovei

tin-. Stales sineo I wrote you o long letter

last .November, nnd even <>inco I bud tlio

pleasure of seeing you Inst March,
that I anticipated En that letter has come
pass, "

'

tent those bronche- ul

could oicol, and could 1

iboso products Kim . b ii

not produce os well ur 1

could. Even a oliild '

benefits to all from this 11

No wonder that in nil m

the fullest e

instry ii ihieh it

thoothi

meded, but coold
I ehinply as Ihey
xild see tbe vast

it til co-oporalion.

Ii-riul interests tbo

n I looked for. All tbo

jvlilics of war. What is still boforo us 1

"Who con say? Missouri, Maryland and
Kentucky nro nearer secession B "

*

Virginia, North Carolina and T
wero four months ago. Missouri is a battle
field. I think Unit President Davis, aftoi

tho victory at Stono bridge, will probably, a:

his next move, throw a column into Mary-
land. Kentucky will, ere long, bo drawn
into tho struggle, nnd tbo United States
will, in less than ten in on I lis, bo divided in-
to two not unequal parts, marshalling hun-
dreds of thousand of men ngninst each
Other.

This war is generally dated fimn the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumter. Whoro wo fired
tbo first gun and tho responsibility is charg-
ed on ua. Hut, in reality, that rcsj jusibil'i-

ty falls, should fall, on tho.,- who rendered
tie conflict unavoidable. Tho South years
ago, nnd n hundred time-', declared that the
triumph of the abolition or anti-slavery pol-
icy would break up tbo Union. They were
in earnest. When tlint parly, appealing (,.

lbo people on tbo Chicago Uniform, elected
their candidate by every Tree Stole vole
(excepting New Jersey, which was divided'
South Carolina seceded, nnd other States
woro preparing to do so. They were in
earnest. Yet, as the people disbelieved it,

or heeded it not at the ballot I, cues, so Con-
gress heeded it not nt Washington, and stood
doggedly on tbe Chicago Platform, cielor-cd

by the people. This consummated seces-
sion. Tho Confederate Government wtu
formed. Tho dogged obslinney of tho iilack
.KeT.nblieaiisat Washington l.i-t winter made
all the South secessionists. .Still Ihoi
peace. Tbe new administration professed
an intention to preserve it. Penco cove
time, and timo can work wonders. The
Confederate Government did not put nuicli
faith in those professions. The snmo hal-
lucination ns to their power, which rendered
tie JSIack Republicans arrogant nnd im-
Sraclible in Congress, would, it was appro-
ended, lead them to attempt to crush out

secession by force. And nothing .vus left

undone to bo prepared for this event should
it ocour. Meanwhile commissioners were

Washington to arraign a peaceful sepa-

intoxicsted

Wo claimed to bo pre-eminently sngucious
in money matters. The V tin tecs. I believe,

ranked ncit after tbe Chinese, in their keen-
ness in business; yet they especially, with
an inconceivable' blindness, have originated,
fostered and propagated u fanatical party

eh has brought about a result fore-
told from tbo beginning, both North ana
South, as tho inevitable conscijucuco of its
success. Taking up anti-slavery, making
it a religious dogma, and carrying it into

?
"lilies, they have broken up tbo Union.

—

Vhilo it was a mere intellectual opinion
fioy might discuss it ns they pleased ; they
might embrace it us they did any other ism.
Even their virulent ah nt> 1 .. misrepresen-
tation wo scarcely b...bd, provided they
did not oblrudn them ,.n us at home. They
light oven enrry it into religion, and Split

the r n importations, and in oar intcr-
ing trade, together with tho loss

of the profits and commissions on so vast a

business, must have a vory serious effect.

one that I sec no way of escaping. Truly,
pay dearly for "its whistle

of black republicanism. The Northwest

a it. Wi

i'lLVeiiLljie

vately given them, and tbey hnd hopes of
eucoess. Nino governors, however, it is
eaid, put tho screws on the Cabinet, which
resolved on n, war policy, and ns silently as
they could, made warlike naval prepara-
tions. Then, after a month, Ihe commis-
sioners were r< lusedudinis-ion or dismissed,
and it was plainly announced (lint that
would bo no negotiation. At this time oth-
er facts were coming to light hero ir

Charleston, where 'our batteries hnd for n
month and moro silently looked on Fort
Sumter. During tho time of peaceful pro-
fessions, two special messengers (Fox nud
Laniou) from President Lincoln visited
Fort Sumter. Before being allowed to gc
thiiL-i- they gnvo their word of honor to oui
I Ion rnor that their object was really peace-
ful. Tho hotel conversation of tbo latter
was very frank, it is said. Gentlemen here
^supposed tliol President Lincoln, before or-
dering theavacuation, wished, by these per-
sonal friends, to sco, ns it were, personally,
and not simply to loom through official
channels, how matters stood in Port Sum-
ter. When timo rolled by without such un
order, and it was rumored that tbe Cubinci
bad succumbed to the pressure of the Gov-
ernors, tbo mails woro stopped to and from
Fort Sumter. Among tbo letters sei«

"

i-'Li one from Major Anderson [0 IWnli-i
Lincoln, discussing the details of tho tile

of reinforcement forwarded to him fro
"Washington by these messengers. Our in.

thoritu-s aero thus made nwnioof the breach
Of faith tov/ai ,- ihora, nnd ol tbe detail

.

the plan itself. Then cnino the special „„ -.

ficnger of Ibe President, nunounciug Hiat be
intended rcvitualling Iho Fori, quietly

"
permitted, forcibly if resisted

; then tin' 1

Count of the sailing of the fleet from N-
York. Tho Fort was at once attacked a:

taken without awaiting their arrival. The
attack was not mado until the offer of nego-
tiation and peaceful arrangement had been
njeered, and until tbe United Slates govtm-
nieiit ivasin I lie net of .-lending tin (trim il force
Uut it is of little use now to inquire on whom
llie re-poiiiilii],iy pro|.erly r,--l-, we lime
tbo war on us, with nil its loss of life, and
long train of evils of every kind. It is tb.
latest, perhaps tho strongest instance his
tory gives us, quan parva sapienlta rcgilw.

as n country, vast, popu
id blessed in its material
iuntry was. Tho Si
tobacco, sugar, riceund
supply, as fnrns need-

_d ibe North-west, to the
year, and

OO&.Mtirtho NoVtlwMrproducmg d,3y
,-rau, uud supplying tie- \,. r ,|, all(i ,|,'„

South, and when tbo European crops failed,

largo bliirnneiiu

Catholics, might everywhere imile nt this
ibtional attempt t.. - reform " tbo teach-

ings of our Saviour, And tbe Protestants,
South, could hove churches nud nssocia-
lions of their own. liut when tbo; carried
,t into politics, gaining one State govern-
rncnt alter another, end defining their es-
pecial policy by unc. institutional laws and
e\ery mode ul unno>iu t- nnd hostile nrtion.
find finally, with inci-i-ed enthusiasm and
increased bitterness, .-NrryiDgtbePresiden-
al election in triumph, and grasping the

power of the Fadem) Govoromont, what
could the Smith du her consult its own Safe-
ty by withdrawing fr tbe Union ? What
other protection hnd they? Tbo Senate
which had still n Dumaemtio majority'
They had scon tbe Mouse of Repres-n to-
re* puss into the Lands of their enemies,
d '"'Ii session tr,,, .,,, increased nioioritv
ere. The Eiooutivo had gone for four

Their own majority in the Senato
ndling fast, while on tho territorial

^n not fuw of tbo Northern Di
unsound. To tho Supremo Court

lous, prosperous a
interests, if any ct

producing cotton,
nnvnl 6tore3 for th

ed, of tbo North m.
value perhaps of 850,000,000 a
--porting tfj foreign countries o
oiiiiihhi- tl.., K.....1: .....; ,

market; tho North,
plying the South and lhc Noi
stru-glmg to compete with foreign "good
nhroiiil, nud doing the trading mill tho com
merceof tbo South and lbo Norlh-weet.
Could tho material interests of all the sco

lions be more harmoniously, and ndvanta
geouBly combined than i a ti,!- .,„

Ihat bad spoken in the Dred Scott deoieion.
Hut even tho Democratic Party in conven-
tion would not sustain it, and th Bluck
Hopublie-nns scouted it ; and moreover, in a
few years, President Lincoln would have
tbi, privilege of placing on the bench now
judges from the ranks of his own party.—
To tbo sober second thought of the peop|„ '

But tins was no new issue by which they
woro taken by surprise. For years and
years it had been discussed; North nnd
South it hnd been denounced as frau-bt with
disunion and ruin; and yet tho Northern
peuple had gradually come to accept it

But tbo South bad spoken eo oflcn and so
strongly of disunion, without dom- any.
thing, that the Northern people hnd no rea
belief that any evil consequences could eu-
ic

;
they did not understand the full bear-

ig of their action. At least, let them uu-
derstand something of this before all hope
of appeal to them in abandoned. Well,
South Curolina seceded—other States were
preparing to follow her. Tho mutter was
taken uj> in Coligres-. .Many Southerners
hoped that then, wln-n the seriuu
the questions could no longer bo iWl.tcd,
something might be done, Hon vainly
they hoped tho committees of Confess
showed. Tbe alternative was thus forced

ri tbo South either of tnme s
'

:
resistance. Thoy did not hesitate. They

desired to withdraw in peace. This w.,r bus
n forced upon them.

Jt was unnecessary in tbo beginnin". It
brings ruin to thousands in its prosecution.
It will bo fruitless of any good. At its con-
clusion tho parties will eland apart ei-
hajistcd end embittered by it; for every
battle, huwever won or lost, will but buve
served to widen the chnsm botwoon tbo
North aud South, and to render more diffi-

cult, if not impossible, ony future r, , ,u,-

struction. Will it be a long war. ur n short
and mighty one ? The Cabinet and tho
Northern press ha- pronounced for Ihe Inst.
Yot this is little more than an idle dream —
\\>t could 400,1100 men do? 1 do not
think that there is a general on either side
able to fight 50,000 men. And Ihe X.-nl,
would need eight or ten such generals
l.Vnninly lbo -ILMXJfi under McDowell. nfi,. r
fivp hours' fighting, fought on meehanicnlly
without any generalship. The higher offi.
cers had completely lost tho guiding reins.
Oil our sido tho Southern troops ought to
hare been in Wusliincton within t'.irtv.'i !,(

hours. Hut tho ilO.OUO on tbo Cf.iifi-d.-rai.-

side was, I apprehend, too unwieldy a body
foij our generals. Did not Uonnpartc say.
Hint •' not ono of his marshals could general
fifty thousand men jn hntlle 1 Sonll could
bring them to the field, mid place them
properly, but ,.-..,, Id go no furtlli r " But
ivitbout gem-nil.- rvhfie could 400,000 men
doingntust Die S..ulh I lly force of num-
bers, and lit great loss, they might take city

r city, lint ut.Ie-s tin y |, f r \ ni ,_.,, ,„,,'.

lent garrison-, their n.ithontv „,, t ,l,| ,|;„

with Ibe sound of their drums. Such
ormy marching through a country eov-
d with forests and thickets, nud occupied

by 11 populution hostile to 11 mr— -
Oven schoolboys can " bark
would be deeimnt.-d every hundred 'miles of

progress by guerrilla warfare, against
which it conlii Ii id no protection. This
mode of attacking the South can effect noth-
ing beyond lhc!o,sof life it will eidiil. ftl( J
tin) temporary devuslalion [hut mink the
'-id; ol the armies.

liut it is probable thut circumstances
old again, as they have dun.-, 0YI [rule

thu designs of the Wash, ugtoi, Cabinet, und
inriko lbo war slow, long and oipcnsivo—
OUC to bo decided less by buttles than by tbo
--•sources arid endurance of tbe combutunls.
That portion of the former United Slate-

ill suffer most in such n contest nnd must
finally succumb which is least able to dis-
pense with the support it received from the
other two sections. How the North con do
without our Southern trade I prcsumo it

judge after three or four months' triul.

it would seem tlint the failuro lo sell to
South ono hundred and twenty millions

of their manufactures each year, the stop-
page of Bo much of their shipping interest

'" —ipagcd in tho two hundi '

found tbei

l/hnm

>' of 11

depended partially on tho South for
bet for its productions, nnd so far will suf-
from tbo loss of it. It must abo bo inci-
dentally affected by commercial embarrass-
ments at tho North. They will assuredly
k tivc enough to eat und to wear, but the
fancy" prices of real estate and stocks,

by which they computed their rapidly En-
;"— wealth, roust fall in a way to ns-

.......= „ ..allstreet. Should their own crops
fall, as they sometimes do, or should the
European crops bo abundant, their com-
morco will fall. Yet, ns the mass of the
poor will bnvo all that they over got any-
where—food and raiment, nnd that without
stint—tbo Northwest will suffer comparn-
rely little.

Mow will it fare with the South should tho
ir bo long and so powerfully waged as lo

require the South, ru Cent', deration to heep
.ny 100,000 men-it. arms, and if the

ports are striotty blockaded 1 This is on
important question, nnd one that can bonii-
swered only from n practical knowledge of
the habits, resources and dispositions of the

thern people. Our needs will he provis-
, clothing, money for tbo governmental
warospenses, ami for the purchase from

abroad of what wo absolutely require, and
not already supplied with. As for pro-
>ns, I nm satisfied that we are Ibis sea-
gathering enough for two years' nbun-
t supply. Every ono is raising corn,

wheat and stock. On this point the South
need not envy tho Northwest. Again, man-
ufactures nro springing up on all aides. In
this State we are providing for our wants

—

lucifer matches, and steam engines to
powder and rifled cannon. Clothing, loo,
though of n ruder texture, and sometimes

rior quality, is abundantly made nud
ly procured. Tho supply of tea and

couee will, 1 presume, in time run out.

—

This will put us to some trouble, but other-
wise, neither for provisions nor for clothes,
will tbe South be seriously inconvenienced.
'I'heldackslby-the-l-iy more nni.-! and or-
derly now. if possible, than before) will re-
main devoted to agriculture, while tho rap-
idly increasing demand for homo produc-
tions ot every kind gives ready employment
to tho poorer classes of tbo whites. What
amount of gold mid silver tbero is within
the Confederate States I can only guess at

1 suppose about Ji'i.OOO.OOO. But as the
"liter part of our expenses are nt home,

uny currency we are satisfied to uso will do,
whether brink bills, Confederate bonds or
Treasury notes. When wo go abroad, it

fit!) gold or with cotton. This
1 spinal column of our finuneinl

system. Tho following is the proposed
mode of operating with it: Two millions,
ir two nnd a half of bales will bo conveyed
to tbo Confederate government, to be paid
for in bonds or Treasury notes. This
ton will be worth, at ordinary prices,
hundred millions of dollars. If it cat
exported nt once it is so much gold,
is retained it will form tbe Hccnrity for
hmn that may bo required abroad. The
other third of tho eotton will bo sold by iho
planters as best they can on their own ac-
count. Tho chief difficulty is tho blockade,
which may prevent tho export and sale
abroad of tbe cotton. A loan on it as se-
curity, while it is still unshipped, and scat-
tered in tho interior in numberless small
irebouses, could not easily bo effected.

Up to tho present time, and for si* months
:>rc. tho blockade, so for from doing any
rioiis injury, has, on the contrarv, benefit-

ted, und will continue to benefit the South,
forcing us to bo active, and to do for our-
selves much that wo preferred formerly to
pay others to do lor us. I prcsumo that
nest Janunry, with a crop of three und a
half or four millions of bales on hand, tho
South woold become very restive under a

:t blockade . Should it continue twelve
itbs longer, properly at tho South would

go down, ns they any it has in New York.
But before that time comes another very
rious complication arises—how England

nnd France will stand the cutting off of the
supply of an article 00 which dopond two-
thirds of tho manufacturing interests of the

and one-third of tboso of tho other Jlyoe
They cannot, try tbey never so much, sup- Christin
ply Lbo deficiency. As far ns tho feelings lbo possi
..I England arc concerned, and, I presume, jpcaco n
those of Franco, too, both nations are deci- spired q
dedly anti-shivery: hut neither will bo guil-
ty of tbo mistake of tbe North, nnd utterly
sacrifice vast interests for the sake of n
speculaln-o Mfcu, If tbey find that they

without Southern cotton, thuy
e l-r-t i-r-.-tjubly to make pence,
' " -'

1 ul,-, then in such ,.thei

I U .re to them what will be
Mi Seward's letter lo Duy-

'11, nud us reception in Europe, the trans-
portation of Iroops to Canada nud Admiral
Milne's dcclnrntinn us to tbo inefficiency of
tbo blockade, are straws already showing
tbe possible course of futuro ovonts, Is
the Federal government strong enough for
11 war with England and I'niuee in addition
to that with tho South '.

One other warlike course remains
capture and hold nil the Soulburn ports,
tliua seok to control oommerco independent
of secession, leaving the interior of the
South to fret and fume ns it pleases. This
is the problem of belling tho oat. Tho
Northern forces would bavo tocaptun

"
folk, Charleston, Savannah, Wihningli
C, Peusacoln, Mobile, New Orlenn
Galveston, besides some fifteen other smaller
points. At encb of them they would find n
Stone Itridge . and even if they succeeded,
they could only hold military possession and
bo cvorinnrms against tbo attacks of tho
State nuthorilioH. Pence would never be
itnblished by any such course. It would
it bo Huoccssfiil, and even if successful, it

would only hamper the South— it would
never subjugato it.

Tbo separation of the Southern States is

•infait accompli. The Federal government
ias no power to reverse it. Sooner or lutor
it must bo recognized. Why profaco tho
recognition by a war equally needless and
-iloody. Men nt tho North may regret tbo
rupture, as men nt the South may do. The
lllaok Itepublicnus overcame the first at tbe

luldnot listen to the second in
:ien the ovil might have be.n

repaired. They nro responsible. If there
is to be fighting, let tboso who voted thi
lllu, k F;-[.i.i!.]icaii ticket shoulder their mus-
kets and bear tbo responsibility. Let them
not send Irishmen to fight iu their stood,
and then stand looking on nt tbo conflict,
when, 1

in their hear I of hearts, tbey care lit-
tle which of tbe couibalants destroys the

Most reverend dear sir. 1 nm surprised
tl somewhat ashamed of tho length to
Jich my pen has ran. But tho night is

hot—too hot for sleep. I arose from my
conch, and have spent a couple of hours
-speaking to you as frankly and unreserved-
ly ns you have ever kindly allowed me to
do. Atrip to Now York would be very
agreeable lor more reasons than one. But
that is impossible. Next to that 1 would
'-'- to see a file of the Record. That, too,

possible. Nothing seems now to span
the chasm but that bridge of Catholic uu-

1
and charity of which your grace spoke

„ eloquently Inst St. Patricks day.
I must thank you. too, for your article in

my defence against Tracy. Ho was a poor
innn with n growing family, whom at IW.
Mr. O'Connoll's instance, Bishop Kevtedd-
allowed to live on a place in Newberry dis-
trict, le-dunging t" him. rent free, ami a; nu
act of charity. I did not troublo him. Ho
says I saw him there once, years ago, Per-
haps so, I do not remember. Tho first timo
I remember seeing him, was here iu Charles-
ton after bis expulsion. He was driven off,

becnuso ho was suspected for yenre, nud
charged by tbe neighbors with stealing and
buying stolen goods habitually—was onoo
tried and convicted—and afterwards, they

.;' satisfied,
,-,-, mi, ,.,,,,] the praet

Commending myself to your holy sacri-
fices, I have tho honor to remain, most rev-
erend dear sir, your Grace's sincere arid
spectful son in Christ.

7 P- N. Lynch, D. D., S. C.

press aro essential constituents of tho 6m
notions of Anglo-Snjon liberty. Thcto
wore tbe shibboleth of its existence, pros-
perity and prospects. In tho eicrclso of
these peculiar privileges the Norlh of this
—•ntry has used its type and its tongue of-

uvely against tho South. Neither wa*
tho South backward in tho work of relnlio-
Hon on tbe same principle. Bui the Auch.-
Sason, whether of (he South or of the North
would see the vrhole world set in a blare
rather than put limits to the freedom of th-
pressor tho unbridled license of Ihe tongue
except when the laws interpose for tho pro-
tection of public authority or individual
rights of character and property.
At tbo commencement of our national in-

stitution as an independent State, slavery.
i>r instance, was found to e-ist. almost uni-
•er»lly

, ,1, tho Norlh ns well as in the
South. Tho word itself wasnot used in anv
of the paragraphs found in tho Magna Cba/-
tnof our government. The slavo tradofroiu
tho western const of Africa had been 00-
-juroged by the subjects and the govern

-

icnt of Great Britain. Tho government
of England did not hesitnte to nllix its veto

no of tho ouactmouts mado by the
i;ed local aulboritiesof tho coloniei,
» diminution of tho slave trndo. It

would appear that from this trade, so nbom-
mablo in its primary origin, thero wero cer-
tain emoluments accruing to the treasury

:ttkji of tub most rev. arohbistiof of
NEW YORK.

NEW York, August 23, 1861,

ItniHT Ri;v. Dear Sir—1 have received
mr letter of the -lib inst. How it rear-bed
an hardly conjecture; hut it came to band
thin about tho usual period required for

tho trnnsmissiou of mail matter between
Charleston and New York during happier
years, when all the Slates, North and Si "

meaning iu tho words, "E I'lit-

lt must have run the blockade or dodged
the pickets on hostile borders. I bavo
read it with vory deep interest, increased,
if anything, by tho perils of flood and field
through which It must have passed." oven the innocent lightning of tbe

th wero permitted to carry a message
into Southern latitudes, I would telegraph
you for permission to publish yourcalm nnd
judicious communicntion, As it is, howov-

my only chance of acknowledging it is
ougb tho Metropolitan Hccot.l, und with-

out special permission publish your letter
at the same timo. Id this way it may hap-
pen that during the ttar, or afterwards, my
answer will come under your inspection.
Yours is, in my judgment, ono of the most
temperate views ol tho present unhappy
contest that has ever come under my notici
from any son of South Carolina. It is no:

" furred, howover, that because I ad-
much tho calmness of its tone nnd

temper 1 therefore ne/roo with all its
monts and speculations.
You say I nm " reported to have spoken

strongly against the war policy of the-gov-
crnmont of tho United .States, as fraught
with much present suffering, and not cnlcu-
lutcd lo obtain any real advantage." Be
assured that, previous to tho outbreak of
-ilitnry violence, I was most ardently de-
ous of preserving peace find union, hit,
id- violence, hatllo nud bloodshed have
curred, I daro not hope for peace unless

. mean show mo a foundation of rock or
solid ground (but no quicksand basis) on
which pence can bo re-established. Tho
nature of your ministry and mine necessa-
rily implies that we should be the friends.'if

pence. It was the special legacy of our
Divino Master to his flock. And it would
ho strange if we, his appointed ministers,
- —ilii be found in tho ranks of its enemies,

words were, ae wo find in St. John,
" Peace I leave to you, my peace I give to
you; notns tbo world givolh do I give to

Aud yet St. Paul, iu writing to the
n converts of Rome, soys: "If it

"
1 think ibis latter in-

is nt toast a remote bcor-
sad difficulties.

ns of tbo causes which
entirely Southern

ol the mother country. j\n,l these emolu-
ments were looked to as u source of revenue,
ju3t as some countries in Europe, in their
sovereign capacity, monopolize the largest
portion of profits refilling frmn comine--.-
'" salt nud tobacco.

After the Revolution, slavery was gradu-
ally dispensed with i„ all tin- North.,,
Mates. Whether this was done from mo-
tives of domestic or political lucre, it will
bo for you, as for me, a private right to u>-
lermiue, each according to bis own opinion
But slavery was a social element recogni. ed
in nil the States at the period of the I;, v.,

lution. So far tho changes llint havo su-
pervened in reference lo slave bavo been all
in the North, and tho South is to-day as to
this matter in statu nuo, just as she was at the
pi-nod ol tie- Declaration of Independence.
The Northern States, In the exercise of tliei-

acknowledged right, repudiated slavery witli-
;n their owuborilers. Tho Southern Stat,-
11 tbe equal exercise of theirs, hevo done

just tho reverse. Thu North, unrepenting
of many sins of its own, has exhibited great
remorso for (he sins of its neighbors. A
portion of its inhabitants talk iu a certain
style, not only of thissuhjeot, but of a great
many others, about national sins which, ac-
cording to its solution of Pagan olbics orof

[uty, every human being is bound
Yet tho biggest sin 111 our day

the North is not what occurs in
immedinto neighborhood or State,

but the monster iniquity of the South, which,
between you and mo, nnd as tho world goes,
might bavo been permitted to manage it-

own affairs iu its own wny, so that its act-
should bo found either in bnrmony with, or
not in violutiou of, the constitution of tin-

United States.

I am an advocate- for the sovereignty ot
every State in the Union within the limit-
recognized and approved of by its own rep-
resentative authority when the constitution
was agreed upon. As a consequence, I hold
that South Carolina has no Stato right to
interfere with the internal affairs of Slassa-
ohusetts. And, as a further consequence,
that Mossnehusetts has no right to interfere
itb South Carolina, or its domestic nnd civil
lairs, as ono of tho sovereign States of this

>w threatened Union. But the Constitu-
on having been by the common consent of

all tho sovereign parties engaged in the
framework and uppioiu! thereof, I maintain
that no State has u right to secede, except

1 the manner provided for in the docuui'i-'
self,

Chrislin

The n

Your eiplanati

have led to this

hi their premises and conolusi
tbey are so mild, and even pb
that I leave them
descriplio: of tho evils resulting from tho
inn 13 100 correct to he gninsayed by
Still, hero wo ore in tho midst of n sangui-
nary contest, which, so fur as I can sco,liko
a hurricane on tho oocnu, must exhaust its
violenco before wo ouu oxpeot tho return of
national calm. There is 110 ono who desii

oft of the colonies against tho au-
thority of Great Britain is quite another
thing. If England had extended to these
--' inies tbo common rights and privileges

inally secured by the British constitu-
, we have high uuthority for bolioving

that tbo colonics would not bavo gone, at
least when tboy did, into rebellion. Indeed,
": might bo nsserted nnd maintained that it

ns not tho Americans, but tho British min-
.try and government, that supplied legiti-

mate reasons for tho American Revolution.
In tbo present enso it would be difficult,

by purity of reasoning, to justify the grounds
I which the South have acted.

I think a few remarks will satisfy you of
the correotnoss of this statement. You nay
that for many years tho South has proclaim-
ed itB dissatisfaction, and announced its de-
termined purpose of secession, if certain
complaints should not bo attended to and

bly stated, their cause redressed; that tho South was
Your

I
all tho time in earnest, and tho North would

great, prosperous and happy couutry.
Instead of conlroverliug tbo correctness

of your views in regard to tlic causes of
actual troubles, or determining whoro 01
whom tbo responsibility of their existence
rests, 1 shall beg leave to make my
statement from a point of vioiv which la

found in the general sentiment of tho peo-
ple north ul' Ma 10:1 and I )i son's line.

They say that whatever may havo been
auterior origin of this war, it-, imtn.-di.

cause was tho overt act of turning guns,
put in place by tho Stale of South Caroli.
" ngninst a public military defence of the

mtry at large, which of right belonged
to all the States in common. Then it is

thought, or at least stated, in iheso quarters,
that tbo South, for many years pust, would
not he satisfied with less tluui a paramount
control of tho Federal government. The
South, it is well known, has been iu a fret-
ful mood fur maoy years under Northern
assaults, mado upon her civil and domestic
'nstitutlonx. It would ho, on my part, very
uncandid to disguise tho conviction that in
this respect the South has had much rea-
son to complain. Leaving, however, opin-
ions to fluctuate as thoy may, J will simply
glvo you tny own as to tho primary cnuaen
of our present strife.

Von kunW thai free Rpflaoll and a free

r belie 11 their sincerity or their prc-
s may bo bo; but it gives me. This
remark that the federal g_.

ernmont ns such had given nnspeoinl reason
for tbo secession of the South at this time
moro than thoro wus ten, or oven fifteen
years ago. Tho Personal Liberty bill was
uncoastitulional iu lbo few Slates which
adopted it, Now York was too wiso and
loo patriotic lo be caught in that trap. Tho
so-called Personal Liberty bill was never
adopted, 50 far as documents nro evidence,

?elty or indirectly, by the govern-
ment at Wusbinglon. Indeed, I nm not

of any statute passed by tho federal
ty which could give tho South addi-

tional reasons for discontent or complain;
within the last ten or fifteen years.

bavo thus alluded to the unofficial cau-
for Southern resentment. Even in your
1 letter Iho cause alleged is the election

of the present chief magistrate. This does
- it seem nt all sufficient to warrant the
nirso which tho South has adopted.
Tho government originally agreed upon

by nil tho Stutes bns lasted during n period
of between seventy uud eighty years. Du-
ring this lime its executive administration

enjoyed by the South for fifty-two years.
No Northern President has over been re-

elected. Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe and Jnoksou havo each discharged
that office for a term of eight years. The

.
then, that out of seventy or

eighty years of tbo administration of our
government fifty-two years havo enured lo

our palriotio men of tho Sontii, This fact
involves tho potentialities and powers of the
government as having been eieroised by sn-
premaoy on the part of the Soulh. The
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na-ry. tho army. Iho incumbents of the Su

promo Court, were not ignorant of or lfiscn

-iblo to this fact. Now, I put it to youi

Candor to =ay whether, after such n history

of the nJiimii.-tr.tion of our country, tbo

South uiigbt n.n I
''

1
'''

*
i

'

l <' :| L ' "
paooy of tbo prosidontiol chair by tho pres-

ent incumbent, who. with bis Northern

i-.rcdfci--.irs in that "ihv,., coulf] hardly '.-.-

jiect to survive oflioiolly tho ordinary foui

years of a Norther prome magistrate ?

' you jay that President Lincoln una elect-

... by Black Republicans in tho North. I

am inclined lo think that he wan indirectly

or negatively olertid by Democrat.; North

nm! South. Tho Blank Republican a pro-

bated ono cntididiil, , and, in order t... defeat

hi.- I'lfi.'tinii, tli.' Democrats North and South

presented three. If tho latter had !' d

only ono enndidnte, it is probuble that the

lllaek Republicans, ns you cnll tin wo-,a

have been found na minus hob enlet. 1

when the Democrats distributed their vol

apparently with a

iuirtkiiut, then, of course, the one man

choice was elected ore;- the three eamJulnies

and competitors that had been placed in n-

vaMii;. .villi each other, and in the aggre-

gate- oil against him alone. That be was

-jri-ti tn ti.-jj.ill i.- .-I.'.- t.-.l under these eircum

ii. -t denied .itherin the South oi

in the North. Then, if toelectcd, ho is th<

Chief Magistrate of nil I ho United States

of Ameriou, and by his very oath of office,

in hound bv their own common consent to

toe Hint neither Maine, on the northeast, or

Texas, ."'ii the 7oulhwe.-l, .-bull be permitted

;.. ovei'llir"" 'he original federal Compact

vrc.-.l j j
in the '.Ni l v(itnti..iii nf I In.- giv-

drnmvnb If Stales shall be allowed, lu the

faca ..t' (hut federal constitution, to kick

;,_-re<-'l Mji.ni i Ei the |.i'iiiiitirc days of our

-...criiiii.nl. (hen it is rtifjioult to SCO why
. ..untie? and loivn.-hips and village!, rimy not

boat libfi-LKto do lire sirnio thing just as

often as lldDpcak or fancy to do so may or

shall bavoTfcnie upon thorn.

I hi r< appears to bo nn idea iu :

that the federal government and the people

of the Ni.rlh are deliirriiiued to conquer nnd

subjugate thorn. This. I think, is n groat

mistake. First, in tho sterner sense of tho

word '• conquer.'' it seems to mo utterly im-

E,.;=ili1r ; end. if possible, 1 think it would

e undesirable ami injurious both to the

North and to tho South. Unless 1 have been

deceived by statement- considered reliable,

i would say that the mind of tho North

looks only to the purpose of bringing back

tho seceded States to their organic condi-

tion

—

anUbctlum.
There remains now scarcely n hope of

peace, and the issue is apparently that thy

North must triumph on (he field of Mars, or

tliut the South shall prove itself victorious

on tho same bloody arena. But, after all,

wo must not despair in reference to a com-
ing peace. The idea of an armistice, oven
for sis months, is now utterly hopeless, but

T think that the North, if the chance were
presented, would be na willing to enter on
terms of pence ns tho South itself. Still, I

am bound to say, under deep conviction of

tho truth, that of both sections unhappily
launched on (be swelling torrent of our do-

mestic, troubles, tho North will be the latter

t» sink or swim in the sanguinary tide on
which both nre now afloat.

You innko mention of the commissioners
dent to Washington at an eorly period of
Clio struggle with kind, fair arid liberal prop-
ositions, as you consider them, for the ar-

rangement of the whole, difficulty. lJeforo

reaching tho point of settlement thorn would
ha found a vnst amount of principle involved.
I

,ommissinniT.s should have sumo recognized
authority to warrant them in attempting to

discharge tho duties of their official ..tli.. ...

.

Those of tbo South, in the circumstances,

60 far as 1 can see, hnd no authority wbat-

Tho people of your region (when I say
people, of course I mean tho voters, as com-
monly understood in this country) bndacavce-
[y been (• 'ii -ulteu on this vital question. Ti. ..:,

government, so-called, was unrecognised by
any civil principality on (ho face of the

earth. Cummirsioiicr.-i pies.-ntod themselves
boforo tho public servants of a government
universally recognized by all nations. The
terms of these Southern Commissioners
wore more of dictation than of petition.

—

Tha government at Washington had to

choose one or another of two alternatives.

Tho President and his Cubiuot might have
chosen the alternative of perjury, and nc-

e : did to tho demands "f thus,. C • in n . i --.'., n -

They chose tho latter course. And non-
it only remains to see whether tho govern-
ment is what it calls itself—tho government
of tho United States, or merely tho govern-
ment of a fraction thereof—nnd that frac-
tion measured out to thorn by Southern
Commissioners who could not show a legiti-

mate litlo for the commission which tboy
professed to etcouto.

You think it hard and unnatural that for-
eigners and Catholics should be deluded in-

to tho aorvico of the reoogniaed federal gov-
ornment in order to bo immolated in tbo
front of battles and made f.iod f.:. r Southern
powder. If this end were a deliberate pul-
ley in tho North 1 should scout and despise
it. I admit and maintain that foreigners
now naturalized, whether Catholics or not,
ooghttobear their relative burthen in do-
fenoo of tho only country on these shores
whioh they have recognized, and which baa
recognised them as citizen* of tho United
.States.

Mr. Russell, the correspondent of tho
London Times, reports a conversation which
ho had with "a very intelligent Southern
gentleman, formerly editor of n newspaper,"
.vho Mated, on behalf of the confederacy—
"Well, sir. when things are settled we'll
just take tbn law into our own hands. Not
» man shall have a vote unless he's Ameri-
can born, aud by degrees we'll got rid of
these men who disgraco us." Mr. Russell
inquired :— " Are not many of your regi-
ments composed of Germans and Irish, of
foreigners, in foot !" " Yes, sir."

This "very intelligent Southern gentlo-
mon, formerly editor of a nowsDapcr," is
oerlainly no truo representative of tho gen-
tiomo'i whom it was my good fortune nnd
plousure to meet whenever 1 travelled in tho
South. But no matter. Jf tlio statement
uo Irne, it only shows that for Irish and for-
eigners in general, tho South is nearly as
unfriendly ns tho North oan he. It proves

farther, that so far ns the Irish are

ed, the hereditary calamities of their native

land follow them up wherever tboy go in one

form or another, riere. and now, they are

called upon bv both sid;s to fight in tho bat-

tles of the country : and no matter who tri-

umphs, they need net look for largo expres-

sions of thanks or gratitude from either side.

Still, whether in peace or wnr, take them for

nil in nil. they arc as true to the country

if they had b born on it- own free a
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I ;..: n

tho other sentiment touching tb<

li..i f :i prospective peace.
That word "peine " i- Incoming noire o

|,.-i familinr here in tlft. North. In a crisi.

like this it is irot, in my opinion, v.qiressivi

of n sound principle or e. snfe policy. Its

moaning tbnnges the bnsis and the issue of

this melancholy war. If changed it wilt bo
a war, not between the South mid lire North,
geographically considered, but n war bo-
tween tbo two great political parties thatdi-

I ha

eUni
protection

i "I';
1

II this

judged of by other-, and the opinion of any
individual is of the smallest account. If n

word of mine could buve the slightest influ-

ence 1 would suggest that even whilst tin

war is going .hi, there might he a conven-

tion of the seceded .States, held within theil

borders, It might be ono representa-

tive appointed from each of th...-v Slates

by il.e G rn.u, I., meet and examine the

wnolu ease a: it imw stands—arrange and
port .if their grievances—oi

what they consider such— rind rep.ut to then

respective Governors the re-ull .if their 1 1:

-

liberations and tho conclusions at which
they .shall bnve arrived.

The same pro.--— irii-hr he adopted in the

States that Lnvr DO I ic I" I. md similar

'

.:.,. I , ,

;." A
urefor50m.i!i,m;r...re,i,,p„rtniit. If

n

better fueling, or understanding could be
pnrlially nrrived at, a fntiiro conveu-
of all the States by their foprosontn-
woubl havo something to I u| on.

—

Tho rJiffloulties r,.i,-lit br i:r.. -r,._-..i. .. ami
provided for; the cunstitution might be re-

vised hy general consent, nnd it" tho plat-

form—sufficiently ample for M.'lilil.liOl.i :it the

period when the constitution was formed

—

found to be neither of breadth unr strength

support a population .f ;"S,tJilt>,i'iOl.>, wise
and [mtriotic men might suggest, according
to the rules prescribed in the original docu-
ment, the improvements which Iho actual
condition of the country would scom to tc-

riuiro. Tho constitution itself, in its letter

and spirit, is no doubt the same as it was
when first framed; but everything around
has been undergoing a change for nearly
ghty years.

X^or a peace of that kind I would ho a very
sincere, if not an influential, advocate. But
to eipcct that a peace will spring up by the
advocacy of individuals in the midst of the
din nnd clash of arms, amidst tho mutually
alienated feeling- of the people, aud tbo wi-
dening of the breach which has now sepa-
rated them, would be, in my opinion, hoping
against hope. Still we must trust that the
Almighty will overrule and direct the final

'ssuos of this lamentable contest.
I bad no intention to writo ;o long a re-

ponso to your kind letter. Enough, and
perhaps more than enough, bos been said:
and it only remains for me to add that the
Catholic faith aud Catholic chnrity which
"litcs us in tbo spiritual order shall remniu
ibroken by tho booming of onution along

tho lines that unfortuuntely sepnrnto agreal
; prosperous community into two

hostile portions, each arrayed iu military
strife against the other.

I have the honor to rotnnin, as over, your
obedient servant and brother in Christ.

;JoHs, Archbishop of Now York.
Rt. Her. I'. N- Lynch, Bishop of Charleston.

Prisoners :it ion J.nrnjenc.
The following list of prisoners at Fort

Lafayette was prepared by Hillary Ccnns,
of the prisoners, and given to David

Reno, who was rei -ntly discharged from

Roost NusittEii One—E. S. Buggies,
Fredericksburg, Va., July 20; .lames E.
Murphy. Portsmouth, Va., July 31 ; John
H. Cuslck, W .lull.-, MJ., July 31; Chas.
M. Magliiiid, Uallimure, Md., July 31; John
H. Davis, Baltimore, Md.. July31 ; George
Miles, Iti.hmond, Va., August 22: James
G. Guthrie, Petersburg!!, Va., August 22

;

J. R. Barbour, Lake Providence, August 2-1

D. C. Lowber, New Orleans, Au-ust T> 1:

F. Grovo New York City, September 1.

Room Number Two—Charles Howard,
Baltimore, Md.. July ;M ; SnuiuH II. Lyon
Baltimore, Md., July 31 ; W. H. Gntoholl,
Baltimore, Md- July 31 ; Richard H. Al-
ay, Hagoratown, Md, July 31; Austin E.

Smith, Sin Fnineiseo, t.'nl .August 2; John
Williams, Norfolk, Va., August 11 ; James
G. Berrott, Washington, D. C, August 25 ;

Samuel J. Anderson, New York City, Au-
gust 27 ; Frank E. Williams, Choehlain

rk., September!; II. L, Roynol,]-. Mo
le, Ala., September I.

Room Numdep. Thbbe—Dr. Ed. John-
,n, Baltimore, Md., July 29 ; iU:„.rl Mu.r,

Cbnclestun, S. C, August H ; Charles Hop-
feral, Carroll County, Md., August IS; T.
S. Sorrill, New Orleann, August 19; Pierce
Butler, Philadelphia, August 20; Louia D.
Hibi.in. Wilmiusli.iii, N. 0., August 20

; F.
M, Fisk, New Orleans. August 25-. W. H :

Hart, V. S. N., Norfolk, August 31; Cap"
tain Do Laguel, (C. S. A..) Aiexamliiii, Va.,

Room Nuudeh Foun—Sam H. Enkins,
Richmond, Va., August 2b'; Hand Reno,
Columbia. S. C, August 20 (dhotianno' I

:

Robt. Tausill, (Captain LI. S. M. C„) Vir-
ginia August 2ri; Tbos. K. Wilson, (Lieu-
tenant II. S. M. t.'.,> Mi«i.iiri. Ai s-t 2>! -

H. B. Claiborne, (Midshipman U. S. M. C.,j
N..-.V Orlr.in-. August 2H; Hillary Cenn-i.
(Midshipman U.S. M. C.,) New Orleans.
Augont lit)

:
Wm. Patrick. Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Aiiguiil2«; Ellis B. .Schnnhh., I'oni.Hylva-
»f- August 29; Uriah B. Hnrrold, Macon,

August 30; HonryA. Reeves, Gr.ien-
port, L. I., Scptorobflr A

honor to inform you that
_, . _

mously and most enthusiastically nominated
candidate for Governor, nt tho People's
Union Convention, held in this city yester-
day, and it is to bo hoped that vusi will speed-
ily signify your accept/in. i-

.',• the position
in such manner ns may be . onsonnnt with
your judgment.
With sentiments of high regard, Jcc,

Tnos. Kv.i-:,;, President
' M- COCFIKDEHRV, SCI ')

To Hie People of Oliio.
In responding to my nomination hy your

representatives in Convention at Columbus
on tbo Old in't.. intelligoneo of which has
this day been otlicially eoiuiuunicatcil to mo,
and in tho acceptance of tho same, it is

mcot I should express to you my sense of
the obligation which this high honor i ou-
fers. Language fails me in this attempt, as
I can conceivo of no more distinguished
mark of your confidenco nt this critionl
juncture, through so intelligent and pntri-
otic n convent! f ropre-e.itiLti.es n---i i-

bled from all parts of tho Stall
the sentiments of all political

well as those of the hiyiu-t inlen -t .n...

most important concerns involved in »li"t

may, with truth, be termed a strtigsle for

our national existence.

Believe me when i assure yon I fully ap-

preciate the vnit responsibility attached to

the position >( Chief Mii-iflrute.-t .. ir -r l*.

nt this critical period in ili iiib.ir-. , a I
In '

I nm duly sensible of my own d. -si . r
-

wero it not that I rely upon your „• .e, i-

forbearance 1 should hesitate torn . j.i ,.!,..!

your distinguished impartiality with such
iiii[iaralh.led unaiiiuiitj- has assigned tin 1 .'

Without going into a discussion of (lie

circumstances anil events which have Lir.oi^-lit

about the present alarming and unhappy
condition nf on r national iilluirs, us lln.-e

must now be apparent to all, I will content
myself by saying that the issue presented
to ns us a people in the sanguinary struggle
forced upon us by the ambitious and de.-ie.n-

irig leaders of the Southern rebellion, is,

that of man's capacity for self-government.
The whole question to be tried and settled
—settled iu such a way that nothing iu hu-
man power can ever disturb or ohaugu it

again, is then, •' Whether man is capable of
avowing himself." Should it not bo shown
li.n ..very resource and sacrifice has been
Hide—and I would exhaust every means in

nr power first before yielding—then in or-

der that wo might have our rights protected
liberties preserved in some degree

approaching tbo perfection of our hitherto

supposed impregnable system of freo gov-
ernment, I would consent lo he taken under
tho protection of our oncu so-called Mother
Country or of any other power capnblo of

maintaining for us the respect of the nations
of tho globe.

That we shall eventually succeed in set-

tling this question to the satisfaction .if all

tho world beyond the hitherto expressed
doubts and suspicions of foreign potentates,
statesmen and presses I have not the remo-
test doubt, but that we shall be required to

nil of those higher attributes of
which man is capable, patient and persever-
ing purpose, indexible will, nnshnken forti-

tude and unshrinking courage, the already
written experience of the past fow months
has indicated. And it is the source of tho
heartiest congratulation that we can already
point to tho bravo deeds ami daring nnd glo-

rious notions of our noble volunteers thus
early, nnd feel within our hearts that tho

ruber of these invincible soldiers, has only
bo increased and their welfare and comfort

considered and cared for to tho utmost ..]

oar resources, to have abundant evid.-n. .. oj

the success which, though it may be tempo-
rarily interrupted, must eventually perch
upon our banners.

It is tho duty of every rnnu who enn bear
arms at this juncture, imperative necessity
alone preventing— when his efforts should be
given in another direction toward strength-
oning tho cause and aiding the Government
—to rally to tho standard of his country,
and be counted among tho heroes of tho
greatest, as it will be the most extraordina-

ry revolution since tho world began. The
strugglo of our ancestors was for solf-goi -

ornment, our struggle is to maintain it, nnd
under tho blessing of the sumo God who
smiled upon Washington and his barefooted

id halt starved comrades, ice n.-i7i! do it.'

Thoso who cannot aid tho obubd in the

field may yet do much while pursuing thoir

ordinary avocations
;
the sinews of war aro

needed, and these they may help to contrib-

ute, every man as far as his moans will-war-
rant, aud there should senrcelyho a limit to

this, when it is considered that if our gov-
ernment is destroyed, property will bnve
lost whatever nduo its free institutions and
ii lightened laws conferred. In this view
the National Loan bated upon such security

ns underlies the existence of tho Federal
Government and tho value of all property,

d to which no other species of seaurity
a at nllnppro.iimnto in value, should boas

liberally subscribed to as so much of a lien

on life, for what is life worth without liber-

ty ? And is not liberty to he purchased and
scoured ntovorycost? Tho character of
the National Loan is such that nearly nil

classes may partioipato in its subscription,
and it is better that ten men should subscribe

$1,000 of its notes, than thnt tho honor
md profit should fall to one.

Our system of taxation may require re-
vision ; ns it now operates some escape who
diould be found, while others suffer whose
burthens should be lightened. Equality

—

that like the dows of heaven—each may
bear, in proportion, his just share, is wbntja
required and what it should ho our aim to

' The unprepared state in whieh tho opeu-
ng of the war found our Stale Go .eminent,
laturally created many obstacles, no little

Cbnfusion, much delay and many trying and
--culiarly annoying difficulties to both tha

(oeulivu and tho'people. lam happy to

Novo that the bstacle- are n.nv inU
lilO.ed.

It shall be my aim to give the utmost sup-
port to the National Government, conceiv-
ing Hie doctrine of secession to be entirely

dusti-uotive of our National existence, with-
out which it will bo impossible ta govern
ourselves, re^inline the original compact nf
tho Foderal Union not ono of States, but of

tho people, and adhering to thsnever-to-bo-
jhaken boliof thai thny—tbe people—and
by this I mean the people of B |l the Slates,
or their represeiiiiti.o.i fairly elected and
delegated and tail mhled in Notional Con-
vention, havo alone tho right, after the most
liberal and enlarged debate, to determine its

future destiny- li.lioving thnt the masses
of tho South still Ion., the Union, ami would,
wero they left untrommeled nnd unforced,
declare to-morrow their will for its contiu-

uanco, I utterly repudiate tho monstrous
and wicked plea and petition of tho ring-
leaders of this oonsplraoTi and would argue
for wnr eternally until thoy are brought to

condign punishment, and thoir misguided
followers restored to reason and brought
back to a recognition of the truo purposes
and intentions of the Federal Government,
from which, by artful cunning and gross
misrepresentations, ihey havo been misled
and blinded. I pray tho time may not bo
long in its approach when our deceived
Southern It. t hr- i, : .11 !- re-t-.r. .1 L. lU.-ir

allegiance, and the more effcetunlly tbo wnr
is prosecuted to this end tho speedier the
hour will come, when wo shall behold tho
Union as it was—as it was intended to be

—

us it must aud shall be—not a pillar with-
drawn from its magnificent temple, not a
•! ,r . ra-i'd from il- glorious constellation.

I recognize tho full spirit and endorse
every word, sentence, nnd ns a whole the

energies irilh which I nm endowed, shall nim
in carry out ii- jiul and righteous prinoi-

I'o ' th it
.

... I., i-thren of tho Soulh
in il and in this my endorsement,

'''''
to ited among those

..I." u, r, thoir tmim -t and most devoted
friends—tho sincerity and truthfulness of
our purpose in our war fur tho Union--for
the sake of the Union .' I shall go forward,
if elootcd, of which I enu havo no manner
of doubt—nnd elected by such an unparal-
leled majority, ns shall convince rl... ,-,-,. rid

how Ohio can act when tho Union is iu dan-
ger, and its existence threatened—burying
all party passions .-.nil prejudices, yielding
up all political predileelions, believing in tbo
dying wurdi of the (.-rent Illinois stntesman
that '* Whoever i- a : prepared to sacrifice
party organizations and platforms on the al-

tar of his country, does not deserve the
support of honest people." I shall go forth
to tho discharge of iny responsible duties,

strengthened by the justice of our cause,
and relying upon tbo charity of all good
p.'ople, who, aware of tho infirmities to which
all mon nre subject, will red expect too much
from anyone, or such a thing ns perfection

;

nnd with a einglo purpose to maintain tho
honor, dignity, reputation, and if it please
Heaven to add to these, so that Ohio may
rank second to none in her loyalty, her lib-

erality, her courage and undying devotion
to the Government ofour fathers—tho Union,
one and inseparable, now and forever.'

David Tern.

Cleveland, Sept. 9, 1861.

000, (S3Io,000,00Q> net, neluallv paid in-
to tho Exchequer aflor the colts of collec-
tion had been deduced. In the followine
year wo provided no loss than £G3,O0O.00fl
(310.000.000) to meet an Degrenta chare*
of JJ 75,000,000, (SmoOO.IIilii) ,„ thntlr.
the two years together wo added only gome
J.':tlt.(liji 1.000 <1.-AOOO,000) to the national
debt. In fact tho whole war, sungninary
and exhausting ns it proved, only augment-
ed tho public deht by the sun. .: :

"UO (U&Uti.OOO). Lot ns now entrust
these statistics with tho accounts received
from America, Tho ordinary I'.ileral rev-
1,11 ""..lints to iibnut £ ll,.'0l)ll,lllll) (Ssli,-
000,000) so that tl,,,^!,-! |„„iri i.r if

thowar, tobomet,iii„, r i.v,,.,., ,. rloi.u,
wo havo said, ale .nt - i,nu

i u ,'n 'i ilHl'

000,000.) But how do tv",. \„ r
,„' ,,-,'

posotoraiso this! \\hui [,.„|,„rti., ll will
they borrow, and what iiMjuriinn u-ili ih.v
lovy by taxation? As far a. »,.

, uncollect
from tho figures tran-milti.,1, th,,- ,l,.-i-„ f,
borrow tho whole. Tle-v | :

,,, voiVoln -I,

taxes undoubtedly; hut these -Inscs, n,. tm .

agino, will do little more Ihiiu provide for
tbo mere interest of tho debts contracted;
or as it is phrased, servo ns " n basis for

Wo arrive nt this conclusion partly by
an Hum; deal calculation, nnd parlly from in-
timation* convoyed bv tie- A lieuu joui-
ilnls. Wo are [old distinctly that though
Congress was ready to authorise „„ v i,„iouut
of loans, it hesilnted when nsked'for sup-
plies on which to base them, and wo oh-
serve that, though tho best ntVecteil of tho
New York bankers did at first suggest that
provision should bo made for meeting part
ot the principal, they presently admitted
that this arrangement might be dispensed
with, Moreover, it teems pretty evident
tlmt the produoo of the now toios will not
sullue lor much more than the liquidation
ii Hie eiioroi.ui. interest, which, nswo shall

inS ' '

'

- ' "' e-tiuiale- of thoGov-
crno at pi fore na, ire enu do little
11 o. i

.
; ,

,,, it,., to the truth bycon-
j-e'oro ,i .1 pululion; but, if tho Fodo-

Froiil lllo Lond.ui Tlmi-1, Auguil Itth,

The War Loan.
Tho armies of Xerxes and tho wealth of

Solomon would hardly sustain a comparison
with tho hosts of men und mountains of
money which—at any rate upon paper—nre
placed at the command of President Lin-
coln for tbo suppression of tho Southern
Confederacy. We may venture, perhaps,
to pass without too rigorous a scrutiny the
bold, though somewhut gasconading, vote
hy which the intelligence of tho defeat at

Manassas was received in Congress. The
millions so precipitately offered re p rose n led,

probably, the patriotic resolution of tho
North to spend its last dollar in the prcser-
i.i! ..i'.f tl.o Union . but, without passing
' •- • -. figures t<> 'ln-ir literal import, we
are really astounded at the conclusions
which ore forced upon us by recent reports.

It used to bo thought that this country hnd
attained an inhnppy, but unapproachable
eminence in national iudebtness. Half our
entire expenditure in ordinary years goes
still to pay the interests of borrowed money,
and when wo wero (old to look at Amorica,
and observe bow under democratic institu-

tions a country as populous as our own could
he governed nt a quarter tho expenses, we
could not but feel tbo force of tho contrast.
Wo know, indeed, that America had all her
temptations to come, and it was occasional-

ly remarked in these columns that tho ten-
dency to extravagance on tho other side of
the Atlantic was rapidly increasing, but tho
comparison still remained a striking ono.

—

Now, however, a oritical test has been appli-

ed. America is involved in war, ami tbo
rate at which she is raising men and money
will, if carefully examined, appear almost too
extraordinary for belief.

The exact position of American finances
must bo to n great extent a matter of osti-

mnto even in tho country itself; but it has
been calculated, on coo.i authority, that tho

actual expenditure of Iho Federal Govern
ment at tin.' present mmnent is at tho rat

of £75 1
lNHi,fHHi (.j:i7.-..ijnii,iH.i0) per nnnurr

This, it is true, is less by £i).WU,Viuiti ):,.

111)0,000.) than the amount of our own ex

penditure—£64,000,01)1) ol'Ji'.OUIt Otlilj— in

tho heaviest year of tho Crimean Wur ; but

one-third of that charge wn* absorbed in

firoviding (or tbo iatsrostS of the National

)obt, and tbo whole sum only showed nn

excess of some £ 35.000,11'-"' ($17.-..000,ilO(i)

over our ordinary peace etpendituro. In
l-'/i !,-.- -pmt £-.l,i>CHi,lirn.P (I<j,,,rjil0,000;

)

n 185-1, £ fill,000, l>J0, (.*:w>,000,UOQ:) and
it was not until wo found ourselves iu the

very agony of the struggle, that wo added
some 00 per cent, to our usual outlny.

—

We in iv -iy, in short, that tbo wnr cost 03
Cor tin twelvo months when it was most vx-
„,.- , . , n £.TO,OW,000, f)r.0,0Oil,000.)

,.f . ..e .I.ereas the civil war is costing

the Atnei 1 m- nt it-, very outset at least

twicethalstiui. Ane.ip.iidiniro.if C75,(MIII,-

lilltl (ti:t?..,iii«U>ilO] |-,.p tl-ioiit= an .>,.,.-, „!'

about £00,0110,000 [~:|OO,fliM|,000) on tho

ordinary outlay of tin. federal Government,
and this is incurred wh.n the first campaign
has hut just opened, and beforu tho .real

proporlions of tho war can supposed to be
aoveloped. This, however, though a most
ominous fact, constitutes by no means tbo

most striking feature of tho ca.se beforo

When we, in this country, wore- spending
these tens of millions upon tbo war in hand,

wo Wero also taxing ourselves in proportion.

Wo met an outlay of £B4,000,000 ($420,-

000,000) by tales to the amount of £0:!,000,-

ng tin- inU'iLr-t ul Ihe debt which w _. ,

.

ibly be contracted by this time twelvemonth.
In other words, tho Americans aro now cre-
ating n national deht at tho rale of £011,-
OUll.tiUO ($:iljr.l,Ur)O.0UO) a year.
Wo entreat our renders to observe for a
anient what this implies, Such a course

throws all our borrowing into the shade.
In nil tbo nine years of tho American Wnr,
from 1774 to 17!I.'J wo only borrowed £.'10,-

000,01)0, ($150,000,000.) l» tho twenty-
two years of the great revolutionary War,
we averaged less than £30,000,000 (8150,-
000,000) 11 year, and in the tremendous year
1313-14, tho loan wag but £36,000,000
(8180,000,000) Hut this is only half the
battle. The burden of a loan depends not
so much on tho amount of principal as on
tho rate of interest. We borrowed our
money, even in 1813, nt a littlo abovo 4J
percent., nnd in 1850 at a little abovo 3

cent. Tho Americans, however, began
_ ;in offer of 7 per cent., and nre at this
moment compelled to pay lOor V2 percent.
We find, therefore, that while £60,000,000
(8300,000,000) annually wouh) bo added to
thoir national debt, £6,000,000 (830,000,-
000) annually would bo added to theonargo
of that debt, so that four years and. threo-
ijuarters of their present expenditure, would
saddle thorn with n burden cijnal to that
whieh wo have incurred in a century and n
inlf. Blr. Gladstone has to provido aome
t'J.-i.Oi 10,1)01} (iJI-IO.OOO.OOOJ to SiaUsfy the
public creditors of Groat Uritain. In tho
year 1806, if tho American Wnr should be
protracted so long, Mr. Chnso'o successor

'II havo to provide rather more than that
m for tho croditors of tho Union.
It i3 obvious to remark that tho war may

not ho carried on so long, or continued at
so heavy a cost ; and, indeed, the exhorbi-
tant propositions of Congress wero prohn-
bly based upon the assumption ilmlthowoy
to make short work was to go to work un-
sparingly at first. But tho history ot? the
campaign up to the present point contain^
littlo to suggest a speedy termination of the
strugglo. Tho Southerners nro not likely
to suocunib, nor tho Northerners to retire.

Neither is it nt all in accordance with expe-
rience in these matters that tho cost of a
war should be diminished as it goes on.

—

Tbo scalo of operation?, indeed, as far ns
resolutions go, has been actually oilonded.
Tho last mail tells as that tho Volunteer
Bills passed by Congress empowered the
President to coll 1 .000.000 men into the
field, and it was supposed that half those

jers would he actually raised. Napo-
leon bad not a larger army wben he crossed
the Niomen with tho most prodigious host

:r seen in modern days. Wo can dcteot
sign, therefore, .if any curtailment in tho

nimensioQSof this extraordinary war, though
wo may well doubt whether the Americans
will find themselves able to borrow rjuito bo
fast ns tbey desiro. They have evidently
tho will to rival tho most reckless of States
in this ruinous race, but thoy may not havo
tho p.r.ver. Their credit is already but in-

different, and the terms of tho marlot aro

suro to become less nnd less fuvorahlo as

loan follow* loon. This, however, is tho

ly difficulty likely lo operate ns a check
lo their oareer.

Ej?"Among tho many onecdotos of Buenn

Vista, ono beats nil others. An Arkansas

soldier, wonnded, asked an Irishman to help

him off the field. Tho latter did so by en-

abling him to mount and strapping him to

his horse, riding himself before. During '

the ri.h' the poor Arknnsian had his head '

shot off unknown to his companion. Arrl-
ving ut tho doctor's quarters, tho Irishmon
was ashed what he wanted. " Brought this

man to havo his leg dressed," ho said.

—

Why," replied the doctor, "his head i*

T." " Tho bloody liar !'" oiotalmed Mike,

looking behind him, "ho tould ino ho was
' iholin the leg."nlys

GT'Evcry man endeavors with lib utmost

:are to hide his poverty from othora on J his

ijleness from himself.—Jo*"son.

137* Nature njoch oftener ocetdoes thai

nderdoes ; you shall fiud twenty C"gs wltt

wo yolks for ono that has none.—QKB~*r.
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address I tic Democrats

it Marion, on Saturday,

Old Postage Mnmpt.
Wo enn receive do more old Poslngc

Stumps en subscription. The Government

refuses to tnke tlicm, anil they fire worthless

to us. Sen J Uio now edition, if any.

Democratic- Union RlasfMeetings,
Tho Democratic Union Suite Escculivo

Commillro hnvo inodo arrangements for

holding Mobs Meetings os follows

:

At Coshocton, Coshocton county, on
Tuesday, September 241 h, nt I I*. M.
Speakers—Hon. Hugh Jewett nnd Hon.
Win. Woods.

At Mansfield, Richland county, on Wed-
nesday, Sept. SGth, at I. I'. M. Speakers

—

Hon. H. J. Jowoit, Hon. Win. L. Woods
end nun. (I. Hums.

At WooBTzn. Wayne county, on Thin

Wood:

At CLEVELAND' Cuyolioml county, on
Friday evening, Scpti'iului' "7th, Sneakers
—Hon. U. J. Jowott and Hon. Wm. 11.

Woods.

At Tot.Pno, Lucas county, on Saturdny,
September^, at I I'. M, Speakers—Hon 11.

J. Jewell mid Hon. Wm. 1). Woods.

At Jackson, C. H. Jnokson county,
Saturdny, September 21st, nt 1 P.
Sneakers—Hon. John G. Marshal mid
others.

Other meetings will bo

day or so for Mn. Jewetv En

port of the State.

SAMUEL McPAIt'

Amos Layman, Secretary.

city, but no further. Postmaster Blair.

brother to Frank, hit; been at St. Louis-

hut left b.fore getting into the fix of his

brother. *

These are most extraordinary times, and

we are just beginning to reap tho fruits of

nets thai wo took Hie privilege of objecting

to at tho lime they were inaugurated, as we

saw plainly what they must result in.

National Ta>t Day.

As Itio 2Gth day of this mouth is set apart

for n day of national failing and prayer, wo

presume the political mealing*, set for that

dny will bo omitted.

Mr. Jevvett is announced 10 be at Woos-
ter and Mr. Tod nt Hillsborough on that

dny. This wm, of course, an oversight in

the two Committees and the moeling will be

passed, Wo hope so. Wo aro satisfied

from our own knowledge, of both Iho candi-

dates that they would not fpcnk on that

day, both fronj their own sonso of propriety,

and their respect for tho feelings of others.

Eigblj Impor loo1 Oorranconjcaco bitwoenwo CatHolic Siaaopo.

We publish on om 2d page, nt fu )j length,

(which wo believe no other Western paper

bos done,) tho very interesting Correspond-

ence between Eishop Lyxuii, .if South Car-

olina, and Archbishop HuQIIES, of Now
York.

These letters cover n vast amount of Hie

controversy now Misting between tho North
and. South ; and, coming from men of world

wide fame for ability ond learning, (hey d>

serve, as they will receive, no small consid-

eration, and while, liko all that passes beforo

us, they do not open nny very chcerinj

hopo of a bright future, they lay fairly be.

foro tho public tho arguments, pro and con,

on tho present attiludo of affairs, a

by men ontsido of political parties

sido of army influences, or personal ambi-

lion, inBtigatod loves or bates. All of which

mast bo considered in (racing men's thoughts

arid opinions.

Wo stood pretty much Mine la our con-

demnation of Fremont's unfortunate pro-

clamation, knowing it to bo impracticable, if

nothing else. Among tho telegraphic news
will be found a sharp letter from President

Lincoln to General Fremont, reverting to

said proclamation, and wo may look -very

shortly for Fremont's resignation.

Wo most cheerfully givo Mr. Lincoln
credit for this very prompt and decided ac(,

nod if ho will follow it up wilh mcro of the

same sort, wo shall bo pleased to givo him

such support as such acts entitle him to.

As it \i our purpose to speak freely and
fairly of the acts of publio riL.Ti, wo shall

not ccaso to do them juslic i bee uso Ihey

differ from us politically. Mr. Lincoln
need not oipect to carry or Ibis wnr so as

topic ?( Hi" ejtr. mi ill. <|i on w ng of his

IMTIV and ho might just a s wcl have (ho

st"
ill and support of c orybody else os

'•••.>:. Excitement in Si. Louis.
Tho nirest of Fbank P. Blair by Gen.

Fremont iu St. Louis, has produced a very

great excitement. Gen. Haunt.'/ hid to put

this uproarious Congressman (o tho slop of

Yankee Doodlo long time ngo, hut ELuUTEY
was at onco removed for the net, and Blair
succeeded in involving Missouri in the

troubles be bad provided for her. All this

we long ago exposed, as our previous num-
bers of Tur. Crisis show.

Fremont was (ken sent out (o take com-
mand, and bo is in as great trouble with

theso BLAinsas wan H Aimer, but is sustain-

ed by quito a different sot of men, and IiLAlR

is loft as between two fires. Whether
Fremont will receive tho f.ito of Harsev
wo cannot say, but wo cannot sco how Pre-
mont can hold his position, snubbed as be
has been, and w» IfcUk correcdy, by the
President.

Blaih is permitted tho bounds of tbo

News of lhe Week.
have thrown together a largo amount

s in the shape in which it came, ns per-

haps _more satisfactory than if curtailed, a

thing almost impossible from its variety.

—

Much of it is tho mere opening to a more
enlarged drama tkut may he looked for here-

Tbo news from ond about Washington
has become as great a nuisance os " News
from Fortress Monroe.' 1 If there is nny
fight in them in that region it is as well to

go nt it, or quit filling tho country with do-

tails of skirmishes that would hardly be

considered good Indian fighting.

Our boys hovo had quite a brush on Gau-
ly river, tho detuils of which will bo found

•r column. Tliey showed tho (rue

courogo uud but for the timely order of

General HoBEORANS many more bravo fel-

ws would have been slain.

Col LOWE, of Xcaia, suu-in-law of Judge

FlBUBAGK, of Batavin. Ohio, wo regret to

ay, was hilled- Hi- bravery was unqaes-

lonublo, oud so may ho said of all. We
inccrely sympathize with his bereaved

family. His remain- have arrived at heme.

Col. Lvtle, a* gallant an officer ns ever

:nt into battle, was wounded in tho leg,

but will recover, lie with several others of

tho wounded haie returned to Ci

until their wound; permit them again
;

ulo active service.

Kentucky is on the ore of a great

motion, and time enn only tell where it will

Tho Armies from tho North
South aro ornwliog into her borders, an.

ict must soon fairly begin. For a long

wo have been satisfied] that her neu-

trality could nut be maintained, owing (o

interference of ".ituidors and tho incin-

ty and inconsistency of many insiders.

Mesoari is in a horrible condition, and

tbo distracted aouuaols at St. Louis mu3t

ffttly weaken ibe federal forces. Three

fourths of the territory of tho State seems

to bo at present nodor tbo rule of the Con-

federates, and their strength daily in-

creasing.

Kansas bos thas been entirely cutoff.—

Yesterday, however, wo got letters aud pa-

pers through some huw or other.

Tho slate of things there is really distrcss-

g, aud nil the inhabitants that were well

,ough bad left Fort Scott. Gen. Lane bad

attacked Gon. Rains on the borders of Mis-

souri, but owing to the want of connou wos
compelled to retire. Gen. Haws' scouts

got 100 of our government mules within 24

miles of Fort Scott and escaped with them.

meat, we core not to take part in ils mistt

Wo always believed, and believe yet, tbi

no man should come before tho people U
their suffrages who is not ready nt all time
to give his view?, iu earnest honesty, to lb

people, and then let them judge of bis ut»<\>:

Wo do not desire to detract ono iota from
the personal virtues or tho abilities of
of the candidates—wo know them well—but

do desire at this critical juueture in our
"itb to know fully and distinctly what their

ws are upon tho very serious affairs now
rending this people :

Columbus, Omo, SepL IS, 1BG1.J
amtt It. Smith, Esq., Chairman VnionStalt Ez-
tcutirc Ccinnitlec :

Sm—In viexv of (bo stale -,f affairs in our
oiintry, lhe Union Demur: ratio Statu Hxccutivo

Committee. u,lh U.e .iMir.it.nhi.ri of lhe candi-
dates of tlm forty li.nJ il<<t»rni:ri>'<] nut (o disturb
(ho public quiet or diver! tho public silent hy
-itrudm.-n.jr ,

:,f i ii nugu ratine an active political
annus. Altkuueli uur Committee lias been or-

canned fur tereral nock,!, and our Candida left

tor Itie F.iiriu Lim.i h:,v Wen liefuro lli>' [njujih',

ir they have nindu anv (ui>v-.'iiir<[ I i,, !.

actito or ln;a(ed i-nnvn'i.. I.i.t i
.

cuutent to let tile inurits of the canJ I
'

. .<l

of the principles they pulvu.iitu. ^., i., t,.fi tin

EL'opIo aud l,u iiuk.'-.l uf \,y thoni, mlli nin |,

i;lm at ti>. ). ui. iv liave, or iii^lit di.riie tliroiifli

I lio ordionrv am), ihiJit |iri'.ie'nt i'irciiiii«taiiri"i,

-iiucli inorcprnpur inudium— Hie ones. Wo uo-
ico, limven.T. Ilmt j.nj 1 Ihr . ai i.li.i :, t<. h i.fthu
lUrtj veil represi'ut have ilelunjiinrd to pursue a
iilletunt I'uiiff,., [,ml luiv.i lilrcMily nnmiuaecl
nuts UK-lames nt dilfucenE pninb in the State
We have no di-]....-.h,. r> {., ci-trif-laio nt" tliin duii^.
mi] mi your part. II. i! tlmt (tie |H'ople, nt a? lit.

tie itiiulile, np,.|iF,. ami l,..-„r ii U( ,. a „ ri .--.i|,[,..

~iy hate every opporluniU uf luannc Hi" raer-
of tho quesliiJH fully and [airly didcuffed, we

f-rupusfi a conlerem;e t-, the .'ml ilmt joint inert
iiijis may W .ijj r. -] u[>..n. I: ti

i addressed hy the
twcnudidatcs fur (he olhce of (.iovernor, suh-
j-.'ft I..-. hjc-U mice and rc-iTiilatn-ri.j an your Com-

ittee and ours may prescribe Be plumed to
vu ui; your early answer.

S. R Hos.mer, Ciiairman pro teui.
I nion l

l
.:iii....f:iti,.. .^tat,- Kxvr. Ciminill- -.-

Anos Layman, Secretary.

Tilt' Itrtl

I'urlli<
i \l .

uln >li List)
KUIcd .... u ..

Mutni<i<(i ii, the inn-A i>.V
peraie < ODtest*-Tbe Kobn i n—
Il.-iivj—!.««' \ita.tii,l Ki) <|.

«n IhuiMhiv-t oiiihtion oi (>„,Wo kd,
CAnuAx Febrv, Sept. IS.

The battle of Inst Tuesday at (his place
"''' ''>' far the greatest and severest yei
r""e.!it in Western Virginia. Lli-Secietnry
of War, Floyd, commanded tho rebels

'

person, and received a sovero wound iu I

am,, during tho engagement.
lhe rebels bad accurate advicu of our b

preach and eioct strength, as appears from
tin paper-; iV.m.j m ,,„,,. C(vtn j, ( nDj |]ni]
made every preparation, to resist ail attack.
Ihey bad six regiments beside their cn-
t run.dim .-nt.., with artillery „V uupni.- all ap-
proach. '

During ibe whole engagement, lns(ing
:arly four hours, wo brought into action

only live regiments, and of these but nnvts
of three were long engaged. The rebels
stationed esperl rill n lo pick off otlicer!',
undlirei.l sjiellev I'l-iuu (heir cannon—nmisslo

"ized warfare. Experienced
r of cannonading and mus-
wns tho heaviest they over
ihols tired mostly too high

I.nfnyo

Columbus, Ohio, Sept, : I, 18

S. E. llosnur. Chairman pro tint, of tht Union
Dtmocratir. State CommiUct} Ami Laymen,
S'.;rctary, ttr,:

GENTS—Wo acknowledge (he receipt or jour
.-.•luiiriDxaijnn to tho Union Slate Executive
Committee, dated on the I2th inst.

Very early in tbo morning of thai day. the
< '.o mini [tee wo represent had announced, in Iho
OAio Statt Journal, a eerica efmcolings in South
easlern Ohio, which Mr. Tod and olhera had
been personally Eolicittd lo addrePB, by Union
men from lhe l-jralit i.-s in which the njeetinRB are
to bo held. Woprcjumo jour committee bad
kr.oKl'.-dCe el the (.ij ti

I
....;

L ( ui: ,,{ |t,i .-,, ,,,,,-1.
r)J

, a>

-rior to tho writing of your letter ; ami thai yuu
id not expect us lo require Mr 'lud [odlup-

poiat tho people to whom no had promised bis

0, by thenceeptaoeo of your invitation,
i should change tho arrangements for

those meetings.

The candidates of (ho Union Convention bad
been in nomioQtuu, one weil, r,,f., r.. j.mr rem

lion was written. Had you deiired a dii-
._ between Mt^rs, Ted aad Jewell, seven

dajt' time w.i-. atl..r.l,il |ou i.i apprise us of your
wiihet, htfeie ivu anaeuiiced the iii-j-.Liul'-; allu-

We do not desire " lo disturb tho publio quiet,"
pr "to divert lhe public atlentiii'' hy what you
laraeterke, r,ud ff;uut, while yi iiivilini' it, MU -

ilarly t.. dej,rec*itv a- a " ln-atcl or active ean-

wilh their artillery. Thei, ,

did tbo most execution. Floyd should be
surrounded and hi. relreal ti. Lew i slum-
out off.

An immonso amount of personal proporly
was found in lhe rebel enmp, but only some
fifty wagon londs were thought worthy of
trnnsn.irtaliou d In lhi« eotmlrv lhe

-Kcbcl Di

*„^ i
r Pi*k* 1* "ear Ball', v.,Roads-OniraBes on priv

I Prisoners Iroru
rrusMiin Priracf''" 'l:n i linn'

' lo Fori
Iralion

' Cross

NODI I

Property.

mri*
aHa

?
>Tm

'i ?
Cpf

'
13—Tho President

and Secretory oi Sloto have been iu receir,-

,,' .'pf?,^''
petitions from New York^l/Wnd.-lphm.,li,

f
f„f lte r.,puh]0a

out o'n
"
n " 8

"'h
"e J '™-' e««»P«a-ent, on tho ground that he is a public ene-my, who should net he tolerated in this eri

innd right wing i

fears bnvo been entettainod that Hoyd side of the p,

Lieut, liuynor, f Bn ohw R e„ itDl;at ,Quartermastor of the mh, and Copt. JJandof tho 1st Kcntoeky, arrived here to-nightfrom (icbmond. ,rl„. r ,. they had 1„ ,,, L e|,las prisoners; tboy made their ftfr,,„,
the 5lh or this month. P° °n

Tho Times' correspondent says, wo have
Ivices to-night that (he rebels were mov-

ing n large body ,,, ,1K . n ,>„,„ Fnirfn
.,

House to Polls Church.
Princo Salm-Snlm, of Prussia, arrived in

Washington. He at .,nee tendered his s, ,--

oesto the Government, „,,,] they were nc-
iptod.

"

J'boi Tribune correspondent says, Secre-
tary tumerou took the responsibility .t.ending (he traitor Legislators of Maryland
to Fort Lafayette. Hi, action |. un iv, r
sally approved.

r. ^°.i
W"ld'* cc,rt,--'spondence says, thin

I
. M. tbo enemy i„ p.-tty -trong force with

ft"';?rfer,d,r^ «»— *l
the centre

Sht make a rupid marob lo Gauluy Uridgi
concentrate with Wiso in an attack

Cox, but ho is now in no condition for
fight nnyivhere. Ho has over five hundred
sick, and a strong detachment sp,
hour and twenty minutes enrryiug .„ .

killed and wounded, after tho figlit, post
the hoi.so whore ho had our prisoners
fined. Wiso has been skirmishing

nud has uniformly been hentcu off with
heavy loss. Cox is regarded perfectly sat'-.

Leo attacked Reynold's ot Cheat Moun-
tain Gap yesterday. Reynolds is strongly
posted and believed able to defend himself.

Floyd's scouts ore still infesting tbo
ni'-iaiitiiinsen llieoppo-ile mi], of tl.'i'ile

v , im,|

lerilla firing Is frcijricnt en ejr me? centre r.H

om hero to Sutton.
Tho following is n

Corn pit it Li*t of our HilUd ... iLi Unnlr
ol" Ouiitk Vtrrw.

TwtljV, Onio.-Col. John M Lew
,

Ji,.,,r,a,

Merrill, of company K.
Tenth Ohio.—Calvin Darr, M. Polly, Gibson!.

Orderly Serp'aiit
. .i..|in Kennedj , and private

tieo S. Morjihy, of l.'u K
,
private- IJermau arid

Martioijf.., el i miipny A; Ilauiineracham and
Will,-!™ Marl,iivenh, of Co. B ; Levin Scliencri
Co II; The:.

.
C

.
Mndin.Co.I; ,lno. Kei»l, Co (i

~
id, Co, D.

fly tho following Correspond!

seen that wo ore not likely (o have the

pleasure of a discussion between tho two
gubernatorial candidates. Wo hoped that

ihey might at least bnvo ono mooting,

that their speeches might be fully and fairly

reported and published.

ind bav

many peopl Thoy

record

t botrreen

the di

esiro to learn

herein Iho distinctive issues ex;

tho parties.

Wo have the two " platforms.*' or rather

t us say, resolutions, of the two nomina-

ting Conventions, and the two letters of oc-

iptance, yol it would bo highly gratifying

(0 many men of all parties, who ore watch-

itcneo intercut tho progress of na-

ti"Ji.tl ev. u:-. 1 1,-: ;,- i\y ,„'. ..!,,. j ,,|

the differences and purposes of tho two or-

ganizations oe thoy now emt; nnd os both

candidates are gentlemen uf admitted abili-

ty, of high social virtues with hosts of per-

unlly attached friend*, thopubb'o general-

ly WOlllil ll„Ve Keen gti'iill)' pleased til tjll.i'

learned their views on all subjects pertoin-

tho office for which Ihey are candi-

If there is no wide diilerence o« to their

.•wson the war question, then there aro n

eut mnny other questions on which tliero

ight bono little light thrown beforo tho peo-

ple, tbatnotbing but a debate can well bring

it, in their full proportions. Mr. Tod. or

iav.ToD,"usbis papers already call him, is

better on the stump Iban on paper, and we re-

grot tbnt his friends did not take limo to

iOnsult hirn beforo they wrote ibeir letter.

The great purpose of political pnrfies is

a dovolopo principles and governmental
policy, all being, or should bo, equally pat-

, but differing us to results. Such bus
from tbo first, the purpose of tho Dom-

ocrntio organisation, and its success in rais-

id people, suoh as

re, is an historical

; this wo hnvo to Fny, nur platform ia beforo
the people—ourcaadidntu for Governor ban h
no aitar,.: ignored it It charges tho Bole ju.
refpen-iilulttv "f lhe pre:-. Tit d«nlorablu fivil wo
upon thurehels of the eo-ealled tec-deJ Stale-

.

Itproj-nsea thoroughly and at all hazard* and
n.ii.rniei.-! to Fiippr.io tt,|. m ie,t ivickcd robelli

and it repudiates aDy nod orcry uiggcitloi
compromise" (o bo mado under tbq yuoe of the

All this is very plain, and wo think very com-
prehensive. It is ulso entirely allirinatito and
u uunu ivoea I. Vour couimuniealion indicales du
ir-iue. .Should i.iii, however, i-ldl deitiro (o com-
liat fr.intly and pointedly any of the propositions
uf tho Union platform, the committee which wo
have tli.- honor lo rej.reseat may yet talto your
proposal of a con to re :\i o, (or the airanfaieot of a

'-ussion, hctwreii a ,-
ri i| ,.„„.,, ,„ (,„ agreed upon,

cousideration. Olhenvisc, it appeum to lu
at preeeut, lhat such a cenferenre would he nse-

i dao to Mr. Tod to ray. that wo return
lliin reply uithoat hating had any opportunity of
jiisiiUiiiL' with faiiu.

Reapcallally.

James II. Smith, Cbairman, etc.
If, F. Maktin, See'y

Tlie meeting in Jefferson Tom it-
sliip.

We have attended many Democratic township
oetingi in this county, but nt have seldom wit-

ee'=i'd such au one a-i tlmt hi little Jeller-ieri, on
lj;t. Saturday. f.,r r,i

L in i— r-~ ri[identlni-i:i-.Fii 'I !..

martial Land eun'iited of about twenty drums
and a down Burs, headed by Ibe old tiatii.mal flap..

The people are awake, aad it was the univcnal
"if aiurjUR H.' in that the only nnd Inst hope
in in lhe eld National Union Democracy.
TliuMeetin- was Fiildrenefd l.j (,'i.v. M.'Jarv,

S S. Coi, Olio Drew! oud M. Mnrlin.
Little JeiTersou will ^ivetbe largest Domocrol-

ic mnjurity bIiu has en.r (jivci. 'Ihey aro all lor
lhe Uoiou and Iho Ceriatitulinn — .•ilnlcsmun.

Wo hnvo been ot several meetings, and
to must sny, that we never saw larger or

aoro interesting ones than this year ; nnd
.'0 think Ibe great error Ibe Democrats have
nade is, that thoy did not movo out earlier

rito tho campaign and lot tho people hear

ud see each other and thus gain conGdeuce,

nd by ibis means have retained the sup-
ort of many who may, or have been, lod

IT by doubt and fear.

success.

For this ror

serration—fo:

havo advocated its pro-

uud for no other, wo
havo spool a life in its advocacy—for this

foul that devotion which on old ehiiroh

member feels for bis congregation
; but if it

in used merely to get office nud honors, at

ll)c ospenre of principle and good govern-

PmLADBLrnia, Sopt. 15.—Vf. H. Win-
ir, a brother of the rebel general, isin cus-

tody, charged with Imi-ionublo communiru-'- with the enemy- Ho hug another btolb-
rosidont of Washington, and tho owner

of the Winder building there, which is oc-
cupied hy tho Pension Bureau. Mr. W. H.
Winder Ims be.-u the- "rrespi. intent of the

York Times. All bis papers havo
been taken from him, and are being oxamln>
ed hy tho authorities.

criMPi in: tiMi.r ivouNbU'.
Tenth Ohio—Col. W. H.Lytle, wounded in tho

log; bo in now recovering. Privoio hecretury
John i! Creen, nhol Ihruueh the brenel, recover-
ing; Fint Lieutenant. .lolm Laruiint, Ner^eiint
l'al i.'avaii..;h, 1'ul Sergeant Uan.el A Conner,
private* ]|i my Ii. umey and .lam™ liollne,lic,, of
Co. A. Sergeant August Jilukk and iiiiioti.:

Fred. Meyer, Carl ll.-ih and II Dill, of Co. Ii.—
'elm Hiiiiuiiihaiii, Kdivard n Neil and Henry
Horrod, of Co. I). Capl. S. (I. MeCrenrty
Serceunl J.'. \- AbIhi, private-. John A luli-r V|

lliimgau. I'.it Kinney, IVlcr Harney, .lohn
U'i-IhI,. M.,1 1 Mai vol William Brown of
Co. E. Thns, J. Kelly, CIioh Lehlane and .li.Ln

Pierce, of Co. C. Cnpt. Cliat A In. s,-r, t

V. Ci>rii.;liiia, pnvntuH John Wiukler. .lohn H..|ti-
ger, Conrad (ierty and M, ruhard Lehaler. uf L
John Wo.hIh, HI Meiiuire :,<i.l TI own Miller
ofCo. Q. I'atndi (;il!e;.p,e, I'atriek t;all;i.'l,er

and Fred. I'nrkurd, nf ciunpiiriy || Wm Haker
ofcompnny 1C,

Ticcitii-Kehtl, Ohio.— A. Walter, Chos, Bluth-
oenrii;, 1'riuli Kemper, i,'™ .^iehem, of Co. A

Chan. Fischer and John Klein, of Co. C;
is. Uralf, uT Co- D. Sueond Lieutenant .l.din

Anienn and private Mil.e .^teri,-is, of Co. K
;

Lied. Hump, r, .li.hn Hatlencer, Huliau lloniimi'
id (;. l;un.ofCo. J-

1

; M ke-elimb, I'elcr and
li. fJrengenaodA. Wild, of Co G: lhe. I,'.,,,,,

Fred llreek and M <iutt1it.K . of Co, I; Frank
M>iI!,.t. i'hilipp Arnold, Fred Fyt, l-'r.-,l. .-J,.],,,!!.

•" :"*r, Fred Hddmeiu and Casper Fork, of Co

"A Ohio.—Potot Martin ond Win. Dockc,
Co. A : Henry Mueller, Julius llurchart, Francis
Suniidt, John Dailent, «. Jlai;er ami r|. ,rh

-

Uacbc, of Co B.
Tirelfth Ohiv.—Charles ii, lletold, el eompan)

gef our forces on the Virginia
.. „„ Potomac. Thoy raado their

irs iernoiistratinn »n tho rond fading fron.
hall'8;chureh to Hall's Cross Road- drif
>ng m our pickets with heae* bodies of
ekirnuehcrs and scouts immdfetelv fol-lowed by planting a section ef affllery „,- -

Mary Hall's bouse. From this point tL-v
directed a sharp fire of grape, cannirter
and schrapnelou lhe Union pickets at Bail'*
Cross Roads, directing their firo at every
point nlong the road wherever thoy tumight
our pickets were established between Pallv
Cross Roods and the Chain Bridge. The
Union pickets retired in order. Intelli-
gence was immediately communicated to
l_,en. McDowell at Arlington House. Af
tor the demonstration on our pickets near

la Cross Roods, the rebels paid their
respects to several places to tho right of

ks, near the Chain Bridge. They
direct onset on Vamlebur-'s liou«e

two miles from the Union camp, where we
had a picket stationed. They fired ten or
twelve (.hells doing no damage. Soonufirr
n body of 100 cavalry and infantry appear-
ed, when our picket of -JO men retired to a
bouse one-eiglitb of a mile distant, where
thoy were shortly after reinforced with a
battery of artillery, n column of infantry,
cavalry and artillery, including Captain
Mobbs and Captain S. Griffith's batteries
-Inch look

_
position at most important

oinl-% awailing Ibe appearance of tho onc-
iy. lirv'oai, : Hi-norul W. A. Smith Coro-
" v

' ' '' "" lore, and will await nny
''" , 'ration the <.nemy may inako in the
lon™S HigW intervening by the time
ur troops got into position, uo progress
ould bo made either to ascertain the

strength of tbo enemy or the intention of
this movement. After dark tho rebels
burned the bouses and barns of Mr Banil
Hall, Mrs. Mary Hall, Mr. DeKay, Mr
Sam I llureb, Mr. Tabor and others.

Private James Lowry, Company A., Ken-
tucky Cavalry, who was on picket duty
when tbo enemy approached, hnd bis horse
shot under him.
The telegram to the Post Office Depart-

ment from St. Louis, says that no mnilshnve
yotpnssed over lhe Hunnibal and St. Jo-
seph railroad, and thai prospect of renewal
of tbo service on tho roulo is bad.
A dispatch to the Post soys tbo mule and

horse contracts for tbo army will bo inves-
tigated by a Concrete mil Committee. It
is rumored that gross frauds bad been dis-
covered.

Aiford, lhe Superintendent of the
here, and reports

the way from Utah

I......

A Bio Thing.—Ono firm in this city, it

reported, havo cleared about 650,000
profit out of a war contract.— JVcie Yor,t

- e Gazette.

de; Iv C lieall, Henry Cnnovtr aud Jas. I

Co. (1; M. II. Haran, Co. H.
AltMutlcu'f Hatfcrj.—Cnph J S. McMnllcn,

privates A. B. R Inter,. .11 and Andrew J. Rick-
lie S-h:iiiiiit>ee|,'j Cavalry. }|. Kichnrd—io all

incly-forcn.

Many mora base slight flesh wounds, anil

:orcely silly are now ui Ihehoipilah.
Capl. Mel.iroartv wan ii veiely wounded in lhe
leuH, but h recovering, and noun will he aide m
j buuie.

Col. J.oiie-tiody will li„ foul homo to.dny.
Nut many aro w led falalli

, and ontj fnur
r live will yet din in the Tenth i:e-imp.Til, which
ilfered mint neicrdy.

'Hi"- nt Fortress JTIonroc.
1'YiiiTiiKSS Monroe, Sept. IL', via BALTI
ui, i, Sept. IU.—A Hug of truce Inn yr-ne

i Norfolk to-day with Mrs. Phillips, o"
Wii-ihingtoii, win- was relaiinil lor some linn

in her own bouse in that city ns a prisoner
Several Southern ladies uud released Con
fedora!" pil-iuu

i .it .,:;,;> ruiied Iter.

permit* none i,.n ,.,. ;.,| i,.,.

i disabled condition, having
n with the steam frigate Si

rrom rranAfon.
Prankfort, Kv., September 10.—Gnu.

lollicotrer lelcgrnphed to tiov. Ifngollin
int ho bad occupied the three long moun-
ting in Knoi comity, Ky., and would not
>ave uuless the Federal Iroops did. R

Overland Mail
that 1.P00 ti

tho East.

DcctI ui'liiiiiimnsjeii I'roii.ii^r..
lion.

He UXUrARTBHS WESTERN DEPARTMENT )of the United States Army,
St. Louis. Sept. 12, JS61. )

Tho Major General commanding the
Western Department, having satisfactory
-"idenco that Thomas L, Snead, of the city
...id county of St. Louie, and State of Mis-
souri, has been inking active part with the
enemies of tho United Slates in the present
insurrectionary movement against its Gov-
ernment ; and Military Commission, now in
session at the arsenal in tho city, baring re-
ported the fact to these headquarters as tho
re-ell of it- delil.erntionsf the .Major Gener-
al Commanding, has eiecoted and ordered
to be published lhe following

DEED OF MANUMISSION.

WHEREAS, Thomas L. Snead, of the city
and county of St. Louis, Slale of Missouri,
has been taking an active part with the ene-
mies of tho Uniled Slates, in tbo present in-
surrcctioniiry movement against the Gov-
ernment of the United Slates; now. J, John
Charles Fremont, Major Genera! Command-
ing the Western Department of Iho Army
of tho Uniled Stoics, by nulhority of law
and the power vested in me as such com-
manding General, dcolnro Hiram Rood,
heretofore held to service or labor by Thos.
L. Snead, to be free, and forever discharged
from tho bonds e-f servitude, giving him full

right uud authority to havo, use, and con-
trol his own labor or service, as to him may

n to claim by, through, or under him.
And Ibis deed of muaumis^ion shnll be

respcotcd aud treated by all persons, and in
all courts of justice, as tho full and com-
"ilelo evidence of Ibe freedom of said ffiruni

In testimony whoreof, Ibis act is doo.0 at
headquarters of tho Western Department
oftboArmyof iho United States, in the
oity of St, Louis. State of Missouri, «n this

ISth dny of Scpotmber, A. D., eighteen
*--

ilrod and siity-one. as is evidenced by
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Mojo, G™.'-l »"" "'«'

do,.o, ,i,o

,

.

?
»M.f i >';

i;;r!,i;

eight honaredftDdBt*ty-pno.
m mneooiocc

io
§Z»™fJ»*°^«.'!'V.iH».b«.»
W.V.1 J. McKixsTitv.

Brigadier General. Provost BinM.

finportiiix Arrcsis in Baltimore.

BuAWOin Sept. 13^-Tho Promt-
Mcrsbol tLw morning. before tbe Wale of

.lay arrested Mayor I. Town. Loss Winuuu,

Charles II. I ,ti*, Lawrence Snngston, S. T.

Wnllia and T. P. Scott, members of the

Maryland Legislature; F. H. Howard, edi-

tor of tho Exchange, nnd delivered them nt

l-'ort McHonry.
SECOND DESrATClI.

Baltimore, Sept. la—Tho following ad-

ilitioua! arrests have been made :

Messrs. DcnnisoD.Quinlan ""d Vi. Lyncn,

members of I bo Legislature from Baltimore

rouuly, Henrj M. Wnrl.cld, Dr. J. Uun-

,otu Thomas aud John C. Iir.mc. members

of tbo Legislator.- from Uultimore <'ity '. al-

.0 Thomas J- Hall, Jr., editor of tbo Halt,-

111

Tho °Mwyliu»a legislature wns to have

mot (.n Tuesday when, it is supposed, fnr-

iber legislation hostile lo tbo government

was to hnvo been mado.

It is rumored tb.it other arrests arc to bo

TilIKS liESPATCn.

Baltimore, Sept. 13.—All tbo urrcsls

havo been nmdo pursuant to orders direct

from the War Department. Of course, no

officinl announcement of ibo arrests hnvo

vet been mude, hut it is believed nil the

names given nro correct.

Tbo nrrcst of Henry May, member of

I'omTcis-, is just reporiod, ns also tbonrrcst

of Henry M. Morfit and \V. G- Harrison,

members of the Stole Legislature from this

President Lincoln Reverses Fremont s

Proclamation.

Washihtox, Sept. 14, I8C1.

nil. PRESIDENT AKU OES. IREUOST.

Tbo following letter from the Presidenl

lo Gen. Fremont, was transmitted by mail

i Thursday :

Washington, D. C, Sept. II 1851.

ajar General J. C. Printout

:

Sir: Yours of tho 8tb in answer to mine

of the ~d inst., is just received. Assuming
that you. upon the ground, could better

judge nf the necessities of your position

than I could nt tbl* diatau.ee, ,m seeing your
proclamation of August 30, I perceived no
general objection to jt. Tho particular

clause, however, in relation to tbe confisca-

tion of property nod Ibo liberation of slaves,

appeared to me !o be unobjeotiouablu iu its

inmconforinily in tbo net of Congress, pass-

ed tbo Cth of last August, upon tho same
subjools, and honco I wrote you, expressing

my wish that tbut clause should be modified
Accordingly. Your answer, just received,

esprossrH. the preference on your purt tbnt

I should make nn open order for the modifi-

cation, which I very cheerfully do. It is

therefore ordered tbnt tin- s^id clause of said

j r. .: |-M- 1 it "Si i'O " m. "iili .J, iu-M find con-

strucd us to conform to and not transcend

tho provision on tbo smno subject contained

in tbo act of Congress, entitled, an Actio
Confiscate Property used for Insurrection-

Purposes, approved August sixth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-one. and that

iid act be published nt length with the or-

>r. (Signed) A. Lincoln.
lira. Fremont, when here, told the Presi-

dent tbut her husband would choose, between

obeying tbe proclamation and resigning.

—

This may help lo explain strange rumors

that have been circulated.

Maryland

Fl

i If ^"'t

m

F«.io».lj ..»!

delegates to the

this oity.

enjamin C.How
,ud, tbe P
.-t ill"!

There i considerable e

r Governor, has

Statement on the

Streets.

Picket Skirmishing—Two Rebel Officers

Arrested—The Baltimore Sooth Sus-
pended—Tbe Secession Fever ill Mary-
land on the Decline

The Rebellion in Missouri.

Iron/ton. Mo., Sept. 13.—A reliable Uu-

.,,u nmii i"-l from Greenville, reports 11m--

deo bos returned to tbut place with B.000

men, cud threatens to inarch on thin point

immediately.

dEFFr.itsON City, Sept. 13.—The corrcs-

pondent of the St. Louis Democrat furnish-

es the following intelligence :

A messenger from Col. Mulligan, at Lex-

ington, reports tbnt Gen. Price's advance

.-uord cinched Wurrcnsbiirg Tuesday, and

Cloib. Jackson made a speech. Price

claims to have 16,000 men, and his main

body is aoproachiog Leiinglou.

This mc-scuger brings nn official account

..i a skirmish between ibo rebels and Gen.

Lane's forces, dated Fort Bledsoe, near

Fort Scott, Sept 4tb, tho substance of

which is ns follows: He says immediately

after leaviug Spriug6old, ho dispatched

General Bains to clear tbe Bounties bodor-

iug on Kansas of tho marraudiog bands,

which had been devastating tbut section of

tbocouutry; that ho himself advanced to

Itnius' n-sislanee, and their combined force

e nc ouo tore d at Big Dry wood Creek, tbe

forces under Lane, Muiitgomery and Jenni-

Bon, and aftQI a brisk skirmish of an hour

and a quarter, tho Federal troops retreated

find were pursued by his forces about three

miles. Ho states his loss at three killed and

twenty-seven wounded, and says tbey buried

three of Lnno's men. He concludes by

saying tbo enemy ban.- continued to retreat

iiurtbiviird fn-in Fort fcult, wbieh post tboy

haTo abandoned, and adds, this relievc.H me

•>f the necessity of pursuing them into Kan-

sas, the soil of which 1 am unwilling to in-

vade, unless her citizens shall provoke mo
to do so, by committing renewed outrages

on the people of this Statu. In thut event,

I shall not only cross tho border, bul will

lay waste their farms and utterly destroy

gton, Sop(emb<

dispatch to tbo Fat says tbo skirmish of

pickets which took placo yesterday near
Ball's Cross Roads, Id Virginia, was not a

serious affair. Tho uccouuts of it have
xoggorated.
s yesterday arrested two reb-

el officers at a point two miles down tbe Po-

tomac.
The militia of tbe District ,! Fohimiu;.

preparing for active service. A full Roe-
icnt is now organized and will soon be

thee! of that State.

Later from Missouri—Rebcla in Posses-

sion of St. Joseph—A Perfect Reigii of

Terror Throughout the Country.

Hanmiial, Mo., Sept. ».—The following

appears in the Mtsstngtr of this morning
AUwo can hear confirms tbe previous re-

ports that the SueussioiiisH Lave full pes.

session, of St. Joseph, and ore doing pretty

much an they please in that city. It is rep-

reseated that tbey have taken control of tbo

municipal affairs of tbe corporation, prevent-

ing egress and ingress of both mails uni

travellers. Thoy hove also levied heavy
contributions on several stores, taking just

what they wont.

Tho steamer Omaha has been seized and
.ipproprii' 1 d t.i Ilj'.'ir pur]".?' -.

We leurn that an cffurl was mado to

tho mail out by a band oar, but that it

intercepted itiid Liken back, henco U <

pletc blockudo exists, which accounts for

oar getting no mail matter. Tbe straight-

out Union men have crossed tbe river It

Elwood for safety, and taken tbe ferry boat
with them. At latian nnd at Weston '

'

said theeecessionists permit noone logo into

tbo town or out without a pass. Prom al[

wo can learn the Union men and their prop,

erty in St. Joseph nnd tho eurrounding
country are completely at the inercy of tie

rebel-, and d. muni] tin. iiiiiiieiliuto interpo-

sition of Fedora! arms to .save tboi.i from
annihilation.

I'rom Havana.
Nf.w Youik, Sept. 11.—Tbe sienmship

Columbia arrived hero lliihimimiug, witbllu-

KLiin dales of tbe 10th iust.

Tho British mail steamer Solent arrived

from St. Thomas on tho 7th, and had gone
into dock for repairs.

Two vessels arrived ul Havana from New
Urlenus, after running the blockade Ibere.

A British nchooner had arrived at Havana,

from Newborn, N. C, with rice and nnval

Vessels under the ling of tbe Confederate
Slates wero admitted into tho ports of Culm,
to discharge and receive cargoes under tbo

samo privileges n s vessels of all civilized na-

tions, without tbt recognition of their na-

tionality.

INTENDED NAVAL EXPEDITIONS—
ENGLISH RECOGNITION OF THX
CONFEDERATE FLAG
New York, Sept. 1C—The Tnbunt of

iMiii.riiiiiL-iiiiik'- th>' f ill. living statement .-

We commit no impropriety in announa-
ingthatthi pre) [rations For two important

movements against tho Southern coast are

ipidly going forward, so Ihut the expedi-

ons will he ready to set sail in a very few

weeks. In one of them tho land forces will

probably be under Muj. Gen. Butler, and

tbo other under Brig. Gen. Sherman, who
win command of tbe important camp

nt Hempstead, L. 1. Wo believe that the

number of troops of all arms employed in

tbo two will bo about 25, (Kill men with naval

forces of proporlionnto strength.
Tho Tribune's Washington dispatches

mtain the following, wbieh was received

tbe Navy Department this morning:

The U. S. Ship Richmond, at Sea, i

August 25. J
Sin—Tbo following is a portion of a con-

>rsation that occurred this morning be-

tween Cant. Morris, of tho Royal Navy,
and myself, during my visit to tho guard
ship at Port Hoyal. I suppose, ho remark-
ed, you aro in search of these privateers,

iro ordered to observe o strict neutral-
nd if the Sumter

WA! t 14.—A s

Tbo Baltimore Spurt, tbo

journal, whose editors wero arrested yester

day, has stopped publication.

'"ho Baltimore Ezchtinge, the leading so-

tion paper in thnt city is more violent

than ever this morning. Its principal edit-

was also nrrcsted.

Prominent eiti; oris -.1 Baltimore, who arc

nv in this city, declare that the effects ol

the nrrcst will be very salutary. The se-

ssion fever iu Baltimore and Maryland
likely to bo checked by such summary

proceeding* ns these, which tbe Gov™

-

cut felt compelled to adopt.

Thero was heavy firing at the C
Bridgo this morning, supposed to have 1

lillery practice.

VM'i Bluiucb,

At IU o'clock this morning, tbe Kebels

overt in force to Boll's Cross Roads, burn-

ing the house there used by our pickets,

who fell baok, unable to resist tho over-

whelming numbers. Four of our pickets

to captured. There were a few dischar-

s of musketry on encb side, and two ol

tbo Massachusetts ilth were wounded.

. S. Officers lo be ConiinOil in
Cnsltr Fiiickiicy.

Louisville, Sept. 1-1.—Tho Itichmand

jEraiiu'ucr, of tbo 11th, says ono hundred
fifty-six Yankee nrisoners were sent to

Castle Pinckncy, S. C. Among tbcm, Col.

Wilcox, Michigan Lt-, Col. Corcoran, New
Yorkr.'»tb; Lieut. t\.l. Noff,2J Kentucky;
Major John W. Potter, 38th New York;
Rev. 0. W. Dodge, Chaplain 11th Now
York ; Rev. II. Eddy, Chaplain 2d Conner.,

icut. Surgeons—Griswold, 38th New York;

Gray, U. 9. A. ; Stone, U. S. A. ; Connelly,

2a New York j Harris, 2d Rhode Island.—

Captains—Donuey, Ilth New York ; Fish,

32d New York ; Farush, 78th Now York
;

2d Vermont; Sb-irtliff, 7tb Ohio; L.

Gordon, Ilth Massachusetts; Whittingbam
and Jenkins. Lieutenants—Toy, 25th New
York ; Hnn.hlin, son of the Auditor of that

name, 38th Now York; Underbill, Ilth

New York; Worcester, cTst Now York;
Dempsey, 2d New York : Wilcox, 7th Ohio;

Gordon, 2d Dragoons U. S. A. : CalefT, ] 1th

Mass. -, Connelly, tifJih N. Y.

Cnpt. Ricketts. United States Army, was
to havo accompanied tbe party, but is not

sudieiontly recovered from his wounds to

idertako tbe journey.

Pigbt .it Booneviile, Mo.—Rebels Routed.

Jepi'erbon City, Sept. 14.—A special

dispatch to tbo St. Louis Rcptthiienu says

tbo steamer Sioux City, just arrived from

above, brings the intelligence lliat tbo light

nt Booueville, yoslordoy morning, terminat-

ed in n victory to the Homo Guards, under

Major Hppstien, who held their entrench-

ments. The rebels, one thousand strong,

were driven back, and were in the in-ighljor-

bood of BooneviUo when tho Sioui City

passed. Tbe Homo Guard lost one man
killed and four wounded. Tbo rebels lost

12 killed and 30 wounded. Among the

.|„.|s killed wore Colonel Brown nnd Cup-

A small detucuiucnt of Federal troops on
Hie Sioux City bad nn engagement with

- Glasgow, of half nn hour'fi

e tho i

istonco that you have ; we eai

mako no difference.

I nsked, is that observing n neutrality

it not recognizing her ? Is that the mean
g of her Majesty's pro,-km ul ion ' I un-

derstand and 1 took neutrality to mean that
"

ir subjects must not meddle iu this affair.

m can recognize no flag. Yc3, ho replied :

id have received a copy of tbo flag; I will

show you tho tetter. He showed mo tbe

flag and read mo an extract from a letter

from the Lords Commissioners of tbo Ad-
nirnlty, iu which tho Seceded States are

itylcd the Confederate States. It soya in

the event of a vessel bearing the flag of the

Confederate States you are to observe n

tru t neutrality.

Tho flag is described, and tbo letter adds

thnt the number of stars will be increased

ow States should join tbo Confede-

ration. This, as near us I can remember
is the substance of that portion of our con
versa tion.

I am respectfully your ob't. servant,

(Signed) A. B. CuMMINGS.
Lieut. U. S. N.

To Capt. John Pope, U. S, ship Richmond

Movements of Troops in Missouri—&
Battle Ejected between Major Potter
and Cols. Craner and Andrcms.

St. Louis, Sept II.— Advices from nortb-

eatorn Missouri stole that sinco tho wilh-

drawal of tbe Federal troops from St. Jo
soph, the secessionists of that region arr

irroingogain. Some 2,000 ore concentrated

n Andrew county, under Major Potter,

bout the same number of Unionists, <

posed of Missoitrians and lowans, under
Colonels Crnner and Andrews are stationed

in tho same region, and both are prepnrinc

f..r a battle, which is shorlly expected,
'

'
, with 10,000 men, crossed tot

nt Arrow Rock on Tuesday
last, hound for Price's army.

Si; liuudr.'i] >' s-i-iiisl-, mn!'-: (.'ul. Hull

?ro marching towards Glasgow on Wod-
* "ver anil join Martin

duration,

out loss.

vlth

From New fork.
Nkiv York, Sept. 13—The steamerCham

pion, from Aspinwall, Sept. 5. bus arricei

with over 200 passenger* and 91,000,000 h

treasuro.

Marshal Kane, r.f Baltimore, "lid oluei

prisoners, wore 1o>day retcived "it Fort La-

fayette. Col. Pegrom and 25 more pri

crs were Bent to Governor's Island.

Tho hark Alice Tinker, of Liverpool,

seized by tho Surveyor'* ollicors on he

rival last evening

Tho rebel camp at Duck Creek, in Mon-
io county, was broken up by the federals

i Sunday last, nnd it is reported that three

hundred of the rebelswore captured.

Another rebel camp was broken up at

^nucerburg, Pike county, on Monday,
sixteen prisoners taken.

Victory ofthe Union Troops.
Washington, Sept. lij.—The following

official dispatch was received at Gen. Mc-
Lellan's headquarters to-day

:

Deaknstown, Md., sept. 15.

This P. M. ubout bulf.past three o'clock,

il.iMiit -Io0 rebel- attacked the oitreme right

of my pickets about 3 miles, above tbii plueo

opposite l'ritcbnrd's Mills. Tho affair wns
n spirited one, lasting ubout two hours.

Tho eaemy was driven from every house

and breastwork tbey occupied. Eight or

ten of them aro said to be killed and several

wounded. Our loss was one killed,

ictory is complete ; tho troops behaved ad.

Durable; our cannon were iudispen9ibleand

i
i mil i-.-ii L'' ,l in lb" 'lOtion

(Signed J- W. Geary.
Col. 23tu Pn. Rcgt

Liverpool Cottos JUarket.—Thesn
of cotton for two days, Monday and Tues-
day, added up 27.0UO bales, of which spec.

ulators and exporters took 13,000. Tbo do-

inuud for fine nnd middlingqualitioB

id thoy brought full previous rate:

market opened buoyant and closed quiet but

lirin nt unchanged prices.

Manchester market for best goods and
irns ijuiet and unchanged.

The Liverpool Breadstufld

mer. Flour had advanced ljda!U ; wheat

tivo with fin improvement mostly on tbo

ivor nuulities; tales at Ms -ldalUs f'd for

d winter; llsalls Od for red southern;

9 Gd for white western, nnd 13s Gd for

bite .southern. Corunrm and nil qualities

sliflitlv dearer— i-ales nt 2%Ih1u303 formi;
' and3lBa31sfor white.

Liverpool Phovision Market.—Beef
dull; porki|iiiet, but steady; bacon still de-

.lining : I
mil ste.o'ly nt 4Ga40si holders offer

freely, but show no disposition to presr

ialus ; tallow quiet nt -Uiajfis lid.

Liverpool Produce Market.— Rico
firmer. Sugar quiet, hut steady. Aslit

-ed conti'lerably ; pots 29», pearls 3-1

Coffee firm.

LoniiON Maukkt.—Bieadnluffs steady,

and all kinds uligbtly higher. Sugar steady

.

Coffee buoyant. Ten notive. Rico firm,

Tnllow quiet, but steady.

LoNriON, Sept. 3.—Consols t-lnsed at V>\

ii!"I3; Illinois Cuilrnl shares 39a;J8J ; Disc.

Erie Bbaros 22ie23.

Latest Markets via Quooustown, Li

orpool, Sept. 5.—The sulee of cotton for

tbo two days, Wednesday and Thnrsday,

foot up 18.000 bales of which 4.000 bale-

were ou speculators and for export. Tbe
market closed lirui ul unchungeu prices.

Breudstuffn firm, Provisions dutl.

LoNnou, Sept. G,—Consols closed at 933

»tW( ; American fiecurilies steady '"

CVntral shares 3fii discount.

The Airent of F. P. Blair.

St. Louis Sept. ltf.

Col. Frank Blair was put uuder arrest
st night by order of Mnj. Gen. Fremont for

ittempting to impair the usefulness of tho
Department by sending communications to
Washington culcutaled to prejudice the Ad-
ministration against the course of the Com-
mding General.
BhiirV groundleis opposition to Fremont
of a political character which became
public that bis arrest ivos deemed to

matter of necessity. Tho visit of Mont-
gomery liloir and Gen. Meigs was predi-

cated upon Frank P. Blair's statements to

tho administration at Washington. Great
dignatiou is expressed by people here at

Col. Blair's course. Unionists and Seccs-
sionionists alike accuse him of a attempt to

piny the demagogue.

-i .| I I" l.-.TT'-rTKiDJcDH,, U£ C'LJirJiDllU !.'

From Gee Rotecrnci" Army.

Cauf Scott, near Carnifix Ferry, Sept.
'.—Gon. Cox has advanced sixteen miles

iovo Gauley Bridge, pursuing Floyd.—
McCook'.H brigade joined him yesterday.

Floyd and Wise have both escaped.

Now is tho time to rush troop? from Ohio

Tbo wounded arc generally doing iidmi-

bly. Twenty-nice go homo to-morrow.
John Anderson nnd Patrick Cavanagh, of
Cincinnati, died to-day. Joseph Wissher,
(13th, Urbaua) tbigh amputated. Charley
Graf, (10th. Cincinnati) leg amputated.—
Backer, (OIL) leg amputated.

Dr. Sonl, post Surgeon, is In charge of

Gen. Coi took fifteen prisoners yester-

day, including a Surgeon aud Lieutenant ol

tillery. W. D. B.

The War in Western Virginia,
rom "jo wins-fir.,- ijiklJir.'-ii'-T ol ftpU 12,

itlomen who arrived yesterday from
Roano county, report that tbey havo recently
had very nciting times in Roane and Wirt
counties. Major Slemmer, of Gen.

~

crans' stall', was sent down to Spenci
force sufficient to clean out tho sccosh. of

that vicinity. Unfortunately, tho coming of
Slemmer was ascertained by the rebels, and
tbey managed to escape the vicinity of Spe

Tho latter part of last week, howevi

nor encountered a considerable force
nf secessionists iu .Wort county, about ton

iles from Burning Springs, nnd after skir-

mishing with them tor two days caused
them to beat a retreat, with a loss of fifteen

killed. Lieut. McClosky, of tbo Union
company irem liitelii inly. v.as -s

I
• t in

tbo abdomen and died. Tho Union forces

then burued tho house of Peter Seiburgb,
i pr iMi-ril -.-.--:• n l< ul. ;. n :

,
.j ,il-.. lii.

liiriii. of another rebel, who-..- name we dii

not learn. Both of the houses wero fortifi-

ed. Two rebels who hnd taken the onth of

allegiance, aud were caught with nnna in

their bands, were taken out and shot. Two
lught under similar circum-

stances, were to hove been shot tho nest
day. Major Slemmer, in inarching through

County, found eight dead men in an
o thicket. It was not known whotb-
bodios wero those of Union men or'

rebels. Major Slemmer is satisfied tbnt

the rebels havo signal rockets, by which
they wumed one another of tbe approach of

his force. They also have a signal liko the

hooting of auow], which is very advantage-
ously used. By these and similar means,
they arc enabled to clludc the pursuit of

Slernmer's eummand, and scatter in small

idles.

The military authorities ut Parker sluirgli

o tightening tbe lines upon the rebels,

and have inaugurated vigorous measures to

ptiellion in that part of the

country. No man is permitted to leave the

town without a pass, and without first tak-

ing the oath of allegiance. Guards are

placed upon all the roads leading from tho

Major Slemmer has taken possession of

tho tonu of Spencer, in Roane county, and
kcudqunrters.

icnt of

A Proposed Tlob on Our Office.
Two weeks since tho Republican leaders

creabouts, gave utterance to terrible mut-
termgs, threatening to burn US in effigy nnd
do many other savage things. They tooled
down finally to hanging our paper in effigy.
e " L !equontly threats were mode of a moro

ius character, nnd on Monday wo got
wind that on Saturday, the day of the Re-
publican Nominating Convention, our office— - *o bo "cleaned out." Well, Saturday

.and with it came about two or three
hundred Democrats determined to protect

and THEtn paper from mob violence.

—

I be llepubliean lenders began " to smell a
BiKO, ' irail taking thn advice of soino of tho
inoro "il.nr nie-n of their party, thoy Con-
cluded to '• let the job out." Therefore no
effort wns mnde t„ eany their bravado
threats into execution. It is well they did

tor the momenta movo of that kind
inndo Marion would never have forgot-

ten tbo day. It would have been a day long
to bo remembered. Many Republicans who
did their utmost lo prevent any " demon-
stration" are deserving of credit, and they

our thanks, and tbut of tbo hetterpor-
tion of tbo community, both in the town and
wastry—Marion (O.) Mirror.

Harbors on tho Southern toast.
We subjoin a list of harbors between tho

oouth of tbe Chesapeake and Florida, and
ho distance between each. Inland nnd
onst route from the Chesapeak" Bay to the
5ulf of Mexico, making a harbor every

Papi rt Sopresseo in Cincinnati.—The
following is from the Cincinnati Pre?* of
yr-iten _.

Tbo Rev. Sabin Hough of this city, a clergy-
i of .Swerie abort' hi n |".Tioii,j|i„i, was nrrcsted
iiiliiy ii|u.in n r finrr-o nf troauon, nad no edi-

of Tie banner nf lU-Uiiivn, a journal in the
imliluMf- if which Lo u encaged, *eized and
suppressed."

"1 1... |..'li I.
..!.,!• .

- ii. I r . . l
.-- r h r incendiary article

that appeared in the paper. It told tie naked
irnlli, and il had to go under:

" There in no ueed of thin war, nor any reason

why it ehould continue. It connot and will not
bring back the Slain Hint liave with-drawri, but
every stroke of war drives tbcm further away.
Let hit, Iben, with nno voice, and a voice that will

be heard and obeyed, demand of our rules that
the whole machinery r.f war - hall, an quickly an

possible, take tin- |.rnjiiiMli..Ti of ,l.fr-ii-e in boholi

of the (Mutes lliat remain in tho Union, almoin

defense of Washington and other properly etiif

bcld by tbe Federal Government, and not ia

lhon> seceded Stnlca. Tbo war. tuuumirg the
aspect, would instantly counnnnd Iho synipjtliiie

of Hie civilised world, which we ar \ ro]udl)

loaiDg. We shall (Ion ho in a pnuiliiin to repel
-- invasion, if attempted, hut no Bncli at c re s? ion

,ld bo thought of The way for peae.able do-

ji.itifitii-'iif. will be oji.'ui'd at once, and both par-

rill Man find the w»y preparing for a pre-

nt re-noion on just nnd equitable principles,

TIAKltlED,

Washington, Tuesday. Sept 10.

would leave this morning tor St. Louis.-

Tbe object of their mission had not then

transpired. I believe, however, that it is

pretty well understood they go ns repre-

sentatives of the Cabinet, as a kind of ad-

visory committee, nnd ;it tbe instigation of

parties opposed in fear to Gen. Fremont.
Senator nrudhond. a Slat.. Senator ul Mis-

souri, come to Washington, yesterday morn-
ing, with a budget of complaints of tho

present condition of the 1 'cpurtmcnt of tho

West, and a growl at the personal relations

which Gen. Fremont bears to cerlalu par-

ties in Missouri. Upon their represi nta-

lions nn extraordinary meeting of tho Cab-

inet wns held, i in-] tlio do tor ruin at ion reach id

to send out the Plenipotentiaries 1 havo

named. It perhaps is not prudent ut this

limo to moko public tbo character of those

assaults. Tboy will probably prove more
injurious to those who ruuke them than they

will to Gen. Fremont, for in reality tbo sub-

jcot of complaint, or rather the motives

which prompt the complaint, will not stand

tho test of public exposure aud iuvostiga-

.General Phestiss' Hi:mi;nation Not
AivKiii.i..—Tbo St. Louis RtpuUican of

Sunday says

;

General Prentiss is at present in this city

It is understood that tho resignation of hi;

office as Brigadier General was not nceopt

ed, nnd that he is waiting orders. What
over difficulty inny bnvo arisen as to the SO'

uiority of rank of tbe llrigadier General,

will, it is believed, be settled in a few days

by the proper department.

lrti Harvest.—The NortherThe
Whig says
Tho disastrous continuance of wet weath-

er is filling the minds of the farmers with

gloom and disappointment. It is impossi-

ble to cstimato tbe loss inflicted by each

day's rain ; every symptom of a change is

welcomed with eager aniioly, for tho fate

of oar harvest this year in trembling iu tbo

balance, but the splendid promise of tbe

early season Is not (o be fulfilled.

In f -.inly, C

Trade. Commerce, Ac.
increased price of produce in Europe in

likely lo crcato a greater demand and should give

e fall trade iu Western form pro

jur fanner* may hope for an improve-

next month, in most nf tlie arficlec

they may have to sell:

Market—Wholesale Prices,

Sept. 17 —Flour—Elba superfine Flour, §4 00;

Medburv'ii double exlra family Flour, retail,

35 00. Wheat—dull at i-dr. Corn -ell, readily

at 18c. Oats 1(3 to '20 cents, liny brines §6
to ti* per tun, ji.c-iriliiiL' In quality. Pola-

v.-ry dull; c-lliog ut .iOc. Onions doll

lloamdullal Sl.'ij. Bye f.0c. Pig Iron

§38 p« Ion cash. Cheese dull a' "

to 9c Unlter dull and plenty at 12 to ir>o per

„imd Salt per l-W SI lii. Whit- hVli per bb).

;0 i"i. Half barrels ^ 'X-. ColTen and Sugar

Columbu3 Retail Market of Groceries.

-.rr,:, " lylfllVFUSMA>!t.Gn<irt*4PmUl*3

CT. 4l,|.O,0c^ruC,llf ..

uttnlrj uct. inJi

.lj=-'-i-1 Cro ' - i

i-^;,..:*:.

Cut lit. .. Siig* tared UiuLt •

Fnuirs

.

...Urlcd Applet

:
'..'.v.'.'. io

Old Orders Redeemed.
-la.iTll'l. it t-j.-t.j- irjvu tl-al « wlrl^n. i, r"-.t

JOilrfQ Ill'iie-.-us'
'JTrfljan: FratLLIi evatij



THE CRISIS.
THE CRISIS,

A Weekly No it,pope r. published nud editei

BY S. 9IEDARY,
At two DOLt.AHa por year, or one dol-

L*R for fix months, always il I

Wo have yd u few full copies from tut

first thnt we can furnish such as desire them.

They contain a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in the coming cam-

paign.

To nidln the important canvass just open-

ing for State and County officers, we hope
our Democratic friends will assist us in

spreading The ChjsiB among Ihe pi i pli

Columbus. 0., Angust 1st, ISGL

Gen.

THE CRISIS^ SEPTEMBER 19, 1861.

ticmoms ProGlaninlion—
An E\plnimiloii>

The Si. Louia Utpubiieoa, ia a late aotico of
Gen. Fremont's proclamation, thus osplaini that

"By too tonus of (icn. Fremont's proclama-
tion, llio proper!} "I persons in arms ngainit Mi-
United Slates, or tntiine, aetini part with their
encmiesm tho Sold, is cooG'cated. The forfeiture

of property follows m a consequence .if such net"
Bnt tLo penalty cu lily attach upon a propu:
proof of guilt. Ni. military party—nor auy sub-
allorn nor Kubordinate military officer—can pro-
cccd, upon more rumor or a pan* Btaleiuonts, to
seize property ibus forfeited A conviction tuuat

precede Din -eiinro—not necessarily before
civil court, fjut before some tribunal, litter duo i

vesogntioii uVl opportunity picen ttio ocused to

bo board, 'there is no intention whatever to n t

asido the safo. rules 01' evidence ami formal mndca
of delonnininL' n'i:ll, ivlnf.li tho wisdom of ccn-
tilriei has eiluldis!:, 'I Tim procedure. < lj. r.-r, ..r...

of any officer who may liaio seized property to

bold it without tn.it. will, wo presume. bo set

aside; and no iron,! citizen need li-.ir Hint In: will

be tbo victim ni ma\m<>uidt!iiwn, ami wrongs for
which Iboro is no redress."

This Is the tfft>rf degree downwards, and

upponrs to he by authority. Wo felt confi-

denton rending FreMOST'B first Proclnroa-

tion, that ho had made a grand mistake, from

tho fact, if nothing else, that ho could

carry it out, and bonce, while it would do

great harm in Missouri, it would drivo Ken-
tucky out of the Union, destroy what Utile

Union feeling there was left in other States

South, nud create on intense adverse feeling

all over the Union; for notwithstanding

what we bavo heen told by those professing

to speak fur the Administration about this

war being one merely to silvo tho Union a;

it teas, tho Abolitionists were continually

assorting that it was a useless war and
should be stopped unless it was to abolish

slavery.

Those men have soiled upon the confisca-

tion proclamation of FREMONT and ore now
wild with enthusiasm that "the great and
good work "of exterminating slavery h
commenced, aud it must be followed up

Striking Fire- from llic Old Flint.

We rejoice Ihnt there is ono t

tho North that does not crouch ot the

feet of power, but dares to speak in truth

and soberness, as every true patriot should

speak. The fathers (Gaiuiett D: Wall
nnd P. |>. Ur.Ain) oF tho two gentlemen
hose letters we publish below, wo know
el!. One a U. S. Senator, tho other the

editor of The Globe during the exciting times

concerning paper money, a U.S. Bank, High
Tariffs, and when abolition Documents wero
sent through tbo mails from New York and
Now England direct to slaves in tltr. South to

incite them to rebellion.

But what a contrast now between the [ot-

ters of the sons of those two men. Mr.
Wall sponks like the true representative
of the good old Jnekson days, while Blair,
now Post Master General, writes like a true

aobolor in the epistolary didacticJ OStab

-

UsUed by "Lincoln end Court."' A gen-

tleman of intelligence who had been, up to

econtly, strong for this war, remarked
the other day, that ho was satisfied

that tho Administration had designs behind

tho present war, hidden yet from tho pub-

Compare this letter of Mr. Blair to Mr.
WA LL with the letter of Mr. LtNCOtK to Gov.
Magoffin, in our lost paper, ami it will not
take much wisdom to satisfy tiny ono Hint the

Administration is lighting under cover, ami
develop its ulterior designs. It

had net tbo courage to rebuko ono of its

orals (Fremokt) for going ahead of ii

structians, but after h twenty-four hour hi

bewilderment, succumbed to fate. All M
Lincoln's speeches and messages since h
dection bavo the snmo unmistakable ckii
neter. and henoo tbo importance of rushing
us into a war, to escape bohtnd tho cry of
"a war necessity," and commit acts so
pointedly depicted by Sir. Wall, and then
escape from them through such a letter ns
that of Blair, the Postmaster General, and
the smoke ..f burning powder and desolated

minor oril compared with the liceatiounn-u
arbitrary power.- Little ,„„IJ Le have then
•uppoeJtbatoaoof K* 01rn roa5 AnM j^
^^.."S.afr>' b

?
tao arl"'" r

.'
'lie! the pro-

trated tins, boast-J ir loin al a blow.
1011, by such an ediel, Lav- asmmod to dictate

to me what political pope I „, aj. n-coive,
tt Here do you derive your power' V„u have just

'

much 11 J,t ;,, ,|, t |.ir- wliat religious works I
soon receive. If ( am in favor of peace. I have
a "8" >• ^ and I will mrh for it, writ, for it,
pray for it. do any thin; bill lieLt for it, initio
l.aeeotal] t |,., uu^-ri^ uka?. . that mai I- -.'nt
fortti from Wa.liinctnn. !i"!lii- n.ir noi"-t L-., ,,i,.

raged i

rmy. which we are compell-
o field, shall be reduced, uut
significant strength, but to

against tin? enemy auu
aaairift p-ai.'--lovin; .iii.-rr,

only crime is loiin^ Die old (

that they can n..! ...- .

.

'ubiBtuUd in it- place l"oi

Hear Sm: I did r

all the Slave States, if it rcqui

white man and every dollar of money in the

North to accomplish it. "

ousty object to, as every man of sense must
know that such a war would require twenty
years to terminate tho strife.

Tho reception of Fremont's Prooli

lion at Washington by the Cabinet, is thus
described by tho Washington correspon-
dents of the New York papers :

"Gen. Fre.i it's ore H am a I Ion, declarine. th,
slaves or rebels to be tree men waa made solelj
on Disown responiibilitj

, ivilju.nl any previous n,l-
nue from (be anttieritirj li,-r.: ..re. .[,.„!(.nj„ Ti lV i(li

them on the Bublect ttitncktho entire Cabi-
net and th« PreaOent with utter amazement, and
for tho firvt twenty -four li.iin,, tli-y remained in a
lunnJary, libarm r.( j wr.,Tksd boat, ,k-h.'d
b» the surf hi^h and dry upon Hie rocks, and ly-
ing around thinking what to do. Whether it was
right or wrong, prudent or imprudent, renal
iv^tj be -A~.<:,y'.: ,.,-, uli, : „ :,„:, lJMri „,,„.
tr.il Stat-., and pirtjof ,Siai-<. whether to tjurir-

bon it our countermand it. All the=" ipi--ii., (H
were freely an J fully eanrasicd, when it wai final-
ly unanimously iMermm-.l [hat the. preelumalioii
won just ll... rylit thin-, made at precisely tli<-

nght time, in -jactly tho riclit raaeuer. and by
tho right man. Thus Fremont, |H,is(s,i, hK in Inn,.
lieir, hNe Andrew .lacknon, tie rare comhinotioa
of the soldier and Ihe uletmon, triumphs "

Jf it look the Cabinet at Washington
"' twenty four hours " to recover from their

consternation, what is it reasonable lo sup-

poscothers may have thoughtof it ? Under
tho rule that ev-ry thing done by " authori-

ty " of any one who may bold a commission
from Mr. Lincoln, is to ho approved if,

notensvoUrts, many editors not striotly Abo-
lition did souad its praises far and wide at

first, butsinoo they discovered its true mer-
its and satisfied themselves of the really

impracticable measures, they have become
silent and soy no morn about it, while Mr.
FnEMOST himself is seeing tho necessity of
reducing it to much smaller dimensions
than it wm first understood to cover

Miunesola,

1 he Republicans of Minnesota met at St.

Paul, in State Convention, on the 1th inst.,

and nominated the following ticket:

For Governor—A LR.TASnER Ramsey.
For Lieut. O-iv-rnar— Icsatiih Do-iNzi i y!'' t-f:i'Ury ol Stat-—J. II liAKCIt
K.,r «tiil» Tre.i.uror— I 'imrli;.s ScncfFEIi
For Attorney General—Gordon E. Gole.
Theso aroull old fnahioncd ScpuhLican-j

and nothing eho. How is this? Are the
Republicans of Ohio to bo made exceptions
to those ot other States ? A little Olplana-
'..-.!, -..in. ni'i;i--i,ry I,,

.

r ,-..

Cheap Papers,
e Chicago papers have boon driven by

tho bard times to

price of their papers. This will be the re-
sult with all tho cheap (lash papers that do
not go out of existence.

iraniing—Oarmpoadcnoe - Vrcvdota o(
mrPrm-fnlbimq ... Lincoln.

The following '"orrespoudence between
is. W. Wall, Esq., of New Jowey, and tho

Post-MastiT-Geiiornl, in reference to the
dor of tho latter forbidding the use of
io Mails in transmitting the New York

Daily News, will be read with interest

:

Burlington, N J.August 10. rail
lion. Montgomery Blair, Poalmas'.er-Gcr.trii!;

Dear SIR: Your receot high-handed, unc
stiturional act io stopping certain newspapers
from being circulated lurou-h tie mail; w:ll meet,
a; it deinrvej, tho indicnaut pretext of every fn-e
man. If tho prejeribed pnrties have rell-rfcii
-v,. r,.|, npnr, u,e conduct. > A.limoi-tritioi)
they had a njht to do ^o io a Republic where it

'* : ' " ' -r. ,| i , . r ;. |-,
; , t |

,,. ., |,

oi our ruler* are ..pen to the freest ficrutiny. In
fart, lie right of examining Ihe .jbaracters of our
public servants, nud commenting freelv upon their
nubli.-

. ,-,ndu. t. n tl,e f-
..- n t .

.> -I itanumg at th-
door, and efleetuallv Bunrdine evorv other right
It •' -'pie r. ii B .)uish that Ihej richly !.-.-.

gorous. From what I bui - l.-ur,l ofth- alulil,
j

and leu,p-i .,,.;:,, .„,.., -i],,,.,..,., [ j, fl]ul ;," .„„
nreal harm could be doi - in Ibcui v- h»iv-
ever lh.. ..l.jectsof t!.- writer were traitor..,,.,,
the deinaiid „i t|„. p.-.,|.|- ,|,„ t ,1,,.^ ,,[,„;,],, |,„ d

:,j_

ed by tho mac) :rv of i|„. ,; rhment in th- -
' '!: ' •ll— i, regarded, altl ,1,1,1,

- 1. -..-Ii apprehend any fieriuus effect ti-eui .,

Allow ii,,.. to add, in CoudusioD, that I am mi
]•»'»' '"'"«i tha'll,,. -iiiiiiiC.trrtl. Wall,, ,„
'" ' h -"dai,,]!!,,.. iri,.nJe,r .Tack,,.,,, should

become lh- ili-ipt- of Cathounrv in it.,

tpbnse. Imaybo wrong in the way I lake
aintam tht* Union II men loved; but I as-
you that f had no other object than they had,
iioulil not willingly put any discredit upon so
, acausoby rojortiog toanvutiju't or nolow-

stipport of it.

.
t.'i|.r-.t|u||i

.
iniir^

il UI.AIH

There is no necessity, in this w
m<r ii;ht of the fact that ours !
not a eontolidated Government,
bottling to support, nottodestru . ,

-tituli..u. After the conHictshnll he
after II, - crt.ni army, which
cd to call into t"

rl " ' -iiiuuite stoudiird of peaao—

i

.
i

...
|.,r the present, iVe have onh- lo disperse
Hie orm-d ill, .„„„,,], t |,at are tfnniplin- that
instrument under their feet. Let us not
forget that only certain powers nre deleL-o-
ted to the General Government, and tTiat
whenever we -1 1Qn attemjit. from the No,
tionul l.iipUol, to esercise any power ttu(
osprcssly aelegatcd. we B |.all r ;i-' t!,at lino
where liberty ends, and despotism 1 -m-

l»nr f „n«titiiti..ii im., framed, not only to
meet the necessities of pence, bnt the oxi-

.
-. it. and that willboadark hour

our annuls, that shall

io by the President, or
by Congress, or by the J

nutted for the purpose uf preventing^atcr outrage. Whoever would u orfCrstnud tho morfu.t operandi of these self constituted organisations, nud the con sequenceof the,r institution, will find ample gratifiol!
tion ,o t |„s curiosity in the luminous annaL,
Of the I reach Revolution, when licentious-
;,'-.- i,i rh,. pui^c of a woman, no, loiblick-
worshipped, nnd (lint the Bible, ti.'d t„ t |,

Meii's opinions must and ought | differ
It all were constituted precisely alike, al!would desire to enter the ,„,„,.•,„„,-,,„;„„

the some trade, and the world conld nojon. Kvory gooJ oili -fln „„,_ in^i-. i-upport tl„. I.;,,,.,,,., .ut.buteorruntien
nud tmhee lity i„ Wf.U ,,,, ,.,,„..,.,,,„' ,1

S SS-Hfir"
1A-SfSMft

"horn they nre plundering.

tOget

iil-Iii of I al

nothing but inte

sical cowardice \

W, cm nd

by thoCafene"";
F
°'T\

C
?
,i,P 'Cr ° C ""' C"' °" ic>«-

udiciarv. or by alii ,

' Aw] " cftmo ta 1'^ m those days,
'Which Ebi States ™* Otrtoio »»U disposed persons, sons of
1 ' :'':':: t Beli il, i onspircJ together, n

• lo: let u

aid among

e Democrat-

C>'nsti!,tt

>i. fit,, : nd, but

, be. sWeT
Let me commend to your norinus considera(ion

the n-hl,. lancoa-e of y-ur late lather in law, the
Ilea. f,tivi Wood tin rv, durinc the War of 1812,
toward the intlu-ntial citiz.'iH „f certain Ka-l-ni
states, who have not oaly opposed the war. hut

- IVue
nillstoue about the neck of

!l1 -
thrcatened a

jpeofsand
England.

"

was indignant at their opposition, but,
ltnot that ho was, he proposed that it should
et only id the Constitutional way "Such

oppositioD," soi.1 he, " will aud must engendt
eetive Let, then, an unceasing oppro-
lieaped upon the meosures of our Ad-

ministration It is Dot punishable, under Kepobli.
cans, however severely ,1 was under Federalists
Our sacred re-ard (o mdepend-m'e of opinion and
liberty f.i the prers parlor.- the !.. .-i.tu-n-, -

'"•" peoplo will mark its authore and pro-
fard thorn, both by the finger of

,. .jtomuipolenro ofelectioui"
Remember, the nhovc was uttered in ren
a penco parlv who, during a foreign wa;

1- _-i:,!,,l. .i-owca tbe most supreme csnb mpt for
lie- Kepiitne—who, in fief, were in direct liosfili-

tytolho i'ou,tiliilion—eo-av;-rl to intncui."-' f-r
overthrow of the .me and lor mill, iVing lh.-

In fact, a party tbnt did not hesitat- to
i B/mpnlby for (he foreign |,,,. at ||„ ,.,.„.

tune our capital was in llaiuei aud in the hauds
ol the eoemy.
Now. sir, I defy you to lay your linger upon a

line ol theeditonols el the Daily A'ricJ, (ono of
the organs under the Government ban,) declared
treiitonablo to the country. That journal In.i I

,.

bored for n peace, for cessation of this unnatural
war. tor on appeal t.> tho people from Ihe arts of
tin' Government, or "an appeal from Philip
dnmk to I 'hil,p sober" lth.nl a perfectly Con-
stitutional nght to do thi*, and in that directum I
trust :t will Lonticue l.> labor, iladi iinay-.l by
either Hi- menaces of Government, or (he ll.r-at,
ol a mob In l.iet. had Ihe l.;..v,T'iir..--.t li-t-' ,-d

to Hie repeated ivanno-s ol the New York Daily
Kffin* mitead ofgiiinflereileuce to those journals

.pretending io Kiutain it,;!.,. ,|i £
.. r ,1(

.,,

oflhodofeat at MaiiOfsai. Plains Would !-it now
slam tho National eneutcbcoD.
Tho News, over and over again, beforo Ihe ad-
in iv ot the " Grand Army," warned tbo Gov-
nment of the inelhcieney o( j|.j forces to eope
itb (he notobers. and storm the strong fortifico-
oniiiifth.il enemy at MariBB^ai. lis warnings
ore sneered nt by thoio -miiieiitlv i.,itrir,he

.
.iirnalrt, lb- New York UttaU auil 7"ninn». tho

!'l.il:"l"!|.loi /,.,..., -.r and ttuitriin, as " the sense-
b'.idtiv. .lings ,

:
,| Ireasoii." A comiuou nense of

grntitudo alone might have induced the Gov-rn-
--

,
for this ono act, to hare orerlooked ihe

,
in iU wholesale proteription of journals in
ryof Now York opposed to the Admisistru-
Cut it ask* no favors, and ii tvillinc to

stand or fall with its eo-lahorors ia the cause of

Our fothers wero intimate friends ; aud al
though your lather to-day belong.! to the Repub-
lican parly, I cai t l.eb-ve that he indorse., the

:ent arbitrary act of your |..
I ,arrii 1 ..-,i. .,r -!„..

must prove recreant to the doctriues ho pro-
'- 1 "•' je.ir, ae„,„ the CToif |„ thin able and
iiilloeubal j-eirniil, ,r, .p.-okii.,- „f : |„, atlemi.t
u"J- (' |'i .. t:IIH.r..,ie.h tin. >.T;nl,. ,,rev,.iitii,-
l-VJ-r.il „(li,-,.r.( iiilerfeni.gin cl.-ctii.mi. lie one,.
,,a,d

;

" Under i .. lursiblu emergency, notcveu in
msurreetiun or 'mid II,., throes of eiril war can
rt.i.i

'
leiermoeol juslify official interfereace v.ilh

tbo trctdoin of speech or of tlm |,red", any moro
thai, it can with Die freedom of the ballot. The

of the tongue and of tbo pen is a

1
" Jn-. W, WnU, Eao... Burlington, N. J.

Sir. Clair rogrets that Mr. Wall should
have become " tho disc ipl- nf i "aliioiinrv in
At worst phase."
Whut Mr.,I5l,iir meant by (hat.we enn

not cotnprchead, except thot he refers to
the course of Mr. Callmuu, when he report-
ed tho views of the Senate Committee, to
vvhiL-k was lefcrretl thnt portion of the Presi-
dent's Slessnge of IJ133 which related to at-
tempts" to circulate through tho mails iu-
flammntory appeals, to e.tcito the slaves to ,
msi.rre.lion." Mr. Calhoun reported that J"

though they were anxinus to .top the circu-
lation of bueb papers by mail, they
'"t hioi warroiit t,,r such act in tho Ci
tution. Tbe President recommended • that
Congress ili.ml.l pass ;, law prohibitin-. i.n-
dor severe pouultv, the transmission of in-
cendinry publications through tbe mail, in-
tended to instigate slaves to insurrection."
Mr. Calhoun opposed the enactment of such
a law OR grounds of public policy nnd pri-
vate rights, as well as wnnt of constitution-
til warrant. He said that the admission
" that ConKi— s has tho ritiht to discrimin-
ate m reference to their character, what
paper, shall or what shall not he treason-
able by mail, would subject the freedom of
the press on all subjects—political, moral
and religious—completely to its will and
pleasure." That was Cnlhounry," but

r opinion, - in its worst phase."

.
— Under tlf

ij the United Slates. Never
- .. ..jcessity for such caution ns nt

tho present hour. Wo shall soon have livo
hundred thousand men in Ihe field—n force
six times ns large as that with which (1,"
Duke of Wellington, in 1915, defeated the
eterun troops of France, commanded by
the greatest Captain of modern times.—
Never before was a great army composed of
=o intelligent material i never before did
iiteh masses f men march to battle, inspir-
ed by motives so lofty and so pure; but,
wo must consider thnt, nt tho close of (hi-;
war, aud long before its close, we shall have
" the country not only n great military

ce, but an iiiipririil.lel.-d military i.i.,linct

:

wu have aroused the slumbering volcano,
nud we must not tread carelessly about it.,

crater. Wu must have men ut the helm who
understand not only tbo arts of war, b
those of peace ; men who will set nn exa
plo to tho military at every step, of modi
ation nud forbearance ; men who regard this
war, not as nn apology for official corrup-
tion, not os instituted for tho purposes of
conquest, not ns designed to subvert the
Civil, and elevate tho military department of
tho nation: hut men who will impress up„n
our soldiers, even ns they enter the storm
of bottle, the idea that the mighty struggle

which they have embarked, is intended
suppress armed rebellion, nnd restore

the country to the proud position which il

• " -hr- '
-

' r ;-' against tho editors of nil tl

k h i-'-pop-r,, „„,) put th-iii i

" ' '" ""ir pre, =es, anil east their print-
'"-'. ""'."""!-- ii.to-tl,,. slnmls.
- tuoy furthermore said, if »„ l-t tl,->e

ho'Url7 \u
yW

y,
fr!,0 'vo " r r««alit/io

I ,o V
U '" "I ''0SL

' "^ contracts,
iiml tnU. aivny lr,,,n us ,,i, r means of becom-

poilsof Government; we
all our schemes, nnd our

fourth f.'iKTar
""'?r<1C',

'i ,0 "ie third nud

villi ll„.

suppressed, and insevernr^'iow,;;
thoyratsed mobs of Black Uenubll
destroyed tho Democintic

i' '11:-, nod
—--—.vspaper offices,

H the editors barely escaped with

Jpied befon

itb Cn

the breaking out of hostili

'Mr Besjamis ! Stanton—Mr --peak.
When t. ...r.- Iill, .-1, ill, vol,. ,!, ling .Slat.S

;

kuowledgir,; allegiance to ihe Federal Govei..
ment, and Therefore, having in their hands the
|io,ver (.. pr„t,.,-t thoimelvs amount any invasion
of their riiihl- -,, the part of the hed-ral Govern-
ment, it was a matter of very little cons.-,

(
ueuce

wh-tle r Mi.l, ;o, rim-ndiiieiit m thai wa- incorpo-
rated in the Gonshtutioii or not. Hot II,- slate
ot the enunln is now radieallv and e^entiallv
cbanged Sena or c^ht Stales now deny their
alleeiane- t„ Ihis G,,veiiinieiit

, have or^ani?.ed a
si.jiarate Confederacy, and have declared their in-
dependence ,.f this Government. Whether thai
independence is le lie niaiulamed or not in with
the future. If tbey shall maintain their [Nj'ition,
nnd i! i, nt. lie oieriion in ihe «e-.'dine (-rates -ball
oustnir, their authorities ihero for a year or two to
come, sn ai to show that nothing but n war of
subjugation and connueft can bring them bnck,
I, tor one, am ih-noaed to recoanizo That inde-
pendence."—.^.-,-/, nf /t.,i,„,„i„ f Sfurt/iMF, t/fli-

ioi .-.je./'./j.'i for l ituienant Governor of Ohio, in
thr House of lirprrtetilatira."

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer brings up tho

abovobit of record of tho fusion candidate for

Lieutenant Governor. This was the favor-

ite idea of most of the llopublicans in Ohio,

headed by Ghkelby last wiuter. which w,

strongly combated in the early numbers of
TiieCiusis. When wo had driven them from
this position, they thou turned upon us ,u,

called our paper a accession sheet ! just as

though we had not compelled them to nbnn-

don their secession Northern doctrines.

is rich hut it answered for the time

tbe purposes of fools and knaves, nnd they
tinde so good o use of it, that some silly of-

ioo-sceking fools in our party wero afraid,

o they snid, to trust us in tho Slate Con-
eution on tho 7th of August. Hut we shall

o even with the whole of them before we
ro through, seriously as it has injured tho

circulation of our paper, a mutter, however,
which is only temporary.

1. After these things, it <

thnt a cerlaiu editor, whose su
Gregor, of Canton, Stork C!'"'• •>

I, ail I... n ,, ,,

son t hi- Democrat!, EM ,,

linn has committed, if commu
nn cummit, the " uunnrdonable sin ;'

guilty of crime black as tho last del
-h the serp-nt hurl,., red before crawl-

ing under the walls of Fden ; yet, I would
pray God, in His mercy and Hisprovidenee,
to stop the hall airu-d at the rity of Charles-
ton, if I should find, after applying tho
match, that the cartridge I,ml been comple-
ted by b-aring nwny th<''foebli>*t lino of the
written Constitution.

Tin; ntniiT ok raivATE judgment—vroi-
LANCE COSIJIITTEES.

1 was a good deal amused, a few days ago,
by the political devolopnieuts of an old man
who, with a mysterious nir and profound

.
t'ity, called me nside lo let mo know ho

ad discovered a matter of great importance

Consuls.—W. D. Howell-, of thu ei
la.sbeen transferred from th- Consulship
Rome to that of Venice.

J. Q. Howard, Esq., of this city, h,
' " appointed Consul to St. Johns V
Brunswick.— Columbus Gazette

t&~ The Cincinnati Commercial eavs that
tii- folio,vine, officers of the Indiana" Four-
teenth Regiment, now stationed at Client
Mountain Pass, have resigned: Joseph G.
McPhetei,, Surgeon ; W. K. Dill mere Sco-

ld Lieutenant
; N. S, Thompson, Captain

Lynch M. Terrell. First Lieutenant; Ilnr'
voy Taylor, First Lieutenant

; W. D. Lew-
is, Second Lieutenant : W. Ho-ers, First
Lieutenant.

Huiions op the War—Privuto No. 83
'•They'recoming.darn 'em—be you, cnreil'
"• ; "ite No. Sd—{mntiiemiiGoally inelineo)

^o; thoro'sor.ly mm, killed to every
*i.v hundred shots fired in buttle, nnd there
lin't over livo hundred rubols in thnt crowd."

13" Commodore Porter has been assigned
to important duty on tho Mississippi river.

which demrmd.d iinnieilinte attention. Hi
then proceeded to assure mo there were sev-
eral old farmers in a certain district of the
county of Morgan, Ohio, who "had been
(ulkino very freelv against Mr. Lincoln and
tho Secretory of War and Go\% Dcanison."
I told him 1 knew whole families who were

the habit of speaking very freely in re-
gard to tbo management", if t ho, e geiitl-ioeii.

<id libitum. I then asked him if the men to
horn ho referred had committed any oivrt
cts, requiring our attention. • Not just ns

I know of, but they meet every Sunday af-
ternoon nt tbe bouse yf one of them, nnd wo
suppose they're getting guns together, to
uiko to Lowell, to take to Marietta, to tnko
to Parkersburg, to take over to the Big Ka-
nawha, lo bo used by Gov. Wise against
Gou. lioscornns !" 1 indulged a curiosity
to hear what steps he would recommend,
and therefore I asked how we could best
proceed in tho premises, " Wo can tnko a
small body of men, and jerk 'em up!" If
the painter David had been alive nnd present
ho could bavo portrayed, without trusting
to his memory, a full-blooded Jacobin of
'93. I then told the old gentleman ho
ntlording a fearful e.tnmplo to young n

nnd that little could bo hoped from the ri

generation when men whoso hair was bins"
Doming for the grave proposed fUlibustering,
Jacobinical, piratical descents upon inno-
cent, unoffending communities.
There is a good deal of this feeling in the
immunity, and it ought to bo rebuked in

Ihe sternest manner. Tho right of enter-
taining und expressing and publishing oj.in-
i""= upon every imaginable subject "(every

being, nf course, respousible for tho
abuse of privilege,) is, and ought to be,
sacred. Our British nuceslor.s labored live
hundred years to obtain from kings and
queens, and nobles and prelates, the right of
tiering independent opinion,, Tho hi.slo-

ies of the ".Stuc Clmmbor" of the Tower,
nd of »|| the devilish muchinerv rinp!"yd

liiigliirid during the last six centuries" to
till.- the utterances and chain the pen. of
the brightest intellectual luminaries of Brit-
lin, chill tho blood in our veins. For ages
t was a crime, punishable by death, to
'imagine" anything against the Govern-
ment; nud, in thu bill of attainder nejoinst
Catherine, wifo of the bloody Henry VIII,
it was ennoted that nny person wl, ,' should
conceal their kuowlodg-of th- incontinence
of any British Queen should bo deemed
guilty „f high treason, and suffer denth I

Tho theory of u Vigilance Committoo i*

generally wrong; the action of sueb a body
is justified upon the ground thut one
rage against personal liberty may bo

City of Canton, .„|(
i ,],",,. Ull |, ,| r

',.,[
r

,"..
(''.'

tbe wrongs done to his properly—and the
council gamine,, ,|„, ,,,.,„',,, Q„ (] ^
th"I'h"--c. and ,t ,v,is f.,,,,,,] ,, ri|t ,,„

... 1 hat the whole city was bound to makegood the damage, done by mob violence;and 'hey passed a decree, and put it in wrii
mg, that McU rogor s ]., j}„

, t|lrp ,

thousand four hundred dollars; nnd they
also sent out officers with swords nnd islnlf-
andtook (ho ringleaders of the u, „
put them ,n the prison-boos-, nnd made
their f-et fast in tho stocks.

6. And on tho morrow they brought theprison-,-.
, llt ;,„,) ,,vaniill ed t flwn care lu lly,

nd beia them to bail in Ihe sum of five
'" ndred dollars toappearbefor,. the judges

'
'

Attd « those days i( came to puss, that
tho chief ruler, Abraham, soul to bis wise
men. bis counsellors, and men of war, co

n™ Ui
,,

S°nd Gpn
"

,t,,t,or n "d * -'"BEarmy by the sea const, in vessels of war.
with largo cannon nnd small, nn d let tbom
sail round to tho coasts of tho I'h.losions-
th" iiuc.rcumc.sed North Carolinian..

B, And ,t came to pass, as they cam

o

near to a place called ilatleras, they dis-
covered two strongholds of the rebels called
torts ahese Forts wero at tho mouth of
an inlet, or small arm of the sea. and ofgreat value to tho North Carolinians> And it was so, that Gen. 1

a array against tho Forts, i

• put

tlirew many largo ball and shells inlo the
"' fi

l '* 8
.

u>!'V»f«r; anditoometo
pass that the rebels ,„ the Forts HV. r o it-en—eighty of them killed, nud many wound-
ed anJ the rest (GIT) made prisoners.

10. And it camo lo pass, as soon a3 the
Porta surrendered to Gen. Butler, and the
officers gave up their swords, (hat th,. Gen-
eral pot his own warriors in the Forts, and
rnturm-d with the prisoners to u ,itv of th..
North colled Now York

*

11. Arid when Winfield, tho captain of
tf>o guard, hoard what Gen. IJutler h,,d d.om,
aud how he was victorious. l,e lifi.-d up his

ice nud wept for joy.
12. And Abraham, (ho chief ruler was

greatly rejoiced when he was informed of
all that was done at llattcrns; and ho said
unto his counsellors, wo must send Duller
again by the sea

; poradventure he mar re-gum what we lost nt Fort Sumter.
lo. And after these things, it camo to

pass thai Jufl, whose sum in.,. j„ Davis tho
chief ruler of tbo rebels of tho South! be
ounio s,ck, and he called for the Doolors
aud the- Apothecaries, and Ihose skQled in
modiduo; and when they saw him (hay

much perplexed, for they saw ih.it hi*
sickness was unto denth.

14. And they prepared for him, ufter the
art of the Apothecary, a strong dose of Vir-
ginia Snnko Root, but it would not remain
on Ins stomach, and when ho could get no
relief be stretched himself ,.Q [,i< bod and
gave up the ghost.

15. And when tho people of Richmond
w that their ehiet ruler was dead, they
ught the lightning, nnd sent by it the
ws of his denlh to all, far and near. Hut
oaoie to pass, soon nfler the word was
nt abroad of the chief ruler's death, that

lo! nnd behold! ho revived and sat upon
his bed, nnd great terror fell on all thnso
Hint wero about him.

10. Ami in those dnys. it come also to
pass, that Gen. Fremont entered into the
province of Missouri, at the bead of a largo
army (for the people of Missouri wem ut

' war among themselves); and when be
hew matters stood, ho proclaimed mar-

tial law throughout the province: he also
proclaimed freedom to Ihe sons of Ham, if
nied by tho rebels.
17- And when Giddings, nnd Garrison,

and Smith, and their confederates, found
what Fremont bud done, they could not con-
tain themselves; they said, now will our
prayers be heard nnd our prophecies fulGU-

uiith death and the league
of ShewulihheU" ...

ni Japiietii shall i

w broken; tho s,

r rule over the
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Sowiho wn-ii Both Hants.—The mu
ofsowine crnins, s.-^ln. plostor. >.-!o.. is. witn

^ Rood mnchino. For thrt.4* wLo Jo n»t usr

., mudiifK-, llf n.^H.'-t .Tliy ph
t.J

H,»v ,villl

bothhoiirlH. II i- no m.-f- 'lift'-" 11 <" l'-'«"i

10 bow nilL tlio left htiv<>. "i".
u « wn * nt

,

llril

to learn with thongM; m* itmay bo Adm
by sowing withthr [.itL-ii.O rxcliiMV.'ly,

until the work can '"' d,,u " we" a,ld pnBl|y

,7itb llint fmnJ ;
thou botL may bo uaecJ nt

once. onJ Iho work accomplished Iwico n9

futu whoa oooonlyia iwetl.

In enso of ranch wind, it is rin advantage

to bo obi" I" so™ with either band. The
nowcr amy sow th(> uninil ivny with ono iinnd

ivith thowinJ; and, when going in the op-

posito direction sow with the other ImnJ

trilb. llo wind ns before. The no"vantages

are, Uint tlio groin, when thrown nilb the

wind, goes much easier and pseatters more

evenly thnn when thrown ogninat it, and

that caob. arm does im equal share of the

work while in the caramon way one arm Joes

too whole, and often gots very tired and

lamo. The most convenient way of carry-

nig Uie gcuiu when sowing with tmlli lunula.

is in ii nmrket iiaski-t, sur-pended in fri'lit vf

the sower by a brond strap, poEsiug around

bisneck. The brensl, orlu'W-hmik simp on

double harness, is just the thing

;

nnd if there is nsani-eii it so mucb;

tor. Tbo hnudlo of the basket may be bang

to the snap ; and when it is desired to tot

tbo basket down to put in grain, or for niiy

other purpose, it may lie done simply by

loosening Inn snap without removing the

strap from the ueck. When sowing with

the loft hand alone, the basket or other re-

ceptacle ghould hung on tbo right side, with

tbo sirup on the right shoulder ; nnd when

sowing with tbo right hand nlonc, it should

hang on tbo left side, with the strap on the

left shoulder. Every farmer should linve ft

get of sowing stakes, made light, strnight

nnd long, iron-pointed at the lower end, with

fibite streamers on the upper. An old nar-

row chisel is just the thing for the lower

nil. A set of just such stakes ore very

useful in sowing, in striking straight back

furrows, in running fence lines ;
nnd, if

saved, are always ready.

In sowing plaster 1 have got along tbo

fn=tor by sowing from (tie wagon. I uso ft

Light Welsh or Democrat wagon, with springs

jnder the bo*. Put in a barrel of plaster,

rig n seat near the back end so that the sow-

er may rido bookwnrds, and sow with both

bands at once—taking your plaster from a

measure before you. Jlnvo n driver to man-

ago the horse or horses, driving by a line of

slnicp, moving each over as yen come up.

The sower refills hi* measure from the bar.

rfll in the wagon while the stakes nro heing

moved. Two men in this way will sow thir-

ty acres in a day very easily.

To walk or drive in a strnight lino to n

Make or other object :—At the starting

]ilace, fis tbo eye in tbo direction of the

stake or other termination, and notice some
bject in the distance beyond this ruuge or

line with the eyo nnd stake. Go towards
i
- .! I;

i '".ping the eye upon it, and the

. .
. ; L'Vi.nil ; and as long as the three are

i
.

t
.t in range, the line traveled will bo

straight, but as soon as the three aro out of

range they indicate tbut the person moving
lias deviated from the straight line and be

may got back into line nt once by bringing

himself in range with th<? stake and dUtiuit

object. A. Reed, in Dairy Farmer.

A Wist; SaYISG.—An English farmer

recently remarked that "be fed his Innd be-

fore it was hungry, rested it beforo it was
weary, and weeded it before it wns foul."

—

We have seldom, if ever, seen so much ngri-

:ultarnl wisdom condensed into ft single

sentence. It would bo difficult to avow an
i.grieultural practice, each particular of

ivniob would be more opposite to the prac-

tice of the land-killers and skinners of the

South. Such persons do not feed ihcir

Innd at nil. Though land may hnve nine

lives, Uko a oat, yet it may dio at last of

starvation. " Weary land!" How upt an
Tipression. Not utterly exhausted, but
tired, wearied. Header, have you not some
land which, this summer, will [Mint undblow
and struggle under tbo burden of a htaivi-ling

.[,d sickly stalk of corn .' "Weeded it before

,t was foul." Why some of our planters raise

weeds for manure. Vile pests, of do aen to

man or beast, are suffered to grow up end
incumber the ground, merely for the Sake
( the privilege of burying their ilea'.l limlii-s

to supply vegetable mallei to tbo soil. On
n perfectly conducted plantation, no plaut

iroald be suffered to mnturo its seed which
irasnot of some known nnd positive utility.

i'eas and eb'ver arc better than weeds—the)

feed both tbo soil and domestic animals-, and
give no trouble to succeeding crops. Re-
member the practice of the English former.
Do cot wait until your land begins to get
poor before yon manure it. If it is rich,

make it richer. Do not wait until your
bind begin:; t<< fail befiirr you rest it—give

Sugar, one <junrt of vinegar, half an ounec
cloves, one ounce of cinnamon. The

syrup to be boiled and poured over ibe mel-

cn rinds if boiling hot. Drain the syrup off,— '' lotitcomo ton boil, nnd pour it over

molon three days in succession. The
rinds prepared in thin way far surpass any

pickles we ever tasted. It will keep from
one year to nnotber.

tlP In commenting upon the superadding

of Gen. Prentiss, the late commander of

tbo United States troops nt Cairo by Gen.
"

nt. the Chicago '-Tribune says

:

IVutiss was net educated ft soldier, nnd
General Grant was. Prentiss bus loyalty,

and, within n certain scope, efficiency ; but

ho hns nover moved considerable bodies of

en. and wo presume he is unacquainted

tb tbo theories which underlie n General's

_.t As commandant of a post, or os n
Ilrigiidii-r under the eye of n superior, ho
ould if eourngo nnd stcaajnets were re-

quired, do service of which his friends nnd
his Stnlc might be proud ; but it is not der-
ogatory to him that, having spent bis life oa

civilian, he should not, when entrusted
Ih duties which require military knowl-

edge onderperii'iie-' fur their proper elocu-

tion, meet the demnnds <>f the emergency ns

promptly ns one bred to the profession of

Mr. Prentiss, in consequence of the j«-

Ticdcm, ha' resigned his petition in the

KEEPING IiATE Hours.—In the city re-

ides William S , a teamster, who is no-

ted for his jollity, and also for keeping Into

hours, ns he usually goes bonio nt two o'-

clock in tbo morning. Well, ono stormy
night, about a year ago, William concluded
to go homo early, and accordingly, hearrived
nt his house just at midnight. In answer
to his knock, hi s mother oiir-ned n window

id inquired, "Who is there ?" " William,"
ii tin' reply. " No," mid f he, "you can't

mo that over me: my William won't bo
home for two hours yet." Poor Bill had to

it till his usual time.

VST Punch very sensibly says if young
ladies wero less studious of dressing for

dinuer, and would rather devote themselves
dressing the dinner itself, (bey would af.

ford i :h more satisfaction than tbt-y dn to

eir parents and friends.

HP The Wnshington correspondent of

the Now York Tribune says:

The Female IJedels.—Fifteen feumlo
Is are in durance."

; L. in

1)0 not wait tin til your plant, itimi i- -(,,,i, ,,.

with weeds before you b'-gin to destroy Ihem.
One weed destroyed this year will -^vc much
hoeing nc*t year. Manure soon and well,

give abundant rest nud cultivate clean.

—

lie is a good farmer who observes those
rules.—Southern Cultivator.

To Kites Late Tomatoes—The toma-
to season end- with the hist part of autumn
If tbo plants are pulled up before tbo frost

•omes, and hung up in a well-ventilut, -,\

cellar, with the tomatoes on them, the fruit
-, ill ci'iiiiiiv- flpoiiiiiiz n (it'll i 'liri-tmos.

II. ir shmilJ ii it I
,.- too dry ner too w

— G;n. Farmer. [In Britain wo hang them
up uudor the roof of a vinery or piiieh-

house, from whioh the fruit hns boon gath-
ered. In this way they rijicn, nltbough
•lUito green when removed from the ground.
So excellent u fruit, however, deserves to

be grown throughout the winter, which is

easily doiiely growing theiii in twelve inch
pots, and sotting tbern in a melon or cu-
cumber pit, after tbo melon crop is finished.

It. a mean temper;! ture .if i:."i deg. tln-y will

Continue to grow and ripen their fruit until

tbo season returns for commencing melon
oultoro again.]—Scottish Farmer and Hor-
lieullurul.

WATERMELON Picki.es.—A lady friend,
says ft Trenton (N. J.) paper, fcends us tbo
following :

Ten pounds of watermelon rinds boiled in

pure water until [hey are tender; drain Ihe
Water off. then make n syrup of two pounds
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T<i Si'luscniLERS.—Ai oil jour nanus and
rttlit-ilata nro kept atandiag in pages or type

which typo we correot by rejrularly poating all

y.mr ri'iaittaiie^s ami iol-r< therein, it bocoretj

prcfsioti fniui oarirn'talio li.-dcer— cut its eoluinns

apart—t" lu 'heir imIb teRollier— reel tbo web
intn I hi> Mailme Miirlnu.', ivliu L jt it feeds out
the web, gums it—cuts iiffeach tnburiboni **•«
—and fasten;;! on In- p/iju-r ; rendering all old

forms of accounts and receipts unnecessary and
ledortbinding) impoislble, as j ou cet a print-

eceipt or stiit.rnient ,.f yuurnri ..lint ivilh , a.li

paper. This patent l< ileer, inet.ilic tliniiph it be,

will Im easily t..)>t )Hi*i(t!. proiid';d y.iu all pay, no
i itctr to allow current time to overtake your

FIRMS desireut nf adopting liesjitan af book-

kceping and mailing in nine if, i/ioulJ address
the mrr.ntar and paitnitt. tin Ihe. Hubert Dick,
DVlt.lt V,N. Y.

Linen Shirt- Bosoms and Wristbands,
TN THE Gr.F.VIl>T VAllIITl lir .• 1 Vl.t'. m.

Ladies Hoop Skirt's and Coraete,

A. la nil Uit ntn- anil

olh Flylci : Superior Kr,.-li-r, lk,:,:rt
. Alojiuidro'o KJd

r variety i'O.Nt,TA :;-
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Linen Table DamaskE,

:: l,LLr.tr« r.L.I T: ..-< llit r-s

Marseilles Counterpanes
V'| ii. ei.li.-. CilAl't i;i .1 >.

1 1 C'lIIltS, a! dl 6T^lvlf^

""
'"iuiN a-'s'iin!"
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No. 29 Soutti High Stroot.

Golden HiU Shirts.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office No. 13 E. Frienil Street,
'

L'OLUSIBUS. OHIO
igrS|»<i.J«l!.r,..:.,L, ,-.,.„ i.,...!!.,'....„.

CAPITAL CITY AECADE.
Ifos- 23 ana 25 Soutli High Street

Btlaxai Broad and Suite Slntir.

COLUMBUS OHIO.
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MIAMI ?ALLEY BANE.
'lil'IM "Mi-ASWlttSfl |.l.-IRl.|li i.l-lil.^.u.'.

Second \nnual Circular lor 1861 & '62,

S. MYERS &, SON.
CATALOGUE OF I'HDIT TREES

F011 .SALE AT THE

FRANKLIN AVENUE NUESERY,
MileE North of Maaaficia, RicbJ.-uid

County. Ohio.
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Book et Jolt Priming

ESTABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

ELABORATE .MANNER.

THE LATEST STYLES.

CATALOGUES,

i LATINO.

SILL HEADS,

NOTES.

DRAFTS.

CHECKS.

T.n.Jj- ffnger, St'f.r.-uitjc
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J. C. CHITTENDEN.
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GO TO J. C. CIUTTENDEN-a, No. H SonUl niKh
Strctl,IJ,.lfv .7 ., :|l.N,.lnr..!.!.,:llif la.'i-!l

WM. Ii. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE Ol^FICE.
BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

For Sale In all parts of Europe.

Office, BURNET HODSE BUILDING,

(.•IRCl/LAKH,

I'AltPHLETS.

LETTER BEADS,

LEO.AL DLAN1LS,

DRAY RECLD-TS.

LABELS. CAJIDS,

ENVELOI'ES.

NOTICE.
D/DKCrJSTOllE. «

116 mnoy llicfc, „ os }
. firra<r f,st runi noil coilrms,

iprrliully r^in-T.iilso cuolioa.-in'.. .[ ti„ir ,,,,-cr.

"sTC'btlo, April I. 1K1. "
ES " V M

-
NE1L

DRUa^STORE.
H AVISO PUHl'HASED THE DII1FO STORE

Wt. llr-Tiir M. xm, I Live oniE. j , :, : i

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,

VAKiVlSHES, Ac,

tZ&~ PKESCR1PTI0SS tBrefallj ujsd i-nnspii; nun.

' -. -..-.. '",.,

RAIL ROAD, INSDRANCr,

LETTER PRESS PMBNTIN*;,

EijiiL.1 in im}- llfiabluluiiriit in u-..: Sin'f, rasd npo

iriD* ivbJcb will conspire [A\Dr^,ly ivilo lb<

ir inline Kaircn Pruiuisg nnoniu

II;ivi,,j- Everj' Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

:" VI !..(..

New Ilookslore—New ArraD^emenls.

JOSEPHH". RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
WLoIcudJo nod Htlnil D«altr iu

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
W^ii.Z. P.VPERS,

BORDERS AND DECOIt ATIONH,
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Bands and Pins.
MASUPACTTTRtn. OF

BLAJVK BOOKS,
JOB PBENTING and DOOK BINDKfi,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
t Nolu, Clucks, Drafts, Lttttt and Sitt
Heading!, Hon,!;, Vi-rH/laUs, Diplo-

ma,, **., fa, fa, fa
r

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

SuiKTior Jliillipmalical Inslrumen Is,

PAINTEKGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
ORXRAIX AND PICTITRK FRA3IEM.

Gift and Eose-Wood Mouldings,
JV. B.~$peaal attention to order) for

Duplicates, Jicconh, Dockets, and Station-
ery for County OJicen, Bankers and Bail-
Toad Companies.
BLAXK BOOKS printed and nUd to

fdff-61.

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY

BINDENG EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

uppulonqruK fsr wiuaurucl urine BLANK In 10KB, vil:

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, Ledgers
and Journals,

' "-.'-. '-'. ,T. I '-l.il

. - M^'-y

UI.ANK B(Kik.s"t-''|.J W'u^™' ^>g If^6dlnCt

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,

rtont. noJ atitltr of SlMlonnj WARRANTED u to

l.ir.n-. iiMv..,-,,,, I„. rr|, rinj: l-l.uj.li Bwlui, It ll njt-
:.nii ,1 il,i,! ., I,u [... ii,i.. n ir, ,., Di, 1,,,1-k (.f ib^ hot*. In
,(!>. bV «Uch we.,,,. IN, .1-. ,-. |. -,.| ..„;.-....:

if mllnc m-i otrlBlnc.l, DiLirklnc on Usp Irnf, the nnrnbcrol

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

?HE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Roaol Ulauk Boab-i,

OUli ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, tie moat complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

TCc win Favorably Compare

D. T. WOODBUET & CO.,
Wliolisrtle Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS.

WOOLENS,
HOSJEHY,

Bin lis. SHOES,

HATS, CAPS.

Ami u. gent-nil stock of Groceries.

IVo. <5 Gwynno Block,
op* COLUMBUS, OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

WARDEN & K III ERY, Proprietors.
TViruxr, the rAST season this uov^y. has

"1 ' I- I- -
I
','. ') l! ..,. I...

I

•c.ll untcd ito ii.,-.„ ,vli ... fjy.T =. iviit, n rail nO| ami
Ul Uio tonfoni and »avr nluscri omnl In Cr, : .-J_fi/ip llf.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Gniou Depot, Columbus, 0.

H retnolds. Proprietor,
pASStNGLBS AWAKENED TOR ALL N1GDT

JOII^ IB. GIFFEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH, NOTARY I'PBUC

J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTORKEY.AT.LAW

<k in r.ii Laud Agent,
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I.OVE

Wonderful Cnlculntlous-

A writer (has undertakes tooonvoy >mi

i'k'ii of tho greatness of tho population o

OlllDO :

TJio mind can not grasp tin- real invpori

„f so vast ii number. Four hundred mil-

lions! What docs it mean' Count
Nigbt and day, without rest, or food,

sleep, you continue the wenrynerk; yet

cloven days have passed before you bu

counted the first million, and more than

many years bofore tho end of tbe tedio

tusk is renohed."
Ilonlso supposes this mighty nvultitudo

to tako up its line of inarch, in n grand pro.

cession, placed iu n single file at six fool

apnrt, and marching at tbo rata of thirty

iniles per day, ciCopt on the Sabbath, which
is given to rest.

"Day after day tlio

vances, the head pushing on far toward Ihe

rising sun, now bridges the Pncirio, now
bridges the Atlantic. And now tlic Pacific

is oroascd, but still tbo long proci

marches on, strotehosneross high mountains
nnd sunny plains, umi broad ri vol's, through

China and ludin, nnd the European King-
doms, and on again over tbo stormy boson

of the Atlantic. But the -oirou.it of the

world itself uH'onl.- not standing room. Tbo
endless column will double upon itself, an

double again and again, and shall girdle tli

earth eighteen times bofore tbo rosorvoi

which furnishes these numberless multitudes

is exhausted. Weeks, mouths, and years
roll away, and still they come, men, women
and children. Since (he march began tbe

little child has become a man, and yet on
they come, iu unfailing numbers. Not till

tlio end of forty-one years will the Inst of

tiro procession "have passed."

Such, is China in its popul
Homer eould preach eloipji.-ntlv

ivitb equal olofluc

bad he seen or contemplated the millions of

China, could he have preached on the van
ily of man as on individual?

Mrs, l,:ii'iiiigi0ii on Secession.
" What are you going to du. you b3d woman'

I*..)
'" said Mr- Parting-ton, r,s Ihe passed

through the kitchen into Che garden, " Down
with the seccihere!" be shouted, and die looked

nut jimt in reason to see tlio top ol her kveiRolia

bush fall before the artillery sword ol" Paul that

lb.' y'.»ni;-|.T ti.-!.| in hiihand. " You'd belter Co
t<p Mrila.tr ea J u el inn, if you Willi '" 'I" t!i;it." -tie

•aid, restraining hiihand as it was lift.;.! ;iu:,in-r lier

favorite fuichia, read; to decapitate the plant

that aho hail waldicil will almost a mother's

rnro for three winters. "Dear me' the mur-
mured half to herself, " what a terrible ttiinr; war
is, when even the children abow such siyni of

mngninily, and brother is pitied 1afliM.1t brother,

I uan't bear to think of it. Isaac, dear, go down
nnd buy me an , extradition of tin- paper." Ike
departed with a dime, and from I [it; fact that no
1 liuute.aini' batk, Mr- Partington BnppOJed the
riper wan raised.

S'At tbe Brevoort House, New York,
ouo ovening. there was a dispute about the
reality of Spiritualism, when n wag come
forward and said he had no doubt there wns
something in it, ns ho himself was a sort of

"medium." "How a medium," inquired
the landlord." " Why," replied the wag,
" I can do a ~ood many mysterious things,

for instance, I can make a bell ring without

touching it." The landlord offered to bet he
mid mil. ''lie ifog persisted, and said that

be would lay *'JIMhat he eould make at least

a doxeu of the hells in that room ring within
two minutes, a iihout moving from whore be
snt. " Done !" exclaimed the lundlord, and
tho money was put up. Tho wag turned
round in his seat, opened a closet door, and
turned oft tho gos from tho upper part of
th" building. In less than one mitiuto half

Ibo bolls in the office began to ring violent-

ly. Tho lodgers ahovobud lost their lights.

Tho $20 was fairly won.

Cawubr Pigeons in Use—Tbe New
Vork Ltadet reports the arrest of agents
of tin; ivl'-l- In New York, ond tbo discov-
ery of n carrier pigeon communication from
tho suburbs of Hint city with Richmond. A
pigeon was shot by n rifleman, nnd
tho bird's wing was a

011 its way South.
,

Long Island wus use

for the pigcuns.

mporlnnt dispatch

starting point

As ARAB'S Modi: op Cursing.—A french-
man, renidinjj in 1 1" the Oriental citica, while
once iViitsriii.n «.,me 11,.w,.r.i in tbo window, ncci-
.t.-fit.illy till.'il th,< |i„td ton profusely, 'in Hint a
quantity u! water happened to fall on an Arab
who wad bolinv linking ia (ho bun. Tbe man
started up, bhuok ki< dottier, and time cute vent
lobi.ifei'linsj rtipuctiujtiie offender: • If it La

an old man ivho t.j, ..].,!.. tl. :a I .!-.
^f.-..- I, in . It" il

U an old woman I forgive ber; if it is n younir
woman I [bank ber." The youn« Frenchman,
who had inanajjcil i.j keep out of Hrjht. laudied

X3T' If wo lack tho sagacity to discrimi-
nate nicely between our acquaintances nnd
our friends, misfortune will readily do it for

ET There are as good horses drawing in
carts oh in coaches; nnd an good mon urn
engaged iu Immblo employments OH in tho
highest.

IU?" Modesty promotes worth, but con-
..iliir, jii.us li-iivcs aid tl,,- growth of
frnlt, nnd hide it from view.

«cncral lUagrinlcr.

A correspondent of tbo Uojton Journal
evidently nu officer of tbe nrmy, furnishes
some amusing prr-onnl items in rotation to

Gen. Mogruder, now of the Confederate

This is a letter about J. 13. Mogruder. Brig-

adier General Confederal" States of Ameri-
ca, commanding at Yorklnwn and the coun-

try round about. In the Dictionary of the

Army of the United States, edition of 1853,

he is defined as follows :

" Magrudcr. John Bankherid, [ Virginia,

|

Cadet 'Jo ; hvt sec. Lt. 7 infy 1 July, '30

;

in 1 nrty August "Jl ; rut. coin, subsis. D<
'35; lit Lt. March '36; Cant. Juun '4

bit Major for cal. and mer. cond. in hat

Of Ccrro Gordo. 18 April "47; (July '48 ;)

Comd. Int. battery with Pillow's Div.; hvt.

Lt. Col. -for pol. and mer. cond. iu Linltlo of

Chupiiltnpcc ' 13 Sept. ' 17, (July !-,) in wl

ivouiid."

This is pretty well, hut to make tho ph
turn complete a few words may be niiilcd.-

Mr. Mngrudi r ia aol -.., rob leu thai, nil
years of net is I

' W] b -. io

man, though -..:'.- t,
1 1 I bo

He has so',,,'
.'

1 l 1
1 .

,(:- ,l,u\., 1 ... el
I

nourished in anyothorngeorcoinitiy, woul
have made him ns famous as Dcnu llrun

mel, Mr. Mogruder, I must say, is the mof
accomplished humbug iu Amorion. Ft
his abilities iu this respect lie is known i

(lie nrmy—for these ho ought to ho fuliu

He has tbu r alitor bard u

army he bad

mutation
of tbe world.

When be entered tho

S4O,U0U Tbis lasted hi

live years. Ho 13 especially u .

mess furniture, and 1 xtrnvogant
cuisine, by which mean! bo Itns

many young officers. Ho is also somowtiat

'"mtastie in respect to personal adornments.
r'lu'll III' n-n? Ill iMvVii.'i' In- eiirni' "Hi Hill:;-

Ificautly in blue troivscrs with red stripes

Fenorniuiii width— the stripes being in lb

turn striped with gold, The officers bn
tleb:itiiig society iu the cnuip, and this c

of Ihe questions over which tliey vmed thoir

"'"ids and ,. ;- -t-:\~i J tlo-ir i.ratorioal pi

: Whether John B. Magnifier's trows

blue trith red sfripts or rcri «ii(A blue
iltipes ' Tradition does not gm> that do-

oision. lint I understand that tho uiomhen
of the society

to accept the invitatioo. John 11. and hi;
friends returned. John H. proceeded ti

"ficth it all right" by sending to N.-n
York at onco for a caterer and nil sorts ol
"l""niio,-.= in the wny of edible;.'* " II. L.
H." was tlio direction ho gave the messen-
ger, and tho telegraph operators nmong
your readers woll know what that meaVs—
Tho response was prompt.
Immediately a number of son tries were

stationed on tho heights north from I'lntls-
burg. ond they were instructed t» .rommn-
11111I" In- -ignala whenever any red coats
were teen to approach. In ;i day or two
tho signal was given. Two boars after-
wards tho red coats arrived. They were
conducted about the camps. They tfMO en-
tertained as soldiers who visit tho camps e\-
perit to be. An hour or two later they wore
ushered inlo tbo mess-room, whoro a dinner
in tbo best stylo of thy best caterer of New-
York, laid upon (1 table elegantly ornament-
ed with silver nnd cold, met their somewhat
astonished eyes. "If." said they nmong
themselves, " these fellows can get up such
spread before their biiyKngo arrives, what
lust they- be when they're at home '" And

1J10
I'n^lish noblemen went home that night

fully convinced that for elegance nod luiu
ry tho Coldstream Guards "wore not to b>

iparcd to tbis American Artillery Itegi

Then between thoColdstrcnins

Artillery became quite

Oti u I,

In . of tho

designated point ou tbo field,

tuched a young second lieutenant.

1 the youug hii ordor

•vet, dm
idded

Yo-' . .lit 1

'Of course, s
" Well, then, let me give you 11 little

litli. When you get there don't yOll n
ivhcther there's and Mectliicnnth or 11c

you fire like the denutb. Then they'll nil

think you're a devil of n fellow—tako my
advitb, and you'll get your brevet.

Tbo young officer descried no 'Me.u-
ennth," hut he followed Lis siqierior'a advice,

got his brevet, and is now iu n rcspomiiblo

position nt Wnsbingtoii. Gen. Mogruder
Chnpultapee, tho record

says. So he was; struck by a spent ball,

ss tho hack with a riding whip
inflicted a greater injury. ISut

1 furnished an opportunity forn
sensation, and was not to ho lost. Draw-
ing forth bis handkerchief he treated the

und gently, and of course clegontly—put
a look of heroism, and wn> evidently

about to call for brandy and water—UO had
tbopreooutioii to fill 0110 of bis limb

boxes with wines, brandy, cold ehioki

id the like, before going on the field

—

icn ft corporal s-tepped fi>iimn) nnd offer-

ed him water from a cunteen. Tbo Cnp-
sipped a little, and banded tho append-
baolt. with—
Thank you, Corporal; I make you a

thnrgeaiit ou the thpot for your conthidora-

Mngiuder onco got up a mess, more gor-

geous nud estravogant than any which had
preceded it. Ho invented a mess jaoket,

unlike any garment ever before '". rented since

the days of tho futber of all ships. It bad
a golden arrangement, in form not unlike a
Iji.Mkf.-.-t roll, in the place usually nccupii d

by shoulder straps. It was otherwise of a
4 extraordinary character in respect of

onncntntion; nud without it could no man
outer tbo mess room. Everything about

magnificently grand— it wan
all that John Ii.inkle ud Mogruder could do-
siro. Very many young officers, after ex-

hausting all their own means and tbo purs-
es of their friends, in supporting the digni-

ty of tbo nrmy, were compelled to resign,

and ore now among the list of civilian grad-
uates of West Point, to which tbo Sanitary
"imini-siou call public attention. Aftor

•bile tbe regiment was ordered to Plaits-
burgh. All (he [iliilc-i, all the mess jackets
nnd all the rest of the traps wore duly pack-
loud transported. Arrived nt Pittsburgh,
number of officers from tlio ColdslreaDi

Guards, then stationed near Montreal, (undo
ill upon Magrudcr ami his commander.

Departing, they invited their American
cousins to visit their quarters nud dine with
them. "Wo must return their call," said

Americans in discussing tbo matter

—

t wo must not dine with thorn, for wo
hnve nothing to show that will compare with
the magnificence of the young noblemen.

—

We will return tho call—excuse ourselves
from dining—invite them to dino with us

—

(hey will refuse, und that will bo
tho end of it. Of course wo can't cxpeot

set a tabic fit for noblcmcu to sit at."

And this sort of talk was about Io carry
tho day, when J. U. M. brought bis brilliant

genius to bear upon the subject. "Don't
you ho frightened," said he, " we'll dine
with 'cm—can't tooth that—and I'll fiolh it

all right—inutbt cultivate tbo fellows, you
know." And following bis "ndvilh" the

whole party accepted the invitation, und
.ppointed day proceeded to tho

<jiinrtors or the Coldstream Gunrds, and
were duly dined acid wined. The affair

F.ssed off very pleasantly. At tbo closo
i*. Mogruder cordially—and to (he honor,
may say, of bis associates—invited the

Englishmen to " dino with bis moth—como
any time— whenever yon ploathe—buvoa't
got our moth furniture—get hern about two
weoktb honth—but never miud, drop in and
dino with ulb—we'll do tho betht wo can
with what wo got." Tho Englishmen as-

thcy should tin most happy

id tho F
mate, and consequently tho little piece of
humbug which J. If. M. had plnyeil upon
tho former wns sfion discovered. But in

ranks tbo Coldstream Guards bad a
fellow who bad played tbo same trick upon
'- Americans; and it enmo to be ttndcr-

1, in both camps, that tho two proft

of humbug were always to bo pitted
against each otter. Magrudcr was gener-
ally reckoned tho winner, though.

Iu field artillery America was thus far in
advance of England. One day when the
Englishmen were visiting nt Plattsburgb,
tlit-y expressed themselves ns much pleased
with Magruder's light battery, but express-
ed tbo opinion that it could ho of litllo value
iu (hut country, wheru tbo ground was cov-
ered with a heavy cont of snow mora than
four months of the vcur, " Oh," exclaim-
ed Magrudor, "wo never mind that, we bavo
winter battorith ; we'd rather have the
tbnow." The Englishmen desired to be in-

structed, ".Orderly, bring me n >!„,. t of

drawing paper and a pcntbil," said Mngcu-
'
ir.

lining supplied, ho madu at ouce a very
pretty picture of something like 11 .-led, with

field piece mounted thereon. ."We've
)t "cm out here," said ho, " and niter din-

;r you thnll thee 'em." The brandy nud
the wine were so good that long bofore they
left the tabic the English gentlemen bad for-

gotten the " winter Battorith," ns Mogruder
knew they would. When the Prince of

Wales come to tbis country, Magrudcr wns
itationed somewhere west of St. Louis—

i

uust bo pardoned for not knowing where

—

I don't know much of what there is between
St. Louis county and tbe liocky Mountains

but that's neither here nor there, Magra-
ir was there somewhore. Making sura lint

his Koyal Highness could not, his time be-

1

iug limited, accept tbe imitation, J, 11. M.
"'"

'tied twenty days' leave of absence,
to Chicago, and invited tbe Princo to

1 to his county and hunt— bears, wos it?

are animal not to be found within a
thousand miles of his locality 11. It. II,.

the P. of W., of course was reluotantly

polled to decline ; but bo wu> so fat fas-

cinated by J. B. M.'s wit thai .-
I

bis company to Washington J D. M.,
just to oblige the young man, acceded to

irjuest, and when they got to Wnsbiug-
lis Highness returned tl- I ••> )
niug for the artillerist ay. ar's Ion.- )'

co, upon tlio strength of which be took
mud of Jeff. Davis' forces in tl..- p irt

of tho Old Dominion. General M ..-r. ,1. r

sometimes a dashing officer, but not al-

ways trusty. Probably bis desceot upon
Hampton furoisbes as correct an index, to

his character as anything ho ig likely to do
tbe course of tbe war.

So much for Brigadier Genenl John II oik

-

head Magrudcr, C. S. A.

Tlic Confederates, s. Sumter.
Wo learn by advices to a mercantile house

f this city, that the steamer Sumter ar-
rived at Port Spain, Island of Triudns,
(English,) on tbe L'.Oth of July, for coals.
Not™ ithstunding assurances previously
given lo our government by the British au-
thorities that no Confedorato war vessel

ild be allowed to remain in tlio ports of
British Islands more than twenty-four hours
the Sumter lay at Port Spain (i(f IheSlh 0/
August, end took on board one hundred
tuns of coal. Wbilo at Trinidad tho Cap-
tain was too unwell to go on shore, and sont
his card to tbe Governor by his first officer,

l.eit that 'lignitary leln-cd t-> receiio it, it

reoognize tho Captain's authority, and the
Lieutenant was obliged to return to the ship
with tbe Captain's " card " iu his pocket.
Tho Sumter wentiuto Trinidad under the

rebel Hag, which was saluted from the fort

by hoisting the Union Jack (English.) Tbo
iter had on board a number of prisoners,

Stho crow of tho Joseph Mnxwoll, ail

on were r, leased in Trinidad, Before
they left the vessel, however, tho Captain of
tho Sumter told the ninto that if he had
found, on bis arrival thoro, that any of tho
Savannah's crew bad been shot, be should
hove hung all the Maxwell's prisoners nt tho
yard arm, and a similar fato would await all

isonors subsequently taken by him.
We understand that tho Stale and Nnvy

Departments hnvi; been uotifuu] ot the i'net

of tbe Sumter being permitted to stay that
length of time at Trinidad, nnd probably the
"ritish Government will he called upon for

planation.—Acu Haven Journal and C>u-
'.rnf Tuesday.

Particulars of (he Shclbfua Fieli*
-*af<M) Of III.- S, .,„,„! K;, (,„;,„
ItPL'iinrnl.

By a gentleman connected with this brave
regiment, and who arrived in our city bite
last evening, we havo been furnished with
the following particulars in regard t„ the
matters in southeast Missouri:

llie Second Kansas regiment left St.
Louis lu-t Friday evening, sennight, and
reached Hnnnibal on tho nest ewuin-,
(Saturday,} ut Jl) o'clock. There tbey met
Col. Williams with a portion of tho Second
town, oud Mr. Casscl, of St. Louis, who
were ut that place, on their way to Paris,
Mis-oiin. i„ secure, if possible the epeoio
"' "'"' »' ; lit"tion,

; n,i ing to nearly
*.'«in.000. Attben, 3t „f Col- Williams,

ansas boys agreed to forma part of
:pcdition, and proceeded to that point.

I hey reach....] IViri-, about 1 o'clock on Mon-
day evening, without interruption, eicept
•he arrest of three ..r four seco<-ioni*I-.
rnong them Limits. Edunnls ami Smith of

the 1. oofedcrnte forces. Smith was bid in
a cock-loft, in full uniform and armed with
a brace of revolvers.
The cavalry charged through tho town

abni.it ei^ht o'clock, ami discovered two per-
sons in uniform riding rapidly from the
place, on the road towards Mexico. The
cavalry fired several timer- at tho fellows,
but they escaped, although pursued. Our
troops had information of a largo body of
the enemy encamped n jshort distance from
Paris, nnd did not deem it prudent (0 fol-
low. On searobing the bank, which is a
branch of that nt Lexington, no money was
found. The town was then taken possess-
ion of, part of tbo force taking possession
of the town, and tho bolanco acting ns
gunrds. It rained tremendous!) nil o.ght.
to tho effects of which those on duty weio
exposed. Tbe town was bold by our troops
until Tuesday morning, when tboy stinted
—1 their return. In this connection wo

ight mention that tbo rond from Paris lo
Slielbina is bordered with heavy timber, reu-
lering all military movements almost ini
io«ible, and exposing those upon the road

certnin destruction in case u( nttnek.
During the Inst night that our troops
(named in Paris. ,-. cili.o.n of tbo town
formed Col. William, that the rebels w
.pidly gathering their forces, nnd w
grounding tbe place Knowing their
rmaut- to bo a reliable Union man,

officers deemed it advisable to move with all

possible dispatch. They thereforo begun
their march early in the inorniug, marching
north about five miles to OttcrCrcek, where
they took breakfast. Whilst at thetr meal
tbo alarm was gircn by Ihe pickets iu tbo

of the main, body being fired upon,
killing one of thrm Major Cloud, who had

mod command, deemed it prudent to
ige the route in returning, nud struck

off to the right, taking the Clinton road,
' '-open prairie all tho way eicopt

:
los. Ucfore ronohiug tin

"

olrc or fifteen horsemen
tin ii OBpearonce, who were pursued nbout
' • 'nd made their escape through
•' ' - Hour horses being fresh, wl"

riving at Clinton, they learned that ev
man iu the town and vicinity had am
himself and left for tho Shelhina road, for

the purpose of cutting off the Federal troops.
A prisoner wns token near Clinton, who wns
armed with a shot gun. Before being inter-

rogated, he said bo was out turkey banting.
His gun no> ia", 1 u away from him, ond the
lood proved lolieu large bullet. He was hold
as a prisoner, ami will, uo doubt, find tur-
key bunting a dcur pastime. After tbis,
nothing further occurred until thoy reached
Shclbiua. where (bey encamped. About 10
.".--„

; ,,'ght. tbe camp wns alarmed, by
nig tired upon. In a few miu

All the officers

servo under hii

had been continually telegraphed darin-tho
acbon, bnthowri„„„b E1 ,„ IKlition^ditto take the ,„,m |

„.-
| JJS ,-„ .

and men have refused to
and upon his requiring the

- -rtnbImin very plain term..
Allthe troop, tben left ]]„,].„„ ,,„• n-,,,,].

field, some forty miles west, whoro they aro
now encamped. It was tho intention of tl,,.
Kansas regiment to continuo ibo march
homeward, but at the earnest appeal of (ho
citizens of Brookfield nud officers of Up
other commands, tbey ,„ re prevailed upou

|

,nJ
:

, ' IJu "' l" l '"'--« o,,r force

Tl- u 1
j I'""

1
!

1"^'1 <»f port of tboThird Iowa and tho gnllant Second of Kan-

fr.iui Cni

I'aiiic and Dei»o|iinaiio»i .,| Pa.
Uucab, Kciuuok}-.

A letter writer to a St. Louis popor, de-
scribing tbe advent of tbo Federal Army

ro into Paduoah, Ky., says

:

impede, of llio iiibaeiland from Padu-
^nin.liiiiL' „iid iiijiij.'ii .,., anil ,. f„ |hi t
hundred families are left (burn out of a

:;;:""' "I jr..... iiite.... to ( „,„, y , Lnuttnd
I'Li.ple. On lri.li,, ;, r„| Hatur.Inv, M,„, ,,,-,.,.,
« ,i'MV'ffcollyeb,.Krd,v

1 l| 1 ,Mrri,i^H a ,„lvU cW
;

!""•« f-m -.
1 ,ii i , 1i1 „,„,m 1ii( „ i1i1,X:'lRlhlTlly l„rp„t,b.,cll i„ 1 l., count,) M001

:'i. ".•' (11 III * .....r...t :
.

Jtcjs tbem, which
troop] could alia;

to (heir beads that 1

I"
.[.<-'. pii

..id eol 11

ii'dlCHhell.

' Of any of (to

: (o bo a I. „

C3,"Pun is worth more than physic, nnd
whoever invents or discovers n now supply
deserves tho nomo of a public bc'ncfaotor.

[^'.Society Is the .itino?iihcro of souk,
ml wo necessarily inhalo from it what is

.llii'-r bealtliful or infectious.

t^Vou may gather .1 ri. b .
;.....-t of

knowledge by reading, but thought .* the
wiuuowing machine.

To Heads of Faitiliks.—Look well to

'our daughters. Sparks falling ou your
iouso ara often less dnDgcrou* than those
loming into it

appen At 80
clock in tho morning, (Wednesday) the
rebels began to swnrm from tho timber in
largo numbers, and iu ono hour afterwards,
at least tbrco thousand were in sight. A
portion of them moved westward along tbo
railroad and commenced tearing up tbo
track, whilo another body moved eastward
for the same purpose. Major Cloud at this
movement ordered two Companies to toko
the cars nnd movo towards tho enemy on
tho west. Col. Blair nt the snmo time or-
dered tho cavalry to slart through tho tim-
ber by a Circuitous route to cat off their
retreat. Wkon tho cars reached within 400
yards of tho enemy they fired upon them,
dropping some dozen out of their saddles.
They started as soon as thoy wore Cred up-
on, when our cavalry met them, killing two
or three more of them. A body of Green's
cavalry made an attempt to cutoff tho Fed-
eral cavalry, as our men mudo a dotour and
gained the opposite side of the railroad, and
were thus covered by tho cars, and came
into camp without loss. Skirmishing was
kept up for some time without loss on ei-. «Pf'
tber side.

All tbis time, Mr. Comers, ono of tbo
prisoners, who owned considerable property
iu Sholbinn, requested permission to go to
the rebels to find out their object, and try
and get himself e.tc hunted for Lieut. Pierce,
commander of tbo Federal cuvalry, who had
been taken prisoner nt Paris, while pursu-
ing tho thieves who had stolen tbo money
from tho bank. Mr. Convcrs at length re-

turned, bringing a noto signed by Martin
Green, informing tbo Federal otficcrs if

they did not surrender Iu thirty minutes ho
would bombard tbo town. Tho women and
children were nt ouce ordered to lonvo tbe
town, and nt tho expiration of tho allotted

time Mr. Green sont a nine and n six pound
shot over tbo hends of the troops, which was
continued without interruption about nu
hoar nnd a half. Only one ball took effect,

in tho foot of Captain MeClure, shattering

it lo pieces. As soon ns ho was wounded,
a yellow Hug was hoisted over n building
used as a hospital, with a belief that it

would be respected, but no sooner wns it

seen than the dovils. appeared to direot all

their fire upon it. At tho time there wore
several sick iu the building—one dead body
and Captain McCluro, whoso wounds wore
being dressed.

Not having any artillery, Capt. Cloud
deemed it prudent to retreat, which was ef-

fected iu good order, without loss or acci-

dent, until they renched Hudson. Tbo ono-
my continued tiring upon the x->wn long after

our troops had left. At Hudson they met
General Ilurlbut, with four regiments. Ho

children went tn then „
will, (he .!,„... ll-it n,- ,.,. r ,. ,;i.„| „,i, r j
murderers,

"To show Incir rcMlioimb .rj>,>,jtinn 1 will cite
". tlL"''' to'n. t.rmil euve |,iTii,ii-iji,ii to eorornl
liver elta-en (., i„„..! „ , ir ,| „„„ ,, u lt|„ ,, „
llie hi. branum lintel. T|,.. j.,,„|, |.j,. ( -t,. ( ]

;•»'«« lb-" >tw .1 l.„n, !„,,,,,,. ,„\;i0ll i
o,,l,.| nn want ... |, t „t,,.,„. . „,. u ,. tuU t „
^ef'ipne. lb !•,!,. o, .,,

. !r , lm (t| ,. r„
Ni p..ic. ; ol tl.. ...

, |,„| alSllweit „
I"-' 1 over lurri I, l„r r t,,.,,, ,- „,„, .,„,, (ll3tl

|

li-..ranvo(l,err.l„d
1 .r,t..r|, r.J lull, llnl ,], 3 ,-,

r

l;"
Lr,l!,

;

i " ,'""
:

'

ther would be
I tarn) tb ..t

'"iwi. Hi;- :i-5i[r;i,ic,. I... in i;,, [IL
.

riJ i
|.„ lu ,. ,.„,.

et-il l.iyi.T,-,-, and Ibatllae lb,,i,.il, d,.r)ln , til ,
rcbi-la, ijespu.., ui.iny i,-„ 1; ,,l,, [„ (hein tl,,,| tLo
•l:ur.ii,,,I i;,r Db1J ,| ,., u|(, dnwn.'
"On Saturday an luifnrliinale accident but

rev,r|.-„t,:i| ,n Mj „.,,,,( h , Tlienmi.
".nt Tyler. ,vl,il„ !!,,. .-,,.« .-.,.,.

,, r.„-l ,,,,,,. ;,i lhr.

;;ijih, by Bi.mi.' earele,si],.-i ,,f llie uoinniTH. bit Ily
1.1 pound obeli, whirl, -tr.u.li a h,,,,.,. ,,„ ih,. |...

e. and liH.i.'lieJ 11 llllee I|.,|.-eiil ,,| ,t ].'„rtBilflte-
ly llie ,liell Btru, h .t mi llie I „| |,;,veuiL'nt nad
went into llie lower jib, ry nut eeL-niii.il anil c.x
plotted.

"Thin event wai immediately n,:icni(ied by tbo
rebels as the lirst nl|e,n

(
,t :,t ..iielhne the town

and the terror of the weuien ami children »].
duly increased.

"Shortly afterwardi, Lieut Charley Willard'j'': uellt el! ..e, the [ell, lie -,
| -..,,, |,,| r .,. .;,.,.,

' A eii the .life lure,,., iv,,,,,,,,, an, I , hildr, » w,.„ld
leap from carrior;.'i and run out from t ca, and
Ibrovv iLeniieli,., |)-,t mi tin- street, while tbeiv
rebelhtiabnnd^wimlJ stand aud ehut ever tbeir
terror. Our offi.ers nad men b „l to e<, t„ thym
and aunro thorn of tbeir i-afeti, and (hat (hey
would he lirolccled, and the |>'.'»>r ereat <ire.i re-
liorodof their fright, w„nl,l thai,], ,|„,,„ stdl

idtis kept on. and it in now lln,uH ht that
a population of ."in.- n.ooo. „,,t ;i nno

people are left. Tbe meat porftot terror ol a
id of tho burniog uf the city, seemed to

[_!."• We find the following in Ihe Hamil-
ton (Ohio) True Telegraph 1

COWARDLY.
" There is one Chris. Hughes out ia But-
r County who is as mean a Tory as lives,

id richly deserves incarceration."
The above I find copied from tho Cincin-

nati Commercial in the Hamilton True Tel-
egraph. Now, sir, all I havo to say in re-
lation to tho above is this: tho man who
penned it I pronounce a liar and a eaward,
and my own opinion is that ho is a black-
hearted scamp, not very far from tho city
of Hamilton, and ho who did it, Mr. Editor,
would stab you in tho dark. Not having
the mora! courago to meet 1110 fueo to fiice,
' eks to accomplish bis bcllinli designs

gh tho press, nnd thus keep from mo
tho public his name, of which ho is

ashamed and dare not let it bo known.
w, sir, lot mo any, once for all, that

tbero is no man living who more highly up-
dates a Republican Government than I

.
nud who reveres nud holds nioro sacred

tho Constitution of tho United States, which
I stand now ns your Ifoprcsentntivc, sworn

> support. My grentsst deeire is that it

ay he preserved unimpaired for nil time to

In regard io tho twaddle of tho scribbler
1
the bogus Telegraph 1 have nothing to

say, for the reason thai I never kick u dend
ireass. C. HuatiEs.
September!!, lSb'I.

(Ctmsuttiai pluK ««r,)

The Case op Aloebkojs S. Sullivan, a
State Prisoner.—The Scorotnry of Stato
has addressed the following letler (o Daniel
Lord, Esq., of Now York :

Df-twRTHEXT of State.
(

Washington, Sept. 10, 1861. i

t—I have received your letler of yes-
terday relating to Algernon S. Sullivan, a

Eolitical prisoner, now in custody ut Fort
afayotto. This Department is possessed

msonable correspondence otiilint pcr-

'bich no rights or privilegesTf a law-

yer or counsel enn justify or excuse. Tho
public safety will not admit Of his being
discharged.

* view of tho many representations mado
1 in tbis case, I pray your excuse for

giving this letter to the public. With great
respect, your obedicut servant,

Wm. H. SBWABD.

iyA philosopher never deems nny man
beneath his notice ; lor there is uo miud that

mot furnish eoaie scraps of intellectual

entertainment.
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'•ten. Fremont iind his Prwlninit-

Wo stated od tbo receipt of Geo. Fre-

mont's proclamation th nt it was impracti-

cable, if not impolitic. It has unfortu-

nately turned out to be bolb President

Lincoln found it necessary to

Thia has revived tho old abolition feeling,

which wt supposed bnd been pretty well

mashed out by tbo Union moro lierc and ir

othor places, by tbo nomination of Demo-
-rats on the Administration tickets. In

liiia hope, we fear wo arc to lie disappointed,

and ail may yet have !o bo done ovet

sgain.

We find in the Cincinnati paper* tho fol-

lowing very foolish, insulting and obtrusive

letter, not only thrust upon tho President,

luit into tbe newspapers, and we are informed

ili.it it is but one among hundreds that bnve

boon
'
sent to tbe President of a similar

eharactcr. It is n deliberate tbreat, that if

tho. President and Cabinet persist in thoii

eonrso a new revolution may bo expected,

Not one from tho South, but o, rebellion in

tbo North— a second rebellion against the

authorities at Washington:
'No.OTOMmn-^trect.Cixcinkati.Ohio, i

Monday, September IC, 186 1. }

Bis ExctUtney, A. Linajtn, PrtiiJent a/Oie t'l.i,

ud States :

" Slit: I regret tbo President 'h juoai cunJeiii-

ili-in if (lonoral k'rem r nit'* pri.eli.mutiun.

"General Fremont's position reflecbi fuilclijil)

tbowBtuaenta of the lovnl people uf the United
State*.

"The hour in argent
"By tho In iv of nations, by tbe laws of Cou-

Ijroes, by lid law martial, and without a written

or pramutcittd lira, ti nttmitalt ra, Fremont is

.-ight. tho President wrong.
" No loyal citizen noeires birru by the libera-

,[) of a rebel's slave

"Ihnow [he tcbool ir. ivliii.-h Gener.il Fremont
roooivou hid military odueatioa—its lintt aad iW
lilt lesion inculcates subordination, obedience to
Liapetiors in command, iind h-; (Cvjiernl Fremont)
will obey, thuogb the i'rviiilcnt require;, ,io order
con nterm &nded.

"But I be* tho Preiideutto remombeMn tiuio,

Hat a President is only tlio public »en jl! of the
loyal people. Tba voice of tho loyal people ol
iio Unit' '1 i^t.jL,m ivill l:i) heard in loin-., ..if tbun-
dor, il rebels are not promptly brought to i reb-

" Presidents. Cabinets, capitals—all, all. are
nothing, standing in Hie WOJ of tho mi^bty will of
i loyal pvoplo, harrying, with money, property,
life, repututon,. ai.d mi-red hum r, lo iho *up[.n»-
nioo of a ivickoil robelhon.

"Shall tho rebellion L- Bijjipreiied, eo-t ivli.il
l
. may of blood, of Ir.^iure, and of time!
" I will receive tbo President's answer,
"I hns-o Ibo honor to bo your I'le.'llei..:v'i

mint bumble iind obedient eerrant.

"Jons W. Cai.dwelt.."

Mr. Caldwell, is un aipiring politioian,

iiiitwotliink not a prudent or

Gen. Fremont's prochmnti

hhouldhnvo been intended for prnctioablo

l<urposcs, not to 'reflect" "tonlimcnts.

What baa u mililary cominandor to Oo with
" lell.'Oliin; nrtilUinirtti " du I side of liis du-

tios ns n General? We are not makli

IVesidiints and carrying on an olncliooci

Wo a irGol
inent and Country.

ff Gon. Feriiont has lenroed in tb<

sohool of ' subordination," wM«h wc bopi

he ban, no would odviso Mr. CALDWELL to

take a few lessfous in the snmo odmirnblo

school.

In supprosdiug robcllioo, it is ouo of tho

first duties lo be caruful tluit such a course

ia pursued that rebellion :- not stimulntcd

to 'greater eicossos, and llms widen tho

breach. You may lighten tbo hoops to

your cider, until you burst them and

tho staves scalier, but you have on!}' wet

feet nnd dirty oboes for for your labor.

This thing of riiii.-lliiig rebellion after oueo

fairly begun, is one of tho most difficult

jobs a Government has orer to perform,

nnd lien co wise .Jtiilefiinen miiiu dnng'T "fur

nd cure such di-eascs in the incipient

atnges, by abstracting from the system the

matcrinl the disease feeds upon. A spoon-

ful of water may put out a fire, that once

started may burn up a great oily.

Surely Mr. C.M.iuvell you would not put

it (ire by throwing upon it dry low, ehav-

iuga, gronso and powder. Yet this seems

to be your mode of proceedinj;.

Both tbo North and the South bavo pnssed

laws to confiscate) tho property of each oth-

Tbe vory thing of all others in tbo way
ar measures thoy should never have

done ; for whatever may be tbo ond of this

most unfortunate conflict, those confisca-

tion acts will leave tho longest scores to

settle, unless tho war ends in tbe Utter ei-

termination of one party or the other, which

fow believe or few desire shall bo tho result,

id which foreign niitioiiso video tly will not

permit if both parties hero should attempt
such a closing up of tho sorrowful scene.

Pertinent Questions.
The Cinoinnati Gazette, sneaking of af-

fairs in Missouri, says :

"In iioiv of tho wtualien iu Missouri, tie Fed-
eral forces bating t nl.ind ii^.nrvRt eri^al oddj,

wo moy inquire wby it is thai Western troops
(.'(intimin !.. hi- erjeri'd to Washington. Coonot
the East defend the Capitol I When will Wash-
ington bo considered ' nafsl' Are our brovo sol

diers in tba West to bo sacrificed aa tttov were
at Springheldl"

Thoso ore very pertinent questions, and

desor»o tbo notice of Government. Wo
a little inclined probably to be captious, yot

wo are rery slow to find fault with military

Generals. Thoir labors aro groat and pro-

carious, and a little jar, mistake, or failure

in on order may derange or defeat the grent-

est of military projects. History is full of

this, nnd history should not be overlooked

at this time, and we have withheld our pen

from tho paper, often, when our mortifica-

tion would bavo prompted us to expose tho

slinrl-C'jiriing!, not of r.ur military men
of civilians, who, it seemed to us, i

wholly ignorant of their duties, nnd suffered

our soldiers to rest under mortifying result

when tho cause was not their own.

But ni the Gazelle has opened a very im

portent question, wo hopo to bo doused
for intruding a remark that will bo found in

limo to bo not out of place. If Pennsylva-

nia and Now York alone cauuot furnish sol-

diers ooough to defend Washington City,

then wo ore in a war that wo nro unable to

prosecute succes-fully. This may seei

like a bold expression, but is it not so 7

Wo have np to this (imo boon increduloi

as to tbo Confederates over meaning to ni

tack Washington ! The Southern pcoplo

may havo desired it, hot thoso who control

military and civil matters South, certainty

know that they could mako moro out of the

summer campaign by drawing all the forces

of tho North to that point, than by an]

othor course. Time, with them, was every

ling; nnd have they not'gainod It, nnd nt

iB same time, literally ovorruu the South-

est?

Tho Western Virginia campaign is sill

wro fruitless. It has boon little elso to

thor party tbna n conquest of tnountuii

nd deep valleys, from which both armii

must retroat on the approach of winter, and
is now close upon us.

in. Lvos fully comprehended his ex-

pedition, as he was familiar with its impor-

ioo, nnd had some, attention been directed

thatqunrtor intioie, instead of to Fortress

Monroo and Washington City, our Western

affairs would now bo iu n vory different at.

titudo. It is truo that Gon. Pillow made
(3v'iTi"ijNlriiliort i ii Minl'M f'.jinl and Cairo

hut it was easily to be seen that it was i

i feint to draw Gon. Freiiont'b atten-

tion whllo Gen. LVON and l.i.i bravo baud

wcro made tho victims. So eensiblo w
vro of this, for we know that country well,

that wo solicited somo one hero, whose word
would bavo authority, to telegraph !'

MONT to let Bird's Point ulono, and look

after Gon. Lyon, adding that " any General

who had eonso enough to cross tho Miss

sippi with bis army bud too mueh snnso

attack Bird's Point and Cairo.''

Somo two wc-oka followed, end Gen. Lv
was tho victim, nnd his descimolcd army
the retroat. Bird'H Paint wus not attacked

and Gen. Pillow rotired to Tennessee.

Norr whoro aro wo I Wo have aoarcoly

tho coorogo to tell our readers whero we aro.

Had tho money and time been spent in send-
ing nid to Gen. Lvon, that havo been Bpont
in a humbug flotilla, Gen. Lvox would now
Jo in possession of Fort Smith, holding all

Missouri, Kansas and tbo whole Indian

country in check, instead of in his grnvo in

Connecticut. Now nil is for tho present

st and Kentucky likely to give ub as much
i wo want to do for a few weeks.
Less thnn two hundred thousand mon
lunot now do what twenty fivo thousand
igbt hnvc done two months ago. Asmach
i wo havo objected to tho manner in whioh
lis was brought upon us, and 03 groat as

as our desire to soo tbo wholo power, pat-
otism and intellect of tho country put in

lotion to tosl, first, a peaceable solution of

jr most sad national troubles, yet, so far

i was necessary, and to tbo extent to which
o may be forced into it, (and wo should

havo persisted in being on tho side of " be-

ing forced,") wo desire it conducted so as

to bo creditablo to ouc army, and honoruble
ir peoplo, for wo have a reputation to

pre&orifo ns well ns acquire, nnd at ibo enmo
timo n country to save.

Wo should carry with ua tho power of

public sentiment ns well at the poworof
arms. Tbo danger is in failing to do either,

unless our authorities correct many mistakes

they arc frequently making A little i

freedom of the press will work cood iu

!

W those.
b

Ciin Democrats Vole for B. I\
Siantoa.

But,Sir, I am told (hit I voted for a judge
law to bo unconilitu-

Mr. John I)

) is guilty ol

brave nnd gassllant Fremont Who did"juwett
ISiifi f Did he not vote for an old I

ry by tho name ol" Bochonoa for Precedent 1

1'his old traitor declared in a upot-rh delivered
Lnneanter, l'a , in 1814, that if bo "hnd a drop
of l>em"crutie blood in Ii.j veioi hi? would let

*

_ _ tho old traitor that the hero
Jowett voted tor.—Mac-a-clutk Press.

And who, pray, did tho " horoie " Tod vote lorT
He voted lor that fcamo JanjN Itucbanan Whom
you bbel so vUlainously in tin' above pjragr.i[.b—Logan Countu (O.) Goalie.

art so. At tho Convention at Cine in-

, in 1856, Mr. Ton led tbe Buchanan
es in Ohio, while wo did all in our pom
tho nomination of Judge Douglas.-

thought then, nnd think yet, that it ni

of tho grand mistakes of our party, but

ivoro over-ruled and Mr. Buciian,

linated. This brought Mr. Buch,

ids in Ohio into position, ond

the result was, we, on their uppli

went West, and remained moat of the four

years of Mr. Buchanan's adrninistratlo

out of the State of Ohio, taking no part i

tho divisions that occurred after tbe ruptui

at tho Charleston Convention, deeply iir

pressed with tbe anticipations that what n

ore now so unfortunately witnessing, ivmil

occur. Wo bad seen it accumulating fe

years, from all quarters, and us soon us tl

Presidential contest was over wo returned

to this plnco to warn tbe peoplo of w!

considered inevitable.

Had we any doubts of tbe cooseqi

of the disturbing elements spreading North
and South before we studied them

sns, wo hnd none afterwords. Tl

seeds were sown thut spread over tbo whole

Union, nnd had Judgo Douglas been elect-

ed iu 18j6 the evil hour would bavo beo'i

postponed for the present, probably for n

long while. Hnd Mr. FREMONT beaten him

then, wo should bavo had tho trouble four

years earlier, but in so modified a form that

it might have been set lied with little tt

loss of life, or eiponse, compared t

But of courso these nro conjectures, based

upon such facts us then existed. What nf-

terwurds transpired we all know, and ever

man will, us a matter of course, hold hi

own views, judging from bis own Man

Whot we ask now and desire of every

man, as wo have got into Ihii very bad

scrapo is, to movo utoadily, onutiously

feel our way out of it as early ond easily

as possible. Wo can not stop the

roulo of the vessel, impelled by winds and

wayes of passion nnd excitement, bill

must look moro Btillly to tho wheel that

guides the rudder, nnd pilot tbo vessel,

and cargo through the shonls, rocks, and
quick-sands.

This is tho duty of Statesmen, wise, good,

groat statesmen, whether found in private

life, in civil office or in connuuud of armies.

If wo havo none of them left to pilot us

over the reefs—if our pcoplo nro lost to oil

seaso of reason, of humanity, of o christian

civilizution, thon wo will agree with "Artr
UU3 Ward" that Ciiribtofiigh Coliiu
nUB spent bis money very foolishly in find-

ing the Amorican Continent.

GJ* Tho lover's thuuijtitti and fmiciet, bis men
creiiluiiM, are nlu.iyi willi liii mistress; but he
their maker, hain't that privilege.

ST That boarder has tlio molt delightful faro

sot before him who sita at tho tablo opposite
"

beautiful girls.

ooal | I Mrtaixiy did * Itii
ided teat CoDgl.-^ hid r.o ptutr lo pas ony Ul.

for tho rc-copturo of lugitiv chitea,"— Con«r«j-
: --' Glob, Ftbruary 9, pagl 829.

do not believe thai any lerlion of thil ooa-
LsdsrMj wilt ulUmatoly subjugate oodoverrua the
other, and bold it m a oonQUSted provinoo. I

vo no idea of mob a thing. I regard ,-, P if ,r„
r.vill) i.'tiling th- .[uesliuo that the ro U to bo
D torifcitriuiii

.

" I have no id^a that mch a warcould end oto-
ivi-e than in a separation of this Union, and tbe

gniu,'flti..m 1 (u-.i
. .ini'i-d.im.'c-s. I am p"rlVt-

ly auLufied of that Anybody thut supposes that

[0 or oveo ae^en or eight State* can bo held
bjugatcd province] mahoa

-

er root than befoto, loo cessation of the
will only bo a short delusivo truce- In
great nnd foorful conflagration then,
shall marshal tho hosts of Democracy
ib State of Ohio. We answer, menwith
a hands. There ha, boon a great con.

spiraoy against the unity of our Itopublio,

toration c

»ldiug

I'.-. 01 1
'..-.

' If tl socoded Sbites shall maintain their po-
ition, nnd if pulilm -

.

f

-
1 r , i

.
. . . , n thos.- St.ii.-i .-..d.

ng, shall sustain tbo aiilhoritioa teem for a year
>r two to como, so as lo Bbow that nothing but a
nar of conquest nud -ol.j v 'tun .;an bring tboui
baet, I, for olo, nm di-pti*iid to reeogniio thut
i . in T.-d .. r.H-> .

'
'— frl -

? I_'-l. I.VnJTi/jur.:/ (,7„,'. f

I8C1.
*

" I apprehend that nu man eontemplate* roareh-
g a singlo hoslttt /an: inte tint territory of any

slalo of this confederacy, until it Is ij^aiutdij
ueeessarf tn sttf<!rf,n-c, nnd until Southern ar-
iii'/i nm mart-bed on Sorlhern S'ul, or mo Hie soil

I ike Capilol. Never! Th.it n not eor.tenii.'.ileii

-Pa-e 103-3, Co»? rrs*iOIi fl I C/oJt, 1661.

" Wo dislike th" eompromiso meainres or IbViO,

They did not sblt nm; 1 wot dlaiatJiBed with
—in. I think I'lhoald not have votedfortbem,"
Pag4 61, C<m^r(»ji™ B [ Globe. 1361,

Tho above is a portion of B. P. Stnnlon's

most singalar nnd contradictory record-

—

Lot thinking men read, and compare and
ponder, and then ask themselves where
their domoornoy, their nationality will be nf-

tor trending in suob footsteps.

Tho most plausible methods among those

who, for a puxposn of their own, keep up tbi

cry of no party, is to dwell upon tbo emi

aont perils of tho country. Perils of
1

wni

teem to shako their cowardly souls, uutil

they lose tlio power of roaaon or of mag-

In tho perils of last winter, Dom-
oornts called upon tho Republicans not to

di&bantl their organizations, but to rally

nd tho flog of our country. They

-v, -t,»<.i»niiu uiiiiy <,[ our Itemibh,-
I 'emoerau can their fro,, voles lor Ol.y
bnt number? Agaiu, there aro those
would turn our armies aside from a rcs-m of the Rapnblio, to tho omnncipa-
if tbo African. In tbo languago of
m, " Douiocrots sny savages eball not

iru.-d Ih,so among us." In a warlike
presont thero Ls a ttcm necessity of
ug on to tho old land marks, or all is
How can Domoorat] vote for auob

moons Stanton, who to save tho Hopublio
would mid nothing ? No. not ajot of thoir

to (,nve n^,,,of btoo3.

VERrTAH.

Tliomas Jcrtorson on Hie rVctvs-aper Press iu his Day.
Letter to John Noxclt, Eiq„ dated

Washington, Juno 11, 1807.

To your rcqaostof my opin.
' newspaper

ig it to true
,d principles only. Yot I fear

pnper would Cud fow subscribers.

—

nelancboly truth that the sonproasiod
of tho press could not moro completely de-
irivo tfio nation of its benofits than is dooo
iy its nbaodonml prostitution lo fnliohood.
Nothing can now bo beliovod which is seen'
in a uewspnper. Truth itself becomes sus-
picious by being put into that polluted vehi-
cle, Tho Veal extent of this state of mis-
aforrantion is knovrn only lo thoso who are
m situations lo confront foots within their
knowledge of tho day. 1 really look with

"*"- tlio. groat body of my
reading newspapers,

belief thnt they have
what boa boon passing

heroas tho ac-

.uld n vithu

lion. Henco the war. In this great pi

thev enll upon us and we pour out our blood

—send our sons, two to their one. Thoy
are not satisfied. Their cry is give, give.

Wbut .' Oh! your organisation as a party.

A favorite illustration by which they np-

penl lo us is tho cobo of •• houso on firo."

I necopt tho figure as a good ono. When
the ory of fire is heard in tbo stillness of

night, when the quickly and half-chid citi-

Kcns rush to tho scene of ruin, tbeir success

in subduing tbe element of destruction will

tnlirrly depend upon the coolness and sag-

acity of those minds that command tho

crowd. But if ^omc terrible suspicion [ays
bold of the hearts of tho men laboring for

tbo extinguishment of tho flames, that thoy
are incendiaries or aro in auy way adding
fuel lo tho fire, how quickly their I

Hag*,

\Vb"t would bo thought of a lendi

such u time, who would recommend a jetof
turpentine to accompany oriob jet of water.
N'i inotter how nnsiuus tho citizen might
feel fur tbo preservation of his neigh'
property, or his own; nomatterhow wi
to enlist for the purpose alone of furnishing
water to extinguish tbe flames, such a con-
dition uf things would at least discourage,
if not totally dishearten bim,
Tins is tbe oontrnl idea iu this whole <

Hon. Tho plainest Democrat that follows

tho plough, cannot, will not, bo deluded hero.

It will bo folly to attempt nuch a deception.
Tho noise and fury of tho Republican ory
will never efl'uc ii from the honest minds of
such the positions, principles and purposes
of tho ineendiaric , either iVoriA or South,

originally 6

- tho great
eeded i rapping u

great temple of Americun troo-

Tho very attempt to break up healthful
party organizations, and lo seek its aecoui-

plighrrti nt B*ii r the war ory, is a species o

What is up. i
! .1 I th" I'oiiioi-ratio party

Are they to fenrish all of tho soldi.,™ I-
Havo they not furnished two to tbo Bopnb
lieons' one?
Would a fair and bonost man of tho lie

publican party ask tbeni for a still target

proportion ? I think nut' Then what doe,

this cry of down with all party meaa 1 It

it only a cunniug way of taking advantage
of our known love of tho uh-Ae country, to

doludo us into tho folly of commilting'sui-

oide I Yes, Democrata .ire in favor ot put-
ticg out this lire, They furnish water;
thoy send out their must approved engine';
their captains of fifties and of thousands
nro nt Ibo service of tho grout Republic;—
No commniider among them has ever fur-

nished even a single mutch to tho great con-
flagration. And [heir lowest privates' in tho

ranks would not add a pine knot lo these fu-

rious flames thut wi thus mounting Im flu

Heaven fl,

Tho ory of tbe embattled hosts of tho

Sons of Jefferson is to put out tbo fire. It

is ti singlo cry ; it is a comprehousivo cry.
It includes the uso of water, tho removal of
all combustible*, aud a dose tcrutiny

thoso who aro using engines just os apt to
throw spoiltings ot (lames, ns stromas of

lovuts can give their sons foe tbo

camps, but they cannot throw down their

principles of sound nationality. If tbeso

principles do not survive tho wnr and tolte

road i >apors

if any othor period
of tho present, eioopt that

1 tho day aro affijod to then
fables. General facts may indeed be col-
lected from them, auob as that Boropo b

that Bonaparte has boon u suc-
cessful warrior, that ho has subjocted u
great portion of Europo to his will, ice.; but
oo details con ho relied on. I will add Hint
the man who novor looks iuto a newspaper
is bolter informed than ba who roads them

;

inasmuch as be who knows nothing, is nearer
tho truth than ho whoso mind is lilted with
fulsehoods and errors. He who reads noth-

„ 11 still loam tho grent facts, and the
details aro all false.

Perhaps nu editor might begin n. roforma-
>n in some such way as this. Divide his

,
tpor into four chapter.-, beading tho lat,

Truths; 2d, Probabilities; 3d, Possibilities,

4th, Lies. Tbo first chiLpti-r would bo very
short, as it would contain littlo moro than
authentic paperp, aud information from such
sources as the editor would bo willing to

risk his own reputation for their truth. The
3d would contain what, from mature consid-
eration of all circumslunces, Lis judgment
should conclude to be probably truo. This,
however, should rather contain too littlo

thnn too much. Tbo 3d nnd 4th should be
professedly for those renders who would
rather havo lies for their money than tho
blank paper they would occupy.
Such an editor, too, would havo to set bis

faco ngoiust the demoralising practioo of
feeding tbo public mind habitually on slan-

der, uud tho depravity of lusto which this

nauseous aliment induces. Defamation is

becoming a neoesoary of life, inasmuch that

u di -hoi I. .mi tlio mo ruiii- or oveuing cannot
lo* d,_- til i v. i!i,..it this stimulant Even
thoje who do u ,t li-lieve these abominations,
t.till rend them with complaisance to their

auditors, and msteud of tho nhhorcuoa and
indignation which should fill a virtuous
mind, betray a sooret pleasure in tbo possi-

bility that sonio may believe them, though
they douottlieuHoives. -It »vnn to escape
them that it is not ho whopiiuts, but ho woo
pays for printing a slander, who is its real

author.

Those thoughts on tho subject of your
letter, aro hazarded ut your request, lie-

pouted instances of tile publication of what
has been intended for the public eye, nod
tho malignity with which, political enemies
torturo every sentence from mo into mean-
ing-- imagined by their own wickedness on-
ly, lo justify my expressing a solicitude
thnt this busty eoniimiuiontioii may in no
wiso bo permitted to find its way into tho

public papers.
Not fearing these political hall-dogs, I

yet ovoid putting myself in the. way of being

baited by thorn, and do not wish to volun-

teer nway that portion of tranquility whioh
a firm execution of my duties will permit

10 to enjoy.

I tender you my salutation,

isfiM for your success.

Trios. Jt;fi

ud best

exigencies of tho Slate require, in my
judgement, tte (c-a^einblirig iT tho Stalo Coa-

ntiaa, therefore, I, IS. Ha mil tun L. Gamble
overiior uflho Si.it.iof lliisonri, by urnje of

tho power Vested in mo by tho Convention, do
horol.j enll (ho Convention uf the Stato te aaiem-
h|,' m (ii<< Mi're-intFlo Library Hills in.lbocitj'

of St. Lonis, on tho lOth of October next, to

adopt sueh ineasores, as the wellnro of Iho State

Given under my hand and tbo seal oflho State,

Jefferson Cilv. this "1st day ol September, A.

D, 1861.

Contentment.—Towo who ore cuulentod
with a littlo deserve much; and those who iluierw

much arc far tho must likely persona te booon-
t.mtod with a little.
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Thr "Iirlea of Trrror ill I70S."

While there arc many things dona ni

which arc uuhenrd of in America, there

much, (hough few remember it, which
but a repetition of what happened just si

Sr-three years ogo, in tte Administration
oho Adams. Availing themselves of lie

furious war cry against France, iho Feder-
alists of that day proceeded very much af-

ter the fashion of tho Fedoral-Itopublioous
of tho present day. The "Alien law "was
[>u.-si'il I" i-uiiMi.' the President to get rid i)f

some certain trouhlesoiii,. 1 'etnoorots of for-

eign birth. Tho " Sedition Lnir " was pass-
ed to allow tho Administration to "sup-
press " the Democratic newspapers of the
day. Many of tho Democratic editors were
fined and imprisoned for opposing tbo wur
polioy of John Adams ; many pnpers were
suspended. Opposition wnsalmostsilented
in Congress; tho Democratic lenders nil

Hod from its Halls except Albert Gallatin

Even Jefferson was obliged to abut himsel
up for a while at his homo at ftlonticello.

and almost to suspend correspondence, lest

Lis letters should bo opened fiy the secret
agents of the Administration, which sought
occasion to prosecute him undertho " Sedi-
tion Low." .Hundreds fell away from tbo
Democratic party under tbo hollow pro-
lonco of "no party—support tho Govern-
ment;" some straggled back afterwards
like the prodigal eon, glad io feed on tbo
husks of Democracy

: others strayed along
gloomily in tho quag mires of" black-cock-
ade Federalism." Democratic members of
Congress were insulted at tho theatres, and
groaned in public meetings. Tbo habeas
corpus was practically suspended; and all"

i was attempted to ho silenced by
iupprirsi'd by the strong-
nisUalion. But all this

_ n the end. The people i.. ...

night after two years, through the ballot-
bo:!

; and M the residential election of
1600-1. tho Democratic parly triumphed,
Jefferson wos elected President, and John
Adams' pnrty and his measures, Alien nnd
Sedition Laws, and nil perished, nnd beenmo
a by-word and hissing ever afterwards. Tho
prison doors wore opened ; tho » Fort La-
tnyettes" of that day were compelled to dis-
gorge their victims; Democratic presses
vtero restored; and for just sixty yenrs tbo
Constitution and the Union were preserved,
nnd tbo ivholo country grew nnd flourished
and was prosperous end happy ns no other
' -.'uiiiry .ver iva-. tUi ;! ::,:. ...il, ,1 " ],',.

publican party'' obtained power on the
Fourth of March, 1661,
Wo compi lo and condense tbo follon

narrative from BandalL's hfe of Jefferso
work written several years prior to
events of tho: present time. Tho roa<
can not fail to observe Ibo striking simil
ty between tho two periods. Lot ev
Democrat take fresh courage from'tho
Rultofthoteriit.lv struggle tor " liberty and
Union " in which tbeir fathers sixty years
050 wero engaged. Let lbem never dispell
..f the Kepnblic.

"When tbo X- Y. Z. dispatches were
spread beforo tbo American public, fierce
indignation burnt throughout tho laud.—
1 We hail net only been insulted,' it was said,

1

'but infamously degraded by being n-ked
U> absolutely purchase a hearing from the
French Government.' All considerations of
prudence fell like dry gross in tbo track of
the rushing fire. -Let us fight, if wo aro
annihilated,' was the cry that went op from
tho very heart of a gallant peoplo. Party
lines perished in a moment. The Democrats
were instantly reduced to a feeble minoriti,
ilir./iifflioul the nation than thai had been

'

day before since their first organization ,„ ..

party. Some of tbo Democratic members
of tbo House of Representatives inslantly
(hanged rida. Others abandoned their
posts. Jefferson wrote to Madison, Apri
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..burgoo, with sending an ....

[.•gun) to France. In a letter in June
1798, to Madison, bo says :

"Dr. Logan, about a fortnight ago, snil-

n1 for Haniburcli. This was seized by tho
N ,ir Hawks, and gi»eii out as a necret mis-
sion from tho Jacobins bore, to Solicit an
nrmy from France, insiruot Ibcm ns to their

funding. &e. 'J'hit extravagance produced
(1 real panic among t),c citizens: and hap-
pening just when Ibichu published Tallc
-and',-, letter. Harper, (tbo Federal leader)
in the J8lh of Juue. gravely announced to
the Houso of Kopri.-, nlntivos tliut tboro ex-
isted u <rnii<rt-ot<j,-nrro/'<:nr/c'i<:e botweon the
l.n.-„tu"n«liere (*.-(., -sionisls >') and the
^renoh Directory; that he had got hold nf
mtae tbrends and clues of it, nnd would soo
tjo nble to develop the whole. This ir,

ejreased tho alnnn. their IHjolists immedi
fljtely set to work, directly and indirectly, to

implicate whom tbey pleased. Fore
(pobbett) gave me a principal shot' ir,

end his papa
iintv (J mi

reply to a

t am told, for
And jnst abouttbeso

irOS) President Adams
dress from the Legislate

"I n

.B my ii

(he hedein
States, an 1

happy t

Qovenni
II as in New Hnmpsbirc, is (1

tall to merit the name of division."
So little wasthere then left of tho Dom<

cratic party, though Jefferson himself W i

'ivingund at its Head !

WUSIEER n.

26, 1798.
" Giles, Clopton, Cabell and Nicholas have

gone, and Cloy goes to-morrow. Parker
has completely gouo over to the tear parly.
Jn this stale of things tbey will carry what
they please."

This was tho same Col. Parker who hnd
taken such an extreme position against
Joy's treaty ; and hopeless must have been
the struggle when John Nicholas turned bis
back!
War measures— bills for preparing fleets

and armies and fortifications—rapidly jink-
ed Congress. Hints of alien and sedition
law became rife. The most obnoxious
French residents, dreading
tion, chartered a vessel nnd fled homo.—
Kosciusco even was nmong tho fugitives
Intimation* wen. not wanting among the in
flamed and triumphant Federalists that ever
tho Democratic loaders of the House, Al
bcrt Gallatin, a naturalized citizen, should
bo reached by some iaw, and driven out of
tbo country. When others succumbed to
tho torrent of excitement, ho neither yield
ed nor fled his post.

Addresses ruined upon the President from
military, civic and unorganized popuh
bodies, tendering their support to bis mei
surcs. But the masses wero still, it would
appear, divided, nt least in seme places.

Jefferson wrote to James Lewis, i r on
the flth of May, 1738, as follows :

"Party passions are indeed high. No-
body has moro reason to know tbnn myself
/ receive dady bitter proofs of itfrom people
wlio never lav me, nor know anything of me
hut through Porcupine f Cobbett.) and Ten-
110, (Federal editors) At this moment all
tho passions are boiling over, and one who
keeps himself cool and clear oi tho conta-
gion is so far below tbo point of ordinary
conversation, that ho finds himself isolated
in every society. However the fever will no'
last. War, landtax and stamp tax are seda-
tives lohieh must coot its ardor. They will
bring on roflooUon, and that with informa-
tion, is all which our countrymen need, to
bring tnemlnlTea and their affairs to rights."

A few months earlier Alexander Hamilton
was tho earnest nrlvocato of pence—tho
strenuous supporter of sending for thnt ob-
ject a mission to France widen should con-
tain tbo name of Jefferson or Madison
Now, on the contrary, he was tho strenuous
advocate of tbo most extensile war pre-
parations—of far moro extensive prepara-
tions, iudecd, than even Ibis inflnuiaolo
Congress could he induced lo sanction
Ot course every effort was rondo to rCpro-

The war spirit burst out nnew in Congress.
Tbo President bad been nlready authorized
to considerably increase tho navy
I" ml S-'ot'. 1 for h,.rl... r fertilkati

Hiieliiisu $e'00,00n worth of arms ant.

nition; to enlist npro visional army of lli.HOO

troops for three years, in tho event of a
declaration of war, or imminent dangcrfiu

' President's opiuiou) of on invasion
; to

der our navy tu s.-i-e and bring into purl

y armod vessel which had attacked Amer-
:in vessels, "or which should be (bund

hovering on the const of tbo United State-,

for Iho purpose of committing depredations
m the vessels belonging to citizens thereof;"
iiid to suspend commercial intercourse be-
tween tho United States and Franco and its

dependencies.
Tho next day after receiving the Prcsi-

lent's message tJuco 22, ]"9S} Congress
lutborized him to officer and arm tho pro-
visional ormy. On tbe 25th, it authorized
cur merchant levels to forcibly resist "nu
search, restraint or seizure," from any ve
Bill sailing under French colors, to captu:
the lutter, and make recaptures. On tl

li3lli, tbe President was authorized to tern

persons taken on board captured raw I, ,

prisoners. On tho 6th of July it «... .
:

iidted that 30,000 stand of arms bo obtain.
i.rnl nold It, the Stiite tevernuients. (Jn tb
7tb, the treaties between tbo United States
nrid Franco were declared annulled. On the
OtL, the President was authorized to direel
mir navy to capture any armed vessels 01

"ranee, nnd to grant commissions to privo-
=rs to do tbe sumo. On tho lltb, he was

_ tborked to raise a marine corps. On the
ls]tb, a direct tux of £2,000,000 wan impoa-

meetexpenses. On the lCth.tbe Pves-
(dent wns empowered to raise twelvo regi-

if infantry and sis troop- of light
arkgoons, and officer, to borrow $5,000,000
for tin- public service and to borrow SJ.-
000,000 ofthebnnk of the Uniled State,,
hi the credit of the direct tax.

that if any persons unlawfully conspired to
, then "pposo "aay measure "..f the United Stales,

to prevent any public of&on from executing
his trust, or mlvi-.d or attempted " to pm-
crtrr any insurrection, riot, unlawful assem-
bly, or combination, whether such conspi-
racy, threatening, counsel advice, or ut-
t'.'mpt should have the proposed effect or
not," they should he deemed guilty of a
high inisdemennor, and on ounviction pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding !?3.U0ll, and
l>v imprisonment during a term of not less
than six mootlis nor exceeding five yenrs;
id further nt (ho discretion of tho court,
'ight ho bolden to find sureties for goo. I be-

..avior in such sum, nnd for such timo
court might direct.

I
Note.— It is a significant fact that the

act, number 2!>, to define and punish cer-
tain conspiracies," approved July 31, 1801,
is nlmost a transcript of this first section of
the Adnms Sedition Law of July 11. 1703.

!
The second section of this act wo present

entire as a legi.l. political nnd coiistitiitiounl
curiosity:

"Sec. 2. That if any person shull write,
print, utter or publish, or shall cause or pro-
cure to ho written, priuled, uttored or pub-
lished, or shall knowingly and willingly as-
sist or aid in writing, printing, uttering or
pul'lisliiria (inv ml'e. scandalous and mali-
cious writing or writings against tbo Gov-
ernment of (lie United States i or either
House of the Congress of Iho United States,
or the President of tbe United States, with
intent to defnmo tho snid Government, or
either House of the said Congress, or the
said President, or to bring them or cither

of then into contempt or disrepute; or to
excite ngninst them or either of them, the
hatred of the good people of die United
Slates, or to stir np sedition within tbo Uui
ted States; or to oxcito any unlawful com-
binations therein, tor opposing or resisting
any law of the United States, or any not of
tho President of tbo United Stntos. done in
pursanncc of any such law, or of tho pow-
ers in him vested by the Constitution of tho
United States, or to resist, oppose, or de-
feat any such law or act ; or to aid, encour-
age or abot any hostile ,b -i-m ,.f any for-
eign nation against tits Unit, ,1 Stall -, (heir
peoplo or government, lion nek persons,
tieing therefore oonvM . r - any court
hnving jurisdiction thereof, shall be piintih-
ed by a fine not exceeding §2,000 and by

:nt not exceeding two yean."
opposing thoso infamous sols that

Ldwnrd Livingston of New York, made his
great speech on the Cist of June, 1798.
'Away, said he. with that liberty which

bangs on chance ! Ho wonid disdain to en-
joy tho liberty which depended, upon tbe
will of one mat, and should bo ashamed of
any man who would consent thus

Jy motives hostile tu /

the liberties orhappinett of the pcJSjji .

Such were the principles and mr^nr...
of what in two years and over Bince ,.,,-
and hils been hated, and denounced, and
execrated everywhere as •• Black Cockade
Federalism." And yet. at Ihetime.lc, op-
posethem wns to bn Uf" Jnoobi .

-traitor," and wns almost wortl

Iho Sedition Law proved something b
.ides a scarecrow. Wo will bring togetlu
a lew instances of trials under it during
.Mr. Adnms' Administration, Mntthew
Lyou, a m.-mber of CoUpr( . S s, was selected
ns tbo trst victim. H„ wns ft„ I rishman by
L-irth—a rough energetic man, who did not
iiiiiice phrases, mid uu extreme Democrat,
lie w„s indicted f.,- declaring in a loiter
£«>*>! "i" Vermont paper, that with tL«
ederal Execnhvo -every consideration of
the public welfare was swallowed up in n
aontmnal grasp for power, nn unbounded
thirst for ridiculous p.-mp. fot.lisli adulation
"lid selhsa avarice." Jn regard to tho
" Fast Day "—for tho Federalists sanctified
nil their outrages upon liberty and consti-
tution by n fast day— be said that "tbe sn-
cred name of religion " had been used a B a
stale eagine t., make m„„kiml hnle ami pei-

*" -as charged also

-nting on " at a
Democratic meeting, during the Congress-
ional canvass D, private letter of Joel Bnr-
ow wntteu from Franco, saying that he
was astonished that the answer of the House
of Representatives tothe President's speech— "order to send him to a

was his offense : a sedi-
tious libel teuding to bring tho President

* "into disreputa !' And

usual custom, t,

exhortations, with vehement ,.,!,„ ., ,
peals, before the assembl-d emltitude. _
Hiini[i]>>Qil says :

- A hundred missionaries in iho cause ofDemocracy, stationed between New York
and Cooperslown. could not have Jeno K„much for tbe Democrniic cause as the jour
ney of Judge Peck, as a prisoner, from Ot-
sego to_tbo capital of tho State. It was

tho publio exhibition of Q
Mlling ! :,

fferin^ na-lys j : '•h-f,^\l^ f'.^.j
« &t prets, and the nghttf petitioning, if)

various p la-
the view of the citizens'of tbo vi
ccs through which the Marshal traveled with
bis prisoner."

Another of the victims-, Willinm n„»„,.
foroftb.tr™ DemocratTap^X

oea. published at Philadelphia, attract
vengeance of John Adorns.

<!..». j ." i"i ,'
c

,
r
!
nc

'
,li9 Secretary of

5^.*^gi!^ «- "»J ^'r. Adams
Ihero is m the .-lurora of this
unterruptcd stream of slander on

'(meaning his Ad~

ed the especial 1

ity

the American

.
*,Pnc ''— -

D 1 shall give it to Mr Rawle
(United Slates District. Attorney) a„d [f l^
th.nksit libellous, desin h,m to prosecute

nrcply to this Mr. 1'iekering
wrote on the first of August, 17!)!). "If
Mr. Hawlo does not think this paper libel-
lous,/, e ,-s not Jit for lu, oMee) ,!nd if he
(Iocs not prosecute it ho will not do his du-
ty, rhe matchless effrontery of thi* D, l(,ne
merits tbo execution of tbo alien law, also
-im very willing to try its strength upon
0. —IX Adams' Works, v. 3—5.>' Works, p. 3—5.

"Itb

1 Cabinet '

for this he wns tried beforo Judge Patter-
son of tbo Supremo Court. Thojuxyfooni
him guilty, and the Judge, after n BBVOrt
repriniaud, sentenced him to four months'
imprisonment nnd n lino of §1,(100. A pe-
tition, signed by several thousand person-,
wa,,,nt t„ tho IWot.nt. a-k.ng Lyon's
rrl.-me Irom a i,n 7 ,-, .. ,.,,, ,, ,],!,. fl|ll|

it was alleged, filthy cell; but Mr. A.lau.s
retused. unless the . ;,.. t . r ...,„„] „,,, ..

lition saying, penitence l„.f„ r(, pardon. Ly-
declined to sign it nnd remained in pris-
On the 4th of July, 1840, foriy-o

N-.r, Legislation against "

made to keep poci
ivni-liko prt'purntions a»oinst 1'ra

irith

..., -rations against Franco—
On tho lStb of June the term of residenci

quisito to naturalization was extended to
fourteen years, and five years previous dec-

m of intention and residence in thf.

mado necessary. All aliens wero re-
to report themselves and be register-

ed by the clerks of the district courts, un-
der a specific penalty in money and under
penalty of being compelled to givo suroly
of pcaco and good behavior nt the discre-
tion of a magistrate; and registry was made
thb only proof of residence (for emigrants
coming into the country after the passage
of'tho net) for tho purposes of naturnlLia-
on. Natives or subjects of countries wllh
Inch tho United States were
ot be naturalized.

pn tho 25th of June, 1778,
lawful for the President to order " all such
aliens as he should judge dangerous
ponco and safety of tho United Stat.

depart therefrom "within such ti

should be expressed in such order;" and if

the person ordered to depart was afterwards
found in the country, he could be imprison-
ed for tliree years. The President wos em-
powered to order nny alien lo bo forcibly re-
moved out of llie country, and on a volun-
tary return to be imprisoned lit his (the
Prpsidont'H) discretion.

On thnGtbof July, 170c, an aotwoapni*.
ed, thnt in caso of war. or on iuva-i
predatory inCUrsion " made or " threiilen-
I," nil natives or subjects of the hostile

power in tbo United States "not actunlly
laturalized," should bo liublo to bo seoured,
TTequircd to givo security for good bohn
ior at tho discretion of the President, am
nlhis proclamation, except that those nol
'chargeable with actual hostility or other
rime against the public snfi-tv," should bo
llowed tho time to dispose of their good-

stipulated by treaty; and the treaty with
France was the next day annulled' Tbe
special courts of the United Stales were a
tborized, nn complaint, to apprehend ulici_.

ed in tbo country '• contrary to
ntent " of tbe President's Proo-
iv other regulations " which tho

President established "in tho premises, nnd
to bo removed from tho country,

givo sureties, or bo otherwise ' rostruiu-
ud,' &0.

NUMBER Til.

The., ... tho famous " Alien Laws" of
John Adnms" Administration. But it ro-

lired the " Sedition Law" to reach native
ats, and thus to secure the Ad-

islration from all opposition nnd also per-
'"U of power and olticc and

our,-,,

I

torn 1

On theMth of July, 1793,1

Should the PTil proceed no further than
I mi- execution of tho present laiy, what a

-
''

I
1

eiiiro will our country present!
Ii grstam of DspionogD bttlng thus estnb-
li«bed, the country will swarm witb inform-
ers, spies, delators, and all that odious rep-
tde tribe that breed in the sunshine of da-
pe-tir pmetr ; that suck tbo blood of tho un-
fortunate, and creep into the bosom of sleep
ing innocence, only to awoke it with a burn-
iag wound. The hours of tho most unsus-
pecting confidence, tho intimacies of friend-
ship, or the recesses of domestic retirement
afford no security. Tho companion whom
you must trust, the friend in whom yon must
confide, the domestic who waits in your
chamber, are all tempted to betray your im-
prudence or ungarded follies; to misrepi
sent your words, to convoy them distorted
by calumny, to tho secret tribunal where
jealousy presides—where fear officiates n:
accuser and suspicion is tbo only evidonei
that is heard."

"Lot no gentlemen flatter themselves
that the fervor of the moment can ninko the
people insensible to these aggressions. Tbe
people, of America, sir, though watchful
OgoiOBt foreign aggression, and not cm
of domestic encroachmoats ; they a
jealous, sir, of their liberties at homo
the power and prosperity of their country,
abroad; they will awake to a sense of their
danger. Do not let us flatter ourselves,

that these measures wdl be unobserw
disregarded. Do not let us bo told,

lat we escito fervor ngninst foreign ng-
on ("secession!") only to establish
SHY at home ; that lilto the nroh trai-
e cry " Hail Columbia" at the mo-
wo aro betraying her to destruction

;

that wo sing out "Happy land," when wo
plunging it in ruin or disgrace ; aud

that wo aro absurd enoii^li t.. call ourselves
free and enlightened," u-hite we advocate

principles that would have disgraced the a-e
oj Gothic barbarity, aid established a code,
- mpared to which, the ordeal is wise, and

: trial by battle is merciful and just."
JVufe—Tho "Star Spangled Banner," now

prostituted as the lullaby ot despotism, had
not then been written.
And yet for this brave defence of public

liberty, nnd of freedom of speech and of the
press, againsttho Sedition Law, l.i. _--. ,

ridiculed and scoil'od ut in (lo [K.-i-i

denounced by tho Federal " Wur
I

ks," ns Mr. Jefferson termed tbci
the ^country ns a "Jacobin"

aitor!" But "time, tho avenger," has
niuce made nil right.

lie peuuities of tbo Sedition Law could
endily adjudged to extend to any pithily

written or spoken animadversion on tho po-

iflcrwards. Congress
i sncirs the $1,000, with interest from Fel-

nuiry, 17!*!). But while in prison his friends
mado up a lottery scheme of his property
to raise tho amount of the fine; but sedi-
tions matter, calculated to bring the Ad-
n lie. is t rat ion "into disrepute." was found in
tho plan.as published, nnd Iho printer was
also convicted under the Sedition Law. fined

1 and imprisoned two monlhB ! (But
rEoi'LB resented .11 tin -.• things ami

while Lyon was lying in jail under bis sen-
tence, ho was re-Vlectcd to CoBsrrMa by n
triumpbaat majority— , vigmli. ,'nt hint of
the popular judgment of alnw which would
nut pernri n candidate for Congress, in can-
vassing bis district, to speak of tho politi-
cal conduct of tho President—which drag-

Sed a Representative of the people in the
idiest legislative tribunal of tho nation

bcforeajudieialappoititeeof the President,
to bo there brow-beaten, lectured, tried as
1 felon, and condemned as n felon, for polit-
ical language addressed to his own conslit-

Charles Holt, another victim, publisher
if the Bee, printed nt New London Con-
necticut, wns found guilty of defaming the
President nnd discouraging enlistments in
the army, and sentenced to three month's
imprisonment 11ml a hue of $2W dollars.
Thomas Cooper, tho friend and associate

of Dr. Priestly, and afterwords so distin-
guished in the United States, was tried for
Gorging tho President with unbecoming
nd cuueeessary violence in Lis official coin-
aunications, calculated, it was asserted, to

justly provoke war; for bringing upon tbe
country in a timo of peace tho "espouse of
a permanent navy and threatening it with
that of an army; for interfering in the case
of Jonathan Bobbins, a native impressed

in of tho United States, to deliver him
to British Court Martial for trial,

interference," Coop, r alleged, " with-
out precedent, against law and against mer-
cy "—an act '• which the monarch of Great
Britain would have shrunk from," &6
Cooper was found guilty, aud Judge ChaBo
sentenced him to six months' imprison-
ment ond to pay a fine of J00 dollars. Tbe
Toscculion had been direelly instigated by
'resident Adams himself. In a letter to
Timothy Pickering, his- Secretary of State,
(IX Adams' works, 13) ho says; "A nienn-
or, a more artful, or a more malicious libel
bus not appeared. As far as it allude;
-no I despise it; but I have no doubt it is

ibel against tho whole government, and
such ought " '

.

—been said that the victims of the
Sedition Law were but few. Wo do notknow tbe number. Tbey were assuredly
few compared with tho whole number of our
population. Bui they were numerous enough
/or Liu purposes of intimidation-miaiaols
enough to show tuat a fm rTllHim £
acts oj the government, in any class of per-
sons, was uttered by tho press or in con-
versat.on, at the peril of properly and per-
sonal liberty. They were numerous enou-h
to gtvo our government practically, all that
power over the people in political affairs
wlucb had been exorcised by tho highest
Tory Administrations over tho people of
England daring tho long reign of George
111. nnd when tbe deadly struggle with re-
publican Fran--,, had produced a reactiona-
ry feeling against liberalism that was ready
to sanction almost any infringement on Pa-wned liberty. England. n( the present day
would not tolerate uny approach to those

' — parliomontary privilege, and on
1
of the press and of speech.

attack;

lie freedi

hich wero made by the A merit an S.^i'ti,,,.

l£Z' _,
,il - t

' rc, '
t - virtuous and able
"ts on tho throno of

nto maintain Govern-
protect tbo Administrn-
bynn analogous action
legal tribunal of her

England, n

tion from censure,
tho partof tl

And yet tbo opponents of tho present
Administration would be rejoiced if tho in-
struments of arbitrary power in tho year
IStit, would content themselves with resort-
ing to the judicial tribunals of tbo land, in-
stead of imitating the arbitrary rule of ori-
eutal despotism. Mr. Itandall adds:

' And when wo look at tbe coses and de-
cisions under our Sedition Law of 1793, wc'
can not fnil to become nt onco convinced
that its aim and intent was not to prevent

punish real sedition—actual, open or se-
?t machinations against our Institutions

and laws. Its maniftst object was to shield,
the Federal Government from damaging

th power to put down
opposition; in a word, to confer on it au-
thority during its shorter personal tenure,
"bout equivalent to that then possessed and
xtrcised-in political affairs fin the Govern-
iintof Great Britain over the Eritishrealtn."
Aad yet the attempt utterly foiled. Be-

fore this reckless and infatuated polioy, the
reaction came

; Adams' Administration went
down

: his party perished, and its name and
its principles and its measures havo been
hated and execrated for now more than half
a century. Courage! couroge, Democrats
of 1861. Woita little!

lea T. Callander led for

litical measures of Gi
shall soon seo whether any of tho powers
with which it nrmed tho President wero left
dormant io practice.
Some of tbo dorainnnt party in Congress

appear to havo been inflamed to the verge
of insanity, nt this period, by wild tabs
tr uiiipr- ted through the uewspep.'.rs, ofthreat-
ened French invasions, of "the Cannibal's
Progress," of " United Irishmen," nnd of
conspiraeiet between the Democrats and
French toovcrtlirow our Government, whiob
Dr. Logan hnd gono lo France at Jeil'erson's
repuest, to mature ond set in operation,
On the 26ft o( June, 1798, Lloyd, of Ma-

ryland, bad obtained leave to bring into the
Senate "a bill to defiuo moro particularly
tho crime of treason and punish the crime
of sedition." It Immediately passed to a
.second rending by a vote of fourteen lo
eight. This bill provided for punishing l,v

,
.:,., .

,, ,

,',

lino and imprisonment nil who by 11 rTim\- ,,1
'",,

or speaking should attempi [,, justify the tblue on 1

hostile conduct of tho French, 'or -foudd I aa- Tm.-t,.,!
utter anything lending to indu.-e a Mir) taken lo the
thatthe Government of llit L'niled State*

J
doubt not, nt

They thre

a libol

rlis counsel raised thi

(titiitioiialily of the law
refused to hear them
tbo most arbitrary rude-
up their briefs and left

tbo Court. Tho defendant was sentenced
nine months' imprisonment mid lo nnv n
10 of $2.00 dollars.
11 Mr. Baldwin, of New Jersey, says Ham-

mond in bis political History of Now York.
was indicted, tried, convicted nnd fined un-
der color of tbo sedition Inw for tho follow-
ing offense : Mr. Adnms, on his return from
the seat of government, passed through
Newark ; some cannon wero discharged iu
compliment to him while passing through
that village; .Mr. Baldwin, who.it would
-ppenr. wns rather a low bred man, said he
Ashed the wadding discharged from the
an fton had bun lodged in the President's
backsides. For thin' he was lined one hun-
dred dollars!"
Judge .Tared Peok, a .Senator in tbo Leg-

islature of New York, a man of most es-
emplary personal character, had the audao-
\ty to offer to his neighborsfor their signa-
urcs a petition to Congees.-, f.,r the repeal of
he Alien and Sedition Laws, in whi, h tho
iilious features of that law wero severely
iiii'lle.l. Complaint wns madn to ETarrU

-
1 'i-t.i. t Attorney nt New York : n

.1 rod
i

,, . .1 lempaunoled who found a hill

The Attorney General's opinion
ltevii'wvd--No. M.

The second proposition of tho Attorney
General is in these words:

'• (2.) In such coses of arrest is tho Pres-
ident justified in refusing to obey a writ of
habeas corpus issued by a court or judge,
requiring him or his agent to produce too
body of tbe prisoner, nnd show tho cause of
his capture and detention, to bo adjudged
and disposed of by such Court or Judge I"
The Attorney General hnving, as he sup-

posts, satisfactorily established tho affirma-

ics in Sew York), and lv,d;
1 the midst of his faintly ami
ity. Tbo fearless victim, we
ivcry stopping plnco, nftrr his

live of his fir

on tho discussion of his second. Ho here
says:

true, ns 1 havo assumed, that
tho President and Judiciary are ou-ordinnto
deportments of goverument, and tho one
-* -- any manner subject to tho other, I do

iderstund how it cuu be legally possi-
blofora judge to issuo a command to tbe
President to come beforo him ud suhjieien-

that is. to submit implicitly to his
judgment—and in cuso of disobedience to
treat him as a. criminal, in contempt of a
superior authority, and punish him as for a
-iedemeanor, by fine ondimprisoninent. It
no answer to say, n* has sometimes been

said, that although tbewritof nnoraj corpus
ennuot be issued and enforced against the
President himself, yet thnt it can bo against
any of his subordmates."

Ho (tbo Attorney General,) bore again
fails to discriminate, as ho everywhere does,

tho President's political and his

lal powers—that in casos foiling un-

der tho former, ho is not accountable lo the

Courts, but thnt in the Intter ho is. Once
all, it may bo said, wherever tho law

speaks, unless exceptions ore embodied in its

provisions, unconditional obedience is, of

course, required. As the Attorney General

himself has said, the low is "no respecter

„f persons." And Chief Justico Marshall.

in the great case of Marbury is. Madison,
{I Crn.) already Oitoil, bohlly maintain-
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that—"The very essence of civil lifMxty

certainly consists in the right of every in-

dividual to claim Ibo protection of tho laws,

whenever he receives an injury- On. of the

first duties of goreranM-nl is to <

protection. I» Great Britain, the King him-

self is suc.1 in the respectful form of a peti-

tion, an.l he never foils to comply with tho

fudgmont of his court."

Tho Chief Justice, in tho same case, fur-

thor roalnt"'11 * : " " """ " f ""-' 'leads of

J >i-j p . i ( ru l j L L _-. commits any illegal net, under

[)„. color of his ..fliee, hy widen uu individ-

unl sustains miy injury, it cannot I"' pro-

tended thai his office alone exempts him

from being sued iu the ordinary wool

proceeding, and being compelled tooUoy the

[udgmi hi of tho laiv. Iforr, th n,

office exempt him from tlii- pint •

of deciding on tho legality of hia condi i ti

if the enso ho such n case ns would, ro

any other individual the party complained

..|", millions:*' tho process!"

Tim Attorney General seems l" argue,

Hint where the President does nn net him-

i^oif, or command.- another I" J" it- ho does

not perceive how the President, being ho-

v.,11-1 the control of any other department,

can he accountable to such other depart-

ment, himself, or those employed hy him.—
Hi, doubts nod diltieulties niiodit soon havo

l.i.'cu dis|iolle,l, by iiotiug the dUliuotinn be-

tween his..ivndi.erotionnry, or it you please,

pulitkul poiiers. iu regard to which he is

only oceouiltnhlo to his con=cieuco mid

country, and those obligations which tho

laws nuthorit-itivi.lv enjoin upon him. Iu

tbo cose of Alnrbury cs, Madison, nu indi-

vidual sued out n writ of uiaudamus to gniu

]ie«scssion of n ccrtiiu paper in the posses-

sion of the Secretary of State. The paper

was refused by tbo Secretary, under tho in-

struction- of iV l'ti -:*'' nt nrjiitjr Hi- pi. .'

tho Attorney G< i.-r.il dot - i. i thi I
!

it was nil t. i. . ..- .
f". '.'-I hi ii.. i-i-

,.d on Ho - ; *li- law, and the

complainant h id hi- full redress. This
iud'mejit mn h,- been questioned, and I

will ventw I i, never will bo.—
Nor i< it ti". although the learned gentle-

man intimates so, (bat the President, though

he himself may bo personally privileged

from arrest, or other ordinary process, that

it always follows, he can extend the like

privilege and exemption to those in his em-
ploy. If, indeed, such persons are acting
under I hi- i mi:iju md ! ill,.- Pre-iiii'iil in the

legitimate discharge of political duties, tho

Courts cannot interfere, for the authority of

the President completely .shelter- them.—
But should the President commttmlor au-

tboriao A., 11. or C. to violate a law, civil or

criminal, the putty so offending, iv as strict-

ly accountable to justice, ns though nny
other gentleman hud authorized or comman-
ded him, or, indeed, ns though ho bad acted
in all respects of himself. Where there is

no law, other than executive discretion, and
in that case only, the Executive would be
' n law unto himself."

But, it is contended, that in times of civil

war, and insurrection, when ull is tumult
rind eoinmntioii, the President, ns (jonnlian

and conservator of the Constitution, and of
tho Union, may exercise on unlimited dis-

cretion, iu putting under arrest and confine-
ment, nil whom he knows to he, or whom he
suspects to he, guilty of evil practices, or
evil designs against the government. In
other words, that in nil such enses to he
judged of hy himself, his will is above all

low. In such cases, the powers assumed, it

is contended, are not to be questioned hy
tho Judiciary.

Iu all this, and much more (lint might be
thought of. the Attonicj General is speak-
ing from a highly inflated imagination, trans-

cending nil bounds, rather than from that so-

berness and self-possession, becoming the
dignity of his station, and the solemn" du-
ties it imposes. It is forgottcuall the while
that the powers of the Executive ore liinj.

ted to the sphere marked out by the Consti-
tution, and that he has taken a solemn oath
to preserve, protect and defend tbnt Consti-
tution. It is impossible to fulfill this sol-

emn obligation by breaking through, or vio-
lating the Constitution itself, either wholly
or in part. Its integrity nndeutiroty, sofar
as his nets mis permitted lo go, arc- required
at his hands. Tho same oath, also, enjoins
him " faithfully to execute tho laws of tho
land." lie has no discretion, at any time,
to trespass on the Constitution, or tho laws,
to nnswor tho ends of tbo hour, however
expedient ho may deem such violation to bo.
Ho is not to do evil that good may come
forth, unless overwhelmed by necessity.—
If such dire necessity has actually come to
pass, the Attorney General should candidly
say so, nnd to cat all argument short, leav-
ing tho Constitution and the Lawa to the
mercy and counsels of the Executive. But

ntend that such is not the exigency of
"* —

> imperious necessity

tbo Attorney General premising, upon tho

authority of Swortwout mid Iiollinan (! Cra.

,"i), that every writ of habeas- corpus is in

the nature of an appe.il; end being so, he

docs not sec how a Judge at Cliambers, es-

pecially, could entertain jurisdiction tbore-

on in any form, and particularly from n de-

cision of the President in n case purely po-

litical. That the ease of Swortwout and
Bollmnn was in the nature of an appeal,

there is no doubt, for the Judge says as;

hut that every such case must be so is not

to bo admitted. Tho object of tho writ of

habeas corpus is, to osamiiio and relievo in

all ease-t of illegal imprisonment.; uud as il

might i>)Un happen, that restraint was em-
ployed without any process at "nil— in such
cases, and in many others that might be
thought of, tbo whole proceedings would be

"i not in ibo nature of error or
appeal. But l,ow.-,,-r tLi- a, nv bo, it scorns

' ft -t.iu, if tho ,„ , of 1799 bo well
' ' ' I", a | h'-u-r :,; H, .:„!,, rs bus nn un-

iled di* ., i. .„ to huao the writ of babe-
'' '- " framn proper petition,

i'il_ .i ii. i , i il i lie- cuse requires it,

with uiiy three ^petihed exceptions ; and it

is pi., in, th.it a ii^-bt to issue the writ impo-
•' a curri'.-poiidiii^ ol>li;.-uti>>ii In obciia-ui-e

on tho party commanded, unless such pur-
ty enn and does show tome legal exemption.
Iu such n state of things, it is not sulheieul

that n party so called on thinks or iuuigirics

that ho has a just oxomption—but must act-

ally show it in a valid return to the process.

Nor is the case political—but morn of this

presently. The learned Attorney General
nest cite., tho douse of the Constitution in

question, and iu these words:

"Tho privilege of tho writ of habeas car-! shall Kill 1 e -li-pell'tri] Unless .Villi! Ill

imes of rebellion or invasion, tho public
afety may require it."

This clause does not in terms give or he-
low, nor does nnv other iu the Cmstilu-

, 'ii .,--„..,„ rit.lmt merely

Tbnt n
othes--- last (.„„,

that, therefore, no such counsels nro to be
followed.

I havo dwelt largely upon this head, he-
aauie of the stress laid upon it by the At-
torney General. In the ncU pi ,ee ho s ,,vs
"The jiiri-dielion esereiscd under tho

writ of habeas corpus is in the nature of nn
appeal (I Cra. 75) ; for ns far as concerns
tb.) right of tho prisoner, the whole object
of tbo process is to examine and reverse or
affirm, the acts of tho person who imptii-
oned him. And I hardly think it will he
seriously nflirmed, that a judge, ot Cham-
bers, can cnli-rtiiin an appeal in any form,
I.-..,,, a decision of the President of the
United States, iiu-1 especially in a case pure-
ly political."

The Attorney General, iu makiug the
above remarks, .seems to havo Lad Ids eye
on liii. Mm-ryman cuse. a, it is termed, oc
eurriii- u, liulhmoro in May last, before
Chief Justice fancy. Il this ho really true,
il is- remarkable that tbo well eon-id-rud
pinion thereon delivered, should huve es-
caped bis remembrance. A word or two of
oommout on that opinion, if the opinion
were known to tho Attorney General (a,,d
the presumption i- that it iv ,is) would have

tiled for by the occasion.
I'- 1

' -' '• .!-.. p|i i-

Pn dent's way ; and it

' lupposed, it would have
.--._! object with the Attornev

t.euerul to inform the President how. sue-
cessfully, to meet or get rid of it. After

, th lU.-e.Nisling
1

tl ... ii, ,-- i; for otherwise
.sponsion would not bo possible. For
ng could be suspended that did nol ..r-

But without doubt the Conslitntiou
idlended to establish n constitutional right
o the writ, as well us to place a guard
iroufid its privileges. By the Common
.aw, every imprisoned citi.e,, was entitled
.. the benefit of this writ, even before tbo
Revolution. In the words of Chnncellor
Kent, in the first book of his Commentaries,

t was brought over by our iiuces'.irs, up-
tlien- emigrate m to this country
r did the Itovoliition involve in it any

" But being
ild i: . withe-''•

I n t'e reed hut by n Com-
a I. n. t ..nrt >ueh Courts the States
imlunllv g..-riernlly pestessed. Hut uo-
ding to tbo high authority of Chiof Jus-
o Marshall, in the case of Swnrtwont and

liollmaii, and so was alivays before under-
stood, no Common Law jurisdiction wns ev-

jivou tbo United States Courts, ond
therefore, without express written law, thr\j

could take no judicial notion whatever. lii

tbo words of tho case just cited, ••They
(Congress) must have felt, with peculiar
force, tho obligation of providing sufficient
menus hy which this great constitutional
piivikgo should receive life and activity;
lor it the means be not in existence, the
privilege itself would he lost, though no Ian
lor its suspension be enacted. Under the
impression of (his obligation, tlmy gave to
all the Courts the power of awarding writs
of habeas corpus."

Whether or not judges ut Chambers pos-
sess this power is not adverted to in tbo
opinion just cited, but the authority is so
clearly given iu the ]Jth section of tbo
" Judiomry Act " of 1799, that no reasona-
ble man can question it. This section, af-
ter speaking of tho power of Courts iu this
respect, proceeds: '• And that either of tho
lo-le..-- ..( tin- Supreme Court, n- v , II n-

Judges of the District Courts, shall have
power to grant writs of habeas corpus for
tho purpose of an enquiry into tho cause of
commitment. Prodded, thnt writs of ha-
beas corpus shall in no case extend lo priso-
ners in gnol, unless when they ore in custo-
dy, under or by colour of tho authority of
the United Slate-, or are committed to trial

before some Court of tho same, or nro neo-
essary to he brought into Court to testify.

"

The Ttb section of the Act of March 2d,
1KW, adds further cumulative powers to
" cither tho Justices of (he Supremo Court,
or a Judge of any District Court of tho
United States," to award tho writ of habeas
corpus ; nnd, moreover, adds heavy penal-
ties for disobedience. While these ]'«,> stat-
ute- i;a,M ample powers to individual , I, ,.! -

to award tbo writ in question, they are si-

lent ns to the cases to which it is to bo ap-
plied, or the extent of its exercise. An an-
swer lo this enquiry may be given from the
words of the Judg* last quoted, iu Ibe ea-e
of i, purte U'atkins, :J. Pet. It. SOI

:

•'No law of the United States prescribes
the coses in which this great writ shall he
issued, nor the power of the Court over the
parly brought up by it. Tho term is used
iu tin- I ..i.-htuti.,ii a- one thatwas well un
d,r-|..od; ..ml tb,- Judicial Act authorizes
this Carl, and ull other Courts of the Uni-
ted .-l..t. -. and tin Judges thereof, to issue
the writ, fur the purpose of inquiring into
the cause of the eominilintnt."

Tho Judgo then refers lo tho Common
Law of England, and the statute of 31st of
Charles 2d, for a proper idea of the nature
and powers of tho writ, expressly engrafted
into our Constitution nnd laws. 11,.. further
says: "This writ is, ns has been fuid, in

nature of it writ of error, which briii"*

the body of the prisoner with the cause
commitment. The Court can undoubt-

edly enquire into the sufficiency of that

lough has been said to show clearly tho
noi-ili. lion of u Judge ut Chambers, to en-
quire, nt discretion, iuto any coso of Illegal
imprisoi -nt. with such exceptions only as
are specified ii, the Pith section of tho Ju-
diciary Act of 17*1, or the 7th section of
tho Act of 1.-3,1, already referred to.

The Attorney General, speaking of the
aheas corpus clause of tho Constitution,
lys: " Very learned persona bavo diffel A
"idely about the iia-.i _- ,.,] ||,,;

sentence, and I am by no means sure I fully
miderslnnd it." Ho also considers the

o in question, "vague nnd indetermi-
nate," Among the uncertainties complained
of. ho says, thoro nro various writs of ha-

corpus (soi • foui r five), nnd there
no mention made as to which of the ni..,..,
tho words apply—and then propounds tho
very question to himself. He sp-edily an-
swers his own enquiry by o quotation from
Judge Marshall, in theSwnrtwoutand Boll-
mau case—where it is said Ibo words mean
tho writ "subjiciendum," Tho answer is

satisfactory to himself, and bv Ibis flourish
of legal adroitness, shows his cleverness in
asking and nnswering small questions, to
tin- great edification of Mr. Lincoln. He
also interrogates himself os to the meaning
"i the term "suspended "—and desires to
kuoiv whether it signifies "being delayed,
hong up for a lime, or altogether denied !"

Ilu- question he does not answer, hut I will
answer it for him, for the especial benefit of
tbo President. It means, I suppose, that
while ' Mi.pcmlcd," the writ ceases nil nc-
ti.-a. ,,, Mi- Lincoln would while taking n
sound imp of sleep, in which case ho need
not be in nuy manner " delayed, hung up
for a time, or altogether denied," but only
bo in a perfect state of rest. Here the
groat Chief Magistrate may thank me, nod
not Mr. Bates, for the learned answer given
lo a ctru great question !

1 will now proceed to comment on things
more important. And tho learned Atlornoy
General will o.iouso mo for saying, that
whatever doubts there inny have been among
Ibo learned, or might now bo (the gentle-
man himself always excepted), as relates to
"The eases in which this great writ shall
be issued, or the exact power of the Court
over the party brought up hy it," as said by
Marshall, Chief Justice, in the Wotfcins
MO (3 P.t. 11.). there never, until bow, has

been any doubt os to which of the three
grout Departments tho suspending power
belong-. As Congress is not expressly
named, in the prohibitory clause referred to,

tho learned gentlemen infers, tho power of
suspension is by no means denied to the
Executive. Tho great mistake in this in-
stance consist- in um looking solely to the
Acts of 1760 and 1SW3, carrying tho clause
into actual operation, instead of the Consti-
tutional clause itself, by which those laws

' authorized. I hero concludo this pro-
tracted number. My next will penetrate
" i. sened strong-hold of the Attorney

loral's opinion, nnd is expected to he the
it important nnd decisive of the series.

Hekry.

From Kansas.

ill of tho Demooralie Cen-
tral Committee, n largo and enthusiastic

-'ing of the Demoerncy of Atchison
ity, assembled in the lurge stone ware-

house of John MeHomo, in tho oity of
Atchison, on Saturday, tho Ulst day of Au-
gust.

Tho meeting was called to order hy Isaac
S. llascall, otter which, ou motion, T. L.
Fortune was appointed President. Major
John Hippie and George Wright were ap-
foiutCil Vice Presidents. On motion, Win.
I. Adams audi). W. Drigga, were appoint-

ed Secretaries,

It wns moved thnt tho Chair appoint o

committee of live to draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of the meeting. The
Chair appointed James H. Heiidley, ti. W.
Click, Win. Jnckson. Win. Nocll, ami Levi
liowleseuid committee.
During the absence of the committee,

Mr. Isauo S. Huscall nnd James L Mi
Cluer entertained tho meeting in uhlo at
patriotic speeches.
Tbo committee on resnluiinua having r.

turned, reported the following resolution,.
which wororcad, sepatutely. ond adopted
unanimously, with rounds of applause :

WbeREAS, Our beloved country, having
been plunged iuto nn unnecessary and fra-

tricidal war, it behooves all true patriots to
raise their voice once more fur peace and
for Union. Wo appeal to nil, butb North
and South, by the memory of our common
ancestry, our common sacrifice, ond hy the
glories of tho past and tho hopes of the fu-
ture, to rally around ono common standard
anil proclaim for concession, compromise
and peace.

Jietolccd, By the Democraevof Atehi
county, in Muss Convention assembled, that
while we yield to none iu love for tho Ui
or in respect to our flag, nnd in fealty and
willing obedience to the Constitution, "
nevertheless protest against the ivar— a:

do not believe the people of any State
be cannonaded into a common brotherhood
or shelled into a love for tho Union. And
wo further believe with Ibe Into lamented
Douglas, that " war is final and eternal dis-

union ;" that a continuance of the present
-Irif..- in ii st eventually end in perpetual sepa-

ration ninl division of or ouce glorious uih
happy notion,

Uesohcd, That tho civil war by which

ty. tho blessings of liberty tho enjoyment of
.eaee and pmsperiLy, under" '

of thoConstil, "

Resolved, Tbnt while wo deem it the duty
of every citizen to support and sustnin tho
Government constitutionally administered,

recommend that tho Legislatures o{,tbe
oral States adopt the proper measures

for calling a National Convention for tho
purposoof settling our present dirlicullics

nnd restoring and preserving tho Uniou.
Resolved, That wo regard the right of
ory citizen to invostigato tho acts, tho

motives, and policy of our Government offi-

cials, as not only a privilege granted by tho
Constitution of tho United States, but hold
it to be a matter of duty on the partof all

citizens who are worthy of tho name of
freemen, lo carefully nnd diligently

, inves-
tigate and scrutinize the acts, motives and
policy of all agents of the people in the ei-
erciseof the powers conferred upon them
hy tho Constitution and laws of our country;
therefore, we deprecate and denounce eve-
ry attempt to abridge or deny this privilege
"" nuli-repnhliean. I y mimical, despotic and
mid of itself overthrow our free Govorn-
snt.

Resolved, Thnt we congratulate our fel-
w oitizons of other portions of the country

who havo met together nod proclaimed in
vor of peace nnd bid them God spood iu
eiruohlo work.
Rtsolvtd, That Congress in levying tho

Congressional war lax on real ostoto nlono,
ninl apportioniug to Kansas and other West-
ern States, amount thereof, three or four
hundred per cent, greater than to the wealthy
Eastern states, has done great injusti

lies of f '

that Cc
id laiv or provide for tho
nuo so that tho wealthy banker,

.-lock jobber and manufacturers of the Lust-
ern States may be taxed equally with the
luiuier of the West.

Col. P. T. Ahull, G. W. Gliok, A. G.
Otis uud Wm. J. Marion addrosso.l the
meeting in telling speeches, nil contuliding
that tho Democratic party was the unly
National, Uuion, Constitutional party iu the

On motion, it was resolved that the pro-
ceedings of this meeting be published in tbo
Alchiion Uniifii, Bulletin, Crisis, A )"

Herald and all other papers friendly to
peace.

Ou motion, tho mooting adjourned,
T. L. Fortune. Presideiii

Wm. H. Adams,
'

S. W. Dric.gs,

t diatr i tho

troiuista of both sections, and having ut all

times zealously contended lor the adminis
tratiou of tbo General Government witbh
its constitutional limits, that party is in n.

way responsible for calamities that havo re

suited from a depnrture from its doctriuei
and a disregard for its wnruiug and ad

Resolved, Thnt our reverence for tin

Constitution of tbo United States, as framed
by the fathers of our Republic, had beou
nrovod by our life-long odhcrunco to the
letter and spirit, and require nouoxv oath of
ollogCnncc to prove our fidelity.

Resolved, That we will cling to U,o faith
of our fathers, that the Union of tho Stntcs
would best '• promote tho general welfare
and secure the blessings of liberty to our-
selves and our posterity," and Unit, while
linn in this faith, we believe our Union can
only be. preserved by pence, that " war is

"minion; is final and eternal separation,"
Resolved, So believing, wo hold it to ho
it only the privilege, but our duty as good

Citi/em and friends of the Union, to unite
ITorts to proouro by compromise, the
uon of tho States, nnd of tho fraternal

ig which formerly hound tho Union to-

r, nnd to accomplish this result wo in-

.11 persons who are willing to CO-Oper-
ith us in this effort to unite with us iu

ndingn cessation of hostilities, so that
noro effort may bo made in a spirit of

id compromise, to pro-

thc Union by an honorable peace, uc

poster

t tho broad shield

J Secretaries.

The Terrible Railroad Accldout
ou Hie Ohio A illississipiti It.iil-
I'oad—Suspected loai Tiny—

•

< ompleic List of the Killtd and
Mounded.
The special train (bat started on Tuesday

night for the sccue of the ltailrond disaster,
conveyed Drs. Judkins, Quinn, Norton nnd
Wood, a special reporter jVoin tho Coiatntr-
.io', and a number of Railroad atlacbees,
provided with every appliance deemed nec-
essary lo meet such au emergency. At
Seymour they were joined hy Dr. John A.
Warden.
No certain intelligence of the disaster

could he procured until reaching tbo neigh-
borhood of the scene, where n train of ears,

containing one hundred of the wounded,
was found, under tbo direction of tho physi-
cians and surgeons from tho surrounding
country, who bad Hocked to tho rescue.
Taking on board the city surgeons, it pro-

ceeded to Seymour, sovouty-fiva miles dis-

tant, where the inhabitants, men nud women,
turued out to assist iu washing and dressing
the men.

After tho train left our reporter proceeded
a f.-iv rods further towards the sceuo " ""

nster. His first sight was that of
thrown off the track some twenty yards from
the bridge; the nest that of another cur
standing on one end. He then lenrned that
nt ten minutes to nine on the night prcvioi

Xho train, consisting of siv cars carrying
about S50 men of the l"th Illinois Kegi'

ment, Col. Torchin, had broken tbo bridgi
down under the following circumstances ;

—

The engine passed the bridge iu safety, tho

first cur wns thrown off tho traok. but ran
to a plu. ,. SO vards beyond the bridge ; but
tbo SO i

l . .r felldirertly into the creek,

hind end d Aiiwird-
; the fourth Olid fifth

cars iuii ou teg of the third, crushing it flat

as n board. In the third car was Company
I, where the greatest mortality took place.

'I'ho sixth nnii last car, containing the field

officers and their attendants, was not in-

Tlni.-e who escaped represent the scene a-

full of every conceivable horror. Fires

were soon lighted on the bunks, messenger*
dispatched tor assistance, and the work ol

rescue begun. All the while the uirrcsound-

ed with the groans, prayers, aud impreca-
tions of the sufferers.

A train wns sent down from Mitohel with
u detachment which had arrived there.

Uoforo daylight ei^bt.-eii h. >J. - were re-

covered in addition t,. ns ling all the living.

Lieut. Whorten was caught by both legs

between two platforms, and it required three
fourths of an hour to chop aud saw him out,

every blow of tho ax causing intense agony.
A colored servant caught in a similar
though less painful situation, was two hours
undergoing the operation of rescue, A
brakesman, with au arm and leg both bro-
ken, crawled from under the bottom car to

place of snfoty. Tbo water iu Hoover
Creek, over which tho bridge passes, was
about three feet deep.

|
Fortunately, both tho regimental Sur-

geons, their hospital steward aud Lieut
hlotlolt, also physicians, were in tlm forward
•Oram! escaped without injury. Companies

1 iind (1 were the greatest eufforors-rtuo lat-

'.|r entire company, except Lieut, llridges

iid two corporals, were more or loss injur

-

ij. The Colonel, who i- oa eld Uuuiao
campaigner, Lieut. Kerlett and 1 ; v r

Moore, were accompanied by their Kites.

—

These belies not only reiiJ-i-'.l ._-n it i.--l-t

auoc iu dressing the wounded, hut even tore
their under-garnien Is off their per .o, i..

uke bandages.
Cupl. 11. Ii. Howard, f,,r in any years posl-

nster of Gnlena, and a fine sofdior PI the

Mexican war, was completely oruehed, not
whole bono being left. After finding tho

body of thoir Captain, bis company, or tho

| left,o
- -. with green

An old German, himself badly
hurt, sat nt the head of the corpse telling of
Captain Howard's virtues to all thnt could
listen. One poor fellow named Clark, saw
bis brother drown, he standing by, nnublo
to help.

Wo arc desired hy tho survirors, both
edhcers nnd men, to tender their deepest
thanks to tho inhabitants of .^evinour nnd
Mitohel fllr their prompt and Rouerous libo-
rahty. Mcsdames Bnruum, Chaplin and
Mussing nro especially worthy „f bird,
pra,sa . Wo E3W fol

.
J
oaTMvifs „mt £e

L.r.gg* Hous,, WIW k.-j.J , ,,.,.„ freely |„ r „1|
who reached Mitchei. and a ,„.,. i

e
storo keeper Eouevouslv r ;a-e be, ,t.,.i .hat-
ever elso the poor fellow, nMdod. When
the wounded reach, d Sn-,,,.,,,,-, ,„,, ,.;,;,.,.,„
not only washed and ,l r . ....,.,] h,,.,. ,Vlllmii
but hud soups aud other neee.s,,,,.... | ..,, u
vied with the other to do the rnasl Ii.
twenty-five killed, whoso names are men-
tioned belon-, wore brought to ii-

night; at tho time the train left, four other
bodies were seen hut could not be reached
until the three top cars were tlirmm over.
It is probable that other bodies are near tho
same place. Sofuro, the ollieerscan judgo
4D o 1.. will bo nbon, ,!„. n ,m,,„ r losl

J

,

Ut tho couso of the disaster wo are some-
what lolb to speak. Not n soldier ou the
train with whom we have conversed, savo

has any doubts that tho |.,,Im hud llC0N
tampered with, and such. also, is tho opin-

of many railroad uiou and tho iuhabit-
s thereabouts. Certain it is. the bolts

look ns if they hod been filed. There ato
some secession sympathisers thereabouts,
With whom the company bud trouble in
tunes past. Un(i , witbjn , wo ^.^.^ ^
bridges have all been watched.

Il'PER OR BBEAEFABT IN FIFTH STlltiKT
MARKET.

With characteristic promptitude nnd gon-
osity, our citizens, hea.lodby Col. C;, : |ft0¥

,

it up nu excellent supper fur t |„, soldiers,
!in were expected to arrive nt 11 o'clock,

in 1'ifth street Market. The regiment did
not, however, get there till about I o'clock,
so that the meal mi K lit lie termed breakfast.
All through the day, Kenaino expressions of
regret and sorrow, for the wounded and
dead, were to be heard in every street in tho
city. There is a good deal of patriotism nt
'e bottom of our hearts, nud nil that it

boy: J. \V. S. Ualibil.
i.'.nup.im i.;, <.'liii-.i So— Chnrl-.'s H. Cutter. Da-

rid Isolde. G. M. llratston,

Company I, Galena—Cnut. II. B. Howard.
Corporal A II l'uinter, r-„rpi>„il .Sain Ulark.
'.oqieral .terry Iimraliam, Win l-'rost, Liuvremv
Carrot. Jacob Coleman, llearv Conner,., John
liroivu. Joseph Sa.itli, Mi.-lmel i_',lr |] y . l!„|„. r t

lirin-e, Hear) C. l:urr...ieli-. Win ] larwi.-l,, \n-
lone llarliaer, l'eter Fowler, Win Kineer, ,J„lm
!
lunula-, Henry Hunt, colored -..-rvaat, Win. Pat-

tenon, brakemao.

LIST OP THE WOltUDSD.
Below we publish n complete list of tho

wounded, who nro now in ibo Militnry Hos-
pital, in Ibis city. The majority of them
are by no means seriously wounded, ond
muny of them will probably be sent off on
duty in a. few days.
The most serious case is thnt of amputa-

tion of the tbigb, said to ho n mnu hy the
Daiiio of Briarbum

; and another is of com-
pound fracture of the thigh. All the men
are apparently getting along well.
A bright young soldier, nt tho Hospital,

minister iuu to bis companions, is Henry
Stnhl, who is slightly scratched ou tho fuco,

having received no other injury. Ho is

worthy of ••honorable mention." A wan
somewhat wounded, hy the uutno of Vincent
Simou, from Galway, III., wo also observed
to be more than ordinarily intelligent

:

• ' :: Si
I ---.-I- I ulllji-o , 1 .

|-.,.. YV H-.'i-
ting. Company G; Chas. Ltiidiey, Company t";
AiIJi-i.ii 1'Iumer, Company V; .lo*. W. i'osk.
Company B. John Cramer, Cnmpiny I ; Georfie
Morris, company G, Dan. Fowler, cuuipany 1

;

Auguatu* Wirth, company I; Victor Dunigao,
cnaipaay I ; Wm. T. Nobb, eouiiuny I ; Henry
Attwouil, iMuipany F; J. Ii li'.rJrn.companyP;
X- 1'- Tyler, company I ; Win. Ii. Ilr.uvn, compa-
nyF; Uaoiel Smith, company P| IS. Alliaoa,
company I; Frank Hardy. p.my I; John
ItillhiEn. i-ompaay Gi DenutaG.'ilhndier, company
G; H. H. Palmer, eompaay I: Alfred ltii;dpiii,

eompaay T; Win. Welsli, e,iiu|iu,y F; Frunklitl
Scahoro. 2d Seree.int eempaiiy G , Jolm Morrii-
«ey, eoinpuuy I : Jonas II. '(Vaiiesen. e pauy G;
A. A. G. Beeho, 4tb Corporal company F; Wm.
Gilniore, eempanv I. II. A M.i-sev. eompam A:
Wm. II. Vicker, company I; Jn*. W. Dawfon,
company I; Jos; Ma., a,. Ii, company G , Stephen
T, Scealock. company G ;

.Vii.-lmliH Antony, com-
pL.ii> 1; Wm. WiuIimw, ci.aip.my I

;
Wm. .Smith,

company I ; John Donnelly. ..oiiuiiy I; Hear)'
Witlonhercer. eempjuy II

,
Hank Farr, emiipjuj

0; N. H.Sander*, company G; Martin Wertmau,
company G; H. A Reed, company G; H. A.
tlii.vaes, compaii) Ij , Jerry Mumlort, company
G; H. Sliller, company G ; Jan. F. Moore, com-
ptmy G; O, V Itee.l, eeinjeiny F. Chas. Brack

-

elt, couipnny G; Miko SieKeiifmi), touipunyG;
Sam. ftimen. c.'Tnpiuy 1 ; Dan Walter, company
I; Wm. Whitllcy, company G; L. M. Jimes,
company I; A. Gohb-elmiidt. eon,piny F; Ilnm.
Harm;-,, eempanj G; Harry ll.a.eivell, compan>
O: Tlninias Dick, company i"l . John li.'iiis, com-
pany I ; Lowia Carrol, company I ; Alfred Tay-
lor, company G ; John T.-d<no.i-.,n,|.:ii.y I; Sam,

S.
million, ei-iinpani F, Howard UoJidslcy, ceui-

nyl; A. W. Potter, company G ; Jainei Atki.i-

on, company F,- Win Zone, company F; Wm.
GlilloWiiy, company I; l-'elii t'oi, coinpaoy F ;

Harrison Cuwdcr, coiDpiD) I . Mieliael Jlaloney,
e.ioipjln I, Hi. b.-ir-J Furler ...[,.. ['

. .1 ,[.„ .

'-.ynn, eompaay I
; Daniol Ma .... I .

lamei Myem, compuny 1 . Ii. . fJ ni-

ydny I j John Jones, eompani I. W™ Wfom.
company A j John M. Miebachci

:J Stanley, company A ; John
;';:;;ml St.iul. .

.

»0py Q; Caleb SI„,io.u, ei.aipiii) G; Cornel
ilr.ntij, eoinpany ]-'

; i;o;j Mvml'i.rt, eeinp.iny CI;

Iqlu. Drew, eompaay I-': -las. Ctiri-isian, coiupa-

iy <i. LJurk Di.Jge, eelnpany (! ; Kelt. I'lsborn,

alnijiany G; .las lollertiui, eompany K; John
Hjiiis. i-empaiiy G; Chui Fierce, Company G;

Mi-Mulliui, coaipany G ; Ben]. Bennett, coin-

G; Dan, Snyder, company I ; Andrew Mc-
i.oruliek, company F; John Russell, company F;
,1'ibu lio.don, iTiiiina:,;,- I ; ,1a-. Lindiev, company
G, Cbot.IL Rhea, company I; Kolion Anno,
e.iiupany F; John Lllakeman, eompaay U; Std-

plien Darlinn.ef.ne.i ..-, I .
At.riN.,in I'. • m-

ilany G; Franklin Rodgon, comfanv I John
l.ynei, eompanv G, Heury Dcnuij, coinpauy I;

Wm, Tracy, company G; Louii Sprinrjer, com-
pnuy G ; Prosper Von ey, company P.

ra^Quilp says, when ho seen fciiioi betreoen
women, it remind* liini or two handiome un-

iniikl.i.l jili.re.-,— cliarimni; l)iini;< with their prop-

er male:.
,
but good for nothiog that way,
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Rcmovtil of Oar Office.

Ouroffico will hereafter bo in Dr. Gay'B

building, on tho sooth-west corner of Guy

and High streets, up stairs, direotly oppo-

site wh.trn w« havo heretofore been found.

BTIIr. Jlweit'3 most excellent letter

Cttmo no Into to hand that much news matter

baa been (tended cot to make room for it

;

hot ail our renders will thank us for giving

it I tit earliest possible insertion,

The Crisis.

We do not publish a Dailypaper- Many

people, wo Cod, suppose that wo publish n

Doily as well as a Weekly paper.

Democratic Union HIa$9 Meetings.

Tho Democratic Union State Executive

Committee hnvo made arrangements for

holding Moss Meetings as follows:

At MiHfiFiKI.D, Richland County, on

Wednesday, Sept. 25th, atl P. M. Speak-

ers-lion. H. J. Jewel t, Hon. Wm. B.

Woods and Hon. B. Barns.

M WoosTF-n, Wnjno Couuty, ou Thurs-

day, September 2G, nt 1 I*. H. Speakers—

Hon. H. J. Jewett eod Hon, Wni. B.Woods.

At Cleveland, Cuyahoga county, on

Friday evening, September 27th, Speakers

—Hon. II. J. Jewett and Hon. Wm. B.

Woods.
Samuel Medary, Cb'n.

Auos Layman, Secretary.

Tho Dowocrnlio Union Slate Executive

Committee announce the following nddition-

;il appointments, for Mass Meetings, viz:

At Fremont, Snnduslty county, on Sat-

urday, September 28th, atll A. M. Speak-

ers—Hon. Hugh J. Jewell, Judge Lang

iGernian), und others.

At Toledo, Lucas county, on Saturday

evening, September 28th. Speakers—Hon.

H. J, Jewell, Judge Long, {German), and

At MAKVSYlt.LF., Union county, on Satur-

day. September 28th, at 1 P. M. Speaker

Hon Samuel S. Cos.

In Cincinnati, on Monday evening. Sep-

tember 30tb. Speakers—Hon. Hugh J.

Jewelt and Hon. Allen G. Thurman.

At Amelia, Clermont county, on Tues-

day, October 1st, at 1 P. M. Speakers

—

Hon. Hogh J. Jowett and Hon. Allen G.

Thurman.

At Georgetown, Brown county, on

Wednesday, Ootobor 2d, at 1 P. M. Speak-

ers—Hon. Hugh J. Jowett and Hon. Allen

G. Thurmon.

At HiLLfiBOROUC.il, Highland county, oi

Thursday, October 3d, at 1 P. M. Speaker:

i. Hugh J. Jewett and Hon. Allen G

News of itie '' ••!..

There is really nothing from the East

worthy of note. Affairs orouud Washing
Ion City become nor- am! nie.ru a mystery

each day varies tho accounts and then

sell i o d.»ul.t

nentioned Inst week tho discrcditabli

fighting that has so long prevailed

there, and no ore glud to see that Gen. Mc-

Clellah has issued an order to put a stop

(o it, so far as our army is concerned. We
hope BriAUKEOARD will do likewise. It

a near murder that it should always bo d

untenanted, unle&i when it is a part

conflict immediately opprooching.

From Missouri bc have tho most exciting

ceres. Gen. Pitice has, after a sovcro

diet, and with a loss on, bis 6ido (so say the

latest accounts) of 600 men, taken Losing

ton and tho whole of Co!. Mulligan's com.

2,500 men. Tho CincLnuat

Gate!

liorscs, and li

I be«id as prison era, a
el war, a thousand
ninooilion which had
(alien into tho Lund,
this important point

i'helming force, when
is hni iwii in time to

tho rebels. The lou
ofUiisurmybyanor
match on Ij-iin^lori

havo re-inferred it, ami irnen me meaj>» lor re-
inforcing it undoubtedly existed inlhi-Weot.ru
Department, demand a forms] inquiry into the

and retpouibuiti oi thu dinator."

a is truly a great loss to us and cu-

rs Boonville and Jefferson City.

i. Finn, reloasi S on parole all but tho

Seen, and 2,000 of thei

'0 passed homo to Illinois, thus closin

their campaign fin this war, 03 thoy cannc
again take up arms. How many of Colonel

Muljjoan's loon were killed of the 2,500

not slated.

It is very difficult to tell where all tho

troops in Missouri are stationed of either tho

Federal or Confederate armies, as all the

news wo got comes very scattering through

St. Louis, and a mtt amount of it coin'uig

from* lip to lip until it reaches the

with well cultivated farms and comjorlablo

residences. Hay war with its desolation

never reach tho peaceful dwellings of tho

people of Marion, however much they suffer

in prospect from its effects at a distance

from their homes.

Let all of yoa strive to keep peaco uud
good order in your neighborhoods, so that

whatever comes," it may not bo neighbor
against neighbor, for "Blessed are llie

peaco makers,"

P. S.—Tho letter of Mr. Jewett, ul-

lnded to abovo. arrived, as wo expected,
wo give it bcloi

" Belli i ing that the mosses of tho
south still lovo the Union, and would, wi
they left uatrammelcd and unforced, dec!
lo morrow their will for its continuance.
utterly repudiate the monstrous and wicked
plea aud petition of the ringleaders of this
conspiracy, and would argn'o war eternally
until thoy are brought to condign paniin-
ment, and their mi^guiit.d followers restored
to reason, and brought baofc to a rccogni
of tho true, purposes and intentions of the
I cderul Government, from which by urtful,
running, riuil pr.i_-< nii-repre-entntians, tboy
havo been misled and blinded."
Wo then agree that the masses are loynl— ugree that thoy havo been deceived

It wUl ho rend with the °SrM " lil1 tbn7 "avo been led astray by

nd delight.

to tho point in every particular,

the imagination, i

may be,

Kentucky, inus

s gouo into tho

uiprovcd generally by

ishedas tho case

Thut

At CuiUCOTHK, Ross county, Friday

October 4th, at 1 P. H. Speakers—Hon
Hugh J. Jowclt and Hon. Allen G. Thur-

At Clhcleville, Piokawoy coanty, on

Saturday, October 5th, ntl P. SI. Speak-

ers—Hon. Hogh J. Jewett and S. Mo-

dory. Samuel Medary, Ch'n.

Alios Layuah, Sec'y.

Tho committee also announce tbo follow-

foiving additional r.ppo'mtments for Bfass

Mcotings

:

At Hamilton, Butler coonty, on Mon-
day, September 30lh, at 11 A. M. Speak-

ere—Hon. Hugh J. Jewelt, Hon. Wayne
Griswold, and Hon. John G. Marshall.

At Morrow, Warren county, on Tues-

day, October 1st, nt 1 P. M. Speakers—
Hon. John C. Marshall, and Hon. Wayne
Griswold.

At New LbSISGTOS, Perry county, on

Thursday, October 3d. at 2 P. M. Speak-

er6—Hon. John G. Marshall and Hon.
Wayne Griswold.

At Sandusky City, Erie coonty, on

Thursday, October 3d, at 1 P. M. Speak-
ers—S. Medary and others-

At LANCASTER, Fairfield county, on Sat-

urday, October 5th, at 1 P, M., nnd in tho

evening. Tho oflornuon meeting will be
addressed by tho Hon. Allen G. Thurman,
and tho evening meeting by tho Hon. Hugh'
J. Jewett.

AtAfiiiLAND, Ashland county, on Satur-

day, October Slh, at 1 P. M. Speakers—
Hon. H. B. Pnyno and others.

Samuel Medaby, Ch'n,

Alios Layman. Secretury.

Delmviii'c County.
Tho Demoerntsof Dclaivnro County have

nominated tho following rioellent ticket

:

For Ropresu nlntlve— S. G. Benedict ;

Treasurer—NATnan Williams;
Commissioner—C. H. Bradley

;

Infirmary Dirootor

—

Kedben Zr.iCLiiL.

Proceedings noitwcek. Only received

as our paper wim goiog to press.

Nbw York, SepL 21.—Thi* rnornioj! Join
Beatmnn.oat'^'Mll.-til ],.,], Mo., was brought
heroin tutlody til the Dapntj marshal uf lhat
District Tho actated tlaodi charged with bij;!,

' .run, wilh uiioj wdilious LmRoa ce ORiinat tho
United titstra or Am'rieu, and tbu Pmndanl
th«irol; ntan, with tredFcaable eomubcit^ mih
ttiu Bouthcrn Reticle, and their rujonts ia Lin-r-
puol and other putti in Kucope It is uid that
lellcra and popcti ivotuIuat,c1 iu Uw beggu^e and

iltho a«u»ed juitifriee' lb-! rig.

fortunato Kentucky,

troubles in great ear-

nest. Her position of pence and neutrality

llns only, from all appearances, whetted her

appetite for bitter contentions. Armed men
already forming In every part of the

State, hostile to each olher. Louisville is

already ft enmp, anil so wilh many otboi

towns. We quote niein from tho Oazetlc :

" If, as reported, Uucknernnd his force i are at
Owouboroagb, Kj., theyarein a posiLun n:oal

iljti'ster.ii.c to Uie Inner cuODbnaa of Indiana,
.ii.il rh.-ul.l ih,iy r.ut tw drueo out, can control
tin 1 iijviij.iiiiiniif t.li,- (|ti,, ntiT. Oweijsbi.rL.i.ujti i-

Liic rnpiliJ ol Darin* cuutity.aud lioa net I"jt ir.u,
halfway botnwn Toilor ji, 'and Louurillo. Rock-
port, tho ncare.t iaporta nt town on the Iudiann
hhore, is but nine mite;- diitnat. The presoatu
no time for delay. The eocmy is at our for)

Democratic Mi-iting at Ularioit

Wo attended the grout Demooralio dc-

moustrnlion at Marion, Marion county or

lest Saturday, and wo most soy that it ivu;

not only highly creditable lo the Democrat;
of that staunch county, but nearly doubled

numbers to the Shannon meeting at the

mc place in 1842, the last time he ran

against Gov. CoRWIS,—the season of the

nhsquatutatiou Legislature,"

Wo met thcro W. W Armstkosg, our

irthy candidate for Secretary of Stute,

and the genial editor of the Seneca Adver-
lively as a cricket, and in

tho finest spirits, and givcB a good account
of tho prospects of the Democracy in Sen-
:a and tho surrounding counties.

There wns also a goodly number present

om the counties of Senoca and Crawford,
icluding Congressman Noble, from Sen-

eca, nnd Jackson and Beer, the editors of

s Forum, of Crawford county. Thoy
re Iho liveliest Democrats wo havo yet

;n, nnd full of Sheer and bopa ; their

The Democrats of .Marion county wore
out by thousands, nnd on unfavorable as (bo

day was, wo were compelled to speok iu tbu

open air. Having to leave in tho It o'clock

'0 hud to speak first, and we regret-

toh that wo could nut remain and
bear the .-peeohus of Messrs. Jackson and
Noiilr, who followed us, butfrom the cheers

r to tbu oars rc

. Jackson i

we left, we

doing it up

oatidilluCu for Governor,

ing, was also oipeetiid,

id great was Ibo regret of all that ho was
it there, but Blotter of eome length, apol-

ogising for his absence, was reoeived and
end ufur no left. We did not hear it, but

liopo for u copy in time for this paper.

editor of tbo Mirror, Van
Vlelt, Wh.BOs, and hosts of others, did

up their work in ordor, and wo return them
no nnd all our heartiest thanks for their

Wo bad net vibitcd Marion sinco 1842,

hen there with Gov. Sha.inon in his last

iuccen.iful) race wilh Tou Coewtm, but we
fuimil Mr. Mamh in his hotel still ready lo

accommodate travellers, no* as then, and u

maby old and familiar faces still about,

run and faithful to country end priuei-

plo «,«,„.
Marion, tho county seat of Marion coun-

ty, has considurnbly improved since wo Inst

.1 (he country uruand roveri'd

l I ITIII OI' »llt. JEWETT TO THE
PK9IOCBAOK in tiii:mii.ii, n<i

Zanesville, 0-, Sept. lg, 1861.

T. II. UwDEit, Esq.. Marion, Ohio:
Dear Sir .-—I am in receipt of

l

your val-

ued fnvor of tho 13th inst., and regret my
inability to visit you aud address tho Mass
Mooting nt tho time designated. It is grat-
ifying to learn that the peoplo of your sec-

lion of tho Stale fully appreciate tho peril-

3us times upon which wo havo fallen, and
regardless of minor considerations, ai

quiring how Iho dangers with which ou

loved country is threatened, can bo mo
fectunlly and speedily averted. If wen
oil thus inquire and net in accordance

ictions, I can but believe

the storm now portending ruin to nil <

best interests would soon bo allayed.

In somo sections of the State, and I hi

no doubt in yours, a studied effort is hoi

made to divert tho attention of tho peoplo
from the real merits of tho presont
vorsy. It is to bo hoped that such efforts

will not ho successful hut on tho contrary
Unit tho people, without being led astray by
tho ory of "party orno party," or by hypo-
critical objections to tho resolutions of this

convention or that, will grasp the issue as it

is, and after giving it that consideration

which ils great importance demands, so vote

as that their opinions and feelings may he
properly represented and their most vital in-

terests subserved.

If tbo peoplo of tho South give credit to

tho Hopublican press of the North thoy must
icludu that a large body of our peoplo not

only sympnthiso wilh them in their Opposi-

tion to the Government, but are actually

prepared to give them material aid and com-
fort whenever Ihc opportunity shall offer.—

No ono in his sober souses, living in tho

Free Statep, believes] for a moment, that

tkoso who conduct or control that press are

serious in making such charges against Iheii

own fellow citizens, or believe that such r

state of Ihing-i exists amongst us. Every
man, who is not led or driven, knows thut
such charges are made for mero political
and parly effect, generally with tho hope of
iurltiencing the action of some, but not un-
frequently to gratify somo ancient malice.

—

" ins offeot of such charges is iu tlir

they may havo upon them to pro-
long their opposition to tbo govonimout,

'th tho bopo thul Ibis suppri-jscdgympiilliv
Hie North may soon manifest itself in
me practical form. That such will bo tbo
ect tbero is very great danger.
It may well do said that the people ol the

N'ipttli ere united in tho delerminali
ient, and to preioi
tbo object to he a

laudable, but with the
it is pur
.lifer Otc sake ofthe V

.uestion which wo should all

fiiiherly and candidly consider is, how can
*' is be done with the least loss of life and

iLsnrc, and without a saorinco of honor
In my letter accepting tbonomiiiMi.m j.v

ovennir, I endeavored to stato briefly am
distinctly my convictions as to our duly it.

tho premise.", and tbo lino of policy which I

•Sought ought to ho adopted. ln,it I said
but I now repeat, that •' tbo great body of
ie people South aro loyal lo tho Govorn-
icnt, their sympathy is with it, and for it if

tbo real nature of. Iho controversy was fairly
before them, nnd they were permitted lo act
in accordance with their own feelings ami
judgments."

Entertaining tho belief that the masses
the South wero honest, hut deceived,

at their present hostile attitude toward
the Government was not becauso thoy pro-

il auy olher form of government, or
bad lost their sympathy for that of their
fathers, but because, they had been led to
'lolIoVB ,that tho peoplo of tho North had
,dn|ited nnd cherished sentiments and feel-

ugH hostile to them and their interests, 1

bat their only security was in a govern-
neut to be administered by themselves. I

xprcs«ed the further opinion " that it was
>itr duty, and justice to them as well as to
ourselves, for the sake of our common

try, for the sako of humanity, lo unde-
:* them, to invito them into a National

Convention, whero wo might consult nnd
'0 together for our common good; and

by wise measure.-, provide against any aiul

every line of policy which, if persisted in,
' ir common ruin."

these opinions, nnd iiidicat-

['iilicy, Imado tho distiuc-

I people thus deceived anil

il those who had practiced
d wero now leading in Iho
olution intended to bo pro-

duced by it, nnd as against those and all

others iusitted, and shall over insist thut
tho Government must he maintained and the
" "nion preserved.

Mr. Ewing, (tho President of tho 5th of
September Convention,) a gentleman of
large experience and undoubted patriotism,

incurs in the opinion that the mass of the
n|,|i- South ore, in M.i.tiee-ut end fteliug,

yol to thu Government -, thut their present
uttitudo is either the result of restraint or

presentation.

I. Tod, tbo opposing candidate "

i""'!'
1 "

should be sustained; thoarmy .,.„-
:]

- He i- nt and vigorous to. tho cud. tin*
the leaders in this wicked conspiracy shall
be brought to duty and to submission to tho
laws; but we disagree as to how tl,o=e de-
ceived, misled and blinded masses of tho
South aro to ho ro culled to tho Uni
"they love," and from which they have be
alienated by "gross misropresi'iitatiun "

!'"li I Tod would have them visited wi
tho sword—wilh war—"war eternally,"
means heretofore unheard of to convince
the reason, enlighten the judgment, remove
tho prejudices or restore the affections of
men. I would have them appealed to as men.
I would seek to convince them that they are
in error. I would give them evidence that
the misrepresentation mnde lo Ihem by
which they wero •' misled and blinded,"
wero false. I would undeceive them. I
would labor to do nil this us a matter of du-
ty—as a matter of safety. ' War ! etornal
war

! !
" These are words of fearful mean-

ing, mid tho evidence of purposes of terri-
ble import, not only to th.ise who are imme-
diately concerned, but to tho whole Oivllizcd
world, and especially bo when waged against
men, tho masses of whom aro loyal? and
who, by a candid, sincera and authoritative
assurance, could be mndo to bnttlo as zoul-

ily and niaufully in defense of our coin-
n oudglorions flag, as we who aro devo-

ting our entire energies and resources to its
support. Tukinc the premises to bo true, I
rnu not couceivoliow any mau, whose heart
beats in unison with Iho heart of our Union,

consent unnecessarily to strike down
upon tho field of blood bis brother, who is
there not through choice—not becuuso he
does not love tho Government and the flag

don, but because bo has been "de-
ny' and by "gross misrepresentation
misled and blinded," without making
ffort at least to undeceive him and ti

o him of tho truth 03 to the feeling,,
sympathies and purposes of lliat Govern
ent und its loyal citizens toward him.
What *' circumstances and events hovt

brought about the present alarming nnd mi-
happy condition of our national affairs ?'

Colonel Tod says: "These must now he
apparent to nil." Judging from his past
Solitical history no ono can bo nt a loss to
iacoverihe causes to which he attributes

our present difficulties. Whether or not
thoso of tho South who ore disunionists ptr
se havo availed themselves of a certain class
of legislation in the Northern States to ox-
cite iho peoplo of tho South and array them
against the North, or havo taken tho resolu-
tions of Conventions nnd the acts and
speoches of prominent men who have been
promoted by some ono of the parties of tbo
North, and havo gone before their peoplo
and convinced them that tho North was
united in sentiment, hostilo to their inter-
ests and gradually approaching tho point
when, having the power, they woold deprive
thorn of their just and constitutional rights
iu tho Union, nnd thus persuade them that
their only safety was in going out of it, or
whether the present alirruiu^ state of affairs

in our country is to be attributed to olher
causes lo which I havo not nlludrd, I buvo
expressed a preference not to consider or

of the

fiurs of their people, and to excite tho mo ,t
liostio Uekngj aud sentiments toward the
people of tho former seotiou. and that in
this state of feeling a eoaflict was about to
ensue, but you who lived in the firjt section
knew that of all those, men who were ar-
rayed against yon but few were actually in
sympathy with the movement, that they
had been led into it by misrepresentation,
that they had been ilei-ei,,-,), t|m [ they had
boon led to beliovo that thoso unwise ami
evil disposed persona represented the senti-
ments of the entire peoplo ot tbo first see-
Hon, nnd that if you would undeceive them
thoy would gladly take you by the hand as
.n times past ns your friends ami i,. o-ldioi-
what would you do? Would von staml
there with sealed lipa nnd sword in hand,
ready to bathe it in tho blood of tho very
men whom you knew were deceived ! or
wonld you not say to them, •• come, let us
reason together '" I cannot for n momont
doubt tho line of conduct which you and
your neighbors, as humane and christian
men, would pursue. This, upon n small
scale, is precisely the condition of affairs
-ow in our country.
The great body of thu Southern army, the

uijority of those „\„, remain ,,( home, sup-
plying it with the menus of support and of
subsistence, love tho Union—Jovo its histo.
ry, its glorions memories—and would -bidly
bmlus as brethren if we would but undo
that which tho evil-disposed ami d.-higning
havo done, and which ivo admit toourselvi-
ins wrong, and by which tliey weredeceiv-
d. 15utIamtoldina,iswertothis,thatit
vould be humiliating to tbo Government lo
splaiM to any portion of its people, the:
they mtgbt bo satisfied with it; the terms
and condition? urionwhioh it is to bo admin
.stored. To do right is never humiliating
lo cither a government or a people— it is
elevating to^oth. But I ilnas;^ thot ^
hostility of tbo peoplo of the South is net" much against tho Government or those
wuo are in ohorgo of it, as it is agaiunt the
I I'

1 '1 "I Ihe North, who they buvo hern
induced to believe intend to use the Govern-
ment to oppress them, and to deprive them
of then-just rights, ,-„„| thercforol snythat
the people of the North, not in humiliation,

that spirit of mngnonimity which nl-
wuys marks the couise of iho justnnd hou-
est nnd truly patriotic, should givo to lb-
loyal masses of tbo South such authorita-
tive assurances of their purposes loward
them as would forever dispel from their
minds the delusions that have enveloped
them.

^

Hut it is humiliation that I wish to avoid.
This war cannot laat always, nor can it be
prosecuted by tho Government with vigor,
and with any reasonable hop.' of a siiredy
tormiuation, if tho South remains nailed,
and receives material aid and comfort from
abroad. We havo now the most indubitable

idonco thnt tho stato of things in this
autry is looked to by oil tho principal

governments of Europe with tho greatest
aniiety and solicitude. Tho Emperor of
Russia has not been silent, but in an author-
ized communication, tho following language
'•= o=ed ;

o j-i] 3 ]m p,, t :

,] Hi,jC>ty i, ,|| j,|oc
loufidenco in th"* *:—

'

ho oitinons of t-

i judiciously their

sty \i happy to believe that tho members
the {federal Government, Riidthoinfl.it-

itialmen of tho two parties will seize all
:casions, and will unite all their efforts to

calm tbo effervescence of tho passions.

—

There are no interests so divergent that it

may not be possible to reconcile them by
laboring to that end, with ;:cal nud perse-

of justice and moitera-

Whcn wo come to dcvi3o n policy for Ihe
futuro it will then bo well to look to the
past, and as far as possible to provide
against tho causes whatever tbey may be,
which may then as now bo apparent to all.

At present the great duty devolving upon
.is, is to meet tbo emergency as wo find it,

lo suhnHt lo small evils, to great evils, thot
tbo greatest of all may be avoided—tbo di

mlulionoftbo Union.
If the lino of policy 1 have indicated

iliould bo adopted, I think wo might look
forward to a speedy termination of the war,

d a happy, prosperous future to our peo-
. i' nnd our Union. If the contrary polioy
iii) adopted tho end is far away " '

but I trust when it shall coi

o so humiliating as that contemplated
by Colonel Tod. My humblo prayer shall

always he that at no lime, uuder no circum-
stances, will tho peoplo of theso United
States so fur forget tbo history of tho past

become so lost to tho memories which
cluster mound the names and deads of

fathers, as to "consent to be taken un-
der tho protection of our once so-cnllcd
mother country or of any other power capa-
ble of innilitniiiing fir us tho respect of tho
nations Of tho globe." Thnt snob a sug-
gi-stion is made by one who is a candidate
lor the Executive" Chuir of this, tho third
State iu (lie Uuiou, without rceoiving a
uglo rebuke ot Ihe hands of those who are
listed as his support, is to mo as astound-

g ns it is alarming; and of that unparal-
lek'J majority of which Colonel Tod boasts

tails him. 1 can but regard it as a much
iro unfavorable symptom thau any which
s yet made its appearance.
'i'lni Soulli united enn prolong the war to

iii'ielinito period; tho South divided, it

U ho brought to a speedy termination.

They are united because the great mass are
tho victims of "artful cunning nnd gross
misrepresentation." Expose this cunning
" id those misrepresentations, and the South

divided. Here is n work accomplished
without tho cost of a dollor or tho loss of a
life, and by it wo aro brought nearer to tba
end than fifty victories in tho field would
bring us. Why not do itl Would any

ly of men iu private or do-

mony
, is still n

i five

mestic relations hesitate

ibjeot ! Certainly not. Take your own
wn for example. Suppose some evil dis-
i-i d per.- 'its living iu uno section of it, by
iwise speeches, iinvis 1

.' resulutions, unwise
notions, had given an cquul number of evil

... ilisposed persons living in tbo other section
re emphatic in hearing of tho town, the materiel with which to work
of this opinion. He

| upon the prejudices, the passions, and the

Language no less pregnant with meaning,
as emanated from bet), i|K. governments of

Englnnd and France. It would be unrcos-
onuhlo to suppose that these governments,
if there should be a reason aMe pretense foi
their interference would permit their com-
mercial and manufacturing interests ti>

bo for n series of years almost par-
ulizcd by a war of sections in tin*
country, and it becomes a war of sec-
tions if the South is permitted to become
united. I havo no idea that thoso govern-
ments, for tho avowed purpose of securing
tho iiidepcnoenco of tbo Southern Stated
would enlist in their behalf, although I hnve
novor doubted thoy would sympniliiita with
nny movement looking to a final overthrow
of our form of government, Hut they
would demand a cessation of hostilities
alleging that it was Incompatible with the
spirit of tho age to permit the business in-

terests of the world to lo disorganized by a
war so stupendous and fatal in its charac-
ter.

Unless, therefore, we of tbo North, who
represent the government, show something
of the character and disposition attributed
o us by tho Emperor of Russia, aud make
orno movements authorising different anti-
ipatious from these impressed by Lord Pal-

merston on behalf of his government, when
bo remarks in reference to our present Iron-
ble that, "no ono can rogrotmoro than I do
the iiilelligeneo which lias been received
within the last fow days from America, bul
nt tbo sumo time any ono must havo been
short sighted nud little capable of anticipa-
ting tho probablo course of human events
who had not for n long timo foroEeou events
' " similar character to thoso whioli wo

deplore. Prom the eommene.ement of
tbo unfortunate quarrel between tho two
sections of the United States, it wus evident
that tho seeds of disunion wero too deeply
seated to make it possible that separation
would not take place, and it was also olivl-

that passioKS were so aroused on both
s ns to moke it highly improbable that

such a separation could toko place without
contest."

In my opinion tlieso governments will in-

tervene, unless tho wnr is brought lo a spee-
dy termination ; and ono great object I havo

viuwinsuggesl:n£ a National Convention,
lo show to tho world that tho people of

tbo North are not governed by passion; that

looking to tho Constitution for protection,

thoy ore ready and willing to adopt all its

provisions, and Ihot instrument pointing out

iho mode nnd manner in which grievances
shall be considered and remedied, if any
exist, and contemplating that in the progress

f events such necessity would arise, pro-
idod for a Notional Convention. To such
Convention tbo North should invito the

outb. If the North assumes this position
len there will be no ciouse for interference

by any foreign powers in behalf of the South.
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If tin- wnr should continue it will bo by thoii

wrong, it will bo their fault, anil the lan-

cangc of the Enroponn governments will be

to the South, "seek your itfetti m to
mode end manner pointed cut by the ton-

.-litution,t« which you Iiavo b.-r-u muted by

tlio North." And when «' «ro thus in Nu-

tinnnl Con vf Lit I- ii
n.-Hembled, unless we ore

nil sndly deceived in the sentiment of tbo

mnf.sc.-a of tlio Sooth tb<> present difriculliei

now eo alarming iu their character, will van

Mi n- tin' mi-Ms before the morning sun.

Vary respectfully.

Your obedient servant,

II. J. Jewett.

ay C,

Caup at Elkwater, Sept. 12.

Cunts have been of rather nn eicitiug

nature in this vicinity within tbo past forty-

eight hours ; so much so, indeed, tbut I car

hardly t-nateh n moment to appriso you of

Ibem. Tlio gradual advance ot tbo rebels

has milder it necessary, of late, to send out

largo scouting and picket parties to chock

their progress, and prevent if pc—
movement designed to effect tb

Last Monday a parly of seventy

inund.d by Captain J*'- " »;

pany I, Licuteriiuil I j '
'

and Scheiffor, of Qamfuay F. all •

some si.\ miles diotanr, in a south-costorty

direction. Tho position wus of euch im-

portnnco tint it was deemed necessary in

keep them there until Absolutely driven bank.

On Wednesday afternoon, through tbo neg-

ligence of their pickets, Ibo party was com-
pletely surrounded mid taken prisonerd,

with tbo exception of some fifteen or twenty

who made their escape, A Gorrann who
reus taken, but who succeeded in effecting

his escape during tho night, bns just re-

turned to camp, after ft most hnrrassing

tramp of twenty hours' duration. Ho says

they wero captured by two regiments of

rebels, who made their appearance simulta-

neounly on both sides of tbo small valley in

which they were encamped, leaving theinjio

chance of escape whatever. Tho oimr
pickets and a few men who were out scout-

ing ot the time, wero the only ones who
-ucci'idcd in eluding them.
Two men of Company I, who ran, wero

shot down by llo refii'b--, I instantly kill-

ed. Their names wero G. Gehle of India-

na, and G. Hillfiker of Toll City. Indiana.

I append a list of the prisouors, that their

friends in Cincinnati may be relieved uf any
aniioty in regard to them. Tbo man who
escaped says tbo prisoners were very well

treated, uud that tlio rebels designed releas-

ing tho privates nud non-eouiuiisjioiicd olli-

cers, retaining the officers for exchange. It

is by no menus improbable that before f..rty.

oigtal hours have passed, they will have been
recaptured; for matters are tending toft

complete cleaning out of the rebels. Even
as 1 write tbo men are almost rending tho

skies with cheers over the report of lioso-

oraus' splendid probable achievement, the

news of which has reached you ere this.

Tho following is a list of the prisoners,

imoug whom your correspondent camo us

near being numbered as ho ever desires to

bo again. Ho was detailed to go, but, at

tho solicitation of another who was desirous

of going, ho gave way, and thus escaped
falling in' 11 tbo C.mfi-dire.to clutches.

J.J. M.

Captain James Dense.
Lieuienants Charles Oilman and Frank

Scbieffer.

Orderly Sergeant Wesley If. Madam 1
.

Sergeants John Hanloy and Ferd. Me-
Donough,
Corporals— lb nry (.'. Choato, Wm.I.alig-

onheim, John 'Williams, Thos. Long, Cbas.
Fahlbush. Henry S. Gibson.

Privates—George Humor, Frank Brabm,
Adolph Urouuer, Henry Bruddenbauoi, Mi-
chael Connell, James Carson. Joseph Dro-
her, Wm. Ellorman, Wm. Foristall, Ed.
Greene, Robert Finley, Anton Fravi, Au-
gust Grass, Henry Hnrmayer, Olio Hof,
Jacob Hanscr. D. Hummell, Fred. Heckert,
Soui'l lrmiger, Wm. Jirgens, George S.

Lnme, John Little, Jacob Landis, Jacob
Ueae, James Hnrtin, Hiram Hoshor, Eli

Miller, Thomas Marshall. John McGlonc,
JJ. Northman, John Oystorbov, John Stoker.

John L. Kay, Tim Ryan, Mat. Seibert, 0.
M. Smith, Chris. Sohweiijer, Wm. Y. Tko-
hurn, Wm. C. Webber, Sylvester Webber,
Win. Woninl, James Wilson. Wm. Yul-t.
John Zl

l3F*Jn answer to tho statement of Lieut.

Col. Merritt, of tho First Iowa Volunteers,
that tho First Kansas Regiment " retreated
in confusion," Col. Deitalor publishes in the
St. Loui.t Republican tbo following card. It

is a manly und noble refutation of tho base
charge against onr bravo boys. Jt was the
First Missouri and not the First Kansus
Regiment, that retreated in confusion ;

Caup Rolla, Aug. 20, 1601.

W. II. Merritt, Lieut. Cot. First Regi-
ment Iowa Volunlceri :

Sin :—In tho Missouri Republican of the
18th inst., appears a communication over

ii which purport*

in regard to the? purl taken by youi
mil your troops, I bavo no disposition
ticiBO at this liaio ; but wln-n>ou step

out of your way to mnko assertions derog-
atory of thecouductof the men of lie Kan-
sas First Regiment, than whom no troops
exhibited mora bravery, nor fought longer
or harder, os tbeir thinned ranks will abun-
dantly demonstrate, you shall not go Unrc-
tjiikeil. You say as you " were advancing
to engage the enemy, you met tbo Kansas
First retreating in confusion," etc. It is

troe that a considerable body of troops

—

to whose command they belong I will not.
for obvious reasons, slnte—did retreat in
great confusion, about the timo you wero
marching to the front, and it is rjuile proba
hie thai llu-j broke through y,.ar line, ub
they did through that of tho Kansas First
-Jid Kansas Second; but yonr charge that
they were Kansas volunteers is false. The
1'irtl Kansas engaged the enemy right of
Capl. Totten's battery for ucurly an hour
before your regiment camo up, and it main-
tained ii? ground, under n most terrific Uri

.

during tho whole engagement; und when
the order to retrealfroiu the field »a* given
they march,id off In gmill order and your
churge'lo the contrary, i.-. ] repeal, ,i iil.,.|

If you rJeslre it, 1 will reftr you to gentle-

men of unquestioned veracity, who will tes-

tify as to what troops retreated En con"

sion ; and then if. you bovi odi iparh

tbo honor of n soldier in your nature, j
will promptly correct tho falso iaipression

which your hasty report has created.

Tho cousolidnted official report of thi

killed arid wounded, which will be published

in a few days by the commanding officer,

will doubtless show tbo port token by the

several regiments engaged in that battle;

and then a candid and impartial public can
judgo what troops "wore in" tho thick-

est of Hie fight, and under the most galling

fire. Very respectfully,

Vour ob't servant,

Geo. W. Dbitzler,
Colonel 1st Reg. Kansas Volunteei

message from the Governor
Kentucky.

Mr. J. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary of

State, delivered a message from tho Govern-
nnouncing his approval of several hills ;

returning n resolution providing for

emovol of tho Confederate troops from
Iho soil of Kentucky, (with his objections

thereto.

Tbo message reads as follows

:

Gentlemen nj the House of Representatives :

I lose no time in returning to you tho ac-

cumpfinyiiii; j,.iut resolutions, which were
parsed by both branches of the Legislature,

and which have just been received, with my
objections to them becoming a law of the

Slate. It is not consistent with my ideas

of tbe functions of an K.iecnlive ofheer, or

tho duties of a citbien of tho Commonwealth
to throw any factious obstacles in tho way
of tho legislative department. 1 recognize

"'i constitutional powers, nud iu exorcising

f own under u conscientious sense of duty

ill do nothing by action or uon-aolion to

repress tho policy of tho law-making de-

partment of tltu State Government. Rut
:onsoionco under my oath of office ro-

:s mo to withhold my sanction from tbe

resolutions -ulm.jltcd for my approval.

I object t>i thorn tn'cansi' tiny propose to

espel only one of the belligerent powers
which have invaded the soil of Kentucky,
and both of which have violut.iJ tho declared

neutrality of the State. Each jealous and
distrustful of tho other, justifies Stsaotion
upon what tho other did or intended to do.

Each 1 think munife-ls a willingness to with-

draw from our soil if tbo other will. Is

there any thing inconsistent then with our

dignity and honor, in view nf tho frightful

consequences of plunging into this war, and
tho relations Kentucky, as a member of the

ion, bears to the Federal Government, in

Legislature requesting that government
withdraw its troops simultaneously with

tho withdrawal of thy Confederate troops,

ilh guarantees that neither party will oc-

cupy them hereafter. By doing ibis even
yet, in my humble judgment, tbo peace nud
utrality of tho Stato can bo preserved.
1 obji-i.r. to Uio,i. resolutions bccoudly, be-

iUSO they no.illi^ly invito a military oili-

er in the Federal service to tako command
i

:
ii;.

. .' ut .1 C'onil.ii rl Hid, iiiil.r...'

* ig Kentucky, who will nol ho bound by the

osprcssion!' "I vim i- resolutions, but will be
required to obey the orders of tho Federal
Government, whether they bo consistent

1th your resolutions or not, and whoso
powers will not bo limited by any act ot the

Legislature. There is no iiiauin the Fcde-
' ervico in whose personal or professional

r I bavo more confidence than tbo dis-

tintiuishoij native Ki ntu< ki.in whom yoar
(solution- invito here. From a long per-
gonal acquaintance with him, J do not doubt
that bo would perform his ih

I
lento and pain-

ful duties art a gentleman, s'll'lier, nod chris-

i should do, but be is a subordinate, bound
obey the commands of superiors, who
'0 even themselves acknowledged that

they have violated Iho Constitution and
in |

.|,-i .. - ':.;- .i tr.,'-

:hemi..r lr,- violation.

r.ji i t , tin-.:: thirdly, becQUSothey in-

ise a Federal uthuer between me and
tlio officer of the State Guard designated to

carry out their policy. These are State
troops proposed to bo ruised for Slate pur-
poses, and I cannot concede the right Of tho

Legislature to take from mo my command,
to interpose n Federal officer between me
the Commander-in-Chief, uuder the Con-

stitution of my State, and my executive
ngent.in conformity to the laws of the Slate.
Thnsn ti-o'ips of tbe State to resist invasion
of tho State, oud for its protection, 6urely
ought, in my judgment, to ho raised under
III- (Vll-V -.:-.. l-ti '

I .---( I{. Iil.o I.V. i.l.il

be ofhccnd according to them li-
ed into tho rcrv.ee of the Dm* I

then and not until then would lhey,orou"ht

Which of these officers will outrank tbe

I cannot I., i iy . <>:i>litiit.nriu1 right

is Commander in- Chief of tbe Stuln to des-
ignate tho particular officer or officers to be
employed in executing tho will of tho Leg-
islature. Gen. T. L. Crittenden tlto officer

designated by tbo resolution, has hail many
proofs of my confidence. Hobasmy con-
lidonco now, and in this service I would not
hesitate to employ him, bat at the eotno lime

ervo tho point that it is not within the
province of the Legislature to limit tho con-
stitutional right of tho Government and
Commander-in-Chief to choose such of his

subordinate officers as be may deeio be-t tit-

led Ui inforce the execution of the lows of
tbu State.

I very heartily approve (ho resolution

which declares that "no citkion shall be
molested on account of bis political npiui-

. and that no citizens' property shall he
taken or confiscated, because of suchapini-

nor shall any slave ho set free by any
iry commander ; aad that all peaceable

citizens „nd their families nro entitled to,

and shall receive the fullest protection of
tho Government in tho enjoyment of their
'"

i
their liberties and their property.-'

—

is a just und noble resolve of tho Leg-
islature, but in the sumo series of resolutions
iu which it is found, nu invitation is given to
iho Federal authorities lo assume command

s Statu and while I do not doubt that

:i11 ;-' i'|

g to his I

Ilia

ii b" is subject to the or-

ors, nod it cannot be de-

r States, the rights which
i tended to seem,' have not

been respected. Tho objections seer

me .-uflicient to justify my withholding my
approval to the resolutions. And I will only
add, that I adhere to the views of my gen-
eral message nt the opening ofyour session,

and of my subsequent message vetoing an
not of tbo two Houses, which, notwithstand-
ing my objection,*, I have faithfully execu-
ted, us I shall fuilhfully execnto every other
act which may be constitutionally enacted
by lho]L*gislnture,

II. Maooffin.
Tho question then being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution, tbe objection of the
Governor to tho contrary notwithstanning.

Mr. UNDErrwooi) mado an elnbornto ar-

gument in explanation of his views of neu-
trality.

A lengthy discussion ensued when
Mr. Evfisu said, as we had a large ma-

jority upon tho floor, ho would tnovo the
previous question ; :it' would pass tbo reso-

lutions over the Governor's objections any
bow, and therefore let ui vote, without
further discussion.
The vote was then taken by yo;>> and nays.
id tho resolutions adopted, the objections

of tbo Governor to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Procliunaliou ttj tho Gotimor.
WtliiHEAs, tbo following resolutions, viz ;

Whereas, Kentucky has been invaded
by the forces of tho so-called Confederate
States, and the commanders of tho force;

iui-iLilina tbe Shite have insolently pre-

ribed the renditions upon which thuy wi)

ithdraw, thus insulting tho dignity of the
Stnto by demanding terms to which K
luoky cannot listen without dishonor, the

1. Be it resolced by the General AiscnMij
of the Commonwealth ofKentucky, That the

invaders must ba expelled ; inasmuch a:

there aro now iu Kentucky Federal troop]
assembled for tho purpose of preserving the

tranquility of tho State, and of defending
and protecting tho people of Kentucky ir

the peaceful enjoyment of tbeir lives ant
property, It is

2. Further resohed. That General Rob
eit Anderson, a unlive Kentuekian, who has
been appointed to the command of tho De-
partment of Cumberland, be requested i(

take instant command, with authority ami
power from this Commonwealth, to call out
a volunteer force in Kentucky for the pur-
p.i-i- ul n.-pelliriL- tin- invaders from ,r -"il

:t. Resohed, That in uBing tho meani
which duty and honor require shall bo usee
to espel tho invaders from the soil of Ken-
tucky, no citizen ahull bo molested on ac
count of his political opinions

; that no cit-

izen's property shall bo taken or confiscated
because of suob opinions, nor shaft any
'avo be sot free by any military common d-

', and that all peaceable citizens end tbeii

families are entitled to, and shall receive the
fullest protecti. in of tho Government in the
enjoyment of their lives, their liberties and

* property.

Resolved, That bis Excellency, lh(

;rnor of tho Commonweallb of Ken-
tucky, be requested to give all the aid in bis
ower to accomplish tho end desired by
icse resolutions, and that ho call ou^
mob of the military force of the Stato

dor his command, as may bo necessary
therefor, and that ho place tbe same uuder
command of Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden.

5. Resolved, That the patriotism of every
Centuckian is invoked, and is confidently
died upon to givo active aid in the defense
f tho Commonwealth.

lave this day been prised by both House*
of tho General Assunihly of the Common
wealth of Kentucky, tho Governor's objec-

tions to tho contrary nothwithstainliiig, ;.n<'

arc therefore the law of the land, I do here-
by issue this, my proclamation, enjoining
all officers and citizens of this Stale to ren-
der obedience to nil the requirements of said
resolutions, and iu obedience thereto, I have
ordered Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden to

olutions -, audi hereby rcqut

of Kentucky, subject to military duty, l(

obey the call which the said Gen, Ciitten
den muy muko upon them in accordnnci
'1th tho provisions of said resolutions.
rv~r, Iii ti-stiuiouy whereof, I, UICR1-

,
I All MAGOFFIN, Governor of tho

1 ' '

{ Commonwealth of Kentucky, bavo
****- hereunto subsi ribed my iiaino. und

aused tho seal of the Stato to ba affiled.

Dono at Frankfort, tbirtiUth day of"Soptem
bar, iu tho year of our Lord, 1661, und in

the (Utli year of tho Commonwealth.
ily tho Governor.- I). MAGOFFIN.

I'noa. Ii. MosnOE, jr., Sec'y. of State.

Uy Jas. \V. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

<;en. Auderson's rioclnai:ition.
Lohisulle, Sept. -'t.—Ttie fullowing Procla-

mation hue just been issued:

l.oiituekiaiii:—Called hy the Legislature of
iln-- my ontive Stale, I heiolij ii;a e eoiuuiaud
ul tlii* deparlment I coiuo to eaforco, net to

make laws, aod God willing, fa protect y
perl) and your lives. Tlio enemica of 01

iry hate dared to invade our soil. Kentucky ii

in danger. She han vainly ftriien to keep peace
with her neichbeM. Sin. i.i now invaded l>v Ihore

wLii pioTeiied to he her frieuds, but who now
fcek lo conquer licr. No fruo con of Kentucky
can longer hesitate an to Ihh duty to hid st.itn anil

country, Tho uivmlcr* inu.Ht. and. (.hut ,ullu,i;

shall be expelled. The leader of the hostile

forces who now approaches is, I regret lo My, n

Kentuekian making war in Ki'iitucky ami on i.. n-

liiL-kions. l>.'t nil punt dillerences of opin-
ioa bo overlooked by every one who new
rallies lo Iho support of our Union, and if uur
Stale is n Iriend. rally then my countrymen
urniuid ili.. IW our fathers loved, which has
shielded u-i fin Inny. J t ;ilJ i<jii tu arms' fur hi.-ll-.le

lenEe and f..r Ihe proti-elion of all that is dear to

I God nud do our only ns
.1 .1 fiitliur

Caliraroia Election.
tun Station, Sept, 20.—Tho Pony K>-

preu, with San Francitcn dates to the II iiint.,

pie'Ked hern last night.

The Orizohi fur l'annino, took $1,000,000
treasure.

'J lie eleclioa returnii are etill iacumplil" hy
n.iilnilo J&.lWOvoten. Tim:; for Stnuloril (Jfep )

y.DIHl votes, and (lie other two enmli'lnei

; 27,000 each, with even chances as to which
,iriivo the Btroa^e.it in llin end. The Aaaetu-

hly will ho strongly Republican, and that party

also linsa largo plurality in tho Senate.
Hun. H. K Deujuiii-I;, II .V. District Attorney,

iinl nt I. os Angeles, of disease of the heart.

Libitum) );.,i:il.il|ili, (he dislliieaisLed lawyer
lied at :i\-u FrnocilCO on lleTth

A ILndy Koiii(i Soalb Docs Not
Like Hi. Custom Housv ,*r-
I'U II gCID fills.

Wo have on every ocenjion waiched with
considerable interest, the operations of our
Custom Hiiiiso tiilicials nod referred to the
rigidity With which they enforced their j„.
struclioua. It has of course created no lit.

tie complaint among the travelers who were
making n thoroughfare of our city, and who
in many instances wore greatly surprised to

lind that the officers in this vicinity bad an
idea that there was something in the shape
of war now on tho tapis.

Tbo following is tho copy of a letter from
a lady who was stopped hero while en route
for Tallahassee, Florida, written to her
brother in Now York ; which is written
tho true spirit of tbo woman, and at tho
same timo serves to show a few of the ma
nccuvera of war when waged by rebelliui

against a loyal Government. It says:

CmciNSATi, Sunday, 1661.

Dearest ltitOTriER asd Sister: I an
just about to leave for Louisville, after buy-

ing a lime, I was ijuito ill when I stopped
here yesterday morning, and as you wore
so kind as to give mo a letter to Mr. Col-

burn, I Hont for the proprietor of the bold,
Mr. Jobnuon, and bo was coed enough to
send tbo letter. Mr. C. was in New York,
however. Mr. J. was polite, and sent for
the Custom-house officers lo come to the
hotel. There, in a private room, the terri-

ble creatures rummaged and rooted up oil

I thought I had placed my butttes whei
they would nut Inok—on the top; thinkiu,

as I afterward told tbcm, that, they woo
bunt in tho bottom. as the most likely pluc

But I thought for a moment, that I should
have tainted, ns he dragged out my precious
four bottles. With eyes ebarpencd by tbb
discovery, they returned with fresh vigor to
tbo Bcnroh, and search they did, uprooting,
overturning, niuesiug everything their sae-
rib-gioni miiKciiliue digits laid hold of, into
every little box, every small parcel,
ing with their custora-bonso noses into my
perfumery, nnd, after a hunt which defi.

description, these Ohio dragons 6et down i

my trunks, nnd, wiping the perspiration
from their very agreeable faces {for they
wero Lolh good looking men), in the coolc;

"

and most impudent manner, asked mo if _

did not think they had dealt very tenderly
wilb my letter uftnirs ; I told them if I ever
got thorn down South I would shoot thorn
both with my own hnnds; nt which they
laughcd in my face. But now for tbo nice
part. I bogged so hard for my bottles Hint

they wero very kind, and in tbo afternoon,
whon 1 was in my room, trying very hard
to get up a [rood cry, but nut being able, on
account if the fun which is attached to ev-

erything of this kind—a knock at tho dooi
—and my four precious bundles back a»aii
—the officer had concluded to let me have
them, but I "must carry them in my sntch-
el, nnd not in my trunk." If I find put
them in my guitar case ; thoy did not look
into that. Gut perhaps it was for tho best.

They seemed to be on tho alert for papers,
na I was asked several times if I bnd any
correspondence. I told them truly, that I

had not indeed, not huvi(i L- seen a ^unthern-
er or any olio who would write South, eiccpt
that poor woman in Niagara; they opened
tho letter, and assuring themselves thi "

"

contained nothing wrong, allowed mi
tako it, which was very Kind. Thoy v

both gentlemen, and if I had not been 1

vous and soared I would have teased tbcm
considerably. They tell mo tho diliicnlty

will be. in Louisville. I am waiting for the
officer to escort mo to the hoot. I think hit

name is Hose, or something like it. Adieu
and much love to nil.

Pn>m Uio SI LMejntpuUkAoofiliolSib.

Hr.AimuiRTERB Westers Der'T )

ST. Louis, Mo., .Sept. Hi, ISSI. \

Oeneral Order Kb. 12]
I. Uefore the Military Cmnaiissiuu whieh coa

vened at tho HI Louis Arsenal, nu tho 0th iu

stunt, |. 'if ..i.i it In Sji. eiaM lf,Ji i No i i- cur-. ;

!•::' -.. ft mm (tiii-e 1 1 i.-a ' J
1
1 u a r I - r - , u.i- tried

.losepfi Auliiielii.ii, Chare" 'fron-oii nuairift Hi.

Covornuical i,l the United State-.

Specification; "In this, that Joseph Aubu-
ehou of tho town nllioiit.in. Iron County. .Stuti

of Missouri, ili. I j-.niiiiu an ullitiide of open re.

Lellion ^o-ijutt llin t'edertl flureiameot, hy

takioE up nrnn against lha i one ;
l<y ncwuiiae

and excerciseing the function! and office ot

Lie nt, unut t.i tin; K.-ri..-! An . ,
u ,rLi:i the lim-

its proper of the Stale of .Missouri, u'ora and
after about the ^Ulh day of August, 181)1."

Finding and Sentence: The Gommisajop
finds tbo prii n ua follows:

Of the specification "Guilty" i-seept the ivnrdf

t',y i^kt'it; t>y arms ailainr.t the iatti: , by assum.
ing and tiirciiuij the functions nnd ojjiu «]'

l.nmcnant in r/it ittbel Army."
Of tbe Cburijo of " Guilty,'' ami doe-i tLorefore

|i;ulenet' hiui, Joseph Aubuthwi, " l\j he eonfii
r,t at hard luttur tlnrtii!> the ui-rno' uur, and\
hate his property eoojiscntcd."

II. Tlio proceeding!, iirnliu;..- and feutence •

the (.'mniniffiuu nro approved.
On reeoruuieiidation of tlio laembera of Iho

t'uiLniiiruiin, Jin! mi e...e-.:.l'.T,ii 1" the fact that

the olIeuBo charged occurred prorioai to the pro-

claaialion h) tin- 1 'unimmiilui.t i '•• m-nil of the Uiv
p.irluient, thu iioiili-neo ayain-l .b^eph Auhuehon

ilted, he will be released Iruin coa finemcut
and permitted Iu return lo Ilia home.
Uy order of Major Central l-'romont.

.1. O, Kri.reis,

Assistant Adjutant Qcnon

l.dirievil.l.i:. Sept 2J.—

'

iluw. No tclejjrnplii: eu
i.alianoii .Junction.

Tho 49th Ohio Reeim red hero tbi

Louierillc Hotel, they
dresecd dj the (ieneral in a brief but pntriulio

r-peeeh, whirl] rail entbni.iai.liL.ally cheered nnd
happily rci.puudtd to !> Col. (.iilisun eoniiniiniliiiL',

The offin'M of tlio resinn'Tit kuI.-i i|iieutly ili I

at the hotel by invitation of the proprietors.

Cavalry.
, ri( publishes t

Captain Shiikospeare, of Kiigland, who has
had a large experience in India. In intro-

ducing tin 'in, (.'ol. Wilkes nriloti us follows:
" What wo want in this crisis, is what Cape.
Sdinke.Jpenro says every nation must speed-
ily look after—light cavalry that can either

:ountry at a rapid rate for miles

.. . . sweep doivn in battle as the eagle

stoops upon its prey, To bavo this, lie

you need little, sinewy men, upon
i-i:V. ii horses. It j- not, however.

clear that even light cavalry can do any-
thing against g I, steady infantry, armed
with Minie dries. Sir Colin Campbell dis-
dained to form Iho Highlanders into square
to resist the charge of the Itussian horse,
but waited for them without moving a man.
Tho thin, red line, just tipped with steel,

mited its lire and thunder the first timo
thout much effect; but tho men had timo
load again beforo the horsemen were up-

on them, and at tho noil charge down went
horse and man, as if in mud career by the
igbtning stroke. For this you must hnvo
aion that are not to be soared by tbo sight
of horsemen gnilnping down upon them."

Clergyman Acquitted on u rhiirge
oi UurJcr-t Siugulttr taw,
Rov. Henry Budcc, who has been on trial

it Home, New lurk, for tbo murder of bis
vifo, has been honorably acquitted. In
commenting on this case, the Utien Herald
says:

" Mr Hudgo was o Congregations! cler,ry-
rnan, highly esteemed iu Lewis county, till

ft 'juurrel arose between rival societies for
tho control and possession of the bouse of
Worship u^ed in common. Tbo foud spread
into families. The sudden death of Mrs.
Budge, who had been insane nnd trouble-
some, and was found with ber throat cut in
her own bed, was seized upon by bis oppo-

" A coroner's jury found it a case of sui-
cide. Yet suspicion would not bo allayed.
A second coroner's jury pronounced tbe
wouinn murdered, and laid ihe erimo at the
door of her husband. Tho e.vcitomont was
fanned by discussions. In politics, in reli-
gion, iu business, in social relations, in
everything, the dividing line in Lewis coun-
ty was Budge and nnti-Bndge. It happen-
ed that Lyman 1!. Lyon, Esq., one of the
most prominent citizens of Lewis county,
was a friend of Mr. Budge; Caleb Lyon,
ex-Congressman, and noted ns a poet and
lecturer, becamo n lender in thu adverse
faction. Some scurrilous doggerel connect-
ing the family of Mr. L. R. Lyon with Mr.
Ifudgo was attributed to Caleb, and n libel

suit growing out of it i$ now pending against
him in tbo courts. Tbe cowhiding inflicted
by Lyman R. upon bis brother is doubtless
nn extra judicial treatment for thn nllogcd
pootical offense, and for general ollieious-

nes3 in getting up the caso nguinst Mr.
Budge. In short, tho Budge case fairly
settled down upon Lewis county, as Dickens
describes a fog enveloping London.

flilUEewirory—An ancient art, said lu have
I." oi-luonali!,- n ; ;

young girls nud wivcq;
now entirely out of use, or practised oaly hy the

CuLusiavs Market—Wholesale Prices,

Sept, 24.—Flour—Lstra eupcrfiuo Flour, 94 50;

Medhury's duuMo extra family Flour, retail,

$5 50, Wheat Belling at fcUc. Cora sells readily

ut 22c. Oati 18 lo "JO cents. Hoy brings $5
to OS per tun, according to quality. Pota.

toes, very dull; selling at 50c. Onions doll

at 75c. lleanajnl! at jil.'J.'. Uyc i"0c. Pig Iron
5as per ten cash. Chcoso dull ot C>i lo 7
to 9c. Butter dull .mil (.lent.- at I", tu JSq per

re spirited and advnueiu^.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

I- . , v i- , . j- ' . Ilf .
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THE CRISIS.
THE CRISIS. SEPTEMBER 26. 1861.

lo-day, Laving made
miles in leas than thi

enemy's country, oo
Missouri."

circuit of over 1JK

c days through tbi

-[ ['I l| -Mi. Ilf

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published nnJ edited

BV S. JIED^VRY,
At TWO dollars per year, or ONE hol-

lar for sir months, always in advance.

Wo liavfl yet n few full copies from thi

first that woeuti furnish such as desire them

They ooiitnin a great many valuable docu

mouls very important in the coming cam

pnign.

To aid in tli<- important canvass just open'

ing for Slate and County officers, we hope

our Democratic friends will assist us in

spreading The Crisis ntnong tbo people,

Columbus, 0-, August 1st. 1661.

Operations on ilic llannlbnl ami
-'. )"' Itailronal.

Tlio train fiuiriB Kn'f last Friday (lit.! that ro-

inu West . Biiirn- ilni'i was 11 r«?tl into a few miles

lhi.t i*ido of J'ulrm-rri. Cant. MeConk nod lad)',

ul this cilv. ami .Indue McLaink, of Ohio, wuro
on Mia (rain Tlnitv-ono brills entered tlii> tars,

woundine uiio man ^lijjhllynt the elbow. All lln' Bui

paueueors -Ironpine instantly on tlio flor

count" for (ho small injury resulting.—L
leorth CvniertBlitf,

Wo sow Judge McCook niid bis son, I.]..,

Capt. Daniel JIcCook, nt the Statu Pair nt j>7 '

Dayton, week before Inst, on their way from

Kansas. They given most gloomy account

of that whole country bordering on Kausas

nuJ Missouri, nn<l tlio destruction of life ami

property in nil directions, mostly by guer-

rilla hands nud outlaws of one kind or an-

other, on both sides of the lino of those two

States, and extending nil nlong tbe Hanui-

bnl ami St. Joo Railroad.

organ of Goi

sonsntiun articles c

take the following from

nsas) StaU Journal, the

ItOBIXSOX, she

d great scares aro got

up. We hope never to witness tbo day

when Ohio bus lo go through these perform-

ances, yet wo have men amongst us who it

ems would not object

;

"The Fort Scott farce.—Last week,
id (ho week before, one, two, or throe
purlers a day rode into and through our

city, post haste for Leavenworth, with war
dispatches from ("ieiierol Lane, who was lo-

cated nt Fort Scott. When the dispatcher
themselves wore not unsealed, and passed
from the messenger to tbe town reader, like
" news letter in the nutc-newspaper period,

> be rend for the edification of the whole
populace, the messengers wore unsealed
and ready, as they sboiildi.be in such swift
times, to be perused by all who might feel
"" interest in the great conflict progress!.

Fort Scott, between General Lnno vri

low hundred soldiers behind tho cunniin-

s entrenchments of Fort Lincoln,
10,0011 sanguinary secessionists uni

Kansas—Gen. Lane.

Tho latest accounts from General LAXE,

of Kansas, say that ho is in Missouri, mov-

ing towards LosingtOn. If so, he has left

southern Knnsos wholly exposed. Wo
doubt this late rumor, nnd think it should

not bo true nt least.

A writer in the Lcatentcorth Conserva-

tive gives the following account of ouo of

tlio Gouorol's expeditious into Missouri,

from his camp, on tbe Osage, 10 miles north

of Fort Scott. They took their salt along,

and found (ho fresh meat on tho road:

" Gon. Lane shortly arrived from tho for-

tifications bo is throwing up 10 miles east
of hero, on the Little Osage. I suppose hi

is having this done in order to have his moi
well practiced in tho use of tbe spade, foi

you know wo are going to clean old socesh
so effectually that there will not be •• one
fofttotoll Uie news," or to bury tho dead,
nnd of course it would be inhuman to leave
them Unburiod. The General didn't say so,

but that's the only use I can see iii tlio

earth works, for I urn quite sure no seces-
sionist would, or ever will come near enough
to see them unless he is bound band and foot
and brought here]

"Tho General soon had an eipidition on
foot for us into Missouri, and would not lis-

ten to our resting for even a sim-lo day
so at 5 n'clook Captains William's, Stew-
ard's, Laniard's, and Jewel's companies
woro mounted and on march for Missouri,
with two days' provisions in bard bread and
,aElt- I was puzzled at first to know what
the salt could bo for, and what wa were to
Aorfat other provisions next morning. This
mystery was solved, and the salt answered
tgood purpose; well, I'll tell you what we
didn't do with it—we didn't cat it with our
dry cruekers, and you may guess the rest.
Our course was southeast through Vernon
and [iartan counties ; also through a part of
iho Cherokee Neutral lauds. Everywhere
on tho route I was reminded of tbe condi-
tion of Kansas) iu 'oil,—the deserted houses
with closed doors, broken windows, stock
iud fowls roaming unrestrained over tbe
ynrdfl.aud gardens. Then tho port holes in

.some of them, with breast works thrown up
of earth or logs surrounding them, showing
that they bad not boon deserted without an
effort at defense. A more desolate looking
country I certainly never beheld. Tho
whole country seems to havo a new aud
wild appearance, and yet many of the
houses are old nnd dilapidated, with some
kind nf ri tl orchard surrounding them, look-
ing upon the whole, a queer contrast.

'• When near Medork, a small socesk town
in Uarton County, we learned that a man by
the name of Wood, who was then belonging
to tho socesh army, was at home in that vi-

cinity, and was soon to return. Ho vtaa
visited by a detachment of men, and asked
to surrender, when be commenced to load his

Sun. When ordered to desist, be throw
own tbe gun and broke for the brush, The
men ordered him to halt three or four times;
ho paid no attention; then tbev received
tho word lire, which they did, putting a
Sharp's rifle boll through hishcart. Ho fell

lifeless, without utteiiug a word. Wo were
then informed that at Medork, only five
miles distant, we would find n large compa-
ny. Everything ready, wo made tbe charge
and found no secessionists, to the great dis-
appointment of our boys. We were then
within six or eight miles of Carthago. I

think, and intended goiu_' there, only we
were informed that the company had gone
to Lamar, the county seat of Barton county.
We halted, got some supper, rested till 12
o'clock, and marched for that place nt
breakfast time. Wo found ourselves in full
and undisputed possession of the town,
without bavin- hh L ,l a single drop of blood,
and got »~

-.-led. nnd

il by til

i.i t r.-^ Ljtiou ot men right fr-

'I lie lust lien's direct from lint
point, after Lane had established himself
there, was that n large foreo underlines
was approaching. That was very exciting.
Tbe people, knowing their defenseless COU-
litiou, began to cast about for some resource
o meet the impending dangers. Daily dis-
patches only reiterated tbo intelligence that
the rebel force wn3 increasing and ndvnuc-
rig. Tho escitonieut grow into n raging
over, lly and by tho news come of I bo
nptiiro by tbo Rebel forces, just a few
niles from Fort Scott, Missouriward, of
ighty mules belonging to Gen. Lane's

train, nnd of a pursuit by Gen. Lnue, and
of n heavy engagement, iu which the enemy
lost 150 men, and our forces 5 or killed—
our forces retreating toward their entiencb-

id leaving tho mules iu the hands
of their captors. Fort Seott was abandon-
ed, and ordered to be burned, nnd tbe main
column of tbe Federal army of defence or-

dered to fall back to Fort Lincoln, twelve
" s Ibis side of Fort Scott. The fight

then raging when tho messenger left,

botweon a heavy force of skirmishers
by Gou, Lano to proteot tbo

retreat, and tho advanced column of th
enemy. A shrewdly timed story, comin
from Fort Lincoln, was (hen set in oiroull
tion. Gou. Lane had ordered sixteen cnu
uon for tho defense- of Fort Scott, and the
border. Tho cannon woro sent, and bud
been received at Fort Leavenworth, und, by
order of Gov. Robinson, or through his in-

fluence, sent immediately back. Many good—
" hissing vengeance against the

for bis tr'riH'iiiiil.il" lonilio I, ni

they characterised it. In fact wo havo
heard some talk about hemp aud trees, <\:c„

disagreeably associated with our patriotic
Chief Magistrate,

" That this was a wicked fable from one
end to tho other, did not require inure than

little grain of sense to determine nt onco.
Wo publish n lottor in another column,
touching this matter, which wo answer. If

ill ho discovered that our correspondent,
ho wants to bo deliberate aud fair, is half

ioolined to believe tho villainous oliiirge.

readers to tbe letter, and our
refutation of tbe vile slanders against tbe
Governor. Lot us turn to the story of the
gallant defense of Fort Scott. After the
news last noticed as having been received
[V.irn Hint beleaguered city, the horaldH Suc-

- - - i j i j _- |..i--i'ii through .. -i i ill t tin i.

with sealed dispatches and ominously seal-

ed lips also. Two days passed in susponse.
rbich it is but just to observe, were not
ery terrible, because the people began to

jot over their horrid night mare, nnd return
to tbo possession of their faculties. They
were already beginning to comprehend tbo
characters playing, mid to realize that they

S tho victims of n hideous farce.

Last Tuesday Gen. Collamoro aud Cap-
tain Walker roturncd from Gen, Lane's
oamp where they had been on an especial
visit of investigation. Collamoro prononu-
0:s the whole affair a most stupendous im-
position. Fort Scott has at no time been in

mediate peril. Indeed, tbe enemy bus
d been over tbe liuo in nuy force, while

Hi- Sighting is still more mythical than tbe
knightly exploits of the gallant Quixott.

—

The mules were lost. They were staked
out two miles from Fort Scott in the direc-

iu tho enemy were said to bo advancing.
They were taken ut (3 o'clock in the morning
aud the information of the capture wus not
nininuiiicutcd to headquarters until after -1

'clock in the afternoon. A whole loyal
Stale lies on this side of Fort Scott, oppo-
ito tho mules were tnken out to pasture.
We are informed by genlleuieu who havo

been on tbe ground, Ibnl gross grows there
some as it doe- on the Missouri side of
town. These facts present tho follow-

ing dilemma r either tho reports and dis-

patches sent forth from Fort Lincoln were
most wicked fictions, or else there was most
criminal impudence iu driving 910,000
worth of the stock belonging lo the United
State?, into tho CUinp of tho Confederates,
"Tho people have been most wickedly
posed upr

LET THEIR RECORD ANSWER
Wlio arcSecessioni,,,:
It would be exceedingly amusing, wero i

not so serious and offensive, to hear the old
federal disuuiouists call Democrats, St
sioniats, aud profess to bo themselves,

excellence, the only Union men in the a
'. We well remember that In 1849-0

oral petitions, numerous sign.-!, were
prosonted to the Legislature that tho Union
might be dissolved—and there was one from
Stark nnd Portage counties, praying that

EP"0lito s lion] ft secede from the Union and
uj. for herself,^. This petition was

signed by Joseph Treat, aud .|] other legal

otora and 33 females and minors ! It may
he found on page 321, House Journal

,

1-' I--

s ns follows

:

To the General Assembly of tht .State of
'-• Semite and House of Represen-

f.iri'ri

nlisod ' slavery, nnd made it American, has
involved the peoplo of Ohio, as well a- of
the other Northern Stales, uot ,.nlv iu the
guilt but also in the Jin,ra r t of tliat exe-
crable system; has exposed thorn to the
charge of inconsistency and hypocrisy

;

hat subjected them to tho taunts uudsueer*
of Ilk despotisms of Europe; has caused
their veryname to become u by-word aud a
hissing, and themselves to be made the
Inughiug stock f 0VPI1 barbarians ; ,lL ,,i ;„
no way can thov relieve themselves from thi.
deep und merited disgrace, so longastboy

o in the Union which bus br-m-bl il

lOm.

11. Dececause tbe people of Oil
pos.-ildy be in n g„vcrur ' '
South, without ln-iLi- .:

ith the

supporl of

lly n hank-

The undersigned, legal voters,
over tbo ngo of fifteen years, nn- ....

in the counties of Portage and Stark, enru
estly piny you to call a conu Dl i of I

people of Ohio, to concert n ., '
. ,,

fv-ting n speedy nnd I'EACl.A III 1'. .-I

ClS.-lliX „f i| llr, siato !,v,in tbo Union, lo
some or all ,,f H,e following reasons :

1. Because the State of Ohio with tin

Union is voluntary, and a Free State cannot
bo voluntarily associated in political rela-

tions with Slave Stales, without giving tbe
eoiii.t, 'ii.'inoo an-Uauotion of thai voluntary
association to the slavery of those Slave
States, on (ho principle that a State, as well
as a man, "is known by (ho company it
keeps," and therefore Ohio, keeping compa-
ny with tho Southern States, is rtspousible
for their slavery; and while in tbo Union
with tho Slave States, is, by means of that
ery connection, one of the Slave States,

". llocauso by continuing in tho Union
<»" '-. U'llll) peoplo iu this Stiito are throw-
ing the shield of tbei

300,000

„ -Jbjoc
pecumary tox, every year,
slavery—slavery being case
rupl system.

12. Because, finally, tho people of Ohie
clearly possess the ri-jW toloavo the Union,
Ike Union tsouly a means, and if tl„, ,,,,..

pi- "t Ohio think tl nds thnt „ng|„ ,!, |, ( ,

" uned by it not attained, or if they ,| ljllk
ends nttniued by it bad ends, they bnvo

lability over

tbo

ith i

all pretty r

cd, nnd that

that vicinity

our little co
men. Wo si

making Shni;

ell i traveling night
wrought)- convinced tbat tho
Bl BQttcfl ..;, about Kansas

nam! of not moro limn 175
tod for home iu tho afternoon,
lai on our way. and swearing
everal wavering meu in that

A the Fort about 12 o'clock

o the

I tbo agony . 1 their d,-p m . they r. -i-l the
master's aud rise to assert Choir liberty.

i. Uecause this Union was formed lor tbe
express purpose of keeping us slaves all

ivbo then were slaves; that ibey should bo
thus kept, and that tho Northern Stales
should help to keep them, were mode tho
very conditions of tho Union. They aro its

conditions now. The Union, Consequently
rests upon slavery us its comer stone —
The ;LUUO,000 of slsras constitute the bond
bich bind it together. It is cemented
ith their blood. It- Bright* fabric of gov-

ernment is reared upon theti mnu-h A limbs
aud broken bodies ; and therefore tho peo-
ple of Ohio cannot ho partners in tbo Union,
without boing chnrgcublo before the world
and before Heaven with being slaveholders

i the

table condition Port Seott la srran np in
tlio mad hour of excitement to th- posses-

of a rabble troop, aud is snoked nnd
desoluted with n sickening completeness
which tho enemy himself could not excel.

" l'rivnto property has been destroyed
nnd lawlessly appropriated, und a bill of
thousands of dollars cailesHly made up— :

-ist the government."

Ct
,-A bachelor being asked wliollier he

id ever seen a man commit euicide, re-
plied : •' No, not einetly suicide, but I saw

Hf- When Alderman Treacbei
,s knighted, Garrick said he on
en mado a knight of Malta.

lue their horrible crimes,
prim p il ..t , ineetability goes

spcctoblc than' a State, and thnt a rebuke
that would bo felt, if permitted lo como
down t>\> the bends of three hundred (hous-

ild he thrown, utcay if taken oft" front
ihoir shoulders aud divided among two mil-
lions aud three hundred thousand.

3. Uecause the people of this State aro
houud to express in tbe strongest manner
possible, their nldiorr- i,< < o; tie .to-..- nj

these slaveholders, and ta bsai tl." t

solemn testimony in theb
;

.
i . net only

against these crimes, but nl-o agafnsl tin

criminals who commit them
; nnd m no way

can they ninkc this abhorrence so manifest,
und this testimony so emphatic und start-
ling, ns by saying to these criminals,
" stand by yourselves—como not near us—
we'll have nothing to do with you."

J. Because tbe peoplo of Ohio can uot
remain iu tbe Union, evrn fir a ungtc
'jour, only ns in compliance with tho ugreo-
m- nt which they have made to aid tho
slaveholder, and which they tolomnly aud
by oath renew lo (hem every year, they pay

r in tho general government ns a
for every slave he shall kidnap,

breed or bold ; only as they make their soil

ing ground, and thrust back into
tbe hell of sluveryt wheuco ho has escaped,

piethjc Ws '; ' ': ' \ |'\
t

id others the right to

'-'
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VOTERS,

J. K, Iv,-i,drick.

Trumnn Case.
II- W, While,
Wm. Stedmon,
Wm. If. Harrington,
Kielrard Oshorn,
Lew.- Illoomtield,

Jo-eph ('hickman,
U. T. Wioker-sham.
JobnT. Prise,

Clark Upson,
Warren Britton,
Jacob Slander,
L-m-oii Specs,
Frederick Dye,
IT. D, Smalloy.
J. F. Smalley,
A. liedlield.

K. P. Clover,
D. Smalley,
Thos. Price, jr.—-12.

OTnuns.

Kezia Andrews,
Sophia Jerome,
Hannah Heighton,
Eliza Tagg,
Jane M. Jerome,
Sarah Heighten,
.Mary Chapman,
Olive Heighten,
Alviu Bancroft,
Henry Ward,
Ed. Marshall,
Seliui Hickman,
Lueindii Maxwell,
Mill. hi Maxwell,
Harriot Specs.
Nancy Stodmnn,
Cordelia Smalloy,
~

i

'in :. i Small, i
.

Fanny Die.—3d.
This petition was referred to Dr. Town-

send, of Loraino, who, though be reported
it inexpedient to grant the prayer of tht

Petilioners, distinctly claimed the RIGHT
for Ohio to secede !

credibly informed that many of
the above named petitioners aro still livi:

d nro now noisy Union men. engaged
bbing Democrats, aud go for the »
muse it will abolish slavery.
3an infamy bo more infamous !

Because had it uot been for tho Union,
slavery would loug since havo boen dead.
The Union has been the sole means of keep-
ing it in existence till now. It had been
that which has raised it from the abject con-
dition in which it lay, as a bumble suppli-

,t, at tlio formation of tho Union, to Us
present growth of kingly power aud haugh-
ty pride. It has been that which has in-
creased the number of its victims trom 700,-
"0 to over 3,000,000; and therefore, Ohio,

part of the Untou, " has done her part of
the deed and

Joseph Treat,
Joseph B. Jerome,
Oliver Bow,
Solon Baker.
Joseph Heighleu,

H. M. Case.
Augustus Case,
Erustus Case,
Tom C. Heighton,
Ifarlin Case,
Henry C. Jerome,
C. W. Ensign,
Abrain Baker,
O. S. Churohill,
Horace White,
Cold Anderson,
Horace Cose,
Wesley Stanford,
Milton Moore,
i\. Bancroft,

1(. II. Morrimau.

Case,
. M. Heighton,
eorgo Case,

. W. Paine,
ick Quirok,

itolin Handel,
Harriet Case,

Mary Case,
Emclino Andrews.
C. Kendriek,
Mndison Bancroft,
Abigail Smith,
Mary Stanford,
Phohe Bancroft,
11. C. Slurtlifl-,

Annis Ward.
L. E. Harrington,
John Stauffer,

bis side and our expectations for the Presi-dency wtllbe entirely fru.tn.ted.

mouth, even September, tho chief ruler oftbo North sent a letter to Fremont, and thewnting was iu this wise: "To Gen Fro*
moat, und at such a time,
the President orders that thi- clause, iu vour
proclamation relating to the sou, of Ham
belonging to tho Rebels io Mi--,,,,-, l'
i-.Jiii.d held and construed to conform
ith, and not tr;msc-ii,l (lie provisions eon

tainodiu tho act of the great Sanhedrim'known as the Cmiliscalio,, Act

„
'•". A

,"
u ,vllf'" the Abolition F.ditors, nnd

heSerrbesundtln. I'hari-i.,, saw,l„. v

»'S of the chief ruler, ,l„.y „-,„'!\J±amazed, and they said among the,,, :,.£
*

nan to bo our chinf ml.-r who „free every sla>e in -b-. land; bat lo aud bo-bold, Abraham ,s much like his groat mas.ter. the Patriarcb-be believing in keepi
the heathen in bondage.

13. And it eamo to pass

Id

'ing

,1 V',P
t..J'11-S t this li„„.

t ha the people of Kentucky, („„d ,.f thesouthern provinces.) became very r..)„.|
hous amoug themselves, and their chief
priests aud rulers met In council in the
chief city, even in Frankfort; and whenthey bad opened their As-eiul,|y,

t |„, („,.
emor of the province sent unto {]„.,„ ., ..„,-
sage, for so was tlm custom in those ,hys

for o was the Governor's name.) was read
to Ilo Assembly, it was not well received
b> the Legislators, and they passed a de-cree, and put il iu writu requiring thet-v.-ruor Henabti, drive from tho pron"n„
tbel.eli'.UH'boluHlinwol.'d their soil.

Jrtoin men from
into Kentucky,
" the banks of a
aboriginal ton-

And il

ilpw
p-

- when tho decree
laid before the man Iloriab, he refused

osign it, and sent it back lo the |]„i| ,„-

l.ecislafion with bis veto. And it was so
tbfl tbo Legislators passed said -1, .,,-..,. ,v m,
such a majority thai it becomes u law with-

t Bench's signature.
17. And on tho eighteenth day of themonth a deoreo went forth that Gen An-

dersen should raise au army, and go forth,
,n honameofnldKe,„ 11 , k_y,„„,i'j rivcthc
Rebels clean out of tl,ei r Cll„„

: Q ,„, lvLpn
the people, of Cincinnati saw so much cum-
mo ion in Kentucky, they became alarm..,!.
and sent for great guu s , and commenced
putting the city in a state of defense

lb. I or they said, por.id venture tho neb-
els may take possesstou of our sister across
tbe river, aud then will oai- lives I... i„ jeop-
ardy and our Queon City may become a
desolation, and a reproach unto all people

fo't'fy ourselves nnd ho strong, for
irs will ceaso.i tell when those w

7. Dec
id Ai

the (

lilsed-

formed for tho

ties united, and there!

of Ohio can not remai
out protecting the So.

ing slaveholders—wilh
ry. (hey can nol renin

tooting the most heino
io?s tbat over existed.

8. Because, for the above reasons, Ohio
ever bad n right to join the Union. Tho
it iii-tot" , ouiing into it was inniptiiko and
crime ; and each hour of continuing iu it,

from that day lo this, has been but a repeti-
'ion of that crime, only growing continual-

y greater with the lapse of time, and tho
growing light; and therefore her oontinu.
nice in it now, after so many long years of
experience, and under the blazing light of
:ho noon in the 10th century is that original
rime heightened inlon Very culu.-g.is of Ovil,

ind iueve-ised to that magnitude oH-normi-
:y, that words cun not express the reality.

ft. Because the Senators nud Representa-
tives from this Stale cannot take their seols
iu Congress by tbe side of slaveholders
from tho South, without recognizing tboso
tyrants os Ct to muke laws for Ohio free-

men ; and, therefore, tho people of this
State, who send tboso Senators and Repre-
sentatives, Can not remain in the Union with
those slaveholders without nlso recognising
em ns lit to muke their laws.

10. llocauso tho Union, having 'iintiou-

Por Tbo CrUU.

riiili Chapter of Hie Croniclcs.
1. And it came to pass in those days that

the Rebel troops, under a noted warrior
.ed Floyd, woro congregated in tho hill
ltryof the province of Virginia, nnd tho
iber of the men were about 5,000, and

they had made themselves torts nud strong-
holds near the river Gauley.

2. And it was so that Gen. Rosoorans,
if tbo United Northern States, had assem-
bled his mon of wnr nt a small town called

iCrville, thirty and five miles from tho
Rebel army.

3. And on tho ninth day of the ninth
month, ho said to his men, go to, lot us make
war with these Kebels. and drive them from
"icir strongholds; aud they nil with one

-ice said, Anion.
I. And they rose up as ouo man. nnd

marched towards Gauley. and on tho morn-
ing of the teuth day of tho ninth month he
i>ut tbe battle array against Floyd and his
Rebels, aud tbe battle waxed sore, und many
i brave warrior fell dead on the field.

G. Aud it camo to pass that as Col. Lowo
. ! 1 - BU n forward, a bull from tbo Rebel
-,uup strcssh him in the forehead, and ho
:ell Iroai bis horse aud gave up tho ghost.

i
. Ami about the going down of the sun

:ho Rebels were diseumlitod, aud lied ; and
u tb.-ir Bight Ibey left their garments uud
r-.M-ions, aud u great store of onttle, aud

Gauley before (he dawning of

utbe 1'r.

7. And about this I

that a great rebellion w
viuce of Missouri, and
oral, named Fremont, was sent from the
east to subdue tho Rebels.

S. And wheu he arrived at the chief city
of the province, even Saint Louis, he pro-
claimed martini law throughout all tho bor-
ders, and he made a deoreo, and put it iu

writing, to tho latent thut tbo sons of Han),
held in bondage by the Rebels, wore, by
virtue of his writing, henceforth und for-

II. And it camo to pass, us soon ns Fre-
mont's proclamation was read by the Abo
litionists of tbe north, they cried with aloud
voice •' great is Gen. Fremont, of tbe Ainor-

10. And it was so, that when tho chief
ruler of tho northern provinces, saw that
Fremont was worshipped by the Abolitiou-
i.-ts, be called Lis Co',,:-.- ;.,,',

t, ,.,:!,, ,-. ,,„ :

they clothed themselves iu sack cloth, aud
sut astonished until the going down of the
suu, and ho consulted with them bow Ihoy
migbt put a stop to Fremont's popularity,
for said they, " if we let him run on in Ibis

way, the voico of tho north will bo all on

Iiun-ce I\ai'oi,eon's Knock Knees.—
tins defect m our roy,,l visitor, palpably

• fl - <""' I'"'' th- / I h'.i-.",„r,r..Uo,
necessary to agood General, has brour-hteiit
tbo following suggestion from a follow suf-
ferer

: "I commence. 1 the practice of plac-
ing a small book between my knees, and
tying a hunduerehief tight round my ankks.
This I did two orthreo times adny, increas-
ing tbe substance at every fresh trial, until
I could bold a brick with ease breadthways
When I first commenced this practice I was
ps badly knock-kneed as possible ; but now
I qui as straight as any ono. I likewise
made it a. practice of lying on my back in
bed with my legs crossed and my knees
fixed tightly together. This. I believe, did
-o a great deal of good—Home Journal.

Arrival or Mro. Wakd, Widow op
Captain Ward, U. S. N,—Among tho list
d passengers by the Africa, which arrived
.t New York on Thursday, was Mrs. Word,
widow of the late Capt. J. H. Ward of tie
United States Navy, who was killed on
board _of tho gunboat Thomas Freeborn, on
"iC 27th of Juno, during an etigagemout
ith tho rebel batteries at Mathias Point.—

Mrs. W. was on a visit to Europe for seve-
ral months past, and on hearing of the death
Of her husband immediately left for homo.
Accompanying her was, her youngest child,
a bright-eyedTjoy of seven years of ago.

7' Tho Holla correspondent of the St.
is Democrat writes

:

Lyon foil near tho Second Kansas,
while speaking to Col. Mitchell, and not
while leading tbo Iowns lo tbo charge, as
has been erroneouslystuted. Tho mon who
carried the hero ofl'tbe field belong to the
Second Kausas. Another circumstance is
mentioned ; Col. Mitchell, who led tho regi-
ment, was wounded a short time after Lyon
was killed. He was wounded iu the groin,
the wound being only nn iuch or so from n

eceived iu tbo Mexican war.

North Carolina Amwns.—A good
deal has been said iu tbe papers of late about
jortniu alleged .deeti-uis of four or five mou

North Carolina to the UnitedStatesCon-
ass. I havo tbe best authority for saying

that those statements aro without founda-
tion—that no such clectious have taken
Slaoo in North Carolina, but that four or
ye refugees hava contrived a plan by which
they expeot to gain seats in Congress, end
three thousand dollar salary, with mileage
om tho old North State added.

G?1 A private letter rccontly received iu
is city, from Winchester. Vn., says that
rriblo distress has existed there for a long

period, caused not only by tho generally
distracted condition of alt airs iu Virginia,
but by the fact that more than 2,000 sick
soldiers have been quartered iu tlio towu,

ertiag nearly every house into n hospit-
al, and uot only requiring great attention
from tho inhabitants, but causing, in turn,
much sickness among tkoai.—Pltilad.tyhu:

E?°Our New Fngland exchanges bring
s rather unfavorable reports of the crops
that section of the country. Both corn
,i potatoai arc suffering for tho want of
in. This Is thi general complaint iu
nil,. N II -hire, nti-1 the northern
u t •-

' M - Its. There is not so
uah complain f iron, drouth in Vermont,

though the crops ore not nourishing. The
applo crop, it is stated, will bo a complete
'-' _

e in every section of Now Euglsud.
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AGRICULTURAL.

SdMi: Valuable RECBtPTS,—The follow-

ing receipts ivill be found useful

:

ir.ESEr.VISO S1SKS FROM FOULXESS.

la hot weather it i- almost impossible to

prevent sinks becoming foul unless some-

cbemieul prc-pnrntidii is us'.'il. One pound

of oopporns dissolved in four gnllons of

water, poured orcr the fink il.ree, or four

lime!, v.'ill rnmpletr\y (li'Sti-ny tbo offensive

odor. As n disinfecting njront to scatter

around premises affected with any unpleas-

nnt odor, nothing is belter than a mixture

of four parts of toe charcoal, by weight,

—

All (oris of glass vessels and older utensils

may be effectually cured from offensive

smells by rinsing them with cbareoo! pow-
der, after the grosser impurities have Men
scoured off with sand and soap.

AS EFFECTUAL CURE FOR THE EAR-ACHE.

Take a small piece of cotton batting,

COttOn wool, making a depression iu the c(

tro tvith the end of a finger, and fill it wi

ns much ground p'pper ns nil! rest on ah

cent piece, gather it into a ball and lie

up, dip the ball into sweet oil and insert

into the ear, cover tho latter with cotton

wool, und uso a bandage or enp to retain it

iu place. Almost mstimi relief will bo ex

perienced, and the application is so gentb

that na infant will not do injured by it, but

piperienco relief as well o» adults.

—

Boston

Jour at.

POUNDING COFFEE.

1 jfc in i-.v: l:iiiii;i'S ijn urtitle stating that

pounded or rolled coffee baa a flavor super-

ior to that which is ground. Many years

ago I was told that sueb was the case by
Ola soldier of Bonaparte's nrmy, nad hnvi

both mortar mid mill, tried it, and camo
the decided belief that pounded coffee w

the richest, and settled the most dearly.

—

Tho mill dimply cuts tho kernels

particles; tho pounder crushes t

allows the essential oil to escape u

ily.—field Notes.

CHERRY rUDDESG.

Tolco 3 teacups of buttermilk, 2 eggs, 3

teacups of pitted cherries, a small tcasjooon.-

ful o! soda, and a pinch of salt. Stir tho

miilurc well, and thicken with wheat flour,

uutii a stiff batter is formed j then put it iu

a muslin or linen bag, and boil it Hi hours.

Tbo water should be boiling when the pud-
ding is introduced, Serve up with salt to

tbo taste. Sweet cream and sugar make
very palatable accompaniment

—

Am. Agi
culturatisi.

I hi»vo seen several recipes in tbo Rur,

for making corn bread, but none I think
eijulil to the following: Ueat 'J pints of

sweet milk to boiling; then stir iu 1 quart
of eoru uicul and put it in a wurui place for

two Li jr.-. It will notneed any sugar then,

if your uiilk was boiling hot. 1'utiu a dish,

and steam two hours and buie one, or covet
nud bake in a brick oven about tbreo hours.

—iouiM, Hebron, Pa.

RASPBERRY JAM.

Weigh tbo fruit, and add three quarters
of the weight iu sugar ; put the former in-

to a preserving pan, boll, mid break it ; stir

constantly, and let it boil quickly; when
tho juice has boiled an hour, udd tbo sugar,
and simmer half an bour. In this nay the
jam Is superior in color and flavor to that

which is innde by putting tho

first.

Noticing nu enquiry in o Into number of
the Rural for making waffles, 1 send you a
recipe which I bavc found to bo excellent.

To one quart of sweet milk take sii eggs,
a small piece of butter, a little salt ; stir in

enough dour to make a thick batter, and fry
over u quick fire.—A. P., Smithfield, N. Y.

OMELET.

Twelve eggs beaten os for custard; one
eup of thick sweet cream, and a little salt

;

havo your spider well buttered; pour in
your mixture, set it over a Blow fire, stir it

occasionally uutil it thickens, pour immedi-
ately into a deep aisb, This maks a very
nice dish for breakfast.—A. IV. SnithficUl,
-V, X, 1861.

BAKED TOMATO.
Tomatoes peeled and baked on o hot dish,

or oven baked without peeling! and, when
done, seasoned with salt, butter, andpepper,
is n lucious way of preparing thin excellent
fruit,

PACKISG FRUIT.

In no art are wo more deficient than that
of packing fruit so that it may he carried a
lung distance without injury. Three-
fourtiB of nil our summer fruits sent to
market nny coLsidrroblo di=tuuce are more
or less injured. Indeed, much that is

brought to cities by growers, only a few
miles distm, t, i= ~,-.,ir,-;,-|j Hi f,ir sale. Occa-
sionally fruits are sent to us with a request
to eshibit them at our horticultural shows,
but in most cuses tho specimens aro so in-
jured when received as to be entirely unfit
to show. Mr, Kidd, gardnerio the Murquis
of liroadalbane, who tends fruit nnd flowers
from tbo garden ni.-ar Hampton Court, Eng-
land, to the Highland residence of tbo Mar-
quis, subject to five hundred miles carriage,
is so successful in packing, that lm can send
fully ripe tomatoes " without loosing a
fruit," and bouquets that when receive 3,
will bo os fresli us when lirst picked. He
gives bis method uf piickini; fruit as follows:
" I havo found no better method in all my
experience, which bus extended over a pe-
riod of twenty years, with ell kinds of fruit,

varying in distance from fifty to fivo hun-
dred miles. It simply is: boi, soft paper,
und sweet bran. A boi is cboseu, in size,
according to the quantity to bo sent. A
layer of bran is put at the bottom; then
each buneh of grapes is held by tbo bund
over tbo centre of a sheet of paper ; tho four
corners of the paper ate brought up to tho
stalk and nicely secured; tbeu laid on its
side in tbo boi, and so on, until tho first

layer ii finished. Then fill the whole over
with bran, and give the box a gentle sboke
as proceed. Begin the second layer as the
lirst, and soon, until tho box is completed.
Thus, with neat bands, tbo bloom is pre-
tiTved, nnd may bo sent to nny distance;
but, will. tliuiiM' bands, quite tin, ,'imtrnrv,
and often nu entire failure, us iho puiiine

Hid the taking out of the bo* n >ll,"-

6t important points to tie observed. 1

have invariably packed sixty or eighty
boucbes of grapes, and fifty on

°J
l

IChoB or apricots inonoboi, and n
chived letters from employers, to say tin

that they hnvo arrived us swb as if <!")' bud
bun tnkun fcom Iho trees thot morning.-

nurolJtctc Verier:

flBIta' NESTS.

Fowls of all kinds, when laying, like

secret plnoi.i where their fallows cm t ;<

tbem. They do not liko to squntdownin t!

hennery, surrounded by a greedy (lock, that

are ready to pounce into the nest as soon as

tho egg is layed, and devourit. Therefore,
to gratify the ben's secretiveness, and at the
same time save the eggs torn being devour-
ed by one of tho flock, my practice has
been, for a number of years, to make theii

nests in nail kegs, not those that aro verj

small, nor the largest ones, but of tbosi
will hold ubootono hundred pounds of

_ . In years post I have been accustom-
ed to fill a keg about half full of straw foi

a nest; but tbo past winter I havo sawed
nil the kegs in two equal parts, knocking
out the heads, and then nail o piece of cloth
over tho largest end of eneb half keg, for a
bottom. Any kind of old or new cloth may
be tacked on with ,-mnll trimming tneks.

—

During tho winter tbeso kegs are nailed up
ngaintt the side of tbo hennery, about four
feet from tho door. Hens that lay will

i that wbon they got into these nests

their fellows cannot seo tbem, as they
completely secluded in their cosy little

jests ; and if tboy themselves aro disposed
o ont eggs, they find thnt if they attempt
t while standing on tbo edgo of tho keg,
they cannot roach them conveniently, and
if tliry hop down into tho nest and attempt
to pick the eggs, they will roll ngainst their

feet, nnd they soon learn that they are
able lo pick bard enough In such a position

break tbo shell. I find that n cloth bot-

m is superior to a wooden bottom, cover-

ed with a nest of straw. As tbo weather
becomes warmer, so that tbo hens seek nests

the yard, we make tbeso nests in secluded
neoks, or tho kegs might bo removed
tho hennery and nailed against tbo side of
the fence and n little roof mndo over them.

Gen, Lyon Left his Property to the
Government.—Tho will of tbo Into Gen.
Lyon gives all bis property, soma thirty
thousand dulluM, to the government. When
ho last visited bis native town of Eastford,
four years ago, bo paid particular attention
to the laying out of a family lot, in which
he strictly enji lined bis relatives nnd friends

to Jay biin when ho died, beside his father
id mother. Tho request hns been fully
,rriod out. The lot is enclosed with iron

joins, connecting four plain granite posts,

which be himself had placed there, but be-
yond this tboro is no mnrk to distinguish
the lot as one of particular importance and
interest. Gov. iWfcituhaui of Conner."
cut, bos received the commission of G>
Nathaniel Lyon ns a brigadier general, and
it will I..- pr.--< rvi.J, tn^Uivr with tl„' -iv .rd

nd clinpenu, by the State of bis birih.

ISPThe manufacture of 6tompfd enve-
lopes, like that of postage stamps, hns re-

cently undergone- imrxlrtuiit , liauges. Thi
stntnps nro produced from dies of liaudsomi
design and execution, and more convenien 1

velopes are taking the place of those for-

rly in use. The blending of colors is t

ituro which adds materially to their beau-
ty, and the many facilities at the commane.

" one of the most exlensive printing houses
the world are employed iu their produc-
u. A further improvement will be made

by tbo addition, to all thoso issued after tin

first of October, of " dissolving lines."

suit of pleas
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linen Shirt Bosoms and Wristbands,

IN THE GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES, obi:
or tbr imv n.-r n„i!.r-...i. .- an, I--. in,., i„,,i Miwr .lyk-i

Ladies Hoop Skirts and Corsets,

A GREAT VARIETY CONSTANTLY ON* HAND
In nil ttie eon and fuhioonblo ibapti, ji!,,„

"

>|i-«
. Su|—i:i Kdf1i-!i Hutk-rf; Aloonilte'

• I I...1-. a Iiijjiii ami K
IOUIkf, CortuiD S n : '

I

.'

< Hi

Marseilles Counterpanes
FOR BEDS. OR Mil. I,.- AST' CRIBS, of nil grade,

( Fli-r i C. ,i,>i lit,.] |-: n n., (juillj, ,,:i reLK* und nil

laDU, JJglil nud'm.ily „r..li.il
;
iilmllv anil Ctliutici fo

d;-|l,il..ull,,i.,u„ '...ll„ "l--..;.l,. c],,',,, l,

BAIN k SUN',
Jul/16 Ho. 29 South Higb Stroct.

Golden Hill ShirtP.
t. STOCK OP THESE CEI
IS r.-jiiiianii>- od liiLod , alia, Go

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AX LAW.

Office No. 13 E, Friend Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nob. 23 and 25 South High Street.

Bcluuu Broad und Stale Smas.
COLUMBUS OHIO.

rJIK I.AUIIvrA-ill HEBT ASSOIITKD STOCK
OF

< IoiIiiiil; :i,k1 Gem's Furnishlug

Cfacnpu itiLO

*R

Second Annual firciilar forlMII .>. 't>!.

S. MYERS&.SON.
CATtl.OGlE OF FRUIT TIEEES

FEANE1IN AVENUE NURSERY,

WF. bora Ttwalr-ElGl-l
lM.COOIlirlll. Tr..-,,,

enwia. Applo trw« BTBRrd
a.-- fvl,-clcO l„r lb,- tliicM-

ins n»l;H»t> -i Mad
' ObIo. The Ptonrltioi-

it ImJI it, 11 ia tljli Sun. \V*
' rl^mpliml

femt. wtlcL v., .'' '-- ..l' '

>W> "UB'J for Iblclj fli ytajj prvst.

wl« n llbrnd ibart, nf pniroDiw.
Woianrnn>ItliTn.-tBndP]aiiU,o! iUi

SplUcnborg; Ptctlraoii,
I-.i-,;, I'l|,j.fc. n.i,.:. i,(lS*OIi:-<Til., I'tiKF.ST
lilkn lliu-vril, Jul;
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Lndy Fiocir, &e\t;
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flSml nlnlrr- Kufptun Lime Tin
.

Sttmbwrr'srBlrnlbfr Spanish Ctiolonl
j

TarlftjiiSj
CWnqaopln ui Dniu-1

MooolalnA**,

Choko Cbprrr -
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.
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Lues Blue Fluui

,
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HCAftT CIIKIII1IES,

hTUU Htatt

,

Dii-nrf It™« Dfw
,

EBEllIBlllnikHcuI.

UodIIiIj Uuimv.ock

l florlff. Ttrj btuidleiDi

:vERGn.Er.N xriF.ES.

Illmaluvnn HLi,..

Vanonlk riot-:

GO^IT^"'"'
Sil»r EdgeU ,!<>

IUd. or I,ike Supr'i'-'
'''

TBoTwJ
,

t
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S. MYERS & SON

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
To. d South Ilig-li St«N><_>t.

DRY GOODS!

i mu;i I isi;ii|'m:>ihi;ii sm uvi -=

..iMiSTir i.uoi-s wniimr r-;],, .

)..; i - t'T mm ..i MM >.in:i ii \ ; ,-« m>i.i
dit-ter |umi2ej J. c. ciiirTKsotx, .Nf :>.

WSOOP SKIKTS. 'TAVOIilTRS,-

rjWE OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book A Job Printing

ESTABX.ISHMEIVT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES.

*

Is fallj- prvpvrd ID eiccote Id Ibt moil

ELABORATE MANNER.

Aiai rs

THE LATEST STYLES,

CATAXOOTTES,

BR1XPS,

S LADING,

DILL HEADS,

NOTES,

CIRC IT.ARE,

PAMTHLETS.

LETTER HEADS,

LEQ.U, BLANKS,

DRAT REdUTTS,

LABELS, CARDS.

ENVELOPES,

RAIL ROAD, INSURANCE.

1ETTER PRESS PRINTING.

IquBl Id nny EilabUituaqsI In U>e Slilc, and ape

Icnaj ^Llcl, nil* cf-tDptirr rhverot-lf witb Ibo

lending Eultni PriBllns Honfri.

Haiiusr E-»-ci-j- Facility

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

«now . iiie".

NOTICE.
I £?DRUSSTO™ ?bS,-tfn^?v" ta^?"

,I'80!,,

DRUG STORE.

SontQ-West Comer of Broad and High
Streets, Coluinbua, Ohio.,

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARNISIECS, *c.

Lilly ktpl lo tnrt, on r.loMl.bnvTl.
.
;,-i-i:f-.m.-]:htii...\.s ,«.;je , ,.,.] f t 0H,nw»iB-

Btmi.OUB, Aprill,
HENRY WILSON.

Kew Booksiorc—Ncff Arraogemenls^

JOSEPHlL RILEY,
Publisher^

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
WlolMale nnd Rttail Dwaler in

LAW, MEDICVL AND SCHOOL DOOES.
WALL PAPERS,

l"""" 1'" A N » JDECOKATIOIVM,

Window Sliades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Bund* nua Pins.

BL-iJNIC BOOKS.
JOB PRIMING and BOOK B1M)I\G,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Checks, Drafts, Zetttr and Sill
Heading,, Bonds, Certificates, Diplo-

*«. **., ^-. Av-. ^r.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior .llalhcmalical Instruments
PAKTKGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

I'OKTKAIT AJVI» Plt-Tl'RE FRA.TIEH.

Gift and KoEe-Wooil Monldings,
N. B.—Special attention lo orders for

Duplicates, Records, Doekets, and Station-
ery for County OJficers. Bankers and Rail-
road Companies.

rtTi \fr.r nun t-o :_.. j _.. i ....

WM. Ii. HARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BiNK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bauk of Ireland, Dublin.
•RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

I'-,- ,!,.,„ ,|| ,,,,,„„, Europe

Office, BURNET HOUSE BUILDING,

BLANK BOOK BINDERY,

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Koari Blnub Books.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the most complete in Facilities

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

Iu IUi Cilj-. noil »e iooj ndJ.

We wilt Favorably Compare

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY

THE UNDKRKICKED HAS CONKECTED AnnuT (ii." ieimm. hi>di:hv •'•,
",. (IIM)K Wl, 11IIIIMI1V III>HI.

'vc ulii.-.j -,; 'li.i iiiuih,! ibi: i,,.i ihtJitu Slaciiiatry nail

BINDING EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDiNG PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, Ledgers
and Journals,

Mid nil oaerwort for CmutyOfflwn, Kaflrndf, Bull.

A STOCK OF - I VI 11.Mid
^REEt'

"'""'1 "' ^i'-1 !- TO TUB EASTEK.N

Bt^Ij aaj nn[di-« of luilanan n-(Bm\Trri > in
aoijiijAfld,

:r In . r.l. nne liliiut Bookl, II In fdi-
mlii-ii friiiii -.u bnck of the bwki ta

'l "I'.wtinf \'!a'th~ ifX'h
"'' r

"ll
rn

[

JdSKI'li II. UII.ET,

D, T. WOODBURY & CO.,
'.-. ii.-i. -:>i. Dealers in

FOItEIGV AND DOMESTIC DRY (.OODS.

DRESS ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIER V.

BOOTS. SHOES.

HATS, CAPS,
Anil a general slock of Groceries.

No. G Gt-*vynne Bloc-It,
»pJ COLUMBUS, OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL"
Opposite State House, Columbus, O.

IF A It D E N i E U E R T, Proprielors,
DltBESr, TUB PAST SEASON THIS HOUSE HAS

Ij.i-o iti.r,,ci;U,- r,-covkl,-,l r, i. u:hi.-J M :.j p. rornlji,
i Itjln bom fDaift-.nni,!,. ,u,\ ,1. eaul, to Itn, r. („(
irared OmMbsj: „r,„ („,-« m „-|,h ifill nil) floi

NATIONAL HOTEL
Rear Fnlon Depot) (olumbus, 0.

II. REYNOLDS, i- ,„,

JOHN ill. -.11 i I \

ATTOIWEr-iT-Llff, NOTARY PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

( Ike TcnHorj,

i, DDn-na]d«D( L&dcIj.—

J. GILL SPIVEY,
iTTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ceucral Land Agent,
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Clod's onj« a an^-I d-r

SUulctnw j rdfcrwl s™

tricniii-
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Ay, look npon IM« Urtiaj *>Ji>rt pi I!

"n,., tharni amt ihlillos nb.rvj«y/

Wbnllrln!«!lBdvr]i.tlrBll,lTh»tI.r,

Wkat lira BJlr* "lid whnl ilrift tin Jo

A poor ,» nyts/er, t™ilr,fi by Ojo baaa

A UUIg child, K.-.I tol tri by a w«ll

To wub (roc off btr f»l tie cungtos ink]

And lull itoUmJboy ft uial lirisbl Irani

WUru, 'Bl™

Wlicti In I lho r.otd will tnnuy QiuultjILl
I

Druw neat anil Iwked Tipi:li tlio loflorfl

Then pllylnfi ipiko, "Give mo tho UtUo I

I'll brins blm wllb mo when I eonw njs

Dldlb - !.-!fi,Ml .V

ijr broke ''f Ufa ilitls

Tu no lone Lilo la 3 tKmndW.

No fefilllinl, bill ilLilmt >boi

Wbcro tho Invtlj onsjttboat.

Y«ttjl, in thahounal bely th™

T.i Use UutjILdj? ioq! 13 a'von
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j nfoxma I "J pifHrly flirt
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Cm ifio turgictll Ll hushed in this,

.'ortftjj from -Jio rlise of nunmlng lri ji.l.

ml I):-".- tmlllnsflfj will eto.--.uj then,

Whith oa r.w&.wi, have vilui-d moil,

"lotlern Dictionary

UVdtltd ISlis.5—A lerm i

Water—A clear IliuJ. oi

Offic*" 01 Stat-.1 iDspectot

Honesty—An excellent joke
Fear—Tbo shadow or hope.
Rural Felicity—Petal.™* nn.i inr,

Tongue—A little horse which is

M.Jh,.,

nuljr

Dentist—A pcrton wtonDdJ work fi.r in- uwn.
teeth by taking '"t tipwi c-r i-thor people.

My Dmi—An oiprefik-n used by roan and wife
at t!n> commencement of a quarrel.- .

Policeman—A man employed l.y t lj L
-

,. ..rjinra-

riuii to sleep in the open air,

Bargain—A ludicrous transaction, in ivbleb
each party lliinks In- rhealrj the other.

Doctor—A man who kills you today to nave)

you from dying lo-morrow.
Autbur—A dealer in words. who often i;.:li

paid in his uwn coin.

Friend—A person who will riol assist you be-

couio ho knows yoor love will exca«o him.
Satirical Pe^ms—Harmless impertinence in

Editor—A poor nrretcb, who empties his brain
in order to fill bia stomach.
Wealth—The. mo-i romctotilc qruiilj oi mi :

Law 1'roci- -Jr;;-— I'libru.-ii. ii cobwebs in the
dark Ofint.

Bonnet—A female head-dress for tlio front
:*ftN]„.

Critic—Atuil de?, ILat »ora Unchained and
harks tit ever, thin; lie Juia n.it comprehend.
Esquire—Kvorj body, yet noDodv ; equal to

colonel,

.'ury—Tivi'n,
more ut tho bjr.

htatn'm Kridenne—A wretch ivhoia
lor hi-inj; ha^cr than hb coniradjs.

Tnbliu Abu?,)—Tbo mud uilh whiefa 8'

ccllerii spattered on the road In dialioc

Modeitj—A beautiful ftoivcr that Dou
at placet.

-elf.

if citato from y. u i r and' kecpH it htui'

BffuiiBilitj—A quality by ivbich itt pougitoT,
io atkrontitiE topromoto the happinMi of olbei

people. luiCJ hu own.
'ibe Oraie—An ugly hole in IV.p "round, which

lovers and pocta wish they were in but taki
iJiininun jjjiiu l.i kep out ut

Trngedion—A fullow will, a tin pot t . r, his

iiead. wbo*t.ilk* -.I...H ib.intu!.'. ui«l -! ii.l- .,

tiolent passion fur so much a nigliL

Jlnrnago—Tim ^u\- ihrouuli which tbo happy
lover h.'iiM 1

: l>!<! ..:, mti.-J ri.-^ioii:- mi') n-turrin lo

earth.

Death—An ill-Lr.il fullow. who visits peoplo
:,[ all neiison-i, and im-nt! „jm, n i IhVii- immediuloly
.eturning hia call.

MunoKera of I,iitt*.-rii:»—Mm who pay the leg-

islaturo handUomeJj' For tb.0 prlvilegi ,.i rli.-atitii;

tho
| pic.

Virton—An awkward habit ot > :

from olhor people. A Vulvar word. It creates.

n i «. 1
1
m fa<hirtnablo eirclei.

1 liiiiur— Slii'M::-.' j friend llirougb tbo bead
wluim yoa lore irderto n^y-i lio

i

i i whom you deipitc

Ward sees the Printro
Kapolron.

Nolwitbatandinff I haint writ much for tbo
pspers of Into. noT>ady needn't Hatter thoir-
aelvcathnt the nndorsined Is ded. On the
coutrary, "I atill live," which words
spoken by Dunyil Wobater, who was a
mnn. Etco the old line Whigs of Boston
will ndmil thai. Webster is ded now. I

-

sorer, uud his mantle has probly fallen

the hands of fum dealer in 2nd band close,

who can't sell it. Leastways nobody j>ears

to bo going roond wearing it lo ony partic-

lor eitcnt, now days. The rigiment ot whom
I was kuninl linerly i>.iie|ii.lu'i they nns bet-
ter adapted ns Homo (.lards, which accounts
for your not heorin of me, ent tbi?. whora

lis is tho thickest and where tho can-

I shall never cease to admire the masterly
advanco our troops mado on Washington
from Hull Run n short limongo. It was well
dun. I spoke to my wifo 'bout il at the
time. J[y wife sed it was well duu.

It havin tbore-1 bill detnrmined to portcot
Baldinswille nt nil ha^i:urds, and as there

immejit danger, I tliuught I would

fo orf onto a pleasure toiver, Accordingly
put on a clran Hiled Shirt and Btnrted for

Washington. 1 went there to see the Prints
Napoleon, and not to see tbo plaoe, which I

will hero take occasion (o ohsarvo is about
as unintercstin a locality as thoro is this
side of J. Dnvis'a futor home, if be ever
does die, uud whore I reckon they'll make it
so warm for him that ho will si fur his sum-
mer close. It is easy snuff to sco why a
man goes to the poor house or tbo uouiten-
tinry. It's bocaiV3 he can't help it. But
why he should woluutorily go and live in

WuMiiiiion, is intiroly beyond uiy coiupi
lionsion, and I can't sa iin fairer nov tlutt.

I put up to u leadin hotel. I saw t

landlord nnd sed, " How d'ye do, Scjiiire

Fifty cents, sir." was bis reply.
Sit!"

'

Holf-a-doilnr. We charge twontr-fivo
cents for lookin at the landlord, aud fifty
cents for speakiu tohim. If you wnnt- -

por, a hoy will show you the diniu roon
twenty-five oeuU. Your room hoin in ,..>
tenth story, it will cost you n dollar to ho
shown up there.','

" How mooh do you <\\ a rnau for breath,
inc. in this erjuinomikn] tovuu ? " sed I.

•' Ten cents a Breth," was his reply.
Washington hotels is very reasonable in

their charges. (N. B.—This is Surkns

sent up my keerd to tho Prints, nod
imincjitly ushered before hi

company, and loft this raagnifici
ent to tho intelligent savages, who, when
thoy got hold of a good thing, knew enuff
to keep it, and who wouldn't have seceded,
nor rebelled, nor knocked Liberty in the hod
with a slungshot. Columbus i

of a feller niter all. It would hi
ey in my pocket if he'd staid to home.

—

Cris. meant well, but he putbi
when he Baled for America."
We talked sum more about matters and

things, and nt lurst I ri^ to
now say good-bye to you, i

good luck to you. Likewise
lotildy. Also to tho gorgeous persons

soot. If the Erupt
hoy don't like

he gets older

bark In the show hi

', and I'll make a
somewhat miied,

i ngin b

ng nt tho T'oolcriup,

id would like to em-
s, let him come with
n of him. Yon find

I before obsnrved,

;t year and yoi II find i

Then advisin hini to keep away from tho
i'oter Funks auctions of the East, and the
proprietors of comer lots in the West, I

farewell and went away. * •

Yours muchly,

bid him

Waui
(Arlet

Ike P.irtington's Vncnlie

<)

ceived mo kindly and nied me to sit down
" I havo cum to pay my respeeks to yov
istor Napoleon, hopin to see you hale and

"I am quite well," he said. " Are you
well, etr!"

Sound a$ a ousa !
"

'.o seemed lo be pleased with my way-,
and we entered into conversation to onot.

' How's Lewis ? " I axed, nud ho soil tho
iperor was well. Eugeny was likewise

well, ho sed. Then I uskod him was Lewis
good provider? did ho oum home nrly
tes T did he perfoom her bedroom at an
seasonable hour with gin and tnnzy ?—

Did ho go to '• tho Lodge " on nite.s when
there wasn't any lodge? did he often bav
lo go down town to meet n friend ? did he
java extensive acquaintance among poor
young widders whoso husbans was in Cali-
forny .' to all of which questions the Prints
pcrlitoly replied, givin mo to undorstan that
tho Emperor was behavin well.

" I as: these questions, my royal duke and
most noblo highness and imperials, heeaws

" ius to know how he stands as a man.
he's smart. He Is eunniu, he is

long heded, he is deep—he is grate. Hut
mless he is g-Do^

1
b.e}Jl come. down with u

rash oae of these days, uud tho lioiiypurt*

rill be Busted up agin. Bet yer life !

"

"Air you a preacher, sir? " he inquired,

alitely sarknstioul ?
''

' No, sir. But I bclievo in morality. I

likewise bleevo in Mcetin Houses. Show
a place where there isn't any Mcetin

Houses and where preachers is never seen,

end I'll show you a placo where old hats air

stuffed into broken winders, where the child-

dirty and ragged, t. here the gates
binges, where tho wimu

'

,
.

shoU, and where maps ol tin Si . .
i I,

InncV ore pointed upon men's shirt- on- no-
tobacco jooce ? That's vi hat I'll show-

Let ub ceusidei- what the pronohors
do for us before we ahooso 'em."

lid he didn't menu to abooso the cler-

?t at oil, and wns .happy to seo that

itcrested in tho Bonypurt family.

a grata family," sod I. " But thoy
scooped the old muu in."

"How, sir!"
" Napoleon the Grand. The Hritishers

coeped him at Waterloo. Ho wanted to do
oo much, and hodiil it ! They* scooped him
n at Waterloo, and ho suhsekently died at

St. lleleny.' There's who* the. frontcsl
military man Ibis world o>er prnjii-ed peg-
ged out. It wns rather bard t i

ainun ns him to St. Halony, to •pond bM
last days in catcbiu mackeril, uud welkin

up and down the dreary bench in a military

cloak drawn titoly round him, (seo pictor-

hooks,) hut so it was. ' Hod of the Army I

'

Them was his last words. So he had bin.

,s grato ! Don't I wish wo had a pair

old hoots to command some of our
Brigades !

"

This pleased Jerome, and he took mo
irmly by the hand.
"Aliiander tho Grate was punk ins,' 1

eonlinerd, " but Napoleon wan punkiusot

!

A lie wept becimse there was no inoro worlds

lo scoop, and then took to drinkin- He
drowndid his sorrers in the Bowiii hold, nod
the rloirin hole was too much lor biui. It

ginerally Is. Ho undertook to givo a snake
exhibition in his hoots, hot it killed him,—

it was a bad joke- for Alio !
"

Sinco you air solicitous about France
and tlie Emperor, may I risk you hun- your
own country is getting along'/ " said Joromo
in a pleasant voice.

"It's miied," 1 sed, " But 1 think we
shall cum out all right."

" Columbus, when he diskivered this mag-
nificent continent, 00aid have hud no idee uf

tho grandeur it would one duy nssoom.
aed the Prints.

" It cost Columbus twenty thousand dol-

lars to lit out his exploring expedition," sed
1. •' If ho hnd been u sensible man, ho'd hov
;iul tho money in a bos? railroad or a gns

Hili, Tor, July 31, 18(51.

DBAR Doc—Bully for vacation. I'm hav-
ing tho tip toppest time you over so. Un-
cle Nathe was as glad to seo mo ns ho eould
be, for he's a cross old curmudgeon, and
makes tbo boys loe the mark, I tell you.

—

He said ho hoped I'd he good, and 1 said I

shouldn't ho anything else. Ho whispered
something to Aunt Hetty, and looked at me,
hut I didn't seem to mind it. He'd got a
new horse that's very old, aud pretends ho
can't he got along unless you push him with
a whip. It is all n. sbaro, for I stuck n brad
into a stick and touched him with it, end ho
went liko smoke. Ho kicked his hind hoela
through the dasher, broke the wagon and
landed mo and Bill into tho diteh. Uncle
Nathe said he couldn't see what hnd got
to tho beast, but I guess it was tho br
though I thought it wasn't best to mention

We had o flag raising here yesterday. I

is big fun, you'd Tietter believe. Wi
hadn't any flag ; so I got one of Aunt Het-
ty's sheeta, aud painted a hlae square in the

ith her indigo bui- and chalked out
rs ; then I got Undo Nathc's pot

of red paiet that ho marks his sheep with,
aud mado some elegant stripes, and the ting

We took a bron new cord lino

of Uncle Nn tlie's for halyards, then out
down a nice little maple for a pole, and
nailed it up on the barn. One of tli" neigh-
bors went down and told Uncle Nathe what
o were doing, and he came up from tho
icadow ns mad as hop.

I see by the way he noted he was a secos-
onor. He took down the Hag that wo had
)n=ccrated, and 1 couldn't stand it, so I
icido him a speech, and told him tho flag

that ho had pulled down wns the emblemVif
our right to do as we pleased, aad he bad
better be careful how ho triHed with the
spirit of liberty. I'd better not said it, be-

all of us boys had to go to bed witli-

ir supper that night, and Aunt Hetty
gave usa talking toabont thesbeet. What
a fuss folks make about trifles.

Eici
For Parents.

VE LeKFESCV TO CtllLDW
mistaken policy which verifiesThat

the future good of tie child to his present
indulgence. It may be pleasant to avoid
the struggle with lelf-wlll, and the effort of
subduing it; but will it bo egreenblo in
coming years, to reap the fruits of such
neglect iQ the sad ruin of a son ordaught-
er. Painful as it may be to harrow tbt
young heart with the grief of chastisement,
may it not, thereby, like the harru.ved held,
k " the better prepared for the " good seed 3"

" eipenenoo of tho world, inthis respect,
imply verified tho proverb :

' Ho that
qiareth bis rod, hatoth his sou." "My
futher was loo easy with me," osclaimed i

young man in college, „,,„u being romon
strati.] with for the m„ f intemperance
He admitted that he WQS ,] oirjg wrong— thai

tho road to ruin—and, - '

Thoe

toid that he * t not compelled to drink, he
exolomed: "No, not compelled; but you
do not know what it is to gut a taste for
liquor. I am a miserable fellow. Myfatk-
x tcdi Ion ca;-y with me when I lam a boy.

U-vntiF. Seveiiitv.— Another citrame,
igainst which the faithful parent will equal-
ly guard, is that of undue stQtrity. His
authority is not magisterial, but parental,
and its chief appeal ought, therefore, to be,
not to fear, but to love. We need not re-
sort to tho rod, when a word or a look may
suffioe, and should force obedience, not s'o

much by tho severity ns tho certainty of
ishment. Wo should bnwaro of too

strongly exciting the fours of children.—
Most frightful consequences havo some-
times ensued from thoughtless appeals to
this principle. Says an English writer:
"I know, in Philadelphia, a* line, spright-
ly and intelligent ,i child ns , ,-,-x wn. horn,
mado an idiot for life by being, when about
three years old, shut into a dark closet by a
maid servant, iu ordor to terrify It into si-
lence." A wholesome, kind nud judicious
discipline will bo found suliicient lor overy
emergency

; and being more firmly ostab'
lisln -J. will become tho basis upon which li

rear tho throno of love, nnd will prepan
tho way for aBc.otion to exort its constrain
ing power, nud bring its subjects beneath
its sway.— TAe Christian Home.

The Crip of l-'otlb.

John Welsh, ono of tho Heformers
Scotland, bom I'oll, |,Q s given a lively pi

re of faith, which may encourage eoi
niblin; believer :

' It is not the quantity of faith that shall
(0 thee. A drop of water is ns true watei
the wholo ocean. So a little faith is as

true faith as tho greatest. A child eight
days old is as really a man as one of sixty
years; n spark is ns truly Cre as a groat
flamo; asioklyman is ns truly living as a well
man. So it is not the measum of thy fauh
that saves thee; it is the blood that il grips
to, that saves thee. As tho weak hand ot a
child that leads the -ponu to the mouth, will

drug, springing up spontaneously in th^
deep recesses of our western forosN. ,. nd.
to unite, commercially, two antipodal peo-
ple. Mysterious, indeed, but most benefi-
cent, are the providences of nature. What
is comparatively worthless on this side of
tbo globe is an almost indispensiblo neces-
sity or luxury on tho other, nnd by these
opposite wants and products of various tv-
gions, mankind are brought together

General Wm. Stark HoMorans waa born
the county of Delaware. St„(,, f Ohio, on
" '"'"^['tembor, LSI:-. Hi, ancestors

on tie lather
, ,„le were ori^mnllv from Am-

sterdam, nnd on the mother's thoy were of
the Pennsylvania Hopkinsoj, on of whom
signed tlu. Il,, |., r .-,,, ,,„..,

'

|
,„!,,' „',',,.

At tho age of IS, on his own direct aippllc

W, n
,

^. Sc"
1

0l
?

r>' of "» (""Hon.
W in
W""

) '
h " "'" 'Waited cadet

West Point in the year l-;f7. He gradu-
ated among the Five, and became brevet
iiout.inniit ,-,( engineers in 18-12. His first
military station wns Fortress Monroe, where
he remained one year first assistant to Col.

» - , .?
Ruse7' In August, Wi3, ho

Marrn-ri Miss Ann Eliza liegeman, nn no-
'mplished and worthy r,>p7es. ntntive uf
e Old New York fnmily of that name and
is ordered fo West Point lo act as AsssU-

Philo^ofh
aS "'' En

ff
InBOrlnE anJ natucal

After remaining four years at tho Aeado-
"-asferrcd to Newport, lthode

do Engineer-in-ohiof of the
'""' Adama. During his

font i-

..t day with
Uncle Nnthe. He's got a big white rooster,
u -* ho sots everything by. So wo caught

and colored one of his wings blue and
tho other red, nnd ho looked ns lino ns nny-
tbingyou oversaw. The hens did not know
what to make of him, nnd they all seceded.
When Uncle Nathe came homo tho first

thing ho saw wns his orower. who got upon
tho woodpile nnd yelled " Yankee Doodle-
doo," ns loud as ho could hawl. Undo
Nathe did not know what to make of it nt

it, hut when ho saw the fun of the thing
did not laugh any.

' wish you wns up here ; if you were we
would train round 1 guess. There's plenty
of berries, and lots of birds, and Uncle
Nnthe has got n gun and two pounds of
powder, nnd there's n boat in the pond, fine

fishing, nnd everything to make n. fellow
comfortable. Counot you sten! nivoy and

up here, nnd rmike 'em think .you've
to the war? Yaurs in clover,

Ikk Pahtikctok.

Hoi

Ken iiion in Heaven.
s the earthly history of u fuin-

A few1 short yi

now embraced in n family circle will be scat-
tered.

, Tho children, now tho ohjeols of
tender solicitude, have grown up and gone
forth to their respective stations in the
world. A few years more, olid children nnd
parents will have passed from this earthly
stage. Their names will he no longer heard
in their present d (veiling. Their domestic
loves and anxieties', Lappiness nnd sorrows,
will bo a lost nnd forgotten hi-t ,rv Ev ,-rv

heart in which it was written will be mould-
ering in the dust. And in this all 1 Is this

tho wholo snlisfaetion which is proi ubd for
some of tho strongest feelings ot our hearts?
How can such trnnsiti>ry beings, with who.ni

our couuectiun is so brief, engage all tho
lovo wo can feel? Why should not our
feelings towards,thein bo as feeble and un-
satisfying ns they ' Hut, blessed bo God,
this is nut all. Of this, ho has given us
perfect assurance in the gospel of his Sou.
Though to the eyeof uneulightened nature,
tho tieB of domestic love seem scattered in

tho dust, tho spiritual eye of faith perceives
that they have been iooscued ou earth, only
to ho resumed, under far happier circum-
stances, in tbo region of ovorlasliiig lo?e
and blies. Though the history of a laniily

inny *ecm to be forgotten when the Inst

id in the grove, tho iiiom-

. in immortal souls ; nnd
wholly dissolved - n arth,

it is agnin complojcd iif, hcnvC'l.

Gf Moro physical inaofliibility to danger
docs not constitute courage. Nearly all

bravo men havo been of finely organised,
aud, therefore, of nervous temperament.
Julius Ccesar was nervous, so wns Bona-
parte, ao was Nolson. The Duko of Wel-
lington saiT .1 man turn pale as he marched
up to a battery. "That," said he, is a bravo
man ; ho knows his dnnger, but faces it."

for leiil—Intes.

t puts the meat into thy mouth, but it is the
neat carried into tho stomach that feeds
theo; so if thou canst grip Christ ever so

kly. he will not let theo perish
All that looked to tho brazen serpent,
er so far off, thoy were healed of the

sting of the fiery serpent; yet nil saw not
ulike deary, for some were far off. Those
that were near at band might nco moro
clearly than those that wero fnr off

;

nevertheless, those (hat were fur off were ns
soon healed of tho sting when they looked
to the serpent, ns those that were near at
hand; for it was not their Ipok that mndo
them whole, but Ho whom the serpent did
represent. So if thou canst look to Christ
over so meanly, he can take uway tho sting
of tliy KflapfannB d 'huu bcliuvest ; Uiu
weakest hand oun take the gift, aud weak
faith may grip him ns well ns strong faith

;

and Christ is as truly thiuo when thou hast
lotne to these triumphant joys through the
trongtli of faith.

Loss of a Fine Tooth Comd.—An Eng-
lish Methodist preacher, who spoke in n
meeting out west, told ihe following story :

" It is but a little while since I was a trav-
elling along ono of our great rivers sur-
rounded by tho deep forest ; I stopped at a
rude shanty by tho low river side, and there

I found a poor family in gre-n-nt afHiction-

ah. Thoy were all si'ok , their children wore
shivering and starving; their heads frowsy
and dirty ; and I wus informed by tho moth-

thut they had lost their fine tooth comb-
' They was ignorant ol" tho co-ospel,

1 did'ut seem to care about il 'ithor ; for

ou I reasoned with 'ent, tho woman was
all the time lamenting the loss of her fine

tooth comh-nh !
" nave you a Bible in your

said I to her; says she "Yes,
thcer it is up finer on tho catch-all," p'int-

ing to a narrow shelf over tho smoky fire-

place, "but wo don't read into it; hnn't
rend any on't but ouo't, when our little Bill

died with tho ager, for ns much as tow
months !" I got on n dyo tub, ray friends,

that stood in. tho corner, nnd reached up
and took down Uiu blessed Book, nil covered
with dust—nnd what do you think it was I

opened to-ah? What do you think it wns I

found thero to satisfy tho lougins of that

woman-inh ? It was tho long lost, tho
wanted fino-tooth coin)!.! Oh! my
ra, s-a-r-c-Ji the skrijiirr.% .' If she hud

only enrobed tho akriptors, hon her mind
would a been cased, for sho would have
found her fiuc-tooth coinb, com'd the frowsy
heads of her children, and made her peace
ith her Maker-ab !

O* Tho Ginst
CulifomiOj is mu
nluo than might

ig IraoY f Minn esotn with
lonnt and

sed. loo ship-

a, by way of New ^

of elurilied dnseiig, nud
tolol nunuul shipments is

hundred and fifty tons, wh
h prieo of tho article

ahipmeut, numely, fifty i

SI. Paul to

of fifty I.

said that the
far from ouo
it tho present
the plnco of

i per pound,
to tho round sum of one hundred

,nd fifty thousand dollars. The root, which
only costs our backwoodsmen tho labor of
liggiug it out of (he ground where it grows
rild, uud iu grcnt prolusion, is used by tho

IhEneEO us a tonic, and whether it has any
uch virtue or not, tho export of tho nrliolu

lo tho Celestial Empire serves to squnro the

iccount of the people of Minnesota with
;hlna for tea. Thus it is, thnt n littlo

*. bo _
Island, ami
fortification

Stay there, from 1847 to 18Kj\b.e*wM obnrg-
ed with surveys of New Bedford Harbor and
I uuiitou river. MnsMicliiisett.-, and plans for
fortifications, which be executed L. tho sat-
isfaction of tho War Department. In 1853
bo was made con.-trii.tiuL- engineer at the
Navy iard, Washmgton, District of Col-
umbia. In November, 1856, he resigned hi-
C(iiumi-,ion in tho army, and enga-nd i„
civil engineering end architecture in the
city of Cincinnati. In Ho,", ho accepted te
supcrintrndeiiey „f [I,,, (Juuiicl Coal Com-
pany, of Coal llivor, Kiinivwb.., Court House,
Virginia, and President of tho Coal RiveE
Navigadon Company

, which lie retained un-
til April, 1957, when he removed to Cincin-
nati, nnd engaged in tho manufacture of
coal oil aud prussinte of potash. This was

iness when ho was called by Major
d MoClellan to aid us chief engineei

and aid-de-camp, and thence, shortly after
promoted to a Brigadier Generalship in lb'

lar army.
all these various positions, Gen. Rosc-
s has exhibited tho most untiring indus-

try, indomitable energy, nnd spntless integ-— None ever knew him whose respects
confidence he did not 'command and

the writer of this sketch could not repress
imllo when, among certain papers kindly
luiitted to his inspection by the amiable
i accomplished Mrs Kosecrans, ho lit

m a letter dated Washington, August,
. 1854, testifying to " Mr. Rose ran g'ligl,

abilities, integrity nud energy," and signed
" Jefferson Davis."

Socially, tho General suits to tho re-
finementof tho gentleman, the frxnk, free-
spoken manner go taking among oir West-
ern population. In person he is abOTO tho
middle hight. rather thin, and very erect,
with no feature so Btrlking as his broad fore-
head and clear gray eyes. Gen. Rosecrans
is a member of the Roman Catholic Church.
—Harper's Weekly

^Ten-Wolves and Witches.
Tho belief in what were, in England,

called wehr-wolves (men-wolves, ) nnd in
o loupo-garous, was a very ancient
.tition throughout Europe. It is as-

sorted by awriter of tliu time, that, in 1S5^,
ageutlemun. looking out of the window ol
his chateau, in a vilisgo two leagues from
Apaohon, in tho mountains of Auvorgne, saw

ncquointanco going hunting, and
begged ho would brine; him homo some
game. Tho hunter while occupied in the
chase, waa attnoked by a fiorco sho wolf.
od, after having fired ut it without effect,

ruck it with his hunting knife, aud cut oft

le paw of its right fore leg, on which it im-
lediatoly took to flight. Tho hunter took

up tho paw, throw it into tho hag with the
rest of the gnme, aud soon after returned to
his friend's chnteau and told him of his ad-
venture, nt tho saoio tirao putting his hand
into tho bog. to bring out the wolfs paw in
confirmation of his story. Whnt was his
surprise in drawing out a Indy'a hand, with
gold ring on ono linger ! His friend's as-
misbmeiit wis >till greater when he recog-
ized the ring as ono which ho had given to
is own wife ; and, descending hastily into

the kitchen, he found the lady warming her-
self by tho fire, with her right arm wrapped
in her npron. This ho nt once eeixad, nnd
fouud to his horror, that tho hand was cut

Tho lady confessed that it was ebe
in tho form of n wolf, bad attacked the

hunter; alio wns, in duo course of time,
brought to her trial and condemned, and
was immediately after burnt nt Ityoins. In
157S, u witoh waa burnt nt Cotnpeigno;
sho confessed that nbo hnd given herself lo

the devil, who appeared to her ns a grcnt
black man, on hors. 'bar's., honied nndepui-

A no ther avowed witch was burnt the
yenr, who ulso stated thnt the evil one
to her in tho shape of a black man.

—

In 1582 nud 1583 several witches were burnt,
erai local councils at this dnlo passed
ere laws agniust witchcraft; and from

that time to tho end of the century the num-
isorablo persons put to death in

Frunce, under the occupation, wus very
great. In tbo course only of fifteen years,

from 15e0 to ICiiKt, and only in one province,
that of Lorrairtf, tho President, HetnigiHS,

burnt nine huiiu'rcd witches, nnd as ninny
fled out of 1ho country to euvo their

lives
j nnd about tbo dose of tho century,

of tho French Judges tells us thnt tho

ic of witchcraft bud become so common,
that thero were not gaols enough to hold the

prisoners, or judges to hour their causes-

Putant IMalioas— 1'euplo who imagine they

ive a claim to rob you if you are rich and to in

suit you if you are poor.

Belle—A beautiful, bnt uiclc.u insect without
wiug*. wba.-o colors fade on beioj; removed from
the sunshine.

| ..
l r r
—

. V r. re :m r-\ II.. I I'., ill,, I il

human being*. It is «oon Junvcver, destroyed
by commerce with the World, oreMo become-
fatal le its ]n««0iror.
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PubsBRTAt'iok or nio DsiOM and Nqrth-

LRS Fanati' i*m.— II is becomim- a very erinus

oiiostjnn "ill' m:i«v lelVelru:; mini, whf-th'-r the.

Pntoa will be preserved or not In th.-r South

there seems to lie a settled determination to resist

the /analitaf spirii of Oie iVortA
'

plated' aC'-

Tbc Savage Allies or Secession.

Wo learn from the Southern journals that tbe

ratty oj.p.-iif. cot uurniiiglcd with menaces, by

ilmii Hi'' Ctiisruki'-i nation has been so lunii plied

.n order to procure its military co operation with

tha Confederate Government, hue at last proved

itccmful. It it toteJ that John l)o-!, Ctiiel ...f

,. flicr.ikoc Indian*, bi,< ami nunc..-. I in New i Ir-

an* thatata mass mcetinc rm (ho -1st ultimo

hi* people authorirad their aathorities to form an

eewitb the Confederate i ioiernment, and

i mounted regiment under Col. Draw will M
raised for Iho Confederal-.' service. The iutelli-

ieaco will doubtless brine mat distress to tho

faryland " Peace Party."— Jvo/imtal Intdligcr.ecr.

Thc defeat of Gon. Lyon was. no doubt,

he cause of Jont» Ross joining iho Confed-

erates. He held out until since the battle

of Wilson's Crook, near Springfield.

Joim Boss is nnsious to dispose of what

is colled tho Cherokee neutral lands, a strip

fifty milcB in length nurl twenty -five miles

broad, ruuDiag on the Arkansas and Mia-

souri lines up to witbin sir mijes of Fort

Soott, and is really tho finest spot of gra-

ting and farming Ifind in the United States.

in received it, or. the tribe did, of tbo Gen-

sral Government in liou of 8500,000, due the

Cberokces. It is in tho Stat* of Kansas.—

Ross has been trying to sell tbesb lands to

iovernraeut for some time.

em were 1500 while settlors on tho

northern part of these lands wbcu this war

broko out. who, we lentil, have mostly been

ivon off. When originally settled, it was

ipposed lo be north of the Cherokee liue,

and hence the difficulty lost November, in

cgnrd to these settlors, Trie Confederate

joveriiment h'jis, no doubt, agreed to (any

ml Ross' Joshes in regard to these "neu-

tral lands," which will account for his course

us stated by On) Intelligencer, if that etuto-

mentturfai out to heliruo.

InflnE of IVcgrocs.
The Underpr.mnd Railroad nei'im to hn doing a

pood biuineq.1. »r elf.j all Vhp}r.-' n.'jjrni.'« are be-

1% driven into this State. On TnUndJiyliit,!
vo or three waeon loads wcot Nortb, p«Mio|
bout four luilea east of town. Oa Sunday, two
r thin-,, vmiuut, cintaiiiirit: lurti-sevoo persons,,

dnite up th" Kipler piho tbrouch toivu. Apor-
tioa ol theoi were rvidtdtlv nines, and didn't

wem todetire I., ^ttr.i't oiuVb attention. They
*aij Ih.'y were on their wtiy to Green .'mntj,
wbiebujll nion be takea povesaion of by free
nearoea. Our own town receives its fhare. as
now onei can be seen oa tho ntreets daily, end
pnrodmtt them at niR bl —Uill-l-<,roi,gh (O.) G«-|

Do oor people ever reflect on what WO
ro to do with tbosn runaway negroes when

they get amongst us ? The South con loso

l half million and not miss lliom, but what

rill he tho condition of tbe working people"

if Ohio with only onr hundred (hwand of

hoso blacks sent amongst ua. seeking work

Pennsylvania Cotton.
In n .ectnded snnt in I he Twenty-third Ward,

ivittiso ran;- if th« whirl of i-.it Ion machinery

ii an ocre of cotton, targe, losuriant and wef
matured for tbe semnu. It waa pluntect as ran

eiperioiont. Were the Gtt£oD nbuul liiirtv dijl

looger it i-i'uid tie an t-ntir.i Sueee.y. We linvt

.jjuiioed tlie field, and w ilh er.-.it iijlcrest. '('hf

plant per it is very beautiful. It.tbl,

ichmcrrr ion : While tlir.nnibnul

the entire Horth th^re \* ac (qUflUj stconi; detei

minatioD to resist what is cabled tbe " aigretiio

of tho South," trcn toll,- ii.:
'•''-.!

tbifi!>'' il---"l)' i"i|"-"-i n;...nl., ! '.- ll'IS

Ml] NF.CESsARY POK 1" I" I'.XAMIXF

TUE yl-T-lTMN AS T'JVril- '
~

'
-•

RIGHT ALL WE HAVET ' 1 " • I- WITH
THE FACT THAT M'OHAMJIDSII'l E.\-

[*TS AM'I- lll-.i:OjllN(JM(>);l-:AM'>l"t;i

);'.\\i iil:Ot S.\M.I.»r:MiLlINU.SM'H;lT.
\Mi WHICH Ii- NDi UtECKED BY CO,V.

si,i;vAIlvi: on-r.'sM.s, iiimie is, AT
LIAst A I'n.— IIHLIli ''I NSl I.Al'INi;

in a iii.--"Li~n<.iN <'F rut-; 1 N[i>-> -
irhm (At poti.opiJ cf ntn b'fimr ri<hi&Bffa unj

mfcsHm, that question fannot It irtilrd uvtil pas-

i-rm has sptxl Us firry nn-f nrn rrfern lo Ihc tur-

ret of rtaioti. ft'fliieri [o to irar ofldmHma for

rtrji inrfi".' mum, anil nfla apniijx nilii-mj

of tlie pcoyli's money and lavrMcfnB perhaps mill-

ion! of tires iaa frv'nUsiandliaad^caalisf, afta
eool-hcadei mm net: trtufifl Jni let"

1

? tht qiiis-

tian in a fca hours, for. tU bitter lutrtd which all

in rn<'i~ii<l'r,-<ia or.fij '.. eiii!:rj>fJ by lh'. luwdof

^e.andtkc-c,-,,^:*...,- ,17-™iiw , HOT
sH'-ni| I» \ iTVIL WAR HRKAK OUT liE-

iWKI'N THE NORTH AND SOUTH. WHO
CAN LMAtaNi; THH DIEB OALAMJTIE8
mL sn'UA MllilEE' KOKiM,iW(iULIl
TiiEESrUiEli'.H'M'AHlLINEHErWEEN
,HK Ha.K ANH THE sLA\K srATLSDH
A FIELD OV HCAI'Li SI RUT- IIEVWKEN
,-li; l ONTIM'lN'i I'AI.'Ill.- Bll I11L

NORTH ;\>"H FO>SIIU 1 THE .-01' I

H

WOULD BE DIVfI.1T> AMONG THEM-
SELVLS.AXD KIOIs, MOBS, AM) ASSAS-
SINAITON, WoL'LH HE'iHE OKDHKOF
THE HAY. "I TOFS1. L'HAI IIA'.'S, WHO
( Ot LD HHl'i; FOi; A HEsTiiitATTON Of
THE, DISsEYLIiED L^-TUN, AND WHO
f.iniiil.l.l HOW MAM i;LNK1'.\TION,s

MUST COME AND I.O HKFoK'h' THE SEC-
iTONAL IIATla.D WOULD liECOME EX-
TINCT,!—Dayton Journal, August 30, 18;^.

There is what aRepubUcao paper said sir

years' ago. There is plainly stated the

cjiusob of tbe ruin of our happy and pros-

perous country. It is like. hunting up pro-

phecy. It was written in honesty.

Strange as It may appear, that .very pa-

p^r was afterwards forced by the Northern

organization to aid in this very rain, and tho

editor of tho Dayton Journal

homo, acting as postmaster of Lis city, and

reaping tho reward of acting against his

own' kaowUd^e, and to prevent being ex-

posed to the world's gaze, advocating tbe

suppression of every paper which he fears

may quote his own warning to bi

time or the country would be precipitated

into a wor, and bload and desolation would

meet us at our very duors. Wo surely live

in strange, if not dangerous times. Who
can direot us out of tho sea of trouble

Eobo answers "who?"

New Yorli.

Tho Democratic State Committee of New
York, adopted tho other day the following

resolution

:

•Ittieltcd, That the roceat course of Presi-

dent Lincoln, in promptly overruling the assump-
tion of Gen. Fremont to transcend the laws of
Cdogreu, and ,n limiting his action within toe
line of li-gitiranti- authority, uiei^ti with our uo-
qualifiod approval ; and will in cur j';dcnient. bo
sustained Gytbo people of the State"

.
iniblu those of tbe altbci,

ihfy an: enoiv white, tbe sccunJ tb

rolferinn. I'pen a (tingle plant we
built or [i.nl» in which tbo cotton

We havi. often seen it crowing in i

but an acre of cotton iu tbrpe purtt i

Should i! mature, the planter will i-

iis.es uf bis own luuuly. Soulo of t

ploulsin this little lieU

? M,

lion in regard to dratting, and tbo Secre

f, so says the telegraph, answered » No 1

a forbidding it.

d.I
,

Those are serious questions, ond must be

mot soonor or later. It may be a matter

rcnuiriug legislation noit winter, and It may
be well now to think of it, before oar votes

are put i ito tbe ballot boios.

War o r no war, blood or compromise, we
bnro got to take tare' of ourselves nover-

fuoleaa. nd we might ns well tbiuk dbput it

in time, nd not leave It until it is too Into.

ul.iinotis rroiiosai:

to rlansfield (O.) tfcralti of tbo 23th

SeptcofbeV, bas the fulluwing
I

Many penoni ill tbo £ntt baia be- u nftested
lie ebargt of ClriDjoid und comfort to the

my . We call tbe attention of the proper au-
llnril.iM tuoi.oH.j.L.h.i Jewell, Deal", n.Li, ,::.

didnt^ l.jr Guiemur, win, in piTntiiLulitiiii; tho
State of Ohio oil a similar lai.siwii

"

Deriiocrats |lo ybu Leur that.' People of

Ohio do you ;hear that .' Mr. JEW'tiTlin:

rosons in Liscoi.S'3 Army, and in for tbi

vigorous pr'isecuti'u of tli" wee," Ii it n i

swing to the Abolition Baal, be is to b,

huutidi'd into tho modern Hustile. Is that

We shall sec.

muted fiiU

eontniil'.-il

H'ti> pluiil*.

irare^ht.
u it for tin-

_. __o individual

nre eqial in dilneiun

Oi'ort'ia.- PhVodUfi
orth' American.

We thought the great discovery of 'flax

i the Prairies wos to d't uway with cotton

itirely. We coll raise just as good cotton

[re in
1 Ohio as tbey cnii about PbUduelphi i.

but it will be a good ileal Ijke raisiog fig.-.

io stalk will grow finely, and blossom

nutifullv. but you wont get cotton enough

r a child's socks,

V\
7
h en shall wo Lave tUv nest humbug?

JJy the way, JOIIK W. FoRNKV soys be lias

ids of n i/eUoip ci'ttou from the hi jh lands

of Brazil, which be thinks will do! Per-

haps so—W shall sOc

!

Wore Soldiers.

The Chicago TW/.u-it h pitching into tho Eoct
-ii States tor not raising more toldian. All

rip{ht. Wp how whi-u it ci'l> tlirouch that inb. it

ivill take Kor
the '.State is

Honor: Joiiti

Tho niinois .lon.-r.r.l ii the centralit cpublican

-gun of the State Northern Illinois, which, it

ills ue, " is not Ji.iin: ltd Jut) ," pav" :(.',, Oiifi

r.ty fur tbn Rejiuhlican ticket. SootL.vrn llli-

oi.', which is doing its duty, cave ii.'>,l«*.i nuiin-
ty for tb,e Deu.eer.ilir ticket OiieaEioually tho

Republican papers let ont lb" truth, involuntarily,

as to which parly is the most patriotic in the

raising of men for tho war.

—

Enquirer,

The Ttopublicnn papers bavo been carry-

g on this war on tbe same tactics that thoy

carry on their elections, and everybody

knows how that

They will find before they get through

that however well falsehood mid dccepl

may answer to get ballots in the hoi, it will

sntually work so well in getting up

If drafting is once commenced

thoy will find the difference, Let

\eilher '

The /:•;

luwing stor

pretty, w.-li

1 A Ssctn
—Wiaoola
-Two wcrt

Kcil, While, nor Blue."

. tells tbe ful-

Guards" have

Fiag Of course, the roinorw.K .VI :i In', I,

ive dunt believe there n n E.ce".^i,iin-t m 1^-l'-

county. Wo Itoow thero is uooe in the IWlU
eratio liartv, Tor Dcmotruls hate always bet

Uoion men.
At one of the houses the leader of ties vi.i-.Uilj i

party Was chased out or doors by the enraged ' p

proprietor of the premi.-c, wh.i snaJ a hickory \ a
slick, wade him seek his horse in d"iil,!e..iui,'L

'

id perform a cavalry retreat in hot liable

Tho fellow rode so fast that tils' fatig-ie and fright

brought en n "eicr.? attuck el iholera morbus.
Tho sec-/' 'icii llag tumed out to have been o

rude attempt ol the children (> euaitruct a g;n-
:-- star-spangled banner. Like Joseph's coat,

is ol many color*, and " the milky baldrie el

tin; rthics ' iva ' eertainlv n very inferior nlteuipt

patriolio decoration. Stilt it was the best

tho little fellows could do with the old coats,

trowsers, and (.in', which tbe family had thrown
way, and which they hnd poked up lor eonse-
ratioo to thn Union's ((lory. There was neither
ed.nhite, nor blue on tho banner, but tawny,
liligy, faJeil, .pcckleil, nuJ pjri.lv ur-jy were the

priiuarv Cu!"i-h T tie little t'clluwt would have
:bcd ngaiapt Jefl D.tvu tvitli tlieirllag. with-
momenl'i hesitation. The father, a uiest

e.tcetlent citizen, was and had btCD for days, ab-

i»g it-

PrcpnrinR for it Draft.
Adjutant General N. B. Baker, of Iowa

bas issued tbo following order

:

Adhtw-st-Glnehal's Of pice, ot the )

St^te of Iowa, D.ivknpoht, '
' >

September 19, lrstil. \

T" ftTcmt"r> of Dwin/j of Supcrriiori of COjinifii

and Olhrrs

:

The State of Iowa is furnishing her full qnotf

df troops, but calls or" made for more, and they

•hall if fiirnishtd.

To meet prouiptl> tl demand of the General

Government and M General I remind
,
tlie miliu-

ry nccessitj exists of making n draft from tbo
jblo bodied men of thui State Lei tvwii tlie ages of
itigbteea ood forty-Qie

I thereforo request that members of Boards
of 8upervuors will report to mo tho names ond
residences of each able bodied mon within the
ages above named as ore subject to bo drafted —
And I also ask of any penons well known to this

Department, to report tho names of individuals

liable lo military duty N. I)- Bakeu,
Adjutant General ef Iowa

Iowa boa now in tbe field eight regiments
ond there are five others nearly ready nl

Dubuque, Iowa City and Davenport.

Tbe Gorernorof Iowu. telegraphed Secre-

tory Cahehos. nt Wnsbington, for Infor

ho Wesiom Department--F re -

nonl. Hi- itTiievetnenlsimd his
Miom oiiinit;-— IE> Hi,, ,-.'! he is
-..

, ,.iu,'i- ' and by vi'hoin he is
Not Seen.

St. Louis, Friday Sopt.SO.

Gen. Fremunt wos ossianed to tho com-
mand of the West on tho 3d of July. Gon.
Lyon was tbou in the Sontbwest, and tho
department at St, Louis virtually without a
bead. Gen. Fremont did not reach St.

jouia until tho £5th ef July. The cabinet
t Washington (and I believed Gen. Fro-
Itont) bud been written to and telegraphed

hat it was all important that tho comman-
der should at once enter upon bis duties.

—

But tho only information we could'got was
that tbo General bad gone to New York to

await the arrival of his wifo from California,

and could learn nothing more until his ar-

"'ynl at the tiui" (il,.-ivt mentioned. Wboth-
thi- delay *u the fault of General Fre-
)nt or of tho liepartmeBt at Washington I

iow not, but this I do know, that by this

delay great interests were neglected iu Blis-

When Gen. Fremont did arrive, di*palcb-

?s were said to be awaiting him from Gen-
eral Lyon,' then at Springfield, urging bis
need of men and supplies.

On the 20th of July Major Farrar, aid to

Gen Lyon, and Captain Cuveuder. called on
lien. Fremont, to urge the wants of Lyon's
jommand. About tin; same time, Major
I'belps, the well known member of Con-
gress, came to St. Louis as a special mcB-
icngor from Gen. Lyon, to ciplain to Gen.
Kiomout the condition of tho Southwest,
tbo great strength of the euomy, uud the

want of reinforcements aud supplies for

Lyon's army.
About this lime, Pillow, at Ni>w Madrid,

uud Hardee, ot QlMMfMd, n-re threaten-

ing Bird's Point and Pilot Knob, and to

'ii'> puiiita the .i". si": •> Cominand-
,i,l," GoiKTiii was uis'i called by mi>sseu(i>'rs

from our camps. To meet all these de-

mands required more troops than Gen. Fro-
in' iiit bad at bis toiiinmiid, i,nd it wasu-mat-
ter of judgmout how tbe troops bo could

umtrol wore to be disposed of.;

Prominent citizens of St. Louis known to

be high iu tba confidence of tlie Gi
incut, soma of them personal aud political

friends of Gen, Fremont,.called on him c

urged tbo n'acpatjty <'f aentling troops

Lyon. They suggeslcil t" lum ilmi

Suiittiwest Kin the natural route for Gi

Jnokson (p roturn (.j (be Statu and. try lo

r.icver tbe Cupital ; Hint if the rebels ooulil

dnpii! t. or for, c Lyon <•/ -eiTcat'on St. Louis,
.:.,, 'nuld expect lnr-e roiufo'cements tc

un'i:t tnem on tho Osage, and thus insure

ii,- ivi ihtbli-lmieiit ol the rebel Govern'
m. 'ii I nt Jefferson City; and that as tlie

-n'lo.-.-.-t tvas tUo ,'.';/ leally feasible rnut.

(or a rebel army to reach tbo cap ito I, tbe

movements of Pillow and Hardee were only

fails iutondeil to divert attention from tbe

iiuveuieuts ot HoCulloUgb and Price, wheio

tho blow was lo be struck.

These arguments oil not convince Gen.
L'n-moiit. aud decided W reinforce Birds
[Point instead of Geu. I.yon, aud with an
energy that I would not disparage,

"bis last delay may have been tbe fault of
lis

i
staff, but if so the General should pro-

'idu against such delays in bis own offioo.—
Among tbo Colonels referred to os offering
troops, but delayed, I will name Col. Turner.
Col. Tiudi'lt, Col. Glover, Col, Foster, Col.
Hoys and Col. John IS. Pbolps.

Governors, Congresameu. nod loading
a of the West, hovo foiled to obtain in-

terviews wilh the General when ealling on
of importance to (ho public semoo.

If this statement is doubted by your rend-
ers, lot them inquiro of Gov. Gamblo, Gov.
Yotes, Er. Gov. Wood, Senator Browning,
and others, who bavo tried tho crporiment.
A fourth eauso of complaint is tbe neg-

lect to protect Nurtheast Missouri from
Martin Green's hand of marauder's. Tbey
were allowed to sweep over several counties,
disarming and robbing tbo Union men of
thoso counties boforo uny effort was mndo
to cheek them. It was a. s-till grealor neg-
leot to leave Col. Mulligan without reinforce-
ments at IroxJDgtt.n, wiiva Ithndboen known
in St. Li'isinfiTlen days, lie I,,.,> I'n, , renrb
oil Lexington that hortnajmching on tha)

agance with tho public moimv in .ill bis c

ponditnios. Que of thde eipendlUircs b>-
mg tho surroundinc; ,.f tl,,.. Citvof St. Lou-
is with fortifications that will, if completed,
cost n million of dollars.

A sixth causo of complaint :s, the impor-
tation of contractors mid others from Culi-
fornin, somoof tuomnsfollonta: Muj.Wood,

connected with Ibe Ejjpresa Company
:l'-' :

a, Pritalt Scrrettrry : Mr. Beard,
for earthwork about St. Louis

—

estimated amount of contract, 1355,000 .

Mr. Hnskul, said to be one of tho late firm

of Palmer, Cook A; Co., contract for wag-
ons aud horses to au enormous amount ;

Major Selever, formerly auctioneer in Snn
Francisco, dealer in and seller ont of con
trnots generally; nnd Colonel Adams, of
California, cuntraolor 1't building two pro-
pellers, forty floating batteries, A'c. There
arn some other Californiums hero euid to

bavo oontroots on a smaller scale.

Now,. I do not wish to disparage Califor-

nia or any of bor citizens, but is it not

strange thnt a digger of ditches has lo bo
brought from California rtndthc work let out

to him by contract ? Is it not strange that

tbe contract for wagons shall bo given to a

Ciillfornion, not a mechanic, instead of go-
iug direct to the wagon-makers of tbo West?
* 'not strange that a contract for boats

il'.ilif'.r

oid batteries in St. Loui s given U
<nd that all these fat jobs ,

privately I No advertisement, nt

» ncana

rish Ihat there

Kis'i

Wo sincerely

uf buK ua palrn.liai'i iv,,i

CP*lf(i. Fanny Kemble Butler's eiJbuhuand,
.Tec Hutler, L.-q., who is one of this prisoners

Fort Lafayette, n described ly a correspond-

ent of a Philadelphia ]'.i|--r as l-im; employed at
- -*ing"Johasoir« Vanity ol Human

•s" Tha New York £ij>rtu says that since

•oiler'* incarceration Mm. Kemble, is said to

become desirous of reconciliation, nnd to

_ . spplied fur admission int., Fort Lafeyette

I he dilhculti which I- 'I tu a divrce ongiaoted in

Mr- Kemble s ai.uliti.u, tentuncats.

—

Eichangt.

We boliovo thin is the first Intimation wo

ever had of the causes whJoh led to tho sep-

aration of these two Uistinguishad individu-

als. Is Mrs. Fanny repenting of her ob<

litionism I Was part of her mission from

England here lo preach "freedom to tbo

Slav.," and got us all by tbe i

succeeded iu her own household

A gallant Soldier Fallen.

W" bavo just learned from a private suurcu
(but L.tiiteniiut \\ in Ol KGUfT, from Huioilton,

O., wan killed lli'l oilier day, while out , ommund-
ing n ricouling enpedi'i m in the viocini'v of liau-

leyBrfdgft Lieut. Miller leaves a wifo and five

children to mourn his lass.

in Hamilton, Lieutenant Milter lias always oc
cupied a very prominent position as a leading cit

izi'ii, n cotnistvnt fnend of the people, promi-
nent educational!. t, lawyer. Ae . i.-, and a gen-

tleman in every sense ol tbo word. Wo have,

long Iinown him personally, and isav. uahenita-

tingly, that no braver or better man has fallen io

this unholy rebellion. We bad hoped
**~"

i of v until 1.

known aad appreciated at Headquarters Hot

his fate has forbidden it, and wo moora that fate

most sincerely. Hi) loss will bo felt by hundreds

in the locial circles where bo was known, ns

well us in the Held, where be has been >o effi-

cient. Peace to bis ashes, and death to the hand
that eJew hiui.—O S. Journal.

arrival, left with

hi "t hie tkoaifliij men for Cape Gir-
h a i uud Bir.l s- I' a.t, taking toiuo. heavy
lillurj for thtiir defense. While due credit

.s awarded tothe General for his energy
^.-c tl in s-r up tbe expedition, yot (bore tvero

nturcd among old fashion-

the General go down to

tbo boat hi an open barouche drnwnby four

torsos, nnd to see bim go aboard a luigiiifi-

nut !<t earner chartered for the crc/u-nrc use
( the Goncral and 'suite. Bot then tbo

Duke of Marlborough fouglit woll if bo was
: llrB.viiga.hr,

After an absence of three days tbo Gon-
ral rutu'med to the city to nieot more np-
leals in behalf of Lyon, and to receive ruoro

:"rtat!i intelligence of tbe great strength of

be enemy in tbesouthwest. The General's

mswer nt these appeals was, want of troops

I am told tbnt it was suggested to the

; -iii.-r.il that Wymnu's liegiuient nnd Stev-

nson's ltegiment, both stationed ot Itolln.

jouid be spared and scut forweid, and that

f any troops were required to guard tht

stores at Rolio, Home Guards from St. Louis

::ould bo sent out to perform tbnt duty. I

im also told that Col. Wyman who com-
manded a splendid Illinois Regiment, wrote

lo tho General begging tbnt ho might be

ordered forward. But no troops nero sent,

and Lyon and bis Spnrtun band were left to

their sod fate. Our only consolation

that 'lit Wilson's Creek they made a record

of glory that shall never die.

Intelligent officers engaged in tho battle,

express the opinion that (wo more regiments

would have given us a splendid victory, and
saved south trn.-iern Missouri from Iho deso-

lation which hus followed. Many nood and

true men iu Missouri, with no unbind feel-

log to Gen Fremont, bolievo that tbo dofcat

of Lyon was Fremont's fault.

A second enuso of complaint has boon
found in lh" selection "f his fetnfT, composci
in greut part of Italians and Hungarians
sumo of wlioni can not speak our Iiugnago

and who can have but an Imperfect kimivl

edge of tl.e best mode t>f warfare in our ex.

tended West, especially with an enemy coin

posed In great part ol roving gtierrillns —
Added tq this nimoyaneo is Bis liungarior

Body Guard nt his quarters, with all th<

paraphernalia of a European Palace.

A third objection Is Iho groat difficulty of

elng th" General cm important business.

—

have known Colonels "f regiments spend
ree, four ni|d fivo day? in St. Louis., s-cek-

Ingau interview wltEtul ('.. „ r.l, to tcnd.r

ther

In alluding to these matters I make ho
Charge of corruption, against Gen. Fremont,
but I do fear that be allows his confidence

to bo imposed upon. Suth operations, if

ooutiuued, will drain tbo Treasury faster

than Secretary Chase can replenish it.

To sum up, then, in brief, tho onuses of

mplolp*. that have gone up from Missouri
jninst Gen. Fremont, ore his neglootof tbo

gallaut Lycn
; his neglect of northeast Mis-

uri ; his neglect to leiulurco Lexington
til tho enemy were upon it ; his oiclusivo-

ss and neglect to see Governors nnd Col-

onels on important business ; and bis eifra-

raoanco in (he expenditure of public money.
So far as hie proclamation is concerned, it

lid not meet tbo hearty approval of Union
nen in Missouri. Thoy thought it too im-
lortant a stop to take, and to., great a po-

iticul issuo to main without consulting tbo

President; tbey thought it showed weak-
oss to proclaim martial law in Missouri

ilhoiittho power to enforce It. At the very
datoof bis proclamation, some of (ho bounds:

within which martini law was to prevail were
then in tho bands of the enemy ; within a,

I; thereafter St. Joseph City, and tbo

railroad leading to it, were under tbo control

of secession. Henri' bis proclamation was
n-mcro "paper blockade," ami caloulated

to bring its uutbor into ridicule before our

But while this was tho opinion outortaiu-

od, it wos nut made causo of compluiul to

Washington. Our people care not for such
trifles. Thoy would put up with a now
proclamation every day, if tbey could see

any evidence of generalship in tbe (nursbol-

ing of our armies, and in meeting and over-

throwing tho traitors. Yes, more ; thoy

would stand tbo squandering of a few mill-

ions of the public money, if done by adash-

ing and victorious conqueror.
But to ece tho court stylo of princes set

up in nur midst---to soo our General sur-

rounded by those not only ignorant of our

institutions, and the geography of our coun-
try, but ignorant of our language; to sco

tha first men of our country, coiling on im-

portant business, denied interviews with the

Commanding General ; to seo tho public

Treasury blooding, and nothing done to re-

lievo usfrom tbo sweeping march of traitor*

through our Stole; tbosa nro among tbo

oausos of our complaint. These are tbe

grievances of which truo Uuioa men, with

no desire but tbo publio cood, with no

wish lo injuro] Fremont, but from duty

to Iho country anil tbo causo, bavo complain-

ed, and will continue to complain, until tho

Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy
of tho United States remedies Iho evil ond
gives us a man better calculated to direot

the Grand Army of the West.
A change in this Department will bo

made ; it rests with tho President to decide

other it shall bo mado before " Manassas'

after -Manassas." Such are the con-

IJOLSOf CANDOIt.

r three liny-

BtmXrHOTOH, N ,1. Sept 03.—Col. J. W
Wall returned homo from Fort tifayette ta^t

evening, receiving quite an ovation. Ho was
escort. 'd homo by a hand ol rousia and a torch

lu,ht pr.i.-.'Mion In a short speech, he said ho
Would ciiJi'ivur |o ascertain his accusers an-)

br.iiUhem Injustice.

We published Mr. Wall's lottor to Mr.

Blair in number 34 of Tnc Citisis, boforo

he was sent lo Fott Lafayette.



THE CRISIS, OCTOBER 3, 1861.

A L*it<-r from "A CiUxcu"**' "-J
loth* Editor of Ilic IHunetii' IU—
pnblican.

I perceivo Mr, Editor, by the reference in

your issue of tho 23d of Aogust to my ar-

ticle printed in jour paper of tho 16tb. that

yon have somewhot misapprehended inc. in

what I have wrillen or said upon llie pres-

ent position and aspect of public affairs.

Allow me, by the natuo medium, to sol my-
self right before your renders; which, to

I'll- personally, is of moment— it may L .. tees

or controvert th.?

li bo questions, bv
id,

.. j> thee
In directing, respectfully, the altenti

<,/ yoar readers to my articlo herein refi

ltd to, headed " Tarty on Principle a
Principle without Special Partisan Cocne
Ijoo," dec, you refer to mo ns declaring
" that the success of tho Demooracy is the

only hope of tbo country." This, I pre-

sume, was intended to refer to something

that I was understood to have said, rather

than to what 1 have written— which speaks

for itself to the intelligent render. Tho re-

mark, incidentally made, indeed iwplie

o tho r idori onnd

whiob I intended to (ay or convey:

occted with other words in your notke.it

implies moro than 1 have expressed or in-

tended ^express. I have not, that 1 am
aware, expressed any opinion as to th

•enecoss" of the Democracy beyond tint

»f the possible effect of a constitutional

opposition, by lawful and constitutional

means, to oxcuasos outside of (be Constitu-

tion and tbo Laws, Lot me, if you will, it

this uioile, slate substantially and definitely

^liat 1 havo anid and written, and what 1

think, of tbo position of " tlio Democracy,"
in tho icoont mid present aspect of public

affairs. It is this, namely : that, though for

myself I am not nor bavo I been for a se-

ries of years a party man, a partisan of any
'listing party at such, but merely an indo-

pendent thinker and observer, in the pres-

ent actual stato of social und national af-

fairs, and tbo dangers to which constitution-

al Liberty is exposed, tlio Dewocratio Par-

ty (mooning thereby generally tho " Doug-
las Democrats ") occupies, as suuh, a con-
servative position in principle, in respect

to two very grovo and important questions

of the day; and is, among p-irtiu, tjib

Conservative parly i.f the loyal Slates, what-
ever may havu been its antecedents, Theso
qaontions are: 1st. Whether tho existing

sectional and social war shall bo made the

occasion and tho moons, nod carried on with

the purpose of abolishing slavery in the

States whore it exists by Inn-, or in tho re-

volted States ! attended, as it m«s"t bo if so

prosecuted, by servile insnrrectious and the

probable extermination of both races in

them. 2d. Whether, in tho prosecution of

the war, for the declared and lawful purpose
of s ibduiug insurrection or rebellion in the
revolted Stales and restoring tbem to tho
Union, tbo Constitution to its proper author-
ity, and tho people to the fulfillment of their

obligations as citizens of the United States

—rOWER, na {bo means, shall take the place
of Law 1 V

It is in respect to these, tho gravest imug.
inable questions to all persons und parties

concerned—to tho whole country—that I

have expressed and entertain tbo opiui

that tho Deraoorotio party, or those w
havo hitherto recognized themselves u

been known by tho namo of Democrats
the Union, non-revolted States of
Ohio especially), while tuny patr
support and sustain tho Constitut

the Laws, and tho Administration of the
Government in the constitutional and lawful
rserciso of its powers, and tho fulfillment

of its functions, as suob, (as tho Adminis-
tration of tho Government, not the Govern-
ment itself,) occupy the conservative posi-
tion 1 have indicated. So far as the means
within my reach supply tho information and
my information enables mo to form bd opin-
ion, I bclicvo that tbo Democrats of the
Union States, as Ohio, bold, generally, that
position. That position [a one at onco loyal
to tho Constitution, to tho Union, und to
Laic. It eon only bo controverted by en
appeal to some power beyond and outside of
law. In this sense I find myself, at thu
present time and emergency, without any
hange of principles or position heretofore
held, and without beconuug thereby n par-
tisan ; and in tho sense of oue of my intro-
ductory " selections " as to 'partits," " op-
pioaohed by tho orbit " uf tho Demooracy

;

and so for as I havo here indicated in re
spect to tho questions above stated and tho
principles therein involved wiLbin that or-
bit, as holding and odvooatlng tho ncgatite
of theso questions or propositions; nud,
therefore, occupying n like position in prin-
ciple, upon them, with tho Democrotia par-
ty in this Stato at tho poscut time, without
respect to tho nnmo or to names.—whiob do
not define or settle principles. Pienso look
again, Mr. Editor, nnd candid reader, to the
introductory sentences, and especially those
from Bacon and his nnuotator, with which I

prefaced my lost article, above referred In
;

you will seo my personal animus (or mind)
there stated and described. I form my
judgment or opinions, not by any previous
partisan prejudices or proclivilitjs, but upon
tho caso, the occasion and tho question, us
it occurs nud presents, without, Go far as 1
can avoid it, prejudication, only, of course,
for what they are worth. Tbero are some,
perhaps, wbo havo a degree of respect for

.tlcally

by thol be cannot
i

argument or opinion
furl, good reasons, or fnir argument, and
therefore, is driven or resorts to passion
perhaps personal vUliticaiion, as the chi
and easy- resort of In w minds, instead; a
cflen presumptuously anticipating, foils

to the weakness mark, d by Solomon, nor

)y :
•• He wbo answerefb a mutter before

heareth it [or without hearing it]—it i

folly and a shame unto biin."

Truth is neither dependant opon, I

tested by numbers; it retains itsforce.be
its beliovors many or few ; nor are princi-

ples, which rightly understood, are primary
troths. The word principles is, indeed, fre

qucotlybutinaocurat.ly employed to eipresi
" o eomo as opinions,, r "repositions. Troth

1 principle are immutable, nud, in their

erulion, exclusive. Nothing in human
airs is more uintahlr, on -table and change-

ful than the opinions oT men; few things
oro offensive to persons or minds which
it seek truth and principle as their

guido, who oro controlled by prejudice or

passion, thhn truths wliie.h cross their pre-

judices, passions or selfishness. In propor-

i as such persons are mentally ouable or
ally unwilling, candidly to receive and
sider tho demands of (ruth, nro they of-

fended by it- Men often retain and fullntc

names who ccaso to hoi, I or do not really
acknowledge th" truths, juinciples or opin-
ions which they are intended to represent or
deGtie. Tho history of purlieu in this coun-
try for but a few years t.i the present lime,
illustrate* this. Th. party whiob. but sever
years since, was formed by a "/""Wo
diverse nnd discordant elements, und there
after nssuuu d (what it hod not then, ha
needed) a nauk, to Wit s that of " Repub-
lican," in 1851! persistently (in tho Uonso ol

Itepresentativc's in CdngroBB) resisted nnd
defeated tho usual and necessary appropri-
ation for tho support of one department of

tbo GercTTinicif, us such, and caosed an ad-

journment of Congress without such appro
priotion, because it- leaden and represent
stives distrusted su-l u , ) si-d the Eieoutive
low, it Is tho open ii'liocnle and oupportii
f power outside of nod beyond tho Consti-
ution, under the spi cious and dangerous
plea of "necessity," and its newspapers,
supporters and advocates, assert and claim
that tho Executive, the Administration, for

tho time, is Iho Oeternnitntj and that to

question tho policy or note of the present
Ai)MiMi8TnATiON is treason against tho

Govkknmrkt. T/icn, it insisted that tho
Kiecutivo should intervene, by military

power, in the effivirs of the people of Kun-
sas, Bnd resisted tbC then proposed bill, to

talie a census of the inhabitants of that ter-

ritory, and refer the pending questions to

them, which tho kepul.li.nns in the Senate
defeated. When tho Lcoompton Constitu-
tion (tho merits or demerits of which I do
not stop to cbaraotori ;'-.) was formed and
prCFOnted to Congress, ils nLeeptauOe was,

by the same party, resisted, because it

'

not (and truly I believe) a full and free

preseion of the will of tho people of Kan-
sas. They then took the popular side.-

Theircry, by newspapers, stump speaker
and party leaders, was and hai been, " Frti
Soil, Feet Press, Free Speech," &c. ; now,
free speech,free press, nud even free thought
or opinions, are, by tho partisans of the

same " Republican " (!) patty, proscribed
and nearly suppressed; by what means need
notherobestated. Prior tn the accession of
Mr. Lincoln, in March lost, the President
and bis Secretaries were but the " Adminis-
tration;" (such as it was, and as they ohnv-

acteriaod it,) now the President and Cabi-
net, in their now, changed political und/ur-
cible creed, nro ' the Government !" (Ver-
ily, "Republicans" are very liberal OP tfaoii

principles, if Ihey havo more than one,
though intolerant IN tbem.) Whatever else

that party may be, it is not Itepubtican, in

of tho Constitution and the Law,
udord of comjinrison : (the oppo-

nent, Democratic putty now is, in princi-

ples.) As a Republican, a federal Repub-
lican, in tho oonstiiutioiiiil sense, in princi-

ple, education, habits and tastes, loyal to the
" ustitution nnd to Constitutiouul Govoro-

nt, I cannot pronounce, nor have I hero-
ore pronounced its ShibboUtilt. Power,
the proscription of a popular absolu-

tism, tolerating no freedom of thought and
opinions, (however, as wild n.e, oiiiir-nkriite

ly and deliberately formed, truly and hon-
estly entertained, and temperately and can-
didly expressed)—upon which our political

" based, without whii_li ill.-.

pose in its ad
it so. in the s

most powerful motives, public and personal
liberty and tajtty, compel it to he so now;
and those considerations nnd influence* in-

n true, real and hearty mind and pur-
its adherents and members, to make

pportof the Constitution, the
and (if it may he) tho restoration of

Federal Republican Union. Loyalty to
the Constitution and the Government they
hold and entertiiin. but the demands uf power
not within or justified by them, are very dis-
tinguishable from that true loyalty.

1 intended, Mr. Editor, to introdnco here
some extracts from Doctor Licbor's nolo
work on "Civil Liberty and self-govern-
ment," (Phil. IrWa), on tho subject of "op-
position" in free constitutional Govern-
ments, hut s|>iko and time now compel me
to a brief relerenci and citation, Tl
istenee of an organised, constitutional party
Opposition, os mi important and essential
St'euMTY to UDEUTY. is very strongly and

iphntically stuled and put by bim, whilst
the "popular uhfnlutism'' of one onlydomi

aS party or motion, without an opposi
oo principle, is pointed oat, not merely

as the high v.-uy tn despotism, bnt na despot

_
itself. That was the cnforci J poptilu

unity in France, before tho reaction, whiol
cousign.:d Robespeire, with his associates to
tho fate of tbo prii>r violims of bia temporary

""- only snfuty, as a people of ft

md keep icirtiri the Laics
uur own institutions. An oulhoiiOUivo

:lrnct will here bo a sufficient definition
of the abolition radical faction of tho so
cnlled "JtopublicnD party." Hyafnotion,
[says Mr. MeuilOu, in tbo Federalist]; I

understoud tnamhar of I ilisons, whether a
niojority or a • ', , I tl -.hole, who are
united and oCttMtetl by some common im-
pulse of passion or of'ini. rest, ndverso to

ights of other citizens, or to the por-
>ut and nggregnto interests of th

nation, i to bo I

my opiouias; thoy may bo few; thu oppc.il
I make by anything I write nr say, is to (he
calm, considerate reason and judgment of
those who may hovo tho candor for them-
selves and me, to read and hear thorn. They
ore, whether in themselves right or wrong,
deliberately formed and entertained; anil
are pat forth dispassionately, for what they
are worth—for the pussiblq good, in induc-
ing reflection in others, they may do. (The

le and unlearned iaqaire

—

who speaks I

-'no consider tehat is spoken.)
1 no man who quurrels or gets ungry with

OPINIONS, honottly entertained and lemni-r.
otely eipressed, becaaso they contradiot or
cross his preconceived „„ti,,us, or his parti-
fan prejudices and attachments, or conflict
lith his passions, basso far lost the Lulanee

The wis.

of his I ud and his snlf-

.itli'd t be h.ar,!,

'government, a
upon g

ju.ipi'ornl, unmua.-iN-ril by passiun or e
eiteuient, wbioh spesks. but his prejudul
and passions, flu surrenders bis iutellc
to lb perverted feeliuge. He proree thcr

l.i, h i

I say, may
(and to nil lawful au-

thority it Is my wont, my duty, und my safe-

ty, to yield ready obedience, I nra coin-
*

1 to, and babituallv do '" obey migi--

) Tbo "iron boot "nud the "thumb
"may tiltree imJ runnot change

Xly tho wa
of the speed

think Ilk,,

ims to the
;> free, lml

free," Bay they, " but uuless yot

ib, wo will deuouuee you as vie

eng.-uNce of I lie jif'oplo
; you a:

intess you bow before the idol wuicn wo
worship, we will deliver yen up to their vio-

lence; you ure free, hat unless you join us
' ' uouiicing those whose probity and Inl-

wcdrcuiTwu will uliuriiluii you to their

fury." [The sentence which follows in that

tpeech 1 shall not quote hero, but recoth-
neod t<> tho consideralioii of the historical

eader.j

But, to return to Ihasuhjedt of parties. In
lontrast to the present chornotor and posi-

.ion of tho so called, "Republican " party,

is that of tho Democratic parly of Ohio, at

least, as It aoto is; and without regard to- or
discussing its antecedents, it may be said.

thut a train and sequenoe of events, mid tin if

influencea buvo placed or brought it to the
>i)sili.iii; ujion (lie questions herein before

itnted, of tho oonservalivo nnd moderalu
pnrty of thu time in Ohio ot least, whether
this were tho uniaius of tho party or not,

does not affect or impair the truth ef (ho fact

lern slated. CiroomstoEO'S, which bavo
ended to place it in thai petition uud by the

and apprecintrd in applying to others than
those of tbo radical, unti-slnvcry party, its

production here umy do somo good.
NotwithsUnding, Mr. Editor, tho length to

whieli my letter, begun merely for a per-
sonal explanation, is extended, you will per-
hops excuse me for adding to it some othei

An aUlo writer, in tho July No. of Bluck
ad's Magoiin", in an article headed, "Tho

disruption of tho Union," whorein tho sub-
's temperately discussed, has this,
staling in a conciliatory temper and

spirit, tho positions token by both sections,
ho says: "If tho case were temperately
urgucd in Congress, subject to tbo decision
of a controlling power, open to conviction,
nnd nblo to enforce its decrees, these orgu-

jht ho important, but with tbo dis-

putants separated, aimed and ready to rush
together, there is something lodicrous i;

Uim grm"c reference to the terms of a docu
int. [Alluding hero to the President'
ssagef. It is ob if somo well-meaning

Cockney Justice of tho Pence, in a town in

tho Tyrol, had descended from tbo hills two
years ago, to read tho riot act on the plains

of Solfarino." Again : "A Constitution is

to bo appealed to, not to enforce but to define
tlio functions of government, end its power
of self-assertion is not increased by tho fact
that it catenated from the people. ''

Again ; "It is plain that all Governments
must finally rest on ono of two bases, on
moral influence or on material power." [Wo
havo lost or abandoned tbo first, and ap-
pealed to the lust ; the most ordinary obser-

iencics, and, it is to be
feared, its ultimate destination.

J

Another able philosophical writer on the
American Constitution, and its principal ele-

it, in the leading article in the JulyLon-
Quartcrly, says, on the subject of free-

dom of thought aod speech : "The rcpress-
of free thought and free speech is n far
o noxious and paradoxical consequence

of unchecked democracy. Tho heirs of the
.merican Revolution havo established a
Bitory over thought, for which o, parallel

ill be sought in vuin among the despotisms
of thoold world—for lostimonies to this fuel

. is not necesinry to moke many research-

Again from the sai

because it lies in the very nature of power
itself." " The reader is adused tn refer to
tho Federalist en this weighty suhj.-ct

"

< Federal^ No. 47
; by Mr. Madison.) Far-

ther, from tho same: •• It has been already
stated that a perfect dependence of (he
forces—(that is of arms or war,) upon (hi*
ai'ii power is an indispensable requUid
and element of civile liberty."

'" Tho supremacy of tho law, and tkm on.
stinted protection of the individoal, as well
as of society,

|n vrbiell civil liberty esse
'' illy c.usisia. requires on tho ono hand I

f""-st possiblo protection of tho minori
on tho other hand tho security of t'

majority-, that no faction minority or cabal
shall rule over it. Tho protection of tho

i(y lends to that great institution,
whiob bus been boldly but not inaptly call-
ed, THE OPPOSITION."

If any of your neighbors, Mr. Editor, or
mine, retinoid be, nr feel for the want of
mind, intellect, self-government nnd eolf-
-ontrol—rtcited to angry denunciation—
and the use of hard nanus. ( traitor." for
instance,) or to resort to "MATERIAL
fi'itOE," to supply tho deficiency uT moral,
please ask them for you and myself, vrtint

good to thcmselvcj or others they would
rfcel by sjch means! I invito ihein, he
ihey preachers or laymen, to read the '-scr-
non on tho mount." and tho first two vctfcB
>f the 7lli ohnpter of the " Gospel by St.
Uatthovt." Tell tbem ns o sensible man
mcc said to a crazy one who was braniish-
ing- his sword, (much in tho woy, I suppose,
of Balfour of Hurley, in WuKe^coIfl "01.1

") and who, being asked. " what
- - d> with iart(?"enid—
n M which tho sensible

a: • If you will k-t tbem aloue.

nd the tlag of o

Tliopol'itico-rel

Samaritan," oi

eon or met with.

Thanks. Mr. Edilor, for
nnd that of your compositors
applied in types to thin rathe:

close of which I mako
for tho present, at least.

;oma "Pu A81BEE1
' abound

r day nud country; the
the other hand, is rarely

if it shall bo
long epistle.

-"we have parsed

[Ull a review as our limits will permit,

iherent defects to which the American
Republio owes (ho calamities under which

suffering-. That spirit of mutual
i, through which alone, whether in

public or private affairs, co-operation is

undo possible, was wanting to (he unlaughi,
md passionate energy of tbo multitudes.

The majority pursued its civil victories in

spirit of warlike conquerors," and, after

iliug tbo advantages of our institutions,

(tlio whole article h<iug ivritd-n in a tempir-
iciliatory spirit.) ho further says:
of these advantages they (the

American people) havo committed the last

folly of nations—n fratricidal w..r."

Tbo advocaLes of «ni(y. upon any other
than (lip constitutional oasis, judicially in-

terpreted, may well bn reminded, that iho
' perfect unity of will nud power ciist*.

realized in the despotic uurwiMiii oi -

' Tho President
the Congress had

t acted in accordance with their views
:t always loyal, always patriotic, they
itate.1 not a moment in Sustaining iho ll

Si.
y

1

ConMlluUJ authorities of tho land
Ihey had always sworn rejtu J ucUUQ iBa i

the "Union must and shall bo preservi"
ind their nviuily in rushing to arms was (o

" idicojo by uo(s (bo sincerity of their post
Demeoratie Congressmen
po_wers that bo" as fairlj

elect', d, i

professions,

recognizing tho "

i having" the control ef Iho Gov'-
lignalizid their patriotism by vot-
ad money to maintain tho Govorn-
irrooent Dcmoc.ratio Stato Con

-

bilo disclaiming that our party is
so responsible tor tho calamities

that havo resulted in udeparti.ro from it.
doctrines, and r, disregard of ils warninc
and nclvico, unnnitnousfy

Tie'olteJ, Tl)nt m thia N.tlonal emergen-
cy tho Democracy and other Union m, u of
l.llno, banishing all f.-elirigm pinion or'rn

* ~ ;
ll recollect only (heir duty to
intry; (hat this war should net
any spirit of oppression, nor

for any purpose of couqu, -st or sulijugation
"irpnrpoaoOf dVerlbrowin'g or interleriDc

th (horigh(sor I'stablic!,. .
I institutions ot

the S(utes, but to defend and maintain tbi
supremacy of tho Constitution, uud to pre-

tho Union with all tho dignity, oqnal-
igbtsof tho

puiti (1. imil that ns sc

iplished tho wai
while worcco,

Tieial advisers
Government,

iplo

rul Slates
us tin so objects are

i gilt tn cense.

sideni and
_ islilulional

havo not forgotten that the
ultimata depository of nil"" Couveuiion, for thn

f Em >l(m
different

a free government am
the first is a Governmr

tho other a Rule of Wilt., in

power is centered 10 on

uhsolulu sovereign, who gives lut

The Den

The Republican Centra! Committoo of
Seneca county recently sent n communica-
tion to tho Democratic Central Cotnmilloe

iposing that ihey hold a joint Conventiui
the nomination ef a county ticket. Thi

Denuierncy refused to accept tho proposi
" >o, nnd returned tho following reply :

Gksti.eues:—At tho (imoyour proposi
in wus mndo you were aware that (hi

Democratic State Convention had held ill

session and enunciated tho views, and do.
fined tlio position of tho Demooracy of
Ohio and nominated a ticket. In the call

that Convention an appeal was mado (o
all Union- loving men to anile with our Con-

its deliberations and proceedings.
At that Convention tho Republican pnrty
was not represented, although leading men
of other organizations rocoguued in tho

. '-Ji ; :• .. «• :. ,. ••;] i't ',

and National principles, and tbey met wilb
them in framing the patriotic and prudent
platform adopted,

You were also awnro that the Democrat.
Central Committee of Seneca County, in

the performance of their duty, bad issued
their call for tbo annual and usual conven-
tion of tbo party. It is a matter of sur-
prise, therefore, (o us, that if you were sin-

cere in your desire to forma joint ticket,

that you did not, at on earlier day, make
your advances to our Committee. Dis-
claiming any desire to bo discourteous, wo

ith the conviction that your
proposition was only made that you might
draw from (he Denmcrutic Committee a ro-

fnsal, that you might go to the people and
cry that the Demooracy li.nl refused to

ith yonr organization, claiming tbo. ....

fusnl was an indication of their laok of
loyalty, patriotism and fidelity. If foi

other reasons than tho foregoing, wo v
• justified by a feeling ot self-respect in

ifusing your proposition, "

The Democratic party, judced by its past
cordi by its past glorious history, stands

out permanently ns the Union party of the
country. It has warred vigorously tho fc

unties of Loth sections, whoso mad and its

prudent ef.urso is now drenching our bcloi

ed land with the bleed of thoasands of ou.

fellow countrymen. Tho Democracy of already
.

lunty followed the proud banner of fu.ii

Stephen A. Douglas in tbo fall of I860.—
Our gallant leader nnd (ho 1,500,000

ho supported him in the Udoiii, denounced
10 sectionalism of the North end Sou

Tln-y were unconditionally for tho Uoi
then. In tbo language of tl. J. Jewell, tbo
DeiNOOilit.i ,-ii;. !;.:. ite for Govo
[,o circumstances would tbey

dissolution of tbo Union, or coasidir terms
it separation." They arc unconditionally
in f i...r of the preservation of the Fedornl
Lo.i-tituliuo, far the Union of the. Stales

Jj. upon tbo principles

uts.

vhich (bo

to all

the declaration of

Judgo Bushrori Waih\nglem, heretofore

tinted in your paper, who says: "Tho
ourtsof Justioo aro the sanoluoriea of tho

iw; and it is through tho law that our
lovernment upeaks nnd acts. Impair by
iiy means tho power of these tribunals in

tho lawful exercise uf their functions, and
attack tho majesty of tho lair, and sap,

t essentially, tho foundation of the Re-
public. Tho Government in a degraded
slate may survive the shock, bnt it ceases to

he a Government of laws; and Liberty ex-
ft, whenforec, theonly remaining atterna-

:, becomes necessary to coerce obedience to

the will of the Nation." [Mall's Law Jour
nal, Vol. I p. aaj.j Also, this from Dr.
Lleber and Montesquieu, ns quoted by him :

Power according lo Its inherent nature,

goes on inoreasiug till it is cheeked. Tho
i id not that power is necessarily of

1 tondenoy, hut heeaaso without it, it

wnuld not bo pnwor." Montes<|UTOU suya

:

" It is a lasting oiperienoe, thai every man
who has power is brought to the abuse of it.

(to gees on until be finds his limits," "nod,"
** Liebcr, " It Is so with every man.

if the

..:-.r.,

of tho

jts. end
by the

all

rs of tbo Constitution.

ferenoo U> past .-,.:- In detail wo
uouicissary to properly define tbo

u of tho Democracy. Wo were wil-

eiliousl .overy peaceful remedy be--:

Wo snv empliaLieally that lust winter wo
woroin favor of compromise. We believe

that tbu adontion of uny of the compromise
measures otl'ered in Congress last winter,

would, in all prububility. have averted tho

civil war now upon us. Hence wo advoca-

ted the adoption of tho Crittenden compro-
mise und the Douglas proposition. Wo
then thought your pnrty, being in tho ma-
jority, might bavo laid on the nltar of pntri-

otisai, their party pride, nud by compro-
mise, adjusted tho threatened troubles. But
it was lulid otherwise. No propuoition of

compromisu reus ever made by tlio litpiibli-

enn Cnngresn, President, Cabinet ur party,

SBvohyMr Adams, of Moss.

s dotermlnec

cted. An i

Wh.

power. IIoui

purposo of restoring hnrmouy iitnong tho
States by peaceable measures, recqmmend-
ed tho Legislatures of thi) several States to
adapt the necessary measures to rail a Na-
tional Convention to settle onr diffioDltin
and avert our common ruin. Claiming thai

hav.. never made a. disloyal profession,
cannot conceive why it is necessary fur

tho Democraoy lo abandon their organiza-
tion. Our pnrty, however, is open to oil

who honestly endorso theso views, ond we
pectfully suggest that you can uid your

country jnst as much by dropping your or-
ganization, voliug our ticket and sustaining
our views, as you can by temporarily ereo-
tioganew party. The Demoorotio parly,

roly believe, with tbo aid of con-
men con restore peace, tranquility

and harmony to tho Government. It bos
w in tho field a Stato Ticltot composed of
n of known Union views—men who arc

opposed to secession and depuration. The
tioket nominated by us has not a man opon
t who has not always been a firm ond de-
moted Unionist. Upon tbo heads of thoFo
who placed a ticket in nomination ngohut
onrs will fall tho responsibility of stirring
uppartir.no bitterness, dividing tho North,
and thus giro aid and comfort to tho scces

Wo have confidence that many
oonBcrvativo men will join ns, nud by addi-
tional numbers enable the old party that has

laid down tbo policy of thu country

—

which has nover changed its name or fnltcr-

its devotion to the Union, to fulfill its

in. which is, in tho lauguago of ono of
America's greatest statesmen

:

iberty of tho people, tbo sovereignty
of tho States and tho perpetuity of tho

Theso constitute tho mission of
American Democracy ; and that party will

bo able to fulfill its mission so long as it

stands on its own principles, und upon them
alone, unallured by the temptation of expe-
diency, nnd uumoi.-d, alike by thecaresses

threats of sectional factions."

Diher considerations prompt, us to reject

ur fusion proposition. Wo cnunot en-
dorse tho suspension of the writ of habeas
rorpus by President Lincoln. Wo regard
ibis writ as tbo very bulwark of onr liber-
(ioB, nnd look on tho attempt of thu Presi-
dent to sospend it as an unwarranted usur-
pation of power.

tiecauso ns lovers of our wholo country
wo can not frnternuc pnlitcally with such
Sestilentinl agitat.irs as Benjamin P. Wade,
oshua R. Giddings, Bufus P. Spalding,
Owen Lovejoy and others whose post con-
duct, with that of Jefferson Dovis, W. LJ
Yunocy and other equally fmatical extre-
mists has caused tlio organization of sec-
tional parlies that have almost produced the
downfall of this Government.

IJecniiso in many of the strong Republican
tho Stale, Republican tickets

positions of
bn urg. d in counties

n has said tbero can
initios, "cicept upon

odis-

vo, Maine mid California

the Republican party keeps op its distinct-

ive organization, uud have Htnto tiukots in

tho field.

both tho Slate and National Ad-
hilo crying " in timo of war

party," aro persistently engaged
ig Democrats from civil unices,

lithough willingly receiving them into the

ranks of tho Army !

Hecnuse the Republican Governor of tho

Stato of Illinois, after crying out for a dis-

bandment of parties taking advantage of the
providential dispensation ihnl removed the
oohlo Douglas from the Senate, filled hie

oba ivith a Ropobiic*

.Ohioregulurparty n
Iho. war wire first inaugurated by Re-

publicans, us was tho case in Sherman's and
district.

:o there has been unjust and dis-

graceful pnrtiulity shown against Democrats
the ranks of the army,
llccauso wo do not see how in the nature

of things, aiiiofc determined Union orguniia-
tion than the Democratic can bo built up in

this country, and wo have no disposition lo

throw ourselves Into the arms of an unknown
organization with a creed yot to be an-

Wo n join you heartily if yon hau tho

,ded throe...

mocrocy, with tho same spirit that inspired iog oar tc-i

them in 1812 and 18-15, sprang into the favorites at I

ranks by thousands, to dufend the integrity [to fill their o>

oing tho corruptio

.,.1, i ,i,ont of the War D.^
I > I, mill Pell, ral Govern-
NU j. in yon roost heartily in

urios by giving cnulrocts tu

,;!i prices; who, in theaniicty
i pockets, have mistreated and
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nwiodlod those gallant men who aro perilling

their lives in defense of their Government.

Wo feci for tbosowho mndn this *nr oil on-

casion to replenish ihcir pumis by specula-

ting upon the want* of our volunteera the

moat profound eont-mpt, and oek oil

join us in denouncing them IQ BUC

terms as their conduct merits.

In conclusion, FOi.tli.mrai, olio™ us to ns

euro you Ibia refusal <" fl,«n a fusion tiokc

can in no just trotc of tlin word, impair lln

offioiinuy of tho Government in putting

down rcouDioo. provided those in power, not

judiciously, uod proeocd in tbo way murlced

out by the Cbhstitdtlon. Wo ask only a

a trio', construction of Hint charter of our 1"

erlios, and wunt our Union maintained '

jar its compacts mid safe guards.

It I* a matter of surprise to us that ye

party prcus assails Democrats as '* Ituiton

•occssinniste." knowing an it ilooi ti

(ho Detnnoroey of Iho North nro os fr

from tho taint of treason as tbo noonday sun

u from oIibou rations, while tbo record of tho

Ropublican party, in our opi

'friends of tlio Union," is far fn

onolholcnn bo justified. Wo resp> -( (fully

submit Hint jour port/ press is but aiding

and encouraging the rebellion by falsely de-

nouncing Democrats as " wcessionists."—

The Democracy point with prido to tho

tboneanclH of their organisation, who with

olhors of all political Oread*, Iibto gooo
forth to tho field. They go, not for the

subjugation, nut to abolish (Javsry, or inter

fero with tho constitutional rights., but to

*' enforce (at Iowa and support tho Consti-

tution. " Any impeachment against tlio

Democratic prrty—of their fidelity to tbo

QoYomtrieut— is therefore ungenerous.

—

None should fool more deeply grateful fur

their conduct than tlio parly now in charge

of national affairs. Tho Democracy ask it

not to infringe upon any of the oonhtitutinii-

al rights of tlio people. They demand from

it a faithful discharge of its constitutional

duties. If it depart!- (herefrom tho Demo-
cratic organization will assert its preroga-

tive, and use the cardinal liberties of a Tree

people and nfreo press, by oppressing opin-

ions fearlessly, without any intimidation

from any source, denying Iho right of any
power on earth to fetter tbo opinions of

In conclusion we wish to Bay lo you that

wo appeal to nil men who are tin" true friends

of our beloved and bleeding land, who have
sympathy with abolitionism North, and firo-

eatism South—with separntionists, mon-
arobists and secessionists, to rally wilb u?

in support of our ticket. Wo ask for it the

suppsit of all "who would rjint.o any riaiini-

abfo and honorable concession," not to tho

traitor, but to disarm tho traitor by undc-
osiving tho betrayed. Wo ask for it tho
support of all who desire tbo restoration cf
quiet und tranquility. Wo call upon all

conservative Itepnblicans to ebuko from
their hhoes the [ln;t of a'olilienisin and ji>i rj

our time honored organization, which, iiis-

regording all partisan ami personal fooling1

,

is oohoing its old battle cry of '• The Union,
the Constitution ami (he enforcement of tbo
liiw." W. 1'. Noble. Cbeirnwn.

blabcnsi Corpus in the Case ofa
SoI«Uerr-JndS« Tildr-n's Decis-
ion.

This is tho third proceeding hnd befon
mo upon a habeas corpus for tbo discharjji

of minors from their enlistment into the At
my of the United States.

In the present imperiled condition of the
country I have regarded myself ns dj-ehnrg
ing o very responsiblo and dulicnto duty ii

dcoiflifag upon these cases; aud therefore

bavo examined this cuao with all tho
that my limited opportunity would adm
Tho father Wing dead, the affidavit in

case was inadu by tbo mother of William
P. Loekwoud, anil sots forth that Lockwood
is a miner, but a few months past seventeen
years of age, and has been enlisted inl

Company A, of tho 41st Regiment of Ohi
Volunteer Militia. Tbo rent is directed to
William B. Union, Colom-I of tbo Itegimont.
Tho return admits the Ontistmt at, und fur-

ther statis that about i r weeks ago
Lookwood wis mustered into the United
States Army.
The disoharge of LooKwood is asked foi

noder this proe.eediog on tho prouud that
1 of tho parent was not giv<

enlistment of minors, if of ago to bo enroll-

ed in tho roilitin, oren though there bo no
consent of the parent or guardian given,

yot if this consent !«• minting, it "9 the du-
ty Of tho Secretary of War to dUcharg..

such minor from hisanlijtmeaL To avoid

these appenlri to the Secrttarj'. I notice thnt

tho blank forms of enlistment huvo blank
for the consent of the parent or gaur-

di.'L. eof n
Inasmuch then, as the euKstmeDt of all

minora of eighteen years uf ago aud up-
wurds, oro valid until annulled Tiv the Soo-
retary of War. it may bo n question wbeth-
or the minor ouii make his appeal to any
other triliiu.'il t" be tiiscliurg^d I'rur.l his en

-

Tho law of July, 1501, which authorizes
Iho raising of our present voluntvcr f->rce.

in no way defines who moy volunteer and
bo mustered into tbo service. Tho lan-
guage of tho law is general ; it Is not con-
lined to age, kci or condition. Tbo law
surely did not intend to embrace att persons
within its provisions ; and lo what class of
persona shall it be limited » Clearly to that
class whioh by the low of Congress each
State is required to enroll as its militia ;

that is to soy, all wbito ablo-bodied citizens

tweeo tho ages of eighUon ond fifty.—
lerefore, tho inlisting end mustering Into
i servico a minor under the age bf eigh-

in years, as in this case, is an act unnu
thorized aud void.

But (be point of greatest embarrassment
in the case is that of tbo jurisdiotion "

1'rebate Judge of Ohio to detormiuo npoli
the legality of nn enlistment made und
authority or color of authority of tbo Vr
led Stabs.

I have had but little opportunity to co
ult authorities upon this point.
The first cose to which I have referred

that of Jeremiah Furgusou (i> J, li.) upon— -ipplication made to the Court for an al-

tuce of a writ of Aaofaa corpus, directed
to John Christie, a Lieutenant Colonel in

the army of tho United Stater.. The appli-
cation Was founded upon the nffidnvit of the
father of Furgu^ou, that his sou of the age
of seventeen years nod nine months, bt

'

bceo enlisted without his consent. Upt-
these facts Kent, Cb- J., in deoiding the

said: "Wo have either no jutisdio
at all, or a completely concertet.t juris

diction in grunting relief open habcoi COT
pus, in all c.-.ses of unlawful impi'Mimiueiit
by an officer of tbo Untied Statu, undo;

.rby pretest of authority of the I'ni
led Slotcs.

" The present ease Leiug one under color
of authority of tho United State,, and by
an officer of that government, tho federal
courts have oomplete ond perfect juriadic-

of tho case, and there is uo uced of tin

diotion or interference of tho State
Courts

; nor dees it appear to uo to bo fit

tliatthoState Courts should bo enquiring
into (lie abuse of the exercise of tho author-
ity of tho general government. Number-
less cases may be supposed .>f tho ahuso ol
power, by tbo civil aod military officers of
the Government of the United Stales, but
the Coartaof the United States huvo i

notent authority to correct nil such nbi
,

aud they are bound to oicroiso that uiitbor-
ThG responsibility is with them,

this tent.

Tho law of 1732 enaota that osch and ev-
ery able-bodied wbito cilhton of tho respect-
ive Stales who shall be of Uio age cf eigh-
teen years, arid under tho ago of l"urty-li.<\

shall severally and respectively be enrolled
by tho captain or commanding officer of the
oonijinoy within whoso houndu 6uch ciiiuu
may rOdtdo,

l)y tho Inw of 1S14 each nod every re-
cruiting offie-r is authorised to enlist iiit<(

tho army of the United States any free of-
fcolive, able-bodied man between tho ages
of eighteen and fifty; whioh enlistment
shall ho absolute and binding upon all per-
sons under the ago of 21 years.
This statute further provides tbat it shall

not bo lawful for any recruiting officer to
pay or deliver to any rcernil under the ogo
of trrenly-ooo years to bo ealietnd by this
r.ol ODj' bounty or clothing or in q„t man-
ner restrain him of bis liberty until afor
tho expiration of four dnyw from tho time of
his eulistmcnt; acd it shall I, o lawful for
any recruit, at anv limo during tald four
days, lo reconsider aud withdraw bis en-
listment; and theroujiO!! he (.hall bo forthwith
'.!in bilged ami 1-j.aimrnlcd from tho sunn..
This law repealed so much of nn not

passed in lata us required iho consent, |n
writing, of the parent, guardian, or master,
to authorieo lliu enlistment of persons un-
der the ago of twenty-ond yearn.

I do not Und that this low Of 1SH und.r-
nny change until S..|.ien,ber, 1F50.

i

of e

i it the of tl

L.Hi,.

> Jin

;.... in

dinted
ftrmy of the Uniled'Slotti

.

Tlio statute of IrJ^) declares Ihst it shall
bo Urn duly of Iho Secrelory of W.,r '„ ,, r

do.- tbedi.oharg.'of any soldier of theUrii-
ted Stat... who, at the limo of hi* enlistment,
was uuder tho ngo of twenty Ono yeura. up-
on cvidei,UL. being prodoced to l.im tint eueh

fas >.iUinut the consent of Ui-
r j,.,,„(. This is all Iho Jowl

tblsMilijIOl.

opor]tii'cluBr against tho

Isirti bturine i

While tl lt ,

The ap],licution for thi

as denied,

liut tho di Ibis claj
Lave not been uniform. In Iho matter of
Carlton {0 Cow. H.) nmioor enlisted
army of the United .States without th

it of the parent. (Savage Ch. J.) held that
the State Court hud ji ' "
Also in thocaao of Nathan Murray (12

N II.Rep.) Slurroy was a minor aud en-
listed into tho army of tlio United Slates,

tho consent of his parent. The
question of jurisdiction was made, (Parkei
Cb. J.) Tbo objection cannot be mnintain
od that this is a oaso, arising under tbo con-
stitution and laws of the United States of
vhich tho Courts of thrit government hav
lolusivo jurisdiction.

If tho laws of tho United States justify
tho detention of tbo applicant, there is
lottiiug illegal. If they do not it ie not a
inso arising under tho laws of tho United
States. Although it may ho under color or
" dooco of authority by virtue of tho^o
laws, but a mere proieooo ol* authority un-
der tho laws of tho United States is no het-

tban any other protenco. It neither
confers any ejclutivo jurisdiction on the
Courts of tbo United State*, nor ousts
the ordinary jurisdiotion of tho Courts
of_ Iho State. Nor can it mako nny

oe that tho illegal act. if there he
by an officer of the Untied States
Tbo Courts of the United States

i eiclusiro jurisdiction over these

Ullliotilles,domination of those

earns lo my jurisdlt

linor not of age to be enrolled in

of tho Stafo and whose oulist-

thout authority of law ; but io

I wi?h lo tnke upon inrsplf the
no doubtful powers, anil there-

fore decline to gruut the relief asked fur in
1 --

-.nse. I co.no fo this conclusion tho
readily as there is a Jud«o of lbo Dis-

trict Court of tho United Stairs residing in
' "t city, of whoso jurisdiotion in ibis mat-

there con bo no doubt.— Cleveland (O.)

at Mexico—Wo
itrugeby Homo Gui
xieo, on tlia North

Another HosUtc Article frotn Uic
London Times.

We lake the following from the Now York
Evening Foil (Republican) :

The London Timet, of September A, hi

this oronk over American affairs:

The crash of n uuw political world is e
nTffol phenomenon. War his dashed liken
Lumct upon the great Ami-rioan republic
and all the institutions and destinies of that
mighty Union seem scattered in fragment-
arosnd. It is impossible to predict iho for-
mation which may surrivo after tho couiul-
*ion bus passed nwoy, bot all tbot wo aon
en tends irresistibly to convince us that rrf

shull never ngdiu behold that speoimbti oi

poblicnl organiEolion which so amaied u(
with its growth and impressed us wilh its

appaientYigor. The United Statcsof North
America have ceased to be. Whether their
place will be token by two Unions or twen-
'y. whether the principle of confederation
vill be merely limited or absolutely dUviird-
d, nobody can venture to foretell, but we
linnet co much as imngiae any course oi
rpnls which will leave tho last state ol
things with much resemblance to tho first.

Enough hoB now been learnt to show that
the subjugation of the South is oeit to imnos-
ible, and its submission in the highest d,-
rie improbable. Tho territoriesof tho old

Union will he divided, nor will the partition
be territorial only. Between North and
South there will bo barriers of feelings, in-

terests aod traditions. They will long look
upon inch other with jealousy and i-uhjiir inn.

if not with still worso sentiments, and the
"frontier" will renuiro tho same garrisons
and obsorvaaces as tbat between two mon-
archies of the European continent. This,
however, presumes tho maintenance of
standing armies, warlike estimates and op-
pressive taxation; whilo these burdens again
will cierciae an influence upon all social and
political institutions. Never could a more
wonderful problem ho presented.
Wo need say little in defense of an as-

sumption that the conquest of the South by
the unnies of tbo North lias now beaoinu a
most improbable event. All tto incident*
of tho ivar appear to have been io favor oi
the Confederate States. In tho only en-
gagements approaching to the character of
a pitohed battle the Southern troops have
been viotorious, aud, though we hour little

of their operations, it is Bt least certain tli.it

they ore aggressive, and that the tVdoral
(JiA-erntneut is alarmed for the safely of the
Capital. With affuirrf in snob a slate every
diiy detracts from tbo chances of compro-
mise, oicept on tbo basis of a recognized
separation, and it will Luvo boon teen ,.

deed, from our New York corr ... ...
I

that tho etaunclie^t ['ed'Tali-.'.

brought themselves lo contetbplot thi

ruplion of tho Union a, a possible result—
Hitherto tho lapse of time, whilo it hns eii
dently added to the coniidvneoof tho South
has brought littlo accession of strength to

iho North. Tho Stoles odliorlug (u thi

Unieo do, iudeed. contribute men aud muni
lions on areola -illicit dors honor lo tbei

patriotism, but tlio battalions are uodisclp
lino I. ill equipped, and, wbut is Wonso tliui

all, insubo'diunle. Tho

that Hei

ftderacy.

Englor
d with D
It is I

ifful n very .lif-

fcrcnl In. in the glories of the bricl caro-

paigu o'hich was conitoiplaicd by th-- Presi-
dent's volunteers, and tho jealousy which
the Americans entertain of nil authority

finds lie oiprestiwu even in a camp. Ou the
other bond, tbo Southerners, loss add.uted
to tho

M.I „,;
iey,

. r,. ,1 ,

fof "it

Ibilroad. I

.. Hint 1:

ion. I.., .;. i i .i. . r energy. to tie

ork of war. Wo can sea thai in UioJSoutl
oner is conceutratod. ond no fiod the uatu
a) results io a clear military superiority.

ThetOi however, aro not Ibo only point:
at which the notion of iho war is trtttfobble

Wo observe its effeols on tho Federal Gov-
ernment itself, and all tend in one and tin

i direction. Tho power of tho Presi-

dent has been enormously increased, aui:

tbat weakness of tho Eieoutivo which wu-
regarded by Americans us uu essential I, :i

* of their Constitution id rapidly giving

5 lo a very despotic species of uutliori-

Compluints worotiotunllymadoinCoii-
sobout the tyrannical proceedings of

Government officers, und the jurisdiction of

ovost Marshnl is tolerated in Wasbing-
itself. Tho latest accounts inform us
tho habeas corpu* bus beon virtually

ended, that arrests for treason iron 1 fru-

it, and thotl'ort LriNivetto wns full oi

Stuto pritoners. Wo foeni in reading such
roporls to bo carried uway from repuhlicr.n

Washington to Milan uoder Iho Austrian or

Nuples under the llourbou rulo. To com-
Eleto the pictore, wo actually fiod in the
ind of political liberty and social fre. d.iu

tho abrupt establishment of n system which
the old States of Europe seldom ventured
to defend, and bavo now begun to discard
Passports aro dispensed wilh over man;

Is of tho continent, but they nre rigor

lyirjfbsted on in tbo United Stales. 1

iot merely on tbo frontier between tin

i armies that these documents aro requir

No person whatever can depart Iron
any port of tbo United States, or laud a

an/ port of tho United Stales, without i

passport from tho l'\de-rnl Government. I
traveler would Cud himself uioro at liberty

in Vuuioo thuniu New York. • • •

o oouiiol now contemplate lliu subju
n of and reunion of ibo South no <

.t, nud Ihuttlio Uoi

1 institutions would ore
h favor in the new Coo
e likely that they wL

snonnes oemooratio principles forthosak
of a, strong govurnri^eot, and that they wll
seek to retain power by the samo mean
through whioh thfy acquired it—namely,
by opposing tlio rompaot and eoncontraU-d
force of n somewhat abcoluto government
to the looser organization of a inoro popu-

But will this impose no corresponding ob-
ligations on the North! Will tho Uuilec
States Bit quietly down under institutien-
less oooduoiro lo national strength than
thoso of their next-door neighbor! Will
they submit to the speoloclo of a stronger
government than their own on their rerj
borders for tho sake of that popular sover-
eignty whioh universal aoffrage has created?
Can they manage a standing army, a nation-
al debt, and on ever present chanoe of hor
derwnronsuoh terms? Will their favor-
ite General, whoever ho may be, come into
suoh conditions when elected President?

—

Is it not, on the whole, moro probable that
they may retain some of tho modififtatioi

of their Constitution whioh tlio war is no
enforoing upon their acoeptance, and thi

the now Union will be administered by a
less domoorntio government than the old ?

Wo certainly thiuk so. Tho two great
visions of the States formerly united *

form, we hope, two prosperous oommaniticri,
but we do ootoip.'ot that either of them
will bear much resemblance to tho lost
American Republic

To the Public--The Lnle Riol in
Concord. New Hampshire.

Editor Weekly Yeoman;
Sm :' I have recently received many le

ters from persons in different sections i

the country, requesting me LjJtiTe them
statement of my pecuniary condition at tl.

present time, and whother I urn likely to
infer from poverty tho coming oold winter,
and whether I have tho names of any re-
sponsible men who uided and abetted the
mob who carried away and destroyed my
property.

Now, Mr Editor, I desire to say to tbi
publio that I have not money enough to pay
The postage in answering the many letters 1

bavo received, aud if you will allow me tc

suy n fow words through your puper, it wil
be appreciated by those who havo made thi

inquiries, and ulso by tho undersigned, win
has been robbed of every dollar of his prop
erty by a Itepublicau mob, and now boconjOt
beggar.

I huve amplo proof that the leading [',-

aablicans of Concord not only advised and
•i;ed the destruction of my property, but

that many of them utre present and were
itTivo aud open abettors in rallying the
;ooimon men of their party to destroy, not
inly my printing material, but my stock of
Irogs und medicines. I l.ovo tho names i

'

lie men who cried " okan tbcoi out,
Mako everything." " bong lueuji," " aim
lur thorn." und ininy of our first oil

nil Uu
irly Is Iho

die presses which
• '! tho party, and tbo

' -iiii- parly is therefore
i. In arear to obey tho laws, tbo Ito

.i n,n i- II n that wo must obey the par-

. powci I rtnj t.ild that ladies In the
I, of which there wt-re many hundreds,
utid begged „f tin- men whom I allud-

i, who worn urging and pushing for-

tbo mob, not locunteuniioe tbehreuk-
. lo i"> buildiugor tho oarryiog o»ay
property—.warnlog them not only of

...ugcr uf similur treatment iu return

.pie fo

. fall

t tbei. eof

hnd takfi

st, they eamo down Upon a--[ 'I
idJonly diremburked nod de;.' dfttu

I i
the publio Hquarc, greatly to Hot nlarm of
ll,.i inhal.ilaulH. Alarmed at these movo-

"nts, many of tho oitizebs ran. seeing
hioh, some of the soldiers, soppo/nig per-

haps they were tho secession soldiers of
hum they had beard, fired Upon tliein hill-

ig two men and ono horse. Cdonel Kro-
e|i, uol blamed for tho unfortunate ond
ijo^'.li-jblufirh.g of n portion of .lief.oep,,
i.t. on the oontmiy, exerted himself to or-

.est it. aud hucoeodod.—St. Laui$ llepalili
eait.tOlh inst.

by, and by, when thoy-hav

The clergymen were present, and one
in parlioular was doing his best in rallying
the crowd. Many will ask what is th«
business of tho leaders or pushors on of the
mob .' I will here state that many ef them
ur.i traders, and tbo remainder aro men who
sit ill their arm chairs and livo in luxury
from monoy received from the rents of
their real estate in and adjoining Concord.
They are tbo men who recommended the
thro'viugof sloues through my store win-
dows, wliero my stock of drugs and medi-
cines of tbo value of fifteen hundred dollurs
irii;—not satisfied with destroying the priut-

[hg department—and my goods luivo sinoo
befn retailed in tho city of Concord by boys
at the ra'to of ten cenlson tho dollar, and no
nutation* naked by tbo oily (Itepublicau)
iLiitimrities. Tho traders aud others whom
I r.f.r to, are now laughing and danoing in

Blor, 3 end houses, and making their
li '( iiii occasions, ,,f the speedy

:,„!,. li they di inoli-bed my print

rial, tho loir price >\hieli top boyi
ami ruffians bavo retailed my good*] and that

I (who n fow weeks ago was worth six thou-
sand dollars clear of debt, which I hod earn
ed by hard labor) am now a beggar at Uicii

I do not wonder that tho 'publio abroad
Fhould rnako Inquiries of my [ roanut oondi
ti ..ii, uliJ bowin i linn I, the fitoU* may shot
my poverty ond dis r si, I do not hesitate

lo give them, for by so doing, it may save
mo iroin slarvulien the coming winter.

Tbo wildest snvago in the forest would
not rOsori In suoh barbarous uois as tho
lllo k II' nutalinan party are dally perpetra-
ting on honest men throngLout tho country.
Tho leaders of that party aro now acting
Hie Dart of robbers and pirates, nnd they
ar„ exciting tho honest men of thu North to
suoh a degree that no oosahn loll whatu
day may bring forth. They an. taking a
eourso that is driving tho honest penplo tn

do what they nover duslred to dn, ThcroVo
a feeling burning within tlio. bjeust'of l.tu

Thirds of iho people of the Norlh. whiuh cai.

hi long obsctuo from thu public

time being will take it and deiin.v it

S^1^^ J^«« the order ithm,
i the

Tr
gronito Statj now. and God

knows wb«n and where it will end.
["^'osejiy wiying to tho publio that I

id that any

loted.

intend to n-muio in Concord, I

assistance which persons may
provisions or money will bo npprcciat

Joan li. I'.ii.t,i.
LaU pablinher and proprietor Democratic

Cosoobd. Sept. 10, 1861.

Donglus—Tho Conspiracy.
Ooo Boverend W. IE. Carter has beenm

i
,°.
e

1

a
.

eP <'cch "' C.ucinaaU. ih wl.n.h boSid tliat in th«
i ,.rir« to pap,.,^ J|t . Dou .

glas would bo fou„„ tbo o.iaenos^f a wnt-
l n onspn^cy, will, t| 10 nttnic3 ^ lQQ ,lar ,

^.'""""'.''"""'"Govemmc'ut.
The MlBQuStatt Itchier, tall eJito^f

irh.ch.sono of Mr. Douglas- best friend...
says bo has no doubt of tho foot, aud siu
tairm it, by producing the following h-tlec
from Mr. Dinglas to him. which .bow* th,
aesign of tho trnilors at home. Head it

:

«tt8«T«ik*Pi ^oators j,,„ ru war a„,| ,,|.s .

IINIUN ,^der rretv-tt of .8v,og the Uaioa.-Ihe,_w„h to B, ( rld uf „ (| ,^^ ^ n
order to hav,, a ln „J„nlr ln tti(, S| , n0(| . ,., _ <int|ra
the apDoiatmeoU. and mnuv of U,em think thevCM hold permanent r>putlicla a.c4saJmoy mU« HOHnorn Btatss, but unt hi th v/„.' c„M
lorportuoa rcaioi,., ther. t'„r... U,ev „ rr anlini
to 4,,sot« lit t™,, ,f ,1 ear, be done witaoul
rnni.ng Ihcin respousialo before thu p.>upk"
Thin letter was written from the Sonoto

chamber by Mr. Douglas. We hop.- to see
this at the head of tho papers whioh now
toko ho maoh pleasuro in quoting from Mr.
Douglas.

Political . moi, ...

The Coburg family have made their for-
tunes by uiarnago. Ooo of them is Quoun
of l-lngland, another is Priueo Consort, a
third is king of Iho Uolgiane. a fourth is
Iviiu- !" I'ortuciil. i.ill)..T»'wedile,l into tin.
royal families of Franco. Prussia and Aus
Irio, In foot, whenever aoy prince orprin-
oess wnnlswifu or husband there is u Cojjurg
ut hand—and, to suit all religious denomi-
nations, ono tiiandi h l.utberuu and th.)
other Catholic. This polioy of making ad-
Tneiag.o-js m urrlagos has so much built up

' " woll-known Latin couplet
^morales now, whilo other States grow
by tbo triumphs of Mars, Austria
ed prosperity by means of Venus,
tor Emanuel, of Italy, bids fair to

carry out tho Cuburg eiampleof forwarding
1
is fumily interests by ilymonial conncc-
ons. He has three sous, tbo eldest of
horn, only sevonleen years old. has not yet
ifoitiittf-,1 mntrimony; but bis eldest ilaiiL-h-
-r, Clotiide. married Napoleon (Jerome) of
'ruiice, in her SisUpnth year, and hor aistor.

the Prinoosa Mnria, not yot fourtoon, is
ipoken of as engaged to become second wife
of the young King of Portugal.

This accounts for tho recent recognition,
by Portugal of tbo Kingdom of Italy, whilo
"Spain and eomo other ultra-Cntholio ouun-
nei hold back, in tho vain hope thnt p'ron-
is II, may regain Naple-, ihnt tbo hiiui„licd

Italian rulers imy get buck to their Duchies,
id that Pope 1'ios may recover his- lost
tatesof tho Church.
It will be desirablofor tlio Princess Mario-
ii- of Sardiana. to havo a capital memory

to bear in mind all iho baptismal appolla-
ofher/uiur. They aro simply Pedrod'-

Aloantnra- Maria- I-'eniaudo-Migael-Koph-
aoI-Gobriel-Goniaga-Xaner-Jouo-Antonio-
Leopold- Victor - franoisco- d'Assiso- Julia -

nolio. Fifteon names such as tbeso are
trifle, but this is no mere than tho average
itowed upon Ibo princes and tho pruj
isus of tba Houso of Brngaosa.

Extracts from MoiUbcru rii^en*.
Our privateers have already taken sixty-

lino vessels, of all descriptions, tho valuo
if which, exclusive of cargoes, is nut for
bort of 81,5011,000.

Governor Brown, of Georgia, eaye be ro-
.ly bought'.iWJ tuna of saltpeter and 135

* eulphur, kept it until the price rout-
then sold it tu tho Secretary of Wax,

of tbo Confederate States, at
fifty por oent. advance on its entire cost to
the Stato.

Austru

brie, of s

The nttbs I

irty of tho fir

iiik n» they ditth

ni..-.l.rtoinli tnidatothojB
[ii'oplo. liviry act of tyrunriy aad Opbras
linn only servos tu increase nud Alton of the
feeling of rag,—and u day of reckoning
villi tin- Ab..iiiioei-tsi.Hclowratth tirhccl^
ban in:iny ,.f thotn imngino.
Pioprrty that can bo easily destroyed oi

romovi-d i« worth 1)0thing uuder the joo out

statu of tbingu. Tbo largest nv,b for the

sulution at Atlanta, last weed, at tho iu-

10 of tbo Governor. Tho project of
_ ring old guns was decided ogiiirmt.^

—

Finally the necessary arrangements were
"iir their mauufuuturc, and o. ouutruot
ted to nllorr (Iti fur each gun. Tlio

i to bo commenoed nt once, and tho
mnufuoturo'l 10 ba after the Ilorper'n

Ferry palteru.

ExK(!t)T10N IN TUH FilBNCfl 1''m:kt.—
Tho Halifax Rtporler, of tbo 12lh instant,

It is ourrontly reportod in this oity to-day
that two sailors wore hanged as murderers
on board II. I, M, nhij) Fond re this morning.
All tho detoils of tho tragody bavo not yot
Lronspirod; but it would appear that tho
victim was Ono of thu ship's officers, who
had roused tho wrath of thoso two despo-
rsdoop. ono of whom was a colored man
from nlarliniqoo. They "era nrrojted af-
ter tho dreadful deed, tried by court mar-
rial Inst ovoniag. aad banged at Ibo yard-
arm this morning, wliero tin ir bodies uivun*
a full hour, an appalling upeotuclo umld tlia

early miut on the atill huibor.

Phohtadlb Bueini:aa.—The importation
.f navnl stores from North Carolina via tbo
Wist India, Inlands aod Halifax, whioh is
Ibo most favorite route nt present, yields o.

profit of about $1 fur each gullon of npir-

pitit rnreu of freight. B.fore ti.o bluokado
bia nrlrnlo oold at from thirty-sii to forty
cols per gallon, and Iho amount biought to
his lu'irkut averaged thirty or foity llion-

un J barrels per muiitb. Now thus is

caroely l.venty thousand barrels in market,
irltieh cmm.nds Irom ti C2 to 91 70 |wr
;«llon. Common ro .In, whioh. before tho
.luokado, Hold for $1 50 por hunol, now

inunds from 3 I 50 toJ5. Olh.-r urli-

olestii novnl btores have utjianeerj in pro-
iiortijn.—Nut, Yvrk Conmerrial vla'ctri^T.

tSF Laughlor—*hn ugrci able nod conlagi-

oi I'OBeiviug n tnilor'u bill, Or beiugusked to
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Removal of Our Office.

Ouroflieo will 'hereafter bo. in Dr. Gay's

building on the south-west corner of Gay

and High streets, np stair*, directly oppo-

eito where wo have heretofore beer, found.

^r" Hon. Jons G. MARSHALL, oar

didote for Lieutenant Governor, was i:

city last week a few hoars, and won g,

opinions from all who had tlie plea?',:

making bis acquaintance.

pjiwora, v,

ifcty dose

Sec Inside Pages.

Onr readers will find sumo important ar-

ticles on the insido pages of our paper—

among (bom another of Iho able and valo

able articles of Judge Nix, ("A. N."> of

MamVlta. We hope somo of the Judge's

old and valuable friends will rend it. It is

signed "A Citizen."

X.HM Pnper heforc the; Election. 1

This is the lust Cm sis wo can issue be-

fore the elections in Ohio tiro overnnd gone

for' the year 1SUI ; and WO nro not sorry for

it, as it will give uj an opportunity of bring-

iog up much importnnt matte r, I

omitted tu give room to political utfolee.

Wo hope to make ninny ifljjtovoniouta in

Ibo Variety of our reading matter hereafter.

Democratic Vnlou MassMeetings.
The Dcmocrntio Union Stato Executive

Committee announce the following addition-

id appointments, for Mass Meetings, vh :

At HiLLSiionorjriH, Highland county, ou

Thursday, October M. at 1 P. M, Speakers

—Hon. Hugh J. Jewell and Hon. Allen G.

Thurmnn.

if others

At CniLicoTH e. Ross

October 4th, fit 1 P. SI.

Hugh J. Jewett and Ho

comity, Friil

Speakers—

H

. Allen G. Th

At CmCLEVILLE. Pickaway cvjaty, en

Saturday, October 5tn, at 1 P. M. Speak-

ers—Hon. Hugh J. Jowett and S. M.0-

dnry. Samuel JIedart, Ch'o.

Amok Layman, SeO'y.

The committee also Mriotfnce the follnw-

fowing additional appointments for Mass
Meetings :

At New Lexi.ngton, Perry county, on

Thursday, October 3d, at 2 P. M. Speak-

ers—Hon. John G. Marshall find Hon.

Wayne G riserold.

At Sascusky Gray, Erie county, on

Thursday, October 3d, at 1 P. M. Speak-

ers—S- Rledary and Others

At Lancaster, Fairfield county, on Sat-

urday, October 5th, at 1 P- M., and in the

evening. The afternoon meeting will be

addressed by tho Hon, Allen G. Thurmnn,
and tho evening meeting tiy the Hon. Hugh
J. Jewett.

AtAjBHLASD, Ashland county, on Satur-

day, October 5tb. at 1 P. M. Speakers—
Hon. H. B. Payne and others.

Samuel Msdakv, ,CVu.

Amos Layma.V, Secretary.

signed to our country '5 dc slloy. What we
onnnot curei^e must endure.

This order of tie Adjutant General will

greatly disappoint the very numerous Col-

onels, Captains, Lieutenants, kc, who were

busily recruiting companies- for tho wot.

\V;cbopo these Committees, of extraordinary

will favor such, and give them, ns

deserve, the first chances,

ply to give advice,

lout any power to carry such advico in-

to effect, we would hiut to the State author-

ities to
1
be extremely careful into whose

luiude they inlrast such endless and uncon-

trollable jurisdiction, or tbey may bo in-

volved in an ocean of trouble with their

own employees, ' Our great hope and prayer

Si, that wo may have pence mid good order
- State, wbr.d-ver may be the fate

On this point, so important to

us all, surely there crm be no difference of

pinion. .

! Let no one mnk,e

.omnjiUco men and Those especip.11

ployed by them, and, fb.ju no- djsausjians 01

differences of ideas *>r rlioories can occur.

in'T-reventpoliliciMis from bickerings,

;he-..-.nfusion resulting from t! •

Seine counties hcYo already done more
nn their share in tarnishing volunteer?,

1V1U statement of nhicli should bo pub-
I" a, mid the delinquent counties stir-

d tip. Let eiacl and equal justico ori-

ginate from high quarters, and theipeoplo

111 not be slow in observing and npplDddJUg

,
it" nnt. all the power* of earth cannot

impel approbation :

llEADQCAr.TF.ns, Omo Militia, 1

Aiijitast Gem i;ii. 1 Okiice,
Columbus, Sept. 27; 1SG1.~ )

There-' are many -able men ,u tbe State Of Ohio
lm cannot bear i.rnn ,-md enenfe personal) v :u

tin' pre* eat-war for (lilting iluwn rebellion, but
wlni can, JT tlioy will fire 11 few week a of imilivi-

'l-'l attention lo tue calk ,.f tbo eountrr. atJ lis-

liu it iatluenco anJ labor lyitamatically ciertnl'.

1
1. -luce results the moat iuimirtaut and desiraLle

i, rt; in ul 11 ting our reeruitiop
1'ijrtlie purpose '' «»

^pecohes.but the.

ally'-eni-

cinl orderp nre necessary, aod muit in all cbmi
be done by a ccmmir.*ionrJ oSoer KeernitioR
to till cOTDpanieamuFteredmloferTiL'eBDd tamed
oier to the United Statu, muit be uoprdioj^o
Oencrol urder >'o. Gl', of tL.' War I'epirtment
Pennni deiinnE It proeuro rommiuioni mnst

in all coieH present with Ihtir upplication the cer-
lylenH ol the county military committee tbat
they are men of uood moral character, of aneb
attniument' na will lit them for tlio ei'inmnnd of
a eompany in the ti.lJ. :mil (hit liu v believe thit
Hoy tnn recruit a comruiuy in thi-ir eonnty, aod
that tbu committee pledge ih.-unrlici to aid in so
diing.

CjmmiHeei willuie erpecial core tbot they
liBiit their certificates lotLe number that can uilc-
iy operate in their eciiotiev nuJ that lliev twure
til- bell ability tbat their countiej afford.

iThe
ratio of recruits muit bu one io every forty

th" |iri,iu!,itioo. to make up tho quota of each
inly. No one i-tiouM be content to ct,,p Fibort
thin. The entiro number tnuet be hkoJo up
ni tbe Stole. If it canoot lo done bv volun-M rt, it Buul be done by draft.

,
Should (he Di-tricl Loinniitlin In J to appoint

Otimiiltrci in n.ny of tho counties of the Slate,
I" 1 iliicnn are r,i[ikitcd in pahlie 11101 tiriL' to ii|-

.;" marJ their mimn to th- * office
illyurdcr, C. V DocKlScVTASI,

Adjutant (lenernl Ohio

mittee

1 eaeh Coi,

jiity, 1" th.

i Drpari.

-< -i- of tbe Week.
We hardly feel like venturing an opin-

ion on the stato of tho war at this moment,
or nny part of it, extending from Fortress

Monroo to Kansas, a battle lino of over

1,500 miles in length ! History recorda no

sneb " picket lines " of two contending ar-

mies. Can such a line be maintained any

length of time without treating up under

different Chiefil It is a most solemn ques-

tion for the statesman and warrior. We
have already the sparks and amoke of n

bidden volcano. Is Freiiokt's success in

Missouri not as dangerous to tbe Adminis-
tration at Washington as his defeat 7

To nil our other troubles we now have
Kentucky added to the list, and thus con-

necting the Eastern with the Western line

of battle. At every point and at nny mo-
ment we may hear of the fnry of the battle

raging from the Atlantic Ocean to the unin-

habited prairiee lowaril the setting sun.

It is useless to speculate, wo can only
promise a true and foilbfal record. Our
news column will give a faint idea of what
may be eipected.

* New Order from the Adjutant
General of Ohio.

Tho foDowing order has just made ila ap-

pearance in the OAio Matt Journal, and wo
hasten to lay it before our readers. The
object of. it eeems to bo, from its tenor, to

prevent Drafting, bat we know of no pro-

vision of the Constitution or of law for the

nppointment of these committees, who, of
course, nre to be paid for their services.

The whole thing being now, if not extra-

ordinary, it will be viewed in various lights

by the public. It is really taking power
out of the bonds of tho constituted author-
ities, and places it in Committees unknown
to tho law

;
end hence smacks very roach of

martini law. Whether it will work bettor

than drafting, time alone can develop. That
our army has got to ho doubled is very evi-

»dent, as the war is spreading fearfully in all

directions, and how Boon it may bo in our
very midst no one can tell. Things- wear a
cloudy and fearful aspect, and tho stoutest
hearts begin to qonil. Wo warned bat
Karned in vain, and now the dread hn
npon us, we feel perfectly prepared am

it of Gi_ r _.

. unlets tie Dtatmt commilteo think best I
rhangothe Dumber.
The District committee will have a general en

pervision of tbe operation ol the ceiinty commit
leei, and direct tho plan of their work, and visit

eurouraco aod assist tbria. Should they Bad nny
of the county committees ii.rlectiiiR their duly,
they shall appoint others iu their stead, ami t-'e

that the work Is Jone effr Anally ,iim! iIu-iculMiIi.

riii-v will beep this lie part Lio'ijt eoristaiitlra.iv^eil

of the condition of too terrice, the oUtrueioms
tlio wny of recroitinf . .ind Mpeeielly tl e eiist-

Ct and influence of any secret organ ial on ol
'ii oppurcd to tbe wnr
The coBOly committee) n. I bo ehaiced wifb
• "uprrrtiion of Iho it, m.i.Lc •rr<if,' ;n their
otitic-, and they will OMirt ,a tbe work. Tl

this cod they will appoint a,eobiig«, iec thai

J
raker* nre provided. ueJ , ir •»lJy nopreM upon
I citizens the necesiiry ,.i filling ibe molm im-

1 itely wi(h tfcruitr'. runt 1 lain may not be
loii'lled to resort toilmrtinn. They will i.ee

Ihiit the work i? thoroonbly done, and above nil,
" it in done promptly. The men are wanted

They will comniunicoto daily with this of-
and auk for fueh udvice. Dtuitance or infer-

as they may need. They will be oipect-
ifidentially to this Depart-

lehts of candidates for

.or and determine all

yariso, and theircon-
will pve information
mf tbeprofireBsofthf

onioue tho
mittee muit

in difference ehull

cd lo communi cat 1

meat their opinion of
C"bi minions. They wu
neb ijtitJtion* of fact aa

elu.'iene will be tioub T
in daily reports to this ol ...

work, and of the faithful oienilinu of their duly
by the recruiting oflieerf.uod ndcise 119 immedi-
ately of nny who may prove. tbeuifelteJ unfit for
duty. All candidates (01 commLuioni muitcome

"1 tbe reeomnieiiiJufion ..t the military commit-
(if any) of their tounfiet. And tbe commit-
nre eirpeciaily cautioned that in their deler-

ltion tbey nre to jodce carefully tbe cbarac-
>i Ibe candidate*. 1 he efficiency of an army

depend-; most ..f M on it- .-ou.pnny officers; nnd
iposiiblo for (hi* department to jridge

---yto be appointed; and tho coin-

that neither pryjadice, partiality
-L

-'l ioilict upon tbe service

system of recruiting permits, herelofore
1 this department. 11 abolished, and the

committees will ne-thattbaie that hnve rolun-
ered are if poiFihle urn .1 to the fervice. The
u.mittees will fee Hint there i- no unauthorized
ti rfi-rcLi" W.lh ttin ri-eruitir,i; duty. Tbey will
.ile.ivor to , omh.ne [he parti if companies tine
mt'ril, end if they can i.ot be combined nor
'innk-t-d then that they bu turned over to tho

¥irt.efl holding romniiiMoiiJ. or be dol.iiijed

—

he power of committees over the r-ntir- .ubje-'t
,
intended lobe pleuarv m. .1 |..,.

L |,i t„- eiercited
with dneretj.,-., hut witn .r,H,-,,ble firmDcea.—
here i' hcreailtr (., be , „ (.impanna received
eept throujjh tho rceruitiriK officers appointed

''"'"-nor, and nil altetuptsof others to rc-
" L- -ve.no than ueeless. Af-

Umvi limited let report
un now outstoading, uulesn
1 meantime reported, tbey
turned over to the commit-
as may have cotDmhmons

after.

Will be
of 111,

int. nt hi

those headquarter-

1

"i(i thus appointed
(tun number of 1

appointment
impany '

M unmediflU'ly

ly instructed by

1 faiti

If hi

ich Ilk

niU be there

he may bo appointed copli
Uowdl be uutbohzed to have ma men

nnd muster tl„-n,.r, Lun.eli" m re, ruitcl
by which tbey will bee,,,,,,. „ N b

(
eot to the roles

d articles of war He wdl be aqthunied lo
me uniforms to lus reeruits. uud pro. iJe sub-

• '"-edinK U.11IJ cenUodfly The
Tl boauioned bo recruit-"— nuisted |.j- theio-

y will be fnrn -li.-d
fentiry transportatioo fur tbomseltes aad ro-
uits into camp, Their pay as Becond Lieuten-
its will roa from the data of mutter, aad Ibcir
oriiitu from tho duluof enlmlment. AfterMtn-
miOHOre io CUlUplhey ivill bi- IllL.wed t„ e.ereia
c, preference fvr the olNcr cnipun, ,.f} r,.

"ji-et -ilwnysto the approval '
'

Commandaots of ItepuiienU
!

id rccniitiE(t permits, but may rceemii end fur

,1 i.-V

iruiting for companiei

Not 011 1 1 mitl.

cpenkorsnnnonnced nt Ihi

-- Sleetiiit' luet Wcdnei'diiv, w
Vyin.' B, Woods, of Licking. This qentlei
Mt pte*ent, for tho very reason that bo 1

lb Sir, Jewett or
Mi ivt UDaewond taat^Ir. Woo.Maa
'•!' ." tL I

' ...I..- and iiippocti David
l'l 1

•'" ' HekctinoldLleking.-:"— -

Woknow nothing iibout tbo uuovi

Imvo beard nitnilat whispois, Wo oppo?od
Mr. Woods beiog named 11s one „f the

speakers, from the fact thnt in tho Inst Le',

Jslat'uro he nut-Hcroiled (be wor.-t nf the

ern;y dbolilionist^, nnd disgrnoctl tho

of Democrat. Ue iu tuct becurno tbo leader

in the House of Iho wild nnd reckless leg-

islation thnt broke doivn Gov. DESS130N,
oud sriitandered tbo public mouoy foolisLly

and irrotrievuLly. Why bo should not fol-

low Mr. FLAnrj, of Cincinunli, (one of Iho

ino sort) out of the Democratic party wa
JBDOf see.

Whatever may be tbo result of our elec-

tions, wo are sure that ive connot elect a

Legislature than wea the last one.

If it is true that Mr. Woods has left tho

Democratic party, nud tho Herald sayi it is,

party will not losd nny thing valuable to

it, which is somo consolation.

The CRudidates for Senator.
Ico. W. Carey is the Jlepublicau, nnd Copt. T.

J. Kenny the Demoer-itu- e.inilidale for Senator.
Mr. Carey nnd his friends ask tbe votei of tbo
people uf the district on the ground that Carey
is a better Union man than Kenny. What nre the
foots ! and in fpeakioj; of them lit us say that we
believe in (but old ndnte, " actions speak louder
than words." When the word came that the Na-
tional '..'apilol u. h threatened Mi. Kenny, although
poor, wilbn faiuil; and with a lau-o and impor-
tant legnl pnielnr Id attend lo, wan nmong tho

iTJr. scnard on Kasseli's Letters.

Seoretary Senard has published tho fol-
lOTtuigreply to tho memorials addressed to
the Slate Department in relolution to ^Ir.
Russell'e letter in Iho London Timu t

" Department or State, >

Wasiuxutos, September 21, 1SG1. J

" Many intelligent and patriotio citi.-eus
bum applied to mo by memorial, uskiog tbe
ottentionof tho Government to what tbey
represent ns treasonable matter contained
m n letter bearing the date of Washington,
August 10th. published in tho Loudon
Timcj, and tbey express their conviction
that tbo alatemeuts made iu that communi-

untruc, and that it is tho design
r to bring tho credit and fame of
nment into disrepute in foreign

I" hi 'i liu'.it of tbu Government
of tho Unit.,! States to take uo notico of

however obnoxious tnado

if the iv

" '' ,! '' ^.laJebyniinictterB or oth-
ugoitti for foreign powers, in Iho ordiu-
trnnsaotiou of their own affairs. The

eminent, on tho contrary, has hitherto
igoiisod as worthy of its observation, on-
hi laugdagi and thoiniiou of tho exeou-

> I liu

1 tiead to,

enrol hn nome for the defence of Ibe flag
of Ihe country and toried all tbroucb the cam
plica ;n H'--'!i-in Virginia. Mr. Carey, upon th'
C01 ''> It uli he micitt I no at .1 11. 11 I

less sacrifice of money than Mr. Kenny, has noi
been in tho cetvice, i* not going, and as yet ho-
done .iallii«i- (nr bis country in this her boor ol

need Willi the la. !.• before them ijn it be p.-.s.

ilile that men will vote for Carev mt a better Uu-
in man than Kenny.—Asblantl ( 0.) Union.

Tho above is a vory fair specimen of wai

prcctpt nnd practice. It runs through the

wholo country, aod bad tho liepublicnnB,

Wide Awakes, or Union men, as they now
call themselves, dono ns well ns [lie Demo-

1, Mr. Lincoln ivould hovo found hita-

surrounded by uu army (bat would not
havo lacked numbers iu oil our unfortunate

battles.

JSut Ihore are olinnces enough for them
oud wo will see how they will act here-

Requisition oy Fremont—Alleged
EMi-avagituce in llis Depart-
ment.

Washington, Sept. 25.
lien. Fremont, this week, made a requi-
liou of half a million dollars for payment

for ordnaueo or ordunuco stores, to be paid
immediately.

Gen. Hipley, of tho Ordnnnco Bureau, to
whom was referred the report, says tbot the
vouchors show tho payment of exorbitant— 'let for many articles ; as Coifs pistols

gbt at thirty-fivo dollars, of which the
.tract price is tweuty-fivo dollars. En-

liL'ld nlies, twenty -six dollars oud fifty cents
contract ]>rice, twenty d^iliirs. Condemn-

ed Hall's enrbmes, tweuty-two dallnra nnd
fifty cents—Bold at auction for six dollars-—
when new can be bought ut nveutcn d.,1-

and fifty cents. Other items were in
proportion.

Fremont has replied to the ooeusntion
th a paper which has not vet seen the

light.

TUB LOAN.
Nearly thirty-four millions have been sub-

scribed to the seven-thirty limn already.

The Ol» and the New.—The Prairie
In^Chien Leader has been turning up the
-eminiscences' of tbe past which cluster
.round Fort Crawford, and calling tho roll
.f some of the actors in tho present war,
the once figured (here. We extract :

Colonel 1'egrum, the rebel General, taken
n Western Virginia, was here. He hod a
bedutiful Indian squaw us mistress while
here, nnd by her a eon, who is now alive,

it a man gTown, and when last heard
from was nt Green Bay. General Lyon, tho

to of Missouri, whose death is now la-
mted every where, was onco stationed

here as Captain. General Sumner was also
hero nt tho same time, as Captain. Of

?e every body knows old Zaok was here.
Jeff. Davis was hero as a Lieatcnant, and it

boro that ho was married to General
Taylor's daughter. Thero Is no (ruth in Iho
story that ho ran off with her. They were

rried with tho consent of her parents,
by tbe late Judge Lockwood, of Prairie du-
Cblun, in on old honso that stood on tbe
ground now occupied by Mrs. Hoe's bouse,

Ihe garrison.

id or.

uuile sure that it has not arrested the
tention of any olbt 1- member of tbo Adt
istroliou, engrossed,' as wo necessarily all
ore, wilh urgent publio duties and cores.

-

However erroneous tho facts, or the Infercu
cos of the write ,- umy bn, they, nevertheless,
stand on bis own individual authority, while
tbo tho whole putriotic press of cm
oountry isfrie, nnd is interest, d I,.

tbeiu. The Government of tho United
Slates depends not upon the favor or good
will of foreign nations, hat upon Ihe just
support of 111" American people. Its crcdi
iiinl its fame sceni lo meuowmor
heretofore, safe ill their keeping.

" If it bo assumed that tbo obuoxit
>r may do harm hero, is it not a sullicient
ply Hint probably not fifty copies of the

London Times over find their wuy, to oui
OS? If it be said ngnin that tbo obnoii
communication has been widely publish-
n the United State?, it seems to mo :

sufficient rejoinder thnt tho censure of r

uimous Government, in that case,
lo fall on those of its own cillscns
iproduce the libel, ralher than ou tbe

foreigner who wrote it exclusively for rc-
'e publication.

Finally, inlorferooco 'witb tho press,
u iu tho case of an existing insurrection,
bo justified only on tbo ground of pub-

lic danger. I do not see nny such danger
in the present case, even if one foreigner
does pervert tho hospitality to shelter hiro-

' «"!, lng injurious publications against
foreign press. A hundred olher

foreigners ns Intelligent, as virtuous, and as
respectable as be is, ore daily enrolling
themselves iu tho army of tile United States
to defend and maintain the Union, us the chief
hope of humanity in nil countries and for all

ages. Could there bo a better illustration
Ot thnt great fundamental truth of our sys-
tem, that error of opinion may safely bo tol-
erated when rea«on is left free to combat it '

" William H. Seward.

Cuba nnd the Confederate States,

Tho sloumer Columbia nrrivod at -No
^ ork on Saturday from Huvana, whence si
sailed ou tbo 10th inst.

A letter to the New York Erpi ... _

that " vessel? of the Confederate States
dlowed to enter Cuban ports under their
>wn lings, lo discharge and toko cargoes
away, and do all other things of

'

-?cessity with the same privileges.

I nations, hut without recognition of the
'iv nationality."

The distinction hero drawn (the Exp
remarks) Is one without a difference. It
matters but littlo that there is no formal

ognition, if there is this recogni
fact. II Ibo enemy is placed ou tbo footing
of the most "favored notions," an open of-

ficial recognition could scarcely do more for

Tho snmo writer states that notwitbstnnd-
ng tho blockade commercial cominnoi.ution
DOtween the Southern ports nnd Havana is

quito frequent; in proof of which he in-
stances tho following arrivals 011 tho 30th of
Aogust

:

British schooner sir Hubert Peel, Gage,
aster, from Newborn, North Carolina, lond-
1 with rice and naval stores ; also, yester-

day, the British schooner J, H.Toone, Pen-
nington, master, from New Orleans, (wbon
leaving no blo.'kadiug vessel insight) loaded
with lice, provisions nud naval stores, aud

passengers."
eso nro matters of importance lo the

Government, which of course will lose no
time in making tbo bloekudo as effectual as
possible, to prevent such esoapudos in fu-

Thc Havana correspondent of tbo Charles-
ton Mercury give- tho proclamation of the
Captain G.enmal 'of Cuba iu reference to the
recognition of vessels under tbu Confederate
dug. He says

:

In virtue of tbo proclamation by her
esty tho Queen. I havo determined, un-
dato of August ?, thnt all vessels occu-

pied in legitimate commerce, proceeding'™ ports in tho Confederate Statei, s-liull

e entered and clcored under tbe Confeder-
;o ting, and shall bo duly protested by the
jthoriticK of tbo island. Foreign Consuls

Burial of Soldiers.
Tbo War department has issued the fal

Wldf
8

•

W '" re,,tiw" ,he *""'"' or"

" War DErAKTiiHST, Sept. !>, leei.
' For tho purpose of preserving accurate

and permanent records of deceased soldier*
and their plaoes of burial, ft h hereby or-
dered tti.it the (Junrtermasl-r General of the
United States army sbnll cause to bo print-
ed and to. bo placed In every General and
Post Hospital of tbo army hW books iUl ,l

forms, corresponding wiA the accompany,
me: duplicate forms for preserving saiS rcc-
'"' 1L0 yuartermnster will also provide
proper mean, f„ r „ ^stored b-oihoard,
to he secured a^ ''

grave
soldier's

J special

1 reference
order to commanding 1

to the interment of deceased soldiers.

"

it is hereby ordered that whenever any
soldier or officer of tho United Stales army

deport-
o cause

ing officer of tho military c
ment in which s'lch person die
tbo regulation aud forms provi
foregoing directions i the Quartermaster

It is nlso
General to be properly e;

ordered that nny ndjutaut or m
(or commander) of n nrjjihirj 1 H I?
pnny, immediately u|„.„ •>..'.,

. ,,
copy of any mortuary record li..,', .,

,

ry cofflpany, shnll transmit tbo same, t
Adjutant General at Washington.

"Siiibs CAiiEnoN,
"Secretary uf Wo

ont.

!t^;;„Un miliar], Burial* a„d i„, ,.

I Deceased S„/,/..,i. aud
<«eir Cfravet,

"Tbo friends of deceased soldiors desire e
tha accurate nud permanent registration be
made of date, place of burial, transfers Df
corpse, and olho iuI orders resuecting inter-
ment, to enable them lo find tie grave, and
such records as are important for the pur-
poses of identification.

" To attain tlieso ends
"First. The hospital in which the sold-

ier d.es must preserve a sufficient and pro*
>r record. " J

"Second. The Adjutant General's office
ihould receive a perfect duplicate of tho
lame, ns tho records of that office would bo
noro pormunent than those of tho hospital-
ir tho cemeteries.
"Third. The sextons, wbotherof church-

es or of militnry or other public cemeteries,
should havo permanent records. whn-L -he']
always bo occessiblo to tho friends of the

"Tho records of each' of these officers
'

should bo kept alphabetically indexed i,. r
"iferenco.

"Each grave should havo its nomlicr in
ie order of interments distinctly indi.a-ed
?on a post or plank of cedar, or some other
during wood The name of deceased,

tbo dato of death, aad his company or regi-
mental corps initials, should, if possible V

graved on the sui.l post or plank. This
ould be ,,lf, cted with an iron letter-brand
stamp. Ph.:-,, ,„,.„„ ,, r beadboards ami

the lettering of tho name, &o., wj]| j, pro .

vided by the quartermaster 01 the depart-
ment or military post where tho hospital ;«
located, or wboro tho death occurs."

Another J .y lit in Western Vir(,'iutn
Tho telegraph brings us nn uccount of n
vere fight in Western Virginia, iu wbioh

Col. Cantwell, of tbe Ohio Fourth, former-
ly of Mansfield, was engagt

"

Five hundred of the 4th Ohio, 1

picco of artillery and the Ringgold
ith <

ly-fivo in number,
and 400 of the 8th Ohio, under Col.

Parke, mado on advance from Now Creek,
Monday, towards Homnoy, and drove the

enemy, 700 strong, out of Meclianieaburg
Gap on the morning of tho 24th, and ad-
vancing 00 Homnoy, stormed tbo town,
onusiiig tbe enemy, whose force amounted
to 1,-100 infantry and cavalry, to retreat to
the mountain' with a loss of about Jt> killed
and n largo number wounded. Our loss was
three killed nnd ten wounded.

News flrofn Utah-.Tronble Brew-ing with Hie Mormon*,.
Tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs re-

ceived to-dny important advices Iron, Indian
Agent .Martin, doted Salt Lake. SojttemDU
3. He states that he cnn. with iho pre-, L ;
appropriations easily take euro of tho Indi-
ans in his superinteudency, so far ns keep-
ing tbemfrom committing depredations on
emigrant-., th... Overland Mai] Company or
the telegraph line. They have been very
hostile nnd unruly, from the fact that there
is not hunting and fishing in Utnb Territory
to support them Without help from t \i0 j£
dinn 1 icprirtmenf, which, he says, ho is sat-
isfied that they have not received. Ho says
further, that he can take care of and ploteat
Ihe telegraph and Overland Mail Company
in tho Territory of Utah without the h'elp Of
troops, but that they are to take care of the
Mormons. 11,^ tayg Brigham Young gov"
notice somo days ag0 iu church, tbat he in-
tended to send abobt one, hundred nnd fifty
families to settle, in Ninta Volley. Ho sny-
it is of tho utmost Importance that the Gov-
ernment declared tbat section as an Indian
reservation, in order to prevent Mormons
from settling there. He says that tho
Mormons nro dei liirinc: their design to sen
arato from the United State h, aod ore^-t

eminent trains shall pass through the : -

tory hereafter. The Government Inn
taken licensures to meet this difficulty.

Lord Palmerston oh Bull Run.—Tho
following is Lord i'almerston's allusion to
our affairs in his speech at tho Ciniiuo Pens
bouquet

:

"Colonel MoMardo truly observed thn"
recent events in America ahould tench us ri

valuable lesson. The esamplo of what has
bopl'iue J ncnjss the Atlantic shows thatyou
may collect thousands of men together aud
put uniforms on their backs and u>uskctn in

hands, but you do not thereby convert
'"era or into on nrmy. Thorn

ine! It is not enough tbat
) individual bravery. Why,
America, as individual men,

1 any tbat tread tbe earth —
They aro of tho same stock as ourselves

1

thoy are descended from tbo some parent",
are animated by the same spirit, and pre-
pared to encounter equal dangers. But
hen thousands of men as personally cour-
teous ob uuy rooo in existence get together,
ich man wanting that confidence in his
omrodos whiob discipline and training can

alone supply, they exhibited to tho world
that unfortunate rapidity of movement which
took place nt Bull Run. That, I say, is no
disparagement to tho valor of Americans,
but affords. I repeat, a lesson which wo oar-
selves ciny osolully ponder and remember,
via ; that discipline nud organisation ore in-

dispensable to uiako uu uimy efficient in tbe
field."

Young ATToRNEr—A useless member of
society, who often goes whore has no busi-
ness to bo, because be has no business
where be ought to bo.
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•graccfai Conduct of irtr Flr-st

rvT... •» .,.„._ » nils [>l«tIITO.Fire Zouuvcs. Seriow- Disturb.

nncr m Hie Bnilerr-

Yesterday rrreat fear W' iijwtawi.
UjiljKOriousdistoiLwioowonlilltke ptaoi

on the Battery. Itnppcnrs ">»f
flteElmin

regiment. Ob .Stewart, was aligned .1 pur-

lion of the Bnllcry. on finch to ereot tbf

tonts for the accommodat^n of the inel

uurirgtitdritnyintMsdly. ThattoHH
/.ourivi .d.jooted (o, m ibey already bad

nnsse'sion, mi'l erdorodCol. Mrwrirt I" with-

draw bin "i' 1" williin no hour. To tbis Col.

Klownrt paid DO attention, but ordered bis

men i» proceed (o pitch their touts. Seeing

IhJf, rlu' Zouaves made a rush ami e'e
'

oreJ 10 break through the lines, but

repulsed at the point of tho bayonet.

Elmiru regiment has at present only

old tnualrats—thenc the Colonel gave orders

to linve loaded, and for ibo?o men, who had

them, to lend their revolvers,

done.

Tho Fire Zouaves refrained from mrain

endeavoring t<, break through the lines;

Instead of which they amused lliemsclVM

by66[»lnglip6n«nBrm«liinoffenilTccthBons

mid toeing thorn in a ennvn;? tent, which

they hod token duivii for that purpos-o.

After a while (hey laid bold of a gentle man.

and insisted that he was n reporter of tlm

Now York Times—which be was not—mid
commenced abasing him in the most brutal

and oowwtlly infltnor conceivable. Thoy
lirjt tossed him in the cnnvnss, often .end-

ing him ten and fifteen feet in t lie air. (• !-

(irig tired of tlmt, nnd when the poor bruised,

mid ballered mnn endeavored to nJoka hii

escape, they followed nafl assailed bira wilh

blowi from Ihelr flat;. Finally,

wnrt fflltiiv knocked him c>wn :
fli'-v 'lid,

:riellv kicked him;abo:it the body. Getting

up after some difficulty, the rutin succeeded

in getting off, but not before he was seribda 1

ly hint.

Then they bad .1 little scramble nmone
thoweolves, and n few bloody uoroscud
scratched bends was the result. Subs-c.

'juonlly Lieut. Col. John Creiger, Ifcto A's;

hist tint Engineer, was seen by the Zouaves

passing along Stale street, end (liny set up

,1 shout nnd followed him to Wc-lnn-ton
Hotel, corner of the Bowling Green. There
Col. Loet-ev, enrne and tohfthe men that all

who wished to go with him eoiild do ;o by

going to Pier So, 1, North Kiver. and cm-
harking ou board the transport that was
waiting to convey them where they mt
ordered, vi:: to Fortress Monroe. At this

a few went down to the hoot; the remainder

straggled off in different directions.

Jt Wu fortunate for the Fire Zouaves that

they did not remain en the Battery, as in

tho fore part of the day they had determined

jpou doing; for a dispatch had been received

at lu-nd-rjimrlers from Gov. Morgan, order-

ing them to ho driven from there at all

hazards. By 4 o'clock all the U
been carried avruy, and sot 0. vestige of the

ennip of the Fire Zouaves remained. Thosi
men still in the city will no longer receive

subsistence from tho Government,- unles:

they join their regiment. At a late hout

Inst night the transport with the few Zouaves
on hotird was 1110: bored in the- stream await-

ing orders from Washington. While the

men were making Qua ttaneniious disturb-
ance, a number of officers of the regiment
ivore lounging near, but oil were nJraid, or,

at nil events, did not interfere.

The Privateer sum terai Triuitlml.

The Philadelphia Inquirer has obtained
from Captain Kecney, of Ike barque W
tingle, arrived at that port from the Islai

of Trinidad, some interesting particulars
relative to the privateer Sumter, which re-

mained there for seven dnyi. CnpJ.Kemi"y

11 The officers of the Sumter were receiv-
ed with marked attention by the merchant;
jtid inhabitant;,, and although tho authori-
ties (British) declined to give them an offi-

cial recognition, there was no obstacle in-

terposed to her being supplied with 'coal,

powder, weapons, and stores, the Queen'?
proclamation ,,f neutrality notwithstanding.
Her boats went oanora frequently, and re-
turned loaded with whatever she needed.

—

Her officers had no lack of money, which
they wasted having plundered from captured
vessels. She took in seventy tons of coat,

having already ten days' supply on board.
Her crew had been rciliiccil, by transfers to

prizo vessel?, from 150 to 110.
™

• erted whilo in Trinidad.
"The Sumter kept the Confederate flag

flying during the whole tirr.t- *he was in port
and Ibo British 6ng was also hoisted all tho
-.ime, an nnu^aa! compliment. When the
British steam sloop-of-war came, into the
harbor her captain asked the chief of the
pirates what he was doing there ; he replied
be was wilting for the mail steamer to ar-

rive." Tho Englishman answered, "lad-
vise yon not to ho here after sis o'clock to-
night,' whereupon the Snmter immediately
got up steum nnd hurried off.

'

'
Three days after her departure the Key-

stone State arrived, and after a stay of only
ten minutes started off at lull ^ee.] in i>ur-
sait of tho pirate."

.'-.<-
Commenting on the foregoing statement

tha Now York Erprtu says :

"Some of these facts have reached us
before, but tbero Is one of a noteworthy
character which is new and important. We
mean the cold shoulder given to the priva-
teer by a. British man-of-war that entered
the port a ftn hoars before the former
•cleared out.' If there were symptoms of
-ympathy for the Buccaneers, on the part
of some of the officials on shore, there cer-
tainly was nothing of the kind on the part

f the rommand. r of b<. r Majesty's man-of-
war. The fact i- significant just now, when
rumors are rife that the English notion of
neutrality is to treat the rebel tkg with the
aamo respect as if it were the flag of tho

Officii:! Report of Coin, Bownn.
I '• -; tt bes from Commander ROWAN, of

tlio U. S. Navy, to tho Navy Department,

Confirm the above intelligence respecting

Ibo capture of the schooner Sasan Jane-

Ocean Wave, Harriet Ityim, end Mary
Wove. We insert the despatch relating to

tllC "S - i) Jane," ns follows:

U. S. Steamer Pawnej:,

Bntttrns !><Ut, Stptmltr 10, 16111.

^ip. : 1 ht-ve to state for tho information

of tho Department, that I have taken a

valuable pii-c this morning, now called tho

Susan Jane, of Nevis, West Indies. Tbis
sohoouer was called tho Charles McCees
when she cleared at Newborn (N. C.) two
days before the bloeado went into effect ou
this coast. She took n cargo of spirits of
turpentine to the We it Indies, and at Charles-

ton, Novis'a Island, obtained an English
register, but without n bill of sale or en-

dorsement of any kind on the part of the

oiosUr or agent, and without any other

paper required under English law. She
wiled from Novia to Halifax, (N- S.) and
there took ou board an assorted cargo, con-
sisting ,.f blankets, cloth, iron, steel, bro-

gnns, uses, &ci, allof which were piircbafcd

ai New York and Boston, as is shown by
bill- of leading from different leading houses

in those cities.

1
1 sent tho prize to rhiladelphia, or New

York, at the discretion of the prize-master,

Lieut. Crosby, so that ho may ho authorised
! f,o cuter the port most accessible at tli

stormy period of the year.

! I genii all the papers found 'in board Iho

Erile, in charge of Lient. Crosby, to

nnded to tho proper admiralty officer, also

C'apt. Ireland and fear of the crew. I shall

detain for the present two pai.-ei)t.'i.-

licveil 1o bo super-cargoes-, also too n

When this duty i; complete 1 hove to request

that Lieut. Crosby may be permitted to re-

turn to his important duties nt this pest, i\!

fost captoin under the orders of Gen. Wool,
send L'apt, Crosby.on hoard of the priio

beenufe lie is [lip important witness of what
occurred after wo hoarded the scliooncr.

This vessel like the three already captured,

Stood under tlio belief that tho forts were
still in the bands of the enemy, (the Pawnee,
showing no colors, was taken for an English
cruiser), and were not boarded until they
wero inside tho bar.

We are beginning to seo signs of tho

enemy on the south-western side of tin

trance, where it is believed a picket guard
frequeuls to wutch our movement?,

I enclose a letter found among tho pap(
of tho so-called Susan Jane, which may
give the Department some idea of the policy

in Nova Scotia,

1 have tho honor to be, very respectfully,

your obedient servant,

J. C. Rowan,
. Commander U. S. Navy.

WiDEO.-i Welles, Secretary Navy, Wash-
ington.

AFFAIRS IN niSSOUKI.

.Iei-fgbsos CiTr, Sept. o*0. — Lieut.
Thacher. of Col. Peabody's Regiment, and
Liout. Lennox, of Col. Marshall's Regi-
ment, who wero at Lexington, have arrived

here, and give some interesting particulars

from that place. Thoy say tho Rebels can
cosily turn out. and probably will, tbrco 12-

Sounders per week, at tho Lexington foim-
ry, and that they arc very busy in making

bulls of all kinds.

They roport that tho rebels havo a large
a'.-iortmentof pnwderandamiiniti.inof every
variety buried in the vicinity of Lexington,
and that they have recently dug up a great
deal. Two thoii-nml rounds of londeil ".-h-ll

were disentombed by the rebels in Mulligan's
entrenchments, on the very day of tho sur-

render; our troops having no idea of their

concealment ns they wero deposited tbero
thrco mouths before.

It is said that vast amounts of ammunition
are hurled in different tiuenrters of tho west
and south, having been sent out from Jef-

ferson City by ex-Gov. Jackson, before he
fled from hero. Our troops would hav
dostr--'- ' " -" 1'" ,- po.se

pulsed by Captain Nobleman's cavalry.
Three rebels were killed by tho Crst volley,
and others killed and wounded afterwards.
Only one Federal was wounded.

wounded rebel says that, as death is

,
ho may as well tell tlio truth, nnd that

aw Pillow in Kentucky, back of Colum-— , on Saturday, marching on I'nducab, 27,-
OOOstrong, tin.l that Jeff. Thompson's move-
ments area feint to direct attention from
thai quarter.

Wo are informed that the news at Paducab
yesterday was that Pillow hud left Columbus
' effect a junction with troops, marching

Paducab from Tennessee, making tho

died forces forty thousand,

News llrom Washington.
Washington, Sept. 00. — Our Iroops
ross tho Potomac nro in fino spirits lo-

duy. Gen. McClellan is evidently taking
luch precautions as to insuro tbo success of
Jiy future movements that he may make.
The prominent positions nt Muuson's

Hill, Fall's Church and Upton's Hill, which
so suddenly evacuated by tlio enemy.
been strengthened by ln,rgu bodies of

Federal troops, and our men uro now en-
gaged in throwing up strong field work
Pan ,..t,.nn .n „r ...„ nrul^ -

iUnsonry and Odd Fellowship
The following -ommurii'atieu presented

to tbo Grand Ledge United States, I. 0. 0.
F„ now in session in Baltimore, wilt sboa
the solicitudo felt by the members of these

orders fgt the preservation of the property
and c3ects of the lodges, though as soldiers

and civilian!) they may benrrayed in deadly
hostility. It will show also by whom and
whoso order , the town of Hampton wai
burnad :

Fout McUENjty, .Md., Sept. Cth, ISO],

To the M. »'. Grand LaIS c of the I. O. F. ofthi

United SlaM:

The undersigned takes great pleasure ir.

transmitting to yom- care tin.- iw.rliiug books
of St. Patrick's Lodge No. 15, located nt
Hampton, Vn., with 11 sot of Degree and
Camp books.

I will toko tho liberty of briefly explain,
ing how these books come into my possess.

Tho regiment to which I em attached—
the 3d New York—encamped at Camp Ham-
ilton in June lost, about two miles from
Fortress Monroe, and one mile from the
viiloge of Hampton. I ascertained through
a boatman that there was an Odd Fellows'
Hall, as well as a Masonic Hall, at Hampton,
and knowing (hnt the village was entirely
doserted on the part of the inhabitants, and
exposed to tho pillage and plunder of the
hordes of negroes who hud gathered. there
and who had already committed uiouy dop

upon tho furniture and property

Examination of Pbisoners Confined
at Fort Lafayette.— United Slate, JH,-
I'iet Allorneu'i Uffir ( , StplembtrW It is
understood that United States District At-
torney Smith has rettivd instructions frira
the Bi cr, -tnries of State and War to exam-
mo into the eases of a Dumber of the pris-
oners now confined at Fort Lafayette. By
tbo terms of the order the examination will
ba to conducted that no innocent parties
will be detained one hour after tho foot 0/
their non- complicity with treason is estab-
lished.—.Vtir YvrkExpttu.

rednti

left in the village, and nt tbo soma time" fool-
ing n deep interest in the welfare of tho two
Orders, I applied for and obtained from
Mnjor-Gonerol B. F. Butler, a special opLt
directing mo to take a ••safficient detach
ment, prooeed to the villago of Hampton,
take possession of such propsrtyas belong-
ed to either Order os I thought proper, and
report to him." In accordance with this

order I secured the BeiVicea of Capt. John
E. Mulford, of this regiment, with his com-
pany, proceeded to Hampton and visited
the Hall bolouging to St. Patrick's Lodgo
No. 15, as 1 ascertained from tho books.
I found that nearly all the Lodge's properly

:od in tbo Hull. Tho warrants, Sec-
retaries' hooks, regalia and other property
1 left with 1!. M. Johnson, who lived near
tho village, and a member of the Lodge, al-.,

of Hampton Encampment No. 27. The
working books, however, I thought best to

my possession, until un opportun-
ity presented itself of transferring them to

proper parties for safety; such nn oppor-
tunity has now presented itself, and 1 lake
great pleasure ia deljvoring them into your
custody, nt" the some time I sincerely hopo
your honorable body will transmit the books
to said Lodge and Encampment whenever
tho proper authorities may apply for the

Before closing 1 will state that since tho
time of taking tho books tho village has
been destroyed by fire by order of Col.
Magruder, of the Confederate array. Tho
Hall was cunsumed with the other buildings.

With great respect.
I remain yours fraternally,

J. H. Cuabe.
Lieut, und Iti-g't y 11;ftermaster :)d N, Y.

Volunteers, und I*. G. Fireman's Lodge
No. 1!>, Albany, N. Y.

Denib of Major Tauncr,
Juftehsoh ClTV, Sept. 30.— Major Tan-

ner, of tbo 2Jd Indiana 1
J
,< giment, died thil

evening at seven o'clock. His remains will
leave lor Indianapolis to-night.

to Mulligan's fortifications, disguised a!

mulatto washer womnn, and took a comph
sketch and plan of tho works, and reported
her iuforiiiuiion . after her departu
Rebels.

" dioved tie Rebels havo from 10,000
to 50,000 men in Lexington, and are daily

iugro-onforcpments. They will make
id there and nwrilt tho attack of out

It is supposed that Price will, in two 01

(hne weeks, have from 70,(10 to 60,000 njon

there, and will meets us with that number.
The rebels, the two officers say. fight well,

and that our mistake is that wi> have alwoyr
underrated tho fuct. Tho robels nt Lexing-
ton am receiving provisions ill quantities

from the adjacent country, wagon loads art

arriving every day, and they have, it is said,

every means of support. Greeu's Rains
and Parsons troops, are represented as n

more mob, half clothed ami without discip-
line, no one seeming to hold a loss rank
than that of Colonel.

Harris' soldiers. 7,000 in number, art

very well drilled and execute all their man.
oeuvers in tlio rough military style. Oneo!
(ho rebel regiments having helped them
selves to ibo uniforms of Colonel Mullignn',
troops are now called tho Irish brigade.

Lieut. Colonel Thatcher, and Lient. Ten
nant leave hero by boot for Lexington, thil

morning. They will return with tlio wound
ed Federal troops now in tho bauds of the
rebels. They are about 100 in number.

1 Before they left Lexington they obtained
n written permit from Gen. Sterling Price,
granting protection to any boats which might
go to Lexington for that purpose. Gen.
Fremont has approved of this action, and
they will start tbis morning. These officers

say our troops wore treated moft kindly by
tbo rebel officers, whom they jirouounci
high-toned, honorable and generous gentle

The gallant conduct of Col.'s Mulligan,
White and G rover, aro highly eulogised,
and till our -ohiivr- are enlliusia^iio in their
pruiso of Major .Steele, who had command
of Iho regular troops at Wilson's
Ho has received permission to tak
inand of the 8th Iowa Regiment, It

derstood that his bultalion of Reguh
bo incorporated in tho Regiment.
Advicos from Saline county report the

rebels overrunning that section of country
with scouting parties', who aro impressing
Uiuou citizens into tho Rebel scr " "

levying upon their goods.
Gen. Fremont went into camp yesterday

ninruing about half a mile buck of the town,
and it is said will not move forward before
the close of tho week.
The health of tho soldiers is improving

not a death has occuncd for three days ii

the hospital, an unusual occurronoe, nnd .'(0

or -10 will he discharged to-day. Gen. Me-
Kinstry and stuff arrived hern last evening.
Gen. Rope ia still hero. Totten's battery
--OB among tho arrivals to-dny.
Scuts arrived last night from Warsaw,

iglity-i'ight miles distant, but thoy report
nothing now. They beard that Ben. Me-
Ciilloeh was advancing ou Jefferson City by
way of Linn Creek.
Tho stars and stripes waving over Mulli

gau's entrenchments were pierced by forty
one bullets but not ono struck tho union, i
peculiar and favorable omen.

Col. Richard -on's regiuu nt, now stationed
the Osage River, wjliho disbanded 1,,-ituy,

s time having expired, and Col. MeClure'r
ill take its place. James W. Bowling, ol

Miller county, a notorious rebel who bad im.
ssed two boys and ono old man, and slo-

two horses, was brought hero last eve-
ning nnd will be set to work on the fortifica-

tion* to-morrow.

Information has been received hero that
10,000 robels were, a few dayB since, in the
vicinity iff Given county, moving northward,
A body of 10,000 rebels are also advancing
through Rates county, towards Occola.

—

Thoy aro under tho command of young Me-
Cullocb. Either a son or a nephew of tho
)ii[uitous Ben.
Si*ty mure officers and privates of Mulli-
in's command, arrived hero this morning
rim Lexington, and will leave for St. Louis
Es afternoon.

Cnpt. Mitchell, a nephew of Col. Marshall,
suys tho accusations of cowardice againlt
tho latter uro grossly unjust, thot ho noted
as bravely as auy other officer of tbo regi-
ment. Capt. Mitchell says Price's army is

composed of stout, healthy determined men,
anil generally well armed, and hotter clothed
than Col. Marshall's Regiment.
Gen. Popo left for Boonovillo this morn-
g. Quito a number of troops havo also

gone.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 30.—Col. Smith,
immanding at this point, baa advices that

10,000 Of the enemy would encamp at Agen-
cy Ford, 14 miles Wow this city to-night.
Scouts aro out in that direction, and are
ipeoted to-night. Tho available Federal
rco there does not exceed 700 men.

fip«i»l Dcfpaica to tie CtJcoflo Tlmn.

CilICAUO, Sep. 30.—A company of rebels
tempted to burn tbo bridge ono mile from

Norfolk, this morning, but were met and 1

Tin, l:.lw,l s slow nnd c

t is believed hero that tho rebel fort

concentrated botweon Ayma Cijcefc a

uassns Junction, with their right wing
the Potomac.
A messenger who has just arrived hi

Jtn Chain Bridge brings a report that tho
emy oro in strong forco at Liesbiirgb,
id that their army has been divided-,

one division having taken ppsiLon above
miugton, and the other below tho city.

This statement is hardly creditable ; but'it
- certain that important events aro at

ad.

The Federal gun-boat Yankee, yesterday
reconnoitcred their batteries nt Froestono
Point, on tbo Polomac, and found thorn di

Tim President has given assurances that
10 drafting f..r the army shall be resorted to

in the West until oil the Eastern State
hiivi- furnished their full onota of the SOO,

000 men.
A citizen of Charleston and his son, havo
rived hero, Bid Nashville, bringing ir

portant news
; thoy were robbed of all th(.

specie in Tennessee. Before thoy left Sou
Carolina tho rebels wero panic stricki

over tbo news of the rebel d.feat at Hot-
teras Inlet. They declaro that tho number
of tho enemy's troops bod been greatly
nggerated.

vit Iocs no change. Cotton 51 cent* per pound.—
Batter (Okie) S to 1 1 cents. WUikyStboj.] per
gallon.

Treaiu/y note! B8j to 99. Tneic natal arode-
sigoed to play a Inr^e figure ia too currency

markei, and they will be an object of inlereal and

caution. The pecoad loan (if fifty millions has

been taken by the Eaitcrn Bankn. and Ihey will

toon ho met with all bruinan trnnsaclioai ia tho
country. Several (nilbons hove already been font
Weit to pay Gutemmenl daei.

Coutmhus Market—Wholesale Pntccs,
Oct. 2—Floor—Eitra superfine Flour. $4 00;

Mcdbury's double r.tra family Flour, retail.

?5 GO, Wheat itlliogat eOe. Corn »elli readily

at 22c. Outs IS to U cenU, Hay hringi $5
G3 per too, according to quality. Pota-

to*f, *ery dull: telling at .',0c. Onioni dull
7Dc- Beanadullat Sl,-i", it,-.. r,0e. Pig Jron
!3 per ton cash. Cheese dull it r,f to 7
9c. Butter dull and plenty at I r. to l^e ver

ppund. Salt per Ibl. ?l e'.'. White fi-h i„ - L|
§0 25; Half barrel* J:' -< CofftO nnd Sugar
ro spirited and advancing.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

brrujfl fi'<t% i} ItVFUStlAIX, Qpxtriiti Pnrlrlaa

ri-cua VBon^tno, daoiiloMlra, wllH

I'm Sept. 30.—Tho Built
special dispatch from Wnsbingti.,

which says that tho rebels reappeared in
force on the 1'otomno. opposite Great Full;

to-day, and opened with a battery of ah
pieoos on (Jen. McClellan'- division. Doth
sides hove been reinforced. Our bnttorios
opened and the rebels disappeared. Nono
were hurt on our side. Tho Federals took
possession of Lowiasvillo this A. M., the

rebels retiring after a slight skirmish.

ToROSTO, C. W., Sept. 30,—Tho propel-
ler Gen. Moffat with a cargo of groin, re-

ported drifting in the lake Saturday, 1b ti

total wreck on Long Point, near Coboore-
Tho crew was saved
A number of volunteers left Hamilton to-

dny to .join Co). Ranks' Regiment of Lnu.

Tho Government work ou tbo Parliament
lildings nt Ottawa was stopped to-day

Tho cause of tin. jtoppogo is not positively

A Sti-anae nud Beautiful Fish.

The Museum Aquaria has been further ei
icbed by tho accession of a now nnd rai

pecimeu, taken in a not. from the bottot
f tbo Gulf of Mexico. It is called the

1 Paradise Fish," and may rank among tho
lysterious inhabitants of the deep, In tbo
atne position that his feathered nameso!
nkes in the tropical woods. Tbo " Par
iiso Fish "seems to delight in e.tbihitii

bis b' until.-, for be c>,ii;tinlly moves to ai

fro, presenting all the prism at! hues,
ceediug in their irridesoout luster the finest

mother of pearl. Ho is a semi- transparent
""'-sided creature, of geometrical propor-
tions most unusual in 11 fisb ; being esaotly

oaro in shape, of which one corner
-s foremost, and is entirely monopolized

by his mouth. To tho corners, pointing 11;

and down respectively, a number of gilde,
and changing plumes ono foot long are at

Inched, making ns tho fish turns about, 1

fi.ii-taut exhibition of fiii" tl.ncing line* .

ty. Tho "Paradiso Fish" is fo rare 1

fellow that the curious should not delay ob'
tabling a sight of him. lest ho might siu'lden

ly tabo it into his scaly head to "kiok tbo
buokot," and oheat the great shuwrnon of hi*
latest novelty, nnd tho pnblio of a new sei

FiT Hon. Alfred Ely, a member of C01
gross, now a prisoner at Richmond, has

itton a letter to bis wife, dated Richmond
August 2-lth. He says:

Isee some of tbo papers stute t'Jat I

ditching,' doing I
general bitohon work,

and other statements equally absurd, I beg
'o heed no publications of this natu

WlTfEBs akd Speakf.119.—The di

nco between tbo stylo 01 ono who always
rites, but never speaks, nnd ono who al

ays speaks and never writes, is »cry great.
Tho first is more smooth and polished, the
second more concise oad forcible. Tbo one

(toner, tho other beauty, Speuking
ly, tha two qualities of gruce and

Strength can only bo acquired by practice
both in writing and speaking. Tho two
must mutually correct each other ; and any
Bystoui ot education which neglects or ig-

nores either of them is faulty.—Harrard

ITIarlteis, Trade, Ac.
Tin- buiinee.1 ot (h,- country contiauenvery uewt-

tled but itill with a proipert af o riling tendency

many articles. Tbo deficiency in tho Euro-

pean crops mmt bato n abmutntiDg i- fleet dunnc

ater and cpriog upon our markets bore.

Flaur on Monday, in Now York, fell off 5 to

ll) ci-nln per barrel Com l cent lewer I'to-

I, IVW.l«r J,

No, 1 Mnclipcil..
Pi-klrd anlmoo

Cut Meats ..Sngnrcnrcdllnrps

T>n eii ik<f
.'".'.'.'.'.'

!
.'.'-' .' .'

.'

'

Cheese Western ltwervi,

New Torli Cattle Market.

Tuesdav, September -'I —We havo a very
Inrce eunply of liulliieks on Kip market tint week,
and a Might depression of priceB, conceded by
bath buyers and tellers, estimated at Irom ooe-
foiirth to one-hull cent net a pound Icfs than tliii

daywcelt. The decline ailed* the highest crnde
which ie moro abundant than ta-t treek, una tti>.

lowest firieb\\\liirli includcil :i jiretty large slock
of thin, liglit ernps (teem, rmva and lieilers, and
Huae lets ef wretcln-d sct!llnwni;rt. I'lie medium
grade of stock i., rwt uin.ti ,-ii|.ct..d. and Fella ten
neat Iho rates of lost week. Tho npplj of tins

class ii large, and the supply of tin- choice cattle

if Fiiilieient for Hie d.-nminl at an nverane price

equal to t"^ ccais a |-",un.l tor the mint, the seller

sinking 0/ial. A few very cb.ie,. hullocks will Sell

at prices equal to 9 cents net a pound, which is ns

high as any sold last week, tiut the number eotd

at that rate is much les.-i than it was the pro?iou»
week, and tho number fold at tho lowest quota-

tions ol our Inst report will I' rot."
1 derail])' larger;

yet the avenge, if based upon tlio traunactions of
to-doy, would not vary latich from Iho areraee

This

thorn « Of Si

number of
i.ilitr, such ax

Miicdof thrco
each. There
at the Forty-

so, because brokers

and four year old (t«riofC to

has beea reported for sale thi

fourtb street market ahuut 4.

i,f which will bo sold to-day

dn iileil between Monday a- ,1

pretty large r-tock lor the las

come ia as they sometimes d
sales, and take off remnants
Thisnill bo apt tn be tho CO

.

fear holding orer when the market is so full and
will bo inclined to accept pretty low offers lat«

initio day. After the morning ruu the trade has

been dull, and sales -!ov\ lliroiifli all the middle,

of the day. This 1- only flic natural result of the

incrca-ed supply, upon a full *tock last week and
un excessive one the week before. But the state

of the market to-day fully contirms nsin tho opinion

that we hntc seen die low, st ratei ,,f tbe season.

The weather to-day is invuriilile. clear and m'.ld,

and fmt rate for out door business.
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THE CRISIS
A Weekly Newspaper, published and edited

BY S. j*t!Cr>AliY,

At two DOLtAne per year, or one i>ol-

laji fur e'\i month?, nlwuys in advance.

Wo hiiirn yet n few full Copies from the

first tbat wocnu fin-mnli suohos desire them.

Tbny contain a groat many valuable, doon-

montfl very iuiporlnot in the coming cam-

paign.

To aid in thi' important can va«H just open-

ing for fitato and County officer*, wo hope

onr Doinooratio friends will [insist ub in

aprending Tub CF.ulia among the people.

Columbus, 0., Ang-usl 1st, J661.

SuRgc-ilion for Pent*',

Gov. Medabv:— I have concluded to

Habmit the obovo named nrtiolo for The

Critit, toping and trusting that it may lend

to BOmo reflection.

In ilio American mind there Glials at
oiploto grasp quickly every plausible thi

This being tho caae, I venture to prose

ijnoBtion for thn re-establishing of poace

among tho several Status*, nolwitli standi

tho apparent unwillingness on the part of

tho BCoodcd States to reunite with tho Uni-

ted States Government. Nevertheless, tirao

and opportunity mny work a great change

both upon them and upon us, if n feasible

plan in presented.

I would suggest on armisticefor one year,

and in the meuu timo urgo tho appointment

of a Delegate Convention of all the States

fortho purpose of roeons true ling Ihu gov-

ernment constitutionally. A Couvontiou

composed of an equal number of dolcgalea

elected from onoh of tho States after Ihu

fashion of Presidential Electors, of a num-
ber not to cscccd more than two from each

State would bo a convenient del ihu ruling

body ; 0,8 a gonoral thing our legislative

bodioso.ru all loo largo fur culm deliberation.

Thoro wan nt tho time of sooeding. nnd is

now but onB real question of difference be-

tweon tho North find South, via : tho slave-

ry question. This question ourely is not of

such burning mnguitudo as to set nil the

statesmen of the land at deiiauco ; but if it

should prove, to he so lot them oull iu tho

wisdom i.f all Europe, els mediators. It is

tho right of any nation to call iu her neigh-

bora in grave questions, and notunfrequout-

ly demised by tho first powers of earth.

1 look upon nri ariniatioo a= necessary to

n, complete understanding of our State Dem-
ooratio Resolution?, becuuso without an

tnistice a Convention to settle pending

fioulties would be useless, as ovory body
knows that no Convention could bo formed
of tho belligerent Stales daring the contin-

uance of hostilities. It was, therefore, an

omission on the part of Ibo Democrats ot

Culuuibus iu Convention of what in neces-

sarily implied, and it seems to mo that ac-

cording to our platform wo aro as mucli

bound to work fur nn armistice as wo aro for
a Natioual Convention ; and as the country
bus been ruined by a plalfurrn, lot its, ho-
mecpnthically, save it by another.

Whether "iho effort for an armistice end
Coovenlion will prove successful Is not ma-
terial as to affect the effort, one Ibing it

will do, it wiil throw il fearful responsibility
upon the parly rejecting it, oud would make
a bistorioul fnino tor the party proposing it

enduring os timo. It is now pretty ofi-ar

peace will speedily come by ligbl-
-- thu bettor -

" that t

that
in;r, which uVnion-t:

of tho President in

tho end of tho war the parties
nearer a settlement of differences than they
now ore." So that if ihero isnoulurior
objcot in lighting the sooner it is stopped
Iho btfttor for all sides.

Moreover, nn armistice ivill allow time for
reflection— for cooling off and locking over
the- "ground. Indeed, so strongly in ibis
plan impressed upon my mind tn.it I vei-y

much doubt if another batth. would be fought
If liino were taken for di-p,is,ii.uat« reflec-
tion. Eiery one funis tWl tho w*r is nn un-
natural one and ought Out to ejUt, but bou
to stop it or get nut of it ia ttporplekiog
subject. Objection tnny bo urged on tht
ground that tho people neither North or
South are prepared for such a move, ns no
very decided buttle bus been hud to humili-
ate tho people. -True, hut is i urr o a neces-
sity for humility by such moans. 1 think
not, and if there is, it may ho a long time
before it is attained iu ibut way; hut now
while in ill, it party bus nny very sciious
defeat to wipe, out, let diplomacy do what
lo>j of blood may nevGr accomplish—by
which menus thousands of valuable lives
Will bo saved and millions of money; but
above nil, a plausible effort to rostoro peaoo
und perpetuate the government founded
by our uncostors; whereas, a continuance
of hostilities may destroy it i,i substuueo
forovor.ut least too portion. Whllt, If in
Ibo end, aflor n long and fierce conflict, a
separation
hoot i.-,l by any .

ii,.|,r,

people whoso wish may'noi bo futlict
thought.

Tlic spirit of tho Americau people
subdued r.ud uooonqocrcd, is loth lo he
end will bMUt, ,,„],.„ ,,Mluu „,,,

rn nol u rhilorioal flourish, but a fenr-

- Wh ul.iiui In bi"> olui.-iiuu j.r-.iile.

'itlmluudiug tin. „ 1J( ,li,,- 1 I,,,,,,, „ .,] (1

lilla fore, of warfare, liurryio;; Qiunjf

out of timo without a moment's warning.

—

Ought such elrifo to continue T Surely oo
one wilh a just npprcciatioo of the subject
will say it should continue, hut it cannot
stop on our side unconditionally. Never-
theless, If tho laws of war were fully op-
plied in the procuring of an armistice wo
mighlnt least have a cessation of hostilities

lo enable tho belligerents to come together
upon deliberating ground?, where, dispus-

Bionnlely, they might, peradventure, adjust

all differences honorably end creditably, ns

becomes a oiviliied people. Even if lb.

army should be kopt under pay during the
' ' rim. nothing would be l.»t but ulJC-h gain-

ID discipline, ,v.-. If, then, nothing
ild bo lost during un urmistice, cither in

patriotism or national power, hut much
gained lo humanity by probably procuring
u hulling peace, thereby ro-estubli-hing Ira

ternal harmony nnd material prosperity
;

't this view of Iho coho does it not beaotne
duly lo advocnto an end so dnvoully wish-
t; in fact, is it not tho truo course foi

Union men to pursue in this fraternnl. con-
flict. It is true there is a party in tho

try which calls all pcaco
treasonable and their advocates In

properly imputed to their partisan
bigotry nnd malignant rancor, whioh

itself to every thing not 11b owe
piracy wilh it, and is often disgusting

to real Union men to see themselves hypo-
lioally eclipsed in evolutions of tho Uni-
by foul moulhed abolition zealots, whose

il interest in this war is only for the use
they think they onn make of it for the abo-
lition of slavery, and beyond that they have

sympathy or concern, unleit it it inarmy
Iracti. This faot is plainly verified bl
observnnco of their conferences nnd no-

parly meetings, in which tho old stagers ploy
suoh a conspicuous part, when they venti-
late Iheir basely engendered hate, but which
they uro loo cowardly lo satiate ns volon-

in tho uruiy or navy of their 'govoru-

1 dislike to inveigh ngninat auy portion
f my follow cilizens. but no ninn is loyal
ibo dots not lovo his whole country intrin-
sically, and who would not make sacrifices
for its preservation against the nltaoks of
foes within as well ns without. Wo must
learn to judge men by their motives, if no

discern them, which wo always can,
through their escessivo pretensions to
e oud patriotism, foi abolitionists run

their lovo of country through Africa to the
Uniled States, and where there is no negro

the question, there is no applause for iho
Indeed, so proverbiol has been
nion sentiments iu limra post, when

o whole country was devoted lo sloVOry,
they said, that their insincerity is :

d read of all men; the love of the U:
ih them now is Ihe glorious iTieprettible
njlict.na graphically depleted by their

clergymen, together wilh tho imjtcr.tling

emu, so delightfully elaborated by their
Helper.
Wbilo this is so tho Democrats nro for

prosecuting tho nor us n painful necessity,
uatil o pence can be prooured upon terms
ivhich will reunite the North nnd South upon
n harmonious confederation, nnd not for the
more gratification of schooled revenge.

—

As a lover of tho whole Union I hope to eco
an nrinieticc end convention for the peuceo-
blo settlement of our unfortunate, civil war
which is n curse to any people. F.

BILL TO PUNISH STRIKE*.

I.KTTEH PRO.Ti DON, II, J, JKWIiTT.
Wo present h.low thu Bill, the introduc-

tion of which into Iho Legislature, caused

umong the worhingmeoan cicitemi

lis Stale a little over u year ago. The
wns drawn up hy Mr. Too, nnd nt bis

request introduced into tbo Legislature, by
Mr. Uai.hwix. n Kopublionn, member from

Mahoning county. Tho reason why Mr.
Tod took such an interest in securing the

ptissagti of such a Hill, is owing lo the faot

Ibat he has in his employ nt the Brim Hill

Coal Mines, several hundred laborers, who
formed a "Union,' 1 und believing that their

wages wore not sufficient, struck for more
Tho Bill was introduced in tho House oo
thu 20th day February. 1860. On Satur-

day, Mnroh 10. 1860. it ivus referred to the

Committee on Judiciary. The storm of in-

dignation raised among tho working classes

of tbo Slule, against tho passage of tbo bill,

no so bitter, that it was strangled in

the Committee; nt least no further traoo of

can ho found iu Iho Legislative proceed-

gs of that session, after its reference.

It nmy he proper to state that wo copy
the hill, from tho "Hblttfl Bills for 1SG0," on

tho State Library.— Dayton Empire.

Hotjsii os- Hepbiiscntativbs. tfe. 190

Mr. Ralduia

ted to tho Ohio Loainlarum and tn Djud Tod
(tie author ol la* bill, and that th.
!>b.--J It, tlm papers.

fojnf red, That the tnaeliicf this m«
dered to Mr. Plants

. said till.

CDurjebc oppositk

their >lt«'

tful Sjalor.

6ECTION I. Be it enacted by the Getiircl At-
mbti/ oj tht StaH of Ohio, Timt if any persons

aliull L'linjliine tiyetlier, .icii l>) llneatiof vi'lleneo
ihall doler any iiothou from tho pritsi.-rution of
lis or her lawful lahur, tho>. nr either, ur nny of
hem, ohnll be iiohin In such person in an aclicii

nr djinnce i, lo ho amet'ed lit a sum not more
ban ten dulbra, ner K-s than Jivn dnllarn Tor or-

ere day such punmii shall he deterred from the
peaoeiu! prosoculiun of his or her labor.

SEc. S. If any person shall violently assault
liny other person » >th intent lo deter or prevent
STieh pcrpun frem I he ].. j.:ffu| j.ri.aei uticii "f his
..r her la« fill Iiiln.r er rninloi l.ii-nt, evOri eio^iin
.-" r-lTe.i.li..;. thu!) „n ,,.!,.-„!,:, „ thereet UK 11!
ri;i8i>.M-.u ix 'i iu; cku, or dunhkus
OF THE JAIL not leij £h^a leu nor mere Ih ,r.

twenty ihiyn, niel inoremer fllin.ll ho liable to the
I

lil-rsou injiiied in nn mlion f..r d.nuafie-, to he m-
DCifed at a Finn m.t l.« than tiv.-ntj.fivo d.<!l.irf

.

lor leis Ib.iii hv<: doliara fur every day ho or she
hull he prevent. J from the j.rai-vful pni«ei;ulii,ii

,f hiii <• Ii.t ]:je nil lnln.r „ r •'inplnj-ment.

Sec 3 This eel lo bo in force from itd paiiage

To show tbo intense feeling caused aaiorjc
he laboring massi-v, when the bill was i,e

rodueed, wo copy the following proceed-
pgs and icsolulions of a " Workingmen'c
iICi ting." in Ciucii.uiiti, on the 10th of
March, 1BGD, culled to denouncu tho Bill.
Wo copy from the Cliiciimnti E',ni„rcr, ,.|

March II. li'GO. The R.^.nblicivnpuper.iol
icinnnti published Iho (.nine pn.ei-.-djnn--

tbe 12th of Mnrcli:

inan..n'- EnOitmation

r.,*>h,J, Thai nature has provided us al
ton*e general lawn, lAot no ask no ipeciul
for proti-elion, but will insist that oUr law
me, power will out trammel our frecdoi
en:uri.-iriK unja.-t enaetmrnts— that «i>,

i

fri'c lo mt in a.-c-'fjuncf with |iniid|.l.-- nf riaNt
i'l'djii-.tuv, iiromlljnj, (..me-t nil furrua. bun u |

in ;i |"-:i 1-.Mll..,j„ c i, 1
, lr | 1

.,
l
„ibl.! ( . manner.

After th,. r,-.„|l L( . ,,| n,,, , l ,. l ]„i llln! , (1,«, „,,.,.

idr cave three hearty checn. nnd then nojunrnn
During the some week the Iron flloutdor

Union, of Cincinnati, held o meeting, nn
among others adopted ibo following resolu

Iteolrrd, That the anittbr of the bill is a ma
dlllCel..,,:, te the hl-.e.t y ,

1: ,,j \ ;,...,[..,„ „f„ llr e
liy and it. inntituliotis.

Jtatitttt, That in oar opinion tho man wh.
utter fiavmj; Li-i-n r.o.ed t.. niTliiene^ m,.| w, -allM I he fil.ar •{ liie wnrhit.), ttawci, n.-uld ii

ti-ijiice a I'll hjvinii ii t.-rej. .[„',- („ tnh,, ilwa

principles.

..'(.!>-.,

Delaware County Ueu

Pursuant to notice, a Delegate Convon.
lion of Uio Union Dcmooincy of Deluwnr;

Cuunty wns held at Templar Hall, in Dela-

ivurc, on the 21st of September, fortho pur-

poso of nominating candidates for the vari-

ous oounly offices.

On motion, tho Convention wns organised
by the olootioa of Judge Norris ns CI

and li. N Hammond as Scorotnry

committee of thrpo on orodontials

appointed, as follows: B. Williams, Jacob
Miller and J. Hardin ; also, a ommilluo on
lesolotions consisting of Dr. Klapp, R.
Smith, Ii. H. Dent, J. W. Cone, H. R. Fine-

"ho Couvontiou thou ndjournod until 1

o'clock,wbeu it ro-assemblod and S. G. Beno-
was appointed Seorctary in pinou of D.

N. Hammond, who resigned. The.report of
committee on oradpattata was adopted. The
committee on resolutions, through their
ihuiruian, Dr. Klapp, reported tho fol!u«.
ng:

WI1ERKA8, Thn record of the Deinocralio nnr-
!. e.\(eiidin^ hank t!ir (.uf;li man/ fear, ,,| „ur
ii.ts.jiiiil e.mtetiL-e, in |,ro S |,erilj .n.il .i.Jv.tji[>

. in

K'Ji-e and in war, in furei^c iliplmnacy and in
'"nn ilie i tic.-, i'liei-he.-i j tnilieieut piiiir.-itiii-<'

if it, fidelity in the .iduiioijlnitiua „f .State ,,„,!

faliaaat nfTairs.

AND WllKREAS, The recfn t political organiza-
ion in our Slat.-, callii.p, itii-lf the Uninu pjrlv
liuuns no record in the past, ollero no guumutcci
ur (ho futurot thererurc,

Rijoiccd, Tbat ws, Iho Union Deoiocrncr of
lel.-.iiaru cniinlj, pledpe our hejr.'j uad uieiiii.l-

i tuj-port t.i Iho candidates now u, ntiiiiirratnin

'" Iho Vf -ralic St ato Ink.'t el Oiiiu, und that
vo go into the [ire-.nt pulitk-nl cinipar-ii, uith
tho Union for our wateliuiird, nr,d Hie t'un.-ilitti-

ion fur Ilia ptiilform of our principles.'

IhtuUfjl, Tli.it we iiiiniain the I'lcildcnt in all
aiiililiili..i.:il etlorlJ to put dmvu Ih- rolH-ilums
ow in arms ugiinsS tho tlovernmenl, end that
.e tsprcially approve ol" his older lo Geo, John

l''reinuot cempelliiiit J.im Uj tunipl/ with the
eln of Cunj(ross.

The resolutions wero ret
;.[il.i",e, (ho convention)....,,

Uiiilotlngs wero then-hud for the various
i.ndidates ivhich loaultcdns follows:

1'or lufirnirv Din.et.,r_|;,. (,heu Zeigler;
'..,., ini-ioner^C- II, iiradlev; 'i'reUMircr
-Nnlhnu Williams. *\,r H.^.rescnhuivo
I. Gi Uouedict wne nominator) by ncnlama-

W. P. ll.id. V. r..pplaton, JohnConvoreo,
>. t -u, U in 1). Iliiui ivnro appointed us
Central CoTimiittio for tho ensuing year.

V
. U ab won m.itod io attend the

" i '' i mm ntion at Johnstown.
On mnl(on, the proceedings woruordorcd

o be published i.i thu Ohio .S7;:,- i.nu.-i mid
Che Cruit.

Thcro being no moro business, tho Con-
eiition inlji,iimed sine die.

Junbn N'iRHiH, Chairman.
3. Q. lit:.'ienir/r, Secretary.

call a innra root ting of the W'ork-
i-i!l via-. Held nt (.'..iji-i slr.'i-tWar-
. iiTiiiij,., lo e.ij.ie-i iadijjiKitiuTi at
,:i- inlii.. lined into tho Li-KisLitnre

l'ur>uar.t 1

Allien of Ih

liet Spuee I i.

the pro|.o.-iit'" :

Slain n
iskine it

mechanics to -strike" nj.ii

Previous to the ns fie nib ling of tho nieolio;
the Market Space, u largo osieniblaeo ennve
at National Hall, and were addressed by Mr
Oherkliiie, who spoke at some length on tho
porlancn of LCjmr.ile aa>(iciatiuiiN hj lie. meiuben
uf each inecliauicai |.ul-..uit. The disconr^i win
iuterropted hj tho arrival of a hand uf manic,
and a delegation lo escort thoio present to the
(•randrallj.

Tin, iiieitin- ia the M.rJ-.-t .S|,:,oo ivu called
to order by Mr. J F Wisnpivnki, who was elect-
ed 1're-ideiit, John llcan, Vic; 1'rcsidcot. and

'in. Murdeeh, Secreiary.
The meutina vva, nuito etithnainatio, and num-

bered two or three theii-.uiri permnia. After sov-
icgpi rilinc uii-i Ii/ Iho hand, the a^^riihlaKC
uddroiitd by Mr. AmjuBte Willidi. lir.t in

linpliEb, and then iu German. His lenmrki cou-
bist-:-! nia'mlv ol the u-unl arguuieuls and niola-
phi.ru pot furlli . n heh df of ttio rights of the la-

irer ujMmst tl.e eiieroachnieal, of wealth.
Mr. Oberkline, iu eomplinm e with np.-.ileil
II.. ilfln.rc! u Irnmliy uddr,-.... teiehnj; W
..iv the in.ctws,ty ol organization m-l < n. !

,

lilical uelien on lint part of the nie.itianicB ol
tho United tilates. Il„ argued tint the hill in-
iwloceil by Mr. Ted, wm, a viol.itiou of the nat-
irul and coiisl.tuti.inal right uf I In- meehi

, nnd
nun., with nn ill K r,iee Con whohn.l luad,-
i. wealth hj the ivork u r (he p„nr. lie then
e:id the folhi.viiie rc-elirtietis, which were iinon-
non.'li ucepled, and elu.-h are in themselves an
iie'lerit aliiitr.iet of his address;

Whkiikas. Tho real uhj^ct fornbich truly
Democratic fouimonwealtlH nro instituted, ten
It ia the cmnncipnliun of labor; and
Wiif.iu'.am, Iho rifilitol frco ifsucialiuii rmd
'a-iniialii.n aro the lint and mm t oH-ienlial eon-
lions ol all repohlicaii life, and therefore pel-

etiinlv guaranteed by the Constitution of iho llni-

cJ States; and
VViiF.iiKAS. Cat-it d in the product of labor.

.ol hence unluraltj "iihnrdioato nnd net tunerioi

a Stj tbenioro
kaalttd, Thit liiii incetina brands tho intro.

nclioD t.f tho hill ;o visit, strikei for any pnrpej.
nil: Die j.rii.inies of eriine, un an attempt lo nun
ert the rii.-tii.-i itmrante.d hv the t 'oit«Iitittir.n.

I.nlci4: That t lie iiiittiinaofiijid i.il.and tt-.on

net", ile.-jte.
, nre onotnlva uf thu Republiu and il,

L«ftrr of non. Hugo J. Joivcit,
i Wsrh lu;imnu iu D 117101)

reeks since Mr. John Lukey, [

of this city, addressed tho Demo
lion candidate for Governor. Hon

Hugh J. Jowott, a letter rnlativo to the po-
sition i.f.ilf.iir.

j u the country. [„ re.unon-e,
Lokcy received tbo following cloqu-nt J'
and mnnly letter :

Zauksvillk, Sept 6, leCl

Mr. John LvKf.V—Dear Sir: I am in
mist al jour hind favor of tho »1 inat , and 1

(.rotifo-.l t., l.-arn that jourfelf and inei.,1* »la
!>> the I linen a„u [],„ 1 'enililolinn to Ibi

that tht. blenungi

'

;ured by (be ot

ball be transmitted t<

Oaec of incstiainblo value.

There is 1.0 portion of our pOOpli
(crested in the tnointeuaoco of tho
our country, as they were madu nu j desijo.cd hj
' :e great nod |[ood men, who, regard leu ofdit-
... .'nces ol Ofiimen ti|.on the nuhj.-ct of slaver)-,
and al! other quoJliuns of a local and d-uiiejli
character, stood nhoulder to shoulder thi
•lark and trying dajs ol the RiwelutioD,
Imring man and tho mechanic To bir
born to wealth, to place nnd p.i.utiou, (ho form of
f.v.Tiiiir.nt under which he lives, so Tat
;:ar.l..h • pertnanl oas.\™nif_irtaiidprojpoi
not ho a matter or noich coiisi'ipn-u:,,; hatthesi
whoio onl) inherlMnee ii hooe-it;. industry. ..net

" T

capocitf. it is ol the htmoat in
p.-'in n >it i'ji>y sheuM iiojoj n (tovcronicnt i

., clitie™ a... i|.r.r,.,-ijt..il. j.m.I nr
' . 1 1 1.il oh-IJirli!-.-:. iTlt.tll.if; the |

n: -.',-.-

•or to re-j.eel 111 the eninninnity, and to be heard
as nclivc participants iu tho councils of the- State
ami Nate .a. Tto.rc is no form of got
known lo the civilized world, offering
induceineiils to Iho laborer, to the mechanic, (ii

h.iucat and intelligent nulmtrv. in whalever de.
partoient it bay bo found, as tbat under whieb
we now live, und fur tho preservation uf which
woaroelroggliiis; and .triv h u,e

;; roat pleasure
lo learn that /..ur.-"ll noil hi.,i,i[o.i, np|>r<'Ciuting
th«e advantage.;, are detennined to devoto )our
let cncrgiai to iho mpportof the Govcrntaont,
to the main tenoneo o( our glutioui flag, nnd In
giro your inlluoni-e in i.oor of lolominj;, iu tho
udrniiii-'ti-.iLiori of Iho Government, lo thine priu-
nijjles which ila fuunilers luculeiited, and which
10 long as adhered lo. secured to Ihu people and
the Million, peace and prosperity.

The rem in I, to which you refer, a.J having been
mado by uai> of your city paper*, re|. Trine ''• Hie
employees ol li.r C<-iilnit Uhm l-^iihead Cuiioa.
iiy. calling tln.-ui " Irinh mod d:ss.-r«, A.' 1. .uc
of Iho many evidences we have, th ,: ,e. ,.

who lliuko the loudent lirufi-ssioi. - Ii- Il I ,,

Democratic fir- '

The Pic-sidc-m and OenenU Frc-iTioms Prorlarnntion— <orrr*.
pottdence between mr. Lincoln;ipd Hon. Joscpli lioll.

Tho subjoined correspondince »pei>| . f„.
Itself;

Washington-, Sept. 15, 1861.
My Dear Sir: I husten to place in

your handu tho enclosed correspondence
with tbo President of the United Slates —
Iho eotion which ho hns taken was firm and
decided, and must prow .ali^l'actorv to Ihu
friends of the Unio
Tho net of Congress nll.ol. J
~""*ity under tbo

fully jn,tilied by ,1... usa^s of 'eivilLvKj
warfare. Tho GovorninOnt ha. Urn aamo
It''' t l.>!-r,:itlMMt.--.l.,V(^.||.;u

Li
-

1 ,1 j,, :

'

U ..T[a „
trenches or mounting gun, fir the rVbofi
(hat it boa to confincato their anna whdn
iplurcd during the progtcaa of the war-
it, Laving confiscated them, Coo-re...
ion no furtuer. Upon Ibis lo>» the f-^.
nt Btnndii firmly, and in doing eo, und in
aavowing General Fremont's prolamation
1 (riven unother of the ovcr-maltiplyiuj.

proaTs that Urn war, which is one for nation
J esutence, <b>o* not seek to extinguish or
mlortvre .vith hlavery aa esbibli,hed in tho
States. If this institution M-jlTon, d. trirnont
from the evenu or isnoes of tbowbollion,
.ho blow wilt como from thojo i.be, under
.0 proteiisoofdeloudin-it. r„„ striking at
tie life of a Ijovcrumeut under whoso Coo-
ilitntion it hiu enjoyed complete shelter aod
protection for threw quurterr of a century

1'Lo oooupation of Columbus l.y armed
1

.
nncsseeiins. under the |ej,ler-l,ip of Hi-h-

op Polk and Pillow, hns erciled no surprise
hero wherotbo uusorupolon- ehnraclor and
ultimate nirnn of tbo rohel chioftaiua nro
well undor-i; food. So long ng Kcntook,
mmntained that most illn^ory of nil utlitudi.^-—neutrality—and cnrcfully guarded an 01-
tendednnil espojed portion of the fmntt. r
of tho rebel Government— in a. word, so
long as she subsnrvod the purposes of Iho
conspirators Becking tho overthrow of tho
Republic nnd gave reason to hupu that sho
would fiually uuilo Ler IbrttiRoe ivith them,
sho was graciously lot alone ; so 3000, how-
ever, ns uhe declared her loyalty to a Gov-
ernment to which uli,. i, inijcbn d for nil her
prosperity, nnd to vilitoh bIiu is united by
tbo most solemn ties of duty, of afleclien
nnd of interest, ber eoil is ruthlessly iuvad-
cd and under the prompting, and guidunco
of traitors in her own bosom, her vuto at tho
polls is now to bo reversed by tbo bayoueU

>*—»F lenucsseeuna, nud tbo inouil old Commany monwcalth reduced to tho condition of u
conquered provinco o{ that political I'unde-
uiiiniain called tbo Southern Confederacy.
Those who huvo rend tbo history and know
thu spirit of tier pcoplo can have uo fears ua
to iho result of this nuilucioiis assault upon
lier honor and independence. The Govern-
ment, hero will givo all possible support lo
the Statu .Oltho curliest motiioiit practicable.

Very sincerely yours, J. Holt.
Gen. Jas- Spi.hu. Frankfort, IIy,

Wasuikoton, Sept. 1":.

Dear Sir: Tholale act of Congress pra-
iding for the confiscation of thu estates of
BOHDB in oii.a rebellion aoHiust the Gor-

h,. .

jeel of politic., I have Baid tu them, as I nov
to yon that in in.-, country, Uiu oncrcuJo of the
elective fraoenlie ia a jolt-ion and unporlooiduty,
in the discboifi.. uf uLirh ovory niao. aia.linfl
hiiiise.l om.'m.i of inTuriDit;nn itilb.o bin

reneh. >lmulil .i|.;..-il lu disown conicicnce fur tho
iliht, and in uocotdaare nitb tbo promplinge

tborcof. act
a cand.J., to for G
fursof asalstanoo

reflootiou, vourooi

la

lo Ihrowyoor iiidueoeo 'i*o»bce. jon wdi be
nono Iho las* entitled to my reapoct.

I trust wo uioy both I -.. to (00 tbn ptcarnt dif-
SeaTti.ee aod d n-cers in whioh we on. mvuUcd,
and by whiib wonro tl.rralecoJ,pii9nway, Tho
Union of tbo States, ood peace nnd prcporify of
the people, fully rcitoird.'—

" tfully, H. J.JSWLTT-.

nal"

tit of Mr
Jtinjj nud elteilinj

['..1 Md tony uppiov,,] ),y Iho loyal
. .1 ot tin. t ouiitry. It liuitli ,j tbo pa nutty

I . iitisciitiot. to property nctnally employ-
d in tbo borvico of Iho rebellion wilb tho
knowledge and consent of its owners, and,
instead of emancipating slave -illius employ-
ed, left their status tu be determined either
by the Courts of the United Slates or by
aolisequont legislation. The proclamation
however, of Ueu. Fremont, uuder dato of
tho UOih of August, transcends, and of
course violates the law in bolh tbosa par-
ticulars, ond docluroithut the property of
rebels, whether uaod in support ol tio ro-
bollion or not, shall ho conliscnted, and if
o-jnsislin^iiisluvo ,iba iln-y shall boat oneo
matiumitted. The uct of Congress referred
to wns believed to embody the conservative
Solicy of your Administration upon this
elicalo and perplexing question, and bonoo

tho loyal men of tho Uorder Sluvo States
Lavo felt relieved uf all fears or any nttempt

tho part of tho"Government ol tho Uui-
: States to lihorulo auddenly ju tbtrii

population unprepared for freedom

li'tiohcd, Tlnit the n

r Lcglii attire mid l

t I'm cuuoua and
oatday.

" prejontut Ibi

Ufary thing in Ii

J".;

Itetolirjl, 'lliut Iboiorowlutjojti I

, erpl.n'ned that hi

ulary Soivard, directing hi«(W .M.i-t.r', j ,n

MuMiifler—I demand your warrant, mr
ahnl—Oor jirci?enne hero is warrant dUOUnll

ilellaaler hero -luuviiiL; I'oine ioteulion to n:iut
rn quickly secured liiin. " Hand
id the arrested man ;

" put on
i" Worshal obeyed too rcniieHt,

MDo'li-l lately' Eolzcd on a slavei
c

. . . 1 , . .dtliei 1 ,-,.ti„.'tlioeditar, whe
-!.!:

1 •! ! It lie u .;

- t^-. ."it..) S-.i.ard.iindevei-jhe.l, el ?o nh,
lei.) a hand in in 1 atre-ii. UecominH more laoie,

hon ever, after 11 little ivhile, he indted Sir. Mur-
ray lo permit him to writoo loiter to Lis ivit.

Tin' 1:1.maelj iv ji lemoviid from tbo\vditol DM
ncl.l baud, hat he iclutcillo let (ho oUicor im-
fjsleii it fiurii tbeot.ter. " I vviintiL there," taid
he. "I wanttolio|iton." " Youtbull !.,-,.|.)i

;
;. .1,"

replied Mr. Itiirray, " I always do what a man
wi'lii's when it lies in lay power,"
The o-«i. I1111I editor ol ilio Apptal osmred his

pri pal Hint iho paper . lieu Id conn out pruinpt-

ivhit abated in leveriti.—
>iji,.: .lelly .u-i-en

"Vol

Ii Mr. filuilii-

n-.t-r dre

nuihcd Mmr.iy ipiietly, "if you should ital

I tho Way (0 furl L-ifuyelle." At laid „u(,

e •'.I'm MeMii.t-r yielded. The ennisgo cum
id thw,.iuty di'oiu oil: Mr. m.-Mn-t.r [hi..-.

;i miiiaeh d hands oat ol thu vvinduw 0> bo It

ignited an uciiuuil.tocce, Und calling to biui de
aud.d ll.it bn.li.iuM unto what hi. Inund) In.

dy ho dmw in hi

1 'ol I-'.iri. I. .i.,>et;e

I. i.e,-.il„

ind wbosu presence could not fail to provo
1 painful appiobeusion if not of tenor to
bo hemes und families of nil. You may
hcreforo well judge of Iho nlurm and con-
lemtiaiion with wbich tho Union loving cili-
ichs of Kentuuky—tho Stute with wlioso
lopulur sentiment I nm best ucquaintod

—

mi,, 11-od this proclamation T110 hopo is

- It 1 1, r t iv p.p. r nu i's .cd under Iho
ptCHaraafamiUU] Mcoauty ..Inch Gen.
Fieuioutb.l. 1 ,j 1. :ili „i., L......|., but that
in iho particular HpeolSud it bat. not yoar
upprobatlou and will nut he enforce*) in
derogation of law. Tho magnitude of the
interest at stalto and my extreme desire
that by no misnpprchenslun of your senti-
ments or purposes shall tbo power und fer-
vor of tho loyalty of Kentucky bo ut tils

I moment uhated or chilled must be my apolo-
\ai for ™> fratiLnct. ivitb whioh I bnvo nd-
.

i.
- 1 1

1
-. .--ol fur the request 1 ventnro

,
..'.! i.,.n I'reioonL's proclamation

I huvo tiiu honor to bo very respectfully
your obedient servant, J. How.
His Eicellonc.y. Abraham Lincoln, Presi-

dent of thu UujtcdStu'os.

EXBCilTIVB IIXsBIOX, Sept. 12, 1361.

jluir. JnSBPH iioLT— DcarSir: Yoors
of [[lis tiny in relation to tho Into j.eoohimn-
lioh of Uen. Fremont is received. Yostor-
duy I addressed It letter lo lliu by muil on
Iho Minio Kulijout, nudwhiob istobomndo
pUblio when. Im receives It. I ln-rowtth
sudd you u copy of tlnit leltsr whioh per-
liaps dhows my position U distiuolly u; any
now onn 1 oollld write. 1 will thank you
not tu nuiko it pnblio until Uen. Fremont
shull have hiol timo to reooivn tbo origiusJ.

Your obedient servant.

A. I.1H0OLH.

CD"Luuaiio Asyluus—A a kind of hoit-

piiUl, whero detected Juuutics uro sent by
Uioeu who have hnJ tho ndroituess to oon-
uenJ their own iulirunly.
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General Fremont's Sloir.

HEAft.qoAitTKHS WEenm.N Dev't.
{

St. Louis, Mo., Frldny. Sept- 20 J

OESETIAL ORBKB *0. 10.

I. Tbo following offiwi

u constituting tic euiffut <!*< Major-Goo-

.ml rommauJiLg ibu D. imrLmi.'nt. They

will bvl ©b«)-i'ii nud r*'p»'Ct.-d accordingly :

Chief of [laff—B.-igaJier (ii-neral A. A.i-

both.
JUsulant A<Jjulout Qt'nual— Cap (n in

Chaunc-y McKeuver.

Military Si'i'r.'taty and Aid-do-Camp—
Colonel J- H. Euton.

Chief Topographical Ecijineeri—Colonel

J. T. FioJn.

Ctlef of Ordnance — Colouol G
Wagner.
Chief of Artilk-ry—Lieutenant ColoueJ

Jm. Totten.

Judge Advocate— Major R. M. Corwin<\

DivUion Sargaon—DoOtor T. Telkampf.

Assistant Surgeon—Dr. Join Cooper.

Aclinc Anni»lnJit Quart eririnsler General

—Urigfidicrilenonil rJoKinrftry.

Deputy Paymaster General—LifUteimiil

Colonel T, U. Andrews.
Coinraandor of Body Guar.!—Mnjor Cuns.

ZuonyL
Hnaioo] DJraotof-lCoplaln A- Wckbue r.

Aids-do-Camp—Colonel A. Albert, (Jul-

nnol Gustavo Jla-riiiT, Colonel, J. P. C.

Gurlcy. Colonel . , James W.
Swaga, Major Frank J. While, Hi.jor Wirt.

Dursiiiiui'T, Miijur 11- Hamming, Major U.

BlUb ri.ii.-liy. dl'l-iiu J. It. Howard. Cap-

tain Lunnidus Hiuki'll and (Jujitaiu Joseph

Bomiuyfy.
]|. Tho epcoiaJ duly aligned to thi

AJda-do-caiap aro tts folio tra :

Colonel Albert, Adlataa lo tbo Chief of

Staff.

Colonel Woofl>, Director of 'fran.-porlu-

Major Savage, Military Bcgistrator and
I'jipcditor.

Major Plnmley, Postal Director.

Captain, llnakull, J'olice Director.

Major Dor*lieUner.
J w Secrc-lnric

CopLun Howard, )

By ordrrof Uajor Genera) Fremont.
Chadscev McKebver,

Assistant Adjutant General.

Proclamation ofGen. Bucknci.

To ftc Tioph tf Kttimekg :—Too L^ishturo
ofKentucky ddto been futnleu to tho will of tta

people, they bate cudiMiOTed to

but State a fortrew Id which, under the gone ol

neutrality, tbe aruiird forces ol tie lloiU-J Statin

night wcarel] prepare to eur-juealo alike lie

j*eple of Kent u
i k> .it J Lie Snuineru Stales.

It wai nul iiFitil after rnunttij of covert and
open raolationef TOOT neutrality, niti large hd>

latDpfncnta of Fedi'nil Irnops on jour territory,

fee, Uio recent official declaration of tie Prc»i-

Jcot of the Uoited Stales aot to regard yoar ueu
tral [iiijiirioa, coupled with a well prepared acbrinc

•o acute an nddiuunal poiot in your territory,

istiiti iiji i-f vital imjioriuuoe (u liie ufety and
defense ofTcnnBSIM, that tun troops of the C.'.in-

tcdoracy, no tie inrilutjon of lie pcuple of Ken-
lick), occupied o Jclenaia position, in your
Elate.

la doing to ti" eetumiudcr annuonced his por-

poee to ovoenato four territory siuiuluiueo'itilv

ivith a similar movement on lis pari of the Fed"-

Oral forces, whenever, tin' Legislature of Ken-
tucky shall unJertuke lo eofoi-eu iiR.iind bolh bt-I-

Uereata lio strict neutrality which they bavo
often declared.

I retorp anj.joEtt ynu. citijona orKentueky, at

tbo Lead of a force, the udiuBce of ivbieb m cuin-

pOMil of KeutuckianJi We doo't c.juie to tuulrst

my person, whatever may bo Iiih jiou'tical opin-

ions, unliko ogenti ol tbo Northern despotism,
who s.-'k to reduce ua to tie cuauiUou ol depend-
ant raxuU
We believe liat tie reeogoition of the civil

rights of citizen! in Iho foaadatiua of cuustitu-

:.onnl liberty, sind Uie claim of the I'reiiJeut of
rJie IJmli'd State* to d'i]lare nuriial law, to nus-

I'fnd the privilego ut" the writer babifa^ corpu*,
and lo c'irjvert stoti bjrrack and every pritou id

Iba land into a baaUle, U iiotbmj; but lie claim

defeaaive position.

I rcQDW tbo pledge of tbo Cominaodorn of oth-

er columns of Coufederatu troops, to retire from
too territory ol Kentucky, oa Iho aamo conditions

Whlob, will govern ibeir movement* I furiber
pie niy onu assarjiice liut ibe r.irui under my
njtuuiaoJ iv ill be u«-d as aid to tii- gonuahient
uf Kcnlncky in carrjiuj; out tho strict neulraJilj

deiired by its peo|.h', iv hi'iioi-.-r tbey undertake
to enforce it a*:el„<t the two belli(erents alike

Signed, S. B. BllOUBA,
Brigadier General, C. S. A

Bowling Grer-n, Sept. 18, Igfjl.

Acunespondcnt of tl»? Ken Orleans Delta,
tnitina lr..u Cwlumbus, Ky., oa lie titi, relates
lie lollowing:

Mt.fi,, of thin pinee, retained thu evening of
IbudlhiiiLt., (UsIj. aaor » u arrived hero I by
way of Cairo, bniigm" iaiporUiol ioformaliou. I
have iuit L^jrd tnui reeito bts ihrtnd adveaturcs
,,,.,

J
.-i<icinn by meaaj of a Uaion flag in

Lui vah.e, which the uffioor* at Carl., very kindly
.wi,»-bl.d l.i.Uikoejr.M,! I.r Litn till h« re. ntafler
li.i wife, for fear be would ije lalicn by tbo teceih
who were rumored to have |.jjiv i ,,r Culuoi-
bus. Our inluriuun: lei^ueil tu discredit (ho ro-
inur U bijiily ridiculous. Uu wasn't afraid to g>
f^r Ln wile, and Mould [to, ifbu bad tu ojuko b:i
way io a skiff, so ooiiuas was ho lo net oil before
Uio sccesb sdt.uiJ |„, i. -jj [[,. iibtc. Thus be
<ou-ip!cle!> bli.d.d the fellM-.v, till they uiade out
t.ij pr,pers, lai,in t- care uf biatlj|;. end tiigii'*.; Liisi

to rolurn immediately or ho would be captured
;

infemiai.t iu;:t:,d Li- w:n Out afraid ; be bad lived
boroluolou-, and Hie Scvrtiwiji.ts of the SLite
Lid never iui.ni.rcd with Uiio iiraii)' olhur Uuiuu
iiiau for OiiiiiJii'u sail.,. Oueollie'.ilu-LTJrequed-
. .! he wiiulii t i kind j„ d, return lo report mat-
len, ami ttimigbt rest assured l,« .di-uML.-liuen l-

ly rewarded. ' Of eour>t , I will,'
1

.aid Mr- S
,

>nd Ibey were ejpeeliug bit returo to Cairo that

Mr. S. ruportu that the enemy were lh«n 15,-
tlUU strong ut Cairo and Uird's I'oiut, and oceord-
mgtotii'ir iceouulii full tiU.UvO al Car.' liin.r-

aeao and Norfolk.

ticracy desire that Suecete mayftT'Tbo DiU
•-ie( attend tbi

Victjry p«rcli upon the standard "f tlm tinirni it

hm been eier their pride to nustain. liivy bave
»nl buaJreds and tlioiHandi of Lieir party to Ibu
Geld tu mjipurt Ihe BuvcrDmeaL (tur old pary
'-:• in '< been I il'i' tu (he iovurotuoijti fur F1F-
TV Y K'AKS, tviltiou'. a eiaiiK'j of name, it li;is

l,nda wiit.-h-v.,,,,).
: ,i,.| ii ,ti|) ,; - it: Tht

U;wn—ilmasttaprticrcid:." Nn ini-repre.^iiU-
Liiin or i.ilo li-j,.J ,.,„, ,„,Hi tbo nobhi Dcmeer.u'y
il ollltfenMO falioUi theirold Fine, t!ja oho
nodei wbiah they have so kinemareuoil nndnliicb
ili'J ware, ..ierliiuui-iYrso VJt

A lively Parid ewrespondent give- itnao

count of the domcatic life of Mndaine Iji'orpi

Saod, athirobalcaticnll-'d -Nohnnt," which
-tnirl- <>n tbo banks of the Indre. nnd is

oleenot and cnmTortnMi^ricuty supplied

ititb trea'nr'sof art. The Cbntolair
"

4o?fes a fine boat called the May,
which she often Iretils her gapgta te

on the river, hcraelf managing the ft iff nith

thedeilerilf of an experienced snilor. The
Mndame rlece regularly at ! o'clock P. M„
breakfai-ts upon a cup of coffee, without

milk or eogar, oud eats nothing. After
drinking her coffee, fhe iuiincdiately de-

scends to the garden nnd sets briskly tc

work, planting, sodding, weeding, etc. Sb<
is passionately fond of flowere, and pos-

Hbboi many very rare flonJ treasures. She
has a pet Americnniletr, colled "Marquis,"
which is scarcely ever out of ber sight. To
complete her itu lingerie, Mndaxe Sand keeps
a number of email tortoises, one of which
is nsaally to be pern crawling upon hi

desk. Tun charge of emoking t-o often

brought ngolnut Muilonn. Saud is perfectly

true. She is bo sooner up than she lights

a. cigarette, and ahn continues to emokc for

boure logcllier. At dinner, which is served

up nt the chateau punctually at t> o'clock;

the JiostcsH makes her apneurnrjco drcKsec

with extreme enn>, ahrnya wearing n pro-

fusion of nut urftl fluwers gracefully nrr.ioged

in her hnir. One of her singularities is

decking herself with fulsu jewelry—though
she has an ubundaiico of real—protending

•one looks as well ns tho other." Ma-
Sand observer an alrrinst .Spartan tem-

perance, eats little end drinks pure water,

e.tcept on great occueionp, when eho lakea

gloss of Spaniih wino at deacrt. After

tinor, when tbo tniupiiny a^i-eDjUlos iti the

drawing room, she ploys u game or tiro of
dominoes, (lien somebody i» invited to read
aloud, and stio work", meanwhile, at her

etabroklery frajnp. AfterwjrJs there is

music, the herself being ati Dcaomplilhcd
pianist and n laleotod composer a^ well.

At 11 o'clock Madame Sand retires lo her
itudynnd commences writing, never moving
from her desk until 6 o'clock in tho morn-,

when sho goes to bed, She writes with
derful facility ; her "copy" (which tho

initiated will understand to mean mau-
ujpt,) Li very legible and without erasures
alteration*, as she corrects only when a

first "proof" is placed in her hands. Her
;ls ueauiuaiDg (oherielf until ihcchar-
ra are fully brought forward, and Ihpn
becomes feverishly impatient tu finish

lier work—to begin another. Ono of tho

Nobnat is amateur theatri-

cals. No written pieces aro performed, but
plot is arranged in the morning, tbo

cdti iV.Ilt l!

neueh character is expect-—i rolo.

s Tho disciploa of old Father Miller are
:ised again about the destruction of tbo

earth by fire. The time filed is tho 12th of

October, and oil true believers in many
pnrts of the globe nro preparing Ibeir white
ascension robex, selecting house-tops and
no treee, in anticipation uf their grtind ns-
niinD bfforo the conflagration begins.

Ki'.WDVriiKfSlNFRAKCK—ADMISSION 1'HLE
DUTY.—The tnett impurttiut itenmf Kurope-

lio announcement that breadstuff* arc to bo
admitted into r'ranee free of duty temporarily,
This is of course, caused by tbo failures of tbo
"reucb Crops this season, in eonsequenco of

bicb there will bo a deficiency lo meet Ihe de-
ind, andasu[p|ily must bcim purl ,:d. from abroad,
jis will ouen a market for Weslrrn produc (tut

ticinated u few weeks ago, and ibu effect el' it

jit be I" enhance the price of agricultural urli-

Linen Sburt Bosoms and Wristbands,
,'IE.ST VAtllKTV

1 miUvs of GblrUiiK Uaplloi

Ladies Hoop Starts and Corsets,
i ("HRRflT VAKJKTY CON ST A Nil, V ON Uv

Linen Table DarxjaskB,
"iiriiiTi: htm LNHi.KAciiEr

;w..,fcs: Lloro and

Xs, La ^Tral fukl).

Mai'seilles Counterpanes

V tliei Md quallUfs. lo WWW nnd OUrs, Mawstflci
-J„a,-T IJ.,r„l. (P., I 11-ia,- g„,li„. ,11 ivhio, 1U ,, | niu,
i-.yl lwrJ.m. rrrj han^wiu*.. AllrndnJo tluunuci

yuilra. lif+l oo.l klaiI, niish,,| . Iin.-.llj and (.olntlm for

jnlrU No. 29 South Blgb 3uoot.

Golden Hill Shirts.

isyC->lvlB

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AX LAW.

Office No. 13 E, Friend Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nos. 23 >incl 25 South High Street

Bttiitm Brand aid Stali BltUls

COLUMBUS OUIO.

[pHB^AJIOBSTASD BEST ASSORTED 8TOCK

Clotbing anil Kent's, FurnfsbiuK
GooOa

..

StM Do«rl A'ifti if If.

r>El>LS!l3 WILL

[onuMI

'LVD If TO THEIR AI1VAV

J. C. Cl'ilTTENDEN, No. 1

Second innnal Circular for 1SSI & *62,

S. MYERS&,SON.
CATALOGUE OF FRIT IT THEES

FRANKLIN AVENUE NURSEEY,
Pine MBea North of MansEeld. aiciland

CooDty, Ohio.

Ini.oa >"'
-

PJuroprja
«i and all tLbidicf Nan

2*n
J*L

r™i and Gbnitii. "Tiia i" " -
:

ilwj uui beliadtliii.b-w.tmi.rnjininspliuilidfr
fcrtSI,WBjca HpiYlll.fllot ido p.T Itmouuid. <m^Bto 12 fecit,!;!] tot Cloeu'j rata, bjlbfllOOi
Apsli tnea ISieeuft per lire fcy Ibo IM Ons
proprlQUirs ef this Nar«ery D4S bfen In iba bDiio
U;,i Mum j, r^r ILu-lj-tlt J"in ptft,
w, ii,.,,. j.j tioso attutlM ubasUHHto mertti

eflvo o liberal ituirj of piitroaee.

rS"Ord'>i (njoi a iu
10, 1. r<- inp^-jUJ Kith
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DRY GOODS!

(x sa-
il i,t tot? litmus, lluuu and Sboos, I

WM. II. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STKRUN6

Eoyal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
ItAILROAD AWTJ SHIP TICKETS

Fur Side In all [>nrU nf Europe,

Office, BURNET HOUSE BUILDING,

rTlBE OniO STATESMAN STEAM

Book £ Job Printing

ESTABLISHMENT

Unlni IneidUfd lis Urtodj

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

Ii roll; prtpued u> sucais la iho most

ELAUORATE MANNER

THE LATEST STYLE

IIATALOQfJKS

ItTtlEFS,

HILLS LADINO.

BILL HEADS,

DBAPT8,

(.nEcse,

l'AMTHLST3,

LETTEH BEADS.

LKQAL DLANK3,

BRAT KECEJPTS,

LAIIKLS, C4EDS,

EKVEXOPE3.

RAIL ROAD, mstTRANCE.

And enrj dtstripaon ot

LETTER FBES8 i'lUK'MM ,

nblcb erill eompniQ taian&lj

leading Essaru Prictlsj tlcuHS

iTTaviug: Evcrj- FaciUty

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

»lIOW CARDA,

nlib oar EstaaUsluoia

1JLANK BOOK BINDERY,

Ifriira wWtli wo prodato

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

Rail Road Blank itook-

OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Largest, the moat oomplete in Faoilitiea

fERFECT !.\ ORGANIZATION

IPe will Favorably Compare

iQllUE ««"« '» "*e Wmi.

NOTICE.

DRUG STOKE.
EJAJTKlJ rtTBCtlASEU THE Dltt'O. STOBB OP

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,

V AICM-II ks, Ac,
naJLf hcpl In sniji ea evtab^lihineiiv
HET PREacBIPTlOKa «u.fmij sad prompUj aon,.

Colomin.. OMa, April I, 160
I1KN1IY WIU»K.

Htm Bookstnre—New Arrangemenla.

JOSEPHH. RILEY,
PXTBUSHER,

B<M.!i--C|,j,i;it A STATIOWEB,
lie bud Rotuil Diwlur in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,WALL PAPERS,
ROItlli .u* AND DBCORATIOffS,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Bnnils and Pinja.

BLANK BOOKS,
JOB PlilfYTISG ,.;;il BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Nola, Chuks, Drafts, LttUr and Bitt
HuhImri, Bond), Ctrtt/UaUi, DipU>-

rnai, ir., e\T ., fy:., fr.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical iDslrnmcnts,

PALNTKGS AND ENGRAVDJ08,
PORTRAIT AJID PICTVBB rRAfllBe,

Gift and Eose-Wood Moddinefl,
N. B.—Special attention to orj£, f„DuplUala, Record), Docket,, and Staiio*-

ery for County Officer,. Bankm and Rail-
•ad Cirmpamei,
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruUd lo

•"der. /i 67-61.

FMIsXlM BOOK BDTDEEY
Cfirn'KfTTBB A

BLANK UOUtS r

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC a PRIVATE LIBRARIES

Duplicates, Records, Docfeeta, Ledgas
and Jouiuala,

ill tor Coonly OfflMri, ftollro.-i.ls, Ban*-
' M-T.uiUI- II. .b.,,, „,„, ym .

ithbwsi and Milcj™ ofOOIev a-.-Unnoj

A STOCK OF STATIONEKV,
"XrmtaislselJrOBEqoAl, tu Tin; BASTKSt)

ll.^aiKl "ri.l.iiof SuUo-i,-rT KA!tnJ\NTEl>s»ui

. «i«l U1111 n leal bs wtuB (rem tL tL*. r £ btt>Tu£

'"'ni'l,'
-',',"'' .-'..'' ' '

'
"'' i'-'"'10

[lapaaiid lull|.rii, K . ai ta Blali„ t ,vl, u,.- t .ill or nitaoul
lodos. JOSEPH II nrr.EV.

D. T. WOODBURY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

FOBEICN AND DOMESTIC DBF 000DS,

DRESS ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

WOOLENS,
HOSIERY.

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS.

And n gciit/riJ stock of Qrooeries,

IVo. ii G>vyiu«o Bloolt,
op4 - COLUMBUS, OHIO.

AMERICAN HOTEL
Opposite State Hotiso, Colmnbtifl, O.

WARDEN & EMERY, Proprietors.
TyiuiMi nil pa si stKASDK rHismniKNiiAa

NATIONAL HOTEL
rVear Union Depot, Colonitias, 0,

JOHN HI. UIFFE1V,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA1P, NOTARY PBBUC

GEMBRaI LAND AGENT,
OladLt, Jok*Mtm Otnfy. Eaajax

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATXOR,jVEY-AT-LA"W

Geoeral I .".it Ageni,
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Tire heroin

u

'lho Iwjsnr wl

Vle-r, did iW.
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.ir f*itwr« dM lartak

frj dl J ciu>e,

Tlioy 4jsd, ah ! lb,?)- died ; wo. fhtaei
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MMilholblnKillioi Ihty nic'.oa Lholf

Water

TUe Sea.
. indispensable to all life;

they gather. It

o filbil with food.

wncther vegetable o

itself. From the oedar on the .nountwin a to

tho lichen tint clings oa the wall from the,

mastodon that ]> i-: .: ,
• ;:-:-:

Uio animalcule tint donts in the sunbeam ;

Lrf'Ui tlii' lei kitlmii Hint |,.., ,,.- i| , j u i,

i

billows, to tho microscopic creatures that
swarm & million in a single fonindrop; all

alike depend for their existence ou this sin-
§lo element, and must perish if it be with-
rown. But this element of water is sup-

plied entirely by the sea. All tho waters
that are in tho rivers; the kites, the foun-
tains, tbe viipors, the dew. the rain, the
snow, come alike out of tho ocean. I( is a
common impression that it is the flow of tho
rivets that fills the sea. It is n mistake.
It is the flow of tho sea that tills the rivers.

The streams do not make the oceon, but tbe
ocean makes the stromas. Wo say that tho
rivers rise in tho mountains and run to tho
sea; but the truer statement is, that the
rivers rieo in tho sea and run to tlti- moun-
tains ; and that their passage thence is

only their houno.arJ juiimey to the place
from which they started. jUI tbe water in
tho rivers has dodo beon in the clouds : and
tho clouds are but tho condensation of the
in risible vapor thut floats in the air ; and
all this vapor has been lifted into tho air by
tho heat of the sun play lag upon the ocean.
Most persons Lave no impression of tho

anionic of water which the ocean is contin-
i. illy pouring into the sky, nnd which tho
sky itself in sending down in showers to re-
fresh tbe earth, if they were told that

1 there is a river above tho clouds equal in
sUo to tho Mississippi or tho Amnion: ihnt

this river is drawn up out of tbe seu, more
than a mile high . Ibat it is always full of
water, nnd that it is more than twenty-live
thousand miles in length, reaching clear
uround tho globe, they would call it a very
extravagant assertion., And yet not only is

this assertion substantially true, but very
much mora than this is true. If all the v.n

tors in tbe sky were brought into one chnn;
nel, they would make a stream more than
fifty times us large d; the Mississippi or tho
Amazon. How many rivers are there iu the
sky ! Just us many as there arc on tho
earth. If they wero 'not first in the sky,
how could they be on tho earth I If it is

tho sky that keeps them full, then the sky
must always have onough to keep them full;

that ia it must always be pouring down into
the soa.

It is computed that the water which falls

from the clouds every year, would cover the
whole earth to tho depth of five feel ; that
is, if tbu curlh were a level pbiin, it would
spread over it au ocean of water five foot

deep reaching around the whole ([lobe. Tho
sky, therefore, has nototily a riv,-r of water,
hut a wbolo ocean of it. And it has all

oomo out of the sea. The sen, therefore, is

tho great inexhaustible fountain wbioh is

oontinually pouring up into the sky pre-
oisoly as tnuny stratum, and as large, as all

the rivers of tho world ore pouring into it.

It is this which keeps the ocean at tho same
level from year to year. If it were not send-
ing off into tho oil' precisely as much as il

receives from the rivers, it would be con-
tinually rising on its shores, und would fi

uully overflow all tho lands of tbo earth.
And now, if tho sea is tbe real birthplaa

of tbe clouds and tbo rivers; if out of il

como all tho rains and dews of heaven, then
instead of being u waste and an incumbrance,
it is a vast fountain of fruilfulnuss, and tho
nurse and mother of all living. Out of its

mighty breasts pomes tbe resources that feed

and support ull the population of the world.
All cities, nations, and continents of men,
all cattle and creeping things and flying
fowl, all the insect race that people tbe air
with their million tribes innumerable, all

grasses and grains that yield food for man
. and for beast, ull flowers that brighten tho

earth with beauty, nil trees of the Geld and
forest thut shade the plains with tbolr low]/

drooping, or that lift their banners of glory
gainst tbo ?ky as they march over n thous-

and bills— nil these wait upon tbe sea, that

they may receive their meat i

That which it gives them lb

opens its bond, and they

If it hides Its face, they are troubled, lh(

breath is takou away, tbey dio and rctun

to their dust.

Omnipresent und e\ cry where alike is t fail

need nnd blessing of tbo sea. It is foit as,

truly in the cooler of the continent, where,

it may bo, tbe rude inhabitants never beard

>f the ocean, as

of Ibo wave beaten shore. He is surround-
ed every moment, by the presence ond boun
ty of the sea. It is tbe sea that looks out up
on him from every violet iu bis garden bed
from every spire of grass that drops upoi
bin pn.-sing feet tin' beaded dew of the morn
ing; from tbo rustling ranks of tbo grow-
iug corn -, from tho bending grain that fills

the arms of tho reaper ; from tbe juicy

globes of gold anil crimson that burn among
tho green orchard foliage; from his burst-

ing presses and his horns thatare tjllnl with

plenty; from the broad forehead of his cat-

tle, and tho rosy faoos of his children ; from
tho cool dropping well at his door ; from the
brook that murmurs by its side, and from
tbe elm and spreading maple that wave their
protecting branches beneath the sun, and
swing their breezy shadnws over his babita-
" t. It is the sea that feeds him. It is the

that Clothes him. It is tho sea that
its him with tho summer cloud, and that
rui him with tho blaring fires of winter,
cats tho sea, ho drinks the sea, ho wears
sea, bo plow* and sows and reaps the

sen, he buys and sells tho sou, and makes
alth for himself and his children out of its

ling waters, though he lives o thousand
igues away from the shore, ood has never

looked upon its crested beauty or listened to
T '- lernal antbom.

bus the sea is uot a waste and nil incum-
brance. Though it bears no harvest on its

bosom, it yet sustains all tbe harvest In the
world. Though a desert itself, it makes all

tho other wildernesses of the earth to bud
id blossom as tho roso. Though its owu

waters ore salt nnd, wormwood, so that it

not be tasted, it makes all tho clouds of
heaven to drop with sweetness, opens springs

io valleys and rivers among tho hills,

fountains in all dry places, nnd etvea
• ..i. M,e,nUbi,nntsofthoo,i4.-

UisiitiKuisiiinu rnsigrnia of KnnU
in Hie United Slutes Army,

The highest rank, in our army is that ot
Lieutenant-General. Winrk-ld Scott, Gob-

"
ill-Chief, is tbo only one who oocu-
this rank at present. The principal

distinguishing marks of uniform are three
- ,,r , Kioidired slurs on the shoulder-"
•trap or epaulette—a lurgo one in the middle,
il.nikii' oy two smaller once—a double row
of nine buttons on tho coat, disposed Iu

'

threes, a huff sash, a straight sword, nud a
sword knot terminating in ruViras. A Major-

I

General is the same but with only two stars

on the shoulder. A Brigader-Goucral has'
ono star, nnd tho buttons on his coat number
but eight iu each row, disposed in twos.
The Colonel is the highest rank in a regi-

ment, and wears n silver embroidered spread
eagle, having in the right talon au olive
' ich, and in the left a bundle of arows, on

itrnp. the buttons on bis coat in double
i numbering eight, nt equal di

is straight, with a gilt scuiiliard ; regimental
staff Is straight and short. Musician's and
non-commissioned officers' lining shorter
still, and more for show than use.

To tndicalt Sm-i«.—All non-cotr
sioned officers, musicians aud privates who
have served faithfully for tho term of fivo

years wear, as a mark of distinction, upon
both alcoves of the uniform-coat, below tbe
elbow, o diagonal half chevron one half nc
inch wide, extending from seam to seam, thi

front end neorert the cuff, aod one-half ai

inch obovo lho point of the cuff, to be of thi

same -color ns the edging on the coat. Ii

likemnnner on additional half chevron, abovi
and parallel to Ibo first, for every subsequent
tire years of fail ful fori ie..; .iistnnce between
each chevron one-fourth of nn inch.

vice in war is indiooted by n light or
bluo stripe on each side of the chevron for

artillery, and n red stripe for all other ei

tbe stripe to be one-eighth of an Inch i

The color, of tho chitli used for lho strap
of the general staff and staff corps is dark
blue; of tho cavalry, yellow; dragt
orange; artillery; scnrlut-, riflemen, me<
or emerald creen ; and infantry, ligl

sky-bluo.—Philadelphia Inquirer, Ull.

Washington-, Sent. 8,1661.

.

The copy of tho letter to Mrs. Lincoln,
from on eminent loyal Northern lady, to

which I referred two days ago, and which I

then promised the readers "ftbo Erpreu, I

am able to send to-dny. It is as follows:

New York, Aug. 20, 1801.

To Mrt. Abraham Lincoln

;

Madasi—Tho ohonces of our Republican
form of Government have placed you in so
prominent a position at tills period of our
National affairs, that I find no need for auy
apology in thus publicly addressing you.

Dxriving through tho Theory of our in-

stitutions the power to represent the moth-
erhood of our country, at least that portion

not in revolt, the responsibility ot doing
this wisely ond well falls with great weight
upon you, All woniunhond luoks with aui-
iety to you; and will rise to do you honor
if the duties imposed by this position art
ereditnhly nnd conscientiously fulfilled, oi

to upbraid nnd bow itself witli shame, be-
fore the pitiable spcctaoloof so high au op-
portunity abused by proportionate weak-
ness and inefficiency.

Eulighteued civilization uv longer regards
Woman as the mere cynosure for pleasure-
seeking eyes, fitiod alone for vain, indolent

' trilling uses, hut demands fYoui her.dig-

nbya
'„„'!

ich end of the strap
;

D is th.. same as a Col

e caiotioua!' life of

-,
1. lil(l .„ s ,,

,

., IComicils woman's
.

.
, ,- Lushed, thepoi > ei Governments,

the great surging tides it opposing princi-

pies of action that «fi ip in currents and
the bosonis.df na-

iled and countless

''.,-
i rmind

'

TIM Ibwjkt-Tj rl

are opeu to the full

| . .11 Of 'I I'l 11,J !! invites her fullest

co operation, and the p cseut national need
especially nika the higl

nnly perceptions and b

stimulant of wom-
r most oarnest nnd

intelligent .-ympalhy.

If to such realization jf the moment you
find yourself mconipeU it, if by birth nnd
education, in tho car , ,|j. :--ll>_-

' '

rhich tho greatest

y for oven a Go3-
.1 trained children

are tnught the .[ncenci" o| behavior before

onol's The mnj.

leaf being of gold. His duty is to act as
aid-de-camp to the Colonel, and in tho event
of his two superior officers beiug disabled
or nh6Cnt, ho takes command of tho regi-

ment; those three constitute the field offi-

cers of a regiment, nnd are mounted. The
Adjutnnt, whose position is the same to the
regiment as that of orderly sergent to a
company, generally ranks as lieutenant.

Captains are commandants of companies,
and uro distinguished by two bars of gold
on the shoulder strap, and eight buttons at

a regular distnneo in n single row on tho
coat; the first Lieutenant the same, but
with one bar on the strap, the Secoud Lieu-
tenant having a plain strop without marks.
These last ate called boo officers; all regi-

mental officers wear a red sash.
The Surgeon bus the letters M. S.—Medi-

cal Staff—embroidered on his atrnp ; also

wears a green sash. The Quartermaster
also takes a Lieutenant's rank, nnd has the
letters Q. D.—Quartermaster's Department
embroidered oa his strap ; tho Puymoster
tbo same, with tbo letters P. D.—Paymas-
ter's Department—and Commissary, with

letters C. D.—Commissary Department.
ilCBO constitute (with tbo Chaplain, who
js no marks, only ploiu clothes of uni-

form cut), the regimental staff, and are nil

dlowcd to Lave horses.

Thcnon-comaii^sioiHi] officers aro hospital
towards, whose business is to attend to the

hospital stores, nnd all the details of the
hospital department, under tho orders of tho
surgeon. His insignia is a green hand on

ippor arm, with a serpent entwined
id a winged staff, und embroidered on it

*ctom.—The rank of non-commi-mn
I'd officers is marked chevrons on both sleevei

of tho uniform coat nnd overcoat, above thi

elbow, of eilk or worslead binding, ono half
inch wide, same color us tho edging

tbo coat, points down, as follows :

Tho Sergeant-Major Is the First Sergeant
iu tho rerimout, nud acts ns Orderly to th

Colonel. Ho wears three bars and an ar
in eilk. The Quartermasters -S-rg. nnt's

business is the management of the details

of that department. Tho Orderly-Sergeant
is Kirst Sergeant to a company, aud com-
mands iu the absence of the commismoni'd
officers. The chevron is of three stirpos

without connection, nod a diamond orstar
above. The Second Sergeant takes charge
of half a company, culled a platoon, and has
tbo samo chevron, us the first, but without
a diamond. Tho Corporals are in charge
of seetionarv quarters of a company, and
nro distinguished by two bars in worstead.
Uf the swords the cavalry saber is longest,

and has a steel scobard. The field officers

cemonoit; the scabbard being of chocolate
onamel with gilt trimmings, The lino offi.

cers' plainer and shorter, with n sheath of
black leather. A general c

their .

from you
tm-nt for tho 'time of the frivolous,

the childish chatter that falls upon all ear-

people so discordant with tho grent
occasion. Shall tin' inanities of a Bull

Room nnd Theatre he now tho order of your
scarcely a lamily in our

midst but immediately or remotely is suf-

fering tbe cruel pangs of mortal ben

tiled U
in;; time

tV.tnl L- r

t lif<

Whe.

r:-

mnii'ty for the loved impcr-
ng tho eyes of tbe
e-linll you he cheut-

by the longli of tbe

* ...I :.i tbeeo things

r Rep Mi

pride to the car-

, when the sinl-

mpoil

ijest days of

plieity and quiot dignity of a Mary Wa*h-
iugton graced the ['ivsMfiitinl mansion, nud
added lustre to (he ottrial Hl'e of George
Washington. We know how freely the su-

perfluities of dress, equipage, table and pa-
rade were relinquished to the needy. and
suffering soldier. Would she mi have sought
ielf-aggruudi;ement and the eclat of fash-
onablo watering places?

I wish to pyiut your attention to tho thou-
sand shadowed homes made desolato by civ-

il war; homes that n short limo ngo wcro
the abode of joy and gaiety, happy in the

light of loved countenances Now women's
hearts are throbbing there with tbe anguish
of bereavement. The drapery of mourn-

the land. Some, liko Rachel,
mourning for her children, refuse to be corn-
furled beciiuso they nro not; some, for loss

of husbands, whose years of intermingled
life it seemed death to part. A fearful sac-
rifico to the nation's call' Have such a:

they no right to nsk from yon human sym
Satliy 1 How think you the record of youi
uily life fulls uiion their devolution? Can

tho sound of the viol or the whirl of the
waltz so bewilder heart and mind that tho
ear shall he deaf to tho bitter cry of human
distress? Tho wail now rushing over oui
land falls so unheeded that oven tho decen
Cies of tbe grave are forgotten by the Afort-

ir of Ike People ! Is them not n dignified
sadness dim from you to thu widowed and
orphaned population nround you? Are
there no duties pressing upon you which
should cover you with thu mantlo of humil-
iation ? No lessons of self-sacrifice, of He-
publican simplicity, befitting the genius of
our Institutions, lo bo taught, when bank-
ruptcy, poverty and dictreHs stand appal-
ling tho homes of thotit>aud« In our once
prosperous land?
Thero is suggested in this conaootion, as

eminently worthy of emulation, the instance
of representative maternal sympathy, of
that mother iij Isrii"! of old, to which I have
obovo roferrod, who, in tho sorrow of her
childron, wept for, ond with them, and re-

fused comfort for herself becauao they were

not comforted; nnd bas led to tho convic
tion. that wheu those whom Dextinr ho-
placed in positions of ominence, the bettei
lo show bright oiamples of virtue and he'
roum fail us, we can only fall back on that
great reliable common sense, eo largely tho
endowment of the American people, and

that, iu tbe end, this element
surely prevent womau from sharing
time, in untimely and inconsiderate gayety.

I nddreas you from no desire fur aniinod-
nr-inu, but'from a deep regard for the po-
-:tien "f our leLidi-rs before tie' world, lUrir-
ing that in, un.l through you, womanhood
moy bo justifieu in this day of uur uation't
calamity. Yours, respectfully. H. S- D.

I forward tho above letter for publication,'
because it is io eminontly suggestive of thr
rights ond proprieties, to tho entire sot it

whoso name it is written. The nutbores!
meditated no use of it, other tliuii that which
is implied by its address.

TlieSejK« o( Lesiugtou, Iric—Tlie
I oiliii, iiuons of iliiiiiHnii—lu-
Oldcnta of Hie Seise—Thi- *, mes
of i tie wut-rcndci.
Th" Chisago 7" ii'ioie contains a long acv

count of tho Beige of Leringtou. It ap
pears Col. Mulligan waa ordered on the, Is
to leave Jefferson City, aud protect Lei
iugton. He arrived with his brigade a
Lexington on tho 9tb. Tho work of forti-

fyiog tho town was performed brinolpeilj
by his Irishmen, thu Home Guards work!
slowly as they afterward fought badly:
On tho afternoon of Thursday, tbo 12th

iust,, scouts and advanced pickets driven in,

reported the near approach of tbo rebels,

At this time Col. Mulligan had a portion ol

his small artillery iu roadiacss. HVo bad
only sis brass pieces and two howitzers,
but having no shell, tho latter were Useless.
Two pieces belonged to the Kansas City
company, and were worked by thorn splen-
didly. The earulry company had only
their side arms and pistols, and bnvim

is, couJd io nothing at'

) hold i it cf theSeveral mines
utreuchiYient by
Tbe attack on Thursday, the I2th, was

led by Gen. Rain? in person, with a buttery
of nine pieoe.i of artillery, on the angle
least prepared to resist tbo assault. Tbe
tiemy irero cop tlsi

'• v.-itb heavy 1". -.

The hospital liml been located on the bank
below tho new town, aud contained about
twenty-four patients. Tho attacking party
did not spare or respect tbe building. Tboy
ivero met hy the Montgomery Guards, Capt.
Gleeson, who made a brave resistance, but
were driven, back with thi' lois of 'i'j of their

men killed and wuuuded, Cupt. Qlecson
was shot through the jaw and' badly wouud-
Qd. The gallant Montgomery made many
,)f IboTeiansl.;:, ti, .1 at . "li„ fight.™
very fierce.' & -,

[ ] ,v ,, :,o,„.

nil) liayoiie'cd . i\, '.'.', ,-ij!,. Rev.
Father Butler, ,u , :, » <<! C.ithoti.- oler.-

jyman -if this city :iud tbo chapluin of tbe
rii-h llrisade, was wounded in tli" forehead
by a bill which passed aero?-} il, living

tie skin. He was taken pii.-.'-u.'r. as

was'Dr. Winev, Surgcii of lho Bri-
gade, thus depriving the regiment ijf tho
valuable services of both, . during the dark
nnd trying days that follewed, preceding
th. -..-

C'l' the 12tb, warned.the enemy
that they bad a tui-k before them whUU wns
no easy one, und thoy commenced on Fri-

day morning a new system of approaches.
They scoured tl.e entire region tor its sta-

ple,- hemp in bales. Those were safely

wetted as n sofegunrd ngaiust cd-hot shot,

were skillfully used to mask tho hutte-

of the rebels, nud rolled forward us

tli. y unJe their ndvauces,

The light went eu thus for several duys,
the enemy hringiu' more of. their urlillery

into nction. • Following the ' skirmish of
Thursday, Mulligan ordered a portion of
thu old town on the east end to ho burned
to prevent the rebels from gaining there-

from the odvantogv of shelter. Mi; [invLile,

tbo little garrison already worn by labor on
tho entrenchments, bogau to look eagerly
for tho coming of reinforcements.

On tho lOth, Colonel Mulligan hod sent
Lieut. Raius, of company Kot the Brigade,
with n squad of twelve men, ou the atemnnr
Sunshine, to Jefferson City, IGO miles dis-

tant,
1 pressing the necessity for reiuforce-

its. Forty miles below, the Sunshine
captured; and ll.iiu.- and hi-, men brought

bnck to Now Le.ringlon and lodged as pris-

n the old Fair, Ground. Other mes-
; wore seat off, to .guard against tbo

ertnmy were in sufficient force- to

throw out parties to intercept tho Federal
troops en route for the relief of Col. Mul-
ligun. Thus, a detachment S.OOO strong

met and turned hack!. 301) Iowa troops from
Richmond, siiteen miles from tho river,

they retreating, it is reported Iu St. Joseph.
Our informant says heavy canuonuding was
heard at a distance, several times, hy thorn,
'

i various directions from Leiington, which
..iey understood to bo encounters between
the enemy and these relief parties.

The situation of the Federal troops grow
more desperate os day ufter day phieod.

—

Within their lines were picketed about tho

wagons and trains, a large number of horses
anil mules, nearly thr"e thousand in all, non

shot and shell plunged among them, man]
of the nnimnls were killed and wouudrd, am
from the struggles of thn latter tho dance
of a general stampede was imminent. Th(
havoc in tho center of the iutreuchment was
immense. Wagons knocked to pieces,

stores scattered ond destroyed, and the
ground strewn with dead horses nnd mutes.
On Weducs.lay, tho 17th, an evil from the

first apprehended, fell upon Col. Mulligan'.-

command. They were out off from therivel

nud their water gnvnout. I'urtunntely a
heavy rniu, at intervals, onme greatly

*

their relief. But to show how severe
straits of the men, the fact may be stated

of instances occurring where soldiers held
their blankets spread out until thoroughly
wot, nnd then wruug thorn into their our -

dishes, carefully saving tbo priooless fli___

thus obtained. Rations also began to grow
short. The fighting at this time, from the
liltb. to the 21st. knew little lessation. The
nights were brilliant moonlight, and -.11 ni>til

long tho roar of the guns continued with an
occasional sharp sortie aud skirmish without
tho works.

From tho first hut euo spirit poryaded

troops, and that was no thought or word of
surrender, ejci-ptamoog sumo of tho Hoton
i., ! ird-. who bad done the least share of th.,

work and the fighting. Tbo cavalry be-
haved nubly, and could tho full details be
ritten up, some of their sharp, brave char-
lion tho enemy's guns would ekiuv n-Ttli

iv battle exploits on record.
Gen. Price sent Gen. Mulligan a lumDioiu

' surrender, to whioh the gallant commnn-
?r sent a refusal, saying, " If you want u,

rou must take us." But the defection ami
dishearteument of the Home Guards inlonsi
fiod daily, and on Friday, the -21st, whil,
Col. Mulligan was giving his attention to
some matters iu anotlier perti.-m of tbe Cami

• win!" il:,g was raised ntliis own insane.
Major It.elcor of th- Home Guards, froii
iportiouof tho entrenchment assigned t,

Col.

IL Simpson, of tho Earl Rifle?, calltf
„>,.. .ilulligun's attention to M n j„ r Keeker 1

,idem instantly, an.) U,„ .Jackal] G^W
Oapt. McDermott, of Detroit, were eeut (

'

tuko down that flag which was done. Thn
"•"aviestpartof thefightof the ddr followed
.u a charge upon the nearest battery of th.
enemy, the Illinois cavalry suffering a..

merely.

The Hume Guards then left the outer work
-ad retreated within tho liuo of tho inner
entrenchments about th*. college bulldinir
refusing to fight longer, and here agnuj

„ the whit- tin-, this tin,,, fr0I1) the ren-
ter of the fortifications, when thefireof thu
e»emy slackened nnd ccaBod. Under thi,

t-' ot u&air*, C„|. Mulligan, called his
omcers io council, decided to capitulate
and Capt. McDermott went out to the
enemy's lines, with a handkerchief tied to
a ramrod, and a parly took place. Moi«r
Moore, of tho Brigade, was sent to Gen
Price's headquarters, at Now Leiington, lo
know the terms of capitulntion. Theie
were made unconditional, the officers to b',

retained as prisoners of war, tho moo to be
illowed lo^depart with their personal prop.
irtjr, surrendering their nuns aud accoutre.

Reluctauily this was conceded lo, and th"
surrender tqok place. At i P. M., onStvtui-
day, tho Federal forces having laid down
thoir arms, were marcliol out of their en-
treu.'liments to the tune ,,f "Dixie" play,,

I

hy the rebel hand. They left behind them
their arms and accoutrements, reserving only
thoir clothing. The boys of tho llrigail

many of thoin wept. to k-nvo behind Iheii

acb company in the 13rigade haviae
Standard presuutcd to it hy thoii

friends. At tho surrender the mustor rellr

of the. companies were taken to Gen. Price's
benjijmirters, the list of officers made out,
and those ordered to report themselves a»
prisoners of war.
"" ecenesat the- e.jpitna, lion were Oifru-

:y. Col. Mulligan shed teats. Tim
jrew themselves upon the ground,
md stormedLnwell nigh frouisy, de-
ig to he led out again und "finish the

thing." In Col. Marshall'* cavalry reglmenl
th" feeling was cmally great, much harec
had already been done ameni: their hone.
d'jfiog the seigo, ond but little raoro thao
half of tbem remained. Numbers of the

tually shot their horses dead ou.

tho spot, unwilling that their companions lo

the campaign should now fall into tin

enemy's bonds.
The
>ng

pri somo l,5<lu

e the oath not

! MI' .-''

spondent of a Philadelphia panel!

the following :

Many years since Fennell, a distinguished

tragedian of his day, projected a plan for

making salt from 6ea wntur by solar evapo-
ration, and' if I remomhor aright, wurkB

ereotod at Cape Henlopeu tor the pur-
but from some cnuso' tho scheme fell

igh. probably from the want of busine:

;

to carry ont the plan. Sea water contains

general S 7 per cent, of salt, and them
various ways of evaporating it, well

awn to chemists. Halt thus obtained is

called " buy salt." It is obvious that eea

•d should he as fur from river water
lo, os the sea water diluted by that— ild render "'-'

nd c

• the evnporatiou

as a fuol fur

...: i u ' .in ' •-' weuld be mora re-

el . , ij mule ,u hy the sun, and the

i

1

I tie taken by the vessels whioh
tho solt. Thero is n constant and
ug, demand for suit, upon which we

t mainly dependent on for foreign

countries, ond in tho event of a war with

t Britain the supply nould bo cut off,

This should induce our people to manufac-
ture for themselves, und bo independent of

foreign supply..

Suit is very entensivily used in Scotland
id in Fnglnnd in the mauufaeturo of tlio

._inure carbonate of soda, tho quantity ef

which used in the arts is enormous. Mr.

Musprot, itu extensive manufacturing chem-
ist of Uluiguw, stilted (hat iu one year alone

fifty thousand tuns of soda ash, and twoniy
thousand tuns of crystalled carbonate ol

soda vvoio manufactured in Great Britain.

and the demand was constantly increasing

Salt enters very largely in the composition

of these articles, end when we have eiteu

salt-worka in onr own country, wo can

o thesa articles also, immense quanti

lies of which ace now imported.

CiOAit.—A slender, yellow, spockelcJ

tuho formed of tho dried aud folded leaves ol

a wonderful plaut, discovered by HuleigLi.

When women turn false, and men selfish—

whon yonr creditor duns you Ukc a fiend,

and your dtblor takes tbe act—when tho

futurj looks dark, and tho present dreary,

by Hie fragraace of this instrument, extract-

ed hy means of firo, you arc for a brh1 '

period rendered iosensibto to ovary sorron,

and lulled into dreams more ontertainiiif;

thou those of sleep.

Political Honesty—Provious lexicog-

raphers have not noticed this word, treat

ing it, I presume, as altogether fabulous;

for definition, vide solf-intarcst.

A Man or Talekts—An importiooet

scoundrel who thrusts himself forward; *

writer of poetry; a person without modes-

ty: a noisy followt a speech-maker.
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As our war is one unquestionably of lbo

politioiane, wo might bopo thaUho follow-

ing nrliolo would arouse them to a saoao of

Uioir degradation, if uot of manly rebuke,

but wo fonr Ibat !ho same reckless nod

thoughtless course which has brought on

thososevero denunciations will continue to

Ulind tboir eyes as it bits dono before.

Tho nppoola thot wo have soitt forth to

Ike people of these States for tho last eight

months, (commencing boforo a blow was

atruok or ainauLurt.) to rise in their mnu-

bood mid tako this matter out of the bauds

of tbo politicians, was treated with oa indif-

ference that would nltuost justify some of

tho dastardly strictures of Lord PALWER-

STOH'S organ.

Our people raited to tho arts of peace—

strangers to war and Its horrible concomi-

tants, they had most unquestionably given

themselves over too much to tho belief that

when an election was oror thoy had per-

formed their duty for tbo timo, and patiently

trusted the country and its welfare to the

successful candidates. If any wrong doc-

trines had been got up by (be contestants

for tbo moment to win nn election and en-

joy tho rewords thereof, our pcoplo folt a

sort of abiding confidence that " all would

be right" in tho end, ond tho common dic-

tates of self-preservation would prevent any

great and lasting evil overtaking the gov-

ernmont, or themselves.

To this extent, and no further, UDYO the

American people beon entrapped into their

present terrible, incnlculablo misfortunes.

It was not for tho want of eonso—it was not

a epirit of mobocrury, in tbo European idea

of tbo mob— it was not a want of apprecia-

tion of tbo value of Democrats Institutions,

but an over-weaning confidence in their po-

litical leaders that if successful (key had too

r-.ueh sense to destroy their otrn government.

Tbo scctionalists of tho North cried out

•no danger"—"our success will be the

moans of calming tbo threatened storm,"

and tboir followers believed thorn, voted for

them, and wero deceived.

Tho seotionnlists of the South took issue

with those of the North, and threatened to

scoode from the government if northern

sectionalism tool; possession of it. How
many in the South really believed in these

threats it is difficult to say, but thoy never-

theless proceeded to carry their throats into

effect, and hence this civil war, which, when

once started, tbo two contending elements

proceeded to swallow up, each its scotion,

and thus cut off all possibility of stopping

it by a counter current of publio sentiment

that really existed, to an enormous estont,

all over the Union—in every Stale and in

every section of the States. A peaco man

South end a peace man North was at once

pronounced an enemy, and threatened with

violence and murder, his property destroy-

ed and his character held up to scorn and

derision.

As these tbings emauatcd from those in

authority, and not from tho people them-

selves, Lord I'ALMERSTONbasno just cause

to cast reproach upon ournbole people, and

pronounce a government of tbo people a

failure, because that government was a mob
—ruled by the bad passions only. It was

tho people in their own unaided strength

—

i tho sublimity of their own conceptions of

justice and right—that stood up

position and protests against such conduct,

and not the authorities; and so fur as this

species of petty despotism has been modi-

fied, wo are indebted to Ibo very people that

Lord PAt.MEHs.TON would slander for tho

htnofit of a Monnrchy. What wo are re-

cording is history, not conjecture—simple

fietj, and not partisan constructions on

disputed incidents.

Thnt Democracies

well as Ari=tocracii-i,

deny : for " to err is

make more, or (is many 1 Wo think tbo

history of tbo American Democracy will

comparo favorably with tho best Govern-
ment that ever existed. This has been con-

ceded us by all nations of the earth, and our
osaniplo was becoming very troublesome to

all Kingly Governments, as Lord PALMER-
STON admits ; no much so that they wero told

to their faces in llio streets nnd public places
iu England, that « Pcoplo's Government

n make blunders us

o do not pretend to

i;" but do they

was preferable to Ibo

Aristocracies.

Our present melnneholy condition is,

therefore, soiled upon with greediness to

stigmnliie a government of tbo people, and

our politicians who have brought this dis-

aster upon us by fanning Ibo embers of dis-

cord have not tho courage and purilyof po-

litico! record to vindicate their constituents

from tho slander, without convicting thom-

dves of tho guilt. This wo vorily believe

the Iruo stato of our ease ; and if nothing

will do now but fight it out, why then our

young men arc ready to fight—fight on,

fight over—as long ns tho Government is

able to clothe and feed tbem.

Could wo havo been persuaded from tho

first that nothing but fighting would re-es-

tnblisb our Government in its original great-

oss and success, and that that icould do it,

itli nil our freedom maintained and secur-

ed, (hen wo should hove been and would be

ioiv, (ho greatest war man iu tho country.

)ur columns havo shown from tho first, and

ip to this timo, that though we said nothing

against an effective army la support tho

rnmcntt if conducted on principles of

I discipline nnd tho rules of war, with an

eye to common sense, ecouomy and consti-

tutional obligations
;

yet wo have never

ceased to appeal to that public sentiment

ight inaugurate u system of settle-

ment to keep pace with a system of war— to

forget that while we hod no control or

direction of the armies, wo still hod tho same
constitutional means of reaching those in

1 authority that wo always had, aud hy

proper judgment, nnd just aad potrioti

ight ho able to reconcile the coi

flicting elements, save our country and out

id thus vindicate

democratic institutions before the world, and
take from despots their chuckling glory

tbot the people arc incapable oj scll-gozcrn-

merit. Next to tbo loss of liberty and gov-

ernment, this thought is tho hardest to

bear.

The charge that since tho olectii

Washington, tho people have never

President of respectable abilities, is t

oiposnro of tho malignant spirit in which

this article was written. Jefferson, Maui
son and Jackson will compare with any

stntesman that has shone in England dur-

ing the same time, while Monroe, Van
Buren, Polk aud Pierce, wero above the

average of any of tho best of the Georges wni,a [ no

for intellect, aud a sbiiuug light compared
with thorn for morality, Mr, BtfOHASAS

was n man of intellect of no common order,

but failed because ho could not fully appre-

ciate the cbaraeter of tho people over whom
ho presided. Wo never doubted his patri-

ism, but bis judgment uud perception of

its upon ttie public mind wero as erring as

oseofGen Scott. Grout within a travelled

do, bo utterly failed on an untried field.—

Desiring tbo right and blundering into tho

wrong, and then wholly unablo to extricate

self from error and mistake. Suspic-

i aud not unfioquontly uncouth to frionds

thot could bo ofservieo to him, he too often

placed implicit confidence in thoso who had

but their own purpose to subserve. Obsti-

nate iu error and undecided and doubting in

3 right. Laborious in detail, but indolent

grasping consequences ; tho light of tbo

present dimmed bis vision into tbo future.

In admiration of tbo Goverament, ho ueg-

lected to study tbo true character of the

people ; lil..' the astronomer who iu bis ad-

miration of the slors would sink out of

sight in quagmires, and had be been born of

i Briti-h tQueen
L
bo would have been Lord

.'ALUCitSTOti's
L
henu ideal of an English

We havo spoken ouly of Democratic

Presidents. Wo leave Ibo other party to

idicato their Presidents from foreign

slander Wo nre not exaelly qualified for

lbo task, as wo think somo of them were
slakes, but much less so than some

of tbo Kings of England :

i ihoJ-ondra Pmifl'.d'MrUcu'iereu,) ggplttBtarft

loilurc of American lnaiimiionn.

is scarcely mora tban a year uro Ibat wo
* continually reminded, l.j n [i.ipuliir F|it.il,.r

>f Hie eitrcmu L.tieml Fcclion, lb.it tbo citizens

of too United SIjU'si ,jf A ticu were tho best

oovcrned people in tbo world. Tbe orator's oo-

I'l-'ui ,'l.iijinTn.i lull] out the <;|,.Hoi of tbo trans-
'' Republic in round and ringing periods

inlldl uuqunlilied |>r.iiio, and (Ji, j, .in^i-il

tbo institutions ol bin own country in «iidi un-

measured terms of detraction, that any one
might hnvn uumxwd Hint it wnn America and not
KnjHii.il Mi.,! Ii.id Uio liuiiorui fining birth to tho
(.|„'.iIlit. \V,|]-iiil"„ni„'d nn ii Knew lh:it tbo f.ir-

nt pa nj-jj j rim which elided tbo applause ot tho
nuilj in lliruH(.,;h:iui nnd Mim-hivlcr were

rant, thot tho glories pnrlrayed did not ox-

deaUy before it, aad it took it ui
it os for a truth.

The experience of the last ye
hope, taught both Ibo demagog,
loon admirers to modify their

little ruoro patient tinder the opproisii

It I B

should

ol £ i-y!. ib limited monarch,
aire to bold up American short-comings to
acorn of tho world ; wo deeply regret tho
cuoietances of America; wo lament tho v_.,

a causes and consequences too sincerely to
ight of that infatuated people's milfortunoi,
at thosauio time, since im uiviJioui com-

panion has been popularly made by a member of
our own LtfjjsiatiiEi-. f.jr tie- piirjuj^... uf political
party, we do led j.i-l,ii.d m j tmK out that by

lity couldncrisis bko tbat which bow
Amoricaai States havo occured under

'.U- I ..n-l,t. 1 (,..Q which we h.u-,. the boppi
possess, or havo had ibi origin in the sot _'™' ,"" <|,

;
1

which wo ar,> eurr.iiiod...]. The
conditme oi Auioncaa preai-hera to us with as

to as tho condition of Italy did three
years .mo, ;,i,d it tolls us that a nation may suffer
<i""-esaion and collapse from over extenstoo, as

as from over roaerictioo of tho popular clu-
:. It tehau). also that unbridlod democracy
lelfiah thing, and, once oiren the power, will

aacritice every cocinl fiu.l m.ir.il ii.- to its own as-
cendancy. Hid it been otherwise, silvery could

'"nlhofonn which i! ban alway*— ..'Ould it been miller.'.] to be.-ome
Ihe l„-(,Tin^ i> r ,K,n itive uf thnt deadly civil con-
lll-'t Wbl.h In !l,.lVf,, gre.lt ., -.-.ir^Jll :„ , ,

I
, ,!:„„

ond to Christendom
Letua see what the model It. 'public, the fiuit
iiO'v,?ivn| .viifrjKc, Im c rJiiiie. Kirst. in the m-
iIuIrhi5 of hlaverv, itft.it nought in f.i, ial life

Ihi.1 priinai law ..f hnmari cqiialitv on which it,

jHiliIicalhfc depended With thu'^ced of future
'liS'iniiii) within it,, .'If a [,ri>i-.-il.'i| I., develop n
pi'liirj b.ir-..'j „n tl.eeipedi.'ncv of tin. hour, mid
without reference to the iircjf i/ammi of political
economy which embody th.> collective ,'ipen, :,,.
»l Ho- world in science of government, lis Braod
rule was to raise to the bigbest pinnacle of an-
ttmnty Ihr tar-irite m" the hour—to entrust him
with voryLmiled power), to Icavcno margin lot
In- e.'iij'j? ,.r discretion arid to displncc liirn ii't.-r

au.M-n tiiue without rt-f-.Tcnce lo hi- roiTU- ,.;

his ponei'sof serving bij countrv. The ci.n-.--

quenc.-. , 3 that from WashingIon to Lincoln tte
Auicricinn Lace ni.'.-..T had .i )rf.-- ident who was a
man uf genius, or who has meter! ally l.clnc.l the
country, or shed any hasting brilliance upon iti

idmioi;tration.

If tho Americans have lived in comparative
peace, it i u because the) have had no cue to .juarrel
with, aad they ended Iht-ir lone course of neutra-
lity by .[uarrciing w itfc one another The cause
of thnt quarrel is creditable to neither party
There is: no single principle « hieh rluralry uuiilil
recogniie on either side. Tln> cooductof the war
is equally unredeemed l,i a ningle feiiture ,-redit-

sble to tho heads of either army. Tbus far the
American; have been powerless to prevent war,
and powerless to eouduct it when it came. The
whole administration has proved it-oil a fault
Ihe tu.-pim.-nt it was severely tried it collapsed
and came to grief, aud now there is no regular
army, no dicipliue amuug the volunteer^, no clear
lino of policy, no elasticity of revenue.
There is abundance el" enthusiasm and TuLulous

contingents of men, ond enormous nippli.-s nf
money are freely vot,<] and r.isied

. but there n a
want or governing and n.liuiiii<tr.ilins power.
Seither the men our the money nre ceo icd,

for toxation it has become frigbtf.it, aii.i

'It. A. Schleich, John P. Kief,
H Hortoa, B. 8. Colburn, 0.

mple, W. S. Kigby, L. 8. Smith,

MeNigb. L. J,

C. D. Msrrin.
James, LI. F ;

Jamea Miller.
i-'tb L'istrict—Willard Warnor, W B. Wood*.

B 1- Martin, Otto lueiel, M*lwn t'rauhlin,
l.ith District—W >mith Irwm.c Bharmu

Qaylord MoFall. J. Douey, J. M. Root
Hth District—Jnino Monroe, Hon. FI. T. 0.

Oiborne, Judge W. Oivorin, W. M.Blake,

: be

Orr.

IBthpistriot—OoL W.Morsan.JuugoR C
Hurd. John a Bancroft, E. T. Spanglor.

loth District—A 1, Harris, A T Kridy, C.W I'utw.n.Juhu I'ireil, JoLaE. ilnnna, Doug-
las rutnam, Davis Green.

17th Distnet_|-; ArchJbold, Juho Welob,
LeBand. J. Douglas, Wu. rriusllor, D. S.
Cowan.

18th District—H V Bsobe, E. B Taylor, D A.
Starkweather, L \ Bieroa. Kent Jurvu, Ale*
mil. r Hut '

I'Jth Di»triot~P T Bickos, A. Stoso, Jr..-— Iliiiglinoi. It lit. njoc-s. Wm. L. Porkias,
Lester Toy lor.

SOIh Ihstn.-t-U POr. n,,D Cadwoll. Jobs
llutchins, V. Ii Hunt. K w. WhilUeiey.
Jl.itDrstr.ct— i

',,1 i; w HcCook, T. L. Jow-
ett, A L. Brewer, J. A Bingham, J. H. Itiley.

Since tho above was in type, tho Journal
publishes the following; additions nnd amend-

The Militarv Committees.—The (ollow-
u chongcj nnd .oldrtnei- b.ne l.,,..|, msdu to the

Military t'ommtttces. since our list of Saturday

Island 2nd District—Robert W. Bereet. eitt
ihcriMolilcr. dcl.ned. Charles lieomolrn -,,-.

Fred. J Mayor.
Walker. Gnu. J. E. Oard-

lifth District—t. A. Wilcox. John P. Brack.
li.'orge'lu, I,

,

r . J,,!.,, r.,.-,hari)..M,.,.M Snymnur rind

Amor Rs«se.
loth llislrict—W. R Sspp
aist District—John Boatty
Olher rhaogea will probnbly tako pb

many of Ihe appointee* hate not as yet tHgoiGeJ
their acceptance. As soon as complete, v..

'"

republish (be list properly currecteJ, which
part rendered pocMIBr] in consoqueoee of so

:,[,!„

Ul/fiOf

3li District—Jam.

; for Kecc

,ed of

t, and that the institutions of Amei . .

'on yet on their Irial, nod that any biolatori

ieectii'« were rit l»ist premntiito. But the moh
ought not so. Tho moli ta a very unthinking
ealille, nnd fo that .1 Um.g is ilueully ami con

li'lcntly ,iid, it does nut much inquire inln the

logic oi tho (ipe.ib'T, or Lij experience, or bis ve.

rucity. Bo the fiopnl it ioin.1 icn.tily took in tbot
monnrchy li-d lo uris toe racy, aud Aristocracy lo
'n.d (Tin- niiueut, heavy laves, restricted tr.olenn.l

II other term ml popular <iir predion. It did not
ause to search history, it did nut enro to weigh
videncn; it fuurol a plauriblu theory put conli-

iislafen root W'e make the e ..,bsi

im iinfrieudl) sniril, but when we ha.. „.
enlatioi-li told to take pattern bv America, it

is part ol our duly to help our countrymen
'

how the American model works under n

thono terrible r-traiug which sooner or later init-

io n nnirlqlf.,il 1-V,^ ,.|V. ..!....,., .-.. -.1, ..,T.H , -..!_..

The Wew nifBiiury Older in OliL _

We published lost week, for the benefit of

r readers, tho now military order of our

State authorities. It gives very little sat-

tion to the military men of the State.

Wo havo been in several counties of the

Stato since it was issued, aud our esper
is tho very reverse of that of tho Jon.

for we did not hear one singli

of approbation from thoso noi

ing, nnd they wero lo be found

logo and on every Railroad ear

Wo have also beard mony civilians of

judgment and intelligence speak of

ler." Yet wo will find tho best proof
in tbo praetite, aud if it works well,

it so good. Wc have no ambition to

place our own judgment of military matters
m opposition or in juxtaposition will

n authority :

Prom tbe OHio Statu Journal.

SliLiTsnv Committees.—Below w,
"all list of tho persons appointed to act a
y Cell, mi tte. -I i r, their re-pecli.o Congi_
LiL-tnet;-' m this titan.', under tbo Military tinier
uf Sept. 27th It might be proper lo state, in
I his eonnection. thnt tbo order gives general sat-
isfaction, and has given a new impetus to reeruit-
'--

in this Slate. From present indications Ohio
I nut be lehiud her sister Slates in fnrt,i tunc,

quota of men for tho war

:

st and '2nd Din triers— K"i.jamin l-Jgeleaton, A
G. W. Carter, R. Buchanan. U Keller.,! II

Hate?, W. S. I.: roc beck, a. Fost, A. C. Baum.
1 inl^.i Stall and— Mel liter.

ctd Patriot—Win. Iiecket. Schohn, John
Howard, Pr Kgry, Mnrtiu P Sterens aad Ifrael

4th District—John R. Knox, Raston S.Kile,
Jacob Con lil in. Ileuja.oin M.-t.-ulC, Gcurye W,
.\ndiews, \\ in. ],. Ilasi.i and Win. Garry.

;Mli District—Judge A..S. Laity, Iti. bnrdMott,
1, W. Nurri..:, Pr. .Seolt, John II I'alincr, Joseph
Cable and T, llullenbeok.

. bib Pintriet—Col C'.kere), \1. \\ t In.].,,
C. Bain), D. Smith and J. SI. Kelhm

?!!, District— B. S Kiebop, C L Kernel. J
B.Allon,J.C. Dimlevy. W. 11. Cb- t, XV II

Baldwin, It. B. Harlan, Dr.Totand aud Ii. Cowl-

Slh District—W. Lawrence, W. H. West, Icba-
hod Corwin. John H i'oung. Mnjur W. Hunt,
,l.,!.n BahUnu, .-. t-belMbjcy.r. C. ci. llumiltoii

nod A. Thomson.
:uti Diatriet—R P. liu, blind, John Jenny, H.

S M'Kco. C- S. <i Up h. Alev. Ilnm.-) . Ii. SleKel-
ley. D. W. Swigart. Dr. -J. B, Friabeo.

lUtli Piitricl—General J. T. Worthin-toii,
Carey Ti-iiiihle, W. ]| l;..-i,l, J J! Gregory, U.A
W niter, II. S ItunJv. .Simeon Mash. Lriiir.lv.

Ralph Lots.
Ulb District—D Tnllmadgc, L FI Cullon. A

Dncntnh Territory—E lectio st of
Deleguie.

The telegraph apprised ns, acveml dny« hi

that John H. S Todd had been elected so <

arossionnl Delegate from DacoUh Territory
did not state bli polities It appears that hs
Democrat, and win .!,-. ted over Bell, the If, pub-
lican nominee. Tho Milwaukee Oai/y A'ncj tbus
enlightens us as to hit antecedvnts :

'He was recently appointed Brigadier Genoral.
Hi' had served in ii. r.-c "1 ir army right-'en ),- i r-
lle graduated from We.t l'nint in l,-;r7, ntol en-
tered the Sixth Infantry as Second Lieutenant.
urii promoted lo First Lieutenant in December
of Hie same year, and was made Captain in
He Fomri throughout tbo won in Floridi
Me.vieo with distinct inn, nnd resigned his cor
sioa in ieS5. He settled in Dacolah.nud w,
pipiuiei] sutler ot l-ott Rurnlall. Ho has beei
ire in opening up Unit vast and rich region to «.[-

Ileiuent, nnd iiiamlv iie.lr.nnent.-il in org sing
the T-rrit,.ry of Dueutnb. Ceuural Todd U a
nun ol ability, and a high-toned geutleman, Ho
tins born in Kentucky, and lira t appointed from

It is a retnnrkoblefact tbot evory Territory nnd
every now Slate bin . onnucriced il< political life

Democratic. Dacotah baa sot an excellent ex-
ample for ibo nldot States to imitate, whose elec-
tions oomo off in October and Novowber— Cin.

We know "Co.pt. Tono " well, and liroOBg

his other good qualities, bo is one of the

best informed men of the country, agreea-

bly communicative, lias a bettor knowledge
of the vnst country Btretoning from tho east

line of Minnesota to the Rocky Mountains,

than auymanwo ever mot—a 6no scholar

and close scientific obsorvor.

Being lonp; connected with tbo United
States army, where politics is contraband,

bo hud not much party feeling, but his do-

volion to Judge Douglas personally mado
him very actively interested iu the Judge's
suceesa. He is related to President Lin-

cols hy marriage, and lately received a

Commission in tbo army as Brigadier Gen-
eral. Ho commanded a company of Uultud
Stnt.'S Infantry in the celebrated thrashing

General Harnbt gave the Pawnees and oth-

er Indian tribes in Nebraska, a fc

ago. It is well for Dacotah that

elected a Representative who will know
!y ber present success nnd future pro

and prosperity.

' year>

--. ..^urder—Matthew L. Root ; for

17
"'""1'--S"mupl H - J udd

'
for Sur-veyor—John page.

Mnttbew L. Boot, Stephen C Wnrrj

?
(1

K«l
1L

1,^'"' Cvr ',!H H"toHMd Horace'
3, ba, we o nppomtea n 3 a Central Com-

ittco for tbe year ensuing
On

,

motion of DR. Page, the proeeed-Ktof the Convntmn tvero ordered lo !„,
Hili-beil m in,, (teniocnit!,.- nniie-rn iu C«
mbos. OHiers in the State are requested
copy.

.

N« further business, tho Convention ad-journed without day.
Moseb Morheli,, Chairman.

K). ASDRBwa, Secretary,

Closed for (he Present.
The Western Virginia correspondent of
o Cinctnnnti Qaicitr. tb, ls B „,| IS ur, ii..

relnti»o position of tbe ttvu nrmj,
-

',„ \\'.^t—O Virginia. Ho says:

Whnt is callod"tbo situation," then, is
bnefl/ this: Floyd aud Wiao, With forces
Knoivu to be reinforced up to nn ne-t-rep-aie

least ton thousand, ore at Lowisbnra
its immediate vicinity, nnd eon not rTo

halt n day a march from direct ruilrovl C oni-
mumcanon-witb Richmond. Wo bine an
advance port of Cox'B and McCooks brig-
ades on the Lewisburg pike watch, u . them
Roseorans lies at Croas Lance, anrfa por-
tion of tho " brigade, nf t|R. Kanawha "ii,
still guarding GaulV Bridge, which ha-
now become tbo base of oporolioiiB instead
of Clarksburph, In tho Cheat Mountain

Reynolds continues lo bold his posi-
nd Leo continues to menace them.
er tho whole country, eicept imme-

diately in those counties whero tiie Union
strengtl Eb ovorwhelmine, tbo Secessionists
continue to carry on their guerrilla warfare,
and hold in terror a people that lad; spirit
to defend tb.-m sclve = . One tvould Mippose
that ,f the til,,., n,ul Iii'l,analm.-T,k.-,j!..ut
Ihe invaders from Eoeteru Virginia, tbo
boasted Union strength of tho country
might nt least be able to prolect itf elf from
its inten.nl foes, but even so moderate a
hope is disappointed, nnd after wo havo
driven oft Garnett and Pegram. Floyd and
Wise, tbo people still beg tbot wo will march
hero nnd march there, to protect tbem from

i insolent minority among themselves.
Meanwbilo tho inspiring '

'

wn
i
to Richmond, wliilo ManossaB should

left to fall to pieces of ils own weight
of edvances to Cumberland] Gap, BeSaxe

of lbo Tennessee and Lynchburg; Railroad,
stopping Southern supplies ami troops for
Virginia, nnd relief for tbo Union men of
East Tennessee, all fade away boforo tho

'lily lliet the ronth :,re Ur.-iminc ini-

pnssable, nnd lhat Gen. Rosaornns and bis
coordinates, insteud of meditating bold
Movements to warmer climates, aronlreudy
talking of hunting up winter ..natters in tho

i^'liliorlieo.l of Olinrlesti.ii! We bad Wesl-
u Virgiuiu clear of rebel armies, Wo open-

's pap to lot tbem in, then fought tbem
hind their entrenchments, on ground of
oir own selection, drovo tliem out n^ain
id then stoppod. Thnt is tho aum of out

Western Virgin enin|.M-i,ing np to date.
And, to accoui|ili-i|i it, w.. Imvn kept twenty

thirty thouaand Ohio nnd Indiana troops
there, Ibat havo been imperatively needed

The danger now is that, assured of tho
safety of their posilious in tho East, and
confident of llieir nbility lo amuse our troops
at tho gaps with o smnll fragment of their
force, Leu moy movn tbo main body of his

nv (composed of fifteen lo eighteen thou-
id men) down to Staunton, run it thence

by rail to Lust Tennessee, and suddenlv-
drop on ui iu Southern Kentucky, in junc-

r ith ZollicofTer in on advance on Lei-
_ i. Four days will put Loo's army at

tho Cumberland Gaps. Despairing of bis
ability to force his way past Reynolds ot
tbo Cheat Mountain Gups, is (hero riot nt
'•-it a possibility that be may mate this

lei. ru-li fur a prize so eagerly c6roted

nry Element

County Drmocrniic to
vcntioD.

Pursuant to a call, tho Union Democracy
f Lake county met in Sfons Convontit

'ainesville, on the 5th day of October, 1801.

On motion, Messrs. Moncll, Esq.,

called to tho Chair, and Oliver Andrews
pointed Secretary.

0. Andrews offered tbe following pre

utisnimonsly

adopted

WrJBKEAS, Tbo grout Demooratio party
of tbo Slate of Ohio, assembled in Cuuvcn-

by their delegates at Columbus, on ihe
Jay of August, ISO!, (evory oounty in
Stato being represented,) Ibey then, in
ct harmony, put in nomination a State
t;—by this united notion of tbo Con-
on, tho Dorooorats of Lnko county
no reasonable ojense to bolt lbo regu-

lar Stato nominations : Therefore,
Resotned, That wo, the Union Dcmoorats

ol I, itko county, will heartily support lbo
candid rvtca noiv iu tiomiiiutt.ui on lie Demo-
emtio Statu ticket of Ohio, and thnt v.e v. ill

use all honorable

Tho following

Tlio Slaves an h
III IhC *uui!;

Thnt slaves form a tremendous part of the
South is evident from their own Statements.
Take for example tho following passage

tbe Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, ot
August C:
Tho tntal white population of the eleven.

States now comprising tho Confederacy is
0,000,000, nud, therefore, to fill up tbo rank*
of tho proposed ormy (600,000) about ten
per cent, of lbo entire while population will
bo required. In eny other connlry than
our own such o, draft could not bo mot, but
tbe Southern States could furnish that num-
ber of men and still not leavo tbo material
interests of tho country in a suffering con-
dition. Thoso who oro inenpneitatod for
bearing arms oau oversee tho plantations,
and the negroes con go on undisturbed in
their usual labors. In tho North Ihe caso is

different; tho men who join tbe army of
subjugation are the laborers, tbo producers
and tho factory operatives. Nearly overy
innnfroru t hat section, especially tho'ao from
tbo rural district-, leavo Home branch of in-
dustry to Buffer during hi* absence. Tho
institution of slavery in tho South alono en-
ables her to placo in tho field n force much
larger in proportion to hor white population
thun tho North, or indeed tiny country
which Is dependent entirely en free labor.

—

The institution is a towor of strength to tlio

South, particularly at tho present crisin, and
">- enemies will bo likely to find that tho

nl cancer,' 1 about which their orators
i fond of prating, is really one of the
aftective ir«-upon.s employed Against

tho Union by lbo South. Whatever num-
ber of men inny bo needed for ibis ivnr wo
arc confident our p.upl.' t.tuud ready to fur-

i .-.,.!;., r.->,l C,. *i ...__ inisb. Wo oro all enlisted fur lbo war, and
there mnsl lie no holding bnclt until tliu in

Henry Williams,
dependence of tho Suulb is fully ecknoirl

:.-
1
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PBIHCE MPOLEON ON THE "Alt.

[Tta
a. I

„.Ml>inl

Washington. August 12, 18CJ.

Id the Idler which I wrote you f">™ Si

York on (he Slat Joly, I informed you

my intention to seo moro closely the poll

o placed the Jus

tinies of tin' I 'nitcd Stales, nini to eininihe

if possible i tin' positions of tho beligercir

armies. I avail of tho Bailing stcnrner ti

convey to you my impressions, mid I aholl

do so with all the sincerity imposed upon

rao by the moat lively fuith iu the future uf

tbo American nation, and by tbo desir" "'

seeing it emerge quickly from thearisi

it hioh it is plunged. It reason lie Jib,of

August thrit I came hero, nud I halted not

at Washington itself, but at Ueorgetown, h

small oily which is a suburb of tho Federal
capital. Georgetown has a most delightful

situation. Tlio house which I ocoupy is re-

moved from tho noise of Hie uity. and rnuj

pass for ii villn. It is well shaded mid quint.

The surrounding scenery is rum! and pence-

ful. Magnificent trees—rcul trees of tlit

Now World, remnants of tho old fojetrt-l

project their gigantic shadows over uineadoil

of a lively char green, which fnllsina gcntlf

slope. At about a. milo distance a ribbon

of silver uppcurs toilow through the foliage;

it is the l'olomao, an arm of the sea, four

times us wiilo us tho Khinc. Ouvfhe oppof
sito shore extend beautifully wooded, hills,

which, inclining toward tho' left, allow :tb*

spires and roots of tho little city of/Ales'
nndria tt> bu si-en iu a distant horizon.

On the plains and slopes hey-ud thj

Potoram
spots >ud Hie t ; Ih
bathed
admirably the ranisii tones of (be landscape!

Tho spots are tho touts 61 )Uo Northern
Army, of the Army of the Union, which
protects Washington on tho right -ii'.-r-j !
the Potomac. The white smoke is that of

tbo bivouacs of n camp of '^0,t)00 meu. I

havo crossed, at the cat.. ,,f thirty-six miles

tho hour, tilt: distance
1

which separates New
York from Washington. I huve had, tho

spectacle of those great works of American
industry wbi.-b are to ours what ilio great
cities of Babylon ami Nincvnli wire Iu out

I havo crossed arms of tin i. , with rj

Irightfulrapidity on two ,r"ii..,.;- : .. .i

over the abyss. 1 hav-nrnr.. ' / !

on tho top of imtiicnso edit.. • -, tie- ie„ei'

stories of which
applied to uses unknown to'mo ; ilionlliavij

felt the edifice move, and have perceived
tbat I was On a sti-unibout and that they hmi
rnD on it the train of, <

cotton Would he plqi

In naOl r ft still nttu.hnd to a

..,, -, J, -,i among biters,

I. - A wiiii..f::v, b .. vcrtbcl,-ss a. fund

f ideas in common ' nb »«--- first and most
11 ,Mriousf,,uudersot tin- it-publi. —\V,;-li-

Ogtou, John Adams, franklin— itoBlmi ID

vli', would pass to-day for aristocrats of the

ir.t order. Thus the Dcmocruts bnvo not

Iriven book, hut have rather yielded to that

mmenso ultra Democratic current, (I should

ay demagogical, if that repression were

K»t often employed in a sense which would

Dot convey my idea.) which sinco twenty

years has transfonuid luu physiognomy of

the United States, uud altered profoundly

iul coudition of tho country. It is

rront which ha.-,, by degrees, brought

the principlo of elections to n ridiculously

short term; one yeur, for example, two
years at most for the highest offices—thoaeof
'-..-ruor, Judge, Keprosentativo. Itisthaf

current which has open, d the doors of dec?
Is to all foreigners, to that orowd.of

emigrants, who,- njmost every whore, enjoy'

tho righta of citizens us soon as thoir loot

"ouched thosoil-'f the United States—

1

denoy mcnnoiOgto tho conservation of

the Anglo-Saion blood and character. It

is that popular way.' ivld.-h bus drawn witli

it the last prestig

under
', and »

>o,- M,i

under, fire

era"! dy!

o sp-o'll

al„V,,[ (h. ,.

all i r of in

i tiioii

whd

d hy the. al-

t of the usages

To vary these splendid b

fal spectacles, I hnve'bad
sight of an ru*my in the

wounded, dark and -...I.,

and grav'o faces of -.Id ip

guns betweeu
and sad oipr.
lljl! ilii'T'' _- .

besieged city;

myself, while

i nn ordiuurj

mowiiat frtght-

tch you as you puss

/Iv',].
,

> Washington, 1 imogined'
ersing it,

i, stained by war at the ti

in'iiiseivps, 'uid ab thai Lonest and oapablq
iti^-iiAtep aloof tl.io ugh tho same senti-

in iii rirkell-lbVo which would niako them
i'ek IbfDi in iiuothei country. Theso
he movements whi'h the political inslituJ

ions and soeiul habitudes of tho United
Hales have falloned—a movement which is

ntorpreted to tho eye of tho most super-
ioinl observer by a diplorablo pjug| "

*'

f oaSMoBsnosB in

lost complete nbu
ml forms of tho -

.liniiiistrution of the Democratic parly that
I, i-. development t, i- l.n/en wrought, for il

tuny bo. said that since Jefferson ail I'resi-

di'iits—Jackson nt their bead—have be-

longed to that parly. Then came the Re-
|.'ili|ieuns, who have wished to exaggerate
that wuich has already en escess, and to

h-'riito a iiioninent which had already
art.uneit ,a frightful rapidity. They bf

just coino into power for the first time w
.Mr. Lincoln, Likewise oil tho men whom
party advancement has elevated

nlghflBt offices are now men, strange
the most part to tho routine of public busi-

ness, =lill greater straugers to those exter-

nal, forma with which slateem.cn are accus-
tomed to surround the esercise in authority.

Tbo Democrats had. to a certain extent,
among thorn! on' uninterrupted tradition,

(tlthougli mui h wi-'iikcntd, runs bnek,
r, to : Some illustrious personages.—
rrpttiliittQM hove come at the firsl

Mid witbmit any apprenticeship ti

ernrnont, having every thing ' "

bT-, degenerate, by their eilraordiuary cut,

into »at».'i lei of garment of tlieniiddl-nges,

u might fancy oars&tcs in one of oar
rench political asscibbli^s. I have sren
> -lie with his feet en Wis desk, not the lent
t of revolver, and I have looked ia vuin

r those little blocks of white wood, the

tting of which with a penknife passes for

of the favorite diversions of tbo stntes-

m, the judge or the American attorney iu

tho United States, some details of secondary
moment shock our European ideas and hab-
its ; but I do not wish to dwell on those do-

tails without real importance, which should
not blind os as to what is good and great in

this country. I declare to you that. I arrived

in America with prepossessions estrcmoly
favorable to the United States, the reulity

has proved fur beyond those prepossessions,

at sight of those immense cyclopian cities

and those magnificent workshops, propor-
tioned to u condition of things where every
tiling has dim' [i-i"iis unknown to thu Old
World.

1 havo found in tbo Unitod States that

which, capita my inclination to admire > •

ry thing, I did not espoot to meet with, m
the word of even the most fnvorahlr. .11

-
f.

cd travelers, and that is perfect order, !.

, eagerness to bo ol service, if i,-'t i

ty, life cornfortaV'e, cosy ,nud regular

—

no an habitual intorcmituct by nil olos3 T

f society, which neither soils, wound)

victory of Buen.i Vista. -Geieral Scott, who
is a veryjgallanl tarin. hft«. bfcsid.'s'ou cs-
cessive sdlf-love

;
Bis countrygfcn havo so

often coinpnri'il him to Napuleon tlmt ilif

omporisoS ban onond by nulling . im-
pression On biro, lie likes to recall the
fact that he has never been rMented, and
oven that, iu his military careor. tho enemy-

is never taken from him eith'T u ih-tacii-

.'nt or a post.

CIESERAL U'CXELLAH-

General McClellnu commanded 'nine days
jo in Western Virginia, a province half

suli.iected and half revolted. Charged with
the duty of pacifying it, ho acquitted him-
self of tho mission with the greatest success.
Of the two Secessionist Generals who on-

'd him, ono was taken with his whole
column, the other was killed and his troops
disner3ed. Theso successes, which Amerl-

exaggeration has transformed into great
ories, have givon from day to day au
louse popularity to McClcllan. You see
name ul Now York on placards, on bun-

, iu tho fi,ov.|i,i|ier headings, with the
iso " .Mi'Cli'llau— two victories in one

Sib t the Bottlo of Hull Run, to
h 1 shall ugaiu refer, the President

and of thi

,-aliirc.l ii He'll

op].

- \, .

of the passage and sojourn of great armies,
or just as, two years ago, iu Italy, I have!
seen Alexandria, Brescia and Milan. Tbo
peaceful Federal city has appeared to me'
almost uuder tbo aspect of u camp, with
streets encumbered wilb horses, wagons.'

Suns aud resounding with tho rattle of
rums, with the bouses transformed jolo

hos,iilaln and barracks, their open wjntowl
scenes of suffering, anoleaolla tnd - -

order. Well, ns a resting pl«
theso thiug.s. ^rnnd, or terrible, or painful
uot to speak ol o dog-day bent and a Snbar
ian dust, 1 find myself suddenly ut George-
town in tho midst of verdure, in tbo bosom
of quiet, tranquil nature, taking from its

contact with the most prosaio works of
only somo feature calculated to set oi
poetic beauty.

Wo will speak some other time of pio-
turesnuo America, At this moment our
concern is with America, political, warlibo.
n prey to civil war and lo most terrible
revolutions, neither more nor less than are
tho old nations of the Old World, .1 willi

speak to you to-day of the men of tht
Government.; but tirst.it will be well to
recall, in a few words, some facts of'oonVj
tciDporaneoua history. You know lhatithe
old American jinrties, Loyalist-, Federal-!
ists, Whigs, Democrat.',. Know Nothings,'
after successive dislocations, fusions and
transformations, ended by being massed into
two great divisions. Democrats and Repub-
licans. It i» useless to stnte that these
names, almost arbitrary, do not at all cor-
respond in America to the ideas which tbey
would reprosent in France.
Hero tbo Itepublicans are completely

Democrats, and tho Democrats entirely Ife-
pubheuns. in (he sense which we generally
attach to those worda. Iteally, the distinc-
tion betweeu

, the two parties rests almost
eiolusively. on the manner of reganlino- tin

slavery question. Tho Democrats—! speak
of tbo Northern Democrats, for iu the South

1

tho slavery interest dominates nn.l controls
all politics—accepts slavery, and seeks, al
most to confine it to the States where it os-s.

ists. Buchanan and Douglas have been the
last heads of that party to which tbo inter-
ested adhesion of tho South Lns given, >it

these latter times, a constant and market:
preponderance in tbo direction of nfi'.iirs.

The ItopubLican party, of latter duto, with-'

out eiactly inscribing on its banner thu
principlo of abolition of slavery, ha- i

manifest t,u,kucy to seek I hut re unit. Tbo
skillful men of the party are far from uci
kuowledging the pretension, but its ad-.
venturous and reckless members {Users/antes
Itrrifj(iriJ do not mako any concealment of
it. Henco tho horror which the Repnblii
cans inspire in thn South ; hence, in fine,
tbo present rovolution, tho South having
n,uito simply separated from the Union be-
cause tho nomination of a .Republican can-
didate, and tbo advent of that party to
power, have appeared to it to bo tbo inaugu-
ration of a policy of which the lust wort? is

tho abolition of slavery. 1', rhup-i there i-

even outside of this iucendinrj ,|ii> -i,,<ii a

shade of difference between 1
.."

..... r „r- ,ih I

Republicans in their mode of understand
ing tho political and social organisation of
tho United Slates. Tbo Democrats, no
matter how far advanced iu tho ideas which

nil tha

ists

I the firs

requires practice

s not improvised.

Abraham Lincoli

,.f tl.e Republican party; ho was first a
schoolmaster, afterward a lawyer, or rather
attorney, then a deputy for two year-, and

sides, perfectly obscure and ua-
ii.jitii. When tbo Republican party was

! -.t the beginning of thin year, and
., known lint by acting uunuiinous-

mi hove a majority in tho 1'resi-

uttial olection, the leaders assembled for

io groat and legitimate operation of divid-

g thu offices and funds, ii. the evi at of

All went well in regard to what
the ortices; of Secroturiosot State, ministers,
diplomatic envoys, directors, &c; they
agW-il ojisily. But the great question—the
reserved question—that of choosing a l'resi-

dvjll—provoked several storms. Each name
put forward raised violent protests.

Sui cess was etnlangeivd for wnnt of
agreement upon whom to fix the nominal
leadership. Then it was that Mr. Sewnrd,
pr.'Siuii Minister of Foreign Affairs, who, ns
u man of mind and capacity, might, have had
tlio gr.at, -i claims on behalf of himself, and
diil raise the livelio.-i opposition, said to his

frienda : "You must have, I seo plainly, a.

who has no enemies ; I have the very

;; let us take Lincoln." And in tbis|

woy it was. sir, Abraham Lincoln has aotno
to seat himself in the chair nt Washington.!

told you what Mr. Lincoln was
before his election, 1'hys.ically he is aj

giaut; he has a pleasant lace, with a look of,

nUnrrussmcnt nnd timidity; a slow walk,,

,d bis buck arched like the greater part of
use men whose bight surprises the pro-,

portions of human stature. Futurity will

inform us whether ho has any other merits!

bun that of having no pergonal enctniei

Mr. Seward said.

Tho latter personogo is about fifty y
of age ; small in figure ; bo bus n little head
on a neck, of which tho habit of not wet

ing a cravat seta off the extreme length.

Ilia entire person denotes cunning aud i

telllgenee; ond also n little conceit. Like
the greater part nf tho Americans of this

school) ho epeuks English exclusively; be,

has traveled in Europe and possesses some]

Marling qualities, lie is, neit to tho Presi-]

nW, lie most important man in the oivjH

tjOD oi'iho United States.
1 bun horn present at sessions of the)

Senate nod House of Representatives. Ij

nted out to mo the most fluen-

of both parties. Mr itrcckin-

ridgo is the Kentucky Senator, leader of thu

opposition, whoso opinions and wishes nro

utmost equally divided between tho Nortli

and South, like the people of the Stnto ho

represents. Mr. Sumner, Massachusetts
Senator, acknowledged leader of tho AbO'
Uiiuui-ts, an iiiiiiiilili', i diKiit.-d man, having
traveled much in France, the friend of de
I'o, ijucville, and yt'ry well voraed
literature.

Contrary to what hns so often bo(

ton about tbo tumultuous appearance of thi
Chambers, tho dress and ccccntrio habits of
ihe honorable members, I found in tbo

ate and House of Representatives an nspool
I very usual nnd decent. Without the fash-

ion of the

I which, i

grea
rnl>y a

jsts, havo tbi

wbioh they havo
ilicating tho honor
>n country, which
l outraged by the

but ono end—that of

of tho ling of tho co
(hey hrdinvn to havo
South, This is what i nave ween, anu wunt

i very bappv to sny and to repent-

—

•

Imustnlso ho permitted to give, tyith!

same sincerity, the impression which
tho very (I need, not say il) superficial con-
tact with tho political men of the Uuion as;

sembled nt Washingtonikns mado on me.
I have found them on every step of tho

ladder which they could successively retch,

.jealous and unbridled Democracy, inquest
f men sufficiently mediocre to inspire

neither envy, hatred, esteem uor.love; every
thing which wounds the sentiment of cquuli-
'- "noo that it, has passed tho hounds of

.r a long time in (he United States, po.

.1 iir.-i-i-- iiriri [iMhlic otlices havo c,:is-

i he a vocotion in order to becomo n
', nnd one of the trades tbo least es-

teemed in a country wb.6re, necording to

Ibe line expression of De Tijcquovillo, nil

honest professions are honorable profes-

sions. Ministerial portfolios, seats of
Judges. Senators and Deputies, tho very
Fresidcutiiil I'h'iir, belong to a limited class

of citizens who use them, s'o to speak, like

monopoly.
I think that in consequence of tho es-

trangement which public, oven municipal,
duties inspire in men of weight and capa-
bility, tho Republic of tbo United States is

found [
|

,
L-.,.,[iiNM.,ii , -. '

fin

below the reel worth of tbo nation. It is

plaintoev.o-. ,,,,.->. ,Ml ; ,r..i-tl,,r,. ,,,,,.,.

I do not doubt
which exposes the

- ,;i,;...'..-r,. . its

igh unpopult ty. i the begini

stbor

id regonorntivo reaction. T
do not pretend to predict tho now political

form under which America will pursue tho

tier of bur destinies; but this people ha-

itnlity too great, a practical sense too

powerful, resources too vast for os lo fear

that sbo will not profit wi-ely from tho ex-

perience of the past; and that, like tbo ex-

tinct races, she will uot be immovable in

id thcin, throw her-

self into tho opposite extreme.
Tho crisis will pass: tho elements of vi-

tality which America bears within her will

give her strength to surmount it. Soon you
will seo thi« country greater, more lull of

future, than ever.
" end here for to-day this hdter, already
to lung, aii'l promise to send you the re-

nder of it by next mail.

Washington. Friday. August 15, ,

spoko in my last letter of the govern-
ilal element in the United Stales, which

I have fouud infinitely inferior to tho im-
portant mission confided to it. I shall

ipeak to-day of tin element differing essen-

ially from it, and to which tbo events tran-

spiring in America at this moment have
•iiddenly given a very great preponderance.
! mean the military element, of which Gen-
eral Scott, McClollnn and McDowell, in the

Northern Army, aud Boauregnrdand John-,

on, in tho Southern Army, are I he highest

id completes! personification. I sbnil bo-

gin witli occupying myself with the first

mimed gi-ni r.il.

GENERAL SCOTT.
Geuerel Scott is a man ol enormous bight

nnd corpulence, aged about sevcuty-ti,

years, gouty, woru out, almost ended, lie

is Lioutonntit Goneral, a grade correspond-
ing to that of Marshal, aud to which is at-

tached the permanent comuiaudof tbercgu-
army in the time of wnr. In tho Uni" '

nf this moment
on the Potom.v

- i try to the. sea. ,Ho hi

oneroloi DIvismu-MnjorGci
lion wlii,. h ...•;,-, -ponds to thu

ui iTuumui of Division, -having c inl-l

or commanding n corps of the army. Then
nro at present only two officers of that grade
in tho United States—McClcllan and th.

celebrated traveler known under tho iidm i

of Colonel Fremont, who lias onto been t

caudidato for the Presidency. Ho com-
inunds the small Federal army which oper-

ates Bg •' 111, Sr .-rslOTli -it - 111 tlif Mi-;iS-

sippi Valley, in tie. Slate of Mis-ouri around
St. Louis. It is, therefore, in the hands of
Gen. McClollau that tho North has placed
its military destinies and the care of aveng-
ing Ihe shameful defeat of Dull Ruu.
The connections of General McClcllan

with General Scott are almost thoso of n
General of tbo army with tho Minister of
War. General McClellan, a pupil of West
Point Academy, is n man of thirty-Svo
years of age, very small in stature, with
black hair and mastachos. an intelligent,

open aud most agreeable countennnce, and
a simple nnd modest bearing. Should you
seo him pass in the streets of l'uiis you
would certainly take him to be a French
officer of engineers or of artillery.

GENERAL M'liOWELL.
General McDowell commands all thi

troops on the right bank of the Potomac—
He is a man of forty-two years, tall and'

large. His faco is not particularly fine,

but it is remarkably open nnd sympatheti
through its air of frankness nnd kindness.

Il MoC'lellan resembles ono of our engineer
officers, McDowell resembles one of our in-

fantry officers. Did I not dread reducing
to puerile shades tho search for resemblan-
ces and assimilations, I should say that
McDowell has tho type of a chief of battel-

of foot chasseurs. His conversation, hi:

rector aud bis principles arc stilt supe-
rior to his appearance, favorable as that is.

Ho is one of the hones test, truest, simplest
ran that you con meet. He sustained a
terrible shock ut Bull Run, and ho speaks
of it without bitterness, without recrimina-
tion, with an accent of sincerity and nn ele-

vation of sentiments that do him tho great-
est honor. Deprived of the supremo com-
mand ia consequence of tho reverse, ho has
seen MoClolluu, his follow student ut West
Point, younger than himself by several
yenrs, inherit his bouocs, bis position, uud
his growing popularity.

He has taken, without complaint and
without murmur, an inferior place under
him whoso mission it is to repair the mis-
fortune attached to his name, Well, no
one doubts that McDowell will be Ihe most
submissive, most devoted of McClellan's
lieutenants. McDowell has, besides, a re-

putation in the army of being a sort of stoic'

philosopher —^a reputation sought after,

aud moro or less deserved, by a certain num-
ber of W09t Point pupils. lie drinks,

neither wine, ten nur coffee, does not smoke,
nnd hns habit, of sobriety and self-denial

quite in keeping with tho Purlieu priuci-i

tjough his features wear a tired eipre.-snc.
and his bait has whiteucd prefcVthrely.—

"" 'hysiognomy, tongue, nccent, ovory
out him is French. His bravery is

d undeniable, aud every thing de-
him if nqt a superior general i'ntel-

these nro iba

nnd (be const!

obscurest part
of Americans.

next battle thi

The war appears to ho between two com-
rades. In Western Virginia McClellan bus

had to operate against two West Point
companions, ono ol' whom, us I havo said,!

was killed, and tho other made prisoner, ,

Beauregard and McClltlan, military lend-

ers of two opposing parties, were uot only
1

companions hut intimate friends. When'
11 ulij regard went lo the North ho went to no
other house Ihrin McClellan's, and when
McClellan went South lie ntayed wild no
uno but Uenurogard. One side and tho oth-

er uro acquainted on tho most intimate
uinuiier, nnd sentiments of chivalrous es-

teem are found almost every where in both
imps. for. former friends now become im-

lii, in, -ii whom tbo foroo of
ills to direct tho groat ravolu-'

: this moment upturns tho Uui-|

ivill probably end in

States iher

and he is i

diief of the i

ife, while th

title of Mi

Lieutenant Genera),

perpetuity C'Ommandor-in-
iy, n sort of war minister for

Cabinet officer, who baa the

ir of War, is more specially

iliargcd with the military ndiuinislratiou.—
Geuernl Scott, therefore, directs all the op-
orations of the present war, just as in Franco
tho Minister of War directs the orinies in

tho field commanded by Generals in chief.

General Scott is, or rather hns been—for 1

repeat ha has tho air of a man whose career

is ended—a true gentleman, the manner of

on English General, well educated, enlight-

ened, and belonging, as well by bis ago, as

hia manner, to qulto n different generation

than the present one. Ho ban never oom ;

manded any but the regular army, in con-

trast to tho militia. It wuh nt tho head of

tho regular army that, in 18-17, ho mado the

splendid campaign of Mexico, landed

Vera Cruz, marched on Ihe Capital, which
ho eeiied after an obstinate buttle, while

Taylor, on the frontiers of Tesns, and
tho bend of American militia, i th

I have told you of the Generah comnmnd-
g the Northern army. Tlio details which!

send you would be incomplete were 1 not
i speak also of

:

Ihoso who command the'

Southern hrrny—Goucrnl Beauregard nnd'

Johnston.

General Beauregard is of French origin—

,

that is to say his family emigrated fror

Franco to Canada about one hundred uu
fifty years. since. His father left tho Eng-
lish colony to bee in a citizen of tho Uni-

tod States, and settled iu Now Orleans.—
1

Ho thero changed bis religion, abjuring

Protestantism uud i-mbrnciiig Catholicity,

which is the religion of the Goneral and bis

family. A pupil of West Point, Beaure-

gard was a Liontcnuut Colonel in the regnj

larariny when the war broke out. He had

just buen appoint.'. I Superinteiidcntof West
Point Academy-
The government of his State, Louisiana!

recalled him, umdc him leave the Federal

Army, aud President Jiff, rson Davis imme-
diately conferred upon him ih.> rank of Gen-
eral and the command of thn troops ut

Charleston. We know that that command

gave him an opportunity of firing the first
oinnou shot which rent (bo flag of tho thir-
tv-four stars. IU. bombarded and took
Fort Sumter, a success which achieved him
an iminODSe popularity. When the Seces-
sion Army formed to march on Washington
B.'nuregard was inv,.(.d with the grodo of
General uf Division— Mnjor Goneral—
Beauregard is forty years of age. Ho ;
small, brown, thin, citromely vigorous
t'aough his features wear o tired expression,

cly.—

His bravery is
greut i!"-i ..«J—:-li-

ligencoat leas( u very 'rem, irkahl.-'militarv
attitude. '

Ho is quick, a litt|u abrupt, aud although
well educated and ili-m.-iii.aeii in his man-
ners be must sometimes offend, less by
what ho Bays than hy bis manner of eayini;
-' Perhaps lie do„s Hot repre.* with soilil

t caro tho.manifestations of nu ardent
personality which knows its worth, nnd to
which art iairrien-e military suecr-st >mny
have, given n legitimate self-confidence.--

" omolyiimpussiduod in defonso of
which bo series, at least bp Inkt.s
to ooncenl his passion under a

calm .ihd cold oilnrioi- t' ,„ . , .. ,-i ,,l" i,.

Comrades ul" litluir ,o, ,j , „.,

tln-S -mil baa found j„ j,,,., . , mri , |f au
~

"'*-
""'!".-,;!-':

,"'"''V
T -"' '-r-/^-;:(.-

'/ triiii pOrliO;.- ..
. i

I

i:f.;;er,m,' johksTos. r -
i

Lioaerul Johnston; al-o a pupil of West
loiul, is a little i)U1P t than Beauregard, m,,l
was Lotout-1 in tho tfigfllw army at the
I"-

1
1 '-' t socessiLiu. II,- ; ,. tv ,d ; '

iiri| .

l,aiitlyin,l„ Mo.iean campaign, end^njoy,
iu the United Slates a sr.-nt reputn'lun lo:
capacity aud probity,

, An extreme reserve
a modesty no less great,,, cause a , sort «f
sadness to appear to paralyse in hiiu tin.
brilliant qualities wliich ',, V ory one recoe-
nizes in hint

; bbt place hl.n in tho field of
battle, and then the true .vurriur reappear*
in him i,y if by enchantment.
Theso are the two men win, comniun.l lie

Southern army. I say" • who conlmatid,"
because in truth it is prelly difficult" to say
which of tho two is iu, possession -.of the
veritable cliiijf, command. Both havo the

same grad,e. and, it appears th-it, .-ill,,.

' --i
:

-oi -<,:-,:. ,r; ;
,. -,,-,. ,,,,,„,,

oi n special conlmi»si*u, Jobustonis, in the
camp of Mnnassas, the sopcrior of IJeau^-
gard; and yet, notwithstanding

,1)1? pros-
once of Johnston at (he |eitll,. of Bull !(„„
it is iidm.lt, d by every 'oie— hyBeatir'CL-a^i
first, arid afterwards' hy 'John stdn- that it

was Beuuregard-who conducted- tbo battle,
and budoll Jhe -bottom,of tlje victory. 1:

has been.esplaine.l to me that Jonston, hav-
ing orrived only llir pr, ,j retune .,:

Mnnassus witb'a [lor'tion of hi- ttotpje did
not ilssnnie tlio kupromn nuiimand till the
day aflcr the -fight, and „, tad ou that day

ily a military

ibutesof rank
land from Ihe

y organuotion

wba't iky be
may bo shown
it-ru Comman-
|ned tho battle

. will gain ii,,-

niiMi.
It is inco'utestible tbbt there is rirocri'more

_
ission and dtdo'r among tluy officers 'of the

Southern than among those of the Northern
Army. It is insisted in tjiq gouthorn cump
that this ardor, tin- d 1M in, n -t.-,l d.-vplion

Ibe common cause, a'rd Bb'ttreu hi tt„

ioldicrs; thut iu the South -they -mrvv
through hunor and 'convictionrthnt. riitlonn

tho Federals the ^oldior

allur, 111, -nt than pay. no e

thnt of want-tho i/e'st rccruitii.:.- nllTc,
,

among tho populations of the large cities,

rtainlyiit Is'going too far- to generally.
t. which maybe truc.jo s-ouie e^tjm:

liidiiiduul bravery is iiiomleslihly sup.-ri.o

iu tho Co.lle,l,.ral,-'e,„„p-. hot the frni,-,,

Army mates 1

np' for the tliradv'ahlago |fy n

moro advanced military Organization'mnd
knowledge; ut least jiuwug the soldiers, •"

matters ^eing alniostequalfy bajlapv.;.;

difficnlt enough ,0 forsf-o t,'-wurd'4>h
side the fortobr.r,? War'will' inclint.' '' Vli-

is trno-tho viclorj. of Bull'Kun ihof'a
:o to excite to tho highest pitch tho con-
CO and enthusiasm uf.the, SoutberuniLu;

hut I find it impossildn I,, -..".' m the rcsul:

of that bat'tle' one of tl.os,, -tdrmn jirdr-

f, wiibont'rippeal, which ttmderoif one
to bow .the bead beneath thu irresislibh-

nscendoncy of,lhuyicto;, 'Plics,o inc^, after
" re nearly of" the same -uoe, or tbnsaio.

1 ruoes; and, despite the diverg'eu.

of opinion, rhey have u common fnnd of
ideas, manners and feeling.. wjiiclt. does nnl
permit a liuu to Jio,dra\vii ll.r.iugh tli.c ijnr-

tietl. ilegr.,.- of latituij,.-, and lo have il .-...,,1.

All I', ol m'.oti!, .d-lhi. lino isinlVn..: 0-

all that is 'south- of if.-
' - iu«i

To oslimalc the event »f July JI.wBibiusI
ive n wjde jnavgin fj'r Ihe loon) jngulcnts.

o chance ami u in.-Ape,.- ted '-ncountcra on
.1 -M ,,f li.d.l,-, il,-, iiuforseen cents
hieh take Imld of the imaginations ol'tbc
.uss's^all seeondai-y causes which opcroto

u tbo war .by so mucJi t|uj mora us, the

rmlcs huvo.h-~s .^pericu. e, discipline and
noivledg.,.

\CliV lllll.i a.vll'aTi.in1 -

Cavalry is" mi> sc^Utyl As tofmltlnr-

tillcry, ilien- .- BoaTo'oly mv to'-bo Been,

'{oiiKimli,,,, .. '

tj

'

,l,r,

icr. In a former letter'l .spoke of tho Vld-

inteer orgnniiatioa, aud 1 need not revert

to.it. Their military bearing is very, in-
""*

-out, owing as much to the fault of tte

. who appear U bo strangers to'lbo

duties of military cleiinline.ssuild the lior-p-

ing of thoir nrnis, ns to tho powcrlessneiflof

tha Administration, which is far frotnbaving

.-o.ii pi etc. I, i.yu. proper inuuni-r, the mode of

Furnishing elutliiog, cups and shoes. '
'

The instruction uf the soldier is very in-

diflVrenl, almost nothing, ond I do not b"-

Hovo ilu-y aro actively pqoupyid with.it.
.
lo

general Ihe appearances of tho camps is

sod, due lis much to th. i. sombre color nod
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bid condition of the ' mnlorisis a* to be at-

titude turun of tho ,mco, which '
s heavy,

without nnirnnlion end without cucertoliioss.

THE SOtlTBEIlX AIlMV-

\t five IramiM from Alexandria tbu first

vidcltsof IbeSoulhoru Armynremct with.

l-\rth.-r ,.;, !'
: ,

'
'

occupied |.v

Smart ciinmomU t. . <
.vp L unMy, Ui<

t.uik i.ni.- s.".
'

M:-,n:i.--"ii-. the ]
.; ,| ;,.„ very iori.ii.jiiun-i.mu.ii:..

U l
: i--t*ig nt "" '"'''^ m:')' bo formed t.f (he

--,;.,.-.,,.!/ soldi, :,' .-.UfriiT. Tl.e.pie.-tioi,

,;,, lll if..r,rt.i..-(l'.i::y>-lv.-di. ) Oil- North, is

not thought of r,t nil at the Soiillil * It would

m that ill.? 'atlcmpts nl uniform h'nv.. nut

got 6b]fo»I''U)C Qjslriluitii... oiT.i.o- m.iih-

,-urps of a kind of jnokot of u hour; r-'i-ny

cloth, manufactured in Virgirno,- Tho

clothes, whether of regular uniform '
fanor, iue rill in a very bud condition

;
tho

tidier, nevertheless, pros, rves, Lviionth hi,

foot order r .:,,.- In ilo- .amp .ml .1 tllO

What st.A- am meal is 'I" ravojrr,

which U,wtj .1' i.or -. .loorul.lv lied,

.:,i,I.:oin]".M.i..i
f

j.il n, " W phim.

at tho ficsi d i » . tl lU°M ""» ttrn t"8

sons of fn.rn.i-r- ami )»' ' owners, that their

horses are their own, mid that thoy nro oo-

.-.islcmpd, if not, lo arms, nt least to a cough

. ountry' life. - ... . i .,

Besides, nothing Minor.? l-icli,. -..jio- llmti

ruggoAi-flM , r 1 ., - i ,.

Vi/giuiuii I.. '-' • L

.-.-lit, which tl.- J, u: ,u. in.-, n.il, ,.,,-

one is fi|led will, nduiii-uliou. just

mire tli.?, fftDlustio figures ^ni fin

eronlep^bv, Salvnlor.Kosn, ,,

T!ic'"llfitllc ,at Spi-iuglU-ld, itlo.

HtPOMiOF KANSAS KEUlllEXTE.

Wo publish below the" official reports of

Miij. HaJdcTiTinu. Lieut. Co!. Dlair. nnd Capt.

Sam Wood, of tlio First Mid Second Kan-

sas Regiments, relative I0~ tho notion o! the

Kansas troops nt thb Springficld'bntllO:

1U3F0RT OF JOHN A, UAfcTJERMAS, MAJOll

FOIST REtlHEN'T KAKSiS 'voi-UNTEEHS,
COKMTtVDLNC.1

Sm i The' Hcgitiienfn! cOinmaudor bus (bo

honor tOTeport, (bat uflcr n fatiguing night

march cff'twbiVo miles, tho First ICnnsns

came upoVthe battle
1

field near Springfield,

on tho- 'morning of August 10lh, in rear of

tho FMst Missouri and lownltcglmonts, tho

farmer with a batlaliou of Regular Infantry,

tamo having boon deployed ai rl.iroii-.lo ..-

Very aoun the eiieiny's (mtnostg were
driven tn.'aud 'i'ctlen'r. Hnttery look posi-

tion and opened fire, ivhilo tho First Mis-

souri i*na tlftBcd up in lino on (ho right anil

in front, where Ibey loiguj;.-.] tho enc-iny,

.ind nmiiiliiiiied poMlionfor t-mio in'ouiouts

under a heaty'hre. At thi.< (inie, under
order of Geii. Lybt, the l'ir-1 K i-i- 1- v-

o.d to tho'frdnt in dooblonoi.) irlnlo tho

hardly nocosBary to eny that all tho offictr?

and men of this coaunnnd fought with a

courago and Ii.tiomu r.ir.ly if ever ^'].i;ill-d.

Tho list of killed, wounded and missing,

hereto nttnohod. is tho strongest witness for

tho vnlor of the living, as well as tho mem.
ory of tho gallant dead.

[Tho list has nl ready heeu pubUahbd.]

KEPORT OF CKAS. IV. llt.MK, LIEDT. COLO-

NEL, COMMAS nlSG SECON'D KANSAS \<1|.-

(TNTEEHS.

I herowith ouoloso yoll ri list nf [he killed

and wounded of my regiment, which cam.
under my oommnnd otter thu full "f Col.

Mitchell, who ivns seriously wounded at the

first liro ITO 1'ivcOiiiiti-R'd.

Tho regiment hud heen >tntioned lis -a re-

serve, on a hill ou tl,.. right of and over-
looking the cornfi.-ld in wliioh Opt. Pluiu-
mer's battnlidn nn-: deployed*. After thoy
hod been driven hnol; t.v i.verpoivoring num-
biirri, nnd (bo ndvnneo of tlio euomy n-fiinst

them ohecked by Lieut. Dubois' battery,

whioli was stationed near us, I rode forward

to Cnpt. Totton's l.i.ll.ry, still further in

our front, to see Gon. Lyon, and request

him lo order ua forward.

Up i t.-ii i.i ,,f our position he re-

plied: "Order He- Sir.- nil lCnnsns to front
!"

I inform. >i Col Nitchr-ll, nnd ho brought

he rogimint forward promptly. As wo as-

..-n.L'.l lln- , r. .-t <A the hill beyond tho nd-

nticed battery, and were ftill marching in

olunm by (bo flank, a masked tiro was
opened upon us, under which Gen. Lyon

killed (who was at tho head of Our coi-

|, and Col Miith'-II wahsevi-relyn-ound-

Col. Mitchell >ent for wo and ordered

ried back the body

i [brow tho battalion into line, nnd after

firing for fifteen or twenty minutes, wo drove

the . ueiny hack down Ibe descending slope

which wns in our front. During this time

tho en.-mi 'i urtill'TV n-ii- [ilnyiiig upon oor

position, but hi* round shot nnd shell were
ikolry and

ightn
ridor frtiijiiiiiod ri- p-ctiv, \\ ..| t',|, loins

Ob. lev.Yeth, Walker, Swift, Tosch, JlcFnr-
lind. nnii'Li.'iiteunlit M.-Cuiiiglo, oil Under
Col. Die'(::ler, ndvniic-.] t.. ,i ].osition beyond
that occupied by the Fii'.sl Missouri, nnd
bero, forruiljc in (lie very face of (he .n. i.,v.

jDgnged'ureijel force four times their own
number, and held their ground Mcadfnstly,

nndernn nuliiterrup'ted and murderous fire

of aitrllery 'and infantry.'

Tho four remaining com). a, lies of Clip-

tains Clayton, Roberts, Stockton^ and Lieu-

tenout Agniel, all under command of Mujor

floldermoh, having been posted mi the right

of TottonVBattery as support, wbere thoy
saffered feverely fram a constant fire from
ihe enemy's lines, were hero ordered to the

front, wherethoy nligned upon 111'.- remunut
of the six right companies whb I: I, 1 M i-

far borne tho brunt of tlfo 1 lit] \, |]

but slight and imn atei'iol t-luu „•.-
l

tion, the- Enosas First occupi. .1 t!.,- posi-

tion for over two hours, r.'pul-iii.r.-.., ( alt jo-

to pieces one regiment oft. r oiiothfrr as it

was brought to the front.

While Ihhs employed, Capr. Chenoivoth,

Capt. Clayton, rind n portion of Copt. Mc-
Parland "a cuoip'.oy, uiider l.i.-ni. Sloldno,
,-. ere oril.. I."- il to l liars-e the .."tieinj' n j'Mi their

cotnroandt, which order Ibey csi?c'u1cil with
great promptness, driving tin- enemy inside

their cm-anipuir-nl lines at Ibe
'

hill, an<f returning to the main-force when
threatened by' a ttouk movemelit, at their
own innriinrnt peril and with CO nside ruble

loss of life. Whilb leading this charge
Col. Deitzlor had bis borae shot lituI.t Lira,

and was himself severelynotinded. About
this time the Second Ktuisa* Kegimeut wns
ordered to the front, but when nt n point in

the rear of that occupied I,., the Fii.-t Kim-
sas, thoy were fired upon b'ytho enemy
from ail ambii'i a.ie. by whi,-b Gen. Lyon
wits killed and C»l Mitt bell severely wound-
ed, bothaf whom 'were at tbo Li.i.J of tho
column. Hero but too many officer.-< anil

men of the Second w-rekilha o'nd wounded.
After this the regiment under Lieut, Col.

ltlair fell back, in ur-h r. to tie !.-.,,v ,,f (he
hill, where it form,.!, ud ^t »..

fa plaoi
(ho remaining cotnpanie- ijf tl,,. I'.r-t lum.
soa formed 'upon their I"ff, thr .j ,-,,,]. ..

imvingbcen posted on tho broiv'of tho hill

and on tho right of tho battery.

After a short cessation of volley firing,

it wns recommenced by tho nuemy witii

great fury, onflno'cijiilinucil for at least ton
minutes, .when our whole lino opened upon
them almost dOMruolivh fire, at which lliey

broke and Hod' down' lli.-'hill towards (l.r-ir

At thia time; l.y'lho coninmild'ofMnjor
Sturgiis wbo-thfuugliout tli6-'ougiiKomv(.l
bni] aclcl With tho lllmuslroiiriigeaii,! .-elf.

possession, wo ri-tveatod from the field i„

good ordorji preceded by Hit- b'triUulnnccB
outiiining our wounded. ' '

With Ecareely any loi.leriiil change of po-
sition the- Kansas First stood under fire,

maintained every ground assigned it, with-
out once turning li- back upon'tho foe, for
the five long hours liming which tho battle
raged.

With about -igbt hundred Imn we oianh-
oduporitbefield;- ito lrftTt 'with hut fivo
hundred.
Tho Begijufiitiil Commander decmn it

ri ti-

ll tluil followed tho

on Ho f '
i position, 1 was nlso

joined l.i 11 np.ini.-s of Caplnins Rob-

erts, Walker nud ToBol), which I formed on

my right.

On the right of niy position, n ravine

stretched down to (ho enemy's camp by
means of which he made three several at-

tomptsi to Qnnk us. At different times I hod

Roberts' company of tho 1st, nnd Cnpt.

Crncklin'a company of the 2d Kodbos, but

they did not return. At length I rode out

myself, but at twenty yard* to the right of

my position firo was opened upon me by
wont seemed to bo n full company. My
horse wns killed under me, but I escaped

unliurl, My Orderly, Alex, H. Lamb,
brought mo bis horse, which I rode during

tho remainder of tho engagement.
At. this tinie Major Stnrgls, nt the rennest

of Major Cloud, of my regiment, and Capt.

Cheno'woth, of the 1nt Kansas, sent men
sceliou of Capt. Totton's buttery, which
"iiuic just in lime to save us. Aa (bo guns
stopped Capt. Chonowoth rod.- out to the

head of the roviuo before mentioned, and
perceiving the approach of a largo force, he,

togellur willi Major l'1-.oil and Lieut. Sols-

kaaki got the gun- in portion and opened
upon them.
As the enemy .'ij.pron. ln-,1 nearer I order-

ed my men to lie down, and load and fire in

that position, but not to throw away a fire,

which order 1 think was obeyed (o the letter.

Tho fir.- upon ..? was terrific, but not a man
under my command broke rnuks, or left hi

place Thoy leaded and tired will, intent

,'u finally drov
.!; I"-.

lenc-d bis firo. The nrtillery then left

id returned to the roar.

njm- .Sturgis had previously sent mo on
r to retirn as soon ns I could do so with

y, nnd after driving tho enemy cotn-

ily bock, I took the opportunity to do

My command came off in good order
and slow time, with the men ns perfectly in

rank ond file os if they had been on the drill

I i first i

(Vftcr wailing there
some i iv. y minutes i marched out by tho
nnnji I "-.

i
• .. I thi main command.

It i- iii 1

1

j., r that I should etnte Ibat early
in the notion, before our regiment 05 such
was under fire, a largo force of cavalry at-

tempted to Hank us, and Major Cloud, taking
Cnpluin McClure's company of my regi-

', and deploying them as skiriuishets,

'eded in driving them back, after four
e effective nnd well directed volleys,

int under the greatest obligations to

Major Cloud, Adjutant Lines, Capt. Ayrcs
of my regiment; Capt. Chcnowetb, of (bo

First Kansas; and indeed, to every officer

and man under my command, for (heir self-

posaesslon and courage, and for (he admira-
ble manner in which they nssisted me in (ho
action, and should bo glad to have them
properly represented at head quarters.

My regime nt went on the field ond cnmO
off of it unbroken, with Its bnlfnlion organ-
isation ns perfect ns when it was first order-

ed into the fire.

REPOHT OF Q, S. WOOD. CAPTAIN liAiiSAS

damoehb, coumakdino.
I boreby cuhmlt o report of tho part my

Coinii.-niy tool: in the bailie nc , r ^i.niii;firld,

Mo. August 10:1,. On Ik orning uf (ho

!Hh of Augusl, T uinrcbed Out with Lie;i(.

ConQ eld's Company of regulars, Captains
Wright. Swltwtr and MOntenmory's compn-
nles of Homo Guards, and my COftinnny .,f

Cavalry to rnconnoitci the ]-,.-. I., n of tho
enemy. Fi,,-u,;|.- ,u -1 ..f ?ptiopfi.-ld wo

dialoly formed tho command fur battle, nod
taking Capt. Montgomery's Compony, twelve
men from Wrighl'd nud Siviter's coinpa-

nios, nnd twelvo men from roy own comjinny,

I advanced to meet tho enemy. Wo drove
their pickets back a mile, lo a body of lim-
ber, where no encountered three or four
bundrr.1 of ihe enemy. Aflei killlog two
of lb, in. 1 waited until we were joined by
Geo, 1.

)-!»'h command in the evening. The
net morning I followed the maui couunand
to the battlo field with my company. In the
comm.ncomeiii of tho engagement J fouod

my company with Lieut. Coutield's compa-
ny, lo tho right, where we remained until
two regiments of the enemy's cavalry ad-
vanced upon our right. Only three or four
of my command were armed with carbines ;

these engaged tho enemy, lut finding such
fearful odds against us, uml Ibe artillery
wheeling lo fire upon us. we were compelled
td withdraw. ' I then returned W tho left,

whero I found tho hospital and baggage
wagons in full retreat, with u large number
of meu and tho head of (ho enemy's line of
cavalry within gunshot, advancing upon
(hem. I immediately halted my company,
and rallying a few inLuitry, commenced n
brisk firo upon the enemy. At tho same
tiiim I sent a messenger ordering tho return
ot (lie wagons and men, and another mess-
enger for assistance. Major Cloud, with
t'apl. McClure's company Second Kansas,
and Captain Thiston's company of regulars,
wero soon on tho ground. Capt. McCluro
advanced with Ins company and fired upon
tho enemy, when thoy retreated to tho left.

Tho wagons, with a largo number of, pen,
soon returned followed nt a short interval
by tho enemy's cavalry. Wo opened a
brisk fire upon the hit tor," who li cnuaed lliem
to retreat after a few minutes. Capt. Hus-
ton then returned to the engagement with
his company, Capt. McCluro having previ-
ously returned by direction of Mujor Clou. I.

I remained with Ihe wagons until a retreat
was ordered. Wo then followed them across
tho first hollow ond formed on the hill facing
tho right, remaining there until (lie .Second
Kansas regiment onmo op, when wo fell in-
to the column nnd returned to Springfield.

Opera!ious in Client irioiiiit.-E.iii.

Wo have nt Inst received Gen. Reynolds'
official report of the repulse of tho rebel
Gen. Leo in his attempt to force the Cheat
Mountain Pusses. This is tho ufJ'nir in

which John A. Washington, late proprietor
of Ml. Vernon, was killed, nnd of which we'
had n brief telegraphic account

:

Heauouartkhs First ItniiiADE, I. V. M., i

Elk Water, Sept, 17, leGl. \

lo Oca. L. liBrtsujf, AsshtaHi Adjutant Centra'
Dtparlminl Ohio

.

Sir: Tho operations of this Brigade for
the post few duys may be summed up as
follows: On the <2Lti iust., the enemy, nine
thousand strong, with eight to twelve pieces
of artillery, under command of Gen. R. K.
Lee, advanced on this posttiou by the Hun-
tersville I'iko. Our advanced pick- (.-. por-

tions of tho Fifteenth Indiana nnd Sistb
Ohio gradually foil back to our main piokot
station ; two companies of the Seventeenth
Indiana, under Col. Iinscoll, checking the
enemy's advance nt tho Point Mountain
Turnpike, and then falling back on the reg-.

iriient which occupied a very advanced po-
sition on our rig lit front and which woe now
ordered in.

Tho enemy throw into (be woods on our
left front three regiments who made their

way to U io right and rear of Cheat Moun-
tain, took a position on the road leading to

lluttonville, broke the telegraph wire nnd
cut ..tl our communication with Col. Cim-
loill's Mil, Indiana Cavalry on Cheat Sum-
mit. Simultaneously another force of thu

onetny of about cijuol strength advanced by
the Staunton Pike on the fiont of Client

Mountain uii.l threw two i.-g.m, u|- |,, tl,,

right and rear of Cheat Mountain which uni-

ted with tin
' mm tbootber

column ! i:.- ... mj llo t,,..
;

: ...i-

C'le i - .i Ilk Woler.l -: - ....

via liu-.l..!.! tM ilnin iWlhc
foni.e, [, ; . . gode. being
nt the foot of tl,'- nwtetnhi, ton miles from
tbosummit. I !,'- n. my advoncingtownrrL,
tho'pnss, by which ho might po-s.l.lv hnv..

obtained the rear or loft cf Elk Water, wns
mot there by three companies of tho l:ilh

Indinnn, ordered up for that purpose, nnd
by One company of tho Mill Indiana fi , .

thOBuininit. Tin .-• four con,panics engaged
and gallantly hold in check greatly superior
numbers of the enemy, foEled him in his at

tempt to obtain the rear or left of Elk Wa-
ter, and threw him into the rear and right of

Cheat Mountain—the companies retiring to

the pass at the foot of tho mountains.
The enemy about 5,000 strong woro closed

in on Cheat Summit and became engaged
with

1

detachments of Mtb Indiana, illh and
J.'ili Ohio, from the sjurmr.it, in nil, only
about L'OO, who deployed in the wood, held
It, check and kill-d in.-..i!> of tin.- oniony n-|

did hot at any time succeed in getting suf-

ficiently neir the field rodVobt to give Dunn's
1

Battery on opportunity of firing into him.
So matters rested at dark on the 1'Jtl.. v. irl,

heavy forces in front and in plain sight of

both posts, communications cut off, and tho
supply train for the mountain, loaded 'with

provisions which wero needed, wailing for

un opportunity to pass up tho rood. Dd-
terinined to force .: oicrriu.ni cation with Client,

I ordered tho 13th Indiana, under Col. Sril-

livan, to cut their wuy if necessary by the

mail road, and tho greater part of the 3d
Ohio and 2d Virginia, under Colonels Mar-
row and Moss, respectively, to do the same
by tho path ; tho two commands starting

at a o'clock A. M.. on the 13lh; the former
from Cheat Mountain pass, and tho latter

from Elk Water, so as to fall upon (he ono-

my, if possible, simultaneously.

Early on the llth, the small force of about

three hundred from the summit engaged the

enemy, and with such effect that, notwith-

slanding bis greatly superior numbers, ho
retired in gr. .it l."-t<- ami disorder, leaving

large n,.iiiotilics of cbuhing nnd equipments
oil tho ,.".,m-l. and ,r relieving forces,

failibg ' h the i oi mj . marobed to (he

l-.-u
.,-' -it couMi.umr.it ion

' While this

•v.,1 t-,ki,ig nine,- on the mountnin. nnd as

j. t linknon-ii 1- Ms. the enemy, under Lee,

-..K.iue.-dun Elk Wntfer, rlpporcnUy fur o

gi.ier.d atLii-k :
!;. riffcO t.-n po ,. ' Parrel

jiuni from L'io;,:i t' battery, vr'as ran ! tie-

front tlrrod-foottbs ..i .-, mil.-, on.l deBrned
a frj+f shots at the enemy, doing- ::

lion 1'i.ii'iuL- him t-. withdraw di/| of cim ;

vooibnt range. Our rolalin- positions re-

muin'd iinebuuge.i until near dark, whenwu
h-arord Ibe result of tho movement on Ihe

mountain, na above stated, nod the . noiny
retired aomnwLatfor tho night.

On tho M(b curly, tho ei iy was nguin
in petition in front of Elk Water, aud u few

rounds, Biiupurled by a company of the Fif-

teenth Indiana, were again nduilnislorod,

.'Inch caused him lo withdraw ns bofore

—

tho forces that hod been before repulsed

from Cheat re(urned and were again driven
back by a comparatively small "fort from
tho Mountain. The I7th Indiana was or-
dered up tho path to open communication
and mako way for another supply train, but,
as before, found Ibe little band from the
summit had already done the work. Du-
ring Iho afternoon of tho 14th tho enemy
withdrew from before Elk Water, andis now

My concentrated somo ten miles
i thi

On the 15 tli he- appeared in stronger force
than at any. previans timo in frout of tho
Cheat, and attempted a dank movement by
the left, but was driven back by tho ever-
vigilant and gull nil garrison of the field re-

doubt on (he summit.
To-day the enemy has also retired from

tho front ot" Cheat, but to wbat.prccise po-
sition I am not yet informed. The results
of these affairs are that wo have killed near
one hundred of tho enemy, including Col.
John A. Washington, Aid-de-Oomp to Gen.
Lee, and havo taken about twenty priso-

ners. Wo have lost nino killed, including
Lieut. Juuo'd, of Iho 14th Indiana, two miss-

ing, and about sixty prisoners, iuoluding
Cuptnin James Benso and Lioutenauls 1.1 ill-

man and Shoffox, of tho Gtb Ohio, and Lieut.
Merrill of tho Engineers. I append tho re-

ports of Col. Kimball, of Iho Mtb Indiana,
'.'apt. Hiccin*. of tho tilth Ohio, nnd Liout,
Col. Owen and Col. Wagner, of tho 15tb
Indiana.. J. J. lttil'NOLDS.

I .
,

Brie. Gun. com'E 1st Brigade.
Gkoroe S. Rosi:, Ass't Adj't General.

Proclamation lr> ttic People of
WeMcrn Hissoiii'j, now Occu-
pied by Ib<- Kansas Krigmli'.

MRAI.yl'ARTKI.- K UNAS Brioade, (

,
WestPoint, Mo- Sept. 19. 1801. ,

The Commanding General has learned
with deep regret that unwarronlnblo excess-
es havo been committed upon your property,
by persons professing to belong to the

United States army, and that a portion oi

you have gathered in armed hands ostensi-

bly for the si'nplc purpose of protecting
yourselves against unwarranted depreda
lions. If this he (rue, if those of you thu

gathered be not really traitors, if your rea

object in thus gathering is not iu/nc/foi

the purpose of righting your country, and
ita government, llien you oni

"

.in iii.tiioiiiate uud'-TStriniiiriK.

I am in your tflnto in command of a largo

force, daily increasing, of U. S. troops reg-

ularly mustered iuto service and sworn to

obey tho rules nnd orticles of war, which
yon through you representative- helped to

make. Wo are Soldiers, not tbi-n-, or

plunderers, orjayhnwkers. We have entered
the army to fight for a, peace, to put down
i rebellion, to cause the stars and stripes

—

over every foot of American soil, This
our solo purpose, nnd when this has been
accomplished in your section, we will take

up oar departure for fresh scenes, when the

rigor of our arms may be seen and felt

uoiil there wo remain.

Do y.iti wish peace? protection to your
livejs and property ! the safety of youi
wives find bttlo ones ? Do you desire ti

niert from your midst iho horrors of a oivi

war ' Do you nsk that your neighborhood
may net be (he theatre of battle

;
your foin-

,. -.,,.; ) our men hiding ; your house.

, : ..in li-l.is ilevoslnted : If you
...I, these blessings, listen (o and take my

home, nnd resume bis business. Let your
<„:. rod and terrified population return.

Ha ,.:.e„ your cour(s, your schools, your
cburcbes. Restore the arts of puma,. In
short ant tin- port of good loyal-peooo-lov-

ing-innoricnn-citteens \ nnd tho better to

prole your claims ns such, run up tho Ai

ir;,,i l-'lag before your doors. Let this bo
,., ,-j i concerted movement of onoh

i,.,gl.i.oih,io,h mid hero in Iho foco of Iho
«,.; .1 and before High Hon von 1 promise
you1 that that ling which has protected

American cilizous on every sen, shall be
your protection ; tbot this patriotio army of

mine, which y-m now so much fonr, shall bo

to y-.i what t

the 1 1, -lieu to w oni n n by his side, a shield nud
a support. 1 will protect yon agonist h

less plunderers nud ninrnuders from y
own .-Slate, from Kansas, from every wht
We'wil lake you to out bosoms ns wo do
our lo-. thr.n- very where, who lire loyal.

A .ii-o-nts reflection would couvine

of i|w Hncorityof mj pledge.. Wo want
;.. ..-. i:-,.-, for ourselves abd Tor

distraol ! oonntry. If yoor profess

are truo yon want Ihe sanio. You bonrnvor

are In apparent rebellion against a G>
ment which never did you harm, whatever
lawless men may have done

, th

icnt is wishing "to defend y

eoco is once restored between you the
rhole strength of the Federal Government
rill bo eiercised to preserve it. Should.
ou. however, taKe up arms and fight your
.lag. Kansas will see her soil drenched in
blood before eho would make penco with
you on any terms.
Now hold meetings among youi selves, and
insider these propositions. Reflect and

..ecido that it is better for you to break iip
theso small guerilla parties, that only bring
you trouble. Let yoor old men, your men
of property, your men in nuthority; restrain
your young me,,, Eetl(] ,| L ,,„, ,„ )!h lt ,,„„„.,
and put (hem to useful oroupnti-n-. Ilo
this aud whalever property our neco»eitt»i
is on army n,,,y mjllifl) lri]| bn

-

y }

'

lotiuwort les
:

L--„|l.l, r o.,. 8lrlp
,

l

„ r j„tk :

ion bonds, budn good money, !s„ehp,iT :

irtynswo have heretofore take,,, hn'
1

hot'
.icon pnid for, because you wero in arm>
Lily them down ond uur conduot to you will
bo changed. Listen not to the idle ,l,.„, rl .

gogues, who for Iho soke of an empty mili-
tary command aro urging you. lo join eom-

JS. Thoy are urging. yotl lo dcslruc-
---- Choose for yonr.elies under Iho as-

surance, that if you slav at hum,, alt,,,,];., -

f yhu will only ask it. When i i hnv.

ich desired by both of us, wil

have I " ii uttuiued, and you and I can onci
more seek the bosoms of our families, fear

less of ony alarm. We don't wont to subju-

gate you, wo simply .,-k you to pay the

same respect to your country and give tho

same obedience to its laws that wo do.

Uelp us to bring about this blessing and all

will bo well; war will leave yonr country,

and we i will again bo a baud of brothers,

your property and ours, your lives and ours
alike protected.

Remember too that we aro Kansans, our
people nre suspicious of your nriiie.1 gather-

ings, and properly too. You have driven

from your State our brolliPM for no other

orimu (hnu that they loved tho ting fl)f whiob
your futhr.ru ami ours fouRbt side, by side.

You havo already* 1 the hu-and seized

upon our
|

i I- ,t ,,i.d public.

.wful

do.va jay-bawkiog I oi ') lai

tli r p,..p|e want no d.tliuully with

loss you engage in this wicked
ioauguratedoythi.il.-lb -- Stall . I

of all mi scbW-South Carolina

I.. II, „.

'

Wl„.,i

protect,™ .

tho hind can ,1! il,.,, . .,,, , ,
.

"

(m _

miltees of yoor ..(Oo ,,|. ,, , ,, ,
, . ,,,, h ,,„

whom you can rely. I will moe[ !md con-
feij with thorn and endeavor to orrohgo with

plan to satisfy you of nty sincerity.
aepuiuYOUI complaints a statement of your
wrongs, nud I will redress (hem. Lot your
county commissioner?, your mngMrnlos
yonr Sheriffs visit mo that we may loll, this
matter over, face to face.
Should you, however, disregard tnyndvioe,

tho stern visitations of war will bo meted
out to tho rebels and their alios. I shall
then boeouvinoed that you aro arming for
protection is o sham, and rest assured that
thu traitor whero caught shall raetivo e
nitors doom. The cup nl met h .- ha i in

kausted. 'i'leu-ou lo ,, ii, , |„ i.,..-,,.

I'os treason. The manaere of iniwoonl
onniu and children bv black-hearted trnil-

«.-s Inloly burning a bridge on the Hannibal
nud St. Joseph Itiiilroiicl has satisfied us that
a traitor will perpetrate crimes which devils
would shudder lo commit; they shall be
''"' '1 "- i-tem • ,-in,l senl tu tl * IP [I

which yawns for their reception.
The two roads are open lo you. People

of Western Missouri, choose ye between
them; the one will lend you to pence and
plenty, the other to destruction.

J. H. LANE,
Commanding Kan. Brig,

By T. J. AsdeHSOH, Liout. Eng'rs,
Acting Ass't Adj't General

Impoi'dint Oili. inl tl >. . ii in . > tl i

Teurhinu Hip Cnnliscaliuii of
llif Property of Rebels.

Di;rARTUF.NT op State,
(

September 31, 1BC1.
\

Sin : In order to prevent soiiures of
property belonging to citizens of Insurrec-
tionary States, not warranted by tho acls of
Congress relating to that Biibjeot, it is

thought advisable to direct tho speoiol nt-
(on(ion of mnrshals and district attorneys
of (ho United States to Iho provisions of
these acts.

The fifth section of tho not of July 13,

provides (lint all goods nud chatties, wares
aud merchandize, coming from or proceed-
ing to n Stnto or place declnred to bo in in-
surrection, togotber with tho vessol or
"oMbI nvwytog tin- sum , or conveying-

l-r- -i wfroi -nl Si or place, shall

erty in trnusit, ur purchased, or provided
with a view to trnnsil, between loyal and
disloyal States, and especially to property
forming the subjeot of commcroinl inter-

course. Such property wherever found, is

liable lo seizure, nod tho only redress of
parties who think themselves aggrieved, is

by tijipenl to the Secretary of the Treasury,
who is invested by und with full power of
mitigation and remission.

Tho first section of the net opproved Au-
gust 6th, declares, "that if ony poison or
persons, hie, her, or their ngcut, attorney,

or employee, shall purchase or ncquirc, sell,

or give any property of wholio, i. r k.ud ,
description, With iulont to use or employ
(he same (o bo used or employed iu siding

or allotting, or promoting : .,..,- uti.i tion.

I • • or ouy person, or persons cngog-
.d therein ; or if any person or persons be-

ing tho owners of any such properly, skull

knowingly use, or employ, or sutler the

use or employment of tho sumo ns aforesaid,

all property is hereby declared to bo law-

ful subject of prize and capture wherever

Nu doubt can bo ontertnined tbot this

section was well considered, and that its

operation was intended to be limited to

property used in furtherance of tho insur-

rection only.

Seizures under the act of July 13 should
bo mndo by thu officers, or under tho direc-

tion of tho oOieors of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, and nil district attorneys and mar-
shals of the United States should afford all

practicable counsel and aid in tho execution

of tho laws.

Seizures under (be actof August G should

bo mode by the marshal of tho district in

whiok suoh property may be found, onder
tho general or purtionlur direction of ihe

district attorney or othcrsuporior authority.

noeb leisures there is no power of miti-

on or remission m tho Secrotory of tho

. . isury. but the district attorney or olher

superior nutburity may direct tho discon-

tinuanon of any proceeding in rotation

therein, nud lb- r.-slomtiou of Ihe property, i

ad
It will hi, beon, i, em an imp. rtiou of Ihe

roilsioos of the nets ot Congress, that no
ropi rty is confiscated, or subjeot to forfeit-

, , .
' li)oh as is in transit or provided

. .1 fur' (ho promotion Of tho in-

.. K'.-nl estate, bonds, promissory

. rod Iho like,

,,.!,.:.. ... ihe absciioo of ovideooo of suob
inlowful All officers, wkilo vigilant in

iho pri nti >f ileicnnveynHCOolproper-

|y to or from Ihe United Statos, or tho use

ol it f.-r iosurrooUonary purposes, arc oi-

pi-cicd (.. be careful in avoiding unnecessa-

ry \onnlion nnd oust by seizure ool warrant-

ed by low Wiluau H. Seward,
Srcttlary cf Stale.
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Foil Sets.

Wo can famish eoaio full sets of

Crisis yot from No. 1 to this date, as well

ns single Nus., to such as wish to Till up

their volume, at iho usual prices.

Subscribe.

As Iho elections are non o

ness ban got to take tUo pin

cering, wo hopo our fri

to 14 8 for o

n of clection-

II not forgot

to subscribe. Wo ore

fixed, and desire all the n

giro Tib.

only probable. It

.notty ([Hvniiou for Mr. Lin-

coln, as bo has delny< d long enough for

FuexiONT to rally his friends, nnd thoy arc

numerous among the eiiroroa Republicans.

Wo shall continue lo record tbo details

and oQicial Reports as they come reliable to
'

:d, but not otherwise.

The Elections in Ohio for 1§(.

Ab our pnpor will bo made up tb<

pro(s beforo

iurna of Iho election, wo shall pay but littlo

until wo get iho returns. Of ono thing no

feel very certain, viz.; That in those coun-

ties whero our organi^atiou has boon any

thing liko porfect, tho Democratic voto

bo a success. Eut most unfortunately

largo number of counties tboro is scarcely

any thing liko an organisation. Somoolhors

hnvo been lot go by dofnull

Wo nro of tho same opinion to-day that

WO were four months ago, that hnd our party

gono into tho fluid curly, taken tim

vass cnoh county thoroughly, and

upon our political opponents with solid nud

well organized ranks wo should have hold

them busy if not handsomely defeated them.

In a Stnto liko ours, n nation of Itself,

what is a canvass of a few weeks ? Noth-

ing—a more aggravation. What it was that

got into tho minds of our politicians, to lead

them to sapposo thnt a canvass of n month

Wis any canvass at nil, is what wo novcr

COuId futbom. To wait until our opponents

got every thing their own way, and then

march up to whip them, looks too much liko

some of tho Boa Constrictor Military expe-

ditions, which in the end cost more than they

eomo to. If wo have n thing to do,

practice bos always been to go right off and

do it, if it should bo done at nil, nnd if t

why then don't do it at all.

If tho rcturnB do not show just what

have said above, wo shall ho deceived, and

by our next issuo we shall be nblo

POSTSCRIPT.
Franklin County near 1,000 majority for

tho Democrntio Tioket.

IVhatObio hn« Done (or Utc War.

Wo find the following in tho Ohio State

<urnat of Ibis oity, made up from tho ol

al records, whioh gives in n brief vii

of what Ohio has done in tho wny of raising

regiments for the Army. But this, by nc

*, bLowb the amount of Ohio men now
9 Army. The mo Kentucky Rcgi-

wero mostly composed of Ohio-

ans. These regiments should never bare
been called Kentucky Regiments. First,

becnuso it wsb not true, nud secondly it led

to much contention and ill feeling.

Then n very large number of Oh:

displeased with tho wny military matters

ero conducted in our State, went over to

idianaand joined regiments there.

A great number of Ohioans also have

been sent Fast by companies, and became
identified with regiments unknown to Ohio,

the most of them probably go into tho regu-

lor United States service, which has also ab-

sorbed several thousand of Ohio's young
men. Add all these together and there are

not loss, perhaps, nt tliis time, than 75,000

Ohioans in some wny nbsent from their

homes and connected with tho military

There ere a great many of tho

quite young men, between oighte en

and twonty-ono. The voto from this cause

fall offnt least 50,000.

> regret that wo can not get a state-

ment of the number of companies that have
bceu raado up for each county, aa it would
approximate somewhat to the number of men

:h county has fnruished, and would do

justice by comparison lo thuso who have

led war and thoso who have talked war

:

The Ohio Thoops.—Tho following inemorun-
"- War Department of

oy, or the peaceful advocacy of erroneous
doctrines, or the exorcise of any other law-
ful right pertaining to the privilege of citi-

zenship, does not constituto treason in any
legal sense of tho term, and it is with trea-

son in the legal sense only that courts can

Removal of Our OIIi<

office will hereafter be in 1

building, on tbo south-west corner of Gay
ad High streets, up stairs, directly oppo.

site where wo hovo heretofore boon found.

Particulars of Uic Seizure of the

Tho following statement of tho master of
the army transport Fanny gives tho partic-
ulars of her capturo by tho rebels. She was
dispatched by Col. Hawkins with clothing,
immunition, provisions, etc., to Cbiekawa
acomic, for tho supply of tho troops ro-
ently .-liUi.n-'-l there. After news of the
npturo of tho Fanny was received nt Hat-
eras, Col. Hawkins called upon tho con
manding naval officer in those wutors for
forco to go to tho relief ef tho troops. A
armed expedition was fitted out, which snile

i tho rooming of tho 3d inst., but notliin
.d been heard from it at 5 o'clock that
'ening, when information

ceivedfrom that uurtor.

STATEMENT OP

News of the Week.
Although the letter writers and telegraph-

ers have been unusually busy for the past

week in filling reams of paper, yet there is

so littlo pith or curnel in the shell, Hint it

would-be a wasto of paper to repeat it.

The magnificent military operations on

the Fotomao are more mystified at this mo-
ment than ever. General McClei.lan' does

not know whatGou. Beauregard means

—

and Geu. BEAUREGARD does not know what

Gen. McClei.LAN means, and hence nobody
knows what either of them means. Snowy
days and frosty nights may possibly bring

oat something beforo long, unless blankets

and boots aro forthcoming.

A letter to tho Cincinnati Commercial

dated Cheat Mountain, October 2, gives t

most melancholy account of suffering

among tho soldiers there from rain and cold

and ne> blankets—shoes worn out aud tent-

less. Col. Jones' Regiment, tbo 25th Ohio.

has same 200 in hospital, sick for want ol

comfortable shelter. Lei this ditgraceful

neglect bo corrected at onco, and our gal-

lant and noble boys relieved. To such a

man as Colonel J. A. Jokes, whoso soul is

mado up of generosity and kindness, it is

no wonder that hidden tears ore shed at such

n sight in iheso bleak mountains. The
troops can not winter in Iheso mountains

and thoy might as well he withdrawn into

winter quarters in the vallies first as last.

Thoy havo about served their purposO there.

From Kentucky we really have nothing of

tho least importance, except that Major
Anderson retires from command, Gen.
Sherman-, brother to Jobs, takes his

place, Tho two armies do not appear lo be

making many approaches to each other, but

each accumulating strength. News from

there very meagre.

Tbo groat point of interest just now is

Missouri—Gen. Fremont and Gen. Price.

Tho latest rumor is that Gen. Prioo was
moving South towards Arkansas with 25,000

men, nnd thnt Gen. Fremont was about to

leave Jefferson City with 40,000 men. for

Sedalia, tho western terminus of the Pacific

from the record! of
State will thaw the number, nature of

and wLoreabouli of tho Ohio forccj i

I K.c'.arky 9 ItjcioieBm
iWMtamVlieiae m •

duI nainDtr raittnati ..33 No. m™ 29,MH

Oinn Loll full, uiJ lipldly rilling B,K£

Tola) Dumbti tots estmed M,TK

IVHrtMtiVbltttH IBMliry.
Koi:.'li-h:.i F:. rliK-nl 1

UfMoari-Sccoatl Kcftaent I

u.b-i iu Ijuf DiimiTi-n, en. Compaiilrf C37

jV™iemVl»(tLlB SCoaitttlei.

ArtBlny.,.. '..'.. "'.".'."
j'aSK

[.tcriil J DUDlbi mm nsllartacdludcqiilM,. .1 10,408
I ItiM-.-ul 1,'runp DroaliuD 11.IW0

.» In ilw tkM, 3Jrr tiojcDii ».n01
lr.> rrrfmuili " Kintntky " (jo called; I.BD0

Ad to entimnte of arnn issued, EdSold rifles

7,541. ninkine in jll r.i.r, ~ E i.ir>a iuueJ bi-tweeo
the tr.tb of April end let of October

Also, 50 Army wagons supplied
;

Al-.., ;.(i Siiij wbuel linmeis
;

Whole number rations i^ued 471,801
Total amount paid for subsistine volouli
nee April 15, $20^,303.35
Tue f"r.finiii t. ii cumprised ia tho reporter

Adjutatji li.ri.eii.1 liu.-kiticaiaj lo United States
Adjutant Geueml Thomas.

Ilou. Wat. B. Woods.
This gentleman writes us that the stati

cnt of tho Manifold Herald is not true, ar

that he is tbo Democratic candidate ft

State Senator in the Licking and Delawni

District.

As the election is now past will Mr. Wood
inform us kotc and uktn ho became the

Democratio candidate in that District 1

Will he inform us how long it takes a Dem-
ocrat to honey-fuglo with tho fusiouists bo-

foro ho starts on tho race as a Democrat 1

And how long honest democratic voterB must
dishonest candidates to get before

the people to bo voted for
"

'ild follow

Prico will

or Spring-

1 prepare

her en-

Rail Road, from which point ho

Gen. Prico. If this is true Ge
concentrate all bis forces at or

field or tho Arkansas line, o

near Lis old battle ground for

counter. This will place Fremont
disadvantage as his men mast marcli

while tboBc of Price aro principally mounted.

Tho difficulty between Gen. Fremont, the

Blaira and the Administration, is in »s much
porpleiily as ever. How it is to tormiuato

is very hard to conjecture. As Attorney

Gen. Hates is rabid against Fremont and

his proolnmiition, it is p-ababln Premont

Tbw
ings of tho people, lo designate Mr. Woodi

tho Democratic candidate, nnd until the

sionists nominated their own man, Mr.
Woods had not dropped into tho Democratic
ickot. And until then his brother-in-law

f the Statesman uover discovered thnt it

rns '-mean," to tell tbo truth about hiin.

As tho whole thing is in perfect keeping

ritb his shameless course in the lust Legis-

aturo no oao need bo surprised at it.

Treason.—Judgo Catron, of tho Su-
preme Court, in a lato charge lo tho Grand
Jury at St. Louis, thus defined tho orimo of
treason

;

These suggestions will enable you to
reach a sound e<>ncluMi>n concerning every
cri-e brought hef.>ri) yon involving the crime
of treason, if you will keep constantly in

mind thai there ore two essential elements
of the offense— tlio treasonable intention of
and tho overt act. You should also romom-

that moro expressions of opinion or

h.vv.'vrr t

re oxni

ii
|

ti

Hatteras Inlet, October 1.— I left u
tho steamer Fnuny at G A. M., from Chick-
awncacoinic, or Loggerhead Inlet, nrriving
there ut 1 P.M. Wo anchored in about
eight feet water, nnd wailed thero two hours
and o half before wo got communication
from shore. Then they fetched a flat-bont
oft", and lowered her with uu assorted oargo
of stores, tout*. A;c. When tho boat had
ehoved off, and got about two-thirds of Iho
way to shore, wo saw a steamboat to tho
westward about 4 I*. M., which proved to bo
one of tho enemy. She was standing to cut
off onr retreat, and in a short time two more
appeared, steering directly for us. Tho first

?n stood in, and comnienciil tirin-
upon us, and as soon as the other two came
up, they did tbo some. We returned their
rr '- ':'' niii- -!'-. -trikirii,- | |Li

boits in the how.
Then Capt. Hart of the Twentieth Indi-

ana Regiment suggested to us to surrender,
that it wis no use fighting against such
odds, nnd requested ns to hoist the white
flag. Tho mate of the boat nnd a few sold-
iers turned to and threw overboard sorai
thirty cases of ammunition, nnd Cnpt. Hnn
forbid them to throw anymore overboard.
Wo likewise requested the Sergeant Major
to throw the cnunou overboard, which he
refused to do, sayin-; it would bo worse foi

them if they wero taken prisoners. Cnpt.
Hart then requested tho clmin to ho slipped
and tho boat run ashore, which was done.
Tho whito (lag was then hoisted, and tho

orew of the bout left in their boats. Wo en-
deavored to get boats to carry the soldiers
off tho Fanny, but could not do so. To the
best of my opinion, thoy hnd plenty of time
from our arrival, to that of tho enemy's
boats, to have got everything on shoro from
the Fanny, if Millieieut boats had been em-
ployed in transportation of stores, so that
wo could have destroyed the Funny before
she should linio fulloii mto the hands of the
rebels. We left there obout G P. M. iu a

ad arrived here about 7 A. M. on
the 2d inst.

[Signed J. H. Morrison,
Master Steamer Fanny

Release of Win. II. Hurd, Firs!
Officer ol' Ihe Unrk J.i- ii . ,,,,-

Sit»m;ui Ely Stands Firm.
New York, Oct. 7—Wm. H. Hurd,

was first officer of Ihe bark Glen, of '.

land, Mo., captured by tin I'm, it. . i 1

tho 23d of July last, ..iri.ed in thi-

day on his way to I'onlnnd. He ivti

leased on parole, and lakes md , i"
truce, to Portress Monroe, wbenci
reached Baltimore, and came to thiscit
railroad. Having been iu Richmond n »

fivo weeks, nnd not being closely watched,
be becanio acquainted with a considerable
number of Union prisoners. Ho states h.
saw Congressman Ely two or three days
before h-uving Kieliimuid, On Saturday last,

aud that Mr. Kly desired him to say Ibut he
should stand firm to tho last.

*-Mr. Hurd brings a list of tho FeJornl
officers taken to Richmond sinee Iho depart
uro of tho Surgeon recently released.—
Among them are Copt. Jos. Ben.-, company
I, 6th Ohio Regiment, resilience Cincinnati,
O.; Lieut. F. S. J. Chieffor, company P,
Gth Ohio Regiment; Lieut. Jas. Farran,
company D, 1st Kentucky Regiment, resi-
dence Cincinnnli ; Cnpt, Thos. Coi, com-
pany I, 1st Kentucky R-gioieut ; Dr. Wm.
Ii. Fk-tdier. till, hniitiiin Rogiun nt (urre^id
as a spy) ; Capt. Ralph Hunt, company 0,
1st Kentucky Rigimuit, residence Soring
field, Ohio

; Lieut. D. P. Hancock, 19th In
is Regiment, residence Speucor. Indi

; Lieut. C. Gilmnn, company C. litl

d Regiment, -" ;

ES'ER.U, BEAUREGARD AT UTJNBON'S lnr.L

At Munson's Hill wo met Gens. Beaure-
gard. Longstreet, Jones nnd Cocke, nttend-
cd by a large escorto of cavalry, and turned
back to bo present at the rcconnoissance
which thoy had come up from headquarter
to make. Maps were unfolded nnd scoul
immoned. and, ecatcd at a small table, tho

hero of Manassas familiarized himself with
the ground on which the next great battle

bo probably fought.

ihlla,\dsukrouxdingcoust:

Mnnson'
abruptly
inding level, and ovo"rtopp'ic'g

%

'ulnts hilly
gbbon on the front and rear. A regi-
nt of Virginia truops, from Gen. Lon"-

Bttcot's brigade, occupies this position, and
near tbo tup of iho hill a circular breast-
work, with a dry ditch, has been thrown up
for their protection. Unless artillery ware
employed iu the nllaok their forco could
hold the post against live times Iboir num-
ber. The country in front is too level for
tho use of mortars with any success, as an
attempt lo shell the plucc could be promptly
thwarted by bringing up a ft: it light nll.d
cannon, whoso plunging firo would easily
command tho plaiu l"

does not seem inclii

Battle at LeiingloD. SUnottriT

Hru.Qi-.-R-rrri'j .Missouri State Gtr.*Hi> 1
Camp Wallace, keah Lexington, '

September 23, ig6l.
)

To the Hen. C'fcnWns F J,tk»*, Com™, „J
I'u Halt of MuiBUri

:

lb

yby

beyond. Tho enemy
d, however, to dispute

possession, ami has acquiesced, appar-
ently, without a murmur, in our commander-
in-chiefs decision, that thoy shall keep
within their lines, immediately on the river,
until wo arc ready tn advance. Hy the
time this reaches you tho compliance will

i a forced ono, for dispositions aro now
ing mudo to prevent reoceupatiou by the

United Stales army of tho line, which has
been seloctod as the base of our future
operations.

Standing ou tho crest of tbo hill, the
pauoramn unrolled beforo you is ono of
exquisite beauty. Tho river swoops around
the base of tho hills beyond, hidden from
view, but easily traced by the blue lino of
mist which marks its course, Beyond the
unseen boundnry of our contending coun-
tries an infinite plain stretches out to the
horizon, relieved hero and there by n soli-
tary farmstead nestled down in the deep
foliage. Right in front of you, and only-
four miles and a half away, in an air tin

Iho gront steeple of Alexandria, banni
crowned, stands up against tho clear sky.
The town itself is obscured by an intervi

;ng strip of woodland, but tho works
Seminary Hill, which command the approach
can be seen with tho naked eye. To tho
left of these fortifications tho domo of tho
Capitol lifts its ponderous head from tho
whito shoulders of tho city, which slopi

awny on either tide ; and further still to thi

left the once proud ensign of our discovered
country floats over tho tree-tops whero tho
fortified heights of Arlington bar the accesB
of Virginia lo the seut of Government which
her immortal son formed.
The country between Munson's Hill nnd

tlii- Q.-riiv's ii itivi.rks is broken bi bnv bills,

which roll into larger waves as they recede.
Only half a mile below us our own pickets
iro outlying by a clump of loousts which
kirt the road, and by that largo barn, half
liddeniu tho tnes.und scarcely a mile away,
iho group of men whom wo nee standing and
sitting by their slacked arms, aro tho eyes
of tho foe's advance guard. Every now
ind then a puff of white smoko jets up from
.erne bnsb or wheat rick in the intervening
.pace, and tbo sharp "ping" of a Minie
iflc startles tho ear. The pickets arc try-

ng hot .-hot nt eueh other, and keep up this

exciting duel uninterruptedly. Tbo enemy
have made a great lulk about onr barbarity
in resorting to this practice, but this is

nothing moro thun their usual cant; they
never lose nn opportunity of picking -

""

sentinels when it can bo done with o i

able amount of safety.

«™.. to your LicoL
loncy the following report of tho actions
which terminal".! .>n tl„, 20th inst., withtbe
surrender of the United States forces and
properly at this place, to tho army under
niy command :

After ohostising tho marauding armies of
Lane and Montgomery, ar.d driving thern out
of the State, and „Cwc . ..mp.lliug them to
abandon Fort Scott, as di tailed m my loll
•port, I continued my march toward this

point with an army increasing hourly in
numbers and enthusiasm
Oatko 100, i; „. ,-„,,„„ „,„ obo„ tencamp tor the day, a milo or two west

of Roso Hill, I learned that a detachment el
Federal troops and Homo Guards wore
marching from Lexington to Wnrreusburg
to rob tho Bank iu tiint place, and plunder
and arrest the olthani of Johnson county
in accordance with Gen. Fremont's procla-
mation and instructions. Although my men
wero greatly fatigued by several days' con-
tinuous and rapid marching, I determined to
press forwnrd so as to surprise the enemy
if possible, at Wnrronsburg. Therefore '

'

after resting a few hours, wo resumed tho
march at sunset, and marched without in-
tormisMon until two o'clock iu the moriiinp
when it becan vid.-nt tb.it tb.i iiifnnlri

Arrival of the Stenuisbip Itavaiia.
~ lpe Race rt'u Tackville, Sept. 25.—

The steamship Bavnria, from Uamourg ma
itbamptononlhc2nlh Sept

, nan boarded
off tho Cape nt 10 o'clock this Saturday
"'ening.

Tho Times city article of the 25th says
that great excitement exists iu tho foreign
markets, consequeiico of a distinct ropeti-

>n of the announcement that France nnd
mill forthwith will intervene in the affairs

Mcsieo, Mexican slock had advanced 2
i cent,, and wart quoted at 223. Thero is

downward tendency in English funds;
consols nt 'J;L'.'Hi for monr-y, and 931 for

iunt Virginia G's; Illinois Centra) thare-S
had advanced,
Japan.—An attempt was made at Kuwog-

hana, by armed assassins July 5th, to mur-
der the inmates of tbo British Legnlion.
"-o wero wounded, nud the rest escaped.

ivebpool, Sept. 25.— Breadstuffs tend-
dowuward, and nil descriptions lower.
Nash, Richardson, Spencer & Co., re-

port flour dull and declined at 6d ; sates of
American at 23o30d.
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We next visited Mason's Hill, nn oiui-
nco about throe-quarters a milo to iho

right of Munson's uud commanding it par-
tial, but clearer view of one seetiou of the
great picturo wo bad just been studying.
From this spot, which is also entrenched, a
glimpse of the Potomac- reveals itself, and
the works on Seminary Hill, which looked
rather feeble from the tiest stand point, turn
out to ho real field fortifications of consid-

iblo extent, and, I should think, some
strength. The road to Munson's lay through
" hitherto almojl untrai-tled forest ; sanio-
neaour bridle path turned abruptly round

the edge of asleep precipice, or ran straight
up tho face of the heavily wooded hill, mid

•a wo enmo suddenly on n gorge whoso
peudicular nud rocky sides mndc us hold

' breath as our horsc3 cautiously bore u
down into the dark ravine, at whose base
turbulent little stream gurgled over its stony

became evident that tho iufanlry
very few of whom hnd enten n mouthful in
twenty-two hours, could march no further.
I then halted them, and sent forward with
tho larger part of my mounted men till we
came, about dsiybrenfc, within view of Wnr-
ronsburg, where I ascertained that tho ene-
my had hastily II. d about midnight, burninr-
tho bridges behind them. The rai ,;,!,

to full about tho same time.
This oiroumstance, coupled with tho fact

that my men hnd been fasting for moro than
twenty-four hours, constrained me to aban-
don the idea of pursuing tho enemy that
day

; my infantry and artillery having come
up, wo encamped at Warrcosburg. whose
citizens vied with each other in feeding my
almost famished soldiers, An unusually
violent storm delayed our march tho nest
morning till about 10 o'clook

-, wo then
pushed forward rapidly, slill bopingto over-
take the enemy. Finding it impossible i.,

do this with my infantry, I ogain ordered a
detachment to move forward; and placing
myself nt their head, continued the pursuit
to within two and a half miles of Lexing-
ton, when, having learned that tho enemy
were already withiu town, and it being late
and my men fatigued by a forced march, and
utterly without provisions, 1 halted for the
-ight.

About day break the next morning a sharp
skirmish took place between our pickets and
tho enemy's outposts. This threatened to
become general. Ueiug unwilling, however,
to risk a doubtful engagement, when a short
dolay would make success certain, I fell
back two or three miles and awaited tho ur-

al of my infantry nud artillery ; these
ving come up, we advanced upon tho town,

driving in the enemy's picki-ts until wo came
within a short distance of the city itself—

enemy attempted to makea stand,
hut they wero speedily driven from every
position and forced lo take shelter within
their intrenchments. Wo then took our po-
ition within easy range of tho College,
hich building they had strongly fortified,

nud opened upon them a brisk fire from
Bledsoe's battery, which, in the absence of
Capt. Bledsoe, who had been wounded nt
Big Dry-Wood, was gallantly commanded
hy Capt. Emmet McDonald, und by Par-
son's battery, under the skillful command
of Capt. Guibor.

Finding after suusot that our ammunition,
most of which bud been left behind on the
march from Springfield, was nearly exhaust-
ed, nnd that my men, thousands of n"
Lfl.l T, apart

bed.

an UNSucuessFUL attempt.

The Richmond Examiner of tho I9th
says:—A few days ago Col. Albert Rust,
commanding one of the regiments from
Arkansas, und now stationed nt Montoroy,
proposed to execute a most daring feat,

which, hut for untoward circumstances,
vould doubtless havo proved successful nnd
.tnmpcd him a hero, Calling the volunteers
for his enterprise, he ucceptod the services
of cloven hundred men, and with two days

il stripped of all superfluous
clothing nud aecoulcrmeuts, ho took a cir-

trail, intending and expecting it lo

bring him out in the rear of Ihe enemy at

Cheat Mountain. His plan was, as soon as
they hove iu sight of their camps, to fire

but ono round from their guus aud then to

close with tho foe nud to uso tbo bayonet
id bowie-knife. Gen. Jnckson was to co-

operate with him by menacing and attack-
ing Iho enemy iu front so soon as Rust
should develop his arrival in tho renr by
firing. Unfortunnlely for tho success ol

tho enterprise, tho trail hnd not been pre-
viously explored, aud instend of carrying
Col. ltust lo the enemy's camp, took him
ii miles hobind it, in a direction which
ondered it inaccessible, leaving them no
itbor resources but to execute un immediati
'ctreat. So confidently waseuce. -- ..,•,'• '

m IhatGonorulJiiok sou drove in 1 1 I i.< . ., I

piokots, und waited nearly half adsyfor the
signal of Rust's arrival in the rear to l-oih-

"Inck in front.

required rest

the Fair Ground and cuoamped there. My
ammunition wagons having been at last

ight up and hugo reinforcements having
i received, I again moved into town on

Wednesday, tho IKth inst., and began the
final attack upon tho enemy's works.

Brigadier-General Rains' division occu-
.
ed a strong position on the cast and north-

cast of tho lortifications, from which an ef-
fective cannonading Wis kept up on the
enemy by Bledsoe's battery, under com-
mand, ox-copt the Inst duy, of Capt. Emmet
McDonald, and another bnttery. commanded
by Capt, Churchill Clurk, of St. Louis.
Both of tbeso gentleman, nnd tho men and
officers under their comuinnd, are deserved-
ly commended in the accompanying report
of Brig. Gen. Rains.

Gen. Parsons took a position south-west
of tho works, whonco his buttery under
command of Capt- (.1 nibor, poured u steady
lire into tho enemy.
Skirmishors audj sharp-shooters were

also sent forward froui both of tbeso divis-
ions to harass and fatigue- Ihe enemy, nud to
cut them off from Iho water on the north,
cast and south of the College, and did in-
estimable service in Iho accomplishment of

icse purposes.

Col. L Congrove Jackson's division, nnd
a part of Gen. Steen's, wero posted near

Rains and Gouorul Parsons, as a re-
', bnt no occasion nocurred to call them
action. They wero, however, at all

times vigilant and ready to rush on the
enemy.

Shortly after entering the city on the
ISlh, Col. Rives, who command the Fourth
Division in the absence of Gon. Slack, led

cgiment aud Col. Hughes' along the
bank to a point immediately beneath,
ivest of tho fortifications. Gen. Mc-

Brido'a command, uud a portion of Gon.
having been ordered to reinforce

him, Col. Rives, in order to cut off the
enemy's means of escape, proceeded down
Ihe bank of the river to capture a steamboat
which was lying just under their gnns. Just
at this momcut a heavy tire was opened upon
him from Col. Anderson's largo dwelling
house, on tho summit of tho bluffs, which
the enemy wero occupy ing as a hospital, anil

upon which a white Hug was Hying. Several
companies of Gen. Harris' oominnnd, and
tho gallant soldiers of the fourth division,

who have won on so many battle-fields the
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. rfl,j,l distinction of always being omong the
|

£»vmI Of the brave, immediately ™eho<l

upon nnd took Ihf plncc.

The important position thus f-ceurcd ivu-
(

within on- hondrcl ami twenty hv* y«"ls

,.r tbe.-n.-mv-sontreriolimonts- Acoiiirmuy

fro,,, Col." Itches' recent <"''" l""k .^r
Minion of thAooto. one of which *u richly

froiclitr-d with valuable Mere*,
.

^ oa - '" c -

HriuV'* nnd Gen. Horns division* mean-

<vhil.. .'rJIfintly Ktornird nnd occupied the

l.lofl- immfJiofcly north of AndiT.-on's

bouse The possession of those bights en-

abled our men to harass theenctny so greatly

tint, resolving to regain them, they mailo

upon tho bouse n successful assault, end one

which would have been honorable to them

bod U not been accompanied by an net of

-nvneo barbarity—the cold blooded and

cowardly murder of tbroe defenceless men

,vba had Inid down their arm-i and surrcn-

ilcred tbemsulvosiui prisoners. The position

thus retaken by the enemy was soon rop-iincd

by tho brave mennliobml been driven from

it, and was thenceforward held by tbem to

Uio very cud of tho contest.

Tho heights to tho loft of Anderson's

Iioufo which had been taken, as boioro

mated, by Gens. McBrido and Horns, and

by part of Gen. Slcen'a command under

Col. Bovd and Maj. Winston, were rudely

fortified byoursoWiors, .vlie thewi.pbrea.it-

trork.1 as well ns they could with th.ir .len-

der weans. On tho morning of tho -0th

iust., I caused n mmibrr of hemp bales to

bo transported to the river bights, where

moveable breastworks were speedily con-

structed rut of tbem by Gens. Harris nnd

MoBride, Col. Rives nnd Maj. Winston and

their respective commands. Capt. Kelly's

battery (attached to Gen. Steen's division),

was ordered at the some time to the position

ocoopied by Gen. Hnrris' force, and ooiekly

opened a very effective Ike. under the di-

reotion of its gallant captain, upon tho

enetny. These demonstrations, and par-

ticularly tho continued advance of tho

hempen breastworks, which were us efficient

as tho cotton bales nt New- Orleans, quickly

attracted the attention and excited tho alarm

of tho enemy, who mndo many daring nt-

tumpts to drive us back. They wore, how-

ever, repulsed in every instance by tho un-

flinching courage aud fixed determination

HIGHLY 1HP0KTU1T DOCUMENT.

of a

In those desperate encounters, Uic

<f Ml liride's and .Slack's divisions fully sus-

tained their proud reputation, while Colonel

Martin Greon aud his command, and Colo-

nel ISoyd and Major Wiuston and their com-

mands, proved themselves worthy to fight

by the side of tho men who hod, by their

-ourafu and valor, won imperishable hi

in tho bloody battle of Springfield,

About two o'clock in the afternoon of the

'.lOth, and after fiftvtwo hours of conlinu

oub firing, a white ilug was displayed by tin

enemy on that part of their works neares

to Col. Green's position, and shortly after

ward another was displayed opposite to Col

Rivce. I immediately ordered a cessatioi

of nil firing on onr part, and sent forward

ono of my staff officers to ascertain tbo ob-

jeot of the Sag, nnd to open negotiations

with tho enemy, if such should be their do-

sire. It was finally, after souio delay

agreed by Col. Marshall, and tho officers

associated with hi in 1"">r that p-.irposc by Col.

Mulligan, that tho United States forces

should lay dowu thei

HI..,.'.' I ,"'""°l-'n . .i.'.'.o . Illlir'. %«-
.,tr,-TI„ I . ,„ r of < olo-nrl Ulair nhoul

Daring the past month the country bos

been disturbed by the unfriendly relations

that have sprung up suddenly between Major

,crnl Fremont, Commander of the West-

Division of the Army, nnd Col. Frank

P. Blair, jr., of the First Xegiment Missouri

'olunteers, (light artillery.) Tho letter of

jlopol Ulnir to Judge Blair, his brother,

„jd Postmaster-Genor a!, was immediately

brought before the President and tho Cabi-

net, and a vigorous discussion ensued for the

removal of General Fremont, but resulted in

he postponement of such a decision for the

resonti tho President and a majority of the

Jabiuet being unqualifiedly adverse to the

removal.

Mrs. Fremont, who was iti Washington at

tho time, received information of Colonel

ittock on General Fremont,
mediately wrote to tbo President requesting

a copy of Colonel B.'s letter. Tbo Presi-

dent declined to furnish Colonel Blair's let-

tbe same letter disclaimed any

hostility to tbo General, or that any impres-

sion had been made on his mind against the

honor or integrity of Genernl Fremont. Get
Fremont then telegraph ':d th" President, re

questing n copy of Colonel Blair's lottei.

and through ..lodge .Montgomery Blair the

lotter of the Colonel was forwarded to Gen.

Fremont, accompanied with a request thnt

the Colonel should bo released from arrest.

Tho offer of release was extended to Colonel

Blair, at tho request of tbo Postmo;
oral, but the Colonel declined tbo offer, and

now at Jefferson Barracks, awaiting the

examination before a Court-Martial. The
charges and specifications by General Fre-

mont, with all the correspondence accompa-

nying, we give below :

FntsT Charge—Conduct unbecoming nil

ficer nnd a gentleman.

Specification—That ani& Colonel Frank P.

Blair, whilo acting as Colonel of the First

Regiment Missouri Light Artillery, then in

the service of the United States, an 3 !- '

Western Department thereof, did,

city of St. Louis, in the State of Missouri,

between the 1 st and 20lh

||.-n>-.-IVf. ofw a this

These terms having been made known tc

wero ratified by mo, and immediately car

ricd into effect.

Our entire loss in this series of cngoge

m-nts amounts to S3 killed and 72 wounded
Tho enemy's loss was, much greater.

The visible fruits of this almost bloodies

victory are great—about 3,500 prisoners.

ntuong reborn arc Cols. Mulligan, Marshall,

Peabody, White. Grover, Major Van Horn,

and 118 other commissioned officers-, five

pieces of artillerv and two mortars, c

-1,000 stand of infantry arms, a large m
be* of sabres, about 750 horses, many i

of cavalry eqo'puieiit-. wagons, teams
ammunition, more than £100,000 worth of

commissary stores, and a large amount of

other property. In addition to all this, 1

obtained the restoration of the Great -Seal

of tho State and the Public Records, which

had been stolen froii'i their proper custodian

and about 8900,000 in money, of which tin

bank at this place had been robbed, am
which I have caused to be returned to it.

This victory has demonstrated the fitnes

'f our citizen Soldiery for tbo tedious opera

tione of a siege, as well as for a dashing
charge. They lay for fifty-two hours in the

open air, without tents or covering, regard

less of the sun and rain, and in tho very
presence of n watchful and desperate foe,

manfully repelling every assault, and pa-

tiently awaiting my orders to storm tho for-

tifications. No Genera! ever commanded a
braver or n better army It is composed of

tho best blood nnd the bravest men of Mis-

Whore nearly every one, officers nnd men,
behaved so well, as is known to your Excel-
lency, (who was present wiih the army dur-
ing tho whole period embraced in this re-

port,) it is impossible to make special mm-
lion o|" Individ u ill-, without 5 ftmindly tna-

I: iniz invidious distinctions. But 1 may be
permitted toe.^prr-fs my personal obligations
to my volunteer oids, ns well as to my stuff,

for their efficient servicer! and prompt atten-
tion to nil my orders.

I have the honor to be,

With the greatest respect.

Your Eiceltency'i ob't serv't.

Sterling Prick,
Mojor-tJoncrnl Com man ding.

A 4-mud Truth.
Tbo Chicago Timet utters a grood truth

in the following quotation—a truth as patent
to all unprejudiced minds a* the light of the
sun at noon-day :

" Abolition is tho prima-
ry canse of our difficulties—not slovory.—
Slavery ia constitutional, abolition is not.—
Slavery was entitled to he let olono within
its proper sphere; abolition aroso ant
sailed it. and undertook to teach the people
that tho Union could not survive half slav,
and half free. Then appeared secesiioi
and between tin- tut. iiliiimiuat ions tbo l.lnioi

is in deadly peril. It in the nib-ion of tin

Duirnicrncsy, joined by other consci'vnliv.

oeoplo, lo briug it ."it ..f Ibis; terrible chaos
Wo pray Democrat.-, never for a sin pi* nm
mont to lose sight of this grand truth "

LETTER I'ROSI UBS- PSEMOJIT.

Todu Preiidtvltt (lie United Statu

:

I was told yesterday by Mr. F. P. Blair,

.. that five iluyu since a letter was re-

ived from his son, Col. Frank P. Blair,

id laid before you by bis sou, Postmaster-

General Blair, containing certain statements

respecting Genernl Fremont and bis milita-

ry command in the Western Department.
Inch letter was submitted to you as Presi-

I was further told by Mr. Blair, that on
that letter you sent Postmaster-General
Blair to St. Louis to ciatnino into that De-
partment and report.

On behalf of, nnd as representing General
Fremont, I have to request that 1 be fur-

lishcd with copies of that letter, nnd any

corning Major -General J. C- Fremont, whi

was then tho Commanding General of .sail

Department, in terms unlo-cominc. an oftieor

and a gentleman, assailing bis personal aud

official character, charging him witb inabil-

ity and inefficiency ; that said Blair used hi)

position as a member of the military house-

hold of the Commanding General to givt

igbt to bis assaults.

Second Specifieulicn—TUaX said Colonel

dr mado secret charges against his said

mmouding General in a letter which bo

wrote on tbc 1st dny of September, 1SC1. to

his brother Montgomery Blair, Postmaster-

General of tbc United States, one of tho

President's Cabinet officers, wherein ho

sought to offaotaaU the removal of a *

Commanding Genernl. Said charges w
made, not to the Secretary -of War or to

Commander-in-Chief of the Army, but
tbo PtistQLa>ter-Genorul, his brother; ll

ing his family relations with the Cabinet

to get secret, insidious uiiMislainod and un-
- ---'demanly charges against said Command

General before the President of tho Unl
States, his purpose being to have ap-

pointed, without consultation with tho mili

tary authorities, a Commissioner to investi-

gate the affairs and management of said

Western Department, to be directed by und
to consist in part of the brother of said Col.

Blnir, the accuser.

That said ycsalious aud harrussing pi

oeedings were calculated to, nnd did in part
disturb tbo President's confidence in said

Commanding G euf-ral nnd the mlmim-tra-

tion of the offairs of said Western Doparl

That said Colonel Blair's course also in

lired iit„I paralysed the efficiency of said

ilitary Department.

r/iir</ SptrifietilioTi—Thnt said Colonel
lair wrote said letters to his brother. Mont-

gomery Blair, for the purpose of effecting

the removal of his said Commanding Gen-
eral, without affording him an opportunity

of defense.

Charge Second—Thut said Col. Frank
P. Blair, whilo acting as tho Colonel of the

Firgt Regiment Missouri Light Artillery,

whilo in the service of the Army of the

United States, and in the Western Deport-
ment thereof, wrote and carried, to be pu'

lisbed over his own signature, in tho Mi
souri Democrat, an article- on tbo subject of

said Blair's arrest, to answer the charges
herein preferred agaiust him, in which i

"

clo occurs the following language, viz

:

assure you (moaning tbo editors of
newspaper), whether yon In-hove me or

that 1 do not even shrink from the pompous
threats which appear in your columns, but
whose unfamiliar garb betrays iiuotho

gin;" which said article was written and
published by said Blair for tho purpose of

and with the intent to convey the unjust and
false impression that said article was wr"
ten, or caused to be written, by said Maj,

General.
Second Specification— That said Blu

while acting ns Colonel of tho First Regi-
ment Missouri Light Artillery, wrote one
e a ii sod t,. bi- published, in ,i newspaper pub
lishod in the oity of St. Louis, and in the
State of Missouri, a false aud defamntorj
ticlc over bis own signature, in which
curs tho following language, viz : " I reply
that I never ueked General Fremont n pei

sonal favor that he did not grant it ioiuiod

atcly. * • • I never recommended hi j

to give a. contract to any one that he did n(

use his influence to obtain it."

The copins of the correspondence which
preceded, and resulted in the final produc
tion of the copy of tho lettera from Colone
Blnir lo his brother, Montgomery Blnir, arc
hereto appended, and made part hereof.

They consist of, first, Mrs. Fremont's nc"'

to tho President, (marked A ;) second, Mi
Fremont's note to the President, (mnrked
B;) third, the President's letter to Mrs.
Fremont, (marked C ;) fonrlh. GenomlFre-
mont's telegram to the President, (mnrkei
D;) fifth, Montgomery Blair's telegram It

General Fremont, (marked E.)
[Signed] J. C. Fn.Esto.NT.

Major-General Commanding.

judgment
necessary.

I hnvo tho honor to be,

Very respectfully,

[Signed] Jesse Bestos Fremont-

MRS. FREMONT'S SECOND NOTE TO TUE
I

1RE SIDENT.

Mrs. Fremont begs to know from tho

President If tho answer to Gon. Fremont's
letter can bo given her without much furth-

delay. Mrs. Fremont is anxious to re-

rn to her family, and takes tho liberty of

king n reply by tho messenger.

TUB I'RESIDENT'S REPLV.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 12, 1SGI.

Mtts. General Fremont— Jlfy Dear
Madam: Your two letters cf to-dny are

before me. I answered tbo letter yon bore

from Gen, Fremont on yesterday, and
bearing from you duriug the day 1 sent

answer to hitn by mail.

; is not exactly correct, ns yon any you
o told by tho older Mr. Blair, to say that

I sent Postmaster General Blair to St. Louia
esamino into that Department and re-

port. Postmaster Gen. Blair did go, with

my approbation, to see nnd converse with

General Fremont us a friond. I do not feel

authorized to furnish you with copies of lot-
' my possession, without th'' Consent of

iters. No impression has been mado
mind ngaiost the honor or integrity

of General F'remont, and I now entertain

my protest a^nu-t bring understood ns act-

ing in any hostility toward him.

Your obedient servant,

[Signed.] A, Lincoln.

ovo shaken my faith to the very founda-

There is one point which I did net refer

o in my letter, and which I intended to re-

lark on, and that is tbo utter want of dis-
iplino in tho camps round aud about St.

Louis. It is a rehearsal of tho state of af-

n in Washington heforo tho fight at Man-
as, nnd will, I am apprehensive, conduce
similar results, I brought these matters
Fremont's attention, but ho put it aside

by snying it would not do to bo too omcting
at once. Our enemies nt tho door, and yet

too early to impart discipline to our troops

and keep them out of tho whisky shops ! ! !

I know that you and I are both in some sort

lonsiblo for Fremont's appointment, nnd
-

' in command of this Do-

Henl Vork « nulo Market.
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sponsible :

r his bdnj

BEEP CATTLE.

. 85S! I Onllnmry S(361

'O THE PRESIDENT.

September 17. 1861.

To the President of the United Steles, ICiisAi»»ii>n,

D.C.:

I respectfully request you to have fur-

nished mo a copy of the letter referred to in

your lottor to Mrs. Fremont, provided you
havo received tho consent nf tho writer;

and if you have not received thnt consent. I

respectfully request you to have it procur-

ed. [Signed.] J. C. Fremont.
"

Major General Commanding.

POSTMASTER ru.AIR's LETTER TO GENERAL
FREMONT.

Washington, D, C. Sept. 19, 1861.

General Fremont, Major General Com-
manding : I will send Frank's lotter. It is

not unfriendly. Release him. Ho should

have no difficult v '-.\i-iiui- with tie 1 public.

[Signed,] M. Blair.
Postmaster l.leneri

pi
purtmnit. and thereforo I feel another
additional motive to spenk out openly about
those matters. My decided opinion is that

ho should be relieved of his command, and r

man of ability put in his place. The soonci

it i*. done tho better.

I have given you my opinion and tbi

ground for it. If tho Government know;
more of his plans than I fcnore— if you or
satisfied with them—then you can burn thi

Eapor aud suy that I am an alarmist ; ym
now, however, that I am not. No man ha

been more hopeful and confident than I

have boon up to within n few days past. I

felt satisfied on my return that affairs were
Critical, but that tho success and elation of

the enemy conld bo lurnod to good account
if tho proper stops wero promptly taken.

—

Tht<j /nice not been taktn, and cither tho
Government has failed to support Fremont
as ho should have been, or ha has failed to

npply the means at his disposal. Affairs
worse than they

(
woro two weeks ago,

uro getting worso every day. Seces-
increusing, Union men driven out, anil

tho General, 1 fear, incapable of compre-
hending his position. Ilisrccent proclama-
tion is tho best thing of tho kind that has
been issued, but should have been issued

when he first eame, when be had the power
.force, and tho enemy no power to re-

tabalo' Now they aro .substantially enforc-

ing against us. the substance of his procla-
"' of St. Louis and our garris-

you to lay these things to

your heart, uud get ready to -ipply the reme-
dy before it is too late,

rill write you agoiu very soon. 1 hope
it have better newB to give you. I

shall but be too happy if any thing oomos to

ro my coofidenco in Fremont, I am
well—hotter than I havo been for eight

months. Yours, affectionately.

[Signed] FRAXK P. Ulair.

The Crisis.

Wo have received in exchange, The Cri-

sis, Mr. Mcdury's paper, published at Col-

umbus, Ohio. The Crisis la an eight page
paper, Democratic in politico and is '.lit. d

by that "old war horso " of Democracy,
Sam. Medary. It is tho very paper thut
every man seeking after truth nnd light

needs; being always filled with useful
formation, both ori 'iual and selected;
upon every page displays the genius
talent of its editor, whom, it is suporfli:

for us to sny, upon oil matters of political

science, ranks among the very boat of our
age. Tho pnper contains forty long and
wide columns of reading matter, and ' "

nished to subscribers nt $2 per year
vaucc — towa Democratic Banner.

,-juti W-il<i-«,luy in

rltof

HOO MVRKET.
, C,8iL

(' Hi. [TOM,.

St. Louis, Sept. 1, 1861.

JODQE i I wrote you quite fully

r affairs here by Judge Gamble, and
I am more nnd more convinced of tho v

I stated to you in that letter. Affair:

becoming quite alarming in tho northern

Snrt of tho State, ns well as in tho South.

—

leu coming here lo give information i

no: .11 o-.-od t i np| ii h !> ri, u

away in digust.

I have felt it aiy duty to toll him what
they sny, and ho thniivs himself h.-hiiol Un-

reports of his officers, who aro trying tc

Sirevarivate rind shield th<-nio-|,.-s [.,r ,i-_--

e.et of duty, and he still cling* to thein. and
refuses to see for himaslf. I told him be

would not escape ri.-.-poasibility in that way,

and he would very soon find on army of

rebels 10,000 strong on his hands in north

Missouri, threatening St. Louis, divei

bis attontiou nnd occupying tho forces he
desired to use against McCullough and Pil-

low. He talks of the vigor he is going to

use, but I can sco none of it, end fear it will

turn out to be some rash and inconsiderate

move adopted in baste to make bead ugui

a formidable foreo which could not have
cumulated except through gross -and in

cusnble negligence, Ob ! foronehourof
dead Lyon. Many have been disposed to

blame Fremont for not sending reinforce-

ments to Lyon, nnd thus averting tbc cal-

amities brought on by bis death, and tht

abandonment of Springfield by his com-
mand. It is very certain thut if ho had sent

tho reinforcements to Lyon that bo took to

Cniro, when it was supposed that place was
threatened, Lyon would have driven Mc-
Cullough from tbo Slutc. I can not say

whether the attack ivas, seriously contemp-

lated on Cairo that time or not ; but I nm
disposed to believe that tbo movomout by
McCullough and Pillow were intended to be

simultnucou-i and co-opcrrite, but LyOL
should have bad some part of tho reinforce-

ments at any rate, and if he hud received

two regiments his victory would have boon
complete. I uiiderlnko to sny if Fremont
acted on them as ho dues now, (I was away
und cannot speak on that head) ho could not

havo inlorniod himself very uccuratcly of

the necessities of his position. Tho uvent
shows that there was no attack mado on

Cairo, and it was probably averted by the

reinforcements sent. If the snmo or ono
half of the regiments hod been sent to Lyon,
wo should liavo hud equally satisfactory re-

sults.

Tho views that I have given of this mat-

ter aro facts becoming public opinion hero,

and I think the Government should know it.

Probubly you have information which will

satisfy you that Fremont was to blame. If

so, the public here should know it also, in

order that the conliencool' the people should

not. ho withheld from the Commanding Gwi-

nriil, I could not think, when I first re-

lumed here, that any part of the blame could

rest with him, hut my observations siuce

Trade, Commerce, Ac.
The moat impgrtaut feature m tho market!

the great advauce ia the price of wool. Thta

on in; In tlii- un,],.: -;i- .Inn mi] ..[ Am 1 l-itll n.'

which, instv.nl ol being supplied. i= yrently u

inerense. and coarse Wools aro not in sufficient

quantities In flupply llio demand. Owing to tho tv

tho cnarso wools of Texas and New Mexico ci

nnt reach our market, and immense quantities of

coarse foreign wool ii being imported. A
of price* will be found below.

While the woolen mills are nil running c

tune, the cotton nnlis arc short nnd eoaio of

have imported batci ol raw cotton from Europe
to supply their wont), as tin Southern ports

closed. The Government at Wnsbiogtou wu
assured intends to force llttir oum hhithid: and

yet out cotton duriu;: tho winter / This ui.iy ap-

pear like nil Irish Hull jet it h htiely to ho true.

In all other articles ol proilm-e ttio market re.

main* unsettled and couieii lo no lised nlnndard.

Tho New York cattle, cheep and hog market
soeim plentifully supnlii.d ivilli a-hade advance

'

Ericea. From ttieiiDinen-.- .)'i:inlil:ea sent M m
et now, no*t spring roust show a decided ndvan

in prices, cfpecully in thee ].i, the latter beinc ,if-

fected also by the advance in wool.
.Sinnll Treii'iiiry in't-.J „l'.sT> and §10 uro I

nine to (how theui-i he i in (In- Western currency
trade- It n said ilint the hanks pay them out in

preference to their own paper.

Coiiimiii's M.iRKfT—Wholesale Piiices,

Oct. It).—Flour—Extra superfine Flour, S.t GOj

Wlie it : infl at ""
' '-rn sella rendilj

at 22e. Outa 18 to 20 ccuta. Hay brings §f
to CS per tun, accordinj; In quality. I'ota

tocn, very dull; selling ot fiOc. Onions dull

at;:.c. Ileanadullat jjil.-jr.. ltyooOo. Pig Iron
§'28 per ton cash. Cneeso dull at lii to 7

to 3c. Hulttr dull and j.kul) at ir, to- lt=o per

pound. Salt per b'-l ji i.j While fi-ili |vr hoi

£6 '!'; Half barrels i»J ":•. Coffee and Sugar
are spirited and advancing.

Columbus Retail Market of Groceries.

GirrtettJ DVttlyi/ KUFUS MAIN, QntrrimiPmliti

WEIloCoH.-o

..Tallow

. .
Wfili,

..aneorcurtJlliUJ

"v'Xiu-Jn

""•turitii of Wool ni New VorL.Oci.
1st, 1661,

Terms of Pavjient:—For Domestic Wooli,
ices easb, or mtereH added, California aad
..r-.L-ri Wi«,l,, .i, months without iuterest.
Choice r-nlect.-J Su.ony Fleece IS to &0c;
Sbiodv Fleece. 45 to47c:
Full-blood Merino Fleece, Vi to l"c.-
Holf nnd three-. |,n,rlcr hlm>dl>ece!-l3to 40c;
Native and Liiiartcr.bl.iod Fle.-c". -i:t to 45o:
Common Fleece. -10 to 13c;
Caooda Fleece. 36 to 3Sc.

N«w York City c*trn Palled, 10 to -13c;

Now York City super Pulled, 37 to 38o;
New York City No. I Pulled, 35 to Wot
Choice Country Ivklocfc I'uHed, II Io.l3o:
Country oitra Pulled, 33 to AOc,

;

Country super Polled, SI to -10c;

Country No. 1 Tullcd, 3G to 38c;
Coualry Lamb)' Pulled, 37 to iOr;
Canada Pulled, 33 to 35c.

CALTjrORXIA,

California Unwashed Fleeces amorled hero.

14 ti

An-tmliaii Piere-i and Locks, ;

Cape of to-od H,.pe Fine Unw.isheil.i'l to ilc;

Cape of Good ii..pe Wash, d l'„ll. :d,Wto 40c ;

Silesiun lIiuvuHlied, ill to 22c;
Mexican Washed, 24 to 30c.

Dneuoa Ayres Unwasb.Sannny Flrecc.2Lto23c;
r.i.ienn'A-. r.- I'niV.i-l. Mer 1 l.-.-r.-.'JOlcilc

;

ll-j.;ii,..= Avr.-.r ( nva-:!i iiestiz.. licece.llto'-Wc-.

Kntrel.ios U'i-ti-J, 17 to'i3c;

Kutre Kiefl 1 luvvnslicd, 12 to 15c;
Ccrdniii Wnihed J-l to27o;
Cordova I'liivnilii-d. 13 to J7c;
Peruvian Washed. .10 tortoc;

Peruvian 1 'nw i-l,ed, 2 1 to 24e;
Chilian Fine Unwashed, 20 to SOe.

SMVRNA.
Smyrna Fine Washed, 27 to 30c;
.Smyrna Low and Medium \V;i -le-d, 20 to 20e ;

Suiyrno Gray Washed, 21 to 33o

;

Smyrna While !.,„„ ,1 I'ulled, ]l.)to16c;

Smyrna f.'niy Limed, 10 to He;
Smyrna in Greece, 15 to 30c.

Don- koi u.o.-,...i Imn; ni, iii... -;| io .'.<<

.

Donrkoi washed long black Ifi to SOc;
Don»^.,i unwashed. 10 to 12c.

LAST INUIA

WafJir.J ivbitc, Midium to fine. 25 to 33c:
Washed nhilc. • ouimoo. 17 to 22,*,

Yellow. "0 to S3o . Ulecfc. 10 to I8e.
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Marseilles Counterpanes

FOR ni:DS. I'lIAhl l.S AM> I'lilllS, of aJIgroJns.

. -.-,, „,..j. ,», -..iu wi.ii-..e,.lr..|..r... .v,,--»,-l..

,., |i,;u ,,c.in,i I |-l.,u.. y-iiln.. ,jl ivhlto oat! "lit
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THE CRISIS
A Weekly Newspaper, published ami edited

BY S. MEDABY.
At two do.li.aiis per year, or one noi.-

l^B for eiz months, always in advance.

Wo have yet a few full copies from tbc

fir.. I that wo can furnish such as desire them.

They contain a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in the coming cam
pnign;

To aid in tin' important canvass- just open-

ing for State and County officers, we hope

our Democratic friends will ojiial ns in

spreading Tub Crisis among tlio people.

Columbus, 0., Angust 1st, tSBl.

For Tho trill*

The ,\<tornoy Geneva!1! Opinion
ltcvi«'«eil--[\o. 3.

In iny last number I maintained flint 1 1, .

.

groat error of tlio Attorney General was, in

looking at tho habeas corpus provision ns

laid down in tho Constitution, instead of tho

laws legitimatoly tnndo under it. To make If"

myself tbo bettor understood, I will n'gaio. oJaliaenJa
refer to Chief Justice Marshall; and to

authority, cither living or dead, could

American moro roapeotfully bow, on

groat constitutional question. In the

of Bolhuan and Swnrlhout, ulready freely

quoted, tint Judge maintains, that although

tho privileges of tho writ of habeas corpus

tire guaranteed by (ho Constitution, yet, it

id ouly by a legislative act that those privi-

leges aro called into active being—and that

if tho means bo not thus provided, tho priv-

ilege itself would bo lost. It follows, there-

fore, irrofrag i6 ly, that Congress alone con

give life to the privilege—and so that body
alone could suspend or extinguish it. In

effect, then, Congress gives thu available

right to the privileges of this writ; mid it

is unnecessary to go behind Congi

their powers aro admitted. Tho Attorney

General says that tho Constitution is "older

than Congress," wbioh is true; hut this

does not prove it is to take its place—for

without its legislative action the oil

tb» <_\iiiiticiri..ii iv.uil.t ,- ni-iin a ji i,l , 1 1 r

iu itself. The privilege, then, is bestowed

by Congress ; and if the same, power repeal!

or suspends tho law authorising the judge:

to issue it, it virtually repeals or suspend:

all the privileges ottoched to it. If, os hoi

been said, there hud been no legislative no
tion on the subject, no citizen of the United

States, as suob, could ever properly havo

asked it. Tbo frainers of tbo Constitution,

well knowing all these things, merely ,ny,
' the privileges of tho writ shall uot be sus-

pended, unless when in coses of rebellion or

invasion the public safety may require it ;

'

meaning, no doubt, that the same power

which made the law should have tlio power

of suspension. And the conclusion to be
drawn would In:', that Congress having pass-

ed tbo law, would uot only lie Invested with

sole powers of suspending it, but would h

also the sole judges of the circumstance

requiring that suspension.

The Attorney General contends, that up

on general principles Congress may, at din

ore-lion, mid at ony time, repeal u law, am
therefore may repeal nt pleasure Che lam
they havo mad" authorising (lie writ of ha-
beas corpus, whether there be any rebellion
tee., or not. Virtually, therefore, he tliinki

whether eiigency bad
long to that body"

Mr. Jefferson, also, at tho time of the
Aaron Burr conspiracy, and on other occa
lions, openly maintained the doctrine, thai
if the writ could be suspended at all, Con-
gress nlono could doit. While President
of the United States he utterly disclaimed
"'leu n right in the Executive,

Thf-.' three great constitutional aulhori-
:s are all directly in the teeth of the At-

torney General, ond if not completely de-
of the point in question, must go very
that direction. Iu view of such aii

opposing trio, the Attorney General might
very naturally eiclitim (as did Home Tooko,
when contending it single-handed with
Foote, Wilkes and Junius, combined), "what
fearful odd.-, against me '

" But tho Attor-
ney General'^ case is fur worse than that of
Hume To,.ke. who. after all, was so nearly

)toh for Junius that many thought it a
m battle between them. In tho forme
euceessisniuchlesshopeful; forckun

. instead of being nearly equal for tb,

Attorney General, aro more "than a thousam
to one against him. This, indeed, is fear
ful odds. Nor is this all. Tho opinion of
tbo Chief Justice Taney, in the late Morry-
man case, stnuds equally opposed; and
though given at Chambers, and therefore

' of equal authority, has nil the intrinsic
ie and verity as if uttered from tho Su-

Court Bench, in presence of his
This nblo opinion must even be
-" "-innswerablo until answered

>mM bo successfully ii
by a bettor. If it

swered why
"

It might not be impertinent bore to call
to mind tho 7th Artielo of tho Virginia
'' Declaration of Rights,- made tbo '6th of
May. 1770, iQ (boso words:

'"
I lint ill !l,, r -l.i „f -jijionuniy laws, by aoy

aulhonti. milieu t
.
,„i.--:t „j tl„, roj..re-euf;,t,7c-i

"' ""'
I • iijnn.-'n to their '

ought not lot,, >*, rcTied
'

This memorable Declaration is

by \ irginia now, wbou sbo is reproached
with being a traiforess, but was ruado in
days of yore, when men like Jefferson, M inl-

and. Henry, woro in tho lend of her
oils. Aod there were political giants
s earth iu those days. On tho seoro of
•rity then, tho case is quito a plain ono.
stands it on that of reason, and as a

matter res integr,!, to be determined for the
first time > Ilia thought to be equally plain,

I sli, ill iiuw attempt to show.
In looking at tho Constitution as airhole,
i- --'II to bram-h off into thro,- ^le.it de-

partments, which tho Constitution separate-
ly, and in turn, addresses iu three separate,
distinct Articles. Article one pertains ex-
clusively to legislative matters, with ono
single exception, which, in consequence of
its inseparable connection with legislation
there bestows tho teto poioer on the I'i-ch
dent. The tenth section of the first Arti
olo is applied only to the Slates. All the

t under that Article, without exception
applies to Congress. The second Artiob
applies to the Executive ; and tho third to
Iba Judicinrv. After thest
miscellaneous Articles, and finally the
Amendments. Those latter two portions

intended for hudIi department us their
subject matter and terms may respectively

rant of tie Council Board, ftt .. he -ball have nwnt of habeas corpus, to brine; tbo brjdj before the
*f°«nof kinc-s for, us, or (.'-nuiion Plea*; wh«
snail uelemiirie ivfc.oth.-r tti>- ,-au-.' ,a" la- eommit-
rneat I... just. au,l tlioreoiv.u t.- <!,, a- : ,,-i,.-

anoil appertain.

"

And again, when spooking of the exigen-
cies that may require tho sospen-ooi t' tin:

writ, tho same authority says :

"The happineu of onrConititution it, Hi it it ii
net left to t"eEieculiioriowertodeten],n,oviU..-n
tfce.dao^w of the Statu ii «, tr.-at j- ta render
the measure e,M ,ej;,. n t; f,,, ,| j, .|„, r . lr |iufii. r.f
only, or leci-daliv,- power, that. « (.....vr it f".
pnq.er, ho aulhori/,- the Crown, !
the A,;i„i, r ,. tp .,, Ar.,,„ r n ,!„„.[ allli ...
>' impn-ns i.iipi.!tl„d i„Tj.,n- H.lli.mt B iviaS any

•»n f.ir *o doin(."

.
says Ulnckstoue, is the Constitution

and the Ln™ of Knglnud, and be snyi it cr-
ullmgly. How is it in reputjlicun Afaerica '

lbe7tb Article of th„ Ameti.lnienl. to t|„,
Constitution, among other things, declares
that, "no person shall he deprived of life,
liberty or property without duo process of

" And the habeas corpus law of Kng-

Ci.ye
rebels

Tho first Arti, le, after

that Congress at any time nmy effect a
pension by repealing their own law, leaving
tho clause in the Constitution powerlessnud
without o-fli.-ct. it isudniitte-i that Congress
has universal ond unlimited powers ovei
[heir own laws as to repeal or suspension,
with peihups one exception ; and that one
is, tho law authorizing the writ in question,
Va thai ono the suspension
be forbidden, except in times o
fee; nnd one would think if the lesser
er of suspension is denied, except und,
exigencies named, the greater power i

|.,oil fiiild not he resorted '« when no
exigency existed. In such case it would be
attaining indirectly what was forbiddf-n di-

rectly, and so frustrating the end- of thu
Constitution. It is difiieult t» infer that
tho frumcrs of the Constitution did not in-
tend, that after the writof/m*roj corpus
was once brought into active being, that
tbo citizen should never he without its priv-
ileges except in times of rebellion or inva-
sion, when the public safety required it

At nil events, it would [„ ,. tio L- ,,, ,.,.,(
, ,,,|,

for Congress to ot tempt .
i

,
, union

or repeal of muIi l.iiv. ,-. p| , ,
,, , • oir-

'en-tai i(.i-; riarae,) in tio- Conslildtlen
In further development of Ins. ...pinion, the

Attorney General strongly insists that, the
Constitution Lcing silent ns to which of tho
three great departments tho power of sua-
pending tho writ in a proper caso belongs,
that therefore it was os much intended lor
tho Executive ns for Congress. This is a
strange interpretation of the Constitution,
and standi; equally against authority and
reason.. And first as to authority.

In thn ensn of Holluntn and Swarlhoul
(I Cra. 101) tbt'Judgosays:

" H nt any time the public safety hIiuuIu re-
.pnre the ^ Hr„:„n „t ,[„. ,,„„-,.,„ t( .j|,,,j |,,.

, (ll ,

"-Ho tbc Courts ottlio liiiit,-,] St.it..

i telling the

ii...- Legislature to nay ,,
. That que:

to tbo President, nut simply (o tho ennditioi
and relationship of th.i country.

Ill Hook U, Cup. :$>, it is said by Mr. ,I US .

tico Story

:

" It ffnulil Beem, at tbo power iu given to Con.
U'm to -ui-peiel tl„. writ ol M,at cstrpus in vu
ies of rebellion or invasion, that tbo right to udgi

providiug for the
ei-ealioii and organisation ,,f Congress, pro-
feeds under the eighth and ninth Sections to

:>t forth the powers of Congress, positive
ml negative. The eighth section specifies
lint Congress may do, while the ninth
shows the powers refused. Tho ninth sec-
tion contains seven distinot. suusiiintivo
i laii.es, (he first of which, ,,nly, calls Cou-
fprosa by name. In tbo rest tho un is
omitted ns unnecessary, hut equally under-
stood as if inserted. Tho second clause ,.f

tins section it is which treats of thu habeas
corpus privileges—and shows pretty clearly

- -' local position and emitext, that it was
scd lo Congress, and to Congress on-

ly, without ihe remotest ruferenoe to either
of the other departments. If any possible
doubt remains as to thi,, that doubt is Bot-
tled by the oiroumstnnoe that tho suspei
siou power over laws in all instances is tl

peculiar function of the Legislature. Who
over beard of tbo Executive, or Judicial,
repealing laws ' Congress alone can make,
amend and repeal United .States laws; and

suspension, which is but a partial re-
peal, must necessarily pertain to the self-

power. iJy iiifoioneo irresistible it

follow, thai both the Executive and
Judicial departments are here precluded.
From ul! that has been said, it follow- l.e

youd controversy, that under the Con-titu
.d Laws of the United States, Con-
only has the power to suspend tho

prWilegoof this great writ. The Attorney
(..o,o-rul ir, clearly mistaken in tolling the
I'resident the contrary.
But as the President merely

tl,- All .ruey Genera), whether in tiroes like
tli" pres-oil (will,,, at mentioning any "C-ner-
nl suspension) ho would ho justified in rof.i-

siug to obey the writ of halta* corpus, i|

might have been more strictly proper tc
have confined myself to the discussion ul
this singls point, lint this, could „ot well
have been done, as his whole opinion us "iveu
shows. The President is boldly advised
that bo would bo s.. justified. Without di-
rectly denying so irnuirkalde a position, 1

think I can illustrate the mattor by a very
instructive comparison. The English I ;„i -

ernment, with its King, Lords, and Com-
in many respects, very analogous
j- Tho King there possesses, I

bobeve. nil the pow.-rs ,,f our I'rv.-ideut.im.l
many moro bosides. He alone makes poacc
or war—raises and cqmps; armies and navies
—is the aupremn head of the cburch-con-
en<H, prorogues, „„,] .lis-olvos I'arliaiuent
otolites- orilersol nobility— regulntcs Com-

eiioy to foreign coin—is hoyoud the r. a.'l,

I uii|,,-a.-|itii,-,il, be-ohsolljorpr^rugatives.
et tins King, with all thisJm|,o;ii|.-"iotiuue
f powers, can neither unost, nor have ut -

e.sted, any one of his huinblest subjects,
without duo warrant of law, under tbo' bund
and M-alnl Iho |..i.,pir authority. Nor can
bo, in any manner, interfere with, or inter-
pose against, tho writ of habeas corpus
while running, or suspend its privileges un-
der any emergency Hint could occur. In
tho first hook of his coinmontnries, Judge
(tlmllislone says

;

" It nny pomou he restrained of bit libortj
, by

'.I. - or ,|..vr,-o of „„ ilJ,.... | ,.„uit, , lr |, y
',.„,„-

und .,1 Nio [{wr.'f inajirsty mi po r. or by war-

land, by tbo 2d clause of tho '.H\i

an,] 1st artielo. bus been engrafted into ,,

Constitution. As to this, than, the Const,
tutiou and Laws of England, and those of
tbo United stm«s, me essentially one i

'

the same. Nor , au the difliculties and d.

gors of i|„. times make any difference.
In 1745, when the English Govornnu

was throat, nod with immediate danger by
an approaching enemy from Scotland, a sus-
pension of the writ of habea-i corpus was ur-
gently called for ; yet, as stated by 1 b-loluie.
the King could do nothing without Parlia-
ment. His will was very good, hut his pow-
ers ' woro found wanting. And the eamo
thing more than once occurred in tho lato
Irish rebellion. The writ oF habeas corpus,
it was admitted, could in no circumstances
be suspended, except by Parliament. So
f!tmt the King of England could no more
arrest a subject without warrant of law in
times of insurrection and danger, nor any
more suspend, or resist the writ of habeas
'.orpin, than at nny other time. The times
bail changed there, but personal liberty was
still the same.

Tell it not iu Gatb, publish it not in tbc
streets of Askalon, lest tho Philistihos tri-
umph," that nn American President, chosen
by the suffrages of a free and sovereign
people, has, whether in peace or war. moro
power over personal liberty, nnd tbo
eignty of the Constitution and the
than the crowned King oi Qt os ..

land, coming into power ; v ' .- ' *

cession No , nligliten : \ .;

lieved this
;

of Cincinnati, *aw what th,
-.er- noingon the other side ..f Ihe „ve
they called a miss meeting in the market
place, and the great men, and tho chief of
tho fathers assembled nnd consult, -I i..-.-th-
cr how [hey mi-lit fortify tl,.- eitv. least tbc
uuoircumcised rebels cross over the river
and carry locm into captivity.

'I- Ami (Jen. .Mitchell said" unto them, let
aku our great gun;, and plant them on
heights above Covington ; and let

ie ramparts oud -tron^ forts, and put
warriors in them, and when tho '

-'ll''n|it to invade car snered soil, '

meet themou the „(!,,. t . ,

tht'wos?-
froDl dMtro

7
,Dff tuc '•"

18. AiidwlienG^ii. Mitchell
g. all the people, with on u ,,
men, nil that lien. Mitchell ],„.

til do, nnd be -'—*

13. And about tins time it came t lS!
that oertain men of very bj

? |, ,lm „li,,..'|„..'
''

r spiruiil. lor the Presidency, ami HK.y
con-pn-od t-igi-ther how they might circum-
scribe (Jen. Fremont and head hint off; f,„-
sa,d they, if we do not get him disgraced,

till "l
, thon ml o

the Wl
14. And thoy rai

that be ivus innetiv

ho occupied, be ke,
bis Italian hady-gu;
near him, had bo g<

Mulligan he oould __,
and prevented tho surroudei

15. And when Gen. Fremont heard of the
charges made against him Ly designing men,
find sons of Belial, he put himself at tho
head Of ins forces— i. o.. the few that were
left him, tor six regiments had been taken
from him ami ordered to Washington at tho

bo should have reinforced Col. Mulli-

attain greater ,,;.., and exhibit very clearlv
cM.i.-ncv, ot improvement due to the bolter
eonn.t.ons „h,ch h „ d^^^
there put into. Not. probably, as to sab,-
l-nty „f, lituate uxemptiOB from disease, or
geu.-rul heaUbfulncaa : for these advantage,

British CndsThau he^o oTrbfe^
'"' r! li: -" r pr-1'orti...n „i wato, in , , r ,.,|

or so called "dry" fodder, the -rtut.-r s UP .

culeneyof |l,, ir r„uti aHli ^
Iromtluar larger proportion^ of water „n

of b 2 r,
W

,

!cr v«.por iu tbo ntapipiy
Ot tliosx.L-lr.uds each and nlto^tWViolto produce greater bulk and - |. „

'

equally ,„ forage ctu[)s QuJ ^^ ^ l™T
iinn.ials, whose total er„ lri b is a nioroly
tr.. n ,f.,r,u.-d organ,, nggrog^tion of sucuvegetable growth. LuT^

Iiko cZw
law ,,« also pretty ole.idy .Undated in thedry mentof oar lelativeiy dry nliinate in
comparison with tho ;uu-/ i . ot. et. ......ma -|

abounding and so much . '
,

'
' .i ,'

'

bles of English bpipu'res (',
,|,

'

r

of which is sof,:i-linE]y- , l.t:,..,,: aduu"
''i' 1

''a-, -h, o',-,| hi- |..n.-|i-|,i,„ n -o'l'ourn"
longstus. A moist clirr

lent feed, and juicy meat, comprise

ral.i hisadvi
therefore, erred in saying so.
"am now wearied with this lengthy dis-
Siou, ivs, doubtless, the render is. AH

the material positions of the Attorney Gen-
ii without exception, have been analyzed

saved, and, with slight exceptions
here and there, are all found wanting, wheth-
er regard be had to principle or authority.
Tho opinion, throughout, i. a strenuous but
failing effort in behalf of power. The doe-
tvmes disclosed are generally inadmissible

.

bile thy arguments and citations, by which
io-v doctrines are advocated, are involved

ami pointless, being not inaptly characteri-
"' ; - the words of Shnkspeare ;

t reasons arena two grains .if wheat hid
Inlands of chaff; von shall search all day

.

ii find them; n.'i.i when ,„„ I,:,,-., found
them, they are nut worth the search

General,
posed to be well rooted
learning, and when officially called i

his opinion on the most important of
tions, should, in the disebnrge of bis *
duty, have ottered something better
President. - UBS

Si.ptemb.-r 1, l^ljl

Per Thu CrUU.

Sixth Clinpter of the Chronicled
1. And it come to p»ss in those days that

rebellion raged very sore in the province of
Missouri ; au.t Col. Mulligan and his men of
war were encamped at a town called Lex-
ington, on the borders of the river of the

2. And Gen. Price and bis rebel army
came upon Mulligan .-mldenlv, and put tbo
battle iu array on the seventeenth day of
tho ninth month, and they fought until the
twentieth day of tho month nt even, and
there was a great slaughter on both soles.

3. And it came to pass about the o,.i„.-

downof the sun, that Mulligan and hi.",,,,,,,

were over-powered and compelled to surren-
der, because they could not receive Loin
from their onited brethren.

I. And when Col. Mulligan was ordered
by the rebels to give up his" -word, hu lifted
up bis voice and wept, [for he hud received
a wound in the hottest of tbe battle, and his
Home Guard Warriors refused to aid him
any longer. I

5i And it was so, that after the rebel- toot
Col. Mulligan and bis men. they liberated
tbo men of war, and sent them away, but
tbe officers they kept in bondage, nnd car-
ried them away into captivity, and there thoy
-- ^o this day.

And when Gen. Freniontwos informed
of the surrender of Col. Mulligan nnd his

i, ho said to bis men of war, who were
iped in St. Louis, go to, let us rise in

the power of our might nnd drive these
ouraed rebels out of the land. I will go be-
fore yon ond lead you on, if the Chief ' Knlor
at Washington does not interfere, nnd send
for m> fighting men to drnw them away to
Washington.

7. And It cauie to pass about this time
that tho rebels of the South invade,] the
province of Kentucky, and made :, j, ,, ,., i

upon several of their Unfortified towi
'" iges, aud some of tin, chief u„.-n ,,l

•' -bo wore traitors, Ibd in il,. ; V, ;

gan.
Iti. Aud it came to pass iu process of

:

that Gen. Fremont and bis men of wnt
ived safe in Jefferson City, and when P.,„w
if tho rebel forces heard that Gen. Fremont
intended to surround him and his unoircum-
eised Philistines, he made every preparation
for a hasty retreat from Lesiugtou.

17. And it was so. while these things iver,-

going on iu .Missouri that a great commo-
tion sprung up at tho chief city of tbe
North, even at Washington; Gen. Beaure-
gard, chief of tho rebels, became alarmed
at the great host of warriors coming against
him

; and he withdrew his men from tho
-troiighclds they had prepared, on tho hills

,; i" i Wui.tiiii„'t"i]
.

uol fioia these indi-
cations the editor of the Cincinnati jBtcningTWs concludes that Wabhinotok is

^ICIHI.lMtll.

Lsoush asu AiisntCAN- Bued Stock—Climate anii Pbbd.—It seems the Ner
i ork State Society lias decided to admit im
ported cnttlo to open competition for tht-
geueral premium, olfored lor thob.-st Am.-ri-
enn-bred cattle in the same classes, or
three or four leading improved breeds
veil known over tho oldor nettled portit..„
f tbe country. And, judging from the
gratulatory tone of n paragraph" iu nllusi

" ,l- fact, in the Country Gentleman, \\

' Does imported stock degenerate
ido of tho Atlantic?" it seems to

taken for granted that the conlidem
ited by this proceeding,Th. «;„„ „p S,„„ , ,„,,; ,,„„ „,.. A , , x;:iTJz::l;:t ;:;^x:Jz':nneral, who, from In, h,,.h slut on. i^ sun- if that iawl,.,i ,. i

' l>\
'""" s '

,un^ .n 1 ..II ,
b

. ,, ...'.. I
.

" "" ll "" l " " '- lli.'i.ut, do not detori. ,!,,,.do not deteriorate.
., i eu, noivover, the facts aro eonoetly in-

I r.-.L(e,l, it will bo found that imported
eatth- do, und generally must degeuerato,
If', tin- inevitable inJiiicnces of climate and
its cognate influences.

There has of lute, it is believed, been a
large tailing off in the numbers of imported
cattle, which must bo in favor of American
bred animals, iu reducing the numbers of
their competitors. Thon tho larger ' im-
ported blood " has been acclimated in homo
bred animals, the moro complete tbe subor-
dination of it to our peculiar climatic Condi,
tions; the moro natural tbo mutual adapta-
tion of animals und climatic influences ; tho
greater the immunity of tbe animal from
transition and new and trying climatic or-

j

deals; aud the greater his chnnoes of suo- I

competing with rivals of later and
direct importation. Hence it will not only

irprise, but n natural cor
lie-, ,,!" condition, if honi

bi -t-
.
„ imported ones in so called

erca I .,., but with really belter.
Co,,,:,!, ,,, m (i ratal particulars upon which
success largely dupends. And the native
- 1 --"- 1 ought to benl I only from tho
above cause, but us nn evideueo uf support-
ing home policy and preferring native skill.
Nor can I imagine any sound reason why

imported animals from over Ihe so;,, .h,,u|d
be allowed to compete at oil. Scattering
our forces too much is uo real proof of eith-
er wisdom or strength ; nor is it consistent
with tbo (sample of tbc best English breed-
ers.

|

"Good workmen novor .pjarrel with
then tools," and if British enterprise has
succeeded so ivell in working up its best
specimens of breeding from mere ordinary
resources nt their own doors, as it is kuowu
to 1)0- tbe fact, why may not Americans cou-

ijual. success from their greatly on-
d superior resources nnd opportu-
ropeot, "good workmen never

villi their tools," nor necessarily
o fly off nt a tangent and ii

Partita arrangement of conditio'ns"and o£
'

feels which must ever continue „, ,,,-o.b,,,,
urn- t.oUtio result, in tho live stock of
at country.
Mr. Thorne'a bulls both go (I bolievo) to

.louces.orshir,-
, -Idol, - a,..„,d grass coun-tJ-tlo rl ohaudt,.r,U,.vil|,.y„f

I |„. Severn

the risk of failure, [ |,ero predict a satis
factory result from tin, . Irortation if no
ae, blent interfere. And 1 may further add
th-

1 English breeders may and probably
v, import other breeding animals besides
bull,, with the highest probability of satis-
factory improvement fror ,ch change and
investment. At the same time I wish to be
understood, as not ascribing all the benefi-
oio results from the use of American an;.
mals

i

in Lnglnnd to any specific or peculiar
t|util,ty due to tho blood or hre.'jin- ,,'

American stock; but to impute tho improve-
ment ivhich I , onliilently antieiriate. chiefly
and distinctly to the moister teed and cli-
mate of tho Island Nation, as being more
condueiveto increased jm, ;,wss -m tbc meat,
and seiiernlly to greater balk and weight in
tbc animal when brought to the shamblee
there, and to tbo difference above noted in

ind air, it must be confessed much of

'

"' ""' " ' laiined, ,.,,
| admit-

isn characteristic io the "i.andUnr- "
qualil.08 of English cattle, is closely related
to, and to a large eitont clearly due. While
skill m breeding is a ff reiit desideratum, it i«
butjuat to assign to other ngenetes their
uo shnro of credit in the production of ei-
ellent qualities and results.

Tauworth.
The Alianthus ior Blowing Sakds.

(...ant Lambert, the K r,,at ICus^ac landed
proprietor living at Odessa, states that hav-
ing failed for sixteen consecutive yenra in
bis attempts nl filing the d.-ej, blowin- sands
on his estute, by Pinaslers nnd Acacias he
bad at last succeeded by the aid of tho tree
called the Alianthus. No wonder that his
difliculty should bo sn, great, considering

at tbo desert operated on is a foot deep
sand resting on solid rock. Havin j heniS

something ol the hardy constitution of Ali-
anthus its indifference to good land, and ils
running roots, he eventually took to plant-
ing it on his dunes, and with such complete
uiccess that his shifting una u.nageablo Llalns
ire now solidified and covered with nnalmost'
mpeiiotrable forest, so entirely have tho
mining roots taken possession ot tho land.
How Count Lambott proceeded in tbo work
of plnnting does not appear; but from the

pression "on.fait thaqueanncedesscm.it,"
seems probable that he sowed tho land
reetly Other landholders in the neigh-

borhood havo followed his crumple, so that
tho tree has been increased •> prodi^ously "
Mensuros, says M. Gueriu-Menoville, are
now taken to introduce among the planta-
tions the new silkworm from Japan which
feeds on the Alianthus. Hero is another
great matter, how to make sea banks im-
penetrable, practically solved. It is lo bo
hoped that planters "will at onco try what

the product!

not skill en

ment what i

lend to lean;

I of tliers. -skill.

importing t

J. If'tliei
lot aug-
no royal

..skill in

1- lli;.|,t, :

sixteen others were tali

rried into captivity.

to
1 men of the provi

riah, tho Governor.
"ids.;,-, and put them

from our borders.

.
But it came to pass that Johu C. was

privntely informed of the purpose ,,f the
true Union men, und he disguised himself
und mndo his escape, und no mnn knows of
bis whereabouts to this day.

10. And when tho peopl*. of the ijneeu

is Clay, and
mo their flight, and
And many ,,| the

ico said, let' us take
and John C. Hreck-
iu a secure plnco far

itofv

n be done with Aliantliu

It is currently and I be „, ,. t|y re-
ported, that .Samuel Thorn,., „| Dutchess
County, has hired out t«<> ol |,i- Anion, au-
brcil bulls to FngliBh Whort Ho,,, Ireoders,
Several years ago I predict. ..j that, in olln-i-
v.-iso equal conditions, ivliilo l-!rn,"lisb uui-
loals, iui|iorted into this country must— an
it is, well known they do— in most iuntance.-.,

deteriorate, American animals must from
superiority, or at nny rate, well defined dis-
tinctions of climate iu England favoiin" Hi-
productlonofgrenterweighti '

'

shifting coa*t, among tbo 'Marrio," j. mL— Gardener's Chronicle.

Tut: LYDIA Grape.—Wo have received
a lino box of this seedling grape from Mr.
E. Ward, of Kelly's Island. It is ft seed-
In.- ,..olvii by Mr. Ward and has been in
bearing several years, and has been com-
mouded by State Fairs and is getting a good
reputation as a table grape. It is^a ligbt-
oolorcu grape, of good she and pretty fair

I a -',! 1'h- .-kin is rather thick nnd has a
rather firm pulp, but is of a sweet nnd very
elieious flavor. It has beea feared that it
ouhl be a shy bearer, but age improves it

uu tbi- year it has borne well. We believe
il,., I all - o! : ,._- :.,j,,-..., f,,, . ,,, ,, Vl ir „

by cultivation, nnd wo bnve no doubt but
this grape will yet be esteemed one of ouc
very best grapes t'u r table use. We believe
that Mr. Ward has both the fruit and roots
it the variety for sale.

—

Sandusky Segiiler.

Tapeworm, and BieBjtly Pork.

Strange, passing strange, nnd wonderful
,vill be I',,ond the facts in this artielo.

,

In lioston there is n very learned Ger-
nnn, D. F. Woinlaud, Ph.. X). (Doctor of
rhiloso].hy,| who is devoting his life to the
-.turly of tapeworms. During the lost ten
years be has dis--,o-t,-d moro than 5,000 nni -

mals in search of these. singula,- pnrosites,
and the facts which b- .ml hi . , ollahorntors

i this field of im -t: - -t.., |.,., ..certmnea
e exceedingly , ., ,,

Tapeworn is tiro fooni il , lasses of
rlebrated animuls, fishes ns well ns land "

mniils, diderent .-pooie-. ,o' aiiiuial. m-ne-' '

illy having dirleront species of tar.ewono.-
tbut of the horse differing I

| that „f t

t; aud that of tho r fro

i that of the

that of the
i that of the '

i, by -

man tapeworm lives and
s- Its head is provided
with a duster of little

f which it attnobes itself

body Don. ..... body boating two or
three yards down, and absorbing the nour-
ishing juices either through small openings
or through the skin. The body consists! of

sections which
grow it of the head, so that Ihos nearest
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0,, bo.il lira Ikr yoimgll.t, m.J •'» »"«'

oid at tbo ouil af tLo (nil- 'I'll 1, orantura .,

„„ ],»„,i„|.|ir.»lil» .
.....1 ... Hi' !"'•'" '»»"';"

anil fi'inulv boll

joint? then breal

living QHLUia!. pi

qucntly for n to

mmiitrd of L'gg" .."-

The crcs pn-aeui I'J' faces, unci ueicr

butch rniJoss (h,-y '''" tho iloinncliof a

boa. But it tho fointi arc eaten by a. hog,

or-if Hi" 'g^- '""' "" ir 1C "J' '"''' wa,er llmt

is drunk by swine, the eggs hatch in the

bo"'s sMmficli. [Tftl'Ji'iiif auinir.ls so small

n9 10 ho invisible- to tho naked eye, but

which, under the microscope, tiro seen 10

nave three puira of spines, by means of

which they buro their wny into the walls of

the blood vessels and rntor into tlit -;trou!n-

tion. Here they are carried into tho mua-

olos of the hoy, where Ihey grow into a eu-

rious animal, having the head and inck d "

human tapeworm, with a round bladder tail,

And producing the disiea.se called measles.

iLljn- long been known that mottsly pork

was iius-eii In (In-' li.tir Hivlder-tJiik'l ani-

mal, but it is" only within a few years "in

Ujc . urlous fuel lias been ascertained that

ibis animal is tho larva of the common hu-

man tapeworm. Il i.« now proved by care-

ful ob-e.-vntion that if one ol these anmiti

b

jg token into the hum an -loiuach, the hlad-

der-likci tail is digested, while the living

bead and neck puss down into tho intestines,

where they book mi, nnd the rings beC in

rapidly to grow out into the well .known

tapoworm.
Other speeds o; tapeworms, living in

other nnimalf, have n liaturnl history simi-

InxUi that e.f tlio buman tapeworm. They

all Jivo in tho intestines 6f vortebiated ani-

mals (animals with backbones), nnd each

spocies must be hatched in the stomach ol

soma animal different from that in wkioh it

is developed. For instance, on.: of thotnpe-

worms of the dog is lunched in the stomach

of ahare.nud another in that of an o*; nnd

tho tapeworm of a cnt is belched in tho

stomachs of rats, and mice.

.About 200 species of wpewoims havo

Iwien described, five of them being found in

man. There are only two. however, that

aro'ot'D.1! common. One of the*!' is a nar-

row worm with hooks on its bran, found par-

ticularly in the Teutonic nations, (German,

English and Americans.) and tho bread tape

norm without hooks, which seems to live

almost solely in the Swiss and in the Scla-

vonic nations. The former and more com-

mon of these two species has n head about

the sbo of it pin's head, and the body grad-

ually widens to about n quartor of uu inch,

sometimes reaching a length of 2.j feat.—

Tapeworms havo been found in sheep 100

fWtlong.
It is doubted by some i.liysiciiuis whether

tapeworms are injurious to health, though

it seems probablu'tliat they are. They are

certainly generally accompanied either by

cerebrospinal aH'cctions, or nausea, or in-

digeslion, or colic. Tho. great remedy is

iioaii-cniuite bark.

Thero are four orders of ' iuteslinol

worms" or '"holminthes," and the several

is constitute one of these

given by naturalists to

this order is Ctsloi'tFen, from Gustos, girdle

of Venus.
i^Vn havo obtiuoeil tho carious taets giveu

above, from a pauiphlet published by Dr.

Weinlfttid, some time since at Cambridge.

Valuable Keciptr..

Be;st Tomato Pickles.—Oun peck of

green tomatoes, J onions, 3 bell peppers, 1

tup of sugar, 1 spoonful of. cinnamon, I

On., cloves, 1 do. allspice, I do. mustard.

—

Lay the tomatoes in salt over night, then

cut them up with tho onions, and cover

tjiom with .vinegar. Boil them till soft,

then .take them out, and add tho spices.

t
J'.i'io up in a bag) sugarand peppers- Boil

..il tpgether and pour over the tomatoes.

TiPkleii Fish, or Mock Ovsteks.—
\

Pick in pieces e. cupful of salt fish, .pour on

three cups of bet water; then add two crack-

eri, crumbled, a piece of batter tho sir* of a

walnut, and a cup of cream. Boil all up to-

gether, and you will find it a nicer dish than

yon eVor drnumed of making out of

tisli. In plate of cream you can substituto

a cup of milk and a larger piece of butter,

and perhaps another half cracker,

' REtsfiDT for Cascer.—sweet cream and
Water*. MUhl parts warmed Wether, and
made jicccf' Wilb loaf sugai\ Use it

' '

food-

.

Those recipes are all /inir.iW, for a

house wo have used them,
l
nnd kuo 1

singing of tho cffei

gradually diuiiniTihfng action and forci

closing drive in the bung tight, and lei. ., .v-

mainut rest until the F.-bruary or March
followiug, when, if it is perfectly fine

and transparent, it may be drawn i.lT and
bottled. If it is not hno. it may [•- tUflUd

by adding to every gallon of tho liijuor

1 ounce sulphate of lime. Draw a quart rt

of the liquor and dissolve the sulphate,

d return the same to the cask, and mil
thoroughly by stirring and shaking. In

urso of ono or two months it will be-

perfectly fine and bright. When,
however, everything works favorably no

lining i.s required.

After the foregoing reoipe we have suc-

ijded in producing a wine much approved
and admired by all who have partaken of

thu only objection was in being o littlo

sweet, but this will, in a measure, wear
off by ago.

Elderbehry West:.—The berries, when
pu, are picked by the stems, then striped

with the hands, or trimmed with shears,

Next they aro mashed fine, which can be

done l,y means of a punudei", similar to those

used for pounding clothes. Let thorn re-

til the next day when the juieo is

DUt in a choose press, or any other

convenient way. Next boil the juice twenty

minutes; skim it. and ndd four pounds 'of

sugar to tho gallon, When milk warm ndd
a small piece of bread and wist, that has
beeri dipped in yeast. Lit -t -t ii,d tin, o

days, remove the crust, an.' 'I .."., dy

for bottling. Age improvi il S idd

spices to the liquor whei ibu. Tl.i- N it

great favorite with the English.

5. N. Be.me,.nt.

England, France ami Tobacco;
Gore's Liccrvoi't Ofin'iiercmt Afletrtiicr,

of September f>,
states Hint the blockade of

the Southern ports were depriving the Brit

spepiesof taper

loHejjbed.
—ItlSd Farm,:Mw(, Mai

A. S. B.

CnnjiAKtr Winbj—Tie, CotirtfrV" Gi
uiitn published the following : To n

currant .wino uf the first qualtity, aud thnt

which ivill not snur, it is essential that the
currants ishould be picked in a clear, dry
day; and when fully ripe, hut not over ripe:

If over ripe, they are usually shrivolfod n

little, aud are then unfit for first qualityj

wine. The juice should bo expressed from
thorn as soon us possible after gathering,

and hefore fermentation commences, which
niay. occur in one or, two. days after they
hivn been picked in warm weather. In a
small way tho may be crushed with tho

hands, or bruised in a tub and tho juice ex-
pressed in n coarse cloth by squealing V;ith

the bands. On a larger scale, they may he
crushed in a small portable cide.r mill, aucl

tho juieo extracted in a prose.

To every gallon of (lie juice ndd two gali

Ions of clear soft water and to ovury gal-

lon of this mixture add four pounds of cuf-

fee crushed sugar. Put the mixture, after

the sugar is thoroughly dissolved, into a

clean keg or cask, uceonliag to the quanti-

ty you have, and fill up so the liquid comes
up oven with tbo top of the huugbolo ; this

is lo allow the scum and impurities thrown
to the surfice during the [.recess of fermen-
tation to eteapo.

You must aiannge to have left over a

little of the miiture, perhaps a quart will

aa3wer, for the purpose of filling up the ves-

sel three or four times a day, us it gradually
loses in quantity by the process of ejection

at tho bungbole, and evaporation. Let the

fermentation continue about tho period bo-

fore named, then close up the cask before

(he fermentation has entirely eeused, bin

. After Ilia most violent stages of it havo passed

by. This can be ascertained by placing

the ear to tile hunghole. anil listening lo tin

ice nnd <no"t«i ^erontl liiriuiij Circular

S. MYERS~S6SON.
CATAIjOGUE of fkvit trees

FKAiffiLIN AVUNTJE NDRSERY,

WE h*Y* Twtnty-Ei.
l.'iO.am thrifty Tif

growlb. Appto ir«j i^oi

ish Government of £0,000,(100

tobneco alone. If adds, however:
f wo will not sully our national

honor for cotton, neither will wo do it for

tobacpo, and it is noteworthy that the price

of tobacco may be doubled without greatly

enhancing its cost to the consumer, as thu

duty is tho cl|ief element in its maiiufaclur-

" Tho 'Government of France is, however.1

noro deeply interested in this tobneco ques-

tion than ours, because in France tobacco
is a Government monopoly, which contrib-

utes ntlonat 1^5,000,000 francs per annum
to the Imperial Treasury, The greater

portion of the vast supply required to raise

this extraordinary revenue is shipped ut

Now. Orleans, and the blockade of that port

bj-a Northern Hoot not only jeopardize.?! this

eiiuc, hut makes it incumbent on tho

peror to obtain the tobacco at what-
r cost, as, if his colossal army were

long deprived of this, their almost only
luxury, the fortunes of his dynasty mi^ht
bo shipwrecked, and bis throne now upheld
by six hundred tbouiiiiidbayoiiets, might to

^rturned by a .. itinirnv.-il ..f their support.

ero is greater hupe for tho South than in

tho dearth of cotton, which alarms us in

Lancashire. But the Emperor Napohon is

pledged, as we are, to tho policy of non-in-
tervention in this transatlantic war, and oer-

inly his pledge will not be broken so long
ho can obtain tobacco froi "'

of tho world, nnd wo havo St

think that oven now agents of the. French
iinent ars secretly at

aid the Confederate States—

:

tho authority of tho Federal Union—but to

supply of the indispensable weed
i'.vt six months. It is fortunate

that tho quantity of tobacco now in the bond,

cd warehouses of tho United Kingdom ii

tiventy-livo per cent, more than at the cor
responding period of Inst yenr.

[S*- That beautiful and excellent bird, tht)

Quail, is now quite plenty and in fine eondi
tiou. Thero are only two others that co
at nil compare with it in a Culinary point of
view, vis: the pheasant and woodcock.—
Avid lest some of our readers iii.lv mistake
the latter for a bird found in our forests)

very much resembling in itslmliitslhc wood
pecker, only much larger, wo state that the

woodcock of which We speak has a body
about the size of a ijuriij ; hut it has a long
bill nod long legs, and is found in marshy,
sivumpy places. Ho rises very suddenly
and flics in .-J^ng manner, and drops like

a bullet into tho grass when bo alights—thus
making it somowhat difficult for the sports-
man to bring him down. Tho meat is very
white, tender nnd juicy . and Ibev generally
soil in New York for ?Sc and $1 per pair.

The woodcock abounds iu Minnesota; and
so also dors the pheasant in some localities,—Illinois jinjitr.

, .
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COQUETTE'S CONFESSION.

iquetto. Many n lover's heart

I had lacerated by refusing their offers of

marriage, after I hod lured (Lorn on to a
" declaration." My Inst victim's name was
James Frazer. Ho was a tall, awkward,
homely and ungainly man, but big beort was
as true as steel. I respected him highly,

and felt pained when I witnessed bis an-
guish at my rejection of him. Hut tbe fact

was, I bud myself fallen in love with Cant.
Elliott, who bad been unremitting in his do-

votions lo mo. Mr. Frazer warned
against Mr. Elliott ; but I charged biro with

jealousy, nod took his warnings as an in-

salt. A few days afterwords Elliott and I

wero engaged, and my dream of romoi
"

love seemed in a fair way of realization

had a week of happiness. Many have

so much in n lifetime. Many awake from

the bright, short dream to fiad themselves

in life-long darkness, und bondage from

which thoro is no escape. Thank God, I

was not bo miserable na they '.

My mother was a widow in opulent eir

eumstoncos, but baring very bad health, shi

was also of an easy, listless, credulous na

tore, hating trouble, and willing to take

things just as they might liippen to present

themsel.es. She therefore mado no inqui-

ries ebout C apt. Elliott—but fondly believed

that inasmuch as ho was a captain", ho must

noccs'S-arilv be « mmi "'' h.mor al=t>, e-pfoinl-

ly as ho had served in the Crimea and h
India, and wore medals, Jiis regiment was

quartered in our neighborhood, and he had

the reputation of being onoof tho wealthiest,

as bo was certainly the handsomest offii

in it. I remember as well as possible the

day when we became engaged ; be was on

duty but had mnnnged to ride over to our

honso in his uniform, ond while we wero

walking in the garden he made tho tender

avowal. I referred him to "mamma;" ho

hastened to her—returned in three minutes

—and led me in her presence to n-eeive tbe

assurance that tbe maternal consent had

been readily and freely given ! To be sure I

My dear mother hated trouble, us I have said

—and sho moreover loved me tenderly ; so

that she was well pleased to find a husband

presenting himself in ,'i form and manner np-

Sarently so eligible for her beloved ond on-

/ daughter.
"
Well, a week passed .juite delightfully, as

I have said ; and nt the expiration of this

brief period there might one fureuoon have
boon seen a gay equestrian party riding

through our old 1
>> vim-hire woods and quiet

country roads. Elliott and I lead tho cav-

alcade. I rode my own beautiful brown
Bess. Captain Elliott wus mounted on the

handsome black horse that hod been sent

him from Loudon. Following us was abovy
of merry girls and their cavaliers ; and
among them was tall, awkward and siient

James Frazier. His presence had marred
tho pleasure of my ride, and I was glad to

be in advance of them all that I might not

• ill Slammi i < -

iu.i ;,,.

A Ui

Stephen C wasn jovial soul.

tated cot to play a trick on any o;

Among his acquaintances he nu
young lady and a young man, both of whom
stunimered very badly. They
lainted with each other.

Bob F , tho young man alluded to,

is quite sensitive: and to think that ony
io was muking fun of his defects, frequr. "

\y flow into a passion. It was Stcphi

fortuno to meet thorn both at a party, and bo

soon determined on a joko.
" Miss Sue," said be, approaching his

lady friend, "may 1 have tbe pleasure of in-

troducing one of my acquaintances, a worthy
young gentleman I"

" Cer-cer-eer-cerlaiiily, :-ir
'"

Away he started for Bub F .

Bob, old fellow, here i, a nice girl 1

ant to introduce you to. I lomo on.
"

" Dues she tnw-tnw-tulk >" asked Bob.
" Yes—like biases. ,'

So oft' they started, and approached the

scat of thu lady. Stephen introduced them,

and immediately drow to one side, that ho

ightsee how thoy would manage each oth-

', when his ears wore greeted with the fol-

lowing conversation :

" ifow aro you onjoy-joy-joy-joing your-

If th-th-this o-e-e-ovening, inurtu ?"

Tb-th-tluuik you, pleasantly ; but it is

And so we rede on through the woods,

and I listened, well pleased, to the low but

animated words of the gallant Elliott, who
wished himself a knight ond me a fair lodye

of the olden time, that ho might go forth to

do bottle for me, aud compel all men to re-

cognize the claims of Ins peerless love.

—

Very eloquently he spoke of tbe inspiration

of love, of the brave deeds and perilous ei

ploits it had prompted, wishing again and
and again that he might thus proclaim and
maintain his love before tho world. It

pleased me to listen to this, and to believe it

sincere, though I surely had no wish to put
my lover to such a test.

A shot suddenly rang through the still

wood;, and a wounded bird, darting past,

fluttered and fell nt the feet of Brown Bess.
With a bound and a spring that nearly un-
seated me, she was off.

Struggling to regain xny so t, 1 bid no
power to restrain her ; and even ns sho fiew,

tho fear and madness of tho moment grew
upon her. I could only cling breathlessly

to tho lonno and bridle, and wonder helpless-

ly where this mod gallop was to end. Sho
swerved fiom a passing wagon, nnd turned
into a path that led to the river. In the sud-
den movement tlio reins bad been torn from
my hands, and I could not regain them.

—

I clung to the mare, nnd closed my eyes
that I might uot behold the Into that awaited
me. How sweet was life in those precious
moments, that 1 thought my lust ! Mow nil

its joys, its affections, its Inst crowning
lovo rose up before mo! I thought of [be
pang that would rend Elliott's heart ns he
saw mo Iving muiifb-u mil dtnd ; and tbon
tho thought would coma if ho was pursuing
und tryiug to save mo, oven, ns lie bad snid,

ut the risk of life and limb.

I rememberod no more. I felt n sudden
shock, a fearful rushing through Ibo nir, and
know no more until, days afterward, 1 woke
to a faint; weak semblance of life in my
chamber at home.

i,,,.

connection
low in tne train of frightened y<
rodo after me. to contemplate the disaster
from afar, and. as coon as be saw me lifted

from the shallow bed of tho river into which
I bad been thrown when my frightened
horso -topped suddenly on its bank, lie rode
hastily off. That evening lie sent to make
inquiries, and learning that I was severely,
but it wii-i hoped not fatally, injured, '

henceforth contented himself with such I

,agi of ?my condition and improvement
could be gained from mere rumor.
At last, it was known that I could

icver recover entirely from the effect*

t my injury, and that very day Cap-
ain Elliott departed suddenly from the
neighborhood. He modo no attempt to
seo me, nor sent me any farewell, when
I was once more abroad, nnd begin-
ning, though with much unnllnycd bitter-
ness, to learn tho lesson of patience aud
resignation that awaited me. I received ft

letter from him, in which bo merely snid
that he thought my own judgment bnd
taught me that, in my altered circumstances
our engagement must be at an end; but to
satisfy his own sense of honor, (kls honor ?)
he wrote to any that, while entertninig the
highest respect for me, ho desired a formal
.|.n iac intiun of my claim.

Writingnt tho bottom of tbis letter, "Let
bo as you wish," I returned it to him at
oo, and thus ended my brief di

montio lovo.

I bad heard ere this of Elliott's cowardly
conduct on that day
thought mo to inquir.

from imminent doath. And when 1 learned
that James Frazer, his arm nlrend broken
by the jerk with which brown Bess tore

oway from him a* he taught nt her bridle,

had ridden after me, nnd was tho first to lift

mo from tho water. Many times daily ho
had rondo inquiries concerning me. Wfshnd
been tbe baud that sent tho rare flowers that
docked my room. Wis woto thowords that
breathed words of comfort and bone to my
poor mother. His wero tho books I read in
my lingering days of convalescence ; nod,
his, now, was. tho arm that supported me, as
slowly and pniufully I paced the garden

[ have been Li* wife for many a year. 1

have forgotten that ho is not handsome—or
rather he is beautiful to me. because I eeo
bis grand and lovely spirit shining through
his plain features and animating his awk-
ward figure, I havo long since laid aside,

u- utti-rly untenable, my pet theory thi

beautiful spirits dwell only in lovely bodie
It ninv in- li I'mvidf-ntiiil compensation that,

in denying physical perfection, the soul 1;

not dwarfed or distorted, but shines thi

brighter that itisnot marred by petty vaoi
"Id's praise.

WABLIKE WIT.
As the London Punch never ouiit« a fling at

Brother Jaoalhao. of course "Hull Run" could
uot be let slip without gratifying his malice ot
our eipooso Here we have ran* cbaractonitic
<b'ec»r..>l, na "Tfi? Run from Muuaj>n Junction."
of which the lellowiog are "specimen bricks:"

.i mi:.,

Bmlhlnfr (laugbtir, an-

r |, .v.- of the w

i-n-ther.

Boh'
feeling-, a

Fr-pr-pr-presume you
cd with m-m-most of those

Yo-ye-ye-yes, sir, wit

believe." she said, at the

ro ncq-q-quaiut-
ir-pr-present !"

all, I be-bo-be-

ed:
lution ; for hastily rising, ho exclaitu-

Hj th-th-th-thunder, madam, if that is

e w-w-wny you make fun of a fellow's in-

-ii r-tir- firm i ties, you may go to gr-grass."
Stephen laughed immoderately all tho

while, and was subsequently called on to ac-

count for the trick ; but bis good no tare
drove away all bud feelings.

The Loss at Lexington.
The New Vork Tfmei thus sums up tho
as suffered by tho United Stotes, aside from

the wiping out of a small army, by the cap-
ture of Leiington : "In property— fort iti-

eotions ready built, homes and mules, stores,

munitions of war and money—tbe rebel ar-

my under Price have captured what con
'lordly be worth to ihem less than ?2,llO0,-

100. In the annihilation of Mulligan's
pleudid little army, they destroyed what
:ost fully $2,000,000 more : and noised ad-
vantages that 35,000,000 will hardly dispos-
es them of. The money loss of tho Loi-
plon dimiHter to ih<< National Government

cannot full much short of & 10,000,000. But
what is this loss, sovoio nnd untimely ns it

to tho loss of honor, prestige and vant-
ground, to the Union cause in the State

Louisvilu:, Kv., Septal, Ittiil. J

Tho commanding General, understanding
that apprehension is entertained by citizens
of tbis Stato who have hitherto been in op

ion to tho policy now adopted by tho
Stale, horeby gives notice (hat no Koiituokian
shall bo arrested who romniua at homo at-

tending to his business nnd does not tnko
part, either by action or speech, against the
authority of tho General or State Guvorn-
mant, or does not hold correspondence with,
or give aid or assistance to, tkoso who have
chosen to array themselves agnlnst US us

mini. j. lllHlEKT ASDKKSOH,
Urig. Gen. U S. A., Co inmanding

Youke

GENERAL McCLELL. AN'S SONG
A mupieal I ndy- friend, eaya tho Boitou JVj

;-!;'. li.u mi i.- Hi,;, dnt,.v. r, riuit lo'ii Ni<:l
tau's epeech n n.-H nJij,t,_'.l |.> Eo a* a 60t)g to tho
John Brown tune. Now, a= the soldiers ivillHii

that tune in pr,["rTeD.:o to juv ... tier, wo think
deiirabl* they should bo furnished with better
words to it ; und who knows but they may be
willineto odii|it tin- uliiih is at lea.-t uneiivp-
tioaable on iti,_> -,-.,r--. .-,[" taste aud .entiment —
t.'eu SlcCNelbn :, fairit entitled to the reword of-

fered by the National Son? Committee-

(I lory, Hullo, Itolldujrt, lie.

Tho Batile of Waterloo.
A few months fiuce I was standing on

Geld of Waterloo, on the anniversary
that great battle. Tho fields wexe waving
ilb the ripening grain, just as they were
n that memorable morning before beinn-

trodden down by tlio charging squadrons.
As I stood whore Wellington had stood, on
tho ridge occupied by tbe English lines, and
- -eyed the entire field, and looked down

tho narrow valley whore tho fato of all

Europo was once put up und battled for, a
world of con llict '.pi j emotion 5 struggled for

mastery within me, Tho magnificence
and pomp of that storn array was before me,
and my ear seemed distinctly to catoh the
first cannon shot that opened the conflict.

Tho great battle of Europe was to be
fought. All its kings stood looking on with
'ireathless interest, for their thrones were
t stake. The feelings of those two great
nilitaryjcbieftnius themselves, 03 they thus
for tbo first time stood face to face, and
battled for a continent, were stirred. The
British veteran, wiping tbo sweat from bis

brow, oselaimed. " that Bluchor or night
would come!" The nest moment an im-

jo body of French cavalry came thun-

Sdown on one of the English squares.
.ilre.i.ly t'l-Conio iv.,,iki-[i^d by tbo loss

of wbolo ranks which the French artillery

mowed down, but withstood the dospe-
shock with true bravery. The French
down at a plunging trot, then brook-

ing into a gallop fell like a rock hurled hack
from a muunlaia, they recoiled from the

iven to desperation by the repeatedly
foiled attempt-, they stopped their horses.
and coolly walked tliem around that bravo
square, and whenever a man fell dashed in.

Such desperate resolution, Buch rccklcsB-
ncss of lite, began at length to tell on tbo
conflict. Tbe equnre began to shake and
aver, when Wellington anno dashing up
ilh his guard ; they opened and bo was in

their bosom. The chief was in their keep-
ing—his fate voluntarily thrown into their
bauds, those British hearts could not yield.
Rnuk after rank fell, but not a man stirred
from bis footsteps. The French at length
gavo it up, nnd retired to their position.
Again : ou sopnrnto squares, weto those
terrific charges made, and uguin, as thoy

red, did Wellington (ling himself in

thoir midst.

'FhuB, from 11 in tbe morning until 4

'clock in the evening had tho battle raged.
when a dark object was seen to emerge from
distant wood. Larger and larger it grew
II a wbolo column .stood revealed, with

banners waving in tho breeze. Blucher
and his Prussians had come! Both

battle al day. Placing himself at their
head, ho led them half wa)- down tho slope
when he halted and addressed them in his
impetuous and fiery manner- He told them
that the fate of the battle and that of France
"as in their bauds. Ho was answered by
those doioted hearts, "Tho Emporer for-
ever!" with a shout that rang over tb" storm
of battle, and was heard along tbo Ifritisl,
lines. Then ho placed them under Noy,
with orders to force the British center, and
prevent the junction of Blucher with the
allied forces.

That hilherlo-invineiblo guard came down
in beautiful order and array, and with hearts
burning with high liopoa. They knew that
their hinp.ror and tho civili.ed world were
looking. They carriod thrones and kings
as they went. Thoy needed nothing to fire
their steady eouroge. No ,]„„„_ or irumpet,
or martial strain chrcred them on. No
bugle sounded tho charge. In perfect order
and dead sihoe e they moved over ll„. plain.
Above them soared tho French eugfu uo
power had ever yet wrested from their gru-i.
and on them was tbe eye of Bonaparte.
The allied army saw with awe and dread tbe
approach of that unconquerable legion. Tho
terror of Europe was on tho march. For a
moment tho firing ceased along tho lines.

The buttle was hushed. Tbe muffled tread
of that magnificent legion alono was heard,
Tho sudden calm mis but momentary. Tin
artillery again opened like a volcano on the
foo. Wbolo ranks went down before the
destructive fire, yet they faltered not for a
moment.
Over their fallen comrades, with tho some

toady front, thoy moved on, noroas the
•alley and up tho slope. Beforo their cool,
rotiitl.'si dinrgo tlio lingli-h linos molted
like frostwork. They took tho last firo of
:bo artillery full on their bosoms, then walked
ivor tho cannon, artillerymen and all. On,
>n, like n resistless wave tln-y swept, enrry-
ng everything down in their passage, till

thoy approached within a few rods of whero
Wellington t tood. All seemed lost, when
a rank of men who had lain Hat on thoir
faces behind a low ridgo of earth, suddenly
heard the ringing order Up, Guards, and
at 'em !

" They started up as from tho
bowels of tbo earth, and poured in their de-
structive fire iu the very faces of tho man-
fled Guard. They recovered from this
ischarge as if smitten with a. sudden blow.
A second and n third followed. They reeled
and slaggored a moment, and then turned
and fled. Tho battle was over.
The thunder of the first cannon came nt

intervals on tbe night air. telling where
Blucher trod down tbe fee. Wellington
bad left to him tho pursuit, nnd was lead-
ing back bis weary und bleeding army over
the battle field. The full round moon was
riding tbe quiet heavens, ligbing up tho
mangled mnsscs of human flesh that weighed
down the field. Here nn epaulet, there a
shivered sword flushed back in its beams.
Groans loaded the air, while a death-shriek
came at intervals 00 tbe air. Wellington
wept. Tho excitoment and rage of tho
bottle was over, and his heart sickened at
the nwful sceno before him. On the surface
of two square miles it was ascertained that
fifty thousand men and horses were lying.

left them simply that bo might lighten thewagon tram, and make mom for the per-on 5
and knapsacks of wearied soldiers, and thui
eipedite the march.
At a point a short distance from tbis, tk

hrst dehnite information of the affair at Lex-
ington was received. It was learned that
tu>. <_ oafederates had completely surrounded
Mulligan, had obtained the ferry boat.-, and
had thrown a force of a000 men across th»
river to meet Sturgis, of whoso approach
they were advised.

General Stnrgis was now within four
miles of Leiington. and all tho way to the
rner was a heavily timbered "bottom,"
covered w,t), „ j,.,,,,, . I[ll]:, rj;r(, inh witb;™
f ,'

dl
l
V£m n,en

- Tho Genera! know
1 be should succeed in fighting his way Io
the nyer-ngamst which there was a thous-
and chances to one-thot there would stillbe a river to cross in the face of f. rmldabl
batteries and a force of JiO.OOO men. There
were two things to be done—go ahead and
be annihilated as certain us death fellows
the ehoppmg off of n mau's head, or after
his course, keep out of the ambusoado, and
nrocccd to some other point whero he could
fortify his position or bo reinforced. Gen-
eral Sturgis, as would any other sensible
man. chooso the latter alternative as being-
tbo most preferable for tho interest of his
country, his cuun,mid. no! hon-olf- and aoSingly I,,, .hve^j froni , b, d; ^on
road, struck into tho one leadlne t,. iSch-
mond, halted thoro an hour or so, then
pushed on to Liberty Lading, secured asteamboat, embarked l„. i„ roos and bae-gage and went to Kansas City, whero L
remained at last accouuLn. Beforo taking
leave of General sturgH. ! „,,| n j,j tllit ^
?h- nh-T

cTlsted
"[ Diao companies ofhe i )h,o Twenty-sov-uth K.-giment under

& onel FuUer, and fiv„ companies of tho
pb,o Tbu-ty-ninth-in all aW eleven
hundred men. They wero a likely act of
men, well dressed, well armed and well
omcered.but not exactly tho crowd either
as to size or equipment, to fight tboir wav
through an ambuscade of :j,fji)0 men, oroik,
a river without boats in tbo faco of heavy
bat ones, aud then hew their way through
10,000 more men forndistancoof two miles

h feats havo been p.-rtornird—in roroaa-
by Amadis Do Gul (1 believo that is

oauio,) and other heroes of ancient fable
but I behovo not within tho days of gun-

wder id hempon breastworks.

The Kansas' Ja>hank.rs"--Hoiv
ion*"

yionvy was BO* :>! I.csing .

A correspondent in tho Federal Army,
writing from ' Headquarters. Lo^ngtoi,
Mo., September, 10," to tho Galesburg (III 1

. ft,,,,, ..;_.... »i.. .1 °i "

J

'

Tin- 4; roe-.br>k Reeiiaeni and us
*:ir»rt 10 Relieve null|n;an—Star-
K'S' Com in and.
Tbo following, from a correspondent of

tbe St. Louis Ikpubliaut, gives a more de-
tailed account of Sturgia' march to relievo
Colonel Mulligan, than any wo buvo yot

I notice since my return 11 creut manv
itatemeuts imputing
thing else to General Sturgis, for failing to
relieve Lexington.

People sitting cosily beneath tboir 01

fig-tree, or luxuriously puflini; their regnll
nt political w)ii>ky shop-., inwirinblv km
better about any operation than those w
participated in und managed it. GenOral
Sturgis' entire forco to march forty

*'

' " hostile country, to cross f

t without a boat, to raise a seigo
conducted by 35.000 ineu, was dei-cnhundred
m'.n ' These gallant eleven hundred thot
should have done all these wondors, won

volunteors; they never hoard tho 01

whistle of a hostile rirlo hall ; tbero
a single mounted soldier. From a I

u point of view, it was ojtremely easy
raise the seige of Leiington—anybody

could do it—but, from a military point of
'::•. the idea of sending 1,100 raw voluu-
eer- to raise a sei-;e oudueted by .L'.lMJO

acn was simply a most preposterous nb
urdity.

Genera! Sturgis pushed ahead Tuesday
UiTLoori, and th.it uigiil campod i-oim- t.i.

nilos fromUlico. Dutiug the night he dis-

patched a messenger on to Leiington, will

a note informing Colonel Mulligan of hit

appronch ; but tho messenger never deliver-

ed it; he was taken when within six miles
of Lexington, by some of Price's prowling
bosh rv buck 1 -rs, his person senrcbed, tho nolo
found iu the lining of his coat, and himself
lurched over to Lexington and placed it

the cell of the jail.

Wednesday morning about eight o'clock
nud when at a distance of some thirty milei

from Lexington, tho whole command wa:
electrified by n faint mutter of a cnnnonndi

' sullenly on the air from the direc,

xingtou. All that dny, without d

moment's intermission, aud that night up to

midnight, the rour of tho conflict enmo up
from the South as if u half dozen heavy
thunderstorm 1 had met nnd wero buttling

tho distant horizon, Tho day was
gely hot, ond tbe men, unused to

nltuoiigh inspirited by the music
seemed inviting thorn on, gave out in scores;

so that, notwithstanding the imueh ivns

kept i:p till long after dork, only twenty
dies iin.i iiindo that day. Thoy wore now

les from Lexington, and

that

Gonornl Sturgis determined to halt the m
give them a low hour.s .sloop and then push

1. At one o'clock iu the morning the 00111-

ind wuh itised up, 11 cup of coll'eo was dealt

around, and the marched resumed.
With n view to lighten tbo train, General

Sturgis determined to leuve tbo tents, and
' at a Iiouso ten miles from

,d from this circuiiistauco has
.'port, gotten up by " corres-

pondents" several hundreds of milos from
tho spot, nod who know absolutely nothing

that tho hour hud arrived for nfiuul issue. I whatever of tbo matter, that General Sturg
Bonaparte then rodo up to hi.= old and well- was attac'--'
tried Imperial Guard, that bad not I u In Ibis tents

Denoerul, thus
" Jaybawkers " of Kansas

" On our march a body of Jayhawkors '

from Kansas mado it a point to keep along
with us, committing all sorts of dopred*"
t.ous and accountable to no one for then:
acts. If you got my Inst tetter you bad mv
opmion of the Home Guards. Tho • Jay-
hawkors ' are eo much ahead of them in all
sorts of villonies that I am sorry ( said any
thing derogatory ubout them. I have not
tho least doubt but that thoy como out fur
the purposo of plunder and nothing else
caring not n fig f.r tbo Constitution and tho
Union, yet taking uo active part in uphold-
ing the rebel government. Thoy are por-
fi'Ctly indifferent to all E-iiironndiug objocLs
if they con only get their hands on a good
horse, mule or ' nigger." Stealing appears
to be innate wilh tliem. and it is hard for
them to keep their hands off of any thing

mutter whether they have uso for it or
uul. In passing n church uh.ug tlio read Om-
day last week they burst up. nthe door and
took a very fine chandelier, and I ronlly
thought I saw Eoino of them trying to priz-
up the building to take along with thorn al-
so. I caught one of their leaders in tho not
of lending off my horse, but upon my pre-
senting a revolver at his breast ho delirered
him up, and in tho blando-t manner pussibl
bogged my pardon, and said he mistook him
fur one of his own horses."
Tho same writer, who says ho helped

count it, tells us how muoh money was ta-
ken from tho Bunk of Leiington, and which
subsequently fell into tbe hands of General

" On tho eve of our departure from thi:.

place we called upon tbo President and Di-
rectors of the Farmers'Bank of Lexington,
and borrowed (!) about $927,000—alt the
money they had on hand. About (250,000

'n gold and the balance in good bills.

—

As we had n n theb
topped about ten miles out of tho city

10,
i
k.ukcd it over. 1 Leiug in the Quarter-

master's Department it fell to my lot Io
couut it up, in tho presence of tho Presi-
dent, Cashier and tho Colonel of our com-

IV'o 1,-uro

that Gen. Pri

the bnnk-

tico the ubovo was put in type
1 restored all the above funds
Tin. Enq.

m.. Tribune Tnlhs Sense.
We always take pleasure in quoting seu-
dIh articles from Uepublican papers, nnd

tbo following from tho Tribune is worthy of
publication on this ground ;

" Great enro should be used to confine the
rciso of this terriblo power of issuing

fcitrri de cachet to the fewest possiblo in-
stuiioesaud the narrowest epheie eoniprilibl.
- ith the safety of tho Republic. More tar-
n-brawlers and rnltle-braiiied commend-
s of secession nro not worth dignifying
th tho trentuient properly accorded In

ily. long headed traitors. Vngubond
sponters and editors of village gazettes are
not worth (ho ponder oxpendod in thus stop-
ping thoir noise. And wo doubt—not the
policy of in-resting, but th,, wisdom of hold-

unniTiiigued and uiiiudicted the few
pathineiv with rebellion ,-critloi, ,| Ihro'-

out the free States. Pull Ihem up if you
will; but indict them und put tbeiu on trial

at the curliest moment. Ono coinictiun
d sentence will strike more terror than
e more incarceration of n dozen uspirants

tho honors of political martyrdom. Save
tho Hepublioany how : but save it, 60 for as
may bo, by the roguhir nnd ordinary notion
of tin tribunals and tho laws.

suggestions nro not proffered in n
spirit. Their aim is to envc the
out from incurring needless hostili-

Uniou must bo preserved ; let

taken for its defense accord, bo
ttaoked and forced to retreat, leaving far m possible, with the Constitution

uoh of bis baggage. Ho I tho principles of civil liberty."
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the Democratic party—whntislll
a still

j. Is
Old a

or principb

r, is it from honeat

Originally founded

One or tbe othor

ignorant of Itt purflosoi

luifl ignorance willful

belief that this party '

on erroneous piiooipU

of tlicso must bo tho fact from the pertinac-

ity with which it Una been opposed for those

seventy -five yews.

pounded in tlio spirit of Tlio Revolution and

upon tho rights of man. aud organized into n

Buoocssfal intarnrotatlon of the Constitution

and Administtatioaof the Government under

Mr. Jefferson, it has gtvon cbotwtor and

tono to tho Government, until tho disruption

of 13C0-C1. It is tho only political organi-

sation that over Oiisled among our people

Hint bos had pcrnjanonoy nndch.it

for these reasons alooo it should ho respec-

ted, ns well ns understood. It is tho only

patty Hint was ever nblo to stand tho test

of severe, and wo may say socage criticism

and assault, from which ordeals it hns always

risen brighter nud more cherished than over

;

as tho dross wns naturally rubbed off, and

unsound limbs and false shoots cut away

by its own Burgeons,

Such n pnrty as this surely deserves some

inspect—some consideration. Its history is

that of the country—its deeds of glory art

tboso of uniting tlio freedonrof tho citizen

with a career of happiness and prosperity

such as was never vouchsafed to any other

people since Adam and Eve appeared in tho

Garden of Eden. If men grown grey in

llie fuithful service of such a country, of

inch principles, and such a party, men with-

out any fault of their own. except the cher-

ished faith within them, are to bo brought

lo the block simply for tho good they
"

done, wo need not look for any future party

raised upon its ruins, to risk any thing ft

the good of others, and men will greedily

follow tho direction of such a public sent

meat, nnd seek in the wreck only their ow

interests and gratification of passions, such

as their natures may dictate.

Tho Democratic Party, os such,

are willine to admit, a very different

thing from what some men, speaking in it!

name, would represent it, but that is and nl

ways has been tho fate of all human organi.

nations. Wo are too wise and philosophic

10 claim exemption from all tho errors

frailties to which tho human orgnnlzatioi

subject. The very best physician i

occasionally lose a patient. Chhist hi

himself did not perform universal conv

sions, or no ono would have been loft

to crucify him. He hnd also, both faith-

ful aai doubling followers. Even Peter

denied that ho knew " the man," and broki

into a volley of rough expletives to oscapo

tho fate of his Master, when he supposed that

His power had departed.

Subject to abuse and misrepresentation

ourself, for more thaji quarter of a century,

•no oie wholly indifferent to its effects upon

us, conscious of our devotion to o

try and the freedom of tho people, hut it

grates roughly upon our very soul to son and

hear the old father's of our party insulted

with the epithet of " traitor," whose patri-

otism has been tested through life will

trials ns severe as the nature of our institu

lions would permit. Are they to be put to

still severer tests ? And for what 1 Their

patriotism is undoubted—-their devotion to

their country is unsullied—their wholo lives

aro unstained with a single net of hostility

to their Governmont

!

But they differ on some nhslract notion

of public policy—thoy hare imbibed the lib-

eral doctrines of Jefferson, Jackson and

ther _'rr;it ligbti of our nation in regard to

constitutional rights find individual freedom.

They combiue the preservation of these

with the idea of preserving " The Union,

the Constitution mid the enforcement of the

Laws." To all honest minds is there any

thing so incompatible will) those that it jus-

tifies the ehurge of " trailer*' and " lory J"

Wo think uol. Men differ and honcslly

differ in regard to tests of scripture, and
found different lelieioir; organizations upon
these differences. How often Iids tlio pow-
er of governmental authority been exercised

to force nil men to think alike on religious

subjects; yet na often has il railed oftov

rivers of Mood flowed, nnd years of per-

secution transpired.

The last century lias been prolific in net*

f liberalising both Church oud State, until

persecution fur f! coniclined sake" was past

being knoirii ouly in history. To differ in

opinion does not imply hostility to good or-

litbor of society or government. It

bos not been so understood in our country.

then ouri eouutry bos been from tho

i mistake and a failure, and the Dem-
ocratic pnrty was based on this error—an

rror, if such, that bus spread wilh wonder-

il rapidity all over Christendom, and was

inking rapid headway even to heathen

Shall tbis bright "Star in tho Wpst" bo

tho first to roll back tho waves of " liberty

and light,'' and pronounce tbe experiment
" "uro? "No," we hopo will bo tbo re-

sponse fiom all quarters, "but our country

must be saved, our Union preserved, and

tbe insults to our Hag vindicated," To this

noble declaration, every Democrat with

i wo come in contact will say "Amen!"

and repeat the Amen' loud and long. On
v» aro oue. but bow then do we differ !

o differ ns to the amount of sincerity.

only ? or do we differ ns to the best menus 1

We hope, only in tho latter. Suspicion is

itural to parly antagonists, and hence we

n only judge of tho amount of sincerity

by acls and words. Words are not punish

iblo, but acts ore. To differ, and .to ex-

press that difference by words, is the

inheritance loft us by the fathers; but en-

forcement of opinions upon others is de-

structive to freedom, and a lolnl overthrow

ir Government and oil our boasted in-

stitutions; ns much so, nnd more so, thnia

rebellion" tbut is causing us so mu
trouble, oud which we are soekiug means

overcoming.

i man or set of men breathe a truer

heartfelt desire to see our great a

noble country in veil—our l.'ni'in p-icicre, ,1

all its pristine purity nnd glory—and

starry flag once more waving ils pencoful

folds over every State, nnd over every foot

of soil within our former limits, than

Democrats of (he remaining States.

Tlic Nation lo be a (imp.
We haFO no hesitation in saying that if

there is no prospect, nor effort made on any
side, and nt present such a thing does not

look probable, to either modornto or stop

liis war, than tho New York Tribune is

ight, and tho people of tho North might as

we!!, first os last, go into camp bodily, ns pro-

posed in tho following nrtiolo. Wo LaTO
not only tho South to wateb, but wo know

may be involved in

trouble with European Governments, nnd

probably tho Indians on tho west. We may
talk abstractions until tho day of our deaths,

dat of fatal, terriblo prac-

tical questions that will require more genius

to carry through safely than most of people

seem disposed to consider nnd admit.

Mr. Gheely seems to complain that "the

Loyal States have not yet appreciated tho

magoitudo or the importance of the contest."

Why should they appreciate when tiny

were told from the first that the contest nu
not of magnitude ; that it would be brief,

of easy solution. Tho Editok of this paper

has been denounced as n "secession traitor,"

from the first paper he issued, simply for

ikiug tbo effort to convince tho Northern

people that they were entering upon a war

of unknown magnitude, and incalculable

time nud expenditure in life and treasure.

Tbe very truths that we told, in advance, nnd

time, were perverted into enmity to the

jvernment and ns unpatriotic in purpose.

Conscious of the reclituto of our purpose,

nud stimulated by a desire to sco our country

onco more great nud undivided, "through

peace if possible—by war if war wns Inevi-

table," wo never shrunk n single instant

from the Integrity of our purpose. At lust

our bitter and implacable enemies nve be.

ginniug to truly "npprcciato" tho condition

of our country, and arc now confessing tho

very truths wo ivcro denounced without stint

for advancing long ago, ami in liuio (o In

been of great value if listened to;

[Fren tee K. Y, Tribune of Iho lilb IntL]

Arm as

The Condition of Kentucky.
Tho Kentucky correspondent of tho New-

York Timet gives tho following discourag-

ing condition of affairs la our neighboring
State. It is very similar to tho course of

Missouri, and we never could see why our
people here conld not comprehend it

:

" Louisville, Saturday, Oct. 5, 1661.

" It is tlio duty of i In' faithful correspondent lo
set down fnclt as ho finds them. To 1

tluunbtorof "

render of
the

_ onu) there, tbe Iom of a province

y. u Stale, in and i-Wihl !.> simply au itetu—noth-
ing more. reeling-, are hc-t counted "lit 10 Lines
of war. Ilia none o( Iiib huuinc*:* I" ho glad or
'"T)-. to sinj; penni or cbanl threnodies. Thi*
butmeu-Iflte method goes a h lite hard at first,

but no doubt, in tin' bitter experience* and CO n-
niL'iuj.' n^.irn..Jui" tlii.! nr.-l.lv i nntett, wo iball
nil ncitur.' ,i |.v nnil In 1W Her Americana

. involi '
'1

ini-K-'io; Question.

! matter el the right of tbe Gotcromeot to

and confiscate cewppnpcw that are opposing
ir !.. in mi! r.l ell. on. w n I : ic.bt l.efure

Juil.-. i:; i . 1. i . Ia.i ,i :. . I nihil

States Circuit Cuurt, on Mondj). The newepa-
iora seized nero I ' ' - published nl

West Carter, and the C*r,.r,«« ofctrrrr, pub-

lished in this otv In t' I ... filou by
the Dittriol Attorei | I

.1.
. in. J Unit an .nsur-

roel • - - I thai i' -
I ;.-, ideal uf tbe

United Slates did, oa the Kill of Aueuil. i«ue a

prorlaoiation lo the eO'ecttbMai

thoSUth of Aiiiru^t, mil fi.r iuan) daya and
preriouf. tbe Jcgtrmuinu newspaper, pul'livln •)

:it \Vi.'*t ( >,.'i!c-r, tii Win II Hod^-on. was u*.d
with intent to aid and abet and a«i*t tbe parties

ijiajji'd in the insurrection. Tho reply to this m,
LLatthero n no law under which tbo paper could
be seized oud eonfiicaled ; flint thoiuiermation is

raguo and iudt-tieile
.

Ihrit >t c tinr^c« the defend-
ant with using the paper to aid tlio iusurrectiun

for many uiontbs prn.r ti. ibc 'Julh of August,
wlierei-. tbe r'reaidenl '. proekiiniitien wns i-uued

only four days prior tn tho 'JlJth of AuRUst; that

the defendant claims that he can not be held ae.

'.vjijtilili- fi.r any tbirii; ttiat took place prior to

the dale of the IVe-ideut '•
[•!<.". lannition; that tbe

first article of the amendments to tbo Ceuilitn-
lioo jimviih.H that (.'onjjress eball make no law
abndiiiriL' tbe freedom of Fpeeeh or nl the pre."*;

that the fourth article provide! that " the right of
Ibe people to be cecure in their piT-ou". papers
and cilcctj a^iun-: nTirea^nnLilde n-arcbed nnd
aoiime-" hlulluot he iiolatcd ;" tbat he is proicet-

ed by tbe lnw of tbe I '"iniunawealtli of Pcnu»yb
' ich provides that the printing press shall

any person lo examine tbe proceedingbe free l<

of tho C<
It hail been nuleil .it (In- i.onoiienccment of Ibe

preeeediiJ|;(i dial the .i-i/.iirt. bid been made un-

der Iho Act of Cengie.,! anilierniiii! thcaei?ure of
properly used to aid and nbet the present in-ur
reetion, and the repre^entati.n ot tbe United
States nnw elated that tho only question woi
whether Ibe Act of t'ougreft meant that kind
ef property.

Jui/jt lirur soul thai lit lould not ire onu i^tfi-

ficntioi: ofa charge avain/t (At parly.

Time wna then nuked by Iho Deputy District

Attorney to amend Ibe information, nnd tho benr-

ing wna continued (nor until Wodnosday. On
Wcdnoidny nuirnini; tbo amended in form a In.

n

;\ai [.ri'-.nil.d, diliminc ver> lillle fruin t lr-- iiift

Tbe iiru'unienC will tul,-- plaee on Monday nest

—

Vim. K. Iteod ami li. W. Diddle appear for Mr
llod^on

;
Mr. l.liillu r.n tin: pubb.sber of Iho A.I-

rotatti—I'hilatltli'hia CormpomhiU Oct. Wth,

So wo presume will end these cases.

—

These Editors will unquestionably sootiro

very heavy dnmages from the parties, or (bo

Govcrmuent for tbo doslrucliou of their

property. The duinagcs ought not only to

In- specific but exemplary.

Thero are n great many of these cases on

hand to be tried (be coming your, nnil the

above eases will be cited and follone.] by

nil others, Now let the British nobliily

take hack their infamous charges against

our people. England enn get up as many
mobs ns any other country, yet she bonsls

of " English Freedom '' nud " English

Lows." Her courls not unfrcquently sh

nn oppression nnd corruption that wo

shock nuy other notion, yot /urr judges

uotclcolcd by the people!

ISTGon MoClollnn is not yol3(i; &
Promon I ienndordd; Gen. Lyon wns about
II

.
Cii. l;,.tt,, i- -|:i: Gen. Hanks

nud (ion McDowell i^ about dO.

DniLL—Tbis e

id terrible war— l i

"f the Nineleenlb Century It is one Cnlaulnted

to tas lo thoutioout the rosnnrce-i of tbe loyal

their powers oi einln-

i.iuil trani-.-d .-.oldiiT:.

iiuelit luiio made :-bui't

i:i.r.. DTioor monlhaogoi now, it will
'.. .. i i i.e wilh n Hull a Million, As
..ii ,-( it. « boo not been earnest while

, iri-pir( il bj il>
--

1
- - T - -=ii!-. b.ii ! jiii* li-rlli

their whole strength Every bank witbiu lln'ir

ilniiiinii.ii bus been reipnred to impend specie

pnynienl and receive (.'onfedtralo bnndj an so

much muney. which in in olivet a «iiili-cu(iiui ef

the moueyid e a pi l;il in Ibe -Soli Hi I much of il tho

imperii ol loviil i ili.-.eii.-.)lo Ibe mppert of the

itebelbon Two or Three Hundred .Millions of

Dollara worn duo from Southern traders and
planters tu Northern i obnnt< and bankers

thoy had patrom. ."1 p) wd U too, i

eODti-iiil' d 1 apj.ln -I ' •! ili<

Union. Even A. H. StOfkfBi kH the idea of

paying .lebU to Ibe Nortl>, r.ud urc'-i •!..• h-.i.iint

of evury dollar to the Kebnl Oonlbderaey AM
Ibe erupi mivr yalliered or ripeuinu aro to be r\-

chanyed for Confederate buud-ioud applied, m
nay bo, lo equip, clothe oud food ariniea lo

the Notion. A merctlcH coii-cripiii.n bi-

boen inauKurnleil. bi ulneh tlmu-iandj ol Union

men aro compelled !> fit lit Ibe batlles of n loath-

ed aud inramuuB rebellion. Such are some of Ibe

employed to htnl.e tbe American Hepubli

Ii uni niiiiiiia tbo Great 1'owers. nnd rep rod nee o
' t soil Hie wreloln d .iunil= "1 tbo So nib Amer
u Stole*.

Wo have said tbat lb. loyal Slntea have not yet

appreciated the magnitude nor Ibe importance of

tbe eoalejtlorced upon tbem. Individual/, neigh-

borhood:', too. ii'lnji-. b.ive done llioir vi hole Jul) ;

tbo North n? a wl.olo Ims not. There nro to-duy

lowoiiliips uf Gvo IhouHtiud inhabitants each in

more I hen one of Ibe Freo Stales which bavo

yet «cnt n man to Ibe nor , there aro enuatici

lifty tbouM.iud inbabjliioli wbieb have not Root

a company. Tbis mint not continue,

lilling up, luit their M ureal

Ion Ot u martini i pirit, Ibe ile-

lufion of military ikdl nnion^ lbo--e wlio b(.j) nl

home. Wo inu.l lepn-pared lor further mri-rce-,

and I'.irlilieil npam-t p.i-.il.l.' daiiKora. If. fore\.

nnple we tbontd l".-o a e ,,l:it Imltln en thu I'ulo-

mie— (for we fli.aild be pn^jxirnl fur every pui.-i-

ile r.'iiiincenevl— it will be necenary to oall o
'

tbe Mililia of Ibo Middle nnd 1-ii.ti rn StjU i>,

it lea.-l » ]iart of it. What ii ilio preicnt

Lcd of the coltivi

that Militia f Is it flueh as befits

has teen six monthi nt war for il? exutenoe
Where nre ils nrnis/ Where in il- di^t ipbue '

Who aro it? nlhi err.
' Supper Iho Kmpire Mate

were lo-day suiuiiioucd lo send One Hundred

Thousand of her Militia within a viceh io dispute

tlio painij;e of the .^u^piebjnna. and save t'tiila-

iletpbri a in I tbe nob i-.iioiniieiot i^aslero l'enui.jl-

.aniafroui fpolialion, hew n.on and with what vf-

licienoy could tbe retpond to tlio calif She

ought to he able lo do it within a week, but

more likely tbat she would reijuiro n mouth to

iirnd that number in oouililiun t f.iee n cold ruiii-

:torni follnwcd by a fro'ly iiijjb', In nay nulbiiii; uf

eocDiiea. And tn.it month mrglil hrnisj thecueni)

tolbu Id
*--

The tie

llo bar,

cboulil bo „.

no-p-nii evenioe per week were given lo drilling

moot, wild one day m each innntti lor drill Ly

conipaniei nnd re-innoil', we Hliould ijim.ii Inim a

great force ready lo (alio tlio field ot a day'*

notice Ami?, uiii|.iriii--,eipiipniMil . woiibl grad-

ually be procured or put in order, -o ibat. by the

!.;t ul Mareb, New Veil, would bmo at lea.it T
Iiilldrcd Tb"iii..ui'l Mibli i at bono, ready to ;'

pelt Ibn line llunilrcd Thou- I Hint tlio v

li.ive (en I int.. the lio Id, and prompt lo retreiie i

ili-ailer Ibal tbe aceidents ef vim ma) ban-

tlieted upon Ibe K:t u I cause.
l'atiii.l.-! Am.Ti.'an. ! vunr ooiinhy need,

elli eliie Mllili.i ul. Ibe l.i.lo,! bri ,".l!.iri! -Win"

Shall she ml Imi' o it, n nd roniit

; Ail Ii" I

probibly iw.i.ieu tbe linrbarien virtu- of -luieiil

enJurnneo. God wot Ibe liiynliHli of tbn iitllieled

Suite, cm-bed belweii, tbe upper and llie lower
lil.louo. are h.-ninuin- I., bav.j need of it now.
"-Nr.rlli, Mullisjau'iH -urrender h only a n - ol
in.itler of '.',i:n)ii „„.„ nnd alow ton— :

mhe of a l.iiir in the bibmee ugaiutt Hull l.'uu
,

it here il io hi far Ibe j/roatcr, liecauie the liter

ditaster. Il in detent and didsraeo repeated, in
they clunij with r.lentlcM and eternal erui-p lo

Hie National otnadard. It is a BtnggenoK and
tu, bin; bb.w. roriiiu-..- (he invasion of oar soil,

eosipij! down on the rebel sido of the feneo tbnu-
ainbi wbn wi.'io wnverini; or only waiting for a
protost, olalinc and eiitloMejon:.' llie recrenutn
anil reneeadei, and fadlv dimioijinnj; our chance,
"i dri viiu; them b.-inll.nn; fn.ci the State: The
burden „r t|„, Ji saii j,. r j, „ i:,i n,at '-', men sur-

rendered to 'JO.Wn.i, bill that Iho Nntional ariuici,

villi ii inslly greater aci'veeiite and better a]i-

uutmeiit-, hate nuain been tailgeneraled ami
cleated it will he i -. t r j

- 1 t ! In tbniKimh n-

ilof superiur

soundness of tbo staple

rgunienla which have been proclaimed
from the lnjilinjji nn.| Ihroiigb the \'i- --, will t

•lint or hindrann
. .lorinj; "the S raer. For,

nr.int tin,—tbat tin- i-oulta can, and ultiinntely

will, whip tbe N'urlh ind achieve her judepeud-
encc; tbat, comproriii-o bo, in; utterly jcouted, nil

hope of roconilnictioi; tbo Uniou by coercion is

a!.<iird. tb.-.t Ibe proud .itjii ration ol one ooulilrv

,

Con-tiluti.ju.i-. Ice tiny in weakness and
folly: Ibal there inu-t be two separate and inde-
pendent t'uwiTf on Hi -I '..iitiin-iil . .-nut the [in'i-

lien or Kentucky, n 'lavebiddini! State, hull lo
(In mIiiit >':.-|t.- .i| ' ..' ill -eri|ll "II In --1 Ill]' Hi.
-' :

itcrest, is irrevocably filed If Davis &
; rebels, are Mi-nug enough lo whip the

I iio en mie ii I and aehioie iheir independence, I boy
will have n 'innll job of it, us an nrlmnivlcdj;cd
nili.ai. lo a. .(uire Ki'nt'o-I-. i

,
who... territori the,

"—u -worn lo hair. II gli at the price of blend

Riiilinor, backed by Hull Run, Springfield
and l.osington, iii umluii; clean work of Southern
'"-.tricky. Foiled in in.. ,, Kempt on Muldrauth's

. bo has stopped hit advance in B strong poli-

at (ireen River, and turned his whole alien-
to Ibe work of converting southern Kentucky
honii Jlile. rebel territory. He is marching

i town to town, expelling the refractory, re-

ing Ibe ;ubnii;sion of the h oak and mercenn
ind bringing the whole cnualry under robel

y. Befuro the end ol Autumn, all of Ken-
lucky smith of (in en Ki-.er will h,- ns lit orally o
|iart anil parcel nl ibe 1,'el,,.] I '"nledorniv usonee

"1'euucssee in. They already luve all Iho
uijiortunt towns and strategic points, and

jon hate undi -puled poJwsiion of the whole
west cud ol the Slate, from flreen River to lb"

" sippi nnd from Ihe i.ll.io In tb" 1>niie>-.ie

Thero is no force thero lo oppose them,
I a few unarmed and un drilled rocrnilfi, who
1 accounts were flying from their canipi.

niid breaking for tho bank- nf tbe Ohio. As lor

llie Hume. Cunnl, who wore fii vetioment in llioir

rolc-lnlinno before them was nny danger, nnd
rum whnm *o uoiib was ospecled, they bavo,

see pi in one or two localities utterly d isjp
|

;t

d Iho hopes tbat wore entertained of them, and
ono more harm than good.

"A great blew- who made some monllifi i-inee

.bout i.rcnniziDg nnd rmninj; thu Homo Guard,
nnd the lirst palpable knit oi" the oipensivo pro-

ceis i^ to throw com.' hundred" of first-rato mus-
kets i til.i Lluckner'a b Is, Tho deserters have
delivered up their guns (0 him without firing a
dbr.it, and whole cmnpanici ef llicin Lure eidi-ik'd

under Ml standard. In a word, southern Ken-
tucky is lost, and it! loti ii due to two main cau-

ses— tho supincne;- of the I..-enlalure and Mul-
ligan's Fiirronder. The former divided our peo-

ple and eiieoumseil trnilors: the hitler, which i-

Fard lo hove added twenty llnoisnnd men lo

nrmy, hoe swelled Buckner'a ranh>, mid

lout, and !be muri* of II,.."

ito tj.ee. i) rccorery.
" t was thio inoiuenl conversing wilh a gentle-

Tinn j. i-t in Ir,,,,, I!,,ul„„, i.i Mn , ,,„ , ri ,,.,| ;L...„[

citireu of Ibal place llyin, [ [0m the invader* •
I

ear. h. 11 inn tlieii ori^.' al iiutuben eiaelly," *aid
he "and their prejont number* pruuunieK —
I bey hreiigbt over the main stem and Ibe Mem-
phis. Branch two-nli-.". nii-ee! of nvldlery, and
one hundred and thirty ear loadi of robots, aver-
aging lotenty to the cur. aud making an aggre-
gate oinioo Ibomaud men Besides tbeie, the
whole country was flocking to tbeui when I left,
and now tlmy have mil le^ Iban K.,000 men."—
Uut waj Ibeeanie.l r,i,,.,ii..triince, " Warren

County end it- immediate noichborhood have au
.oerwheiume major,!,

.-.f Union meo. Surely
herehcli do not receive many nc,, s,:.,ij from
them." "Ah, but thoy vim- N,-.,- , ii.I'uion
men, and iieiilraliti n,. ,,[,! . „

, , ,., f^,,
-troiige-t .I.IIHaiiri i.n .1 , '

I

- _ i,

belter Ibiin the Hon rnmi'ui . , - .., j
flood* e,l Iil'IiT ujioii tt," fia-t a , 1 -,,, ,.

,
, .,j

l
,,,

f

o'Hii'iLnoi K. ,tg. ;,v, and upon'ttie p,,ii,.y nl the•'- 'l-n-1 fi'ir-.-iniir of llu'-bimr,. advanced"
' '

i I'lier are rwruil. wh.. have joined
tai .. Look uji big position there, besides
Ih" -.,-,'- n .11., Ir.,m lb,, cijiiot-i.'? iiiine 'l.it.'ly mi-
ller hi- e.inlrel, not n day pa-.,-, without tho nr-
nval of largo nunil„.rj ol recruit.-, from tbo Ulid-
'lleaailutipor porn,.,,, the Stale A-, uuu.v a .

'' ' "''•'•> "< Iheio lew,, arrived in n ainglo day.
'liul.ilmayboajhed.wbypubb.t, ibe.otina^-,

e..'i, il lliej aro tr„ei Why iioedl.'-flj- makc
i

I il may do mod, hi Iho reply .-

i. .ol, ami i onclueive. The only way to meet n
iIiij.it i. In uppr (,. ,1

, maeiotude and make
.id.'iu.ito preparahoiH 'Ihe di^.v.ter al liull Km,
ivai bora ol ovor-nvi'iiiue. , oatidene.—ina Word,
ot i^uoraneo nf tho situation. Lot us bare uo
moro such iafamnui ami diia-tmiis fully. Tuero
irt no danger ol the uuc litiiuml I'm.iu parly m
Kentucky becoming ili.'benrteiied and iniceuinbiug
to Ireiioun. They lire u who have well calcu-
lated the value of the Union, who do not for nn
instant entertain the tl cut nl over giving it uii
'•'"- ,ny state of Ibe cane, and who, if driven

no posilion, will a-'-iindt, UiU a biqli,-.
nnil ftri.ngor one in favm of the Uuion. Thoy
nre hilly prepared for the temporary triumph nl

the reheli at the beginning of Iho contest, nnd
ee that itivm inevitable The South has alw.iy-
rcn ih noted for an eiuberanee of Iho niililur)
piril ic the North lies le.-u lor tbo total lack of

Wbilu the latter has been cogroised in Ibe
r:: of |,.' i. -Lit. r. h.e ("i.-t.- r,.-.j and (,,.;•: ,,1 .,

i Ihe^ooth 11,..-. ,1,1, bloodlliir-h, war-loving do.-
o'llmn of the p.vt. Tho lute Mexican Wnr, be-
i!.' iniiiieiln, lele on tbe Southern border, won a
arc M'bnol of instruction for tie. present reheli.

Ihe South were, io fact, nt tho heoinniog ef tlii

,

contest, a warlike people, while North were a«
remote from ita* a people con po'»ibly be. Itro-

!__ nnd bitter oxparienca to raako.i
peaceful |M-ojilo a nation of soldiers. To convert
community of tradum, fanner- and mediano;.,
do invincible warriors la tbe work of yeorj and

many revokes. Thin wnr in nntbni- but a repeti-
tion of thooldcoQtostbetweeueJv.iiiornnii round-
bead

;
and ap Charles' forc.-H c.oiiiTued all ol" Iho

eiigiual military class, and were licterious in al)

the lirrl battles, so has it been here. Lint t'i„,n-

well and hialreuside^ will come when God hai
need of them. It ic uot in Ibe proridenco of thm
reliellieij lo ^rant tl alion a triumph which by

of it si easy nchie.oineut iball lie barren lit

results, Thii content mint ami will give birlb lo

higher nnd purer end broader cinlizaticD, Ond
e shall be diiveu back by disajipoinlment nud

defeat until we reach and pereeno tlio primary
trouble,!, and gr :=p ibe principles of
The direction in which the uncoil-

"". jtucky if eettinj;

ry side may be heard Ihe

is nf what H nevotthi'l,.'-

Tbe opinion h fu.it taliinjj

i yet feeble expn
prorelilid convict

hold ol Ihe public

of tbo Slate for political aj w
inililnry iiur]JOseB. Sooner or Inter, llegofli:

bud l.i. wa} down there, gather the rebel i ..

Nit- ,! lb,' l^'ginljlure ar d Inm a-i l.|,l,-,,i

has done, nnd profesi lo bo tho (Jot eminent

There i» not a ybedow nf n douht that such n
their polio)', nod they only await an auspicious

juncture lo carry it out.

"The National loiro on ihe line of the Nash-

villo lio;, d remain m nearly the same portion u<

when 1 wrote lust. Tho Sixlh Iudmua, Cal.

Ciit'i'iolen, bii-i hoe,, [brown forward some nis

mile:,, and. roiterdav, Ihe Third Keniucky Innl

marching oi'dem, but Ihey were afterwards coun
terniainteil. Col. ("'rill.'iidenV |ijrketj are alii

several miles this side or tbo enemy's pick. 'Is

but 05 tin, robel borne scour Iho wbol" country

skiriiiiihiniv may begin at anv lime. Wbilo Ihe

dnnger it so threatening in llie laislcru pint of

iho .Stale, i. .-i .-eiinU'i i.dvanoo will he made here.

Two or three regiments bavo b.en withdrawn
from (hit I livijioii, ninl. ent to reinforce tbe tninps

oppii-.i'il lo Zollicolli-r It nppeatii iniprob.ihlc.

therefore, that any gen,, ml uigng.-ii t will take

place hero very foon. Iluckner'n n are deeji-

coing tho channel ntul obstruclius the fords m
front of their position ut (Ireen Hirer. They
haveaho "ibielored" tho magnificent U'.iilroinl

bridge ut that point, but have not ilein.ili.died it.

Tl,.- Niili..inl |..r,-,. hai-ei-ebnilt Ihe bridge ncro-^

Ibe UlIIiijo I'orl.. e.hicb Ho- lobelj, burnt, nnd
ll.e i'.i; . oie i;.,,s |<I' .

' I
•

Gen. Sherman 1

!' cmip: hut Iw ,e bridgci r.v

mam lo bo built bi-f.ueaii Hi'.rliie advanie
ho jii'oie upon i in-, -ii Diver, Consequently,

Unci , likel.l to have plenty nl lime lo lie.

COJlljdi.ll hi' pulp"-,'-; the people I,redid 11"'

delay of the Nniional lorces, and dirgiuleil bj

mil, that the wicked nud m

hich Slavery fan

ters, oud that the way to crash tbo treason is to
Strike ot ils cause. iMoreoier, it n believed tbat

Shivery will peri-b in tbi*. war, end lhat the first

and only duty of K.iituekians, in ilujcclabon by lo

keep Kentucky from perishing with Slavery. Of
course, it will be long before their opinions will

niako Ibentselrci visible in the political arena,
hut I repeat lhat they eve utnpiejlienably lb"

growing conviction of the unlalteririg loyalist nf

Ibe State. At llnnnine time, these mennrobil-
leili ,'pj".;i,J to any bijjii-handr'J .n.,1 violent in-

tcrlervnce wilh Slavery' by the military authori-

ties, and would roust such n plop, by force of

arms, on the direst nf all calamities. Time will

show that the hie aet ,,r tin., I're'ideat in this ro-

ijicel was ns eagacinus ns it won just. Slavery

mil he gradually oytmcuishi'l by tlio people of

the llordtir States them>elves, and as tbo horrid

libua rolls uway, Iho country will coalenco in-

to a closer nud compacted I'uimi than hitherto.

Such beyond a doubt are Ibe mural forces which

Ihe mighty contest has evoked in Kentuok] —
Such a re. ult, sooner or later, is loovitable."

ET,l"in Mace nnd Tom Snyers, English pu-

giliiits, have been enemies for setup lime past, aud

—ould have been matched in the ring ere this

ere it not tbat Sayer* forfeits his annuity— rais-

ed fur him by aubscriptiou niter bis contest with

Hecnnn, Should he tight ogam. But meeting in

-j bar-room recently, the two ' piii(.i" sellled Ibe

feud by a rough nud tumble encounter. IJolh

men "peeled" and tve aro (old (bet Iho fight wee
au unusually iutereiling one. Mace, in C00SC-

qnence or hi; regular and f.'ntponitn bnbit!', ivai

in far Ihe best condilioii; hut i^ayer'n indomilalib

coiinige, i.,Ti"'iol,.io-ly powerful In t ling,

a

ongb praelieal knowlci

nbled him to gain - -'

"

a deeuled a

ot last en-

intage over Iho

Jon. After half an bourn bard nnd very

last li'ithluii'. a I'-rnli.' tut fniin lie' " auctinneor
"

m, tie- thro ,t. kiioekcd Mate all abroad and uaa-

ble lo come again lo the scratch. As soon as it

wai, over 1\. in ivai anient Ihebr-lin eaii.'aier-

ing to bring his opponent round, all his an; ilv

having ,'vnporiiled on Ihe defeatof his autago-

,t. Sayershiinu'lf did not ivcnpo um:e,ilb„,l,

Mace repeatedly viiii ted bis " deal" wilh his

neeieu- left, making bis " uiuil. " v,t, 1-gihly,

nle i, mi iliowi'd lhat bis r.-i^ht I, ind h.ol rn-l

forgot in enuniiu;. by the execution done nu his
*'--' Budgil.

on the SOIb of May, by Iho natives. It opn

that the measles bud bcea raging among tli

amis wilh fearful mortality, nnd (ho na lives in -

ribing th" cause ol iho disea-e lo (he preen,-,.

,,f Ibe While", delern (] jo kill them, On Ihe

day above incntioncd Mr G'

hiii bou -o In- a native «b,l led him into an nui-

Ijil.h, V. lo'lihe Win iiinblellly ulru '1. wilh I, liuna-

'; and limn haekod In death. MrJ. I.IoiiIoii,

led by Iho yells ef tbe unvngiv, went out to

bat wos Iho matter, fell into thu hands nl

,f the parly, who initnolly killed her.
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A We* I i Woman's View

t yon to publishMr. Mr.DAnv :—1 reque

this nlnt- '-rrn.fi l;l,,' paper, nhioh

lying by mosovcrnl weeks. Tho

servee lb- thanks nnd gratitudo of "II tho

friends of peace, and of the Union with tho

Constitution. Even in Ibo heat of tbo con-

flict, mm moo tor ready togToet a woman's

face, and when it is over to bavo their

wounds and sorrows assuaged by her minis-

terieg band. It may bo that she who is so

bind to suffering after it bos befallen us,

might hnvo saved us from it if no bnd list-

rued to ber voice. I hope tbo opinions and

arguments contained in this feminine appeal

lo our aei, may bo read by all those

disagree with them as well ns those who

agree. Some reply la surely required to

forcible reasoning of tbo writer, to sli

that iv. ' bavo not eonirnilted a grcivous

fault which wo shall buvo greivously

answer for hereafter. Let any mnn who

considers himself copablo of showing why
wo should further porscvoro in hostiUlii

about it in earnest, nod do bis best. It

in my opinion, bo n difficult undertaking—
Those who (hink that discussion is now too

lalo, cannot have rcfloolod upon it that forco

finally settles nothing; and that when wo

slop fighting, us wo must, reason and con-

science will adjust the result. At any rate,

it can do little harm to know simultaneously

with our vast exhibitions of physical strength

put forth in civil war, that tbo intellects of

both soses have by no menus abdicated their

proper fnootion of deciding upon tbo merits

of the controversy. All parties to it an
very deeply iuterestcd in knowing the truth:

at issuo ; and should be grateful to any nun

or woman of Ohio for such an able esruni

nation of tho crisis. Your newspaper, nl

rendy so useful, will only further do its lilt

ly by spreading before tho world ono of tbi

calmest, clearest and most useful dinertil'

tiens which the press bus produced.

W. IT. CoitKV.

Cincinnati. September ^J, 1661.

Stall has come into i

has been added to tb:

to denote that she oh
light Ik <

Union, another,
right constellation.

* the equal of hei

_-i ,i reign t [1

h tbet

the fashion of

lBiy

Mia of Ohio and lite JVorlh- West :

The President has n.-kod y
('..,

to grant hini four hundred millions of dol-

lars of your money, and four hundred thous-
and of your sons mid brothers, ns soldiers,
that ho rany more effectually carry on war,
for tho purpose of driving back into tbo
Union tbo seceded States of the South. It

becomes yon, therefore, as men and as citi-

zens, responsible to God, lo your posterity,

to your counlry. and to ono another, to ox-
nrainowcll the cause for which you are to
plunge thus deep into the dreadful vortex of
war with your own brethren. It is your
paramount duty lo analyze il closely on id!

Bides and iu ewry light, and Grst la ponder
out and search deeply what manner of gov-
ernment it was your father* instituted.

We are glibly told at this momentous time
that what thoso great men made was a na-
tion ; o nation ot which one section should
rule with authority as against another -lec-

tion, carrying out its will even with the
sword. Oot of this nssumption all our ex-
isting troubles come, and 1 propose to give
it an examination, demanded by tho emer-
gency of publio uffuirs. It should always
bo bonio in mind, beforo entering on this
argument, that tho Slntcs or Colunios were
originally in no way bound together any
moruthuu Australia aad Canada are lo-day

;

nil they bad in common was a certain foully
to the British Crown, otherwiso they were
wholly distiuot. On what ground, thru, is

it attempted to bo proved that your fathers
constituted their States into one nil ",u, Hi,

this : that having, as all admit, it tin' first

banded the States together by ....
,

federal pact, tho confederation "
,

.-,'..

wards determined, "

gather under the

their own words;
would make tbeuis.

that they would oo
for closer union.

..but iE

What i

don
union, of necessity, consists of t

than ono; who ever heard of
making a union I Clearly thou it was not a
nation your fathers made, for they them-
selves emphatically called itaUXION.—
What was it tbey formed? A FEDERAL
Compact, more closely nod beautifully in-
terwoven than had ever before been seen or
conceived of iu tho world. And whnt is a
Federal Ci

botwi
DiJthei
nant abi

ly bell,:,

their install

at ..I .] - iverclgn States.

I
' ..king this COTC-

' 'over, ignty that original-
ich of thorn, separate mid
tbey say with precision in

. the Constitution, that they
delegate certain powers to a general gov-
ernment for defined purposes, and that all
powers net eipre.ssiy delegated are reserved
to tbo Stales and the people. Tho Slates,
always jealous of their independence, did
not give up ono jot or tittle of their rigblful
sovereignly.

And tho nanio again proves this, for if

your fathers, denuding their States of their
aclual sovereign power, had made them sub-
ordinate parts of ono uution, tbey might
have called it the Amork-ni, Ki-nuhlie ,„ i'|„.

American Slate, but Ihey would never have
dreamed of naming it the United Slate-, of
America. Statec, tbo plural, iiltinujog more
than one, and nllirmini;, also, sovoi.-j.-oi,
for n Statu in a nalion; n initio h.m,,,.,!
cign state. Wo bavo then States and Union,
both words clearly proving sovereignty res-
ident in more than one thing, for Slates im-
plies a plural of sovereign communities, anil
union cannot be without equal comuonont
parte.

Tbo banner in which you glory, thai ling
of your prido, is another proof. Your
fathers did not set llioronbhizingsunorasin-
glo alar,, symbol of one nation, bill they
placed 1hereon thirteen stars to typify the
thirteen States, sovereign a and equals in
sovereignly, and ever since, when nnrilher

lay to scoff with
it the so called right ol

ed power of each of
aw from tbo Union ; and yet, Buch
power or right seems absolutely nei

/ to tho completion and harmony of
tbo system, for without ii independence and

1 reignty are but a "mockery and a
c." Let uo suppose tho case : A State

deems herself deeply wronged and aggriev-
ed of ber sisters, and the grand tribunal,

solemn Convention of tho States, has
mbled, and with the dignity that be-
es ber, nhe lays Before tbem, her griev.
>s mid her wrong;, but tbey cannot or
not see tbem, or seeing will not redress,

Whnt roinedy has she .' Withoutthis right
she is n vasgol in their hnnds. Sho must
bavo tho power to go from them, not
billed breath and slow,'" inking thoi

mission, that would make ber a servitor,"but
with tbo calm power of n soveroign depart-
ing from among her equals. Plainly pmor-
eignty of tbo States is but a sbudow, if sho
bus not tho right lo go. and if it bo not the
imperative duty of the others] to suffer her
to depart without reproach. Your fathers
must have known this necessity of their sys-
tem for they were too wise not to follow it

lo its logicul results. Uut no doubt thoy
deemed it ono of its great distinguishing
principlcs, and an cfi'eotuol barrier to that
tyranny they bad spent themselves in re-
sisting, tho tyranny of onn community over
another ; they loved union, but the liberty
for which tbey fought was yet dearor to
them, and they never meant to barter it

awny. They (bought, without doubt, the
Union would forever bullish Commotion and
tho sword as between Stato and State or
State8 and States. That so a State might

Idress herself without concussion to tho
others, the stars still shining undisturbed
their places, only one had gone from nmoi
tbem. And is not this, in truth, ono grand
culminating beauty of tbo federal system;
for without it, wo bavo nothing but tho old
story of monarchies and despotisms
tution and subjugation, tyranny, tho
and blood, suhjeeiieii, and then again revolt,
nrul again tbo sword, with all its slaughter
and misery. Your fathers fondly thought
they bad saved their beloved children from
this fate. Otherwise, are wo better than the
despotisms, at which wo have railed ? They
nlnimed the divine right to compel and sub-
jugate, to enforce tb.ir laws with the sword
on their unwilling subjects. We bavo not
that poor excuse; wo claim to compel and
to subdue with force and many chastisements
States equal and co-ordinate with our own.
Hut, it La said, if tho States have no right
to forco ono another, ibo Federal Govern-
ment in Homo tort of mystical way, has a

ssion to compel and subject both States
il people, with tire and sword and plague,

nt lii'ii_;iT and nl.r;igfliir.-.ii of law, wherever
id whenever it pleases, itself being the

solo judgo and arbiter of circumstances.

—

Your fathers would have put their hands to
own good swords at the bare sugges-

tion of such an idea.

two theories of government.—
Ono is, that government is created by tbo
people at tboir will and for their use, that

"

oreaturc, their delegate, their serv
bo by tbem admonished, amended,

abolished if tbey see fit. The other is, thut
tho people uro created for the Government.
Thut they are its creatures, ils servitors to
jo used at its pleasure, so thai it can say to
aoh and every ono of them, as said tho cen-
uriun of old to bis servants, " go and ho

gooth, como and ho Cometh." Which of
these was the theory of your lathers ! Lot
thoiu speak for themselves. They mniu-
lained " the right ol the pCOplo to alter Or
abulisli (heir government, and to institute u
how government, laying its foundations on
such, principles, and organizing its powers
in suab form as to them shall seem most
likely to effect their safety nnd happiness."
And tho people, in their view, wus not an
nil.iimry and soctionul majority of all the
-'iles in a confused mass, but the aggregate
ot i.ich organized community acting for it-

self and he-stable to judge of its material
iiLi.-i,.-].. sume cry out, "our Government
then is u ropo of sand." No ! not a ropo of
saud, nnd assuredly not a ohain forged of
the iron of tyranny and red with the blood
of brothers, but a bond of amity, of love, of
justice and of liberty. Others say, "our
fathers thought their work would Inst, they
did nut e.ipect the Union to bo shattered to
piete-i iu less I ban a hundred years."

In tbo first place, the Union is not shat-
tered to pieces though eleven States have
gono from it. Not till all tho etar* shoot
from their orbits and wander forth alone :

.nt till all tho Stales separate and apart
take each their own nay, will the Union bt
solved into fragments. But we exclaim
if We soy tbey cou go, they will go, if wo
y wo can separate, wo shall aapoiato, we

must bo held by compulsiun and force, or wi
Shall novo* keep together." What is thi;

idnble coercion which we think so po
' Did it bring the Stales together;
ussuredly not. What brought them to

gether was tbo idea of mutual benefit, mu-
tual love, mutual protection. These brooghl
them together, these ulouo can keep ihi

together, let us delude ourselves '

"

mpotiblc

will. If v
i that

ho cannot mid shall not doa thing, is he h
kely to du it 1 Is lie not ten tkousani

lie range of po.-sibility I If n mini eon

the South ai„
I
may yet ho with each other,

ll"l your fathi r.i did in. I.-,,,! hope their ma-
il In • did. < would remaia in its entirety;
Thoy Loped, tbey h.-lievod, tlo-y trusted, they
perfected the work and committed il to you,
to your justice, your forbearance, your gen-
erosity one toward another. This was nil
that had bound tbem, it was all tbey desired
should bind you, and it was ntsn the only
bond that could possibly keep you in union.
For what is union I Union is tho Comin"
iitnl holding together of things of their own
' no will and necord, consent is ils most
ee. nry hn.-is. its esseiitii.l I'l.-uient, iviili-

ont which it can have no ciistenc
pulsion and union ore utterly iu

and cannot eiist together. When one taioi
compels another, that instant union ceases
it is subjection, the essence is changed.—
And knowing this, year fathers hoped bu
tbey also feared. Why else tho empbatk
words of him whom yon delight in especial
to call Father, warning you against section-
al disputes, sectional differences, sectional
quarrels T Did be deem it bo just and hon-
orable and holy a thing, tha^ States should

ipcl States and sections eectic *

clearly this thought had no pli
great miDd of your Washington,
well that in the hour when ono Stale should

impelled nod driven in by the sword,
union for her would hnvo ceased; that she
must sit, tho badgo of servitude upon her,
a slave among ber dishonored sisters; dis-
honored, 6inco thoy had dared to t abjagate
her. But it may be said, granting that these
things are bo, the South is utterly in fault

;

we have hept faithfully, in deed and in word,
our part of tbo compact. Admitting that
this were so in the fullest verity, that the
South, without shadow of extenuation nud
icuse, bad broken tho compact, dishonor-
ng herself, it would give us no right to hold
her by force, Ono great wrong never yet
sanctified n greater. If a man's friend in-

id wrongs him docs he rneud the mot-
tor by stubbing him lo the heart? Does ho
'lot rather lay up for bimsolf a lifo-fimo of
egret and sorrow ? But lot us think a lit-

lo. Aro wo suro wo aro completely free
from blame, that we bavo nover in word nor

deed offended against tho solemn contrncl
our fathers ? Have we freely accorded

to tho South territorial rights aad chances
fqual to our own, which she claims, because,
is she says, it was so agreed in tho compact,
ind moreover her blood and treasaro were
expended with ours in acquiring this oom-
mon territory ? And wo know that forty-
five thousand soldiers of this poor and weak
South fought beside twenty-two thousand of
oura in tho Mexican war. Have wo obeyed
tbo warning of the Father of his Country,
and avoided sectional quarrels? Have wc
not, on the other band, made a seotioaal is-

sue with her, and defeated her on it ? And
oven if wo did not, in aught, violate thi

compact by letter, wo violated it in spirit,
from tbo moment tbo cause of tho negro,
for good or for evil, became dearer to us
than peace and fraternal love toward our
brothers of tho South. Whnt son desires
to abido in the bouse of bis lather when he
is tho object of constant reproach'
bis pn-sence a matter of toleration !

he not wish lo go forth and seek his fortune
elsowliero; nud bavo all tho brothers nud
all the sisters any right to bold liiio, when
he has determined to go? It is attempted
to ho proved that your fathers sanctioned
what is called putting down rebellion

; but
whnt in their view constituted rebellion ?

e to known luw by numbers of pri-
vate individuals, or an attempt to subvert
the wholo government by tho people „f
States while in tho Union, not tbo decree of

State declaring her departure from tho
union, announced in solemn convention of
her people. No such enso over occurred,
nnd no provision of force was ever mndo to
fit it, if it should. However, I want no mnn
to take my definition of that wonderful and
most just scheme of government—unnp-
proached since the world began—which your
fathers conceived ; but. surely at this timo it

behooves avery man lo think well nnd do-
(ermine for himself; to search and scan

iad. And in
abvert it? by going away from it as fast u
ho could. Wo might as well Mva ro
ries to set fire to a house by running off
inother direction. She said what the mi a
and waated was to separate herself from

I

and we have good reason to believe her
"But they fired on tbo flag !

" No, not",
thofiag.it was Fort Sumter at which tbey
fired, and for whnt reason? This *--
child's play with the South, she waa m
ng a farce ofsecession, she earnestly
to go. Sho sent her commissioners to
U lehingten asking peace, that aho might
go in peace

; they waited long and could get
no frank answer. Mr. Lincoln said and
aays still that ho m PQri t peace, but ho wos
for enforcing tho laws. This was the reply
(o Ibo Commissioners, nnd this the Presi-
dent declared in person to the deb gates of
<!" Virginia Convention a few day a beforo

taking of Sumter, exuroFsly stating
ind nover swerved from the language of

his inaugural. Let us not bu deceived
, (}..<

mine bus been *aid by every arbitrary cov-
irnment since the world began, when thoy
nennt to oomp. I, with sword and di-ao| ti„n,
heir unwilling subjects. It is a very dif-
prent thing from enforcing law on indiviii-
mls

; it is a convenient nnrno for u war of
ihiugntion, and bow can it bo anything

Is it to bo e.ipooted when a mass or
nity of men have determined to throw

government, or States hnvo withdrawn
from a Union, they will quiotly submit to
tho laws of that government or thut Union.
It was in this way that England enforced
tho law on your fathers, and no doubt Bho
snid her policy was peace. Uut Fort Sum-
ler, after great talk of evacuation, was to
be roplonisbed, and this with an imposing
force of ships and men. Fort Sumter com
tnamW the harbor of Charleston

; it Was o
small account to us if we intended peace
it was a matter of life and death lo tho Car
olinians if wo meant war, for with it in oui
hands wo could have bombarded their city,
and controlled their liurbor. Therefore, they
took it while they could. "Tbey mndo u
threat of taking Washington." Lotus look
: -ito this threat and soo to what it amounts.

i- claimed they b.ul tifiied design to march
: onco on Washington, and if tho President

hod not called out volunteers this would
bavo been done, tho city taken, and tho
whole government overthrown, though bow
any body can suppose the government could
be overthrown by tho mere possession of
Wu-hin;;] it n - .:. .Ilr, I.-, .i r,, .. ...

e j i

J

. r . -

bend. But Ihoro is no proof of such a plan.
If they had such, General Beauregard must
nt once hovo marched his forces from all
points and hastened fast as railways could
carry them to tho Federal city. What docs
fact prove? That at tho very time the
North supposed this thiug, nnd for weeks

, General Beauregard was quietly su-
itending tho repair of the fortification-;

of Charleston and the coast, putting them
in order of defense, expecting our attack.
Tbo threat, then, must have been eontin-ent

id comes to this, " If tho North will per-
•t in making war to forco ub back into the
nion, nnd wo should triumph in battle, it
ay he our Hag will float over Washington
id Philadelphia and Boston. Terrible

threats, wo say ; yes, but what are they
loings

No. it did r

Unioi

liflUL.

toddli

--r to the fathers of tbcmat the people of a greater an.----"* etrongcr nomber of their bclovoj
ties, would endeavor to starve into sub.

the people of a lesser and therofo-"
-iberof those States—the moUwr

)0 at her breast, the little one-,
toddlmc around the board of their fnUu-^kmglur bread, the subject population ft,,whom the North has been so philanthropic
all included in tho dire attempt

; a,,, be a«
surcd, that terrible .!,:.,,, new.r star l.,l , tl

mindof the ju,t and SbersJ Franklin, ue)e
fro o the magnanimous hearts of Jell, w,
they did not dream ,t; they died in pence

starve ^ f{
lW

,"°P |P
' ,f ** South willstarve. I take comfort in the belief th.-,.

thoy will not; but onr
less lorriblo beeau

the belief that
attempt is not tie

God bos placed other
disposal. But wo hovo two

3
....,„„. 1'irst, we hnvo made, the

iscovory that there ,, u niajonty of ,Wpeople at the South. „nd we are „„;„„
f

"

IhtlriMUtaiH. If there is such a mnjo
ly, tho Southern people are the r...-t . -ut
irdiiiary that ever inhabited any ..art of ,.,,

month* ago, at tho oxtreDK
they voted for their conven-

large, almost unanimous,

oulh, when

vote against the Union. I, it likely ,have become more friendly (0 1H <„',-,. ,
,

tnot much m bke^ (h^t our porsisLc-
compulsion has ilimrced from us oven the

For the Border States,
"--tb Carolina elected a

closely what inatli

fatlo-rs plauii. d u-.l

dedicated it to <>r.

mid to Liberty, ,.r

abode of tyi rj )

.

fratricidal strife. 1 is the duty of each to
ponder it in the cub ncssof IiIb inmost soul—nnger and pnssio being put far away

—

and to bo sure ho is right to the best of his

. whom
o battlo field, should
iiscathed and minds ...

isence of tho Illustrious
t founders of the Uni

lift up their reproaching hands to them n„_
sny. •• Why. why d.il ye scok, oh foolish, to
compel your brethren f was that written in
the compact be. u their fathers and yours ?"
"ut it is said tbo crimes of tbo South
inst us havo been so many that wo must

chastise her. Whntaro thesogreaterimca ?

South Carolina broke up the Uuion."
Why, whnt mighty thiug is this South Car-
olina that she could break up our Union?
South Carolina did nothing of the sort, she
ithdrow from the Union—that was all.—
But Georgia went too." Yes, and tho
ster, becnuso wo said she could not and

she should not. And Mississippi, and Flor-
ida, and Alabama, and Texas, aad Louisiana,

despite our prohibition. And at
in wo said finally, wo would bring

tbem back with tbo sword, Virginia, tho
great and liberal mother of States,, and
North Carolina, the conservative and v
Ous, that gave an overwhelming majority for
tho Union, notwithstanding the notion of
her ncorest neighbor and sister—nnd Ten-
nessee, that would not hear of a convention,
and Arkansas, the wild young brother, of
whom nobody expected such soWnes.-t, that
would stay quietly at home— uli went ; driv-
en out by what seemed to them our injus-
tice. But they seized tho forts, Ihey took
Iho common property of the Union ! Thoy
'"• -they deemed il necessary lo thoirsafe-

ince wo threatened, but they offered to

:ompnred lo

against thorn. Already we havo
Virginia, her people Hying beforo our sold-

», their litlto towns nud their homos made
desolate. According lo our own scant and
unwilling confessions, not even n dog re-
mains in Pbillijipi, and nt Grafton and Row-
lesbnrg on the immediate lino of the 1

rail-
way every second bouse i.-. vacant. It amn-
ios me, that wo of the North-Wost arc not
touched with pity mid wilh shame, at this
anguish of Ibo great mother Slate-, we who
arc, ns ono may sny, tbo children of her
bounty, citb-.eim of these noble States whioh
wero oarved out of tho territory she, in the
munificence of her large heart, gavo as a
free gift to tho Union. Surely it becomes
not us to pierco tho heart of our mother, wo
nt least should stand reverently and sadly
—idc.

Dut further; wo nre gathering together
r menus and collecting our men to inarch
the conquest of Richmond: wo propose

run Mississippi nnd Louisiana, ami
lvo suggested that their levees should
and their magnificent river should

ho turned in on tbo inhabitants. Wc will,

Heinpbis nnd humble Nush-
irloston and bring down tho

pride of New Orleans. Aad thoso threats
not the vague Ihreuts of a strife
a arc compelled iu self-defeuac,

but what we doom the just and necessary
signs of that war of subjugation which
will not relinquish. "They issued let

-- of marque, inviting adventurers to prey
L """" commerce." What could tbey

u we were going to bloekade their
ul tbem oot from all the world f

beneficence, bad conceived tho
grand nnd notable idea, unheard of till then

the lapse of ages, of starving out umny
illions of people. We wonld not, we said,
ml them the stores of our teeming granit-
es, of onr productive fields; nay, more,

if n ship from some distant land, which had
heard with wonder that at lost it had been
thought of to slur re into submission n whole
.people, nioved'with sympathy, pity, or n do-
sire of gain, crossed the ocean carrying
food to their shores, wo wero resolved that

steamers of war should bur their on-
ce. The South hud no iiuvy ; nil they
d do was (,. issue t liejo letters

i and it

.[,,,!.-,.

bio adjustment. -Hut Ibo ring, they wouh
ircw aside tho flag." And if they had pro- whnti

BUtned to take to themselves Ibnt banner of wiuth
(nany stury, what should no hnvo thought of [befor
their nrrognnco ? They did not do lln.t, but Lion
the child does not easily forgot i! tin ... .

ho saw in Iho homo of bi.s father. 'I'l.ey hi;, i

) ono as near like it n* tbey ,-o..hl ,„„,ie
Ihey kept tho broad slripes, and they sot
on it 60ven star.s, tho modest number >v hieb
Ihey thought rightly belonged to tbem.—
" But thoy tried lo subvert our government?"
Men of tho North, how long will you bo
deluded wilh fables, let (ihil'drcn bo fright-
ened with shadows, but you aro grownlmd
bearded men and ready to confront louli ties.

LIow could the South subvert your govern-
ment I You, yourselves, only could do
that. The South had no such power, nor
could she bo foolish enough to think -lo-

friends .. _ .

which noted later, ,\ rth Carolina elected aconvention which dec d to go oat undll :.

mously; Arkansas did much tho same
;Virginia and I onn.:~, .,. Mil,mitted their or-diuaneoston.opeiipKnad they wero sus-

tained by heavy majorities. 6ur second
.e'iso ns that I lie pei-.plo of the South lef;

to themselves will come to evil: we want tendow them with their old privileges. Are
The President says tboj
'en in it will bo matter- «|

debate, nnd how cat, wo make it the au.
to thom, when from Union we have uW
ded them to subjection? Itis onlronoh]

id flimsy pretense. All the tyrants ^
persecutors that ever existed have saal It,,

same. Thoy always averred it was the
good of their victims ,i,ej sought, nnd luck-
ily their victims did not have tho same
views as to their good. But liberty utterh-
forhids it ; she denies us the right to force
wbat we think our choicest blessings on mi-

ne may not deem them such- *,
must leave him to judge] and to , hnn-.i f„.
himself. There is another charge brour-M
against tho South, That she wishes rind
designs to sot over herself a monarch, and
to bring in the powers of Europe. Tho ov-
idenco adduced is mainly this ; Mr. Rus-
sell, of (he London Times, states that he
conversed with many persons in Charleston,
and they told him, not that thoy had a de-
sign to establish a monarchy

; they said i'
would be impossible

; but that they wished
thoy could have one of the English royal
family to reign over them. We cannot sup-
pose Mr. Russell talked with every man in
Charleston, much less in South Carolina,
loose he did talk with wero of the ex.
tromely wealthy, and vory possibly if be bad
spoken with Iho same class of people nt
tho North, and tbey had been equally frank,
thoy would have confessed the same thing.
Ho docs uot sayanyouo said this in the
other States he visited, and we must allow
for some exaggerations in a statement so
singulnrly flottoring to tbo monarchy of
England. Let us not bo eager to listen to
hearsay, but test it with tho strong proof
of fact. The Constitution of the Confed-
erate States does not favor such an intro-
duction

;
it expressly |.rol,il. its tho ro-olec-

tion of a President
,
and reci<"iiizcs tho in-

dependence of the States ; an cffeolunl bar-
ter, so long ns understood and conceded,
gainst monarchy; for what monarch over
.clmitled the right of any part of Jus domin-
ous to secede ? Wo are ourselves in more
immedinte danger ; wo are hurrying to oon-
transition and cousolidntioo, tho very bases

which all monarchies and nil ae*t>ot;*n-,s
rest.

No, if your southern brethren aro driven
to this, it will ho because you have put theai
to Iho wall; because in their despair the,
seek auythiug that will deliver them from
you. Do magnanimous then, and while yon
have tin. power save both them nnd your-
selves. Say, ne Mr. Jefferson said, when it

was suggested, to him at tho purohaso of
Louisiana nnd ndjacent territory, that in
time, when great and powerful States had
grown out of this territory, peopled by
many people, they might desire to quit the
Union; and he made reply, that wo should
have conduced to their prosperity, wo should
hnvo iuoulcnted republican institutions.—
They will, be said, bo bone of our bono and
flesh of ourfJei-b. God bless them, let tbem
go. Imitate Ihc magnanimity of yonr Jeff-
erson; of that great tnind, which so well
comprehended liberty

; sny of the South,
God bless them, let them go, and God will
doubly blesj you and yoiu- children. It is,

your sole chance for tbo fiual
restoration of that Union, wo all so love,
>r subjugation (if you can subjugate, in
o way likely) is not and never can bo un-
>n- It was your solo ohanco when South

Cnrolina alono had gone, nud if it bad then
been tried, if you had then soid, "brothers,
wo do not think thnt you have cause; if wc
havo wronged you we will repair tbc wroog,

ertholess, if It seems to you best.
];.-'-' i jour happiness in your own way',
according to the words of our fathers." If

' ''ii -iid this, who enn tell whnt
unebt hair happened, how many of the

. ]
-'.-, might Irnve remained to us?

>'
' '

"' lv o bin >•. good reason toltnow,
that \ nglaia and North Carolina and Ten-
nessee nud Arkansas would not have left us,

,.inl Maryland and Missouri nnd Kentucky
would hu with us : uot as uoiv. Maryland,

Eoor Maryland, degraded and humiliated,
or citizens, put under military rule ilt-hoGt-

ing freemen, nrrested without warrant of
olvil law, confined in fortresses without trial

or judicial arraignment, the writ of habeas
corpus suspended, her beautiful city threat
ened with bombardment, and tho Constitu-
tion for her completely set aside. Missouri
almost in ns b ;l .( n ease. And Kentucky,
that liravonud good Kentucky. Illut in Ohio's
rmly ihijs of Indian wars and troubles bns-

tiirhed, unhappy, ill at ease, knowing uot
what 10 do. No, not thus. But serene,
(inppy ami at rest, grateful and well pleased
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„ilb their northern brothers, pressing to

their hearts the paternal bond of union, not

-.-Ardin- it, ns now. as on iron monocle,

with which their bands are bound.

Leavo, then, tho southern people to

,,l,„.v.. their „*ii w^lfiiro ;
if the)' bring on

-^nm-dves -vil .1 will l>- Hi.it fault mid not

yours ; but if this, war is to go on, it will

abase yau both nt the feet of a monarchy,

or of some government strong and inscru-

tabic, ngoinst which yon will lift up your

bauds in vuin. Strong Government! of

what do we speak- Strong Government*

aro those which use the people nt their own
ilijCreiioii, n<;iiiii-,l wliinli tin1/ dnro not lift

up n linger, nor utter n word, nud the mere

breath of suspicion mny - est men and worn*

en into prison for year?, They tend to tho

ejaltnlion nnd aggrandizement of a few
;

but to the utter nbusomont and impoverish-

ment of tho vast bulk of the population.

They Bot out iron barriers in placo of the

kindly distinction* of nature, au-1 designate

itith contompt the great laboring and pro-

ducing mass, ns tlio "common people."--

In some cases they bind every man to mili-

tary eervioe in Ilia best yours of his life,

when ho ought to bo bettering his fortune;

and they live only by making all ports of

ciaclionn. They keep up armies nnd arma-

ments at incoloulnblo cost, and are forever

idun '-'J into war on one pretest or another.

They pour out the blood of their mon liko

water, and their women nro by consequence

i'ft widowed, orphaned and alone. A strong

Government means a poor, n helpless and n

wrotohed people- Nor do they give tho so-

rority winch is fancied. They oiist, as it

wore, on a volcano, liable to violent erup-

tions and ejplosions, nnd these convulsive

ihroos of the people must again bo stilled

with tho prison and tboaword.

Men of the North! will you. for thin

iterso than a mess of porridge, barter away

the wise liberty bequeathed to you by your

great forefathers ! will you endanger it by
peraiBtenoe in this fatal civil war ? heave

the Sonth in bor strength, to meet whatever
. rt, ,i ::., ill.., !: i

-. .hi : t'lro to

lao foe at your own door; tho foe that could

indeed subvert your Government, and de-

»rado you. That would destroy yoar free

republican institutions and set up wo know
net what in their place, but overthrow alto-

gether the Constitution, obliterate Stato

hues, State rights nnd Stato government,

and oentro everything iu tho bead consoli-

dation, which claims for the President un-

heard of and despotic powers, oven to the

emancipating all tho slaves in ono day,—
That would "deprive you of your civil nud
constitutional rights, put you under milita-

ry rule, arrest you without warrant, confine

you without trial or adjudication, and set

aside for you tho writ of habeas corpus, the

ancient privilege which no English King
oier dared to suapoud of himself, because

th* Parboment u jealous of English liberty.

Ail these things your President has caused

to ho done, total!) exceeding tho limit of

his constitutional authority, nud done to-day

to others in your name; if approved by
you, they can easily be done to-morrow
against you, if you dare to resist the idea

of centralization, once fairly set nfloat.

Awnko then to your real danger, while von
ire strong, whilo it is time, ere yut, liko

Sampson of old, you nre shorn of your
tresses of might, the tresses of liberty—to

-lie liko bitn iu chains,

One or the Women ot> Onio.

Gen. Fremont. the fol|owinj;ordorwBSissued
for the Colonel's rearrest

:

Headquaktrrx Western Dept. (

8r. LOUIS, Mo.. Sept 20, 1661. !

Special Ordtrs No. »&]
Colonel P. P. Blair, Jr., First Missouri

hight Artillery, is hereby plaood in arrest.

Ho will proceed without d-day to Jefferson

linrracks and report lams-elf in arrest to

Lieutenant Colonel S. Burbunk, Thirteenth

Infantry commanding.
His limits will be those of the post of

Jefferson Barracks.

By order of Major-Genera] Fremont.
Chaiikobv McKeevbii.

Assistant Adjutant General.
Immediately upon his ro-nrrost Colonel

Blair prepared the following charges nnd
spi.-cilic'itionti against General Fremont, nnd
forwarded Hie same to Washington.

OOLOSBL BLAIR'S CHARGES AGAINST (1EM-

EJIAL FRUHOKT.
Charges preferred by Prank P. Blair, Jr.,

Colonel of the First Regiment of rjli?si.u-i

Volunteers, against Major-Genowl John C-
Promont of tho army of tho United States
commanding in tin- 1). par tmont of tho West:

ClIAiuiE 1—Neglect of duty and unofficor

Uko oonduot.

Specification (1)—In failing nud neglect-

ing from tho 3d day of July, 1801, to repair
" o city of St. Louis, in tho Stato of

uri, tho headquarters of tho Western
Department, ond there enter upon the duties
" longing Ut him as the military chief of

id department, to the serious injury of tho

publio service therein and tho loyal people

thereof.

Specification (2)—In failing and noglect-

ng to inform himself of tho wants and ne-

cessities of the snid Western Department,
from tlio 3d day of July, 1661, to tho 26th
day of July, 1861, to the great detriment
of tor publio seirioo and the injury of the
- ii-1 il. p irtn.-'iil

Specification (il)—In fulling and neglect-

ing to take proper measures to re-enforce

and succor Brigadier General Nathaniel
Lyon, commanding a part of the army of
the United St-ifes.ut Si-ingri-IJ. -n the Mate
of Missouri, fiom tho-M day of July, Ibfil,

to the 10th day of August. 1661, the said

post of Springfield being all the whilo in

immediato peril from tlio enemy, whereby
the forces of the United States, at or near
said Springfield, were many of them sacri-

ficed, and the residue compelled to abandon
.d post, to tho icttotn dotrtmnnt of tho

Government of the United States, and the

State of Missouri, and the p, ..,.], thereof.

Specification (4 1—In failing nud neglect-

ing to tuko proper measures to ro-onforee

or succor Major Bccken, commanding
n part of the nrmy of tho United States nt

Lexington in tho Stato of Missouri, from
the 15th day of August, 18GI, to the 1st day
if September, leU.il, the said post at Lex-
ngton, being all the while iu imminent peril

from the enemy, whereby said post was loft

the power of nn overwhelming foe, and
S assailed by mid foe, and preserved from

destruction only by tho boroic valor of tho

ifTicors and men of tho post nfti "

,d office and place of trust after being
fully informed of his character, to the great
detriment and disgrace of the service.

Specification (10)—In establishing about
his headqnartera in the city of St. Louis,
abnrricade. vrhoreby informotiun absolutely
indispensable to the public service was re-
pelled and shut out from his mind ; he, tho
said General Fremont, refusing and prevent-
ing himself, by such means, from being in-
formed of mattersof tho utmost importance
for hours and oven days, to the great detri-
ment of the public service.

Specification (11)—In not taking proper
ensures, vrkilo in c iinnn.l of sni-.l I lepart-

' ' of the West, to put down rebellion
ithm the Slut" of Missouri, drive out nnd
pel Die invaders from said State, and

WiD

Genei

St. home. September 26, 1661.

Sri "adicr- General Thomas, Adjutant-Gen-
eral V. S. A., Washington City, D. C:
General : I herewith inclose a letter from

Captain McKeever, Assistant Adjutant Gen-
ril, addreased to me by tho order of Major-

Genora] John C. Fremont, commanding tho

Western Department, which is dated Sep-

tember 24, 1861, and was received by me
last evening.

Yon will observe tbat the letter orders my
r '.-lease from arrest, as it alleges, in conso-

<]ueuce of tho request of my brother, tho

I' uLmaster-G-'aer-J, ISLiir, and accompanies
the order for release with some strictures

upon "the breach of military prophetic:

of which it stated I have been guilty, and
states moreover that the impropriety con-

sists in using my " family position to lay

private letters, with unsusuined accusa-

tions, before the President, disturbing tho

President's oonhdenee in tho Commanding
lieuoral, sad gloriously impairing the effici

ency of this Department. ''

I fctl myself constrained to soy that

l-nvo not, iu my opinion, been guilty of auy
act of impropriety, but have porfonned uiy

simple duty to tho Government in the net

to which tho letter vef-rs, which was more-
over done at this instance- of the President
himself, and that I am unwilling, under auy
circumstanoes, to uliield myself from re-

jiUnnsibility. by th-' inrlueuee or favor of uny
individual. I could not, without utter dis-

f'-gard for my character, as an officer and a

gentleman, permit tho statement—Hint I

had made unsuitiiineii iio<:uiii(i«nj against
-lie cemuiandiiig * 1 -

j-
j

.

- 1 . , 1 ol thin Itejiurtm-'Ll,

to pass without notice, und therefore as soon

as tho charges can bo made in form I shall

transmit them to you, through the propei

channel, to be laid h. lore the President, nnd
if he shall consider it expedient to ordi

court martial, I shall be prepared to susi

the acousations 1 have made aguinsl the

Commanding General of this department.
In the mean time as I find myself ai

rny actions nssniled in the public press of

this city, which, under tho military surveil-

lance which exists in thin department, could
hardly have been allowed, except by the

sanction of the Commanding General, nud
is my arrest and release, without any cbargi

preferred against me, has given rise to im
filiations upon my character as an officer

demand a court of inquiry to afford nic ni

opportunity of clearing my selffrom nil stain

in a matter which I consider vital to the

honor of n soldier, nnd in which I believe

that I have acted fur the good of the service

Respect fully, your obedient servant,

FiiAKtt P. Blair, Jr..
Col. First Regiment Mo. Light Artillery

Upon this letter being made known to

by tho said Majoi

iling nud neglect-

oloiii'i .fun-'- A. Mullignn, coin-

ost of the army of the United
(ingtoii, in hifnyette county,

of Missouri, from the 10th day
of September, 18G1, to the 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1861, tho said post, at Lexington,
' ing all the whilo iu iminent peril from the

enemy, whereby the enemy were Buffered

to assault tho suid post, uud conquer nni

tako the same to the great disgrace of th

National arms nnd the detriment of tli

Sptcifinlum (C)-In suffering one Martin
reen uud other guerrilla chiefs of the enemy
recruit an arun in Northeastern Mi

of from 3,000 to 6.000 men. and to o

and ravage Nortbi-astern Missouri day
of August. 1801, to about the 10th day of
September, 1861, without taking proper

lures to suppress the hands of said Mar-
Ireen and oilier guerrillas, whereby n
amount of property of the loyal ialiab

d of said section of tbo Stato of Mis
i was wasted and destroyed; many of
inhabitants were driven out of said

Northeastern Missouri by the enemy, arid

many wero compelled by tho eucmy to take
oath of allegiunce to tho pretended traitor-

* and insurrectionary government called
tho Confederate States of America.

Specification (7)— Iu suffering and per
iltmg one Stephen A. Hurluutt; a Brigade

I

eneral in llm Army of tho United States,

aud his authority, to be and remair

niand of tho forces of said Goverr
Northern Missouri from the 10th day of
August, 1SG1, to obout tho 10th day of
September, 1861, knowing him, tho said

Stephen A. Il-irU-utt, from the official report

of his superior officer, Brigader General
Pope, tn ho a common drunkard, :

alt of tnid time to command, to the great
detriment of the service of the loyal people

Specification (8)—In noglootiugor refus'

rig, on or about tbo 1st day of September,
lotil, when o, post of the nrmy of tbo Uniled
States, at Lexington, in tho county of ha-
fayettc, State of Missouri, was in imminent
peril from the enemy, and iu need of im

I din,to succor and re -enforcements, to re

ivo or hear ono ltichnrd Vaughn. Esq..

who had come from cai-1 Lexington to his

headquarters in the city of St. Louis, to lay

before him, tho said Major-Gencral J. C.
Fremont, tho distressed condition of said

post, and to solicit succor uud ro-anfarao-
mentu lor Ihe slim-', he, th-' said Mojor-Gvii-
ouera] J. C. Fremont, jint.ndiiig ami iu-

si.-ling that he was too li"-y t rni Ivo oi

henr tho message -if tnid \ uughn ; and ul-

tliough, be, tho said Major-Geueral J. C.
Premout. wris informed Hint the message of
said Kichard Vaughn related to mattersof
the most urgent necessity, and demanded
mi im di-ileneti'-n.he, the said Major-General
J. C. Fremont, would not 'receive I

'

--liit Kiehnrd Vaughn, nor hear hi

did ho give any assistance to the said post
in hexingtou, to in imminent peril.

Specification [9)—In appointing,
about the 6th day of August, 1861, to a high
place of confidence nud trust under his au-

thority, viz: Master of Transportation II

the Western Deportment, one Doctor Ed
ward II. Castle, n person of disreputable
character; in keeping the said Castle :-

a (12)- i, that Captnii

boat in tbo employ of tho United States
Government, was sent by Colonel Mulligan
from Lexington on or about tho ]0th day of
September, ISfil, to convey certain officers
willi despatches to Col. Davis, commanding
at Jefferson City, in the State of Missouri.
And when tho said steamboat Sunshine

.chod Glasgow, iu the State of Missouri,
its way to Jefferson City, it was fired in-

to and upon by tho armed enemies of the
United Stutes Government, nod compelled
to land nnd transport the forces of the enemy
from the Norrh to the South sido of the
Missouri river ; that tho said Captain Wil-
lard obtaining the despatches from Colonel
Mulligan to Colonel Davis from tho officers

' ig them in charge, and making bis es-

enmo without delay to tbo city of St.

s nnd repaired immediately to head-
quarters, and then addressed u nolo to the
said Major General John C. Fremont, stat-

ing briefly tho facts above recited, and that
he had important information in regard to

ts of the enemy to communi-
cate to him, and also tlio despatches of Col.

.Mulligan to Chas Davis, the snid Mnj. Gen.
J. C- freniontrefii'-dtosr.eorliearliim.iind
iformedhim that if ho was an olii.ii of the

nrmy bo coald take tho trnin the next day
l""V tli-eitvof JelTi-i'jrtii, with the -I- - -'

to Colonel Davis, and if not an officer of the
army, ho could leave the despatches here,

und call nnd see him, the said Major General
J. C. Fremont, on tbo next day; lhat by
the refusal to see Captain Wilktrd, and re-

ceive the information which he was pr-'p ar-

id te give, tho publio service was deeply
injured; that the succor demanded in tbo
despatches sent by Colonel Mulligan to

Colonel Dnvis was not sent, and Colonel
Mulligan, with nil his force nt Lexington,

the State of Missouri, were captured by
> enemies of tho United States Govcru-

CliARGB 2—Disobedience of Orders.

Specification (1)—In this that the snid

Miijor-Oerienil John C. Frmiont, when or-

dered by tho Secretary of War on or about
the o-l day of July, IcOl, (- pi, I to Mi-

nity of St. Louis in the .-• b • v
,

-

from tho city of Washington iu the l»i-

triot of Columbia, -ll-l u--i and sronld oat

comply with said order; hut in disregard

thereof, wont to the city of New York, and
there remained until or about the H3d day
of July, to the great neglect of the duties

hi'lougiuc to his department.

Spt'cificntiot, (2)—Ontho.'IOthdiiynf ;\ti-

,ic»r, 1861. tho said Major General John
C. Fremont issued tho following prochimu-

ided to suspend tho ordinary tribunals
of tho coontry, when- the law will be sdmin-
istored by the civil ofBcars, in the- usool
manner and with their customary authority,
ivbile the same can he peaceably ueraiaed.
The Commanding General will labor vig.

ilantly for the public welfare ; and in his ef-
forts for their safuty hopes to obtain not on-
ly the acquiescence, but tho nctito support
of tho ioyu! peoplo of the ooantry.

J. C. FliEHOKT.
Major General Commanding.

Thnt on tho doy of , 1861, the
resident of tbv I'uitvd Stit-'B ordered tho

said Mojor General J. C. Fremont to modi-
fy tbo said proelaniation, so as to make it

conform to an act of Congress, entitled "An
In confiscate property used for insur-

rectionary purposes," approved Aogast C,

1861, which tho said Major General J, C.
Fremont has over sineo failed, negleete-1
and refused to do, in disobedience of said
order and in contempt of tho authority of
tho President of tho United Stati

Specification f3J—That after .

aforesaid of said President of tbo United
States, commanding the said Major General
Fremont so to modify hie said pfooh
tion, ho, tho said Fremont, on or about tbo
21st day of September, 1661, oausod to bo
printed and circalated a large number of his
proclamations in original fiirm, contrary to
tho order of tbo President of tho United
States and in contempt of his authority.

Charge 3—Conduct Uubeconiing an i

cer and a Gentleman.

Specification (l)—Iu declaring to Oliver
H. Filloy, on or about th" first day of Sep-
tember. 1861, after ho bad appointed tho
said Edward H. Cantlc. that ho bad
pended said Castlo from said appointment,
when in fact he bad not suspended Ihe said
Castle, and said declaration was false.

Sl'Cfificatien 12)—In letting out to Leon-
idas BftskiU a Government contract for 5,-
Olll] mules, to bo purchased by the said Lo-
on idas fluskill, who was a contractor for tho
Govi-rnment, appointing bim, tbo said Lo-
oni&u Haskill. to a plaoo on the stall of
bun. the said Major General John C. F
moot, to tbo common scandal and seri-

detriment of Ihe service.

Specification (9)—In countenancing i

encouraging officers and privates of
army under his command to write letter;

public newspapers, in praiso of himself i

iu denunciation of all who differ from h

Specification (A)~Iu suffering and coi

teuuueing, nnd not prohibiting, "officers and
privates of the am, y undt-rniscuininnud from
holding meetings in their camps, au-1 pass-
ing resolutions adulatory of himself, nnd
publishing said resolutions, contrary to
army regulations 210, and in contempt and
disregard thereof.

Charge i—Gross extravagance, waste,
inisniiiungerueiit nud misapplication of tho
public moneys.

Specification ( Ij—In this, that he hassur-
i -d-l hii„-oli -villi ii„Ti of disreputabh
. In- nn 1-r. hi- EontSI -1-

|
end- n tti and hang

PltOCLAMATlOK.

|[>:AiiQUAim:ns WrsTr.ns Dwabt't,
j

ST. Louis, Mo., August 30. j

Circumstances, in my judgment, ol suf*

ficent urgency, render it necessary that the

Commanding General of this Department
should assume tho administrative powers of

tho State.

Its disorganized condition, tho helpless-

ness of tho civil authorities, the total inso

curity of life, and tbo devastation of prop-

erty by bands of murdeitrs aud marauders
who infest uearly evory county in the Stute,

and avail themselves of the publio misfor-

tunes ond tbo vicinity of n hostile force to

gratify private nud neighborhood vengeance,
and who find an enemy wherever they fiud

plunder, bnully demand Ihe severest meas
ores to repress tho daily increasing crime:

aud outrages, which nre driving oil the in

habitants and ruining the Stale.

In this condition the public snrely aud
o success of our arms require unity of

purpose, without let or binderance, to the

ompt administration of affairs.

In order, therefore, to suppress disordi

maintain as far as now practicable th-

publio pence, and to give security and pro-

tection to the pcrsous ond property of loyal

citizens, I do hereby extend nod declare

established martial law throughout tho Slate

if Missouri,

The lines "f the army of occupation in

his Stato ore for the present declared to

extend from Leavenworth, by way of tho

post of Jefferson City, Itolln und Irontou,

to Capo Girardeau, on the Mississippi Hivei.

All persons who shall bo taken with arms
their hands within these lines shall he

tried by court martial, und, if found guilty,

11 be shot.

Tho property, real nud personal, of nil

personB in the Stat-' of Missouri who ahnll

take up arms against the United States, or

who shall bo directly proven to have taken
nctivo port with their enemies iu the field is

declared to he confiscated to the publio use,

and their slaves if nny they have, nro here-

by doolared free men.
All persons who shall be proven to have

lestroyed, after tbo publication of Ihis

.iiler, railroad tracks, bridges or ti-h-graph-,

(hall suffer the extreme penalty of this low.

All persons engaged in treasonable cor-

r-ppi.n-lence, in giving or procuring aid to

:he enemies of tho United Mules, in foment-

ing tumults, in disturbing the public truti-

quility, by creating aud circulating false re-

ports or incendiary documents, nre, in their

own interest, warned thnt they aro exposing
themselves to sudden and severe punishment.

All persons who have been led aw-ay from
their allegiance are required to return forth-

with to their homes. Any 6iich absence,
without sufficient cause, will behold lobe
presumptive evidence against them.

The object of this deolarntiou is to place

in the hands of the military authorities the

power to give instantaneous effect lo exist-

ing laws, nnd to supply such deficiencies ns

the condition of wnr demnud. Ilut it is not

udulont dealings he was wolf acquainted,
nnd has bestowed upon thorn large contracts
uud jobs for supplies for the army, and for

making fortifications, and for other expen-
sive- and unnecessary works, without adver-
tising, bidding, oi competition, whereby the
Government of the United States has been
despoiled, tho soldiors oYluyod iu receiving
their puy, and bis own nlteution aud timo
absorbed, so ns to prevent him from attend-
ing to tho great work to which ho was ap-
plied by the Government of the United

CHAWiE 5—Despnlio and Tyi
Conduct.

Specification (I J—In this, that hi

nn illegal order on the — -lay of September,
1SC1, forbidding officers of tho army from
con- spending with officials of Ihe Stall

Other Governments, to tho end that hi

rors might not bo exposed, nud his conduct
controlled by bis superiors, whereby thi

Government of tho United States and tho

people have sustained great detriment.

Specification (-2)—In this, that bo order-

ed a publio journal iu tho city of St. Louis,

State of Missouri, called nnd kuown ns tie

Evening Aftr.fi to bo suppressed, nud its

editor and proprietor to be urrested aud iui-

Krisoued for a fair ond just critieisui upon
is conduct, although bo well knew the said

ii'-m - |.o|'--i hud alivavs givmn fair nnd loyal

support to tho Government of tho .Uaitcf
•nt.-.", 1 Us OTdj . rime was iu n.akinf

public lii-* errors of judgment end InCOmpO
' r.inaiol io tli- department,

1 I n tin- honor (o lay before the Presi

of tho United States the above cherg

id specifications against Major Genera
Juhn C. Fremont, commanding the Depart-

ment of tho West, which aro respi ctfully

suhuillted for the President's considerntiei

Respeotfully,

[Signed] Frank P. Blair. Jr.,

Colonel First Regiment Missouri Light A
tillory.

Accompanying the nhoi .- charges was tho

folhoviug letter from Col. F. IMJIau ""

to Brigadier Geuerul L. Taomns

:

Brigadier General L. Thomas, Adjitant General

U.S. Army, Watkingtin, D. C.

GeKKHAL : I havo Ihe liaaor to

to you, through tbo proper channel, certain

charges and spieilienlions implicating the

official toti.liieiot M..|-r li-ii. r.il J-diu C.

Fremont, --f (he Uuil. -1 States Army, N»
that you "ill without unm ces-ary delay,

lay them before the President of tbo United
States for his consideration.

Respectfully,

(Signed.) FltANK P. Bl.Ain, Jr..

Colonel First Regiment Missnuii Light Ar-

tillery.

St. Louis, Sept. 2d, 1661.

Eyrho magnificent fountnins In (ho

Placo do In Concorde in Paris wero of iron,

tod the water which ploys over them con-

tains lime, which soon coated them with a

deposit of sulphate of lime. This obscured

nil the rich details of their ornamentation,

lies e fountnins have becu taken down, nud
layer of copper has been pi need upon (hem

by the electrotype process. This beiug
bronzed gives tbo iron fountnins nil tho

beauty of bronze nt n tithe of tho cost-

—

About sixty tons of sulphate of copper have
used in tho process.

Tho Prisoners of War—Ttaetr Ar-
rival mill I .oris* in.m ln il,,
Charleston JnU.
Yesterday tho Yankeo prisoners of war,

rho had been expected on Thursday, reaoh-
d tho city at an hour when most of oar

citizens wero probably still slumbering in
their beds. The arrangements for their re-
ception which had been made hy Col. Branch
commanding tho military, wero carried out
Iuiotly. and iu tbo most eutifactory manner,

no detail for Ibis Borvico was tho Grst roe-
it of rill, s, to which was attached nsrmad-
of cavalry. Owing to the fact that Ihe

train was expected at midnight, the detail
is larger than it would have other wiso been.
The several conip-vni-s wero under arms

uU night. At 5.45, A. M, the order to form
wasgivon—the train having been signaled,
Tho Zouave Cadets dipt, Chichester, wore
speoially detailed lo reeeivo tho prisoners
from tho cars. This was dono by forming

two ranks—intervals of two paces—faced
inward Riving n width of twelve paoos.
On tho right of tho Zouaves tbo first platoon
of tho Louisiana volunteers woro posted—

the loft, tho second platoon—leaving an
iiing for lb- prisoners lo march into the

_ lore, the officers eni-iing lirM, followed
by tbo soldiers. As soon as this was com-
pleted, the prisoners with tlioir guard, were
-narohed into another hollow squnro, formed
if tho Washington Light Infantry on tho
igbt, tho Germnn Riflemen on the loft, the
ioouregnrd Light lufnutry and Moultrie
Guard, on the right Honk, and tho Palmetto

Carolina Light Infantrv, and Jam-
's on tho left flank. In this order,

accompanied by the Charleston Light Dra-
goona, in front, and tbo Gorman Hussars in
the rear, both ooder command of Major
Ryan, tho oorps being undor command of
Col. J. L. Branch, proceeded through Wash-
ington, Calhoun, Cummiug, Beau fain, Mosi-
yck nud Mugniiiuo streets to tho jail, whoro

augoments had previously been
their temporary reception, by

Captain Theodore G. Bong, specially detail-

ed for the duty.
After tho prisoners hod been duly placed

in their quarters, the companies of the rifle

regiment, with the exception of tho Zouaves,
wero dismissed. Col. Branch detailed tho
Washington Light Infantry to escort llicir

Loui>imia comrades to the Charleston Hotel,
where they enjoyed tho needed rest after
their toilsome journey, which had been ren
dercd doubly arduous by the constant guard
duty rendered necessary by tho presence
"so large a bndy of prisoners.

'II,.- / oi ,-,. - iv. re det'iilod for gourd dutj

the jail. Tho V nuke,- elheers, thirty-four
number, were placed in threo good airy
oms, on tbo second floor of tho jail. The
Wales, to tho number of ono hundred and

twenty, occupy twelve rooms on tho upper-
most story of tbo building. Nouo of the

mis contain any furniture, but tbo pris-

>rs nil bad their bluukets, and seemed at

loss to make themselves tolerably com-
fortable.

-! Wo endeavored to get n copy of thu roll

of the prisoners, but this was refused by tho

for
officer iu charge of the military guard, 03 a
possiblo breach of his duly. Wo! havo ob-

irlaiucd, boivever, that among the prison-

s, are the following officers:

Col. Wilcox, Mich. 1st; Col. Corcoran,
. Y. 60th; Lieut. Col. Neff, 2d Ky.; (?)

Mojor John W. Potter, 38th N. Y.; Rov.
G- W. Dodge, chaplain llthN. Y.; Rov.

H. Eddy, chaplain 2d Conn.
Surgeons.—Griswold 3*ib N. Y.; Groy,

U. S. A.; Stone, U. S. A.; Connolly, 2d N.
Y.; Harris, 2d K. I.

Copt ai\nf— Downey, 11th N. Y.; Fisib,

32d N. Y.; Farush, 79th N. Y.; Drew, 2d
Ver.; Shurtliff. ?th 0-; L. Gordon, 11th

Mass.; Wbittingtou end Jenkins.
Lieutenant).—Toy, 25thN. Y.; Hnmblin.

(son of the actor of that name,) 33th N. Y.;

Uaderhill llthN. Y.; Worcester, 71st N.
Y.; Dempsey, 2d N. Y.; Wilcoi, 7th 0-;

Gordon, 2d dragoons, U. S. A.; Kent, U- S.

A.; Calefi', 11th Mass.; Connolly, ©th
N- Y.
The privates aro nearly all from Michi-

gan, Massachusetts oud Now York. A
Richmond paper has mentioned thoso pris-

oners es having been " selected chiefly

from among those who had evinced the

most iusoleut and insubordinate disposi-

tion," but their deportment yesterday was
generally as orderly U could be desired,

—

they all wear their uniforms, although some
of these ore in somnwbat dilapidated condi-

tion. Tho officers have trunks, but tho

iperfluaus bag-

. including Cor-

coran, ore not yet wholly recovered from

their nouuds. They are generally abund-
antly provided with money, (specie) aud
wero very solicitous to be allowed to hire a

cook to prepare their inoahi. Wo Icaro

that instead of the usual coarse prison fare,

they will bo served with good substantial

rations from tbo Commissary Department.
When they first arrived they wero general-

ly taciturn, hut during tho day became com-

oious. Wo may mention that they ovinocd

a holy horror for tbo newspaper reporters

—

tho very natural consequences of their ex-

perience with the represent*tiros of the un-

principled preas of tho North. Their views

with regard to their probablo treatment

here, wero various. Some of them imagin-

ed that they were to bo placed immediately

in irons, while others (espeoiully the officers)

labored under tho fond hulluoinalioil that

(hey wero to by liberated on parole. Many
„f them bu-ied themselves with devising

uituiMll '- | " Oomniuiiioata by letter to

their friends. Tho plan most popular

amongst them seemed lo bo to have tlioir

packages of letters sentoutto thebloekading

Jleet under a flag e/ truce.

The prisoners will remain in the jail until

nest Tuesday, by which time, it is oipeot-

id, Castlo l'incfcney will bo ready for their

eceptiou. Meanwhile tho Zouaves will

lontinuo to perform tho necessary guard

duty. No one excepting tho guards was

yesterday permitted to sen the prisoners.

—

ro suitublo custodian than Captain

could scarcely have been seleoted.

ivo will in no case bo unnecessarily

bars!), ho possesses in nn eminent degree

tho firmness necessary to enforce a proper

discipline among the cnplivo Yankees.

Ill At., r.o.tti. i.i-l totay thnt no penou could

i persuaded to pay otttntiun to hid digeitito or-

I'aus until death, er dread ol death, was fet-iriPg

' the face.
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THE CRISIS.

[^ Soo County Treasurer's uolioo. •

GTSeo Baiss" now Advertisement?, .inc.

then go and look at Ihe^good.s.

lySeo receipts nnd oipcnditurcs ol

Franklin county, in oar advertising columns.

that Geo. Rosecrans will bo cut off, a:

lie rebels buvc appeared en iho lower Kan-

awha, soiled one steamboat and driven bock

another with supplies. It is also rumored

ihol (bey vterc dleperscd nnd tbo river again

open. Wo ognin repent tbnt it is folly to

[y Ladies, oil of you who want cheap

nnd fnshionnblo Millinery, rend tho ndv

liscrooat of Joseph: Dowdall, in this
i

IbMrin of Frnnliliii Conn I; Voir*.

tiy reference to this tablo our readers can

;ei how tho Democrats of this county do

ipl irinest. Ncst year tbey will do about

'm i.,..f better.

Full Sets.

IVr can furnish some- full sets of The

CiUBIS yol from No. 1 to this dnlo, nswoll

as single Nos., to such oswish to fill up

their volume, nt the usual prices,

tbiuk of wintering i

lain heights. Tboy <

at other points.

There is almost an

tuoky, There are i

army in tliojo moun

in he put to better un

Removal of Our Oftiri

Our office will hereafter he in Dr. Gay's

builGin-, on the south-west corner of Gny

nnd High' streets, up stairs, direclly oppo-

Bile where wo have heretofore been found.

The obio legislature.

Our Legislature from the looks of tho re-

turns will be against (bo old line Democracy.

•Jt is said," nnd wo judge it probable, that

the Senate will be Republican, ami in the

House n majority of Democrats, including

Ihoso elected oxi the fusion ticket. What
position they will (uko in Iho Logialnturo

time nlone can tell.

Pennsylvania,
'

Such election returns ns wo have from

Pennsylvania nro most cheering to the Dei

ocrats ; "Old Berks" again rolls tip lier

-1000 majority, and many other counties

proportion. The democratic gains on me
bore of the Legislature are numerous, nnd

perhaps the House will be democratic.

liiy and Hotels Crowded.
Tho past week has been unusually lively

ia Columbus with visitor;- Hutli tho Pres-

byterian Synod (old school) nnd tho Mnson-

io Frnteruity have been (tho latter is still

in session) holding forth in our city, und wo
have been pleased to meet many of >>ur old

friends enjoying good health. •

The News of lite Week.
Wo have what is called nan items, ns

plentiful as ever, but they are so soon ex-

plained or contradicted that tboy do not

amount to much. A portion of such items

of lho past week are proven to bavo been

wholly forged, and some of them
to have never passed through tbo telegraph

ntnll!

Tho eieitement about the Federal

sels baviog possession of New Orleans

one of those^inufoctured storief. The
truth of tho story was, that our vessels bait

landed n battery on Santa I!os«s ijlandffo

out off, wo believe, corn muuicnl ion between

New Orleans and the Gulf, and ah
bevo, Mobile. This buttery irtoa left in

charge of Bill? Wilson's New York Zou-

aves. Since then, tho nowsis that'the Con-
federates drove these Zouaves awny; kill-

ing some, taking some prisoners, nod seiz-

ing the battery. This is nbout ns niiir as

any one can get at the troto. aV.tuis time.

But the disposition to ejagge'ratt, both
South and North, id suoh that it is:very dif-

ficult to get aMho 03Bctfncte\ '

Tho 20tb Indiana Regiment plscW with a

battery on a portiou of the long and' narrow
strip of sand island that runs from Ilntteras

Inlet, has been driven off with dconsider-
nhlo loss. They report 50 of lho Indiana

Regiment missing.

But tho, great point of interest, is. the

two great Armies of- the Potomac,
thousand and ono ruMOr-j'from there,

course, to be takou'with great allowance
as scarcely two of them, agree in all particu-

lars. The truo state, of the case is, that
the two great Armies have thrown dp strong
entrenchments for defense, and if one leaves

hia entrenchments to nttact lho other, all

bis work of fortifying hlmsoil is lust, and
bo fights under 't lint much disadvantage.—
No ono need, therefore, bo surprised that

the great effort of tho contending Generals
is to bring oa an attack from the opposing
party. Tbis will eiplain the advances and
retreats, that seem so greatly to bewilder
the newspaper men.

Beauregard npproached to within, or
noorly so, of cunnoli shot of McCi.Gi,-
l.A'l'ii lines to bring him out. but failing,

ho retired, aud now orcCLELI.An is trying
tbo samo ciperiment on, BeAUrEQABD, If
these things go on thirty dnys longer, the
two Armies will begin to look for winter
quarters,

Our affairs in Western Virginia do not
wear a very encouraging appearance our
soldiers aro suffering terribly with tbo cold,

and no money or menns of providing the

moans of comfort. So.great Li the number
of sick sent to lho hospitals nt Cincinnati
by boat, that help can scarcely bo provided
to attend to them. Tbon

utter silence in Ken-

ow some twelve Ohio

mis in tbo central part of Kentucky,

as well os a largo number from Indiana

Illinois. Tho country South and West of

Green River is pretty much in the hands of

the Confederates-
1 Tho truo number on

de cannot bo very distinctly guessed

uri stands very much as it did a

JO. Gen. Price boa moved South,

and must bo a week's march ahead of Frd-

JNT, Fhehoet's army will be very diffi-

_ -lit lo moVo ovor that region of country at

this season of the year, and tho chances are

tbnl his expedition will bo u fruitless One.

from Kansas dues not speak well

for' pencil in that new State. Gen. Jm.
La:;l is bitter on Gov. Rom.vaON, nnd we
shall not be surprised to hear of a civil war
among tbo." free State" authorities there.

Tbo Secretary of War, Mr. C.uier

has paid 'G on. Fremont a visit atSodoli

for.what purpose has not yet trnnspii

but it is supposed to bo connected with the

'inbroglio botwecn him and tho Bi.AItts, of

rhioh our columns have given n very full

cebunt. It is nn ugly business for alt eon-

erned, and wo expect tbo worst has not

yet become public. Wo shall not bo sur-

prised to hear of army rebellions at nny
time, both North and South. If such thiugs

do not occur before tho Ides of nest March,

LlNCOLS and Davis may both congratulate

themselves on their good luck. Tbo im-

mense lines over which their nrniies are now
extended, is nn anomaly, if they work up
to discipline nnd lime.

possible, de*ir lEtjk

Dees tlie (].

nbofe all taw I

I Jus ho an idea that he is au ubrolute monarch
Wo ask thcte auettiuns bceauso ho docs tron

pie lho Inns hencatb his feet, and nssuuies (ioo

it., far beyond tho-o ^ivi^n him bylaw. Woliav

.

Iieroro uh iho law ol Cun^rcsn author! rum tliu

Prejident to raise Gdfl.OUd soldierg, a '
'

el.iuv.-pl tt,:,l law n,' incite lb,! atteoti
Douniion auJ all others coocerncd

:

" Section 10.

And when vacnuci
anr of the comp-iair^ < I" vDlunti-vni, an election
=bnll be enllc.l l>> tlie Ooleni'l of ttio regimeat to
611 pucb vacaacics, and the meuof earh con>|innv
shall velo in tbeir reepective companies for all

flii its as liuli ,i.i L'ijiliiiu, and vocam-ii-i ubnve
I.Vi]>:nin -linll \," tiili-i) l,y tin. rotes of thee
"'if-i I "Ibii.Tii ul the ri'^imetit, and all ofrh

i Fel'.'i-lcd i- (in 1 1
I"' inu,mi"ii.,nv.l lij tliu r. -[ ot-

e non-'nuim i>r lln> Statv or by (lie I'r.rid-nl

of the United States.!'

Now does tbi> law hied the Governor or not?
Coo tie by an ,tJ,i- do away with aa ai't passed
Li tlio Cihilt<'»>i.| tlie l'iiit"..-,l State?, and sicnrd
bytbefrcidcntl
These remnrkBnre mndo from Ule fnct Ihnt

one Smith. n| I'eiin"! Ivniiia, bo-i been a[,|ji)ialed

C'nliiiiL'l of the 1-ir-t lti'f>iairnt of Ulna, contrary
to tho wi-b.-i of Hie elfieurs el paid repiiiieiil.

We have bille it., believed that llenamon izi?:*-

to do well, and bis natural iuibccility alunp
|r vent.il Inm IV i..:....i-i. j.-i- m
5nti<tied that bi

friends at the
ird b.d

e and the

Tho

Dlunkcis foi* Our Soldiers.
dipt. Lawguij, of Colonel UARROW'S

Regiment, now in Iho bleak heights of Cheat

Mountain, is in this city, and will lonvi

shortly for his regiment. As Captain Law
SO.v's men aro suffering greatly for blanket

that cold region, canoot our home citizen:

onco supply bis wants, tbnt be muy oi

i return cheer the hearts of bis btnvi

comrades ?

Blankets loft at tho Captain's Storo ot

High streot, north of our office, or nt this of-

fice, will be grntofully received. Hero is n

company modo up in our own midst, oui

neighbors and friends, in the utmost want of
what tho Government is unablo to furnish,

suffering severely for the want of the proper

protection from tbo weather. If our patri-

otism is not all on our lips, now i3 tho time

to show it. Poor as wo are, wo put down
>lanl-ct—who will go tho nest! Noil,

From tlie lime ol

tract to big Jother-
ment, bis eoursu ban marked him
li'ii ami -i.-lfi-h. lie lias Ihe satisfaction of Iinuiv-

iue, In. iveier. Mint be is regarded bj-t.lie jn-uiili;

of Ohio aibenealh e.ir\tem|it We wnnbl adii-e
tlie officers n| tlie first lleyiment In elect-tbeir
C'rihinel and paj no atleution whatever to tho
wishes of IMmi-oii The |r,w bean on him A'
well as on them,

The State Election.
Wo give below tbo returns as far

coiveil. Tboy are not official nnd may vary
some from the vote hero presented. Tod's

ljority will bo in [be neighborhood of 50,

000.

t le above wai

in just came iuloo

vritlen, arid said to

So there aro (in

zciis and show yoi

'Kuig-Iits «r ihe Golden Circle.
Jhst on tho evo of (fur election tbo

Union" p'opers enmo out with startling

iscjosures of thi* order, being in our inidst.

We: immediately, went , work to make in-

n.uirp' about it, but up tO'this tiino w^- have
been unable to inako any discoveries on the

uliject, and wo nro inclined to tjie belief

but/ somebody bns been grossly humbug-
ged! Ifuot,

As two or throe arrests hove been made
by tbo United States .Jlarshal ot Marion,

id
i tbo trlalsnrs to come oQ' tbis week,

j wait for further developments. ' Ob!
Bloody Know Nothings arresting men foi

tnki ig stent' oaths 'is a geod joke at ul

ts, nnd wo aro ausious to 6Ce Uoul!
is proper lo state that no ono dins beer;

arretted unless, ns tbo Republican paper;

.aroiniiient Democrat!''
Ver likely !

Arc We Governed by Law!
Tie Dayton Union, a "Tod and victory"
ipi r, puts tbo following homo questions

.( ovj DbnOTSOS. We bavo frequently
k< d similar ijiieilionp, hilt neve

spoi so. Wo believe Congress,

Legialulurc, passed so many Army
Laws, (Imt do, ono has ever been ftblu to

full] conipiobond their full bearing upon
notber. Uut this case of npimitititig

Coldncls is not'tbe only one of the kind.

O i tfle death of Col. Andrews, of Gam-
er lho wIidJo regiment nshed tho promo-

lion of Col. CASiTWBLL, who was to ably

Botlsfaatorlly in command in lho rib-

3 of Col, ASDIIHWS, but the voice of

tho regiment was unuooced, nnd Col. Mason
appointed.

Cdl. FulTOX, ono of our best men in

Ohio, raised a regiment in Wuyno and ad-

joining counties, nt great trouble and ex-

egiment was full Colonel
Flfl/toN was Eiiperseded, nnd n Mr. De
COUKUEV, just arrived from England, was
appointed by (Jov. De^Sibok as Colonel.

Tbo {dissatUfaotioD that those tilings will

create can bo easily imagined :

Coy. DONISON AGAIN,—We 0. • (I I,. ,, k

nfOliion quction

iluDibhuin.. . I,£00

rmni,„i
I-
„,,-!.,

.

IrnhHH,

OnlUn.
.'.'

Imiiortani iioni Wcsiom Virgin-
ia—Arrival of the Govcrnmciii
*O.IIIIM l.'lMllii.ill,

Tho Government steamer Glenwood ar-
rived nt tho wbnrf hist evening, from tbo
Kanawha, Imving ••» board Lieutcmmt-C'il-

1 J. W. Fri.::'.el and Major A. li. ;Colo-
ii, of the Eleventh Regiment 0. V,, and

Wm. McGroarty, hospital .Steward,,of tbo
Second Kentucky Regiment, with fifty men
siiiFerme from camp fever, and bound for the
Marino Hospital, in this city. From these
officers we clean ihe inlloiving facts, (bow-
ing tho condition ,.f ntiuirs in Western Vir-
Sitiio at the time of thdr deporturo
ay Just.

Un Friday Inst the rebel forces commenc-
ed to full hack from LittloSowell
toward Lewlshurg, where it is supposed
I hoy will remain. On .Saturday our forces
coiiunr-nced tbeir retreat from Big Sewell,
and fell hack upon Mountain Cove, ten niilei
above Gauley Bridge, and eighteen mile;
below Big SewcIF, itIhto inlienchuients nn
being made for tbc present.

In addition to the fifty men brought here
two hundred weie I, -ft „t U.illipoli^, at tie-

Government Hospital.

The troops generally speaking, are ingood
condition, and as the campaign is now con-
dered aboutover in Western Virginia, Ibey
re ansious to press Kentucky soil.

The rebel forces ore greatly disaffected,
id suffer very much for wautof salt. They
re badly clothed nnd fed, nud lho entire
oiiutry ii improvisbed to tliu hist degree.
Mr. McGrourty and Major Coloinun a
c.rcolk'ut heiiltb. bul ire regret toseo that

LieUtonant-Colon el Frhzol is suffering
(lightly from intermittent fever, and is on
his way to bis home in Dark county, Ohio,
"hero we hoi'O ho will speedily- recover
<',<,.;,„.„.,<; (jazi

--

Jloiifj nil out mid Blnnkels
Uiiincd.

Frotlniunilap \,j ihe Cmtraor.
State or Ohio, Executive Dep't, i

COLt'MBus. Oct. 11. lft;i, v

To the Military Committee of lie Slate;
Tho Quartermaster General of thoUnitud

Stales, by his official circular*, dated Oct.
1st, 1661, communicates tbo fact that tbo
Government cannot Mipplv a sufficient num-
ber of blankets to ineot the wonts of the
viilunteer army.
The appropriation by our Legislature, in

aid of the United States, having been ex-
hausted, the .State authorities are compelled
to rely chiefly upon the General Govern-
ment, to clothe, ai,J l,, u(ut, r rc«,cois pro-
do ior the comfort ..f oLIo Volunteers,
'lho inability of the Federal authorities

to furnish blanket* to our soldiers, whose
health and efficiency are threatened, leave:
-e alternative to your State Executive, bu
direct appeal to tho people.
In nddition lo the duty with which vol

are already charged, to aid in the procuring
->f blankets for reoruits, you are hereby
'['(einlly nud nioH earnestly directed to
licit conWibulioiiB frum tho people of y
'espootivo Districts for out volunteers i

n Ubo field and to supply deficiencies
camps. You will appeal to them without
delay, will receive all donations of woolen
sbirt-s. drawers, BOoks, gloves and bloukets,
and will purchase ul reasonable rates, all the
Blankets which in your judgment will be
serviceable, selecting such ns nro nearest
tho standard. You will communicnto tome
tho' names and places of residence of nil tlie

Donors, nnd will forward to the Quarter-
master-General at Columbus ull the goods
you may receive or purchase,
1 I will not doubt n prompt and generous
response to your nppeul; The many and
cheerful contributions of the people of Ohio
to our noble army are the best assurance of
their readiness to do all in their power f<

its protection and support.

Wm. Desxison-
,

Governor of Ohio.

From Cheat lUonnioin— Usi of
Killed nnd Wounded at the
Orecii Brier Hecoiinoisauce.

C.«IP Elkwateh, October -I

; "" '"'' '- ' .i i:-l"l tl..L,H.-,.iainl W...ILI, j.-.J

at (he Green JJim.t i, ti.niii.i-auee yeit.nlav —
Nono werokilleil if it,e :;j.l Olne. l'lb Indiiiun,
er I..i-.'.,inii anJ I>a>imV artiller> or cavalry.

Ninlli Indiana— Killed: Smith, couijiany JJ.
Wotiiuled : Isaac Bryant, fame company.

Fourteen lb luiliana— Killed
: Aiiie'lloVd. i-

Jinny <.
; linnnan Myerc, couijiany II. Wounil-

od: fapt. Foote. cmur-any E ; .Sereeant frier
i'rice, io the |.-j, amjuitnted

: .laui'.'e S. Jacksnn,
company D; Corpora! Jeiiu Lveii. companv 1^

;

AmSmitb, Company A, slichtly,

Tweaty-iourth Ohio—Killed: Corporal Mc-
'. J'ln couiji.mj IV iieil ,in Ni.kle.wii j.riviit.-.

Sereoteenti Indiana—One private cut into bj

The Haucrui AOhir—Officio] ito.
l>on or the Emtogcmcni,

RepotI ol Cop!. LnrdDir.olthe BQJiqutlLBcoa

n STE"1 1'RHiATE Sl-SyVEII.U.-\.V
I

'

OfpH.itteiusIsi.lt, Oct. 0, 1E0I. J
Sir; Lato in tho afternoon of tbo -llii

inst., 1 received information that tho enemy
bad landed in large force at Cbicnmacomico
and Kino keel, mid the Indiana Regiment

Cwenty-fiili) Ohio— Woundedl John Eve-
oteUuru, company L, severe bud shot wound
the ankle.

Ihirieenlh Indiana—Killed : Meldrickf, com-
pany K ; a private wounded ilifihtly.

Hows Artillery— Killed: James Enyart and
le.-urgeL. I'mre. Wounded: Andrew Douelier-
ty. loitan arm— -inc.- died: Joan LednJe-- nu-l
i. i.qujra! A n ! r> >, - m minili ,| i,,.,! .,

Lieut Sol. II. Bidvvell. company H, Cth Oliio
,i-i.iL.:..lir,(ly e |,„t Is a [t, ,;,!. ol the 17tti hide
j:i. ul Camp l.lkwater, and di.-d ioi mediately.
La^t aifiht ttiero was an alarm in tho secession
imp at Gruen liner, oneiualint' in apaiue ainonj;
leiromi pickit'. Their um-kela and cun- iv- re

diPtrhnrged, killing and ivoundmea number of itieir

It has been fully a= renamed that during theen-
e foment yedenliiv the rebel Joes, in killed and
wounded, ,i over live l.rmdrvd. Jlost of (tie ei„-
iny'f LatlcriM masked and situated on the udo
of the mountain. Tho petition occupied by III

was so close to tlie foot of the mountam that tbo
enemy r gnu; could not (ill be broutlit to oerir on
us. llius accountinc, in part, for our r-mall I",; —

killed and wnunded uero brought to (.'lit at
;umniit with us, and tho'tod buried

posted thero was in full retreat boforc'thom'
Also, that our three toes in the inlet were
aground or disabled. The Fanny had been
captured the day before. I at once cot
underlay with tLis snip and the Monticel-
10, ana anchored for the night close to the

in Hatteras Core.
At daylight I f0Un(i our lroo L

tin, ligh"

ZT" There i-

difided North
i more danger this day from
than from anything else.

—

decided, United North will sottlo tbo
i, nnd Hint speedily. IJut we must

not listen to these violent, miserublo nboli-
.tsof tbo North, ivbo are nssertiug tbnt

(he object of this war is to interfere with
tin- institutions of lho South. That is what
the Secessionists of the South love to bear,
iiecause it unites the South j-i-t m orooiir-
ion ns it is believed."

'

Such doetrino as Sumner preaches, nnd
ud, us inculcated |.y his imuncipalu.n dis-
iplos, is just tbo doetrino to divide (1,,,

Jorljli, unite tho South, and destroy |l,o

Neio York Budget.

Jotada Territory iiniientci tlint .Indje "t'rudt'.''

:i^K iset.cteil Helei'ule Tlie returns were not
II hi bur I,,.. w:u i.i« i- two l.uridfeitvolefl.iLeu.l
ml his sueccii iteuerullj- cohccdcd.— Otnctr

Mountain
with due honors, tliis miirning.

T".- i.ly. one Virginia .out Arkai|.;:ir pri-oror.
leave -fur Columbus (his morning. C. t>. M.

Another Jndco of Plaek.
We find the following in a Philadelphia

paper

:

-The Court of Quartet .Sessions on Satur-
day! Inst was the Scene of rjuito an animated
controversy. It appeal's that early in lho
day a writ of hnbtns vr/uis wns issued by
Judge Ludlow, requiring Colonel .MeLerm,
whu.-n regimen; was on the eve of departure
for Washington, to brinjr into Courta recruit
who was a minor. Colonel McLean intima-
ted to lho officers who served the writ that
he viould not obey it, nud

p

he couched hi
refusal in language which was offensivn t

tho Conrt. Judge Ludlow, upon being in

forried of the facts, i=sued nil attachment,
and, Bonding for the Mierilf,' directed tlint

ollicer to take a paste of men and bring
Colqnel McLean into Court: The Sheriff is

personal friend of tho Colonel, und ho
;ut alone to tbo latter, and induced hial to

proihiso to come into Court. Tbo regiment
isjupou its march to Ihe Baltimore Depot,
id they were led by the Court bou.-e, nud

formed on Sixth Street, facing enst. Colo-
nel AloLeon dismounted nt the door, nnd
proo'eedod inside tho building. Upon his
entering tbo Court room Judge Ludlow di-
rected tho Colonel to take „ll' his sword nud

"t outside. Tbis was done. The Col-
onel was then asked if his men outside wore
armed. Me replied that they were not.
He then complained that ho hud been stop-
ped {in the performance oi hi- duty nnd de-
layed in his march to tho sent 'of war. Judge
Ludlow cheoked the Colonel, and told him
that, ho was under n charge of contempt of

'ged himself .of tbi

ighfhoiuo, nud in distress forwont of provisions, which tbey bad been
without for twenty-four hours. I s ipplied
tbon. with food, und at Ihe request of the
commanding officer, r.-mained for their pro-
tection during the day. Learning that it,,enemy was in largo force ot kine Kcet I
sent the Aloniiccllo to drive them og; wiuCU
important service was performed by Lieu-
tonant Commanding limine with great ei-

iduct. His report is iu-
cotfully,

cut servant,
J..L. Lammi-eii, Captain.

roJPIng OthcerL. Mi Golds iiOROUGH, etc.
Brporl otConunoodM Srainr, of 1H« Monti-

' Usited States Ship Mosticello, }i.Otr Cape Hattfras, Oct. 5, 18CI. (

i'iiT- 7 £*" ib " bmor t0 'nfonuyoit '

fhaJt.inobBdieriooto'yout mdertbis mern-
ing, I stood Ihrougl, ,|„, Inner channel ofHa teras shoa B at 12i P, M„ nnd stood
Close along tbo shore to tbo northward,
keeping n |,ngut lookout from aloft At 1*

. M we discovered several sailing veiiels
the woodland Kino Keet, ami at the
lime n regiment moving to the north-

ward, carrying a rebel ling in their midst
with many stragglers in their rear; ah>o
two tugs inside, flying the same flag. As
tbey came out of the woods of kino Ko'ef
wo ran close in shore and opened a doIuSer-
ato firo upon them, at Iho distance of three
quarters of a mile. At our first shell,
vh,ch fell apparently iu their midst, they
oiled up their flag and scattered, moving
upidly up the beach to tbo northward.—
i\e followed them, firing rapidly from three
guns, driving them up to u clump of wood",
in which they took refuge, and abren=t of
whioh their steamers lay. Wo now shelled
tho woods, and could see them embarkinc

small boats after tbeir vessel", evidently
great confusion nnd suffering crentlv

from our fire.
b '

Their steamers now opened fire upon as
firing, however, but two shots, which fell
short. Tieo lootsfdhd with nun ,eeTe struck
by our thtlh and destroyed. Three moro
steamers came down the Sound and look
position opposite the woods. Wewerefhcll-

two sloops. Wo continued firing
lely upou them from half past ono
itil half past three P. M., when two
ediscovercdon the seabeacb making

-
,
j'">ing them to. be two of

ina regiment, we sent an armed boat
t to bring them on, covering theai

at the same time with our fire. Upon tbo
boat iieanug the beach, tbey look to tho
water. One of them was successful in reach-
ing tho boat—Private Warren 0. Hover
Company H. Twentieth Lv-imcut of Indiana
troops. Tho oilier man—Private Charles

nte, Company H. Twentieth Hegiroent-'—
-tely drownedludiaun troops v

i tbo irf.

te Havei ufon, thai
prisoner on tbo morning of the Jib ;

that bo witnessed one shot, which was very
destructive. He states that twoof our shells
foil into two sloops loaded with men, blow-
ing the vessels to pieces and sinking thern
Also, that several, officers were killed and
their horses seen running about tho track.
He bad just escaped from his captors, .after
shooting the captain of one of* the rebel

apames. He states tbat the enemy waro
the greatest confusion,

Court,
contempt he could not bo beard. .._

then sworn, nnd lie declared lie hnd no in-
tontion of showing disrespect to lho Court.
The young mun was then produced by Col-
onel McLean, the writ was heard, and tho
boy discharged."

into the wrfler, stri

'Slots.

Private Hover
poi t where

ing on Jpp

w.
0K°

.vildly

• get oft' lo.the.r

*led rue' to the
.

;et oft'. I opened
tboro.

i.'i ihrt- folloiii-.

second, shc'l :oM
effect.

; steamers we» now off tho pplnl, oni
'

licb I recogoijed ns lho Fanny.
At twenty-five minutes of five P. M., we

ceased firing, leading tbo coemy scattered
along tho beach for upwards'.of four miles-
I fired ropentedly nt the enemy's steamers
will our rilled canno,,, parrot Airly pouufl-
er, nud struck the Fnnny, 1 thinG on. o
I found the range of this piece much short "

" What I anticipated; many of the shot
'

ning erid over end. ada i .( excocding
much the range of the smooth bore thirty-
two pouuder.

1 inclose herewith the memorandum of the
nobut of ammunition expended to-doy.' 'I '

n, .re spec tfullj, your obedient servant.
Lieutenant' D. L. Brake!'

Conimeudiog U. S. steamer MonUcello.
To Cnptntu J. L. Lahdner,' Commanding

U.S. stenmei-Sii-.juehriniiii,oirCupeHat-
'

torus, N. C.

Ti'iiih is Siiniiger Uian rirliou.
Wii beard rcatorday, »; tliu .s'.-n Vurk Tri?

"'' "i W ''! id ly, oi .n act wl icb, for hi irtle
" J |V

' '' 1 ' ';
,

'oi.' nliiie t iiittnei:

i. 1 '' 1 '' l '
!"".. note a, of advanced years

n. HcClellas Gets i

,.._,! foolish gossip has boon
fact that Gen. .Mm I, ,i.,nl,i-

.ifirmafo.l,:. .• „i,l I

he has been dill D ,.-'i I
'

of 1,1s nl(i.,,lei|.i- In ,- ..

ii.-l.l, it. is desirable that tliW bin. at a glnnco from
tbor ofllcors of the army u
innd. Like " Cousin Joo"

..ill I..- " buttons (ill over,
'id tiLitum. There is a necessity
,s nil military inenvull mi

rtipomtentt A'. V

Ne'

tbo line, and
ider his coiu-

n tho play, he
and gold Inco

"*
for this,

-Waik-
Id.

Mhour when his wife anil «>> [in,» children
urouud liim and ill-, daaina of

i

rlaiitj

vvenjsetllitu; ra|n.lU iir.iund I... I ,. .v. rl , J. < j.

.dilli.e'i wliicll pre rail, d iva, f.nl J, hi) and rudi -

I) interrurted. An inhuman creditor of the dy
ink iflun forced himself into (tie edaraber and lo
tlie uedride, and u:terl> i ndful ef tho awful
:oi[,ri--ive Ki-erii, li-iere tiirri, l.il.l ii[,,,|| the bosom
of tilt dying and uneoBsnoin ile).t lPr a legal suiri-

inure* loaimvor for a -mall iiufetiteiineu. Within
MO Jiour lho debtor was a. corpse, Thii iaci-
d'-itl,|vvliiili ie told In us on.uiidouhteil authority,

its it) hoarfleia alrotily Iho wildeit creations
llonllsolJ.

Sh rmlsli nviu- Fortress '.
, ,. ,,

riTneas aioxiioE. Oct. 12.—A party of
New York Zouaves, out oulliog fuel, were
nttnaked by a Rebel iconting parly, and
drivqii in with n losa of ona wagon. Two
llebol steam lugs appeared nt the same lime
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Bautiwore, Oct. 12._Tbe rehff" »p»

Norfolk, who mtiTrf to-apj<* tl,oI
fntY:

llDn previous 10 leaving had been ./lowly

marched, to prevent ih...i iron. bringing

any neivspnru-rs ; but ''" ['»->'>/''' ='-<""

te.fr. Norfolk i>m /(-. :-.wIjicIi hod n dis-

patch from New OrWn, of on ottaok or,

Wilson's Zoanvea at Snnln Roan Island.

Tho" rebels, several thousand in number,

<lormed the ™ork in lhp "'E' 1 '- nud '" a
.

u

hour had spiked n11 lbt G"ns "hioh mere m
rmsilioo. and destroyed nil the tents but the

hospital, capturing nil the ornmnnition, rn-

I ion' 'i«d stores. MnjiT Israel Vodges, of

tbo U. S. 23 Artillery, recently nt Fort

Monroe, was taken prisoner.

Tho Kiebmond Enquirer stiys that ihe

transformation of the Jamestown into a

men of War vessel in progressing rapidly.

Passengers from Norfolk anil Richmond

Eire gloomy accounts of affairs.

Government mitliorltiu have purchased

nearly all the coffee in Norfolk nnd Hich-

wontf for Ibe soldiers.

Uenjamiu Hagcr, formerly commanding

tL.. Ai-n-iu.l at rarkt-raburc lias It-en com.

ruissioned Major General in the rebel army.

The prisoners captured on tbo Innny

hnvo
' whetl Norfolk. Among them is

haao W. Hart,, Q. M- SOlh Indiana rcgi-

: .,,!, i-.ii-i- ';'-:" -' »"'""- "
Sere'l linrkett, nn.l twelve privates from

I,,,,,.,,... ;„„[ Illinois. Those captured at

/bicninncomic include Sergt. Major Loinly.

1 sergeants, 2 corporal? and 3* pn votes of

tl,..'Ii|b Indiana,.

i-dfty

The telegraph lias already mention! '1 Ibfl

frightful stampede of outnlry li-r>i- n! St.

Charles, Missouri, mi Thursday last. It

appears tliut Col. .Merrill's 1st Missouri

Regiment of horses ivas on Its way to rein-

force Fremont, nnd quart.fd lor the main

at St. Charles. About Ion o'clock the

horses of Cnpt. Charles Hunt's company
became frightened, and broke loose. The
panic was shored by Ihe others, and soon

fourteen hundred horses, maddened with

fear, went rushing over the encampment,

treading tents nnil men into tho earth, and

creatine a stone of unparalleled or.citeiirent.

Twelve men are known to have been fright-

fully .
mangled, and probably fnttally ; but

tbo only member of the companies compos-

ing tbo regiment, which were nrganir.'din

Ohio, nt nil injured, was Capt. Henry Wil-

ton, brother of Capt. Lewis Wilson, U. S.

\. His skull was fractured nnd an arm
and a leg broken. We regret to learn that

tiltlo hope of his recovery inintorloinod.—

Commercial.

Intercepted Letters from Prion's
Army—His Where» bonis-

Syracuse, Mo., Oct, 13.—A Special din-

flntcklo tbo St. Louis Republican says:—

Letters from thu rebel's in Price's urmy,

dated Ibo Oth inst., hnvo been intotooplod

ond brought here. They represent J'nco

and his army to ho within eight miles of the

Osogo river, nrnr J'opinsvillo. He has two

thousand wngoiis, sixteen thousand horses,

and from eighteen to twenty thousand men.

1

Markets, Trade, Ac.

Although the demand for grain f"r foreign etiip-

uienl has been heavy at New York, yet nil kind-!,

including flour, rulo nt rather a reduced rate.

The Znsbsh market for wheat isoiso dull, owing,

it is said, to Ihe diminished demand from France

In this we have been somewhat disappointed

New York, Oct. 1J—Flour—est ro, §5,43 to

§3J55. Wheat—red winter, §1,S3. Mess Pork

rrep SH,Q8fl to §15,30. Lard—SJ to 'Jj. But-

ter—12 to 15 cts- Cheese—3 to 7 cl= Sugar—

(Cuba) 7J tof.9-

Five Dollar, demand, U, S. Trcrmirj Xi.tcs are

rapidly coming iu'o circulation in the West—
Banks and dealers, we perceive, pay them out in

From ^Washington.
WAfiiutiiiTON, Oct, 12,—During

Ihe rebels advanced in large forco iu iui

ilirection of Prospect Hill, driving 'n oui

riickcts to that point. Tti- division of Me-

Call was soon formed in line of battle witl

erders to advance, supported by cavalry

Mid artillery. Seveml shots were fired by

tbo reuel battery, hut without doing any

injury. The divisions of McDowell, Porter

,:ii.l Smith were soon prepared for

but nothing further took place.

Gonerol McClellnn was on the Virginia

= ide the greater port of the day.

WASITVHGTOX, Oct. 13.— In censei]

t,f the reports yesterday of n large

force west of Lewinsville, under thi. .

.•umstonces, induces the belief that they preference lo Ohio currency. Wo presume Ihuy

iditnte on uttaGk. The various divisions
| will bo received by our State Treasurer forla.ies.

. _ " .-;

^56|issS555SIal;

.:"..: 7 : .

.": ?•:;: - :, ~:^i

on the Virginia side have been put in posi-

tion to meet the enemy. Up to noon to day

the excitement in this city was intense iu

coose<iueuce of rumors.

Special <• -.Li: Ttai

A portion of a German regiment fired in-

to the pickets of tbo 3T)lh Sow York yes-

terdny, but the mistake was discovered be-

fore any domoge was done.

Tbo Herald'-; PottresS Monroe corres-

pondr-nt says the ship John Clark put into

Lynn Hnvcn on tbe Kith, in consequence, of

bail weather. She was fired on by
batterv. but was rescued by the

Daylight. The rebels expected an ensy

r^e. __—^^
Arrival or the Pony Express.

1'Av li to SPBDiSS, October 12.—The pony

Oipress with California dates lo the etb inst.,

j.assed hero this morning. Business in Son

Francisco is generally improving. General

Snnuier lias issued his proclamation, order-

in" the manning of the United States mili-

't£j forts in the deportment by volnnteers

and concentrating the Regular forces for

embarkation for Ponoma.

Tbo horses and equipments of the Reg-

jIqts at the Dalles will be turned over to the

I nogon Volunteer Cavalry.

lie Los Angelos Star of, the ittth ult.,

uunounccs the arrival of several families of

••migrants from Tesas.

These are but tbo advance portion mi spme

lii.^ emigrant wagons from the same State.

It is staled that "Western 'lpsns will he almost

.i.--Top :.ilated during tie present year.

SoiUIicrn Items.

LO] ]-ViLLF.Ott- ILL—Tk<- Letting Xctct

learns frooi unquestionable authority that

Breckinridge, Preston, Johnson, Desha,

Williams II. ia's, Moore, and other secession

notables arc organising n largo rebel camp

,-it 1'reslbuburg, in Floyd county.

It says they have n fore- ol li.UtHl oi 7,0uf

uieu, which they are drilling eight hours pei

Jay, ond that they are alarming the, moun-

taineers by circulating incredible reports as

-.. the Intention of the Government.

The TVeirs asks tbe Government to place

L
.i.. r ,i[.tlv the rijqnisile'forec in tbe moun-
tains around 'which tbe Union forces may-

rally- .,';
'

',
'"

,

f t

From ticyb Vork.
NEW York, Oof. 13.—HeraltVa Wash-

ington special says, a now rebel boUery is

building on the Potomac, botween the mouth

..f yuauties creek and Cock-pit point, where

tbe channel is n^ai the Virginia shore.

A private dispatch from St. Paul announ-

ces the re-election of Gov. itninsey by ao

increased majority.

Sii Government transports sailed to-day.

Tlie steamer Chompiou arrived from As-

l>iuv,-iill, brings dates of .'Jib, having sailed

in company with the Muf-r.-douiim to Car-

thage, Va,, and being conveyed to latitude

23 by llio gunboat Keystone State. She
brings one million treasure.

Suspicion of an OfllcJnJ >Inr.lci-.

On Mondtiy last, o yi-nti. .

L'oStar, reuelitd I lutr.iit, lr. '

by way of Cincinnati and ". '' traa

quiell)' ari'.-sti-d and spirited away to tho

House of Correction, where he was closely

confined, and, for a time, all persons were

forbidden to sen hito. Ho wns refused

counsel, mid no satisfaction was given him

ns to Ibe eborges made against him or the

c attic of his arrest. In the evtuiug lollow-

ing, being fully impressed with tho belief

that an outrage had been perpetrated, some
gentlemen went to Ins pri.-on and demunded
a right t,» sco the, prisoner. They were

tioliiely informed that Mr. Do Coslur was

net in; lie had been spirited off, vrheneo

and by whom they timid not liud out. Ho
had Willi bin., when orreetud, so fifteen

hunili.-rl dullur.s -i.-. liundn-d i.l " tncli vvuh

-i. goltl, lie wu- relieved .,f thi.i - II

change wbilo in pritiou. Then h rillniDj,

lodortho cover of nuthoriiy, lonbt, at

the bottom ol tbe inyslerioti ir.

it W-,.|,-

Tluy will he put afloat iu the West

bo prepared at theTreasurer's i

ugtou.

Colu.mhi's Market—Wnoi,r.s,ii,i: Fiiices,

ii, t ti..— l-'l Uur—Eitra ?nperline Flour, §-t GO;

Wheat telliug nt tOc. Cora sella readily

at 2So. Oats la lo 20 cents. Hay brinjr" S&
to C§ per tun, according to quality. Pota-

loe" very dull; sclline at r.On Onir-ns dalt

at 7:,c. Beausilull at $l,i\ Ityo 5i>c Pie Iron

5J3 per Ion cash. Cheese dull at 6J to 7

to Oe. Butler dull and [.leaiv ;it If. to lMo per

Miuid. Saltpor i>M .SI I'- Wlntu Huh per bbl.

§(i 'J.', ; Halt barrels $L! 25. Cnll'ce nnd Sugar

'refuirilcJ and adraucing.

ColumbuB Retail Market of Gicceries.
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C-" An ingeuiom fmoggling trick was
practiced recently near Lille, in Franco.

—

Some hoys sent up n gigantic kilo nnd fol-
lowed it across tli" frontier line into Belgi-

There a mat) attached to the toll sev-
eral bundles of cigars and n large ono of
tobacco. Tbe kite wns ngain raised, and
tbe boys quietly returned in France, with-
out paying dnty on their booty.

** Yellow Springs bos been, and sttll

continues to be, tbo headquarters for tbo
families of some of tbe military notnbles of
tbe day. During the summer Mrs. Gener-
al McClellan and family were borders in
that pleasant (own ; and now wo understand
that Mrs. Gen. Rasocrnns nnd family, and
Mrs. Col. Scnmmon nnd fumily, have tnken
residences there.—.Yen in Torek Light.

CF'TheNew York TViiu „c publishes a very
Bcurrilcme attack upon th.i Hcv. l)r. AiUnii of
Boston, iu nuticinj; Lia Fait Hay lemnin. and de-
nounce: tho Doctor for intimating that "if lio
Ni.irttji.rn people m;ik.' the ivar a "war tcr cman
cipalion etery Stale iu the Union Veil] bo likelv

to be iotho conditioa ol iliiiouri. That tuci
would be tho conBcpienco there i» every proba-
bility, nud the ofhes of the Tribune wuuld, preU-
ahly furnish early evidence of Hie correctness of

NEW_ ADVERTISEMENT^,
GREAT BABGAINS

MILLINERY GOODS

No. 68 East Town Street,

; II i v t I 1 i MTOCK OF GOOD8 Ol-
1 II a WARE li »n btloB rolJ

AT BCDI'CED PRICES:

CONSIST)Ka OF

RIBBONS,

LACES,

ItUCHES,

BONNET WIRE.

asp ali Kisna op

Bonnet Xriramings.

t^* Country Milliners nro invited to enll

nd esamine before purchasing elsewhere,

as these Goods will be sold atNervYork

A large assortment of FALL GOODS

JOSEPH DOWDALL,
Assignee.

Columbus, October 1", lSu'l.-lt

OKUS |g

T^.^^ESSS FOR 1861.
Notice to the Tas Payers of Franklin County.

<i TllO.V|fSO> lASlBEK or SAID
ulCCl li comtri, ii.if.1

Tisabl; Proper's In (ich

DOmiBSTIC COXTOM GOODS.
VERY CHEAP.

JAKD WIDE S=r« nicaLttl l^nj Clo'.BJ, 1JI mill.

L G»J Unit. CEllcn

'!"• wi°"ll..V'Vl
,

rXlX--- 1-1 •'"

.. ,.-.!! -ii flrj.ii'l- Sr.i—lD, .. li..ivv ilt^ivrj Slos.

in,.. :, n.n'iiii.v ...... .ui.» ..i iTiBV. ".lit, .'i..i-

k.i i .-,r,.l 1 ,.i. rl.-.-.o n.iii-l' llliiiik' '', l.i'jt'jin.- '. i.n-ri-

SnlinuU. Tu.v lllui--, lVi:
,
*.>-, !•>' ^v Ql lowclt

HAIN fc SON.

ALCXAi\»KE> Kill tiLOVI S,

BAIN A; «0> :
=

tlfgiiDL at(onrn.r,!.,( Kit i.l ".ista EUUVBrn
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Western Fruit Ghowees.—In descn-

binc tho noiuolo^ical exhibition ef Ibo Fruit

Growers' Society of Western New York,

recently held in llooheBter, tho Union anv

Advertiier says:

"Tbo rejiorlcr would here n-ni.,rl; (hat In

never saw such a fine show of both native

nnd foreign grapes, even in our si-lwidid

fruit L-i"-.vii.L;.liniatoi..l' West' rn Ni'iv lurk,

wliero ii-.- nre .I.-, lined to rlvol.if nOtoolipse,

even Europe in our pro lin.ti.1 ^ ni' j'"r.l '-

TlferoiTOrc hunehc of t
1 'S] ia» ' f*V

the,

I

ml- each, givinrj ' *

monso bunches bronghl

IttL-h spii - from their li

Land of Cuunaii."

Ekclasd aso Tiir. United States.—The

H'ashiagloa ipeeiol ilisnuteb of tho New York

Tribunt tells that Ihe publicity given lo the vio

labor) of the hleckado ut Savannah, by tlio IJritiali

-teiluer Henmi'ln. i* raid lo Ij'ivc orocceded from

Lord Lyons' dinner-lahlo. Wonrofurtler leld

tliatnu alttnliim uhh paid < I lie n'lni.iistnuc,.

^aijiiit I!." jiiilii.L' Ir.un Knfllund "I the It.iruinJn

by our Minint.T, Clmtlea F.A.lainn. Thud wni
of tho Queen's neutrality proclnnui-

I at iu rnvuref the Cunfi-.lera I ,.>, while

I u, it, rigidly onfurced iifiaia-.t an otli-.-.-r

,
,,,.. i, voiiijiany .-f laaecn for tlio

i, . .1 in ling between Ihe Uni-

on) I,nu;liind ' ' m m.r . n

my li isrvidem that tho fyinpalhy

itli i.;oveninn-nt i= with tho Confedcrn-

a;.j i*

.o.r^i 19-34,05-2 3i!

*?S,5lo 4-1

2i w
rr.-n.'tirr S.[il. in. )HL. iS=-WI '*

John ssideii. >
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THE CRISIS.
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THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published and edited

At TWO DOLLARS per your, or ONE HOL-

LAR for six months, always iu adranee.

Wo Love yet a few full copies from the

first that wo cod furuish such as desire thorn.

Thoy coutuiu a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in tbo coming cam-
paign.

To aid In tlio iniportun t canvass just open-

ing for fltoto and County officers, wo bopo

our Democratic friends will assist us in

spreading Tue Cmsis among tho people.

Columbus, 0., Angust 1st, 1881.

EPWe noticed in our last week's paper an

article from tho London Pott, Lord P.U,-

WERSTON's reputed organ, on tbo subject of

American affair,* and drawing conclusions

favorable to Iho British Constitution ns

compnrod witb our own. Wo now copy

from the London Timet an urlielu similnr

spirit, and intended also to disparage

THE CRISIS. OCTOBER 17. 1861.
the rail, where it had been split, and wbero by
U» utarol law, tie split, with its sharp edges,
wr.iil.1 widen mth tta unpontiaB of hla weight—
Havine >T't ami Uus, not exactly upon the bom.
of a dilemma, but upon the 'harp odflej of this in-

enure MRIH, they bom bim alone, and, after
many vibrations, so strongly wu tho a reunion t

borne i.i upon l,im, that we .ire told " bo r
ed, inT.iriL-inu to publish no more article!
-Mion,'

1 Wo implore Iho survivors of tbo great
thoritic* in dialectic* wboivo hate cited to giro
mine to thi.i now form „r ratrooi nation a* prac-

ticcd ia this pur" Ormncracy, d_ir it has an ad-
vantage drier ulaimed hj uny logician for the

' — 'mCramcntolis dingtns menteat
rum." It produced inatant cot

and Hnvorroll is now not (inly purely Dec
cal, but absolutely un:,niuioa- ..- t.i nit mailers
political.

Pure Democracy ia not eo poor in invention
(li.it tlio tor anil th.- ['..'others and the rail aro the
Ihieoouly ntepi to conviction. Wherever there iri

minority there is a nocendity Tor Democratic
(tie, titid when v,r that nocojuity occurs it is

"t by a pro.it fertility of cipcdienbi. Wo ro-
''

I) [nilili.ib.'d ,i long lint id' art; "ntoliio pro-
cesses by whti'l wsnapor*, ivbich must liavo
represented tlio sonlimoulii ,-t (,'teat imiltitude-s

—

" olboriviflo in n , ountry lilie Amoriia tln-> could
t buvo exinti'd—bnvo boon convinced of tbo

fallacy of their own arguments. These procom-
iW called by Iho vulvar oumes ol " mob-
ivnrnings," " RQVoruinontol seizures,"

l'i at tho nontotHco," and such like.

institutions. Tbo Times takes its teit from

tho mob spirit in our country, ns developed

in destroying newspaper presses, um) tbo

conversion of men onder the "'fire and

fagot " system, a spooies of argument bor-

rowed from European despotisms.

These artioles do gross injuslico to the

groat mass of our people, as every sensible

nuin in the land knows. These acts have been

performed either by order of the Govern-

ment itself or by men on their own account,

who never were considered as forming Amer-

ican character, but (be exceptions to it.

Let any one look around him, in bis own

immediate neighborhood, among his own ac-

quaintances and asccrtoiu for himself who
these men aro who either instigate such

acts or perform thorn under such instiga-

tion, and ho will admit that they are a class

of men that form no standard of American

character, but such exceptions to character

that give n nation or people a nauio among
the political organization of tho earth.

Tboy may be numerous or few in certain

localities, but tboy are not what is

the mass of tho people any where. Si

them have a sort of fictitious position

ciety from accidental wealth, suspiciously

accumulated, and others by connection witl

some religious organisation which they dis'

grace by trying to become its leaders aw
teachers, but tho men who actually porforn

the work, have very seldom these "mantles'

In my preceding review and disci

to c rthen

It is, thorefore, gross injustice for (hot

foreign journals to pick up theso bits of hit

tory to fasten thorn upon tho American pec

pie, and hold them up as a disgrace to tho

civilization of tho ago, and the consequon-

ces of a Government bused on n false theo-

ry, viz : That Iho people are incapable of

self-government.

This Vile and disgraceful spirit instead of

being the product of our free government,

is but a barbarous relic, remaining amongst
ns since onr revolutionary struggli

76, and novor properly extinguished.

—

It has appeared at various periods aud un-

der different auspices, and up to Ibis time ii

always received the stem rebuke of public

sentiment and becamo harmless and diminu-

tive from tho ignominy thatsoou overtook it

yiob Violence in TTnu/ichuwiip
Deo of the Roman emperor? gave a philosopher

a ultlo stale wherein lo reduce to practice the
Platonic theory of a perfect Itepiiblie. We aro
(old that jit.'t a hiiitu:--Lt jirul'jti.iu tie- phi I

ph-:-r reappeared in the imperii
I
pro-an. . r.x L

-,
)

and hciiiTi. :,r.d i m r.,1 r. .1 i|,m e,pport'ii,it> nf . .
. ri-

tin'jir.i tin' ^ij-riuiMit [itidiT tne pri,ti-cl'...n of it

small army. Upon a larger fcalo, but witb a less

perfect tbe,,reL:.il pun!), we hare seea the fame
experiment tried in our time. Wo can seo now
how it roll". Hi tbo promises made in its behalf

—

We ore talking now about rruteria! odvantnues
;

we are speaking only of the kiipremaey oi mind
over matter, of the freedom ot thought, of tbu on-
disturb-.-d aetion of teinperalo re«on, of the lib-
erty or moderate persuasion, ol tho tuleratiun of
discussion. Wo are. indeed, «poakim; onk of a
small portion eren ol this . for we <t,'«ire oily to
point attention how, in tbo purest nomocracy
wbiL-h the world hjs ever kuoivn. faren Iho liber-
ty ct [.olltie.il ,1,-, L(,j„ B |,j ,(,„ ,„ n,.,;,.^., „„.„

Al Haverhill, llassnehntett,. there was a dirt-

eiii-'on tietivr.n the Drrtmrai andson ppoiioi;
""W-I'tl- ' "-"-["ilito .-illmrint, ,,l Mi.-

A

r-

ican end i>ir \\.- zuntma ib^it tho men of
Mi-- - 1. .- '

. n .l-.'ilr! ii[„,„ id,,
J,,,;,, | ;„

di-puti- for, I ill ir mi mil |i;„| (...-en attUed, ul
course Ihey would hare bei-n i. ill-nod to tat both
paporasay what they pleased. Tlio rondo Ihey
took to resolve their doubts who. Ibis-. First
tboy lay in Bail for Mr Auil.ro;,: Kimball, tlio

editor nf the llavi-rbill Urmoerat. Having
< auabt Into. th.-> stripped Lim i.f 1,1s elutbes, and
broui;li[ Inn, m-ar m u . l u ]«1 r..i i ,,|" hot I u r. Jiy a
hber.il ojiphi'iitioo of Ibis onctnr,i„ Hibstanre tin)
at onco uicor.le.) a ,.i,l,.it,li„,. ,„ r t |„, dnthi s tliey
liiiil inli.n from loo, ami iiiii,..i,.

( „.,| |,i. ripprelit-n-
Jion ol pulnicLiI principles, lint, as even pure
reason is not always fully appre. |-,te.l «|,ijii „„.
Jd-niedliy „,„,„ gca.^ofslje.ll,,., the, rippid
i(. II"- U. 1,11,1- ,,, i, t,..,!!.,., I,,.,], ,,od (4I.VO li..l,|i,,,s
and ornament by (.hokinj- out the r.aiw,,,,,,,,
the i-IhKj p..ln,,:,| disputant. These, however,
wore only the major and tbo minor premises „i
tho Democratic Mlbvn.,,,, „nd tin ro was k >.

thing so glutinous i„ u,e form that Iho roneln-
.I...H would not come out To „„. rcl Ibis dif-
ficulty Ihey took a long mil (ron, a h.dge and
split down a pi-rlioriofiisno-bll-part. Several
pur.- wor-bipp. r- .,1 hb.-rt, and n,,.,],„n nd on
lettered discusimn upheld one end of t\, t , , in \ ;lnl ]

i.thrrs equally energetic upheld th„ „|hcr —
\\ b-iher this nul. -rial logical process wni a nyo-
tbejioor onaunlysis, an induction or a d,-,l„eii U D
is a question wo refer to Arislotk- or Thomas
Aqumas, oiAldr.cli, .,r Archbishop Wfmlriy, or
Mr. Suckle, put it upon lhat fathered ondadbe-
:.ve bq--J, to wil- Ami,,,,,. Kimhall, was p!,K -

cd nslnde- He was neoted just in Iho middle of

of the Attorney General's opinion, two
points were oithor passed over silently, or

elso not as fully disousscd a* thoy might
have been; the deficiency will now bo sup-

plied by an Appendix ;

In the first placo it

tho six or seven authorities adduced by the

Attorney General, four of tbi

Luther ri. Borden, 7th Wheat, 1 ; Flem-
ming vs. Page, 9th Howard, 615 ; Cress vs

Harrison, ICth Wheat, 189 ; and The San
Trinidad. 7th il., 305—have ns ye

been imnoticcd. Tho first mentioned, com
inly called "The Rhode Island Cose,'

very olosely r-semliles that of Martin W.
Mott, 12 tii, Whent, already commented ou :

botli cases showing tho President's unlimit-

ed discretion (uudcr tho Act of 1795.) ir

deciding upon ttiu faot of rebellion or iuvn-

i, ond as a oonsequeuce, bis right to call

forth tbo military forces to meet the occa-

Noitlior of these cases, however.

tlio slightest iutinmtion that tho Esb-
cutive may assume new or unauthorized

powers at any timir, and tbo first mentioned

(Luther ri. Uordon,) lays it down, that " If

tho President, in exercising this power, shall

fall into error, or invade tbo rights of tho

people of the State, it shall bo in tho power

of Congress to apply tho proper remedy."

The remaining tlireo cases aro too irrele-

vant to be noticed, and are designedly

ith the simple remark, that if

tho Attorney General really intended by
citation to throw u fair and compre-

hensive light on bis subject, (and bis motives
not to he questioned,) tho oases of Joan-
vs. Duncan, li. Martin's Ii., 530; Mat-

of Keoler, I. Hempetend's R., fU.
~ "

Matter of Stacy, 10, Johnson's
'- of Woodbury. J.,

with Congress, a concurrent right, an al-
ready shown, it was left in the power of a
United States Judge, at Chambers, accord-
ing to the acts atoresaid, upon a proper
petition, to issue the writ of habeas corpus
in favor r one John Merrvman. If it be
conceded that tho judge in this costl bad the
power to issue tho writ, it follows as a
suro consequence that ho bad an equal
right to tbo means of enforcing it—for tbi
same law which authorises th<- process, hy
neccssary implication, require.- .hoilienco t'o

is requisitions. By issuing a writ which
io hod a right to issue, tho Judge a
urisdiction, and the subject matter
ready in court, as was the party opplvine:
for tho process. Tho service on the part

v

summoned to appear, brought Uim also iuto
id tho jurisdiction, both ns to sub-

ject matter and parties was complete. On
tho part of the court thore was ft perfect
~-;ht to act upon tbo case fully and finally,

ere was nl-o on tho pavt of the petition-
on equally absolute right to liavo tho low

fully administered in hi,. Ii, half. It rested,
is true, in tho first instance, in tho leorn-
disorotlon of tbo court, whether or not to
tortnin tho case, but having onco admit-

ted it, was bound to put it through and ren-
full justice in the cause. As said by o

Kentucky Judge, (3. Mon : 79) '• Tho word
\sdiction carries with it (r t>i termini, the

right to proceed thnoighoutand to effectuate
nny judgment, sentence or obligation be-
longing to the record, according to law."
And tbo party petitioning had not only the
privilege of asking this, but an absolute
right to demand it tz debilo justiaa.—
Blackstone, in vol. I, 127-8, is very
clear ond impressive

"A third snbordinnto right of every
Englishman is that of applying to the courts— if injuries. Sinco tho

Constitution aud laws m0y bo in lim
tranquility and peae«

j ond however lit
and circumscribed the Executive pmay bo nt such seasons

;
yet when

scene changes, and events become ill
and perilous, tbo President mny a--
powers not regularly given hini. for
common cood of nil. Hut it should bo
rec olive red, his whole spbero of action is
carefully jf DotjM/0MIy marked out Io him,
(hut no co-ordinato 1 1, -jmrHueiit can bo en-
croached upon—an,] that the powers not
ipre,-,ly give, to n|iv Department, remain
ithout exception, to the .States and the
o-.v.-reigii I'.oplo, To assume powers not

grant,-,), ,-annot bo ji.stiuYd or even excused,
eitLor by tho terms, the spirit, or tho general

Hkniiv.

News iVoin Arizona.
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federate StatooorAme
temporarily, and until
r
~~n of goifcrnment.

All oDices, both civ

existing in this Territo
-' tho Uniled Stole.. Tcrril

if justice for redre

ito hereof si ._

That tho pem,l„ ,.i i,, . i, , r ,„ rl |nl
'

(

ill,, lull heoebtsoilao, „ r,|, r . „. ,| ,„„:,,„,„
pojsible, Ibo blenlDgl and nndadvnm

t.ifjes ol a (!..- rovctiuneiit, it i* hereby decreed
Ibat n„- lawsmnj oriiicluifiit. eil.tini; in this Ter-
ntory prior to lb- dnl.- of tins 1' reclamation, and
coDButeot with the Constitution and Laws of tbo
Cmir.l.-rat.- stales of America, and tho provis-

itiS, anil tbo o]

of Lutbor vs. liorden, 7. Ifownrd'-
R., and their references would have offered
1

"m a far better service.

In tbo next place; in construing tho ha
as corpus clause of tin- Constitution, as ul

ready seen, the Attorney General olaims foi

the Executive co-ordinnte {or more proper
ly speaking, concurrent) powers of suspen
sion with those properly nttriliutable to Con-
gress- In support of such construction nc
authorities are given—no analogies offered
Tho mere omission of (ho word " Con-
gress " in the clause itself, favors the whole
tasis of his hypothesis. How futile snob
in idea is bos already been shown, almost,
f not quite, to a demonstration. Bui
whether ho be right or wrong in this assunip.

not tlio immediate question hire;
tho essential point is, respecting the fact of
the su-p-nsicm of tho Mlh section of (ho
Judiciary Act of 17K); for if that be not
properly suspended, tbo law must yet be
operating. Docsthe Constitution anywhere
give, or by any possible construction, intend
to give, the President of tho United Stat,
the power to suspend laws ? any law ? Hns
" a net of I7S9, or any other act, given

in this power ? If answered in the nega-
.'0, as plainly it must bo, then bo can not
.-[lend fins fair. Nor bos he midortnk--ii
whatever he riig/ir have done if bo bad

pleased to mako tho attempt. The Presi-
dent, by no means. inquires of theAttorney
General whether he (the i'r.-i.l.it) jiosse.es-

ud the power of suspension in this instance,
hut simply whether or not, at " a time like
the present," tho writ might ho disobeyed >

Properly sneaking there could be-no disobe-
r not existing, or not operating
And be it observed, tbo right

to suspend a la.w is oue thing ; tho right to
disobey it a very different thing; and it is

only of the hitter (hat tbu Attorney Gener-
al's opinion is required'

I will here state as I huvo heretofore slat-
ed, that iu lingluud, the King at first has an
"'•solute veto power over every act of Par-

ment, so that nothing can become a law
thout tbo Itoynl assent. After that os-
it has been bnd, and the law confirmed,
is ns much hi d by the low as any oth-
individual within bis realm. The Presi-

dent's veto may ho overcome by n majority
Ihirdsofthe two House,, of Congress.

Both King »nd President um bound equal-
ly after tho law isestablisbed. Neither rtu\

obstruct it—both ure bound by solemn oath
to carry it inlo/uH ejjiect. Let this bo held
— faithful remembrance.
As examples best illustrate principles, I
ill now refer to a given CB3e—that for
stance, lately ocourrhig at Baltimore, in

May last, and to which tho Attorney Gen-
oral is by no means a stranger. This ex-
ample- will suffice forall others. I need not

y, it is tbo "Morrymnn case."
The Acts of 1789 n.id of 1S33 having
ver I ii suspended, neither by Cmtgre.-i,
whom tho suspending power rightly be-

longs, nur by the President who also cfomi*

England tho supreme arbiter of
every man's life, liberty and property,
courts of justice mu3t at all times be open
to the subject, and tho law bo duly ndmiuit
tered therein. Tho empathic words t

magna charts, spoken in the words of th
King, who in judgment of law (says Sir
Edward Coke) is ever present nud repeat-
ing in every court, are theso : • Every sub-
ject, for injury done him in bis goods, his
lands or bis person, may take his remedy-
by tho course of the law and liavo justice
am! right for the iujury done bim, freely
without sale, fully without any denial, nod
speedy without delay.' "

Theso great rights, so solemnly guaran-
teed to Englishmen, are equally guaranteed

is Ihuir descendants. They were brought
r to this country while in its collotiinl
ic, and instead of being lost or forfeited,
but the bettor secured by the revolution.

Who has tho boldness to assert the con-
trary 7 If any, let him, politically at len.-t,
'

) -Anathema. Maranatka."

Tbo Attorney General, iu his opinion,
II feiiggosts, us has been seen, lhat in the
rangonieut of powers among the different

Departments of Government, they were in-
tended iu many respects, to bo •' checks and leom.

' to each other. In furtherance P" fl
J'
inS

of this grand idea, it is. lhat the Judiciary * : " inC of.

Department, among otbor tilings, was dc- I
1""»''»it«

signed to restrain the Legislative withii
,f:"

constitutional limits. No. 7Sof the Federal
very express as to this, nud tbo smin
ii woold apply equally well in restrain.

ing tho Kzervttve- It is forcibly >o.d bj
Brink, (i.u.jf. J., iu The Attor... i .

Konnon. 7 0. S. It. 55a nud nothing
could beeaid bettor, that, "No demon
that it is tbo proper prerogntivo of Iho Ju-
dioiary, under n written constitution, to

pass upun the constitutionality of nets ol

tho Legislature, whenever the question
ariscB in a ensu pending before it , and. it

they bo found to contravene the limitatinus
imposed by tho organic and foudnmontn!
law of tho State, to hold aad declare then
null and void. If it wcro not so, indeed
written constitutions would be of little ot

no value; for. tho Legislature, being the
sole judge of its own powers,

become practically omnipotent.

The Attorney General ixpro-jsly admits
the independence of each of the three great
Departments of Government, at least iu its

course of aotion j then why advise tho Pres-
ident that he might, under circuiiietmces.
control or interrupt tho action of judicial

officers, in discharging their judicial duties?
Ho very frankly admits, also, that the
President, in tbo very words of the Consli-

shall take care tliat the laws bo
faithfully executed, " meauing, ns iho At-
torney General says, ' all laws." Why,
then, not have executed tho law of habeas
eorpus, in every sense the most important
of oil others? By these two admissions,
he unwittingly makes a homo thrust ot the
idea, that the President can in any manner
restrain or counteract any judicial proceed-
g whatever.
And tho Attorney General, while bo very

strangely denies the United States Courts
tbo ultimate power to settle •principles," is

very careful to admit their proper and ox-
right to "decide eases." Now tbo
ofjohu Merrymau. aud tbo issuing

of the writ thereon, forms a case iu court,
tho judge having jurisdiction under

tbo Act of 1J8P, etc., is empowered to put
through, at least as regards bring-

ing the prisoner up, and tnaking/uH inquiry
- " l oause ot bis commitment. This

;o bad ft constitutional right to do;
in Merryman bnd a constitutional

right to demand. And if this bo so, no
person, not even the Pre-iJont •! (he Hint, ,1

States himself, much Jen Mb - tti

ihother civil or tnittter*. bod i rtattl to

the Confederate Caiierc-M raiiy inhere, iso prn-

The folloum- appointments had been uinilo by
<•>.• Hjii..r: Secretary of tho Territory ,1 A
Lncat; Attorney General, SI. H Mnowilhe;
Insurer. 1: An-'TStoip,

, Mar,ln!. <; J-m/.t.
Some oilier appointments of less nolo had aho
been made by Ibo same authority.

H.INDONIIIEKT Or FOIIT STANTON
vcorn,m.s.

Tho Timrs continues: An express ..,,,,
August 8th. urimjinj; j,,!,.)!^,-.,,,.,. „ ( t i, |lt|(,,

.il-irid.oiii.-nt ol Fort Stanton l„- (lie United
States troops. This occurred ehurlh nfler tho
orfernlof ol .-,-, Aii,;,!,!-, \\u. l-,oli.--. Ir-n,

I I -I, ,111.11,-1 il,- J t„ 1,... |„,-, t ;,-,| j.,,,,. ,,,,., ,..

nation ot ttirst ull.iir. Tho B ,,rri«ou na< pnuie
Iriekeu. m.d -nj.r^.n,,- the whole Confederate
lOI.-.-.- MOoIrl I- ,t„ 1V ll II) tli. -III. ,l lim ,.,l-alel|-

evacuated the fort. Tbov s ,-t lire (o Hi- f-jrt in'
'Till j-I.-j-:,.-- l,.-j,.r.:- tlioi l.-l't I'.oii Ari;.iiiiao
ilortbe couim.iriil ol I Isptnin Hare, hi,[„.-,Ii.'

iy took poji,.,,i„n j,i tin- ), ot ill- r„i]t,.,j
lederacy, put oul (he liies, and ke[.t ejiord „„,
tl... praji-rty. The e\pre^ asked l,,r immrdiiit-
iis^-toace a., between Mexican* and luilino.
Hi,') had their li.i,„l, mil m prot.ctmi; IboMorei

I." prop.rly nniUtores ore eslimale,! to bo of
9-MU.iMl -aloe Tbo lor! „ |.,..lt of «,.„». „.„l
(lie farnson bad been Im.ilv fiicaae.1 for leieral

forlilyioa ,t. Tho garrison was ftvo
ol Uiiil.ii State, reeulara. A battery
tillcry was abanduueil unlmnned, coo.

or •H|,i."ndcrs ond tuo tvelve-
hrge aitiuoot of i ;.,, it u .i,

: h Miid to Lo foil eopphci |jr m\
mcoiopKo) pi..* C-jpt Wjlker'B
mi tl.i mnrcins et Iho Oth f„ r Port
"ill be the permanent j;nrr.> I

:l Slant. o. „ nt„.,|,.j - .

hi - 140 miles notlliwcsi .: M-
Federal hold.- r ,. ...... ;

'- ' lOnif* ft. ill In. st.-itioncd
i. The force will is

•ii-. -. nodiUoool regiment at
'

>f out affairs is undewiood
.".opaoo.wiiibc stationed

J1SOUKCJ DVFERBKT VARIETIES OUT
i,r.i-- s.e,| „ otien utt.-nded with good re-
-i.lt-. t"- certain purposes. But it is im
portnnt. that n farmer should know what he
r- iihj wants, before lo- sow;, more thun one
kind of seed, when stocking down a field!
II his i.bjecti- togrnwcloverseed.be shouldsow nothing but tho pure seed ; and if hj^
purpose is to grow hay for mnrket. perhapshe can select no other kind of grass that
will bo mow profitable tl.n,. clear timolhy
I behove there is no other kind ot hay that
will command a better price in nojroitvmnrkot,, thon good timothy. But, if the
object be hay for h„i„e o en su motion „. ;f ;.
ho pasture, thoro U n Krent ,'dvaniago insowmg more than ono kind of seed. I al-ways have thought-aud Mill think so-

nlthougb good timothy hoy i„ COOJ
gh for any animal, still when tli, -re i-
i clover in it, if it is WP il cured, all

kinds of mnmah will prefer it to clear tim-
othy, because tboy ore fond of a variely of

When timothy and clover seed are min-
t,-l..,l,„rl,ot, sowed,,,, the same soil, if hay
is tho object. I liavo always been aceustom-

>ver. (rr,phum pratense.) instead of th
smalt or early

hTl.
irlyi

montbafor n
couipanj l-Pi

beadquarters, s
.. tl.n

AIU-. oneolTucsoi
Tho following are I

er's Mounted I," ii-

iy, Cspt Teal's Ai
Sp:ci. Captam Pro
Mostio's Amona li

compan) has LI
lulh fud rook* wdi
Bardcmoo-e ond Sb
other i

i
of

Mounted KiUc.Den,

t K,li,.„

tbo

i.i <

1 Tii

vinr.iKM

Tho 7Ws of ibeyj August ...m

Tho f.ilt.iiiin; ruined riMi^riird arm) oftieerv,

Hind of Captau, Aluniu Uidloy, or'

i il> tbu 31st July, from Los Augek),

General A. S. Johnson, a native or Kentucky
late ia comuinud of Iho depot ot California, an,
commander of tbe Utah expedition.

Brevet Slnjor L. A. Armiitcd, late of the Gtb

Liout A U Ilardcajtle, late of the Cth Infant

Li.'ut N. Wicklille. late of tl,.- Uth lufoutr)'.

Lieut. K. Sbanf, lalo ol the 4th Infantry.

vor, late ol Iho l«t l.r.iuu.-ii-

of Aofiint luth say*-, llriga-

m aad (oven miigned Uuiied
o California Uopartment, and
l'i-,. „i, under Capt Ridley,
H ' B - (inioiid.hy way of

It N I

Stur.-a Officer

Of (lie

iy his official oath—hu should ho
tho lasttiuiu todidobey or defeat them. y\s
said by Thompson, J., in Keudnll v<. Tbo
United States, IU Peters 512: "Tocoutund
that the obligation imposed mi th. Prrfideul
to sec the laws faithtullj - jt. .|. harailot
power to forbid their eicoution, is n novel
construction i^f tin- L'oii.-iit,iii..n amjontiroly
iiiiolniis-ilil,'." To say that tho habeas cor-

tvas an exception to this general
;ld frastrato nil reason, authority,

so. For this luiv being
ml tbnn other laws, should, for

be less liable to hindrance or
ciception.

boon s;iiJ, that whatever the

Hie pii.-i..", im Iodine men and olhcew,
loonl-c 70u. The) were nil paroled (tin) men on
oath, tho office™ on boiinr) not In la-hl m;ainsl
tbo Soulbom Confedorooy.

A i-orricpoiiilent of tin, trwihiagtan S'lr.r, v, ri-

tine Irom Unilov's C'ro^i Itoads say« :

Tberui* nu little 'eballiiiH" between tho op.
poiiinu, HoulricJ wlieii iMtlim earshot of each oth-
er, and Iho folhniioc, dnil,i|;o cored lu-dayi

Secouli—When tire )or coiuiiiK up Iu take tlio

MiehiKuner—Oh, after yeou ii manners. When
uro yoou comiiia to lakelbe Capital I

8acath—BeeKoo yor don't like tin- Hull I ,'on

route to hluimuJicr.

Michigi r—Wnnl. ivo kalclalo lor go no.-it

liuio In- [In, way of II altera*.

fSF "IDaughter," said nil OOXlous parent
to hie little one, "didn't I tell you to eat no
more green apples i " "Yes, papu, hut this

is n yellow one." Papa collapsed,

rill he fit to cut about ns tho tim-
i lull blosaooi ; whereas the small or
-icty will bo dead ripe boforn the

Hi> n iii full bloom.
hero the object was pastnro only, I have

i accustomed to sow one part of a field
with limotliy. nud early clover (or tbo email
van,. tv, and the other part witb timothy
and the largo kind, or late clover. By this
practice, a grealei variety of p^turo would

'd, than by simply sowing only one

.. ir clover does not make as good
hay ns !f there were some oilier kind of .-rnss
with it, and as timothy is too Into to mature
t the sumo time with the early clover, it hgood practice to sow orchard grass and

early clover together. These two kinds ef
grass will be fit to cut about the same time
and they will nfford onrlv pa-tnr- about „s

'" - nuy other kind of seed; nnd if early
ir mowing is desirable, I know of no

I'"
1 '

1

' '
'

I '<" ! ' Ilirituill i-i-.-l.,. : ,- „ | ir .-
burden, so early in tho season, ns these two
iiiiusjust mentioned.
Were I to grow much bay for borne con-

sumption I would raise orchard grass and
iarly clover on n portion of meadows, in-
stead of having nil my grass of a. variety
that would mnturo about ono time. This
system of management would bring tho

of haying nt different intervals, and
at ono time, ns is usually the case

when grass isnll nf one kind.
I hovo seen meadows which produced

arly clover nud orchard gross, so early in
bo season that two good crops woro taken
from Ibom in oue summer, and which ofter-
iv.u-.H nflor.1,-,1 oa,o,| rupture iatn in autumn.
My brother, Josiuu Todd, Jr , bos an

oicburd of some four or five acres, which
was seeded with orchard grass nud early
olovor several years ago. which 1ms yielded
heavy burden of gm^ for SOvoraI years,

and Iho first ond second years it yielded
two good mowings-au.l I think ho bus

cry season. I well ra-
mi one season ho fed a portion of

.
.!•• I,, -ides his t.-ams, at tbo barn,

wiib new mown grass, before most of bis
' -. I] i-t iro large enough fortheii.-

cntile. Ho commenced mowing it for feed
very early, on ono ,-ido of tbo field; and
before half of the field was mowed, thegrosa
whoro thoy began to mow first wag largo
enough to mow tho second time. Wo may
toko up this subject nt oomc future lime, as
its importance d. minds more extended notico
than we can allow it hero.

Amount or Grabs Seed per Acre
1 was onoo accustomed to tbink that Uio
thicker gross seed is sowed, ibo more irrass
or bay there Will be on an acre. I am now
satisfied tbat this was n wrong conclusion.
But, wbilo some farmers, perhaps, sow more
than is necessary, the groat majority of
them do not sow enough per acre. There is
not much danger of getting grass seed too
thick, because it is loo costly; still it is
sometimes sowed so thick, that quite ono
half of It is as if it were thrown away— it
produces no grass, simply hocause tbo seeo*
was sown too thick.

There will only about so mouy spears of
grass grow on a square foot, if it is sowed
over so thick. Therefore, if wo can sow
just enough to have it oil vogetato and
flourish well, tbat amount per aero will be
f-.oiml the ino-t proper quantity to 60W.

13,278,0-10 square or superficial
acre of groand ; nnd " in ono

bushel of timothy seed," according to H
Briggs, ••thereureahout4I,823.3eOKrains,'-
which would give about six and a ball" seeds
on every squnro inch.

Every man who knows any thing about
grass will affirm ut once, that although that
numbor seeds might vegetate, it would not
bo possible for them to flourish, eicept for a
limited time. When grass seed is sowed
'io thick, after it has grown two or three
ches high, a few spears here and there will

utaiu tho ascendency over tbo rest, and
shoot upwards, overpowering and supplant-
ing every thing around it, within a given
liatanco; nud when only ono seed ocoupies
bout ono foot square, or even six inches
squure, if tho soil is good it will tiller,

and often send up a hall scoro strong and
healthy spears.

In order to abbreviate this subject, I may
nply say that it is necessary to mnko cal-
ilutions, when sowing grass seed, for a

great muny seed that vogetato and got des-
troyed, lo-l for muny that get buried ko
deep that Ihoy never vegetate, and also for

rent many that nevor can grow, because
ninny fell in ono place. But after bav-
ijiudo observations nud experiments On
subject for mora than twenty years, I

have deliberately come to tho conclusion,that
if (be soil wore in good condition—mellow,
Iroe from lumps, and moderately riob—two
qunrts of seed, evenly sowed on ono nore,

ild produce just as much grass for bay
fouldgrow from sixteen quarts. I have

sowed two qunrts per acre, und four quarts,

nod thirty quarts, and sovornl other diffcr-

>nt quantities; nnd on good soil no difler-

:iici> could bo seen in tho amount of bay.

—

"or pasture, thick seeding is much better, ns
t forms n tougher sod than i3 produced by
thin seeding, which is very desirable lo have,

There o
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My rule was

f timolliy per

it cighl lbs.—

.
- nil;, for henvj nniir

dt odo time, twelve qua:

aero, and fourquiirtj—or

of clover eocd mingled will) il- «i« iu

fertility of my toil linprnvd from yoi

year. I dimlnialed tin- rjoontily; to three

ijaarts of pDch, per i well

ilisfied sith tbe result; nnd A ol satiric

d

tlittt do more of boy or grass noul.l Lave

Lceo produceil, bad there been doublo the

amount of sred sowed on an aero.

HARROWING AND Businsu IN Gras;

Scep.—EiptriineiiU id burying small sec-di

like grass seed, have proved conclusively,

tbnt not one seed in ft thousand, that is
'

nod tieo inches deep, ever comes up.

cannot get up, because, before the sprout

ronchci tho surface of tho ground, Ibo sub-

alanco of tvbioh the seed is composed is nil

oihnu?led, and it dies, sometimes just — : *

Is ready to nppear at the surfuce.

Now, if grass seed in bnrroreed ii

bashed in with a team, there will be a t

nmount of it covered en deep by the |\"'t of

the BDJmals, and by the linrrow, that it uf
or comes up. If tho soil is very luetic

most of the seed ivhere the team steps w

be buried three nnd four inches below tho

surface.

J huve never nlloweil 11 burrow, brush, 1101

roller, to he passed over n field nfter grns-

seed dan been sowed. If 111* Moil weru nol

mellow nnd fine t tho surface, it whs rolled

nnd the grass seed sowed

I have never seen the time

>r thought that -perhaps it

better to have burrowed

liny derive Ferae u.,;fu] hiols from it. Wn bato
fonnd Yeouion'* holllcft tho but, wbieh have a
mouth about two inchci indinmelMiMil afunnd
with a correepundingty nidd tube must be profi-

I aw half a uouad of*u(;ar !•» « [umiid n( fruit

Ctmttit—Onupmiml iif cui'o, one lor^ii lnbl.<-

spooo of liii(crd oil, polieriieJ ploitcr o( Parie

eouiiKli to mDho it lufficirnlty thick It. ipitail ou
caiily nitli a knife. II run bo made •mnolh
tthrn ijoite hut, nilh the haudi, as the plaitcr of
V.ii:. u in IU-. aaductarof heat

»„,., -..,,„„„... upthc fruit.—While Tour

fruit ii ci* -king, brat >our bottles by pluciDg

ii,, -iii -.':• il ibiag pua upon a ivollru

cloth, (u> lie pan.) leave tho door of jour overt

epen, and !•! I'.' t'i'ti.t i but j;riidual]y, oc.cH!-

iiuDaily turning Hum. Hare roldj Wtti '•
I
lolhij

largo eonugb lo tio (iter the tops—cover wilb Ibo

ceaient a ipace en the rU.lh, aa large uthe top or

Ibo bottle, lluvr- at Lnid.titlle pieces of while pn-

|,.,r .1,! fi.iil.il, ji|
t I

.

l r jj-
.

, fli.Hpb tr.i ri.ni 1 1 1: •- 1. 11'"

of your bottli ». 'Whin ymir Iruit cornea lo u full

hull, i-mr hj fuuoel into jour h-iltle.i. Now bo
pry, Taku two of tbo round bits of paper,
(dipped in nleolml juntas ymi are read). ) and
plucothem ou tbu mouth id' tho buttle. Then
lourtloltn prepare by a handy o««i slant as di-

rected ; tio them mi liruily and cut nil off close

to the «trinj{, then cover nil rntirittj with the cc-

meiil, to ai to exclude Ihi

after linrrow

Inst of nil; i

when I have

would hnvo li

tho seed ; for I

grow vbeu ! u«( linrrowed i

will

Seo howwill lo borrow after sowing.

sow grnss seed in tbo Young Fnrmor'B Mi

uoJ, pogo 350.

House Plants fob Winter.—Many of

our readers, we hope, will give themselves

tho pleasure of bo-ving a few plants in the

window to cheer the long Winter season not

far before us. No passer by sees flowers

peeping through tho frosted window, with-

out a new feeling of cheerfulness, and with-

out reflecting that such a household pos-

sesses a certain sort of refinement and hap-

piness which others do uot, An old Gor-

man poet sings

:

Aoii Ihr^tisti it do inir.pi i>t oil (Wl pa?*."

Bat wo do not caro just now to plead for

window plants. We know that many of

onr renders are determined to treat them-

selves to this lu*ury, and will thnnk us for

any bints that may be given.

It is not a good practice, generally, to

use plants for winter blooming, which hnve

been in flower throughout the Summer.

—

I'm- ntti D |
: to ilo ... rvill I ill) parti illy

successful, nt best, nud tbo plants will suf-

fer from tho unnatural forcing. If such

ore to bo used nt nil, they should bo tab B

up quite early in tho Full (sny Sept. 1
-'

i

potted, nnd set away iu partial pIkiiIi
,

t

rest. On tho approach of frosty i

they should go into a cold franio oi

'Loitered spot, and rest for nnotber

or two. By December or January they

may bo brought into a warm room, nnd on-

i-urace J to grow.
Abetter way, however, islo hnvo two set?

of plants, tho winter bloomers being kept

in a comparatively dormant tilnto during

the summer. They may be plunged in coal

n?hes, on the north side of a buiidloff, nnd
should receive only just enough water to

deep thorn from wilting. A low ploutti, like

tho Petunia and Scarlet Geraniums, will

bloom o largo part of tho year. To prepare
them well for winter flowering, begin early

in September; cut o circle around enoh
plant with a sharp spade, severing the roots

so that they cnu bu got iuto tbo intended

pot. Now, water the pluut well, and young
roots will begin lo shoot out within tho pro

posed bull nf earth, in n mouth's time, cut

back about half of the top, and now she

will strike outnud flower buds soon nppi

If this treatment is neglected, and the pit:

arc taken up nt tho beginning of wintei

will tnhealong time for them to recover, i

their blossoms will not appear until nearly

spring. If verbenas are wanted for W"
blooming, they should be got ready at <

Find runners that are well rooted, cut

off above and below n joint, and pot
sandy loam. Plungo the pots in a border
for a few weeks until tbo plants are well

established, then remove to tho frame and
subsequently to the parlor window.
Success iu window gardening depend?

also upan the right manageroent of light,

heat and water, aud air. etc., but upon these

points we can better enlarge at tho appr
printe time.

—

American Agriculturalist.

Rules pok aruangisg Op.n.mjest,
Gboukds,—Piral of all, ascertain from
which direction tho prevailing winds bloi

so as to give protection by planting, for
nothing enn scare fly compensate for sweep-
ing winds iu winter penetrating tho house
tuid raking the garden.

Sttondty, examine 1ho finest points of
diitant view, eo that these may be preserved
by leaving the planting open, and conceal-
ing by dense folingc such points c.9 arc un-
desirable. Where prevailing winds come
fmrn the finest point* . if prospect, a choice

st be made, nud rnonl comrtonly

'%!
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CATALOGUE Or FRUIT TREES

FRANKLIN A7INTJI NURSERY.
Five Miles North of Mansfield. Richlanc

County. Ohio.

WK bn« 'I wrD i7-Ei BMA™ In Fruit Tm»,»li1
100,(00 U.rittj Tltrt. ft onf. ,„„ „,,! „„-,,. j-,*-.

"mm""
4 '"' U,° <J ' Ir""° "' 0Uo
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::... .-nti.aj i '.civ fn.ii -I lt ,.. uwiJili fur inmipluit.
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clhltHI " Btitocb- bjU«i«iHS

touoty for tolftj-iur yea

i^ii iti^ """q'lrraS-
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aararri!ihTn>ciiuidl'LiDL., of nil to
IW bo und In imjot tbc Amcrlcnn

"Tr., j "ill l.c.l^li.-.rnl ol Id.

1 '
:.

'

n:u i-.i ,,i

ou will lc

I bavo not hut
preserved.

level, do Itio work over aga
vour fruit.

bottle thin put up undtbui

s —Mr*. E. D. Kendall
" Country Gootleinnn" us Ibllowa:

tvvo together by tbu beela, and bang t

1 low jiolo in tlio icllur iio Unit tbu heads
uilljn-t il™ the grnuud ; tuck looso e 1

'

around them, ami uprinhle twice during the
.vith ln-ii

" Tho real truth is toot the

Failure of the French Harvest
Of the French harvest a correspondent of tbo

I I "'I '' '"• -' " It !.' i.nn .if tin- very » (ir.it

(ho couptr)- lint suffered Tor a lo-n; d
nnetti'r «ntcr add.
baneit isa rery bj

" I "rem infortDati

anything l s-i- a pa
' it would be i

declare

i- i. :, ., . :. I . . tn.r-

ippcnr- lo be ' lb.it tor

lo tho present barveat,

year l&lti

tbie year to be
That Dot only

Mai. 'i I

-.:. b

-I Jul

n of tho distnnt v

tained through vistas, nnd most of the
crnundB bo well protected by shelter,

Thir.-ll.) n* tronomif i.S"f vital imp.,,!,,,,,.,

tlir.t in, iiil'eeting lis much na rnn 1m dot

ground,' the most expen.-ivo of oil l.ind.s .

iiiiprovemeiit, shoulil he nearly avoided m
the plan adopted to the ground by iirnini

itig Ibo walks In .-...;. ii,, ,/ l.,-l-, noil [.Imi

iun- trees and i-lnuli In uiijiroii .ill In, ij in.

ilii.-.i nf surface, so «! [ ', t
,

r .
i

,

beauty, and appear u- il -. I. , i fl nnruiilon
ed on purpose. Dconomy will nlwuys I

promoted hy a large sbaio ..f grass hum i

compared with the (lower, bed., U, luiv

nuiekly receiving its lini.ihiog touch wii
tie; Seville while. 1,1.1,1s „ro [riuuiivd with f,

greater Inbor.—Country Gentleman.

burnt up
That barley (which in certain localities

i leer) >i in tbo tame -late an wheat, and
iati. which prnn.ii.il tbo belt of Ibo three,

]l!0 been parched up ju 91ns tSey werr about
in ! r. ;••' !;• ". i.l yield ol com, giving

i 'J uf tti.iw manure for

t - -I ii .1 II. e iinnienwj

in
i

. Preici formers will (on (hey ulivnya

inrtii ! do) d. a. .u-:. their Mork of eottlo All

thete things nro iitaim. anil nil Ihrfo tbingj ore
concealed" The Tumi tells o( Ifjs nt mutton
ill I\iim riling i .diler.lj Irom futcio sous tu niDe-

tten i i ] i . tin- i- : thing, certainly

;

but :li - i- .. n - r criovnnce."
" Sin h :.M,i. Ji-mond Tor tln|>iin.ut to I i mce

at present, tbnt tbo sales of tram on tbo ilo

w

York Corn li\rbaupu uu lrijuy reocbed three

ipiarlcri> of i million bushels French buy era, it

is gtoted.hoto almost controlled price* in the

New t'oik rr.itl.1 1 lor •. :ne dtne par!, (In-ir or-

ders b.itmg U.
An I'rieb"!) w

ibe fact that u

tbo cra.n harroi

•'i
ti In. ,

,:'. . ,: 10

r f.iiluro of
jntry may depuud tho

r Europe U'libtliat

Busp.ciou uuu tin mi me Emperor Xipuleoa

and constant e>prcs>ion, tbu write i inouctea a
thcori.il.it in tl.o ofcat uf a sborl crop tbu

Tronth ruler will inuho wm abrojit . order to

inniii'.i ii bimtclf at hoaio nod kei-|> hii people

Slov. Hi.- "»|urlii

can
The lollnviine. beautiful inieeilnln i< lelaled ef

lliirjiierivi'i, iiivinlur of the S[iinniii!t .Fenny:

Theinventinii ti;id lun^ enticed his a't'Tition.

m i 1 1 lay be W.H nlwrveil tu drop suddenly
iipiui his kneea and roll on the *tunij lli.r.r at full

hurot stick, 'fben he Fnt upon a cbotr anil pla-

ced bu tin head lnrlivrvH to. hatidj, his elbows
oo bia lineci, nnd ^.iz.'d intently on the floor, then

he sprang to his feet and replied to iome feeble

ipiiitinn of bii isifi—u Iio had not ri-en aioee the

Jay sin; i^.iie birth lo a little straiip,er—hy a loud

:o that ho had it-, and taltinc her in his

the hlanketu, Ibo baby " '

.I in
1 1 I,lifted tier out

ingt on the floor, 1 to In

joioed a small, bop M i i;
|

bigh-loned ouuranc<' that ill

" ii.n " ami Ii..-..' I I. in

weft. Sbo allied • .
,

ii. l' Inr f;.iii[.iiii; e, I . : .

'.

vol ve, aud draw a rorrai .

s
-

1
1
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OHK.VMENTAL,

Jcrny fcUfliiwcr, winter

.

HnlO Red Slrcnb. foil i

Wlno Apple, nlntlr;

UratstT.vlE.'.vlntir.l^-^/E^^Wdfr^

. Win, rrJl
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_ _:i..n, Aojrjii,
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Mackinaw Rose
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HONKVSUCREl.S,

LVr.Ki.KFIN Tlir.ES

S. MYERS A: SON,
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ning Jenny"!
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Tlio Yankees

J. C. CHITTENDEN,
Wo. a St..illi I-Iisln Street

DRY GOODS!
1 l'.,-i'i;.Dn'irV,',i,.,i', iLislCtolir^r jnru;

a:;^ -i I.' i.'iuri ' i"

i WI lll'illl' I.M), nl CHIT

ii- I, rill. I Unit luili; an
i every dcpmhiti
I'.ill H, ..!.! II II. in Impi

Linen

mi i,i I.,,-

HttTliB iDcrrattO lu ilitodj

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

ELABORATE MANNER.

AND IN

THE LATEST STYLES.

m:siii- i

ipwtfnlly t. .,],- ii... co

olnubui/otJo, Afrul. IS

DRU&TlOEE.
H.

A
Jr' hL»™

R
«
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n
SE" T" K r,"U0 6TOUB OP

South-Wcst Corner of Broad and High
Streets, Columbus, Ohio.,

PURE MEDICINES AND TO CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARKISHES, Ac.

CATALOGUES,

BI1J.3 LADING,

BILL HEADS,

NOTES.

DRAFTS,

CUtCULARS,

PAUPHLETS.

LETTER IIEADS,

LEGAL BLAKXS,

DRAY TlECEXTTS,

LADBLS. CAJIDS.

EOTBLDPES,

NOTICE.

I tried «j

F.iMI, t. [,, ,„ , U rI, ,,„ r-lBH^rmu-u.
[I/

1

('RKBLUlI-niPNa nu,rull) ttj |„,

li! Sli'l'i

I rriucciriiJly

Culomtra., Oblo. Ap

RAIL ROAD, INSURANCE

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,

Iqoul u t>oj EsintliiiuiKci is ibe glalr, Mil . |.t

l(odlD5 Enticm PrioUne naaiu.

I-Iavine- JEvoi-y Faeilit-j-

ELEGANT POSTERS

HIGHLY ILLUMINATED

"BOW CARD*.

CAPITA! CITY ABCADE.
Nob 23 and 25 Soutl, Hleh Street

"I'ttt. Urnut andSlnlt Slntls.

cdlumbus OHIO.
IJBBLABOEBTAm, BEST ASSORTM, STOCK

< loihiuB andjicnr, l„mish,„B

""" *?UV":
*?»'.' e£»«re«l,

\ph Book3lore—New Arrangements.

JOSEPH R RILEY,
PxnsijtsrrER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER.
Wholesale aod Kitail Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WAUL, PAPERS,

.-.-.., -I :. AKB »ECOUATIONS,
Window Shades, Window Cornices,

i-t)»iu Bands nnd Pins.

BLAjVK books,
JOB PlllNTINC and BOOK BLTOINC,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Nous, Chtckt, Drafts, Later and Bill

Headings, liunds. Certificates, Diplo-
mas,

fy:„ f,v., fr., fa
FINE CUTLERy, GOLD PEIV5,

Superior Afathciuuticul Instrmnenls,

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS,
POKTKA1T AND I'UTinE .»-?<.

Gift and Eose-Wo«I Monlclings.
N. B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-
cry fa County Officers, Bankers and Rail-

BLANK BOOKS printed md ruled to
orJ"-

. fcb?-Bl.

BLANK BOOK BINDERY

THE FINEST BLANK WORK

it.:. i Itond Kl:tnli «;...,1.-

OUR ESTABLlSHMliNT

Laigeet, the most complete in Facilities

WM. B. BAEJBY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
njKK duai'ts pon £i stuhlikcI

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

F..r .S.ilu i„ all pari, „f Eun.no.

Office, BtTRITET HOUSE BDILDIHO,
ati. oaio.

PEJIFECT IN ORGANIZATION

IFo will Piivorably Compare

FRAMLIN BOOK BUfDERY
' IMS I OKST.CTF.O A
"llli IIIMIIHI n Ji

ITIO-SKRV IH'SI.

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS
fiEBINDING PUBLIC &. PRIVATE LIBRARIES

1 JI.TC
.

'

r, '-..T-ii'ijllv tL
•Ml Dtirfft fur jurJiboocJ noil ndid-< nf Ofli« SloUoonrj-

BLANK BOOKS rul.^l u? fui'tni' ami n-mjlcci

A STOCK OF STATIOIVEBV,

I t '<,>(/AL iu nil; KASTBKM

NATIONAL HOTEL
IVear Vnion Drpol, ('olnmbus, 0,

II. RCTKOLDS, Proprietor,
PA8BBNOEHa AlVAKKSEL roil ALL OTOBT

Ttnir,..

-uiai.ity luniL-L. J ol all Lu-jn— Mlt'tl mil Day.

JOHN HI. UIIFEIK,
ATTORNEY-AT-MW, NOTARY PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,
O'aHA Jn*«*m Csumy, A"ar,,j.,

,,,.,'j w'in'i

J. GILL SPIVET,
ITTORNET-AT-LAW

titufrnl IiUiiii Agent,

Golden Hill Shirts.
\ FULL stock nl ihijpk i:I'i.i'IH:.iti:i

Hull ll«., tlni-r (iiuiri'rnii.'llcairiHd Hmiilt,,--'

w
Linen Table Dama^kE,

IJam iiiilK.iill B'Ojll«| NnjiUm. unit
..,,..., ,-.j |,.inl.r*: T.ilil'C-.iri i,-| ill c.-.l:irri t-nnlcnF,

..iv.lvln: I, In. n M.K'r.Ilon [llapcr. uoJ TJitcltliifi

r nil Vln.l,; Win,- lldil ..<!;., I. ::(!.!, S,;i , . if,il L'H--
i-orlclj-. FIAIN i so.v,

iDl/IS .it, lllfliKlr.il.



THE DANNEB OF TKB SEA

O'er Jftjitsnn'j s .iUm! mi
Thai»« on hi jti. In vlelorv,

Abovoil-.onior Man,

r.lr* bj ibn Doe—Oalnnbla i d.

Tic™w™ of it" f»«.

THE CRISIS, i OCTOBER 17. 1861.

Out hcaru

And brart lh? tiitlle gal* t

Anil Ihoojii tin cmbob plow oi

Too plnnlts with gore ran rr.1

fitnU Hi™
TOti It, 1*1

ColuabU'i Hi« ntull 'gt

the opposite side of'tho'horso. The QiliSSr,
although of much smaller proportions than
his persecutor, wns nil sinew unci muscle,
and Lis well-knit form denoted both nctivity
and strength. His wrath wns evidently
kindled.

"Friend James," lie implored, "thy pei

liaacious persistence in persecuting mc i

annoying; (hou must desist or perndvouture
'. may so far forgot myself as t" do theo
some bodily harm."
"By snakes," said Jim, coming toward

Kalliau, "I bolievo thorn u fight enough
'

make the promise I os-

jadbrim to make the n
I wish some of tbo boys wo
Iho fun. Now, friend Natho
to knock off the end of you

1

<?
01

S SWELLS SOLILOQUY ON THE WAR
I doo'i oppnovc IMi bowrtld rr„n.

Tboio dncidfnl bionaki bnnt n>y eyes

:

And sunt ood dirutas aro fneb a bow,

Way don't IbL' pnvtiii comp«o3iLjc r

Of C1WC9, Ibi- teolliil bulla ckawEir-

Hal rhj niasl rjl Iho voljah cwoiriJ

Asdtbtathc adlcJ-Bitwl -

raj K il

They ivollnia lllio tbu b

To bcahUmcbawmloSTKcatBrci tall

LUIO pilwoni o[ (bu bloody wing,

O! waw and all Iti daiilj wink,—
II doclB'l bCTB 41 pwflppoh IIiLd-7 '

I callcil ill Mrs. Gitpsb'i last nljlii.

To tre h'j nice*, Sim Ma.vn,- Hem
And fjund bcr nankins ('wmhtaB Uffl

Thi? n,dd«i kind of Ooaatl tair>!

in iij ft

(low Jim i,i.i i Siilird and
Pickled the equate r Triciid.
A STOKV FOR OUR OiYK TIMES.

_ >re lived in a certain neighborhood not
nut from here, n voystoring, rowdy

far disi

bully. J'"; d of pugilistic Napoleon. Mooy
fight, n km ^,-ere the affairs ho had had in
and bloody > nnd hail invariably como off
his life time, .

,,,i v considered himself in-
best. Jim uoU •! tlio lighting characters
vulnerable, but ol >llm(rj. couocded it was
in the wrouud,ng v

, ns he WQS consideredMM m fightog Jjn. . 1Jlaebint,, ,hat could
to be a patent thraslung T iDyB ueigllborilood
not be improved on. In. Vr of Qunk
bad settled quite a num.

J|(n , d
From some cause or otber, -,, ,.

-shad bellies," ns he called tc ^ ™**
1 uld be tbo

_. s he called fa.

entire heart ; he often declared

oof of these inoffensive people

crowning glory of his life. For yt .^
waited for a pretest. Uno of Jim's ,

overheard a young Quukcr speak in du
l

a"ing terms of biin. The reports soon cai.
™

to Jim's ears, not a little magnified. Jin.'

uiadn dt'sperate threats ivhat he was going [O

do with Nathan, the meek follower of Penn,

on sight; besides various bruises and con-

tusions be meant to intlict on Nathan's body,

in his chaste longuago he meant to " gouge

out" both bisoyea uud "chaw off" both bis

Nathan heard of Jim"s threats, and very

properly kept out ot bis way, hoping that

time would modify Jim'a anger. It seems

however, this inueu-lo-l'e-'leiirf'il result did

not take place. One day friend Nathan was

out riding, and in passing through a long

lane, when about midway, he espied Jim

outering!he other end. Nathan might have

turned and tied, but his flesh rebelled at this

proceeding, " I will pursue my way peace-

ably," said the Quaker, "mid I hope the

belter sense of the man of wrath will not

permit him to molest me or allow him to do

violence to my person." Nathan's calculi

lions ns to the lamb like qualities of his ni

versary were doomed to be disappointed.

"0, oh," thought bully, as he rooognizod

Nathan, "I have him at last. Now I'll

make mincemeat of shad-belly. I will salt

bim and pickle him, too."

"Wilt thou please dismount from tby

horse?" said Jim. aching the bridle of
"

tban's horse uud mimicking his stylo ;
'

.

aoiil yearuelli above al! things to give thee

tho bict'C't mauling ever man received."

"Friend James," replied Nathan, "thou

must not molest me, but let me go on my
way in peace. Thy better judgment will

surely tell thee that Ibou cannot possibly

be benefited by personally injuring me."

"Get down iun moment," thuinl"ied Jim.

isliiof inak-

uiting the notion to the word, Jim, after
ious pugilistic girntions with his Csts,
io a scientific blow at tho nasal forma-

mationon our Quaker friend; butTomHyer
"oulcVut more scientifically havo warded it

ff. ' i

Jim was evidently disconcerted at the ill

success of bis first attempt ; he saw ho had
undertaken quite ns much ns he was likely
to accomplish. Jim, however, straightened
himself out, oud approached Nathan more
cautiously. Tbo contest began ngai
Nathan stood his ground firmly, and warded
off the shower ot blows skillfully, which
Jim aimed at him.

"Friend Jamos," said Nnthnn, in tho boat
of the contest, "this is more child's nlay

grieves me that thou hut forced mo i

resistance, but I must defend myself fr
bodily harm. I sc6 there is but one wav of
''ringing this scandalous nud wicked oilriir

o a close, and that is by conquering thee

;

aorder to do this, I will inflict a heavy blow
between thine eyes, which will proslrato
thee." Following out tho suggestion, Nn-
thnn struck Jim n tremendous blow on bis
forehead, which brnugh him senseless to tbo

"Now," said Nathan "I will teach thee a
lesson, and I hope it will bo a wlioleaomo
lesson, too, I will scot mysolf astride of
thy breast ; I will place my knees upon thy
arms. thus, so that thou, cannot injuro me
when thou rotumest to consciousness. I
hope I may bo tho humblo instrument of
taming tby fierce, warlike nature, and make
a better and more respectable man of thee.'
As the Quaker concluded, Jim began t<

show signs of returning life. The first im
pulse of Jim, whou lie fairly saw his condi-
tion, was to turn Nathan off, Ho strug
-led desperately, but he was in a vice—hit
effort was unavailing.

"Friend, thou must keep still until T am
done with thee," said Nathan. "I believe I

humblo instrument in tho hands of God
to chastise thee, and I trust that when I am

its. thee thou wilt bo a changed mui.
does thee not repent of attaek-

"Whon theo wil
net from thee, but

Jim saw that ho was powerless, nad that
the Quaker was resolute. Ho felt it wn
use to persist in his stubborness.

I will givo in," ho replied "I will p:

neighbor ns myself."
tho Quakers,'" insinuated"Inoludiu

Nathan.
"Vos, including the Quakers," replied

"Thou limypM uiise (hen, friend Joines,
answered Natknu. "and I trust tho lesson
thou hast learned to-day will mnko n
]>en,cpablo citizen of thee and I liopo

completely humbled, ho
loft tho field with his spirits completely
oowed. Not long after this occurrence the
story beeamo bruited ubout. This was marc
than Jim could boar. Ho soon after left
the scone of bis many triumphs and his late
<Maat, and emigrated to tho "far west."
The Inst I heard of him he was preparing to
make another move. Being pressed for his

'by ho again emigrated, ho said a
colony of Quakers wore about moving into
bin neighborhood. He was under an obli-
gation to lovo them, but ho was of the
opinion thnt distance would lend strength to
h! ; iittaohment.

A i.....d Prayer,
On the morninc of Fast day, September
i, the editor of tlio Chicago I\n< suggest-
I to clergymen of that city the fallowing

prayer for the occusion to the Throne of

Execution in Japan,
One of those braetly exhibitions, a ,1otjl

e.iuriiti,in(writeMicorTM[i lent.) nt rl„. Mim.'^M
ol which every iusl,,,,.-! ,.| hiunanili (.l„„l,|.- r ,

toek place Lero en Die nen-uJ instant, in (L-
presence of some tbouiaadi of tpoclalon. It was
the liurninc alive ..r n pnnr, mifurtiiiNitf devil, « |,j
had l«.vn guilty ,.| f-tliny fire te one of ll.e cor.
'Mui' rit [uiI„iiih l.i f uintiT, and Imruini; up
'"""' lw..-nty I! -iifi.l ilnllar. of ereiiertv In...

l.-.iijin.E to J:i].at,e'e and other niercUm. 'Vcrv
f'-'W bai-e any i,l,-, r,f " l„i|- n i„ t alive," a= i.racti.--

by tlieAfiulir.iuthel^t. tun.i-iti |ir...mri.

be if about to de.i-rihf. 'I b,< tietim ivas iniiin-d
(Jats-zM, twenty-lhree.yenni eld, small htihjr-~ " town near by, and ivas noto-

..me hnd been cut in tho book
I'y Ibeaatl.erilir'. ,-,t Kjih-.-,^, wlierc lie wan
r.-nt..n.il f."ir rar.ntn \ h, mit ,„, |j„|,,| v
aiii..|,t „l|.. f ...Itinc fir,. |„ „„. ,•„,,,„„ \{ou9\,

-,..].nvii. ,ir.!....-l -.-. a, „1, :ll „ Ula „,!r llf C(,ut .,,

"'' ''
I '" *'" 'ii*f'il 'I-' ']. ,v!,„-h bad [.,...[, in.-

il."l ti> Imid, !.. nbirl, j.|. (,,.. and public opiu-
!| "-•y ' '" I* '• a .liiean.'f la» Ibnl ivbrri
" lib' ni a per.-.m h token by the niitborit
mil be done in the same H'oy,Orhy lli u
eau;, as near as may be, Io the crime co
d. For instnnee, Eetlirp fire to building ,„..

burned Io death ; murder by cutting oft

.
ef delireriDg Ibit Dsiiartmcnt frombe marauding band. who. under the piuTof!!p^a„.i

,

MnrnJ:,,. K,,|.„. : ky, are d„ lne „
.. njnr., tL,.

f
,,„,.,, |„,„ m 1

1

not joio 3.0^m tlreir accursed warfare.

nJ . ^ RonrnT Asdersos,
BrisBdierGcoeral r .^ a.. (.'.,„„,,- .i,,

.

OciveeD GnEESB,Au-tAdj-eG«nerol

HEAnQwnTEnsD'p'ToFTKECi'Jtner.i v\ii i

LeumvilK- Ky. Oi-t.iberS. I^.-I
,

Or,lcn Ao. 7.)

General Robert Anderson b;

FriendJ .

- ,
o1 "

"No." suid James; "let me up nud I'll

"I will ii'it let lliee up, impious wreloh,"
repied Nathan, "dnrest thou profane tlio

name of thy maker 1 I will punish thee for
that—I will check thy respiration for

Nathan, as good ns his word, clutched hi
by the threat. He compressed hia grip
gurgling sound could be heard ; Jim's fai

"" -'•'Storted ; n tremor ran through his
e was evidently undergoing u pro-
angulnlion. The Quaker relaxed

his hold, but not until the choking process
had sufficiently, ns he thought, tamed tbo
perverse spirit of Jim. ft took some mo-
ments for Jim to inhale sufficient air to ad-
dress the Quaker.

ill knock under," said Jim. "enoiieh
letu up.'

if you don't dismount."

"Friend James, J rcmonslrato against tby

proceedings and ngainst tby language," re-

plied Nnthnn. My nligiui teaches me sin-

cerity, I am neither a liar, n mischief-maker,

nor n hypocrite ; I am DO coward, but a man
of peace; I desire to pursue my way quietly,

lot mo pass on."

Get down," persisted Jim, "down with

you, I want to bent sotno of your religion

out of you; I must give you a flogging be-

fore I leave you. 1 think by the time I'm

through witli you yu'll puss for n tolerably

decent man -, I'll teach you a short and easy

lesson on tho importance of minding your

own affair n, and the risk j ou mil in slander-

ing your neighbors."
"1 will not dismount," said Nathan, firm

- I. Ihy Ir.-ld from the bridle."

"You won't, won't you V said Jim, "thei

hero goes," nud he made a desperate plunge

Io . il.K Iho QaakfT.

Nalliun iv«i mi liir; f<"i in an iuSlnnt, mi

Ihou hast not got half enough," re-
plied Nathan. "Thou art now undergoing
a proeess of moral purification, nnd thou
niroi bo contented to remain where thou
lyest until I am done with thee. Thou jost
profaned (he name of tby Maker friend

ucs," continued Nathan, "confess, dost
u repent tby wickedness ?

"

Kb, banged if I do," growled Jim.
Thou perverse man," replied Nathan in

imploring tone "say thnt thou repentcst

of tby wickedness."
'I'll bo hanged if 1 do,

1
' growled Jim.

'Wilt thou not," replied tho Quaker,
ust I use compulsory moans ' I will im-

S3 thy windpipe again unless thou givest

an answer in the affirmative—say quick,

art lliou sorry '
"

"No, I—y-c-s." shrieked Jim in n gurg-

ling tone as the Quaker's grip tightened,

"yes. I oui sorry."

"Is thy sorrow n godly sorrow." inquired

Nuthun.
Jim rather demurred giving an affirmative

answer to this question, hut a gentle squeeze
mlmuiiislii'd bim ho bad better yield.

"Yes,'" replied Jim, "now lot mo up."

"I nm not done with thoo yet '
" said Na-

"Thou bast boon o disterberof tlio peace

of this neighborhood time out of memory
—thy hand has been raised against ever

runu—thouurt abruwler. Wilt thou promise

me thnt in future thee will lead a more peace-

able life—that thou wilt lovo tby neighbor

as thyself!"
"YoB,"nnsworod Jim, In -iialingly "nil but

(bo Quakers."
"Thou murt make no exceptions," replied

S.ltll.-ill I MI-i-L...!! .IlilfflL-lJJ.llni . 11- V. I "

"If I sny yes to thai— I'll die first."

A struggle now ensued between tho two,

but Jim hud his match.

"Thou must yield James," said Natbnii,

"I insist on it," nnd lie again grasped Jini

by tho Ihront. "1 will choke thco into sub-

mission ; Ihou must nuswer affirmatively—

sny ofter me, 'I promise Io love my neigh*
' r as myself, including Ihe Quakers.'

"

"1 promise that!" said Jim; "I'll bc

rsod if I ilo."

"I will cheek I by respiration if thou

don't," voplicd Nathan. "Wiltthouyield!"
'No 1 won't I'll b-.- blasted if 1 do," nu-

" Wo pray Theo to incline tho hearts of
II quartermasters nnd Government con'

trnotors to the ways of righteousness ani
honesty. Open their eyes to their trans'
gressious, and convince them that they are
great rascals. Show unto them tho way of
truth, and set before their eyes tho light of
Iho roviscd Btatutes, especially (hut section
which relates to tho orimu of larceny.—
Convict them of their iniquities, and, if pos-

e. sentence Ihom to the Penitentiary

,

As for the generals in command of our
troops, wo pray Thee to convinco them that
a good judge of Oto.nl and Bourbon isn't ol-
ways tho best qualified to plan or osecnlo a
campaign. Give them more knowledge end
less conceit. Tench them that the parable
of tho sower was not promulgated with ref-
erence to mililnry operations, and that whoso
scuttorcth his soldiers abroad, all ovor the
State of Missouri and elsewhere, shall find
that bis labors will not yield very abundant-
ly in tho harvest. And, finally, open Thou
their eyes to t lie fact that the practice of
selling trajiL- for rebel armies, bated with o

.dfil "t men, while it may bo in nceord-
e with trapper tactics in tho ftocky

Mountains, docs not always work satisfac-
torily in other parts of tho country."
The closing sentences in the nbov

mistafe ably refer (o Fremont, nnd condemn
his practice oi baiting Price, tho rebel Geu-

suri, upon such a hook as Lei-

Hie lnvirl. sp-arliiM, ri|i[,in<> op,.|,, Ftraii<-liii<-. , v

'tin' culprit had been nearly three iiiniith* ,„

jail, and had been tortured and ntnfved to thai
cit.Tit ( nnt.-lmii -..iifn--!Hlii.'li |],- limillv ,lirji

that ho was lialf d.'ail wbi'ii taken mil ef pri-nn
iho orecu ted
'IV .Iiipan.-.. ro-o-ya, in ivliidi he was coulin-

I, is situated in the natiiv part of tho town of
lokohama.fo that in -..u-,,, (,, rlt.-pbo.Mif execu-

he did notpn-s tbrou^b the fareiyn reltle-

ko everything which the Junanoso do or un-
ike Io d" hern in thi- eeunfrv, if only send-

in S a IrlttT fir riiiuple iiie-=a;.\ il reipiir.'< half a
dor.cn two-swor.li'il la^kinlM-

, l>i-»de> the sauic-'— af half ii;i[,.-il 0.0b..., M, tbal mi this oc-
swarin of oflicinla were necosnarily re-

quired

The prisoner was conveyed 00 horfehack, es-
'

-

'

r t
"
J '' *""' tun h.'LU.tn-l 1.1, l.,-,; i; ii,-. an,) -,>!-

d.,T-. 1,, Hewed l,y ahrce crow J nt foreigner,, and
nalnv-i, t..ith-| 1 |iireol'eif'eiiliiiii.ivbielnvnftPonie
two mil,-.' oil, ui'.ir th-i TokniJn l.'ijiug mnnd tbo
harbor, between ViAohamn and Kanngawa. The
place was a euilUI pine grave, upon a hill or
mound, which al tome remote period had been

.d about Mi,- harbor

Ilrigadiei

'"""al Onlrri \,.
.

.! ,.| tin, Jute, the undersigned assume., command of tho Depart nt

Offlcial-
W T S«»»'^- Brig. Qeeeral

OuvEuD,GnEESB
:

A..' t Auj''t General,

H^n«iMRTi:RsDVToi-Ti.ECi-»ini;nL^r.,,
Louuvdle, Ky., October e i--oi i

Central, .Oriert A'o. S.J

All person" who hare been author!red hv com
fii'tenr authority to ra;;,e r,-giuient« Mr *.-r\ „'« „.
rbi. n.partineut, are ber, b) ordered to report
immediate!, by l,tter to the« head.p.arkrX
number or meo actually m:.. d at Hn-Lnie of Su
report, tboir position, ond Iheir coadith.u fti

The report will embracethe amount of elotaiBD
received (if any) for tbo regiu,,iaU, the n,lnib,nof arnii received, the number of men »!.„ bar",

'--' own anus, ibe facilities for traasporUng Ibeu
^neubi,,,,.!,,,,,,.,,, re-iib ,.,.^.^,1 ..,,,,, , JJjl,

I ar, .I,,,,,,,,.,,, lvif |, r ,,,,-,i ,„„ J£
' '-.ii tb..j may deem n-ebi! to the Ctuima-I
General n- command oflug General

Oliver D!
'( A.ij't (.;..„

like much of Iho c nlry round nbout the barb,

lu front n

...redJin

"Theo bail belter give in," replied Nn-

lau, "I will choke theo agnin If theo does

oes not—see my grip tightens,

"

And Nntlinu did compress his grip, nud

ie choking process again wont on, Jim's
ice first become distorted, tb.-n pmpb-
is tongue lulled out, nnd his eyes [not ,111 led

I'rom tbr Quinry (111.) Ib-raJU, Suutt'lllUtr 23.

Colonel Itlarshnll.

Some of the men that were in tbeLe.Mug-
lon fight, members oil he Cavalry K'.-giinrut

under Col. Mnrshnll, do not speak of their

Colonel in the most flattering terms. A
of Captain Burnap's company, a

gentleman Ibat wo have known for sixteen
or eighteen years past, nssured us yesterday
that Col. Marshall, during the fight, behaved
most discreditably, shewing tho white feath-

er tbrounhout. He says tho last that was
if Marshall ho was on his hands and

knees, not cngngod in a very soldier like

. under tbo eireivjistnuces. Ho said

further tbst be wanted it distinctly under-
stood that he fought under Colonel Mulligan,

" such, ns fnr ns wo fcovo heard of their

oppressing- themselves, seems to be tho
liuiou nud feeling ef the men who went out
th Mnrshnll that have returned. In nil this

us, at least, thore is nothing «urpri*inj.

. .'c happen to havo seme iieijuuintonco wiln
Col. Mnrshnll. He was a- Senator in- tho

Legislature from Coles county, a most hit-

tor, violent, brgotid, foiiaticiil liopublicjui.

In his manners ho was haughty, and in- his

bearing toward his brother Senators dog-' asulting and nlmost iiiauffornhlo.

—

apparently anxious for n war with
the slaveholders, entertaining, us ho swmod

:ry contemptible ,q,iui..ii ef Iheir cour-

theirrighls. He wud-oneof Ihose who
accused the ]>emocrals of truckling to tho

South to moid a Gght with them, nnd, in a
speech in tho Senate last wininr ho tnnut-
' iglytold tbo Domocrnts Ihnt lie wouldn't
ive up his " manhood "—iot was tho word
b used—foe the sake of peace. Such is-

the bravo Colonel Mnrshnll. What could

you expect oE such a men but just cucn.u
report as his men give of his conduct nt

Liiington ? There nro more such men in

the army that jnsl suoh report will yet be

board from. Those follows Mm I sneered at

the Democrnts becauso they profsrred

peace to war. before the war was forced

upon us, are nearly all of tbem Colonel

Marsh al la.

Pressed VeoetAIILBS." — A. soldier

writing from the Potomac about his " feed,"

says :
" Wo get n substance for soup call-

ed 'pressed vegetables. ' It looks n good
deal liko a big plug of ' dog leg ' tobacco in

shapo mid solidity, nud is compoood in part

of potatoes, onions, beans, lettuce, garlic,

parsley, parsnips, enrrots, A:c. I acknowl-
edge eating two China lin plates full with-

out any cunvulsiuus of nature, nnd can now
speak tun German language with flucney."

Tommy Anxious about Amebic^.—A
oiri.

|

lout iii Japan thus writes:.

The nielmn'holy fuel of the breaking up
if Iho United Slates is fully understood by
iho Japanese. Master Tommy nsked rao

Iho other day "what would become of the

United Stales •— if it would belong to Eng-
land ?—if thorn would benny moro Ameriotii

Ministers Io Japan '" and a score of similai

questions.

of Kanagawi_.
ley. wheat, pea, in.J „||,er grain tiel,l=, ml-r [..

ed with pa-.br: of tea plant, iloiver fiarder..
hivn- ridi-j, -liini,l,,rv, ,\,- ,i,l (lie un'-t bunr;
ant description A nhort di.-tance be.mnd is (bi.

Govenii.r'f residence, Jminlill lartheron, alfaras
the eye can reaeb, 1,1 ncen lli« nbipping (Japanese
Junks) in Ibe barber. The buckg round, lee. i, ;

very hr.iutniil i m (he oppuiiti; side ef a Nltle
dell, mlualeJ in mother pine u rove rimilar to that
where Iho execution took place, Bta«dn a lltidd-
hist (emple, whc.. Jnpaue'i' go nt all hours to
wor.hip and whore tho nchm of tbo " straw
tack." which I bate described, used (o go to
or..hip ul.-o. il,, rb,, tp..,t ivhcrehe nasbunied

a few of the Ireos were eul detcn, nnd the
brauebc i of (ho .landiiij ,.,,„,, Iriunnod Io avoid
tbt ll.'iiiie^. which s(irvad to a considerable di.-

tance round.

A port, 611 or eight inchci square and lea or
twelve feet high, wa-. driivn into tbr ground,
againd which lb" victim uiir. placed, bis back in

a fltaii'tuiji pesilion. l«i-- Iiatnl" ln',1 bellied, cords
round nil anklci. bnees. wnsln nad throat, Ibe
cordi and lop of Lie bead envored with mud to
proven! Iiurning

tjtakcj were driven ilowa and straw lope; put
round in lie- l'„rm ,,f a I p, uud aloe raiie-< ex-
leudeir from Ihe lap of th,' post to Iho hoops;
"'
esc were covered with mud The straw did not
n,e within three b.-ct of (In? vic-lim en any tide.

Some who were present believe that liio was
estinel before Ibo i.trrnv was let en fire—that bo
Uii.tf rankled by tlm rope-sriniud ll ,= neck. Tlii'ii
o uiislak,*, ,T4 Soveral naw him move while the lire

burnino. Ho was net disfigured in any way,
pt blackened by Iho eiuotte. Hu wna nlhnv-
lo remain- in tbo poiilion in which be was
icd tbrco days Loloro ho wai takoa dawn,
taken by a lot of government coavicts, who
co in pel led' to do mcli work, and buried in a

place set apart for sock purpMe*.
Thi? usual mode of execution is by etrikingolT

the head. At BinDjinwn, Iho town where the
victim was beru. i. tlm place vvLerotbeeveeutinn
for Jeddo and Iho vicinity round about take

ft is ivHim.'i fen rods el tki'TokaiJi-. tho
thoroughfare of tlio empire. In coming down
Jeddo not lone, m;., we sun tbo blood rnllie

blotli-where n crirninal lost Ie. bead Ibe day be-

fore by. one stroke of a two-handod cleaver.

I>Iilitary Dspiirtmcnt <> ilic Cuiu-
berlond.

IlEA])llUrtRTEttsD ,l"TOFTHr, CllBTUF.Rl.ilM>,
(

Louisville, Ky, Oottuer?, IHGl.
(

G(nvro( Ordtrs-No. 5.]

The Commanding General Icnrni with deep re-

grot that nrrcsb? are being made in i.orne partn ,,f

Stole upon tbo slightest and most trivial

ckots-
.
Kiithii

illlod I

mldi

groi nil.

Ho desires tlm cirit author
military, not to- niako any a

Iho. parti oi are atteinpliug
---

oiigoijcd in (jiving aid on
' - idenco i

ties, aud orders the
rests except when
a jein the rebels or
formutiuu ta them ;

bo such as will

convict them before a court of justice. _
it in mldi rntu.nl II, it tho Elomc tlnardsbu.e

gon* into iidjoUimg counties and orrestedaud ear-

rieioff parlies who have beeu quietly remaining
at boa ndijr tbo e.ipectJlinn (bat Ihey would

io interfind with, previdod lh"y did nothing
iolaliou of tho spirit of the proclamation ol

.Sert-'uib, r "lib. i-.-en-J from tbe-c beadquarlers.

Some imUinciM arc mcutmiivil el perenns huv-
ig, been nrn.'sted nnd taken out ol Ibe Stale .

ns is all eobtrary to ivbai tbo f'ouiieaudinglo'u-

oral has declared to bo lit wish, and he Inula it

rill not be ropeatcd.

It is bebnvi-d (hut loauv o| these who nl one
lue «ym|iatuixed Willi Lbc rebelbou, are dedroa.s

[ retnrniup, tu II - idlegi-oiei', nud wish to rc-

lain quietly at homo attending In ibeir bieimrtj

A cnci, ;Jiiit,irj fair uirtf piinntdtimarili- kui b

ii.' ! mil v, .ii I hint in (.in- i au 1! ri'-.iT-i'

may furco tbem mlo tho rank • of our enemici.

't'tie Comiuuniling lieneral I'utii-ali audurgcii
lilb.iU.Liti?eii'j Io Jiii'iiiiatoiniici'iiiid oaftenvor

[iut atloptothoM ill-timed and unlawful ar-

ts, and to aid him in k«ejiiu« |-acc .aiiuo,c our-

aelvet Uy coininaad of

IJrig. tiF.S*. Amierko.v
Ouveii D. Gkei;ne, Ass'l AdJ't Geuoiul.

HEADqiJARTEri5D'I''T0FTIIEClI»l«EBUVXD, »

iville, 1

irdtt* m. IS ]

oi.br

Tub Gin
ihe disiisioi i, publi.'dii |]

nii'n, togethoi

id caused noli'

infusion, ''

The lelIov;iug lebgr,

yesterday otliioio iieaihjuartc

llri^i nli.r i'.merixl AtuhrS'in:

To give you rest neret*nr> Io r

heallh, coll Brigadier tleueral She
ma ml (be iloparluii'iil of Ibe ('nuibcihind. Till

Over Io bim your imtrnelioiii and report hero i

penon as sooans you may without relnrditig vol

recovery. Wisriin.ii Siorr
Win.biiigtoii,D. C, Ool. 0, 1SGI.

Ill obedience to I lie nbovn order, I hereby I

linqui.li Ibo C'.imuiiiii'l of [bis I'lepailinciit
I

Brigadii-r lienor.,! -Slji'inian. Ue(;(ctling deep

Ibe ucce>.-.it> whii-li jomler.s tliid i.tcp proper, 1 1!

ii wiili Ie a rolootnnco hceaui | suoco o

llii,.:ai(i,'|- Ci'iiiTnl Mi i 'liu n n, is lbc mull 1 bail i

leeled for Mint purpo e O'o'l granl thnt he mil

aud-,,!J 1ers,ona.:c.,-,nt„f
1„;a(,rv r ., r ,„,, ,„;.

der.,,1, whether in the Federal „r the V.,l,i„i.:, -

^'rvic,.|„„bla,n Ibo same wilt, the lea^l J.,|jrthe following infumation it furuished-

Order of Payment,

will be made lir.l 1„ |'j.., widew ; it nowidow, to his child or children: ifmiuo™, to the

.. °;rf"" *«"'*—H lie died unmarried, lint.to
tbefalher; «eeorn!, mho fatloT is dead, then to
Lie [nether; lhird.il both parents are dead, I

.

ho brothers a„,l ,1,14.1 .i..l[.-,-!ivelv
, hut], Io t l,

bou-s generally.

Application. Proof, tnd authentication.
Application —The elaimaut or claimanti mudt

ni:ike,wr,!lcnalt ;eat:,,r,,'o;.l..ri
l :itb,andarernii;'

^'"r Hu'irsmnatnre, stating l!i4. L,. r urtlwiin.imV
ago, ri sidenc, eonneetion i.,, (lie d.-eea nd will
the letter er oamo ef ibe contain of (be comnanv
and regiment to which be belonged, lime of his
denlb, aud tho nature of tbo pa,- claimed, whelh-
arreara of pay, nnd the ^1 on l„.:.. ri (v, noderta-
aclol.luly^. l-i;i,ornion(lisev(ra pay. under
the net of July 19, 1*49.
Proof—To latuf)- tho accounting officers th»t

the perooa or pcrfoas thus cla'uung ts or nro en-
titled to tbo money, in the character, ho, she or
tlio) claim, Ihe dcpositieiis of tiv.j creditable wit-
ue-ie.s will he re.iuired. slnliug that they are nc-
ijiiainted with lb" claimant or claimants, tho con-
eticoB held to the deceased, and that tbey the
iponeoti, aro dininterc'icd.

.li;[/i(ji;i.-j!ien—The appheation and deposi-
ng iibose rcfiuireil t.. I„. ^nliseribed and swam
be lure a Jink','. Commijiioui.T, Notary Public,
Juitice of Ibe I'taee, duly aulhoriied to od-

ini.-ler oaths aerotupamtd by the c.-rtiticiv- r,nJ
seal of a court ofrecord, a.i !o Ilia fact of lb" said
Judge being dull o„mim,ssi,)iicd and acling in hit
nlliceil capaeitv nt the time ol" the execution or
the loiegoing paper--, il Ihe -..Idler di-d uaialr-

' < stated in the applicati, n; c"
be tho father, mother, hrolber-

! as by the witnoue*. Froof of
marriage,,record evideneo, if joihlo, iny*t al-

ways atcomnauy Ibe apptieationi of thu*e elaun-

ration—As the taking out of letters of
administratioa is attended with considerable ei-
pe nuc, often uunececEsary, it is suggested that i''-' inly when n-ju.red by the Auditor. la

Whore Ibe seldier lu> b,ea di-eharaeJ
Iho captain's descriptive certificate must bo for-
warded ta thi-: oiti.-i-, or its absence riatiifacterj.

counted for. Tho oertiEoate of an uiticer ol

Ibo army asto the . u ulier',i identity, in addition
Io his own affidavit, will lie doomed sufficient.

Where Iho testimony ef hv,, credible, disinteres-

ted witnesses miitt be adduced; as in caw cf de-
censed 'soldiers.

Mk/o of Payment.

Payments will fio made by an order from Iho
accounting officers or any Paymaster ol tho
army Such order will recoiir.- tbo signature of

Ihe claimant on iti face betoro il will be paid.

ilfedc of presenting claims.

All doimants wialinia to obtain information, or Io
present claims, cao communicate with this office

by mail, and will reeeivo at. Bpoedy rt reply as the
business of tho office will allow.

Pottage.
The Government pay,- nil pesl.i,'.' oaaueh com-

nonicatious, whether received or transmitted (.

his olrice.

A comphauce Willi th.- abavo rules will insult
irompt Hltkuneat nf all chine, without unncccos-
;ory delay.

Address Eira I). Proncb, Second Auditor of

tho Treasury Depart uieot Way,kington City, IJ. C.

FitANKus Askikq Fori Work.—When
youth, Franklin went Io London, entoned
printing office, nud inquired if ho could

yet oniploymeilt.

'•Where nro you from!" inquired^ tho
foreman.

America," was tho reply.
Ah," said tho foreman, " from America '.

A lad from Ami eica seeking employment ns
printer? Well, do you really understand
io art of printing? Can you really set

typo?"
franklin stepped up to one of the cases,

id in n brief space of lime sot up the fol-

lowing passage from the lirst chapter of

John :

Inthnniel said unto him. oan any good
come out of Nazareth ' Philip snilh

him, come and see."

was done so quickly, sonccurntoly, and
contained, n ilclicnlo reproof so appropriate

and powerful, that it at ouee gave him char-
L'ler and standing with Ihe whole office.

Damage mi tin 1 Kiiunwlii)-
Tin- I'nrkor.-liiiiph Ga-.ctk, of fho Sill,

lys :

Wo barn tbnt (In' recent llond in the river

id serious dmnngo all nlong ihe Ohio- 1—
Lumber, sail and produce flouted down nud

iluway. We b-arn from nqunrlermns-

i Ihe ncmy who bus just returned from
iwliii thnt (he destruction thero is lorri-

Charlestown was oil under wnter but

small hill, und tho north part of the

destroyed. The bridges nro all car-

ried away.
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r Gay and High Streets.
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The Purposes of Europe Fully
l><;voloppu-

On 11)0 insido pages of this paper (pngo 0)

wo notice ut some length tho speech recent-

ly made in England by Sir EnsvARD Bul-

wen Lvtton on American affairs. Since

then we find among the late foreign items

tlio following from tho London Economist,

which speaks even mora boldly mid fully on

the purposes of England, nud sucb Euro-

ponu Governments ns she assumes lo spook

fur; olwnyB omitting Russia, which has c

been our true friend, though Empi

Nicholas, if here, would be culled a "

cossionlst" by tho Republicans, because ho

advises ns to sottlo our difficulties by COM-

1-HOUlSINO thorn while there is yet n hope.

The London EcmieiniJiBtntestko English

sideof the question with uu insolent boldness

iliat should --.tnrtlo every Arocricun, North

,„,! South. If we are only fighting among

ourselves to please Europe, and for thi

ben, fit, il a time wo nil know il and acted

,poD II Tbnt tho North was instigated by

Ureal Britain to press tho South into rebel-

lion is u matter of history. That tho same

Kuiopenn influences pledged the South tlml

if they would socedo from tho Northern

Slates thoy should bo recognized nnd assist-

ed is equally true, whether yot an historical

fnot or not.

Ill prove pood to tfif world, to Great Britain,

.m,l jm.haLili m ill.' end to America henelf. Tlie

r,, ,i i;..j.ij|.l I" II..' Wc.it had crown in popnla-

USB, !o prosperity and in power at a rato and in

,i m>v which was not welt for her neighbors or

licrci'ir. t(,T course had beea fo triumphant, io

urif.nr.ill, f.'-J. f" tree I rum difficulties, to uncbeck-

ored by dita»tor or reverse, tbnt tho national

and the national morality hid both Buffered

process. They wore to rough, so
—

- " overbearing thot all other goi

if some new associate, untrained to

ities to civilized life, and insensible alike

. _:monds of justice and of courtesy, bad
frirc.d il» w.i) iulu (he uroopa^tiF- of nations. Yet
ut lli" Minn time, they wero ei.) reckless and bo in-

il.-). nial.lv poworlul that nearly every one was

diflinw.'d l.i hear uilli them and defer lo them.

rather than opposo n democrat v so read) tn .pinr-

rel and «o capable of combat Tho result was, a?

expected, an tocreaeo of arrognnco a

stretch of prelcm-ioii-i which made it clear that,

or later, nil who did not v-ish tn hi. habit-

amnled on and insulted ui'.-t prepare to

fight

At tli.' fcauie time, it li.'i-.iiin' painfull.! etui

that this very unrebuked ejorciso ef increasing

power was di'murali/ine, the inmost nature of the

people, blinding their eye- -l;1*alike to wbat
other;, and to what wo*
Iho troo objects, of national

ambition This be iop go—and ivhu can painaay

Hi what color nr consistency ol reason

be charged with selfishness or want oi

generosity, because wo rejoice tbnt

to IhoiL

Mint ivo are snared the painful alteniativo el

eeaM'W.s Hqiiaiiblca and ceaseless endurance*, or

of a desperate, and decisive eontliet . that pride

which wai fint becoming 3 disease has met with

a sahilar) cheek . that tlie weak places and radi-

cal faults in those demecratic institutions which

they wore aceintouicd lo worship with n blind

idolatry have been laid bare in time ; and that in

future they will have tu share the common lot of

Fnropeati ii.itii.ii-. ;ii, J |e develop ttoir re="iirci

.iii.I
|

il- .r en.; ri -i in d i r tin' » ' 'I--

restraint,; id [-i.weiiul neisliWi unit riml f..nn-

of polity
"

1 lie Winter Arrangements for llic

Western Virginia Arniy.

The season has arrived when, ill Western Vir-

ginia at least, it in necessary that our troop*

ossiblc, however, that neither wos

a,rove tlml both were to ho betrayed in the

oud. So satisfied were rw of this that wo

wrote several letters to United States Sen-

ators lust December, before we left Kansas,

. I... ,vaie ol Euglisb hypocrisy, and to warn

the South to put no faith in European prom-

ises, but lo remain iu the Union and trusl

to a correction of Northern sentiment.—

Wo warned them that England had her

Own ends to answer, and one of those

was to secure Portland, Maine, as an oconr.

outlet and termination of Canadian Rail-

roads, as her Cunadian possessions would

bo diflioult for her to hold without it,

and with it she bad a Railroad route to

tho Pacific; and by dividing tho States

iut,;, two or r» Confederacies f.Le ivould

bo mistress of tho whole; and that wo be-

lieved Mr. Seward's political designs went

even to n union of the Northern States, in-

directly il not directly, with Canada, in lieu

of which England was to seeuro Mexico,

and thus cut off tho possibility of the South

increasing her territory (slave territory),

mid after such time (13 cotton could bo sp-

eared from other countries, the South would

ho crushed out by tho Boa Constictor that

would thus surround her. This would se-

cure tho declarations of the Chicago Plat-

form of " no more slave torritory ;" seeuro

33 thoy supposed tho ascendancy of the

anti-slavery party in power in tho Northern

Stales under o, serai- British protectorate ;

prevent tho growth of tho Southern Con-

federacy, and crush it out when conveni-

ence and necessity would permit.

But uo oue at thnt time, North or South,

being ready or willing- In believe what to us

appeared plain and palpable, wo found it

useless to attempt to direct public opinion

to tho real point of attach:.

Wo may hnvo done Mr. Sewako injt

tico in connecting him with this deBign, but

we could not believe that a man of his m
and experience could bo e. groat leadei

Eastern sentiment, a favorite of Uri

Statesmen, u MauaehtattU politician, o;

admitted bo was, without calculating nil

theso events. His speeches, too, mndodur-

ing the canvass for Eisooln Inst full, ir

Minnesota and KaDias, bore no other inter'

pretation than the one we gave it.

In nil private circles, also, Mr. SBWAni
stood Godfather to tun visit of (ho Prince

of Wales to Canada and theNorlborn States

at that particularjuncture; even to laying out

tho programme of his travel, oh a feeler to

Northern sentiment at tho eight of "a
Prince." Tlio experiment must have boon

highly lulii/actory. That Mr. SuiVAltu will

bo in the und ns badly cheated as tho South,

wo can readily conceive. Before this is all

over, the publio feeling will be so excited as

to derange all tho speculations of our ambi-

tious men, and be who rules or ho nbo sinks

will bo more n matter of accident than far

Meing deaign. Men will bo mode ami un-

made wilh each puff of public clamor

:

Pnm LLo LnndOn EtonomUl.
'' Wo do nul *ee why WC ihould bedilnlo todo-

olorc our Lei 1 1 that the di»'ululion of the Union

bo realized, il tho army
t in tho field much longer. Tho campaigl

I end, leaving Western Virginia ta very much,

same condition as when our nnny entered
"

r war policy does not crush rebellion, oren

il i6 Lri ets occupied by oar armies; but rather

tn it, or at leait keeps it in excellent prceor-

.,,1, bi U iniiii'iriitici fumisned to it. It ~u

1,1','t 1

i| tna cnmna(gn will close leaving a

.!.i . .
- • up alma on (be Kanawha; and

may depend upon having the country inflated

cm rml.i
[
irtiei Ibraaghthe winter, endanger

tlio communications and supplies of the army,

entitling the i.n italion "l" tin.' Ohio, eLciIui^

acntincls, cutling off "small detachments, and plun-

whatovar they con.

.oahiuE of the war policy, by which

nighta virus of that unfortunate

1 spread lo every village and bamtot

tho land. Ignorance, fanaticism and nrabi-

soems to have craved tho brains of oar

people, and we rush on headlong from bod

rorse, spreading confusion and tumult

very hand,

is well for Kansns that she has n Gov-

>r Hobtnson nt this juncture, to watch

' her interests. What ho is not nblo to

no other man could. If Prosidunt Lis

N does not interfere soon, Kansas will ho

laid wasto by riots, robberies and mur-

ders, without tho trouble of MLssouriam

going thero at all. Wo do not speak with

out knowledge.

Disgraceful.
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer Bays
' At a meeting held in this city o Tli.ir.il.!>,

of tho wants of our army in Western Virginia.

one of the speakers, just from there. «iiul lli.it he

co'ilil not Grul loncujiti' l.i cniev nil idea of the

destilolionof our Ireej.i iu Unit Depirlment. He
'.m ragged nnd hungry; Lad (ceil

n picket, "lii-re they were to remain

ij:i)i :ii. J riij.'ht-i, tnf'n'nf i"iiiin'w)if

nirii^S'd hhnkel-i Me had ~
~

cxpoaur- —*'

wo do
'..'.J :« eeriBiiring tho Geu

ininanJ ll :h true, that much niny hi

r i of tho General in regard

liuii.t , ti.e enemy; and whon thf

entered Western Virciuia, n more vig-

,._licy might have been instituted thero;

but the act' of Congress called the Confiscation

a, : in : ni ii. .-i !,. ii: r . « : .
i.> \i-.-' : m-

of war, the (lovemraent previoojly had; and

since the President his urih.-reJ th»s Oenerol of

one of the dep.irlincut) to modify his war policy

to lhat act, to far as the property of the rebels is

coiirenied. it can not be expected that olber Ijen-

. r .i . mil tu ! lend it, nr. iall> thoie ivbf.ii

treatment of the rebels previously woa di«tin-

i;ui.-heil for ill.- tenderue-i. But lueh a war poli-

ty will iierer crii'h a rehdlien
,
and unli."-= Eeeui-

iinn in Western Virginia will give in when Btroa-

hate compelled rebellion to succumb
our army of 22,000 men in Western

Virginia bail belter provide for recruiting itfdf

by Iho ordinnry innaiiB of gvnontioo
"

cording lo the progress po fur, the arui

lien will need le perpetualo its spi't

mud IJn:illf, (/ Inst Saturday.

Wo do not of course protend to bo polit-

ically a friend of Mr. Lincoln, but w
would ask tho Ga:ellr, in all candor, if tb

Western Virginia campaign has not hi

.ttributable to tho newspapers i

authorities of Ohio than to tho President

anil his Cabinet? If the Ga;ttU will look

back nt its own files, we think it may satis,

fy itself of this fact.

.

It wag olcarly got up io a. blunder—that

if creating n new Government with its

headquarters ut Wheeling, arid to coerce

tho people of that portion of Virginia into

on sentiments. It has cost from fifty to

hundred millions of dollars, and ended

without satisfaction to anybody, and proven

.possibility of accomplishing tho de-

sign for which it was said lo have boon got-

ten up.

Hod our army pushnJ through to Win*

Chester and Harper's Ferry, it might have

gained n useful object, hut then the Union

men of this new Western Slate, out off

from "Old Virginia,"' would have been left

at the mercy of the " unconverted," slill iu

r. The Dears, Wild Cats and

mountain Panthers have got a. great scan

from tho two nroiios, in tho peaks of thoi

bleak nnd barren ridges, but will this no

Wheeling government pay for tho expenses

If, therefore, tho wholo thing bus loon

partial failure, it has not been tho fault of tho

brave nad gallant men wo have sent there,

Irely that oftho Washington Adminis-

tration, but the result of no original blunder,

got up by tho clotnor of Lboso who under-

took to manage this war through Statu E«-

neutived and Republican newspapers. It is

not just, thnrofore to put the wholo bli

on tho President, who just at this time n

bavo troubles enough accumulating on

hoods to sot n dozen men crnj.y.

in, of Kansas, and (Jen. Jim. Laae. Wu have
nnted extracU from a speech recently made in

..jvi-nivi.rth by L»nc, in which he was ferocioua

ou the Gavernor. The Governor pablislie* a curd

la the Leavenworth Timts of the Kith, iu n Inch

ho charges Lane with fihehood, and sayo that

when on a visit lo Leavenworth

—

"laW criticised somewhat freely o govern-

ment that would tolerate such proceedings u«

were reported to be practiced by tin- arm) under

Gen. Lane—null an hi .ue w.nt'' the whol n-

try through which the, |,i,-., whether fettled by

Union men or aecessioiiinU, cm king Fort Scott,

1'iiriiirn! tinvm, stealing linne*, moles and lieef

cattle, mi J Helling them to the Qoarlermii'ter of

the army, tkc, Sea. If denouncing such conduct,

or tho men who permitted it, in treason, then I

hIiiiII ativaya be a traitor. Severe, however as

my di'niineijlions have been, they bavo not eqiinl-

lid thiise of lino. SI J. Par rot t L:nn' » Ailjutunt,

ivlni ili'Qounced in lni prc-etiee. Gen. Lone and

s force as highway robbers, desemrtg ef deolh.

i,l iirged n ie tn prefer clinrcv. ag-iitut them to

lien, i-'rnneiit, that tt.ei uiiiitit 1"' put dnwn "

Robinjon nlm puts in a blow at the President,

i follows i

" A President whr. will permit fincli |,r.i,-eed-

gs, is presumed to instiynte tliem, and it in but

accordance with tlio etJ role. Iteil be nho him

.en ii good aod fii.v.'S.-t'iil thief without a enm-
li-sion, el 1,1 Iv iinimoted and miulo n thiol on

larger scali. and a more prominent basis. As I

have 'no means ol ivnehing I'n r'nlent Lincoln di-

reclly, na I mji teht he helieve;; nothing from li mi-

ls imle-s it is first endorsed by Gen. Lane, I

ill say lor the benefit of Ihe people of tho na-

tion, that the men who have property to be nlo-

len and the men of character anil integrity v.b"

de-iiea goverouient ef law, nod not lughwiiy-

mi'ii, would gladly exchange Rome of the initru

menls and appointees ot President Lincolu for
" so ol Ex-PresiJents Pier,-" or Unehanan,

'1 here never has been a i'.in.- in N n .' <• 'i

robbery, theft and murder ruo riot, in nnee tie

tog General playing 01 Lane ' Willi -iiioll ,-:ir,l...

Until Lane tool; the field, property wns respected
: " all tho counties except a lew inmiediatel

border, but now it I
s uouQi overywhi

The tbioves aio protected io and are a pari

parcel of, tho Lane arm; .
.in-l i.arly ill tn

pointed! of the Prrsidi-nS - i. a'. ' i 'pi'

.induro thin fitotc of things but little loogor

I the Fresident persists in this proceeding,

ivar will inovitably result iu Kan-as, not bet 1

Unionists and Secessionists, but between lit

This from tho Governor of a Slate is pretty

stroog talk. It should be reuieiub. -r. -il, b.niei-er,

tli.it lii.t'ii.-'inaiel Parrot! cue 1. alien grudge bo-

ii-i. he defeated their n.v|.:r,ili"ii- fur an clcetiei

. the United States Senate It might also In

proper tu recollect that Robinson haa been noted

as j speculator, and that he gave !>ij countenance

to the consummation of tho Lecompica iniquity ,

U,.n In' Ii,
i
pp. v.- d t" h'-'-'.-iu'- '

r i 1. in
' f.-n- il-ivs i'ii

;
t tb'-?.' .I'M

after that, mono of tho mysteries ol" the unhappy
(

.

r
. ivp(] a cen t of thei

political history of Kansas,

The proceedings of Gen Line have undoubted

ly been Bomewhnt irregular. But Uobwsnn's

charges ogamst him arc, in treat pari nnf, ile,l

Lane proceeded to the rear of the army of Gen.

Price, aod destroyed Ins baggage at Uneela. Ilia

men being tired upon from Ihe houses in that

ni:u c, nnd ".era! "1 lli-iii l-"''l :.'.<! -...", I. -I

di'itruyetl it by lire, and the intl'ionee- ,,f i-oeb

aeti -an hardly fail tu he .'alntari It. hie

,, appriipruiicd the ber-e! and mutes of seees-

ir-ts as Pric appropriate, tbo-eol Union men,

...j. "lighting the Devil with fire" Wo are far

from believing either Uonm-nn it Lane imiuaeo-
' * in any sphere in which Ihei may act, hut in

judgment Ihe Litter is ilnim: neieh :nel (In-

ferno r nothing trnvjrd putting .l.e.vn the .'rent
-

belhon.— Ci'l. Coiimtreiai.

Wo can say to the Commercial tlml G<

Lase'8 exploits want coufirmnlion. Thnt

nt Oceola is admitted ; that he de-

stroyed a largo amount of property there ii

o probable—that be burnt down the grout

part of the town, turning women om
children defenseless into tho out buildings

for shelter, ho admits himself. That he took

some eight to ton men out tide tho town and

shot them, he also admits, but tint li" had

any thing that could be colled a fight is not

so clear, Hiscxcuse for burning and plun-

dering the town is, that shots were fired nt

tilui from the buildiugs. That is the e\cuse.

if true, why did our Armies not burn the

Meiico, shoot and

roup _ . ...

'ndiire exposure which
tho road with dead hnrscs. Old icbool-

mites refused to come out of their leuts to see

hirn, beenueo of their nakedness. Ho said ho

, i ni Id enumerate thousands "I sinli instance '.but

yet give DOi.lciiof the deslimtii.ui uii f 'he'll Moun-
tain nod in the Tygart Valley. Ho was informed

that two hundred and twelve ol ODS rCfHDODl

were without pantaloon?. 'It.' . I

coati, and their bkinfects were u-. - '

'

rrgiment* were in a worse cundnieu 1 i
•

i-a"

n,.II lint i.',li II It in. ii', .
!...- k i

3 1
- s tint il III ' Inn

i Ither speakers, nln) had Dc"u uiih Ihe army in

Weslorn Virginia, inderseil nil the one ivho tare

Ihe above account ef tho destitution of our sold-

ier* had said
."

Wo can imogine how Biieh n atnle of

things might esist in tho Southern Army,

for tho Repupllcan papers hnvo told us all

summer thnt they were ragged anil ataiV-

ing ; but that our own nnny, within almost

doily communication witli our boasted rioh-

es, thould be in tbo above condition Bur-

pn.=;csoll comprehension, and escitoa judt

indignation- Somebody i^ lo ^blaiiic, and

those guilty deserve the scorn and contempt

To make the matter slill worse, until a

lie.

i hud lie

?ifher t sup

themselves or their families. To take

ito property without tbo consent of

perior officer." is death, by tbo articles of

,r. Tho hoys were in n bad fix Biiro

ough.

To iiiuke tbo matter still worse, wo now

hnvo it reported that over a million dollan

lb of olothing, ore. sent to our iirmy it

Western Virginia, is mining. No om

US nblo to give any account of it, wbotli

i/oicn or taken by tho Confederates—

These things make a bad record, nnd do

Destructive Fire,

Shortly after e«vcn o'clock Inst evening,
fire was discovered iu the dry kiln ut-

taohed to tho "saddlotree ' fhop, in the
Prison, -which naa filled with dry lum-
An alarm was at once given, and the

" Pa
"a

18 P^^Ptly °u hnud, but owing
to the inflammable] nature of tho material
with which the shops were filled, the Barnes
spread with great rapidity, enveloping (he
entiro building, extending along the east
side of the quadrangle, and boforo thoy
could bo subdued or oheoked, tbo saddle-
treo and buckle shops and engine house
woro in ruins, Theso shops wore workod
by Peter Hadon, Esq., and wero filled with
a vast amouutof valuable machinery, all of
which is destroyed or rendered useless.

—

Tho engine, howovcr, was saved. Suoh a
Gre, just at this time, is much moro aorious
than in tho amount of property destroyed,
though very heavy, in tho chock which is

Kit on tho equipment of oor troops, Mr.
ayden being largely engaged in the man-

ufacture of army saddles, olc, turning out
one hundred seta of cavalry equipments dai-
ly. Tho machines which hud been recent-
ly fitted up for the manufacture of bullets,
wero also in tbnt building, and ore of course
rendered worthless. Tho loss is estimated
nt fj-25,000, on which there is ail insurance
of $5,001), distributed in Iho Washington
nnd Atluntio Companies, of Providence,
and tho North American, of Hartford, in
nearly equal amounts. Tho lire was no
doubt nccidental, as some of the lumber was
discovered to be on firo during tho after-

uoon, but it was apparently extinguished,
1 1 ' i tii. .-r- ami citizens worked mauful-

i - : ,il '^ration ; wo noticed
. : rrj tl U n-.len, Sir. Prenliss, and

'.rills up; ted Director, J. J. Jan-
Esq., both of whom labored incessant-

ly to cave property, nud keep tho tlnnies

from .spreading, llunorablc mention must
alto bo made of the Auditor, John Phillips

who proved himself the best fireman in tho
" Hoyden is peculiarly unfortu-

miittcr of fires at this institution,

Iho loss almost always falling upon him ;

' ' "is indomitable persovernuco und busi-

tact allows nothing lo stop his opera-
for any length of time, and we under-

stand both tlio shops destroyed will bo
less than two weeks.

—

City Fact.

To (Sic People ol E'miiklin County.
II." nn'I-.'rHiL'r.'.il.hjviri; b. ei, appoint, d a-; the

Military Committee ot Franklin county, nro call-

ed upon l>y th" proclamation ol Governor l)t*aoi-— of the I2lb init,,totako iinoieiliato mea-
i for procuriog from our cilifena elolhniB and
litis fur

" ' -—"*-'-

by did

town of Monterey,

plunder tbo inhabitants, fur they did thi

sumo thing to tho Army of fleu. TAYLOR'

The excuse is frivolous and partakes of tb'

slang of common highwaymen.

Ilut what happened ut Fort Scott, in Kan

s? after the inhabitants flail, leaving

Ihcir houses to tho protection of Gen. LANK
id his Army? Simply that his soldieri

robbed them to tbo amount of 812,000, ns

reported by Mr. Bassett, of Lawrence,

ho was appointed by Gov. BoniNSON to

mako an assessment of the damages ! Aud

ill tbdavillany the Commercial wouldjustify.

Gov. HOBISSON" knows whnthc is about

—

, mao of tbo most indomitable coolness and

courage, was elected by tho Republicans

Governor of that State by a direct party

vole, for wo ran against him, receiving

Iho votes of the Democrats. Ho is a warm

Republican, but not a " Jny Hnivkir." lie

mukos do charges lightly, and those ho

makes ho will make good, or we nrc greatly

mistaken.

While wo deeply regret the state of things

OKistiug iu Kansas, yet thoy are nut unex-

pected. Tho civil commotions engendered

in that most unfortunate region, by reckless

and criminally ambitious men who never

lived thore, have sowed tho seeds of disorder

so effectually that nothing but exhaustion of

tho elements can ever render society Mablc

and quiet long ut a time.

Seeing what wo <h'4 thore, and passing iho

ordeal of allaying for eighteen months theso

disorders, our great prayer lias been that

Old Mrs- Jackson.
The Cincinnati Gazette bos tho folio

/cirncif article on swearing old ladies

loving to the grave to bo loyal tu llie U:

Tim country ought now to breathe ci

for Mirnly it will be safe if tho old India

nil properly sworn in :

lisi'ECiAL STtuxuENCV.—The following

ig tbo Washington telegraphic ili-palobc—

A; lie 1 lino i* under G"v. rnment cuperviiiou
—

-

uiiipoJO it may bo taken a* reliabjjo.

" Mr*. Jaci»on, Iho mother of Ellfivot

iiurderer, bai been releated upon her Uk I

stiinuent o:ith ot al I e fiance. M, -' it, .1 t -t ..'.n

n,i iilivayibeen Ininl :.. the li.ei r u,. t, t --,

lie milliliter! that .;:., I,jJ harb-j;, il u. .'aiir

i robel, at her house, fo lone » "> deeuieil it

are lo visit her. She is ou old lady being over

evenly years of age."

We have no ole.i ulint the procrm by which

Mr». Jackson's oath of alli'gisneis wan made es-

lieiinlly btnngent It. in^ on old lady of Qior

n.venty year?, an oath ol e.\lra btriogeuey was

required lo hold her. Thoro aro vaiion i '• u) in

1'iirioiia i-niiiitrie-i. I'ov malum; an ",ith Ijimlnig—
Tho f:ui;li-h hitJ the Hibl" in Curt; and tbo

eh-rh will eivo the booh a ral.inf; wipe nerou Ihe

iiioulha of half a dozen witui'S'cs at a single

«troho. The Irish rep inl Iho sij;ri of Ihe croaa a«

ri oui-ite to tho virtue ol nil oath.

The Hebrews gave an oath eUivme 'anelily by

placini Ui" right hojid under tho thigh ol Iho per-

flun sworn to The Coin.'*..' wnto tbo oath on

piper and Iheu burn Iho paper in Court. In

in, lent lime- oat!,- hit" mien extra .trine,cn. j

by writing them in Weed. Compact* with lh"

Don) wero made m this nay. and nro *J,J to eld

legends lo hovo been very binding. This ai

the Iroojis of ourSlole,
Id.

In discharge of thin duty, we invoke all citizens

l-riiiiklui cuuiity, whti bine lie nienoe of con-

rnbutii'C blaiihelt'aiirl article! of clothing, to bo
applied to tho comfort of our noldiereduriug tho

rapidly approaching uicleuieiit teuton, to como
forward promptly with all sueli arLcles as thoy

can spare for tbii purpose.
Until tho ounita of agent i io the townships are

duly announced, bring or .nnd what you havo to
. un tribute tn (.'ohm

i bo f , rim nil the bare des-

igeaU'd tho bookstore of .leu nli II. Itiloy bs a de-

pot for tho collection ol ! Ii oatribulions.

Let every article be mark'-l nilh the oomo of

the person furoi-hiiig it, and with some aoticu

i\hether it is te be riven or Bold.

Whoa tho articles ore collected, ILey will bo

nt on ce invoiced, ami paiicd over to the State

autberiLe^, to he furn.irJeil tn the euldicra.

Wo wnoteipeeiiillv c i hi. mi,' I-. vhirts, socks

aDd drawers, all of which A Id ho of slroog

lYonli-n fabric, and of red or gray color, if Ihe

contributors have them.

As soon ns further arrangement* can bo made
lor ofleetiog tho purpose of linn i -ill. thoy will bo
publiuhcd. Meautiuie, let all who can bring Or

nend in cnritnbutiorH nl onee, ibmo without an
hour's delay. Bo generous—think it is u duty

you owo to those who are periling their lives in

support of this Goverameut which give* you pros-

perity and protect!or
Pr.'t I! Anm

eat ,..,ths

ul in

i len formal noy In l

ong by

tO try it on the younger in

who nbound m WnibiDgtOi

-All fullDeath op Tuckauoe
tiud horsemen of eastern

lieord of the famous old (.

This horse was brought 1

Columbiana Co., soino t'

bring then about eighty
been blind for eorao years, ns lie wero told

from malic:. .u. pui-inuiiig. but being ah'.rf,

of fino style nud mettle, has been kept for

Stook-gottiog ; and ot tbo trials of speed nt

hero htiows, hits done soma of tho fastest

pacing on tho track. At tlie Maleiiing l'o-

Fair in Cauliel'l. on tin. ilrtl iust., Tuckuhoo

received n severe kiok. which broko a fore

lo, ojiliiileritig the I o ki> badly that he

wiis mercifully shot.—Field Notes.

JoSKl'H II. RlLEV,
R. a. McLean-,
J. It. POTTKR,
L. W. Babbitt,
C. ^'. Olds,
James II. Smith,

i County Military Committee.

Tnc Pore's Health.—Tho Paris cor-

spoudent of tho Times, writing on tho

20th ult., sayB

:

'Private telegraphic dispatches, coming
in clerical FOiircoH, uuiiouiu:<• ail illness

, _ the part of Ihe l'opo much more serious

than auy before ; thoy speak of duugor for
' ' "fo. I give you tbu iufurmutiou as I

vo it, but us it arrives from thoso who
every interest in wishing him long life

und health there is no reason to suspect it."

The Paris correspondent of the Daily

" Tho Pope"s health is ngain a subject of

peculation. According lo loiters received

o-day in Poris, ho is confined to his bed,

bus lately bad successive oltncks of fover,

and suffers much from bis chronic erysipe-

las. His physicians complain that he is not

n good palient, and forgets that he is sev-

enty years old."

PEKSSVLVAKIA LtOISLATUItE.—lteturn3

not quito complet.' indicut" the olootiou to

tbo Pennsylvania Serial., of \£ Ui-puhliouns,

It) Democrats and ono Union llopulilienu ;

to tho House of 45 DomoorntH, :15 liopubii-

enns, nud 19 Union mon.

Tho Union members wore nearly all elect-

ed by r. combination of the Republicans and

Democrats against tbo straight Democratic

ticket, e. e., in Clinton and If/owning,

Franklin nud Fulton, rfuntingdon, Chester,

etc. They will hnvo tho balance ofjw
in the organization of the Hous

nod" Gazette.

STOUXG REnELS.—In Ibo ranks of tho

llnyluril Guard.* aro three yuutl.ful .-Ous of

two ex- Presidents of the Id public of Tosns,

one son of Sam Houston, ami two of Anson
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PROFESSOR BROWNSOM HEBOEEU

An Abolition flrlgaJs Recommended.

The Ootolmr Number Of Hrowusc

Quarterly Jiccirto has just made il* "ppe

nnce. In a literary point of view it m
inferior Io preceding numbers (if tlio sa

work the fourlh article is outitlcd

DEI. .

!, AXCIF.N MAIRF. ET CO.SSElLj

,V VIl.LF. nE PARIS. PARIS I

JACQUES LECOFFRE, l9fil'

rlvo.

Under this caption tin lit viewer writ' .-.
i

treatise on slavery ond tho war. N">" ""'"'I

belli thinking tlitit this paper so !«« ii ...i

Intended to inQueuco the. Catholic "!
ni iiir fletiite, is at once untimely und rate;

oh.o. ...... Tlio Catholic.-- of this « nti>
linvu ituiainoil great credit f..r Ikimiil-. i.t .

.

lykenr, out of'diseiiEsious on iho .pi. ••<
.

of shivery. Neither do they wjsb 10 ! I

that question thrust upon them in .1 pa -

cnl wliich in supposed to bo published in the

interest of their religion.

Dr. BrownGOO maintains Hint the end and

purpose of the war is not, or at least should

not bo merely to sustain the Constitution)

Government and laws of the country, but to

abolish slavery in the southern-^
we, Catiwlia, and a rail majority -j our

brace troops in the field, hair not the slightest

idea of carrying on a war that easts so mueh

blood and treasure just to gratify it clique of

Abolitionists in the JYorrt. Jf it were gen-

erally known th.it this it one of the purposes

of the tear, (he drafting 0/ troops Would be-

come immediately necessary — volunteers

woulet be few indeed—aid the business if

recruiting would become (ten tlackerlhan it

The war is. as we have said, for tlio main-

tenance nud defease of our Constitution nud

Goverainpnt. In the progress of war it Is

alifticult to forseo what turn events may take

in the South, under the pressure ui uulilnry

necessity; but to announce beforehand Ihnl

ono of its purposes is to set the gloves in

the southern States free, and, ns n conse-

quence, oven ami them against tin »bti«

population, ii (0 viti it mi p"pul it -''i,,

tion the high motiveJ by which the g n-

mont and the gallant officers
'

the army arc actuated.

Napoleon III.

D Zi 1

of retreat. By
h bin 1(1.000. im

10 "iily oppwoen-

t leave bisthot

nld nuolo the <

•ill. a

ther

century or any oilier, who retired

rcry small retinue from Moscow, the

ancient capital of Russia, leaving

nlScent army to follow at n remote distance

on their return to Paris.

The Brigadier General of (ho Aboliti

brigade would pasa, necessarily, through
Washington, whore the President and ttid

members of the Cabinet would bo likely

review thrm in more than one sense, Sup-
posing thoy got a p»-s to cross tlio I'oto-

nd entered ir

/.ill.,

1

.the

.ilhnl so easily r

nted fields,

ups, iinoginnti

ntiou 1 bui would

gentlemen, and,

isillon were pcr-

st to the broe/0

of both armies

vo' referred. I

itedou the smnl

n meaning, am

1 Italv •Idea," but

idea was his own and not furnished by Abo-
litionism. Here, 011 the contrary, that clique

who shvn the battle field and become self-

complacent in their fanaticism, under the

imagination that our heave soldiers arcfight-
ing titer buttle without being aware of it,

are teeming with "Ideas " which they expect

the country to tithe up and realize, etc.

the. irrf.

True patriots will bo shocked at the

viewer's interpretation of what the ,1

means or should rueno. They willnsk, i

it for this that our dauutless soldiers fell

battle .' Was it for this that many of them
together with their brave officorS, are now
pining away in the captivity of a southern
dungeon? Take, for instance. Col. Corco-

ran and Lis gallant follow prisoners of the

Sisty-uinth. Was it for this that Cameron
fell on the battle field, without nny friendly

eye to gnzo on his countenance whilst lie lay

With Ml utiiliil 0J00I mounVklm 1

Was it for this that the noble hearted and
gallant "Ward was. we might say, assassina-

ted on the deck of bis vessel ? Wns it for

this that the unyielding patriot and heroic

commander of Fort Sumter, as well lis the

equally heroir Mulligan at Lexington, no
less than the brave Gen. Lyon, who fell on
the field, were so cruelly neglected and left

to their late until reinforcements came too

late! Wal it to carry out (lie idea ofAboli-
tionism tltat then noble warriors, and thous-
ands ef lets distinguished names, hare al-

ready given their bees, as they imagined], fi>r

the support of the Constitution and the pre-
servation of the Union?
No, no. The crime charged against tit

adhcrtnls of what is ratted the Southern
Confederacy is their wish and attempt to over-
throw the Constitution and the gournment of
these United State* lYew this crime had
been attempted by tlic Abolitionists, but not

in Otc candid bravery ef the Southern Scccs-

One of the Abolitionists, perhaps their

ablest man, described the Constitnti-.n ,1, a

'•cectnant with hell." Tlio Abolitionists

would take advantage of double tides, and
in order to be consistent, whilst they would
have our army to destroy shivery in the
South, they themselves sympathise with the

Scople of the seceded States who are ou-
eavoring to destroy this sumo "covenant

with helT." We do not say that all tbe

Aboliti'.'iiist; rcgurd Ihe Constitution in tin-

same light as the author of the atrdi ..-

expression just quoted. But we have m fH
eec-n that expression or its author repudiated

in their speeches, writings or resolutions,

Between the Secessionists of the Soijth

and the Abolitionists of tlio North, the Con-
stitution is now in n most perilous condition.

The former attack it in front, the hutei r.--

sui! it in tlio rear or on the Hank. The
former wish to gr,t clear of its requir,n,< nt-

because they think it bus not been fmrly
carried out in their regard, the Intt.u- In . . ,

it Is, as they eny, a "covenant with In II
'"

Still these Abolitionists profess to be bUj
citizens, wishing to preserve the Union and
sustain the government, provided the latter

shall ubolish slavery teetotally throughout
the laud.

Everyman hits 11 right to form his own
opinion? ,ni the esisteneo of slnvery, pro or
con, as liiw judgment and conscience may
dictate. But it" our fellow citir.ens.of fcbo

North are so bent on the destruction ef
shivery, we would beg lcavo to suggest that
they should form on Abolition brigade, and
do at least a part of the fighting, for the

advancement of their "Idea." Wo oould
suggest even the name of tho Brigadier-

General who should bo ut the head of this

brigade. It is truo that he hus not acquired,
as yet, the numo of a great commander;' ho
is not, however, unacquainted with the
scenery of this battle; and though he U)iiy

never have smelt powder, nevertheless, he
must have Been ut a distance the smoke
arising l"roal iIa eiplosiou. His forte, how-

UNlTEtJ .STATES
IS A

1 fJVEXAXT WITH HELL.

The Brigadier General whom wc
r mind's eye is the tnme who published

this city that, after slavery shall hav
in disposed of in tlio South, "Popery
,-l be In, iked into." He professes to be

a loynl citizen, but this is a curious method
of inducing other citizens who are truly

loynl to rally to the support of the eonsti

tut ion, Uie government and laws of 01a

Even our Catholic Dr. Brownson hold,

that slavery is the cause of the war. This
happens to bo simply impossible, eseept in

the senso that n oinu's carrying money od
s person is the cause of his being robbed

ut tlie highway. Slavery existed since thi

Declaration of Independence and before.

And it it ever could have been tho cnuse ol

rfvil irnr among tho peoples and States of

the Union, or of tho Colonies, that civil wni

should have broken out say eighty or on<
hundred years ago. Slavery, therefore,!:
not the cause of the war. There is nolle

.Sometimes it has appeared to us that Ab-
olitionism, if it bo what it is described by
some of its most prominent interpreters,

stands in need of a' straight jacket and the

Immune protection of n Innn'tio asylum. It

would desire (to do the thing completely)
that somo 4,1)00,000 of slaves should be
emancipated In oue day, if possible, even in

one hour. Hot it has vox thought what
is to become 'of these unfortunate people
after their emancipation. They would not
have a square inch on the surface of this

globe that they could call their own.—
Where could they sleep the first night after

their chains had been broken? Either on
Iho land of their former owners, which
would be a trespass, or on tho highway,
which public convenience could not tole-

rate. Where ore they to go, gentlemen
Abolilionists .' Snpp,.-ing they ,-leep some-
where the first night, where aro they to get

food for tlio nest duy > You would have
destroyed the relation between them and
their masters. And after having done this

chief to both parlies you could not ex-

pect their master- t,i still provide them with
food, clothing, medicine and medical attend-

ance. Whoso business will it ho to see to
all tbiS?

Will it he yours simply to look on—rub
your bands at the triumph of your ineon-
'dernte policy—and, having disrupted the
hole social fabric in the southern States,
1 leave the emancipated negroes and the
lute population to fight it out? Is this

lint you mean ? Are you honest in your
icories ? If so, why not have proposed to

le nation tho selling apart of some por-

on of our yet unpeopled territory, say a
patch of land as large as England, tu be

iltled by these emancipated slaves, if

ir.Jin. out]. .11 iv, ri-
j

,1.,. ' \\ h_\ not [.J

your hand in your pockets and invite your
neighbor to do the same for the erection of
huts, or the procurement of even a few rude

iltural implements for the maintenance
ol these four millions of ubolitiooized ne-

. at least during (he first year, for the
procuring of seeds of various kinds, agri-

cultural and horticultural, to he planted and
cultivated by their own bauds in view of

id year, when they should have to

1 a great measure upon themselves ?

1 have seen another part of your
•eueiiii", which is, that llic negroes, once
. mum. ipuied, might diffuse, themselves
'. 1" _-i."ut the free Slates, and especially
a i , North, Well, you have bad them in

the North, and there arc sumo still remain-
ing, but tboy arc becoming few in numbers,
uiiil dwindling down after the style of the

Indian's. How do you treat those thut you"
have? Are their feelings not outraged on

was otherwise subjected; that our Dm
Saviour did not teach or prescribe nny law
reference to (hat especial topic; that tho
Church, in the esercise of her ir

employed only religious and moral
to remove tho dangers which surrounded
both tho masters and' the slaves in their

tunl relations to each other. Now, no
speak of other legislators, the Catholic
this country, and perhaps the Catholics of
Christendom at large, having made it a ri"*'

to imitate the example of our Lord, ami
avoid—except in the way of (ho Church,

-nil

slavery where it is onco established and
constilntes nn element in social and civil

For this the Catholics have been prais-

ed, and no article in Dr. Brownsou's Quar-
terly Review can induce them to forsnki
tho wise and gof*l old paths of their Divini

Master and ot His Church.
Tho nuthor whoso works tho writer ii

Brownson's Review professes to criticise—
viz: Augustiu Cochin, knows nothing of
what slavery is in the United Stab
European, unless ho shall havo livei

time 111 thi3 country, is qualified to write oh
this subject ns it is known here. There is

analogy between the slavery knowr
among pagan uatiuns, whether of Greece 01

itoine, and thut which is recognized in oui

Southern States. In the former ensea the

slaves were, if not altogether, nt least gen-
erally of tho Caucasian race. They win
often times the countrymen of their mas'-

irr.-i, speaking Ihe sawi' language, and nol

unfrcquenlly by fur the superior of theii

masters in education and refinement of

manner. Tor them tho tiausition fiom
bondage to freedom, under tlio auspices
of (he Church, was no easy ond almost im-
perceptible transition.

Slavery is derivable from ihe earliest an-
nals of the human race, The first necessi-
ty of a man, not being himself the head of a

powerful family, was io cling for protection
ao such head. He became n slave vol-

ily, but on condition that be should lie

protected; for if he strayed from the family,

lie tiocniin- inime'lintoly nn outcast and a

igncr, ami linbcd to be seized anil brought
servitude by those who chose to take

intage of his unprotected condition.—
imc went on families, especially under

the Mosaic dispensation, were aggregated
.to communities, civil riplit- became reei.i^-

nizod, and the whole social system, includ-
ing the rigths of staves and masters, wns
surrounded and protected by laws, human— -hould call them, but in the case of the

ish people, laws of Divine origin. Na-
tions must always precede to legislation;

and the law of nations could bo nothing

1, at nny given time, than either a mu-
ngreement nmong themselves or Ihe

es prevailing previous to any reeipro-

understnuding among them. Now,
down to a recent period, tho law of con-
quest in war gave to the victor tho right of

life and death in reference to his captive,—
In modern times tho progress of civiliza-

tion has mitigated; even in war, this stern

iviliziad nations no longer turn
their prisoners into slaves.

Wo wish to remark, however, that there is

analogy br.ttt'ni ancient slar.try and (hat

which pri.ciiil-. in 'his 'onntnj. When the

Spaniards obtained 11 fooling in South Am-
erica they began by burying whole nation?

of living fndinns in ihe deep en veins of their

gold and silver mines, to dig out for them
the precions metals thero hidden. Their
bishops remonstrated—they appealed to the

Pope—the.practice was condemned nod nu-
nthematized—^"because the Indians were

:Orally free men, aud it was a crime
iin.-t the Lord and His Christ for avarice

bring them down into tho bondage of

slavery. Then attention was drawn to the

condition of the negroes in Southwestern
Africa ns likely to supply the wont of labor

that wns experienced by the invader. The
Holy Sec never approved either of this or

the other system. But the Holy See has
mly a voice, and no armies to regulate the

nter-penetraliou of justice and injustice,

ven among Catbolio nations, round the

globe. Tho African slave trade commenced,
and tho existence of slaves in the Southern
Slates is its uetual consequence. Wo can
not go so for as to agree with nn eminent
Catholic jurist and lawyer, in saying that

slavery is a Divine instilutiou. The rest

of his eloquent dissertation on that subject

is far from being ont of bnrmony with the

principles of the Catholic Church. It is nt

least a divine permission of God's provi- Tllc ^I" 1

deuce. And now let u= look ut Iho mail

even of tho slaver in snatching Ihcin from
ibe butcheries prepared for them in tin n
native laud. When they arrive in lb0S«
colonies, would it bo a crime for humane
masters to purchnso theai at u sum which
prospi Dtivi Ij might over thi :

i 01

scmi-nununi wnges given to laborers in oth-
er purls of tho world .' These purchasers
should be bound, ami if they m n ,.|

conscience they would be bound, to take
care of tbeso unfortunate people. Under
the circumstances, it is very difficult to dis-
cover in the purchuserany moral transgres-

with sion of Ihe law of Cod or of the low of
man, whore that traffic is authorized. The
terrific part of the question is, that not only
the individuals drought to the American con
tincnt or islands are themselves to bo slaves,
hut their posterity, iu like manner, for nl!

time to come. This is tho only terrific ien-

luro ab<uit American slavery. And yet it

is not alien from the condition of mankind
in general. Original sin has entailed upon
tho hamuli rnce its consequences for time
and eternity. And yet tho men who arc
living now had no part in the coimnlsilon rif

the original sin. Tho drunkard, the thief,

the had man of any description, entails up-
on his posterity evils which the forfeiture of

his own personal lifo cannot prevent or rr|-

Wo aro aware, indeed, that on tho score

of morality much can be said with truth

against shivery. Tho marriage bond, cre-

ating tlio relation between husband and
wife among slaves, is not always respected

by their masters. Families, if onu can call

then) so, are broken up—the hu-l ind •hi
in one direction and the wife in another,

whilst their children are ili-p'-sedof nccord-

ig to tho highest price ottered from any
point of the compass. These are hardships,

but except in the light of selling mid dis-

persing families, they rue not, unforinuntely,

peculiur to the South. The degraded con-

dition of thousands of females m our large

Hties in the free Stales furnishes a hint thai

it is for those who are without hu '

the first stone, that men should take the

beam out of their own eyo before tl,r y 1 t-

tempt to spy out the mote in their neigh-

bora. Nny, we would ask, is there a moral-

en of Ihe Abolition school, who does

not know (hat then i- pervading all uurfrei-

States Jand possibly many of those in which

, is recognized,) nn occult science by
which in order Io protect an unmarried fe-

male from public shame, both Ibe mother and
u dutd are destroyed by .1 brutal,

barbarous operation.

topio may bo taken into considera-

tion !'.- "'11 philanthropist?, but it cannot bo
treated of in a newspaper with any regard

for Ihe decency nod delicacy of pure morals.

But wo aro tired of this lopic, and wo
havo only now to say that ice despise, in the

of all Catltolics.the "Idea " of mating
•at subservient to the philanthropic, uon-

of Abolitionism. In certain localities:

Abolitionism may tend to elevato somo as-

pirant to office. But statesmen, onco elect-

ed, view the question n~ t-t it< -ii.. 11 nn I ouud
to do. If they me charg. ,1 ith the ,iuuuu-

istratlon of the Federal gcrtratiti ihey
ireboundtolooktothe.V rth * -

I
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Governor^-

new Yfik Bbo
roads prupoicd,
:ee. and ode red

ngn*.
I the hill, |-i'u.',,]

e perpetual, tin
ul'i anaui tliem;

is pnued over Iho teto of II

'

lire V.-H1.,,,,

to order either by civil law, if Hint will bo
submitted to, or at tho cannon's month.—
But to suppose that this present wur is 11

trick by which, adroitly god, our gov-
ernment and our brave troops arc. made, or

hoped to be made, blind instruments of Ab-
litionists to carry out their "Idea "in tho

southern States, is nn insult to Ihe North
generally, and to Cnlholics generally. We
have n government. That government pro-

fesses to guide in niluiiiii-lriiliou according
to the requirements of the Constitution.—
That govermm nl, uu-1, r Ihe -nm li"n "I ll»-

Constitution, In- bei a < r- ,t. I }.y tli- [.[ !o

themselves. Having b.< u tin.- r •
I if

it should be lift uiuupporti d, tho pcapla
will have turned trn,tors to tlniu-. 1,, -. mid
allow tho government to abdicate. Nothing
of this kind enn, of course, over happen

;

hut, iu the meantime, Ihe government, the

actual government of Ihe United States,

shall and must be supported by all the trens-

and nil Ihe blood, if necessary, of loyal

citizens. But, at all events, it must he sup-

ported.

, i',. ,1 ..,

-avn(.'CJ. not having the slightest fth-m., :
hope as to a prospective cuilizution. We
may say that, in all the south-western p., -

' m of Africa, there is no such thing known
Iho idea of a natural freeman. The

tribes in Ihe interior aro in perpetual war,

and the laws of war among them are, llint a

prisoner mny bo executed on iho spot or

sold as a slave, It is but lately that the

savage called King Dahomey immolated

1,0110, somo say 5,000, of hi? prisoners, ,or

iiibjects, to crimson with their blood the

grave of his equally savage father. This
wn9 nccordiug to what, in the barbarian

spirit of that country, wis called " the great

m." Now, if our philanthropic of the

Ihe bird iiaa fouled Hi own ne,r; for the n'.ke ,,f

the revelation we can nllurd to he charitable. '

Mr. Litllejehn, Dm "[lealcr ot [hat iiijniai-ulat, 1

Lej;iil.iliire uf kl'i. has sued the philosopher [.,r

,1 hue I 11 poll his elmraeler. The ],Litu-.,,plier J. -

He.: Iillln

il of k niptiuu than w a filth-

f thus

IMfL-er. ivith a I

who mny bnvi

1,1,1,1.-,

able hutuls,

patronize ll

-rsofr.

1 wealthy planters choose to

In the North, if a blnck
enough to purobnso tho As-

ter House he would have no .white gucits.

All tbeso things should have been foremen
aud looked to by philanthropists before 'nt-

teii.ptiog to inaugurate n second massacre
like thut of Saint Domingo. Now, be ft .re

cob 1 hiding, one general word uboutelovery.
We know from sacred writ that Abraham
possessed slaves; that Job, in his plaintive
mood, pleaded before the Almighty his

kindness to bis slaves; that Moses did bot
strike at the root of slavery, bul only miti-

gated ibe hardships to which the bondsman

1., .1, .epilation. They might understand
Iron, what go,s on hero continually—via!

tbnt 11 poor prisoner who is condemned to

death by the laws of bis country oh oases In-

variably, if mercy should int. rpose, the pen-
itentiary for life in preference to the hemp
of tho gnllows. This to human nulur... of

which oor Abolitionists do not appear t.>

havo nny ndequato conception.
Now, suppose that I lie savage King of Da-

homey sent bis subjects or prisoners to tuple

of tho factories on the const and sold them
as slaves, would bo bu more guilty than if

ho had cut their heads off! Suppose the

slavers at the dock should buy Hum oft' at

$1 25 a head from tho massacre of their

barbaroofl tyrant, would they bo doing
wrong I They would only havo to choose
between leaving those wretches to be butch-
ered or transporting them to somo of the

slavo colonies of AtUerica. We, of course,
believe that no genuine Christian—no decent
man—would be engaged in tbi- Liod of bus-

iness; still, we cannot discover iho crime

11) found in the eiiieil- nf American l.-yi-

Iption. Ju doitif lliii, the phile-i.plier shews the

company he lui« h,-[,t ; kIiII ii ^ruleliil public will

(five him the ere. lit of r virtue fur the revel!!-

tion, though lie Mam!* in the anomnloiH portion

of jjiviri)! .Stale':! evidence .,^ain-t the llepuhliean

jmrtv. We will recur to uolne of these ojujiiilie

ir.,.,.1,.,1 uhiehthe pood people of the Empire

C 11.'- ii. .p.akuic. in theWe.l Wie.lMin.to,,

M..1 ' 1 . ! 1 1,-lui MoKe.'in ami Win.

of the preMo'fNew V„ik, Kepiii.lieau and l>«in-

ocratic.

Auuinii Hie lirkt eharj,'iH ,ii eorr.q.li a.li

wa« tlialof tlie Itmuktyn Ferry Hill. Tho furo

between New York ami Hrorilljn mm two ceutsi;

tho people nl llr.ieklyo i'|i|iropri..ted $L'0,0im,

throuuh the t'ei iiii t'oiin. il. tor engiie.', rinii 11

bill through the Legislature l„ re.luee that line

to ono cent. Thfl money, iindoiihtedly, went Io

purthOM- the eeieuty-Hi luti-s aeeeuiurj tu euirry

thut meaaure.
The New Vork cily railroad oeliemo wn» itho

llio.it ((inflnlic. e-rriiplinn. 1 Li-ir C-ixIh, Seieiilh

and l-auhih-aieuiie railnuil- tnuir.e the citjf up
uud down. The ,,m ,,-ut forty, hut for morijio[j

und iveiiiefi travel are cotopiilltd tu Carry i(.\ly

or seventy, at great .perionnl ink und iueunw-

-|..-!ter Iiltlejob)
l'«d SMMnflu lln t l,eL,'.|.,.„r,.,i„„i,e 1J

.

:

.-el waiconliilent that ho coal. I prove n,-,i fn-\i>
1)00 of the Muck of these road- went to the [ |ij

il.l'.l.n liueiiy: Mr. Sp,.
:,k,T Litll..i„Ln went from

l.ini.i.ir t..ihe llm.r »( the lloii.e. to aid u, pj-

.

me thit hill over Ihe veto of the Governor.
Here H another, revealed |i,,iu ,|„. inm ,. r;. r pjj„

iioiiree, called the \\\tt Wailiiiij;t.-.r, Market Ildi-
Seine years -nice pier* uereruauut int.., North
' "'' '" '-'- ;ir..p..Tly r.,f the .State; they were
"' "'' (1,1

' 'I " P and made land by tli- .it,
1 worth 92, Thereof)

-. - "On, annually, which money It,.

' 'i. - ' ' it (-Mould hare been paid to

- . i> I.t and Itri'iuidti apply to ttS
Land I ''"I"--- r 1-t a h ... of the properfi-,
11

' ' '' " it) to Ihe StaK,

iug llii'iii, or in getting po-.e-.-i,,n „1 ihe proper,
fy- lhey succeeded ir,-, 11 11-.

, . 1
. 1 ^ 1 ,

, . -
, j [ lor ha.li

rent- agaiuct the city ol New i'.-rk l.,r .fU'.O.Ui.'o

and covenant l.rr ipiiet , r.j. , 1m . n t of the pre-
i»is.:-B until Ihey were di-p.,.,-,1 l, v ||„. Stale. Tto
iuM llimg wps tr, -.1 tho-o jiidgnieiiti paid. By
sozno meuna their j.idcuieiiN l.e.ame depend. i,t

upon Ihe ai uf Die I.egi*latnre . no that ilio

ippertcil the payment of Ihe iuJc-
indgoi.-nt- ii„;i, supported the
anehi-.j. jo the railroad men;

.
.ido by side, were passed, vetoed,

md Ii pbantlv repa=*ed ov,-r ihe veto of It"
Governor. Judgo llionten wrote to the G.A'eni-
or Halmc that those 'judgments were fraudu-
lent, void, aud ought not to he paid." and they
were set aside for corruption. The wh natter
was finally eompruini'i-d, the e.tv paying 9300,-
000 to the laud worth *-„•,< 1.10.1 no, -^J Ta,|., r

& Brcnnati retainmc ?&i,ih.(i tln-y had collected
for rents, end receiving SWo,. 0.1 r ,, r their relen-e

jiidgijieiits. Than Taylor and Brennan put

than

inenle, mid tho

Sianlini; el Hie I'rare hi-

oththohi"

>::oo.i'M.i in their own pocket;
Iu fchemcH like these it is taid that

a million of del lur* were spent ia and about thi

Legislature. Governor M-.rgaii talks ont serf

says "eighty meinhrri of the Legislature resil-
ed money Tor Ihcir voles." A reporter look >
list of fcvcuty men to Mr. Conklio, and told hjpi
that hekoow that even one ef them had reeeiiii
bribes, and Mr, Cuuklio had reason to believe

With corruption in our L.'ijislative halls, with
fanaticism in Hie rjiilu ol tie- people, and wilii

their natural and legitimate elim.11 in civil w.ir,
we certainly have need el" peliliejl jiiiriiKatinii

"Cownrdly nud I iiimti ,.,(,, fVc«
i:iiclunil, i\iu York a mi Pciiii-
syliimia."
We yesterday alluded to the fact that the

journals of tho West were frothing with
indignation nguinst Ihe cast for not supply-
ing its proportion of troops. Hero is a
specimen from the Chicago Tribune, the
knowledqed organ »f l're-ident Lincoln

. Illinois :

"The West will demand, not for thepurpoicol
compelling her own toiin to Ih.-ir duty, but for fC-

enring to the army ut (lie east Iho Eerriccs of
illi] ami iiiipiiirielo X'ir / upland, A'rio York
'cnnsylcnnia, that Iho work of drafting bo
e U'tun., But in this heavy draft, made up-

ivith «

: 'lunger, Dier

to curry tlio field

did not lake into (

gnn intimates islh

voting il

a musket nud

alia

'eliing up lo tho cne-

Tho complaints of the

Tribune nre not groundles.", and its friends

in the liepubli, (in stronghold- mentioned OS

"cowardly and unpatriotic " may defond

themselves from its assaults if Ihey sec fit.

We certainly shall'not attempt tho task.—

So far as aro concerned New York city nud
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.,.1 strength and majority.

„,»! (n .!,..- thnt ilioy ba»o

,„<] fully responded " ^
. defy itn

t prompt-
country's

-i:

IIlllMdSinios<'irr..itro.m«' ;;«!

I illllllll " IlllIMH'l.'UH * ll!U_l (11

:, iiic<>rnii(l Jul)

Tli

; uHoilS

lurl of the

District ..f

Oiiio i

yesterday morning, and,

ling olid swearing i

,i,,, i. r.,11-1 i iry, Judge Leavitt dclivorod

.._ obargo:
>;.: ^ Jut

i„, ,, .,i:,:k,,-,n.'i] ntii] sworn as the Grand

|„ry i-.f tli" United States, for tie

pintriol of Ohio; mid, according "" MlO

tonor of the oath you have just inkcu. it

Hill be your duty in inquire into nil crimes

a -must tbo United Slates committed, yvillim

the District , Mid. upon sufficient evidence,

to return hills of indictment neaiiist Mi"

r.p.n.1 numbed. It is not necessary, «u

u ,i that I should refer to nil tho

„th,„ses defined and [.unified

l,y tho various nets of Congress, cud which

arc properly irUllio your cognizance ns n

1,,,,,,'i.lm-v" 1 shall therefore notice Such

onlv ai v-'j wi II in 'ill probability bo culled

upon lo'inveslignto i,i the proper discharge

..fym.r dnti-s. ' Aiiions tiivse I am ml' rul-

ed, there will he some involving treasor

n-ainst lb- United States. Having stated

somewhat nt leneht my views of tho law

this subjcot to ih" Ornud Jury of this Court

it the li',-t Spring term, it is not iiece-"""-"

'that I should repeat them now I sb

v , rt. therefore, very briefly to this si

i baigotbcn given
,' I,. ,1 m the newspapers

n [m referred to by the

i

"iv "

denning t

of

w

itory stores, or suppli...

for.il, clothing, ,Vc, for the use of the

my, is witliin the penalty of the stotuW.—
And, to hire, sell, or furnish bonis, railroad

other means of transportation, or

to advance money . or obtain credits, for tin

use mid support of a. hostile oriny, is Ireos-

onubln. It is equally char (lint the commu-
niealiou of intelligence to tho enemy, by

?r. telegraph, or otherwise, relating to

strength, movements or position of tho

nrmv. is an net of treason. These nets thus

Ui'ily noted, show unequivocally mi adhcr-

.in i' to the enemy, and on unlawful purpose

Of giving biui aid and comfort.

I'llius been already noticed tliat to .iu-tify

r vli'lion for treason, unless tho crime id

Confessed in open Court, tbcro must he the

viileuco of two witnesses to an overt net.

he plain meaning of the words onrl act, as

used in the Constitution and (he statute, is

;t of n character susceptible of clear

proof, mid not resting in mere inference or

conjecture. They were intended to oioludo
th" possibility of n conviction of tho odious
" 7 "

" of treason, upon proof of foots willoh

inly treasonable by construction oriu-

ie, or which have no better foundation

tbnu mere suspicion. In its benign

on this subject, th': law requires not only

proofof n treasonable act, hut that It should

lie established by the oath of two witnesses

llonoo it will be obvious that however stron,

may be the grounds of suspicion or belicl

" -• au individual is disloyal lo bis country

la Government, until bis disloyalty id

developed by some open nnd provable net.

.ihle c

ile net. Hence tho n< ci ssityof the

ite, to meet tho enso of a treason-

ipiruoy. And it is perhaps to be
grclt-d that this provision hnd not been o

ut uf the net of ]7->(). With sucll » pro-

sion of law, properly enforced, there is

Fiison to believe, niauy personi '.vim have
been prominent in our national nffnirs, and
olico high

prossions of opinion, indie

with tho public onomy,
Involve tho legnl guilt of

may well justify a strong

thin Against tbi' individnnl

that i

oof ti

Uild i o been the .l.j,,

i, t.i which

Tho Constitution decli

noninsl the United Slates shall consist only

iu levying war against them, or in ailhcrinj-

to their enemies, giving them aid and cum

fort." and that " no person shall be convict

,-.
i
of treason miles.-, oil tli" testimony ot two

nilii'^ssos to the snuie overt act, or n

.
.

,
.

....„ cmrt ' The act of C

gross of tho 30th of April. 1700, odop

words of tho Constitution in deGun

orime, nnd declares that on conviction in no

fiiruauoe therewith tho punishment shall In

death. Neither the Constitution or the net

of Congress, specifies tho precise aots

which rliall o< institute the crime. As it

would be impossible for any human intellect

to foraeo all the circumstances under which

it might be committed, the framers of the

Constitution nnd of the statute wisely de-

termined not to attempt such a spceilim-

(.r.ii It was, therefore, a necessity thot

s niietliing should b? left to the discretion of

courts and judges, in determining what acts

rli'ill const ilute tr.a.son. There is however.

n tulutary limitation to the M.vreiso ,.,f tl„ i r

discretion in the provision, that there can be

no conviction unless on the public confes-

sion of the accused party, made in court, oi-

ly tin' evidence of two wituesses to the

some overt act of treason. The objeet of

the provision it to prevent tho probability

of [i conviction for a iiirre constructive trea-

son. In the earliest periods of English his-

tory, the judges were often the pliant tools

if the King, and exercised the power of

punishing for constructive treason, under

..ircumstances tho most revolting nnd great-

ly to the oppression of innocent persons.

—

The wise and sagacious framers of liio Con-
stitution have etfectunlly guarded against

such abuses of power, by declaring tlint

there shall be no conviction for this high

crime on mere suspicion or on proof of any
fact which is not au overt act of treason es-

tablished by two witnesses. This provision

applies a- well to the legislative as to the jr

diciivl department ofthc government; audi

act of Congress, therefore, iu conflict with

it would bo a nullity.

It would bo a vain effort to attempt to

designate every act, which in its legal i

port, would be levying war ogniuat the Gi

ornment. or giving nid and comfort to tho

Ei.blie enemy after a war is actually begi

nder the first division of the constitutional

definition of treason, there are somo acts,

tlio treasonable character of which are ap-

point to the mental consciousness of every

one. To he employed is actual service in

in army raised to oppose the Government

in its action, or directly or indirectly to aid

or assist in the levying or embodying a mil-

itary force for tho subversion of the Gov-
ernment, are plainly acts of levying war,

nnd involve tho commission of the crime of

treason in its most aggravated form. Out
the words referred to have a broader figuili-

cation. As remarked by Chief Justice

Marshall, iu the trial of burr, tho.,o who
join the hostile army nfter tho war is begun,

arc equally guilty of levying war within tho

meaning of the Constitution uud the aol of

Congress. That learned Judge states tho

low in these words : " If a body of men be

actually assembled for the purpose of efl'ect-

ing by force, a treasonable purpose, all

|i >-! ,iii',
i

i r" i
.- u ,'U> part, l.iiv.i-.i i mi

ule, or however remote from tbo scene
nction. and who are in the general conspil

ey, are to bo considered as traitors."
'

Ilut without stopping to specify more f

ly what octfl may bo understood ns a direct

levying of war, I will notice briolly what
arc included in tbi

nid
'"'..'

t'.-

Shraso. just indicated. Tho words io the

efinition. adhering lo their enemies, seem
to have no special significance, as the sub-

bianco is found in words which follow

—

,.,,. the* aid and comfort.

As before remnrkcd.it is not an en.-,y task
' or specify the acts, which bring

a parly within the range of this branch of

the definition, In general when war cxbtts,

any act clearly indicating a want of loyalty

to tho Government, and sympathy with its

enemies, and which by fair construction, is

directly in furtherance of their boslilu do-

aiguB, gives them aid and comfort. Or, if

this bo the natural effect of tho net, though
prompted solely by tho expectation of po-

tiiniiii-y giiiu, it is treasonable in its charac-
ter. Without f.'oiug iulo details on thin sub-
loot, I will briefly notice aomo things clear-

ly involving the guilt of treason. Thus), to

tlmt h nt, a ti

i for

Win
hi-

the principle of

preservation in tunes of great public

ger, the summary arrest of such n ppr-

, under the military authority of the

.erumen t, may not he, both necessary

, proper, is n different qi

. t. ,! th th-

' «K
ides iStates

of your duties,

this Court, os a Court of the I' i derives

their powers from tbi-, ••iirer. Neither

l wilfully overleap the limits prescribed

for its action without a sacrifice of integrity.

and of nil claim to the respect, nod conli-

neo of every right minded American cit-

Withont detaining you byanv further ex-

isilion of the law of treason. I will cull

vonr attention to tho offense of mi-prisinii ,,f

treason, defined and punished by the second

section of the oct of 1731). This section

provides, in substance, that il any person

having knowledge of the commission of an

act of treason shall conceal it, or not make
it promptly iiiiown to tho proper authority,

shall be liable to punishment by lino and
imprisonment. Tho section is so clear in

its terms ns to render any comment uuuee-

ossnry. It will ho obvious to you that the

concealment of treason may involve tho

most serious consequences to the public,

id. on sufficient proof, should b? visited

;th the severest penally of the law.

It is my duty also to call your ntteutior

two other acts of Congress, passed nt the

recent special session of that body, tbepro-

visions of which have some connection will.

the present state of our national nffairs.—

The first to whkh I shall refer is tho nctnp.

proved the litb of August. Idol, which pro.

vides. "That if any person (ball ho guilty

of the act of recruiting sold it! i or Bailor

any state or territory of the United Stai

to engage in armed li>>-iiliiy ng.iiuit tin- Tin-

ted .states, or who shall a\

station for tho oiilisti t of snob persona

either 03 regulars or volunbMMSi
shall he gmlly "1 :. In

upon couvietion iu onj ' 'it

having jurisdiction of (bo offence, sbull be

fined a sum not less then two I bed dol-

lars, nor more than one thousand dollarsand

confined ami imp lis. .[led f"rn period not h---.-

than ono year, nor more than rive years."

—

The 'Jd'S'jCtion subjects the person enlisted

hundred dollars and to im-

pri-.intneut, not less than one year nor more
' au three years.

In reference to this statute. I may remark,
it seems to havo been the view of tho Con-
gress by which it was enacted, that rooruit-

iug or enlisting soldiers or sailors for tho

sorvico of the ' Q! mv, or ..| enl

tho law of 1700, am) tbut furtl

wos therefore needed to wairn

ishtnent.

It is aleo proper lo call tin

the Grand Jury to another stnt ate. approved

the 31st of July last, •' to define and punish

certoiu conspiracies." This statuto has but

one section, which provides, •' Tlint if two

or more persous within any state or territory

of tho United States, shall conspire together

to overthrow or put down, or lo destroy by

force, the government of tho United States

;aiust the United States

ties; and thus', tho a
progress, muy have been prevented.

It may also be worthy the notice of the
Grand Jury, tlmt by tho net just referred to,

il is declared to be a crime to conspire " by
force to prevent, binder or delay the eiecu-

f nnylan-of (be United States." For
many years, ft tawhns been in force, aflising

punishment to any forcible opposition lo the
execution of on uct of Congress, but a mere

ipirncy for that purpose was not crim-
inal until tho passage of the net of last July.
Tlicro can bo little doubt, that if tho pro-
'-*--

j referred to, had been earlier iu force,

hi llnvi- Hiibj. ..(.il to ,|i'-.r,i.l pimi-li-

nient, somo individuals who were parlies lo

unlawful conspiracies, but who directly
voided any active participation iu eieou-
og their purposes, and who were not therfl-

iro within the reach of tho law.
It docs not occur to mo, that there are any

.jrv provisions, lie

bearing
tional affairs, or your dutii

with the conflict now in pr

it is necessary to call your
a time when Grand Jurors should bo vigilant

nnd faithful in the discharge of their duties.

Even loyal citizens, whatever may bo his

position or place in the community, is re-

quired to stand up fearlessly in defence of

the Government. It cannot bo disguised

or concealed, that our onco happy, and
united country, is encompassed by perils

tlint must excite the dci-p solicitude of every

patriotic heart. We are called upon to con-

trout nnd put down n rebellion of formida-

ble aspect uud dimension, and which for

the unmitigated atrocity of its designs, nud
the luoduoss and infatuation of those who
began, and are now engaged iu it, bus no

parallel in history. Its object is no less

than the total super, isiun uf a gowriiin.'tit

devised and founded by tho far rein hing
...-.[.mi ut ui.r fithers, in every purl of tli'

Cut ' -vliii h, they have legibly in-

' i r .] i-p devotion to (lit- nr,'iit

' constitutional liberty, nud
ithropy co-extensive with the

And rightly admiim-

i to what the defendant may have It in

bis power lo bring forward, in proof of bis
innocence. They ought, therefore, to be
ihlo to say under the solemnity of their
inlhs, (hat there U reasonable grouudfor the
nfereuce of guilt. And. as before iuliinn-

ed as to all crimen, it must npnear that the
net charged was committed within tho limits

of the Southern District of Ohio. If trea-

s the crime charged, there must bo a

distinct allegation in tho indictment of the

overt net or aots; and although a Graud
Jury may return a true bill fur fliis rin

on tho credible oath of ono witness, as i

ready stated, there can bo no conviction u

I"--
l v-i.rtnct is proved by twowilnosj'

And it may well b? doubted, whether it

ejrpcdiout to indict for this crime, in cas
where it is certiin the evidenew n-.piiri'l by
law, canuot be produced before a traverse

jury, aud where, consequently, lliere coubo

tered. the constitution they hi

is suited to promote beyond any ovoruov

by mere human intelligence, tho happi

and prosperity of those who live undei

benign sway. It is truly gratifying to kl

tbut among the citizens of the loyal Stoles,

also ill tbo minds of Ihoso n.

n, there is a prevalent conviction tbnt the

preservotion ot n government found. J in

inch a spirit nud for such emit. I
,

, - -

s worth every coneeivnhl,. -mnti. i
. Ami

here is tbo most lutmistakeablo indications

if an unalterable determination to porpet-

lalo it iu Its integrity and parity, at every

hazard. With this wide spread nud eleva-

ted patriotic feeling, ami steadfast devotion

to the Union, we are hopeful for the future

of our country. Wo may meet with rever-

ses, aud be called upon tu ouduro many
fiery trials, but wo can not doubt that these

will bo met with heroic liriiiues-, and n unity

of purpose altogether iiivineiclc. There is

nothing extravagant in tbo belief that,

though dark clouds now hang upon our hor-

izon, wo may look forward to n lime when

tho present rebellion shall ho effectually

..up pressed, find the Government ordniin d

mid established by our patriotic fathers, shall

come out of the conflict, not only unlnjun d,

but strengthened nud purified by tli.- tii-,1 to

which it bns been subjected, nnd with on

increased capacity for Ostondlog aud multi-

plying the blessings it has already so largely

conferred.

But the occasion i-* not suitable for

English Oppression.
Last week we gave some illnstralions of

e manner iu winch justice

torod in Franco, mid cursorily alluded to

the boasted impuriinlity of English judgi
illi-^-iii^ that it had no foundation in trut

In looking over our Into foreign papers. '

noticed n case of oppression, committed
uudor sanction of the law, that should have
made every one connected with it blush for

their manhood. Tbo easo was tried before

tho Petty Sessions iu Hertfordshire where
a linrouet. alteverr-iul, and an Esquire, pre-

sided. The culprit ivas a female child, nine

years of oge, and tho offence with wbicfa

she was charged, was the stealing of a hnml'

fid of barley-com fi i farmer. The wit-

ness iu tho case was a boy ten year- old,

who said he did not know the nature of an
oath; but, on being closely questioned, he
said that if he did not toll the truth, he

punished hereafter. Ho testified

that ho saw Ihe prisoner, along with other

children, pulling barley out of the rick of

Iho coinplaiuuut, aud, that unon cnlling to

them, tboy put the barley down, and ran
away, Tbo stolen barley was ihcn pro-

duced, nud it did not amount to anything
ike a handful nltogetber. and tho lad testi-

fied that the barley shown was tho whole
amount taken by all tbo children. Tho lit-

tl" culprit, .in being qu.'Stimied, denied tlint

she took any barley from tho rick, but that

produced was gathered by heron tho ground
where it had been dropped. This was tho

length and breadth ot the , Inld'-i offence

—

being of such a trn nl nature that it would
bo difficult to cay tl. it it nin.iuiil.il to a vio-

lation of the murnl law. It i rtninly wns
not an offence that demanded severe pun-

ishment, and, if the Court bad admonished
her not to touch anything again, to wbi
shn had not a clear aud undoubted right,

and then sent her home, they would havo
done everything (hat justice could require

at their hands These learned judges did

.
<: - regard it. and they proceeded lo do-

te upon the punishment to be awarded
i grave an offence, which resulted

Ibe imposition of n fine of seventeen si

'iiigs sterling, and lo pay two peuco as

.nlue of the barley.

At this juncture a young nan stepped

forward, and informed ihi'toiitrrcifiit judo.

that he was tho brother of the child ;
tbi

mother was dead, and her father ht

lost tho use of hi

if 'I Id world. If a
girl is poor she is, in their estimation, n fit

lubjeet for their machinations. With Ihern
eorth and an estimable character are of uo
account, and they only regard the nniouut
of cash she commands. Fori t.ly their

numbers nro few, and there i^ too much
good eonso among our wealthy olassos to

tolerate such aristocratic and immoral ideas.
Our people prefer to leave it lo the aristoc-
racies of Europo to boast of their geutlo
blood, and to use their position in oppress
tho poor and friendless. They may refine
d'>wn Iheir moral principles until tle-y be-

. jail for taking n handful of barlcv.

'B
'

' r th-
j

s... th.it i- tmnprred
with mercy, and Ibat does not ma"uify a
venial offence info a enm- of preat magni-
tude—iYtw York Police Gazttle.

Politics in Italy.
A recent traveler in South Italy relates

tho following incidents as chnractcristio of
the manner and temper.mo-nt of tho Sicilians
aud of tho passions called forth by the po-
litical contests which have been raging tboro.
The scono is laid iu a steamer going from
Morsoilles along the Italian Coast:
Among the motley crowd on deck tho first

day, a group of three persous had parlicu-
larly attracted iny attention

j an elderly
lady, a girl of twenty, and u youth a year
or two older.

I can assign uo sufficient reason why 1
noticed them cspeoially, since flirtatious Lo-
twecu young people on a steamer, with un
ancient dueuua playing respectable lo bush
society's ill natured inferences, are uo un-
common things. Perhaps it was curiosity
to guess their mutual relationship, or per-
haps merely tbo natural sympathy all feol

for evident lovo affairs; hut, whatever it

might havo been, I could not liolp stealing
a glunoo very often nt tho corner where
they sat. Chance—that is to say Iho stew-
ard—accidentally placed my chair at dinner
next that of the younger lady, and the fow
small services I reudered her ausworod for

sufficient introduction to comu.enco some
trsotion. If I wns surprised at her
being so much mora beautiful when
closely than it bad seemed to mo

through her veil ou deck. I was infinitely
""

"re so at tho ciireme refinement of idea
.11 ,!• s.iirl Her sentences were utti-red

,
kiad of flowing cadence, hilf prose, half

poetry, without tho slightest effort ; and sho
displayed such n masculine understanding

1, ,1 .l,s ii of a I „rf, r

able to

little girl—that he had
and sister, ami tbut it

tu keep n homo for thci

be was unable to pay I

: to look afti

support his father

is nil bo could do
and consequently
fine they had ini-

ment, tbo judges

jouseated so far to mitigate their sentence

as to allow a fortnight in which lo pay the

money, and iu case of default being uniiii

the child

(brae wee
These i

nod whit

s lo I in J committed to jail for

: thu uct of

to levy war ngi

lo oppose by torco the authority of the

verniiiout of the United States; or by

co to prevent, hinder or delay the oscou-

m of any law of tho United States or by
rco to seize, take or possess any propurly

of Iho United Suites, against thu will or

contrary to the authority of tho United

Stales ; or by force or intimidation, or threat

to prevent ony person from accepting

holding any office or trust or place of c
fnleneo. under the United Stoles ; each «

every person so offending shall hu guilty of

a high crime." The punishment is by fine

not less Ibuu five hundred and not more than

five thousand dollars, or by imprisonment

pot less than sii months nor more than

years, or by both fine and imprisonment.
' The jury will uolico that this statute

Suniflhes n conspiracy by two or more, te

o auy of tbo unlawful acts which it speei-

lias. Under the oct of 1790, defining am)

punishing treason, it has been hold by the

Courts, that lo conspire lo overthrow tbo

Goveruinont, or to do any hostilo not ugaiust

It, did not invoko tbo crime of treason, un

loss there was nn attempt lo consumnto th

inquiry Into any charge-i which may b-

hrought to your notice, involving tho crime

of treason or any of Ihe kindred offences to

which I have referred. I shall not detain

rilli a reference to the Bpooino accu-

sations which you may be reqoired to Inves-

tigate, While in the discharge of your du-

ties you will be impressed with tho neces-

sity of duo vigilance ; it will bo equally ob-

ious to you that you should net with a

proper measure of caution nnd deliberation,

son is justly considered the highest

> against society. Having for its ob-

ject an ussnult by violence on tbo goveru-

inont, nud thu9 to effect its overthrow, it

may imperil the happiness aud lives of mil-

Tho crimo Is, therefore, odious in

riow of thoso who are thus liable to

suffer ns the result of its perpetration.

suspicion of guilt often brings down
upon its object a strong; feeling of public

lidignalion, attended perhaps with tho most
erious consequences to the suspected pei

Such results are n

there is a high stale of

iiuully. Facts may he uiisropre-n nl..-d,

io distorted as to induce this suspicion wil

out any real cause ; or a vindictive personal

enemy may fabricate statements to tho prej-

udice of another for tho base purpo.su ol

bringing odium upon him. Thus, it may
happen, that a oitiien of tho purest charac-

ter, and the most patriotic heart, may bo r

grievous sufferer. Let me, therefore, sug-

gest to iho Grand Jury, that in their inves

ligation of charges involving the high orimt

of treason, they should carefully exclude

from their minds all influences originating

in mere popular eioileuiout, or which inoy

bo supposed to be the result of personal

enmity. If. after a calm inquiry into the

facte, tbo jury believe that the accused per-

son is guilty of treason, they ought not to

hesitate in returning a bilk according to

their convictions, whatever may he
"'

suit to the party implicated. lint ii

to treason, and indeed all other crii

jury should reach a rationul conch

i
simple details of the case

pie pruof it presents of the

noss nud barbarity of tbo English

n-iid to US os the very bean ideol of pollti-

.1 greatucHsnndcquuIity. If a. geidUmtin

1 the renlm hnd thrust his baud into tho

iak, ..ml token a handful of the barley, and

un passed on, nothing would have been

louglit of it; nud, if the farmer had ap

eared in court to enter a complaint, fit

,*ould havo been laughed nt ; but, for a pool

little girl, who had hardly arrived at the ag.

hen she could clearly distinguish between

iglit and wrong, to take n few grai

^orn. was a heinous offence, deservi

punishment by the iutlietion of a Innvvy hue,

from tho law and tho evidence, that the

son accused is guilty, before returning a

true bill against him.

A Grand Jury bus only theevidence whir Ii

the Government can adduce, without refe-

,[]„•

incarceration ii

s for throe weeks.
. property, a . I

j, amounted only ti

l valuable tiue !
>roiful judges *

hour—nn officer h id I

rest tho young oQ-nd..

to bo compelled to •

weeks, unless III. kind

out off from tho mengi
tent father a sum sufficient to pay the heavy

tiue imposed by tbo Court.

Hero is a sample of English justice,

these nro the men wo nro invited'to imitate

in the administration of criminal b

this case stood alone wo might bo acoused

of malice, iu prominently bringing It to n

lice, but it is only ouo of a series that i

have seen recorded in English journals,

which the poor peasants are held rigidly to

the pound of thsli by the landed gentry of

that country. Of- hiie tboy havo become,

frequent tlint one ol" ihe daily papers in tl

metropolis f-lt odl-l upon to protest against

t] ip pi oss ion, and to invoke the interposi-

tion ol the crown officers tu save the poor

from thu injastice of tbo gentry.

,
Tboconlrnst between these eases and that

of a member of - Parliament charged will

!l,e grossest indecency, which was suhstan-

iuted by the oaths of several respectable

witnesses, and who was dismissed from — -

(ody on the ground tbnt a f-entUiaaii e

not* be guilty of such nn offence, is so great

that no one could speak highly "f English

justice, and commend it ns worthy of imi-

laliou by others. Tho ossertiou umdo by
yclvertuu, that it was not wrong to take

tdvniitOL-e of a lady who was not of gentle

loud, is hut tho audible expression of the

feelings that find n fit resting place jn the

breasts of privileged uri -t.units. To a oer-

tuin extent the samo principle actuates some

of tbo young bloods of our own land, whOiyiimnt I'l"

o of their

moment to regurd her r

from tbo table dying with o e-itj to know
her history. Iu thu course of the voyage 1

beard it—for it was well known u aw tbo

Italian passengers, who p I d En r tlio defer-

once ol a queen in coustquence—and my
astonishment may perhaps be equaled by
that of my reader when ho learns the brief

particulars as I received thorn.

Toward tho latter end of 185D. SiguorL— . formerly a Government employee,
lived at Palermo, with his wife only sou and
daughter. Ouo morning, just before day-
light, n body of the royal gemt'armtrie,

entered the bouse, and, after searching it,

and finding nothing, carried Siguor L
off to prison, ou tbo charge of belonging to

n secret society conspiring against tho State.

For n time tho victim was unheard of; at

last, shortly before his trial was to come on,

it was given out that he bad died in jail

—

the gazette said of fever, tho pooplo said

from tho pure effects of torture, opplied to

make him confess his companions in a plot

uot proved by u title of evidence over to

Then the son swore, nt the shrine of Sti.

Rosalia, patroness of Palermo, to avenge

bis father's innocent blood; aud, arming
himself, awaited a favorable opportunity Io

execute his design. Hut the police, ootiug

intelligence received from an informer,

._ from intuitive suspicion, of his plans,

shortly after arrested him, and, finding arms
upon his person, in open defiance of tbo law,

had him shot on the parade ground of tbo

Castol-a-Muro tho samo day. Beforo being

led to execution, however, ho wns allowed

to take leave of his friends, nnd then be bo-

quealbed us his dyiug I __-.' i _. to lb uedetto,

the betrothed ..f his -i-" .
' .

.
i.„-< .inc.-

ho had himself been unable to snatch : and
Sla. Hosolia again heard th- fearful o itb re-

peated at her shrine. A fata of thu Saint
."! ninny days arrived, nnd in the evening,

ilh the usual Sioilian stiletto under bis

cloak, Benedetto stationed himself at dusk,

behiud a bulress of the cathedral to wait till

the two spies, whom he know to bo the ins-

tigators of bis friend's death, should pass

in returning from the church to their homos.
Ho had nor been long there when his enemies
approached. Ho instantly rushed upon
them with uplifted weapon ; but bis arm was
phralyzed in tho not of desoouditig, by sooing

nuothev dagger, still swifter than bis own,

E
lunged by a woman iulo the very brenst

b aimed at ; and iu another moment a seo-

oiid mortal stub, delivered with the same
rapidity of lightning by tbo same hand,

brought the remaining sl/irro to the ground.

Ho turned to tbo figure who had forestalled

his vengeance. It was that of bis betrothed.

Nolbiu" now remained for Benedetto but

totly. Hurrying from the spot with tho

desperate girl, who, ignorant of his intention,

had anticipated bis bloody purpose, and fn-

yored by darkness and the sympathies of a

Hslanders, be effected his escapo.

next morning tho house of Signor

wns deserted. Mother, daughter and

Benedetto had disappeared.

Tho sequel to tho history may cosily bo

(
uessed. After living in England till Gnri-

1 aid! hnd overturned the Uuurt t despotism,

i nd all risk of any thing hut an ovation was

id, they were returning to Palermo

re, to claim the property Iho State

lad confiscated, and to celebrate tho mar-

iage Murelln had obstinately refused to con-

mate t ill her native tow n was free.

E5" Tho Cincinnati Commercial of Friday

intnins a letter giving an account of an

nagioary light near Hilliboro, Fleming

ouuly. "No inform atiaB. concerning such a

kirmish has readied this plaee.aud the editor

"icen sadly ||,i.ui,l.^ llf.ij--i^ Eagle.

' Mrs. Greenbow, a female rebel, who
mprisoned in Washington, in her own.

,„„^ has sent her washing bill to tbo Sec-

etury, nnd ho is puzzled whether to pay it

root.
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Full SCtS.

Wo cqii furnish soiuo full sets of The
Citisis yet from No. 1 to Ibis date, nswell

tif single Nob., to such na wish to fill up

their volume, at tho usual prices.

Removal or Our OUiic
Our officii will hereafter bo in Dr. GAY'S

building, on the south-west corner of Liny

and High streets, up stairs, directly oppo-

site whore wo have heretoforo been found.

roel ia their purses

Lave money enough t.

A Card from Colonel >t. ...,i

Tbo following eani from ColuuelMedaryspenk

Col . G&Ut*. En. Citv Fact:
Diar Sir—In jour papcrol" last evening, where

you publiib extracts from Ibo IvsrJniony in the

ease ou trial at ClOfClarid. npnimt a Mr. Court,
(if Marion county , for " irtuson," or being a I

ifcrct political social}-, I find in tho tca-

Tiie Ejections.—By next week wa

try ntiil publish n pretty full tnblo of tbo

vohiM Ohio.

Miinn-Mutn nud Iowa Imvo gone Kepubli

EIGHTEENTH Infantry. U. S. A.—Last
iToek a bnttnlion of tbo abovo named regi-

ment, Co!. ('AMtlNrSTON commanding, visit-

ed our city. They marched from their

camp (Thomas) to tbo Stato House Square,

whoro they displayed ri unndcrful proliciou-

cy in ,tbo manual of arms, company cud

battalion movements. This bnttaLion has

Maj. Towssesd, one of tho finest officers of

tbo Regular Army, as its field officer. Col.

CARMNr.TO:* commanded in person, and to

tho grat ill cation of many, showed an ability

and promptness iu the management of this

body ofsoldiers which is foldomdispluyed by

any but old officers of tho Army,

pointment from tho civil list to a r

command lias proven a judicious one ; far to

his energy and attention Ohio can beast the

best disciplined and finest appearing body of

new troops which has been organised sii

tho war began. Men, company and re

Hi. nt ,1 "iii./i.T*. .-Inn. ,i :
'

-' fur their LI

which means, and mill make, success.

War Hews or die Week.
Tho pu<t week tins been one or' apparent

inaction. The notice thnt during this week

Fremont would he removed and General

Hunter grvenhis command, produced some
sensation, but not as much as was expected.

Tbo pablio mind seems disposal! to yield to

anything that will better our condition and
calmly nwait events.

News is very unreliable, as usual, but wo
think it safo to state that Gcu. Price is

still moving towards the Arkansas lino and
our Army following him—whether to-dny

under Hunter or FjiciiOXT wo cannot sny

from tho confusion of tongues on that sub-

From Kentucky we bavo nothing of ii

porlauco that is reliable, except that thu two

Armies appear (o he aeoutnulating thel

strength.

All quiet in Western Virginia.

From Washington wo havo news of i

varied character. MoCLBLLAN is movini

his pickets in strong forco upon tbo Confed
erato linos. Several skirmishes have result

ed bat as they produce no results they tell

no tales. Whether HcClelLAH will fol-

low this op to bring on a general engage-

ment, is I he question.

Tho affair at Now Orleans is still in sonic

doubt as to tho oitent of tho injury done
our vessels at tho mouth of the Mississipp

river. It is generally conceded that oui

fleet was pretty roughly used, and tbo Con
federates claim that they took two boats-
one loaded with cutlasses and the other will

coal—sank the Preble witb their Turtle, at

iron boat with a dirk

two others ashore.

At Santa Hosa Island, both parties oil

tho victory, but our side admits tho los;

a good deal of property. Wo shall be soi

what disappointed if wo bavo not in

news by noit week.

hi Sum fcledarv, at C.,1

Now, Mr. HuJo.t , m.
na fuho, or Dr. Cbri.t i

it true, as tho whole is m
fo Tar u 1 am concerntd

;

(bat Mr lloddor will pron
a falsehood, Ai the Siti,

i -entiling the Mine fuul 111"

to he ,uch. I will deal with
upiity deserves.

Until " few dnyg before
hc.lnJ t,r Hinl secret orenir

huiibus o

be get tbo obligatioD

told Christian

evvoro to what

tor p.

and I I

>M> i not

lot Brat believed (ho

i Ibis eityimpOBJible.

rj. MEnAfiy.
Columbus, Ohio, Oot. 10, 1SG1.

To properly explain the above card a few
ords- may bo ncooseury. Our readers per-

haps nro nil apprised ero this,, that, during

the past week, trials were going on at Clovo-

id before United States Commissioner

White, of certain oitizODB of Marion coun-

ty, in this Stato, for " treason"—being
charged witb belonging to what is called

tho ' Kuigbts of the Gulden Circle," which

s nllegod to bo of a treasonable character.

On lost Friday afternoon, one of tho ed-

itors of tho Ohio Statesman eamo into our

office, and informed us that in tbo testimo-

ny published in tho Cleveland papers, it

was stated that we (the editor of Tni

SIS) woro represented as at tho head of the

concern—alluding more particularly to the

remarks of a Mr. Payne, one of tho Prose-

cuting Attorneys. He stated also on what

the charge was based in the testimony, but

at the same time denouncing it, of course.

Wo followed up bis remarks by words still

mora strongly denouncing tho charge falsa

in iivory particular. This was tho first in-

timation we had of such testimony and char-

Res being made, and knowing their falsity,

we paid no further attention to tho matter
il llu i :.:.:

he prow

Our in. .il. rages.
Our readers will find on pago 2d of this

number of our paper, a Review by Arch
Bishop Hughes, of Now York, of an article

that appeared in Broicnion's Jfcricic, of Bos-
Ion. It will more than repay n perusal.

It is able, eloquent, overwhelming.

On the same page Will also bo found from
tho Boston Post, a scathing review of the

corruptions in tho New York Legislature.

Can any sensible won supposo that such
corruptions con exist without bringing about
civil wars, anarchy, and (ho fiiuil overthrow
of governments. Tho remedy i:

tbo people—ij nick, immodioto if (hoy would

take tho trouble to inform themselves, nnd
uso their power nt Ibo eleolions. Infamous
as Now York legislation tins been, that, right

in our midHt, here in Ohio, Inst winter, was
as wicked, foul, corrupt, reckless of the
public money, nnd destitute of honor, as
nny thing that ever occurred in New York.
But whether il,oso elected this fall, will have
the courage or anility to ferret out. and lay

open the rut ten eoro, f (heir predecessors,
time nlone can U'U.

On tbo3d pago will bn found Judge Leav
rrr'a charge to tho Grand Jury of Cincin
nnti, which it is proper to peruse j and or
tho samo pago will bo found an oxposo of
tho EnglLsh criminal laws. Thoi
trying to pcrsuado themselves tha

bo benefitted by eiohangingourgi

for one like Great Britain, would do well to

dwelling about nine or ten o'clock nt night,

found the Oily Fdct, which is left there

by tho carrier, and on perusing it, found in

tbo testimony of Dr. Christum tho words
quoted nhovo, and in addition, tho remarks
of Mr. Payne, the District Attorney for

the Northern District of Ohio, in which this

tonco occurs:

Tbo evidnneo.be said, shows that it was a
Stole orgnnixalion, im, ,-d I.) Sam Jleilnrv, at
Columbus, as one of tbo bead officers."

Finding nil this mixed up with seorot

oaths, nnd testimony going to prove trea-

sonable purposes, with eilitorinl to ma
we concluded it would do to sleep on

night pretty well!

Tho nest morning, early, tho Stalest

was nt our door, and we seized that to

further into tbo matter, especially aftor

friendly chat with tho said editor tho ov

in™ or afternoon before, Hut what, reader,

ilo you suppose wo found 1 Tho Ftict being
the fusion organ, wo of course expected

ithing hotter of it, but now we were about
examine ttte Democratic organ. Well,
found in that tho testimony of Dr.

Christian on tbo outside page, given iu

these words ;

iki Ifj BeUor ''. b ku jaj u bh'go

: of such organization fOisiUc; fur if Aact
aicarefor iircrai ttukl, cnaulhahii/ iMchwe
Ml nf liberty to make publir, cf the aiittnee of

a • Cirtle' in iAti city, ondnamis cf members hate
tan green us, in conf.dmct, the mention of some of
ichich icould startle tomnuuiti/, and eauie loyal
—a Id shun theirfathers I '

"

\Vo believe this to be a falsehood out el whole
cloth, nod o base libel upon the people of this
city. And wo oIfo behove that any man bcinfi
pouesied Of tuch information na is hero stated,
nnd refuses to ruato it public, or bring the oflend-
ers to iromediato puoifbinent, ib an lofunjont aad
uanjiorouB character.

"It will not do to <av • we nro not at liberty to
moke public.' It is tbo duly of a good citizen

'

mnko public nnd procure tbo arrest of any in
-"ii:- oi, co led in nny secret orgaoiratian to injure
our people or aid in ovorth rowing their Govern-
ment. And if the odilor nf the tact is poejeMed
of. the facte bo professes, and will not advice it,,.

public, we ,•.ill up„n Mr. l.i.ill. lb« I'niicd Slalrc
District Attorney, to TOh[ja'na Mr. Geary, thu
cdiiur of that paper, before tbo United Stalci
Urund Jurv. nmv in ie-.-inn. to giro b'stiuionj
' ininst the con.»pimtor«, who, bo wiya, nre in oui

ly- The good people of tho city douiiunl it.—
I..- r.t..L-i ban t„ , n re]>e.iled (]ui(<> often eiioinjli

nl oh'iiiM hi' m l.^ an I i 1,1 ed, or lie nuUi"i',i e.\-

ified to the ivitbenng nj.ru „f our people."

The Statesman could never condescend to

notice tho Fact, but got over its squeemish-
juit at that moment, when it iound it-

in tho same line of business witb tho

Fact, in publishing tho foul and libelous re-

ports upon us, uncontradicted, from tho

Cleveland abolition, fuss nnd fusion papers.

And still more infamous, tho abovo article

from tho Statesman,

'ho called to

written by tbo very

is, as noticed above,

being careful to publish the false charges

nguinstus in the same paper, without a con-

tradiction, and as wo have stated before,

knowing them to be false.' Wehopo.thcrefore,

and hojie it much stronger than he does, that

he will succeed in stirring up an intatiga-
Wt will a any rr

eotti

3I.J 11,11

hero waa one ;

Tho Statesman cnpyingfroui the Leader,
•f Cleveland, au Abolition print, nnd the

Fact from the Plaindcaler, which belongs to

'the other man." This we suppose ac-

counts for the difference in tbo words.

We tin n turned to the editorial column of
n Statesman, not supposing that soid Edi-

tor, ofter his voluntary call at our office,

would publish Ibc lie, known to him as such,

ithout contradiction. But instead of this,

a found in tho editorial column a dash at

clearing its own skirts, by a bold facing of

o music nud calling for investigation!

Itocollect, by tho publication of tho CloTO-
Innd testimony in two Daily pupors bore,

tho Fact (evening) nnd tho Statesman
ning.) tho Statesman had fairly got the

imputations off of its own shoulders, on
i ours whero thuy did not belong, and thou

as its lime to howl for «u investigation,

id leave the impress!00 that it wus innn-

nl nnd wo wore really guilty .'

Tho call of the Statesman is as follows :

tj/""TiiK United States District At-
llltNKV OI-" Tin: HmiTilK.llH DtMI'ltlCT 111'

Ohio.—It im w-IiJ,„ii iUt e., : ueiieo in, idling pub.
llhopapvr |.m,lnl „ 11,11. ,l v iMl.e'.l ll.i-

(..-opilai (Uij fact, lmL in iti i»uo of Tliiirml.i).

October 17, an uriii-le opp.iirn, Iroiii which we
net the f.ill-« inc. i>lu,.-h deiiuieli llu,„H,-ii-
uf tbonutburitici:

' Wu would fuio treat this matter na a baso-
drenm, diubctievo tliat Lading ninuborH el

ttio Democratic- p-irty ham e.unpired to over-
throw tho Oot.-niuiem; but Ihu reality m ton
l-nlpaMv U, iidunt el" d-iiibt. We aro eunounded
by daiigarom men, andnoona knuws that ho ii
nut eiiiii-„rinng wild a (tupprjH'iJ) friend, who li.is

BV.OM, I he iie.il t.-mbl... i.:itli Ui murder i,n nejcli-
bor nnd destroy his Government. In nut the re-
Dettiou alarming 1 nnd oro not loyal men called

k of lerreling
.
in.i'e hiu Iiin.lj win, Jiafe •wurniillii; .

Jell. I>ivii and deMruetion t,i llie foinu I

Veil m

proposes .' Wo surely stand well posted

before the world, nnd we should dearly

to see what more can bo said

!

jw the plea that might he, nnd is, put ir

for us, that no one would believe the story,

because it is well known that we nover
ivouid join ony secret socitty of ouy kind,

from tho highest Order down to a Sag
Nichts society, might do for those in this

immediate vicinity, but these things are not

;nown over tbo wide extent of country

through winch our pnper circulates, nod
therefore it would bo of little service te. us.

These are times of highexoitemeul—about

i much as a man's life is worth to get

through at best ; and as wo hnd resolved

tbo first, that wo should vidicnle the

freedom of tho press and our own honor in

dofinnco of threats, ahoso and vilification,

firmly resolved to do
nothing out side of that, cither of bonstful

insulting character, towards thoso with
whom wo differed on tho sad affairs of our

country. Wo os heartily desired

s preservation of this glorious Union as

f ono could—would' go as far nud do ns

oh, but wo conceived from tlm first that

were iu danger of blundering into

riblo and doubtful war, uad that mistnkes
would defeat the object of that war, t

last wo should sink down, exhausted,

whelmed in debt, with oot only a divided

country, but ono cut up into nnarcby, ond
universal desolation. To avoid this fatal

error wo have labored, and so far as was in

our power, spread such light ns wo hnd, be-

fore the country, and at this hour wo believe,

that had our voice been heeded, nine tenths

of our present misfortunes might have been
avoided, and our country finally saved witb

little loss of men, money or honor. This
was and is our belief, but nil wo claimed

h belief and the privil-

men with true hearts tbnt were ready to sup-
port nnd defend us, on tho good old Demo-
cratic principles of right and justice, trust-
ing to our discretion and judgment to do
nothing that would recpiro nny compromise
of themselves to stand by us.

Hence if there is nny organisation of a
secret kind in this place, for nuy purpose
whatever, every one conneoted with i! knows
that we wcro as ignorant of it as the man
living in China. Son, of those about tbo

Statesman office can possibly toll if such
thing exists, hocausolf they nro not in it

one is likely to bo in this city. Wo uev

meoteveniusecretconolnvesofpoUtioiuus
wu look only to the open proceedings of o
Democrntio friends when necessity culls

thorn together.

We never, ns wo have snid before, heard
thnt there was, either hero ornnywheruclso.
suoh a thing ns secret orgnnmitions in Ohio,

wbioh Domooruls hnd anything to do,

until a few dnys before tho election. Wo
ould, therefore, neither dispense oaths nor

blignliuns, for wo know nothing about them,
nd wo look to Mr. Hoiuieh, ns u, mora act

of justice, to sny. what is tho (ruth, that wo
war hud a word upon nuy suoh subject
th him, verbally or written.

In justice to Mr. HODDER, the editor of

a Marion Mirror, we publish his explana-
tion of the organ i7,ntiou below. It is an ex-
tremely simple affair, nnd any ono might

becu aware, that mob law any whero
would got up counter organizations for self-

protection of life ond property, Ono is tho

natural result of the other, and they exist

among all people, when tbo law foils to per-

form its duties. Above all people in tbo

irld, tho Americans arc the Inst to submit
(" rn.ii, ,-!,]... without seeking solf-protecli.

id foolish must bo thnt man who would
pect anything else: but secret cabals for

solfish politicul ends, are revolutionary

themselves, mid treasonable oaths to enrry
them out nro the highest offences against

civil government. We once put our life and
property at stuko in Ohio—in this city— to

break up tho bloody nnd trensonablo Know
Nothing Order, when no one olso could be
got to fnce tho music, and we nre not will-

ing now to stand the reproach or countenanc-
ing nny secret order for political purpi
of any kind— tbey bavo no connection with
Democratic principles or institutions, nud
in the ond must undermine both, mid destroy
liberty itself. But to .Mr. HonDBR's ex-

planation. IK- says

I twill bo remembered that soon after the fhllof
- - perfect reign Of torror pervaded the

- Ohio, livery
I Chin fell spu-

the tight

ego of express

We have pursued our course steadily nnd
faithfully, cowering neither to threats nor

oning to scdactivo promises. We have

sted tbo success of our paper to the pnt-

tism nnd good judgment of those who
dly patronized us, ond to them, and them
ne, are wo indebted to keeping it in run-

ning order. We started our pnper under
io's pntroonge. In tho sovon original

seceding Slntes wo never had but four sub-

ibers, one in Mississippi, one in Louisiana,

.
tic* in Tcsob, What the politics of

these wero wo never knew, except tho one in

issippi wrote us that ho wus one of our
old subscribers to tbo Ohio Statesman, nud
ho wanted to sco what we now had to sny.

lies nnd folsehoods of every oharacter

bavo withstood, looking forward only to

tho best interest of our endangered country,

vo felt thnt we wero fast " getting out

of thn woods," with a regulurly increasing

:riptiou list, with n greatly improved

Btuto of public feeling, and heullh ns good
J ought to oxpect ond desire, nod thoro-

wn felt tho more sensitive to find n pa-

per hero in our midst, supported by nu info-

nous " musk rat " swindlo upon tho public

:reosury, and standing as tho organ of the

Domooralio party of tho State, using its

position and means, to fasten upon us tho

basest lie of all, and nt tbo same time assu-

ming an innocence itself, that moro than
moro sospioiou did not justify. A paper
:hat has lived, not from any thing it did

itself, hut by tho publio sentiment we se-

cured by oor own unyielding course, when
It "showed the flag" and sunk, for a time,

to a whilo-livorcd security,

Without reflecting upon others, wo say
for oursolf, tbut wo neither wanted, nor did

we stand in need of nuy seorot organ i nation

to support us ; wo hnd hosts of trim

entire Norlli
; particularly .-

.-oinity kit tlm blighting iiitluciu.. ... .

it—indeed every Imuifhip. iMi.l.l.u,,, ( ,l Deinn-
enilie uflii-e*. lleiuocratic editors and trailing
Democrats, were enmiuoi, incurrences. Iu no
county was thii spirit more deter I, ii„.

[iliii.iibleiind wild than in Murim, county. I, my-
self, wno met upon the itreelii nnd benlni, and i.ii-

ollii.-e- entered by a u
,
and wan only prevent.;!

being itemc,lii:bi:d by Ibe iimely niterpmiliiiu „t
frienda. Nor thi-j only; but I and other.-i were
.-iiib.-eipieiitly repeatedly threatened and myself
huii" and bunn-.t in elbny. Such woi (ho eiin.fi

lion nf things when Dowocrntg roio in lavir iiiie'.t

and mnjenly in tb.> county, pledoing ltcni«cKi9
cine tu another In prelect rant) ami all " from hml
violence,*) long n they i.b.yrd tho Constitution
and lows of tho United Stntci " '1 huptcdcu «a*
Only eemi-eeorct—with ,.rly e t-h Po.-rc.-y •„ r.i

C'mi.i orumii/.cd. ami -'.(ugh lejlage to it to Irt
the inctb-Hepuhli .job kumv their fotu thuulJ they
attempt again t,. • i. . i . ,

bio nnd law abidii g cititeoi I ,\ n n I there
was of it. It bad (be eJT.-et fn ... . •

an I ii.rrip ir.itire |-' • - ••.!.

the object fur which it wan ttartcil .li^appearcl
theoiganiznticn ee.itetl. nml Innl imtb'-en (limi^ht

of for weeks, if not months, prior to the election.
1 '

HP' Since the above was in typo we have

ceived the testimony of Mr. IIooncR be-

fore Commissioner WHITE nt Cleveland, nnd
justice to nil concerned, we give it in full.

explains how our nnuie got mixed up with

Ibe affair

:

borne before I invented tio'
tipping Ibo hat meant ceoci-
1'IC- 1 Itr .l!,,,|-.;,-,,,., :i

r n „
that the members were ready to fidfilf tboVeX"
ol [T'.ict,.,,,. M i(,ht I.avo told ChrisLan that IpKlumed thn tho organization eiteuded into
Frankbe county fo, tho prelection of Mednry.UUn t know that it octoallv did bo. Don't A-member tellmr; how many members were m [(,,.
State. M IRht have .aid how many wore in Mor-

1nvlh°n
,"lt,

'i

l"Jt d<' n '' romrniher. Don't (mowrm^hiDg about nrrangemoat- for ann- for Ibe

These " organizations," or whatever they
may be termed, it nppenrs from testimony
on thoso trials, commenced as far back at
May and June lost, for tho purposes oi
newspaper and individnnl protection from
assaults from "mobs;" but that suoh an
organization existed hero wo no7er had an

ilil a few days bo-
foro tho roceut eleotion. If it was got up
for tho protection of our offico, it was very
strange thnt wo wero not notified of It. If

tho least danger to our offico,
that danger did not o*tst over ono week
nud that immediately after tho Port Sumter

Everybody knows thnt wo laughed at tho
idea of such n thing, nud so little attention
Jld we give the mattor thn: wo never took
the trouble to sharpen onr pen kuifo to de-
food our office or oursolf—let alone or-
ganizing n secret association for tho pur-
pose. Wo do not protend to say that such
ingswerc not necessary in other places.

Facts go to show that something besides itw
ordinary protection of law was necessary.
Tho clamor kept up through tho countrv

about our paper being in danger, by 0ar
enomics. has no doubt had a very damaging
effect as regards its circulation Then to
have our name bandied nbout a court of
justice as nt (be head of n treasonable or-
ganization, ond with cool-not malignant-
deliberation in tbo Dnily papers right under
our nose, to givo im tho last fatal stab, waj
not quite so comfortable ns some gentlemen
have discovered. Does any one blamoif
for defending ourself under such circum-
stances, nnd throwing tho vile charges from

r shoulder

i the Qbi

bio order

Co&UMBl

1

.-I
'>.,-

Ho >

I ]ir,
I lie

»tMr Snukbnry.
n Society for Ibo

i, and handed n
lilarin substance
fcatiun.' I hi

paper to inc. Tho paper w
' thai known na Ibo 'Firs

; napi

burj iv. id tho priper to un> or S,-, II el,] first

liny. Mr. Saulnhnry arrived m Morion (ho eve-
ning b.luro (he eonter.Mtiou with mo. 1 did not
know of tho prm-inui eiiitenco of the nr^aniira-

I took thn pleiliji- ,ib..iit I he |, r-t i.r fecund
) May, Ho read over tho paper to mo nud
10 objection to it. and I, .1,1 l„„, | thought it

was neeenFiiry. Clirisliiin ^nttlio paper from
[ administered what
ECiliou " (o him. Ho
li^iiliou until 1 saw il

very uxtoDlivoly on tho Fnilny t

Tho paper conlniuing what id ksi

Obligaliou' confaim tho only p

lOfirip, mi I could nut ..

order will twium *.«!, To,

"f'n:.t(lbli

Wo ulso find tho following

Statesman of Tuesday morninj,

.

A Card.—In tbo Capital CityFaetot toff
"da,. I am chare,.;.], In off. el," will, bcine a
i.ber of n (re.-iHuiiable order, called Knights of

tlm I. ..bleu Circle.

"I sliall, without delay, nivo tho publisheru or
bat pi;'.'- i

i
'. !'i'.,r'',',ii l , lo.'i,,r... [!..,., i,:-

fi;ii tribti-
'"''

'
'I ' ''I

' rd.HM ..r-iliind convicted ol
1 '''

' '
: '

' " '' '

'"J wy In the puhliclhat
here : i,„t Word uf Irulh ic tbo accusation
111 1, "or lime I ever bv-i;, ,, me lube r of siiv
ecret ioi-iely, er older, wbalov.-r Nor have J
ny l.n.iwledcc ,,f ibe eii ilcnr;.. of a„y tronsona-

"oty in this State.

"Matthias Mahtr.'.
Onto, Oct. 21,1601."

glad to sco this. It is about time
thnt Editors hud quit publishing false state-

ments upon their neighbors, and wo wonder
that the Statesman had not thought of it u

fow days sooner. Let us now havo all the

fucts ; wo shall do nil that wo can to have
tbo oi all brought out before tbo world, and
let every tub stand on its own bottom. A
little disorotion shown by some of thepapor.-

will havo n wholesome effeot on the publif

KIT Why doi

publish Mr. Hoi

bow our name became

:;£;,::;.'

" y • , ph.,;

ot dm
Never knew „l the emlente m Marion county of
Urn Order uf Ihu Knie.hu of the Uoldcu L'iich
The nryanlialii.ii to .viiii Ii I h.'lonned wan neve
heard o( nu a brunch of that llr.ti r until it nmn,
ehnrfieit in tho HtpMicnn Thnorciini/aliun hi
ho n.nneelioii with lliat or nny other Order.

" Croet-olnmioed—Don't tnuw when I Inn

the paper 1 cut treiu .Salisbury. Idanl it at th

invitnt I lb- rhri-lnin. <l.bori,e, and Vn
V.loot Made copies In utu in Ihu unuai ,

oilier- (laic one copy (n Dichertnp, jnclher [

Dr. Chrisli another to ]l r .
tin..-.

. „ti,a ,,,

linlini; tliein I fin ri! thrui llie p.iprro no Ilia

they could milium other*. Havo not seen th
original [-.ip'f lor Hiiu.e l\\ inthi or more. I

<.*!, very mud. v,oru, iii.d I threw It loto n draw
er I'lobably I burnt it up with loine other ol

tho Statesman omit ti

;'S testimony esplainin^-

with this affair

inTiisouic K- vnliiciun- on tbc War.
Wo publish from tho Ohio State Jaurnal-

Iho action of Free Masons, who met in this

city last week, on the war— resolutions and

some dissatisfaction ex-

pressed by somo of the members at tbc

time, wo have examined tbo resolutions

pretty closely and we (as an out sider) havo

this to say, that this action, patriotic os it

may be claimed, does not strike us as in ac-

cordance with what wo understood woro the

purposes, designs and practices of that in-

stitution.

In tho great Anti-Mnsonic excitement

years ago ubout tho reputed death of Morgan
York, wo denounced in strong terms

tho organisation of political parties based

ich r protest. That tho Masonic order

not ouly not political, but it never
meddled witb political matters. That it ex-

tended over all tho world nnd its member-
supported nil kinds of Government. That

rs, civil, or otherwise, n Mason was
slill a Brother, no matter on which sido he

might bo arrayed, or iu which Army found.

Tint like tho Christan religion, it was loynl

to tbo government whore found, but made
wnr, nssuch Christian organization, on oilier

government*—rendering "utitoCajsnr tbc

things wbioh wero Cffiaara nnd unto God the

things wbioh wore God's."

There was nn effort mndo Intoly to use

the Mnsnnio order to ndvnnco tbo purposes

of pence, but the Order not being instituted

to mcdillo in governmental affairs, the effort

failed—or hardly rose to tbo dignity of nn

effort. Now is it not equally tho duty us

tho time honored practices of that Institu-

tion, to refrain from making war, or med-

dling with it in any way '.

Wo all are aware of what has become of

the Churches, by forgetting their religion

nnd becoming busy meddk-rs-—hrnwlers nod

back-biting, politicnl wrangglors.

Churchmen and Masons onn show their

loyalty nud patriotism much belter by either

goiug into the Army or subscribing libernly
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w (to Mali of e
ov,—t-^ine » tho

fomiahca aoiaior or lamina; minBtBtag

Angels lo the sick nnd wounded id tbo bos-

pilots and to the needy Di.il sulTcring families

inthoit immediate neighborhoods, rendered

dcsttloto by husband, father, son or brother

absent in tbo battle field, or lying >"> « "ileal

grave in tho enemy's soil.

Tbo field of patriotism Hom wide, open for

ltthorora—ootors, doors, not for orntora and

resolution makers, Tbcso lust, na tbo boys

nay, nro "played out." Ho that soys ro

nod goctb, docs a good work ;
but ho thnt

B1J3
" go " nr"l s'ayeth ia not of much ac-

count.

From our long and bitter warfare on po-

litical Anti-Masonry, wo have felt free i"

giving this gentle warning to the order to

keep aloof from every thing outside o! its

professed purposes. Wo have scarcely yet

broken tho shell of our troubles, nud no one

cm tell the duties that may devolve on him

a year hence. To correct and shape pub-

lic opinion, to allay our disorders, and aid

[ho government in all its legitimate nets, and

thus hoop it inlacl. is all that wo eon now do,

and it is all that is required of us.

Canada.

Our neighbors aoross the Lakes socio to

have their share of excitements. East nud

West Canada " bdllanco of power,"—irk-

somo under British restraint—French and

English populations—Negroes ond Aboli-

tionists uproarous about our war being

mado one of extermination of slavery—Coi.

Rankin, of tho Canadian Militia, after a long

trial was dismissed from service by tho Gov

ernmont for violating neutrality laws, ii

raising a regiment fur American war ! Am
a multiplicity of minor differences make tho

Canadian papers ratbor spicy and interest-

ing at present. It looks as though the

mother country bad hotter send more troop:

over there soon. Cherries tlievo are ripe

also. Mr. Seward hns been tampcriu<

with somo of their papers, aud Jeff. DAVIS

with others, by money nad other induce-

ments. Tho Government organs Jeff.

Davis, tho opposition Mr. Seward. Iins

Mr. Seward's recent letter about frontier

defenses anything to do with theso difficul-

ties in Canada? Are wo not precipitating

ourselves into inexplicable difficulties. Wo
must not forgot that oar Pugct Sound

troubles, so formidable o year ago—nllstnud

open and uuadjusted. Let us not cry pence

when there is no peace, Each day devel-

ops uew and dangerous perplexities, to say

liul ho who o

el likely lo si

for base aud selfish purposes,

to finish him by heaping standi

cation upon his head—mc

than the original enemy

bravo tho first assault, is

cutnb to tho second

Pennsylvania Election 1 Few
More Counties.

.erul days since, says tho Dayton Em-

pire, WO published a table giving the major-

ities in thirteen counties, this year and last.

Wo to-day add seven moro counties, auS

correct our former table, by tho returns

published in tbo Horrisburg Patrl

„, of tho 14th:

and

Jtninri nln MnJ-irlti. ,

SSEr.

• -|[-
m

;«}-':!

'ra 'ra
'.'.'.'.

II.T.'. -„.... STO
....1,000

230
...... ..,. :

Sd.uyl'fcEj...'.

,)'%'"'
,!?? i"mb

M

Vttali.-- . 1.K0 «,SM 15,W ],.U0

In tho abovo tiventy counties it will h

ien that tho Democracy mako a net gab

f 33,664 over last year when Lincoln car-

ed the Stalo by S9.I59 mnjority. There

re forty-five counties yet to hear from.

Fremont's Accounts and Fortifi-
cations Suspended.

Tho following order to General FrbUOSt
speaks for itself.

This rebuke to Gen. Lane for robbing the

houses of loyal citizens of Kansas, as well

as of Missouri is in good tiioo aud well put.

This order has created quite a buzaiu cer-

tain quarters and is evidently misunder-

stood by some, hat time reill prove its just-

ness, we hnvo great reason to believe. A
vory small portion of the troth has yet come

to the light in a nay to bo properly undcr-

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. U. 1S61.

General .- Tho Secretary of War directs roe

to communicate the following as bis itv-tmriiont

for jour government:
In view of the heavy sums due, especially in

tho Quaalcrmaoter's Department in Ibia city

amounting to E&mo $J .GOO.OOO, it ii imporlai,

that tho money whidi mjy n<nv ue in the hand:

of tho disbursing officers, or be received by I hem.
bo applied to tbo current expenses or your army
id MieflOori, and these debta to remain unpaid un-

til trey cun bo i-'"fcil> examined and sent tc

Washington fur ei-tllr-met,! , the disbursing fiflv

cere of tho nnny to disburao the funds, nod fin I

InWEfur them to irrejpoofiblo ugenls—in othei

words. ibu*<j vvh'j d... not hold cumin it; inaa frem
tho President, and are not nndor bonds,
ceatnicts necessary tu be made by tbo dinhl

oflitere. The senior (luartirmastcr hero baa

been verbally instructed by tho Secretary

Ilia deemed nririei -iiry to erect field worlis
around thiaeity. and yuii will direct their di

tinmnco; also those, if nny. iu coarse of
struclmn nt J. LI", rdr.n City. In this OOnne
it is locu that a number of commissions hnvo been
given by you. No payments will bo mi'
such officers, csiypt tlin-.o ivbos" aj,p'>jn'.ii".Ti's

havo been nnpruveil by iho President. Ttrie, of
course, (locj i,.,r ;,|.|,i, t„ the i.tikcra wilh volun-
teer lrcKi|ii. Ci>t Andrew.) li.is been verbally to

instruct, il by the Secretary; ul'o. not to mail
"iccpt for tbo purpose of pay-transfers of funds,

i ,,; tin- l;....j....

The erection ;( knr.!i.l-:j „nt Y„„ r quarters :

tbJH city to lie nt fine discontinued.

Tho Secretary ban been informed that the
troopa of Gen. Lane's command i,n> t.,uiHiiltm(,'

J.7|.r..l:r("n,rii on imr friends in Wcilcrn Mi;
soarL Ynur nttcutiun indirceied In il.jj, in Hi
.-\p-i-U,l lb.it ),„i ivitl .i|i|ily the ctrrctive.
Major Allen desiri:i the remix-i i.f (Japt. 'i'lin

ley fur a Fhorl lime, and tin; Secret jrj hep. s v.i

Buipoiniiil Circnlnr from Secreta-
ry Seward.

Tho following important ciroular has

bcon sent to Gov. Morgan, ond similar ones

to tbo Governors of all the States on tho

senb'sard and lakes :

Department of State, )

WASHIXGTOS, Oct. 1-1, lStii. (

To I-Iis Excellency the Governor of the Stale

of Ncm York :

Sir: Tho present insviiTeolion had not

even revenled itself in arms when disloyal

citizens hnsloned to foreign countries to

invoke their iulerviniiun for the overthrow

of the Government, nud the destruction of

the National Union. These agents are

known to have made their nppeals lo somo
of tbo moro important Stales vtitbout suc-

cess. It is not likely, however, that thoy

will remain content with such refusals. In-

deed, it is understood (hat they nro indus-

triously endeavoring to necomplish their

disloyal purposes by degrees nud by indi-

rection. Taking advantage of tho ombar-
sments of agriculture, umnofncluros nnd
nmorco in foreign countries, resulting

from Iho insurrection ihoy hnvo inaugurated

homo, they seek to involve our common
country in controversies with States with

which every public interest and every iute-

est of mankind require that it shall remain

n relations of pence, amity nnd friendship.

[ am able to state for your satisfaction that

tho prospect for any .such disturhanco is

serious than it has been at any
previous period during tho course of tho in-

surrection. It is, nevertheless, ncoessory
t bin hitherto been, to take every

precaution that is possible, to avoid the

evils of n foreign war. to be superinduced

upon those of commotion, which wo nro en-

ik-avoriiig to euro.

One of tho most obvious of suab precau-

tious is, thnt our ports and harbors on the

cas and lakes should bo put in a condition

if complete defence, for nny nation may be
said to involuntarily incur danger in tern,

pestuous seasons when it fails to show that

it has sheltered itself on every side from
ivhich tho storm might possibly come.
Tho measures which tho Exeantiva can

adopt iu this emergency nro such only ns

Congress hns sanctioned, and for which it

hns provided.

Tho President is putting forth tho most
diligent efforts to execute these measures,
nnd we havo the great satisfaction of seeing
that these efforts urc seconded by tho favor,

uid nud support of n loyul, patriotic, and
si.'il'-s;icritii. iiiL'pe,,pI,., nnd are rnpi.1l\ injur-

ing tho military nod naval I'orce of the Uni-
ted States into the highest ^inte of efficien-

cy. But Congress was chiefly absorbed
during its recent extra session with these
measures, and did not provide ns amply as
could bo wished for tho fortification of our
sea and lake coasts. In previous wars tho
loyul States hnvo applied themselves by in-

dependent and separate activity to tho sup-
port and aid of the Federal Government in

its arduous responsibilities, Tho anmo dis-

position hns been manifested in a degree em-
inently honorable by all tho loyal States
during tho present insurrection.

Iu view of this fact, nud relying upon the

increaso and continuance of tbo same dis-

position on tbo part of tho loyal Stales,
tho President hns directed me to invite your
consideration to the subject of tho improve-
ment nnd perfection of the defences of tho
State over which you preside, and to ask
you to submit the subject to tiro considera-
tion of tho Legislature, when it shall havo
assembled. Such procecilioga by tho Stato
would require only a temporary use of ita

Tho <;ritnri JLotlRe of Masons or
"liio on (lie KcbcTIiou.

. 'and Lodge of Masons lmvo just

closed their annual session in Columbus.
The M, W. Grand Master. ISro. Geo. Box,

thus prefaced his Animal I .iniiminication to

the Grand Lodge;
"Since Inst we met in Annual Grand Com-
nication, events havo transpired, of such
iboracter us to east a gloom over our be-

loved country, and to excite in tho heart of

every putriot, sentiments of tho deepest
and sorrow. One year ago, all was

peace and harmony; and he who addressed

you from this chair, congratulated you upon
tho favorable circumstances under which

thon nssembled. But, nks! how
changed ! war has raised ita horrid front,

and on all sides is heard the din of prepara-

tion for the conflict. A portion of our mis-
guided countrymen—sons of tho same great

Fatherland—sharers of tbo same priceless

heritage of freedom, won for us by tho
' aggies, the sufferings and the blood of

common Fathers, without any real or

just cnuse, are ruthlessly endeavoring to

destroy this, tho fairest fabric of human
government ever reared by tho hnndof man.

In this deplorablo crisis iu our affairs, it

becomes lis, as Masons, to determine what
is our duty to our country, our Brothron
nud ourselves, Iu addition to tho fealty,

tho loyalty and the attachment which every
citizen owes to his country, it is enjoined

upon every Mason, as his first and highest

duty, to bo true to bis oountry oud just to

his Government.
Wo mny not, as Masons, enter into any

politico! controversy as to tho cnuse of tbo

present lamentable condition uf affairs; but

wo may, nay, it is our duty, not only as

Masons, but ns citizens, to romomber that

our country and its Constitution nro in im-

minent danger, und thnt mi- are bound to

every tio of honor, lovo and duty, to defend

them, and to maintain inviolate their safety

and tho honors of our Ping.
Our duty to our brethem, which is second

only to our duty nud devotion to God ond
our country, is tho duty of love, which bids

the hour of triumph to remember
mercy, nnd amid the strife, the tumult and
the roar of battle, (o bo over ready to ex-

tend the helping aud protecting hnud to 11

' i ol* n Dozen Schooners-
Tbo United Stntes Steamer Louisiana,

which has been off Chincotcugue Island, has
captured a dozen schooners, which had no
clearance papers. On tbo 5th inst., two
launches, sent to capture a rebel vessel in

fired upon by a larger force of
wounded.

—

ebels, nnd
Tbo fire wns returned,

rebels hilled. The shot from the robe!

guns burned up the schooner. Tho follow-

ine official report of tho affair has been re-

ceived :

United Stated .SrtAMr.n Louisiana, I

Ciiincoteaoue Inlet, Oct. &, 1B51. j

Tbie morning at nine o'clock wo had a abarp
er.nilict with the enemy, u In,. ''»< strong, attempt-
ed lo cutoff two boatafrom thin v, ^^Uu.rJlm,!!.
i,ll told, which 1 li;,d disputi/lii-il t<> tiike or destroy : ,

line pclinorie rwhuh 1 had re;i--L.n In Micve win be-

ing conveyed into a privateer. I'ortiinntely 1 bad
gone in with tho steamer nt tho f&uio time, it bo-

ins hiffh tide, ,,[|,J enabled to enter the return of

the parly.

The boats after passing i

Gnally reaohod the schooner, hut finding hor

a deadly Ero, which, \

shot* from iiitrlongri:

back to a distant cov

h tb" aiii-tnncn of a few

e yon, drove tile enemy
vi ill] li-i.. nnd the toala,

ul hoggin New Ynrh, tut the markcta are not

stable in any kinds or farm products. Floor
ig on different dajn from ft to Wet*, per

barrel, and wheat and euro -J lo ;' et<j. per bushel.

Columbus Market—Wholesale PnicEs,
Oct 23.—Flour—Extra supernno Flour, §4 M;
Wheat felling at KOc. Com (elLs reodjly
at 22c. Oata 13 to -JO cents. Hay brings $

i

to 63 per tun, according to quality Pota-
toes, very dull; eelling nt SOe. Oni.in dull

nt7f>c. Bcansdu.il nt $l.^i ]{>« 50c. Pig Iron
?28 per ton ea«h. Cheese dull at 04 to 7
to 9c. Ilutt^r dnll nod plenty nt 15 to ltlo uoc
I'I'UdJ. Salt |,.-r |,l,|. >-] .;_>. While U*h per Chi.

§0 2fi; Half barrel* Sit K. Coffee nud Sugar
ro spirited and advancing.

Columbus Retail Market of Grocerico.

irrruui Il'.tHy i<j RUFUSMAiy, G-txnand Fmirtm

1-OWl Upper Term. dertlrtMBi, Hhlto

l>». pi. mix pSt.-l.iTi.il; '.".".

,|..,-r.i-,- ,„.! >.,•_,.-..

t'lOL-.Ji.irytatllialt

..CbolceRlo

. . tho loss ol the reticle *.., le- ntle;i;tei^li' in

hilled and wound,;,!, ;,> ho tim that number car-

ried off.

Our leas was one serionsly wounded, Ac-tiny

Muster Hfi'iker. ami lliniu very slightly. 1 have
but praise to hestow en the-:e en(!ar;ed in tho

boaij Hir their cinlnefi-i und intrepidity when ni-;-

sailed by aui-h uvi-rwlivliuing „dds. They wero
t ? • three hiindred yards fryui Iho fchooner
iii'ii lired iij'eii. Lot Hiii prel'-.-rreil j.u-:|niu.- nn

ii 1-tnniini! thrmich it. ralher than fail in nc-

ii.pliEhiiiji their object.

liiinnetho rcconDoia^aue*. lait night, two or

their diapatcb sloopa were captured.

A. Murray,
Lieutenant C'oniinnudiny.

Ting Officer L. N GoLnsDOROUGH,
nnnder-in-CbiefAtlantic Blockading Saund-

may nccodu tht

I have the huuor to be, very rcipcetfuliv,

Vour obedient eorvant.
I TiiKiiAJi, Adjutant General.

Mujor tlcncrul J. C. 1-'iii:m,,st, (.'tirnuinn.-line

LtepartmL-nt of tho West, Tipton, Ho".

fallen foe.

Brother W. II. Hubbard, M. W. P. '

Master, Chairman of n Select Committee
hicb tbo above was referred, niado report

follows

:

Wo have carefully read, and nt:, utively

insideredtholonguagoof ourM. \Y. Grand
Master, and most heartily approve the pat-

riotic and Masonic view.n ejprcsscd by bim
Ho briefly, but t'urcibly briuga to our vie*

tho fnct, that u portion of the citizens of the

United States have arrayed theraeelv

rebellion agninst the Government and its

sonalitttted authorities. Wo nrc nil, us eit-

zena and Mu-oii;i, cogui-nnt of the fact

ind history has already recorded that thb

elicllion, this (vido-ipi'f-nd treason is the re-

sult of a conspiracy! planned and organizod

for the overthrow and destruction of our

uiinon Government and ita lawfully con-

luted authorities. In this most ostrnordi

nary crisis, the question presents itself with

force. What is tho duty of Freemasons,

not in one locality ouly, but throughout Ibe

ivbole esteut of our common country ! Tho
answer ia plain aud imperative, and is to he

found, not only in the most ancient charge,

but in all tho subsequent teachings of Free-
masonry. "A Mason is a peaceful subject

of tho civil power," and "isnewrto be con-

earned iu plots or conspiracies against the

peace and welfare "f the nation," say these

' ancient charges."

And again, " if a brother should be a

rebel against the State, ho is not to he coun-
tenanced in bis rebellion, however liu mny
he pitied ns an unhappy roan. 1

' This lan-

gunge, like nil the limdmnrlis ami teaching
of the fundamental principles of Masonry,
; - universal among Masons, and obligatory

.on each ond all alike.

Loyalty to tho Government, then, next to

eir duty to God, hns over been regarded

the distinguishing characteristic of Free

and Accepted Masons. And tho faithful,

unyielding practice of tho-.-:- virtues is en-

joined in every lesson inculcated, iu the

ethics, or at the altar, of our beloved order.

And when engaced in the discharge of

sacred duties, nnd in maintaining the t:

Tho Sailing ol tlio Nashville.

It is learned from a moat reliable source

(a Into officer in the U. S. Navy, who wa=
ipclled to resign on account of ill health),

thnt (ho fino Confederate States steamer
Nnshville, succeeded iu running the block-

ado off Charleston, S. C. during a Into hour
on Friday night last, and is now speeding

her way nccross tbo broad Atlnntic. The
Nashville is commanded by Lieut. Hobt. B.

Pogrom. (This Pcgram entered the United
States aorvico in 16^9, and at the time hos-

tilities commenced, was on duty at the Navy
Yard, Norfolk, Ho is aVirginiau by birth.

Shu takca out as passengers Hon. Jumeu M.
Mu.-idu and .!•dm Slide!!, the first one accred-

ited ConiuiiesioucrtallieCoiirtof St. James,
and tlm latter cuing in Ibe same capacity to

tho Court of St. Cloud. James Edward
McFarlaod, Esq., of Petersburg, goes aa

Private Secretary to Mr. Mason, and Hon.
George Eustis of New Orleans ns Secretary

to Mr. Slidell. Tho Nashville of course

takes OUt o full mail and valuable official

documents for the Confederate C'oiiiiuis-i.jii-

vho have been on the Continent for

months past. The Nashville is said to be

one of the swiftest steamers that ever plied

tho American waters, and for several years
is a passenger and mail boat between
York and Charleston. Her Custom

;c mens u re men t is about 1,200 tons.—
nlvrg (Va.) EtyrtU,

joII'hHohJ, ymiiBi

j

.
ii i
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15T The fin'. I)cm

nor on n defeat. Cot. D. 11. Nit-man, editor „f
Uie Ivc-ton Sentim l> ivho l-ili n. poiilinn ]„c.'i'-.'-

ly tiiniliir l„ that „ftl,e Kinpirt, and who.e ctlic-
vvjh iind.i. .-.1 i„ ,-.iri 7:..,|ae-iiie. Inn, bei-n cleric. I In
th... r--e,,],,t„r., iv,, in IWllniuipl.iu cunt), by n
iiHJuniij <>} thin- ln hundred, be a; a Liem-i'ia'ie
i^uii nt nearly mi hirdnii uicr InHt yczr.—I)atjtan

We know no way better suited to (lie d'o-

cstify public sentiment than the

is moro manly and orderly than

cc, nnd much moro liko justice,

nn F.dilor hnd done hi* duty to

hi* country, to Sce tho purposes of his own
parly, who profited by his labors, combine.

Tbo expenditures o

inject ol ciufeivnco

rninent. l!ein C thin

urreuce cf the Govei

. tbci

jht to ho mndo the
itb tho Fcdcrn! Gov-
mndo with the con-
ment forgencrnl de-

every reason to bellcvo that
Id sonetion what the Stato
would provide for its veim-

Congt
would do

Should these suggestions he accepted, the
Provident will direct Iho proper agents of
tbo Federal Government to confer with you.
and to superintend, direct nnd conduct tho
prosecntiuu of the system of defence of your
State:

I have iho honor to b°> sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) William II. SewAhu.

-Thi

iiingu, ticnlly charged in such a i

l<> bn moro permanent in its mag
ii any magnets heretofore inudu.

nor, to lay down our life, if

tho defense of our integrity,

littee, then, are of tbo opinion

that all worthy Masons will bo found noting

unit in accordance with their teachings

professions. That in common with

their fellow citizens not of (heir order, they
have o common government, and liberties iu

immou, now imperilled, to be defended,

ipportcd, maintained nnd perpetuated ; and
that thoy, individually, or as a whole, will

ho found like their fathers of old, arrayed
igainst plots, conspiracies and rebellion,

and ready with all the moans which a inir-

iful God has endowed them, to do or dio in

just cause. Aud that as in olden time, in

inglnnd, on tho continent unci in this coun-
ry, urnoog the most ardent defenders of

good government and. liberty, wcro brothers

of our order. To their descendants, our

brothers of this dny will bo found using
their bnttlc cry of Pro Deo H Patria, until

tho present wicked rebellion is overthrown,

nnd pence nnd Inwful authority shall once
more, and wo trust forever, reign over our
thon, ns heretofore, happy laud.

In conclusion, your Committee respect-

fully offer, for adoption, tho following res-

olutions.

1. Resolved, Thnt this Graud Lodgu of

Free and Accepted Masons regards the doc-
trines of Sece-siou, as advocated by n con-
trary olass of American politicians, as a

monUrouS absurdity- If ncrpiiesced in, tho

Constitution of tho United States would be-
r<lo de se.

lesohed. That iu this present unna-
tural contest the institution of Frco Mason-
ry bus no attribute that can tako sides with

3. Resolved, That it ia tho duty of every
worthy Mason, in this hour of peril, to Stand

by tho General Government, even at tho ox
penso of fortune nnd life, that tlm blessings

of constitutional liberty and union, as hand-
ed down to us by our fathers, mny bo en-

joyed by us in our day and genornlion, and
transmitted unimpaired lo our posterity

fine

The vote of tho Grand Lodge o
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Tin- milrlKl for Rett C.llllu '

a News.
..Oct. 0—Breadatoffs firm nud ci-

ted. Provi=iniH .|.,i.t nnd steady

L'oiin'ilJ closed at ''-iJn'.'J fei monc>. Illinina

Central .liares ..'.' ! t.I. Kne LK2jj2JJ.
Paris, 5th.— Kei.t, . cl.--.-J .,:-:

ijiiKiT liittT.n:- —I'" I in ..( I'c'-i.. .(..!

i tho -1th from an attack orappoptexy.

Mr. Jjinilsay, M. 1'. from Sundorlacd, while

adJni'iiii; hi:' i—niliiiieiit-', touched tho Aniori-

c:in ijucaliou. He s:iiil a* it w.itiIJ le seme liuie

beftiro I'.nttuii c. mill ho got elceivhuro, he cooBid-

erc.J it Itie duty ol tlni j-oreruuiciit, iu tho cause

nf luiiiiiinily, tn rein.-iic the Mock title. Consider-

ing tht hold fitiind made l.y the corifeileratef. anJ

tin! tire ii will nf tlie .South, lie tlinitgth it olinoat

lime tliattheg.,vei-[iiiieii( ;;,.i' Cnglund and France
thought of rcc.vni'.iiiL' tli'- inJepondeneo ol eo

numerous n body of people (Cheers pud somo
hisses.

)

It was evident that the Nurili was nut sincere-

ly anxious to nhelish i-lnvcry. m Inch would never
he reinoveJ by a '.ernle ivi.r. 1 In: :..-|iiu nl ion of

tho North nnd South wa.i mm ti inor,, likely to 0c-

ci-iiinlii'h llie object.

There da.) been .notation in iouio Paris fuu.

LeiirRii, ouiuji to I tio liifjli price of Oread. Scdr
tiein iilncards were rennrtcil to ho numerous.
Sonic arrests wero mndo. It was reported that

10,0(10 workmen wero out of cninlnym, nt .it

Lyons, Out llie i-nnhi.iilic-- laid fj.it uu w,.,rk..b'iji-

for tliem.

Troops hnd embarked nt Toulon tor Koine, U
replnco olaers in that city.

Tho Bourse continued .1. |,r.~tid aud falling

rontca on tho -lib closed at58fuK0e.
Spain.—Tho injicdili.m uuninirt Mexico will

lease Spain very shortly, Without prejudieo to

the cne|ii.r,-,lii,n which the nill nfterwarJs alleril

to riialnml and Kmnrn, phe interiJn actiiif; nlone

with Mexico, D'l lier iaicrcat aiei dignity rcjni

I !,e I ,,!,..!..:, M.,r:.;!.M >\ :.' ,. '. "He.

mctit that Pi^hnul will act j..iaOy (villi Spa .

ami that the operation will commence the first

fow week* of the healthy senton of tho Gulf porte.

UABBIGD,

liWu-WT.

in CllJ in WCOpjr.'

illarkt!i$t Trade, Ac.
Tho letter of Secretary Sutv.inn, directed to

tho Governor,) of tho Staten reipii'stino them to

look aHer their harbor dcfeiiLCH, (pco letter ia

another column of our pnper,) created quito a

immotion in th« Stuck ninrkot. Stoelm fell 3 or

per cent., hut rallied again after 21 hours re-

ration. The loiter i-i of a very peculiar clmr.ir.

r, and wax cither fenlialily iwucJ, or it means

oro than meets too eye. Kvents nro m rapid

id stirring that tbo mind can scarcely fix itself

on cue before another ooeurs.

Tho (nuuonBo purchaBea of grain for foreign

mnrkctn him caused a slight advance in hread-

,and hecju a vast amount in (raniidi from tho

Went. It is raitimatoj I bat one million of buehcle

heat is daily moving on tho N. Y. nud Erie

Ttieic was but ivi ck a better demand luv cattle

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CiltEAX BARGAINS

MILLINERY GOODS

Jfo. 68 East Town Street.

TIDE BNTiTE STOCK OF GOODX OF
11. rt. WAKEi* iioivb;lnaEtilll

AT ItKOircCD I' ItICES 1

RIBBONS,

LACES,

RUCHES,

BONNET WIRE,

try Milliners are in

before purohasioi

(jooila will he sold u vYork

prices.

A largo of FALL GOODS

JOSEPH DOWDALL,

Columbus October 17, 166I.-2t

WOilIESTlC COTTON fiOODS.

VERY CHEAP.
"y AR.U WlOE Sup^r Bk'Otticl Ljnn ClulL.^, lij fiilt

, 1VII- I'j-J TicKtoe
LBII.-.T, M iihi-Ij Mi.-:'jl h-J I:

ALEXANDRE'S M"> «LOVES.
)'» °f.\ 7'': ,.-.' ''- I'll'n' ,1 > ...

i....| liu-l. ruin. ! r- hi I -':.! 1 .',-i, U- :-l: I""",
51 Li..-. I,.-. i

* .-.i ! ri/i-.n i
1 1.-!. .' i -lu-.i.-ni, ,m,.| H..I. rj in

_........, ..^ U... I. SI .-' . -..,,1 I
1.-., I» fl ,_..i .ivi.*.
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THE CRISIS.

* Puller

I l..tr. .rnriiJ oj lie H-plit lloo Sii

1' .,-] Mr II J Surd
- S.t i II I ,! »h '.- : ...J -:...!'

nieo. I Ihonk )on tot the honor )ou havo -I fo

idj- colleague) and me. Itiipottlii

able realuro of tbcio mc-iu c< il.it nil Ibi- liil.r-

coccj •[ political parlf are saipeadcd, ond Uiat

juu cnn thus combine .:• cuod «'»b tlm-o «l

r ..

f
r -

1 1 1 [Hi lie' treat 'eetioii? "I" opinion m tliiti

county, null who pit mi np|M-p-.itf benches ta the

Chimin, lint, Gentlemen, i[ ii not in the Old
World olooo that great chaneejliare passed »iuco

I Inst address' d ynu. Mirny '.'' J" 1 ' will «' in-

ter that when 1 l....-.k tb.i cliuif, now eo ably filled,

at our meetine In this Mr,, (hero eamo with mo,

33 my guest and oi yours, Mr. Dallas, Iho dis-

tinguished diplomatic uiioislcr of the tbou United

Stales of America You will remember Hie en-

ibut<i:iF ri) Willi "bieh '"i was deservedly greeted,

and the applause Hint follow. -d en-ry ntfcctionato

allusion lo our rofniblirao kinsfolk, with wboui
nevertheless them wns at tbat moment, as th

has been often before, ono of those irritating ip

Rons in which much was sternly n-licd by vol

Brother Jonathan cud mildly conceded to by

Join Bull, Well, we EoeUjhtuen respected the

giant republic in tit apparent unity and itsfunci
ftrcnglh, und no true Englishman will lie. me
oacujt.li t<i --Kilt in tin- I'iinijs ef it reparation m
Sim horrors of enit war. Dut oven then, wh
Mr. l)allu« was our guest, I never conveived, n

do I understand how any far thinking swesm,
could annate, that afourth part of the earth eon

tons' be h<ld under one imperial form of porrr
mint. Tlint separation between iN'orth and South
America which k ».nv being brought about b

civil war I have long forseeu and lore told to l

inevitable, and I venture to predict that the yenngi

men here present trill lire, to set not tiro, but t.

latSl four, and probably more than four separate

and Sovereign commonwealths arising out oj those

populations which a year ago United their Legisla-

ture under one President and tarnedthcir mrrchein-

dint under a singleflog. And to far from thinking

that these- leparafiaai will bo injurionsto tlio fu-

ture destines of America, or indict a bloiv on

that grand principle of scll-corerumcnt in which

the substauee of liberty consist*, I believe tbat

such separation will lc .attended iniA happy

salts ta the safety •!"Europe and the dercJoptneiit

of American civilization. If it could ha; '"

pntsilde that, in papulation, "nil irialtli mr
all the rasl rontine.nl of America, icith her mighty

seaboard and the flirts vhich her increasing ambi-

lion or Kill as her extending commerte leould hare

formed and arnir.il. roitld hue remained under one

form efeoctrnment, inuhich the Ezecutiie. has lit-

tle Or no eontrot orer a populace eiceedinglrj adten-

luroui and eieitable, xchythtn America icoutd hare

hung otir Europe like n gathering and destrtutiu

thunder cloud. :Vo unfit kingdom in Europe

<oM hare ban strong enough to riiairiioin itself

against a notion that had once consolidated the gi-

gantic resources of a onager of the £labe. Aid
this ijown-dlj extent ol empire would bn.l-in
as fatal to the pt- rLuuri'-riT -:. 1 1

.
r j. j

:

l
i

.
1 1 ili.>rt-lt>|itij>iit

of America beraeir, as nn experience ol all hisli.ry

tells iij nn empire ton wnl to maintain Iho healthy

circulation or its own liicblooJ ever has been,

tince the world began, to the racei oier wbieh it

"By their own weight the "bl . ..il. --fa I empire-

of tie East fell to mio It waa by her own vast

extent of dominion tbat Rome first loit her liber-

ties, under the very armies which that extent o[

dominion compelled ln-r to uiaintam, and finally

rendered up her dominion itself to Hie rovengo of

the barbariauii the had iuvaded. The immense
ni'.'tiarehy rniiiided by the cenius of Charleni:i(;oe

fell to pieces soon alter bLi death, and tho=o pic-

cei are now the lim^iloui* of Europe. But nei-

ther the empires of the East, nor tin common-
wealth of Home, nor the monarchy of Charlo-

maeii''. cnu Id c.impare in (-i/<fi( and rnaurets ictth

the continent of America : and you icilt remembet
that the United States claimed a' right to the ichote

of that continent and the ultimatefill of America,

under one feeble llirrutirr—thc feel.lcst l.tcentire

perhaps iter /;noicn in n cicili-.ed riuniriifiiity—

icouf.i hare been nociception to the tralhiofhitlorij

and the littes of nature. But in propoetion at

America shall become u.bdizided into different

states, each of which n- luryc enoutb f.ir great-

ness—larger than an European kingdom

—

her am-
bition trill become less formidable to the rest of the

scorld, and I do not doubt that the action ot etn-

.' '
I

- '-' '
- 'I '

" ' ' -I !> nr .1

another, fpcaking the nimo language and enjoy

o of aucb n nn

r peace can euro

i^o nny one of tin

o country wns no

rer tUis rjuofi-

uBWereO, and

wered at nil,

in.; (hat niucated culture which
tion for all that enligbteiii aod oxaili humanity,
will product the same effect! upon art aud com-
merce, and tlie improvements in practical guvcta-

n,.-Lt winch the eaine kind of eonijietitioii pro-

duced in the old rrunrnonwealth.fi of Greece-
Heaven gt-ant Hint my convielionfiinay nol be er-

roneous. I am not, then, uue of tho-o who nay

that tbe impending tcparation of the American
State* proven the failure of her experiment or

democracy- Any oilier form of government
would have equally failed in keeping toflelliei

eectiom *o geographically ea_-it, with intereslu

antagonistic to each otliet Hut thk I may fav,

that wh.-ii we ..- Irl.iertv ,ind tan alike v.jpeu'lnl

in the moment of dancer, printing presses de-

stroyed by ;m unresisted inoh. or the o] una of

public wnl'T.i etifled by :i democratic Govern-
ment—when we eeo on American l'resident to
bewildered [>i his owo armies or "> deipairing
of the skill of hij own generals lhat be ofTen to

the Italian il.uibaldi the lommaud of American
patriots— I think, without vanity, we may say
tbat in those acts ot good (jovernmenl which can
preserve freedom in the lnuir of daoger, and eu-
iihle a nation to iii;bt it-elf lo tin- lirjiu. and
Hid hearts of ils ownchildri-ii, America has more
to learn from England than England can lenrn

from America, Letui, then, turn eyes buck
to our own country, humbly crateful f<

hleisinci wo enjoy, and manfully resolved to

maintain aud defend them."

E^Wlmt truoAruerieuiiLenrl enn read tb

above from n Brilisli noblemnu of the char-

acter of Mr. Bi'LWeh, and not bow his

head in eorrore and liumil

u rebuke- come from eueli a quarter ? How
contemptible In our eyes become those shil-

ly-shally statesmen of our otvu country

who, throuf-h yenre of imbeoility, selfish

ambition, und brazen corruplion, havo

brought us to this low estate, aud sorrow and

liurniliatioii before the world.

Mr. BuiAVEH. while npologiKing for n

Democratic form of Government, and salv-

ing over the sores of our misfortunes, very

coolly proceeds to divide us up into three

or four TtepnMics, and pats us on the bend,

liko a kind father who divides the apple-

among his quarrelsome children, and bids

them be content and behave themselves.

Mr, UliHTEn fulls into the fatnl and ri-

ilieulou.i error, long SO rib in Ifaia country

1 'tie; ii eorl.iiii cl»jj <(' politieians, ever at

war wilh [be Democracy—that our Govern-

ment extended over too great an area of the

Globe to bo under ono liead, and hence ne-

c. .-sity alone compelled the separation. If

ich is the fuel, thou why are wo desolot-

-T the land with dead. Hick and wouudi

ith ruin of homes nnd n frightful waste of

treasure, if our troubles

tiiro that neither war no

Vmlii like to s

ItnLwr.Jt school, and tho c

iuco full of them, nn

It should surely he

ihnt quickly if it can be n

while there is soinetlitup; ol life nud properly

loft to bo saved. But this British statesman

not omit the knotty poiut in our pros-

perity nnd union ns one nation and people us

compnred to tho Governments of Europe,

ernment our power would soon

have been such that we could have set tho

world ot defiance, aud demanded our own

terms in peace or in war. In other words,

was necessary to tho security and

maintenance of tho monarchies of Europe!

This is the .Ertfliisn of that story, and wo

havo never censed during thirty odd years'

labor as an editor to keep this prominently

before the people I that in our success Bor-
land must fall ; and with her fall, all tbo Gi

erumonts of Europe must be materially

eliangr',1 and liberalized, uuder the control

Hug destiny of America—becoming mostc

and holding commercial su

preniocy over the world, in her occupancy

of the shores of the two oceans.

England, therefore, more than any other

ition, felt tho terrible power of her

val growing up with railroad pace oi

North American Continent, In no single

instance, since she was compelled to acr

knowlodgo our Independence, has this

grasping " mother " failed to throw obstacles

way to checkout growth. Sbo has

watched us upoa tho sens nud she has

watched us upou tbo Isud, aud every iuoh

of ground on this continent in our pusses-

on the North, has been contested to the

Inst, until she finally swindled us out of "5-1

dog. 40 miu." on tho Pacific, nud loft us not n

harbor good for any thing in all that disput -

ed Territory, not commanded by her own

And had we not secured Sun Frnu-

hrougb tbo war nbout Tonus, out

possessions to-day on the Pucifio would

ave been under British duress, for tho

ant of a coast harbor, through that 54 deg,

min. theft.

To cripple us completely and finally

destroy us, England, aud no ono else, set

foot, through the boston Aristocracy, so

often defeated, but never killed, the Aboli

m raid upon the South, Neither tho

Aristocracy of Old England nor thut of

Nei£ England cored ono straw for the poor

irfcift man, but they both became intensely

oscited in favor of tho poor black man !

This unbleached theino of undying intensi-

ty was their meat and their drink ; tboir

politics and their religion; tin: lever which

:ed them into ollice and lienors, aud the

wedge which they drove iuto our free iuititu-

:ous to split them asunder, as tbo axe-iuau

plits his rails. How well they have suc-

ceeded, a million of men in arms against

.eh other, too well testifies.

As much ns wo dislike long editorials, we

cannot avoid, in the nature of our publica-

ion, occasionally intlietirj;; them upon our

coders-, we therefore feel constrained to

,ay a word upon the ever disputed, nnd

lever fairly stated character of our Govern-

nent, nnd of the people, to control so vast

in extent of country which from circuni-

itances has fallen to oar lot. Siuco the

settlement of this very Ohio valley and the

growth of our country West, North aud

South, tbo cry against esfension has ever

from the New England politicians, as

they imbibed it from the mouths of Engli

aud presented it

superior foresight

r Government wot

fore it must fall to pelct

and want of cohesion. In the "Europ

idea" of a government this would, we

udmit, have great weight, and benco, if a,

military despotism, or a monarchy of any

class, were attempted to bo established over

Stutes, it would, as Mr. BtiLWF.it ea-

sily sees, full into insignificance, he utterly

scouted and wholly inadequate to control it:

parts. This every man of sense must per

ceivc, if ho hns given the subject any at-

tention, und liko Mr. Frejio.ST'k I'roclnnin.

lion of martial law over Missouri nud Kou
sas, it would utterly fail, nud remain only n:

a monument of tho wnnt of wisdom in il:

projectors.

But our Government of Sio-fri is wholly

dnfferout from tho Governments of Eu-

rope, nnd based on eo opposite a theory,

that a" central power" hns nlwnys been

Obno-\ious to ottr people, nnd it was used to

full effect in tbo •' hard cider " campaign, by

General HARnifiOK to defeat tlio Demoora

cyi and had tho charges against Mr. Va!>

Brjr.ES been true, that bo designed to eslab-

standing army,

his defeat wouli

was the charge

ed its purpose and the people express-

ed their abhorrence of Biich n "central

>videnco of

and statesmanship.

ueitk, and there-

s of its own weight

m suspicion. Wq beard

hirn^i If, warn the pcopli

ngninsl Uiednngcrj of a stronggoverament

and tho despotio powers of our Constitu-

tion, quoting Patiuck Henev'S eloquent

denunciations of some of its powers dan-

t _> the liberties of t li< p.- .;!.

dependence of the States.

If our General Government. \\k-

Europe, had charge of all local, Township,
County and Stale affairs, thcu it* powers,

granted in tho Constitution, would be in-

adequate to perform such duties. All these

being excluded from the duties of tho Gen-
ii Government, to a European, or a lover

n despotism, it would seem weak indeed,

I Inadequate to perform the functions of

table government.

II ii iil 111' -i i.i. :l ;,
;''.-- I'i.Iiij i. i liin :

by the local governments— the States—ours

of all others, und the only kind of gov-

ernment, just suited to such a country and

such a people. California nnd Oregon, two

thousand five hundred miles distant, were

just ns perfect in law and subordination, ns

though they were within sight of the Capi-

I ! All that was required to secure hurmo-

in tho whole, was for each to attend to

own business, nud by nholcsonio example

ipress its virtues, such as it had, upou its

igbbor States. If ono was belter than

another, that was its own glory, and it would

I in its well regulated laws,

its contented population, and the elevation

standard of excellence. The General

Government, to use the inspired language

quoted by Gen. Jacesox, " like the dows of

Heaven,*1 dispensing its favors "on the just

nud I he unjust."

Dut " tbo universal Yankee ualioi

content with being better and wiser than

any body else, could not rest in peace with-

emblazoning its christian virtues ot

every sign post, und denouncing with embit-

tered political hatred all who did not conic

enlightened standard in the science

of tho delusive ii'iis tbat havo wrecked

chnich, state, civil society and

loveliness.

In-i, i i ,-i |,.irii,ii.i-;i, .'.I,. I tlmt . Iin-ii .u

charity towards others' faults, if wo sus-

pect they have any, we soon found section

rayed ugainst section, aud customs mag

uified into original crimes, until the heart of

the nation became sick with diseased iai-

aginings, tho patient nauseated with the po-

litical doctoriugs, which

" rtrooshl dtalk Into Ibc world, nnd nU car won."

Jlr. Bulweh,therefore, strikes our misfor-

tunes nt tbo wrong point. Our "weak"
eminent wos tbo only one suited to our

widely extended settlements, und the only one

which could have covered such a vast terri-

tory of free set Ib-mcnls ex tending in scatter-

ed lines from ocean to oceau. Any other

kind or form of government could only havo

extended these settlements by planting mili-

tary posts in advance, benco the process

Id have been slow and expensive, and

the settlements for a long time confitied to

gbhorhoods of tho points

of protection. Our Government was always

strong enough for all the uses for which it

utended, nud what weokness there was,

stud in the Imbeoility, ignorance, and

iption of Congress, which preferred

talking sii mouths to secure a re-election,

to acting one day to secure a great good lor

common oouutry. .!<.,' litis no one

i; Congressman dartt deny ' Is there

bold enough to make tho effort nt

denial? There are several who would cou

firm It.

Wo therefore re-assort that the weakuess

our Government was not in its Executive,

Legislative or Judicial construction, but in

id and depraved beads and hearts

entrusted by tbo people to see that no harm

to tho Republic. A strong goveru-

suok as meets the oye of the Buiwot

politielons, would at any time havo defeated

(self. It never could have been put in

notion over our people. Tho Kansas nud

Utah experiments should have been perfect-

ly satisfactory on that point. The effort of

Lisi.i.ilS to grasp after some

untried power, to accomplish wha

ufter. showed both an ignorance of tho people

itod and tbo government be was

administering. Ho seemed to bo impressci

tb the idea of Mr. Bulyver, that tin

constitutionnl mnchinery was not strong

enough for bis purposes. A great, grand

isluke. and time has exemplified that

mistuke; nnd now ns matters havo really

own worse, bo is feeling his way back to

the original poiut. and finds some difficulty

getting his subordinates into lino ogain,

as to secure any kind of order, discipline

and subordination. Aud to this standard

havo all got to como, or go to peices,

lweh suggests, like a stranded ship.

i

storm. Even the nibbidest llepiihlicaus

inning to express their bewilderment, i

aro asking " what shall wo do to be saved

Do right, and nothing but right, aud possibly

may be saved. /( it this or u

Brjr.ES been true, that hedesij

lish a government bank and a si

jvitk a despotism in view, bis

have beiji just. Fitlso as wai

How Secc&siouIsIs tire made in
Ohio.

It has been n very cunning practice of the

Republicans since the 4th of March last,

both at Washington nnd every other portion

of the country, when wauling on office held

by a Democrat, to start the cry of -,

ion anil disloyalty to the Union, against the

inc iiuiliont. Xhis cry being patent at

Washington, it woi tried upon tho people
nt the late elections, but all the people were

not ns gullible as Mr. Lincoln, nnd it was
not therefore entirely successful.

The last trick of this sort in this region

onrred Mncc our election. In Ibe Dnily

iio Slate Journal of the 10th lust., I

following very cbristiau-liko falsehood w

serted, with all tlint solemnity Unit su

treoguers ufter office exhibit, on such i

isious. It exhibits nbout as much of 1

low malignity of ill-bred men ns wo br

not wilh. 1 be Journal said :

•' How is it 1—We learn that a man by Ibeua
if N. .1. Kofelt. who Las been, and in nnw jm

nailer at Mt Sturlioc, Mndiaou county, is

vowed, au open aocessloniit. The influence
vert* in Unit neiiiiibmlni.nii7i.in-b tlint it h i

[legible to obtain ,\ recruit lor Ibe war in that lo-

cality. We beard bim gjy on yesterday in

city, that "Jell Davis im riebt— that be atiiid at

home and minded bin own bu-ineij, nnd tbat tbo
South was perfei.-tl; rietit in < dini*." Oa hear-
ink tin -1 wo enquired ol Mr Wil-ui, of Norwich
low nrtiip, who hn mi, nnd he informed nx uf the

above fiieU. Id such a man lit to be entrusted
ith tin' r.'-|n>ii:>]l>b. ,.|liee nf pmlimisler in these

Some weeks after this ive find, bid away

in nn out of the way comer of the Journal,

the following manly reply of Mr. Kautfllt,
tho Postmaster at Mt. Sterling, without a

word of couiuieutor apology of the Journal.

By this article it appears Hint this false in-

formant, Mr. Wilson, leaked out tbo reason

why tho lli'piihlk-'iiis have been so chiinnrous

for Martial law in Ohio, vis., that it won

not operate upon the Hopublicans—or ns I

tho Union men! "

i wns telling stories "out of school

and is only another evidence that this wi

trying to be converted into txjiarty mt

-ne ! It wns this strong suspicion among

tho Democrats that made them doubt tbo

sincerity of tho Union dodge, and preven-

ted them fulling into the trap of disolving

their organisation.

The 160,000 who voted for Mr. JBWETT,
id a very largo number of those who voted

for Mr. Tod, will never sanction martial low

Ohio, merely for tho purpose of forcing no

action against the public will.

But to Mr. Kauffelt'S answer to tho

scan- Julius fril-iohood in tho Journal:

"Jilt. EDITOR:—la your daily of Ibe lllhinst.

the toeat column, I found an nrliele whub I

Tipii-i.' ulludi-'i to mo, anrHf to, 1 hope ion will

line the justice, ni well nt the Poitolheo De-
partment, lo publish Iho following:

"HOW [SIT.
Every word in the article headed ' How h It?'

following the second 'wo' embraced in Iho quoto-
'"

a as of my words, is false. I cntertaiunosucb
lilnenta as are Ibero sot forth. I never beard

such nu expression uttered by any one there (in

Columbus) or i-I-ewhere. I uui sure I did not
hear Job. Davit ' spoken Hint day. I now de-

clare lhat any niiiu who has the eool impudeueo
to ns.iert w bat h in that nrliele touching me, as

frooi Mr. Wilson, ii not worthy of my notice, and
I shall treat all rin b declaration* in reference to

ir iuy position, ti'tjiihitiK the fearful drama
lieiuj; acted in our diitraeled country, ns

Deiiuison did tho newspaper articles niven

idence almost bun in the corri-ijioinleuee

between himself and II. U. I'nyne. Hod it not
been Ibat the P. 0. D. was charged in that article

itb keeping ' an avowed am) open £*ee..*iunist

'

tho rr..| )U ii-,l,lo (
'

i office ol IV M. at Mt. Storl-

i;, MadHun c-onnly, Ohio, 1 nhould bare let it

pass without any notice. A* tbo appointment of-

fice ii in possession of a letter from me etatiug

uij true paction 1 'ball re-it my case there.

"lint in justice to the people, who may have
read the article alluded to, I will make thi-ishite-

; to disabuse their mind: on This subject, now
before (hem. and let the editor of tho Ohio
I., ..;• 1 >,, ' -I !'.

I
'! .-''.: ' '. ! _

"As to Mr. Wilson, tbo following ii substan-

tially the conversation thai |ci--ed between us;

"Alter pa-iiioy the eoiiiplnnenlj of Iho day, he
asked how Some of the folk* were down our way

.alluding to Li* relatives. Itoblbiui. in a joking

ay, there were i.' about n» many secessionists

there ns ever ' lie reuiarb ! Unit he wi-dicd the

authorities of tin State won M 'Ice I,ire nnrlial law

his Slate. I asked him what for I lie fnid

ould not elTcct '. uuin di<:ii. iiihI traitor* would

hove to ahow their bonds. I neked hiui u bom be

called traitor* I lie replied, m mi b stance, such

speak ogaiu-l the Adniiniilration or object to

me,m- now lieini! iimde use of to n-lihi our

iKut dilVtcultiel I then asked him the ipies

tion: 'If a man like myself or any other man,
ho worked dailv for a bvine, was no politician,

us no olliee si>.>io-r orollie" bidder, who -laid at

Hie and minded hi:- own lnn.im.i-s. -hould, in eon-

rf.itioo with a neighbor - <]>i-iik in reference

. our present dilheullies as lo diller in word with

him (Mr. Wihoni or Ibe present aduiiuisti-ation

touching Ibe means to SUJipre-n tln-iu, u-htlher he

irnuld '••II thai treason " (or ubuul those word*.')

He (Mr. Wil-ool answered in the nf!iiiuatiie. I

then said, ' I call I but n pieee nt i-ool inipudene--

ju you,' nnd walked off. That in lUbitanunHj all

Ihnt I faid in reference lo mir national dilli-'ul lie-'.

I havo assisted in celtiuE up llnj.'*, driinn, Ac,
for the volunteer! startup Ir here to ' cauip,'

"
niy little influence to give tbeui a happy
is start-ofl. and in no ease diisuadiug

them* as niy neiiiblors will atlirni. Mj oiuforiu

laoeiui^e lo all such ha* been, ' Ilo loo think it 1.5

Sour duty to volunteer I Do you think you can

any iiond in ulhviri;! Ill" strife now rending

asunder our national ties, nr arert the iuipenilinc

illissouri nud Gcuernl Price.
The following somewhat reuiartable arti-

lo appeared lately in theft w l'orfc Timet,
nu intensely Lixcolx paper. If the North
and tho South would spend two .-. three

months in telling the truth about eacli other,

there might by nest spring bo some hope
of settling our difficulties without further
waste of blood and treasure, und thus cheat
England. Prance and Spain out of their

"great expectations,"

Nut only Gen. Pake, hut nearly nil the
prominent nud substantial citinsn of Mia-

mi opposed to both secession nud
abolition, and struggled manfully to save
themselves from the deplorable fate which
bqs overtaken, them ; and while Gen. Har-
SBY was left there in coniuiaud of the Uni-
ted States forces, everything was kept in
statu ono, and would havo remained so until
this day. The arrangement entered into
by Gen. ITaBsbv, Gov. Jackson- and Gov.
HouiNsox, of Kansas, wos such that disor-
der of any kind would have been instantly
quelled, from the Mississippi river to the
Rooky Mouutuios.

Hut this atnto of quietness did not suit
the ambitious notions of the Bb.urts and
their followers, who had an eye on tho con-
quest of Missouri, and therefore HAKKET
was put out of the way, the peace arrange-
ments were broken, as wo showed at the
time, Claiu. Jacksox deposed ns Govern-
or, and Gen. Phice, till Iheu a Union man,
bunted down by such incendiary prints ns
that of tbo Louisville Journal nnd its ochoes.

This Missouri business has not only been
great blunder, but a crime, tbat tho rec-

ords of history will paint in tbo red-Lot
blood of its human victims. Whatever may

been FREMONT'S errors since his ail-

iuto that region, he did n good net by
pulling iu prison the principal author of tho

difficulties lie bad to encounter. Fremont,
perhaps naturally enough for him, made the
mistake of intensifying tho e.vistiug feeling

, instead of modifying and controlling

["bis drove the last hope from tho Mis-
mind, and they flew to arms as by in-

stiuct. nnd wholo counties wout over to
vlesOX and Price with an almost uoani-
ous voice, that until then had been nearly

, unanimously " Union."

This is tbo esplonation of, to runny, the

explicable condition of Missouri, aud wo
fear that Kentucky will ho plunged into n

ilar condition unless a cool and steady
d is homo there by those in authority

those having control of the newspapers.
Tho people every where are excited, dis-

couruged, disporting, aud a spark thought-

lessly thrown abroad may at anv moment
i.vplode a whole magazine.

Those in civil and military authority havo

at this time a most irksome task to per-

form No matter how things have got to

their present point of "terrible estent,"

the task is none tho lighter, nnd n mistake

failure now, may unmake more men's

o of renown than time will over restore

to them. At this most perpleiing moment

they deserve ruoro charity than abuse, as a

few months will make evident :

(•'rnernl Price.

Jen. Sterling Price is uo common or val-

man. We may as well concede this.

—

,co was covered with unmerited obloquy
regard to the battle of ISoonovillo. Ho
s not in that fight. Ho disapproved it,

and left the rebel forces tho day before the

qollision. He did not reply to the accusa-
tions against him made then, but patiently

bided bis time. Ho fought bravely nt Spring-
field—treated tbo National prisoners with
greut magnanimity nud kimliK lui led

his men since in a soldierly manner, and
captured Lexington nnd gathered great
jpoils, with exceeding small loss ou his side-

I
Gen. Price does not claim to bo a Secos-

lionist. Ho holds no troops from the " Cob£
cdenile Slates," mnkes In- military reports

;o " C. P. Jackson, Governor of Missouri,"

ind not to Jeff. DaTis or bis Secretary of

War. In fact, Gen. Prico is quoted as say-

ig ho wanted uo help from the Confederate

states. He is fighting, ho snys, for tho

sovereignty of Slissoiiri," which has boon
•auselessly ignored and (rumpled upou by

ho " Lincoln Government," and afterwards

ly a "bogus State Government uuder Gnm-
ile." When he bus delivered the State from

theso usurpations, it is Price's purpose to

lot the people ef Missouri settle their own
destiny, and bo will go with tbcin.

l'riee will bo found uo mean competitor

of Promout.or of any other National gener-

al that may lake the field ngniust him. Tho
first fight we shall hour of will probublynot

bo at Gcorootown, but near Kansas City.

—

Prioe is believed to hove sent heavy forces

up the Missouri river on both bonks, to meet

at Kansas City und dike it ; whip Lone ond

Sturgis if Ibero, and thence to move united-

ly on St. Joseph. If ho should destroy

Lnno nnd Sturgis by this movement, and

Beise the Hannibal and M. Joseph lluilrond,

somebody else will be in " a trap " long bo-

-lli

The Revenue ntoir Customs.—

Revenue from Customs this year will not bo

overS30,000,fWu. Thisissomo SlO.OOU.tJOU

less thnn Secretury Cbuso ostimated. Tho

time bus been when our Custom duties would
more thou defray tho erpenses of the Gov-
ernment. Now the years collection will run

tho Government about two weeks.

Instead of in

ity, tbo contrary il tin .

is well represented in \Ve»

roll* will tell. So the infer,

of the nrliele referred to n

Conversation referred to, as

Wilson, was really mure a

jolio than nnj-tlnue ferine*.

Death of a U. S. Senator. — A dis-

patoh lo tbo Cleveland Herald, from Ann
'Arbor, Michigan, of the 5th inst., says

United States Seiintur Kiughnui died of np-

oploiy at his residence nt Green Oak, lo-

l:n Localities in JHissouw.

].,, ,ilii.e, iu Missouri ore becoming so

ii.itoi, ,,rtbv hy every day events of the War
t| , ",, ;,,|.io special descriptions and
, -- - 1 :j. r- aro fhrOB railroad routed

i, .
- 1 .-: tho interior of Missouri

„| , |, .. , ,,
t

,. ttio Mi.-.onri Hiver.

1 !h [ran Uottnl nn Railroad in tho min-

eral region, lakes a course towards the

south-west part of tho State, being com-

pleted cightv-scvni miles to Pilot Knob.
The Pneilio (Jin.) Railroad takesacourso

uorth-west, striking the south bank of tho

Missouri ot I'rnotlin, thirty-seven miles

from St. Louis. Hero the south-west

brnuob diverges toward tbo south-west
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paitoftlH-Sioi „1 ^ cy ..ifK'U« "» "«

t . . e 1 -
- - fro". St. Lou,-.

"'

I|,- lr -\n - m. bv-Njgrrnrr.l.-: |

>:-" f,

tUPruulbl I^fll,, M„ J
-.. l

.n,vl.iy.,,^ I .

jiilca beyond Frwiftlirii l» Jeffon

ffi point i
LunJreJ nnd twcnty-hyc

milea from St. U«N.

fr«mS. Lo, »* l-«"»>rcd b.,.1 it.y-tnr,

miles. Sedi -M
r

t,-t,..,r m.lj- l,-jo..l.

Unilrond. «'"<-'u ,s l" bo c""'P ll
-ted lc

"
kan"

ans Ciiy. »» tllp MisBOtiti River.
"

Scdnlio, whero tho curs rcncli. is lii-twfi-u

Giv-rftt-toivii fiufl Wnrrensburg. Botb these

pninti t.' ol' inv Miit epfcinl interest, na it

L reiHTU"! tUt l'ricc and McL'ul1oii(;h, uui)

porlinp' Ilnruci.', with united forCfiB—sowo

any forlf thousand— uro between those

'' Georgetown, tho capital of Pettis county,

,- s iti.ai.-l « M.'.ifiw [.!...". »"»1 "V r

Muddy Creek, the Wcat.bonk_«r L**'™
river: it ,« thlrtv^.-i Hi mil- W - » "'

i ;„ (>„MI], iimt,, ^r^drdia Station, onohua-

^dr1Ud,,,l,1y.a
!

^s^SL>r,

Wn: ,nsgUrg la the capita! of J 1»

>n Jtl.uk rlvor, near <b" month ot

Creek, ninoty-ciglit milca W. by

feff. raon City. 1' benrs about the

Ihii.o ( I uuct'1" u'"lbiv.:-t i>f it

.,'.,,„.,, ! irs to Boouvillo, which is

all.'' thluinkofthe Mis-

of Lafayette county, is

v. niy miles by llio rond

r, inHownrd couuty. ou

I J,'l)".TSMu'City.

HuoiKvillo is fuvllicrdcun

ri river, being forty-eight miles

..f Jetiorson City-

Above Lexington, about five nil.-- iron

Liberty, capital of

flay county.
\V',;t|...n mid Ki.ii-.'^ < iiy. I'"' li'ttf-r

three qunrteis of a mile below (he mouth of

Kansas river, nro near the boundary line of

Missouri and Kansas.

Independence is fourteen mikva tlna side

,,f K.Lusns City.

Tin' North Mi'-"i,n Ifnilriiiid eroisrs the

Missouri river itt St. Clinvk-e .ni.l nt rSlur-

•eon, one hundred nu.l thirty miles from St.

L.ui-. .'

1(T r..;u:1ies within twenty miles of

tlic Missouri nvcr at Glasgow : it proceeds

directly north, intersecting Hi" cast and

west Hailroad from Hannibal 10 St. Joseph

nt Jliulaou. Distance from llnunibnl to

St. d.'-eph, tivo hundred and fit* miles;

from St. Louis t" IIh.Ijou, r. u e Liindreil mid

s'lXty-eigbt miles; from St. Louis to St.

Jo'epb." three hundred and four miles.—

Atchison City, on tho Missouri river, is

twenty miles In low St. Joseph, and Leaven-

worth twenty niili-s below Atchison City.

CbUlieothe.in Livingston county, is on the

Hnnnibal Railroad, a point nearest Lexing-

ton by that route.

Richmond, capital of Ray couuly, seven

miles north of Leiinglon, is where tx- Coun-

cilman II. A. Edvrords was missed from the

Groesbeck Regiment ; perhaps ho was tak-

en prisoner. Tho enemy at Lexington,

I'.'iuuini: of the arrival of ri-inloroeineuti of

Gcu. Sturgis from Cbillicothc, seized tbc

ferry bout nnil sailed out toward liicbmond

io cut off the aid to Mulligan. Stnrgia by

forced marches was compelled to retreat up

the river lo Kansas City.

Decisive Untiles of Hie Hoi lit.

The decisive battles of the world, those

ot which, to u-'- iiaUain's words, n cnutrary

nsJlt would liav. essentially varied the

drama of tho world in all its subsequent

scenes, are numlxml as fifteen by Professor

Crcssuy, who fills the chair of Ancient and
Moderuiliitorviii tlio L'nivei-ity of London,
They arc tho ^r.ind subject of two volumes
bv him lately from lii.nil.'j's press, and are:

1. The bnttl.' of Maraliion, fought 4'M B.

C.iu which the Gr. eks, under Tbemistoeles,

itefcalcd the Persians, under Darius, tbercby
turning back the tide of Asiatic invasion

which else would hnvo swept over Europe.
2. The bnltlo of Syracuse, 4 111 11. C, in

which the Atbeninn power was brekeu, and
tho west of Europe saved From Greek do-

minion.

J. The Buttle of Arabella, am R, C, in

which Alcvnndrin, by o defeat of Darius,
established his power in Asia, and by the

introduction of Europenn civilization pro-

V The
n c ,ni

t'.'if iu- rl

and by

effect vhich may yet be traced

Battle

Ri .mil

of Mctaurug, fought 203
1, aider Consul Nero.de-

r niniia, under Hasdrubai
c aupremacy of tho great

ri'|, il,lic n - , -t.il.ll-lli-ij.

5. Tho Victory of Armenius, A. D. 8 over
the Roman legions, under Vorus, which se-
cured Ga.il from the Roman domination.

G. The Battle of Chnlodii, A. D.. 451, in

which Actius detei.nd Attilla the Hun, the
self-styled "Scoargo of God," and saved
Europe from entire devastation.

7. Tho Batlb- of Tours, A. D. 73.1, in
which Charles Muriel, by tho defeat of the
Saraccus, averted tho Mabominedan yoke
from Europe.

-J. The Battle of Hastings, A. D.. 1006",

in which William of Normandy was victor-
ious over the Anglo Saion Harold, nnd the
result of which was the formation of the
Auglo Norman Notion, which is now domi-
nant In (he world.

'J. The Rattle of Orleans, A. D., LJMr.'in

which the English were defeated, mid the
in do prudent ,m-I, io-r> of France secured.

10. The defeat of the Spanish Armada,
A. D. 15&8, which crushed tbu hopes of
[iapacy in England,

11. The Rattle of Blenheim, A. D. 1701,
in which Marlbor,.ao|i, |,y J,.fi„i „f 'l\i)|«rc],

broke the power ami crashed the ambitious
scheme of Louia XIV.

12. The defeat of Charles XII, by Peter
the Great at 1'uitown, A. D. 1700, which
secured the utabilily of tho Muscovite Em-
pire.

13. The Battle of Saratoga, A. D„ 1777,
in which Gen. Gates defeated Burgoyue, und
which decided the contest in favor of the
AiEtricau revolutionist-., by making France
their uUy.uinlrii in r i. Lir.-iu.-mj imnir- truinl-

lytolbcrn, * V

14. The Rattle of Valmy, A. 1). I7B2| in
which the Continental allies under llio Duk«
of Brunswick, were dofeated by the French,
under Domoriea

; without which the French
revolution would huve been stayed.

15. The Battle of Waterloo, A. P. 1915,

n which Hie Duke of Wellington utterly

kfent.il Nnpoloon, and saved Europe from

ACRICUtTlTKAt.

The Apple Womi-—Everybody tnowa
—when we have apples—bow very general-

ly 1hey nreinfusl.d wtlh a worm; not the

worm proceeding from Ilia egg deposited by

tho culculio, bat from an egg deposited in

tho blossom, and llius growiog with the

growth of thoapple. It isn fat. sleek-look-

ing, white worm, often nn inch in length,

which eats to Ihe very centre of the fruit,

ru,di'ii?i|ii'ntlyin transverse directions, throw

iiij? ils otl'nl out nt tho calyx, or through the

sides of tho fruit. The centre is sometime;
fill -I wilb this matter, so that tho whole ap-

ple is thoroughly ruined.
In Ihe autumn of I3j9 there was n fair

apple crop, yet scarcely leu in ft thousand
apples could be found free from this wor"
A few days since. Mr. J. W. Wilcox,

West Roxbury, brought us a bottle of these

worms, eighty odd in number, which he
caught in two nights under n single tree.—
Ho learned how lo catch the rascals in the

following maimer : Several years pgo, while

engaged in doing carpenter work, somo titli-

Ij i r mid l"'irrU ivi re left h I'lm ripple in e,

lying in various pn-jtuni." upon the gn.nud.

Upon removing this lumber, ho found that

wherever two pieces of board or timber lay

prelty closely together Iheso worms hud
led in in considerable numbers, and
i ,1 To I"' IV. I' J.I.I1-. .1 Ititll lb. ,1 .-:...'

at. This served lo give him the idea

trap which has proved tbc death of

sands of tho offenders.
• placed two boards, each about three

feet long, and of a pretty smooth surface,

not planed, however, together, under the

tree and near the stem. Theso boards are

visited each morning and the ironns found
(here destroyed, anil the boards put back in-

to position again. Three sets of boards
ore usually piaced under n tree, on ils dif-

ferent sides, which Mr. W. says he thinks
ill soon draw llio worms from tho fallen

3iplcs into their hciiiticent shelter. He
so gives il as his opinion, that nl! old apple

trees under the walls and in pastures ifmt

iot attended to, nro so many nurseries

of these pests, nnd that if they were cut
down, or all the fallen apples were eaten by

Pino or cattle, and the sanio care observed
ith cultivated fruit, this great evii would be

abated or entirely removed.
We hope ton thousand traps will be set at

ice, and clean off this vermin while the ap-

ple crop is not nbundant.

—

Maine Farmtr.

From Uic Otnunntowa Ttlcfrnplj.

Raising Horse Ciiestkdt Teees prom
the Nuts.—Somo years ago, after trying

ith little success to raise nnsturtions from
e feed, an old garducr recommended to

a .[iianlity of the .-eeil into a ba it, Imrv
them an inch or two under ground, o.tnmiue

lliem every few days, and plant out those
that bad sprouted. Ry following this plan

further trouble in raising nusliir-

tions.

After somo unsuccessful attempts to raise

horse chestnut trees from the nuts, I con-
cluded lo try Ihe samo principle.

In Ihe fall a holo wns dug as big as a

quarter or half peek, filled within IwO 01

three inches of the top with horse chestnuts,
which were covered with two or four inches
of dirt. In the first spring months the
cache were examined every lew days, and
those' uuta Ibat had sprouted wcro planted
out—no rug or other covering being used.

By this plan I got more horse chestnuts
lion

lidonts happened. One wn
carefully planting the nut with tho root
Slicking nut of (he gr nd, the root being
the first part to show itself out of the nut.

Tbc other accident was considerable rotting

of Ihe nuts one yenr. The cacho bad been
made on the north side of a garden fenct

where there was but little of sun and air

and Ihe ground wns loo damp. Tho caeln
should bo made where it is well sunned and
aired nnd drained.

The soil of iny experiments is light and
well drained—n clayey, wet soil might not

Another gardener told me it was desir-

able or necessary to plant the borse cheat-

nuts within two weeks of (heir fall from the

tree-, if kept too long out of tho ground
they become partially dried and their vita'

ity impaired. My practice wns to gatbt

and cache them wilhin two or Ihree daya of

their fall. CROCUS,

Jtimarks.—We thank our correspondent
for in - hints, Wo have met with good ene-

cess in planting Iho nuts as anon as ihey
fall from ihe tree, about two inches deep,

'

good garden soil. If the mils be carefully

selected, we have seldom faded. The pres-
ent i- the season lo plant. We shall have
a few nuts lo spare, nod will gladly di

bate them to those who may desire lo culti-

vate the tree.

—

Etl.

Salt for Swine.—Whilo all other do-
mestic animals are regularly supplied with
salt, Ihe bog is generally neglected. Hi
requires, however, to be ns constantly sup-

plied as Ihe o.t, the horse or tho sheep, and
suffers as much from its privation us ei''

of Iho above mentioned animals do.

food is almost invnriuMy f. d to him
fresh and unseasoned state, and to this fact

c inny doubtless attribute many of the

iolcut and falal diseases to which be is

subject, and which stagger all remedies
however promptly or skillfully administered.

If the food he not regularly teusonod, there

should be n trough or box hi every sty, in

which salt may be deposited regularly for

tho use of the animals. Seasoning tho food
judiciously, however, would bo much the

beat way.
' ightering the swine in tho fall many

parson a complain thut ihey find worms in

Iho kidneys and some other parts of Iho ani-

mal. May this not bo occasioned by a

want of Salt!—JV. E. Farmer.

The Potato Hot —As yet potatoes arc
generally sound in lids section ; indeed we
have heard of no material injury to the line

crop of potatoes in Ohio. Now England
papers speak of the crop us large and good
down East. From Michigan and Northem

ids reports are uufavornblo. The De-
Tribune slalus that tha rot in Micbi-
ospecittlly among the Ncshanock peta-

l's doing gee it .l:ii. igi

ii lie irom the coi
1 pulnto crop n

nre, owing to ihe prev&leao
c,in = e,|ni: nei. of this bad nen

The Chic
ntry that n:

II prove it

Of the rot.

potatoe

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Xowspoper, published nnd edited

BST *. 3IEDARY,
At TWO DOLLARS per year, or ONE DOL-

LAR for si* mouths, always in ailranee.

Wo have yet n fen full copies from the

first that we can furnish such ns desire them.

They contain a great many valuable docu-

ments yt-ry important in tho coming enai-

palgu.

To aid in the important canvass just open-

ing for &lale and County officers, wc hope

one Democratic friends will assist us In

spreading Tin: Crisis among the people.

Columbus, P., Angttst 1st, 1661.

TAXES FOR 1861.
Notice to the Tas Payers of Franklin County.
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DRUG STORE,
PlincnASF.D TI1F. DRUG STim;i:

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

TAINTS,
OILS,
VAKMSIIES, *c,

icmfully fioUcllllie]:

Qhlll. Ohio, AfrHI.
HESltY WILSON.

CAPITA! CITY ARCADE.
Noa. 23 and 25 South High Street.

Btlireen Bread and Stale Stritls.

COLUMBUS OHIO.
'I'lli: LARGEST A.VU IIK.ST ASSOHTE1) STOCI
JL OF
Clotbiing nnd Gent's i «• m-inn;

Goods
couilanll)- cii hiuid. wblth nlll bo rclil Cbinprr lbs
IL.-v fin, N bousbl '.]-.. b.re lu llir dl/

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHAIVGiE OFFICE,
BIMi llllU'TS FOR JCI STCKLIM.

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAILROAD AJTD SHIP TICKETS

Office, BURHET HOUSE BUIUHUS,

J. C. CHITTENDEN.
No. O Souili Kiel, Stvw

DRY GOODS!
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Damasks,Linen Ti

New Bookstore—Hew Arrangemcnis.

JOSEPH H". RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wh.A'iinlM. id R«ti I l'..;i|.,r

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WAUL PAPERS,

mill Din* AND DBCOBAXIOHH,
Window Slindea, Window ConnceB,

Bai Pins.

ELuiJNTS: BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING antl ItflOK KIMII\0,

LITHOGRAPHIC,WORK,
In Noltt, Clicks, Drafts, Letter and BUI

Heading!, Br.nds, CtilifiCale;, Diplo-
mas, *e., $*., &,, fr

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Srjfifiior Bfatbemalical In^trumcQis,

PACS'TINGS AND EKQRAVJHpS,
I'ORTR.IIT Aim PICTURE FBAiTTErJ,

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings,
JV. B.—Sptaal attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Station-
ery for County Officii, Bankers and Rail.

BLA^K BOOKS jirinUd and ruled to
order, feb7-61.

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDEEY

Tvutsr^ra ««gooK btoSIbS*
11 *

BINDING EDITIONS OP BOOKS.
REBINDING PUBLIC &. PRIVATE LIBRARIES
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JOSEfH n. IttLET.

NATIONAL HOTEL
IVcar i Dppol, Columbus, 0.

II. BETKOLDS, l'iii[irirtor,
PASSFlNCi:aS AW'AKESEU Foil ALL NIGQT

Trftlnfc

Tht B«lnnriuiICDDHiuitly<.prn wb-.o mtali will b.

JOHN ill. UIFFEIV,
ATTOR\KF.\T-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC

GENERAL LAWD AGENT,

t^-rwticniiu- «i

lira! riiuiti- twiiciu

Linen Shirt
TNTHB OREATES 1

J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTOBNET-AX-IATT

Gearral Land Agenl,

i-lillililM JEFFBIlHOiX COCfVTV
KANSAS.
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E EVE OF BATTLE.
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Sharp Practice.

The Philadelphia Gazelle tell the follow-

Wo have heard of a thief robbing nn old

lady of tho .spectacles upon her forehead,

and oven of taking the niece from a newly
appointed policeman, but a pioco of acuta,

ncss was yesterday perpetrated by a sharp-

er that boots all those. Tho trick was
done upon a little steamboat plying down
the river to Ponnsgrovo, N. J- Among the

passengers by the bout was a New Jersey

grocor, named John Tice. Mr. Tice had
purchased a lot of groceries, including a

Tory fiuo Backs ^county cheese weighing

about sixty-five pound:. Waiting tho do-

partaro of tho bout, he was watching bis

goods as they lay on tho deck. For want
botter accommodations, he took a seat upon

tho aforesaid cheese. As Mr. Tice was

studying over the movements of tho rebels

in Missouri, find solacing his nasal organ

from a " yalJcr " Bnuff bo.v, two nice young
men approached rind entered into conversa-

" lou take soulT, sir I" said young mou
No. 1.

"Yes. Couldn't gel along without it.—

Took it for over eight years."
" You use tho Maccnboy, I perceive'.

" Yes. That suiti ma best for a stcody

" Lot mo .recommend you lo try mine,"

said the sharper, producing n silver plate

bo.v, engraved with au American englu nud

two barpoous. "Imported it from France.

It is tho identical i
"

Fcllisiei ind the

aiuly," aud inserted

n tho strangers boi,his thumb ond lingo:

The moment lie pluced

seized with violent sneezing. About every

sneezo he lifted himself u foot from
"'

oheeia on which he was sitting. Whiii

was doing this sharper No 1 2 wo • carrying

out bis share of the programme. As Mr.

Tico gave the third Snoew ho pushed 11.-

cheese from under him, and in iU Bti d
placed a peek measure. As Mr. Tico was

sneezing tor the eighth nud last time, the

-I, :ry-\- nod i In -
I 'li- [•[' iir.'it. it r.

Tice rubbed his nose for about five minutes,

and spent five minutes more in wouderiug as

to the style of nose possessed by Marshall

I'cl!i--ier and the officers of the French army,

who took such rciuurkablo snuff.

By this time tho dec): bauds of the boat

commenced to hind up Mr. Tico's goods.

—

Mr. Tice rose from his scat and said :

"Take this cheese, too."

Deck hand »aiil '• Whut cheese >"

Mr. Tico looked urouud, and found that

instead of a cheese be bud been sitting up-

on a peck measure. When bo andotstood
the manner iu which tho exchange had been
affected, ho was about tho worst oxoitcd

men wo have seen this season. He offered

50 dollars and tbfl ohoeBO to any i,no who
would give him an opportunity to fight the

thieves with one hand tied behind his buek.

In order to keep good his word lie remained
in the city jilting yesterday to bunt up tho

thieves. When ho catches Hiern we h1.m11

report progress.

Game Lawh of Ohio.—By tin

Ganio Laws of Ohio, it is pormisHablc to

shoot, with the common haud tiro arms, the

game birds of the country, between the first

of Ootobor uu^thc first of February. The
shooting of turkey, grouse, prairie chicken,
nud deer, are perinii;iiblo between Septem-
ber 1st and February 1st, and (he same ol

woodcock betweeu the fourth of July nud
February, ond the shooting of wild goone,

duck and teal, is open from the 1st of Sep-
tember to tho lfilh of April. Shooting upon
the promises of another without porous
is trespass, and hunting for duok and
geese with swivel or punt-gun, is unlawful.

All tho insect eating birds, as sparrow, rob-

in, blue bird, martin, thrush, swallow, king
bird, pence, flicker, etc., uro perpetually
exempt from injury, except upon tho prnil-

ges of tho hunter. In tbo State of Indiana,

EbeosanU or quails uie exempt, except from
io 1st of November to the 1st of Februa-

ry.— i^ftf' Notts.

M7 ADVENTURE WITH BOOTH.
[The following curious story is told by a

writer iu a recent number of the " Atlantic

Monthly," of the late Julius Brulus Booth.
Our own experience of the .-fleet of his

rending of the "Itimo of the Ancient Mar-
iner" is similar to that heroin narrated. He
excelled, nlso, all men we ever beard iu bis

rcoitnlion of tbo Lord's Prayer, and bis

reading of tho holy Litany. His manner
and tone wen 1 d-eply impressive, aud see moil

to touch a Mil run fading in the hearts of all

bis hearers. lie was. indeed, a gifted and

Mont: than twenty years ugo, being pas-
tor of a church in one of our western cities,

I was sitting ouo evening, meditating over
my coal fire, which was cheerfully blazing
up and gloomily subsiding again, in the way
that western coal fires in western coal grates
wore thou very much in the habit of doing,

I wns n young and inexperienced minister.

I was silting, tliornforc, imditntiug, some-
what sadly, when n knock came nt the door.

On opening it. n negro boy, with n grinning
face, presented himself, holding a note.

The note (ho boy brought me did not seem
ndnptod to furnish much provocation for

laughter. It wns as follows :

—

"United Slates Hotel, January 4th , IWo".

' Sm,— I bona you will oxcuie (he liberty or
-danger udilroyui;: you on a subject ho feels great

inbsreat in. It is to rci|uin-.i place ol inteiinent
lor hii friend [f] in [he churchyard, and also tho
expenses attendant on the purchase el such place
uf temporary repose.

"Ypurcominuriii'alioii on tins matter will grcnt-

!y oblige, sir, your rcipoctful ond obedient servant,

"J.B. Booth."

I wnlked on to tho botel/nnd nsked to see
Mr. J. B. Booth, I was fchowu into a pri-

vate parlor, where he oud another geuile-

ninn wore sitting by n table. On the table

were candles, n decanter of wine, and glass-
-. a [il.it.' ..if b re nil, cigars, and n book. Mr.
Booth rose wlicn I announced myself, and 1

at once recognised the distinguished actor.

I bad met him once before, ond travelled
with bim for a part of a day. He was a
short man but one of those who seemed tall

when- they chose to do so. He had a clear

blue eye oud fair complexion. In repose,

there was nothing to attract ottention to

him ; but when o\eitod, his expression was
so auimated, bis eye was so brilliant, ond his

figure so full of life, that bo became uuite

another man.
Having told him that I bad not been suc-

cessful iu procuring tho information he do-

ired, but would briug it to bim on the fol-

iwiug morning, he thanked me, and asked
io to siitdowu. It passed through my mind,
tot as ho hnd lost a friend and was a

stranger in the place, I might be of use to
' *

, I'erhaiis ho needed consolation, and
as my olhco to symputbizo with the he-

ed. Sol sat down. But it did not np-

r that be wns disposed to seek for snob
comfort or engage in such discourse. Once
>r twice I endeavored, but without success,

o turn the conversation to his presumed
oss. I asked him if the death of his friend

" Very,'' be replied.
" Wo.- bo a relative."
" Distant," suid be, and then he proeeed-

d to change the subject,

It is twenty-seven year.- since these events

look place, and 1 do uot protend to give tho

conversation very ncourntely, but what oc-

curred wns very much like this. It was n

dialogue between Booth nod myself, the

third party saying not a word during tho

evening. Mr. Booth first nsked mo to tnko

a glass of wiue, or n cigar, both of which I

declined.
" Well," said he, " let me try to entertain

you iu another way. When you came in, I

was rending nlnud to my friend. Perhaps
you would like to hear me rend."

" I certainly should," snid I.

•What shall I rend 7
"

•' Whatever you like best. What you like

to rend I shall like to hear."

"Then suppose 1 attempt Coleridge's

•Ancient Mnriucr? ' Hnvoyou time for it 7

My theatrical engagement wns just conelud-
ed. and I dined willi a party of friends ono
afternoon before going away. We sat after
dinner, singing songs, reciting poetry, and
relating nnecdotes. At last I recited those
hues of Byron on his dog. I was sitting
by the fireplace, my feet resting against the
jamb, and a single candle wns burning on

nantle. It had become dark. Just ns
no to the end of tbo poem

—

"Yes, I should likoitmuch."

So he rend nloud the whole of this mag-
fi.-i-iit pnein. 1 have li.-toii to Mncre.idy,

i- .I i Ki mi. to Rw hel, to Jenny Lind,

i - i] Kfiwble, Io Webster, Clay. Ever-
-. . Dl dunning, Father Taylor, to

I »
.

. r rJngOi but none of them affected me
, I was affected by this reading. I forgot

tho place wbero I was, the motive of my
coming, the reader himself. I knew tbo

poem almost by heart, yet I seemed never

to have heard it before. I was by the side

of tbo doomed mariner. I was the wedding

guest listening to bis story, held by bis glit-

tering eye. I was with him in tbo storm,

among the ice, beneath the hot and copper
sky. Booth become so absorbed in his

rending, so identified with tho poem, that
'"

' )uo and manner became identified with
cility. Ho actually thought himsel

iliriuer—so 1 am persuaded—while read

A' the poem .proceeded, and w>

plunged deeper nud deeper into its mystb
horrors, the actual world receded into a dim
ulellonhlo distance. The magnetism o

this marvellous interpreter lind caught up

Umaclf, and me with liirn, into dream-lnnd,

from which wo gently descended nt tho end
ol I'nil VI- And (be "spell wns snapt."

11 Auil udw, nil in my own toootrto,

t Hood outhB ana InoU,"

luiin-,1 from n voyage into tbo innne.

Again 1 found myself silting in the liLtlo

boluT parlor, by tho side of a uinn with glit-

leriug oyos, with a third somebody on the

other side of tho table.

my foot slipped down tho jamb, and struck
a dog, who was lying beneath. Tho dog
sprang up, bowled, and ran out of tho room
and at tho same moment tho cnndle went

I asked whoso dog it was. No ono
No one hnd ecen the dog till that

moment. Perhaps you will smile at me, sir,

and ihink mo superstitious—but I could not
t think that tho animal was brought tbi

by occult sympathy."
Having uttered these oracular words ii

cry solemn tone, Booth rose, aud, tnki
no of tho candles, said to mo :

" Would you like to look at tho romuins
I assented. Asking our silent frieud
xoueo us, he led mo into an adjoining elm
er. I looked toward a bed in tho corr

of tbo room, expecting to see a corpse.
There was none there. But Booth went to
unother corner of tho room, where, spread
out upon a large sheet, I saw—what do you
suppose, dear render? About a bushel of
wild pigeons.
Booth knelt down by tho side of the birds,

and, with every evidence of sincere afflic-

tion, began to mourn over them. Ho took
them up iu his bauJo temlerly, riiei pressed
them to bis heart. For a few moments he
seemed to forget my presence. For this I

was glad, for it gave me a little time to ro-

cover from my astonishment, nud to con-
sider rapidly what it might mean. As I
look back now, and think of tho oddity of
tho situation, I rather wonder at my own

sufficiently try-
ing position. At first I thought it was a
k

:, an retentional piece of practical fun,

hich I was tbo object. But even in the
moment allowed me to think, I decided this

could not be. For I recalled the long elab-
orate Bible argument against taking the
life of animals, which could hardly have
been got up for the occasion. I considered,
also, that as a joke, it would he too poor in

itself, and too unworthy a man like Booth.
" I decided that it was a sincere conviction

in idea, exaggerated, perhaps, to the
borders of moaomauia, of the sacredoessof
all lifn. And I determined to treat tho con-

ith respect, as all sincere and re-

ligious convictions should bo treated.
" You see," said he, '• these innocent vic-

tims of man's barbarity. I wish to testify in

o public way ogninst this wanton dc-
otion of life. And I wish you to help
Will you?"

Hardly,"! replied. • I expected some-
thing wry different from this, when I re-

vived your note. I did not come to sec
)u, expecting to be called to assist at the
neral stlemuitief. of birds."
" Nor did I send for you," he answered.
I merely wrote to ask about tho lot in the

graveyard. But now you are here, why not
help me l Do you four the laugh of man ?"'

No," I returned. "If I ngrced with
in regard to this subject, I might, per-

haps, have tho courage to act out my con-
victions. But I do not look at it as you do.
Thoro is no reason theu why I should hni'o

anything to do with it. I respectyour con-
"ions, bul I do not share them."
That is fair," he said. "I canuot ask

anything more. I am obliged to you for
coming to sen me. My intention wns to
purchase a place in tho burial-ground, nnd
liuvo Ihcm put in a coffin and carried in n
henrse. T might do it without nny one's

knowing that it was not a human body.

—

Would you assist mo then ?"
'• But if no one know it," I suid, " how

would it be a public testimony agaiust the

destruction of life ?"

it would not. Well, I will con-
sider wbnt to do. Perhaps I may wish to

bury them privately in some gardeu."
" Io thnt case," said I, " I will find you a

place in the ground of some of my friends."

Ho thanked me, and I took my leave

—

exceedingly astonished and amused by the

incident, but interested in the earnestness

of conviction of the man.
I heard iu a day or two (lint he hnd actu-

ally purchased n lot in the cemetery, two
or three miles below tho city, thnt he hnd n

coffin made, hired a henrse nnd enrringe,

aud bad gouo through all (he solemnity of a
regular fuacrnl. For several days ho con-
tinued to visit the grave of bis little friends,

and mourned over them willi a grief that

did not seem nt all theatrical.

Meantime he acted every night ut tho

theatre, and my friends told me his acting

was unsurpassed excellence. A vein of in-

-iiuiti Lo-gnn, however, to mingle in his eon-

duct. His fellow-actors were afraid, of him.

He looked terribly iu earnest on tho stage ;

aud when ha went behiud the sccues, ho

spoke to no one, bnl sat still, looking sternly

at tho ground. During the day ho walked
about town, giving apple- to the horses, nnd
talked to tbo drivers, urging them to treat

their m, in, ds with kindness,

o week or less tbo tendency to derange
; in Booth becamo more developed,

night, when ho wns to act, he did not

nr ; nor could ho bo found iu his lodg-

iugs. Ho wns not homo that night.
v '

enmo to tbo youagost nod oowest clergy
man in tho place. The reason be mivo no
himself. I was a Unitarian, He said bo
bad more sympathy with me on (hat ac-
count, as bu was of Jewish descent nud n
Monotbcist.

'•'oiuii.ii after tin Surrender.
The Missouri Republican gives (be follow-

ing account of aflnirs in Lexington, Mo.,
after the surrender of Col. Mulligan :

The scenes around (he s(rcets of Lexing-
ton, Friday, after (he surrender, beggars nil

description. The bowls of joy and "drunk-
en jubilation, coming from JiO.OOO throats,
made up a sound scarcely less than when,
two dny.- before, IS pjtees of nrlillery ond
lO.IIUI) ,-ir,;,!l arms wen. (-buttering the nirin
one hideous chorus. The officers of tho
Confederates were generally gentlemen, nud
behaved as such; but as for the comme
soldiers and their course, that evening,
ilon' t believe il innld he equalled ,V ere all Io

to bo turned loose for a general carnival.-
Whisky, of course, wns there— in men
brains, in their eyes, brandished in bottle

Enlloping "like mnd" along Iho slrot.,
oorsely bellowing over the grand victory!

cursing, blaspheming, yelling, bubbling,
hurrahing—laying in tbo gutter, insulti"

pris-on.-'i--, omirreling nni.mg friends—-tl ..

and more did whisky—the grnnd moving
spirit (bat won Iho battle, and then rejoiced

Very true, scarcely a hundred of nil the
Confederate troops were uniformed-
ly two hod guns nlikc—no two exhibited (bo
some trnppiugs. Here went one fellow in a
shirt of brilliant green, on his side an iw-

cavalry sabre, in his belt two navy
rs nod a bowio knife, and slung from
older a Sharp's rifle. Kightliy his

S another, upon whoso hip dnngti d n

light medical sword, in bis hand a double-
barreled shot gun, in bis hoot nn immense
lythe, on his heel the inevitable spur, bi-

wbole nppenrnnce from tattered boot, (h rough
which gi.:ed audaciously bis toes, indicating
(bat the plimdorings of many n different lo-

cality make up tbo whole. Generally Iho
soldiers were armed with eho( guns orsouir-

•3
; some bad old loci: iniiskels, a few

niu guns, and o(bers Sharp's or May-
rifles, while all, to the poorest, lind

The very elite of tbo Confederate forces
were there—Generals Price, Rains, Slack.

Parsons, Harris. Green, Hardee, were nil

there—Colooels Saunders, 1'ayn, Beal, Tur-
ner, Craven, Clay, and, iu ehort, I believe

tbo balance of tho 35.000 men, nil cither

j or majors, ns I was introduced (o

who was not either the one or the

he treatment extended by the <'
i l ("•!.- r

-

officers to tbo prisoners was both bu-
o nnd courteous; they protected them,

when possible, from insult nnd plundering,
nnd ns much as possible extended to them
tho courtesies with which n chivalrous ene-

my always treats n conquered foe.

I saw one case Lhnt shows the Confederate
ityleof lighting. An old Tcxnn, dressed ill

buokskin and armed with a long rille, used

go up to thn works every m,lining about
,

ren o'clock, carrying his dinner in a (in

pnil. Taking a good position bo bnnged
' the Federals till noou, then rested

n'e his dinner, and resumed opern-

isix p. m-i when lie returned home
cr and a night's sleep. The next

day a "little before seven, saw bin., dime r

nnd rifle iu baud, trudging up street hi lo-

gin agnin bis regular day's work—nm) in

this stylo he continued till tho surrender.

But little damage wns done to the city,

—

Col. Anderson's iiou.-o was literally sprinkled

n-ith grape ond musket shot, and tbo brick

a south of the College was burnt to

ground ! another lost its roof nnd
(eots ; while all iu that immediate neigh.

litre ;ntb.

Booth turned over tho leaves of tbo vol-

ume. It was tbo colleotcd works of Cole-

ridge, Shelly, nnd Kents.

"Did you over rend," said he, Shelley's

argument against the use of animal food, at

the end of ' Queen Mab?'"
" Ingenious but not satisfactory."

"To mo it is satisfactory, I have long

boon oonvinoed that it is wrong to lake the

life of nn animnl for our pleasure. I cat no

animal foud. There is my supper "—point-
ing to n plate of bread. And, indeed,"

continued be, " I think the Bible favors

this view."

Then ho recited ono or two pieces bear-

ing on tbo snnii'S'ibjeot, closing with Byron's
lines to his Newfoundland dog.

"In connection with that poem," ho con-

tinued, " a singular evout Once happen, :d to

me. 1 was acting in Petersburg, Virginia.

Tin- Forward .Tlovotncnt nt Wash.
ingtoii-Ttie General Tendency,
George Wilkes, writing from Washing

ton on Iho 13th, speaking of the ad vane.,
movement of our grand Army of tho Potc-
lliao the other day, says :

The rebels beheld tho movement irith JLs.
may, nnd yielded to it; but, after three
days of moody oh. ervnt ion. they determined
to test tho resolution of our line. Thoy
advanced in strength, on Saturday, in the
direction of Prospect Hill, apparently with
tho view of making an attack, and drove
our piokets rapidly before them. General
fllctnl!, whoso division was tbo nearest, at
once formed into line of battle, and, sup-
ported by a strong force of artillery and
cavalry, began a responsive movement,
while the divisions ,( U-iieruls Smith, Por-
ter nnd McDowell also prepared to tnko on
active part, should an extended battle fol-
low. The rebels, however, gazed wisely on
this vast perturbation of our moss-, and,
having amused themselves by Kinging a few
shot from their foremost batteries, oil of
which were short ot range, fell hack nnd de-
clined the opportunity. It is plain they do
not intend to give us battle on the ground
between our present lines and Foirfax Courl
House

; nnd it is also plain, that tho stop to
Lewinsvillo sufficiently menaces their tnniu
position to oblige them to fall back to Cen-
troville. That it is the intention of Gooe-
i"l MiOlellnn to follow them ns they retire
there ran he but little doubt, nnd those win-
ding to the philosophy of retribution, may
now reasonably calculate upon seeing th,
great bnltlo of tho Union fought upon the
already famous triougle of Monnssus.

Allotment Tickets.
Tho Pnymnstcr General of the nrmy has

prcpnred the form of the "separnto roil," uj
which to bo entered assignments of pay by
soldiers to their relatives or friends at home.
A copy of Iho form is given below. It will
bo seen that each company nnmes n rcspom
ihlo person who receives from the Paying?.
er General the sums "reserved" ornssign-
ed by the soldiers, and distributes thtm to
the persons iu whoso favor tho assignment

ALLOTMENT IMM.L Of CWIfANV — . — ncoi-
MENT, — VOLUNTEERS.

no, the underpinned, members el' Company—

,

el" the — Regiment ot State Volunteers,
I, it, ;.. r ..-'(licit nnd direct the l'uyjuuator of uj'l
regime ot to reserve frem our monthly pay Ui
amount tot oppoiite to our name*, the snuie. to bo
transmitted to fur diatribolionto the person*
respectively indicated by in n-: n;jigaees :

I

ill to,

irks of tho

mder ; and a

c blackened,

r imagined.

—

sfou ...I-, i,-,ing bo v

les from the

ow, He was taken care of. lh~ d< ran.-.

meut proved to be temn.irary, and hii re l

turnod in a few days. He soon lo!

tho city. But boforo ho weut nwuy bo sou

tbo following note, which I copy froi

original fuded paper, now lying befor

» Theatre, January 13, 183-1.

C rat r I'm I ackniiwlcdj;iaen

attention to

Although I n

loilCl'lll III

. . ..esdoy nif
idoua nud Ji;Ouavinced yi

_. videos to tho rem cause oi mans
bitter de^radution, yet 1 fear humnn roeana lo

redeem mm aro now fruitless. Tho fire must
burn nnd PrnuieUioua endure hn agony. The
i'. Htik'Mce of Aje:i must oouio nijain, ere tht- lav-

age will be tuughliinirijuity Uod bless you sir!

J. II. JilOOTll,"

Cerlaiuly I niuy oull this "an odd adven-

ture" for a young minister, less than a\s

months in bis profession. But il left on my
mind a very pleasaut impression of this

great tragedian. It may bo asked why he

borbood
contest.

The dead of the Federals v

till the ucst day after tho hui

loathsome sight than th

js corpses I never saw i

seventy horses were nlso killed. These,

rore as hideous and disgusting in many
respects ns the poor remains of humanity
thnt lay about them— nil poisoned the air

with tho stench of decomposition, and

shocked terribly the sensibilities by Iheir

,tly wounds, their agonized positions,

and loathsome evidences of decay which
raoEerlxed them all.

LLt ME KISS JIL» ton IIIS MOTHER."—
s is the title uf o beautiful nud pathetic

ballad, tho words and inusie composed by
Mr. George Kuukel, the popular manager
of the Museum. The song iu its sentiment

founded upon a fact which occurred a

few years since in Now Orleans, at the time

the yellow fever was devastating tho city.

A. young man, interesting in appearance

and a stranger in the city, lay upon bis death

bed at tho Charity Hospital, when tbe nurse

of the ward, although a stranger to tbe dy-

ing man, with a mother's tenderness stoop-

ed over him in bis Inst moment?, osoluitniiig,

"let mo kiss him for bis mother," pressed

her lips to his cold and clammy brow.

We give the above incident iu illustration

of n ridiculous counterpart which clinic un-

der our observation yesterday nftcrnoou,

nenr this office ; A poodle dog enmo run-

ning up Bulliuioro t-lrcot, nud when nenr

Calvert was seized with a lit and staggered

iuto n gutter, A large crowd of persons

quickly assembled, and various were tho

-,,,-,, - ,.m.u. ul for hi- i< lief, lleforo

tbo crowd, and bending over th

claimed in a touching mnnuer, ' t- t m< ki--

biiu for bis mother." The absurdity of Iho

movement caused a mar of I" igbti i to burst

from tho bystanders. Tho Zo Zoo turned

tho uu'unul over once or twice, ami walked

away, wbiatliug "Tho Girl I Left Dehinil

itQ/'— Baltitru/'e Clipper.

Kentockv Battles.—Wu are happy to

inform our readers, upon undoubted author-

ity, thnt nil the reports published iu tbo pn-

pers of bnttlcs and bloodshed in the neigh-

borhood of Hatboursvillo nnd Cumberland

Gnpi uie Utterly false. Such is also the

case with regard to tbe battles reported in

the eastern portion of Kentucky. The only

safe rule for tho people (o follow is to be-

hove nothing published in tbe Lincoln news-

papers.

—

Frankfort Yeotnan.

I hereby certify that the above document was
ned nnd executed by the p.irrien therein named
my pref ence.

Dated ,
, 186—,

Captain of Co, — . — Regimoor,
'

State Volunteers.

The following is nu extract from tho offi-

cial order;
ignaienl of pay will l.e made ou a getii.

rate roll, eimiUr : the anneied form, to bo cxe-

lerripion of tho captain er ini.

r of tho recruit at tbo tiroo of
the soldier in cainp. When
luent roll is to be trnuemitlcd

lenerul, by whom Iho deduc-

oneueh eubs-equont pay roll,

and the aggregate amount of each euiupaiiy'ii a-;

siunmctit will be transmitted by him (o the dis-

tributor named ip the roll, together with a copy

EUNNISQ tub Blockade at WoitPOLK.
-A correspondent of the Philadelphia ln-
iiircr writing from Fortress Monroe on
aturduy says :

"Two schooners ran the James lliver

blockndo last night, nod made cood tho poss-
Trom Kichmondlo Norfolk. Every dny
an, with o good ednss;, see vessels come
of Norfolk, and, by keeping close in

shore, run up James River, despite the email
Boats from the vessel; stationed ot Newport

point. Wo are cipeoting every day
e the Yvrfctoni nud JiazesiGum come

down tho river, ond make another attemrL
to get into Norfolk,"

North Carolina Gkebu Tea,— The
Washington (N. C.) Dapaleh aunouncc;
that Mr, Shelby Spencer, of Iiyde county,

had succeeded in raising ten or,' twelve

lushels of green ten—the veritable China
oa—on his premises the present year. The
seed wns obtained yean ago from nn Eng-
lish Captain, nnd the Dispatch thinks thnt

Mr. Spencer's eipnrimont demonstrntes tint

it cau be successfully raised in North Caro-

lina It is said to make a beverage nearly

canal to China lea.

As Official Defaulted, in Iowa..—
Tho Iowa Stale Register says that Tbos.

Sargent. United States Receiver ot Foil

Dodge, is a defaulter in the sum of S4,30i',

aod upon tbe arrival of P. P. Wilson, spe-

cial ngent of the Trcnsury Department, ho

not only refused to make any effort to settle,

EF"rho Government has just sent au

agent to Europe to buy blankets and other

winter clothing, which our manufacturers

cannot furnish, for the army. In tbe course

of thirty or forty days thoso ortiolos may
.. . • tils country. It has been known for

a. lone lime that a large army was being

._.._ id, nnd, in tbo usual course of tbs

spheres, winter might bo expected. Tbi.i

late provision shows more hindsight than
" irosight,—Cincfiinafi Gazelle.

JoirsllnowN.Jii.—At I'ler, laud. Ohio, are en*

...imped nearly one hundred men, raised by Cnpt.

doha Brown, jr, nnd intended for Borneo as

jliiirpilmulers ill the Third Kansas regiment, (J-:

Jmuei Montgomery, cumronndiog. They are a

pn-hi-d bud) ol in., ii niasi) ..i' whom hiiro. already

nerved in Iho Uireo uiejithj
1

levy. Tliey leji"

L'le.elnnd Monday evening aad reach this citr

en Monday evening cost, and from hero will

proeeed lo Kan;:n tojoin ttn-ir regiment The

officer* of the company aro as follows: Joan

Browu.jr., of Jefferson. Uliio, L'jplain ;—BW-
wick, ill Kauia.1, I-'irst. n'i,l ijceree If. Hoyi.el

Muwai'limotL-i, Si-ouml Lieutenant-:. Mr. Hoft

> ram •:mbored ai

o Virginia- "

„, VV-il-L,.-
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War Si I ti| In "- " Ni»ti«U I

Col- TnmiAs Francis Meaoeier in n t

•ent fpecch In New York, soys:

"War it indeed n dreadfullji.il

been paiulcd by

; it hu
md (hi) puel; but war

u Iuium. The speaker

,,.,,..., ,| |,, i'„,.n.h nor-, jiii J « Mil lli'i In'] Ih-cu

"sITrceof.lreuBlhloKhKlund."

Wu Pill not slop to criticize this nud oth-

«r similar expression iu said speech, hut for

Iho sako of Iho argument, admit their cor-

rectness. Bccnuso n nation moy strengthen

itself, or destroy itself either, by wurs ; nud

tka latter result is shown to be tho most fre-

quent, ns may bu found iu nil history.

Hut if we wont n war to strengthen onr-

selves, Iho armies now in the Geld can be

osed mcsl successfully f»r such a purpose.

It is now very ovidenl, lrom a si* mouths'

trial, (but our armies urn not overanxious to

destroy ono nnothor. Tbo common sol-

diers who uinkn >ip tho mnsa of those two

snnrmoua armies buTO no personal grudges

agaiust enoh otbor to settle, und being as

intelligent in matters pertaining to our

troubles as many of those in civil or mili-

tary positions, who hold those grudges,

thor would bo maob more likely to come to

a harmonious settlement of our differences

aould they meat in posooful consultation.

—

Brave us theso moo arc, and no man out of

iho uriny is courageous enough to duubt the

eourago of oar people, they still are more

•r loss impressed with a lingering idea that

all has nut been douo whiuh might have

been dona by those in authority. North and

South, to prevent in due season, this lerri-

hlu wn.slo of lifu uud property.

Tbo great labors of tbo orators and edi-

tors in bulb tactions, bos bm-u to stimulate

their followers by highly colored exaggera-

tions to n more hostile feeling ngujnsl each

Other, and thus awaken a moro malignant

feeling and a bloodier strife and thus over-

come the antipathy of blood, which now is

so evident, and wbioh lends to prolong a

war that is nil destructive to oar common in-

terests.

Now, if this war is one to strengthen us,

let as do as England or any European pow-

er woaid do—turn tho Northern Army into

Canada and tho Southern Army into lleii-

eo, and after driving all Europo off the North

A . , mi Continent, settle our affairs on tho

best terms that euligbiooid statesmanship

would die lute. Thusuuited io a common in-

terest against Europe, wo should defeat her

mnchinution and pluoe ourselves nt ones OS

ike grnut power of tbo- earth. Such a

proclamation totho two armies would bo re-

ceived with cheers from tho gulf to the

Lakes that would maku this oontinout shako

as with on earthquake, nud no man, wo con-

scire, would shout louder or longer, nor

mora i.r : v. h than Col. Mf.agheu himself.

Then tbo uewtstrill£<j Of tbo nation would

be touched and.would vibrate over the whole

glob.', and «itti the exoopttun of England,

franco nnd Spain, there would bo a world's

amen to such a conBumutiun.

Tho Armiea North and South are large,

enough for all these purposes, and they

would not halt on Iho way for another I itled

ounnon or another ambulunco, nor stop Io

hunt masted batteries hy unfortunate [lickol

skirmishing.

Cuuuda would richly pay tho Northern
eebi, enormous nsit is i.lreudy. and' Mexico
will nay that of the South, and thus will'bo

nvuided tbo Greatest of all our troubles, it

peace was declared to-morrow, between the

Uo sections. Thi* .in not only a foible
escape from our misfortunes, but if once
fairly WE in molioh. nothing could stop the

roll of publio sentiment toward its consum-
mation. The limidily of the publjo press

and tho dereliction of tbo people iu spread-

ing truths bef.iro tbo publio is the greatest
misfortune of the times, but as wo are still

(o live and bo a people of some soit

under some form of government, why not

ocdly end calmly look our misfortunes in

the faoe, nnd prepare means and aooumu-
loio intelligence equal to the emergency 7

To nave ourselves is our imperative duly,
and if na cannot, or should not do it in ono
Direction, aro wo Dot men onough to seize

pon another, and mako it tell with uner-

lu Europe without disguise, thut, our rupid
growth, and liberalized sentiments were
each day becoming moro and more dnnger-
•ne lo Europe, and our destruction as our

grrol lalton, has become a matter of nrces

-ity to the governments of central Europe

•iball we, therefore, ruah on blindly to on

own ruin, fall in the trap set for us, and ex

piato our ignorance and Imbecility on lb

altar erected by their hands 1 They admi

that they cannot oonqaer os, bnt they hopi

to push ua into tho sublime apeotaolo of

ounquering ourselveB.

They saw funatioism growing among onr

people and corruption rupidly creeping in-

to our legislative Halls, nnd they were sen-

sible enough to know that no free people

could endure long under such fatalities.

—

But this civil commotion is tW opening tho

people's eyes to both theae publio crimes,

und whilo wo admit tbo possible good re-

sulta, and tho puuisbmenta due our f.irget-

fulncas of that "eternal vigilance" which

ulono secures publio liberty and official vir-

tue, yet wo mutt not sleep over the preci-

pice that yawne to eugulph us and blot out

uur very national existence, and deprive us

of the means of rcotifying onr crrora and

grasping anew our floeliug gloriea.

Let ns, therefore, "never give up the

.-hip," but as new dangers spring up, seize

rjaw rspedicnU
| aa death loses bulf its ter-

rors if stricken down in tho faithful dis-

charge of duties to tare the floating wreck.

Brink Rascality—DIsgrncetal cor-
ruption ill Hie Illinois L,-i iM.e

We gavo last week, n small taste of the

corruptions in the Now York Legislature,

corruption! that should link forever inte

otter darkness all men who were concerned

in them. So great was tbo indignation ol

tho bribery, tho open purchasing of

i the l l ther.

selves, that some very prominent men in

ihat slate, hinted very strongly at a revolu-

tion to overturn the whole State Gorornment,

wash out the laws and orimes with them and

1,-c-tnbhsti the c;»vernmmt de novo, and try

tho next generation wilh the hope that they

would bo an improvement on the present,

This week wo copy from the Chicago

Tribune an article on the viilanies of the

Illinois Legislature, that outstrips all foi

ISnnk trioks to securo legal idoiauity for

swindling Iho publio by their issues -I

baseless promises to pay.

Wo do hope tho good peoplo of Iilino

will bo ton smart to be caught in suoh

trap. Next week will test the ability of

her peoplo to shake off 6uch on incumbus o."

fruud and deception.

Tho nrtful duilue by wbii-b ihe schemers wbi
ant up lbs new Bjuk Liw ahout to be submitter
" ilir |jc>|,lb., hn|". ! riiiik" il ncee|itnhk> tu Hit

niiili'ii„E vdI.t. nt lilt b. u t-quulli'd only hy tbi

devicH which the (n.m..-|» oi Uie Lre>ini|>luii 0»u

IVrniury li

i of tl .

i.-c.'|.t tlieir l.judiivoik. The low.ici

Fuljin:ti>jil tu Iho ptoplejn th,-se

the Hairliiij; Law uii u S|,e.-ie II.l-

t.picr .1 "Again lW
tf Law, on a Specio Balis"—a tunaiug form of

n.ird» by which (he qpponeoti "f Hit' ahaurd and
i( iqu.tiiu-mi-wiireaiedfclar^dhj implication—all

hviee Mijipod-d to favor a lVnikiug Law uf some
wir — t- be in favor of baliklufl without apei'ir

Urn th i dodge shall nut avail them.
Tuu law Bon Kutuu lull .vjrjterat SpringG^ld

hy a parcel Of oubiden in the lobey, Hut with

oliei, becouse thfy are no ipumceht of mnney ai
iiiy olhareet of bunted men, but ns a mull.T of

mlliy uf capital bears iuQniteiimal pruportiuu

itily and iuiprrfictlj eniiaiJerid; p^.-jid witli-

iut |iruper riuuiiiiiitiun ur il.tut^, prrh.-u-i witli-

Ut erer havini; bern rwid hy a fourih purt ot ihe

i.iiiiinutiuii, [jriites thai then- in now belore tbo
leiiple, with the aopa tb.it thi-y will ndupt it, one
if the very u/onX enuetioenUi Ibnt mer Ji-KrJfJ
hi. |.'iii-bti.,n .,1 III i.. It in m II.,. tirbi plat..,

I iiitermiQjble bnglh, and is with difticuky un-

derjlood— a'ltiulliludu of words covered up from
bany elamlauiimi its im"l dio^crouii parts ; it is

no kiih wbtiteKr a bill for banking un a spe-
li.:-i.— i(i,T" being in it oo pruri.mp- ebitli

rami. mil ol' lpccio on hiiiid ; Ihe etjum-n »hii.'b

m lo enlotca preuipt rul|uaptipa in coia are
io. oad li.ible to double cu '

leer-,lbeuggreyatec..nufrni^arcr.Oiiu<«i-ilU..!ll.

bank organm-d
vii-got bold of

iturina Iriik—
urything lo ma

vsneo, (hi. name J. m tl

) wrote Ui niio'brr, itlu

ire retpunuibilii) In tho

igly framed; iihy Ibu uli
laaciwereouillted; why,illll)i

lanking, three Is niitowuidui
ui i.i ui i pi-, i.-. e.t.> tl,(> i,-ili.|]ijiieiii i'laiii-B aro ot
• can-: nhi tl ilii.iriij tnJnniiett^e ennd ahj'
ih-u untlhe eupitul nndbalftho amount <i

Iho iI.-jl.9iIh, li r-iriL-i'dod— j ;\-jj ,,f Uoinj; hil*

H' r the "bin tbine."
' Wuhout tliew citra

•rdmary fcaturro, oo ipi'uulaluri ui|h Uo no
would van* forward lo buyout what Ibe i|«i
''<"" " i- ]l u-m-J *>*• •«"rrJ. and Iho " hi

lliini:
' u.nilJ t.,il io ,i,l,l il. ,-1,.,-,-t, J reward

We HI Ihe pri.plr(»ud our con. mnl and ur
vorjin* tiJ. lily U. IhKir intrre-K in t|,i. ma ttor i

bankiug, entitles us to their ooalidou or) that Ihm

s .rhfme etob..rati'dnlth,-ireieeTi«e, and Shut the)
muit par for tbo ore thing" if they pvriuil il Iu
gn ii l>i ci^-mtioB We entreat them to -rt tht-ir
imI hi diuppriinoii-in u)«>n it al the tiolls, and
trust to the Stale Convention to d-ul wilh tmn
bjnk question

is grow. I of I. 4rigb.li
>r irrepeatable lranchi;M- Tbry ai

™ben we say that noihing which llli s bui evei
il'l'rmcd hi... ..-ulii-da, dcmrin-tiii]) t<i their in

T—ti. uwekiow thai thin ihir.a-tbia "btglhlhg'
-will. It is anlul, ennning and mohirrou.! 11,

lot delud-d hy the form ,.f rhe t.tliers traitfa III.

leaemeti »,ll |,fl tutf tu have at all Ihe poll.

>ul ruteagarDit it. To do so, rrmemberilun thi,

a Spit* foil* "

It ishnrdto work knowledge into some

.men's bruins, and to such truth is always
distasteful; hut tho slum realities of war
will open many On eye to the truth, that

nothing else will, Error.misropresctitiition

and downright lying, divided tho nation into

sections—the quarrel of tho sections preeip-

ititcd us into wnr. and it is folly, to ever

look for penco nud a country again until

our peoplo learn to believe tho (rulA, and
nothing olio. Lisb-n to no orator, rend no

puper which does not strive to convey to

you the (ruth, and nothing bnt tho truth,

and o publio sentiment will soon ho created

that will go fur to restoro order, establish

penco nnd ro-instate our most unfortunate

country.

Tho following coming ns it dope, from a

high republican source, will open tbo eyes,

wo hope, of a good many now "stune- blind. 1
'

A Lilllr .iQ-ht on Lnnr'i Opcrnlloni.
Nut a bills wonderment has bron eleited by

,Vfl>t.mt General Tnows. 1

. ulluMun. lo the uial-
tiriilinenl of Ui.i.m in.-n hy f; ( i,.T.il Lane's force
In Banlhwrtl Missouri, ia his teller ot in'truo-

tlani lo Fremunt, and by hit requeit that the
ubuies be corrected promptly. In muny cases it

has been receiied on an eihiaition of uienn fpite,

in which imbecile dotage is apl to indulge to
warda ill regulated vigor, and has been Hen, Ij

rebuked by Ibe preu. Io others it tins been eet

down to the nccount ..f tho imiul imlillcrener In
inteHigetiee of any kind, which pri-vuiU in Wn«h-
inv'on. IJut we bnre reliable evidence Ihuttbe
,\,'j nail General a admonito.n ivas not miilinied
ur uncalled lor, and Ibat Lane's wen, either
llirmigh hi* ,-,il|ni(.h- e iiai.ee ur n-arcely let!

culpable ''
md Uni Sl.,1

iders are well aequuinted isilb

(if .Mr Si. bio, .if tbu city, and know that no

inls may be received wilh mure nnh.-nii.iiing

lfideoev. For s-'Lue years they have been m.-
i in ?f .ili.i.-irrn .Mi-.i.iiri, ivbere Ihet are
II known ai devoted Unionist*. We h,^ be-

e us tivu letlers from one of lh« broth.Ti li. Ins

,
tires In this city, nt course not intruded (cr

id therefore free from any piiruimp
,. Lane

lull, e.'l:il'lir!i llie iin[..iila!i..iis
I n,[il

:

.i-,l u, 1 h.uniL.

Ofihecondut-l.if Lane's men, be *jy
jte of Octuber ad. Monads, Vernon cuui

ty, Missouri :

MotlKDS, VSKSOH Co., Mo., J

OcloherJd, lefit. (

c.itllo and horses are yet saft>, o

''»IV
euki ng.>. The)ips i lole her six u

. . u been doing loul work, I tell

di-r. Had such a man as Mnjor «tur((H been op-
niinied by tti» Inderal (j'meniinent to ennmund
be triiips in thii riginn. 'lungs would now wear
lillerout urpccl. But Dill Those, noted sciHlnd-

els, Jilu Lulie. M.iiI(;,,i j. Jeiit.iiun. &e., wbn
iru a euriu to any c-niiiir), ure io ci.mioaud, uud
lueh a lime as ho bare bud uf it!

About eU ur taten neekn ago a party af Fedft-

al troops came down lrom Knr.-as, and after
,.iilioB o jiarn nf ii-c^HHuiiistf, r"iooiilled vari-
i,« donredaiiimi, a few of which 1 will inen-
loa. Tbey burned M.Nell'. mill and IN,- briJar
ivpr the Litllo Osage, aud thuugh tins McNeil is

i Uaiou man, and has boon t ti realened lime und
igain by tho tecewiuuisU, yel tbuy hute robbed
Into ul nearly all bis hOti.es, cattle, carriages, 4c,
and forced his negroes lo nccntiijiany them.—
S-une uf them even tried iu ride their horses into

lis houfe. Other Union men tuflered iu the

(.line |irojir>rli<,[). On" Unii.p n hud-ly esenp.d
.nib bis hte, mi'l probably wouldn't have d.m
I be had nut had a copy ef il.c M. l.ni.i. Denio-

Mr. Austin (nhom )on know), a Union man.
,™ called nut ol his houte and sin. I, the ball tn-

knig efleet in liia band uud Ihinh— it first (truck
'I and gljiiei'l d.m n" uril. ,,r, in nil iimhatiil-

i would liavetlni.k Imn in Iho hrcart nnd
killed him. He now, buneuT, is abnuj Well.

Tbo Federal troops hero take every aVp,ro they
n [ay their bands on, whellier ho heLmy* |„ n

slimonv ii en
a dark-r Kr

a kndigiia

stuek taken I'rum tho I'n-

et. from a reliable pourec,

ntly denied iu bis recent

pwabfa; than we'baro been disposed n. believe
n-.ibie. lliilrn t ei have been prnelieed bejinnl
loubl, on I'oinn men. and ive can only h"|n>'ll.iil

Lano prnuitlrd it Ihtonuli ignomnre of ihv char-

ctur mY the rialim*, v,bich i« tittle lohlicn-dit.
r in entitu ignumnce that they wero practiced at

* I -^^

Tbo river from Dodn's Ferry to Ihohat.

tory opponlte, Is only one mllo nud three.

.|uurlera wide, slid ynu will observe ihnl (111

'Uler, for o considerable lenglh of the rivei

here tho hiitterles nrn ereetod. ahonl* fin

bout onn-third of tho breadth on the Mary-
md shove, in consequence of which piiafl>

ig vessels oonnot avoid being within blaic

ingo of tho butteriei. Tho position

f tho bstteries and their number accomil
ir the sputtered Datnre of the enemy's lire

u Hie Pawnee on Wednesday morning.—
Sbo wns. in foot, completely eufiluded.

TbO ' nl'lu I-
1 Aid - tll ,,-lj..

That we may more fully enlist the eym-
putbles and co-oporation of tho todies ol

Columbus, it has been deemed advisable tu

inve the Constitution of " The Soldiers' Aid
iociely " printed, with Ihe names of ohi

ere—hoping that if it meet the npprobu-

ion of the public, oil who tan, will eucour-

go ns by their personal labor nnd influence.

a PrelsJer,

Section I. This Society shall be called "The
Soldiers' Atd Society uf C'ulumbus."

b.'C. B. The bhjeot df Ibis Sooitty shall bo to
hiImIi relief to ihe nich ord wouuded soldiers
id uilura .it our army and navy, under the di
elion of, und as an ouiillary In the United
ti'es National Banttoij CeniuiuJoD at VTasb

ington.

Tho officers <if this Society shall eonsi't
- "- -ideut, two or more Svc-

n-iunesi, a i mature r, and ol the foliating ci-m-

1st. A committee of Ihreo lo solicit auhacrip-
lii.ru and colli rib utioni.

2d. A cumuli t tee of tiilcen tomake purchases,
nod eipeud or ute the luuds of thu Society fui

urryiDij but its olj-cts iu such manner as Ihe
Sueii'lj tlull direct, -r iu I tie at^encu of iustruc-
tioua, as ibo committee shall deem l.esi—such
C" Hi lee |'i be railed Ihe Llecnlne (.''Uiiniltee

See- 4. The Seeretarin aud Treasurer shall
report un Iho third Thursday of-web inc-mb, u

ibe tiuiuof eleclion shall direct— lo hnld thru
ropcLiivo uiiiecs one year, and until their sne-
cessors shall be ejected.

Si-e. (i Tiie Booietj shall hold a mooting as of-
lenusoncoa day, from IU U. IQ A.M.. lor Ibo
purp.it* of uialuiuj up inch article, a* ar* Deeded
lor th* ciiuiturt ol the nuk aud wounded in uur

See. 7. The FiceiiliveOommiltoe mny.in Ibeii
discretion, uto any amount of the contnbutioin
ielu-(,el; tur the hospitals io Ihe limits of uui

Sec. 8. This Society will receive and distribute
utiuns Hi

hi any purt ui the Stale.

-tilule a p irt of th

prater syi operation.

Any persuns ftKning their namiF,
[.leileirit tl

See. 11 Seven
olli.en, shall coutlitulo u

miorunj to iu busiae a in absence of a full otlend-

Mn. Wm, Df.nsisos, President
" W. E JPK. Vice Fresiduat.
" H. Norlon, Treasunrr.

Sins my mm:, <Ji>rre.|'iiii<iiiig Secrotnry-
Miss MaiiV DiHtumi, Uecordiny Secretory.

FtfilXTIve CtlMMITTKC—Slra. S. M. Smith,
rs Coil, Mes. Houston, Mrs. Ls.nvi. Ilei I, Mrs.

Win. Rnbird*. Mrs. J, & Hall, Mrs. Mi.rfwn.
'Irs. J. Wet more, Mrs. Gen. M IVir-uiu Mis.
o.)iuir. Mrs. H Niihle, Mr*. R. W. tailor.
Irs. Dr. McMillan, Mrs. Isaac. Aston, Mrs
:-.e.kes. Ml. Aldnch. Mrs. Henry Noble,
bail man ul Committee.

Tho circular of the Society will be out

lis week—the generous donation of Mr. It.

evins, who both furnished tho paper md
rioted ono thoutoud of them for ns— to

horn Ihe sincere thanks of the Society ore

no. W. E. DotlERTV, ^tc'y.

thePuto.
io from thnt city, mys :

" The most paudrrous item of the Fopplie*
eklj cmitnirted f.r, itupected and sent t,. Km
"lift " "i» "a Ihe Pi.tumae. n, me.it. ,n kind
.d |;roj...riloa about na l.ill.iws; I UiHI brls lues,

pork, 1,700 brl* eitra me<s beef. 3J tans bacon
side-, da. ul siiioke.l l.anii. and (u duly prized
delieac) I f-lo hrl'. pieki»d b,et tunfues—of tile

first quality. Or-iivul.-iit nnd nulri s iniscel-
' inii-s there ar« ],r,0U bushels of white beuns
or..„el, so^estiveol a certain V.it.hee di-I.J.

.i->0 h.i.h,'ls„f s|,lit |,e..- (|,.il,.lablu iosuiiu),
6J,ilW pounds of ri,-o ami .'ll.l.u p.nind- uf ..Lite

lint con. hominy. The (..rhinnj; q.,.iliti,-sof clt.-e

re r-cogiiz-dm Hie purvtiiK 70,tK)U pounds
{in, and ^ii,lhtU|."in„l6oiii.ea_„„er., 1B t.-d,.„d
round. 'The drink thai cheers, but not iuebri-
tes.'il provided fur by 4.L00 pounds of tea.
reeo, oniony und s-mcbonH ioeq'Ml p'irpnrlt.ioa.

'o g^ retell botb ihess. Iibi erjgm. iBU.Utlll pounds
I'drj. Iie,ht jelii.n sii h-.ir am connidured nut ton
liberal an allowance; uml U.O'HI e.,li..,M more of
saccharine matter is furnished ill the nhnpe of
;o„J ueli.--.es. -,r .imp. os o toncotnltahl lor the

ice, uul bu.ihstmr ail, I h-alihy in .ulier relation..

'TI.esoMmr isn^ibd iviih only one steles
f preterved fruit. w i.:..i«

r, Is si

mpertic
.Bdu o.rd,"

Woallnde lo dried upjileJ, of uJJkh

,
.ndsaro weekly forwnru-il. Taaifttr-

dabluli,! eonclii.l.s Willi 40U.0«0 pounds of

tl., quality pilot bread."

Add to Ibis tho provender for 20.000 to

U0 (WO homes daily, say 12 Ibis of liny md
I 'J .]'.!, riant" init.s, astlie mtion* fur each lior e,

md niiy one can see thut tho blockade of

he Putomiio, up which inosl of lite aupplioa

tome, will eoon compel Gen. WcCLELLAN
o attaok tbo enemy in his strongholds.

I What Im the IUaii<-

M>. .Gbeeley raya of the Uni
ana in New York, that;

.iks very prnhuhle that noiqnj; all Ibe

Kuiihlho pre

uiiy. ir( fftWI jur&irf in

•tlsttaf wijnUun rr,

'•irMwiBt'.Y™ Vork.
.1 the tn-tn-ts ullt iu linn

I""
rlioi, nf (Ai, toTt I

,f llieui n ,11 iULteedio

nd Ileforni. ohlch di.l

tovffit* the gTial.

lievnlhatnejiher

,!'.:..

U MouM IA.y n« r/.

wi give ui a ul of luanly njjitr.ri un
Wtnlatietg in the Lcgiilaiurt eompbaii i\f

unit/, if will aut As mrpriiiiif Tlir.rc it ru
"ial l/i« irltuli adl lii.jiUj) troaatd by

j) ftMsuule H"°J <" il-w- fa Uc

primpeclive re.ult tUt molt rciprrtMt gra
lriniltih(j Ja.Eii

politician., auc
efficieully."

ProcliiDiutioiiof «ro. JnlniaiouM
Ibu

| t, f HeuiucKy.
Whereas, the armed occupation ..f a part

of Eootucky by the Uuited Suites, and iho
preparations which manifest the mientiou of
the bOTerniueut i„ invade th., C'.mfederato
3WteB through lhal territory, have imposed
.t on these fast, as a necessity of self de-
fense, to enter thut Slate and meet ib« in-
vasion upon Ihe best lino for military ope.ru-
uons; and wh.remi, it i s proper that tba
uoiives of the Government uf the Confed-
erate Slates iu lakiug Ibid step should be
lully known lo the world; now. ih.reforo,
I. Albert 8. Jolijutoa, General and com-
mander of tho Wo.torn Uepartnient of ihe
L-onfederate StoU'S of America, do proclaim
that these States have n, U8 miirr |„.j [noil
iroops into Kentucky with no hostile inten-
tion towards Its livuplo, noE do tbey desire
..r seek to control their choice iu r. oard lo
(heir union witheitherof the Cunf.-deruoieo,
ur lo suhjuguto their State or bold il* soil
against their widhes. (Ju tho coutrary, tln-w
d.irn it to ho right of ihe peuulu ul Ken-
tucky to determine- their orru position iu re-
gard to tho Imlligfrrntsj. It is for ihein to
siywhuh.rtlioy willjoin eithor Confederacy
ur maintain a «e.pnrat„ osisteuco lis nu iudo-
pnndcut und sovereign Slate. Tho armed
occupation of their coil both ns to it* ex-
tent oad duration, i.ill therefor,, bo .trimly
limited |,y IUe engencies of nelt-dnlouae on

|
.' ! Ho. C.inl.ilerntO States, Tlieso

Mutes intend to coul'i.iiii to ull il,o rcquiro-
i, Ms < t public luw „i,d internitinnnl nmitr

iiBbetwoui tliemsilvcs and Kentucky, nud,
accordingly, I hereby command nil who ure
subjeol to my orders to pay uutiru mspoot
io tbe rights of property nnd Iho legal au-
thorities within thai State, so fur us tbo
some may be compatible with the necessi-
ties of self-defense. If it bo tho desire of
the people of Kentucky to maintain a strict
and Impartial neutrality, then ihe effort t»
drive out the lawless intruders who seek to
make their Stato the theatre of war, will
uid them in tho attainment of their winhea.
II, as il may not be unreasonable io suppose,
ih'esp people desire to unite their fortunes
wilh tbo Confederate States, to whom they
arc ulriady bound by so many ties of in-

terest, then the nppeurnuco uud aid of Con-
federate Iroops will assist them lo make na
opportunity lor the free and nubined ex-
pression of their will npon Iho subjeol.
Hut if it bo true, which ia not to bo pre-
sumed, that n majority of thoso peoplo do-
siru to udbero to tbo United Subs uud bo-
cuine pnrties to ihe war, then nouo oan
doubt thorijjbtnf [he other belligerent lo
-net lhat war whenever und wherever it may

irngod. Hut harboring no suoh susplo-
i, 1 now declare, in tbo miniu of tbe Gov
llnont which I serve, thut its army will

Ito withdrawn from Kentucky so soon as
ere ahull bo satisfactory evidenco of tbo
istouce und eiecutiou of a like intention

i thu purt of the United States.

Uy (infer of Ihn ('resident of the Confcd-
ule states of Ainerien.

A. S. Joitsbtok,
General dbrnmnndtng the Wesbrn Unpart-

nient of ihe Army of tho Confederal*
Stales of Amerie...

'ioro ol lilt- iluir •>» ul in. Kann-
Viilli-y

uiiixiiis-r
II»:

l'h),l
FIU ,111.1 MOIL ..111 ll.tll.ll. ,l>lll,.

The list of sick aud"wounded suldien at
e hospital in Gullipolis numbers over four

hundred, all from Itosecraus mid Coi's di-
ion. Scleral hundred have been tuken

to Ihe MoViuo Hospital ul Ciuoinnati, Ihora
beiog no room for them hero. How many
more aro yet to como God only knows.

—

Every bout is loaded wilh them. 1 ho proe-
alelitdirClisesecuiS lo bo camp fever, brought
on hy eijiOsUre nud eici-SMVO fatigue in

climbing tdoae wild uieuntuins which seem
i.nly inlelided fur tho wild beust, not for bif-
iliied men. Tho heat during th" duy, and
extreme Ooldot' tho nights, added to the ma-
laria peculiar to thut r.'giou, renders Iho
service there arduous and ileftruotire to lifo

uud health. Nowhere on the line from
Wushiugton to IlausoK do our bravo soldier*

have lo undergo such hardships, and no-
where ura they so badly provided with tents

uud olutbiug. It is ui.iuntruus injustice 10

'ego giilleut men—whilo tho batluliona
ound Wusbingtsni ore Cunift.rlohh-, us they
ould be, nnd doiug nothing, these bravo

fellows are nut ouly made to endure fatigues,

queflt upon the natural state ot th*
ry, hut must endure additional Buffoi-

iur wont of suflioiom eluthiug io shield
from tho weniUer, ot the same thn*

;r<-ut quantities nf it aro rotting in the

i on tliti Ivauaivliii, Yet nobody is to

ii. Will Ibo day ever «me when jus>

;reat euro is taken, lyphu, le.. r u.ny sproud
nuoug our mt.ienn. Tin. ladies of Ualli-

nilis. wilh that syinpulhy for Hollering hu-
uuuity lor which liny ure pioverbiul, crowd
u thu hospital to render any ussislnuoo poss-

ible to these men, rogurdk-HS uf their own
luugi-r. The spirit iu which it is done is

commendable. Tho policy of it is doubtful
I'he hospiiuls, we know, are poorly fur-

liolied with nurses or cooks; indeed, nona
tall. Thu physicians aro doing their ot-

H..81, but what can two men. skillful as thoy
re, effect among so muny ? Government
tOgtil to ui onou provide nurses and cooks,

plenty uf whom cuti be hired iu town—poor
sous. (!" would he glad to euro a lirinz

il. No one, however seeiua authorized
mplny thetn. uud uur women must do it,

lets IhofO men languish aud dio. Hospj.
stores aro needed. The men did not

t:,:.
n tin

I COllec

ought several doien. Yet a Post Quor-
.•riua-ter is in Gullipolis with lurga army
lores under his charge, wilh authority to

;ive Ihese men their coffee, but no cups lo

driuk from. Nobody 10 blame, of Ooorsa.
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DF THE CITIZEN,

(I3f»lVIDUA
rromthrtlli. ]IgUT(N,

Keeeption or Col. Jamt's W. Wall
at tturlingfOii.

Tho release of Col. Wall from Tort La-

Jay i lie, and bis reception on Friday night,

when ho returned to bis family, bis home
nnd numerous friends, produced a rejoic-

ing exceeding everything uver before known
in this city- Notwithstanding tho dienp-

y ointment of n [urge number of pcoplo who
liad assembled at Mount Holly to conto by
railroad, ami from tho severity of a heavy
storm which mado it impossiblo for hun-
dreds of others to leave Beverly, Bridge-
hero'. Hancocns, Columbus, Johnstown,
Jacksonville, and other villages in our coun-
ty, nnil *» with rnnny others in Philadelphia

and I i"l. 'iii'l inaiiy hundred of our own
:ti:.' vre'thui prevented from nttend-

r? tbonsand

' rebellious Baron*, then
o tyrant John, ed »

4ft

poi ailing his reception,

ied upon tbo p!at-

otod him in the full-

effort on the par of so many who had sym-
palhir.ed with ll rtaelf and family, for tho
. !: r :

i erne long, loud, full and
free !'.

preceded by a Inrgo transparency bearing
it words, "Jomm W, Wall, the defend-

r y .

:

.
i bnKiiufion, Welcome Home," with

tho American flag, Tbo carringe was en-

ciroled by n largo number of men bearing

torch-light?, followed by a band of [no sic

and out' hundred torches in a procession oi

over three hundred men.
As the procession moved along, Mnit

street was lilled with men, women and chil-

dren, with almost continued cheering unti

arriving at hi) residence. Here ho mi re-

ceived oy thirty-four little girls, emblemat-
io of tho thirty-four States, dressed in, white,

bearing flowers in profusion, forming two
lines from tho carriage to tho door of his

house. An tbo Colonel renohetl his door,

oor Burlington Cornot Hand poured forth

its notes of "Sweet Home." After I

cheers had subsided, bo thus addressed

My heart is full to night—so full thi

c-an scarce give adequate expression to the

deep emotions that crowd upon mo as I look

oot apou this heartfelt demoiistraliuu-

"What n striking contrast to tho melunohuly
scene, hardly a fortnight turn, when I was
drugged ruthlessly from these step?, torn

mercilessly from the clinging embraces o;

the dear ones ot home, nud consigned to thi

tender mercies of the brutal military des-

potism that rules within tho gloomy walls

of the American Bnstilo. Tins enthusias-

tic reception, my friends; those shouts of
welcome; theso bright and happy faces:

tbeso beautiful flowers strewn in my path-

way by such fair hands ; the cheering light

of those flaring torches, all uuito to con-
vinoe me bow lovingly you bear mo in your
hearts. Such a reception is the more grate-

ful to me because it wears e doable signi/i-

caney. It assures me, in tho first place,

that you, my neighbors and friend;, among
whom I have gone in and out fur go many
years, deeply sympathise with mo in the

ivruogs and outrages to which I have been
subjected. In the second place it is a man-
ifestation as strong as "Holy Writ." that

you beliovo I am wholly innocent of any
charges of disloyalty or any imputations

upon my fair fame as n constitution-loving

citizen. Charges! did I say? Why, my
friends, would you believe it ? from the hour
that I teas taken from my home, Uirough the

long and tedious days of my imprisonment,

up to this joyful moment taken J lookout,

onecmorcas a freeman, ever tliese numerous
kindly gladsome faces, now upturned to

met and cheer me, I hate not been able to

learn icflut those charges are ' I hacc in

vain demanded rf the Uovcmmtnl tlic nature

of the charges, and claimed the constitution-

al privilege of being informed of the nature

end cause of the accusation, and to b* con-

fronted liilA the scitness against me. But
up to this hoar the grave could not have
been marc-silent. Great Heaven! is it pos-

sible that such things can be under a Con-
stitution whose boast it has been that it was
for tho protection of tho inulicnablo rights

of men against all oppression. If this boast
has been in vain then it has " but a name
to live—on outer seeming, to beguile and
deceive—a Sodom apple, a hectic tlush,

painting the cheek upon which it preys."
Tho liberty I claim under that Constitution,
is not tho liberty of Licentiousness—it is

tbo liberty united with law, liborty sustained
by law, liberty regulated by law ; and that
kind of liberty is guaranteed to every man,
high or low, proud or humble, rich or poor,
under all exigencies, whether in peace or
war, und whether that war in foreign, or the

State bo in the fearful throes of civil strife,

if the obligations we enter into to part with
a portion of our absolute rights when we
nssomo the bonds of civil society, be not
complied with, tho Statu must euforce her
remedies against tho citizen only by law.

In this Republio no citizen can be deprived
of his life, his liberty or his property "with-
out duo process of law." He may bo made
to part with all three by tho power of the

State, but that power must seo to it, that in

its eseraisu it docs not overstep tho limits

in which it is appointed to move. If it does
it beeomos despotic, nod then, ooiong men
who know tbeir right*, resistance follows us

naturally as light succeeds to darkness. If

by a single mandate of any Cabinet officor.

in a.Statu loyal to tho Union as this bos
been, and when the courts of law ure open,
you or I may bo lorn from oor homes, with-

out cause shown, and consigned to the
gloomy walls of a Government fortress, th-.

same mandate, only ultered in ita phru^eol
ogy, may consign us immediately to tb«

hands of the eiecutioaer, to deprivo us o:

our properties, confiscating them to tho

State. Tbo right lo have our lives sect

against interference without "duoproo 1

of law," is aqUBUJ gurantoiwl In the bq
clause that protects our liberty und i

property,

Do you koow, my friends, how old th

privileges are. 7 They can trouo thuir lii

ago back to tho days of Iho innikd-oWl
Barons ; and theso feat have stood i

ly upon the lawn* uf Humiymi'd.
those privileges irero born morn
hundred years ogd. They were extorted

g language that hur

through tho long tIbU of ages, and is still

ending in our ears a*, th,- sweetest note
(hat ever Oacno from the clari"0 of Freedom.
I.i-:en to its music, strong aod sweet as it

huunded in the solemn midnight, centorios

"go : " N* freeman shall be seized or im-
prisoned, er deseiied or nuttatred, or in any
ictiy destroyed, nor xrilt tee go upon hin or

send upon him eieepl by the judgment ofhis
peers or by the lau* of lAc land." Our fath-

ers caught the inspiring strain, and It was
prolonged in those 6onoreus tunes sound!

I

torth fri>m our glorious Constitution I

person shall be deprived of life, liberty

prepctty, without due process oflaw." Cher-

ish my friends, these great rights thus

guaranteed to you in your Constitution

;

surrender them ; nerCY allow them to

tm promised or gain.-'id, for they con-
stitute tho Eoystooe to tho Arch of Free-
dom. Once destroyed, and the sun of liber-

ty is oUingaishcd in your sky, and tho dark
and horrid night of Dcapo Iism will wrnp you

gloomy embraoe fortavefi Wo coll

that Government free whieli notonly shelt-

ers its subjeots from tbo injustice, of tbo

many, but the tyranny of the one or tho few.

We, as a people, ore free Ix-eauso from an-

cient limn there came laws wiitton an if with

tbo finger of the Highest— free, because
'i ns, in this day, it wus thought
jience and opinion wero free. It is a great
lought that tho laws of the land recognsu
icro is a, part about ev, ry man's nffnirs so

icrod that it must not bu orOMSd by inqui-

lion or inquiry. Tho personal freedom 01

the citizen from oil illegal arrest j tho free

dom < if his hearth-stone from arbitrary inva-

sion, and tbo freedom of bis couEcienco from
all manner of restraint, tbeso constitute the
:'::., and the Thamim, tho breast plate of

light nnd trulb round the heart of the '

n the tin

g,Ti

f trial and dai

his lips. I, for

f pari, oomo wcai or come woo, will du-

ind at the bands of the legal tribunals of

f country full redress lor all the wrongs
d outrages that I havo been made to suf-
-- There ore dastardly wretches in your
1st, who. I understand, havo been in-

: omental 'n this arrest, and for whom 1

have no regard and utterly despise. They
rill bo sheltered by their own insignina&nce

|

mf tlicro are others who shall bo mode to

jiswer before tbo tribunals the law has
reeled forthe redress of injuries. I know
bat there are many pseudi patriots in your
oid.-;t whoso selfish regard f"r their persoo-
,1 safety has kept them closely at homo to

spit their spito and venom upon other men,
ami with whom, as Aristophanes describes
tin- Athenians,

lbs U7 Uj Uraton und contpiiacy,"

These unprincipled poiit,i. Julia are waiting

for chances when they can fasten like vaui

the flanks of tho Government, and
suck substance from tbiswor and not death.

In order to ingratiate themselves with the
lustration they spend their time, like

ins spiders, in spinning webs whose
threads are spun from their own fabricating

*i.ith which to calf li and
the unwary. Let tho Administration bo
wore of theso Johnny ll - these shoddy
patriots—they aro enemies to this Govern-
lent.

Remember that though liberty may be
rushed to th» earth for a timo and wear the

garments of hoavinesss, that the time must
he shall assert her supremacy

.
put on her glorious apparel,

gird In r sword open br-r (high, and make
uppression and disloyally lake refuge in

' " dens. Have an abiding faith in the

truth expressed In tho^.' glorious linrs

of By rant:
L

" Troth routed, lo Mrtfi, ituiH ri« again—
'rati elm*) rcui or (tod urv b*rt -

uj di«i UUQf bu worUpprrm."

I hid yon a most affect lenaU good night.

At the close of Col. Walt's remarks, tlie

ist crowd respoud>rd witti hearty cheers,

id the baud with appropriate music.

(JUDICIAL.)

(Vi publish with glnoero gmtitioation the

CElIent and most timely letter of Hon.
John 0. Chumasero, County Judge of Mou-

'.;ounty, to Mr. Butts, of tbo Roohester
m. Such a letter on such a subject, at

important crisis and era in our history

no ordinary moment. All thanks and
honor, then, to the fearless und incorrupti-

ble Judge who dared to proclaim that the

common law, of whioh he is the sworn et-

poni -nt, and should be the faithful defender,

till lives, and thin whole system of tele

-

grapbio arrests, and impritr.uments without
n hearing, oagbt to cease.

"t is well known that J udpe Chumasero is

ardent supporter of Fr-sidont Lincoln,

1 bas dovotod his best energies to sustain

the general Government thrnughout tho pres

ant 'li faculties and danger. His position as

illustrated by bis dioieion and lutter, is

therefore the most prais"worthy and com-
lahle. Those Judges gratefully remem-

bered iu history, am those wbo, despite of
tuiiding olamur or the pressure of ou

honest but blind excitement ami passion,

have stood np for the muiutentinon, in all

their purity und force, of the Constitutional

ights of every citizen, am) sought lo afford

o every person accused of crinio or nus-
lemeonor, the opportunity of a fair and
public trial. Judgo Chumasero's letter will

' uiily repay u thoughtful perusal now,
bould bo preserved for falaro reference.

jitif.r cbumasebo'b umter.
Editors Union and Advertiser .*

QlKTXailBHJ— I notiood In your yesUr-
day's issuo an editorial article reflecting

somewhat upon my couriio in discharging
the persons brought beforo me on Friday
last, i, ot course, cannot object to any
criticism which may bo made m reference-

to tho matter, but I feet it duo lo myself to

eorreot ono er two errors iuto which you
havo doubtless inadvertently fallen. The
mast prominent ono is, that 1 mmle a "flat-

tering address lo the deserters." Had you
been present, this remark would most cer-

tainly not have been mado. Youriiifonuaiit

either willfully or unwittingly perverted the

trulb. I made no remarks to the deserters,

but I did remark, as I should again, to tho

Counsel for tho Government, who indulged
in some observations deemed by mo at the

timo somewhat inappropriate, that I was not
to be intimidated while performing the duties
of my office, either by alleged deserters on
tho ono side, or the whole Federal army on
tho other.

Tho Counsel, in a very gentlemanly man-
ner, stated that his remarks were not in any
way illy intended, and so tho matter passed
off. This was all the " address." As
to tho merits of the caee, a reply to tho
article of yesterday wis shown to mo by
ono of tbo Coonaels for tho defendants,
which ho informed me he intended to present
to you for publication ; it folly answers the
case, and I deem it unnecessary to troublo
you further on that question. But one
thing I do wish to say, and that is, that so
long as I have th" honor to hold tho position

t present occupy, I shall fearlessly und
ardless of all considerations, protect

all le>;jil und proper ways tho liborty of 1

citizen. It is my sworu doty, nod it mil

and shall be performed. The modem id

of arresting men by telegraph is monstnie
It is worse than tho suspension of the v.-

of habeas corpus. A military officer lei

graphs to Washington that "certain in

arc bore." An officer ia Washington tol

graphs back, "Arrest them nil." Upi
this simple prooess our citizens aro dragged
from their homen and families and east into

the County Jail, (hence to be taken to

Washington, or suoh other place as iboir

jesty'fl Ministers bavo been advised by yo
of the release of Mr. Patrick, yet thoy con
not but regard tbo matter as rpouiriug th
very serious consideration Of thi.' G»f«rn
ment
You further inform niu that her Majesty.,

Government pcroeivo that when Hriti-h
subjects, as well as American '"

arretted, they arc transferred lo a military

ilitaxy authoriti'
fuse to pay obndiei

"C.
3 tO i t of habe,

.This course was so prcpasl

faco of it, that upon tho trials referred to,

tho counsel for tlio Government, n military
officer himself, denounced itasabsnrd,
marked that he tulJ them it was wrong, and
if the alleged deserters wero discharged
that ground, he had not a word lo say ! 1

such a rule exist, and you, gentlemen,
any other oitizen, are liable to ho arrested
at any hour of tbo day or night, and troni

ported to any part of the world without
hearing or trial. If those men are really

deforters, tho authorities at Washington
now it, and can make out the proper order,

hich would ho respected and carried into

xecotion, nnd in doing this they can rely

upon tho assistance of our Courts ; but It

'

Dt inaugurate a reign of terror by dii

ding oil' those salutury and beneficent
which have been so long established

for tho protection of per;ooal liberty and
tho rights of tho citizen. JJo man will go
further than myself to sustain tho Goverc-

t and its othiiers—but really, gentlemen,
man bo arrested and brought beforo me,

no legal or just cause can bn shown for

arrest or detention, 1 shall discharge
him, though tho whole army of tho Potomac
be at his heels.

Your obedient servant,

JOUS C. CnUllASBKO, Monroo Co, Judge.

LOilATIC.)

THE AFJIBST OF BRITISH SDJXCTS.

Wa'buikqtos, Oct. 14, I8C1.

Sir .- Her Majesty'
uch coucornod to find that two British

subjects, Messrs. I'utriok and Ilahming, had
been subjected to arbitrary arrest, and al-

though they hod learnt from u telegraphio
disputch from mo that Mr. Patrick had been
released, they could not but regard the niat-

! one requiring their very serioos con-

Her Majesty's Government petaetyc that

when British subjects as well us American
citizens aro arrested, they are immediately
transferred to a military prison, and that

the military authorities refuse to pay obe-
dience to a writ of habeas corpus.

a Majesty's Government conceive that
practioe is directly opposed to tbo
ai of tho Constitution of the United

States "that no person shall be deprived of
life, liberty, or property without duo cro-

ss of law."

Her Majesty's Government ore willing,

however, to make every allowance for the

bard necessities of n time of internal trouble;

id thoy would not hove been surprised if

tbo ordinary seciritieH of personal liberty

hod been temporarily suspended, nor would
they havo complained if British sub-
jucts falling under suspicion had suffered

from the consequences of such suspicion,

ltut it does not appear that Congress bos
notioned in this respect any deporturt-

nm the due course of low; and it is in

theso ciroumetances that tho law offioers of
tho Crown havo advised Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment that the arbitrary arrests of Brit-

h subjeots oro illegal.

So far as ap poors to Her Majesty.1! Gov-
ernment, the Secretary ef State of tho Uni-
ted States exercises, upon the reports of

and informers', tho power of depriving
British subjects of their liberty, of retaiuing

' tm in prisou, or liberating them, by his

n will and pleasure.

Uor Majesty's Government cannot but re-

gard this despotic anil arbitrary power as

inconsistunt with the Constitution of the

d States, as at varianoa with the trea-

f amity subsisting between tho two ua-

i
and as tending to prevent tho resort

of British subjects lo the United States for

ises of trade and industry,

r Majesty's Government have there-

fore felt bound lo instruct rue to remOBItrutfl

against such irregular proceedings, and to

say that, in their opinion, tho authority of

Congress is neoessary in order to justify the

arbitrary arrest and imprisenmeut of British

I have tbo honor to be. Sir, with tho higb-

st consideration, your most humble ser-

To Bon. Ww. II. Sewakd, &o.

MR. BKWA1U) TO IXJitl) LVONS.

Department or State, i

Washington, Oct 14, lfcKil. }

My Lord : I havo tho honor to ackaowl-
tdgo your lordships note of the present

In that .paper you inform mo that tbo

British Government it much concerned to

rind tho two British subjects, Mr. Putrick
und Mr. Itahming, have been br-iugbt under

bilrury urrent, and that although Hur Ma

thai her Majesty's Governmen
at this practice il direotly oppos

edtu the rcoiiuiof the Constitution of th.
Un;;..) States that no person shall bo de-
prived of life, liberty, or property, wlbout
duo process of law. You then observe that
her Majesty's Government are nevertheless

make overy allowance for tho hard
noceptsit;.'-* of (i time of internal troublo,
Ihoy would not have been surprised if tin

dionry securities of personal liberty had
temporarily suspended, nor would they

oavo complained if British subjects, fulling

under suspicion, had suffered from tho con-
scquchcoa of that suspicion: Bot that it

appro* th-it Qongreta has
tii'nt'l. in this r'-spect, auy departure from
tli •'.:•• it--" i f l.iw, aud it is In these clr.

i that the law officers of (hi

C. -,
i , . .

'. -I I,.-; Majesty's Govcrn-
ii. < i

• tk't to... i.rrrst: of liittli-l, sul-jects

are illegal.

Youromork iurcher that, s.fui asappenrs
t«. Lor Majesty's Government, fhe S -
of Stale of the United States oiami
on the reports of spies, aud assumes the
power of depriving Itritisli subjects of tbeir

liberty or liberating thorn by his own will

and pleasure; and you. iuform me that her
Majesty's Government cannot but regard
tin-; despotic und arbitrrjrv power as incon-
sistent with the Constitution of the United
Slates, as at variance with tho treaties

"ty subsisting between tho two naliorj

as tending to prevent the resort of British
subjects to the United States for purposes
of trade nnd industry. You conoludo wit'

iuforming ma that upon those grounds hi

Majesty's Government have felt bound to
instruct you to remomtrata aguinstsuoh ir-

regular proceedings, aud to say iJiat, in

tbeir opinion, the authority of Congress is

necessary in order to justify the arbitrary

arrest aud impriionmL-ut of British subjects,

Tho fads in regard to the two persons
Lined in your notu aro as follows

:

Communications from the regular police

of the country to the Executive at Wash-
ington showed that disloyal persons in tho

State of Alabama wero conducting treason-
able correspondence with Confederates,

British subfeots and American citizens in

Europe, aimed ut tho overthrow ef tho Fed-
eral Union by armed forces aotuolly in the
field and besieging tho Capital of the United
States. A portion of this corTespondenco
hkh was intercepted, was addressed to thi

rm of Smith it Patriuk, brokers, long es
tablished and doing business in tho City of

Now York. It appeared that this firm had
a branch at Mobile, that the partner, Smith,
is a disloyal citizen of tho United States,

and that he was in Kurope when the trea-

sonable papers wero scut from Mobile, ad-
' ised through the house of Smith tc Pat-
rick, in New York. On receiving this in-

formation, ffm. Patrick was arrested and
committed into military custody at Fort
Lafayette by on order of the Secretary of
'" of tho United Stales, uddrcsscd to the

polico of the City of New York. Theso
proceediuc-s took place on the Ofith of Au-
:ust last.

"

Representations wore thereupon made to

tho Secretary of State by friends of Mr.
Patrick to the effect that notwithstanding

o was personally loyal to

the Government, and that ho was ignorant
if tho treasonable nature of the corresponde-

nce which tvos being carried on through
the mercantile hoaso of whioh be

Directions wore thercupoi

by tho Secretary of State to a proper agent
to inquire into tbo correctness of tho loots

thus presented, and this inquiry resulted in

itabiisbment of their truth. Mr. Wm.
Patrick was thereupon promptly released

from custody by direction of the Secretary

of State. This release occurred on the 13th

of September lost.

On tho 2d cf September the Superintend-

ent of police, in the City of Now York, in-

formed the Secretary of State, by telegraph,

he had under arrest J. C. Itabming,

had just arrived from Nosian, where he

had attempted to induce the owners of the

hooner "Arctic " to take cannon to Wil-
ngton, in North Carolina, for tho use of

tho rebels, and inquired what should he do
with tho prisoner. J. C. Rnhming was
thereupon committed in'o military custody
at Fort Layfayctte, under a mouduto from
tho Seorctary of Slate. This commitment
was made on the Bd day of September. On
the 17th day of that month this prisoner, af-

ter duo inquiry, was released from custody,

executing a bond in the penalty of

$2,G00. with a condition that he should

thereafter bear true ullegianoe to tho United
States, aud do no act hostile or injurious to

im while remaining under their protee-

( have to regret that, after so long an of-

ial intercourse between tho Governments
of tho United States and Great Britain, it

sary now lo inform hor

Majesty's Ministers that til executive pro-

idings, whether of tho Secretary of War
of tho Socrelary of State, are, unless

disavowed or revoked by the I 'resident, pio-

'edingB of the President of tho United

States.

Certainly it Is nut ueeensory lo announce

the British Government now, that on in-

sarroctlon, attended by civil mid even soolul

existing in the United States when
tho proceedings which I havo thus related

took pluoe. But it does seem necessary to

stale, for the information of that Govern-

ment, that Congress is by tbo Constitution

invested with no eieoutivo power or re-

ponhibility wbutever, aod -n the contrary,

that tho President of the United States is,

by tho Constitution aud luws, invested with

the wholo eioouliva power of tho Govern-
ment, and charged with the supremo direc-

tion of all municipal or ministerial civil

agents, as well as of tho wholo land and
unvul forces of the Union, and that, invest-

ilk those omplo power.., ho is charged

by tbo Constitution and law- with tlio nbso-

duly of supprss-iug insurrection as
'- and repelling inrae-t.'f preventing r

loo ; and that for Iheso purposes he eonsti-
tnUoanlly eieroises tho right of suspending
tho writ ot habeas eerpvi, wheuntor and
wheresoever and in whatsoever ,-iteut the
publii' safety, endangered by treason or in-
vasion in arnis, in his judgment requires.

^ Tho proceedings of which the British
taken upon h

tho President by the
i of tho country, anil

d until after ho had
it of froudom, in jost
v of the perils of tho

For tho per-

forma Iion convoyed
legal police authoril
they were not instit

suspended tho great
tho extent that, in v

state, ho doomed necessary,
ciso of that diwirelion he as well as his chief
advisers, among whom are the Socretdry of
War nnd the Secretary of Stale, is respon-
sible hy law before th.- highest judicial tri-
bunal of the Ropubli,:, and amenable also to
tin. judgment if his ooantrynicn and thoen-
ligh toned opini-n of lit- , i/ili-ed world.
A oandid adirission eontuinedin your let-

ter relieves mo of any nee, «Mty for showing
lhat tho two persons named therein were
nuithcr known or supposed to be British
subjects when tho proceedings occurred,
and that in ovory cose subjects of her
Majesty residing in the United States, and
umler theU prataqUoc, aro treated durin-
tbo present troubles in the same manner
and with no greater or b-ss rigor than Anvr-
iciD citizens.

Tho military prison which was used for
the temporary detention of the suspected
parties is a fort conslriiere,! nnd garrisoned
for the public defense1

. The military officer
charged with their custody has declined to
pay ohedienoo to tho writ of habeas corpus,
but tbo refusal was made in obedience to nu
express direction of the President, in th"
Mercian of his functions us Com.iiiiuder-iii
Chief of all tho land nnd naval forces of the
United States. Although it is not very im-
portant, it certainly is uot entirely irrolovant

add, that, so fur as 1 am informed, no
,t of habeas corpus was attempted to be

served, or was oven saed out or applied for
in behalf of cither of the persons named ;

although in a case not dissimilar the writ ot
habeas corpus was issued out in favor of
another British subject, and was disobeyed
hy direction of tho President.

"' British Government have candidly
;d, in tho remonstraiiciis before me,

that even in this country, so romarkablo for
long au enjoyment by its people of tho

highest immunities of personal freedom,
ipeoiolly civil war,, cannot he
iclu lively in the forms and with
i. mstars pro, iJed hy mnnjoipa]
troi .. .,'.!.> tho preservation
o'er in tim- of peace. Treason
atcs, if possible, by surprise,

eond humanity therefore equally
that violence concocted in secret

shall bo prevented, if practicable, by unusual
and vigorous precaution. I am fully aware
of (ho inconveniences which result from the
practico cf such precaution, embarrassing
communities in social life, and afFectiog

perhaps, trado ant] intercourse with foreign
nations. But tho American people, after
having tried in every way to avert civil war,
havo accepted it ul lust as n stern necessity.

The chief ialerost, while it lasts, is not the
onjayment of society, or the profits of trade,

but tho saving of tho national life. That
life saved, nil the other blessings which at-

tend it will speedily return, with greater as-

surance of oontinuance than ever before.

The safety of the wholo pcoplo has become,
In the present emergeny, tins supreme law

;

-nd so long as tlio danger shall exist, all

lasses of society e/jually, the denizen and
he citizen, cheerfully ocqtuesoo in tbo
measures which that law prescribes.

This Government does not question tho
laming of the legal advisers of tho British

rown, or tho justice of trie deference which
her Majesty pays to them. Nevertheless
tbo British Governmmt will hardly expect
that tho President will accept their explana-
tions of the Constitution of the Unilod
States, especially when the Constitution

oupouuded would leave upon him the

executive responsibility of suppressing
existing insurrection, while it would

transfer to Congress the most material and
indispensable power to be employed for that
purpose. Moreover, theso eiplonations find

1

support in tho letter, much less in

rit of tbo Constitution itself. lie

' allowed, therefore, to prefer to be
id by the views ol our organic na-

tional law, which, while it will enoblo him
execute bis great trust with comploto
ccess, receives the sanction of the highest
ithorities of our own country and is sus-

tained by the general consent of tho people
for whom alone that C'-n^titiitien was estab-

lished:

1 avail myself of this opportunity to offer

to your lordship a r, newed assurance of my
very high conaidoration.

Wm. H. SKWAitri.
The Ii,ght Hon. L6xd Lvoss, tec.

the dd.ii

of pnbli

:

and p ruder

Smith Hnit

following Rem is clijiptd from tbo ,rt

'£l(Blie. Uffarsntnt r.,rk UiU, I

Augmt ieth, lr*l. )

Major Clark, A. (}. M., C. S. A.,—Sir I Jure-

ith forward to jour euro JiBpotcbra from (Jeo

kl'CuUocb. C. S. A., which, 1 have the honor lo

request, you will forward to hiiu without delay by

Jjo earliest express. At a ratameetjpg sfntoot
4000 Cherokee* with marker! tnuEimity declared

ttieit adfierence to lie coufeo>rato<toUM of Amei-
sad have given tbeir authorities tho power lo

ocgotialoan flllumto with them. In view ef tier.

re«iiocnt of mounted m-m will he Immediately
liicd aod placed coder tile command uf Col. J no.

Drew, to meet any eiaerneuoy thai may arise.

Having etcuuted Iho cause ef the Cenledrmu-
Slatra, wehope to render efficient terriee in a pro-

tracted war which now CrejWir rho lUuntry, and
to bo treated with a liberality and eeatideneo I"

comirifi the Confederate Slates. I have the boo-

u. be *ir, yuur humble servnat,

John Ross,
I'oudpsl C'biof ol tho Chorekew.

LP' John Ambler nnd Martin 11. Brand,
arrestitd in Covington, some three weeks
sinoe, ondtahen to Camp Chase Ohio, charg-

ed with giving aid to tho rebels, were, on

Wednesday last, relented, and have nrrivcJ

at home. We believe there was no evidence

against them,—Frankfort (Ky.) Yeoman..

Suit von Uauaofb.— David Smith lias

commenced -uit ogiiiii:>t Wm. Cullen Brj.int

,V' I .... of tin. New >or; Veering Vosl, for

d'umugea in $25,000, the Post, in tlio form

of an intercepted correspondence, charging

Smith with being disloyal to the Uuion.
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Minnesota Senators on Fremont's Procr

Tbr Poi
t ihr Question , .ifirt *: »7i Ub' n i :

.

4 fammtfW r/ Cuiuiw SWirrsj *M(W Ri.-' tn

Uu nfyKff FttaumVs Prtdamaton

Pi AIM View, Wabasha Co , Minn, (

September 27. (

J)eaii ElB: At a public meeting held at

this place, )a»t Saturday evening, the un-

()< intoned wore nppointi-'i a Committee with

instructions to addrosH a latter to you (and

each Senator and Representative} respect-

fully asking your position on the doctrine

enunciated by Genera) Fremont, in bis

proclamation relation to confiscation of lie

negro property of rebels in Missouri.

By answering the nboro Lnlorrogntlo-n at

your earliest convenience, you wilfeonfer a

favor; upon the Committee.

Most respootfully yours, Kb.

N. G. Tkpft, )

S. D. Jaquitu, > Com.
G- W. Harjh.so.ton. )

To lho Hon', H. M. Rice, Senator. &c,

HZfiTOSSF. OP SBNATOIt RICE.

St. Pauio Ootober 4th, 1SG1.

Gentlemen—Yours of the 27th Septem-
ber, asking, as n Committee on behalf of a

public meeting of citizens, my "position

on tho doctrine enunciate J by Gonoral Fre-

mont, in bis proclamation relative to co

fisoation of the negro property of rebels

Missouri," has been duly received.

In reply, I bare to state, that, as a loyal

citizen, and sworn officer of the govern-

ment, wy position on tho subjoot referred

to in your communication, is, and must of

necessity be, indenticnl with that which L

prescribed by the law enacted nt the late

oitrn Bossion of Congress, in regard to tbo
' eon6scntion of properly used for insur-

rootionnry purposes ;" the fourth Eeotion of

which relates to tbo confiscation of Qogro
property, and reads ru follows :

"Sec. 1. And bt it further tnmitd. That
ever hereafter, during the present infurrrcLon

against tho Government of the United Statu,

any ponon claimed to !>< held t„ labor Or service

under the Ian or «ny State* thill be required or
permitted by tho person to whom euch labor or

itirrico is churned to be due, or by the lawful

ugeat of mob. peruon, to tabe up arms ogainet

Iho United Stilt's, or fhr,ll !« r. quired orponoit-

ted by tho petwi t<> v\ h .., i u Hnr-h labor or service

i , rlnimed to bo duo, ,,r Iim lnwful agent, to worli

or to be employed in or opon any fort, navy yard,

dock, armory, ship, intrenchment, er in any mili-

tary or naval serrico whatsoever, against the
Lovcranient and lawful authority of the United
State*, then, and in every soch ease, tl

t-> whom eticH laburor service il claimed to be

duo shall forfeit his ebmi to sueh labor, any
"

of tbo State or of tho United States to the >.

Irary notwithstanding. And win-never thereafter

the person claiming such labor or porrioo shall

seek to enforce his claim, ii shall be a full ou<

LulEcient answer to so eh claim that tho pcr*oi

whoso service or labor is cluimed bad Leva om
liletcd in hostile service ogainit tie Government
of tho United Stales, contrnry lo the provi

Of this act.''

This law is of recent date ; enacted
liuio when the condition of uitairs was
uow remains; and after a full disoussi<

tbo local aspects as well as public policy of
lie bill on which it was founded. It was
intended to be, and is, specifically declara-

tory of the power of coufisoation, and tho
limits which shall bound itsexoroiso. As a
law thus inado with direct reference to tho

I

>resent state of the couutry, it is oBpcoial-
.. binding upon ell men, military ana civil,

in pablio and in private station ; und bind-
ing upon all as well in respect to its limita-

tions, os to its grant of power. So far,

then, as tho proclamation of Gen. Fremont
conforms to the law enacted for bis guide,
and for the guide of nil men in authority, to

that extent it is tho duty of nil good citizens

to approve it; wherein it transcends, nnd
thus violates the law, it is equally the duty
of all good citizens to condemn it. And
this, as it appears to me, is your duty and
luine, whatever wo muy think of tbo more
question uf policy, good or bud, involved in

the proclamation referred to.

Impressed with theso views, I have not
hesitated tojustify and applaud the action
of tho President, wherein bemnde the proc-
lamation of General Fremont conformable
to tho law which is obligatory upon them
botb. The people have placed in the hands
of President Lincoln and his constitutional
advisers the responsibility of conducting
us through the fearful peril that confronts
us. It is suoh a responsibility ns never
before rested upon tho shoulders of any
roiministration ; and however 1 may regret
a difference of opinion between the Presi-
dent and bis subordinates, my principles
and my convictions of present duty unite
to solve all such questions for too. Within
the bounds of low the inferior must yield to
the BUperior

; tbo Commander-in-Chief
must be greater than bis Generals ; and tho
people must strengthen, by e. united sup-
port, tho Executive in whoso bands they
fiavo placed vast powers, and on whom they
bttvo cast equally vast responsibilities.
There is but one question worth consid-

ering before tho peopln of tho loyal States
—Union or disunion; and all other issues

• are lost in this niomeutous draggle. Those
in favor uf sustaining tho lluion must make
great sacrifices, not only of malarial inter-
ests, but of procouceii oil opinions opon oth-
er questions of minor importance ; and at
no time, and in no ploce, permit old preju-
dices, howevor honestly entertained, to ob-
scure tho great object iu viow. If the Ad-
mlnlatration is not sustuin^d by a united
Btoplo in the loyal States, tho Federal
nionwill bo hopelessly lost. A divisioa

of soutiment and aotbn now must inevitobly
result in a separation of tho States. There
i.;, therefore, but one course for patriots to
pursue.

Prior to the OommbtinemBDi of hostilities,

1 was iu favor of concession, for tho pur-
pose of keeping inviolate tho Bi-nl of tho fed-
oral compact. Foiling in this, I preferred a
peaceful dissjlution lo n civil war ; because
I believed that by thus ullayiug tho pas-
sions of tho contending sections, n peace-
ful dissolution would lead to a peaceful re-
constructiori, upon on enduring basis. But
uiy hopes ajid wished foiled. Tho sword
has bucn nrndo the arbiter, and war must
now decido the issue. Our brave volun-
teers without regard Ui parly, have pledged
their Uvea to sustain "the Union, the Consti-
tution nud tho Laws, without demanding
guarantees osto details. Shall we.nHiomo,

sustain them on tbii single issue? or shall

we, by dividing among ourselves, Stimulate

disseiitions among them, upon measure;
deemed prudent and ni*e by those whom
tho people have oallcd to posts of fearful

responsibility ? Let us rather, like men,
stand united for the Union, and by those

through whom, only tho Union can bo pro-

To tins war. prosecuted for tho Union, I

d'lvoto all my energies nud powers. To a
civil wnr, proscoutod for tho abolition of

slavery. 1 am opposed, now and forever.

Wo must not. cannot, yield in our ebruggle
for the old landmarks, set by our father*.—
To yield for tho want of unity in tho loyal

Stuti--, would bo mr.&t degrading to our
ohHmeter ns a people. Forcible dissolution
wonbl bo but tbo beginning of our National
troubles and disgrace; for when this issue
bus been thus determined, overy mountain
pass, every valley, lake and rivor, will bo-
DOma tbo boundary Lino of conflicting sover-
eignities. Our national character, our indi-

vidual pride and credit, will then all be gone ;

our Booial relations, tho ties of homo and
kindred, our custom and laws, will all be

in the common overthrow; and tho

American people, heretofore so proud of
l '' nationality, and of tho protection it

even to tho humblest citizen, will be
without n name or a place among the

nations of tbo earth.

To avert tbi3 dread calamity, the loyal

peoplo every whero must be united for the
sako of tbo Union. Tboy must practloo a
cheerful hubmlsfiion to the laws. They
must cultivate respect for, and confidence
in, those whom tho Almighty Ituler, at this

momentous crisis, has placed ovor tho des-
tinies of our beloved country. They must
frown upon, as inimical to the cause of tho

Government, every attempt to array citi-

sens at home, or soldiers in tlio field into

contending fuotiobs ; for, it will requiro the
b^st offorts of us all, sanctioned by tho,

ohoiuest benefactions of God. to bring our
distracted oountty back again to its old con-
dition of unity, urder, bappinoes and pros-
perity. With groat rospcot,

..-.i n that, ii sof n

"The T.Mright of lvcakoniof; Hi
aN.^j 'nmfron all meant of,

,
Heneo arite, as from their prindpli'*, nil

iho nghtj of war wiih r.curd to (hingi Debusing
"> toe enemy," " Aoatioa hua rhjhl ' "

" ' is potsi'Mioaj, nod e '

lyaamni

P<wMi."""
*""'—— H-r*

Those principle* apply wilh tho same
force to thoSU who nro engaged in this re-
bellion with whioh they apply lo a. foreign
enemy, for tho same author defines tho ene-
my to be,

"Me with whnm a nation ijat open war."
"Aprivaloenemy a unnnbo tookl to hurt us,
"idjokci pleasure in it A public i-oemr forms

H.l-.]iii!,t II rejoc

Tho:
MIEs'i

i'LMN Vip.w, WiLbil.ih.liv r-
, Minn

September, S7.

i;An Sin; At a public nicotiug belli ot
place Inst Saturday evening, tbo un-

dersigned were appointed u Committee with
instructions to address a letter tu you (anc

Senator and Representative), respect-
fully asking your position on the doctrine
enunciated by Gen. Fremont, in his proc-
lamation relating to confiscating the negrt
property of rebels in MisEonri.

By answering the above interrogation ni

iur earliest convenience, you Will confer i

vur upon the Committee.
Most respectfully yours, io.

N. G. Turrv. }

J D. JAQurrit, \ Coin.

(J. W. Harbikotos, \
Tn tho Hun. M.S. Wilkinson, Senator, Ac

of MfBsorii

Makkato, Ootober7th, 18C1
uen:— I received yours of tbo

'27th of Meptomber, asking my " position
"jotrino enunciated by Gon. Frem<
proclamation relating to the oonfist

tion of negro property uf rebels iu the Sti.te

of Missouri," but not in time to enable irit

answer it at an earlier date. I Lave no bos
ui"ii in stating that 1 heartily sympathy
tb Gon. Fremont In the position nssumec

by him in regard lo the disposition to be madi
of the slavfl property of rebels in the State

; and hence I regret that tho
is felt constrained to modify the

proclamation issued by that officer. In my
judgment slavery lies nt tho foundation of
tho unholy nnd wicked war, whioh
being waged against tho Governmo
tho pence of thy country. And I c
that I can *eo no good reason why
should net be struck at slavery, if sueb a
course would weaken the enemy, and para
lyzo tho arm of him who is laboring to des
troy tho Government.

said that the stop taken by Geo
Fremont transcends, and thus violates thi

act of Congress passed at tho last session,

and therefore it should bo condemned by all

good people. I do not think so?
Tho law of Congress on this subject i

; follows

:

Sco.4. -/tinHdiAri/isrenacwi.Taatwbei
btrwiltcr, duniie tdo present iiiyunvction agaiast
tho Government of tho Uaitcd Stale*, ooy perm
claimed to Le held to labor or service under I

law of nay State, shall be reqoirod or permitt
by'njpanon to whom such labor or untce
chiimed to be due, or by thj lawful ageutnof su
person to lake up anna against tho United Stat, ..

or shall bo required,,? permitted by Ui L' p.T^m. U,
.vlmiu i in I, l.iiHjr or ri'i fii-n m ilaimed to bo du
jr his lawful u^euLi, to wurk, to be amploy&o
ir upoa any dirt, ttljlj yard, dock, ormory, (hi

sutrenehment, oi oih\j military or naval servi
,vhit.oj,.iT. njjjf.iit tt.' RdPr.'rnmt'Dt aid lawful
lulhuiilv of tbo United States, thea and ia ovury
meh cose, tho person lo whom sueb labor or b,t-

iico iii ci .unird Lo be due rhall lorttit his claim to
luch Lil<or,ajiy law ef the State or of tba United
3tatts to tho contrary notwithstandins;. And
vbonover therefor tbe per^&u claiming nitb ij-

>0r or eervice fihull eoek to enforce his ulaiai, it

ihnll bo a full and suffieiont nimwor tu uuoh claim
that Lho purson whurto aonloo nr Inboi u nUimod,
bad Leon ' inpliiycd in ho-ii,o poruro uRaiimt Ibn

ml of the United States, contrary to the
proviiwu of this net.

It will bo observed that the section nbovo
quoted, simply provides that any person
lalmlag a idave, who shall requiro or pur-

ait him to tako up arms against Iho United
States, or to be employed on nny military

naval works against tho Government uhall

forfeit bis claims to such labor. This soe-
irtually provides that nil slaves who
lually ouiploytd in tho isrvion of lho

rebel army shall bn free. But there U utops,
This law dooi) not place nny limitations or
restrictions, whatever, upon the military
power of the government. It eays what
ihall bo dono in li given OBBOi bat it does
lot confine tbo action of tho Government
a the case staled in the law. In all other
laseslhan tbosoeuumeratedi the law rensoJus
irecisely as it was before tho pusnage of tho
ot above cited.

What then is tho law on this subject?
and what are the lawful powers of tho Com-
maading General T

oleorly defined os any principle of

his real or protendod right* by force of

- That part of tho proclamation of General
Fremont to which you direct my attention

against tho United Btttof, or who shall bo dirvnt-
iy proien tu bare taken part witn their eaemios,
ia the field, ia declared to bo roofiieated to tbo
Sublic uio, and thoir SlSTM, if iDy thft bate aru
eclored to bo freo men."

Tho principles of tho law of nations,
oboi'o cited, oonfor upon tho commanding
officer tbo Lindoubled legal right to assumo
tho position taken by Gon. Fremont. Tho
Question, und the only question, then, left

>r us to dotormino is. was it policy for him
toassume that position ? I am equally clear
that upon tho simple question of policy,
Gen. Fremont was right. Nobody seems to
call in quostion tho proprietyof that part of
tho proclamation which declares that " tho
property, real and personal, of all persons
in the State of Missouri, who shall tnke up
armsflgiiiiiHltlio United States, or shall bo
directly proven lo have taken part with thoir
enemies in tlm field, is declared Confiscated
to tho publio use." But ns regards tbot
portion which relates to slave property, there
seems to be a wonderful sensitiveness even
hero nt the North. Wo ore told we must
poy out our millions liko water ; raise, equip
and ;cnd into tbo field a fabulous number of
men, nnd march from one bloody battlefield
to another, until rebellion is crushed out;
but wo must not interfere with the sneroa
institution of slavery, Wo mav take lands
and goods, end bouses, money, und ull kind*
of property belonging to the rebels, but it

will not do at all to interfere, with property

Now, gentlemen, lot ma ask yon what
there is so peculiarly *oored nbout this in-

stitution of slavery that it should commanil
our special protection and regard ? What
has it done for our country, humanity or re-

ligion, that it should be looked Upon with BQ
much reverence, and ho singled out os tho
List thing to bn surrendered in order to save
the country from ruin ? Why, this very te-
Uclliou ivb.ii Ii i.i nuw e,...-lii>g us co many lives

stabbing at'tbo heart of the
day, nnd it is because of _ the. institution of
slavery that tbes" monsters nro engaged in

their wicked work ef destruction. Slavery
is tho chief corner-stone of the rebellion
which is working to destroy tho country.

—

The blaok slaves of tho South are to-day
furnishing all the hinewsof war for the trai-

tors. Thoy raise ull tbo grain and provis-
ions with which tho robe] army is f. d, und
the cotton with which nil their munitions of

In my judgment we have temporisod will
this matter too long already. Wo have
been afraid that we might offend somebody,
whilst tho eucmy, taking advantage of
uncertain, vacillating policy, has been
idly gaining strength, and marching for

from ono suceo.sfdul battle field to anol
All our nhifting and dodging fo save the
slaveholder and the traitor, will be of no
avail to us. Wo may us well meet the ques
tion'atouco In the outset. Tho Govern-
ment most be maintained though slavery
perish. It was for these reasons that I re-

joiced at the stand (aken by Gen. Fremont,
and for the same reasons was pained to lean:
that tho President faltered when this ques-
tion met bim face to face.

Whether Fremont is successful, ns a mil-
itary commander or not, has nothing to <!,-

with this question. I upprove </£ iho coursr
ho took in his proclamation.

St. S. WlLEIKSON.
Messrs. Tkfpt, Jauijith, and Habriso.
ton, Committee

.

Tli at
I: iion.

The formidable eliaraeter of tho cxpec
1

Hon recently fitted ..<it again* t points o
tho Sonthorn Const, which oxo known only
to tho common, l.-r-iii-ohlef, may be mfoxred
from tbo annev.il figuros, The suhj.nued
li^t of vessels have been nhartered by Cap-
tain Saxton, Quartermaster U. S. A.,
is charged with the preparations to be
at New York, and have been loaded
immense quantities of quartermaster's and
subsistence stores. A powerful orman '

consisting of larc;e ond small arms of e
description, have also been shipped on b
these vessels, with unlimited stores ot
munition. It is manifestly the detern.._..
tion of tbo government (o toko and hold
whatever positions aro assailed, against nil

possibility of reenptaro by tbo rebels.
This list contains suoh w»SoU onlyWo been chartered ond loaded at N,

Vork. Several other vessels havo be
bought or chartered by government ogee
in other ports, and aro loaded with similar
stores. The following aro lho tonnag*
draft and number of decks of tho vessel..

indicated. Tho ship Grent Itopublio will
bo looded with stores, nnd tho remaining
epaoo oooupied by nbout five- hundred
horses, which she has taken on board,
materially diminish her berth room
troops. This vessel, with thu Peerless,
whioh is chartered to follow the espsdi

;0i cattle,

Atlantic..'.'.

Alabania ..

.

Baltic

Bieorille . .

.

Cabswba..

.

(;...,|JV.. i!

eft oi iOfthofollov

57»
1000

. IfclJ

.1600
11

Daniol Webster I0X
DeSoM |67fi 15
FnipusC'ity ..17S1 H ;

ir -...-.
iooa ic ;

Florida... 1261 15 !

Lovuet I'oint.. 462 10 I

Marioo 600 13 •

Meicedita I0TU 10- '.

Oceaa Qaeeo IB09 IC :

ForhfTsburc. 715 10 |

l-hjladtlptua |3JH 1

1

ftosaooke 1071 Jo ' !

PinUBno do Cuba ISiO 1", ;

Vaudetbilt K6J . Dj ;

Tho ferry boats Commodoro Perry, Etbnt
AIIpo and Stepping .Stom-s, have been pur
based by the guvorumont, and will acoom
pany tho eipedilion to uid in (lie more rap-
id transfer of the troop.- from tbo transports
to land. The whole of tbo oipeilition was
fitted op under (ho uuspioes of the Navy
Department.
Tho frigate Wabash, and

ty other regular war ships, aocompany the
expedition from New Vork.

How farihi' Army Would SEe;ich

and squadrons of cavalry, and the nun
of wagons needod to tho camp equip
and supplies, I havo calculated the dista

whioh would bo occupied by this arnjy i

line of march. I havo uulioed how m
space is token up by troops, by wagons, by
oavolry, and artillery, that your readers
might obtain a comparative estimate. Men
marchiug in tiieu nro usually a little

than three feet apart ; horses whether
airy or artiUt-ry, need twelve feet; aw
in a train with four horses occupies li'fty

feet. Now if tho army of lho Potomao was
in line, moving on n narrow country road,
with cavalry four abreast, and in files i

"

four, accompanied by all lho wagons ambi
lances, and ammunition train, it would
reach from Iloston to Hartford—not far
m one hundred nnd fifty miles

!

["his is a view of tho machine as a whole,
drawn out in u. slnglo line. But few

.
sons can have any adequate eonoeption

of what it has cost in thought—not money
' much energy nnd de-

termination, how much prudenco und fore-

thought, how much anticipation of future
want-), aeoeumn and contingencies, or bow
luch thought it will require from the one
ugla mind that is to guide its movements
—when to move? where? bowl or what
shall be dono if ouocess attends bis plans 7

what shall ho do if tho onemy makos an
certain move f or how ehull bn recover

from any adverse uoforseen cii

Wuthingt&t Cerretponder.

/ounani.

Township iuiutary Committee ot
B' illn (din County.

The following named committees havi
bcun appointed to cooperato with tho Frank-
lin County Militury Committee, nnd cirou
lars forwarilod informing them of their du-

ties, ond requiring prompt action :

TOWNS"!!' UOHUITTEB3.
ilfimljomrrj,— John H. Esraait, TneodoK

beonnra, Windmr Acbeinn, Go", mnkenbera
i.l Livingrtoti, duo J Kolsun, \Vm, Uerion.'O

rranilin—John M. nulfmon, Clark White,
Jui.. HI. Urigira, Win. IIuiii.t. Jm. MeBsth.
Plain—L. W. Uabbitt, Jobn U. OsUu, George

Wogoer, Jonathan Kobe,
.'. ifrrson—Thoi^ere Carp.'nlnr, J a>hn Le: ..

i!f.JIin—John Clark. Beolsmu) Bestlsr-
nlcndon—R. K Arnold. U L. ilsIUm, Wm It

loionell, John WigniT, E. D Howard, \Vil:iam

I>iiro— Rhodia R, Jobnioo, Joha Wright,
AI'i-.-ili'iui Johria-n. I). IC. Wood.
Madison— Sauiui I liorUclt, Dr. W. 0. Blifte,

Dr. II. L. Cbency, John Camp,
Hawiiktm—Paltenon Harrison, John Rath-

inell, Juhn Lille, Caleb htockoy. Dr. Jeromiah
Jlnrk,

Wm P. Breck.
PUaiact—Dr. Jwcjlo Hehui.-h, Owen T. Ci

ry. Jonathan Tipton, Juba 8. Yuuuc, J. 13.

.'-M.l.rll

I-raint—Divia S |-',t!iolt, J-mith Pwllo, Bi
ton Howard, Jos. Mc Williams, John Micteli.

Drmcjt—Hoien 3. Mich, llonry Froneir.
A'nrinr*—Jamef l'axlen, I'eletiah 3 Avery,

Ptmj—K. C Koaoy. D. W. Thon

KPOen. Harney's visit to Washington
said to bo preparatory to bid being or-

red to an important posiliun oomraonsu-
ratn with his ciperieuoo and reputation,
Ho should uof havo been removed from St.

Louis.

ConKrt'«,Hjais Ely Armed lor Ac-
Hvc Survlcc.

The capture of Cougresuninn I^ly nt tho
battle of Hall Kuu, where he bad no bi

'

ness to be, unless a9 a soldier, was com
ered at Hoohester, iu bis district, as

joka of tho season, und it would seem that
soma of his fellow prisoners now oonfined
Secession, nro of tbe same opinion. The
following from a Ri'hmond paper betotti

a jolly ;pint njul a tine appreciation of tbe
' nl, on among the prisoners

:

Hon. Alfred B„ Ely, M. C-. of lh.

Roohester (N. Y,,) district, in Linooln';

Congress, who was captured on the field of
blunaseus, on tho memorable 21st of July,
and who hnssini < hqen imprisoned in one of
tho Itichmond tobocoo footories, was the ro-

pfent, a few days since, of n valuable
ikon of the regnrd nnd esteem in which ho

is held by bis fellow prisoners. An ingeni-
ous arlizau among tho number fabricated a
wooden sword of considerable dimensions

riely sbapo, together with a rope
sash, which were uroronted to tho belliger-

ent Congressman by a Committee, innnnd-
dtcss, which was replied to by tbe recipient

of tho honor in excellent styl,-, followed by
ntance of tho gift."

ly. thus equipped for an active cam-
paign, would seem to deserve a high rank in

tbollomo Guards, which perteveriugly drill

"it h their nooduu guns in many portions of
tho North.
Tbo eamo paper adds

:

•• Tbo prisontTr-, of which Mr. Ely is ens,

eeui to get along vory well, under the caro

if CaptoiQ Q- 0. Gihbs. who hns them in

hargo. Mr. Ely himself certainly has not
(Tend in flesh, hosv, y.ir ho may have dono

Tol«|rrnpble Cerresnond. n. <• •><-
iwci'nllrishniniVoiMiKi.udi'iTs-
j*M<

f
Wncola-Wuo ftuen („

Gne.\T Salt Lake City, OoU 18.
ftn. /. It. H'Mb, Pruident Pacific TticfrmA
Company, OmUnd. -

""*"}*

Sir— Permit mo to oongrntuhite you up-
n the oompletion of tho Overland Tole-
raph Line west of this oity, to commend
ho energy displayed by yourself am! osso-
lates In the rapid and naaessful pro «u-

tion of a work so beneficial, and to , .,, r . -
a wish that its uso may aver tend 10 pro-
moto the true Lntnrcsjta of il„. dweller, upon
both Atlontio and Pacific slopes of our cou-
noent. Utah has not seoeded, but is firm
or tho Constitution and laws of outhappy oouotry, nnd is warmly Intore Btod in
eeessful onlerj.ri jo- such as'lli u, sa fur
mpletcd. Briqham VOUNO.

W.VnETO BBIOBAU.
i, OcL Pl.—ToHon, Brisha
Suit IjiVn fit™. «v_ .".

C&STXLAt
Salt Lako City: ~Sir—. ,.

tho honor tu acknowledge tho receipt of
your mossago of last evening, whioh was
very gratifying not only in tho announce-
ment of tho completion of tho PaoiGoTele.
graph to your onterprising and prosper.., i-

nty, but Hint your, tho first message to pass
over tho line, should eipross so liiimisUik-
ably Uio patriotism of younolf and peoplo

I join with you in tbo bopo that lho on-
ternnso may tend to promote tho wolfaro
and happiness of all concerned, „„d tliat the
annihilation of time in our mean< of com-
munication may also tend to annihilate pro-
judioo nud cultivate brotherly lU vo, to fac-
ilitate commerce and strengthen iho bonds
°| ott i" onco, and again tn bo, happy Union.
\\ itli jiiit consideration for your high posi-
lion and duo respect for you personally

I am your obedient servant,
[Signed,] j. u. Wabi:.

TBEOOVBRNOlt OL' UTAH TO TUP. PBBIDEST,
Great Salt Lake Crrv, Oct. 19th.

To the Prtiidimt 0/ die VnUtd Slut,, -.

Utah, whose citizens strenuously resist
all imputations of disloyalty, congratulate
tbe President 011 the completion of an en-
terprise which opens tho continent, unites
two ooeans', and connects remote extremities
of tbo body politic with the great Govern-
ment's heart. May the whole system thrill
with quickened ). ligations of that heart, the
[inrri'Uilal baud ,,f politicul treason bo pun-
ished, nnd lho ontiro sisterhood of states
join hands iu glad reunion arouud thu na-
tional fireside.

[Signed,] Frank FCLLER,
Acting Govornor of Utah,

tub president's nei'Lv.

Sir;—Tho completion of the telegraph
to Salt Lake City is onspieious of tho sta-
bility and union of the Republic Tbo Gov-
ernment reciprocates your congratulations,

AllUAIIAM LlNCOI.K.
'

Di»;;raceriil Oulragc.
We are iufbrmo.il that about 11 o'clock on

Saturday night last, some twenty privates in
Captain Fetiv Graham's cainlry company,
from this county, beaded by Orderly Ser
geaut Brown, surrounded IlK'.livilling house
of Alexander Webb, n Justice of tho Peace
in Pleasant township, nud who resides some
five miles from Franklin, end demanded him
to deliver into thf-ir custody a young mun in
bis employ, A. 11. Vanarsdall, whom they
had orders to arrest and take to Iudianapo-
lis./or cuffing a stcutibiijlagvptm a beech
tree.

Wr. Webb demanded their authority,
and, as of course, they had no warrant, ho re-
fused to delivor him up. Theytben threat-
ened to break the door, set lho bouso on
fire, &c, Unnerved by the scrcoins of his
inotber, {some ninety years of ago,) his
wifo nud children, nud finding resistance
useless, bo advised, and Mr. Vanarsdall
gnvo himself up, und was taken to Indian-
apolis. Whon the boys got him there thoy
did not know what to do with dim, and up-
on oonsultation with tho company, Captain
Graham concluded to send bim home.
Wo ask those in authority whether such

proceedings ore to be countenanced, and
whether it is right that oar citizens are to
be thus outraged, and nonotloe takonofit?
It may bo a good joke to thoso engaged 111

theso outrages, and oar military authorities
may, under the plea of necessity, wink at
stiob outrages, but wo tell them that tbo
peoplo won't stand it much longer. Wc
are willing lo encourage volunteers to go to
tho war nud sustain our Government, up-
hold our flag (thongh not if it is to bo made
the cymlml for sustaining such outrages 03
those.) but in its true sphere of rendering t:.

every oitiiwu bis inalienable rights under
tho Constitution nnd laws of our land, and
tho sooner these proceedings nro put nnond
toiu tho service,' tho better inducements
will it be for our oitiaens to volunteer,
Tho fact is, u wo understand, that Mr.

Vanarsdall bnd never even in sport cut a
secession Hog on a tree, nor given any evi-

dences whatever of a want of loynlty —
Franklin (ind.) Herald.

1 Tim. eny*:

a the

Tbo officer* "f iim regular army, hofteier
ucb. they may lovO the Union, douot,as a body,

love tho present Uoveruuient. On tho contrary,
they regard lliit(,Tr.'ate-t number of the (.'uhim-t

with aviT-iieii, ond dei.-it tbeir principles. Itis
hard for men to li^l.t ior .1 cuti-v i-.ii/i

;
,
c>od heart,

time hold in contempt thow who
in hand at the moment. I was

talkies to an ofQe.T tho other dayin front of hi*
tent, around which were standing six other offi-

cers. Tho conver-atiea tonied '-n OVitnl Fre-
proclnnjaLoo, nod one said, "If thin is to
oa war ef slavery, I shall resign, no mat-
.it lie consequences may be," I don't
h»fo was on cltk-er iLere rxivpt one, who

did netjoin in and inj, " I would do Ihn same "

Oa Inquiry, I found some wero Marjlanders, odd
a Virginian, one from Ohio, nnd ooii from Now
York ; und it was remarked to mo that every ono
of them bad toted ogainat Mr. Lincoln.

in.TY in Missoirtu —A St Louu
of tho Boston Adecrtiur, who
MUun of Giii- Fromoat, seye;

It v

„ .. Virginia with that num-
ber, or TenaOM.*. l(we can hold her with 100,000.

a rear's hard struggle, wo may aconnntour-
a bleued. Popular opinioas n.td. to bo Drst

Kl. and a now ttireotion of thought as to

iontitu lions must be Brut given. This
Will 00m", bnt not through a feeble policy, nor bv
temponiing tn
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Full Sets.

irnish some full nets of Til

ira No. 1 to Ibis date, na wo:

., lo such af. winh to fill u

fcuir volume. ttbo ,1 P nr.

Itvruovikl of Our '
Oar oflico will hercnfler bo in Dr. Ga^s

building, "u (bo south-west corner of Gay

and 1 J :._-!> -in'ii. up stair*, din ctly oppo-

Mle while wo bavo heretofore been found.

iy Gentlemen who desire a winter outfil

will do well to call at the Arcade, as Mahcus

Cm Lit9 bus a grout supply, just suited to

tbc present times. Set Aihcrtiiemcnt,

EST All farmer who desire to make gooi

furehases on tim o, will, by rrading Copt

SltATTUCK'S. adv irtiaomont, learn where

uid when to do it,

ty All fnrm'-rs who desire to plant frili

trees this foil, (and now is the tlmb.) shouli

examine Mr. Mvmta' catalogue on too 7tl

page of this paper.

Tcli t;r;>p1i lo lite riitiflc.

The great news of tho week, naido froti:

war measures, is connecting Snn Frnucisec

with New York by telegraph wires. The

break in the whole lino is, wo believe, nor ess

the Missouri river at St. Joseph.

Our l*u per.

-all the H-l:li in of our rcrid-

r insido pages,

worthy of re-

ars to a careful perusal nf a

They will find matter thoi

Hcotion. Tho letters of tht

Senators, though apparently agreeing upi

mauy things, are at fair issue upon tbo great

iisturbing element which will, perhaps, very

•oon involve the North In u bitter Co

and most serious divisions, if continued to

bo pressed upon tbeni for decision. In

month Congress will be iu session, and

will ioon after be a bedlam nu tho subp

Wo shall endeavor to fully ventilate the

whole absorbing question, como in what

•hope it may, and wo hopo our friends will

aid in giving a widor birth lo our circulation.

It will be good winter reading.

On tho 8th page will bo found an interest-

ing account from Dr. 11ayes of the Arctic

The Oblo LefffslallU'e.

We publish, from the Ohio Stale Journal.

a full list of the members elect to tho noil

Legislature. Tho Journal does not desig-

nate tho politios of the members. Perhaps

this is well, as some of them would bo herd

to define, and it is mure than probable that

most measures of legislation will be decided

at the coming session without regard

tioular party predilections. Wo hopo the

members are men of honest purpose— dis-

posed to look into tbo districted affairs of

tho Stato with an eye only to tho peopled

welfare. They have an immenso labor be-

fore them, and the people will eipect more

than ordinary industry to perforin it. Wo
therefore lut tho Journal's list stoud just as

wo find it, trusting to their acts to show
where and how titty stand. If the Journal

la satisfied, wo slmll try and inuko ouraelf

satisfied ul.-to, for the present.

War Hews of the Week.
We have passed another week without

any itroko of a decisive character being

made. Wo have, however, numerous skir-

mishes to notice, though none of them lead-

ing to anything upon which wo can base

any oertain calculation as to the future, it

is to bo regretted that both sides greatly

magnify, and too frequently ridioulously or

aggerate unimportant acts into affairs of

great con.'erpi. n<>.>. thus oibilcrating or de-

pressing the publio mini! out of all propor-

tion to the things themselves.

We giro a vi-ry full, and we thiDk a rea-

•onahly reliable account of tho unfortunate

affair at Edward's Ferry, near Lecaburgh,

Ta. Vet from a very oloao examination of

the nffoir. wo are eoTopollod to believe that

•oioo wrilera do great injustice to Col. Ra-
ker, who fell »o gallantly at tho head of his

regiment. He was hut carrying out the or-

ders of bis superiors in command, and us

tho result nhoived, under most adverse cir-

outnstancos. The affair In all its details, is

•f a most melancholy character, and will

never, we presume, bo satisfactorily ex-

plained. Yet with such immense arraios in

tho field wo may eipect to bear of many
neb misfortunes. They aro inevitable id

uch a warfare as that iu which we arc new
engaged, and he who expeota them wholly

avoided Liii studied history to very little

purpose. From the reports, as no make
them out, tho whole of Gen. Banes' com-
mand has been withdrawn to tho Maryland
•ide of tho Potomno. This may derange or

delay Gen. McClkllan'8 movements for a

few duyH, but wo too nothing left for him
but to attack tho Confederates Iu their

tronghold at Manassas, end risk the issue

of a generul battle, terrible as thu conse-
quences must ho to life, whether ho euo-

eocds in driviug iheiu from their Snlronch-

moiitsor not.

An tho great fleet is yet nt Fortress Mon-

. that, ii .ok Nu

isulLs made upon

ubability

folk at tho same lime, for which purpose it

was very likely intended. As bulh purtie

"ill fight with desperation, such a conflict

onco begun, urny hut, for days with ver;

little intermission.

Tho batteries along the Virginia banki

of tho Potomno have pretty effeotuully

blockaded that river, ond tho

oral Army nround Washing!.

off from its supplies, oud wagons oro already

beginning to convey provender for men null

aiiiinuls from Ualtimoro. as the Uuilroud It

unable to carry a sufficient supply.

This- stato of things cannot last many
days, and in fuel, we expected to hear of n

conflict before wo put this paper to press,

For tbo third time, wo believe, tbo Con-

federates bavo been driven out of Romnoy,
in Western Virginia, with very nearly the

same reported results. Whether our troops

will this time hold it wo cannot say. If it

is important to ui> to tuke it. It would seoin

then that it is of sufficient importance to

old, and secure as a point of occupation.

The news continues to pour in upon us

from tho Kuuawbn of the monstrous sick-

less and destitution of our soldiors on that

iue, and such has been tho removal of Ihe

ick and disabled that ull tho hospitals along

bo river to Cincinnati aro crowded—so
much so that oven Cincinnati seems unable

idminister satisfactorily to their wants.

Thoso stories aro of such a sad character

scurcoly know bow to believo them.

There is a heavy responsibility reating ou
omo one's shoulders, from which escape

rtll be diflicult.

Iu Kentucky ull moves on reryquietlyand
lowly. With the oxception of Gen Zolu-
copfeh's attack ou Cump Wild Cat, near

tbc Cumberland Gup, we find nothing of ei-

irest. This forward Camp in that

direction was in possession of Ohioans, In

diaoji, Hnd a, regiment or so of East TenneB
seo Union men and a few Kentuckians

Gen. Zoi.Ll<JOFFEn evidently mistook tie

strength of the position. Ho modo three

furious attacks on tbo int

each timo was driven back
bio loss, while the loss on ou

considering tho spirited

them. Tho Ohio boys a

huved with great coolness and courage,

Ouo word here about our Ohio troopi

Aa a general thing, they receive tho higl;

est praiso from the people wherever tboy
go for their good behavior and soldierly

liko couduot. Tho peoplo of Missouri,

it is said, ask for the Ohio soldiers when-
ever our Army passes, and express them-
elroa both happy and safe when they are

about. Thifl is tho very highest praiso

be soldier, for it iudicutes

honor, discipline and the highest element of

bravery. May Ohio always out rivul ull

others in these great virtues of tho soldier.

Thousands and tens of thousands of enemies,

its,"havo been made by Ihoindis-

.to plunder and misconduct of those

II not bear this good name. Remem-
ber that wo are supporting the government,

down ; and to do so with any
hopo of success, wo must set cxomples of

upline, a striot observance

to law, justice and individuals rights, of life

id property of those not In arms. If we
t no better tbau tboso wo uro fighting,

then it will soon be asked, " what orn we
fighting for? " Nothing bo effectually dc-

army as these permissions of

peccadillos and depredations upon the

property of citizens in tho line of march.

oots of robbery, indiscriminate in

diameter, hove rendered tho war iu

Missouri a disgrace lo humanity, and the

;o in which we lire, and moro so to the

uso wo profess to support.

The latest news from Mist

>NT in Springfield. Wc
ck to tho point wboro wo won
onths *go, when Gen. Lyon fell. Gen.

Price's ohjeot is evidently to draw Fheuost
ito the borders of Arkansas, wboro he will

bavo him at a disadvantage, if any where.

Fukmont'6 mttltt is too heavy for Price to

wish an open field contest, whioh PittOE is

no doubt as well aware of as Fkehont him-

self, but the country into which they are

plunging will change the nature of Ihe con-

tost iolo one of strategy, rather than one of

numbers or mottle.

Tho affair at, or near Pilot Knob, in

'hich JsFP. Thompson was defeated, was
fatal to some of tho bravest and best officers

iu both sides. Iu faot, In nil the coulosts,

he objects of death seem directed more
igoiuat the officers in command, than the

0M„ killing and wouudiug some 21) or SI

of the Zouaves and Inking back to their

camp with them 18 Zouave prisoners. The
Confederates admit a loss on their side of

100, and think that they did not make

much out of the cxpidition. Wo think so

ages mon can

l thoy try.

arted by soma intensified abolitionist,

mbbed at tho White Houao for his olE

ciousness.

mnko of thi>nisi-lvi'

Tho whole affair pul

dian night attack with tomahawks.

The affair at tho mouth of tbo Mil

pi. turns out to bo a good deal of a a(

id a good deal of shouting

,
In

Ithe
other The

itself t

iri, puts FUF.-

aro therefore

i three

ffioiently to show thai it

might be used to good advautago under fa-

vorable circumatanccM, and we have no doubt

will become a favorite about our habors and

river mouths. The South has either got a

good supply of Yankees amongst thorn, or

they are likely lo curry off that sobriquet

from the Norlh. Tho Yunkeo genius of the

North appears of late to be moro directed to

fat contracts and Quartermaster specula-

tion* than in tbo lino of inventions for the

destruclion of tbo enemy.

But nil this is mere sido-play when w(

consider the enormous masses of meu in tht

Gold, and indicate very liitlo. A few tbous-

killed—afew thousand fumilie;

mado desolate, hut no great point gained,

any thing decisive of Guul events.

en. Scott retires in ten d,iys forever from
id, retaining fail pay to iho ond of

life, wbioh cannot bo long.

At lust Ihe order for Fremont's romoi
baa loft Washington and will reach him
tho course of Ibis week, or early in t

next. So that mutter 'may bo considered

ad it will long redound to tho credit of

Mr, Lincoln. For this let all give I

credit. But for "Jessie," who has bn
ho nevor would bavo amounted to any ihi

This has been tbo undivided opinion of fr

id mountain men for the last dozen
years. We never heard one of them speak
of Aim hut in derision, and their koowlodgo
of men is unerring.

Another Stop Forward,
Fitly referred to tho etreuuuus efforts of

thcKi
Wo hi

laGuvo latlo ..» rl„.«l„v

iiud det

-jlurrdracc. Mr. Gerald Itul«tuii,

the noted Colonization is t, writes to Lurd Uruugh'
am a letter, iu ivbicb be says:

" I have ((rent pleasure in inarming your Lord-
ship rti.it tb L. d.ci-i u n ,.r Hi- 1'fderul Court oi Id,
' Lln-d .Si-.,it

' ca, t. iii practically uonulled bjr Ihe
present Gorercanrit of WaihiDgtoo. I hare be-
fore mo tbe pa*.'|,„rt K runled Iu RflT. Heory H.ie pawpurt grai

id of (

the nliS, Wo hui

uiuny evidonoeaof tho ruvcrao of uny ill-feel-

ing between tbo private soldiers of tho op-

Tho affuir at Santa Rosa Island, may ho

oonaidcred a point against (his view, but it

must bo recolleotcd that these Zouaves and
Billy Wii.SON hnd mndoJIiemBolvcs, or the.

New York papers for them, fumously oon-
splcioud, and tbc attuok of tho Confederates
upon them, was puioly malicious—really n

sort of private expedition of piuked men
armed with six shooters aud bowi.-knivos;

a hand to hand fight. But tbo nighl being
dark, they came off with tho worst of the

fij-bt, though they took Ihe camp, burnt
most of what it contained, rilled trunks, cio.,

iimti.iTi aai.iiii; tin- oi>(;niea of New Y,>rk, eireu
by Win. H Seiniid.lb...S,.,-r..K,ry ul" Bl-jle, dutrtt
Washiogtue.AijguiIiki, Ic6l,in »hkh the Secre-
tury 'reoaests whnui it lony concern to permit
lately ami (n*ly l„ pUM Hear) II. Oarnel, a uili-

ien of Ibo Uuiied Btatvt, and in cum, of neril to
Kire him all lawful aid and protection.

1 Thin
ujp.ipurt la i[i,

i
iresM'd by tbe Hal uf tbo Dcpurt-

luent of State, and tiftued by ibe Secretory ol
Stole, in IbeNirb j.'iii'l Lhr iud.-ijcndeueu ul Ibo
United States."

Tbo Government of Mr. Bucbonnn uniformly
refused to grunt ps.»-]K,rts io celored men, or lo
recogtiiu iLeiu as cituwaa,

—

't'onmio Globe.

t is very true that this reversal of tho

d Scott deoision, und changing tho fa-

» praotice of tbo Government, by Mr.
Seward, is a most important and revolu-

tionary act.

If tho negro is acknowledged as a ei'fiien

thon he will justly claim all the rights, po-

litical, military and social, of all other ciii-

! Our laws properly muko no distiuc-

between citizens, whether uativeor for-

eign bom, and if u native negro is absolute-

ly a citizen iu tho eyo of National law theu

ontroversy about negroes voting and ne-

groes holding office, will soon assume a now
ipulse that will shatter .some of our State

Constitutions terribly.

lis now move, coupled with the northern

sentiment that this war is to bo made one

that will free four millions of these negroos

South, will opeu up new perils to tho peace

of the country, tho consequences of which
iy be frightful to us oven of tbo free States.

u tho whites of tho North and tho blacks

of the South live iu a state of (quality and
fieact, when thrown together in masses 1

That is a question whioh somo of our states-

men should think seriously about beforn try-

ing tho experiment. Wo huvo exjierimtnii

enough on limit! just now.

Below wo givo a complete list of the mem-
bers elect to Ihe next Legislature.
The publication of the list has been de-

layed hy reason of the tardiness of the re
turnH to the office of the Secretary of Stato.
The list is, however, now full and Complete
is found below ;

SENATE,
lit Dintrict : Hamill.,1, County—Wm. S. Omci-

Jelijnuuu KkbI.-kkio.

reu—A. G. Meliur-

M District: Uuntgomery, Preble—LowU B

4th District: Clenooat, Brown—J„hn John-

Gth Diitriott Greene, Clinlon, Fayotta—Mills

Gib Ibntrict: Roat, Hiebland—Geo. B Rotwy
7lb Di.inel; Adiraa, 1'ibe, Scioto, Juckiun—
.'i.juuim 1'. Coutoi.
Mb hi,tri,t' Lawrence, Oullio, Meirn, Viuton
-Henry S Neat.
9th District; Athens, Hockiog, Fairfiold-Al

Fraoklin, Pickaway—A. L.

Claik, Cbaajpai^n, Uaditun—

lliumi, Darke, Shelby—Wm.

Uoiou, Warren, Hi

fred MeVeiEb.
10th. Diitritt

12ib Di
McCllllH!,

13th Dinlrict; Logl
Hood

14th Dittficti Wa-hinoton, Slorgan, Noble—
v7m. P, Sprnaue.

15th District: Muskingum, Perry—Wm. t,
Fiek.

llith Dialrict: Deh , Licking—Jobn A

ntbe

It'th District: Coihoetoa, TufcarawoB—A, T.
Ready.

19th District: Guernarr, Monroe, Noble-
John D. O'Connor.

2uih Dutrict: BelCaoot, Ilarritoa — Iiaac
Welch.
3Ut diilriet: OarrnTJ, Stark—George Ilorah
-JJ District: Jefferson, Uoluaibiono—Hubert

Shenord, Jr.

2id Dmriot: Trumbull, Mahoning—Samuel
[uiiihy.

94 tb Dlitricti Anbtabuln. Lake. Qenuan—
'uter Hitcbcuek.
j:.ih Dutrieti Cuyahoga—John P. Rubicon
'J., lb Ui.ln^t l\.nu t ,-. .Suiuiuit—Lucim V

iierce.

37tfa District; Medina, Lomio—James Mon

33th DUtrict: Knoi, Morrow, Wane, Ilolmea
-Davi. Mites.

2Jth Di.trict: Aihland, Richland—Thorn

Wm
it Dill iiaoeca, Crawfjrd, Wyandot

—

Tbc I'lcoiiiii', Opiuion •!" the
Aboliil«ui4is.

Wo find the following paragraph in
Boston Herald

:

-DS ADnt.lTlOMST.H.

A genilfiutiii ivb'i '<• tly •i-ited Wa.bingtou
I'm ini.iro," tin' l'iTI-linrw Ciiirile Ihjl. in u coo.

rorsali vlth the President, tbe latter remarked;
" I bate Aboliliuuiala on mueb 03 yuu do. I huld
tbuui in utter contempt."

This may bo true, but if so, the President

must be very ignorant ; as his appoiulnjouta

do not correspond with his opinions. It' he

dismisses from office nil who are abolition-

ists he will have a good deal of his work lo

do ovor ngaiu. If they follow I-'iiemont,

insload of Lincoln, lie will uo doubt do it;

as wo must have but one party now, us n

A gentlemuo was asked tho other day, on
his urrivol frop Wultlngtoni says tho gos-

sip of tho day, what was tho politics of Mrs.

LtSCOLN ? His answer was, that " she was
one-half pro-slavery and tho other half Se-i

oessionist !" This is not so romarkubh

wlico we consider that nil her brothers un

in tho Southern Army; but tho gossip of,

the times does not deserve much cunaidera-

:Ud Dlatrict: Mercer, Augluizo, Allen, Van
Wert, |*,mldin((. l>. n.i, ,.... Wii:,.,,,,,— U'lurk-j IJ

Marabnll.

33d U.-lrkt: Hnncoct, Wood, Lucas, 1'ulten,

utnoiii—Charles M. Godfrey.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
|

Adams County—David C. Vaaco.
Allen-Jobn Monroe.
Athland—John Taylor.

Ai-otabah—Abel Krura.
Athena- J. W. lizard.
A uj; lu lie—Char lea UoweL
ll-lu t— Wil S. KcUDOD.
Brown—E. B. Fee.
Ilutlvr-Johu MeClelbu.
Carroll—Leonard ltaiab.

Ch.mi|iai(;ii— Aii-on V. Howard.
Uliirk— Richard l> ilrirrisoo.

C'lei meat—John Ferguson.
Clinton—Jobo q. Smith.
(_olnti,l..,,i,o~J.,oo„ W, Rcilly.

fJo*tioel..ii—Andrew J. Wilkin*.
Crawford—John 8 ltoidngei1

.

Cu).iliot!u—Frauklin J. DicaWn, Charles H
ubcock, Seneca O.Griavvuld.
Daihe-Lollis B. Lett
D.lijnce.Piiulding and Williimi—Plulitiu W.

IMnwnrr—Jrnne.i R Hubbeli.

Erie—Jorfnh W, Pierce.
Fairceld— J. C. Jfllriea.

Fuietle-^JnniesPurcelt.
Ir.iillm- tieori;,' L CoETcrie, Otto DroaeL
Fulton- Ez^kiel Miwtcra.
Gallia—Joseph Hrudhury.

Geaaia-^BaajnuiD B Woodbury.
OrecM-Jvhn M Miller.

Guernaej-—Joseph Ferrill.

Hamilton—Pei.r /.inn, ij.'orcc Keck, William
IV .1 Vi„™

Hancock—William Oribbeu.
Hardiu^Jooatbaa H. Sieg.

Hurriaon—John Lathum.
Henry—Dei jiuiio A High.
lli Khl«nd— F. H. Hixaoa.
Hucking—Munoiog Sticn.

Holuiea—Daniel Shubl.

Huron—Exra Bit-war*.

Jack iion—Isaac Roberta.
Jviierioo— Jolepti Means.
Kaex—Wait Wiutaey.
L™ke-S. S. (Mum.
Lawrenc'—Beej nuin F. Cory.
Licking—Geiirxe H Soiythc.

Lofcron—William H. West.
L. raiu—Sydney f ~"

THE Alfl I OF TI1K POTO.TIAC.

Tho Battle of Leesbnrg H elghta—Captain
Franc in Q. Young.

Wasiiinqtos. October 23, 1661.

Tho full aud true story of ihe buttle near
Hurri.-ou'a laluud has reached us within tha

Now cornea Iho naked truth, io all its stun-
ning and distancing horrors. Col. ltuker'i
body has just arrived iu town, guarded by a
squud of Vun Alen's cavalry, aud is now
lying in Ihemunsiouof Col. J. W. Webb.—
Capt. Francis G. Young, of Now York.
quartermaster of Baker's brigade, cuuie in
cummnndof the end cavalcade, Bcounipanied
by Major Smith of the California FinL—
Haviug obluiued a surmino of the real po-
sition of affairs, I had eturtwl for Edward's
Ferry this evening, hut meeting the proces-
sion huve returned with my friend Captain
Young, from wnose lips I tuke down ihe fol-
lowing terrihlo suinmury of Monday's event*
—condensing it as much us poasiblo iu order
lo forward it by to-night's mail.
Wo bavo met with a sickening repulse;

one Involving the loss of nearly one thous-
and men, in killed, wounded and miesing,
and or innny brave oud skillful officers ; and
accompanied by scenes of horror uncounted
in any previous bultlo of tbo wur.

captain fkancis a. yotiso'a stateuent.
On Sunday evening, Gen. Stoue, being
inudOM that no iinuotlttiit forco of tb»
lemy reroBined a!6ng tho Upper Fotouiue,
id in obedience to oruVrs hom heuduuar-

of Urn
. Ilai m r.-i

iiiW aboi
Tbo t of tro

s Mvora.
Modnon—Uillon Leuien.

Maboiiinj;—Robeit M. MoDlgumor)'.
Marion—John U.irlrinn.

Medina—MjTunC.UilU.
M.im—Edward Tiffany.

Merger and Vnn W.-rt—Aleiia J. P. Soydor.
Mian,i—Joualhllrj II Randall.
Monroi—John Keywr.
Moniu rv—IVn-r I Ulin. J-Q"emon Fultenoi
llurfiui-^Geotge W, Waller.

Morrow—Joseph Guoauulua.
Mu-Liotnio— I Ueilili'iiH A. l.'-':imj-. J. Glii.ni'i

Noblc-tiliterKoysor.
Uttowa nod Wo.,J—Aslier Cook.
Perry—William II Ilducu.

lay—I. M. R.
Fika-
PortiiKe—Durid L. liuckwelL
Preble—Ab-alom Stiver.

Hieblatid—William Miocker.
Ro.u—Daniel J. Crouae.
Sando.ky—Alouiu Thorp.
Gcioto—Uarliu Crane.
Seliecu—liuMcllu. It. 'B*us.

Sbelny—Charles W Wolld.

Stark-Soloieou Lilid, Joseph S
« : t-J..t

Trumtfull—Geurge V Howe.

Warren—Juiaea

-O. l*'«i< Clark.

Edward's Ferry,
"'»"/ «u vijmil distance from Leeshurg.
island is u low, fertile strip of land,

iral miles in lengtn, su dividing ihu river
that tho Maryland dial I is not a furlong
'-. width, and that ou the Virginia side not
oio thuu2U0 fuel.

Six companies of tho Fifteenth Maua-
lusetts Regiment, under Col. Deviui. and
'0 companies of the Twentieth (Tummaoyj
ew York, urrived at tho rivor nbout'2 A.
.
ilouduy, und commenced to cross. At

nrise they wero all ou tho Virginia side.

Before daylight no order came lo Colonel
ik,-r to march tbe first battalion of tha
iliforuia Hegimeut to Conrad's Forry, two
Huh south of tho Island, und then, If ha

heard tiring, go to the support of Coggswell
.d Devon. Accordingly, Lieut. Col. Wia-

tar advanced with the battalion, GS9 officer*

men, and by sunrise hud reuched tbu
,r und proceeded down to tho Islnnd
ssiug. I aucompatiied thu force to ar-

rauge for trunsportatioa. Was sent to re-

port for orders to Gen. Stone. Returned,
iving received foiuninnd lo cross at once.
a my way bock I overtook Col. Bake!1

, wha
Id me that only the battalion were to cross,
u had no orders for ihe brigudo.
Shortly after Geo. Stone placed Col. Ba-
ir in command of ull the forces on the Vir-
uia hide. Our battalion theu, at about 7
it., commeocodcrossiugto ihe island, and

from Ihcuce to the further chore. Meauiime
ild hear skirmishing shots on tbo

heights, which continued without much iu-
' ruiission through the morning.
Now wo begun to experience the difficulty

lioh was thu chief cause of tbe terrible

euos which closed tbo day.
No udequuto nieuns of transportation had

beeu provided. It seemed us if tbe column
vas expected to walk across on tho water-

iurfacu. Nothing but one old ncuw, capable
>f holding perhaps, forty men, appeared
ivailahleou either side of the Inland. It the
Mdssuchusetts mon bud had uny other boats
they were not visible iu the moruiug. At
ugtb I discovered a largo scow in the ou-
il, aud two hour* wore consumed in getliug
over into the Maryland channel. It Would

hold ubout sixty meu. Colonel Baker, Lieu-
I Wis tar. Assistant Adjutant

General Harvey and myi-clf went wub the
md to tbe Island, and them Superin-

tended the transit of our men.
12 M. before our first company

landed ut the foot of the bush-covered prec-
pico which rises abruptly ovor one hundred
eel from the rivor bed ou the further side
if tho river. Four hours moro bad elapsed
before the last company lauded. Sections
of tho Second Itliodo Island Battery, com-
prising two howjizers, two field smooth-
bores, and ouo riHed gun, went ovor witli us,

iggiug iheui up the heighffl with
great difficulty uud spirit.

All this time irrtgular fighting was guing
in above. It teams that Onlone I Devon hod
n tho morning moved with a small dolueh-
neut in the directiou of Leeebirrg, nhorlly

fter his forces hud crossed, had uiivuuced
>uu mill, there met the enemy's skirmishers
u feeble force, und hud retired to tin- brow

heights. Bet'oro this the uuurtor-
of iho Massachusetts Fifteenth had

gone alouo to a point within a milo of tho
villuge, had returned, crossed the river, end
reported to Gen. Stone thut there were no
hostile forces iu ihut region. But after

Col. Devon fell buck bis men wero pluced
in a semi -circular oJeuriug, <>r natural for-

est opening, coieriug five or nix aoros, with
its base resting ou the i-dgo of the heights,
and flanked und fronted by forest. The
enemy, becoming holder, advanced in scat-

tered parties lo the edge of ibeso woods,
nod from 10 A. il. till 4 1*. W. kept up a
rundom, annoying liro upon our men. Tho
tier sheltered themselves us well as they
uld, lying just below tbo ridge, and awuit-

At 4. theu, our whole force bad crossed
id ascended, Col. Buker and shift with tbe

it, and tho troops wero Buffering somewhat
juj thocouceuledeiieiny'sfirc. Many had
onued uud hi-eu carried down tho bill.

We usked Colonel Buker what he thought
of ufl'uirs. Ho said that ho thought we had
a good position j could lull buck for shelter

behind tho ridge. "Yea," said we, "but
what's iu lllosu woods I" Henuswered : "I
ihiuk the enemy ure concealed on our right."

A private had reported thut there was no
force on Iho left, but a deep ravine, hidden

hy the woods. We then proposed sending
skirmishers to make u recouuoisauco on the

right, uud.Ciiplaiii Mm'koe, Second Lieuten-

ant Williams uud myself ajvuneed with

Compauies A and D, of tbe California Reg-
ij.cni. Company A gut in friVit ou ru-ine

ground, in tkirmiebiug order, jCompauy D
lollowiog in lino.

Thu Ciililoruiu battalion, to uiuke tbe ato-
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,„,. Were drUHn up on ll»- I«ft «f 'be

U.-IJ; tbe Muj- such u setts Fiil"'utl] and

many on tbu right, and the MosMcbji-

setts Twenii.-tb nearer: tbe enter. Qui.

Coiruswell took chorgo (ff Hi" ur",l,'7'
17

Only four K un-. MttfUMl in Ibe field,

lb.- Md gu» bsving been baotod up an.,
wrouy; place, and being utter ward sulsed by

the. enemy and rplki-d.

When our skirmishing purm-shad reach-

ed lb* edge of ib.> woods, sudue.ily the on-

•my. bilberio concealed, ruse wilb n y.-ll

nJ find H volley i
''"'i' bi-KHii liybtiujjm

their uruul muuiu-r : 6rst giving » yell und

Toll.'y ; tbrii loading mid firing at will fur u

few minutes ; lln-ii cutting an equal tinto

;

tb.-Ti giving another yell und volley, and' so

on. ni'iuriiiu a murderous l"irc- into our little

baud fur llrn BpaOftOfhsIf M hour. Tbe
whole wood* urmiud B.vurincd wiib tlieui.

They bud no arlilli-ry mid uo.CAvalrjr. Our
Bhodo Islanders, except ll fliers, desert

•d tbiirgunj.. but Colonel Baker, Lieuttn-

•nl Colonel Wutat, Colonel Coggtwell, and

Adjutant llarcey manned the battery, and

fired the x;uni IhemeUri. aided by Cmnpanj

G, Fir.-t Cnliforuiu, I'd by tbe Enlluut Cnp-

talb Beirut. (The' latter »as consplouqua

furbruv.ry (l>r..n-li->.it th. u.l ;
Iswuaod-

ed, but' nut dangerously, and is now safo on

Uurylnnd ground.)

\Ve kept up bulb a mu-Utry nii'l .:;.nnoii

fire as ".!! us wo could, but biilf thu lime

Me cuuld not see tb* enemy, ond bis coward-

ly disohurges were thinning our runks; si ill

most of Iho men i.too.1 liim and noted brave-

ly. The enemy's voll"}'s and yells tncreus-

loudn.

Cupt; Si I, Go
:..]d«itiiib . at ib.u

lorduy

Gcn.O.
IA p. II. we beia

resolved 10 stand our gru-n-1, li- u. Lia*-

r

ordered mo tu g.> for rcinfor...-m. m-. Hy

Ibis tilnu Cocgswcll wo* wounded—W islur

had fulUu. The enemy were growing niOro

daring, rushing out -.1 tli* woods, lakilig

lomo prisoners, and firing bully.
,

i

Just then a rebel offio.tr, ridinj a white

horse .vice out nT tlu> woods and beckoned

lo us to come forward. Col. Baker thought

Unas Gcu. Johnston, and that the enemy
would iheet'uK in open fight. Tart of our

column charged, linker cheering us on, when

a twrneuous unset was tnade by tbo rebi'U-

One Dinn rodi- forward, preceulcd a revolver

at Btiker, and Tired all its charges at bint.

Our gallant leader fell, and at the same.

momenta!! cur lines wore driven back by

the overwhelming force opposed to thoui.

But Copt. Bclral, wllb bin company, fought

bis way back to Col. Bator's body, rt-soued

St, brought it along to rae, and thim a gon-

•ral retreat commenced.
It wassauet qui puei ! I got tho Colo-

nol'a body to (be island befurs tbo worst of

the rout, and then, looking to the Virginia

»borr, caw such a spectacle ad no tongun

oan describe. Our entire forces wcro re-

treating, tumbling, rolling, leaping down

the Bleep heights; tbo enemy following

them, inurderlngi and taking prisoners.

Col. Devon left his command, aud swam the

river on horseback. Col. Coggswcll, after

qnavniliug bravery, bad ordered the retreat

nimstlf, but being wounded, was taken.

The one Wat iu tbo Virgiuiu ehanuol wtis

gneedily filled and sank. A thousand men
thronged Ibe further bauk. Muskota, coat*.

and everything was thrown aside, and all

wcro desperately trying tu escape. Huud-
red.s plunged into the rapid current, and
tho Ebrleks of the drowning added to tbe

horror of sounds ond iigbts. The enemy
kept up their fire from tbo cliff above. All

was terror, confWiou, and dismay. A cap-

tain uf tbo Fifteenth Massachusetts at uno

moment charged gnlloiitly up tbe hill, lead-

ing twucoiiiptini. s, ivbo ^lill bad their arm's,

gainst tbo pursuing fuu. A moment lutir

and tho saint. ofBeer, perceiving tbe hope

-

lastncss of tho (iluation, wared a white

handkerchief, and furrendered 'ho main

body of his regiment. Other portions \ii

the coluniu surrendered ; but the rebels kept

up ibeir fire upon tboao who tried to cro*,
sad many not drowned in tbo river were sbiit

ia tbe act uf swimming.
Night cauio on. At 8 P. M. all of

band whose fortune it was to return
landed on Harriton IslanJ, and the fire ftoci

ibe Virginia heights bad ceased.

Tbe rebels took all our guns but one.

When I left yesterday they bad shouted (o

9, lolling us to come over and take away
oar dead suns uf b—

—

-a wider a flag of

truce ; bad also mounted our own guns oi

(he heights, and warned us lo [euro tbe is

land in four hours.

Tbe cuuso of Ibis sad bavoo was that *
had no proper means of transit and retreat

Th^ following is an approximate list of till

•ommissioaed officers killed, wounded, oi

missing, for tbe first buttuliun of Californlt

Regiment, and comprises two-thirds of tho

Col- Baker, killed ; Lieutenant Col. Wis-
tnr, wounded in ..mi and fuoo (safe;) Com-
pany A. Capt. Markoe, Lieut. Parker,
prisoners; Company 0, Copl. Otter. Lieut.
Kerns, prisoner*; Company D, Lieutenant
Williams, killed, body eared; Company G.
Capt. Beiral, Lieut. , slightly wounded
and safej Company H. Lieut. Hams, pris-
oner, Lieut. Urie, wounded and safe ; Com-
pnoy Ij, Lieut, Fisher, wounded and sufe

;

Company N, Cupt- KifTer, prisoner, Lieut.
Hooper, wounded jind prisoner; Company
P, (,'npt. Hieks, wounded and safe, Lieut.
Jir-imey, prisoner.

Tbo C.ilifurniii Qagimenf took into action

Fint batlalioD.ollktra and men—total 633
Ol Ibete II..JP., «dr ilfu.VT^J uljuut 00 I

Killed 30
Prisoner* , 3U0
Wounded 125-505
Bv treated io safety only ]ril

Tho Lieutenant Colonel of tbo Massac
SCtU Fifteenth lost a leg, the Major
afely buck. Tbeso are about the rij.'bt

i ba-C.OQO mei
,rd's Ferry. wIu-l.

are was a sburp engagement at bl-' Iw.
;o in llio iifteruuon, but I do not know lb.

Suob is 'the substance of Quartermastei

Young's wtory, from such luiuiorunda as 1

huvo been ablo to gather, in (ho gre.itesl

uo.-sihle Imrry. und put together tor lb.

nuiruiug ..mil. Major Smith of tbe Collfor-

uiu Begiueut, who uUo accompanied Unk-

er-s remuius to ibis city, cufirms it iu al

its details, aud I fear tboy aro but to.

From members of tho funeral escort 1

learn that Cupt. Young doaieuned biuiM-ll

most gulluntly throughout Iho aotion ; tak

log in eli.trge (bo Orduous duly of superiu

tendio • [he river trunsit, and afterword ac

lively end bravely leuding on Hie Califumi

uns In tbn coulliota on tbo heights.

I tell the tale as It is told to me, making

no addenda or comments. Wo are hopeful

and confident tbut a tmdden. successful

blow will Instantaneously bu utteinpled. ll

any nioro fighting uccurs at Leeshurg, a di-

version must nlso be mndo by Su.lih and

McCuIl attacking Evans' flunk. Then the

bulk of both armies would soon bu

iu general aotion.

Tbe Orders Given to Col. Briber—
Our iroops HI VICBUIS, I'uil'fllX,

nml AvmuHiie-ltie PowhOllisi'S
l ,i,ii..<^.i\.' Cruise aiicr Ibe
Suuiler.

WASniNOTOX. Oct. 27.

Tbo following are Gen. Stonc'a orders tc

Col. Bnker, which "ore found ia hi^ bnl

after tbe corps" whs taken from lb" field.

The second was delivered after the bsttl.

oommchoea, by 061. Coggswcll. of the

Tamumuy Regiment. He put it in Ids bnt

without readiftg i', Cog'gswell saying, „

nhond Colonel." An boor nfierwurd ho foil,

otb nrn saturtlted with blood. Tho uopi

ght bond corner, with one word, wus cb

id away by n bullet

;

H. Q. CoiiPS of Ecwari/s t'Knr.v.
(

October, SI. J

Col. E. D. linker. Coin, of Urigade, Col.-

afie of hravy tiring in front of Ha
Island, you must advance the Cali-

fornia ltegimeiit of your Brigade,

tbo ltcgimi nts under Cols. Lee aud De-
s. now on the Virginia side of tbe river,

atyour discretion—assuming command on

your arrival.

Your most obedient servant,

Clmh. P. Stone,
Brig. Gea. Com. H. Q. Corps of Obsurvn

Col. E. D. Baker, Commanding Brigade—

Coi. : I am informed that tin- force of the

enemy is about four thousand, all tuld,

Ctn. Ir. riisoi-i

iinoto.v, October '28.—The Govern-
ment has been furnished with tbe copy of u

FKpatch. dated St. Louis, October '27, and
lib one received from General Fremont's

Uend.|uur1ers, dated Saturday as follows :

Hl-auquabteus near Ududnsville. t

October 2C. $

To Captain McKccver. Ataistant Adju-
st Wtn.—Yesterday afternoon Mt.jor Sea-

ui at ibe head uf my guard, made u mast
illiant charge upon u body of ibe enemy
awu up in line of bntllo in their camp at

*[ii-in-field, 2 <Jl)ll..r*J,:2<JtJ strong. IIv com-
pletely routed tht-in : cleared tbem from tbe

own; hoisted the National Bag upon tbo

-ourt House, and retired ujiou a loinforcs-

neut wbiob bo has alreadyjoined. Ourloss
snot great. The successful cbargeiiK'.iusi

uch very large odds, is a noble example to

he army, Ourndvanco will occupy Spring-

field to-uigbt. Tbo number of Uio body

tills of o.

engaged 1

a loss Of the o
ak with rlaiuty.

—

fleenth report
ided, and

f. The rnmmnny Roginn

totb Mnsfachus ells are x

ut bavion

-i

ant Adjutftof Harvey, of Baker>
is token prisoner. I stopned ye*

u my wuy here at Gen. Hunks's.—

i push them you may do so far

r Leesbui

LATEST FROM M1SSOCTRL

riugOrt'
oAiTai

sJOO.
(Signed)

Caup Kich,
ty. Out. 2fi.-

W. K- Stboso.
Brigadier Qener

«, Bolivar, Polk Coun
ral Fremont and si.it

Polk County. IU mile:

rom Camp alorrissy, uud cnoumped llii.

veniug ou tbo outskirts uf tbo town. Hoi

mr, like nearly all the towns in soulhen
Missouri is almost entirely deserted. Tbi
tores being all closed and many of tbe

louses ulii.udoued.

Il is now ascertained Ibat tho lo*.i of Fre-

nonl's body guard in Ibe brilliant oliarpe at

iprfugfii -Id. wus from sis to eight killed,

.udsomo 15 to 20 wounded.
S Cfdol la Ull ilU.oarl licootrtl.

TWTOS, Mo.. Oct. 23.—General Kenne-
dy, wbn bus junt returned to Seduliu from
Prico's army, ^ays Price's men are much
dissatisfied at tbn prospect of leaiiu™ ibi

Stute. and that they will forou him to inaki

a stand witliiu our burders. On tbo other

bund, it is usserted that Gen. Johnson
eft Kentucky to ,k ma nd of Price's

ind M. C ill Ii'. I
.
- -ii, .: that b.-fori

and McCullocb. d to fnll back
nto Arkuiieas. an nut gi.e F emout buttlo

uulill bn cuuld reacb them.

A uuuihi-r of n ist brillio.nl in.-tnuces ol

i ou our side. One ser-

geaut bad throe horses shot from under him.

and a rebel placed a pistol lo Soaconi's

ict of firing

when thu Major s rm from lb.

-boulder aud laid htm dead I t Iho burses

their batteries. If they pass Leeshurg and
toko tbo Gum Spring's road, you will not

follow far, but s-eiie the lir^t g.>od position

to cover that road. Tbeir design is to draw
us on, if they are obliged to retrout, as far

as Goose Creek, when ttiey can be reinforced

from Manassas, and have a strong position,
Report frequently, so that when iboy are
pushed German can come up on their ilauk.

Yours, truly, Chas Stone,
Brigadier General Commanding.

Tbe following order was received by Col.

Baker, at 2 P. M., of Mouday. on Harrison
Island, and opened by bis permission by
Quartermaster Howe acting Adjutunt, who
took a copy of it to Col. Baker:

Colonel. 6co.—Sir: As soon as you get
our column in position, make a dash ut Lees*
burg, and shoot down every lawless depre-
dator who may leave tbe ranks. Gen. Ger-
man is moving up on the left. I shall take
tbo right aud expect to bu ut Leesburg to
uight,

[Signed,) Stose,
This shows tbst implicit reliance was

placed in tbo recomioisuuceof Monday uigbt.

Our troops now- occupy Vienna, und our
pickets are within abort distance of Fairfax
Court House, uud a mile beyond Avondale.
Soouts bavo been completely around Fairfax

seeing no signs of tbe enemy, who is not
believed to be in force this side of Centre-

It is believed that Gen. Stone*
towards Leesburg failed, or at least post-

poned the execution of a plan couihiiiiiig n

movement of the whole army towards 11a-

Fugitlvcs to be Employed when-
ever mid wlu-rver Needed by tlic
Com,! Expedition.

Washington, Oct. 27.

Secretary Cameron, in bis letter of in-

structions to Gen. W. T. Sherman, in com-
mand of tbe expedition to tho Southern
Coast, soys: "You will avail yourself of
the services of any persons, whether or not
fugitives from labor, who may offer them-
selves to tho Nutional Government, and
employ them in such services us they may
be fitted for. either as ordinary employees,
Or— if special circumstances seem to re-

quire il—any other capacity ; suph organi-
lion to bo ia (.quads, companies, or other-
wise, as you may deem fit for the service.

This is, however, not to be a general arming
of them for military service. Loyal master"
are to bo assured (but Congress itill provide
just compensations for tbo Iujs of services

of persons so employed."

Wash innton. Oolober 28—An officer,

who has just orrin-d bore from the oiieuuip-

rani of Sickles' Brigade at Port Tobacco.
Md., reports that the rebel schooner Itfuge,

yesterday approached Utn'sborBattbal point,

and fired at our troops. Her shell fell into
our camp aud compelled the men to with-
draw to a safe dislimce from the river.

Umhw Men Captureo.—Tbo Ml. Sterl-
ing WAr/f says that thirty Union voluntoors
wero captured ou Sunday, tbe 13th, by a
company of 10(1 mounted Secessionists, in

Wot fa county; tbey belonged evidently to

ttiePrestonsti'iruCi.inp, whi ro they undoubt-
edly touk tbeir prisoners, Tbo volunteers
wero preparing to leavo for Col. Rid. Bur-
lies' camp at Estill Springs.— Kentucky

EF- Tbo new Exblblti.

laud is described by a re

vast, solid, endless, featu

up bricks."

Ilium suieuivuL
New York, Oct. 3D.—iuennw in laann.lt-

559.7U-J; incri-asr i,. ,|.cr.,s, $5J.',5CJ; iu.ruu*
dilution, JI6.H,UJUi Iuckuib iu d.-puits,

terrihlo alines, two nights s||o, Twn Ihoasaod
,-n came Upun us al Ihree o'eloek ia lliu mora-
K- We, however turned out and gave Item
,nie fi^ht. I hud but !«,> hundred ui-„ in c.,qi)j

: tbe tunc, nnd ibe r.-l.-l. mutiLKe had atlrait

vo IbDii-ai.d ; and Ihn few I h^d did well, an no
killed quite B number. Eleven of uij uiea nn>
hilled, lereral wntiuded nud a Dumber laheu prit-

oasrs. SI) old c.—k, Nupelrou. ialukeu prisoner

We killed four hundred of lbs rebels mid took

forty prisoopra. I am Without a.ititcb of ctotbliui.

nut till null, and unhurt. 11 > in,',, fouuhl k<""'.
The jiiekeiN |'„u B bi like drvik Wo luit papers
aud everything. I g-t out buttoning my pun" to

leeeive (Leui. Tlinr war erj wis, ' No o^arlm
tu Wilson or bit men.'' Your hutOiand.

Wu. Wilson.

Desk Wifk—The Bt.-nmer, I believe will sail

in nltemomi Tor Nc.v York. I wrote jnu a fe

hurried lii s* Ihi d.,v altei lbs fiyht. I fear na.

lr,-,o 111,.1 hi.nlh has n-auln-d >..u with lerril
'"

nenlaoftliealTaii They had tilled me n

ever) mini in ibe regiment. All tbey did w
nidd-nly. At three oVlni-k iu Iho inoriiiiiK '>'

ttackea'ui with 2,000 men. We bad doTjS
nee. My senthieui (ought brnvel)-, and gave
oiicu; but it mua-sliurtonu. Wo were bnrdly

ut of hud, mid loy men scarcely bud Ibeir

Wit. Wilson.

aj.Jiv.*>,m.

rj iu nvUasallM/.-H

.U.irKCI.
;, Orwstr -n, INI,

1,1 junlt ..-J.j. Imt d

ISiOOB*
j- M

:usi;l
"'." iksiu

Col. Corn's 30th Illinois cavalry, one

Major Holman's sharp shooters, have tefi

bore for Springfield, and one Regiment o:

Siegel's division will reaob there at midnight

Gen. Fremont uud staff aud Siegel's di-

siou depart by forced marohos for Spring-

field et daylight to-morrow morning, ant

vill probably arrive there in the evening.

Gen. McKinsIry wus two miles north o:

iVnrsuw Inst night.

Gel). Pcpfi Waslbissideof the Osnge, and
!::: r iu advunco of him, all marching tc

Ins point. I understand llmt iu the forth

coming buttle l.une aud Sturgis will hav.
' left wing. Hunter the ri^-lit. as tho mair

mn, andMcKilistry will form tho reserve

Si.-^'f-l taking lln> ud vance.

Nothing further from Price and no now;
uf McCulTocb.
Gen. Kennedy says Fremont wilt have a

uch larger force lo contend against than
ho imagines.

Considerahlo numbers of Price's rebels

ar.- arriving in this section, and it is feared

tbey will renew their plunduririg habits as

lieioliilloii in New Gr;iii:itlu --

American ministers Vioimiug
their Neuinihiy.
Wasiiinoton. Oct. 28.—Tho state of af-

fairs in New Grenada, in regard lo the Uni-
ted States, is in a delicate and interesting

conditian. Elevating the ling of Stalo sov-

ereignty ond Stat,- rights. Mo-qtiera threw
his country into a terriblb revolution the

18th of July, and succeeded iu entering the

Capital through Uiu imbecility of tho obiet

commanders of Iho constitutional army, and
tho abaeuco of confidence in them by their

troops; but he has not bean ublo to eitcnd

bis rule lo ovou one half of the territory or
population of tho country, aud there aro

powerful odds against hiui.

Letters fiocu Uogolu stale that the Amer-
ican Legation there favored the obtaining

of information, by Gen. Mosquera, relative

to the streugth aud movement of his oppo-
nents, by which be was enabled at luat to

attack them with advantage; and that in

the sumo manner our minister, Gen. Jones,
violating tbo orders of Gen. Urioiuo on the
Mngdnleua river, bad mouths boforo caused
the disaster to tho expedition sent by Presi-

dent Osplnn lo the Atluulld States, under
command of that chief; Geo, Jones having
caused a steamer to proceed down tlic river

by which Iho rebels wore informed of the

position, Strength uud plan of attack of the

government troops.

These letters also assert llist on the even-

ing of the IDth of July, nlo-queru most
cruelly ordered tbo murder of three oltlxena

without triul—even denyiug them all spirit-

ual comforts. It is is known, loo, Ibat Geu.
Jones himself lias dared to recognise tbe

self-assumed government of Mosquera, pre-

senting lo him tho nppoiutuieut of U. S.

Consul at Panama and Aspinwn.ll. and ask-

ing bim for tbe Dieijuators, ivbiob wcro im-
mediately given.

Iu consequence of these proceedings of
Gen. Jones, Mosquera, assumed lo have
been formally recognized by the United
Stales.

8EMT BACK.—The young mnn who was
brought' la ou the Nashville railroad, night
before lust, for killing i. coin rude, was named

>roii, and belonged to Company K, llltb

[lis. General Sherman decided yester-

day Ibat be must bo tried by the civil au-

thorities of Marion county, where the kill-

ivns done, and bu will ho seut back to

mou this mornlnp.

—

Lou. Journal, XGth.

Hkleasbof Port Lakayette Prison-
ER3.—Thursday afternoon United SlateB
Marshal Murray, by direction of the Gov-
ernment, went to Tort Lafayette and releas-

ed Robert Muir and James Cbnpin. Mr.
Muir was released on signing a stipulation

that he would not commit any act hostile to

the United States. Muir is a Scotchman,
and recently a resident of Charleston. S. C.

Chopin was arrested ut Saralo^-a. N. Y., by
tho Marshal of tbo Northern District of New
York. Ho was released on taking tbe outh

of Bllpgiouoa. Itov. F. V. Hoskins, the

-pirituul engineer of the pri-oners captured
at Hutteros Inlet, was offered bis liberty on
tukiug tbo prescribed oath. Mr. Hoskins
declared himself willing to obligate himself

to toko no further part iu tbe rebellion, but

when ho learned that be could not bo per-

mitted to return homo to North Carolina, he
declined tukiug thu oath. Ho would " stay
or go homo," and accordingly 1)9 stayed,

BtcotIONS Noveudf.u 5tii.—Un tbo Sih
November next, being tbo first Tuesday

:er tho first Monday iu the month, the uu-
ul elections will bo held iu tbo lollwwin^
ven States .-

New York, Massnobusctts,
New Jersey, Illinois,
Michigan, Delunaro,

Wisconsin.

OrUic.r. ,"C-Hl^O"r .... .. „ A j'J

S/uip . . . j.

Prime que) til, V Sud l< iCul n

luferter.. ..'... '.'.'.'.'.

'.'.'.'.I . VJ.JIM
Smtn*.

CmWpiiS t|A4t%,
UuilMi^i b.

.
..!.

BEEP CATTLB.
Several cocsefl combiu,-d bore resdrred Ik*
siket for bei-1 catll,. thli Wert Iba bcl that
i-alers bsvo expirieeoed lur some lune past—
ot that lliere tins be.-ti any e.lr.iorduiury fld-

ince in prloSSi bul there wus a u.-uerul imnrove-
i.-iii tlir».igli..i|i all 11m rnmiEqjii„i„.„ri>iul rude.

tiuo in the receipts, except ut luirriur grades,
'bleb alunji bare a tetid.uey to bear duwu pri-

es; but there was u uiueh larger prnpurtiuu uf
ginid lo prime slock, Which m--t wilt nudy tain
"all tbe yard*, bulb on Tuesday and yesterday,
the eutsi.bj prices quoted in our hint report, vi«
84. Quito a number of tha Bnest ad fittest
:en trtonghtBe.; but tils U hardly ufuir quouv
10, and wi| be coDlidered ou eitreuie price.

—

Tbo geoeral sclSag prices lor p„od (lock ivai 7js
Mc, and a lnrK e pru|'.<rti.>n t.i" ibe -loct uild al 7»
Be There was u targe uuuiher of tCcnTuck) out-

i sale, but tin) were e,. oerully ,,f an iuleriQr
quality. Th\n grade of emtio did out sell so low

'
it week by considerable, tie Dumber do sal*

bring much smaller. We quule [>4 M tbe I uwait
irice. Taken a< a wbula the market Was cuiid-
red tbo b.»l fur sou," time, and bUtchoN ud «rs-
«rs were abliu lutishcd with tbu result.

' ll it Qoohesuld Ibe uuigazl

10 be filled with arms, onnuou uuu
ents for uti army of one hundred
id men, and umuuiliou sufficient for

Released rnoii Lafayette.—Alg.

S. Sullivuu, E-q.. whose arrest on u
gram from Mr. Seward, and incarcei

in Fort Lafayette produced no small sur-

prise in this city, some weeks ago, was las'

evening rel.-i.sed us mysteriously as bu wu.
arrested. Mr. Sullivau is not informed of
the cause of his urrcst or discharge. His
large circle of friends in this city will be
j-lud lo welcome his roturo.—jYti# York
Journal of Commerce.

Ssow.—Oo T , ..J,, l st Ih

hnlf way down tbeir

sides The river in tbo

inw very low for tbo un \at, uud a general
* greatly desiredbtiivof tho old u J.I LOW

ly Ihote u.iuij th lur luaaalbclsruig

purpoies.

Then

It-ado, Cominerct'i Ac.
little adraace duriDM the

-beat, flour i

iho courinuuj tariff put upun transports lion b>

tho Rsilroadi will deprive tbo writrra former of

much benefit A» bu initunce—wo ore tuld that

it conk $2,00 per barrel nuiv Iu ship flour frum

Cinciooali tu Mew Yolk ! This ia eoermuui, atd
;:*'.:. people nnd Itjilr'isdi mi wcuro

all the weitern trade at such rxtortiunate pr.iO ta.

ihey will iot bo long iu proposing to acknowledge

Iho Southern Confederacy, sod cut ui off lu oU

lulnre time fruui a foulhi-ra ujsrket, lid them-

selves from rompotiliun.

CuLUMnus M situet—Wholesalb Piiiies,

Oct 30.—I'lnur—Eitra superfine Flour, ffi SO.

Wheat siting at We Cora solid readily

..I -'J Outs 18 In'SO cents. Hay bruits *o
to b'$ per (un, according to quality. Pota-

toes, very didl; sellinn st 40c. Onlnui dull

ut75o. lleousdull ;it §1, '.'-">. II)" 50e. Pig Iro

$JS per ton enib. C'l.eefo dull ot 64 lo

to 'Jo Mutter dull and plenty nt Jo to loo ye

l«,und. P.iltper bbl. SI 7o. Whim fish per 1,1,

$!i IBi; ll:.lf barrels sj;l 33. Cutfco and SugQ
aro spirited und udruncing.

Columbus Retail Majlrot of Groceries.

>:."t«-.S >••;, KVFVS ItA It*. -r.rui/VjjHu,

.Up|M-f T.ou. d-uhlctllr

<»,«....
Finc'uVrf ,uk ,UI .. .

.Chain ltf>
" 9 "**'

(UI t*>M

CiSOUat. Tall,» .. .. lit

Fun •W"M -

... !#«

Out Slurs

Ouius....

Ir'IIUUS....
1x^iX"!«:'.'.::::: ... IS

. Thu dentin,

nearly all kin,

s ibove.

Mihuiit nuliccabh) altesm-

Tba market remains quite bunyuol. sod with
steady, fair deuiuod tin- olTeriiigt bsvo been dis-

Eused ol quito treely ul our quutalioas. Tbere
ave been uiore hI.* during the week ut (he high-

er prices, uud com parnuvely few at Iho luwar
rutei. Tun bulk of tin- -i.I.b. however, liavo ssm
at jiriees laryiuj frum gJ Ih to 8-1 per hei<j-

slfBEP ASo ioiltas.

Tbe debiShd was rSthefUiUle active Ibis Week.
and price" were about 3ue per bead higher, as a
general thing, Ihougb iw uiuko very 1 ttle alleru-

lioa in our quuiulioTH The cuuree of tho market
muy be s.-e.i hv the following sul.-s, iu loll, at

Chamberlain's: 112 sheep and lambs at $4 00;
?'. ,1 ;1 - '-c ;i, ;j ,1... y:{ ?:. i:,li do,

J.I 6J) ; lur,;., 8366; 36p do; tJ3 50: 161d«,
$JAA: Ibl do. fJ «.; 4*J d..., §:J lit; :U3de,
§J; aSad", iJ>7^: Jll di,. rj'J T5: IiO il.
Sa &0 ; 250 do. S'3 B5,

SWINU
Were rather dull, but prices were -j^i.-Uujai

tlECAPlTUtATIOy,
The total receipts of all stock at all tho yards,

including ilergeo, for the week icd U.l wask.
were as folluwi:

I'.-vOjlLV-

A1111Y.—Oeu. Fremont'i army in

1. Oasis commanded b, Uei
li by Ueo. lluntcr. one by Oci.
leu. Aslolh. uud one by Qeu. T. L.

PW_ ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE/
THERE vvn-LIIUOriEFlEO *TIJo,

tll.inBAl.«,
tttcRiiMni.'l.',

l
.l.al.£X,NUitTTBOK I

HVTEItEtSTirVO

EVERY READER!
TT ll so uiSUpuli.l)lf ftu-l. 'Iml H ",i| l«t»a «MUI«»*
l,r,t..-.-=.-Tii-..t..'n.-

1

.1/1 iwiii bLAVEHurutt
(.airbus* n.u

jijjiuna^jSiijjai.

THE CAPITAL CITY AltCAJJB,

Opposite lb» Klata Hun*r.

Taunluflodlt«mUiTr. In Ul cbrjl l*pl by

M4ECU8 CHILD!

i.) SlilEIIE Sl'trS, "IW sr,- .ol I >n ><' CiBluJ OUT
An.u.1 Uatb lu *xi f"

jj^nQug
1

JfjlLljV.

-yon mor »J.a t» u. s«m « famtsm-i i-Esrt, — 1

»*™UUw " dgll

"'i;! A"i>n!.l L't-M-v' AUCADU.

DON'T ron;si lbs i-»t*oilve Miarlinuii or fUItniia
/.VO GUUV\ Uin.cjl^l, in liL'.'Li'.y SHIM*.

" UtJl ' ,", "B L

cA"hi
:

A'l.''rl IT AlfL'ADE,
eupeiloiMiiBS b/ 11incus Guilds.

, ..-,,-. -.imdi: ioo|{iie:ii
Y&x:

' ILAJICUB CHILD6T

UARCUS CIIILDS',

IlIAItCIIS < II1LOS',
Proprl ,« U(iluiisiicii.iyrb li.lQM.I«iullT,

No. 21, -•-: itixl U.I 1I1J1 Street
0,131) opp»«* U"» »'»" Hosts.



THE CRISIS. OCTOBER 31, 1861.

THE CRISIS.

Canutlii i . Sew ) Court

Wu publish lli- following ur licio from tit<

Toronto tjfobe. on .Mr. Sewaiu/b Coast de-

fence letter, thiii hus produced so much dis-

oussiou, and been subject to go many dif-

ferent constructions,

Tho Toronto Globe is one of the Canada
papers thnt lias beon charged with receiving

"material :iid" from Wnshington, and ii

culled one of tbo Seward papers in Canadi

West. Tho Gtobt is very hostile to tho

Canadian authorities, nnd returns tho eharg-

gos by imputing Confederate sympathies,

with the South. As the Globe, therefore

favors our government, »» supposed it might

interest our renders to see what it says

tho subjoot of war, its consequences to

ice., ko.
"D.vited States Coast"Defences.—\.,

published je^tordav n letter from lie Secretary el"

tho United State*, addn:ijcd to the Governors of
too Northern Statin. The docuoien t hIi forth that
amenta of the rebels are iniokio;; (ho intervrntiim
ol foreien govcriuiicqL. lor II icrthrow and des-

truction of tho Federal I In wn ; tint at no time
sioco tho inan tree; inn lip.), it has Iho prospect
ill' anyintorferencebi.cn Ic.-.m limit nt pre.er.it ; thnt
nevertheless it is ' ncceuaiynow, ns it liu hither-

to been, to tako eterj- prei .-lulmn (list is possible
to avoid the evil* of foreign war to ho auperin-
paced upon iheso of ciiil commotion, which ira

are endeavoring tocure. One of the i

of such iirccautioas i*, that our ports and harbors
en the sola und like* h1o.ii id d. nut in a cooditi
of complete defense

; for nuy nation mj) Lou
Involuntarily incur dai^er in t.-int-'slii.ni.' j, ; i..„i

when it foils to rhov, that it baa sheltered it ".If

en every eido from which tho storm might [msji
bljcomo;' that as CnaRrou during it! late em
sion wan too bu-y mill ..Il..-r iui-IIitb to attend !o
this, the Presidents colli upon each Stale d
dertako such defeniivo works as may ho found
alter due enquiry to be Decenary, tru'liog to the
Federal poner for re-iiuburienicut. Tho docu-
ment -r fj 1

1

j J t-
-

|i>-invitifisj Hi... I.iuioraor.. .if eucti
State to brin^ II,.' matter before tloit r. -pecl^
Leaidaturcs.
"The effect 01" Ibid letlor of Mr, Seward's w,

.i.itiu'duil-lj fell up, n ti,...Mo-li Ujchange. Ui
ted Statoa r-ix.'js fell two .md three Quarters p..
cent, in New York, und in Philadelphia the Stjte
ttneJi* were affected, listen relisted tho alt:

'

But despilo Iho fears ol the bolls aud bears,'
jptj relic ud wati, Mr. Seward iiilmuHes turn there
n |..-s likelihood uf iomini I'iiikh iuterk-ntiL'
rvith ttiu domestic coocciujot trio United Stale'
than at any premium period during tho cooho of
tho rebellion, he peaks tho truth. It does not
appear !Lat there is :inj specifm danger which hoa
caDed forth thecircular. Thopressol* the Union
we kti.nv lias tune nnd agam informed (he world
Hint England or France or Spam, bad decided
upon ree.iguiiirig the in dependence of the South-
era Courtdernc) a: :iu independent I'ower, but so
far not3 solitary fact Ins been adduced in support
of Eueh assertions. There is no necessity for
hurrying the matter. If the Northern States can-
r...t ..(Hniinr the sWh, the tact will become cleai
in tho course of time, nnd recognition will then
bo toon enough. If en the contrary the North re-
duce* therebeLi to obedience, tho nation which
baa rceegaized their ind-neml.-nco will have
secount to settle with Hie I "i.il.-.l S^tes it werej._...
a-i well to avoid Settiu- asjJo all conoid...ration

5

of justice und motality, and placing the matter
open Ihc tuner ground uf '-.\|>.'.lienev. wo do not
lee thai the Republic, has tbo iligbtest n
auticipafe forei|;o interfere nee. While it would
be a violation of law diiine and human, it would
alto bo contrary to that policy which loots only

"The United States, wo botioce, bavo before
them an KAhauati.e wor which may eitend
ieToral yearv. Quarrels of the dMoriptit

A THBILLING WARNING ANO PROPHEC/
For Tbo CfUH

RciuiiiEsccnccJi of Dauglmj.
Fbieko MeiiAnv :—Unviup never hoeo

u Douglns man, but yot a groat udmiror of

the f-pacoh which Hint gwull(

llio United Statea Senuto on tbo M of Jnn-

uorj last, I have seleoted for Th<

some of its prominent points, for tho bene-

fit of jour renders. Nfr. Donglns distinctly

defines his own prjaition before, tho country

nnd tho Sennte, both before making tho

speech, und at tho time of ita delivery. He
concludes by a manly, patriotic and pi

ful oppeal to his fellon- Senators or t

spirit and policy with nbich tlio great crisis

should bo mot, giving free nnd unrestrained

Itoranco to sentimonts in every way worthy

f himself nnd of Hie

"I repeat, it was llio repudiation
of the policy of tho Missouri Compromise,
tho refusal to npply it to tho territory ac-
"»'""* Ccom Meiico, trhon offered by me,

jorted by tho wholo South, in Au-
gust, lt^-18, which ro-opened tho agitation
and revived tho Missouri controversy. The
Compromise of 1820 once repudiated, the
polioy of an equitable pnrtition of the fer-
ilory abandoned. thi> j.r.ppn-itiin to eitend
t to tbo Pacific being rejected, nnd tbo ori-
ginal controversy re-opened nith increased
bitterness, each parry threw itself back on
its original position— tlio one demanding its
delusion every where, and the other insist-

ing upon its right to go every where in the
Territories, regardless of tho wishes of tbo
people inhabiting them. All tho arguments,
7>ro nnd can, u>ed hi 1819-50, were repeated
in 1849-50. Tho question ivos the si

aud Iho relative positions .if tho ttvo nod
thoer --

e engaged a t rallied it
which they

tnonlh'. we
mcni'f-d. ,:lrli..in;b hx mniittiH Inve elan?ed, i.-oin-

pirolivcly little lias been done toward:: efjei ling
the object for i\hu-h theiviiKer '.f batik' waa ac-
cepted. When the South Li runquered Hie Re-
public muit eome out of the encouuter sboru of
much of its streogth ; the whole nation ehaken l„
itsvery centre with the e.vertion it will have
made. Kreu then, nith no rebellion at home to
deal with, it can he in no condition to meet a
[xiwcrful foreiiin f.-- Rut now, nnd henceforth,
until tho war ho settled! Americana may talk
and believe they are capaU- of cha-lk..:!.; tln>

whole ol Europ-., and of jiubdiiiuj,' the Soulh at
one and the came linn* if need I..-—but it is only
talk. The men they have elevated to the direc-
tion of a flairs know teller Tl.et must loel that
n at the prueat time area n Hecond rate Power
tvera to make comijun can e with tho Cotifi'dc-
'-..', !. i.:oelli.:.n»oul:l heroni-iDtinrtelystron.
£or. It may not do for Mr. I, inc.. hi thvooRh his
Socretary of State to tell them this. Such n
truth from such a Quarter would be too galho*

:, in comervator of thi "

tho oonoliiai

inability to

which Itnd

given peace

But the. l'r<

totereito, i

rielennir,..j

.vi'ii.i.

ill,

Utn u

ec po.-iliou forutiy free peo-

hoitr chivolroai or how p"Velul that nation roay
he. We have teen for years pa-;t in iluglaud,
win.

1
1
tho piijcc party linn • ,],,.!;, ;, ,i t! ;J ; the ru-

li'r.if fc'ian.x- ..nierlaineil n,i rtini-:lor de*ign(, the
reply In-, h. ,n. wl.-tl.-r lh.il m, the ciaseornot,
it mas below thi> dignity of the people of Great
Unbii. to retain the, r ire. -Jon. because l.apoleon
did not cbooee to attack them. And ilin .irga-
'"""I h.-ldiK 1 on (hi, f .,|„ ,-lf (]„, Atlantic. The
United Staler have entered upon a civil war, ol
which it maybe we have fen only the commonco-
lii -Tit. The people are inthiL.

;aMic, Ihey are de-
termined lb maiutaiii Iho integrity ol tho Union.
Now, white they are yet unbroken with the con-
ti.-t, .-, hit,.- !!,.•> aiv pi.- i .-.I'll of (heir fullfltrencth,
h Ibe iiltinc timo (. proinie for -i^-U-n which
may befall them when they .ire pre;-ed nith a
load of debt, and when their bed blood f luini tho
field. While tho Union was undivided, while
each eiti/oa who dwelt within its vast domain
fp-.lt proud to bear allegiance- to tho stars and
.'tripe*, then- ,viw liUlei,e?.-oity for fortification*.
Hut under preienl e-reoi[..il,pi. ,* the Gorernnmnt,
ininvilinir tho Slate LeeuilalurM to take into
censideratioQ the mailers mentioned in Mr Sew.
arii'.eJreolar.iiriercitiftj .i di-crMioo the „„
domot which no ..( llio llriti,!, empire, con».d-
enngour antccedenb, should t>e the hut to im-
pugn.

.. "A?. * lteni pt will probably he imuio to show
that tins letter of Mr. Sownrd oii intended a..nHp(:.i:l l lL..Q J,„iJ, Canada. Wo apprehend
if oar of haiiUuil uj, ||,o special iaduoem—

'

letter,
t indicated

fa i n entiled bytln por

"gn eouou«t H^tU U..
Ibe UanoJ cJtstes Cohi

Chinew beblee of thoir

Such was tbo oondition of things ot (he
opening of the session of 1849-50, when Mr.
Clny resumed bis sent in this botly.

" Tho purest patriots in the Innd lind be-
come nlnrmcd for tho safety of the llepublic.
The immortal Clny, whoaa life bad been do-
otod to tho rightj, interests and glory ot
.is country, bad retired to tbo shades of
AsbUad to prepare for another nnd better
world. When, in his retirement, hearing
tho hnrsli nnd discordant notes of sectional
strife ond disunion, he consented, nt tho
onrneut uolieitation of iiis countrymen, to
resume bis Beat in tho Sennto, the theatre of
his grent deeds, to soo if, by bis experience,
his wisdom, the renown of his great Dnmo,
and bis Strong hold upon the confidence nnd
affections of the American people, he could
not do something to restore peace ton dis-
traotod country. Prom tho moment of his

val umong us, he became, by common
consent, nnd as a matter of ooumd, tbo lend-

f the union men. His first idon was to
vo nnd extend to the Pacific Ocean tho
souri CoropiomiBO Line, with tho sai
or.'tuuding nnd legal effect in which

had been adopted in IsSfl, nnd continued
igh Tern in 1B45. I was one of hi*

bumble folioirera and trusted frietds in i

deavoring Ik carry out that policv, und
connection with other?, ut hie special :.
qucef, carefully canvassed both Houses of
Congress to aHcertnin whether it waa possi-
ble to obtain a majority vote in each House
for tho measure. We frond no difficulty
with tho southern Senators and BcnreBcrita-
tivos, nnd could secure the co-operation of n

rity from tho North ; but not enough to
majority in both Houses. Flonce
puri Compromise was abandoned by

its friends, NOT from choice, hut from tNA-
BILITV to carry it into eftet in goodfaith:—

'ith oitremo reliiotunoo that Mr.
Clny ami those of us who nctcd with him
nnd shared his confidence, were brought to

that we must abandon, from
rry out, tbo line of polioy
ed the Union in 1820, and
:he country for ninny happy

individual records. Hence, \ bav
tntion in eoyinc to Scnatord on I

this Chamber, that I am proparec

usiiV.'i

LTiv.. 11-

the Mi,

•Finding ouraelve= unable ti> maintain
hat policy, we yielded to a. stern necessity,
,ud turned our attention to tho discovery of
omo other plan by which the existing diffi-

ultieK could bo settled, nnd future troubles
.voided. I need not dein.l I ,-, .jms-ta:.-

!0il under which Mr. t' At i
his plan of adjustment, . ,

nclion .>f the two Hovra of Coni-r^s.
id tho approbation of the American peo-

ple, und is familiarly known as (hr- Compro-
mise Measure oF 1S5U. These measures
wore designed to accomplish the earne re-
sults as tho act of 18211, but in a different
mode. Tho loading feature nnd chief merit
of each was to banish tho slavery agitation
from tho balls of Congress nnd tho arena of
Federal polities. Tho act of 1820 wns in-
tended to attain this end by an ctiuitablo
partition of the Territories between tho
contending sections. The nets of l&jOwcro
designed to attain tho eamo end by remitting
tho whole question of b!iivery to Hie decision
of the people of tbo Territories, subject to
tho limitations of the Constitution, nnd let
tho Federal Courts dotnrmitui llio validity
und constitutionality of tho territorial en-
actments from timo to time, os cases should
arise nnd appeals bo taken to Die Supremo
Court of tbo United Stales. The one, pro-
posed to settle tho question by a geographi-
cal lino and on equitable partition

; and tho
other by the principles of popular sovereign-
ty in accordance with the Constitution—
Tbo object of both being the sumo, I sup-
ported each in turn as a means of attaining
desirnblu end."

right.',' the moment thoy hud tuncecdod in
preventing its fnithful execution und in caus-
ing it to bo abandoned when it censed to bo
mi impregnable barrier uguit«,t tluvory agi-
tation runl eecliennl strife. Tie. bill ngninsl
which tbo hue und cry wns rajSO d, and tho
crusade preached, did not contain n word
about the Missouri Compromise, nor in any
mnnner refer to it. It simply ullowcd the
people of the Territory to legislate for them-
selves on nil rightful subjects of legislation,
und loft them free to form and r.pgulute their
domestic institutions in their own way, sub-
ject only to tho Constitution. So fur as the

iri net, or any other statute, might be
Supposed -to conflict with this rir-ht of sclf-
'OVornmeat in the. Territories, it wns, by in-
orence, rendered null and void to that ex-

tent, nnd for no other purpose." . , .

Speaking of tho present condition of tho
country, Mr. Uouglns said:

In my opinion we have reached a point
ro disunion is inevitable, unless some

compromise, founded open mutual conces-
in, can ho made. W ben I avowed myself
favor of compromise, I do not mean that
a hide should give up all that it bu olainf-
, nor that tho other sidu should give up

every thing for which it has contended—
hor do I nalt any man to coma to my stand-
ard ; but I simply say that I will inoctovory

half way who is willing to pre6crrc. tho
io of the country, nnd savo tho Union
i disruption upon principles of oompro-
1 and concession.
In my judgment no system of compro-

' can be effectual and pormanont which
i not banish the slavery question from

the Halls of Congress and the arena of
Federal politics, by unrepenlahlo constitu-
tional provision. We have tried compro-
mises by law, compromises by net of Con-
gress

j and now we are engaged in tho email
business .it crimination and recrimination,
as to who is responsible for n..t huving lived
up to thorn in good faith, aud for having bro-
ken faith. I want whatever compromise is

agreed to, placed beyond the reach of party
politics and partisan policy, by being made
irrovocoblo in the Constitmiuu itself.' tothut
every man that holds cine," will bo bound hy
his ontb to support it.

"There are several modes in which this
ilating question may ha withdrawn from

Congress, peace restored, the rights of the
States maintained, and tho Union rendered
secure.

, One of them—ono to which I ran
dially assent—hus been presented by thi

lernhle Senator from Kentucky (Mr.
Crittenden]. The journal of tho Committee
of Thirteen shows that I voled for it in com-
mittee. I am prepared to vote for it again.
I shall not occupy time now in diecuesiDg
tho question whether my vote to muko a
tition hetwueu tho two &cotions, instead of

iferring tbo juestion to the people, will be
consistent' with my previous reaord
The country hus no very great inli

my consistency. Tho preservation of this
don. the integrity of this Itepubli_,

iporfonoo thun party platforms

i

.

'j.V.lf

the

"!'""'

" Wh

Mr.

bis own
ixt addresses himself to

isuro of 185-1, and says:

this ropi
d nnd laid upon tho tables of Senator* thun
m address was prepared and issued over the
lignoturos of thoao parly leaders who had
always denounced ' the Missouri compromise

n orinao against freedom, end n compact
th infamy.' in whioh tho bill was nrraign-

I ns u gross violation of a sucred pledge .'

ol the report dennuneod no u mere inven-
3n designed to cover up from public repe-

al n-ion meditated bad fuith." .

"Tho Missouri Compremiso ivob 'infa-
mous,' in their estimation, ho long as it re.
moined on tbo atatuto book and was carried
out in good faith, as a. meanB of preserving
tlio peaoo of the country and pron ai]u* the
Mvery agitation in Congress. Hut it sod-
denly became 'a sacred pledge,' a 'solemn
compact for tho preservation of precious

youIIepuUlie.iiiM uccedoto
.-sinblishment nnd extension of tho Mi
-i Compromise lino! You have sung

penna enough in its praise, nnd uttered im-
" ins und curses ouungh on my head

.peal, one would think, to justify you
claiming a triumph by its re-estab-
1. If you are willing to gin- up your

party feelings— to sink tbo partisan in tho
patriot—and help me to re-establish und ex-
tend that line, aa u perpetual bond of peace

the North and tho South, I will

promise you never to remind you, in the fu-
ture, of your denunciations of tho Missouri
Compromise bo long as I am supporting it,

id of your praises of the same measure
hen Wo removed it from tho statute book,

after you had caused it to bo abandoned, by
it impossible for us to carry it out.
partisan advantage; I desire no

personal triumph. I am willing to let by-
by-gones with every" nmn who, ir.

[uiioiigoncy, will show by his vvilo that he
'

• :.!-> more thus bis party. . .

I
|

.
-.;.

1 to the Committee of Thi:
teen, and also introduced into tho Senate.
another plan by which the slavery question
may bo token out of Congrcso and tho peace
of tho country maintained If y
of the Republican side are not willing to a

cept this, nor tho proposition of the Senator
from Kentucky, [Mr. Crittenden] pray tell

ns what you are willing to do ? I address
tho inquiry (o the [{"publicum nloue, for tho
reason that in tho Committee of Thirteen, a
few days ago, every member from the South,
including thoso from tho Cotton Stales,
(Messrs. Toombs and Davis,] expressed
their readiness to accept the proposition of
my venerable friend fiom Kentucky (Mr.
Crittenden] as n final settlement of the con-
troversy, if tendered aud bus tinned by the
Republican members. Hence, tho solo re-
-poiribiliu of i-'.ir disagreement, and the
only difficulty in the way of an amicable ad-
justment, is with tho Republican party. . .

" In my opinion, wo have now reached a
point where tho ngitation most close, and
all tho matters in controversy be finally de-
termined by constitutional amendments, or
civil, war and the disruption of tho Union
uro inevitahte. My friend from Oregon,
(Mr. liukor] who has addressed the Senate
for tho lost two days, will fnil in bis avowed
purpose to ' evnde' the rjunstlon. He claims
to ho liberol und conservative ; nnd I must
aonioMtnat ho seems the most liberal of
any gentleman on that side of tho Chnmber,
always excepting tbo noblo and patriotic
snrcch of tho Senator from Connecticut
[Mr. Dixon]; nod tho utmost extent to
which [ha Senator fruni Oregon would con-
sent to go, wus to devise usuhemo by wbioh
the real question at iosuo uould l»o ovadod.

" I regret tho determination, to whioh I
apprehend tbo Republican Senators have
cumn, to make no adjustment, entertain no
proponiliou, and listen to no compromise of
the matters in controversy.
"1 fear, from tho indioalions, that thoy

arc disposed to t(eat tho mutter iw a party
question, to bo determined in cauous with
reforonco to ita effeots upon lha prospects
of their party, rather than upon tho noaco
of tho country aud tho safety m" Uin Union.
I iuvoko their deliberate jude'ip.'iit tvlietlor

It is not a dangerous experiment for any po
htical pnrtv to dombnatrnfo t,, the Amor

L

can people that tho unity of their party is

dearer to them than tbo Union of these
States. The argument is, that tbo Cai<w«
platform having been ralilieil by ||,e peoplr.
in a majority of the State?, must be main-
tained at nil hazards, no mailer what tho
consequences to the country. I Insist that
they llTn mjatoion i n the fact when they ns-
serl that this question was decided by the
American people in the Into electron. Tho
American pe.pj.lo have not decided Hint they
preferred thu disruption of this Govern-
ment, und civil nar with all its horrors nnd
miseries,; to surrendering one iota of tho
Chicago p lut rurai. If y0 u believe tbo pcu.
pie are with yon „n t | lis ii£ue . let the ques
tion lio submitted to. the- people nri llio prop.
DSltion offered by the Senator from Ken-
tocky, or mine, or uny other fair compro-
tuise, and I will venture the prediction that
your own peoplo will ratify the proposed
atiieii,|n,,.nt- (,. tho t'onslitution.in ord"r to
take this Slavery agitation out of Congress,
"nil restore pence to tho country, and iu-

re the perpetuity of tho Union.
"Why not givo the people a chanco 1 It

i:- an important crisis Why not nllow
tbo people to pass on these questions I AH
wo uavo to do is to submit them to Iho
States. If the peoplo rejeot Ihem, theirs
will ho the responsibility, and no harm will
have been done by tho reforonoo. If they
accept tbem Iho country will bo safe, nnd
at peace. Thu political party whioh shall
refuse to allow tho people, to determine for
themselves at (be hallot-bux tho issuo bo-
tween revolution and war on the ono side,
and obstinate ndbcrence too party platform
on tho other, will assume u fearful re.-pjn-
sibility. A war upon a political issue,

id by the peoplo of eighteen States,
against the peoplo and dom. -tic institutions
of fifteen si,ter States, is a fearful nnd ro-
oltiug thought. The South will ho a unit,
nd ilespeiutu, under tho belief that your

object in waging war is their destruction,
and not tbo preservation of the Uuion; that
you meditate servile insurrection, orid tho
abolition of slavery in the southern States,
by firo and sword, in tho name aud under
tho pretext of enforcing the laws and vin-
dicating the uuthorityof tho Government.
You know that is the prevailing, nnd I may

opinion nt tbo South; and
that ton millionpcoplo arc prepnring for

ical martyrdom, ore the only obslnolent,
Milisfietory udjustment. Have wo notd .

flsciolivofor but politicMl position ' ])'';

we no oil.or inducement, no other inoch,
our effurla. our toils, and our saorlGn*,

Mo.-d of us buvo children, tho objects of .

tendereft nff-otion nnd deepest fr-lioUii^
whom wu hope to leave behind us tu liqin,

the rewords of our labors in a hojipy, n„l
mntry. under Uio I,

cvordi-vb'
or lUe sun ot heaven ever shown upon. Ct;wo moko no concessions, no saorifines,

ft,
the sake of our children, that they may hn,
a country t |j v „ in , m,d n Ciovenim..,il

,pmteet then.. „!„,, ,, ;,rtv plntf^n, ,,n ,i ...

I'tienl honor* shall avail us nothing ,,, ,l

day of final reckoning,
" In conclusion, I have only to renew tt.
Hurancc that I an prepared to coepor.i.

E?!!
I
'.l7.

in
.

th th" fr
i
eBds °f » fair, just w .

"uriug sue!:

imaginary, i,

o wisli to pro-

mtry nnd tho

the terrible con6iot under thn't
" When there is such un irrepressible

discontent pervading ten million people
penetrating tho bosom of ovory man, wom-
an and child, and, in their estimation involv-
ing ov.rythiiig that is valuable nud dear on
earth, is it not time to pause and reflect
whether there is not somo Aausoi real or im-
aginary, for apprehension I If (hero hoa
just cause for it, in God's nnme, in tho ni
of humanity and civilization, let it bo
moved. yVill wo not ho goUty, in thosight

Heaven nnd of posterity, If wo rlo not
novo nil jii-t cause before proceeding to
ivrnities 7 If, on the contrary, there be
'lil foiiu.luti.in for tbe^iipprchcnti-ns
it bo all a mistake, and yet ihny, beliov
;it to bo a solemn reality, m,* determined

to act on that belief, is it not equally
daty to remove tho misapprehension
Hence the obligation to removo tbo ct
of discontent, whethor rei

"

uliko imperative upon us,
tho peaoo of tho
of the Srntes.

mutters not, so far as tbo peace of
untry and tbe preservation of tho
nre concerned, whether tho appre-

hensions of tbo southern people are well
ot, so long as they believe
determined to act upon that

belief. If war comes, it must havo nn end
sometime; und that termination, I appre-
hend, will bo n final separation, Whether

last ono year, or seven years, or
thirty years, the result must bo tho same—
a cessation of hostilities when tho parties
become exhausted, and a treaty of peace
recognising the separate indenondenoe of
:ach section. Tho history of tbo world
loos not furnish an instance, whore war has
raged for a series of yenra between two
classes of States, divided by a geographi-
cal lino under the same national (lovern-
ment, whioh has ended in reconciliation nnd
reunion. Extermination, subjugation, or
separation, ono of the three, must bo llio

result of war between tho Northern and
Southern States. Surely you do not expect
to exterminate or subjugate ten million peo-
ple, the entire population of ono section, as
a means of preserving amicable rclationi
between the two sections!

" I repeat, then, my solemn conviction,
that war menus disunion—Guul, irrovocoblo,
eternal separation. I ueo no alternative,
therefore but a fair compromise, founded
on the basis of mutual concessions, aliko
honorable, just, end beneficial to nil parties,
or civil war and disunion. Is thero nny-
Uiinp humiliating in a fair compromise of
conflicting interests, opinions and theories,
for tbo enku of peace, union, and safety 7

Read tho debates of tho Federal Convcu-
wbich formed our glorious Conslitu-
infl you will find noble examples, wor-

thy ol imitation ; instanoes where sages
and patriots wero willing to surrender cher-
ishcil theories und principles of government,
believed to bo essential io the best form of

"oty, for the sake of peace and unity.
1 never understood that wise and good

gord mutual concessions by such
Washington, Madison, Franklin. and

Hamilton, ns oyidonoe of weakness, ooward-
wantof patriotism. On tho contrary,

this spirit of conciliation nod oomnrotnfso
has ever boon considered, nnd will in nil

times ho regurded us tbo highest evidenoo
whioh their great deeds and immortal sor-
"oes evor furnished of their patriotism,
silom, foii'siglit, and dovnlion to their
untry und their race. Can wo nut ittbrd

to imitate their ommplo in thi.i momentous
" * Arc wo to bo told that wo must not

duty to our country lest we injure
the party; Unit no coniprumiso cuti bo ef-

feoted without violating the parly platform
upon whioh wo wero oleotod 1 Bettor tba,t

all party platforms he scattered to the winds;
better that all political organisations bu
broken up; better (bat every public man
and poliliolun in America bo consigned to
political martyrdom, than that the Union
bo destroyed nod tho oountry plunged into
civil war.

"Tt

honorable compromise,
amendments to tho Coostitntiona';, „U i

pel tho slavery ngitation from Conjrrtssu
the arena of Peaoral polities forever,,,
restore pBaoo to tho country, nnd prosen.

liberties and Union as the must prodoi
legacy wo can transmit to our posterity.

THE W1B "lA'inissoirei:

The Fight in Frodericktown—Tho Battj<
near Lobnnon—The Captnre of Eh,Creek—Full Official Retiorto

Tho JF|BLl at Frederic! loom.

Pilot Knob, Oct. 18.

Yesterday about ten o'clock, A. M , U,news came into Pilot Knob of a severe bu'
short engagement having token place nw-
Fredenekloivn, between our forces uj

those commanded by Jeff. Thompson »V
Col. Lowe. It scorns that Capt.llutvkm,
commanding the Indepond-»ntMi*3ouriCi!
airy, was ordered on Tuesday to procce- 1

with a dotnchiii.-iit of forty m.-n to reoounoi
ter in tho vicinity of Frederic ktorrn. Hav-
ing proceeded to within fivo nnd a half
miles of town, his advance guard iras snd
denly attacked by the rebels, ami tv.-.» ,,{ |„-- taken prisoner?, the enemy were ho*.

driven within the lines. 'Wcl ,]„

morning his advance guard was 4gam at
looked, and four of !ih inon oiptured. Topc
ere howovor retaken. While awaStiog re-
.forcements from Pilot Knob. Cant. Hstrk-
s' command was three times nltm'L,] h,
io enemy during the day, who each time
..i successfully repulsed end driven in
Late in Ibe eu.ui,,;. reinforcements nrriv-

1, .-nils i stm g ,,f >,., c...iu
]
-..iuies of Mojor

avilt's Indiana cavnlrv, undfi^e compatj.
s of infantry under Col. Aleiandor of it.

^Ist Illinois. Thursday morning nt dav-
light, while on the march, tho advanc-'

Saard under Lieut. E. Frauds, of Captain
awkin's command, wus soon ambus the

enemy. Slight skirmishing commenced
Copt: Hawkins' coming up with the balnnoo
of his command, supported by tho whole
battnlionof Major Gavitt, when there wa»
-ome clean running done by the rebels, per
;ro miles tho road was strewn nith blank-
Is, saddles, shot-guns, rifles, bats, cap;,

Near town the enemy Wero in consider-
able force in tho woods, thickets and brusk,
and attacked our main force, doing consi.J-
erable damage before they w. re driven from
their position. Major tiavitt, charged upon
them, driving them in every direction,
wounding many and killing three; also, sev-
oral horses wero taken.
In this charge Cant Ilawkina' command

fell from his horse and wns carried ofi" mor-
tally wounded. Several of his men wc-r.1

dujigoruusly wounded, and it is thought Bill

not recover. This company, with Eat fun
exceptions, were of raw recruit', noverhar-
ing been under firo before, yet thoy stood
up like soldiers, receiving and giving vol-
ley nftor volley. In this uttack Captain
Hawkins received n shot in thoknoo; hi*
horse was sbot in twelve places. lathi,
attack Major Gavitt had onemin killed anJ
several wounded. Tbo infantry hanDr
eomo up, and feeling confident of being at-

tanked by u very superior force, Col. Alei-
ordured the command to fall back en
advantageous ground. As they wcr.1

withdrawing they found tbo enemy were
pursuing in force. Colonel Alexander Uwu
threw out three or four companies in fltn-

bntb. The remainder then commenced c

hasty retreat, and tho enemy eupposingi
iclory close ut hand, ran into the trap, aoi
ere completely routed, leaving the rood

strewn with dead men and horses, It wif
impossible to ascertain tho number killed «
tho enemy in the entire engagement, as taut
wero scattered nil through the «oods, though
it does not full short of fifty. During th

night tbe entiro forco of Col. Aleiond-r
fell back to Pilot Knob. No advance hi_-

iudoirrXhat direction; however,
they ore completely entrapped, it is suppos-
ed, by movements not best to make public,

cxpecllng hot times In the Sooth-
Most respectfully, P. R.

llKADiiUAltTBItS CamC 1

,
J

Ootoberl3, 1861. \

leral .- At seven o'clock A. M., on the
13th my eomoiunil struck touts at Camp Co-
nant, on Tavern Creek, and formed into

ran in roar of tho train. I immediately
ed along tho line, and requested tho ofii-

to keep tho men well closed up and ol-

uono to leave their places, but to keen
uverythini; ready fur sorvico nt a moment's
uotioo. Tho reports from my scout-i durinc

light induced mo to believe that the
oncmy might attuck us during the day, I

also went fonvard und suggested to the

Quartermaster of the Thirteenth that the

"rain be well oloscd up and kopl so; after

bioh nothing of importance occurred, uo-
1 I arrived ut Justioo Bennington's, were

I learned that Second Lieutenant Laughliu,
of rebel Johnson's command, had come in

ime, and II red ono mile norlii of said Ben-
nglon's, and hud a lot of McClurg's good?

I at ones detached Captain Crookclt and
bis company, Io briug in the Lieutenant und
search his place. Tho Captain had net

been gone more than Gvo minutes before I

courier ooniing from tbe front. I ot

culled Copt. Crockett back. Tie
' ed from Major Bowen, slating

is that party platforms, pride of [that hu hud be..u attacked, and
personal consistency, fear of pab't- |sistanoe. I otouoo ordered Captnii
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„B«jMd S<ril«1ox/or«r.) ;t BiUjpt-

;jlh*te1K'f of Mnjnr FIuitod. I orfer« Hi*

; fJjp corralled, and Copl. Cfookoll

^jui'villiliiscoitipauy WganS it'Dntltre-

,
it

, r,'<l by the iufnnlrv. 1 ill"" ili»P«toiM

coori«r
to yooformrti top;""" 1 <'" tr-"'

,-i jupport cor cAvalry. nftrr wbn'h I iron

Srwrd to tbo sec™ of -ei.oo. I foand

jlHor Bowon tnmfi two mile" forward, and

, boll mile *.oiith of Mr. Lewi*', oi

banun rofld. 1 immcdiotuJy hud ft

„ooo with Mnjor It*wen, nnJ ivo mutually

iTToed to tho ilispoeilion of oor for

'
a of attack- flic rebels at tiio

jfd n high ride-) immediately

it, ono half mile south of us. The pro-

...jptiou was that ivo woald bnvo no f

i-.-to relief from thn Infantry in time

tho retxib, and nn immpdiato attact

KSfilvod on. Tho disposition waf

fjllows : Copt. Muntgomnry's company
drcady on the riglit, and I ordered Captain

Snitilcr io join liim, flaak lUu enemy, nnd

jO them at nuy hazard,

ilnjor Bo-ten, with two companies of hii

vjimiuid, i-tnl to the left. 1 look cbargi

f otic company of Major Bovrcu'.s tuvdii j

jit hia request), ami took position it. ilit

..ati-r, as you found us en arrival. J oli-

p-vei] at that lido that the enemy *f-

-..ving to the riglit. I ordered (.'.([.luu:

- '.,'tt i'.'rward, to support tliem (know-

D
- lhat they outnumbered us)- 1 iben

-cut to the right myself, round that C'np-

;Jin Sivit/.ler and Moulin,, rv Imil formed

i
junotiou, and sue^eided in limiting tho

nemy. QOd bold them at bay. The enemy

vjs commanded bv Captain* Lorrob,

iVriM.r, Thurman. Bell. Fain and Hoiy-

iliora, and were drawn up in lino of battle.

My two companies threw thenitelves into

[too, and were ordered to receive their fire,

return it steadily, and then charge- with

ihtir nitres, trad never allow the enemy
d tbeir pieces, all of rvbiah

r

<

riled < > Ihn lottOI ivitll

coolness and detcrmiunliou that evinced

[roo bravery, in both officers nod icen, and

:
irack terror along tho whole lino. They
tculd not stand such a charge, so prompt,

> tuiforin, and to deteriuint-d, tlmt the re-

git wris a Reneral rout, and in a short tima

j running light commenced, ivhieh eit>-nded

'..r one mile and a half, with tbo follow ins

-;clt at near as wo could ascertain,-^-th-

iol occupying too much timo to hunt

:,;,::if.-h tl.e brush; Of tho reb eli , there

"re '27 hilled, d mortally wounded, se-

vly wounded, 3 slightly wounded, andUG
=euera. Wo nko got 2 horses, 81 guns,

it ofwhiob, however, wore broken around

.jscn tho field; they wero mostly old

rifles "ud double-barreled shot guns, Offi-

Krs and men all agree that Ihoro wero
z<my more killed and wounded, but wo did

ill bunt them up. Our loss was one man
liUtfd. and two boms slightly wounded,

cannot call your special attention to bt-

oneof thoofficers or men in those two
braie companies. They are each ono of

i as true as steel, and in this charge,

six to ouo against them, tbey exhibited

olnesa and determination that those of

i experience might proudly imitate.

—

I feel tbatl would do bjualioo not to

speak of tbi tenaoity with which Captain
ivilxlct adhered to tbo order of " cbarfre,''

tn<] the promptness and the energy of Cept.
Montgomery in carrying it out.

1 cannot omit naming -Lieutenant! Mont*
finery, Payntcr and Stockdale. Not a
i.^rte quivered in Iboao brnvo men; noth-
Eil-.ft undone thut coolness nnd energy
.enld do in carrying out orders, erjeonraa-

og the men, and dealing death lions to the

riots. One incident I must bo permitted

o mention. Lieutenant Montgomery, after

uhatlBting bis revolver and doubling up liia

ijbfr in a hand to hand light, so (lint it nun
rendered uselesss, net satisfied with the half

ho had already dispatched, lie cliargid

t another, and with one blow of his

i-t made him bilo the dost.

I append a partial list of the prisoners,

~.di tbeir names rank and residence:
Henry LaugbHn, 'il Lieutenant, Co. A,
.:ir.F >:i's llegiment.

A H. Elbert, 2d Sergeant. Co. B.

J. H. Bond, 4th Sergeant, Co. B.
I M Nichols, Oth Sergeant. Co B.

W. E. Williams, 51h Corpora], Co. D.
B. W, Giver, 1st Sergeant, Co. E,
J. M. Hunter, 2d Sergcnnt, Co, E
S. D. Keeny, 1st Corporal.
Lo Mnrzo, private.

J. J. Lane, private, Pulaski county.
J H. B. Clark, private.

W. Winningham. do.

J. H. Linghlin, do.

S. Clark, do.
II- At. Dickinson, private.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
1 have tho honor to be, very respectfully.

Dur obedient servant.

Clark Wiiioiit,
Moj. Com. Fremont Bntt.

To Ucn. Wyman. luxnmanding.

:CH!al of Tilt; riE.vn—supr-uuENTAL hb-

UtADQUAHTEnS CaUP McClurO. /

October 16, lblil, J
eni:ral: Inclosed pleaso find supple-

nenta] report of ibe notion near Henry town
°ath- 13th. Tho party detailed to icon

t

Ibe battle field and eeo that tho dead were
-U bariod, have returned, and report the
hole number of tho enemy killed 02, iu-

lUad of 27, ns per my official report ; nlso,
'ho font mortally MolmdOd huve linoe died

1 havo tho honor to be, very respectfully,
•or most obedient servant,

Clark WltfOllT,
Sl.ijor Com. Fremont Halt. Cavalry.

To Drigadier General J. B. Wyman.
m. ISrigade.

!lt.\i>QUARTEa Formokt Bat. Cavauiv
Cabip SIcCluro, Oct 15, IB01

General: At 7 o'clock on the mm
'f 14th, tny coojninnd left Camp Grogi
tdyanco of tho column, in tho following

i ft detachment of thirty men, woll

.
ted, from company A, firo hundred

Thirds on the extreme right, fivo inou
"sntinelsat the respective distance* ol
Jmndrefl ynrds from esch other, reaching
tick to tbo hood of the column: (ifenly
'c.-eji,,, euob ..n the right nnd left Danliit,
Match in lino with lb,, bond of the coluui
K'th instructions U' ulbiw no one lo pass

forward or ubead of th.

tno-cd forward, reeling our *ny, without any
incident worthy of nolo until 114 o'ol '

on our nrrivnl nt Alex", Biny's Ovo t

soutbeast of thisjlnce. I then learned Mint

thero was no doubt hut that Linn Creel;

was occupied by rebel fuiccs, and rut

said that 2,000 had arrived the day befi

I at once resolved to strike them with all

theavnilablo forca I had. leaving on

skiriiii'lier-i and a sutiieieut foroo to

tho front of tho Thirteenth Illinois Regiment
then in my rear. I immediately sent for-

ward two scouts in citizens' dress, to go inle

tbo Iowa take, observations and report to

me ono milo out before I arrived. I then

called out Company D. Capt. Crooket, my-
self taking the right, nnd ordered a descent

upon the town in doable quick. Arrivii

nt the point to meet tho sconts, I called

bait. The sconta not having returned, 1

mo to suppose that Ihcy were detained.

soon learned, however, just from town, that

thero was a company of rebels, commanded
by the notorious Bill Roberts, then in town

j

and also lhat the notorious Sheriff, Mr. Cum-
mins, was at homo in town. I at once made
ll.o preliminary arrangements, nnd ordered

double quick march, with instructions t

rre'st the whole camp and all the men i

town, We arrived at oou o'clock P. M
and ut once surrounded the whole place, an
demanded an unconditional surrender. Tho
notorious Captain nnd a few of his follomors,

as well us his wife, hrofcn from some of tho

buildings,' fired upon our troops nnd nt
tempted to escape. I promptly ordered

them fired on, which was ns promptly oi-

led. Some fifty random shots were fired,

owing lo the fences, buildings and oilier

us of cover, nono wore killed, and but

slightly wounded ou the rebel side, none
hurt on cur side. The sceno was a wild

one—tho activity of tho eavntry in gunrd-

;
the avenues of the place, Arresting tho

els running to nnd fro, the screams of

tho Seeosh wives, daughters and children,

Iho firing from both sides echoing from tho

bluffs on either side, made the whole thing
look frantic. However, at tbc cud of thirty

l, tho town was restored to ita usual

id Seoesh under guard. Every mem-
ber of Co. D behaved well. 'Ctvpt. Crockett

d Liont- Kirby executed every order with

promptness and bravery, tho men without
Loeption acquitted themselves 10 my ontiro

ttstootion. The result of our descent was
. follows

:

Tho capturo of property mid prisoners,

Wru. J. Roberts. Uandit Captain.

D. L. Samuel, Capt. A. C, Sixth Division,

M. S. G. ; W. Carroll, Second Lieutenant.

J. M. Cyrus, Forage Master.
Privates—N. Ellieon, T. Jackson, W.

M. ltson. J. J. Itsou, 11. D. Itso'n, B. Iteon,

W. P. Gordon. M. J. Hall. H. C- Richard-
E. B- Jcck£0D. C. Jackson. R- A- Bob-
D. Monlden. A. T. Loveall, W. M.
rman. Geo. Cnrrell, J. W. Coffee, K.
uvillc, Stonhon English, Bozell Roae,

R. Wines. W. A. Stephens, P. Resode, N.
Cooper. A- T. llayley, It. F. Ayers, J. Al-
'

i, J. C. Snider, A. G. Ilillcr. J. Cum-
i, notorious sheriff, making a total of

seventy-seven now in cnatody, also five

horses, two mules, twenty six guns, two pis-

keg powder, half n bushel bullets,

5 penceablo possession of tho torau.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully,

Yourob'tserv't,
Clark W

Major,
Cavalry.

T.i Brigadicr-Genorol Wvmak, Cotr

ut the V f.rbena.—Tho Verbena has
oad, by common consent, at the head
n'st of bedding plnnL- The reasons

for this preference of tho Verbena over
many other excellent and desirable plants,

nro various. In the fimt placo it is very
easy of propagation, nnd therefore is sold

at a low rate, and every one eon afford to

buy a few plants. Again, no other plant
could be better suited to oorjolimate. Our
hot, dry summers nover seem to affect it uu-
favorably, but on tho contrary, seem tho-

roughly snited to its note re ; nnd while
many other plants droop nod die under the
fervid beat of our summer sun, combined
ilh the frequent droughte of July and Au-

gust, tho Verbena is rarely affected, nnd
will grow and bloom with unfailing cortain-

Thero is great variety also in the col-

of tho flowers; every color, from tho
purest white lo tho darkest maroon, with
tho oxception of yollow, being found. (By
tho w«y, wo have seen this year what is

nulled the yellow Verbena, introduced by
no of our most famous florists, but con-
!>rning which " tho least said the soonest
lendod.") Then the flowero nre amongst
jo most valuable for boaqoels ; the habit

of tho plant is good and its cultivation ex-

tremely easy.

Every year witnesoeu tho introdution of
many new sorts, some excellent, and others

improvement over old ones, Borne with
eyes of n different color from tho flower and—

itbout, with and without stripes,

iBses and email trusses, &t).

within a very few ycora thia plant
has been remarkably free from alt diseasi

and from the altacks of insects; but the ii

diontions arc now that it will in future be
difficult to k''ep it healthy tbuji it bus
irly been. This year in partioulnr,

"

ieinity the plants buvo first ceased
f, then the leaves curt up and turn

black, and finally the plant* die. C
dion of the diseased plauts the
md lo bo the uttacks of myriads of ti dark

greun louse upon tho rooto They are found
in such numbers us to cover tbo roots com
plol'dy. Uu up [liraliori yi t tried Luh se,-m

ed to be effectual ill dehtroying them. 1

-ould be of Interest to know whothor th.

10 samo cause has affected tho Verbena ii

ther localities, and I would bo glad to hear
from any of your correspendente who hi

been troubled in this way.—G. R. H,
Countty Genticnai

riTMowry, tho succeBsful Union en
dite. fur Slate Senator in the Erin (Pe
District, avowed before the cleotion, I

Ins own (ignuture, that if In, was President
of tbu United States he would give tho t

of a rebel in anas against tbo Government
one hundred and siUy acres of hil master's

E
Imitation fur hi* master's loalp ; and thut

e was ia favor of making tho war on
universal emancipation.

The Greatest Willi. Yet.- Ii.. i lilox

Of ;le Hi [, . r JPcnn.) DUpal, h g
I .-..I extraordinary f

topped the other day on the MeKlh'.uv
at n depth of four hundred and sii:y

feet. Be
A watch wa« held while it ran into a

tank, holding, by measure, one hundred and
eight barrels, and it filled tie same in Efty-
fivo minntesl At a fair est imate, taking
this ns n data, those who were working and
watching about it are confident that in the
tir<: tweuty-fnur hour-j it tlowed two thou-
sand four hundred barrels of oil

!"
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At two DOLLAits per year, or one noL-

LAK for six months, always ii advance.

Wo have yet a few full copies from tho

first that wocan furnish such as desire them.

They contain a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in the coming cam-

paign.

1 To aid in the important canvuss just open-

ing for State nnd County officers, we hope

our Democratic friends will assist us in

spreading The Crisis among the people.
Columbus, 0., August 1st, l&O'l.

Second Annual Circular for 1SGI & '62.
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TAXES F R 1861.
>ti«c to tiio Ttt.x Payers of Fi-aulcliu Coaatv.

:
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vVaoBINO», TRBLASUROt r,F EAIDCOUSTY.

WoiUjloirloQ.TiInTi
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JOHN G. THOMPSON.

KOiTlESTBC COTTON (iOOD§.
VERY CHEAP.

YAKU WIDE Supor UUiiticd L-o r CloUu. Ii' e-n
Gowt Dnfi Calt-oi Ci do

Aiu, '. ..rion nuaii. \'i, SlV'-'Jum ll.i.-y jl'rt,'

in. i :«-l'.on llnfliiic-, c#ii dr'.j|.,'"f I'riret, Wcl
,-r mil A aioricoa l-iim-.;!'. bloaLHj, ll,:l.jl-t,

wru, BntlMli, ToW-lttejf*, 4-t, 4t, fei ialo :

FASHIONABLE CLOAJiS & SHAWLS
T.N r.-ATESTJSTVLKS. Ckin.'.-iLrulolnorJurn

J. G. McGUFFEY,
4.TTOHNEY AT ZL.ATV.

Office No.. 13 E. Friend Street,
C'OUTMkHS. OHIO.

IUAV
NOTICE.

t 1 TO rait. HENKV WILSON' ,„ ....

mum- he'.viiy m. JfL

DRUGSTORE.
riAVI.fr: PITRCBASED TI!E DRUfJ-BTORE OP

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PA [NTS,
OILS.
VAKKISISES. A*..

., k.|i'n.:
riti>-i;:

Colon.tjQi, OMb, April),

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.
Nco. £3 and 25 Sonth EJ l-o Street.

Cloitiiuc :iutl Gent's Funiislti>i(-
Ooods

".-.- -,!. I- - .,.-: , - ...,l. -. n ^
l^archucn wilt du n(U by CAUlBg noil 3QjiJalT:f m

-Mil-. L- jr.jr [i.aBJ. ul ( il„. Iji u.jl I ciui |.lcu« ib.'L

WM. It. HARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE,
BirVH DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Boyai Bank of Ireland, Dublin
RAH-ROAD AND 8HTP TICKETS

Fur Bale to all parte of EurupA-

Office, BURNET HODSE BUILDINS,
ootonTLWATi. who.

Linen Table Damasks,

'".'I'll !.'«

BALS & BOH,

Lineii Shirt Bosoms ami Wristbands.
TNTin.; iiih: \ti si \akii TV or n i vi ks, uj

"' " ioni; aliu, -J„*>-t n ,.iup[i-r.' ^l.-.-h nt to* £*-i

New Boohsiorc—New Arrangements.

Joseph"!", pjley,
PUBLISHER,

. : '!.:.'. ;.-,.: i - A STATIOfVEK,
Wholetmlo and Helnil Dealer ia

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPERS,

RWUDETC- AND UErOIUTIONN,
Window Sbatles, Wbdow Cornices,

Cuitaiu Bands nnd Fins.
M.lMJFACTUHL-ll OF

BLANK BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING and BOOK RINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WOPK.
In Notet, Cluch, Draflt, Lttttr aid Pill

IIttidings. Ponds, VcHiluatts. Divfo-
-.«, ffc., ^-., Av-. ^r.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Itlalbematical lnslrooituis,
PAINTINGS AND ENORAVmos.

POHIKAII A\a PICTIiBK FRA.TIEN,

Gift and Eose-Wocl MouldingE,
jV. P.—Spttiiii atttntvm to order* for

Duplicates, Retards, Docketi, and Station-
ery for Cetiniy Ofutrs, P.mkirs and Rail-
rmid Cvinvamei.
PLANK BOOKS prtnltd and ruled to

""''''
feh7-6\.

FRANKLIN BOOK BINDERY

BIKDCJG HDITIONS OP BOOKS,
REBIN01NG PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBfiflfllES
rr-»l.lta- ol.-. wmpln,. faclllUt- -n.l th, (*.i Slock u<I
-pp-i-u-.-ot- r^ r m-iiiif-ciurlii- BLASK BOOKS, y\t:

DnpliCLites, Records, Doclicts, Ledficre
ai.d JoumaJc,

,r«, On.i.U.,1, .i.iiil M.rdjjlll^ IJ-,ri..,; r.ipn-lAilly-o.
liclM iird-n l<.r >u. !.

'
. i.!u

;

.|rir i OUit* Stollarnry

BLAXK BOOKS mini iu Palun wj,i H-mllnei

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,
ui.-m.iit;- i.-r.i,,-:ri-n!, 1LW 1'A1. in riliL t..\siiJui

for frr^lcr at

puoj utij latUc

,r SlnUoc-ry WArtRA.S'TED-j

'"
"'iw."'

lll™k ^loo** '"* r

la ... orel -ipc- and p-iu

l»o,ri.tii„- w ii.ih-r-fiuiori-iiln
JOSEl'l! 11 lULfV,

Sup-nol«id™iDl FliaiJin flic.I-ry, [fabT-|tl,

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Colon Hepot, Colnmbas, 0,

M. U£VNOLD$, Proprietor,
PAS8ESOBB3 AWAtlEKtU H-U ALL KIOHT

Ti-i-t
Ttt I;Mlnnrnii-i.cii.i'-.il'o;-n «L,n to-iJi nIil b*
romjitj funiihol al all honn—hlgBl utd Ua/,

JOHN III. V1FFEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-Uff, NOTIBV PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,

la iho kwiI Couil* of Uio TmtUTj.

u ail-atloo »UI b- flT-a lo Kjo WaUon or
i. Tax-i fiii iu aon rrild-al Laadi—
,(ii u,.i..!(.[,i. M,to l _ K-b'ja

L*o3 1

J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

Gearral Land A$enl,

OMKAIUOMA, IIPIIIH-OV COIIHTV
KANSAS.

, l a Sooth lligb

a A W-il W«'J HB-*-,, fcr lb- lufwl
if tny op-ji, lici-ino ebtu, nui, ciou
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TnF, AlttTIL LVI'LDirify-,.

Ofilcii.l l"«:.nl of tlie lltr'Ui TlTDCr of
ibe Unllrd Hint,-. t>, I>r, Bayo.

ElPI-ORJNO SCiiOii.NKll Umted States, (

Harbor of Halifax, Oci. 1, 1861.
j

I have ilio pleasure to ecud you lb o fol-

lowing upouuul of (In* proceeding* of the ex*
pedition lo (lie Atcllo -' in. under aiy com-
mand, subsequent to the 14lb of August,
I860. My I. tier from Upper Nnvik to I)].'

•on tribute™ of the expedition, bearing the

above Jul", will buTo instructed you of uiy

movement* up to that time.

We sailed from Upper Navife on the 10th
August, ISb'll; but culms detained ason our
wny lo Tessuissnk, uu<l we did nol reach the

latter place until (be 21-1. Having there
increaseJ the number of our doge by lbs ad-
dition of tbo interpreter's team, waking u

complement of twculy-6ve aniinals, and
having further increased my crow by the
addition of two Dunes nod one L- nu,
bunier, we put lo sou again on the L3d, unit

loud northward, with a fuir wind. Ou the
morning of the 23d wo entered Melville buy.

On the following day nt J u'uloek P. M.,
we poised tbn Sabine Jnhi tidn, Ihence we
made a direct course fur Cape York, which
«iu readied at five o'clock P. SI. of ibu

ESih.

Our pissap" through Uelvllle hay wan
inarkalile. No Quid ice "US MfCll uulil

reached within a, few miles of Cupe Vo
when wo encountered a narrow strut

which umh'r n, full prrfs of tail teas bored
without difficulty, Wo were only til'ty-tr

hours in effecting Iho passage of ilia buy.
Standing close in under Cupe York. 1

kept a direful watoh from ub-ft for Esqi
maui, and soou bud the gratification to ii

oover a group of them moving duren toward
tho beach. The schooner being hove' *

went ashore, und was met by Huns,
Kone'a runaway boy. mid other nalivei

s quiokly recognised Mr. Suuiitug Hud

ible ripk to the vesnel, on account
if the heavy fielda of ice lying off Little
ion Island. The schooner frequently cam.
in collision, with ice fielda from fifteen t«

twenty feet in thickness. The quarter inch
iron plato on the cuta-nlcr (tin lorn off. ood
tho false (item wan carried awny. Soon nf
lerward wo encountered n severe "'nip,'

and before the rodder could be shipped, tin

two lower pinleln wero broken off.

In this crippled condition it was impossi-
ble to make further headway, and. after ex-
tricating ourselves from the ice. we ran
down into IlnrlMi'in bay and anohored.

—

During tho lid, 4th and 5th of September
the wind blow with great for00 fiom the
.•umn guorler nn before. On the 4th 1

reached, with much difficulty, Littleton In
land, in a wbule boat, and obtained n view

estnnrd from an elevation of some
idiod feet. The ice Wta very heavy

to the west and sonthwest— a thick. Imtirn-
itrnhle pack— but to the northward, along
lut laud, it wan loose, and tho prospect ul

working westward from Capo Uuttierton

Oa the titli ibe wind fell to calm. The
u.ts wore got out, and wo pulhd np to
itlloton Inland i but two days bud com-
i-Kly chaugt'd tbo position of tho ioo.—
•twe^ii Littleton Island Qud Cupe Mather-

,

ii Ihcro nan mi open water, nor «u= thoro
y visiblu from tbo top cf that Uluud to
D north.ve.nl, west or i-ourhwest. Uunblo
udvanCo, and feurful of being frozen in,

' aguiu oxniculed tho ve-sel iruiii the ic-

d ran buck into [Jartstiiii buy.
Everylliiug ubuut ua now begnn to wea:
viutry aspect. The leniperulurohud full

V> eighteeli .degrees, below freezing.-
liuk snow hud been falling at inli-rvdl,

Our decks were cover, i.

rew of able bodied I

isidereda:ulwi
ese 1 hnd
lary tolbd

doge, nnd wiibout thu dogs altogethi.. __
available for the kerrlcu to ho performed.
My anxiety was fully shared by Mr. Sunn-

taK. ihe astronomer to the expedition, and
my able second m command. Ho early
volunteered lo go sontb lo endeavor 10 open
eoininunicaiion wiUi the Esnuininux of
Northumberland Mand. with tho hope of
obtaining dnga. Hla former experienoo
when wirh Dr. Kan., bad familiarised bim
with all ihepbasesof Arlio travel, nod no one
could bavo been better fitted for the lask.
Besides ibe usefulness of lbs proposed four
ocya it was peculiarly in harmony wilfl bit
active nnd enterprising spirit. His off.-:

wub accepted, and ho left ibo vessel on tin
2iJd of December, with a sledge and nin.
dugH, iiccompiiuied by ibo Eiquimnx Hans
intending to make journey aud return
during the moonlight perh-d then Betting in.

'I is my sad daty 10 inform you that he died
bile abrenl.

It npp.urs from Bail's report that the
itdiute cause of Mr. Sonnlag's denlb '

cold. Hans, upon his return, stated that
hey travelled the tirst day lo Satherli
ali'l, where tliey camped iu a suow |.

T.ro there delatu.d two days. The
Sorfulik. a deserted E-qi

rilbroy reduced force (fur I bud now UDu flte
.«•) was nearly .mpractubls, jnd Mievi,,,, it,,,!

was oil juttilird io inoUrrlnj the beat] Bapanin
f nui.th.T >ear> utwencn RTilbuut a pruncct of
"rrropiindme remits, I reluridiulj abaudubi-d
to Geld und turned i.mlhwnrd
Jssinft White Bound on the way. I ef>nv

"siulct, nnd
tugnetfod*

lando

I tho (

I'upe Alexander, w
enow hut, They set
fur Northumberland I

, lifter

sails

t that Ibe.

ad rigging w
lid barely be'

'ero lined wi

a of ieelmdui

with US. [ look him, lo^elh t .villi his wite

, his hai pments and Iwo
hoard niir o..d northward.

At EC en o'cloo : of ib. morning of Ihe

Ight Up by u heavy ite

Smith's Strait.

Thero h in; a hlg ing din-ally up-
iliicfc wiih full-

tug (mm ,.-... 1,1 ,!, > liu.oin

word, a u good offing

lb. 'iter ItbOl

The wind m.ou fell to culm; the olouds
broko during thii night, and on tho morning
ef the27tli ivo rounded llio ice, in. ehore,

end, uudar a light nortbeubt wind, stood out
toward tho center of the ntriiit, which we
enU-r^d ut nine o'clock P. M. Hero wu met
ahiinyp'ick tbr.ugh which no pmoticul
lea.) cttald bo disiiugui-hed. Our exuruinu-

tion of its margin, with the view of finding
an opening, was cul short by a heavy gale
which broke suddenly noon us from ihe
norIbeast ; Too bergs being very thick
abuui o« ire could not heave to, and wo run
great risk of Josiug.-vcry i-ipoied uuil. Tlie
gale lusted nith very little aim tenant in il-,

volume, during tlio IWlh and 29th. On the
morning of tb.-tiOih, having curried away tho
foresail, wo were glad to reach u small ouve,
tnojvo miles euuiii of Capo Alexander, nnd

o dropped anchor in four latin. ins wolei
o I obi »frM

which I I

n.f 1,2(10 f.-<it. Thi-j.ackuppturcJtu
be tiopenetrul.le, und very little wafer was
to be seen along ihe wesi hliore. 1 deter

-

lined, however, lo uUeim.t the pnSBagO.
I had scarcely returned from my journey

to the mouiitaiu wlion Ihe gulo again eut in

bidu quarter, onl .uitb u violence
avo scurci-ly Keen equalled. On
iugof tbo Jlst wo wero driven

from our moorings, and in ibe effort to save
•ur anchors wu wero forced upou a group
of ioubbrga which had drifted in with tho
euriont.uud carried away ourjibbootn. Tbo
wind tie.deraled Koon uftTward. and we
•noa more entered thu ntruit; but tbo gale
letting in again, ihe furegaff was broken in
wearing, and bfcjng now ublig.-d lo heave to,

wo wore a ihird lime driven uut of the strait,

to seek shelter behind Cape Alexander.
Damages having been repuired, wo again

•ntered ibe struil on the evening of Sep-
tember I. Discovering no lead through the
ice to Ibe westward, wo bore fir Litllel.m
Island, wilh the hope of finding near Ibe
tnore solid ice higher up the Mrait a more
practicable opening. Tba gulo continuing
tu blow with great force, and being under
reduued ouuvuss, we ciado but litilu bead

jittlclon Island reached Septemhi

1 determined to work up tho

und fi.rwuid rigying.

was clearly drawing
to a close.

Northeast gates detained ui during tbi

7th aud .-:!,, und the temperature eoaiinu
ng to full, I deemed it imprudent e^ain t.

nier the ice, and accordingly wu wcut inlt

viuter quarters on the 9th in a bight nt tin
lead of HurtBtefn Day. The soboonor;
»ere moored by four huwpers, forty yard,
from shore, in seven fathoms water. Tbi

its wero unbent and the topmasts hoased,
id after giving tbo crew n holiday
liter preparations werocommenced. '

area were deposited iu a bouse huiit for
the purpose on shore. The bold was oou

"'
' 'uto a comfortable room for thu m.-i

Upper deck was housed over wit

Owing io bad weather three week
eluii-i'il before these nrru.i'-emeuts we.

Our winter harbor, which I named Poi
Foulke, in honor of Willium Parker Foultt
Esq., cf Pliiladeljihiu, Was well shollore

'pt fo thu southwest. Observation
o by Mr. Sonuiug, at tho observatory
ted on «lio,« r tho VCMol, nave it

lion, latitude 76 17 41 N.. longitude T.

a037 W.—tweiuj .. - e : south thai

L>r. Kane'i winter qoutteis, and dislati

ii by tbo coast ninety miles.
need hardly suy tbut I deeply regre

hey built an

f next day dii

IIm

ith the vessel; particularly .lo I regret

.at wo could nut reach the west coast.—
'but coast was wholly Unupprouolmhte n-itl

sailing vessel.
'1 he n e.ii her cunt in ued bnisterooa through-
it the auluuiu, und, ind. od, during tin

i then Id ci "T"
if Ibu repeatrd gules the water off tho bai-

lor was not fr-zeu over until March, so (bat

.ledgo truvelliog to ihe uortlnvurd wea im-

.raelicablo during the iimulb of October.

ion del

nlugm

arrj -

Jurkn. of Will r bad a

Mr
Kenss...

.ug|] th.

by ib

Whilo'tho d.ylighl lasted wo were profi.

tably employed, A survey of tho liurbur
nnd adjacent oiiusls were made by tbojoint la-

borsof MerBTS.Sot n ag.McCor'iniek, Dedye
and Radoliff. In H. piember Mr. Soningpul
i [i in tho observniory thu fine pcndluni up
.uratus, coiistr'i<":t.-d expecsly for the cxpe-
litioo by ibe Messrs. Bond, of Itoston, und
i full set of salirfaelory experiments were
iblained. The nfugUeua iu-truments were
i libsequent]y placed in the sumo bulldicg,

tberu made from
teorol.." ebse

Bel, with »e:

well compared. A survey of John's
I was uiuUu by Mr. Sonnlug and niy-

i October. This glacier, wbluh wus
ered Qud named by Dr. Kane, ap-
nes tbo rea through a deep valley, aud
ie is two miles fiom tbn sea. Tlie ali-

lot yut reduced, obtuinod in October.
epeated by uiVbuII ]uB l June, and they

laldt-rublui

L'Jie nurvey of

iuued by

glace, uud tiat

s glnoii

luto in Octoberletolj.T, .villi u pun.
landed lo Ibomer Jt

ward lifty niilos.

Our greaient elevation was 4.60U feet, the

levutiou Was 15 deg.
lower than ut the level of tue sea.

ter was puneud in health nnd ocm-
fort. We were fortuuatn in caploring up-
ard of 200 r.-iudeer, which kept both our-

felveSHud ihe. dogs constantly nupplicd with
esh food.

Tbo winler hrongbt, however, seme serl-

in mi-fortunes, A diaeaso which had been
prevailing in North Greenland during tbo

in-t few years broke uut among tbo dogs,
ud of the line pack which 1 bad taken from

the Dullish sen laments only eleven animals
i the 20ib of December,
futo that my ptuus of ex-

plorations wus wholly bused

si « n ti,

i sit-

east side of tbu Htralt

.her south than 1 bad
i seriously npprnhuu-
of tho approaching

|mt buck for Sorfulik. ltefoio that plnci
wus reached, Mr. Souutag was insensible
nnd bo died soon Odorward. His rem.iim
were subsequently brought to tho vessal,
and were miened near ibu observatory.
Hans succee.l.d in re,lolling tho l^qui-

rouui; but by overdriving and fujudiuUiUt
uuiiing-meiit, live of thu (logs weie 4:illed,

aud llio remaining four were permnuenlly
illjured. 1 hud now only six animals The
E.-qui.uaUx came to tbo vessel some weeks
later, und from them I obtained by purchase
asutlicieiit number to make two teums of
seven each.

It wus not until lain in March thai the
ice formed around l/upn Oblsen, nnd the
bmd being loo mountainous for Bledgo travel-
ing I was not, until that lime, able to set
mi uortbward. At that period I made a
Teliuiiuary journey 10 Fog Harbor, nnd
there eslabhalied a provision depot. I avail-
d myself of thin opportunity "

Alter boring th

Mtfi sfAngnst !

,T,g :, K .-d J.jnrig Hal lim,
ileMtinns Do ibe or,,

ICorbam.or LisvrtyTi

nie photogruuhl

icr ebjeels ul interest.

ugh the in. of Meliillo baj

bumf Upper N.

amputated, a similar cou.„ .

Col. Burke to ward ibe rebel pi
lacllDCB were made from among Ibe 0,

C) 8

I Sepieaiber we r^ieO-

vo were renilj for sea again c

latgeeaioa of ouihwctorty guli
il tbo J 7 1h , when we aguiu j

de-

iles lotho suotbwsrd of" 6Jp^ Farewell.
Ihattimeanlil the 9th of Oetuber we en-
ired cemionl •sulherlj nratlit-r, mth Ire-

quent gslsa. Wbeoou"llulifax w« •Mtaitt«d fr-
rinui dumuge. nnd were olilii;i-a ii. y,a ii,i„ h1u t

port for lepairs. Wo are now nguiu ready f„r
( Lid port iii-cjurrow,

,ye eould nul aooonipliib

Ciiiiimjnd, I

aelur Har '. Dr. Kai

Dnriiit liii." jnurnrj
I lie cold..-, t tFropemtare.

fitiujcirn sunk tu CjJ degrees, oud en onethet
•< d.-(irers below uto. We camped Jt night
l,n, Li- «tll m on li 1 1 MiOseipuul j luruejs, in I

mow bin of Ihe Esquimaux.
Active preparstiuuii hod been making

liny lo. ibe t-|>riii K einii|iogn, und u„ ,«,-,„ [.,,„

,.r it..- [inul i-u.it on tin- l.li ul April. Tho chi
i|ii>piii.;iii coiii-.L-tid ot a uietubt life boat, tvve

,jtn Inr si.'ien punont und luurleen degi lor •

veeks, Intel her unfa a ear.lul uIIuhiiir.- !,,.: I,

uehi.r the above named [n-nud. We mailed Iro

id dale, wilh t».

form

•I tlie utiiiitiely death or .Mr. (Son
1 '" i" h. nin I lie expi.Mii.n. Tl

ilbtbu duties

iu field ureiMii.j

ivaj sable toe
itited My nl

•nt rib ii ted the I

ion. relieved ol

uiullj- iudebtf

and those taken whr
disabled and weakened by disease
mes are not given. There was &

ion among the prisoners when
that a portion of th.lr num.
returned to their homes, and

the joy of those who wero so fortunate a.
to be eeleoled, I

**i *"*" n« Cbicnmaromlco-
-..- t,.-i Account or the AO\iir.

A privolo letter, deled Eliwbelh City, N.I. >,.,.ber 5. to a Ri.ntb'a.an re.idiug i.
n-bmorid k,v..hm., 110 further parliculur; of
t-ol 'Vnghisoipeilit,,,,, lof'hi, mnaeoiiiico,
and [to results, which we oro peruiilted U
e-.py. Tho additional statement of lb*
tunny, is equally interesting:

Elizabeth Cit?. N. C, Oet. 5, 1661,
Col, Wright, will, the Georgia regiment,

--tilling in
ii j.uriioi of Col. SbawB,

hundred men, i

yesterday, -lib iusl., to Cbionmaeomioo. t«
attack a regiment or about eight hundred

,lu HesemhS, 1
' stationed or very re-

cently sent Ibere, whiuh resulted in the
lire of thirty-two of ibe cowurdly dogs,
several hnndred muskets, miiuy i.ioiola,
large piecon of artillery, n lurK .. ,,„ (1 ,|.

"'y "' >"" "lion, blankets, Ad., nnd pro-
i-iona si.ffioi..ut to feed a reuimenl for llnrif
ays.,

Tbrro was

l:illoi||(;„l. Wright's
ind shot, aud

t fee

Il 11

w?l

. in conclusion, tbn( I nm slill of
th'H ulrait cuu be navigated wilh
tob. nlotiel mil cnlibrird that it
. liiijio lo 11" able to renew thu
uialj steamer. Wuh Ibis view I
ori't at Port I-'oulkc and at Up-

'T"l' I, Ibo t

i) the wholu available ship', _
urte.ru .i"G*. Mr Kadililt, nub t.vo men. win
Itiurbargenf tbo ie..«l.

Upon reaching Fog Harbor tve made nearly a
io north eour.e, intending to reaeh lb? west
ust and tmrtl tbento open Ihe ljud ice. Wu
oil eneounleied buunuoekeJ iuo of e.vtnioniiun-

ry thiekuesB, Ibiuunh ivhiih it war. olien neeen.a-

y to breuk u putsagu with axes and shovels. Ic
niillj Ih.hii... i-vu.-ut. I'r.iro ibe slowm-sj .,f nui
i.'Uf.'sri, Jbat the entire Ruaiuier would be ecu-
timed iu reaeOiug tlie w.-.t land, even il Ibe boat
mild be transported io [tulall. Ileing ivell ai-

ured that miilnnj! tould be uevoiiq. listed iv ith thu
oat ejp.dili.i.i, 1 tent Ihe uiiiie parly bouk no the
dih ui April, and continued uut thwurd iviib three

Tlio ite grew wuns as ire advanced, and wo

i-t.iiic.-iii u direct line <il' rial) furl.- mile*. From

dor el ibe ice oier which wo traveled. The
cveritj uf Ihe labor brntn .town thu dog?, auil I
,us eeinp.-ll.d toiler} to them a double rsti,.n,

hua Consuming rapidiv tho pmiisiuiij, nnd pro-
Cirtiniiullj .borleoii.ii io, nxrlliwnrd jairney.—
eaetiine tho nest const at t;„fn* Uujts, we irav-

rled niupijj the land through Kennedy channel no
hi trie IrJtb of May, wlien our pruttsiua* Heine
.•ihumled, wo were Cuoip.ll.-d tu turn uiir fares

outbwaid. The latitude nttuirod upon lhat day
vui «1 degrees '& niinuten, a degree of ourihiuy

vhieh I believe nut to Iniv.i been exceeded or
quulled by any eiplurerejc.pl Sir Edward I'ar-

y. The laud iviUlIukbnMiiinaion nl iu Ihe name
ot tho United States, nilb ttu usual form-, sod
tlie nai which

jjEt.

Allhouph Ibns early in Ihe r-ca-on Ibe ic(

K.-iin.di . liiitin.rl was everywhere much dene

Mensite pnol u tluelt of water fuivl \

diEiove.r-,1 I entertain no duubt that ll

.ed) r

">
I

1

was brukea „, ..

iud of Ihesuiuioer.
'. Kunudmenceied
i weeks later, iu I

Itw

',.:,! r.'i-i,

ial stretntth Ileinji nilbuut u narpriit

ihnro of the labor of repuirs fell upai

Cormick, tbn
" !l '

vsboJo ready]

Mr. Mo

ly uelmowl v djjmeuts. The
. broke up around Ibe i. h„I on the luih of Ju-

ly, mid wo put to ueo un tbn 14th.

Allor uiueh dilfieullyutid tin, trials we reached
Ihe well cooit, iwelvy diIIm Aiutb of Capo lau-

[led il.ilIj"!-, Ulid on the 2 -III Ii ol.. a j mriiey In Hie
- -'

• -Mo of Ihe Caue in :,. i,:,.,r, u„d ir.m

i.lui.i. tape Inabella, Ui

'

in as far us the eye el

To theeu-twardlhe

piucticnlilv puiut for futura sltd^o operutluu>

e ftft sum
perNavik.
"'lb tbo h.ipe thut luii will find joti in Ihe en-

joyment,.f health »nd l.ajipiiiet", J reioain Terr
" 'oly, your friend nnd servant.

_
J. J. Hates.

The Bcmiridn,
l have learned tlio following imporlaut
respeoling Hi- English steamer iJcr-
;, wniob r-ceiirly ran Ihe blockade

I'.-

.d.'d ii

sel h

i.i-tii,.-

theui that sbu was in otsim*, Mnn-o
water, und then learned tb>,t Port Hattera."

ben made for Savannah. She mod,. Tybee
Light at two A. M„ ran by the fori, and
seeing no vessels put ubout ami went in.—
Siewuumet off the Light by a flolill,,, which
e-eorted her op lo the city amid thu rinniie-
of hells and firing of guiis.

Her cargo was 18' large rifle guns, two
'hitwonh one hundred and iwi-my f,,rir

mndern, ono of which wus imnietfintely
lit fo Now Orleans; 7,000 Enfi.-ld riil> s';

,l«Ji) ii, Igiun rifle-, will, fix.-d oiniuiioi;

all of them; '.Hl.OilO first o.iality t | l0 ,s

110,000 overcoat-, beaide quinine, .ur.rpbine.

thread, needles. &o. A rutunicnigoof
i

red for her, which sbe c

iu aboard, but the popu
stopped it, saying she could lako no col

" England. She was loaded and ready for
l .m the dlb of this month with u carfjo
-- ~\ nnvul stores nud a few bules of

lVfj other vessels, with
em c|ni!y cjpectud from Etiglhi

lure -.-

Tim Position und Ntnnbor ofi:ic
. ludluntt Q'1'....iis.

Tho TnilinrinpoliH Journal gives tho fol

nwing ua the disposition and number of tbi

Indiana troops
;

WCTTERS VIllOISIA.

lbQ regimeitlaef Infantry C282
cimpaalu* of Cavalry 100
section of Artillery {two pieces)...... !#

m 1 --'.- -'..'. ..6,43r

KBNTUCKV,
Fifleen full repimcnls uf luranirv 10,705
Three coiupmnen uf Cavalry .-. ..". '.

. . . yju
Que couipuny uf Artillery 1&0

Tobd ; ..IG.U-H

Total

Sn full reoimentsuf Infantry C2?2
no reuimrnt nl Caiulry Hull

lives button, sol Artillery 450

Total ,.^ 7,6*i

Th.j total of our forces obovo enumerated
and located is 37,1 15.

bring up the i o 3&.S87,

ItELBAaE OF I'KIHUSBBB UltDSR TltF Re-
uent Okiier.— Under Iho recent order of

tbu War Dopnrluinut for Ihe release of 57
prisoners of war. ib responJe to tho recent
livcburge of a similar nuuibi r by the rebels,

twenty prisoners were seleeted Tbursduy
r.u.n among tile North Carolinians on If.d-

i. ..-, Inland, nnd will be dl-pittohed tu-day
io Fortress Monroe, there to bo relen.-od

jpnn taking outh uot to bear onus oguiust
ibe United States govemrneut. As nearly
II (he persons released by the rebel author-
lies are disabled hy wounds nnd disease,

jioro than hulf uf lb Din having had u limb Iprogr.

g tho wliuto Of tho llessiui
irava been captured with perfect ease. IJn-

fiirlnnl.tely for tlinm, they could not i.ro-
oure ilny flats to onrry with them to land
Hi" soldiers, oonsenuBiitly they hnd to ran
Ihe hleniuera iu Until tliey grounded, und
then had to wud.i to the shore. As soon as
our soldiers landed and commenced to ad-
vance, Ibe enemy Red like sheep, throwing
Iheir muskets and sidenrins iu every direc-
tion—scattering them in tho sand. They
hnd blankets spread on the Bind, playing
cards, nnd ibey did not lake time to pick
them up, but left ibem dealt out (,u th.. blan-
ket*.

I presumoyou must havo henrd of lb,
iriie that Col. Wright took on .Monday, 1st
list, UwasnB follWs': Some day or tw«
irevioiic. ten nogrof's ran off from the island,
ud got a bout and went down t

it Uot One of the. of lb*
started w

bis negroes, and wlien iieurCliicuioa. ion.

Iiesaivonoof Linoolii's steamers— tin Fun ly—and ho becoming alarmed, returned Is
[tonil'lke and unve informal ion t., L'ol,

Wright of tho steamer. The Colonel took
wilh him three lumd.Til men nnd tbost.uiner
Curlew, with one ,,.- i.v„ ,.Uum.n, and on
Ptnrdnj 'J.l^ i-, t., iini in eODtne't with ibe

i'..,i, A -. tnnceedea in taking
y-nmo pritom rs. (Indi-

lOpairaof blnnkele, iwo

-sof eatables and drink-
r.-jeliies, cakes, nines,

hrandJ cigars, &o Ua. The wl,.,l prist
i. e-li, ateil to bi

S-OIIIH.

Tlier. will, 1 tl nk, bo on ntlnnk mnda
upon lb e I'Vileralfl.veryobunly.

I From Ibe LeadL.a foil, Soinl-offidiL

Atur-rienn AfTnIrs Abroiid.

Up to tho present time Ihe Confederate.
hovn succeede-lio every field, at Hull Ittin,

iringfield aud Lexington, lloiv in th*
Orion of secession to bedeojdedr Ao-
rdiug to the mod.™ theory of European
tioi.e. us exhibited in th" cases of ibu ro-

,lt-d American Colonies-, of Spain. Greece
nud Belgium, dtfaclo independence must lis

foreign Slain! I'
':

.1 ,

,'.':",'(
, Jiaal'mde-

nud friilnoidal.war, whiuh all

tp to the present limo shores, it

uaoconioui.ied by any lusting

Oil tho plainest gruiuids of hu-
romise would ho infinitely ore-

ory n id eicluslve Iu

uineti thu uuhuppy

rii,,,'

ihilltyofeipe

CUr waged lor

1 but WU BI.1I

usidsring lb*

Jon and delay
>f Hid belligerents, we see in tbo not dis-

nnt llorison Uto acknowledgment of lhat
jirinoiUo of separation and of individual
Siiiib fsevereiguty which is now en unity
valid nnd true ns it wus when tbo United
-Stuteij first achieved Iheir iudepeudenco.

—

lin tiutloiis have only lo keep aloof
i [llio contest, l'remlituro reaoguiiiun

would b.. most unjust nnd inexpedient ; but
bo ciurse nf Cveuts appear to hu forcing

nmo action in this direction upon foreign
iovurnmeuts. Wise and timely onipro-
nise, nceompanied by Ibe amicable renewal
if political and commercial relations, ought
o belhopolioy of ihe Fcderul Government;
but whether Ibis lesson bus been mugbtis n
problem which must bo left lo futuru histo-

ry ; at pron-nt, it is a Speoulnlion not sulS-

oielilly illustralorl by Ibe small skirmisbel
which, for some lime past, have marked the

ef tbo American civil war.
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• it '!& pngo of

WH «n, addressed to

On. Scott, by Dr. Wm. Caur Lane, of

St. Louis. Tho Republican, speaking of

Br Lame, soys

:

-An old eitinm-a soldier of tbo war of "812

_M mho has held 0«M mider lhc c ' tv
'
ln "

State and tbo I-edcral I, ov. -rniner,t, and in nil

these 'stations performed In* ilulii-s with fidelity

and abUity—oiks tho use of cur columns for the

llll l,lirJ t:,.n of iMKr which be has oJ.ir. I

1 ,-nt General Scolt The "Id and intimate

rvtid of Gen. Soft, and of Atl-vney Cene-rn

Katos, without wailing t"i :i ie|ly. be ha. elected

(., lav ln-foro Ibn rnuulry hi-i |'bm for n reenn-

st-MC-lion of lb.. Lim.ni. mid Hint nt an early (by.

[f tl.e time Las ij-.t roni.>. it (-non will, when the

,,111.1:,- mind iwllbejiu ii'loel. at the dire calami-

ties which civil war is bringing upon us. and

,;[.n it will becomo the duly id Patriots onJ of

ChriltiMU to devils some mranj of restoring

1'esco to tho Nation. Dr Lane'* letter is pub-

Uhed in another column."

It it impossible Hint tLe public mind can

rest quiet much longer under the scones of

horror that ore hourly Unatoning to over-

whelm the land. Nations stand aghast nt

our apparent imbecility nod stolid inaction.

Lot us, therefore, whilo the young men or.

in the field ready to do any service to aid ii

moving the Nation, do a good home work ii

arousing the pnblio mind to seek som

means of settling our enormous troubles a

soon as possible. Tbo lives of those in tbn

army demand of us who remain at homo to

do our part also. Wo can not fightaltrayH

Wo can not raise money to keep so vast,

portion of our laboring men in tho field.

-

We should not do it, if we could.

Our moo in authority cannot control s

vast an army ; it is too large to be effective

and soon must, from tho nature of thing!

be in disorder. Let us then bo wise, nn

aook remedies in masterly statesmanship

and in true patriotism. We have be

long led astray by tho clamor of ignorouco

and ambition. Let our old meu speak out,

as though risen from tho dead. The fato

of thia nation—this mighty people—this

glorious land, depends upon the early action

of tho sound bends nnd resolute hearts yet

romaining with us. Every hour odds dark-

ness and dangers to the land, and widows

and tho fatherless raise their hands in holy

supplication to us for mercy and protection.

Shsil we listen to their cries, or still turn a

d«af ear to their prayers?

iimciH- of Itic Colston Circle.

Tbo Union papers of Ohio, on the eve of (he

Into State election, published what purported to

Lean cipose of a secret political oriaauutioii.

having for iH object the removal of I'reaidcul

t,iui..l)i from tli... I'lv.iidential Mansion, and plac-

ing Jeff. David there in hi* stead. Prominent
Democrats, men whoso whole Ufe has been spent

,(i tho service of their country, are charged with

belonging to thia secret organization by wicked
plotters ot the Republican party, through no other

motive than pure n,alice. Kvcn t^ani. Medary,
the able editor of tho Columbus Crisis, is charged

(., these dcogoing men wilh being tho head and
front of this idle phantom, than whom a moro
loyal and better cilucn never lived, nsevery read-

er of hifl paper will bear witness. Wo have boon

a constant reader of Tht Crisis aince it was start-

ed, and we are ufe in saying that wo never saw a
MOgle article in it that tvould furnish tbo least

ground to baso tbo charge of his disloyalty to the

Government; but we do say that if a majority of

tho journalists of the North had been but half Or

truthful with record to toil rebellion, our trouble,

I. ilb the feonth wonld have been settled long ago
j'l in-rle^d i.l war we would have peace.

Wo believe that this IMrel orjianualiou ban D(

etistence in reality, and it u furthermore oui

honest conviction Mint t):o wliuta affair was con
'e*tod by a few dishonest politicians to intlu-nc"

well meaning men to voto naainit tho Demotrat-
i.- nominees. Wo trust tbo t this matte

duly investigated, and tho traducers of
1!... l.-it li.mo. rut-' i-iposcdand brought to the

bar ofjastice.—Cofamiw CUy (Indiana) Timti.

We can assure our Indiana friend that the

whole etory, so far as we have over been

ublo to learn, obout " Knights of the Golden

Circle" in Ohio, is ono of those shameful

"roorback" trioka so often practiced by

our opponents on tlie eve of ejection

gain their ends.

Weneverhad any reason to believe

..iich an organization existed anywho:

Ohio. More than si v monthasgo, one of the

ItopubUcan papers in Ohio, charged us with

being a member of tho "Knights of the

Colden Circle," or rather mudo tho insinua-

tion, but we paid no attention to it at tho

time, believing it wns dono for the lack of

something else to say.

The whole thing of late appeors to have

originated from an " organization," or " so-

ciety," or Bo-mo sort of tfirfirioTua.' under-

standing in a few of our counties, by which

men were oblo to know eaoh other, and pro-

tect each other from Ibi- threatened mobs or

assaults on their printing establishments or

eir persons.

This appears to have been tho amount

of tbo wholo affair, and tbo way our name

With it is explained by Mr.

IIonuEli, the editor of the Marion Mirror,

person Lad been aMuultt-d and his

press threatened. Mr. HouuEit publishes

d testimony taken at the Cleve-

land trials, and ho corrects uuder oath (ho

testimony of Dr. CheisTIAN (see No. K' of

Crisis) thus;

'-Never told Christian that be fllodder! not

tho obligation from Ham Medary ; cot it from Sauls-

berry ; may have said I.-- ni|ij»->.'J it ousted down
to Columbus to protect Me-lary, but did not know

' " vtually did so."

wo again repeat, if such an " obli-

gation" or any other obii.^a' ion of a secret or

public character existed hero for our protec-

tion, or for any other such purpose, wo never

heard of it, and until a fow days heforo tho

elcetion, never suspected it—and whon wo

first heard of it, wo did not believe, it. And

i that we know very well that wo

no need of it. Aside, from a few

days- after tbo FortSumteraffair.thesethreab

'Orth notice from any quarter.

Titty left (he city very seen, but were used

sfully throughout the State, as o

of alarming the people for our safety,

and where it possibly could be dene, to pro-

siibscribiog for our paper. This

by our c-nemiei, was n mere politital trick

quarters answered the purpose

for which it was designed. These polilicb

well thnt if our paper £ot any

thing like a general cumulation nmong the

people, the game was up with them for ISrJI.

therefore much more in danger of

having our paper suppressed from the lvont

of Democratic support, than from the mob

ioleuce of tho Republb

rations therefore in tho State, to ostenil the

circulation of our pnper, would have been

much more value to us,

tbo Democratic party, than a thousand

it organizations, of which

make penonal gainB out tbo duti
charged. «...
You will make euch a*o of thin <

is you may think the, public scrvii
1

Very r<

, thar " tho n . the

Hf.

which came very near gottiug us into trouble.

Wo verily believe that tbo Cleveland

trials will result in showing that they

got up for purely political purposes,

based on fraud, perjury and tho lowest

species of ohicanory. Two of tbo witnesses

for the prosecution, wo are told, never re-

turned to Marion, ono of thorn being indict-

ed for perjury in swearing in his vote.

The very reports of the preliminary trial

published in the Cleveland papers, were so

perverted as to convey a false impression if

lible, still they were so bald upon their

fnce, and so improbable, that not a single

r iu Ohio, or in other States, so far as

ave seen, thought them worthy of re-

publication, cscept tho Statesman and Fact

of this city, and they soon aftor went tolam

>r character ! which looks very much like

Divine Judgment.

Wo had hoped aud supposed that at a

oment when our country was bleeding at

,'ery pore; ivhen ruin and disgrace v

staring us in tho fuco; when country

Uherty seemed crambling into dost, that

9 ambition for office and plunder would

down to something like ordor, decenoy

and the common proprieties of patriotism

whilo we differed, wo would differ like

of honest convictions, striving for

itry'sgood; but our troubles, as they

thickened around us, only seemed to whoi

a appetites for villany of every descrip

BSE
On tho JOUi of October Gen. Henry Wilson of
lis city was rent to Client Mountain with a por-

Uoa of tho donsLons which had been forwarded
nrtermaster General Wright. Ho was in-

d with the following articles : I ,O0G Llauk
200 pairs eocks, 5U4 nlirts, 23 pairs boots,

,aira mittens, $4 DeHi-r,..mi..rl-j, -VJD pair'
draws, tiO cools, vesta and pants The lolloniug

ropy of his instructions:

Q cmitTeriMASTEtt-GBSr.naL's Office J

CoLUMBtrs, ., Oct 30, I9GI. (

cral Henry rKUan :

IP- You are hereby autboriicd aod reojuest-

,d to [lroreed ivilhout di-lny l.i Cheat Mi.untuio.

i charge of stores contributed by tho State of
din f"r distribution aumtie lb" ' 'bio troops nt

.cnted ut or near there. I furnish you with
ivoice of tho stores, nnd shall cipoct you to

,

'.if.- ii w: .i- and prudi-iit • 1
1 - vliun m thi-ir t

tribiitirin—eiseing to it that tbo really needy l

iir-tflu|.j.lied, and tabing receipts for all stores

delivored. On your return you will report fully

itionoftho troops, tbo distribution >

you have made of stores, and a ay other facts

observations in regard to tho condition of the

Government officers-, or agents, and all

Iran spur t.itien .ompanic, will fiinnsh yon every

[anility in their power to advance you on year

By order of (be Governor
[bigm-d] Gnu. WnnanMj M. G.

On tbo day beloro General Wiliini was sent
|Oct. :W) there were in ihe warehuwe tbo fol-

li.uifiu ilurialrnns: l,:'j;, Waukvls, IT..' shirts, 337
coverlets, 2,300 pairs off orks, 11! I pairs ofdmw-
iii,!.:.'.' shirt-, ;jl pairs of boot*, b2 neck-com-
furlJ, rji cats and overcoats. )*£'• pairs of mittens.

On October 30th and ;;lst tbero «
;>CI I.ljuln.'ts, I, coverlet?, \i ouill J

,
'."JO pairs or

lioclit. SOJshirU, ":i pair,; „f ilniwers, " pairs of
imlN-na, A'J pin-(-a-lii(,u?,-tt niirn-i ll;inctma

--"--'

Adding tbe^e two lists togetlior will e

wln.il" number of donations forwarded .

Qaaiteruiuter General up to November 1st.

The iiriiLlamatiou was published on tbo 12th of
Ootobcr. Tbo articles mentioned form be' -

small part of tho dooat;ons They hove been
chiefly direct from towns or cities to particular

companies or regiments. Transportation hs-i
' ct-n furnished by the tjuiirteniiaitcr General to

number of private nmifengers. n In, t.-.ok largo

applies T.

Iti'bel Arconnt ol Hie llmtlo of
Itnll'N Blurt—Kulnii a«;tnt Ulli-

i cil :iimI H'nofliriiil :<:. |-.n i . or
Iho Fight.

Was iriscton, Oct. 26, Iiyjl

Richmond papers ofthe S3d .ind Mtb iuslant,

reeeired here to-day, are glowing with the ac-

countj of tin? |. attic near I^ctl-urc un Monday
last.

Tho Kfllluiuei- contain? an i,iTiri:)l liu-patcli fr"in

Gonoral J, E. Johnston, dated. "
I l"aili|n„rt..-rn,

CentreviUe, October Si, 11361." and nddrcsfed
to General Cooper, Richmond," staltni! as fol-

" Colonel Evans reports that he was engaged
ust of the day yesterday nitb tivelie r.-iiiinrnl.-

id Ova batteries ol tbeenfmy near the Potomac.
They had crossed under cover of artillery fire.

He drov.-, tlii-m back with a heavy loss in killed,

undred prisoners, and six field pieces taken.

He bad four regiment* and firo guns."

The Eznminer announces the death of General
Baker, and the capture ol Colonel Cogswell and
on other officer', not naming theui. It also

Lnten that Colon.-] Urann' i-.iiiiniuriil were from
itiwis-iipni and Virginia, Ihe thr.-e Mifsii-iippi r.--

ciuienl.s Ix.'ing commanded by ('nlonels Feather-

'dbo, Burt and Barkadale
Another dispatch, reported by tho fj«Tninrr
bavo been received at the War lleparlraent at

Richmond, as late as ten o'clock on Tuesday
light last, states the loss of the Federals to havo

l-.'i-ii in LiUt'd and wounded about one thousand,

ilh m hundred prisoners token, and twelve
indrcd etand of arms.
Klill un ether dispaton to the Fiomincr, dated

Maiui'iis, October TJ, said to have been written

by Adjulaut-General Jordan, states Unit General
l-ivons, with twenty-tiro hundred Confederate-
engaged General Stoae, wilh ten thou sand h'eder

ils, at Lecsburg, on Monday ; that the battle last-

d all day, and the Confederates were victorious
;

that tbo Federal less was fyur hundred killed and
landed, five hundred and twenty takoa prison

i, and thee hundred V- derals wi-re dr'.-.vni.-.]

tri itir to cro-i Uio Potomac. It il tinted

xaeio dispatch that tbo Confederates bad thi

liuinlr.-i.l killed and wounded,

naiugof gathered ribbon put on in Vandykes,
rim dresses are in.iiriubly caught up at Ihe
side to show this under po.Uio.ont. Where
it is not necessary to match tho tint of the
dress, a stone color is tho best shade for

i K Irelion—30,000 lo
: niujoriiy

- fI

['< Illl.j !.:,,,

10,000 Dc
l>rinurr:i(K L( j,isliiiure — 'riie
K< lilllllll un !';.i-f. AlllllllllLK, (]--

Tbo PfloplL's Party Scaitcrcd--
Over lOO.'tu.j Ociiiuciiinr Odin
since 1M60.

[Pro.

,. >nt that
tion tho Domoerocy carried the Stale by
from thirty to forty thousand majority
one short year after the triumph of set
atism, the Republican party has been
pclled to abandon its name uud repudiate its

sectionnl principles to escape popular con-
demnation. With ,1,-feat and disaster star-
ing them in the face, the R.-poUii-au leaders
sought to identify K< public on ism with the
Government, and called their party the
Union parly, hoptug by this popular
to escnpo tho defeat which seemed
table. Theybranded every man as at
who refused to desert the Democratic party
and meekly bow in submission to what they
tailed tht Uniortparly.
But the gallant Demooxaoy of the Key

-(lie .Slate, were not to bu deceived or in
tiniblutod into a desertion of tho principle;

winch thoy hud revered for years, and which
they felt assured must prodouiiuato
Government to insure thi

triumphantly pointed to tbo 1 '.

party as tbo true Union party of the eo
try—always for tho Union aud tho Con

THE EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS.

Corn.ptjsiilMu.riWn-eu, Ota, UrCln^Msl.

correspondent at Cairo furnishes u*
(he following

i ,«rcating eori^pondenoo -

relative to tho ^change cf pri^iursat Co-
jUj!' i-. lientuoky:

Oan. M'Cleraana to Ool. pD :».

Bricasf. He.<
Camp Cairo, October M3, i

Col...N °- Hu/erd, Commanding ->7lft Itlintit

Srrtt You ai» hereby Intrusted with a delicate,
and in a political aspect, n highly respuaiiblo mis-

A. A. Woodward. Lewis Young and Frederick

r.
e
„
nDX «™ "P"""! ,Q lh " =">' r atCbsrieaton.
• "- the 'JOto of last August n

"

Mm,.,! -,t ,l., a ~n^ _..'

and n.lvei

I'.irtlie Uu

dearer to i

pri eritj

y—and boldly declared that

re willing to make any him rilico

i, they would as lealnusly stand
ial tlog of Democracy, and
store to power tho good

About Ihe Donations for VoIuik

Columbus, Nov. I,

.Some people iu Darke county, lioving-bcci

isb il by stories that the soldiers did no
rcotly receive tbo benefits of tho dona
ins being collected fur them in responsi

tho Govornur'n proclamation, Hon. W
M. Wilson, of Greenville, addressed the

Governor o. letter of inquiry, to which tho

following reply was sent;

The State or Onto, Bucr/nvx Dep't,
Couimuus, Oct 31.

Km. ». At, Hi/son, Gncnmlla:

l»tui Sip.! In reply toyour favor of yesterdo

1 beg leave to assuro you, and through you, tl

p. ...j.li- of the state, that there is no foundatic

whatever for any charges of eorniplioa on tl

part of any officer eoaneoted wilh ihe Quirte
maslor Department of Iho Bttlto gorernment,
i "iiTiei.ti.ii wilh the riislribution v( dunations

the soldiers, or otherwise.

1 cannot ol coureo say anything in regard to
lh"CondoctofQaartermaiUTS in tho field, as I

ii tiltlo more evidence before ma of tbo man-
in which they have diecharged^tbeir duties,

than is publicly known. 1 baio no information

of any fraud or corruption on their part.

In regard to tbe distribution of the donations

lorwarded to tho Quortormailer's Department
here, Agreeably to Lb-, instruction-! of tho head of
tuut Departmeat, it (fives mo pleasure to inform

yon thai they arc promptly forwarded and deliv-

ered to the soldiers without any cost to them of
transportation or otherwise—regard being only
had to the supplying firal tho mn,t needy, an

'

every caee, of Cebsering them specifically w
directed by_lho doners.

' ""' say that instant punishment,'

'I (J.-,' 1,1.1-

QReUl
IlEAimuAHTtns, An>iv of Potomac,
CtSTKRVILLE, Oct 23, 10 -.'iO P. M

In nddiLion concerning the victory of General
inns. I bavo to report the capture „f nearly six

' o hundred stand of
mded and prisoners

betwoeu ono thousand nnd twelve hun-

dred. Tbo rout n as total. The fight was aa in.

faiitry'-ngngeaienteii'lubively. Thi,fore,-senj;ng.'d

ttero (lio Fighth Virginia and .Sevrot.entli ni,d

Kigbtei'iilh Mmi.-riijjpi regiments, the fhirb-eth

Miisissppi being held in reverse. No artillery

wa-ilired hy us.

"

Titos. Jordan,
Aasii'ani Adjutant Qeneral.

A tclegrapnic dispatch, to tho Richmond D.
pair/i' fruinManassas, dated Ihe afternoon of I

iiJ.says- " The fipht near Leoibtirg tvaamo
icnuui than f.rst reported. Firo hundred ai

tsenlt) F.-.l mis worn broucht to Sudley Church
this evening Between four and tiro hundred of

tht) BOTTflJ a, r.i killed, nod three hundred dn
<led in the Potomac. Tho prisoners will bo

!

to-morrow morning Our Ion i* also heavy, aay
three hundred hilled nnd wounded "

Tbn Richmond Wkij of the 2-lth inst
,
glorifi.

Col. l->an*, " who on tbo day of tho battle, wi

iade a General," fur having " achieved a vicloi

ith twenty-five hundrod man against ten thou

id Federals."

tent of my au'ihority, will beinaibled upon any [color. They are made very full i

leer or nnont entrusted with tbo delivery ol [and hivo a broad black ribbon

New 1'etticoat.—A novelty in petti-

coats has roeontly been adopted among tho

faahlcmablol. For all but dross, tho white

petticoat has been discharged for ono ol

alpeoo; and these havo a great advantage

of tbo linen or cotton ones, inasmuch as

they aro lighter and do not loose their stiff-

ness. Of course it is neoessary that if the

dross be (rronsdms, barest, or other clear

texture, tbo pcttiooat must be of tho same

Ii to I
above tbo hem; nometimns thi

H-'Aiarus, >

been detained ... ._

You will take Ibem iu charge on
the protect

) Off!

party which lia= ho lo'ng and so ably
iniiii-lir, d thi- I tovcrnment of tho country.
They hold their conventions, passed Union

inated Union Demoi
candidates and triumphantly elected th

Tho people of I'enasylvnnia havo lost an
inriileiico iu tho Republican party, aud

decided by their ballots that even tbo sacred—no of "Union" should not save that

!y from defeat. The Democratic coun-
ties wheeled gallantly into line, andalthough
they had in lata years yielded to the etorm,

tho late contest they rolled up their an-
ii l majorities. The Republican conntien
i tbo folly of tbeir course in the last

Presidential election, end none of them gave
lything like tbeir usual majorities. In

Lancaster, Lebanon, Huutincton and other
Republioon counties liot oulyno Republican
majorities were given, but tho loyal Demo-
crats and conservative Republicans joined,

d elected Union men. defeating the ultra

Abolition wing of the Republican party.

—

th small majorities, er no majorities

their own counties, nnd large ma
jorilies against them in the Democratic
counties, the Republican party has been
thoroughly overthrown in our loyal patr'

otie State.

The lower branch of tho Legislature, for

sovarnl years overwhelmingly Ropubli
is now Democratic by a small mnjo
counting the Democrats elected against

ultra wing of the Republican party, aud the

State of I'ennwykimia, which in Novembt
1B60, gave a majority of 70,000 for tb

CbicajM i-Mfo-u, nominees, NOW GIVES
A DBHOCRA1 IC MAJORITY NEAltLY
AS I \Riil-. IN !-J,l Tho patriotic peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, always immovably at-

tached to tb,- [Mm and tbo Constitution

have one- MN manifested their confidence

in tin |i. iii.i rpitie party, declared it th<

true Ui p rh ot the country, and nobly
rebuked lis slanderers. Tho triumph iseom-
plete—the old Keystone State is redeemed,

and no county has contributed more largely

to lliix L-lorious result than '• old Domucr.itio

York !

-

p Com

Falls Chpbch, Oct, p, It

£<Jilor A'otionoi HriiuofiatH :

Inclosed I seed you a correct copy el a letter

{..nnd by in", pinned on a jjste post near Falls

Church. The letter is something of a ciiriosit

rn I send it to von for publirnlwn. The dirt

lion on the outside is to " Yonkd's" caro

LucA." Yours, fte., W. H. G.

Tkirty-riith Regiment N. Y. S. V.

"Dour Yankees: Having been resideatdei

lonsefFalll Church fur some tuue, wo to-day

reluctant y evaoii.ite, not be. auic you intimidate

ui by luiir presence, but only iaobedieuce lo mib-

" Wo leave you fire to cook potatoes, also lo

warm hy. as lb" nitht.s are bow un.'.imfun-il.l,-

on account of their . hilling inHuer.ro. Mr. J. T.

Hetty, on inhabitant nl Washington, hot a * so-

cesh'in tliiirolieliinuy. j'.uas I'-oiqpliiuenta with me
upuu this propilious occasion

"Truly, JonssTON.
"Co. It.. Se,-i-i,t>-enth RciiimcutVa. Vols.

"P. S—Wo nromenihent of tlie- bloody Sev-

ent. i-ntli,' tho well-nieriicd ;.iuhri,|uet of oar re

giui-ul, gained in the battle of Bull Ran."

Well Said.
The St. Louis /tVjJuoli'can says :

" Dun't lei us call this a republicnu country il

wo cannot criticise, the nctfl ol Ihe oieu who ore

nur seriiniti, who live otT our nn.ni-y, nnd wlm
derive everv particle of power they possess from

tSf Count do Sayro, lineal descendant of

Count Roehumbeau, of American Revolu
tionnry fame, bos tendered his military ser

vioes to tho President, and hus been assurct

that they will be noreptcd. Tho eamo an-

swer has bo"n given to tbo Baron do Scho-

nor, descendant of Gen. Lafayette. It is

expented they will soon reach Ibn United

Stales.

iteamer.and under the" nnhoiion of" 'fSfol
trueo, proceed I., Columbus, in Ki-nlm-ky and
there makinii km.ivu your mi a„„l„ tho'com-
niandiuglofheer.iMll deliver tL.-m to such per-
sons at ho may nuthori;- tn receive them.
When you have fulfilled your nfmiinn, you trill

ask of the commander ui the ea.np, tafe cotidact
therefrom, and immediately return to Ibis post.

In your c„n>er,oti,,|, lv ilh the commandant or
Ins representative, ,„ u will aveiid all di-eussions
upon the n-bts „f tielli K er,-ut3, nnd place my ac-
tion herein, simply un the ground of humanity,
a"d a desire lo rein's,, ihe unhappy war now
warn! n,

1 1 n een kindred ol peculiar nnd aggra-

Uryuud tbu hunt I dn not Seem it advisable
foi yen I . I'sMtrs, Ac.

[.Sipwdl rJoaj. A. dIcClerkakd
Brigadier General Commanding.

O-a. nicOlornaol to Ooo. PotH.

ftltlGADP. HEUXJUARTrRS.
(Camp Cvmo, October :>d, ltb'l. j

To tht Commanding Officer at Columlm, Ky
Sir

: The ehances* of tho present unhappy
war having loll in my hands a number of priso-
uera who have been detained at this Post lor
soino time past, 1 have fur special reasons, as well
as iu obedience tn the dictate! of humanity, de-
termined. uueouditionaJly. te release them.
The priionorsaliudedtoore: A.A.Woodward,

Lewis Young and Edward A Penny—all taken
by* a party ol llnit.-d Slate* troop, in lb.- aUjir ,i'

Ch.irlesi.-n. Me., on the ^olh of Auj-ust Inst.

Col. M. If. lliifo-.l.i.f the Twenty- eoteuth Reg-
iment of Illinois Volunteers, is charged by nae
with tbo delivery of said priioners, to such por-
sonasyou may authorizo to receive tliom, and
for that purpose visits your ciiup under the pro-
tection of a whilo flag. You will please receive

thu special character with which ho U
clothed, and after tho completion of his mission,

in safe conduct from your camp,
I have the honor to be yours, Ac.,

Jons A. McClernami,
Brig. Geo. Commanding.

Ool. nutord to Gen. MoOlomanfl,

CASIf UcCl.ER.NAHD, (
Cairo, October 23, 1661. J

Urigadur Gfntral J. A. Mc demand:
I had tho honor this day to courey your

dispatch with a flog ol truce on board the steam
tug Sampson, to Major General Polk. Command-
ing at Columbus, Kentucky. I was received by
the General with true military courtesy, and de-
livered to him, with your dispatch, three prison;

who bad been captured by our forces at
Charleston, Mo, He desired to discuss with mo
the question of nu oichaago of prisoners, bnt
ipon my eihjbituij! to him my orders from you,
md iuloruiiiie him Hint I should confine mysoll
itrictly to [bum, that eeutmionbi of humanity
slone hud prompted yi.ur action, ho ceased to
press the discussion, but went en to inform me
that ho held sixteen of your troops as prisoners

, and that be would immediately liberate

them unconditionally.

The General received my suite, Capt Drosior.
of tbo artillery ; Lieut. Sheldon, of tho Twenty-
seventh regiment Illinois volunteers; Surgeons
SimmonB aud Iin-ntuu, of the United States ar-

my, and \V. Chapman, in) ft., ere tary, with cot~

diality, aod we m.ti) lntroilii.eil to Ucneral Pil-

low, Csptaias Black and Pope of his staff, and
many other officers. He remained on the steam-
er Charm, with our tug along side, for fear hours

while the prisoners were being got ready to be
delivered to me, during which time Ihe most
friendly conversation was enjoyed,

My party wero hospitably un rtaiucd. I ven-

tured to propose Iho sentiment " Washiugton and
bin principles." which was repeated with a hear-

ty approbation.

Generals Poll and Pillow e.vpressed a high ap-

Sreeiation 01 your . h.irncter. im.|i:..inui"nded you
>r idhdltlg the tujt on nn errand of humanity.

They deplore this unatural war, but maintained
thai the] shuuld be sepcrated irrevocably from
tho North. The) prole-ised to beln-vo many things

which I thought erreaeoni, which I eomtutted
with arguments and statements ol facts. The
conference ended without an unfriendly word or

I left Cairo at ISifio p. M., reacted Columbus
at 3 P. M., parled company with General Polk
on Ihe steamboat Charm, at 6 P. M , and arrivod

at Cairo nt S P. M., in having been iutrusled

with a missiou which has led to" tho liberation of

oin -teen captives. Your ob't servant.

N-B. BUFOHD,
Colonel 27th Regiment Illino"

CoLesmM,Kr.,Oet=».lSCI. )

Bri'adier OtHeTnl Jain A. hliCtcrnand, Com-

Sin; I have received your unto of this date,

borne by Col. N. Ii. Kudford, of th" Tweuty-rjev-

euth nitnois Regiment, responding to tbu over-

ture madu by me to Gen. Grant, some days since,

on the subject of an exchange of prisoners, and

althoogh your mode of accomplishbe it waives

tho recogoition of onr claims as belligerents, I

am not disposed to insist on an unimportant tech-

nicabty, when tbo iiifcrest of humanity are nt

stake.

I accept tho release of the three prisoners tea

Serd me, being, us your uoto implies, all of Iboso

of the Confederate army in your pojsossioa. In

return, I haro pleasure in offering you tho six-

teeo of thosa of the Federal army iu my posses-

Hoping that in the prosecotioii

rjnflet in which we are engaged,

so sight of the eta

direct the operatioi

of the unhappy

lerosity on tbose who

havo the honor to be,

HespectfuJly yean,
LEOrsiDsa Pout,

Mfljor-Geoeral Cotnmoodiiui



THE CRISIS, NOVEMBER 7, 1861.

OlDi ill ttc port of iHnjor Stnrgis,
of lb*- Baltic- oi W tlson'sCrcch,
August 10, ix«! .

Hemkiv M[T«is,An-r. of the West. )

Camp" dm;* Ghat/, 'M.MlUCLU.llO., >

0,
!-.; \

Sib : 1 have tho hn«or to submit Hip fol-

lowing report of the butllojrf -St.riiu^i- Id,

fought on t

U. !

on Wilson'

miles foulb of the city, between the

troop* under den. Lyon, and Hie

rebel forcc3 under MoCullougb. On the

lOlhinut., Gen Lyun camo to tbo determin-

ation of nltucklog tbo enemy's camp, and

accordingly, dispositions were mode on the

afternoon of thai doyfoT ap nttnek nt day-

light DOSl morning (lflib.) Tbe coinmund

bob to move in two coluuing compi"-'

follow!. \U !

The first, under Gen. Lyon, consisted of

ono battalion regular infantry under Cnpt.

Plummet-. Go's 0. C, end D PJrit liiniutvy,

Captains Gilbert, Plummer and Huston,

iv u company of riflo recruits under

Lit i.I, Wood; Minor Ostorhnus' bulliilioii

Second Missouri Volunteers, two compa-

nie» , Copt, Tbtten'l "'got buttery, si:

pieces, und Opt- Woods' mounted compa-

ny of Second Kausus Volunteers, with

Lieut, Cnulficld's company 1!, First Caval-

ry regulars. This constituted the first

brimulo uildor STnjoi Sturgis.

Tho second brigade, under Lieut. Col.

Andrew*, First Missouri Volunteers, wns

CDnVjipsrd of Cnpt. Steele's battalion of

regulars, companies U, and E. Second In-

fantry; one company of recruits under

Lieut. Loilirop, Fourtli Artillery ; ono com-

pany of recruit.- under Sergeant Monuc

;

Lieut. I' il'...i>' Vrjh* iviU'-y '""''-'iii': '.'i

four piece', one of which was a twelve

pounder gun, and tho First 3

Our whole line r

.erg/ upon fbeer

g i i ii bad bee

i

line i

In iiclion by
urn of tbegi

„ looded, nitb
iR'l played upon t

treat effect. After

being

Totten's battery

cation and by piece a

in i,d would permit (i

much undergrowth,)

fierco engagement,

i Volim-

Tbo third brigade was mudo up of tbo

First and Second Kansas Volunteers, under

Deitzler, Col. Mitchell commanding tbe lat-

ler regiment. Tbo First Hegimcnt Iona
Volunteers with some two hundred Hc~
Guards, (mounted) completed tbo cob
under Gen. Lyon.
Tho second column, nuJ'i t

listed r.| iU.-. Third null Fifth Kegim*
Missouri Volunteers, one company of c

rdry ondet Cnpt. Can-, one coinpany

Second Dragoons, under Lieut. Farm
(First Infantry.) and one light buttery dJ

sis pieces. This column was to march by
a road on the left of tbe main Cusrillo road,

and leading to the supposed right of tho ene-

my's po-ition. Her.' my ollieial inform n-

tion ol the movements of Col. Sigol's ool-

proouro any written icpcrl of its operation.

Gen. Lyon marched from Springheld nt 5
o'clock*!". M., on the !?!h, making u detour
to the right, at one u'clmk in tbe morning
arriving in view of the enemy's guard Bros,

Here tho column halted and lay on (halt

arms until tho dawn of day, when it again
moved forward. Capt. Gilbert's company,
slill remained in advance, nnd tho column
moved in the somo order in which it hud
halted.

A southeasterly direction was now taken,

with n view to strike the extreme, northern
point of tbe enemy's cump. At dnyljgb.

lasting perhaps half an hour, and in which
"r troops retired two or three times in more

less disorder, but never more than a few
yards, Again to rally ami press forward, with
increased vigor, the enemy gave way in tbe
utmost confusion, and lift us in the posses-
cm of the position.
Miduwhifc, Capt. Hummer was ordered
move forward on ,,ur left, but mealing

tli overpowering resistance from the large
ssses of infantry in thu cornfield in his

front, and In the woods beyond, was com-
Ei'llnl to fall back; but at this moment, Lieut,
'ubois'a battery, which had taken position

on our left flank, suppoi ted by Capt. Steele's
battnllion, opened upon the enemy in the
ornfiold a firo of shell-, with such marked

affect, ns to drive him iu tbu utmost dison
and with great slang liter, from the field.

Thor
of our line,

hero tho F
_ with a lupcrior

forco of tho enemy, attempting to turn our
right. The General having been informed
of this movement, si nt tbe Second Kansas
to tho support of tl.u First Missouri. It

i «n in time to prevent tho MuJsouxinns
being destroyed by tbo overwhelming

force against which they were unflinchingly

ne brought forward to tho sun-
To'.ti u * battery. Scarcely

lositions been made when tho
appeared in very largo force
ire front, and moving towards
The engagement at once bt-

e general, and almost inconceivably
tierce, along tho entire lino, tho enemy ap-

" ' front often in throe or four

enemy ogai

. . l.^llnnk.'

"..u„gi:

i, kneeling ai

moment tbe enemy showed Lis true colors,
and at once commenced along our lines tho
fiercest and most bloody engagement of tho
day. Lieutenant Duiiois's buttery on our
left, gallantly supported by Major Oster-
baus's battalion nnd the rallied fractnents
of tbe Missouri First, soon silenced tho
enemy's battery on tho hill, oud repulsed
tho right wing of his infontry. Capt. Tot-
ten's battery in the center, supported by
the Iowns and regulars, was the main point
of attack. The enemy could frequently be

en within twenty feet of Totten's guns,
id the smoke of tho opposing lines was

often so confounded ns to seom hut one.
for the first time during tho day. oui

> line maintained its position with per-
fect firmness. Not the slichtest disposition

way was manifested at any point,
and while Capt, Steele's battalion, which
was some yards infront of the line, togethi
with the troops on the right and loft, woi
in imminent danger of being overwhelmed
by superior numbers, the contending lines
being almost muzzle to muzzle, Capt. Gran-
ger rnshed to tho rear and brought up tho
supports of DuBois's buttery consisting of
' voor three comi'tinji'-oi" the First Missouri,
ireo companies of the First Kansas, uu.l
up companies of the First Iowa, in ijuiuk
me, and fell upon the enemy's right Hunk,
id poured into it a murderous volley, kill-

g or wounding nearly every man within
My or seventy yards. From this moment
perfect rout took place throughout the
ibel front, while ours ou tho right Hank

continued to pour a galling tiro into their
lisorgnnized masses.

then evident that Totten's battery

s tl.

charge upon Copt. Totten's battery and b.

Iriven haok.
Early in the engagement the First le

amo to tbo support of the First Kan
irid First Missouri, both of which had st.

iko veteran troops, exposed to a gaili

ire of tho enemy.
Every available battalion was now brought

iito action, and tho buttle raged with un-
,baled fury for more thun an hour; the
scales seemed oil tho time nearly equally
balunced, our troops Sf.>melimes gaining a
little ground, and again giving way a lew
yards to rally again. 1 ! u'ly iu this engage-
ment, while Gen. Lyon was leading Lis
biano along the line on tho left of Capt.
Totten's battery, and endeavoring to rally— troops, which were at this time in cou-

rublo disorder, bis horse was killed, and
wound in the leg

and Steele's Iittlo battalion

ag the officers conspicuous in leading
issault were Adjutant Hezcock, Cap-
Burke, Miller, Maunter. Maurice, and

Riohatdson, and Lieut, Howard, oil of tbo
First Missouri. There were others of tbo
First Kansas and First Iowa who partici-
pated, and whose names I do not remember.
T'be enemy then fled from the field. A fow
omenta before the close of tho engage-
ent. the Second Kunsris, which hail firmly
Hintained its position on the oitreme right,

from the time it was first -vent there, found
. its ammunition exhausted, ami I directed it

tari.:,ug, tne ;n,... ;.;, ivjrhiiraw -iiv.lv nnd in good order from
thirty or lorty tli.-ti.?M. wiik'h it did, bringing off its wnum'-
eiiemj tumid

line of battle was formed, closely followed the bead. Ho walked slowly n"fcw paces
.

by Toilers battery, supported by ;i strong the rent and said, •
I { ar tho day is lost.

In this order wo advanced with
skirmishers in front, until the first

of tho rebels woe ento- nti ti 1 and '•

when tho doluinn was lialtid, and
lowing dispositions i, i-I, <.. • .,.'

mer's battalion, with tha Hsffli i.

bia left, were to cress Wnstm,*8 Cn
move towards tho front, keeping pi

the advanco on the opposite bank) for the
purpose of protecting our left Hank ugniuet
any attempt of tlia enemy to Urn it. After
crossing a rovino and ascending a high
ridge, wo camo in full view of a consider-

able force of tho enemy's ekinoidien,
Major Osterhans' baltidion wns at once de-

ployed to tho Tight, and two companies of
tho First Missouri Volunteers, under Cupb,
Votes and CtwenSer, were deployed to the
left, all ns skirmishers. Tho Srlngnow be-
came very severe, and it was evident we
were approaching the enemy's stronghold,
where they intended giving battle. A few
shells from Totten's battery assisted our
skirmishers in clearing the ground iu front.

The First Missouri and First Kansas
moved at once to tho front, supported by
Totten's battery, and the First Iowa Regi-
ment, DuBois' battery, Steele's battalion,

and the Second Kansas, were held in re-

servo. The First Mlssonri now took its po-
sition in tho front, upon tho crest of a small
elevated plateau. The First Kansas was
posted on the left of tbe First Missouri, and
separated from it some sixty yards, on ac-
eoant of a ravine. The First Iowa took its

position on ibe left of tho First Kansas,
while Totten's buttery was placed opposite
the interval between the First Kansas nud
First Missouri. Major Oslerhaus' battalion
occopied the eitrcmo right, with his right
resting on a ravine which turned ahrubtly ;o
our right and renr. DuBois' battery, sup
ported by Steele's battalion, wn* placed
somo eighty yards to the loft and rear of
Totten's guns, so as to bear upon n power-
ful battery of tbe enemy, posted io our left

and front, on the opposite side of Wilson's
Creek, to sweep tho entire plateau upon
which our troops were formed.
Tho enemy now rallied in large lore,

near tho fool of tbo slope, nnd under con-
siderable cover, opposite our left wing, nud
along tho slopu in front und on our right to-

wards the crest of tbe muin ridgo running
parallel to tho creek. During this time,

Lapt, Plummer, with his four companies of
infantry, had moved down a ridge about S00
yards to our left, and separated from us by
a deep ravine, and, reached its abrupt ter-
luinun, where hn found his further progiess
arrested by u large force or infantry ocou-
pying a cornfield In tho valley iu his front.
Atthis moment, uu artillery hru wns opened
Irom a high point uboot two aiilee distant,
and nearly in our iront, from which Col.
Sigel was to liuv.. commenced his attack,—
Tho firo was answered from tho opposlto
-id.' of the valley, and at n Iittlo greater
distnnco from us ; tho line f fj r( , f the tivo

batteries he inp nearly perpendicular to our
own. After iibtnt ten or twelvo shots on
either side, the tiring ceased, and we neither
heard nor saw anything more of Gen. Slgel'n
brigade until about Hi o'clock, when a brisk
cannonading was heard for a few minutes,
about a mile to tho right of that heard bo
fore, and from two to throe miles distant.

I then dismounted o

ndercd tho horse to

-t declined, saying i

lie horse, however, iv

d off to rally n

orderlies nud
ho General, who at
iras not necessary.

I
left with him, and
orHon of the loiyn

gtbent, whiob was beginning to break __
usiderublo numbers.
In tho meantime, the General mounted,
.d swinging his hat in the air, called out
' the troops nearest him to follow. The

Second Kansas gallantly ralllt d around him
headed by the bravo Col. Mitchell. In i

moments tho Col. foil severely wounded
it the somo time a fatal ball was lodged

in the General's breast, aud he was carried
m the field a corpse. Thus gloriously
as bravo a soldier as ever drew a sword

i jiau "hose honesty of purpose was pro-
bial—a nobis patriot, mid ono who held

Li: lifeu nothing wh> n I :- country domand-
d it of him.

Of this dire calamity I was not informed
intil perhaps half an hour utter its occur-
ence. In the meantime our disordered Hoe
in tho left was again rallied, and pressed
ho enemy wiih great vigor and coolness,
partioalurly the First Iowa regiment, which
fought like veterans. This hot encounter
lasted perhaps half an hour.

After tho death of Gen. Lyon, when the
enemy fled and li-fi the field clear, so far as

i could see, and almost to all silence
igned for a space of twenty minutes.

Major Sellon i- Id now informed mo of the
death of Gen. Lyon and reported for orders.
The responsibility which now rested upon
me was duly felt and appreciated. Uur
brave little nrray was scatteicd nnd broken

;

»vor 20,000 men were slill in our front, and

he evening before, and could hope for none
iliort of Springfield, twelve miles distant;
f we should go forwoid, our own success
would prove our certain defeat in the end:— retreated disaster stared us in the

ourammunitien was well nigh exbuust-
d should tho enemy make this "

) dem

,'ory tbro i slackening of our fire,

mid 2R"
Where

uld still bopoforavigor-
i the enemy's right flunk

Id go forward with some
hope of sut coss. If ire had retreated there
was nothing left for us also. In this per-
plexing condition of affairs, I summoned
the principal officers for consultation. Tho
great question with most of them was, " Is

retreat possible I " The consultation was
brought to a oloio by tho advance of a heavy
column of iiifuntry udvuneing from tho hill,

whom Sigel'.- guuH bud been heard before.
Thinking they vrcro Slgel's men, tha lino

was formed for an advance, with the hope
of forming a junction with him. These
troops wore a dress much rosembling that of
SlgeVl brigade, and carried tho American
Hug. They were therefore permitted to
movo down tho hill within easy range of
DuBois's battery, until they had reached
tho covered position at the foot of tho ridgo
on which wo wore posted, nnd from whiob
wo hod been fiercely assailed before, when
suddenly a buttery was planted on tha bill

in our front, and begun to pour upon us
obnpne] and onnisler—a species of shot
not I, if-. ie fired by tbu enemy. At this

id, bringing ot

..,, ..hich left our right flank exposed, and
the enemy renewed the altackatthat point,
after it hud ceased along the whole line, but
it was gallantly met by Capt. Steele's bat,
talionof regulars, which had just driven the
enemy from the right of the center, nnd.
uftern sharp engagement, drove him pro
cipitalely from tiie field. Thus closed—at
about lid o'clock—an almost uninterrupt-
ed conflict of sis hours. Tho order to re-
treat wus given soon after the enemy gave
way from our front nnd center, Lieut. Du
Bois' battery having bceu previously pent

lpy with its supports, tho hill in our
Capt. Totten's battery, as soon a?

|

his disabled horses could bo replaced, re-
tired slowly with the main body of tho in-
fantry, while Captain Steele wns meetinf

onstrations upon our right flank,
ing been repulsed nnd no enemy

„ i sight, the whole column moved
slowly io tho high open prairie, about two
miles from tho battle ground; u— - ambulances passed io and fro, currying

our wounded. After making a short
on the prairie Wo continued our march

to Springfield.

It should bo here remembered that, just
after tho order to retire was given, and while
it was undecided whether the retreat should
be continued, or whether wo should occupy

more favorable portion of our rear and
it tidings of Col. Sigel, one of bis non-

commissioned officers arrived and reported
that the Colonel's brigade, bod been totally
routed and all his artillery captured. Col.
Sigel himself having teen cither killed or
made prisoner. Most of our men had tired
away all their ammunition, and all that
:ould be obtained from the boxes of tho kill-

id and wounded. Nothing therefore was
left to do hut to return to Springfield where
J50 Home Guards with two pieces of artil-

lery had been left to take care of the train.
On reaching the Little York road wo met
Lieut. Ferraud with his company of dra-
goons and a considerable portion of Col.
Sigel's command, with one piece of artille-

ry. At 5 o'clock p. ii. we renched Spring-
field.

Thus closed a day long to be remember-
I in the annals of history; a day which

has brought gloom and sorrow to many
throughout tbe land; butfathers alia

mothers, widows and orphans may receive
isolation from the fact that their

relatives and friends presented on thnt doy
wall of adamant to iho enemies of their

country, and when they fell it wns iu de-
fence of a great cause, nnd with Un-ir

breasts to the enemy.
That 3,700 men. after a fatiguing night

march, attacked the enemy numbering £3,-

000, on their own ground, nnd after a bloody
conflict of six hours, withdrew ot their lei-

retum to theii- provisions nud to

i tho best oulogium I can pass on
nduct that day

; nnd indeed it would
be impossible lo refer to individual nets of
courage, without doing injustice, to many
gallant men, yet I am oonstrainod to call

tho attention of tho general commanding to
the particularly important services rendered
by several om'cars which came Under iny
vn ohservutiou.

Wherever the battle most fiercely raged
there was Gpii. Lyon to ho found ; nnd there.

Maj. Scholield, his principal staff

officer. Tbo coolness and equanimity with
which ho moved from point to point carry-
'-g orders, was a theme of universal oon-

rsation. 1 cannot too highly speak of tho
rvkos of M.ij. S. hob. Id, i'i ndered by the
mfidenco his example inspired. Captain

Granger, Acting Assistant Adjutant Gene-
' "" mystafl'. rendered mh.-1i excellent aid

aus wnye, that u full mention of those
services would render this report too volu-
minous for an official statement; suffico it

say, that he appeared to bo almo.it ubiq-
uitous—now sighting a gun of Du Hois' bat-

tery, and before the smoko had cleurcd
awuy, sighting one of Totten's

; at ono ino-
eut reconnoitoring tho enemy, and tho
>xt, either bringing up reinforcements or
illying somo broken line. To whatever

part of tho field I might direct lay atten-
tion, there would I find Captain Granger
hard at work in somo important service ; bis

rgy nud industry seemed inexhaustible.

To the important scSiecs rendered by hi
1 bee to call tbe attention of tbb'coinmnm
ingGcnernl.
Tho services of Captain T*-llen nro -

emphatically interwoven with tbo various
operations of the dny. as to appear in many,
it not nil, of the taldo reports, and bis nnoi.-
deserves to become n "household word."
_

Lieut. Sokalski also deserves great cred-
it for tho energy with which ho limnum',!
the pieces of bis section.

I cannot speak in too high praise of tbo
enohic*, nnd accuracy with which Lieuten-
ant Du Bois handled his guns, and of the
valuable services he rendered throughout
the entire conliiot.

The following named officers camo under
my personal observation during the dny, and
deserve especial ineutinn lor tbo zeal and
courage they deployed, although it would
prolong tin- report t<> t„o gnnt a length if I
should pnrtieuliAu iu each individual rn*o :

Lieut. Conrad, Second Infantry, A. C. S. to
rnl Lyon, (wounded,) Major Wherry,
toer Aid-de-Cnnip to Gen. Lyon; Ma-

jor Shepard, volunteer A id-do- Camp to Gen-
eral Lyon

; Mr. E. Cozzene, volunteer Aid-
Camp to myself.
'leu. Sweeny, luspeclor-Ueuoral.—This

gallant officer was especially distinguished
by his zoul in rallying broken fragmonts of
various regiments, und lending them into
tbo hottcstof tho fight. Assistant Surgeon
Spragao, medico] department, attended tho
wouuded with os much solf-possessiou as
though uo buttle was raging around him, nut
ily taking charge of the wounded as thoy
re brought to him, but found time to usi

musket with good effect, from time to time
against the enemy.

Col. Doitsler, First Knnsna—Ho led hi:

regiment into n gulling lire ns coolly and u:

handsomely iu if on drill. Ho was wound
ed twice.

Major Hnldemau, First K
tho action ho led four corapi

icnt (which had been held in reserve,) ge-
ntly, cheering them on with tho cry of
lorward men. for Kan-asond thooid flu"."
Col. Mitchell, of tho Second Knnsns—Ho

fell severely wounded in the thickest of the
light, and as he was Carried from the field,

be met a member of my staff, and culled
For God's fnke, support my regi-

Lieut. Col. ISInix, Second Kansas—This
'"-'' Ii I.' -...-'.

. ;j.!'. .mi (' 111.- i-. gi-

meut when Col. Mitchell i,.,- wounded, und,
under a most deadly fire from the enemy,
rode along the front of bis line, encouraging

tbe great admiration of nil who

-Early i

w bin,

Majei Cloud, Second Kansas ; Lie lit, Col.
Andrews, First Missouri; Lieut. Col. Mer-
itt, First lown-, Major Porter. First Iowa;
dipt. Herran, First Iowa,
The gallantry of Iho following officers was

"ii-j.1. i"i j fiom the beginning to tbo close

I PhtBMDPr, First Infantry; Captain
Gflbort, I ir.t Infantry

; Cupt. Huston, First
lufuutry

; Lieut. Wood, First lufautry
;

Capt. Steele, Second Infantry; Lieut. Lo-
throp. Fourth Artillery; Lieut. Caulfield,
First Cavalry.

i

Accompanying this report, you will please
find reports of tliecomuiiindersof bridal -

regiments and battalions, also a list ot Hi.

kiilad, wounded nud missing. I beg to - ..

here tbat I am under many obligntl
Major Sebofield, from whose meinon
tho movoinenls of troops, ecc, on tho field,

I have drawn largely, and in many cases 1
have aopied them literally.

Our total loss in killed, wounded and miss-
ing amounts to lfiiXi—that of tho enemy
will probably reach 3,000.

I nm, sir, your obedient servant,

S. D. Stokuis, Major.
To Assistant Adjutant General, Hondqunr

ters Western Department.

chtisetl^ reported that scouts under Copt
Phnhrick had returned to the Islnad, hav
ing been within one mile of Lecrburg, end
there discovering in the edge of a wood au
encampment of 30 tents. No piekcts were

it any distance, and he approached to
itlnn i'i rod.* without being even cbol

leuged.

Orders were then instantly 6 en t to Col
Dovens io cross four companies to tbe Vir-
ginln shore, nud march silently under cover
of night to tbo position of tbe camp refer-
red to, to attack und destroy it at day-break
to pursue, tho vutmy lodged there, as far aswould be. prudent, and return hamediatelv
to the i.lnud, his return to be cover.' 1 bv acompany of tho Massachusetts UOtb to he-- the lftr,ding place. Colonel

ordered to make close observa-
tion of the position, strength, and move-
ments of the enemy, nn d, in tho event ef

enemy there visible, to hold
e position until ho could be

HTongtbeued sufficiently to innko a value
I.I.. reconnaissance.
At this time orders were sent to Col. Ba-

ker to send tho 1st California liegimeut t,.
Conrad's ferry, to arrivo there at sunrise
ad to have the remainder of his brigade
ady to move early.

Lieut. Col. Wood, of the 15th Massachu-
setts, was also ordered to movo with a bat-
talion to tbo river bunk opposite Harrison'"
Island by daybreak. Two mounted Howit-
zers, in charge of Lieut. French, of Itick-
ett s battery, were ordered to the i'.w-nath
of the canal opposite Huirison's Inland.

oLDovoni, id pursuunco of his orders.
ud proceeded to the point indie,,.
Lee remaining on tho bluff with

i«U men to cover hi s return, To distract
attention from Col. Devens' movement-, and

rccoimoissanoe in the directioi

led, Col.

"»»..» « .econnoo-sanco in the direction
Of Loeaourg from Edward's Ferry, I direct-
ed Gen. Gorman to throw across the river
at that poiot two companies of tho first
Minnesota, under cover of a fire from Rick-
\" -

'

,\

,l " r>'' *"d «ui out a party of 31 Von
Ale i Cavalry under Major Mir, accompa-
nied by Capt. Chns. Stewart. Assistant Af
jutant General, Capt. Murphy, and Lieu-
tenants Pierce and Goura;id, with orders to
advance along the Lecsburg rend until [hty
shon d come to the vicinity of „ battery
winch was known to he on that road, and
then turn to the left nnd examine tbo highM
between that and Goose Creek, and scoifony
of the enemy were posted in the vicinity—
find out their numbers as nearly as possible
examine the country with rcfefence lo the
lassnge of troops to the Leesburg and
-lorgetown turnpike, nnd return rapidly f.
over behind the skirmishers of the Minne-

sota1st. This reoonnoissoncfl was most gal-
lantly conducted, and tho party proceeded
along tho Leesburg road nearly two miles
irom the Ferry, and when near the position
of the hidden battery came suddenly upon
a Mississippi regiment, about 35 yurds dis-
tant, received its fire and returned it with
their pistols. Tho fire of tho enemy killed
ono horse, but Lient, GoEraud seized the
dismounted man. and drawing him on bis
horse behind him carried him unhurt from
tho field. Ono private of tho -Itb Virginin
OftTBlry tras brought off by tho party a
priM.uor, who, being well inonuleil and arm-

epluoed tbo ono lost by the

TlIC BATTLE OF BALL'S CLIFF,

ii--.li,...; lEcport ol' *.:.. htone.

WASHOJQTOX, Tuesday, Oct. 2£>.

n. Stone's report cf tho battle of Bull';
was sent iu to the War Departmenl

to-day. Tho following is a copy of it:

IIiMpqemmj cents or lnjnuniot. I

On tbo 20th inst., being ad-
d from headquarters of Gen. McCuU's

movement to Draiusvillo to rcconnoiler and
draw ont the intentions of the enemy at

Leesburg, I went to Edward's Ferry at' 1

o'clock p, m„ with Gen. Gorman's brigade,

7th Michigan, two troops of the Van Alen
Cavalry, and tho Putnam Hangers, while
four companies of the 15th Massachusetts
Volunteers were sent to Harrison's Island,
under Col. Devens, who then had ono com-

Enny on the Island, nnd Col. Lee, with u
ottalion of the Massachusetts 20th, a sec-

tion of the Rhode Island Batforynnd Tnm-
uiiinv iiegiment, was sent to Conrad's For-
ty, A section of Hunting's Hatlery nud
liickett's Uattery were already on duty
respectively at Edward's and Cournd's Fer-

tlius fur ho i

lyon
by 1

ly iittr.

le-iine

thodir

nt hud evidoi

about
id taken shel-

nilo nud a half
the Ferry.

General Gorman wns ordered to deploy
s forces in view of tho enemy, end in so

;

doing no movement of the enemy woi o\ci-
|

ted. Three lint boats wero ord. red, and at

amo tinio shell and sphere ol -!<
I

thrown into the place of tbo oBomy'o
concealment. This wns done to prod
an impression that a crossing was to bo
mndo. Tho shelling ul Edward's. Ferry and
launching of the bents, induced the quick
retirement of the enemy's force seen there,

and three bout loads of 33 men eaob, from
the 1st Minnesota, crossed and rcorossed the

rer. each trip occupying about six or sev-

minutcs-

Whilo this was going on, tho men evinced
by their cheering thut they were all ready
hud determined to fight gallantly when ('

"pportiiuily huh prom nted. At dusk, Q<__

Gorman's brigade and tho Tth Michigan re-

turned lo camp, leaving tho Tammany r.g-

und tho companies of the l.'lh Uni-
snchllsotts and artillery nt Conrad's Ferry
in position, awaiting the return of scouts.

Meanwhile, Geo. Stone remained ut Ed-
ward's Furry. At 10 o'oluck p. in. Lieut.

Howe, Quartermaster of tho Lith Massa-

.M.ontime. on tho right, Col. Devens,
having in pursuance of his orders arrived nt
Iho position designated to him as the silo of
the enemy's camp; found that tbe scouts had
been deceived by the uncertain light, and
mistaken openings iu the trees for a row of
tents. Col. Devens found, however, a wood
in which he concealed his force, and pro-
ceeded to e\amine tho space between that

,d Leesburg, sending buck to report that
*" vouldseono enemy. Immcdi-

iptof this intelligence, brought
_ Lieut. Howe, who had accompanied

both tho parties, I ordered a non-commis-
sioned ofliccr and ton cavalry to join Col-
Devcns for the purpose of scouring the
"""*ry near bim while engaged in his re^

lissauco, and giving due notice of the
approach of any force, and that Lieut. Col.
>VardwitbhisbattnlionoftbeI5thMas;aibu-
setts should move on to Smoot's Mills, half a
mile to tho right of the crossing place of
Col. Devens, and sec where, in a strong po-
sition, ho could watch and protect the lank
of Col. Devens iu bis return, and secure a

id crossing more favorable than the
first,and connected by a gojd rond with
Leesburg. Capt. C '

Genera], and Gi

•r explained

wero carried

Leesburg. Cnpt. Canby, Assistant Adjutant
"~ Lander, accompanied tho

tli it. For soma reason
me neither of the orders
Tbo cavalry wore trans-

ferred to the Virginia -bore, hut were sent
back without having left tbe shore to go in-

land, and thus Col Devens was deprived of
ins of obtaining warning of uny ap-

proach of tho enemy.
Tho battalion under Col. Ward was do-
sed on tho Bluff in tbe rear of Col. Dov-
i, instead of being directed to the ri<*ht.

Col. Boker having arrived nt Coonrnd's
Ferry with tho 1st Culifornin Itegimont nt
an early hour, proceeded to Edward's Fer-
ry, and reported fo a
that bi.H regiment w

i person, stating
at tho former place,

.minis of his brigado

rected him to Hani-
command, and in a

o him tho posi-

and t'jo three other i

dy to march. I d

's Islam] to nssumi
I conversation explained t

lion ns it then stood.

I told bim that Gen. McC'ull had advanc-
ed his troops to Prainsville, and that I was
i .In .

, h !• -t".i-. "t a- erlu niog th c. exact

mid exploring h fir u ii «ru isfe on the
right toward 1.-

. -'.urg. ml ,oi tho left to-

ward the LeeshurL,' and Hum Spring road. 1

also informed Col. Baker that Gen. Gorman,
opposite Edward's Ferry, should bo rein-
forced, and that I would make every effort

to push Gorman s troops carefully forward
to disoover the be.it lino from that ferry to

the Leesburg and i.ium Spring road, ulready
mentioned, and tho position of the breast-

works and hidden battery, which proventcd
tho muvoment of troops directly from left

tly when tbu to right, were also pointed oi

The i i of t

tbo sufficiency of which ...

judge, was detailed, and authority give

bim to make use of the guns of a section

each of Vaughuu » nnd Bunting's batteries,

[together with 1'reach's mountain honiUers,
nil the troops of Ids Brigade and tho Tam-
mouy ltegiuienl, besides the 19th and part

of tho Will Regiments of Massachusetts
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Volunteers, mid I left it to bis discretion

iftor viewing tlie ground, to retire from tni

Virgil
rofhi

*nd th" lire of tin' large '"J"' 10"!-

[
or"' "

-enforcements in ease »* fnl"ld

the other
il practicable and the posit- -

i-ie favorable, I stated that I wished no

advance mode unless ill" enemy wero of in-

ferior force, and under no circumstance to

i.^ss beyond Lcesburg. or a strong; position

between it nod Goos* Crcok, ou tho Gum
Spring; i- - the Manassas road. Col.

linker '•a--1 cautioned in reference to passing

mtillery across the river; and I begged if

ho did do to to see it Well supported by good

infantry. Tlie General pointed ont to him

tho position of SQIDQ bluffs on this side "f

tbe liver, from which art tilery could act

with! eff-ct on tho other, and, leading the

matter of eroding more troop* or retiring

what «cro already over to his diwnboa,

cava him entire control of operation -m tin 1

right. Tbis gallant nnd energetic officer

left nw about n. m., or bnlf-past 9, and

galloped off nuickiy to his command.

Ro-enforcemonLs were rapidly throws
I
to

lli,. Vireinii Rid- i>J tii'O- C.orman, at fco-

wnrd'rt Ferry, mid bis skirnii-li"^ ond cinr-

airy BCOUtiadviHie.-loautiou-iIf^id steadily

to the front and right, while (ha infantry

lines wore formed in such positions us to

net ripldly and in concert in case of an ad-

vanr-e of th« em mv, nnd *'>'* w-.t>.> u" 1™ 11

by Lieut. Woodruff's PtucrotguBH into tto

modi beyond ou: linos as they gruduaJhr

extended, ears being token to annoy tbc

vicinity of the battery on the right. Mcs-

*.-ij-er<fp -m H.irri-ou's Island informed me.

soon! after tbo arrival of Col- Baker oppo-

site tho island, that bo was crossing bis

whole force as tepidly as possible, and that

h>' bnd caused nn additional flot-boat

rafted from tho canal into tho river an

provided a line to cross tbo boats

rnpidly.

In tho morning a sharp skirmish took

place between two companies of the 20th

Massachusetts and about 100 Mississippi

Kiflemeu, during which abody of the enemy's

cavalry appeared. Col. Devens then full

back in good order on Col. Leo's position.

PreaenUrna ngain advanced, his I

having admirably- fighting, retiring and ad-

vancing in perfect order, and exhibiting

,-v-rv proof of high courage nod good dis-

cipline. Had the cavalry scouting party,

sent him in the uioruiug, been with him then

bo could have hud timely warning of the

approach of the Boperior force which after

ward overhelmed his regiment. Thinking

that Colonel Baker might bo able to

more artillery, I dispatched to him two

ditionnl pieces, supported by (wo compaaies

of infantry, with directions to conic into

position below tho place of crossing, and

report to Col. Baker. Col. Baker suggested

Ibis himself, later in the day, just '

"

guns ou their way arrived.

After Col. Devon's second advance. Col.

Biker went to the field in person, and it is

a matter of regret to me that he left no rec-

ord of whut officers and men bo charged

with the core of tho boats and injuring tho

regular passage of troops. If any were

- barged with this doty it was not performed,

for the re -enforcements as they arrived found

no one in command of tho boats, and great

delays were thus occasioned. Had one

officer, and a company rcmaiaed at each

landing, guarding tho boats, their full ca-

pacity would have been made seri useable,

nnd hi indent men would havo been passed

on to secure Success. The forwarding of

artillery before its supporting force of in-

fantry, also impeded the rapid assembling

of an imposing force on tho Virginia shoro.

If the infantry force had first crossed, a dif-

ference of 1,000 men would havo been made
in the infantry line at the time of attack,

probably enough to bave given us the vic-

tory.

Between 12 and 1 p. m. tho enemy ap-

peared in forco in front of Col. Devens, and
a sharp .-skirmish ensued, nnd was maintain-

ed' for some time by the 15th Massachusetts,
unsupported, nod finding ho would bo out-

Hanked, Col. Devens retired n short distance

nnd took up a position near the wood, half c

mile in front of Col. Lee, where he remain

ed until 2 o'clock, when he again fell buck!

<ith the approval of Col. Baker, and took
.ith tho portions of tbo^Oth Ma:

nrly half an hour t

thcr than surrender.
The smaller boats had disnppeari-d- no one

know where. Tho larger boats, rapidly and

too heavily loaded, swamped at fifteen feel

from the shore, and nothing was left to our

ioldiors, hut to swim, surrender or die

With a devotion worthy of the rnu-e th-y

vera serving, officers and men, while iiuor-

;ers was being offered to such as would lay

down their arms, stripped themselves of

swords and muskets and hurled thein

into tho river to prevent their falling

tho hands of tbo foe, and saved them-

's as they could by swimming, floating

jgs, and concealing themselves in the

bushes of the forest, and to make their way

p and down the river back to a place of

Tossing. The instances of personal gal-

otrv of tb" highest order wero so many
iat it would bo unjust to detail particular

iscs. Officers displayed for their men and
en fur their officers, that beautiful devotion
Inch is only to be found among truo sol-

While those sconos were being ennoted on
o right, I was preparing ou the loft for a

rapid push forward to I In- road by which tho

enumy would retreat if driven, and entire-

ly unsuspicious of tho perilous condition of

r troops. Tho additional artillery hod a l-

idy been sent, and when the messenger,

who did not leavo the Cold until after 3
-lock, was questioned as to Col. Baker's

position, ho informed me that the Colonel,

when ho left seemed to feel perfeotly ee-

ire, and could doubtless hold his posi-

>n in case ho should not advance.
The same statement was made by another

L-ssoLger half an hour later, and I watched
iiiously for a sign of advance ou the right

order lo push forward Gen. Gorman. It

ns, an hod been explained to Col. Baker,

impracticable to throw Gen. Gorman's Bri-

eado dirootly to the right by reason of tho

Otter? in the woods, between whioh
i- been able to reconnojter,

(our p. in. or thereabouts, I telegraphed to

Bank) for :i brigade el" bin di.i-.inii, intend-

ing it to occupy the ground on IbisEidoof tho

river, near Harriion'a Island, which would bo
abandoned ia case of a rapid advance, and iibort-

ly alter, as tho fire slackened, a messenger was
waited fur oa whose tiding? should be Riven or-

ders oitber lor the advance of G en. Gorman to

cut of lbs retreat of the enemy, or lor the diipu-i-

tiuii fur the n Jht i.i the putiheti ihua held.

At S p. in. Capt Candy arrived from the field

ond aiiiiounred tie melancholy tiding' of Col. Hi-
ker's death, hut with no intelliReaco of any lur-

Iher diiaiter. I immediately appriied Geu.
Daahs of Col. ISaker'a death, nud I rude -iuitkl>

to tho right to assume command. Before arnv-

ing opposite, the lilund. men who bad erosied tbo

river plainly give evidence 'of the disaster, audon
re.ielnni- tho tame I was satl.ti-d of it hy the
eniidtn't nf the men then laudiue in heats.

Tlie teprfrtl made to mo were thjt tbe enemy's
forco was 10,000 men. Tfiis I considered, as it

proved to bo, an exaggeration. Orders were— to bold tbe island, and establish a p.v

toiv-psth from oppoiite the island to

the hue of pickets near the Monocacy, and I re-

turned to the left to secure (Lo truopj there from
diiaiter. and make preparations for moving them

rapidly ai possible

Orders arnring from Geo. McClellan lo hold
tho Island Virginia shore at Edward's Ferry nt

all risks, indicating at The same time that reen-

fi-rcementi would he eent, nnd immediately addi-

l. ,-i.Li I in-.'jiH e i Hit re in. hi Da rti-r" |..i\v.r,|.-,l. nil J

Gen. (ionuan wis Juroithcd with j-articulav di-

rectionn to hold out against any and every force

of tbo enemy.
During Unit time, Gen. Hamilton with bii bri-

gade was nil the ina-.U from n.in,e-towii. Uts-'—
I left to go to the right, I imued orders to

rcept him, nnd instructed him to repair to

Coonrad's Ferry, where orders awaited him ttfM
'ispuw oi his force n? to give protection to Hat-
eon's island, and protect the line of the river,

t 3,0. m. Unjor-Qeo. iJAak^ arrived and tuoh

odd roanJ.
A report ol divUoo fur tbe following day*

.-ill be mido oat speedily I cannot conclude
without hearing testimony to the courage, good
j--i.i.' !, and conductor all the troopi of tbit

livision during the da^ Tbo?e ia action behired
ike vetorans, and those not brought into action
ihowed the alacrity and steadiness in their move-
Bents which proved iiii-T am;,>t) to engage the

oe in their country's cau^e. We mourn tLelc«s

,( tho brave departed. Avail en the field of honor,
:ompanioasbi

m plae

achusetts and 1st California

tho have fallen :othu

W\

was weU r

pitched ogainst much superior numbers,
throe to one, maintained their ground, under
a most destruclivo firo of the enemy.

Col- Coggswel! reached tho field 'amid the
heaviest fire, and came gallantly into action,

with a yell which wavered the enemy's line.

Lieut, liramhall, of Bunting's Battery,
had succeeded, after extraordinary esorlionB
nnd labor, in bringing up a piece of the
Hhode Island Battery, und Lieut. French bis
two howitzers, but both officers, after well
direct- -1 bring, were soon borne away wound-
ed, nnd tho pieces were hauled to tho roar,

an that they might not fall into the enemy's

At 4 p. m. Col. Baker fell at (be head ol

his column, pierced by a number of bullets,

whilo cheering his men, and hy his own oi-
amplo sustaining the obstinate resistance
they were making. The command then de-
volved upon Col. Lcc. who prepared to
commence throwing out forces to tho rear,

hut it was soon found that Col. Coggswell
was the Senior in rank, and he. taking the
command, ordered preparation to bo made
for mnrohing to the lott, and cutting a way
throngh to Edward's Ferry. But just ns
the lir-t disposilimifl wore being ofFeotcd, a
rebel officer rode rapidly in front and beck-
oned tho Tuuiiii'Liiy regiment toward the
onemy. It is not clear whether or not tbo
Tammany men supposed this one of oar
officers, hut they responded with a yell nnd
charged forward, carrying wilb them in
their advance the rest of the lino, which
soon received a destructive firo from the
enemy nt close distance. Tho men wero
quickly rcculled, hut tbeir new position
frustrated tbo moromont designed, and Cob
Coggswell gnvo tho necessary order to re-
tire. Tho enemy pursued to tho edge of
tho Bluflf, over tho landing-place, and pour-
ed in a heuvy fire as our men were endeav-
oring- to cross to (he Islnnd. Tho retreat
was rapid, hut according to orders. Tho
men formed near tho river, maintaining for

Kentucky.
iLLED A-N'D WoUNIfED AT THE BATTLE

ar Cash- Wilb Cat.—Below we append
litit of the killed nod wounded nt Camp
Wild Cat battle, furnished the Cincinnati
Gazette by the Chaplain of tho 14th Ohio
regiment

:

- WOUNDED,

J. S. Coil, Kentucky Cavalry—Col. Wol-
ford— in thigh; bad,

Isaac White, do., in leg.

Edwurd Laer, Third Kentucky, ball ii

biolt, and another through left bond.
Henry Dowel, Co. B, in right arm.
Captain Smith, Kentucky Cavalry, right

Captain Hooahin, Co. I, Thirty-third lud,
lost a fiuger.

Jamos E. Wood, Kentucky Cavalry, ii:

the leg.

Edward Sanders, Captain Ilooshin's Co.
Thirty-third Ind., in both legs.

Win. Chandler, second sergeant, Co. D
Thirty-third lud.

Wm. Toland. Co. G, Thirty-third Ind..

in temple.

David 11. SlcConnel, Co. D, Thirty-third
Ind., in leg; slight.

Warren Brewer, Co. I. Thirty-third lud.,

Amos Ruse, Co. I, Thirty-third lud., right
arm and neck ; dangerous.
George Miller. Co. I, Thirty-third lud.,

thigh.

AncuH Speck, Secessionist, Seventeenth
Team- ;*..(, both ankles ; right leg amputa-
ted by Drs, Daniels, Sloat ond Scbenck.

KILLED.

William Hogler, Co. I, Thirty-third la-

Lewis SIcFcrre

The nhovn list is reliable, but I fear that
when tbe field is examined nioro will he
found. I shall report from timo to lime the
rcsnltof tlie battle made up from hospital
prnctico.

E. B, Rastensperoeh,
Chaplain Uth fag 1

1 O. V. U. S. A

>. D. Thirty-third In

IllRhly !•- ]">-i '!
. ,. ;i .

LErrrsn to libit, gen. Scott,

St. Louis, September, 30, 1^51.
Lieut. Gen. Scott—Dtar Sir. Allow

the undersigned—who claims to he a patriot,
nf mature age if not of mature wisdom, who
> unn of the few remaining soldiers of the
rnr of 1612, (an humblo one,) nil of whom
ire dead to you, nnd who is one of your
oldest living personal friends— to nddross
you in behalf of peace—blessed pence.
Can any patriot, oven any mau who is in

his senses, nnd has d heart in bis bosom,
look upon the present condition of our dis-
tracted coontry, East, West. North nnd
South, without shuddering at th-- actual and
impending rain visible in all directions.
Industry and commerce paralysed or des-
troyed, many of tho rich reduced to wont,
and all the poor reduced to beggary, with a
lark, portentious cloud overhanging tho
future ; all the relations of poaoo nnd good
neighborhood, oven tbo ponce of many fam-
ilies, disturbed or overthrown; tho benvv
tramp of armed hattnllions heard on all

Sides, and the unsparing despotism of Mar-
tial Law, that is, no law at all, ruling, for

tbo first timo in our country's history, over
entire States ; fierce battles fought, nnd
torrents of blood uselessly shed

; and more-
over, tho National Capital so closely be-

sieged for many months as to make even a
successful sortie impossihlo ; a duily public
oipendilare, North und South, of more than
two millions of dollars, tho precious metals

fiassing out of the country, and (ouietblug
ike the Continental currency of our Revo-
lutionary war taking their ploco ; a persis-

tent covert interference between th" master
and the slave, an interference in i

quences little less destructive to society than
would be interference with obedience An '

service which is duo to parents from' thei

minor children ; ond last—hitter hate, be-

tween tbe North and the South, tuking the

place of respect and obedience. This, pan-
oral, is no faucy picture—drawn from a
boitoiiiuitiginatiou—but a truo sketch drown-
from life, iu .the language of soberness uud
truth, in which all of our ciistiiig "iil- *•
not dopioted. And should [Lis civil Ku
continue, does any rational man believe that
the present state "of things will be ameliora-
ted '. On tbe contrary, will not fvery dr-

ifting evil bo increased iu ratio Correspond-
ing with tbe duration of tbe war ?

There nro, ns you well know, hut two
iodes by which wars can be terminated

—

namely, by the overthrow of ouo or tho
other of the belligerents; or by a mutual
suspension of hostilities, before that event
ooours. Now, which of these two modes of

ill- ii. -i. at this time, commends itself

most to tho American patriot—nay, to the

christian and philanthropist everywhere !

uquesti'iuably the last named
; because it

luld be immediate and certain, and because
o other would he contingent, and might

If tho occasion did permit, I w-.uld not
shrink from discussing the right and wrong,
of this most unnatural war; nor from bold-

ig its authors up to merited obloquy,, Nor
would I shrink from a comparison of tho
relativo military strength of the North nud
the South ; nnd from a demonstration, that,

a protracted struggle, tho North will be
more danger of conque.st thnu tho South,
it I pass the Inst tropic by, for the special

good reason that you. understand the whole
subject perfectly well; nud assume, that

eteran soldier, and an onljghroned
ii—will admit that it is the true line

of duty, for Mesons in authority, always to

do for the best, under the actual state of

things that may osist at tbe time ; and I
venture to say, that the Cabinet of Mi. Lin-
coln, of which you are i-tg.'irded as nu ad-
visory member, ought to give our country
peace instanter. Let President UhG0L!<
propose to tho States in revolution—(ho
'" federate States "—that there shall bo

mistlc, and n treaty, for [he reconstruc-

tion of tho Union-
Be not startled, dear General, at tin

lovolty, if not boldness, of this suggestion
or it does seem to mo that a treaty of pence
s, nt this juueture, no less a military ne-
cessity, thun a necessity to afford the menus
of introducing certain much needed conser-
vntivo principles into the Constitution ol

the United States.

The military necessity to which I allude,

by no means limited to the armed uppo-
ition of so many citizens, in so many

States and Territories, in a state of revolu-

tion—formidable as thot revolution Certain-

ly is ; for European nations are becoming
impatient at our folly and dereliction from
duty—ns a member of the great family of
nations, in suddenly nud needlessly, ns they
think, disturbing tho commerce of the world,

by closing so many of our ports ngainst
porta nnd imports of prune, necessity,
the aotual condition of the unrld's busiui __

And should our civil war be prolongeil. bow
will it be possible fur ns to avoid complf"
lions and conflicts, with foreign pow
who ure already more or less willing to ...

eumierioe- the gnat and growing power of
the United States I

Tho statesman who wastes bis time
lulking about preserving tho Union n'

can make no claims upon our respect, for

tho blindest and most incredulous iimonj '

us, must admit tho accomplished fact, ol

completo disruption of our Union. Bu
reconstruetiorj of the Union, upon safe and
touublo principles, way be possible— if at-

tempted without further irritation and de-

lay ; end tho coat which suited the boy lo

admiration, may perchnnte, be so altered
as to suit tbe man.
Our treaty making powers extend over e

broad and untrodden area
; and where the

power does not now oitend far enough to

einbrnoe the necessary e-iiisti!riti,,oiil amend-
ments, Congress nnd the Stales, r, : |>cel-

ively, might sanction the proposed treaty
stipulations, jiud in lliiiiiiniiiii-riu.il (he.-,-

constitutional amendments. Bfori dvi r,

[evolutions overthrow and oMnbl.1 h nsl

tutiooe; ond the amended Constitution of

tbo United States would have u revolution-

ary sanction.

'In settling the detail- of r, recon traction

of the Union, (which 1 '! j. •
i tan i to

ggestupon tbis occasion.) or of a B(>pn-

i.m, if a reei.nstruelb.,1 ,-i, '>!! I- found
.. ho impossible—which must not I limi-

ted—tho combined wisdom of (ho East,

North and South, besides that of the West
-Inst, (hough not least—would bo brought

reauisitioi

might ho given
pendenceof tbe

tbe new confedi

should bi

fishing the lino of

1 proper guarantees
jre the future indo-

1 u of each member of

But if two confedo-
•niiied upon, in ostab-

'-n—let the ch;
bonudary in the East ho what they

might—tho valley ..f (ho Mississippi being
i geographical wit, nw( j/,wcwnVy 1( a
vtttir.it tinit ; end us this mngmficent val-

py requires for it« present and prospective
commerce, not only the mouths of the Mis-
sissippi, but all tbe harbors from the Rio
Grande to the Capes of Virgin iu, if not
those of the Delaware, and even Now York,
let neither New York. In her prldo of wealth
and power, nor the majority of the people
of that fanatical and dictatorial "mere
patch upon the earth's surface " lying oast
of her—that land of hereditary isms, out-

the twin abominations, Aboli-
tionism and Froo Love—(the first named,
beoomlng epideniie, has brought us down to
our present unhappy condition)— I saj-, let

not the Eastern Slnte« any longer boast of
their wealth nnd power, and inevlently de-
olaro that Missouri, or any other part of

the Mississippi Valley, shall, nolens rufriu
remain uu appendage to tbe Eastern States,

Tho' lesser cannot iaolude the greater, there-*

the Eastern States properly belong to

Western Mans
to them. We were once childron, but hav.
(jrown up to manhood, and now claim to b
free. The East baa sought to divide the

West upon the transient end contemptible
slave issue; but as the true interests of In-
ilini.a, Illinois, Iowa und Kansas aro identi-

fied with thoso of Miasonri, the ruco of all

these States, in future legitimate
oiu! competition, ought to be made upon the

Commercial highways, to tin

tbo Wei

low Jlr. Uumlin is ii-. ..- |omnk« Peace.
The Vice-President bos been making a

speech in Maine, in the course of whioh he
' eld this language ;

" I am for a peace, but I want that pease
rhieh shall elevate us in the eyes of all the
world, and which shall demonstrate that
there is integrity and capacity enough in
men for soli-govornment ; and I want a
pence, too, that eholl give seeurity to tho
gallant men in the rebel States who have
omo forward and sacrificed their fortunes
nd almost their lives ot the altir of patri-
tisra. I want to make n peace with your

Johnsons and Holts and men of that class
with men that are loyal to the country,

and not with rebels who have inu»kets in
theirhanda. (Applause.) Now, my friends,
' - 13 my "peace poUcy, 1

' and 1 thiuk it

not vary a great deal from that potior
which meeU your approval. Tbore iro two
ways of effecting a peace

; one way is to
make a peace with rebels whoso bands aro
dripping with hlo.,,1 of your gallnnt brethren,
nd ANOTHI-.K IS Tu MAKE A I'EACE
WITH LOYAL MEN; AND 1 AM FOE
1HE LATTER- AND ANY TIME THEY
WILL ALLOW ME I AM READY TO

The Into Correspondence between
I. oi<l L) ou- ii ml Secretary Sew-

tho £

' tho intelhg,

rtho ml flat

The slavery issup has been tbe levor, by
heaua of which our Union has been over-
brown; but thtsi-suo will .-oorisink into
t.> merited insignificance ; uud nil (hose
who ore now so blatant upon this false issue,
vill ho held up to scorn und contempt ; uud,
u aftertimes, men will marvel nt a political
heresy, which of late years has heeu pro-
mulgated by persons aspiring to high offices,

namely: that free and slave labor are al-

ways in ' irrepressible conflict," and that
.11 the Slates must of necessity be either
ree or slave. Such a eonficl gooeinlly ci-
sts in the State itself, in which both of
heso forms of service co-exist; and free

labor invariably supplants slave labor, when
it is abundant and cheap. But how is ii

possible for the slave labor of Missouri lo
conflict" with the free labor of Kansas,
jwn, Dlinois or Indiana! And to Assert

that tho slave labor of the cotton; ricu or
sugar regions can come into " coufliot " with
tho free labor of Illinois, Indiana, or other
free States, is still mere absurd.

; regards the cooditionof the negro,
you very well know, Generul, that bu is

v In the very heyjl position to in-ure bis

sent wclfaie. lie is advancing s itiufuc-

torily. in tbe march nf civilization and hap-
piness ; and if his present stains should be
prematurely disturbed, ruin to both hiin and
tho while man will assuredly he tho result,

whereas, by leaving the condition of tho
i to bo silent, beneficent influences,

in Bttccesaful operation in tbo South,
time alone will assuredly work out tho re-
moval of African slavery from the coot iueut.
''or these, and other good and sufficient

easons, let the 'God-defying Abolilioni.it-

tho piously attempts to nullify tho decre
f tho Almighty—uy seeking an Imposaih
.(imlity nnd amalgamation of tho tbe negro
i-ilh the white man—bo driveu from the
ureua of American politics. I can find ue

oof reproach sufficiently opprobrious ti

ress the base turpitudo of his cbarac
and in all coming time, wbeu inei

i- " tortured their thoughts to ctlrse" e

isler malefactor—"to damn him most
i-iuiely"—tliey will call him. an Aboli
preacher of the Gospel.

Your most obedient servant,

20th inst

:

" It is understood in diplomatic 1'iartera,
that a sharp correspondence is going on be-
tween Mr. Seward and tile British Minister,
touching blockades, the arrest of Her Maj-
esty's subjects, cvc., and what has been
published of such correspondence is but an
installment to apprise our people of tho
likelihood of ;er«.tis dilfWoiioes hctween tho
two countries. Those who aro acquainted
with the communication of tbo British Gov-
ernment to tho authorities of the revolu-
tionary States of South America, say posi-
tively that Lord Lyons' letter to Mr. Sew-
ard is_ precisely of the samo domineering
and offensive stamp as tho former.
"The best opinion here uoquits Lord Ly-
s of the authorship of what is offensive
his letter, but it is fully believed Earl

Russell dictated its terms or expressions.
Suoh a curt letter w»s never before address-
ed to the American Govemmeut und the
moderation of Mr. Seward's reply is ac-
counted for upon tbe supposition that the
British people will not approve of tho act
of their Minister for Foreign Affairs. Un-
der tho circu instances, it is no longer a mat-
ter of surprise that Mr. Sowurd issued his
recent circular to Governors of loyal States,
touching seaboard and other frontiordc-

Tlie Negro ClerRymim with Sew
{lid's Passport ia liis Pocket.
lr. Gerard Ralston, tho British Consul-

Genaral to Liberia, writing to Lord Broug-
hnm. during the month of September, (

'

tbe [YilloK'Mjg; intelligence :

" I have before me thu passport granted
to the Heir. Henry H. Garnet, a black mar
of note end of great distinction amuug th-

negroes of New York, given by Wm. H
Seward, tho Secretory of State, dated
Washington, August 36, 1661, in which the
Secretary 'requests all whom it may
cern to permit safely and freely to pass
Henry If. Garnet, a citizen of tho United
State?, and In case of noed to give all law-
ful aid and protection.' This passport it.

sed by tbo seal of tho Department of
'-the I9th year of the Independence

Lincols not a Poet.—A
fugitive piece of poetry entitled "Oh, why
should the spirit of mortal bo proud," bm"
t'

-----
1 1 going tbe round? of tbo pipers, attrih

tiled to " Abraham Lincoln, Esq., of Illinois

now President of tbe United States." A
correspondent inf-Tius us thtittks name poem
may be found in Gii -"'old's Sacred Poets of
England nnd America, where it is attributed
to William Knox, n Scotchman, born 17ffi),

died 1625. As Dr. Griswold was toteruhly

good nMli.-riiv. and no have none bettor
than current run,or in favor of Mr. Lincoln,

Fort tin:ations ii;usns Hospitals.—
The Peiisaeola (Florida) Observer publishes

Scorrespondence between Col. Brown, of
rt l'ieki-ns.nndGeu. Urogg. Col. Broun

nppii-.-il the rebel geueral that ho had oh-
-rved n large yellow flag on tho building
Ihe line of Lis batteries, and added that

inasmuch us it might b.)u»edasaprolectiou
for tho' Con federate troops ho gave notice
to Bragg to havo all tho women, children
and sick removed. Bragg replies that the
building used ns a hospital had a!iva3-

s been
" ' ae suoh, aud bu intended to continue

o it for that purpose. He would respect

Col. Brown's hospital, even if the Federal
guns wero directed to tho destruction of tho
Confederate hospital. Bragg stiya ho will

hold Col. Brown responsible before the world
for any injury to his hospital.

Amalgamation in Cleveland
The people of Cleveland are just now

somewhat eicited over a case of amalgama-
ion which occurred there lost week. A
oloreU man, attached to Dan Ilico's Circus.
von the affections of a whilo girl named
F,mily Fuller, and obtaining a certificate in

tbe usual way, married her. The girl after

the marriage, returned to her father's honse.
and her dusky lor.l believing that her par-
ents prevented her joining him. sued but a
writ of habeas corpus in bno of tho Cleve-
land Courts; hut it appearing on an inves-
tigation of tho case, that she was not re-
strained in any way of her liberty, the writ

dismissed. This over, her father ob-
tained a warrant for the urrcst of the jujtieo
who performed the marriage, under an act
passed Inst winter hy tho Ohio Legislature.

entitled "an act to prevent the amalgoma-
onof tho white nnd colored races." This
ct. besides making it unlawful for any

person possessing a visible admixture of
African blood to intermarry with any per-
son of pure whito blood, mates any person
convicted of solcmumug such a marriage,
liable to a fine of not more than one hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment for u term not
to exceed three mouths, at tho discretion of
the Coort. The caao is still under adrise-

T£N years ago that most eslimablo man
of Massachusetts, William Ware, {now de-
ceased,) wrote a book about Europe, in
which, while praising tbe Lnglish people
for many good traits, be denounced the na-
tional habit of cant, as shown in the gravest
matters, thus

:

They lecture the world on the virtues and
duties of peace, but without scruple will let

loose the dogs of war whenever their cot-
tons, their woolen?, tbeir iron or their opium
are interfered with. They aro filled with a
very virtuous indignation at the continued
existence of American slavery, although it

was they who planted it here, and that too
against our most earnest remonstrances,
while, at the samo time, they swallow with-
out difficulty the slavery of 150,0011,1)110 of
Hindoos ; they give suppers and breakfasts
on Sundays, whereby armies of servants are
detained in personal attendance on then-

masters throughout tho day. and fur a pre-
tense stop tho Sunday mall, that all the
various operatives connected therewith may
go to church and say tbeir prayers. They
are sadly pained that tbo American should
love the dollar so well—Ihe only difference

dng that their lore of tho pound is the
me, ouly five times ns much.

.So much for English cant,

tiTTho beauties of spiritualism are
iown in the case of two young married moil

of Seursburg, Vermont, who left for Cali-
Toruia somo years since, and returned homo
rcoently to find their wives remarried, who
having heard nothing from tlieui sinco de-
parture, applied to a young lady spiritual-

ist, who was very exact in describing to
them the death an-1 burialOf their husbands,
the date of the funeral, and tho disease of
which they died. Their wives supposing
this being reliable, remarried, uud there was
a funny time when tho loug absent husbands
returned.

._ "A Cincinnati paper rays tho rehelj in

Weitero Kentucky, where tie ««e«ioo ills are
- "-- majority—employ their shmi iu Hacking

and running ell" tlie ebalreU will stock be-

longing to tho Union men, and I Ii at all negroes,
uu mailer by ivLum "''" > "<•' "

-I :[.;.rni,:.li in-

solent" to tl.it class of eilii-nn. Frmii tte- littk-

ciporL-nue uJr.-jdj Iml, lie -n |.lai-[. rn»c:iln would
nuiko pmir nlliei li-r the Abolitiunint, ovcu if EYe-
moot'i proclamation remained intact.
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tySuch of our Delaware coonty friends

ns visit their county seat to trade, would do

well to call fur their Groceries &0., &o., at

th» i nri-of J. C. Cor. I See card in nnoth-

E2*'As wo aro not unfrenuentfy called

upon to rccoinmfnd some one in Iowa to at-

tend lo business in that State, we would

refer all tiieb who hovo business, in tho

region of country around Knosville, t>

card of Jairus E. Neal, Esq., or tho Jaw

firm of Neal & Bennett. They ore gen-

tlemen of the highest chnracier auu talent*

Forfeited Land 1.1st.

Thoso interested in loads forfeited for

Taxes in this county, will find them adver-

tieofl for sale. I3T Seo list in another col-

CnrSuhscrlptioninPcnnsylvauin
Wo havo received encouraging subscrip

tlons from vorioua parts of tho Old Keystoni

State the ?past week or two, for which wc

return out grateful thanks. By speaking

of oar paper and showing it to their neigh-

bors, our friends tbtyo might do as a great

service.

Gen. Starcis' Report oi Use Bailie
at SpriDfeTn Id.

For soroo cau.se wo were never able to lav

oiir hands on tho Report of Gen. Stdbgis,

who look command nt the battle of Spring-

field, Missouri, in August hut, after the

death of Gen. LvON, until within a few days

past. Late, as it is we give it in fall, os our

porpoBO is to record oJ) tho principal official

Reports, on each side, of such bottles as are

of consequence, as we can get thorn.

Some of theso Reports are criminally

meagre, and hnvo a suspicious character of

ith this of Gen.STUR-
soldicriy statement of

icidents of one of tho

ntosted battles on both

occurred on the North

fairness, but n

gis. It is a plaii

facts, detailing the

bloodiest, and well

sides, that bos en
American continent. We believe this is

generally conceded.

War news of the Week.
We occupy tho greater portion of oar

pnper to-day with official Documents, of

which it is a part or our purpose to keep a

record for Preservation as a history of the

times in which wo live. They will be found
interesting end valuable. Tho myriads of

fancy letter writers, telegraphers, and politi-

cal Bcampswho follow favorites to blow them
into bubbles of ephemeral existence,

Closed confusion to reign throughout

and court, and the people scarcely knoi

to believe.

The great Naval fleet tbat left Fortress

Monroo a week since, has not been heard of,

except a report that it was seen off Cape
Hatteras, a day or so after its departure.

A most violent storm occurred on Friday
and Saturday last all along the coast, and
fears arc expressed tbat tho fleet may have
been mora or less injured or delayed by it.

Thero aro various conjectures as to its des-

tination, but a few days must develops

that. Unless it acts in conjunction with

McClellaji wo cannot see how it will be
otherwise than a partial failure. Sorely
President Lincoln is not nbout to break bis

own blockade by force ! It would only in-

volve him in new complexities.

about Washington slni

Fatal c:

his removal ?

nt Wasningi
devastated, I

with hero uidlbtreaxkirmUhmerely.eiocc

ZoLueorriB's repulse at Wild Cat Camp,
where Cols. Conkeli. and Coburn and their

men showed great skill and bravery.

In Missouri and Kansas every thing seems

to work confusion and disaster, theiving and

robbery in high and low degrees; personal

bickerings and official recriminations that

are but the sparks from pent up flames of

much greater and more serious magnitude,

betokening fearful disasters if not timely

managed and quenched.

Tho Frikont embroglio is b fearful one—
the frauds and theiving that bavo come to

light at St Louis ore luonstrous—startling ;

and tbe Administration IS it has winked at

the publication of these discoveries, OweBit

to itself and the honor of tho nation that

Fkf.mont and his compatriots in crime

ild bo at once dispersed. If their object

is to rebel against (In Government, and

strike for a Dictatorship in the west as they

threaten, tbo sooner it Is known tbo better.

If the Administration has set men to hound

Fremont and rake up I'ulso testimony, tho

sooner wo have proof of tliut the better also,

but we cannot think Uiut such is the fact.

We know General Thomas to be n high

minded man. honorable and patriotic—
We (boll publish next week iufull tbe report

of Gen. Thomas and the abstraot of tbe

Congressional Committee* as it has come to

light in tho Cincinnati Enquirer. They are

a port of tbo official history of our country,

and the war, and a sorry record

tbey make.

Fremont, with most of his Ai

fir Springfield, pnukio

ides, us tho roads aro becoming impassa-
bio forwagons. While Gen. Price is still

southwest of him, some 50 or 60 miles.

Fremont's body guard was pretty badly
cut up at Springfield, losing some 50 iu

killed, wounded and ininsingof tbo 200; of

the horses, 150 were either killed or dis-

abled.

While this is going on, a band of men have
turned upon Kansas, laying waste the coun-
try as they pass, in retaliation for the tbiev-

ing and robbery of Jim Lane in Missour
Tbe papers of Kansas speak of this as "

taliotion," end they predioted it, ifLane
topped In bis course in laying wi

niri. Thesa things aro enough to shock
mst burdened in vice and cruelty.

.ere is a great outcry now to send Gen.
Harney back again to toko command. He

is removed to get up this wicked destruc-

m of life and property, and it having been
ed, tho country calls for him to stop it.

at first, but could he, even now,
restore tbat order destroyed by

Jon. Harhey is at present

City. Peace to a ruined,

shed country ! Why not

would bavo saved all! A

i'luirinu Weed nod Archbishop
MulIm to (to to Europe to *'

termct (he Operations <>
Southern Commissioners
Aldahy, Not. 4—Thurlow Wee

Archbishop Hughes aro about starting for
Europe. They will probably go by tho
steamer Africa on Wednesday, to endeavor
to counteract tbo operations of the Southern
('oiniiiissionors, and to prevent the recogni-
tion of tho Southern Confederacy by Franco
and England,

It is understood that Gen. Scott gots out
in tbo same steamer.

The Latest from Gen. Price.
Sl'lUKGFIEU), Mo., Nov. 1.—A Special

dispatch to Iho St. Louia Democrat, soys
outB bring us this very definite infor-
i, that Price bus left SaicoxJe, and

has moved via Neosho towards Cassnllo,
Horry county. Opinions differ as to wheth-
er ho will march north from that point on
Springfield, or continue bis retreat into Ai

A body of rebel cavalry was seen twenty
five miles south of hero last night, Joubl

tering party. Generals Pop
and MoKinslry should bo hero to-day.

is on tho Pommo do Torre,
tb of tho Osago, waiting for

Trial of the Snvnminti PUnlcs.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—In tho Circuit

Court this morning the case of Petriel, tbe
Pirate, was called, but was postponed till

nest Monday. While, tho Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney was urging tho trial, Judge
Grier said he could not consent to have the
regular business of tho Court interrupted.
It seemed like a furco to try them at this
time when the country played civil war.
The dictates of humanity would counsel

tho Government to treat captiveson tho sea
tho snme as those taken on land, and he
could not understand tho pobcy of tumping
tho first and holding the latter as prisoners

cross the ri

atcb him.

Tho loss i

e end below Floyd and

. Hunter

ftlensnrcs I

KebolN u
Side.
New York. Nov. -5.—The Washingti.

correspondent of the C'oninx'rcial -ays l) it

- -.bed Saturday

>f tho telegraphic cominunicn
tion was occasioned by the alarm of tho op-
erator, who, when tbo firing opened, sent a
hasty dispatch to Clarksburg, announcing a
battle, and then commenced to move hisof-
fico np to tbo Gauloy. He was two or three
inilcs up the river, when he was overtaken
by orders from Gen. Rosencrans to return,
oud wbilo returning his wagon was drivi n
over a preoipice and tbe opporntus. des-
troyed.

Floyd's demonstration was rather ogrccu-
bla to Rosoncrani's army than otherwise.
Rosenorans was certain ho would be able to
hold his own, and expected to bag his as-

ilants. Col. Sedgwick, of tho Vo" Ken-
tucky, wis reported to bavo been wounded
n tho kneo by a splinter of a shell.

RETALIATION ONCE Mortl..

laidner, Johnson Connty, Sacked—One
M.-j! Killed—$C O0O to SIC OOO io Prop-
erty Stolon.

tbo GovtMlglT t. bring* th.

brings, being signed by soven
/ens of tho county of Johnson:
On tho night of Oct. 22d, ono' hundred

and ten nrmed men visited tbe town of
(j;intii»r, JuhnsoQ county.
They took from tbe stores and houses,
oods to tho value of from Sfi.OOO to 910,-

taken,

th- Ne.

uutry too that had no parallel for i

ty, richness, and contented populatio

Ball's Bluff disaster. Wagons arc assisting

tho Railroad in carrying provisions to tho
army from Baltimore, the Potoumo boing
absolutely blockaded by tho Confederates.

Wo know nothing of Gen. McClellan'b
purposes or plons. but it looks to us as
though this condition of things could not
lost until spring.

Gen. Scott haB retired forever from the

bead of the army, full of years and of hon-

ors, and Gen McClellan has assumed the

weighty resp„nsibilites of bis post, and ate
time when great confusion exists throughout
the whole length and breadth of his charge.
Wo have rumors, but,nothing satisfacto-

ry, of an attack by Gen. FLOVDupon Gon.
Rosesckahz'8 Division on the Gauley
river.

Tho condition of <.;ir wholo army in West-
ern Virginia i* must unfortunate ns letters

and all evidence goeB to show, nud which is

folly confirmed by a letter on our inside

pages. It would seem that oil tbe worthless
trash of tho country is hunted np by tbe

nutboritios to (ill tho offices that men—real

livo men—with human soula, alone can meet
tho emergencies. It is a borriblo disgrace
Mid is bringing ruin and defeat apon our
Army, made up of as brnvo and intelligent

fnea as over wont Into ranks.

Kentucky rt>m<f.ius absolutely stutlannry.

Palaces of oom fort—gardens o'f dIool B
flowers— fields groaning with crops—or-
chards of fruit seen and known nowhere
—prairio meadows of boundless extent,
red with cattle—laid waste, destroyed
1th the besom of perdition.

k Bi

_ They will tloubtfest. „_.
perfect preparation* for preventing tie post-
age of rebels over into Maryland under
cover of the guns of the Polomao batteries.
The same letter suys that all regiments of
tho army of tho Potomno havo their camp,
citiiijmgc, wagons, ambulances, horses and
mule-, nod other apDlionties, roady for taking
tho field at an hour's notice. The organiza-
tion of wagon trains has been ouo of tho
most difficult of tasks.

Fire In Washington.
Washington, Nov. 4—At ono o'clock

bis morning a firo broke out in tbo loivcr
lory of tho General Hospital, on Judicinry
iqunre, originating from a furnace. The
r.n.l.u*tjbl.. ports of tho main boildiug, to-
;etber with tbe roof, were destroyed. When
he flames were first discovered hurried
preparations were made for tho removal of
the sick and wounded soldiers, about 50 in
number. This was effected in good order

'
Cil0 Iaod office "as saved by

sof.ity tu tho patients, who are now 1qo safe was open, but Register Burnett had
comfortably .::,r:-\ for. Fortunately, thirty ''ikon out most of tbe valuable pi

All tbe guns left there by th<

for the protection of tbe region,

:cording to the report
One citizrn it is reported, ma,. _
sistaneo, and was shot through the head.
e wns not expected to survive.
Tho town of Olathe was threatened with
similar fate the next night.
Tbo people desired the Oovcrni
em armed assistance.
Tho Governor has dispatched Company D

(infantry) Homo Guards, Capt. Greelish,
together with ten mounted mun of Captain
Fnrlo's company—eighty gans in all— to
tbe threatened point.
Tho " boys '* have just left tho city, amid

the cheers of tbo Guards aud eitir.eos.

THE RETIREWEST OP GEK. SfOTT.

His Letter to the Secretary of Wnr.
Action c( mo e»binet—Vi*lt ol cha lumit..

Offltoro to aeoariLl Scon.

Uro. IHcCIrlloo flppoialnl Is Ibr lommon.l

Washington, Nov. l.^Tho foliowine
letter from Lieut. Gen. Scott, was received
by tho President on Thursday afternoon :

Headqtjahtehs oV TnE Abut, >

Washington, D. C. Oct. 31 t
TAt Hon. Simn Co,

Silt : Foi
TyofTFar;

moro thun three years I have
from a hurl, to mount a horse

walk more than » few
and that with much pain. Other and new

rmities, dropsy and Mrtigo, admonish
tbat a repose of miud and body, with

tho appLances of -urgery and medicine,
ore necessary to add a little moro to a li/o
already protracted much beyond the usual

if man. It is under such circumstflo-
ado doubly painful by tho unnatural
'•.just rebellion now raging in tho

l states ot our so Into prusperoui
..py Union, that I am compelled to

request that my namo bo placed on tho lint

Tho town of Humboldt Allen county, so
cently visited by the Secession villians,

hos just suffered in a more sovero manner.
" 10 week ago Inst Monday night, the

was surrounded by an armed body of
s. among them several Cherokee Indi-

ter taking whatever they could make
available in tho ivoy of dry goods and gro-

ries, they nonounced their intention of
rnixii; the town.
Tho hellish work commenced, and before

they desisted twenty-ono dwelbng houses,
-'ires and a mill were consumed—more than

o half tho buildings.

They set firo to several ether buildingi
but tho fires either failed or were put outby

of tbo patients "

to Annupohj.
] Thursday removed

Mm UN TowNBHir-

-The following n

SIilitaby Coiiuit-

med gentlemen have
added to tho committee appointed for

Mifflin Township, for raising clothing con-
tributions for tbe soldiers: James Parks,

Dr. C. P. London, Henry Ridcnour, David
Beers, Jr.. G. R. Tuniey.

Prod ii in ii lion by the Governor
Aprioiii'iiiK ndiiy of Thank-civ-'
Inn;.

Pursuant to tho request of the General
Assembly „f this State, nud in accordance
with my own sense or" gratitude to Almighty
God for the bountiful m , rrio , „Lith buV=

bestowed upnn tLo people of Obio. I do
hereby designate and set apart ThunJau
iheQSJ, da; of Xwtmbir. mstant, ns a day
of Thanksgiving and Praise to Him for the

stun.,., I.. |.nvi|i..,-,., f our Civil and Ro-
^iousinrtinni,,!!-. for protecting ouvl

from the ravage, f wor . ond for [he
fold blensuiL-H, individual and social,

mnd and support m ; and I respectfully
upon nil tl)H people, that they refrain
their usual employments on that day,
in their places of public, worship, nod
sir homes, with grateful ncknowledgo-
s, offer fervent prayers to our Heaveuly

Father that ho inuy continue to remember
In His mercy; remove tho calamities of

civil strife which afflict tbe Nation
; restore

concord between the Stute., coulirmiu- unj
perpetuating our political Union, and secur-
ing to us and to our posterity tho privii,™
and advantages which distinguish a Chris-

i testimony whereof I bavo hereunto set
my bnnd and enti.wtl the great soul of the
StaU of Ohk, lo bo affixed, this the 1st day
of November, in the year of our Lord lHlil,

the indepiindenco of tho United Stoles
o «th, and of tbo organisation of Ohio

WlLLIAJI DeNNISO.V.
By Iho Governor;

Addison P. RuflBBLt,, Secretary of State.

Gbn. Lak&bs and'theRecent Battle.
Tliu nueslion has bren asked wby Gon.

Lander was uhsunl from his brigade ut the
battle of Ball's Bluff, in which ono of his
regiments, tho 20th Massachusetts partici-
pated. Ho was at Washington at the time
under hpeciul orders from Iho Government.
On hearing of iho engog.-nieut, lie innnf.li-
utely proc.-ded to i-oolesville, whoro he

i-ood sorvlce, for which ho has been
limented by the Communding General,
low lien wounded at bin quarters In

Prom KliMOnrf—Great Excitement
nt the Rumor thin Fi emoni v. is
Milliereeded.

Bp»dal la tbo SI. LduIi nrpabllian.

Head Quartehs. Camp Lyon, Sprixi
ild, Mo., Nov. 4.—A good deal of e.

citement has prevailed in camp for some
doys past, respecting tho report of Fro
mont's supersession, but Wushingtonadncei
at head quarters mention nothing of tbe
kind. Fremont's removal would cnuio in-
tense excitement and no littlo trouble in
camp. A number of officers declare they
would resign, in that event, or insist upon
creating him Dictator of the Southwest, in-
dependent of the administration, whioh is
bitterly denounced iu camp, for its vacilla-
ting nnd injudicious policy respecting tin*
department.

The list of rebels killed in tho bnlllo of
Friday last, now numbers 127,
No intelligence bus been received of Gen-

eral Johnson's ,i = s,nnption of the command
of tho rebel forces in Missouri.
The cause of tho cannonading in tbo di-
otion of Sarcoxie is still unknown.

Lntc from the Kanawha.
Maysville, Ky., Nov.4—A gentleman of
us city from Gauky Bridge, on Saturday

oveniug, reports that FloyiFhad cut a, road
urouad Iho hill where Itosenoraaz was en-

pod, und iyiis ihelliug his comp
; Rasen-

i« was returning tbo lire, and had silcnc-
Iwo batteries. Ho has also sent n

tnchmeut up the new rond to attack bi

} rear, lie had Floyd completely
anded, No Nationals bad beeu killed

when the gentleman left.

iXATI, Nov. 4 Tbe Com'iur.-
has advices from Gen, Rosencraiu's llei

Saturday evening. On F__
dny evening ut 8 o'olock, tbe enemy opened

the papers taken can bo replaced",

Tho house of Mr. Thurston, ouo of tho
Srominent citizene, was saved, owing to tho
angerous illness of Mrs. T. The mill be-

longing to Mr. T„ immediately adjoining.,
was suvodbythe rebelsibrthe same reason.
Ono man was shot who attempted to es-

cape. His wound was in the shoulder, and
mny prove fatal.

The attacking party announced their in-
tention to continue depredations.
Tbo Humboldt military company was

drilling, without arme, at the timo they
were surrounded, and no rosistanoe could
bo made.

itlemen from this vicinity witneated
the conflagration, from whom we learn the
above foots, most of which are confirmed
by reports from other quarters.

From the SL Looli R*i,hMi«io.

Trouble nt Booiiville,

Wo hear from Boooville that an unlortuoato
Mule of offaiM exint there between llio Horn*

thntt
i.

i

o for tt

United States
Saturday Inn:,

•A by Capt. Pow-
i mailme imprup-
>r«9 eotruBicd to
by Belling them

vitl, t, - fron points oppot o tho
Gauley Ferry and Camp Tompkins uml
noisy fire of musketry. The objeot wns evi-
dently to cut off tho supply trains. Thoy
succeeded in Kinking tho ferry bont on the
Gnuloy, and throw about forty ahells into
the camp of tho 1 Ith Ohio Regiment. Ono
of our inou was killed, nud only about Imlf-a-
dozeu were wounded. The majority of tho
shells thrown by the enemy liiil uot eiploil.-,

>d their musketry was wild ami irregular!
The ferry bout «vl,i, h had bo"u sunk by the

enemy's shot on Friday, was railed that
uight and communications restored. Thero

as no ferry ou Saturday on either side.
Tho position of the forces on Saturday

evening was us follows :

rebels were in possession of tho loft
it bank of the New river; General

Scbcnck/s brigade was a few miles above
:loo of Gauley ond New Ri^er, on
ido of New river; Gen. Coi's brig-

ades, and Gen Rosenoranit's headquarter.-
near tbo junction of the rivers, and Between
them; Gen. Benhnm's below the junction

tho right bank of tbo river. Floyd's
-:& is bulieved to he about 7,(KJ0 men.
was holievod in camp that Schouck's
Henham's brigades would ho thrown

arrest, and lao order was executed Captain
Epstein was IBkei, to L'afta.o I'ow-I.'a quar
ti-r». I 'ri >nrjjj;, H,.-,rrnri(; L'jpt. i'. J

upon an examination of tbe nunrtiv,
Captain lutein, with o view to dfcortiin lb-
auiountol tin; di-prfdniiitiiii, if uny. ri(., a ih, I',,,.

led Statej ttoren. and Car (lint purfww marched
ndUilen men to tho hall where they
tioued. On arriviue tliero Lo tuiiud u hundred
ami Lilly nf lhe;i[,.iiio (iuard.-, drawn up to re-
e-iito linn. 'I her.' wo=i a R0odd.„l uf eititeuienl
aujimp tlitm, n lueeling baviug been held io flic

iiii.|-l,iiij:, on.
I n rcsiiliiliDu pLisiirJ li. r, rtui> t'aut

Epiteili. Copt. I'owoll ndv;.iifod to tho gatu and
iip.'in.md.d iidiiiitlain..' C'jpt Koi'er ivniinenui-
maud or tho Homo Guard, uluut ono hnndrod
and lifly umber, and had ...rdi-r.'.] flu m to l„a,l

'heir muskets. After tomo colloquy betWCflO the
two eflirem, Cap' kii.ir orJcFcl las men to tiro
ou t'apt. l'owcll, and thirty er forty did fire, hut
inuiicukmi as it luny se«m, not oneof the batli
mllit:,d ari) injur) nj'ij ti'Di— ouo ^uvuJ Iml.i'.el
anil oilier* paved through his clothing. Cantuli
l'„u.-il „.,,| I,, fH „.,j m,!,,,,,,-,,,, .„

;
,|,. ,!.,.„,„.

k.,t« li'vck'ii at li.ui I',' ltn,,.. dire, My iu IVcnt, urn
l..th,-ir,l l

...
l

,
1 K,(„,„,h„ 1 l„.r I,,... .,„I,L!«-I I..

oil life, Twoortbreonl tti. iVd.rai rr.™ p.wer.
wiiuiuti'il liy lb'' tjrinii .

1 lio II. .n... i,,, ,nls-
Ci.pt. V. hi'.li.'s nam,] -.. L r , „

, ,

U-lididK iviriiHui-u uncp.j, . IJ.. ,.;,,!:. J. and lu
ret ii raid to hi.i niurl.-in. It ia proper tu renin rk
that Cap! Ei'silin denii-u utterly the cliorce
Soiust him, while lie oilier (wrlj pruletna hi

dily lo -uLtlunliate them. The whole ttor
09 well with »g ird to a question of rank penduii
between them, as to Ibe difficulties to which wi
havo referred, Las been -aluuiit,

,
I [.

.
],.-.,j,,mrlM

of army officer retired from
As this request is founded upon an abse-

Iota tighf granted by a recent act of Con-
gress, I am entirely at liberty to say that

ith deep regret that I withdraw my-
i these momentous times from tho orden of a President who has treated me with

Ji-tincuHued kindness and courtesy, whom
Ikoow, upon much personal intercourse, to
he patriotic without sccliuml partialities ,.

:

prejudges, to bo highly conscientioui in
tin perfonnanoo of every duty and of un-
rivalled activity and perseverance.
To you, Mr. Secretary, whom I now offi-

cially address for the last time, I beg to ac-
knowledge my many obligations for the uni-
form high considerations 1 have received at
your hands, and have the honor to remain,
sir, with high respect,

Yonr obedient servant,

Wrarirui Scott.
A special Cabinet Council was convened

on Inday nt o clock to taku tho subject
into consideration. It was decided tha;
Gen. Scott's request under the circumstan-
ces of his ndvauced ago and infirmities could
-ot be decboed. Gen. McClellan was tberc-
pon. with tho unanimous agreement of the

Cabinet, notified that the command of th-
army would devolve upon bim.
At 4 o'clock in tho nfternoon the Cabinet
;ain waited on the President and attend, d
to to tho residence of Gen. Scott. On

being "fiit.,',1 tho President read to tho Gen-
eral the following order

:

On the 1st day of November, iS6L upon
bi- appli,-tiou t,. the President of the Uni-
led Slntos. Lin- vet Lieutenant General Win-
fiotd Scott is ordered to bo placed, and here-
by IS placed. ui,r, u the list uf r-tired officer*
of tho army of tho United States, without
reduction in his current pay, subsistence or
allowances,

Ttio American people will hear with sad-
ness and deep emotion that General Scott
has withdrawn from the activo control of
the army, while tbe President and the unan-
imous

^
Cabinet exnress their own and the

nation's sympathy in his personal affliction,
and their profound sense of tho important
public services rendered by bim to his coun-
try during bia long and brilliant career,
among which will over be gratefully distin-
guished his faithful devotion to tho Con-ti
tution, tho Union and the flag, when assail-
ed by a parricidal rebellion.

[Signed] Abraham LincOlm.
Gen. Scott thereupon rose and adilresfiod

the President und Cabinet, who bad also
sen, as follows:

President, this honor overwhelms me, It
erpays all services I have attempted to
nder my country. If I had any claims

before, they ore ell obliterated by this ex-
pression of approval by tbe President, with" o unanimous support of his Cabinet,

I know tbe President and this Cabinet
dl. I know that tho country has placed

its inlerests 7-

keeping. Thei
trying i

forces if

EP*Tho California State Fair for tho
present year shows a great improvement in
Stock-breed in-, ),ut in agricultural produolB
tin n- is ,i nmrki'd lU-t'Ti.iraiion as , ..imoin-l
ith tho years 1859-60.

.\„-. Yoiik, Nov. 4,—Si* rifled ennuon
o to-dny for Geu. Sickle.,' brigade,
igo is fluid to he livo nud u quarter

councils a
untiring us tbey aro loyal, ami

o.roourDo is tbo right one.
PresidBnt, you must eicuso mo ; I am

unablo to stand longer to give utterance to
tho feelings of gratitude which oppress me.
In my retirement I shall offer up my prayer
to God for this Administration und for my
'uotry. I ebali pray for it with confidence-
its success over its enemies, and that

spoedily.

Tho President then took leave of Gene-
ral Scott, giving him his band and saying
'he hoped soon to write him a private letter
ipresMvo of Lis gratitude and affection.

Iho President added: General, you wdl
naturally feel solicitous about tho gentle-
men of yonr staff, who havo rendered you
and Ihoir counlry such faithful services, X
buvo taken that subject into coasideratn-u.

1 understand that they go with yoo to
Now York. I skull desire thtm at their
earliest convenience after their return te-

moko Iheir wishes koown to me. I desiro
you. however, to be Satisfied thnt, except
tbo unavoidable privation of yoor counsel
ond locioty, which tbey so lung enjoyed.
tbo provision whioh will be made for them
will be such as to render their ii(nation u-
agreeable hereafter as it has been heretofore.
Each member of the Administration then

guve bis hand to tho veteran, and retired in
profound silence
Tbo Secretary of tho Treasury and tho
oretary of Wnr will accompany General

Scott to New York to morrow by tho early
train.

'

The following is the response of tho Sec-
retary of War to tbo letter of Gen. Scott

:

Was Department, i

Washington, D. C. Nov. 1,1601. \
?nornl, it is my duty to lay before the

President your letter of yesterday, asking
to bu relieved under tbo recent not of Con-
gress.

In separating from you, I cannot refrain
om esprosiiog my deep regret that your

health, slum, red by long servico and re-

Scitted wounds, received in your country's
efensu, should render it necessary for you

lira from your high position nt this
nitons periodof our history. Although

EC, I

yet hopo that while I continue in charge of
thiH Department, over which I now preside,
I shall ut nil times be permitted to avail
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myself of your counsels anil sng

Itlinsbiici. ray good fortune i

personal ncqunintmico with y°«

thirty ynr*. und thl" plew

for .

by j
all tl

: hnppiopps anil pro"

-—•*
re,n,

v
hnvo b«n greatly slr.'nplhonrO

cordial mid entire co-oporution in

ail iho groat questions whiol. lirtvo "— |" <•

thr> ll.partinent miJ convulsed tlio country

', lr the la-,1 fii monthK. In parting from

you I can only oppress Iho bono tbnt o mot-

I-iful Provi.lejio-, which lu)-. protected you

amiditno ronny trial?, will irnprovo your

health, an.l continue your lif- long after the

people of Hi* country shall

slorod to their for-"-' •«
pority.

lam, (jooornl. very sincerely, your obe-

dient eervnnt, StMON Cameron.
Secretary of Wnr.

To Lieut. Con. WrSFIELn ScOTf, Preseot.

tUtt. mcf .IMlna'* Order in Auntnlaa *«•••

niniiil of Ihc Ainil™ oftHe UmlcdMlotT".

Washington, Nov. 1.

Moj. Sen, McClclInn to-night issued the

following order

:

Head QuAnTKttS ov Tin; W'

}

WasSmotost, D. C, Nov. 1, 1S«- i

OENERAJ,'oJU>BR NO. 91 I'BOM JUE WAR
DEPARTMENT.

I hereby assume command of the tmnjes

of the UuHed States. In the wjfc* »«

difficulties .vbicli enr.impnss and div.de the

-nt,..", WiUti.e, ""J «olt distrust may well

.ocomimny Iho MHUtnptiOIi ol *o vuUro.
spou-iUiy. but conbding nt I do In the

loyalty, discretion, and courage of our

t nL,«'' m.il t»'li«viDg, as I do, that Frovi-

,itL ',. will favor ours, as thejiut cause, 1

ran not doubt thrt success Will orown our

efforts and sacrifices. The army will unite

with me in the feelinc of regret, that the

might of many years, and the effect of in-

creasing infirmities, contracted nnd mtc.in-

i. J iulihciunlry's service, shcnldjuot now

renjovo from our bend the Great Soldier oi

-,ar nation—the hero who in his youth, raised

high the reputation of hi. country in the

Golds si Canada, which he wmctiticd with

.,;,, blMd-wlio. in more mature years proved

to tho world, that American skill anil valer

Oould repeat, if not eclipse, tho osploits of

Cortes in the land of lie MootCEumns—

whoso whole, life has been devoted to the

eemco of his country—whose whole effort!

havo been directed to uphold our honor

the imallest Baorifioe of Ufe—n warrior, w

-corned tho telC-li (.dories of the battle field

nhero his great qualities aa n statesman

could be employed more profitably for his

country—a citizen "hose declining year.*

has given to the world almost shining Ina-

tancea of loyalty, and in disregarding nil

tie? <A birth, and clinging Elill to the cause

of truth and honor. fcueh has been the ca-

reer, such tho obaractrr of Wintield Scott,

whom it has lonp been tho delight of tho na-

tion to honor, both as a man and a RoMler.

While we regret his his*, there is ono thing

we cannot regret—the bright example ho

has left for our emulation. Let us hopo and

pray that his declining years mny he passed

in peace and happiness, and that they may
be cheered by tho success of the country,

and tho cnusu ho has fought for and loved

=o well. Beyond all that, let us do nothing

that can eauao him to blush for ca. Let no

defeat of tho army ho hns so long com-

manded, embitter his last years, but let our

victories illuminnto tho close of n life so

(Siimed) Georc.f. B. McClellam,
Moj. Gen. Com'gU.S. A.

General MeClellnn has assumed command.

Scott having retired to-day. The President

told him that the position wns assigned him

at the suggestion of Gen. Scott, and with

i concurrence of tho Cabinet.
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a Lv{fo f ropofUon bolluif rrom
ijo naalilv or iho itoek xia« poo'
llojBtly.biit far ivhkhib? dacllBO

«D(IW1I. OBjjBfei'ol: Ihc >.fi

J (II -ill let l-lir ii: V Ll.ll 11- ,1,.-'U- (I

j

Hie Voluuleers nnd [t.-titroiid

; men.
'I Lnit nislit ou offolr of n disgraceful, probably

futal njturc, :<"!. |'l.i':eat AI]uh,t bclwtcn ioinc

munlier" ef Tin.- I'.iii, li.-^irnfot jrLd the emploj-
ce« of the Pithburgo, I'ort Woyno & Chicaoo
Railroad. We hava't btco able to gather .ufii-

culan tu bo able to lay which lido is

I'lonird Tbcro was a dance nt tho
ii ui i- dj nine-room, la which (Orenl
if ttr l-'Lh Obio Kegiment, which U
at Alliance, ji.irtieipal'rd, together with

of tbo emplojccs of tho abote namtd
railroad. A difficulty oruio bolweoo the Volun-

leen and railroad men, nunc twinlj-tiio m nuui-

icr, armed theonclrea with coupling links, bull',

vrenche", Ac., and Iho tight tvas a fierce and

Jloedy one S'-ieral wito injured eri both sidca.

Capt. Kitby oi the J'JKeciinent, «hoi> from Mo'
hooioR Ccuntj, bad Ini pkull frattured by a blow
frum a ?ou|i]ini> iron auJ at th, 1 timo ear infonn-

ant [alt he wan nut eipeeted to recover.

No arreits bid l*-.;, 11:
.

l J. ivli'.'n tbo train pass-

ed Alliance this morning. A bud feeling baa 0X-

st,-d bi-tivt-i-r. tl..' ifljlroad icn at Allianeo and
10 doubt oe-

coFjioiied tbo fight—Ffain Dial",

Sbwp and Lamb, ncro a ibjuto ruin
:orr6jl)F quclod ubcuL a5 tonu ]o«rr.

lotsl rvcrjpu Of all .1

WaihhsBtoii

Ctnmbvblo i

bblinl'.vl-'-Mc

Subjoined is tho answer of Lord Russell

to tbo memorial on Mosicnn nffairri lately

presented on behalf of the mercantile com-

munity. It U less hopeful than might have

boon wished with regard to tbo po.-sibiiily

of a etrong and respectable government be-

ing established in that country, but in othor

respects is sufiioieotly explicit

:

Foreign- Of/ice, Ot. 3, 1661.
i

Qait!ctoan: 1 have received and codlidaraa

T.th gre.iti -t atteiit m tho memorial you hare nd-

JrCEied to me.
You bavo di;Hi'riti.:i| tinli me nil' nlnrli ill!" ;

Mr.jico—the robbery and tho bluodshed, the im-

pnaity of crime, and tbo abfenco of any control-

:-i,„' a'nttinnty in wbnt is called tliv linvcmnieul

Hit Maj.'Hly'-i «..vi-nioioiit have a ticbt by trwi-

tv, and by all law* wbidi tuvnn iiitc-maU-nol ri--

liitions, to (rqniru sveiuit) lor tho penons and
property ef Iiriti;h cubjeetc, and the pi-rieriii-

aoco ol EpcciOoent'iiiicmeots on the part of llel-

,;
.

[;' '•''

Comoll Nli>S!i
v;., B*_llimoli CfBtrnl StlT'ia'uJK dU^ooDi

j
Erk

«u ^'iiuui rSSifFSilS

Imir awulba.cl g BnUIIulL

Kew-Vorli WiirU«t—NoTOiutKr 4.

daoddfdd.dlrtKlu

clul 21,««0 titltr.lj.

a,^'"j'
aTT^,

FASETJONABLB CLOAKS & SHAWLS

Jolly Enemies.—When tho war brolio out

betwetn Di'nmark and Sweden, an it incariably

did lotoo fifty times in the toamo of coch centu-

ry, I'eter ilemaoded ponuisfiou lo enter the rejol

navy, and at encn uep'Miit.'il t,. Ibe command otn

void called the Worm, boarinit loor gunt. End-
less aro the anec-.-duti" r, ^.iLl^ nt his daring.

"

one aeoasiori he toot with an Engliih privateer,
" II tbat fricatf ivere Sivedith," be eic'aiiued,
"

! abouldtukeit; but the Engb-b have too m
practice, mid Ggbt too woll tor mo to hope foi

eUf coaqiipnt. The v ess els engaged aud o hard
fougbt batllo ensued, aucb aa always takes place,

and will take plaea nban Dance and Unglinb

ini'i't in warfare. "I have no moro powdo" "

cried Tirkooskiold, so ho sent a flairof trace

hoard, req'.i-sting lb-: Lnglith enptai

JAJR1JS K. TMF-.AT.,

Banker & Broker, & Genrral LandAg't,

D IVABIUrlXsl AMD l:\cn*NCE.

t, J! BENNETT, 6

J. s. COX,
GROCERIES A N D I'll f r.

Wood and Willow Ware,
TEAS, DAHDELOITJ COFrEE, *o., *o,,

WILLIAMS tfLATTJME R'S BLOCK,
Delaware, Ohio.

INTKKESTING

EVERY READER!
aaUyfi

.': C.lfR

MARCUS CHILDS'.

t.ffi.ll OfEtiCO-jTA i>llb t"|iiJ UluliHl, don

THE CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,

I y.-iijt^i

tho battle, or, IT he

uooo bolrd and re

pallont nn enemy
The Englifh d'uliiiod, (4 ll fly drnnk to each olh-

er from tboii reipeatrre ships, and cheers roee

from the Danes, js tbe'enptains raised their glut
ee, vocif-'rouHly returned by tho deliqhlrd Iiritifih

. . that ho in „
would not, beeping b>m to Ci

"
» reapeot

*-
n-b dii.l i
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IflLITARY GEN

MAKCUS OfflLDS'
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Virginia ]^:ilit«,ry Ha«.xi<3.s.

Ir . .;..T!

ivtoi, nj.t-.'.i'.'.. fii.iv. so,t:o,«i I'.ose.K

Hor Mojeaty'H gmc o thii

But Her slojetty h (im-rument cannot think it

WiJO to inlcrfere m II, e i rr.nl government of

Mexico, You seem to think thot a protecting

force thriiva into Jlesitu for tho simplB pnrposu

i.f luuint-jinii^puli'n.' Iran. jn, lily ui.nld Htei-ueJ in

ittaiiiioK lb.il .it'j.. I, ami lh.it even a sxuaU fortO

might loBica for the purpose. I am i-orry to lay

ibiit I tbink a Tery largo farce wi.uhl be inaulti-

eieut to restore public trauquilitr,

This is n toik which tbo Meiicans must accom-

pUib fur I be niw)vs. There are very few casw
mivhieh for- igu interference cau be hcnefitial,

UK.. irjotry prr|.:ne.l leaf ail it-

y that I seo !io proof of tbo

jj party

self of foreign aid.

I am concerned
existence of such n party in Mexico.

Her Muj. -.tv's pm eminent, therefor.' must eii-

Snc their action (o the clear and legitimate pur-

rfl^o of dcuiiiiJine from thr •!< J<k<i> (iovrrnnient

• if Meiico, boivever eonitiliited, respr-cl fur pir

tons and projn.rt\ .-1 Itriti.h mibjvcu*, anil tho ful-

lilliui r.t of reeordid ublifjationa.

I have the honor lu In-, ^i-ullcinan, jour most
obedient humble servaat, BlISSKI-L.

.. Mt-s . fllll:.,-.

Wiut Fneuiun b SoldierbTkikk opium
—An officer <>l the hi.arth Iu«a Hi giun'nt, ita-

.. ..J
,'i v .

• nr ;,. ,i t.r.ilh,-r ..f lii.

....,, I f . i.| tin- ['fi.'-alpihtj ill

Catmint with 'be teU'K «oj*:—"It Umy «pio

i'.'U il frcuioiit «a» reuiovi .1 ouiv, before lie ba.

aciiain.oto .bow ivhut bu is luudo of, that lln

entire army n.piilil I brow dmvo Ihiir arui-i, and i

ivuuM lake no army ok largo a* UeClellaDi, I.

mate thun ii(.-ril; -u li i* our eonfidenco in ou

gallant Frejiioot ."— Ohio.Male Journal.

Men have been pnt in Fort Lafayette t«

tajLUfr much le.js llian that!

la,:a3 iou,»i
II,Vtl IS9,5J3

..!B&|.W-T-»-(H»lt-i
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THE CRISIS.

As tho following despatch wu thought c

sufficient Importance to send "by author!

ty" over Ihe "ires, it way well bo constd

Orod of importance ouough lo examine :

" Some of llio ollicors of the regiment bad
.... .vithnprie

i>. ntlcman, and a n ilsioned

officer ol on- n! th" M:-'i?"i[i|.'i r-f.m^nu ll.aten-

coped id the affair at Bill
-

* Bluff. Up toft Lees.

bare, oo Sunday niifht, when there ivero bul five

regiments there. There were no defensible works
at Leesburj), but every approach was fortified

commanding the ritisr aini laud rr>at«!i. Tbispris-

oner was ttsloni«faud to learn that our anny was
not almost entirely opened el" iil-ulibeniito and
radical Republicans, and that our main object km
no other than t" emancipate the slaves throughout
the Sontb.

"Hetaid il" Hie [act* were i,'<>neral!y known to

tho working pei.jilr.'f iii» SdUIi. ilint our sole ob-

ject was to (inliiin ill" linveriiroent and to pre-

serve the Union intaet, there would lin n rebellion

in tho Confederate army, and peace rustorod.

Htwu surpnwd beyond measure lo bo assured
that Breckinridge Democrat! constituted a largi

component of tho army."

It is important, very iruportjut, that we

should understand each and every question

at it arises in this most serious condition of

our country, for if our armies march suc-

cessfully all over the South, and tho States

in rebellion agree to lay down their arms and

again jojn the Union, (to shall have on our

hands much work to bring- things again to

the pence standard.

Wo may, therefore, with great propriety

ask how this error of public opinion come
to oiist 1 WUetbor there is not a party

North, with newspnpors of vast circulation,

patronized by tho Government, and thas

standingns "official organs, "wkichhavabeon
tho cause of this error of understanding.

—

It is very true this class of men do not com-
pose the bulb of the army, but do they not

fill all the civil offices—or tho creater part
Epnh

,'
D!,nt " tainted with it-tb.it tieSouAbern

0( «,»_, «u „ «„.*.**, „,. L. as*s^'^v.vr.sfi.i
tary appointments, from a contractor up,— 1™ '"'' Aomittirtra.tiog i.i carrying on a war
That n larco nortiou of the nrivut-i are o"""

K
i",

1

"

'

r[, " ,u ''' '^ '-""' H't'calpowur. And
„ VT Poruou ot tbe pmatos are th.,,, wh.le the naked fact may be true as Eaudi
Breckinridge and Douglas men, is a well es- states. ILe idea— tbo iouendo—intended to bo es-
tablished fact, but they did not cr. tl„- r , as '

m-'

l

'-"' 1, : " ''rrhJe-s shamelessly false nod
^goanL^ That there are tbose-a fiendish few

of simply saving the country. A war to des-
troy, is not a war to save. The country is

full of suspicion that there are ulterior de-

signs, lurking in the hock ground, To he

sprung upou tho nation when least eipoot-

cd, and forced into a successful effort when
there is not strength nor concentration

left to oppose it.

Lot u.-, therefore, nil unite to correct this

false opinion, and by doing so, half tho bat-

tle will bo won. is Sir. LlNCOLS prepared

to give us tho assurances which will justify

vouching for his opinions? Wo havo
asked so fnr, and ogain nud again, hut Lav

no response. We called upon bim uin

lbs ngo to take caro of this Union feel

in tho South—to husband it and to

strengthen if— to seek after it and build it

up by nets and pledges, such as honorable

siblo men could comprehend a

trust. That if not done, that wonld foil,

which has followed, with just as unerring

certainty os that effect follows cause.

Now, at this Into hour, aro theso things lo

be changed and corrected by a sort of Suu-
day lecturo to stray prisoners in the camp,
and then sent over the country as great a

conversion as that of Saul of Tarsus ?

Rather lot " the preach" be so loud that
tho wholo nation may hear and be con'

Lot tho door ho opened so wido
an all get in and join tho church
th.' heathen be contorted.

Emigrants for Hayli.
Three Lri«.«. tie Tli;!,!, "00 tnn«. tile J C tu-. it'D tuiu, and the Ain« Lrothtrs, Lieu lun «

failed tr..>iiirii'r.^MondjiJi\..rtli Itivrr, Ihisimou
Willi llir.'v hm-ilr-d iic.,1 ninety H..].,r-il -tiii^rniit
lor Hayti. Of t!. (.--e rw„ tmndrr-d were from
Canada, or.e hundred nud fifty from IVunfvkauin,
and the rest from this city. There was i.ce white
man with a black wife, and two wlilo women

i ,1
i

,... ._.; . ;. .-.,;.,.-•

Marks. Hajti.atid nil! fi,tMe M liirun riven them
hi th." Internment in the vicinity <•( that ula
Stu, York Poll, "1st.

colored people show a good di

se than some while men who c

urging our government to make our waro
of emancipation. If tho South were Willi

day to turn their four' milh'01

tho North—tho N
s of sins

sity greater thnn a

slty," resist such an emigration among them.
That is not likely to he the direction things
will take nfter tho war is over, and those
dorcd people show (;ood sonso by their

emigration to a country whore tlioy can
enjoy rights that will n
bore, for reasons that

nature, that neither tin

ho granlod them
1 of a political

r circumstances

Rii<.-|] ,.

r, Billy

Who Doubts i( * Ann what of ii

!

" Mr. nu.sj.etra last lottor to the London Times
is doted from WilOOBlUL lie IBJl be heard
[re,'-K.in ,il J

i
".'.intent, nn.l ,'ven .ieceiaiun ,.

mentfl uttered in tho Wost."
We would bet a ' baubce ' that, ihia lim

right He has, donbtleu, heard
nfinionta expressed in the West." So have
" bo lias not 1 And yet how much of tho
esion sentiment' n then in tho West, n

rjnrded ni n .,.,u-,J:"; --U.-ai.-rit i-l" public opiaieu
:it etcn ,-nouul, to swear by Hilly R-.^.N d.-n
t inl-irni the Linden Timesof this Headroit-

ly leaves it to be inferred that tho sentiment i

tho West, that our publ:

abolition portions, to steal slav

other kind of property, but with the patri

otic viow of saving tho country.

But thousands of Democrats North have

had their fear; strongly excited Ihat it

tho real purpose of most of the leaders of

the party in power lo so direot this war as

lo make it one for the abolition of slavery.

Many believe that President Lincoln's dil-

ly-dallying with Fbejiont after he had ib-

sued bis Proclamation, which went directly

to this end, showed that ho was in the hands

of men who wero not sound as to the point

which so astonished " this prisoner."

A large majority of tho people of tho

South wero precipitated into (his war, not

because they wanted to break up the Union,

bat because thoy thought it necessary to

preserve their property, their homes, and

their honor. It was the strong conviction

—

yes, Ihe absolute knowledge of this fact,

that caused us to start this paper, and plead

so earnestly for the people of tho North,

and for Mr. LihXOLS himself, to treat our
troubles as of a very serious and dangerous

character, and to loso no time in impressing

upon the- minds of the Southern people in

ov«y way possible, that ouronly object was

to maintain the Government, and not to dee-

troy them or injure them in any way. That

the abolitionism of the North was n mono-

mania of only a small portion of our people,

as much as appearances wero against us,

and that the incoming Administration was

neither responsible for their sentiments, nor

would it he tho exponent or representative

of such monomaniacs.

iuch • i, and it is the o

now told is tho purpose of the Administra-

tion, would long since bnvo eo weakened se-

cession, that it would havo been compara-

tively easy of management. But is it yet

so clear that no one need be left in doubt?

Is not Ihe Administration putting and keep-

ing men in office and patronizing newspa-

pers, and omployiog preachers, who public-

ly and daily avow that the purposes of this

war are, to exterminate slavery! And every-

body North and South knows that auch ex-

termination will lii-iii l
- ruin, not only upon

tho South—utter and wide spread—but upon
tho North, by a wa

strife and bipod, si

witnessed in moder

Wo havo compla

t. i. .I'll. :-'.> iridviiint

—wo havo asked i

of years, and nc

jIi as the world has not

aed from the first of Mr.

i declarations of purpose

srity for bold

and definite nvowel.<, for prompt acta un-

disguised with conditions or " probabilities."

His position rerjuires it—tho precarious

situation of the country demands^!—not in

private assurances to " prisoners " sent
over tbe wires itnii-ojjitial, but made undc
tho President's hand and seul, SO that wh(
wo vouch for his sentiments, wo may kuo
that we aro not tho silly Instruments of

lie, nii-1 vouching for u falsehood.

Wo aro to-day, us wo always havo bee;

and made it no secret, ready lo give M
Lincoln all tho support wo nro able fogti

when ho places himself squarely on the (Jul

atitutiou of his country, nvowe his object

i tho telegraph would indicate, nud

too West, who have uttered „.,.
eootiniemV nnliudy deiil.ti, am] ncL..dy cue*
The \\ i vi ,= devotedly loyal And no paition ,,("

: CI"-'- ,.
I,,'. W'-i, ,,.,..,„ h,-.. ,, |;_ ..., . ;,..,, ,.

was dated. And ho well knew it; yet he laliincr
tbefactfy ln.i inuendo if lie* are to I,-, wnll.-i
and print. -1 and read, we r-rof.-r ihe ' lie direct,
U> th.-- ' I:,' iireiim-laijiial.' t.r by i IrcJiuto.-uti"'.
—Ohio Start Journal.

This thing has boon so often argued at
length, and always decided tho same way,
that it is not necessary to go over it now.

tho question of equality lo the people
at any time, and tho result will bu the samo.
Tho great masses of the people everywhere,
eicept in a few priest ridden, nbolition loo-
tured, Now England States, havo nlwoys
voted against pluclng the Negro on an equal-
ity with themselves-

; anu ovon j„ $,,„ EQg.
land, whore thoy priut colored tickets to
detect tho werkingmen in their factories if

they should vote contrary to their employers
dictates, tie people always showed a strong
repugnance to suoh equality.

It is therefore very plain, that should tho
abolitionists who remain at home aud direot

public sentiment," finally conv
nr into ono to abolish slavery, thoy must

first find someplace to put tho freed negroes,
"-.well as those who are now free amongst

l'"f-'i" "nil-ring upon such a huul.tful nud
'olutionary experiment.

What tUc West Demand*.
Wasuiscton, Oct. aa

—na !,.[., (Jit.lndler, ,.f Mi.'hieon. Wade „f I )!,-,

Irumliulh.l lllin-'i.. iin.i \ViII,i,i-:,,ii ..| ,M,mi,,-„i,
"e liere reprcieiiting to tli- Adniinlitnilim, tliat
'

I
"!". a -I of tbi ( ewutihunui .., tL«t

5i;-Cl..-H ali , )r lu[llt- u[ll. ,.|, hhai| l „ ll,„^u .
i

'""I'll.- r,.i„
: ,| , ; |, ,.,],.,., ,),„ [.,..

;''
;

' ('t-L'.'d l-jtt!.-. .ii,,l :i< ncarilnll Kun m poasi-
*><•' -""I 'rein rt.. i,.„- ,-,.!! tin- tidi- nf war otcadiK
"""'lnvard Ml! j, t. tl," «.-,[, r.-.fth-Ciif-
irUfrtph ftepOTl.

Sechis tho silly giufl- scn t Wat over tho
wires since tho arrival of theso " Bull Hun "

Abolition Senators at Washington. The
West demanded at first that there should be

ittlemont without war, but the above
Senators stood in the hrenoh nud denounced

promise.

West then demanded that (lie war
should bo one to save the Union, but these
Seuators insist that it shall bo ono lo des-
troy slavery, when everybody knows that
euoh a war will end this Union forever!
Such men are not fit to speak for Ihe

West.

Important Letirr Irem the Army
in Western Virginia— IVriiMr
Suffering.

For Ok CriiU.

CHII'SlCSEU.. (ft,!)! OAULUt IJRinov Va t

OciobtrSe, IBBI. 'f

Et>. Crisis : I have for sonic timo beou
threatening to write you concerning matters

miles en the back track. 6led left to tho foot
of liich Mountain by a bridle path..
Hero commenced n march to whioh the

famous "Crossing of the Alps " ]< no mure
thanecinnl. Wo wore in c.-mpauv with th].
60. anj 2M Ohio, the form-r commanded
by a geutlemnn who onres more for 1-i-men
than ho does for himself—the latt.-v t,y ,,man who thinks more of Ihe Almichtv 1 1 » -

Ur Aen of his Maker. The 23d nad ,.

bad none. Thoy had ttiroo davO
e bad not. Wo were encumber-
r mules and bowiiners—they with

*,?. l"&
^'""^'"twa^ediou,. t.r^omo

anddrhcult. We were lr, qu.-ntiv obliprd
to pull our guns by hand over biph r„ck-

bands were Ui=t,. r-,l with tuwluR
at tho ropos and bushes. On we »,„7 „ ,

till- ri| l »IJUt,l|U», rU j„| v MN>-m.-tn t--.n ,»,
"ith the infantry, bit foin^'^doT-
Meantime darkness cam. „nd with it nVirgmia rain. At last wo could go no fur-
ther, and at 1(1 o'clock laid down to restamong tho rocks and rattlesnakes, without

anything to keep us warm. At 2 rt
the midst of the rain, wo resumedour uinrcli and reached Ihe top at daylight,

the 23d had goao on, and wo were left
without a guide; consequently lv „ | ljSt (,,„Um pressed on-no breakfast, no

for tho mutes, our clothing

but faun-l

, but the duties of

o arduous that ho sol-

Thnt is nn ovi

Beforo the oloctio

ing with " seeesh

^nco of returning s

the country was sn
3." To read son

ir papers Mr. Rurskll might have
itten that " it was doubtful whether Jeff

Davis had not more friends in the North
than in tho South." He no doubt gets moat
of his impressions from the Republican
papers. They fairly groaned with " eeces-

" " Knights of the Golden Circle," Ace,

to.

o nro pleased to sec our neighbor now
taking it baok as manfully os possible. Mou
in be much easier cowed than driven, as a

;noral thing—a great dculof kindness, and
little spurring up occasionally, is the best

way to treat men and animals. It is on
that principle that Mr. Rarev has becotuo

famous the world over in taming horses.

Had Mr. Likcols tried it on the Sooth, as

wished him to do, ho would have found
" secessionists " in the North, and so few

tho South that a very small army would
have " protected Washington," and an out-

burst of public eentiment would have closed

up the " scccsbers " in tho South, after ono

two elections there. Insteud therefore

a united South, and a divided North, as

regards hie policy, ho would be to-day sec-

ond to none of his predecessors in the affec-

tions of a grateful people, and in tho ndmi-

ition of all friends of popular government

everywhere.

Ho listened to had advisers, ho has aided

spreading confusion and widening tho

ea of rebellion until the whole nation is

called to arms with no one ablo to "haudlo
them," and make them useful for tho pur-

-, for which they were intended. And
jso some men foresaw thut ovil, rather

than good, must come of this policy, ns

friends of the Union protested against whnt
thoy considered must bo a failure, and ruiu

inevitable end lasting brought upon the

North, with perhaps n auocessful South,

therefore thoy were all pronounced " stccsh-

rijfV'Qot because they wero eo, but itnns-

Tcd for tho time a political purpose, as

well ns a te it how far the northern mind
,uld bo brought to a system of eoertion

to approval of the acts of government.
This was only adding blunder to blunder,

and the sooner tho policy is changed tho

?r we shall bo ono in support of allncls

?sary lo our salvation ns one people.

troy. MiaI II ,. ,:]... _

'A.r./ j>iri-/)irninH— Clinton, 1'ir- '!,. \\'.irr-a
nudClBik: William While, Springfield, Clark

Mar

iril -SrjA-Oii-iji-.u— ['auldihj.'-, l.H'li r .
-

-

.

, Fulton, and Henry; Alexander S I
Paulding, Ohio.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

irjtSuo-fiieision—Lucas, Ottawa, Sandusky,
i, aud Huron

: S. f. Taylor, full term, Milan,
i count)*. Jim. L. Green, vacancy Fremont,

Sauduaky county.
.s" fund Sui- Di rr <;..-;i—f.erain.Med :u a in-J Sum-
it; Stereii".ii liurki-, Elyria, L.ir.nn county
f.'ir/ .-(.;.. flin,.'i.i— L'ihii'.i-.j.m [!,.,n,:i,r,.;|.

in, Jamci W. CelHnbcrrj', Cleveland.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Finl Sitb-Diclfiiw— Cli.-riiii.iit. On,wo aud Ad-
llin: Thoinai (j. Aihlurn, Datavia. Clerui-.nt

county.

.S,- fU n.-( .S«t.-/Jiriiij.;—Highland. I;-- :„„) |'J( .

ettej Alfred S. Dickey, Lyndon, Hon county
Third Sub-Oicitiji!—Picfeawa), Franklin aud

Madidon : James L. Dates, Columbus.

i Its legitimate objeots, that
|
fore the tetell

r^"A writer in the advance eolumu or the Po-
tomac, Myii Hint ii, ..-aiiiituall), ,-Lml; Ihe linu.j, on -

soej tho mournful spec tide- ol n'riiin,.',! tin -

-ftead, n eliiiuney and u pile "T hnli-liurned heamn
remaining of what was hut recently!, pleaantil
-iral home. L'eni-ei are otleu taken duwu f,-r n

ilo or to, to leave clear (ieldi f»r action, and
rn ,\ln i

(',, lii'i'.y, wtll-ileaiuLcd r,ill-i nipplj
Livll-'nt fu-

1 for the camp Grej or 1'er ,.-.., ilun-;

J- i a '
" are rieen nlr-Li;i:linij alient. and

wl.-i ol hit) di'Jcriptinii lime been nppre|iiin.

d. In fluuin tents ore seen loaking-gluiei,
and ottn-r arli--l,'.. -,f " lent," plnn

-- -* fugiiUo seeeihej be-ll,.' ,..„],.,„,., , „

:h was ejtilied.

Ohio District Judges.
Taking the adiiict of the Seorotary of

State's oflace, to ' look to the Journal office"

for the offioin! returns of tho elections, we
ail oureelf .if tho following list of Dis-

trict Judges, elected at the Into elections.

Had the Journal given the vote in .each
District for enoh candidate, as well as their

politics, or on what ticket elected, which
would in some degree indicate their politi-

cal bearing, it would Lava been a little

more satisfactory to some :

I,i*l of Common Plen* Judjrt Blecl.
PIBS1 DISTRICT-,

Hamilton: Charles C. Mardeck, Nicholas
Heading ton, Meluiictlion \V. Oliver, Ciociuuati.

SECOND DISTRICT.

First Sub-DMsion—Butler, Preble und Dnrko
Uavi-1 L Mi'-.-kct. (.rccii.ille. Parke Cuunty.

Steonit Suli-Oirisioa—Mont-jomery, Hi

Willi:,

/ ir.ii Suii-Uini'ii.in— 1-icKiiie. Knox nud Dela
are: Thomas C- Jones, Delaware.
Sctond Sab-Ditntith—ilonow, ltictilaud nod

Ai-Lljud: l,,.--,,-je V I. --.Mr;, Miii, ..n,.|,J

Third Siib-Dirision—Wayne, Holmes and Co-
sheetuu ; William Sample, Coshocton.

SeVSKTO ntSTniCT.

First Sui -Oirrn'oa—Kairfield, Perry aud Hue!
ri Henry C. Whitman, Laucasler.
Stroud o'ui-Oirisiij.i—J.ieksol). Vinton, IJik*
iuto, and Lawrence; John P. Plyley. MeAi
nr. \iiit-.-a cuunty.

Third Sub-D'irision—Gallia, Meigs. Alliens an
ailiingtea; Jubn Wcleb, Athens.

E1011TI1 DISTRICT.

I
' -I' '!

Ii ! ..-.!!

Noble; Eira F. Fvani, Knnesrillu.

Second Sub-t)iri>ion—\invTn:-':y. Ilelluunt and
Monroo: John W. Okey, Woodefield, Monroe

Third Sufr-Dirijiuii— JtJi'ers'ji), Harrisou and
Tiifcaroivas: George W. Mcllvniiie, New I'liil-

a,l-,|(,!ii,i, Tik-cjtjuii' county.

K1NTII DISTKICT.

rit Sui-Dir'aion—Stark, Carroll and Colum
a: Jacob A. Ambler, Salem, Columbiana
ty.

ronil Sa'j-Flir^i-'i;—'IV !..ull. ]

.

j r
-,-... .,i.,|

Mnhoniog : Charted E. Glidden, P,,l„i„l, 3[alio-
'"jg county.
TMrJ Si:t--Dtr. •)•«— l"i, :!'!- J. Lab- ;iml .Ulita-

bUld: Konuaii L. ChdO'e'o, Jeiler „ii, Aslitrjhula

county.

TENTH DISTI1ICT.

Third .V-~(Jiriii-n— Wood, RanencK nnd Put-
im: Maehios C. Whitley, Eindlay, Hancock

county.

1ST Tho Bnltinioro American say's tho
privateer Dixie is not commanded by a. na-
tive of Mn.-isncliusefts, ns has been ntnlod,

but by n Captnin Moore, of South Hnltimoie,
who bought the vnasal in Charleston fur

Sfi.TiflU, armed her with three guns, ran Ihe
blockade, and oorntaoncod npirati

crow cousi^tj of thirty meu,

Western Virgii

lo soldier

doin has time to

gios are unnecessary nnd I

lie Cincinnati Zime« of tho 14th found
ny into my tent a fow days ago. How
t thero is a mystery, as newspapers are

curce as competent officers in Western
Virginia. It seems ns though the general
officers desired to keep the soldiers

norauoa of what is going on at homo ; for I

know that thero are papers mailed foi

and that thoy reach the Camp ; but when
we receive letters from friends, stating thnt

they bnvo sent us papers, we invariably find

at tho Camp Postoffice. Th
avious : tho uewspnpers hnv

beeu giving tho managers of the war a gen
ral hauling over the coals for their negli

gence and mismanagement, and they don'
want the men to seo what is eaid about
them. They arc totally dead to all fooling

for the men, and are looked upon with coa-
mjpt and loathing instead of respect by

those under their command.
Tho Tinsel seems to bo the best friend of

tho soldiers in Ohio, and its labors in their

behnlf are duly appreciated. But with nil

its details of tho arrivals of tho sick nnd tho

parotion for their comfortablo reception,

and with all its condemnation of Iho officers

charge of affairs hero, it has not told half

tho suffering of the Army of Occupation
I feel it o, duly to my comrades as well as
to my country, to let tho people nt homo
know more of what their friends and rela-

tions ondtixe in this God-for-suken country
;

and 1 know of no better instance so wel

calculated for an illustration than the eoni
pony known ns the "Jackass Battery,'

commanded by Capt. J. R. MoMulleu, and
iu which I have tho honor to ho a private.

Capt. McM.iangoodoffioor. a brave soldi
and bis men attach no blame to hiia for any
of their hardships and wonts. But while
other artillery companies have been lying in
Camp getting fat and laiy with indolence,— have been running about tho country,

ns difficult ns tho nscenl tfn .

At 10 A.M. wo reached a valley
'"' ""Pavement <>f „ny kind, and
dismay that another mountain,

thoevening of the third day reaehed FrenchCreek, ,lnviJ,K j„ ,,„ |]|^ | ,, lfficul

«
of tho campaign, taking t— •

ground w 1 - L --'

^ they
'Hon. would not

irs denounced
'Tegular" m-

letropolilan jour-

-- battery u, L-,

.--.-bad never before rolled—a march the details of which,
":ited in a land of '

'"

believed, and the
great liars as some of the*

my correspondents "

,7i'ir\^%z f
™,:,' ii'r

cm
"\

monthly muster nnd inspeeti.ii, and the
ueIt day started for Doll T„wn. Wo Z
,i ong w- 1 ..rjou-h ,lurii,,. ,l„. ,„,ireb frU
French Creek to Sutton, -"'- "

d

than to feed

2?th Ult. !«

dthn definite object ii iW, nnd n

mfoi terry, and even that was lost by Ibc
cowardice nnd blunders of some in nuthor-

of our best men havo been buried
under " snored soil," and ninny more aro

J resting plnoo.—
Need I say that

il hard inarches and exposed to the
cold and drizzling mountain rnins for night"

night have produced this deplorable
condition ? Lot me give you a faint outline
of what wo have encountered ;

loft Clarksburgh on the ICt'u of Au-
gust, end made a night mnroh toward Wes-
ton, camping In the old "Indian Camp"
without tents. Wo reached Weston the
next day, and pitched our touts. The sec-
ond day after we took up our lino of march
for Buckhannon. From thoneo wo started
for Beverly, 30 miles distant. We started
late in Ihe furenonu, nnd cached Elk river,

(1,1 miles,) about dark. Iforo was a fine
place for a oump—good water and level
ground. But Col, Scummon, in his 'upr-i.-,,

judgment, would not camp li-n- ih- m-n
wero not sufficiently wearied by , lurching alt
Jay vi'.hjiut a halt, so wo were pished on to
tho top of Ihe first branch of lik h Mountain
where there wns no plnoo to put up our cal-
ico bousos, nud no water to be got nt with-
out going down to Ihe foot of the hill, which
was as steep as Broadway from Fourth to
Lower Market. Down wo wont toting our
camp kettles, and hero we made our coffeo
and laid down under tho blue onnopy of
Heaven. The cold was so intense that the
first part of the night wa- spent iu Ihe study
f Astronomy. Towards midnight n fire

ras built, and by iis genial warmth we drop-
ped to sleep. In the morning we resumed
our match, and pressed on to Beverly, winch

Slice we ii-nched iu Ihe afternoon. Two
ays wore spflnt here, nnd IV0 ft I

From Beverly we motohod to Ctx at Moun-
tain, 'JO mikm, without n halt, nn.l i.-,ieli. :

the (lap just at dark, am! pitched our tents
expecting to join Loomia' Battery, and ro-

"
i thero some time. Bat, nlos, for bu-
expectation ! Next day we were order-

ed to—wo know not where— n.,1 , -,',

day's rations in cur 1

oil", leaving our sick, t nt., |,

:orcoats behind. Wo goon i

llmt - ,l...^tin-itiori .nn Fi-neli Creek. Ii,

miles trein Bnckbnnnon, nnd the place u-!urc

hautd have gone instead tu Beverly I—
Back wo weul, and n fie r going about five

«=•"";«• «m« toantton, with the exception
of bemg marched all day wi t |,,„ t w,„,.
more than to feed. At Sutton ire were at.Inched to Gen. IL W. Ui-nhnn,', Lr^i-']'
and our transfer from the co„„,„i„J „f~Col

'

hcommon was bailed will, delight by the
Jole company. After leaving Sun.'.n we
ire bett-r provided for. We camp.-d
thout our touts, but we bad our ration.

and blanket,, and we,-, oil-.,,! to build
ige hres, which hod been prohibited pre-
Jusly. But since the Carnifci battle we
ve endured some very rough weather, and

passed through ordeals uier,- try,,,,, t|, ,„
tho hissing of halls and the .sf.-l.t „f t |„,
- nded oud dying. U tua gtorm of the— - oue fourth as furious at Cin-

was here, you can form some
idea of how wo wero situated when I tell
you that we stood out for two long days
and nights with nothing to cover us, amid
the howling ol the wiuj „,„( peltillg „ f , h(l
ruin. At Lump llctil.um ...or (ents nud wae-
cms wore with us, bnt we ,etr< ordered not
to put up our tents, oud lor three nights we
laid out in the cold. On the fount? dav if
rained, and we pitched the tents, but in tho
afternoon we were ordered to Sowell moun-
tm'n, threo miles distant, without rations or
anyihing ello, nnd for three nigbta moro
wero exposed, and would b'ave had Qothfne
to eat for 30 hours but for the kindno'ss of
company A of the 11th Ohio, nud Captain
Williams' artillery company.
The retreat was ordered ju-.l ns our tents

were pitched, and since then we have fared
as well as a soldier could expect.
But tho results of all this exposure aro to

be seen in the wan faces nnd skeleton-like
forms whioh can be seen in auy regiment

tho Kanawha. The whole army has
a exposed more than thero was any nc-
ifty or excuse for, though some more

than others.

mny think inn tedious, hut I am not
yet done. There are more causes than tbi,
tor all this Buffering. The Medical depart-
ment is not altogether tree from blame. Tho
hospital could be kept in a much hotter con-
dition wero they disposed to exerciso their
judgment nnd authority. There would be
fewer sick in the hospitals, did they pay
proper attention to tho diseases of tho men.
Oue .man goOB up lo the surgeon with the
ague

; ho gets n dose of oufntne. Another
goes up with dysentery—he gets quini.ve.
Another with typhoid fev-r gets quinine.
And so on to the ond of the diopter of dis-
eases prevalent in camp. Quniuo is almost
the only medicine used, and a man is ns
likely to got a dose of it to cure tho tooth-
noho as for a chill. We had n man siok on

rch from Sowell, who could go no
than the 23d regiment. Ho had

friends iu Company I, (Capt. MooiiE'S.) and
Mopped with them. Tho surgeon of the
hospital at this Camp refused lo go to see
him, after being requested lo do so by our
Coptnin, nnd bus often refused to come to
our Camp to see men who wero too siok to
he moved to tho "sick-pen," as it is called
by tho soldiers, llu also threatened toilet
a man out of doors for eating cheese, and
at tho samo timo ordered Ihe winters to givo
whisky lo men who wcredelirioui with fover.
This can bo proved, und if necessary iciii be
proved before tho war is over.

Wo have too many officers in the Army,
ml not enough men. Thero is but one
fllcer for whom many of us have any re-

t. and tlmt one is Brig. Gen. II. W. &en-
i, i". floijn man who looks after his com-
mand, as a father would after his children,
i'lensnnt in his conversation, giving his
orders kindly, aud without bravado, ho has
won tho hearts of all bis brigade, It is only
for bim to say "forward," und every foot
will move with pleasure. But there are

Colonels, Captains, Lieutenants, Qarter-
i, rs, Commissaries, and . -dicers of every

grade, who nre no more worthy of the iu-

niguin they wear, than the meanest picb-
[ ketin tbe Ohio Penitentiary.

'1 hose forced marches, theso exposures,
theso trials more injurious to the constitu-
tion than Iho midnight orgies of the baccha-
nalian—have been unnecessarily made. In
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of stuff tho n
„rc Irving to seo .......

nrn mo.),- of-ind wl.il,- lL-y »;t "F°» the

back* ..f llicir splornlfd hIv^Is, Hi" »<*« ll"*

cod bo sloluu from Unci,. Sam'a oOtnWtbO
poor nrivulo trudges along <J™r hill mill

Jown dnlu—ibrougU mud olid s&nd, wntor

tiQuovf-r rocky rondsiiu roiu and sluuo
;
and

while tlia danJj' Officer sups oil bis beefsteak

nod frBgrant ten, qunrlfrod in the parlor of

some desi-rli'd mnri=iu», n»d ilrmkiiic him-

self rolU-n witb strychnine whisky, sleqiiiip

on Lis leOOlh OOt, oOVOtod with blanki-tn l"ot

rrkiota iivhos rendered no account to the

GoviToaunt. the ptinte inu?t bpak bia

coffee in n Camp Kettle, witb tho butt of his

musket, kiudlo a fire in the rain, make bis

supper uf fat pork and tnsli-loss coffee, and

lio domi ou tho wot ground with no cover

hut tho mtirky clouds, or tbo olonr bluo sky.

Truly, if there bo a record kept above of

[lie misdeeds of men in this world, how many

quires of " flat cop " will it take to moke a

Day Hook sufficiently large to contain the

account of these men who,

" ClstbtJ wllh o Ulfl» brl.r palhorliT.

PIby tiitn CuaiMilo iricH bolWs h'fibt«v"i

Aimoli.UioDaediwwr."

When will tho American people learn

wisdom J When will they h-ani that broad-

cloth and brass me not the ..i.i v recommend-

ations to bo required of those aspiring to

power end position! There are, to-day,

men confined in the goaro-houae for slight

breaches of military d'isciplino, who are ton-

fold more fit to comround an army tbini our

half theoQicerdia Western \ irginin. I hern

arc some in command who take an interest

La the welfare of those under them, and who

an- intitl'-d I" the highest praise. But there

nre " boiler men in boll," to use the «ords

of Parson Urownlow, than many of those

who are in liower here.

Thousands of brave bonrts and willing

bun its have been buried in this accursed

country, who, but for tho brutality of their

commander*, would, to-day, have been

proudly inarching in their ranks, vigorous

as when they hurt their wives, iheir children,

their homes end lives upon the altar of their

country, and went (orlh determined not to

falter in tho good work, unlil tho head of the

serpent rebellion was bruised beneath tho

heel of Liberty and Itight.

Let IB6 -American people consider well the

conditi'-n "f their army. Let them re/ne in-

ner tint tho convicts in their prison.', the

paupers in their infirm uric;, tho vugrnuls in

their ttretts. are belter clothed, better fed,

hotter provided for, than tho volunteer sold-

iers of Ibe army '. And this, too, in a laud

which is looked up to as a paragon of intel-

ligence and human liberty. Tho conditio*

of the serfs of Kossio.or tbo slave on nlied

River plantation is infinitely superior to the

condition of the American volunteer.

Yet, while with pomp mid parade, promi-

ses and assurances, the freehorn America!

citizen, and tho foreigner, who has crossec

the deep water to the " laud of the £rco and

tho homo uf tho brnre," ore enlisted

mustered into service, tho moment their

names are upon the muster roll and they t-.ct

foot upon Virginia soil, thej uro left to tho

tender mercies of Paymasters, Quartermas-

ters, and others who euro no more for them
than they do for tbo worm that crawls

their path.

I spirik freely. I am hut a private, but I

know my duty to my superiors as well

my country. There ore heavy penoltio

posed upon the soldier for abusive language
of his -uperiors iu elation, but 1 Caro
" There is a time when forbearance

to be a virtue," and witb tho coiamoi

icr of the army of Western Virginia, that

time has come. In thunder tones they cry
aloud for succor—not from the bullets of tho

enemy—but from that enemy more .to* bo

feared—the combined effects of starvation,

exposure to storms which it were burbaroui

to permit n bmie to bear, and thotvenomou
serpent, Red Tape.
But I have taken up too much of your

time, and will close by promising to k(

yon posted on tbo condition of oar army,

far as is in my power. Yours,
Hovutzfr

Death of Tliomas Wildey, tho
( outi<l< i of Odd Fellowship
tbc t mi- d Stales.

Thomas Wildey, who died while seated

at tbo breakfast tabic nt his. residence ii.

Baltimore, on Saturday morning, Oct. 19th,

was tbo founder of the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows in tho United States. The
authentic origin of the now nourishing Or-

der may be considered as dating froni the

'Mb of April. 1819, at which time nos or-

ganized Washington Lodgo No. 1, whei
rt'as assembled, at the "Seven Stars-" tar

ern in Second Street, kept by William Lup
ton, under a call from Thomas Wildey, tin

following persons, who claimed to have been
instituted in tho order in other places:
Thomas Wildt-y, John Welch. John Dan-
can, John Cheatham, mid Itichard Rush-
worth. It was originally self-inalitutcd, not
'h-Kigti'-'! t'i oji'T -.le iii't-iirding to the an-

cient uooges of tho Union or London Or-
der, which plan was very soon after aban-
doned, and the work changed to that of the
Independent Order, and under the usages
of the Order, it became necessary to obtain
a dispensation from some competent author-
ity, which authority won obtained through
the Duke of York's Lodge, in Preston,
England, during tbo latter part of 18J9.
Mr. Wildey bus filled every position of h<

or in tbo gift of tho members, and was i__

first Grand Sire when tho Grand Lodge uf
the United Slates "

The Union Army.
The Generals of the Union nrnty "long

the whole line, from the Atlantic to lb..- Far

.have now nt their control rn inrignifi-

a force, perhaps, us ever were put un-

der the command ol iiny number of Gener-

als. From reliable sources we have com-
piled n table showing Ibe number of troops

enoh loyal State has now in the field or on

their way to the sent of war :

Infantry- Caralr;- ''•
client- «,IW UN |1,S£B

rolrjl Ml.-TOT 3J.S0O 1,303 C^.'jWl

Ju addition to the abovo there nro the

State and Government troops in Kentucky
md Missouri, which may be. estimated ns

follows

:

*- The ,- ithern papers oluim that thi.

ingenious as ours, althoughpcoplo
'ircoin?tiiii'-en liavc hitherto impeded th.

development of the inventive faculty south
of tho Potomac. In evidence of this claim,

we notice a discovery, recorded in a Rich-
mond pupcr, that wheal makes as good cof-

fee as rye. Tho latter hus risen to three
dollar* u bushel on account of Ihe demand
for rye coffee. Id time tho Virginians may
learn to mako their own wooden nutmegs.

(&• The Manchester (England) calicr

dyers and printers have uncovered tbat op-
pie juices supply a desideratum long wont-
ed iu making last color? fur llieir printed
cottons, und numbers of tbria Lave beer
to Devonshire mid the !,»

. ,.,,!, .]'>.„

eetshiro buying up all the Bpelra they
get, and giving such a price for tbem ti

tho dearest years hitherto known has
been offered.

fctf" In a speech nt his Museum the oilier

ght. Sir Bnmom introduced a novel effect

he novel effect referred to consisted in

tho production of a black cat, which Mr.
Harnum averred had been purchased at ft

cost of >2'i from a countryman who declar-

ed thut it was cherry colored. When the
cat bad been paid for, the countryman ad-

mitted that its color was that of the block
cherry, whereupon Mr. IJarnum incontinent-
ly found hi

. lii.lOO

'. 39AH
.. F.W»
.. I-.7M

WU«i

Goki

.lack/..

Total If.WO <AtoO

There ore ulso five thousand vbluntcers

iiised in Culifomia, five thousand iu Mary-

land, ono thousand sis hundred in Delaware,

two thousand in the Di-trict of Colum-

besides teu thousand regulars, which,

added together, will show tho Union land

forces to number five hundred anil Iwtlrt

thousand men. With such nn army, undei

cood gencrnlsliip, what mipbt not be accom-

plished ?— TV. Y. Herald.

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published and edited

BY S. 3LEDARY,
At TWO DOLLAKS per year, or ONE DOL-

LAR for sii months, always in advance.

Wo hove yet a few full copies from tho

first that w.can furnish such as desire tbem.

They contain a great many valuable docu-

ments very important in the coming cam-

paign.

To aid in Ibe important canvass just open-

ing for .State and County oflicers, wo hopo

Demooraiio friends will assist us in

spreading The Crisis among tho people.

lumbue.O.. August 1st, 1661.

Grain Chop or Ohio.—We are indebted

tho politeness of Dr. J. Williams, of the

State Auditor's office, for tbc following ir

terestiugstotialicsof tho groin crop of Ob
for tbo lust two years ;

WHEAT.

Vi

CORK.

mlits

self's

TAXES FOP, 1 S 6 1
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FEANKLIN AVENUE NURSERY,
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County. Ohio.
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The llayvs Arctic l'111-i -.

The HahTax Journal relates lemo particulars

respecting the Hayet' eipeditionot interests.

Dr. Sobatug, tlie Astronomer, was rreien to d*atb
while out eiplurii'i'. in i-no'ipanj tvilli u ilajjlo £s-
cjuimaui. The buily i»f Dr. ^ war, reeoverrd anil

baired at Port l-'olku. Tho greatcii cold eipcri-

.-nccd by tlio jurty w;h Kifa-g W1..W zeio, or 1D0
deg. below tho freezing point. Respecting the

toyago tbo Jnumal aaya :

Outbe 14 of April, letiO. a party left Ihe ves-
m-I ijiiiiiIsIidi; i.'l Ihirtftii men jud oiitecn dug>,

with LontS ull 5k-dt;>;J. i'iii.- i.riiil'T "I tlnr. di'i;

team i« now on l'"jrd tin- UiLtrd htntej, and id a
fin,- fj.( rimer, el I In- species, 'llm nnrly reached
liitiludt. 79 in Hi., u.i.ldln of Smith** Straihr.and
here the party .livnlr-d— Dr. Hsyrn and three
men wentos for anSLdcK :, west side of Ken-
nedy Channel, and were th. re oblieed Input bark— (heir pr,.ri.-i...[n heui)! exhausted. Dr. Haves
r. .i.L.J Ins vt-v i-l ..n tho 27th of liny. Ou tho

IJtli of July, Is CI, !h. ii proii.!.l..-J tii LitlletoD

Ihlaad, where the vcui'l rt-niaiiied until Ihe 27th
of tbat month.

S.iilinp from tlieneo in a iiorllit?rly direction,

they wero met by iniuieii -so pucks of ice, which,

the vessel could not penetrate. She then made
for cape Isabella, oa tho nest tide ot .Smith's

StrnilJ, which wo safely reached lieut parlies

were tent out (rum here to cplert', Imt Ihe ice

wrifl «u r-.-lnl lint r... ituiK.:- wm |'i.-iii.l l'..,i \-r:>-

. Juij; further. The United istale* next tame
ti> anchor ot the Enmumisui c-tllenient "I Njllik,

Nnrtli Iierlini.l M.in.l, on the ina»t of Green-
land.

&t Doctor Jti

pleased with the turn matlei

iy Inking, for lie entertains no luvo for tbo

Secretary of Stale. It is said that lio nil)

soon return to Bncland, to publiih a book
on ' tho Norlliein Slates—tbelr Statesmen
and Soldiers," thut will [brow tlio produc-
tions of Dickens und Trollope fur into the
shade.

GT A paymaster in- Now York recontly
sent to V> usbiugUin for a million of money.
The order bad immediate attention. It is

(bought however, tbut a Bystem which en
trusts such immense Minis in tbo bands of 11

c losses through minpluced c

I"?" English admirers of Natbuniel Haw-
thorne are about to present him with a beau-
tiful marble medallion of himself.
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JOHN G. THOMPSON,

DOMESTIC COTTON WOODS.
VERY CHEAP.

YARD WIDi:SnnfrD! l i:..Li:.]I..r)rL
,

: J ;L*,JSJci.llt

Oced Dark Colt™, ... ...CI do

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS & SHAWLS
INLATEST STrj^ES, Ctont* mnde 19 order la dck-

-'. IiLl ;,...- I., -,..;,( ilyl. . ; IMtHnjS fLT J.i . <J!clL

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

iffice No. 13 E, Frieaa Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

NOTICE.

DEITG STORE.
HAVL.iv Firm B ISED THE DRUG STORE '.*

Mr.llE.vni >! .NEtl.. I Live i|ji-in»l lucn- OB she

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,

VAIEMfcBIES, ftc.,

New Bookstore—New Arrangements.

JOSEPH!!. RILEY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER.
Wtoletale and Retail Dealer in

LAW. MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.

WAX.L PAFEB9,
OOBDEns ANO DECORATIOM4.

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Cm-taii ml Pins.

1 ri-jpniiullj- nllcll ilii

Colnmboi, i

<

i,m. April

IV -Mi SIOHr.
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'wLLSON

CAPITA! CITY ARCADE;
Noh. 23 and 25 South High Street.

Bttirttn Dread ami Sail Struts.

Clol
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WM. Ji. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.

!

RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS
Fur Sal.' to all part, f Europe.

Office, BURNIT HOUSE BUILDING,
i PINOENWATI. OHIO.

Linen Table Damasks,

W ii,iV;
.,,:. ,,,,,,,, -;;,
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.

-BIL^AJVIi BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING and BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK.
In Nates, Chtcfa, Drafts, Letter and Bill

Ihil.tin^S, /t.Th/.i, i; rlifinitrs. Ifiylu-

mas, ifc„ ^., fa e\x.

FINE CUTLER/, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mat hematic a I laslruuitnls,

PARTINGS AJTD ENGHAVEVCS,
PORTKAIT AHO PICTURE FBAJMBB,

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings.
N. B.—Special attention to order, for

Duplicates, Records, Deckels, and Station

cry for County Office

ood Cmpanies.
BLANK BOOKS pri

- Banker md Rait-

FRANKLIN
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BINDING EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES
PrevliUor «1jo, cumpkio fitllHUa pad Ho Iwrt S!cc> Hi
iil-iii.-liilm.-rit) («r iiiiuiuriulnrta;; I1LA.VK E00E8, Til
Duplicates, Rccorda, Docketa, Lcdgere

raid Journals,
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A STOCK OF STATIOIVERV,
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a« Htkl«i ol BlaUontrr WARIiANTED u 10

iltr tecaratj In or.I. rluj; Blank Booki. 11 11 ng-
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FOB, ALL N1QBT

1I,IA\M)I[|.'S HID GLOVES.
BAIN A; HOMbiin foriilo itidr manl iclreloa

.1 ......i..,. ii-i Kin. ,in.i mi, i.mi...,,,
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Linen Skirt Bosoms and Wristbands,
TS THE OHKMl-Sl V.tHlfTV.,1- M v [.Rsl, aa.j

' moji 'nlflirir.fl n.iu.1- i:l Minii.t UmlUn unit tjT
t. lur ittl. ill lorrll Jrittt BAIN 4 SON, ra»eniB«
18 Ko. K, SdsIL Di Gb Btrwl. ' Infc Ac,

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near Union Depot, Columbus, 0.
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JOHN BI. WIFFEN,
ATTOHKET-AT-UW. NOTABX PUBLIC
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~J. GILL SPIVET,
ATTOR-VEY-AX-JL-A.-W-

Ueueral Land Agent,

ii'lili.iu-il, JIIFFKBHON COUNTY
KANSAS.

J. C. cniTTBSDEN S, K» i Koalb lll(b
1 rmil Nj J Weil tliuod 8u,rf, [or Iba lufwl
'
>l Dry Good), Buuti ud Sboil. ilau, tlkrtb
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THE CRISIS. NOVEMBER 7, 1861.

A View of ihc South, by a Distill*
CUislicfl Clergynian of Kentucky,

' Tho following communication wns handed,
lo us by a dieting uished Clergyman, of an
important interior town of Kentucky, who
is now a chaplin in ono of tho National rcgi-

raonts. As a witness of mntlors within his

own knowledge, our correspondent is emi-
nently reliable, but some of tbo matters
which he communicates aro derived from
the information of others, (as, fur example,
the accumulation of provisions by the mili-

tary authorities of Tennessee,) and uro to
bo received with u proper degree of ollow-

" Has there nut been thus far s. continued
mistake concerning the rebel;-—their num-
ber, their strength and their resources?
Lot our Fear correspond with our douger
and our danger is over. Was it not tho
maxim of tho greatest general of the world,
to fear every thing in preparation, antici-
pate all possible unfortunate results, exag-
gerate, the strength and power of tho enemy
when preparing to meet the foe ; and then,
with such preparation, holdiy moot the op-
posing force, feeling that but n victory
could ensue ?

" Mistakes, I . Honey.—Up to the bat-
tlo of Bull Ran it was not any scarcer in
the Gulf States than with us. The troops
from Louisiana were generally paid iu gold;
gold was kept lor them. A bill was paid
mo in silver by a debtor visiting mo from
Now Orleans, mho said that ho could got no
gold, and had to bring bulky silver, as tho
gold was u!l sacredly kept for the troops
and the war. I have conversed elsewhere
with gentlomcn, threo months ago, who sail

themselves a portion of tho troops so paid.
Thcro is no question that at tho present,
and if this war is rightly managed for tho
future, money must he almost UHknown
Southward.
."2. Shots.—Large quantities of leathe:

and canvass shoes are manufactured. Thi
shoes in store in largo quantities, for thi

servants, have been appropriated for thi

army. Shoes have been sent from Europe.
One vessel alone evading tho blockade,
brought in tiO.OOO. Shoes have gone, untl
within tho last few week 9, in large quonti
lies through Kentucky. ,Tho Shoe ant,

Leatlier Reporter publishes voluablo statis-

tics on tho shoe trade of the South, showing
that the Southerners are not as bad off as
represented, Itstntos and demonstrates that
during the past three quarters of tho pres-

ent year a sufficient number of brogans wen 1

South to supply an army of 400,000 men foi

twelve months, and allow three pairs tt

each man. When tho blockade shall be

made moro effective,now since Kentucky has
abandoned her neutrality, there must b(

reliance on the workshops of the South.
The South con manufacture rough shoes for
about two-fifths of its population.

" Leather.—Previous to, and in anticipa-
tion of tho war, immense quantities wore
sent into tho South, and Texas especially
was stimulated to its manufacture. Indi-
vidual dealers, who laid in M.IIIMI ,.r $-1,1100

bought §10,000 and 12,000 worth, in such
places as Memphis, Nashville, and towns of
hko character throughout the South-

"' Salt.—Some regiments may have suf-
fered, but to represent that thero has been
nny great scarcity iu tho army of the rebels
is a mistake. The supply is now becoming
more plentiful. Hundreds of men ore em-
ployed on the sea shores evaporating, each
man producing, on an average, two bushels
per duy. It is now coming in freely from
tho western part of Virginia, Zollicoffcr
went to the Saline works in Clay county,
and got all tho salt ho wanted to save the
bacon needing curing, for his friends in
Tennessee

" Clothing—There is no reason for much
complaint among the troops. Tho uniforms
present u curious mixture, gray pr.'donium-
ting. Tho agents of Northern sewing-
machines hire a large number of men and
women, and employ all these machines in
manufacturing clothes. All don large bus-
~ Every tailor agisted by thousands

corn meal the South will bo satisfied?- Tho
women at the South generally are acting
qurteimastera, furnishing liberally

""

troops- Tho great defect Fa iu the wr
system, not in want of food. The «a
a perfect system of distribution of almost
every thing in the South bus frequently
casioned suffering and complaint.
" Greatly have the resources of the South

been under-estimated concerning tho manu-
facturing of powder, cannon, shot and shell,

iiles and muskets. Percussion caps, I nm
vlinbly informed, are made in Nashville
alone, nfiW.llOO per day.
"The reason Dtthc impression being made

.
tho minds of some honest persons coming

hero from tho south, that there is such a
great scarcity of every thing in tho rebel
army, as from local information, from isola-
ted facts, from oecasionol and temporary
wants of supplies, ice Fan coming from
tie rebel army have tho intelligence to gen-
eralize nud to discern what is occasional
and whut is tho usual foot of tho ease—
For instance, concerning ono regiment of
our own army : I hnvo seen the iiiost dole-
ful account, complaining of want of food,
neglect, brutid treatment, deficiency of cloth-
ing, and receiving no payment. 1 have

llll families, in iinnlltr.^ rn<*\-

Ho mado discoveries of an important char-
acter, my boy. and says that tho rebels
have concentrated several troops at Manas-
f
05 - A reporter of tho Tribune asked him

if ho could sec tiny negro insurrections;
and ho said that ho did see some blaok
spots moving around near South Carolina,
but found out nflerward that they woro
some nuts which had got into his telescope.
Tho I'rinco do Joiiivillo's two sons, my

boy, ore oduiirnlle additions t..GcnMcCloI-
Ien's start, e.,,,1 t] „.;,U English so .vol! that I
can almost Until r tend front they say. Two
Arabs are expected here to-morrow to take
command «f Irish brigades, and Gen. Blen-
L-"- will probably have two Aateos to assist

in his G<

Youra

; P -v.

.h ..f ::„
OUp

net Wil.o

rllh bis two all .-

itly, Colo-
of bis regiment.

When it is considered that less than two
hundred regular s, vith somo fifty volunteer-,
pursued five limes their number four miles
"ud spoiled them undor a heavy firo from
tbo island they had desecrated, it will, I
trust, he considered nn evidence of their
having gallantly performed their duty. Tho
plan of attack of tho enemy was judicious
audit executed with ordinary ability, might
havo boon attends ,v i,|, series loss—but
ho faded in all save* the burning of ono half
of the tents of tho Siith regiment, which,

very combeing covered with bushes

Or.murs (..' ICi;ui:.

THE SANTA ROSA BATTLE,
DaIan oniriai Bcysrl of ihe Action.

letters from families, in another regi-
ment, of tho most intense suffering ; would
it bo right to assume thoso things truo of
tho wholo army? Because I myself have
seen a company ready to mutiny (and only
quieted by tho most elevated sentiments),
because somo were without shoes, others
without coats, and all without overcoats, do-
ing scouting duty, lying in the open field at
night, exposed to suffering, would it bo
right for me to assume that our army gen-
erally nevo deficient? The statements of
superficial observance do harm.
"Slavery.—Ithas been regarded, and is

generally regarded, in this city and the
North, as anelcmontof weakness iu this

the greatest of all tbo mistakes
mndc. It. Is nn element of strength. It
ives the South a great advnntngo over tho
orth. There is no danger from insurrcc-
on. Tho slaves, out of tho vicinity of

the Federal Army, are working better than
are the managers of
nnngors, better than

noro moral, being coutinu-
i.'l using kindness moro
Tho slaves are also more

<>f women, black and wbi
work.

'Horse-,—Tho South is eminently supe-
rior to us. Our horses, for cavalry purpos-
es, are not carefully selected nor rigidly in-
spected. The horses for the South are own-
cd generally by each rider, and bos been iu
bis possession us his personal property for
years; has been highly valued, nud will bo
taken care of.

"Precision j,—About this item there can
bo no mistake. Tho troopB as a general
thing, are well fed. laNnsfivillealouu Unto
id meat and flour enough for tho State
troops for twelve months. Immonso quan-
tities are ot Memphis and tho Southern
towns. Immense stores arc filled from top
to bottom with bacon, and all tho wboloaalo
grocers oro well supplied. Immense quan-
tities of provisions were bought before tho
rebellion commenced. Kentucky, until
lately, was a great means in furnishing tho
South with additional resources of provis-
ions. All tbo W .-stern States through Ken-
tucky neutrality, assisted thn rebels by fur-
nishing provisions. Fen persons not actu-
ally resident at tho South, or familiar with
ihii Bubjeot, can form an adequate Idea of
tho providence of tho rohols in laying in
thiiix-glu^Btaple, bacon. Willi be.coa und

with tloii;,

everity less,

healthy under their management,
well known fact that tho women planters of
the South have always been tbo most suc-

ul. Tho slaves nro tho sappers and
lomi-rs of the army. They aro the produc-
ers for tho array, no less essential for war
than they who fight. Slavery is tho element
of strength in this war. Tho sooner tho
fact is realized tho better—thut tho slaves
are tho producers—tho women are tho su-
perintendents of these producer
WHOLE MALE FOBOR CIU1 thus
their graudarmy, and that tho whole South
is now under drill. Friends of the Union,
Liberty and tho Constitution, look these
facts fully in tho face. Reason upou thorn,
and do right. Slaves mast, in this war, be
regarded as property. The property of ell

rebels must be confiscated. Lot this edict

?> forth, nnd the doom of rebels is sealed,
rotcct alt property of Union men, especial-

ly tho slave property of tbo South, of Union
men. No Abolition war, but a just war;
a war to matntaiiijlhe Union, but a sensible
war; a ivar neither pro-slovery nor Aboli-
tion, but an tffeotive nnd conclusive war—

wholo
Into."

1 the fllt

• The
a credit to

they don'

Another Dnniel
men!.

Washington, Oct. 17 —

•

women of America, my boy, ar
tho American eagle, and a gieo
their husbands and fattier*, lo.n

exactly understand tho most pressing wants
of the soldier. For instance, a young girl,
about seventy-five years of age, has boon

riding ton thousand pious tracts to the
Mackerel Brigade, and the consequence is,

that tho air around tho camp has been full

Of spit-balls for a week. These tracts, my
boy, are very good for dying sinners and
other southerners, hut I'd rather havo Bui-
over's novels for general reading. Villium
Brown of Itegimcnt Five, got ono of them
ho olhcr duy, headed " Who is your Fath-
er J" Tho noble youth rend the question
iver onco or twice, and then dashed tho
publication to the ground and took some
tobacco to check liis emotions. (That
bravo youth's futber, my boy, is a disgrace
lo his species; be hns been sinking deeper
and deeper iu shame for some months past,

at Inst his namo has got on tbo Mozart
Hull ticket.) I saw that Villiam didn't un-
derstand what tho tract really meant, and
=" ' explained to him that it was intended to

ify that God was his father. The gift-
ed young soldier looked nt lue dreamily f...r

moment, and then says he
" God is my Father !" says he. " Well,
ow I am hanged if (hut ain't funny ; for,
henevor mother spoke of dad, she always

cailod him 'tho old dovil !' "

Villiam never went to Sabbath sobool.
my boy, and bis knowledge of theology
-ouldu't start a country church.
Wishing to find nut if ho know onythin"

about catnecbism, Inskod him last Sunday
afternoon, if ho knew who Moses was.

" Yes," says he, " I know him very well

;

he sells old clothes in Chatham street,"
I went over to Virginia yesterday to ro-

ii-.T Hordan's Sharpshooters, and was much
stoui-hed, my boy, at their wondorl'ull
kill with tho rifle. Tho target is a liltlo
mailer than tho nido of e. barn, with a bole
hroiigh tho contor exactly the tint! of bul-
et. They set this up, my boy, just u'00
yards nwny. and firo nt it in turn. After

ly of thorn had firod, I wont with thorn
the target, but couldn't see that it had
3ii hit by a singlo bullet. I romarkod

this to tbo captain, whereupon ho looked at
utyingly, and says bo—"Do you
ibid in tho "..„./.- >-. - ilint li

diet?'

3 Hull', eye just tho s

I allowed that I did.

"Well," says ho, ' tbo bullets all wont
through that hole!"
Now I don't mean to say that the captain

lied, my boy; but it is my opinion—my pri-
vate opinion, my [hoy, that if ho writes a
iT".-'. [ notion, it will soli

!

La Mountain has been up in his balloon,
ad went so high that ho cou.'d «.» all thn
ny to tho Gulf of Mexico, and observi
hat they had for dinner at Fort rickmis,

I 1 PJ l-r II, 1B6L

Colom.i.: I briefly reported to you
tho 9th inst., that tho r.-bels had landed
this Island, partially ,1. ,t r..yed the camp of
the Sixth negimentof Now Yuri. Volunteers,
and had boon driven off by our troops.

report moro in detail (ho results of
the attack. For tbo hotter understanding
of tho several movements, it may ho well to
state that the enemy lauded about four miles
from this fort. Tho placo may bo recogni-
zed on the mop by threo pimds and a mound

;

that tho island thero is about t lire f- four lbs
of a milo wide ; that a short distance below
it narrows to somo two hundred yards, then
widens again, and at oaiup the distance
noross is about fivo eighths of n milo. That

icccssion of threo or four sand ridges
on the son side, parallel to the coast

along tho island, nud low swampy ground,
'uterspersed with sand hillocks. Somo bush-
's and n few trees extend along tho harbor
i.do, l.iolh shores being a handy beach.
Wilson's Camp is near tho sea coast, and

oss than a milo from the fort. Tho two
batteries spoken of iu his report, and to
which ho retreated—batteries Lincoln and
Totten—are tho first on the harbor, and the
other ono on tho gulf side, obout four hun-

cd yards from Fort I'ickcns.
About two o'clook on tho morning of the

9th inst., I was awakened by tho officer of
tho day, who reported that u piokot driven

had reported tho lauding of sixty men on
point. Having little confidence in tho

correctness of this report, I directed that no
,larm should be made, and shortly after bo
reported that tho alarm was false.

half-past threo ho again coporled
that volleys of musketry wore heard at tbo

the Sixth Regiment Now York Vol-
unteers. 1 immediately ordered tbo roll to

be beaten, Mujnr Vodgcs to take two com-
panies and proceed: (o the spot, and Major
Arnold to man the guhs ou the ramparts on
tho space.

About half on hour after this time the fir-

ing was heavy, nud tho light of tho burning
camp was scon, and I sent a staff officer to
commuuicato with Major Vodges, who re-
turned very soon nnd said ho bad fallen in
with a largo body of the enemy on the in-

side shore, and ho could not fiud tho Major.
I immediately ordered Major Arnold to pro-
ceed to support Major Vodges with two com-
panies, and nt the same time sent an order
to Col. Wilson to advance and attack the
enemy,

1 also dispatched u ^tnlT nfiieer ou board
tho steamer McClellan with orders for him
to take position opposite tho lauding place,
and open on the enemy, uufortunutoly at
the same time dircclinghim to go to the Po-
tomac, lying near, nud ask for somo men to

assist him iu case landing was necessary.

—

Captain Powell directed him to tow his ship
to the scene of action, which ?.f> drluyed him
that he did not arrive until after tho enemy
had vacated. Captain Powell acted from
the best of motives, nnd, under ordinary
cumstances, from correct principled;
tbo result was unfortunate, as tho McClellan
could have driven tho rebel steamers away,

ust havo made prisoners of most
of the invaders.

At the reqnest of Major Arnold, late ii

o morning I sent forward a light field gun
which, howevor, did not reach him until af
tor tho affair was over.

As I propose only briefly to allude to thi

volunteers, I respectfully refer you to tbo
official report (marked A,) of the Colonel of
the regiment. Tho picket of thisrogirnent,
nud tho guards, sustained its principal if not

1—
, and behaved well. Cupt. Daly's

company, on duty with the rogulars, die

good service, nnd tho Captain is spoken of
by Major Arnold in terms of high approba-
tion, lie had two men killed. Cupt. Bni-
loy's company was nt a battery and not call-

ed out; be was performing his appropriate
duty during tho tight.

Major Vodges, with Companies A, First
Artillery, and E, Thiid Infantry, proceeded
behind tho Spanish fort, about a wile from
this fort, when, from tho obscurity of tho
night, he found himself nud oommaud com-
pletely intermingled with tho enemy. Hi

Immediately recognized and made oris

tho coinmiind devolving ooCapt. 1 libit,

of tbo Third Infantry, who diaeugugod his
oommnod from their perilous position, and
ipened a heavy firo on the enemy, and final-

ly, with great gallantry, forced them to re-
?at, ho being ably supported by Lionten-
it Zeeloy, my Assistant Adjutant General,

who volunteered fur the occasion, with a loss
of ten killed.

Major Arnold, at this moment coino, up,
d, the enemy retreating, followed on.
Unring this time Major Tower, and Liou-
nunt Jaokson, who 1 had successively sent
to push forward the Zoimvoi, .succeeded
getting somo collected, and Col. Wilson

ao advauoed, tho enemy precipitately ro-

Mojor Arnold, Captain Huborison, and
Lieutenant Shipley's companies promptly
followed and attacked, and as they were
embarking, tho other companies arriving
upon tho ground suooeeslToly, Captain Itob-
ertson opened n heavy firo at short musket
range on tbo crowded masses, and Lieuten-
ant Shipley, some fifteen minutes later,

joined him, and their firo must have been
vury effective, This was continued ho long
as thoy woro within rmign

; when thoy got
beyond it, Ihu Major ordorcd tho men to

lose firing and lo give them throo choors,
which thoro was no responsn.
During tho time of thin occurrence, Ma-

buslible, mid in rifling tho trunks of the
ofinu-r;-. llo did i, .t r-.-ie.li ^iihin five hun-
dred yards of either of tho batteries, the
guns of which he was to spike, nor within <l

mile of the tort he was 10 enter pelhnell,
Itio iue;ilivo., retreating boforo bis victorious
arms. I have now iu my possession nine
spikes taken from the bodies of the dead.
designed for our guns.
Our loss is— of regulars, four killed,

twenty wounded, most very slightly, am!
'i^lit ous-iitg.u ng ivliiiiu i. Miij->r Wises,
of tho Sixth regiment New York Volunteers
ton killed, uino wounded nud

The enemy lost, as known to us, fourteen
killed, i n

i
billing one. euptiiiu ; seven wound-

ed, including ono lieutenant—two bavosinco
died—and five officers and twenty-two en-
listed men prisoners; and as ho was known

carried off somo of his dead, and
probably most of his wounded, those in our
hands being severely so and unable to bo
removed, and as the heaviest loss is supposed

i hnvo been iu tho boats at tho time of ro-

I close with tho agroaablo duty of naming
to you tho officers engaged, who so faith-
fully performed their duty. I mention fila-

jor Vodges first, who uufortuuatoly was
taken prisoner before a gun ou our part was
firod, to say, that os second in command,
ond my executive officer, ho has effioiently
and industriously performed his duty during
tho wholo tlmo of my command, and his
services havo boon very valuable. Major
Arnold, who succeeded to tho command
after tho capture of his superior, eouduoted
the nfl'air with great gallantry, prudenco
and ability. Ho speaks in tho highest terms
of Cnptain Robertson and Ilildt, and Lieu-
tenants Shipley nnd Sooloy, and indeed of
all the others whoso nnmes I give—Major
Power and Lieutenant Iteose, of tho Eugi-

rs; Lieutenants Duryca, Langdon, Jaok'
nnd Taylor, of the United States ari.ir

and Captain Dole, of tho Neiv York Volun-
teers

; and it gives mo great pleasure to ap-
pend tho mimes of no u -commissioned offi-

cers and privates, named by their company
commauders, for distinguished good con-
duct, and so recommend them to tho favor-
able notico of tho Govornmont. The fol-
lowing are the companies of Majors Vodges
and Arnold who participated in the battle,
and (with a very low exceptions of individ-
uals,) to whom tho greatest praise is due

;

Company A. first Artillery; Company li,

Second Artillery, and Companies C, and E,
Third Infantry.

" 'imated tho force of tho enemy nt I,-

1,500, having closely ubsened them
through a fine tolcsoopo as they retreated.
Tho two kedgo steamurs and n large barge
of equal size, nnd fivo or six launches were
all crowded with troops, and tho almost un-
animous estimato of tho officers is 1,500,
from personal observation. I urn, Colonel,
very respectfully yours,

Habvey BROWN, Col. Commanding.
Colonel E. I). Townsemi. Assistant "Ad-

jutant General, Washington, D. C.

TheRichmaud Examiner of the 17th inst.,
contains late and interesting news from the
South, and a fuil account of tbo Santa Rosa
fight, in which it i.s admitted thot tho rebels
were defeated and completely routed with
great slaughter. Following nto eitracts r

THE SANTA U0SA

not bo carried by storm. 4mirf Au eidt,
mmt and ronjfagrathn. the witJen disorder
rtlgtttd < ""ironici terredUorgani^d <in<t
no ihcA thn/; ai a regiment Has knoicn.
Our nen retreated in -real eonfusson, and

the tine was a toofuttd moss, mating u-ith*,,:
ordert, and almost vnthout object. «',, „.
pooled every moment to bo shelled bv Pick
ens and the fleet, which could have swepi
the island, nnd not left a man ForMint

I

for us thoy had sent out several compauic,oinWcopt oar boats and out off out re-
treat. These lay behind the sand bill, «„,]
embankment, and fired upon o,.r ,ii, r«ani

Hit ?"')",' S
t

'.teTal "tltoiph uere made toroll ,,„o hne. but u-ithou, e}e-:l. The island
is alternate marshc*, ravines and hilL-. with'

l™';
1

?
lonS sandy rhini . Wheneverwo met these srjuads wc hod to carry the

xtnife?,
'
y" " "^""'"St wita

They could hide behind band kills, com-
pletely prot-i ting themselves from our bul-
lets, and shoot into our disorganized hodv
for several minutes before wo could eomoupon them. Several times wo met these
hostile squads and n,i,took them for friend
occasioning us heavy loss. One timo, I mmember ,n particular, we woro assailed byabody f /ouaves who stood in a swnnip.

wor'rn
y
, 1d

, 'nmC" CCjfici,1A ,Te PQVO,ho ^' "

"S_
B
?.
d„C.('uld,P<"«»«

L««! P^karity

riiles that
bullets that they w

ours.
then turned upon them i

it tho company. This

mod with

HT—TUB REDELS AJ>-

MJT A DEFEAT.
A corrospondet of tho Atlanta (Georgia)

Intelligencer gives the following account of
tho fight. Alter describing tho landing on
the island of tho robe! force, to tho nuin'
of 1,800, tho writer says:
Ascending tho back lull of the beach,

found ourselves among a squad of piokct
guard, who gave our close ranks a deslrutl-
'"

'.fire, throwing the company of which I too;

member into a great disorder. Wo were
charging them with the bayonet, thus hop-

'x> drive them from their strong posi-
when I run iu their midst and received
ero blow over the head which sen

rolling lo tho foot of tho hill. Wo woi
lino again, and as friouds wero engaged
Wilson's Zouaves, nnd our misfortune had
provontod the possibility of cutting off tbeii

-etrcat, we double quioki d for those quar
ors; uftor a littlu skirmishing oloug thi

way, we reached tho unouinpineut just ii

time to sco the quarters fired and tho guns
spiked.

tug of all, uud
...J wo discovered luull

In tho spot where I fought from I
seven or eight of our men fall within fivelee

j,| me, win o soveral others fell arouad.
This was about tho lost skirmish wo had

r'l'"S bodies fired for miles doingbut httle, damage. Scattered as wo wJefor such a distance, and exhausted os were
our men, thoy could have completely cut u

u?J
" i

-!!
10 '1V"!rJ: or..',J' iu^"f"'"ory had they

llier. It took n long
I ln|,]|-|-

o for us to
o huddled together itopen scows, they fell upon u

out of reach and hbot several ot our men,Thc ir largo Eufiohl rilles curry a ball agroat dir-tuuee, ami elevate my tnn^-ef ni I
wonld the bullet fell short li the &while their ball* toll anion- us or pa-^d in \

ov-r „„r heads. Hero Urigadicr General
rt-Mb.r., > n,vi,. 1 ,-, 1 „od.,lv.Ty,, l „ r„, r|{h h
o bad passed all danger on tho island, and

tha
. too, far in tho rear of the enemy.

It was wonderful that our soldiers should
havo fallen into such disorder, and been so
entirely given up to oieitemcnt. Our menwere as bravo nud darint- as it ivns no==ihln
for soldiers to be, and in the presence of theenemy acted with as much gallantry as the
occasion warranted. One cuu^ nf iV c-m-"— of ranks was the strange land wo had

ub over, and the d-ep begs we had to
wode. I should rather attempt to scale tho
ruggedest peak of tho Rocky Mountains
""n to rnnko a forced march ou Santa Ro-

Island. It is impossible for tho best
drilled troops in tbo world to beep in [in..

such a pince. Another thing that nre-
uted was thut the advanced bodies wor-

tired than tho rear, and marched to-
fast.

bad
am, one section jast in front
captain killed and a lieutenant woand-
ld came orowding back into our rank;
arcely know wheUn

did tho duty
did it well

;

i friends in num-
many of our men
by foes. Night

espe-

Tho Fifth Georgi
each olaimed tho hoi

tho tents, &o., ai

As these composed i

ud Tenth Mississippi

ot having first rca^
"I'plynig the torch.

-

column, and they
arrived there together, I supposo Ihoy will

have to share tho glory. As much fuss as
tho Northern papors hnvo made of Wilson's
Zouaves, and us proud as tho United Stales

fni li
' p-i'," I think tbom tho most

i'oihi Mipluhl'., < 'nvanJiy iv retches that ever
disgraced tho fuce of tho earth. Hero, in

ulreuohod camp, where wero quorter-
u outiro regiment, having all their

clothing, arms and much property, these
on woro surprised and lied without firing

"an, o\oept in rollout. This, too, was nf-

r wo bad boon lighting nil nrouud them,
d thoy ought to huvo Loeu able |„ sbiugbt-
ovory man upou tho island- They wero

snuggly fixed, and hnvo lost a vast deal,

besides being utterly disgraoed.

Wo formed round the buriiinir camp nnd
ihot down tho wrotobes as they dodged
about, and took a aooi many prisoners. A
largo hospital building was wilhiu the eu-

ihmcnts, which wo left without tho
itcst molestation. Our men nearly all

took somo pritos, embracing mules, clothing,

guns, pistols, money, swords, dee, I felt in-

terested in other things and inudo no cap-
tures. After remaining till tho onmps were
oousunied, and our object accomplished, we
itroatcd for our launches, as tho fort could

•jfftred a defeat.
vo wero sent to perform, and did
'et tee shot doien our
)trs. Lidced, I think
vero shot by friends
kirmi.shing is a dangerous "busi
i-'dJy in en unknown ronnfrt?

Island of Santa Rosa
*' " "" lU°

ipossible to estimate tho damnec
done on either side os yet. I camo across
nd saw flt b„st soventy-fivo dead bodies'

to whioh side they bohuie,.,| I could not al-
ways tell. The column that fired tie Zou-
ave camp report a great ninny kiUed while
escaping from their tents. The los* of the
onomy is perhaps fifty tilled and twenty
taken prisoners. I do not know anythinjr
about tho wounded. Wo enptured a srajor

id Lioutenont among tho prison-Captu

Gon. Bragg sent a boat over to Fort Pick-
ens this morning for the dead. They gave
them up. and report only fifteen dead bod-
ies found nnd thirty prisoners. I fear the
loss may prove heavier after investigation.
Tho soigo is momentarily expected to

oommeooo nnd every preparation made;
perhaps it will happen ns soon ns tho dead
and wounded are cared for, and the soldiers
havo rostod froai last night's fatigue. The
onomy appears boastful that wo did not as-
sault the lort after wo had driven their men

almost under its guns. We
accomplished all, and, tho groat misfortune
is, moro (ban wo intended.

KILLED AND WOUSDED.

The I'ensaooli Oo«rr*r has the follow-
ing a

Killed, twenty-one ; wounded, thirty

-

eight; prisoners twenty-two ; among whom
is Lieut. Snyre. Tho surgeons who were
urrcsted while in ihu performance of their
duty have been role i.-ed upon parolo not to
servo again in tho Stato of Florida.

We have eighteen Yankee prisoners in-
stead et" lifieeii, as reported.
Ono of tho Confederates was taken oris

-

.er while carrying the apparatus of Sur-
on Lipscomb.
Lieut, Snyre is severely wounded in the

leg ; amputation, it is thought will be nec-
sory,

IS" They aro talking in Mauacausotu of aiiag
co carpeting for army blankets, to aopplj tho

drei-ia,; Jt-injud juit at preucnt.

JOHN .11. 4.11 1 l:V

ATT0R\EF-AT-LAW, IfOTUtY PCBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT,
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The Frcmool Affair

>ccupy a very largo portion uf this

number ofour paper wilh (he report of Q.

Thomas to the ScorflUry of War. and whot

purports to be an abstract of Uio evidence

taken before tbo traveb'ug Congressional

Committee, that bos been, we belieTO, pret-

ty busy at various points hunting up tho

swindling and frauds of thos.0 connected

with tbo army. Tbo report of General

THOMAS appeared in tbo New York Tribunt,

und as,the editor says, "by authority from

(ho War Department," while the "ab-

stract " was farn^ehed the- Cincinnati L'n-

euir;r [com St. Louis, where the Congres-

sional Committee, composed of Republican*!

with flic exception of Mr. Holi.u.vn. of In-

diana, had just finished their labors.

We are particular in statin™ these fuels in

r.ddition to what appears upon thoir face, to

thow tho high authority by which they (tho

i-eports) wore produced, and tbo shapo and

manner of their getting before the country.

That the wholoproeeedings present a start-

ling anomaly in tho administration of our

public affairs, in peace or in war. aad goes

to confirm what we bare endeavored, from

time to time, to make plain enough to the

public to attract attention, viz: that our

public men bad lost their path, and were

beating about without chart or compass,

^ind thus tbo further they go tbo more do

they startle the public feeling by ineiplioa-

blo acta or alarming failures when the high-

est expectations were encouraged.

The attempt to explain anay these charg-

es of monstrous corruption do not mend the

matter before tho country ; for the very

reason, that what goes to diminish the crim-

inally of Gen. Fremont or those implice 1-

ted with him or under him, only reverts to

tho damage ef the authorities at Washing-

ton, which is very much like cutting off tbo

head to ears tho arm. All being of the

Game political party, it cannot be pleaded in

mitigation, that it resulted en cither eid<

from party prejudice or hatred- The dam-

aging effect of these eiposures can not,

therefore, be got rid of. except on tho ground

of the highest guilt of tho parties et St.

Louts, each as should shook a wholo nation

of the least character for honor or honesty
;

or tho whole must be charged on tho gov-

ernment et Washington as originating in a

conspiracy to get rid of a rival foi popular

favor whoso position was becoming danger-

lus to tho head of tho Government. Then
is no escape from one er the ether born oi

tbis dilemma.

Wo are bound injustice to troth to say,

that weeks ego, charges were rife in private

conversation*, iu regard to tho doings at

St. Louis, of sucb a oharacter that if com-

ing to tbo ears of tho authorities at Wash-

ington, they could not, dared not, refuse to

take cognizance of them. And from what

bos oomo to light, going to prove those

charges to have been correct, we are in-

clined to the belief that they are not yet

nil told, and the worst face not put upon

them. Wo refor, of course, to the facts as

they bavo there transpired, not affirming or

denying who tho guilty parties may bo, or

tiow many or how fow may be participants

iu the guilt. We would this far exonerate

the Administration from publio condemna-

tion in its attempts to ferret then out- Wo
cannot be made to believe that Gen. Thok-
fcs would lend himself to any dishonorable

purpose whatsoever. When wo lose con-

Edenoo in his honesty we will despair of

mankind generally.

What we blame the Admiiustrat

. that Gen. Fremoht was not rot

lliO first evidence of insubordination and
incapacity for hia position, His iaeompc-

tenoy was palpable three months ago, and

bis celebrated Proclamation, issued without

orders or tho knowledge of his superiors

—

a Proclamation that could only emanate
fi-i-m the head of the Government, even bad
it aocorded with any osisUne law—should

havo deprived him of bis command without
r\ moment's hesitation. If

balds a military commission can confiscate

property at bis will and pleasure, Heaven
bavo mercy on all men who have get twe
shirts to their backs. Let tho poor rejoice,

for they alone mil escape tho terrors of tbo

law. or the dagger of tbo lawless. Little

dc men of property seem to comprehend
'ha horrors they ore bringing upon them-

selves, by encouraging and gloatiiij

system of indiscriminate dostrut

property, under tho most alarming

ird cry of "military necessity."

This very license, encouraged or

at by Government, will set tbe whole coun-

try loose, to prey, ono upon the tba other.

A jnititnry commission will receive a now

, when it confers imperial authority

upou tho holder. Tbe Government, thcre-

re, should bold its officers, both civil and

ilitary, (o tho striotest acconn lability, for

to eako of itt own dignity—for its own

protcotion—for that strict disoiplino so

necessary to manage email, to say nothing

mies almost innumerable, and without

which tho whole machinery will naturally

inevitably fall iuto utter chaos; for

suoh time arrives. President LINCOLN

will be no safer in bis person and position

however, very ovidenl, that tho

Washington authorities felt it necessary to

sustain themselves in the removal of Fitti-

MONT; toluylicforofbecountry, ut tbo same

time, his.dorouctions of duty, his winking

participating in,. the, boldest frauds

upon the publio treasury that blacken our

iatory. We can aecouut for tbescoiit*or

alwe publications {Simultaneously with

PiirjiOhT'a removal on no other ground, and

far they have, no doubt, subserved their

purpo.-t', nni) |>robub!y ullaycd no abolit

the time, that 6ome may have m
posed of sufficient magnitude to justify the

lcL It bus loft Fremont, in all probability,

ifthout the means of getting up a counter

evolution, and involving tbo country in new

md more fearful complications.

Hon much better would it have been foi

tbo Administration to bavo removed Gen,

Fuemqnt with that promptness and doe

discretion which always wins publio favor

andoonfidunco; and let tho world know that

as for insubordination, for issuing i

ilamation that ahooked tbo propriety o

all good men, and which tho President wrj

compelled to rebuke by an order of modtjl

cation. This fear of tho clamor of tbo ob

olition press dots not increase the admira

of the people, or creato confidence ir

ibb courage of tho chief in authority. The

lemooratio press bad been cowed, destroy

il, ond many editors ruined in their t j r 1
1 1 1 .

and incarcerated in prisons ; there was, there

[eur or then), even bad they dis-

approved tbo act. Gut instead of that they

iuld bavo approved of it, and as tho mass

of tho soldiers in the Army aro democrats

not nbilitionists, ind unless they change

It will be. Lbs President would bavo

id tho democratic press and the army
acting in cnuaonaneo in supporting his

measures, while as it is they appear (o stand

in an unnatural antagonism, or at least tho

abolition press, ol every grade, try to mako

it appear so, by claiming tho Army as in

their service, while they denounce tho dem-

ocratic papers as unsound and unpatriotic.

This grows out of tbe* fact that tho mouths

of tho soldiers ore closed and they aro beard

only through tho democratic papers—hence
tbe falso impressions and tho apparent in-

e sustained in this viow of tbe sub-

ject by the great dernocratio vote lately

given whereevor olootiona bavo been bold,

and the large dernocratio majority given by

the soldiers in the Pennsylvania liegimonts,

ily ones where tho state laws permit-

ted them to vote. A still more emphotlo

ould have been given in tho Ohio It. g-

iments had Ohio been as considerato of lior

soldiers as Pennsylvania.

ro are wandering from tho original

points in our subjoot, and wo will refer to

thing more us a justification of the. Ad-
Istration in tho prominence tbey bavo

:n to those St. Louis robberies. Wo
it not forgot that tbe \&at fifty million* of

tbe national loan, authorised by Congress, is

bout closing up. Anew movo on tbo fi-

isncial board is shortly to take place, ani

,s money ii itntiHvC, it is easy to forseo that

io man of sound mind, wo will say nothing

>f widows and old maids who aro too fre-

quently humbugged out of their monoy by
ounning and bettor posted finonoloi

will touoh any more bondt or Treasury no

estment, if two-thirds or one-third

of tbo loans are permitted to bo i

They aro aware that such frauds if wiuked
at by tho Government would vitiato tho
whole debt and justify the people in refus-

ing to acknowledge it. Instead of one thou-

sand millions being wanted for tho war,

even of another yoar'a longth (souio think

tho present otaims on tho Treasury would

run It np to that to-day,) wo shall want (100

or Arc f thousand millions, a debt sufE

ly enormous to oreato doubts whethoi

cipol or interest will ovor be paid.
'

fore, it becomes- neoesaory to satisfy 1

men that the Government U still worthy of

trust. They show by this oiposuro

Lo^ them goon, therefore, and
'holo brood of thieves which bang round

tho contract offices and overy deportment of

ornment whore monoy is handled, while

poor soldier in tho ranks goc3 too often

half clothed and sometimes none tea well

tho discredit of the* service,

kept out of bis pittanoo of pay for months
logothcr. Lot tho Government do this and
t will find more friends and fewer growlers.
3iVo free soopo to tho Democratic press

ind it will aid tho Government in ferreting

jut these abuses, bringing tho Army rogues
to justice, establish n wholesome public sen
timont, strengthen tho arm. of war, open tho

doors to peaoo through a more humane and

ilieed warfare, end shorten a confiiot,

wl)ich, if continued without improvement,

I bring sadness, ruin and debasement to

IJ doer throughout tbo land.

FONT'S transactions, that thoy do not,

countenance any such thing.—

'> .'.11 i>, 'J r.iin ,,: .3 .=(,....,-. .>

The Cleveland Herald says tho death of

Matthew Johnson—which ' occurred o

tht afternoon of the o"Ht of October;—come

ifldenly to the public—aud bis illn.-ss wa

ily ahoot two weeks in duration—but to hi

family and immediate friund.-i tho event ha

ecu feared for1 a number of days. ' Among
lie men who, n month fi'inoCi would hi

iccii solectcd as giving grunt promise

length of years', dLvttiibw Johnson stood

prominont. With a vigor of action, physi-

intnl, accorded to few, he movet

the pioture uf health, and tbe

possessor, apparently, of a rugged, defiant

constitution.

Mr. JonN30H bnj, for many years, been

prominent citizen of Ohio, having resided

olassillon, Toledo, and at two several times

in (Cleveland.

The deceased has been a member of tbo

Legislature of tho State, was Cujinl Collec-

tor at Mussillon, and was tho Unitsd States

Marshal for tho Northern District of Ohio

under the administration of President Bir-

Ot»ANA.tf-

lu pritate life Mr. JoUNSejll wus ono o:

tho most genial of men, as a neighbor kinc

unil liberal, and iu the family circle devoted

ami lavishly indulgent, whilo to all the de-

mands of charity ho responded with an open

hakd.

Mr. Johnson was ufBioted in his list ill-

iohs by a combination of diseases. Attaok-

d by IuQimmatory Ukuumutisra that tend-

ed to tho heart, his malady Inter also as-

iumcd a typhoid character, aud his disease

vas aggravated by a press of business that

io endeavored tt

upoi

Imprisoned for 8pe;iliing Die re

-

Hperlfully of Proiidf'iii flijncolu'3
Adminis! ration

.

William Juhmon. an nsiQeer, wu srreatcd
by ['olicman Wnltier, uf Ihe 8-senth Preiser,

charge of usinj disrespectful Untune regard-
i'ri-pideut Linculn'" A Jminii'r.ition. The

doner was brought to the Essei olirtet Poboe
urt. wbere b* wn* ceudemned to ten days'
jGncmrntla the Tooujbs.— rVsis Yvtk Bufld,

UiWbcr li

man must bo imprisoned fur " using

disrespectful language " towards President

L1nooln or his Administration either, then

fully one-half of tho Republicans in this

j»gono oases."

IlATTr,hAS I«LET, Kov. C, 16C1,

lui> land foroes at- this point are now in

tho midst of another engagement, which U
of c moro serioua charncter than any of the
conflict.* that bavo yet taken plnca'onthis

it is a contest wi:h tho elements^'
lelugo is upon lis. Last oVefiing a

gale sprung up,which i^ontinued to ino'reuso
in fury overy moment unlit morning, when
it assumed tho form of n perfect whrrlifind,

--componicd with rain, whioh at liules fell

torrents. About 3 o'clock tbij morning,
> iviii.H from the uuean began to sweep
er tho island (half a uiilo wide) into tho
und. and before daylight these two badios
water were united. Not a spot of land

is to bo seen. All tho lower portion of
the island, where Forts Hutieras and Clark
t^itualed, was under irater, and so ,sud-
wus the uplienving and so violent the

t'irm, that all ohauoes of esoapo wore
(1|

before the luoriiiug light came,
, It;

utterly jeiipv.ssiblo for any assislanoe to
each the:o

th s Hutter,

ubr,J,r,e

from
m. And
,.:.,, s {[„

riblo 1

it was not until

Island, carrying
...-, jnd .every oroepiog

thing with it. that the *.,iU,Ts wrro uwan
•pfithu |ic*.-enceof ajjrentilood. Men wen
.-nddunly wnjheil nut; uf their beds and fouui
all their eh,ihtHifwIiut few had undres.-ed)
bot-uo by the wuUr (0 tho sound. Liv
stelok, suijhaspigs.cihietuns, horses, euttl

log;, tct.s, aud cooking, utensils, lumbe
driftwood, boxes, bnrieli, trunks, shaotio
wijre t'lii-ried forward, together with mont
them nud in them, cnnio jumping out <

windows, tome cutting their way through
the roof, others jumping ell into tho water.

wUich, in many pl^ce.-, was over their hea,li

inldepth, und makiflg for a boi or barrel i>

order t*> reaoh
,
the roof of a shanty stil

stAndiug. Oihcurji iiii horses were riding

through this moving masn,
: -g army of men,
id and with tho

sumo kind of an ubjeot

giving order

other I] mgiu

to this

. t:,„. 1 uhov.< Tho 1

mournful sight of all, however, was to wit
ne^s tho movingof tho siot, some of Whom
whero in n dying oondition before tho storm
conie. They were carried on cota fr

place to place ou tho shoulders of men win
nero wa

'

j wading through 1 srly neck

k phi.

a ufti

a destruction of property. At tho
wharf where all the Government property,

is sti.TeJ, :i iii.ules.ili- J,' -t ruction took '

PruviMuus of every kind wen
—barrels of oraokors, bread,

bijef, molussea, beans, ootatocL. __.

ofl candles, soap, clothing, and in fact eve-

rjjthiog required for ail army was seen ta

rith tho flood, with the buildings con-
ing thorn in a ver^ dilapidated condition.

The steamer Spaulding arrived the evoning
lOfore with o> large load of provision*

ilhthing, lumber, ic., and as good luck
tould have it, she was unable to land but a

mall piirtinn of hor cargo tho night she

:umo in. Unfortunately thero was, howev-
T, sODiu clothing landed for the naked -Oth

'nMiana Iti'cimont. Nearly half of this

much needed freight w^s pi n-ed on tbo plei

t with the waves uf tbo ooean will

of tbo soldiers, who, with teaifi

oyos and shivering forms, beheld this, t

litem, tho ino-t melancholy sight of nil.—
About o'olook this morning the flood was

id for two hours Col. Brown
uf il,- 'J".li Indiona Regiment and oflioers

" " in great suspense. It was very cvi-

that a new inlet below Fort Clark haddeuttl

bdenn

Cmil-STUM- U ju.ti.1, ui Marion, Obio, oao of
tbo prinu|,il irihwnni for tho proiceutiun, La the

of the Knigbta o( the Qoldea Cirele. died ;it

ml lost week. He had many faulta, but let

. . 1 bo buried in tbe firavo with him. Had bo
lived. It il probable that bo would have been ar-

retted and trind for perjury, but hn E* beyond the

reach of earthly tribunal* naw. Tbo Lria] of tbe
cotupiraters oomea off neit week.

—

Dtlairare
Standard of fail uxek.

is tho witneea wo spoke about last

The proseoutod will regret his death

luu tho prosecutors. Tho men who
got up tUeso prosecutions will not get off so

oasy pleading tho excuse of the death of

Judqb Gribk ok the Thi.il op United
States Privateels.— In tho Circuit Court
of Philadelphia, on Monday, when tho case
of tho privateer Petrel was called on, and
tho District Attorney was urging an imme-
diate trial, Judgo Grior said he " could not

mt to have tbo regular business uf tho
t interrupted. It Boemed, bo remark-

ed, like afarce lo try Item at this lime, tehen
the country played civil war. Tho dio tales

of humanity would oonnsol tho Q.

1 Ihe, tthe, 1 Ike
the land, and he ooutd nut

stand the policy of hanging tho fir;

holding tho latter as prisoners, or releasing
them. Let tho rebellion he crashed— 1

'

God grant that it may be speedily!—

1

those mon might be tried for treason or
raoy, and bo would assist, no matter I

muohhomlgbt bo called Jeffreys

Iyt to call it by c

sing Domuorats .

fully apparent 1

," ceo.—Tho absolute foi-

worse as.mo, of stiamati
" secessionists," to., it

ice tho election. If the

.
. told the truth when they

thus denounced tho Democracy, then there
is a" seoessien " majority in ono branch of

tho Legislntu:., and tho "aeaesalonist!

bavo a Urgo majority of tho popular vats'.

L&r.auter fittelligenetr.

rould efftotu-

Clark t.

ido during tbo night, whi

it off their escape; and aa tho

ishing into Port Clark by ia tho moru-
g, it wuh apparent that all must mcot with
watery gr.ivu if Ihe water contiuned to

so at tho sauie rato for two hoars to come.
Fiirtunat*j ly, the cointry was spared froeu

hearing of such horrible tidings as was mo-
mentarily threatening the lives of these
loyal soldiers. Tim Btorni began to abate
by 7 a. m. this morning, and by 9 o'clock a

arrow ridge of eaud beach was discovered
bovo Port Clark, whlcb was hailed with

wild delight by tho :>0th Indiana Regiment,
who, but a fuw minutes before, wero rnnk-
ng preparations 1" save themselves, If pos-
iihl^. from a fearful fate. Ily noon the tide

md gene down, and left quite a little spot
"or the hnlf-drowned and exhausted men to

ffalk upou and build snmo eimp -fires, which
enabh") them to cook a scanty meal from
what few fragments uf provisions had buen
rescued from tho wnWr. What a sight to

behold' All wasdevastationandruin; tho
entire camp was made desolate. Several
feet of sand are taken from the surfaoo of
tho Island, leaving it iu such a condition
that it is euro to bo under wiuor as oft.-n as
tho tide comes up.

Between Fort Clark and Huttt-ras, a now
inlet somo all foet deep, was formed during
tho night, and now it la n vast sheet of
water between (he two forts. Fort Hatteros
now stands isolated from the land, and will

bn swept entirely away in, the next
storm, its sandy *alis having already com-
monoed to orumble. In fact it is thought
that tho nest great storm (whioh is liable to

visit this region any day), wilt level both
forts, Clark und Hatteros. I understand
that tbe Confederates, only built them foi

summer use, eipooting thoy would bo swop'
away boforo Spring, «hiob accounts for usinf
the ohoap material (sand and turf) wltl
which these forts aro constructed, ihu
sweeping flood makes good the prediction;

nf tho Confederates when wo took posses
plop of tho treacherous and myatorioas pe-

ninsula. Thoy said no would bo glad to aban-
don Hattems Island when the winter storms
oamo. It has boon said all along by

necessary, that a email Beet n
ally guard the inlet.
Camp Wool (where the 0th N V V are

juortoredj^some toreo miles above Fott
also much damaged by this

--— lloR,J hospital, gomo aiity by
f>rty feet, was carried away; the =iok. bow-

,
weroeaved, They loit nearly all their

provisions, and many other storcj. Camp
Bailey, seven mjlej up tbo island, wher--
Capt, Bailey, with a porLon of tho Indiana
Legunent, is stationed, has, I learn, csoaped
with but

,
tittle hiss, they being on a higher

pofut of land, wbioh is strongly fortitiod.
paniea of this regiment left Fort
-day for Camp Ilailey. l.-aving only

ree companies ot FertClark, who. I burn,
ill also abandon thu. d.luuidated and orum-

.hhng fort.fication on the morrow, and doubt-
they will ba followed aoon by tbo reg-
inowstitinn-dntFurtUatu-taa. CanTp

Bailey, or Fort Bailey, is tho best place on
the island to make a eland and resist an
nltnck from tho enemy, which is now momen-
larily expected. I do not beliovo that an
army of twenty thousand oould assail this
posiiion with any hopes Of success. Tho
Confederals bavo been making ready alldoW to give us battle as so,,,, as the winter
t..rms <^nn. to thoit assislanoe. They have
leen c«nc.-rltr,Uii,g nearly nil their forces in
thO State on Roanoke Island snme 50 mil™
above us, nt the bend oF tl,i, isUnd, with this
infontion. la omo of an atlackJ wo shall be-
isisted by our lieot, which will be able to
tminand the oe.an Bido of tho island, whilo

thi Confederates will, with their small Qvet
of jgunboats, command tho Sound, we having1

;unboats whioli oan enter tbo Sound,
you may expect to hear soon that n

it baltlohus b.*"n flight on tho lalacd
uf|tlnttoras.

p'ho 20th Indiana Bngiment are certainly
in a very destitute oontUtioii, so far an eloth-
mi rsconoerned. This is tho second at-
loojpt Government has mnde, since this reg-
iment came to Hatu.-r.is, to supply them wilb
Clothes. Aboot four woeks siuoo their new
overcoats wero taken with the tug Fanny.ThW had been suffering long and much for
lbvm. Now half of tbeir now blankets,
sbjrls and socks hare been swept away by
th^ flood before they were delivered. Thoy

ly ono shirt each lo their backs, and
icrsuit, furuinhed them by their State

when first sworn into tbo service of the>
Government. Thoy nro obliged to go to
bed in thoir wet clothes, which aro in tho
most filthy condition possible, not having
been able to wash a garment for the want of
a change. It is certainly tho mo3t melan-
oholy sight I have behold since tbe war broke
out. Tbo prospects aro that they will bein
no' better condition this Winter if they re-
main here. Tbey nro now in a far more
destitute condition, so far 03 clolhos nro
concerned, than tho poor inhabitants on this
island, who have sent their worthy Chaplain, .

the Hev. N. M. Taylor, to tho North, to ob-
tain euooor for them. The poor destitute-
people on tho island (who will sew sorrowful
times before Spring) hare offered to share
their scanty and dilapidated clothing, whioh:
they need so much, with tho 20th fndiana
Regiment, so much .-wore* is tho oonditioD-
of. these patriotic soldiers from Indiana than
these starving aad half naked islanders.
The neok of land whero the now light-

house was to be erected, has boon washed
away. Tho oohoouer Boll, Capt, J. Q.
Adams, arrived here some fuw weeks since,
with all tho mate riils reedy made fur this
lighthouse, which is under the supervision
of S. Martin Poole, nskillful mechanic, and
prominent and worthy citizen of Wiltning-
iu, Delaware, whoso loyalty none will quoa-

A Confedurato fleet of small gunboats.
>von in number, mudu their uppoarnnce at

*oon to-djy, doubtless with the intention, of
entirely watching

Irriy p

One of Iho num-
ithin threo miles of Fort Hat-

teros, and sent two shells in the direotion of
Hoot, aud then left on quick time. This-
in every day ooourruuoo on tho port of

tbo Rebel boats, who are doubtless watobing
thoir chances to strike. I have taken-refuge

board the soboouer Bell, in order to write
this letter desiring, a mora steady position
than a floating shanty cun afford. Tho 20th
Indiana Regiment will all bu located at Fort
Bailey by the 4th inal., whom it is thought
;he water from tho ocean oaooat disturb
bom. No lives have been lost by this flood,

bough thousands wore threatened.

Si)

We always A-ieio that a Republican Ad>
ministration could not preserve tho Union
in its integrity. Good men, orerywhere, be-

ijin to feel that tbu present Administration

is powerless to-save tho country by any ac-
tive effort. It must do nothing, bat let

lom^lAinc- do it--io!f withoivt iu interference.

It blunders and blabs from the 1'tosident
down to the lowest official. I haJ rather
drift to destruction, than bo foroeddownthe

irrent by an infernal machino.
Men whose whole lives have bton asolew

to themselves nud tbo country o plsood in
ower, and rohbery ..'.-. and disasters
dlow every movement. Tho "ineiorablo

logio of events," demands brains. There's
large discount 00 Hail Splitters—Pathfind-
ra and Abolitionists. Tbo men who have

been working evil in tbo days of our pros-
perity, now, in our country's honr of perU,
ure powerless for good. Tho hearts of tho
people aro for tho U ion as i t was, and they
will ere long demand and have men who
comprehend tho crisis. Tbo war is earnest
1—real—on tho part of the South ; but in the
North, the leaders think the work ia to
build up and pulldown politioal parties. It
is not for the country, but for the Presiden-
cy—a God's and a nation's cargo rest upon

nan who now spooulatoa upon bis ocuu-
1 naoessl tics, or who, la place and power

falls to do the right thing in tho right time.
So May all tbe people,
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KEPOAT IN GENERAL FREMONT'S CASE.

UAIMUSHaiiOir, Va., Oct. 10. 1661

I ,
\Vh<n I Jiil myself the honor

!o ii- li yuli to accompany me mi my West-

em lour, it was with a view of availing my-

fi If ..[ Ti.in' ciporienr-o as Adjutant General

of the Army. Finding that the result of

my investigation might (on I at first appro-

'

hended) have mi important effect, not (inly

upon thu Army ©f the West, hot UrJon lb<)

inn reals of thn wholi> country, I requested

j en to toko full notes upon nil voinli* con-

nected with tic object of my viBit.lJAeyoU

inform mo that yon hnvo carefully compiled

with uiy wish, I now respectfully request

yon to submit your report ns early as prac-

ticable, in order tbnt the President raoy M
correctly advised 05 to tho fidminislrnlion

of affairs connecter] with the Army of tho

West. Very respectfully, 1

Your ohedient servant,

Simon Cmibhon',
Secretary of Wor.

Brigadier General L, Thomas, Adjutant

Gonerol, U. S. A.

Wasuisotok, o'ct.ai, ifiei.

Sir : I hnvo tlio honor to submit tho re-

port rcquustod iu your letter of iho 19tli

Wo arrived nt St. Louis, as JOu are

aware, nt 21 A. M., Oct. 11. After brenk-

fust, redo to Iienton Uurraeks, ahovo tho

city. On tho street leading to tho cauip

passed n email field work iu construction.

—

Found tho camp of great extent,

tensive quarters, constructed of rough
boards, fllaoh has been said ofi tho larg<

Fame expended in their ercoiion; hut somi

ono mentioned tbnt General MoKinslry,

principal Quartermaster, who made the (lis-

burseracuts, govo the cost nt $15,000. If

so, it wns judicious. Tho total cost should

ho ascorluincd. Gen. Curtis was
uittnd. Forco present, 1-iO office

men, principally dotidiincnts, except the

First Iowa Cavalry—;M officers, 901 men-
having horses, but irithout equipments.

Gen. Curtis said of Gen. Fremont that ho
found iin difhculty in gelling access

and when ho presented business connected
with his command it was attended to.

Fremont, however, never consulted hi

military affairs nor informed him of his

plane. Gen. Curtis remarked that while ko

would go irilh freedom to Gen. Scolt and
express his opinions, ho would not dare to

do go to Sen. Fremont, lie deemed Geu.
Fremont unequal to iho command >of an
army, and said that ho was no mora bound
by Law than by tho winds, lie considered
bim to he unequal to the command of on
army in Missouri.

After dinner, rode to the Arsenal below
the city ; Copt. Calieudor in charge. Gar-
rison, tor ltd protection, under Major Gran-
ger, yd Cavalry. But Tory faw arms on
hand; a number of heavy guns designed for

gun boats and mortar boats. The Caption
is engaged in making ammunition, fie snid

tie hod board tbnt some pomon had a con-
tract for making tho carriages for these

pons; that if so, that ho knew nothing of

it, and that it na.' entirely irregular, ho
being tho proper officer to attend to eucb
work. This, in my opinion, requires inves-

tigation. Uo expected .soon to receive

funds, and desired them for current purpos-
es ; iroa fearful hatvever that they might be
diverted to other payments.

Visited a largo hospital not far distant

from tho arsenal, iu charge of Assistant-
Surgeon Bailey, U. S. A. It urns filled- »i lb

patients, mostly doing well, i Hospital iu

fine order, and acrcdit to tho service. Tho
Doctor hud an efficient corps of assistants

from the Volunteer service, and in addition
a number of Sisters of Charity us nurses.

—

God bless these pure and disinterested

,
-

.
:.>-

Col. Andrews, Chief Paymaster, called on
mo and represented irregularities in the Pay
Department, and desired instructions from
the Secretary of nis government, elating

that ho wns required to make payments and
transfers of money contrary lu law and reg-
ulations. Once, objectiog to what ho con-
ceived uu improper paj im-nt, ho was threat-

ened with confinement by a rile of soldiers.

He exhibited >itn order for tho transfer of

S10U,000 to lite Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, which wus irregular. Exhibited ab-
stract of pnymeuts by one Paymaster (Ma-
jor Fttliwr) to4S persons appointed by Gon.
Fremont, vis : 1 Colonel; ^ Majors, *J Celp>'
tains, 15 1st Lientenants, 11 lid Lioulen-
anto,l Surgcou,»! Assistant Surgeon's^ to-

tal 42. Nineteen of these havo appoint-
moots us Lngiugcrs, and aro entitled to

eaTtJiylpayt [Soe-Oibibit finneieU, So 1.)
A Eccond ubslioctof payments was fur-

ntshed, but not vouched ton a* reliable, as
the Paymaster was sick. It is only given lu
show the excess of officera of ritnk appointed
i

.
- the Major Genomic B*Jy Gokrd of only

yJO picn, the conarnnndai luiinc a Coloned.(.-!.':: So. >0 XTiewl alcnum-
. ...

.
,.....'. al ...,i, bv

the* m
f.[,V

.HEAI>C;lJAUrEI(S lWl^li-;KS.|Ji:[''T, I

m. 1,1,111-, Al,,., Am ~>'. Lfi61'J 11
i

SIR': Yol •:„ i.w.-l., ii
f
,|.»t„rt^ Cuptuii. ,

CaTjtrjjtobOempltyeilio ih,: l.iii.l iViuifur,!
J.'-p.irii]..:i,t. i.n.J. ,1,11 r,i[purt for dntiej 1

Uieic hefldquartjim. :J, \j. UllKkiatT. 1

nlAti'asUi

, of C ;
Jiin of Kui.;inti r.- - Tui-i

.-.li ivu
,

ii i:i'i:ii:i«iuulli"mii[ ill St.L<
I'nyiu:, l,-r Andrews tvjl „ verlialty iii £ lio-:ted

by on: n..t Ij> pjy him—Un. person having
. . .] . Lwu papeirtlnnl .lumundud lil»

pftyi CoL Andf/v.-rf idjo itatodlUat lli-n

upiicunEuie/ila I. ...v onji d.iie, bat dlreoluii

pay/m ut, in »pme tjas( -. a ".uuthor f.vuuu-
tvii.jr iherebi. He WOJJ tln-H iiitl.out fulids,
!-.. i-i-,ii^ a snuJ] uniQunt.

The Principal CoidfnU^ur; , Cupt. JluiuMi
hud uu iiiii.minliu- J L I.H-, J d. eipucu^

Uiijer Allen, 1'iincipu! Qjiai ti-rwofltoj buU

awn l, and teijui-rttjil special instruotion!

This ho decreed important, »» orders v.

commiiniMte.l t.y a varloly ofpersoun^ii

irregular .liianm r. all rtquirii'R disbb

rnents of rm.ii.-y. Three onfpr,- --
luently given verbally. (Seo exuiuic ii".

J.J Ho WM-jendipg, under Gen. Fremont's

ordere, largo amount of forage from St.

Louis to Ui'-Brjjiy at Tipton, where corn

itas abundant lituicbeiip. The distance was
160 miles. H« »<nted tbo indebtedness of

tho Quarterii]»^t.-i'fl Department nt St.

Lojiis to bo $.l,:rfMi,M9 ?3-lCfl.,

In regard r> tlio coutrnote. Without nn

eifcuMUon -i tl l accounts it will be difS-

ppfi to arrive nt the facte. It is tho ex-

prei-.-td beliifof many intelligent gcntlo-

nio)i in St. Louis that Gen. Fremont has

iiruunr) him, ,1 ..,.1 iu bbj stall", persons direct-

ly and Indirectly concerned in furnishing

supplies. The following is a copy of a lot-

tcrVigncd by fcieonidai Haskell, Captain and
A-|D. C. He. tlimiuh ou Gen. Fremont's
staff, iu said to be a conlractor for hay and
forage, and nml.f. Tho person named in

his; note, Col. Degraf, is his partner

;

IlEAIi(H'A(ITlrllHWi:STKIil« Dep'T., J

t.'uinp Lilli*, Oct.Ji, letil- )

3'R : I am 11 |'..-l(il tiy Ihe CumeianJiag Gen-
eral lo outlier i,. 1.'.. I. IVgraf to lake any hay that

had be*D col .ti ! I for by the Governmcat, lis— -ipt for the 1010 beirg all tho voucher you rc-

1 )\'i<.<[M-cl fully yourii,

Leonidas JXashell,
Captain and A D C.

(See exhibit Ko. G.)

Vhnt does this mean 1 Contractors de-
forng-e direct to Qunrtonunsters. who

issoo tho t e. But hero another party
(tops in, and for the purpose, if a contrac-

:or or tho copartner of one, of filling his

owD contract. It is difficult to tuppoeo that

tbia doublotninsneliun is done withoutn con-

sideration. The accounts in this caso should
mined, and tho prico paid to Degraf
ipared lo that paid to tho contractors

forage was eeiicd. This same Capt.
Hijskell. A, D. C, was a contractor for

He 'desired Capt. Turnley to re-

i animals, "good, bad nnd indiffer-

Cept.'Turnloy said. This hn would
p do, but stated his prices for tlio different

Olmeea of mutes, "wheel," "lend,"'

Bekides, ho had mora mules than bo
possibly tend lo the nrmy. Notwithstand-
ig nil this he received nn order to inspi

i(l receive Mr. Haskell'd mules as rapidly
1 [possible! < Iflpt. Turnley very ROOD after

r^eived an order from Gen. Fremont to

leavo St. Louia nnd go into th

MisfiOuri. (Sec exhibit No. 7, showing his

rtat labor and responsibility.)

By direction- of Gen. Ueigs, adverlisi

ipnls were published for proposals lo fui

ish grain and hay, nnd contracts norosut
'quently nTaQe for spi'Cifio anms—2d cent

of bushel for corn, ;10 cents for outs, an
I?. 95 per ton for hay. In thefneoof tin

..nother pBrty in St. Louis, ISaird, or Baird
tc Palmer, (Palmer being- of the old firm in

California, Palmer, Cook & Co., Gen. Fro-
nont's ngents in that State,) wero directed

oaend to Jeffersun City, whero hay nnd
jorn abound, as fast as possible, 1110,000

bushels of oats, wilt, a corresponding amount
of |hay at 43 cents per bushel for tho grain,

and ?19 per ton for hay. (See Voucher
Ncj. 7)
pant Edward M. Davis, a member of his

ettjff, received o contract, by tho direct order

Fremont, for blankets. They wore
d by a board of army officers, con-

sisting of Captain Hendershott, Fourth Ar-
'" ry, Captain Harris, Commissary ofSuh-

ence, and Cnptnln Turnley, Assistant
Quartermaster. Tho blankets wero found

mado mo-tly of collon, and to bo rot-

nd Trorthle.-s. Notwithstanding this

m, they Wero purchased and given to

k and wounded soldiers In the hospital.

Among tho supplies sent by Gen. Fremont
the army now in the field, may be enum-

erated 500 half barrets, to carry water inn
country where water is abundant, hud D00

led Hit

thVpri

barracks in course of

ction in St. Louis near nnd nrbiind

rnto house ocoupied by him as quar-
rs— lint Brunt house which by-the-by, is

ctted for gti.Ofln per onnora. These bar-
.atks hove brick foundations nnd brick outer
wills, wenthor-bojrdcd, and nro sufficient as
(piurtiTs and Etubles forl.OUOmen. Like
tubso of Cump li.nton, these barracks wero
t- ! ". by contract on published proposals.

A pontoon bridge

eI'glfiA riVcr'Hy (.;,

lorry boat,, in a,

nrqmWr
Capt.Meli

opieaoi Utiornt..

dross to, tlio Army,
f"" l

.- ,

:,

Nt
.

''. "^|«
ipl. McK-.el-h.Lr!
vi red] FwrrStrtrt'fi

;;;:;;', .;

A..U. •

H.m'.l.l.- fin

H,1I.A-Mri-:-.

Wo arrived in Tipton at 9 A. M. of th

13th, Th,. Secretary of War was called o
by Gon. Fremont, nnd upon lis invitatioi

accompanied liitn to Syracuse, fivo mill

distant, to roVior* Gon. McKinstry's divii

ion, about 8,000 strong. This body of trooj
is said lo be the bestcijuipped and best sup

pu'ed of tho wholo army. They cerliiinl

are, so far as means of transportatinu ui

boncornedi
|

At Tipton, besides Gen. Fremont an
staff, his bud/guard, &o.. I found a part 1

Genera) IlunWa Fir,-t Division and G cu

ernj Aaboth's Fourth Division.

Tho force designed to not against Pric
consists of fivo divisions, aa follows 3

Firti DltMrn. Unnlrni, mTiploo. i-... VI
.^1 fOJn! I'.vo: ^, I'L-f.-'*, .it I., rr..-. L^ivj...... ... 0,(1

ii r.ll ,, ,l„:i, SU^T'fl atS«l»llo TH
I. Iih lavjiri, ,\.lnl!i'.. Mt,|iloa -,, O.St

8!l|S UilL-lou, UcKLulor't, ol HvtiiciiM 6.*

'Total ^k
As soon ns I obtained o view of tho severs

encampment's at Tipton, I expressed the
pinion that tho forpes there assembled
copld not bo moved, us scarcely any menus
of Itran sportalion wore Visible. I saw Gon.
Hiinter, second in command, and oobvorsc3
fedoly with him. Ho stated that there wn.i

great oonfusion, and that Gun. Fremont wan
utterly incompetent; that his own division

greatly scattered, nnd tho force there

lint defective in many n -petts ; that ho
iiioiu'll" required one hundred wagons, hut

thit ho was under orders to mnrob Ihut duy,

?
ionic of his troops wero already drawn
ou tlio road. His cavalry regiment

(Ellis') had hordes and imliR'.reut arms, hut
nocquipments. The men had to corry their

enrtridges in thoir vest pockets—conso-
quently on their first day's march from Jef-

ferson City, in n heavy rain which fell, the
cartridges wore destroy'dd. This march to

Tipton (35 miles), was made on a mud road,

heavy and miry with raius, and parrallol to

tho railroad, and but a little distance from
The Iroops wero direoted by Gen. l'ro-

mnrch without provisions or knnp-roont

sacks, and withoul

violent rain slorm cauio up, and thn (n
ware exposed to it all night; wero witl

food for 24 hours ; ami when food was
;jved, the beef wns found lo be spoiled,

Ben. Banter stated to mo that ho had
it received a written report from one c

h«S Colonels, informing bim that but tweut
— * -f n hundred of his puns would go oil

»' wero the guns procured by Gon. Frc
in Europe. I will horosiato thatGec
aim, at Louisville, mado to mo a simi

lor complaint of tlio ^i. j'. inferiority of these

European arms. Ho had given tbo men or-

i till- down tho nipples. In conversa-

ith Col. Swords, Assistant Quarter-

master General at Louisville, just from Cal-

ifornia, ho sin tod licit Mr. Selovor who was,

(Europe with General Fremont, wrolo to

[no friend iu San Francisco, that bis share
the profits of the purchase of these arms

is Sod.OOO.

[When Gen. Hunter received at Junction
City, orders lo inarch to Tipton, ho was or-

dered to take 41 ivngonn ranli him, when he
id only 40 mules, which fact had been duly
ported, to headquarters. At this timo Col,

. Livenfcou of the 7th Missouri regiment was
wnUiout Gon. Hunter's knowledge, taken

him, leaving bim. when under march-
rders, with only odd regiment at Jeff-

City 6t to take the field,

n. Hunter also showed me tho order for

lung to Durock Ferry, dated at Tip*
tou, Oct 10. which he did' not receive until

tho lltb. (Exhibit No. 10.) Ho also

showed mo his reply, proving that it wns
impossible for him lo compl/ with tho or-

der W march. (Exhibit No. 11.) This or-

dqr was changed to one rinjuiring him !>

make a single day's march- (Exhibit No.

12)
When Gen. Popo received his order to

rcb at Georgetown, 25 miles distant, he

otc back to Gen. Hunter a letter, which
I read. It set forth tho utter, impossibility

of! his moving, for iho want of transporta-

tion nnd supplies, and asked whether Goo.
Fremont could mean what iio bad written.

'All of tho foregoing facts go tosbow tho

font of military foresight on tho part of

Gtu. Frcmontl in direotiug the necessary
means for pulling into, nnd maintaining iu

tbje field, the forces umler bis command.
ILintor also stated Lbat although the

BqVoud.iti command, he ueverwas consulted

ntionS. Such a parallel, I will

assort, cannot bo found in tho

null of military warfare, I have also

en informer] ibnt thin- i-i not a Missoorinn

i
his srtaff— not a map acqu linted personal
Willi Iho topography imd phy ? ical uhur-

ridi des :

ho iMJlllof July,

k, by a'telojrap-

Geii. Lynn- was
by'30,00O rob-'

nua tiiuiiiUtiJ- P.qpo hod nine rcgi-

Norlh Mis-oini, nheie the rebels
ulioiJied force. Thn Con federate
thoSimo v/ei-.M !,.-.• .indot PKVJo
lulloch, nearS|i.-iu..-|iel] in siiiini-

::. .1,1 tin.,' ,'.,. 1 ,:;...v, J. li.

n and Hnrdc*, in aotitlicnnt \1is-

IvTj rogtairJhtl held rtolloi near the

'Of tho'SOIllllWOht luillllll oi till.

aaitioKailron'], while Jell'.ifSon City.' liooii-

IWiI^niugton,' nnd Itnu-as City h Id V

garrlaen of 300*( 400 men- hohiiid i

LilMl will iliHinl'ii'j- il lureuqii ILu raualr)'

Svuf- $, -1.601, J.C h\, Comiii'uciCeji'L

Wo left .St. Louis Uct. 12, for li-n. EM
uiil'a, hondipjarlerr. at Tipton. ICO knluM
isluut. pussinir. the night ut J. -M"--ru>n City,
iu .capital of Mis.-.ouri, 1^5 mitoi from Hi.

•ouie. Gon. I'tieo nw. in romm isyj ol th,'

lace, with a. force of I^JJ'J moa 'it,.

iigbjl) Iowa wo* there, eu-ronlo lor Tinton.
Vl this place (Jiere noro accumulaled „ hirge
(uuplity uf forage, l.iudeil (rota ttatfrnBoniBJ

n,d iioimis of transnoitation; nlsu. the half

uirrulhior carrying thn water, nnd u number
" whicllCapl.Turnleysnidhi

liiki-0 ehnr^- :,: .Si. J,,t| -. hut r - [not gel forward, having no
^iail irregDTirjij.^Ji^f "fciif/jn !'ran-p(jrLotioii hp milnA-.i

rth.

Miller of Omaha, und u

having umplo means ol

Iho aamo ropreaentolic

Lndinjj of roInWrtomt
(iauiblo, General Prnmi

Lynn is as alrong OS n

Ihisline," Ho failed U
and tho result, us ii w
defeat of that moat gallant officer

two regiments nt Holla should hnvo rti

pushed forward, and tho whole of Popi
fine regiments brought by rail »• St. -T«i

and IEolls, and tbeneo sent to Lyont force.

Any other General, in such an emergency,
ffoMld bnve pursue.] this obvi.nis coarse.
The battlo of Springfield (or, m-ro stri,-t-

ly, Wilson's Creek)—nuo of the most J, ,-

potato ever fought on this continent—took
placo August 10. when"the bravo Lyon fell

;

and the troops, homo down by greatly su-

E
trior nuuiL, rs, were obliged to fall back,
ut w.ro rlnpurtJeB by u badiy b>nti-ii foo.

Gen Fremont called font rcginionls from
North Missouri, and went with them to Cai-
ro.) It is evident that ho had no intention
of reluferciog Gen. Lyon, for the two rcgi-

mehts at Holla. !25 miles only from Spiiog-
fifilu, received no orders (o march, nnd wero

| supplied with transportation, and thirty
orty l.ired wagons, jast letariied from
ingSeld, wero discharged at Holla August
eien dnys before tho bal He, and wore

ret irned to Si. Louis.
iftottbn ucivsof the battle reached St.

our other regiments wero drawn
>c in North Missouri, nnd Eeat to

Ho la, Better to have called in theso troops
tho battle, as after tho bnttlo the

wl ile revolutionary elements wero let Joose.

Tb[o six regiments nccomplished nothing,
were not ordered to advance und cover
treat of Lyon's army, although it wns
sod in St- Louis that Plica and Mc-
ch were following it, anil that Ilardeo

ha I moved up to cut off bis retreat on the
"' BConndc.

In advance of three, regiments would
nihled the iiriny to retrace its steps,

-. have beat tbo forces of Price and
MrjCulIoch so badly that they would hnvo
etn unable to follow our forco in their rc-

'e[at. It is snid that every officer iu Lyon's
army e.\jiecte.l to meet reiniorcementa, and
(urn with thoni, nnd drive Prico and Mc-
ullocti linn tho yonthwest.
"Jen. Hunter arrived at St. Loais from
cago, called thither on a suggestion

igton as an adviser. Gen. Fremont
ed to him for consideration and ad-

_>apor called "Dispositions for Re-
taking .Springfield." It sets out with t

statement that Springfield is the strong stra-

tegical point of that wido elevation which
Bonarntfld tho waters of the Osage from those
of tho Arkansas, the key to tho wholo south-
ive-tcrn Mi.-smiri, couimnndiug an area i

*

nchrly fln.OOO miles. Why did not this en-
ter! tho brain of the Major General before
the fall of Lyon, und he strain ovary nerv
•bold Ihnt important hey in his possession

I. Hur
"Why l

olho
ield,Sp „

no enemy and nothing
rather take tho troops and

prbcoed to Lexington, in which direction
Pnce was niaroliing, and whore ho expected
to bo joined by 40,000 rebels.'' Inslcnd of
" ho was sent to Hollo without instri

j, and rouiniued there until ordered
irson City, still without iostruotio
thecco lo Tipton, where wo found h:

(See exhibit No. 13.)

^o stops having been taken by Gen. Fre-
mont to meet Prico in the field, ho
forward his line of march, plainly Sndioating
his intention ,if proceeding to Lexington,

—

Wihon within some thirty-five miles cf the
place, ho remained ten or more dayi
deVtly ospoclicgthat some movement would
bq made against him. Non«- being made be
advanced, und, with his much superior forte,

aid siege to Leiiugton, which wus defended
,4 Mulligan with 2.700 men on the 12th of
September, and captured it in nine days
thereafter, on the 21st of September.

Now for the facts to show that this catns-
ipbccoahi bav.' ben prevented, and Price's
Ly destroyed before or nfter that disas-

ie affair : Beforo Prico got lo Lexing-
ton, the forces to resist him were til- folloiv-

At Jefferson City, 5,000; at «olln,

; along tho Hannibal and St, Joseph
Iroad. about 5,000 ; on the western line

UjsGOorii tinder Ljnc, down near Fort
ott,'2,300; Mulligan's force at Lesington,

I; 0, largO force in Illinois, along the

sBippi river nnd on tho Iowa tine.

—

ido.of St. Loois wore some 17.000; in

So, Louis itself. 13,(KI0. Say, however, that
were only lOiOOO there. Hunter's plan

url to Sonday, September 2?, was to ooncen-
tr ,to fi-om St. Loais, Jefferson City, and
RJlln, also from tho Hannibal and St. Joseph

h'ttt'l, 20,000 men, and relievo Mulligan,

said that If Prion wns a soldier,' Loxtrig-

wns already fallen; but with energy;

o could bo captured, with all his bag-*

gi go and plunder. The .objection to this

rh it in. iv t-u qr^ed— that thei;ii n-as no trnns-

pi rtatiou— is au'itlle one. Tho railroad and
ill : river wert'Ut'cduiui.'iiid, and tlio ninrch

fr an Sednlin wnsouly 45 miles hnlg. Tho
foce coi|ld,. Gen. Hunter supposed, be
th -owu into, L.'.vington by 'i'loiisiiiy, audjtis

inpejt's, bel'oi.i it was taken.
Gen. Fremont onh'r.-d Sturgis in North

i I„,

-enforce MnUrgrJ
only 1,100 nieii, and on re.

nposito tlio toWII, fniud it

ri.e, and M coarse, -vtn$ t

Ii ek.'i Hnulcr'sphlnofniol
Jos;trik(,(hv river at a f

fdc-tOfl ill OUt '
" '.

I
! ' . -

1KB VnilVition Was
Lyordenjbndui;iln-glvon to

g tho

i, Storms had
idling the riycr,

comuiunded-by
impelled to fall

ng these troops
nut holow Le\ :

asked, whether
ru-onfdroe-'Mot-

-.nd) omild(.r..o Diosadd. I

ik'i-i v.-.i, nnllredf^mjeder

if War his decided opinion that Gen. Pre
limit was incompetent, and unfit for tn, e>
ousive and important command. This opiu

indintellig n > 'iin'.iieapproacb-
bserved him i s, that ho is more fond

ot tho pomp than of tho slern realities of
war-—that his mind is incapable of fijnd at-
tention ot strong concentration— that by Kir*

mitmonBgement of affairs since his arrival
lissouri, tho State has almost been lost

hat if ho is continued in ounuiund,
si results may bo anticipated. This

10 concurrent Icsttmeny of a largo num-
ber) of thu most intelligent men in Missouri,

Leaving Tipton on the 13th, wo nrrived at
St. Louis on the same day, and on the I4th
tho Secretary of Wur diiectcd ice to issue
tbo' following instructions to Gou. Fremont :

St Louis, Mo., Oct, 14th, 1861.

, ; Tho Secretary of War directs mo
te tbo fultolviof! as his irutruetions

lb view of the lieavy suras due, especially in
u, IJiiiiriennu-sWii 1 1. |,jrtrn. nt in this city,
ufcundiig to Eomo «J<,60U,t)00. it i« important

ttiit too money wbieh may now ho in the bands
or |h" Juaur- in i> . ,:iktr-, er lie recnied by Iheni,
bsbjiplifil t(, tho current rxpcnEfi ot jour army

*--iuri, and theto d.-bl* to rornaln unpaid on-

..
can be pruporly eiomined and seat to

Wltliincton fet lelll.uient; the duliaming m-
cerh nl (hearuij l.i .),*l>unrd tho runtln aud not
trapsfer them lo irrcipiiunible agenbt— in other
words, thpsowbo do not hold communions flora
th,'

1

1'resident, and are not under bonds. Allcoe
trncts, necessary to be made, to bo made by tho
disburBiiift i.fij«rs. Tho «o,or qmutermajtkr
hero has been verbally in.-lnidcd by the Secreta-
ry Jis nbove.

It hi deemed unnecesiory to erect field-worhs
round this city, and you will direct ILcr dilOOB-

tinoniicoi nljo those, if any, in coarse of con-
stniclion at Jefferson City. In this connection,

lamberofci

bMaBpprovoabjtin"Prrmdent.
rr

Tbi,_. .
doss not apply to officers with volunteer. Iroopt!
Co). Audroiva had boon verbally so instructed I,
lhiiS.'crolary; also not to make tmriHlers of funds,% .-|it lor tl... p.|re.oii- nf nayinq tho troops.

'* barnicts near your quarters in
jdco disconliuuej.

lie Secretary F,a-i )k-h inlurmcd tliat tholroopa
*-'on. Lane's comuiond aro commit line a. |K,dii
ion our frimiN in W.ttera hl^eari. Yom-
it,r.„ i., dire.-l. 1 talln.:,!,, tlie e • |Kol:,li.>:i

..ii will :iu|ii) ti„. .-in- recti to,;
lap.r Aik-n defiret tho serviees of Capt, Turs-

leyjlor a short time, and Iho Sectetary hups* yen
iA- fiad it proper to accede thereto:

Lave tbo honor to ho, very respeettnlly, yoat
dient eervaat,

. L. Thomas, Adj'i Geo.

tructions wero previously (jiven (Oct.

12) to tho Hon. James Craig to raise a rogi-
iat at St. Joseph, Mo.
Wo left St. Louis Oct. 1-1, and arrived a".

Indianapolis in tho evening, T.otnaining at
Intliuiapelis Oct. 15, nnd conversed freely
villi Gov. Morton. Wo found that the State
if Indiana had eomo nobly up to tho work
of suppressing the rebellion. Fifty-five rcgi-

•- with eeverol batteries of artillery,

a raised and equipped—a larger
number of troops in proportion to popula-
tion than any other State has sent into the
field. Tbo best spirit prevailed, and it was
manifest that additional troops could nadJIji

ed. Tbo Governor has cstiibliidi.il

nal, and famished all tho Indiana
(Mops with fall supplies of ammunition, in-

cluding fixed ammunition for thtoo battorion
of| nrtillcry. This arsenal Was visited end
found to be in full operation. It was uudev
th) chargo of a rompetent pyrotechnist.

Q lito o! ntlmber of feniales wero employed
in'mnlt hie; cartridges, ,,„,.) i venture to assort 1

.

t'aitir., 1 '.-
• . , nmr Morton

;-.-' botU S - ' rj , rired biln to
itinue his" operations, and informod him
t the Government would pay for what had
ju furnished to tlie troops in the field. It

au^pestt'd that an ollicei' of (Jrdnuuco bo
it lo Indiacopolis to inspect tho Arsenal,

add ascertain the amount cipended in the
uro of ainmonition. with a VlMv of

: inbur&ieg tho State.

We left Indianapolis Octuber 10, f..r Louia-
le, Ky., where we arrived nt 124 o'clock

M., and hadaiiinl'i'vi.-w withGiin, Sher-
n, commanding the Department of tho

Cumberland, He gnvo a gloomy pielure of
S hi Kentucky ,

staling that tho youog
were generally Sect ssionists, and bud

joined theCOnfederiites, white tho Union men,
tlvougod and conservatives, would nut enroll

themsolvcs to engage in conflict with iheir

oa-tho other siilo. Hut few regi-

dd bo raised. He said (hut BucV
in advance of Green Eiver with n

hJnvy force on the- road to LouievAloi and

i
attack might bo daily expected, which

th the force he ho.l-.hn. wild not bo abk
but, nevertheless1

, lie would light

le. as well a-.' eiti.e.m ..f the Slul,,

aojia tbnt tho ItorihV Stnt.sof Keiltutlky

nAisl furnish, the tioopM tn. drive tho robeln '

in that Stole; Ills forco thi'n coueiatod

10.000 troops in ndvanc- ..J L .iuh.ille,

Inloamp nt rlolin riyor, and on the Louiefille

A3 N'i-livillo liiiilruad nt various points; ut

Cjimp l>iek Kobiiuoii. nr iiftlngin conjm
lifi,-ii..'l'l,-

t Hen
*t;000; aud ti

said: -Gen, nil

othor officer in

engthen riyont

'

Tho

,, , :.c.

lend,. wiili o.d«<y i

itoii. train St iherebelj. Itut

i. Kinnn an .,vi r-> dimot,! il

power of the ruhel forces"

ment would lurujsll 'mop,
nceotnpli'h tho work ; but

rctury.l nas tind of dofen-

at tho, troops luustossuuie

,
carry tlio War to tlio pro-

il .- (I . .-..„ for op

Cn'mberlami

'

ind ill ft East
d taken pos-

lippll.O U,e

.., -,. ns-
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rotoase
hornet if

ud en lii" question being naked. What r <

um of lb* arms wo Mnt lo Kentucky If
wore inform*! by General Sherman that

(hoy bad pnssed into the Lsin.l^ (
Horn" Guurds and could not bo recover

ihat many were Already in tbo hnniL, . f

rebels, and others refused loeutrei

inAboir possesion, alleging tbo dci

thorn m uofcnw ol lb*.r mdmdon
inrudid. tn l- " f ' i

.
I

•

pnattered ov< I " *" "

to thi- -ruiy io tiiulucby.

Hbviuit iuin.ria.nid that li,'.JiW)

armed from Euro] i i'biludolpbu. 3jhW

of them were ordered to Governor Mortbn.

who promised lo place them immediately *~

tho hands ol lro<>p« to be scat to Kentucky

Tho remaining 3,2M were sent to Gene oJ

Sherman nt Louisville. Nosley'a brigud< at

I'itt.-burg, 2,600 strong, two compuuie.-. "

the NiuuUjvritb. Infantry from luuii-capo

tboEigblb Wisconsin Regimental"'
J tho Second <MtnD«sobi yWuntwri

Imrg, and two regimen" in WiaOOi

turn i.rJir.J to K enlucky—innk in

re. enforcement fur tbit'Stuto of '

' ODO men.
.' Woloft'LouisvJllotitsr. M. for '-"'./J'
'

ton, accompanied by Gen- Sherman und

Uolbrio; remaining itero a few bours,

then vent to Ciaoinnnti. At Lexington,
1

nlko, wo found that tho opinion ousted I

tho young men of Kfittiioky hull j-nncl

rebels; tout no large bodies of tr.mpsco
' bo Tai^d iu Kentdoky, und ttiot tho dele

of the SlilO muil pcoownrily awolwj uiou
'

tho Fnc-MoL^f Iho Wcj.ti.ud KorlW
j^peql/ully submitted,

i
\t. Thouab, Adj't Gem rnl

Hon- SisMH Camkhon, Secretary* of Wai

twill b
neat aro not arrottd by ai'.rencer

nine, tho .Quartermaster's Doparlmoi

vrcckod io Missouri alone."
I hive tho honor lo be, very rrtpecWBuj, s'tnr

bi di -i *ervnnt,

R.1I Ai.LCN.Mopracd Quart.

fi>.Iii No 3

»tlu !0 !.•. I 1 I.:-"'-.--' =t. J1

aen St-son* .(.aclicr En«iaeei

Lla-l!.l.j..«<»-r '-I UMt
j»a_» WJSavs«u, U«fiJil« A.

live [). l/lk-HilD. lit Li'.ril.:D- IVk.llilD. 13

diU'J ''.v-idifLr-r,

1.. a a. iw w~i

".W'.\ .

: tat E B — v-J I." I Mft'fl
,.-.. (.lir.hu I).' Lmob ll>i--r. rji,-.l I.

i,,|.nl i- 1 uli. HI r.lMlL pfcxuen.'

W. n, lit,- I
-1 I_i^tl L tactstrn.

vVa. IL f. K.lr.te.S-i IJ -' tajsi-

•ib«BM>'. ":»i.l. if I--.'-'^.' !:=

.Iota A. V. ILL, Si LI «'.M".-^ -

Obarlw Oirnu-I, W«j*r Octcrd 1

of Veruilfri ondMiaprra (Lliborni4> lo Dolm

Acting Miijor tjebolttl Aiboth will ttart will

bis Smnon on Ihe 14 lb, imd mnrcB in ihr...' diyi

ioColo Camp Creek by way of WUeatlood JU

eipecled to I

i™bojB-eie>-.Mir boon..

HiA.hU ha. C.

'< 'l-H'tniros Wi.-rn:\ I>~f
Camc l,!i.t h. Oct -'. IS61

;il 1 "in ii-qnr«t il by ttn eofcicicdingG rn

...• .-.i.-L'.: O.LTjf l'j(i1.>. :) tj/U i!

ia> been tut.traoi.-d Tut by Ibe Cu-tri-uiPi.t, hi*

i-ti ipl for th^ »smo Uinj; all It.1 tooth r ) olire-

i-.'.". n.-»r>f'-t folly icurf,

I.KOMt.ASllANi(i,i.L.Coi.£aSnor.d A II d.'

KiAiW //e. 7.

_ .... i ... s Cm, :: . ., Oct 11, li$t

Ken. t. Thoixai, Adjutant General United SiaOi

QBNEBALi In Juno, IKO, I left St. Louis lyilb

run uto.ninl.oaU with stores ond trimy:* for lln-

Upper SlL.-.niri Hirer I n'maioed en duty un

til I«7. i jnlned Gen. Juhoitor, itnd iveof U
Utob. I tuturned from Utah last

-,ly ka of a' . Ihav I....1

o my naytn \Vn=hingt)

ihurg.o .*. I.'.: f

did M

,.. [,,.,-t

.

i.acom...:-

hiog.

i sro in Wnnt
luoition. JJ.'

rB Qajriato Eajjjno
CaplaJn F-nylM

aiKrwKtr.aiU --

J&linMUlllJU., Bd LiMiiTJol Arlill'!>

IT.i^cVIlr.uJl l.ll^'A KDiiar-.o.

.1 c ii- I .U.i, a'- H.',,T<ii-rn

i a Vaairtsta. »! UtsOfMwt UiHOSri

tlluo. '

I } _.
Uadc« 6aallQ.lrtLiiBlill3it.a«. ITi

I u>-oQjD£aviriD, Oapuln iiJci"

gpajria Mkooni . .vapuiu. ..-.,. I^rwioa

Ka!maoo.ti C.ipiiia Frcmoo
ia wwriim liiLLiq. m^ctreo

(ThS W DD»tr. *J IJial Kroiann

tUr*-ji^i HJo= i, Ukjor. KirmcTi

O BthaoOar OaptaJn PieauJB

IX Omb.'I.uib LijuJo Pnmoi]
<1. B. W«fiM Maio' Pumen

IV a HmrtiH U"UcBI Preaen

OapU
..CJ ? .<

ADO X

1 OnBllw CafL Ra;
..BeginftTOoTM.

J

^Vmfc Oaeeoir.-.M-v*- BigtOMTt.

£xAi^ Wb. 3.

aEADHOAn.TF.ng Wlstebh Dei'authlnt.

iiB: Ton are hereby appninted Cup tain of

Oanlry, to be employed io lht> Land Transport
neporbni'Gt, a ltd wid rrport for duty tit Ifiuiu

aaidquartfis,
fSigoed) J- C. VliFMOKT.

Uojor tinnertl CoQ.u.audjD-

To Oopt Kolu; Voa«;]i, Prwient.
,

Atnioeopy: O. UcEbKvkb,
Assistant Adjutant Qeneral.

ijniiit I(v. A.

CJWAllTERU/UirF.n'H OfltE, J

St. Louis, Mo., Oet. II. 1691.
f

Ore. Lototim T*am«, AdjuUmt Utntral 0. S.

GtM'.LC.L. I take tho oet

encu of lha II. .n. Secretary ol

to mebe certain inquiries.

I* it ouoipnUnt lor or.'ry re

Of Major Qonrral John C. Pr
iera In tbo name of the (J. i*
and iov-olviny on cipendimn' i

Am I bound to reoagubnt a

thao tbal of Cap!. UcKeotar,
ititated AaiilaotAdiutaol Ut
i-rii Dopartmontl

i of the
jojkclf

o \Vctt

einipli__ o to boinabnioled whethi

-.pprovnl of rui (.cooont by tbo Coml
tral carrici with it tb.> iveij;ht tf nn ordtr.

Thora are heavy aotv.unU, involving hundred*
of Uiouajidi of doliarj, tout havo como undor
my observation, wbich aro approved by Moj»r
UTinend Ji^ri U. P'riuintil. but io .lircet teruin

nro notOr^nJ. It id duubtiou tho mleotioo of

tboGeaaral to order tlo pajineot. but as I nn-
derstaid the Army K'-Jiulaliunir, and tho ]a«» of

Ooohttm, an approval ii nut an order. If I|om
niiiGken in thin I de^ro to ho corrected. i

Great In tiliidn U liken in verbal orders; bad
tb« General bjine in the Grid. I raanotitopto

Sluf»li(.o Ibo aulhfolicitj tf thpiu ordcra, VnU
t*l it to bo my duty lo sen Ibeni oxecutedj al

ituoab I lioyo not Uie imtbority

ory to carry, Uieso expeudita
TipaiuTj.

Acoouiiti in.i.lviny liit.ilr. dn of tbeuiaaifco

d»Ilart bave bi-.-u pn.. •nwd Iubiji within'tbo too

d»y«I bare Iwen h.-re, infminal, irrrgular, tod
uotsothonz*'! by (aw or recidatioiia.

Mo QdBXUrmoiler who undontandi hu duty

coo pay tbu cbue of acooouta without icvolnng
himself in u-rvtrierable ruin.

I do BOl menu to .ny that th.'oo a.coiuiki nro
'.oljoit, or nbindil ti.it bo [>ji<i, but, On tjiaj BTO
t.uUidool If' 1 rvpilii'uiM— In i.'l .1 i, '.

. .t .i

crolnjrj'—th j can b.. ad[u«ti.'
r

nil I .
'-j a

Jinnry aolhonty.
Sonao tLr.Hi diijs ajjo, I l.'lejrraphed MQl)aj>

. terraa*b.rO''niiral M U H*jM a oiPMaBe. and I

f^vo yno an eilraut from memory -.

... ''.Il tiut rookl'ies o*pooditure» id tb.i Dopsrt-

,
, . there to asji

—

'. ijjbliii- int.. i- imp =, Itnd

!i iuii limllj: diiv mill oi,

. i'oii, 0..tl...y^ille,lt;Uti

3; ville and Anrnpoli.; rinalty, ab.mt tb>5 2011 or

ulv, I w.-ij onli'itd l.i r.
f

.ri t.) I"'". Frtaitu t, I

1
iriu ordered on dt

d Bimilar labor* to

I I till t'lt Lii"!, and have been i.

i -i,' 1 .i
, A fon dajs ago.'-' Ibu place for di

left all my public nctounta fapeo in on il

yonduxpi'J. d condition on my oilito t;ib'

St. Loui.i, bt>ido a i.iStdL'al ul pro[vrty n'.ti i

ed over My health in.o brut >.-n down that Ijaui

Ult al' 1 " lunger to itund up. I di«ire. M
of riiuplo juatiao in iuii. i bo allinieil to

tholeoto uf »b=.'iieo I i.urrtndcri'd in April (.il

would have expired I5tb June,) or e]f» (hot \ hi-

ordered permanently tn a post ivboi . . .

-iOD.e rest, and he ablo lo make up and foruind

to tho Treasury Depjrtinerit icy public acconjiti

Your early .rvplv to llm h ri«pi-eU"iilly requusp'd.

liespeutfuJIy, J. T. TuttNLtV. I

Aautaat Qiiartermastei.

NOTE.—My insittlud and uxailjunti'd iiccuOiiS

wiU reach Over onu million and a half doll:

EMU A't>. a
lEEEEItSON ClTi, Oct. 10,.JLSi

Gen. Thtmai, Adjt Central Uailid Statu

G&keiul: On the 35th o It- I opened I

my OtRto nl SL Louii,mado under Ood. Maigi
utiii-rU-. iii.iiL fur furiiuitjiiii5 c;rain and boy)

' coutrocui in accordance Iborowith. -' -

l to contractor* of tbo amount I

would bo rc^uircd wwfcly. A day or I

another party (a Mr. llaird. of Baird &. Pull
'

St. Lohl.) iiifurun-d mi- iliiit lli.'V had reeel

order (|N.Tl.ti-^ni|'li)IVi..ui Col. IV.-ib, ..i G-n
Miliiustij . IL»n at J.'ll-r:nti (_'it) ivilh hoadqu it

" lo JcB^rtoi

City, lOO.fXW bufheL of oiiti and a liiu cuiroi

l-.rliiirii ;ir!i'»uot of bay. Tbo L-ontraelt>™ mid.

lii.-iii^i.n.-iil 1 1 lip eli d In tUii Oftb'i. bi Oiia?i- ibe;

ud Ujird gol 3a Ltotii lor yrain ond S1U pi-r'toii

ir hay; wbilu contractor ojft'SS Ce nlo fuf cpr-

JH centu fjr oa'i, and S17K peV Inn Inr hiiv.l

tben told contracture tbry netd ni

ruflii tip tbo river, or, if ihoy did,

paid tho same lhat Ibird wai About tbo!.01

Mih Septemher. alter tho headquarter
Department bad left St. Looia.fl b.uig

bigbwt in rani in my denartajL'iit, but

or instruction* except tin.' (ingle romai
Fremont that "he-wished no delay o

lion wbateterinthefonvarding of ™)i|ili.
. _.

I was dady and almost hourly -called up.m by di

lOWOt petvtta und affei'd to hsve their mule
ip-jcli'il, all ftutinp Hi') nere turning in mule
air. Baakell'l acioonl 1 called lor ilir- coothiebi

or Order under wbith Haibell furnished tbero,

never received aoy until I received a line I

tJL-o. Mcliinitry.y II., Hating; tbnt "Geo.-
inunt desired mote inspect ondneeii- Mr U
bell'* mule* at rapidly as poaiblu." I

Mr. Ha.ikell only as they were requir-

ed lothip fur field eervice. f toceiviil eouii

ither parlies in like manner.
I hate (]o«d grounds fur believing that .

.-ei.'ivmg ill I Mr. Ilj.i-.eHe mulra, ! ;;avo much 01-

enso to huo and his fricnd.i. hut I tuli-ted In
and du yet, that my action ivns tor Iho'btst:

litdof the Government.
Kcipec t rolly,

J, T. TOkni-ev.A Q.S
EiMbit rYo.9.

HliAI>QU»ltTFJl3 1ST IIIV1S1

jREftiFLSON ClTK, Mo. Out 4,

Colosfj. : Your letter of jesterday, otde
110 to march ibis morning, vi:

morning at ton minul.w alter

my repurt of traopportulion,

iDit, that for thfl lorty-onu tVSgODI iu posstsli

of my Qaulermatlcr, bo hit only forty miili

It will, Ihcrofore, es imposiiblo for hi~ "-

forty or mon. wu^uni, agreeable 10
j

Cot. .'•t.ii'nHiiri uf the 7th MLi'uuri ite»imi'i

infurroHine lliat he ii atlachod to CI. Tuttei

Brigade of Ibe 4th Dlvini

UufctroPgC*! lerms a/;aiust tbi* v.-r, unmiliuir)

, ri.rx .'i! (..< i.f '.•jiriviiift inn of thj most
-m -

;
ir;. nl ii \ ei.rniiiiuid. when under

order*, without etTIDg mo an emciul notice

c Col. Steveii.ton from my'Di
ib but ouo regimeot here lit I

take tbo field.

honor to be, very teipectfully, you
ubi 'li.nl Funat,

.
D. HUNTEfl,

Injur General Commanding lot Diti ioo

J. fl Faton, A. A A. General Hcadqial
eslvrn Departoient. Jeffuriwn City.

Ezliibit No. 10.

Hi..Ans.iunnuu Wuvnu DH1UHWT,
J

bem
Gen oralj Starps and Lano

at tho iamo time io Clinton, ot

You nro Ibervforo initrnclcd

march on tho day appointed for your
uiose, and proceed according to tbo direeti

ibovo laid down.
Tho atato of tho roads is aurh lhat trainj r

not infrequently bo delayed, which recdei
than uaually ncccseary that tho (n ffl

, in aU cases, have at feait ooo da)'' '"•-

lions in their hatenaclu. ""

divi*:oria will also, in bU
send forward io odvaneo of the march,
nyofpioneem protected by cavalry, to

(

prcpi'iro

tbe brtdgM and voids wherever impiCElolc.

J. C. Phemokt
MnjnrQencni! Commandit

To filoj.'r (lenetal Hunter, Comiaindinr fV-r

EiJiiiU N~o.ll'.

HeAinu \itTi.n3 l.iT llrv. WEi.Tii-.s Dfe^T,
Tteton.Mo.O^.. KMfvJ. 1

CdLoatL: I re.-.. tied, tho OenrralVordoi di-

rcc'JTu; o' ., ,„.o ii, in, iu. nunc Kill

Ono-hall ul uy .... ioohu out yet repurled. Col.

Ellis' CajaJri are irttlurpt amuiuuiliun, oartlbga
boles, sword*, putnU nid ^r.- .', cojus, and inliny

of them nro greatly in want of cloth"
'ibo in, ( tbe Indiaua bath. "

of great cojte, olotbinn ao.d ammuoitioo.
tiuicitixiifl have been .out in for njnUuloaci

they have not boon inrtiiilnd. Sonet ol our moles
aro umliid. and woehali have thciu Ian

lorTRvablc, iidIcb we can bofurnislieJ
.:.! I i

.,;].'-.

tenU ore needed fur lb" divi.iun. Aa wobiuII
have lo send our teiimn hack' for provisions npor
fuur days' march, wo nbould not .

.

I.v.j than CO/XIO r.ilinii:-, ::.: wi caun'jt eaten ito

on' their retum ih lees than fifteen days to pur
camp, cuo il wo.'hiuild n'maji. itniioaary at Ibe

end uf our four day*' inurch-
Tho cavalry reqiiuent baa not a wagon,

Col. Palmern' nhd Col. Blond' r, haifo oittbi

them suHiiiont for their bugengo.
I

Tueuulilo ol to njaro omaivStl)' wo neo
least IW wagons and Ibo nmbobncoa nlrebdy

ordered to becupplic 1 lo in». Di7i.-oa, by tho Gen
er.i! C.'inciaodiug.

I Into ibe honor lo be. very rWOCctfolly, you'

ubi'dient forvant,

U. llinfTKR, I

Maj, Geo. Coiumandinj
Col. J. N E.vrt-.v, A. A A.G.,li"ii.I'remo|,f

Hcadqu srlers.

EzfiHii Na. Vi

' QEiUQUAltTEllri Western Departmeut,
Oamp Aibofb, near Tipton, Mo., Oat 12.

QbhBRal: In coinplyiog with tho IctteiJ of
mstructlons of yesterday, Gen P'remont diieola

that you proceed from Tipton for the prcii.Tit.uilj

so far as the first convenient campground. fur j the

purpose of bringing t/onr immAdiatoeommabd t"

gothcr, and lo enable yon to orgnni;.' lira belt

yoor meani of transportation. Colonel Wodi
Direclor of Transportation, will cooler wilb !'-
to supply nt I he e,jrlie j t meiieni pr.ieti.jjbt..' i.'lial

U deficient. At a dislaneo of Ifrbj fbresj or
*'-"

Bailee, your wagons, can return for what is dci

Respectfully your obedient servant,

J. H. Eaton, A. A. A. G
i

Mr.j. Gen. U. Honteii, CommandinB Ifit Dm.
ion, Tiptou, Missouri.

sTrAiiit Mr. 13

Di^ntisrTios fori ilet.ikisi. m'uimjeielJ).

Spring fn-ld. thn strategical point of that \\\da

eleiutj.io which tepurati^ tin 1 iv;lm «r the Oiage
from tbusoof IboArkamaa river, is the bey to the

nhulo so it 111 iv ei tern part of Mii?unri, cammiind
" arly C1,000 square milea.

iil -r-^c^' (if. j

?uorfr-nUl Obit. e,,l.

Shi- -
.

H'J1««f Artiilr.-T. OM»
f.>n-i,|j.i ll>,rua:-jiljonl.io jll>,ru£-jfciI>MUi.-p30

- -I .' :»iiii;,» 1---,»
Turtj-f'vmuiicriiitiii. tvi o™n> iittmibon.

I

Con[TTCH§lonnJ Lommltiee Investi-
guilon of rrtTEonl's AccooDlb iti

St. Louis..
i^m ttp Ctarlacall Eaqvlrtr't ,li I -.ill Cnrvripgadtal.

Tli- public are nwaro thai At (he last sess-

ion of CniJGTcss nn invi.stigating committee,
wag crenled, whose duties nro preacribeil in

tbo resolution* which vm pabllsh below.

This commillce-is oomposeufof the folloif-

ing members: lion. Cbar!. < V.in Wyck, of
Neiv York; Hon. Klilm T Wlutiburne, of

Illinois; Hon. Wm. S. ll.d.i..m,.if Indi lQ;

Hon. Reuben li. Fentoii^ nf Now York
lion. Henry L. Dawes,
Hon, Wm. G. Stoele,

Hoa. Jumos S.
"

"
i. Kdwnrd M.

the House
P. T. Am
olork. T

I. Fcot-ri, nf'Now Yoik;
Dawes, <

;

f. aUaan.ch.aictla;

itoele, of .Vi'.v Jersey
i
drnl

. Jackal., of Ivuutucky.

. Hull, ,S. r.-'ii.t-at-Aniisof

[•O.i'.i i'.ll -

lVVwr

n UieGoveromsnt, unne of nliieb

'fJre of u htnrTji.ij; ebaraol
r in their report to COngrt

in ! i ,'i.li ne/es of
-i.i:i..i,t Bitpj^iM a'u

iu
,
tlio uiajia^euient ^1 ..Governm lit

-, in nil of wLiuh lie commilteo i

given ;:|iL'.'ji:l utteiillon, hud when rop<
"'" :Mbit ft tirif,-ular and peculiar

things iu that deportment
Ijoston nod other eastern cities, the con
uiitlcc havo found but littiu that

s'triotly iiropor.

A part of the obnilaittee—MBaira. ^\^uih
t.urtie, Holnmo, Uavies and Steele,
Sergeaut-at-Arms sod Clerk—roj

St. Louis. Lo iaquira into tbo coadilini

iifTuirs in tho Department of tbo Y!t'

I'l.-.-y liiu-•> been iu eessioa in tbatcity «in

the J6th of October—fourteen days— wo
log twelvo houra each day, ond exam'
nuo hundred and twenty r three .

witni

The mnnuaeript of evidence, nu legal c ip,

nnmber* 2,4&0 page?.
The folloning uro.

1

tho resolutions up.

ivbic b authority the cmnmitteo acted i

"Itrioloed, Tbataoomniitlnonflivobeappol
ed loaJceiUua ood ruportnliat oontraatH hu
beoo mado by nny of the departments for prov.,

inns, fuppliesand tran>p .rtaiien. lormiterials ami
Bervioes, or fur any aruioira luim.hod for tho uitl

id Guverninent wiihiuit ad «.-rl g fur propuinU,
as Ryjuired by Ibo itatute of IBfl, tbe parties to

wbnm given, tho compensation and tonui tnenoT,

propoials wore received, if••. k,.i.i... .i

Midod U> the contractor, who porohnBes
amo at tho vrry lowest fiKure, whioh.

lliroughinit tho entire ovldenoo Dover e.\-

ceeJed f -v. and 8M per head. The ex-
tractor tales bis purchases to the Inspector
who Li alio reimborfed ly a, fee, which
amount is computed aooording to tho quolity
of tbo animal. The contractor, on obtain-
ing; a oertificato from the Inspector, domajidj
tho monoy of tho Quartermaster, who pays
the same, whan tbo the bonui for said pay-
~ent is guaranteed, Tho evidence discto.i-

Bcveral such tohomos, utid many other
uya in which hor*OBoJidmulca arc oblnincd.
Tbo tosrnony also shows that tho horse,
n majurity of instances, are of tbo moM
ifexwi kind, ond hnvo broken down or'feU

dead ou tho road. Aronud ton depot 1 where
rcro kept thos purcha-sed, numcron i

dead cwoassos have been found. Omuibn .

and Btogohorscahavobeoa trotted out, "full
of bran and pepporod," by contractors, who

ivod $115 and ISO for each hor.-wi they
iabod. Ono of tho recent reports of
Tils of Survey will suffice in giving tho

charueterof horaca tho Governmentfurnish

-

upon tbe requisition (if thti.
oomm Finding officer. Other similar reports
tbo committee hare on file ;

—

Camp Sollitah, Warsaw Oct. 81, '61

Tu Col. Wai. ISiKnop : Tho ondorsigaed bav-

K I'.i-o t'jiiiiu.iiiud, ils n board el ..unoy, lo ei-
ii !(!. .in. I i.Tp-e; ihn ejinditjui e! Ibn biiKiM lur

worded to this regiment fiomht. I^iuiinnd report
s result to your headqnarten.woold reniet'

,/f"
™ r 'part that " ctamiacd said bones

(7G)fit tor servioo. Gvo (5)
dead, and Ihree liuulrcd and tbirty (:UD) niider-

sized, under aiid orer nged, itukd, riagbone.l,
blind, spavined, and incurably unlit l..r any pnl.h

aid horics bciog a part of the Hi

Vtry n

the reasuns therefor.
" Abo, whether thil coutracls

neo with tbo speoifie;itiuu

ud if any alloratient, tie

t
:

bidder, if u

i*. lotaro ini

e an?
is ffidda and awarded,

t tharofromj

il. . ;<. II-

10 1.1.

ir order.

imL
loreBinf

o ofjtbi

des, and burning vviui a oesiro loir
veng« their luffcnog and recapture thuir ho|n

leads, are eagerly aivoibing un opporlun.ty

oin an adrancmg army,
Mot only, therefore, military slrjtegy, led

i jo nod li'imnno poliey. di-miiruli< the re-oe.'..!].

ioo of that pbico.

To effect tliia in tlio s-bortestaud spe^Jiest ivi
.

a combined movement of our IriHips should bo

iQSdu from Holla and Jefferson City.

Tho column from the latter placo luoviug fir

will cru.i», after two dais' mar, Lni" tho Oiice
river at Tuscumbia, To prevent delay in cross-

ing, anchors, ropes paHien, ood other periahle
ii':i.'e«=:)ri.'» fur Lie' .-..i.^truetiun el rift lindgi-J,

should be taken along tnun Jefl'.Tton Cityi I

'

Upon an appoiul. d day. al'ier (he passage of
the ritcr has ~i.--.-n aee<.oiph?ln 1, Ibe eolumo from
Kulla ivill cuinmeiice its march, and that piaco
and Tn un:! i : t'-ir ; .;;!i .il...'i'. .,.-;

'

miles froni Springfield, in six days Lho

will bo abb) to unite at their destinaiioi
.

As thi Unei of msroh converge upon their up
G'lach to Springfield, it will bo praciicnM.i nt

baoan ond Crow Plain (19 roilea neitii of

Buffa'u) in open com muni cat in r. between thecul-

nmns.' Rtrung (Ciraiiog partn-i will bint r_hiTi.-c

t

this olij.-t. and eacbhody \\~"

Mip|,,r; ihaotbsr.

Tho C'do Cuanly HOIOO Gnards ehnuld ocoupy
TusCunibix afler thu eolnma from JeCcrdoo C
haii passed that place. A reserve should bu

at Linn Crock lo cover Iho near promiou tr;

whilo Warsaw, tho moat important point ou
Ongo, ehoold be iiiiiuodialely occupied by Iho
Homo Guards oi Juhnron, Pet lis ond Lteritoi

counlies, rc-enforoed by a volunteer regiment hm
two pieces of arlillory.

Rolla, Wmiwvdlo ond Lebanon can booacunipi

upun Lho withdrawal ot tbe other tronps by n'ti

mentrtof tbo Uni!»d S'.it.'j K'vorvo L'urpj flee

Sb Louis, white Jelfernun City ..an I... phie-d i

charge til an ad^quato forco of (Jen Sigel'* llrifl

ndo, now under reorguniaation.

To co-ope rah with this combined mevemtnl
Gen. Line will bo directed to march from Pur
Sjnlt, in Kiuiir, lo SpringS eld, by way of La{ne
aud Greenville, re-enlbrccd if possible.

Thf.succewfutr'i^iJtitin ot this plan puta us In

pr.EjCSsiuo of Iho eotiro South-wosluro porliga of' 7
- Klale, forcea tho enemy to rotirr

"*-

oj, and eaables ns, irnmoiialely

concenlnton at Springfield, to assunio tho offon

l.< wcro orTert'd

the pasdoga of

i of tho

c contractu, t

tho same, or pn
c.'pt thu cootractora.

" Thai said committee shall

r pontons and papers, to ud

diuino witnesses, and Lo rnp

The following omendme
and adopted subsequeut t

tbo abovo resolution

:

''tsolccd, That the provi,

i; .' Ii.tin; the select CO

the report in relalioa to cortaui oonlroets
,i ly tbe depirtmi'nt ler proiuioos. supplie

Ac .
Li' sbeson led hteemeraoi an enquiry uii

all the foots and otaMfwultJ Sf-ffll eontrac

and ajre, uier.t* ul.r-idy made, and all su.>h ce
'

- -^rmentAL. r, v>r to be mado pti!

,.-...•! - ".Ltee.byur w.l

I ol tbe (Jovernmeot. in aoy wii

connected with, or growing out of tho operations,

of the C.overiiini'nt in sup|i;.;-iug the rebellion

igainst ils eonstituted nuthority
'

... Ott. IE

li.-s.l.'i : Tlie followinfi movements of tbe

<y;ve™l divilioBSof llioarra> of W.«teni Miswn-
ri, under my command have b. en derided up.m

Acting Uojor General Pupti, ivilh tbu forces

under bis iu.u.edialu coiuiuaiid, will marub by

ij- of Olterville to Bedalia, and from tbero by

a most direct route to Iieesville,

Actice Ungadier Geo. Jedersun C. Davis hill

itrtoii the lithof October, from Ocorgetolvn,

hy bedulia, With tru.'ps belonginB to Gen. I'opeV

divifleu, and pursue tic tame direct road toLec:-

rSUo, rnebine Id lOvtti .lien en iho tiiihioaij

Acting Mjjor UenerjJ Bigal will star! from J3e-

ilaba en the lUlli, and pructtod io three matobes
by Spring Iturl and Colo Camp to Warsaw,
,'. tiirli plaao he will occupy, ei'inuieneo propane
tiuui inoaadiately '.u cro-J the riser the n.'ii da..

..Jip.i'.d I., y A.jlinfi Major General MckinBlry'"
(oreos and oro-3 un the IGlL al nil hazard., il" a

pusiUon con bo tntuso on lho right h.ul, under Iho

p-ot.ct.ou ol" which a bndjje may hu hunt.

tW ug M.j..r Ueorrnl Mi'KuiHlry wilt start on
[• i."li, aid proceed iu lourmn-chrs by t'lur

ineo, How Creek und ('olo Camp, to Warslw,

Miyor Got era! lluiilero.il] alio start on (hr

ijth mst , nnd precceJ iu four raaxclios by wnj

Al- ulber

tin

ii.-rir.illy,

. Ho Obtain,

loaut

i tbo tlifterent Led

il Stale,"

bnuslrd oouditi

or troops are to pisi

tbo mail particular attention

idperfeolion of tho pr— : --

.1- plat i.

if thn country through
I'ndi-rs nooessary

Iho organ izatioo
trains; tho com-

lalhet d-ninnds aidiLonal
und Ihn snd oxperieneo ol

neoe^ary ^re-

i their

£j/tiiil Uo.M.
. ipalNolin riror arid on Urn Lou

Nasbiiili' Knilnidd at various poiutii

SixU> fadLutu, Oil. ttnll-^'lTi, ttMa.
Twaalj'iilDUl Ibd-u«, OoL Uitlar. H9U1.
TtnrU.O. Ii-Uiiii. 0*1 Uui, Holla.
IT,,.-!) .J,"1-J,'.,il-. S C. rjHt.-i.j-. tl.lil
Ti-.^-h, ,.l.,Ul 1 1 disss, (."

C0LW0—
u, C.I T

VMj,! K.nlntly. CoL llomciu, ricllo.

DUas's Kubiity U(BI B-lu*y, < pSasw, N»lla.

At Camp Diek Bobiosoo.oraohiog la e.^vmc-

iou with Ood. Thomaa' cuunaond i

Tm Tfiaiossw nwtaiaBW, sui<r loll flu Jnosriy rwdy

Htsolctd, That the said committei
zed to nit during Ihn voces* of Cnngress, at sOcb

times and places ns may bo deemed proper." •

Tho other resolutions authoriEO tho ojn-

ploymeiit of stenographers, and direots tbe

S.-rne.iiit-ut-nrms of tbo House to attoud the

sittings of tbo commit tee, serve all subpi

pay nil witness fees nnd uecessaj-y expi

of tho committee.
In giving rui obstruct of tho testirr

ikieh is so voluminous, we pronoao on

give a. part bearing ~~

of fraud, us euuuned
report. Tbe unliro testimony hu bi

bo Wosbington to lw laid before Congress

at its next eesaioo. The synopsia wo pub
lish is 0, faithful abstract of ibe ovideoQO bf-

for tbo oommitkre. although many of |ho

minor details havo been o: " '

Tho first net of Traud wi

to Mrs. Brigadier General MoKinsiry.'on

tho 20lh of KopUmhor. of a complete sot of

silver service, of tbe Jenny Liud pattern,

whioh Korvico cost 83,000 and upward, ttnd

being the (inert ever madoin tho West, tonk

the preuiliiui at lho Stato A^rioulturol Fhir

hold in St, Louis. This, service was pre-

aentcd by parlies exclusively interested [in

Govcrnnieiit C'.utracts, nrnon-; ivbitm went

Miior Kelovcr, L^midaa Ha-kell, John M.
Crum, E. L. Beard of California, and othoV*.

Gca.-n.lMoH.iiistry wasQuai-U.rmasturGijn-

oral of tbo Western Department by ap-

pointment of Mojor Geuoral J. 0. Fremont,

and as auoh Quiirtermaater (lonerul, ctia-

trotled the hor^o nnd mule contraota, build-

ing of barrroks, nnd all supplies and por-

QboSOS appertaiaing to that Department.

Tho cmnmitteo iu their report eay, "TJio
frnudtt in contracts iu tho Qua r term aster'o

Department nn1 nnmeroua, und havo been

clearly proven, aud citeud through nil

' oiiehes of bis control nnd auperviaiun."

In relation to Ihn porobaso of borsesr-

o Bcooud not pf fraud—tho U-stitnony,!

:tenaivo 03 t'» tbo various t/pealei of in.

position prooticed, tbo "old Kngluihijooknj

trioka," aa thoy oro called, being in lho onao

of tho lusher njagnitud?, A party MotxaJt*
to furnish 1,000 hieul oFborreJ, at«ll'J (30

por hoad, to the Oovenimeut, through the

Quartermaster. Thn ooMmolor'a ngeijl,

who is appro i ed by the 0_uirtt.rmunt.er, blis

obnTtjnof tho field wher-.- tho ountr ictor'i

horses aro to be passed upon. A country-

man, having hornet) to sell to lho (luvern-

meut, paya $10 cntoranoo fee lo tbo field,

where bus borne* aro examined, aud upon

tho payment of another $10, they

Tbe committee alio hove inevidenco that
U. S. District Atlornny Jones wns assooir.-

ted with Messrs-. Thompson nnd Bowon in
ihaae of horsca nnd mules, tbeir

oonlract beingiit $ll'J,Si.'c .. Iil.urso. Itow-
to Thompson ond Jones for $5,-

OUO. pnyohlu in hnnkobln funds, Thomp-
wout lo MeKiustry for pa-yraootaon
ca Messrs. Thoaip--oa and Jones had
,-hod, ond rfas Lola that "another party
interested in llii.-i borso businesa, end

unless tbo $5,000 in gold was deducted by
Messra. Thompson ond Jones, none of tho
uiouey could bo paid." The 1)5,000 wa3
kept by McKinstry, and tho remainder paid
iv.t to Tbomiison nnd Jonoa.
Under this bend uf fraud, tho committeo

lavo testimony of over hulf a million of
lollors aunk in pay contract*. Tho Quar-
erraaator paid (.17 50 per tan for Lay in

>ules, which on ixamiuatiou is found to bo
irairie grass, and hay of n very puor quul-
ty. Tho cost nf trausporlntion botweou
St. Louis ond Sedalia, ii about 83 per tun,

or about $25 per tun delivered at. Sedolia-
Tho commilteo bavo iiocumutalod ovidonco
that fresh bay from tbe stacks, and in abun-
dance along tho erjtiro roulo to Warsaw,
can be obtained at $6 to 8 per tun.

In Guvernmont wagons, tbe evidence
shows tbat largo numbers nro here without
any owners until after thoy, bayo been
pressed into tbe servioo, and Ibeutbo build-

ers present their claims. A majority of
these wagons are unfit for aorvice. Tho
axloa, reach, bolsters, spokes, hubs, tec.,

aro found to have been cracked, and tho

cricks filled with putty, nnd p ninted over
whore tho fraud was pnleul. Several of

tbe wagons wero condemned. Tbe comniit-

teo will report thai a number of tlio wagons
thus received by the Quartermaster nnd his

agent bavo broken down before lho army
had prooeeded far, end that all llio wagons
will bo nseloHs after a fow weeks' aorvioe.

Tbo third not of fraud is in tbe building
of fortilioaUons at St. Louis. On tho 15t£
of August, Col.irj.-I H as. -en 1

1 enb d, by order
of Gen- Fremont, engineered nud surveyed

tho points within thn limits of St. Louis for

lho oreetion of eleven (II) forts. Under
Major H.'d superintendouco five (5) were
biilt directly for the Government, without
any intervening contractor. Tho wages of

tho laborers were 1)0 oenla eaoli per day,

and tho cost of cuoh fortification not lo qi-

ted SIO.OO'J. On lho 25th of September,

hen Gen. Fremont know that (ho forts,

completed, cost 810,000 each, Quartermas-

ter General Mclianstry, por orJcr of Gen.
Fremont, mado n oootraot with E. L. Board,

of California, lo baild G additional forts for

tho Government, similar in all rcspeots to

tbo 5 constructed hy Colonel Hasseudeubel

;

igreoing lo pay 45 cents pi'r cubic yard for

all ojicavations, 55 cents per oubio yard for

the same dirt exoavnted upon tbo bank of

tho fort and forming lho embankment | for

all puddled earth 'M cents por cubic yard .

paving walks with brick or stone, floors or

I.lookbousea, &o.. (1 por square yard; for

oisterne, 23 cents per oubio gallon of -:'i

!

inches, urohed with brick, oroivn and ce-

iient; lumber for magazines, blockhouses

and quarters for officers nnd troops, Bowers,
'"

, tho lumber und timber to bu

in tbo building, 100 dollars per

; for foeiqoa and Lreastworks re-

quired on lho work, $1 per cubio foot, and

for roofing nil tbo buildiuga with three ply

roofs 8-150 por square of IOO superficial

foet. Tho total 009t of tho sirfortitioatioas

urea upward if 8300.000, upun which

, U..W bits received $170,000, An ad-

ional payment of nn order for $60,000

from General Fremont was stopped by the

Secretary of War when in St. Louis, The
evidenoo acts forth, that notwithstanding

ward has received already three times thu

igiuul cost of lho works, the laborers nro

clamorous at tho Government offioea fot

their pay. Tho items of tbo cost of forts,

aa proven by other forts built, and tho en-

denco of master mechanics, put tho figuies

vis. : 10c. por cubio yard fur cicavotions

and embank me n'.s
;
puddled earth 35c ;

pa-

ving, &o., 40o; nislerns, A;o., 3o; lumber

ttuiUimber$lUt... SDO per 1000 foet; faomes

and breastworks Iil> lo 40o; roofiing Ct to

$i 60. nud total .-..-t u? six for tificutions not

over fGO.OOO. Tbe c mtrnct for fortifioa-

tiona woa druwu up per order of Gen. Hru-

moul- Tho coutraot is, regurdod by the

oommittcc 03 irrcgul.u-nnd inforujal, oicept

that it provides Ihnl "no muiabor of Con-

gress hhall be interested in the t-aid con-

traot," The contract is in part irregular,

for tho reason that according to tho reg-ula-

lious of the depurlmont, tbo tiuartermaJter
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Full Sets.

W> ifl furnish sbrno full prised' Thy.

\Cj\mi; /<-l from. No. J lo,lW dote, ns Well

an-.'u.u- tios.,ttO tuah as wbh to
i
UI L"

their volume, iit'tUo nsoal prices,. '

,-.:.) of Our Office.

Pur ofpco will Ltrenter, be in TJr.

hu-lding. on the, south-wett corner'

.ml High streets, up stairs, directly

iii' where wc have heretofore bef-n fei

rdftj

try Ign ''' bifif, and KanlSfl paid it" pel

ally by hoiing two or three oi her towi

irot and "cleaned ool," Ill retsjiatio:

The Runsianu barntd their grainariC-A '

Mobcoit, as a slratc-gia net, but hod ft

city been taken nntfbornodby BosflMiLTi

(hat great general would bnvo gone lob

grave cursed by mankind. Thorn in a di

ICO In burning a town lo dislodge n

enemy ond burning it after tho enemy

driven out. And in all such eases " of ni

ccssity," time is given for tLo women nn

children, eiok aurl disabled, to loavo.

War News of the Wecfc.

i
We bare very little news of importan

Ibis Tfoot from tho country west of St.

lioiii*. Gen. Fremont left iHo army
|
a

Springfield and Gen. Hunter assumed th

command. Wo hope now to have soma

thine '""* truthful intelligence from that

quwtor. Gnu. PRianlsstiHsouthorSpring.

field somo forty or fifty milce, nnd no pro-

sumo has no intenliun at present of attack-

ing Gen. Hunter at that place, and *o
should also suppose Gen. Husteh will hot

hastily march his army down into the Ozark

hills at this season of the year, where Gen.

Price will havo threefold tbo advantage,

ntid where bo cipootod to lead Phluoxt
into q trap ond demolish his army.

Tbo expedition from Cairo, under Gcncr

nls Grant and McCi.krnand, to Rolmont,

rntboMiBsouri bank of tbo Mississippi river,

opposite Columbus, Kentucky, is not made

very clear and understandable. There ip n

oonfliotof statements by tho traveling letter

writer*, and not a very full and comprehen-

sible statement from any other quarter. We
oopy a private lottor from tbo Cincinnati

ilaiette, written by Gen. Grant to bis fath.

or, JF9SB Ii. Grant, who resides in Cov.

,

ington, Kentucky, which gives the only in-

tboritalivo statement that we have soen;—

Tho affair was evidently a very bloody obe,

and contested with great bravery nn bptli

From Kentucky wo, have- a great dmj-th

of newer. Almost nothingi worthy of n.jte.

1 First Gen. 'Anderson resigned—lbon Gpn.
MlTCTiFLL Ws appointed and soon resigned

"-ISEST
TiUJUbIh.

RtnlfM DnLooab ...

Union iHjotiij.

Blm ( RrjiobHf ^n» iui-i

SjlT«l(Bl DttBlociiiSJ. ...

rillbeseco U at, according to old party linen,

emocrsta havo a majority of msu in the

). and the Republican* and American* eigut
i Senate. Wo do not look, however fur mncb

parly cJawirienti&n of that character. Wc have
b<'p*-itaoLesi.lotiiro wiUgivouiafaitConKrOM
MDalDmnrtu Dwent,andeaMMtoODjerTativoiiian
United Stale- Senator, and generally avoid every

of an nlln Abolition character— Cin. En-

ThoEnqu:T<.r~.

of tho members

be made, b 1

opinion thnt tliir

of tho&olltii

s oorrcct as

iclincd to the

r will bo produoti'

Eichtii of Jannary Contention.
Tho Bucyrua forum and tho New Lisbp

Patrice favor an Plh of January Democrat-

ic convention to nominate onndidnt

Stato officers.

Wo presumo there, aro vory few who
not wont our Conventions a littlo earlier

than August or Septombor.

Tho forum nsks for Iho opinion ..f tbo

Demooratio press. Tho remark's, of iho

Patriot ore h> much io point that we glvo

them to onr readers

:

"For It two jean wo Lava been
il holding our State Convention, for tho
ion oi office™, oq the Sib of January. Wo hi

nod tho lokr monttu and find, inittjd tf lm-

>rovemcnt, a dedood disadvaataae. In
on, if tho DtmocraUo Stuto Liehet bad been
funned and pb«d on a j idicjous platf^

January, it iv.uld barn liutA u& at feait

tUEand votes. Tht peatr ej Dtmocqry
ils prrmantney, obJ tclun ti Umjior'ui

!tesiLt/u temfcdtnit oj Iht fioylc. t'ot

rrtcl yriacipUi, and Inking ill spiril

tyjtfrni the CMgwafiMTj it dots not turd the
' trick asd tntditinty. t¥htn it siaoys to

boTTOTDihe arts of the dtriane^ve.U is mvaJia-
btg maktmd. Whtn it adtaia.1 in thr line, ef
rvrAi aJid duly, il gains rigor and •trtnpth. Tbo
"" day of January was n loop HtaUnbfd diy

Singnlar nml Important -.»'
graph new*, if true.

!..,- D-[. It r

i* superceded in hi

.sent from Wushiny

What nil this mean
Dt informed. A screw I of

;obojoose. 2olucof)-i

ianil Gap, and Gen. Bui
ge army, holds B6rtlJi

ill the conn};

—nojv'Q'

division and G
too to in :

the public i

tome kind si

still hold's Cl

SER, with <]i

Green and pretty

sooth and west of G
The wholo of W«starniVirginie,

l

app tjr.*

to bo na quiet us though tbey wore in wiiJtqr

quorlcre. Tbo 'affright' about Geo.. RoIe-
cmANH and Floyd Lob ended in smoke, and

.

n, waste of innocent powder, Tjke Cghtlng
eeonui to have been principally on parji.r,

unless there is something back that bai hot
been told.

Tbo wholo line of the.J?otoinao apppanj in

great quietness, cither betokening a sneridy

storm or winter qnartcr*.
' Tbo groat point of interest for the njcl
nas been the aniiou^ looking for news frl'in

tho great sea expedition whioh left Fortress

Monroe over two weeks ngo. Srton ulier

going to sea it encountered a terrible sturm,
which disabled several of the vesaula wh'loh

returned to various! stations. One or two
nro reported wrecked, ond fears

f.d that-M r got to shore n(

But, with, all these disasters, tbu extent

which is not yet kuown, a sufficient num
of vessels rmd men got into tho entrnnci

Port Knynl, into which empties the Cootu-
whatchio river. On the east sido of T irt

ItoyuJ, a good way inland from tho

lies Beaufort, in South Carolina. Beaufprt
lies itbaut midway between Charli

C, nml Savannah, Georgia. From tbod
polchcs, wliicb aro oitremoly njcngrq o

'ircuil..u-, coining, of, to this writing

ly through souOiora sources, wo n

Ibit Beaufort has' been taken hy on
after two' Jays bard fighting, with'p

heavy looses on both sides.

This i« tbo intent o

bin ii to tbi«

at alt i

Ah there must, ,

this, be mueb more" of u. highly inlcrcatl

anj cicitablo palace tu ln.ar, tin. puh i

mind will reniuin 'with tho greatest imi i

liencoto be gratified:' If this ekpedfl
resoJl* in anything like success, wo mtty
[jriijmro fur a lively time for Iho oc

.

dnya, in more directions thnil one, ar

wholx>Ennta thirik abont' irin(er quart
may nh Well abandou the idea nt'onoo.

i* a, IHtfo singular lba.t .oiv'govornqent < id

not make somo arrungomotit to get n
from the fleet other than " ilabs of trui

loNorfnlk.'

,Siuee itJiL- above was prepared nn ki.„
tho b-rniug of Wyondottv, Virginia, ou tio
Ohio river ubovo Gal|jpo|iB , by our troorjs.

Wo regret this, as it wiU only be u.-ed 'us

an eicnse by the Confederates lo comrnit
nimilnr acts when an opportunity offers..—
Tkis thing should bo timely looked to, a»'it

l*again*t all tho rules of modern warfare
lo burn a town or city after it is j tke
pOBSOaionof the conquering party. Ituipt
least a dangerous experiment, cud has tio
ides to It. Tho burning of Onceola, In
Missouri, by Imwe, turned, the Whoto coufT

good deal of shifting and intermingling

of politicians. Except tbo old line Dcmbo-
raoy, there is reully no party ties or orguni-

left, and evert a portion of that is ex-

tremely unsettled as to the true 'niorite, and

perilous questions that uuderlio tbo great

etrujjcl' 1 Ci'ing on called "our eii il .

We donbt very much, also, wbetb

Tod has any settled lino of uctiou, based

upon constitutional law and former pplit^cal

principles, while below these bo a moss of

rudely shaped ofGuial, financial and pergonal

performances that will require no small por-

tion of his time, and that of the Legislature

to digest end straighten out, or bo loft, to

rot out in a not' very glorious termination
1

of

their official lives.

Wo have "Union men," and "Union
Demoorats," and "Union" every thing,

dove tailing Into each other—somo with a

good fit, and others that do not fit at eJL—
sort of a structure, politically, will

ted out of Euch material is not' so

easy foreseen. Liken will natarolly hent
likes, and dislikes keep at a distance.

:

There is a United Staios Senator to'bo

elected—but it does not need much soga'oi-

ty to,seo that ho .will bo of tho " Union"
itamp and of lha 5th of September school.

It may bo TOD.it maybe Gboesiieck, or

may bo Ewing. The Eepublioans, foi

the sake of getting Stanton for Governor
if only for tbo last year of bis term, will

that account, very likely favor Tod, a:

>rybody knows that Uek. Wade's time
must expire, without hope of resurrection

the' 4th of March, 1863. It is fold tin

Gov. Cuasb would like to get rid of tii

nffice by another six years service in thi

Uniied Stales Senate ; but of this we knovi

)ut little, except that in the nature of things

ib can muko no more reputation by remain-

ugwbero bo is, and may lose all ho ha:

made ; as tba immense amount of promise:

i pay be is now issuing standw on as frail

foundation as tho Capo Hatteras fori.—
The first big storm, which everybody ci

;e brewing, may wash the whole away.
I

a ^aujidat.., ho will bo a sharp oompetltc

as be nlwnys is.

One thing we Lope this Legislaturo n

J«>. mid that is to go to work a* though
they intended to finish their business, and
when H1.7 udjourn look to tbo prov;

the Constitution, und not make two

oulofua<-. If State necessitiy requires

second session of. the same LtlgisldtarOi 1

tho Governor call it together, at Hitch timo

iv think the' public neafissitiy ro-

Tbo Goiistitution leaves it with be
. why, then, should not tbo Legis-

lature leave it there also f Whilo members
ro fresh from the people, they arc ni iro

ikely to leprcsent them, truly and wvll —
.'wo years after their election, they for [ot

tbo pledges made to get the people's vol ?>.

They are also, whilo fresh, not so likelJ lo

tbo dupes or instrumenlsofu hireling

lobby. Wo nlwaya find tbnt tbo second
session, w tho ono that the lobbies mo| to

their greatest udvantnge, mid honCesuch

:jh in favor of an adjoui

(dttsiion ! Tho people should every wbi

Democrats Convention?. Iyitulgo
back to it and tmbfl our ticket hdJ engioee
party without refereneo to tho fact tbnt a

e»U are to oomo after u>."

We italicise the three sentences in iho

mve tbnt ought to&ink deep into tho boarlof

(very sound, conslitotional Democrat. Oor

parly ovidently stands in need of pruning,

il dug up around the rjots, nod a gomJ
watering of fir.it principles, if it is lorogc

tho great purposes of its original formation,

and accomplish the good tho country

so much stands in need of. The Demoorat-
io party must have a purpose—and that

purpose tho public good—freed from trick.

ohicanery, ephemeral and rotten expedients,

hopes of publio plunder, or where favors

o to bo strook off to Uio most intrusive,

portuaatc ond impudent, like cattlo 6«Jcs
tbo publio market. 'When such a day

protest agnini

member to n strict

Wo wero alwuys

sions, but wo want

ccdo them. But i

otherwise, a provb

waxdico and popularity bunting. |i

tho Legislature abido by it until tho people
- -oper tt) change It. The Governor

rely tell as well in tho foil or winter
whether a session of the Legislature Is

ted, as tho members can tell in the
ig, nint months before I Thoro Is riot'

itntiblt reason, therefore, why wo

!

Id liovr any inure tfujaitrntd w-niouV '

d Uuld 'unj- and erdry

ccountabtlity on this

i favor of annual tfcs-

Jinual cUetiow to pre-

s tbo Constitution stands

n pat In through ignor.

market.— eonnd principles and s,
ill go together, aud both will triumph.

I

Uuiouism in Hortli Carolinu.
After onr forces had taken Fort Hatteras

ad oor troops landed en Huttcro* Inland,

o hod tho most extravagant reports of tho

nion fooling in that section. Among otb-

things, wo had published In the papora a

long und imprcsflivo Proolamation of Intlo-

pendence, wbioh read very much liko ibo

Hecklonburgb Declaration against the Brit-

ish Government during tho revolution, from

nhich Jefferson was charged with gettjag

llis first draft of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. This all looked well on paper,

t we bad been so often imposed npon, by
at we have called " carrying on the

the principles of,in electioneering o

paign," tbnt wo looked upon it with great

ispicion, and wuited for further dovolop

icnts, At last we have a olue to tbo affair.

and it turns out a very sorry ooncern. In.

itced of 4,000 " loyalists," as a paper calls

them, good, true, substantial Union men,

nround which a rally could bo made to bring

back erring North Carolina, tbe Govel

ment has got 4,W)Q poor fishermen, includ-

ing women and children, en their hands, re

At a meeting at tio Cooper Institute,

fow days since, in Now York city, Iho Rev.

. Tatl&k, one of tho preachers among
so people, thus describes them :

Mr. Taylor, in conlioualionor hia rcmurfis
lipolio if th.' |to|il,. lo whom lin bad rcfirrcd «i

!
rlncipully b> Qrtlug. Aimtlier meaot •>

woe gntlieriiid oukuin, which woo anjev
of rpuntanruu* growth. Tbey driudj it,

eiilaiiRp for two biiibeln or oakum rol

:orn. Oue tuoii could gather 20 tm i.d.j a
day. Tbey also gathered large nmuuotfl of ay-.

r»hell« Ttrr enrifhicg land. Since IsUllS It,

,lh of allegiance thtie pn pie bad in colicquehc
en cut vlf fruoi ttiu , ,.;, njoti. |!.

ere reduced tu a condition < I wnel Tho on I

tbiug tin 7 could get iu« ti.*!, .,tid thny uofpri
•irely il.-'Ll.i(e el fall to nil: tin rn flu foin
ama ofthe tnen diulling [heir bread Biufo
neh other. He hid 1'fii'j.i'i] j,' i il Hhiii !h t,i,in

Iholhn wr,u!,UotoH,-w York
oaold pi- cure lirthcm on credi

Mr. Banoaoft, ibe historian, preaiJed

;,r tbe meeting, with n sprinkling of It mj-

rfflgentlenjen, who, as usual in sn

i. forgot ilio ohutltnbTo objeots i

oting, mtd breathed blood, roil hot. The
Rev, llr. TxsQ was for a. war

tnl slavery most be blotl

bo poor yo have always ivitb yoii

e Koold advise these Rovorond'KerJ.1

to look after tho suffering porn

uly part of it over t" L

Generals. If tbey cauuot manage it, tijeu

lha tbjng is oat, aod r I
. - gome un,

pulpit |ind newiuiqpiT Gcucritls liavii di no
"isohiuf euough already.

1ST Theeubjoiocd circular of Gen. SI)

an is conoluoivo as to his views :

IfKAKJUAHTEHS D'P'T OP THE CUMRRiaAM
Louisville, Ky., October 3], 1801.

inoval of priionora (except

The late Telegraph from the cast bri

h some Eingular now^, and ;f true, .»!..

i entirely new programme In the acti.'ii ol

to Government
I

"Tiif ff.in-n.mi'rit ti.n itiui'd [RTimts to par-

U in Ktiodo IpIuiiiI lo trade with lojnlillioh Vat

Sontbcrn cuit-t. Vessel* ore lilting out for that

purpuFi-, In-iJrJ n,t|i siipeben of v.irimn kin(l<
;

among wbieh ,« Mir, clotliing Bad other arlicteinl
neetw.ty, *l-ch it u ,ip,x ud \»iil bo exchanged
for cotton. Tbit i* Q new I, ature io eovi'roment
policy, and may lend u, important r'-ult>. Senator
SimmoDS, of &. I., h a . b« n tip principal merer
in tbu matter. It may be these rtSSell and otkerJ
now fitting out v.ill id™ futiuw the expediuW
and as toon m on opeoinj U made and a perma-
nent footing obtained ia South Carubna Sad
fJecirgis, coEieejof cutliin nill be atotice shipped
to Liverpool and other points. Thit La a very im-
portant movement and bui tbo lull einebodof
Government

This is coming back

o havo ulwaya insisted npon,

tho that

a: that the

have blockaded (up

intereourso botwoon tho North and tho South,

Wu denounced last winter tbo act of Con-

gress authorizing tho Government to iut

off, of its own accord, tho mail facilities be-

tween the two sections, and the embargojoi

tbe Mississippi, which, instead of injuring th,;

Sooth, injured tho West in nton fold degree

By all tbeso acts our Government acknowl-

edged tho bitlcgcrtnt position of tho Sonth

:b greater degree than any exchange
of prisoners could possibly do, and which

innity so forcibly appealed to tho Qi

t to perform. Yet up to this timo it

obsllnntely refused to listen to nn ex-

igo itself, but winked at exchanges
mndo by. subordinates without authority,

But now Now England Is getting out nf

Hton, and behold bow soon New England's

>mmoroiol wants can open the 'gated to

lutbern trade, "with the loyalists ;" but tbe

cstern farmer cannot sell bread oven to

c most loyal citizen in Dliio .'

But tho policy of our Government from
tho first should havo been, to have thrown

<>f plopping intercourse between

ns entirely on tho rebellion, and
instead of meeting it half way, and thereby

pluying into its hnrjds. Wo bad nil to Ipso

id nothing togaln by this mistaken course,

1
wo took ono half of tho robellion on our

sn shoulders when wo ussis ted

tbo world,tho seceding State!

parate and belligerent government, lnstfead

of claiming our right to govern them, an
ting on onr right of transit to ony po

of their territory and of trade with those

'ho still acknowledged our supremaoy.
I A

blockade, on the sen coast to prevent Jmiig.

gling, would hove placed our Guverniueoi

in tbo right position, and avoided o tho'us.

and complications, now toj lato to rectify,

except to create new ones with foreign gU
ernments, na timo will soon deveVope if jth

ubovo dispatch proves true.

In tbo eamo Usl of dispatches wo find the

followicg, also :
'

"Government bit* revived to release on|pa
.lu ISO-prisoners, part of tboje captured ut Hjt-
roa, to proceed Soutli on a similar iimjioa (f
ley succeed, SoO Union priionorn, now in the

guuth, nill Boon be returned to uo, nod the pVin-
i(.le and manner of a foil exchangu of priioncre

will bo fuUy establiracd. Oovcmni.-nt ii swot
loney, clotting aud comfort* to Union

prisoners in tio South, it tho CoufeJorotes coiop-
ute in tho mcatnre An nnnwcr to aoih pripo-
10a will be had trora Kicbmoudia a few dojH."

This shows another total change in the

practice of Government, and looks as thoigh

total revolution bad oomo over thosfl in

thorily. Is tho telegraph di'Ciiving'ii*,

are we to congratulate uursolvee and 'tbo

wholo country on this sudden and whOle-

10 chaugo in affairs nt Washington 1 \
afraid to rejoico for fear wo might

a met with disappointment nod chagri

Small as aro these evidences of return]]

n predentin;;

! leswtuj tho Lower rolomae. and movio-
utirtard. iteming;; to Csrojiajkand G.-orpii
Jiiu- tie I.poked 101 ::!,,-! it aa«r. »; , L,i',

Houitd < linrtd Scutimcuts.
Tbo German Reform Churob of Pennsyl-
nia lately held their Synod at EaSftrj, in

that Slate. Wo find tho following in the
report of the proceedings of tho Synod and

hopeful, sign—ono Church left which
Jt cast off the sacred dnctrinM of thu

Prince of Tence far tho blood and caxnogo
of tbe hour. Itis a stinging, biting rebuke

many others lhat wc might name i

'Toe position of our Church in n-fererieothtte
,r wbich nnwdiMracti our unLarpy connlr,
11 no doubt be a '.i.|r,-..,.f

K r:,i[i,.-atii.n to evcrv
CLmttun p,Uru>t While tho S(nw) gave full ej-
prrt-ien to hrr loyalty by nbsiTiing (tc day ap-
piinUa lor fatting, huinilintion und prajor, uio
very wisely rofiniuid iron, druunag eui diflitul
; "" ;,ito bet ducuniotn. Tho uriuptioa ol onjm""»uro b reference to tleso difficulties

been no addilionul or more foreiblo
eipr,Fnon in ..ur 1 >,',]> n- 11 1'lmrtli, while ottfco
same time it would eipmo u b to tbe i-omo ectlfs-
lostteal distraetieij in wbioh itnch formal tai-at
area hive involvi'd ilitox braoehej „i" tho Chureb
rhet'hiucb hu nottiing iodoivilh (LunoJitittl
-'.irneaU which eater intj Ibisnai. Aod nhfn
Synod at harBeeliagim a [nini.ter in his pulpit

p;e-unmto
I K ,.|j(- .

(
,.0 mat I it* r-i-^iCeallv be-

1-iofrii.g to tho Slate, they tnoiceou the limita ct
tbiir anthonty ar„l|..Kit,matoinuijenee, aod as .1

"~VJ* ao injury to tho Cnurcb '

3 can aUeod to both in Ibe pulpit and in
k'liaatica] cuurnt, without incurring tie
of (bo wnrld, or .'-.noting onr ehurch to

tho danger <-f n libita. slfolsteni who enter tho
-'pit with ven

(
;,-iiic.. in th,:ir heart-, and tier,

.Ihiuiua upou ttje.r lip,, bu.ling them ogimlit

aJl win, are m-t uf their 1 n political el

tbo merited ?
' owourpatrioti.nl inid In, all,, it ,/ not neccsaarj
at wo maku tbo pulpit u pla,-e iu which to tallwn tho malediction of God open thine who aro
arms OKOirrt our Oorernmcnt. Tho:o politiu 1

l'«i«m preachers, nhotbm flounder in Ihni-
ddesh.bavodono much to injure tho influctifo

d exeile the »u«picioo oi
of tho holy rr

orld.

pleased, therefore, that oteur Synod
^. = L,Ut 1

.
r n. J,,.re, noro laheo j D reference

tho "vexed ;aeltianSu irpon which ouruohnp-
pjnnd ond.insercd country It divided In this
= v wo thall maintain our influence an u, church.
id pie-erre internul union and barumniy nhilo
ma Can doubt our Inyoliy. "A boute di.idul
.i'lnt itself ia brought to a K au | a tio n " From

1 111.I1 J.-r-uljiinii (;.«." I Lord idinii' 1 8 P"
Carlisle, fa., 0:t II,

u been appointed

tbe late n

3^7 BriKudicrOenerallJorns
to (In- common,] of I he California Bnuade"
ly uuder (he late Col. Baker, » ho fell in'the bal-
tlo at Edward's Ferry. This ia un importan
Jtorjon, uud Vrt hope to hear a e o J account el
IBe doinc« ettnuj acc.ompluhtd jodns Ocnerot—
Coshccton Democrat.

Gen. BrjRNS was appointed ut the solici-

tation of Gen. McClellah. He isnson of

1 Burks, of Coshooton ooonty,

ber of COBgrosB from that Dis-

a fine officer, highly esteened

by his friends, and takes his new position

tot as a politieian. Ho
neods no army of letter writers at his hecl.i

puff him into a fictitious iinportnooe.

tST Gen Jim Ijdo »nys bis Unmade will " lot

IW hiea lo bell," if ho bat uyt thu word. That
ould depend upon ivbolher there ivuuid be oej
ling to cf di in that locality or not—Aicsnn; t .

Thoro is somothing in gettinc amonf
hall fnUows." well met."

Frank lite CADCianut liv^tlt.

Tbe Battle ai Belmont—Privitic
Letter from a*>\i. Grant.

^rom a private letter of Gen. Grunt to
father, hurriedly written on tiio nii;ht 0:

uitted to eitraftlhofol-tho 8th, -

ng!

3Ton, they are like no onsia in n wilde

ssa of parcbed and dreary csjtlli.

We also add tbo followiug niiliout 001

" Qeneralorderii have bron
tbe [iiiiikhint

: :it of curtain dcatli in future
:

..'il .''i any fi.ldinr found stcepiuc nn hii pm,t,

"Tbureia no lilllo indignation felt hero in b
; al circlcfl nt the ullcmpt of Qi

,-.Up |h,

urn jo .!-

,)frvm the Bluto without ,in »n
them an opportunity for trial by tbe loyal tribu

ab ot the country, dons uut mcjit tbo upproial
Uie Couimanding General. It is ordered that

hereafter arreated ah all bo taken before a Judge
- Cvmunitioner of Iho United titatci, molt oi

ment to tho placcol arrest, lo bo clammed a
alt with according to law.

W. T. &UCRMAH, Brig. Oen. Cvm^

Docs this order not roleaso a numbir of

tho Kentucky prisoners now confined ut

Cump Chase near this city 7 Wo do not

think tbat there is any donbt about It.

Altogether Iboro nro fully 000 prisoners

nv at Camp Chase. Somo from Kentucky

il Mine from Wostorn Virginia.

uon of diip.-itijLf.-i, ptiblioand private, reapccliiijt

Ike Elntu ol" feeling in tbe western uriuy nut war-
ranted by tbo facts, If the icpoit uliicli reached
bore be true, Government at ono tiiuo bad
alternative presented tbcm of mutiny or dit

ion of tbe western army unleFi Qon. Prea
was retained in coianiand. It has beca found
H.ai Fr> "tonl'fl liiendi have been ir-aEaj|i

L-rapli and newp^.p. r rmn 1p1.n1 dentil in 1 r .

The corri^poiiJint of tho St l^iun RtpuMum
known to be the author of luOtt ol (he bugim di-.

nt be baa been

id thathowill bo
"VsjorGeneral Hslleek, hat beoa ssaigned to
e e,. nml of H>. Oi pir! nt ol thn Wonl.and
.'il. Jluell to Kentucky Tin. (elections of Ileal-

ck was modo at tho nuueeitioti ot McL'le!

and it cannot loos bo before tho present cendi

of tbiugn in that State, under tbia able and e

riencod General, will uoonic a satitflictory

"WAsnisoTON, Nov. 10.—Oen. Scott'* staff

hai been assigned un followm Col. Cullotn lo the

utall of Major -(Joiieral Hulleck, with Iba rank of
llr^adnr-Uiacial

| Gol Van Ksssalsstr succeed]
CoL Scottaa Inapcctor-Oeneral : Col. Ilntoiltoti

on the atari of Gtn. McClcllani Major Wrhiht
takes command of bis reffimenL

"Among the recently opi^inleii lincadier-Gen-
erals ore Morgan, of Ohio, nod Col Philip,

jeargeCooh, «ho rcceatly brought hither '

I

ravnlry troops from Utah. Uo in a native had ry po9
appointed from Virginia.

n.t.d 1. intsc-

r number of tuo best ripnnguVJ
breach-loading guna to be mode

'- "--a oonntry. Tbero together with ooetrdeta
rited abroad for immodiato use, will sbon
iunlcienl supply for all tho wants ol the

Day.boforo yesterday 1 loft Coin
lout 3,000 men in fivo sloatnera, convoyed

by two gun boats, aud proceeded down tbo
river 10 within about twelve jnilot; of Col-
umbus. Tbe nest rooming the boats wore
dropped down just out of range of the. ene-
my's batteries, and tho troops debarked,—
During this operation our gunboats osercis-
od the rebels by throwing abellslinlo their
camps ond butteries, Wlicu all ready we
proceeded about ono mile toward Bolmont.
opposite Columbus, when I formed the
troops into lino, and ordered two companies
from each regiment to deploy a.i skirmish-
ere, nnd push on through thu woods and dis-

cover tho position of tbe enemy. Tbey had
- l ~\ a littlo wi;y when tboy were fired

upon, ond tho ball may bu said to have fair-

ly opened.
Tho whole command, with tbo iscoplion

of a small reserve, was
F
thon du^ijoyed iu a

liko manner und ordered forward. Th»j or-

der was obeyed with great olocrity, tho men *

all .-Ii mini; great courage. I can say with
great gratification that every Colonel, with-

tbeir coun-oi.dn that inspired 11 confidence
tbat will nlwaya inauro victory when iter-

is tbe sligbu.-t possibQJiy of gaining one
I fed truly proud lo command such men.

Pruiii hero wo fought our way from tr.e

to tree through thu woods to Belmont, about,

two and a half miles, the enemy contesting
every foot of ground. Hero tbe enemy had
strengthened their position by felling tho
trees for two or three hundred yards, enJ
sharpening tboir lirobi, making u. sort of
abatis. Our men charged through, making

iry cotnplole, giving us possession
camp aud garrison 1 ijuipngis artil

lery and everything olso.

Wo got n great many prisoners. The
majority, however, suoceeded in getting
iboard their steamers and pushing acro»s
ho river. Wo burned everything possible

and started back, having accomplbdied all

tbat wo wont for, and oven more. Balmonl
in entirely covered bv the batteries from
Columbus, and is wortn nothing as a mibta

)n—cannot bo held without Col.it

The object of tho eipeditlon was to pro-

mt tbe enemy from sending foToe into

iesouri to out off troops I had Bant there

r special purpose, and In prevent ro-en-

rcing Price.

Besides being well fortified ut Columbus,
oir number far exceeded ours, and it would

hate been folly tu buso attacked them —
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We found tho Confederates wall armed
?f "j

brave. Oo our return itrSBgls™
."'"J M*

betilcftinoor roar (bow froitt) nwU into

Ml una moro re-OrOJU .1 Uio irfW ami grtr,

as battle fur full ft mile, and cficrweril at

the bonis when wo were embarking. ,

There wa*noha-)
tyri.lrentioeorn.imi|ig

away. Taking inlo account tbu objeol/rt

the eiipoditioD. tbo victory «ns most oom-

pleto. It has gi»rii |" cnnlideoco in tfao

officer!) and men of tbn command, that will

ratibie us io lend them in nny tutnro en-

gagement without fenr "f the molt Gen

fecClernuud ("bo, by Iho WW, aoler] with

great co.Jn.--ss nod courage throughout, nnd

proved ibnl bu is a soldier as well as Btnioe-

mno,) and myself enrb hod our bowed fibot

aoder he. Most of the field officers met

with the same loss", beside m-nrly ono third

oftbem being themselves killed or novwdud.

Ah near (is Icon nscertcin. onr loss mo*

about 250 killed, wounded and missing.

Beaufort Tukcii by ilic Federals.

FoRTiiEsa UOHROB, Nov. 9.—The ferry

boat Com. Perry arrived tbi, morning <>*»'

,he c.pedi.ion. Si,- lost Hi Kht of .ho fleet

en Fr'iiiiv.olT Hull Hay, the fleet bearing

toward 1'ort Itojal. The Captain kaoM

nothTng of {ho reporter] low of the Ummi

o^d other lr-in-|.„rt«. The Perry was dls-

„blrd aud could not proee-d further, fbe

Mujllo*er was nonio Usance bel.iiui (],.

fleot with a signal of «•»» flying. The

Captain thinks it eonld not htivo reached Its

destination.

Conflrmmlou of <b« *"•- fron. the tVleoi.

Cairo. Nov- 11 -Memph.e papers, re-

ceived to-day omlrun ilispatohcii from aa-

varjnnh, fully confirming tho lauding of the.

noTdl eipcdition at llen.ufr.rt and tho rap-

ture of the forts at Port Royal, Uilfotdioio!

ind BnTDOlnt. Tho Federal forces bod

MSMwion of tho town of Beaufort. Tho

rebels aoLuiiivledge Ibeir loss to bo very

larec Non Orleans papers, also received

ta-oV speak of an Immense n»il fleet off

Ship Island.
^ ^

Ficlii in Kaosas-1'hc KondK
Twlro Roiilcd—Socc-siiormii In

Kainsai>
Kansas Cn% Nov. 11.—Tbirt morning

at 10 o'clock A. M., Col. Antliony, with

150 mounted men.m attacked on an open

Prairie, about 10 miles from this plane, by

eii hundred rebels under command of Upton

Hay*. After a desperate struggle, the

rebels retreated, seeking sholtex En (he

woods, from which they were uguiu routtd.

Oo). Anthony then f,-ll hack nboul C mile*

lo await reinforcements, which will be «pc|d-

ily forwarded to him.

This is supposed to be tho same baud "i

Rebel- that captures] part of Copt, S. ChlUL
oompony of Fremout Hussars, near Little

Santo Fe.

It is said there is upward of a tbourdnd

armed secessionists in this county.

ttnynndot, Vn.. Attacked by Hrh-
cls--The Town Burnt by Fede-
rals.
Gallipoljb, Nov. 11,— Guyandot, Va.,

en the Ohio river, thirty sis miles below

this place, was attacked last night by six

hundred rebels. Out of one hundred- of

oox troops stationed there, only nbout fifty

escaped—tho rest were killed or taken pfi.H-

eners. Tho rebels, both inalo and fen, sic,

fired from their houses on oar men.
Tbteo steamers which passed down lasl

night, were compelled to put back. These
steamers started book to Guyandot tliif

morning at ten o'clock, with about four hun-

dred Federal troops pn board, from Point

Pleasant; but nothing has been beard fr'oni

Three steamers passed up sinco tbo ski

mieb, and report not u person to bo Been i

the town.
Later.—Tbo steamer Empire City hi

just arrived from Guyandot.
The secession portion of the inhabitants,

it appears, wore looking for the attack, and
had a supper prepared lor the rebel cavalry,

who wero headed by the notorious Pcrkli

nnd numbered eight hundred.
Eight of our men were killed and a fit

sidernblo number taken prisoners. 1
rebel loss is not known.

Col. Ziglar's Fifth Virginia Regiment, on
arrival, fired tho town, and the principal

part is now in ashes.

The rebels left about un hour befoi

arrival of Col. Ziplt

Affairs in TO,i«socri"Proclamation
of Col. « reuse!.

Holla, Nov. 9.—The 8t. Louis Dt\mo
craCi correspondnit says, a portion of lb
force sent out under Col. Gi
as county, to chastise the rebels,

solve time, infested that section, returned
here yesterday bringing niuo prisoners.

head of cattle, an I torty horses and nn
the property of armed rebels, Among (he
prisoner* nro Spencer Mitchell, Quatti
master, hi„1 I.i-ut. Col, Taylor, 1 "
of Gen. McDride's brigade.

Before leaving Houston, Col. G
sued this proclamation

:

Ttf Ilic People <sf the Tom of lUialim, and Hit

CmuVs ej Tttas, /Ho.

I have (Lis dny place,) unon ynur bi

-ful Court House the flag of our Uuio
If

ind pillugo every- hoi

aed by Stei-.-^ioni^ts or (hose who tfy

patliiM with tbo rebels.

Any outrages hereafter oommil
Union men or their families, will be
ed on Secessionist* two-fold. 1'

taken from Union men by tho rebels, i i

it of the county, must be returned iir

'dialely. 1 hereby Rive the rebels ten $uyi

%i
)od ullloflBcs susloioedby U '

families in Texas county. If uegl, *

conscqaences will bo upon your own ken,

1 shall soon return to your connty.'u
Me that tbis proclamation is compiled wlib
to the letter. If you wait for me to rse
cute St, I will do it with a vengeance.

I

(Signed) N. Uukubel,
Colonel Commanding Eipedltion.

New YohKi No.. 11.— Fnurtcon cases o
Midlers clothing, valued at $<U,U0O belong-
tag to thw 7Dth regiment wero found this

morning at the Erie Railroad Depot, |de.

lined fur Iho west. They were seized or

f}uortermast»r Ostrauder of thut regitaei
together with John R^vnoldp, sutler, wci
arrested oti charge of ofefraudlng <he 8o>

friccslill FallinK Bsieii—Aiicmpfc*
to Draw our Army after IhQJ-
Ttfi.sim.' Roily <;u:ir<! lEeturned—
I'riee'sForce.

ROLLA, Mo., Nov. 11.—All a

LATE FORE1UK NEWS.
Thr Etbrt Commanairaf llie (HbUt «

St. Louis, and orders had been given thdin

to start its tooa as thoy oro able.

Price bad fallen bncl eight miles from

the State line, and waB moy

g South.
It was believed to be reliably ascertained

that his policy was to lead our army on, but

not to fight it ; simply to keep a largo force

there, so as to draw troops from Uisihurjpbi

Valley.

Tho general belief in Price's camp was

that St. Louis would soon be iu tho hands of

tho Rebels, from Columbus, Kenlnoky.
id deal of trouble

nbout slaves escaping into Lane's and other

oamps, nod Gen. Hunter had given permis-

on to owners to search oar oamps and re-

aim them if they could find them.
Tho ten missing members of Fremont's

llody Guard bad returned to SpiiDgfidlo'

from Cassvillo. They report Price's forces

to bo abont 30,000 strong, with :t0 pieces of

artillery—12 pieces of whiob had recently

been received from Memphis, whence other

upplies wero boing received.

len, Frctnont'H Farewell to tbe
Army.

HuAixiu.iriTLitfi Westers dei't.,
{

Spriue6eld, Mo., Nov, 2, 1861. i]

Solilitn of the Misshiippi Army .*

Agreeably to orders this day received, I

take leave of you. Although our array has

been of suddeu growth, wo have grown op

together, and 1 have become familiar with

tho bravo and generous spirit which you
ring to tbe defenso of your country, obd

>hich mnkes mo anticipate for you a bril-

liant career. Continue as yon have begun,

id give to my successor tbe same et-relia!

,d enthusiastio support with which yi.u

ivo encouraged me. Imitate the splendid

ample which you have already before vol
id lei mo remniu, ns lam, proud of tfie

noble nrmy nbich I have thus farlabored.to

bring together. Soldiers, I regret to leaVo

l most sincerely. I thank you for "

ard and confidence you

h

tel into Te:
-els, "boj fi

ou have invariably

deeply regret thut I shrill

: have tho honor to load you to tho victo-

-y which yon ore just about to win, but I

iball claim to share with you in tho joyjof

ivory triumph, and trust always to bo fra-

ternally remembered bv my componions|ii

[Signed] J. C. Fremont,
[

r General United States Armyl

-sum
erpuvl iu tbo steamur E/Imuurjl,, bun hi; (lipj-e i

at New York uadi-r the name et Capt Uurmiiler,

Roja) Navy.
Mr. Umotley Y. Berkley writes very Hroudlj

fjvor of lau " Con fulera tea " in tie Li.iiJIi"

Haali, aud broadly asserts that thi'y

o thua far ll

'1 tie MoEehi-5tcr t;uariiifl>i giiee promir.i>(i<:e 'o

cemmunicaUoo, iu which it n auerted Uut ibv

juth in wilhhoUinp their cottOD from market,
:e not actuated by a desire to bri,,: Foreitn

Powers to their rescue, but deiiro eiaijily [to

d the riiks a could a

'IV- !'

-auction of cottoa in Algeria.

American cotton u actually out ofthcJiM ji<

niOML 1
:.', -ind !hr/t ii- no ,ui(iry Iu. u lu-i,

r

,,' ''isv

linut io. Ccmpetitiuu jj lrc« Iu ull, j„J lli-ir.;

J bo room durio|! this onexpected o|jpiirluuit)

fur the impruteiuint in" Ibe urliuio up to tho ru-

quLiito ntandard. WLeo America uppeurs in tlio

murket again India Blight to be Itrr mulch ; nod, if

this c»o bo accomplii bed, England will bo reliet-

J from nr,y risk ol an„tbi-r e..Ltni, dr.-ui-M, wliil.

India will be enriched by a trade uf many luilliiini

a year.

HON, CHAM.ES SDUHER ON senil-rURi;, cuts
S1CS AKD AaoLITIONWM.

From liio London Pott Icovcmutu: orfia,) October 2S

If tho Federal Coicmment ore iu want of ni

ciparte defender they will certainly find one ii

Mr Charles Sumner, When he telli tbe Keuubli

iu State Convention nt Worontvr that rebellioi

is never ajiuaiedeueh a Irout since Satan oiudi

ar upon tho Almighty, ac wo first the Aw/jfOoii-

.1 laliEfage ichich. the mast oiyect caurlicr of an
atututt nvnarch in tht Middle Agfa toold hact

luggnled in condemnation of tome insurrection th<

had broken out in one of ais proxinuj. If Mi
tfiuijni.T is to bo uccuunled the mouthpiece ef the

Federal Government, tlint Itepubtin rejoices cer-

tainly in a mot., riijoruUiBeci.-j'tuiiceof " tho rigbt

djeme ul Unga" 'beery tbun any ujunnrch
"

' forth in our day. If tbe trauscende

tes they ueo are roally the eipo-ition of ujb-

110 opinion in tbe UniU.d S'jks, lliey are ef prie

Ileal importance iu Europe, us indicating that tL.

Aioi-rican question ii groiting mere una" m»r,

hopeless ofiolaltan. When leading men oneill|oi

o upon or nctu

iutrodocu Ui
everything that they either ri-sol,

ally d,,, the queEtioad which ngilaio inein are oi

iiuu-ly cr.miEig more and more out of Iho rea'c

el" tho oidinjr/ comimicoiiva of,; cry duy c^ped
eaey. If the oniuiun of the Voit't gravely i*,'ii

Mr. Cbarlc. Sumner mil ha-.e it, Ihnt there Uj

beta oolhieg lihe the secession of the Soutbir

States uLce tbe Soripturul war uf Satan ogaifcst

Heaveo, tbero in not lihcly to bo ntu'cb room fur

tcrWB or parley with the enemy. Tncflan
comparison don not sum to presint ttsJf

On Tuesday last United States Marshal

Mnrrflj-, noting in pursunnc* of orders re-

ceived by him from the Secretary of Sthte

at Washington, proceeded to Fort Lufaji

to give instruction* to Col. Burke, o<

innder of tho fort, for tho removal o£ ^ht;

risoners thero confined to other quart
his was not an uDOxpaoled order,

me past tho government detent
lalto Port Warren, In Boston bar
eudrjuarters of the rebels now in thei

hunds and any others who may hereafter bu

arrested. >'ort Warrca hns been prepared

for tho reception of any number of Slate
most trustworthy officer.

Col. Dimmiok, has been entrusted with .the

imand. Thero worn some cogobt r<

s for this removal of tho prisoners, pi

baps the strongest being tint Fort Warr
a much more securo pluco uf detention
iou Fort Lafayette. Tlio reason, howo-
-, of most interest to tho confined tbri

lives is, that they can be much more cor

fortably nccoaimodiited In their now rjon

In accordance with the recommendat I,

f the Marshal, Kuvcral persons, sgnif
rhoin no special treason or diriloyaltj

charged, will be liberated on. their taking the

oath of allegiance, which they nro ready to

do, IJy tbo removal hi Fort Warren
J

the

prisoners will bo deprived of the visits of
friends and secret sympathizers, too njauy

of whom got admittance to Fort Lufuyett,
yesterday inoruing at eleven o'clock, nhei
tbo work of removal commenced. Many o

tho moro violent of these aece'siouisls- ar,

most violent in their language againsi.

tho government, and threaten to hold' Mr.
Sownrd personally responsible, should they
over be able to confront him as free men.
Among tbo mont aggrieved of tho prison,

is cs-Uovcrnor Morchead, of KentuekyJ but
bo justifies himself by asserting tbut, though
favorable ,lo Southern independence! ho
never committed any overt act against tbe
government. As to Mr. Lowber, who' en-
deavored to make his escnpo Iho other day,

tbo only man among them with "gyves

""£,'.
ist."

oordanco with ull theso preparations,
at an early hour yesterday morning the
prisoners were removed in a tugboat Lo P
ornor'a Islaud, where, after u tliort J-

lioa, they wore placed on board the Stu
Maine, which bad been ohartored fori tlio

purpose, and sent lo Donton. A 'guard of

two hundred men from Fort Hainiltorl ac-
company tho prisoners.

It ill understood that Marshal KnncjMr.
BaVreh, formerly of iho United States Nuty,

" -'Colunjbuy,d lb,

ill also bo removed to ¥o
gether with Churley Barkloy
from Fort Lafayette to Bedl,

Morgan,
rho was sent
i Islnndl

Kctiit-n of the -!Otlj litdtnnti.

BALTI5IORB, Nov. II.— Clipt, Duwejl of

the 20tb Indiana, letumed ft.na Hattiraf,
says thoy found it impossible for tbo regi-

'" ' remain longer on thut narrow neck
Although suffering severe priva-

few of tho moa wero sick. Hawk-
Jmonlof Zonuves will return and

tboir places will ho supplied by fresh troops.

Endorsement of Soldier's JLottcni.

WasULSutoh, Nov. 11. ~ Misapprehension"
ariay eu.ited, touibinj. Ui. I 'oil Muster tie

Is Order of tbe 31tt uf rxtubsr, PustmuiU-rs
rill rccogoiie it as fullows

i

Certiuoalus of «oldint»' letter* may be signed!''"'
by any acting lield orstoJ nfflcer iu tbo stftico .'"'!

ol

oltbo UniU-dSUltM. OShoII ui. tbo Major; !«nd ""'
led without I

"dor

n this Pom uhuh ti

\\ I, .v.- I - . .
1

i' Confederates by landiDg
I- |

I" .: tL' I .„:,-

' - :..-.:.-

R«—Tfcg nvlittiiiitnt JrdJ.d
.

,051 l)M*, p.\rt SfltDrdsi rtrilac- SI SI
; lltjlOM!;Tt:«; stl 31SJBJTS

iag them flop by etep into Ltu iulrrior, fulduibg
the Gulf Stati-t.ai.d bemrrjing in.mth.ir flunks

arniirjof B«au?pgard anil McCfl-
Uicb. Of cuurw rlu< i<rralar part ol thu is more

IlLt u itojoct U..U r.,irjl cxyiduisns
fittid oul (o repeal at carious points tht

tlplaitof Cape Hiiltra-, ond it'll eerlamtkal Nets
"-'- n» has been niarUd okt as the most impintaal

of attack, if nut quite to acu-iaibl,- as the

rochy itlsndi oil the const of North Carolina.
* ~ utlcnipL Would redeem the dis-

grace ol Hull run. to fur, nt least, as the govern-

ment snd the |ic-ip!i> of tbe North nro ronermed.
It would silenco the fiercn- and cuniiuiml murmur;
igaiutt Ibeincapa, iij and mndivitj ol tho fuimer,
ad retrieve (be fanio ol tbu tailor from Ike iru-

lutitiun of cowan), o» and military inaptitude.

Cut tin capture of New Orleans irouid be, iff art
ontincuf, a terrible mitfoTtuttt to ail parties u*J
o leery point of vino. It would gratUV lor

In- looui.-ut iho wmnrlr'd [ ride uf tbo Norlh. J,--

luliliho rimiilieiMiiof rl.e ab,.l,t,oni^s, and revive
he piokiiuj cpirit of tbo army. It u-uuM le ispte-

,j(IV-.V.','/,i;t,t:, (lJI.V <..<;:itT,t4l}ejlaiftJitniltir.-

liciiic ncetry of A'co York. Itui U irould it

foUoiaji bu consequences irfir/i tcaidd recall human-
ity, itTikehorror aud caiuffTrialiufl into tAc NortliiTn

people gentrotlu, and arouse a violent rauision of
feeUag R»n ra Ho Hew England Stoics. For tho

lirnt ofltct of i, lolal ilofv.it ol tlio tjolif, J. ratift

at Ihot point, f.dlo.v.d l..> tlio landing of n federal

force, and tho ucco^ntioo ol tlio K reatctt city in

Iho South, mould bv to lif;ht IhemriUI of senile
cction tiactl'j icturt tlte eonjl.isration uould
it frightful, and tho mum, 3 of entiinjuinbiDy

t wanting.

I nuiit redilii. 1 1 II. i> iiLuliliiinihts, ,f L'- Le
not utterly lost to every coiwidcratioo but Ihoso of

faanliciim roust ho nppalled Sv tlio certainty tbat

slave ri.-bi Iliun will bu nupprttccd by in in march
e, ii irre>iitiLI,i [Inonlh and nr.ioirri.lUbl.- l'ur>

tor thoHBokina ruin) of their own farms and
bnmesteadu; and that alter tlio most fearful chas-

tisement that passion can demand lion been in-" -i Iho revoltcsl prgroes, llio effect of tho

II only bo to render ue^to slavery

or,., severe, moro miserable, and more
hopeless than it is at present. For the take of a

rum humcnily: for tlio (alio of innocent* wbu
, no part in tie Da'1 '* of slavery or Iho rnad-

ol civil war J lor Ibosohoof tho slaves tlieai-

:•, too iguorant to foresee aud loocicitobln le

eansider the coi-n-ijoi-c-i ul ribrlliea, wo trait

that tbu next meil will, at least, to :

tbe present report, as lo shoio thai Ne\

fully prcpand/oT defence, and that the

least cAunu ef success it an attack upen it by the

jjufli/ron said lo hate tittu «iil out for that purpi

r vrtar ; (.'.i: SWTo

i5ii5°w"tV

Mnbjntea: »llei^

drill, dovUdaL D*f_'

IricOllIlJ; tOlttal SOlil

dlpi(^rlio«aitKriiM
'<! li.'Ct 6rc in Lm1i r,

Nen VsrkDaDli fliaicmrnt-
D«T«lrlDliim.t3.3»3,StO; awiv;

tSSSn.
U *p"iu 8, '170 'C3ai "»

CrjlninbiiB Wholesale Market
CoiUMBo*. November l\ UB1.

kru-Eitia ispcito. Flour. . ..ft 50 #> ol

ympatlii

ftas tun const it u It-'

I those aha are (/is authors of the"

i

hut tbosu who bi.e mode Iteuiselvca
|

compact may always fceedo from that

-o would not acknowledge; but it is one thiuo

i rebel when one is a subject ttato by tlio ,,,-(, ,-

ty of gne^ewu nature, und a vc:-y diUVn-ui (iili t

.j secede from a eonfedci'ooy which hu bten

lurioed orlgiiiully by one's own dcliborato nnd fol-

ilary participation.

Mr. Suiniu-r narrow* iho question

Iho North aud South distinctly into a B

Hence he nppenls to Europ,;,,,

. . behalf of the Nurth. Noiv, this view is iu

great part true Mrs. Beeeher Stone has alrchaj

jiubli-lird the lino ,,|>iniiio9.' Wo wero not ^on-

-erlslo thorn al tko time, neither nro wo c™-
.Tls to them now- Tho Buuth has been uctuE-

tomed, us Mr. Sunnier liimjelf acknowledged, 1"

hiilf ii eenlury of dominion over the whole „f|ihe

United Sloics by lie toiilinuui succe.sa ill itJ cjee-

tiuu of n Prendvnt aud of a majority of Iho fed-

oral House ol li-.'l-r.-i.-utatiiKf „, tho Suuthjecn

'utereit No doubt, if they bad been in. i, netu-

,ted by n liberal turn of mind, they v-ould liave

felt"that the tnm of the North to leder.,1 offices

,d fidi-nl [iipreuiacy had now come. But they

wi'lied for all tho pew r ornoneoftho fedvrati,

with much tho vehement ejtremityof resululi

with which thu Northerners would uuw louipare

Ibeir second alternative to war ia heaven.
[

Sy
degrees, thcrtfajt, 'he SoutntTMm tare aoft lo ar-

caunt thcimdccs as the dominant class, or domiUant
scrtton ef the American nationality. Then, Inde-

pendently of et.ivery, there bin Veer, long ivblt in

tin' Arbitration of conjugal differences hai been

termed " incouipatihiliiy ol temperament." ): id

not aiujply in respect of slavery, ai Mr. Sumner
ri[,rc£i.-nlj it, tbut tho South diifors fruui the

Nurth. TAc leading men of tkt South acre com-
monlyaj Jijftrcnt niraclionfioni the teading.mcn

of tht Honk. That didetence has developed a

in ...I !:
|

'--. 'J .
Ii

in consent lo authority, ,md in other <hj,-,,i [er-

istics which constitute the id iffyr.itracy of a

Wo pass over tbojo references to classical'

tory in which Mr. Sumner is not inrariatly a
rate, and still lets often opposite But wu feci. -

lhat when he fall* buck upnri Jrwisli liislory. to-

waidi III," oh it I- ni" his i"ji, ecb, hi* L.-lli.-r j- -ilt u lent

would lead him iu recall tlio parallels wfcieB ho
has ntlempkd to briop, tn buar upon the nil it udo
of his dislmuted country. "Saul was curse'"
he says, "' for nut hewing Agag in pieces whet
his Lands; and Atlb was cursed fur not desti
iag Uenhsdad. Lot no sueli euracs ever dcsci

upon ns." Oocj Ur. Sumner TtaUg.nttau thai

of «ttf..ii.i-Jiiori ci-aiosl Hie $oi<th I I'fi's ti

fiLun ftpott of his irardi— if blj nullify L.

oiij force or upplitdtinn ul all. And yel in

bn-olli liu implored "a pood Pravidciico
his govern, o. i,t liran Unit ,'verljstin^ ri-;;ret

nhii-h mot! on !;.] if ,i pre.,1 iipiiodunit) n JoEl l,j

which nil Iho bleediug wuuuJs of war nhofl be
!lauel,ed ; bnl In- [".lutn out lowardv Ibis end no
Xher meant Ihau Mar to tbo knife willi • rlbcl-

ion " and ol the in.iuuniis-iiin ,,l slaves, in arc

ifr^id, therefore, that Mr. Sumner luis dune hatlt-

ng <0 explain iiu.iiiltr^oii'ldnlj/niii'inji ifAir.'i

'« SO COUlT«T:j to tilt humoilllil "lid irllil/r.T'Jf. (i|,

uhi,h hi* former carer has ben marked. If (civil
'

i effect nil thin transform "lion in !h„ umi'l
Sumner, how must it not Irnnsfurm the

H ;rul cluracl, r of [ho Amen, an people 1
)

Wcaronnl uw.-n- lhat if thu finuihi-rn SI..I, c

bad in-
it
uio"cod from tho tirjl in tho fedorn] iiu-

tburity of Mr. Lincoln ho would have proposed
laws against slavery in Iho States iu which it id-

r.'riily ,-irsled, although he was no doubt ipre-
' to curtnU iln eilensmn Ui other States —
therefore, if tho Booth went to war in or-

eitend slavery, they did not go to war in

-,o mniniuin it. Indeed, Resident Lincohi

. considerable cnnccssioDs lo them In tbo

.
which wuuld bovo insured tlioir eiiiting

prop, rty nt tho least. We [annul, thtrrforc.agrrc

uriih Mr. Sumner that the question u essentially and
icholly a statu quettion any more than tee can re-

•d tht Mtastioi) as a rebellion against c/uasi-Di-
- ithohiy- 'Hero nro politic'

~ _

Th* 1'ursuit of llic riivm
Snmtcr.

An ofHoor of the war etenmer PowhatUn
sendu to tlio National Jutetligencir along
account of that vessel's ohase uf Iho pri

teer Sumter. The following arc extract

We fonnd a curious state of affairs elislin

Muronham ; the people from the Guv-provr do
living fiumicT-matl, and rioliiiut miming us hiuh as

Ihe, everdnlinllo S-uih-tl,.' linniliaiis »)-"
Ihiiing nlmosl lo n nun mills Iho sec^iiioDist , _ .

dcrtho jmpresilea lhal the South vvailinhling tl«>

butllu of Braiil— lighting (o protect the ir pro-

perty in slaves.

Addresses were mjde hy Capt Semises io tho

Guvcrqg.r and ueopk' ef Wuianham, ui.fthiebbe

tiled tbe niMt taeciaui orpamrnli i> provo ibat

niter thu North Imd ab„li>bcd slavery in Iho

rtoulhi-rn Plates, r-liO would tun, ber alleuLou to

,hi.hiliiriL' iiluii-rj in iho llruiiliua i'.ojpiro. Of
uurrolbu nriiml oftlie fo.vlaillau was looked

i|..in Willi di.iru;!, and a reward of tjvo hundred

lollars (made by no Amerienujto any one who
COUld knock a iiulu in her bultum so lh,.l Bhe

onld not follow (tin .Sumter was rot.ivid with

;rent fuvnr, the g'lverumeot tailing oo slops It

lop such proceedings.

In ull communities lliero aro wcaJi-m i,,l- d |m.

ploVho cannot keep a FOCrel eutnutid to I hem
'ere wero some man in Maranham. Captain

minus's particular friends let out many fllcH in

lation lo lui uiutemenlfl which he would i„u'l,

ther bnvo kept secret. Wo found oot oil wi

wonted lo know about Ibo Sumter, what coal sh,

.-, what was her speed, what number of

vhut kind of crew she bad, and where
sbo would likely (urn bcr altenlioii to capli

prlle".
* A i^sv.ilplioii ui tho Suiutvi, bl

Iroln a faillil'u! puoiogmpli. may not bo uniot

eating to merchant captain* ivhu may wish
"' ~. She is au awkwardly rigged bark,

rj'uor, ball merchantman. Her ll

"

lung way fnuo her roaiomnst, an,

soils bear a great disproportion to her hall, bring

too little canvass lor so lone a vessel. She
tn tlii. • In.'nils, nil being Inrger iban tbote
ned by u "nilioi; vi--cl. She rari-ian ,t forMtnj
soil pud jib, nnd her bomnrit nml bcadbeeni
hate no .toie. She has too largo quarter boat!

Lioil one Ilui^ihi; at iloi :t,in Sbu camrs to(

gallanUails and has a seven feet royal pole with

outstays. Her courses em deep (uarVcularly
[lo maiiiiiili. nnd her topsails louk as ll they havo
a reef in them, bein| short. Sbo carries no gun-
oa tho rp.ir deck, nnd ber pivot gun being ne.ir!>

in Iho middle of tlio ship it cannot ho used
chasing without yawing Iho snip til points.

Any smart tailing ve^cl can run away from
bee on an easy bowline, for on a wind, iinder^ail,

she uaa do iiolhiug of consequence, and cannot
carry her sail on tli;<t roiir. ,- without its shaking
„r gelling nbneh. The rniica ol hrr loruest gun
is only twenty hundred yards at liigh elevation

and she could not hit anything at a greater
luncn than fifteen bundud yards, and could
carry ber purls out with a heavy sea on.

J trust that wilh tho ubovo dtucriptinn (which
may bu relied on) mcrcbnnt ships may bo nolo Ir

avoid her,

My opinion is lint the Sumter will Jlnolly turn
rule against all cuiainuroe. She hns a era-

imposed of nil nation-, Ihogivator portion h-ii

Portugneee, Spaniards nnd English,
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13?' Gooeral Tom Thumb, rvbo is nt pres-
ent makiup: tlio lour of tho Canada*, liud u
narron escape from serious injury nt St.

Catherines, on Monday Inst. Tho carriage
iu which be iras goinj; from bis hotel lo the

railroad rob overturned in consequence of
the nilo brtukitig, nnd the General woe
thrown r-ut. Severn! of bis stiito were se-
verely injured, but bo received only slight
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The fourth act of fraud h tho b<i

Orst to Ibo p-italial mansion of Mr.'. Colonel

Brant, eou.,.u of Mrs. Jessie Frwnd
ed to Grn. Fremont for beadqui

Mijjnr General, his prirato Seonlnry and

Ch^f of Staff, nt the rate of $6,000 per nn

nui... Other palatial mansions in the neigh

borlieod aro rented at nimilnr rot's, and or

-ipied for offices of members of tho Bluff.

Lnrgo <u- j 1 MpensiVo barrack* bnvn be*

built in tbe immediate vicinity, as quarter

for tho accommodation of the Fremont liiidy

< luard, numbering 000 men. Tho barracks
will accommodate 2,S00 mcD. Tho coat of

these barracks and Benton ISarrncks, cupn-

ciotis enough lo nocommodalo '10,000 men,
Trill bo uboatS150.00fJ, double, the umonnl
noccsanry to erect precisely similar build-

ioga. In tL'! roofing of these baildingn,

wbioli in .upward of 5,000 squares of 100
superficial fuot, the Committee bnvn discov-

ered much fraud. Tho contract provides

that tho roof shall be tbre-ply. nno put on

with foil soaked in hot tar, and in a sub-

stantial nnd durable manner. Tho Commit-
tee bavo ovider.ee that tho Superlntoudout

and Architect. A. B. Ogflen, received u
draft of $700 on Gen. McKlnstry, from
Clnpp A Co., provided ho fOgden) would
obtain tbe contrnot for them nt their bid,

which wns $3 50 per square of lOOauperE
cial feet. A Mr. King, under oath, tosii-

Sos that bo give Ogden a draft on HoKios-
try for $l,5lnj for his services in getting hint

tho contract for S3 25 per square. Toeaoh
of these Ogden promised the contract. The
work was awarded to Almcn Thompson nt

$3 50, but whether any bouus was given

docs not appear. Ttio Comtritlco Cntl that

Thompson sold Ibo contract for nn advance
of S3.O0O, and that tho party doing tho
work only put on one-ply roof, and that with
felt dipped in cold tar. In a fen- placrs
Ibore. wero only two plys. Tho fuels wcro
obtained by catling into tho roof nt various
points. It is tilsn in testimony that there

wero responsible bids at 83 for tit is enme

Another fraud was in tho contracting with

E. W. Fox for tho manufacture of ptok.pt

pins nt 45 cents each, when Thomas Hood,
n blacksmith with good security, bid for tbe
runic at 25 cents per pin—tho number to bo
wade, 50.000 pius. Also to Foi nnd other's,

camp kettles at 35 cents, when tbcro were
bids at 20 cenls ; nails, aies, spikes, A:c, at

similar rates. Saddles that wero rejected

by tho quartermasters wero purchased by
Pos al low figures and sold to alcKinslry at

inoreused rates.

Tho building of sundry tug boats and
ohartoring of soveral steamers nt double

their cost and value, particularly tho obar-

toring of sundry boats belonging to tho

Keokuk Puokot Company, hnvo been goho
into at length, and muoh imposition found

to exist. Tho tug-bouts aro being built at a
cost of $3,500 each, when they ought to bo
built at $1,500 eacb.

Other frauds in tho purchase of oats.

clothing, blankets, tents, &o. ; tho issuing

of transportation tickets and payiag of em-
ployees in uncurront funds—such as tho

Union Bank nnd Bank of St- Louis. 35 cents

discount—instead of Government funds, to)..

lie., nro fully in ovidence beforo tho com-
mittee, but all arc on a par with those given

above. No frauds wero found in tho Com-
missary Department, but the report of tbo

oommitteo will exhibit tho transactions of

tho other departments iu oo tsccediugly ui

favornblo light. As the California eon trnc

ors are alleged by tho commilton with bt|t

largely interested in many of these epi

tracts, wo give their names; Joseph Palmer,

of tho firm of Palmer, Cook & Co.; Ledni
dusUaskeU; E. L. Beard; Major Solovoi

of tho firm of Selover & Sintem, Real L:

tale Auctioneers, and I. C. Woods, mono
gor of Adams' Eipress Company.
Throe of these gentlemen aro living in St.

Louis in tine style, nud two aro on General
Fremont's elofi.

Tbe committee could hart- continued their

investigations further, but tbe.y believe they
bavo sufficient ovidence, and huvo none to

Cairo to examine a few witnesses there.

-

Tboy will (hen visit Louisvillo und Cincinn.

ti.nnd take ovidenoo of ooy frauds Minting
in the departments of thoso cities.

SrsauLAii Cask—The Dead Comedo to

Lirr..—During (ho past sii days o litto girl,

daughter of Mrs- Wilson, on First street,

Albany, has been sick frooi a severo fever.

Yesterday tho child took a sadden relapse,

and lo all appearance died. Although cold,

the body was not stiff, but as limber as life.

Every symptom was that of death, and so

tbo family believed. Arrangements wen
made, and tbo body was washed aud clolbcu

in tho grave habiliments. A cofiia wa3 or-

dorcd and the death notices prepared for tho
newspapers; but about 8 o'clock Inst overl-

ing tbo supposed dead child inado a. truly
tcrrifio scream, nnd tho next moment boguii
lo breathe. Heavy perspiration poured off

tho body in great quantities, nnd the iialo

form assumed a healthy red appearand'.

—

Tbo mother rushed to the body, inclosed it

in her arms, und removed it to a bed in the
side room. Tho pbyscian applied proper
restoratives, nnd tbo child u now in a fair

wny of recovering.— Troy ffV. Y.) Union,
Get. lOi/i.

THE CRISIS.
nmrmtti 14, 1SUI.

J with ^almce.'s. with dignity, aod with DDwst
mi tru.'i id llii- i.-.hercat strenfilh of th,- L'ui..

nd tbe loyalty of the American People."

ad has soot us a AVip York

of November 17th, 1860, issued jt

tbe Presidential election, with tho following

a rtiolo marked for our notice, Wo cul! Ibi

attention of such of our readers to it usuiij

not bavo seen it. Mr. Ureklbv seems h
,ve labored under tho fear that tbo SouUt

igbt not go out of tho Union, but nilopt

tho idta of Govereor Wist: nnd figbt. for

eir rights in the Unior. f

Mr. GnstiLEV, tbereforiv promi*.d them

that if they would "go out," they should

bo coerced back again. Itead every

word and sentence oarefully, as this was no

doubt tho policy of tbo Itepublican part)-,

and accounts for Mr. LlstxiLN tiling nt

Springfield, just after tho oloction ; " Thnt
,th Carolina; would nsk to oomo bnok b'e-

foro ho would ask hot- to do bo." The South

pled of tiia pledge, nudprooeeiled to "to
1 accordingly, and until tho springokic-

i took plaoo and Washingtrm wns visited

by Governors DESXIStW, of Ohio, Muhton,
of Indiana, Curtis, of Pennsylvuiitn, A«'-

nnews, of Massachusetts, and tlireo or fo ir

dafcalod oand,idates for Congress in Co i-

neotieutaud Ubodo Inland, nnd lite author-

!fied that if their policy was apt
changed, tho Republican party wns ruinnd,

,d tho Democrats in the North would get

power and compromise our Ration's troubles

on tbo Cmttij.siif'.n- amendments or on some

other eulisfnctory basi^, and tho South
would come back again.

Tho Cabinet had already decided to with-

draw tho troops from Fort Sumter, and the

Southern Commissioners instend of being

'.mpTuoned " at Washington, wero tamper-

ed with aud tpft for borne hopeful of such o

result. But anew council was called after

the uboro sotc-ablo visits, and tbo "lot thorn
" polioy reversed. What bus followed

but too woll know.
. Mr. UuEEUir from

ion-resist*nt, sounded tho cry, "on ,to

Richmond," until tbo country began to ue-

ceptftinias tho General-in-Chief of all c

Gov« - Dbskison became t

Weeelv Caucasian.—This is tbo tit

of a very ably edited paper which superccd,

tho Day JJaok, recently suppressed by, tbo

government. It's motto is, " T hold that

lllia government was mado oil tbo whltq ba-

sis, by whilo icon, for tho boueCt of white

n u nnd their posterity forever."—S, A.

Gek, G. W. klosOMT—Gen. GeorgJ W.
Morgan, late United States Minister i.t l..i-.-

bon, Portngal, arrived homo on Friday ;if-

Uirnoon. after an obseuoo of several ydars.
He looks remnrkably well, and received n
sordini groeling from his old friends innc

neigbbOM.—Alt. Vtinan (O.) Bqwift No.
tm&ct T.lA,

TO ABEAKJlia Lmoo;

Aud lit liii lru» M In [u>B
:

ame tho

great chief of tho second rebellion in Wclt-
Virgiuia, and FitANE Blaik took Mis-

-i as his shoro of tho ' spoils of war."

hn. GEEELB7 reiigntd. after tho Bull

Run fight

—

Gen. Denmsos is in tbo voca-

about his revolutionary povernment in

Western Virginia, and would liko to get it

off his. hands as a. bad speculation, while

General Frank Blaik was pnt to servo

part of hjs time out in Fort "Lookout,"
Louie, nnd has very lately escaped

to Washington, leaving bis military Com-
ission behind him, to try again tbo Con-
esnional ribbons '.

What poor Mr. LitJCOLX is to do witbjnll

those troublos and these, three troublesome

. bis hands, is yet to be seen. Can
far aeknowledgo the billigercncy

of the South as to exchange them for three

.uch better men, now prisoners in "'the

land of Dixie 1
" Tbo suggestion is origi-

nal, but it is none the worse for that.
[

Now for Greelei' one year ago. Hear

bim;

"Tbo telegraph informs us that mn>.t of
1

the
(.lotion iitii[.:..j aro in .(! itntii ^ a i-iilidmwal fnun
tho Union because of Lincoln's election. Very
well ; they have ti reiit U- ni<-ilit:i(o, und incuilii-

tion ia a profitahle erii|j]oi"u"T,t of luiiuro. Wo
biLvn a ehronie, invineihlo belief in Diaonio
rouiudy for either Northern of Sonthorngi
ces; wo can notpereeivo any nceesiary n _.

between Did alleged diifj:e anii this ultro-boroie

remedy: still, wo say, if anybody teo fit to med-
itate Ui^uniur,, let tLeiu dofo unmolested. That
was o base arid hvfi'icrilit row that tbo Hour?
once railed, at Seuttieni dictation, about tbo ears
of Jdbrt.tjnincy Adam?, beenu-;i> he prosented
1-etHien lur the di«o!uliun of Iho Union. Tb
imtitionur had a right lo mate Iho rcqueit;
wjs tbe Mi-ittler'ii duty t , [[,-... Tit it And bur
if tbo Caltou States consider the value of tl:

Union ileli^tiible, ive maintain their |, rt,'it ri^'l

tn ilideu.sit. Nay: wo liulil, wit!i ,l..ll, r-vii, I

llio iniilieaable visht of C'liniiunitiM to iiltt.r i

iibiilj.li f,.irui:i of cnvcninieiit Hint liavn becoii.

..|,pi,---;neoi- rnjiiri..]]-; nnd il (lie i,.tl,.u K| il.

jhull lircmiii' srlidGid lluil tliey ran do lioltcf ( ,i

,,f tbu Uniun tti n u in it. wu iiMi.-t on h ttini; tln-i

ro in peace. Tho right lo secede may bout
wilu nonary ene, but il exists, m-v.'r! I:.' |.

.
:.r

do not sen hoiv nno party can hava a rig it I

wliat iiiiotlier parly hoi, a right lo pre vcit.-
j Jiruet evur renit the nt'.iri,:,! i. i

'
i u..

Statu toiemain in the Uiiiou and nul'iiy orldefi
Ibnlmn Itereuf; to wiltidrav. fiuia Ifae Uuijin ii

i|iii!.' nniitlier matter. And whenever a coiisid

ltjUo tection of our Union Aall ,i.ht..Ta!,.]y t--

solve to g« out, vu- (hali resist all coercive pel-
igncd to heep it io. Wo hope never ic

epublic whereof one BCflion is nipned ti

"iyJOBYOncf-

Ttic votp or Ohio.

When we scntlo the Seerelary of State'

ico to get tho foil vote of Ohio by coun

s, we wero politely refurred to tho office

of tbe Ohio Stale Journal. This was satis-

factory, and wo have waited now nearly

ir«£s with all possible patience t(

desired information In tbe columns of

tho Journal, yet inueh to our chargin we
only relieved by the following synopsis

of tho result.

The time was when tbo Daily Editors of

ilumbus had such arrangements iw would

five or sis doya after thoelcctlon scour

xy full vote of every county, but limes r

greatly changed, nud tho great old Stato

organization sooms to bare dwindled down
few counties, and suok localities as

suit n few aspirants for higher fuvors than

State or Counly offiot's. Politics must os-

i a little, higher lriotivo thou iho more
gratification of securing tho public proporty

for private speculation, beforo it will de-

rvo the public respect.

What object Ibcroconbein going through

tho forms of nominating a Stato ticket, as

nearly " on the eaves of tbo oleclion," as nn

ild friend enca bad it, as possible, and then

lelting tbo election go by default, with balf

tin. counties unorganized, and several net

supplied with litkclc, wo canuot say T

time, qoito time this trns changed; or

defeat and disgrace both, will follow us from

yenr to year. Let nil Snob as uro afraid

meet tho people in open council nnd
id the test' of a regular, systematic, and

well disciplined campaign, keep in tho back

ground, and not trust themselves on the

ticket. They aro goed for nothing on the

ticket, and worse, if cleoted. Tt is a shame
crush down good men, by such weights

,d slow machinery, merely for tho pur-

pose of holding up in ever lasting disgust,

iu " dead wood " of the party.

Tho Butt/rut Forum, suggests that wo
join adopt tbe 6th of January for our State

Conventions, and from tho noblo manner

tho Democrats of "old Crawford" do up

i
irork, winiug viotory nftor victory,

from no quarter could Ibe suggestion oomo,

itrryiug .with it greater weight. If any

mo can give nny EBUOn why it ought not

to bo done, we will bo nhlo to give n. grpat

many why it ought to lie done.

When we look over the *ho»t comings of

tr campaign, wo nro supri-ed that iur

ticket got even 150,000 votes. It might

just as well hnvo bad thirty or forty tbolis-

meaning in any good sired diotionaty

and you will see the jujtice..f oar onti,cisn

id tbe rebuko thoso writers deserve. L>

ione forget that we aro fighting lor our

untry and onr liberty, and not to deatr. >y

both. It is difficult td copy an article n ty

from n Republican paper, that does tot

aln somo csflrcauion that should bo c *

eluded from tho American political vocabu-

lary. At this time, especially,' wo i

political terms, used which bavo uol

plioit, definito nnd appropriate, meaning, a id

i wo will know wlmt ennli one mi
ig them.

Judge Story--froplieiic!
is nearly or q_uite thirty years

,

Judge STOnv, of the United States Cou t,

a cotempprary of JoiiN JIaiiboli, gnve
tho world his "CoinmontiirirB." A.sifitti

:o the prcselil time, we quote thn'o|osi)ig

paragraph's, of his book. Tho'y w3U r

'
pn,^

i than. ono to UiSnli seriously .ufii

past, if not cour.igcoui-!y on tbo futu

They contain much for rcOeeliom nnd

though from n prophetic sou), deeply i

pressed with tin groat, and as ho hoped, t u

ipcrishabln value of our noblo iustilulioi 3.

Wo look to-day that sool—that patbo;

that feeling—which eb oharacterised the

fathers of our Republii . We lack tlW
candor and concession of fpirit that laid (to

foundation of a grent political structure,

id built it up lo its colossal proportions!

Wo lack that high-toned temper of.dfW
mentthat nina iho truly ROiind of Jieart 3nl

nnows them from tbo frivolous and cir-

pt, as tho farmer winnuws his groin from
tbo ohnff. Wo have but lo refer to all flio

isnges'and specohen in which our fearful

troubles bavo boon discussed, ns ovidedec

of this. There appears to be no hcartjih

anything—no soul warmed up to tho mig-
nitodo of tho subjeot—no patriotism that

higher than the blood of a victim—no
language that inspires men to the higlii

deeds of i country's lovo, than tho

contract.

The full i-.uii i» IboitolimentoC Uiua(;<ri«tU'
oto and niojoritieo at UiO October olrcliu.i for

State i iliii .-h 11 is coni|n!od from tioofticial ns-

it II .- s. . ; . , . btlto'«

TSO-. -ni-jotltT

-U-ujiCTUaSUoUio ... ..W7041
Jotic O Mwt.SU .... ISI.OTj

51aaU,(.'«ttSJ«,I,... ii.(K;j

BtDJKi li IL Omo.-, V5T.K1
WaiiiOi W. AlBtUOIII .-lil.ttll

Coivaa't osjortij . ... UMi

0. Volm^ l>i«.-y V/IAA
t;«t£QW. Ilolmt. . »I,MI

Din.y. mojoiiu .. . 5S.5T7

nMniuiLui . . intimuuuf.
tJoijph 11. l.i , .... ....90S.J7C

F-lIey-SDOJirllt . W.3-M

i-u" ao*no or rssi.ic ivomta

Jdm P. TTiwice *-ij".
J.M1 W. »lii(- .ISI.SJ.'

Totrtcw* sisjorlly.. . . M.W1

Msa

Btaoent, has tines added mcrea-nd octiritr top
painful rcoM ul thorn in.^ealitiei. Too tfAm
cannot but pnenn, that it bas yielded to 2
Suulh o suixTiafily of re^re^ntlLi.e^ tJW

aliop to twontj-five, U.joad its duo proni
and the South imagine*. Ibat mu, ,,

,
repondemnew in repreientation, lh L> _k,

part, at tbe Uuion enjoy a ,nnrP Tcr(,.n
™

lectinn of Ibeir inttfrestj, than her own TtWc4t fecli her prow inn p.over and Weirat T"
Inion: and Ihu Atlanta Btsbu b.M*in j'

».:*« ire,sssasss^s

jary, and too close i

lutfecluaL Our n
.f all olocr kindred
beoiumour bnoagi
ame. Let tho hn

ionil Cunrlilution
ity. Uniteii wo sfc,,iU , u
" If the." Citmni'Mlari:-* -Imatd h-it inrpin-

Ji.T,3in« Kl
' n ,Tjlior. amor.- ar-ltnt lorn 01 It, f.

country an unqueDchublo thirst for 1.1* rti. a „j
j.,-oreuuJ r.iv

;

ire. lt.i (
-.,

r tL;> CviirUl.n,,,, j.
uon, then tboy will have aocompliiboa all ii,i

.nr author on^ht lode.im, U:t Iho A,,,,,; ,

jONlli ....w.p f..-..^t II, ..I 11

Ton at tbo

"Ilutw
I nol 11. e ii 1

»i-.t lh:il II, :

lll,'l!rUI,..,.l

'")

,-T..,. t"-t.,re n'.T'.tidJi li .1. ,-r I r--t II," [i. .y!.>

be biM just why they are orfi<"t to brrnh iiji Iho
eonfWltnl m\ let th»m havh buth ildcs oj tbo
Hue=tlnn fully predated ; Id tlo-m reflect, dpllb-

orato, then vote; and Irt Ihn not of MoBniop BO
iho etlio of an nmn intoha bio pnpnlftr fiat] A
jndi^mont th'Ji rendered, a dem.nnd fur n [liir.i'.m.',

to bathed, would either lie acqnimr. 1 ia nitboul
thu clfutuin of bluod, or thoio who ruihed n
comngo to defy and defeat it >vould piaoothi
dvea clearly in

,L
-
"

"Tbe i ie lDnugur.iU<d i

<!ultoiifit; t i"a with a vi-iv (ii|i].irentlv) lo

ion, seem lo us dustitu!.' it ,'iaiil) and I d
latefurco. They boor the iiuu,i4laliiiUriui|i-,-,',

it niuite—of pajjioii—of distrnitot Ibepouulfl
Jndpnonl. Th.-y F-e.-ni cle-irlj i iter.n.-l to prn
uiintutc tbo a-jutb int-j rrb-ll brh.ro the b .-«

Ie*jriiv* of Ihu d.iD.orawbicbbove muled .in (J
."

titi-d h^r ran K> t'.'-rtnined hy the un-at lNid\ u

berpeopln/ We tru1 that I hey viil be eOafr.ut-

norJ--Vciy.

What do ditornond letter writers menn

by using (he word " loyiilist .' " Is It igno-

rance or design ? Wo showed, months ago,

tbe distinction between fay<il nud toyalifi.

The word ;'0jii.7dce is nlso frequeullyuscd.

It is about as muoh outef place as the word

loyalist. In a political sense, wo have no

such thing ns poputaec in our country, OK-

cept the negroes, l'olitically, wo aro not

livided into classes of tbo elite and tlio|v«l-

<ar. Our government is onn of political

quality, and every attempt to familiarize

he ear with eucli terms should bo rebuked

and denounced. Wo nro neither going to

up our liberties and turn to'/atislt, to

follow a King, Emperor ur Dictator, nor

10 going to submit to bo set apart as tho

culpar herd, to please Iho elite of Iho land,

which teria designates tho corrupt ana tbo

officials ns distinguished from thd " comi

people."
,

Wo baie now beforo us, ul Urn nftuJ

rfont d...le
1 , the following,: '

'_' Fraaitijjt^b.i::,; ^,„,r

"Tbo number of rubols billed nnd ivonnrtp

the latllo of. Citll's Illufl was I

that of 'be toiinliih."

"A oonlJemon jiut roturood from l*ui
diiicnaoi Lhn elrtn.enl enttiuiiuini with vjhieh

tho Peonsylrania re
t
;im',iilH, who reached tb.

iemo days ai;D, were ro.-eiv,-d hy tho ptjinln;'

Now trace the words out to their logi

lust look baok at v.'bui. wo have lost. To
gain baok tho great pri^o, we rj) Q at follbnck

trtloohmonts ereotcd for us by
those who gave it, nnd learn the language,

and breathe tho spirit of a wiser nnd a b'ot-

roviowed all tho provisions or
itution of tbo United Stales,
iicnla which bavo been iocor-

_j)d here the fn^h onjjiuaJfy pre*,

posed in the«eCouimenbrie. iibrouphttoa clew.
Many rctlectieni naturally crowd upon Ibe Blind
attucha moment—many pratefu) rccolleotiona
of tbe pa it, and manr aniioai thoughts of ttio

future. Tho past is secure. It * nnaUetnpb
:al of cteruity it upon it TUo ivujdoni

which it hat duplayi'd, aaJ (he l-!rseingH ivhirh

il ba4 ti.nli.W' il. ijii i LtL h>- ui».r ; ur,.-d . iii nher tan
l.ln'y le delu.'rd li/ 1. 1. man loll)', or human inut-

Tho future Ljllmt ivhu-h mny v.i'11 awaken
st earnest loticitudo, l.olh lor Hie virtu.;

and (lie permanence oi our republic. Tho fate
of other republic, their rite, their pregrces, their
decline, and their i.ill, ar t> v. ntt.oi liut t-.i l-cibl)

tbe pages of briery, if inl.'.d th.y wero tint

itinuully befr.-.i us ,n ih-.i ilartliiij fragniiuts
of tbeir ruins. They hare porishej, aud per-
int by their own hands rro.p.'rity haa cuosr-
ited them, corruption Iftff oTMitiserl (hem, jad a

reoal populaeo b.ii eoniuiumitoil their de5true
Alternately the prey ot imiliUiry tiie'"iainB

te, and of Hnbitloua minders from Obroad,
they have b?en lomeLmci cbooted out ol their
liberties by sonile domsgoguoii sutneLuiea be-

trayed into a surrender of Ihtn by falsa patri-

vU; and (onietin" * tbi-y bavo willingly feild Ibarn

for aprice to tbn diwpot who hn bidden otehMl
for hii vielimJ. They havn dun-girded the warn-
or voice ol lln'ir l.ivt ulatesia.in

; aad halo per-
n-cuIcJ njid driven from t.(T,eo lti.-ir tra"! frii-ndj.

Ihey hnvo listened to lint f.iwTiiiiR«ycophsint, and
(ho baso calumniator of tho niio and llie good.

They hnvo rotereuced power more io iia bigb
abuses and nummary movement*, thanlo ihi calm
md conititiitii,u:,lener^i.ivti.ii it Ul-.j. ,,;,.J bbv.-:-

ugs with an unseen but lib oral band. They iavo
'irrcnder-id t., fnalions what bel^p^'O L-->' llie

louatry. Patron i»o and party, the Inumphjol a
eail.T, the diieoiitcuW of a clay, hsveuiiturigln'il

ill solid piinciplet nnd m^uuiUeus ol gotern-
nenL Such aro tho melancholy Iksaoi it the
jast hiitory of republics dawn to our own. ,1

"Jtimot mydoiigola detain the reader by
uay elaboratu redeclians addreA^-d to hi* judg-"" '— by way of admonition or onoooragc-

it may not be wholly wilhutit uio (o

glaaco at one or (wo cun:ideraU,mu, npnn wbicti

our meditation j eru i|„. i.,,, fn-quonll) iudn ^nd.
- In ihn tint pi h .-, iL iinim! nj.'ap,- uorin iii-o

how cmy.'Cdingly dilTieult it is (o eolilo the li uo,|.

aii.'i'j of any ((uvernmi'iit ujjou principle. Which
do not admit of controversy or question. T
very elements nut ,'f wbiob it id tu bo built, a

BUSueptible of infinite mollifications ; and tboe

too often delude* ot bylbe nttraetivA aimpficiiy

of its plans, and inusinsrioii by tbo visionnry

porfeeliuu of its upecalntions. In theory, a gov-
ernmontmny pramita leu moit perfect haruiony
of operations in all itu various com biostiontj In
practice, tbo nhulo moebtnerj may bo perpotU'

-,lly rctarJed, or thrown out of order by aecilli-ot-

-;p.0|,d, und ' tl.OiTl- s^-^'^'rm,,^
pSKt, tlieir latent pcaterityall llw .ubUMi;:,
ilewinps ol lfie«he ptalelui ecjoyroeul of lit-.

/.property, religion, and independence. Ti-
truoture hn lien erecl.-.l by architect, of ,-,,i
"itioaa/.o -V.il! nnd fidelity; its fonndatious ar-
ohd; iU compartments am beautiful as well
useful; Itsarrangenitnts are full of wisdom 5:

"j

d„. nod -la de'.^H , r: ,
:

l;p ,v ,, lii!Lb -..

v.Lhout. Itba.l.,n r.ared i,,r' immortal,.,
-ho work ol mann.ayjn-Mj a-.pno lo suck a Ui'l-
Uuiay.iicverlli,!,.,., ui-,.,.1,,,, ^ |,, ;jrl( „,„,.

;™.'!"
l

.

,

nl.
, '.'"| ,." l" ,

,

r" fiMonleh,.,
'.'""',.''".

i

l '"l'"'; l '"
i|

^oer,:aledbylt,
Liu-, i.riW.,- i.ja-,1. ., r ,,| lotHhe, ,,,.., „f tt( , rll|

tu. bey lull, «!,..„ I| k. w,'.. ..Ml.inHhedf.,,
"PI' 1

'!"- .-I,.. I., „.1||... (I,, ! ,|;,,, („|
(

, (|i .

t aadlhe|.r..ui-a,enr,' raVrardod, been (ftll

Oatter Uio people in order lo betray Ihom."

President Lincoln aud the Coun
on.hr- Oisirn i orcolumbin at 1^.
sue.

We bad several runiora of a diffi.

ulty betwteu Ibo Judges of the Coarl

f tbo Diatrictof Columbia nnd,tbo, Ptm,.
lent ; in tbo following wo find the action of
tbe Court upon tho subject. Tho Court had
issued a writ wbich tho Provost Matsb.nl re
fused to nerve.' Instead of obeying tbo

Court tho Provost called op Hie" i'rosjdenfc

ivboeaid: "I deolace martial l«w,,nUfl hua-

pend tho writ of haHras corpus.- This niu
ifter tbo writ wne issued.

li tbo l'rcsideut not i

law and tbo writ of habeas carpi

c grpitor than

iota no, it may wo
• r tUnl

-Li.uld .

impoiiublo Ihn
' 00 formed rm
Ve Bhati hi a
n:edemc>i, ,.

an J Ibj.

TtoNj.
inly (

lever furset that Ihey peMtffa n nt
v, houfibt by (he loil.t, and niflurln

noble
II. :iii

;
;.

'-W-, ii

thai !. nil)

distinct thin~

ill 0]

illaw nay euapenil

but it can not wholly outaidc of

sw, and is tbe most eitreme fttrcue of

itnry power, seldom resorted to, and

that only temporarily in moments of eitreme

emergency. Tho writ of habeas corpus eia

ly be inoluded in thut entreme c*erciis of

spotic powor, when nil oivil funotioos '

rise. Why not abolisb judicial, legislatiiii

d nl! other civil powers? Why a Ceo-

gross of eatmvagnnt eipenditures, if laira

they pass aro trooted as nullities! Why
these enormous double, thribblo, quodnipl;

ipeuditnros if tiey^ are of no account, aai

treated as useless inoumbranocs ? It is bid

It would at least be nothing bsl

eourlecst, for tbo Tresidont to nullify tern

id, courta by proclamation—or as they fly

Meiico, by tbo issuing of a Pronunnn-

etOal

Tbo art of reading, writing and priBtuaf,

was invented for tbo better and more per-

it announcement of these edicts. Thus

aeration can rend—tho nest may not bf

favored, but wo might as well wait for tho

irk Ages to begin, and not practice oa

them iu ndvance

'Depuly Marshal I'uilhpi represented lo U*
euilCuurt lo-ilsy thai be did notferro thunili

jed by Ibat bad, „n tho ---2a iplt, to bo .crrol .

General Aodroiv l'ortcr, Prornji Marebal f^

lb« Ui»tnctnf Uu I umbra, heean^o Lo was ordenJ
by tho 1'rciideiit ol Iho UnikdSMtea not t-jeerr:-

tbo tame, and report to tbu Court that Iho priiv

lego of Ibo writ of tuziiAs corpiu baa been ill-

pended (or the present, by otder of thiiPrecr).'!',

nt regard to Iho toldieri or tho arm* of tbe Oat
led MaU-'inviiliiHlIji,! Uiitii.-t. TL.. Hepuiy M a-

'

al t'L'ipocllully ill rlJiini ill inli ntion lodi-ub .

treat, inLh ditrupant (hn orders of tho Cutirt

"Chief Justioi Dunlnji il .|n,.,-ed an opinion lo

•CoijiLaafolJow-i
' RultJ M 'how cauioaKninatG.™. Andrew Fiv

r. Frovoit Manbal of tbu Ui^liict of Columtii.

wby au nitacbment of couteuipt of ennrt, iimaJ

against nioi for i-b.-tructin/; tlie procois of lia

T I-'

Tho reluru niado by Deputy MaTubal Phil lip;, Ur-

S6:hof Oottobtr, wo will order to be lilod, U.-:p-

for the gen

-

• rtr, then, haa befn ltaD^
ncneo ahould bo rarelWbai-

operation are induj-oonl.ile

iU locial iastiUitiana j,o bo
luit becoa.o oemonted -'-"-

r*, and tlie pursuits ol a
,

diieompeh'i for & wbild tho
ivl.oli' nrraneein'i.t.inf thoeysli-~ '

' nlWBJV oxptditnt; whal
preaoam wllb unfuraUMn eriti and itaaajnary

" la Uio qaitelanD
the tuityrj ol Un tiatir

and vijtor Tho very i a oi] untitle! of n gotorm
eonfoundly founded, ia a compromise, wort
felt '.villi a Htronff winiibililr; and our,
gonrM of Oijnonbat, ivti.'thcr acoldsofal o:

.lent in law, and lo proceed njoiml tho offleO

vho haa mado it. Tbu onsuug oondition of tit

ouulry mahefl it pljit. Llut ILui ofBcer is ponCJ'

ii - B^ain't thy vaal military force of tho KiMii-
nn, nil.jm-t li. hi j will and orib'r an Orumsuib"
n-Chier of tho Army Bud Navy of tho Uaito!

States.
" A«9umi.ig tbB rerity uf (hit return, wbiob bu

been rondo on ou'h. the r'tu'o presented U inlfcu'i'

parallel lotlii.judieiil ln..l--ry ,d Hi,. United Slats,

and iavdlvea tho [ran ucliuu and eilinioacy of Iki

judu.a of llu* country. Tin.. I'r.-.MrJ. nl. chany--

1. j th'i oni'titiitioii lo l:.!.e care Ibat tho lam i~*

fincuti'd, hM see a fit lo nrn-at the procoai of ti J

Coutt, and (o torhid the Deputy M archil toeic
buto It It dor-i not ihvblro fnorely lbs qawbc:
of thu powor of Iho Eiecutito ia civil war tosi-

pe nd tb" jnnt lint of freodotn, the>paau u"7k
Wbnn thu rule wo* ordered to £ive cftici^n' j

'

that writ, im nolio.1 bad boou Riita by tbo Pre*

ifan, It) IJeCourWer tho eounLry, of taoh r- ;

I'ONhi.jii lii're, nriiv iif't .i.'iii'iunced to ai. ur.d

oil! b.irdly li.. ni.liot,lined Uial tho ioipens-:

could be fAruSpccUvo. Tho rile ia thuow.
thcrotorrj, whatever imy bi-tlic f'reMdi-nl'c pnr.f.

over tho writ of hebtai corpus, was lawfully ''

der. >], ns well ji Lh" writ on which It wits foam-

ed. ' "nio fueln on whlrh tho rule om ordered bj

tbo CduTl nro jfcraniud t- bo true, m rejpeel, tt-

1'ruiiilent, boeluio Iho I're.id. „t had Ihom b-
!:

'

him, and but out denied them, hut forbad.' t-

Doputy MeisLiJ tUfconoUio luloouOeu, AdiLt"

Porter, Tha I'raud'-ut, wo think, ai.uu.t- •-'-"
ucti of Qua. rorK' >'

nctJons thnro tjLur.'-
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,- SH Ri -r ITu 1

ccu sn tfio frovoit Man hat
"

-TlwMiDPbuRliStu'be^ftra i

,lfnt aodiTf lr;ivn ii(> I'liyritJ fmwtr tu rutin

.lawloli'" '-<-i ilu» Coon »«t"" iuilit»r>

.jt^nlfliiitei. AgairtW low P»>io«t« ppHUfo

iwi S«a ;' "'; "r'.
:-

,. ,, (t,CT( r,T.- yr.lnc !, tl"< ^^ '>> <'f <>'-'. L-r,

Uj,1 this ..(.inlrn of t!,* Court bn filed 1/ Uo
Clfth, Bfid math, pirl of lb" rr f i .-1. .in .Tplnm-

u UORPDliiiili'in WnfeH w* nl> lv pealJo n«i

-.'i^r any furl Hot pniwdiOfHTO InMHeMi: I

AadAciato Jadca MnrahnJI Mkid i I

' A«tt(or(nl.T i>l" tlua Cimrtaiid ui> it- I" balf.

I

™B it padarataod that, oiitn it standing tin

- a- [t v.-lkJ ut Ibi* Courri I do distinct kki
: f. Mtowina principle*;

> Pint—Tool tin.' law in tlik countrj know

t o mperior
"SawJid— Tli»t tin- nupremlcy "I tl,e rivil riu

l.trity oti'i Ito military ean not l* drni'd
;

tr-iit

i| has been cstiblntrd by (to nilcit jorutr, nnd, I

helieiD, ttcogniiod and reprclwl by too prcat

rather of Ibo Country during lliu tcvolotiuufltj

» TJurd—Tint tlui Court ought to uo reepectod

liv every One, .u Hi'; KitJ.nl in r, of tlm |,.mi.n..l lib

frty of the citinn, in giving ready nnd tttVctn "

•at by Oip me>t valun.c.lo menu*, the writ of no-

"Foarrt — I ttinwfcro FUpotlfiiHy [.rotoat

jjoiiit Iho right clttuntd to interrupt Iho pro-

WrcnU'eilPSlrianfflauIi at Dublin.

Too contest betiTMD Lcwtt, ei-chnmpi-

ou runner of En-loud, and tfcO North Amer-
, i,:i Indian " 1W rfool," iho present cham-

pion—n, rnco of 10 miles for jCSO—enmo off

In the ItoluiiJii Gardens. Dublin, on Mon-

dny, in the [iresonco of conrjidi ribly over

:,,000 (persons- Great cioitotnentwaacnAis-

ni by tlio ovent in sporting ciroles, from

tlio fact Unit tli" Indian since his arrirol in

Upland, has defeated nil comers, nod car-

ric-5 off bell* nod ohnllenRp cups from men
who were considered the swiftest runners of

lie day. On ono neension, about n fort*

aighB Kinre, lie wiw worsted by Mills, the

ta roilo ohnmpifU, but they irtibBeiJoBnUy

met again, nml Dwrfout regained bia Inu- 1

tela. Lcvott, when he came totbo country

I* run, 'formerly hold the cbnmpion's belt,

nod in onoof hh races, Ifiyenwsinoo. com-

puted 10 mllns in 51 minutes 2j second-,'

the shorter", timo on record for (he ilietnnoo.

Hi. baa-lipen fur some timo pn^l in training,

«i,-l his friend* and bueters bad ptent c.ou-

tij, mo that his »peed nnd powers of ondu-

ranoft and the fact that bo was to hate the

. nf Eko Indian by one minute, would

.ii. i.im tliu victory. About Al o'clock

Poerfoot appeared upon tho ground, nccom-

pnjiisd by Mills, his late opponent, Nevin,

the 400 yards champion, and FOveral other

Gilibrities, Tlio Indian, -whn woa londly

(Leered, wore an immense wolfskin ns ho

iialked around tho course, having on bis

brad a, rojvet baud ornamented ivith btcd-,

gold laco and a largo feather. Ho soon

[brew off tho ™<>litkiu cloak untl frppeaied

ji tights, and wcarini; a girdle riohly orna-

ji. uted ivith llosn silk and tVutlicr-, and al-

so a plight bolt] !o whioh several small bells

nifoattnohed, Levett immediately oftor-

v.'liJs niiulo hi- appearance, aud was also

ti C'ived will, prolonged ahi-ering. At lt>

ninutes to 6 o'clock the judgo and atartcr

(llr. Drinkwuter) gave the nurd "Away!"
and Levott durlcil. off nt speed, evidently

ilnsiring to clear as much gT0Ul«l in the tirat

rninuto as pu-siUe- Ho had accDnipliehi-d

o round and n half of the oonrst—equal to

about " qu.itter at D mile—-when tut Indian

started, and on tho fourth round overtook

hie onpkiut'ut, having still, however, an en-

tire round of the course (equnl to the sixth

of a mile) to pull up. So thoy continued
,,utii the sixth and seventh rouudo, during

nliich they changed phtcea several times.

On lite eighth round Deerfoot wont to tho

fr'Jnt, and continued the lead, gaining, mo-
mentarily on Lovett until atthe 'J^tli round

itiey
i
again ran shoulder to shouldor. The

intiTest liuw lakcil'in tho race by the speo-

tators, was i u ti
i j =r-, and tlio runners were

slUipntoiy nppluuded by lUi). multitude,

who csgurly wntcbud their ' progrt'ss. On
the 'j&th round Lvvett made u desperate at-

! -L-ipf tf git to Iho front, but the Indian.

who-Kas. uvhhyitly tho fresher maniof the

two, put torlh bia *peed and .literally ran

awaj from him. Jjevett.lhereupon govq up

tho mce, having gone oyer five miles in it

ruinate;

i

Hit srouuds, Durfoot noriui'ijplijh-

ing the Eaina distanco in littlH <mir 35 u.in-

Dtcs. '1'If Indian now bad it all his uvn:

"ay«hut did not perceptibly .*h. i. r, h,

pice. He cuinpli-tcd t-iglu iuiIia in 42miU'
i'. --X: MM.u.ud-. thuOttt mile in .17 iriinule-

V) scc.nd-, and tho lUth luiln in S3 minut.i
'."' -teondri. Tlii- Inst quarter of u uiilv h<

i-.i! lit ttppnpijed, niiiid tieiiientliiuaiiiiocrii]g,

.rid (Jniibcd in giillnUt stylo, williou,! spi'hi-

iog tfl to dietre~jod by tho great c\nrtion
Lehridjustiniid... .Tlo.rau lliu 10th mile ii

no pjjpu.lt laap (has ho tyok to do tho siun
.UrtOnCn in tin- great chunipiun raOC ivifl

Mills and White lust week in England.
:

.

A-,coi|lury ngo thLTii Win mi Jin),. tii|agi

in Ireland,, lluit tho Koyol Dubliv .Sock-ty

ITered premiums to pertnna wJm alipuld
Streak up loti croOud. At prcjwnt thi

lent in baton U.00D.O00 ncmoi . but thj d

aouiicul map' BUotv.that land aoming u.

the denominatinii of'meditUii nud light s"it,,

7i hicU.it iseontidcred would be much tu»rc
.prodnDtiyo undec plteriiati' liu-iminiry tl, lt n

i .I.T i.;ii.-s euvera lU.'HW.OUO ,

:-.i-ihirii)^r tin. entire axco ilf i

—Letter in iSc "Cimtt.

jrOOght up in that Visionary flieorotto

o-l (ib'ose t'raiDing Icavrs tic youthful

pressed with tha idanjfliatndthing

cry rigbt, and tbnt nothing ii very wronj
L
at much lyhicb appear" right on the,

of it hnSKomc dertioralbing tendency

10 loot;, and that Union which at tir.-t

g it fttrikea us oa wrong, is in fuot eulitkd

10 interest, nnd is moron misfortune

mirostonn: thnn an error in act. Tho
delinquent of tbiB school 13 iuvcatod

nit 1 a sort ot valoo, aa a chemical test by
bo detected toino poiscnoui-

igT'ili-iiti in tho last uyn educational Ionic

.it iuisti'r' d at Iho instigation of a sueccS".

ful quack. Tho good little brother or sip

teriwho has no mural wound to heal is com-
paratively uninteresting."

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published nnd edited

HY S. MEJD.AJR.Y,
At two dollars per year, or OKE DOL-

LAR for six months, always in advance.

Wo bavo yet a few full copies from the

first that wo can furnish such as desiro them.

Thoy looutain a. great many ivaluablo docu-

enla very important in the coming enm-

ilgn.

To oidiri tiicjiiipor hint canvass just open-

ing for Stotoand County officers, wo hope

ir.Demoeratie, friends will nasist us in

rjading Tue CniEiS among tho people.

Columbus, 0., August 1st, ISfil.

'•' > Bookstort—New Arrangemeiils.

JOSEPHlT. RILEY,
PXJJBILJSMErt,

ll«i IfilfT.K A. STATIOIVEIC,
WhotcBOlo and Ret oil Dealer in

LAyv, MEDICAI, ,\ND SCDOOL HOOKS,

YPA1X. PAPERS,
( D IltitORAHOVM,

"
: nufleritr" ttni

I
'

1 ditTAAri^ 60W
7.p!1l-. wti i'n rjttbfttly Etirl 1

nid.- more ': argumentative
ticttl ill'— r.--r ., I

<• i. It n

whyTt'etld tin fol - II

rigTtt Oi

. ,-tJilyS

r„...f ? r.

-.:eordiiig la hia individunl touipci
nod the eliild hcvs his ddvaabme. m
uoWail td [oXitafaplsi

ddat

This in > verv llitTerent aystum from >lht

lagoina "do this.' arid -Jn tiutlJ-bfin .lav

01 i>
; 01 bom thl I nbril idnniB negtnui'.

tha disfliriail »nd isulatuui Bflha juvi-uile

'I'-uraiucuc wlni nu> n wijljl traniereai.ir 'it

•tabliibeil rUieh. - N.oii lU»(oniionnlbpwi.'d
'i

,
,-.[)

slmtles of figbl nod V :'|.h<

;
H "

Wi lflow Shades, WiDdow Conuces,

Ci^rtnin t3;unlw and PinM.
ftfAurJFAt-rurir.n w

BLANK BOOKS.
JOB I'RraTIKG and BOOH BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
Notes, Chrcit, DraJU, LtUci anA Sill

Readings, Bemdi, CtrtificaUs, Diplo-
1

mas, tfc„ V, ^u fc

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior MatBcraalital Inslrutnenis

PAJJvTIKGS AND ENORAVTNQS,
*H*IT AK1> PlfTTEE : t: ..

'"

'lift anil Roue-Wood Mouldings,

; •} B.—r
/Urates, Reeerd:

for County OJR,

fC*tnranicJ. T '

BLANK BOOKS'jm

atltnlin

r, Docket,, a

m, 'Banker

deli fin

I Station-

and Ritl

ftW-ii.

FRAM1IN BOOK BUTOERY
riiNN'j-n'rriirS-IlERKlliNHl

MESDENG EDITIONS OP BOOSS,

REBltlDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES
lln« til", ' a'i 1-1- i.u-ii:;ii= ...-.-l llo bol .Slotli uid

Duplicates, Reaorda, Docketo, Ledgero
and'Journals

i

M OmBiy OtDoen.. BiJIroim, D
.1 .ilmjiatil- Jl™«i nip.nttll

..... .-

rb..\.Va BOOKJj mlcd lo Paltrra ran It..

L STOf'K OF 'STATTlOfVIJKY

to Kl«t (mm WiWAl-
l
-£o™UE KVsilulN

1 ijiFrJ.. .[ nuw-m.i-) v;akbakte»

Sale of Forfeited Lands and Town Lots
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY. OHIO

< *..t.i;r.->«. Hi'lujji • I I ..it. .; S^llo« MiUtiir-j- X^intlK

Virginia Military L.finds.
OwooV Kuegi. Qoiavity. l':ot'r», Orielaal I'lo^V. Ul VOf" .lu^.

| At

If
' --..oi,"

TOTvn Lots.

iiiabtatSsaltn

tlU(B'« ft IlMn

UtolTnii Htutrul. Vn»mc-

: '"/c:--ti '.ii

5SS

City
OWSItia' NA11K!

[MiiwE.Ktn. II Hot*el|l> Ml M

ft CJ0l\XIXLt3XXS Lots
Tai nnd Total

Lots not in the Corporation of OoXn:an"fc>Tis,

HERS' NAIIE9.

,4'. <*, ft tit »6t M «0 11 6 P
4i, <a, a. ei 13) « uit .

AtroiTort.a omc-E. praskun corrjiTr, onio, •

. ii-J-Jrv. :1\ ',:.. ,.-..i^jfr, -i ,. , ,'.l ,.,'j^^l ti*ietor,iiri-rc I In. KCODd"UeB£VIof D««ut*r reir ,
(ll^v ( rr. r - r .|, ,- ,

J

. ;, . ; , ...•„"/. ':-.
.

psstfs&tsfsnftsa

..

'llMiVf..1lrf,

.V. LEPAVOK,-!
E ar<irfni'i|idr''i

.
i'' pry i klJu.Binflory.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
TTOItiVET AT'LAW.
Office JTo., 13 ,E. Friend Stroet,

1

(i

co,LyMpiJs, tir'iia

'

I J." SppAjJ atUillUon.fiSvtn (^ (*ll«tloi,,.

NATIONAL HOTEU
Near Caioti Ilppol, i'olfunbus, 0,

III. rtEVNrtl.WS, Proprietor

i yOT.#> !$#$$, Wrfa »*^
tio jt.ntsiw.iBttoa.luiiyj.aiM-11 ,«t|i*f ini^l* «ll. It

J. GILL SPIVEY,
f;ror. nkv-at-i. a -\%

r.„-
.

01 Geumil liiinl A^eiid i

it-.t.uo*!. .ii'iiti::-..'! OODNuTVi
lii),. KANSAS.

i*'6™bSSc «-rtTT<»* ooobsl
" " PERY CIIEliP'-

lU. Brawn Mtuaimi. ..

., (Jattaii tTiomili, Mii.ilBp., Jlsnf - Br»ir.
( Mu.

i.iL^u H.aii.ii:.. i.Ucm.i.^ v t ii-iBir. (Vd«. eao-
,i A-,. /;,... r:..,;..,. (..., ,.,., p,. ; .. Jr .. („,.[

i:.\ix ^ foK.
i '>' -''< •( ilh_Hl..h !|ir.v,t.

ALtlXAiVDIlli'.*! 14 III OI.OVtK.
J.titf 6l HON ! tn l ti..ii< tbtlr n.nil "kcii.D.l
)

I
.U,jln , ajw.flrt I Kill II I,. iW si, all f... I„:»

NOTICE.
'OLI> TO BIB. nENUl' WH.HON
liHT01lli.'rbJcJilri-tr.oi.-l ir.in In.- „„,.. ,

I. a, till. SiOlll.V.'ifl l-Til-l V.r .A ,ii.l

in, Oblo. April 1, l£t I.

DRUGSTORE.
HAVIHfl PUSOBABSD Tin; iihi.hi sTOItf; Of

ilr. IttHBV M, Neu. I buni Ppcni-d uncn «n Uki

Sc uth-^est Corner of Broad and High
Streets, ColuiubuB, Ohio,

PI)RE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

TAINTS.
oaa.s,
VAKMSEIRS, AC,

i! >
,

t,.,.i| n , u ,i,i„, , : iia,ii,iiro.in L.

•''"".IfBIONS t^mrully rniU jirotupdj «idi.

lli.SKv'wil'-Ml.S.
Columtilil. OLlo, Ar.iill.liiJI, ii[ill

pirllull, folkll lt,.-l:iilr..i,,^-

«/M. B. BARKY & CO.
EMIGRANT

Exchange ofi-kie.
nusit pitMTs TFprT xi sniiitmu

•I oyal Bank'of Ireland, .Dublin,
RAILROAD AI1D SHIP TICKETS

I'Vir Sajft to all p.r!.i ..! ItuAjSc

O^cc, BDRNET HODSE BDIIJ)IN&,

TAXES FOR 1.861.

' ,
....... Utu 1 opUtBla ;:iu j

;

.j;.', . : ,. f Jiii/ ''';^,= I,[ ' y»Ji«*

JOHN ill. UII'FCJV, \JL:,?*

T0HIVEV-t\T-L4«' f NOTAKV I'PiJUO *fc

OENSBAL LAND 'AGENT,
(iljiA,, J..'.'..- i Cj. i,, to.nii

praeijct in iv Ami htfutf it il» iiniv u-

rwrnrtknhir att-muau irlll 60 jfvm m U,c loailrn tl

linen

px*

JOHN G. THOMPSON,

PAamoMABLB cloacs a bHAWLSt Liugii BErt Boeoihb and WrietbaiidBj

INI.ATKSTRT^.K* CI Q»,rrcl^l."'J.T In e.-w-l "I X Till: OIIKAT
I'lDnOnvit.li-Jiujt-lll.i; Patltmi li.r .ill,, 1j| -at L '! t>. I.fJ toil

HALS ft BON,

rjiual -IjKs ; Puttj-mi

iHm or BhlTtlrifi llmlipi
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Wh»lB.r». Hi<utlil> |rt*jsqf«tt

UUtVfn'rr iMltaad to fit, i

All BllMra-i Tb» fanuioi litis

AlHsrnrrAji IBrsod U Ol<fcl

SlaS«l, rrMllo

AopJ <*«r h" In ittpfit.

Bj iho hobo lial TOOU OJ 4l( ill i

I'iob.Uio KiJtfi ODsnlphlnj w»ii
By Uia rbll'Ir4n He did prui I

To HU titarl la rand am,

}:•:-., Ami.. jibat throoc

u.o Ih« Inn

Dor*, i J, do 1i flM I Irac

HfillT J »B1, Thy
Mtul-
seowi'4 upon bjr direful wroll

UbHti milei ut p> down.

Blulcd ivTbj uipdcu trow

But for lh«ol<UllivomJpm

For tho „.i, arut-3 m; imi

which I mostdevc

Uiii r*Jplo rulnrf, lojl- I

Dg c<MT tlick Boofuil lini|,

ag all Uiry loved la dul, 1

T» Toj p«opl» Iooj: n£0,

V?lKm, by TBm nUrupd, tiito™),

Tbty, U*o luvforg&i Tbw, t»ird
;

By ttwpiuyerjof llim who d>»d,

By Bta love, Ui» cibcJUM.

Aid IBO toar« lt<. iTtpl o'er Mirw.

Wept o'er 'lotto's JrratalcED
;

T. ; Tliy ii'yVirnlorn) :

Stvogsfn. I? Il< TdtmIU,

Au Incident of Spiniiy Wood.
When I was fifteen years old, I was em-

ployed as an errand hoy in a *tntioner'a ebon

In o> email (own in the north country. I

a youth of genteel oppMranco end good
addro ipopul

id broken his

trisbedbo bod.
When I roso up tbo man ivoy at least

thirty yards behind me, bnt I felt I could
run no more. I dragged myself rather than
plunged into tho tliickct, end milking m
way but a very little into it, lay dawn uttei

ly exhausted, and punting an though in,

lienrt would break. If I had beer] pursued',
si have been overtaken immediately.
* thankful indeed, tbet it ires not i

is soon as I recovered breath 'enough, I

oropt on to a small open Bpooo in the wood
hero there was it Iroo covered with ivy,

id up that I climbed some Gvo or six feet,

and bid myself like a second Charles thi

Second. Onoe there, ar.d in temporary safe
ty, my energies odUapsed, and it must ti

conferred that I broke oat into n most pro
fuse, perspiration. I should certainly have
fallen out of any tree less admirubly ci

struclod, bat the not-work of ivyjheld
closely even in nW swoon. I .think I must

swooned, because I havo no Jucolleo-
of hearing anything previous tp

ition carried on itmuediritr'k' ' I,

tomors. Soma of thesojoined npicnio party
ono September afternoon at a ruined c i-tle

about five miles from our (own, aud having
forgotton to tako their drawing materials

with them, ^hoy sent back word that I was
to bring them all that was necessary. I was
proud of tho commisHion, Qnd Ij therefore

started on my errnud in n plcasnut mood. I

bad not gut far from leg door, when my
master. Mr. Blackleds, called, "Hi! hi!"
exolniined he, "here, tako theso bills to

Lady Disbrowo nnd Mh, Carter ; they live

not much out of your road; eolleot the
money and bo sure you hurry baok." An
excessively ill-looking follow, who was loit-

ering at tho public-bouse door over tho way,
most certainly heard this charge of my
master, fur I saw him grin maliciously,

though I did not think much about it at the
moment; and by tho timo I got to Luton
Spinney (us tho wood, was cnllcd, (Here,) J

VmUr,ach.:dth.. picnic, did my errand,

iiiu then went immediately to Lcdy Dis-
bi'owe's Inking corn to appologizo lor tho.

latenoss of my visit, nnd to Mrs. Curler's,

ut enob of which places I received the mon-
eys that was owing (o my master, and was
hospitably regaled by lb oil respective house-

keepers. Their sociality and pleasantness

only made iuc feel the moro lonely when I

sot out upon tho deserted road to return

homo. Tho moon was rising, but I would
just us soon it hud been dark. I had no In -

oliuutiuu to seo robbers, if any were around,
and stdl less desiro that tho robbers should
see ma; . Tho air was perfectly still, nnd my
footsteps carefully as i trod, reverberated
with a painful dislinctnuss. As long as my
road lav through the open I was tolerably
tranquil, but when I came in sight of the
Spiuny—a heavy muss of covert, darkening
the entire road with its shadow—thoro was
another uoi;o besides that made by ray hoots.
I could distinctly hear tho btuting of my
own brart. 1 uiu net the least asbumed to

say that 1 was in a stale of profound terror;
on tho contrary, I think it did grout credit

to my! forethought.; 1 bad mudu up my
mind thut then, weuld bo robbers in thut

,vood, and there ur re robbers.
As I approaohed n certain spot, I remem-

bered all tlio circumstances of a murder
which had bean: committed there, as I bad
rood'thom iu tho old looal newspaper, which
my master very religiously preserved. How
that tho wietanes who did the deed had car-
ried thu body iutu the wood, and buried it,

pack and all—for the unhappy victim wns a
peddler—so that it was not found for very
many days; and how that some obildren
nutting—-— What made that branch oraok
on thu left hand of the rond yonder 7 There
waa not enough wind to stir my whiskers,
if I bud happened to have any, and yet
thoro was certainly a noiso in tho Spinney
as if persons—murderers—moving through
tho idvro I v rery leotr
for my years—fully making up In agility

fur whatever was wanting in courage—

a

-

I made up my mind on the instant what
do. The movement hud taken plica at bo;

liltlo distance from tho rcodside, and I kn
1 could get by before any one entangled
thu ticket could make bis way down to

torcept me. I thoreforu started off like

irrow out of a bow. intending to do the half
mile of dsfila at Derby spool. I beard

shiut behind me »s I sped by the si

«pot, and the jump of a man's feet

road. With the stsrl I had got of him, I

calculated bo w*uld scarcely overtake
and [ hid less than a mile and a half tc

to reach tho turnpike that stood at thi

trance of our town. Ah me, wus I OVI
see, thought I. that safe little town age
wbich had sometimes itemed d'jll and stupid
—and that helmed master »f mine, lo whom
I bad moro than udce applied Ihe epithet
Curmudgeon, Wrowfd from tbo.wieked
mances i It seemed indeed that I tvui ne 1

toaed them agaio.
| A dark figure: strotchi

out both his arms to bar my passage sal
d.ntly appeared in (ho road before
called out to my bursuor. "I'vog
Uiok, safe enough !

" Without one second, .1

Siuso, I mads right at this m-w ontBgonii,
thongh to run Lira down. I saw bioi grin

iavngely us I ramn up quite close, nnd rei^
Sgniiad too ill-fuvorrd mnn rtt tho pabllo— ho had sneered at mi '

_ir. Bloekleds bad culled mo back
about gelling (no bills paid. Ho grinned
this time to think that I should attempt to
push him over with my punnJ body, although
I wns for from entertaining am- such pro-
ject. At tho moment of the cipected col-
lision. I swerved to tbo itft, nnd possell
him, gaining a fan feet, while hn recovered
'liinsi If. and indulged in a hedious eieeru-
tlon. I had now my enemies behind me,
and bad I but just started, jcould havo dis-
tanced tiflth of them, but I btdbei-u running

' hardest, and tbo second robbot Wns
to fresh nnd Unexhausted. I knew that
was gaining on me. if felt my knees

fcnr.ck logetlier, ond my young logs trtmblo
os they flew. Ilia foot slops drow so close,
that! eoold hear his breathing nnd tiiP anr-ry
grinding of his teeth; I «at conqious iTial

Ins blood thirsty hand was even tlrotohod
to grosp my collar. Then Ij dropped

down like a plummet beforn him, (just as I

and been accustomed to do nt Kcbool, in the
way of some opponent at football, too gl
gantio to bo denlf with by other .methods
end with the same linppy result. My enemy
performed a sumersault in tho nil-, and fell

tho road, aa though li

" —ufly

A Citizen of loira Shot by aa OIB-
'•r of tin mcbrasknl'nvalry.
Council Bluffs was thrown into a high

state of eioitomeut about five o'clock on
Saturday evening, by tho shooting of a mar
nnmed Chapman, aoitiienuf Fremontcoun-
ty. Iowa, by Mr. Kolsey. First Lieutenant
of oompaay" A," Captain Patriot, in front
of D. C. Bloomer's ofhoe. Tho fnots of tbi

case, ns near as We could learn from obsor-
vution and dnqufry on tho spot within n few
moment.! of; the Affray, are about as fblloi

C'haptonn^ wife had left him, retaining by
virtuo df the dedi-ion of the District Court
po-M-s-ucn if tt,kir child, a little bfly. In

S^fft?* co"i|ings for its custody. Kel-
5 1 icing- lawyer of Fremont
Mrs. Chnptnah'a nttornoy.
* that an --

ney, antt tb
their1 par

— i—j— r .-— — .^proper u..,u,u
ey ens ,.d I ,twrbn the client and her arter

liuioey dated badk prior
•' iu,e of their

rgo appears
i dlapal

led lately beuoa lb

s, end yet they
n getting lothe

. In'tneen my luto nnrst

uht havo mudo some noise

ot of my hiding-pluce.
' I'll kill him." cried tho evil faced man.
I'll kill him, though I wait till mdrningl
o's lamed my left arm for life." I

"He'll bo storting fur Blncklcds' ns soon
i it's light," returned the other; '• we niiiy

) sum of that; and wo oun out him off it
10 anglo of tho Spinney."
" I'll not rest till I get the boy," resumed

tho first speaker, with a terrible, oath, " Let
us work the Spinney together now, for I'll

go hail he'll not dure break cover yot awhile.
Ctirso him ! we'll put him under tho turf In
ibis very ploee."

Aud Interchanging horrible oseorations,
esc awful men wont their viay, with inur-
r iu their heart?, ami my for thi ir destined
;tim. Scarcely had I recovered from tho
morinto which their discourse had thrown

me. when another mini pushed aside tho

branches, and came out tu M foot of my
ttoo. I knew it was not ono of fho twe;, by

bis slower and heavier step, but I tremuitd

think that ho might be connected with

them. No good character could by nnypos-
ibility bo lurking about Luton Spinney at

eveu at night—aud engaged in leading a

uu. too. 1 Cfulil heir lln' weiipen ground-

i among the fallen loafea, end tho ramrod
forcing down the unwilling pellots. Justus
be bad finished, I sniffid up a bit of touch-

wood in the rotting trunk wherein I lay, und
t brought on a fit of sneering. I oould not
itop my=olf, though it had been—as I really

thought it was—to save my life. Tho stran-

"nstently brought the mur.zlc of bis wea-
pon to *ear upon me, und bndo mo come
down, or he would fire. I came down quick-

ly and gladly enough, for I rcoogniiad the

voion ot a friend. Onou in my life I had
chaucod to bo of some little service to Will
liltsou. tho poaoher— 1 had written a letter

for him to his wife (sineo ho was no " Boliol-

ard") to tell her of his having got into trou-

ble with tho mngistrat<"s of our town with
ipeot lu night trespass—and it was Will

Itiison who now stood beneath mo. At that

moment 1 would rather have met with diere-

speotablo Will than with tbo Archbishop of
Canterbury, unless bis grace had happened

have bad a revolver about him.

"Thee neod'et fear nothing now, lad,"
aid ho to me, when mudo awuru of my po-

" I faai

rcl apiecu for thoso V
Aud I went out with him through tho

Spinney a Tar bolder lad than I had como
into it, and reached the long-wished-for turn-
pike, and got into my little bod, safe and
•nuud, after nil.

Both my uupleotnnt oequniutaucvB wen
ught within tho week—mainly in conao
lenco of one of them having a maimed
m he conld not hide—and were sent (-

yond tbo sons ;
while a subscription was got

up for Will (to wbioh tho young ladies of
*' o pionic contributed largely.) that render-

I night-trespassing for the future quite un-
rcossory.

—

Chamber' t Edinburgh Journal.

t5t~ A memorial is in circulation in St,

onis, asking Congress to relievo Missouri
frpm the National tax, because bor oilisens

havo already suffered so seriously from the
', which bos so dovastatedportionsof the

to that its collection will bo almost
aible.

to hi

that ho wns only uotiug in behalf of tin

lap bcoaus he was paid for il>ns an at-
torney.

Tina state o (ucts very nuturnlly en"en-
deredja very h Iter feeliug between Chap-
man nfeid Kelsi v, nnd it is said that for two
ycnrajtlio forn r bus dooloted that'he would
ioot(tholattc on'tlght.
When Kelso ' left From'ont county for the

purpoBe of en er'ng Uie nrmy, Ur. Chap-
man ehdeavnn 1 to get tho.child airay from
Mrs. (!., and a >ting upon Kolsey's ndvioe,

itbmedintf y cume to Omuhii with the
. usfiblf ohj ct of oressing Iowa undor
Kelsoy's protection, und going from thence

her friends in the East.
Clmpman then camo to Council Bluffs
d caused a wri of hah
L^d oomtnnndin '(ho

fc child. Tho ! lieriff,

tht troops hulf-wi y botv,

aid the river. '. ho' wo
tlcm. When tin SJicri

hi own, Keli-ey bi came i cry

w irds thr

never suffer tho oVild' to to takoi
When tho trooj a got ii to town, they'

jo nod hythe wtmnki u id the littlo boy
Lo walk* J up stteet uu lor Keli
» the camp.
iKelseythen chino dc ivn to tho I

1

ordordd hi

vnd frl

. ' Inn.

i of General Soott La

ing was bold, indignant speech es were made,
and indignant resolutions pa;nd, denoonc
ing the Inhumanity of tho two off.-udin
oitteaa, which had the effect to stay the
inhuman purpose.

General George? E
The roslgnntii

placed the ro.ponsibility of the Uni
let nj.en the shoulders of n remurknbl" man.
I hli is true not oD l7 [„ u,9 common but tbi
iginal acceptaUonof tho word. aloClcl-

Innl bos always boon a remarhahlt man —
^pnowcspocinlly, whon

"All iBBftlH apHAof im,And U,„ bloi-^ W^bU uo .(Wtt-ij ;, irC bin."
brief review of bis past lifo and services is

as oiuob a duly as n pleasare to every ?iti-
'n^ivbo helDS him carry the weight of out

put into tho

after ho started

Bloomer's office! ho discovered Chapi
Standing a few sips in bdvonkc of him, u(
ono sido of thu pnvemept, with a revolver
in his hand. Kelsey dtow bis sabre nnd
eon. "landed hiuil to ge( out W tho way,
which Chapman ^id 'not oboyj but applied
tbo most abiiMive epithbt wbuch ono man
cnti uso lo anothijr, In lifclsoy a a private in
KoUey's companj-, who r%as following olosn
ut his heels, then stopped up nod handed
Kalsey a revolver, and took his sabre.—
Kelsey shot Cliupmrin immediately, striking
him in tho leg, a short distance bolow tbo
thigh, (haltering the bones and severing tho
-uiu n|tery. Chapman fell where ho stood
ithoul n word or a groan. Surgiunl aid
ut speedily nt lmml, but the uul'eituniite

on t.nVl lost so much blood that he died lu

o course of an hour.

Immediately after the shooting, Kolsey
took his sabre, nnd defied thu officers of
the orowd to tako him, and opened a path
for himself on the crowded sidewalk with Lis
sabre, until ho reached Laskowski's shoo
ibou, where ho procured a horse from Lieut.
Dower, and wont to camp. Somo of the
iritaesses fttate that Relsoy drew his sabre
Jeforo Chapman drow his pistol; but tho
weight of testimony goes to show tho con-
trary. It is also contended that an officer

mdholdof Chapman ut tho time ho was shot.

An officer wns. present, but whether bo had
hold of tho deceased or not, does not appear.

A demand was inndo upon Capt. Patrick

r the prisoner, which was promptly re-

fused in more positive language than was
absolutely necessary under tlie eirouinstan-

Ces, au attack with artillery nnd infantry
tkoonmp was talked of; but the second
eonso of tho people showed tho folly

of Such a course, and tho town was saved
from the terriblo and bloody sccno which
Quid havo ensued.

Capt. Patrick told ns prlvaloly Hint (lie

reason why ho did not surrender tho pris-

oner, wns because ho lulioved he would be
hung by a mob, pcrhnps iiimri/iule/y, but

upon tho withdrawal of the troops at farthest

thut such an occurrence was within tbo

range of possibilities, if not probabilities',

nnd he could not leave his brother officer,

hero he could u"t ]',:,i<--naH<j guaranty his

safety from violenco. Ho acknowledged
that tho Union men of tho oily bad pledged

tie .; »i rd lie -lion Id li. ,v fair play, but that

ho doubted their ability to fulfill their pledges

by reuson of the intenso eioitomeut upon
the subject, whiob was mainly etnrlod nnd
kept nlive booausa Kelsey was a United
SIaU-s soldier. Whether Capt. Patrick was
correct in his conclusions wo will not pre-
tend to s.vy—but it is evident to oor mind
" ' Kelsey should have hnd somo kind of

lamination before the civil authorities.

—Daily Omaha Nebraikian.

Potomac Flotilla.
—Several cases of smallpox havo appeared

Putomuc flagship Harriet

Lano. Two wcro sent up in tbo Herbert,

and tho Powhattnn has gono to (ho Arsenal
barf lo rccoire othen- to be brought up on

tho Mount Vornon.
rumored here that Gen. Halteck or
irney will take Fremont's plsoe in

the commund of tho Western Department.
The "Hotel Grcenhow," as tho female

Haon is called, is still an existing institu-

ion in Washington. Mrs. Grecnhow is

till in close custody. Mrs. Hassler bss
ieen released upon her taking a stringent
oath of allegiance. Mrs. Onderdonk, of

Louisiana, who was arrested in Chicago,

was recently transferred to quarters with

Mrs. Grecnhow, and she now awaits her re-

lease with muoh impatience, Mrs. Posey
is also a prisoner, and she has for company
her daughter, a beautiful girl of fifteen, and
h*r littlo son, of five.

tptui

threatened Commonwealth
Gcorgo B. MoClellno wns lorn m i",Hn-

dolphin on iho ltd ol December, two,;, L ;a
fatter being au eminent pbyokiui. of 'tl, u t

city. At the ago of 15, or in 3612, ho en -

ttred tin- Wn* Point Academy, nnd iu 131G,
ot the ugo of twenty, was gr iduated second

class. On tho 1st of July of that
i was brovotted second lieutenant of
>rs. By nnaot of Congress passed

during the May pre'vions, a oompony of sap-
nerh, miners aud pontoniors was added Ij
.ho' eugiccer corps, and in this company
McClollun was counriissioncd.
Hrovet Brig. Gen. Totten, Chief lingi-

ucoVof Ihe army commanded by (Jen. Seott
befftre, Vera (Jruz, speaks of olaOlollaii'a
geifius and energy in that company iu tho
highest terms. Hi< eiertions iu drilling the
rectuiU who camo iule his company to bo
ireparcd for tlio arduous lul^r* ot' the Mei-
-.an war were indefatigable. With the aid
'f but two other officers Iio succeeded so
"rfeelly in drilling the seveuty-ooo raw
ueo who had cbnjo in I i his haudn only two
.norths before; that on the 2-1 tU of Seploin-
her they sailed from West. Point, xoporlcd
by Gen. Totteu as " in a btnto of admirahlo
discipline."

During tho war (his company was rodlto-
tj ilo forty-flve offuotlve men and t.vo otli-

oern—one of whom waa McClollun. He
repeatedly mentioned in connection wi
tho corps as exhibiting consummate patience
Ma ability. Ilisouuipany never onco lost
ts Idiscipline, und performed same of tbo
iiokt tuilsomo duties of tho war1

under verj
trying oircumstunoes. Gon. Totten Dftkei
i-jl.'.:i,d lueuliua c.'f the labora perfurn el by
UcElellnn before VeniCrua. Hosp '

him os " animutiug his corps by Lis i

votyon aud seal," of " unsurpossod
gonco aud zeifl with which ho took bi

tho direction of thu slogo."
AtConlricis, UoClollun wa.iseleeted with
ajther engineer to reoounoitro tbo strong

breu_stworks of tho enemy. They bud their
shot under thorn, and barely escaped
o by the Meiican pickets. When tbo
commenc d .MeC'lell.m wns with Ml

grifiler's battery. While it was I till doing
splendid service, itn uniundori Cnlk-udor,
laS wounded. MuCleUau immediuUdy took
orhmand of it. and muuugod it until it was
utirely disabled, with suou success ns ID

sustain all its nroi loua reputation, Genoml
twiggs iiuuiedint<'ly pioseiilod his nauio for

'"" to Gen. Soott, aud, afttv sbow-
amato bravery iu tho uctiou, of

CLorubusco, which U>uk place next day, he
waa brovetted first lieutenant. In the next
battle, Moliou del Key, bis befii.T.or wns so
gailnnt that ho was elevated to u ciutaim y.
Ho declined to rdoutvo it, and eon tinuodUeu-
tedaut on tbo day of Cliapultepeo, when

i. Scott mentioned bim as " winuiug the
admiration of all about him." Ho was tho
first to enter the Alameda with n company
ih,ioh bo commanded, and during tho day of
he assault repulsed n body of Mexloans
greatly outnumbering his own corps, with a
loss Ol twenty to tho etiotny.

He continued in aotive service from tho
commencement of Lis company's orgauiai-

'' "
"i. Soott occupied tho City of
roturued from tho war with

the rank of captain and the command of tho
company, now greatly augmented, of san-

ts, miners nnd pontouiera. Between l&MB
.d 1851 ho translated from tho French a
juual of bayunot fieroisc, wbich has bs-
ime the text buck of the army.
In 1851 he superintended tlio construction

of-FOrl Delaware. In 1852 ho explored the

tad river, under Capt. Mercy, and survey-

d tho barhors and rivers of Tunas as senior
nginoor on tbo staff of General Pcrsifer

P. Smith.

In 1853 McClcllan was employed on the

iurvey to usoertuin tin' best route fura rail-

und b"tnOi.'ii tho Mi>sissippi und tlio l',:0^li'';

ilso in the exploration of tho 47th and 4'Jtn

parallobi of north latitude. His report tiam-

ed tho commendation of Jeff Davie, then

Secretary of War.
For three years more McClellan was var-

iously employed. After executing a secrot

lurvioe coruniis-dnu in tlio West Indie*, und
receiving a commission in tho U. S. Caval-

ry, ho was appointed oao of a military com-
mission of tbreo officers to proceed to the

und Northern Bussioi for obsorva-
tbo conflict then existing, and bis

report on " The Organization ut European
Armiei nnd tbo Operations of War," is

thought by army olficers a most valuable

In 1657 ho resigned his position in the

army, the peaceful condition of tho oouutry

eeiued to demand his earvioes no longer, to

ako a place In tho management of tho lib

iois Central Eailroad as its Vico President

nd Chief Rnginoer. After years of work
ipon that road ho became General Superin-

tendent of tbe Ohio and Mississippi linn.—

as acting on that post when the robfll-

broko out. Gov. Curtin, of I'cnnsyl-

i, npplied to him to undertake the nr-

lutiun of tho volunteer forces Of that

State ; but bo bad previously aoooplod a
imilar offer from Ohio. In the asscmbli

f tho furors of tho latter State,

i* u tbe senior pnrtoer of tbe law firm
ot Halleck, Prachoy A Billings, of Saa

tiartnient whioh Gsnoral Frirmont
U

totally
lacks. Onco tbo writer wajconrrratalatm^

f the

tho writer waa congratuUting
Ililey on bis suoecssful adminUlratlea

bo government of Cnlifomla—in brixur-
crdor out of that politftt] and sooull

"~7i ? tb,vt bc"">- t soldier remarked
"all the Modlt was duo to Canl. Hal-

. Iho chief of his staff."

- S v nui of unswurving inUwrily as a
rWlmp&milt in lh„ ejieaduare of iho

I lio luods, as nn honest custodian of mil
i I of gold bolongu.it to Unci, ham, Qen
leek has proved himself to be tho proper

.Though Gen. [iulleok had under Lis nun
•' afly 83,000.000. collected u* n duty

u military order, he proofed thotnost '

soonomy m bis administration, and
'mrUid himself ,m his military pay and

alio ruuoes, when tho oeoesssrios of lifeW« • at fabulous prices, and turned over to
Uc.

. hmith the hst dollar not accounted for.
Uu the termination of tbe territorial gov-

' : '' : i -..!.. 11 pt 11 ill,, It ros iRB
1

Ji "I 'hnBvmy.iiiidbucinneac.iiiilid-iio
Inited States Souotor, I

by pr. Uwinby twovotos.
sty prevented hu aal

* EXCITEMENT IS TjEOAKON.—Leba:
__ immensely stirred into indignation

cently by two heartless landlords, each worth
^0.000, who undertook to drive out the

wives and children of a couple of Ohio Vol-

unteers now in the army. A public rent-

placing them upon an effioic: ,i fooling,

he exhibited so muoh of the dotoi

iginality whioh hod charaot-i : bis

former services in Mexico, that he was ap-

pointed Major General in the U S. Army,
with tho command of e> department, whi
included Ohio and WesternVirginia. Sli

that timo his record is not history—it

,
Gen. McClellan married within the 1.

two or three yeara, tho daoghtar of Captain

Moroy, under whom ho mads bis Rod Ri
—

exploration.

a candidate
ut was defeated
His noossivo

H it tho proprietors of the New Almadeo
'"^praciatoh> talents of od-

ind a share

hu has fully vludicutod his former rep-
Iti. StiU ho is au untried General, and
r no must tukobiinon trust, Yothoi*
cry antipoduof Prcuiuntiri overylhuig
las tie- gang of disreputable men eiu>
Img hint, and publishing In (ho uswi-
rs fabnonlod aocounts of liotilioos

Kli l,n Joys ,,,,, nus.,,-.. ,, uut is i.,. mudett
retiring in bis wholo demeanor that hit

fneids must be surprised ut Government
Uiidttug out Li-, whereabouts. Wo conoludo
thi* brief notion by Congratulating tho Ad-
ministration uu so oxculleut nn appointment,
Uon. Hnllook was oallod to Washington

by Ccn. McClellan. and by him introduced
resident Lincoln, This is wl.y ho was

id, nnd elevated obovo the rubbish
"bibb hangs aboot Washington.

Storm uu Uu- Coast—Ship-wiccks und L,oss or Life.
wstroua as was tho storm of last neck
rtaiu interior aoctions, it raged with
greater t^ry on the MacOMl and along

emptying into tho Atlanlio.

.
lay night, in tho neighborhood of

Wanh.ngtan, tho min flooded tho camp?,
»n.].„|tb tho gale of wind rendered tho tentB

torless. Tho Potomno rose to a great
Jit, overflowing the Navy Ynt\ and tho
er part of tho City of Washington but
;

wuler soon subsided without oauslng
y eorious damago. Tho height to which

ttnrPutomaoroEO on Friday night him not
bow ivjualed in thirteen years.
At lialtimore, on Saturday, several oonai

jouts were blown ashore und wreaked be-
ween Lmoost Point and Havre dn Grace—
SloVen barges woro wreoked at North Point;
light wore loaded with oool, ono with lum-
ber, and ono with outs. Ouo life lost. The
cellars in tho lower part of Baltimore rrero
do'ided, and considerable damage done their
aontonts.

York and vicinily tho storm raged
Cercoly during tho entoro day nnd evening.
""li tide rose to a greater height than has

;n known in twelve years, Hooding collars
the www part of the city, and rendering
St of the wharves impassable.

In Huston the gala oemmenoed abootnrno
;(ook on Saturday night, nnd on Sands*

noon tho tido overflowed sovoral stores and
dwellings iu tho lower part of tho city.—
Sojoral shipwrecks are reported. Tbo
barques N. Coggswell of Providence, and
Iluinbliii, from Malagafor Boston, struck on
Soituato Beach, and will prora a total loss.

L'hb crow were saved,

Tho ship Montana, Williams of Provi-
lenoe, from Liverpool fur Boston, with s

:aigoof coal, wool and cotton, struok atmid-
light on Egg ltooks, near Boston Light,
hi) sea making a clear breaoh over bor.—
At

(

three o'clock on Sundoy morning out
away tbo innstn and 'in/. ,. 'H-iuri-.Ln and stove

io bunt; launched tho other bout, but she
ovo alongside, fc'ivo of tho crew then
.encoded in getting on the rooks. At
;ht o'clook tho ship went to pieces, end
ven of the passengers and crow rcaobed
e rooka on a pleco of tho poop. Tho re-

aindur of ttlOM 0D DOOrd—twenty-four In

number, cloven sailors mid thirteen passen-
gers—perished.

More Victims of llic Ball's DlntT
Disaster.

WsanlKOTOH, Nov. A.—Over twenty
arc bodies of tho wounded and drowned

at Ball's Bluff have boon recovered to-day

riuus points, from Chain Bridgn to Pott
Washington. Fifteen were token at Chain
Bridge, four by tho New York Thirteenth

io Government Ferry, two at Long
Bridge, ono at tho foot of Eighth ntreot, one
at tho foot of Seventh street, amidst the

drift wood, ono at tbo Arsenal, and ono at

Fort Washington. Many of tho bodies ex-

hibited fatal wounds.
veral olorks at tho Treasury Depart-

ment are engaged in a search for historioel

precedents on tho question of tho right of

Government to reopen particular ports dur-

ing the period of a blockade of its own
coast- This circumstance is regarded hero

aeon indication of the probable intsntlona

oftbeGovemment in ref^ronoeto thoSooth.

NO Ulllli) DEDTS OOIXP.OTED 13 ALEI-
AaoaiA.—By orders from tho War Deport-

ment, tho Provost Marshal of Alexandria

has beou dlreotcd to saapend the exerolse of

the civil functions ho has recently porform-

ed, end te dismiss ail tbe civil cases of whioh
he has taken cognizance. It will bo remem-
bered that he bad given judgment in several

suits in favor of New York merchants.
The steamer Herniate arrived but night.

One of her offioers reports that sevenofoor
soldlers were injur ..J by a shell from tho

Coofodcrato battery at Shipping Polot
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abstractio

Slates Itighisvs. Despotism.

Wo havo read with gloomy interest, nnd

bo little concern, of Into. tho attacks upon

SLato Sovereignty. Tbo Slates transforod

bujh powers nnd Iho (J"<i« of certain sov-

toign rights to » Geuernl Government, but

tboy did not P011 "i 1" il themselves, any

more than Uwj parted with it in oreating their

Stnlo Constitutions, but nro in good faith

equally bound to its observance, and beneo

uecoeaiononouohacdand tbo claim of orig-

inal eovoreigntyin tbo U- S. Constitution on

the Other, nro equally at fault in their con-

ception of things. They have both strained

s-.t gnata and aro now swallowing cntncls.

Thoy may prcoipitalo a twenty yours war

upon us and destroy two-thirds of the prop-

erty in the country, but thay

wkoro they commenced. Tl

may deal in inconceivable

und tha other may homrucr on tbo anvil

of despotism until tboy crack tho tools,

yet neither will finally SUOWCd- For if

in the course of uneontrolablo events, the

3ouUi should succeed iu foroing us to nn ac-

knowledgement of their Confodovaoy, it

trill never bo on tho theory that their claim

was a eonJti'uJionaf right, but tho result of

lamentable misfortunes, from which we pray

Cod to protoot ua.

And on the other hand those who hopo

or axpoot to crush out this rebellion by con-

verting our Constitution and Government So-

lo a sovereignty and thus trampling out (dale

lighla and individual freedom will utterly

fail in ovary auoh effort. Tho very attempt

will drive the states end tho people to mnko

common causa for self preservation, whether

the Southern Confederacy is or is not ac-

knowledged.

Political obslraotions uro only guides to-

wards practical rosults. As such they aro

useful. Ilonce, liko purtiolos in chemistry,

thay can only bo successfully employed

when they secure useful combinations. Ab-

stractions are subtile, bard frequently to

dotoot, and heoco liublo to deceive, until

their practical failure is provou ; but the ex-

orcieo of forbidden powers instantly touches

lUo most seusitivo parta of our naturae, and

thus attract early attention from tho alarm

they create. Thay eound their own ap-

proach, and tbo world is awakened to their

Wo are awaro that this is rather uu un-

propilious time to preach irulhi in any-

thing, but such has lately bei

falsehoods in almost everything, that the

public- mind is becoming nauseated, and will

very EOOn inquire far safer and sounder ali-

ment- And if wo bavo got to learn our po-

litical lessons entirely over again, this, of till

othors, is not tho tiino to neglect them, for

whoto v. i the fate of

strangle, surrounded as it is by so many

danger*, we havo still got to huvo a govern-

ment of somo kind. And as it seams now

generally confessed nn this sido tho line of

(ho oonttnding elements, that wo have had

tho boat government that any people wore

over blessed with, it behooves us to hold the

confessors to Iho confession, and eon that it

,a preserved iu all iu beauty, in all its love-

liness and all its benignity.

Lotus holdfast to taut which is good,

Mid suffer no part of it to bo wrenched from

our grasp- With all audi wc oak fraterni-

ty, nnil pledge our undivided labors to pro-

Kervo so great a bios sing. Wu have nil

tasted tho sweets of individual, State and

National liberty : let us, therefore, bo vigi-

lant, that wo loso neither tho one nor the

other. Let no igrtes fatui lights bewilder

us, nor any bliud guidos lead

UJou'i Like ilir Fusion.
Tho Chicago Time)—long tho organ ol

Douolas—wont tho " Union" Ticket tbi-

fall. Tho republicans scratched tho Deoi
ocrals who woro nominated on the Fusior

Tioket, and voted for Republicans oleoting

them. Thereupon tho Times remarks

:

" Oar hope baa been disappointed. Tbo patri-

ots olteinpi of tbo Demooincf to mollify tbo bit-

tornea* of part]! different an baa been defeated

—

jpurnnl- llrnrrjorth On (ice parlies must be as

distinct as oil and tcotct—as far opart ai earth and

can. Democrat* ca n never again humiliate them
Kdvos to DC mocked and rejected us unfit for an;
• oiibon ot honor or profit in tbo county of Cook.
Oor cry henceforth shall be. Re-Ltc
iVHTCH PIRES—HOMlMATESTBdli

Tho Full Elections.

in tho history of this country, did

tho old Democratic Tarty labor under ho

many disadvantages and dtscourngmeuts as

it the recent elootions. It is not necessary

u this connection to reiterate them—thoy

,ro familiar to every one. Wo tako up our

icn only to refer to results.

In Oh io, while in many counties wo did

woll, in soma belter than usual, tbo ag-

gregate vote, under all tho circumstances,

i largo enough for nil future hopefulness,

ud amazingly bo when wo reflect on our in-

cusablo disorganisation.

Pennsylvania, which never was, nor evor

11! be, influenced by Yankee fanatioiem,

literally wiped out Republican Abolitionism

by one of tho most remarkable political re-

volutions, all things considered, ever wit-

nessed in our political aunals. Such has

been tbo honest revulsion of senllmont in

that State, over the attempted fraud in

Philadelphia, by which llio Democratic

to be cheated out of his election,

by a mass of forged returns, purporting to

vo come from a regiment of t-oldiors, that

:.' He'" i I l -
-

1 t nj; ',!" i.li .-li i'l- oi ["

OS met at Iudopoudenco Square, aud do

uuced in unmeasured terms tho author:

of tho iniquity. This, while it finishes Bo

public, in Abolitionism will, also, wo hope

put au end to tho tdiamofut tricks aud

frauds in till time to come, in that

other State. Hen have too long used tho

parties to whioh they wore atlached toeove

their delinquencies, and still-.' investi

gallon into their acts. Let this, henceforth

id forever, bo denounced, come frc

lartor it may, and wo shall soon begin to

lay tbo fouudation of a public sentiment

whiob will re-establish our Government

more solid basis than ever. Unless this

dono all bopo is gone, and thanks to the

State of our birth, for putting tho ball in

tion. Tho honest populution of that old

State bavo been too long under tho oloud,

bung In darkness over their heads by a set

of most villainous, trading politicians.

New Jersey, whero thorn was moro cburg-

of secession than in any other State, oud

iiere persecution, imprisonment and vio-

nce first commenced on leading Democrat.-*,

is completely thrown off tbo yoko of Re-

publienuism, aud both brunches of tho Legis-

lature aro Democratic. No State officers

oleotod.

New York is terribly mixed tip,

though tbo Republicans may bo said to

nominally bold tbo State, it would take n

keener eye than mortal possesses, to sec

(he iuturo of Now York politics, judg-

ing from tbo point where it now stande.

—

The minority has an organization—tho ma-

jority has sign boards put up pointing in

every direction, so that oyes cannot see,

nor ears hear the hoped for path, and it will

take tbo strong scent of hunger to sharpen

the nostrils to as to find it.

Massachusetts, bad as tdio is, wicked as

tbo Hood of she has been, shows some signs of disturb-

ing tbo great deep of her intensified sec-

tionalism aud shoe-peg politics, as may be

soen in tbo deep whining of a Boatonion'a

letter which wa publish from tho N. Y. Tri-

bune in another column.

Every whero west of us wo see signs of

Speedy return to Democratic doctrines

d ascendancy. Illinois baa literally ex-

rminated the Republican element. Two
thirds of tho Delegates juat elected to a

Constitutional Convention, ordorod last win-

er, ore Democrats, and all the paper money
obonics und bank law frauds, scattered to

ho winds, wbilo in Detroit, Michigan, the

Democrats at tbo recent charter elccti

have, with nn uprising of the people, against

every disheartening obstacle, carried every

Departmcat of tho city government by un

procedauted majorities.

Tho result in Wisconsin is not fully known

it to tbe astonishment of every body, thi

Democrats hnvo probably elected a part of

tbo Stato Ticket on a fuir fight, and largely

il tbo number of their mombi

the Legislature.

Ono important lesson politicians

am in this, vis., that tbo Democratic party

may bo betrayed, misrepresented by those

intrusted with its honors, defeated and mn-

igned, but it can never bo disbanded, dis-

inrsad, nor exterminated. So, on this idea,

all may rost as a filed and inevitable fact,

A Singrniar Prophecy.
W" 'lip from tbo New Orleans Tna Delia at
e 'Jirth till , tbo subjoined preface and repubbca.
in. Perhaps the ducoraiDg reader will deem

tho fact that (his " singular prophecy " is JO com-
Elacently held np to viow on tbo shores of tbo

lulf, as little Icm " eiuffular" tlan tho " propho-

ov." itself. "Straw* acow which way tho wind

A SisorrLAR Prophecy.—Wo find the fol-

toning uceouut of a most singular prophecy La a
1st" iMiio of the Mubilo TWfaiu :

ftlicbacl Nostradamus was a phjsician of Pro-

vence, France, known as na astrologer, iu Iho

time of Catherine de Medici. He couipo- >d

"Seien Ccnturiea of Prophecies " in enigmatical
rhymes, some el" which aro admitted to have been
[Ti'nl iTn.lly fulfilled. Among others, his pniptiery

(one hundred jcar« before its ocourroace) of the

exeCDtion of Obarlua I., oi Eap,Uad: oud. still

more surprising, of the eiact datii ol the Preach
Kepublic, in 1792 Ho died A. D. I5CG.—
(Cyclop, of Biography).

"I lie fallowing is j tr:ins!ali.-in :feni the Conrritr

Ju ElaU Unis of the 23th ult

"Allbnuflh many of (be predictions mode by
Nostmdaioua (cspf'uuty Ihtw concerning the

deaths of Henry JV.and Louis XVI, of Prance),
hite I'icq cdmplok'lj veriheil. thoy are generally

di?eredit.sl in our times But in tb? fnphnin
it Valicinlions of that great man, vol. 2 (eiiitiou

IG09). wo Grid the folluwiog, which would seem
io de*ervo attention :

"About that lime (IE6I) a great quairel and

coatctt will arise in a country beyond the f eas

(America). Slaev poor devils niil be hung, and

many poor wretches ki!l?dby u puniihmeat other

than a cord. Upon my toith you msy believe me
Tbo war will not oeaso for four years, at which

- !
..;'..

r :<h'!ij it -nr|i|-;-, J !' r '.li'Ti'

-a ill Lm> r.M Mimt nf L.itu'd ami etilinne/iQ it. (At

Iho end of that Kino, prostrate an^ almost rained,

the peoplo will embrace :3ch ether ;a great joy

Tho remarkable thing about this is, that

it corresponds with other prophecies that

bavo ln-i-n hunted up since this war com-

monoed.

Now if wo aro to bo, and as wo havo hop

ed aud labored that we may bo, onco mori

a united aud prosperous people, lot us ic

mercy's namo bo aot, in these, Our terrible

calamities, that when wo " embrace each

other," we may not blush in one anotl

faces for tho orimes and barbarities we 1

oommittcd. That we ehall not bavo pi

for " four years," we presume is very

dent to all men of eenso and peroepti

but would it not be good policy to pursue

the war in such a way that the " hatred aad

obstinacy " muy not become chronic

spread into every hamlet in the land,

wo con not get out of this war, let us make

comporting with our profi'ssed oivili-

Eatio rof 7 .-..;:,.
I o to

WHA1 J l>N"T

i.iUflZATION."

So that man is convalescent, c

disorder that liko tho oholerv i

aggravated by friglit

gratify the " hatred " and " mabgnity " of

(boso who have labored, North and South,

for thirty years, to got it up.

Wo saw long in advance, that (his wni

was brewing, und wo have labored witt

whnt means were at our command to arouse

tbo public mind to its porteations calami-1

ties, that it might bo so directed that our

free institutions might not suffer—that our

peoplo might vindicate their chnrnc(er for

high intelligence and civilization, while they

vindicated their courage, that wben tbe hour

ion and p^aceshould arrive, wo would

idy to grasp it, and in tho prophetic

language ubuvc, "embrace each other in great

If tho Democrats of tho North will pre-

lOrve tbo even (eaor of their way, oncourago

,uch Hontiments and newspapers as look

iteadily to this end, fearlessly in tho right as

martyrs who were ready to burn at tbo

itake, wo shall in due time bavo such viola-

ice in tbo Northern States, based on Union

lentiments aud constitutional rights, which

rest on sound patriotism ; Godliko humani-

ty and truo freedom, that will open tho way

to the fulfilment of this eiliilerating pronhc-

, which wo clip from the selected articles

tbo Ohio State Journal.

. .. Quiet ElbotiqK,
The telegraph infonu us that fire hundred ar-

sis were made in Baltimore OB eleatioa day,

it adds (hat " every thing pined off qiriaUjr."

—

he Ltsltimoreaiin .llusys bad a queer standard
of " quietness, " and this come* fully up to it—
"io/o Gazelle (Republican).

Wo think, too. that it is a novel modo of

securing "quietness " at elections to first

arrest tbo opposing candidates, then a por-

tion of tho judges of election, and then

ho attempt to vote tbo opposing

ticket! All these things striko tbo Aruori-

an ear harshly, and naturally leads to tho

miuiry, what 13 tho uso of holding olco-

ions at all I " Free suffrage" is a thine

re bavo heard much of, but this looks liko

bo mistletoe of politics growing on thi

Proa of Liberty. A sure sign that the trunk

s in a diseased stute.

But wbot still looks moro remarkable is

o soo suob papers as tbo Cincinnati Ga-

elic, &o., in utter ecatacias lit the great

Union" triumphs obtained under tbisoui-

:( system of voting, if, as has been charged,

there was also stuffing tho ballot-boios to

ake a largo show of voters.

Now, if a, "war necessity" is pleaded

oexcusofor this kind of quieting elect ioi

immon decency would at least havo ini

catcd to these lying aensution writers, llint

this was not a ease on whioh to raise a sen-

sation clamor. But somo men soem lost to

truth, shame or self respoot.

The following is the Proclamation of Geu.

DlX, under which "quietness" aud a glori-

ous political triumph woro scoured. It

would hare been much moro in acoordanco

with Gen. Dix's previous character, bad be

proclaimed that no election should be held,

for the reason that it could not bo held with

safety to the State, and "froo suffrago
"

allowed ; without whioh the elections

ould be a farce, aad establish a precedent

detrimental to tbo safety of tbo ballot-boi

when peace and order should again bo re-

stored. Better submit temporarily to evon

military power, tbau to civiliaui spuriously

eleoted and fraudulently in office. Such 1

men havo not even tbo dignity of no opau-

lctto to onforce respect for their porsuas or

admiration for their acts. And wo venture

tho nssertion, that no mnu feols moro sousi-

bly the nwkwurdness of his position, and

tbo sad innovations upon nil we hold dear in

tho elective franchise, than Gen. Dm, him-

self. Even, woro the spirit of bis Procla-

mation correct, tho impossibility of curry-,

iug it out in anything liko justice to iudi-,

viduals is patent upon its faoo, whilo all

elections must bo governed by law, not by

military or civil Proclamations, other till

stating the lime and referring to tbo statutes

. tatnoly submit to sneh flagrant v
laUons of their rights. No doubt this pi
cecding ot Sparta was inatign
of traitorous Abolitionists, i

destruction

Ban-

Ligntcd by a gang
ts, who !-" -'-

ways labored to briug obout a dei
of the American Union. Ml. I'err.

Oca. UlyssesS. Grant
in lilinoissn, and an officer of promise. Ho
raduatoofWest Point, and ul-o L-en-.-d h„n-
' in tbo Mexican war, baring been eleven
attached to tha Fourth Itegiuu.nt United

States Infantry. Since bo led (he army ho has
been enemjed in ilk, mercantile l,u -ini-u in Gale-
na, and upon th" breikine; nut el Hie preient
treubloj n,nej and e,,iini,au,l.'.| n (ie.iie.i-nt et in-
laoter from Illinois, from whioh position bo wj*
.ppointed by Government Hri w ,J..r Cenei.,:.
II tho iwnnu)Huf tho city of Mmu'ii ba was
-Tend l.i'-uk'i,:,iit n„d a.-tiLie. li. e.e.-nlal Quar-
termaster General. On lh u Kill, a ,,d 1 ith ofSep-
t.'int.er, at Iho takii.R ol 0i„ <-,ty of Mexico, Cant.
llroelM.ef th- h,vonrt Adill.-r, , u: 1m report,
laenboas that "Lieut. U 9. firoi.t with a fow
nitn of the Fourth United States Infantry, Joined
with bin, aud, nftcr an obsliaalo remloncc, tho
*trer.s tiebl work win carried, and tbe enemy's
ifibt was completely tinned ," and opnin, Major

is that '

-,1 i' run tbci. If ch elections could

Il will do for wintei rellectio

Mbasi.ks J'PLATiKa Dirt."—A
private in Capt. McCoy's (Blbomingbuxg)
eompony, now at Camp King, Newport,
Ky., who arrived hero on Tuesday last,

states that abaut ono-tbird of tha men in

Iho company" aro down with tho measles.

—

That's bad. Hu soid Jim Edwards had ar-

rived at camp with supplies just about tho

time bo onmo away.—Payette County (O.)
RegitUr.

, t I SMtiasoid that frozen feet can be speed-
ed ot a hjy OQ(j certainly ourcd by being bathed and
g^at1? wall rubbod with keroosoce or ooal oil. for

! a feiv UmM, at night before retiring to bed.

Belmont.

At first tlio Telegraph, as usual, reported

tho expedition to Belmont a. great victory.

Sinoo then tho newspapers havo tried to

represent it as a failure Not knowing all

tho oircumstancea or full purposes of tbi

expedition,wo ore not prepared topronounoo

a final judgment. That it was bloody

both sidos is very evident from the great

lossos sustained, The ridiculous and absurd

engineering of this war, by newspaper edi-

tors, who know less about " matters and

things" connected with the machinery of

such u war as wo havo got on our bonds,

than Japaneso Tommv know about writing

lovo-lotters to the ladies, should bo Btoppcd.

ire glad to sco that Gen. McCxellan
omuicnced business without tbo aid of

this class of " body guards." They will no

doubt soon make tho attempt to drive h^m

from his position.

OF' When will tho war bo over t—EnJuingc.

Whea tho loyal peoplo get in earaent and io. to

GgbiipfJ initead.ol ulkiog. When (hat mil [be

wodoa't pretend to know !—Portsmouth (0.)
lUpuUUan.

If this war will ,
not "ha over" until the

time sot by tho HuDuottcaavit-will last un-

til o lurge part of this generation die, of

old ago or are hung for preaching abolition.

Lsm and other isms of a treasonable char

with safety be held, (ben General Dil

iliould bnve, under bin " martial law," pro-

hibited their being lieldat all, and thusnuvod

the ballot-bo\es from pollution, tbo oleoli

fronchiso from disgrace, and himself from

Hi:.M«iiMi'TKns, BALTreioitt,

To the United Stales Marshal of Maryland, and

the Prozest Marshal of the city of Baltimore

infurmatien ba* come to my baowledcn that

eertam iiulividunlj nin, I'urmvrlf

Stale, and are known to liaro bi

Virginia bearing arms n^aiost (ho

thol'orcoof (he United .Slates hue returned to

IIii-k f.-nii-T lioni.'i mill thu ia ten lion of

jiiri in tbe election of the Glh of Noveuibi

thus carrying? out at Ihe polls (ho treuon they

have committed on tho Geld.

There is reason, a!*", to b-'lieve thst^olhcr:

viJual- lately resideoli of Maryland, who hate

been crirriqrd in siniilar acts ol hoitilily to the

United .State:-, or etivii nidini; and abettinu

tnosoin aruu nca.int lie- I lulled Stakaaro about

to partieip.it>.' iu the election for tho aamo troach-

erou.i (inrp-ide, iisth the hope olrrirrjin'f oTCr tho

State by duloyal votes to tho cuuso ot rebellion

and treason.

I, therefore, by virtue of Ihr authority ve-l-.d

in me to arrest all per^ousin rebellion ogoinit

Hie Called State*. r,.|uiro j oil to lake int., ,,is-

tody all such perdoei in nay ol-etiou dntrieN or

iireeinets in win. I, lie > may appear n( tho polli,

to elleet ttieir criininal attempt to convert tho

pVolife fr-incline into an , -niiinn for (bo suhvor-

I'on'oftha Qarommeat, and for the eacoumgo-

iiiei.t .mil nupport of its enemies.

In furtherance ,it this object, 1 refluent tbe

judj;ei ef tin' elf, 'tion ia lhu nwi*r il duincti and

pre, -irii-U nf Ibe Slate in ea«o aiiy such persba

.dull pre.ent liiiiiM-lf end ofler bis voto, to cr
-

—it bim until ho can be taken ink, custody

thority of tho United Statjs.' And 1 call on

-uud and loyal ciliieiu (o support the judge,

eloolion, and UiiiteJ Stnfes Marnhal and Lis D<
id tho I'roi-oHt Marshal of Baltimore

ico in their efforts to secure a freu and

eipre-iine of tie voice „f tin* people ol Maryb il,

aud at tbe tame linio to pr«v,.-iit the ballot-bo^
-

from being polluted by troisonabla rotes

Mai

Maiijuiiuus Outrage.
\Vo have just learned that Jl.L.Sivellund,

,f SparlA, Morrow county, us truo and lay

it a. citizen aa ever lived, b as been arrested

and taken to ClevolonJ. charged by no bin

Abolition fanatics with beiiiR a "traitor."

As no proofs were offered tu sustain tbo

charge, of courso Mr. Swelland was sett

A greater outroyo than this was ney<

perpetrated, and if [.r.jCi-;Jine;» like lb

aro continued, there will be a rebellion!

tha Korlh, which will be quite n.s trouble-

sotoo as tho ono it thu South. Freemen

nut* Ura
gallaiitry on the I ith and M'ii'i'-t' ^ '-"l.^ni "r

"

Col. Grant soperseded Geo t'rentuj in command
' ' I- ' ! in M-- ,- - -,' i,

, r |,ei'

ajipointed bri^oiher i,i-n-r t !l r 'i \ • ti, < und
iiiiBiedialelv tnnk i-iiu,nii-,l ,| - |, roc) -,

Southeast Missouri, eitabhtliinij hu beadquorlers
.it Cairo, ar,,l |,.i,i;, L c.,1. fi-oV., ,,|' too Seventh
lli.rn,!.-,, .il (.'jjm- liirjrdeou. One of tbo first acts
-I On t.r.uit. .iii.rr.inbliihinj; himself at Cairo,
e.a. lhu

, cciipaL.m ,,( tliij rebel Imsn (,f 1'aJui ;i!.-,

Kcntuclty, which he look wilhout firing a guu.
otplain exterior, e*peri-
U, Gnu nnd decisive in

1 esteemed highly by tho
»oldiers under Lis command, as woll as by all who

bun. lie ii plain and retiring in his man-
and never waste* a word with any one, but
• t.-:. t at!. -r.ts.-n ti. his military duties. Ho
ithoiit doubt, ono of the best and moat

accompli .bed officem in tho West, and, in tho
iddle age of life, m still caleulated to take an
(ivoji.irt in Hie eervico of his country.—(V. K

Gen. GttAKT was born in Georgetown,

rowu Co., Ohio. Wo knew him when ho

is but n child in his mother's arms. Ho
about forly yaara of ago. Accord-

ing to our recollootlon ho received bis ap-

pointment to tho Military Aoadomy through

\mer whilo ho repreaonted that

in Congress, Some time after tbo

war ho married, and loft the Army.

SUolI i

I'or Too CrUkf.

UelawAE!: Coutrrv, Ohio, Nov. 1G, 1801.

It seems from tbo declarations of individ-

als aud their party organs, that tho Aboli-

tionists aro perfectly rampant nt tbo I'rosi-

leut for oxercising bis constitutional author-

ity in removing Fremont with his hoard of

hired scribblers who wero furnished by Mm
t tho expense of llio government to follow

nd write articles pulling Fremont and

threatening tbe President with mutiny if Lo

should remove Fremont from tbo array.

why nil this wrath 7 Is it because in

this not of the President their darlingobjeot

of making this a war for tho abolition of
slavery was dofealed ?— It certainly lookB
so. It looks as if they expected tbo Presi-

dent to mnko this a wnr of emancipation.

—

In fact the proof is clear that tliia is their

determination. Uut they cannot complain
of tin- I'rc-iilt'.it for disappointing (heir ;i-

pectntions. For in their lost Ccugress and
at their State convention they passed reso»

lotions declaring (hat tbis was "not a war
against tbn institutions of any Stato."

If he is tho " honest Old Abe," they uaed

to soy bo was, thoy bavo no right to expect

biai to say one thing and do another as many
of them do. Now suppose the president

should issuo his proclamation declaring alt

slaves free, what would bo iU effect? If it

should liberate the alive whnt (hen ? Aboli-

tionists claim (bat tbo slaves are tbe sappers

and miners aud producers for the army

—

HM
essential for tbo war as thoso that fight-
that tboy are an element of strength to tho

South in tho war. ere. It has always haon
olaimod by tbo Abolitionists that if tho

slaves wero liberated they would remain
vbero they aro and work for their masters

.s usual—and moro faithfully because they

i.ipectcd pay. In that caso they would bo

noro help* to tho South if froo (ban now as

daves. Then thoy would not only servo in

tho field but thoy would do as tbe labor-

ing men of Hie North do. fill up tbo army
and fight tbo battles. But if they oro to

tin their masters by coming away and Icav-

ig them without help, thoy would como
hero nnd ruin u.s by coming in competition

ilb whito labor, and consequently drivo

the whito man who bos to work for bis living

into tho South, whero thoy wont work ana

would havo to pay for it- And tbo North

would mako tbe exchango by parting with

whito men as Laborers for niggers. Would
not this bo a great inducement to whito men
who havo to work to support their families,

to enlist in (his war and go into (ho South,

leave Ihcirorvn families dependent on tho

charities of their neighbors and risk' their

own lives to freo niggcr.s to come hero and

rent tha bouses cod get tho work tbo whito
_-.. _U~ .wn .at. in tha nrn\tf lt-|,1 nei-ll

i who i tho nrniv will need

come homo. White men nro not

r abolitionists. It ia significant

o towns wbore these abolitionists

ropes to hang Democrats, they

b Oflwy of the president.

An asti-Aliolit (1ST.

Gf" Capt. John Brown, Jr.. arrived at tbo

Fort, yesterday, srith a company of slity

men. Tha company will join Sfootgoflie-

ry's regiment.

—

LeavenvarlS 7>"K/> Iwfc.
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ITallmal Parly Miilforros for 1850.

Hepublioan National FlnUcna,
Adort-tl at CIil:iro> I860.

Resolvtd, That ivo, tbo delegated repro-

MJoUtivp» of tli.' Republican elector* of the

United States, in Convention assembled, in

discharge of tbo duty we ono to our con-

stituents and itur country, unite in the fol-

lowing deolnint ion :

1. That !ln- history of tho nation, during

the- Inst four years, has fully established the

propriety and necessity of tho orpin ization

nod perpetuation of ttie Republican party,

nnd ihnt the causes which culled it into ex-

istence arc permanent -in their nature, and
now, ![ : than over before, demand its

peaceful and constitutional triumph.
2. That the maintenance of the principles

promulgnled in the. Declaration of Independ-
ence and embodied in the Federal Constitu-

tion) " Thnt all men are created equal ; that

they arc endowed by their Creator with eer

tain iiniUennhle rights; that among these or.

life, liberty, nnd the pursuit of happiness

that lo socuro theso rights, governments nri

instituted among men, deriving thuirjust

powers from tho consent of tho gni

is essential to (ho preservation ol

publican institutions; and thnt the Federal
Constitution, tho Rights of the Sti

tho Union of the States, must nnd shall be
preserved-

3. That to tho Union of the Si
notion owes its unprecedented inci

population, its surprising development of

material resources, its rapid augmentation

of wealth, its happiness at homo and its hon-

or abroad ; nnd wo hold in abhorrence all

aohemoB for Disunion, come from whatever

sonrco they may : And we congratulate the

country thnt no Republican member of Con-
gress Las uttered or countenanced the threats

of Disunion so often mndo by Democratic
members, without rebuke and with npplause
from their political associates; and wo de-

nounce tho.-o threats of Disunion, in case of
n popular overthrow of their ascendency,
denying the vital principles of n freo go
ernment, nnd us an avowal of contemplated
treason, which it is tho imperative duty of
an indignnnt People atornly to rebuke

settlers as paupers or • ippliants for public
bounty; and wo demand the passage by
Congress of tho complete and satisfactory

Homestead measure Which has already pass-
ed the Honse.

1 J. That the Republican party is opposed
to any change In our Naturalization Laws or

any Stale legislation by which the rights of
citizenship hitherto accorded to immigrants
from foreign lands nhnll be abridged or im-
paired ; and in favor of giving a full njiii

efficient protection to tho rights of all class-

es of citizens, whethor native, or naturalized,
both at home and abroad.

15. That appropriations by Congress for
River nnd Harbor imprnn'inenta of a Na-
tional character, required fox tho accommo-
dation and security of an dinting commerce,
aro authorized by the Constitution! and jus-
tified by tho obligations of Government to
protect tho lives and property of its citi-

. That n Railroad to the Pacifio Ocean
ipcrnlively demanded by the interest

of the wolo country ; thnt the Federal Gov-
icnt ought to render immediate and effi-

; did in its construction; and that, as
preliminary thereto, a daily Overland Mail
should bo promptly established.

17. Finally, having thusset forth our din-

clive prinoiplea and views, we invite thi

operation of oil oilinens, however differ-

;
on other questions, who substantially

agree with us in their affirmance and

National Democratic
doplodnl Cnarloiuon

1. Resohid, That v

tho Union, in Conventi
declare our affirmanc

isly adopted n

form of principles by tho Dei

Douglas) Platform,
.ml Bollimoru, I860.
i, the Demoorooy of
n assembled, hereby
of tho resolutions

d declared as a plat-

in tho year 1&5G, be-

"o prinaiples aro un-
ire, when applied to

faro r";.il-i

. That tho maintenance inviolute of the
righto of tho States, and especially tho right

«f each Stato to order nnd >

domestic institutions nccori

i'

idgment exclusively, is essential to that

nlanco of powers on which tho perfect!

and enduranco of our political fabric i

pends; and wo denounce the lawless in'

nion by armed force of the soil of any Sti

orTerritory, no mnttcr under what pretest,

aa nmong the gravest of crimes.

5. That the present Democratic Adminis-
tration has far exceeded our worst appre-
hensions, in its maasureless subserviency (o

tho elections of a sectional interest, as es-|

pecially evinced in its desperate exertions
M forco tho infamous Lccompton Constitu-
tion upon tho protesting people of Kansas

;

in construing the personal n. I.iti.'ii hetwec-ij

master nnd servant to involve an unquali-
fied property in persona; iu its attempted
enforcement, everywhere, on lnod and sea,

through tho intervention of Congress and of
the Federal Courts, of the extreme preten-
sions of a purely local interest ; nnd in its

general and unvarying abuse of the power
Intrusted '° ll by n confiding people.

ti. That tho people justly view with alarm
tho reckless extravagance which pervades
every department of tho Federal Govern-
ment; that a return to rigid economy and
accountability is indispensable to arrest the
systematic plunder of the public treasury
by favored partisans, whilo tho recent start-
ling developments of frauds nnd corruptions
at the Federal metropolis, show that an en.
tire change, of a'.lmini-trntiou is imperative.

!y demanded.
7. That tho now dogma, that the Consti-

tution, of its own force, carries Slavery into
any or all of tho Territories of the United
States, is a dangerous political heresy, at
varionco with tho explicit provisions of that
instrument itself, with contemporaneous ex-
position, and with legislative and judicial
precedent ; is revolutionary in its tendency,
nnd subversive of tho pence and harmony
of tho country.

8. Tbat tho normal condition of till the
territory of tho United States is thut of
freedom; That na our Republican fathers.

g that Democi
'.'hniigi-able in their i

e only further resolutions, tho

Inasmuch as differences of opinion oiiet
in tho Demooratie party as to tho nature
and extent of tho Powers of a Territorial
I >g if tut u re, and as to tho powers and dut

As both tho Douglas nnd Hreckiuridr
Conventions re-ndopted tho Democrat
Platform of I80G, tho republication of thi

Document seems necessary to an undci
standing nf tho present position of the
••National Demoorocy."

Democratic Platfomx
Adoptad at CloouuukJ, Jono 6,

Resolved, Tlmt the American Democracy
place their tru-t in the intelligence, the pa-
triotism, and tho discriminating justice of
the American people.

Resolved, That wo regard thi
tinclivo faoluro of oar political creed, which

je proad to maintain before tho world
great mora] element in a form of gov-

ernment springing from and upheld by thi

popular will; and we contrast it with tho
oreed and practice of Federalism, undei
whatever name or form, which seeks to pel
sy the will of tho constituent, and which
conceives no imposture too monstrous for
tho popular credulity.

Resolved, therefore, Tbat, entertaining
theso viows, tho Democratic party of this
Union, throagh thtir delegates, assembled
ia general convention, coming together in a
spirit of concord, of devotion to tbo doc-
trines of a free representative government,
and appenling to their fellow citizens for
the rectitude of their intontions, renew and
re-assort before the American people, tho
declarations of principles avowed by them,
when, on former occasions, in genera] con-
vention, they havo presented their candi-
dates for tho popular suffrage.

1. That tho Federal Government ie ono
of limited power, derived solely from tho
Constitution, nnd the grants of power made
therein ought to bo strictly construed by
all the departments and agents of tho Gov-

lent, ejid that it is inexpedient and dan-
gerous to exercise doubtful constitutional
powers.

2. That tbo Constitution does not confer
upon tho General Government tbo power to
commonco and carry on a general system of
"ternal improvements.

3. That the Constitution doea not
of Congress, under tho Constitution of the authority upon the Federal Go

when Ihoy had abolished Sli
.,

national territory, ordained that " no poreon
should bo deprived of life, liberty, or prop-
erty, without duo processof law, "'it becomes
our duty, by legislation, whenever suchlog-
istation is necessary, to maintain this pro-
vision of the Cons tit at ion against all attempts
to violato it; and wo deny tho authority of
CongreJj, oi a territorial legislatui
any individuals, to Kivo legal existence to

any Territory of tho UnitedSlavery
States.

9. That we brand tbo recent re-opening
of tbo African slave-trade, under the cover
of our national ting, aided by perversions of
judicial power, as 11 crime against humanity
and a burning shamo to our country and age;
and wo call upon Congress to take prompt
and efficient measures for the total and final
-upon -sion of that exi-crablo traffic.

10. Tbat in tho recent vetoes, by their
Federal Governors, of the acts of the Leg.
islotures of Kansas nnd Nebraska, prohibi-
ting Slavery iu those Territories, wo find n
practical illustration of the boasted Demo-
cratic principle of Non-intervention and
Popular Sovereignty, embodied iu the Kan-
sas-Nebraska, bill, uud a demonstration of
tho deception and fraurl involved therein.

11. That Kansas should, of right, be im-
mediately admitted as a State under tho
Constitution recently formed and adopted
by her people, and accepted by the House
"I Representatives.

12. That, while providing revenue for tho
support of the General Government by du-
ties upon imports, sound policy requires
euch an odiusinunt of these imposts as to
encourage the development f 1ii0 industri-
al interest of tho wholo country; and we
commend thai policy cf national exchange;
which secures to the workinc men libera
wages, to agrieultui
to mechanics and manufacti _._.
reword for their skill, labor, and
and to thu notion commercial prosperity and
independence.

13. That wo protest ugainst any sales or
alienation to others of the Public Land*
held by actual settlers, and against any view
of the Homestead policy which regards the

working men liberal

lanorativo prices,

United States, over tho institution of sli

ry within tho Territories:
2. Resolved, That tho Democratic party

will abide by the decisions of tho Suprenn
Court of the United States ou the quustiou
of Constitutional law.

J). Reiohtd, That it ia tho duty of thi

United States to nfforii ample and complete
protection to all its citizens, whether at
home or abroad, and whether native or for-

eign,

1. Resolved, That ono of tho necessities
of tbo age, in n military, commercial and
postal point of view, is speedy communion-
lion between the Atlantic aud I'ucific States

;

and tbo Demooratie party pledge such Con-
"itntional Government aid as will insure

construction of a Railroad to the Pacific
ust, nt the eBrliOjt practicable period.
5. Resolved, That tho Demooratie party

in favor of tbo acquisition of tbo island
of Cuba, on such terms us shall be honoru-

> ourselves and jast to Spain.
Resolved, That the enactments of State

Legislatures to defeat the faithful execu-
tion of tbo Fogitivo Slave Law, arc hostile
'" character, subversive of the Constitution,

id revolutionary in their effect.

7. Resolved, That it is in accordance with
;0 true interpretation of the Cincinnati

Platform, that, during the existence of the
'torial Government, tho measure of re-

ion, whatever it may be, imposed by
tho Federal Constitution on the power of
the Territorial Legislature over the subject
of the domestic relations, us the same hus
been, or shall hereafter be. finally deter-
mined by the Supreme Court of tho United
States, shall be respected by all good citi-
zens, and enforced with promptness and
fidelity by every branch of tbo General Gov-

__-.* di-
rectly or bdireotly, to assume the debts of
the several States, contracted for local nnd
internal improvements, or other State pur-
poses, nor would such assumption be just
or expedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid
the Federal Government to foster one branch
of indastry to the detriment of another, or
to cherish tbo interests of onu portion of
onr common country to tho detriment of
another; thut every citizen nnd every sec-
tion of tbo country has a right to demand
and insist upon no equality of rights and
privileges, and a completo aad ample pro-
tection of persons and property from do-
mestic violence and foreign aggression.

the duty of every branch of
tbo Government to enforce nod practico the

igid economy in conducting our pub-
lio affuirs, ond thut no more revenue ought
lo bo raised than is required to defray the
necessary expenntsof tho Government, and
provide for the grudual hut certain extinc-
tion of the publio debt.

6. That tho proceeds of the pnblic land*
)ght to bo sacredly applied lo tho national

objects speeilii'd iu tho Constitution, and
hat wo are opposed to any luw fur tho dis-

ribution of such proceeds among tho States
alike inexpedient in policy, and repug-

teenth century, and in the United Slates of
America Bga&tt Catholics and foreign born,
ia neither justified by tho past history or fu-
ture prospects of tho country, nor in uni-
son Willi tho spirit of toleration uml enlight-
ened freedom, which peculiarly diltiogoish-

s tho American system of popular govera-

Retolted, That we reiterate with renewed
energy of purpose tho well considered do-
cluratiuns of former conventions upon the
sectional issues of domestic slavery, and
concerning tho reserred rights of tho
Slates—

That Congress has no power under
the Constitution to interfere with or control

domestic institutions of tho several
States, and that all ench States aro tho solo

id proper judges of everything nppertoin-
g to their own affairs not prohibited by

tho Constitution
; that all efforts of tho abo-

litionists or others mado lo induce Congress.
lib questions of slavery, ur to

take incipient stops in relation thereto, - —
mlculated to tend to tho most alarming
longerons consequences, nnd that nil such
effort have an inevitable tendency (0 dimin-
ish (ho happiness of tho people, and endan-
-W the stability aud permanency of tho

ruoii, nnd ought nut to bo countenanced by
iv friend of our political institutions.
2. That tbo foregoing proposition c

11] was intended to embrace tho wholo sub-
jeot of Slavery agitation in Congress,
therefore tho Democratic Party of tho Ui
standing on this national platform,
abide by ind adhere to a faithful exoculion
of tho acts known as the Conipromiso M(
sures, settled by the Congress of 1850, "t
net for reclaiming fugitives from sorvico ..
labor " inoludod, which act being designed
to carry out an express provision of the.

Conatitation, cannot, with fidelity thereto,
bo repealed, or so changed as to destroy
impair its efficiency.

3. Tbat tho Democratic Party will res
all attempts at renewing in Congress, or 1

of it, tbo agitation of tbo Slavery questii
under whatever shnpo or color the attempt
may bo made.

4. That tho Democratic party will faith-
fully abido by and uphold tbo principles
laid down in tho Kentucky and Virginia
resolutions of 179$ aud 170'J, and in tho ro-

of Mr. Madison to the Virginia Legis-
in 1799—that it adopts theso princi-

ples as constituting one of the main founda-
tions of its political creed, and is resolved

we should hold sacred tho principles involv-ed >a tho Monroe doctrine. Their bearinr
and import admit of n,. rtii-eon-lrnetion, anil
should bo applied with unbending rigidly

which nature as well a., the n.-ent oftttSimo.t immediately interested in its mainten-
ance has marked out for free communica-
tion between lie Atlunlio and the PQ oif„
Oceans, constitutes one of the most import-
ant achievements realised by tho spirit elmodern times, ,u tho unconquerable en gyot our people; and tbnt re*.,* *„uld Lu. ,ecured by 0, t, Ul ,.| v ari ,, ,.„;, ;,

(

.

thecontrol which we have tl... n K | t to ,

'

'

ffered to .mpedeorctog iN progreaa fcy"-ferenoe with relations that iTmay

carry theuj

And thut 1

1 their obvi s meaning nnd

may tho more distinctly

1 which a sectional party,
subsisting exclusively on Slavery agitation,
now relies to test the fidelity of the people,
North and South, to tl,„ Constitution io„|

tho Unt

suit our polioy to establish bet.

!S!™!^v™- !

ho
P?TC™»JCnt of the State;

can undei
p repond or-

oi it.

Resolred, That in view of so com-
dlng an interest, the people of the Uni-

1

with the

ithin whoso dominions it lias
;

circumstances surrender o.. „,
:e in the adjustment of all questions a

thot por-

s tbo pass
lion of the continent which <-,,,,.

ago across tho interoceanio isthmus
5. Resolced, That tbo Democratic par-L °,pCCt ° f ,ho DMt Administration

that every proper effort be made to bUMOOurasenJeney in the Gulf of Mexico, nndufunlain permanent prolcotiou lo lh„great outlets through which are emp, ed in-
to ita waters the product rui,. d out of lb,soU and the commodities created by tho in-

Frankhu Piorco has been true lo Demo-
cratic pnnoiples, and therefore true to too
great interests of tho country; i, t the face
of violent opposition, ho has maintained
the laws at home, nnd vindicated tboSof American citizens abroad; end the,,
fore we proclaim our nnqimhr,, ,1 admiral,,.,
of his measures and polioy.

lent.

National Democratic (Breckinridge) Plat.

Adopted at CliirloetoD aud BaJtimorc, 18G0.

Rcsotvtd, That the Pint form adopted by
the Democratic party at Cincinnati be of-

firmed, with tho following eiplunutory ltes-
olutious 1

I. That tbo Government of a Territory
organized by an act of Congress, is provi
ional nod temporary ; nml during its exi

ce, alt citizens of the United States ha
equal right to settle with their properly
lho Territory, without theirrighls, eitl

of person or property, being destroyed
impaired by Congressional or Territorial
legislation.

" the duty of tho Federal Gov-
its departments, to protect,

when necessary, the rights of persons and
property iu thu Territories, ond wherever
?lse it- Constitutional authority extends.

3. Tbat when the settlers iu a Territory
laving an adequate popul.iiir.ii, form a State
.'.institution, in pursuunee of laiv, the right
if sovereignty CoranWni 1 -. una l.-iDg con-
ammotsu by admi—mn into ihe Union, they
land on an equal footing >itb the people
of other States; and the State tho* organ-
ized ought to be admitted into the Federal

j whether its ConMiti.fton prohibits or
r.cogni.-j-s the institution ot Slavery.

4- That tho Democrutie pnrty are in fa-
ir of the acquisition of tho island of Cuba,
1 such terms as shall be honorable to onr-
lves and just to Spain, at the earliest

practicable moment.
5. That tbo enactments of Stnte Legisla-

tures to defeat the fuithfu! execution of tbo
Fugitive Slave Law are hoitile in charac-

r, subversive of the Constitution, and rev-
ulionary in their effect.

6. That the Democracy of the United
States recognize it as tbo imperative duty
if this Government to protect the natural
*ed citizen in all bis rights, whether at home

foreign lands, to tbo eamo eitont ok
itsn ncitU

Whereas, one of the greatest necessities
of the ago in a Political. Commercial, Post-

anil Military point of view, is a speedy
mmunienlion between the Pacific nnd At-
itic coasts ; therefore, be it

Rcsoletd, That tho Democratic party do
hereby pledge themselves to nse every

s In their power to secure the passage
mo bill to tho extent of the Constim-

tional authority of Congress for tho con-
struction of a Pacific Railroad from the

to thi

7. That Congress has no power lu cbar-
r a National Hank ; that we believe such
1 institution ono of deadly hostility to the

best interests of this country, dangerous to
our republican institutions and the lil-crties

of tho people, and calculated to place the
business of the country within tho control
of a concentrated money power, and above
tbo laws ond will of tho people; nnd the
results of the Democratic legislation in this
and all other tiuuuciiLl measures upon which
issues have been mndo between the two polit-

ical parlies of (he couotry, have demonstra-
ted to candid and practical men of all parlies
their soundness, safety and utility in busi-
ness pursuits.

8- That the separation of the moneys of
Ihe Government from banking institutions
is indispensable to tho safely of tho funds
of tho Government and lho rights nf the
people.

9. That we ore decidedly opposed to tak-
ing from tho President the qualified veto
power, by which ho is enabled, undei

'1 f|->.h,.in-li.;.-i .-- .,1 ;] \
eient to guard the public interest, to
pond tho passage of a bill whoso tn

cannot secure lho approval of two-thirds of
tho Senate nnd House of Representatives,
until tho judgment of the people can be
obtained thereon, and which has saved the
American people from tho corrupt nnd ty-
rannical dominion of U10 Hank of the Uni-
ted States, and from n corrupting system of
gen.Tal internal improvements.

10. That the liberal principles embodied
by Jefferson in tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and sanctioned in the Constitu-
tion, which makes ours the land of liberty
ind the naylam of tho oppressed of every
intioti, have ever been eiir.linal principles
in tho Democratic faith ; and every attempt
to abridge tho privilege of becoming citi-

ns and the owners of -oil among ui- ought
be resisted wilh the same spirit which
ept the alien and sedition laws from our
itute books.
A-nd whereas. Since the foregoing deola-
tiou was uniformly adopted by our prod-

national conventions, an ad-

fiolitical and religious test has been

y organized by a party claiming to

:lusiveiy Americans- and it is proper
lie American Democracy should clear-

ly define its relations thereto; and declare
its determined opposition to all secret po-
litical societies, by whatever name they
may be called,

Resolved, That the foundation of this

nion of States having been laid in, and its

osperity, expansion and preeminent exam-
in free government, built npon entire

ledoro in matters of religious concem-
ent, and no respect of persons in regard
rank, or place of birth, no party can just-

ly bo deemed national, constitutional, or in

accordance wilh American principles, which
Dnsia its exclusive organization upon religi-

ous opinous and accidental birthplace.

—

\nd hence a political crusade in toe nine-

Resolved, That claiming fellowship
.,,.u aud desiring the co-operation of ofl
who desire the preservation of tho Union
under tho Constitution as the paramount is-

sue, and repudiating all 6ectiooal parties
and platforms concerning domestic Slavery,
which seek to embroil llio States uud iacito
to treason and armed resistance to law in
tho Territories, and whoso avowed purpose,

onsummated, must end in civil war and
mion, tbo American Democracy recog-
1 and adopt tbo principles contained in
organic laws establishing tho Territo-
of Nebraska and KonaaB, as embodying
only sound aud enfo solution of tho Shive-

ry question, upon which the great national
of tho people of this whole coantry can

repose in its determined conservation of tbo
"nion, nnd aon- interference of Congress

th Slavery in tho Territories or in tho
District of Columbia.

Thot this waa tho basis of tho com-
promises of 1850, confirmed by both the
Dcmocratia and Whig parlies in national
conventions, ratified by the people in the
elections of lrj,

r
>2, and rightly applied to the

organization of the Territories in 185-1.

3. That by tbo uniform application of
tho Democratic principle to tho organiza-
tion of Territories, and the admission of new
States, with or without domestic Slavery,
as they may elect, the equal rights of all tho
States will bo preserved intact, the original
coiupnct ot the Constitution maintained in-

violate, and the perpetuity and expansion
of tbe Union insured to its utmost capacity
of embracing, in peace nnd harmony, every
fuluro American Stato that may be constitu-
ted or annexed with n Republican form of
government.

Resolved, That we recognise tbe right of
the people of all tho Territories, including
Kansas and Nebraska, acting through tbo
legally nnd fairly expresK-d will of thomejar-
'ty of the actual residents, and whenever tho
number of their inhabitanta justifies it, tc

form a constitution, with or without domes
tic Slavery, and be admitted into tbo Uniot
upou terms of perl'eet equality with tbootfa.
- States.

Resolved, finally. That in view of tho con-
tion of the popular institutions in tbo Old

World (and thu dangerous tendencies of
sectional agitation, combined wilh tho at-

tempts to enforce civil and religious disabil-

tbe rights of acquiring and en-
joying citizenship iu our own land,) a high
and sacred duty is involved with increased
responsibility upon the Democratic, party of
this country, os tbe party of tho Union, to
uphold nnd maintain the rights of overy
State, and thereby tho Union of the States

to sustain and advunco among us
.totionnl liberty, by continuing lo re-

sist all monopolies ond exclusive legislation

for tbe benefit of the few at the expense of
tbo many, and by n vigilant and constant

once to those principles and coinpro-

of the Constitution—which are broad
h aud strong enough to embrace nnd

uphold the Union as it was, tbe Union as it
"

, and the Union as it shot) be—in tbo full

:pression of tho energies and capacity of
this great and progressive people.

Resolved, That there are questions
Sted with tbe foreign policy of this

couotry, which aro inferior to no domestio
question whatever. Tbe time has oome for

the people of the United States to declare
themselves ia favor of free seas, and pro-
gressive free trade throughout tbe world,

' by solemo monifeMntiuna to place their

il influence at tbe side of their aucceas-
-xainple.

Rcsoletd. That our geographical and
political position .till, reference to the other
State* uf this continent, no Icia than the in-

terest of our commerce and tbe develop-
growing power, require? that

Adopted oc Baltimore, laao.

.Tii'.?*'
E"P°rip >ico hiLB demonstrated

that Platform, udopted by U„. !inruQQQ con<«<•< of the country have had tbe eff,.,o
mslcnl aud deceive the ,,„ ,,,!,., and at theeamo time to widen the political divisions of

rherefo!ef
0ErQphlCttl^ SCr,i°nal *»*» i

Resolved, That it ia both the port of na-
tnot,sin and of duty ta recognize no nolit.
cnl prince!., other than Tin- Co.-Jstit ition
Al-" Til," i 'rL,F.lTi„> ~ VI

j
OF THE COUHTHT, TUB UNION of Tin:
States, and tub Enforcement op> tubLaws, and that as represcntativca of the
U>nxt,tijti..nrd Union men of Ihe conntry in
National Convention a-.-mhl-d, w„ hereby
pledge ourselves to maintain, protect anil
defend separately and unitedly, theso great
pnnoiples of public liberty and national
safety, against all enemies nt homo an-l
inroad, believing that thereby poaco (may
»nce more bo restored to tho country, tho
righto of tbo People and of the States re-er
tabhshed, and lho Government again placed
in that condition, of justice, ar.-l fraternity

J equality, which under the euininl,, oin!
nstitution of our fathcra, bo B solemnly
and every citizen of tho United States lo
intain a more perfect union, establish
itice, insure domestic tranquility, provide

for the common defense, promote tnogen-
rol welfare, and aecuro tho blcuine* oi
berty to ourselves and our posterity.

The Eighty-Second Rcffuucni.
The Governor of this Stale has author-

ized tho enlisting of tho 82d Kegimont in
this Congressional District. Col. James
Cantwell, who has seen sorvico in Mciioo,
and who was for some months in commend
of tho Ohio Fourth, and who command.'.,
thofirat expedition to llomney, will 00m-
roand tho Slid. The Lt. Colonel ia H. P
Durfeo, late Adjutant of tbo Jib, tho Majo-
is Capt. James S. Robinson, of Kenton,
who commanded Co. A, of the Jib Ohio.
All tho field officers of this regiment have
seen active service and are competent raen
—men who will do to " tiu to" in any
emergency.
Tho held officers with ono exception are

Democrats .' This ia atronge, yet 'tis troc.
They are excellent men, aud wo odviso all
our Democratic friends who desire to rally
around tho flog to go in to tho 83d. This
Ilegiraent cannot fail but bo successful.—
Any person desiring to onlist in this Regi-
ment con find out particulars by enquiring
of tho editor of thia paper— lljjin Adter-

The Rislvo AMD the Setting Sun.—
A few minutes before General Scott left

Washington on Saturday lust, and whilo ho
was waiting for tho train lo start. Gen. Jlc-
Clellan arrived, under an escort of cavalry,
and, advancing with uncovered head, bowed

ire the chief whom be bad just auccetd-
They sot talking for somo timo with

ped hands, and nt length tbe old hero,
drawing McOllun closer toward hiin, said -

" General do not allow yourself to bo em-
barrassed by men who do not comprehend
this great question. Carry oat your own
ideas, act upon your own judgment, andyou
will conquer, and tho Government will be
~"

dicnted. God blesa you."
The simple nnd modest reply .,1' tho young

General was :

" I thank you, General, and will not for-

;et yoor counsel. May yon be watered to

icolth, and livo to see your prophecy ful-

filled. God bo Willi you. Farewell."

r Wo learn that our young friend, Wil-
liam M. ltree-ic, a native of thia county, rt-

d, ou yesterdoy, from the President ei

the United States, a commission as Second
Lieutenant Sixteenth Infantry, in tbo Uni-
ted Slates Army, and has orders to report

himself at Columbus, Ohio, forthwith.

We highly opprove of thia appointment,
; Lieutenant llreese ia a young gentleman

of tine talents tried courage and energy,

and will no doubt do honor to his namo and
State under all tho trying ciccamstances in

which he may be placed, and be ever ready
to defend to tho death, the glorious stare

* tripes.—a rtyle ReeeilU.
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NEWS FEOMTHE FLEET.

apt- MWadman Arrive* *U «'"*'-

Cnuton with (MOclnl Dispatches.

Washington, Not. 11—Capt. Stendmnn

arrived here at neon to-day. bringing official

dispatches ..i" the naval expedition. He is

sLgit Iho bearer of two nbol flags, one n pal-

motto flag, arid the other tho flag fir,l »..isl-

ud in South Carolina, over Fort Walker.

Capt. Sti'oiimnn reports that the captured

forts are magnificent, with covorod ways,

nod bomb proof, and tbal nil onr troops bad

In do was to occupy them. They can bo

hold against ODy opposing force. Among
tbo most efficient vessels were found to bo

tho now gun boats, and of which tbo Navy
Dopartmrnt bad 23 constructed expressly

for BUcb purposes, find tbeir nuccess, both in

tha galo nnd under tie. fire, was perfect.

Corotoandcr Drayton, of the Pocahontas,

is tbo brother of Uon. Drayton, who coin-

mandod the rebel forts.

Cunt, H tendm, Hi, v. Iio brin.,; tho d is pal eh

-

nof a former Majr--"11— 1—of Ctiurli'i

it was hailed with gratifying cheers from

is crowded vessels. Wo anchored ond im-

cdiaMy cooimonced preparing tho ohipfor

ction. In our anxiety to get the outlineof

tho forts before dark, wo stood in too nonr

tho shoals, and tho ship grounded. By the

"(inU;
tho foil.

GENERAL OIIBEII.

Tbo Department announces to tho Navy

and to tlio country, its high gratification at

tlio brilliant success of the combined navy

nnd army fore."-, respectively, commandi .1

by Plait Officer S. Dopant, and Brigadier

General W. H. Sherman, in tbo capturo of

Forts Wulfevri.mJ H-.uurcgi.id, commanding

(ho entrance to Port Royal Harbor, South

Carolina. To commemomto llns signal vic-

tory, it is ordered that n national Buluto be

fired from every navy Yard, (it meridian on

(ho day after tho reception of this order.

The following arc tbo official dispatches

(o tho Navy Deportment.

Ft,an •Bint' Wabash, ops' Hilton Head, /

Port Koyal, Nov. 6th. (

Sm;—Tho Govcruniont having determin-

ed tu seize nnd occupy ono or moro impor-

tant points upon our Southern ooast, where

tho squadron might find shelter, and possess

and hold a depot and afford protection to

loyal citizens, committed to my discretion

tho Bolcolion from among those places of ono

which mas available for thoso purposes.

After mature deliberation, aided by tho pro-

fessional knowledge, and great intelligence

of tho Assistant Secretary, Mr. Fox; and

upon taking into oonsideration tho magni-

tude to which the Government Naval and

Military Expedition bad been extended,

which you have called my attention, I eai

to t)i" conclusion that tho original iuteutio

of tho Department, if carried out, would

fillsbottof tho expectations of thacountry.

and of tho capabilities of the expedition;

while Fort Royal, 1 thought, would meet

both in (i high dogreo. I therefore submit-

ted to Brigadier General Sherman, com.

msnding tbo military part of tbo expedition,

this modification of our earliest matured

plans, and had the satisfaction to reeei

full concurrence.

On Tuesday, tbo 29lu of October, the

fleet under my command, left Hampton
Roads, and with tho army transports num-
bered 50 vessels. On tbo day provious I

had dispatched tho coal vessels, 25 in num-

ber, under convoy of tho Vandalia, to ren-

dezvous off Savannah, not wishing to give

the truo point of tho fleet. Tlio weather hud

been unsettled in Hampton Roads, though

it promised well when we suited; but off

Hatteras it blow hard. Souio ships got into

tho breakers, and two struck, but without

injury. On Friday Not. 1st, tho rough

weather increased into a gale, nnd ive had

to encounter ono of great violence. Tho
flcot was utterly dispersed, and on Saturday

morning one soil only was in bight from the

deck of tho Wabosh. Tho following day

the wculhcr moderated and the steamers uud
ships began to re-appear.

Tho orders wero opened c\oept those in

(aso of separation. Theso Inst were fur-

nished to all tho men-of-war by myself, and

to tho transports by Brigadier General

Sborman. As the vessels rejoined reports

came in of tho disaster. In reference to tho

men-ofwnr, the Isaac Smith, one of tho

most efficient and woll armed vessels for the

class purchased, but not intended to on-

cuunter such sea and wind, had to throw

her formidable battery overboard to keep

from foundering. But thus relieved, she

was enabled to go to tho assistance of tbo

stenmer Governor, then in a very dungerous
condition, on board of which was our fino

battalion of marines, under Major Reynolds.

They were finally rescued by Capt. Ring-

gold, in tin: Sabnie, under difficult uircum-

stanocs.nfter whioli tho Governor went down.
I believe that seven of tbo marines wore

drowned by their own imprudence- Lieut.

Commanding Nicholson's conduct on the
" Isatio Smith " has met my warm commen-
dation. The IVirlesjTransport, inn sinking

condition, was met by tbo Mohican, com-
mander Gordon, and all the people ou board,

3t> in number wero saved, under peculi

ciroumstanccs, in which Lieut. II. W. Mil

woo very particularly noticed by his co
mander. In passing Charleston, I sent

the Second Lieut. Commauding Ammen
direot Copt. Lardner to join mo with tho

stenmer Susquehanna off Port Royal
out delay. On Monday, 8 o'clock :

morning, I arrived off the bar with so

vessels in company, with many more heav-
ing in sight.

'The department is aware that all tho aids

to navigntion had been removed and tbo bar
lies ten miles to jcinnrd nnd no features

the shore line of sufficient prominence to

uiako any bearings reliable ; but to tho skill

(if Commander Dove, the tli-ot Captni

Mr. Baulcste, the able assistant of tho coast

.-urn.)-, iu charge of the steamer Vi:

channel was immediately found. By o'-

clock I received JisMirunies from Capt. Dovo
that I eould send forward tho.-ligblor trans-

port.-". tho!0 under eighteen filer, with all tbo

gunboat*, which was immediately done, nnd
beforo dark they were aoouruly anchored in

the roadstead off Port Royal, South Caroli-

na. The gun boats almost immediately
opened their batteries upon twn or three

rebel schooners under Commodore Tatuall,

instantly chasing him under the shelter of
the batteries.

On tho morning of Tuesday, tho Wabash
crossed tho bar, followed closely by tho fri-

gate Susquehanna, tho Atlantic Vauderbilt
and other transports of deep draft, running
through that portion of the Heel already in.

Tho safe passage of this great ship over tho

judgment, to proceed, and I made signals to

tho squadron to anchor out of gunshot of

tho enemy.
To-day the wind blows a gale from the

itflbward and westward, and the attack is

invoidably postponed.

I have tho honor to be, sir,

Itespcotfully, your ob't serv't,

S. F. DtiPOKT,

lug Officer commanding South Atlantic

Blockading Squadron.
( 'oiiniii.doro I lapulll'.-i .

.. H t i ii T dinp:,t,li to

oretary Welles contains nothing of nddi-

jnal interest, being merely a Bhort uarra-

ve of events. Accompanying tho dis-

patehee wero several trophies captured,
«oiiio flags and two brass cannon latoly bo-

longing to tbo Stuto of South Carolina. A
list of casualties is also roceived. Total
number killed, 8; wounded severely, 6;
slightly wounded, 17. Total killed and
" .uuded, ill.

A letter to Secretary Wollos from Com-
modore Dupont. says, since writing his offi-

cial dispatches, ho hud sent round gUDboats
to Beaufort to lake possession of lliut town,

and protect tbo inhabitants, but found the

place abandoned to negroes, who are report-

ed to be in a lawless condition.

After landing uml taking p...session of the

forts, Gen. Sheiniau issuvd a proclamation
to the people of South Caroliua, saying:

" In obedienco to orders of tho President

ive landed on your shores with a small

forco of National troops. Wo enmo among
you without feelings of personal animosity,

desiro to harm your citizens, or destroy

or property, or interfere with any of your
Wui laws, rights, or social or loyal instl

lions, beyond what tbo causes alluded ti

may render unavoidable."
Geuoral Sherman then reviews the notioi

of South Carolina in the present rebellion.

nplores tbo people to pause and reflect

tho consequences of their nets, and

" Wo havo codiu among you as loyal men,
fully impressed with our euti^titutionsl obli-

gations to tho citizens of your Sloto. Theso
obligations shall bo performed as fi

"Hut bo not deceived; the obligation of

ip preying armed combinations against the

constitutional Authorities is paramount to

all others; if, in the performance of this

duty, minor bu' important obligation* should

bo neglected, it must bo attributed to the

necessities of tho case; because rights do.

pendent on tho laws of a State, must ncces
sorily succumb to military esigencios crea
ted by insurrection nnd rebellion."

cannot bo awarded to the science and skill

jibibited by tbo flag officer of tho naval
iquadron and officers connected with bis

atnff. I deem tho performance a masterly
and onght to have been seen to have

been fully appreciated. After tho works
woro reduced 1 took possession of them with
tho land forces. Tbo beautifully construc-
ted works on Hilton Head were severely
crippled, and many of the guns dismounted.
Much Slaughter hod evidently been made
there, many bodies having been buried in

the fort, and some twenty or thirty wero
found soma half a milo distant. Tho island

for many miles was foand strewn with arms
icooatromonts and baggage of tho reb-
rhich tbey threw away in tbeir hasty

retreat. Wo havo also come into possess-
or about fortypieces of ordinance, most

of which aroof tbo heaviest caliber nnd tho
most approved models, and a large quantity

nmunitinn and camp equipage.
is my duty to report tho valuable ser-

i of Mr. lloutelle, assistant iu Coast
Survey, in assisting mo with his accurals
and extensive knowledge of tbo country

services nro invnluablo to tho army a;

as to tho navy, and I earnestly reeoin

mend that important notice be taken of this

very able and scientific officer by tho W
Department.

1 nm, very respectfully, your ob't serv

T. W. Sherman-,
Brigadier General Commanding.

Adj't Gen'l U. S. A., Washington.

* FBWONEBJ.

of tbo officer* and pri-

i force* relcMed bj tiiui

Tbo following U a
it«a of the Crmfcdi

arraopament

:

itrifi. Oea. D.M Frrat, 1st Lieat-HearyOsibiir,
Col. John S. Bowi-n. 2d Lieut Henry II. Bell,
"ilnjor K. S. Voorbrt*, do John Heoclerton,
do Honry W. WiUiaini, do Hobert Kinney,
do K. Wall, do Win, MeHurry,
,] , John J. Andrnon. do A. W Hopton,
doJu. R Shal^r, do Otttft I'errioe,

do CLvrk Kenn*rlr, do A C. Howard,
Capt- A J. P. Garowhe, do Uaury Jpokin..

do Wo. C. Buchanan, to Alton Long, Jr.,

3d Martin Burfcc, do J,,»eph Doon.
do Philip Coyne. do Ld. Blamierhmwot,

do Wm. II. Frazier, do Morton, o! Itadford'a

do Goo. W. West, battery,

do Geo. Thatcher. do W, p. Ilirlow,
do [i. Newton Hart, 3J Lieut. Jot. Shields,

do Clias. Lonjrueninre, do John Bullock,
dn Arthur J. .McCinow, do J. J. Lidue.
do Win. B. Hiieltino, do J, B. Gilkrn.in,

doUuali A. Garland, do J. V. Smith,
do J. T. Shnckleford, do R. W. Duffer,
I.- Jomaa Georto, do W. 0, Potter,

L.tKerlon IV. I'.irret. d„ And. J. Ham,
do Kadford, ol Bad- do 1). P. Samuel,

furd'fl battery, do Obas. Iv SouiharJ,

lft Lieut. E. F. Byrne, do Itj-au, of ltadtord'n

do Stephen llf:Bride, battery,

da John M. Henaeuey, do McRill,

l-.l !„,=.. Keith, I'nvnteHeuri M lid--

do Louil KreUchm.nr, do Michael UcOarty,

i.i o. -i.','iii;ui \ OOiriiil Report of
lln C.tii'l S "i i >- III,- ;-jiii 'li- Of
IllP EspClllUOD.
Headquautshs EifbdItioh Cobus, (

Poet ItOYAr,, S. C, Nov. 8, 1661. (

Adjuloit Ctncrol V. S.Arm\/, Washington, D. C.

Sill :— I havo tho honor to report that tho

forco under my command embarked ut An-
napolis, on tho 31st of Oo to tier, and arrived

at Hampton Honda, Virginia, on tbo 22nd.
In consequence of the delay in tbo arrival

of some of our transports nnd unfavorable
state of tho weather, the fleet was unable

for tho Southern coast til! tho

29th, when, under convoy of tbo naval
command of Commodoro Du-

pont, ond after the most inaturo considera-

tion of tho objects of the expedition by that

flag ollieer and myself, it was ngreed to first

reduce any works that might bo found at

Port Itoyal, S. C., and thus open tbo finest

harbor on the coast that exists south of Hnt-
teras. It was calculated to reach Port Iloyal

five days at most, but in consequence of
odverjo winds and a perilous storm on the

day and night of the 1st of November, tho

fleet arrived at Port Royal bar not till the

4th, and then but in part, for it bad been
almost entirely dispersed by the gales, ond

Is bad been straggling ; up to thif

transport steamers Union, Belvi

dere, Osooolannd Peerless havo noturrived.
of tbom are known to bo lost, and it is

probable all are. It is gratifying, however,
to say that noneof tho trooptrausportsron-
neoted with the laud forces were lost, though
tha Winfield Scott bad to Hnorifico her whole
cargo, and tho Hoanoko a portion of her

cargo, to save tho lives of tbo regiments on
board. Tho former will bo unablo again to

u Tho vessels oonneotcd with tho

uaval portion of tho fleet havo also suffered

much, and soma havo been lost. After n
careful reconnoisauoo of Port Royal Bay,

ascertained that the rebels had three

field works of rooiarkable strength, strongly
garrisoned, and covered by a fleet of three

Bmbum-, under Captain Tatuall, late of the

. S. Navy, besides strong land f<

which the rebels were concentrating from
Charleston and Savannah. The troops of

'bels wero afterwards ascertained to

Deen commanded by General Drayton.
Ono of the forta, and probably tho strongest
point, is eituated on Hilton Head, and the

other two on Phillip's Island. It wa
proper to first ruduco tho fort on Hilton

Head, though to do this a greatoi

tire might havo to bo met from tho batteries

on liny Point. At tho Bamo timo oar origi-

nal plan of co-operation to land forces in

Iho attack, had to ho set aside, in conse-

quence of loss during tho voyagoof a greater

portion of our means of disomharkinent,

logolher with tho fact that the only point

where tioops .should have been landed was
from fivo to six miles, measuring around tho

intervening shoal, from the nnchoriug place
of our trousporti. altogether loo great a
distnnco for successful debarkation with our

neaus. It was, therefore, agreed
that tbo place should bo reduced by naval
forco alouo. In consequence of tbo shat-

tered condition of tho fleet and tbo delay in

tbo arrival of vessels that were indispensa-

ble for the attack, it had to bo postponed
until tho 7th inst. I was a mere spectator

of tho combat, and it Is not my provinco to

report of this action, but I deem it an im-
perative duty to say that tho firing and
maneuvering of our fleet against that of the
rebels nnd their formidable land batteries,

was a masterpiece of activity nnd profess-

ional skill that must bavo elicited the ap-
plause of the rebels tliemst'lves as ft tactical

operation. I think that too much praise

The Exchange o( Hie Lexington
mill Camp Jiickson Prisonii-.--
Teiiiisol' the F\< Ii:iiik.--I.isi ol
Hie Prisoners.
Tho terms ngreed upon between Major

lonernl Fremont and Price, are in these
:ords ;

First—The exchange shall bo effected

grade for grade, or two officers of u lower
(,T,nl" :- in

i
quivi-lent iii riink fur '-..' of a

higher grade; tbo exebango toombracepris-
~iers on parole, usuilso th<>solield iu custody.
Second—Thopurtiea released, both utlicere

nnd privates, shall be furnished with a cer-

tificate of release, and of safe conduct tt

tho headquarters of their respective ariniet

or of their divisions ; tho officers with theii

ueual side nrms, camp equipage and prop-
erty, and the privates with their personal
property.

Third—Tho prisoners taken by the Unilca"

Slates forces at Ciinqi Jackson, iu St. Louis
county, on tho 10th day of May, I8GI, ore

embraced in this exchange, with tho eiptcss
understanding that General Price reiterates

tbo protest of tho ofiioors and men then
made against tho legality of their ooptuio
and tho eisetion of parole when released.

Fourth— Brigadier Geuoral Samuel It.

Curtis, or tho officer commanding at llonton

Barracks, in St. Louis county, is hereby
authorized and required to iirsue tho certifi-

cates abovo referred to, to the officers and
privates of tho State forces herein named,
and also to such other officers, non-com-
missioned ntficcrs and privates, (ulteu pris-

oners at Camp Jackson, to the number of

fivo hundred and thirty, as may bo named
to biin by Col. David II. Armstrong, Col.

Samuel B. Churohill, Hon. J. Richard Bur-
id D. Robert Barclay. Esq., or either

of thctn; and the said Col. David H. Arm-
strong, Col. Samuel 11. Clnm-hill. ILni- J.

Eiobard Barret, and D. Robert Barclay,

Esq., or eithor of them, are hereby nulbor-

ized and required to issue such certificates

to tho United States officers and privates

herein named, and also to Mieli other othcers,

conimissioucrtofficerii and privates taken

juora at Lexington, Missouri, to tha

number of five hundred im-t thirty, as may
be named to them by Quin Morton, Esq., or

.uch other person us may be named iu his

plaoo or stead, by tho commanding officer

Benton Bacraoks, aforesaid.

Fifth—The poisons herein named for ex-

change not connected with the military,

shall bo furnished as heretofore provided,

ilh certificates of safe conduct to their re-

spective homos.
The names ol" the privates to boexohauged
e to bo furnished without delay

Louis; those taken at Camp Jack;

Brigadier Gen. Curtis, or tho commi
officer ut Benton Barracks, and those tnken
ut Lexington to Col. D, H. Armstrong <

some other of his associates unaied in Hi

greement, and Uncertificated herein bet', ><

oferred to, urn to be issued according to Iho

isls so furnished, without delay.

Should tha names of uny of the officers

ir non-commis-auai'd otlk'irs taken at Camp
Jacksou bo omitted in the foregoing list, am'
Col. D. H. Armstrong, or cither of his as

sooiates desire their exchange, Brig. Gen
Curtis, or the officer commanding ot Ben

racks, will, on application, mak<
such exchange for any officer or non-com
missioned officer captured by tho Stnti

forces, according to rank, as heroin before

ipulatcd.

Douo and ngrei'd to at Neosho, M>
October, 16GI.

du Win. H. Finney, do \V A. Daweon,
do R. B. Clark. du Murphy, of Rad

ford's bnltcry,du J. M Douglru,
do John Vaughn, do Co.v, do,

do It. H. Harrington, do K«in, do,

C.ipt. Sauuiel Waitingdo ! It. Hutcbiniou,
do J. L

.
Durkdly

do Miller, ol Radford * do J. Thus. Whitiiell

toil tery, da Caldwell.

field by Major Mason. Quartermaster of Co-

Tbeso facts I mentioned to Cart. Bioko
id told birn that thoso three pat in our

oharge awaited his orders, as I wished to
id any eppcaranoo oven of doing any.

thing not in strict accordance with our obli-
gations under the flag of truce, llo replied
that ho did not wish to interfere with any
arrangements made by others; and I thought
that under this stato of tho cue it would be
ulliug an unnecessarily fine point on tbo
atter to decline to tako back the wounded
en so politely offered by Gen. rie-albam
nd Major Mason. It ia due to tho latter

gentleman particularly to say that bis dis.
ition to do everything in his ponor to
us in our mission of humanity was con-

spicuous during our enliro stay there, and
!rtainlydosorve S our«;urai-3'..v.|,r..cii (ion.
At tho second visit of Captain BIoLe to
ir boat he received the sick and wounded

prisoners whom I again offered |n |,h„ ,,,..

conditionally, nnd they evoro put on board
his boat.

Tho number of our wounded on abovo
stated from Gen. Cheatham and Major Ma-

n, and brought uri by me, wns thirteen.
Inolosed herewith is a list of our men in

tho hands of tho enemy, given nm by Capt.
Blake, which ho thoug'ht to bo nearly com
plete.

Tbo number reported buried by (hem on
the field was nixty-eight.

Very respectfully, your ob
-

t servant,
J. D. Weibtbr,

Major nnd Chief Engineer.
To Brig. Gon, U. ij. Quant, Com. Dir.

Tlio following is tho lilt Of United States olli-

ti .n.it pnratvs r.l.-.isrii l>, t!:e .lrriiaciaii.r.',
:

Col. Jos. A. Mullifriu, 2J Lieut Ed. Worry,
Erorttt Pmb..d)

,

M:ij..r this. E. Moor.
.I:. IMiertT. Vnnlion

Lieut. Col. Jon Quirli,

r..l. Hubert White,
Ciq-t. M GlensoD,

,lo l;»bort Adamf,
do S A. Simonson,
do D. P. Moriarty,

do Chai. CotTa.

do Joi. Fitzgerald,

do Dan Quirk.

doT. C. Nicholas,

do luliii Kchmilz,

do John Kobiiiaon.

do B. C. Tbooias,

doS.S. Evans,
d, ..ruoB.Ui.fi.',

do 11. Dill.

doG. II. Kijiiil.iioel.

iio Rirh.irJ liiJ^ell.

doll. M. Mitchell,

1st 1. 1, 'ot. ,las. Coiaror.

do L. Collins,

do P. Hickej,
do J as. Lane,
do John H. Miller,

do C. A. Wado,
doC. \V. Norri*,

Capt. F. Parker,
lit Lieut W.lVrkm..
doS . M. Pouueld,
do U. R. Newbury,
do Fred. K linger.

do W. 8. Marshall.

do J .SkillmaD.

do B. P. Trego,
I.i I'. MeDorulolt,
do Tlioi, Hogan,
do f. O. Kane,
do v: iir.i.-.-. j.:.| i:

,

do J. B. Hartley,

do (Jiven Ciinniia;liJi,i,

do Jan. E. Hudson.
doll. C. Skelly.

do P. Higgioi,
do G. W. Graff,

doll. Fette,

Lieut Kdivin Moore,
do (J..,). F. Teanaot,
do Wru. A. Slurry,

do Albert Reyburn,
J... Muri-an lilair,

do Job. a. Dent,
.]... .T.ihn C. Parks,

do S. L. M. Proctor.

do Caspar Yoit,

do it !?. Whitlaker,

, do Neil Bohannoo,
do Chaa. Rijipin.

I'rivatei Siowart A!lee.

du Jubn Gillmau,

do P. McGipni..

do S. II. TourU'lete,

du l-ouid Yates,

do James Quinn,
Lieut CoL H. M. Day,
Capt. Henry Emade.
do John MeNulty,
do W. Applegoto.

it Wm. Miller

€orT<.'si>omleiicc bclwcon Gens.
Grant mil l'.ui. since iho lliiiiir

ol BclmoiK— EnlisniKi' of 1'iis-
inic-is—(Jure of tlic Wounilodi&c.
On Friday a flag of truce was sent down

from Cairo to make arrangements respect-

ing tho wounded left on the field. The offi-

cer in command bore the following letter

from Gen. Grant to Gon. Polk:

Headquabtebb District S. E. Mo.,
(

CAino, Nov. 8th, I8C1, \

Gen. Commanding Forces, Columbus,
Ky : Sir—Iu the skirmish of yestorday, in

which both parties behoved with so muoh
gallantry, many unfortunate men Mere left

upon tho field of buttle whom it was impos-
sible to provido for. I now aend iu tho in-

terest of humanity to hove thcEO unfortu-
.-. .i, -s collected nnd medioal d ttoodanoe sa-

id them. Col. Webster, Chief of En-
lors, District S. E. Mo., goes beover of

, and will express to you my views up-

lin course that should bo pursued under
circumstances, such as thoso of yestcs-

day, I am, very rosjieotfully,

Your obedient servant,

U. S. Grant.
Brigadier General Commnudiug.

The result of this visit is fully explained

n the following letter from Gon, Polk, and
from Muj. Webster's report:

EADQUARTt:us 1st Div. West. Dkp't, J

Columrus, Ky., Nov. 8tb, 18GI. i

Brig. Gon. U. S. Grant, U. S. A.— I bavo
oeived your note in regard to your wound-

ed aud hilled left on the hattlo field nfter

.ti-rJuy'n i-ii»i'i^i"-uient. The lateness of

the hour at nhicTi my troops returned to

irincipal scene of tho notion provonted
inBtowing tho euro opou your wounded
ih I desired. Such attentions as

practicable were shown them, and tnetu

were taken at nn early hour this morning to

have tbom all brought into my hospitals.

Provision also was mado for tuking oo

your dead. Tho permission you dosir

der your fin'; of truco to aid in attenti

your wounded is granted with pleo

under such restrictions aa tho eiignnci

your service may require. In your note

you say nothing of on exchange of prison-

,1', though vim -end tnea private message
as to your ivillingne-s to release , ertuin

wounded men and tamo invalids taken from

our list of tick in camps, and axpeat in re-

turn a corresponding number of your wound-
ed prisoners. My own feelings would
prompt me to waive again the unimportant
afl'eetation of declining to rOOOgui

Stales as belligerents, iu tho in

huuiuuily, but my Government re.iu.re- nil

prisoners to be placed at the disposal of the

Secretnry of War. I have disp.t r hn

to know if the case of tho severely wound-
ed held by me would form an exception.

I have tho honor to bo your ob't serv't,

L. Polk, Major General C. S. A.

major vKusren's hepoht.

E.n'.iisker Office, >

Camp Cairo, 111., Nov. 9. I8C1.J

GENERAL— I have the honor to report tbc

result of the expedition sent under u flag of

truco to Columbus yesterday.

Ou our arrival in the vicinity of tho plaoo

a steamer carrying Capt. llluke, Anst. Adjt,

Gen. of Gen. Polk, met us. I delivered to

him your letter ond offered htm uncondition-

ally tho sick and wounded prisoner* whom
I had in charge. He informed mo that or-

ders bad been recently received by Gen.
Polk, respecting the ciohange of prisoners,

and declined those |.roifercd until be could

receivo further instructions. Ho then left,

saying that wo bad permission to bury our

dead on the field of battle.

I placed a working pnrty under command
of Lieut, Hurt, of the 'iid Illinois regimont,

and sent them to the Held, where they were
employed for the remainder of tbo day in

caring for the wounded, sonio of whom
were yet there, and in burying tho dead.

It was near sunset when Copt. Bloke

again came on board our boat, and handed

in tho communication from General Polk,

whiob I gave you last night on my return.

Ho informed mo that a dispatch had been

sent to their Secretary of W ar, in regard to

tho exchange of prisoners, but that they had
roceived no reply. During the interval be-

tween the two visits of Capt. Blake, several

parties of tho enemy visited our boat; Gen.
Cheutbam among them. Ho informed ico

tbut bu had directed four of our wounded to

bo brought to us, and asked if I would give

four of theirs in exchange. I told him that

I would givo him four or ooy other number
that ho would accept unconditionally, hut

that I bad no authority to negotiate nn ei-

chougo, and that as to tho four of ours

which he sent ou board. I would await the

decision of Gen. Polk.

Several more of our wounded bad also

boon given into thn care of our parly iu the

Foil

i, No-
wing i;_ . j. Graul's official io-

of the Belmont buttlo .

On the evening of the lith inst. I left this
place with 2,850 men, of all arms, to make
u roconnoisnnco towards Columbus. Tho
object of the expedition was to prevent tbo
enemy from sending ,>ut reinforcements to
Price's urniy iu Missouri, und also from out-
ting off two small columns that I bad bcon
directed to send out from this plnco and Cape
Girardeau in pursuit of Jeff Thompson.
Knowing that Columbus was strongly gar-
ris.incd, I asked Gen. Smith, commanding nt
Paducah, Ky., to make demonstrations in

that direction. Ho did so, by ordering a
small forco to May field nnd another in the
direction of Columbus—not to approach
nearer, however, than twelvo or fifteen miles.
I also sent a small forco on tho Kentucky
side, with orders not to approach nearer
than Elliott's Mills, some twelvo miles from
Columbus. Tho expedition under my Im-
mediate command was stopped ubout nine

below here, on tho Kentucky shore,

mainod until morning. All this sorvod
to distract tho enemy—led him to think ho
was to bo attacked iu bis strongly fortitiod

position. At daylight wo proceeded down
the river, to n point iust out of range of
the rebels' gnus, and debarked on the Mis-

souri shore. From hero tbo troops were
marched hy a. flank for about ono milo
towards Belmont, and then drawn up inline.

Ono battalion having been left as a reserve
near tho transports, two companies from
each regiment, five skeletons iu number,
wero then thrown out as skirmishers, to as-

certain tho position of tho enemy. It was
but a few minutes beforo wo met him, and a

general engagement onsued. Tbo balance

of my forces, with the exception of tbo re.

serve, was then thrown forward, all as skir-

mishers, and the enemy driven back to their

encampment on the river bank, a distance

of over two miles. Hero they had strength-

ened their po.-itien by foiling the timber for

several hundred yards around their camp,
and making a sort of abattis. Our men
charged through this, driving tho enemy
over tho hank into the transports in quick
time, leaving us in possession of everything

not exceedingly portable. Belmont is on
low ground, and every part of it commanded
by tho guns on tho opposite shore, and, of
course, could not bo bold for a single hour
after tho enemy became aware of tho »itb-

drnwai of their troops. Having no wagons,
I could not move any of tho captured prop-

erly, consequently I gave orders for its des-

truction. Their tents, blankets, &c, wero
set ou lire, aud wo retired, takiog their ar-

tillery with us ; two pieces being drawn by
band, and ono by an inefficient team, wero
spiked and loft in tbo woods, bringing two
to this plaoe. Ueforo getting fairly under

way, tho enemy mado bis appearance again,

nud attempted to surround us. Our troops

otin the least discouraged, butobarg-
the oaemy aud again defeated him.

ss was about eighty killed, ono huu-
jred and fifty wounded, many of them
slightly, and about an equal number missing

—nearly all the missing from the lown rogi-

L'nt, which behaved with great gallantry,

id suffered moro severely than any other

troops. I have not been able to put iu tbo

report from sub commanders, but will for-

ward them os soon us roceived. All the

troops behaved with muoh gallantry, much
of which is to be attributed to tho coolness

ond presence of mind of tbo officers, par-
""

ilarly tho Colonels. Gen. .MoClernojid

i in tho midst of danger throughout tho

ngement, und displayed both coolness

i judgment. His horse was twico shot.

My horso was also shot under me. To my
itatf, Capts. Ilawlins, Logan and Hillyor,

-olunteer aids Captains Hutch and Graham,
am much indebted for the assistance they

gave. Colonel Webster, acting Chief En-
gineer, also accompanied me, nud displayed

highly soldier like qualities. Col. Dough-
erty, of tho 23d Illinois volunteers, was three

limes wounded and taken prisoner. The
Seventh Iowa regiment lost their Lieut.

Colonel killed, nnd their Colonel and Major
severely wounded. Tho reports to bo for-

warded will detail more fully tho particulars

of o rloss.
as iu the fiotd during

1, and displayed great

ability and efficiency in providing for the

. :;.;, 1 1
1 ..: ..-io -.:.! u ' id.- mcdie-il '" .'rp

Tho gunboats Tylor and Lexington,

Capts. Walker and Stombel, U. 8. N., com-
manding, convoyed tho expedition ond ren-

dered efficient service. Immediately on oar

landing they engaged tho enemy's butteries

and protcotcd our transports throughout.

For particulars see accompanying report of

CapL Walker.
Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

U.&. Qbant,
Brigadier GenoCtl ConuDondiog.
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Itemoval of Our Office.

Our office -ill hereafter be in Dr. Gay's

building, on the south-wcnt corner of Gay

and Hipb Hrcct?. up stairs, directly oppo-

site wbi'f wo bnvo heretofore been r. nu'l.

Wiir News of the Wcch.

Siuco our last there hos not boon n single

inslnnco of fighting yet roportcd, which bus

nol be u no far contradicted ns to amount lo

iltlfl. Tbo Preslonburg or Pikuton

n Kentucky, in which it was report-

ed " that the Federals, bad killed 400 Con-

fodoratofi and taken 1,000 to 2,000 prison-

era" turns cut lobe a "bndaoll." From

(t,o Kentucky papers we aro led to bcliovo

thnl Ibis monalroua fiction wa3 manufactur-

ed in Cincinnati. Was it n stock jobbing

operation 1 as it was nscd in Nov/ Vork for

that purpose! Tbo Frankfort (Ky) Vo-

man.oftbo 16th inst., says :

•i Wo learn from a gentleman on Ibid eTCnioB>

I l&lh) brain 'hat IkoaecoontB heretofore rcceir-

,,l of U>0 Hto engagement near Pikoton, Ky.,

w'-roV-Mlly operate J. Tho facta nro that

Mir-b.ill, Kouliicky r.-gimuit, r,nd m Ol.m I'fi

r-u . r,r -it' i^r. , .1 between I.000 nr.d l.-W Conkd-

crates at Ivy Mountain, between rrostonburg

sopposed Mr

and PiSii*tor», and compelled LLi

strong position, which, however,

Tbo dole derate low was about forty Isilkd, ivlnle

that of tho Federals win cboat eightcer
"

John a Williams was not killed nor csptu:

deed wdb not in the Cgbt. C ipt Haw** *

taken pri'omr lt«s» r-aid tin Henry M. Ituat

wo. tbcro and kiked, reeerrinn lito wonud*. Tl

OonfeJorntes wero completely scattered nr,d

few prisoners wero being taien every day. Tl

account comes from tie Federal ude, and sui

wising too detain to be nearly true, II,,- ,M.,.l,,

Ihing turns out onotber Wild Cat affair."

Tbo autbors ot these falsehoods fin

held to a strict nocounlabibly, and tho

newspapers wbicb snffer themselves to be-

eomo tho instruments of such frauds should

be discarded. Papers must be "dog cheap"

that coo long receive public

filed with slock -jobbing war 1

expense of human credulity,

nothing really from Kentucky,

additional account of Iho battle nt Belmont,

opposite Columbus. The affair was a very

bloody one, and tbo losses on both sides we

ore led (0 belicvo were greater than yet re-

ported.

Tho Fedora! army bas all been returned

Jrotn Springfield, niiseouri, to St. Louis,

Jefferson City, Sedaliu, 4io., with on entire-

ly cewprograrnmo for tho future. General

Prick is still in the Southwest part of tho

Stoto with soma 30,000 men, where tho Leg;

islaturo undor Gov. Jackson hat boon in,

session. Bes. McCoLLOuan has gone into

Arkansas, and will probably ro.-appear in

Southwest Keotncky. Tho desolation, dis-

tress and suffering throughout a great por-

tion of Missouri is represented as terrible,

almost beyond disoription. Gangs of out-

laws said lo belong, first to one army and

then to another, but really to neither wo

. rob and murder t discr

Tho ! accounts from Guyaudolto
,-(':, abot

•icppt a

cutting of

ud bridge*

women and children firing

nor lendins them in!,, ambush

not true. tb,'n the only axolis

the town folia to tbo ground,

writer says that " it ought to

burned ttn years ago." That lb.

Telegraph wires, Laming of riul 1

and robbing of Banks, njny bo

aa strategic acts of war, wo admit, as llie

lirat cuts off intelligence, the second ttops

the progress of armies, and the third -upf'lu-s

tho "sinews of war;" but when wo enter

npon tho indiscriminate firing of houses

und burning of towns, it will bo found n

most dangerous experiment, and worthy

only to conio from an infuriated political

preacher of the Beecuek and Moonv school,

who consider that they hnvo been deputed

by God, as suob man did of old, to dispense

his vengeance.

No news from Western Virginia worth

noticing, except that our boys nre getting

tired of tbo cold mountain, peak?, und are

suffering from over work and exposure. It

it is said that Gen. Kklly [a about moving

down on Winchester, and that the Confed-

erates nro fortifying the place in anticipa-

tion. Hobixhanb and Flotd ate getting

further apart from each other, und no signs

of a conflict nt present.

All quiet en the I'otornau mid around

Washington.

Tho gToat exploit of tbo week Ins been

the capture of Mason and SlidEIX, and
tin .i' incri'taries uf Legation, on board a

British Wosf India Steamer off the Bahamas,

by Urn LI. S. rtiguto San Jacinto, Com.
Wilkes. Mr-. Mason and Mrs. Sl.tUELL

and their f.uoll'is proceeded in tho Steamer

to Eugland and France, wbero on their ar-

rival there will bo no littlo stir, and new

complications kicked up. The "right of

search " and all other sorta of searches will

b> .10 the diplomatic tapis. We won! to

war -villi England in 1813 for " tho freedom

of the neaj," and this " right of icarcb

"

upon the "common highway Of nntii

ha; been a fruitful tin me of

'

a, few years ago, when

BuciiAHAH had finally

ister there nnder President PlEECE. Now

tbo whole thingls blown open agaic, and

whether thocoptore of these two "original"

leading secessionists, will pay the "costs

of Prosecution," is yet to bo determined.

If Franco and England ked agreed to re-

ceive Iheec Ministers from the Confederate

Government then we arc in hot boiling water

— if they had decided not to receive th<

then it is of but little coDseqiienoo to us

have taken them—if howovet it was an open

question, and these Governments wore only

waiting for time end opportunity, then Mr

Seward kasnow given them that opportuni-

ty, nnd his recent letter to tbo Governors of

the States will soon bo of significant impor-

tance. Tho Telegraph from IVas'iinglon,

ivhicli comes now by " authority," tells us

that our Government is going to get out ol

this affair by this dodge, vis

:

"Tlio H*™/(/'»Wail:ir.£;t<in special states tbnt

ll„- i'r,'.;i(li'Qt and Cjbin.Luro qnilo elati-il «ver

!ue arroit of Slidell Tim pniputilion io- II ii"^-

biiJ titinoDdi eatififuelii :;. i,, disavow (bo act, and

>L«:,Tt Wilhei' mode, llio arrest on bis own ro-

^poaiibility, nnd nnoleei, -.<-, if m'ccEsary, and pro-

noto Wilfot."

This may win, but it is so old a diplomat-

ic trick that, wo feur in this case, like tho

" Ostend Manifesto,'' its very publi

in advance will defeat the sublimity of tho

project. Of all the prominent

South, wo think Messrs. MaSON and Seidell

deserve to be taken pris*

the best joke of the campaign would be to

put throe-fourths, at least, of all the

that have been in either branch of Con;

for the last eight years, in one prison, with

open inside doors, and a big boll—feed them

on bread and water, and keep them there

until they roTnpra'niJid tho disputes they

have engendered, and then submit that com

promise to tho people. If adopted, torn

them out, if not send it back for r6vision.

-

If iu so large a selection any should get

on mere suspicion, consider it a "war nccc

sity " to save "tho best government <

oarlb," (a discovery some men have just

mad.) and lot thorn act as clerks, modera-

tors and mediators for tbo contending ex-

tremists. Our life for if, in less than a year

we would have no more practical abolitition-

isls—no inoro practical secessionists—no

moro war—no more disunion. Bat wo should

make this condition : that their speeches

should not bo published in tho IVasking to-n

Globe, at tho expense of the people's treas-

ury, Elso tbatwould defeat tho wholo plan,

ond pcaco und union would bo lost forever.

A Congressman would live on bread and

wuter and in prison a long while to get bis

speeches published nt somebody olso's ex-

pense. They cannot go to war "in the

open air," at the head of a regiment, with-

ing awhile "to make speeches "

for tbo newspapers, at the risk of disgust-

their soldiers and complicating tho gov-

ernment,

sek wo left tbo great naval expedi

nufort.Soath Corolinn. It was tho

best we could make of the telegraph, though

it put iiur forces at Charleston and near

mh
i

ire wero then a little ahead of

ne, but we may say now that Beau-

occupied by our ^forces. Tho white

population, some 500 in number, had all

left, while negroes were plenty find unruly.

But the reports are so conflicting that we

rely ninclly upon tho official reports of the

commanding officers. Two letter writers

risulioo press, from the some point

do nut agree unon their statements of " sen-

!» facta.

ppears that the Confederates had two

pretty well pinned, but rather hastily erected

foils, Beauregard and Walker, on either

side of ibe entrance into Broad river from

the Atlantic Ocean, which river ut that

1 about 2& miles wide. Our vessels

.cut into these such a hail of halls and shells

(100 a minute) that a {cir hours made them

linbabitnble, nnd then took them without

further opposition, our vessels being so close

shore that the land forces could not ap-

proach.

Tbcse forts will be occupied and protect-

ed—Beaufort will be taken possession of

and held as a trading post. Senator S)M

MOSS, of Hbodo Island, we are told, is nl-

,dy filling out ond loading with " Yankee

ions" to trade for cotton and rice at this

point ; and whatever wo may say about Eng-

land getting cotton of the South, our Yan-

>m determined to have it for them-

selves. SenatorWiLSUK's "shoes'

doubt, nlso find a mui'ket there, nod our

war for the Unk>u" will thus be turned to

good account by our Yankee brethren.

Our Western farmers are notsmart—they

should insist on a " trading post " for their

hogs, cattle, corn, flour. &c, and a supply

of sugar, molasses, fie, tec, ond insist on

tbo New F.nglund Yankees sending out west

few regiments to help ! This would be

tit for tat " and equalizing the *' benefits

of tbo war." So far as the mere Western
s concerned, everybody

know* that it was stopped by force, and that

force used by oar own Government. Men,

libelled," to osen

legal phrase, put uniter bonds, imprisoned

and tin ir property confiscated, fur attempt-

ing to keep the trade open down the Missis-

sippi, or across tho country. After (ho

whole country is impoverished and ruined.

they are now a^ked as western men to go

into the army and open to trade, that which

the Government prevented their keeping

open by which they might havo paid ox

penscs with the effort- But wo suppose th

Government has objects in view which it i

not safe to tell tbo people, as the ,1rlan[f'

Monthly now informs ur, in n long or tic!

appealing to tho British people to not get

angry with us beeauso our Government has

not avowed ii /' : '
/' of (he*. r to bo tho

abolishment of slavery, saying

" It is intimated to ut bj ninny Eaplibli wi ii< r :

,

that they regard the Nnrlh now ai umplj coder
biking to patch up a Union founded and Builnin-

ed tjr mean rnmprotm" ?, :m ,,1-jiet which hor

ahead} led us Into many liunu Haling conccuioas,
nnd thnt tho moment wo announce that we
are striking a blow for Liberty, wo ehnll have
their sympathy without stint or measure. No
Englishman who nally uinlerslond our afliiir<i

ivuiilj talk m that w;iy. Onooftbo chief lures

\\ hirli 11 ctipnlcd and rncnur;i.i;ed lheS«n[tn.,
rri le-

bi-llieij wan dm nr-uran,:e. mlrnilly ineini:nli-d I)

the loading traitors into their dupod followers,

that oppiieitiun by tho rest of tbo country to their

schemes would tako the furm of an aiili-^l.iierj

crusndo, in which form Iho opposition would !>*

own by Iho combined forces of tho:o who
t belong to to tho Republican party. They
deceived. Oppniilioa to thiui took tin

!orm of a rallying by all pallida to the devi-M-i
"> THE C0W3T1TUTJ0K, THE BA1STKHAKCE 01

IE USIOS. fur oiiy nnli-jJarcry :inl (o hue

'tmptcd to ifirtri (Ac ur,'ii<-ff jwlriolijni of th

la-rul to a brtach of ene ofUlfandamcntBl constiii:

rjtl proiisu/m tcould liatc tccn treacherous am
He. Tiie majority of nva enltsted ta
lOTiC SOLEinnSt WOULD HAVE LAID BOWh
rin arms. If the Icidir.g of I'roviJcncc shall

11 1 [he tbickeoing strito into an exterminating
l<ado against aJavery. /ioulAltis but patriots win
11 on Frotidtnce. CUT —

STARTED IN OUR STERN 1

iA.s oii/ECTor omioi

That will do for tho Atlantic Monthly, tho

oston literary organ of tbo leodere ef the

Republican parly. The article reads as

mi-officia] nnd as published by authority.

is a bold avowal that our " patriotic sold-

s" wero enlisted under false pretenses,

d had tho Government avowed its object

advance, these "patriotic soldiers" would

ve "laid down their arms." Is this tho

rfson wby tbey wove not entrusted wilh

tbe election of their own officers, the uni-

form proctice with all "volunteers " until

tho present time? Is this tho reason why
Senator Wilson- and olbers have deserted

their Regiments and banded them over to

strangers, after having raised thorn? Is

this tho reason wby John Cochrane, late

member of Congress from the city of Now
York, was put forward, after rojsiug bis

Regiment, to iustrnct them inn political

speech, avowing ibo purpose of the Gov-

ernment to frto ibe negroes, ond arm them

fight tho battles of freedom"? Has

the Atlantic's "Providonco" chosen Con-

gressmen in the three-fold duty of divulging

the designs of our Providence, dispensing

political ethics, end commanding the armiea?

governing our elections designa-

ted Mr. LINCOLN ns our organ; why did

idenco not, out of respect to the peo-

ple, clioosQ him also ? 1'orhnps, on tho

rinciplo that "the voice of tho people is

ie voice of God," lio could not do it con-

stently with truth—the Jairi of Providence

it being in subjection to tbo faies of men.

All Nerocs fly to tho Iowa of Providence,

which they do not understand, to trample

ider foot human laws which they do under-

stand, but which it is not convenient for

in to follow. But iu the eloquent lan-

go of Scbridan, we say:

Von may give them a mercenary Houjo of

Commons; you may giro them a renal Houio of
L-irds; you may give Idem a truckling Court and- jll'r.ru..— !!-. t!.r- 1111- ,],j rir.fi'tt, n d

id I will defy yeu to encroach a hair'*

breadth upon tbo libeittes of Eogtaod."

Quick Kctribuliou.

McKlKSTRY, who flourished so 06-

tentaliousiy otSt- Louis, ns Prr,ror,tJ\T.ir}.hal

i reign of Fremont, in insulting

and Imprisoning men nnd boys iu the St.

Louis "loch up," already finds himself a

in the some delightful boarding

And with him n number of his

iomc for insubordination 1 some for

swindling in contracts, nnd some for carry-

ing off largo sums of Government money

ntrusted 10 their cure.

Gen. Fremont has retired to doon qunr-

rs nnd " it is said," is preparing an address

to tho American people." lie is too lulu.

I^Cnpt. Daniel Ammcn, spoken of in

the dispatches fr„m t'ort Hovul and Ifeau-

fort, is a brother of Colonel Jacob Amnion,
from Brown county, in tho service from

Ho has been in 1he navy twenly

years nnd over. He "

town, Ohio.

',"„f C-o'i

&.' Tho

From iTIUsour

St. Louis, Nov. 18—General
d Hamilton arrived this morr
urgis and Wymon arrived last

visions of Tlunter, Sturgi.i nud l'opo have
reached different points on Iho Pacific Rail-

rood, where thev will await orders from
en. Halleek.

General Wymnn's brigade reached Holla

yesterday, and tho divisions of Gen's Sigel

and Asboth will arrive to-day or to-morrow.
Wyman brought auumber of rebel prisoners,

among whom aro Col. Price and several

other officers.

From [he K.inaiva.

Point Pee* bant, Va.. Nov., 16.—A sad

iccident occurred nt Camp Piatt, 12 miles

above Charleston, this morning. Captain

Bell, of company Ii. of Iho 41th Ohio Reg-
iment, ond 1 1 of bis meo, while crossing the

Kannwa in a skiff, ran under the steamer

Commodore Perry, and the Captain and 7

privates were drowned, the remainder wrre

Hem* or Latest News.
Portland, Me.. Nov. 16.—The steam

Norwegian, from Liverpool tbe 7th. has a

Tho Paris Patrio gives porlioulars of
ConTcntion of the three Powers on Mexican

_
The Washington Government will bo

vited to join, and it will bo optional with
them to send ships nnd troops.

St. Loots, Nov. 18.—Thn Mcmtihis Argus
of tbo HiUi has n despatch dated Charleston,
Mth, which says tho Federal forces hav<
po.ssession of Ponsoy Island, and have Belief
all ablo hodied men on iho plantations and
taken thorn aboard tbo fleet, and prevent
others from fleeing by force. Tboy have
made no attempt vet to efftot a landing
tho main laud.

New S*ork, Nov. 17.—A ^mmdespntoh
states that tbu government is con-ideriuj.;
tho question of n resumption of commi
with Southnrn ports, as fast os ihey fell

Senator G win nnd liis cumpaniuus to l'o

Warren.

New YORKi Nov. 18.—The Urltisb bt

Wm. R. Kilj'ny, has lieeri seiied for ruunii
1I10 blooliude, and Iho captain committed
Fort Lafayette.
Marslml Murray goes to Boston to deliv

Mason and Slidell In the enmmander of Port
Warren.

Toronto, Nov
newspaperLouder

Tho Globo soys i

The Globe ant

severe articles to-

ason and Slidell.

d to tho strength
d dignity of tho American Government,

if the captives aro liberated without remon-
strance from Great Britain. Tho Leader
says it is an insult which tho
ernment en earth would not si

IIoKLfigCK Hold by Ibe Rebels 10
Awail tli. Action of the Ciovcrn-
ment in tbe Case or ibe Etebcl
Pirates.

New York, Nov. 18.—Tho Richmond
Inquirer of the 13th, gives tho names of 13
hostages to await tho result of tho trial of
tho pirates at the North. Thoy aro Col's
Corcoran, Lee. Coggewcll, Wilcoi, Wood
ruff and Neff. Majors, Poller. Roverea am
Hodges. Captains, Rockwcod, Bowmru
and Hoffer.

Tho cargo of tho steamer said to have or
viiliit Savnoonb, consisted of 10 rifled can

non ; £8,000 stand of arms, and a largo as
sorted cargo of medicines, clothing,' Man
kcts, tea. Tho vessel cost X3S Out) and ii

regarded as unsurpassed in speed. He:
eoui.nnnd.T is J. IX BuUock, formerly o
the U- S. Navy.

Mexican Affairs.

New York, Nov. 18.—Tho slonmcr Cos-
mopolitan lias arrived from It in

dates to tho 12th inst.

Tho Spanish fleet for Mexico
i

ly nwailing the arrival of vessels now past
doe from Kpoiu.

Tho Mexicnn news is not very iavornbli

to tho JuareK Government. ThodisnU'oc
n of Gen. Orlega, who hn 3 ritired lo hii

n stale of Zacatocas, toll against tho Gov
intent. Gen Marques, though onoo do
ted, was approaching tho valley of Meii

It wus supposed, however, ho would bi

benlen. The enustilutiona! guarantee, sus-

pended by Congress, bus heen restored by
tbo edict of Juarez. The report that Meiico
has acceded to thn demands of England
Spain, was not believed nt tho Capilol

Affairs in Missouri.

St. Louis, Nov. 16.—Gen. Hunter
[ent a letter to Gin. Price, by a flag of
truce, repudiating tho treaty bctweo Geuo-
rals Fremont and Price, Nov. 1st, and Las
addressed a letter to Adjutant Geo. Thomas,
setting forth bis reasons therefor.

Leaves wortii, Nov. IG.—Gen. Lano's
I was expected at Fort Scott on the

of the 14th. A doubtful report

says there was a force of 1,000 rebels nt

Bower's Mills, fifty miles from Fort Sci

Tbo creating of a now military depart-
ment ot Kansas, with Major General Hun-
ter in commaii'l, ^ives grti.t c.itit faction ani

fideuce to the citizens of Kansas.

,'he recent election in this Slolo resulted

in tho choice of Topeka as ihc State Capital.

Kansas Cits', Nov. 16.—The Bank of

Northrup A: Co., and the Union Bank, ot

place, wero robbed to-day between
twelve nnd one o'clock, by n gang of twenty

pating a robbery, had forwarded the grenlcr
" tion of their money lo a plnco of secu-

y. Northrup ,V Co.'s lossisabout 3,000,

and that of the Union Bank «B50. This
not prevent (he banks carrying on bu-

wagon- muster, just arrived, gives in-

lation ef tho capture by the rebels, this

ling, a mile and a half from Pleasant

Hill, Cass county, of ,10 wngone nud 500
on iheir nay to ScdaUn.

.—Tbo Timei exposes Lord
n his letter lo Mr, Seward.
] wii« orpuod eicwdingty

regurdM f.ri'iMneirt.

Tliii Loudon llcmtd Kiiy», 1>jjJ I I-

pOJed England t.. l.-bulf, vullnml tin- ri^bt r<, re-

sent. The Herald th.'n atl;.rk» L»rl l:„-..,ll l,.r

irnpertim-nte in Icetunn; „r, Ib,i Auiernan Con-
ftituiion, and qiii>.-llv rniluriiid t"bb,:ryand ont-

trage, aod says, "Ho will find l„; has drifted on

tho war."
Tho Part fojs. Sccrtljrj S'nard bas wantonly

aJJi-il another to Iho many difTereiKCB which he
"

3 to perpetuate between the two countries,

i Daily \ties ttiinki, th,- courrt- pursued by

tbo Government premature, indiscreet and incon-

ile. It w.ia rep'irkd iho American bookerj

holding OOt linoral committioni to Engliih

finoneiei e tu place n portion of tto Federal loan 10

Liverpool, Soi 7.—HrrodslaOii aalol and
1,-jili. Li.rn ', li.LjoJ drelini-d t^lal* )>rr

quart, t mined " Ed Proviiiooi ilulL

. ,.„.: _Coo»..l« clu^Iat 02ia!Ci
rmoooy. Tbo bank .'f Engbnd r.Jm-.-.f ft.-

,te of discennt to 3 per cent

UtTEB FROIT THE FLEET,
PnclOHlicn is ib* Propl. *t MonlbCcr.

After landing e,ud tnjxing possOesion ot
tho forts. Gen. Sherman is«ui-d the follow,
ing proclamation :

To the PtopU ef Saudi CaroJ.no •

In obedieoeo to the orders of tho Pn^iJool u l

thwo llmtcd Slutoa of America, 1 hare loododou
fi-nr tt.on-4 u ,th a tmcM for.?oof Natiann! troop,
rhomctatc* ef ,1 duty nhidi, nnj.r Iho Cua.t.-

n treat eoieroipn Slato and tn _
pilablo people, omonj; whom 1 hare

-'--aatcrt dnyj ot my life,

priiuil and b

prompt roo to pniolaiin that wobavo'co^o a
you w.th no te,!i,.^ of p; ;-t(.uai anunuaity

i no
deuro to harm jour cilir.-e-, ,l,-,t ri,y ,,«„ ,'„,„.,
ty.or interfi-ro will, anj of yonr lnvU |JW
nshtj, „r yeursotiil and local miUtuliciu, b. -

youil wluitttio caii'rt horein liri.-ll, ,il[,.,l,J (,.

nun- runJur un.ivui.hit.lo.

.
UitiMBB of South Oaroliim; The eivilitcd world

^.-ind,. :,|.p-J[,-,l -,(. ;!,,.. ,'unr-. ,,-,, 11 r,ro pursuioc I—
ppollrd at lb,, eritao you Lre c,ii:uo;U.,o oRim-:

.our own mother; Iho l,-;-i. Ibo on-t • r.liohioanl
and heretofore tbu most pro-po.-om of imtiooi.—

ilate of aciwo n-bollion agiiimt th,.
laws ol jour country. Yuu biro lawlessly sritnl
upon thoforiB, urrenal-,, and othor properly h,-
"limine to our. ointnon country, and within vom
liordero; uiih iliii proper: v. yea aro in arms nod
;v"i;iiirr u rutht.vi nnrogjintt your conililutional
aoveiumcit, and thin itreaicaiou Iho esittcato
ot a (..ovrrument iibiehjooaro bound, by tlio
tcraia of the (olemu compact, to liio ander ami
Uitblully anppcrt In doin S On." you bto notoal.-
andenaminfi aod preparing tho i\ uy for totally ir
nonne your owapoUlical and soeiale.i'lf neei b! I' Uwi ileiiios Hi- n-.,l^.

I
,v. ..., m-j, ti

odious jeotimeat that irlf-govoracicnt if innoaji.
1.1,' with (ii'dkxcd men.
Fellow Citiiens: ] implore jou to piuso and

reflect open tho tenor aad coos,^ucneea of tour
ncD. Iftbe awful snoriueei made by Iho dent-
t.-.Ui.n of cor proK-rty. .!., f t„^ji, 1(

. ,,f fratenjtl
blood 111 battle, the moumu,g nod wailioc of wid-
ows nnd orphans throogbout our land, ere imuK.
cieot todetiT joa from fad fcer purnuinr thu i^.
boty war, Iben ponder, I b«o*ob jou, era u
ultimate, but nol Icsa oertSTO result which its fur-
Ibor progrciBmoit DoeetMrily aad tat oral); f c-
tail open year once lopp; nr,d proteerolii Kile,
Indeed can you p undo Ibis fratricidal war, aid
cODtiBUQ Iu imbrue jour hands iu th* lq;ol blood
or your eonatryinen, your friends, yoor klmmei,
fur 00 other object tba^ lo anlaivlully disrupt Uh'.

confederaey of a great people, a confederacy ei-
lablisbcd by yonr urn baud?, Id order to set op,
ner,' it possible, 30 independent goternroool, nn-
dor which yoo can never live 10 nraoe, piorperHj
or qajutneo.

CaroliDinnr
:
Wo Lsvo eomo amount yoo ss kya.1

men, fully im[,ro;<.-d wilt, our , uii.tiioiionnl nbli
Cahone to tbe cilisens ef yoor State; Hi.:—. „bl.,j
uoob shall bo performed a» far oj in our power,
bat bonot deceived; Ibo obligations of •oppreu-
ing ornicd combiDDtionflngoissI the oowlilutioaal
aulborilics it paramount to all oihera. If, hi tho
performance of this duly, other minor bat impor-
tant obligation fbonld bo in any way cptootod.il
mult bo oltribul—J U- tbe neeusities of Uo caw
becaoso rights dependent or, tbo luwa of Iho Slat/
must bo neeBssirily enborntBate to mJujuy ,;,,

gcneJCS, created by insurrection aad rebellion

T. W. Shbeman,
Brigadier fJcnLiral OomcaandiL^

Beadquorlcrs, port Eojal, 8. O, Nov. 8, IMS).

Flaff-tWBoor DoiKint'B Bcpcn.
Flag Snip WAnAsu, off Hilton Hbad, ;

PoktHoyaj. HonFron, Nor. 8, Ictil. j

The nan. Gideon Welles, Sterttaryof iht Navy,
Washington:

6tn: I havo tbo honor lo inform you Ihalye-
lerdny 1 attacked the batten, .1 of Iho enemy oi>

Bov Point ond Hilton Lk'ad nnd Forts Wolkfi
aod Beaurrgnrd, and succeeded 10 Rif^ndag Ibce.

after aa crigigomenl of fonr hoars duraboo, and
ilm'irig awoy tbo r-quadroo of Rebel BleojorrH

nnder Commander Tatnoll.

Tbo rccoBooitaneo of ycetnrdsy made all rot

tifled w ilh ibo sapariorily of Fort Walkor, and
to that I directed 111) ivpreii.! ,Jf..ct», en|;ogiAj it

at a distanco of 600. oed afterward at 600 yarun
Dot tbo plan of attack brought the squadron not

Hci-'ntly near Fort Ucaorogard lo receifO itii fin
.

and tho ships wero frequently fighting tbe batte-
ries on both fiili'9 at tho ramo tmie
Tbe action was begun on my part at Iweoty-tu

minutes ail/.-r cine, end atholfpoattwothe Amei
iean eatign was hoiited oa Ibe nsg-stau" of Fori
Walker, and this morning at eunriso e» that el

Fort Beauregard. Tbo defeat of tbo icm; tcr

ruinated in oiler rout c.11J confusion. Their qaai
n'ntid i-neampmeolo wero atemdoned without
attempt to carry uwoy eithcrpublic orprivato

property.

The ground over which tboy Ded was strewn
with the arms of pri'alo ',,Idi,TH. and thoelBcerv
retired in too much liatle t., tubinil tolhoiocom-
brsneo of Iheir nwordj. Landing my muriw
nnd a company of (eamen, J took posscssioe ol

Iho deserted ground, ciid held the forts ooBil!«:i

Head till Ibe arritr.l of Gen. Sherman, lo ivboo,

I bad lie l.oaor to tr-intrer Ibeir command.
We have raptured -13 pieces of esituun, moil

of Ibem of Ibo heaviest caliber ond of tho most
iproii-d dreitjn. Tbo bearer of tbe»e dispalcb-

. will havo Ibo honor to carry with biro tbo rap-

tured flags and two email bra?B field pieces, late

ly belonging totbe Statoof South Carelina, whirl,

are ferit In,me as laitnblo trophi, b of the suecec
of the day.

I ineloto hcrciviih a , opy if tto general ordrr

which is lo be read in the licet to-morrow morn-
ing at mutter.

A detailed areoant of this battle till be rub-

itled hereafter.

I bate Ihe honor lo be, very respectfully, yiiui

obedient servant,

£, F. Dufont.
Flae-Offieer commanding pnutfi Atlantic Block

oding Squadron.

P. S-—The bearerof dicpatchea w ill aluo carry

ilh him tho lirct ArncririQ enJign rained upon
e soil of South Carolina since the 'rebellion

broke out. a. v. v

Plau-Siiip Wauasii, Hilton Hebi>, "<

Port Koval Bav, Nov. 8. 1861. )

GL'NEnAL Ordeh No. 2.— It is Ihe gralcfi.1

duly of Ibo Comrn-.iidor-iri-Chief lo nioke a put
'- .-icknowlrdgment; ol bis entire eonitncndouo;.

. Ibo coolness, discipline, nnd rkill, and gallant

ry, display, 'd l-y tho offieers and men under bi'

aand in tbo capture of tbo batteries at Hil-

Hondond U.iy Puir.t, after an action of fuur

hour"' doration.

FlugOtlieer Mly Byinpalhizei with tbe

and men of his iquadron in Ibo natilfac-

llou Ihey must fcil at seeing ibe ensign ol ibo

United State- once moro in tbe ?ule ot South
Carolina, which bas been tho chief promoter ol

tho wicked n»d unprovoked rebellion the; hii.

t.r.i, railed opon lo sopprns.

S. P. DuitPiT. Flag*ifiecr,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Son*)-

c'LACsilir W.miash. Ow Hilton Hrj*,
(

PottT Hoval. Kos. 8. M61. (

Sir: I novo the ben-

iuoIUcs is tho oolKin

ofycslerdiiy ir. Iho capture ef tbe baUtnts a'

"—'and Bay Fuint:

-Killed I, Thomas Jaekmn, i»i-

nolo goo, Slilthtly woundtj 'i—

\llr,d Ikrn.bi.FKjnan.atd \Via. Wall, teaman.
Sl->^ntl!.Ut-S.i— Kill-J 2, Jr.br.F- Cu.kO;

derly Sergeant, nnd TVilCaai Price, ieci„d «b
beaver. Wounded, ieriou«ly, 1—Samuel F.

Hon. Gineok Welles.-
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Hunt, first-class boy; wounded

Iridi Drvyer and Samoel Holbi

Pawhle— Killed. "'"

Bbil/.-Fn-

,„.,..conJ trade.

John Kelly, orderly

^"gcanVand \V,n. ILIfetlA^"J^ i^
ff&»dri*li»!klh.lhr.. UfSH^*^"*
tcr'.male; Jacob Home, ordinary icaman, and

I'atri'-Ii Qninn.nrd'

Thiril A

•1 one 'olio A. 'Vhittcmore,

,,V Wounded reriouily,

;..ir Seyburn, Acting

Mate; .'-.hi.
W.'iW.nfend, ordinary .camao.uud

( Ijjflit I * r • i
»'. ordinary seaman,

niC'dl'l.l -Kill-d, tuo-l'iitrii li MoGincm

.a,) All- !>( ^lumbers: wound.-.) Mliil.Ul
,

(Mr. e

—Pclcr Murphy. Alexander Filoy.und Win Cll

Bemisom!.—A few slightly wounded; tl «
t*r not reported.

TOTM ~ Kil''-'l,>i'.!.'.. I

winded slightly. Kv.-T.lum ; hill. J nnd wounded,

Wrty-one.
I nav. Hi" or If, I"-, r.-pectudly,

Your obedient noi-ruut,

8. F Iihi'ipSi.

..
i

,
commanding U. S Atlantic Block-

.-iJiug Squadron.

FLAG BlttF WJ1BASI1, OFF HlLTOJi HB*P- '

VoiiT Royal, Nov. 0, Ifcui.

Hon. kWe n:_S.>-- Sinc" v- r " 111
;.'

my official di-patehcsl hare fc«1 eimboflb,

,,,|,r.b,ant.,b.t I r«r.-lto fhv lb<7 '">™ Hod

iu(i I!- I- *..!. abandoned to lb" Or|tWM, who

wo reported to mo as to o lawk-i condition.

Ttoiighl .1 v.i,i.!i I h,
;i

-.-,l in
V'" ! „

uioorwcio .!.( r..v,-rl on the desertion c,1 Hip

[arh L. ibo robe'--
' m- post-officeswwo -.sited,

nod n number ..f documents, Mlors, etc., obhun-

.id. Iunrn rover, d Skill Ci.ob, llio i th of

Urcnd rir.T, and b-"-™ cut oS" Ihin cn.nmuiiientinn

between Charleston nod Savannah

Respectfully, yoar obedient (errant,

S. F. DfjponT. Flag officer,

Commanding U. S Atlantic Squadron.

Tho following ia an extract from n public

letter from ono ol the ofiioere engaged in the

houibnrdmcnt

:

'J am sure our bucccfi will rr|i,irov (.iir beads

it dm been eonipleto and terror rum ovar thi

wbolocoonlry. The negroes nrn wild and plun

Goring tbclr master's bouse*. The ivblto Into

been uriiu.g the m'cr.-cs uv,.i> by force oad shoot-

ing Ibrin down, but they slill come '" "

"Tho momentOn. Drayton look (<

tfcanaiueor ttn'Jlh, bis two hundred sertanlN

]y to Ibn Wnbnsb. This ia worthy

initial; down tho nonscn

roady to fight for the!

lend lo Oapt AmffifU "

Html dir.

Tkoj »i

liinb you could do :

i rrowda at

ia joy ol bi

a.aif sonihern News.
Tho Chicago Tribune ia inilobted to Mr.

Frank W- Uednrd nf the St. Cbarles Hotel.

Cuito. for a copy of the Memphis Appeal of

Thursday, the 7ib, which coutninseomo : -

t*resting items

:

Tho Appral Fteins to buTO been piniilnrly fusor-

ed with lato copiea ol Norltioni paperu, nnd

tmn litn'i-iil riiiiiUilJi-iia fruin II..' t'ho .;;" Tr&un,,

IbO Mow Yoili iliiilit'^, nnd i.tluM, about tho <Ic-

parturo oiltH' uikmI expedition, (leu Shornmn*B

i: struetioiH U> r-inpk^ Hrr/i-"*.*. Hie niioorcd nb-

n-uodiu'; "f LHi[«iit'e prirai-i «:eie!ary, rctirc-

loont Ol Goo. Bcutt, etc- Tho Appeal says of

Sbonnnn's iDilruclioua:

Wonro not ourprited in Hie legist at thin ad

vnnooetepof tin. Linculn ivi(;uinm. They nro

i ap:ibk» ol ai.) iijifi-ii:ri ol ntroi-iem brutality tint

villainy can nicuril ..r scounderalirtin perpetrate.

It m-^lit be ji-t fur li-, f.erbap', li i-.\pott a pr-o-

(ili>, wti.i l...'lil ll
|

p U.e'ir hands in holy horror nt tbo

attempt of Great Rritaio to employ IodianH

rARoinst in 10 lie Revolutionary war, to discoun-

lennncellie.'inpt.i>iiirn[ ol'm'^refd under circum-

stances not wholly diesimilar lint dituppomted

in their e.ipectiilionn, beaten bach upon erery

lield of eouib.il, and rjojred ind, a bliud and fu-

iiommadne-f, tliej l.jru yielded lulbo impulses of

fnjio'.iciiro. and forced Iho warlo thu. eompleiioii

tt hut Wo have this consolativn of hnowinp,

howeicr, Unit UiU desperalo enpedicnt, like all

iUicr, tbat have lre» roeorledlo, will remit in

:,u igii..n.inioi.11 hiilnro, if it is not iillngctlu-r

hnnuleia, lln only cUoct will be to ndd frcuh

i-dium lo Itn; i-liaratlor wbieli history will nssign

tho nrmy of marauders who are ralljiuj; beneath

i standard of tbo modern ATT-""

sconr^o of

A dnjjoleh from Richmond,

"War Department baa received

f>rty-two vessels wore in hoc o'

Royal." AIpo from Savannah, SI

Eight Ftilenit fteamcM altael.ed Port Royal

U.L4 "men. in;:. Our battened nnd Comiiiudore

'I'aroaH'* =ttr.n cm tired one huridr.-d aud aud fif-

ty thota ai them. Ono EVderolifcatuor was Lai

ly d.illi.,;. il mil ["«' 'I oil, .-..,•
I

ii.. '.
i

ifL.iii

disabled. CoioonodotoTMorjU i> etill nriog onhei

and hopet to etfecl her capture. Five hundred

mi n It- II liere tii-night tor tim n-eno of aeti

The Newbcrn Progress, of the 31«t nil
.

Ihat" Commodore 1. j nebe ".nt ..no of bii naval

lejscli down t.i II all r.i:' recently, to look out for

the ttcct of which we have licord to inijch of lato.

There was one n-.-iel iiisid< andtui.or three out,

hutuo trace ol tbo fireat alpedition could bo

tcco. The emu of Hie for. nnd tho Itael in-ide

both epviK'.i liro nr'.i -el. i,:r l.n..l_.

or twenly-fiio ah .b", to tl bicb DM I
1

ded ten or a don tune— ' nobody hurt' ..n e.tb.-i

side. Tho itoamot toft hero Tuesday at ono

,. cloeh, I. ml arrived tie re ) -' ' . • ' .:

ThoRii'biuoint Examiner

m

I i I

crate prison authorities expect (4 | I b

it her lot, Iay two hu mired ami : ;!i . \ jt.ktr prif-

nnon down Smith tin- inermr L- 1 in- i -I. -in -

L will l.o Columbia. 5-hiIIi I.:..r.,l,n i. I l.e ].,..,-

nassacliiuetbi ErccUon—Polltics.
niwnteicfl »t Ifc. Km York THMd-

BOSTON. N'ovember II. H?CI.

bolovolo cust nt tho recent hlabi

probably a littl. ,hort of 100,000.

Lust year it was about 1«J,000. Gov. An-

drew, who had 101 000 last year, now has

-..m.-thii.,; like G5.000, and Isaac Davis has

tin. Democratic nnd Ji.-l l-Kvorott vote, nnd

perhnpn about 1,000 votes ca^t for lum in

Franklin County by Kepnl.l.cans who were

dissatisfied with Gov. AnOrew'i course oa

tho Tunnel. Our returns ore not so full and

accuroto qb uaunl. Tho Unionond no-pnrty

nt failed nowhere so signally na in

.. _jlom part of tho State, where it had

its most perfect success; nnd I mean by

this that in all probability the greatest op-

position to war movements will cooio from

men elected professedly on a war issue.—

This is owing to tho fact that the Republi-

cans, in their zcol for Union and no-party,

ism. envo up nearly everything to tin ir po-

litico! opponents. Four out of the sovOl

Senntora in Western Massachusetts wen
given to n party which numbered not tnOTt

than ono quarter pnrt of tho volora. Tbo

uctor who blacked himself all over when he

undertook to play Othello did not go into

tho business muii.' Hi., r...i['lilv thou our trans-

Conncoliont/riciius. The Union tickets oro

unt|uo5lioaolily loyal, nnd many of them

imiloiii men; hut, if they nre fairly repre-

sented by The Courier and The ("est. ttioy

make so many qualifications ond reserva-

tions that, when the policy of the Adminis-

tration changes, as it must ohango, on tho

subjcot of Slnvcry, thoy nro liable to bo

plaocd in a position of hostility to it. Foro-

auch a change of policy, the Heroo-

lcaders resisted tho test applied by

tho Republicans, which was untiualifioj and

bond j'de support of tifi measures by which

the Administration might undertake to put

down tho rebellion; nnd 1 suppose the 'M.-

cast for Mr. Davis indicate that

nbout one-third of our pcoplo aro ii

lo---. willing lo hfn-e pence by and by,

most nny terms. In Word IV., Mr. SomticL

Wells, 'fori:,, rh iliiViTUur of Mann-, and

Mr. Goorgo Lunt, General Superintendent

of Everything, were snpported for Repre-

sentatives on tbo platform of Mr. Wolli's

resolution, which was offered ot tho Domo-
cratio State Convention, and which mot with

ewi'-iih rable favor in that body. This roso-

lution displayed a fiunsi-seccssion feeling on

the part of Wells, nnd it was openly defend-

ed by Mr. Lunt in The Courier. Tho Ward
hns heretofore been closo. Mr. Lunt has

tried hia luck in it five successive years, and

has been beaten by Charles Hall three times,

by Samuel M. Qtiincy onco, nod at Inst by

Col. Uurbnnk. On ono occasion ho came

within two votes of nn election ; last year

ho was beaten by about a dozen, and now

by nearly 200. Mr. Millard was also beaten

in Ward VI.. probably on account of nil in-

judicious, speeoh which ho mado in caucus,

a lid whioh ho hns undertaken to explain nnd

defend in a letter whioh is rather worse than

any renort of tho speech which I happened

to see. Mr. James Cheever, a Democratic

Senator of Inst year, ivns beaten in a strong

iti-Ropublicnu district, by ChrirloB G. Lo-

ng, llio Eminent counselor. Boston ^ave

.. very good account of herself. Three- out

of five of her Senators nnd si.vtcen out of

twenty-six representatives arc Republicans,

hilo Major Slovens, the old Sergennl-at-

.rms, George Enlou, Mr. F. J. I'ai k.-r, nnd

no or two others, who have been heretofore

i the opposition, were this year chosen

Republican tickets. Mr. Hooper has o 1

ltuil> majority over Mr. Upton for Cnvre
lie is ono of the most intelligent and si

stanlial of tho Boston merchant-, a si
_

porter of Mr. Buchanan in IS5G, but nearly

or since n Republican in regular standing,

ir ltepublicnu delegation in Congress i-

w iigain unbroken. F,s-i.ioveni..r ClilVor.l

chosen to tbo Sennlo by the Republicans

of Now Bedford ; C'-l. I'nlloch represents

Worcester; I'eleg W, Chandler comes in

from Boston, and Professor Beck from Cam-
bridge. Among the Union Senators is Whi-

ting Griswold of Greenfield, a lending and

influential Douglas Democrat, The Rev.

Dr. Haven, editor of '/Acn\< Herald, i* Sen-

ator from tbo first .Middlesex District, and

William D. Swan, the veteran publiaWnnd
cbuinpiouof Worcester's Dictionary, against

what some persons sarcnstkally stylo " the

Connecticut language," represents tho Dor-

chester nnd Rovbury District. .Mm '-

Tucker. Democrat, uf tho Second Sufi'.. IK.

District, is said to bo the first Irishmun over

chosen to tho Senate. Ho hns been in the

House several times. Caleb Cashing is pro-

bably tbo oldest member of tho House, ns

well (is the most distinguished. "
bosv a Deo 5 there

all I

oftl . O-nt.-.l icy,

refleetnig people."

In its artit-<« "On Chanci-,"

cusses the fiiuine pnt. s to « I." b

neceefinry pupplie* aro teeding,

.r good; corn '.'ueaSt : menr, SoSJei
hiuns,2je. Salt ban advain-.-d to $12 GO per

sack in New Orleim, mid iu adinn. -d ti. SlUat
Ueniphii. Tlni.- « im itreat e [Jinnt among llio

imi-.-L.-mU tint lin. niilitarv antlmnin ,. i
,-,

tod all tho rallioadi that m. Ddei|iia(r supplies

could be drawn from rcflionl when [I ru wo
eivai..-,ti;ei.H.

(5T0n Saturday last thern were 1,711

prisoners of war in Richmond. In tho hist

sixteeu days thu prisoners there bud eaten

up $2,000 worth of beef. Since tho war
Commenced 2,635 prisoners have been

brought to Richmond. Tho conduct ol

Ihoso Inke u u.-nr Leeiburg is spoken well

ol" by Iho Enquirer. On Monday Inst M..l>

rying on the war. If the Democrats had e.

duposilioa to be fuoliona, this is not the

tiiuo for it. The time will be. two years

li.-i. '.-.-. when Union and No Partyism -ball

have broken down the Republican party in

Congress nnd placed a majority of Demo-
crats there, with power to cripple tho Ad-

ministration and compel a peace. Tho full

elections show conclusively that the Demo-
cratic party is stronger than it was lust full.

It is stronger in Ohio, stronger in Now York,

stronger in New Jersey ; as strong in Mnss-

nrhusetts : in fact it has gained ground ex-

thoso States where tho Repul.lienns

nde a direct iaauo against it, and
"

bii i. S. C.

q UichmoMi for Co

\Jv~ Nicholas Walton, n, Gutter cut eon-

trutlorat St l.ouis, al.- led on Wednej-
day wilh Sfi.000 and another mail's wife.—

lit- hud uv.-i drawn the u v on his e.„i-

tracl. II. .,,. :, rr ,.-t,,lii, I'l.i-liutgb. ni..l

most of the money ivim found in la- poses

Eiou.

f the Adm
iPartyism, therefore, is to

give up Congress nnd the Northern Legis-

latures lo tho Democrncy. nnd to take our

chances as to what the Democracy will do.

it iniiy turn out to be much better than the

Republicanism which rules nt Washington.

Tim Democratic successes nre not to be

wondered nt. for the Administration bus

done nothing to ezcito tbo enthusiasm of

earnest Republican?-, nnd much to create

discontent among the voters who elected it

lo power, and if the Democrats couldbe in-

spired and controlled by such

S. Dickinson, probably
jug by (heir success.

e should lose

i triumphed, and the idea of

inter quarters ' 3 abandoned,
fur ; but why dots not Mr. Lincoln,

it he has got a policy, make his Cabinet

jnit upon il, and so give tho country con-

fidence that the present decision will not bo

reversed neat week 1 Much as ho is in want

of soldiers and arms nod money, ho is in

want of a policy still more. This has been

tho chief delinquency thus far. Talk of

waste ! Talk of eslrnvugunt expenditures!

Every dollar expended in this war previous

to the inevitable act of confiscation of the

properly of rebels, is waste nnd extrava-

gance. The old proverb says "If yon want

whip your child, whip yourself;" and

not President and Cabinet cavil at hay

contracts so long as they expend a million

of dollars a day in playing war, rather than

take, the only measure which con bring th.

Rebellion to an end.

that the elections nro over, wo shall

probably bo willing to discuss tho question

of emancipation us a weapon of war more

freely. Measures havo akeady been taken

here to co-operate with tho advocates of

this weapon, in New York and elsewhere,

with the design of bringing it more closely

lo tbo attention of tho people, aud of im-

pressing Hie Ailminislrnliou more powerfully

with its necessity. It is believed by many
that tho President nnd Cabinet uru willing

to net ns soon as tho peoplo show a disposi-

to demand action. Mr. Cameron's re-

cent instruotious to Gen. Sherman of the

at Expedition, nro certainly a great way

dvancc of any previous official act of tho

Wur Department, nnd thoy ficom to warraut

n in claiming that tho doctrine of

speeches is substantially indorsed

by tho Administration. If tho Secretary's

document is put forward ns n, feeler, there

need bo no fear of going further, for I have

aeon no cxprestiona of disnpprobatioa oven

from Mr. Holt. In fact, every bncocssivo

step which tho Administration has taken in

the direction of emancipation, has been met
with signs of popular approbation. It is

only tho retrograde movements, like tho

modification of Fremont's proclamation.

which have excited discontent. Tho com-

sense of the pcoplo of all classes, con-

\tivea ns well ne radicals, enables them

eo that this rebellion is formidable

Si
to demand tho nso of both hands,

nt it cannot bo crushed by n Govern-

ment which persists in keeping ono of its

hands tied behind it. Democrats nnd Pi

Slavery men see this, many of them, at

least, as clearly as Abolitionists, but having

political end in view three yoarc henco, it

suits their purposes to oppose active meas-

n order that delay, disaster, and ta_x-

may tiro the peoplo out. Tho mo-

ment a vigorous policy is adopted they will

ipelled tosuppurtit. Thenno-parly-

„ .. .11 como naturally, for there will bo nn

Administration which the Republicans and

very largo sbaro of the Democrats will

support with enthusiasm, and which tho few

incurable IlunMers will be compelled to tol-

erate in sullen silence. Tho sailing of the

great fleet is tho most auspicious and hope-

ful event of tho war. News from it is looked

intense anxiety, and the cvonti

which aro now occurring will probably shop'

tho character of tho war for the future. If

wo succeed in maintaining a foothold in tho

Cottou Kingdom without calling upon the

negroes for aid, probably the old policy will

bo pursued still longer; but if tho enemy
place Gen. Sherman and his force in peril,

wo must cnll upon the slave for aid. Gen.

Thomnawas told by the commander in Ken-

tucky that it would take 200.000 men te

hold that State. Probably 'JIJ.000 would bu

sufficient under an cmnuoipatiou policy.

South Carolina would be immediately para-

lyzed by a proclamation of freedom from

Gen. Sherman.
Texas is regarded by many persons here

as an eicelleut field for Winter operations;

and the possession of that State, which

might lie effected by the establishment of

new Government in the western part, whic

should bo well supported by tho army, would

effectually cut oft' Slavery from further ex-

tension, and this is the chief motive of the

war, nnd not personal or political ambition.

The public lauds of Texas would tempt an

nrmy of Northern men into that fine coun-

try, and a Winter campaign there would

have no terrors for them.

Tbero has been somo trouble with the

i. . .-
, i- i'.;..cut now in eamp at Rcadville,

nut it is difficult to got nt tho facts of tbo

<
' Williams and Lieut, Col. Sar-

EC ml [lato "f Gov- Andrew's staff) nro ae-
" unnecessary harshness and a plan-

itylo of punishment and discipline,

The other side say llint tho malcontents arc

incompetent officers whom it was impossible

to retain. One thing is pretty clear—tho

President or Governor who goes through

this wnr with nu'liuiinishor! popularity will be

a marvel indeed. Col. Kurtz's regiment,

tho i'id, whioh is now on its way to Wash-
ington, is believed to be on the whole tho

finest wo havo yet sent. Col. Wilson
town, and hns contradicted u story which

has obtained currency, to the effect that ho

had got n contract for army shoes. I hear

that Colonel Augustus Morse, of the Twenty
first regiment, which hn3 been stationed al

Annapolis, Inn been engaged in the unlaw,

ful nnd nefarious business of restoring fugi-

tive slaves lo their pretended owners. Re-

port says furtber. that Gov. Hicks t

well pleased with his courtesy in this respect

that ho went lo the Government to get Col.

Mors" and Ins regiment detached from tho

Naval Expedition, so that it might remoir

in Maryland for tho protection ol its domes
tie institutions. I hope this is alio; foi

Worcester County, whore tho regiment mi
recruited, would prefer to havo her son:

organ kin..' freedom in South t urolin.i, rntli.-i

than preserving Slavery in .Maryland.

Mr. Forrest has been playing a very pom
part by allowiDg his malinger to attack u

his play-bills tho theatrical critic of The

Courier, Mr. Henry G- Parker. I do not

pretend to judge of the justness of Mr- Par-

ker's criticisms, but the manager's comments

on them are exceedingly foolish.

going into The Ilelm nnd iTIaddoi i - ot

Vervcood II mboas Corpus—The PiirticsKv-
'nun', d to K. Illdt k j

.

terdoy morning, Jndge Leoritt, of tho

United States District Court for tho South-
District of Ohio, gave his decision in

"i. which wo present in. brief

;

II. D. Helm, lata sheriff of Campbell coun-

ty, Kentucky, and Robert Mnddox, of this

oity, were arrested by a Kentucky United

SUtcs Marshal in Newport, Ky., and brought

to ibis city ; whereupon Brigadier General

Mitchell, commanding ia this district, gave

direction, in writing, to tho said Marshal, lo

the prisoners to tho custody of Col-

onel Joues, at the City Barracks,

While in transitu with prisoners, tho wril

f habeas corpus was aervod on tho Deputy
Marshal.

Tho olaim of the application was that tin

arrest was illegal, aud lor release of the pris

iers unlawfully detained.

Tho returns on tbo writ furnished tho

grounds for determination of the case, whioh

IndgoLoavitt has for several days had under

dvhemerit.

Tho Court decided that the arrest was by
ho civil officers, not by the military ; Ibat

he arrest was mado unlawfully ; but as somo

evidence appears that disloyalty was shown

by tho prisoner?, and ns n crime, if any,

was committed out of thin district, in Ken-

tucky, the Court ordered that tho prisoners

should be remanded to the United States

Marshal in Kentuoky for trial.

In conformity to recent special enactment
by Congress, the Court required that tho

prisoners, before removal, should give bo-

for loyalty lo tho Constitution nod

I til DOt (l»flt»J
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Colamboa Wholesc'c M.irket
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Columbus Retci] Maiket of Groceries.

The JTCook Family.

Jeut. Daniel M Cook, First Kansas Scgi-

, has been appointed A^istant Adjutant
l.\o.-;alto llr.^.i.ln-r i I.Tien.l MX'.-H, Kealuehy."

Tho M'Cook family, an we have ordure intima-

ted, appears to be pretty full of fighting quulit'.OF

'Vo havo obtained a, tint of tho iiaiues of tho

ir rubers of this Tamily, ail nephews of Dr Ueurrjo

M'Cook, Sr., of this city, who have entered their

country's toruico. They are as fallows:

A. L. M'Cook, Surgeon; Colonel George W.
M'Cook, served dunrij.' the loreo o.ont!".-. Gen-

eral Alexander II Oous ; Colonel Boborl K'Cook,
Ninth (Jhitr: Daniel MCnoa, Jr., Adjutant Gen-
eral ia General M'Ccir.' staff; VJ-lwardM'Coofc,

Captain in Culoticl Loj/sn's Illinois regiujsnt;

(•barks M'C.job, hilled at the Will tie of Buil'i

Run. His father aho had a fi^bt on his own book
at Bolivar Heishtt, nndor Colonel Ocory. Ed-
'tird M. M'Cooh, l.inutonout in tho rejjiilai arm) :

Hojor Amon M'Cook, Second Ohio; Oupt- Hen-
r7 M'Cook, in an Illinois regiment, number not

>wn; Sheldon M'Cok, Lieutecantin the ivaty,

the flagship Minnesota; John M'Cook, Q a ar-

terniot tcr in n Virginia regiment.

Major Abbod M'Cook w-fleinlhebDtUui.fWest

Liberty, Ky.; Captain Edwin U'Oook, of Oul.

I ...-iiii'ij re^imcnl. lust Itnrl) men in tbo Into bat-

He uf Hehnont, Mo; (.'apt. Henry M'Cook was
liken prisoner ..t Iho battle Belmont, Uo ; Lwut.
Sheldon M'Cook is on board tho Qi

nod coDiequeotly was at

Port Royal aad Beaufort.

M.-uiburn.irni... family wore in 11,..-. fallow!

battles: Hull's Run, Phillip!, Rich Mi.iinloJo.C

ifex Ferry, tInlt>'M«. Wilr.-.u's Greek, Dchinn ,

ort k.iy.ii hi. I Iteaiiltirt, Went 1., (..-rly, ami tlel-

ar HcigbtH, Vo.

Wo doubt whclher nny fuuuly of first dmn.li
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Ut- Mas ono eftbe number a Imliudeutd to our

frontier, aa the breaking out ol tho wnr of 1812.

h- woa with General Hull, and wj« Riven to tho
ii-,.,. i. „i,. .,, i mil :--, ,,.|,t, ,li,i- nrmy. Uakiog

- J, nnd lerred with
Piketon ( O.)

its tieape, he aguin enlisted, a

toner until [he eiosi ol the «(»
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THE CRISIS.
Fine Wool.

Tfao Newark (Ohio) Advocate says
" Major J. II. Grant, of Perry township, bu

just sold, at handfnmn 6nim, hi. m»l dip of Ibo
put Mason. Ilia uVk, u is well known. yieJds

J lleeefl which for thieincK,, quality and Itngln,

bat no superior id tit" county. Tho fleeces offals

ra tiro flock overage lire aad a half pounds."

Mr. Grant is a large sheep nnd wool

raiser, and those who wish to improve their

flocks cannot do belter than to call upon

Tbe Political anil Puny Platforms
of I8GO.

We hovo several times been asked for

copies of one or the other of these platforms,

nod wo weru not always able to procure

thorn. A few days since one of our sub-

scribers celled to get a copy of tfao Chicago

platform, as tho Republicans in his neigh-

borhood woro denying that it contained the

doctrine that there was to be no more slavo

lorrltory. Toput all these disputes at rest,

and that our readers may havo those plat-

forms always frith thorn, we place them or

record, on tho second pngo of this numbai
of The CRISIS.

It would bo time well spent I

study all those platforms anew, ond Me
whattbis war orjginotoil in and wlmt it is

reuUy about.

THE CRISIS, NOVEMBER 21, 1861.
days will »oo its termination. What theso

men see. that others do not, wo cannot Bay,

but in taking a view of tho whole- ground,
wo ora of tho opinion that there if as muob
ground to boliovo tho Secretary of War
tho Sec-rotary of State. If Ibis war is z

to ceiwo until alavnry ia abolished, children

et unborn will take part in it before

ntirely over.

we are a Tree people, a civilized people, a law.

An Israelite's Opinions of Ameri-
can Const!tnrjonoj l.nw and Ibc
ii<-:!'<- Of i 'iii

ffta irforn

ilb a largo „__.
. soil which grows almost everything bui

fc.'C. ,• p.,''!,,.,-,,,.,
t ,,.J l-.,p J [,|„ „U(m . ||U , R|

d"in..t kr.^that „,. w .. r„ Q Christian ptopl,

™™„e
- n P00*™*" happed tho army, and

performed this ceremony

Tlir- Is. ....

The Democrolio ioIc ia <

years baa ranged oa follows

ralic Vote o( Ohio.
for tto p.i(t fa

e (Doogla»aoJUr«tlBri<Ief)...

of government was adopt-

ed religious persecutions were fresh in the

memory of onr people. Many bad fled lo

this country to escape theso persecutions,
and enjoy the freedom of conscience. The
frnmers of our Constitution, therefore, to

put tho matter at rest with us forever, pro- I

vided for tho perfect freedom of reli

and of conscience, broko up all church
tablishmcnts, and separated by oonsti

tional clause, all commingling of church
Thus we entered into the family

of nations the pioneer government of liber

ty of person and conscience. We were
hrislian nor an anti-ohriatian peo-

ple, in Uio orthodox idea of that term, po-
really speaking. Tho Jew and Gentile
jrocquollyinvited to citizenship and equol-

ity of rrghls, and aeither laws nor procla-

tbe State of Ohio".

Here wo stand in tbo midst of tbe banted en-
lufbteamcnt of tbo nineteen ta century to twde.
fiocd by every body almost who thinks fit to do

" Tin did our phiJosopbcri sweep away tbe
hicb Christian icholailica heaped upon

mankind
; in vain did our Maioionides. 'our Siin-

^ss, Mendel- lo.., S!.-,:m,,., 0( ,d I',...,-. wiy,t>
like Jacob with tho demon of darkness and hat-

aid onr poets and composers attempt
by tho gratis influence of boavon-

l»rogcoiQa
: Auerbaeb. Rv r ,,o. Hartuiauii, Heine,

'' . M -• t-i
. I....I ; ii,. I «,-,.:.. ,-,

n; n fain Ibo sons of l iraol „t,„,J at tho In-id
''.''" r.-i_. I„i r .,,ii,r> allvmpt in Europe to free
•nation from th- erasp of <].!.j«iLi#m ; in >

"

Lra-iji-.jut.jd.> .>| our, [:I .,I ,[„w ul „ 1 , r ,,

to defend (recdom'.i nlorii.-n cause- in vain

-

theso blewinga nod aehici .-intmti dilh'nguiih
P,0D Christian peopk „.,

When the governor aboil !,.„„ retired from hi'
high office with tho free cuus.'nt of his conauti
enw, bo aught profitably occupy bis time in lb\.
study of history and a briefdigosl of literature (e
lorm a correct <;-,„, ,-pi.,, n of wnatetor U eicJu-
suvly Christian. . I, ui-h. lli.i.nsh, If.-jth.-n Ar
.""J b... n,]| lind ..,.it— ivull. that it r.-.i.nr,., ,-,.«
little literatun- I.. I..-. ;, cirerimr. ami a cr.-at d,-al

nrannr word* in all casc«. Hulin-donco ha
i>c«.'3jimi to appeal in popular tt-rnii

lily, nnd nnlinujled prijadices, n^ La
bj called upon ngi

: - "-

mialii.n.i r i fd(-r tbe r

Won

Ooo kuodreJ and fifty. tn-o tbouiand Democrat
cootlitoto so iuinjoaiu army that nil! laepiro Urn

rvapoet ofen of tbe greatest oppuoenla of the or
gnniistion AftoreiiebnuinoiloatalJanoftlreoElh

—for it embraces Uiroe-sereolbs of tbo voting
pnpotntion of tho SUU.—no a1i0.11 hrar DOtt

more of Ibo blanJoruu-. clectiuneeriDg fulsehi

that tho Jowett ticket was a Seceiiion ticket, ami
list those who voted it uvto.Siceasioniits! Tho
magnitude of tho vole id a j;ood com men tar)' tip-

ou ibo moDfllroeity of tho charge.
After tho " Union dodge " had been perfected,

and after tho miserable clamor ive have noticed
hidboen diooed into tho far.' <>l Ibo people, there
wan those who did not believe that (lhiriti<rlirij> old-

liao Demoeraey would poll '•u.inmi ,-„t<. 9 ,Q (bo
State. Wow greatly did they nnderrato th'.' loyal-

ty to principle, the faithfulness ond slead, i;.il!unl-

ry of tbo noble and patriotic Democracy. Other
parties may disband and toko now names—indeed,
are forced to every few yean-, on account of th'

error of tlirir cr.-vds, or bckot principle; (mt lb
Democraey standi amid their wreck ond clianj a;

firm oa adamant, and u true as the needle to Ihp
polo. Leaders may desert ia search of office

;

tliey may bo carried away by now and nbsnrd
dogmas, hut the tnosfiCB are na loyal and reliable
aa tho others aro fickle and ineomtant. Wait
other party could have rielli.'d upon a f-traijiht part)
Kriuo and platform, ami in (ho lace of certain de-
feat and Jersueh ibsadvantaii.-.i a-- they enroll n-

Icreil during the rauvass 1'roni lal-e reprejeota
tinne, tho half of one hundred and fifty thrui^ind
roles I What organization but itbai n future bo-

foro it, or can survey a past marked by inidevia-
lirut adherence lo tho Federal Union, as well as
tho righw of tho States ! Its momben do not
need lo join a new parly in order to get inlo a
Union party.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

And wo hope our patty will, hereafter, ho

called just what it is—tho Dehociiatic
Pabtv. It has lived down a ihoueoud nick

names, refuted by its acts ten thousand

slanders— stood erect in a multitude of

storms, like- tbo tough, ond if you j.leo<o, tbo

tnarled und rough hickory of tbo forest,

still leaving its rich fruit in the Autumn of

its greatest adversity, nnd defying all ad-

versaries but those who olaiui tbo right of

soil lo hack it down to warm thoir foot

its ashes. But like tho Phoenii rising from
tbe fire, it will over livo und stnigglo for

tho right and tho mastery. It can bo be-

trayed nud crushed, but it can never die

until tho people forget their cunning aud
sink, tbo obvious tools of a barbarous ile*-

Wo huvo lu;t this election for tho wont of

faith, oouraga nnd timely attention. Wo
were l>u! rayed by our fears of on earlier

Campaign—wo Jul led to present a distinct

purpose and neglected to mako tho best

uses of what wo had. And all this is shown
in tbo vote if wo can ever get Ibem by coun-
ties. The powerful adhesion of tho patty
is shown in tho vole above. Under tho

most adverse, if not alarming circumstances,
it has shown a strength, life and vigor, that
astonished its friends and confounded its

opponents. It knew itself better than it

was known Iiy its putative friends, nnd trust-

ed to ila own honor and high purposes when
suspoctod and mistrusted by those who
assumed lo lead and speak for it. lftobo
true nud glorious in life, and noblo and
faithful in douth is tho highest virtue of a
horo, then the Democracy is entitled to tho
Bppermost niohe in tho lernplo of patri-

ill, however, do Gov. DBNMSON the.

justioo to say, that we do not suppose that
wording bis proclamation ho even thought

of deluding anybody from tho oierciio of
•Mbonkijgiving and praise " on (bat day.
Wo say wo do not tbink it ever passed
through his head, that his language
dieted with constitution, law, Iho widest
rango of conscientious worship, belief,

religious doctrines of any kind. It is t

evil of tbo times, and dreadfully so with all

politicians, that they follow sot ph
compositor follows copy, ovon
o window," without stopping to tbink of

their real meaning, or whoro they moy lead,
" they nnswor a present popular purpose.

3top by step wo havo moved onward, in
this looso style, until wo bavo lost our. way

tho straight path, and wo nro now beat-
ing aboat, liko a yessel without tail, ballast

rudder, seeking by accident a. safe hnr-
r, where we may repair damages and

right np again. If these great national er-

rors, sins and short oomings can, as lOQif
think, only be oradicatod in blood, we arc
in a fair way to pay the penalty and per-
form tho cure.

To many those things will appear of small
and only tho enrpinga of disaffec-

thoy aro nevertheless a part of tho
very many particles that mako up tbo groat
ocean of misfortunes that aro afflicting

people. And as wo aro told that not as|
fulls to the ground that L

the Groat Eye that watches o
statesmen, to pattern after the Great Ejam-
pior, must not overlook tbo smallest atom

lakes up tho great whole, plnced under
ihargo for safe keeping. Tbo miser

tolls us to take care of tba pence, and the
pounds will take euro of themselves, which

equally applicable to those whoso duty
and Jilisinosa it is Ui watoli over the inlo-

rests of a great people:

t.i ntt- proper i

will have ni
>) ['iihliij ,.

mliiMwerL.-.,
ing hand lo tbe Chri.-lian people of Ohio

' to call tl
ight bo at liberty ti I thing* by tfcui right

nby

* Hint from Secretary Cameron.
During a visit paid by Secretary Cnmovou

to tho military academy at West Poiut, on
faojdoy, ho addressed tho students as fol-

: tbo t wham tbo
hereafter t„ depend for tho defence of tor wicred
ngbU, -J -'

, thi t. row, to dotj <.. Si loat-
Pelre«for the tna b rcaponiibility. Prom bavin*

"""^PMplo wo are now going to t>£

inaj;.'-.

i o groat military r

i Khali o.

olead
irt of war. The true iccrot of the
ii... a to victory, not to defeat. No
n lha menuni, ihas *: iAa/i roi iw

- fiv.orZ•ucd and have an army three
limci nj large oj it i$ nfia /"

This conBicts monstrously with tho gir-
ings out from other high quartern, that this

wax is to he a short one. and slity or ninety

I'mliioiaiioBifUio n „.,no, 4nr«inl i uq
<. Itayor XbauLMni.iuf; uud Crarrr.

State of Omo, Exkcutivk Dep't,
(

Columbus, Nov. 1, 1861. {

I'unmant to tbe request of Ibo General AlKm-
hi) of th:-: Stale, ;.-..j pit ae.-...rdi:'..-o with my own: I -un;nj.- U, Alinighlyllod fortbe I r..

"lo! oi.ive-, vhich He has beitowod upon tho
l"jp:..> at l.la. o, 1 do ho ruby dt'si»oal« nod tel
apait fhuradny. the '.'ith day uf November in-
»!anl,a.ia da,, f !baniv-i-.ar.g ar,d ,.ra.'e to II im
lor ILi- inejt'iuab.'e privileges of our cifil ond re-
ligious inttitulions, lor protecting our bouscfl
from Ibo. ravages or war, and for tbo manifold
hl.i-in.-. indindual and social, which -.urround
ad support u-, and 1 re- p,?i; [fully urr;r) upon all
lei jie.ipl.', th.i*. Il.i.y reli-.«ri fri-iti their usual em-
i'loyno-ot on that day, and in then' pluce, of pub-

»
i .

•: a -ii..i7 boiuiw, Hiih gral.'iul oe
kru.'.vl. djrmoot otTer fervent prayora lo our
Heavenly Father that ho ajuy ooiitiooolo romeiu.
boruiiu hi) mercy; rem.,vo tho eal^mtle, ol

Btfif.i whkh afflict Oio Nation

Among ILe numerom f.re.i of the public body
i-omiugmtonewtiy Itioimliiii!!,) -Inie^lo in whicli
wo uio now ciijuved.lLi.-ron ..,|,,, u„, |o t ,,r r , nnd
proitlytme uroclivilic.H of tho,o who some

n,lH 1JK» ^ ll " wero the I.-ii.I.'im of tho late Ho-
loil.lr.ai, j.atly Write tin. a memorial into iho
hooka, for I ..-ill surely blot out the memory of
Amaleekfrom nndcr tho beoven, Ihou ehatt not

IFroca ttj,. Nr,T Var* Trttuof.J
Tl..- following letter irom Iho Secretary of War
latoa loaBuhject which we have already had
session briefly to diecusa

:

" Wan Department, Oct. 33, 1861.

Bra. A. Fischtl, RaUi J,uL;i, Smagoaui Km G
CamU-piaee.Nta York:

'Sir: Tnur commnnieation of Ihe 171h iml
iclesmg n letter from tho honorable V. A. Conh-

lin.', in n-rer.-neo to the Chaplaincy of tho Cam-
j Itragooas. has boon received.
In reply, you aro respectfully informed that

by tbo Otb section of iho act of Coiigre^, im-
proved July 32, lgOl.it ,s provided lli.it tile

Chaplain appointed by ' (be vote of Uio fir-Id oih-
cers and company commando rn, inmt he n regular
ordained aiirjijIornCforneCriristiand-n.irrLirjoti.iii.

A lik-> provision, also, is mado in (he TUi section
of the act of Congress, approved Aug. .'(, igGI.
"'to it not fur the impediments thus directly

.led by the
|
rot isons of these two ack, tbo

Department would Lato Isken your application
to it* f.iioriiH .on a

i deration.
' I Save tbo honor lo be.

Very respectfully,

"Simon Cameron,
" Secretary of War."

W'n.it friders tliiBcasooneofpeculiarhurdthiu
lhat the officers of Iho Caim.-rou I Irngoorn are

g'uerally, if nut altogether, Jov->-, wbilo a largo

»f that rolig-

as a base fraud upon tho soldiers and
msed no little complaint.

The reason why tho Inst extra session of
Congress did notntlond to this matter we
iiplainod in this wise ; That a largo ma-
jority of the members hod secured their
seats by pledging all tbo poblio land;
actual settlors—and every man was proi
ed a farm, without paying for it. And
pledges wero so fresh in tho minds of their
constituents tboy wore afraid to stir the
queslion. flut this bnbblo is pretty well
burst now, and another is proposed by the
eastern papers still moro damaging to the
soldiers' hopes of hi, bounty land.
That a law is to be paaaoa , Hot nnflrt all
Iho public domain ns a basis of tho enor-
mous loans making by Iho Government-
al is instead of giving ..every man a
farm;- theso public lands aro virtually to
he g.von to and for the benefit of the hold-
ers of United States Bonds! This is pro-
posed practice ri. tho professions before the
election.

w, Congressmen aro generally of tho
scorey sort, when votes are looked for, nnd it

lata a vast deal of clamor from tbo
soldiers and Ibeir friends nnd tho public

'o got a bill through to scouro one
hundred nnd sixty aores of laud, or more,
for oach snldicr in Iho field.

true, that 500,000 land warrants, at

16o acres onob, would protty woll swallow
all tbo unoccupied ohoico farming land
side of th„ Pacific not claimed by Indi-

ana and white squatters.

Uut this is no eiouso or argument why
tho soldier shonld not havo his warrant as
he has had beforo, for bis 160 acres, unless
this war shonld bo decided to bo one that
is not worth this bounty, a docieion that
would cost tbe dooidors moro than a lock of
their hair by way of remembrance.

ril purpose*, and It

ways, be hai aiuua
civil jmtico. «uch a

t by that Court, or ia olhc-
'

nulboniy over matter.*
tli" .-olli.viioiiof dett» &tho ... -or., \.r.A, ,

'oo-eoeu ol 0<-bU aaj

•oas to limil the lWast Mor.hal to It,, e.erc"!.'

id neecuary to Ibo enforcement ol »

™
wpecUully,

" 1 am. General, |_._

"Yourobediei
" Thomas A. Scott

., i. ,
" Aaulant Secretary of WarLj direetiou ol tho Secretary of War.

„,,
'.' G

j;
U- McCleixan.

n- tk
iln>'" '-"">''•<> l 'iiumaiidirn: "

»n.„reee,Ptof the order u r (l,n M, n,l L ,

Judge IS'"' dir"dlJ 'W WI»"^SSfi
Mn.iwi m.tlus, Ai.r..VAxi»nn,

(November
I, l^fi] I

^miMlhoca.-.., „„; ,. ....
'"

" W. R. IIONTOOIIEKY
" Brigadier General."

F^, it "! :"
V " Uri, ",'nt";h •wttwhrt Qencra!Vrankl,nu-l,nT ,„..JM 1 ..th,Ti,.oUc httoirtbo Pro.,, 4. Mnr.di.d w"'- •> ?...

tiling. It

''ily re, [in

idlo lossy lhatany military nc
tliut llii'luncllensof civilJudgc

bicb ordinarlli oogagooi»il bnEnbo eiercised by frovo-,t Manbaji-
Iranhhn was without ju.tific.i-and bus be.-ii properly rabi

nccicrnand>s Sa 1'isor.

Sixth Coq.
eprcfcntej

tuno«incc,
Mr. MeCIernand, ivLiht

appointed and
tbo voluo-

itill n member of Coi'igre- .,„

camini.siouedalJrigadrer Genera] ,« u
leer nnny. A queition then aroto oj to w h- theunder tho Constitution, he ,.-,,,,1,1 l,.,alt, hold bntL'" '"" "'"'"'' " Mel - nandl

tbatu lo, ..pinion bi« cominijuion by tbo Preii-
rlent in Iho ormy and bis commiiiion

the«,

rity of

proportion of tho riuik and Uio
- There aro alto tbouennds of Jews ._ .

ami)', and it is rery desirable that (.iieh "f thoi
in ui;iy *"- hi. U . wounded or d) in j in II. e hoi.p.i.i
should bo able lo procure Iho attendance of

ister of their own faith. Wo pre.oi.no thi
:bo meeting of Congress tbo uncomlitutiom
rmw'iso provtuon of tho act of Juno last wi

So Iloiimy Lands for Soldiers i

Hie Present War.
The following imporlont notiro lin^t bei
iucd from the Pension Bureau :

cord, botwoen Iho States; ning nnd per-
petuating our political Union, and s-winog to uo
and to our poil-.-nty tbo [n go* and aJvaut.i-
gei vthich distinguish a Chriitian pooplo."-"

i
IQ iMtimooy whereof I bavo hereunto

J L.S. jBctmy luudand e-iu-ed the I ir, .,; >. -,l

, "V °/.U"' Stnt0 uf 01"'° <° bu nlEjod
.
<ho

Int dayol November, in the year of our Lord
HGI. of tho Indepondenco ef tha Coitod Btute«
the tfith, and of tho organization of Ohio (ho

Dennison.
y of State.

Among the privileged and adtantugea which
di-liogiiish ll,o t.'hri-liin people of Ohio, twaides
Ibo liraelilos, iion-haj.liT'jd p.-opl.. and (tin infi-

isone.viii thitGoiernor Deriniion'n oiri-

.rin empires with tbo niouth of December
for which special th.u.ln will bo oifered to

th,: Ui ipoier of bnmjn de.it inica. It is true Ibo
lumbermen, tin Ware duller,., commix, arie.! who
received 60 coats per day for a soldier., board
nephew,?, nuclei, cousins, Neil ho.i- l.uild.-nt and
nttierJ will regret tbatereut; but m general it

,Mll bo q.iitoa happy one for the Christian people

Wo nro told there is a clergyman hero some-
ai.. r- '.,.- ti.a l:a. ne,' i,l.. l -:- ii"i. .,nt, fur
christening.! child. It cannot ho eipected that
hu eicellcncy tho Gorcrnor of Ohio would do
tbo j..b cheaper than tho cheipoil el.'rj;>nian

;

k-noohemust havo received about n million of
illara for tiaptiz.ne Ohio t.i a Chn.l-in j., op!..

nc rati i'0 bujinoss that- It inuit bo admitted
'•ve.cr, that it WOJ necviary that Hi.. Governor
(lUio.n, olt.r hehadeu-ouui. i.-din Mim.Litetly
Without jesting, though the thing n too ulmird
U- treak'd sennojly—wo would a.f, tin. Cov-
nor lo point out the pisi^fi in tho Corntitu-

tiuD and Laaa of Ohio, or of the United Siat.«,
i'.aayn that wo aro a Chriitian people.—

infom

Pension Office, Nov. 2, 1661.

Sir : Tho opplicnlion for bounty lund,
forwarded by you in behalf of a soldier of
tho present war, is herewith relumed to your
address. A sufficient number of simil
unfounded claim? having I.con presented
•-""uiro special notion ou my part, both

vent imposition upon soldiers who may
bo misled into tho assertion of such u claim,

ivu this office much useless labor, I
havo to inform you that no pnpor of this

r will bo placed upon oui
"'

iu noy moaner eutertoiued.
There is no law granting bounty land for

any service rendered subsequent'!.) March
'•}, 1S35, nor will any application be treated
os valid under a future net of Congress, if
made beforo tho dote of the npprovu! of
such net by tbe Executive.

Eespectfully, yours,
Joseph H. BAr.ittTT, Commissioner.

Theso " unfounded claims " should not bo
laid to tho fault of tho soldier, but (o those
cunning deceivers who got this story up to

got tho men to onlist, so that they could slay

It was a fraud got up by those

politico! mountebanks who go about making
ipeoohes for pny and popularity, but

take good care lo keep out of harm's way
themselves. Sen ntors ond Representatives

In Congress, and some Iokci lights havo
played a big gome of getting ua llegimenls,

nnd loading them to tbe camp nnd tboro do-

•ting them—some go no farther than tbo
etch of eloquence and patriotism on tho

imp, and then take roftigo in their board-

ing bouses or"in tho bosom of their fami-

lies." This sort of politicians should

ovcry ono of thorn bo put in front of tho

)it battle. They have only produced dis-

lisfaction, disorder and disaster, nnd such
ever got to tbe battlo field, only went there

see, or look after thoir shoddy contracts.

That thousands of the soldiers enlisted

under tho impression that they were to re-

Diinty land," is well known. We
i applied lo for information on this

very subject, by probably ono hundred sol-

liers from tho camps around tbo cily. Wo
nvariahly answered that no suoh laws cx-

sled, and they as invariably expressed dis-

ippolntmentastht</hntl brcn tolddijl'erfnth/.

Wo satisfied thom by flaying that " iho next

Congress would be compelled to pass such
loose their ears," and that wo should

eason call public attention to tho

matter, and never cease until full justice

done tbo soldiers in this respect. It

Wo aro glad to aoo tho St. Louis Rejiub-
can douounco tbo monstrous doctriuo of [

Prozost Marshal nssuming tho aut
Judges of civil law. It is as much

Q Citizen con do to quietly ncknowl-
military ruloof tho French ayati

of Provost Marshal, oven as a temporary
war necessity. But nhon thoy presume
seize the private property of citizens a^_
dispose of it, without legal trial by a jury
constituted according to law, it is time tbe
press everywhere did its duly, while yet
there is a public sentiment to be effective,

McClellan deserves tho highest
credit for his prompt and mnnly notion in
this matter, nnd wo seo it stated that ho is

sustained by United States Attorney Bates.
Tho newspapers throw somo doubts upon
tbo action of tbo President, ond intimate
that he is halting in tho matter. We can
hardly tbink this con bo so, for sorely tho
President caunot be ignorant of the wide
spread confasion such practices would pro-

Theso Provost Marshals are created
adlibilum over tho country, nnd wo should

know tho "rules- of practice" that
ore lo govern thom, or tho restraints that

ore to bo sot upon their notion. McKinstiu-
who played Provost Marshal in St. Louh
with such splendor, does cot stand clear of
charges of a not very complimentary chi

acter in tho contract exposures of that cii

If what is said of his profitable speculations
is true, ho stood in need, himself, of

rost Marshal to watch him. What
tary. render unto tho military : what is civil,

render unto the civil power. Or •• what is

Cssmi'S render unto Cesah, and what is

God's render unto Gon." Wo hopo tho

President will not full into so fatal a blunder
to attempt to give civil power to theso
tra military officers. Thoro is not tho

particle of authority in Constitution, law or
custom for granting any such power to any
such officer. Any civil court would upset

such cases and ro-instato the claimants

their property. To avoid ondless (rouble

and, perchance, the grossest injustice, wo
hope Gen. McClf.llan will be sustained in

"' .V held by him ..„,
rhu thine being nettled, tbe pooplo of Urn

""Ibo subject ol

supposed that

accordingly

Sixth District "begol
Geo. McC.'s sucoeiBor,
Gov. Yates would kiuo a proclamu'li
election lo nil ,,„, .oenney. .„,d n, tho ronilar
count) ,Wl,o,„ r ro to tal.o place. o„ tho^n,
Monday nf November, ,,„ doul.t H -

ils enl. rlaio.-l
that It would be i,„d,or that ,luy A,,..r,l,n.h
prvpar,,,,.,,, »..,.. ,,.,.,|„

{ „,„ |j|jra| ^.M...U1. Blet. l.-rnimd ,,„„] i, y „i|,, r1ot ,ho &
rictlto put ,n t!.emld,on,iol„h,,„ r ,b° C
f"";"

"'
''' »"' '"' " ''-at Lid retired Z

tr..- i -Hot >-:,, a s tron k. li,ao„r.,t„ one, Gener-
al McCernand'- parl..a,Meo,„-,,iv,.d that it wa,
but right that his «(ieee»or should bo a lorni
Democrat lil.o linuielf, andaenv-ntion nu call

-.ominato a euitablo per.on oftbnt faith. Aconvention wa, therefor-, held, and (Ion FW n
II known public man of Central ll|;.-„, Hr w

'

3 .

mled. Gen. tVv, h.-v-e^er, owing to forth
press of private buiinen, declined to

Menntimo nome ol tho wire-workorj about
SpniKjIienj devised and ,.,-t on r..ot a " Union "

iiii.vei,,.,,,f, desifined to ant.eipato .cad eunplant
any called meebno „f,|,„n, .,.,,,,, !,;.

L ., J(

llior moveuient re.nll.d ,u tho nominntion of
Hon. Murry MeConn-ll. ,, lonK -timo Democrat
with a no party platform I !,,. Htrai K ht-out Dam-
oerol.-i, however, roa'.-emt I in eoncontion, and
llorafew ballol.i n.ooioi,t,-.M[,,

ri fl I, KnapB
popular State Senator fr lor-oy county who
•copied tbo honor nnd at once prepared to make

health a

ui tho appeor-

UrLiTAitY Tribunal Ikvested huh
\L PowFlts.—When marlial law ru decbr-
n Alexondria, Vn., Gen. Franklin constituted
Provost Court of Ihe city u civil court, and

appointed Col. fro. v.. I'rov.if ,I.iJC e Since Ihot
ippointrnent the l'r..vo,t Court ha- been only a
ml court- in the city Jud t;o Preeiohaa deeided
nits i,l a civil nature between citizens as well a-

loldiera. About ten days ago a suit waicom-
nccd beloro liioj |PJ a'Nen Vorlt linn lor Col-

lection ol debt eoiitraeied h> an Alexandrian who
had joined Ihe rebel army, tearing his nood* in
tbe bandi ol an acent. Judj;.' Fre.io caused the
goods to bo attached, and a sufficient quantity of
them to ho appraued at M.-w 1'ork prices to di.--

charge tho debt nud incidental eiMUM This
decision attracted th" in>li.-e of nn.rebant.-i ai Nm
York and Philadelphia, and during tho la*t week
fiftoeo or liventr linvo proseeiited tl.eir claim,,

Judge Freeze 'a

the

Tho next phase of tbo m..„.
ice ol a letter from Gen. McCoonell, iu w Ui .

.'stated thathodidrnitwi.hloheeon-idoreda
candidate, as ho had a-e.-rl iin. .1 there wan nova-
cancy in tho District, and that oo election bad
been ordered. It appears tl, ,t . ;,.

ih Sl.r'ernand
bnhoting (bat his ncreplar.ee of Iho Itrigadior
Genoralnhip forfeited hi, seal in f'oncre=,-it one-
did not tender his resignation to Gov. Yates as'
ho felt ho had nu cloims to resign Aecordingtv
Gov. Tales issued no order torn now election
placing hu refusal to do ho ii, the (-rounds

'
us having had no official rmlilicudori of there b'-
ng any vacancy. Vol, nolnilli-t.indinj all thi-'
Mr. Knnpp conlimud a .an.li.l.ile and was we''—- generally vote,] f„ r tliron.-h'.ut tho bis-

" -presume, claim

and i.titu: 1 f.uorahl.' .|

Court-
CiulLing inch a court with mcb powers was an
it a« lo which the parlies to it did not feel well

assured that they would hnvo Ihe approval of
their superiors. Tho doubt wos a very ncnsiblo

, aud led this military dud;- t.. L-k'tJi- ojiiu-

nf Ihe Attorney General in the premi.es. fiat
before any answer oodU I n .-d. an order
from Gen. MvUlellan d,r ' I .. M '^oio-r,,
the ilililary Governor, to i-ou.r.' the .u-pension
of all civil power bv the I'rurost .lu.l.-e, und tli-

uL-isal ol all oau-es h.-iore him of a civil na-
i. This order is founded upon tho following
?r, issued by tho Wor Department -.

" War Departmeht, Oct. 2o, [861.

GekekaL: Complaints hare beon made to
President that tho Provost Marshal at Alex-

andria has undertaken to establish i con:! :^r ci-

trietanlul .
, ,Ja, iiev.iii.u ,.,.

a rertirirato ..-,: eleelior, from ll,,v. Yales, which
that functionary wijl pn.l.at'ly deelino lo issue.—
Mr. Knnpp will, it is supposed, tben take tho
mailer to Congrcs.. or sue for a mandamui to
-up..'] the Governor to i-sue a Certificate. The

o is altogether a peculiar and intere-H-' one
't. Louis lUpuiliean.

\.s this case will noil nppearin Congress,
publish tho above so Ihnt our rendors may-
informed of wliat it means. In two

weeks Congress will he in session, when we
mny look for Messages, lieporls and Pro-

dinga of great interest to the nation—
Tho prospeols of that short war and a speody
peaae, which bavo boon given out for the last

niouth, from very high quarters, do not

brighten in tho unny arrangements, and we
think Congress will be bothered to fii upou
lything of that sort, if it should be so

disposed.

13?* Since the uboVo irus written ivo per-

ivo that Governor Yates has issued hi?

proclamation to till a vacancy in (bis dis-

trict! This is a singular proceeding, to say
the least of it. Had a 1'epublican been
elected, it is not prohnhlo lhat tho Govcrn-

reould have taken this singular course ui

this time. Tbe Democrat* will, wo presume,

Kkapp again, and from tho way the

elections have gone in Illinois in nil probn-

ility elect him over ogain.

RIfancsota Election.
The Minnesota .Statesman, published at St.

ipeahini! of Iho lalo elcc-

n .lowly, hut sulHcieDi

Peter, of October ij,

lion, says:

" p;ioelion news coil ._ ...

has been leeeive I i.. bi'lieie that hre I 'en

Scnnlors bavo been elected— n gain of Ibrec

—

and that there has been again ol about live mem-
bers in the House. Tbo Governor's mmjuiiri.
which is higher liian any other ou Ihe licket, lull

not be more (ban from three lo four Uioasand
It will thus be teen Ibat tho Democrats have
made a gratifying gain, Another revolution ol

tho wheel will bring tbe. Democracy oul oil right.''

Tin. Democrats of Minnesota had not

ly the Republicans to fight, but a traitor-

s concern called tho Pioneer—a paper

that had heen fed and overfed by tho Dem-
ocrats, aud which only labors for "the
spoils " of all kinds—and such followers as

dd delude into its -v.,,.,- In anything
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Ilk* n fair contest Ibo Democrats of Minnc-

Foln would Mwnya mice fed. No Slnto hns

bolter Domocrnis than MinnflWJto. nnd f°"

Stales nr., infested with n hotter sprinkling

of llio • buer sort."

Reception of Gen. Fremont in si,

Louis.

TIip rcccpliin of Gen. Fremont, his Staff

ud Body ODord, in 8fc Louis, on tbo ove-

ainc of Ihfl Bin Enkb, nller being relieved of

hi H command whs n porfoot ovation. They

hod met »i lu " 10 ,nosl entliQKiastio saluta-

tion » aIour U"1 filire f0010 from Springfield

Id St. LooiB, and on reaching tho city they

fauna one of tbo largest assemblages calli-

.(((3 to greet them ofer wibicnea [here.

Geo Fremont immediately proceeded t<> bis

hBaflnuortora, and soon after a procrwion

bearing torches, headed by music and sur-

rounded by an immenfo concourse of oili-

;en9, was put in motion. Arriving at the

licadijuarterti the members of the Committee

.[.r.'.ih!' ! t'i deliver on ad drcis to Gen. Fre-

„!ont d.taehed tbcroaelvoa from tbo aroccs-

eion to perform Iho duty ^signed lliem.-

Aa they entered tho mansion, tbey were

jshered inlo one of tho large front rooms,

ruid directly ufttl the General made bin np-

Morance. Mr. John C. Vogel tliflo, as

Chairman of tho Committee, slopped for-

ward and read tho following address i

the address-

Mbior-Ge »*ia1 John 0. I'bemosit—Sir ; We
uo uHtmckJ by "i" ctti*eni at St Lonii o

mlMmu fO« lo <W atf, <fi Perform the duty

im r*M-d i)|...i> n- «ilh i.iinpled firliiurs of "urroiv

r, nd ,.,!, ,.:•<• Wbilo we deeply reK ret (he oc^-

r*B*i-!J.!j'l- .i::^.::. -iMion of tho unOocginff

Fraip&lhy of tbo people. They bare ivihioscd

with a5lonl>timeat and indieoalion tho oteot, on-

preefdenled in history , ol juur reme-vn! irmn lie

'omipiu-id, ivhilo in Ultlyfl p»r«uil of the enemy,

M on lb" very eve of KOpisg the fruits ol your

ineesianl and successful Inhors Tbo true cuuern

ubicb led to )"»r recoil uro well understood and

i.pptecinled Yoq baio risen loo fnsl Id popular

favor. Tbn polity arionuuced in Jimr [iroclnmn-

tion.nUuOuph bniiid I.) rlie i-uiile :.'..[ i" '!

,nd Q>itit.tr v in'i.-.'h'il). fiirr.iitiC'J jenr niuliitiiiiii

nials nri'l enr-iiiien with a welcome weapon for

our intended destruction.

The harbiriKcns ef tniUi mil ever be erucificd

by tho Fbnr.sces.

Wo cannot bo deceived by ebnllow and flimsy

-.teleiW, l>y uiiP.>tit"W r.'»l fljudoroiiB reports.

Woeolerlain no doubt of your ability I" rpe.d-

ly confound and filfneo your trrulacora. Tliodny

.1 rccJtoninc is nut fardistiint.iDid Iho people vvill

lake cite that tbo schemes of your opponents

ahull 10 tbo end bo signally defeated.

As loyal citirenB, vM follow your trample in

yielding duo vli Iiuh" tolboedicts of the powers

Ibatbe.
With you iv n join in llio liopo tt,Qt lie cutliiiai-

itio nilli ubiih yon bnvo injbned tho army crea-

kjj by, and deleted to jou. may lead tbrm torirj-

lery, oven in tbo absence of their legitimate lead-

er. Should wo meet with reveries, no fault will

bo charged upon you; should victory porch on

oar banners, the wreath of triumph will be placed

:0 your br..nv by the verdict of llio country.

Permit u» In assure you that wben theiinodo of

[little iilidl b -io j'Lifird away, and peace (ball be

restored to iif. an appeal to tho people from tbo

iOlion of ils Bprranbawill bo triumphantly su3-

In pursuonco of our inulrui.ticr_i, wo lake |>tiu-

uro in presenting to you a copy of rmolutions

uoanicnoutly adopted by the citizens of St- lauis

in must meeting assembled.

THE ItESOLVTlrtNS.

Wo, tbo citizena of St. Lonis, of German ex-

traction, in man MCL'tinc ameinbled to givo oi-

(reaikin of our hi-nlimeoN ti'ivirJ™ Major (.irneml

Joan O. Fremont, have solemnly and unanimous-

ly re«olrcd

:

1. Thnt wo reeogniie in John C. Fremont ihc

embodiment ul Our patnotjc fetlinfi and poliUcol

faith.

2. That, nntivitlHtruoli'iK miitiy pi.ralyimK eir-

i.-umitaacrf, he ba-s |.i
i r

t".
. r 1 1

n
I his arduous nnd re-

'paaubio task with nil potsiblo energy nod hon-

uity.

3. Tbflt we udimrr h.n impartiality and facaci-

ty io scieeliun bio military cooDse)or»,i\ilhoutna-

:;.)iiiil prcjiidx on. fri.ou .iiiiouji such men as ho

unaidoioLl true and ivi.ilby "1 hi« ecinfidence.

4. That wo will stand by him as long as bo shall

proro true to hiinf elf.

5. That "bile wo snbmit to tho action of the

liovcminent, as behooves loyal citizens, we re-

).;r«t to be deprived at tlo' pri fcot mommt o[ his

sej-vices in coniiiieriiig llio rebel enemy, and bo-

liovo we rcLoginv.e in Ibis .vent a ihfo I'i evident--'

which rany have reserved him for a still wider

Fperc ol action in future time;.

Gen. Fremont, during Uio reading of the

address mid resolution;', apparently fottDd

it difficult to reatroin his emotions, and when
ho first oommenaed to respond his voico w
ipiito ti-' tn ill mi = IU.< respouse was as fi

QBKTLEUeN : I Wilh Io lay to yoo (hot yt

lucdoud ailojtionite— I may even tiy nffcetii

ate—reception of me moves my heart. It cliei

mo nnd Mctngllions iny lontideuco—my co(

denco, nlriady (..nieivhal ivuvering—in our

publican ii .tituticc 1 foil all day at we pas*

through the country— I del empbotically. tcj-nif.

—that the faithful tenant of tbo people, honestly

.iboring in tho publio canto, wdl not bo allowed to

to tho Occoquan, opposite tbo village of Oc-

coqnan, seeing few rebel* there. Tbo other

column wentto-nigbt. When within tbreo-

fourthsof a mile of 1'obicfc Creek, Captain

Todd, with ten Lincoln cavalry, who vrentin

advance, were attacked by fifty rebels und

tho Captain taken prisoner. Three men
wen. killed, and two wounded. Tho coinmn
rotrentcd. Four budnred rebel cavalry and

thousand infantry were within a short

GTTbo Knickerbocker hag become a

Xiggerboeker.—Sottvn Poll.

THE CRISIS,
A Weekly Newspaper, published nnd edited

BY S. MEDAKY.
t TWO D0LLAB8 per year, or ONE DOI-

,b forsii months, always in adtanct.

Wo havo yet a few full copies from the

first that wo can furnish such as desire them.

They contain a grent many vaJunbtn docu-

ments very important in the coming cam-

ugn.

To aid In tbo important canvass just open-

ing for Slate nnd County officers, wo hope

mr Doraocratio friendB will assist us in

ipreading Tbe Crusts among tho people.

Columbus, 0„ Angust 1st, 1BG1.

Sale of Forfeited Lands and Town Lots
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY. OHIO.

ConeT4ir»;s, lEfiiipree iijicI United Statow Slilitojry Landa

lOWScflllS

if* ' :i -.

XTirgiixla, aVfUlita-ry X_.a,jo.<3.s.

loWNenip?

.•-.-. :''. a

Stw Bookstore—New ArranscmeDK

JOSBPHIl RILEY,
JpnCTBIjriSIIEjR,

liiM.KMUIIt Oc STATIONER,
\Vho)cank nnd Hetoil Dealer in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

BOUDI n- AND DECORATIONS,

Window Shades, Window Cornices,

Town Lots.
OWNERS' NAUE;

Oui'tAin Bands «.»(! J?in

BIJJVE BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING and BOOK BIKBlIiG,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK.
In Notts, Chcclci, Drafts, LelUr and Bill

Ilcatlingtt Bonds, Certificate*, Diple-

TAOS, /(C., $*., S(*„ /ft.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior DIallicmalical Instrnmertts,

PAINTmGS AND ENGRAVINGS.
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings.

iV. B.—Special attention to orders for

Duplicates, Records, Dockets, and Slation-

y for County OJJirtrs, Bankers and Rail-
ad Companies,
BLANK
,tcr

FRANKLIN BOOK BIKDERT
TH F: tJNDERSlQNRD HAS CONNECTED A

first ci. asm mm it bimihh ^ .•>.

ii.. HOOK \M> "llllli.llll 111 -I-
VIINS, ....,'.|..!..ln, ,-/ ,..,!.. -..,-. .;. ..-.„:

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINOING PUBLIC &, PRIVATE LIBRARIES

ANK HOOKS nil ,1 I., i'.it'.irn mii) ll-iuil

FrlnttA.

A STOCK OF STATIONERV,

IIMilll-l

.' "!

E0UA1. TO THL EASTERN

UiOntrj WARRANTED
inrc*. ID,, lounl EOV.'mlrK.
rhcrnracy In ..r^rrlup IJUujK BMkl, It L*

•Ji mraa* Ico tli*. color of pfip^r and phllem

:.,;,-'

City of Columtous Lots.
0WNKR3' KAMES.

Lots not in xJjlg Corporation or Columtous.

;'*'lMV

AUDITOR'S 0FF10K, HllNhflN rnrSTV. OUIO, 1

JOHN 1-11
I E I r i-:-

I

NOTICE.
E SOLD TO MR. HENRY WIJLttnN

. i.r:i',ivi.i».

\W

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

J°ij"

iimen

« adJrr
provmB m
«ronC m I

,-.M t.pili.

• 01

ny defrr.tci with jou
hargcsuiaijoacaiattmr, I will

i; ooiv, Yuil do oot requiro i[. nod to

'1".K of Uitui would j.ir uuou the |tntroai leel-

ings mtb wbicb yon como h^ri! to mghi. Olh*pi
'-!

i: !> ! a'r.'..l. jr. -m r.-.l i>, nil > rji ,
1.1, r-

.'it Spridgfieli!; ami ctluT*, "I e«.ss ir,i'Cui[»lrncj

«ud n wt-ah ami ninik .< ndiiiiiii-tration, lo nil ol

theso 1 will mlopt y«r ,idJr>'-• ar,d Ibo thoiila of

tho grand mnliuudo ancmbled bfloiv as oaj

idnver. And Tor all thif, gentlemsn, lo jou and

Io thrro, I ri' air iv my Ihonks with all toy heart,

.vluch, l(.ni(ht, is ruuffd lu full sensibility by the

hearty nnd unqualified i-ipr*MH.n of your conn-

ilfiic/.iii! -i-pr. '-t • ..iluubli-unil ptntfial

I iball i-^n hav.' occasion, for I that I mahooc-

ly. Until then, I will rely upon Inn nr-ciuj; tor

my dtlensc
AfUrlbc (itoprnJ bad UutCTM tbo abore re-

pocse, the Committee aithucd about huu, nod

bo sbooh bonds with each cnpniutr tbereof in tne

inott curdinl mooner.

AObJra Oil the Lower Poloinac.

WASnistiON. Nov. ID.—Tho retn'1 forces

nn tbo Loner Potomac nro lorgo. Nint-

rowa of enmp firo oo« stntch n milo and a

half from Qunotico Cre.-k. Othora eitond

in renr of nil tho batteries, nod ton miles to-

nnids Muons^as. Tiny manifest fireot

dread of nn attack. The loogtoll ia beaten

orery tiipht.

One of llciotzelnian'c cotumun pcuttrated

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near TofoD Depot, Columbus, 0.

II. UETKOLDS, Proprietor
pABSEKOiata awakemu) for all «aam

J. GILL SPIVEY,
AlXOBN£T>AT-LAW

Geueral Land Agem.
OSK.AE.OSSA, JEFFERSON OOVKTt

KANSAS.

IMini>TI( (OTTON GOODS.
ITER'S CHEAP

1 l.L'.lln.rH l..Jl'-'-. " '

01 do

.:
','_:.

.
...:_'. .. :. I I.: V-,-:

ALEXANDRE'S KJD GLOVES.
BAIN & (tOlV oa>. roriatf Uwlr omU fkttsn

MIAMI YALLEY BANK.
HBCOS

DRTJ& STOKE.
T_r,\v!-ii l'irrtf iia^iid Tin: i.'iii'd K'-'cnt

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS.
OILS.
VARNISHES,

WM. Ii. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BISK DRIFTS FOE *l SIERUISC

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAJU^OAIS AND SHD? TICKETS

For Sol.' In all part, nf Kurupo.

Office, BUMIT HOUSE BUILDING,
»p,lH CDTOIKNATt. OHIO.

JOHN HI. 4.11 II V
ATTORRET-AT-UW, NOT«t¥ PBBUC

[
..' H.'r'.j--. I,." \j.t \ ':

:. r.. I- l, I [..-:,: •.--

'.Mia DoBIl.l ,a,.l ...M ..pl-omml-lin. Ifeb 8

Linen Table Damasks,
WHITE AND OXBLBACBED, In ^ -l/lfi unJ pn

«,- Llna. udlV.ni b'Oji-.. -,

1*
" Nc. SB Gould H\fU 8lT-i I

TAXES FOR 18 61

tin- Tujx Payers of Fr.iuUHii Couutv,

TAXES FOH THE I'E/VR 1(J*«1

Urn. urnbu-

'fril>*d by Lav.
airt to tbajf-H) ihall b« yali ptfDf w lii* IHtfi'i^Ui dtt^ c f Dki

nld, cluustd sjuloil any tnrrr on olu dspllul* In Uisbui
bn tat mwfcih da? it li~cm\xr KM tlw.t Ukuaje. •>« n»T
mi llmU nottw jiilld on or t-( r- \ly. iTT>od-ib iln, ct Juno Mil
oLlirtlhtiinitb/dlllrritoriiliiirnl*-, u moj m l)»Um« Usui
tntnin on Um amnant of lui k> dcliaqnrnl, 4nd In (11uh wbti
shell nn". EuTftbwn ptd ' q lhetwrnu.Ua Jay of Dcnmb*r, lb«
r the cnrrrnl y**r, to tbaigta ihall be doe and delinqDcnl, ud it

JOHN G. THOMPSON,

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS & SHAWLS
LATEST STYLES. Clou** Bidu to ruitr In nei¥-

' h'ajs*son.

Linen Shirt Bogoma and WrifltbandB,

STYLES, snd

iciiWt n«li cf ih? £«-.

IA& 4 SfiN.
"*
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OTTH 3ECHET DWWH1.

Tba llrwi *U«iTtrn) primTOM In oir pMh
j

Our nun till la 1 lnuaw nwdj nn^[«jlr

& wlnbrr fljr.

Whflo loo wind mem .JsrrrU-Jkh.Ii 1 1 :

Tb4 ,rli-1 ij.' .' L. wo dram la alter; *«r»

Oil ding Ihe fll/y capo 1 crar i™

TbellnVwhlcbBO Bd ilUto ttlUMon
WooAodmrom lo-d.1T,

IV lU-jj'i [ nbou lor W din a old/Mm *Wd«I

Tbl fiifl "o i>rl(f d. (-Kami

A TUBE STORY.

Sarah Goodwin was tho name of a poor
seamstress, residing in the city of JJow
York. Shu was not wholly friendless; but
those whom she know, nnd who would Lure
aided her id her struggles, woro very poor,
and could not. So brhe, a widow, mid four
hoys from the nges of four mid nine ycors,
struggled through the winter's cold and
summer's heal, providing her liltlo family
with broad, and that was all. Her boys
woro good children, always in their homo af
tor nightfall, and giving their mother every
cont of their little earnings lis often as thoy
found work to do. At last tho mother fell

eioli, and through a weary illness alio had
no other otlonuanco save tha Tiocasional
help of a neighbor mid tho co7,„tant aid of
her poor littlo boys. Itwa3tfcn0 p.inj to be-
hold their kiud ways and t» QB0T their gon-
tlo words. Everybody rM thoy wou,| uo
blessed in coming year for thric (U ,lu <,Qt .

fvil lovo toward* tho> motncT .

Tho widow recov-,,rod . but 'it was now tho
middle of ivmtw

_ au(] (hf. ir ]i( , ]o a(ook of
fuel was most g»

flC _ Ag J00n as her elrengUl
permitted, sbr

wnlfeed through lbo co!d | ,

Oh^crl",-- <]»
tQ [QB Bho 7 bor ompIo„er

M<1 "' '' u
' .m her pitiful story. But ho sni,

I or a moment ehn drew book ; then, re-
membering that her poor boys ware hungry
at homo, and In' bed becsnso there was no
fire, ebe burst into tears as sbo took it, nay-
ing, "This will buy bread for my poor
children." And harrying Away, she buried
the bitterness of that moraine in hor owe
art.

b

It wart four o'clock on tho sauio day,
Sarah Goodwin sat beside a scanty fire, busy
in sowing patobos on the very poor olotbi
of her fiorboys.
"Rao to the door, Jiaimy," said she I

the oldest, as a loud knock wo* heard,
" Oh ! Mother," tho boy cried, retaining

"a big bundle for us I What is it I What
oenitbol"

" Work for me, perhaps," said tho widow,
untying the larg* package, when suddenly

to light four auits of grey clothes.

LETTER FROM CHEAT MOIMTIM.

thero oania _.

with four neat black shining caps, onaotly

tho heads of ber boys. Almost
overcome with wonder, the widow fell an
her knees her oyes fixed on the words: •• A
!>resent for tho fatherless ;" while her boys,
aying hold of their suits of clothe?, danced

Iho floor with glee.

'hat's in the pocket hi

tho pookotl" cried Jimmy, thrusting bis

id into that place, when, lo! out o
very purao of gold the widow had

turned that morning.
A Boeno of joyous confusion followed, nnd

tho voico of prayer ascended from Sarah
Goodwin's full heart. Again and again aho
counted tho glittering treasure, fifty dollars.
It sconicd an almost endless fortune. How
her heart ran over with gratitude to God
id tho stranger.

Sho could not rest c til throwing her lion-

it on, with cheeks glowing with hope and
happiness she ran bsek to the hotel to pour
' rth her thanks.

A carriage stood at tho door laden with
trunks behind. Tho driver mounted the
seat as sho bad reached the stops, and tuni-
ng her bead, thero within sat tho stranger,
-he bad not time lo speak, but he nodded
His head as bo Haw her with her elapsed
aands standing there, and a prayer on her
lips. Sarah never saw tho stranger again.
Sho took a little ehi'p and stocked it well,

ind put her boys to school. To-day bIio is

the owner of a respectable, shop. Of her
four boy?, two nro ministers, one is a doctor,

and tbo other is a thriving mechanic.
Nobody knows where tho man with tho

flowing hair has gone; hut if ho is living

and should ever hear of widow Goodwin, he
the consolation of knowing the
ilt of this generous deed toward

the worthy woman and hor four boys.

risf-B

SK:

d—I.Ul »f tfar Kjllrd
Ignnllpn of t'ol. Am,

for Otk
,

bad ' ,ot

ber illness had

:

destitute as herself, and they
stitob of work to give her.

—

J^'-th a sinking heart, but proying lo keep
'or courage up, the poor woman toiled on
from shop to shop, until it became late; and,
what with tears and darkness, eho could
hardly see her way homo.
"If Mr. Hart had himself been there,"

she said to horxelf, bending to tho strong
wind, and drawing her scanty shawl closer

about her form, " I know he would havo
given mo work."
As she whispered thus through ber chat-

tering teeth, a tall gentleman passed by her;
and as ho did so, something fell to the side-

walk, and lay upon the crusted snow, Sarah
paused. She had beard the noiso mado by
the little packet, and a strange impression
led her to searoh for it. Oh ! joy ! it was a
purse, heavy und filled to tho brim, yellow
and shining lay the gold within, aa she car-
ried it toward n lighted window.

' My poor hoys, they shall want food no
more," sho cried; "this is gold! I think
that God must have put it in my" way, for

ho saw I was in despair."

Suddenly, like a flash of lightning, tho
thought occurred to Sarah, that not one oent
of the treasure was honestly hers. But a
moment sho lingered, pressing the monny
with her uumhed lingers, the sorrowful lours
chasing down her thin cheeks; then starting
forward to find the owner of tho purse, sho
walked hurriedly up tbo street, fearful that
UK- tetuptntiuii, -lui'iU she arrive at her pnnr
room and see her famishing children, might
prove too strong for her honesty.

Opposite tho great hotel, as sho stood
thinking which way to take, sho saw the
stranger enter. Sho know him by the long
bnir which curled to his shoulders, and, tim-
idly crossing tho street, she made her way
into tho hall, and thero bewildered by tho
light, knew not what to say, till twioo asked
by the servant what the wanted. Of courso,
she could do no more than describe tho
stranger by his tall atatnro nnd flowing
hair. But hu had already gone out again;
she must call on the morrow, they said, and
ask for Mr. Ashoraft.

The next morning, having onion nothing,
(for she could not touch a farthing of the
gold) sho was admitted into tho room wboro
sat tho strnngur. He nroso as sho entered,
und gazed with a ourious air, till sho pre-
sented the purse. Then ho started with
;<Ien-ed surprise, lai.l down bis paper, took
the gold and carefully counted it over.

"Itianll >afi'," he said; "you hove not

"Not one piece, sir." -he cried eagerly,
trembling us she spoke.
"You eoom poor," sftid the strnngur.
" I am poor," she replied-
" Got a furaily, I suppose ?

"

' Four little boys, sir; I am a widow."
"Humph; so 1 suppose—thnt is the old

'Ask Mr. Hart, the tailor," cried tho
widow, stepping forward n little ; "he knows
mo well—he knows that though I am poor,
I am honest."
A bright red spot burned on hor cheeks

as sho spoke, and she forced back the tears.
11 Now confers,' 1

- said the stranger, rising
nd wnlking to and fro before the Ere.

:pcot n very largo reward'. did i

r this

" I did think, perhaps "nndfhotarnoc
with quivering lips to the door.

"Stop, stop!" cried the stranger ;
" yoi

know you would never havo returned thi

nurse, had you not expected to bo well paic
tor it."

"Sir!" said the widow, her voico rising
beyund its usual tone, and her thin fori

The stranger paused, holding the purse
m his band ; then drawing forth nsmallooij],
offered it to her.

Feuvfui 'iimi.n.i n Woman—Hor
Fiuisir nnd Broihor Suspected.
Yesterday morning the body of a woman
uned Margaret Fos was found in a hay.

stack on Walnut Hills, with marks of vio-

lence upon ber person, which, with ether
unmistakable evidence, warranted the con-

that sho had mot her death by vio-

lence. Tho facts as elicited by tho inquest
bold are thcao: Some few years since she

to this country from Ireland with her
parents, who lire on tho hill near tho spot
wboro her romainswerofound. Theiruanio
a MeAvoy, and it is said that tho woman,
ilthough otherwise bearing a virtuous rep-
utation, early imbibed a passion for strong
drink, which has ultimately caused her mis-
erable end. Two years and a half ago sho

ied John Fox, but the match was un-
happy, and they separated, he enlisting in

' e Tenth Ohio regiment.

In tbo meantime hor dissipated course
rendered her an outcast, and thus she has
latterly frequently found hor way to the
station house and thence to tho city prison,

Thursday she was discharged from a
iporary confinement, and at night, una-

ble to procure a lodging, she rumbled abuut
the city. The neit day sho was seen upon
Walnut Hills, near the residence of Mr.
Schnioke, where sho met her brother, whom
she requested not to mention their mooting
to their futher, as she was then in a partial
state of intoxication. That night thu neigh-

tled by n succession of
piercing screams, after which all was silont ;

but in the morning the body of the wretch-
' »mno was found in tho hay stack, as

o stated—whither she had, in all pro-
bability, crept to pass the night—with her
l:o:ni shockingly beat, as was evident, withu
heavy stick or club. There was a severe
gash over lbo eye and upon the top of tho
bead, and her mouth w,is also battered.
Tho father nnd brother hod been bcurd to
:press themselves thut sho whs n disTaco

to them, and it wo«ld be better that sho wore
dead, and this, coupled with other suspicious
circumstances, induced the authorities to

; their arrest. The verdict of the Cor.
s jury was that she came to her death

by violence, supposed to have been inflicted
by Daniol and John MeAvoy, the father and
brother, who are now in the Hammond fitroet

station-house. There was much excitement
tho bill, ns well as oonsidcruol" hjh-c-

ulalinn upon tie guilt i.f th'.' su = j.L-,'ti .1 i>:iv-

«es.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Xc\r Shell from tin- Enemy,

Returning to the transports we woro still

within easy reach of their rifled cannon,
and at this timo the enemy fired a 01 pound
shell, apparently at General Grant nnd his
stuff, who were upon the river bank. It
passed with a most terrific whiz right over
"'"- heads, and huriod itself Un feet into

solid earth 100 yards distaut. The
shell—a perfect curiasity—did not eiplode,

»as dug out of tho bank and is now on
exhibition hero. It is 18 inches long, Gl
inches in diameter, n sort of bolt of iron
(a oanoon within n cannon), wilh a brass
peroussion fuso on Iho end, that generally
explodes upon thu slightest im.pt sswn beiljg

made upon it- This shell dous not answer
the description of any known ancient or

irn missile of warfare. It is a mougrel
between a Hotohkiss shell and some of tho
English patents. It is faid it was made in

Memphis. It was fired from a cannon (rifle)

eight tons in weight. Tho piece on tbo
shell that fits the grooves of tho cannon is

about two inches in depth, and is made of
brass and oast to fit tho grooves. Sly in-

formant told mo ho saw where one of .those
ells had been thrown over three miles,

id took effect on a largo oak tree twenty
inches in diameter, and it fairly out the
trne down as though it had 'jnnn s saplfng.

Cheat Mountain Summit, 1

Twenty-fifth Ohio Regiment, J
November 6. 18GI. )

Eds. Coil : I have sood many storms up-
.
Cheat Mountain, one of which was viv-

idly described by your correspondent " C.
D. SI," but that with which wo have been

itcd during the past few days, surpasses
.
infury. Ever since lo&tSiturday night

tho elements seem to havo been engaged in

a deeply planned Conspiracy to make our
condition as miserable as possible, and the
execution of the plans has been most admi-
rablo. Saturday ufiernoon denge clouds
enveloped tho aummit of the mountain, and
is they swept northward orcr our camps
>e were so completely befogged that any
>bject was indistinguishable at any distun^".
At night, a furious wind storm raged, nnd
our tents being pitched on the northern
slopo From the rldgo of tho monntains, it

required close watohing among tho boys to
save theirquarlers from being carried away.
Sunday, while you in the beautiful valloy
of tho Ohio were doubtless enjoying tho
last of a glorious Indian summer, wo wero
enjoying(T) Iho luxury of a mountain snow
storm. Tho snow fell all day so thiokly as
lo obstruot tho viow in all directions, und
n the evening when it bud ceased partially,
:ho surrounding scenery was magnificent
beyond description. The mountains thick-
ly covered with u tremendous growth of
towering, elegant pines, were clad in a puro

id spotless robe of white, presenting a
eno which would curry away the enthusi-
lio admirer of nature's beauty in trans-

ports of delight, nnd furnish inspiration
snfiicicnt to arouse tho genius of tho old
roasters. I craved tho artistic power to

canvass n faint imago of tbeso
grand nnd majestic mountains, their towor-
ig summits clothed in nature's dress of
napotted purity, as if whitened by the uge
f tho centuries during which they have

stood as monuments of the glory of Him
'ho created them. This is tho pootioal

side of the picture, which greets the vision,
but living in tents in tho cold, and being
exposed to thosevero rigors of such storms,
forms tho practioul aide, which rather sub
'

j, indeed I may say, entirely estinguiah-

he romance of thu thing, nod I ining-

that wo nil will cheerfully forego tho
beauty of the scenery if wo are spared tho
hardships incident to snowstorms in our
present location. To-day, another and tum-

tion, only nioro severe, has swept
In tho valley below nil is quiet

and pleasant, while up hero tho elements
have lashed themselves into a great rage.
The troops here nro in bad condition.

—

'inter has already begun, and our winter
inrters are not sufficiently udveocod to

low us to seek their protection from tho
terrible severities of thu wintry storms—

are compelled to livo iu tents, and you
imagine our condition. Nor during tho

prevalence of auob horrid weather can tho

i stand it to work on their quarters, nnd
.11 operations oeuo until tho fury of tbo

stnrin -ubsides.

The Ohio iroops have recently been cloo

trilled by tbo intelligence that wo wore to

'ed from this position, and it is time
action of tho kind. We do not

seek to avoid danger or hardships. On the
contrary, we are anxious to go where there

fighting to be done. For over two long
ontbs, tbo 24th und 23th Ohio have been

hero, and during that time we have done
lee end endure 1 hardships which I ven-
to any, are not paralleled in Western

winin. Wo havo built heavy fortifica-

tions and been conslantly engaged in the
t labors inoident to auoh an nd-

vnnoed position, iu nddition to heavy pick-
eting which, in tho ruins and cold ot tho
mountains, is terrible on mon. True, Indi-

has appropriated nil the honor; but I

testify that Ohio men have dono the

lor portion of the work, as well as the
ning, which hits ruuderod this position
npregnnblo. Tho effect of nil thia is

plainly discernible in the decimated ranks
of this regiment. .Sioknoss has invaded

ir ranks end laid low and rendered totally

ifit for duty, at least two hundred of our
ist men.
As a slight ovidenco of tho hard service

of tho 25th itegimont, I can stale that in

company, thoro nro five meu who havo
ied thomsolvr'S for life by ruptures caus-

ed by heavy lifting, and almost ovory com-
-inny can furnish similar examples, To-
Iny a member of iho 21th whs buried, whose
death ennio from u liko rupture. Why not
put fresher troops hero lor tbo winter, if

troops are to be kept here, nnd let us who
havo stood the brunt of tho hardships go
vhcre wo o*n recruit the health of tho men,
o that they may bo able for service again!
Au affair occurred last week which cnus-

d great excitement in camp, and its sad
erminatiou cast a gloom over us all. A
cries of attempts havo been mado lately to

capture the enemy's pickets, nnd with no
5S except in one insUiucn when n Hun-
i was caught and brought into camp,
light last week, au expedition under

command at a Mnjer Bell, ot tho 9th Indi-
---, attached to Gen. Milroy's staff, went

to Greenbrier intending t do something,
nobody is certain what. The expedition
consisted of Co. U. 24th Ohio, Co. C, 25th
Ohio, and an Indiana company. They went
out there, drove iu tho pickets nboiit eight
o'clock ut uis;ht, nodthen built a long string
f bluing fires in the valley in viow of tho
ebel camp. Here they ivmnined until 2 or
fo'olock in tho rnutnin?, when they ud-
I'unceil towards till taMp, intending to

make a " reconnoisanco in force." it is sup-
posed. They had giv/m tho enemy full and
continued evidence of their presence, thus
enabling them to bring ou' a considerable
force and post it by tho road side in the
darkness to await our approach, and then

ucn wero marohod op tho road with
blazing behind them. 'They bad not
far until the coueenled rebel foo fired

a full volley upon them, which thoy replied

to, but could not see tho enemy. Tho reb-
iU ngiin fired, and kilted two and wounded
ight of company H, Slth Ohio. That
ompany being in advance sustained the

whole loss. Two more of the same ooopa
ny are missing, sod Liout. Bissett was bad
ly bruised by being thrown down and tram
pled on. Wasn't this a bright military ar
HBJnmsnt, displaying in its commando]
wonderful military genius ? The rebel.'

themselves could not have gotten op a bet-
ter trap to slaughter our meu. Great in-
dignation was shown among both officers
and men at the recklessness which led to the
disastrous result, and serious charges
made against the commander of the o:

"Uon. I inclose a list of the killed and
junded

:

Killed—Adam Mayer, Cleveland; John
Coveal, do.

Wounded—Uobort Wartnjan, Cloroland
Frank Welfriek. do; Edward Walker, do
Geo. 1'hef.do; Edward Grctz, do; Andrei
Hillbri-nner. do; Thr-idor.i KeJik'r, do
Win. Keller, Dayton.
Bruised—Lieut. Bissett, Zanesvillo.
Missing— Chri.'mnn Burgernnnter; Ja

cob Kreusel.
They all belonged to company H, bettei
town as the Garibaldi Guards, Twrnty

fourth Ohio.
'

Humor has it that Col. Amnion, of tho
2-1 th Ohio has resigned; dissatisfaction with
some of tho operations of tho campaign, be-
ing assigned us the reason. If such b. tin

ease, tho service will lose an nhlo und effi

Cient Colonel.
The campaign is virtually oloaoo> ii

Western Virginin. Tho winter is sotting
iu, and ILe roads or.. L"-toniing aboniinably
bnd, and will soon bo ulmost impnssublo for
army trains. Is the army of Western Vir-
jrinia to lay idle, or bo called to other fields >.

That's tho question, in which we nro inl

VlATOIl.

fre.-dum

Tlic Blessings «r War.
Some of our Now England cotempornr
em lo bo impressed wilh tho idea that v
,s .so many advantages as to bo a posit;

blessing. It isiathoir imaginations o th! .

desirable ptr sc, something which it would
bo a pity to miss always, and not to havo
with us occasionally. They iroagbo that
pence always and necessarily leads lo cor-
ruption nnd groveling vices, while war is
free from nil suoh taints. These tbeotiiorfl
think it a quasi blessing that two nations,

divided halves of ono great nation,
(for thoy include oven civil war in their ou-

;ium) should drow tho sword on caoh
icr ond commit every sort of violence,

rapine, ravage, and plunder on the other.
But to a case of two counties or townships,

of a party in a community or of individ-
,1s, thoy would not apply tLoir theory.

—

Why, however, it is not as good in the ono
DB.se as in the othor, it would be difficult to
lay. If it is humanizing, elevating, refili-

ng for two groat nations to go to war— to
moody an army of half a million on each
>ide— to train all thoso mon to deeds of out-
ingo on life and property, it cannot be less
io to put five thousand, or five hondred, or
fifty, or five, or two individuals into tho

belligerent rclutions. Two villages

hot disputo ; why settlo it by arbi-
i or by a suit at law 7 Why not se-
ime of its able bodied men from each

of those villages and set them to stabbing
nnd shooting each other? So of two coun-

ter is good on a large scale it is

small one. If a church is divid-

ed why should not tho opposite sides draw
themselves up in battle array and decide
the iju.'stion with sabres una Shnrpe's ri-

fles? Why should two individuals under-
take to settle a wurmly oontested question— nny subject, between them without a ro-j

t to tho bayonet or pistol? In all cau-'
of privato difference, tho trial by battle

modern duel is, upon tho principle sup-'

ied, to be recommended for recourse by
di'iigreeing parties. What offeets a

inn favorably ought to uffect the COmpo-
it parts—to the smallest of those parts

—

favorably. If war makes a nation pure and
' 'b—ii it wakes genius and evokes tulcnt

nation—so ought it to operate in tho
of the smallest pnrts of u nation and

tho individuals composing it. To show tho
ohnroctor of the panegyric on war to which
e hnvc nlluded, we quote what follows from
highly respectable Boston cotemporary:

"Tho greatest age of Greece, aiiil which yet
ilen tho cirJii.-J world lj tti-j rigor of its men-

tal supremacy, was that which I'ulloned the Per-

"i whiih ntie occurred tba'Pelo!

.
anil there was little that is ex-

alted in Hellenic intellect nfler thit century bad
p,uned niviiy. Rome's preiilest period was thot
ulii' h t'ullciveii tho civil iisrs el Mariusnod Sul-
la, and iu which were Knight thq f'ouipeinu and
Ca:aariao ronfliet!", mil thoao between the RepuS-— -id the triumvir*, nnd that Anally between

i and Antoniin. The i-en t u r) trmt iulkiM -

cd the opening yean of the Information nn an
ago of almost universal war in Europe, and of
war that partook largely of the character that
belongs to civil conflicts; und it was Iho Century
iu which modern European intellect was moet
jpl'.nilnllj ih-ri-liipi'd, in whidi SliaLspt'iiro, 1! i-

_
Euteigh, Lope de Vega, Oervantes, Oilder-

._. nd Wilton woro born, and in which moat of
them produced their great ivorkj. Shakipean

'he complement ot the Armada, as Cervan-
is ot Lepanto. So after the French Keto-
,, nnd in tho time of the won it produced,
Scott, Byron, Wordsworth. Cult-ridge, mil

na hundred more men ei genius in ctery denart-
itcllcctual excellence. So may it be in

America. We may be reeoutprnied fur our suf-

ferings and roortifuMiJom hy tlm occurrence df

vehement developments of tho blgheit order af

talent as ono of their eunsLviueiices, und withcilt

ivliii-h their reputation mi^ht in,t ha<e been in-

creased in the nobleat ways. The evils of war
mostly fleeting, and confined to a brief lime,

tho good effect* of waruftr-n endure for many
generation], and some of them forever."

A philosophical reader of history, may,
perhaps, see in the eiauiples adduced above a
jumbling of supposed proofs, some of which

edingly malapropos, and none of
" iftfao-writor, Th|ohich support the thesis ol

o-Pe
o the ifl

i .in., r

the genius of Greece hud not nbone with tho

it displayed immediately uftor tin t

It is not, we suppose, lo bo deni< i

thnt tho war was a stiaialanti and, in son e

particulars, a healthy ntimulant. But tie

Pelopinneseian war which followed, fct io
long interval, deserves but a wmull pirt f

this praise. From it must bo dated tl r

downfall of Greecu. Wo may apply tl i

remarks to other expnmples—that if

nrs which were followed by the Augu i-

tan age, end the wars of tho Information
and French Revolution. In one of the tv o
latter of these cases there was an attack on
the freedom of the mind, and in tbo other

loliticnl liberty, tha resistanou to whiih

undoubtedly heroic, But ihe civil wv,
Uob Utorod n the Augustan age qoenon*]
M light of tho Roman repubho in blood.
he reign of Augustus was a polished dV
otism, beneficent because enhghteoed acj
umane. But suoh n despotism was po«j.
le, only because tho manly voice which
ould coco have been raised against it wu

hushed in death. Those civil wars eiter.
ntod all tho free souls, and all desire fgt-1

in Rome. They compensated th.,

with Horace and Virgil, with Cicero
and Salluit; but tho compensation was
dearly paid for by a eerie, of uoolten of
tyranny, tbo decay of Iho State, tho corrop-
»—W Of tho barbarians, the early blottim-

Of tho tmpiro of tie Wast, when IhV.
dynasty whioh begun with Augustus tha
Great ended in Auguntus tho Little, and
somellau;; more melntieludy lie,,! thiscatat-
tropho, the lingering death in lifo of tho
tastern Empire, which wne bedridden for
ten centuries,

Such writers commit that fault in logic—
defined t then whioh

for the e

tf Ul-ipOji. I MUM. H..T-, i,..

the effeot for tho cause. Wurs are of two"
kinds—just nnd defensive wurs, nnd unjust
and nggressivo ones. A magnauinioui
people, nurtured on lhat wholosomo foro
which a sound phi l.isophy, tin- ,-liild of peace
furnishes, will not indulge in a war of ag-
gression, it will, however, defend its own
olenr rights. In doine so events giv-i a
st,niulous te genius. Hemes display"them-
selves Their deeds waken the sensibilities
of tho hard. Henco tho hero is tho father
of tho bnrd

; indeed, of old. the two woro
inseparable. Whnt would Hen;er have been
without AchLllo-,or Achilla without Ilomor!
Tho bard—oven supposing lb,, hero to havo
boon a myta (n. supposition which wo can-
not, in deference to any authority wo baro
yot aeon, extend to (he other), was insotno
sort tho creation of tbo hero. A war uojujt
nnd aggressive, will bo set on foot by a na-
tion wanting in magnanimity, and, of courts,
the culture that produces magnanimity. Id
such a war there will be littlo to command

)ko tho sympathies of genius, for genius
turally and spontaneously allied to

nothing but what is true, puro and noble.
Virgil—though it is intimated thut ho was
a fruit of tho ruinous civil wars which
orushed out Roman liberty—instinctively
refuted to celebrate these wnrj. When he
laid down bis pastoral luto to sing of wars,

ntback for his hero to an age of fable,
i ago dignified by a ten years' siege
st an unjust invader. His genius, like

that of Ciooro, and other ttill nobler Romans
is fed upon the glorious rem-

inisceuoosof aropublioover iibose downfall'
oret soul lamented. The civil wars
terriblo calamity, but woro inevitable,

a that as a man or a nation
shall reap. Thoy were signs

of tho collapse of republican freedom—

a

collapse brought on by tho decay of the
ancient religious faith and simplicity of
manners, whioh may bo ohiefly traced to
tho debauohing iufluenoos of instruction by
tho dcgenornt.0 Greeks, who woro diffused
ls toaonors nil over tbo empire, and especi-
,lly in the capital. To Bay thut those wars
lither nroso out of nny thing good or lad

o it, shows a mistaken conception of Iho

philosophy of history for that unhappy
period.

Though it is assumed that tho ovils of

ir are fleeting and tho good effects eu-
ro think it might bo proved by ro-

to history that tho rorerso is tree.

War in notion is a oompend of ull tho worst
passions. It includes all thoso oots which,

committed without provocation in

of peaoe, nro punished by the civil

s crimes— theft, robbery, nrson, rape
and murder. It makes widows nnd orphans,
impoverishes eommunilir^, ravages districts

mtry, sometime depopulating them,
avos ruins which nro not obliterated

for years. Can it be supposed that a much
noro favornblo picture can bo drawn of its

'Scots on tho morals and habit* <>fa people!
Many funoy that peace is full of cheating
and corruption, whilo war is frou from thes;

Eiperionco docs not confirm this

Tho frauds, profligacies and corrup-

tions *p ringing up in a slate of war are just

rank (to say the least) at any growth of

o same kind in a etate of peaoo. Wo
arcely need tho experience of the present

ir to teach us this truth.

It strikes us that war should never be hell

up other than ns an evil—sometimes, of

course, o necessary evil. It should bo rep-

resented us a scourgo of tho Almighty, or

n calamity which it is not always possibla

avoid. Men and nations are somotimei
driven to war ; but should always accept it

thing ol tho last dire resort. War
should ho no more a theme for panegyric

than dueling. In a atu'.o of war, every
statesman, moralist and patriot should be

more earnest than ever in laboring to as-

suage ih* horrors and diminish the orimef,

vicos nnd immoralities which such unbridling

of passion is likely to produce Tho mind_'
" men should uover be recoucilod to it by
juments nnd incentives which would finally

pervert them that, like the arsenic eater'

of Austria, they would com" to look on
poison us wholesome food.

—

St. Louis Ut-

How the Government 19 Ii.jijoslJ

Porhups iu no department of tho public

rvice is tho Goveniini-nt ni shamefully im-

posed upon na by the horse jockeys. The
way tholatter.througb tbo instrumentality of

tbo contractor and Government agents.

fleece the Administration Is a caution.

—

lington, Pennsylvania, is u depot for tbo

, ibaso of cavalry horses. Tho kind of

puroliases made iothu.violkeJ by thoHun:-
igton Journal of this week :

"Wo venture the assertion tbutof seven

hundred horses purchased and branded at

dace six hundred or more are unfit for

lervice. As an oxamplo : On Friday
last horses were inspected and passed aftt-r

rk.'and branded when tho light of ft candle

old have been nece.-sary to perform th?

oration. One «as afflicted with poll nil

!

d was led through our streets by boya as

rare show, and fiaally tied to a fence,

where scores of peoplo visited him, ond

could bo witnesses to tho fact. A wagoner

in town informed us the nnimlil waa over

twenty years of age."

What a splendid cavalry wo thai! have

when the men are mounted on such horses!

They will throw the celebrated cavalry (A

tht! Frenoh Mural into iho shade.
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Snob is the news sent over Cho Telegraph

wires. How many believed the story wc

r-anrwt Bay, but as wo sco aomo papers. pw:

felting to bo democratic, catch up tbo news

una endorse II as true, wp *UWM" ,ho butn '

bugged ore very numerous. Now if it were

(rue, It would bo a matter of very grent re-

joicing, noil ire might congratulate ourselves

with Ibe fact that ouo tny of light, at least,

hid broken through the nation's darkuess.

Most unfortunately, hrjwover, fur us all, nod

tbofuturo of this war. this news, instead of

Doing true, is, as all uODslblo men might have

suspected, ono of those monstrous frauds

i;ot up for no other purpose, as we can see.

than to get a few thousand dollars from

the pockets of a humbugged people, lis a

few days will show.

Crisis, the character of the •4,000 Union

moo," found on the sandy beach of Uatteras

inlot, usit eaino to light at the relief meet-

ing in Now York, wherein tho Reverend

Marule Nash Taylor, now tho " Provis-

ional Governor" of Norlli Carolina, gave

a description of them and their necessities.

TL" Hen, Mr. Taylor, now Governor

Taylor, represented these Union men iu a

stale of starvation and destitute of every

moans of lite. He raised money, clot hiug.

Sit)., in New York, nud omong other neces-

sities of life, got a •' great Stato seal " made,

,md carried it book with him

!

On his arrival at Hatterns Port, and uudor

the guns of our batteries, ho commenced

delivering his charity goods, aud then his

" groat seal of the Stato " was produced

;

when tho following Proceedings oceurrod

all in one day! And this is all that has

yot come to light;

"Hatteras Inlet, N. C, Jior. is. isqi

' The Prorii;"inl State (jovernuieot ler North
i ' jrolioa. the ctftabliibnirat ol which bos been in

oateraflation for months past. was iornially innti-

tated to-day I,) a Cuufuutiou uf delegates aud

proiies representing forty-five counties of Ibe

Slate- Tho followTBj ordinance* were unani-

mously adopted :

' By t!u people aft:.• Su.v of S'.'Hh Liretlina.as

rrprcs'ilal i" thi I. WWTttWH n! H'llltrai, Mon-
d*3 . rVo*. 14 1661.

Be it ordained by (his Convention, audi: »
b.,roby ordaiued and |,uliliibod by (he authority

of the same

:

1 ThntUua Convent. .in
,
on behalf of the pco-

(,;., of North Caroliua. aud ackaunlodgiug the

Cj-j-ititutioo ,ii lli>) lirjit,>,lst.ii.'! nt America as

Uu iUprwno Ian of the land, hereby declare* vo-

ir,; all Mate otKce-t. the iaoiniboots of which

I, ! j ... dj"(|iialiii.'il tbeui-.>!i"cf to ln>ld Iheui in Dela-

ting tbeir oaths If, support the Federal Constitu-

II. Thattlio oftieool Governor of this Com-
monwealth baring been vacated by tho doatb

uf John W L'lb<. and by tb" attire trouou tu the

Union of hii con ititu!i>,u:il Mn-,.->-.-(>r. Acting Gov.
r."nrk. therefor* Mirb!> Nii-ti Tiylur be hereby

appointed aod 'declared Profilloaa] Governor of

North Carolina.

III. That the Constitution of this State and ..

mnsodmi it-, lofOthot with the itatutesaud laws
thereof, us contained iii the K^vned Codd put in

"jjieration January I. (856, do declared continued

in full force, al-o HlcB subienuent acta of the

General Assembly at '
wore not adopted in

. iiilravcnlion of tbo National Constitution, or in

(lerogalien of its authority.

IV. That the ordiuaneo of llie Coavoiition

which assembled nt Kaliega en the ^'tth of May
lair, pruclainimj the leCMSiOD Ol tail Comaion.
wi.alth from the IVJi'r.vl Union, such encesiioa

t>-
-

1 o j; Iiijall) impoiiiblii, not no force or oQect;
^iJ naid ordinauio. together with all other ordin-

ances and acts of said Convention, or of tho Gen-
oral AEsembly, made and done iu pursuance of the

troiaoaable purp ii e: the cn-jiuiritora a^ju,;
the Union, ll hereby djclateJ. at initio, null and
told.

V That whereas it ii detirable that thu State
ihill bo rtpreseated in tee Federal Cuugrrti,
and maintain bBr due weight ia the council* of
tho Union, thtrcTeM tho l'roviiional Ooveront be
directed hereby to order ipeoiaJ elections, in i

,:orJance with chapter S9 of the Rorntd Code, .„

«<Kin o» praebe it'll' aaJ e«pffdi»ijt. la any diithct
or district* now unrepresented. Aud, in view of
tho prevalence of armed rcbelliou and disorder

in mauy portion* of this ComDionwealth, tbo Oot.
ornor is hereby directed to uoto his certihcales

ol election upon preientati'iij ut such ovidiio^o

a i shall satisfy him of the iaet of an election.

VI. That the governor be authoruod aud em-
liowered to fill such nifit-ial tacaaciei by tempo-
rir> app,'intmen*t and to do such acta as. iu the

eiercise of a souad discretioa, ho nay deem
oipedieut for tho gaiety and good urdor of the
SUto."

r

" Gor. Taylor bai iwued h:s proelamarioa _.

iliinog on election fur lli„ UJ Ceagreiiiaoal Dit-

W«t to bo held on Wodoeiday. 37th last.
' Tho great seal of tho State in possession of Uio

Kov. Mr Taylor, is a beautiful and very appropri-

ate device. The Goddess of Liberty, represeab
iag the Union, bears 10 her hand a scroll contain-

, j,' the Federal Constitution. Lithe benefits ol

which North Carolina. t.M.i-J by the Uoddeu
Sores, ll suios to be admitted la the iLitaaoe
n a ship cmoleaiatie uf tho eommerco ot tho

State
" Thus has another of tbo Seeoded StatM formal-

ly returned to her alleging May God speed the

'ork nowinoiijarit^d in this food old Cummon-
realth. until her wbolo people shall be redeemed

from Rebet tyraijoy and osurpatioo "

This is tbo whole of it ; all done iu a few

hours, and unantmouilv done ' Kn> one can

close his oyaa to tbo impudent fraud intend-

ed upon tho gullibility of the public. It U
liko reporting falsoly to the borenved widow

and children, that the husband and father is

dead, but alive and well and on bis way
to- Tho second shock of the reality Is

thereby made worse than the first.

1st. Partof these forty-fivo coanties wore

represented by "prozirt." How many?

—

That Is important, yd. Tho Rewind
Maiwle Nash Taylor is made Governor.

3d. Tho Governor is authorized to fill alt

And this leads us to the nub of

the whole thing. In o few days wo shall

" id Two "United States" Senators, and

Tek " Representative;." oppenring ut the

doors of Congress demanding scats, with

tificate of election from the Reverend

ior Taylor, and tbo "great seal."

fresh from Now York, attached. The year-

ly salaries of these ficed'e men are only S3"),

-

Hi, traveling feus, incidentals—such as

ationery and the franking privilege, in ad-

Tbc Fort is the Capital, and a barren sand

bank tbo tho Territory comprising the new
State. The extra session of Congress open-

ed tho door for this kind of represent atton

,u the. floor of Congress, and wo arc soon

o have it repeated with <iu oot mutilating

reight. Recollect that these men do not

ppc.ir to vole for and represent their own
maginary constituencies, but they vote for

and represent you anil I, here In Ohio, and

nil other places!, It is o. tnouslrous fraud

jpon the people of Ohio, to have such men
foting their property, out! liberties also,

away, it the Reverend Governor Taylor
should demand it. for they aro mere instru-

ments of his. anil bo the ready tool of the

Now York stock jobbers, awiudlers and

(peculators.

You may talk as much as you please

about the Euglisb rotten-borough system,
' ich so loug afflicted tho people there, and

d by the Crown against English Free-

u; it was nothing to compare with this

monstrous attempt upon the legal existence

f Congress. That bad tho forme of law,

this is a bold usurpation of all law, and the

if Congress who lends his counte-

nance to the debasement of bis own eeat,

and the crushing out the voice of bis own
constituents by an over-ruling vote of spuri-

is members, will be no better than a

Cilulionisl aud a traitor to the Constitu-

m and laws he is Mora and paid " 11) dol-

ra " a day to support.

.Sj|.|.o-iiiL,' tli ere should ln> priiprisitioui of

pence to-morrow, neat day, ueit gpriog or

year-, what are we to do with the two
governments iu Virginia, the double gov-

in ill Missouri, two (?) govern-

ill in North Carolina, and similar onus

paring for Kentucky and Tennessee?
Do our statesmen not sec, do they not com-
prehend the perplexities they are daily

throwing in tho way of all settlement, all

compromise, all hope of peace ? These
thitige are certainly worthy of our most se-

d olibo ration. whether wo are not pre-

paring to abandon the '• best Government
n earth," for the worst one ever conceived

i tho brain of an anarchist.

Now we do not pretend to say that there

re not a great 'many of the citizens of

North Carolina wbu would prefer to come
back into tho Union. It would he singula]

f such were not the fact, but they wero nol

Hanging Prisoners of War.
The following letter from Col. Wood, now

a prisonerot Richmond ciplains itself. But
why are thoseprisoaers not eichanged ? It

is a great outrage, and their friends should

not permit such a thing to exist. As to

hanging, it is not likely any thing of that

kind will bo risked by either parly. But
let the friends of Col. CorcOuax appeal to

President Likcolx in Ibis matter. He Is

lao to reach. It is all in bis hands and
ono is responsible, as tho South offers

II and liberal exchange of prisoners.

They have dono so at all times and all places,

say all accounts, in tho most prompt and
pollto manner. Appeal to Lincoln at once,

and iu language that ho will understand

:

Lettu from Col. Wood, of Brooklyn.

Richmond, Nov. 10. 1861.
Hon. M. F. Odell—My Dear Friend:—

Many changes have taken place since. I saw
you in July last, and none moro important
te myself than tho one that occurred yester-
day. I have boon on my parole at Char-
lottsvillu and this plaoo until yesterday.
Yesterday, white at dinner at my boarding
house, I was notified that two gentlemen

ted to see me, I immediately went up
to tli« parlor to ascertain the object of their
""islt. On entering I rooogniiea one of tho
>ntlomon us beten^iug to Gen. Winder's
Kce. aud he informed mo that the General
isbedtoseoine. It being Suuduy, it struck
e nt once that something unusual had or
as about to occur. On arriving at tbo

General's quarters, I nsked him for what
Eurpose he desired to see me ; be answered
y saying that he had a very unpleasant

duty t>, perform ; in fm;l. tho most unpleas-
ant duty of his life, and handed mo a paper
'" rend, of which the following is a copy:

" COSKEDERATF VHTF- Ol A'TI', ,

•
' War Deft, Richmond, Nov 9.

Silt : You ni

1'it (Vol, i among the [iri.'oi

i this

senled iu it, What we most object to.

however, is. that Congress should go on and

give nway tbo power of its members who
wero legally and constitutionally elected, to

purely bogus representation of bogus dis-

tricts, aud thus put their own honest con-

ituents at tho mercy of those. No man's
property in the Union is safe under suoh an
Irresponsible representation,

Tuo Slxty-Elghih Regiment.
Theb^th Regiment, now fp-rniag, and ia Camp

Lattr. near Napoleon. Col H S. St.-.'dmao, is flll-

" up with rapidity, and will, wc leara, ia a fe

s reach tho maximum number. C*a»id-"-iEj!

opposition which t su regiment hud to coatend
with, in some quarter), as to tbo right of territo-

?'. it bas'suc^eeii-l remirlii'ily \u fillino up.

—

tiJ, no doubt, to a ceitaia extent, is attributable

to tho indefatiifshl'- energy "("the Colonel ot the

Regiment We know " Harry " to l« a hail aooi
fellow, asd beliov.- hi.' nppfvotnn'Dt to 'he politico

hfl occupies, worthilv bestowed. lie always via
Jic.ted tliat party, 'the principles of which at*

1,-nion, and is now wiUidj? to show his dovotioa bj

latins up the sword in maintenance uf tbo Oov
erament —ftmum {O.J Dmoeral.

We saw Col. Steedmas a few momenta
in this city lost week, and be informed

that his regiment was about fulL Thi

quiet work- His energy, character and

known integrity prevented any deleteri,

influence from the absurd County Comn
toes, in getting his men. These County
Committees, in many places, defeated the

object for which Uioy were created

so bj

high-
ie eouEnediu a cell appro-

priated to convicted felons, and who i« t«be treat-

ed in all respects as if .such couviet. and to be
held for tho execution in tho patno manner as
nay be adopted by the enemy for the eiceutioo

••( the or>< !-> of war. Smith recently condemn.
cd to death in Philadelphia. Vou will also select

thirteen other prisooers ol war, the highest in

rank ot then.' captured by our tbrees, to 1)0 con-
lined in Ibe cells reserved for pn-ouers accused
of infamous crime?, and vi ill treat them as audi
so long as too enemy shall continue so to treat

the like number of ],ri?,nei'i ef nar captured by
"' m at sea. and new held for trial in New York

pirates. As these measurers are intended to

repress the infamous attempt now made by the

enemy to commit judicial murder on the prisoners
of war, vou vtolei'.' u;c tin' in .trietlv, as Ihomode
best calculated to prevent the commission of so

inous a crime Your oti't servant.

J.P.Besjamin.
" Acting Secretory of War

" To Brigadier Gee .John Winder, Richmond,
Virginia."^

After leaving the General's quarters I
ras escorted to the prison occupied by the
iffieers of Ibe Federal army, where the
drawing took placo iu presence of all the
officers confined tu Richmond, seventy-five

(75) in number. General Winder Mmself
luperinteoded the arrangements of the
(rawing. After tho names, upon sepnrato
slips of paper, were fenced in a tin bor.
General Wiuder requested the Hon. Alfred
Ely to draw from the box ouo name, and
that the name of tbo officer thus drawn
would be held in place of Smith, convicted

Philadelphia. Mr. Ely, evidently nffeot-

, nnd with, reluctance, 1 thought, proceed-
to comply with (be General's request,

aud drew forth a slip of paper that was to

lign ono of us to solitary confinement.

A deathlike stillness pervnded the room,
id the deepest aniioty wns depicted upon
e couuteuauee of everyone present, wb-n
r. Ely announced the name of Col. Cor-
ran. Tho balance of the officers, via :

Colonels Lee. Cogswell, Wilcox, Wood, nnd
Woodruff; Lieutenant Colonels Neff and

in; Majors Iteverc, Potter nud Vod-
id Captains Itockwood, Bowman and
are to he removed to tho county jail

to-day. nnd you may rest assured that our
* la depends upon that of the privateers-

so. I trust tii it you will do all that you
can (consistent with your duty to the Gov-
ernment) to relieve those officers who went
forth to tight the battles of their country,

from a position of peril aud distress. See
iy family, and give them all the consola-

on you can, and, iu the name of humani-
ty, do all you can for your very true friend,

A. M. Wool..

TUB GbbhaKS.—Is tho Charleston Courier'/

.,0-it "I'll".- J.-:-;j.-.' of Fort Walker, the num-
t"ins;,hojt)u fori- is st.lt.-d at SIT

i of whom
HI u..-l.,Njed to l'he Herman littuli if artilWj.

i if th* el''-eo killed and tillen wounded, " intidt

if the furl," ten ofthe former and twelve of the

iutter are stated to Lave bcloriijod to this lame
' man battalion It is said el them, that •the

fought brititlf and dnptratily," and retreat-

ivitii reluctance. The native-onm "chivalry"
of South Carolina seem to hare taken very good

ifety, plating the "dutch" ir

the r-o -told ai. .>•-. and retiring tin m-olvesat " don
bl*quick" aa soon as the battle was lost — Waih
infton RipublUaa, (Abolition.)

This fling does not como with a very good

grace from the Republicans of the North,

They have a grent penchant for civil ap-

pointments, army contracts, sutlershipa,

eVo., 4:0., but as for "posts of danger"—
they had better say little nbout them. The

less the better. Tbe army of the Xorth is

wall supplied with both Germans and Irish-

men, and it Is no pleasant or agreeable sight

to see them slaughtering each other in so

unfortunate a war. Their bravery on either

side Is unquestionable.

GTJohn Bro

* mi, id, Article i< Judge Nye

illllcil Pbllosophy—ConttltaUoQil EaulU-

Mr. Webster commenced his speech, in
reply to General Hayne, of S. C., in tho
great Senate debote, In January IB30> (which
contributed to give him tbe reputation of
of the "Eipounder of the Constitution,")
with tbeso words: — "Mr. President: —
When tbomariuor has been to«sed, for many
days in thick weather, and on an unknown

iturally avails himself of tbe first

pause in the storm, the earliest glance of

sun, to take bis latitude, and ascertain

far the elements have driven bim from
his tt ...

, ..ur.se. Let us imitate his prudence
id before wo float further on the waves of

this debate, refer to the point from which
we departed, that we may, at least, bo able
to conjecture where we now are."'

To assist tbo considerate and reflecting
in taking, not an astronomical, but, a politi-

cal obscrra'fon of the present position aud
drift of the Ship of State, on its now atormy
sea, the writer ot" tbem, hero, reproduces, to
be put in print, some observations of his,

upon the character nnd tendencies, or dan-
gers, of our National Government and in-

stitutions, and their practical working—front
common-place book in which they were
citton more than forty years ago. They

may he suggestive of the means of judging
"where wo now ore." and in what direction

3 aro perhaps rapidly tanning,
After quoting from'Klnekstoue, [Dook I,

Chup.2, page 151b,] what bo there saysof the
mutual eheeX-,*—by the several brnnohes or
department! of. and under the Constitution
of Great Britain

—

at tbe excesses or abuses
of each, the writer followed with these ob-

politlcal sys-

•' Whoever has any way interested Lim-
?elf in government and politics will readily
ercoive that the fromers of the Constitution

of the Unite d Stalea, iu forming that in-

strument copied after the British Constitu-
tion, (and wisely too) in making a distribu-
tion of the powers of Government; nud that
their object was to give to tbo American
Government tbatefiitYioriMJii, in which, says
Blackttone, 'consists tbo true excellence of
tbe English Government.' Experience,
however, teaches us, that thai equilibrium
is liable to bo lost, by the prepou
one branch of the Government,

ow ready to enter upon duty.

oof
.
(which, in

both governments, is found in most instan-

ces to be in favor of the Executive branch,)
not, however, by any apparent defect in the
restrictions on that brooch ; for since the
Revolution iu England, and accession of
the house of Hanover, the lioynl preroga-
tive seems to have been sufficiently limited

;

and in the United States a tkeoretital view
of the Constitution would induce an idea
that tbe executive authority was quito as
much restricted as tbe advantage and safety
of the people would roquiro. In faot, I

think that tbo democratic principle, or ole-— in our Constitution, has been tbo
of producing that undun influonce

aud real (it not coustitutional) authority on
the part of tbe Executive which may have
so much contributed to the corruption of
tho goierumeiit, and the consequent ovils

which we euduro; and that, in guarding
against the extension of tbo power of the
monarcbial branch, by giving a large share
"" the i/emoc roti ear, nnd restricting tho ar-

oeralieal, so much so as to render it little

>re than a democratic branoh, or rather
resolving that into a component part of the
iemocratical branch, tbo means have been
ifforded to the executive of an indirect
mwer in the government, fur beyond what
ras iu tended. So thfit a practical eiami nation
,f our government will show that the ex-
loutivo authority, through its inttuenco in

the popular branch, by meous of appoint-
SIEsts, Arc., has obtained a power utterly
l,M 'INSISTENT WITH TIlAT ' UlUtual check
of tho different parts upon each other. The
aruto. nitkat branch does not appear suffi-

ciently distinct and powerful to ba a suffi-

cient cheek upon the other more democratic
branch uf the legislature, and aconsequence
is, that our government, in fact, contains
too large a sbhie, or rather uu unnatural
mixture of democracy and monarchy. Tbo
judiciary, however, is generally considered
tlie third component part or brooch of thi

government, und is. in fact, so long as it re-

mains IKDEFBKOAXT AMD UNAWED
J
what

Dr. Buisel, (iu the words of Lord Holing-
broke,)saysof the integrity of parliament,'
(in Groat Britlain,) TttE palladium* OP
GUR LIBERTIES-"
Tbo reader will here notice particularly

what was said, in the foregoing of the ac-
|uisitiun of power li\ tb* ,.'i=eutiie depart-

ment; indirectly, 'by a/i^om(inen(a, - ice,
that is, by the now vast patronage of that

branch ot tbo government. Tbe writ

an article written on tbe 4th of July,
which was printed (in tbe Homo J

pointed and aimed to direct tbe attention of
his fellow citizens aud countrymen to the
extent, infill en '_•. .iud probable consenueuces
of this (recognised, as it has of late been
called) Executive patronage ; and in aid and
illustration of the views which ho sought to

convey to his read.rs. t-itracted from on ar-

ticle in the Edinburgh Botiew, for Oclobei
lnUti, some very improssiv.; remarks of the

writer, ("on Confederacies, Europeau and
American,' | upon the power and imtiionaqe
of tbo President, and in which Ibe writer of
that article thereupon and tbo re-<'legibility

of the same man to the Presidency, obser-
ved—that if tbeso parts of ouf Government
should continue as they then were, tbo
President of the United States would, in
twenty-five years, be the MOST rou'Etu'uL
IMDmr-UAL is THE WJ2LD. The writer

hereof, here repeats on observation mads by
him orally, shortly before tbe elections (an-

nual and Presidential i oiJsoO, '• that by tho

influence of this vast pStrongo, our govern
ment had become, practically, an Blectil

Aronanhy." (Tbe character and tendonci.

of uleotlvo monarchies ho loaves to tho his-
torical reader.) Any body who boars and
sees what is pawing around bim, and can
read a newspaper, can toll uhere Vie ruling
por«r is <U tie M.E3ENT time, what it shall,

1 may, or will be. in tho results of Ibis sce-
>nnl and civil eonflict of opinions nnd
me, tho wisest may not forcsoo The
onts and scones through which we may

bo expected to pass to these results, may be
imagined, if they aro not now apparent to
observation. Tho rendor will also, perhaps,

e what was said in those recorded oh
itions of the Judiciary whilu •'inde-

pendent and utniwtJ "—and may ask him-
self Ibe question <rhal and where is now the' Palladium of our Liberties 1

"

A Citizen.

LieutcDiiDl Colonel C. B. Bnllcy.
Entirely the saddest nows of the week, in
is portion of the country, is tho foul mur-

der, at tho Bartholomew mnssaora nt Guy-
andotto, of Lieuteuant Colonel Georr-e
Bartlet Bailey.

Col. Bailey wns a sou of Dr, G. U. Bai-
loy, senior, of Georgetown, Ohio. Iu early
youth ho htudied the soionco of mwlicinn
under tho tuition of bis father, the leading
physician in that region of country. At thu
ago of about 17 years, together with his par-
ticular friend and school mate, Ulysses S.
Lrruit, who i 3 now in command of out forcos

: Cairo, Illinois, bo whs admitted into tho
ilittiry eobool at West Point These posi-

tions were obtained for these young men
from tho Administration of Van Huron, dur-
ing tbe last years of its existence, through
the influence of Iho late lamented General
Thomas L. Homer. After returning from
West Point, Dr. B. resumed the study and
finally engaged in the practico of medicine,
at Aberdeen, Brown county, Ohio, About
*"* - years ogo ho removed to this city,

o ho has resided siuco that time. At
oall last epriug for men to. protect tho

Capital, Dr. B. W03 tbe first to stepforward
propose to head a company. His oom-
id reported in Columbus tlio third day

nfter the call'.

Col. Bailey wns found the next day oilor
tbe fight, in tho river, a port of his body
out of tho water, with a bullet wound in his
chin. His remuius wore brought to this

. >n Tuesday night, and on Wednesday
they wore followed to tho Bostona by Col-
brjfll Ivinnoy's (r,btli| Kt.gimeut, the Masons
nnd Odd Fellows—of which societies ho was
a member—nnd a portion of tho company
Under hlscotnmaud in Virginia. Ou Thurs-
day he was buriod at Georgetown.

—

Porti-
thfO.) Republican.

Jim Lane,

Republican correspondent of the°T
>'mn.' The correspondent soys; "Ho

(Lane) alluded, with a humorous twinkle in
bis eye, and a laugh at tho fun of tho thing,
to reminiscences of negroes stolon, houses
burned, citizen! robbed, ar.d prisoner* shot
after being compelled to dig their oiert gravct!'
~'o assort that tbe history of eivilhted

, during tbo last thousand years, does
not furnish a character more monstrous,
brutal and bloody than Jim Lane ; and yet
ho enjoys tho favor and support of a largo
class of Republican politicians.

Here is one of his exploits, as described
by ttia same friendly corr,'<idondont:

At Osceola was a fitnily named Vaughn
man and his wife^—wealthy, young, ed-

ucated, refined, respectable. Vaughn toot
"" "ois for the South, received a commis-

is Captain, hut gave himsulf up toLano
was released on parole. When Lane

Eassed through Osceola, ho burned the
eautiful residence of Vaughn to tbe ground,

followed the family to a log house in

tho country where tboy hud fled, and there,
upon tbe information of a slave, dug up
i«,0in>, which they bad buried, sacked Ihe
bouse, taking seven silk dresses, nnd all the
valuables belonging to Mrs. Vaughn, and
th.-: oft."

Canadian Blaukoijauihsm.—Prom aro-
rnt article in the Toronto Leader, we cull

tbe following " elegant o struct i
"

Americans kaow that tbeir Government,
lationality, nnd nation, are now tbe very
essenco of rotlonness, and by big talk und
defiant language

—

courage on their lipi but
terror in their hearts—they hope and try to

put a good face on tbe mutter ; but tho do-

cuy is seen hebiud tho gilding, aud tbo
United (?) Slates are tbo laughing stock and
scorn of tbo world, Thoro are men lending
tho American Government who would not
he considered fit lo lend and speak for "a
two penny" Bbow in London street. A
word or two on tbe "glorious army of the

States," Ob! it is a "glorious army " in-

deed. England and Franco will have to get
other nomo for their armies, if " glor-
" is to be the name of that of tho Uni-

ted Slates. Why, tbo very best soldiers in

army ore foreigner-—the men who have
dvonced the Slates to its present im-

portance.

Wisconsin Election.
The following is the result of the edeotion

Legislature— A Republican Senate, a
Democratic House.

State Ojfcm-Govcmor.L. P.Harvey,
fiepublienu

;
Lieutenant Governor, H. M.

Billings. Democrat ; Secretary of State,

James T. Lewis, Democrat ; Troasurer,

Samuel D. Hastings. R-.publlcan; Attor-

ney General. James 11. Howe, Republican j

Superintendent of Schools. J. L. Pickard,

Republican; Bank Comptroller. Jas. V oil-

mar, Democrat ; Prison Commissioner, J,

J. Crilley, Democrat.

A Masonic friend rfjoice^ that the rebel cavoy
Jamea M. Mason, ii no Longer a /rc-lla-on —
PhUa. Prat.

— T. Sewaro, who ordered, tbo arrest, al-

ways had thnroputatioa of being on anti-

Mason.
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aatbonli ofthpwi M '•;•'• eol lit ol toe

papers be for" me, rill upon vou '"
l'1"1 "" , *'''

f» uy wbnt I may "IBV, ni'i eompel me to act ir.

Ihn piflndsci. Tbo ilipubtuan, of this place, la

very emphatic, and lli-i Champion, of Atobison

City, oditoil by the S.-erelnry lit Iho Wyandntt
CVD-tjliiiHiii.il Convention, dart*" jou repeat-

edly to full in i-ending thi. Dili I" rni.' 1" got my
notion upon II fur political purposeit

Tho Ripubliean says

:

Tbo CA/imjjitm says:

"11 Mc.li.ry will t.a."ll,oicsr.cn>ll.lllly ol vcleuc il.l

puilluv,,vi.|. i I
:.'-' ';' 'V 1 '"l°Rthi'HiU]^l

ndiiumli fall IhsoitfS, rtspcs-Uag tho Coulilullon, Y/t
.alii tf, IIiti, "hat lbri» [>(iEt'fnlj, wl.o fconl nbgnl

" \V( ftiwol !(. I 'I Iho Jlcpatiuiiui. pull ihn lull

hkJri([ iluvrry M Ulo i.-rywlltstdny. Vols 11 mils
•J |.'l. ;!;. .

Ii Ll Inl j IV rilil !.; (,(,.[.. -n u;,i r l.i.l I

&rln« i'ii — l.i.|r„-,(i.i!i l.i ir',> i.tI.
'

II II Unities I. I hue

In I II. if -!: • .I:..- let l.'.ii ops-err 'Joily |'J<« to nr

IP l':j. t 'I about lil< B
at Vie *™, i'il'. -I illmUsld rrcfnu u> pus

Always willing to accommodate politi

nonta, us troll an friends, with ray view
tie* or any other subject, I accept tho i

with pleasure, and offer Qui as no npotogy ru r Iho
ollont I may go in satisfying so generous a dc-

I do hot consider any man worthy of publio po-

•ition, or tho nanioof statesman, who isnot ready

mil willing, at nil tunes, when asked, to csprers
bisviewa honestly, and wilbout fear, nn aJllhot
ooneorns the public wclfuro. Opinions given be-

cause tbey a ro opinio db of somebody else, or to
•nit lbo public taste, for (elfish and ambitious
purposes oro n.it opinions ii-,-crnng the dignity of
tho uouio. They urn tunc-sening expressions,
degrading to <li. ir author, which tend to demoral-
ize tho public mind. They nru tha aria of the
demagogue, not tbo arguments ol the statesman,
from all such may our country bo delivered.

Tonr/ivo at "unit |iruji;ipJc.t. " ilis often neces-
sary to goback to lirsthislory, Light thus brought
from tbo pure lormiaini f.( patriotism, may illume
the darkness of I ho present hour No doubt mtuat
person* of too present day nro ltd to believe that
tho subject of negro nNivory has bi rn brought in-

to American party politic", for tho first timo, du-
ring Iho last S:-\\ jeani. Such k not the fuel. If
ot a* daD^croualy , it bains intennely rnged at
rerUnu QBnMI beforo i)> now, It is no ntu
thing lor men ncokiot- political tuitions', j soiio
upon thij tojiio to nibierro their ambition. It u
fmilfui of that kind of eicilcment, nbich an-
wom a deainiblo purpose on tho i io of an eJec-
tion; nnd, moil unfurl unatel) for uur country, m-
aro not want iofi in aspirontB lo poblic fjior who
nro ready to tone upon it, tmIiIeu nf ranir )ui-ii. I

oe», as of Initb and lair dealing. I iho ihmlj,
is mado to cov«r nmnltitndool eino, nnd ninny
torrupl and rijmrraQt man bud railed himself mi
ofEcoby tUsinlcniifiedlorcr. There nro lawye I

who never fail to urgae tho weak point in their
r-ise. Toer.' nr,- mauy politicians who
feotly familiar ami thoriiiighty poitcj or
stnuoipjcationsof conatitulional law, Qi
which lb i' w. [, IMo grvitt'tt.ind lh.> moi.
Cd approach with ditTidcnce and doubt, and wW,>
<:onclini(in« me m ri-.d lit only nfter tho most I

bor.-il iiiiestifiilion, (beso mm know all aboul.-
Thoy hnoiv it from their uradles—thoy nuked the
'"honey dew" or legal lore from tbeir mother's
brenRtii. Tu tlin |Tvii In i uitlioot piely nnd the
lawyer without >t i.-f

,
tin- .^i.-^ioii ol in'gro.»l.u.

ry in the Uuit.-I .smt, ;1 ;i
(

,.
s t. ctTy clear. It

tho tnnina wimh mMi them, unci they bave m
"ii to nn tl I,fnl for t.lii. (Heir -rontblr.-'ing.—
To bear their ilnjilnys on.- iuii;ht unppo^j that .i

new ili-i|irnfotioii had jihI dawned u[w,n tho world,
nnd that ourTUtlion were uot only heathen;, hill

lost lo all hope, of Christian salratieu.
Is it from patrintisui and piety! Ii it from

love of man 1 man's salvation, that this bnbel
Las arin'ii7 No, not a very large uiuuunt of
either. It U pulilirnl. 1'nlitiia b:n gut into Iho
Imreli.ainl lh" . Imrch inlo j.nhtio*—and the neid

and tho rdftali hn-.i i-rleriesreil Thnt is what is

tbi) matter- St ly huml.. *.imidliiNid<iind warm
Loajls, mid we tbiulaltbori^ti agnla. The truth
ol history will put us ri K lit ;n In Iho past and
present, ami llie lorco ol unyielding rirruna;lnn-
eca will put u* rijjht. in tin- lulure f-',„m ||i,,r,

two eames, impal il.iblo a. tbei m:\y be t,> thoin-
uud', Mieto is (in ncape. Tho doom of the uu
willing is already paling in |bu distance.
Lot uu look llino.lo>li'ipii.Mioi] right in the faro,

b"ko men nnd liretliien, and pee what it is. The
African was hroujjtit into the .oloin.s lung bc'oro
tell-gmernment or popular sovereignty wn*
thought of in thin eonntry, nnd held in what ii

tinned tlnvery, Loug bolor. that, Iho Spaniard,
had umdi. (luiueiuii ,. Lot mi. in r>-xifu\, uttulnpLt tu

reduce tho native Imlun, l„ slavery. Uut of all

races ol men, Iho -North American Indian ii the
moil ob.tinaiein his roKuhili-jn nyainit manual
11 i' I'l'" rr-ol( ,., that lie ha- llml h-loro Hie
advance of civilr.-.Mi i. i „[, || ,lvr
lelne. and l,ii wild lair inn-t lorn 1 1,

tinel. When lb,, enmmanil e i„.„
should "eat his lirend by tin, sweat al h
(ho idle raeea wore ilooiuod, ivhenevot c

COntoot with the workine ruei t .Suit

pri»c, oro now stealinu Ihem from thc;e snuthora
pl.lntBlion«,ai,d ut>oit> .l,.;lar., ,, t.ad, very near,
iy the ,.|d prii o, and rnninng thein .(itu Lnnado,
with tho BJDi<* of tbo country in re-rve for there
wh.p foul Ibe bills, and give brains and ehara'ler
to Ihis second great negro euterpri

iJaring the wnr of Iho Revolution', negro •ItveV

'I (.erviulcd the \.hel thij Colonic!. '

Wastuogtoo earned HiLK hi«i bn nearo tenants
wherever I

and love of frrcdom, than wero on polUienl uho.

had no eli'ti'iin— r,'- Ir^ci phi to dennirah
tho whilo population, n>r abnlitioniiim to di'turb
ilio lianiiony of tho relations ruintiog betwiwii
"io whito and block ruL't'*. Thoetan and stripo*

itcdin proud triumph, from ouo extremo of
i' thirteen l.ilo revulimg Coloni
round wLich tho bravo heart*

rallied as o
niun of st

gt, tho revolt from tho JJrilW
•fifiil—and hy the sauio spirit of union, harran-
I und ivnr't'H the i;.. von, merit known an the
United Stales " of America im< estubli^h."!—

a goveroment, which, lor its liber.il principles, th»
freedom of man, its generous cad humans laws,

ibgbteccd march In tho race of nations, its

rand its glory in tho affaira ol tho world
o equal, no , ion petit.. r, no rival in the pages

or history. Tbo great Huler of all things, suem-
fumisbed men and minds equal to tho
Kvery obftnelo wn* fairly and b,,Mly
difficulty manfully Minoounterf. Thu
Jolonics, when fraa from tlritisb bond,

ago, were each independent of tho other—na.
lions of themiolres, unrestricted und sovereign,
llaiioo, providing u g. n,ral government for the
whole, for wipe auJ eco'.oroiejl purpwies— ivln-re
all ,.ould be repr.ientec! on an oqunl footing, as
-ovcr.ign SMtes and not us depei.dout Colou.es

h of great caution, of boi;rs and dnyL
solemn deliberation. Tho pulso of

ooliun heat liigh and quick with alter-
nate hours an J |V;, r*. Tin. patriot ju-l ,.,: of U,o

ot and blood ol battle, vviih a powerful nod oh-
iilto foe—Km wcallier-bcati n soldier, whose
umlfl were still bleeding, etfll unboaJed—Lu
tl-ts, o, th,-ir fitful droiiusul lh" terrible Lot
riaoiput, to learn tidings of tho labors of th

"-"
States. Tbo prophecies i

h and their paid follower
oca wo wero lo ho wrecked, rung i

ur statesmen and political pl.ilo.,

o bad pbilosophura in those days) on
progii...Mlii-.« „f i.niuie i.y rl,.. n.ries In our iind B

who hated " \Va«hii,gto Q U r,d hia rebels" ns ii

tensely during tbo war of tho Uovolctliou. n

ao men proi. ph to hat., lh., Democrats ui lb
sent day, and it is feared for tho sumo rcasoi
ro met at uvory street corner and cross ruat

Vhat mado Iho

Kings, of Em pa

ro Irving

i.y to ngn
'heuii.lve?. hut their labors hud to bo
to each Stale for ibi Beparalennd iadivi
turn. Tho fuiluroof any coii'idorahlo portion of
them lo UDcflOD tho work of tho CODVW

""

would too failure of tho whole, aod wha
had gaiaed by blood and treasure, would
been lost I.y di»agri'':m..iit—oven a piogle Slat
of the smallest
Union, would have gi

bly led lo nn attempt
thus commencing uur

such as might have lei

maiued out of tho
rouble, and proba-
or into Iho Union;
ivith oppression if

all time past—m il will

— i.ciii.rnnci'. laiialiciitu. Ii

notwithstanding.

Hut Iho black man, unlike the red nn:

found patient of ISbor, and suited to the i

of his new home Ignorant, debased, tin

"f lictly tyrant* in In- milivi. Inod, he wu,
ablu ol Inking eare of himself, and if JoltT would have been brief; hut with

thu contmrj

C

Coloni,

abyll

Iho lace ol tbo niligbtenmeni

century, aod within tho very i

g of abolition

tic. Ilu

,| the howl-
inoiaihoreaol'thoAtlan-

aa tnetv is no political capital to bo
of this by Ihoabolitionidii, to rend osun-

ttieir eye>, as ihougb tbey did u
the hvj-ii'risy of their morals ana ine oasvuesa
their polities.

Two tilings arc wurihy of ruuiuik hen,.- V\r

i dospoliu form of „..
-_.. At best a canker worm

old Ij >..' breo |,'nn|...J in the heart of Iho IVe.j
l.ihoitj, whiuli in.onur or later would have
emtio decoy, und prostrated it beforo the

ilorms of faction.

But happily for us—happily for tbo world al
largo and Iho hope* i.r mankind everywhere, nor.
wiihsinuiiin- lh. prophecies of UespoU wiiti..„t
and the jeers of tcaitom within, tho work of oui
- iblo fathers ivu a compieta tuccets, and the
cmn-sol In-o ginernintnt wero <jou.pli-ir.l

t
.,i

y. Foiled in ili.-ir hope". ,li-con,>,rled in their
plans, crowns and imperial robri bavo covered
aneaiy occupanla «rer since, aud the oppressed

Uikr n fresh courage and nro hourly demand-
coneeasioDt from tbeir oppressors. Wc

!
reach b, o.\ n inpie—wo suhduo by kiudnnp.s nnd
neiiilly .elaiions—we convinco by honest purp.,-

and fair dialing, and wh.it was on»an 01-
pcrniient i- unw ., mailer ,.f h:a/.,ned «ucccvH „n
Iho paged of inslorj

, bedeckod in jiwvela nnd writ-
ten io l.'lteraof gold. Mnuuminti ,,i" marl,!,: nnd
granite are being reared to tho memurio. of the
tounders of our glory, and Iho richest fields of
orator, sought, to iiopro-; the hearts or our gen-
eration with the greatness of Ihoir ducda.

At last wo barn n Union of the States, under
in General Government. Tho powers lo be .,-

orcised wore defined in a written Con»liiiiii"ii —
All other., were reserved lo the .Statei aod the
people. Then came the great utjalcat, to fix as
a rulo «f aetioa. what these uuwon were. Thoie
uho had i.|>pos,'d lh.. Jiuvdutiiiu—ivhofe hearU
still clung to Iho mother country; and al! Ihosu
who dm, hied Ihe capability of tho pcoj.l,. fur self
gorcrmncnt- who opposed tbo exU-iitiorj of luf-
Irogo to ir/ii/c men—tor nn one then thouglitof
claiming >uch richi l.,r tho Negro—milled ro tho

construction, 'tins parly was led In men who had '

done tiwd sorrier io (lie li',:>,.;iiliori— men ot pow-
erful intellects—and ilioy o.illccl.d follow, , r iron,
all classes and faelmoa of tho.o; who ! ,i. i

,i

ulion, aod freer thought und neiino The
umtructioiiista eiiil'i.iln .1 ib, liu .. [. ,. .

i [

ursin anddelciidersiiiTlii. ..p., L[ i, m .

Ilritoin. Thoy cordially despised all SB*.
potic forma of Goiernment, arid, from th. recent

insti, e specially lllo Kiog and G.neniiueiit ol
o-lan.i. the.. i.pp.-J lie .p, .l,5iii both i,, or t|, u

h m»l 'I nnd, and aero lilorallv denoanend
irreligious by the Ihr-n Ktn.nL> choreb |urty,

hob, n itorally oiiou-h, uiiitcil with tin. strong
ivcrnmenl party.

One party (ibo llou.oer.'ili. ) dreaded the [Kiwer
olthoGoienimcmt; the other (the Federal) that

Iho people,

Tho strong government, and the strung ehurch-
cc,, phi ed at their to.jd John Adams, "of llass-
^busetts. Their npponoiiia s.locted as Ihoir

InnP.'-urer. II ,^.. Joircr^on u f Virgioio.—
he issue vvus fairly joined; and on The re-ult
mg iho fare uf a new world und Ihu material
id human progress of an extraordinary peo-

ple.

r. Adams bad succeeded General Washing.
and during tho four years of his udmiuistra-

, tbo practical effect ot the " ceueral welfare"
dnrlnno—an ctprcsiion in the Constitution from

Inch the moll unlimited p-iwer was endeavored
.> be drawn— startled thu revolotionary spirit,

•till fresh and vigorous, and Ur. Jefferson, the
great champion of State Rights, of strict con-
siiiicta.n, and th„ rights of man, was elected nad
Qiaiigurated on tho todnb of llurch, tewi. The
tint great crisis, under tbo Constitution, nis

r
o,ht..-itl

lull, in hidoxiiro-jj, r , .

npic

itetrtlrai :.,-,[. -„ ..r which
..are now" in the Ian throes— the origin of the

very bill r,..w hefioouii-. and Iho uctarioti or Ibis
very pa,*!-. Th. **ds then sown hato grown t.,

full maturity. The fruit is fully njv.and tho po-
litical roaj^rs are in tho Held with sickle* well
sh.iq.cucd., nnd with much greater ardor than tin y
ev. r labored to garner whi-at from lie umliinit
mil n| hooest industry.

Informing the Constitution nurevci to L— v i

e;ato..l father, saw nnd Tilt the difficultips thi
Pi,rr.nji„l,.d ||,.. m on this very question <if Negr
BInvcry. Whilo io th>, oiiiL-riea! ajgregat.. tii

Negio v, n . countwl in iho column of humanay-
m all (bat r?orir. Tried pnli|;,a| rights Ihey wer.-e'
eluded. While treated with delicacy and huinu
care, us of tho human lainily, they wore noln
cognised a^ a part „f oar political fruucbi=etneu
They wero clothed and fed. und housed, and fui

-lihed medical aid in times of sickness, nnd for
'i" they owed their protectors, for such they
•ro in roatily, "service or labor." To I his ex-

tent the Conslitui.on r, . ..cm/cd tl,i.m, and no
'" -|«o was left to tbo action of tho
- .. ign States lo laky caroofand reg-

nl.'it" in ihcir own way As slavery then existed
m all tho States by poiitivo law or by sufferance,
—en in tho laud ol William l'enn, no restriction or

liiiremcril, whatever, was made in regard to
ei melton ,,n tbo subjen Such States as eho>e
atinlinl, ,; had n right to do so, or not, lis in. flit

it them best. Tim restriction, under the Act of
67, in regard t.:. the Northwest Territory, r,-

BioedBsitwai i- rented by tho Coopre.is o't the
i>nl.'.|i-r„tion; yt Slavery exiiled, in portions of
that T.-rrilery fr.,;u tbo piKij,. of that Act u.,

til abolished by the organ ir.it.nn of cttalcsoter it;

and. during the ciipioneo of the TVnitory of In-
ai.a. after Ohio bad been admitted into tho Uui-
i. lomUriiil laws wero pupfed rrgulaliog

condition of master and slave, one, at lear
which was approved by liberal William H. i^

r;.'.n,
i afterwards elected 1 're? dent of the Umled

r!tate..) whilo Governor of na,d Territory. Uut
thu Conatitutinr, of Ibo United Plates was eilrnt
on tho subject of Slavery, and remain

Such was tho state of things when '.

u was inaugurated I'r.sident Mr. JaSsrMn
.»ns iiotonly u •titc-nun ol enlarged views, an"
aeeph imbued trilh what was then termt-i radi
cal Iiemocratic views, but a philosopher—deep

'"" a mind (bat looked for into tho fu-
itry. He bad the vision of a proph-

addod i

Must 1 Ij

turoofhis
el, and guided tbo present
the future. Ho woo mora in tho cabinet by
>;,'. p-ir.... ii c ,1,-iinj, thai, heroes won in
field. While ha laid down tho principles u r _._

which was established Ibo Democratic party of
the States, he marked out a pathway o
ijplored and externally snow-capped
f tho then far, fir West, for his countrymen to
nlluw, ond plunleil th... ling of hi* Nulion on the
bores of the l*uei6c. It was a migldy thought,
ncomprebcnsiblc to thousands who jeered at h:a
wisdom, and lau^h.yf icorofnil, at his folio,iom
Thoy saw nothing ia nil Ibis but tho "extension
of lie sin,,., power."
Tho purchase of the Territory of Louisiana by

fr JefTermoDj was the great act oi his life, so far
n tiio future of Ins country was concerned. In
i!i ilecLii.n ho had deliat. J la- No^v Hnglaml
Federalists," tho party designation giveu to

John Adams and tho strong government men,
ikling with disc, mature, re,ltd tho oc-
if Ibo Louisiana, purehaso to tound the

tocsin or alarm, and rono political rebellion
jainst his administration. And what so potent
i instrument aa the cry or " slavery citension

"

the .lunger to tho Northern States from tho
growth nnd power of tho Slave States.

Yet Iho dreaded slave power, which, wo are
Id, bos so long ruled this c.nntry. baa actually
oomo a minority of States as well asol voters.

Freedom has bad no check, no restruint, no cur-
tailment of its authority, but mado regular and

,
nnd has spread from tin. w, -it-

Mississippi to the fborcs of tho
Pacific. " Tho elavo power " has neither elicck-
d itc ^r.iwih nor restricted its strength, but uid-
id both. Freed uu n not confined to .Stales or
localities, hut wherever our flag is planted and
oor lows penetrate, there it abides. Freedom is
nut confined to ubolitioo societies and aiiti-aluve-
ry organi tritium, but is co existunt wilh our coun-
try's boundaries. Ho lung as the guarantees ul
Iho Constitution nro observed, ihc States dam.:
reouire a balance of power of livnl institutions I,

protect each other's interests. Tho idea ol its ne-
cessity presupposes a wrong from a en-nrdinate
State—an attempted inter r.-renco that has treason
lurkiug under its cover, and cannot bo too severe-
ly denounced. Confusion and error must over
lulhjw such o necessity.

80 bitter wero the denunciations hurled against
Mr. Jelforv.in, ,,., unnulig.ited were lh" r^prc.-en-
t- s >"' hi'" wi.-Wntid infidel Eictp," | for thee-
waro Christian pnlilicians, iiIpo, in those days.)
thotsonioof Iho leading FodenuisU declared tbo
Union disiolved by Ibis " unconstitutiuaal net ''

—

there being "constitutional expounders" then, at
'. Uui Mr. Jeflerrou bevded nut tins NorUi-
»'" "iuuigiiatli.il. ivl.iili ppoiit , I. oil. ti nal-
ii Ni" tr.- itooalil.- " li.u Ifor.t CoiitcutlOn."
'lien Mr. JetriTiuuintered n j • n th.- duties of
-loe-it, In- fioind ihe inonlh ot" the Mi. iK^ippi
keil ii|> I.) the no, opiucv ,.t :i foreign pnver.
settlers along both banta of Iho (Jinn had no

market, at that day, oicpt lit denting down thnt
am into the Mississippi and to New Orleans,
o

i
French town, and all tho country west of

Mississippi in iho poase-jion of Europeans
Adams had la h irg.il vt HI, hemg inimical

to the country west of" the Alleghany Mountain,,
from I, i. bartering tho trade ol the Mauiifsippi
for ihe privilege ni fishing for cod ut Newfound-
land. Mr. .feili-r-oii. on Iho oilier hand, having
always shown a lively inter..,! m the West, enter-
ed at one.' on a treaty with Franco for nil her

-
;

..vicnumg Iroin lb., Gulf of Mexico
ol the .Mi-pii.-i|ipi, and -proud-

i n- t.ywordi.rdced.auyUiioL'whn-l
theicj,; u'jwdwith firiiiioi-m or treason.

lalivm or unfaithfulness to thu reqdrvitn ots
of the Constitnti'.n and low. Ho held ihar tohis
helrlo.ery i',„r,,d riCht V\ I-"- Stiti 3 d tin

people: andh,- "... v:,.,,
; .r, bin.!-

-g upon one Sl-ito whn:h bo did r,vt h

li.i M r. Jeflersun, Wo are *vio told by tbese
modern operator ,L p,,;^,^! nUdilionnm, was
not n friend oi ihu system of Negro .SlnTery.
Admit it, and what has it -,, do with the tmbiectl
Neither wore hi. friends t,e,-„sarily such. Must

enemy to ^my count rj t„ h„ opr-Ptd to the

sectional ,u mv feelings

n'.ppopcd b.'Sl.i.orj '

• - " ' "' "lander and misrepro
' "

. Stales ot tin* Union be" ' .v.. upoiitli.it quwtionr
1

'• " -it. '.-]"" and pro(rrcss ol my
y nud the adnussioo of new States into this

1 great und powerful Union, because I tjnd
Slavery existing In them? If leannoldo
hings, then Jellerson conld not. If JelTer-
ald, then wecau all do tbo same. Dut Mr.

Jefferson iv» afbitestiiBD an3 not, a cennj .aline
politician; he ,«,.„ philoseph-r ai -I • f •

ho was a Democrat and nut a " Lllsrk Hepubli-
cau." He.unqucstionably.regretud Hit Alncao
Slavery hod eicr I-, t, introdu ' ' t- , , c.

try; yet bo lir Id pIuvop bimcli' to the day of
death, uud, in the • pint nt that pbiltinthrophy
which In, ,vj- .,, noleij, ho k-'pi-.ttliod llnn'o tn I, is

relativos to talio car.' of when I,- could nn longer
nnti-ilavery io his reasoning, yet
area ol s)u?o Torrilory to tho

liich be pi. ably und successfully
nvidod, than nil tho slave Territorv in (bo limits
f tho Union at tbo tira". He regretted tbo ex-
ileiico ,,l Slavery, al-o, tor he was not ignorant

Of tho uses bad men would make of it, to endan-
ger tho peace nnd pormnnency of the union of
these States It was felt by all the gr.at South-
ern founders of our Republic, and Washington
truly the Father of his Country, raised his voice
in prophotio warning ru he retired forever from
the scenes of public life.

Mr. Jefferson purchased tha Louisiana country

Soalb l»pi.W Uui I Tin, mi,,|i , „
ito,»l,,.,

,

;

rs:„„,.„,„,
, b „ ;.„',„,rf?~

r*SS i . T;:s;;r
-

.
I the intermediate countrr to it"Umled Slates; and though most gionouTknd n,»

t>.0 bis been their work, tlicy have f.,,irl,'. ,;,,,»

la:' ( r.tr.n.

with th.. cry ..
I' .'....,

sionists," "do^'hiaco" juj ,,;] >ho*oTGS

.no rood, n
I lo £170 L

ono inch: and a- ipiir.-dbi it,.,
'•.. ,. ur o ii,'"i,'i,'"

i

oadlho patriot..,,, .,i an .,.,,„„ i, ;,„ f
1 '

1

.

J

part of Demoeral, uoivt.i ion, tho e, , i

ra.tnJuiary o
I„..twouldbea

of ti.o poj.ular will, "hichi.giri.nb/ono'hall^
I-- "Her Ihe ottii-r half i^lc, . ,

,"" ,,,'
"'

a,
A
S i"

:,u\\'
i
'"X"

:" nor "'"""-dities htm
odowilhthol\.|ancrali.cr,|,loruiir,

rjODilituTional govemmeot

,.
Aft,,r ' bo icqm«tinn of California and Iho conliguous lerntory, Cngr-v, vrr ch-arly o, ,,,,.,.

d thn subslnnc, ,,|

lionoliim entered .n.

Iia upon a hu.isi.i
rd lo lie local ins! -

as Ihccaufo of some
"yt but tho resolu-
bi.ri right tu the local
mod i! |o Congrc'j

uustho (airdgto.t'anii slavery agitation was
.ptoaelont, ic.ct!,,,!^,. yL, Uio.iaiia p',„

iinn einoriencH and repented re•"- leumed Ihat the,

tion-of 'OH fully C i

nulhorilies, und cii

Tho storm st "

,;.>; ;, of his c,

, and wo

n,|. ,,. ,

I'l"" inym

ibnpenud form. Tin, New Fugland
pulpits ran,: Ihe chain.'... and New Fngland polr-
ticuns reoped the b.-nchtH of Suhuulli . !... -Ii.,n-

.^rinB. Negro Slavery, that was nut fully ex-
pelled from tho North by solo lo the Southern
planters, became all at once u gr,-at mural cii, and
an enormous political evil. Mr Jefferson w.ts
ridiculed in doggerel, and tho "Dusky Sal"
rhymes may yet be found on the dusty shelves of
then, political piiiitans. But the people bad
cuoght the spirit nt" Ibeir great President leader,
and were nut to l- prayed nor prca.h, d into tte
ranks of tho liost^a ,l.nj-i, - u,id Mr. Jefferson
was re-elected president by what might ho .ailed
acclamation— the cry of " slavery, " "slave-hold-
er," " slavery eitensionist " nnd " infidel," to the
contrary notwithstanding. Then, as now. every
man who supported Jeffcrton was irreligious, and
their leader an enemy of iho Itihle. according t,,

than political saints in tack-cloth.
lint what a choose has come, over thu spirit of

their dreams! What a revolution baa been
wronght in tho minds of thn descendant* of theio
ancient nppo.c> .•! I la-- Democratic party,
out any refonmirh.^in their hearts. P-
In cbnrginc Mr lefllnu

False at first

have tho power, vvhilo in n T^rri-
onoi eonamon, to wi|ni out ponir. of bis blunders'
This purehase of the Territory from France, by

dr. Jcrterr-iin. of which Knii-np. .^ n part, |iroilii-

ed tbo tiret great ami-slavorv cnpis It wos thu
irat bold showing ol ibat uctionnlitm, which has
become n part ol loma men's poiitical eiistonc*.
Uut tbosuecessivo triumphs of tho Democratic

S
arty, Under Ibo lead of Jefferson und Mudipoti,
ishearteiied the Now l.nglund leaders und Ihuio
vho followed them, and th>, question of Slavery
ras mainly sunk in those or a moreunlinnal cbor-
cterond of higher political imporlanco; until,

ko a dark Pterin .-loud, i! to,r,t with sudden fury
gaiu upon tho country, on tin- petition f,„ mlmi^-
ioa into tho Union, by our neighbor Missouri—

.The dark embers which had plumbered in Iho
tbo Northern Federalists for nonr
i, wero igoited u» with a torch, oud

tbo seeoiid storm broke over tho heads of the peo-
ple, lhrcateuinK to swallow up thu Nation and
rend tho CnMitntinii a= tin,ugh it corn wuslu pa-
per. Bcckless of ovory tio which bound us to-

gether as ono people, tbe-e mad fanatics rushed
inlothepoliticaUroni, o,t|u lollns horrowed from
every shade of polito-al faction, iho better to pla
their part in,. I drceive Iho publie mind Thong
now nearly Ihirty yours m,„, th,.-e sevnos Iruns
pired, thoy are fresh i'ltlie me riesof thousand
yet living.

,
Mia-ouri prc;entid her Con titutiun with i

slave ciaiiseiii it. Shohad :, tight (o do it, jet tin

whole fanatical Nmlt, npjio.. ,j {,, ] i, m.icralii
part), Ihrentencd th Ii .. -

, .., diinii,

lion, if Ibo bow Sl.it, of Missouri ssh | i rnntted
though sovoroign like the rust, to c'., u iho pleoi
cdt Congress must phut, upon herru/nriiVmi

—

The Kepiopeiitatices of other suveicign State, as-
sumed the ridiculous and degrading atljludo of re-
fusing too P4ivon ign Stlto III" advantage of the
very same privilege which they themselves ei
ercised, and which It,, p had niuped to peld up.

'""" :ng (be Constitution under which tbe
. _. v States were guaranteed tbe tamo,

and exactly equal powers nnd privileges.

a struggle which cumo rory near lundur-
llnioa— thai modi, patriots ponder in

gl,.,.im lor.'biidii,:,.,.,.r lln'fotnre— t.rn,,.i,, L
. ft, :,,'"

-son, who vvusslill a lingering witness
.res ol olormty, ilial c.-lehralcd eApr.s-
i "firo bell ot night,"—(Lo State of Mi...

admitted : but with a compromise that
Slavery should not nift North o| llti decrees and
'") minutes, in the Louisiana pnrebaie. And tlda

r anolbor neiwni drove the abolition forces once
oro into retirement, and peace again ri-ign.-.l

.-r tin- ,iiim,i ,.f tin' Stat*-; i,.,t horau-., ot the
I is fact!"!] ,.f tt,,, Northern opposition to tho ad-
iiiioo ol now Stales, as Hi,- Coustitoliou do-

ares, Willi „ll I In, right,, and ,.ri, i logos of the old
io", but because the factious sei t'avcry fever
id eibtiustod itSi'it. ar.l t I BCSTob were con-
uccd thai the leud. , ' -.1 ;. -

, .i ;,, i|nc»lion,

i in Mr. Jefferson - l.oio. f..r steal pirlo-un umt
personal f,urpo-,>- '] i , ,

• t'.-- followers
were opened lo tho fact that treason against th*
linionhad more to do with the n„c-t,on iluii pat-
riotism and love of the negro.

Discomfited, overwhelmed with defeat, Ihotoad-
ora ogain retired, obaudoned their destructive an-
ti-slavery and factious orgunuatiou, and Missouri
has, for nearly thirty years, punned Ihn oven
tenor of hor way, as ono of the sovereign States
nt thn iir,; n n i h„ —cund great crisi*, growing

purchase, had passed,
• — earthquake

society

feeling had, by
buffs in their pc

couidgranKrcatc,..t,,.niihh
V ,-.;;i l ,;;;

,

i;;
;,';,;.,',''

or issues, than by an open closure of their J,,
signs; hencotho, iyiv.reJupiheirdt.iHn.of cr»n
luvianlt upon.tm ery in the Stat.,., nnd breo'.M

whole machinery of fanaticism lo bear upon
rrniories: „„<! Inon In-ing physicians who

.i-.-l.-r,. I,.™i,. a,l,.|,ii„ l/ , r, rr„„„ ) Tr,.,,
I h. 1 tt,, „;.| ,,|„::... ,..;,,

| ,., r ,,,,
, ;i|

led d, .!'». l: L1 t oiirgni-oruuien! boiog ono nt
^""*! ,",

!
' ll ,ilnl, " f * 1 practical results, ,1

;','<<"' r '-'' 1 r" ">"" wild ll r.op and impraci,,-,
ble humanitarian idea-. I.. lie. » ,t „Q ihe ngtt
track and within the range of ,u high obisct it

f'/l"
1

;;'
1 '",'"" lodr.,.1 l.iu„i,nd| L,/tlll „.

htical fanatics to offer rVoriyo,. Tl,„ law »,,
tho subslonce, tho proviso the coatiiig-Lhe , hil-
dren and s, 11, people not b-,,,g ,„,,„,.,-,,,. ,, ,

the^fixedicnlB of :i pill, provnl. d il is cooled With

All saw Uiodimcullj, which would arise, and
Iho Democrats steppe,! lorth l„ , u „ct tin, ,, ,,,„,
on const, t.itional ground-

; the ai.olilioaisl, (
uake political capital, as usual, and at tho coun-
ryse.penso llcng porhap.i llm lust chanco lothem of testing Iho power ol fanaticism „,,,
the Northern public mind, and tho free States
having grown in power and , umbers, ihey hit up-
on the expediency ot abou.hiug lh,. Whig pan,
I., cle:ir Ihoir skirl* ol n Soutl,e, n , ncctioti. and
on it, ruin eil.iLlishcd a new and pom-, tly P.'cti,,n il

party, under the most repaint,;,, nan,„ thoy
, ,„,;j

hud no,,,, ,,:,, a. a party designation. Too torn.
Abolition was h and t„,l.| i„ u ,l(Jlnv MlJJ

Tim word "Democrat " was out of ibeir" roach
uud long mice- appropriated. They soi/ed un..-.
that or " Republican." as t„ ^t -mi, .J f„ r .|lf

:.

purposo.

After a strugulo in Cuugreu, romarkahlo for
i pertinacity or, b.,rh ],(,-. the 1 Utnocratio p^r-

. •ueceededinorgani/.uigTerritorialgoi.rninent-
for all tho eoiintrv W. .t ,,f ,|„. M,-.,i,,i river ac.l
of tbo Slato of Missouri, to Iho Kocky Moan-
tains. In thu not lor organisation tiro the.,-
words:

!kli mo bm l"colJ™'J
*" **" '"" *' "" V°'M

,n,d MT.cl v.10.1,1 m<- .,il,l i "rn'r'ry of '"oarj
r,. .vllbln Iftc ttoltcd SU1. ., cscol (ho clgblia.A.l,,^,!,,,,^, Ibi.iuImH.ii.a.J SJ L.

ocked as with r.

of tho Uni,

out of this

[I,,, counlr;

tied down i

pushing its detliny West, Noi IliwcsT nod South-
west with rapid strides.

This compromise net of IMO was tbe first ex-
orcise of Congress over tho subject of Slavery
in tho Territories, and wns never wholly Pati'fac
tory to nny great portion ol" tho people. It Wns
received by tlioupaud, n- a compromise of doubt-
ful powers; but .is it ,,nl t ran through a country
wholly uniiiliubiteil by e.iiliiation, it was ocqui-

Iu Ihe settlement or tbe country North of (he
State of Missouri, no question uro-o under it, 1,3

110 ono ever carried slaves th, re, uud lowu came
into the Union intbuut the agilution of the .ub-

Suesliou of Slavery, uu the annexation of Tolas
10 Northern abulitioiusts agam rushed into the

political iteiia, und the cry ol "slavery eil-.asion
"

* tho "slave power," was again rung on every
ige, and nothing prevented a purely sectional
hot, but the fact of tho Whig party being na-

..il in ita organization, uud Mr. Clay being Hi
candidate f.,r tho Presidency.

Teiaa laid South of JO degrees and 30 minutes,
id if tha "great cou-,prorni„e," as it has since

been called by its old etjemies and new friends,

meant anything, it meant, if it did not say so,

that Slavery should cn.t South of that line. The
old nbolitiua maps which were bang up m tbe
Northern :,-,Jure rooms, were irAUr North of Mu-

e, North of tho Oho, n.cr.
I Miuouri, aod North of J6

I) there aoylhing i

tatl'd one hall the Nulion from Impropriety—
ireak up u great und tallanl pai U lil,o that ol th-
Why organi/atioti, and on its Northern wing
form a Dew and sectional ono t Can ony one

1 thi* quotation .„ch ..t.inling doetniies thjt
our staunch Union iun-1 i,kj1> to nnd j,„ wilh fan.
lions I Is it not simple and ^h,.,, ,,, Lirigimge, ami
in accordance with the spirit of our institution.

It denies, utterly, tboi-.ner of Congress to escr-
ciso jurisdiction oter the local iusliiulions of uny
organized government, or diclufo what they hJ, u ;i

be wbon asking admission 011 an tspial loidi,..

wilh oil tho other States. It is Iho true J>fler-
soiiinn interpretation of tho Canttllutjo'n, ond ut-
1. rlj repudiate, ih„ ptna.g gnverninent doctrines' the old John Adams n.-nonl. vi hieh found pow-

lor the iierci^e of eiery extra* ugant measure
it might suit their fancy or their lutercst—
lis extract says nothing, does nothing, but Icavee

Ihe matter just when- the Con solution, leaves it.

It grnnlH tin power, bci au-e it repudiates theidoa
Cengresi bad any power to grunt or wiln-
"You claim, under this declaration io the

Organic Act, tbe right i-.prouilui Slavery in the
Territory of Kansas Hy .0 doing, you mistake

the words and tho moaning, ami misconceive
IHO spirit of tho tolt Whatever power jou
•ssover the question of Slavery, you would
p..s:e>s..d iu as .-milieu! n degree without OS
tins 1 l.iiih., of thi-ilrganie Aei, whnJi we use

irp..=e

1 Ui

iul«, wbdeaJl tbo country ' ture ut a Territory Bier

nrts of joitico to tr) u!l ,pi-,slioiiB „] ceulroie,
between oiti..cu and citiien, Iron, breaches ol

• peace to tbe rights of properly Each di-

riment bos its fcgitimute ppheie of duty, and
, I^gisbturt- can nu moro adjudicate brench-
of tho peaeo or the rights of properly,

than tho courts an enact laws. You bate
vast power* of legiilatinn, I admit ; greater
in a Territory, generally, than in u State. Your
restrictions are very few, and your general pow-
ers are enormous; it il ono Cause of an*iety.
most frequently for a change to a Xate, that Ihe

wild and reckless legislation of a ferritorT may
be confined to tbe stricter rules of a SLnto Consti-

tution In this I sjmpnlhiie with Ibo people

—

But why desiru a State t Been u so you tbeti act

in a sovereign capacity: the sovereignty is ev-

pressed io a (^institution; by that severeigntj

you regulate and rnlrict the sets of your public

sortants. Sovereignl) implies iho restriction ol

power as well as its exercise ; its right lo act is

inherent io ilirlf; it knows no matter and has no
arbiter. This is Ihe condition of a State, ru op-

posed to a Territory; one is created, the other
•rentes ilsell. Tbe Legislature of n Stale cat,

nly eiorcise Ihe funetioo. granted ; thu Legi.la-

fucb powers as 01
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I prsibjbltod. I ,b ill \tgfi relations

., ....,„ 3bnlL.li.illl.it t - r..r

.. -, -j.mBOhi :!':
; il ia :>'''. Tl,* Pabbati

,.',,. ,,r prohibit lb-holding of S-mdiy ichooU; .t

can r-w-il nil law. 1.1 mlaflon to contracts

i U man and wan; It con refine, to prorfilu

i„c tb" pouuLtm-nt ol n mm or protection ...t

.,rf.u"; ond were it not roroBrwurUorjnsueo,

. j.j.i. i| cannot hlndi-d, it might transfer one

man's farm to tho occupaner uf another, n* wull

•sail other property. ni,d nuliiing bat lis complete

want of eorerelgory cheeks "' aWlilj in I

risoof potior. That il lucks; and that

(tio Hill before in.) m'tcliimous.m ing enduring

i.tigation, which il Ibe rery worst species ..f leg-

lilatiOn Ihat can nBlCl i> f.iopli- >..,. r. ;_-,:>

()«! not rcsido in Legislating; it resides in tbi

nsAplDl QD<I their aoiorcljjn acts mo-it preccd.

Itguloiir '

parly drinraatioiu.

Iter 1.1 '

fmfun of •eulinirnt. New leaden are put up,

id the latest arrival Irom the I>emoerntic party

to their hetorogcneoui household, is considered

in lust iboop over which to hold "

gin" and pat at the bead of

Hover, ig'.ty, then, *—~-

And hero, 1

oroek un which yon have split. /:;::::

resides to Legislature!, then. indeed,

dare to dispute your sovi.relf,n nets

great osacntinl yon are •Ji-ijil.nl. and ..

embarrassment under which you labor >r

your round of " ull legislation"

lawa regulating din condiliun oi in.

Hot in Ibis

bars eiercised it then
jwqoe, iwmr right, oov

ought, the I

Al.fMfl « LETTER FROM CRA3 ORCHARD.
|

fr"

pas* IbciD, but j.>u lack II re _n'i [.

I., ureal.' [i mI.-.t .-. or iff.'- 1 I. mi lr.. . •

That U un exercise of power which clear, undis-

l-il-'J euiereignl) nl'iuo rnn cures*- a"" »
muslin' dono I-) Ibonivcrcn'r, bin,-. II, «• ""', ""

lion n^imbled. In tli.il rapanij .mi adopted n

cliiusu in tour Cnnstilulio, W)i.i Jott. d-elur

, .-Hint Slaver) .buuld cover curt in II".' State of

Kansas. Ku one is silly eowgh I" duputo (hnt

ri^lit; ."rd Jiml ) iHi driliihd it utiould i-iift in tl«i

M,il,...r Kan.i-, |l„. iiflil ivnu'fluiilly olonr, and

(iuuo cut diipulnt il liut tliu old .l.ihn Adaina

..liLU'l nf Blrou^ u.iiifnii'lioiiirtii m.,1 ilJ.'^ir Linnto

li.-iiulilirsiiiiKni. < fC)al !>l"l iutjH'rul dii?tn tiuti

...,-r Mm Siiii.v, .') iiiU-rmi'il'llini! Ii> .i-.tmlituliui-

ii c'lnslructi'MU, and dcr.injui^ Urn urdi.T of

tliinc jji'nL'rat!}-. Von utijlit 3j wi-ll cip'-it to

i"li*hrnpnt, nnd (o Irt own I'^ual iiilvar.tiMi..—

i low much moro likely linn will oilier* ln< to do

diii Mime thing Irom fAsc iiui-lriielion8,n»ado lo

wurk them, an injury. It ia folly lo make a que*
[ion mm* ,-i iritablc eoDieg.iienca-

) I ill vim Kiy Hint lliu Art nl. ii iipeuled lliu

iiiiiiij'irnmi-i' Act of If'Jli." That I'l.inprititiisu

,viwn nullity wli.'ii ndoplfd. It wm outtidn of

, ,,ri)titiitiiinal pon-'r when inmie. II wai a eoni-

(

.r..rji:.n niUi-tfoi, «luui.'t» -in u I lie Union for tlio

ii Iimiii^', from Hie nnuult.- of faiiatieimn. It

ulmittt'it Mt'-.iuh without re trictions on her

lOTODBign riiihtd, but placed UjATCattfcUont, il of

-iiiv l.ioiliuji lorre. iip..ri i>t).er.= not n jiirly ;u the

. ..rnpnioo..-— tlii,,'wl,iiiuii-it it.hi ,i. .-
I h-

I'oroa tororeien ici(* r,,w I-

wai tali -nil! lory to o (.n-at porlio. M tbe HafM
II. win i irluiilly iHTuif.d l-j tUe r. clol,, .- ..( .-..n,

will, Mr. Clay', urlv.ca.-y mnl aJtie.—it »:ui du-

. -hired inopemtive by lliu Kun;at Nebraska Att

nl 1854, and totally wsnlied out in Qio Dred
,s,-till D.risi I the Supremu Court of the Uni-

ted Slat.'*. It win I lie (leclnnitionof the Kancu

pa-'tund opHti"d up Hie fiture lo the tTuti doc-

! I.,. ;.... i.-i,t .-n.-iiiy o? tin' li.'iiuu-pi.-y win l.T-

ni.lv HlitM-kird, or |ifl"iid.il lo Li-, al ttiit net. ..nil,

It mako nn i'-tue, (hey im-t at Philmlelritii.i, in .i

catcnlloii repre*-)ntcd by orio hr.ll' tile Slat.?

and fell bnek on the declrine or power in the

ilciieral f.'ovi'mnmiit The rucmibcra thnt cnin

j'oscd the tr.a-wii.il.le Hmrtfurd Uouii-iition euuk
not have donj worn-, ia the wav uf n.yal a^uiup.

lions, and Cooi;ri vimvil -perilin, lo cure ovili of

ii liieli they ee.'in.'d lo kimu little, nod, p.?rhupi

cared lew. Tbuy

^MlBWB'illMlHTH IV 1 ml,,,.".;.. .',.. l'.' .Il-

.',

i

,',.,',

r

.,'i..''-i..ii."i'v.

r

^i.rn.. i"i'.,i,"..i'.- r.ip..'

'

I
r.i Hi1.il in III.] Terrll.TiM, lbf»- 1"lo r-IWj of tuuturlii

Tkiaw niuotl aitraordbnry r.-tiAr--, and if bt

ii by the political majority ii

it cburcb.
neither in Oongreu,
intended In be, nor in

the 1,'ci.laturo uf a'T.-rrit-.ry, "litre it hn nei-

,T l..n •j.rLi'.'J by (he conttitoeol, ii tbe rea-

son why avmttt of tlove* an well aa owner* ol

i'vi-rj lliiiijf I'lii-, ran i,"> U'l" TerrMorii'i., nod n--

maio, or no out again wilboul lotiog Ihe riidit of
..... i., r .; ..

.
I..- i '••''i I J- I', j-.ii .' mi.i a .-t.it.'

where fovereiroty bad been i-*erc/i*ed, and any
parlteular tpcrk* of properly or ownership bad
iwen probibiled.

A ittti rr.Jiiny a Stale lino into a Tmitorj
dMIDOl l.ielin sovereignty, nnlvm belDtcJ '"*

icnue* lirsL Ho ia jmtni mudia (orcreifiii al

ward' aa before, bat oa bo baa not eierei'ed,
imprinted il_ npon the organisation of bii i

home, it it in renervc, to bo used in thora
preaoribed by (h« Conalitutiou of Ui>> Union,

ernnn nl. lor tbe nuchi-.-, wliicli uuuld only be
H.iiiied by .unyueat.
OourU of juatirudn not tit to adjudioatu uon

cignlj, but to protcet it from encroaclinient by
I.rg In la live bodn., who nut iinfr.ouontly alteiupl

Uitcizo upon it b) rnactiiii! lain tVint n roiipily

bad reserved to itirlf in written Conitilotions.

Court- [iron i. ii tire inch enaclmenta " unconatitu
tional," and void fui want ol power in Iho Legia'

Inlivi! Department. Hone.i llu- .Ir'clanitioD in ito'

Orcanie Act "Buhjoi-I to Ihe Constitution of tbo

Uoil.-d tlalo.." This declaraLou clearly define.

that l.'oiie.rc.HC."ik'i.!iplMrd no authoritative grant
lo the L. !,!» latn re. not i-ul.j'-et to the Comliiutinu

i Hi- 1 I. i Mil. - (.'..n.'r'''. may direct, reg-

.
' -

I | ran n( the Conatitution of
I '

•
' -i .! i- I. .iial,'.' lln mii op.'rolue ol. u

DOV, ["' -. - i; ' . can add notbin,' (o, tin I

taksBfiy) . "
i ! .- powerj. Ilenco Con-

Mi,- ha . . i. . .- . i ,
- MUbliahed ^oTornmenU

lor Ti -i.i. - I. . tb adinij Uieeuti.e. LL'fii.la-

tii-.' .-
:
; .i eithor '\ ovvr (liom, [ii aubsefvi

il". parpi • !: .,- I
.-......•> and of govi.-rtimciil

niit.:i.i-ili.|.i in the e.\er.i-j> of i-oiercigoly, in du
form, by ti> inhahitant^ thejeo!" There, in in

doubt that Uongre*! hai Iho right to judgu of UlH

form and manner of tin.' riercno of tU' I, govern
- - -,y tMcntiols, us w

"!' intry. i

n.'iintinui',

Srarcfal tlnl-

M. .,-. :.-n.

' fiiprdlllou.

unOnciMRp, K.

Camp Cuborn

I ci

H....

•peotoc "f perJom or property. I

with e-jiial terie upoi, all, and iii tb

iinvcreigul) in itneb Torrilury. it n an
the protoetniii.if all. AL'oii'titi.tion

col orealive, ATerritorial [."iii.flat

fnito to pa^- laws to puiii-li horse tb

horaa ia an much mino uj baloro, an
" iDiina if Klulen, and 1 would hav
m, if I could ft a purchaser.

The Con^t.lutioo ol tbe I'm!. -I Stale enlcodt
rer all tho |nrsona and properly of II mnlry

and fir out iui.i Iho fan It knows uodi'tmebons
mot hcow no). S>rghuoj. '|ml^ a new

thing in Kama* and unknown lo rh<-. ouotry when
tho Coiiititulo.L ivai addnted, u mat aa much
prtipi-rly .n hi. I-

, i;.

a ngbt to aoll

that :• :.. -::' .!.,! .

mod Ihe right to

ID a Territory ! lint mis ii uot i.ir mo m ue tne

ludgo. It is lo bo bopod that uo one bebeven in

• rtii'nf!/ doej Oougr*'« p.m. ... ,jver slavery or

ii, vtliing el*e, in tbe Territories or in tbe Slates I

i .'on lire*! povet-.'i no sovereignty, oiemaot uo
iovercigti power. Iti power* iro all Jiltgatni—
all clearly wrilt.n and defined. Congrcif is

much morn a tuhjttt tliati a soverebjn. It was
ire.itcd by aonrtigii Stat.', tor specific purp.i-.v

L-jovereiputy in thi< country, u in Ihe people, and

., .'veriiu'd by hlatej or the pe,.p|,.' nt th- .Stnt. •.

It is n uioustrou.1 atreteli, even of Ibe " general

welfare" doelrioe, to chum that Congress ii so).

i-roign f'.r any purpose. It b.w not "tie pArtie!,>

of Iho clement of snrereijjaty in its orn'iniijlioii,

an eilcnaive m il- c ranted jn-vvern maybe. It ia

i. either sovereign " by the grace of God," nor by

tho crao-i of the people Ktcu what may bo
.lli'd inherent pow ""

local law decloriog N'l^h .m property, and lecur-

log it to Iho | .-in. >( tbfl boltfor, iw as lo make
itthelttoat.n'.it

The wbol.- njuesli»n 1» "imply this In tbo
States the people have esereised too novureignty

I hat is in tlirui, and expressed it in a 1 'i.nHlitulii.ii

The Stalm and the people of tba Stolen, in their

separate and di ill net oft >ni:.ittous, c rented a gen-

eral government, lo which the) imparted very1 ex-

tensive, powers, as a protection lor tbo whole,
givini; Htreuglh in time ol war, and simplicity and
economy in timo ol peace: while Territories,

neither being governed fy a sovereign, nor having
c\erene,l tlir t.it.r.iijiity which is in tbem, aro
Tory much like ahoy between eighteen and twenly-
one year, of ago. He is mustered iato the militia

on tho onohand like a man. nnd yet is under the
control of a parent on the other. His time ia em-
ployed in answering tho commands of both, yut

in no Btnod of bia jjfadtMI li» careless fureither

provided ho can have Ins own way, and he takes
it vory often to Ihe imiiojanee of hot h At tiventy-

ipunsibdity ol" taking care of

Mlr.iui

Neil

Bore reign powers,
* restricted to that

eign, because si

people And until the people ol a Territory 0«-

ereisa Ibe li^bt ol .on r itntv, in the only way
[i..-.ihle. In..' oi a ii-eijual Sla'o.the jovcreignty

Ihe ¥ t ill i.ef.iro mo, therefore, loses ill upi'ra-

l;vu fbn-.t, bocaupe it emanates from a budy Ihiit

has r.ot Ihe esseulials norenary lo carry il into

i-tt.-c-t M) nppro.nl wuuld uoi ndd one fealher

In it- weight, lor I am u. delieicnl in mvorciguty
either in my pir.mi or in my representative ca-

]. nity. hi your.ielvei And not willing lo place

my,.!! henire Ihe world with falio n6iumplions

....rova'.

ralgoMP
rcignty, that led lolfcn nti(nu) diutioa of tho

pMiplq int.. the 1-

11,, l'e.bralpar 1

.

need of snlnethiiiy '.'In lie letter t.| tliu

i'..r.stitution. In iiinla.!] tli.'ir inonar. hial advan-

eea, and heiiet- they sought, very naturally, i„i

i-evereignty in the govenmeot, tdnt thoyw.-i

e i. Mine theiiiHrliH.. instead of in the ^lite, ant

Iho pcopln thereof. They well knew, if Ibe]

, ould locate soiieii ii- ty i; i
1

a ow ratoenl, Iheii

I

..lilii-al fetluie t Wl - .! !! ! filOtl -
ll,ey could ptWl lie daa ". i

.' ..; ," BJ

IF\

nuelf
Ifumlri and I may fay tliOUtandl, for tbe»o

jiom will not live undor tho rostno-
tionsof a Stnto Conslitutiijn. hut ivill follow tho

it one -i h long aa there ure any to follow,

e Bill before me, which is in these words

:

tc. I, ThnI Silvery or torolusury nnr,;inJ-. ,-t

Orchard. Tbe Wildcat brqradv, oi

1 fratrneuU of it, haJ butjust sloggered

p aftrr i Is disastrous retreat from Lon-
I its tattered minaiiis were slill slrageling

up Ihe riiggud road miles in the rear, animated by
bopo of finally rcacbing a haven of rest .V.. Ihat

wretched slmggln with the clement*. overi-.\»cra-

ble roads, will [„ reiueml" red by l,vo I i.jnd
abused tolunberi as4"iij; a., ili't rolain their fac-

ulty of memory, it deserves deseriptioo.
You will remember thai Widne-day nftern.wn,

Nov. l;:th, Ceo Set pf, issued an order reguir-

mii all the tri-.pi to be ready lo march at eight

"i-lncii lhaliv.:iir.c i ooiiuar.dir(.,f iiirpsivcra

direoled to carry with them all Iheir sick, leaving
,"ueli l-jijuiieo mid vtore" as could not be tro

—

ported. IVcfiously (here had been rumurs of
advance, and when Iho order to prupara In in

won issued totho troops, it un i.-c.cived wilh
ullolion. Tho Tennesseeaos were clpociallf de-

llghted; nnd preplirod with alacrity to return lo
their lire-id. s. tl bad he, n currently reported
thatlotleri had been rrieived Ly prominenl 'l,n-

ue'sreaus Irom frioielsal le/ui'vlle mid Wat-liing-

ton, nmtiring them Hint (he Cumlwrland Gap BX-

pctUtlon would men bo pushed to on issue. Tbia
order, therefore, confirmed th" repsirt, nod I nm
told that Hon Andy John- on. (Inn. Carter, Col.

llyrd, Col. ypeurs, and other.., weru elated ut tho
pro.'poet of an immediate fruition of their hopc«.

They did not icem to comprehend that tbo order
concerning the Kick implied a retrograde move-
moot. Rut when inform"! ol Hie fact, they were
overwhelmed with sorrow nod indignation. Mr.
Johnson turned from his informant, nod entered
hi. Injtcl without one word, in utlor dospai

I he iufoniiation was withheld from the

until Ihoyuoro moving, when tb. 'a t lanba 1

upon them, and they denounced it a '

bemonco of disappointed Buldiem Mauy of tbo

To nil esseeons displayed a stroi^li mutinon. »lu
it. Some Bwore tiny would nn; recede a foot of

Ihe ground which bad been conquered; othenicx-

pri'Sted dctenuination to d.-sert mid return lo

Tennessee, at all haiards, and many wept with

vexation and despair. Their officers appealed

earntntly lo their putriolism, nnnouncing to (barn

that Gen Thoiua. had ordered thorn lo counter-

march in order lo meet Ihe rebels, who wore re-

ported moving toward Crab Orchard in strong
force lo cut (hem off, andlh.it a rofroyradc move-
ment wia necessary to snvo tbo ospedition. It
was also staled by officer* of various regiments,

Ihat ZoUidOllet WM reported marchinv up from
Teiinesiee with n strong, column, lo form a junc-

tion with riuekniir. lo i 'Irate the Dim' Units
country. Such were tbo fact* nnd statement'!

prior to Iho hour of inarcbiug. The subsequent
fact* will appear la tbe following diary:

London, Ky . Nov l:tth — Long before eight

o'clock, 1'. M., most of tbo troops ol tbe Wildcat

Biif ! with three days' rations in their haver-
-i - nere jirepared to march. The sick who
. ,.uid be removed—and there wero many too fee-

hie to wnlk, yet able to ride—were transferred to

tlioso wretched instruments uf torture lo tbe ill

or tho heallbful—two wheeled ambulancca—and
to common army wagons, some of which ware
uncovered, thus osposiue. njHerini, men to the
raw night a.r Hut m»nt poor bed-riiidta fellows

wboaere nce*ssarily left, remained confined lo

tto hospitals, n prey Uihanowing apprehensions
Of e..uru- lurgeooa and guards

d to mioistvr to tbeir wants and pr~

n.l the) suunld bo removed Hot tit

i.re closely p... k,-.| m iinibuian. e- and
>uld nut lean Col. Steedman would
f. and be had over ons buwirrJ slow-
e ortiulj is possible Tbo Sur-

i .l.'-d Indiana, Loriificd at tbe order,

Leniently, but he wan informed decis-

rely, tbo order h'.m Headquarters is thai all tbe

t be i emuie-d, on d orders must bo obeyed.
protested Ihat r.-movol would Certainly

the death of some of his palienls, nod he

to quart.r them wild pr.vjie lamilie.- at

London Iiul Iho 33d Indiana br '

'

and tightifttint sick. I

ly were removed by other regioient*. but

tho number was large. Betides) many feeble fel-

lows just discharged from the hospital, but yet

unfit lor duty, shouldered tbi-ir muskets and don-

ned (heir knapsacks, preferring the cruelties of a

forced march lo the hi/ards nl captivity.

The Mth Ohio had the right ol tho column.—
.Shortly before ei^hl oei." k, it marched solemnly
by tbo camp ol the 17th Ohio, its band mournful-
ly playing the Dead March—thus eipressinn Ibe

lotions ot tbe troupe. It wa; followcdbv Stan-

rt's and ICctiney's balleries, with (he baggage
ins tif each of the foregoing corps. Tliu nth
no fell iu Iheir rear, and its sarcastic lad., keen-

ly appreciating tbe occasion, bunt into a satirical

paraphrase ol (heir ziivnnle regimental dilty.

si lain nl which runs souiewha; (bus

.

Oil K»lllti.(&r em'i in** in.

i.'h'iwJ.! uj, iiu-i lads un,

. head of Ihi'ir cilumnch-ao back to their

.
Ii was co ark rd bythr lurid bo* of Ihe nt-

00 eh. i. .illumined by their l.Luing bjrooae life..

n tin? Crrotla, around which they huddled in aliif-

rins groups. Hardly n nucleus for tbe rocirticiit

t as left iu column, though many slout fellows
pushed on, determined I, lollow wbero orders

mniauded. Dut ttittn were pitiful secne*. and
arl touching.

Soon after midnight, the lilh Ohio nod tho er-

iilleiy nor;, after «caliuB Wildcat height-. Hun j
" eimelves headlong on tho greucd None were
ae ml Ihat nig hi— or mi>rfiin<:—s.ive Ii) hlanlu'l.

id a veiieeriog of cold, white froit. Tho nick,

o.in tbo Open -.Vi>K'>ns,lai .hnddcriog and shiver-

loc and monnin: in (hetharp, cutting i.niie.pln re

' - Noteiubcr inorinne 'Ihe Hlh Ohio halted

.
bivouacked al two n'elecl., In Hie camp win eh

ZollicoiT.r's rebels bnd occupied Ihe night before

repulse. I have told joq whore the Tenors.
s were, hut I know not where was tho re-

mainder nf Ihelr.iMdo. The Kentucky 3d, tliar-

rard's)! believe, did not movo that night I know
not Why The 35th Ohio and the ;!3d Indiana
pushed forward In Iho summit of Wildcat, and
Lulled not long L-'foro day Thotcnnn wero ulso
moving ail night loog.

Tbe necessity to carry' the lick obliged ua lo

lenvo much stores and ammnnitinn. I nm, told

we left (irmlyJieo Ions of nmmunition at London.
And yet. reader*, uy ihto matiog- a/eretd mar;h

rtseu^/rorp Cu,li»g us off, or(o -are

iUoi* eihiu.t.
--' fbirjlera and jaded Mm. iiruEflcd au.l toiled

pain all Ihut miserabl" day nnd fir Into night;
r even at iiiiJnight feebl" atraichrs Itn.-g-ri'd

to Mount Vernon, where tb,. Mlh and 17th
ted, to tind their comrade's.

Tin . nigbt the poor lads went In Led tuppcr-
•. for la'.i^ne w I- oi.rp.iwei.ni;. intl tfeep
(enter (ban meal Borne of Ibi-m marched
urtccu, sumo uiletll miles Ihat day— thirteen

Ihe night and morning before. This dij't work
»1 more disastrous than ordinal bailies. Ood
knowsbow nun, tliird)

. oii.titnii.im it wrecked;
any braie volume, rs il will kill.

t

1 bad olmost lortjot Ibe epirodeof Ibo da;.
Tin- fewTennetmeanawho hud luanfudj breastod
tho lin-k wilh Ohio uudludiana.were mere Mlrag-
Stlers. Their officer* wero -catiercd as badly as
tbe men. Th„ private, were huddled in .biter-
ing gr.mps along the entire route. It neeiued as
if they noser could bo collected A hundred
iiirdi or .o below a house where 1 halted lor lun-

' " there was a parly n[ perhaps .. hundred
e. There were two or three with ma bil

lerly denouncing lliu cuuuleriiiarcb. At that
moment on officer rodu dowi

te (fro,

soldiers should leave tbeir amnio-
nic mi and march to meet the enemy At Pitman's
.so met thirteen iraiona loaded with cummis'ary
itores, tnravlc fr.eii Tamp Pick Kol.iu-..i. for

proceeded (o I
tjotno of the ref

tents ami camp
permitted tbem
enjoyed Ihelitm

Mov. Mlh.—t

blrouacki

topiU

ij left (heir

had I'.iligiie

ihl nut have

is are oriictd hack If tontfon •" XI.« hundred
kiw sot up a grout i-liuiit ,.| ,.,) n, ,1 (-,., |, aa

Ih me itartij k,ek"alii,o r . i!ne "l .dliug'a
glad good-bye. Alas ' poor (bllowa, you woro

.enty-four miles trom l^mdon, enhaiistcd, wot,
addy, olmoit out of proiiiiona, without teats,
dmi homes or bams to (heller you from the
arm. London will bo nnnthor charnel bouto

lur patriot Toiinesseenns. If then vnaiaustfvr
fovttd march of Ihe , nlirc ,,ri"uiAj from London
> Ctab OrcSurd, <-•"—•-'* • ~

, orei nf rain roused the

from sleep. Their hlaiibels and eloth-

g vvorn saturated wilh water. The morning'

as most dismnl. Wildcat heights crowned with

heavy coronal of mitt, frowned in dreary nnd

•eonragiDB altitude before us. The roads worn
'. ady worked into u tough muck, and the path-

ay 00 tho odgej where tin* troop! walked, were
iinv and i-lippc-ry. Beyond was Hockcnslle river.

nit, ii iid reporle.i ulif.irdahle. Lint Iho word
aa m arum. Th" lads partook ol (heir cold ra-

tions and hot coffee, and took np their toihMBa
march. Brerj slep wn* lahorious totboaturdy,
agonijing to tho iVohlo. Knnpsaokii almost too
heavy under fairest uuipices. wero now doubly
liurlbensome.nnd tin. pack-In. r«o load wac increas-

ed by the aggravating weight oi water which
died blankets and heavy i.nny overcoats, and
un-l) slime which splashed and (il.Hlcrei) each

n's breeches as high an Ins knees in tront and
d filled his ehow until they overflowed

ith.il

During Ihe first mile wi

wagon copsiied iu a creek,

aary elorcs nnd baggage ne
teamster nnd his horses, bed

i iHI.A.
ij.

wuuld indicate that you ate aeoiible of tho
doubtful poiversyou w..'reeaerei ting, for you unite

i law, Ihe provision iu the Wynndott Cunsli-
i. It is luerel) declaratory. You yive uo
a to_the owner of tbcslav.;—you take "snap

judgment" on him; hut are careful lo impose 'no

penalty il he i-liniiiil laugh at >onr "inldeii inturfec-

tiice, and pursue Ihe even tenor uf his way. Tbo
vory delicacy wilh which you touch Ibe subject,

-'lows Ibe doubts you hold as lo the propriety of

Jiir act. and leads to tho conclusion that it is

irgelv mi.ve.l up with party polities. To meet
all these phases of tin: -nhjei.t, I instil) prepared
this piper, so Hut it might he -a I i, factory*

sidle, nod leave nothing in doubt as to tnj'

in ri'lurriuii; the Bill. Brief as my time has been,

nod ae-seat trom any lihrar

been compeiled t-

id dates, hut I am

hooka lorrcferooce,

y upon memory (or

jaded thnt (hoy

A 1'it'C I'ross ViiidiciiK-'d.

estrnjod the typo threw

•r. Mr. Senna':. !.

was all because

mpla nnd impartial Democratic
lr f i -b in of government then, as

ti exhibit to-day. Guided by uo

on.lnict.on .'!

then

e but th.it

; unusual, thon
i i,ow. t.f item u. fy lr. m tbe eitremo doc-

tnaesof a conai latcd covernmont, to tin. wild
i

.
- . - • • '• - laarchjaL While
,i .' *t, .inj; i;ov . rnment duc-

j Un j 1 :- t'r hfth . t nt in rushing hack in-

to wild nod impracticable theories, they carry o:T

iu any Democrats into tbeir ranks, who, for tho
timo being, persuade tjjetnmlvefs that their old

p.. lilies! enemies have corno to them, and their

triondj buvo deecrtitl them.
l-'jilibg (o soocci J id establishing sovereignty

. Cocgrv- , they ruia upon Iho still inoreeatras-

Sgaat idea of eicrcuing it in tho Lc^islalore* of
I he Territories, bclore tho pnople of the Torrito-

noiithi

linclmzi mobbed,
a into Ihe street,

reatened with th

the editor waa
emouratio papei

k tho result— the Democrat- a party dl

ipton county- uominuted Mr. Keima- " -

inbly, and tbo people bare elected

oiundous majority. An Abolition mob
*ild he waxalrai/or—Ihe people havo endorsed
Ins patriotism A crowd ol lawlcia rowdies and
blackguards destroyed the Sentind offico like

eownrds. as they were, in th.' darkness ol night,

but the f.,v. reign, iu*
"

ofKorlhamploucoui
duiiiuation upon tho

telmlcd it. This is a proud v it).cation of tho

nSodoro ol the pre**. Hay it La..- a salutary in-

fluence-—Fennjjrfnama Rtgislcr.

The Komr of James W. Wall —James W.
Wall, Esq., who was recently unpri-Oaid m l-'ert

La Fayette, residee la Burlington, Knrtingten

county, New Jersey This county last yoar gaso
Lincoln a majority of 1833. Atthelut eiwtiou
it gate n Domaoratiu majoritv. k. pretty sharp
rsbuk* to certain goa^emoa

Jancsl one bnggage
Is load of commiS'

c lust Tho dosolato

id gazed

stuck, and the pour animals could not tnovothem.
A few hundred yards further, barrels of bread

to tossed out of wagons and left to destruction
the forest*. A stronger to tbo farts, pauing
iv, would havo said, hero is a terrified army

llruing iriuri a pursuing enomy.
I.ioing up Iho mountain, wo pass I'eunesseeons

;

me are still pushing in desperately. Yonder ii

in prone on n bed of wet forest haves, lib

ml ij bolstered on a rotten slump Exhaust-
u is graphically pictured on bis livid cnnipli-iniii

id iu bia silent form. Ho ia ui

j sleeps the sleep of distress, I

tin is beating mercilessly upon
rado startle., me— " Ia he dead?'
"if j/ aneihausted soldier lie wears nd iheuMei
straps wilh u silver utar on each. Uot it it yet

early in the day. 'Surely it H not time for Rold-

ra to yield to fatigue They have marched only
.* night, nnd have slept the whole of ooo or two
airs un ihe dump, I rusted soil.

At lost the asrent is accomplished by a fow.
Wo look hack with a in; hoi relief, and I urn away
again with emotions of regret nnd disgust nt the

surrowiul and weary 61s of men, '.till lulling

through tho mire, luid ga/ine va istlully lo tho top

Hut hero is a picture Oil Ihe top of a rock on
it of tbo bill, there sits a Toledo lad, isrir-

T alM Hep

ral Orthard, uhu order tail the Tr.nntil
Kcntucliians, brjore they had anpn-irhui
flan mtiti vf Crab Orchard I If then>M'

stforlhc march, irftu
i

Slure forcible than elegant, and uiorecspri

than poetical.

And so each regime nl. followed by He huggagu
train and sad proo,—-nm uf invalids, moved up
the road melancholy ;md mad Jto-1 it Hie

'"

ncsscenns had fallen in bi Ii 1 tba I Kb 01 it

Unwed on sullen and »orr.,wlul. bitlerly M
'

ig iheir dumppointraeal tod

frauds with w
arch

a Somerset roid—about three miles nbovo
London— to meet the enemy, and agreed to go

far but nol h.yond. Upon reaching that

point, tbe head of tbe column failed to bait. A
-W Tennesseeans madly broke from tho ranks

id moved bock towards camp. Several threw
themselves sullenly on the ground, and refuted hi

cb. Ae we innv.d onn ..rd liny continued to

o the ranks in pairs nnd squads. Thon-squads

multiplied intoseclions, -cctlons into platoons, and
pln'notis alinoit into whole companies. A private

ame back from tho irn.t and appealed to on oiii-

:r to stop the de'itrlors. Ho said Ihe regiment

as ili.ori;aiii "id— tho men wen- going back to

cniicsiee; their officers .-"'lid do nothing wirji

icm. The poor fellows, with despairing excep-

tion, continued t..]-riH'laini I heir loyalty, hill could

not sland tho disappointment OcMOiomillr a

.tout hearlcil fellow would proclaim bis detenni-

i. alien to f.illr.w the il,i« wherever orders carried

him—"hut it's hard on Tennes.eenns Inoju." he
would say to thn Buckeye- In a march ol four

miles we must have pssicl twohuudrcd straggler;.

.-.lio- iii'i- lijin- proii" .Mi t!i-';rifj -.'1

aomt' stood by tho highway swear rt .bt.antly.

Others leaned against the fence sullenly, undeter-

mined whether to move eiie wv. art * r

Here was the Adjutant of Ihe regiment address-

ing a squad, "J?or Ond'a sake boys move on.

I 0.1. nt Ihe Uhioaui. l>on't let tbem boat you.

arc ligbtuig for thn Union. Let'i keep Ten-
am together. Como boy= " "Weil, Ad-

jutant," said one, " it will do fur you who ridu to

talk, but we whu do nothing but march up and

down Ibis infernal road, don't appreciate it."

;on my hone, and I'll walli/'said the Ad-

jutant, and tho transfer was made. And to tho

column trudged ooward heavily, and halted for

jaded teams to dislodge a wagon fiom the mire,

or pushed ahead, leaving vehicles to be eitrica*

tod by whomsoever would do it. At midnight

tbaro was a long linn of itra^gliat; Tennesseean I,

. and the big drops pattt

re bead Ho looks care-worn and

, but bis eye is bright, bis hand steady —
bead to toot be ia enensed in a thick plas-

tering of clay, and hit u re drips frnm hissleei "-

He replies to my cumrmle. " No, Colonel, I 've

not given out; I'm alittte tired tbough. I'llmaka
it. Colonel— I'll never give up.''

Why in tbe name of humanity doeu not (he

eomuiuieler t-edd back messengers to halt tins

column? Is there imminent danger ahead I

—

Cannot tu"-e failing men he halted a day for rest!

At loast let messenger, lv dispatohed from head,

quarters to inspire them to march, march, march,
to resist the foe. Any tiling to renew their saint.

Hut look at theso wagon loads of sick soldiers

HeOthem shiverir.g in saturated blankets, sooted

ia pools nf water which drip from their clothing

as il pours from the clouds. Hear their unceas-
ing, discordant, and burrowing chorus
ing. Hero urn candidates for Ilia gr

the order is •tern—" Ilringall youraicJi.

said one of tbe Surgeons to me, 'that was tho

crudest order officer eiergavo. I protested in

vain. 1 urged Ibal ii would kill mv patient..

But conio they must. I shall Ioh perhaps thirty

or torty of my regiment, and it will plant con-
uiiiijitiun iu the lungs of two hundred more."
And here i i another pioturu. Via splash aluue.

I, liioiiily tbi'tiUijh lie) uiire. and oiouutcd officers

ciM'ii-iriniO tniir men by hind words of <ympathy.
Nearly all lelieve feeble suldii-r> by ..iirrying their

knnp-jek« aud iuu»keU. Col. Steedman, long

racked wilh thills and lever, and scarce able to

iltlii.shor.ni, rides with his scattered columns.
Col. Council, suffering from

.
-ft" iraj not lAe

hatttd fur rut, teajcA it to sorily

If there, vol reason lo oiiprehrnd that
Ihe brigade teould be eij off miloj il wedethtfert-
'march, iray srnd the Tcnncueeatu and Ktn-
rkianshazk lobe toerifictdl Who will onjirtrf
Mt. Vernon, Nov ir.th.—Thank Ood, the sun
inci to-day. We learn, this morning, that tho
:th Ohio uncoiiip.il lue mil.-i below hero last
Cht. Uuring Iho night, a tree w,« blown down
tho camp, aud live umu, including IhrcoTen-
'sseoanu, wore seriously injured. Two linTO

died, and two more are reported fulally hurt
Tho 33d Indiana i. n.oiing forward slowly ia
o roar. son-eirArrc. The Mth and 171b Ohio
1. are lioivliiig-olwad eheerili hi companies, bo-
uto Ihe «un shines ond the roads improve, be-

los (ho forced march isut ond to-day. Tho
brigudo can go no further uulil it gathers its

scattered fragments.

An ordor from Headquarters meets ua, Tho
inly ono giving relief. Tho column goo* into
•amp two miles below Crab Or, hard. Tho lads
aspired, movo briskly, and ramp is at lust iu

In Camp.—The I7th Ohio, excepting a low
teoble Ktrngglon, was first in camp. Tho 14th
followed shortly alter, hut it bad it.mtrngglerittoO-

Which regiment had not its Urge sbarot But
Manny Richard?, tho energetic teamster of tho
17 tii, pushed in hi* wagons, nod the Fairlmld hoja
pitched their tents merrily, Hut Ihe prospect lor

ihe other regiments was cheorl ess. Their wag-
ons were far behind. Officers threatened tomato
where shelter could bi footid for tho men, but or-
ders must bo obeyed, and they prepared again to

bivouac on tbo cold, cold ground, in the freezing

atmosphere of drear November.
Bot now there is nnotber order freab from

Headquarter" ut Crab Orchard, fcihnustodfls

they are, soldiers are lorlnddeu to hum roil*.

—

They must cut wood for bivouac fires, or sleep

in tho frosty ofmoinhoro without BrJB, Orders
must bo obeyed. Twenty men uro detailed to
cut wood, ond wagoas are seat out, Suu eot U
approaching. Headquarters, who forty boors

ago know tbo men were eomiog, knew they wera
Buffering, bad not provided aies Vol Iho order
was cut icooi. Look 'at tbe field adjacent to
camp, and see whether rails were burnt
A member of tho Fourteenth, coming in late,

reports: " I saw a dead man ul the Fourteenth,

lying on tho roadside beyond Mt. Vernon." Ho
died of exhaustion. Ano'.her says :

" I saw an-

other dead man on the roadside to-day." He
diedof exhaustion A surgeon says : "Isawtwo
men, yesterday, in the last stages of cihaiutioa

I gave them some whisky to rosive thorn. I
could do nothing else 1 was compelled to lease

them with their comrades, and attend to Iho sick

of my own regiment" They probably died o(
exhauation.

Nov. 17th—Cum OitriMiti)—The 38th Ohio
ond 33d Indiana are Mmiog in clowly. Tho for-

mer was more deliberate, bat cu tiered its propor-
tion. Tho latter arrj sleeping iu tho woods with-

out tonta. I know- not whether iho Tcnnessecaaa
have got back safely lo London,
There is not much beauty or gaiety iua soldiers

life, il it is liko this. But tbo toil uud suffering,

and sacrifices, nnd Ihe munly effort of bravo luou

" soldiers re-

"ti

sick soldier s knapsack. Col. Cohort!

dismounts, and pushes through the mud, while u

feeble lad rides his charger. The Captains, uo
foot, emulate their superior-, no J en can rage them
by evaioplit-

At Hoclkoastk- nc.T the column it victoriously

over Wildcat The dismal train balls 3.1 tho fer-

ry, in tho mud and rain The jaded men fall

asleep on tho nod ol a neighboring meadow, writ-

ing the slow process ol cro'.ing all that column
in ono small float The team, It. (tuff their

worn out animals with corn. A fow. in dospera-

tion, plotioi: ioto th*- ford where the water ia

•wilt, and fume narrowly en ino a watery grove.

The Mth Ohio lo.-- o*.,- wauor, and contents, in

eluding tweiity-liio or thirty tnousand rounds ot

ainiiiiinilion. The I7ti. lu-ea n wagon and 'Ji,t"'U

rcuntlk r.f ammunilion at tho terry TheTeiiios-

seeat' lo-" two wojons ond contents, with three

horiia, nnd the i-ith Ohio loses one wagoo. How
i, '

- vaa loll I do not kuow-
Thu was morning, but the column was loug

It ... crcii.i.g. Att.rrcvardt throuehout

I'., d^, ' loenei already icuhly described, in-

creased and assumed more ,n,-eravating forms.—
The road oonjtar.tly became moro wretched.

Moo flung nwav tbeir knapsacks and stalked on-

ward in utler desperation, their o£oera relusing

to ie,i icJuhordinatoin. Sumo etumbltvl and fell

by the wayside, where they lay and slopt tho

ered wagons, and (hose aecursod ambulaDoos,
wer . tanked ond jouneed over rotka andiuto un-

til their weai bonce) ached, their ud eountenan-

ilifyino to their otter mrelobcdoaas. '

r offict i who

ibysiealsutrenogcausedbytbis

computed. Nune can teli hovr

many sturdy frames will bend under discaio con-

tracted from this ruthless exposure Thn mortal-

ity list of tho two rcgiinouts will shortly begin to

moko a record flloiiy of tbe tick who wero
dragged out of theirbrus in the Loudon hospitals,

to be tortured on Ibe rueticd roads, saturalca With

id chilled with cold, must die. Many of
1 must fall ill. Ah. H.-ll, there ore only

3a0 sick, in the 33d Indiana; only a couple of
hundred or so nek in 'be Mil, ' Ihio

; only a hun-

dred or so sick iu Ihn 3-11. Ilhio; only eoserul

acores aick In the 17th Ohio; only n few hua-
droda nltegelher. If they dio—recruit tho regi-

The loss of property is nothing. Tho Govern-
ment ia rich. Only 3'JhorseJbplonriog totho 17th

Ohio wore knocked up and rendered Unlit foe

1 onn died ; ono wagon was lost and
ids of ammunition ; nbont the same to-

rnado by tho 14th Ohio; so with eachol
But the moral effect of the coun-

_ .._ofits worst features The moun-
lalneore of Kentucky regard it i, relreat. nod tho

prestige of tbe victory at Wild Cat is turned

agaiost us. And n> ended tbe great Cumberland

tUree.m,

: Liv vo

thus hour after hour, Uixxsagh <

and rain. O'er rocks, and roils, an

Op the roughest and uteepast ajra

id. and alox

Ohio and Indiana boys n

unlit ,,1 public print, iioin

colored Ihe furegoiog piel

to wait, readers, for nn echo
: Brigade. If I mistake not,

rco growl ere long from tbu
vehement as the denunciation

ae " which you read a daj* or

•n-vercicil. And I am incliced

tbo indignant letters of tho

bovs are permitted to see tho

,,il thitil-. Ihat IhuTe
W H. B.

Beautiful Idea.—Iu the mountains of Tyrol,

it '.s the custom of the women nnd children to

Come out when it is bed time nnd sing their na-

tional songs, until they bear their hu,bands, fath-

ers, und brothers answer Ihcni frum tho bills on

their return home. Snch a custom prevails on

tia shores of tho Adriatic. There the wires ol

tha fishermen come down about sunset and ring

a melody. Alter singing tho first stanira, thoy

listen a whila for nn answering melody from of!

tho water, and continue to siog and listen til! the

well known voice, cornea borne on tbo waters, tell-

ing that tho loved one is almost home. How
sweet to the weary Cahcrman, tn the shadows
ather around him, is this welcome from his

loved one It strengthens und tigbteas tbo links

that bind Ugelher the humble dwi-Jlera by tho
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THE CRISIS.

Wo can furnish some full sets of Tl7E

Crisis yet from No. 1 to Ibis dale,

tbei tttfl

s wish to fill up

iual price*.

Rcmovnl of Our O
Our office will hereafter be in Dr. Gay'B

building, on Ibe south-west comer of Gay

nail High streets, up stairs, directly oppo-

site where we have heretofore been found.

second Volnmr of The Crisis.

Wo toko this opportunity of notifying

our renders that no shall, in n few days, Is-

sue a Pnosi'ECTi'B for the second volume of

The Crisis. Wo hopo they will not only

be prepared to give ns another years' trial

tbomselves, but lend us n little belp among

their neighbors,

In the meantime, our terms arc Ti

lars h year (52 numbers), or One Dollar for

ill months (2G numbers.), with an inde

the end of each year.

Subscriptions can commence at any t

War News of ibe Week.
Wo arc inclined to be just as brief ns

]

sible this week on this subjoct, as no great

movement has occurred and the small

incident to the, proximity of Iho

hostile armies, arc greatly magnified in im-

portance.

The most extensive preparations are mak-

ing on tbo MietuBEJppi to move South by

water and by land. The Fleet cannot pro-

ceed down tbat stream any distance with

safety unless tbo land forces also move.

Nashville and Memphis will be tho points to

ttrike and the contest must be sanguinary,

if tbo Confederates make a stand anywhere

on the route. Our whole Western army,

from the mountain peaks in Western Vir-

ginia to the farthest Missouri, aro concentra-

ting between Louisville and Cairo, leaving

only enough behind to secure certain posts.

Whctbor Gen. McLELLAN intends to mako

a forward movement at or about tho samo

f imo is not so clear, but tbo impression is

that bo will. Gen. McLElla.n must have

nearly 200,000 men under his command,

whilo Gon. Hallece and Quel, who com-

mand in the West must bo able to eonseu-

trato 150,000. When eitberorbothof these

armies move, then conies tbo tug of war in

earnest. Wo still believe, as wo stated last

July, that our Northern Armies when tboy

move in a body wilt march over the South,

but our great misgivings have always been,

«bat will our Government do then? Tc

hold the whole States South, as we are hold'

ing Maryland, and {do not hold) Missouri, is

impossible- for any length of time, und the

greatest problem is to be worked out aftei

we arc the conquerors.

Tho expedition to Port Royal makes n<

forward movement, bat is occupied in erect'

ing fortifications, quarters for tho soldiers,

and, as tho letter writers tell us, in jnrking

cotton', ns they foand it still ungntbered ii

tbo fields.

Wo have reports of the homing of War-

taw, Tipton, and it would seem, Sedalio

alto, in Missouri, but who burnt tbein is not

quite so clear. A few days will, no doubt,

settle tbut matter. It is enough to muk"
humanity shudder to think of tbo sad con-

dition of tbat State, It is also reported

that Gen. Phioe is returning, and is now at

tbo Osago river. Kobuories and murders

lire of daily occurrence, and uo one seems

able to tell who are the actors or to which

nrmy theso outlaws belong—properly to

neither, it is probable, but nnder cover of

both. Tho commanders of both armies

should unite to exterminate them. It is not

the cit>iJ war that we were promised.

Gon HallecK has given great offense to

the ti< mists, because he has forbidden

slaves coming into bis lines, and refuses to

have uiiythingtodo with them. Ho is prob-

ably waiting for "Providenco" to givo the

From Robectiass' commund we bavo but

little except that Flovd has retreated eleur

out of reach. Gen. Benham followed and

came up with his rear, when a pretty severe

skirmish took place, in which Col. CftotiAN,

of the Confederate army was killed. Col.

CnonAN was the son of the hero of Sandus-

ky, and possessed ranch of the bravery and

spirit of his father. Both of them we knew

intimately, and were greatly surprised to

hear of the young soldier being in the south-

ern army. He married wo believe in Pitts-

burgh, but whether be leaves children or

not we cannot soy. His Inst words to Gen.
Blnbau, who was an old acquaintance,

were, to tell his wife that ho died bravely

and like a soldier. So closes the grave over

father and son. Wbat a history ' What a

Bold for reflection !

As we cipceted, the Mason and Sudell
affair has given scope for TolumeB of learned

articles on tho "right of search." and ell

its concomitants. Some of them are sensi-

bio. but many of them of no consequence.

If England wants to pick a quarrel with us

nhowill now hove an opportunity— if not,

diplomacy can easily get round that, as it

can round anything else, when it wants to.

This affair amounts to nothiog else.

'Phut England, France and Spain are

ready t" "put ni through," the first fair

opportunity, is clearly evident in their mys-

tified expedition to Mexico, which is now on

its way. Te as, the whole things looks like

any thing clso than hunting a few dollars ol

debts, or an expedition of humanity to poor,

distracted Mexico. The pretense b<ld out

to us, nnd to the world, is a mieorabl

sham—a deception, and our Government

might ns well moke up its mind to meet

aggression npon Mexican soil, upon our

h-western borders, and upon the South

PacificeoasUfirstaslost. With oar troubles

Paget Sound still unsettled, we might ns

II give up Oregon nnd California at once,

permit a European Government In Mcx-

>. Wd have time and again urged that

> two armies should, instead of fighting

v another, he sent one to take Mexico, and

tbo otber Canada. And we believe that had

tho New York Herald, not taken our sug-

en last summer and advanced it as its

and spoiled it by exciting GnEEixVs
hostility, we could have made it bo clear

tbat public opinion would bare compelled

both Governments to adopt it. Is it too

lata now • After destroying each otber it

will be too late.

Taxing C'oiton.
The near approach of the a*>oinblirio ol Con-

gress, and other even!*, render it proper to con-

sider what revenues may he derived from Hie nrti-

cottoo. Theoxprripcs ol the war have been
liens, and are f [ill continuing. Tho public

credit is hemp slrnmcd I" ii» utmost fusion, and
I menus of relief must be resorted lo.

Milder lie- general nndr.fl! "tll.-d rules ul war
liie property. |nitlic nnd private, in the Stales,

bieb hove waged war agoioet (he nation, is for-

feited to tho ure of tbo nation, if tbo notion proves
'ictorions in the pending struggle. But the ej

rciso of this extreme relit of wlr, is so littl

iki-ly to be ndvecati d. it adopted, thnt it may ti

brown out of the account in di*cus'ing this qua

mds as fast a

n tbo prem ite i

utes of the re

n.-tl hll-

Wbai Congress has so Ii

tu declare forfeited to tt

c|".-rt> specially devoted
llian by the voluntary act oi uwdcii. i ais v

me nt tho extra session ti last summer, and
that the property particularly

u uv reached, was the cotton, rice n

bscriptioDS of which for the Confederate
lent were then tn'ine made t.y planters

The priii.-q.le ef thin li^islnli.m id the extra
ssmn of CoDcress, is rlearly nehl, hut bow much

pi', unary fruit ;t may print*],-. ,n pnv In e, remain*
" ' useeo. But it certainly cannot supersede the

ssity of more comprehensive measures of tax-

a export duty upon cotton cannot be laid, as
oil nxpon duties are prohibited by the Constitu-
tion. To be sure, while the war lasts, such a duty
rouy be levied under the unlimited rights of war,
- such Southern ports as may be opened from

io to time. Every bale nf cotton ,a tho rebel-

it States b?icf; furfeited to tbe (iovernment, it

lot so much a tax, as it is a mitigation or for-

ture, to permit the exportation of cotton upon
the payment to the Government of some fmetioa
uf its value, liut the war will --nd at some rime,

and perhaps suon, nbiio the debt which it has
iuused mil remain saddled upon the country, and
to meet this dett, premaneut revenues must be

Upon any view wo can take ol the subject,
either the penal v:cw nl bo im purine, tnxesas best
to r.u.'h thosf ivho-e eonduit tins uinde new tax,

ntion necessary, or the ecutiiniie. view of So im.
poEiug taxes o.< to throw a part of the burden
upon loreica natioos ond be-t to distribute it nt
homo, we are in favor of imposing an excise duty
upon eottoo There is no constitutional difficulty

in thu way. onil a variety of circumstances make
it pnrticutarlyeanyto collect sucb a duty. Cotton
is a bulky article, and we can rosily prevent
export or movement to the N'orth. or ass in

Southern factories, without proof of tbe j
payment of tbe excise.

An excise upon articles, in the production of
which we have no ndtantage over other notions,
is a tax upon tbe producer. But where such ad-

i-untago eiitts, as at present it undoubtedly does
iu fnvnr of our cotton producers, nn excite, if not
too high, would fall almost wholly upon (he con-
sumers, and therefore ten ireo-h ij[nii) foreigners,

as they buy the bulk of our CC-ttOD crop. But to
olivet this i.lj-et, tbe excise must not he loo high.

The olijeei ..f rfaelnr.u' iereignors may nlsoba
ii.viiipl.sheil within moderate limits, by on excise
Ipon nee, naval itorea, an.) pr-rhaps tobacco. It

<> net poxnbli in Ibe ease of sugar, which we can
ml prodneeH cheaply as it is produced in many
llacet abroad An excise upon that article must
ie paid by the home cooeutner. tmt 'hat bj no ob-

I'clion to it. as taxation on every urnilahle fnrm H
,n inevitable neccs'iiy re^ulline from tbe gicon -

ic war io which we are involved.

Thus, then, nhitr' quite Indisposed to waive any
if the extreme rights of war, we are in favor, in

ddition. of a permanent system ol excise duties
ipnu cottun uud some other ol tli» pccalinr jiro-

lucts of the South, not merely, or chiefly, by way
if punishing rehelliOD. but as wise in iteelf, and
upon tho general grounds that such tales ore
"ilyund cheaply collectable, ivill rail largely

. a foreign nalions, will be fairly distributed

upon home consumption, and (if not excessive)
will not cripple the branches i.f nntioonl induslry
ma which thoy are leticd.

Wo bclioie Uial fifty millions annually may bo
derived from such duties, or at uny rate, enough
o pay the interest upon our war debt, nnd tu

imride a sinSjnc fund for its ultimate redemption
f such di

"

1 manufacture tbe

;ady for putting into circulation.

Therefore, before any of these projecti

have been fairly tested, to support tbo enor-

mous loons, we are on tbe eve of another

session of Congress, and the above project

brought forward as an advance movemt
on the past.

How the Government is going to lay

"eieise " duty on cotton Ice., exported to

" tbe Stales," is more thnn we can cotnpro

head, unless the United States Constitu,

first to be expunged. If our Gov-

ernment intends to supercede tho Confede-

rate Government by establishing one of its

separate and independent power,

then it might go into the regular cotton bu-

ld tai exports to tbe States, the

other "most favored nations."

—

But how much leas of a revolution or rebel-

lion wonld this be, thnn the one of which

e now complain, and which our enormous
mies are sent into the field to put down f

The whole project Is a curious one with

view to permanency, and if not ptrmu-
nt it will amount to very little ; if perma-
-nt it will result in a total confiscation of

cotton, rice, farms, negroes nnd nil, and

hardly worth while for tho Gov-

i lay an "excise duty" on its

property, unless it has concluded to

tan its own bonds also, and thus be able to

support itself with a tax on what it owes.

Wo have heard of men living on tho inte-

rest uf their debts, but it was generally a
abort lived existence.

That the Government is embarrassed
its finances, especially as to its future,

can readily understand: but this could

easily have been seen at first as now, a

we do not believe thot such a proceeding

this, viewed in all its bearings, will advance
our credit in tbo eyes of tbo wc.

shnll watch with deep interest tbo proceed-
hgs of Congress.

Look Out for Abolition Petitions.
The following petition is being scattered

er tho North under tbe frank of Senator
\imntr, of MauathvstlU -' No one can

shut his eyes any longer to tho designs of

these Abolitionists. They aro determined to

drench [this country in blood from one end
to the other if they nro uble. There can be

iddlegroand on a question of this sort,

nen might as well face the question

first as last.

The Union men •' who voted for Jons C.

Crittenden," in Kentucky, bavo called a

public meeting to denounce such a move-

the North, and every lover of tbe

Union, every friend of humanity, and tbe

peace of his own fireside, should at once
openly and empbaticly denounce ibis Inst

Abolition dodge, this terrible fraud upon the

great Army of the North, called together to

save the Union," not to utterly overrun it

lb. gongs of armed blacks, to lay waste

life and property in their progress, or be

shot down in their march liko wild beasts of
the. forest; a live exhibition of the horrors

the | of San Domingo

:

' Proclaim Libertv tiirolghout all the
Land, to all the lNiiAniT\NT!>TiiErtEoi\"

To the Congria of the United Statu :

The nnderaignod citirens of , State of
, respectfully submit

—

That the present formidable rebellion agamat
tho General Government nuimlri-Ily lindu ita root
ii J nourishment in the lyitebj of ubnltel slavery
at the South; a* the leading conspirators are
i- lave holders, who ruristitutt- an oligarchy avow-
edly ho-lil... to M free institutions; uad as, in the
nature ...f I hi lies no solid pea. eciiii he maintained
while the cause i.f itii- trfiiiunable revolt is permit-
ted to exist ; your horn .ruble body ij urgently im-
plored to lose no time in eiui'lm^, und-r the war
power, the total abolition of slavery throughout
I be reuntr;— .. ber.it :nu nn re mi it a 1

!) ibe -lai c-

jf all «ho are rebels, aod, while nut recognising
tbe right of property in man, allowing lor the

ncipated slave* ef such as ore loyal lo tbe
rmment a fair pecuniary award, in order to

itate an amicable adjustment of difficulties;

thus to bring the war to a speedy nnd bene-
t termination, and iudiwoluUy to unite all

oils and all interests of the country upon the
rini; I'.i'ib of universal freedom.

ram.
|

NonrVoitit.

The Rctult in Ken York.
The 7W4un< publishes the foUowii

tbe grand result of tbe recent State
tions in New York, Owing lo three ci

uates running for Canal Commiseii
Wright, democrat, is electee". The
rupt influences that bavo so long fed upon

canals, could not so far trust

.other

Unio
nite.

U.»3.... SM oIbj

, ti,

i !:,-
I

Suffolk .«,«,
1 John C. Davit, u it
2 John 8. Haveni, l>,

Tiega cnmly.
rWejaminF Tracy, Hi;,

Tiintpltnt comfy.

H D. P Snyder. R
i.innfjieii (dum,

1. Matthew Wiard. K.
2. Sam. Skinner, K.

Xaditm county
1 Wa, H. Urand, St.

2. Albert G. Purdy, R
jVonro* coaaty.

I tie- I! U.;„n.ca!l; 1' Geo. T. Pierce. uTfi.

3. Benj.E Weels.U.R Harm c«t,

-Nicb<.la. Vw>,rk, 1). II^Mrim^,
Geo. H.Taylor. LTD
Th. H Nefier, U. R_

«». I. Geo. H.Taylor, if.D
n.P .' n. H.N. "

_
fTayns

John Collabi.„„
'i. Daniel Leamy, D
3. Georne Loutrel, JJ. |. g N't'bi

6. Wm.J Cosy U l v C. TahmanT'lJ* D.

J.

H
?

J Raymond.UR - Newb ry H Hatstrd 1.

0I.an ll.|M, 1 i|;r,e„l, lJ„ZZ"v%
U.NoahA.Childs.lf I) fitom**
13. Andrew Smith, D. Darias A. Ogden, U. D.

The Cause of Col. O. r„, . Res.
iBnotlon.

.—.that Col. DePuy's, of tho gtiOh10
,
whose ret-ignaLen we have noted, resigned

enmrnaud rather tbau obey On Kelly's or
to restore a fugitive slave ,„ hn funn-rmaster,

-"
' ^ndbadgivr

i Fedi
I., i

,
ie and

correclly

. :..\~-',

. Lowrrnni 7,SI0

Tin I.Tgiilntari.

District I.. Monroe Henderion, People'i

C. Smith, Peo|'
'

V C. Hurnluv P
IV.. Chris

pay n et,.r c

ind the destruction of Ibe

1 not complain uf any im.
eicewive punishment for

KipMuan, Haihingtvn

[huso who dance mu
bo entrusted their

edly bent on disonlc

aginable taxes, as i

tbeir folly. — Nalun
"it9 .

We copied just before tho meet

oxtrn session of Congress, one oi

tides from tbo above paper, tbei

lieve, called tbo National Era. on

ject of National Finances and Taxati

workable wbat a round we are n
extra session used up all the m
ig money then at its

the i

The Kniclm.
Mr. Rodder, editor of th» Marion County Mir-
r, who was one ol the parties s..u^ht to be im-

S
Heated as a leader in the "OireJs," and was
ragged up to Cleveland at his eipense and great

annoyance, for trial, thus notices bis discharge, in

I!.,- u-L number of his paper :

TheKkiuuts oi the Guides Circle.—
»' predicted tb,- k-nipe-tuem utlttir has end-
n sm-ke, Dr. Christian F Court. Oscar Tra-
nnd ourselres have received aa honorable dis-

charge from Judge Wilson, there not be;ng uny
evidence against us. as luted by District Attor-

ney Payne. Thus has one ef the uio*t diabolical
"""""

lering ccbemes aud biltii |ioi-eculiiiiis.

great expi-ni.e to both the fJoTeramtnl
and ourselves, been brought to a close. Tbe
plot, foul and I'illaiuuus us it was, hadithe dnind
"" " ofdeleatiria the DtmOcratia parly lor the

being, and were good enough Morgans until

the election. Again bnve the plotting! nod
machinations of the enemies nl tbe Democratic

ourself been exposed, and
vindicated before the pub lit

bebevo that Iho mm of the people, without
regard to whether they be Kej.ublicans or Demo-

idnow

«npli- __
cated scheme on tbe financial board. The atlj m

n resolved itself into loanj, direct

xes on tea, sugar, coffee, dec.

Treasuary Notes and a suspended apccipi

basis, by Iho repeal of tho Sub-Treasury.

Loans have been made, but no interest

yctlpnid. Of the direct taxes not a dollar

yet collected. The tax on tea and

or nrtiolr-R, so far has yielded no revenue,

though tbe holders have put the war tax

purchasers while tbo Secretary of the

Treasury bos upplied himself to metting dc-

. and will

ksters and political gnn
carry their individual elect m>b. will

iry principle of justice

put di

(Jod of justict above, they shall not go unpuuish-

These men who have been token from

their homes and hnsrness have been subjeot

to great losses and inconvenience, and the

law ahould make full restitution for every

cent of damages. If there is any justice

left in juries, the getters op of this political

swindle, 'Will be made (o pay dearly for

their nhu-Ue.

VI. .John J. Bradley, Oeii
VII..RicbordrJ.L'onnoll),- WorDem; Ind

VIII.. H. D. Jiol.cit.on, (v., ],!,.-h and R.-i,

IX. .Henry R. Low, V Dem
X.. Jacob S. Freer, Dem,
XI.. William H. Tobey, Rep.
XII. .Ralph KioLardM. \; ,,r,|, '« „„J [jep

1 XUI-.John V.L,I'rujn,Dem.
XIV. .J. 11 liutusey.- i'e.-pln and Rep
XV. .John Wiltar.l. People's and D-m
XVI-.RussellM l.nt:,,, l;, r and I'.eples
XVII.. Charles I.' Monle„,,

1 ,.ry,' R«n.
XVIII. .James A Bill," Peopls'i and Rep.
XIX. .Alex. H, Ituiley, People's nnd Rep.
XX. .George A. Harding, Rep.
XXI. .R. K. Saoford, People's and Ren
XXII.

. Allen Munroe." Rep.
XXIII. .FltnryA (.'lark, Rep.
XXIV. .Lyman I'ruuian,' Ptenk-'s nud Rep
XXV..Chaen,e. M Ab|..,tt. L-p.
XXVI.. Charles J Fogler, Rep.
XXVII. Charles Cook." Rep.

XXVIJI..Ly-iii.dir Farrar. 1'i-optc'i and Rep
XXIX. .A Hut.:tiiu«..n, 1'euple'nnnd Rep
XXX..W,lkesAngrll. Hep. aod Feople's.

beingin direel

gress,—Cletcland L-

What ci

is til f..r

tu belp the

irmy, If wear.
Colonel DePuy
ban tho eagle which he has
ulders. Returning slaves „|
'obuku, but taking paint t<<

ilulioi

f. l'.ir.n .

-"-r is bet

DePus

conlemplibte b.

OU K... n.. I— tho Captain oi
U n, j ,,, nvMj riipect for Col.
I, i- ini-Hicieucy be has kept his

dome Ibe smalt jobs and drudgery icr

il.il „ T P
1*"* *

tuoJ authority Tor soy.mgUat near nboui every vemniissoined otBri
signed a paper some time ago reqneit
rencu i but when i[ was understood

tbatsuch was hi, intention Ibe
f

. a .„. r ltns v, :̂

t-ucb stuff as Ibe arLcle in the Lead,, ia
'" *">>—Fremont U,„eng„,

proper way to talk to nil
such fellows. Tbere has been enough
enormities covered up under tbo universal
cry of tho negro, and it Is quite timo it was
topped. Let Ibe press do Its duty and
bese things will soon bo out of use for any
further humbug. The negro instead will

serious question, and not to bo
used by every fellow as an excuse for all his
acta, however vicious in their nature.

Some Stnrtllng Siniisiics.
The cotton de.irth is nljendv tn-tinninu te pni-
i,edeplor-,,|,l.. f ,.,,it. Ir,e„,,„t. lv )m .|, ri„,b

'" !
-' ,! " '" '"•' "!" : -: . d-!r l-iH.-.july i-ii
,lv,'" r tliesu0eriog4,.| ibe ,irli,ai,s, >et thev

J-l probably br ri- w rirdi-d as a loretailo ol a mill
ore lamentable «La(e ol tames l,i L

.

(,nio Al-
ady we have retnno, ff .„„ -

,(l „,,!„. ,.„,..,,„ .„,

XXXJ..John Ganson, Dem.
XXXII. .Horace C. Youdj

RepuhlicjiH 22
; Democrats

Rep,
' R-c elected.

ASSEMBLY.
Albany comity. iVcm 1'ert county.

I JohnVauderice.il !.: Alexander Ward, D.
2. A. J. Cornell, IT. R. 14 l(..ial I'hilph-. IM)
.: A l:le.rck..Tll.ioti..Ii. I.". US i'..M,i,.|„],.|i

4. William Doyle, D. lb D. Met'ahn, LT R
AlUgnnji county. 17. E. Jones, U, H.

1. A. E. Crutteodeu, R. Niagara Co.
2. E. D Loveridge, D 1. fieri. II Fletcher. D.

Ursolic coiiniy. 2. l\ A. Porter, U. R.
George i;.irtl-tt, U. D. Oneida county.
Cayag o county. 1C M ScJjulefield.U R

I. W.H.aui A. Hab.'V.K -J J.I, Avery, [I. R
Smith Anthony. R. 3 T. D. Pcnfield, V D
eattarausua county. 4. J.-re. Sweet. U- R.
Andrew L. Allen. R. Ououiloga county.
Addi-onG Rice, R I Kred A Lyman, U.K.
< kautaittpta county. 2 T. (I Atvord, U. D.
Emri Davis; U It 3. R. nTelsonQsn, U R

•2. Henry C, Lake, R. Ontario county.
Chemung county. I. David I'ickett, R.

Tracy Beadle, U. R. 2. F. 0. Mason, U. R.
c htiatigo county. Orange county.
David D I'ai-ce.UR 1 Dun R Hudson. R

3. Francis D. Fisher, R 2. J. Van Ltteo. jr., D.
Clinton coiinty, Orleans county.

Umael -Hifto.UD. X L\ Darrow, fj, R.
Portland county, Otuxgo county.

os. Barry. V.D. I. Ebas Root, R.
Columbia county. 2. W. JobBion. U: D.

I. Jacob TeoBroeckD 'i. Ben.E Borneo, II. D
ffilbor, U. R. Otsego county.

LeRoyE Bowo,U.D.Dcleuarc county.

1 N.K. Wheeler, K.
2. fian Waterbury, R.

Dul/hesi county.

no. B.Dutcher. II

2 Edmund Green, R.
county.

W. Murphy, D
wmour, jr., D.
P.Oosliu. U.R.

a. A. Case. U. R

Pal E Havens, U R.

Albert Aodrux, U D.
Fulton and Ham.

Jaa, H. Borr. U- R.

L Church, R.
I'utnam county.

Thomas N. Reed, R.
Huccm counlg.

1. Iina. Coles, U. D
3 Henry D.Hnll.D.

Rcniiclarr county.

1 Charles J 6aie."U
t. Davj
3. Sylv.

Hicnmona ei

Smith Ely, D
Rockland county

James 8. Haring, D,
St. Laitnnct county.

I. Eliat P. Townsley. R
1 .tomes Keddington, R
:l CatvooT Balburd, R

rWoterhuryD.
unly.

Becj. Pringle, U.

Cwles, D I. John Fallon, U.'D.
3. N.M.Honahtoo.U.R.

Schenectady county.

S. J Scbermerhom.U. IV

nrnlB.

Herhirmr
1. Orson Moore, R.
2. Geo. Springer, R.

Jefferson county.

J ii. Ackley, U R. W«i. C. Lamoi
O.W. Haxeltoo, U. D. Schuyler county

3. Win. Dowey, U. D. Alvio C Hause, U. D.
Kings umaty. Sulliean eounty..

And. J. Provost. D. B. L. Luddington, U. R
2. Rich. J. Lalor. U- D. Seneca eounty.

W M. Thomas, U K. Peter J. V an VJeet, D
_. Jos. Darey. D. Steuben enunly.

5. G L. Benedict. U R. I, Dau'l B liryan, V R
Snm.T.Mnddtii.K 2. H sstmrmi^d, U. R-

1 UdUnllen, U R. "J Samuel I, Alley V R

only

fort- but t

lessened in
_

gent. Tbo prospect is a di.u.nl one, b'ottu laVas
this year ia concerned there is no help for it.

We suppose it ia souio gratification to

ara tbat while reo are bringing accumula-
ted evils upon ourselves, we are at tho same
timo bringing thousands of others lo the

poor houeo and tho grave yard. Tbo pros-

pects are. very fair tbat the year 1862 will

tell tales, such as no other modern history

can approach. Men who now pretend to

see a ray of light in the surrounding gloom,

will talk another language six months hence.

If we should ever get through the present

rebellion, nnd no foreign complications, a

thing not nt all probable, wo shall have u

million soldiers under arron to dispose uf in

way or other. To reward them sat-

isfactorily, und present our political affairs

a light as will bo ngreeahlo to them,

a labor of greater magnitude than

lians now in authority seem to an-

ticipate. We shall stand in need of more

than one military Washington, to disband

ad return to contented private posts such
rmies as will be on our bands. It requires
ss physical labor to cut tbo jugular than

i stay tbe blood. It is easier to pat fire

i a haystack than to extinguish the flames
afterwards.

The Lowest Type of Ilumaolty^
Tbe following extract is from an article

i "Barbarism and Civilization,'' in the
Atlantic Monthly:
On the Island of Borneo, there baa been

iound a certain race of wild creatures oi

ich kindred varieties bare been discover-
in the Phillipine Inlands, in Terra Del

Fnego, and in South Africa. They walk
usually, almost erect, on two legs, and, in

tbat attitude, measure about four feet in

height . they are dark, wrinkled and hairy;
they construct no habitation, form no fami-

reely associate together ; sleep in

trees : feed on snakes and vermin,
eggs, on mice, and on each other ,

tbey can not be tamed or forced lo any la-

bor , and are bunted and shot among the

trees like the great Liorlllas, of which they
are a, stunted copy. When they are cop-
tnred olive, one finds with surprise tbat

tbeir uncouth jabbering sounds like artica-
' ite language ; they turn up u human face

i gu^e ut tbeir captor, and females show in-

lincls of modesty ; and, in Cue, these

retched being*) oro men.

Healtb op Gen. Houston—The Gal-
saton Cinlioa says that, • at last accounts
en- Houston mis slo*ly recovering, and
ns deemed CUt of ilnngir.'
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t lodiinn Supplies 10 be «<?ni '« "•«
Fodcrnl Prisoners *-ouin.

Wash i Minos, No*. 24.—A f«w wk»
bko tb« SMrtlnnrof Wnr fluth'inzed t>n.

i ml Woe) to A'-rtftid whether el'itbini,' and

olbcr nrtlolet Decenary to "»* comfort of

1 Imi. .1 Slit.- ruiiSEF. now [insoncrs of wnr,

could be sfot to them. The following letter

kLowb that the consent f-r thai purpose hat

beuD given :

1Ie>dqu*btt.rs Dep't of NonroLB. (

November !>, 1661. S

Hill:

"riot
I IDOIlrJ

nod urlielei uf clulhina nfceisary for the contort

ol prtiOOBn of war laitt sent to them. A
jil.tlti Juu mar lead to me will be prompt

warded by 'np Southern Eiueu Co., nod

may bfl •'Hi lo pai Lbe freigh

paid en delivery.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient lertanl

(SiRncd) Bn-ni .
Hi-ceb.

Major (li'Octal Cijiiir/ittn'linc Dtpittmoot,
IV, Major (Irorrnl Joiim E Worn CuimDordnH'

Deportment, Norfolk

,

The QuartermarterGerieral of the United

Sidles will provide lilonkcts nod clothnig

for Iho prisoners of war and forward thera

through Gen'l Wool, in accordance with

Iho terms of the letter from Gen Huger. It

u further osctrtmntd that this urrangement

has been aceompliiht.l \oi(kout compromising

tht Qvvernmtnl in any raped vkattter.

[There will bo great joy over the coun-

try, In learn that the Government did not

" compromise " itself in doing one kind net,

Imii; ili'lnyed, towards the poor prisoners,

liu. C'nisis.]

force this order within their respective coin-

By order of Major General McClellan:

L. TliOMAS, Adjutant General.

DaviK'h tl<> tings* to ih<' *'onfs><l-

ernteCois(tress.

Washington, Nor. at.—The Richmond
papers of Wednesday ln->t contain the Mes-
sage of Prwident Darin to the Congress of

tbo rebel Stales. After the usual congrat-

ulatioui-, ho says:
Tho operations of the army, soon to be

partially interriipted by the approaching
winter, have afforded a protection to our
country and shed a glorious luster upon its

arms, through the tryiDg vicissitudes ofmore
than ono arduous campaign, which entitle

our brave volunteers to out praise and grat-

itude.

Further on he says: After more than
seven months of war, the enemy not only
failed to extend the occupancy of our soil,

but new State* aud territories have been
added to oar Confederacy; while, instead
of their threatened marches of unchecked
conquest, they have bei

Fiom the Poiomnr.
Tickets Drives Is—The Union rick-

i ts stationed about one mile and a half be-

yond Falls Church, were yesterday attacked

iind driven back for some distance, by a

rcgimont of rebel cavalry. Gen. McDow-
ell, who was about two miles distant from

the soene of the skirmish, engaged in re-

viewing a brignde, bearing of tbo affair,

promptly sent severe! regiments to the as-

sistance of the picket.", nod the rebels were

driven back. Hut one of (he Union plolc-

its was wounded. From nu examination af-

terwards of tbo ground upon which the

skirmish occurred, a quantity ol blood was

found, showing that pome rebels bad either

been killed or wounded.

The Late Foraging Afi-air. —"We
have been furnished with the follow ingjau-

Ibentic account of tho capture of tbo forag-

Od Suturday, the ltith instant, while sir

lenml belonging to the first brignde of On.
McDowell's division of the Army of the I'o-

tomno were loading with corn at the farm of

Mr. Dulin, near Falls'' Church, accompa-
nied by a gttnrd and escort of fifty men
from tho Thirtieth regiment N. Y. S. V.,

under the couimand of Captain Laning,

were attacked by a largo forco of rebels be-

longing to "Stewart's Virginia cavalry,"

which resulted in the capture of five wagons
heavily laden with corn and about thirty

(.imoners, including all the officers of tbo

jpedilion, except tbo wagon master, who
• •joceeded in effecting his escape.

Much obscurity rests upon tho causes

which led to this Joss, and it is feared that

treachery is still at work in oar midst.

Tbo 6ame afternoon, Captain Holden, of

the Now York Twenty-second vu|unteers.

visited the scene of tho engagement with a

dmall party of men, oud arrested Mr. Du-
ll]], and n neighboring former by the name
of Brash, for -uppos'il complicity in this

transaction. Their domination may reflect

Lew light upon the affair.

They are now held in duress at brigade

headquarters.

Property: is Virg isia—Reprimand for
its Destruction.—A lieutenant of the

Now York Eighteenth, in command of pick-

ots near Anondale, was severely reprimand-
ed by General Franklin, a few days ago,

a costly dwelling in tbe.t vicinity, fired by
by the Gnribaldians. The dwelling had
been deserted, but the furniture bad been
left in it. Largo shade trees frouting it

>vere girdled, and tho entire property de-

stroyed. General Franklin caused an order
reprimanding tbo lieutenant iu severe terms.

to bo reed at the head of every regiment in

Copt. Bennett, with a party of fifty of

the Lincoln Cavalry, four miles within the

i nemy's pickets, reports that ninny of the

dwellings, built in tine taste and surround-
, J by beanlifu] gardens and shrubbery, aro
•'.. j-otl, il|by on ii er- who luivi- not even taken
can of their contents, lie saw silver-ware

and other valuables lying on the tables and
in the closets, the buildings in all their ap-

pointments benritig i.-videnct' of having been
abandoned in ij-uiir. Many of the negroes
be had met begged most piteously of him
to take them in safety to his camp. There
was a general desire expressed by tbem to

go to the North.

general order.
Adjutant General's Office, *

November 14, 1861. <

Curuplaiul has been mndo to tho President
of the United States that certain persons
within the State of Virginia, in places oc-
cupied by the forces of the United States,
claim to be incumbents of civil offices.

State, county, nod municipal, by alleged
authority from the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia, in disregard and violation of the "Dec-
laration of the people of Virginia, repre-

sented in Convention nt the city of Wheel-
ing, Thursday, June 13, 16C1," and of the
ordinances of said Convention, and of the

Mts of the General Assembly held by au-
thority of said Convention,

It is therefore ordered, by direction of the
President, that If any person shall hereaf-
ter attempt within the State of Virginia,
under the alleged authority of said Common-
wealth, to execute any official powers of a
civil nature, within the limits of any of the
commands of the occupying, forces of the
United Steles, unless in pursuance of the
declaration and ordinances of tbe Conven-
tion assembled nt Wheeling, on tbo 1.1th

day of June. 1661, and the acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly held by authority of said

Convention, such attempt shall be treated
as an act of hostility against tho United
Slates: and such person shall be taken in-

to military castody
Commanding officers are directed to en-

point to assume the defensive; and
upon a fair comparison between tbe two
belligerents as to men, military means and
financial condition, the Confederate States

ere relatlvelymoch stronger nowtbnn when
the strngglo commenced.
He "peaks in high terms of the people of

the State of Missouri, wbo he says conduct-
ed the war in the face of almost unparalleled

difficulties, with n spirit and success alike

worthy of themselves and of tho great causo

in which they are struggling.

i

Ho continues: Finding the Confederate

States were nbout to be invaded through
Kentucky, and that her people, after being
drawn into a mistaken security, were un-

armed and in danger of being subjugated
by tho Federal forces, our armies were
marched into that State to repel the enemy
and prevent their nccupationof certain stra-

tegic points, which would have given tbem
great advantage in tho contest—a step of
self-defense on the part of the Confederate
States, but also by desire to aid the peoplo
of Kentucky. It was never intended by tbo
Confederate Government to conquer or

coerce tho peoplo of thnt State ; but, on the
contrary, it wns declared by our Generals
that they would withdraw their troops if the

Federal Government would do likewise. A
proclamation was also made of our desire to

respect the neutrality of Kentucky, aud tbo

intention to abide by tbe iUh f L- r Nt-

opinions. Theeo declarations were approved
by mo ; and I should regard it u ...

i [ the

best effects of tbe march of our troops into

Kentucky, if it should aid in giving to her
people lil'crtyof choke and free opportunity

'
1_

ide their own policy according to their

wn will.

While, he says, the army has been chiefly

instrumental in prosecuting tbe great con-
flict, the navy has also been effective in full

proportion to its means.
In another part of his message he says i

We have already two main systems of
igh transportation from the North to

the South, one from Richmond along the

seaboard, and the other through Western
Virginia to Now Orleans; a third might bu
secured by completing a link of about forty

miles between Danville, in Virginia, and
Greeuborough, North Carolina. The con-
duction of this comparatively short line

vould give us a through route from North
o South in the interior of tbe Confederate
States, and give us access to a population
and military resources from which we are in

great measure debarred.
If. he ?ays further on, we husband our
leans and make a judicious use of our rc-
varcos, it would be difficult to fix a limit to
io pi ri'.id during which we could conduot a

or against tbo adversary whom we now
ucounter. The very efforts which be makes
I,desolate and divide us must e\baust his

icaus, whilst thov servo to complete tho
irele and diversify the productions of our

industrial system. The re-construction
which he seeks to effect by arms becomes
daily more and moro palpably impossible.
Not only do tbe causes which induced us to

separate, still last in full force, bat they
have been strengthened, and whatever doubt
may have lingered in tbo minds of any must
have been completely dispelled by subse
.jui'nt events.

If, instead of being a dissolution of a
league, it were indeed a rebellion in which
we were engaged, we might find ample vin-

dication for the course we have adopted in

the scenes which are now being enacted in

the United States. Our people now took
with contemptuous astonishment <>n those
with whom they have been so recently as-

sembled. Tbey shrink with aversion from
tbo base idea of renewing such a connec-
tion. With such a people, we may bo con-
tent to live at peace; but our separation

from tbem is final, and for tbe independence
we have assumed we will accept no alterna-

tive.

President Davis characterizes the nature
of hostilities on the part of tho United
States us barbarous, wherever it is un-
derstood. He adds, if tbey convert their sol-

diers into incendiaries and robbers, and in-

volve us in a species of war which claims
non-combatants, women and children as its

victims, they must expect to be treated as

outcasts ana enemies of mankind. There
are certain rights of humanity which are en-

titled to respect even in war, and he wbo
refuses to record them, forgets his claim, if

captured, to be considered a prisoner of war,
ana must expect to be dealt with as an of-

fender against all law—human and divine.

But not content with violating our rights

under the law ot nations at borne, they bave
extended their injuries to us within other
jurisdictions. The distinguished gentlemen
who, with your approval at the last ses-

sion, were commissioned lo represent the
Confederacy at certain foreign courts, have
been recently snnd by tbe Captain of an
United States vessel of war. while on board
a British mail steameri i>n a voyage from tbe

neutral Spanish port L.f Havana to England.
The United States have thus claimed a gen-
oral jurisdiction over tbe high seas, and en-

tering a British ship, sailing under its coun-
try's ling, violating the rights of embassy,
for the most port held sacrod evtn among
barbarians by seiring our ministers whilst
under the protection und within tbe domains
of anoutrul nation. Tbesegintlemen were
as much under the jurisdiction of tbe Brit-

ish Government upon that ship, and beneath
that flog, as if tbey had been on its soil

:

and a claim on the part of the United States
to sebe them in t hi- street* of London would
have been as well founded as to apprehend
them where they were taken, Hnd tbey been
malefactors and cilixens even of the United
States, they could not have been arrested
on board of a British ship or on British

soil, unless under tbe express provisions of
treaty and according to tbe forms therein

-'ovided for the extradition of criminals.
President Davis speaks of Faulkner as

having been perfidiously arrested ; and says
that in conducting this war we have sought

aid and proposed no alliances offensive or
defensive nbroad. Perhaps wo had the
rrgbt, if we had chosen to exercise it, to ask
to know whether tbe principle tbot a block-
ado to be binding must bo effective, so sol-

emnly announced by the great powers of

Europe at Paris, is to be generally enforced
or applied only to particular parties

Mr. Davis says that he has caused tbe
evidence to be collected which proves com-
pletely the u tier inefficiency of tbeprcolaim-
ed blockade of tbe Southern coast, and shall

direct it to bo laid before such governments
as ahull afford tho nifnrn of being heard.
But although tbey should be benefitted by

the enforcement of the law so solemnly di

clared by the great powers of Europe, n
arc not dependent on that enforcement for

tho successful prosecution of the war.
As long as hostilities continue the Con-

federate States will expediatc a strictly

increasing capacity to furnish their troops
with food, clothing nud arms. If they
should be forced to forego many of the
luxuries aud some of the comforts of life.

They will at least have the consciousness: o:

knowing that tbey are tbus becoming more
and more, independent of tbe rest of the
world.

He concludes as follows

:

While the wnr which is waged to taki

from us tbe rights of self-government eat
never attain that end. it remains to be seei
how far it may work a revolution in the ill'

dustrial system of the world which may car-

ry sufferings to other lands ns well as tc

our own. In the meantime, we shall con-
tinue this struggle in bumble dependence
upon Providence, from whose scorching
scrutiny we cannot conceal the secrets of
and to whose rule we confidently Bubmit out
destinies. For tho rest wo shall depend up-
on ourselves. Liberty is always won where
there exists the unconquerable will lo be free,

and wo have reason to know tbe strength
that ib given by a conscious sense not only
of tho magnitude, but of the righteousness

The Richmond Whig, in commenting oi

tho message of President Davis, says wi

are two peoplo from this time forward. Wi
are aware that tho Yankees ore determined
not to quit us, happen what may. If they
cannot conquer us, their calculation la that
they will bo conquered by us. They have
mode up their iniods to submit tamely
their fate. Well, if we must we mu
though we shall have a great aversion
the event. Our choice is, after drubbing
them soundly, and making them poy the ex-

penses of the war, to tnrn tbem loose upoi
themselves—a prey to their own vilo pns-

t low pritt ot piwlan, nrolliof from U» fclut kiji

limtiilppL Oar Acrftnltarltli hat. bt.a «*
pbtely tots bf ib* pnlttWmi ud it, IUilri*di, Lai cor*
pirtlcnluly <0 bj ibt Ruirra mmo/ictarir, AUHocd

muu fremtarop* lor oor r.riduc*- b£j bt*D n-
huLaM? b.-ovf . J«l II iu only t« ihippcd i! icDparn.

Urtlf low Benin, ai ino X.w y ik ir.rk.-j iUw. Eu-

,1*1.1. or r.rle»i nlfli< Joil u wtU bnveroltd ti(tnr.

It raited :-- Euutq gnLa mtrcouu Ltd il-h-jiuIw^-i

vrrU.wt,lvi[t-;.i| :.c> :_i . ]r.,-j-.rii
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filled munch t.y Filling oor iirsdiitr low u Ihoooif

ipr, mil u lo.'jaidout-,ror-<-.i , lon Is i Snolb.Tnma.--

ubirnororp, ihfj-mitfarcjl BslUoen .aiiply irom

ConBkss—Cabinet Reports,

The bull will soon open in Congress, and

it is very clear from tho givings out in ad-

vance, as will bo seen by tbo following, that

there will be a rising of the ourtuins, and

the play will open. The A Kanlie MbiMy'i
"Providence'' is about to appear, as now
the •' patriotic soldiers," it is supposed, will

not " lay down their arms." Wo think it

i then likely that tbey wili not now, nor

..ASitlSOTOS.Nov. H.—The reports of the
Secretary uppish r.onji>leli..n. 1 he great io-

teresr* nbleh the war will live to that of the
Secretary of War will be brightened by Mr. Cam-
eron's dlitinet avowal of liii policy of placing

iu tbo baoiln nt' tl.ivi-j tviliuig to use them
for the cauw of the I.'nioo. He will ouppurl this

by argument and historical refcnbee*, mid thaw
"iat Lis leading petition upoa this vital i|iir»tioo

a litfi'u ux ilrlilKTat.ly m .trmwly taken; as a
retasto ul" l hf Adiuiiiiftnti,.!! hereafter, of the

'or Department until the clo'o of the rebellioo.

Tbe public will learn with interest that Mr
Cameron will appeal to L'.u.tr, i- ajd In il.i- 1,'nv-

rsof Slates, oulboriicd to bind tbe Oocern-
t to pructice the claieit economy, and will

.—.ill} require economy aod iiroaiit., 1 ,l,[, ir„in

every subordinate in the war bureau' and the
army in the held, energetic as tbe ww, it

and will be, it wdl not he permitted to bankrupt
cither tbo Government or tbe people.

Mr. Cameron's report u-,11 alto probably cot-
tain recommendations that ,\.i! to fur u- .ibehsh

tbe distinctions between llniiill and n luntrers
;

UDODi there will he tbe rrpril of tbe rrgalation
which coolers rank on tbo r-cular tBt ' the
volunteer of the uunB grade, tesvtajr ft to bade-
iruiined by seniority according to date of com-

Sccretorj Cbwo'i report will recommend nec-
essarily a largo increase of revenue dutiet. Tbi
necessities of the Treasury dating lbe war wil
require that tlie tariff he so fcboped ns to produce
thoBreateit pott ible amount ol income. Large
mcideotal protection to American manofactur--
\m|] -,i cnun-e be th,- , i,r,'e,|uprii e upon the v

idea ol the wnr It i) .aid that Mr. Chase Will

fully develop the theory that tbe dates in the
rvlwl States tbould be employed under wage* to

raise cotton, sugar, nee and tobacco for Govern-
ment n'-rount Tli in policy bus already been es-

tablished by Mr. Cameron <n regard to the un-

Kathtred and unt'inncd Sea Hand cotton in Deau-
lort. The outi.io n II i.e.n :, approve its rccom.
modjtioo by Mr. Chase to CODgltM, ns a wiser
disposition of the llavu than to leave them iu the

rear of our nrniici reaniioo; at large, pillaging und
maraudieg

ArrmNTEn—Minton R. Helper, the author
.. -he Impending (Iritis,

1 bos been appointed
Coniul to Buenos Arms, nnd will leave in a few
days fur bu post of duly

"

.Mr. Lincoln seems to ben mystery to

himself, in regard tu bis appointments, espe-

ially those to foreign countries. They
have done more than anytbingelso to weak-

the respect for us abroad. Tbe man
above all others who goaded tbe South tore-

un, is thus, to the discredit of our coun-

try abroad und tin- general di*gust nt home,

put to feed at tbe public crib, and help to

id his noiicufi vaporings over the earth.
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T'HE CRISIS.
, rn>lxr 98, 1*61

The < In. :ir.-.. Platform ami the
Present Position of Hie Kip libit

con Parly.

In tha Chicago Platform published in oi

last if -in-. H" 10th resolution refers in di-

rect terms lo a VETO no placed on Ilio Bill

passed by the Kansas Legislature in tho

winter of 1859-'0O, purporting to abolish

slavery in tbo Territory of Kansas. As wo

Lad no paper, and na wo look no part in tho

.I .-tli. ii.- of 18C.0, we i,. 1.
1 no opportunity of

replying to thi? Chicago resolution of the

eolf-elyled Republicans. Having put these

Chicago resolutions upou record, lust

10 our paper, we bavo felt it but nn net of

justice to oorsclf to plnoo Mm veto alluded

to OB record with it. Wo aro perfectly

willing that any one, whatever way be bis

politics, may read that celebrated Platform

over again nod thoti read our veto messago.

Wo linvo tbo proud satisfaction of believing

that had the Republicans adopted our veto

message, instead of thoir Platform, wo to-

day should be a peaceful, prosperous, united

and happy nation. Is there a man in the

UnitodStatesbelioves otherwise. Wctufcik

not. Then the only question on that point

left is, whether the success of tho Chicago

platform is a full compensation for tho blood

and treasure, suffering anil national dis-

grace, with which wo ore now ufQioted : If

it is, then tho decision is ia favor of that

Platform—if not (hen we demand tbo deots-

Wo attacked, as will bo seen, in (but veto,

tho cloim to sovereign fatter set up by them

in thoir Platform at Philadelphia, four years

bofore. At Chicago, thoy escaped from

thoir absurd dogmas of Philadelphia, by
starling entirely nei

tutional and absurd one?, which in Iota than

ono year of Administration tbi-y have ult

abandoned, and now adopt, do! only the

principles, but practice cu those principle.

Hence wo hnvo two complclu violuries over

thorn—ono at Chicago, when they nbnudon-

od their Philadelphia dogmas, of National

sovereignty, in tho last douse of tho 8th

resolution, vrhoro thoy " deny tbo authority

of Congress, of a Territorial Legislature,"

&0.| " to give legal osistonco to slavery in

any Territory of tho United States;" be-

cause if Congress was a •' eovoreigu power.*'

as assumed ot Philadelphia, it could either

authorize slavery or abolish it. as no power
but that which is sovereign can legally do

either. Now this party in power acknowl-

edges slaves to be " property," by confis-

cating it where held by " robots, " nnd re-

taming it, or agreeing to pay /or it, whore

it belongs to " loyal oitisens." Thus aban-

doning all the merits claimed by themselves

for tho dogmas instituted at Chicago. Thus
no claim tbo double victory, both as topn'n-

riples and to practice, and have nothing to

take bach or regret-

As the message osplaius. itself, why a

part, and the largest part, is political, it is

not necessary here to go over it again.

But, so far as regards tho arguments c

ployed, directly against the bill, thoy oro

based on the simple and only question at

issue, viz. : That slaves, in tho oyo of tho

law, avo recognized as " property," or ii.

more explicit terms, as a National or Terri-

torial question, (tho Territory being the

oronliou of tho National Government,) the

Constitution of the United States recogni-

zed tho right of tho master to reclaim tho

' service or labor" of his slave. Tuismiioli

ia granted, call it " property " or what you
please. The courts, from time immemorial,

hare defined what it is. and ouly he who
sets up quibbles (o escape plain facts will

desire in this place any further definiliou.

To-day, wo find tbo opinion universal, and
tho Chicago platform Governmout pronounc-
ing slave* " property " and practicing upon
tbnt admission or confession. Wo there-

foro have passed any further disputes on
' p.iiut— ,.n it idi in.u- ngn o,

the mbstancc of the thing itself. Constii

lions were a? perfect, hot not .always
- ' -' fore

!
i-i-n by the

people, after having passed through the

hands off their representatives.

Tboro is a very wide difference between
a convention of the people by their repre-

sentatives, and tho Assembling of a Legis-

lative body under a written Constitution,

Created by tho people for the guide and di-

rection of the merely law making power

—

all of which laws must conform to tho writ-

ument which tho "sovereign peo-

ple" have adopted. My right to myborsoor
toy form is not a question te be legislated up-

tis a question Tor adjudication. Tho
power which create* a Legislature to

mako laws, creates Courts to try men's
rights of property under those laws. When
politicians in political Conventions, or mem-
bers of a legislative body, undertake to

litigate lond titles or hurs.i ownership, then
wo may consider whether robherry

lution is tho least evil, as ono or tho othoi

sure to follow.

As the Chicago Platform, which Presi-

dent Lincoln told us was (o bo his guide,

lies sovereignty in Congress, to whicl
agree, and tho Republicans very gene-

rally now deny sovereignty to the State*,
to which we join Issue, wo should like to

know what sort of a lis thoy are getting tbo
negro into? They now say ho is ' prop.

ty," "contraband," and a •' slave," bul
they deny any power, anywhere, to legally

lipntohim! Liko a follow caught ii

roost, and tho owner of tho promises
at tho door, bo has no way to escapo but to

fight himself out—brute forte being tho last

ippcnl to his conscience. The Atlantic
A7on;Afymu5t haven curious " Providence,"
to bo caught in such an unseemly scrape.
It must be tho spirit of BDitUNoAlrE mode
perfect, that inspires the literary Cyclops
who administers to tlio morbid appetites of
the Boston Monthly.

Such nbsurdilies aro dangerous, criminal,

Jid in themselves revolutionary, as well as
ngeuderiog revolutions in others. They
.re a sublime climax to ' the best govern-
ment on earth," founded upon tho intelli-

enee of the " most enlightened people the
uu over shone upon." and every 'rood of
land "' in sight of a school-bouse.

ointment. We hope
better fighter than

-Mil tli in bis pen.

—

3V«fl Tori- Tribune.

General Grri:lev not only orders tb.

mies " on to Richmond," but hi instructs

the Generals in tho political language they
must uso in their Proclamations!- Why
dees President Lis. oi,n- not put tho wholo
government under Gon. Grbelev's juris-

diction I If this war is to be, in all its

parts, its prosecution, its purposes, its

strategy, and oven its language, of the pure
abolition and Block Itepublieon stamp, why
not dismiss from tho ranks of the army ev-

ery Democrat in it? ft is folly to suffer

such insufferable incongruities long!

sting has either got to be, extracted from
ibolition vipers, or tbo whole wai

should bo put into their hands at once.—
i. SirertHAN, commanding tho land for-

at Beaufort, is n life long Democrat—

a

,. high toned soldier and gentleman—an artil-

lerist equalled only by a • little more grape
Captain Btuoo " himself. They were both
nt Buena Visto, and won tho highest hon-
ors nnd saved the fate of that bottle. Wo
happen to know Gon. SilERMAK well, and
wo know that such contemptible criticisms

as the nbove will fall harmless nt his foet

;

nnd wo call attention to the onslaugb only
to warn every Democrat what Is bis fate.

We published, last week, tho Proclama-
tion of Gen. Sherman " to the people of
South Carolina," nnd in the same poper an
extract from tho Atlantic Monthly. Giiee-
Cbv is but following up tho proclamation of
tho Atlantic, mnde to tho British people,,

~ lidenee" was reudy,

ft!:

Stale Sorerefpmy
pity that Gen. Sherman
issued from Port Itoyal, S. C.

Wo therefore hold that the eoforeign p.

or alone cuu reuoh property. In an Impe-
rial Government the sovereign pWorisin
Iho Emporor, and property fa inied, seized
or confiscated at the sovereign will, In a

limited Monarchy, os iu Great Britain, this

power lies in the King nnd the Parliament
combined; in a Democracy, ns that of tho
United Stales, this power rests in the peo-
ple, end its exercise in legislate bodies is

granted and limited in u Constitution crea-
ted by tho people inn CTonvunlion formed
(•ir that purpose.

Tho highest nets Of sovereignly nro those
which relate to life, liberty, coining of mou-
ey. tuiingorconlisoatlngpropi.-rty. What-
ever exercise of theso powers' ts granted to
the Departments of Government In'a Dem-
ocratic form, of government is, therefore,
defined by the people- themselves in their
sovereign, conventional onpodly. In tho
early history of our government, these
" Constitutional Conventions" were taken
as tho acts of tho people through their rep-
resentatives, delegated for that purpose

;

but in later years, thoy havo been submitted
for the ratification of tho people, before be-
ing carried into effect, so jealous had tho
people beoocoo of their right. It wan a
mere change of r>rar<t«, b'.t not altering

November S, should have made an unguard
ed admission of the wholo principle of Se
cession. "State Sovereignty" was the egc
from which the present brood oi our nation^
nl troubles were hotched. " Tho people of
State, as a dislinHnpgre gut,-sovereignty,"

says Gov. Magoffin, thut eminent apostle of
treason, in his famous message to tho Ken-
tucky Legislature," havo the rightful au-
thority to regulate their internal "policy, end

derma their evrornnl relations, nceordin-
to their own pleasure." This is the pet BOg-

of nullification. secession, and treason
and Hip particular idol of South Carolina rev-
erence and worship. In tho vocabulary ofo
southern politician, tboro are bone other so
important os the two words "Sovereign

«'' -Ado yot, to our regret, we find
I. Sherman employing this .-cum- I,-,... lin-

g... an,! :i,(.iro."iu- bin,-,. If to ,S.,i,t|, f.., r ,,.

Una, os "a great Soveroicn Slulo."
Hie

i-

'

great Sovereign Slate,
piuuu and hospitable people."

If there is any meaning in this language,
and South Carolina o "Sovereign State,"
then she has as much aright "to define
hor external relations acccordiog to her

as any other sovereign
forld

; and the Peders
s carrying war into her territory

plei

State in I

eminent i

merely booau.se. in"severing her connection
tho Union, she oxercisedooe of the ac-

knowledged rights of a sovereign State.
Gen. Sherman directly condemns himself
and Ins soldiers, a; well as the administra-
tion, for the invasien of what he calls a "sov-
ereign State," beaauso it performed an act
if sovereignty.

What i'- a sovereign State! "One'
lays Itonvler, • which geierus itself ii
QBpcndently "of any foreign power " tin
'- to say, of power outside- of itself. 1

ith Carolinu, or any other State of th
.uoh The advo

Secession say it is. Tho udvocatesof the
Dniou. one ami indivisible, sny itisnot
they prove it by the Constitution of tho
I'liiti.] Mates, In article I. section 10. tho
Statis ot the I n.on are expressly forbidden
to rsccrciso about ono doaeu ot the most
iinportuut recognised ri«hts of i

States, and in article VI* it say,": "
'1'hj.

Constitulion and tlie laws of tin
:hich shall be made iu p

thereof, nndnll treaties made, or which shall
' e made, under the authority of the United
mtvs, shall i,e the supreme law of the land
ad tin- .! udges in every Stall- shall be bound
leruby

; anything i-! the tonsiitulioii or
i«-- of any .state to tbr- contrary notwith-

stnndiug."

If it is wrong for a commander in trans-
endan act of Congress in his proclamation,
by i- it not ,...j„:illy ,vrou«. at hast, to
any the fundamental pritirjpic of Hie Fed-

eral (.:...uslitntion ? Ami why shouldnot the
stdent issue nn order reqojring Gen.

Sherman to modify his proclamation so as
to confirm to the sopitrnu. law of Ibo laud,
nnd his uwn ute>sago to t'ongrtsa I To ad-
mit tho vital principle of Secession, and at
th«-?ame time to make war upon S-o .-i>ii-
ists, is certainly not adapt, d to brino en dit
upon tho Union cause. The General as-
suredly did not think what ho said. H»
bos been one of the chief actors in an on-
torpnse whosa splendid issno has roflected
now luster upon tho National arms, His
Proclamation, in the particular pointed out,
and perhaps ia it; uvcr-M,ram«d effort at
conciliation, is thus far the onl? deod fly in

neellent pot of Port Royal

The language of our commanding officers

uccumb to Providence or the officers

lives be hounded from tho urmy, and
the common soldier trained "under Provi-

to tbo work. Why then does Gen.
Greeley quote tho Comtitution? Why

k to Providence ? There way
"

quibble--, raised as to tho Constitution, but
m to Providence. The Constitution

all powers not granted to tho general
government are retained by " tho States and
lo people." Judgo Story says this is a

"double sovereignty;" and no ono ever
charged him with being a too strict con-
structionist. If tho sovereignty is ' dou-
ble," then South Carolina retains her share
of it, as one of tho " sovereign States."
Gen. Sherman being a scholar, a gentle-
man, a soldier, and a Democrat, used tho
language of all these, and hence his crime.
Had he, like JounCoijiiiiaxb, turned Turk,

swallowed at one gulp nil the profess-

of his life, then the spirit of old John
Brown, still on earth, would buvo decked
bis epauiottes with roses and embalmed his

innio with perfumes. It is folly for any
no to shot his eyes longer to Ihn tendenoy
f things, and the direotion in which mat-
ers are to be forced, if tho Grkei.bvs
Summers and the Beeoubrs are to bo

ituted supervisors of the war's highways.
Because Fremont violated a taw of Con-
ess, and was rebuked for it, therefore,

Mr Greeley raises a false issue upon tho
United States Constitution, and then plays
ichoolmnster in corroding his pupilt, for not
seeing it as he pretends lo see it.

Why talk about u "Convention ofSlutcs"
for noy purpose, if they have no " sovereign-
ty" to ropresont in such convention ? Wo
call upon the people to meet in Convention
at Chicago, Ballituoro or auy other place,

and why I Because the l'F.ort.E with us
aro sovereign. That is the " why !

" they
are sovereign both over the Stot.t and Na-
tional Governments. Tliey volo .is sover-

eigns, not as subjfrti. They are sovereigns

individually and so act upon their Stato

governments—they nre sovereigns naiion-

ally, nnd so act through their Stale gov-
ernments, by States, on tho National Gov-
ernment—honon the " double sovereign-

ty." Destroy the Slates, and tho Na-
tional Constitution falls to the ground
Such doc-trine is fatal to our National Gi
ernmont—fatal to the States, fatal to tho

people. But this great monster iniquity,

treason of a double character, must be

reached before Abolitionism with its thous-

and follies, vagaries and destructive elo-

ments can reach its "higher law " resolves.

They sec- this, always have neon it, henci

they rly to " the laws of God " lo trawpli

human laws under their foot. Thoy appeal
to tbo Unseen us a protest for destroying
thut whichis seen, Puritanical like, they
" Resolve", Unit the earth is tho Lords,"

tb.-n rcso'oe. that thoy being His child

therefore, tbo eurth is theirs. If theso

solves justified them in stealing land from
the " poor Indiau," it will, of

onuol jost.dce.tion for stealing anything
.unjcrtfule Cave been per-

petrated, nnd the blood of millions has How-

ider such teaching:

The Central Ohio Methodist Conference,
nt their recent sitting, saw proper to pui
forward, amung others, Iho following resolu-
tions. As the split in (be Methodist Church
was tbo "original sin" of this revolution
and civil war, it is proper and fit for them
to koop it up. That a Conference of
Preachers of oay respectable numbers
shoold so far convict themselves, nnd pub-
lish our shame i„ tho world, is one of tbo
strongest evidences of the demoralization of
Ibo titnos, and is another proof of tho med-

aml destructive obaraoler of tb,

Clergy, when they ossumo ,„ pl(y. lhc u
tieian. What is called the " religious per
seoutions of tho world " presents a dark am
horrid picture, and we havo tho proof uoi<
before us, that Ibis age contains m«n m
beltor than those past, covered
nnd the blood of their victims,

pamphlet just published

Ii ' rim,, j

marshaling of arms, the desolation* and
confiscation of property, th" robbery ou

Ir!,"''', '.'I"
E
,

!

rQpy,"n ""» ,b" 1«« of life.
tli'- blrti.nl II, nl Ii.m air, ,,...],- dnuohod tbo soil
of Virginia nnd Mlasouri, nro all attributablo
to slavery as n cause.

r ^.'T'l^ Tuat''l'"l'»«^essk.nistshavo
forfeited, by their rebellion, all rights under
th" Constitution „nd law., tnWr sluv,-. hn,.,
a right t., go free

, nn.) wo hope, tho wholo
polio? of tho tlfverumeut will ho shaped to
this result. e

Resolved That, in thojudgment of this
Conference, tho Proclamation of Gon. Fre-
mont, declaring the emancipation of Iho
laves of all rebels against the Government,
s OF paramount imporlunco in the present

the war would he made ono of abolitionism l™?"' ?'"' "" ,pt * ll "' ,1 " ; ' rl ;' approval of this
body of ministers, and, ,V1 . heliove, of nil

.deluded fri-iid- ..f tho Government
" Jtesolced, That wo shall never cease to

pray for our armies and navy now engaged
war.rt defense of our country; and we
ill look forward with hop., and fi.ith, wbui
r bills and valleys i-bull shout, and our
iirilaiiis .-hall echo ho.-L tb.- -lad re.-poi^-o,
ivcrsal emancipation from jfaivrv ar.d r,-.

hellion,"

The PcoplcBcgiDning i<> Jffovo-
LetMric Pnblie Sentiment^c miiy

Comijwu.lrutntf Tho CiUo.

Ostrakuku, Uolaivnre Co.. Uhio,
Nov. IJtb, 1801.

S.Mbdahy. Esq.—Dear.Sir:—At on
ing held at the above named place on
12thiast.. theinclosed resolutions were u

lusly adopted with a rnjuesl that they
should be printed in your paper :

1. Resolved, That the calamities so oflon
foreshown as the result of sectional strife,
havo at last fallen upon oor Nation; that

American people would not heed tho
wnrningof our Fathers; they have refused
to lire together in Ihe spirit of our Consti-
tution, and tho admonitions of those who
pointed out the storm were derided, and they
ere stigmatbod as alarmists, nnd if wo
ish to fcnow why our country is deluged

with war, wo must read again the Farewell
Address of Washington.

2. Resolved, That in war as in peace, we
must still toil for our country's honor and
wellfare, our path way still leads forward
against the enemiesof our Union, and against

ho make their prejudices and pas:

Pat TB n,i,ij

T. 'Ii 'ran,in |„ A . D , 363%
Meander speoilng of Xhemlstius, who

»« denoted to ojpre., lo ti» Komon Em-
peror Jovian tbo loyal devotion of Constan-
tinople, on account of John's edict of Re-
ligious toleration, .

, v ,

"Goldon words were those which tho
moderate 'agon. Toemislius, addressed toJovton on his entrance into tho consu lor o|

-.

floe, w, h a vow to confirm him. in the*'.
"rmolplcj, rocOgniiiDuj man's universal
'ghtsand the loU.ratio.rin mVfm 01

"

roj£
hi. oanneotea tb.-roiriti,. wi.^i. k. l.j .

kconueoted therewith, which ho had
pressed immediately *
throne.

coming to the

> be nw«ro that the
' You alone laem t.

monarch cannot foreo ovorv Ihlntrr^™!^
lubjects; that there «C Ihin''^ w|[, hnpenor to all constraint, tlireateuiog

fl «jaw-whoovor employs force here, take,away tho freedom which G.,,1 bestowed Or,
every man Th, , 1WH „ f vi fwi

*™
bysses hardly lasted n, 1,,,,^. us th,.h ftlJl[

bves. Butth.kwofC^.dandyoiirlow.remZ
forever uncbangeablo-tho law that ev.w
manssoulisfr...,,nr,l, r,.uc ,,,„

I ,,,1TC| ,c ?.
Imrmodeofw.-rsb,,.. This law. no pilt^o"
goods, no death on tbo cross or atL ft'X

,been able to
10 stake,

.... ... extinguish. Vmi
U«J...Jc«l. („,„ „j iuibS l»a,. h«

will, free from tho
ty.'"

Wonia it n

id carry along with it its own
*h" conitraint of authori

i imperial
o ohoose thorn, as
!' ho Pagan, both

:I«>woHiQthiednr,wlionno
ems free from tho " constraint of au-

tbonty,"(lJ fyr thoao wuo
odiols, to so word them
that, ba ho Christian o
Christian and Pagou may e»pre
devotion " to his "goldon words."
A Cheops nor Cambysses ore fitting lav,.
nkersor eieeutors in this ago. Le t M
.ve laws, and ediols, and proclamation*,
full of truth ns ,o be a glowing monu-
(nt upon the groves of their dead authors,
a a diegraoa to those living. •

Havo our illustrious dead taken with them
t« tbmr tombs the ago of truth and reason >

When they dug from the dark caverns of
tbo brnm tho ahjnlng oroa of truth, did the
slush of lies, deceit, fraud, theft, nnd mur
dor, rush in and fill the shafts, and mine,,
and wcjli, and roads, they oicovntod T-
Havo weto bail, and pump, and drain this
filthy, rushing, scoping mass before we reneh
the lode's they struck nnd worked f Tho
task of Horcules, to clean tho'Augoati Sta-
bles, was a trine; he bad tho means-a
imghty river. What means havo we?-
Soareely clean hands—and they about to be-
maimch'd.

DqBYSt.

I?'.

s higher

North os well as South
y. Resolved, That w

feat,

the laws of oar Coun-
ttle against disloyalty

in de

-'around us on every side. Eci oi

ithorities beware that Ibey

led into this trap sot for thorn— let the com-
manders of our armies take care lhat they

not mado tho unwitting instruments of
this cunning deception: The adage of " the

blind leading the blind " is of universal op-

plication, and was intended n* a direct re-

buke to fanaticism, tho boldest specimen of

which may bo found in th» aboro article

tho Tribune.

servo our country by an cithibitL..
obedience to constituted authority,
have but ono request bi make of our

l-olitic.'il opponents; to boas obedient as wo
hall to the Administration they havo placed
n power; wo shull make no invasions of the
Constitution to gratify oi

shall countenance no am
io arc willing to embarrass the authorities
gain tbo applnuso of a faction.

4. Rcsnlecd. That the President of the
United States cun rely upon our support;

wraken bis policy ; he will not
be embarrassed by us so long as be keeps
himself within the limits of his ioonstitution-
al rights, nnd that wo heartily endorse Lin-
coln in tho removal of J. C- Fremont.

i. Resolved, Thnt Mr. Lincoln himself, if
called upon, would euy that the embarrass-

annoyances and perplexities be has
encountered have come, not from us, but
from that disoorduut organisation which
brought him into power, and tbnt tho spirit
of disloyalty which has brought our coun-
try to tho very eergd of ruin now threatens
the administration which it placed in power.

Ii. Resolved, That while those guilty agi-
tators of the North and South who now
shrink from tho evils thoy have broaght on
their respective communities, and seek to
make tho impression that this war is inr-ri-

tnble and cot the work of thi

they agree in saying that slavery and the
Union canuol oo-esisl -, nt the Sooth they
insist that iho eontihOnnee of tho Union in
volves their rights; th,ir co-laborers of thi

North insist Hint tbo institution of slavery
must bo destroyed if the Union is restored.

7. Retohed, That slavery i- not the
cause of Iho war, it has always cxiitcd in
our country, it was hero when our govern-
ment was firmed, it has oersted during our
ivonderful progt*M as a nation, and what
would divide or distract a people would have
prevented the formation of a Union; and if

true that slavery must bo abolished to
the Union theu the ptople oF the South

should bo allowed to withdraw themselves
from that government which cannot give
"

that protection giiiironti-- -I by [ts terms.

Tiit- ..,.,,-,;,....... of Ull , AbollttontotaAgainst [lie- Administration.
The National Anti-Slavery Standard, of
ow York, has u Uuieiniiali eonvspoud.-nt,

who, from his letter of lb., -jj m <t .,
'„.

iu(j,„.
'- Ko Rev. Mr. Conway. J b

A great fuss Is mado over Holt, Critten-
den & Co., because they are for the Union,
ut let us wait till these men nro tried It
easy to bo strong upon the stronger side,

especially when that Stronger eioe leaps
with self. But wait until tin 13 ,, J(( j, djl...*ct
between slavery and the Union, as it will be
und mark which of those comes out on the
side of tho Union. Indoed.it does not re-
quire u very deep analysis to show that a
mnu who wishes t,, prosorve the slaves ofmen arrayed against the Union has alroady
preferred slavery to tbo tfnioo. It is a log-
ical necessity. Consequently s.'rioLisdouhTs
aro making their way into many minds.
whether our own Qivernmtnt is loyal. Can
a Govurnment be l,iy»| which to-day stands
balancing slai.-iy ag,i,i,.Hl tin. lif.. of thena
tion nod tho men who defend it 1 A mem-
ber of Congress, who had hcen lately nt
Washington, imploring a change of policy
toward slavery, told mo, on his return last
Wednesday, that be bad grave dunbts wbeth

r our Administration destr r expected

I'h'.- AdministraL'on, much to il

ises to recognize Jim due u.-

rp.-u tho testiiiiuni of hi- a
litical friends — Governor Itobinso

of others—be is a land pirate .,

lanous as was John A. Murel. It is impos-
sible that good can oomo to the Uaion oanH

'"
i bo may render.

C?-SaieJ the poet, Is elscted to the
embly from Kennselaer county, N. Y

to preserve tbo integrity of our Union, c

only to fulfill the formulas of a war,
to fulfill their constitutional oaths,

until tho people, exhausted aud convinced
of the impossibility of -• poring tbo South,
«"'dd order a division! Meanwhile our

.-livery- oii-iiiorie«—prov, roinlly long—
uot fail to remember several facts

;

among ihom. tir.sl, that under thin Adminis-
tration selected fn the oi rest <( lihertv

fugitive slave Imvo already, in su
months, Leon illegallyrel urn ! idi i slavery,
tban under tha cicbt y<-ar-..f llo. humin and"
Pierce put togoibcr. "

Second, that freedom
has received more wounds that rankle to-
day, than under any Administration over
knon-n among us. Third, thnt the papers
which sustain tho Administration in its
poliov toward Fremont, involving freedom,
are tbo lowest and vilest of tho Uemocrstio
press—such us bad to be forced by mobs in-
to a seeming loyally ; that the first repub-
lican President has lo find his cotrbjelori
and sympathiser.-, in suon papers as tho New
York Herald, tlm Bolton 1'ust, tbo Cincin-
nati JSnquirer, and Vnllandigham'B poper

Gen. rremoni's MaO' Dismissed.
HtJii*e*meiU or ths Afuir, I

Ahjlt. OWri Ortlcv, Wttitnglao. Nor. VJ, 1681. (

Special Orders No. yOL]
Major GeneralJ. (J. Fremont, U. S. Army,

having been relieved from the command of
tbo Western JJopnrtmtut and from duty in
the field, those members of his staff who
hive bm-u --In ltd from civil lifi-. under the
authority of tbo act passed August, I8bT,
Cease from the dole ou which bereliaqoi-bed
command to be connected with tho service.
All persons, with tho exception of regimen-
tal and company officers, who have been ap-
pelated into tho military service by Major
General Fremont, und who=o uppointments
havo not been sanctioned by the. President,
arobereby discharged from the service of tbo
United States.

Ity command of Major Gen. McClbllan.
L. Tkohas, Adjutant General.
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i*B»MBTr.VANiA BMOWnWl CffAMBHH; ,>

IUrki'DDR", Not. 2, 1861. $

Hon. Wu. ft. Wr.WAfU). Secretary of

StntO, Washington, l>, ('.— tfir; I receiv-

ed, tt A'W <'ay* llnou, nil i.'nvi;lop», appar-

ently from the Di'partrotiiil of Stale nt Wash-
Ingtwi, inolnalng n slip from a iiowspapcT,

purporting It l»i a copy of a letter from yon

to tbo Oovornor of Now York. This modo
of oommunicnllnf; ntivico by tbo Govern-

ment of lht> United 8talc o t" Iho Stato au-

thorities ill ro unusual that Tarn, perhaps,

not (lDlta juiitiGi' J in MSaminfJ, U I do, (fiat

tlio coromunloaliou is auUinntic.

I am glud to learn that tLu prospect of a

dittorbanca of our aaioable relations "ifh

fotsfffn conntrios is now Ions e erlous than it

has beun nt any period during tho coarse of

tho Insurrection. Tho doty of taking pre-

cautions against such liistiirlmccn is appro-

priate to Ihc Government of iho United

Statr.",onil ns, it Inn tin- ]iro."jioCt wus UH>ro

serious, it was not tLought lit to invito to

tho subject lb- attention of Congress, which

linil authority to inako suitablo provision, I

do not nnd^rstnnd Imw tho fact thai it is

now less sorioii-i oon nffnn] a reason for call-

ing on Individual States, which hav no such

authority.

What Congress has dono or otnillod you

of course, must know, but it seems ntraugo

that Gouoral appropriations for military

purposes render lawful tho eipenso of for-

tifying Washingl'in, I'iticitumli, St. Louis

and other nlaoe-, and yet that the Govern

merit should falter under ou apprehension of

wtot of authority when the question is of

fortifying seaboard and hiko ports.

Tbo regular session of tbo Legislature of

1'eiiiir.ylvutiia, as you may bo aware, -will

not commence until moro than a month af-

ter UH'jileit minting ofL'onpVHS. When you

assuro ran that tho prospaot of disturbance

is now less serious than it baa been nt any

period sinco Iho insurrection began, I feel

that your letter would not justify me iu

railing a ipeoia) scnton, and without action

bj tho Legislature, 1 bavo less authority to

not than tlia Eieoiitlvc of the United Slates,

sineo tho subject ilself is within the scope

of tbo General Government, and is not with-

in that of a State government.

Stato governments have recently (in con-

formity with tho spirit of the constitutional

provisions in regard to tbo militia) acted ae

agents of tho General Government, and in

raising volunteers for tbo general defense,

and in olotbing, arming, equipping and sup-

plying them; hut, even in this matter, not,

it is believed, beyond their own people nad
tor rilory.

Some of the point * important for tho mar-
itime defense of Pennsylvania aro situated

In other Stutes. It could not, of course, be
oipcoted lliat tbo authorities of tho C<

ircmnatanc&a ' l-au' m '' u> aiP ,,<*9
ihi- liupo that lli'i nail provision of Con-
gres>, for (he rejrnburs ( menl of tho Suites
.. .j 1 - ,.-„ _..; ... laith may be

fiiisj^dtpiirlmcntaol'lb.--

.-.. -'..'-, nu, 1 that (at lea=tin CBjiuj

whert tho atnonnl ohymed - io Birr all in

comparison ;iitli services rendered, and with
vliat thty wnulJLuvu evit tbo United Stat.*

directly, an (o eicludo tho possibility of «*-

Irnvaganee or prodigality) the actual ex-

penditure* mnd<.' by the Stale may bo refund-

ed lo them without the necessity of rcsot-

tliog and retouching the accounts nnder
snOh fnrmidatlo conditions.

On tho whole, 1 suggest that tho best
mode of attaining iho , ni \ which you pro-

pose, would bo fur tin General Government
Itself to immediately undortako tbo fulfill-

ment of its own duties in this regard, in

which it will prove, If necessary, tboprooipl,
earnest and zealous aid of the Government
and people ef this Commonwealth.

If. however, this course nhould not b.- as-
sented to, then I bovo to say that Pennsyl-
vania, in any way thai may be required, will

give her lata man and her last dollar to

quell domeslio treason or drive book foreign

Invasion, and Will leave to a mure quiet sea-

son the discussion and decision of the van-
)ub questions that may arise from steps that

lave hecn taken duriut" the eiistinc crisis.

In case, therefore, the General Goveto-
nent -lioiild persist in lie- plan which you
suggest, I beg that the President will, as

you propose, forthwith send proper agents
if that Government to Horrlsburg, to tun-
er with mo on tho position and character of

ha necessary fortifications, so that no do-

lay may occur in adopting proper measure*
' 'heir construction.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

A. G. Curtin.

i
.,!.,.'

enltll ild
i

> J Mi

ly conci-ne ,1. mi Dgvtonent amung them
would bo ucooBsniy to determine what
should bo done, arid what proportion of the

expense of doing it should bo borne by

No such agreement could ho made with-

out tho action of tbo <overal Stato Legisla-

tor's, and the Constitution oipressly pro-

hibits its being mado at all without tho ns-

Jictit of Congress.
To dufruy tho expenses of the proposed

fortifications, thu Status must, of course, re-

port to loans.

The effect productd by the competition
iif ii principal with bis own ngeuts, bns al-

ready been illustrated by the embarrass-
ments attending that system in the raising

erf volunteers, and in tlin pme a ring "I oh 'th-

ing uud other supplies for them.
To throw several of tbo Slates ou the

money market in do cot competition with tbo

large lunns necessary to be madu by thu

General Qoyeranient, espocially under the

discournping inflo.'nt-n which tbo publication

of your loiter may bavo on publio oredit, is

an experiment whioh must lend to embar-
rassments similar in kind, but probably

It is not doubted (but provision for reim-
bursement would bo uiudo by low, for Con-
gress, nt its lasl session, promptly passed an

act providing for the reimbursement of ex-

penses iuourredhy the Slates in raining. Sea,,

volunteers for tlio defense of the United
States.

For that defense Pennsylvania hus, In

proportion t<> her population, furnished n
larger and moro offeolivo force, and at a
greatly less expense, than any other State,

und her people are now freely contributing
iheir money to the luau* of tbo United
Suites.

Under tho above mentioned act of Con-
gress, tho Government of the United State.--,

through its proper Department, agreed to

pay at once lo tbo toveral States forty per
cent, of their .xpeuditur.s, us statud by
their respeclivo authorities, but this pay-
ment bus thus fur beeu withheld from Penn-
sylvania for the ronsou as given, thut she is

M) Wealthy a State, nud has expended so lit-

tle mouey in proportion to tholnrgi

aid i she ted, <]

"
r Stat

ioibi

_
u oth-

, afford

to bavo desi

thnn Ihey.
In regard to tho Duiil settlement of these

accounts, 1 observe that a eoinuiuuUation
has already been received (backed by a cer-
tificate of a person holding u high official

poidlion nt Washington) setting furlh the
uouossity that the agent foi settling them
should possess an iatiuinl" knowledge of all

tho laws uud precedeuts applicable to such
casus lo he found in the past hi.-tory of the
Government, uud addiag that ibis knowl-
edge uud proper consultation* with the ac-
counting officer* will be necessary to enable
hiin to advise as to tho best mode of mating
op und proving the accounts, many of which
muit otherwise b'o rejectad bv the account-
log officer-.

Ohio Itcglmi-nf. in Service.

Tbo following is a list of tho Ohio reg
lents now in Kervico, und tho brigades I

whioh they are attached :

OUIOINFANTKY IN VlilOINIA.

3d Begimeqt, L 11. Marrow, Colonel, uod
Brig. Gin. Ileynolda.

-Kir Regiment, JohnRUftsen, C-lonui, mid
BriH . Gen. Kclley.

"itL Begimsn^S. n .Dunning, Colonel, under
Urn; ti.N.Kelley.

6th Regiment, W. K Bo«ley, Colonel, i

HrlR. Gen. Rejeolds.
Till iU'eiment, E. It. Tyler. Colonrl, under

Brig. Cen. Coi-
Eth Regiment, , Colonel, under Brig.

Geo. KelJey.

911 liei>iment, It I,
. McUook, Coluuel, under

Brig. Gen UcCook, acting
lUth Regiment. W. H. Lytic, CoWei, under

Brig. Gen. Beeham
llth Regiment. C. A. DeVillier*, Colonel, under

Briff. Gen. Oox.
12lh RfEimcnt, 0. B While. Cnlonel, under

lirit. G-'ii. Benham.
!^l[li Kr'Cinient, Wio. S, Sinittr. Colonel, under

Di'l! Gen. lieeham.

2Ud Regiment, E. P. Scaaimon, Colonrl, i

oammbnd of liiig Gen Seheneii.

2lth Repinimt, Jacob Ammon. Colonel, under
iirin- Gen. Milroy.

25th K.'Mimcnt. Jonifi A. Junes, Colonel,
J^r Brh (j.'ii Milroy

l!6Ul HBiimiMll. l-lnnrd P. Fyflc, Colonel,

2--.0 Ui|!>m>iit. Aucu't Mmir, 1'el'inil Icr

BfiK. i.:.n MeCook.
Jiith li'n ni, lluflh II I^Mfit, Culouel, under

Brie, tie,, ficheneA.

32d Regiment, Thos. II. Ford, Colouo). o

Brig Gen. Milroy.

31tii Itegiment, A. Sanders TiaU, Colonel
attached.

^o'th Regiment. Grorj.'o Craah, Colonel, unst-

!7th Ki'giuii.'nt. Edward Siiier, Colonel, unat-
tached.

44th Regitneat, Samnel A. Gilbert, Colonel,
attached.

47th Regiment, F. jTortclxner. Colonel, under

Itt Regiment, h V Smith. Colonel, undei
Bricndior-General A. MoD. McCooh.

'Zl ICegiment, I,. A. Harris. Colonel, undei
Brifladier General Nelson.

Hth BegicnenK Juaei B. titondmau, Colonel,
under liri^.idicr General Thoman.

If.th liirniment. Mi.iii li. Dickey, Coluocl, an-
- Brigadier Genotal A.

""

7lh Rejjimerit, John f, _ .

Brigndiur-General Thomas.
Bth Keijimcat, T, R. Staaloy, Colonel, un-

attached.

19ih Regiment, Samuel Heiitt) , Colonel, Unat-

'

20iii Regiment, Chun. Wailtlcney, Colonel, ua-
nttoched.

'-'Jbi li,-g]in.nt. .1,^,. ^ Norton, Colonel, un-
,lcr Brin. Geo. A. MeD. McOooK.

31fi lieginient, Un<n H Walker. Colonel, un-

der Brig. Geo. A. MeD. McCnok.
33d Regiment, .loihua A. gtill. Colonel, under

Brie Gi-n. Ni.-lfon.

•IGili Refjiijeut, 'liicuiaa Vandotier, Colonel,

idor Brig. Geo. Thomif.
3-ili HegiLieiit. EJivin D. Lrndlej, Colonel,

nnder Brig. Gen Thomas.
13th i;,x.n..:,r, Win H Cil.-i.n C,. :,.,,.!, un-

der Brig. Geu. A. MeD. McCook.
Gltt Regiment, SLinley Slnlliena, I.'elonel, un-

attached.
r.Otli KfK'mt'nt, Juan !'. t'yflr, Colneel, under

Bris. Gen. Nelson.

Siit.cn rei,'iinenti in Kentntky, ling. Geo
oa CarlsR Hutl cemiBund n.e the Department.

LTtli Regimnnt, Juhr, W. VM1I.

Brit'. Genistnrghi.
..irtli K.^iuiriii, .lul.nGriH-'lieik, Uiilonel, under
rig. Gen StorgH.
Twu regiments in Miuopri, Mojur General

Halleek commanding the Depirlmenl.

OS OHIO DORDKIl, IN HERVIPE.

Regiment, IV. B. Uarcn, Golenel, Galli-

C3d Regiment (C uomnaniwj, I'. B. l'ond, Col-

lei, Mutielta.
A per.- gat,' ("Hi,,. Indintry loreu in wrvicoNov-

ember IS, Ift'l, ft-rty-twi' rifiin. nt" and lit com-
nieii, to which cliunlillK' addwl tivelvo batter
i ni ardlltry and eien com|,aniei of cavalry

ESP Wo wish to know some more parlicu-

re about Ihe ieO deferters. Fremont's body
If it is a telegraphic lie. it should
bo corrected

; if true the body guard
ight at once to be shot.— Louitvittt Demo-

FASHIONABLB CLOAKB & SBAWLS
IK LATEST STYIXS CloUi nirk u orJti Id stw-

CM url nun electa t>lr In: I'XMrni kr ulc CLMk
, In »ll ,U»irabl* «Wr», *rrj chru

Sale of Forfeited Lands and Town Lots
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY. OHIO.

ConpreKK. Rcrun;C<3 ruirt United Stotea >Iili tru-v Lamls.

Tot»!isiiirs

Pi^^'siBrici :

r '.w , ,«,, i

IS If I H
w^'.-t-yiok (i

ik-O ....

Virginia JS/Llllxetrsr Lands.

.'r?"
'' k ,**-"'

>i V '.

..

;-: i '«& -6t

IVC-1-S-5-C0 «l -tl

To-wxa Lots.
OWNKBS" NAUKB. '» -,

BUnflittit Tiui

il

is;

IS!

llii

•s;
'lis;

C±Xy of Columtous Lots
OWNERS' N asi as

.

sisusa- In tat, Sob. ¥<ar« Dno Tnlut V Tuuid
Vennllj.

Total
nmoiiol.

n»rn w n II at-f rta,« ' issa, », n ti ,«,» .»„ *M39

Lots not In -tlie Corporation or Columtous.
OtvKBB*' NAMB6. ». Bob. «-««., Wtat P«i. Year? Due. ™... W T.i - r.n-1

aSi.

Jens

i
J.PHnrlllft
S. W. Biker'*

IBn, M, & SI

il 'ill

to rot

SIS

APTITOIfS OFFICE. FIIA.SKMN CJtlSTI. OHIO. I

"V .
.

.'

;
i

'

;. ':, ": '. ' ! -.]'..

NOTICE.
[uave noi, ii i" hie. iiiiiMtv wii.no:

.... !'' < -I r
r- r

i ; ; ,..;,,; -.,...
i r ,, :

.1 ...
.

DRUQ STORE.
I'NCiUHH Tin: fUlll.l 1.HAVING PI

PURE MEDICINES AiND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS.
OILS,

VAKIVISHES, Ac,

. / llA^i'l'lH-ll^N-".'^.-'^ u,.l jjroropll/ «m.

Colunibn«. Oblo, April I, IK], opll

WM. B. BAEKY & CO.
EMIGRANT

13XCH.VNOE OFFICE.
BASK DB.UTS FOB, XI STHII.INt

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
RAH.ROAD ANTJ SHIP TICKETS

Office, EDBHIT HOUSE BDILDINQ,
H CINCINNATI. OHIO.

JOHN il. UIFFEN,
ATTOIL\EI-\T-LAW, PiOTABT PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT

HI prtcUoa Is Iba ir»tnJ Coru or the Tcrriurj.

Linen Table DamaskB,
"«fH]TE A.SD t'NHLEACHIll'. In alUIjJcf Mfl

.

a »rl Cotton Dlspen *
Lbcfllortd DorJert,

New Bookstore—New Arratigemeul^,

JOSEPHR RILEY,
PTJBHSILER,

BOOKSELIXn * STATIONER.
Wtteleiale and I&tail Dualer ia

LAW. SLliDlC-\X AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL F'J\_l?ETtS,
I'.'-i "i ':. AND DECORATIOMI,

Window Sbades, WiEdow Ooraices,

C.lni id** nnd 1*1 11s.

BIL^VISM BOOKS.
JOB l'[(l\il'»(, unit BOOR BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Note*, Qitekt, Draft*, Letter and Bill

Headings, Bonds, Certificates, Diplo-
ma,, t\x., fr., ^ Ar.

FINE CtJTLEflY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathematical Instruments,

PAINTINGS AND ENT.RAVTNGS,

PORTRAIT AND PICTirilK lll'.'il-

Gift and RoEe-Wood MoaJdings.

N. B.—Special attention to mdert for
Duptitatei, Jlteords. Dockets, and Station-
ery for County OJJicert, Bankers and Rait-
mn.-l Ceramet.
BLANK BOOKSprinlid and ruled to

order. feb7-m.

FRAM1IN BOOK BOTERY
T » B PKPEaMOgBD iiu OOKHEOTED A

BENDrNG EDITIOM8 OF BOOKS,

flEBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

M.ASK ROOKS rnlsd to Poium iod H'mIIoji

A STOTK OF STATIOIVEKV,

-' 'L'ri, : . ,.-'r :,,
I (Jti \l, I I, ] 111' CAS It UN

Book* veA K-tlcltJ of Slallourry WAPItANTED u 10

CE"

dpri™

Ml UM Cur, color of popr rui,l pmum

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTOKNKT AT LAW,

0fl3ce No. 13 E, Friend Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

G7- Sp«UJ UUctlon slini 10 »))«tb)i>a.

SaperijJIcDj'nl at PimUlo fticiTj. |f.67-|3,

NATIOrWVL HOTEL
Near CoEon Depot, folnmbusi !|

.

II. ItEYNOLrDS, Proprietor,
TJASSF.NOEBa AWAKENED FOH ALL NIGHT

r a
F
,rl, lurr,.,l. ,1 „l ill b-inrii— Nlsllt uaj U-J

ALEXANDKB'N KID CLOVES.

isssij

BOS'.

Linen Shirt fiosoms and Wristbands,
1-S Till: ORCATEBTVAHrETTOE STrtKa.«nd

of ta* nrr bnlmclirinla : HomUlauaBltvi-itTlu

J. GILL SPIVET,
AXTORNEY-AT-X-ATT

General Land Agent,

O-lt 11 III)- I . JI.I'ITlfir. IWMV
KANSAS.

DOMESTIC COTTON OOODB.
VERY CHEAP.

TAHD WIDE Bip>r Bktcao) Loaf C:olt». ISj ueu
OooiOtri. CMIa 01 *>
do Blown Uailuj • 01 4°
do Dantitl; Ulnitanil. •• IS) da
do wio> n-d Tiiiiori lit do

Uei, Coitio Biiuoui. HiKtnilti ti Men, wotia, etj
ttr aad Asntus FUnuli. Bluktu, DrLuo, Cul
rami, Kionou. TawcJliBpj. Ac. *t. (or nloUMwu
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• iirlirti llul us*l tlll-HL

NtJTTtNQ TIME.

Thi null u> tip- lurt U» day .. flat,

Tbfl purple bill La lb" •unllBbl shine,

And Iho brnwu uu'.» reddta Hi* wtmbllnsl*

Of tub jnulH ins la the bust <op«.

Tha <opi» !s flIJrt with lh. Sappy oolM

Of bnibhif f^l* m 11 «U»M»t t»>'

AnrtUiaUaunbiaocbcij-nld thtlrfmi-.

Tin', heavily Sups nt neb oia ir« Hool.

The only frull tbil m ma itu Soir.

I havo calhrr'xj la-day Ld Ojg whit-., bond

—Harprr't Weekly.

A Sisters A Hoc lion.

When tho Army of the Potomac tuado its

advance, a fc» Jays since, a fiiombcr of

the Twenty-first New York regiment pick-

ed up in a place jutt vacated by the rebels,

a copy of th" Richmond Ezamineh of the

{irevious week, froni which ire olip thefbl-

awing touching incident

:

One of tbo'i' uifcclinc; incidents occur-

red at tho departure of the Yankee prison-

era for Now Orleans that, whether concern-

ing friends or foe?, must move the stoutest

heart. A young lady of Northern birth,

hut who has been some time a residontof tliii

State, end having n lucrative ocoupation,

preferred to remain here after the war broke
out, discovered, by some ihouds, tint her

brother was among the prisoners iu the

city. She bud mode several inell.ctual up.

plications nnii attempts to see him. Owin^
to] the necessity of military Inw in such r

case, her most urgent request had been rp-

fused. For some weeks tbo poor girl bad
been top unwell to leave her borne, hut w
recovering, and sitting at her window just

tho prisoners passed by, on tbeirway to the

depot.
An impression seized her that hor brother

was among tbem, though a sepsrattoi

several years and the difterence of dress and
circumstances rendered. 1'ecognittou difficult.

A misgiving, however—one of those impuls-

es of the heart that are not to be stifled—

caused her to start to her feet, and hastily

throwing on her shawl uud bonnet, she sum-
moned a friend nud hastened lo the depot.

There the gaurd wan so watchful and the

lino so strict, that she was unable to ap-

proach within ten yards ; hut with straining

eyes and anxious love did the poor girl en-

deavor to scrutinise each probable form, un-

til a mutual gone met hers, and revealed
tho object of her searoh. Her brother re-

coL'niz^d ber. Darting forward but repuls-

ed by the guard, ouch prooious moment
threatened to sever them, perhaps forever,

who can judge of the agony of tho poor,

stricken sister! Some of the bystanders
becoming interested in the scene, u=ed their

influence to permit u message (o be convey-
ed to the prisoner. "Ob ! is thereonything

I can do for blm, anything he wants ! " she

exclaimed. But the wants of the prisoner
wero few. With loan of liberty, what else

could avail him! " Tuko him this," she
said, "it's all I have iu the world;" and she
handed hitu a small, a very small package.
So they passed lo the prisoner, a few dollars

in bills, with some small change, not know-
ing whether the poor boy would over rind

any need of it ot nu Opportunity of spending

Soon the cars wore ready. Open cars,
with seats arranged orion tbem, and a board-
ing around the eago for security. Ho took
his scat with the rest, iu full view of his
Sobbing sister, and tbo ears begun slowly to

move. With on irre-istable impulse she
darted forward. Sympathy governed strong-
er than law tho crowd who wore watching
the departure; an opening was made through
the guard, and she reached his baud. Ouo
grasp, so firm, so tight, was fastened upon
the hand that she was drawn along the track,
ns the quickened motion of tho engine was
beating her long absent brother yet further
from her presence, and not until ber arm
well-nigh strained from Iter body, and tho
poor priaonor as ho leaned himself toward

"
i danger of being dragged from

. loving grasp bo

••It's only Hie."

A lady had two children—both girls. The
elder was a fair child, tho younger a beauty,
aad tho mother's pet. Her whole love cen-
tered in it. The elder was neglected, wbilo
"Sweet," (tho pot name of tho younger,)
received every attention that affection could
bestow. One day, after a sovero illness, the
mother was sitting iu the parlor, when she
heard n childish footstep on the stairs, and
her thoughts wero instantly with her favor-

" U that you, Swoot V the inquired.
"No, mama." was Iho sad, touching re-

ply, "it isn't Sweet ; it '» only me."
The mother's heart smote her -. and from

that hour "only me" was restored to an
equal place in hor affsatioa.

Mlbdeb-—The Chillicoihe Advertiser of
last Friday, says that on the 9th inst., a
white man named William Campbell was
beaten to death in South L'nion, Ross coun-
ty, by n couple of negroes, named David
and Amos Ilioktuao. Tho negroes have
been arrested and lodged in jail.

Gf A. bankrupt was condoled with the
other day for hi* embarrassment. >Qh,
I'm not embarrassed ot all," said he; "it's
my creditors that ate embarrassed."

A Narrow Escape.
" Come, Joe. tell us what mado you torn

pole awhile ago, when Jack told us that he
had seen a grave, and asked whose it was."

" Bah. boys, turn pole, did I f There ore
ciroumatnneea in tho lives of most men who
live on tho frontier, which to have them re-
called, will make thorn turn pale. And men-
tioning that grate and asking whose it was,
recalled o fearful event in my experience.
But as tho night is young yet, I will tell you
about it i and perhaps it will bo a warning
to you never to trust too much to a stran-

or throw temptations in his way.
Several yean ago I was oat with a par-

ty prospecting for suvor.high upintheGila
river. We had been somo time without
meeting with any success, and wore turning
to Fort Yuma, disgusted with tho country,

e had left tho Piinos village a day'a jour-
ney behind us, when we foil in with a man
Iravollng the samo way that wo were. He
vas without grub or blankets, and said ho
MJ going to California. As we bo"
spare mules, we told him that if b

ri'le a pack saddle, bo could go wit

for as Fort Yuma. Noon of us liked tho
looks of the follow, he had such a thorough'
ly villanous expression. But as he seemed
so badly used up we took
mndo him the offer wo did. "Ho accepted
without hesitation. We fouud him taciturn,
nover speaking unless he was spoki
When we camped, be would tako tho saddle
off his mulo mid go off by biniBOll, never
holj.itig to get the grub ready; and when it

was ready bo would como and pitch in with
the rest of us. However, though we did
not like him or his actions, wo said nothing,
thinking ho might have somo secret sorrow
that we had no right to pry into. Wo bad
travelled two days when what I ntu about to

tollyouoccurred. Wo had camped at noon,
end as the weather was very warm, somo
one proposed wo should take a bath. All
had fell that it would bo dolieiously cool
amusement, bathing in the shade of tho
Cottonwood trees which bang over the hank
of the river. Wo stripped instantor, uud
soon wero, enjoying ourselves gloriously. I

hud a belt around mo with sevoral twenties
in it, and took it off to give uic free play in
tho water. I laid it down on. my clothes
carelessly, never thinking of hiding it from
any of the company, as they all know that
I had the monoy, nud I had no idea that tho
stranger would he tempted to take it. As
I como out of the water I noticed the stran-
ger looking very longingly at my belt, hut
thought no more about it. That night, for

cause I could not sleep well, nud whou
Id fall into u state of unconsciousness
troubled with such wildliko dreams

that 1 would rather I had remained broad
awake. At last, about midnight, I wont to
ileep soundly! uow long I lay I do
;uow. but I awakened suddculy to End t

ne kueeliug over me, and was carefully
iug my shirt open. Now I have always
ijil th" power (call it presence of mi '

uylhing else,) of comprehending in

taut all that is going on around n__.

latter from bow sound sleep I may ho
woke. It is anything bat pleasant toowokc

and find one's self in the power of a despe-
rado who will have no hesitation in pluug-

a knife into yotir heart.
I felt myself iu anything but an envia-
situatlon, knowing that tho slightest in-

dication on my part of being awake would
the villain to givo me between tho

ribs tbo length of his bowie, or the contents
of his pistol, for although I could not sen
his pistol. I felt sure he lad it handy. To
secure my pistol without letting him know
that I was awake, was a very delicate ope-

d I attempted to accomplish it in
the following manner: My pistol and bowie
knifo wero both under my saddle, which I

used for a pillow. I throw my right arm
>ver my head, taking caro not to touch tbo
robber, nnd yawned us if I was half uwuko,
iut ready with my left baud to catchbisarm
n the event of his attempting to stab me.
I bad my eyes partly shut so bo could not
easily see them glisten, but sufficiently open
to see bis every move, which I could easily

os it was a clear star-light night. Oil
> instant that I moved be raised bis arm
strike, and I was nearly betraying to him
' being awake by throwing up my left

nd, but some strong impulse prevonted
I from doing it, and he held his knife sus-

pended to givo mo tbo blow bad I mode an-
other move. When I threw my baud over
my bead, with the same movement I placed
it under tho saddle and ou the butt of my
pistol, which was cocked ready for use. I

lay iu that position for about half a minute,
but it seemed like an hour. By that time I

iad power over my breathing which on lir.t

vaking came very thick. As soon as bo
bought that [ wns sound asleep again, bo
owered his hand and began operating on
ny shirt, clearing away from the belt.

—

Then I thought my opportunity bad come,
and tried to jerk my sii shooter, but it was
foul tome way and it would not como. I

thought my time had arrived, for as quick
as thought he drew and struck with his
knife. He struck at my throat. Sly eyes

broad open then, nud I saw where tho
knife was coming. By a quick, involuntary

einout I threw myself aside, and he
it have overreached himself, for the knife

stuck into my saddle, and so tightly that
he could not get it out. In trying lo got
my pistol, my baud tombed the cold, silver

hilt of toy bowio. Instinctively I look hold
of it, abandoning the pistol, and was norv-

t arm for tbo blow, whan I felt the
uzsle of bis pistol aguinst my fore-

head. I struck out blindly; os I did so
them was tbo stunning report of his pistol,

oped L do not kuow : my faco wad
blackened with the powder, and my whis-
kers nearly burned off, bot that was all tbo
domagedone to me. Sly blow, though struck
at random, bad pioVed a sovero one. My
knifs had gone into tbo left side of his neck
inside of the collar bone. Tho knifo must

" eart, for as I drew it out
fell on mo with hi:, whole

weight, anii his blood squirted all over my
Ho gave one quiver, and stretched

is length and lay perfectly still—stone
dead '. The wholo transaction did not take
throo quarters of a minute. Tho report of
the pistol had aroused the company—every
nan sprang to bis arms. Soms wore look-
ngforthomulej, whilo others were asking
who fired tho shot, and whore tho Indians

I colled to tho boys to take the dead
child.

threw frosh sage brush on tho half smould-
ering camp-fire, ajid we soon hod plenty of
light to see what bad happened. I told tbo
boys all about what hod occurred. Wo
found all the mules in their places but mine,
which was staked off about twenty yards
from the camp, with one of tho other boy's
saddle and bridle on her. 1 wont into the

' and cleaning myself from bis blood,
and then sat down by the camp-fire, whi
I remained rill morning unable to sleep.

i week, eig

The matrimonial .Harboi.
Whatever may be tho stringency in I

aesa matters, there Is no abatement in
item of matrimony. Tho list of am
tioos each day is as largo as on the coi
ponding day of any previous season,
looking over n-wspaper files wo find that tho
tendency to connubial indulgence during
tho present month is quite as marked as in the
fall when gold was first mined in California,
and every peanut vender imagined himself
a knight of tho golden fleece. A papular
uptown clergyman, who does up a large
share of our motrimonnl ceremonies, informs
us that he has beatified eight couples already
this week, and is booked for three more be-
tween now and Sunday. When the war first
hrjko out he informs us, ho cemented a
larger number of couples than in fivo months
previous (o that time. Instead of postpon-
ing the matter, nnd awaiting the fortunes of
war, our young volunteers rushed immedi-
ately into an instant fulfillment of matri-
monial engagements. This state of tbil
has held good ever sinco. Somn we,
ago our friend married,
teen couples, of which e

thirds of tho Benedicts ;

isiou in volunteers' un:

People who sapp^so that bard times react
,jon the marriage market are immensely

mistaken. Love is n bentifio lunacy that
dy takes oogniianco of tho par value of

doughnuts or, butchers' meat. Lovo live
upon nothing for a tiuio, and no more look
into the future than does an unwonned in
font. The sonic rule that applies to youn{_

applies c-oually My.- ting wnmon. While
tho former advance ihto the country of the
enemy the latter spend their time in doiug
up sentiment and |studyiug geography,
ibis, by tho way. is' a matter upon which
war posts everybody. Duriug tbo war with
Mexico olLwomnndom became posted in tbo
topography of that locality, as they are now
doing in that of the rebellious States. To
return to tho subject, however, the roverend
geullemun who posted us up in these par-
ticulars informs us tlbt tin; number of mar-
riugi-3 solemnised thr.niL'lej'ot the past sea-
sun, in this city alone, hav fi,Ueu little short
of nu overago of two hundred a week. To
our friends the clergymen the performance
of this pleasant task is doubly pleasant.
While tho minister is giving to people the

A Good Practice—Hat-clock* forHones—Galled Shoulder*.
As making havelocks for the protection

of tbo neck is now ail the fashion, I have
concluded to send you on account of. and
directions for making some which I have in
use and like very woll indeed. Soma say
that !f a C(>ii„ flu „ norao M i( a (loulj i ho
will oexer bavo sore shoulders. Now, I do
not think that this is the cose, for I have a
p«r of bors-s who could not be worked at
plowing or harrowing for a week without
havmg sore shoulders; yet their collars fit-
ted them well. H turned that one bide hod
to be rubbed, and as that of the collar was
the hardest, the consequence was, the horses'
hide got tbo rubbing. Tho goUs I could
soon cure, but if the horses wero worked I
could not prevent tbem. Promob«arTaHoL
I have been convinced that somo horsei
hare weak shoulders, and that it is trans
mitted from generation to generation —
Chancing, one day. to toko hold ..f aQ En ,.
sh ogricolturnt journal, tbe first thing
'bichl noticed was an editorial proposing

that a piece of leather should be laid on the
horse's nock, under and disconnected from
the collar. I sow that thi '

c»te color. After removing tho sbun the
tjsanne evaporates, M o! the ill odor is gone
Tbo immense value of coal oil is oven nt
but imperf.etly understood. While, it yield.
paror.no of purity equal to spermaceti, it
also yield, o sobW, jro ^M anallB>l
that eicoeds in beauty anything of tho kind

ed building in w
we tenderly ho
ipoctfuliy lift o

iwlyp
.

s used, though

-hots.

leory was gc

- conoluded that, as ono hide bad '- '

rubbing, tho collar and thi "

settle itbetween thi

taki

happiest moments of their lives, he is

same time receiving a tangibli

the

.guiti

iuplo did as 1 requested, while others !tiv

may be, tho least latent liberality must bi
elicited by such surrounding. Though tbe
stO(|l of repentance be over so near, then i)

no timo to play tho ourruudgeon. Murriagt
tees, says our reverend friend, run all the
way from five dollars to a hundred. Tho
average, however, except lo tbe pastors of
wealthy congregations, is not over ten dol-

" ur informant was sold, the other day. in

ther provoking manner. He bid retired
an afternoon nap, after a laborious morn-

ing's work among the poor of his parish,
hon the servant announced that a couple
i the parlor awaited to he married.—
As this was something tbo clergyman wa!

known to decline, the minister arose.
held his bead for n minute under the showei

tho bath room, and descended to tho par-
. He there found a rather rakish looking

couple, tho man presenting strong suspi-

is of being either a pickpockot or at
•dressed hostler, the woman a counter-

part of Miss Emma Taylor when persona-
ting tho character of " Lise " in the play of
that name.
"Yon desire to bo married?" blandly
ked the divine.
•' Ver guessed it right off." replied Iho la-

dy, flippantly.
" You have no friends whom you would

as witnesses V
Nury one, sir; I reckon some of your

folks kin d'i that," the bridegtoom said.

Tho minister summoned his wife to act as
witness, and tbo ceremony was duly per-
formed. By request of tbo parties thecler-
gyman filled up a certificate nt once, which
the groom received, and handing the divine
a package, which be took for granted as
containing coin, tbe groom took a rntber
hurried leave. When the clergyman opened
the roll, which appeared ten half dollars, he
found its only contents to be tho somo num-
' of English pennies, commonly known

Bungtown coppers. Tho man bad actu-
ally procured a marriage certificate for this

equivalent, rathor than acknowledge—if

such we?e the case—that bo was out of funds.
Tho minister, in order to satisfy his own cu-
riosity, made somo inquiries of Dutectivo
Franklin, and is pretty well satisfied that

married was a thief, called Eng-
lish Jake, alias Jake the Tickler- Tho
clergyman is tho more fully confirmed in

this belief by the absence of a silver card
case and a pair of gold spectacles that he

isscd soon after bis friend had left the
house. If such were tho case, the bride

ill known shoplifter, " Shiney
Mary." Tho lady durii-.-s ber tillo from tho
brilliancy of her hair, derived from liberal
saturation iu a laxative for juveniles termed

A Welch girl once applied to a clergyman
to be married. The cforcyman asked her

t property her husband possessed. The
'er was, "nothing." "And ore you any
r off?" he asked. The roply was in

negative! "Then why in the name of
d do you dare to marry !" " Your rev-
ce," said the girl, '• I have a blunket and

Jake has a blanket; by putting them to-

gether wo shall both bo tbo gainers." The
olergymun hod no more say, and tho banns
wero published. A good deal of this apirit

is still in existence, and will be as long as
earth is populated by tho descendants of
'Adam. To rush into matrimony is of all

things the most easy; to get out of all

things the most difficult. As long as it is so
easy, we may expect to find matters as they

<w an.-, and the matrimonial market as ac-

leatbi.

.. -best th.-y could
So, having proonred paper and aoiwors, am
cut out a pottern for my hovelock, I out thi
pattern so that it could bo sewed togothoi

d in front of thi
breost, and at tho same time fit tho neck
neatly without creasing. They
cousiderably wider than the collar, soy from
ten inches to one foot. I then applied my
pattern to n piece of leather, nnd cu'

"
counterparts and sewed them togethi
after soaking them over night, I applied
them to tho horses' necks, takio- care to
keep them smoothnnd nice. Since Ihenmy
horses havo never bad sore shoulders ; and
any ono Booing the havelocks after three
months' use, would not wonder that fho
horses' shoulders note sore, or, rather, would

tlmt all horses' shoulders were not
I liavo cured the shoulders of horses
ing weak shoulders, with tbe folluw-
mpound: Good brandy, 1 quart- a

pound alum powdered
; 1 quart bottle. The

braudy nnd alum should he placed in tho ho t-

tlo, and whou used should be well Pbnken.
o mixture should be rubbed on with a
inge, nud a pad (one old stocking leg
ffod with Mi-art,) should ho placed below

tho gall, and I trill insure a cure, if the col-
lar is as soft ns it should be. I havo cured
shoulders with this mixture even when tbo

broken, without taking the horse
fork. But, use the hovelock, uud
want the mixture, and instead (if

seo fit,) can drink tbo brandy.—
Gtrmanloicn Telegraph.

The Guyaudotte rigiit,
oogh the politeness of Li

H. Sbunley. of tho First Virginia Cavalry,
(Colonel Anncrsonsoll) we havo the follow-
ngnccountof this affair. The Lieutenant
• u.-i engaged in the battle and Witnessed it

.11. the moan affording ample light

:

On Saturday, ot 12 o'clock, M., Lie
ant Shanloy, with thirty-fivo men and
ty-eigbt horses and eouipoges, left Ceredo
to strengthen Col. Whnley'e forces. On
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock, the soldiers
being off their guard and scattered over the
village, with only a quarter guard on the
l.ri.lg" leading into town, they were aurpris-
ed by tbe nrrivot at tbe bridge of Jenkins's
Kanawha Rangers. The guards at the
bridge gave the alarm, end called on the
men to rally. Liout. Sbonloy and Captain
Payne, of Wbaley's regiment, rallied their
respeotivo commonds on eoch side of tbe
bridge to guard the entrance to tbe town—
Their forces mustered about 150. Thoy eu-
goged tho cavalry uud fought witb despera-
tion for about an hour, when tho Jenkins
cavalry charged on tbem and they were

retreat. Liout. Sbanley, with
;nty men. mado a good retreat to

the mountains, then crossed tbo Ohio river
com boat that was tied at the hank.

—

The balance of the men were either killed
taken prisoners. Out of the thirty-five

dor Lieut. S- lti are missing. During the
ur in which the brave little band held
e rebels in check, our informant thinks

they killed at bast fifty rebels.

The next morning. Col. Zeigler. with two
companies, went up from Ceredo, ou tho
Boston, and lauding at Proctorsville, took
aboard a company of home guards and our
informant and his escaped command. They

issed over to Guyundotte. The enemy
bad plundered the Union men of everything

iking good his escape. The
rs wore so exasperated at tho

conduct of Jenkins and his soldiers, that
they burnt the town, or at least a great por-
" of it.

be amount of property taken by the
iy as near as can be ostimated is about
000 in money, thirty-eight horses, he-

tbo Virginia cavalry, 180 guns,
th an uuknowu amount of mis-
property taken from the Union

iTIissouri.

The following is the agreement entered
into by Generals Pjuca and Freuokt,
which General Hunted, on taking com-
mand, annulled

-

FonniboS'. Luou «*pu6u.«L
Uadsritaadidg a day »rw tlpm that, aside

from tbe neijotiati^. b«t« ,...., M»J..r Morton onthepnrtofiheln.M Stat..., and General stt-r
hog Pnco on the psrt of the Confederates, for
the ..ictmma of pnwnem, onoth.'r noaotistion
wai opened tor th- pari oration oi" tho State or
cmnuing hoftilitiw to the anuio. 10 th.. arid w,-
applied foa party likely tokrum. nud obtaiaeJ
rem turn toe following paper It ii wo hare
very rcaioa to briisve. a faithful eoi.j of the
nflinsl .nruedby Geo. Fremont, and scut lo
tieo. I nee for bis signature Tim terms »r llm
|'»[nt w..r- full,- aerc-ed ue.,11 and liorinii rv,v,,
''Hi'-', t-'ien,,-,,,! ....,..,,',;.,. ,1 , it „;.„';,'
Illlf «M till. ,.™,. ,.,. . ,,, |.. ,

,
,

'
'

i.'.i a i U - „ ,. 1 . ,.. , ; „,

field toUen, Pric « ,™, ,!,. ,,. , .,—„,,,"

Ily oppand bit norao to tbe paper
too II itrong that he did so. for o
lariei, and even the form of otnrc
acrvod opun between him and bit
Whether, however, Oen Huofer, now m tbo d«-
coarce of tho duties of tb.-. Li-p.irtiii.uK h-,,„ ri i L

-

['^^ compact, ia tbo terim prop.**]. „ nol

WirtREAS
.
Mbjor-Geueral Sloth eg'Price com.

tuandinjr tho Mi*,„ur, State G.u.d, h> Mtor d„-
l.-'.l nt lii. h'-.,d,|iiiir'.T

"ftoU.r iO'. ISo'l, un*
. Missouri,

ixprmed a dejJro to on-
lent with Mnjor.fJfln.rnl
aaiidlmj 'be forces of tbo
it" the tutiireeiehauae ol
,
Iri-ru eoiilinviuenf an pur-
ine wot he confiaod ex

11 (be field, and liai an
-.— (Major Heart W, Wil-

liaiiis and D. Robeft llar.-la>
,

!-><.
. t„ entw Into

iii'Ii an nrrnnaem.'nt in lii< bchill-
Am> Wiiercas Mnj.ir.<i..m. r .il John V Frc-

aont concum with Mojor-Gonerol Price

;

N'JlV.-rllSflEr-ORE, It H liort'lj ntl|llllu!-.| J„,I
Hjr.'tJ I.) .iml Li-ihixi, M (iJ vri;,,|,,, IJ | .[,,|„ic
livini,!,: iin.l .Miij.Ji-Ge111.Tal 6lerlni K 1'riee. an

''.>;(, A joint pr.i.laiiiiiii.iii Minll bo iwucd,
nii-iied I.. Mojnr.Gcm.-ral l-'r.nn.nl mid M111.11-
Senoral I'rio in

JaN^.j.jL--. [-,

a proper per. in tho rhllnivlug

UlRillC t-

together 1

lUoneou
citizens.

Tire Dead.—In tho 1

found in tho streets six

horn were Union men s

so a rebel captain.

Tbe money taken wai

•gent buying wheat.

—

F

lorning there wen
nen dead—four o
id two were rebels

Valuable but Nasty.

As the substitute of turpentine in the
ixture of paint, there U now used an ar-

ticle called benzine. It is distilled from
coal oil. For many purposes It is a most
valuable discovery. Its ordor, however, is

ost repelling. It is stench of the most
Uanous character. Journeyman painters

who use it. complain of the stock of their

olfactories in a very feeling manner. The
exhalations from sulphur are nothing to
those from this valuable article. Unfortu-

itely it is .- highly inflammable as to be
extremely Jun^crou?. It caused tho reoeat
loos of 8100,000 nt the fir.' iu Washiugtou
street, and with its first cousin, adulterated
kerosene, has been tho causu of a vast dual
pi mischief within a few weeks past. Ben-
zine jgjpite all these drawbacks, is an in-

stitution whose value is only equalled by its

gtench. For cleaning gloves nnj removing
nil sort? of grease from fabrics, no matter
how delicate, it accomplishes an abject

r before attainable. It removes all

- things without effacing tbo uijsl deli-

fi> all ptttttnUg dapos'd ciliunief tht Stale el
M'Ufurt.grutinf

:

Whereas, A solemn nKreemont baiboeneii-
1- r,-,i 11,1.-, liy an J l,.;,v,..:--, M ..jur-tii-n.-rala !•>•
1 * ""' I''"--'- re-p-eli,,-:! .,,n,iin1 i,dii,

!
; .inl,..-

omi-tie (orctt in tbo State of Miuouri, to lt„- , 1

feet, thai in future, arrests or fur.-iwo inlerfei
b> armed or tin.inn.-.l parliei of citizen..

aid State for thou
Dlj shall

hereafter cease'; that famiii.

fluch caussa may ho reunited, and that
o\\ progtesJiiiH "ball on i-xrliHivulj runtincd to
rmioiinlho hold. Therefore, he it known to
II whom it may concern

:

4
I. No arrests wbatetor on account of political

pinion*, or for tbo merely print.) i-iprrinKio oi

is »aiue, ahall bi:roatUr be mode inllim tti»liiu
i u! the State of Missouri, and all persons wo"
ny here been arrested aad ore now bold lo
inner upooaueh cbareei only, aboil be f.irthnilh
leased. But il is -Tpiyssl, d"d.ir.-d that oolii-
ii| 111 this pn>el iriiit.i-n -ball b... .-.iMrued Lo hor
r loterfero with any of tho uauol and regular

pro.-ei-diiiH-i •f tbo .-.[..blnb'-d . oinu nud tatute-,
ardors mad.- and pr.,cided for «ueb offense*.

All peaceably dispmed citizens who may
hav,> I, t ,.n driven from their homes because)of
their politico] opinions, or who may bavo left
thorn from fear of force and violence, are berony
advised aad permitted to return, upon the faith

poiitivo ns-suranco that while so roturniny
they shall receive protection from both ormies in
"' e field, vvberit'rerit can ho giteu

HI. All bodjei of armed men acting without
" authority or recienitioo of tbo Major-Uener-

ind not legitimately connected
the field, ore hereby ordered

nta boloro named. 1

with tho armies in

:e to disband.

In testimony whereof, (he aloresaid John
ii.uh.i:s r-'rtr.M.-N r. af Springfield, Mo., on tho

Hnt day of November, A 'D Ifol, ond Mujor-
Genersl Sterling Pru.e, ot , on thU

doy of November, A D. Ib6I, hoia heroun-
t tbi-ir band 4, and hereby mutually plt-dce

•
*L - enforcement of tbe

according I

tbeir earnest efforts 1.

above 31tides of ogrcomi.
fill! '

: and .;!>::. lo [he be:,! ol fb'-ir ability

SaoaJ, Bri(;adi t-r Ut'neral Sjuioel 11 Curtis, or
e officer in command at B.-ntou barracks, is

hereby authorized and i'Ui|.oiv..-r,-d (.. represent
Mojor-G..nerul Fremont, and Col. U. If Ann-
strong, Hon. ,(. Richard Burn-It, .nid fol. Itobert
M. fionick, or either oi" tbem. are hereby nuthor-

. lid empowered to repre-eut Mujor-Cenenil
I
aad the parties 10 named aru beroby aw-

ed, nben over applied to for that purpose,
to oegotfote lor the eidiongo of any aucfall per-

is who may hereafl^rb- takenpri«oHeniofwar,
1 relea-ed upon pinili*. Such eicbaDj-ss to bo
,de upon tbe plan beretofjro approved and sct-
DMD, to-witi L|ra-ie for grado. or two oirkcm
a loner arade a- iid .--iiiical-nt in rank for ono

of o higher grade, as shall be thought jaat and
e- 1 u it able.

Tbue done and agroed at Springfield, Mo., Ibi*
rat day oi November, lciGl

By order of Major-General Fremont.
J. H. Eaton, A A. A. G.

Mn]..r ll.-ii.-ral .STKItLtsU PniCE.
By Henry IVJllioroa, ( ,,

D. Itobt. Barclay, (
^minuuuiwt*.

PBAVEn BY THE lfEV. J.

—The Indiuuapolis Stn-W. T. McMt,'Lf,E
lineI says

:

The following sohlnna and patnuticjiauaee oc-

i

irred in a petition totbe Tnroncuf DitineOrate,
Offered up at Contreiille tbe other day, in tho

inest islin-u- distinguubed namo beads this hum-
do. unpretending and Obnsiian like paruifraph :

" I pray God thai I may be ofle "f tbe men who
will pull the mpo to bang Jeff Davia: and Ibot
(he spirit of WoiUiagton. J.er,-r».in. Jackson and
Adams may lo-ik over the bat! It-me nta of Heaven
down upon the bleaching carcase, as tho fleili

drops from the b<inea, and listen lo tbe wind-,
-'. .' mj Bail Columbia and Yankee Doodli-

roujh tb» J*- lying nbs which on. o cncJutedhis
rmpt and Inutoroua fi,-art Amen "

That will do, and might be of use as a

mple of wur praying for others lo lollow
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THE CRISIS.

M3DDAJRY.

OrFICE—Corner Oay and High Btreata.

rttmilii Tapers Bidiculiux our
Northern Statesmen.

Wo wero not surprised to see tha Minia-

i.rinl papers of Cauado down on onr north-

ern men who manage tho ulfairsof our Gov-

rnmont, fur they, tiko the- Government pa-

per* of England, evidently have strong

fuolingH with tin* Southern Confederacy ;

hut wo must oonfess thnt wo were n little

[nkerj aback lo BCO those anti-Minislerinl

pnprrs of our long winter neighbors the

jtlicr sido of the lakes, which were charged

.villi being bribed into the support of LiN-

i OI.N'8 Government, turn tails and chime in

i-itli the rest in ridiculing the hysterical

feats of our rulers, nud tlio.so who profess

1 1, speak fir thorn "by authority."

Wo never considered that the taking .if

Mason "nd Blideo. from a Britith vessel,

and sending them to Fort Warren, utnouot-

fd to anything more than giving England

an opportunity to piok on open rupluru witli

us, if sho were so inoiincd. Wo stated mo

e.t llio lime, and we uro of the snmo opinion

yet ; nnd it is a mutter of the smallest mo-

ment to anyone, unles-j there had boon a

previous understanding that they wero to

In. acknowledged by Englnud :md France.

IIu knows but little of the policy ujid pru-

doiit caution of European governments, who

-uppos'es that any men. however prominent

or intellectual, can influence such govern-

ments to acts that ate not agreeable to them,

.ind fued upon, in their minds, before their

Appliances of skill arc brought into retjui-

Doos anybody supposo that these two

ICui-opean gocomments, whoso diplomacy

hold all Europo in oheck, stand in any need

f labored arguments from this side the

miter, however ablo and ingenious, to en-

lighten them on a subjoot, and especially

mo which in all its proportions and emtio

luonces (Jii.y .inJ.T-lflud bettor than wo do

tf any are so foolish, tboy nro spending

'heir time very uselessly.

Tho Toronto Globe, called in Canada th.

.Sewako organ, onnnot withhold its' rid-

icule, on witnessing the groat stress oad

importance given to this Mason and Sli-

'ii. i. affair. It, naturally enough,

to tho conclusion thatr-our govornmont must

have selected a very weak and ioeflioicut

•orps of Furoign Ministers, if two

inch an errand from the South, onuld upset

ill their labors, and crush their intellects

iliuugh they wore Lilliputians. Our Furoign

Miniatorsnro weak and characterless onough

wo all know, and so confessed by

orniueut hurrying over to Europo Bishops

MoIlvainb and Hun-iES, Weed, of th

Albany Argus, and one or two others re

jiictod to go, but who bavo not yet left, a

>.oon as it beard of the departure of Maso:

and Slideli, from the .South. The Toronto

Qtobc thus vents its irony:

"Cohmodre Wilkes and his Cpdktrk
hen.—It in impossible to account for tho joy
with which tbo information of tho seizure of
Mauri. ^Ld-ll and Ma-ton was recoin;.!. and Col

the intense jjcatitud" tnanilcsted iownrdl the oiti

.or who captured them, savo by the lappoiItiQQ
cLat tba Northerneri consider ilv-iiiac-l.cj inferior

to their Southern brethren in intellectual capac-
ity. Apparently unable to nod in»n able to cope
with the acute intellects of tho rebel Ji|iliuu

liaU. Ihe peuple o' the North [Vol th.it th.-y Uuvo
i"ii;n|n'd u danc-.r --I" llo- ^r.'ur.^t magnitude, u<

that Mour-i alason an J Slid.ll can ofior no i

guinonta which may not bo refuted with il bayo-
net, or propped duriuf; th'- ; r emission, by a rupe.
That this ii a fact, the aildr.-.i di-livcred by tfco

Mayer of Ik'- tea lo L'om Wilkes is. sufficient to
prove. Said the chief civic d-gnitAry of the Cap-
ital City of Maisscoasotts ; 'We honour yo»
tor tbn Mgscity, judgment d-.-i -.- >,. ...-,.| n rmr, .<.-

,.i, ,'b 'ijiv.-t.-nj.'dvnarri.'Ci'Ht bnllunt uihieif
inent— the effeet of which uputi tho prctent cv
beUioa may pruve not less luiportaat than thi

plenum oava! victor;- upon Ihe Suutarm eiiasL'

No Jiiuht about it. Bis Honour it icnucrnta
hyperbole . heindulge< not in (trained coiuplj
iiipnts; ho id a practical inaa, dealiojf ivilh butt
tacte If Indeed die capture nt Sle«r«. Mstoti
and Slideli bo worth anolher Pert K.iyul .iciory

—us after the Mayor 1

* ctatfmontivo muit bel'

it ii—What clurer fallows these Southern di
"

"I muit bo! Woaro nuro the North

i-alljnt ulticer who hu saved hut

evil which nioy bo would have counWlnlanced
the itlorioua ricbarynf theSuuthi Nnv Kn^land
Kositi IxTitiir the land ol (chuuli nt.J i ullr^u,

and tiae pitoa great atate^uico to the Republift
New York and Peanjytvania have n,.; been |ji

b.biad. The) inait have und^rgeaeo «addca
parjjni. of intellect. Id all tbeir burden, there
i» nubody to be found St to match the two old
centlotqen who ivere soiled onboard tho Treat.

II th^ru were, luralj tho N'urlo. would out make
a god of the mnn who took them out of aa u

irmeJ iDumor. There wn nothing ihiniog ._
Iho attendant drcomffcme**. Tho braJiancj
mmt proceed from the simple fact that Ibuio d.n
irereuilv tlercr diplomatiiLi. whom no Korthcn
or eoold cope with, oro »hut op ia Fort Vf
SHionuy, lowore- —

j| to a nation tliaa Intiih praise of otGaen
jiiilty of such nuh sebi aj that Commodore
Wilkej h.u ji>t [>erfonned. In bme of war itii

-ijoi-ralij necestary that meu ia iiu pujilion

b^uld confine thennclvct within the limitnl
.sell c.inod.T.'d in.itrue lions delivered to them by
ttieir Unvernment. The applause t.'-toui.l np.ni

tbe ."inriunder of tbn Sin Jacinto is an impolitic

ai it ia foolish. Had bo manifested ony penoDaJ
raloiir or acutenoii, a aarprijiDC, oclivitj in oboy-
iiiK Ihe oidera or his superior1

,
Ib.rn II,. ii. r-r« i

-

uin-H rawed on him as (ar oi tbey can bo under-
tood, would bo d.ierved. But indead of that
being the cose, he ha* run an immenjoriik for

gain. Mi.-m fjudell ;md Mason may be
J men, superior to anylhini! in tbe Norltera
i, but thej- would bate proud nltogilbfr

unable lo induce the itntcamNi cither of England
or of France to commit so great a blunder ei In
' iterfere between tbe (wi>American belligerente."

To the world at large, we verily believe

that it Is of tho smailost importance wheth-

er MASON unti Slidell nro in tho South, iu

Europe, or in Fort Wnrreu ; end unless

England chooses to make something out of

to more effectually and speedily opeu

oir"bill of particulars" ogalust us, the

inHCquenccs nro not very terrible, But

if, in the schemes of England, France, and

Spain upon Medici, our downfall i- inolud-

d in tbe programme, as we believe il i-.

then this insult to the British Flag, on the

great highway of nations," is of eomo im-

portance, and wo may expect, by tbe next

al, tho roar of John Bull, which will

be echoed throughout Christendom. And
wo shall only regret that Mr. Sewaiid gnro

) animal u chance (o roar at our expense,

being the holder of the goad that pricked

bin hide. We shall regret it for this, and
lor (ho reason that, ns we have shown above,

Ihe exploit is not worth the ammunition al-

ready used in trying to explain the notion

f our Government in tbe premises.

It is no time for our Government to com-

dt nets of doubtful propriety, or oven those

that require volumes of argument to sbo.

that tho oct itself was justifiable, either by

the laws of our own country, or the law of

ions; and especially uno tbot requires

to take the wrong side of u questi
by implication.

wo know ol d ...lull,; i

Thi- President's message—Can-
Kress.

\Vo kept back matter for this paper hop-

ing to get the President's Message in tiaia

i insert it this week.

Aftor reading tho following in tbo Wash-
igion lettor to the Neih York Tribune, wo

feel less interest in tho Executive Produc-
tion, if it is written to please tbu Tribune 1

!

renders, nnd omits to give tbe people tho in-

formation they had a right to eipeot:

The pitcstriBST'o- Mfssaukos Slavery —
Topics connected with tbe in'litiitioa of African
Slavery, will be dUcmsed ia the Menace as well
oi ia more than e^e of the accompanying lt"podi
Th,>me„«']rerf\vliicb tbe I'n-nd.iit n ill ud tin- with
regard to the ncgroen, who eun-itituto to lur)te a
proportion i>f tbe militarj- eapital ot" tbe rtoulh,
willbe eatufaetorj to all who count tl:,- sup^r-.---
..in or the rebellion above sllc«iisid,.-Mti.')ii4 drann
Irutu^put politic?. KvESiht readers of The Tri-
libne u-itljinil not'iia* in thiirjrl vft.'w Me l;tf;'c lj

uhicK Ihrtj can rtatowbly object. Upon eertaiu
[uiiotii on which thi? nation would lik.. the l»r..-.-i-

d.-ot to (peak, h: may l c alcnt, lut l.ii ti.-wy upon
tbue wbieh he leucUcd, will in.'.it I be just e.vpre-
t.'ilioos ol" tbe couutrj. The i.-rj l.-:i.il (h.it t'uri-

j|TOM will do. will probably bo t., p:,.n .1 Oill I'rw
iig all elates or rebels who Come mtbiu.piir line|."

The message was not read until Tuesday,
at 12 o'clock, nnd cauuot arrive here hydue
course of mail until to-day (Thursday).—
If Telegraphed we may get it in time fur

this paper, by a little delay in its issue.

We call attention to the first day's pro-

ceedings of Congress ; and we mny say in

advance, that if these proceedings nre any
indication of what the Message is to he, it

would be better for the President if it never
was published. The way Congress plunges

Into tho negro business is fearfully sublime

md iniquitous, as time will show in the hor-

rors of the approaching storm. Is it tho

purpose of these wild fanatics to show to

tho civilized world, looking on with hrentb-

U anxiety, that tbe South has been right

tboir estimation of tho North, and that

* havo been wrong t

Have we been preaching falsely to tho

South, nnd to foreign Governments, that

vsr was not one of abolitionism, but lo

our Constitution and Government ia-

tsct? The indications from Congress arc

darmiugly portentions that tho shell of our

Nil commotions is scarcely yet broken.

PoSTSORir*r.—Since tho abovo was writ-

en th» Message was received by telegraph.

ryiVo had the pleasure of a writ, last week,
from Unl Karonel I'ike, formerly of tho Patriot,
and J. W. Boiven.of the Jackiuu Exprui. We
wero glad lo make Ihe acpianlauce ot our fnend
BotnUt, whom we found u tiro Democrat, iuv
moiatilc in tbo faith Success lo bis paper.

Col. Pike will shortly aiiume control of the

Hillsborough Cauuc, and Ihe old wtern of tbo
- -c«i, it il needle** to say. will niakohii lopcronc

IN- I' .•! n- .tiuQueotial in tin- Slate—
,

ll.'C. .'• LI __, jnJ Aw il<l tin' Iu.', 11.-

HmoBfuraof tueecu—Portsmauth (O.) Times

The perlmeiiA Ttmes takes the ploce of

the Patriot, formerly published by Mr.

Pike. Tho Times is published and edited

by JARBS W. A; J, R. Newiias. and prom-

ises in every way to beone of the very best

lOCratio papers in Ohio. We wish them
ovorysuoeess, ns they richly deserve it.

United suites vs. tbe Reverend
George Gordon—Cleveland, O.
At tbe recent term of the United States

District Court, held by_ Judge Wti-sos, at

Cleveland, tbo cflses of the Iberfo rioters

id mobiles oamo up for hearing. The
Reverend Georce Gordon, tho lender of
these bloody out-laws, was the only prisoa-

erput upon trial at this term, nnd such wns
the testimony against this inhuman mon-
ster, that a jury of bis own political party
promptly rendered n verdict of guilty.

After his conviction Gordon read o. long
defense to tbe Court and Jury, nppcalin-

for mercy and justifying his conduct on th

thoriiy of tho ancient Christians (!) A
idified copy of this appeal

published in the Leader, but wo have not
aeii it,

A friend writing us from Cleveland thill

:peaks of tbe trial, which will he read will

interest by the people, os it is tbe only re

port or history of the trial which has ap-

peared, the Cloveland papers cautiously

passing over the event

:

A very remarkable and loteresling trial

corrod I ait week in the United States Dis
Cotirtbeloro Judge Wilson.

"lint what ii more remarkable than anything
that occurred iu Court, is Ihe fact that not a "

Klo paper in Cleveland reported the incident
the criini' there dctelopcd, or the trial—no ...

porter of the press hum; on the lip of thceloquent
' '! to gather rich paragraphs for scuBa-
tiun articles, nor did my t-?t forth uitlnviiU.-,.-....,-

iilK typu IN.; tad and bitter call for fvuip.it liy

which tho c-udcuiiicil criminal undo upon tliox-
-

1
' Uiij,-,ti.V lc- WJi fliflj- ,Tit|t|,.,| (,,.

"It will he news to your readers therefore, it

I dot down a poor outline of tho crime und tho
trinl. Y.hi nud your rcid-.T.. will ciiiily iccollccl
II) tr;ii.-..-i jicrp.-tr.ited upon w small icnty ol
_M:ii.-b;il Sitl-.i-r,! I l.-p'.ti-^

; 1
1

1
, 1 a-ni.ilunls iu lb.-

rin. Morrow ...liiily. in K.-plclnbcr, liWO. TL-
luctB were fullv [nibLrhed lo,- the |ir,si ut lb:.

limo. /(fri.1 In. s its seiuinnrv, ilH ne-tot Abni:
liouists, and it* higher law, alter the stvleol" Olici
ii:i

,
i. .-Tj much infested with runaway chv.-i

in coti-i.,j,|..ikv— ii.d tvhen obout that time Mar-
-hil Sillor'l nihl l,i-i li. [iii'ii'j, .lulling whom ivai
toire, of Columbus, Jastph L. Barber, of IroNt.ni,

Sir. Itenick ood other;, went to Iberia in obedi-
ence to writs for Grandson Martin and other
•lOTCI owned in Kentacby; a portion ot the par-
ty after n Ihullou search for a negro concealed
by the Abolitionists of Iberia, were about lewitin
(lie iieijiliboriio-id. ivlu-ii thcyueve d-iied by
mob of (he to wr.Hpeople, taken into the wood
disarmed and stnpped .,[" ilicir clothes, robbed of"

ir money and writs, be il-u with clubs,
ippud with os gad.j. lih.irn of their hair and

olherwise maltreated in a manner uni
the mnst barbnrom Thuas or loMth.-ndum. Most
coiHpicuous in Ihi.; Abnlition mob. m« il,o l;,..

ereiid Ceor^e tlordon—undoubtedly u man of in

lluenee— but dii. ctuu :ir 1 Jpurrii & on a canard
ly mob to notions which, Q • n .1 I ol thi

foroit night

mated the writ from bis hani-i, tore hii clotbei
n r.iei IVein his pen on, robb:d Aim .>/ Aii runny,
eotluiu with oi whips till En bled, and turned
iini nnd his comrades adriit with taunls and
tbreatu and curses.

" The only point which the defence could claim
'
bun- ,i toj-> of rcli. I o|ion, ',v:h a -li^ht .rror
Inch tho j.r.mf hbowed toe.iiitintboinnietiiicnt
be crime wat there stated to bare been pcrpe-

"ile-1 upon Joseph b. Barber nhil-tbe proof
•liuwod tint il tbould have been Joseph f. Thi*
was much nr«ued to Ihe Couit, but Judge Will-

in no opinion euitaincdby precedent-., deci-
ded tbat tho objc-lion iu; friv-lou.* and gtuund-

1 '
t r.iJJIc had made hii loatjeaVl

Oberlin speech ott-r npin. ebghtly modified by
his list summer's eifierience at Bull's Run, ond
altera forcible and able argument by [be lliitmt
Attorney, the Jury brought in a verdict of tiuilly

. I .
. i

:;.,-. (..,;
tvi.bb ,i:ort oa the part of bis counsel and a long

|i eel. by bim-ielf iu defence of his conduct and
Iho Higher Law—a tad ami hopeluss appeal to
tb.-iijiiijTillij of hii fellow Republican', and n
loiter i.-pro-i.-h ,1, tl,... '(.TiitiiitousMoT of hii
[..'piibb.-an brolln-r tin. Dijtrict Attorney—was
M-iitt-m.-cil by llio C.nii't to i-i\ (i tin.' itupriiim-
mentin Cuynboie. t'ounli .l.nl— to pay n line ol"

tlin:o huudrud dollara und tho costs.
Now, anolher lliia«—while tlor.lon wai hidiug

b.uooll from Iho ju-r pillii.'iiu.. ntul hit oflcine
nnd wliilc In., cloned in liaviny ilcfiud the office
if llii-ljiv; ivliil... lie was hreaUingtUe lawi of
i.i'intry winch protecled hiui iu his property
"d his ri«liN; while he ivas ae much a traitor to
tbo paternal gorernnicnt under which lie lived
a.i any rebel tf,.ulh of Mason A: Diion'-i line, the
''induct ol ll.irl.i r.ii|-?n wliorii lie Lad,-ft tin' u.ob,
affords a striking contrast.
"When Ohio was called upon for troOpi lo

id the government to crush tbo Southern nlo-l-
liufi. Barber, with true patriotic honesty. colored
.. i',ii„lr) I.', .!,,j. in . .md d-n-ed with bounr at

'

he.i.l. foe-lit bravely at Carnifex Terry, and u(.
and J.jivu tbe Kanawha Valley, had hor-. . billed
under lniu in tho beat of llio.,. elite,ted eneaee-
iin.Tit -. .111.1 mil fights on I , ,|ncll a eon llnj rat Ton
..lil.h ,aich nli.ilitienist; o , I.,, .-or-- Oord-m have
luniMlied tbe kindliny for— for if such hud not
1'irni.ilnJ tin- pi.iwdec wluiv noiibl Yancey havo

»t ci Kb I" fire the .Southern heart with, and
set this fair country all ubbiKo with civil

of this cowardly n

Ironton, Buffered mi
ri i

l

juries of u perinnn

n of hi-

county, ban not ye recovered Irom t .. blows

Auy editor of a paper that would pi

such uti article as the following to appe
its columns, should bo called on aud told

that it* circulation should becoufiuedto tho

limits of nations of friendly intercourse,

and its readers restricted to thoae who or.

sensible enough to understand it. It is tin

most dangerous article wo have yet seen ii

print— to ull those whose consciences oj-i

not as clear ns crystal ;

Tbo Vliilolelpbia Huttttin, uiginR upon tho coil-

^deration ol' Covernun.-nt the n-.-ees-ily of enlarg-
ing the Navy Yard intbateity, aiidheepini; n ljrK o
force tunstanlly employed in it, complaint that
' Pennsylvania is too (iiiiol, while other Stales
clamor for assistaocc from the Government, and
the burdens of the nation always rest heavily up-

_ . fullered trom Ihe mob. ThoDisll ...

Attorney, Judge Delden, immediately caused
onendurs suspected to bo indicted. The Aboli-
tion member of Congress, from this district,

' ' participate ia tbedefeose with tha
i.ntitb. exhibited when he introduced

lea Judo Brown " to the " pearly |;ates

lilt r.ot all tbe efforts or the most
an I • nVieut uf Marshals (I mean the
rw John ion.) could compass tho nrreit

i 1 If- n: of Iho ol'iendinc,, tiie lend, r

b, Iho Kev. Cieorge Gordon. Oordon
heard of in Pennsylvania—and now iu

itld not until llio new itepublieaii Ad-
iu had been foreshadowed by tbe No-
clion and there wns n sure prospect uf
renin; il of tbo-e terrors to evil doers,
..I",., ii and Judge Iteldcn, tbe District
•li-l Hi Bid. George Gordon and one

Dutei
n tbo waobttni ii » ,ie|-.. k.i persistently ihrowi

of the Uistrict Attorney by the systematic dL-ij,

pearunco of witno.-n arid the like, that ' Olt
Abo"remo;cdb:thof th—o nllic.usandphi-.'J u .

dioibu-d l:-.|n|ioii:.in. in the c-llii.es of llnrshal i .

D.-lrict Ai'i-nn y, bel". re GnrJin eoiild he In- mi;!.

to trial, lly Ibis time, however, an ither cbanK.
had come over the spin! oi the Itepubliean drem
Itepuliln ...ii who once open If approved when tLi

Kiicilive Law vims violated, became in tesrtl thi
|i.inli..-t uJn„:ai.-.-. ..fihe .iecnt.,.1. ol i>. !

-,-. ,'

esp'-ciiilly ia Charleitiiii and New Urleaat—aoii

n Gordon finally come to oilin.it Limsrll to In
J

"""ping much that the t !
. i

District Attorney and the ~)ni| itl.j ol

Kepubliean Mar-ibal w.niid in.- nl rail iu tbo ri(jnr o
the pr. -eroiii.n, li-j confidently espec'i-d to ui

'-'the bauds of the jury- -- -1

tried, i

i ofleo

listration which he and bis Aboh-
tion friends had helped to elect.

"Now thetnalcameoii.und to mah e assurance
doubly sure, Riddle, tbe defendant,, counsel,
ch.ill.-ro.v.l the four Democrats who by a fair und
just draft of jurymen had been summoaed with
" r« of a dillerent eompleiioo to try the causes

le civil nnJ criminal calender ot the term.

—

trial progressed tbrougb three- days. Itnbert

F. Taiae, the District Attorney, conducting tbe
-.'lamination of the witnesses with a steady en-
deavor to bring out tbe whole truth, and to do
his whole duly.

" Auioni tl.e wit ne -..; f',.r [I...- (t.-rcrnment wore
CI. Mf rd, late United States M:

DI r,t. Barber, Kenick and others,
1 1 j. -..., I lii.Tia. nnd pi,-, i, sit tin*

i cruelties) or tbe mob.
1 be tedious to attempt to give you de-

dually
i the proseoi

ui nbuudaii'. and pdsjtivo, und tell no doubts
to trouble any bonctt juror. Amen/ tho items
Which were re] ite.l shun ine, the IUIIIim of the
mob, and its petty tyranny, were tho following :

After the Whipple's and cruelties were perpetra-
ted, the mob comp-slled their victims lo take an

never to engage ia any duly as officers or as-

its required by the Fugitive Slave Law, nor
>g as they llced to rale the Democratic TicUt!
ilTrare tried ma the obstruction of a Depu-
ir>hil ia rircnring legal powers in hii bands.
|Cnca i. d by a Ifnited States Comtnii-
r ol I

'
; ' lull w lis pro .--! to I in the bands

soph L. Barber, a I>eputy llarshal, who, for

ivonng to do his duty as a faithful servant
and (..ulcer, iias laus prevented fiom prae«edio{t
"
l obedience to its commnjnls, by n mob lhat

If there is unything for which our special ad-
miration is re~rrvi.*d. it is for modesty in repose,
nod Ihe llnliit ir, -

1 j
f

a
3.

1 :
.. s j n .-jemplar nit bout : ~

Eerfection. Patient aud enduring l'ennsylva
as only a Navy Yard employing =ome a,5"J0 m

on anenal from which the West receives a large
proportion of its n.nnitiuno of war to say nothing
f the in tin -ii,|,.

! i. '..-i.-, ir..[
I",

.'.,] r.- ^ w l.:-N

run night and day to meet the Government re. j-

oi -i lino i mi their energies. Lin a^.su mini; and 1,'T.i;

siilli.-rriig I'emisylrania has only two or three rail-

road! over which Government forwards more
troops nnd supplies than all other roads,

eicopted, in the country, and whoso run
woru never eo princely ns to-day. Unrewarded
hut silent Pennsylvania never clamored for
tariff tliat has given her almoin monopoly of
tbe manufacture of'iron, and Government eou-
trnels for odI>' some hundreds of thousand) ol
loua of coal from her vast anthracite repositories.

Her timid and unromj.l jini ,1; -ons have ntood like

d uni Ii statu..) in tbo outer vet fibula of tlie courts
at Washington, wbilo tbn preat Himun passed
•I, -ii w:" . i..j 'It. 'l'-er.i(ii,' ns tuoie ol" bl.nd

Jul Mtit rr l thctn with i

"

1
'

. -ylraoia — fnrly or fifty thousand
1 ,.r . r. iej'Ij,. •. hi

, I, she , , ,.i-.| i
. ....-.,. ,,i..|

to allow the Government to purchase, for the
armiesot the \Ve ft I Is there u tpttviacd, ring*

tioned, or short winded l-.i.-tof burden witv_
her border* that has not " U. 8." branded or
shuulder, nr does not feel the spurs of a field i

cor or mounted orderly I Eet hiiu bn trotted out.

I .
!„,(,.-. of Li- e. no pan 'on- call to bin. fr,

[l.ni of HtHOUri to Ihe hill, of Keatuciiy.
And if the Ihdtelin wants tbn Navy Yard en-

larged, let it nre.- Ihere-elecliiin of Tom Florence
to (JonBivsi. IIu never failed to pro'ido for tbe
Navy Yard. Pennsylvania, it is true, bus done
bravely iu fnmn-hiiic her -].iota for tbe army, tier
regiments ere lo bofound from Southern Kentucky
all along tho line to Frotre^s Monroe. But if she
has funiiibi-dan army of fighters, shu his oecom
pan ie.l the gift with an army of contractors—con-

trnclorsfor beef, horses, elotbinj.orms, munitions
of war, coal, iron—everything, ia short, t Nat groin
in her fields, is disemboweled from her hills, 01

constructed in her factories and foundries. Ii

there is any thing unler beaten that she has not
disposed ol", from old clolhcS to casiuoc balls,

trust her mod'-sti will n.it pre lent an nppli'aLon
being made in due form at tbo War Office.

Arrival n,

A special train "f twenty- seven care, bavin-; or;

board five coiojijii-:.; ,•! t'jo ^iitecnUi Inlar.try,

Col. , oad twelvecompanie-iofthe Eighte. otb,
Col. Carrim-ton. i regulars.) arrived at the Little

Miami [iailro.id I .*-[- t b-t nicht. and emleirbed

on steamers for Louisville. They let-. Lnhi minis

ye.terday about noon, in charge of Colanel Car-
noc.loij. wlii i will iii ..mi |. my th' mus faras Louia-
ulle, nnd Ih.-n return and nsumo command of the
Campol Iostruction at Columbus,
to recruit for his regiment. Tbe
thoroughly inspected oo Saturday, and provided

ith everything necessary torn wialer campaign
lio men are all young nnd active, and we may

look for sharp work wherever this column pushes
the bayonet Their morning Target practice in

camp has been good, balls frequently striking o
six-inch target ot four hundred yards. They oU
seem tu be iu good spirits, and eager to try their

ty We copy the above from tho Cm.
azette of Tuesday morning.

lui|iort:utl from Hlfssjonti

lo^.V'
Mo" D^°- '—Ascoul who hoafol-

luwed tho army of the rebels sine., tbo evac-

?:V ' Spnne&dd. came in yesterday.
iroporh. the robots some 1 i.titt) strong.
vinir north ,„ lllr[,„ di.j,;,.„,_„„, r-^
•f-'.

|M »»>tr.iub-.commMdcdb«raeii. ,M .

iJe.res,,,,, on Stootlon, diir county;
-JlefthoM poeiliou near Nevada, Vcmoncounty, under command of tieu.ltains, with
4.UUU men. Gen. Pnco with 5 OKI com
manils the center, nud was at Qt neQt Mw .

tivello, Vernon county-. These Gjjuros Wero
obtained from tlicQunrk-n,,.! -iter,?i tl„. „.|„1
force by our acout.

l'rices intention ii to amroh into Konaoi
Jd make that State the fieW „f y, .

tiona.^ II,, sr ie3 rt,por[ lo him , jj flit

*

olJ _

""-''"Ot tort Scott. wLttiS.MDinon. Prioo
ill evade the latter nud puss into Kansas
,

or near. Butler, Hates county. Tho
...arch was taken up on iuo 23,1, ult. Col.
Clarkson cotnmao-Jing tho rear of ibo tllM
army, left Cr-enliel-i,.,, Sund-jy

| lsl rj cu
l'rico iDsued B „ order (o MnUulloob to follow
him, rehiolithe lutler disregarded, nndia now
moving toward Arkausas, t,, o„ mt,, ,-i,,,,.,.
quarters.

Tho rebels poorly clad and poorly fed,
evmco n disio^it,,,, ,., ,]„h^,] nnd ^^
their homes.

c ,

F
'-.

ft
-?;,

of
,

f'rooruan'd marauders wero at
M.-lvil . l.ro.Lm- up stores and houses,
md helping thomsolvos to whut Iheycmld
md. freeman bimsotf with two hundred
neii, 13 reported in that vicinity.
Major Bowen will* 1,000 cavalry loft hero

yesterday with tho view of getlino; South of
rre»man and cutting off bis retreat.
Weather is exceedingly frosty, On Fri-

day lost no had a slight fall of snow.

Southern IVewa.
L.OUI3VILLE, Dec. 2—Southern popota
th" -Wtli ult. CMhtaiu ieatteri..l nooounta

of tho I'ielcens aflair.

Th" bouiliar.liiieii t ccuiiii. need on tho 21st,
id continued with occasional iulormissioud
iglit anil day till tho evening of the 2-1 th,

when Col. Brown ccnsedliring. The rebels
did not respond until nfter Tort Piokcns
opened fire*. The lire of the Fort und tho
batteries outside on Santa Rosa Island was
directed against Fort McRae aud othor
rebel batteries, the tebel steamers Tiaioi
and Nelms, nnd tho Navy yard, whila tho
Federal vessels engaged Fort McRae.
The rebels admit the loss of eiitoon kill-

edaud wounded. Considerable damago was
done to Fort McRae, including tho caving
in of the powder magazine, and tho partial
destruction of the Navy Yard at Warring-
ten, and a rebel train hauling provisions to
tho rebel army. The rebels eeomed to uot
strictly on the defensive.
The stories about tho disabling of tho

Colorado nod Niagara appear unfounded.
Tho Times nod Nelms were somewhat dam-
aged, and got out of tbe i-ofcoh of Colonel
Hronn'B liro. Col. Brown rcoeirod no rein-
forcements.

Tho East Tennessee bridge burnern nro
to be court rnartialed. Ex-State Sonator
Dickens is among the prisoners in East
Tennessee. Legislators colled apon by
the legislature for explanation of alleged
conoeotion with bridge burning, denied eJl

knowledge nnd asserted that the perpetra-
tors were representatives of a small faction

Tho Memphis Merchant*' Meeting recom-
mended tho banks to cut their bills into
fractional parts for change, Thoro are no
tidiugs from Brownlow.
The Charleston Courier deprecates rais-

ing tho black (lug, und says it is urged prin-
cipally by these who keep a sufo distanco
from tho war.
A New Orleans dispatch saya that Gov.

Moore, (Jonerals Loreil and Ruggers, on
the 24tb reviewed twenty-eight thousand
troops, including fourteen hundred free

colored.

The Bowliog Green Courier recommends
scUiDg hostages fir Kentucky rebels in Fed-

L?.\\

Train Bobbed.
I, Nov. 30.—Tho train on

the Platte County Railro

terdly on its arrival at Weston, by guerril-
las under Gordon, and (J, S. Express Com-
pany-, freight appropriated.

All tho money in charge of the express
was saved, Tho mail matter wns not token.
Gordon had previ only r.iiihed tho stores of
several Union men of Weston. No more
trains will bo seen en that road till this gang
is disposed of.

Major R. M. Hough, Aid-do-C«mp to Gen
Hunter, in commaad of four companies of
tho First Missouri Cavalry, as an escort to

"led yeah
engagement with

the rebels at liluek Walnut creek, Johnson
county, and killed and wounded 17. nnd took
5 prisoners. Several of the national forces,

including Major Hough, wero wounded; nana
seriously.

The weather is cold, and ice running in

tho:

Sltiriimli near New ITlarbel.

Baltimore, Dec. 2.—A skirmish occur-
on Friday night near New Market, about

'a miles from Old Point, in whioh threo
rebels were killed, including E. A. Scott, a
woll-knowu merchant of Hiohmond. His
iody was identified by letters in his pookots.

Col. Kerrigan to be :.iim,

New Yoek, Dec. 2.—It is reported that

lol. Kerrigan, of the Now York 12 Regi-
ient, bas been tried by a. court martial for
reason and sentened to ho shot, and tho
'arrant has been signed by tho ('resident.

Kerrigan is a member tf Congress from this

Hy.

I C57* In Christian county, HI., corn is sell-

jing for tea cents per bushel, and potatoes at

fifteen.
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1 .'IT/ tfco dcwl.—flBPt^

As Mm- conduct of tho imlivitlinil id great-

ly Ml. need by Iho emmples around him,

in lik*J manllCI ilia conduct nnd uiiiiinirJ uf

n whole peoplo arc powerfully nff<-ctod by

tin- i:i.'ili'<'ii\<' M'Dtiiiitiilfl I opinionswh icli

ore tin vnlcntut iho lime. And this iswbel
nablio opi

flection of those aon tin

Lhi

mill nini feelings

io] feelings

lul. IbeyU

Iho last-

they ultimately H< I -.

uuil hence
|
-;- - -_.-

instrument in tlio gnvcromt nl nf roautin

Tho feelings which nro pergonal to tbo tin

vidua!, the appetites, propensities nnJ pa

siuns, ure uudnubtcdly more vehement ui

con.-tnnt.Iu Ihoir operation iin,nllioso wbu
nro nf n socio! diameter; but tho lust list

1

thin great advantage, thnt they nro ooi

bincd in a collective form, ond ns such c

ctt a more iIili -i-iw i i h fl 1
1

it _ 1
1
upon in. n

citizens. I am now describing wlint is tl

natural find u>tml character of puhlio opii

ion, nnd not whof is always its character, f

there aro peril.ds when it is singularly |"'

verted from its Iruo office, thut of acting i

asnlulnry restraint upon tho passions; p
rlotls when tho selfish and nnti-sooinl fee

bnstunl nod vicious public opinion constant-

ly lends to pervert tbo drat, mid to magnify
Iho Inst, A oily ruled by a mob affords ax

idea of Iho one
; a oily in which the law.

pcatod and tho EnhobJ.

•eK< y.i I cllb.r

tally bnlll up

. which, for ''•

ilr.in.rn.

i isli .1 uutb»ril
-,-' .. .f r
st lime, polil

ro rccpnbil d.

During the 1.,-t ibirty-fire yonr*, when
public opinion in England has Acquired n

nuud und healthful chiirn.-t.-r, mid where it

ns tin riforo become a great power in Ihe

itnto the English government fins iiimih'e.-t-

d it constnnt d-'iro to consult and obey it.

Tlio reforms which have been effected c.x-

iced in number nml magnitude nil which had
ceo accomplished during tbo preceding

hundred and forty) cms. Parliament

OtS pur:

Itn
n of sociely for nuy e

end I

ixnmplo of tho

;s, bo tho coudi

sidcrablo |>

i of
)0 with iho most

torcsls of men of nil classes and nil pnrtii

Tho passions mid propensities having on
gained Iko runslcry iim undistiuguishing
Ihoir fury. Tbo unbridled licentiousness
which Iho Brissutiue faction in Franco
conrnged, carried nil their chiefs lo Iho
Bcnlfold, nnd brought ruin upon tho whole
party. Tho same wan tho ease ivitli tho
parlies which succeeded. Dnnton, Kobi
pierre, Murnt, all fell victim > the

which they hud kindled for thopi.
poso of fortifying their own purtics. And
it was a joyful day for Franco when the
lonthsomo disease to which it had been u
prey began todeoline; when tho great

1 body
of considerate, persons took tho lead, and
"tho gilded youth of Paris'"—tbo suns of
tho substantial oitizens—guarded tho slrcols,
nnd, as if by enchantment, restored tran-
quility to n. people trodden down by their
friends, not by their enemies.
Tho elements which nro requisite- to tho

formation of a sound publio opinion nre,
first, tho dispersion of knowledge, property
nnd liberty

; nnd, seooudly, tbo presenta-
tion <lf outtvnnl incentives strong BtlOUgh In
devilopeniid give ciereiso Id tho social qu;il-

ilies. This is of great importance. Tho
opinions and couduot of both individual-
and BOCiifllietf, depends nearly us much upoi
outward causes as upon Iho moral and men-
tal (pinlities which nro inher.'ut in tlio char-
ncter. But as these Inst uhvays discover
themselteii by coma visible munifestation,
they become incentives to all oilier individ-
uals, nnd to sodety at large. It is only
necessary to contrast the Englund and Ger-
many of thn present day with tho England
und Germany of ouo hundred years ugo, in
ordor to porceivo tho great eflicaoy of nil

tho causes which I have enumerated. It
freuuenll)\ ind<-ed most commonly, happens

tli thosn Inws which ullii

li'j-n* as individual;, and did not
he political lows until iho publio mind
n. i.- familiarised witli u grcnt im-

; i-.r< ini-iii on a suinlh r scale. Ilia crimi-

i I hi likened to the laws of
I 1 tbo isverity of it* punishments.
Tbo ouinbrr of capital offences exceeded
nltOttatbi r thosa of uuy Stole on tho Conli-

ii.iit. and altl fjli muoh tbo greater port
of llicso laws had become n dend latter, tho

[Moiitious were nioro frequent than in any
other European State. At present, instead

of one hundred und liny, there nre only live

orlhi 'If.'ii-es iibich are punished cupi'

Tbo reformation of tho coiumoroui
its most uncouth nnd nuliquatcd fen.

'us uovt undortaken, und the bftvi-

laws of Cromwell and Charles tin

Second went repealed. Tho eulightcnat
ipirltin ivhich llieso uioiisures wore con.
-in "f. Ii il tho public mind lo tako a mneli
irgpr riow, nnii to curry tho work of lel'onn

into the polilicul luiv.i, Tho nation had
i indebted to freedom of inquiry for ull

lli.it wns viilunldii in Ibeii* conslitutioii mid
Inws: and although thero was every disp

titioii to clio^- to occlofeinslical nulbority
ono insti'uinuut of government, this plan
was no longer inconsistent wilh tho inosl

liberal concessions to nil clusscs of dissent

•/ ni,e nl lb, .,. in-t inces, amililnry force

ut first employed ; but bruto forco Iins

r •octi'cdfd in sliflinj.- public 'ii-iiii'Ti,

It fin Iho ri.M,..,t. ThoEii;'"
"

a tni

I-|V up

groi

3*-,,

Tho Cutholios th

Catholics of tho aixtcontll or scvcnlccnth
centuries, but. hud partaken, in almost
ry part of Europe, of the great general
movement, which hod made Iho Protestant!
lobe Protestants. Tho test nml corpora-
tion acts were repealed, nnd tho nioro com-
prehensive bill lor Catholic emancipation
was passed. Il is often tho case now thnt
the most important measures are carried by
the junction of a largo number of the oppo-
site party, with tho party which first sag.
gosled and undertook to accomplish them

;

and this is tho first Instance in which thi*

ivered. The influence ol

public opinion i^ not confined to one part of
icioly, or lo one order of men; but reach-
i, 'sooner or later, nil sections, nnd all

asses, whether they will or no. This
ost wise nnd politic net had senrcely been

passed when the most vehement desire for
ntary reformwasexhibited through-

jdoni. Never wus thu English
lecply stirred, and never was the

forco of an enlightened publio opinion more
strikingly disolosed. The king, though ob-
stinately opposed to tin- measure in tho first

'nstancc, bowed to the power of public opin-
ou ; the nobility, equally determined, yield-

d; und the reasonable adjustment of this

igitnted subject has produced so great a
culm that tlio only wonder In Engl '

t. tho kin

ing loft undone The only

that k
difFusod uin

pnpnlritiur..

to n publio

reedom
part of tin

Oik- hundred years ago there was an ampb-
dislribution of knowledge, property and
freedom nmmig tho higher ranks, but the
rest of BOoioly wus a barren waste. Tho
control exorcised over tho first was feeble,
and tln-y did very much as they pleased.—
Their mannors wero depraved, und their
conduct in public life waa marked by nets of
cruelty cud perfidy, of whioh iho common
peopbi were the victims;. Very different is
tho case where kuonledgo is oven tolerably
diffused, and pmperty nnd liberty nro moro
finally dislrilnile-l. Them, omif-r noiver

-

nil orders of men are »„!,,, , ;..,] ,„,, r . ,,tu [ n i

moro or less strict, mm ill, .. .- ,

unlimited field for the
i

._-. ;i ,,- j, ,,,ii,.

or private excesses. • V . .
'

, ,, | .,..i

Liverpool, forty-five yours ago, "line I

opened n paokngo whih* i wus Minister with.
oat foaling a tremor." 1'ublic opinion iu
his day begun to press with u heavy Weight
Upon public men. It was exactly the tran-
sition period from the government of ti close
nristocrooy to Lie government of the middle
olnss. Neither Cecil, li.ickiugh t,i, r SnM'--1 -ambled befori.publiopi.ii,,;. ;, „-d .

their

It

ul„. r .

nd, i

I ,

Ll.|.,b(..

State, h

ay oslnhllau .:. !,..

una may be intnjiluood in u
r u poriod mid then decay.

—

Thero ur.. two kinds of revolutions; social
and political, a eoaiul rovolation endures,
and the political institutions which grow- out
of it seldom exhibit ,luy disposition to u
fundamental clmngo. IJal il political ro»o-
lution, not a.:. oni[Mui,.,i lu ,|, 1V correspond-
ing change in tlu- ohnraotcxand tnnunore]
is invariably ehort lived. Engkilid, in the

I ii.ies tli,: First, -nns.iittpnmn.tud
for constitutional g-ivtiniineiil; lint it ivns
ut the time of tlo> i volution in IIJSJ The
groundwork of aocictv wns than sensibly
changed. Tlio Ame.-iemi ravulutinu wus
preceded by ,. social revoluti f v.-ry

|ong
duration It couimoneed with tho Puritans
runl low churchmen of Eugluinl, numbers
ot whom eiuiLTaled I.- America, ami tiuding

passive spectators. Liberty comniunicnles
power; nml this enlightened measure wan
quickly succeeded by municipal reform, by
which the clo.'e ct'iporutiou of cities, the
relios of Gothic legislation, were abolished,
and ull the subtnutial citizens wero ulloived

lo vole. This list of reforms wus finally
crowned by the net which repealed tho corn
laws. The importance of this measure, in

a pulilienl point of view, caunot be overe.s-

linniied. It deals with very homely inte-

rests; but it has a direct ani extensivo bear-
ion the social condition of Ilio popu-
nud, iu this way, upon the political

uory of tho government,
most important consideration which

is to .es'.d by.these triumphs of gwmine
Er. : ii.istlmt'ullof them were concussions
uoi . umpromises. They wero -i homage,
by those invested with power, in a sound und
enlightened publio opinion. Tho insurr. <
lion hi ]y|7, and tbo Cato street conspiracy
in 1620, which resembled in bulduc.-a nud
atrocity, tho famous gun powder plot, were
prognostics of those great ohanges iu public
opiuiou which were taking plucu in England
and Scotland.. I be alBrming sedition in

Ireland, in 1S2S, led tho next year to the
magnanimous ooncession by which Catholics
of both England and Ireland were omuuei-
palcd, and uu end put to that religious per-
secution which had placed beyond tlio pale
of cjvilivution so largo a part of the popula-
tion.- Catholics, no longer lived iu, and
under tho Government, but wore made pnr-

of its privileges und authority, by
the kingdom

nnwledge, md !ue slender rights they
.

wsedj nnd the English siroistty, carried

long by Iho general movement, yielded.
'"I dtd, compromlAd; nnd li.ee ran lered

the present nge, by far the mo' I

n the history" of English h-gi-dnlion.
It might be supposed, thut there was no

ouolry in the world, which afforded so fair

ii opportunity for tho growth of a sound,
mi hcnlty public opinion as tbo United

.State-. Knowledge, property nod liberty
diffused loan extent unknown any where
• The people have been habituated to

habits of industry, and bovo prospered be-
yond example; nnd the political and civil

Itun tIons, which covered them, were every

y fitted to develops n genuine love of free-

m, ns well as to guurd Iho rights of Iho
cilixen. All tho Incentives, both within and
ithout, to a discreet nnd prudent conduct,
n the part of tho individuals, and a wise,

nnd just conduct on the part of Government
ere in full vigor; and yet at tho very per-
'd, when we stand most in need of all th(

euppuris which are necessary to prop up out
institutions, we are abandoned by them and
left defenceless before tlio nttneks of both
private and public violence. Public opinion
is no longer restraining, but n disturbing
force. This is anomalous in tho history of
American society, nnd whether it threatens

to ho permanent, or is only of temporary
duration, it demands somu explanation
Thero are periods, when n turn may bo ob'

served in the current of popular opinion,

similar to the turn which tnkes place iu thi

constitution of individuals. Tho cbiiugt
may have commenced long before there is

any visible symptom of its approach. But
it gradually acquires strength, und if any
opportunity occurs which affords a vent to

the passions, tho nnw opinions burst out
with violence which is often uncontrolablc.
The opportunity is afforded by soma un-
happy event in publio affairs. Nothing else
can bnvo power to give so sudden n ilit

lion to public sentiment; for its unmu
ports, that it is for tho time being tho __
pression of tho aggregate opinion of tho
mnjor part of tho population ; and tho most
judicious course whioh cau he pursued, is to
forestall tho events by a quick discernment
of tho process which is taking pluce, what
is its character, und whither it is tending;
nnd this douu to upply those roniedies which

luillated to ullny passions and nppeuso
tout. For although passions, when
to a certain pitch, nre eager to find

mo way of gratifying themselves this

may bo effected by giving them a different

direction, nnd by calling into exercise rival

feelings to counterbalance them.
Hut ull this requires prudence, sagacity

aud foresight, In a high degree; and these
nre qualities in which men nro necessarily
moro deficient, ,ns regards publio affairs,

than they are wilh regard to their private
and publio interests. Foresight generally
comes too late ; tho hand of Time is placed
back a year, and we aro found unprepared

in wo should bo most vigilant and active.
tiiinlv he must have a otrangely consti-

d mind, who would not noio admit, if,

'ever, free to speak, that it would hnvo
beon infinitely hotter, if ono or other of tho
alternatives which I buve before sugnostcd,
id been adopted last winter. How smooth
'crything would bnvo been; no jar given

to society; Iho Constitution nnd tho Laws
' Iho plentitudo of their authority ; the pri-

te citizen undisturbed by acts of violence.
Ono of the chief nlHec- of public opinion in

those disastrous periods, which threatened
the surety of society, is to ascertain the
popular pulse; so that the stales-men may,

and intimidate tin- publishers, by u
'

iti .-,

- y tho fetal

f'"'" ' '"'I ' '"'- p-ii--'nn-_,". .-i ii-- i

"' '- 111 ! ---, :\ll I
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. I
I .

.. ;' (..lim,.-,-ii.„,, ,i,.,;. lf

(vol. , I. pogc -l-pl.) that.

' if |l,e hw- ,..,-

r,f.,re.-J. there wouldbWoc
ie. iv. iv .if , >,-r,[,in,. servitude but by i

war." As there is no sedition law ill for.,-
ui tin. United States, the only expedient left
to thuso win. lii-|i,. Vl , th...'. in ill kind should be
governed by brute force, is to destroy tho
printing .--t iblishrm-nl*. At the very time
when the Emperor of France has nnnonnced
his determination t» remove nil restraints
from the press we have embarked iu the f,i-

Ini plan of culling un il,u institution by
the r..ots. And. as if this was not sufficient
to curb the spirit of n high i u.-.l met
dependent people, we am told iu tho samo
brenth that it is the design of government
t" establish a domestic police throughout
the land, by which even freedom of sp.'e.-i,

shall he stifled. We nre wemie.l, lo satie-
ty, with the hlfSfings which our simple, but
slowly Institutions have brought to our
doois, und nro invited lo search in the dark
caverns of Austrian and Italian politics,
order 1.. fashion them uuow. Let us rnther
discord all these pernicious schemes; n
that there is but one policy worthy of hi

pursued, and covering ourselves" with the
mantle ..I" iho illustrious ,l,.,„|, hold fust t(

tho great principles handed down by thi

Fathers of tho Republic.

F, Gbi»IKE,

Davis illes-nge !< Hie t oiMvrt
ci'utv Congress,

Tu v., Congrai of ihc Conftrlcraie Slalci .-

Tho few weeks which have elapsed nine*
your adjournment, have brought ns s-.i ueni
tho closo of the yenr that wo nro now nblo
to sum up its general results. The retro-

spect is such us should fill the hearts of our
peoplo with gratitude lo Providence for Ilis

kind interposition in their bcbnlf Abuu-
duut yields hnvo rewarded tho Inbor of the
agriculturist, whilst Ibe manufacturing in-

dustry of tho Confederate States wns never
prosperous ns now. Tho necessities of
i limes hove called into existence now

branches of mauufuo lures, and given afresh
impulse lo the activity of those heretofore
in operation. The means of tho Confeder-
ate Stales foriuiinnlucliiriug the necessaries

forts of life within themselves iu-

) tbo conflict continues, nnd wo nro
gradually bee ing independent of tho rest
of tho world for tho supply of such military
itores and munitions us nro indispensable
for w«.
Tbo operations of tho nrmy, soon to be

partially interrupted by tho approaching
f infer, have afforded a protection to tho
lounlry, nnd shed n luster upon its arms,
through Iho trying vicissitudes ofmore thnn
ono arduous campaign, which entitle our
brave volunteers to our praise nnd our grat-

From its commencement up ' '

luit, ..

Ihc people Of K.-nMeky, It was never in .
"•«d,.l l,

:.
the Confederate l.iovernmonl to

-ini'-i.-r it ,..,-,,-.. H,.. !„„[,!
-

ii,^ state-
"l llior.,,,!, .,,,-, j. ^....h.l.m.l by our

ml the, would withdraw thoir
-

1 roolnw Lliou was n

ick; '"d" f','

1
'"' ''"' " , " ,tr;ili

'

, r

!• ms ol hi r peoplo ns won aj tbpy wore'"'" !!'"-" ""'roi.iuions. These dee-
retionsweroapproveJhv,,,,,; aiullshoald
•gsrd it os ono if the bnatefj

march ..i ,,„,- twup, into Kentucky "

Should hid in giving !o her people lib,,,
Choice and fr
own destiny nccordi
Tho army has bee

protecuting th

ted; the >vy has also 1

peoplo liberty of
decide their
wn will.

trumentoJ in

«vn elfoot-
oil proportion toitomcnns. Thono-

vnl ..flioer-s deprived to a great cileut of an
opportunity lo make their professional skill
available ut sea. have served wilh commend-
al.le .-..il ..ml g.ilhu.lry on shore m„| „,-„„,

inland waters, further delail of which will
be found in the reports of the Secretary of
the Navy nnd Secretary of Wur.

In ihc Iransporlation of tho mails many
'^"Iti-shavenrlsin, >- Inch will be fmrei
iully,lev,.i„|H .,i it , ,i , ,,,-

,, j,

"uisler Genen.l. T|„> ahsorplion of tho or
ilinarymcnnsoftrau-pertntienfMril,,

,

meat ol troops lu,,| militury r hi. ,,i, ;
,

in-ulliei..|,ey of the rollin: 1

*
'

,

"

for Iho occommeijiiijo,! ,,, ,„. ., . 1( „i„'.,'.
both from military o|H-ralioi^ nn,t tl,,, „u
slructiou of water communication |,v the
presonoo of tho enemy's iket, tho failure
udev.-n n-tusal nl eoulrnelors to comply
ith the t.-ruis of their agreements, the
llicultifs inliereiil in immguraling so vast
id emuphem. d ii system as that which ro-
iircs postal facilities lor e.ery I.,,,-,, nnd
isgein a lernlery sonteuik-d as ours,

I combined lo impede the best directed
efforts of the Postmaster General, whoso
zeal, industry nnd ahilily L r„u been taxed

ll "' " •*' «'*tent Somo of tbeso diffi-
lib < can only be overcome by timo nnd
unproved condition of Iho country upon

tbo resloration of peace, but others may he
remedied by legislation, nnd your attention
'
i invited to (In, i .-eeuiiiiemlatious contuincd
i tho report of Iho head of that depart-
mot.
Tho condition of Iho Treasury will, doubt-

k-ss, be u subject of nniions Inquiry on
yourpart. 1 urn happy to say thut Iho finan-
•-nl system already adopted has waked well

far, nnd promises good results for Iho fu-
ture. To tho Client thnt Treasury notes
may he issued, the Government is enabled
lo borrow money without interest, and ihus
fueililntes tho conduct of Iho war. This
extent is measured by the portion of the
field of circulation whioh Ihcso notes can
ha made to occupy. Tho proportion of the
ijold thus oocupied depends, nguia, upon tbo

"""* of Iho debts for which they nto ro-
und dues, not only to Iho Confod-

present period the war has been enlarging '
rjtl' " ,1

;' '
Sllll,; |-o>vci-iiuiei,( g , but also to

skillful phyoioi.

instead of provocatives

give fall scope to thu

time, is to give them un
publio motives ; und her

ipply paliintiv

opinion, which is nuli-socud and an exag-
gerated expression of tho selfish feelings.

—

This may be Iho case, although such feel-

ings nre not shaved by the majority of the

population. In times of great publio oum-
miitiuu, the current whioh blows steadily

it force, is for the
"'

ing admitted to ull offices

Befit I Tho i :u.

:

liken .

for u t

party.

i for publio oplt

- sniniolly

mpact body of i

it;

proportions .oil expanding its bounda-
i, so as to inaludo new fields. Tho ecu- I

'

I now extends from the shores of the
'

Chesapeake to the confines of Missouri nnd
'

Arizona. Yet sudden calls from tbo renin- '

test points for military aid have been met I'

with promptness enough not only to inert I'

disaster, in tho faeo of superior numbers, '

but also to roll back the tide of invasion '

from tho border. When the wne commenced '

tho enemy were possessed of certain strnte- '

gic points and Strong pl.icesnithin the Con-
J

todernto States. They greatly exceeded us

tho supplies neco.-sary for wur. Military |'

establishments had been long organised, nnd
wero completed. The navy, and, for the
most part, the army, oneo common to both,

wore in their possession. To meet all this

.v.- had to create not only an army in Ibe
t u .. of war itself, hut ulso militury cfitab-

i - necessary t" equip and plnen it iu

!
i it ought, indeed, to be u subject

of gratulnlinn, that tin. spirit of tho volun-
teer, and the pntiiuli-ui of the people, hnvo
enabled us, under Providence, to grapple
successfully with thoso difficulties.

A lucaessionol glbriousviotdtiesnt Betli

el, Hull Ran, Manassas, Springfield, Lcxiug
Ion.' Leesburgh nnd Helmut) t, has cheeked
the invasion which greed of gain and the

u nilallowed lust of power brought upon
ved that numbers cease to

1" fighting

id individuals, nro pnynbloii.
A large amount of it maybe
it. Thero is every reason lo
> L'lmfedernlo Treasury note
g such a medium. Tho pro
iu noles shall be convertible
to stock, bearing eight per
utile pleasure oj the holder,

ddiors, overav
i, II us the udvt

Tho most remnrkubl
er of public opinion, whieh I r

led, is the manner in which thu press

to be free in England. No law has

been passed declaring it to be so. Itut

lie opinion at the lime of the ltevolul

; nnd n
ethecem

arlimnent

. tl,.. el, of

tbau <

the}

Kiigf.ind. S'lollaud nnd Inland, wusf
thu next year by the great net of I'urbuii.ni
tury. reform, by whioh mure than oue bun
dred close boroughs were disfranchised, mi.
the dleotoroj privi'

cayryl towns to o

wilh a ttiriviuir m
It wL)U0l huk h

Tht

gros

taliel-

by the

e transferred from do-
les, nnd counties, filled

intelligent population,

jre this fermentation of

i m ell th. 'Ilrilish colonies.
- un : InCa tda, in 18J7. wo* a
|ui.l. ~l ng I tho nnnalurul unthor-

rcised by I lie home government, which
removed more thai) two thousand

of.the puople.
bus been followed by a so

mt, whioh are just nen perfcolou by
prod, in . andsagai ly.nndwhiohbsTe
dl the North American colonies pdr-
of Magna flnirtu, mid the Uritish

nst liiiion. They now posseia indopen-
iit i. ;.;i-liitiii-es which piesiiin ,,Ver [heir

llOmc ,tiu interests, without any interference
part of the English Parliament. A
measure, would, in the opinion of

Dr. lranblin, havo uppoased th.. complaints
of th'Auiurioau people iu 1775, und, at
least, have postponed the Revolution to u
dism t day. Iu I&JD. tho violent distur-

ncijs inlhe West Indies were occasioned
ses. nnd wero reconciled in

It i.i remarkable, that in

d then by scn.-ounl.le

w.i and information,
en overlooked In eor-

,f one or the Oilier, Or

thu public mind,

hints, judicious

whioh would have
root thu uberratioii

of both parties. 1

Suit
J

,-v. ii though we slhoud suppose thai

neither party bail this object in view. Thu
communication of our thoughts, through
ever, so many channels, Is tbo only way
iu which vuluablo truths in ovcry other, do-

parlmontof knowledge nro brought to light,

nud il would be very remarkable if politics

formed un oxcopliop when it touches so

closely lip . IC Bubp I, .-- well as the

humble ' inlurcsl of society. I'ubtic opin-

ion was unlnwcn Afij/whtrt htfort the Frcsi
icastttulilis/icJ- Tbei-.'.nie now some syinp
t. . ms i.f its eji.leni-e even in 1'urkey, where
jourhuls hnvo sprung up.

But what is the .-pei'iaeie now exhib-

ited! Tho freedom of the press violently

assailed, and a declaration that all the j..urn-

shall be brought into absolute obedience,

to the Constitution nnd laws, but to the

tnands of the Government- During
.- reign of terror." for so it was called,

which prevailed in England from 17SI1J to

1601, the plan adopted was not lo destroy
the printing establishments but to harms*

it of felf.p

ten. Aftur seven months
' have nut only failed to

ipancy of our soil, but
Vrritories have been ad-
leraey ; while, instead uf

unrch of unchecked

t, to assume the defensive,

upon a fair comparison between the bel-

ligerents as to men, military means and f

nuncial condition, thn Confederate Stati

aro relatively much stronger now than when
Iho straggle commenced.

Since your adjournment the pcuph
Missouri have conducted the war, in Iho face
of rjlmost unparalleled difficulties, with a
spirit and success alike worthy of ihem-
selves aud of the great causa in which they
are struggling. Since that tinia Kentucky,
loo, has become the theatre of oollvo hos-
tilities. The Federal forces have not only
refu.-cd to acknowledge her right to be neu-
tral, and have insisted upon making her ti

parly lo tho war, but ham invaded tier for

the purpose of attacking the Confederate
States. Outrages of the most despotic char-

acter hive been perpetrated upunhorpeo-
ule; Some of her most emiucut citizens

iava been seized, and homo away to Inn-

foreign prisons, without knowing
their licensors, or tho specific

against them, while others

have been forced lo abnndon their homes,
tin ir families nml property, and seek i rn-

fiiL-i- in distant Innds.

Finding that the Confederate Slal iri 10

nbout to be invaded through Kentucky,
aud 'that her people, after being deceived

into a mistaken security, wero unarmed
and iu danger of being subjugated by the

Federal forces, our armies wero marched
into that State, to repel tho enemy and
prevent their occupation of certain strate-

gic points, which would have given thctn

great advantages in the contest—a step

which was justified not ouly by the necessi-

ties of self-defense on Ihe part of the Con-
federate States, bnt also by a desire lo aid

nnva oecn sorzi

gui'b in foreigi

who! woro theii

cbarceB made i

For the successful prosecution of this war
it is indispensable thut th* moons of trans-
porting troops and military supplies he fur-
nished, ns lar as possible, iu suoh manner
ns'iiotlo interrupt the commerolnl inter-
course between our people, nar placo a
check on their productive energies. To

J end Ihe means of transportation from
oue seclion of uur Country to Ilio oilier must
bn carefully guarded and improved; and
this should be the object of anxious core on
thn part of the Slate ami Confederate Gov-
ernments, so far as they may have power
over the subject.

We havo already two main systems of

111rough transportation from Ibe North to
the 'South, one frum ltichmond along the

seaboard, and iho other through Western
Virginia to Now Orleans. A third might bo
secured by completing a link of about forly

miles between Danville, iu Virginia, mid
Greenbo rough. North Carolina. Tho con-
struction of this comparatively short lino

would give us a through routu from North
to South In the interior,of ilio Confederate
States, and give us access lo a population

d to militury resources, from which wo aro
a great measure debarred. We should
I'rcuso greatly Ihe safety and capacity of

riueans for transporting men nml milita-

ry Jupplies. If Ihe conslruciion of tbo

road should in llm judgment of Congress,
us » is in mine, be indispensable for the
in..,! successful prosecution of the war, tho

lion of tho Government will uot be rc-

nilued by the Constitutional objection

which would attach lo u work for cornmer-

I
parpnscs; and attention is invited to

practicability of eecaring its early com-
ptellou. by giving the needful aid to th.

company organised for lis construction nud
idmini-tr,.tioii

In we husband our means and make a.

millions use of our resources, it would
10 BiffioUll to ! ii limit to the period

luriiig which we could couduot o. war
ignixisl tin- ndversury whom wo now en-

apurjlor- The vory efforts ithlehho mokes
lo iiolnto und invade us uiust e .' mi < i-

in , whilst tley servo '' complete tho

c!e und divci ~iiy tin. predueiions of our
biatrial sysl The re-consl ruction

neb ho seeks tu offool by arms buoomas
ily morn and mere palpably Impossible.

>l .inly (In lb i.i-;, which ii.daced us to

pnrnlo still eiist in full force, hut they

,-e I, -en strengthened, and whatever doubt

may hnvo Hugered in tbo minds of any must

have beeu completely dispelled by subse

quoot events-
" ' ilend Of being a dissolution of il

: were uu!.' I a rebellion in whioh
engaged, we might find ample vin-

dication for the cour.-e wo hivu adopted In

lha scenes Whioh are "now being enacted in

Ihe I'uit-d Staifs. Ooi people now look

I
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with contemptuous astonishment un ikose

with whom they have been so recently as-

sembled. They shrink with aversion from

(bo bow Mm, of renewing such o oonuec-

(iou. When they iro a President making

war nilkool the assent of Congress ; vr1n:n

they bib.oldjudges thteatonad' because thoy

maintain Ihe writ of tlabtiu Corpus, so sa-

cred to freemen ; when they sec juslico and
law trampled under tho firmed heel of mili-

tary imlboritjr, and op rfglil men and innocent
iromi'ii dragged to distant dungeons upon
the more edict "f u despot ; when iboj find

all this tolerated mid applauded by u people

who hod boon in tb" full enjoyment of free-

dom but li few month* ago limy believe thnt

thoro must bo noino radical i iicompntibl lily

between such a ntiople and themstdvr

With such o people, wo miiy bo content

live nt pence, but our separation is Gn
and for thu indopcnilci

o .villa. ")'' ,, ..1r. ,-, The natu

tbey hnvo waged

against u.i must bo characterized as barbar-

ous whenever it In understood. They have

bombarded undefended village.-', without giv-

ing notice to women uuil children, to enable

them to escape, and in one instance, select-

ed tlio uighl as the period when they might

garpiuc them inostcffcutiinlly. ivhilst asleep

ami unsuspicious of danger. Arson and

rapine, the destruction of private bouses

audproporty.uiul iojuriesof tho most wanton
character, oven upon nou-enmbatuiits, hnvo

marked their foray.-, nlnnff their borders urn'

upon our territory. Although wo ought t>

have Leeu admonished by ihosa things Urn

arid.

of tho rest of the

federate Stales should be gradually divert-

ed from those groat Southern staples which
hnvo given life to so much of tho commerce
>l mankind in other channels, so as to make
them rival producers instead of profitable

customers, they will not he tho only or chief
' tm by this change in tho direction o'

ir industry. Although it is Iruo that Uil
cotton supply from the Southern, Stales
:euld only ho totally out off by tho
,ion of our social system, it is plaii

long con tin urine" of this blot kudu might, by
ii diversion of labor nud investment i>f enpt-
tal in other employment, bo diminish Ibo
Bupply bs to bring ruin upon nil tli<

lorcslsnl foreign countries whioh n
pendent on that staph. For every laborer
,rho is diverted from tho culture of cotton ii

the .South perhaps four times us many else
-here, who huvo found subsistence in tho
niiioiM employmontagrowing out of itfl use,
will be forced also (,-> change Iboir occupa-
tions. While the war which is wugod to take
from us the right; of self-government can
never attain that end, it remains to bo BC0I1
bow far it may work a revolution iu Iho in-
dustrial system of the world which may car-
ry sufferings to other lauds as well as to

In tho I

struggla ii

denoo, from whoso

;„* ifi rsol-

imntime. wo shall continue this

humble dependence upon l'rovi-

n whoso /Foarobing scrutiny wo
cntmot conceal the secrets of our hearts
and to whoso ruin we couGdeully submit oar

For tho re, I we shall depend up-
.
r cs. Liberty is always won whore
Is tho uuoonnunrublu will to bo free,

nvo reason to know tho strength
ran hy e. conscious souse not only
iguilude, but of tho righteousness

destiu

volve us in u species of war which cluims

nuii-oomhutnnts, women and ohildren as its

victims, they must expect to be treated as

outlaws and enemies of mankind. There
nr" certain rights of huinatiity which arc en-

titled to respect even in war, uud lie who
refuses to regard them forfeits his cbiim, if

captured, to be considered u prisoner of war,

ami must espeot to he dealt with us unOf
fender against a]l law—human and divine

lint not content with vi, .lilting our right;

under tho law oj nations nt homo, Ihoy bnyf

extended these injuries to us within other

jurisdictions. Tho distinguished gentlemen

whom, with your approval at tho lust 6es-

si 1 commissioned to represent tho

(Joiili'ileraey nt certain foreign courts, have

been retoillly t-ei;:-ul by tie' Cujitnin o

a United States abip-uf-war, on hoard i

British hlemiier. "ii their voyngo from till

noutrul Spanish port of Havana to England.

Tho United Slates hm ethos claimed u gen-

eral jurisdiol ion over ihe high seas, aud cn-

toriug a British ship, < uling under its coun-

try',, liny, violating the rights of embassy,

for tho most part held sacred oven among
burb arums, by oe-ming our ministers whilst

under tho protect iou uud within tho dominion

of Thesogcntloioen were

inuoh under tho jurisdiction of tho Brit-

ish Government upon that ship, uud boiicaih

its Dug, as if they hud been ou its soil;

nud a claim on tho part of tho United Slates

to snino them in the streets of London would

hnvo been us well founded us to apprehend

them where they were taken. Had they been

malefactors and oitineua own of tho United

Slates, they could not have been arrested

oo a British ship or on British soil, uulos:

under the Cipro** provisions of a treaty

and according to thi

vided for tho extroditii

But rights tho most sacred seem to hnvo

lost all respect, in thoir eyes. When Mr.
Paulknkh. n former Minister of the United

ritatea to France, commissioned before th(

EMCBBion of Virgiititti his Dative Stole, r>-

turned in g,»"l faith i" Wnshinglon, to settle

bin uocounts and fullill uli the obligations

into which he had entered, he was perfidi-

ously arrested ami imprisoned in New York,

whom ho now is. Tho unsuspecting confi-

dence with whioh ho reported to hisUovern-

ment was abused, uud bis desire to fulfill

his trnst to them was used to bis injury.

In conducting this war wo have sought

no aid and proposed do alliances, offensive

»od defensive, abroad. Wo buvu naked for

a i-cooguizcd place in tho great family of

; but iu doi

for wl.

e have del.

not offer

u establish

Prom Urn Albany (N. V.j ,\reummd Alius.

A no titer Ifiiaatborisccd Arrest.
Some two -weeks since, Col. C. L. Kier

sled, of Kingston, Ulster County, was or
rested by the United States Marshal, ou i

. !i .'..
. f Ii-lm.-.,h tothoGovernmontof ill

United Sluteii. The arrest took tho count'
hy suriu-iso. t'.r no nun. was bettor know

i

than Co!. Kicrslfid, and no oilinou ulooi
higher in ihe ,,lbii,,lion of hi. |',.|i„iv Icwns-
inen. Hi had Ij...jjii prominent iu oil tho
meetings called in Ulster county to support
tho Governim-iit. m„.l l,i„l contributeil l.u-r-

tilly toward tlio fond in nid of (ho volun-
teers nut) for I ho mipport of the fdinilies of
tUosu who left for the Boat of wi.r.

Col, ICicrsled, nftor his nrro-=t, wai car-
ried in New York, mid an investigation be-
ing had into the case before the Mur-duil
there, the charges could not bo substantia-
ted, find ho wadset nt liberlv. Tim oi-i-

denee hiiows, bowover, thai ho was Bought
nado a victim of a shameful conspir-
The order for his arrest was issued

ley Mr. Sewaid, und was based upon two
aliiluvil-, one made hy tho foreman in the
office of tho Kingston Journal, a Black lte-
"iiblican organ, and tho other by a Mr.
Yin tor, the kilter being aworn to before
Judge Wright, the ltepublicnti candidate for
the Court of Appeals, and drawn in tho
hand writing or the olerk in Ibo office of
Air. Cooke, the Republican candidate for
Justice of tho Supremo Court. These uffi-

davits set forth that Col. Kiorstod had ox-
pressed disunion sentiments uud was o,

binck-heartcd traitor." Tho parlies mak-
ing them uro said to belong lo u club sworn
to stand by each other, and whoso mem-
bers, it is asserted, boust that thoy con
•• huve any one arrested for treason whom
they designate us a victim."

It was designed that Col. Kicrstcd,
isau efficient worker at the polls, ehould
he arrostod before tho eleotiou, but by an
aooident tho arrest wus uot liuiile until tlie

Mihse'pient day.
This i.i only one, doubtless, of a vast num-

ber of unauthorized arrests ; hut tho pcoplt
of Ulster couuty, who can appreciate it.-

Injustico, nr.i uaturally indignant tit tho out-
rage. Sir. Seward, it is charged, bail no
excuso for ordering the arrest of a loyal
oitiicn upon such iusuffioionl testimony—
testimony, too, which any of his numerous
party friends in the touuty would have
promptly refitted. But when thu Constitu-
tion nud tho laws aro set aside, and arbitra-
ry power substituted in thoir place, wlio

calculuto upon immunity, und whut oit-

, however true and loyal, is safe from
perpetrated

Eastern Shore «r Virjrliiin—Pi-oc-
Inmuiioti of Ocaerul Dts lo ilu-
People ol A. . ..ii.:,. and rVorih-
iimpmr. 4 ouiillcs.

Tho recent expeditions from Baltimore to

tho Eastern Shore of Marybmd are known
'- bo destined for tho counties of Accomao

id Northampton. Virginia, und aro concen-
trated at Snowhill, Miiryluiid, about fifteen

from tho Virginia liae. The Cam-
bridgo HeratJ of Thursday last records ill"

departure from Snowhill of jurorul divir-ion^

of regiments in that vicinity. General
Loekivood, who is to have command of Iho
expedition, which has itoubllcsn starled for
its destination by Ibis time, takes with hi

the following pri.idmnation.

rnocLAM.vriox

e and Northampton

The inillttary forcei of the United State BM
al tb) eater joar eonnfics oj a pert uf tbo
Unhia. They will c„ niuoni; >.m ui friends, Bad
will, the earn.it Jinpo that they may not, hy your
own acta, bu forced to heeoina yuur CDCUIIOI.
They will iurndo no rij;hti of [i,-r.-en or |ir..f..

On tho contrary, jour lawn, yuur iadilu'
your uieie,e.*, will bo srriipuioiisly iei|i>

'l'heron I I,., no fi-.irtri" f|iii«tml.: of any tire, id..

will he iii.tliirl.ed, unl...... t:„. dedotl . m caused
hy yourselves.

Npiviiil dii.-efinnn hare bcea fiiven nut to ialor-
m with tt|neonditi,iii .if ;:ny ii>th<oik held to do-

mi.'i'tie perviee ; nnil, in order lliut, tline inaj l-i

rjrouad fur uii.tako or [iretest for niinre[ire

ieiltntiou, commander! ol i ^iioenti and corp^
havo leco iastrucfcil nut to permit an; persons

iihi.i their lines.

uuundol the e.ihihition is enlnntcd I"
ItiiHtdier Om-ral Jb-ury il hochwi.oJ, el" I »-'"

ware, a Slate idfiijii.'.il, in ,-,uit,i of [ii.i di tin.:tive

te[itiireiofit.* f „eial.>i'-.uii.diuio, with j.mrowii.
rorliiins nt liin (".n-,- , |, .,,ij,|li,. H in M.ii-j

hod. Ijorderinyou uuoolioir- From him, and
from them, you insj t,o anur,d of tlio aynifathy

i^lihors, :n well as friends, ii yuu do
in d. iv|i,.| it hy luiatil

Thoir iniajioa is h
United Slate; ton
tho loyal SlotC*, urn

which has |u t pro,

Uniuu hy "- -

r. Coinwcll. IVilooi. \i"o.iJru(r and TVoOd;
nt C. I. ..I. I' o I Vii. Id u .r.

Iter, tt.-rereimd VoJl;. j. tjjulaiii' Kevin " "i.

h man a in] KeDer.
R<T*ctfiiiIy, your obedient MmnL
JOH\ H. WiSI'Mi, liH/nJuT Ci-tieriV

fo. J. P. Bemjauix, Secretary of Wor. Rich-

Ilia Fort;

battle:

On Saturday lasts rhv of truce was
over tho Potomac at Harrison's Island,

Hall's llluff, for tho purpose nf obtaining the

hody of Captain Alden, of tho Tammany
regiment. A correspondent of ibo Ni

V..rk Timet furnishes the following "

'

of the incidents of tho visit:

I hnvo hod tho pleasure | visit iho sc?no

of the recent battle, and under tho protec-
tion of what is technically known as a Hag
of truoc, but which, ill reality, was nothing
Until pocket hniiiikeret,!,! tied to u Mick, ob-
serve, many matters of interest, whioh can
honorably bo repeated without violating tho

- -'-.ty of tho " flag- obligoli-- "

:h tlm

ll Palfrey,

ii. il> Uossaoh

Tho purty consisted of Lieutenant Col
ling Colonel of tho Twen-
etts, and Qug officer for the

i-t. r Garland, of iho Tain-

, U i !, r-.m-loek, Esq., of tho

ill Now York, (city); an undertake
.... a- :•;..!, ts. and a colli n; the so

for escort, and ouo or two others, wl
nut of curiosity, and had no busine.

there nuy more than I.

Justus I rcaohed the bank a party nt

poured on tho opposite shore, up towards
the bluff, one of whom waved a ling, which
was respected by a similar perforinttnco

our side. In n, metallic life-boat wo ornss-

ed tho swollen current of the dirty-wutered

Potomac to Harrison's Island, over whioh
tho boat had to be carried hy band. From
tho further siilo of thu Island we could eco

tbo seuesh Hug party lii-tiuetly, uud between
them and Col. Puliroy u conversation took

rhich resulted iu tho untying nui

IS of the muuehoir, end tho .-ipeody

•r from Port Royal thus describes

and scenes around them uftcr the

I.N91DE t-OBT WALKER.
one of tho wounded rebels token
at Fort Walker. I gather wtnMn-
detaib of the coudoctof tlio men

during the ongngement. It was confidently
-'"'dthat mi vesol could possibly pass tho

es, nud the general iu command had
id bis men Hint every ship should bo

derfollhat we.s, „[,'. ,1 v.ilh sollltlod-
"?ho rebel batteries wcro served wl
reatest activity. The crest fault was in
heir firing loo high. Au iuocsMiit showev
f shot aud shell rained over us, but with
.tlio or noeffed. Tho wounded rebel says
hul on (be iirst circuit round, Ihe gcnornl
told them that a number of Ihe vessels must
hnvo been sunk, hut seeiug them emerge
fiom tho clouds of smoke and pass on, ho
'ucluded they bad been ili;-mbled nud wore

drawing off. Tho men Ihought tho victory
wns theirs, liefreshincuts wore Mried and
cheers given for tho Southern Confederacy,
Their coustoruatioii ut ccciug tho Wabash
again wiud Iho column und opprouoh thoiu
was great und thoy sprung to tbo guns and
fought with desperation. Again they oon-

Sululated themselves that the vessels had
awn off disabled; but on seeing iho Wa-

bash, iho Uieuville, end the Susquehanna
rounding up in gallant style for tho third
time, apparently iniburme.t, iho paoio was
complete, and thoy broke mid fled iu utter
dismay.

TUB I-OIIV9 iVKD SUnitOUNDlSlIB MTKUTHi:
hi n i.

On landing, (be forts were louad to bo
.ttcrly deserted, uud everything gave proof

., re.-l.u-

in phin
eal.ii

i-iu.li-. i.v rc-eit:il.,lb.1]ine Ihnli-lit.i

' i.l),. ii ii iL-i-ii . >|,„ri i,, r I

your labor, mid a free mgrcsj fur

aioiicdhor i.i.i: w
nyou.itvvilluoth

It a=hs only that il

i your

Old. Hi 'UK J"' i force

may

iilly opposed; ii f.ri'.i whi.-li

vtutea in any oihor spirit than lliat of
: nn.i iiMlij,THt> ll there no. uunoii;

njeeliiii: nil oierlurei el" Iricudchiji,

,e rul.iliiitiiin mid draw down upoathi
-

i]uenet:i e, hieli tlu.tooeriimi-ut is in

avort, tn thou nceount miUI be laid

vhieh may boflhed und thu deaohil
v.liiih lurn he l.riiu^ht ii| |>(.-;ii:efr|| huuies.

1 thin reckless of liin .d.lii;.ili

duly, and on all who aro lei

erott punishment 1 warranted by
I In., laws of war will he visited. To lho»u
remain iu tlm quiet pursuitof their domett
.uji.il iu nil, tin. jmulie iiiiiIiririti.M a-iiiie all they
jnngivo—pence, fre. >luin Irom iiiinojuiieo.pruloe-

j| allcouihtutijnr.l ;.nd l.^nl rights, arid Hie tih...

itig uf a just and parental Gove nimeat.
Jons A. Oix.

Mojur Genorul Cuiumanding
I lend .((ii. 1 1 it, ll.tliiiin.re, N,n,:iiiber 13, 1961

Tin- '<•• i-'-A' - for in« privntccrs-

Thcfclloniiigistlieorlici.il corrcspondenci'
'" 'y lot, of hosingi

[ou of e inrty.

Lchod th

i-ero greeted by Lieut. Clnili und Smoot,
f (he h'ourlh Vii-i'iii Cavalry, who were
.ceo in pamed by fifteen or twenty cavalry

h" emir, i [uirly being well mounted on
loMrabla horses. Tbe'ollieers were bright,

[nui, uud of most irontlomanly addresh.

duced, and n lome-
cd c

rode Up and fainted ll Ho ,v.| i

S. A,, and stilt teem ill ('' Slab
ifarm, ovon to tbo figure 2, on tbo fronl

of his cap.

Col. Palfrey having delivered his Creden-

tials to Col. Jenifer, who ut onco offered

our party horses, und preceded us to tin

ISluff. As wo rodo forward Col. Jeniic-

kiailly explriinid Ihe tutute, giving incident

connected with Ihe fight, the disposition o

for I tie

trial f...-

ely ;.„,

li Captain Ald'n
ourteuusly bade i

lug be hoped that wo
nud under loss amban

delivery of a small a

several letter* to pri*
kiudby uudert Un-

as buried, Col. Jeni-
good niorniug, say-
night ull meet'again,
--ing circumstance!;.

fuj to attend to the
riot ..f money, and

iitritmtton of n lirge

indet-

upou Col. Kiorstcd .'

ouiior the regulation of a public law.

—

Perhaps we had the right, if wo bad
ehosiu to exercise it, to osk to know whether

Iho
,
principle tbut n blockade to bo bind-

ing must bo effectual, so solemnly announ-

ced by the great powers of Europe at

Paris, is to be generally enforced or applied

only to particular parlies. Whoiithe Con-

foderate Slates at your lust session, became

n pnrly to the declaration ceoffirmini

principle of international law, whiol

boon rocognwed so long by publicists and
Governments, wecnrtainly supposed thatit

was to be uuiversnlly en'foreed. Tho cus
toumry law of ualions is mudo up of thei:

practice rather tlnui their declarations; uni

if inoh declarations aru only to bo enforced

in particular instances, at Ihe pleasure of

thoso who make them, then the comuiorc

of the werld, to far fnun bring placed und,

tho regulation uf a general law, will besou
subject to the caprice of those who osocuto
or suspend it at will. If such is lo bt "

course of nations in regard to this law
plain that it will thus become a rule t

weak, aud not for tho strong.

I'Veliitp that such views must be taken by
Ihenoutrul nations of the earth, I have caus-

ed the evidence to be eolleeted which proves
completely tho utter Inefficiency of tho pro-
claimed blockade of our coast, und snail

direct it to be laid before such governments
as hlinll afford us means of being heard.
II. ulthough wo should ho i.. n. lin. .; hy
tbo tuiforcemeut of this law so solemnly de-

clared by Ihe great powers of Europe, we
aro uot dependent on that enforcement for

Ibo successful pro?ecuii.oi of Iho war.

—

As long us hostilities coutiuuo tho Con-
federate Slates will cihibit a steadily En-

grossing capacity to furnish their troops
mitli food, ciothing und arms. If they

should be forced to forego many of Ihe

luxuries and some of tho comforts of life,

they will at least have tho consotatiou of
knowing that they aro thus becoming more

i party still lives..

—

in Ibis t.-rt the Mil-In comma,!
nukin News
" Yes, it lives—but wo have .. ..

j broken Union, mi euormous public debt, a
dircotlai, uu oppressive lurid", an empty
treasury, a deserted capital. Tho grave of
Washington is in e. hostile land. Half

-

"lliou men in arms maintain the Preside!
his seat. A thousand battle fields drink

the blood of our country's children. The
deep trenches ciro GlUnc up with tho bodi
of our fairest sons. Tho nation awakes
each day to tho boom of hostile guns, Tt
glitieriog bayonets of regiments of wen m
passing along the streets to the murderoi
work of thu battlo fluid. The people tit.

u tho morning and lio down at night moid
cenes of mortal strife Tbo newspaper
ulumua thron" with the sickening details

if murder and death. Tho old gorg B

banner of tbo Union, with its cheerful blot-

zonry, oueo tha radiant emblem of great-

3, progress, unity and power, droops utiiicJ

smoke of Iho conlliut— its glorj pub d,

many stars strickeu out. Prisous full;

grainfields barren; homes in mourning;
hushuudineu turned soldiers , tho plow idle

in Iho furrow ; great ships rolling nl tho

wharves of our cities; grass growing in

places where busy feet wero wout to tread

;

tho avenues of trade looked up; thu voice
of humanity stilled in Ibo din of the dealhly
work of fighting men ; Ihe family circle lorn

asunder in hostile groups; free speech re-

trained; a free press hampered ; tho writ

of right suspended; the civil law superse-
ded; nmllitury lawciisliug, und its perma-
nent establishment, threatened, predicted,

nud probable—this is Uepuhlicanisni In its

full fruition! ull Ibis the hitler fruit of Re-
publicanism not yet daad ! F«r tho snko of
Country, people, tho world, aud for the cause
of liberty and Uniuu. would that it had been
strangled in its birth!

print, -d to convicted fclirii ., nud who Js to he Weal-
ed in nil reipeela as if meh conyict, and to do
held for tlui eseeuliun in the mini! luaumir as

ay ho adapted hy tho enemy for the eiecnlt.ui

the j.ri.-i.i.er el i>;ir, Simiti recently L'uiideinu-

1 lo death in Philadelphia.

Yuu will 01*0 m-hct tl.irbei. oll.er prl,on-

t ol war. tho liinhept io rjuk i.f thole uaptar

I by our forcei. lo bu eonfiacd in tbo i-ells

uarccd (bt prinnuena nrruiod uf hifauioui

„,,,.. and will treat them »• such p.. Ioor

as tbo eueioy slu'l eouiiuuu f . to treat the

l,Ko number of priwon-rs o( wjr captured by

a[ f .m. and auw held fur iriol in Now York
i pirates

J Iheso mcanurcj are i.ilcuded to rvprcu
b.fainouH atteuipt now oicde by tbo en-

iuj- to commit judicial murde: nn tho prii it

" r,juu wilk-.nniutotliein-l:icily. :.i ih-- iii.-Jo

calculated lo prevent Hie couiaiissino of

J. P. Benjamin,
Acb'nj! Bee rota tv n| War

To Ilrijad

Virpioia.

. b/l.

[or the ejeeulion "f Sim

hi deaih in l'l,i'.u|. i^lnii

(,'olouel.l were placed ill

idemned
't'lio names of tsa "

acac. Tho lirstdm....

that of Old »'ir,-r,r,o,u.t[h];,.3ini«atN.Y.S.

M., who is tho hostogi

In chooiing tho thirteen from ttie highest rank
to behold for a like number oi prisoner* of war
captured by tho enemy at sen, thoro being only
ten field officers, it tvoi neeessorj to draw by lot

three eaplain*. Tho iir«l o.iiae.i drawn were
Ciptajna J II. Biaketht, H McQuaJe and J. W.
BeekwODd.

list of thirteen will thorefoi

Lee, Cornell, Wil-', Wujdrul). und
Wood; Lieutenant C-I.usels ^imiian and NelT:

Majiirs I'.oler, Hereto and" Vodg.:s; Captain
Kicketbi, Mcljuado and Km'kwood.

Your obedi.-at servant.

Jons H. WDT0BR, Drwadier General,

Hon. J. P. BBXlAinKj Bee. of War.

IIka no.uart™s DEP'rot- Hesiiico, I

Richmond, Va., Nov, 13, 1SG1. ,

Silt: In uhedienco toyaur instructions, all the
wini nJed ,.|li,:,.-ri hiv. Lreeneicinjited oshmtanc",
to await Iho result of tho trial of prisoner! eap-

tnred hy the enemy at sea. I hare tberelbra
in:id<i feleeti.ini, hy lot, of C iplaias II. Bowman
and T. KeDer to n-plsco Captaius Itiv.ke.tu and
UcQuade, wounded.
Tliebttof thirteen wil! auw stand ; Coloacl*

shirty, blankets, salt, coffee, (sugar, $100 ii

money, nud several puokages of letters.

—

Permission to visit our wounded at Leosburg
w, v- u it ,;i-.tiiti il, thou^li he -luted thoy wero
." >. "

. 1
•',.' in. I ih.irii; icry nicely. A

alftt . the acknowledged belle of

thu county, had been Ibere attending upon
tlie wants of Ihe sick at tho ttospitnl, e«r

ice Iho battle, and had liuully been placed
charge of tho nursing department.
So severe hud been tho ruin that the dirt

was very greatly washed away from Anion's
grave, and Iho body was found niter only S UUii

eighteen inches of soil had been re

-

1. Over iho face Cupt Vaughu bad
l!io:i-lilfii!K placed u ifjiioiitv of leaves, so

Ant inme Of tho dirt bad fallen in it. TIlC

h..ily wns soon gotten out, and upon evain-

i wait found lo b« but lightly uttered,

I offensive m ll.o least. The sword,

sash, bullon '. shoulder -sirups, and belt bad
rcn taken away, but all else «

ben bo fell. While l!.. in..-u, pc pa

itions wero going en. I stiollcd about the

,--l ...i field, going, bnwovor, hot .

few rods iu tbo direction of Lecsburg. as it

oiprcsily nndorstond tbut no violation

of tbo rebel oourtcsy hhiuild bo attempted.
Tho limbs of trees all around aro marked

Y bullets . the decaying aad odorous I

ues of dead horses lay m frequent und on
:. .i i'ii proximity in us; tattered hot-.,

i clothing, bits. .f equipments, root-

's hogs end browt-iug cows were scattered

hero und Ibere in all directions, while tho

hoarse "cawiog" of tbo ill-omimed crow
fonnrd n filling accompaniment to tho dis-

omy mal panoramic view. No troops into visi-

bio, aud if they hod been, 1 shouldu't men-
tion them, nor were there auy indications of

life aiiywbcro save as abovo mentioned,—
Geturuiug to the party, I found all were
toady to retire from tbo field. The hospit-

able canteen was passed around, one und all

drinkiug, but with now a different meaning,
"Success to the right;" tbo eschan^o of

daily papers was refused hy Col. Palfrey,

and farewell was said.

of tho headlong and utter contusion and
luisto with whioh the rebels' had vacuted
their hard fought positions. As mieeiniena
of military skill, both forts Walker nud
Henurogiird tiro euo^idered by old urmy ofli-

s as tlio most skillful uud formidable
thwacks thnt they liuvo over Been. Fort

Wulkor, onllilloi, Head, is much il,.- lionv-

'"S n gig.nitio mass of earthworks
lip in angular walls, tho Corners lin-

ing protected by rdiuiig redoubts. In front

ivulle nnsu .I., p (reucb, ubout ton or
b-et in iriillh, likewise |.i-ole l.d by
irnbloc/ieeuuii: 'trftisr of thick posts,

eight feet high, firmly set ill tho
ground, about four inches npart, pointing
outward from the fori, urn! sharpened at tho

i< onciroling wall of sharp
sticks guarding a deep trench ivhich in turn

ni-,1 by Ihe twonly-six monster gnus
nibiads uf (ho fort, itwus doubtless,

able to tho nspnults of any land forco

Iry. llotb forls bad probably been
for at least nine or ten months, as
whore not vent by our terrific fire,

i uud well settled, and clothed inn
luxuriant manttu of grass. Tho couutry
irimnd is ono of much beauty und fertility

—rising from Iho son gently, thu coust elop-

ing oil far into Ibo ocean, making n long,

whullow aprcad of water. A beoutilnl cotton
field was near by, tbo balls already burstcd,

and Iho loug, white cotton banking from
them iu tho greatest profusion.

A Northerner, unaccustomed lo the sight
of a field of ripo cotton, the scene presented
mo wn.i ono of unrivalled inagiii6oeuco nnd
novelty. It seamed as if a living manllo of
snow reslod upon a f rjuare of boiotifol coun-
try, uud undulated like Iho yellow grain in

tho gentle winds. I passed also over a fine

patch of sweet potatoes, whioh horo good
ovidenco of having grown thrifty and well

by the fertile sweat of slaves. The ground
in every direction wus ploughed into furrows
nnd ridges by their shells and balls. Tho

thworks wcro houey-eorabed und torn

o unsightly heaps, trees scattered in

evory direction, and long lunes cut through
tho puro while field of colton. Tho forts,

now deserted except by Ihe ghastly bodi s

of the dead, bora witness to the terrific effect
: our fire, the long nud unavailing defence

aiutaincd by the rebels, and tbo rapidity

1th which they had quilted the works, UU-I

;d when wo came fresh and determined ics

'Or to tho third, and, as it proved, the final

gagement. "

'

Walker, only three

nttd. Tho rest ro-

..II aimed, and hud

been well et-rir.J They were of immense
pound balls,

• of old Hug-
lisb manufacture, aud others wero probably

cast nt Rlcbmoud. These wero of rather

rough csterior, but proved to be equal in

utility to the others. They were ulready

loaded when wo found them, nud not ouo

spiked—a fact which evidenced tho terror

created by our final broudside.

\. heavy bt ud of 00 nter-

eiters bus been bagg d at Pittsburg
mdi.uotb.-

o hazard ( s uncerlu
io Gover went
us well a

fnr iho-
sides 1 \V i h vo nn wympiithy lor them
whatovcr.- Holmes County Farmer.

Tiik Breach up Projusi! Casi:.—The
breach of promise caso brought by Miss

Ann C, liro.vn against Francis II. Kings-

bury, tried in tho Superior t'ourl, was

brought ton close yesterday afternoon, and,

the jury after being out a littlo lejS than an

hour, returned a verdict for the plaaliff, with

31.5IHI damages.—Boiton T/aeeller, Itil/i.

DisaiiAnor. op a New York MEtncnAsrc
vllOJi Fort Lafayette.—Morris Moyor,

tho Broudivay merchant who was emmit-
led to Fort Lafayette on tho 18th lust., on
tho ground of his secession proclivities, baa
beeneetot liberly by the direction of tbo

Secretary of State. At the tiras of tbo ln-

ourceration there wos pauoh Bjmpatbv '
»ci-

" n his behalf, aud many doubted if be

hnd been guilty of any thing worlhy of bonrbj.

Snperinleudent Kennedy's orders from tho

Slato Deportment wen-, bowofer, of suoba
character as to admit of no discretion as to

[he disposition of bis prisoner, mid bo was
therefore committed, Meyer claimed to bo

a strong Union man, and hisuumcrous inflo-

enllal friends in tho city insisted that bo

ought not to be sent to prison. Mr. Ken*
ncly immediately wrote to Mr- Seward, sel-

ling forth tbo fuels, and staling his belief

tbut young Meyer was not u man who would

do any barm lo tbo Union cause. Tho Sec-

retary very promptly sent an order for bia

E3r"TboNew York IViOuneisof tho opin-

ion thnt the oapeus.es of tbo Government

aro folly two millions of dollars n day, or

seven hundred millions of dollars pernnnum.

It adds, however, wbenour unifies shall hnvo

been fully recruited, clothed and equipped

with canuou and finall arms, horses, wagons,

munitions, &c, it may ho considerably ro-

duced. But wo shall not bo spending go

litilo as 81,OOU,001> per day again till iho

war is concluded.

CS'Thc collector of Boston, and (prob-

ably other colleotors) has received instruc-

tions from Iho Treasury Department to stop

he exportation of saltpetre and gun pow-
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THE CRISIS.;
Thiiriilnt, - - . oicrnb" 3, IIH.

E?*Seo 8th page, for much matter trnns-

fwed thero to mnko room for (he Presi-

dent's MpMDfje,
-»•-*•

it I,

i' Mil-. iTIcMagc<

Wo have no tlmo t» moke any rei

the Message of tho President, oawc

It too Into. und have .iu1y time to ph

our columne. for tvhlch we arc indebted

onr neighbors of tho Ohio Statt Journal.

Presidont Davis' Mow-ago nill also

found in full on our second page. The tiyo

MeawgcH, sent to two different Congresses,

constitute it curiou* anomaly in our history.

PROSPECTUS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBOe, OHIO — WEEKLT,
AT

'

Twii Dolltu'H a "Vcm-.

The tirsl volume of The Ciusia is dratf-

ing touoloar, mid I no.y issue tbis PltOS-

pectus for the second Volume. The Crisis

5h no longer nn rjperiuient, but a fixed fact

Wo cannot fully e'pre^s our gratitude to

our friends "bo hnvo no faithfully stood

ub ibrougb. (ho firry etrdeul which wo have

encountered. Hot wo nvo perfectly willing

that timo sbnll test tho correctness of our

course and tho truths wo have placed upon

record.

Our purposo lias not been to publish in-

discriminately tho 'JitkV ns it came to

hand, nine-tenths of which is cither pure

£ction, or jo distorted by Ike writers for

Eomo ignoblo purpose, that it is little better

than falsehood; but to cull from this mass

of contradictions what comports with (lie

facts, rind may bo (bus relied upon with some

certainty by tho render. "Nor," said one

of tho greatest of authors, ' will it bo loss

my duty faithfully lo record disasters min-

gled with triumphs, und great nntional crimes

and follies far moro humiliating than any

disaster." By thus manfully battling with

falsehood and error, and carefully selecting

tbo impartial truth, The Crisis will there

by become a valuable record for future ref-

erence, bo htiviii,;, nt kust, some approaches

to the realities of transpiring events, in tbis

most extraordinary history of our nation

and people.

It is onr purposo also to continue through

tho second volume, as in the first, so clear

a political record of the past, bearing upon

tho political aspect of tho present, as the

naturo of our work will justify, and the

perilous condition of our country demands.

Our danger does not only consist of

those in rebellion against the Government
itself j but we ore, ulso, continually sur-

rounded by the dangerous sehcines of tho

ambitious, Ibo blunders of the ignorant, and

tho "ill ? of those in our midst who desire,

iu tho tumult of tho contending elements, (o

Hip tho very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by the re-

bellious iu arms; to strike at the indepen-

dence of the people, and destroy the last

hope of "the poor in this world's goods,"

with (he weight of a political dependence.

There is a wide sprcud effort to erase the

dlstinclivo chnraoter of the States, by deny-

ing to them that home Stnte sovereignty,

never yielded to tho national organization.

It is hut a blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike nt the people them-
selves. We shall therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and while laboring to sure the nation,

we shall at (bo same time labor lo save tho

people, that wliPn war's alarms and horrors

ore over, wo may bo nble to return to the oris

of pence, with our individual riglitB secured,

with the freedom of conscience, the press,

und voice, Mill preserved, with which our-

selves and our children muy re-raise the

shattered structure of the present, to a

etill greater glory and pre-eminence.

Wo ask io this work no eitraneous sup-
port—the palroiingeof no cliques, combino,-

tious_ nor the hire of corrupt politicians ; but

tho free-will offering only, of such ns have
patronage to give, and p
ceivo its valuo, whether t

tionarles or from private

eiro to print u paper fi

and our country, only ; i

nor seduced by the wages of the

Cheered forward by the succt

XXXFII COKGBESS—FIRST SK59I0X.

TON, Dc
SKNATE.—1

the Senate to order at oooi

members were present.

On motion of Mr. Hale,
was fiied as the hour for co

.-id ut inlli'il

About for*

raolve o'clock

nencing daily

incr at Mjrii-vv
ndignitic?, been «
nth* cell of neon

lleioltid. That
States bo rcqu.it-

Moron, late of Vu
Fort Warren, unti

cdu

On motion of Mr. Grimes, a message was
ordered to be sent lo the House, that u
quorum of the Senate was present and ready
to proceed to business,

An informal recess was then taken.
The Senate concurred in the resolution of

Ibo Houbo for the appointment of a joint
committee lo wait on the President.

Messrs. Hale. Trumbull und Latham were
appointed said cummilleo nn the port of the

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, gave notice

that he would introduce n bill to-morrow to

eonliscuto tho property of rebels and give
freedom lo persons in Slave Stales.

Mr, Wilkin.'on, of Minnesota, gave notice

of a hill to abolish the distiuctioa between
regular und volunteer forces.

Tho committee appointed lo wait on (he

President reported (bat ho would commu-
nicate his message to Congress to-morrow
ut n.

Adjourned.

HOUSE,—The House opened with pray
. Tho roll was then culled. 1M mem
rs unswered to their names.
Messrs. Sargent und Phelps of Culifnruiu

Hooper, of Mass., Wilson, of luwo, Hern-
heiscl, Delognto from Utah, nud Cradle-
uiMigh, Delegate from Nevada,

Mr. Dawes moved that Mr. Mnyuard of
Tennessee be sworn in as a member from
the Second District of Tennessee.

Mr. Slovens, of Pa., said that Mr. May
nurd may have been properly elected, hu'

nil knew the fact that the State of Tonnes,
see was as fur out of the Union as could ho
As there were several nth, r 1

1

lie thought the subject brought forward lij

Mr. Davis, should ho sent to tho CommiHot
ju Elections,

Mr. Duwcs Uiuught this was an exception
lo the rule, as Mr. Maynard was elected bv
n largo rauji "

beforo Tur
tout of the Union. Besides 1

tificates were here.

Mr. S(ovens asked (he direct question,,
whether Mnynard was elected before the
Slate attempted to secede, and at the lime
filed by law ?

.Mr, Dawes replied that ho was so inform-
1, and under the law which hud existed for

long time.

Mr. Stevens then withdrew his motion
and Mr. Maynard wan sworn in.

On inotiou of Mr. Fenlon, it was
/.'citdrtd. That a committee bo appointed to
n such as may be appointed by the Senate to
nt on tho President and inform him that a
oruui of both Houses Lis .Kt.mbled, uod is

aily to proceed (o b twiners.

Mr. Hickman presented tho certificate of
o Provisional Governor of North Caro-
m, dated utllntleras, as to (he election of

Mr. Foster, Ho nsked that tho papers be

Vallandigham raised a question of
order, thnt the claim of Mr. Foster was i

ferred at the last version to (he Committee
Elections, without favorable action.
Mr. Hickman said tbis was n
m, different from that of tho h
The Speaker overruled Mr. Vullandig-
m's point of order,

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, said nr
rui would bo done by reference of tbi

_ icstion, and on his motion tho case wus
referred 1" tho Committee on Elections.

attB, Delegate from New Mexico,

ad tin. alter suffering o

filled by titer V.! in ;.-

. 1, 1 :. .r.f-.r

. I i!... Iffl

1.. mm ail, "'-" Jan M

,
(ball b,

od all pro

t the August election, find

n any steps to
"'

a proper

i public i'lin.

subscribers,

led by powar,

rupt.
|

ohoyo
met willi from (ho fearless and patriotic for
tho post year—we enter upon tho futafo
with confidence ihnt our friends, subscri-

bers and patrons will not decrease in num-
ber, hnt those that we already have will ei-
ert themselves in our hobnlf, while ucL
ones will stop forward to nitl us in makirjg
the 2d volume of Tin: ClMSis un improve-
ment on (he first.

TERMS, two Dollars fo, om ycit

numbers,) 6

able in advai

Ig ..f lifty-t-.v..

month.*, pat-

Au index will be p illiehi d a! tho end i

erieh volume. S, JIeoahV,
.

' II [)l !
I

'. Blair, of Virginia, successor lo Mr.
Carlisle, wns also qualified.

Mr. Kiehardson moved that Mr. Segur he
also sworn iu,

Mr. Dawes desired thnt tho ca=e bo re-

ferred,

Mr. Richardson earnestly argued that
Segur ehould bo sworn iu. The House
should not deny the people of Accomac and
Northaaipton counties proper reprcscntn-

dly ns they hnd laid down their
arms wlncb lliey hud taken up against the
|<<| . Qovcrument, and all (ho forms of
law Led been complied with under tho proc-
lamation of tho Provisional Government of
Virginia.

Mr. Kelloge,, ,,f Illinois, argued that Mr.
Segur should be admitted in accordance with
tho principles already settled ut the est™

Mr. Dawes designed no disrespect by
Wishing the rjuea(ioii referred. Hu minted
the House to consider the subject in nil ib
bearings. It should be ascertained whether
this gentleman was elected by ten, twenty ut
a hundred votes, in a district where leu
thoutand mny be cast. Ho wanted a ruje
they could go by iu the future.

The subject Wasluen r. f-rn-d to the com-
mitter. <>n Elections.

Messrs. Biddle, of Pennsylvania. JJuro-
ham, of Connecticut, lleunett, delegate froni

Colorado, and Widlnce, delegate from Wash-
ingtou Territory, were severally sworn in.

-Mr. Calvert [.resented a memorial of Mr.
Beach, of Virgiuiu, asking lobe admitted
to a seat in tho Huuse. Referred;
A memorial was presented Ihnt Mr. Lowe-

be admitted us un additional member from
Colorado. Referred.

Mr. Lovejoy offered a joiiit resolutii.n,

tendering the thanks of Congress to t'upt.

Wilkes for his arrest of the traitors Slidell

and Mason.
Edgcrton moved ns a substitute, that

—dent present Wilkes with a gold
eoui, nith s-iituble emblems and devices.
pressivc -f the high sense of gratitude
id confidence entertained for him by Coii-

gress in his prompt arrest of the rebels.
Maioii ami Slidell.

Tho substitute was rejected find tho
innl resolution adopted.

Mr. ltluir offered tho following osn
tiou of privilege

:

Utmlttd, TliatJoba K. Roiil, member uf 101.1

Hume from Ihe fifth Cmi^r.'S-ieii.il ili.tri.-t I"

M.—iiiiri, hannj; laki'M tip urn. i iifintuit lliu (jo -

i-niDicntiif llio (Jmti-d State., i. lien-by eij.elled
(iiini (In ll.ei..-. and ttial (be Speaker iiet.Ij il .

Cun-ruur ul Mrnuuri of the- iaet.

lionpassed.
Mr. t'.ilf.i:.. offorcd the following :

Wiikrcv*, Miebaet Corcoran \».n.i taken uri

the ttei

the lTniterlsi.il, ., |n,

taken by litem en tie- battli

[Applau»e in the galleries.]
Tho resolution was uuanimiusly adopted.
Mr. Elliot offered the following:

Raoictd, lijlhe llausi p/ llrfrrsrntalicts. First,

that in (ehalr of the people in theje States ive

do again solemnl) declare that the war in which
we ore now engaged acnuist (he ininrgent bodies
oew in arias a(,'«in-t the tloieriuaent. has for its

olject* the luppn.-cien ol «ueli tet.rUii.n and the
i.--irL.L;,.i ul i.l il,,, nulitlul nulLaritv of Ihe
Na(ionnl Constitution und bun mer (hu entire
e.xtip.t of eur coalmen euuotry.
Second—That while wo disclaim all power iin-

der the C'uiutilutiuu lo iiiteffere I.) ordinary lep-

islnlioa with the iD'tilutioaaof theteveral Stales,

jet thu war now- i-iistinu uiurt U< conducted ac-

cording to the usages and riebts of military tcr-

vicc ; and Uiat during its continuance the recog-
nized antherily of tho iionini that "tho safclv of
tboeUteis the highest law," tubordia.ilcs I he right

uf pri.iprtly ami dominate* ever civil rdotioas.
Third—'flint, therefore, we do hereby declare

at in our judgment the Prciideot ef Ihe United
States, in the L'ommand. r-uet luef el eiiranny,
uid the officers iu command under mm, havo (he

right to enioucipate nil ]ier,ees held ns slaves in

an) uiililniy dir.lriet hi a "Into of insurrection

ii';ainst til i.i National to.vernmeiit ; aud that we
fespectfiiltj mini- that Liieb elderol emaniipa-
tiou bo issued, whenever the mine will avail to

wrakeu tho power of rebels in aruis.ur lo it rcagth-

eu Ibo military power ol the loyal forces.

Mr. Dunn moved to lay the resolution on
the table ; hut the motion was disagreed to

—yens 56, nays 77.

Tho question recurring on Mr, Elliott's

resolution,

Mr. HoscoeCi.nkling proposed an amend-
ment which Mr. Elliolt accepted, so as to

make the resolution npply to the slaves of

disloyal citizens.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, tho fvn-thei

consideration "f ihe resolution was postponed
until to-morrow week, in order that it muy
be discussed and amendments submitted,

favor of the main feature of (he

proposition but desired tnodificati

Mr '.' u .'. II .-.:.
i nti. that l.c would

cull up the following on licit Tuesday week

altt.l, That in legislating to meet Ihec.V

fiencies uf |he present rol.« Ui i.'ut.i;ress fbenb
loaliieate (bo proj'erty, (laves ineluded, uf all

rebels, and prelect the properly and rights ur jl -

tho C'uustilutioii and Ltivs, ur all loyal citizer

SteveuB submitted the following

consideration :

WltLRL.is-, Slavery has eautcd tho present

bcltinii in (he United States ;
and whereas, there

noiolidoud permanent pence acd
Repehlre m lung as that iastitution

it; and whereas, slaves are now uEed hy

the rebels as au - -en Li a I iiie annul tupportiog and
protracting the war; and wbeiejs, hy th"

'~ _

natieus it is cgbl lo literate tin! i-lavesuf aaeneuiy
to weaken his powers ; therefore,

' "'" iorf(d ly l/tc Stnate and llauie of Jttpi

, That the Preiideal bo requested (o il

claro free, and direct eur lien, rah and uflicers

id to oiler freedom to ail rluves who -ball

leave their masters, eraid in tjnelling the rebellion

2. dud be il furthtt rcjotrid, That the United
Stales pledge the liotb ol the ualion lo make full

and fair touiper.pation to all loyal citizens who are

aod shall reuiaiu ncuvo in supporting the Union,
for all the loss they may ratloin by virtue of tins

resolution.

Mr. FentOD, from the joint committee,
reported that they bad waited on the Presi-

dent, and he directed them to state thnt he
would send his Messago lo-morrow at twelve

o'clock.

Mr. Stevens gave nolicc of his intention

lo introduce a hill to repeal certain laws
creating ports of entry.

Ifosooo Conkliug BUDmilted (ho following,

which was adopted :

Kcsolccd, That the Secretary of War be re-

quested, if not incompatible with the publio iu-

ierest, to report to this House whether any, and
If auy, what measures have been taken to ascer-

tain who is rospoieil'le li.f tin- disastrous iiioie-

eut ot our troops ut Ball's Bluff.

Mr. Odel! submitted the following, wbioli

is adopted

:

Whereas, Col. M.Wood, of the Mlh Itegi-

catK.Y.S-M.. who was ivoiiuded and taken
prisoner at (he battle ul Hull Km., has now by the

rebel authorities been ordered to oonbuement in d

felon's prison, sad by the same order is to bo treat-

prisoner convicted of au infumniii crime

;

therefore
Htnhul, That tbu President of tho United

Stales be respectfully rcqseited lo order John
'"idell to the samo character of prison and to (he

ine treatment, uuLl Colonel Wood shall be

treated as Ibe Uiiilvil States have used pi"
' ken iu battle.

Adjourned.
[Tli>. following notice was given under the

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

fellow aii:t7ii, of ihe Stnatt and I/oust e/ Rtpri

In tho midat of unprecedented political troublesc have cause of great gratitude to Qcd far no
usual pooJ health and a most abundant harvest
Vou mil Qot.bc surprised to learn lhal, in i fa

•

exigoacles of the times, Our intercourse niit
forcicn nalioas hu been atttadtd with profouad
solicitude, chiefly toroio % upon our own dames-
tio r.tT.i irs.

A disloyal porlion of the American people
have, during the «bol6 year, been engaged in
on oltcmpl to divide antf destroy the Uoion.
A nation which endurts factious nod domestic
diTiaions, is eiposed to disrespect abroad, and
one party or both is sure soonsr or laier lo in-

of foreign nations. Thoae
ire not always able to rc-

u vi seeming eipedienoy nod
geocrciis ambition; although mestures adopt

s seldorr * -

emple.l I.

ic adoption them.
;os of the Uoiir,) Blalu
ruin of

fortunate sod iojuric

The disloyal citii

who hate offered ihe

word for the aid and comfort which thty bare
invoked abroad, Iiovo received le~s palronage
und cacourflgement than thty probably eipect-
ed. If il were just to suppose, as Ibe insur-
gent have eeeomd lo asaunie, thai foreign na-
tions, in Ihiscasr, diEregardiugall moral, sccial
and irealy obligations, would act eotely and
selfishly for the nio;ii sptidy realorationofcom-

io, including, epeoially, tho acquislticu of
n, tboso nationa appear as jet not to have
their way to their object more directly or

clearly through tho dcslcuclion ibon ibrough
" " preservation of the Union.

r we could dore to believe ihot foreign na-
9 are actuated by no higher principle lhao
, 1 sin quite sure a secocd orguuient could
node to show Ihrm that ihey could icneb
ir aim more readily acd easily by aiding to

crush [bis rebellion, than by giving eoconroge-
(0 Ihe principal lever relied on by tho ei-

cilicg of foreign nations lo hoslilitv ogainsl us,
clroadj intimated, in the emborrnsameul ot

,
thai.

:

il b* objtcled tt.

9 well
Tbtj cans

t-, 1 Ibecffori furdisiiuionproduceaihucsisiii
illiculiy, and that one strong naiiou promts
jore durable peace, aod a more eileusi"
aleobloaod reliable commerce, than can II

anie nation broken inlo hosiile fragments.
It ie noi uiy purposo lo review our Jiecu

ions wilh foreign Statee; because whaiet
might bo Ihcir wishes or dispcsilions, ibo i

legrity of our country, and the Stability ofoi
overnmeul, mainly denends, not upon Ihei
it upon ibe loyal. y, patriotism, virtue nud i

lliguncool ibo American peoplo. Tho co
imelf, i hthe

herewith suhmiued, I venture to hope
,11 appear that wo have practiced pruden

and libcroliiy towarda forsign powers, avoidi
--USC9 of irritation, and nilh firmness mai

ning our own rights and honor.
Sioeo, however, it is apparent ibat here,
every other State, foreign dnngera necesa

y attend domestic diffiealties, I recommeDd
that adequate aod ample measures be adopted

ntaining the public defeases, on
every aide. While under ibia general rcconi-
lendaliou, provisions fcr defending our coast

line readily occurs to (ho mind, I also, in the
:onncolion, ask the attention of ^oogrcss
great lakes and rivers,

i believed ihat some forlificJilionfl aod de-
pots of an. s .n,.i munitions, wiih harbor aod
lavigaticn improvements, at well selecled pointa
pon these, woold be of great importance

I press

Mr.

ied by ii memorial
territory intc

<|lili1 foolins i lib the original Slates.]

i it ii. •in I'ii |t,.i tDg for «'-, ui .

The Toronto Globe says

:

WaKUKB UOVEUEM^.—General Sir Fen-
iek Williams, Commander of thuForce*, «ili

'rife in town ilia lore lie, .ii, hy I In- (J rand Irunk
Bio, accompanied b) bil Staff, including Col

Wilui.it, (Jol. Hollo, Capt. DeWinlnn and Cap-
tain Grant, fur the puipost ol lu-pectiiiM thede-
feucesof (be neighborhw.d. The eieavutiens lor

new fort, a short distance from tho old one,

era commented u couple ol days ago under
ie superintendence el Culone) Hobertsoa, Koyai

Kngineers."

This looks like going to work in time!.

Thnt we are on the eve of trouble with Eng
land, nnd perhaps France and Spain, also, we

is too clear to admit of doubt. Our

aathoritiea nt Wusbington, seem to desire it

by the way (hey not. or do they cipeot to

(hem into ni<|uie»eenen us they did

the South]

r There ore (even

engaged in loaiiufn

cat, and the i;.loe

IH1U. The mun.ifaehin
Jl taken cure, of 1,. i

r (oldier, ! wanted l«:.ii

Adii.iiii-traliuit sent an
(h. nt, but ho was s(o|

Ir. up. emu] ell.'.] to l"
'It* :. .. .. ...

i
:.

.Ill the],

lo Ibe national t

1 ask attention to ihe "views of ihe
Secretary of War, ciprested in his re-
port upon Luc same general subject : I .teem it

<f importance that ibe loyal regionu of cast
enoeesceand North Carolina should be con-
ecled wiih Xeuiuckv and oiher faithful parts
f the Union, by railroad.

1 therefore recommend, as am Hilary mrasuro
that Coogrcfs provide for ihe conslruciion of
sucb a road as npeedily as possible. Kentucky

t

no donbt, co-operale; and, through her
Logislol'.ire, make the most judicious selection

lioo. The norLbern lermiaus must con-
vilb somo eiisling railroadi and whether
ml* shall be from Lesingten or Nicholas-
to Cumberland Oap, or from Lebanon to

the Tennessee line in the direction of Knoivillc,
ne still different lice, can easily be dclcr-
I. .Kentucky aod the general Government

co-operatiug, ibo work can be completed in a
very short lime; and when done il will be nol
only of vast present usefulness; but also an

Liable, permanent improvement, worih Its

.iu all the future.

omo treaties designed chiefly for Iho inler-

of Commerce, and having no grave poliii-

importance, have been negotiated and will
ubmiited to the Senalefor their considers-

Although wo have failed to induce some
Be commercial powers lo adopt a desirable
iorotion of the rigor of marallme war, we
e far removed all the obstacles from
' of Iboir buni-,ue reform, eieoplsucb as
ely of a temporary and accidental oc

in ihe event that this should a
by Ibe local authorities.

If aoy good reascn crisis why wo should p,,.
severe in withLoldmc cur recognition of the iB
dependence and eovereignly of Ifayti MJ
Liberia, I am unable to di.ceJn it. Uawillin,
tow«v«,lo inaugarilcaaovaipolloy Iu regarj

them witbool iho approbation of Coogresr, Iomit for your consider*! ion the eipeJieac"
on appropriiiico for maialaioiEc a Chare.'

Allaire near each of those Slates. It dees nol
Imit of doobt thai important coomsrcial ad

lth*^
M m ' l)>l be "<nrtJ b? farorablc trtaii tl

The opsrations of the Treatury during ih.
period wbieh hu ebpsed linee your edjoWn-
meat have been csoJucled w,ib .i EO ftl success
inrpairioism of iho people ha., placed at Ibo
disposal of the Government iho large means
demanded by tho publio origsneies. Much oi
the national loan has been taken by cillrenB ot

idustrial classes, whose confidence, in their
country a faith, and iral foi their country a df-
' verance from its present peril, h»v P indoce I

icm to eonlributelo the support of Ike Gov-nmtm tbo whole of tbeir limiied aeeiuUi-
oas. This fnct impoecs peculiar obligalioii.
economyindisbursemealand energy in at lion
The revenue frem all eourees, mrlodinglona,'

fortbehcancial ymr ending on Ibe ^Olh .-,

June, ISol, was sSD.SJ.i.OOO 117 aad Ibe cjpea.
is for Ihe same period, inoluding pay.
i on account of Iho public debt, were

i-t'-l,G.b,t]3-].3-l; kovinR a balance in (he Tre li-
ra ibe Isi of July of 82,267,005 BO. For (bo
•luaricrof the Gnaneial year endine SOlh

Sep.ember, 1801, .ho receipts fternillwi™
including the balance from July 1st wera
SlUJ,u32,609.27; and Iho eipenses SaWSil-

IS^r^ytt" ""•''"'»->".
Esttmales for Ihe remaiaing three ([uartor*

f the year, and for Iho financial year of 1808
ogeihcr wfth his views of the ways and meant
for mecliog Ihe demands contemplated by them
will lie submitted lo Congrers by Ibe Secretary
of the Treasury. It is gratifying i„ Vaow ihat
he eipenFcs made ueceasary by Iho rebellion
ire not beyond tho resources of Ihe lornl pco-
ile, and to believe Ibal tho same patriotic
eltieh baa Ibus far siis'.aimd the government,
nil conliouo lo sustain it till pence and .mirt.
hall again bless the laud.

1 respeclfully refer to Ihe report of the See
elary of IVnr for information respecting the
lumerical streoglh of the Army, and for rcconv

iog of the variou?

iiiem of

ency, and ibe well
ches of ibe service ei

grotifying lo know I

.eople is equal lo Ibe i

ber of troops leodcreJ, grontly eieeeds Ihe
force nhicb Conpre^ •:. i)i„n:< I mo local) inn
the field.

1 refer with pleasure lo Ihoao portions of hi 5
Iteport which make ulliinlon lo iho creditable
degree of discipline already aitained by our
troop, and to the oicollent sanitary oondilion

ic reeommcadation by the Secretary for an
nuation of the militia upon a uniform ba-
is a subject of vilal importance lo the fu-
cafety of the counlry, and it is commended

to the eerion» atleation of Congress. A large
addition lo Ihe regular Army, in connection
with ibe defection that has so considerably di-

lished tbo number of its officers, gitos peca-
v '- reeommendation for in-

ing the rps of cadets l<

tailed ii

paclly of the Alililary Academy,
fly mere omission, 1 presume, Congress has

provide chaplains for ihe hospitals oc-
rvoluuteere. This subject was brought
ilice, and I was induced lo draw np in-

form of n letter, oao copy of which, properly ad-
dressed to each of the persons, and at the date>
respectively named and stated in a schedule,

ilaining also the form of the letter, marked
and is herewith transmitted. These gentle-
d, I understand, entered upon ibe dulies
igDnted, at Ihe times respectively elaled in
schedule, and have labored fsiibfulty ibere-
;ver since. 1 tbereforo recommend that ihey
:
cm poo sale d a I tbo same rate nschuplains in

1 further suggest that a genorol
tsdo for

rcll c lib. regime

e your

I by i

e r- : :

isapprehCDsii

cs (hat we should
founded in strictmil no belligerent

it, as sanctioned by public taw, I recommend
an appropriation bo made to satisfy the

looablc demand of the owners of (be vesiel
for ber detention.

eapeel the rceommcodstion of my predt-
r in bis annual message to CeDgiess in

UtccuttiBr last, in regard to ibe disposition of

tbo aurploa which will probably remain after

dying llio olaims of American oiliiens

usl China, pursuant lo the awards of Ihe

Commissioners under the act of Iho 30ih of
h, I85'J, ir, however, it should uol b;
ed advisable to carry that recommeodo-
nto effect, I would suggest Ibal authority

(en for investing the principal of the sur-
referred to in good securities, with a view
laatisisct!

fly i be Bi

.likely

of ihe ulh cf August last. Congress
monies i ue President lo instruct Ibocoat-
nders of Buitable vessels to defend them-

selves against, and to capture pirates, This
- llhorily has been exercised in a single 14-

inee only.
For the more fflecluol protection of our e*-

1

table ef"

Secretary of the Treasury
lotail the oporatioas of that branch
ce, and (ho aelivily and energy
:barnc(criied its administration, and

the results of measures to increase it* efficiency
and powers, such have been the additions by

ustruction and purcbaeo (hs( it may almost
said a Navy Us? been created and brought
o service einco our difficulties commenced,
sides blockading our eileosivs coast, tqnad-
!3 larger ibon ever beforo assrmblod under
r Hag have been put olloal, and performed

loads whicb have increased our Naval rsnovm
'nvile special oileutlon lo Ihe recom-
inefthe Secretary of the Navy torn

more perfect urganiiation of ihe Navy by in-

(reducing additional grades in lbs service. The
present organization i» defeeiive and unsatis-
factory, and I be suggestion submitted by Ihe
liepanmeoi will, it is beliered, if adopted, ob-

" ' iee alluded to, promote bnrmc-
ease the efficiency of (be Navy,
three vacancies on the bench of the

e tbedimec

o by ll

Daniel and McLean,
of Justice Campbell. I have

reasons which I will

going Judges t

o.errunby rev

appointed in lb

bytl

lided within the 8
Ij so that if euccei
lame localities, they could noi

serve upon insse circuits; and many of (be
most competent men Ibero probably would noi
lake the personal haurd of accepting lo serve
even here upon ibe Supreme Bsneb. I have
been unwilling to throw all tbo appointments
northward, lb us disabling myself from dung jus-

tice to the South oa Ihe return of peace; although
I may remark thai lo transfer lo the North one
which has heretofore been in the Soulb, would
not, with refereace lo territory and population,
beunjost. During the long and brilliant judi-
cial career of Judge .lloLean his circuit grew
inlo an Empire ults^cibrr 'on larjro for any one.

Judgotoglve tho Courts iberein more man a
nominal attendance, rising in population from
,-J70,WOO in im 10 11,101,105 in I Kid. flesidea

his t Us Counlry has generally outgrown our
reient judicial syslem. IT uniformity was at

11 intended, Ihe system re^'iires ihat all (he
tales shall be accommodated with circuit courts
tlended by Supreme Judges, while. In fact,

.isconsin, Minnesota. Iowa, Kansas, Florida,

'eiae, California and Oregon bare never
ad any aneh Courls ; nor can this

s well remedied vi'bout a change of

lie system; because the adding o: justices to

lie Supreme Court, ennugh for ibe accommoda-
tion ot all parts of the counlry wilb circuit

would create a court nllogetber loo doc-
tor a judicial body of aoy sori, and Ihe

it be one thai will Increase as new States

ito the Union. ClreuICeouri* art useful.

Stale
seas especially; ic seems to me ibr.t Si wouM should be denied ihem. If nolosefuL, no Stale
alio be advisable lo auihorire the commaoders should have then. Lei ihem be provided for

of sailing vessels io recapture any prim whion all, or atoliehed as lo all. Three modification*
piruies may msU of us, vessels aod the|r loceur lo me here «bicb, I think, would tw an
"••-•>is. and Ibe Consular Couria es'.abtislnd tn-

j
imprr.v'tnenl nponoiir present---'

—

i eaitem countries lo adjudicate Uitr.-r Supreme Conn beef a convent
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titij Steal; itirn, first, lei lha whole oaonWJ

bs divided Into circuits of convfcirot sin. Tho

Sapufflc jiiJRf i lo mho inn Qiimbfr of tb»m

; :.rrcepoD.lliiKiofb*ir >wn number, nndinde-

tcndenl cirsuil Judges lob? provtd- I ':• i i! Ine

frt, Br,tb»ndljr,l£<rtapr«ni< Judati IntoreJ

litied from circuit amirs, nnd circuit judges

provided mr nil Ihe cireuilt; or. thirdly, dis-

penl«ttlih circuit conrls altogether, leaving

tho Judicial ftincllom wholly lo Ibe district

eonrli, and an Indcj.-n Jeni Supreme court.

I respectfully rrcomaitnd to Ibo consiJe-ra-

(inn of CoDgress (ho present condition of ibe

statute lairs, with the bops thai Congress will

it able lu Bod en easy remedy for ihemuny In-

conveniences nnu evils which constantly ro-

birrasa Ihose CDgngrd iu the practical adnsinie-

linlion or tlifiii. Since the organization of the

corcrnmcol, Cungrcss has enacted Boms 5,000

act* and jiint resolutions, which oil more tnnuj

i^OOO cicely printed page?, and arc scat-

tered lurough nisny volumes. Many of

Ibeso ocls have l.tcn Jrunn in baste

cud without BufDoiooL caution, nt I but Ibeir

provisions are ofton obscut

jnllict with I lea

doubtful as lo ii'nJer it very dillici

ihe btsi informed personB lo aactrloio prrciaily

what Ibo sutule law really is. It seem* lo "°

iory important thai .laluto Ian should be

nadoosplnin and intelligible ns possible, and

be reduced to M small n complies ns may con-

lilt with tin- fullness and preci»i<>n of thowill

of Iho legislators and Ihe pcrcplcuily of it;

language. Theno well door would, I think,

neatly facilitate. Iho Inborn c( those whose dutj

It Is to assist iD iho o.lmf nigral ion of the lav.?;

sad would bo a lasting benefit lo tbo people, bj

placing before them in a more accessible and

intelligible form ihe laws which so deeply con-

cern their Interests and (heir duties.

I am informed by some, wlioto opinions 1 re-

Bjiecl, Hint nil llm nets of Ccinprtasuow in force,

and of a general nature might be revised and

re-written bo no lo bo embraced in one volume,

or nt lens! lira volumes, of ordinary ami conve-

nient size; nod 1 respectfully recommend lo

Congress to consider tbe subject, and if my eug-

prJIion bo approved, lo devise such n plan ns to

iLc-ir wisdom shall stem proper for Iho attain-

ment of tho end proposed.

One of tho unfavorable cooEC'iueocts of iho

present insurrection is the entire suppression

lo many places of all ordinary means of ad-

ministering oiiil justice by tho ollicers, and in

tho form* of fiistiog Ian. This is tbo case, in

Tjbole, or in part, Snail the insurgent Statef;

and 08 nnr armies advance upon nad lake pos-

session of parts of Ihcso Stales tbo practical

<*il becomes more apparent. There ore no

oiurls or officers io whom the citizens of oiher

Slates may apply for Ibe enforcement of tbeir

imful clnims against ciliicns of Ihe insurgent

Blitei, and there is a Vast amount of debt con-

n nigh ns T:'U!.',(.'i"i.0(»i, doe in largo part from

iieiurgcnts in open rebellion to loyol oilitens,

who arc even now making great sacrifices in

lbs discharge of their pitriotio duty, to eup-

rorl Ibft Government under tbcjo cirtum-

Itanees). I hate been urgently solicited to es-

tablish, by iniliiary power, Courts lo administer

summary justice insucb cases. 1 have thus far

declined iodo It; noi because 1 bad uny doubt

IhnL Ibo end proper d tlic col!c;n.'ii ofdebl was
, unud riKht, in ii self, but because 1 baro been

mi willing to go b*yond tho presnurc of neces-

?i(y, in the unusnl oicrcise of powers but the

powers of Congress, I tupr-oce, are equal lo the

acomaloas occinion, and therefore I refer Ibe

"hole mailer to Cougreij, with tbo hope that a
titsn may bo devised for tbe administration of

justice in nil ouch parts of the inmirgcnt Slates

oud Territories as may bo under control of ibis

Uorerntocnl, whether by a volunlary return to

nllegianeo and order, or by iho power of

h»ve nbsirueied eeltlements in tbe new Slates

and Torritorks of the North-wesl.
The receipla of tho Totem otfice bavo declined

in nine months »boul SIW.OOO, rendering a

largo redaction of ihn force employed necee-

matc ii

ibe Pension Offico will

brjcly inorca;cd'by !he insorreclion. Kom-

oub applications for peos.on?, based upon I

caiUBlliea'of theeilBtiog nor, bavcalready be

made. There Is reaBon to believe that

who

cd nod cilorled more froru Iho Government.
otfully ask Congress (o consider wbcihei

somelbing more cannot bo given voluntarily
iih general ndvunlage. Annual repotls c.v-

billngtho condition of our ngricnllure, com-
erce, and manufncluru would present a fund

of information of great practical voluc to tbe

ry. While 1 make no suggestion as

1 venture the opinion ihatan ngrici

talisiical bureau might profitably

ganiicd

Tho ciecullon of (ho laws for suppression or
iho African Slave Trade boa been confined to

tbo UeponnienLof Ihe Interior. It ia & sutjt

igrntulotion Ibnl Ihe cfforls whiah hive
made for the suppression of this iuh
' bats recently been attended with no
a-. Five vessels being filled out fo

Trade have been seiiod and condei
Haulers engaged in Ihe trade and cm
qulplng; iho vessel oh n slaver have
cled and subjecied lo ihe penalty of fi

..-, i liis,

temporary substitule, and to

etui as soon ns the ordinary Conrlo can bo re-

established in peace.

It is Important thot some more couvenient
oitans should be provided, if poMible, for the

ftijuslinenl of olalmi ngainsl Ibe (loiernmenl;

(.'peoialty in tiew of their increased number by
•...'mi of Ibe war. It is ns much 'ho duty of
l tie government to render prompt just I re ogoinst
itself in favor of oiliiens ss it is to ndminislcr

tag same between private individuals. Tho in-

vslignlion and ndjudicalion of nil oloims in

their nnlurc belong to ibo judicial deporlmenii

besides; it is app.ircul that iho n(leu(iou oT Con-
gress will b9 moro than usually engaged for

It was iolcnded by iho crgani alienor the

Court of Clai s, maiuly to remove
of business f on) Ibe Halls of CongreHB; but

nhilo Iho Lourt has proved lo be ii, (ilectiic

nud valuable :

gnat degree fcils to effect the obje

till it. Fully nware of ibo delicacy, not (o »av
Isogcr, of tbt subject,! commend

on wbelhi-r this powe
1 may not bo prope ly given lo

iho Court, n ervlng ihe nghl i eppriil on
<luEstlonB of i ,W 10 ibe Supreme
such other provisions as esperienc
ihonn lobo ni

i .if i attention lo the report of Ibo Poat-

Tbe revenue from nil sources during Ibe fiscal

year ending BOib June, IBM, including ihe nn-
ii ii r, I jiermaneol appropriaiion of i 7,0'* II ,11 [III for

Iho transportation of iree mail mailer, wan S9,-

010,200.40, rx'ing about iwo per cent, less than,
the revenue of ISOO. The expenditures were
J13,CtRS,70a.ll

1
stowing adecrevoof more than

J per cent, as compared wnb ihose of Ibe pre-
vluua year, and leaving an tioess of e»p(ndi-
lures over the revenue for ihe last uscul yrar
of overSt)67,40L' 71 The gro-^ revenue for Ihe
year ending Juno 30, 1803. is esiimaled at an
locrcaee of 4 per cenl. on ibal of L8til, inokini:

§3,083,000; to which should be added the. earu-
tags of the De| nnrueut for carrviag free mat-
ter, vii: $700,000, mnkiug 50,082,000. The
tntil eipendilures for ISCS are tstimaled at.

512.628,000, leaving no estimated dtrlcieney of
i 1.316,000, lo be supplied from the treasury in :

Tho present insurrection shows, 1 ihink, loat'

Ibo rxlensionol this Dislrict ncross ibe Polo
tua; Kivar at lha lime of establishing ihe capi-
tal btrc, was uniiuemly wUe; audi oonsetiuent-
I; Itorolinqaisbeient of that porlim. ol it which

dangerous. I Submit lor your consideration)
Iheenpedienoy of regaining thai pan of the
District and Ihu reatoratiou of iho oripiunl
boundaries Ihett through n,-Boiiniiou will, ibe
State of Virginia.

Tbe report of ibo Secretary of ibe Inlerior.
wilh nccoropanylBg decumenli, exblbil il.e con
diliou of the several hrnnehes of ihe publii

bndnc-s pcrtoiniiif In tl

depriving iufluences «1 i

b-t-n eppecially fell in

l'alenl and Geuoriil Land
Ceipts from ihe saKi ol pub lie lands during
liMjcir bats rscecded the eipeubo ol
land system only _ IJ

hive been entirely -u^i-odi.l in th« Soiilh
Slairs, while the inti-rropiiuuj in llie busSn
of ihe country, nad iln- diversion of b large I

number of aieo from labor lo military

t Depsr

. ipi of ibe boumy of 'he Uoicrnioanl,

tl^c ranks of the insurgent army.orgivlng them

aid and oomfort. The Secretory of Iho Inte-

rior has direcled tbe suspension of payment

of the pension of fiucb poraons upon proof of

their dlrloyolty- I recommend (hat Congress
ji.iL... .. thai !' ..i" (o cause Ibo names of

inch persons lo tu sltioken from the pension

rolls.

The relations of the government with Ihe In-

dian tribes bavo been lately disturbed by the

insurrection, and especially in Iho northern
puperinlendency and in ibal of Now MlJtlco.

The Indian country south of Kansas is in pos-

in of insurgents from Tcsas and Arkansas,
i no ogenls of the U. S., nppointed since the lib

of March for Lbts superintccdency havo been
unable lo reach tbeir posts; while Ibo most of

Iboso who were in office before ihut lime have
esponjed llie insurrcollonnry canse, and ossum-

cd lo cvercise Ibe powers of ngenla by virlue of

cummiusiODB from Ibe inuiirreclionielfl. Il has

been staled in Iho public press that a portion or

lb etc Indians hive been organized ns a military

folce, and are attached lo the army of tho in-

surgents Alibougli the ; overs incut has no of-

ficial information upon the subject, letters have
beer, wrilleu lo ihe Commissioner of Indian af-

fairs by several prominent Chiefs giving nssur-

ouoo Ol their Ioyally^to llio United Stales, r.iid

ei pressing the wish lor I lie presence of the fed-

eral troops lo prelect I hem. If is believed ibat

on iho repossession of the country by ihe field

forces, the Indiana will readily

room for population. • In tl

lion, including the appri
witb the acquisition of Tor
vtedie: absolui

a whole proposi.

itory, does nol ibi

sily, Ibi

wiibont nbich
pelnatt

In CDHrjderieg the policy to te adopted for

suppressing Ihe insurrection, I have beei

anxious and careful iliot tbe iotritable confiic

for this purpose sdall not degenerate inlo a vlo

lentand remorseless revolutionary struggle.—
I bive therefore, in every case, thought il prop-
er lo keep the integrity of the I'nion promine

"

as ihe primary otjecl on our pari, leaving
questions which are net of vital military imp.

Id tbe more deliberate action of the leg

In (he e

ignlio

ileo of my best discretion, I have
tbe blockade of ibe porta held by the
"

. ['.rid ofjulting in force, by p]id of putting

.w ortongre
a for closing Ihose

i iic of prudenc • w.cll as the o

istead of Iranstriding, I

adhered to Ibe act of Congress lo cenfisca
properly used for insurrectionary purposes,
a new law upon tbo sumo subject sbnll bo pro-
posed, its propriety will be duly conBidered
The Union must be preserved, and hence all

dispensable means mast be employed,
should not be in baste lo determine what
col and oiiremo measures ibnl may Teach the
loyal ns well as tho disloyal, nro indi?pensi>de.
Tbo inaugural address aL tbe beginning of

e present Administration, and Iho message
Coogrc.'a at Ihe lolc special session, were bo
mainly deviled to the domestic controversy out
of which the insurrection ami eonscquenl

c sprung. Nolhi d odd '

it in

I Ihll

;, confessedly ibe Inrgcn
on, has net n Ueparlriiei

t a clerkship only is n

Qovoronienl; while " '

great interest i n ![ .'ivi-

.JcciiiuJ.

1

i board his v

i, taVing up

death.

Tho Terrlloriea of Colerodo,

led by tho last Con
orgo i-icd, and i 'il admi

Lifyinj, when ills considered thai Ihe leai

reason »ii found Otisting in somo of thi

r ceuutrics when iho federal officers nrrii

re. The abundant natur-.l resources
jo Territories, wiih ihe security nnd proi

i afforded by organised governments, n
btkes iuvilo to Ibcm a large imniigrnli

in peace eball restore the bnsiness of the

nlryioits accustomed obonnels. I mbmit
refoluiioEB of the l*gi»lalure of Colonido

icb evince the palriotio spirit of the people
of tho Terr! lory. So far the authority of Ihe
" ' J Stales has been uphold in all ihe Ter-

eillb o fultil

•ecommend Iheir interests and defense
lightened and genoroiiH enre of Congre
I recommend lo ibe favorable considei

of Congress the inieretis of iheJDietrioi of Co-

The: scLIon i tbe i

Bering i

as they have no Itepresentalivo it

Congress, that body should not overlook thci

jusl claims upon Ibo GoveriiiTitnt. At your hit

Beasion aresolulion was adopted auihoriiln
Iho ['resident lo lake measures for fociliutiui

pi-oper representation of Iho industrial inlet

us of the United Slates at Ibe exhibition i

io industry of all nations, to be bolden a

London in the year 1802. 1 regret lo h.ive bcei

to give personal nlteniion to Ibis eub-
subjeol nl once inlcreeling in ilsolf nnd
itively and
orial prosperity of ibe world. Through
retaries of Sine and Inlerior a plan

«ysleiD, has been devised aud partly m=itti

>bicb will he laid before you.

Under and by virtue of the act of Congi
nlilled "An Act to coefiscaie property useu
inmrreeiionary purposes," approved An,
Oih, 1801, legal claims of .:crlain persons (o

nd service of certain olber persons h

forfeited, nud numbers of the latter, t

liberated, are already dependent en the Uniicd
il be provided for in

Ilesidee ibis, it is not impossible that

.ill pas

n l-enefit reopeclively, at

wbieh persons of ibo same class

them for disposal. Il

id Ibnl Congieu- pr.

si.ob pertonr from such Stales i

mode of valuation in '-'- ;'
toies, or upon some olber plan
with such Slates reapeolively,

u snrb ncceplauce by i!

nt be nt unco deemed fr

rent, siepa be laken for

a)ln be b light

scordiogloso,

ion/oof din

ial l

IgbJ be Koll lo consider whethi
colored people already in the United Stairs,

3e included in such colon itai ion. To carry out
ho plan of colonization may involve lha
equiring of territory, and also Ihe approprin-
ion of money beyond that to be expended in

ho terriiorial acquisiiien. Having prrciiced
he ocqulBitioo of left1 1cry for nearly ,"0 je.'.i^.

he ques I ion of c;ti.-iiin -
.i...iiril [uwer lo do so. i»

10 longer un open one wilh no. The power was
first qiieslioneJ by Mr. JclToieon, who, however,

ihe puicbuso of Ijj uia iii mi, yielded his

tples eu ihe plea of grew oipciieccy.
liii.. gold innl Ibe only le^inruate object
ici|uiriog territory, is tu fnrhiph bomu for

le rain, ;Ihj mature eSvcia ibai object; foi

I, Mr. Jefferton, bowe 1

: of procuring ij,ni-n

eoinmeroial grounds

from, Ibo principles or genera! pur-
poses slaled and oppressed in those documenls.
The lost ray of hopo for preserving Ihe Union
penoeably, expired at the assault upon Port
"— ter, nnd a general review of what has co-

ed cinco, may not be unprofitable. What
hss painfully uncertain llien, is much bctlcr

defined and more disiinot now, and Iho progress
of events is plainly in ibe right oirection.

The insurgeuu confidently claimed ft Strong
support ilorlh ol Mason's and Diion's line, and
Iho friends of Ihe Union were not free from sp-
prehension on this point. This, however, was
soon selilcd definitely, nnd on Ihe right side

South of Ihe line, noble little Delaware led off

right, from Ibo first; Maryland wes made lo

servo against the Union. Our Boldiers were
assaulted, bridges were burned, nnd roilroad'

nup villi, ii !,cr iinny

nsiuglo regiment over hcrsoil totho Capital.

Now her bridges and railroads are repaired
and open lo the Government. Sbedready gives

seven regiments to the cause of Ibo Union, and
none to ibo enemy; and her people nt a regular
election, have sustained tho Union by n large

majority, and a larger aggregate vole iban ihry

eier -before gnvo to any candidate orqueelioo
Kentucky, too, for some lime in doubt, is now

decidedly, I think unchangeably ranged on the

sido Of the Union, Missouri Is comparatively
quiet, and 1 believe, cannot again be ovcrruu
by Ibe insurgcnis. These ibreo Slates of Mary-
land, Kentucky, and Missouri, neither of which
would promise a single soldier at first, have
now an aggregate of not less than -10,0(10 ia Ihe

Geld for the Union; while of Iheir citizens not

moro thou a third in number nro among the

insurgenls, and Ibey of doubtful wbtrecbouts

After n somewhat bloody strugo/Ie of monihe,
winter closes on ibe Union people of Western

ig them master of iheir own
neurgenl force of about 1,500,

inaliug Ihe narrow peninsular
ufiog tbo counties of Accomno

and Northampton, and known as the Eastern

shore of Virginia, together with some contigu-

ous pons of Maryland, have laid down their

arm*, and tbe people there havo renewed tbeir

allegiance 'o, and accepted the protection of tbe

Old Flag, This leaves no nrracd insurrection-

ists north of Ihe Polomac, or easl of lha Cheso-

Allp, we have obtained a footing at eaeh of

tho isolated points on the Southern coast—of
Hatleras. Pert Hoynl, Tybee Island, near Sa-

vannab, and Ship Island; and we likewise have
Borne general accounts of popular movements
in behalf of Ihe Union in lionh Carolina and
Tennessee. These things demonstrate that Ihe

causa of the Union is advancingateadily South-

Since jour last adjournment. Lieut. General
Scott hue retired from iho Headquarters of ihe

army. During bis long lite, tbe Nslion has

not neon unmindful of bis merit; yet, on calling

io mind bow faithfully, ably, and brilliantly he
has terved iho country from n lime fsr back in

bois nnleas somebody
somehow by Iho uao .

labor. This assumed, i

whether il is best lhal ci

ers, nnd tbu- induce vbei

consent, or buy Ihem ani

out their consent. Hating p
is naturally concluded that oil Icboi

either hire! laborers, or what we cal

and further, it is assumed intt who
once a hired laborer, is tul .

condition for life. Now Ibcrc
such relation between capital
labor us assumed; nor is there any such thing
ns a freeman being filed for life in the condi-
tion of ft hired laborer. Doth of these assump-
tions ore false, and nil inferences from Ibrm
are ground)e*p. Labor is prior to nnd indepen-
dent of capital. Capital is only Ibo fruit oi

labor, and could never bare existed if labor
bad not firsi existed. Labor is Ibe superior ot
capital and deserves much tbo high irconeldci
lion. Capital has ils lights vhicb arc
worthy cf protection as any oil

rights; nor is it deemed il

there .is, and probably always will be, a
hlion between labor nnd capilol, produci
inutuni benefits. The errorisln assuming that
the whole labor of
relation. A few men own capilol, and Ibal few
avoid labor, and with Iheir capital hire or buy
a fen lo labor for lliem. A largo majority be-
long to neilber cles;: neither work far otbere
nor bnve others working for them.

In most of the Soulbern Slates a majorily
ho whole people, of nil colors, aro nolihcr

daves nor masters; whilo iu the Northern,
urge majorily are neitber hirers nor hired n
vllU Iheir fumilies, wives, Sons and daught
oik for themselves on iheir farms, in th

house and their shops, taking the whole pro-
duet io ibomscl'

pilal on tbe ono band, nor of hired laborers

BlavsB on tbo olber.

It is not forgotten lhat a, considerable num-
ber of persons mingle their awn labor wilh

they labor with llicir own
hands, and also buy or hire olhers to labor for

em Hut this Is only a mixed and nol a dis-

No principle slaled is disturbed by the elis-

orC of this miicdelassea again, as has already
been said, (hero is not of necessity any such
hing ns tbe free hired laborer heing fixed for

hat condition of life.

Many independent men everywhere in Ihese

ilates, a few years bsck ia their lives were
hard laborers. Tho prudent, penniless begin-

Ihe world, labors for wages awhile and
lurplus wilh which lobiiy ioole or land

Virginio, I

oountry. i

for months dam

been
a few

nnd Ibenco

it think tbot w

of Ibo :

rnrd cc

nil I

Uinually, I

t deblor. I

ubmit, therefore,

further rnork of recognition is due lo bim aud
ourselves as a grateful people.

Wilh tbereliicment of General Scotl, came
the Esceulivo duty of appointing In bis Head a
Oeneral-in-Cbiof of Ihe army. Il is a furiunalo

lance Ihut neither in council norccuo-

of opini

Bluer i far as I km

1-
"'

o ibe proper person «
itiring chief repeatedly pi|

n favor of General McClel

The .1

select-

signal

Of General MuClelli

ernble degrto iho selection of tbe counlry ss

well as of <be Executive; and hence Ibere Is

better reason io hope Ihere will be given him
Iho confidence and cordial support thus by fair

mplicalioa promised, and without which he
cannot with m full (tlicienoy serve Ihe counlry.

It boa been said lhal one bad General Is bet-

ter Ihsn two good ones; end Ibe saji

if taken lo mean no mere than thai an army is

belter directed by r, single mind, though '
"

rior, than by two superior o usal varianci

cross purposes; nnd ihe same is true in alt joint

operations wherein ihose engaged

I lie eflbri

titb, if nol

red (bat

will,

il foolin

urcof IheGovernme
' is available only
it; Ibal nobody
else owning capi

f il lnducca him

pllnl shall hire'
., i

... ri by Ibai

I drive ihem lo il

mself, nnd Iben labom .

and at length hires another begin

"d
nil. No

9 is tbe jusl and generous and prosperous
s, which opens ibe way to all, gives hope
I; nnd consequent energy, progress
mprovemcnl of Ibe .

-
"•

nhy
trusted than (hose who [oil up

in from paierly, none less inclined to lake
ouch ought which Ibey have nothoncstly
earned. Let Ihem beware of surrendering
political power Ibey already possess and whit
f surrendered will surely be used to close Iho
oor of advancement against such as Ibey aud to

ix new disabilities and burdens upon them till

nil of liberty shall be lost.

' " Ihe first taking of our national Census
it are 70 veart. and wolind our poputn-

.od eighttimes as large

g, the increase of those

lecm desirable has been

mat Ihe end of tbe p.

ill was al the beginn
her ibings which raei

en grenler.

principle oppli

produced in a i

? maintained,

Ther

through the

be Union has

already

be preserved,
2CO,000,000. The a
igelher for lo.dny, :

With a firm reliauio

ill live to see 11

aggie of lo-day it

IT:.
it futui

a bul i

for only i

i view,

continues lo dovclope that

is largely, if not exclusively i

first principle of popular G
rigbia ef Ibo people. Conclusive envid
'

a is fonnil in Ibe most grave end mi
isilcred public document, as wrll ns

jerollonenf the insurgenlf. In tbeir dteu-
nts wo lind the abridgement of Ihe

.-ling right of suffrage, and Ihe denial

iho people of all right to psnicipitb
ihe selection of public officers except the

Legislative h...|y, advocated with labored argu-
jlo prove ihnt large control of ibo gov-

tui in Ihe people is tho source of nil poli-

evil. Monarchy ilidf is sometimes htniei
n possible refuge from tbe power of ibe

people. In my preseut position I could scarcely

b? juatificn nero I to cmil rowing a warning
voice against ihi* approach of iciurning des-

potism.

It is nol neeJ.-l n.r tilting hire th.it a general

ideuce, nil the

) proceed iu ibe
great task which cvenis have divolved upon u8.

"' d| ABRAHAM LINCOLN'.
tom, Deo. 3, 1801.

Fioin Missouri.
Nov. 21).—A gentlemen who left

|

Springfield mi I/mlny (nut snyg Hint Mc-
Cullooli's forci'S Inn! ii inrelied fur ArltuusiiM,

[Hiving passed IVukI Sprinc; at tbo latest uc-
cnuiits. Price's rebels were reported to hi'

still moving uorthivtird.

SroALiA. Nov. 90 iTho following ia
:uetul Price's iiroeluointion, issued nl Ne-
lin. but bearing uo duto :

Fellow Citaens—In tbo rnomb of Juno
it 1 whs culled tu (!it< coniinand of u bunil-

ful »i' Missouriiin--, o-ln. nohly gave up bomo
tmfort lo espouse, iu that gloomy

hour, tbo cuuso of your bleeding country,
truggling wiili the must causelees and cru-
I ili simti-m kii'iivn iimoDg civilized men.
Wbcn peace nnti protection could uo longer
bo enjoyed but nl the price of bonor nnd
liberty, your Cbiof Mugislralo called for
fifty thousand men t.i dri*..- tbe ruthleus in-

raiet from a soil mode fruitful by your
ubor and consecrated by your homes. Tu
but cull less tii itn live tbousnnd icspouded
tut of n male population exceeding two.

lumired thousand. ( Ino only in forty utop-

ped forward to defend wit U tbeir person's
nnd their lives the core of liberty and hu-
man rights. Somo ulloivniiccit nro lo bo
mudo on fbo ecoro of the want of military
organization, a nupposed wtiot of arms, tho

accessary retnat of the army southward,
the hlochmlt of tbo rivi-r nnd iho proscneu
of an untied and organized foe.

liul nealy aix months havo now elapsed.

Your crops hnve been tilled, your harvests'

buvo boeu r»aped, vour preparation for
winter havo been made. Tbo army of Mis-
souri iiiL'iinij'.i-il ami eijulpji- ,j I,.,. |, lU1: Lt ,|,

way to the river. The foo is still iu tho
field; tbo conutry bleeds and our people
groan under tho inflictions of a foo mmki-J
with nil tbo characteristics of bnrbnrinn
warfare, and where now arc the fifty thou-
sand to avenge our wrongs nnd frto our
•untry ! Had fifty thousand men docked
our standard with tbeir shotguns in their

inds. there would not now bo Federal hire-

lings in our State to pollute our soil. In-

tend of ruined communities, starving
amiliesnnd desolated districts, wo should
lave hnd n people hh-sstd will) protection
ud wito id ires fu supply the wants und uc-
-— iii.-;- Dod comforts of life.

Where are these fifty Ihoosond inen ;—
Ire .Mis-ourian* no longer true to them-
elvei? Are iliey n timid, time--., rving,

i ii " ii r. c. . lit only fur <ulijeetien to i; des-
iet ' Awukc, my countrymen, to a sense

of what ronstilot.;* ibo d
grealnott of a people. A itw men haro
fought yonr batlles, a few men have dared
tho dangers of tho battle field ; a few havo
borne thehardthips of Iho camp—the •torch-
ing sun of summer and frost of winter, tho
malaria of tho swamps, tbo privations inci-
dent to our circumstances—fatigue nnd
hunger find thirst, often without blrmkoij,
without shoes, with insufficient clothing.
with tho cold wet earth for a bed, tho aky
for a covering, and a Mono for a. pUIow—
glndonlylo meet tbe enemy on tho field,
where some paid the noblest devotion known
among men on earth lo tbe onuso of yonr
country and your rights, with their live-.
liut where ouo has been lost in tho field
three havo been Io*i by disease induced Ivs
privaticn nnd toil.

During nil these trials wo havo murmured
not

; to offered nil wo hull on enrth nt tho
nlinr of dui common country, our own bo-
loved Missouri, nnd wo only now oak our
fellow citizen i, our brolbreii, to eotno to us
und help to wear what wo hnro gained and
to win our glorious inheritance from tho
cruel hand of Iho spoiler nnd oppressor.

—

Come Ii u>, brave mm ol Missouri.' lvoJ-
ly to our standard!

I must have fifty thousand men. I cnll
unen you iu tbo numo of your counlry for
fitly thousand men. Do you slay at homo
to lake curt, of UB a„d yout properly!
Millioni of dollars hnvo been lost becauso
you havo stayed at home. Do you stay ot
homo for protection ? More meu havo boon
murdered nt home than 1 havo lost in five
successful battles. Do you stay nt homo
io secure terms with the enemy > Then I
warn you the day may soon como when yau
may bo surrendered lo the meroies of lhat
enemy, and your subslouco bo given up to
the IK-.- shin nud tbo Jnybttivker. I cannot,
I will not attribute such motives to you, my
ounlrymen

; but where are our Southern
gbtsi
Friends, we must drive Iho oppressor from

itr land. Now is the crisis of your fato—
»w the golden opportunity to suvolhoStato
>w is the day of your political salvation.
The lime for enlistment for our brave band

beginning to expire. Do not hold their

,
itieuco beyond eudurnnce; do not longer

sickeu their hearts by hope deferred. They
begin lo inquire, where are our friends i

'"'o skull give them on answer? lioysauj
ill property holders have in tho mai

fought tho battlo for tho protection of yonr
properly, and where, ibey nsk, where are
* k" Tien for whom wo are fighting? How

I, how can I explain 1

iwtns of Missouri , I cult upon you by ev-
ery consideration of interest, by overy de-
sire of safety, by every tio that binds you to
homo and country—deluy no longer. Let
the dead bury tbeir (lend. Leave your prop-
erty to toko enro of Itself. "Commend
your homes to tho protection of God, nnd
meet Iho approbation and lovu of childhood
by showing yourselves men—the sons of
tho brave nnd tbo free, who bequeathed to
"s tbo sacred trust of free institutions,
omo to tbo army of Missouri, not for a
uek, or a month, but to free yourcoonlry.

BUIkt tur yoor oil 01"and 7"" a™ ;

Gtrlltci fur ibo (mm urntc* nl yoor itrci,

Tho burning lire ol patriotism must in-
spire and lend, or nil in lust, just at tho mo-
ment, too, when all might forever bo saved.
Numbers give strength ; numbers intimidate
the foo; numbers save the necessity often
of fighliug a battlo; numbers make our
irms irresistuble ; numbers command uiri-

ersal respect und insure confidence, We
nust have fifty thousand meu. Lot tho
icrdemeii leave his fold, let tbo fanner leave
lis fields, let tho mechanic leave his shop,
let tho lawyer leave his office, till wo restore
tbo supremacy of the law. Let the aspir-
ants for office nnd place know lhat they will
be weighed In the balance of patriotism, and

found wanting. If there be any
. reaching spirits, who bnvo not the

greatness of soul to respond to their coun-
for help, let them stay at home,
i t

1
- bravo und the true como

th. k bff Ibren In the tented field.

ijtmtu witii supi I f clothing and with
|..,.t-, ,i you can procure them ; como with
your gnus of any description that can be
made to bring down a foe. If you have no
arm", como without them, nud we will sup-
ply you us far as that is possible. Bring
cooking utensils and rations for a few
weeks; bring blankets and heavy shoes
and entro clothing, if you have them ; bring
no horses to remain with lite army, except
those necessary for the baggago transportv

sl havo fifty thousand meu. Give
men. and by ibe help of God 1

Iho hireling bauds of thieves and
i from lhc;Stnte. Hut if Missouri-
owto rise in their strength and

avail tliumselvcs of the propitious.moment
.o strike for honor and liberty, you can not
ay thut wo huvo not done all we could do

You will bo advised in lime ut what poinl
report for organization and service.—

Leave your property at homo. What if ft

hn all taken ? We have two hundred ruil-

:o once free, tbo Stale will indemnify

j citizen who may hove lost a dollar by
adhesion lo the cause of your country.

—

Wo shall have our property or ils valoe,

'th interest. Dot in tbo name of God and
Ihe attributes of mauhuod, let me appeal t»

you by considerations infinitely higher tbuu
money. Are we a generation of driveling.

'veling, degraded slnves ? or, ore we men
who dare assert and mninloin the rights

which can not bo surrendered, and defend
principles of everlasting rectitude,

pure and high and sacred, like God, their
author

?

Bo yours tho office lo cbooso between the
glory of a frco counlry nnd a just govern-
ment, uud Ihe bondage of your children. I

will never sue the chains fastened upon toy
country. I will ask for ;i.v and a half feet

of Missouri soil on which lo repose, but will

uot live to soo my peoplo enslaved.

Do I bearyour shouts f Is tliutyonr war-
whoop which echoes through the Inud! Art-

yon coming? With fifty thousand men
.Missouri shall move to victory with the
read of giants. Come on, my bravo boys

!

Fifty thousand heroic, gallant, unconquer-
Souibern men! wo await your com-

(Signed) Steiiliko Price,
Major General Commanding.
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Nov. 19Ut, at the residence of Iho bride

Ibor (Mount MoWb), bj »«' Mr. Bled, ul Tone-

ha, Hon. 11. J.rmili'iii.rli.of'IYeumich.lo Ml<«

IlATTIB STANTON, daughter of Hon.

Stanton.

At the fame lirn-' and place, l.j 111.'

Kl.V Moom: l« Mms Rose McKtSSi:
btcompt'in.

iiugl) packed horiveen hv.i lair

"little one*"

—

a welcome—a mansion full ol

(rieiid* and ueighW—marriages—bright eye*

and happy foe**—bcnntifcil nnd lawful drewca

musio und Ibo ctjin •—u rich Irani, Willi i!» ao-

eompaniroonts—more imiiic und tripping- tbu light

fantastic, &c.—kind wishes, with binds "I good

thina* fur Iho friendjut home—n delightful moon-

light ride, at ui.-ver mind wliatjiour—ull ibis nnd

much Uluro thrown happily together in one even-

ing mail... op one of Ibo most agreeable and mem-
orable hour- uf cur life. All «0 can and do wish

is Hint tbo livea of the fair and Lappy partis™

moy bo nil filllof j-y throughout a* W«W Hio

heart* of all IhnJe who partook of Iho pleasures

and festivities of Ibat evening.—La trrriire (Kan-

sas) Journal-

Tho editor of Ibo Journal ilcliglod—wo

have no doubt Iho whole company could soy

Uio enmo. A long mid happy " Goll speed"

to tlio "young folks," ono and nil. is Bin-

corcly wafted lo ibo distant prairies by their

friend, llio editor of The C'msis.

Uriniinfg Bi'irtgcs.

Jiide>g from Iho following Btaloment, ivliioh

appeared in the Washingl joncspuiideiicu of

Ibo tt'uttd, a fuiv dnjn ngo, tbu author ilie* at

WiiiOilnebui note eogni/iini iif I hi) bridge, burn-

ings in Tennessee, ivliii.li il. wi'iiib wow executed
upon a distinct u aderJ.i tilling tin. I it wnuld aid

ita plana:
" It ia well knii\i n Mini p.irli. -i from East Ten-

nessee agmotiim 1 time ollcre.l lo destroy [be niil-

rouds nndbridgea lo harrm * the rebels, but they

were lotd to wait until Ihe word iius given tlioin.

They bovenuw noted in concert with Ihe Guvorn-

inent und in furtherance or its pinna."

Of eonifo, tti" destruction nf properly so UBolnl

as id this in ordin iry times it regretted, but it is

justified us n war measure ut tlio present time.

At tbo snnio time tho eve n di-lmguitihed from
bridge bur •; in Mi-fcuri, junt "f mou discrim.

inuto betive.ii ubat ii deuo in n ynod eauju and
what id dene in a bad.—St. Louis fopulticatt.

Wo forbear (o comment upon Ibo above.

Vfo would be Ion tli ii» beliOTO tbat tlio an.

tlioiilioa at Wasbioglon could

ivbnt is due tbfir position, as (

aod act iu lengua with nuj- such ' war 1'ro-

jeots." Tlio csHmplo ia moaatroUB, nod

would in a brief time ecm ert Ibo nation into

» far forget

blinds of highway mou, mid neither life nor

property would be safe anywhere. Who
iiroto bo the judges of " a good cause " or

it " bud " one ! Each party is, of course, to

judgu for itself, and the henjis of smoking

ruins cuu only be the umpire between them,

nnd tlio highest pilo of nalioa the victor

!

Nulliiug shooked tbo publio mind so

much, nor lost Gov. Jackson of Missouri

j-o many friends, as the reports that be bud

ordered the burning of Railroad Uridges in

tbo Stnlo over whieh be was presiding, us

tlio Executive- Will Piosidout Lincoln
uot take warning 1 Tbu commuudino; Guu-

orals, ft'oni the immediate necessities of a

battle, will iu tbo order of things destroy

enough of this kind of property to nutiuto

the most voraoious appciite.

Stoppiug the circulation of the Cleveland.

Herald uloug tbo liue of tie Cleveland and

Mahoning Railroad, of which Gov. Ton is

the President, is likely to creuto quite a stir,

and aft'ect the ntinda and aotiooa of somo

men longer than th» affair nt first bight would

Early in the wni eseiteuient the Republi-

i. in pijiirs brought Guv. Tol> pri.iiniurntly

before the publio for refusing to permit any
sccts&ioiiitt to ride on bis roa'di They did

not stop to inquire bow Gov. Too was to as-

certain tlio status of a man's mind ut that

noil, i i for ci II till!

ces.sicnisl ; bat ull. with odk accord, pro-

nounced tbu determination uu evidence of

the highest patriotism und loyally ; nnd
never doubled that Col. Tod thought

hi in sell.

Tills, therefore, brought him before tho

people of the. State as a man for the

and resulted in bis nomination for Gu
of Ohio. The Herald, und those who toko

sides with it, made a great mistake win

they hasted Col, Toi>ns their leader, uudi

tho supposition that his views ou such sub-

jects consisted merely iu thul "patriotism

and love of the Union " which conGaoa all

its loyalty lo persecuting Democrats

Democratic Editors only, Uc aappoi

covered "all mankind," without distinction

of party antecedents ! This ree udmit was
a great mistake, so far as the Republicans

thought they could rely upon their man, aud
tbis ia all the orima Gov. Tod bis commit-

ted, allowing tbo correctness of his original

grounds of action, which wc do not by any

Hut there is a higher, a deeper nnd more
wide spread viow of this mnlter, iu this

suppression of the Herald us un enemy of

Iho authorities at Washington-—attempt-
ing to lower thorn in Iho public estimati

The Herald's orima was (if itcommitted any
crime) in joining iu the FbeiioST iusubor

dlnatioa and rebellion ogaiuit tho discipline

of tbo army; thus weakening tbo "

power" in tho presence of tho enemy.
Recollect, Gov. Tod had just returned

from Waaliinglou, uud froui aapcech,

doya before this Herald affair occun
only ahowed that ho was well posted

secrets of the. Gorornrafnt, especially

the PREUONT uffuir. out that ho ompLot

ally defended the I're.-ident and Cabinet for

FltBHOXT'fl removal from the nrmy.

Now, il i- ii.' Hcoreti naywhore, «

me, that the imprehsiiin whs stronj

eouvii limi, at Wnsliiugtoii, thai FBEIIOST

had doiignsof bis own on foot, hostile to the

government, dangerous to the future peace

of the North, und subversive of the army dis-

cipline. That in addition to his nrmy extrav-

agance uud corruption, he was preparing to

lei ii |. for himself, and play the traitor; and

that be stands at this moment balancing be-

tween final diBtnisaal and arrest for trial.

—

To the surprise of overy one, he (Fremont;

as not oven asked a court martial, before

Inch ho might vindicate himself, thus cre-

ating suspicion in Ibo public mind. Ihut bo

afraid of conviction.

Now, in this state of PnEMONT's -', «0

cannot soy that WO could defend any paper

1 espousing the uuuse of FREMONT, wbilo

he glands in his present predicament; nnd

irllllo we think no act of our government

has been founded on such a mistaken and

dangerous idea as that of suppressing neivs-

, yet, if there is any case justifying

it, wo buve so hesitation in saying thai it

may be fauna in this Fremont army rebel-

lion ngninst the Commander-in-Chief ; for,

if it eiists at all, it is of n fur greater magni-

tude linn has yet come to the knowledge of

tho publio.

not ii discussion of civil affairs, in-

cluding law, constitution and principles, tho

right of ivliioh every man holds to freely

discuss ; nor is it a criticism ou tbo general

.nogotnent of tho war; hut a case of nrmy
iiibordiiintiou, offecting directly tbo ex-

istonco of tbci government in its present un-

certain condition. The press must be free

to discuss all our civil uud military affairs,

thout stint or hindrance, else our liberties

'I government are not inirtli n banner1

; but

is is widely different from creating n Jis-

ruption in tho army, or insubordination in

tbo ranks, so as to defeat its whole purpose.

ii" , ,:,-::' :; i. ,, !.:, t.,.- .

a ariina ugaiusL law.

Wo make tbis plainstatement of tbismat-

lor. because it is tho purpose of our paper

to clear truth of tbo errors which so coutiu-

ii.ii-h OBOUDihi')- it, letting the nuked ques-

stnnd on whatever merits it may have,

lo ho condemned or upprovod ns may be the

public judgment.

tdf Tho nbovo wus prepared for last

ek's pnper, hut was omitted, ua it was too

Intu In find room. Wo now insert it und

add thereto the felluwing long comments

tho Cincinnati Gazette on this Clove-

land imbroglio.

ior, heretofore, has been more im-

pudent and insulting, savage or unprinci-

pled, than tho Gazelle in sustaining the uo-

of tho government against Dumooruts

aud Demoorutio papers, uud Gov. Ton do- 1

the thanks of the country for unin-

tentionally bringing such papers to their

The effect wo bopawill bo thorough

and lusting. Tho Gazelle now ' writes like

book" on the "freedom of the press"

id the political rights of tbo citizen, and

lires with one or two innocent rlings at

Demoorutio traitors," which only, bowev-

, gives life, point and vigor lo its sudden

Hiviction of tho barburous iuiqiiily of that

ubiquitous tyranny inaugurated at "bend

quarters."

'ho Gazette's ideas of disloyalty seem

te> In : .iitlVriiig with it in npiiiion ' " Ortho-

doxy is agreeing with uu:, heterodoxy is dis-

agreeing wilh me," has biiig been the slnu-

ilebuiliou of these terms with more

(ban eite disputant. Loyally nin! diidnyaity

ilurly defined by the Gazette. Tho
'j standard and Gov. Ton's prac-

tice, have come in sad coufliet, nnd what i;

to be done abi

That is a compli

tit. is the n

ed que,

i question,

n, and n.c

" what will be do iu tin- dry," wbeu be ennn
be C'.rounnJ.'t in Chief nf the "bin Mibtij, wi
an army Ol mitj tliiiu.'inil men. and amwt U
luid.il,!.. urair, to eiifnrce his edicta f

We doubt if a lilenir> nepi'ilim »o remnrkablo
ba.4 Wen irutitut.-.l «imv ILielieiur Samp«in
tie priest, the barber and I iJii'cper.betd ui

|ii..--l ever l)„a IJiiim.!!.'
1

.. [I.nn.t.i piekout .mil

e.,miC ii In [lie diirnr.'. Hie iNiiiW-uf etiivnlry v.liicli

bad tamed ihe poor Knight'* brain, Tbu railroad
literary insulation will lind much instruction in

tlnir new voralion in [he limtory ul that cennur
nliiji, whieh n reljt-:d wilb iiuieli luiautiuieM by
Cid Ilaintto Ben EogelL
We doubt it the railroad literary inqueit liu

beta nufHcirntly Ihorauet. JMhin[[ but the moll
viguroun measured will n:ivi<tb>< i-ounirv ; ,.nd ha*.
iog undertaken tbe upenition or tbo opinioni
ii-biebnre t(ari'|iorle.liH.'rtlieM:iliiiniiii;liiilr.ijd,

the President aud hii ambilinun Snpiitintendent
UMiimo a fearful re^ioiwliility lor lh>< feiimlnen
of the mental p.ihnlnin w| ieli Heir road deliveni
to the inhabitant- of Ihe Western lie*ene. Wt
rhull li-jk fur a great improvement in tbu mental
'.-i.inilitit.ii ,.r ttiiit people, under tl.i i new railro.nl

dwpeii.it;..ii. il e'Hi-'-t.ritl. earned out. Hut il

the President turbidn the If-r.it.i to be enrn.-t -i

Ibo road as loo jlroni; meat for Ibo Western lie-

servu h;i"uie<, dnei he not out of hit own mouth
conrict bimielf of uu onenn fur allowing the
same, and similar dangerom matter, to bo imn'
ported un hi- road in Iho moils J Aud ban he el-
tended Hii; inque-t to tlie o|iiiii,ind of Ibo pu(*en
gera ? Or liu he permitted the vulgar mii-ideiM-

'ion uf fare tooverh.iik their. niin.ortatiou of llie.-i.

lnro iljogerein thin^i. The Muh.iniiie K.iilr.uil

a* :e, tlir..ueji u ,:,. ni.:t) iviie-e o itur.it produelniii
i felioul tcache ri>. IIjb the l'rendfiiL lorhidihii

theji.) Ihe meft dnn^er.uH (hincs, lo bin ideas of

Government, from hiine earned en hn read f If

it, let I i-eu to it. for hu hai ainuined a heavy
sponlibilily.

An example of it literary ceiwuridnp equal (o

(lie Mahoning r.ulnud emergemy may he Ion ml
in thiitni't up by ,T.,i:k I'.elc, in 11m lohelli

England, in tbe time of Henry VI. [ri inlelli-

fienco il furnisbivt a i-trrhing parallel lo thin, while
llioriiu^hneii Jin I cnripiiiteney it i i an example
irnrtby lliee tili >l Id.- l'reii.lent ini.l Supe -

intendent. Jiiek Cad" mnv Hi it Iho invention of
readme and writing; wni tlio rool of Ihe. evil, and
Ihut until lliiieiiuhl be. eradicate'] tho i'.i>iii n-

iveul'h e.nild n.'ier !ni :eifo. Ull iieeunnlinn ul"

Lord Say I'urnishe: n model for llni I're-ident et"

tho BloftODiog railroad, and nothing short of Huil
will . omhitenlly carry cat hn eeiMiiMliipi

"Thou hart most tratoriouily corrupted tin;

youth of tbo realm iu ereetiu,( a giaumi n ! I;

' diereos, belbre, eiir loretjINei^had nootbev
but the fiei.re and tally, thou (mrt ciin.il'

J

printing to be used: and contrary lo the King,
'naud dignity, thou lust built ap.qe'r mill.

ia proved to thy I'.icm ioit Mien bait men
about lln:e that usually talh ol a mem and . i.-ii.,

aid liiieh nbuiinunblu woriboj no Chriilbu fan
uduw to boar."
Tlio ciiin it rj |,. fcl befure l.i-i.'.i favered .mIIi juuie

pretty strung praetlro 111 Ihe way oi • .. hn.
" - re&t ainca il

the foremo t eieililf) in the ivurld, in I

I be hi'i'.li.mnl iho press is habitually

exalted as Ihe •' n.ill .nlioui el mir liberlu -; ," lm:

ith.it the Govern in bos confined il>

prueeodioej to III" .ti-.leynl in,. ;. nmi

[en-'ili .! ilii.m < Ibis en I i rely in I

ler this, fidelity lu Iho Ounsiiluli

eul for crushing tho rebellion are

d aaprimi f-irie evidence of mi

ii* eijiniilerahlv u
' noli

'

North Carolina! \
'.,',"

IIatUra»,depo-eJ il , r ,n e Sij'oi, ,i. r

ri«W a ProtI, a OffrenKrr and' perl.,,
toveral other acts ..f a kindred character.Wo are (rratni«l i witness tho lojnl =eal n
li-led in the pr..e lv.lii!it,,t > „t ri „'Kha rather
,J Ktl,.. iLuiB l Th.. letrer whieh tlio telegraph
quole*. state* Itint the Uunvenli,.ri wtis cuiuiio-e.l
"I aV-l'-'tjaU'.n.'prrsentiug fortyJive cnuiitieMvhi.'h"— batflhe whole number

''it in ivhat teasu they
lU'iit ihei re(in-~enled

...» ^ uu , „uj tia rali.i „1 ivprejrn-
ii|.irft.o:t ijoi'iiein.i nh. nil wbj.-h ive
ined Wiielher tin. C.intunliou wh

ili'li'lliti-l In.lU e.leh flinty ,,f {ho
an. liber mat ler ef «i.me inlercH, that
ilytu conjecture, Indeed there u o

hngnt i„„' ubeat II,.. ivluilo thiujj, which ii. no|
likely lo lie productive of any roo.1. At this dis-
tance it has Iho a; ipearanto of hating been ".,(

up for tbo purpo*.. of pii-iojr jj.mo Imiii.Litiou i,.r

tb" .-lauiH el" pnlitieiainlu LI:. [, iiriiideea.il.nn.'iit,
of certain ufilcea. What are Ihe facts? Hat a
-hmt tune ii).,, m, osnedilion landed at Hallerja
Inlet and took poir.e.iion of various loeulitie.i iu

'hborhood. Soma of Ihdeituxolcxbibil i
Joy at tbe proceeding, and inunbers r—idioe in Ibe
ueimly volimUinly eaiue forward and |.'«jk Ihe
.nil. ol ulh'gijiiee.repmlialinetheactonbeiN'urth
I.' ii r,.h in, b.,.in |.it„ro in p.iEdiur; accession ordl-

Thil Icellng ol loyalty, however, was
ly rcilriiited In ; feiv eeunlim In.nleri.i^

I'nmlico auunil, 11yd,.. eulli.ly, oj.po.itu Cape
Haller.i". h",no lie. [ie,..l|i,,iiuili..|it. Ml I'linva-

H JUgli—tfviil It.r lie „, y ern.-eti'd;
I. tbo idea of the Dm .(« „| r II , . i„„

ias resulted unfurl ei/iy't;^"',;

The Hon. I)ar

Rhodes douhtleus

idiuiratiuii or the (

could hardly have
tronger suspicion

part ol" the Coven

1 Tod, und S
norjino they wi

ouutry to Ibe, r 1,

lone ail) thing t

There is a pr
mcut, which ne

t in any vigorous

lutbccnme noisy ii 'iH 7^nhiu!i Tn

vbieh owe* redjKoea] obbgatijni to the inbabit-
ints ler Iho privilege, granted lo it, iiiallruiplitig
"-.-Lu|. ieeiin,r.lii| 1 „,'.' ( Iheirii,t,dliceuce. i- in.
liable. imilKuggfiM tile ,,),:, ,,1 a very I ireellv in
I- KWeeUof our re'ceot Rlorious vietory in our

Korlli «;iuuliu:i
Tbod

hili' u t.,

purp,.,

I.I.,,!

a fail,
I

"-"." iif a Iciil gnveriiuioiit. Some
1 '' ' " Inihlme Uui.ui coelimcits git to-

;ether iti a wilo plaee. «,i tLrnngh certain core-
uoinei ami hegiu ,], i iilmiin- ellie.'.-. Snmo luay
io dtoatitr-Mted nnd actuated hv iiolhiny but
""' '' pitrioti'iu. but utheri Nave an eyo to
he lliiini eliuiiee; ami linK the rel.iliim, ol thoi a-
ut i.,.-vn, u„i,i to tbo different SLitwart

,!:
i

1

I ,, llni benefit of a, l'"W individuals whoio

i ill lei,.. '.|,ie deie!,,r,.'dia ttieuro-
wedlfiRi at llii'.-,-, il,,- 3 a ai I H

1 '". [.,('. i ,

out great result*. If tbo " ^»„
bolf it waabjAuinii refogMa; OMlirArtV^.roHbw wero mmM il -oa b^,^
Uioi nTnew cnoto to ropnttnt that roiT
ivlnlo ihei migbt with a, Ui,.,d gram bat;eloAraed lo tvptrteat Ibo whole Stale er |k
whola South- ltut wo doubt whether Iho eoi
veiiloown, held ,„ =11.,., ,.,„,„ -^ lm,| j

™
uiuimn .,i Uin run., lllnile. Henry t\utor™ "' ;,;i ' (WCfci 1 OfGeo IVilh.miMof H-ctWM. ..no it In eeuunand of Uu. p»t,) , iuvi„ lln

','
J,
'

', " "' "'' "I...-I, I.m M.,,,1.1 |,,u „

id. Clmrle/ tli<nry l'uv
-.. -. r Hva0D to Cn^r . I.,,,

, i

iir.[ L>ntnet, und thi. 1'r,., ,. ,,,, ,| (;,,„. f j
"

w'V
ai

n/'
r ', " r'"1 ^ "'",'" '"" " : " S"""'"' ""'

tnct. Of con r>" |l,,. deliojat. .
, i t'i, -,. j,„..

no e.-i,.i,t,e," ol
!
Ibtl.-n.-.w II,

,

4l , f„ r tu«V

I

re. men (,. be chusen, ji.J |„. „,|[ „|„, , f :il .,

t W,i-hi...;[,,.i ia ,,.,.„,
|

ie- lieu'" during l|e „ ,
- i ,

'aims, [f bulbar 1 i, ,„, .

ii tli,. Capitol, Ui" men i.iii t ,.| i,, (l M ,.
.j''

1 '

de«erUdnno Iheui This Chsrl,-, (i,,,., F|1 ,

.,''

uaparuilo—tvohadoli t wrilten.aaeaaB.—

): Weill m Wui.l.i,iS l,ii> urora]
reporter; became ., pro -.I..,,.,,

, i

."'-'^"l I" ti ,„,,.
porter ,u, tbu Norfolk !)„, JJ.W. - n(|,. rivurJ|

Jforn ohllea Hrykuiridgo lo-

ia an ob.curo town ol N.i.tl„....tern North
Ca,-..|i,„i- and leaving Ibe .S-i,|",„,i,,,-„ llnl „i-| u ,
uehla, or his birth plaee, ,,r for ..uuo olheroaino
st winter; lie turned up iu .I u u repre.cn-
tanveeleelol tl„- All., ui.irl,, n„l,; f i ,.!,',, ,",

"lection had eve, |„,.„ b.-bl. a,„i >,,„ ;„„,,,[ ,„,„
, moil in, comic i el.oii'li hi it.,- i,,,n. , i ,,

f.iea.l, „.' \\ ..I,,!,'..,,!,,
'. !',.,."!'

,

|

"' ,lwn"

Let Cliarle. Hear) I-'.mIitI." lo „„le.| ,,.,
,','!!'',!„,

il len ler nml n .l,j,„ 'I'l,,, | <,,, ,,, ,„,,.,,',
so,,!,, O o,.a.. n ,„. I.,,,,,.,,,,,::,,::

1

,;

1

:
'. It is a dugruco
id Andy Johoaon, I.

lowship.

—

Chicago (Viliiui,

These nrticloa bear <>. D ii| full)- \a
(position, wo i.iudo of this impudent e
lo last week. What tlile fosTRR i

nvo to do with this uiiiUe,

irmed, but wo may look for him to noU
irniipnsnnWoworai/c United Stmts Sena.
"r. Hoisoneof tbo-n.-linlfy [„.,r,.,-M,l l0

bang around lor oliftnoOH, ftnil WooTOiitit-
piised that ho nover attracted enough no.

to tlio I'oyoia-toi, Querleriuii--

ifnentof IheAi-iny,

!iip\ II" I,:,-
1
bee,, noglcoted!

Ep-Tho Rbv>:rcxi
- itaoica ovi

oinforta and plonsun

eil liimaolf of n wni

it, r m,i,.-.

t. Lou

I'.-eeutly, wl.ieli Would inal.n

nl the Una pronneots ahead,
! - tim tho |.-,.ple bad lulighl Ihoso
vea iu alioep's clothing " lo appreoli

the horrors us well ns Iho iicoeasillesof w
bus labor to mltigalo both. Thiu uu

ly is Ibe duty of those not in arms.

(hunk us for publishing

Gov. TOO SUPPRESS!NC - -
tfc.i.nnl lltratd Btules tbal Mr. Charms 1^
ltllitDi s Hi" .Sup.'riiileiulent ,it tbe Cleveland ,\i

Mubuiung RailrQt)d
fhu Cprbiddea tbu Hirald frnai

being carried on Ihe road. Ia answer to tbo
//rrufd. appeal ! Hon Daviu Toll, tbo Preai-

deat of tho ruad, be given Ihe following reason for

his unusual proceeding

:

"Mr. Khodei consulted me as to the action
proper to take hrfure n tuiing t" permit tbo IUt-
aid to be circulated hf the omenta nnd employees
of their company, aud obtained oi) consent to do
,\ bat bo might deem be.it in tie- ]i reunite*. " *

"That tbo con no of tbe Ihrald for tbe past
few necks has been highly destructive of tile best

iotoreataof oar Government there
lion, and so long as ill j,repriito

continue (he -aiiie line of pulley, I

10, lincu my election, baa c<

ids tbo entire management ol the lioad.) will

u-e all legiiimate meant in his power to supprtm

ir tboprossis cerloJuly

caused the lieavta of the euuuiy lo rejuice '1

"an pretended suppurt ol Iho Government «
ill through the early .lages oftho rebellion, i

t wan openly ut war, wan for nothing hut
Miss andgui-e the rebi'llion a;.l nnd eoinlorl by

declaring thai Ihe Govern nl bad no cundilu-
tional power to suppress it by forte. Ttiu kind

if iuppuri now avails every nun whose heart is

n tlio cause , and applauds Iho Government at

jtitt Ihe points where Iho enemy has reason to

applaud,

We do nut (J) that Ha araU a* I Pn rideot

J Superinli'mle,,'
'

', ,...,! '

tin. iorr, but the mm-:
therefore, inah 1 1 ol ai

ally, they have placed ttirtrs ami. -

1 her..- 1- in. II, inj. :,', '. i* 'I.- oil-

,ry iu tbe North as thr profi^siont of uoipuvlion-

iig support lo tin' Ad,. . D

biffly tri.n, tho-e wlm v. r. in .:., n.i mil, re-

icllioo, and who did their utnn -i i ,,- oat too

Government from reflating it, e.i :
' -i

the North suppressed Ihe ,i|s.'n e\pr. i , I , ,

treason, then il went iu to turn [he troubles of

the country lo profit. Men who conataotty do
elnred ogain-lt the right <!" coercieu. heeamo very

patriotic in volunteering as In ign.liers, colonels,

captains, quarloruouierr, cnimiiissiiriea, sutleta

aud bo on ; and many a broken down hack as

sumed a very euU.J pi.timlum iu Ibri idling liiui-

6olf into u military a|ipoinlmeut lor whi, Ii lie had
lie i.,.ii, el qmilllu-.illiill. uluell pays hil re

money than ho ever earned In Ins lire; and

liim as incomptent In earn nu Inmost living as h"

] I,.- eounlry charitably uoi-opteu theso tenders
. a. me ol cell version to loyally. Guud iiien

Iheui. .mil look lower purlieus —
patriotism of thu people is iu the

ranks of the nrmy, -.\hiln eb-ci'iiili hour pretended

conversions, toogenenni-ly treat, d, have fasteui'd

ion Iho countr) ahnrili'ol plunderer* In every
ipartinent, who plunder with all the mure zeal

" -ipploa tta Gtovotoownt who tan

This is the siiiiio view wo look of this Hint

it iu our lust week's paper.

SillOU then WO SOU that from ihe ton lower

liiiniii^ nl Virginia, on the ensterij shore,

heie Geu. Ul.t n few days ugo ordered u

'w legimi'iit.-, who ran up the Union flags,

isporsed tho secessionists, cVc, [here has

Ircudy turned up u Congressman, rcudy to

ike bis eoat, under the meeting Stale

the Wheeling Gi

r dele",

State of their

:tcd uuder its.auspt-

aoseion to create a separate

nvn, to include tho western

anybody expluiu nil these

eal, inquiring people ?

given lost spring for

rs see proper I

hope Sir. Kliod.

IV'll ill,. I,

> desire for it

ar because peace v

former precarious bi

men who try to make
to rp rising Olficer who

- auppor r of Ibe w

i Iroad censor* hi

purlant addition

Our patriotic ancestor* lilllo km
privilege, (hey fiiuglil, bled and died for; nnd tbu

Seoplo nt Ohio lit tin I bought what n blessing in

itguL'e tliey were Scouring to themselves in n

rnhip over their literature, intelligence uud

.. mm, when they grunted tho right of way,
corporation faoilities ler swindling crtditort nnd
imull stock holders, I" what tiny imagined Were
only railroads for vulgar and ue'chaiiical purposes
of traffic.

Nur have thu lundiom of Roiln.ad Presidenls
and Snperinli'iid'Oils ever been appreciated 1,11

now; oadlhefrightliiltl gblarn'H.if our worthy
Governor.' lee I njl.t op llni u.ipimliuu when ho i>

only a Railroad 1'reJiilent, and must emphatically
" iu tbe grctn tree," as the Scripture oiprassca it.

to crush the

their uncon-

ditional support of tho Administration in every

ilung whieh protects rebellion and makes tbo war
hopeless. These are they who rejoice when ail

— - 1, General like I'rem.,at is removed, and a

_ remising aJcio.'o ruinod by u change, ol

pulley : and their joy i> e, buel in.iu the ranks of

Price and Jeff. I'uwup-ou. Tbeso aiu tboy nbo
.\jaid rUpj,r...4 III):, I pap. r-i be, an." Ibe) l.i lm 111

and censure this di^astmus policy, ns tho Presi-

dent and Superintendent .1" Ibe .Mahoning iiiil-

ruad have suppressed Uio Ihrald for this cause.

We do not ray that thesu are tbo mulivea ol

the Preaidrnt and superintendent ol thu Mahon-
ing railroad, but we do say thai our eounlry is

bleeding ul every poro frooi li'.'ochory and plnie

der, covered by Hie pretense of hii pearling the

Government; und tho symptoms iu this e.inu be-

ing IhuSfluio, in il," In i.. I ili ly being di reeled lo nu

buiiest supporter of thu Government in nil ill in-

telligent measures to, crush Ibo rebellion, they

bavu instigated ns lo expand somewhat into Ibo

general features of tho disease of thu hotly

As to tbe right, propriety or decency of tbis ef-

fort of a railroad President lo suppress, tho circu-

lation of newspaper, ii is ,i,,n ortliy ol" n serious

argument Thu administration of iJugberrv was
an exhibition oi liie.h intelligence, compared with

it; and tbo lolly of tbo I'rujident of n railroad.

things lo an h

tie of tbo

ipituting this

lion ' whether wc bad a Govcrnmcn.

!" We may well ask ibis question n
if we " really bavu a Gaternmenf,"

other question will nuturally follow, *

What sorloia Government is it?"

Wo hew repeat irhat ivoeuidinour

r neven monlhs ugo, busing- our remarks

i what we tow goiug oa umong civilians,

• >• The only l<»}>c ice had UJt.for ourna-

hi and people, icas centered in the Army!"
in wu trust to that ? Wo hope so ; ns the

viliiiua have utterly failed, uud will fail

ill worse in preserving the Government,

ther in constitutional or legal form ; and

iculd the Army fail to finally protect ua,nnd

store us to our free institutions and State

gnnlziilion's, wo shall be left in a wild

of utter Quufualon, aud anarchy wido spread,

d woolly uuoootroliable hy any pot

earth,

Wo arc uttorly surprised thut this cannot

seen by every one, who gives

serious and honest reflection.

stntusuien and politicians throw ofF nil

hope of office by double dealing and hide-

eok tricks, and stand forth tho bold

dol'cndera of Ibo people's rights and trust to

the good sense of their constituents, and tho

people lu common to do thorn justice,

• nl.-. let them make a record, that thi

write the history of these times, may
place their names among ibo defenders of

Liberty and u constitutional Government.

ihe above was iu typo wo hnv,- the

following very eiplieit and direct noliee of

ihis New York fund-monger swindle, from

a Itepublicun paper.

TiiatCo.nvestios at IIattur as.—Tho con-

vention of " furty-tiie couotb i," at JLiUerou In-

let, to cstabludi a prOTUaonal covemment and
bring tho Old Slate back lo In

r nnd Ethorldra

" AToo :
-, i

.

, and all it.

ie bus deliv-

I'm.'in Hill f.

Missouri--A Trent? it>.'g>ii«lii

HUNTRn, iii ooiuinund of

Stales farcea in Sliesouri, bus ad

i K letter to tji

Uniteii

sad Uu

. 1*111 CI', I

which ,il buoii euleiod int

t ond Gen. l'nic

ns relieved :

n Gei. b'iii;.M

jost beforo the former

Ht:AOQig «> reus Wistiuin Dttf'r , >

Springfield, Mo., Nov. 7, IWil. j

GenehaL: Keferniig ! agreement purport-

g to hove been mad, belneeii Mujor-General'
Fremont and Pro-", respeeiively c andingan-
'agonistic forcea in tho Statu of Missouri, t-i Hie
Beet thut, in future, arresls cr forcible iut-irfer

enco by armed or unarmed parlies of citizen*

within the limits of sail State, for Iho mow on-
lerlaiiiioeut or expression ol pohlieal opiuiunr,
shall hereafier ecaae; that families now broken
ip for suebcaurea may bu reunited; and that tho
VJI- now progi'os-iog skill bocucliuivcly conlim-1
o armies ia tho field— I liaio to sluto unbetiu-
tjngly that, oa General commanding (ho forces of

' ited State* iu this department, I can
'

reioignij" tbe agreement ufoe-jid, i

.revision., whether implied or direct
lhat I Can neither issue, or allow tu ha iuued, tbo

joint proclamation purporting li.baio ten ngm J

by yourself und Major General Julia (,'. Fremont
l tbe 1st day of November, A.D. (601.
Very respect fill Ii

,
jour obedient ferrant,

D. Hunter,
Major General ComroaadlnL;

Gen. STERi.iitn PitiCB,

Cummandiog Forces at Caaailllg, Mu

Gen. Huntkh, in n letter to Adjutnal

General Thoinus, explaining bis reasoua for

ubrogaling Guucral Fremont's treaty, says;

Enclosed yon will fiud copies oP cerloin na-

gi. till 1 11
1 1:1 CirrU'd mi h.'llleeil Mlljni' G,

0. Fremont, of the first part, and Mujor
Slurling Price, of (he second part, luivri

'First. Toualte arrangements lor tliocjchaoftc

of prisonens.

•.1,'Cond. To ]irerent arrests or iorcihle mtei

ferencc in future, 'for tho mere enlertniumciitor
cipressiun ' uf political opinions.

"Third. Toiuauro Ihot 'Ihn war now progves.-

ing shall bo euulioed delusively lu iiruiie* in llio

lield;'and,

"Fourth. Tho immedinlc dishandment of 'nil

bodies of armed men acting without tho authori-

ly or lecoguiti i the ,M;ijor General*, nonicd.

and Icfrltim ateli ebadei i"i with 'ho armies initio

field.

'
I*, would be in my judgment impolitic in the

higl.etldc^rec to hive ratified (Jen. p'reniaiit." ne-

gotiations, for tbo following, annuig many other.

wbippcr-aiiappi

been all aumr
etaiming an e

North Carolini

months, uud w
tu (jain a res

. u up by thai

-ler, win. lu
I v, ...,....-,

led Ic

luuo other than Iho Bow. U. M. I'ajli.r,

who came Norlb snmu neeUs ainee to raicd tundi

for the Union refugees ut Hatters-. Jl ;

ed about 1)6,000 in Mow V.-rk, and went back,

and straightway iv.- hear „l a eniivenlion, ur>d aru

regaled will, tlio full proceedings, ns if it were aa
afloiro! amazing importance, destined to work

•'The second allpulotloo, il acceded lo, we
render tbe eolbrceoient ol oiuriul law in Mu-

i, or any part of it, impossible, nnd would
ibsolole liberty In the propnjpindi.ts ul trrt-

tbrougbi.ul the length aid breadth of thr

State. -

Tie third ntipul.it. u n, ,-ei, fining operottousei-

cluaively to 'ajniie* in [he tield,' would prnctical-

IV j .a. I
: ,..,:,,,.,, .,,[ |,.,.. ,.,| ,lu

'

Isstiesiion ul (,'ungreM, and nould furnish per

-

feclimmunity to ih,. .-di,iyuul..d ,. .libera of Price's—land who have now relumed lo their homey,

villi Ule iuleiiliou and under u pledge of re

g tho Confederate force* whenever called

might ho urged

of the Slalo
^llowiog tho i

is of the United siati

uf llimouri) nrv not in
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ratified,

i'.. Confederal
,

itlii llllbnali etond a-

J, ...I, „,,

AimiClll.TtdMI., Ac.

•fli- ni.'iMll. ..f N..v. ...'.. .-. ''" rlir I, ...v,

.
l
.,v(.f.ll.N..fr,i-tlifl"-t (unotoi.rui lies,

•flicrc ii no aiffercnoooi opinion at nil on

;i
; j.H polot WJlh eip'riencnd (,"?>' growers,

nod il must bo * '" >" ll " ' !i:l !

-

nt-ll in ernpe culture.

Thi' principle iOioul-1 1*" fully un<iertjloui],

([,,. fruit of noil year in to j;ruvv from Canes

n f tliii tcatm'i greitth. Not ono newm in

fournhu Iim Krofui vines on Lis |-r iica

fcrm t<f tinilir.-ltiiul tlri- important fuel.

Tlioy novo «nj about it in lie iMirioullurnl

I

,,,, r-. but tlicj paid little attention ti> it.

iinii eoldom or uover aa\ei upon il in prun-

iog Iholr vIdob.

Solnot Hi» I'tst anneii of Ibis yoor f-»r Inn

ur*t frnilinc senntra, noil cut off nil tlm old

naou", provided yon liavu nm Wood oiiou,,.!

tljut grows out near tlio base of 1 1)0 Vina.

If Ibo now wood conHilts of laU'rnlf. (Ibnl

is, tho ildo ciincs or ibaots of old wood,)

you gboald simply leuvo enough of tboeo

laterals to beam fair crop noit year, and

cut [,nck nil iho rrst to one eye. I lio trim

uyat is lb cut book every at''" •-' L •<

iLl llio now wood nf iit-st y.'Qi- limy lio iiro-

iluced from tlio eyes left upon tliu ennvs tliu-.

ivjtUuck. This in Hi" re neural system, tvliiuli

,- practiced as "ell upon Ibo side spurs and

ii ne .H nil nil 111"-" dint grow from iLe ImsD

ef Die vine,

II mill lei.i not lioiv you I ruin your inns

l-.-|,i..llii.r I,. Irellisi'.-, sialics or i.tlior wipe, tliih

rcaoirnl aystern must be adopted in pruning,

uo coneT shoot or spur over beard

fnnt buloao BPQBon.

1 In. tnoiitli of NoviTiit.i'i' is i,);,i tlici tiuio

laenthor outtiogs to set in tho foliowino

spring. Lot thorn boof well mntured wood

of ilii- yoar'a growth (but older wood will

K n>n,) mid cut them from twelve to eighteen

iuolu-a long, with from two to four eyes, no-

cording tu tbolonglbof tbojointsj ond if

y,.n lioto lini ii few, tliry may bo kept safely

in (bo Oi Hur, paobed in n box in layers mill

murl in- Burden mould sproad urming [bom

cijinpnrtly so us to i-scluili* nir. The fund

er Uio iimlilslioalil contain jiifit enough mois-

(,ir,i to prevent tlio cuttings from drying.

Sjnd is rooomtnanded by liortioaUarists, but

I fmtl thrit tbo toil of iny garden doosjusl

as well os snnd ; nni) 1 simply Joy my out-

tings upon the eurfnci. .-f Urn noil in layers,

nuil cover them with earth (buying loo tunny

Id put into my cr-llivr,) and limy nro pre-

served in excellent condition — Genesee

To rncsEnvi; SoiiKr.n Meat.—llow often

me tve disappointed in oor hopes of having

fully ouring and smoking, end then sewing

them up in bugs, uml whilnwasliing them '.

Now this can he avoided liy packing them

in pulverized obarcoal. No matter how hot

(ho weather, uoV how thick the flies, hams
will keep ns sweet as when packed, for year.-,.

-Ex.

Uiiyinii Rhubarb.—Rhubarb"drys very
well, and when well prepared nillkeep good
for an indelinite period, Tbo »tulkn should

bn broken off while ibey axe crisp und ten-

der, and cut into pieces about two inches

long. These pieces should then be strung

oa ii thin tiviue, nnd bung up to dry. Rhu-
barb shrinks very much in drying—more so

than any plant I am acquainted? with, and
tlii'ii lo.-emhles pieee- ul sofl wood. When
wanted for use, it should be soaked in water
over night, nnd the nest day simmered over

a slow Gro. Nona of its properties appi ur

to be livst in drying, and it is equally «s good
in winter es any dried fruit, Very few vur-

ictte's of rhubarb are suitable for drying, as

must of them contain too much woody libre.

Tliabeit kind for uuy purpose is tlio Vio-
toria, when grown tu n suitable situation.

Tie. Mumuioth is worthless owing t.i Its

fibrous not u re. us am also si one other kinds,

To Prepare Mhitos Hams.—The fol-

low is from the " London Field 1 ? Ona
qunrter of a pound <>r saltpetre in half u

pound of raw brown sugar ; muko them vary
lint mid rub into legs ol mutton over nii-lit.

Next rnorniiig salt them with oommon salt.

Let the niulf'iii lie about a week, move it

",.i mi. I rub iu fresh suit, und let it remain
i. Mm v.-i-ekia pioklo. Then bang it up

ledry. When dry, keep it in canvass hags
Iu prevent It being fly-eaten.

1H. Ii, Do not let tlio muttou lio in tin

wet brine, but place something under to rinsi

tbem from the drippiug that will fall frori

Tomatoes von Chilhuen.—Thera U ui

better rvtmeily for derangement of the bowel:

iu children wbib- teething than stewed to

tuntoes fed to tbem plentifully; caro (>eiu|i

taken to keep tbo child's eitrcmitiofi warm
He en refill to cover its neek and arms. etpcO'

inlly »f an evening; give it nrnn^i i i. U
,i4i'in(;i' thirst il' p. i— iU. , i.ii:.. r I'mi. j.i.

it.iiii.-r; iivii.l eorilinl- us they only lo •

daoO fever. The tonintoes ought to bo ripe

and fresh, though the vegetable preserved ir

cans bus been used with gi eat . success,

i i:| rr tJAnOKN AND ORCliini].

I'luahnj;.— All the sorts of hardy fruit

, ii. ix ,, ii^.'.iusli- [durited, if thr

lilln. r*. .r.iunil sliould have been
[ilbugbing ami

fruit iii i i inoy be pruned this inoulh if con-

.

|
,|. I-'

. ,i Slrawbtrry
dinu in .I vet bin n atlenili J

ll|..r.iu-hlv tl-mi.-il ..f im.il.., .'- '

I with g....d i.i-oe.T. .

Orapt *'l>- .—'il„,„,(0J.vle.|.|"'k ''lev.r

or may be gol from tho nursery.nnd well

protecl .! in i- ... h< till February.

r,\; *,.:• • > Kkspwo Apples.—In

01 . l to - ur. fiidiiiIii' .-s und good prescr-

vatinn. it i- ii.oi-i" usably ii.'cessary lhat

tb" fruit shoiild lie gathered by bind. For

winter fruit the g«ihering is delayed as long

us possible, n voiding severe frosts, and the

orcliardi*t8 is to ploro the good fruit direct-

ly in a run ful manner, in new, tight flour

barrels, n* soon as gathered from ibu tree,

rii, - barrels ihoaldbe gently thaken while

iii;;n . nnd Ibo bend olbsely pressed in;

[I,, v ii.. tlien pluct d in .i cool, thady eipo-

sure, under n f bed open to tlio air, or on tho

north sido of Ibo building, protected by a

crillg of hoj|rd» over tho top, whero they
lain for u fortnight or until tbo cold be-

ins tu.- severe, when they ore carefully

transferred to a cool, dry cellar, to which
nn he admitted occasionally in brisk

weather. A cellar for this purpose should

bo dug in dry gravelly or sandy soil, with,

f possible, a slope in tho north, or, ut any
ato, with openings on ibo north side for the

idmission of nir very rarely, in weather nol

.'.r.-.-iii lv cold. Bern tbo barrels should

bo placed in tiers on their sides, nnd the

llur -Ii" ibl 1"' l...'pt an dm k as i assibb ,

such n cellur, one of the lureest apple

.
oivern in Dueliesi county i 3 nMi- (.- ku p

Ibe Greening upple, which, in the fruit reoui

usually decays in January, until Ibo 1st of

April, in the freshest and finest condition.

Somo persons place a layer of clean rye
straw between Ilia layers of apples when
packing tbem in barrels.

An -,i. . ii. Governor,
Tho Hon. Frederick Hollnouk, the now
ivernor of Vermont, is about ibrty-fivo

_ urs old; bad the ordinary common school
and academic udvantages in cin'ly life ; fit-

ted for business with bright |uospects, which
wero suddenly darkened by the failure of
tho coucem in which bis father's largo

property was involved. Thus be wns not

mly thrown upon bis own resources, but
lornly bumpered in III.- pursuit nf any gain-

ful calling. Left with the euro of an aged
widowed mother, he undertook tlio culture

of the few ite res which were her dower.

—

To the sevcro labor nnd thought required to

wrest from these a subsistence for bis grow-

ing family, Vermont, NOW England, nnd in-

deed, thongriculliirnl world, owe the advan-
tages they have reaped from bis improve-
ments in agricultural implements, and the

numerous valuable articles on practical
forming, which have made bis naiuo widely
known. The improved plows of Haggles,
Nourso & Mason, adapted to every variety
of noil and work, are largely the product of
Ins experiments, observation, and study, os
ore many funning implements that bear the

names of other men, but owe their existence
to bis practicu.1 and observing mind. He
was one of the founders of tho Vermont
Agricultural Society, and for the first eight
years it President,

The cry of distress which bus issued from
all parts of the western and northwestern
cousin of Ireland, too nearly resembles
that whiob WO heard in 18«1G and 18-17, tho

very memory of which, oven at this distant

period, appalls the stoutest hearts. Along
tht sen coast the prospects of the people
nliVndy begin to assume the aspect of dis-

tress ;
mill tbuugli there yet remains n sinnll

portion of the. put.it.> crop, which may bo
available for si • weeks, there is no possi-

bility of averting a local famine and all its

nee.iiiipiiiiyiiiu; rni.i i onscojuciilin] horrors, if

prompt nnd decisive uiensures ho not taken
in lime to provide against tho impending
.nliiiiiin- Prom listriot the informo-
ln.i'ii hefbre us uninuiits to mi n.ssuruuec that

llirue-t'.'urtbs of the potato crop arc gone,

and that the remaining fourth is so dolerio

luted in quality us to be hardly fit for ha-
ion food. In another the poor rates havo

oiler bv plonghin

,i< .,,., very littler.

i planted.

-

bo made, whio

I
" i.i - (

i ..ii

roots to give thorn ample covering. If il

ii; considered nil i.'Lttreini' ]>len, we do r

deubtit is a much safer one thun that

bnvym- Hie runts ».iy ib-iilv in bides.

A,T |... !,,.-, n.,„
^

iji.,,;,.. Cherrb

(lie full.' V ,,i .- I,.. .,:-, Xeeiimu.
nniy L... Ii. ii. i defpri til early s[irii

l!ns|ihirri. -, I nuut-an .i; berries ,i,

a wnll. Tbe> besi well in Hii- latitu

without protection, but a few might be sui

Civntb/ protected to ensure a crop.
i'ruiiiug.—Appple. Feor. and other bur

...f itie rieiji'Tv "t" t'liftlfbar bnve placed

record their testimony to the terriblo extern
and sad renlity of the impending danger.
The eonviolion Is that partial famine is in-

ovitahlo if tho Govemmeut do not take the

question into their Juimediato nnd earnest
consideration.

We understand that Sir Itobert Pool has
resolved t*> see for himself the actual con-

dition of the districts which are threatened

with' distress, flMfl tbht bis present lour to

the West is rather prompted by duty than
by u thirst for pleasure. Ahold and yet
judicious course at thi* juncture, would ef-

fi ct much. Thero are vet many public

Works of importance to he Constructed in

the very districts in wbioh the most severe

have been experienced. For any ju-

mtlay o npri
d obtain miiph

t not the liisli Eieculi.u .seek [lower

ipply thi* reipiisjrn mlvnnces for soeh
uspful public works us can offer fair securi-

tyffor repayment, and thus at tho same
rjio... relieve distress and permanently im-

prove tho industrial enpaliililie.of ll,. --

Scicu^c :>i in-- BoMoui <>r ibcSca.
llr. C. Wollieb, who uccoijtptuii '

Ibi to from pre**

I

twi In i, i, ;,.:.-,, i i thoa . nombpr of

tlar-fishcs, (genuine Ophhtz.-ns.) iniberiiig

totbelowcel fiftv fitboins ,.t :. .

I in, . which must bnvo rested on (be b..u..in

fern few roinut . sa astoi II iw ii use iwr-
attach tin -in -'I i il

that it is IIOI7I -l.;Kll-.li. ,| t,
'

i:. i, , , i
. nn*

of watery desert and ei .
.-<

.

thero exist*" u, highly ,^-a i.'.. a ,;,u n - -i

radiate animal. living, entwining, and flour-

ing, with its red and light pink tints lusulear

and brilliant as its congeners wbioh Swoll in

shallow and comparatively sunshiny waters."
Others, doubtless, exist; for this Is hut a
first inquiry so conducted, and in time wo
amycome to hour of a new submarine fuuua
peopling these dark ubodes, and prcpuriog
lliis mbaqucous door just as the land on
which we now walk, once submerged, is be-

lieved to have been prepared.

Strange Sljiht--Scveiity Sivnuiis
of itt-os hi War.

Kirn Dibble, a ivell-kaawn citizen o( thistown,
id for inaoy years i.-ui!0i;ed extensively in the

, . ;.i I, :

'in* inn interesting purliculan of a ha tile among
ih In •: Hi.* hid Fiier.tj' mvariu" ef hi.^, ubnul
ipially iliii.K-il mi I In., crut nud west si.le- ..l" In-,

bnuiie. One Sun.lnv alien about three o'-

clock, I lie weather bem« wiirui nnd tliv w inilowH

open, liji luiU.-e Wils .ililjeul, lil'id Willi I"-.
.

Willi- it Ir.n.ed the I. itt. ill 'il.. ' ,
,

lielglibors. Mr D., aflei gd i
i teeted

Dgumat his oisuilnnl
, pi I .. r .

.
i

,-.
, rn

nad, ii pei idle, learn Ihc i mwe nhicl

tiirlni! them.
Tho sevooty swnrais appeared to be out, ami

IliiiMi or nnu Bide id lb" bnusci were arrnyid ill

hnlll.. i
.

i_.
.
1 1

n
- 1 lln.i ,. <io the Other Bide, and such

a linltlt- was Tjerbap'i ihtlt bul'oro witnessed.

—

They filled the air, coverings. spaceor more than
one aero of ground, aud liiuulit de. perntilj fur

lome three hours—net for " spoilt," but for ceu-
ipieit; und H'hili- nl war. uu livinj! Ihing could
eiiiit in Ibe vicinity. Tliey Jiang a large Ihiek i.f

Sluiiclini cliiclicnii. neiirlj nil ol wtiiih died, ami
.r.tia.i ]iassiri].' almi^ Hie roadjide were obliged

make baste to avoid llieir iliogs.

A blllo after lis o'clock quiet was restored, and
the living bees ri. turned to their hives, leaving tho

II -in Oil I I.Tiilli ' i; Ilii' tr id. ,

wliielibut few appeared around tlio hire*, and
these apparently stationed na eentiaels tu Watch
Hie enemy. Bui two loiiugawarnia weieeiitirelj
destroyed, nnd n-i.le lieiu ibe terrible uIaae,hlor

or bees, nu othcriojury vvnsdoae. Neilliei puily
wns victorious, and Ibey only ceased ou the ap-

proach of nir;et, and from niter prostration. Tbo
rani t" this str.niee iviirnr.fi aiuonc lli» l".'ei

lint eatily accpunU'3 for, and those mint eeii-

iiiint with their mjium'iru-iit never hefuru wit-
used or heard or mi. Ii a Ft.eelaelu as hero uar-

ruted.—Conmae/ f O.J Republican.

Sliall Wliitc .11" ii Itulc America!
The Weekly Caucasian is tho title of a

Democratic Union paper, but independent
of party, recently storied in Now "iork liy

the late proprietors of llit Day Bovk,
which was suppressed. Their now issue

not discuss Ibo war, and honco it cir-

culates in tho mails unmolested. It takes
for its motto tbo sentiment of the late Sen-
utor Douglas, "that this government was
made on the white basis, by white men, for

tbo benefit of while men und their posterity

forever;" nnd, with this text, it deals tho
hardest kind of blows ut tbo Abolitionists.

Dr. Van Evrie, the senior editor, is a sci-

entific student of Ibo question of races, and
ho shows what negroes arc and what white

men are, in such n way that the Abolition-
ists will find it bardie unswerhis argu-
ments. The Caucmiajt is published at tlio

low price of One Ddli.au per YEAH, with

full reports of the New York CATTLE, GltAlX
and PitODUCE Mahkbts, War News, full

nud complete, &C., ifcc. Subscriptions are

received for Three Months, at 2o cents
each siili-eviUer, or £! f.o lour copies. Any
person who will send five dollars for n club
of five subscribers, nt one post office, will

got a tixUi copy gratit. Larger clubs will

he furnished ut the rale of twenty copies

for §10. It is olio of the cheapest papers
published. Subscriptions si Id bo ad-

dressed to Von Evrie. Horton fc Co., So.
IC2 Nassau etrect. Specimen copies senl

free to ull who write fur tbem. Wo would
odiisenll our readers who wnntuNew York
cokly paper to patronise The Caucasian.

Id7"T6e •eunaluio papcri of KuW Vork ar
ci viii" tin* (.i.T.-rn merit j ;r.v! dea] of trouble

.
' '

.

til
lie.

—

Hoitnts foHJilj faraiiT.

Second limnal fircular for 18S1 & '62.

S. MYERSSd-SON.
CATALOGUE OF FRUIT TREEK

FBANKLDf ATENUE NURSERY,
Five Miles North of Mansfield, Richland

County, Ohio.

WE bava TwnlT-SEblAcm InPrnlt Tito, wllb
l»,aw iLrmy Tim, ef », im ud Unn riin

a. A], pi- IMCS nant-i In Ihc nol; Itjebrtl Horti
l«tc*l (ur ibo cliLuilo uf Oblo. Tto Proprtrlo™

Rew Bookslorr—,\tiw ,\rruii!(fm*ul5.

JOSEPHU RILEY,
BOOKSELf.EK A STATIONER,

el li.-toll Doaler in

LAW, MEDICAL ASJD SCHOOL HOOKS,
WAXL P,\PERS,

llonuilti AMD DECUItA

mini Tri-'-a "ml Shrub*, .villi nn.u.o liv... Nnrlli.TT,

fi'liJtrll lli-'l IW eilil I.V III-' H«l,.r l(l') I.3I.-I.T Ul.Vl
l-l- ,-IMI I- I. .1,| . :*.-n!;.T.\ i-si ii-.,.' IL inipUlllCll liumlhr
s-.i.whi.h w.i willi'tl.e. s.'.i |..-r ii, .i-,n,i. i:i,„v

Hpl-li',. IJIc.-cl. p.rlr.- !vit,. Uii Ono nf ih,
„ T .r:rT. r. , ( Hill Surervtailii.il Jo It,. bU.'is-.'M lo

i-ft-HT.i, 1.111,1,1., I, j-.'nrjpj,*,

I.'- nlil'. t;.'|.7,o™ or pnUwicr.
l" D"

Wc r:,n l,„„l.li ! r...-» mil [ ,.| nil ,orl- niul l.ir..) '.

"Hit lire 1.. l"-t nftji;..„r !!,- .*.„.., I,-;m, Xnr.MTlft, ell

, . - ,

,

itit.es K.-.I rnu-th ;

Rambo. wlulcr Ul«* Hucli'li
;

Unit, t Aprilc, full IIIBI; Dcliivtuc.
;

.,-..,ii:..i„S|,,. wiM.r. pIU
-

1T1
.;Dlium.

May Apple, will kv.p I y.nr- DATES.
s:,.-ekie,inrOi,T. iTiutrr; Arnprlroti

;

Splllttitillrtf; PkiIluoii.
l'.-.(,-.l| I'u.plii. iilcl.r.

Yellow UuTHt, Jul)
:

It- I.. Orccniof , ii-lni,-!

i

ai!j,-rio.i l-rnl., rip.

V IMIri'.v.'.r,

iKMSlreaJ.

Wiiio ApSe, wi-

Lnjly Flop/T, Srpl
;

SlrowUcry, s>pltintM-r;

Tnri BonRh

;

I ..i.l> VV ..l....,:l u. i.i-.l.
.

Ilankiuu Law in iilnivi-

At tho lato election in Illinois, the people
shewed their sound sense, in rojeelijig tin

Union Hanking Law." Thovo* igsanH
was overwbeimiof.'. Had [lie l,.iw bra

ndopted, it would hue '

uiilimitod issue of p
r...|iuii-ilile Im^is, an

banks almost with..,

in—,

Window Shades, Window Ooniices,

Cux-tnin BiiikIh naO Pine.

BL.UVK BOOKS.
JOB PREVTI.\(; and BOOK BIIVDJNG,

, LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
i Notes, Chech, Draft,, Letter otW Bill
Headings, /f,„i,/,., Ccriifuat,,, i)iptc-

FINE CUTLERY, GCLD PENS,

Superior .Matliroialical iDslrnmeDls,

PAENTrsOS AND EKGRAV1N0S,
I'OltTIIAIT »e*W l-ILTllli; FHAME8,

Gift and Hose-Wood Mouldings,
iV. B.—Special attention to ernVri for

Duplicates. RtcoreU, Docktti, anil Station-
try for County Ojieert, Banker, and Bail-

BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled to
<!« />.,7-Gl.

Vlrniiil.i l.r„
luTlp-i

-;:'

"'
V,r|'. 'r.

.'',.
'

l.ol-.v..! Il,.ir..r.l Willi, vv.

Weeping Willow;
Wtcplug dmrry

;

Win-boo. orTttiinan;

li.-BLlollluo.rii.on;

Jlojln J>iuli<n

;

CJ=b«bi
Sekcl er Wit*

.

Ul.'-'.'lv-.r,

Bloedgood I'.iu
.

PLUMS ANI> GAlillS.

VVI.iii. MatTinoi Itemini,

I
; !;' . II

Bin- Dual HOD :

.S.'Oli.',-

,s. VuncrJiii I'iuo
;

HUl CliAui.trln Plot

Sl> TKilUBI Ol ".ul"*'J*$m~
SIlvtrWrnUdB
Slbrrtiui Arlor Vln

util eiiu died, v
.UU i-einiiin. Jnano DoUfih
whs Martin, and lie was [ho dniujliler of

illhy North Carolina Kenllemuu, who, ivlieo

ed, willed half Lit entnte to his wile 1111.I the

balonee to hi* two i;ranil.hildren. When lit*.

Miriiiidieil sin* Lit tin- reu>albio)| portion to them,
Hi.'. In. It', h-nf im .-.iiilri.l over ir. extent to escr-

ii.e sucaiMi -nuil .-are a- would be i-iinnintml

,,,,i(, r thi .r, 1.I.I-1..,,, .-. Ex-Oovornor Held, of
\,. '„ i ., ii in- on.- of the cuariiiuu" nf

.. [Joyed .Mr. Endry, win. ,., .,

I.i r ,, r . .. . ',
i

Nniil, ion! lii-uin l In, Imi

!<> ,\..r(h L.in.lin.1, a.otlieiwi t e the e.lah- v,„u'l,I

ii .,:.! ;„..:.ir.!iiii> t.. it,- lint of J,.|l lluvi-.

i'lie .- Inte'con ist ol ilare^plaiitations and city
Hi- no" t ..i iiti.mr half a million

A beliel H uipresed thai the bays
i o i,. l.j, I, ui I'lt-eiil, ..len idiould

i to do jftbj tin

h, r mil, whieh

l'M,.l-'

r

|lr'!i,ul,i., IV. IT,'.

'

C^SinUiv
;

Doiibll- -

IVctpiD,- suiia Yinv.

Latk Senatok

i-.-Miii, ! W. ,.,ll,.r:i. .v.-,

-.pieini,. nt Ll... lTe|,rie'.Taci

10B.. ,v:„ ,„t„„, . i,| f;„,
OJi.1 -SMP.I... Ii.ri, Im.Ml <i.T

n^l'.lil'j'l'r,.'.' .j,V SUinlV.

twtli boy*, one be- s
..or-'. MM.

MYERS A: SON,
till. lUclJuul Uoniiy, CUiio.

th ol their inolh- JOHN in. VIFFErV,
ATTORKET-.IT-LAIC, NOTARY PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT.
Olaltt. Jiituwi CVltfily, A'mw.

i.i:\ niiitc

. riiiiiiu-i. tin

Hiirnvedati;,!,. limit..-

eminent.

tlie runaway pajm

I paid to nny of Iho iliifi' or i.oilv (.'iiriTd,

iquiry La.* ariicn, wheie did it go 7 Tliu

I.i l.e ill, .ii, it'NI) invi^tigotcd.

• - At Hie bte IVeiiJeiitlnl e!.-i'tieii
i baidly be

muted rays of straggling lie

te. Ur. WulJicli has not on!
• minute infusoria! Forumiai/Vrn, whose 'Prnidrat for a term of «i

• hill (

MB Hn lugt sVi- :

Linen Table Damasks,
WillTKAM'IMII.LALIIl.li. Ii,,.'l-iyl. -«iii..l pi

cet; (.In, ii .n„l IV.ill H'Oyll,-) , rVuj.lii:!.. ..I.i

noil l-.-.i. .r. ,1 l.onl.T.
: Tilil-j (.-..v.r., nlih rolorrfl oot.I.t

ii.-n stvle.: l.lnni iu.il Cotton t il.-.r-.r- ..n.l Tmvv.-ULo,
*-' -; Wlm. DiQUJtrj, CuruinSi ,_ ~

FKANELIN BOOK BIMERY

Sleam Power tor
""'" "' ""' '"'*' """' m Mariaorr* mi1

BINDENO EDITIONS OF BOOKS,

REBINDIfJG PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES.

BLANK nnoKS ruled i.i Ptiicn u.d It-nalt

A STOCK Or STATIOIVERV,
Ttolwp-illnUK* Wmt, tUT.-riii,- v-iiii

Oi'ii.mii lou.-l.-ciiioiii lyi'AL 'in
UABKET.

Dofilii nnd utlclt-iol BtnUamrj v.A r.UAKTED tu to
qnnlU/ nn.1 jirirr*. Ibo Eoueil irovcrtilrif:.

""-rertoltrntvorm) Iu ..nl.tlni: Illaak rtngki, 11 lj n|.
1 tl-.'.l .- I. - I. I„l, ., .!. r. ll.- |J . . l a |n
b* ttMthin™«tl,. .!;,, M,|.,,,.r ,..,,.. r nnd rnllfra
lUllg RIV el-lllDCd, I'.mItHII.I ll; Ill |, J. 1 1 , ,,„„|», d
* ,u,J l-o.-ra.it , ill. . i. ,i,ii,: i.i,. il-.r eli'i ,„ ^lOjoot
r. J0.SEP1I 11. nn.i:v.

loner, Prlnlsr nnd Uuidfr.
N. W. LEFA'

|o lo-l.

NOTICE.
[HH'i; kiu.ii i.i 1JMU1I11 nif.Non
mj imt.it: .VI' ,,vl.i^l.i<r...ie.-.,.M.<.:-,1l, ,t., ar:

[ lllghwid Ol). Iiilbufionlb-Wnt COmUOf Urond una

Columtiaa, Ohio, April I, IBM.
IJBSItV U. NEIL.

DRUG STORE.
II

e RRufi HTons 0**

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OltS,

VAItNISIIES, Slc,
uiuidly krpi In -TioTi an -,n,bll.bo>rriL

[ s/'l'I!K.-li;l;iI-nit\N ,-:lr. fully „od proraullv eom-
(mandtd.

' '

'" i- .-;- ii ii I.',. .r M .i.,.- . ! .ijiii
,

.pccimlly inli.-li il„, {.nironiLirc <>f lb., pnbiic
HENHV WILSON,

WM. B. HARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BAf.k DRAFTS FOR £1 ,[,(;(, 111,

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
R ft njioAQ ajtd amp tickets

For Salu I,, all part. oT Furor*.

Office, BtnUJET HOUSE BOTLDDTa,

NATIONAL HOTEL
'i--!i ! ni'iii hi

,
in. Columbus, o.

II. REVltOLDS, Preprivtor
piASaBKQB&a AWASBHED FOlt Af.t, NIODT

|.r- . i pi lv uiruL-li-d ,.' .a I L, in, -Mi; ill ul Ilaji.

J. GILL SFIVET,
ATTOR INK "V -A.T-L .VW

('enrrul Land Agent,

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-

Offica No. 13 E. Friend Street,

COLUMBUS, On 10.

13;- fip-dil nllaiUon iiv™ to ccUnl-ju.

uMlf.lll COTTON OOODS.
VERY CHEAP.

da Wills Bid TlcUnp
A-j.1, Cilt'in Fli.nr.lv M
n., I Vii-.ti llrvolr,-.. ..'.', nrlrjot Prlol

ft. ,. .- l'l-.. I-, TonfUleci, *6. *{.. f.-.r

::: Ti t
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THE BLIND MEN A

(Tbanjbollof it-™

Tlio ii|OlrmlnjtlniDk

limlfMy plala,"

"TH <I(tI eoouirli

LiviTy MioalrM

si ibo otb.n crno.

A Simtliug Astronomical Discov-
ery.

Tho forthcoming number of the Ameri-

can Jouranl of Scirnco nod Arts, contains

tho record of ik very reinnrknlilo discovery

which lins been mndo by eminent Hstronorjioid

during the )> n6t y<MT. This discovery es-

tablishes tic now and startling fenturo of

the aolnr system, flint lliei'u is at least one

ring of muteorio formations, surrounding the

sun, whioh has a regular revolution. The
recurrence nf the motoric dinplny in August

of ench year, Is explained by tbo fnot tbut

tho earth passes, at tint time, through the

ring, nud tlio contact of its formation:- with

our atmosphere render? [hem visible in com-

bustion. An article of Professor Norcton

in tup Journal, is specially valuable ond in-

teresting, n* pro-ruling lie liiol that tho in-

ch uut ion "f III'' tins t.' tin.' ,-t'liptic lias been

measured, and SO far fiscil as to render it

certain that the meteor* of other known
annual recurrent*, ennnot belong to the

some ring. Whether other rings esiat, or

not, -remains to be shown, but this, for the

preaenl, may be regarded Qfl ascertained,

that n meteoric- ling, with an inclination of

from 84 dcg. to Oti dug- to the ecliptic, anil

with a periodical time of 2-M days, actually

forms an importnnt part of tho solar system,

and tbnt the world passes through this ring

annually in August, and is several days in

passing from sido to side, s^ that it = Ihick-

ne.^s Is five "r ten n i! I -

Nearly every one kuuTi tlii! meteors u

shooting stnrs, ns they nre oft** called, arc

annunlly visible in gro.it quoiiMi.-:, during

the month of August, on certain nights.

On any one of tho;c night* two or three per-

sons, watching the skv, may count from one
to two hundred ef them in an hour or tw->.

It n:i>y now I."' lukcii ' \- i rt .,.. I Ij./t

in astronomy, that lhes< nfctsMH, which con-,

sists uf various mim-ral-. are a ft- it out of

innuy millions of uiil.i"ii-. tin. Ii or" located

in a grout ring-, tbut surrounds the inn, aud
is an regular in its revolution as the earth

or any plnnd. Professor Newton, tnkiDg

coo morning's observation, makes a rough
calculation that there are more than 1100,-

000,000,000,000 of tli'-e bodies in the ring.

Thus it would seem thnt the track of a
former orb ot the solar system, years ago,

ront by some terrific convulsion lo frag-

ments.* has been discovered—its very orbit

haviug l changed (O that our own planet

panes turougU it. And tbunn vision is given

of that Omnipotence exerted for destruction,

which heretofore wo huve looked upon only
in its orentivp activity. A glimpse, it may
be. is given of the future of other orbs that

now roll in ether, uttering the "music ol

the spheres." Why may not tho astron
amor, as he hns heretofore been discovering

new plaucts and systems, hereafter turn hi:

telescope to reveal tho ruins of others, whose
fires have long since burned loiv, and '

history and nb;<;rval]"ii will I ".-long to

department in ustronomical science—the

archceology of the stars I

Sots con the imrin—-ntiini ill- ™r.cloi

makalt«Efun3wl(b£001i: .V. VOf.'l .,UJ loro-y

"Enreki" YF« may ibcn, nttb soma ptopH-ev-.

U„n obflb.r tti> IW nl'Jujnl fartj. o "

Dear COLOKEt : I send you for The
Crisis, jf you think them worthy of n pli

its columns, tho following extracts from

private letter of Into date, written by

n to bis mother; premising that there is

"preacher" in tho family, and that the

letter being largely on hosines

le by the mother, with the accompanying

mark: "That there was nothing in i

bich she cared to keep secret nod that tin

whole of it might ho rood in court for nl

" ' * Tie South ii to blame to «oioe, par
.pi .1 ought to say, to a largo extent, hut tho

AMitiun I'reseheni are tho parties upon who in

ipartial history will listen tho "Jeep, deep
litriinition"' of Lavsrii; caused, brought oo, tbia

vnr and ruio, and nil ibat is yet lo

iflen have priestcraft and fanutn'i

tho earth in blend; olio would bare
,

Iiito in (hi.- bi-List, ,1 lini.l ei fii.-n.-ral t'lliii-iilu.n iiml

intellifirni'i! they tuiild mit have Bilcci idid u(j;tin;

hut alas 1 alas 1 lli-i have d.,ii,.- their helliiih work
but too Ihoreiiiilil) ;

lii-liuhl iU fruits! ' *

I hii war Los mine reed and ruined allprofenii

nil lui nine??, all hiv, :u.d nil (...riilitutinnnl povi

it ; indeed, I ttiink thai our great BOUQtrj and
; »f l.M..f.'1-omenta are in the lirat mortal usi.n-

of BomctbinK worn', far worse, than diliolu-

tiou ; Ibat ia no mime (if ..el. ed there bo a name)
for tha aucccs.-ien of tyrannical and 1.1. oily J i >r-

i which we Jilt tliu point of olim-ui;.-

.

n-h that thoao who hate children to live

nfler Ibecu eaa rectite no rational gratification

from that source.
i i . ... .1 ti, lr- ad ':.

i
itb I-,

destruction, and " there are damned Uiin(.'»

named" along our future way, which, could
'•'' -jo now in all their hidcousness, wo shi

them not ol eatlhluitol lull: and, mother, I lie

preiichera of Ihi-.i country liavo brought it to its

pre-ent eondiliou; we, tin a nation, have ei lit-

' il treat mistaken in iloina a*, witli but few et-

'[.tnjiis, wo bavedooe during the two Kit genera-
tions— that is. no have niodeour preacher* out of

" "!
,

for the c.iodefltie eouutry tLey fin,
"

been of the wisest and tho best, or I

should nut have iili.n at all; for fuol or w
your preacher wielda u puivcrful iullneiiuo

must women and many
fnolirih nml fuoatic, so they

, Nor. 93d, l^C!

A '-..".Iiii: ( < ..- ,li, "

Tho Chicago Tribune, heretofi i

the steadfast nml earnest friends ol Gen.
Fremont, devotes five columns to mi expo-
tion of military nfliiir.s in Missouri, timkiug

disci jsnres far more damaging to tho "Path
Finder" than anything divulged through
the ngeuey of Adjutant Gen. Thomas or tho

Congressional Committee lately silting nt

St. Louis. Wa tonka the following extracts:

Early in the campaign. Mr. Bos?, of our
editorial corps, went tu St. Jjouis, lronton.

Cape Girardeau, Cairo nnd Paducah. )Io

returned with a report of the goiugs-on thnt

doubtful and unsatisfactory. Later,

and about tho time the army moved west,

fter the eecdlc-s sacrifice of Mulligan ond
is command, Mr. Medill went front St.

jonis lo Jefferson City, nnd along too road

to Sedulia and Georgetown. Ho left home
urdont ndmirer of Gen. Fremont, und a

disbeliever in tho reports prejudicial to bis

fitness for his place. His letters, which
oscited no little commotion among our read-

tify tho sincerity of his conversion
opposite opinion. When the con-

gressional committee charged witb the duty
of examining into army "nd navy contracts
went -to St. Louis, Dr. Hay went down to

endeavor to get nt some of the facts devel-

oped. His private loiters contained matters
of such moment nnd so prejudicial t" the
management of tho Department, that Mr.
Scripps. fearing that ho lind been misled by
interested parties, deemed it his duty to see

himself what foundation there was for the

charges, end he went down. Thus the edi-

propriotors of tbo Tribune, who nro

er by n mistake in this grove mutter,

.no after another been oti the ground,
personal observers of the state of the De-
partment. All had been tho fast friends of

the General ; nil had supported him for the

^residency in 1856; all wore in favor of bin

.ppointment lo the Army of the West; all

ire willing to live and die by the doctrines

of the proclamation that has gone so straight

tho hearts of tho people.

Collectively at au earlier stage in the
.mpaign they hml boon complimented by

tb' < !.or -.1 for tl- ii ro -'. - jpj. irt nt !, -

policy, and warmly thanked fir their '• gen-— is devotion to him." The result is whot
Id hnvo happened to any four earnest

i who desire a quick termination of the
and unacknowledged triumph of thi

holy cause. Profouud conviction of the in

competency of the General, disgust with the
charaoter of tbo men by whom he is sur-

rounded and in whom he puts bis truet, und
to bo shaken tbnt unless

iiinder is removed and the affairs ol

the Departmont ore put into new hunds,
"iasouri, and finally Kentucky nnd Ten-

ssee, are hopelessly lost.

In relation to tbo sacrifice of Gen. Lyon,
tho editor makes tbo following

says :

Wo have tho word of n brave
nan, who was with Gen. Lyon

before tho fight (the buttle was on Saturday',)
';, with high indignation, in presonco of
it of the members of his staff', he de-

elated bis belief that thero was a deliberate

purpose to out hi

1\ e urj.'p nu i-dnri,-.- n> j.i -t G-n. l-'ri-m.uit

that be. bad bU h n par|..i o but there we
thow about bim and iwn tontridling b;i

usptcioii of

bRu JL-co.crt.l—

i

u tboniB.orjiut (unnvd.

relator truk uroiiad the iud. a
onoa Tn&5rUflc«oi ptacel, or ari

Iheary, y*to> u punm-l wpi
ibo cbiiraclvrtiUei of a pianoi.

tSS-Afun
his hand In

beautiful am
CoL Marcy, of the

jetted
'-**-

e(,-n Met'lelbn otfered

to Miu Kllen Storey, a
lufilished lady, a daughter nl

UT S. Arm)-. Col. Marry ob-

, on tho n.h. ground taat bo

could DOt eoa-oLt !: tin 1 niarnajju vf hu dnoiihti-r

to any gentleman helorijjini: to the army 11

Clc-llan nt once resigned hi- ' "mtnuiion, and ac-

eeuted the el i, .' nt i_ In- I iat.ni-T epon the III-

tnuii Ceutrul Kailroad. at a salary of j^.nOu a
year, and three years tiiiee he was married to

Miss Murey, and nuw, hnviujt ro-coterod tho
arm]', is Genera! G'ommandin^-in Chiof.

this orime."

And of tho surrender of Col. Blulligaa-
» Wo add, on the authority ot Hon. Johl

A. Gurley, member of Congress from Ciu
iiioali, at that time a member of Gen. Fro
aont's staff, thntn messenger from Col. Mul-
ligan, with his loud cry fur rein force moots,
cooled hrs heels two days umong the thieves

u Fremont's nn to -room, uuuble to put down
the court etiquette there enforced by the
shorn sabers of tbo body guard, nnd at lust

by the nid of Lieut. Gen. Hall, go! in only
to hear that tho General ' would see about
it.'

"

Then follows more about the "nnte-room
thieves," of whom it is remarked

—

• To seo tbo commander of tho Depart-
ment, savo in eases which make the eicep-
tion to tho rule, has at any time in the lost

two months, been n matter of greater diffi-

culty than lo get an nudionco of tho Empi
ror of Franor, the head of tho empire, and
an army of 400,000 men. It was for the in-

terests of Californiaos and their confeder-
ates that this should bo so, because while nl!

the others wcro excluded, they had free ac-

cess by the bock stairs."

Among the specifications iu regard lo the

character of these retainers, it is charged
that • one of the Government Inspectors of
horses at St. Louis, is a graduate of tho

Kentucky Stalo Prison.' The above will

do as specimens of this shocking expose.

—

Tbo editor says iu conclusion:
" Wo nro informed uponsufiicientu

ity. that when the Investigating Comi
concluded their labors nt St. Louis, they
sent a dispatch lo Washington (by mail lo

Springfield, S" that it might not be stopped)
telling the President the condition of afluirs

in Missouri, and nrging upi

stant removal of Fremonl, upon the ground
that in his bunds tho wnt could not bo con
tinueil a year, for reason of wont of fundi

to supply tbo waste and profligacy in hi-

department."

Terrible Scenes at Edwin-sis' For-
ry-'Foitnderlng of the Luunch.
In giving nn account of tho Into terrible

disaster nt Edwards' Ferry, the Columbus
Journal thus speaks of the sinking of tho

Tho only scow that could be found for

transporting either tho advance or the fugi-

tive, sank beneath its burden of tho wound-
ed, nnd foundered with its precious freight.

Whnt pen can depict the horror of that

e of dismay 1 Funey its aggregate of
from the description given by a witness

of Ibis awful drnmn

;

"A most painful scene transpired at the
nking of (fie launch, in which were eomo

sixty wounded men, nnd twenty or thirty
members of tbo California First. The
launch had bicn safely takeu half way across

""or, when, to their utler consternation,

discovered that it was leaking, und
tcr graduully hut surely gniuing up-
m. Too wounded were lying nt Iho

bottom of tho launch—eomo shot iu the
head, others n.angled by the tramp of ee.vol-

y, and others suffering intolerably from
heir various dislocations, wounds nod inj-i-

ie=, and nil soakjog in oh, ot I

cry start was folly few .... .\

he water grew deeper nud ro;-

prostrate form-, ..; r.. ... . i

rades lifted tliein into sitting postures thai

they might not 1., Ntrnngl, il by 'i i i i
.--

ing Ftrouin. Hut it is said that the groans
and cric«, screams and inoaniugsof the poor
fellows who were thus tortured wore most
distressing nud indescribable. Despite all

that could be done the fate of the launch
nud nil thnt were in it, with the exception of

few espcrt swimmers, was sealed; sudden-
ly nnd like n flush of lightning, the rotten

craft sank, carrying with it ut lonst fifty dy-
ngled. groaning sufferers nnd tome

twenty or thirty others wli.'hn.l in. r. .1 tii.-i;-

lives to its treuchero- - ii.if.i
I '

,. imagi-

nation revolts atthei.:. e" , . - i.,.;

before it. in wa I - En at-

tempts of the drowning to 1 - >-j their noliiog

heads obovu the level of the water; ns the

long lines of bleeding, crying men became
u confused inns* of gory bodies, struggling,

tho Stronger with tho ivcnker, for some ple.ee

where for n littlo while yet they might be
cure from tin- div.i<lful but inipiiidiugfiite

;

the well, forgetting their brothers in their

riety for self-preservation, rushed franti-

cally from end to end of the luunch, fearing

to ultempt the swimming of ibe river, while

they added pain und misery l>y their thought-
less tram [rings, to their less fortunate com-
panions, who lay beneath their feet, and, fi-

nally, as tbo launch, unable longer to main-
tain its place above tbo surface, sank

—

while the farewell cry, tbo feeble groan, the

terror filled prayer and tho grateful exprcs-
f relief from pain, mingling, rose in

Id outcry, which terrified the hun-
dreds who were swimming; for their lives,

nud filled with sorrow nnd dismay the hearts

of tho survivor.-, who stood upon tbo friend-
ly and not distant shore."

Emancipation,
The order of Gen. Halleok, referred to in
article yesterday—tho order in regard to

the exclusion of fugitive slaves from tho
camps and lines of tho army—is in sub-
stance identical witb the recent proclama-
tion of Gen. Dix to the people of Accomac
and Northampton counties, Virgi

Coluinbtu Wbole3\lc Mirlcet.
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d Stales are
a part of the

i an founds, and
o»y not, by your

ioa or prupcrtjTbey will iotado uo right,
-- contrary, j-our liiv.'/your in Uitut :,-,

tBco-, kiN 1-- r -njjiiil.ii]-lv r. -.;., -r. J.

Tiiere n--t J Lo in. d-artbai t':-.'i|ii!.<t>iu'poruny fire

side will be dieturlied, unless the disturbance u
O'uusl by youmehej.

" Special diri-eUniiH havo beenftiven not to inter-

fere wilh the eniijiiinii of any [..-thiioh held to do-

neotio ecmcB ; and, in order tbut there may bo
io ground for mistake or pretext for miflrepre-
leomtion, enra man lira ol n-rjiaient^ and corps
hare been instructed not to permit nay such pcr-

Hero ia a simple plnn to avoid nil trouble

on tho vexed quest!..n of fugitive i-lan s. It

means that Iho war is not waged to Enter?

fero with tho domestic in-tit it! .- "1 the

South, or to irritate and alarm the people
who are interested in a certain kind of prop-
erty. Herein it conforms to iho spirit of
the policy adopted by Congress, and to ev-
ery authoritative exposition of iho wishes

of iho President. It says that tho purpose
of this war is not to break up relations

;rouoded In custom or recognized by tbo

laws, but morely to restore penci

dignity and sovereignty of tho Federal Gov-
gniment.and to renown common intercourse

between tho whole people of tbo country.

Such n policy entirely ignores tbo quesfiot

of the right or wrong of slavery, aud hold;

all dispute thereon in abeyance. It is t

policy in which all b.yul [nople euu consci-

entiously unite, if disposed to banish par-

tisanship in the overshadowing struggle for

national existence.

There are men who havo gone into thi

bitter and unfortunate contest with the sole

impulse nnd motive of seeing the Union I

imtoted wid perpetuated. We rust in t

belief that these constitute a very large n

jority of professedly loyal men. Yet tin

others who core nothing for the Uni

unless emancipation goes with it. Id t

speech delivered this month by Genera
James S. Lane, ho said :

" So far as I an
concerned, I hope ihe Almighty will so di-

rect the hearts of the rebels that, like Pha-
raoh, they will persist in their crime, ant
then wo will invade them, and strike the
shackles from every limb." Tho insinceri-
ty of such Union principles is apparent,
but wo rejoice that doctrines like this find
nocoho in the breasts of tho mass of the
American people.—St. Lc-uis Republit
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<:urious It e volopmen Is ;it Wiwh'
inKloD—Hepon of Ihe Secretnry
oi War.
Tbe whole DnU0Qtr.il bo startled at the

lio? nt Washington,

•jpect much, but wo

witness at this me-

diate of things

\V" bad no roasi

were not prepm

meat, opeu robclU-Jii ngainst the President

from bis own Cabinet Mtmsleris or Coun-

-scllors-i jot such i3 tho fuot—and Cougrns

stands ready to follow. This none will bo

nuta for our encini"n ond burrs fo

We publish >>u our 2d page the Report of

Secretary Cameron, "= altered by the

president, ami give bolow tho paragraphs,

strinkon out by Presidential order. The

almighty Negro seems to divide nil councils,

religious. politicn.1 and executive ; but what

[ho Secretary of war meant by Heiiding out

EiiehMuil in bit ri'fuii-i, befe-m -nluui' tinjr. it

[i. tbo President, is loft for conjecture. If

lliu Saorctory supposed by thin coumo to

appropriato to his own use tbo followers of

Fubmost, whoso antipathy ho acquired by

his trip to St. Louis, wo think be lias uindo

a grand failure. Ho will never acquire

: .' ..; honors hy such a. course, II i<

wore not enorilogo for nuy one nt this im>-

inent to think of that which may never

again accur to living mau. and especially to

iaiy of' the race of present actors in the

heard of scene* tluit surround u-.

If Mr. Cahebon oxpeots to rise to fame

by the arming of negroes to destroy while

men, he luis coleulnted without bis host,

iud lins studied to little effect the character

of this war or the dispositions* >>( the Am.r-

ican people. And right or wrong, what

right hud he, n mere appointee of tbo Pre.-.

ident, to not up his ipse iliril against the

headof tht? nation? Weadmit thntwohavo

no elevated opinion of President Lincoln's

ability or judgment. That he has failed to

establish a charaoler for either is too mel-

ancholy a fact to bo disputed; but did bis

failure constitute any oue of bis Cabinet

Minister* the legal nud constitutional Pres-

ident in his place? If Mr. Lincoln is a

foilure, he can only be got rid of in twe

ways -. one, by impeachment for crime— the

other, to be proven incompetent from idio-

cy, by u jury of his countrymen. And

then the Vice President takes bis place-

not the Secretary of War.

The following is the part of the Hoport

itricken out by the President, aud the lost

paragraph in the Report us published in our

paper, substituted

:

It hoi become 3 grave questlou for detormiun-

tioo, what shrill bo done with the- slaves: obaodoii-

.J t,v their owner* on the advance of our troops
, . . .-....,. .— i ^i— -~ ;- »,... l, J\

L -» l-,:..

v military HpoJ No property <a tbe North

] be spared from tbo bauds of tbe rebels, sad
rapine would be defended under tbe law* of

WbUa the loyal Statu thus bare .ill their

rnt in peace aad securily to their own
erty!

[{colon and 11,-ii, i' and p^;i-pre*.irrotion forbid

,1 ouch should be the policy of thil Uovorumeut
; demand, on tbo. 'ontniry. that, bcioe. f.jr..el by

iters and rebels to the extremity of war. all

rights and powers of warebould bo exer
to bring it to a speedy end
Thoio whonuiliownr against the linvorumeiit

jurtly forfeit ail rights- of property, privilego «-

security, derived from tho Constitution nod taw.

naiun-t which thoy- are in armed rebellion; and
iut the labor and rervico of tlicir slave! constitute

tho chief property of til" rebels, such property

should tiburu Ibo common futo of war low''
'

they have devoted the property of loyal

tarrpr.

of roeommcndine; eitreme measures, the Preiu-

deatnill proably take the responsibility of nprirrv

: them and of carrying th-n, oat Aud the

eml bilU and resolutions ptopming eitreme
aiutm which bare already been introduced in-

ooo or tho other Hous" with orcrpowerinp
mani fee taliuns of fjver, nlxnv that Congreu tvil

;ot bo slow to act upon tlii-' tint Cong re t» if

nppareotly bent upon such netion. Wi- thus Inn
-'-itartbDjt fart thnt within a k - '~

.alO Southern territory, as in tin, BoaUfotti DlB-
t-rii t nf Suiitli L'lrolmi Thu whole white pop
illation ther-.'in \s C.O*). white lln? number of ne-

crood exceeds li'2,0i)0. '1'tiO pome which ilrovi:

lln.'iriaa'I'T.; in wild eniihibiou from tlieir hoi;i.-,

Ii'sivej llieru in uniiwiHiti'il p,,^,-ium of the soil,

[.ball they, anned by their iua>tcrs, be placed ia

liie field to light apnieit us, or shall their labor

I
. - - e,,rilinu,illy .iripi'V' il in reproducin({ thoi

for supporting tho armies uf rebellion I

"I U, war into whirb tl, is Giw^nsaient linn been
forced by rebellion* traitors is carried

purpoio o'f repoucnJngtlia proi-rty violently nod
ir,.:ieliLTon,ly JZ'.-l ujimh !>' Mil i uemies ,.,l (In

i;evernraenl,'ii,d tore-r.itablisii tin, authority oni

laws of the United Stnte:f in the placed where i

isoppoicd orotcrlbrown by armed iosurrectioi

ar.d robollion. lb purpose is to recover and dt

tend what is justly its own.
War. oven betwevn independent nations, i

luudo to subdue tb.' enemy, nn,l ill that belong I

that enemy, by oeeupyin^ Iho hostile country, and
ei.'reijii.ij deniinieu orer nil IK.' men and things

within' its territory Tins t.eiue tine in respect to

independent oalnHii :il n[ir with eachother.it
lollows that rebels who are laboring by force of
inus to oVerthrow a Government, jottlj briiip

npiin tl,i'in-''l' ' nil tie' eiuiii.-ipieneui of war, liUO

Iirovokotliede'tniilnn ineril.'d by the wont of
I'tuiM. That Government would be false to na-

tional [rust, and would justly excite tho ridicule

of tbe civilircd world, that would abstain from
thousu'of any illieieul mcariK l,,],rescrvo its own
, lL ,,r. ,:.,'. i„ hi ,,,,!-. .

. l i
-. - n r-li.-'l-.-n., j:id Ii jiier-

coemy, b^' sparing or protecting the property

While it in piam that th" elavo property uf Lliti

Smith i.-i justly subjected to all the eonsequencej

of tin a rebi'llioni war, and that this Government
would be untrue In its trust in not emplvying alt

hi J and powera ofwnr to bring it to n speedy

. tho detailt of tho phin for doing so, like oil

ulbor military' m.asure', must, in a (,'reat degree,

be left to be determiued by particular exigeni'ie*.

Tho disnopitiuu of other property beluijging to

tbe rebels that becomen subject to our arrr-
! -

goveroed by tho circumsUaces of tho case.

Government bos no power to hold slaves, non
restrain a flaic ,il hiss liberty, or to eiact bis

vice. It hn a nyhl, hoivever, to use Hie iolunla-

ry service of Hluve- hberated by war from their

master?, liko any other property of tho rebels, in

whnterer mode may bo uiott efficient tor tho d<-

feriBe ofthe Governineut, the proieeiition ot thu

urn, and IlieejipprcH.-iNi, of I lie rebellion. It is as

ckarly n riglil oT the Government to arm slaves

tvli.'ii it may become necessary, ad it is to use
iunjimvrkr taken Irom the enemy. Whether it

is expedient to do fo is purely o inililnry ipicslion.

The risliti.- pi, Htinual'lr by the laws ot war.

—

The expediency must bo determined by circum-
at.iiii

1

'. -. keepine in rion tbo great object of ovor-

eoming the rebelc, re-ostabtithmg I he lawn, and
restoring peace to tbo nahon.

It is vsiin inul idle for liio (ioveniiueiit to car-

ry on tlii" war, or hope to maintain its existence

nsntnil rebellious force, without employing all

the right! and power of war. As has been said,

the right lo deprive the ruhcls of their property
in i.lnves ami -lave labor. ,* iei clear and ribsululo,

as the rii>bt to take forage from the field, or cot-

ten freui the ware house, or ponder and arms
from the magazine To leave thu enemy in poi-

i-e-iion uf rtue-li projMTiy no lor.igeand eotlou and
uiililary store;, and .tbo means of reproducing
lie in. v.niild In' n. j.I'.i - It I-. Iliriri ire, |' il

madness to leave them :n peaceful and seeuro
powesainn of slave property, moro valuable and ef-
h "ient to them lor war, than forage, cotton and

Mary store?. Such policy would t>t. national

What (.i do e.itb that Hpeeie-i ul ptoperly, is a
ipii'itinn that ti and eir, iini-lauce* will solve

and need not lie antieipateil, further than to re-

peat that they cannot be held by the Government
slaves. It would be uselew to keep tbcm as

. iHonersof war; nnd so If-pre sonation. Ibo high-

est duty of a Government, or of individiuiN. de-

i
ir.it- Hint ti i-v hl.oui.l be disposed ef or eiuploy-

J : - Ibo roost effective manner that will tend
ipecdily to suppress tho inrurrectiou and ro-

tbe authoritv nf the Govermnerit. If it

shall he found that the u who have iVcn held

by the rebels as slaves an capable of bearing
arms and performing effid hit] - r, , it

is tho right, and may lieciui" '!.. duly .,1 the Gov
eminent to arm and cnuip th. in. and employ their

r-ervic.-s against the rebel-*, under proper military

regulation, dii'ripline, aud command.
But in whatever inaijner the; may bo used by

the Government, it " plain th'it.ooeo liberated

by the rebellion?, act of their mnaten, they should
gain bo restored to bondage. By the
treason and rebellion he rorfeit.i all right

to tbo labor nnd terviee of h\* slaves; and I

-hive oj the rebel limn nno,!, r. by hi < service to I

overnment, becomes justly entitled to freed'

id protection

The disposition to be made of the slave-, of
rebels, otter tho close of the war, con be safely

lett to tbe iwi'doui and pjtriolis.ni of Congre-is.

Thorcpresetitativesi.f tbe p np!e will nnqiiestino.

ably sreure to tbe loyal slavcholderi every right

to n hieh theynre eiiMtled under the f 'onstitoti,

of (he country.

Simon CamEkON. Secretary of War.
To Iho President

More u

of tho city. Tho history of tho difference no-

sea tho President and the Secretary nf War
at but tikra this shape. Tho " ~"

ited hia report to Mr. Lincoln c

On Sunday afternoon bo. mailed
cip.i! pipiirs of tbe North and Weal, as El custom-
ary on the day preceding tho reading of the
Message. On Sunday night, the President, hat-

ing foand time to read it, found it not in hii

heart to agree with tho Secretary's doctrine
of the right and duty to make a military use or weeks tbe 1'renHent Bill be colled upon to de-
of the dares of rcbeU—lo arm them, if nee- tide for or against the adoption of r

CSiary —and in all ways to use them as i

any oilier pro|wrly of the rebels to suppress this

rebellion He sent for Mr Cameron, and requir
ed him to Bupprc.i this whole oortion of his ro-

port, on the ground that ita rc.-ommendntian
w.u pri'iiuturo and ill-limcd. Tho Secretary
promptly nnd resolutely refused to suppress
word ul it. Tbe ,lis,i,».j,, n between tbcm w
protracted It ended as it began, the President
insisting upon the ulLeration, and tho Secretary
respectfully but firmly refusing to change u sylli

hie oT his recommendations A. «ul'H,.-u,uor,t n

tervir'w in the afternoon had a similar eunclusio

of debate, but a cow and straDge conclusion of

Executive will. Tho I'/esident aiir.o'Jiji.-.-.l lu-> „iod-'S i'n .ither of v.

porpose to strike out tbo eoliro passnp about the

emancipation and arming of slaves before send.

in; in tho report with his Message to Congress
Mr. Cameron declared ho should not recall or tremomM [ tofthc
suppress tho document in tint hands of Northern L Ding ofthe con o-rvat. re
.ire

1
U". item editotri, aud that Ihe printers were

j ,,J lnyrilt.y of tho country
at liberty to do with his report what they pleased, to bear on thePresident witlia force

o copies will tho people read a 1

which UeComorotiro men of the country deem
utterly fotnl to tie re-, stahliidimont ot our gov-

it, nnd uAitk /it irill nnsiittr f:ih a 4i*!.'

fatOTnttt (a l/uir M.'plian. Tbifl ia I tbe nlair

truth, deny ,t who may, and tho revelation oflbi

truth marks the r.-.,t inriine eoint in the preseii

iiiomentouj stnigcle Now. of nil others, is thi

iticol Lour of American nationality.

What is lobe done I Therois but one thing to

done The adoption of the extreme
i-ontcm|'!aled mi i lie prevented or tho
swallow...! up. Ofthis wo do not feel n eLiaaoiv oi

doubt [tut con .-.in !!; : I in .'I 1

,

urcibi' pro rented ' There aj p ar to lis to be three"
Il important r

-

10 prudperity of our

r for a resort lo ox-
lion. 2. Tbntawok-
.ini'iif ii

1 ) "iili^lil. ii-

bringingoi both

rce which becam

dent; ond tbo Presideul is ao belter than IhoSec-
retary. The country l.i- littto t„ hope from
litter. Bleep} Intliodijpontion that wo iruilboLL
aieln heed (he counsels or thu country'! own
etter Jodgment nud better nature tint toe*,
nunn-l. niu^t be heard unmi-iiikal'l. let". b,.ded
.y-r,.,'.., however, di.nm. tlm S.eretary. aad
bill (.r.arierdeal witb tbe pnneipal ia Ihe rale
The eonvlcliot, we oij.re«cd in our eolunm..

ji'-terday, mid th,- cour»o el .-,. li„„ we then nro-
poicd. gather additional stnTigtb Iron, the doicl-
i""-'-- '., r .-

.
. .

.

.
J . . , ..,..

appear lo hove everything their o

m plain,

, the foi-

ls, ;u, the record of this c

nnd connect all the let togethe:

lish, from tho Now York Tribune

lowing cxplnnnlioti how that paper onmo tc

publish tho whole us sent by Cameron"

a/hile the letter from Washington lets us

into the secrets of tho differences between

tho President and Secretary of War ou the

TllEPREiltirSTANllGrN. Cakerun.—The
ilers of our Daily of yesterday morning may

have been aurprind tofnul nn allusion to tbe topic

which ..'.cited most interest at the Federal Ho
tropobs—namely, tbe reported di>»greement be-

tween the President and Secretary or War with

regard lo that nortiou of the Report of the latter

which treats of tbe uao t.i bo made of tho slaves

of rebels. Other journal* had information oa
r - • f •

" b.i'1 r -il.j.i, Li -. ;-
. wt i e

their Washington dispatches re-peeling it Were
altuwed to come through in due rourse.'ours was
suppressed by the Government censor in the

Washington telegraph office. Having received it

by mail, we give it now as part ol the history of

tho times, gilaply remarking that wo do not un
derslnnd that it iva* suppressed for lack of truth,

The President's ITIesttiige.

The Message of President Liscosts struck

i on reading it, exactly in tho light dwelt

upon by the Louisville -four/iaf.hut tbo subse-

quent acts of his in suppressing a large por-

tion of the Report of Secretary Cameron,
lends us to believe that while his language

properly conveys tho very idea advanced by

our Louisville co temporary, yot be did not

mean it, but tho very rovorso. We, with

othord of all parties, bjivo cooiplained of

Mr. Lincoln's indefinite mode of express-

ing himself on questions of mighty mo-

ment to tho people ho represents, hut tbo

time is past when they can be any longi

dodged by nuy one. ICuch man might as,

well take his position first ns lust, for tbo

time bus come when "shirking'' will no

longer lead to successful positions.

fow dnys ago an officer in the

Army on tbo Potomac, published a letter

in the Washington City Slar, giving no-

tice that if this war was to bo converted

into ono of emuncipatk,n of tho Negroes,

there would bo a general resignation of the

officers, which would ho virtually a dis-

l Of our Army. This is what we
have all along said, viz : that tho Army

ild dictate its own terms, end the only

hope we had left for tho country was centcr-

tho Army. We bad placed our ooun-

i its bands and we must abide its dic-

tation. At this very moment wo nro it

greater pcrpleiities, doubts aud uncertain

wo have be on at any former time.—

Congress so far lias shown that it is not

reliable on thu new phase things are tolling

at Washington. Should it bait at this

juncture, the Army will he forced to levy its

owu wants upon our people, aud secure it

by " uiilitury necessity." To avoid this.

Congress must cither act, or he forced to re-

sign nud let the people elect men who aro

equal tj tho new contingencies of p.---. !

ing means to support tbe Government in-

tact.

As little as tiny ono may have desired to

reach this point, wo aro now there from tho

force of circumstances, nud it is folly to try

to shrink from it. Men who will not tbiuk

in time, but rush headlong into difficulties,

bare got to think doubly fust, to make up

liCiDtiit and rational

ation of tbe C'ommntider-iu-L'liiof

field and of his principal!! -^n-i riles in command to

surrender tb^ir -words rather than link them
the infamy of such measure i. The tirst of theja

threo modea is for I tie mod part beyond the reach
of Ihe

j
[tie. We have faith in it, bill it should

not bo relied ou Mindly. Tbe last

When every thing also fail M
i ij

If it does not. w,',ireiir..ii i .

i. This mnde, (hough baldly beyond
the reach of tho people. : hi ill not direell; u'thn.

their Influence. The -=- -. n ,1 mode ):i especially

the people's own, nnd through !bis modi e-v ir-

- *'- people to pour then awakened cnere.ie.'

jint of lofty resolve, t hut will not to put

down or put aside. Here is tho sphere wherein
tho loyal mosses of our people in this crisis of tbe
nation's fate can work ell, rtu illy for tho notional

preservation. We call them to Ihe sul lime lab
Tho task enn bo performed imcccssrully, Let

it be performed nt every cost -f energy and sacri-

fice. Wo would novo tho General Assembly or
Kentucky inaugur.de Il.e imperative work, by nt

co protesting in loyal tonus but explicit!) ami
i|,liii1i...,llj ,'•_,, ui.il ib.-a,l.i|it'on of 11... mv e-t;.v i

,-...-. t.ii, 1. 1, iii.if, Let thii be done
; nod let the

ampin be fiilln.ierl j; proniptl) n < p. ;jiMe !;,

is.oun and Maryland and IMawaro and We.-!

n Virginia, and every i.tlir loinnuinily. wbolh-
largo or fniiill Itiut i'till owns. Iho banner of

ir country Furthermore, let these lolcmo t

testations lie carried to Washington by delegati

of tbo moit em nt nnd iiitlui-iili.il . ili.ens or the
respective c unities, nnd bo urged upon Ihe

['resident with nil the weurat ol e'lilteil character

and Intelligence seconded by Iho power of person-

al presence. Let Die loyal men of tin. South rise
"— as one man mid tell tho President be knows

wbai bo ,li. !'•; Nor imii.t Iho iuynl in.'n ol lb"

tl, nt iuucliie Let tl." onlfijhti.'Tu.'d joutnal-

and speakers of theNorthset forth innstrong
light the tacts, first, that slavery is nt'

"-

but the mere pretest of the rebellii ...

oodly. that the policy of emancipation, if adopted

re posilivcly frightful. CuogVel* has or
ilh a lanalical hoivt, and ee.-ms ready, without a
nuse, to leap into II, i- fartb.sl depths of radical-

-im The winds of secbonal pan. ion lire un.h.iiU'
ed. Iho tempest is abroad The billowi oi anti-
ilavoryisu, ato ruonuiR mountain higii at Wash-

'l"berr fierc raarnstniioing (ho oar of
in. Tha lashed nod raglog sea of fauafi-
I undcnnROgainst Iho barriers of thoCoa-
,« 1 thnatoDi to sweep them utterly
1

'

; "' ™J r "an oi . itandithe Presi-
, .1 a ., .

;
nnd tie, instead, if r.'bnkiog tho storm-

ng wan
,
Ibroiv.- over them lb,, wiicluuj; niooti-

igbtof l,ii count, r.aiiee. 1[,. bend., b.'foro tbe
storm. Isitnot soanilest that, if tlio P r . -.ident U
not pronip'ly end iv

, hit -lei-upp, rt,"l bvthocon-
-erynhven-ntiraeiilohhenulioo.bylbntbenoficcnt
and niiehtv genius wlm-i, seal spoil hau ns yet Wo
fear, been felt only partially nt Washington, tfaero
n most serious dinner tbnt il.e uproarious sen of
aiiU-sInverynun will presently burst through all
eonst.lnl „l harriers, ond cany nway Inui and
them alike, upon its rushing waves' Notbiuc
appears mora mauife.it to us. It oppenrs too
plain tor rational dispute.

Let, then, Ihe onsorvatiiennlimentof tbo na-
tion como up promptly nnd r, „, Intel) (o tho aup-
i

.
r: of tha 1'r 'it L"t tb" great oeniua ot

,1 " -I I,'.- -:,,.',.- .11.. I ,1 ,.;

i ', 'n i' I deeply on t'le officer charged
o. ..,. ,,: ., rs v, m tho coniDrration of thlsglo-
iih ark ul liu p. liberty and of human hope—
e repat what wo mid yesterday, with tho od
d empliusii of strengthened «"""''

.\.J.„

tb.-m point ,

but rather for

,

dshng
. . >r tho

il.-««udant* of Africans. Tbisproporty has been
lariouily oitimatcsl at tbo talue of from 9700,-
iM]i),iXtO to $l,OOthOdt*,tMW.

Why fboold thii property be exempt Irom tho

haiardi and eamfeqneDoea of a robellioua war
I

It was Ihe boast ol the (enter of (he rebellion,

ivhilehoyet had at oat in tho Senate of tho United
states, that the S thern States would bo com-
p-inxtirely safe and (roe from the burdens of war,
if it should he brought on by the cent,.- mplati.il re
tsillion, and that boatt was accompanied by tho
savage threat that " Northern towns and cities

would become the victims of rapine and military

ipoU." and that "Northern men should smell
.Southern guopowder and feel Southern tteeL' 1

No ono doubts tbe disposition of tbo rebels to
, am that threat into elocution. The wealth of
Northern towns nnd citu'J, the produce of North'
em farms, Northern workshops and manufactories
would certainly bo tabled, destroyed, or appropri

is ot it

" Wasiiinuton. Dec. u, lbtil,

_'bo call uf the roll had euarcely ended in the

Ilijuie, yvbeu tho temper of the People was strik-

nRly uianilealcd by tbeir lie presenta rives haattn-

r.g, Without delating a moment for fresidential

ir other mcssaije, '• p»i o resolution cuiODcipnt-

ng tne slaves of rebels within tbo military jun.-
Jiciioot. Before the vote upon it was recorded,

l painful rumor pervaded tho Hall that tho l'r

ideal bad taken open issue on this very qoesli

with S eret.-irv L'ameron. and had recalled fnun

tbo Philadelphia Tost Office tho undelivered

sesof the War Department Keport which th

tor bad mailed yesterday for tho use of the I

paper press, Ihe city was filled with ram,

n breaking up ul the Cabinet, and the inQi

of the revolution we are passing throneb.
toihing men Is) principles while weakening
hold on law* and forms, was everywhere strik-

ingly and mn.it eugHe»tJ»ely conspicuous. The
eicitemeot nccasinnnd by this Eiecutive opposi-

tion to the necessities of the war and to the pop-
ular will, to-night sways the hotels ind parlors

rloatti

sorry to bo constrained to acknowledge
that thu President's Message is, Ou tho poiot of

chief solicitude, lo tho conservative men ol the

:ouutry, by no means satisfactory. Nay, tho

mesjago is ou this vital poi at deplorably unsatis-

factory- We make tho confessiou frankly, he-

iusp it is true, and bocauFo it behooves the loyal

ou of tho country not only to face tho truth
i.

1 i
,' •

! rm.i .![: ii .:r -- !'

The point to which we refer is of course, lbs

futuro policy of tho Administration with respect

to slavery. Concerning thu point io its princi-

pal aspect the message contain* the following

passage:

''Also, obeying tbe dictates of prudence
II as the obligations of law, instead of tri

iding, I have adhered to tbe net of Oobgl

to confiscate property med for iniurrecUoe

purposes. If a new law upon the time sun

shall be proposed, its propriety will bo duly i

eidured. Thu Union must bo preserved,

hence nil disposable means must bo employed —
Wo should uot bo in baste to determine what
radical and extreme measures, which may r

tho loyal as well as tbe disloyal, are ihdispi

bio."

impossible to look upon this as anyl

less then the expression of an iod

and unmanly concurrent in the policy aaerted
recently by Col Cochrane and approved by Sec-

reiary Oameron lo^Ln niortiiii .itmn and ahamo of
evety loya] mio in Kentuckr. Tho pasaag' : -

lackiog in propriety as wnfully as in states!

ship. The manner is as bad as the matter. Bulb
are deeply uoworthy The President, without
boldly assuming the re-ponsibility of recommend-
ing such a confiscation law ns tbe anti-slnvory

lealots demand, encourages them to go forward

aad enact their lawi and, without openly
proving the poloy uf emancipation, ho gives

partisans of the piicy b) hi, iters Lie.1 that in tho

end they will not bo disappointed. In short,""
clear import of tbls passage of tbe

only is the President not irr

i,.l In ..1 i.p lo Sim ,.,.-, ( n oe.,. „,, I. In (. I,

and enormity of Iho en' itself. Let the finer iu-

lelugeoce and nnbler impulses ol tte Northern
masses bo awakened iclu ir.uinrhaot action by
just and determined and uniterea! appeals: nod
let tbo better news and • •• b that ol

lh,s awot.cmng dud timely etpfewioo in public

uicctiuji* i" pri- it* letters, -n petition', in dcte-

id day. Let the virtue nnd onlightcrim.-ut of

o wbolo loyal p.utioii of Ibo Umou bit up Iheir

l ogled voices i si I sin, U,,fly and prolong.-il

demand fur moderate counsels in the Admin-tr.i-

'in. Si.elf'a demand so put fnrtb the I'rciidenl

uld not withstand He would not attempt to

.thstnod it. lie would bail it n; the stroui; and
[-sustaining echo of hi? own belter but feeble

purpose.

Wo call on the loyal men of Iho country to be-
ii (his j!f-at work fertile,-. Hi. and lo pro-eeule
wis limit lljuiiiiie. until fl nd is secured. Not

_ day should be lost, Tho longer tbe work is de-

ferred, tho harder will be it) accomplishment. If

deferred long, it-' neciuiiplisluiiout may become
unattainable H is oow plain to ever) candid ob-

tbattlie IVeridvnt mu-t nilbcr treat; with

e Iho

ii, -.-,,«- i

•coocirab!

A Itiinai liable Conversations
We tiro pctmitlcd to copy tho following

struct from a letter received by a gontlo-
tjan iu this cily from a reliable .louroo.—
Tho convorantion to which it rofore b.n.8 al-

cady been reported by it Western corrcs-
doudent, but without allusion to the inci-
dent mentioned llfllotr:

CAIQO, Nov. 141b.

I think I wrotu you about the battle
below bore. It wag a grnud and fearful

digit t. whioh I Hhall Dover forget. Yester-
day I went down with a Hop; of truce to re-
turn BOmo prisoners. Wo wcro mot ser?
cordially, Gen. Polkhiiutielf enmocn hoarU.
Ho is_n fine typo ot tho old fashioned gen-
tleman—courteous and polito. I kuoweos-
eral of tho persons with him. Thoy are all

ns firm and cenlident ns thoy possible can
be—huvo not tho fninteiit idea of giving
up.

'"One thiny surprised mo, and thut was to
hear n General nay that ho did not beliove
in tho right of secession, and did iiotahiohl

himself under that; they wore Rtbets, ant!

he gloried in tho namo. But, said be, let

your man Lincoln come out ond sav 0\at ihe

Bred Scolt Decision is right, and that the
South ihall have equal righli in the Territo-
ries—in other words, th.it the old Demo-
cratic view of tho Constitution shall bo ful-

ly established, and they would fay down
ihrir ormiaud return to tbeir honies. Oth-

ise thoy will fight until the Inst man and
nan is under tho sod.

Wo parted witb grout cordiality, all

bine Boon to ineot. that the groat quo3-
i of difference might ho removed, and
all he brothers, as of old. They want

lo fight, and thut soon, and thoy will fight

This fully hears out tho position tho Dem-
ocrats of the North have always taken.

—

Had Mr. Linooi.n token tho true and open

nstitutiunal position at first, wo would

ive been saved Ibis war. and all its sflil

inscrpiences. There ia no hope now ox-

pt what may grow out of tho restoration

of the Northern Democracy to political

ountry lo their tona1ie.il n

itheris inevitable. Tbe mi
President is nut disposed I

of bis party,

both thosogucity nnd the i

certainly wonts. Whatevet
lull, healthful, assuring.

casurcs. One or the
nugo sbow'H Ihnt thu

, break with tbe e.\-

Ho wants, perhaps,

.•no. Something he
it may bo, the firm,

TTUling voice of thu

peoplo will supply it. Let that voice bo heard.
' ' should be buibed in iler.ee at suchnjunc-

, Ihe blood of the noblest Governoieut the

world has Fcen would uot rest in Ihe bands cd a

frail Kiecutice nud his Ii air-brained Counsellors

alone. We have spoken openly nnd plainly oa
this "ubjnet, because e, c lent tha: tho j:reat tope
of Ihe country lies in fully recognizing the actual

perl, and in resolutely grappling with it.
"

sense of the act-mi peril i
,
most deep and i

If wo suppressed or disguised it. we should be

falso to ourselves oud false to cur country. \Vr

know- not how it may bo nilb others, but we enn

fesn tbe effect produced in is by tbe mournful rt

pulse nnd panic of Ball Pun was elation, om
pared with tho feelinj,- we ,vp ri' need on readine

the passage of ttm rin--sagc which forms tho teit

of toOie remarks Cnlcss |hc Prosideot ii speed

ily braced up by tbe conservative sentiment ofthe
nation, there is serious dancer |fc 3 t although the
relieLinn be put down, th,' notion will be eslir

guished.

We this morning publjh the official repoi. _.

Secretary Cameron. As reopecta the question of

slovury, tho report confirms uur worst lipprebmi-

bodt. And tbe most grievous fact of ollb, that

tho report on Un- tiv-i can k- r.-s-anled only as an

eipinsion of wh.it the Freiident says ia the same
relation. Tbe report of the Secretary is, of

-
I by the Praident. What is

kindly, and even moditates their adoption The said by tho one concerning slavery, isbutjboilli

passage is virtually a hint to Congn^that if thit ImioaLoo of what is said by tbo olb

bodf will take the responiibibty of sBtloriiiog or I mtary, in this reipeot, il no worse I

Daniel the Proplici.
As President Lincoln iippeara to bo fa-

iliur with tbo Apocalypse, we would call

s attention to tbo eleventh chapter of

Damel. This prophecy, it is said, and

such ia tbe opinion of Dr. So'OTTi as given

bis commentaries, has never boon fulEJJ-

. "Tho end is not yet," This prophe-

cy of " the North and tho South " is rapid-

ly fulfilling, and thou come th tho Millennium.

EP" The Port Royal correspondent of the

ew York Tribune mokes a long and dr-

essing complaiot about the way tho negro

question is inanage-d there. They havapniy

thus far secured about dOO, male afed fe-

male, little nnd big; and they will not work

without pay, which last ho thinks ia right.

Tho New York Bxpren cays thoy wont

work nt nil, for pay nor without it. Tbo

Tribune mau aaya they wont leave their

homes, nnd they con only be secured by

taking homes and all. Worse then all, a

Spanish vessel was found along shore load-

ing negroes in the hold, to tako them to

Cuba aud sell them. Tho Captain was

seized. Tbe cotton speculation has also

been a failure, from tho foot that the south-

ern plauters ore burning it fill up. This is

hard on Senator SHulOKS' cotton milla and

his fleet of trading ships to this new ojj-

blookaded port. When will oar Yankee

brethren learn that this war ia to Rave rui-

nation, nnd not to make money nnd eteal

negroes ?



THE CRISIS, DECEMBER 12, 1861.

Reportofthe Secretary of War.

Waji Dep,
Sir: I here lie ion

fort of this Departmer...
Tip accompanying reports of [ho chiefs of Ihe

several Barcnus present the estimates of Ihe ap-

propriatioru retailed far the service of tbi« De-
partment daring; t L » fiscal year calling June 30,

1603, and aire |be appropriations necessary'
cover defiaienc>e* 10 loo estimates for IS6I-02;
Ttr ft.flsn,n k. (urrmriit pracali tbo entire >

Loiut-d itieogU of -!' army. Iinlh volunloersnnd
regulars:

voli/ctef.
KTST."

Cttliforo^—
C'onncettout..

Delaware
l..no.«

lodJaaa

Keotocsy
Maine
Maryland.. . .

•i-.'-.
I . . i

v I
i, .... .

.

M.onesnta
. .

.

Missouri

Now Ham ps tin

Now JfftOJr .

.

New York ...

Ohio I0J3C
IVaosyWuoi) 10,199
RuodoMocd 1,'ir;.

Vermont... 780
Virginia ;;li

Wisconsin 7'JL'

Kansas ....

' lolorodi

Nebraska
Nevada
Ni i Menco
District of Columbia C.fcU

Total 77,675
Estimated str-meti. al

Iho regular aruiy,in-

cludmg tho now en-
listments under acl

of Congress of July
29,1861 . ....

Total .... i

The several arms of tlie servi

as follows:

AmsoftfitstrrKt- Vol'teon. ;

Infantry ....,v,;;j(w
Cnvalrv S4,G34
Artillery 29,360
Rifled and S. Shooters S.390

rtS nf its real vniw o th
i

'"

cnejr which earnr

'.luios The nor
tjM J,6«

2,23(1 12,400 M.r.U6

•2.CW 5,7715
!"ll ...,,.., -I.j-ii

:.7,J3> (1,0 li?

I9.S00 .-.;..-

15,000 K.,m>
11,239
7.000 7,000

3/J3S ,ii,;w .iM'.i;.

761 :'.rtrW"> a.i.:i:n

1.1GO l.l'JO

:tl,-M,

77'J 9.G0O lu,:J79
l.i-.- 9.3-12 18,410

nod rr.-i, alike

every duly of the catnp nod field, and tin
s corns aro animated by ;.ri -.•ojujat.-. . t,, . i :

each other in roldiorly -loaliliea.

Tbe conspiracy against tho Guvei
ended over on arts *

*"'
against tho Government ex-

a..f T^.M-i^.juureloifci.j^
ii? of ;i

r
o-23 milts, and a ifion

lino cil i"...IN miles, wilb on interior boundary
lino of7,03 J mile* in length. This conspiracy

ipped us ol arms, and munitions, and scattered
lir navy lo tho mnst distant quarter* uf Iho
lobes Tbe effort lo re tore the Union, wbichthe

ernment entered on ioApnl last, wa-. tbo
itgigantio endeavor io tbe history of civd nor.
i interval nf seven month- has been spent in

Thobiitory of thr* rebdLtoa.in common with
II others, for obviuus causes, records tbo first

cesses in favor of the insurgents, Tho disas-

a( Ball Run not out Ibe natural coTi«c(|Uffiicr

tho premntoro ndvano of our bravo but vn-
•iil'litnil tro [-, ivlin'h tbo impatience of Ibe
njiitrj iJemondod. Tho betrayal nl,o of out

lbiby trailon in our midst enabled tho

cbooioand intrench thei

enforcement in ^roat strength. 1 tbo

J-J,0l'n» 19,77!

1 1,153 11,91.'

.',,(HJU .r..u0(

l.orio I.OOC

2.G09

1,000 1,001

1,000 1.00C
1,000 (,-J.I

f. 10,037 71 >,',
1

2

„ l

Total 0-10,(537 ''0,334 OjOO.971
Jhe appropraiikra a.k.d Ibi thof*r»i<-« f tbo

dm! fiscal yearan mmputed for a force t f 500
000 men. The, km*g been reduced to the loiVCl
[JSritle.-iiuiiijiit ...i,..|,-,i|n,||, (hp pobiii- into
rtols. .ml are based upon a strictly cconoroiea
iidmiii miration :,f U.- vnri..ns braothe! of thi,

Department.
Tbe Ljr.pn.j,nutjou« lo covor deficiencies art

m H.J.-T.-.1 ,;: ,:-,„, l.y ,|„, ,. 1( ,. E1 of tho forclJ ln
ILo lir-1,1 over thai ii|...n uioeb tbe csticoales ikto

i.'iv.l. and l.y i^li-aiirdinnrv eipendilures , ..ri-

occled Willi (I i,|.|.,
y
„„., [;iiiJ,|,.:,-|,ar(-oof th-

threo months' rontiocent
An item of very heavy expeoto is tbo lareo

lui-iinted I. tv- ui.,,-1, i.j.
i„.,. n oraani*t'd equip.

|-?d.nnd made arailabN liaeu the called '.,,-:],'„

'I Counrt'fi", urn] n|m -|i iva, L 'jt computed lor in
Ibe t-tiujiito Whilo an increasoof cavalry mi
mdoub^dly n,-eM-ary, it lias reached a oumeri-

fiil :-trenplli ,n„ r „ tl.iin adequate io tho limits of
Iho service. As it car. only be ui.iMitiiined at a
r:reit eo.-t. m,a-ir. will !, taken for its uruJunl
reducbou,

In oreunistinf our (.-rent nrtny, 1 wos effectively
a.d,-d l.y the loyal .l,.i,rnors of tl.e dill.-rent
^UU-s. nnd 1 oIk.timIIi ,„;krioivl..JRe tl,,. uriinii.t
patnotiBQi ivith Hi ii:,.'. r .-|„„„|,.] t„ th,. , ,11

oi tbis Department.
Congresa, during its oitra tcuioii, nuthuriwd

tbo army to bo Jneren^cd by tbo acceotaneo of u
...Innte.T !,.;.. .,f .'...«.i. , u,,.,,. :„,,! r.ia.l,. .,„ ,,,.

|^[.rir,i..-.., ,., .er,fi!i.iWi.i.i.,.nl f,.r it, support A
tail for the troops iv.v iiurui-diiitelv lundo; Iml
.;.. numeiOLH ivoro Iho otl.-r.. (bat it iv'.-u f,„„„l ,|,f.
li''"lttod

J .,.ron,oato,ull
l .,,'lu,i,-e, » liere tho ,,.,.

riolutu ,-,| II,,.- |„.,,|,|„ ,|,. ,„j,,
( | ,|,., t , hl ,

r(1 s | |r|U | ( ,

l"UD rostr...'li..n upon ouliiitincnts. Dvery por-
t! of the loyal SMt.-idr.nred tosuell \l,v urioy
and every eoumiuoity « a, .inu.iu, that it sbouid
be represented m a c.tu.o tbat oppcalia to the
noblest impulses of our people.
Sn thom. iRiiii [,ri.nr.c,l ,v aj the national heart,

lhat 1 bnvo no doubt tins foreo would have I n
ii.ollor, lo a mdlioo, bad not Iho Depart moot f,|t
...rnpoll,,!,,-, .,., rl ,t,,., absence ot amho,-
ly from tbo n-i.re-entatn.Mol tbo people t

crease ILo limited
, i t wj) |

L

,.

F
fol

.

f.,,,,.

i i. .
r., i

,
no-,-, r, fare no discou raceme nt

i "I
:, they have eroivded into

our ranka, aod all hough lar^e num'oerB bnvo been
necruarily j. . J. g rnigbtj army in invincible
nrnij niands eager to precipitate itself upon the
{*' Tbo ebeeo Unit no bate rectiv.d upon tbo
I'olr.uiin.', biiii, Ihoi-i.'ioto. hut [ tpuned tho (

pbign for n luiv months. Tho other auecesj.
iBe rebels., Ibou^b dearly won, were mere nfl

h no important or perinaaont ndvantact
I-tio poJseesion of Wmtern Virginia nod thi
:tipationol Hntteras and Beaufort have n
fdecmed our trnoticin reveries.

i At tho dato of my Inst report, the States of
Delaware, .Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri
were threatened with rebollion. In Delaware,
Ibe good aenao nnd patriotism of the people liavc
I riniij[i|ii.'d out tho iinfiuly njbemcs ol trailers.—
I'lie people of Kentiichy i-nrly prououncid tlii-ui-

elves, by an une,
(
imo..j| (].-|.|.iraliou nt tho (nil-

lot box, in favor of Iho Union: and Maryland
notn itbitandiaa ttn- oiloticof bud men ;ri i.oivt.T m
too C".'/ , Ballimoro, when the opportumlj of a

under the lend ol her
tor, rebuked by an

Aogte. oiirwlnl.. | traitors who would
1,175 5&f.333 bavo led her to deitrucLon In Miasoori. n loyal
-1,744 K>,393 Siato Government l.as bees established by [be

people thouwmds of whom have rallied ( tho
rapport of the Federal authority, nod, in con-

J -'"oil wilb troujH Irr.in other purliotin of l|,,.

country, have forced Hit- n/bcls to retire into tho
ndjoioioo Stale I he (;..vt.miii.-r,t establirhfd in
Virginia l.y tb-.- loyal portion i-i her population u
in EUci;e-! = iul(.it". l riitjori, and [ havo no doubt will
be snitoiaed by the people of tbe entire Smi-
whenever tho thraldom uf lie rebel forces shall
bavo been removed.
Thus ha* it been made clearly apparent lhat

whatever din- r,.-..-, th,; force- ol the Uniou bav,-
e.iteiid.-J their |.r..l. tiioo. the repressed loyally of
,h" people, irresistibly uiau.l'-stiuc ,1.,-H", has anf

o restoro a-,d , nra.n Hie authority -f n.
emnient; and I d.eibt not that the nrinv now

u«frablei] on tbo banks of the IVtonuie wi'll, m,
.bio leudor, soon make moh a OemoDitra
Till re-establish its authority thivi-l,.,.,-

all tho rebellious States.

Tho loyal Gurernor of Virginia in procecdioe
'" .-.rcaiiil-e i \..ir 1 1. r Ln... . ,.r.^i-.-...„

;,r„l

laws of tho -Statu in all litr eastern counti-i in t),..

o. cupalion of our troop-. 1 respectfully
Uiat authority ebould bo mven to the Pi

107 101

;t ; .. .1 nttei.t..:, t.. ti.., !.,.!

""" '' ' "J'> for th'-- r.-.rc an !_.,.

a uuifunn In.-. . ,rf tbe militia of Iht
c-invry. .Some r-;,.-ral i.i.ia shoDld tra r-r - .-led

. Ci .:-. id an) ,.i the State*, brnbici o«n
nn.itij can be urcamii'd, ai-.m-J oi.d .i - .
and made effective at any moment fur immediate
service. If thoroaglily trained in time of peace,
wpen occasion demand^ it may be Lojiv.rud in-
to a vast army, ,:.undent in its d:r?h;dTne and un.

loernble in its patriotijui In the ah-.:,.- of
any genera] system of orgamzntam. upward ol
7lHi,fK»Q men hate already ken brought into tie
held; „od, in view of the alacrity and" eiitbu<;,Tin
lhat bnio be*n dufjilaycd, I do oot tie'italo to n-
press the belief that no combination of event" can
arise in which this country will not be able not
only to protect it=eJf, but, contrary to its policy,
winch ii peace with oil the world, to enter upon
"l'i:r.--.|>"operat. un iwnH any p..ivtr that may
intermcddlo with our dome-tie affairs. A Com-

itteo ihoold be appointed by Cr.neren, with au-
ority to sit during tho reccit, tod.^isonnd re-
'Tt a pica for the coneral orpuniintion ot the
ilitia of tbo United Stolen.
It is of great importnneo that immediate at

tenbon should be given to ibe condition of our
lorfiiicaiions upon tbo seaboard and the faker,

upon our oipoicd frontier 1 hey -Lonl.l at
"lice be placed in per feet coirlitmu for m,— .--ful
defenie. Aggressions are seldom made upon n
!inti..-i ever ready to defend it, honor and to re-
pel insult* ; and we should show to the world,
that while engaged in qaelHng dislurbnneo nt
home we are able to protect ourselves Benin nt nt-
tucks ti.im abroad.

I resp«s:triiliy Tirpr it* repeal

8« steaat .[..-i..

.rad thnt immediate pro vis-
made for iucrcvuno the cor|.s ,.f Cadets to

tli- i:i-at.-t ..:,|. i.-iiv ,.rii;e .Military Academy.—
There are now only llt'J cadet* at that important
institution. I ant n-.irir-.l by the S'lperin ten dent
that 400 can at present be accommodated, and
U nl with ri t. ':!.:., ...!

educated f oldie

bellion, we must
militia nnd volnntoorw, .._

thoroughly-trained officers,

been graduated during tin; present yea

-;::

i to

confined to tho strength alrci.
In tbe tatter can h .i . Eh
Iho volunteer foreo to .'tN't>0<

tho consent of Congress, to' c
tho regiments as may from tiu
low tho regulation standard
this measure will decroaso Iho t

and propouionably diminish th

It is said of Napoleon by .lomini that, in (he
. iHUpaif.r, „| IHi:,. that ereat nil on U,e tir-ti Apnl bad a regular arm, ol JJ0.1KI0 men. On

.H.oio. The pt.rporl.en. adds .lomini, "bail l„.
'•

'
!

' . .,C .,.,.-,, ,

'-l.n.e. wn-ild h.-,rerai,ed it to TCU.C'IXl
t'.-,l-t i.t.-i[.|euiber " At Ibe commence
il-.sr..l..|Uo-

l .i,,n..,
1: ur..te,l l.v I he attack

> UU il.r Hi- enure .unitary l,.„:o at the di.po.al
..I hi- t.,.i,-n,menl i,„, |, .,„,,, „,,„,.„ ,„,.,.
|.allv employed „. W- 1 l„ hobf i„ ,!„, k ,„a-

»'»«. ii'J-aiM- In April 7...W., volunteer.
were called upon to ,-, 1 |,,t lor thre.; nienths s--r-
i n-o. an.1 n'sp.[i.l.-ij HrthMidi .ibicritv tl, it ;; .

-....were luiiriediatelv ,,blaioe.l Under the ni
t lorrty of tbe act ol Congre.s of July 'JJ, |"-i,|

I.- Mat-, were :L,k.-d to Inrui-ti Gi.hi.iXhi v,.|.,ii.
t.-rs to -.-ne lor Iht.e jearn, or during th- war
and by (bo net aj.proie.l the iUhot'tbe u „ie
mouth, Iho addition,, i :;.. „„.„ ,,, , L„ i;,.,,,,,.Army of tho Unit,.,] Nat.-.we. aullnin-ed

iI e

to reio
1 Com mis, i oners wiin the army, with pow-

er to exorcise all the functions of local gov. -n.
iv here vi.',- the civil uuthurily ha." ccn'--i

and esiieemlly to cuterce the 'obligations o.
contractu, and tbe ..-oi:,.,-t„, rl „i ,t,.| lts j^, to | n ,. a

-

e^ditors.
'

As stated in my last Report, at tho coinmeoco-
nent ul tins r,.|..';l...--, u.,- i ,i.i,.-rinn,-i t |.,<ni | ,;-

-ell delicient iu arms and munitions of war,
through tbe bad luilh ol thwo entrusted with

control during the preceding Adminhttro-
Tbe Armory at Harper's Ferry having
lestroyed lo prevent its possession and n=e

by the rebel-, tbe Govcrinnent was coinp.dled I,.

" ly upon tbe single ariimrj at Spnoiiiel-l. i,,.,| n;.
,..i private estabbftliiuenls. i,, r a supply „f onus
['.very elb.rt has been uui.te to increase tho eapn-
city of that armory, the ere,,i.-t product of which,
prior to these trouble--, had never e.vceed.-d H«l
mnsketa per moolb. In charge Of ao energetic
aud ablo Ordnance officer, tbo force boine
.l..lllil-.l,„l...l l..|'.T,lt„„ l

-
.

.,..;..
. ,.,„., ,-..,,,!.,.

and iiigbt, thtr.- were nude at Ibis estnblifbui-i.f
during Iho pan monlh ol I letuber, n toLiI of .

'.rOtlniiisliel-; and it is confident ly eipeeted that
will bo inaiiulactured during (he |iie-ent

I in a recent visit, with a ucw toeiihn^.
I'»ut) i.j orniury. I directed Ihu pur-

'- ...nitty of machinery already

His aotnee>
of the value ..f

While, ,n time of wnr or re-
depend mainly upon our"- shall alivnyrs need

'''—
" classes having
iyear, in order

Hint the service might have tho benefit „f their
military education, I had hoped that Congress, at
ins extra session, would authorize an increase in
the number. Having failed to do so. I trust that
at Ibe approaching session an increase' will be nu-
fhonzed, and that the ..!..-..t: i cadets will he
limited exclusively to thee State-., which, co-op-
erating cordially with the Government, bnvo
brought their forces into iho field to aid in tbo
n.viit- nar.ce of its, authority.
In this connection justice require.-; thnt 1 Ftiould

nil attention to the claims ..1 a ttleran officer.

(O whom, more than lo any other, tho Military
Academy is indebted Tor its present r—
and efficient condition. I allude to Col
Thayer of the Engineer Corps, who no•" of advanced yeans and faithful publi

L--1 tor duty m the field. Under the
enl law of Congreis ho moy justly claim to be

retired from ;.ct.ve nrvico; but, believing ibat
his distinguished tervlccs should receive some
mark of acknowledgment from Ho G-'V.m-jMot
I recommend [hut authority b» asked to retire
him upon bit full pay and i

' m .-nt

Tho beallb of on army is o consideration of tto
bjgbi -t eonserjueoce. Good men and wonieo io
d:il. ret Stat.-, impelled by ibe highest mutates
o benevoleace end patron, ba.e come in ad

and geocrooH cfcaiocl

ucdple.isootnei,ot surround.
'

tatedtbe eboice of the Liwp.tal aitca ind i

hsbiuents fur our sick ond woui i. -I -t »Li. b we
but,, every reafoa lo b.- proud, 1 i..: Uceu~.prt.ed
io St Louis, Wojhioglno. Qeorgetorvo, Dit.moro
end Anuapo^s, and will be attached lo every di-
vi.-ion oi the army .u tbo field. To the close of
th- w.r . ..:„.,' ..re -:.,.: ....,..,. ., -., •;,. lt .uln
ol tin' iv.ll -i. Idier r.rul to the . ..nifint nnd recov-
ery of the sick.

iinend that tbe system of promi_
win. h preta,ls in the ic-iilur service bo applied to
tbe volunteer forces in the v. -p.ctive States : re-
itrii'Lng, boiveier, Iho proiootion:. to men actnal-

y in the bold. M present each tloternor seler'ts
111,1 "I'l lls the otticers lor the troop,- i„m,sh, d
by bis .State, and complaint is not unfrequi "
made that when vacancies occur in tho field
of infenoriiualiGcatiou'aro placed in command
over Ihose in the rank" nho are their superiors in
military experience and capacity The advance-
ment of inent sli.-.'ild !,. tl.i ;,-.mine pnneiptr

'

all promotions and tho volunteer «,ldior sho u ,„
ho given to understand that prefer nt will be

""-- reward of intelligence, fidelity, nut"
"

- -ihloyin. nt „f r.-eimen bal bands should be
muted thopmpnrt:

,f :.,-i- -; 1 n, nov.-allow.'d
by law bcog too great. nnd their -fnlne* not al

.it- with it:..i r i.,.a,, eipenie
Corporations, like individual., lire liable to be

gtveraed by eelfiih motive, in tho absence of
competition An iDsfane,. ol this kind occurred
ntbernanngemeatof the railroad, between ISr.t-

more and New York. The «um of $0 was
barged ,,[.,.!, that Mute for the tram port at 'on of

each soldier from New York to Baltimore .\s
this rate seemed eitrnvagnnt to tho Department!
wh-n e.insnlered in connect,.m with the great j,,.

cte.iso of trade upon the-o roads, made necetsary
by tho wants of the Coven nt. nmuiry was
mad- e..„e.,rning the expediency of using the
roads from New York to Baltimore v.a Hnrria
burgh. The result was nn arrangement by wLich
troops we*e brought by tlie laat" named ronle at
$>t eaehi and, as a consequence, this rate was at
once necessarily adopted bv all tbo railroads in
Ibe loyal States, moking a moving to th" Govern-
ment ol :t:t{ per cent in all ils transportation of
soldiers, and at tho same limo giving lo tho rail-
roads, through increased business, a" liberal com-
pensation.

The raitrond connection between Washington
id Haiti run re has been lately much improved bv

additional sidoirjgs. and J,y e^'en-ionsin thisc'*
In order, however, that abundant supplies I

be nl tho command nf Iho Departm.
il -htnilil he made for byin? a double

fmclt between this city and Aiir.aj.,\] :
V,.i uoetii-:-,,

with improved sidcings and facilities at Annap.-.!i.
ood along tho Brancb road.

Should Iho navigation of Iho Potomac River bo
mlernipl. .1 bv blockade, or the toierities of Win-
ter, it would become abs. .lulely necessary, tor Iho
proper supply ol tho It pa in (he District of
Colombia and vicinity and of tbo inhabitants of
this city, lo provide additional railroad collection
between Washington aud Halt, more. A respon-
sible company, with a charter In. in tho State of
,

'
i .'',- -! ' ..].) II. i- ii| enditi.

that the Government "ill indorse their h.,rid=
they binding themselves to set aside annually r

sinticiont mm for their redemption at matuntv.
and thus eventually n !ea-e the I lovernmont from
any liability whatever, and to charge, for trans-
portation. rates ,,, „,, ease lo .meed four cents a
tun per mile for freight, and three cents per mile
for pos'engers During tho continuance of tho
war, however, their churco for passengers is not
i".

, ,,i twocentaper mile. Tho charge f„ r th-
traas|»oriation of passengers, between the two

it present 3.; cents per mile, and for
freight the rate? per tun will average from five to
eight cents per mile, Tho largo
Government in eo'tef lrau.|...rlnlo
eon i'1'iisalo fiu all liability, nod civ»

' tho loyal States greatly impi
'..ehiug tho Nnliona 1

Copito)
-s than they; n

m "nail an eipeoj*.
r L "'

ftbitoii i, m , intention to, preserve tbe »tn cl

h ulj^ "am ^ .

bt"r''°,'le 'i n;,J ""' L,; *E
Bai>»MTaoapennaneiiteJwe
..
"' Boographieal . .-,.,., ., ,,..

. „ tr .
.

ior al l,me lo come should bo placed beyond tea•enable danger or <ebr., ro by tSr&ttfotWell a* from capture by fo,. frv
..~

.
',.T^'S'

agreement bclvteeo the States
neflectedfer

1'J Michigan nnd
their boundaries

saving to t

•u w,,.iiil ami

.
ind by MtHonri

eouldII* so changed as to render'thVCa'pM"
ruiiolo lhat. a. present tr Iho mllucnee „| statei.oii rnmeul- which have nrr.iy.-d llieruseltes iirebelmn against the I-V'deral autbonty.'S
nd, the limn- ol Virginia might bo «e altered is

Lt *fSft
bn

;-

ln
,
dBr-"™« or th,. hi.,,, r, ,:;,

Iho water* of ibe Ch.-apeako and ttn
'I'"' l'"«lybe!dl,

) .Ma„
,

,„|„ l „ ri
,,\V'

r .

*T?M '" ""» "»[' "ill show that
|

great natural boundaries, which for all"ooM te™« •« mark tho limits of

betiv,

All.llltir

those States.

To make Ibe protection of tbo eanital e,,n,

"cjiriS&i"1"" te "'"-h«»
In this connection, it would to tbo part or wisdom to reanoo, to Iho Distnct of Columbia that

portion o, Us original limits nhichhy ,i,-t of Co C -

gross wag rolroceded to the -Slate of Virginia
nlrcndyo grave question what shall bo
thlhoslaves who nre abandoocd by (Le ;f

iers on the advai,.:,, of our lr„„ps int.. So-.th-
lerntory.ii.at JJcaiifort Di.lriet, in SouthUrohm, The number kit w,ll, sr control

thiitpomtisH-ryeonsiderubl,-, an.l-mnlar ,;,.„
will_prohnblyoce„r What -h.,11 I .,„,. wiIh

ve afTord to send them iorward to
to bo by them nrmed ngaii

trorlucinc supplies |n ,

irlarii

to induce the horrors of insurreclion e

i tbo r.

-.. .-rul i,.„.
. ,

rrom Ihe enemy it lessens his military r<- -itbholdiog Hicmhns no tendency
.rrors of ituntPMAi:,,,, «m..„ :Q ,l'

ished service,

sued by tin- Drpartm,

el.tol

Titles which th. Government may heieaficr need
in any contingency. Located iu'n heaithli.l cmn-
try, in Iho u.i.ist of an industrious and .ngenlon,
IK'opb', where competent workmen can alwai, be
ohia.io d without ditueultv. and sutheieiilly near
to .ill the materials needed in the manufacture or
arms, it is ut Ihe saine tune accessible fo every
pait -I tl,.-

, ountry i,;, wat, r and railwai cumin i-

. After having in

itilo establishmon.. _.. .

neeeisary by the Presiden
and ample supply, to toi

"

ropo with funds lo the amount of ti

dollars to purchase mure. 1 ul„ gratified to st
made arrangements lor a large ni
I, part of which have aln-u.l-. i„-,.i

u. iho remainder will bo .hipped by s
u steamers until all shall barn heen

0"iiit., nations am..u t iii.iiiufaeturers. imporl
.1 agents, for tho s;

'

tracts liir urnia i

tin- I wo during the continiiniic
combining both forces, would
grand army of the Union,

eruiling for tbe Regular

i nil.nt
io,OTOTr

t advi

If it

s takeu

add I

discharged" tbr.'e nmnihi' .o'limieer"! IhT^-r!-
Site foree furnisbid t,, t|„, i";„v,, ni i

t

pril last exceeds 700,<«jo menWo have bore an evidence of tho wonderful

toe.^W 7 '
Q"" ," i ",'" Witboitt conscrip-'"- l-.ie- iir.„|..,„ „||„,, e,t rJ„ rj jnj .

.lonl.. oel.ave nn-od agnat-r loive .1, ;., ., ,.
which, gathered

t, v Napolci, will, tie- 3 ,-i ... ..
!

'I'j "' -.1. 1,1 .,,...;., ,

'-"•'iidr.-rlulc is: norgv. lindnl ", ,
luryspintol the 1 curl, nation

'

Kcrecverv man
bos mi interesl in Iho liovemiuen! nnd tushes

1°

its defense when danger,
!.,>,. t ,[

'

lly reference to the r.-.-ords of tbe Revolution
il will be s.,-1, lhat ,\lo~.., Im.etts, ,vitu i ih.ou'

in the field, or over onc-sixlbof her entire people

oopsfurmsheif by a tho Sonlhero States Ju-nnr that war should Ihe pr,..,. nl |„. a) s , ,n;m.h troops m h.e prnportU, which* undoah,

uent, Culleetora of
eiiTuius i.ave been dirccled to deliver to Iho
i"..-! ul Ibe United stale-, all arm i and muni-
li.ii- tint may I,., iuiperled into [bis country,

I bo demand I.. r aims I, a- called into existence
numerous estabhsbments fi.r Iheir mauufa. in,.-
thr.iugliont tbe loyal p,. r i„„, uf „„, ,.„„,,„

. ni j
it lias been the policy of the, Uepaitment to en-

' .^' :, il.-el.ij.ineiii of the capital, cnterpn

- Held III

lid promptly put it

ovalry Olher
. uaipm

The

irbller;

o them by

J for

moment, find itself deficient
abundance of men

id that application bo mode to Lou
th.nly to estubhsb i. N'uti,,

rial IVm
or heavy artillery u

unlcer service, .t :s cerUiin that the popular nrcl-
erence is largely given to ihe latter. Voung men
endeiitly prelor I,, enlei a corps „llie,r,-d bylbe.r
Ineuds ami ae^iiainlancr-. anil, be-ide the bounty
granted to V-lunteers in most of the. Stales,
ducemenls are otlen directly ollored
those whoso comniissions depend up.
cess in obtaining recruit- f i, addition, tho Vol-
uoleer is allowed to draw hi, lull pay of $13 per
month, while by law J'.' per month ar- deduct, d
from the pay r.-l the Regular, to bo returned to
him at tbe cud of his term of service In my
judgment, this law should b. repeoled and the
'-;-;•!'' 'i-;; .-..- .>..! t.. „„-,„, bis full ,...

.- h. . . i'H';

dry lor fhe innnufoctur
si|.-|. |»,atas™"ntl.^d'ibegreot.M &$$£ ^ I J'"6^ rata 'of tho
Iho purpose \\ bile a nirTicieut number of can- field I

-

atjn, perbaps, ooutd be pnn-ured from private Bids'i
maiulactones

.
Iho fOMe-snon of a Nalionaf estnb- slioutd

luliment would lead lo ei^nments which would be adi
Uii useful Io the country, nnd prevent imposition stall
iH prices by tho accurate knowledge that would (Sj V

I. -tbe eili?ensof

cut of supply., nnd ; n | a, .
-.',

,

every respect.

1 recommend that a railway be constructed
!- .„' this city from 'l- \a>y i anl, h, the Cap-

i to Georgetown, forming cntinectioni with the
:*t 1. 1- railroad depots, and usme tb,. Atjiiedu.-t
dgotor Ibo purpose of crossing the tjver at

tl... ri, town. Hy a joncliou of this proposed rail-
way wdh the '.iniDoo and Alexandria liiiilroad,
m.t only would the i..iion,uuieatioo will, our troope

Virginiu be greatlj niiproied, but un easy nc.
'- I-, obtained to H.e [lalf.moro and Uhiu Kaib
ad near Harper - corn

. bv means of the Lou-
don una Hampshire Railroad. To its importance
lalfoiding facilities tor moving troops and snp-
ien to lime of war, may lo added tto Gtisre
n.-fits it would couf-ir up,-. "

1
1 . 1 •

i
i ,

ombia 'lln [lav rci|nir.'d would I.. -... r { .,

fen month) hy i;-.ibling tbe Uott ri o.. nl to u -
per.se with ibo expensive le.-ry .,: ti. ..igetoii
nnd by grci'.ly decreasing tin, ,,„!!, ,i.,^„„ j r,„

p -it.il (. ii t!..i army ILnugb this city.

The injuries to railroads, mitigated l.y the Rebel
author. 1. 18 of Laitiuiore. m order to embarrass
coQimunicotiot. with the North and West, v
Ilorr.sbjrg. nod with tbe Last, tin i'b.ladelphi
bavo been repaired by Ibo d.detent tompam
that own them That portion of tbe Baltimoi
and Ohio Kodtoad. West ol HotiM-, „ ferry.
» 'b c-i ..... .. I , tbe Rebels,
Las t,"t yrl I-. . r- .!.-„.) l-.-gnat interests

' •-'•'• - i-l .(..,-, I.I |,„ reopened
as 6|.ecdily as uossibto by tho company, for tho
tii..'p.-rM| ,• H. .is-tioose surplus of the
ncoltural productions rf tho West To aid
object the Department has tendered to tbo c

pan) a sufficient forco for its pnitvelioii dm
tbe progress nf tho work, und will render-
I'm ihties a-. ,t inu) ]..j ablo to pr..i ,,.

' ni .. '.Ii I- .th-r itupi.rtar.t
f.

.j I .J ; . dntie..

For Ibe purpose uf facilitating the transportn-
iii ol siipidies to Aleioudrin and to points be-

yond, it bus been found nee.' sarv lo rebuild por-
tions of the Orange ami Alexandria nnd the
London nnd Hampshire liailrmids, nnd to Iny a
track from Ihe liailroad lic.iot. to „ ]„,,„[ „„ t i„,

Potomnc River, in this city.

nder nu appropriation granted lor that pur-
at tho last Session of Congress, a Telegraphic
an i, as , -la bli si. oil, and h.e- l.een f,,imdot the

greate,
t :.ti a e .n ... nr military operations. LVht

hundred und (ifty-seTen rj-ii:e.s „f telegraphic lir

-

have In en already built and put in operation, wn
an efficient corps ol operators, and a large exto
sioii is now in process of construction.

Congress at ils lute session made an appropria-
tion for the reconstruction of the hone lludge
across lln. Potomac, which, in US [ben dilapidated
condition, was uasafo formilitary purpose-. The
work which has beeo carrt.l on without inier
ruption to trade or travel, is rupidly approachmc
..ouipli-tn.n, and. wlea tlm hi.l. miIJ I,,. a,,|,.|, in .

lilil structure,

On th- first ol Ibe pre»ent month Lieot.-Geo.
iiinlicld Scott voluntarily relinquished bis high
commaud as GeneruMu-chief ot t!„. American
"'oc :.,. i..„,l i., r:,;., :. ,,, | ,. ;| || ; , I

, : :
1

., .,, ,j . ,,

-"untry for upward ,,f half a century, nnd the
ry ol Ins achievenientn has given urblilional
ter to tl,.- brightest pages ot our national nn

ntl.-et,,,,,. r.| a -rate fill people followed
o bis retirement. The President immediately

conferred the command of the army upon Iho offi-

cer next in rank. Fortunately for Iho country
Maj. Gen McClellan had proved himself equal lo
every sitoation io which his gieattnlents had been
called in|o,.,erci e. Hi. hnlbant ochieti
n Western Virginio. tho untiring energy an
ummutcabililybubasdisplnyed in the organ;
nd discipline of an eutjrely new army, hut
y won for him the cod tidenco and applause
troops and of the nation.

Ultraordinary labor, energy, and talom
icn required of the various Hun-nun c| th

partmcrit to provide for the warns of our in
army. While errors may have been occasionally
cuBimiltcd by subordinates, and while eilrnvogant
price* have undoubtedly in some.-ase-. controlled
by has to and Ibo pressure o I rapid events, been
paid f..; suuphrs.it is with gre, I gratification that
I tefer to the eeenomiejil administration ofniFoin

.Major i.,en,ral than cuu iduplajnl in Ihe van.. as branches of tbo service,
ci upon In- own pr,.p.r (Our linos Nad not onljtn bo armed, clothed, and
uivl thus bo saved, and

;
fi-il. hul bad In I- suddenly provid.nl with mean"

purluiuot would !* re-
:

of irnnsperttttion loan extent heretofure unpar-

ided has been pur-
it, and it is my intention,
i' "i.:.- ...

;, r, .;, v.i, ,|,

most beneficial efl'ect upon

I'. '.'_' Inc. s nr.il rcgeJaliODi, au officer of
'ti iy ranks an officer ol volunteers of

' "' ' -'''!- :.'l".tb-l.iii.l:i. ,' tl omuiission
i t in. i itt-i may t,.' of antecedent date. Jn my
judgu.oni, ih s jirn,t,.,i u,,n p, lendeucy lo repress
the nidor and to limit the opp.,rl y fin d.i.tir,.-

Irnii ol volunteer officers, and „ ehpingo should he
miideby which seniority of nu.- 'urn should con-
fer the right of command.

I ll il.... t I-.- i,- L e,-„„, ||.. ,|.„-t,„n, whether
' I ' t ,.. . ' . j „. ,| \ , ..irit,.. r .

a .-olidaliou of

ouslilulo them our

urmj tins not heen

:. Lai centered tbi!.'

ti. odmitted that
nder the control of

act approved August ,, p-fil, the Presi-
- "^d to appoint us many aids to lln-

tho regular army, acting in the
ho may deem proper. The number uf

.

T-'tej constitute n mitilary
ind, being such, that Uiey should not
over to tho enemy is loo plain to dis-
. Uepmc Ii,,,, ,.j (!l j|,|.||,. H |n ., (,[,„.,

nu 'I i.ularily give lam men lo produce

r

1
1' i he disposition to ho mndo of tho

- .-i I '•'!, ufler Hie clo.-c oi Iho war can ho
-if. 'i ei> [,, rf„, wi-.loui arel patriotism. or Con-
gress, fho representative- of the people will
iiMjuestioauhly, ,,-eure t,. (he |,. V al s^vi-boldcs
';'Tvr.ght towhict, the; .-re entitled under Ibe
Constitution of Iho country.

SlMi.N CAMEKfiN. .Secretary of Wnr
10 the President nf the Uniled State-

Hoiroi s of <1 ivil Wnr in rnissomi.
DoubtloBn no pen will ever desoribo tLeBt-

horrors iu their full extent und terriblo
blnekracSH. Thougfilfulmeti propheoied be-
fore, the war set in, awful scones, without
1'1'oieil.ly- "Inpr-b-ciirig- u (itlin ,,f (ho ,(,..
•-

- a ml horrors which wore in store
for our scourged people. If ono will ojiec,
the pagets of Uilniuiol llurk-. uu.l ntaa tho
picture he |,ns pnintce! of tlio war in the
Carratio, ho will have a faint idea of the
waste tmd ruin which. Uuvo tloaolatod Et>
largo a part of our nffiieted. .State. Head
anywhere the history of the civil broils
which have in different ages, and umong dif-
ferent people, set neighbor ngainst neigh-
bor, mill given u field of employment f,.r
the robbers ami ravngers of property, nod
the nssmsiiM of reputation und life—which
'" ll "' : .!ii.o-to.. r> s,|uure longue of

'>' -omprs—which bove
ens in battle or in
arried torror over

.o tbe bosoms of in-
ible homes—which bavo set brother

against brother, futber against son, in mortal
strife, mid a faint idea again may he gnth-
rredof tbo dreadful condition to which M.s-
iouri is thin day reduced. Her own chil-
dren imbrue their bands in each otliers'
blood, nnd tiro each others' dwellings'
philo enemies from without, who eomo in
anting to glut u revenge which is insatia-
de, rejoicingly assist in this dovilisb work
and add to iw horrors and obominotiooB.

—

To-day, a Union leader, as was Cook, in the
western port of the State recently, will bo
seized and his lift taken on the spot; to-
morrow, a Judge of ono of the Courls, who
sympathized wilb the South, will bo mur-
dered, while a close prisoner in the hands
of the bead of an nrmed force, who bus
sworn to proleot him, but cannot inuko good
bis pledge, and the ense seems almost hope-
less. There is no bnlm in Gilend, and no
physician there. Missouri lias within her
borders no men who can, as iMissouriunB.
stand up, and facing those dreadful exigen-
cies, tell her people how they could he met,
ond what is the remedy. Thero is uiutnnl
hate and distrust. No mnn believes anoth-
er honost in any course of pacification that
cither may recommend. Men are prone to
think and believe the worat of each other,

i a timo wben every private enemy can
gratify his reveoges ; for thero is nothing
that malice can invent which will not bo
credited by one man of any other man who

much us differs In opinion with him.
toh a time, this distressed and bar-

rassed people ought to welcome, even from
any administration which promises
u with n wisdom adequate to the

emergency. We hove n confidence in the.

lower now pending here, und we cborioh
opes that through tbe justice ond discrim-

ination of its exercise, some relief may be
promised for nor unhappy Stnte— Si. Louit
Jl'publican,

spilt tb" |,

whole div

Buli.v kok Lincoln !—Lincoln has re-
cently said that he hates on Abolitionist;
that tho Crittenden Compromise ought to
have been adopted; and tbut tho editor of
tho New York Time! ought to bo banned..
Hurra for Honest Old Abo '--Logan Va-
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WOUMdiUfi K< veil i>- > Fraud
In Inc 81 i.nni'. Quarlerm sutler *

l>< .mi ion hi

Tho real evidence (not tho bogus report,

furnished In a spasm of " enterprise," a

Sow woeks ago by »ne of our city cotempo-

rarlos) taken by tho Congressional Commit-

too in its investigations in St. Louis Is bo-

ginning to got into print. Tbo Now York
'/'..-

1

,.t ,1.,. "'Ilk nit . fill, n nhr.Ir, t.-i.-.i
j of tbo C9th alt, fills a whole page

of small typo with "hat it refreshingly calls

11 uportUn of tic investigations in Mc Kins-

try's Department." Wr; condense enough
of it to convince tho general reader either

that tho frauds under MeKinstry 's manage-
raont Love boon shameful, or that tho wit-

eases called before (hoci>inmi(loi>have dono

r-omo tremendous swearing.

BWINDLlSa IN HESS PANS, ETO.

Giles F. Filloy being duly sworn, stated

that ho waa u stove manufacturer, that ubotit

two months ago the firm of Child, Pratt &
Foi contracted with him for lurgc quanti-

ties of camp Lotties and roc us puna, telling

him thai they were for tho Government, that

ho charged at tho rate of d'j* cents each

for camp kettles nud 271 tents for mesa

pans ; and tbat Child, I'ralt A For charged

tho Government for these articles u'5 and

35 cents respectively. Looming tho facts,

Mr. Filley nddrosHed a letter to (Jen. Mc-
liinslry, proposing to furnish these ar-

ticles to the Governmot direct nt tho prices

he was charging Child, I'rntt cV Foi;. thus

caving 224 cents per camp kcttlo and 74

cents por mess pans.

To this proposition Gen. MoKinstry re-

turned the folfowing roply:

Office A. Q. M. General, Wf,-t ens' Deft. I

St. Louis, Sept. 13, 1661. )'

Sin; In reply to your offer to furniap "< imp
Uittios" and "moil pan*," this department it net

in wont of any at thia lime.

Respectfully,
1 J MCKIKSTRY, A- (J. M. General.

It. W O, Clement.-, Chief Clerk.

Mr liiu-.s V filloy. tit. Louis, Me.

The evidence then continues ;

Since llio correspondence look plftoc I

Lavo supplied lo the house of Child, Pratt

cc FuirJM nmnp kettles and 1,300 mess
j'lins, and ham further orders from the same
hooso tor 3,5C0 pan, and l.cHI kettles.

Q. Then I suppose it follows that this

liousa find its coulrciet with the Government
(o"/uruisU'Ui6so articlesjwoyious to i

luruisbiug thorn .'

A. 1 understand they did not hi

speoinl conlraot, but they had mi opoi

iter I" furnish everything.

Q, Was that house enguged in the in

faoturo'bf those articles '

A. No, Sir.

Q. Then what reason, if any, can .

give why they sUonld have been ordered to

furnish them 1

A. Well, Sir. 1 suppo-otbut Mr.'Kiii-try,

tho Quarlormaster, owed his appointment tc

Foi as much as to nnybody.
Q. IJow mnny of Ur06o articles huvo

v. furnished to Child, I'ratt A: Foi?
A. Innmuimt, to over 44,000 north.

tj. Upon those you hove furnishod, what

is tbo diftoroneo in cost to tho Government
botwocn wbnt you proposed to furnish them
for and what you understand they actually

paid for thorn* I.- Child, Pratt it Fox?
A. Tn!nn * into consideration the differ-

tnee' between the Missouri money which tee

rtctitj'tjd and Trtaturtf note* which Ihe Gov-
ernment pays, as well a* the difference in

price, and it icculd be ovfr 50 fct cent—
about 35 j>er cent.

Q. Do you know any reason, other than
that you hove already stated, why these, ar-

ticles should have "been purchased of the

house of Child, Pcutt A; Fox. instead of di-

rootly froui tbo manufacturer, at the re-

duced price '.

A. No. Sir; except that Mr. Vox has
been very intimate with the Quartermaster.

Q. Has it or has it not boon a not loss to

Ihe Government of the difference in price I

•"
i, Sir

!, but it was not accepted. Afterward a

contract was made with Tlimwri at ?l SO,

and bo sub-lot it ot §3 SO.

And hero is another statement of n simi-

lar character by the same witness.

A. When Benton Barracks wore to be

erected, Wm. Patriot, o lumber dealer, of-

fered to famish the Government, by charg-

ing three per cent, commission, the lumbr

for the horracki M':K:nelrycould not

thi- lumber . . .

aaro than what hO Could hue fumiihed"

it for.

WOKE ABOUT CAMP KETTLES AND T1S CUPS

Lemuel Roberts, n tialesmau in a tin-wan

house, testified that thi'ic house bad furnish

._ . j plates and cup;, and camp kolllos. t(

tho samo firm of Child, Pratt A- Foi, for tb<

Government, at tho lowest possible rates

fnr below their usual wholesale figures, aui
that " all they threw off was so much gain
for Child, Pratt A' For," who re-sold to the

ornment nt tbo high rates.

WORiiB THAN PENNSYLVANIA HORSE CON

James C- Broadhend, a St. Louis lawyer
testified that he had been engaged to sucur«

"imo claims for mules that his alien t bud
dd to tho Quartermaster's Department.

Ho found that tbo vouchers for the mules bad
issued to a third party, by the Q<

teruiosler, at ?'' more per head than iiis

client had sold for, and tbat this third par-

ty claimed the o\tra SO per bead as hi!

own perquisite, without having bad any-

thing whatever to do with the contract 01

A. One hundred dollars would be a very
rge price for them.
Q. Would tbe Government have had any

difficulty in obtaining the«e cimo horses, by
proper management on its part, at rate? not
exceeding .$100 each *

A. None whatever. Thousands of them
ould be bought for that price,

This second-band business shuts eat re-

sectable citizens, and many hundreds of
good farmers have gone home disgusted,
while many other?, who came here at larg(
bills of eipons". were obliged to sell foi

what they could get. But whatever they
sold at, the Gorornment was oblieed to pay
9110 for the horses.

Q. Did not tbe Government pay $150
r many of these horses, ao artillery horse*,

which you considered not worth more than
$1001

A. Ithiukso.

Ilfl.l 111!,.'

(J.
Suite whether you were prop!

do and could have done the work which you
proposed, mid at tli" prices which you pr<

A. We have actually dene it forMossr
Child, l'rntt A" Foi.

Q. Do you know of any other contra*

which thi* hoiisn bus ninde with any «thi

pdrtios for ether articles?

A. They bnve a similar nrranjomont
with my brother, in reference to articles

which bo manufactures,

Q. What articles nro they ?

'

A. Tin plates and cups.

SHELL ASH SHOT SWINDLES.
The .same witness further deposed that

ho bad offered Ibo use of his foundry to

i.pveruiiient for tbe manufacture of shell

and shot, in a note addressed directly to

Gcu. Fremont ; that he bo bad received no
reply to his proposul; that subsequently a
in an lmmcd i>\u came to Mui and told him
(hat he could get tbo contract, and offered

t > ncci-pt Lis- (Filley's) proposal to Fre-
ni.mt; tliut be (Filley) declined to make
:iny contracts with thin! parties; that sub *

Bcqueutlx tho contract went to parties on
tho Ohio ltiver at two cents per pound high-
er than ho had offered.

Tbe evidence centum.'- :

Q. You think the offer you made t'o tho
Coverunieot. either to niiike them them-
selves in your foundry or emnloy you to

make them at tbe price you offered, would
ho a difference in favor of tho Government
of at least two cents a pound?

A. 1 should judge .-0.

Q. And you liuve understood that cun-
troctbn* boon let for five cents"?

A. I do not suy that from my own
knowedge, but tbat is the rumor; and it

would make u difference upon 20,000 tons

. .1 iH)Q.00O. When Mr. For loft mo ho
stated that these two parties wore waiting
at bis store while be was getting bis a
fiom me us to the price for which J
make, them.

Q. Who were tho parties hu loft ut his

Q. (By Mr. Dawes-) Then is not the

transaction iu effect this: That your cli-

ent sold bis mule s to MeKinstry for -I! 11 a

pii'ii. , and by muiiv iiiana^i-iiii-nt that v<jii

do not know of nt tbo quartermaster'

department, tho title was put into Kei
and tbo mules passed to tU.1 Government
at 8110 n bend.
A Thutisit.
1 have another eluir'i, in which McPike

rind Irvine ar;' interested with oue Briscoe.

I think that was a contract made with Lo-
nidus llnskell. Thov furnished mules un-

der a contract with him at 9110 n head.—
The v 1.1 1.1 1.' lie v.- rdiiih it. -re umde r'Ut iu H11S-

keirs name, and which covered thonmouD,!,
wore shown to me. The sample receipt

was signed in blank. The voucher- wore
mud" out for SllO, end tbo receipt was
signed iu blank iu the same way. Tbo
number of mules which they sold for SI 10

.:,n... to ome 851,000.

Q. Then the price to 1 1 - :- Government
was made out at $1 10 each, while you f

uished them for S110. .

A. Yes. Sir. Toineit appemedii thoi

Itaskoll had made a large contract with
Government to furnish mules at $119 a
head, while these parttos furnished them
him atS 110 a head. Thecontract price.

"iowu by the vouchors, was 811!) a bond.

Jos. Hi irk lies s, a St. Louis livery Stable

keeper, testified that 0110 Neil had a 1

tract for horses and mules :

The contract was about $119 foe hoi

and Silt' SO for mules. A gentleman who
purchased an interest in that contract told

meso. lie toldmenlso that hegove 8.1,000

for a ono-third interest in tbo coutract.

Tho price of tho first mules I saw t

. irehuso averaged somewhere between
only and eighty dollars. Under the first

coutract I think the horses won) Uought at

from $7jto$8.i. Tboy wore frequently ta-

ken out of druys, wagon r, and ^ther vehi-

cles, from men who had no employment for

Other parties told mo that N'eil had been
tho habit of purchasing mules jt $100

and 8105, and getting vouchors for $110.
I understood from another putty, who Mid
be knew the fact, that Noil inspected a
number of horses us cavalry horses, aud
then, a few momenta after the parties from
whom the purchase was made hud gono. be
went and re-hrauded them, thereby making
them artillery horses. Cavalry horses uro
worth 81 10. while artillery horses are worth
8150. One brand only is put upon cavalry
horses, and two upon artillery hois-.

M'KINSTRY COMPKUIKO DEALERS TO 5Uu-
MIT TO TilC^i: SWISDLEi

Harknoss further testifies that none but

favorites, and those of tho lowest oloss,

could got horse:, im pec ted, and gives a case

of a respectable gentleman, who camo with

letters from Governor Morton and Govern-
or Yates. MeKinstry told him to bring ot!

his hoi';p-v

Ho fir-t brought on twenty, I think. I

assisted him across tbe river with them, and
brought thorn to tho Inspector's yard. Tbcn
he brought soTcnteou more to our stable,

and went up to tho Quartermaster's office

to get them inspected, but ho rfas told that

the Inspectors wore all engaged. Ho went
tho office from day to day lor a week, bnt
old not get an Inspector. He then wrote
very polite note to Major MeKinstry. and

sent it irr by oue of (he waiters at tho office.

Major MeKinstry sent him word that be
would give him :in Inspector the next Mon-
day, and tbat thed bo was Bono with him
Monday came, but no In-pector; so he
'rote another note, reminding tho Major of

is promise. .Major MeKinstry threw it

nder the table and took no notice of it.

—

'his man's name was M. M. Doris, and ho
ould get nothing don* until Captain Torn-

ley was appointed. He then went to Turn-
ley and told him bow bo was situated, aud
ho got them inspected. Dod's bill with us

for keeping the horses was S05. • • *

These Inspectors were appointed by Ma-
jor MeKinstry. Whoever was fortunate

enough to get en urder. from tho Quater-
moster for tho purchase of horses got an
Inspector of his own selection appointed,

and, of course, the inspector passed and
branded everything which was produced by
tho partv who got him appointed. I hnv

HORSES UVINV. ct'i-

Q. I want to know if many of those
horses died before they went into tho Gov-

it service ?

Col. Ellis came in after being out
oight days upon service with seventy old
horses condemned, and demanded seventy
sound horses iu eicbango for them from tho
man who had cbargo of the Government
horses in a lot. Daniols told me that this

Ellis stayed there from morning till night
;

that be had men enough to lend tho seventy
horses ; that a majority of tbe men were
drunk, so drunk tbat they could not ride

borne. The horses stayed there all that day
and all that night and all the noit day willi

out food or water.
I como away in the evening, and Elli

was then getting such of his men as could
ride upon tho horses. I was not long since
out at the barracks on tho St. Charles road,

aud a man there told me that tbe horses
wore dying at tho rnto of from four to
day. There were many young horses from
ludiuna, Cincinnati, and other points unt
tho railroad, which were brought in during

weather of July oud August.
They wore packed very closely upon I

Cars, and upi.ri l.eing ilifiliargud runny
them got cold and the distemper, and
proper care being taken of them, 1 think
many of them died. Tho horses bavo been

badly handled. I snw n number of

Mr. Taylor's lot one day. They
rater, and uo food except what

they Imrked off the oak trees, and they had
eaten tip a white pine plank fence.

TflE ftACE.

Buying horses got to be a perfect rago
,... |)iy j.-i.mj. r:i.ir..-l].u;t3 went to dealing

horses, aud quit their regular business.

They would watch the ferry boats aud waloh
tlii. fanners coming in, and word d bail thorn.
" Want to soli your horses? " "Yes, sir.'

1

Hew much will you take?'" Tbe reply
ould he *'> or 8s0, according to tbo qual-

ity. Aud they would buy the horses at a
price agreed on, provided they would pass
inspection. These wero third buyers under
Fllnrd, and they would probably got from
him a $105, while be would get from Ihe

overnment 8110 for cavalry and 3150 for

tiliery horses,

THE OOIHiES FOR SWINaLLM
Several witne.-.-t'S tostirieJ to other Crises

1
which horsfs were sold directly to the

Quartermaster nt 8100 to 8110 per bead,

but by soma hoous-poous. tbo vouchers,
whan received, always called for SllO pei

head, and wore iu tho nnuieuf some othei
tarty, whom the seller never heard of bo
ore, but who pocketed tho extra sum, ami

paid the soller only the price lor which he
had contracted with tbe Government.
Others testified to selling inspectors ar-

tillery horses, for 8100, for which it was
subsequectly discovered that tho Inspector
charged tho Government 9ISO.

HCKISSTRV'H COMPLICITY WITH THE SWIN-
DLERS.

Everett 11 horse-trader was recom-
mended to Gen. MeKinstry by Frank Blair,

as a good Union man aud honest- Blulr

asked MeKinstry to hsVo Everett's horses
,n->pei.'ted. MoKinstry promised to .

t. but Everett thought he wanted to force

IJCmi fOJGRESS—FIRST SESSIOS,

WASfUSQTOS, December 4.

SENATE.—Mr. Chandler introduced a
resolution to oipel Mr. Brockenridgc. Mr.
Powell took ground against It as Mr. Breok-
euridgo ho/1 already resigned, he could not
bo expelled.

Mr. Trumbull insisted that ho should be
expelled and offered n substitute for Mr.
Chandler's resolution as follows :

Whereas, John C.Breckeeridge a member of
this bodv.bas joined tbeciicmiaf of bit country,

and il now in arms again-; tho Government he
ha3 sworn to support

Thrtrfare,Rrs<rlctl, That I be traitor Breckon
r:<l;.' I- njpclled.

Mr. Chandler accepted the substitute, and
b resolution, us thus unloaded, was unan-

imously adopted—yeas 2o, nays none,

Not voting or absent, Messrs. Bayard,
Bright, Johnson of Tennessee, Johnson of
Missouri, I'earce. Folk. I'-iwell, liicc, Saul---

following standing committees wero
"

' They are the same as ut the

. with the following changes

:

On Foreign Relations, Mr. Harris, in placo

of Mr. Breckenridgo ; on Military Affairs,

Mr. Nesmlth, in placo of Mr. Baker: on
Public Lands, Mr. Carlisle, iu place of Mr.
liinghatn

: on Pension-, Mr. Willey. in place

of Mi Bingham, on Territories, Messrs.
I'omory and Carlisle, iu place of Messrs.
Baker and If reck en ride :. The committee
on Enrolled Kills will consist of M01

him to sell to soma ut the third party favi

b.' Ho testifies :

I went on five' successive mornings 1

could not g&t horses inspected. The If _.

morning I went 1 asked "Major MoKinstry
if he would give mean inspection of that

stork. He said he could not. I asked him
if he Could give me any assurance when bo
would. I told him the horses wei
day expense- to ine, and tbat they w
ing ine up. Said he " my horses ea
too." I asked him if be could gii

definite answer. I knew ho was inspecting
every day for Thompson. Buckmaster and
Ellard, and 1 thought it very strange ; but

I did not want to offend him. I wa3 satis-

fied ho did not mean to inspect my horses,

but meant to force me to sell to soma of

these men. Aud finally he did force mc- to

it; nndl sold them.

Q. To whom did you soil them ?

A. I sold then, to different parties ; soruo

to EUurd, some to Flannegan, and somo to

Buckmaster.
Q. What did these parties do with tho

A. The horses neut to Government.
Q. How soon after you sold them were

thi'V inspected I

mthin a day or Ueo after.

What did you get for them 7

8100 for cavalry and 81 IU for artil-

lery horses.

Q. You could have sold to the Govorn-
leut at tho same price ?

A. Yes, sir.

BENTON BARRACKS SWINDLES.
The same witness further stated that

_ when the Benton Barracks wore to be roof-

ed, ho induced bis friend John C- Christy to
make a proposal for tho work to Gon. Me-
Kinstry. The evidence goes on.

Q, The man tou sent mode a proposi-
tion to do the work for a given price 1

A. Yes, Sir—for $3 50 a square of 100

Flannegnn to buy a throe year old fil

ly for 8fi5, and get her passed in fifteei

minutes afterward, under tbe inspection o
his own Inspector, Keller.

Tbe same witness, after giving severo

? iruilar instances, was finally askod :

Q. Did you see a great many of tbes.

horses which wero passed T

A. Yea, sir; thousands of them.
»j. What was their average value iu the

market here 1

A. Many of tbem were, to my certain

knowledge, purchased for from Sli.'j to $r?5,

Q. Taking them as a wholo. what weri
thoy worth on an average ?

ment at 811*J for cavalry, and $150 for artil-

lery. It is an ugly looking case for McKiu-
strv, and tbo whole investigation, as f(

Subushed, certainly makes a black record

)r this "old regular officer."

Claims against the Government—The
claims which will l*. brought airaimr tbe eovern-

ment, at tho licit cession of Congress, will In

enormous. It i; e-limated tbat claims amounting to

fifty uiiLli-iDi ot" dullars ha« already been prepar-

ed. Tbo bulb of them nro said to be from tbe

Pif Ueori;.> P Buell. tbe correspondent ofthe

Cincinnati J i.T-.ro, lias .b.:ei arreted for nhbliib-

inj matters igainlt the urder* of tie military au-

thorities. It 15 slid tbat they are after "other cor-

Kspondenb,

colored persons confined in prisons Iu Wash
ington, sent there by persons colling thorn

selves Justices of the Peace. Tho report
had been rondo by detectivu Allen Id tho

Provost .Marshall.

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution fo:

Mr. Hale advocated the passage of tin

resolution. Ho remarked that we ore nor
supporting the slaves of tbe rebels for Ibcm
during tbo war. Ho thought this country
the most corrupt from tho Supremo Court
down, of any other iu the world. The course
ofjustice in thiscity was most extraordiuary

He nrguod thnt it was the duty of Congress
to look into tbe administration of justi

'is District.

Mr. Wilson remarked (hat ho hud visited

esu poor persons in jail, and witnessed (ho

ings of which he had spoken, and the

cruel condition in which inmates wore placed.

ndorscd the views expressed by Mr.
Hale, as to tin- ad iniui st ration of justice in

this District. Ho was willing that his res-

should bo referred to tho Judiciary
committee.
Mr. MeDou^all T.ugg^sied that instead of

deliieiucing tho administration of justice iu

the District, (hey should propose n proper
remedy and discuss the best mode of relorm.

Mr. I'essenden remarked to the Senators,

that daring a former session, while it was
|, r :-.j, ,,-,:-, I [11 [nuke i;i']-.-i.i|.ri.iti...risfur 11 proper

prison iu this city, tho necessity for with-
holding the means for other purposes, viz

:

for tho prosecution of (be war, was urged,

As to the Judiciary system iu this District,

he bod for years looked on thohopolossness
of reform but now he MiK riu opportunity
for a change, and therefore (rusted thut tho

entire subject would be fully and properly
dealt with.

With regard (0 fugitive slaves, (hero

much feeling on that question; and it was
intimately connected with tho difficulties

"

which the country 15 now involved. 1

would mete out justice and discriminate
to (he facts.

Tkodobatc w.isfurtberc.uutiuued. Among
ie speakers was Mr. Sumner, iu earnest

approbation of bis colleagues' resolution,

hich was referred to the committee 011 tho

listriot of Columbia Affairs,

On motiou of Mr. Clarke, it was resolved

that tbo Marshal of tho District of Colum-
>ques(ed to report iiumediatelv to

(be Senate, tbe names of all persous now
confined iu tbo jail in tho city of Washing-
ton, with the causes of their criinmituiL-nt.

the nnmcaof the in agist rater- by whom com-
mitted, tho length of their imprisonment,

and the names af the persous who mode tho

first arrest.

ion of Mr, Wilson, it was resolved

tbat the laws now in force within the Dis-
trict of Columbia, relating to tho arrest of
fugitives from service or labor, together with

all other law.« concerning persons of color,

in tho District of Columbia, ho referred to

the cummittec on tbo District of Columbia,
and that the committee he further instructed

to consider the expediency of abolishing

slavery in the District, with compensotk
to the loyal owners of the slaves.

llr. Wilkinson introduced a bill to abolish

the distinction between volunteers aud reg-

Mr. Saulsbury offered a joint resolutior

hich is as follows :

WiitRKAS, H,e pr-nplo ol tho Slates of Yir
„.ma. North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,

fc'lorids, Alabama. Mii-i.'.ijpni. Louisiana, Texas.
ArhiiiHJs and Tomiefice, are in revoiutieni^-iunt

tbec'HHtitutionQlKovemmrTitol Hie Cuited state',

and have assumed to iecede Irom tbo Federal

Union, to form Jii independent government, un-

me of the Confederate States of Auior-

whereas, tbe Congress or (be United

State< approving (be sentiment* ef tin' President

1 his annual metSDgCi (bat the Union most he
reserved, and hence .ill diipoiiJuule means must
.. mi !..i,-, ]. 1: .1 i..|...-.i:.- ::,i" h:ml .imj (r.il.-i-

:il le.-liDi/ ln-lui'i-n the people of all the .Stati-d t-

idi<|ieuialile to Ihe riiaindrciarji-.' nf a happy aud
prosiperoin Union, and being willing io nnnifes

-

sui-h lin-'lini: on their part M theui, and that ]>eaci

may be restored to tbii distracted country, and

(he Union and tin- '.^'institution he pre-erved and
iiia:iitJiMd, anJ inviting the co-operation of the

p.nipk: of the atoresaid .St.iti-* in the n.-..-,j iii|»Ij~ li

-

merit of tdii object, i-id-^imhle in encli and all,

Rttoteut, 'iliiit Millard Fillmore. Franklin

Pierce, Keuer II Tan-). Edward Everett. Cieo.

II. DbIUi, Theinai M. Ewiog, Hon'-, iiarncj,

Karerdy Johnrioa, John J. CritU-nden. Gee. fc

Pugb,and liichard \V, Tliompicn. be and they

are hereby apj ileJ Conuiiu-'i oners, on tho part

of Cornrren. to confer with a like number of

Commissioner? to bo appointed by (bo fjtutes

aforeiiid. tor the preierntion uf the Union anil

tie maintenanee of the Conslitution, and that

(boy report the result or s^iil c.Tiferonco lo Con-.

i;re-*. i.ir approval or rejeclioo.

Ittsolnd. Thai n[".r. i-iie jpi"..:nlaieiit <,l Celn-

iniisiiinerf . as liirebj iuvilv] by Baid State', u nil

upon tii.; uiu-eting uf ihe joint eummiiiion for tho

purpii-e^ of cODlerenee. Ihe aforeynd active h«i-

tilitiei liLaH to* iod L.- -iiisp. tided, and iball

not bo renewed, unless said L-ommuuion ptiad he

unable ti> agree, or in ease ot an octeennir.t by

them, said a«reemcnt shall he rejected, cither by

Congress or by tire aforesaid States.

The resolutions were laid on tbo table.
On motion of Sir. Sumner, it was resolved

that the Secretary of War bo requested to

furnish to the Senate conies of any general
orders in ihe military department of Mis-

relativc to fugitive slaves.

Hale submitted the following, which

Jttiatttd, That the Commit h-e on Judiciary bo
instructed to inquire into the expediency sad
propriety of abobahins the pnMont Supremo Court
of fb» Unitcil States, and establiibina instearl

thereof a SupreouB Court in pursuanco el the
proviiion* of tho Cooibrubon. which in tho opin-
ion of Congress will nwt the requirements of
(be Constitution.

Among the bills Introduced were tho fol-
lowing: lly Mr. LatJiam, n hill to cstab-

' of steam muil shijis bo(ween San
Francisco and Shanghai, touching at tho
Sandwich Islands and Japan ; and a bill to
-"thoriie ntid facilitate mining operations

tho States of Oregon and California, in
the territory of tho United States. Ad-
journed.

UOUSK,—Mr. Gurloy gnvo uotioo of his
tention to introduce nbiU lo conliscato

nil property belonging lo persons in rebel-
lion nguinst Ihe Government of tho United
Stutes, including persons recognized ns

.
who shall bo made free men, und to

provide for their employment during tho
war, their subsequent apprenticeship lo loy-
al masters, and their dual colonization.

Mr. Lovojoy, from the Commit to on Ag-
.'altur.. report i'd the Homestead bill.

After incidental debate, tln> Homestead
II was referred lo tho committee on Pub-

lic Lands.
Mr. Upton introduced b bill for the res-
ration of Alexandria county lo the Dia-
ict of Columbia.
On motion of Mr. Vnllniidigbam, a reso-

lution n-ns adopted requesting tho Presi-
dent to communicate to tho House if not

impnlihle with the public interest, copies
of any communications addressed to tbo
Executive by tho Governments of England,
France end Spain in regard lo the urmed
intervention proposed by them in tho af-

fairs of Mexico, ond any other information
ho may have lo communicate.

.

Mr. Hulohins introduced a joint resolii-

coucerning the rebellion—'tho cnusidor-
1 of which was postponed. Also, the

following

:

WiituiLAs. It b;u been represented (bat tbo re
u conlined in tbo Government jail furty-liro

prisoners, who ore net oliargt d uith crime, but
.1 represented as being slaves-.

Iiisoicr.4, Thnt llio ..-emuiitleo fei the District

ef Columbia be m :|ri]i-!'.| t-.i inquire into (ho truth
id report, and by wba(nuIhori(y Iheyaro con-

lined, who are the reported owner?, ond what
legislation, if any, is neeessary to relievo thorn

from their imprisonment, and lo prevent poraonr;

from being siuiilarlv imprisoned hereafter, nnd to

report by bill or othorwiie.

Adopted.

I

Mr. Pcndlclon introduced a rasoluliou,

which was adopt. -d. iustrm ting the Com-
mittee on Military Affuirs to report what

if any, is necessary in (ho mode of
payment of soldiers who nro held as pris-

sofw
Mr. Co.\ introduced (bo following, whiob.

fvns referred to tho committee 011 the Judi-

ciary :

I
Whebeas, The oieliaugo of prisoners in the'

present wnr bajalriudy b.-oa practiced indirectly,

and as sueheirbur>|[e would not only increase tbo
euhitmeuts and vigor of our army, but subserve
the highest interejli of hurnarnty, and as such 01-

chaugo does not involve tbo recognition of tho
rebels as n government, therefore,

! Rtiotttd, Thnt the l'reaidcnt of tho United

State* be requested to miiigu rate and systematise

measure,! for the exchange of prisoner* in tbo

Mr. Ilolman introduced a preamhlo roit-

eratiog the sentimenls eoutained in tho

Crittenden resolutions adopted at tho last

session. In effect that the war was forced

Upon us by tho disunionists, aud that tho

only object in carrying it on by the United
Stutes is to re-i-stulilish 'dx-dionce to tho

Constitution und tho Union, nnd that when
" cse objects nro accomplished tiro war shall

Mr. Holiunn's proposition conclude^ with
resolntlon, re-oftWing these sentiments.

On motiou of Mr. Stevens of i'onnsylva-

a, it was laid on tho table by a vote of

venty-one against elity-livo.

Mr. Dunn offered u resolution ins(ructbj(J

tho committeo on Foreign Affairs to inrjuiro

tho prnctiosbility and expediency of

procuring the rights oud privileges of set-

tlement and uitizenship on any part of this

Continent, or with adjacent islands south of

the United States, for the habitation of free

persons of African descent, who inayehooso

to emigrate thereto from tbo United States,

lor tho formation of. independent colonies,

be protected from foreign molestation.

Adopted.
Mr. Lovejoy end Mr. Conway severally

introduced resolutions on the question of

slavery, tbe consideration of which was
postponed.

Mr. Watts, Delegate from New Mexico.

introduced n preamble, concluding with a
resolution, rerjuesllng the Secretary of War
to report to the House wbnt measures haro

been or ought to be taken lo expose and
punish Major Lyude, und other army offi-

cers who may ho guilty of treason and cow-

ardice, in surrendering a larger and supe-

rior force of Uni(cd States soldiers 10 Tet-
an troops, so that those who are innocent

may be relieved from blame, otc. Adopted.

Mr. Ilutchins asked leave to introduce a

bill to abolish slavery in tho District of Co-

Mr. Coi objected. Adjourned.

Cavalry Kegimenf-.
The War Department has stopped tho

raising of any new regiments of cavalry.

—

The 1 "'iriilj.-r rair-.'l in tin- .-"Viral SU(cs nro:
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T'HE CRISIS.
cntx-r 1'J. ISOl

If Wc publish on tbointldetho i

menu of tho Cincinnati Gazette and I

inertia! on Hi" President's Mossnge

;

tboso of tlio Lcuinvillo Journal on iho first

pugo. After thou) comment?, from such

quarter.-, wo pass with hut fnw worda of our

own for Iho present.

PROSPECTUS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLDMBUe, OHJO-WEEKLY,
AT

Two Uollni-w « Ywir.

Tim first volumo of Tilt) Crisis is drnw-

iDg to n. close, and J now issue this Pros-

pectus for tho soeoud Volume. The Crisis

is no longor au oiperimcnt, hut a lin-d fuel.

Wo cannot fully express oar gratitude to

an frionda vrho bavo so faithfully stood by

ub through tho fiery ordeal which

encountered. But wo nro porfeotly willing

thnt time shall teat tho corrootiie;

course nod tho truths wo havo placed upon

record..

Our purpose ban not been to puulii.li in

discriminalely Iho "n<\es" ns it conn) t<

hand, nino-tontha of which ia either pun
fiction, or ao dialorted by tho writers foi

somo ignoblo purpose, that it ia littlo heller

than falsehood ; but to cull from this mnss

of contradictions wbnt comports wilh the

faots, and mny bcthus relied upon with some

certainty by the reader. " Nor," said one

of the greatest of authora, " will it ho less

my duty faithfully to record disnatera min-

gled with triumphs, and grent national crimes

and follies fnr moro liutniliating lhan nny

dienetor." By thus manfully battling with

falsehood and error, nnd carefully selecting

tho impartial truth, The Crisis will there-

by become n valuable record for future ref-

erence, so baviug, at least, icmf opproncki

to tho realities of transpiring events, in tli

most extraordinary history of aur nation

and people.

It ia our purpose also to continue- through

tbo second volumo, ns in tho first, so clc

.i political record of the pnr.t. benring up

tlm political aspect oF tho present, as I

nataro of our work will justify, and the

perilous condition of our country demands.

Our danger does not only consist of

tboso in rebellion against the Government

itself; but wo ore, also, continually 6ur-

roanded by tho dangerous schemes of the

ambitious, the blunders of tho ignorant, nnd

tbo wiles of those in our midst who deeiro,

in tho tamult of the contending elements, to

pap the very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by tho re-

bellions in arms ; to strike nt the indepen-

dence of tbo people, nnd destroy the last

hope of "tho poor in this world's goods,"

with the weight of a political dependence

There is a wide spread effort to eroso the

diabnetivo character of the States, by deny-

ing to them that homo Stato sovereignty,

novor yielded to the national organisation.

It is bat a blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to fitiiko ut the people them-

selves. We shall then fore keep on a correct

aud direct line, combatting error wherever

found, and while laboring to save the nation,

wo shall nt tho same time lobor tosavo the

jitopU, that when war's alarms and horrors

aro over, wo may bo able to return to tlio arts

of peace, with our individual rights secured.

with the freedom of conscience, the press,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

Holves and our children rany ro-rniso the

shattered structure of the present, to n

till greater glory and pro

Wo ask in this work no

port—the patronage of no cliques, combina-

tions nor tho hire of corrupt politicians ; but

tho free-will offering only, of such as hnre

patronago to give, and patriotism to con-

ooivo its value, whether from publio func-

tionaries or from private citizens. Wo de-

siro to print n paper for our subscribers,

and our country, only ; unarmed by power,

nor seduced by tho wages of tho corrupt.

Cheered forward by tho success wo have

met with from the fearless and patriotic for

tbo post year—wo enter upon tbo future

with confidence that our friends, subscri-

bers and patrons will not decrease in num-
ber, but those that wo already havo will e.t-

ert themselves in our behalf, whilo new
ones will step forward to nid us in making
tho 2d volumo of Tire Cmsis au improve-
ment on the first.

TERMS, two Dollars fur one year
(eocbyoar or volume consisting of fifty tsvo

numbers,) or one dollar for sis months, pny-

NCWB "I III. Hn'l,.

ir news is very meagre. Every

quiet except in Missouri, and that

Stato seems to fare badly, horribly. B(

sides tho two Armies, it seems fall of liccr

sed murderers tnd robbers. Every man who

lecma to eonfiseatc his neigh-

bora property ot will, liko Fit

wailing for orders. If Congrot

put its foot upon such villiany, it had better

pass a general law con6scnling all property

itbont distinction of political sentiments,

id thus make general what is now too par-

tial far some men, nnd by n, general license

will not be a crime to be punished.

General Price has got as far back as tho

Osogo river, and sqnnds of bis allie9 ore

ivor mom of tbo Stato. Missouri ia claim-

d by both parties nnd really in possession

f neither.

Thousands of fnmili

St. Louie, destitute of

ry to keep life in then

timo being quartered i.

Iben distributed around to bu fed and clothed,

They come from their unprotected and late

lorlnhlc pifiirir hurries, sick, rugged and

ilnrving, tho pitiful objects of destitution

and poverty. Wlmt scenes for onco happy
'Americana to witness. Rut they are only

efti(efolks, und who cares?

Our troops continue to pout into Ken-

ucky and so do tlioso from tho South. Tho
,wo Armiea aro getting closer and aloser to-

gether, but no gencrul movement has yet

place, although it may be looked for

any moment, and n conflict bo the upshot,

bloody and terrible. Tho number on either

not exactly known, hut must bo ap-

proaching tho sire of tho Army

i are pouring inlo

rorylhi

The;

tho G
i for the

"Brother againHt Brollicr."

i iiLn," *l

.Mil, tor

lucky fanii

g by alt) and

Thedi

iod« of tbot Slate to choose
treoion, are remarkable.
Hon. John J. Criltendcu, for irjatople, ba

nephew. ( Brigadier General Tuomss L. Crit
aco.) loyal like himself, now cum aiHading tho
portant division on tho Greta river, which <

"i hi tea the right wing of our army ia Kentucky,
while a Ion (George Crittenden) is t, Major Gen-
eral in tho rebel MTvico, comnttdjiognn invading
column in his native 8l«te.

tldect ion of Kentucky's great advo-
nli- fot tho Union »ai recently urrcsled for Irea-

ivhilo his brother, Tbos. H. Cloy, instated
'

prelrrrcd the complaint on which thonrri
made, and whilo a nephew, young Hen

Clay, is an Arrant Adjutant '.' ti.rr.il in our i

my in Kentucky.
Prominent among tho leaders and organiri

of tho Union party in Kentucky has been the
well known George D. Prentice. Ilia boo, Olor-
toco Prentice, is an officer in the, rebel army.
ivhi.li lin* threatened that its Qr-it Work in Lou-
itvillo, efloi taking posr-esJion ol Iho city, shall

recently arrested fur

__. of the most reliable
of the roion ineo now astitting the central col-

or our army by their knowledge of the
itry nnd the people.

Tbo venerable Robert J. lire!! kin ridge but tho
other day pnbh>bed a m.ist.rrly defence of the
(iivi>riifuent, arid a i;ru-li:i,i; di-niiiu-intion ol th,>

trnitur lender* of the rebellion Among these
(rmtorii bin Ee.irnly |,-.-,- ,ii i

r

i

U' m

i

.h h i « I nephci
1'i-Vii e I'l'iid. n! Fibre Hf. kmridi'e. httii

proiiiiin-nt j,l.i. i ., _,] - i,.,iierul, nnd
oow nt tlie brid of a brifiide, w.tti the avowed
object of

Ks-tioTenmr WicklilTo hut yciterdny urged the

Juliion from C"n(|re-J of ;i culit-npue etiar^nl

j with fympalhy with tlio rebels. His or
ro told, is in the rebel army.
tint list might be oxtuaded. almost

pleasure. Mo udder illuutriiiiuii i nuld h" Found
of tho (vorhings of "

Poton

To regret to hear that soma of tho camp:

suffering terribly with sickness—mea
slew and typhoid fever prodominnting. A

grout many officers have roturned, sick and

Gen. Hosecranb baa gono into winter

(purlers, with his head quarters nt Wheel-
ing. Wo hear sorrowful accounts of our

troops in tho mountains. It is cruel to keep

thorn thore this winter, and for what * Wo
aro supporting n few men in offices of vory

doubtful propriety, about Wheeling, at too

great n sacrifice. Tbot Government will

never pay ejpenses- If not entirely bogus,

it is, to soy the least, of premature birth,

and it will take the cnrefullest kind of iood

to it to maturity. We could better

tho money thau tho valuable lives of

our gallant citizens in its support.

ttlo picketing and foraging about tho

Potorarto is the amount of the doing3 there.

It frequently costs soveral lives to got u few

loads of Virginia bay. It would bo thought

dear hay if these poor fellows were killed on

From Hnttcras wo have nothing. Con-
gress refused Fetter a seat from North Car-

olina, nfter all the fus». At least they sent

a Committee ! Wo hope tho Com-
mittee will arjselch the humbug.

Tbo reported fight ut Fort Pickens ia yet

n the dark. We aro inclined to think that

itber party was badly hurt.

Nothing of importance going on nt Port

>yal. Iteaufort is yet unoccupied. The
planters aro burning their cotton wherever

tbey think it in danger of foiling

hands of onr soldiers. Neither tho cotton

nor the negro business is likely to pay

We may look fur news from Englni

three or four days. Till then there will be

short breathing in tlio high places. Much
depends on tho nojrt arrival from tboro.

) predicted six mouths ago, when we
project for threo years volunteers,

n movement to transfer them into

tbo regular army. Can Congress do this

id not releaso them from their obligation.

in nn net of Congress now chuugo the

nractei* of tbeir enlistment? Thin is a

lit important question, nud should be well

nsidercd before attempted.

Eighteenth United States Infantr*
This Regiment, wliioh left Camp, undei

Col. CaRRINGTON, Inst Week, left Louisville

Saturday for Lebanon, Kentucky, nu ad,

vunced post on tho rood to Nashville, vis
" .wliug Green.

The boys did not faro very well on the

iwded boats, on which they remained from

Monday night until tbo Saturday morning
llowing

; but give Cul. CAItftlNQTON much
edit for tho efforts ho inuilo for their cora-

n ndvanci

Subscriptions lnvariubly discontinued nt

tbo end of the timo pnid for.

Au index will bo published at the end of

each volume. S. Meoary.
CoLUiiBtra, Ohio. Deo. I8G1.

I5TA Louisvillu correspondent of the

Cincinnati Enquirer, says that should the

Government decidi. to uioko.tUis n, war of
emancipation. &o.. that all the Army ufS-

eera in that State will resign Iheir eotruni*

Mdns and the .-iolditrs lay down tbeir arms.

We hope our readers will soon appreciate

iur position, especially tboso who moy have

iupposcd we too strongly denouuoed, in tbo

first numbers of our paper, tboso who look-

ed to the strength of bottle to settle our
national troubles, instead of seeking first,

in ovory possible way, for other means of

restoring order, and with it preserving tbn

Union. In every light in which wo could
viow a civil war.it presented nothing but

horrors of tbo moat shooking chnrncter.

Against precipitating tho nation into these
we could not, ns an honest man, with somo
spurk.s of humanity left, but dcuounco in

ISOa tbo cruel disorders, commotions,

debts of tho most oppressive kind, that

t lollow. History does not give nc-

it of any civil war whom such volunta-

ry division of families, such utter waste of

'perty, and uncertainty of purpose, pre-

lod as in thia. Tbo reason is, tbat our
people bad been taught to think, speak and
rite freely opou all subjects, and ospe-

ally those of publio and political affairs—
urs being emphatically a government of

publio opinion and not ono of force. Men
inclined, naturally enough, to take

ccording to their political predilec-

indthus convert tho war into ono o.

opinions, instead of ono to maintain the or-

der nf tbo government, whose duty it

ways been to protect tho citizen iu these

privileges. The last thing men give up ia

their religious or political faith, nnd it was
therefore important tbat to tho great ordeal

of public opinion our difficulties should havo
it submitted, and tbo solution of our

troubles sought iu the freest and most candid

expressions of thought. Instend of it? re-

striction,the first great aud inexcusable error

—it should hnve been given its widest scope.
Tho temporary auurcby of public discus-

sion wo nil understand, lor in it wo have
Icomod our lessons, and as tho South with-

drew from the Union by States, on n politi-

cal theory, the whole question was opened
up ns ono of opinions, and not one of bayo-
nr.ts. Opinions, therefore, should have bei

mode !> combat opinions, and bayouets only
used to preserve order and the right of.

ion. Those who claim that tho electi

Mr. Lincoln wus a test of those opinions,

resort to n subterfuge not creditable

tbose who uae it. ns tboso who supported

t that they never dreamed such
consequences would result. Tbey never
comprehended tbo first lesson involved in

the struggle, and the public opinion as ex-

pressed in the forms of law in Mr. Lin-
coln's election, was really do expression

nt nil.

ere has been a sad lack of

D this whole mutter, and

East nod WeM.
As there is no longer a South in the halls

of Congress by which tho polii

get up a Northern and Southern i

id already instituted an Lost and a Weil
'nflict of interests, nnd the Telegraph noli

;d ua that the West had carried the day."
As thin is tho first news of the kind we ever

t of having seen sent from Wash-
ington neross the Alleghonics. wo wore n
Utile curious to learn what grent question

in Congress to bring the two re-

maining sections of the Union inlo conflict,

great advantage the West bad for

tho first time gained, wo waited with anxiety

tho fuller Congressional proceedings.

Vo can now state what it is. viz : on re-

ferring the various subjeots in the Presi-

dent's Message to the Standing Committees
tho House, Mr. Arkolii, who represents

the Chicago District, moved as follows :

" Mr. ARNOLD, I offer Die following omend-

Rtioletd, That so much ol the Presidents uiei-

go as refers to tho del.n-.i aid fortifications of
tho great lulies and rivers, be referred to n Select

committee of nine, to bo nppeinted by Iho Speah-
with power to report by bill or otherwise."

This resolution was immediately attacked

ns sectional—ns a reflection on the appro-

priate standing Committee (that OD military

affairs,) nnd injudicious in various ways
On the other hand it was shown by tbo

Western members that tho Committee
Military Affairs had not a member ou

representing tho great interest of Westi

Lakes and Rivers ! Thnt tho Lake and

ver trnde, not represented ut nil, employed

grentor amount of tonngo thu

foreign trade put together, und owing to the

igor of a. collision with a neigh,

boring power, the thousands of milo of Lake
and Hiver froutier on tho North would hi

sed to tho hostility of the enemy, and

st wholly unproteoted nt any ono po

West therefore asked a Bpooial C
mittee at this time, on thin subject,

quita a long running debnte the

resolution wn- adopted by tho following vole,

75 to 05 :

So the yeas and nays were ordered.
The question was put ; and it was decided in

I Li- a lli nil .ill,-,-—Jens 7"i, nays t,j ; as follows

:

'

'i KAS— Ur;«f- A Mm I. Ann id, A -..!. .
,

]'.,\-

II. (inlJuriiiUi. ''
i la i ley, Hiilcr. Heimiin. Hiuc-

mi. Chum lie rim, l.'larl.. ("obli, e.illa.. I.'i.i>iv,i>,

oniiae, Cox, Crnieii". DanH, Duell, Kdr-rtoo.
Fe-teenden, Froochot, liran^er. ISrider, (.iurley,

Haieht, Hide, linncbett, Hamsun. Huluion, Juli-

an, William Kcllnia'. Lnu-jni:, Law. Lehman,
l.-'vji... MeKniKi:, M:t. h.-il, M.irm-, Nnlil,-. \,,r-

ton, Odell, Pendleton, Perry, T. J. Phelpb?.
Pomeroy, Purler. Putter, J. H Kitf, liirhnrJiiou,

Riddle, Kubbiri-un. s.irp-.n.r, Mi.u.ks. Shcllobor-
ger, Sloun, Smith, Spauldinc. J"hn B. Steele,
William XV. steel.-. 1 nmbl-. Turtbridfie, Union,
V.illiin.liehuni. VunuVvor, Van Horn. Wall. Wul-
lace, K. P. Walton. W^hburnu. Wl ler, Albert
S. White, Chilton A. White, WicklilTo, Wilson,
aid Wureesler—70.

"NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Anconii. Joseph Ilaily.

l-.iti.r. lliddle. Inn \,< P Kliiir, Samuels. Uliir,

Hljke, PuOinton, LturnbaUi, Couiubell, Rcucoe.
Cunkliiic, l.'i.'vuii.-. l.'rinti..-ld. I'uvi.--. Iiiilann,

Diven, Dunlap, Duno, Edward^ Flint. Knqtiih,

Fenlun, Frank, <;....-.,- h . Ueudivu. Harding, IFieh-

man, I louper, Hurt on, Hokhirm, J-Firfon, helli'v,

Killingtr. Lazear, Lenry, Loomis, llePhmson,
Mjjnard. HeOili a, Moorhejd, Anion P. Morrill,
Juntin S M,,rnl],N,j„ii, Nu.-ll, nl.n, I'mtnn, Pike,
lejunder H. Kiee, Edward H Uiillmn. Sed(;-
i.-i. ShcfWrd. Sherman, Stu.-I, Suh.-iib. Slrjtt..n.

Benjamin F Thomoe Train, Von Vulk.-nburd,

.
few days in advance what

predict i

ild occur.

item Committoo throw* a litth,

improving future, and a* mnch
gives toprj hone

n prospect that the rubli P
Ibetoita into boom consideration

Thi!

ligbt oi

as ha* a sectional look,

that tfai

i the futur

U«clarniion or independence.
Our neighbor of the Ohio StaU JtUTna l

deals c. death blow to abolitiouiam ad now
organised to conduct thia wnr. In nil sin.
eerily do we congrntolnto tho Joarno... on
its bold, explicit und manly position. Will
it hold it, position, bo manfuUy assumed'
Wo hopo so. It is nmoog the oneouraginc
8.gns of the times, and. most aaauredly,

h signs aro none too numerous. We
place it upon record, and watch ovohti

- AoaWST Titk PntsiitEMT.—Tho oi

gbey of the IT»*,der,t «« „.i,irust.-d l.f„r
l.ntigre« eon.ened. Tie hasty and over-, a „,„

•[''.n.,: ol l/nncn---, .-vn , [...f,,,,, „,„ J {

eon", 1,
'" rad

,"
:ala a,,d «f*™l« had

•' ^'"•'"Ad.ininslr.iLnninloll
I,.,,,,.,,.ut Tie peeuliur

r„,(„, ri , .,,- n ... * "

^\z::r ',
,,u

-v
AW,ii ''" <»^»Ksprocli id, ., , oniinD fromtn reeion oroliiic in • om

to declare ihnt lh., Pr,.^t wn, 1, ,B I. ,, ^ r ,,

" That Ihi. - l;bUDy ,<lol • ot (bo Snuticr,, „,
-"I -'»»« I «rll.™„a„l j,,,„, .

f„ ,'
. * ".tli.,.t,,,r;„,LI, 1U1IJ .„|,. njl .

men^ n^S" o! con^rtt. 2*? ,~
iblo abolition of slaver, a,„| (],{, Brotatwl

highest ronsideraLen
conclusions:

il bound to eater, by tl

,-. r ... trl , . . ,

' '' - J ier
lur Hi. t)el,,„eittot.e, I ,,ta ||[.j.|„r ,r|.L,, r ,. J il( ,

pohlie, and a breach of national fnitb.
- Wo behe.e it to In, UDfallrd fur-beciuw - a

crumbling, by reason of Iho incohesion of it*elemeoK and itn obvious lack u f u.ourc-And ,t ivould «irn„ thut, seem,, thu u,„l ,

hatthooppertunHM.. w-rt.^Vho „'llZl'""" l'7"»ftte ilo.on,,, „„„ r ,,,„^ l

rebelhun
_.
these stenll^rn bad l,«.n j.rSmpt,,! 1 .

llus most unusual and almost indecent ha.te Is

e'iftl vi

1''

?
° f ConsreflB io """rtheranco of ijj'ei,

"Wo'tSi*

South in becoming
ly r.nituOK iUell to resistance „,,„
mined i,i;ur than ut any I'.iruicr time
not repeat all the indications "

bo di-timtd-~bocoutit occurs
i tho Union sentiment of lie"" apparent, and isotidont

1^' A coutempornry asks the pertinent

icslioo. >• /j our „,cn Government loyal 1 "

lis is tho very thing we aro trying to find

n. Mr. Lincoln's message is terribly

mixed, yot wo aro trying to mnko it out

loynl." Had bo uoi broken with hia Sec-
retary of War, the doubts would bnve been
very great. There nro yet some things that

quiro upra'iteal solution before wo can
i satisfied.

Take tho President, his Cabinet, and Con-
ess ns a ivhole, the question is in great

doubt whether " our Government" is "loy-
r not. It i iota i the

itisloi/at side just now. A few weeks must
test tho mntler. In the meantime it will

ell lo keep the subjuct " before the pen.

Pb,"

comprehen-

persevering

n the dnrkness, we ore making a and rec-

ord for the impartial historian. Wo may
be able to change tho face to face

of almost innumerable nrmius, but wo enn,

,nd it is our duty to, ns men, as patriots

sith the oommou attributes of humanity,

nsiatthnt u-ar ehall be conducted on prin-

ciples bonorablo to the soldier, and as fnr

us possible, creditable to those having it In

charge—that the civilisation of tho world

may not be shocked, and ourselves over-

whelmed iu utter disgrnoe and degradation.

Ketrenrhmeut in toiigrFbs.

P. A. Conklino, a member from Non-
York City, bus commenced n scheme of re-

trenchment in Congressional eipenses. It

contemplates a reduction in tho pay of mem-
ber*, and a great many other thinga. This
is right, and the people will watch its pro-

greaa with moro than usual interest.

We hopo tho members of the Ohio Legis-

lature will come here resolved to enter upon

the same good work. We ^boll keep a
close watch of them and fully post our read-

ers on the progress of mich good wort.

i, Ifaei noueht left hut ntlermlj
ll luted

_ left hut utter sul-juratoii
month!! n Ro we mointuioed tbat thu col.uY

fyirv element „| reunion i* in the Union tent.
mentof tbo South Without tbot [beta norHmen who would reconstruct, : daub with On ten*

fcoliue, i» |„ it |Uf |'
.inNorth Car-
ls NuruVeast-
putios, would

uituhtrciij;tli in IViil.v.,

WatLjworth. Charles W. Walton, Web-
•r, WoodnuT, r,nd Wn'rnt—CS.
"So the rewlutioo was aprred tc," •

The went boa thus got a committee of

eir own on one of tho most vital questions

us thnt can nriso this winter, provided we
ould havo mixed up with our other misfor-

nea u war with Eoglund, and yet it' that

ir should come, it will likely bo upon ue

before a spado full of earth could bo thrown,

ay arrangement likely to bo made
by this Committee unless they act with

more than ordinary expedition,

We hopo tbo West in gaining this tri- \fatih,

umph, if such it is to be considered, will not plain

throw it away by delays and petty sijuah-

blinga among themselves. Tho liritish Gov-

ernment is busy along our whole Canadian

line, reconstructing tbeir whole lino of forts

and measuring sitea for new ones. The
greatest secrecy is observed, in many ph

pickets being thrown out so at lo provcut

the approach of any one near enough

tlio character or strength of the

era blast of invasion fur eina
blight that hud, and coavertoi
111 th " f'-'itl" ml' r mint determined foes

" Wobelinn-it to he intp.-litir— !•< nufe it iveuiil
prednrc the ellects stated above a- [,, ||„, Mouii

rould tend to distract and ilvjch) IhaVoitt
happily, iluiest a unit m support uf the AU

mstralion and the war. Wba. D„Bht be the
unui iruL.u, .,:„, ,,„, ttal ^ nj) ailgbt (||| ^
result in the Lj-1. rr, and New Liiela IJ .jS[„t,., „,.
ill nnt presume to judgoi "~"

oio super-jealoui i isotc
thu military power, thot the West "would"'! •Tli.- t ns a shock upon her loyalty. Thai

tamly would not overthrow western pn-
but it would certainly weaken western

,k ..1 " ""' '" b" Kaoiwud uor dea.ed
but thot there ore m tho West, nnd amont her

people, heartfelt sympathies w,lh Hci>

oil tl

e the restmatioi
righU n titotii

These
f tbose SIale e
ill privileges

And what are we doing on uur side ns

precautions, looking to the protection of

people on and near tho lino ' Nothing,

oxept h sort of a jail on an Inland in the

Snudusky Harbor, in which W keep prison-

wbo ought, instead of being kept there,

to be exchanged for our own men, now in

tho prisons of the South, There ia nothing

whatever by way of protectiuna to prevent

nemy overrunning our whole Xorthorn

frontier at tbeir will nud pleasure. What
progress has Governor DbkNISOH made in

tho protection of Ohio aloug tho lake, under

Socretnry SkyyAim's long since notiticaliou

that trouble wis brewing with England !

politicians, lor they ore no longer

amen, havo so ociustooied themselves

to disbelieve anything that any-Leafy eUe

and what ia not eiactty convenient or

profitable for them to admit, that we are

continually blnndenug. anprepored. first into

nnd then another perplonty or aiion-

ent. Astonished not becauso things

happen, but becauso they hud net seen be-

forehand thai they wit? going to happen !

Such has been the actual extent of the un-

belief of our people, that they have sent men
to jails and prisone because they happened

preserved
"' 'ndwcbclieveit would be ubrauh of nmwiiat

lecouse. it would be in contraicotion of n
nd pointed declaration made to tho nalien

wuen Iho people were ashed to give men and
money for tho prosecution of the war. It cannot
bo forgotten th.it at tl.ee.itra tettion of Congreu
tlio rep reteuta lives of the people in CoopreM as'
sembted, by solemn resolution, teodered to the
entire nation the assuranco thnt, - i„ thb uiHfUl
emergency, we would banish all feeling of mere
passion or resentment; and would recollect oniv
our drily ro (Ai u-Me .ounlru, and that this wur
wes not waged upon our part in any spirit ol np
preesion, nor for uny purpeie of < uuquest or sub
lugution; nor fnr tin- nuifoto Of mttthnmag in
inurfering uMh <h< rsghtv ,,r <iiuUisl,ut lastiifc-

tioii; of the States . but lo mumtuin the Kupremu
cy uf Iho Coostilulio'i und preserve tho Union,
with all Iho dignity, elpiu!ity end rights of tin hi

"Tbu ilu, and this sum
lo the people and bj
tendered as mock Id

Upon it tbo Union
aright to rely. Ji
fiideot as Iho liosir-

O prosouuted And
andpurpoee, thopeo

n nnd Lur,drnji> uf million* of money lo tb<
litary service of Iho fiove rnn,. nt. Both the
tn and the money were freely, ahoaduTiHj

given.

'.boring met the entire approval ol the Pro-
dent and the lirpubiiroo parly, we ot Iho Wo»:
- * r thfm to mea of all uthir political part»-

< basis of our unittd political actum, in matter"
touching Iho proHcutK.o of the war. by a ka»c
majority of the other parties, the tender was ar.

ccpted Upon that basis tho " union of tbo Pee
pie for tbe ssku of the Union. " won •uc£«*tfolls
consummated Upon that ho>u. of party udkiu Un.

whole West lesps.cded to tbe eail of Iho Press
dent , and poured their money Into Ue treuin,
their men into tho field. Upon Ihat basts Ur
President bu proseeuted the war in Iho almost
good faith. And wo maintain thot it would fee

unjust to him, and a breath nf faith with the pet,
pie. Ui propose and demand a diremon ot then
funds aad lore en to the execution of a plan 3nJ ( ,

purpote Jbal were, not only uot revested, bul.
oelnally denied by tho rery words upd tenvr ut
tho resulntious of CungreM. uoder ibe atsursouw*
pf which thru- lands oedfure*^ weregisen.

Bound hy plrdpr>' SUi-h is tbuv, and >di i
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more anlemn not aaered wild ho m"°. BDO c*°

wonder lh.it the Freaideat -b^olJ dfc" D* ""e

(nerloraa "1 auch alumna a- woaW MB U«M
fund* and fore* f"f tin- pari*,** "' military eina^

nt^il,,,,.,. v.KblL. .-:abl,-l...l m'titutjon. or

[„« HouUiem Stat.'.' A» nu honwabl.: awn

|„. rr.gld nut havo Join- i.iberwi»Ji fir, a» oi.bon-

,-.t man ba would il.r.nk (n-oi luepoulion where-

. ;,. ,
:.!, ') i

'" "I ;
'-'-•

and wen undo fol*o pretence*.

" And it i- hccaui.i he u udwiILde tha. to no

uied that thiicaunJ II formed to conatrnin bin

eonncand to Inip**«H* P?l'e?

'I Ut I 'i.narciu ahill pruvido lor tho freedom (

ill «lavM tint fall within oor linn, i- -

d"cnl of the war. io Iti it it. But to make the

war a war of tmaud pa I urn n neither um-uy,
politic, oorjart."

iy They have dlsooTored in Now York a

thieving teak in tllu war operations, which,

it Ib HuppofcJ. 'vill eclipsn St. Loui- for

downright villinny. Ferret it out and lot

iia are—St. Louin in hard to beat, unless it

may bo the bold swindling of Governor

Gilpin, of Colorado Territory, 03 given by a

Denver City correspondent Io lie St. Lcuis

Republican.

Governor GlLPi.N. it uppenrB, got tho

ivar fovor; persuaded liimsolf that bo wna

..jrroumleil by Secessionists ; got up a war

organisation of 1.S0O, drew chocks on tho

Government at Washington like a regulni

sub -Irons ii re r. and commenced swindling on

il double-headed platform, and soon run up

ii debt of HfW.OOO! got scared—hired men to

sleep in bia room at uight to prevent niwa-

sinalion, ruid ployed It big.

Wo nupposo that most people knc-n that

Gov, GiLi'iN bun been partially nnd theoret-

ically deranged for years. His Abolition

iam was eicused at independence, Missouri

on thin ground ; ho i>iil undoubtedly escape

on tho pica of insanity. Hut what

ivill those give that uppoiuted him nnd thoso

who used him to perpetrate this grand,

onormoun swindle ?

tST Tho Louisvillo Democrat says, that

if tho project prevails tit Wuahingtou

arm nnd emancipate the slnves. every slave

State will declare against tho Union. If

these things happen, wo have Kent our sol-

diers Io Kentucky on a wild goose chase.—

Wo hope the Government will distinctly de-

clare its policy, before tho war progresses

one step further. It in duo all parties that

this should ho done.

European Emipraiion Diverted
from Amerii ii l>) Hie AV nr—* om-
merrisil EIRCItjof Hie Movement.

|r™ 'Jit Looser. Tta.f. »«<««« '-1

Tho temptation; afforded by America to

emigrants were in former -lays so powerful

as to outweigh . v.-« tbe solid advantages ex-

tended by our own calories- Dolled by

tho genuine prospect of cheap land, and tho

enticing Wslwia of political "lnality, tbo

settler rejected rvn the gold fields of Aus-

tralia nnd the rich territories of Canada for

the embry... State? of the Union. Etrigra-

whiie it occasioned on extraordinary

abatement from our own iucreose, gave an

?ually extraordinary impulse to the increase

America.
Wo lost by emigration while wo gained by

rths; whereas the Americans gained by

births and emigration too. That was tho

secret of their miraculous rise, When wo

learned, a short time ago, that the threo

States of Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa,

had actually increased from on aggregate

population of some £00,000 in IcTilt Io »ni

-" me 2,250,«I0 in 1660, we sawhowlargi

the contributions made to the Amen
:euaus by emigrants from foreign lands

and thesa are tho contributions which thi

civil war has neie rffeetuaUn intercepted. A
w linos of Statistics will show to what an

tent tbisune.ipcct'-diullu.m-e has op'>ml,il.

Ten years ago tho number of persons who

omigratcd during the summer nuarter from

this country to the United Slates was 68,0:"

Even as early an this time last year tbi^

a. great falling of: in the?o figures due,

mo part, co doubt, to the attractions of

British Columbia nnd Australia, ns well as

tho gatherings iu tbo American eky. Hut

In other words, this State, with a popnlation

it naif as largo as that of our own metro-

polis, is maintaining in iho field a, force as

great a> England u»ed to despatch to her

greatest wars.

Kbodo Island, again, from a population re-

turned in 1850 a* M7,000. raises four battal-

of infantry, two regiments of cavalry

eight batteries of artillery—the total

contributions of the New England States

alone being reckoned at 100,000 men. If,

however, campaigning is to do its usual work
on these prodigious levies, what will become
of the population of tho Union What

II be tho tolo told by tho census of 1670,

ben emigration has coasad and war ha;

produced ils natural effects? Tho various

evolutions thus dimly vi'iblo may well ex-

site our ostonishraent, and induce us to be

thankful that England has been spared to

itu old course of prosperity wit'

ico of depopulation or danger.

done, u>d Mr. Chase tuu> mue enough to know

that tie pretest practic ul" inning ibeie uote*

tot but aa; teagtn of time. Theto United

Stat'.-' Treaiurj notes are cow } to 1 per ctaL

ducuunt at St. Louis and the time it very brief

:hon tlioy mtiit link below par every where.

To prepare for this oomioi; a tuna, which u do*C

pen u". Mr. C!is«Ehas prop-jiedltflooly icbeme

ibjeh ran keep tho machine mnning mnch

longer. It if a bold prnjret, though by no

ai tome may luppof e ; but Mr.

CllA* , bold

.7 .! !.: '_ T

,..;j tr-i:j •-, cnl7 *TCab

rlMBin wUI Irave
n. TI:.-|Tlf .ivirltiernlsfctijia"

(uprito* bollscki for '- Cbrtiunu

Ril-i ., Nov mber '25. lwil.

if,ifj| Adjuitinl QttiTo CeiMtlJ. R. Punit, Am
nat, MiUOUri Suite Uuard-

Colonf.l: My absence from Missouri on

business connected with our Stato interest

prevented my receiving until to-day your

report of the ittb ult. During my super-

intendent, under Gov. Jackson's authority,

of tho affairs of our suffering State in its

southern quarter, nothing bos ooenrred to

give me such satisfaction as the perusal of

your account of General Thompson's short

but brilliant campaign in tho Ozark Moun-

tains. To have ventured to advance more

than one hundred miles from tho main body

of our forces, pass between the strongly

garrisoned fortresses of the enemy at Iron-

ton and Capo Girardeau, distant only a few

hours' travel—tho former by railroad nnd

tho latter by the Mississippi river—from

St. 'Louis, and burn an itnportaat

bridge within fifty miles of that city swni

iog witli Lincoln troops, would bnvo hi

rashness in a leader less sagacious and v

ilantthnn General Thompson, or with s

diera lcaahardy and daring than the "Swa
_

Fox Brigade" of Southwest Missouri. The

fight ut Fredericktown ju-tifies tho high

reputation of that gallant officer and his

oommnuJ. While deploring the loss of the

bravo officers nnd men who fell in that

oompaign, I console myself with the reflec-

tion Unit. M long u* Missouriona oan bo found

who, half clad and poorly armed, au

fully I'ncounter. as at Frederick town

ray which even the accounts of the enemy

admit to have been four times as largo as

oura encaged in that battle, the expulsion of

the foe from our entire State is merely -

question of time, and of our means fully I

una and equip ourloyai citizens. I remain,

Colonel very respectfully.

Thomas C- Reynolds,
Lieutenant Governor of Missouri.

Here follows tho report of Col. Purvis, of

two columns length, and teeming with brog-

rroin Washington.
WABttlKOTOH, Dec. 7,—Gen. Patterson

has called for a court of inquiry into his

conduct in the campaign of last spring and

summer.
Commander l'noie, trie, I tor allowing (he

Sumter to esctip" from New Orleans, when

ho wns in command of the Brooklyn,

blocknuing that port, was acquitted by the

court, and tho Konteuco has been approved

by Secretary Welles.

Tho high mUilnry crime ot sleeping ou

tho post in front of the enemy ha* brought

another officer into peril of his life by a

court martial. Lieut. Haro, of tho New
York Thirty-first, was bl ought over to.dny

and placed in close confinement, charged

with this offence while ou picket duty.

Gon. Wool has dispatched a flag of truce

to Norfolk, with n number ot letters and
- lothrog for the prhtoners at Itiehmood.

Tho steamer Illinois leave* for Port Roy
uiwith troops for Gen Sherman this oven-

%ha Norfolk Va'j Book of to-day con-

tains a'inehsrig,' from Gov. Letcher, the

main points of which is his regret that For-

tress Mouroo is not in possession of tho ConJ
frdoruto States-

Thorcbfl Congress, at rtsiewionof thf

:id inst , passed a resolution of Ihiuiks to

Sterling Price for his active ser, ice in Mis-

souri.

Gov. I-etchor urges a forward movement

Ho says the banks of the Potomac are DO I

the pit,,-, t. fight I. it the hunW ,.i~thi' Sus

quehnna

tho contraat la quite astounding. In-

stead of nearly 70.000, wo seo less than

7,000. Tho eaact number i* fi,31«, so that

contribution to America has fallen off

ninety per cent. Instead of getting G0,000

useful eiti-ens from us, tho Americnns now

get 0,000 and even this supply, we may well

conclude, '-v.!! -...in I...- ".ill i irlher r.irUiltd.

Tho truth is that tho advantage* hitherto

offered by tho Union havo now vanish 06"
, and

tho intending settler sees nothing but pros-

pective burdens. Not only aro all the

alarms of war and the contingencies of mil-

itnry servico to he encountered, bat tho in-

evitable creations of 11 standing army nud a

national debt bnilo il) for tho pockets of the

emigrant. Henceforth America will ho very

hk.-.iTl. ..fthvi.l Lojutrii Miu.lw. (
indeed, that disappointment and terror havo

already driven many settlors to cross tho

I)riti-li herder, or even to traverse tho At

This, however, is not the only result of

tho great political schism. What America

loses other countries gain. Many porsoiiB,

who would otherwise have emigrated, remain

at borne in these islands, but there is sUll

lutflow, aud the stream runs toward

Canada or Australia, For tho first

ibably in tbo history of omigratioi

Australian col. nil,' have received man
igronts than the United States, and our North

American colonies almost as many. While
6,348 still rcBolved, ns wo have stated, tc

cast their lot in with the citizens of thi

States, no fewer than 7,100 sailed for Auh
;ralia, and as many as J.930 to British North

Stmencn. Our own colonies, therefore, will

jecoino peopled .it tho expense of America,

ind thix strange civil war. besides subvert-

ug tho destinies of a great republic, will

tho growth of a mighty State in tht

uth.
othohard, indeed, t

consequences of the American war. Al-

ready we con distinguish the probable dis-

placement of an enormous trade, and the en-

richment of tho East ut the expense of the

West; tho stoppage of one current nf pop-

ulation, and the iii.'n.ised v.,lume of another;

tho redistribution of a continent, and the

rmnlion- perhaps, of a system of States

ith characters nud i'uuctiousyet unknown
Tho more attentively the crisis is eontem-

plnted tho mora inevitable do these results

appear. Telegrams follow telegrams with-

out bringing the least prospect of either dc-

cisivo conquest or effectual compromise,

while even if the war, contrary to all expec-

tations, should be speedily terminated, its

effects will long survive, just as the billows

continue to roll on the shore for days after

the tempest bns ceased.

The view taken by the Federal Govern-

ment itself of the prospect before it. is (suffi-

ciently shown by tnoprojected establishment

of permanent barracks at Washington for

60,000 soldiers—a garrison which would
suffice for St. Petersburg or Vienna. It

would bo years before emigrants would be-

lieve in the pacification of the Union even

f peace were proclaimed to-morrow ;
while

13 to the cotton trade of the South, that ap-

pears to bo in a fair way to ruin. If tho

Jonfedi-rntes could not only repulse the in-

rnders, but compel them to remain at peace

in their own territories without interfering

with Southern institutions, cotton might
from Charleston to Liver-

pool, but of all results this seems the least

likely.

The Northerners are bent upon Gghtiog

totho death for the restoraliouof the Union.

If they win. it appears more and more prob-

,ble that the Abolitionists will succeed to 11

greater or less extent In enforcing their prin-

"plos, and in that event the days of cotton

. -illivatiun, for 11 long time at any rate, will

bo past and gone. It tho Northern troops,

though Still keeping the field, are unable to

conquer their opponents, the results aril"

simply boa perpetuation of the diffioaltlei

which we witness now with the addition, in

deed, of n prostrate industry 1,1 a mar iti an

blockade.

In this review of the impending change!

and displacements of population we have

taken 110 account of the direct effects of the

ipon the belligerent* themselves, y
unless the campaigns in America dil

strangely from nil other campaigns thi

efii '* ought to bo very notable. Never
presume* in cicitiztd States did

'large a proportion cf (ht community take up

Tlio State of Massachusetts had lesa than

million inhabitants in 1850;
icreiwl by sorao 200.000 or 300,000; but

ven Ibis development is perfectly

ient to explain its extraordinary lev

as actually raised twenty'Iive regiments of

ifantry, five butteries of nrtilery and

egiment of cavalry, amounting logeth,

ome 1U.O00 men. and it has given a quota

f EODM [U,000 sailers 10 the Federal rlefct.

Tho promises and pretensions of tho Fed-
eral Government will hardly allow it to pass
tho Winter without effeoting something.
"Something must ho done," is, our corres-

pondent tells Us, the burden of the public

cry- In Washington this cry is, of course,

particularly loud. The city isin fact, block-

aded by tho Confederates. All down tho

river their batteries nro placed, and nothing

into tho Federal Capital except

by a single lino of railway, which is quite

insufficient for supplying the necessities of

150.000 men. Coals aro already very dear,

and provisions wero oxpooted to reach a

price unheard of in that land of plenty. In

tho meantime tho expenses of tho war aro

and tho time is fast approaching
the £30.000,000 which the Government
eceived from tho people in the first

heat of their patriotism will be spout, and
iiii.iltn.-r sain .pally large must bo provided.

Kvrry one is Ji^atisfkii, > j.:,-pt contractor?

and manufacturers, and the rest of those

among whom wur loans are spent. Then
there is certainly a little humiliation in being

blookaded in one's own Capital by rebels,

ng that a Natioual frigate is

obliged to run up tho river in the dark'. We
cannot, therefore, wonder that agitation pre-

vails in tho Cabinet, and that there is a party
which would urk- Gen. McCk-llan to an ad-

oven at the risk of another Hull Run.
natal erpedition by capturing any-

.... even tluwgli it be a sicampy Ultt. front

\chkk tht troops icill be driven out by Jextr
mtdialily tht warm weather of next year

begins, tan divert tht atltntion 0/ tht public

from the stale of things on tht Potomac, and
give Utn. McClellan time to proceed cau-

usiy against his stubborn enemies, the

merriment tall hate gamed tomtihing
:ich tcill be worth the cost and risk of Oiis

strange enterprise.

There are other reasons why a blow should

be struck. It is plain that the fate of

tho Border States trembles in tbe ball

Kentuoky, where the feeling among the

more sober cb«ses, even ef the slaveholder-,

has always been for tho Union, will possi-

bly, after all, be torn from the North by the

boldness of tho Secessionist Party, aided

by the Confederate nrms. Tho young men,
wo nro told, are nrdent for tho Southern
cause, even in n city like Louisville, which
looks on to free soil across the Ohio, and
engaged in trade, as much with Federals
Confederates. 'She situation of this State

and Missouri seems to have determined thi

eminent to nn act from which thoy had
shrunk. Uen. Fremont, tbe most pop-
man in tho West, and the opponent of

Buchauuu for the Presidency in 185C,

bos been deprivi/d of bis command, aud
longer serves the United States. In the

face of the enemy, at a time when the Con-
federate Generals, after a period of alternate

is aud defeat, had united their forces,

ith a. formidable army were about to

moku a great effort for tbo conquest of the

State, this too independent commander has
m superseded. What the conscqueuoes

of this act may be we cuunot venture to pre-

dict, but this wo may say, that by dismiss-

ing Fremont the Government repudiates the

J, ,-igii- attributed to it by its friends

.side the Atlantic. Gen. Fremont is

bolitionist, and an Abolitionist cannot bo
tolerated even though his dismissal w
make au army mutinous. It is said, wi

tuch probability, that tho Union party
Kentucky and Missouri has demanded tbe

aerifico of Fremont as the price of its

lleginnce. To refuge would bo to lose both

States. /•/'. Lincoln remains
omises and to t/tc American Constitution,

d both these bind him to support tht Slave
laws with ichich Gen. Fremont would venture

The Banks may auccamh to thi*. hut if

they will at snee tuapcod apecio pajmenta, and

take up their note* with theao new Treasury ia-

ue> or not take them up at all. except in pay-

ment of debt* duo Ihtm The New York llaokt

have il under consideration oow, to suspend with-

out delay. This would, in a few dayf. crush Iho

wholo tribe of Banks of issue, from one eod of

tbo Union to tho other.

Wo aro, therefore . id the midst el a moat fear-

ful financial crjs«p. fuch an one as pait time hna

witneued, and bo who has any thins to pre

pare with, and does not prepare to meet it. ia nei-

ther wiie nor prudent Injustice to pur readers

we in like lbi« announcement, and lor au other

rcaion ; but they are entitled to ourjudgment of

tho matter, and they can then place such weight

in it as their better judgments may dictate.—

But all men of any financial hnowledRo must

know, that Mr. Chase's scheme can only work

on a jnapended base* It cannot "pay oaduma
100 days, with the p recent Treasury expeaditi

and tho dispersion of tho local Hank paper at

present afloat And m one year on a suspended

hasei, these Treasury issues would he old C
ncntal mtrtty aver acaia.

nCLofrur rnr stinniT.— Drr. t.—Fr •& QTtnili
.'tMf. 1 ," :Lti Kku, .on.r, 1 o-t* errrtcoknl laU«
1 yuri-ili}1

, ih.j number af callls &si grown laivt-

liy ifco Bii.-l,-i tiili t>„ul<-M iu mh mimeteaatf to
'» mlcry laUclfki.J vrntrJior. IS. otl, wrtliUlianbtiMiw u.lllK.l.l.rai^kMrTliiul;
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ci (
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LEAVENWORTH, Dee. C—Brigadier Gen-
eral ,1. \V. Denver has arrived, and has boon
assigned to the commond of all the Kansas
Regiments.
A portion of Lane's Brigade remains at

Fort Soott. Tho Fourth ftegiment is or-

dered to Wyandotte. The First Cavalry,
known as Jenr.ison's Regiment, is stationed

at .lidiiiiiy <_'tik' '-, in tbo Liehiwar,-- b;iiii
tioii. nearly oppusiic I'lirkMille Mo. The
Second Regiment is nearly recruited uud
will ocoupy tho village of Kiokapoo. ten

miles abovo this city.

Tbe river remaius open, hut trouble with

mauruuding parties is anticipated when it

freezes over.

Trains are again

county road, and our mail

east are re-established.

LgO

I ;--• >EoiJV'y

Auiuuy the many reTolutiooo K oiae au, wu are

olio to bate one in the momentary affaim of the

nation. Secremry ChaeB well knows that his

iasuo of Treaaury notes, owiag to the eoormou*

eipenditures of the war, cannot lost any time

wider range of intereatfl Bo boa thareforo io his

Report jiint sent to Congress, opt aed a ncheme

thativoulddojuiticoUia JOHSLAW. It is aim-

ply, to deitroy all the Bank iauefl of tho couotry,

aod lurninh them ivithacirculatiou from Iho United

Stat en Treasury, and thua make each Bank in tho

country intenontitl in licepiuirthrm all oat among tho

penplc This i« theiT,r.ceotr;,tede^«nceol [.aper

oininy liaancrerinp but ruinetbiap had to be
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I \n I icon ii itoi'i:

bcmni KdnIiixI, Frnuee nnd

CORMHliM bttVUfi tttt Maje>"J. the

Spain, and the Emperor of the Frtnc

tt Combined Qprraliani against Mui
Her Majesty *tho Queen of tbo Unite J

Kingdom of Great llrilnin und Ireland. Hci

MajoBty the Queen of Spain, nnd His Mnjcs

ly the Emperor of the French, feeling them

selves compelled, by the arbitrary ami rex

tltious conduct of lite authorities of the Jit

jiubtie of Meiirn, to demand from those au-

thorities \more efficacious proteetiou for tlu

person* and properties of their subjects, ai

villas in fulfillment of the obligations con-

traded tMcards their Majesties by t)it Re-

public of Mexico, have agreed to conclude

a convention, with a view to com!
common notion, nnd, for Ihia purposo, hove

named ns tin ir Plonipolotitiarien, that

Her Majesty the Queen of ttie I'liited

Kingdom of Great llrituin and Ireland, tbo

Right Hon. John, Enrl Hussell, Viscount
Amherloy of Amborley and Ardsaila, a foer

of the United Kingdom, a member of Her
Britannic Majesty's Privy Council, Her
Mujesty's Principal Secretary of Stale for

Foreign Affairs.

Her Majesty the Quoon of Spaiu, Dun
Xuvler do Isturiz y Meniere, Knight of tho

Illustrious Order of the Golden Fleece.

Grand Cross of tbo Koyal nnd Distinguish-

cd Order of CI trli • HI., of tho Imperial

Urdor of V. F : !! r,..r of Franc.'.

of tho Orders .if tM ( •no. ptien of Villavi-

cioea and Clin-' t I'.'rtni.-ui, Senetor of tho
Kingdom, Into President of tho Council of

Ministers, and First Secretary of Stalo of
Her Catholic Majesty, and Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary- to Her
Britannic Majesty.

And His Majesty the Emperor of the

French, His Excellency the Count de Flab-
tult .In Ill IliliurJi-rio. > jj.if

; . l.;..'iii.'r..il ?
Division,Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor,
His Imperial Majesty's Ambassador-Extra-
ordinary to Her Britannic Majesty ;

Who, after having reciprocally communi-
cated their respective full powers, found in

S;ood and due form, have agreed upon the fol-

owing articles T

ARTIOLB I.

Her Majesty tho Queen of the United
Kingdom of Great iiiitiiiu ami Ireland, Her
Majesty the Queen of Spain, aud His Ma-
jesty the Emperor of the French, engage to

make, immediately after tho signature of
tho present Convention, the necessary ar-
rangements for dispatching to tbo coast
of Mexico combined naval and military
forces, tho strength of which shall be de-
termined by a further interchange of com-
munications between their Governments,
hut of which tilt total shall be sufficient to

seize and occupy the several fortresses and
military position: <m the Mexican coast.

' '3 of the allied forcos shrill

irized to erectile the other
opertaions which may be considered on the

spot, most suitable to effect the object specified
in the preamble of the present Convention,
and specifically to iusnro the security of
foreign residents.

All tho measures contemplated in this ar-
ticle shall bo taken In the name and on ac-
count of the high contracting parties, with-
out reference to tho particular nationality of
the foroes employed to oxoeutc thom.

ARTICLE H.

Tho high contracting parties engago not
to seek for themselves, in the ompToympnl
of Uic coercive measures contemplated by
the present Convention, any acquisition

of territory nor any special advantage, nnd
net to exercise in the internet affairs of Mez-
ico any influence ofa nature to prejudice the

right of the Mclean nation to choose and
constitute freely the form of Us Govern-

Aim
, composed of three Com-
o bo named by each of the

contracting Powers, shall be established.

with full authority to determine all ques-
tions that may arise as to the application or

distribution of the Mini* of money which
may bo recovered from Mexico, haviug ro-

t-nrd to the respective rights of the throe
contracting parties.

ARTICLE IV.

Tho high contracting parties desiring,
moreover, that ibe measures which tbev iu-

tend to udopt should not bear an exclusive
character, und being aware that the Gov-
ernment of the United Slates, on its part,
has, like them, claims to enforce upon the
Mexican Republic, agree that immediately
after the signature ot the present Conven-
tion, n copy thereof shall he communicated
to the Government of the United States,
that the Government shall be invited to ac-
cede lo it : and that in ,nc h aiii a -

l thai
accession their respv, n- M .,..; r - .' Wash-
ington aboil be at onei I rnUtted with full

powers for tho purpose of codeluding and
signing, collectively or separately, with the
Plenipotentiary .|...siguatoii by the President
of the United States, a Convention, identi-

cal, save the suppression of the present ar-
ticle, with that which they sign this day.—
But as by delaying to put iuto execution
articles- I. cud II. of the present Con-
vention, the high < onirnr tinj; parties would
incur a risk of failing in the object which
they desire to attain, they have agreed not to

defer, tcilh the iie.i:- of nbtainm ? the accession

of the Government of the United States, the

commencement of the above-mentioned opera-
tions beyond the time at ichick their combined
forces can be assembled in the ncizhhorhaad
of Vera Cru:.

AlVTICLg V.

Tho present Convention shall be ratified,

rind tho ratification* thereof shall bo ex-
changed at London within fifteen days.

In witness whereof the respective Pleni-

potentiaries have signed it, and have affixed

thereto the seal of their arms.
Done at London, in triplicate, the 01st

day of the month of October, in the year
Our Lord mil.

Russell.
XAVltit we 1st urn.

Flabatjivt.

(L.S.)

(L.S.)

(L.S.)

The Loudon Tit

singular agreement, or " Treaty " u it i:

called, speaks of It as containing ' element!

of trouble." We think it does contain e!

oments of trouble, and was evidently de

signed to deceive the United States. N"i

one supposes that all this palaver, and tht

sending of these large European fleets into

the Mexican waters, carrying soldiers enough

lo conquer the whole of Mexico, is merely

to collect debts of private citizens. Such

an idea is shallow upon its face. The ex-

cuse is, the distracted condition of the coun-

try and the weakness of the Government!

Hew long will it be before they can make

the same plea for interfering with us. and

after securing Mexico, close the space be-

tween Puget Sound aud Southern Califor-

id thus drive us from the Pacific !

overnment is strong, but the admin-

istrators of it nro weak, distracted, ambi-

tious, and full of corrupt surroundings, and

efficienoy of tho people rendered use-

less thereby.

Tho London Times says :

"Nothing can be more equitable, but
nothing, under the circumstances, more dif-

ficult to observe. We have (o deal with a
!ople utterly distracted aud demoralized

j a whole generation of mutual plunder
nnd murder, where the landmarks of society

been forcibly tern up, where law bas
ceased to exist, nnd where religion is mere-
ly n name for a more cruel extortion and a

noro bloody revenge. To undertake to re-

ipect the will of such a nation is like un-
dertaking to respect tli-- '-ni-r ' ol.-o.- —
Fortunate, indeed, shall we be if we do not
find ourselves in the positt :

;

has devolved the duly >f recreating and
igorating n society the last elements of

which wo have dissipated, aud of founding
for tho Mexican people that Govenment

which tho Convention, wrongly, us it seems
to its, assumes to ho in existence. 6Wj a
task would be vert, difficult if intrusted to a
ingle Power. How much will that difficul-

ty he increased when three jealous and pow-
erful nations are required to join in nnuii*
dcrlatcing so delicate.' It will he in this,

and not in tbo distribution of the money
have collected it, that the real dif-

ficulty of tho enterprise will consist.
" There are two nations which will regard

this expedition with very different feelings.

Spuin wilt naturally see in it a substantial
proof that she is rapidly regaining Ihe place
which she once occupied in the first rank

id tho Powers of Europe. She is admit-
as ri confederate by two States which

nspiro to control tho destinies of the world,
Sho must also feel a peculiar pleasure in be-
holding tbo position of tho colony which
flung off its allegiance to her forty years
age, and comparing it with her own. The
Spanish nation seems about to renew its

youth, while the apparently vigorous and
prosperous colony has tillou into more than

decrepitude. The States of tho
n Union, on tbo other hninl. cannot

but view tho prcsi'iiee of thuti-oops of Franco,
England and Spain, on the coutinent of
North Amorica, with feelings of mortifica-
tion and distrust, England, so long lec-
tured with the Monroe Doctriue, and Spain,
'hose fairest possession in the New World
.morica has so long looked on as about to
become her own, have announced their in-

of doing themselves justice by an
armed intervention, without seeking the ap-
probation of the United States. It is true
that the Convention reserves to the United
States the liberty of joining with the three
European Powers, aud that a sort of npul-

is offered for thiscourse by the sugges-
thst, if the Convention were not imme-

diately concluded its objects might fail

through dolny. Still, it can hardly lie con-
cealed that, lorn hy intestine disoiders, aud
wasting iu mutual destruction that strength
which once was consolidated in support of
their foreigu policy, the United States oc-
cupy a less important position than .o lb-

days of their uniuu and of tie

No uogeuerous advautagu has been or will
be taken of Ibis; but it i, impossible not lo

>i that a gn-at nation is seoking to efface
id that, considering tie- shortness of

ie which has elapsed, and the small
it of bloodshed which it hns'Oelergono.

its endeavors have been crowned with a very
insidernble amount of success."

Spain is rapidilv increasing in power and
efficiency, and with her ancient ambition iu

territorial acquisition revived, she looks

ifidonce in her obilily riaic. to re-ac-

quire her lost Mexican possessions. With
these and Cuba secure, the other Southern

Republics, but little better conditioned than

herself, will full fill easy prey to her

and Brazil.

England is equally sore under the loss of

her North American Colonics, and with a

atering mouth will hope for our rich grain

Golds, so lately spied out by the Prince of

Wales. Franco sold Louisiana dog-cheap
to President Jeffbiisos, nnd will consider

er share of the spoils fully compensated

'ithjthe cotton aud rice country of the

South. But greater thau all, these three pow-
s wcare perpetuity, as they suppose, not

tbout some show of success in blotting

it all such Goveramenl s ns engender ideas

of the inherent right of the people to gov-

n themselves.

It may, therefore, bo well enough for the

London Times to amuse the world, for the

being, with tho idea of " olomonts of

trouble" in this mysterious treaty ; but we
venture the prediction, that if wo go on

cutting each other's throats, and destroying

property at the rate of millions per day,

those sly nnd cunning Governments will

soon throw off sufficiently of their disguise

to show that the supposed "olonients of

troublo " are perfectly uuderstoed plans of

harmonious results.

Oh! that wo could hut reach the cars of

tho whole American people, but for "ten

days," we could show more startling, if not

more glorious results, than anything Mr.

Seward has promised u

time. But who will lislei

though he should hear,

murder white men for th

gro as long as we ploost

end in utter confnsion i

and disgrace. Wei
in our own estimatit

of any enlightened

We hut odd to our

,:
rl tpdet

Iwhobeliei

r. We may kill and

tho sake of tho

ase, but it will only

n and eventual n
ther elevate ourseti

or in tho c3timati

atiou in tbo world,

wn discomfiture, a

easy prey lo those waiting

may boast nnd brag and challenge, but what

does it all amount to, unless we arc guided

by great minds to good ends and pos!

undertakings.

Ccn. DIi'm Proclamation.
From Ibc Balliuor* Pwrl-it

"The Rioiit Thing at the Rh;iit Place,
—The proclamation of Major General Dix, nJ
drcucd to the inhabitants of the two ICnstem
Shore couaties of Virginia, and scattered there
by the troops of the United Slates, when they
went to restore tlie tine, and the authority of Ihe
I'liii.u, erititlr.'j liim tn tin- reipeet nnd ailinir.iri.in

of everytrue American anil Federal Union moa
in the country. Such in the ppirit which will re-

store the Republic."

We entirely disagree with tho Patriot in its a
timatfl of Gen. Dix'a proelarn alios. It, doubt-
le~.«, eerumend' itselfte Itn- lovers of elnvory, and
to thopo who weiibl bim- that institution outlive

the Union; but t" th"*o who Ueiire Iho perpetui-
ty of Ibis Kepiihhe, and who wish to >ce the re-

bellion, and tho cau!o of it crushed, it can only
ed with the »coni and contempt it so

nehly merits Wo hope the time will soon coluo
'ieu there will be an end to such proclamations
lho!B of Dii and Halleek, ami ivl.en the) will

regarded as treasftnablo to the State as they
are to humanity Wbco oar Generals shall issue
predamati i n, li.ir ny with the noble eetilL-

ineuts uttered hy Col Cochrane and tbv Secreta-
ry of Wat. we shall liejjiu lo k'o tho end of thii

eon test, and not More. The rebel* have a sot-

ll.'d policy—they n.nlis, :,(., erm/ihimi behiejiiiK
lo their enemies, and itn every thine. to weaken
them, atid leave no available uieanu untried to

gain an advantage, by wbieh they illustrate their

ei-deia. Th«}- are m earned lad iii.mii hi .-,,;;-

ipier, if thoy [can, and they avail tbcmfclioa ef
'I the acknowlcd; '

National Eepubt

As tho above paper is n sort of Cabinet

organ at Washington city, we expeot'to soe

Generals MrjCl.F.LLAX, Hallf.Ck, Ui\", and

all others who do not succumb to aholition-

isru, iu its worst form, dismissed from the

army. Has the North been a; badly de-

ceived ns the South supposed it wa-, in the

triumph of the " irrepressible " party .' We
gave, it as our opiniou, last week, that tbo

shell of our national troubles was not yet

broken. An old frieud, reading it in our

otEce, said. "The hen had not done cack-

ling yet, but was still laying mo
Wo verily believe he was right.

igbtn nth'.

B eggs."

After n

what tho

Monthly

ginning to ho told " by nuthori

war means. Why was this in:

at first.'' Because, as the Ath
informs us, no soldiers could have been

tained. The abolitionists would not go into

tho ranks any how. and the Democrats
would have refused to enlist in such a war

had it been originally awowed. This is

what we are now told is the reason for this

waiting on •* Providence."

i-.r,

Tlif Reverend Coins, t.

The Itev. Geo. Gordon, conviolcd »f riot

and attempted assassination, in the United
States Court at Cleveland, noli, ed ,:. .. .;

last week's paper, is thus characterized by
tbo Coshocton Democrat. It bquilo time

that all ?urh traitorous disturbers of iho
'. put in prison :

I'eor^e liordoa. who has thus been
'

J . : rebellion asoinit tho constitution uud
J»«« <( his country. aoJ becoming a Iraitot—for-
Hy and for many jeiw preached iu Millers,

m. where he married a lovely and toest CJti-

ib'ic lady. flat, the spirit of fanaticism seized
upon him, and he became dead to all feeling* of
love or charity for th,' white rate, arid bestowed
all his sympathy upon the negro'. Ho left tho
i H,l Sehoid Preshi lerion \ ami became a nhiniug
light it, tbo Free Church, and established a sel 1

lor negroes at Iberia, in Monow county, where
' " "immitted the crime for which lie has been

igned to tho prison."

The Me-

priotion to iodemnilV a British cesse] detained (a

a tupposwl breach of tha blocksie; alio, Ihe
latearment of tie surplus ChiD-se fond, lo satis-
fy future chvian that may arue agaioit the Chi-
nese. He recommends that merchant vetsel* in
the Kisttrn sei-i he a«ithi,ri;ed t,, carry en war
against the pirates that infest those seal, and to
make captures.

If there is aoy good roason for refuiing lo ro-
cogmir-the indepenJenee of Hay ti and Libei
the President avers tie cannot see it But n»..„
doe* not desire loiolroduceanj noveltiiu into the
Eraclice of the Government, onhnown re'poai
ility. he leave. t h „ matter to CooKre.^ on a r

iirn.datn.Ti i,f arL J?I,|-ur n.i',, n i'-jr salaries .

a Charge d' Atiaire. t., e.i.-h of tLose Slates In.

f"r:,r,t ,.-„nmi.;r'-;al a.lvi,;,^.,.. ny | ahl be secured
j the usual roniruereial rvlatit-ns. The trodo cf

either ol th.see.omir,,.. ,, u,„„. ,. l|lJrll,|„ Mllln „,„,
•
i| Japan . (bat el Hn> ti vastly 1D „ r ., r :J U nblf tbnTi
that .,t Japan ever ran he to ns. Tho people aro
slightly darker than tho Jopaoe.su visitors, who
ao excited American enthusiam, bat probably
much cleanlier and more intelligent

; and neces-
sary commercial and diplomatic relatiunsran he
established with them without such social iatima
eyas that with which we cultivated our Japan-
ese relations, The American etomneh is tend.ir
on this subjects hut not nice eooUflh to refuip a.

cood trade on ucrouiit of color, either nt home or
abroad. Ane^re',, niniey ,ei|| purelinseihetloods
and the polite attentions of the most asveot tcout-
ed white trader.

W\> have a considerable trade with Haiti iu
spite of our nicety about diplomatic recognition
and commercial relation*.. Wo trade with town,
while we nITect to be too Dice to have their ne-
.|o.iiatan,e. Tin- result is, our trado is earned
on under disniivnotimes. and our people hove not
that protection, oeaiosl native iritnleiice ami inju-
ry, that thi-y iniyht have by the usual nrrau/ii!-
meets, and which Ihe people el' ultior oinitries
havoinHayti. Our squeamishuess only ir.jures

n citi/ens, while it by no tueana stops in-

tercourso. It tins o:iI„,ni< C o:i,j tele particular
at...nt Ihe eonii'lesieri <,\ in toreicn comuieree. it

had [letter inelo.,.- itself in a Chinese wall, to pre-
vent the brceies from foreign lands, laden with
iioiiuii.d mler.s, If.mi eomiog too

the President at once
things, and comments
way to excite apprv

threatening condition.

oi.l'.'miUo the middle ol'

our tereign rclatiuu* in

isioua that they are in a
As he makes a rsiiullnr

lation ol |,revi-inii I- . r ....,.' und lake

defences to that of Mr. Seward's circular to the
Governors, there ia room for hope that our rela-
tions with the great powers uiuy jet be in ns
cheering a condilinn as nas i.i;iied in that eircu-
hir, and that the provision recommended fir de-

fenses is rattier for a prudent and peaceful prepa-
ration, than caused hi any threatening aspect ,4"

-ur foreign re I atu. n.s. 'Ihe President w-hu n al-

ays argumentati.e, slioivs tliat douicstic divi

.ii- .,rr logically .i'- In hrintr a tail fur fi,ren;ii

ifiteriVrenee, alio that foreign nations cannot al-

wj)s tesi-t the teiofiiati.e). .,:ih"n^li interfereneo
usually briDcs lin.ral reirihuiimi

: he »tate*. also,

hat tho rebels have received less lereien encour-
^enii-ut tban they cxpertej, and that il fureigu
intions have fori;,i||,'ii (heir rn„ral obligatieus.

they do not yet seem I,, see a shorter road to tho
restoration el commerce and cotton 'in the des-
truction tha',, in the prrsiTvatiuu ef the Union.

l!ut he aavs, if it may b-> believed that l".,r,ii!H

lations hate no hi^h.-r pnr„i(.|e than trade, then
ve atill baTe iu reserve a second arEumeot to

iliow them that the way to trade is by uidiag to

crush the rebellion, iutrad ofgiving itencourage-

eifiii relations Ihe President returns
iod the construction of a railroad to

connect the loyal p. opl.' el Western North Caro-

The President lands Ihe patriotism of the peo
pie ,n tnmishinu the m.;n,s deuianded liy Iho pub-
lic exigencies, and m:lai..u leilc^s li,e corresp-md-

; ehlieijtioo ,,| ,,-„
i H" rr^J II,,. „\.„ .|,,;.

ol tho war are not beyond tho re-sour, .i ef the
loyal people. Inasmuch ru tho war is earned oo
chiefly by loans, w'hieh inuslhavealiiuit.it is.

pernapi, ro.j faajiiiii" to rinss them :,s reionrees
Tho patriotism of thopeoplohaa furnished nioro

tiiii.ps thiiu Ceritress authorized. Connress hac-
iiU failed to pionde chaplaics lor tie liosp.lals,
the President irjpplii , n.o omiijion. Ho rocom-
mi nl-. additional i-i i h - ,„ v. . u,, .. .,„..

1 1„
' itthest rank non is captain
Tho President h.,s cot filled tt.o >acanc )i.

the Supremo It -,.. h In o- . t»
were lor the Stall • now , .

pointed from those districts the opp
not duchargo Iboir dotics, ile-'i -

that it would he just lo lur.-f-r ode v< them lo
the North, but be his not

it he has ...
•

i

caused by the death of Judge lie] .

he that Ihe Stnl.--jTi-r.nl rl - :;.ol,. | „ \ r

cuit Courts, ncd the Sujir.-n.- Coort oi Ihi Clr
euit Courts abould he moditicil; hut it does nut
teem clear thnt an opp.oul ,-.; to tbi« encaory
would prevent th. a modulation an) loom than
tho other incumbents. And as iho Norlh is cnli-

ol the judge* which the South ba>
had, there need be mi bejitatioo id Giliogonaol
the Soutbeni vncancica with a lojal .Viutl.eru

iedy auch acrlional injualirv u.m
wh it the i p|„ .1, eti-d V is Adiuioistraliio. |..r

The President refers th. o ,i- , .,- j,|nur„.ter
iug justice iu the imsurgei.t dislricl- who I. mi)
'ie eecupied by ..ur jirmi, -. t., Uooercss Nnrth-
ru citizens holding cla ,ca r,-t r.l.,.. , .,

irgcdllie Provost Maiaha! ti. .dmuo.tcr m n.„
'fleets nf the rebel debtun. The rwdeotde-
lines this, and pubs the mattct i.poo Congrcm.
The establishment ol courti of jusi.ee i.i mihto-— authority in Califi.rnia. don,,; ,„,f mihlary uc-

ipition io Ihe Mexican war uncht foro.sl.a pi„
dent l„r a plain and oil.-, t,t,. .hmositinn of the

aTuir, if the Pre«idc»t was .li.po-,| to improte

Ho recommends making tbo adjudication of tho
1 '' ol i ,.of^ i ifitl i coroing beioro
L
"

"err*' (aT rctiswoaiU approval [,< the ob-

.
: • my n.'.te rspeditiou'lv Iheo t'un-

.- I I • ' .^ -Vimrrt „f Court
ibe. estimated deficipncj ,oihe|o*tal iBi^ooe

fortlejeareodo.-. >l863,ft^,:MS.O0O The
coitoihojof uielltto rebels «.|| prnbobly reduco
•' t imtavarable I . the not year

lb,- p.-.-.di ot reeotomeada the re-aooeialioa
of the \ rrginn p-irt ,u i

I
--

. ,
, ,

Tbo land sales >,„l fjt, -.: u[ , , receipt) *bow
Ibe -ir-i-ts of the «jc P, mm Iu r.Q„no r-r.,ls

stopped Our reljl,„n.,i,;ti " - *-J.j.. « b.-s

a a dohious condition The 1'resideot tbit.ks
agricotture has bad littlo done for it by f.'orrrio

inent. K*iLgg.'st»ii,i agricultural and stiitl'tiea!

bureau, to foster agriculture hy liqures.
Our zeal for the isnppressien of the slave trade

at »ea, has corr,..pond.-it iutl. that lor the prn-
lectieu of the slave tnnlo on land. Que virtu,, is

not amphibious. It dies on liod One captain,
who waa purchasing und .-hipping property in

Africa. «hicli has Ihe tn'tlii'st -an.-titv ami c.vtra-
ordinary protection here, ha. been sent,. need t„
death for it.

The I'reaident taya that under the cettiiacition
act, contra hands bavrcoine uj.on our hatids ; ah,,
that anmo ol" Ihe Slute-i m,i contucatoslares, and
headviicathat (.'onurcss receive them from the
Slates on account of direct ta.iesdue; then lhat
they and such free negroes that di.-.sire it, bo cube
nized on .territory to he purchased for that pur-
poie: and to thut end he carefully argue- the
constitutionality ..f nc'iuiririFj (erritorv, which,
considering onr .alight nnnexationiheret.if.re. may
' i. ^,irj....l ,i- nuil. -.in nii-.-tll,-i tn, i

Inasmuch as ihe Confiscation Act only eouiis-

cated tho slavts of rebels win. were actualk i.-. .1

lor military purposes, and as in the nature ot
thing* but few who have the requisite pro., I r.«
come into our 1 Is. esp.-eiulli when no ex, lud>'

them indiscriminately from our lines, the number
may possibly be disposed o] on ourewn crowded
territory, without inakio; new purchases, in the
present condition of the national purse; and ia
the present debilintcd slate of the Coostilulion,
all extraordinary exertion of it ii to be avoided if

poiiihle.

The President aayj that in carrying on Ihe war
(., suppress the insurrection, he baa been onxioua
aud careful thut it shall not degenerate ioto -i i cl-

ient nnd remorseless stnigulc Me kept toe iu-

tcgrily ol the Union (irouiinent u< the first object
,.l the Contest on our part, h.-avin; all ,|Ueitions

not ot vitol military importance to the oction of
the Legisloture. Battle* are about the most vio

lent and reniorselwi struggle*. War ia carried
on by violence. It uiuistohillontbe largest acale,
and in the luost ren:orsele-ji manner. The ingco-
mt> nt mankind is strained to invent arms and pr.e
j.-ctile.s t.ikiil more numerously and rem^r,— k-sslt

.

tho Preiidcnt does not mean that ho

concerned CongrwabMapproprialedmeoam]
moaey.aad put them in bi, bani- Thowwrsleb«e responded with rnx-p. more than he aikeJ
Ibey eipect him a* Coramander-in-Chler to use
tbeoo armie* and meaoa to prosece-h, tho war inthemoit vigorous manner. In order lo enilh the

Ml-unius monrier. m onier to crush the
,
and they may feel dinappointed when

To.
"'

". .

d lhaf "" hM b"'Q eareful that the war
•nolJ not dagenentto into a renaonele.. r.,reh,
Uooar,- ,truB gl, wh t ha, born a Mrngclo ,e
that ctaracter iron, 1h ,_. ,ir,: m ,h „ ,JJ »£
rebels, and that b- li«,'„J r?1 v0r,^ tl. m-dem.. it

i order to keep the iategrityof the Uolon prom-

.v
!"^ '^nn ^' 11™ ^ Preiidcnt »tnte.l that hu

»r,lercd a blocks.!* o, rrl^-1 r-rt.. miteadorelo*.
u.g then, as authuni-lb) law, preferring lo heon
»',tbiathelaw,„.,,. n ,io,, r .

ln„Jndl n/,,^.
1

that he boa adhor.,1 t„ the confi-calioo act Tnl
ii a new law „,,„„ -ho nan... subject .hall be

prop,...., its propr.ety will tH . duly c.-0'idercd."
A abght moditieolion seems to hove been made_ -ur ^stitutoui, when Uongtc-n propo.e. lawj,and theProsidenteonsui.'rsth.'ir propriety Hon!

the President Fiya further that " Tbo Uniec
be jr--., r,. ,1. and bene, nil indispensable

.^-aa must bo employed." Thisisthe sentirucnl
which Gen. -In usos expressed more l>rii-rlv
Hut, the President adds, " We utioul.I not b.. in
hmto to deteriuio.i what radical ami citremo
measure?, which may reach (he lovni us well as
duloyal, are iodiapen table ." Tin- mo.tifi... th.
mntter again.
The President iadonca again bis inaugural od-
rcsa and bia provinu* menage, as coutaioiu.- the

,vhole duty of a present: and declare Ihat.bke
he book of the Anocolyoae, nothing can Wadded
to ,..r subtracted from iho^e doeumeiils ]( L. r ,.

new-i the relolhoi, record, and shewn tho pro-
gre BE.lhet„,vern,io.nthns tnido io llie recenlra-
I'"'- olMac> land, Ihe ,..„nvcr.i..nelKenlueki,tl„.
liberation of Wc, I, rn V.reio,, und the r.,„.',„. „,
M.Mout,

i. which lo. say., " Hc,„Dparat,velj- ouict."
and ho believe*, .cannot asaio l,e overrun h,
the insurgents It i, |,rabablo that this part of
the .in.-vac,, was written before tl,.. retreat fr,.,,i
Springfield, p.vcnts have tomcivhat modified tbia
comparative quiet of Mi.-soun. ilo nl„, Phowe
that the causoet ihe Union has advanced th
war,] r,, port Koyal.
The President intorma the country that Geu-
olt was io I, ivor ,,| appointing Uon. Mcl'lell.o,
Hi'-' ehiet c. uirid. a, el tl,,' nation was iinini

"OUflonthOeubjeet^ndlicHiislaiustheexcellene,--
ol the appointment by a process of argument
showing that one bad General i, Li.-tl-r than two
^'" li

l
' :ll-' i '"!l " ! '!'" ,'""- v.j-. (,. tie. ,

,

ho iilnstralon by almost an anecdote,
...» message closes with an argument, show-

inj that t!.,- .„- irrecLun if, a war iciiii-.! iKipular
gotcrnment 1 cutest ioc Ihe (Southern dr.clrin..
" " - " - el enpilul and labor, uloch hol.ls

itbat capital siiouhl own tho laborer.

Tbr PruMcUl'l Jlc-v-iHt.

This docuoient, which was read in I :„„ .,.-..

! itcrday, u . tranamitted in good time au.l n ,ll

f.-marhtibl" :,.
.
uriic

t b, telegraph. Wc recoil, -,

I

tbo coiirlc.dinn linoa a few minules nller eight
oclcch but otening, nnd print it upon [he lint
puce ,.l thlaateot.

It;- t.nt a--reatStute paper, ,\n foriia .tylo
—enough i- said when we observe Ihi.l Mr I,in.
,.,lr. ccrt u ii.ly wrote it himself.
The liomclt honeaty ef the President never up.

De-ir-fd ia mow rugged fotn. than in tbia mcaoago:
and there ore not wanting evidence* of Ibnl siu
gular combination of atraight lurwar.l loJifTorent
ub'lmacy and alums! limorooi mdec-en t-b.ch
tnorks hu character, tin nutoaiary plainnewof
opecch is not ia i,np,irtnnt p.vs.ieej olcntrcol with

, nol .>p;.-..oi, Dtifortunfftol) uponthu
•

'.ruoig which .idi-!i(.ctle prnnoun
,"d pul

) .sdeiooc,!,-l. by ihe pcp.il.'n w, II and
tbo >iitiooii cmerji-ticT.lo, u most obteure.

that an to.-.cat inau wboio in-
teatioos are .'iccllent, in tto occupant of tho
PreuJfoliil cboir. it it equally clear lhat he
imn.'s lo the aid ut" the tauatry no socb Ibnu db
l.r,! r.oV Btecutlvo obihty We mat, bqnarar.

" > ours. Ice-, and perl.aps it would be proDt-
nWe to do so. with tbo icOfctioii that wbdefbern
ia no rcBion lo esneet any mvslerly bod brilliant

J.crfonnone the part of the President, there
HBO danger that he will place Iho country in per
il, or cau*e no) considerable combustion in any
ipaarter. by auy rath act.

A. Jorge pottiou of Ihe message relates, directly
lo bujincs*, aad here the President stales the
point] tersely, and mokes recomioeaduti„us will
brevity andg..od aenso Quito n number of hi,
limine., pira.onjilis are j J, I, ,! condcnsalirn,
—a merit the conscientious readers of measages
wdl gratefully recognize.

We cnoou: say that wo u.lonrc particularly Ibe
st) In in which our foreign relations or.- diseiK-e.l
A more di^uiStd stand point, and a moto olevntM

ight. "> think, have been assumed ii

oot ba surprised, however, it the few kriblh par-
agraphs, in which lli» nttilnde ,.(" foreign powers
iiaoticed, should pu//lr> our ISnirlish crlliea fnr
more thou if the rhetoric were unproved, and (he
cornera rounded according to the literature of ili.

pbmiacy.
The recommendation lor thecoDBlvuclioii of a

railroad to Fast Tennessee, is u curious one It
would be a good thine t., have a railroad in lhat
direeti irai fji ierou -ut bas no authority to
bufld I .

- i . ',-. read, and there ia good''

fore::.,, .,| :.,. i. ,.-. We would recommend the
opening ut toe lino of the proposed road by nil

United Slates army, before commencing to lay
d.iwn the rails. There ui olrc.id) a road betiveuu
Louisville und Ndshville Would it not bo w'oll

toopenit before building another! Itowcvcr, tile

Keuiuchiaus will be rili./v-.-.J at the .utictinn of
ao important inter;,:, I imp,-,,., i... .,, ,| n.

road were actuolly constructed, Cincinnati, m
one of the great termini, nrilllil )"• rita In r. |.

Una and East Tenu,-s..ee with the laitlilul pail.

a the L'nion. I,, win ,.| tailhiul Kentucky.
Ko treaties of gravo political iroportonce

been negotiated nines; thecitra sess-ioii. ft'i

failed to iudu.-c noiue ol the foreign paw
adopt ni!esj melioratiu)t maritime war. V
fered to accede to their Ireaty abolithing

leering England and I-'nnce declined, (..

that nobody shall t

isbed whea they are at war aud we i

When tho coae a reversed tL.ir aruiel

oritiog ceases The President advises

has tried

exasperate the c

pitch of rage.

To lavo the integrity oi l

the prominent object of the
no ui- ibut Ibe whole object, and as much tho object of

g priva- Congress as of the President It includes cvery-
'' 1'ise li.ing—the soppressioii oi tl.-' rebellion and the
', .'. n.j.ler.. ,.- tabu-!, ii i .

i
[,- .!(:!. .r.t; .: tie-

p.j.e— i
; overnment. lithe Pre-.dents war fh.liev is

i,- n .I. adraoata for that, there Is very little to leave to
u appro- the legislature, so far oi the conduct of the war

he colonization, in

i
,' ...iieciuai i„ tie in," of "certain per-

f,ui " liberated by national or State confitcotlon
.„ --. lo other words, he recommends! tho ei-
i.ortitn.e: oi (helihcr,i|,.il el.ives who are or may
to dependent upon the i ;,o eminent, nnd for whom
tome proviaion must be made. He thinka it

would bo well. als„, to ...insider whether the free
colored people of the I 'nited Stat, s, so far aa in-

dividual* may dciire. should net he included in

this colonization. He ulso recommends Ihe nn-
neiatiou of territory fur the purpote of coloni-
zation, and intimates, iu one of his peculiar inter-

rogatories, that the expediency of hi« scheme ol
eh. ni, uti, ,n amounts I,, " an absolute neceaaityi—
that without which the Government cannot he
perpetuated." Tho old radical jnti-tlavery op-
ponents of the policy ot colonization, who have
almost fancied (beinselre* io posreesion of the
Government, will he startlrd and infuriated by
this downright Presidential endorsement ol tie
doctrine! they bare ao ttrenuoualy eombattcd.

—

We ^re inclined [., approve Ibe policy of coloni-
zation, bot are of the opinion that wo hove al-

ready to rri torj Well adapted to the purpose. What
climate more congeun.i to the plaits than that of
the South Carolini nnd Georgiu ten islands, nnd
the peninsula of Florida? As fur.South C.troli

na, it would be political and poetic justice if her
sacred «oi! afaould become peopled by liberated

slaves. It i.s turel) :,ot di-Tediiable to Iho Pres-

ident that he bat en eohiuis-lt the trouble 1., think

what ii to be done with tbo tlaves tbnt hale been
and will bo liberated in the courco of the war—
an inconvenience to which many of the Zealous
advocates of a sweeping emancipation policy
have not subjected themaelvcs.

The substance of that which tho President ha»
lo nay, oa the policy t'jho adopted for tho ropprau-
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,,.ii .if irnurn-ili-.r,, is tbat be hm b«OIJ

nod ••nri'fuL " [hat the war for that parf
nil Ji-cptifthI" Intod liftl) n

..lutiDn»rf»tni(rnf* " H-b:
' dictate* of r™*

.
.. ..-!.. ...!-

herelcfnTC, ebeyini"

,j u,. rtMiimUnn")l tbe

:,«,„. of Ibo eonfucalion

«i' lioprnmUMKMioiyeniwidfrBnpw (nwon
Hint (object, and ndnjooetir* ConBTMJ tout tve

.
!:i,nld m.t be in hajtc in jdoptiDu "radial an4

i-ilrrmo meat are,--" 1!. iaj», anil we doubt not

villi tbo Hltnelt niutfTiiy. that h« ha« m every

caie , 'tbouf[ht it proper -./> keep tin- inti-irrilj of

Ltid Uniaii prominent a' tlm ntimuri nbjfi I "1 the
- ;. .ii -=_ti 10 fnr a, j

.IrH.i'.i.t [> |''>'"
I

tit' lon'ilr/ i>

! tbu opitHia itint in [it I'widen
to be btuilr. b'' baa Wo loo How.

..nl.i ali.iiu tllilt will I"- displayed ill Corn

itbU uh !n relieving our military lendon
rnla tbut nro conitantly becomi

'
b rault lead to the

ief.tbo President ha.

.!.,(:,;,

in tin' [.Thl'l" nii'i-l' "I Itio

civil war, Milium- r..,.r.. I r, [n.liti.-.-il Nut.T tli

Til.; iimi.-ii.il t.p fli.cilFP ttic " doHH-ttic I'ontni-

tvmy " out ol which tlio war Pin- ipruni', nud the

•piainl Lirifvinari [ilittti.-iilofv witli «lii.-l>li" tafce.i

loan: of Ilia! uuliiett, uro cl.oroiinfi-
'1 !»' review

of llio |,ri,
( .

r...;,
t ,.f tin.' ivar'i? n"I l-;li''it mid

noun' ol llio HlntvincDtx Hindi' am nut dint iUi.Mii , li-

ed for clad accordance wilti 'lie fucla, Tbo in-

'riiiiiliurilliiil ".Mi^diiri i-rH,ii,|.,,raljv.'lyi|.iiot,"

mil be rnnn to llio uuliappf people of tbat Slate.

.Vi.i find in [In- putr.ii.-o of lb.? Mcsaago toulimunj

Hint corrulierat.-s III" usiurnneo wo mine time

ngo bud from eood authority, tbat tbo Picaideiil

.'ion tin") iii 'ii'dinrcinc tb-.i ilutirn ,( I. tin:..'

to rend Ibo nowspa pern.
I-Vn readers will .uijipre-s n twite ill tburort ol

r.|i'Ti>iii'" tbat i» mild'- to (bo rrtirrment ol Gen-
nil .Scull ami tin.

1 apfoiiitlin.'nt ol" IJi'ni.'t.il Mr-
i.'l.'Hnn on (iiiii.ral-m-Cbief of lliu Army. The

I
rufound paragraph, in wbmli .vc are treated lo

., duQiinioi) ol II, u pruiPiiHlii.il that " ono bad

t.'enornl in better Ibou two goad ones " ii espe-

cially t)tit*ri<iiairi£. The inteo tionprobablyn«* to

mako n very discreet i.utii r nf tlio rvda which
uj bCO lured when Geoernli Scott and Mc-

I'lvlKii. w.tp' I-! on,nu»(l,but it would be
iimelly a- w B ni iifipaiiilf at iTtth tlm remnrk

uboUt ' !" ..-'! ion, rai*," lo draw [!.• infer

graph.
I'll p> I.'. -Ml ill |-iilii:l'.i-ii'El mi llio fir

I
ill loli h ul f-ap-

ilnl and labor, id prowetbing tbat will do the

plain p.-i.iplu " (ji.oj. It promt* llio iisuo of

Ibo war In lliom in n novel and impri--ivo fuprm,

1 n.,1 j-
1

.' !r.i!" -ii. 'I 'hi _!! r
i t! ! i.r:n il-

1 1. r; of u
i mi y I. -fit in '.u, with n 'Inrdy ii.inirtiuri

Hint tln> pti'itt conlent m indi'cd for Ibo preaorva-

tion of o liepublican fonn of ( Iover owent. It is

not inappropriate, but ia auipicioui, tbut u IVeai-

dt-nl.'wbu bin been u day labnror, nboiitd, upon
neb an ocian undiciito llio dignity dud honor

The RebelCbhc Stated lo the FIbIi-
moDgen" Speech of ttm, L.
VlllH).

Mr. Dudley Moon find Mr. W. L. Youcuy,
two of tbo Souths™ Coinrnis'-ionora, now in

tnglniid, uttctidod tbo dinnor of tho Fiah-
iiionpi't.i' Company on Saturday. Mr. Ynii-

uoy, in nnswor lo a complimentary toast,

niado tlio following spc-oeh, wliioh derives

iiitere^t from tbo met tbut tbo Miniatoi

United States was at tbo sown time

a Guildhall.

, 1 nnoy said

:

Upon tho part Of tbo American! 1 i<a

.rely respond to tbo sootiment jant oxpieas-

od by tin? 1'rinco Warden for tbo restoration

of pence in America. Sucliti wi^bprnelniin

eilliy ii compiiuy of intelligojit lingli.slimei

iiiuut kindle corrosponfJiDg spirit iu tho boa-

ijm of every enlightened and impartial

American. The uuuio American uo longor

representJ a united people. Tbcro exists

now two American nationalities—tbe Con-
federate and tbe Federal Americans. I,

ts you may. perliop^, be awnre—am a Con-
federate, or. as the Federal American, un-
mindful of tho character of our common
forefathers, disdainfully terms me—a rebel.

But tho justice aud sense of right of this

treat Government, promptly coincided ia

ly France and Spain, .speedily wiped out that

Migma from cur brows, and my countrymen
ore acknowledged here, at least, to he belli

ii-nta. [Cheers.] Though indebted ton
• alorged and enlightened view of the publi

law, and not lo the mere grace or favor of

Lngland. for this ocknowledgmen* of our

LuquoBtio&abla tights and locus standi, 1

must freely impress Lire to night that deep
Sc'D-o of thaukfulne-ss which 1 am sure ail

my countrymen feel for its early public

avowal

—

Bis dal <jui cilo dot. [Prolonged

cheers.] From no other power could it

Luvo coino so gracefully. In thia— tbo old

country—the principle of self-government
i- rtCppgui.oil.4nlp.- i

•_ :>_,!. however blended
witli the nrarenUvea of the crown nud tho

'.i -". vi l« (_'! - >l "io
.

-" racv. To your iu-

utitutlona Am, r.-an- i.ro indebted for tho

chief ef those vital principles which hnvo
Raused thorn to style tho republic

—

Such invaluable rights as the old English
writ of habeas cotpm, of a speedy trial by
jury, of freedom of speech and freedom of
tho press, nro tho maiu pillars of American
constitutional liberty, and I an, both happy
titjd prou-i lo say are observed nt least

throughout the Confederate American Status

an vital and practical rights, oven during
their stern struggles to presorvo their na-
tional life," [Hear, hear, uotl ohoora.) I
feel how unbecoming it would bo in mo to

intrude upon such an occasion us the pres-

ent any merely partiaian views of tbe cuuses
which have broken up tho late Federal Onion.
No matter what they may have been, ono
thing is clear, and tbat ia that the contest
now going on is upon the part of tbo people
of tho Confederate States for tho right to

govern themselves, and to resist sulpjugntk.u

by tho North. [Hear, hear.] They occupy
a territory as lnrgerifi England. Frniici'. Spain
nud Austria together—they aro ]U,(KiO,000

in number—they nro chiefly producers of
important raw materials, and buyers of all

kinds of manufactured goods. Their pur
-'lit-, -"il. .-licupito, and production are totally

different from those of the North. They
think it thoir iuterc-it lobuy where they can
buy cheapest, and to sell where can sell

dearest. In all this tbe North differ- tola

ctclo from them, and now makes war upon
us to onforoo tho supremacy of their mis-
taken ideas and selfish interest. [Hear.

hear, and oheurs.] In defense of their lib-

erties and sororeipn independence, the Con-
federate St/ites und people are united and
resolute. Tiny nro invaded by power
nuinUnuj; SiO.WO.OOOi f.l fur eight month-
has llio Confederate Liovcirnuient success-

fully rjtaUtsur—nyft repeUeii—that invasion

alonjj a military frontier of J.uW miles,

Thonub out oir' by blockade from all for-

eign trade, their internal resources havebeen
adeiiualo In tho equipment Find maintenance
in tbo field of an army of over lioO.OUU

troopfl- Cauullthli be, andyet these K.OUO.-

000 of whites be divided ! The idea is pre-

posterous. So much baa been said about
our efforts to obtain foreign interrention,

that J may bo allowed to declare i-mphalicnlly

that tho Confederate Slates bavo neither

sought nor desired it. i L.-v con maintain

tbelr independence intact by their own
strength. As to their recognition by tho

Ponran of die world, that, of course, they
ib•ii- 1'hoy are a people, a nation, eirhib-

iliHi; eb-UH-nts of power which few States of
tin- irorld poiiais. But they hove noreosor
to eomplaiu, nor do they feel aggrieved, be-

cause these great Powers see lit for n season
to defer thoir formal recognition and reccp
tiou into tbe family of nations. However
they may ditTer from tbem as to tho period
when their recognition shall take placo, they
folly understand that such action is purely
a question to he determined by those coun-
tries each for itself, and with reference to its

own interests und views of public policy.

Other nations having trading relations with
• qui to us much interest to send Min-
and Consuls to us as wo have to send

such rcpr">ieiitatives to them. [Hear, hear,

hear!] Why, then, shall there not bc[
Simply because the North in its prit

not admit that to bo a fact

—

afait accompli
which Old England followed by the lirst

Powers of Europe, has recognised, and which
tho Confederate Government and
have repeatedly demonstrated to be
and bloody fnct—tho fact that wt
belligerent Power. There can bo no basis

for negotiations, or for peace proposals
'I il- |.:V, i. n- |..!ii,' ..- til" I ,.|ll. .|i I" it. .-

deemed to be, and ore treated ns rebels,

[Hear.] But when our adversary shall be-

come sufficiently calm to treat ub as a bel-

ligerent Power, tho morning of peace will

dawn in the horizon. When that hour shall

I think 1 may say tho Confederate
Government will bo infleslbla upon one point

only— its honor aud independence. Fortho
gTeat interests of pence and humanity it will

yield much that is merely material r ~*

secondary importance.
Mr. Yanooy sat down amid loud and

tinued cheering.

II.. <(,'

Tho following extract taken from tho
Friends' InltUigtncer, (a journal published
under the auapices of tho Quakers.) eulogia

tic of the virtues of a deceased Quakeress

.

with tbe subjoined comments, we publish at

the solicitation of Mr. Benjamin L. Satlertli

" She was, om well us her husband, particularly
interested in the iaii-o ol lugitiren fr.uii Unverv,
and wan alivayt ready to join him in rendering
assistance to the hundreds who came to them,
Seeing from the oppressor."

It is often contended that tho members of
the Quaker church are a law-abiding peo-
ple; that they aro not now und never have
been iu any manner connected with kidnap-
pers, and other managers of the underground
railroad. I invite tbe attention of the read-
ing public to tho above quoted memoir and
solicit from tbem o. candid expression of their

opinion of it. Is it not nn avowal ou tho
part of the writer that to assist a negro slave
"

i escape from bis master is ono of tho

ghesl Christian virtues! Who that enu-
>t find in it tho most outrageous Abolition

sentiment is certainly dull of perception or
blinded by prejudice. If theFugltive Slave
Law is constitutional, and no one possessed

common intelligence will deny that it is.

it not correct to sny that tbe Quakers
praise one who defied tbe laws of tho coun-

wbo was most clearly a lnw-hrenk-
ipeuly hostile to tbe institutions of

the land '! I ask, if, in thus being recreant
to the laws, they did not perforin a trnitori-

i- act— nn act of rebellion.

No people under the Heavens have done
ore to produce a crisis in our country—to

array the North und South against each other,

than the Quakers, uiueteen-twentieths of

voted for Abraham Lincoln, whose
parents were also Quakers. They have done
more to dispossess tbe South of their slave

property than any other sector people, and
with them originated tho idea of Negro
Equality. It seems to bo their chief delight

' mat prominent desirote

gitive slave to escape from hi

seems lhat no fitter tribute can bo passed
upon a deceased Quaker than thnt he nssist-

"
ig ofl'oegroesbytheundergrouui

railroad.

Such epithets as " rebels and traiturs,"

e unreluctnntly and prodigally burled at

the people of the South, by the bigoted Ab-
olition-Repnblicnna of the North. Now,
would it not bo tar more appropriate to apply

following resolution lor publication, which
he thinks ought to be added to the Critten-
den resolutions :

Jltiritul, 'fiat the AboiitioniM-. ol Ore Wort!
who favor nod propugato neeiv. en,axbry. and take
part in. or encourage in any wn? what u .-"id-

meoly called nndcr-pround railrMiIf. fbooid be
looked upon as enemies to their country, and
l.euld bo deal! with as >u;b. wb-ll-.r tl.-:- ten
•allery, pulpit, or anywhere .-)-.

6eu. Gorman's Report of the Af-
fair ut IiIhiim:- Ferry.

Brioaui; HeAIXjiMRTEKS. /

sear Edwards" Ferhy, Oct. 20. '01. i

To Capt. Ckailti Sptilk, Assistant adjutini Gfca-
tral Bngoditr Gtmral Stents Dtthioi :

SlK—I hare the honor to communicate to

the General commanding tbo division tho
facts and events connected with my brigade,

advance ncross tbe Potomac, made
under his order. On the 20th inat.. I re-

ceived orders to delach two (2) companies
of tbo First Minnesota Kogimont to cover a
reconnoisanco on tho Virginia side of tho
Potomac. This order was obeyed,

and men of my brigade, iu most part, a
bibited in thi.'ir crossing lL>? river, ouga
the enemy, and their orderly withdr
across again, giic reliable assurance of their
efficiency. It may not be improper hare to
say that the result of this movement, as »
reconnoissance, must prove highly benefi-
cial to any future movement in that direc-
tion. Each order was strictly followed, null
tho desired result accomplished. Trusting
thnt I have fi-rformed satisfactorily tho
somewhat difficult mid responsible duty to
which Generals Stone and Banks assigned
me, I am, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
TV. A. GORMAN! BrigndierGenernl

THE THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS

. but l nlJcd.
morning of the 21st, two (2j other coropa
nies wero ordered to cross and cover the ad
vonco of a party of cavalry under Majm
Mis— all of which was done, the party ai

the same time driving in the enemy's pick-
ets. Orders were received by mo to have
tho Second New York and First Minnesota
Regiments of Infoutry ut Edwards' Ferry
ou Monday, the 21st inst.,at daylight, orns
near that hour us possible, These two (2)
regiments arrived (hero at the time speci-
fied. I also ordered tho Thirty-fourth New
York Volunteers to proceed to tbo some
point at as early uu hour as possible, from
Seneca Mills, eight miles distant. Tbey
rived with great promptness at 11 o'cle

A. M. During thnt day und night (tho

21st) the entire brigade 'crossed tbo
numbering about 2,250 men. Just nboat
the time I got the first regiment across, .

severe battle commenced near Conrad'
Forry, distant five or sin miles. Before tba
brigade got over, news of a repulse of oui
troops at Conrad's Ferry reached the Gen-
eral commanding, who sent me an order ii

writing to " commence intrenchments im-
mediately" on tho Virginia side. With tho
utmost dispatch, intrenching tools wero
placed in the bands of the Seveutb Michigan
regiment, (whose guns were almost worth-
less,) who did good service : and very
rifle pits were dug und other intrenchments
were begun. From the commencement t

tbo i.-rmssing on Monday, I was ordered i

command of the troops at tho ferry, and i

charge of the means and manner of dispo!

ing of them, ns the reinforcements arrived
also of crossing them over tbe river.

On tho arrival of Major Gen. Banks, o

tho 23d, I received the same order from bin
red nil the canal boats within two mile

of the ferry, above and below, and all tbe
scow and row boats to be found,

seven (7) canal aud two (2) scow boats
the Potomac from the canal, placing
n in charge of Capt. Footc, Quartoruins-
of the Second New York S. M., who
laged tho crossing with great energy, so

that by Tuesday. tbo'J2d inst., at lOo'oloeli

A. M., we had crossed 4,500—110 or more
of Van Allen's Cavalry, and two (2) 12-
pound howitzers of Kickett's Battery, im-
mediately in charge of Lieuts, Kirby and
Woodruff. About j o'clock on the 32d inst,,

the enimy were seen advancing upon us in

force. They immediately, and with great
spirit and determination, attacked our out-
posts near the woods, adjacent to Goose
Creek, to tbe left anil in front of our linos,

and about three miles from Leesburgli.—
They numbered over a,000 infantry, with

c cavalry in reserve. Our forces met
attack witli equal firmness, and fur a

't time tbe firing was rapid, when the
pieces of artillery opened upon tbo en-

emy a well directed lire, doing tearful eie.
Cutiou, causing tio-iri to give way in confu-
sion, and iinik" a hasty return within their

breastworks near Ecosburgh, suffering n
loss of siity (00) killed and wounded ns as-

certained from their wounded and from cit-

icinity. The loss in my bri-

ll) killed and one severely
wounded, both belonging to Company 1

First Regiment Minnesota Volunteers. On
tho 23d, by tho General's order, 1 directed
further intrenchments, around the white
house, near tho enemy's works. 1 also had
the fences, yards and Innc barricaded and
strengthened with logs, rails, old plows,

ins, and lumber. On the night of tbe
about 7 o'clock, tbo General ordered
gain to proceed to tho Maryland side

and take charge of the crossing of artillery
""' —.ore troops. On arriving, I started

four (4) more pieces of artillery. A
hich had been prevailing
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these oppellutions to Quakers and tlu.-i

jutors? J thinkitwould. Xoono willhave

the hardihood (a face tbe world und say thnt

the Southern people have been recusants

before the Inception of the present revolu-

On tho other hand, the (.tankers, with

their Abolition allies, have, for tbe last half

lentary, disregarded the Fugitive Slave
Law. and npou Bvery occasion that pre.-vn

"od itself, have endeavored to deprive the

South of her property ia the manner already

stated.

Let me remind my friends of a fact thnt

may linvn escaped llieir memories : At the

settling of tbo American Colonies, the

Qoakors for nearly n century were large

slaveholders. They held slaves then under
inline given ny the spirit of inspirn-

For the last SO or more years, a new

le very same institution they now
loathe from tbo bottom of their souls aud
look upon with horror, they hugged with

unbounded delight, •"* — •-."-A > *•* tli»

akios.

u

°h

ist the fu- nearly nil day, seemed to forbid the possi

bility of further reinforcing from this side

Provisions were getting short; tbcnrtillory

on the Virginia side wore short of ammuni-
tion ; Ibe wind wns settinc strongly from
the Virginia shore ; the means of transpor-
tation were heavy scows and clumsy cnnnl
boats, managed by poles—when at 8 o'clock

P. M. I received notice from .Major General
Banks tbat Gen. McClellan hud ordered the

withdrawal of tbe whole force from the Vir-
ginia to the Maryland side—and orders to

proceed with all energy, but quietly, to

make necessary arrangements on the .Mary-

land side—aud directed me to call to this

'ork the boatmen nud lumbermen of tbe
irsi Regiment of Minnesota Volunteers,
* it was uow evident that everything de-

_ ended on the energy, courage and muscle
of tbe boatmen to contend npainst the ad-

ind-storm. This detail was made, to

which was added 1W men from Col. Kcnty's
Maryland Regiment, one hundred more from
the Thirty-fourth N.iw York Volunteers,
and loO men from tbe Seventh Michigan
Regiment. Tbe plan being matured. Hio
seemingly impossible enterprise was enter-

ed upon with a spirit and energy that knew
"no such word as fail,'

1 and between 9 o'-

clock P. M. of Ihe 23d and 5 o'clock A. M.
of the 24th, every man, horse aad piece of or
tillcry was safely withdrawn from tho Vir-
ginia shore nod landed on this side again
without an accident or the loss of a man or

Sorse, snv the casualty of tho fight. Tho
srlitude, endurance and energy displayed

Sy
the men detailed to perform this work,

eserves tho highest commendation. Tbo
Minnesota lumbermen performed tbeir port

<tith such skill as to merit special

The courage
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ftlrtajlai lu vmrlt oo lt» "

Dinlonln clouds of tapy ill

urUpiol IbBgrwlfrwnie

twinkle in the merchant's eyo

'hich made me think ho knew she was only

" Now,' 1

said be, "if you wua't mention

it. I'll let you bain it for $6."

Sulho looked surprised. Sbe knew the

article was selling at $!>.

" Six dollars is your lowest I"

•: Well, to oblige you I will soy *4 !" said

tho merchant.
A pause ensued.

Toon you think SI is the lowest !"

" Ahem ' have a largo lot and want to

dispose of thorn. I'll any $3 50!"
" Aro you sure it is n first rate piece of

"I'll warrant it all silk aud wool," said

Uwrnldntghim

lYlth IH mwunrsd t*M

mii ii* udiarn »wwi

'

Wtittpvn from l<,i" "f

Tliamlky cilu. U». r iufL

Urmplog > Inrlly ot

A IcuKu mark s'tr o luljhl blui we.

And ibnl'log In with 111 .louiv. slwftl

'

Tbo rofj fnctj la curls and baiil*,

Of (Till! nil* think wLih uon-sot-it frnn

It]

01 lb

Tb*lmViii"'
Do la Urn roM c

Xflo b .
: c J J rain i

illf«

The Art «r Shopping.

Wo aro oil satisfied that gentlemen have

no gcaiti3 for shopping. They are Dot equal

to it. Nature hoa loft tfn>ir facililie- imper-

fect in thnt pnrtioular. They can write

i
..;

of thing. ''Hi thf'V ur" not up to slumping.

It lakes Hie Indies for that. Men go to

store., select what thoy wont, and buy it.

Bat that i- not BhoppioC! Hint requires no

genius. Men proU'iul tin'* .In not like to (jo

shopping with the Indies. 1 wonder who
over asked them ! Wlint Indv would bnvo

such rin incumbrance on suoa occasions !

Mod. nro well enough, in their places. Young
gontlomon are convenient to take us to con-

certs, and bco us home from obnroh, and

bring us hoqiH'tj and music; and husbands

nro useful to pay tbo bills, fcc, but for a

shopping eienrsion they ore qiiito out of the

place. Do you understand me to insinuate

that I have distinguished ability that way ?

Not at all ; I only speak of my sax. In

fact, I acknowledge myself a poor hand at

it. But my friend, Sallio B , is a model

shopper, I am taking lesions of Iter, and

hope to be perfect by the time I am married.

A tow days Binco sho invited mo to go with

her.
"1 wish to look at the now stylus of silks,"

said she.
" Why, do you want to get a new droas! "

"Really," said Snllio " if it was not im-

rh'to, I should say that you were n vordaul.

don't want a die as, but that's no reason

why I should not see Ih" material."

So Snllio mid I sallied out. Tift first store

wo entered she nskod whether tbo merchant

had received his spring goods, lie Maid he

had, and inquired what sho would like to see.

Show ine your now stylo dress goods,"

said she, "such as hare^o robes, and lawn

robes, and handsome striped plaid silks;

brocades and changeable silks are not much
worn tbis spring, but I'll look at your solid

The merchaut soon hud hi? couuterspread

with goods. Sbe examined and tossed them
about, making various creases in them to

see whether they would cotno out again by
rubbing.

"What style i.s worn ' " BUidSollic to Hk

" Well, wesoll probably moro plaid stripes

than auy other."
' Have you any with cheno BlripOi

iiuircd Snllio.

"Oh, yes! some very line," and a number

of pieces were produced.

"Well I can't say after nil, that I like

the chene stripes ; the green is very pretty,

So SnlHo held it in various lights, rabhiu

it and creasing it.

" Well, it don't crease much." -aid >L

"I wouuder whether it will cut '.
"

"No, it is Wiled silk; and wo 1'md that

plaid and stripes wear very well."

"Your silks are very pretty, and you may
cut off n sample if von pleas,;.," continued

Sallio.

Tbis tbo merchant wn- forced

though with rather o bud crnco, ns most of

bis goods worn in patterns, and be feared

>poiling the whole pi

"Will you he kind euoujru lo

samples of the solid colors 1
"

They were all furnished.

"Tbis plaid, you say, in $1.37! Is that

tho lowest! "

"Yes; vre eft 6*1 Wke leas."

"How niHiiy yards in tho pattern

" Fourteen."
"I'd mtuer hove eighteen; perhaps 1

might conclude to bnve flounce*. Well, I'll

tako tho satnnlo and show it to my mother.

nnd then mnko up my mind. Have you auy
Coates' cotton)—give mo a spool, No. :J3."

This was banded to bcr; she paid five

cents nnd we left. I looked at my watch.

Wo had been there exactly on., hour!
"What a cheat! I odn buy tho spools

for four cents," said SalUV, when wo were
fully out; and besides wo forgot their

shawls."

So wo wont into another store.
" Have you any Stella shawls ?

"

"Yes, some beautiful one*, just opcuod.

Would you like lo sen the hroeho borders or

Some printed border
84 SO.

[ profer brocho.
less*"

j pnt up for

caught. TuiMy friend v

alio whispered

"I do wish I had brought =omo money!"
and then add re.-"mug t.h„ morehnnt, said, " I

ill call again."

I never was so glad to get out of a store

before ; for the clerks hail gathered around
understand tho joke- But

Sallio wenfhomo, got the money, and insist-

Eon my returning with her to the store

e shawl. Tho trader said ho was sor-

er)-, but the shawl had just Leon sold !

And so was Snllio, toe. I thought. Wo
went shopping no moro that nfteruoen.

CoirupoodSDca of ibo hew lett iWculas Poll

A Woman's View of Washington
—Women m an Auction Sale—
The Doiigla* Properly under the
Hammer.

WABniMOTOtt, November 18, 1861.

Did ever bleak wind or savage storm keep
women from nnauction sale ? Not ono class

jf women. I'll warrant. They doat on an

motion as thoy do on their tea, or their

babies, or any other item most precious to

their feminine heart. The " private solo "

gratifies to repletion, not only their curi-

osity (thnt same curiosity which sends them
ying through houses " for rent" when
oy have not the slightest idea of hiring

d), but their organ of " comparison."

It is such felicity to the sweet creatures

go peering from cellar to garret, p. nk-

g iuto every possible crack and corner,

feeling every available object to estimate

;act fabric nud value, only to come to

ielightfol conclusion—that what they

at homo is wonderfully finer. '-My
carpets ore n great deal richer, my curtains

are a great deal brighter and li'indsomer ; I

shan't buy any of these shabby things," etc.

It' these "shabby things" make tho

household furniture of some distinguished

, such conclusions bring these Indies

double satisfaction. It is on immense con-

solation to Mrs. Brown, to Mrs. Tompkins
dear little Mrs. Smith, to know by
donee of their senses that tho draw-
ings of the splendid Mrs. . which

they never conic" get iuto before, can boar
comparison with the saloon-like magnifi-

ice of their own gaudy parvenu parlors.

At least snob seemed to be the Indies' stale

of mind nt the salu of Judge Douglas' fur-

niture to-dny.

TUB SALE.

The furious gale of this morning. Iileak

I, 1)Iot

: tlicm all,"

Sallio.

Different colors and patterns wore
cordinaly produced.
"What is the price of im-en center brocho

border?"
"We can afford you that ftti V 1 some

style sold Sl!i two months igo."

isll number of men through the open
doors of this elegant but now deserted man-
ion. Tho red lla^ had hurdly been hoisted,

.jnd tbo bell which called tliciu had scarcely

commenced ringing, before the broad halls

id stately rooms were thronged with a

motley crew.
Besides the inquiring holies just mentiou-

d, there were many who had come simply

olook, and some who were there only to

eport, und for aught I care to say to the

contrary, tbo last were the biggest hum-
' igs of all.

The exclusive coach at the door with the

reried footman, waited for the lady in

black velvet and plumes, with the diamond
eye-gins s; for the gentleman who wore the

voluminous cloak uud the mustache of un-

exceptionable curl, who was waiting till the

lady in black velvet, through her diamond
>-.'!]--.

i
i
i.( ' I ''!! w|..-Mi'T .-he ivl-l,. ..1 [..

hue iiijy thing. There were a few dislingut

people among the crowd. There were i

dozen becurled exquisites, who looked as i:

just lost out of Broadway, and quite a num-
ber of dozens of young ladies, prettily

In— ii -..Ii" would Lav,' looked pretty if

they bud not had such red noses, those lit-

tle Grecian protuberances having been bit-

[•ii by tl itslde blast till they glisteuec

and flowed like cherries.

THE CROWD.

The Mrs. Smiths, Browne und Toodlesei
crowded around the tables in fifties; for

although there was nothing there half n-

blue us they had at home, each had resoked
to make on astounding "bargain" never-

theless, and to carry as many pieces of sil-

ver, cut glass and china to her individual

cloict as sho could possibly buy for " next
to nothing." Then there were tho "com
mon people,'' which here meant men ic

shabby coots, und coarser boots than had
been wont to trend upon those carpets;

women ill calico frocks nnd cotton shawls,

who had come to look—they could not Os-

lo buy. It is seldom they have " n

" through so fiuo a bouse from bottom
; And as thoy wnudered from
io in with timid und awkward stops,

r. 1,,-ir wondering and wistful gi

io costly toys and goreeous fui

which they did not venture to touch, thoy
appeared vastly mere like ladies and gen-
tlemen than many of the wearers of bro-

cade and broadcloth who crowded around
the auctioneer's stand.

One poor woman, shivering in faded sum-
r garments, oblivious of gay hangings

,d gilded crocknry, stood for a long time
gazing with reverential eyes upon a marble
oroas, whose uplifted Christ syraboled the

ancient faith of the beautiful woman who
had just ceased to he an "Angel in the

House." How plain it was to see that this

poor worshipper's womantoad bud been cast

iu a finer mold, veined with a tenderer hu-
manity than could over oreep through the

coarse grain of Mrs. Smith, who just then
"knocked down" a silver pitcher worth
two hundred dollars for less than fifty.

FF-MJII.S CRITIC!;;*!.

Th-' 'n^ire orowd seemed not to forget

for a moment that they were at large in the

a of Stephen A- Douglas, and each ac-

ing to bis or her disposition, acted in

reference to that foct.

Miss Flunkey said to a group of specula-
ve listeners :

" Oh, it imms so like home, so natural

;

hat a pity that poor, dear Adio had to

ire it np. She gave such parties • I nev-
r saw such a door to dance on as that in

the ball room ! There's poor dear Adie's
picture; so like her; just as she used to

look before she began to fade ! Poor thing

!

It seems so like home hero; only think of
it being turned into an hospital

!"

Notwithstanding Miss Flunkey felt so
cry mach at home, it was as plain as day-
ight that if sho had over been in the house
before it had only been through sufferance,

id sho knew vastly moro ot " poor dear
lie " than that regnant lady know of her.

But in groaning over " poor Adie's " fad-

ing face slio only proved that she nover win
her, or that she lied about bor if she bud.

jr deor Adio's picture " is a portrait of
Mrs. Douglas taken in very early girlhood.
It showed us an almost childish foce, within
whos? budding bloom lies the folded promise
of tho ripe and lustrous loveliness which
to-day maket her ono of tho most regally

beautiful women of our land.

Nobody seemed suited with auy thing.

There is no solid silver iu tho house ; it's

nil plated," said one. " How coarse these

curtains are; mine aro a great deal finer,"

said another. ' How ordinary every thing

remarked a third. • What common
furniture; what poor taste for people in

their standing," observed a fourth,

"Tho bouse is a humbug." shouted Mr.
Clerk Stately, as be stalked through thedoor,
"Every thing in it is gotten up on the
cheapest scale possible. Even the fenco is
- sham"—and he hit it n tremendous rap

th his cane as he strode through the gate.
" I wouldn't sell my baby's orib; no, not

it I was eating my last crust." said Mrs,
Uubyall with a quaver in her voice nud tho
water of sentiment in hot rather faded eyes.

as soon sell ray baby's crib as my hus-
band's portrait, and ho dead," said Mrs.
Wifely, witbtt grandest nud a voice intend-

ed to be frightfully severe.

TUB HOUSE.
Having each spoken "her piece ' uud re-

ived her mind, the ciomplary ladies walk-
cd awuy, each fully persuaded, doubtless,

that sho was a fav more devoted wife and
mother thau tbo bereaved one who bad
left her husband's portrait and baby's orib

bohind her. There it stood, the tiny rose-

id bedstend, with its solt plump pillows

and tumbled blankets, looking in if the baby
bad just come out of it; tbo little, living

creature, moist and warm, with crumpled
curls, and blue eyes big with wonder. Ami

besido it stood the larger rosewood
bedstend, with costly covering and antique
carvings; tbo great rosewood mirror; ilia

graceful toilette; tho warm window hang-
ings, nnd lo lookers-on a little tender us

well as sentimental, there wns something
cruel In the foot which thus laid bare tbo

urn sanclOTinp of home, unveiling tho

very penetrnlia of life and love lo a "mob "

of tbo vulgar, the careless, the curious, the

i matter whether it has been the home
of a great man or a little one, to those who
think of something beside the auction it is

> very genial sight to sen tbis same mob
ishing through an abode which has over

been conseornted to the sweet privacies

of life ; seizing with saorilegioua crasp tbo

sacred toys which have been gathered by
household bauds; carrying off from under
'be auctioneer's hammer the household trea-

sures so dear to the woman's benrt.

Aside from the strictures of the crowd,
Ur. Douglas' house any New Yorker would
lave called " very plaiuty furnished." Ev-
idently it had never been given into tho

hand9 of on upholsterer, to bo fitted up to

order after the exact pattern of a thousand
other houses. Comfort nud elogance had
bean sought, rather tbaa costly display;
und in spite of the bleak morning, the mot-
ley crowd end displaced furnitnri , it wore
-till something of its old homo air.

There were a fi.w L-jqusite pic t u r-v- among
;be paintings for sale in the dancing hall.—
Among the engravings I noticed fine por-
traits of tho Emperors Nicholas and Alex-
ander and the present Empress of Itussia.

Among the marble busts was ono of Mr.
Douglas himself, and n fine one of Calhoun.
A long table in this hall was crowded with

_.iina, cut r>las= and silver. Hosts of emer-
ald and ruby goblets which had never vied
together save at a feast, now waited lo bo
sold. Most of this service was disposed of

at a large sacrifice. An elegant dinner set,

worth two or tbreo hundred dollars, sold foi

sixtv; a silver urn, worth four hundred
sold for one hundred. Thus, although eve.

ry thing was sold, not hnlf were paid for.

Death of Colonel I'roghnnS Son.
The Wheeling Intelligencer gives tho fob

lowing item which will he of interest in tbii

localitv, announcing us it does the death of

n eon of the Hero of old Fort Stephenson.
The son died in fighting the ^turs aud stripe*

in the defense of which his Father w
place for himself iu history. The so:

though fighting in an unholy .imso betrayed
tho bravery of his sire, and begged Gen-
Benham to lot the rebels know that he " died
like a true soldier :

"

The death of Col. Crogbau, who was kill-

ed by General Banham's command, in

retreat of Floyd from Konawha, is no small
loss to tho rebels. He wasnnoicellont o

"

noble looking man, and formerly
!gulnr service, a graduate of West

Point, and a class matu of Gon. Itonhom.
, son of General Croghnn, the do

fedor of Fort Stephenson, nnd was formerly
quite wealthy, once owning the Mammoth
','ave, in Kentucky. On bis death bed ho
lonfesscd that be bad received only what he
deserved—that he was wrong, nnd asked
the surgeon to pray for him. He refused to

allow any medical assistance, probably welt
aware his time was come. The meeting
and recognition between him and Gen, Ben-
ham was painful to witness. Said the Gen-

My God, Croghan! is this you '
"

Yes," stud the dying man, "but tor

God's sake, Itenham, do not reproach me—
[ know now I was in the wrong."
Hearing tho cannonading, be remarked ;

" General, you con do mono good, and you
are needed ovir there, are you not? ''

Borneo and imp r- in (be An-
imal liiiuJum

This pleasant little sketch is from an
English literary journal :

" Waterton baa vindicated the reputation
of certain aspersed animals, and set their
characters right before the world. He has
shown that the sloth is an active creature
in its way ; that tho goat suoker is no thief,

but the devoorer of insects thnt tonso the
goat; that the woodpecker preys upon
tho worms that eat into the trees. But tho
error does not oil lie on (he side of defama-
tion, and as some creatures have a bad name
which they do not deservo, so othora havo
good name no less unmerited. Tho lion,

lor inatonoe, is n poltroon, that only exerci-
ses his mighty strength under the Btimulus
of hunger. The seat of bis courage is hia

,ply belly. Tho dog we prniso for his
fidelity nnd sagacity, overlooking his mutch

-

less bravery, which should make him tho
typo of oourago instead of the lion.

"In the animal kingdom detectives nro
at work making th> L ir discoveries, and op-
posing hypocrites and Impostors. Among
those, who would have suspected tbo bee to

havo n vory prominent place '. What orea-

enjoyed a higher reputation than
tbo beo in nil ages 1 Flo has been tho typo
of honest industry, and mankind has been
.hotted to toko pattern by him.
" It turns out that this much eitolled busy
io is an arrant thiof whoa he has tho op-

portunity, nod that he only labors honestly
ben ho ennuot steal wholesale. A btoom-
llor naked n brother of Iho trade to tell

in frankly how ho contrived to undersoil
m, for, said he, I will not disguise from
)U that I steal all the materials of my
rooms. Ah, replied tho othor, but I know

a trick better than yours, for I gtonl nay
brooms ready made, and can therefore ask a

r price tor them.
The beo is like the broom-seller wln-n-

tho opportunity offers. Ho steals his

.
r „iy n -
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i
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of Stettin, gives the following curious ac-
int of thf bee's offenses against property :

"Tho oitonsive meadows on tho banks
the Oder naturally induced many fur-

• to keep bees; but those wise inseats
in to prefer obtaining their honey with
liltlo trouble as possible, and have for

years past been to a great distance Un-
der snob favorable circumstance tho > old
if honey was very great, and tho farmers
amc at last to keej. ten or even twenty
inies more hives than formerly. The sit-

;ar refiners, however, after long finding the
•> ,-s v, ry troublesome, made the discovery
bat they were not only very annoying, but
rnthor expensive visitors, nod accordingly
.dopted means to destroy them. This wus
effected by suddenly olo.-ing all the doors
and shutters, uud then opening one .small—indow, to which fhi. I s immediately flew,

id were killed by thousands by a jet of
boiling water. Tbo dond bees were after-

ward thrown into thn boilers to extract tho
sugar they bad appropriated. It has been
estimated that as many as 11,0811,1)00 havo
been thus destroyed in a year, and that

about 1,20 Of. worth of sugar had been ox-
tod from them. It isn remurkuhlo fact

tin, bees would never touch beot root
sugar till refined, owing to the pungent
smell of the plant, buteiuie sugar was equal-
ly acceptable, to them, whether refinud or

The bees ore hero called wis,, insects for

obtaining their honey with as little

possible, and perhaps if there was a journal
hearing the same relation to man that the
E'ltomohigical does to insects, our thieves
would bo commended in it for taking the

short out to property. Tho law for

ees is, however, it must bo confessed,
rather hard uud rigorous, and smacks of our
past criminal code, when stealing in a dwel-
ling house to the value of forty shillings

ishable with death. Death nnd
titutiou afterward might satisfy tho '

ance of the siigar-r»-finer's mind without

cruel a method of destruction as tl "
'

of boiling water. If bees bad a voic

appeal they would make out a strong
against the sanguinary criminal law that

punishes their little robberies with death,

aud by the most barbarous means avenges
stealing in a sugar-house to the value of a
franc's worth of sugar with the death of

ly ton thousand bees.*'

Giiiious Letter from Oeti* Beiiure-
gard.

Tho Richmond papers of tbo 20th instant
contain the following letter from General
Beauregard, of which we had before beard

icthing, by way of the telegraph :

CUNTIM;VILI,K, WITM1N HBARIKO OP Till: f

Ekbhy's Guns, November 3. J

To F.'lilon Fithmowt Whig

Gentlemen—My attention bus just been
called to an unfortunate controversy now
going on relative to the publication of a sy-
nopsisof my report oftho bottle of Manassas,

can regret more than I do this, from
ivledge that, by authority, tho Presi-

.5 the solo judge of when uud what
part of the commanding officer's report

shall be caado public I, individually, do not
object to delaying its publication us long ns

tho War Department think;, proper and neo-
ussury for the success of ourcous: JMean-
whllo I entreat my friends not to trouble

themselves about rrfuliug the slanders aud
calumnies aimed ugaiost me. Alcibiades.

on a curtuti occasion, resorted to nn extra-

ordinary method lo occupy the minds of his

truducers ; let, then, that nyuopgis answer
tho same purpose for me in this instance.—

If certain minds cunno! imuVrslund the dif-

ference between patriotism, the highest
civio virtue, and ouioc -seekers, the lowest

oivio occupation, I pity theui from the hot-

el' my heart. Suffice it to say, that I

prefer tho respect of my countrymen to

tho admiration and envy of the world. 1

hope, for the sake of ourCnute and country
[th the assistance of kind Prov-
swer my calumniators with new
r our national euomii

have nothing to ask of my country. Gov-
ernment, or any friends, except to afford

me all the aid they can in the great strug-

gle wo are now engaged upon. I am uoi

either a candidate, nor do I desire to be «

candidate, for any civil office in tbo gift of

tho people or Executive. The aim of my
ambition after having cut my mite in the

defense of our sacred cause, and assisted] U
tho best ofmy ability, in securing our right!

and independence as a nation, is loretire to

private life, Bj m0ans then p«nnittiojr
never again to leave my heme, unless J£
to fight anew the battles of my country?

oespeotfolly, your most ob't serv't,

G. T. Bkaureqard

Proclamation of Got. HarrH.
To the People of Tennestee :

The State mm I, and to tbo full extent of
itj iwuou.tluu] be defended. Threaten,
ed witi invasion, all good citizens ohonld
regard it as a patriotic duty to make any
reasonable sacrifice to repel the invader.—
tvegiments ur.< now In camp and organised,
'Win others aro ready to organize, but for

tTX
onn9 w* not

I
"rci>nred ,0 tnko tho

Prompted by tho noblest impulses of pa-
tnoti«m, these bravo meu ttra ready- to tak>-
tho bold to defend your homes, and to pre.
vent tho theatre of this cruel and vindictive

being brought within our bardera —
1 hey appeal to yon who qutfltly remain nt
homo, to place arms in their hands, that
th.)- may give you quiet aud security.

If you tail to respond to this appeal, t
shall bo compoUed by the sternest convic-
tions of duty, charged as I am with the re-
sponsibility of sevmg that th!-. State is de-
fended, to disband these regiments of brave.

Idlers, nnd call von who havo arms into
scrvico as militia.

I earnestly entreat that the people will
bring fom-ard and deliver to the clotk of
tho county court of their respective coun-
ties, or to such other agent aa I may send
to tbQ various counties, ovury effective
double barrel shot-gun nud sporting rifie
which they have, to he immediately shipped
to the arsenal at Nashville, Knoirille, or
Memphis, where the same will bo vnluod bv
a competent ordnance officer, nnd the vslnl
P'ud I.- the mvn,. r l.y tin. Cunffdr-riitn Goi-
eminent.

I urge you lo give niu your aid in the
important work of nnning our troops, wifli
which we can repel the iiivuder, but if you
refuse, propnre to take the field, for I nm
resolved lo oxhausl nil resources before the
foot of th" invader bhall pollute the soil el
Tennessee. liesped fully,

rsiMu G. Harriu
J'.xi;hijtivi: Del'artsiest,

Nashville, Nor. lj. leiii.

How we Thrash the Rebels-
Orpheus C. Kerr 1ms a communication ill

tho New York M:r..-:,:i, describing a ro-
mnrkable battle, in which the rebels, as usu-
al, wore astouudingly castigated -.

mon WAsiinjGTos
Editor 1 T. .-—At an early hour yesterday

luerniui;, while yet the den mum ihn ^raw, and
on cvenihine. elae en.-n enough tu l,i nut ;,t that-
molinal hour, my boy, I saddled mv iN>Uit. nh-ed
FugwuH, nud took a trot fur the benefit of my
hciilth. Having entea u whole Ftraiv bed and a
piece of an Irinnm in'- hi Idor duriug tin) night,
my boy, and ns he mulled the frmh Liir and un-
furled tbu remnants of bin warlike tail to tbo
breoioof heaven, I ivns reminded cif that cele-
brated .Yrnbinn steed wbiL-1. hii'l such a contempt
fur the speed of all oilier lior.^s that he oover
foiild run with ilicm— irr fact, my bor, ho never
ould run at oil.

Having struck n match on tliatribof Pegasus
which wosuioit convenient tu niv hand, I lit 3
cigar, and dropped the uiiiteb, stifl buraing. int.,

thu ritiht ear of my fiery obnrger. Something ol

till* kind ia always leee.-^-iry to make tbo saga-
cious animal ntari; but when eueo 1 get bU met-
tle Up ha never utc-pa, uu]»i:i he happens to hear
Simo croivs cawing in the air just above his voc-
erablo head. 1 am l"rc|iii-iitl} glad that l'egofliis

baa lochia eyesight, mv i-n - i,ir could ho seo th'!

expression on the Tacea of some el those same
crows, when they get near onoogb toaquint nlooj
bis ouctibono. it would wound bii i--n-'l/:litj."

fearfully

On this occasion be carried me, at a speed of
2i40 hours a mile, to a point just tbissido of Alex*
nndrio, where the sound ol heavy eannonadim;
and ctliiing made ine pause. At firat, my boy, I

remembered an engagement I had in Wnsbingteo,
and was about to hasten back; but wtulo I was
pros.iiog the lighted ,-iei el" mi eijjar to tia tidoot
Pegasus, to make bin. turn, Col, IVobert Wobin-
son, of tbo Western Cavalry, oomo walking to-

wards me from a piece of woods on my right, ami
inforuit'd me tbat li-u ut Lit men bad ju it been at-

tacked by fourteen thou*aud rebels, with twenty
Coin in himl ». "The odds," saya he, " ia ratker
heavy; hut ourcauiio is tho noblest the world orcr
' iow. and if my brute boys do not vanquish the
matnrnl foe, an indignant and decimated peo.

pie will at .inc., call upon tl,i> i.'jbicet to rcfisn."

I told him that I ihouebt ! had read fom.-tbk,:

like tbat in the TriMw, but be didn't eecm to

hear me.
By tbii time tho cannonading bad commenced
subside, and as I trotted along side of Colonel

Webinion toward tbo nVId of battle, I asked him
ad done with his hone. He replied,

that while on hi* way to the field, bis Eigaciou*

beast hod obierved a hay-stack, and ivai so en
aoced with the vision tbat be refused to go a
vp further ; eu he had to Icare him thsre.

:
'[..

. r. .j. ij..,.
:

il. - .;. nl r :
. J

-. m, i.„ ,-.

lis.--JV.-r.-Hj that t'. t-'ii V,'.- I- r,, (_
v
,i mlr> lue.i I ^ !

routed the rcb.l- kih.i,. nut regiments, which
were a!(o earned ami On oar side nobody wa'.

killed norwoii'ii. 1 i let, two of our meu,
.ho went into the Bght nek with the measles,

.ere entirely cured and raptured four good sur

geons. I must state, however, my boy, that al-

though nobody wus killed or wounded on our side,

there was one man mitring, It seems that nbe^
be found the hall, Hi ,r pi -»i thickly about hn-

'

a formed himself into a hollow square, my
., . id retreated in good order inlo the neigh-

boring bushes. He formed hiuivolf inlo a hollov.-

square by bending gently lorw.ird until his hondu
I bed thegronn.I. add mid.- hn r. iroBademove-
nif-nt on all lours < 'nloii'-l Wohineon remarked
that this style ol lormihg a leilloiv-.ijuaro was au
.tensely immense Dung eu Hardee.

1 hohevu him, my boy '

Yours, inortiouy, UIieOEUa C. ICeiih.

Kahbab Citv, Dec 6.—Br order o
, ii. H intiT, Jeunison's Regiment moved
i a point midivuj' between IvaniasCityund

eavenworth yesterday.

All tho coaimunicatioa between thia plac,:-

iind Indepi-udeiii!i is . uliiely cut off.
" Hoj6, with 300 rebels', visited Indo-

ico Monday and soiled all the hor;.;,-

belon^ing to tho Pacific Mail Company le-

Independence and Plea.-ant Hill, and

made a general couSscation of the property

of Union citizens.

Three horse thievts were arrested at this

pluce this morning by aome citizens, and

put in charge of the Home G mrJ;

Col. Nugent'3 command in expected hero

Iteinoval of Our Office.

Our office will hereafter be in Dr. Gay'3

building, on the eouth-wost comer of Gay
and High streets, up stairs, directly oppo-

site where we have heretofore bun found.
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Tlie Crisis-

Tie Crisis, a alauncb Democratic paper pub-

lished at Columbus, Ohio, by S Mfii.miv, wilt,

pii a tbort liine, tutor upon ' new volume, TAe

I'nju is no eight page pjper. ''oil filled wilh u-o-

f.J information, both <..rJf:mo! aud selected. Id
l>j<;cfl is pinj tin' (nlpnt of an editor, who, it ia

ncodli'Ba far us to i.iv, ranks among tho lie at of

tho ago.—Olfua ( Ohio ) Democrat.

Tub Crisis —Tho first volume of llio above
ii,unod |i!i|<iT is now drawing I" a ctoso Had CoL.

MUDAll* nns Usuod a prosnectua for illo second.

The Crisis ia one of the ablest edited and bent

printed papeiB In tho country, and doiorves tlio

:
ii|ijnirt nf ;ill iv lio nrc Peeking afar truth. It in

v..>rlh ii dozen ! Ui.' cheap eiU weeklies, made
..l>ootof ilafhy or ticlta prepared furdoiliea. Every
nrlirl" In prepared will, cur,', and t!i.< nei. eti.ni

,r.i from lb- l'r-1 arid most ri-li:itdi.i aoutCOJ. The
[>apor La made up in convenient lorm for prefer

valioa and every number roulaiuJ matter Out is

worth Juviin,' away. It is luim.Wd at ij- per an

num. ur §1 'lor fix months. Address S. Mi;ijmiv,

Columbus, 0. W" will forward aub.Jc.riptir.nj fur

any ono desiring it Wo advise all our readers

mot npapo "

v.to tAu'l

ors and falsohoodB

i the publio heart

cenntj, to tAu The Crisis.—Fttnotit (Ohio) Hcs~

Wo thank our friends for tho very favor-

able, notice of our paper. The more tbnuk-

fut because our first volume was tin experi-

ment, in tho midst of moat unfavorable sur-

roundings. Wo were literally rowing our

boat up stream against winds and waves,

imidst rocks nnd shallows, nnd wo could rely

<>nly for passengers, on tboso with courage

enough to run tho risk in steming the torrent.

Now, when public opinion is so rnpidly

changing, that our courso is comparatively ,,.<.,;

smooth, it is doubly cheering to our spirits

to boar the plaudits of the observing crowd,

at our successful voynge. Therefore hav-

ing won the victory in tho first trial, we

hope there is a sufficient increase in public

spirit to sec us safely through the second.

With this increased public confidence wo

bopo to mnko the second volume of The
Cniais superior to the first, tbat our renders

may bavo the full value of tbeir money, and

thoir children nn honorable record to which

thoy can turn in after times with confidence,

as a truo record of tho t-cenes through which

their fathers passed in one of tho most re-

laarkublo eras of tho world ; and we aro not

through yet by any means, for whatever may

bo tho turn of events, they aro of such a chi

acter.involvingsomauyintercBtsinthenffo

of nations both upon this and the continent

of Europe, that it will require yeora to allay

(bo disorders, political and commercial, and

restore the various peoples to governmental

discipline and the nations to tbeir wonted

international relatione. Unless their is a I

speedy unravelling of the work of tbe post

year, there will, front the necessity of

tho cmc, n new struggle arise through-

out the nations oloiming civilization, be-

tween tho people on thn one side claim-

ing thoir rights, and despots on tbe

other claiming rulo. In tearing down our

own glorious fabric of liberty and order,

wo upturn the order and quiet of all nations

with whom we had close

who bod more or loss adopted our

cial theories and the products of our labor

ad thfl substratum of their own civilizuti

and prosperity.

Why the Public mind is Bewil-
dered.

Mr. RueSBiX, in n late letter to the Lon

don Times, gives the following graphic and

truthful description of tho cheap sensatii

press of this country. It has become di

graceful to American journalism, and if pe

aisled in, with tho aid of the notoriously

false and impudently lying Telegraph, this

country has got to go through years of tbe

most terrible anarchy before our affairs can

bo brought to that order, safety and quiet

whioh alone con secure anything liko a. stn-

We government.

Wo taw vividly, a year ogo, this fatality

to our hopes of escaping tbe monstrous civ-

il commotions that are now our fate, and

thou called public attention to it. It was

the " yellow covered " cheap literature that

first sapped tbe morals of the rising gene

ration, and prepared the public mind for

worse species of moral ethics in the cheap

nowspepers. We are aware that a great

many people liko to behove these things,

but this does not change the stubborn facta.

It is a great fallacy to suppose that tbe

mind is not subject to diseases like the body,

sad while the one onlyoffects the individual

sufferer, the other is of a publio ohnracter

sad strikes low a whole nation.

Wo have struggled faithfully to supply

omr madera with a different kind of food for

the mind, and as far as possible sift the

truth from the mass of

tbat fill every channel

id under) landing.

Up hill as has been the task, we have

dragged our weary form" steadily for-

ward until we begin to fuel that tbe better-

inded people aro beginning to fully appre-

ciate the necessity of rebuking and check-

ing this enormous evil. Until tbis is done

there can be no menial organization in tho

country to make its power folt on public nf-

"
irs, and at the some time protect itself

>m insult and contumely.

Why have we been called a secessionist

!

mply because the laogango we used and

cts wo published werijvso different from

what these false and contradictory sensa-

tion papers published, tbat it was taken for

granted that wo must be something dungor-

to tho well-being of society, Had wc

gone on and published lio upon lie, distort-

ing facts, figures and oommon sense, then

>td too would have been n great patriot, and

might have filled our purao from the

pockets of .those wo deceived and humbug-

ged, and qualified oursolf for the highest

n government, where robbery is sanc-

tified iu proportion to the amount btulen.

Mr. RUSSELL alludes inoro particularly to

d At ii> York Press, which nil admit iu bo-

coraiug: n> national nuisance; but there uro

a grout many hmnll imitators all over tho

•ountry, all subject to out modern "shirt

d N. -puis "—tho Telegraph—which is

itratchcd in tightened cords over them, un-

til they are us tamo under the imperial

as Uaury's Cruiser under the bit

and kneo strap.

r. Russell say*

.

Tho army in good spiritd; no battle expect
I present.' Such ia a tenaalion beading in

tin' papers t.i-daj
,
nf ivliirli nn ill-natured pi.'r^en

might Fay the apportion was argumentative, but

listment. This is wicked, as it is cruel, and

those in Congress and out of Cougress, who
aro guilty of this sad state of things, should

begin to question themselves in time, wheth-

er they will bo held guiltless of murder, if

thousands and lens of thousands of the

young and brave men now in arms should

thereby be destroyed under "false preten-

ses." There is no use in trying to blink this

question, after reading tbis oilract, from

"the special Army Cobresposdekt " of

the Journal, dated Comp Boyle, Adair Co.,

Ky., Dec. Ilth, 1861:

"Gr.-ot dissatit faction eiists ninona tlio Union
men in Kentucky in regard to the policy punnrvl
by Carneroa, and Congress, in regard to tho «ls-
very .juestion— ri'it a.--uml Hiatal least io thi»
Stato tbereu but one Ecatnncnt on Hie subject.
If the object of the Government ia to Tree tho
slaves, tio Volunt«er-i of Kentucky will at onco
disband, and take tides with the t-nuth, together
with a lurg.' proportion of Northern troop*. This
may appear plroni; liiu^n^se in your part of llio

'uuntry, b-it l.-t in..« i.^uro- you that it in true. I
h.iiv ujiii^lfi] wild them and riimvrsi-d with them
lr.-.-ly ..,, thin culijcict. They are willing to fi (jlit

for tho Conslituboo and tho mainlenanee of ihe
laws, and go on conquering and to cooipier (ill Dm
last rebel has laid down his arm*, and tho Anrjcl
of Peaco again („]-h her winf orer a united

itry, but they will not submit to thin eternal
eroakingabout slavery. I am sotiiGad that if the
mass el tho people i.l Ki-nturkv and Tiinnesfee,
were conviuced that thia war was not a war on
shivery it would not bo one mimlh beforon rebel
could not bo found within their borders. Their
assigning lenders baveeticeeeded in making them
("lieie. iliat Uu; only object «f tho Government ii

to rob thorn n[ their sliWi s, and the) ^ei.
1 " upon

ifythi'"
'-

euoci ; to bo

I not, nevertheless, convey Ihi

Of 11

:o of thi

aings,

portiuu of

tlio cheap American I'rcis is tcdvetil, and •>! ike.

jidf/ (o trAii-;. / has irouf.-bt its r,a4it>. The most
ib'tiiiJid i.r the?.- jourualfl—one which u »np-

<il to be in tbe ]i:iy of the Smth. and which
ainly, by the slyln of its adrocuoy, brings tho
Id into contempt, and does much to damage
intcriMi.-) of t'lovernnient abroad, advises us

and then to take it and its cotenipnrarieias

nnly auurccs of information on which reliance

be placed. If wo did, a in on- ib-hnli'd people

could nut exist on tho fate of the earth, or one
re distracted by contending statements, by the

. .itorted lal.iebiindii nt the bour, lij the assertion

of to-day, m.idr to h" lonlroliitcd to-morrow,

—

Tbecitiieu of New Yorh is i|nite accustomed by
thiatimoto find that too "glorious, victory "of
Munil.iy turns out to i- a il'leat on T'uesdoy. and
the " uDabushed '

11;-..ii;li not uriT.-irrcd " Def ie,"

leers liorribly as he heats tho rush of tho crowd
outride his ofhee after tome big he in bin second
edition, and pockets tbe cctita of his dear public

in the full knowledge lh:it do wbat ho may, they
will conn- to him again. It is n sort of menial
draw drinking—Ihc ' tinsatinn " mrrjfftf produced
nilhl andmormrr. anrf-i isngi limn in the daJ.
'lit pocr riclims. if*cn l*c rffuli ore otcr, incur
th/y iril/i)f rtr tvrh a dn*p again, t,/i tht rraria^
i« .njorioMr/on-f 01 the aceutlotned bour off they

yuntothebarand fealloa tour moral juleps anc"

toektaiti, notuithstandt-s th-ir ciperunit of thti

i ni rffteii on lh/ tcmtiiiotum U id no Intoned b
tbi- udtice tr- Jit- J B lib such delirioos iuipudeoC'

...
i rplrndii:

object. (Itn. Scott
r ortions arc brought i

, opporeatly nrtbout
oppoied to ibem ; but, in fact, tbe command-

i chief boa oa little power as tbe head of nay
other department orer bit aobordiootrs. aeparo
ted by tbouaaoda of milca from him. It Le wants

the DOWOt 00 must take it It is announced in

the pa[HT» that Mr.jr.rOri. llaveb.ck, of the Brit-

ish Qi-mj, has tendered Ins services to the Prc-i

dent, nnd thot Cant. Short, li.K han been MUtJ.
ly kind to Mr. Jofforfon Darts. The rank of tho
former gallant olflcor, of whom, as brother nf Sir

Henry nod undo of tho present baronet, one
wishes to apeak with every respect, mult haro
been bestowed by s • foreign power or an un-

roonfiiiizoil ln.'iii I Ii,, latter nfru-er is unknown
to fame oa tho JVorry List. Hut what el that?—
One man is as good as another; so isiioettory aa

bad as another rts a charming spe. inn:n, huiv-

ever, of the mnr.iiirioliir.ni: nieennity in that Una

of aomo of your coieiupi.raries. take the rern-

cinus sLitcment tbat Lord Lyons received Mr.

Semraej, Captain of tho Sumter, in the Oonfcd-
ry, pavo him an Ens^f

'

tbo doings ot '.''_r,

teen and felt abroad."

Tin; Bcv. Mr. Goidon n native «i
IVnsliiiigtoti Co., Pn.

The Washington. Review, published in

Washington Co., Pennsylvania, in ro-pub-

lisbing from The Crisis tbe very able and

iteresting letterofour Cleveland corres-

pondent, giving an account uf the trial nnd

etion cf this Reverend law breaker,

The Gordon Riot Case.—Almost two
centuries ngo, the Puritnnio fanatics of Now
England, under the lead of Cotton Mathers,
n man of mind, undoubted sincerity and un-
bounded religious zeal—undertook to enter-

religious opinion by im-
priMiftiug, burning ami rlroivning those in

Tho Kealots of tbat day praoticed
attrocitiea with the belief tbat thrrso

who differed with themKelves were the fol-

lowers of "Anti-Christ," and as their end
eternal ruin, the sooner Miebepos-
re hurried into tho other world, the

better, not only for themselves but for those
likely to be contaminated by thoir heresies.
For years there has boen growing up in this

country a olass of clergy and cAriiliani
whose principles and practice, forms astrik-

ig parallel, with tbeir prototypes of two
centuries ago. These modern purifiers-

politicians and semi-divines, have foi

runny years preached in favor of the ubro'

gntion of all civil law tbut ran counter Ii

their fanatical views. Not williug to submil
to tbe Government established by George
Washington, they set up a "Higher I.aw,"

and openly commence tbe work ofnnurohy,
by mobbing the officers of tbe Government,
and if necessary for tho success of their

peculiar views, murdering peaceable citizens,

who refuse to join iu their schemes. The
results of this kind of teaching nnd practi-

ce is now overshadowing our country with
the dark cloud of civil war. The disregard

*"""" by nests of traitors in Massachusetts
i Ohio n.oi i w

tho sad commentary on the Amci

i press, eent to Europe to be read by

idreds of thousands, and from which the

people there will draw their estimate of our

eminent and people. Let tho people

correct this evil and a sudden change will

traduced h

irtmentl''

Such it

to Mr Seward at lb- .state Do-

further South to organize schemes
dangerous in principle, but more formidable

in immediate results. Notwithstanding, our
il is stained by blood of brothers, armed
th all the malignity ol sectional hatred,

ill we have in our pulpits those who, while

[irofessing to be "followers of the nieokaud
owly Jesus," inject into their pulpit barau-

Sues the "gall of bitterness " against their

retbrenof the South, and instead of proaob-
ing tbat n brother should bo forgiven until

tbo " seven and seventieth " time, advoooto
a war of extermination nrniinst thoso who
played in childhood around tbe same hearth-

Wo publish below tbe details of a mob,
beaded by a. clergyman, a few months siaoe

in Ohio. Mr. Gordon is a native of tbis

county, and belongs to one of our most re-

spectable families, but having removed to

that region of Ohio where religion has in

many counties been surplanted by a fungus

of fanaticism and infidelity, he eo far par-

took of tho fell spirit of the region, as to head
a mob against tbe lews of his country. The
history of tbe ca=e published below, is taken
from The Oiiii, published in Columbu:
and will be read with interest, being a pit

of the condition of public sentiment
i

>, one year before the breaking out .

the present civil war."

a letter from one of the Camps in Ken.

tucky, published in the Ohio Stale Journa

of Monday morning, we find the following

it remarkable admission and positive as

sertaons. They are fully confirmatory o

what we bavo again and again assured the

publio was the state of feeling on this negro

question among the Union men of the Bor-

der States and the large majority of

Army from tho North. Still the authorities

at Washington go on from day to day, wild

furious, and crazy on tbe negro question

while tho publio mind every wbero is becom-

ing more and more divided, and the half

million of our soldiers in the Geld, less and

lass certain of the purposes of their

_ iw York, Dec. 14.—Captain Briggs, of

the brig James Park, reports be war i

hauled by the pirate Sumter, which bar.

American flag dying, in lat. 6 lon. !!, when
be was ordered to heave to, on and officer

came on board, saying the brig war aprize

to the Sumter. At the same time tho pirate

ran up bis rag. hauling down tho American
flag.

The brig was thoroughly overhauled, and
everything valuable robbed from her, and
wo only being allowed our clothes. Ono
hundred and Birty-nvo sovereigns were tak-

en from Captain Briggs. who with his orew,

was put aboard tha pirate and tbo vessel

The Sumter sailed nortnward. not using
steam, and reporting herself to various for-

eign vessels as a United States crafL

OctoberS7th, the schooner D Trowbridge
was captured.

[Pot li» Loalsvru. Jssrul]
- 'in- Migbcr Law "Bcmarks on

is Derivation and Use.
tlY S. S. NICHOLAS.

An unbridled Democracy wus not the
;overnment devised for us by tho fathers of
ho Hepublic. They ham left abundant
videnoes to prove tbat they thought the

unrestricted will of the majority was among
. -;ernmont They

luunched their oipcriuiout with the fond
bope.if not the firm b.lief, that they had prc-
'ltted omple checks and balances to preserve
i" equipoise between power nnd liberty,

id to prevent the majority from pcrsocut-

g tho minority, and alio to prevent parties
Ota aggrandizing themselves by monopoly

of the powers of government. But unfor-
tunately tbe practical working of tho gov-
i-nimcnt bus proved tho hopes to have been
lelusive thai were based upon most of these
• upposed clucks. Tho independent Presi-
J'-ney, Senate. House of Representatives,
and State Governments, from wbioh so much
was expected ns a mutual counterpoise,
have by party machination boon all nmal-
giiuiated together in uid of unstinted party
power. Of all tho intended checks tho one
principally relied on wus the efficacy of a
written constitution, which has also proved
the most durable in practice, being tho only
one left ua ufter seventy years of pnrty
Itrifes. What is the value of this last re-
naiuing check remains to In) seen, if its in-
sufficiency is not already proved.
This being tlio principal reliance, the

fathers were no tray negligent iiiiaoulcsting
violablc Banality of the Constitution.
'intent with u presumable popular ap-
itiou of the necessity for obedience to

nder a government of law, they caused
'hole nation to declare: "We, tho

people of tbe United States, do declare that
this Constitution shall bo tho supreme law
of the land." Still not content with the
presumablo willing ohedienco which ovory
good citizen would pay to such an august
coinmimd, they look cure flint nearly every
Pedoral nnd State official, beforo assuming
ofliee, should be bound by solemn oath
maintain tho Constitution ia that its osser
iuproinnoy.

The national npathy, in tho presence of
the portentous r<-to lli..u nguinst the Const!
tution now going on, is filling our best met

th despair. Appalled at tho magnitude
ol tho danger, thoy passively trust '

delusive hope, that, lifter the present
there will bo a revival of tho former

itinl lave for the Constitution, and that it

ill bo reconstructed into its needful benig-
nant supremacy. After tlio degrading don-
ecrating destruction now threatened, tht

difficulty of reconstruction will bo immense,
lven if practicable. The iliffioulty may bo
ptly compared to tbe impossibility of re
storing u violated chastity, Tbo inviolabb
sanctity of the Constitution should bo liki

tbut of virgin purity. It is equally requiret
by both, to secure tbat respect, so necessary
to pure, perfect love. Such lovo for the
Constitution is indispensable to supremacy,
for without IbM popular support we have no
efficient conservative principle in our framo
of govetument. Such lovo is its very life-

giving principle. Without it, civil hberty
has no protection and can hovo no abiding
piece among us.

Instead of anything being done to keep
alivo tbat former love and fealty, which is

the only possibility fur ru -establishing th..'

Constitution, our public men, with few ex-
ceptions, are all devoting their talents to the
ineuleiitinn ,>f novt-1 rho.-.ries of government,
new dogmas which, if ncquieeced in by the
nation, must permanently destroy every
vestige of our civil liberty.

Prominent among these dogmas is ono
probably embracing all tbo rest—atony rate.

safEaient of itself to subvert all eeinblnnco
of a well ordered, well secured civil liberty,

it strikes at and supersedes the very foun-
dation of all permanent consUtotinn.il gov-

ernment. It is tb*:t dogma of "tho higher

this dogma was first enunciated in

tbo Semite, it met with sach annihilating
censure that its putative father, Mr. Seward,
sbrauk from the imputed paternity of tho

foul thing mid said, with probable sincerity,

that ho had been unreported and misunds
atood. According to present recollectit .

he earnestly denied having advocated tho

idea of there being any law paramount to

the Constitution. Vet tho existence foi

['tactical us- of such higher law is now be

ig habitually advocated in and out of Con
gress, and is receiving the imposing sane

" in of the President, ihn Cabinet and mill

rr commanders. Thot law in now being
daily enforced in disregard of the constitu-

tionally guaranteed liberties of tbo nation,

onolibg the present prostration and threi

eniug the permanent destruction of tbe Cc

It is full time that this higher law, w
itn vast proportions, should be eareft.

l.iukedinU), tOt>e»what it is, whence it com
by whom ordained, nnd who its rightful i

positors nnd administrators.

IIS advocates rather shrink from calling

it by that original name first given by its

putative father. The damaging rebuke —
dived nt its first enunciation has indai

its patrons to seek lor it a more propitious

name, one at least which has not yet incur-

red so much of popular odium and obloquy,

igneted as tho law of

created, or delegated power to create, thia
higher low. There is no other conccivablo
source from which such power or law can
be rightfully derived. Tbo nation has nover
been eo uniformly unanimous, or nt least

rly unanimous, upnn nny political quos-
i as upon the principle that in this coun-

try there enn bo no rightful governmental
power unless derived from the Slates or the
people. Whence, then, this higher law,
which presumes to annul tho solemn nation-
al fiat proclaiming the Constitution os tho
highest law of tho land ? Let its advocates
speak ; let them tell us whence it is derived.
As it obvioosly cannot haven human origin,
pomingneithorfrorolhopeoplenorthoStntoB,
it must be derived from some superhuman
source. That being eo, then does it come
from above or from i-riotr / Let its advo-
cates spenk; let them tell us; lot thorn

" ' .is from whioh.
first announced in tho Sennlo by

its pulntive father, something lie sold in-
duced tho belief that he tried to dorlvo It
from abate. Then came the meniornhlo ro-
buke to any such arrogant attempt, llonrj
Clay, after bowing his lull form and lowot-
ingbis voice, whilst humbly recognizing the
supreme power of tho great ruler itfiitM,

slowly straightem d himself to bis full Htat-
jre, nnd turning to Mr. Seward, with ilosh-
og eye and tho most emphatic emphasis
of his sonorous voice, said; " Hut when

id by whom did tbo great ruler send this
vr on earth ? When nnd where was the

Senator from New York mario bis vicegerent
for its utterunooandeiposition T I demand
-

i exhibition of his credentials."
Mr. Seward never produced these creden-

tials—thoy still remain to be produced by
r his disciples. In their abtonco wo

may well conclude that tbo law is neither
of divine nor human origin, but by neoos-
rsary inference must bavo come from below.
It is for tho nation to say whether our nil-

glorious constitution shall bo upset by any
devil-derived law. As bis Salonio Majesty

tho reputed father of all ovil ou earth,
i may well concede to him the exclusive

honor of tho paternity of this bighor Jaw.

Let Mr. Seward and his disciples uoknowl-
edgo themselves his Majesty's representa-
tives, or oeaso tbeir effort to substitute this

infernal engine of tyranny in lieu of that
constitution, whose supremacy thoy have
all sworn to support—in whoso abiding eu-

Eremooy our liberty must " forever livo or
now no life." So, also, of their law of

necessity—their law of war—their inortinl

law—thoir siUnl ttfris inter anna—thoir

salus yopuli tuprtma lex—their vox papuli
vox dti—their mob law—thuir lynch law

—

their committee of public safely law—thoy
aro each and all part and parcel of thia

higher law, or, more accurately to speak,
thoy are this very law under different names.
Like it, they are each paroel of tho im-
memorial tyrant'6 plea for crushing llborty

Assaid by a Congressional committeo twenty
years ago, " when the nation is prepared to

yield to such a tyrant's plea it ivdl befit
nly to become the tyrant's slates."

Martini law, state necessity, higher law,

re all attempted substitutes for that tem-
orary Dictatorship which was apart of tbo
toman constitution. It wasentiroly under
tho control of an hereditary Senate, worked

s interests and may have served Io sus-

its power over tbo people, but ultimate-

ly proved too strong for both Senate and
?ople, consigning both to ignominious Bor-

tado ander tho tyranny of military des-
potism. Does tho virus of auch arbitrary

military power lurk anywhere in our politi-

cal system ? Even President Lincoln and
Attorney General Bates bavo the gracefully

Jmit tbat it does not. In tbeir arguments
rove Presidential power to suspend the-.

. oihabeas corpus, they nay :

In England it bas grown into nn axiom,

tbat Ihe Parliament is omnipotent, •

In the formation of our National Govern-
ment our fathers eecm to bavw been aolan-

ted by special dread of t!ie unity of power,
' preferred taking tbo risk of (tauinc;

guod undone for hick of power in the

t, rather than arm any governmental

official with such powersfor evil, ns are im-
plied in tho dictatorial charge, 'to see that

damage comes in the Cdtrmonwta.Hh,'1 "

That " diototorial charge" was the vory

form of words with which the Roman Senato

always appointed and empowered a diotator

under their constitution. With this ex-

ample full in view, with perfoct knowledge
' mature consideration of every benefit

could ensue trim the existence of aucli-

it. during possiblo exigencies of great

_._. 3 necessity, the framors of the Constitu-

tion determined to^forego all such benefit

rather than risk tbo exercise of " snob pow-
ers for evil." Hence, as Messrs. Lincoln

and Bates say, tho notion expressly refused
" Li delegate all its powers to this Govern-

ment, ii any or all iU departments." Tho
philosophic statesman Burke went still

further and denied that even a nation could

rightfully create arbitrary government. He

law of war—tho law of self-

preservation. But under whatei

r claimed to be a law nan

ititution, and may wall be called the

higher law—tho sopremo law of the land.

As such it ie now beingonforced on the nation.

Whence this higher law? It comes i,

from the Constitution, being repugnant

its every letter, its whole epirit, its oat

theory. Tho Constitution proclaims itself,

., Lf It. fcl ..J1..I »L-» —L.I-- 1

nof n

ispo!

being

ition, andarbltta

a being contrary
peojJs should be

governmental power Li not thei

granted " ie reserved to the State* respec-

tively or to the people." Wo ell know that

neither tho States nor tho people have ever

.nd shoold declare their lives, their liberty,

and their property dependent upon, not

rulei and lawe, but b> mero capricious will,

that covenant would be void."

But tho higher law advocates - i- that

the nation had no right to withhold any

power from tho government it created; th*.

it had neither tho right nor power to restrict

iw own agents. In other worde, they deny

the nation's power of aelf-govemaW • for

denying tho right to withhold power frtjm

its officers, in its great organic. law, is ef-

fectually to every intent denying ittbepw
r of self government- U leaves the n-* !"n

tneory. ino k,unsutui.iuu pruouuuu i«" i-r.yi oen-gv.o. "—.--— -- —: " —~~ ~ '

to be the highest law and declaxos that what- tha only alternative of creating a governr

thst U or may heoame deayouc, wiA
io choice of any Other ; which -La ejtfro^
tatjan of the right of ujrif-f->v«r»*5i**t
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TJ)« Seer, lary of the Treasury, in nbediooon to

taw, submit" tLn following report t- *.'_ r
.

-

Thu general principl. • l.ywhi, V
rotary conceive, th-,. admiui.'trnlion of the pub-

lic finances aneroid bo regulated, witb o new to

insnro Ihe desirable r.->ults of efficiency, economy
and general prosperity, (vera sot forth, with as

miichole.-.rin i anJ plainness a" ho in curiaWo uf
in his roport uiado to C'«ijjrcs.«. mi the lth day

Of Jul* last.

In that report, olio, the Secretarj lubmittcd to

tin- ..--n-ril'Tiit ion of the l.-gislalnr.-lhc measures

by tfhiab, in Iiii opinion, tbo pecuniary menus,
'-

"io speedy and effoeluul siippri'.istoa

I
'

'""'
*>J fap-—1

.
' :i'ii| fit

J Slaw, mii;ht l.-inu't certainly

gotialed Willi Ibe itsoeiated institutions undci

too uutbOTity ejten to tho Secretary to borrow ;

-uni u'it ojcewlinp .in,) hundred milium,-, e, Eu-
rope ,,,-flio Haiti d Slatti, at a rati' of iDtflW-l

r . fej-'i.-iatil'

[in. iwlifi. ,-!.., ,*m,r.ing1orm*equall/*d
-.ar.tngeous by advertisem-nt. and n.-i it wa.s m.ini

fe.tly for the interest of tho Government to nc-

ijoliato at homo rather than incur ton expense nnd

hazard of negotiation abroad, the E

der Iho nut bonly of Ibo soventh

1 11 id b

!- ih.-i

plated an Ogi.'tojjiitc 01 pencil tun. .tn ring Ihi; fiscal

yeorto'end on tholWth of June, 1--IB, "I ^!l-,

1

-

GIOJirH 87.

To provide this sum Iho Secretary proposed
tuch m edifications, of tin' inriiTniid such inti rii.il

laiot at would, in

oJ eighty millions ...

various formi, not exceeding in their aggregate
two hundred und itfly millions of dollars, us
would yield Iho required residue.

Without odnpling nil it* reenmmuouatious in

regard to customs and internal laseB, Congress
mailo «nch provisions for both ns was defined
accessory In aecaie Iho eiioi proposed to Ihi de-

nwd from llioio •: and authorized loans-.

Iho autbonly of Iho seventh section <il tho

of Aiw.ni:., li'-i, arranged thu third Imo,
i. with lb-' asocial' -, by agr og to is*at to

in fifty
~" r

bearing Ber

fho nft of
JonndvanB

Socretiry, for obtaining the
quired by tbo estimates.

It now becomes his duly to uivo i "Hit account
ol tbo execution nod practical operation of those
meMuroB ; nnd in tho performance) of it bo solic-

its, firtt, tbo attention of Congress to (bat part of
them n Inline lo loan!.

Tbo nets author, :ini; loans protided

—

Htsl, 1'or a Nnlionrd bwiu of ono hundred
Horn ol dollar*, or any larger lum, not exceeding
Iho whole amount autliori/.'d, in hondt or trtaan-

2nolo«, bcariof '.30 por ci-nt- interest, payable
rco jem nftor dnto, and ronTortiblo at or In.

foro maturity iuk> twenty yean »is per conl

Sttendty, For a loan in Europe, or in the Uni
ted Stotti, al tbo diacrotion ol tho Sorretnry, of
ono hundred millions of dollars, payublo twi-nlr
yenra afU.r da to, and uenniif intureat not Mcecd-
inB seven percent.

fniruia, I'ur the itum, in paymet.tu !o public
er.dilo;», or in mttianii.' for coin, of Irensurj'
not. - f.njnbln ..mn y,\ir altor date, bearing (in irl-

terent of U.GTi per cent, and eonvertibk- into tin-

tLr, o ),'.-in 7. in boinls or treasury uiiU'l.
" b payable on do-

L'ivablo for all public di;

paymoDls and cichuugun.
i of note*, of tho two lost doscrip-
' 'o fifty million* of dollars, In

than fifty, but not leca tbnn

Thooggrcynl.

denomination* k
five dnllars.

A imther authority wai conferred by Iho r.cl

loi^uo treasury notes of any of the ipt/tifn-ddo-
ri'.rii mat ii.ru. bt iriij w\ per cent, interest, mid
paynbio not ov. r twelvn months from date, to

* it ojcecding twenty millioos of do]-

To

]>er eent interest, antborized by
r July 171b. This negotiation, thoueii

itoL-euo* to tbo (iovemment, eon tidered
iJcr tbo tight of a simple money transaction,

an tho two prior luau«, iva«, jn tome respect*
dt least, moro «o. It wan touplcd with no ar-

rai.nenii.int for n rmbursi'ineiit, and entailed uo
(nnicdiale ctpenie no tin.' treasury, bi-yond that

f pirpaririH and iuaiDg tbo bond*. It vva?

coupled, al«i, njtb an uinlernturidirig in tho form
in option lo the n-iooiot-^. that on or ftftpr the
of January, a fourth ad»oneo of fifty mil-

* iboutd be made, on tho tamo terms wiUi tbo
ratntid second, il praBtieoblo and required by
L
E Secrolary.

In iiiMilioii to Iho lonni Ihus made, thu Secru-
tury hjs issued t'nited '.Slatei notes, payable on
demand, in den u mi nations of Eve, ten nrld liven-

ty.dollnru, of which Ihero w-.iro in eireulnlion, ac-
oordine; to Iho hint returim, on the HOIb day of
" niber, ieei..*j|.iCr».*;!J: and thero rernain-

Iho treasury al Ihoiuimo d«ti)$3.:iS>,Ki5,
The amounl [hurt issued so far as it enlera into
the eireulfllion ol" tho country, may he regarded
ai a loan from Hie people, payahlo on demand
without interest.

A brief recopitohition will exhibit the gt
result:

Till f,M„ ,U p.,|,| ,„ rr,,U,rjrj oc ,,,,i,aiIgod

ihf«iil Kith llio Trta-

Whilo Buccosi so complete baa thua Tar attend-
ed the measure" feinting lo loans the ^.'eretary
regret* to sav that tlio r.'f.'iptJ of rev.muo from
J '- 7-ihnronot,a< y.-t, Inltilled t!.- eipeotalinas

,]3tyHi 7i. nre now ashed I

:ro C atiritn.T.';i-.'. including $'.;i?,T!

r indefiuit.' approprintinm and redemp-
'niporary debt, bejond the estimate* --i

JiiJyi-f Si'i;-:.yfii,.i.7 .-.

To provide the larg. .un.. needed lor the dir-

,
irteinontB of tin. current yint, and Iho large

turns whiib Iho exigencies if the Bacc-.tdini; year
may require, will neconarilj cngago tho most *c-
-ioitB atleolion of Senator- 'and KepretentntiTfi

J bo tirril gre.il object of r.-tlection und endear,
r, in the judgment of tli... Ncerelaxy, lLould be
it ni]in'ti,?n ol , '|ie:;diturei within tho narrow

-

(st pmrticnblo limio. Retrencbmenl and reform
(ru among the mdi-pfn-al,].. duties of the hour.
Contract-, fi.r <ni|>|.;li<.<t lo the army and oavy, an
Well a-i for publi. work of nil description?, ^Lould
be Buhjectod lo strict lupenition. and the cuu-
jractor* to rigor.. u-i ro.p..,iuibiiity. All unneces-
sary oOires hhooli] he aioilii-hed, ami fabirica and

fay
-I Id be on. I. .nully reduced. In the'o ways

bo burdens of ih,, people, imposed by tho war,
pay bo sensibly lightened

; nnd thu savings thus
effected will In. worth more .n beneiie.al effect

SnJ iiilbieiico than the eaii.'t lu^umtion of equal
inn even without tost or liability (. repayriitut
While tLu? recomrueiiding retrenchment and

the [i re ten lion >>| nl",-"-, r
'. S. . r.-t;irj ;' ',-. Ir.m-

1- II eon-trained to ie;iew Iho suggestion hereto-
fore nihniitt.il tiy him. that the property of rebels
should be made to pay, in part at least, tho cent
of rebellion. I'mperty of great valuo in loyol
•Slates, i* held by proprietors alio are actually or
iriimlh ...[jgaori) in tlmt t-uilty atlenipt to'bread

.p (ho
| 'nil a, and overturn Iho I'oterument- * !

'

has brought upt.ii our country all tlio tala
We now lure. That pro,.orri ,

I i f„rt. '-

Od to tho people, and shou..i . ., • << .\

duo regord for nil rights ami -..'.
,

. ,1
to Feqiiotratinn oi eosfiii iQg . ndthopneoed
should bo npnlied to Iho afialaefaon ol ehtlin
in-iiiL] from lli" war.
rrojiorty of rebel. in robel.States should bo treat

od in like manner. Highbt to lerricoi, under
Stato laws, mutt, of neccMJty, fonu an oxcepLon
lo any rulo of confiscation. 1'orson* held by reb-
o!d, under 6uch laws, to scrvico as sluvcu.'inay,
bowevor, be jorttly liberated from tlieiccoiiBfruint,
and inaili. more ..iluable in various emplovmi.-nU,
tl ri.ii.. i . ,

I u , r.ii-y . .) . .,i .,„ |...,r, ,i ., ,

,

:

.',. ;

.rds, al*o, tho opporWnity of ci
mi; llirnmoualof needvd reieuuo with the en-
able income fmm ta -,, c f ,..,„rj kind, ond of »o
ibaping tcgnlolion ni lo reenre, bevond doubt, Iho
nims i:«ential Lotho fulfillment ol national obEn
tjonsundthonuinteaanceol the national credit

In Iho jtidgnnot ,f '.!,.. s,: r . t.iry, it wdl bo
ieccsuiry to ioeream the dh-e«t tax to as to pro-
da-elroin Iho loyal Stnt.M alone a reveouo of at
least twenty million-, ol" dollar*, aod lo lay audi

i stilled inol diitilled liquors, tobacco, or
tea, on carriages, on legaolot, on papei
of debt and imtrumenta forconvevi

, Hlueoan oq
lioc ].:..i i, ... for ai
"-*-

loataiocbaa it I

I
hat tnod.fieil wlil.p

f dollars mure. J

thus nmuunt t>< fifty i

,
The Secretary is

* be J -

) from ordioi

ions of dollars A
vine, as bo !•

disbiincments, n

l
I
to. -de ..'j.oTik; tuiiil for Ihc crjdonl

auction ofiti principal, the npproprial

i, ^n.l f.Mi- inte

rrdo u tiokju(,- fun

r«a« ;~v~" ''' principal, the „,.,,.„,..,„„„..

hicb nme 'y Wilinniof ! liars will bo neecsKnry, be feels

j[kM ! that bo must r.ol shrink from a plaio stalement of

:..-[

provide t.ir immediate uxjgtnaes v
dill/ of tip Socroiary, ;

'

* " issuing, under
and bo pcrform-

-.. aulhorttits cun fur-

led by various acts, for payment to public
creditor*, or f..r .vlnc-i - ,.] ,i.a, jM.uiM,(>;i-i u,
m Ireasury aoles, piyahlo m two rears

-

, and biar-
ingl". per cent, inter-.s!, and ^I'.'.'^T.T&u in trea-
-i/ry noles, htarnin tho name rate of interest, but
I'l.obl ii; diiys

. liter date
Hi* next enro woe to provide for Iho regular

:i'i'J cijullntu'iii Ji-hni-reHK-nts tf Iho war, under
thouctsoi the Juli fcaiion.iiiid Kith Ibis vi««', he
tan-fully evami-ie.l the r , ir * pJ1Vcra uonferrcd
upon turn; compared tho tirobabilitiei of the
AmoricanundEui

IK
fill , ami

Terul

i that
ncticjal ptai

- - ll'l... ' . h .!_
,

lidiLo , ...| iho lllf
cbiaj -ii.... r .' Set of tbe aenboard (o nd-
rarjie Iho mi !> '.i ,. -ir-i for rliiburiaiaBat in
;! " I""

'
i

J

' '- !-- three years 7 39 bouda, to
be reinnbor.-cd, lar aa practicable, from tho
prooeedi ol tiOHlarl -d^, snbdcribed for by the.

peopb. IhroUph tho agencies of Iho Nuti-mal
Loan: ujiug, iiniiiiivlule. hno«i'!f. (onlimited ex-
leal, in Bid of tbeto odvaneri, tbe power to ii*uo
noted oJ smaller den
payable ,

filly

the diminished duties on ten. cofico, nnd sujar.
ncd in the exemption, '-. ;' . .,;,. - ,.''.

act, ol" i-i'ud* in tva(*h. u .
I • . ,.-!•,

ditlercio'e, hoivcvi-r, ivirr m-. .| h , ,i. r„; , , n .

of eenerol policy, was certainly uiwdvantogcous
to tho revenue; while another, and perhaps more
potential cause of reduced receipts, may bo found
ill tho changed oircanntaaCM of tho counlrr.
whicli huve pros, d, even bi'jond antjeipati

of 18G2, of fifty-sercn millions of doliai.,
tho circumifoncea to which be has jnst adtort-
0l» coqstrainbiiii to reduce tbia estimate to

quarters cannot bo i

,000, mukmc
jost menlioihoi

TL,
collane

IO.OUI) t.

cJc,

Seplembor, 1^61

:4 rectiptu of tli

The only other snurco of re'l

-ses on addition to Ihoresourci
direct tax authorised by Congi
irjrrcased lo tlH> i nut pn,p,.-d bv the Secretary
an.l -i-fnm-d by the JStatoi, tho further Bur-

-

Siio.ono.iiuii may be e.vpeoted,
iTbo aggregate ol" r. eone frmn all .oure.-sr
erefore, hi- t^timi'eJ nr >;".|, ".j^tlGj M w
lew bySM>H7,3M50 that, ftowtimai

M3 reduced from So,-
which $354,06368
tuorter coding 30tb
,ti(J{l are thoestimat-
iniiig quarter*,

— if tho yearn tho
" IV Will. !;. .1

"fi

riipp.rt I., public credit. ],.-- . < -

i.,!hikJ that hope. .

Bopmentatlrei (roui lS» 'm:.».c fntftotintri
of tho three cities, resp-.uding to this iniii ,i',,r,

mi t b.ui for eou«H.ition m N.-k Vork, and, alter
full t'..uf.T. nee, asVced lo uoito a# assoewtea „
iiiuni'yi d -,i

(
iport to IVe (.oovrn incut, and lo snb-

.,-nboat on... a loanof ;,iij million- ot dollar
d whi.-h lit... mill.oii" were I,, l„. ini-1 imm. diat--
ly tin thoAMiitant Treuutv™, in coin, nnd the
res.doc, olu in corn, as needed for di.l.ur-em.nt
IhoSoi v.-l.-,ry, , ,i, bis part, agreed to i./ue three
years 7 :HI .mods or treasury aot.s, heanii" oven
datowilh thesub-ir,,,; I [ ,., .-.juat aiuount
t., caii.eboos" i ;

, -. ,.- , !bl s itillIia i

Loan In be in,,,, I ,'.,., i
, reimburse tb»

aJ.-an. .-s or the baok., a* far u, procticible, (r, in
i_t... oati.iiinl Hili-cr,p,;,„,

; and to deliver lo them
i JO bond, or treasury notes f.r the inuount not
thus reimbursed It «u rurih.r oou.-nt..,K| that
tho Secr.-U.ry ol tbo i'reaiury thould issuo a lim
ilcd um„untof I'mled .-Jtat^s no tea, payable mi
demand, a idol l|.. o|--rati.,,n „| tbo treasury,

fho object* uf this arnuittmeot p-ere. lat, to
I'laeo at the command of tho (ioterniueiit the
largo sums ,mine,b..t,ij needed lor the payment
ol mat ii ruic, treasun- „„tes, and l-r o(l„ r di.-bnrt.i-
m-.-siIi, ordinary nadeitraordiuarv ; >d. to secure
'-tho jsx.pl,. ,-j.ial opi.,.rtun,t;.'w,th Ihel^nl...
l-.r part.cpatLOl, in tl,.- loan

; .'l-t. (o avoid eoinpo.
Ution betwoeu the iJoi'enmor.t ami tho n-ovei.i
led aiiiiiiLons in tbe disposal .,] bf.nils stfi le
faeihtatc and secure further adtsnet^ to tbe (iov-
eriiBiwit bj- Iho omocoIi-e, ii EBDiurod ; nt.d jth
lo msuro, if uo,.,bl.., Iho maintenance of pay-
ment* in speue, „r it. aetual eoinvalcuis and.roi,.
reaeotfttives. '

F

,UllbeMO Ob)*:*! Here, hapoily, accomplished
i";.i,.inii,i.,M,.,.i., 1h^ i,!. r ,! rl, rl-..:,)i, lt,.iv!1.j,o',.
.dbyth-banli- Tl„- S,,.„.. :in ,.a„,, ,[ ,„„,(,-. ,„

-nbtcriplion to be optliesj tti.eiei .^1 ihe reunrry
uid the peoples.;!.:, rd- J !•-, r ,

| tbe ."in Iho
onounU Hi us eun-iT bed w, r, ,

,
,.,

_ tp ,
, .,, ,,,.

Iiiuiks, and Iho miiii r, uibnr. .,, ,„,,.,, ,„. „ ,

„'

.

• ling but littluiaoro tb^r U.l m„ jTuroual, ena-

rrrmirtd, to mat-, n .. ,,-jd i...lian-.' ,.f <"li'o'iH"T.
. I

!'
•

Thus hvnloiMKaf S'/'M^'.l'Xi sacb' LaTo been
' eotiaU-d for thrve ytars 7 W bondsat par The
nrscof Un-sr loan* wait nisnotialtd. timJ tbe tint'
.••uo ol bonds bea™ dole on tho lytb of Augoat-,
Iho second on the iato| Uctnbor, i-b'i
On italClb. of Noiemb.:, a third loan rvaa ne-

& Iho Becrelary to aah nny nd-
i ten lot ii..- negotiation of loam '

)o d 'loi-o a-iieu for in his July ropni "
'

ptopr.ation- andevpeaditures been con,
ni the c-tiuiiitcs then submitted.

I'll"
.
-timale-, it i.i

. he tcmtiui.. ro.l, ...of dl
pattd -. |i.-inhtu r. - u. all di parlmenl.s, and foi

idivitt

tbo iiuderHtaoiliui; that it would be ncces
ring i ii In the tield, lor tbe suppression ol
Uion, Uo hundred and hlly thousand volun- oud OStraurdinury o.

sin place of the soventy riv- tln,osa,,,j .UlW dulged, s *

iliti.i originally eall.-d out, nod (., iucreaet
^alnr nrmy by the addition of eleven dew i

mis; mohini,! a total force, including tbe i

nroiy already ormrored, ol nboulVbree
i-d Ibousaiid men AfbBr estimates fur Ibis I tint je..r» alt

ce hud been tunmhed to tbe Secr-rari D ie. U httW
Drdancs' wilb lnw, and his nun rep„r;, f„undiU o
poll then,, had he. ri i I.'tJ, [lie I'rri- j. n. ii - tV '

1

eiiH-dient, in order lo lnnko th t, -t n,r,rt ie. iin.iJ, y.
ud deci'ive, to ush Congress l.i p!o,, „; ||„. u , n . : ,,i f, ir ti„ t or,

:ol of covernment at lent; four hundred th.u- I
I The provisi

indmeti and four hundred million, of dollars, two doscripti.
-.«..-..... LLhi xr...i.t rt h

nibor

f contiicati'd as subjects ol property.
Whntever in.iv bo wired Iiy retrynchment, how

wer, oroiuctcd IV rebellion, largo sums tnusl
'emaiii lo be provided for by luiati.iu and loan-
Already in a former report the Secretary hut

bad the honor of itating tbe principles by which," ho conceives, the proportions ol taxation mid
us should ho il.-i.-rioirn'd Reflection has only
ilirmed his opinion thai adequate, provision by

taxation for ordinary expenditures, for prompt
payment of interest on tin. public debt, eiistuig
and unlimited, and [or the gradual extinction i

""

tbe principal, is indispensable, to a tiiuinl systci
inf fioancu. The i.b-a of perpetual debt is not of

'''
.
' ' ri- i

t j iid .-houbl not be naturalised.
If at **J| in,,.- ii ling emergencies of the
wu .--tr. i

.
..orii, departure from tbe

,'
" ..iti.'ii, the lir-t nioiueiit

of returning trani]uilit)- tbould be devoted to its

"•- " * '!'t II -oj.rei , over Iho finan-
cial udniim tratioii of allnirs.

It is now even more apparent than at tbe dale
I I • r. port Ibnt doti.-.s on.im ports cannot

be rebed upon as a fource of revenue sufficient

for the proper objeels of foiation. .Some inodi-
ticalion ma, perhaps, be judiciously madu of tbo
ixistiiu.- tariff, and souio increase of revenue may
in this way bo probably obtained.

.ButoMstinr. circumstances are nut propitious
In aviso and p.-nuanom inljii-tment of imports
lo tho various demands of revenue, commerce,
and borne industry, tbo mo t sacred duty of the
American people nt ihis moment reonires Ihe
i. -in rent rail i. ii i.i nil their eneren-s and all I heir re-

sources bi the ri'-establishmeiit of Union on tho
permanent foundations ol lustice and freedom

;

anil ivrii!" other nalions looh on witb indifferent
or unfr.-iully eye-- upon th-s work, -mind policy
lion Id stum i,, Ha..-.- I not tl vlensinn ol foreign
trade, but a more absolute rrboo.e. under God,

-1 '
-

. ' . \ • i -t il and Anieri-

he tlio policy of i

In accordance
het's leave lo rcconunend thnt tho duties
conVo and sugar, be increased to (he rates hereto-
fore propnfiid

;
that is to say to two nod one-half

cents per pound on brown Bugar; to threo cents
on clayed sugar

; to twenty cents per pouod on
green lea, and to live cents per peund on coffee,

;

nod that no other nil, r, .In ins ol [|u . Uirifl In- made
.luring the present session of Congrcis, uoless fur-
ther experience -I lunt. -1 , r, n-|i--ju, , ; :.:,;i

demonstrate Ihc necessity or cp.dione, „| ihi-m
All consideralioiiii of prudence and patriotism
seem lo concur in favor of giving to t| xistinc
tariff n full aod fair trial, and f ri-s-nin^ (he icork

" revision, modification, and permanent ettlc-
cot for more propitious daye.

It hns been already remarked that the receipts'
i-ovc(iiih liom duties, durir.^ the lirst t«,. unar-

i» of the current jur. have not e..|ual|i .1 .-ip..-:

lion. It is highly probable, ho.vcu r, that the
venue of Iba two last will very CUOsidi rnbi,-

ceeil tleit of llio two lir4 ^nailers „f th.- vear.
sideTaWe improvement in tho condition of

,d- and idiistr;- is clearly perceptible, and
-- . I..- permanent. An increase of the

winie in-iii oust s may tlo-refore ho rcasou-
ly anticipated. It is i|mte char, however, that
aiil.c-,|..ition..| r..-.-eauL-i"r..in impurEs, sufficient

'" " ordinory

arrived when Congress should ojcreiso this so
Monty. Tbo value of :(,., ,,,.., „,. t,mk note.-i-
culatie,, ,lep,. d di o:i tho la»- ,,| Ihir:, lonr SUl-
and thocbaracl-rol «.mo .iit.vn huodred or
taw ..-rpor,,:... • [: i. ,ir,.3iiy f,j rni,hej D
greatest proportions l.yinslitulioniot lea..tuctu '

capital. tJirciilatn.il. commonly, i- in the iav--
',

ratio of solvency Weill. .11 •'::„'.
largo and solid ejpiLal. have, ,n Be0cra|, ran»r
a.M'Iylml.cre.lati,,,, i.hil.. w'.at corp,,mtCr
nlniost mrarably «ek to su.lain tbemseltee byo btainiac , ro „, „,„

, ,„ ;| , v „, ,

-

'r.-Jit m(„. ,orm. Under snch a system, or
rather lack ol sjriom, «rcBt iluctualmns, and

.

C
k7

7""'" "'"" !lJ "^»(«. »rc inn.
tabic, nod in.t ii,,,,,.. ,u. ,,-!> t!, r „ l]k

. b lnllu „* ,„
ho i'niiugin,t,tiii.on.. con-id.rabln ,„nj.,- . ,|
the circulate i... ,.„„. ...jj,.,,,, ,,,,^1,:,.,, i.,' si .

bands of Ihc people The t,,.„„ t c. r-ncaco ol
s.-w.-ra Mates ,„ the , alio, ,„• ,|,o alirs«lpp,
painfully illustrates ihe iust,,., u f 1],^. „),„. r v i

^z
,

m.lMhf^^
l

i'''

I, '' ,,l,L,, ':(wnt
I,raclica,

,
Two plniis lor elleoting (his ol.jccl nro auceot.

ed. Ihofirstcontcmplat.-thcradoaUMth'jra,,.
> - .'!'. lla'.ir.i { tl,.- n,.(,., ,,. i.nvat.i .-on.,,.
rnUon..andfortl,- r ,,,,,.,,h,,r.,

l

,.-,,|,,rr,,
l [,, l

"
' '"''-- l'ivablo in on, „-, .1. ,n..n.I. i'""« -nllicieni |..i ih„ moiiiiciids ofarenre.

•".. L,,, curreoov The second eooteninlK, s"- I- f -ratio,, .„,,, ^.livery m m.htu,,,, .- .

'

- ;', prepared i

under nalnmaldirc, t al „l t„ |,„ , ( .,, 1r ,,| H , ,„

.of

- it pro I,., lij..., ,|:,„||,1 tbe
,p|.re»s.on of Iho rebellion
mrtion-, Ihflt tho customs
r those, demand* during tbe

' of the situation.

But il tbo sum i. largo, (ho mean." of the neo-
'" "

• '
i nnd Ll bje.-t to bo attained

.i.i.. portion ,.| thenitu Ihepub-
" r- ;r - Tin., real property ol the

loyal Mat.-- ;* valued, in rniinl numbers, nt seven
and a half thousands of millions ; the personal
property at three nnd a hall" thousands of mill-
ions; and tho annnid surplus earnings of Ihe Joy al

SCOpIoat not less than three hundred mill.ons ol

ollars. four mills on eoeh, dollar, or tvro-SRha
of nno percent, on tho real and personal proper 1

1

of the loyal States, will produce forty-four mill-
of dollars ; to which sum tbo proposed iii-

lii.v. will probably add ton millionB, Tho
_a suto will h,- little .! than otiL-tixth of

the surplus earnio t's oft -,,untry. Certainly
-iich u tax cannot be p ud without iuconvi-nieiice
il,.':|.||.-sj the L.'sikiatitre ivlmli iij.j - mch ,-

lax must lake care that lb" money lion raised be
cd economically, prudently, and honestly. Hut
o any ono beiitate about such or even greater
ri tri Iui ti "i';s when tic I 'nmn nrel t!." popular .n

.tutiom which il guards ure put in peril by re
beUion, and the public faith pledged lo our own
citizens, who. in many instances, have placed the
whole earnings of industrious lives in Iho bonds
of the i.iovernmeiit lor its suppression, askn sup-
port !

It will bo seen ut B glance that the amount
bo derived Prom taxation hums hut a small pi.
tion of Iho (uitu re.|Uir.-(] lor tho eipeuies of the

nr. for (be reit, Ihe reliance must bo placed

Already, beyond Ihc expectations of tho most
ucoine. the country has responded lo Ihc ap-

peals, of the Secretary. The means udopled for
fccuriiig tbe concurrence of nil tlassus of citircus
in finuueinl support to Ihe I bivornm-.-ni have been
already explained, it reninimi only to bo said

Ihat, while the action ..f the baching uislitu.

in assuming th- .inn.ediiili- roo| sibility ol
tbo whole advuio.-s hitherto required, aa well as
tho haul rcspuasibilily of much Ihe lurg-i-t por-
tion of them, m.rilH l,. t b eulogiui:;, tin- prompt
patriotism v.itbwhj !i ciliicnsoi in. .derate tdean*
mid working men and workiny women have
l.iought I heir indnob.ial ,.fl,-rinci I-. tho service of
their counlry.inuif con,maud. ,v.-ii warmer pr.iise.

It fhotild bo tbo constaot care of tho Xatiouol
I^islaturo and of Ihc National (! overrun ent in

all its departments that tho /^-neious cnlidcuce
reposed by th- poor, ns well as by t"

public fuitb, be never disappoiotod.
It must not bo concealed, however, that Ibe,

c Iition of the national in, .luces when 11. pro-
sent Secretary entered upon the duties of In of-

fice, though somewhat improved during, Iho able
ond upright, though I. net. nduiiaistralioo of bia
uiiuiediato predece -.:. w.n such .^ t,., ;, ,

-
I

.

.nlvanlagcous rales in lh. uegotiulion of loans io.

etitoblo. It affords jusl occasion of gratuJoLoii
that, under must embarrass in:.' , ir, uni.' o- , -i

ibahen credit and iinmenao demands, loao* Late
been effected at home, without resort to oi.y fut-
ign mnrket. In tho an t of one bundled and

ninety-seven milliooH of dollars, with a virtual
gagem.-nt for fifty millions more, at an average
-'.-. li e.-iJormg tin; ...nversic.ae! the three-years

111 bonds into twenty yearn' six per cent, bonds
certain, of somewhat less than six and

per cent.

This rote of interest ii, however, uighi
the United States, with their vast and ooii.taiilly

:um,dating resources, ought to pay. No doubt
onably ...vists [hat alter Iho rc-i-ital,hshu,e:,[

union and order, Ihe live percent, bonds of Iho
United Slates will command a'premium in tbe
marfcets of tile world, units, the national dcblbe,
meantime, augmented b-yond nece--ilyor resson.

wealth and power of Ihetuuntry-, manifested
a suppression of rebcUion. will demonstrato
absolute safety of iine-tuituis in United

Stilts stocks: and foreign capitalists,

'o tbu luwor inter, sis and the inferior security of
iblicdebt in other countries, will be attracted lion

r Ihe superior advantage* oflered by the
'

To enable the governmont to obtain th.

iry meaus for prosecuting tbe war in a success- 16a

,1 issue, without uunecesiary cost, ie a problem
hicb must Oojrnge tbe most careful attcutii

Ibo Icgiilaturt.

The Sccrnlary has civeu lo tins probleta
it consideration in his power, and now begs" to subniit to Congress tbe result of hji

r ueedfoj regubl-

iho first of lbc;e plans was partially adopted
Ihe Inst session „l ton,,,-., ',,, „„.>,-,„ L'"""

iisuoUniled Slut-i
amount not exceed.

'"' T1)al provision may
b thonverngecirculiitiou
inoil-ralo tax urudually
s.wdl rolievothe r.alicii-

or local circulation. It
uggested thnt tbo suliBtitution
t -'- currency upon this ptao

authorizing Ibe Secretary lo „',

notes, payable ir

log fi fly millions

uadybee._
itional for a blato cu..^.,v

would ho equivalent t„ a can to th- tlovernrue:,!
without inlerest.o.cept on th.. lu,,.J (,, („, i,,,.,.,-,
."in. and without expense, except tbo cost ot
l'

r
'l'-

lr; ". ---'I' ,11.-1 r.-,l- II,,.!!.,),; uh lo [I,..

I'
1 " w " r,IJ C"i I'"' additional ndvanloco of a

umlorui currency, and n-lioi from a conMiIeral-l.-
burden in Ihc lorui ,.f mtcre.t nji,.r, debt Tbco
advantanen are, d-uhi 1

, ---. couhhlerablf and if u
si'bciiic can ho devis.,,1 |.j ,vh,ch sucliacir-ulii-
tionwill becerlninl, and strictly .-onfincl to Iho
real needs ol tho people, and con.tantly ciuiva-
11,111 '" I"''" { "- prompt an.l e.rUm red,-i,,t :

im com, it wall hardly I. f b-
(: i,hlL vo sanction.

ihe |,|,,„. lo.u.o-i- .,.( without s.-r -

tonveiueiicea and hazards. Th- i.mi.tai ,.-,',

.

peeially treat intra,., o, pressure and danger.
'' - " !l1 ' adequate provision for ro.

demption, ,hc ,:-v,-r pr-s.-nt liability |„ be called
on lor redemption beyond nieaiH. hoivover care
iully provided and ii,anr.Ced :

tlio haiord of pan-
-. pi- . ipii.itint; ibinand- i,,, ,,,, n , ,.

t ,( nits. J
on a, few points and a single fund; Ihc rn.h of ,-,

depreciated, dej.re. lal.-.e, an,] Imall, worthier,
paper money: th- in, aturnbli evils ol d shou
"id public faith mid i

"

thise arc | i
i

•
j

.
- ,-. '.i'l. le siil';he,id,,|,

system of government circulation. Itn
mid perhnps truly .thai th.-y are I, s.dcplorab;,. than
lho.eofanirredeUial.|obau(.Lireii!atiou. Without
entering into Ibnt comparison, the Secre lory ton-
lents himself with obseriir.e that, m I-;.. j,i,i,-m,i,t
tli,-,. probable di,.,.(c,-.H B„, „ro„tw,.,u'lM he ,, r..l,„;
hie beii.-tiis ..I lh- pi ,„ th,,t he l,-..|. himself coa-
slramcd to forbear re oimn..'iidiri K it« adoption
Tho aeeond plan suggested remains for exam,

-

nation. II* principal leatures ore (Istiucitcu
lalion of notes b-ar.ne n comi impression und
auth-'ilicat.d by a ciinimon authority; fjd) the
rc.l.mptioi, ,.i the.--,- uoiosby lh.- iiMociations and

•'.uriore: to which they may he delivered for
,r.uul andf-trl) th... security of that red.iuptjon
by ihe phdee ol" I 'luted Mal-s -t,„ks, and an Ud-
equate provii '

ll. thisplo.: > people
,i- i. I.i

n Ihcil

il-'tion-

The :!.. of tho bank* of the United
ISCl.t

computed to In- 8J(,3/of',7o7 Of Ibia circula-
tjon J 1 fiU ,H(tO,l

i WJ, in round ncmburt, was in
Stale- now lojaj. inchuiiiig W-s[ Virginia, and
rj.-.u. niHMUifi „] the rehell e Slat,o- The whole
of this circulation constitute* a loan without in-

terest from the peoph- to the banks, costiuf tbeoi
nothing except the eipen.'e of osu,- and .-.-dtitip-

tion and Iho Interest on Iho Brs-cie kept on hand
tor the loiter purpc-se

, and il deserves considera-
tion whether sound poln.y doe> not require Ibnt
t ai .i la(ei ..f :h.-. loan 1-: Irau-f.-rreJ. in part

.
' ' tl ' j 1 k r.p; .e.tiug only Ihe ia-

!• ,-r- , i.i i ii i u'l-iii- mteresW of the whole

'111 of o|

tied, by local inslitul

p -,..uatJed to this, curse bi^cmiBo bolh the iucc-ml' '

are required to be asseuod '

Willi reference to valuations, which .an only be
ascertained for the parposei of the income tax,

alter the t.Mof larnnry.and I ,r tbo pnrpo w
:lhoiiriidajuf Apr., ncit.

tbe -Ult ol llajor itenerals u', tti.- 6eld bv di-
cn.-Lii.uary iippoiutmenla ol aids do-camp, «ith
(urious ranks from Captain to t'oloncl. '.

Ilhis isrgo increase of the army in men and
tti:eri, anj th.- liberal addil.on- made by iJon- Ot Ibe direel lux,

K>'
to pay iind rations'. b»s uugmi-ntcd, und I The Seci-lnry

t inc. •,.ril.. ailelli,-|.l,-'| I r-.l.tu.-e i ir 1, ,-,,-,l which alTord the
'"

"idicaied b, the or .-: ,1 -.-riicuil.'n and 't>( the ammitt li

nuit bo -till runner ..teiiJi.J by ihe I come tax. Con
ilditional sums rvquired' for lln< ineren^C of the I propnrtion of ioe

and olhor objects. "" Itinnod bylaw, tvi

meat these mcirased demands, anamg al- |ol *iHHi a year:
wholiy irom the increase of Ibo unoy and i meruus qonrior.i win ccrtaioiy perplex

tiuned by Ihc mo,! eu
o currency of- bunk nol<

ma under t-tnk laws,

bills of credit by

a lecnl lender in

. ordinary besi.
would find theodvonlngcanf un:fun r.ily in

currency: of un i .rn-iy u, L-, unt>- ol etlec'uul
-.-ifeguurd. .[ ellecto.il safc?mitd is pouiblc
i K o nst d. pre,, ation, and ol prolertiuo froai lov
ic* in diaeoooU ond oxehatiire»; while in the ope
rations u . Ibe eo-e.-.u... -,i ibe p- opjo would ni,d

rishiog tbo pori.sof oi'ti-jt mi.uey uiuoopoly,
A further and important adrantago to tbu peo-

ple may bo reasonably expected in the inOroaied
security of the Union, springing troni tbo com
uion interest in .Is preservation, created by Ihc
distribution of it.- st.„;k.-; t,. ino.ci itmns through-
out tbe country, as tho bnsis of Ih.-ir cireulati-.u.

Ilu.Sc rotary ent-riains lh,- opimoii that if n

;.:.;;' .-..•:';.; ,'„:zt.;,i:
,t cu-tom", ;\ i ... 'io , nir-v.-r p.ii

-

of nearly equal talae, as acurrraey, in cie- -

rt ol tl,.- 1 'in i
- - taruc so-ount of ape

jwinthe ru.t-.i -i.-.- ,. , t alulalof
iu than two hundred ond ..-.s^iy-fivo mil-
of dollars, will easily support paymenbi ol
i in Coin, while lh.-e payments and ordinary
nds will aid in retaining this specie in Iho
:ry as a solid basifl both ol einulution unci

oid, would, after tbe

easily ascertainable,amount ol

And, of course, always generally knoHTi, would
- (..

-o be increased beyond Ibo r

;;';;;;
i from

Slate of Now
icr tjlalea it has
al parti, lo tbo
found psaelica-

York
becus.ib.-l.d.^^^
lest of experiment, and b

bio ond useful. The probabilities of success will
not be diminished but incieuscd by ,U udopLii,
ud-.-r nation id sa uc i e n, ui»l for Ihc wholeco intry

It only renin in* to add that the plan is nvom
coded by ono otter coui deration, which, io thi

_ id
(
;m, nt of Ihc Secretary, is untitled te. mucl

ipfluobco. It avoids almost, if not altogether, tie

Is of a

by uUer

rul "Uiideli c logeia

r b. be reo-j fertu to

r its , otiHti- hd urgui

ubito con- iition lb

hi* omitted the discus-doi, ol

'

i constitarjonal power cf Coi-
put Ibis plaii inlo uperalioa, ills ...,,,

' "essary Ui establish the prop,.

( ndopl tbo accessary 3

1

-
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it i t*i '.l." limitation*

perienw |,n° n i»dom

ofSeutanaDd ltopresent* live, will, doubtless,

•suggest, nuty .mpnrt nob value and Atability to

i-oternmeot securities I bat it will not

tn oblain tho additional Jonas realised

riwpf the current and succeeding year at fair

• and reasonable rnt-s
;

.-.penally if In- public en-lit

bo supported by sufficient and certain provisior

lor the payment «f interest and ultimate redemp-

tion ui Iho principal

TiMilLiin .1 . l.-nr I.Tfltjiidiiii' "I tin: amount

fir which it will became necessary Lj resort to

further loons, it i»«-iii;iiitol'j review tliohuaneial

movement of Ihe treasury during the whole ot

the lost, and lh^ first iroartOrOi iho current fis-

cal year, and compare, nmenhat more closely

than has already atraoi the probable wonts and

frobnblo resources of the government for Ibi- re-

maining Ihree-iiuarters of tho current, and Ihc

whole of tbe following year.

In tho July repurl !!" .Vtr-.lory submitted a

detailed statemcnl in port eUjmated. showing Ibo
"- 'D.t fiscal year, ending -- •

H33 Ulj and the .•inenditiires In have- been ?*»
f-77,'iiio Co ; nnd the bnlnniu l» hat" been *-,-

Aetna] returns inow that tbo ro

f l.|j.l^iD.'ludin t'lliet.jliiiicc,«t.-R-$r<.,<*.''.9t
,*» 3?i

the einendilurm, ^XS'.^.'M M :
and tho bal-

,nc-, S%Su,'>v. r".

For lli.j lir-l quarter ..f tin- current lisoal year,

.•mum- urine tut.Inlv, lft-1, th<- receipts nnd ..-«-

pendihires at.. ai=r. rt'.iiii- 1. and fT Hi- rouiMiiuie;

three quarters, ending 301b June. l8G2|Oro till-

mated as fojjoivi

bunions from increased and increatbg resource*

thai debt made necessary
wiUboforthewisdomofCoojjre^tokkrm-

..... jow far the annual and lbcaaKre-.it- bardem

i.rthepeopleshillbodiminisb'd by retrenchment,

by economy, by prudent yet vigorous adjustment

..I m ii to cndi, nnd by

of wants nnd wis.

»,l«n ,,1 iiu»r-0liiriri..i3

energy

_. contributions from
i o re ee rtainly enhances

CM than tho reduction

'i administration.

TbeSeeretir7forU'ai»maJ.inganr recommend-

ation concerning Hie auUn'r.Lis mill winch it may
be-eipcdisnt to Infest bim in respoet to future

loan*. Ho begsleavoto refer this inatternlto-

Belbet to the t-etter judgment of Concrcs.-. eug.

gosling only that, whatever discretion it may bo

though t prod en t to give him in other tsjepecbj, the

-ale of interest he limited by law.

Turoins »™ from the more iruuiediatn con-

J.r.ilii". ' 'be public tinap.ros. the Secretary

illicit" the attention of Congres* to some olhur

opica connected with the administration of tho

rrramiiy Department.
ltj tli... net of Ceticre-s ,,f Juiy 1-i. 1-61, eom-

ner.'ial intercourse with Stat" J de. 1 in-J to I.'.- in

infurrectinn by ih" resident, was prohibited,

and the Secretory of tho Treasury was author,

u.d |.i o-.lnl.li-h iiirl, nilo* end regulation" nr he

might deem expedient, in accordance with which.

under license from Ihe President, a rent rioted

tnnli.i miejit be conducted Upon full considera-

tlon ot (ho whole nbject, it bns not Wen deemed
ndvinble ta yet I" ' tt.al>li.-lh any ^"nernl rule* and

r.f.il.iti'.in lor such a trade In a few instnncea,

Fpoeial lir><ii4t'it haio i)o"ii granted to conreypar-

liculat articles ol propertv into ir,?urreitionarj

Htotc. and to earrj on n limited trade will, parli

' r. ,
•

i r
!: i'it-d by l.ijal [N'ople-, but,

with these iiieoinid.TjIil.i eji-fptioiiB, il bun been

hilberto thought bent to enfurc th« ptDhibitinn

to tbofiilleiten
-.,!,...

f tho not. An Ibo'nct itself,

:eem to contemplate the forfeit^

nle?" UBed for tho purposes of

! in
•-

in .i Igor/from
:—

ti elocution ha-i not be

tenieocco of this "u*p.o

.Seer.'t.-irj, willithe appr.

hai established regulati

ihieh, eotlon

.villi

,
,-' .i.j-i >

[..O.IKoi.-ODLl.rv.l.llu,:..!

r-roprlfllliiii nf-- '.-"

1 ,-,,„, ,, l.i i, .1. km', ai - .1 .i

rertliJtJ. M ob*\t i-

able

iuuy be rotrenelio.l ; f o 1l.it the whirl" amount ol

loana reqniivl, in nilditioii to the amount already

....llurrn.d, will ecrtumlj lo.l .r.cecd s.'Jiit',.|nii,oiio

Tor the fiiti'l >ear VeHZ, i^oiuuienciDg on Ibe
' -A July, f ?0"J. and ending on tho JOth June 1863,

nb lettable cahmatei coo hi; made. Itiaearneit-

ly'to bo hoped, nud, in Ibo judgment of the Sen

lotary, not vritli'.nt purtirient ci.iunds, that tbo

prosent war iuuy I"' broiifbt to an auKpicious ter-

uicntii'ii ln-foro iiiidjiiiiitti'T la Unit ov.-r/it, the

pPOTision nf revenue by ln\ali which be lios

iecctiitnenJi;d, will amply infnee for all linanciai

.•luiiirii- ', williuul ie-r.it toudrlilionul loans) :~ *

a„t'oliK r-,.. but em -liable tin- ^eniuicM to

uiu at onto the reduction ot" Hie eiuting debt

It H tbo part ot wi-duTii, however, to bo pre-

pared lor all cventualitie>', and the Secrclnry,

tnorefivre, lubinila the climali-r "f tho several dd

partnionls for the finm! year I'liti. baped on Ihf

supposed eoLtiimanco.of tbo war, as ' "-

Tho estimated oxpenditaiU are—
Vor U» dril U«, iatlodini: lnrr\gt ini.-r

UUm on m-nimit l! i It l-'ilrll- J !-t

rcrltp Interior 1>,-.prrlcieiil ilo-lL^cs ac.l

I.rllo-.VS

collected ond cared for byngonhol the depart-

ment in inBunx'ctinnnry diilrieti occupied by

troop* ot the Union, ond will t-» forwarded by

sea to New York. All sulci will be loti.le for or-

couot i.'i tbo gorenimcnt, and the pr .! p ii.1

into Ibe nalKini.l Treosury, gubjOCt I" onyjunl.

oloimiof loyal eitiionn. This arrangement i*. of

eourso, toTOporurj- io its uature. Ab n general

rule, in the judgment of the Secretary, commerce
:.|,o ui-l follow Hi.-- flag; and wlion.-ver the nutlior-

ity of tho Union i-i fully n.-; to red in diftriets (iiff-

ciontly eslenBiTO for tioro-wrabliahnjontof loyal

Stale government, nQurding due i.eiirily ngajii-t

nbuiici of trade in lurnifliiiiri iii't and eniul'oi't 1(>

rebellion, tin. port.-, nin.i'ild b- r-p.-n-.-.l without -

-tii. turn, lind all coiiiliiiTi-'.' fr-i-lj [ii-ruiitkil

With a new to rofonnation ot abuses and

taction ..I" e.\jo:i.'"-. tbo ScCTOlorj lias com
uioet of thn collection ili-lii.:U mull the Slates

and 1< riiti>rie» not uml'T inF.irr-elioiiiiry control

i . .(.-J |.y an officer of Liii depaitment.

—

ii. : !,: r.ii liuvo lc-.l to Ihe alrolili-ni of r-otne

.-ll.-r . ami ;, redur.lion of tbo allowance and
. ...n |r. : -nln-n I theininiiuheiit ;ol olio r.'.aniount-

llnglo $7!i,t)9."i annually. This mm, with the

l.-niporury reduction of annual oupoirf-.'i, otca-

nioned |.y Ibe iiuspimMoo of oiliti.il .luli..-:: in the

rebellious Slut.,, imioueting lo SC 11,111 fit-, will

more than suffice lor all the o.iponsej uriaing un-

der the aft of .filly for additional n»tnt.», itiupcet-

ors nnd aids, required for its due execution and
tho preienlion ot illecal tranic.

In this connection the Secretary asks permrs-

pion to direct tho attention of Congress to the

tact thitt Kuri-eyom of ports lit suvefal points in

tin lli*;i."ip]ii . jll.'j- at" ulu.o.t cielup.ii <jI) occu-

pied by their dulien under Ibe act of July, and
ii" iuhji'ol.'ii in ciriifr.ijiiei.ci-' tolalmrs and rc.pon-

ibilitles for wliirli tlo- enin^'i.Hatinn is noteqtiiv-
.,-. at it i-. lh.-r.ifor>--. nific"' r"d that tin- Si-rr.--

autborized to inahe ionio adiiitinnnl ul-

lowancea, tu bo paid from the appropriation al-

i- a.li niii.lo for mii'lif.i.'n'jeea.

Ill" S. cretary al.-i. r. oujnietid'. that a divisjoa

l»- [.tot ihd lor tin.- i-olleilioii of furfeitui

and p.-naltii-:. under tbi- act, between UieofHci'r*,

(ho informer, and the Government, eorre?]-.niding

en io ropport of them to be filed aod passed op-

en by tho accounting officers, a^d as no mch
vuncben ha:e, as jet, been furnisheJ, it Lai been
hitherto impractical"!.' In adju't nnd pay them.

—

Inasmuch, however, as these eipeoditorei were
iocojTOd at a time tvhon Congreu was not in *ei-

tion. and when the public eiigeocy was iiopeni-

ere marhed, so far ns the Blatemenbi
submitted to him disebised their character, by
L'cretion aod patriotism, the Secretary thought

imself warranted in advancing lo tho neiertl

States, upon certificates of the Stnto officers lo

tho gnneral correctness ol the accounts ond on
condition thai no further claim ehouhl be made
on account of tho expense* contemplated by tbo

act until linal settlement upon vouchers, the sum
of forty per centum ot ibeir respective ilTOiar.d-

and be has accordinuly paid t.r the Suit"* of Illi

ii. .is, Indiana, Iowa, Maine. Masaachusc Its, Mich-
i^an, ,\.-w ilanrp .

biro, NVft .lnr.oi, i-ihio, I'.-nn-

sylvania, h'hode IhI.hij and Wi-ron-in, the aggre-

gate «om of §-t.r.]J,i)7- ..I.

As the law did not seem to contemplate tho

..mtioued action of Mate officers fur Federal ob-

jects, but conlitir.d the apprepnalioii made by It

to espouse* incurred, leaving cxpeosee to bo in-

curred to the option ot Fed.-raJ rrflicers within

their respective spheres of duty, the Secretory

bos not thought himself auliionzt'd to fettle inthc

unuinal uii.de provided by the act. except lor mi-

nces actually undo, or ot least contract".! (<ir

ior to it* passage. All other damn, at", am'

11 be, referred to tho War lloparliin'nt for-anc

..jn and requisition, unler- Coi.greM nhall in

pleated to direct otherwise.
An act of tbo last Congress authorized the pay-

lit of "lainp iill.-wi.-.l l..r e.Ttain iorvnoi and

eipoosea in Or-gon nnd Washington, to be made
hy tho issue or bond- .•! the United States, beai

iug sin per cent, interest nnd payable twenty yi-ar.-

ofter dote. Tim Secmtary mint re-.peet folly n«U
the attention of Congress lo Ibe injurious influce-

cei of authorizing such issues for Huchpurpr.se.

Clnima aro easily allowed when payment is to be

mado otherwise than in uiom-y, and bonds issued

lor claims are apt to come, into tbo market in

lion Willi Irondi. i-..sui'il for loan h, to 111"

prejudice of the public credit. That no
it injury has resulted from the act jus I rc-

i, is to he attributed to the faithful vigi-

tlia Third Auditor in tho o.taminatioii ol

. .. .oa loodo upon the treasury, and the com-
paratively r mall nii'uuiit .if Loiiils, not nxco.ding,

irobably, two millious eijht hnndred thousand

ullars in all, is.-ued or to ho if.aued iu payment of

impossible. Tho combination of tho dea
malsjitfm vrith appropriate deoomiaatiotn io a
scheme ot itoigLIn, measures and coins for the in-

ternational use* of commerce, leaving, if r.eed b*.

the separate »yst'-ms ofnations untouches! u cer-
tainly not beyoad the reach ol tho daring; genius
and patient endeavnr whi-h gave tie steam en-
gine aod tnelttuegrepa to i„anL'..| The Seere-
•ary respectfully snggests the eipedien.-y of a

ii- -.!!.;: r ,' . ;.-. .1 m pr-nur>t in j ii.t r-

hango of opimoni between uitelligtot persons of
ur owa ud forei^i countries on the subject.

I , - : i- r. ;* --I 1,1.- S "ii.-tary take* pleas-

ire masking the i...ii-i>jeratn:iil C-o^rcis far the

,ir;.n]- .iw.ai.ms .,f II,,- head- of ILo bureaus

1 tli" department, e.oitainel in th»ir several re-

lorts, vfhtch are herewith transmitted. It has
locn his endeavor, Hioce assuming charge el thi-

department, to infuse into its action the greatell

possible activity and vigor) and it is n sonreo

of rery great sali-f.ot:-:. to bin. tliat his eflurt*

have been, in g.'ocral, faithfully and lealous^-

supported by the gentlemen with whom he his

been associated. Tho reports from tho ie»eral

bureaus willshon huwmurh I. anbe.-u accomplish-
ed daring Ih" v>:n, nr.dhow well The Secretary

indulges tbo hope that continued endeaior, witt
larger oipcrience, will make the

all it« working, what n depart
i

—

duties nnd responsibilitir-
-

taut ought to be.

S. P. Ci

.UTin'iou entniinr, wnn
like the llep-irt uii-iil, ill

partincnt cbargi-il with

„:, ,an™, a.,1 i„,r i-

Ibo colored msa a whip, soying, '• Tncjr bate not
got enough yet, pnj H.ec some more, ' and sesso

Itoor fitleen blows wen' well laid on. Tho
ipany then proceeded with scissors to shear

the beads of llarbtr and Beolck, and io this loadu
thorough wo,-I.

Mr, Gordon IbuO aijminbtered an obligation to
•ui It'.i the eDect that they would neier again
do the Democratic lirliet. or he engaged in nr-

itinn a lugitivc slave lie then lee tu real them
nm live to teii minut-.s on the enormity of their

imc, and assured linn that they bod bcsjnl'or-

uiate in foiling into II." bund? of Ihe h Iter por-
ou of community, stating if they bod fallen into

tile bands of Ih" rough- Ihej wniild have tared
much wont- Barber nnd l.'oakk were thra,
about 1 o'clock at night, pi rmilled Input onlhsir
clothe* Barber us lied that bis mcuey, papeni
ond other things taken from biiu be pven him —
This was not done, tome ..non-marking tbst he
hid no business there, and that hedid notdOMno
them. During llio time after the cnmpiin) loft

the railroad to the cl...-, Mi. Gordon waspreeont,
actively eiiga^.-il in ti., -c |. r ,.ei-i dings, nnd when
bit noma vvai inoauoncd cautioned those present
not to use names Doting mo. t of tho timo there
were from Ihirli t- lilty mer. pio-ii.L Soon ni-

ter this tralisiiction, Sir Gordon hit mil was un-
derstood to bo in Canada. 1 think ia April last,

"-
' to Lie lind voluntarily ent.: led soeuriiicj

ippenranco at Court. Uut

tothitm

ltodrnit^na
tDI.-r.-st -n .1-1.1 "> h-l.i.n

iiDEtcil oftsr 1st Ouly,

On tho olher band, tho estimated receipt!

them.
The attention of Congress in re^p. illulli di

rooted to tho observations of the Fifth Auditor

in respect t.. the abuses which hnvij been lolen.-

t.-.l in tho consular system, aud Ihe uipcdioney

of riullii>rir.ir.g tile a|.pointinciit of a coiiml gen-

eral for the coaiit and islandi of tho Tai-iEe.

In disregard of npeal^.l winnings of itnpi-nil-

ing danger in D.ic.-ml.n-i- last, lln- Secretary of tho

Treasury in oflicu ,-it the lime neglecled to tab a

the reci'r-ary meaHiirea to tecum tho vessels nnd
olher movable property connected with tin' light-

1.01131. .-=lalrti-binent'. This prop.-rly, tber.-fi.re,

bi-camo the oajy pn-y of insurrectionary vit.lence.

Acts of rapine nu.l | >1 n r i . I - 1- t.-ll.nved each other

in iiuick succession as tho rebellion spread, Until

tho lichli or com me roe were extinguished along

the whole coast, except at Key Weft mid "

neighboring poinls proteelcd hy thu power i

rmen, from tbo capes of tho Chesapeake
to tho western limits of Toxas, l rl other part*

ot tho country tho light-lionse pysteni has boon
extended and'iinproved, until it is surpassed in

aids and benefits ''-> navigation and commerce hy

lhatof no other Country. Under thediioclion ol

the Secretory, aho. ns the rebellion baa been sop.

C.-i-si'd in dutnel alter district, the lights bavo
in r"kir..l I -.-I. AlVendjr from the cowls ol thu

iJI.e-npeak". from the hank* of Hatterau, Irom

the Islands of I'ort Itoyal "ulr.ince, and from
Chtiodelcui island in the Gulf, they -liin- oncfl

the .safeguards ami symbol* oi Iral.'iual

.... ce nnd peaceful on-iliifutii.il May wo
uot hope that the time is not far oil when eeerv

eilingouhei) light shall bo in like manner resbiiod,

amid the rejoicings of a reunited people ?

Tho Secretary respectfully irwite.s legishiiiv.-

attention to the condition of ihe marine hospitals

constructed nr in process of cnnalructit

Maklos ...i..

ol.
/."!."?." ....''.\. !..'.'„. ...-- .-lrro,:.'i.-;il :

^Ibe.' whole amount reiiuired from loanu mo;

therefore, b« thus stated:

I'sr tao dsesl yesr 1BS2, iin*T oil
"'-

TorTho'aici' yi'sViisM. lioStr laws
..( 7:..io,n:.-

ii- ..i .-- .-... >Uq

Tho total
I
may be start

o.i hundr.-d and tiiiict.y-fn

A tabular statement i

(juit.aL.'.vina tomewhati
jrid c..tiiLiatc-l r. :

. -ijifs r

financial jeari- 1ft. 1 1-b",

It Only remains In on

B 1st day of July,

ccording to the es-

Same date in eucb

.and the Gc .

allowed by Ihe revenue laws

n order to protect tho interests bol

ond of the tlo/ernment. be farther

suggests that in all casos of fjiios, forfeiture-, aud

penalties, under w hatever law, when the amount
in controversy doc-, not exceed one thousiiud dol-

lars, tho Secreiary be authorized to prescribe

what, vet mode may icem. most convenient and

certain for asierL.ii.in; the fuels involved, and to

direct euch settlement of tbo mnltor in contro-

versy by remitting or othenviee, as be may deem

Tho interedi ot tho Goicmim-ut will also bo

promoted, in the judgment oi this Secretary, by

the appointmeut of a solicitor of customs, to ro-
' ' tho oily of Now York, who sball COOdooi

. i andproiceotiens. and tullei t all peanltie-.,

tines, fuifi.it .1 res, and daos to the Government.

under the revenuo laws, wit^iD the collection dis-

trict of New York, and advif-0 the collector in re-

spect to oil legal iucsLoih eounccbid with (he

customs which may bo referred to biin by that of-

ficer.
'

Tho operations of tbo Mint duriog tho lost year
noro'i'L'i '"i ' 1 •-r.-d-nt Tho net amount
of bullion recoiled was tJ72,MG,r.71 01 ; the

amount coined was of gold coins, J|60,6S3.SJ7|;

ol t. .r-r....- ?;,'»> "in-: ot cent coins, $10Ij-

otrU; of gold b.irr, ,ji')."ir.,l(.j l.i-1
; nnd of silver

irs, S'-Tc ,'.".> r ',M making tho t.tal coinigo of

io vest 993,693,76? 5d tir the bullion def-.-sl-

l<'ii|.- -r- • ill .1 I. ..-..:, it

..-.;., New York. ..f the gold bars. Sl'.n l-.7>-.

3, nnd of the nilver ban, S!«7,rtT3 C'.t, in rila

,;., stniuped at (he same office. Of $T-','fr
.

Gi 11. the entip- • ino?i" «iu.> the establishment

I tho mint, gsao ,0011,000 bovr] b-eon coined

rom bullion derived' frora miocsofthe United

States.

Of tho gold .I'.'l" -it-.-l dun. ; ttieUtt yen: ;.-!

:
I
b,K-.i r.'J, aod of tb Ivor i?0|.J.OI! '."', wer

from tho mines of the United
," -

"
'

Dnd necessity

__
coofthelund

liaband disabled (eamen, derived from tho

hard oarninga . I the rn.-ntorious class to

tl.cv belong. At present, indeed, «.me of .

hospitals ato made available for the benefit ol

tho troops, hut thi* use must necessarily be poi

tiol and temporary. 01 these, therefore, nu wo
those not thus used, the Secretary reeom-

ends lhat Iho.'o least advadiageiinsly ntuite.l

.J em )-!>.y '.'d bo disposed of on tin' uio.t I .nora-

Trlal or Hie Reverend Cfordoii.j

Mr. PATKB, tho Itepublicon District At-

jrney. of Clevolan.l, bns felt it necessary

a exploiii to the public his notion in tho

aao, II- makes out n very c>s(raordinarj;

nlfnir far n Rrxtrcnd gentleman tn bo en:

goged in. This war between tlio North nnij

South wns fairly innufrurnted hy tlieeo nbo-

litiouials long before the election of LlJ

coln took plnce. These northern iaoei

alios nro noiv fnirly fxpus-ing thomselvt

i the floor of Cougrets. How much butt.

o they thttn tbo worst socciSioiiist South |

'Ihe I.luite.1 8lateg)In tbo District Court oi

ti.
(

f
Ohi... Tried at tho Ko*

[Icorgo Gordon, (icmboc Tcrmj 16G1.

This iias n prosecution for n violation ul tho

SOlli See. of tho Act forth., puuidhtirentof ctiuicsi

found in Urii'titlyV .Sin tub s, pan;.' 515, and paused
April ill), ]7!'U. The scclioii piiaisbes any parson

'io shall litio-.vingly and wilfully ot.itruet, resitl

..pun ..- any ollii or of tb" l.iml"il .Slate, in i.nrv

; or nttomptinj; to servo or riiemito uny w-nl

priri eis. warrant, etc., i-i.ii.-d hy any person an

tborized to issuo the came, by imprisonment, no'

e.ti. ceding twelve month:., nnd by tine not "iccil

ioo three bundwd dollars The defenddnt
inilicted at the November Term. lSliO.

The teslimony on Ihe tiiul c-tablishnd, boyoni]

a rational doubt, thai on Hi" 'J'.'th day orSeptem.
ber, 1SG1, three men i.i-Li Koutucnvcaino toCin-

cinnnli nnd made ullida.il befoio Li. .S. Cy minis,

sioner Neivhalt, that throe perMOl Vvvtilg (hi

service nnd labor in Kontnciij , had lied, nnd yvui

then iu tho Statoof Ohio, Thoyprocuied threi

warrant, in. 'I pi o.eil them in Ihe hands .d alar

ohnl Sillor.l of Ufa Southern District. Blarshal

c^itlord tailed to his nssistaneo two of his d"nutic.

nnd two or three men be id. I tbo In nlicki.iu:

and thu company on the lOlli of Scplenibcr lei

for Iho vicinity of" Iberia, where Ihe/ under-too,

tho slaves wcro. A nbort distance from Ihu

Ihc Company left the car. , and soon after, un...

tbo orders nnd directions ot Marshal Sillord Ih.y

sopaniUd, Jose|ih L. Harbor, ono of tb* Deputy
Marshals, taking a warrant for Grandersoa Muri

tin. nnd (alilno tivo of the cnmnaliy with hiroj

as ho was directed, to the bouse of James
mond, where it wai supposed Martin 1

When bo arrived at Ibehouseit had begun to

dnrk. He liuocked at the door, and a lady i

(o it, of whom Harbor inquired if a colored boy

by the name of Martin Ho was toll

t. He then inquired if such a porsot

had- not been tbero, and was answered m tho uf

urinative. He tubed where he then was. tho lad)

lold loin tho did not know, aud if she did abd
would not tell, li.irb.-r told L-r he bad n wurrnnl

for Martin's [.rr.it. uiol it ",i'- his duty to hosulis.

bed bo was not there. The lady bghled a candle,

cave it to him, nud tol.l Inn. lo' .......Id search thrJ

house, wbieh Barber did s lightly, butto bia satisi

fuclion, no other person cnteiinn llio bnuao. Mr,

Barber and his associates then left, and w cat bach

point on tin- railroad, r-vuic mile ar.d n bnlfl

len.l'-d I» ci

tho d<

is literally truo.

larrjtivoofwhat
al. and that tboro

(h/jlilcpt degree

, it- effort. And
ho Court, tho ju-

' very other
ivho listened to the trial.

This is Ihocaie inherited from my predecessor,
with the recorded cvi.lctico lulon l.ifure the e rand

rot "loCil. Bet ' ' ' ' ll.l.e'

bo charge of Iho Court was most impar-

c odmiltc-d hy defendtint's uttornics.—

lilbout n dissentiirg voice nt onco pro-

e dofeiidaiit guilty. Tho Court sen-

h-uccu mm lo one hall tint imprisonment pro-
ud. . I

Ii Um statutes. If this sentence was
to r i

.
, i .Llhcult to nu.ifciiiu fur what

I. i .
..' ,.

'
.1 l.alnncc of the iniprisooincnt

wi [t ... 1
-' i niiipprchcnsion of tho fuels

nm I pi'n.-rnon of tbo lo.liinoi.y-, in well as tbo

relleottons cast upon nil who boTO boon oflic.inlly

connected wilh this ease, bavo scorned to mo to

render it proper lhat I should mnho Ibis state-

ment ot some length. I leave it with tbo tinglo

r.vret lhat th'.'ti' ihould have been occssion- lor

It. V. PauSe:

o report them

LI..-

:.... LSI ..[Jvtj, l-jOit

iVj'uij."t-«b7i

'.. HO.BOT.ia JS

-ihiotly jttesti-Jby recent ev.-nls. Tho lin-iwl-

edgo gained hv in . i-rjlions ilnrin; past years,

Ibo oiperienoe and -kill ol naval and military offi-

cers acquired in its service, and now nvuilal.le in

tie epi'ratir.nj of the Army and Navy, nnd tho

ready nd oiler. il hv il, in einm.nations and Fur

icys of harbors and inlets, to the lorce= of the

.Iniou in their movements upon It" c ist demon-

strato beyond i.i'.'.-.lo-n, the ivisdom of the policy

which or.it. iiated .nil ha. sustained it. The di

miaished appropriation required for its support

doriug tho uresoiit fiiool year liSO.'t, will no doubl

cie.i.TtulK made.

Tho nuuihor of vesjiols in thu roveoue s-emcr

of tbo department on the 4tb of March, 1SU1

twenty-nine. Five had bee:, previoU.:lyaei/i'L

by tho iowirgcnlfl, and one had been ordered to

Nort"lk for re|...in-, wto-.-e. h.ivmi; been taken to

pieces with a view to re-build icy, nnd therefore

incapable of removal. tb<- yvoh involved in the db"

asi.-r' jtt.-ndoiit on the destruction of the nav

yard.
01 tbo vessels e. ru-icted with the revenue ser-

vice not seized by the rebela, four woro on the

I'acific "nasi, fix oo the lakes, and eight.H.n oi.

thu Atlantic cuast Of those on the bhes live

have been ordered to service on the Atlantic

coast. Nearly half of these vessela are unfit for

the purposes of the revenue, ond will bee-old under

the provision of tho art of July 25.

Under the same act three steamers hova been

purchased and equipped, and have bernof essential

__. formed part of tho unusually tarpo r"i-eipts
, „;rvii'n in ill" suppression "f unlawful commerce

during the year froia foreign countries.
,;

on tbo Chisapcahe, tnd in aid of Lbn olpodition

Tho larno and rapidly increasing production of |,j w bicli the authority of the Union won reoently

whore they by agreement,

... jlructurei bo under- liases.

tho clearest espedienoy j Soon alter fh.-i rcachci] ihe railroad. and whi

waitiuo there for tho arrival of tho other compt_

lit value of the coast surver has lieoo nlu, mi-n began tn collect and inquire their bus!

accusing them of being robbers nnd Ibi

blr Harbor asiured Ihetn that they werouol
lorthieves, but that they were on h.citinuli

iness. There reus iu company with Mr. Bar

at this timo a Mr lienick, of Columbus. Thi

crowd now nuuiberedsome fifteen or twenty,

B-ow more and more boisterous and excited,

arber, Ibinkiug his safety required it, now bah

them bo wnsa Deputy United States Mursiii

that ho had a warrant lo serve, explained the r

turo of it, and demanded their protection nnd
sistance. At this they become inorot-icited lhat

ever, and began to threaten to bang tin

crowd all the time iocreasioj;. The crowd uoi|

seiy.cd llarher and Henich.ahd tool, them .-omi

half a mile from where they were, nod off thi

railroad In;, h. '..i the c,l-o of a piece ol woods.

Afbv Inoliuic f-r o suitahl" tree from which to

tarj; thi'iu, and hoastini* Hi it .i iialU-t- lind bceo

|.r.Hiurcd lor tho purpose, tbo

Scorotm-y Welles io Capf. iVilkcb..

riocrotnrj' WoUoh litis nildrcflsed tlio fol-

winj; complimentory letter to Coptnin

Wilkos i

Navv i)KpArtT.Mt:NT, Nov. M, I6CI-

Capl. &li'rle» IFilltct, Commanding UnUi&SOltU
unship San Jacinlo, Hosttm : ,

injjralulolo you on your n.fo orrivul. anilei-

pocially do 1 congrotuInU. you on tho rjrcatpuhtii-

scrtico you have ryn.l"rod in lln. capturu of He-

rebel oiniS'Brics. Mecsrs. Mason nud SI i dell

bavo been cuospiouou . in the Cotii-jiimey to .dis-

solve tho Uniou. nnd it ii well l.nnwn that When
soiled by you they woro on a mission hostile to

the iiovernniont and tho country, Your conduct

in seizing thesn public em uri.-s win inmhed by in-

fflli^-ence, ability, decision and firmness, and hoe

tbo emphatio oppiou.l ci thi . department. It is

not necessary that I should, in this communica-
tion, which is intended to bo one of congratula-

tion to yourtelf, officers and crow, eipress an

opinion on thei-onr-" punned iu omittitiH to oBp-

luro the vessel wbicli hoi lln-te public enemies

on board, further lhan to say that tho forbs-nrnn-o

eierciscd in liL« ii.stnnco niuit not bn pormittHl

to constitute n precedent hereafter for infractions

of neutral otrligaliou5.

I am, respectfully , vonr ob't torrent,

OtucoN Welles

Arrival of tlio * -iii-s,,!! ( ci -.. ,i i

Mniiii Fs? iflnil.

Ivakgas Citt, Mo., Doc, 10.—Tho Sonta
Fo end Carson City mail mriveil last night

ith dates to tho 2-lth.

All tho merbuDJjtH of the Territory are

iquircd by order of Col. Cnnby, to turn

vcr thoir inonoy to tho Messrs. l3oitnldnon,

of Santa Fo, ns n loon to tho Oovommoat-
On the 18th ti It. , n. hand of Nuvojoo Indi-

ana wont to Cnrrols, nenr Alhuiiurquo, and
stole a largo quantity of Block. A party

of oitixens slnrtod iu pursuit for tho pur-

of recovering tho property, hot an of

en Laving got in advance of the bal-

, fell into on ntnhuacu'le nnd woro killoJ

Tho rest of tlio pnrty being too forr In

number to C't'iiliuni- tho pursuit, nero com-
pelled to rotum, leaving tho Indiana to ""

Tbotafrriculatit of which thu debt oousists, and
the jrorLoM which have been or will b« paid

O'litraotod in each v.-,ir, will appear fully in ..

tab!.., which will I.- -ul.m;tl.ol with tbif Koport

to Congress. Another table will bo eubmi- '

showfoa the amount of the public debt i a

year, fr-im 17'>1 t" tool, Inclnsivo.

The Secretary . Ltl.evina that the frankest is

. t^i- wisest policy lor rations us weli as individual*.

I u ••' -t k lu- doty to tUbmit to Coogrnss this

1 .I-
•,• -ie iiuanciul oonditiun of the

I L ...lpii...
. i'n>!.ler;il)lc,burdeji* fa

,
,,- . .i. iui dis.-iised. His consoliori

,,. '. ,-. - - "irii'nt fortbetd The public

,]..bt ,.-.lis ,-f,.-Mull. le»13. if the vtnr be pro-

(raeted until ttat timo, on the scale of eipensis

Ci-ntoojplnt.-d bv the eititnab'-. will be, In rounjl

numbers, nin- hundred milliOL. of dollars. The
ajiiuuDt of tho pubbe debt in the year 1B18 was

Sl-.jJ-l.'JjJ 71, and in hsenty years it wm panl

ol by the people I'll" .-ouiitry, even if the loyal
.- it. , , .;i'. . ;,;,. r. .jT-U-J, ' - 1

'.-"- '-•• at J |.o "'1 O-

' twenty years the debt tu which rebellion now ex-

pose* us with banllf greats)! proportioaal cuntr,.

io Territory of Colorado suggests moui-
nipedienoy of wtohliihinfi no assay

irsnch mint at ftenrer A privnto

i nr,t n.c.i e i f tlii.' people is now :n

• ,-. i i-.J obvioui coqddora-
. r tire • I'jbstitu'Jon of national

f \ovada and Arizona bare

urns ; and tho protection ot

urreetionary and savage s.o-

arnest cnn-iderution of Cna-

yielded lurye n
citizens, from It

a demands the

ujnaos oiist of d»ciitAic.ir.g, ivitt lus-jltft*

nty. Iho iiuantily of coin nnw in the t'nite.1

StaloST bot Iho b--t accessible ds'a I-ad tlio Sec-

re tar y to concur in tho judgment cf tha Direcbn

ui" tlic Mir.t. t'rat tt- aiuoiinlii between two b«0-

dr.d aud s-venty-tivo miliiois and three hundrod

jnilhons of dollars.

Tin- Secr-.-tory tales gr.-al pl-.asuro in dire

tlio attention .- f C.'Dirc -j t. tt.e nblo an 1 iuitru. 1-

ke report of that officer, and to tho eugeciti

Under the act of July ST. 1S61. large ob .

have been presented by tbo authorized agents of

tho Governors of sovorJ States, for expenses in-

curred on acoount of troops raised by them re-

spectively, and employod for lie suppression o!

tho insurrection; but as tlio act autiorijinft tho

settlement of thuso .Jaimi required p-ope's"" *

-o.i. -.i n tie i.-.is|.-:;i : "- 'i ir^u

With a view to thu increased efficiency of

-jrricc, tho Secretary directed a thorough oi
motion to bo mado by a competent board of

cora of all candidates for appointment, aa'Wei

ol all officers, except "captains, already in

f.T7
;

.c-. and In made a e.-ritlc ,t.- from that b-:

of entlro eumpefency an indisponnaMe condiKon

of appointoaont.

The revenue cutters are now engaged in coost

survey dulv, in coaucctiuii with the nasal and

.dita'ry expeditions on the coaslo of the il

ntStiitt; ;
and the |V > -lie of the r-'mainiofi i

.t areaeliv.-lvcdir.ipe'liri theenfor. rmenloi lh'>

ivenUe law-, and in tho protection of

:d clinngei

cir ir,ir,d- ivd ...-m luded to shoot them. Bflr

-r nnd 11. -ii. el- were now lu'pjralvd m,iw< fort]

. et, and held ond'searched. On Mr H.rhertbej

found a ivalb.-t. containing his private papi'rs ani
' out twenty-four dollars in money, Ins pistol, I

all bowie-knife, his warrant and a letter fron

„r Sillord. To KCOFa Ihe nollot, tbey t*re thi

iiocl.ct Iron. h>spantaioou-t Ihe crow it then de

--'id that lljrbcrand Renlci should knee

.heir faces in op posi'-- directions and sunn

thirty pacts apart, dcturinji that they woulj

6hc.it them. U.'i.ci. obeyed, hut liarber relin " J

Thoy then stripped oil Uirber's overcoat, c*

':, rest and shirt, leaving bis under-shirt,

condition they iqixed bioi and by lord

_.._ u|H)n bin Knees. A file of throo or four

was then drawn up in frontof him, ami ordei

i to cook their guns, make ready and taltl

all of which was gono through with.

then suggested that they should not i

them, but that they should be whipped until

told where tho colored boy was. Harbor a»i

them lht.t hedid not Loow. that he had

nothinp of him, and did not; Imow tbst any b;

bri-n nrrt.Lcd.

Two or throo men scuiid oacb of Mr. B-i
hands, pulling hi- arms out .' lull lentil., and tn-

very hrgo athletic raao, with
i.d--, p., in .-.

larRehn.bj c

I the i

n thorn t brutal a
i from

Under advertisement for proposals for Iho coo

,t motion of j-Joitional ni.eoue ateamen, nodor tho

ict of. July, alar^o number ol bids und models

hate, been roc.i.e.l, and eontracbi will be mad-

for five, Which, wh en completed, willfully answor

the exishDg demands of the service.

The Socretarj desire.- to avail him-eif of tho

opportunity loiantc th» attontinnof Congress k
tbo importanen of .1 uniform system and a uni be has not recovci

formoamenelaturoof weights and mOMoras and Mr. Kernels, dunofl this time nu.receiving

coins tJ the commerce, ol tho world, in which the similar treatment at the hands of another P»™»n

United Slates already so largely aharea. The of Um company, though net a* torero. _
Bsrbtr

wisast of our statosmeti hs,vo reenrded the attain- ul Eooieh wcr"

meot of thj ond. so dosirsblo in itself - -
"-

nndthecolorodmen eihsnstod, Mr Barber lae-

erated ond bl.-tding, having upon him Mferan

gashes one and .half inch.--, in length, ond bis

right arm, with wbieb ho attempted at times to

avert tbo blows, so bruised that the nottday it

mi Bwollon to twiou iu usual size. Dunns Ibi*

flugaiB,; th» muuleof aguu was thrnst ngainot

ry off their booty. In the vicinity of Al-

buqurquc the snnio Iadinn3 liovo been cotn-

nittinj; doprCilatl-'iiH '..11 11 lurf.-c fealo.

It is understood that Col. Canity in about

.0 chungo tho system horotol'ore purauod

for keeping tho QUTOgea in check, Inateud

of hooping tho troops collected nt one poet,
*— -rill divide thorn into companies ontl eta-

them at convenient pbinta on tlio front-

from which tboyenn intiko rapid pur-

suit uflcr tho Indiana when they altoiDpt

Monsun-n arc- hoiug taken to oBtiibiish 11 -

mail route between Sonta Fo nnd DenTer
City. By oonnocting n lino of forty mileg,
" no Colorado to Fountain City, tho rtnto

nld be C'.mpletO.

It is elntcJ that Mcsjsrs. Itoberta i" Co.,

contraetore for carrylup tho mail from In-

dopendcticri to Snntn Fo intond pntting

ooacbes on that part of tbo road.

When the facts nro loid hfforo tho po«-

Oflice Ll'-partmont. -very C-C'ort will bo mado

for Its bOcobhs. tVith the aid of tho Pacific

tolegrnph from Denver City, Santa Fe mill

bo plnocd within eight days lommunloalion

Kitli the SUUs.^^^^^
GeEat Swallow. — Tho Muaoum of

Natural History. Parts, baa just made an

Qcijoiaition in b f-ingulor mnnnor. About n

month ngo the bin constrictor In that estob-

lisLmcnt tookafonoy lo Lis own blanket,

and EwnlWed it entire, so that tho odjuiii-

istrotion* considering lln- thuttluto bo ho-

yond recovery, put it to tho profit and loss

account. Butlo! twenty-nii dnyt lotor,

what should tho keeper find ons mornine iu

tho boa'a cagt, tut the identical blankot,

this timo under tho form of a great roll, e

yard and a half in length, and about fifteen

inches in eircomferenco i Tho staid roll has

been plnood in the museum to. be prcserred

as it is ; and, wo are happy "to atata, tho

boa is " as noil as can bo cipectod [• after

this rcmnrknblo performance.

FBAjiEPOKT, Ky-. Dec. 10.—(Jarrett Da-
vis was elected United States Senator for

the remainder of Breckinridge's term by
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Acknowledgments.—We acknowledge

withitbaokfulness like valuablo pub. does,

received (rout our Representatives in Con.

gross, Messrs. Cox nnd Pendleton.

TlessoHc or Wovernor Letelier.

Wo give, in fall, 111" annual message of

Got, Letouer, of old Virginia. By it

readers will bo able to leant officially wbot

in going on tboro. It is a part of the histo-

ry of Ute limes, in that " old Dominion."

.Ml-' Nicholas of kvimi. r.j
.

mii

the Condition of llic Country.

Wo transfer from tho LouiiviU* Journal

a most searching articloon tho political and

war tendencies of our country. The editor

of tho Journal, in introducing this article,

apeak 9 of it oh exhibiting tho '• character-

istic ability " of tho "ponof Judge Nich-

oi.Ah." It la tbamoro important at this time,

as it goes to show tho tendency of tho Un-

ion mind of th« people of that State, now

filled with two hostile armies. Read it.

News ot the Week.

Our troubles thicken upon us with n whirl-

wind pace—tho gleam of light ot yesterday

is turned to tbiok, impenetrably darkness

to-doy, by some now turn in ;
the wheel of

ovonls. To cap tho climax of our misfor-

tunes, wo hear of nothing from Washington

but tho petty squabblea of those ia author-

ity over tho nogro. It is liko quarrelling

ovor tho niodo of cooking the bear before

ho is caught. Whilo tho quarrel is going

on the bear escapes to tho mountain

Tho Counsellors of Louis XVI.

apcuding their timo in petty, pergonal

rols of tho rankest kind, up to tho very

hour in which tho upheaving robolli

King and Counsellors for ever from tho

scenes of their squabbles.

Tho war nows, beyond tho mountain;

absolutely a blank. Qon. McClellas

right to not move one inch until tho pob'ey

of tho Administration is decided. Congre;

spends much of its timo in making bitter

and personal charges ou McClellan an

other Generals because they will not, tritf

eat obdeks, proceed to muko this an nboli

tionwar, Lot Congress rave—let General

McClfxlas wait for orders, as the issue is

now fuirly inado -n tho Cabinet and in Con-

gress.

Tho Fort Pickens affair turns out to have

been a terrific, bombarding on both sides,

but very few hurt, and no great damage

done. We will publish tho official reports

when they como to hand. If they cannot

be relied upou, then nothing can

,

Western Virginia has been pretty well

"cleanodout" of "rebels"—of homo popu-

lation, of anything to cat and to wear, and

of a large amount of Federal troops. Wo
had a telegraphic dispatch last Saturday,

from Cheat Mountain, that Gen. Milroy

had a brush there with Gen. Johnson, of

Georgia. A later account will bo found

among our news items. It varies tho num-

bers engaged on our side from 610, first re-

ported, to 1,600.

Tho rebels appear to bo rapidly increas-

ing in Missouri. They aro really overrun-

ning the wholo of tiio southwestern pnrt of

tho State, and are in pretty strong force of

Lexington, on the Missouri river.

But all eyes and many hearts ore turned

lo Kentucky, where two enormous armies

aro gathering in close proximity to each

other, whilo tho people of Kentucky them-

selves uro by thousands joining tho Confed-

erates, and rendering tho progress of our

itrmy each day more embarrassing. This

is eaid to be owing to the movement ot

Washington to make this an abolition war.

Tho same thing is greatly disturbing the

harmony and cooling the ardor and spirits

of our soldiers. In tho midst of this am)

barrassment, Congress threatens to adjourn

for two weeks, and go home to spend the

holidays' Better stajr and take care of

this war, which in spreading North, East

and South in fearful proportions. Stay and

inako some arrangements <o aid tho Seen}

Ury of tho Treasury with money to keep

up our army and prepare lor doubling its

umbers to meet "our European friends,"

As England, France and Spain havo unt-

ied to seise on Mexico, in our very faces,

the long established Monroe doctrine to the

contrary notwithstanding, wo urn not sur-

prised, nor disappointed, at the volumes of

WAR MEW8, and intense excitement across

ibo water, that reach us by the lato arri-

'als, on tho Mason and Slidei.l affair. It

was tho fear of this result that we regret-

ted, fir.'t, that Mason and Sliciell were

taken from a British vessel, and itcondty,

that our Government acknowledged the act,

issumed it with great gusto as their

Now wo aro in this very unpleasant pre-

dicament : Either a war with England,

Franoo and Spain is inevitable, or our Gov.

luet sink itself below a govern-

ment of Hottentots, by a most disgraceful

retreat and an everlasting humiliation!

—

Wbich horn of tho dilemma will they now
takol In the face of their expedition to

i, which is of itself a causo for war

pari, can our Government add the

additional evidence of her weakness to the

load sho was prepared to carry, by

clear back down 1

Our newspapers, to mako tho matter

rorse. havo fairly groaned with arguments

n international law, to prove that our Gov
mment wns right in arresting Mason ani

Slidell. Can all this be taken back, pock

cted, and the pardon of great Britain asked

fordoing what we claimed to bo right ?—
Foreseeing all these we declined to fill c

columns with tho discussions, as wo he

before stated, and now tbo action of t

British government is upon us.our very cle<

legal (so wo wero told) arguments uotwil

standing, what aro wo to do?

The President's Message, so anxiously

looked for, shook what little faith thi

pie had left in his fitness for his position

from tbo total luck of anything mauly o.

statesman liko in its pages. The peoplt

wero as much confounded ut what he left

unsaid, as at what he attempted to

his indefinite, undecided manner. Almost

everything was left in the dark, as though

nothing of consequence was tho

and nobody likely to be "hurt."

England i.-" in it Lla^o of indignation, and

France stands at her back, whilo Spain is

openly aud impudently hostile. It there-

fore beoomos a matter of more serious

doubt, whether any sacrifice of honor on

port, of humility and begging for mer-

wonld result in anything than further

insults end contumely.

For tho sake of peace Spain was let pass

r selling San Domingo, but instead of

mending her manners, she noxt procced-

:d to seir.o the wholo of Mexico, preparato-

y to taking possession of the Isthmus and

outting off our transit in that quarter to tho

With all these things before us, can our

enter upop any more conces-

nnd live? Especially after tho high

bead it carried on every question of com*

promutwiib our southern co-States. Peace

then was treason and couardiet, and we must

lest tho question " whether wo had a Gov,

ernment or not "' Now, when that test is

presented lo us in very wido proportions,

shall wn, or can we. rather, shrink from the

experiment, and confess our blunders, our

weakness, and our upstart pretensions I

We shall endeavor in our next paper to

givo a very full viow of this whole matter,

as the point has been arrived nl which in a

great measure' changes tho wholo faco of

things, military, commercial aud political.

If what is now presented to our considera-

tion is tho "glad tiding" Jlr. SewARO assured

lo appear in " ten days," we do not
lathe would call bad tidings; unless

bo has schemes in views which the world
'S nothing about. We refer to our
column for a birds-eye view of Ibo hour.

of the s.

niirtt we gave to Great BrflaJu,
At a recant mooting in Canada on Mis-

sions to British Columbia, tho Rev. Mr.

CLARKE gives the latest authentic, account

of that country which we have seen.

This is whe.1 out statesmen gave to Great

Britain in one of their freaks of imbecility

i ignorance, or something worse :"

Rer. Mr Clarke of Guelph, loto of British Co
bin, then nddrcssod the meeting, lie snid be

responded with very ermjt pleasure tho kind,

nvitntinri that he should lake part '
"

* toB
a refer-
. h,!tii

who will s Yoi]

sense nor that ordinary honesty which all

men in high places should ut least possess,

if in over so small a degree.

Il is no time to dodge or baulk—no lime

to shrink from responsibilities you have

wilfully brought upon yourselves no time

now to stop and pray, especially for holi-

day prayers, when the vessel is sinking

—

keep every bucket and ladle busy and the

This advice

i following you

ou have proceeded from hi

"Chicago Platform

I it is about tiaii

must confess tha

Yankee notions'

the real pa

litical Pandora's Box of our misfortunes, is

"played out," and an entirely new one

j ailed for from the follies of the past and

;b" exigencies of the futare.

fits promise he very cordially reciprocated

•ssions of Christian union and of brotherly

iduess which hod jut-t been addressed to him.
. Clark proceeded to apeak of Itritirh Cotura-

. a* a field of Christian Mission*. He said the

in Briti«li Columbia, ns popularly used, in-

cluded two disliaet colonic?. Vancouver's Is.

ish Columbia proper. Lookiugat
isneld or Christian Missions,

points of interest and jotoo

points of iqwciul clinic ulty which ut once suec't-
ed themselves. Among the points of interest tbo
lir.r lie nn'iitir.TR-d ivai iti geographical position,

who thoughtfully looked at a itiiiji ut' tl.c

d '.iNHiiercd the location of these Colo-

_ it en tlin Cut uro uichwny m e'.ruinnnn'u.

lion between Europe and tbo eastern world,

would feel that Ihey most in Ibo history of —

n-,>'[i a

no rid ;,

.} C'l.'Up) portent and iudu
etitial position, .Another lecture of interest wn
Hie circumstance- that North of Sari Fransdec
on tbo Pacific coast, there was no safe or cvei

I,. I, ml-:* Lirr.." ai..'.- . '- i ' i"
1"' 11

i
1 il-s til

cits very valuable for lucnberinj; purposes, wjjilo

on its coast were fi bene. uDnirpursed anywhere
m tbe world, lirili^h Columbia proper is t Lo re-

gion where tho gold is found, and il is rich also in

other resnurcM. There is coal on the mainland,

although, bo believed, not so good a quality as

that on Hip island. It ha>; vast forests that will

be valuable for Ininberiuj; purposes when there i*

a population to consume the lurulwr. Gold, how-
ever, has beeu tho chief attraction wbich has
drawn a population to ltritisb t'oluukbio. The
recent accounts of its discovery in nmcli tiirgtr

loiinlitief limn •"'' leiere tie (lioncht should bo

received at present with some caution, as, in tho

of gold discoveries more than ony thing else,

there WBa always a londeney to esugee rule —
There was no doubt, however. Hint -ince tb« lirt.1

"i»covery thereof tbe precious metal, there bad nt-

ways been a good gold crop in British Columbia,
paying harvest for Uiose who l.ibored in Die

ines. Thoio was tbo draw-back of bad roads,

the country buing ofn very rugged nud broken
pruslure, and Frailer river was only navigable tor

about 90 mile* from it* mouth, and Ibo miners

ad to reach their destination and receive their

ippiies by narrow mulrpntl) ' u i ruling aroniel Hi-

loiiulain'-' bier, or along the pileo of craggy pre-

Voncouvor's IsJaud, which the British

got possession of through tbo Ashburton

Treaty, is to play as large a part in the Pa-

cific us the Island of Great Britain in th<

Atlantic. The character of tbo population

England is welding together through her

laries nnd governmental machinery

may also be of interest to Home of o

readers

:

Mr. Clarke then alluded to the variety of i

tionalities ousting among tbe population of III

b Columbia. The Aborigines there he thonght
sere more hopeful subject* lor missionary labor

ban our Canadian Indians, ncrthey more readily

ofued tbo urtu of civilized man and seemed less

nellued to relapse into savage life. A process of
uiiiilgjMatn'u too bad be. 'o noing on for a consid-

erable period, many tit tbe Hudson's Bay cm
ployi-e.i limine Indian women Mine with them in

:inenbinago or lawful wedlock. (Jov. Douglas
ui self, who bad been chief factor el the llud-

in's liay^Uompany in that region, before it re-

:,ied a colonial organization, bed runrrieii.i 1, alt-

reed. The Chinese too iv. re an uitere-ling |-jr.

on of the population Aud (hen there were tbe

dored people who to Ibo number of 100 had
lino from California nnd settled in Victoria,

prior to the gold eicitement. Hoviug obtsim d

of tbo best locutions ia the town, many of
by tbe sudden rise of prop-

War with Enmand iQ tongrc... LATEST FBOIB E^iiWiT"On Monday Mr. Vaixakdiguau mtro- h.uji'ax Do-- f —Tb K
'

,nto tbe House of Cengr.- ihoftl I^imA«^,S|!C
ing deUined twelve hours et Queenitown,
arrived here to-day. Speculation*

tin-in li.nJ !
rty. Tbej

bale bc-Cn

then, Ihcy

ng for

tfron
t treatcnent might

inspire faith aud
u who wished to

> a trucandpropcr
uceeded to speak
t tbo cbnroctoi

tonary

esbyter

.
however,

intable by faith and patient*-,

od seen while in the country,

as a peculiarly euituble opeu-

•>f si ator Wit-uis on list- Army Sut-
lers.

Senator WiLbos, or General Wrtsos,
cnalor, is raising quite a breeze in CoVgrcss

jout tbo Butters. Itut bo appears to be

Of ignorant of bis subject. Like all the

imbug moral reformers of his stripe, he

ould destroy the thing itself instead of re-

forming tbe cause of tbe complaint.

is not the system of .in tiers hip, which

old as armion, nor the bad bnbits of

;oldier«, but tbo mean, thieving favor-

itism of theappointee*, Dots General Wil- I that Ui

uppose that this crying sin is not known

lo tho public and to the soldiers also 1

it him sot on foot an investigation of

matter, if he u ignorant, a thing we do

not believe, and ho will find that very nice,

ipecial relatives, and trading lawyers, have

been appointed sutlers- who at once subtd

t the job for thousand!, which they puak-

d and never saw a camp. Of courso the

jj had to make oft' the soldiers what they

d the kid glove favorites of tho appoint-

;

power for tbe place. Hence favoritism

and atvindliag commenced with tho begining.

Clear tbe Army of these carrion crows, as

scribed by Senator Wilso.-j himself, and

it in their place, honest, substantial busl-

>ss men whose patriotism rises higher than

b mere dollar and the correction will be

stontancous, nnd tbo Sutlers become a

urco of comfort, usefulness and almost

oqunl to a homo resort tor many -it tie

From irjissoari.

us. Dee. IS.—The Democrat
learns from gentlemen just from Lcxinclou,
(bat Generafs linins and Stein, with 0,000
'bets, were in possession of that town on

Friday last, nnd another largo body of
troops wns expected to reach there yester-

Gen. Prenlice, it is said, was on tbe North
ide of the river, with about ,1,000 Federal

troops, and hod thrown a few shells into the

rebel camp nnd destroyed one of tbe two
ferry boats iu their bands.

His informant say.s be heard heavy tiring

after leaving Lexington, on Friday, indica-

ting that ail engagement was progressing
between our forces nnd the rebel*; also,

brigade of Federal troops,

left Otterville on Friday, for Lexington.—
The10 statements need confirmation.

Rebel Captain Sweeney, end sixty-throe

other secession prisoners reached here lost

nigbl.

WaBBISOTOU, Dec. It.— It is probable

at Senator Pnlk, of Missouri, will be ex-

Eelled from tbe Senate. The evidence of

is complicity with tbe rebels is reported to

be conclusive, nnd tbe Senate is determined
to purge itself of traitorous members.

Tiaic* DUnnlcl.

The dispatches relative to the action of

the British Government, wbich will appeur
in tho New York jourualsof Monday, were
received by the Government this P. M.—
Notwithstanding the belligorcntattitudo as-

sumed, there t8 no disposition on tho part

of any member of tho Cabinet to alter the

plans or policy of tlo Go-.-rnncnt, assumtd
on tbo arrest of Mason and Slidell.

Tho report, of the demand of the Lngli.-b

Government for the surrender of Mason
and Slidell eonses greet excitement The

i sentiment of defence is unisersal.

lowing preamblo and resolution. Whether
the vote means a regular backing down of

tbe Administration or not we cannot say.

Can wo now buck down under tho threats

and hellowings of John Bull If so tbe Ad-
ministration is utterly disgraced nt homo
and abroad after nil its bluster and brag

:

"Mr. Vallandigbiun, of Ohio, lntiodaced the
following preamble Mid reflation:

Witurtcss, The brereUry of tbo Navy has re-

ported to this House that Captain Charles Wilkes,
to command cf tlio San Jacinto, an armed public-
vessel of tbo United &utes, did on Ibo b'tb Of
November, ltd, on the bi t lc »™, intercept tbo
Trent, a BnLnti mail sle.uner, mid lor, ibly remove
therefrom Janes Mason and John Bliddl, di>

loyal citizens, lead iugconspnaton, rebel', enemies,
and dangerous men, who with their suite were on
" " way to Krimjio k. promote tbo cause of (lie

rcction, elaiming to be anibjf-adon iromlli"
seceded Confederate Stales; aud whereas, the
Secretary of the Navy has further,reported tuUir.
Eoniothst lin-preinptatildcciiivoactioo of Cap-
tain Wilkes on lb,s uccasion merited and received

mpbatie npprorai of the Departiurnt ; nnd,
over, il n public letter baa thanked Capt.

Wilkes fur tho act ; nnd. whereas, this House, on
tho first day of tho session, did propose to teoder
tbo thanks of Congress to Capt. Wilkes for his
bruTe, adroit nnd patriotic conduct in tho arrest
of the traitors; and whereas, further on Ibo same
day, thu Hoondid request the Trejideot to con-
Cae the said Jium * JIari>n .n,d John Slidell in Ibo

cells of convicted felons, until certain military
officers of the Moiled Slates, captured and bold
by tho so-called Confederate States, should be
eatcd as prisoners of war; therefore,
liuolccd. A* tho sense of this House, tbat it

tho duty of tho President to now tinuly nun.,-

iii Ibo ttand Uius taken approving and adopting
the act of Capl, Wilkes, n, spite of any menace
or demand of tbo British Government, and tbat
this Hooso pledges its full support lo bim in up-
holding now Iho lienor Find v indicating lb" course
of tbo Government end people of tbe United
tlotes Dguin?t a foreign power.

Mr. Vulbadijthrun moved the previous question
Thoy bad heard tbo first growl of tbo UritisbLion.
' reoiaiui'd to to seoii who would cower.
Mr Fentoa of New York, hoped tbo resolution

would be referred to tbe committee on tVrcigi

Mr. Vallandighnni remarked 'bat a former res

ution approbatory of Capt Wilkes uaf.scd with-

out being so referred. He | Vallnnaicham'i hnd
ofTered Uns resolution In good faitb,

stand by it.

The Hou;

Son Jacinto affair

belinved there is leu —„,.
between tho governments.

'"-- opened film.

Ife, hut generoilv
- - " iptnrc

Col tor

'T is rumored tha

:i,.\

tbe.
tbo CAbinot w< ro tnodiS

Lord LyoB-'
's's deienttcnfoi the Ba

e then refused to seaoad tbe demand

Mr.
resolution bo rel

eign Affairs.

The motion n t agreed jo—yeas 109, nays 13,

The Forward Movemem t
menocdp

At length we have, what may be regarded
a perfectly reliable assurance, that Iho col-

umns of General ISuell aro moving upon
Bowling Green. This announcement mus r

cheer tbo spirits of every patriot In tbt

land. So long linn the hope of tho nation
been deferred, that tbe public heart has
sickened, hot a forward movement is bettei

late than never, and tho slightest iudicatioi

that something is to bo done, will be joyfully

welcomed.
General Basil's force is estimated at from

sixty thousand to eighty thousand men
itb this number, he can posh forward with

Th" distance between Nolin Creek and
owliog Green is sixty-three miles, and c

troops linve tivo streams—Baoon Crook o

Green River—to cross. Tbo former n

present ho sorioas impediments, ns it

""'lerwide nor deep; bot tho totter h
some delny, ns it is tmually too deep

ford. Its width is about fifly yards, and
igbt bo bridged without much difficulty

it from tho fact that tboro oro half a dozen
almost impreguublo positions, commanding
tbo piko, whieb it is probuble lSuckner'e

forces have, long ere this, occupied, bat which
should have been seised by our troops.

Green River is forty-fivo miles from Bow.
ling Green, and tho road is good at nil seas

of tho year, it being ulimostouo piko.

i probable no advance will bo made be.

yond Woodsonville, soulh of tbe river, until

all tbe forces havo crossed and are ready to

kc up their lino of march.
A bloody battle is in tho prospective, an<

let us hope thai a signal victory will crowi
luccess and open the way for the re-es

tablishmont of tbo Union. Gen. Buell is ai

old officer, hw SOOII service mure than once
id the public has great confidence in htl

energy, ability and discretion,

'F oor forces get fivo miloK beyond Greer
er without foiling- into an ambush, oi

ked batteries, tbey will encounter both
till tbey reach Bowling Green, unlest

Buckncr's whole army mnrohes out to fight

in tho open field, whioh is not prob-

able. The country is comparatively level,

and there are no secret places iu which a foe

Id lurk ; but from Bacon Creek to oplaco

miles south of Woodsonville there is o

stout succession of bills, ravines, one

dense forests, which cau be fortified will

Hie difficulty, and wbich could afford shel-

?r from our artillery, and prevent any «y«-

Pmatio pursuit, oven by our infantry. Ir

sacbasituatiou, ourcuvalry. of course woulc
bo of no service.

From Ibis time on, the public mind will

alt anticipation until tbe result of the

pending oontlkt is known. Our Gov
ment should now put forth alt its oiorl

apporl Gen. Buell. Keiuforcements
ought to be pushed forward from every i\<

tor. No assistance should be neglected that

may be necessary to win a victory so

cided nnd overwhelming that our foes

be unable lo recover from tbe blow.

New iron

e S other
CmcAoo.
Tipthi
gentleman wtio leiE .Now uneons i*n uoys

go, coming through Tennessee and Ken-
tucky. The Bowling Green (Ky.) Courier

soys Tnrson nrownlow was arrested for

treason by tho Confederal-.' States' Commis-
oner at Knoivilie, on tho 6th, and com-
ittedtojoil.

Tbe Knoivillo fUguter sayj
" Rebel Wa.order from tho r Deparlm

'nlow's safe conduct north bad c

Tbe RnJeigb. N. C. Standard o£ the -*tb,

learns from a reliable source that a Federal

epiment had taken pasiu-vion of Forts-

noutb N. D-, and that there are ten \ hhKit
steamers in Pamlico Sonod

A privy council was h.-ld at Windsor on
Saturday. The Ofocrv,,. a ministerial
journal,statesthata-"peoialtnetion£crbylhe
Luropo. carries a demand of the BHtuh
lovornmont to Lord Lyonf- insisting on
oology and restoration to the Hriti-h tla.-
if Mason and Slidell. Tho same pope>
says, largo reinforcements nro immediately
to bo sent to Canada. A large ship is load-

; wilh guns nnd nimuunitiou for ihoro.
fho Oilcncrsays thery is no reason why
o CommJssiouor^ should not be roslore'd

to tho ship of a British Admiral in tho faco
of loo or twelve British men-of-war on the
Potomac.
Nearly all tbe pawns treat the quostion in
o same spirit. Iho agitation increases

LATER.
QUEHHflTOWW Dec. 2.—Tho 2Ws oity
tiolo article of -November 30th, says Ihe

lall of Consols S per cent., and -I to u in
shares, whilo tbo question ot actual war is

decided, is not justified by the nature of
J cuse, nud makes a comparison of the
ito ot affairs at tbe commencernent of tho

nud says iko position of iho
mmont is almost idonlionl, in

ory , ouiiiureial point, with that occupied
r Russia towards us.

Tho privy councils held by tho ^uoen
as to iMuo an ordi . probibiUng tbo export

from tho United Kingdotn. or carrying
coast-wtso, of gunpowder, solt-petre, nitri-
nte ot i,miI„ nnd lirirnstone.

The London Times understands tbo dis-
patches to Lyons, though couched in the
hrmosl language, presumes tbo Federal
Government will not refuse to make un hon-
orable reparation for an illegal act,

'Vbo Times has but small hopo of suoh
disavowal, and saya it becomes us to pro-
pare for an unfortunate issue in Canada iu
case of war wilh tho Northern States. It
adverts In Seward's recent instructions) to
tho pooplo noar the Cnuadiuu frontiers, the
only inference was, tbat bo was about to
force a quarrel with England.
The Times advises Cadado to prepare at

once, by disoipling her militia, and drilling
a volunteer army.

Admiral Milne's fleet on the North Amer-
ican etalions, amounts to S37 guns.

Russia had a hostile tariff, whilo wo look-
ed to her for a large portion of our bread-
stuffs; but in' tbe present ease, tho com-
mencement of hostilities would bo by brook-
ing tho blockade of the Southern porta, set
free our industry from oniioty of a cotton
famine, and will open trade with eight mil-
lion of people in the Confederate States,
who dosiro nothing better than to bo our
customers. Tho urtielo concludes by say-
ingths contract is all Europe's boon.
The French journals universally look at

tho Trent affair with English eyes. The
nows caused immense sensation at Paris,
and tho first general impression was that
ample reparation must be made to prevent

A communication took place between the
governments of England and Franco and a
good understanding on the subject Ib boliev-

Tbo Liverpool Courier, eitra, soys a pri-
vate telngrain received there siateg that the
Warrior proceeds forthwith to Annapoli"

ith the Ilritisb Cabinet's ultimatum for the
dolivery of the prisoners, and full roparo-

Tbo morning Stur declares tho statemeat
that instruction* to Lord Lyons, demanded
restitution of tho robol Commissioners or
lake his departure from Washington, was
premature, and so exaggerated os to be

' ally untrue.

Add illon :il News* by (he Earopu.
Dec. 15.—The London Tim,,

The principle upon wbich the Govorn-
t reslB its demand is, tbat a British

ship, until her violation of neutral rights is

fully proved, mast bo held to bo on British
ground, as much as if sho wore an actual
occupant of British soil. The right of pro-
tection to all persons on board is as valid as

British territory. Now no suoh violo-

<n has been proved, or sought to be prov-
ed against the Trent ; consequently tbe
seizuro of four persons dragged from her
deck-, was entirely illegal.

Slidell and Mason were, at tho meet,
1 servants to a hostile power, and were

travelling from one neutral port to another,
in a ueutrul vessel. If tho Government at
Washington declare them rebels, then tbe
right of asylum has been clearly violated,

rt

The TiTirj concludes by adjuring the
ivemment and northern people to do jas-

ie in tho matter.

Consols on the ^.'ih opened at a further

fall of ]c, under tbe opinion of the law offi-

cers j and the heavin, as increosed and trant-

tock place at onn per cent, decline,

percent, below the quotations be-

fore tbe news of the Trent affair. At the
there was a rally of about half per
U. S. j'h, wbioh were quoted before

bws at 76*78, are nominally 70a7d,—
In tin' discount market the general rate roe-

nnedSJ per cent.

LATEST VIA QUEEN6TOWK.
Liverpool. Monday. — Cotton j salts

,000 bales. Market firm

advance.
All Garbalduin officers in Switzerland re-

lived ordere U> assemble ut Genoa within a
onth.

Tho Itilian Minister at Barcelona, in u
speech, eipressed a hope that Italy would
iumpb over all her enemies, and her lbg
me over Venice and Rome.
The transport Melbourne, would leave

Woolwich for Halifax on the Oth, with thir-

ty thousand stand of urms, a largo amount
' nmuaition. and a buttery of sii Arcn-

<g guns. She will bo convoyed by tte

Orph«tu.ABJ gunfrigste.

Tbo Warrior would he ready for foreign

jrvioe immediately fT-r dc*tiuation de-

pends on the answer from Washington,
" Bright mode an • labcatt speech vb

a tritlioc
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the American question, in wbieh h"- declin-

itl to give any decided opinion in the Trenl

auTeir. Ha In-Mured if it* not ntu iUagal

that America would mnko Btlfogt8p««tiOn>

HeftUiuifil/ condemned the wnrlike feeling

and scouted tbe idea llint the Amei

'

<Jo>.inet had resolved to niok n quarrel

England. He made an eloquent perora-

tion in favor of the North.

A lottm was reooivod from Sir Itichnri

Cobdon ill a pacirio Jin", urging a suspen

flion of jodpnient.

A letter from Gon'l Scott, in favor of

maintaining friendly relation!! botween Eng-

land imJ Amori

Thoc*
lead ba'> I

Hcntacky News.
Pahih, Dec- IS.—Two of tbo i

nUion rind

> in tho

:

I hilledAbel 9|>f»r« nud l>ao. Hclbi

abont fj o'olock to-day. Ilelbor sbot it *'

licr through the head, killing him. when o

of tho Boldior's comrades, in return, kill

thorn both. The fracas originated by

man named Jtodgurs attempting to got not

of town with contraband good* ond [otters

for tho Southern Confederacy. Kodgers

was captured nnd is nowiajoll. Letters

found on hirn ore In posie^sion of tho mi-

thoritlos.

Au attack on tho town by tho rebels wa<

spooled, mid r-iiii.'t. r*>i«"nlsliiivu 1.ip(?iibi:ij1

for. Seven hundred soldiers will bo [|..«

ta-nigbt. Everything is quiet up to this

boar, 9.15 p. m.

Cincinnati. Deo. 15—Tho Commtraal'i

Frnnlcfort driq'iitch Buys tho Southern Band

.if Kentucky, nt llopkinsville, hnvin" or-

derod lli« Louisville branch to pass lnr^f

jiima to the credit of the northern hank, in

Liverpool, to be used, as suspected, for tho

rebellion, tbo Legislature authorized tlto

bronchos to act independent of tho North-

ern Bank until State authority is re-estab-

lished.

Tbe post master at Somerset, writes oi

the lltu: ' Hotli nrmies arc on tho defen-

sive, and fortifying." A gentleman in the

eonbdrui'i' nf tii-n'To! SvljuMpf, writes un-

der same date, that Zollicoffor wns fortify-

ing nt Fishing Creek, five miles west of

Somerset.

Dr. John Jackson, without provocation,

shot and sovoi-cly wounded a Miunesatn sol-

dier, who wont to his house, near Spring-

field, to buy hay. Jackson was arrested

and taken to Lebanon. Ho will probably

bo tried by military law. Ho was tho Dou-

glas elector of the Ashland District, aud

brother to him who Bbot Ellsworth,

There are vague rumors of a fight at

Mumfordsville, between McCook's Division

and the enetnyi but are not credited.

Tbo Enquirer's Louisville correspondent,

mder date of the 14th, says Geo. Johnston,

..ith Ifp.ljOlt Federal troops on tho north-

ern bank of Green Hirer, end Rousseau,

seven miles distant, preparing to join him

with another brigade, under McConk, nK>

moving to concentrate at MmnfordavUIO.

Buekucr, with 25,000 moo, was covering

ail tbo bills hack from Green River, andwas
preparing to prevent our troops from eross-

Gon. Thomas' division, on tho left wing, la

bearing down from tbe East to get in Buok-

ncr'B rear. Mitchell's division on the right

wing, move this morning towards Green
River. The Confederates nro actively on

tbe move, «nd an engagement is momenta.
rily eipeoted.

Gen. Bueli is in eonstuut telegraphic

communication with our advancing columns,

and has employed all the railway stock of

tho Louisville and Nashville Railroad in for-

warding troops and supplies.

All bridges are repaired, ond trains run-

ning through to Mumfordsvillo. Sii new
Ohio regiments will pass through Cincinoa-

this wools for Kentucky.

tntcrrMiuK News from California
—Funeral of Gcu. Onkcr,

San EitAscisco, Dec. II.—Tbo stearaee

fioldeu Ago Bulled for I'nnnmn to-day, car-

rying 4LHH' t o!JWs and ScJi.HKI in treasure.

Among the passengers is Gen. Shields, who
accepts a Brigadier Generalship.

Tho freshet from the recent rains eitonds

throughout tho valley and other portions of

tho State, doing immenso damage to farm-

ers, carrying off bridges, feuoes, «c. Farts.

of Stockton and Marysville were overflow-

ed, as well as Sacramento. Tbe entire

number of lives lost net known. A num-
ber of brick buildings hnvo fallen at Ma-'

ryavillo.

Tbo loss of property at Sacramento is

estimated at SGOO.000 Communication
with many districts is cutoff and business'

inspended. The weather for the past tw<

Jays has been apparently settled and th<

waters hove receded.

The funeral of General Baker is engross

ing the general attention at San Francisci

to-day. The volunteer force, and tbe Stalii

military, and civil organisations, with citi

ens generally, male the largest processioi

ver witnessed here.

LATER.

Han.Franoisco. Dec. la.—About s*20.-

(KW havo been subscribed in this city for

the relief of the lufferen by tho Sacramen-
to flood. Tho water has been from two tc

twelvo feet deep in nearly ''very house in

that city. One-third of the city is still

"Vi-rtlowi'd. The water is slowly receding.

150 killed, inoludi

have 30 prisoners.

By this last brilliant achievement. Goo.

Reynold's front ha* been cleared of the

Hi my, there being no organized rebel force

within -10 miles of our advance post.

A detachment -cot out from this place,

yesterday, returned this evening with ten

rebel guerilla-, including tbe notorious Jake

field officer. We rate .Stale., entitled -o aid the State ot

lIimonriinrer*llin5in»a»ionbytheU!iii.'JSt.i|.-.
and to aulliome tbe admission of said Statu on a
member of tbo Confederate Slate* of America,
and for other purpoi'.1,*' npprored Aoru-'t Sitb.

Article 2. Until tald State of Missouri tball

become a member of taul (.'oufcdrricy.lbe whole
military force, material of »ar and military owr-
ationi, oflcniivti and dcli-Mivr, of *aiJ SLiti; shall

bo ondrr tbo chief conlrnl and direction of tbe

m , w- |Pre«idunt of the CoDfudcrato State;, 'upon tbe

TBE THUTTaOTT, CONGRESS; SS^K'SSSL^wSJ
Confrderaey, tbe said force together with that or
lie Confederate State' t" Lr- employed fer their

Firal S*«»iot. DeeamlnrlC. 1861.

SENATE.—Mr. Grimes presented o .

tition, that, in consequence of the present

rebollien. j-la/ery should be absolutely nod
unconditionally abolished.

Mr. Ten &yck offered a resolution that

tbo present war was for tho Union, accord-

ing to the Constitution. That the objeet of

tho war is to save the former and enforce

tbo latter; that It was so in the beginning
and should ho so till the Inst; tbnt mea-
sures ostreme, radical nnd disruptive in

themselves, involving in a common fnto the

loyal and disloyal, should not bo resorted

ind that in *u pure -sin;; treason tbe Gov.
uont cannot provo traitors te> the or-

io law of tho laud. Laid over.

[r. Hale offered a resolution that the

mittoo on Military Affairs inquire into

expediency of providing a uniform man-
for dealing with tho slaves of tho rebels,

olo prisoners, or escaping from
lb. ir

Lnno, of Itid., offerod a resolution

to provide a law so that the aiders of t

may be prevented from bringing i

tbo collection of debts in the courts of

tbo United States. Agreed to.

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution that the

imrauaionet of patents inquire if any ad-

tional legislation is uecosaury to seoure U
persons of African descent tbo right to lake

" patents. Agreed to.

Ir. Wilkinson offered tbe following pre.

nmblo nnd resolution :

a letter to Jeff. Davis, (a letter was hero
read, introducing a Mr. Lincoln tu Mr.
Davis as having an improvement in fire

arms,) and, whereas, siich letter is evidence
Ofdisloyalty ; therefore, Resolved, that Jesse
1.1. Bright be espelled from tho Senate of
tho United States.

Mr. Cowan moved the reference of the
subject to tho Committee on Judiciary.

WAsnwcii-os, Monday, Deo. 1C.

HOUSE-—A personal explonntion occur-
red between Mr. Conway and Mr. Fonke

;

during which Mr, Conway charged Fouke
with a deliberate purpose to bring about a
personal collision without cause, and asked
whether ^uch coaduct was not only unwor-
thy n member of this House, but character-
ietic both of a blackguard nod a scoundrel.
(Great sensation.)

Mr. Fouke wonted to say one word in re-

ply.

Mr. Stephens and others objected. Tboy
bm! .noiigh of such things.

The Speaker informed Mr. Fouke that no
bate was in order. Mr. Fouke. amid tho

iesof ordor, was understood to say that
r. Conway was a disgrace to the nation

.d humanity.
Then tbe matter ended in tho House.
Tho House passed tho bill to strike out

from tho pension roll tbe names of all pcr-
who havo taken up arms against the
-rnment. or in any manner aided the

From Cairo.

CaiKO, Dec. ifl.—It is reported that tho

rebels at Columbus have received a largo
number of benvy anchors and cables for the

purpose of obstructing navigation in tbe
rivi.r at that place. Great preparations are
being made there. Tboy are expecting an
arly attack.

It will bo seen from tho subjoined State
paper that tho St.'ite of Missouri has cou-
" acted an alliance offensive and defensive

ilh tho Govornmeut of tho Confederate
States, by which the latter Government as-

sumes tbo chief control and direction of tbo
military defenses of Missoui
rnngemeut is intended only to continuo of

o until the formal udmissieu of Missouri
tho Confederate Govornment. For all

purposes of protection, Missouri is now a

member of that Government. The recent

of tho Legislature, adopting provis-

ionally tho constitution of the Confederate
States, in accordance with the provisions of

net of the Ooufouerute Congress for tbo
_: — equal footing

defence.
An.TICT.E3. Tbo Statf of Missouri wiD.wbei

ever f be becomes a member of said Confedrrac]
luro orer to vaid Confederate States all lie publi

prepurlv. naval etore* uod munitions ol war, of

which aho may tben bu in posdciiion. acquired
from tho United States, (excepting the pubbi

londi,}onUieianie terms audio the same man ae
ni ilm other States of >aid Confederacy bate dooi

in like cases.

LE-1. All i .ii.Tnlit'in -i fur tie pip'i'cu

late or
aiogof

tbo Confedora to Stntof.

Article 5. The alliance hereby mode be-

tween tbu .aid Slate of Miuouri and the Confed-
tmte Stale., shall be elleuViv" add defensive, and
•ball bo and remain in furco dminc tbe continu-
ance ol theciisliDK war with tli.' United Sl.de.,
er until i.ijriern deil by tlm uiltni.o'iou of said Stale

into the Confederacy, and shall tabu effect from
tbe date there'll a'Vrdinc [n I he prorijiuns of tbe

Mi Motion of the tjCoreiajd net. approved August
20, 1S61.

In faith whereef, we, the ti>inn))»:or>cri of Die

Statu ol Mittouri, and or tbo Confederate States

of America have eigDednnd peiledthcse presents.

Done in duplicate, nt tho city of Kichmund, on
tho Jlstdny of October, in the year of our Lord
one thou-'in.l eicht hundred nod tiity-oue.

B.C. CaUELI., [bEAL.]
TllOtAS L. BNEULD,fSEAL.1
K. M.T. Hunter, (suxl.j

s all that v

Victory in Western Viririnia.

Fijillipha.Va,, December ISth.—Aforco
,-onsisting of the 9th Indiana and detach-

ments from the 13 Indiana, 22th and 32d
Ohio, and 2nd and 'Jrd Virginia Kejiinient-.

.id Kicg* nnd Bracken's cavalry, in nJlnbout
t,KK> mvn, under command of Gon. Milroy.
teft Cheat Mountain on tho 13th, for the

purpose of driving the rebels from their for-

tified camp on tno Alleghany mountains.
Our forces came in sight of tbe enemy,
drawn up in line of battle in front of their

entrenchments, and charged upon them and
driving tbem back. A hot fire was kept up
during the afternoon by both sides, and
several brilliant charges were mado by our
men, General Milroy withdrew at night-

fall, intending to renew the attack in the
morning. During the nigbt the rebels left

their camp siteutiy, burning everything they
onld not carry with tbem.
Our loss wan 1.1! killed and ;tU wounded.

The rebel lo'u is believed to be not lene limn

admission of Mi

tbo other States,

Our part toconsummateour union with the
South. Wo are waiting daily for tho Proc-
lamation of President Davis announcing th«

admissiou of Missouri. Col. Suoud, one oi

our Commissioners, has arrived in oomp,
from Richmond, and brings the most cheer-
ing intelligence, Let us toko courage and
bo true to ourselves, and our complete
everlasting deliverance from a bloody
brutal oppression will soon come. Le
bo faithful to tho lust— let us be nt

it of duty dt tho last—let us be present
h our brave companions in arms unti'

struggle is ended, and we hear the jubi
lant shout of millions, like the voice of inanj

proclaim the distnthrallment of t

greut and heroic people.

'oatenlioi: btincfn Uir Filau oi Uiuanri
ond Ifae (.i.'irnni.ui of lb* t'oofedrruti

. United
demand

that they should make Common cause in tbo waj
»vii"il by the I mted Stale.- a^a.i^t tLt liberties

Ol both:

fore, fur these most deiiratlc ob-
[ccLi, tho Eiecutivo power of the State of Uit-
sonri, has conferred full power on Ldwatd Car-
nngton Cabell and Tbomas L. Snead, and the

Prts dent of the (.'osfiolrrak- fctates of America
T. Hunter, their Secretary of State,
lai-iDt: t.M changed thi Ir 4iiid lull powers
proper form, bavu agreed iu tbo lut-

Tbe I Mia
Confederacy on equal footing

.ther Stales ramporing tbe tamo, on tbe
fulfillment of tho aonditioni «t forlb in the sec-

tion of tho act nl the Cling rvu el ltd- CvUfcde-

1'mdo, Commtrre and money
Irlnitors.

We learn Ihutromu men in thU city wbu pro-

fesa to hnvo tiuaricr.il l.ri.p>vl,.dte. v>ero disposed

to criticise tbe brief review wo gavs in our lust,

ol Secretary Chase's financial project, a* devel-

oped in bis report to Congress. Tboso wbe are

disposed to giTO that, report a thorough examina-

tion con do so, as tbey can find it at full length, in

readable tpyo, in this number of The Crisis.—
Fow men living, perhaps hove given a lunger,

uioro thorough, or less selfish attention

Hit!!' j.!i|>.T-credit-[irr.jeet< tbaii ,v L,jie, ,i

arc not easily deceived and never ("peak ol

matters without duo consideration.

A* ive nere the tint, and almost tbe on!

who "poke ia any nlli. rivin- than in fu/oi'y of the

most ostravogaut surt, wo did not oipect, of

course, anything but jeers Irom those either in-

terested, or politically and tinoueially demented.

We oictiEcd Sir. CHASE for bis largo concep-

tions of n national paper currency, because be

could think of nulhiiii: !-!. whieL Iu him looked fea-

sible. This did not surprise us, and we compli-

mented him fur bis Mdnc-i. But that docs not

in tbe least alter the character of bis plan, nor

change the opinion of iU workings. Wo full it

duo to truth, and our own reputotioo, that we
shuuld express an opiniou on n questioo of very

little less interest to our people (ban tbe civil ruv

olution, now upon our hand" ; and especially nn we
believed In alt sincerity (bat tbe telegraph bad

been used to cead west a most ubumniablo lie,

when it said that Mr. OltASES plan bad tbe ap-

probation of the eastern banks. It now turns out

wo were right and tho telegraph, as usual, wrong.

If thorofuro Congress should pass this scheme or

Secretary Chase's, (it must act promptly on

plan or otbsr.
J with the banks of tho coun-

try hostile, tben we shall liuvu an immediate and

laivorsal suspension ol Specie payiueritF. through-

.ut tbe whole country.

Wo admit tbo necessities uf the Treasury,

proving, immediate necen>itien ; nnd Coogrcu
must net without delay, or it will have eoo,(JOO

starring soldiers in arnu at its doors demilndmi;

trend This would kv u moro frightful condit.rni

of things thin that of tho Confederate Army
itliin sight of the Capitol. Dnes any one duubt

Ibis, let him read thi- pj tract from tho money

e of the New York Tribune of tbo 13th

tbo safe gnirdi. nt tto extra temon, agajait Uui
state uf thinjrs. The fevs moro cents lai J pound

s.coSc«aDd(ugir, recommended by the A.-C-

T of tho Treasury, will not correct Ibis fatal

It now take* a bnsbelcl com to buy a

pound ol coflcc in thu ngion, and turther West
iro bmfuli cf corn for cm pvandof coget. Doe*
Mv.Cll'-l e I .,,;,

people can stand any more oppression of thu

IT They ore a willing people Wo all know,
butlne-y cannut stand moro tbin a camel, and it

the hut straw that broke its back,

"e arc told that these Treasury Note* will

be good all over tho Union." Will Mr. Chase
ru us that they will be " good " uni/irJurc, un

redeemable in specie' Will any reputable

kcr risk us uu> reputotioo that they will'

—

We do not helievo any will. If not then what if

to follow r

Cbflgr ---. who ':. ngkl tb - n nd i nrts npee

e country la«t summer, will now have on op-

portunity of repairing daionee', if they can get

the negro out of their wool long euuugh to think

Of their ichitc emililucnti.

The Dank of Uugload waj onto used tor pur-

poses somewhat nindar to that which III. CfUsE
proposes iu regard to our Banks, with tho excep-

tion that that ltaok nsed iU own cote. Hut Pnr-

•nt did luo thing! , neither of which Congrets

lo, jiz: Fin!, tbey aulhorircd the Bank to

suspend specie payments fbr tirtnty-fiec yiars —
feeoiitf, they made the paper of said Bank a

legal tender for oil debts, public and prrrolr.

But England is not tbo United States. Only

about tho lUe ol New York, it* Bank was tbo

better able to manage its tmpecded circulation

togivoit value enough to prevent a re*, olu-

tion uf tho Government. Yet, tho complaints of

tbe people were great, nod tbo bankruptcies i

mous. Our country is rather Urge, itii interests

too diversified, iti people too pour nnd widely

scattered tu sustain ouch n circulation for any

length ol time, with tho bead so far removed

from tho circuit of tho issues "Forotvui

furearmed." is a very saw proverb, and it will be

just as well to observe it in this case, as to plane

further into uncertainties.

The war news from £ugltud bos so uptt

the maikot" and money muttem of New York,

that it is useless to rely on prices there at present

Everythiee lor tho present is utter contusion there.

Tho only signs nro that produce may advance for

a short period, as heavy purchases will be made
lor Europe in anticipation of a war with as;

wbilo cotton, now nearly -tOcts. in New York,

fell in Kurupo m nnlicipatina of n speedy supply

Ironi the openine ol the Southern ports by them.

But it will take sumo days for these things to set-

tle into any reliable shape.
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1 uso the Banks,

specie basis, thea the Banks might

ae interest in becoming aids to tbe

id trusted the Secretary's iteoe ol

demand Treasury noles ; bul at one fell iwoop

tbey knocked the whole bottom uut, and left tho

future mil of ruin, suspensions and bankruptcies

From tbnt moment we rorer bad tbe least conC

tho Treasury issues, and muchles^ m Ibeir

SnelredefliptlOfl|iJ I oriuriued.u* a Btdhun of pay-

aig Aimy nnd war det)t»,Bt the rntr- of 93,0*0.000

1 day. Vie were only shucked witb astunlatunent

;o hear un u, who ought to havo known better,

boasting of the value of these issues without n

specie basis.

Mr. Chase admit* in his Report that hie former

timalev of tbo menura to be received into the

Treasury from imp- riband other means has proved

fallacious. What then I Can he cipuct ti

loney tu redeem his Treasury uotce in gold

and silver' tlo can cipect no such taiag.

palruiiuiii of tho Baakn has already " ooied ont

their fisger rods," nnd tbey hnvo not only shut

down on him as to future loans, hut are running

Hub-Treasury with thedemand Treasury notes

for redemption, Instead at keeping them afloat us

nry " better than gold"

ere baa been a repuiar swindle going ou, as

in such matters, nod now tbo qaettion will

who are tho dupes and who the swindlers T

original siu lv» at tho door* uf a reckicn
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PROSPKCTUS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBUS OHIO - WEIKLY,

Tivo I}.. lis. i Ye

The first volume of Tiif. Cmsta hi draw-

ing to a close, and I now issue this Pnos-

PECTUefortho second Volume. The CllISlS

i9 no longer nn experiment, but n fixed fact.

Wo cannot fully express our gratitude to

onr friends who hare so faithfully stood by

us through the fiery "ideal which ire have

encountered. But wo arc perfectly willing

that timo shall tost Ihe correctness of our

course and the truth? wo hnvo placed upon

rooord.

Our purpose has not been to publish in-

discriminately the "flfirs" as it came to

bona, nino-toutlia of which is either puro

fiction, or 60 distorted by the writers for

Homo ignoble purpose, that it is little better

than falsehood ; but to cull from this mass

of contradictions what comports with llio

facts, and may be thus relied upon with s'-imo

certainty by tho reader. " Nor," said one

of tho greatest of authors, " will it bo loss

my duty faithfully to record disasters min-

gled with triumphs, nud great national crimes

and follies far more humiliating than any

disaster." By thus manfully battling with

falsehood and error, and carefully selecting

tho impartial truth, The CiUSIS will there-

by become u. valuable record for future ref-

erence, S9 having, at least. Borne approaches

to the realities of transpiring events, in this

most extraordinary history, of our nation

lid p' pi--.

It is our purpose also to continue through

tho second volume, as in the. first, so clear

a political record of tho past, bearing upon

tho political aspect of tho present, as the

nalnro of our work will justify, nnd the

porilons condition of our country demands.

Our danger does not only consist of

thoso in rebellion against the Government

itself; hut wo ore, also, continually sur-

rounded by tho dangerous schemes of the

ambitious, tho blunders of the ignorant, and

tho wiles of thoso in our midst who desire,

in tho tumult of tho contending elemouts, to

tap tho very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by tho re-

bellious in arms -, to strike at the indepen-

dence of the people, and destroy the lost

Lope of "the poor in this world's goods,"

with the weight of u, political dependence.

There is a wide spread effort to ernse the

distinotivo oharacter of tho States, by deny-

ing to thorn, that homo Statu sovereignty,

never yielded to the national organization.

It is hut a blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike at the people them-

selves. We shall therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherever

found, aud while laboring to save the nation,

wo shall at the same lime labor to save the

people, that when war's alarms and horrors

are over, wo may bo able- to return to the arts

of peaoo, with our individual rights secured,

with the freedom of eousoiouce, the press,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

selves and our children may re-rniee tho

shattered structure of the present, to a

,-till greater glory anil pre -eminence.

We usk in this work no extraneous sup-

port—the patronage of no cliques, combina-

tions nor the hire of corrupt politicians; but

il.o free-will offering -inly, of such ns have

patronage to give, and patriotism' to' con-

ceive its value, whether from public func-

tionaries or from private citicenr. We de-

sire to print a paper for our subscribers,

aud our country, only : unarmed by power,

nor seduced by the wages of the corrupt.

Cheered forward by the success wo have

met with from the fearless and patriotic for

tho past year—we enter upon the future

with confidence tbnt our frieiids, subscri-

bers and patron* will not decrease in num-

ber, hut those that we already have will ex-

ert themselves in our behalf, while new
lines will step forward to aid us in making

the 2d volume of The Crisis an improve-

ment on the first.

TEltMS, two Dollars for one year

(each year or volume consisting of fifty-two

numbers, ) or one dollar for six months, pay-

able in advance.

Subscriptions invariably discontinued at'

the end of the time paid fo

An index will bo published at the end of,

eooh volume. S. Medarv
Coia)mU3..0hi v,'

jW !-:.]

A Good Hit,—A volunteer and some c

;ens were, talking ubont the war at Klmi
a few days since, when, a difference having
arisen, some penon proposed to settle i'

Lj, ;„.,.. . drink. "No! no!" said thi

volunteer, " that is not the way to talk.—
You and all other men, who can possibly
Ieavo home, should at once ngreu to enlist.

This w must bo fought out aud settled
with all possible dispatch. Drinking won't
settle it; for if it would, our officers would
have settled

1

it long ago '
"—Albar; A--

ftT«J

iTalnc i.ciuk to "Halilas.."

Under this pertinent head the Ohio Stale

Journal, which has, in the last few days,

been exciting a new interest in its editorial

fame, very pointedly and properly calls at-

tention to the movements on foot by Cana-

portion of tho citizens ot Maine.

to attach that State to tho British Empire.

Knowing, as we did. the isolated condition

of tho British possessions in North Ameri-

ind the growing interests spreading

the mouth of tho St. Lawrence, on the

Atlantic, to tho mouth of Frazier's river, on

the Pacific, wo felt no hazard in stating, the

moment wo saw that our domestic troubles

to bo settled amicably, that Eng-

land would play her part for the Portland

harbor in Maine, us she had so well played

interested part for that of Puget's

Sound.

Eugland hod fairly outwitted us in tho

Ashburton treaty, a misfortune to ns which

she has followed up with n cool pertinacity

do. When we denounced that treaty

f our Ohio Senators (Beb. Tappas)

wet was, " Why, Lord Asiiiiubtoh

saj-3 it is only a matter of lime, as to when

the whole of the Canadas would fall into

ur possession;" and proceeded to show

rhy it must bo so. We cut tho matter short

by saying that tho treaty looked to us much

,o like getting ourselves into tho hands

of Great Britain ; and the best we could hope

that wo might hold our own in the

bloody war whiob would, in time, surely fol-

froin it, nod again get back what that

treaty had lost to us.

Whether Senator Tappaa* really believed

LordAsHUUitTON's diplomatic story, or on-

ly used it to «s as an apology for the notion

of tho American Senate, after tho blunder

consummutod, we aro not ablo to say.

open Senate ho had stood in opposition

) insolent interference of the, British

Minister with tho action of that body

Tho' treaty passed, timo wore on, nnd we

und England seizing a position on tho Son

Juan Island, in Poget Sound, completely

holding the entrance to our ports in Wash-

isfactorily to his own mild, not only that

the event is in the highest ,legree probable.

>ven inevitable. His data and line of

argumentation may be seen from tho follow-

ing statements:

Id thu event of tho Gulf States forming a
Southern Coo federa lion, an erent ir/itrA (ren/day
endm nitre probable, an elTort will be made to

excludo.the Northern Slates, entirely from tie

carrying trade; and aj tbo South can carry out
on-intorcourco law, without leu to herself,

tho great detriment of thoNorthera States,

lot at all improbable that aba will seek in

•yto repay .some of tho MTonei the North
has inflictod- Tbii, to Maiae, would prove par-

lieularlr disastroui Maine il largely engaged in

sliip-liiiildiiii;, she !><iil>l:i annually one-halt of the

Fliippii-E -! the United Stales, and owns fidlyone-

third of it ; upon thin fleet her pro!pehtjdip..-tjds,

and this looks to the Southern i-arrjinfl trade for

support. It is evident that any attempt to evade
Southern law?, and obtain i

* a r ur " ,. * f,T their (hip?,

would be attended «ith many disadvantage,, if

etuat Ins*, and. ibrowa upt-a the market,
thoy would bo placed at the mere* of European
purchaser*, and the price reduced at once to a

d eoDg."

From these unquestionable (!) promises
this astute writer proceeds to show tho im-
ructienbility of rolniumg Maine within tho

nited States. He affirms that she must
sink into poverty and surrender her State

ereignly. Ho says, Maine would nev-
:onsent to be a bob to tho tail of that er-

ratic kite. Massachusetts; and it would be

her utter ruin to do so.' [lei only hope of

restoration to vitality and prosperity, lie

rgues, would ho by ' a union icith the Col-

lies ." And he graciously points out the

lode by which that 'union' is to be con-
uctcd. Ho says :

'" Canada, bow esor, lnw m, power toonnblober
to acquire territory, and Maine mint preicnt her
claims at tin) Court ol" Victoria, "-re she t.iu be-

nio a iiii.-niiii.<r i.f tliV' happy cuhni/ilfarniln iiver

hicb this noble lady draws gently the reins of
Hotorntnent. We cannot doubt that this petition

aould he mil with any srriau! objections, and no
tiuio will bo lost in placing Maine on an equality

ilb these colonies; ulio can boast, at looit, of a
Government more stable, yet still as Ireo ni that

dor which she has heretofore i'ru?pered.'

"So it seems that 'Bnrkus is willin'.'—

And it is mimifest that thoro is nothing in

way of this ' marriage of convenience

'

C.«iopt tho little ceremony of cettiDg the

I the 'old folk*.' And wa are
iorlably assured that Mrs. Victoria
Id uol meet tho petition '

(!) with any
ous objections. Wc wonder what would

Unelo Sam suv-, cud who would give nway
bride ?>'

iugt'..u Territory. And there sho is yet,

itntod by Gen. Scorr, oitor G'

Habnev . had driven, her off. We nro in

condition now to revive this controversy

bout that Island, and the way things

going wo may bo glad to get off at si

time, with the loss only of Maine

Washington Territory, leaving Englani

of two of tho best harbors

North America, the one on tho Pacific and

the other ou the Atlantic. Had
now nearly twenty years, fighting against

thing, »e should not, perhaps, fed si

keenly tho connecting liuk of British cu

pidity with iiur other dreadful misfortunes
rhicb have overtaken us.

Tho Journal asks, " who would giveaway

tho bride t" lueauing who would give away
Maine oil her inarriBge to C'anadu '. Wo
supposod tho Journal hud learned ere this

that "war necessity" does not ask ques-

tions! Neither does it eolioit answers,—

King3 marry and are given in marriage

;

not for /ore, as our boys and girls under-

stand it, but from " war necessity." It if

marry or fight." Before thodays of teoto-

tulism it was, •drink or fight." They were

nil on the principle of ' war necessity."

Bat to the editorial of tho Journal

"The Halifax Morning Journal hus au
eminently hopeful article on the subject of
the annexation of Maine to tho British Pro-
vinces. The writer expresses the mournful
regrets with which Great Britain parted
with the Territory of Maine : (When did
Great Britain own it 7) nnd says that her
far sighted statesmen still entertain the hope'

Ibut it may bo regained— ' re-unnosed !'

—

One of the reasons assigned for this long
r.'heri-li'.'d Ji-iirc- i-, that, as a part of Hie ter-

ritory of the United States, its position

destroys the symmetry of the British Pi

inces,* aud stands in, the way of their cc

solidatiou. This writer, whoso asthetical

grievously disturbed,by this un-
fortunate lack In the harmony of outline,

says :

A glaDOcaGtbe mapttill Aow that at pre.
sent, she destroys tbo , juniLetn &\ ILo |>ru;j«ted

lode ration—die .tami*, liko a iv.nlge, driieu up
to tbe bult in a foreign country, and it gives riso
*" the idea, tbnt hot a ftp roor 1 blovr.i ac need-

to efl'ect a oouinlolo (epiraGan of Cooadi
Kew ErunMviek .'

in tbo latter remark wo are inclined

that n desiro for symi
the only object that moves this ardent N
Scotian. For ho :

.•.
further says :

ill ftiuw that u

The '

sacnlice"is to

tho proparatio:

ci.uiplotaclinr

t llnha '•>•

traders at Lngoa L.

utnoci
nod invitation* :

Tho Norfolk Day Bovlc, of the I.Mb in-
stant, publishes in part the oos?ag» of Gov-

r Letcher to the Legislature of Vir-
ginia. The document is a very lengthy one,
nnd, as the journal above mentioned is very
limited in its space, it is unable to publish

entire, nnd gives tho first half, as follows

;

Executive Department, >

Dec. 2, 1861. i |

entlemtn of the Senate and House of Del-

Since tho adjournment of the General Aa-
inhly, on tho 4th day of April last, Viri

u nia has withdrawn from tho lederal Union,
and has resnmed her sovereignty ns nn in-

dependent State. The reasons whioh im-
pelled her to tbo adoption of this course are

- erous, nnd are ample to justify her ncL

It is sufficient to stato that" thn gov.
ernment which our forefathers established

a government of freedom and of erjuab-

ity—that it has been subverted, uuil its aim;
and objects defeated, free will and the
consent of tho governed wcro the groat

principles lying ut its foundation. Thoy
never entertained the idea that ono section

of tho country wu;, to bo held by ,-ul,joba-

tion under the dominion of tho other. Their
own history has shown that they had freed

themselves from unwiso uud unjust legisla-

tion, from coercion and subjugation by their

revolutionary strugglo—tbo noblest and
most glorious in its results that has adori

ed tho annals of history. They founded
government for tbo protection of all, whioh
commended itself to popular approval, and
around which llio affections of the peoplo

were closely entwined, giving to it streugtb,

power and influence, lathe pure days of

its existence it enjoyed tbo conGdenco of

tho peoplo and commanded tho respect of

tho nations of the earth. So long as itgnvo

protection all were interested in maintain-

ing nnd perpetuating its existence, but when
itoeaiiedto afford protection, and tbo at-

tempt was made to eoerco nnd subjugato
States, the government' of our forefathers

was overthrown.
Wo nro in no sense responsible for th(

present condition or the public affair*. Th,
Northern masses, maddened by 'passion aai
mllamed by projodiac, have pushed ibeet

aggression* upon us uutil every consldera-

tiou of duty nod patriotism requires us K
separ.aU from tbi-m. We desited to soptu

rule in peace Wo wonted no >•.

wo had mode up our mini i , i

cuuOnct on Ihe but tli I, dd ...

trust to that G..I who diroot th

ited by the eailaat eons of that Stato iq
coming forward immediately ufler out ordi-
nance of secession was passed, ond matinc
tenders of tcrvioo to aid in the. strueglo
whioh was then seen to bs unavoidable. A
more gallant sot of moa never graced a bat-
tle field, and soldiers more true, inoro oour-
ageous and more faithful never struck blows
for freedom emd independence. Whfla/thelr.
Slalo was subjugated tbey left their homos,

and friend!', tamo to Virginia, en-
tered her service, and nave exhibited o de-
otion and fidelity to tho causo worthy of

all admiration.
Very shortly after tho eeeossion of Vir-

ginia, in tho full belief that Governor Hiekv
of Maryland, would be disposed Ui unite
with mo in the adoption of some Lno of
policy that would bu calculated to give mu-
tual protection to our WapoqttM Slates
against tho eoeronohm.-uts oi the Lincolr,
Government, I sent Judge Willlaai W
Crump, of this city, one of my utda-do-
eauip, a gentleman of Quo intelligence and
good prudence, to oonfur with him, and us.

ertoin what would bo his course of action
ti tbo then existing condition of publio uf-
fairs. On culling upon Gov. Hicks Judg,.
Crump very soon became satisfied thnt the

" itondad to go with tho North.
so his inuUOQOB, personal and

official, to prevent Maryland from connect,
ing borself with bor Southern sisters. The
conference, therefore, soon terminated.—
Judge Crump's report if herewith transmit-
ted.

For Mis struggle, so suddenly commenced,
I irgmia hadfor some time Uer. makingiurh.
preparations <is her means entitled Tut to

make; and although she wus not so well
prepared ns was dcsirul.k, *ti|l „)„ wus bet-

tor prepared than most of her Southern lis-
tors—bettor porhaps than any one of them.
For some time anterior to the secession tht
had been engaged in the purrJiasc o( arm-:

Of different kinds, BrUIUttiltOni ar.rl plAtr
nriv.imry fttttcltl, and in mounting arti'Un,,
i'- anlkipaliurmf Uie ivent ultkh :,ubse<jun'it-

ly ociurrcd. The roports from (ho Ordnance
dopartxneut »f thq State, whioh li

laiu beforo Ihq convontiOD iron timo t§ fftnc,

(till, show wliat sho hod done in tho ivay of
preparation, and what number of aWUJfary
for the liold, aud wli-it number of tmiall

id other article

-ry ivi fitting „.l , tuilllpg l>

uy, bavo been issueJ, To Coloooj Chnrli-
Di , >ck, .

,.
: of the i

•..'.
i

ed .

t.b.-l .

b [IUi

1-1.1

,. gunrdot

'P
of Canada. indf-,-d. r.earlv the whol.- of

a-t territeiy. U <l%Bir.da:i u^oij ^ sir*!- tii.c

u>jt,hi#nkatieri,la[ the .xoortsand lu-.purl-. rriin-

in its borderd Even that uonly available in cer-

lain seafon" Kelthtt boo she the I | *

Hiiued Jur ki-r .hippinj; ind U.o*e .i. [ - =*

aro cloicl forthd winter month.,. I-.r^rj yrar
more and more land in elcatfd, her prodiirtH aro.

larger, and co irelet importJ. The necessity for

cheaper and more expedition) iueaa£ of trampor-.
' *ioa, and the neeoxsaiy teaperla which nball bo

.(labia al -illseaiOiia oi they-ar. an bovniins
:ry d»>' vf greater impi rtaa.n tu the crow th of

the country. TOmi '

i r»ti in.] her
e^ufllleJ. Cioidj hi, i

po'rl nt which her itranicrj eon touc;i dm
winter seasoc : ind Aince the lino ban
operative, Portland has been made tbo
harbor- Tuusu adoutago are of auch ;

ponariot to the luture groiaJ* and pruspertly of
Canada, thai wefepl it to be ijnir- tmnccMfaryto
nymore.-'

" That ' accounts for the milk in this co-

coa nut ' that our Nora Scotia u^ighbors
seem to think is now hanging within thoir

readh. And tho probabilities of their so

curing this much coveted region, they af-

fect" to consider eminently flattering And

.cads or about tn
'rom this it would appear Umf lb,- protett latel)

hiadu o^aiu.st tuch aetn of barb iriim b) ^i • Btir-

i«b Government, thrnu/b the late Ur Ceosul
Footc, has bad no ell, , t -,n Th, Kinfi

tfie general dbioloo Sppcara
lis majesty" i« ,i,.;kj-.-,I .i Ov ,

otlier mean«, this rci(jii of terror will

I'lio cultivation of the coimtiy avounJ luhnLn-j-

doui-i (a the rerj Bca-b'otrd was nag clod i eoo.

pcquonco of the olinTinr.ee oi lb, i,- !i.i- —
IfunUn^ partita bad ln'i-n -enl ,.',• t- . ,ot, r,.

from neitihborioi; tribe.-! the nuhappv victim" lor

lice—Birmingham Daily I'oH.

of the " fire und faggot " miuintors

of the gospul partake very much of tho

merciful aud humane spirit of the black

King of Dahomey. Tbey are fair speoi-

iib of this uegro element. Their day of

koning is surely, if nut rapidly, ap-

proaching.

Captain Wilkes' Seasons for llic
: :i :''! of tiie Kobei Commis-
sioners.

New Yokk, Dec. 10.—Tho following is

i abridged copy of tho report of Captain
Wilkes, assigning hi* reasons for tbo attest

of Mason and Slidolh

U, S. Steamuk S*k Jacinto,
(

AT Sea, Nov 1G, 1561. (

Tbo Goterauieats of Great Britain, France
andSpain, having issued proclamations that tho
iJonloderato Stnte-i vi.-n- vioiv.'<1. eon;idcri..i| nnd
treated as belligerents, I felt no hesitation in

buirdhii .ir.il rL-irehiiij ail vctieli of wbnteter
Nutiriij rf.-li luwitL, atij I nave done. W.
Tho question aroie in my mind ivbethi r I bad

tlio right to capture Ibo perjoni of (be Ci>mnii«-

jionOM, wh'th.-r tliej m-re auie-, iba- r .-jpi-jri

Thoro was uo doubt lint I bad m- mat t" ean-
laro ve«»ls with -.'riti'-? diipatchci They ar,-

ouprefxli reiorred to in i>ll author t . ~jO;. '. .

the vessel to ncizurc ;md con<b u<i i> -
'

i

captain of thi- ressel had thf kn..n !_

being on board. Hut thou -.- at m " •
,

diap^tclles 111 tU.- llb'.T.ll a--C;t. Jbd U. lll.1T' VI. i i

I lind i cnto in puint. Tliev lind In-en pre.itated

to the Cuptain-Genoral ol Cub:), by IT. B. C,
Consul.General, but the Captain -'.,'etera I told me
ho had not received them in tbnt capacity, but as
diitinguiihed gentlemon and itrangoai
1 then considered tbeui a. tbo emb.idiuieat of

di«pitehc<, and It therefore become'my ,'fluly to

anest their presre*! and capture them. IF they

hod do pusinort* orpj)ier, from the Federal 'jor.

ornmeut, aj pronjod lor under thn Law til Ka-
tiona, namely, that f,,rciij:i mini-.lora of a bellig-

erent on board 'I O'.Htr.i' shijn ire reqairedto'
pr.ji»}j pap«r4 from th- BthaV bellies rent to por-

uut tbem to pass free.

A» respect' the i-liraioi-r in \iiii.;i. tbei embark-
-.1 tli.- 'went or the reuel, the son of t'li- ItnU-b

1 ' it
. i irriu, was im-B avv.ir.: ot" tfaecharac-

t. r ol ttpfe pcr*ou> They vv,.nt n, tho -teair.er

ith the knoivli'.l^e and (.iiuieiil nf thn (.iipluiu.

ih, oade,ivur,.'d at't.-rvn.ni to cooi.-.-al (lie it, by

luaing to exhibit tho poisenger h,t :iml il,.jpi-

iraofthe teisel. There can tv no dmibt ho

_10W they ivero carrying highly important dis-

ualcbei, and iverd i.'iiilinv,;d viilb iuctructioiii in-
r
-jical tothe United States: Uih ren-l.-r.-.i liii

'fel, tboojjh i- oeutral. a good prize. I deter>

mod to take ponelf ion of the venel, and ai 1

n'nti'iiiod iiiiiiy repiirt, tend her lo Key West
for iiiijudii-aLua. I lorbi

this Haiilai ciiillnu d-'monti-i; i

-.- iii-r.

ingr a larcr-

1

uffi-

of puaaongfiriii who would liaro boon put to

great Iqh and inconyanienca a« ivcll xh disap-

pointment, from tho interruption it would eaute

them in not betas able to join the steamer from
St. TbonuM lor Europe I therefore cone"

to BacrifiLc thu lotereaU ol my ollicori aad

ifttr tho n.-ci-isary Set
for of tne« commisjioo-

toiaed the important coi

ntiou tu effect tho t

n. comidtring I hsd »t-

J bad in view. ,

CUAS WlUIti-

tyrauuy . hn~ presided
our bravo gone nils . has stimalntod our o(E)

, i - ..i.,l ;,, ii to deeds of noble daring, ..ml

has crorencd our efforts With tli" wreotb of

It would be ai» idle coos'uuptiou of time

to .present oil tho reasons which influenced

our .ictious, in tbiB couiinunicotioii. Thoy
ate familiar to Ibo public mind, and under
their influence tho people of Virginia hovo
ptOnuunced theii jud^ii.uut a the polh, aud
by a ninjority unparalleled bavo dcolared
for separation, Tho events that bavo trans-

pin-d since tho 17th day of April fully ut-

ti .it the sincorily of thoir convictions, I

ani content to leave their vindication with'

posterity, assured that their action will bo
fully justified.

The purposu of the federal President to

subjugate us and coerce us to remain in a

Union the great aims and objeclsof which
have failed, has involved us in u war Of re-

sistnnoe to defeat his unholy designs. Wo
have met his movements with a firmness,

resolution and courage that becomes free-

men in the maintenance of their honor, their

rights ami their institutions. Wo havo de-
feated his host troopsand driven them in

confusion and dismay from hisown selected
battle fields. Bethel und Hoynosville, Bull
Kan nnd Mnnn-sas, Kbh Mountain andOail-
ley, Harper's Ferry und Leesburg, all at-
test the spirit, tho heroism, the patriotism
and courage of tho volunteers of tho South-
ern confedcrooy. They have proved them-
selves equal to tiny emergency, and bavct

demonstrated that they are worthy eons of
illustrious ancestors, who struck the first

blow for freedom in thq Western world. I

It is not with us to dotermiuo whether!
this war shall be of long or ebort duration]
We have decided, however, that it cannot

.-ult will be cheerfully furnished. There 1

in bo and there will be no compromise.—
'.' • <r again fi-je in harmor.y nr.d-

'fre under the iti'nc government. We tan'

ever rnttrfttiitfriendlyfeelings for a people'

-.ho have ruth ,'r ;.".'•/ died Southern hlood upon
Southern soil in so execrable a war. Thoy-

shown themselves our worst enemies,

and such wo hold them lo bo. The sepa-
ration that hail taken place hui been signul*
'

' in blood, and it ought to he, and I trust

be, e' permanent soporotion. Jteeon-

stnietion is not Jenrable, and eitn if it were,
noio an impossibility^

is our duty, therefore, (o devote all our
e.nergies to a vigorous prosecution of the

Everything must be done that vlgi-

i and fidelity require, nnd nothing lift

undono that patriotism and prudence eug-
goft ns necessary for our protection against

'ual and contemplated aegrcasiona and
;ro:iohniouts upon ooi right:,. No ln--i-

toting or doubtful policy will answer when
lies are in thu field. Nor will it do to

iloneon tho defensive. The Sviqiieha-.-

u a betlerlfighting Irr.e thar. the Pnto-
,-, and the sooner the maris pushed Jor-

vardto that line the hellerfor' P-rginia e*d
the Souther* confederacy. To tbut flue it

it go if wo would i-ave Maryland. Let
actions show tuber people that we fee

L

for their, condition, and thai we intend to

aid them in effecting their deliverance from

the tyranny that now oppresses them, nnd
thousands will welcome us to thoir Slate

and flock to Ihe standard of the Soothera
confederacy, with a resolution to plant that

Hug firmly upon bor sol), or die in tho at-

tempt.
,
The war will not ond until wo show

the N - '(thorn peoplo tlio difference between
iu>oding and being invaded.

lu.Uij- oooneclion I must not omit lo no-

tic" the noblo spirit and promptitude Bxhib-

laud defense, were captured Willi tbo Navy
d at tbo it.'oc limp. Tho capfnio uf tho
i-y Vord and of Ilarper'a Ferry worooc-
ipli^hid without tin. ll i ,i ,.i.

isuolty of any description. All tho field

ortillery which wo huto issued belonged ei-

vcly to tho Stale of Virginia, und much

ll. I U-V .1 pursovc

w- 1,1.1

in (he do .,., ],.

Nut folk,

SNiitbcrn

Hi

l.:--i i-., .,!..-

itbowarfom.
ucaomplhdicd

nrl.oblo for

nival,lubb

ot it had b

.ssion for

ere all of her own exclusive property, save
>vuu thousaud (in- hundred nltered porcus-
iou musknl* kindly furnished by tho Into

iovernor Ellis, of North Carolina, who felt

ud manifested the deepest interest in all

corned the peoplo in this Common-
Death bos removed him from the

theatre of notion, but lis memory nil! he
cherished, L many . rtui-o honored, uud
his namu held in grate il r.-ini!mbrai)cc by
tbo Exccutivo and peo 1" ot Virginia.

irj, !«!(,, tho Leg,?-
laturo directed tbo S p,iin(oiulent of the
Armory to sell, undo the direction of tho

Executive, nil such an
then in tho armory as

pairing. This order w
Floyd to include their

u construed by Gov.

at the armory, and by a i order dated.Fcbru-

?,::
Si, lil'J, tli'-,Sii["riiiteudeut was direot-

!o sell them at not less than twenty-five

dollars each, Portunutoly for us, there

3r i no bidders at thut price, nnd thu guus
mowed in tho possession of tho Stole, r.n'l

W each ono of those pieces is in tbo field,

,d thoy have proved to bo equal tp- any
ins of like calibro now in service. Hon

small a circumstance controls tho greatest

Whot embarrassmentii would have
attended our operations in this important
itrugglc, if these pieces had not been in our
possession and ready for truij_>iu.i(Utiij.i [>

the field-

" "
(o be regretted thai Fortress Monroe
n our possession ; that it was not as

easily captured as tho Navy Yard und Har-
per's Ferry. As far frurA- as the Sth of
January last, 1 consulted with a gentleman
whose position enabled him to know llic

strength of that Fortress, and whose exjteri-

in military matter* enabled him to fotr-

oinion as to the number ofmtn tliatioould

quired to rapture it. He represented it

to bo one of the strongest for t i ticotions in

the world, and expressed bis doubt* whether
could be taken, unless assailed by water

i well as by loud, and simultaneously. Ho
-.!! emphatically and distinctly, that

nith the force then in the fortress, it would
ipt its capture without a

largo force, thoroughly i-'juippnd and well

appointed. At no time previous to thi-

ef Virginia had we n military or-

ganization sufficient t„ justify uu attempt te

tako it, and events sinew thut r>ccu»t-ncejde-

strnte very clearly that with our milita-

ry organization since, and now eiistiog.it

ban not been deemed prudent to make the

attempt.
Prior to tho secession of the State, in-

Jeed from tho cummiucoment of my Gubtr-
i, 1 used all proper means in my

reach, nided and supportod by ihe military

commission, tc prepare the Stale for dofuuse.

Iu the lirnt ,,onimunitatiou whiob I bad the

honor to present to the General Assembly,
I used this language :

0< thebtate' in

prepared a£ all

time*, uod upon Hie thorP/it nuliw: , lo protect

her honor, deti'iid !„ r ruiNL-.. nn.l maintain ber in-

stitution* a a ain*t all anuuit* of hur ca^miei.—
Wild this view I ri-commt-nJ u careful reviuon

of th" miljtia larvs; and, in tbii connection, I

mgfMt that monitiunii of war be procured unit

provision made 0>r theeresnizoMon of no efficient
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nlliUn "tatl. It would bo well, alio, :o iprtifj

nlbo UwiboDiiml-or ofiidjta which U.e <jot-

,n«t is eoljlleil. aod nWpaKJ U" ! " »W. '

..r.|,:,H, BfiKotfttta bill '. '> ''"' lf"'

,.,': '' '
. .inrj (.mm I.

J

fi
- noil «irhf ».."' Ar.-I, Orul-

I
I cirmio.-ri.ltiw Virginia Militnrj In*.lute to

/n'ul fitorabJo coiiEJdtratPo. and arto thus lit,

, rrJ oppi-Jprmtion* bo ro«l- lur .-nl«r(riny Lb-

Ijaildiiig* niidHilcndinslJiiJipboreoJ in uwiul.

In UisiTC-r to tills recommeiii<l(.t.on, the

General Anootblj appropriated nno Iiun-

Jrod nttd eiffbly lUotixand dollwe in bonds,

io bo uptndea in th« juiroboao of orror?.

,,|uipmentB and MDDitiOOT of war. If we

could Own b'ivc purehn--i'd nil the arms

i7ljich wo desired to obtain, our State would

tuvc been in * Wtor condition to repel the

n.**ou!ts of tbn Federal Siccative. At the

I'new* made the purchait cf five thousand

.MktU'fr<ml)\t federal Crnentmtntuede-

sired to jntrehau ten thousand additional,

hut Iho BuUioritios declined It Holl tliem to

09, nltliongh five time* tho number were

[lion in LbsAnonnl «t Wo-'hingtoo.

Tim nnpr-iiriiitiorifi for the j.urtlmstj oj

rrma wore made, na bqforo ntnled, in bonds,

all which, under Iho lawa of tie State, bad

to 1.0 negoliuled at par, he/ore l\ ilullor

could boronlUedfbrpurolinaea. Tbiawaa n

aourco.of serioun fmlinrriis'ineiil, nod nolh-

iup; hut tho untiring acol and indomitable

energy of the military iM.ninis'.lui. enabled

us to overcome the dilliculties, and to make

ninny purchnsf n ivbieli proved of immouae

i'UoiMu IhoHlrii^filt.' in which ire hnvobcou

mid nro now ongiiged. The- thirteen Pur-

it rilk'l i -i
i

j
n

- :i iin'l tli>'l'ive tho is .n m is-

keli nnd iho powder then purchased, fur-

nish oinmplcs in point. II is u memorable

faot in connection witli tlie purebnso of the

}
„,mlor, (but the-Military Commission and

tho Excoutive, were charged with wafting

tho pnldio money in tho purchnse of more

powder than tbo Statu hub likely to con-

eumo in many years.

The record whi-h Virginia pr.^.^t- in her

.-untributions to tliia wnr. is u proud one—
Her sons enn look upon it with satisfaction

nnd pleasure. It demonstrates her per-

formance of duty. She bus hem Into to

herself, to ber nuoiont mine, and to her bis-

tira of tho Southern Coiifedcrucy, With

full ktiowledgo, when she passed her ordi-

nitiCo of eeccssioo, that her own soil wag to

be tho battle Hold between the contending.

parties, that sboin taking ber position placed

borsolf between the enemy nnd ber South-

. rn sisters, and would receive tho blows that

might otherwise fall upon them, she yet

lioldlj oocupied the position, stepped ior-

ward nnd received tho shock. How gal-

lantly her sons have maintained that posi-

tion, history will nltcst. Her patriotism,

her devotion to the common cause, will

bo fully reooRiiizod and admitted by nil.

It in impossible at thia time to state the

prcoiso number of volantears nnd militia

that Virginia now bos in the field, owing to

tho fact that tho mustering nt Norfolk.

I.ynohburg, Abingdon. Staunton, Winches-
ter, Hnrpor'H Ferry, tb" 1'otomae division,

and other places, have not madetbeir ro-

turns to tho Inspector General'* Uffico in

this city. From Iho light before mo I esti-

mate the number at not less thnu seventy

thousand. Wo havo in service fifty-nine

regiments of infantry, and a considerable

number of battalions nnd companies in f"

'

nrrnlof tho service that havo not beon

-iraiaed' into regiment?. We bnvo eight

organized regiments of cavalry, and n num-
ber of companies attached to different com-
mands, which, if consolidated, would make
probably throe regiuioiits more. Wo have
issued thrcf' hundred and fifteen pieces of

artillery, nearly nil of which aro in aervico

in the field. One artillery regiment only

ba.s been orgunized, nnd that was organi-

sed at tbo instance of General Mngrudor.
When Ibis war commenced -v

['died to put our artillery cumpnn
held as fast is they could be rn

armed. Tho jiccossity wbioh required the

adoption of Ibis course irt tbo origin uf tli'

war has continued to exist, and I have fc

il to bo n duty lo transfer the companies to

Confederate control as soon as Ihoy were

mustered into service. It is not probable,

thoroforc, thai iddiLiouul artillery ^CgimenU
will In organic i\ this time.'

Hy .igreeuient ivitii tbo Confederate au-

thorities, tho Stnte of Virginia paid olF hor

voluuteors in tho field to the 30th day of

Juno. Tbo Paymaster General's' report

shows that ho haa poid off seventy-eight

companies of, covalry, lifly-two companies
of artillery, four hundred and two compa-
uies of infantry, one company of cadets,

aud soven companies of militia. There re-

main to bp paid sif companies of iufBntry

and one Of cavalry. We bad, therefore,

s^nico on tho Wfb day of Juno list, fi<

hundred and forty-seven companies of all

arms of tbo aerrioe, comprising forty-oni

thousaud eight hundrt-danJ eighty- tivn men,
then in Jheflold, 'I'ue Paymaater Genoral
states in bt* report :

• The force which I

report aa having been in tho field and poid
lo the 30th of June, has been greatly

creased by recruiting the companies as _

.

ported to mo by the Paymasters. In many
cases Ihoy biul increased twenty-five' per
cent.; _in s.omo fifty pBr cent." Since tbo
date mentioned no have added largely to

out nduntier force, and for

Lb- militia in the V alloy, so,,

tho west In Iho Piedmont regi

Water, havo rendered more <

ou-lir culls from ..iffictrs in

tl,,..,. unctions of the State.

TtO alacrity and proiuliUdc with which
uur voluntc-r- and militia have responded
lo (he call of tbo Ewoutlve entitles them It)

thq thniiks of the country. They havo 61-
[.iiiit.'d a uobb' spidl of patriotism, and the

courage, coolneu and ln-r-ii^m which they
nave , lisp]aJed on the Geld of battle, under
tin- inri-,t trying circumstances, nn. worthy
o[ ^1 j.hds... No men cvor'ithiblb ,1 ulghor
• ..t. oFWHanlry or more ti"ear,tfclt and
wln»lii fooled devotion 10 u righUmi-, fjnuse

than lli-y (lave done. ',

The ojtpcn'ilitures of tho Slut- for irar

purpr.St-* ofnee the I7th ..f April lest amount
E-.U..UV thao ,u niilti-n, „f dollar-. IItr

.:..,itrlbutio M of'uien and tnon-'y fin tb-

i^^ebavobtoii rhoerfully furnish-

er con give assurance of protection to Wo n

pe{W> and property, and huppinet^ ond

prosperity toherpeopk. Every considcrn-

Liofa, thenfore. thai sboald inuuence a, pto-

plei prompts,u H .:o upudiatc ali fomproniucs,

(i kjfici ail adtaactt imetirsU fleojttfnieltoa.

Wa must triumph in this siroggl-. In that

nlono consL-rts qqi *-,fety fotthoprtiiunt and

forlhofaluce.
,

3omn legislation ;-. ot-.-essaryfor filling

places of our volunteer forces now in

tbdfifcld uh-u (heir pretest lonn«of comae
sh.tll expire, it is not imprebablo that

mnhy of th'-m wiil decline to re-enlist after

tbo' expiration of their terma of service (at

toait for a time); and this contingency

sbduld by ell means be adequately provided

for) I commend this important subject lo

your early consideration, with tho full con-

viction that your wisdom will suggest such
legislation aa will meet tbe case.

I avail myself of this, tbe first opporln-

uily that has presented itself, lo return my
cordial thnnks. individual and official, to his

FJCcllenoy, F. W. Pickens, Governor of

tbn Stole of South Caroline, for hia protnp-
lititdo in sending troops lo our aid immedi-
ately after tbo.pnssago of tho ordinunco of

secession, for tho deep interest ho has ei-

hibiUJ il, ,. !. ii.-l.iilf, and tuf In- K.-inri inl-

and ready response to every request I k»vo
preferred, ilo was tho Grst Executive who
proffered us aid and support, and hcuco the

propriety i f this reforonoo lohira.

My convictions of individual and official

duty, and nvcry diclnto of patriotism, bnvo
induced me to contribute, In every proper
mode, to aid tho cause in which all wo hold

involvod. All tbo menus within my
oontro] have been cheorfoily and promptly

iployod. Asa citizen of Virginia, and us

the executive of the State> I felt it to be in-

cumbent upon si." lo co-opernte cordially

and heartily with tho Confederate aulbori-

tbo adoption and prosecution of nil

measures and plans which promised to ad-

vance tbe interests of tbo Southern coufed-
i-tivy, rui.i io tslabli=ii its independence up-

firm and reliable basla,

to nrming our own troops, 1

have k<iK'd arms to such unarmed regiments,

battalions and companies ns came from oilier

States to participate in this struggle. I

furnished to our friends in Muryloud
throe thousund muskets; to Tennessee five

liatteries of six-pounder field pieces, com-
prising four guns ench, and have nnncd a

iimli, r of her infantry regiments ; to Mis-
pounder rifled cannon nnd fivo

hundred muskets; to Kentucky, thirty-six

hundred muskets, hoi have furnished nrms
regiments, battalions and companies from

T'u.ms, Louisiana, Georgia, and South Ci

olina. Very recently 1 havo furnished •

thousand muskets to South Carolina, n

s"t, io Iiiiuj- guns nnd five hundred muskets
to North Carolina. Tho Confederate nnd
Stute authorities have worked together for

the advancement of a cause common to both,

and the success of whiobcan only bo secured
by united counsel and concerted action.

;/ refer uith mortification nnd reeret to ....

tip atnotUtpi rit tuhick has br.cn exhibited by
n portfolio/ our people m Norlkuettem I'ir-

gmia, and to the disloyal and revolutionary

acts to which they have resorted to dismem-
ber .this Commonwealth, and to organize a
now State within its limits. Their conduct

U\citit0itl justification or cxcuie, Tho pro-
fessione and pledges of the lending public

mi-n of that section, ott repeated before, at

tho time and subsequent to tho passage of
the ordinance of secosaion, induced tho be-

lief that Ihoy would ubido by tho expressed
will of a majority, ns it might bo exhibited

at). tbe polls- That will, fairly expressed,
•vos overwhelmingly in favor of tho ordi.

nance; aud every obligation of patriotism,

eyery consideration of duty and loyalty,

tho Ilea of kindred mid association, should
have induced them to uhido hy and acquiesce
iii' this popular expression of sentiment.

\ybileolaimingcommonname of Virginians,

they havo sought to place brethren under
the sulyeotion of .» tyrant uud despot, who.

again undersubji
[Utis, Th* a

be what she

The Ulno ri^ei nu tU' 1 western boundary
tL'ui, an'! k H.1-; continue to be.her bocn-
dary.

Early in the month. -f May i^s*. i .Jin..:.: J

my aid-de-comp. Judge WLlfiam W. Crump.

Sony an expedition Lo the Norlii-

to take tritb him arms, to be
placed in tbe hands of loyal citizens of that
country, whom, from assurances I had re-

lived, I expeoted to ba at Grafton to re-

ive them. His report, herewiUi transmit-
d, will explain tbo object of bis mission,
id tbo instructions given to bim.
Iri the retreat from I'hillippi, tin- hun-

dred or mora muskets and a considerable
ejuontity of ammunition fell into the bands
ol the enemy.
On tho 14th day of June, 18G1, I issued

a proclamation to iho people of Northwest-
ern Virginia, appealing to them lo stand by
the State, and unite with us in repelling the
invaders of their soil. A copy of this

proclamation is herewith communicated,
war is to end at some lime, nnd when
end, the question of boundary be-

tween tbo two governments is to bo adjust-

Womust therefore recovero very square
foot of southern territory beforo wo con
think even of negotiating upon the subjeot.

Cannot afford to surrender any part '

:store these
i

- I-
ien to their homes;
:ountry. and bring
to the laws oFVir-
ttk miistngLbcdisi
rax Cqds, sbe muat

mil E OHIO STATESMAN STEAM

Book 4 Job Priniin?

>TABLISHMENT

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

EL.\B0RATE MANNER.

THE LATEST STILES.

CATALOGUES.

in utter disregard of tho

htWe passed in pursuance thereof, hns
vqdod tho territory of their native State hy
a fired soldiery, composed of tho rcckleaB
udd abandoned, (he dissolute uud tho do-

piuved, gatliei-ed from the purlieus of the

cities and villages of the Norlh, nnd the

ll.juling -scum of \V' r-uru population. Tho
ptTtpnnel of, th.oiT nnuy i.s u living libel on
uikuJiiud., Abandoning their own hrothren,
tHey have given iud and support to these
mercenaries, and have justified them in shed-

ding the blood of Virginians, upon their own
BoU. They have rejoiced uith thcmln their

-in .11 . taj • -, in'i tiny Lai" uiournod when
:i l'i « • .-...,:"- i jtb.-rii v.iiunlt ,-ts )i,n,-

driven tl ttewoi :t sands from the field.

Coold iiiijth.ng!" nmre i.iinti(ii'u(, disgrace-

(^ ,!»</ treqscnaUc .'

A day vf n.'trih'jti.ia aill assuredly come,
d with it it- oertain utteudunts of shame
d eorroiy. The .-neniies of i.iir n^lils umi

' wee will be driven from that f.-rtTl.-

roluobje portion of Virginia hack to

he enemy havo recently taken possess-
or tho counties of Accomac and Norlli-

nniplon with a largeforco, estimated nt from
o eight thousand. The isolated loca-

of these counties, nnd tho impossibili-

ty of supporting Iho local volunteers nnd
mililia by additional troops, while tho ene-
my held possession of Maryland and tbe

Day, made them an easy capture. These
counties must be recovered, the citizens

stored to tbeir habitations, and relieved from
tbo subjugation to which Ihoy have been re-

duced. The possession of .Maryland is in

dispensable in the present condition of af-

fair* on tho Ensteru shore nnd in the North

Kentucky, Virginia's oldest daughter
paralyzed by fratricidal strife, torn by in

tcstino commotion, is now passing through
ordeal far morn trying lliuo Imi fallen to

the lot of any other State. She will, how-
"

" -s through it safely. Tbo courage
ism, the resolution and patriotism,

, the energy and uufultcring spirit of

her young men will bring her safely through
this trial, nnd place her hy the side of the

old mother Commonwealth in the Southern
Confederacy. We have assisted hor as far

as it was possible ; and now we look for-

ward with confidence to the day when the

flagx of Virginia. Kentucky and tbe Con-
federate Government, flouting together over

her soil, will assure hor people that she is

redeemed, regenerated mid disenthralled.

We have earnestly nnd hop.:-fully watched
e progress of iho revolution in Missouri,

the gem of (ho Northwest. Our strongest

feelings have been enlisted in ber behulf, be-

cause wo find Virginians, hero uud there,

dotted over her territory. Virginia feels

mother's affection for all her children,

lerover located, and sbe rejoices with them
their hours of joy and sympathises with

cm in tbeir moments of sadness. Tho
brilliant successes which have crowned her
ifforts so far. tho glorious victories which
havo been won hy hor soldiers on fields

whero tbe odds were against them, assure
thai her liberty and independence will bo

secured.
ilroduce, in this connection, an extract

from o speech made by Mr. Lincoln,

Houeo of Representatives, on the lilhdny
of Jauunry, 18-tri, peculiarly striking, and
exactly suited to Ihe existing condition of
tho country :

—
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Whence tbe negation to freemen of the

rightful power of self government 7 Surely

according to our American ideas, according

to all tha teachings of our fathers, it does

not come from abort ; fall surely it can on-

ly come from beJaw. Yet "the frantic fac-

tion who are the advocates of this higher

law, havo in their worst, their most wratby

mood ngainst the Constitution, denounced it

aa " a covenant with hell—n league with the

dovil.'" Now that it is thus proved that

such is the very paternity of their own cher-

ished dogma, what will Ihey do for terms of

fitting denunciation to express their hate of

tho Conetitulion 7 Too dogtna and the Con-

stitution having both the same paternity,

whilst they refuse obedience to tho one,

they ought to permit us to disobey the oth-

er. Hut tlioy aro not to bo caught up in

tho horns of any 6ucb dilemma. They
claim that necessity is the eubstmtum of

their higher law—that necessity isnlaw un-

to itself to be expounded aud administered

only by its own bieropbonts, acknowledging

no subordination to heaven, or to hell, or to

tho Consfitulion, or to tho nation. What
then is this thing called necessity, which

having no law, is still the substratum, tho

formation of the highest law of the land?

What con it ho but the satoo'io thirst for re-

vcDgeful persecution by a majority agninst

a minority ! Who arc the exponents of this

law—who its enforocrs '. Certainly not our

Governinont officials ; lor they aro all aworn

to support tho supremacy of the Constitu-

tion, over tbnt and nil pretended law.—

Whenever they forget the obligations of

that oath, by tending their aid hi faVor of

this thing necessity, or any other power ad-

verse, to the Constitution thoy not ouly

commit perjury, but that foulest of nil Irea

sons agninst n Itcpuhlic—that is, treason

against it3 Constitution. For as tho preser-

vation of its liberty is tho most important,

tho most vital interest of a Republic and the

Constitution is tho snerod depository and

conservatory of its liberties, the destruc-

tion of the Constitution is tho worst injury

that n Republic call posihly receive. There

is not, there never hns been, there never can

|

be nny state necessity in a Republic, iiour

so great ns that of preserving its Coustilu-

iion from lawless violence. It is there, in

its Constitution, that aro garnered up all the

saorcd principles of liberty, nil tha enlight-

ened uflrCtidLB of freouien for their govern-

ment. Who ever lays his sacrilegious des-

troying band on that great sanctuary of

freedom, is guilty of tho worst, tho foulest

orimo that can bo committed against n Re-

public. It is to constitutional liberty ulone

, that un enlightened freeman can pay tho

heortwnriu devotion ol on unstinted loynUy.

ft is to that, and to that alone, among hu-

DrOOd. I1IBDU ..l,!.l.t I' > 'll"W ul" lii.Tl. -..-.

bound in devoted, pntri-

lb i ..untry. Hcnco its

sby t

otio offi

destruction

gard of the Constitution, eon never be n

rightful or admissible means in tho nttuin-

ment of any supposed national benefit. The
end to bo attained can never possibly be

worth such means.
Suoh being the needful, beneficial sancti-

ty of the Constitution in the estimation of

very many of our most enlightened citizens,

even though they should be but few in num-
ber when compuircd with the whole nation,

yet mere deference for their opinion should,

with tho many, require nny alleged necessi-

ty for violating tho Constitution, to bo im-

mediate, imperative, and indisputable.

—

This can not be predicated of any existing

necessity. That tho present unprovoked,

infamous roballien is hard to put down, may
be conceded, and can not fairly be denied.

But that the existence of tho people of the

loyal States, or of their Government, is iu

any sort of peril, is what no truthful man
will considerately affirm. Wo nee, in round

numbers, twenty millions agninst five—
When wo consider our greater cendcii-ili.'ii

of population, our greater fu. Elttj >• rail-

road and water transportation, Out exclusive

naval power, our greater pecuniary and oth-

er resources fur the equipment and mainten-

ance of armies, this di. purity of more num-
bers should be doubled in estimating tho

comparative military strength of the two

sections, and upon a very low estimate, the

ratio fixed ofeight men to one. ft is mere-

ly preposterous to surmise that the eight

can be conquered by the one, though tho

One ill a defensive war uiuyj|koop tho eight

at bay. Yet, the very lifeWnciple of the

law of necessity, if suoh law there be, and
if it hnve nny rational basis! is, (that the

dnngor of our irretrievable ruin shall be ini-

uicdiute, imperative, indisputable. What
will merely expedite or facilitate putting

down the rebellion', fills fat short of the con
ditions of the higher law problem of neoes-

The production may bo.sufdy challenged
of a single instance from all history, where
uecessity required the prostration of the

organic low, tbc Constitution, of a Repuh-
Uo to ensure its safety, or where one ever
was saved by a resort to such moans. Our
own national experience on this subject is

largo and instructive. If ever there was
an occasion justifying and calling for the

use of arbitrary military power in necessa-

ry self-preservalion, it must hove been du-

ring our long Revolutionary war, when a

feeble people were struggling for very ex-
istence against a powerful enemy abroad
and tens of thousands of traitor tones at

Lome. Yet tho struggle was triumphantly
carried through without resort to nny suon
tyrannical expedient. This, too. though
tho then peril and necessity were certainly
tenfold, probably unbundled fold what they
now arc. The bravest, the most sanguine
of that day must have doubted the success
of the Revolution

;
whereas, therois not u

single intelligent man of the North, howev-
er timid, who entertains the slightest fear

that the North will be conquered by the

South. This is a war of the vast majority
to conquer the obedionce of a comparative-
ly feeble minority. The necessity alludod

of soch a majority. It never can be a wai

ouch as to justify the interposition of thi

alleged law of self-preservation. The phys-
ical means of self-preservation ore bu[

""

bundnot, without any such intervention
The Virginia Constitotion, adopted amidst

tho perils of the revolution, when
thorn must have felt that thoy Wars acting
with halters around their nocks, declares
that "the privilego of tho writ of habeas

So also during tha last war with England,

when, after the battle of Waterloo, she was

loft free to direct ber whole tremendous
military strength agninst this country,

President Madison resorted to no aid from

the excrciso of arbitrary powers. This,

loo, though disloyalty was rife everywhere
throughout the land . the Federal press and
leaders habitually denouncing; the war and

tho administration; Long Island Sound

disloyal, rendering tho Go
elont aid, bnt meeting in convention to in-

augurate n threatened secession. This at-

tempt at secession was the original bad ex-

ample for all tho pernicious heresy and
treasonable nets of secession which have

since followed. If it had been carried out,

mid not stopped as it was by the peace, it

would have been as much worse a rebellion,

much worse n violation of patriotism,

than tbo present rebellion, as is an army
letiug in tho presence of a powerful cne-

/ more blameworthy than a mutiny in

time of peace. But nil this foreign and du-

riestio danger did nut shake |'r,.-sidciil Mud-
son's fealty to tho Constitution. He did

inlliing, be attempted- nothing beyond the

icopo of bis plain, legitimate powers. In

the presence of all this disproof, and in tho

ubsence of any example to prove thu pres-
ent state of things us an eji^ting overruling

necessity for trampling on tho Constitution,

all such assamp tie ii must sink into tho cat-

egory of insincere, unfounded pretext,
KnnrriK'us as ore tho mnny violations of

the Const it a (ion rilnjii'ly perpetrated, their

whole result, in present or prospective evil,

probably does not excel what will ensue, if

tbo President adopts tbo policy in relation

to slaves urged upon bim by the higher-law
men, under tho lame pretext of necessity.

The proclaimed emancipation of three and
a half millions of slaves is equivalent to tho

proclamation of exterminating war against

all tho men, women nod children of the
South, without regard to at least a million

of the white population against whom no
political fault can properly bo alleged, ex-

circurostanccs which they could
:nl and of whieh they havo been

the victims. It will n!so bring probable de-
ipon most of tho slaves, who, to

free from all fault towards tbo

Government. Tbo proof of such dire re-

sult lies iu tho history of the slave insur-

rections in Snn Domingo and Virginia.

Tbo adoption of such a policy would, in

tho estimation of all Christendom, rule tbo

North out of tho pale of civilised States aud
place tbo war out of the rules and usages
of warfare among civilized nations. So
says our Declaration of Independence, than
which there can be no higher authority

among Americans upon such a subject.

—

But bo tho authority for their retaliation

what it may, wo cannot doubt—we need not
tho recent inessago of Mr. Jeff. Davis to

tell us—what tho South will do in answer to

such a polioy. There never was o people

so craven as not to meet it with tbo sever-

est retaliation. The mutual massacre of all

prisoners and destruction of nil property
must immediately ensue, together with the

massacre of all the women, children, uud
non-combatants of the North that can be
reached. To know that mnny of them can
be so reached wo need only remember that

there has been no time during the war when
a well appointed army of five or ten thou-

sand men could not have made n raid <>[ wide
cirouit across the Northern bortW if there

had been adequate reason for risking so

small a force. When the war of mutual
extermination hns begun revenge will fur-

nish the ndequato motive. In a war of in-

vasion the chance for making tho largei

number of prisoners is necessarily on thr

side of the defence. If the Bull Run dia

a.-t'-r had occurred a hundred miles from the

Potomac probably not five thousand of the

Northern army would have effected tin

esEa retreat.

When tho patriotic young men of the

North volunteered their services for tho war,
th the approval of their parents and roln-

CS, it was the common understanding that

Chri
Oth(

If mis
Of offifortune, new I

' -

ortune of all wur-,, thoy expected to hi

held and treated as prisoners until exchang-
ed. It would be an net of perfidy on the

part of the Government towards these young
men to wilfully do might which will have
the effect of turning the war into oue of
mutual extermination. They went forth tc

buttle for their country as Christian sol-

liers against urined rebels—not to mnssn-
re deft rice less prisoners in cold blood, nor

to nid iu inciting the wholesale murder of

comeo and children, and the destruction of

11 property. -

Before Congress or tile President
upon this new course of policy, it will bo

II to infoni: themselves of the tempo
lines of tho army with regard to it.

issell, tbe corsospondent of the London
mfs, has reported, without oontradieli

•oiiversation bold by some half dor.en

my officers of high rank at a tout in the

my of the Potomac, in which it was said by
one and assented to, by the others, that they
would throw u[> their commissions if the i

was turned into an abolition crusade ajai
negro slavery More than one such con*,

.lion bos been held among similar officers

tbe West, as the writer has been roliubl^
informed. At an insane period ofthe French
Revolution, its infamous convention ordi

irmies to giro no quarter and tok<

prisoners. Fearfully omnipotent as
convention was supposed to be. yet when
U'is order reached tbe armies men and offi-

i refused obedience. They said thoy
a French soldiers, ready to perform all

proper duty of soldiers in behalf of

r country, but that they were not a
ild not bo made cold blooded assnssi

of defenceless human beings. For tbc fi

in its career of blood, the conventi
balked and compelled to submit to t

dictates of humanity.
Our ultra politicians will be very unw:

to measure tho feelings of other men on such
a subject by their own. A wise man said

long ago, that a. religious fanatic was the

most blood-thirsty, remorseless animal that
God over sent on earth ; that tho ravening
rage of e> tiffor could be surfeited, but there
was no surfeiting tha appetite for bio™] of

religious fanatic, for liko oil bad human
passions it increased with indulgence. The

" man was wrong. The religious fanat-

only the prototype of his full brother,

the political fanatic. Not' the Torquama-
das of the Inquisition, nor tho Ferdinands
of Spain, nor the Kings of France and
England, ever perpetrated greater bloody
atrocities in the name of religion, than did

tbe political fanatics of the French revolu-

tion in the name of liberty. Thoy were the

greatest poltroons of the convention who
inflicted the reign of terror on France, and
this fact may serve to indicate those of our
politicians who will be most apt to try to es-

tablish another like reign of terror in this

untry. A reign of terror involving tho

probable extermination of the larger port
of the negro population, instituted by po-
litical fanatics in the name of negro phi-

lanthropy.

rei lo inflict such terrible calami-
nation, such nn indelible stigma

on its character, is claimed by the Secreta-
ry of War as part of tho law of war. Tho
power to nago the war is derived exclusive-

ly from tho Constitution. A resort to such
means in aid of the war in not permitted by
tho nsago of civilized nations, according to
eminent writers and <v cording lo the higher

authority of our Declaration of Independ-
ence. But suppose (hot fact were different,

ttii.r.- 'i-.il-'.s nt I'tl.i-r I'liidr:". would not

justify it during a war carried on in this

country under the authority of Congress
and by consequence under that of the Con-
stitution. Congress can legitimate nothing

' permitted by tho Constitution, and of

rso its nots cannot legitimate the use of

means not sonllowod. What Congress
.not do directly, it certainly cannot do

indirectly, through tho ngeucy of tho army,
more then through tho agency of tho
combatant members of the Cabinet,

—

' there is no constitutional question
it which the parties and leading politi-

s of our day nro more unanimous than
that Congress hns no abolition powor; con-
sequently it enn institute no measure wbiolv
however indireet, has abolition for itsohjoot.

If that object cannot be attained directly for

tbe great purpose of philanthropy, national

pence and prosperity, most certainly aboli-

tion cannot bo used indirectly, us a means for

the attainment of any other purpose.

—

Therefore, if the effect of eutioing slaves

(u como lo our camps, under tho promise of
freedom, would have no other effect than

that of their emancipation; Congress could
not auihoii/.e it to bo done.

h would not he tbo only effect.

—

obvious result of tho proposed
policy is tho inciting of slave insurrection

accompanied by tho mutual destruotion of a

large p'irt of both the while and black pop-
ulation of eleven Stotes. together with the

destruction of nil dent ,'iictible property. Is

\ legitimate means for putting down
this rebellion, detestable us it is ! Can

Congress use such means for that purpose I

Can the wanton massacre of millions of our
people over bo u legitimate moans for

ng down a rebellion ? If not, then

ler can its agents, the President and
tbe commanders of our armies, use such

Their powers for suppressing the

rebellion, being all derived from Congress,

ily confiued to such as ii has
given and enn constitutionally give. It

cannot bo contended that the Constitution

<ly sanctions, or constructively con-
templates tho employment of such means
in the suppression of rebellion. Its Tremors.

had recently been rebel;, hud achieved their

freedom by rebellion, und it is not presum-
ble tbnt they held rebellion in such abhor-
cues as to contemplate sueb inhuman, san-

guinary means for its suppression. Suoh
presumption would be foul calumny on their

virtue, their humanity, and tbeii'intelligence^

liut they explicitly said and did that which
entirely negatives unv sueb idea, and which
plainly t'Thids. by fair implication, the em-
ployment of such mentis. They foresaw

the probable occurrence of slave

encourage, they mode it tho exprcs

of the Federal Government to suppress
N"thing could be more absurd than

the idea of power to incite insurrection

when, ns soon as it occurs, it becomes tbo

plain duty of the Government (o put it

down. This is the ouly part of tho Consti-

tution having any direct hearing on the sub-

except the following clause: "No
shall bo deprived of his property with-

duc process of law, nor shall private

property be taken for public uso without

just compensation." Due process of luw
judioial process, and, therefore, Cou-
lannot enfice a slave away from his

and set him free ; for that is, to eve-

ry intent, depriving the oivuerof hi- prop-
erty. As tho slave is lo he enticed and
iid for the purpose of aiding the Govern-
ent in its military operations, it is a tak-

ig of the property for the public use, and,,

therefore, "just compensation " must first

bo made. By no fair construction

Constitution be made to mean anything else

negation of the right to incite insur-

, or to Use abolition as an aid in sup-

ig rebellion, Tbe right not being de-

from the Constitution, it must de-

pend on tho higher law and its diabolical

It is inferrable from the language of bis
e-siage that President Lincoln thinks that
mere act of Congress without judicial

laperation, can deprive a man of his right
and title to his slaves. That language may
havo been caused by the inadvertenco of
hasty composition, for though it will bo in-
formati,.n t., secretary Cameron, it is incred-
ible that Mr. Lincoln or any other member
of his Cabinet should need to bo told that
men cannot be so deprived of tillo to their
property in this country. Congress had as
well attempt to have a man hung without
judicial condemnation.

There is another difficulty in the way of
carrying out this scheme for wholesale abo-
litioaizlng confiscations. Congress can un-
doubtedly direct tbo confiscation of a trait-

ors" property duringhis life, but the power
stops there. The fee simpleostnto is beyond
the reach of Congress. Tha Constitution
says, "no attainder of treason shall work
forfeiture, except during the life of the per -

>n attainted." This wise, beneficent pro-
slon, made to limit party vengeance and

i confine the punlsbni'-nt of political offen-

ders to tho guilty, without involving their

icent children or relatives, will bo certain
to receive tho most liberal interpretation
from tho courts in furtherance of so humane

id enlightened a polioy. The clause will

be mado praotically to embrace, as its obvi-
ous construction requires it should, overy
doseription of property, and the power of
confiscation will be confined to tho life cs-

tato of the owners in their slaves, leaving
the remnindor for tbo benefit of their chil-

dren. As to the slaves there will be no dif-

ficulty in such modes of confiscation, for the
law permits n remainder after n life estate
'a slnves. As to other personalty, the snuio
an be done by funding its proceeds and
iving tho interest to Government during
jio life of tho convict, nnd renewing the
principal for hie heirs.

Well Told History.
copy the following from the New

York Journal of Commerce. Its trulhful-

of history will slriko every reader;

Pub Campaign op Bhj,inqeqate.—
Tho war began in April. Simultaneously

th tbe outbreak of hostilities, n. largo
number of people. North and South, began
tho campaign of bad language

Dm g General Taylors uiuroh in >Mci

Ivo raid into that country, and the Muxi
ouns applied to him for protection, alleging

tbey could not prone! themselves becaus,

their young men were ull with tho Mexican
army. Now here was au efficient aid to tbe

General In those Indians, not evenofhi;
own seoking. How did bo aotl Obeying
the instincts of tho manly heart of u Chris-

tina soldier, he net only rejected such aid

against even the foreign enemy, but actu-

ally caused tho marauders to be drivon off.

What a contrast between the magnanimous
soldier and some of our cold-blooded pol

"

To what good end suppress the rebellion

of eleven States, by means which will des-

olate both their population and their prop'

erty? What will they bo worth to the

othor States when thus destroyed 7 They
would bo worthless, besides weakening tin*

nation by the presentation to foregn cosmic;

of thousands of miles of ossnilablo defense-

loss frontier. In ths loss of millions of oui

population, we shall destroy billions of nn
tional wealth, together with the most mag
nificont market the world affords for the pro
ducts of Northern industry

irdeut,

id better praothu ft i. utt tt of iliis kind
of artillery at the North, were bet satisfied

with directing it noun t i foo whero its ef-

fect wus invisible. It wju perhaps natural
that those who had been fur months and
years engaged in tho use of tbo tongue ns a
wenpou of offense, blasting character nnd
destroying reputation, should seise nn op-
portunity to exercise their skill, and ns tho

charge of treason ivnp believed to bo tho
most deadly in its effect*, these gentry en-
tered con amirs upon tbo business of nffii-

ig to their respectable follow oitizens of
tho North, thu stigma of this dnrk crime.

" It is instructive to review tbo history of

this campaign ol liillingsgnte.
" It began with some of the newspapers,

and tbey abased their 00temporaries. Then
tbey opened ou private individuals, and the

anetity of the household was invaded.

—

fbis man hud traitorous brothers, thnt lndy
had traitorous connections, this family re-

tbeir houso traitorous acquain-
tances, and on tho wholo, traitors began to

turn up in the st astonishing quantity.
" Praotice inada tbe ort of malignity per-

fect, nnd it was very i-oon a matter of no
if importance who was made to Buffer.

From the highest to the lowest, soldiers,

oivilians nnd private men and women,
were mercilessly delivered to infamy. For
iome time previous to the war tho strongest
advocates of a penocnble dissolution of the

Union had been Republican papers. Sud-
denly this advocacy beoame treason, nnd
the advocate-- adroitly turned the fire from
themselves by pouring it on others from

own batteries. The loudest in tbe war
of words, were the very ones who bad been
most guilty.

'

' Every one could now recall the name of
many merchants, ladies, officers in tbe army
and navy, and others who wero attacked.—
The list, which was rolled up, of those who

stigmatized ns traitors, nnd found in-

nocent, grew so long, that the single vie-
"'

i ore almost forgotten, unless some Inoi-

: recalls them to mind.
Pretty much every one has already for-

gotten tho fury and fixedness of purnese
with which Hon. James E. Harvey, Ii. S.

Minister to Portugal, was haunted by the

sensation pre3a, A ridiculous special des-

patch from Washington pronounced him a

"ruitor, and in art instant the pack was after

im in fall cry. We defended the absent
ian, assailed in such a cowardly manner.

—

'his notion wn- wholly disinterested on our
mrt, fur we had no acquaintance with bim
•whatever, but tho result was only to turn

tho torrent of abuse on ourselves; and poor
Harvey continued a traitor, until it was as-

' lined one pleasant morning that tho

e story was false, that bo was in the

unfid.-iic.- 'if the government, and was do
ag excellent service abroad. But we have
ever seen tbe accusation taken back, or

imlogUed for, by any of his malig-ners.—

hnrtly afterward the question of tho power
of the President to suspend tho writ of ho-

corpas came up for discussion. Itwm
r question for reasonable men, and al-

though it hud never before had butone side,

'as suddenly discolored thnt tbe man
advocated that side, which was the old

r of BlacksUmo and Marshall, nnd Par-

;, and such men, wn.-, u traitor.

A few days afterward tbo army wen
going on to Kichmcnd. Some men hail

read tha papers, nnd believed in the strength

of tho enemy. Suoh persons warned tho

country that Mnnassns was n strong point

But any man who said that the rebellion ban

strength of any sort or who argued that thi

rebels could by any possibility have any
money, clothing, provisions, cannon
men, to render them formidable oppone:

was a discouraging secessionist and trai

and ought to be shut up or struag up.'
11 A week later the wolves howled aroi

our neighbors wbn had urged the battle, i

tbe meaning of the word traitor had sudd

ly experienced a change. Tho men
were in favor of battle when the cue

were ready and we were not, were I

traitors. It was asserted that they had
plunged uo into defeat, with evil hearts.

few woeks later tho President of tho United
States modified Fremont's proclamation, and
oot in Chicago, and down in Boston, and
along Nassau street in Now York, the
President was coiled a traitor. A little
later tho peoph. began to demand that aboli-
tion editors be sent to Fort Lafayotto as
traitors. Three weeks ago a strong Bupub-

iper announced that tho editors of
the Independent were considered trai-
tors 1 A Boston clique pronounced the
Secretory of State a traitor ' A St LeuU
~eethjg charged the Secretary ot War

th being a traitor. General Scott was n
i.vn times oalled traitor in tho early part

of tho oonfliot. McClellau, torn-- stupid
declared, bad received an offer

from tho Southern Confederacy of a com-
mission which ho would have accepted if
not forestalled by a Northern MmmUeion

'

Of courea MoClollan was a traitor. Fre-
mont was nocuaed of rebel sympathies in-
stantly after his removal by the Proiidoul
and as for Patterson, MoDowall, Htone
Sherman, and even poor Hnlleck who has
auooeednd to Fremont's vacant throne
thoy are one by one consigned to infamy
by more or less accusers.

ThU story is pitiable. It is n disgrace
>ur national character. We nro bo ac-

customed to tbe words hore that we pay lit-
tle attention to them. But when w<. take
up English newspapers, nnd find this Bil-
lingsgnto stylo of denunciation copied in
all soberness, nnd cirouluted in that ooua-

illustrnting the nature of our war
and the impossibility ,.f depending on any
one, high nr low, we cannot but regret tbo
recklessue-'s with which the neciuations
have been made.

Theso wholesale denunciatioas of par-
ties havo damaged the Union enu-jo mntori-.
ally. Tho temptation to give odious names
to political opponents is very great, but the
courso results in conveying voryfulso ideas
to tbo enemy. No one can fail to mark the

iiiltatiou with whieh the North receives
o smallest instance of a division of senti-
ent ut tho South. We print and reprint,

and comment on every trilling quarrel be-
tween rebel leaders. Judging by this fact,
bow much nid nnd nnd comfort must (ho
South receive from Northern papers whlob
ireulate tbe intelligence that the hundreds

of thousands of Democratic voters of the
North, who have this foil voted in the vari-
ous States, aro secessionists and traitors!
Tbo absurdity of the statement is a auffi-

oiont denial here, but in Europe, and tbo
enemy's cities.it is hailed i is truth. Wo
have a remarkable illustration at hand in
two small nnd unimportant elections that
have taken plneo in tbe principal cities of
Connecticut. It bus been widely circulated,

Hartford authority, tbnt iu that city,
» issue was made oponly on tho nues-
of loyalty or disloyalty,' and 'tho ho-

sion Democrats were completely routed.'
As tbo Democrats polled I,WD votes, and
ere beaten by only 500. this statement
ould imply that Hurtford is iu a had way,
itb about half its voting population sc-
ssionists nnd disloyal. In New Haven.
ic same foolish aud blind course is puasued

by tho defeated party, who, having boon
"tvoled by tbe Democrats, declare tho is-

c to have been ' patriotism and secession,'
and that secession bus triumphed

I Not on-
ly is New Havioi disgraced by the statement,
but tho story will bo circulated throughout
the South, precisely as we would circulate
such nows coming from Charleston, and
originating in n Charleston nowspnpor.
" It is lime, it was time long ago, to end

this criminal campaign of bad language,
The North isunited in a desire to preserve
the Union. If wo differ about ways and

i, let us differ like honest men and
good citizens, not like n nation of piokpook-

r FRANKFORT.

IU arn-ll mound m-

Toy ilip ii tlill at auwnlv <u ot yc

Tby brbw .11 l^iru 1 n,-
.

Tb) radical ryot Hilt L I011 U.-O'. ulu.

111 jo-foul

Ttra far-Hi filUnf:,

-UMSt l/lhr

hie

of the magneto-electric light with
. somo of the squares of Paris aro il-

luminated. Tbe attraction which any bright

ligbt at night oiercises upon insects is no-
torious, and every evening—especially aftor

day—clouds of
i u -ectscolloet around

the intensely brilliant points of light, caofc

being irresistibly drawn towards tho bright

poles of ignited carbon, where thoy ere of

courso Instantly broiled to death. The num-
ber* that crowd lo it are so oaorinoua that

the light appears at limes to bo almost ci

tinguished by burning insects, and ovary
morning the bodies of these unfortunate

soioidea ore found heaped up 1/ teas of

thousands at the bottom of the (intern.—

For this reason it has been found nooossary

to encase the lamp in glass. Instead of hav

ing the carbon poles exposed to tha air.—

This Is, however, attendant with considera-

ble toss of light, as even tho most tranjper

-

ent gloss has been found to obstnot up-

wards of ten per eent. of the incident rays
—London Review-

Bostok, Dec. 14.— It is ranurod that the

first Hassaehusetto Cavalry, which is Vr

leave here next week, am destined fsr

Texas.
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OFTICB—Comet Gey nnd HlGh f

COLUMBUS:

<mirJ!lit7 visit fruui a mob ! This

,ulJ bo perfectly laugbnhlo were it not as wp
fu ro said, for too faot the feeder U a Gotorn-
mt organ, Bopported by poMio money, that il

uriHerslnod l.i speak o» it n imilruoleo li» Mr
JulinA. Mandoriulei, Mr .1,. tin BoU, und Mr. .1

C. fltomjon, nil of whom am in Toronto nt Una

,<ua Anti-War I

T'li'reai^nfi wiVb a molt

!

tjnuudn no* appears u bu '" ""' Bl"n0

uUto of fooliDg ugninet ua of tUo North,

u was oriuVited by 0." war-Republicans

jgaiBBtlhD South In.-t April and Muy ;
and

wo rony therefore look for similar n -It- t»

follow. Tho South doubted tho earnestness

of tho Nortli. thon; nnd theso same war-

breathing Ropublioana of tbo North doubt

tho earnestness of tho Canadians, now ;
nod

wo presume for thu twmo reasons, viz : bo-

causo thoy do not seem to appreciate the

Cannes for it,

Tho Toronto Glebe, thoonlypeuco papoi

,n Canada, givofl pretty mooh tho samo ren-

i.onH foe their autkontits being no war-

i*h as wo gnvo hero for our Washington nu-

IhoriOtw—tho fear of losing paver and

plunder ! Tboeo nook ojtamplea appear to

Em, infeotious. Tho Canadians are fairly

lonoouintcd with "oc HepubtUan di

nod na n matter of course nothing wi

; Bfy thorn bnt a fight. Uot to onrry out tho

,dou correctly, thoy inuetatoil like n Romnn

conqueror, or ollnnsas Jayhnwkor. no differ-

,.000 Tvbiou, before tho plaoo comas in foi

a fight," or tho war will notanswor all " th(

coda of justice."

livery town ond village in Cun ad a rum

notattliiB timo with military spirit—mill

lary trainings, drills and company organ!

falions. Tho nighU are jubilant will

drum, fife, and brass horn music. Several

Amfrieanshnia beon insolently insulted

driven off. with "Dixio" ringing in t

our*. Tho appearance of an Undo Si

uniform amongst them is tho stimulus t

oioitcmout equal to a Confederate sui

Diiiojeuns amongst us six months age-
Mr. Gooon was modestly notified that tlioy

wanted no moro tomporanco lectures from

tho heathen f>ido of tho lino, and as the day

of '• Bibles and Siialtf-'s rifles " had

thoy could do their own tempernnci

«ive heed to the 8oMi«TR Voice—
"The Lhii Dollar nod (lie Last
Man."

lu&JI* Uio impnjoncu lo Ibnatf n tho C.lnii lUguea made hy iho atay-ot-bi

Doll

mg.
9 all rory uico and very natu

,nd Mr. Skwakp'.i organ (os the Gfebt

called) toils its own unhappy Htory in

following lnmentuble words. Did nnybody

ortthiseidotholinootersossomothiugwbioh

lookod of aimilur color

lltovoKiKQ War.—Tho inlaiuuua nooduct or

[JlO OOtroptionist orouri in thia city oscitiM tho

,l«,«. s t iudifinotion iiinoug our pooplo There

ro plenty of loyal men inTo;oato ; thor" »ra

Uoitcd 6loU*I Iftavydi
' iho Government uro m iu^» * «voj^-^"

ilhcyioo no liopo of nostponiup thru

in bringing nlout a e/illifioo wilh out

noifihoorm, If ifii fa their po>iiionit of coorn-

iiuIh for tho oondnct of Ibo Lender, it ac-

u lor Hie Uiehmond man boiag brought over

a tl» tlauiQ of nor. Trndo uwy languish or

tinguuhed, heart* miy b.iwruns with;mjii;l)

lor too lutwre, buLifitwill !.wMh« Cojlilion in,

by all meso* lot taero bo war—lot Uis Lvvltr fit-

ity and Ihrtilen, lota mob bo rniicd to ipiull

AmoriciiiH io Uio itivel*, nod driio them out or

tin try. Ni>»<:r mind Mm .•ir'n.- 1
.
ihn bluuil

the devaititioo— will not the Coalition bo

beptin oflioeT

arCongreeshasabiUbefornitcofifionting

th? wliol" proporty of th» rebels in the eeecd

ed SlaU>e. This woold bo o monstrous at-

tempt ut folly and wiokodncsa. Abelligeroul

has no right to con6aontn privaUi pro'purty.

Itis adoparturofrom Uio rules of civiliznd

warfare, nnd woold render the war ooo of

exttirminutioii. It would load to horning

womon nod children for tho sins of the hus-

band and father.

Tho lt.w. as it now iiLinda, is right-
Property naed in tho rebellion by tho con-

sent of tho owner oan ho coiifinonted ; it is

public property ; but private proporty is sn-

ored by loo rules of oivilisrd warfare. It

may he said that tho Government has moro

than tho rights of a belligerent. Grant it

;

' ;j uu~ mo t'.i i-jwrci^e imiro, and harhnrnu--

that, and will defeat tho purpose intond-

.—ionijoiUt; Democrat-

Wo suppose our cotomporary of Louis-

lie is awaro that real estato cannot bo oon-

fisoatod only during tho life oF tho owner:

Forts to tho heirs or olaimonts.

—

Personnl property, of course, is destroyed

used up, nnd is loft to bo settled on tho

principlo of " olaims against tho Govern-

ment." If this »yntem of confiseation goos

on, provided otn* Government is over ro-

establi.ihed over tho seceded country, thwo

claims will occupy years of Congressional

examination, and if allowed, would impov-

erish tho rinhost nalion on earth. Thoy will

enter into OTory elootion contest, and tho

it bo imaging, to say nothing of

anything like on ciltmai^ of tho amounts.

Do our men in authority nover think ol

ese things? Do they not perceive that

they are creating troubles which a generation

of well disposed won cannot settle? Do

thoy not knoio that they nre pursuing a.

policy, in theso confiscations " by authori-

ty," or otherwise, that go further to;dcstroy

nllhopouf a future, thnn tho rebellion it-

rtliat oi wirwand
l*( yoar imfoedi-

o o-.icnuto 10 uis manor; to ua it ijamattor
ill of plin and aoniely. Wbaterer may bo our

tato, wowuhto b3T0 tho^rnt.ful knowlilEO Dial

solF.

,n foot who
l^joadi

Kg

...lr'.;J

„ „.„ not such inaduioQ as to sock n quarrel

iUi m-ifihtioura who profess tie in (at friendly

(MUnn, and bavo donu us no injury. It is a gen-

.ral opinion ll.nl tl.o ..^oot et ttio JcDor.oa U.ivii

Uovornmoot in
. -.or.|.irn; lii-i ivoth, and is likely

t, bo tiK-k^l out ,.1 hi i
po-iW, louri heloru ho baa

,0OJT0pU*h^d th.: -I.jwt "I h:«. ambition, tho stir-

ring up of war holiMon Iho Ur.itod Stntoa and

I'rigloiid. Tins oinuiiile absurdity of an editor ol

i Wsihioflton paptr oomiuir <)"- hero to lecture

tho people upon Ihcir duty to tho Hrib-h GBfi.tO

r hero to lector

ic Drifah
"

n Hiei, tbu part "1 o loyal bully,

tn appropriaio clism "( ridieulo Ui.i pyraliuns

ivonlJ lui Ljrmlon but for Iho popilion of lb.

htadir. As the organ ol the Gorornmont, nalho

-coihi'hi within a t.-wyearaof a hundred tbou-

„

j

L A dollars of ['ublic money.it is a matter of

iriuiiioi)ttl,:it H,i leader \i uiing every weapon

oi invective nod filefhood lo olcitcwnr. The
American? of eoorm rnnfludo, from Ihepoailion

..[Oiopapor, II. it it- lo-firioUS worhi.ii I'omd

l,v tlio (Jaiiaiiiaii lonovnmont, and that thoy are

istinencod in thfirturn by llio lmporml nuHiuri-

tiC". Its diatrihcn am published far uad «ide

by tho Amoricau paper*, and help to Lcnp up tho

almo ofhotUIo feeling. This work umybo all

very pleasant to Ibo agent of the Jeff. Da.™ gov-

ernment who, if In* accomplish hi< work wil

«pcedily Boelirofiino in liirhuiond nnd oblain hi:

i-oward, but to Miojowho have their nil in Ihi

country tho *lirriii|> op a cjusoh --*, son«nl«*s «u

about Bt disttulUilu at anything tliat can In

Tho molt in

minis efforta to

,. pon imli) i'iuiil AmoiiiMiis in our

l.ieicilo prrjudiec'.iKJin-l tl.-in

reatc Sistorl

of thi. .___.

ro its ai is oils

idal. It trios

Allimugb Ibo

nunio was not uionlionod, Iho Directors of tho

rlorllitni Unilwoy havo been plainly informed

;hat thnr roUnliou of Mr til ..nt as Sni-nnlond-

.-at.ntid Dr. llo.ilty an lioauec inaiinger =- J:

|i!caiing to tbo WtudiiDgti.ii^cditoi

Siippo.se tho English and tho Continen-

tal governments hnd adopted this nraotioe

during our revolutionary wnr, does any ouo

ipposo ivo over could hsvo had peaoo and

friendly relations restored ? Out Govern-

did, lo some extent, confiscate tho

proporty of those who flod tho country, hut

in some lustaucos repaid it, especially

tho return of the ohildren of tho refuge

or of tho refugees themselves. Do any

of our citizens know what tho meaning of

that long atrip of refugee lond running U

tho Soioto river, oust along tho south

part of this county (Frauklin) means

There is a history about that strip of land

which sonic of o«r citizens who have leisure

would do well to hunt up. It would throw

flood of light on what now scorns to he oil

Hnto wo all iorguttou that wo livo Lu un

;c of civilization, of law uud constitutions

!

Unless wo intend to wash out all these and

return to a etato of hnrbarUm, where

" might makes right," and that alone, it is

as well to refloat occasionally on our future,

and " look bef/oro wo leap." Does not ova-

ry man of properly know, that h's posses-

sions are hold as hostages for tho repay,

moot of nil these things, which time will de-

mand of him eu certain as lio licos.

listuienonnny of these points,

> not enlighten

tbo people to got thorn to join tho Army.

Pledge* woio mndo lo support poor men's

Pledges woro given Hint they

thor suffer nor wont for life'K

nooossilioB. Pledget: were given lo the

iolf that ho should get his

monthly pay promptly—that ho shomld get

8100 bounty iumonoy—

f

1 after Iht

that ho should have 160 acrcsof lam

io Khonld bo oarod for and oomph' mented

nd havo his nomo enrolled among thy pa

riots of Um greatest Gorornmont on earth.

Wo warned noveral men, if thoy had nny I

regard for their future, to either go into tho
|

auks at onoe, which thoy ought to do. or

ooaroful of their palaver. That this wbb

o oomnion war for homo politicians to make

apitaloutof. Itsohonging features would

outstrip tho plodding oivilian and porpioi

his short coming*. How many already

fi-sl the awkward predicament of their posi-

tion, and oonfuaa tho bewilderment of their

maginings.

For thnir Bakes, for tho sako of us nil,

for tho future peuoo and honor of ovoty

neighborhood, wo warn thoss at homo not

forgot to romombsr that tho " Lost man

id tha lastdollar," was tho shiboloth of

Iheir eloquent and patriotic harangues. D
not forgot that tho lajt nan with tho (a;

ippod forward and oloscd up tho

ranks. Do not forgot that they amount to

a half mtftio*, of tho bravest and hest.of

or fellow-cilisona, equnl in intelligence

ith ourselves, with ruuoh

ariog! Thoy aro not men to bo played

nth hyfriendi or fee, as tho best of Di

ion already know. They will find Gener-

is ero long who wtl! know how to lead

hem, and also how to take oaro of thorn,

ympathiEiog with oaoh other's wants, nnd

knowing each others wrongs. All those

iderations ore neither to ho overlooked

despised. Wo havo wilfully thrown

away the arts of peaoo, wo must therefore

from nooessity, learn the dread orts of a

terrible war.

Wo havo boon lead to these remarks

am reading tho following which wo find in

tho Marion county Afirror, and as it suits

other locations equally well, wo therefore

givo it a wider berth for consideration and

reflection, and hopo those who are ablo and

made the promitrt, will not at tho peril of

after trouble fail to carefully and unrudg-

ingly fulfill their words of honor, and not

it said that they were fulso to tho sol-

dier—false to thoir oountry, nnd false to

common humanity :

C-VMi1 UucmnguabI, Due. 'J, 18SI,

Pdilion of Mnrrud CcAunletrs in Co.Jl.Cjptain

Mtriin County will I

ir inn undue tmdjhip> a

J.T. TutUe,
'P. Hatch,
T. It. Ward.
11. Partridge.

K. Corey,
J, W. B*iry,
I. i- ,",-

J. M. Biular.

\_ ]) i. [.>,,

W. H. Carmine,
3. Word.
W. H. Soribnor,

J.J. Daogh.
W. tl. Stafford

,

and children

d !'! iaoarabtei
J. [>. Stafford.

j! Wulfort."

K. W. Patten.

P, ll.Sorrick,

M. A- Ijlly.

W, McCoy.
T. Officer,

i W. Maddoi,
tV. M. Bcckner,
9. It. Spraguc,
II. a fioiith,

ruled, with (oaro to withdraw papur* sod ro to
il,o IV^'nct Court.
No. II. Tho Tort Clinton K. It. Co. ». Tho

Cl^vrJacd nod Toledo It li Co. Motion to take
ontofil«ordr.rf„rh-annf.-. l'.i-v d furnotier-
'. 12. John D. llonnoll et al c liobort Diek-

ftlopotHhn, mrrrur grunted.
Ho. 14 [sue Mur
on fur la

,t--l L, I

lloj;h Kraaa. Ho-

8UU> of

thoaea-

n F. Churoh-
lioa in error.

nt 10 o'clock.

Cipt J. Urown,
B. I, M»y,
C. C. White,
1>, 8. Carr,

J.f. liauluh,

K.E. 8. Swnrtb.

B. Cluir!

J. F. Turitoii.

C, H- Thooiai'.

J. Alien.

T. Kmrioh,
J. Bordco,

a e amiih.

. tlonkic

I- 0. Cm

I. Hen > rgi

IV. V. Tonneyhul.
J M. Wmeganier,
.1 Jordon,
J. P, Williamc.

,1 llildobrand,

3. R Boiwcll,
W. H. PritchanJ,
.1. K. Hondenon.
r. 9. Uondorson

Hick and Disitblcd Soldiers,

Thnro is great dangjr Hint wo shall pay

ore uttention to the siok, half fed, half-

clothed soldiers in the Confederate Army
to tbo suffering- of our own. Lut

Jepf. Davis look after his business, let us

look nfter ours. Tbnt is tho way for a far-

n raise orops^— it U (ho way for n com-

vas stated somo days ago thnt there

1^,000 of our men in tho hospitals

d Washingten, nnd it is estimated that

fholo number of siok and wc

n our army amounts to tho

m of 50,000! Of these, judging

i long list of weekly deaths, at.St.

id Port Royal, there must, in tho ag

gregatc, 500 die per week. Oarnowspaper*

.thori ties seem too Luny to givo us liny

vory satisfactory account of these sorrowful

details. Wo hopesome one wUl enlighten tho

people, so many of whom are deeply con-

cerned on this subject. It is quite time

full weekly lists of the d*nd were made and

authorntively published, by which rolatives

und friends may ho relieved from their

douht.-i ind fears.

-,.[.[„

Toudar December 17, tl

OUTJUI. tJOCMET
No, b li.'7in rVanas and I 'In lip Lawrence

. The etato of Ohio. Error to IvnlrictCourt
'f Perry county.

Qholsok, J.
Heidi Wnoro Iho journal entry •howfamibstaa-

ial Gndifigcl thauuroofoi (ho pUinuff, but it is
preceded or Dtooaipjriicd by n contradictory or
'iconiirtcnt 'talonvnt of ground] or rouona, Ibo
imo not hiving been roqnottivl norjer ncelioii

aSOof thooodowilh n vh» ol cueepling to the
deeiiioo ef tho curt upon Uii> niiMtiooaot law
iivolvtdiiiUoi trial, and IberobSna no o*oop-
tion, eocb alotomonl c.innot bo roJi.'C on m show-
iog error in tbo judgment.

2. Tbunctof 19 March, IB63, "rolalinn totho
entry and rcc.>rdu>K of rccosniiiTicej in Up
Court of Common Pitas, do*s not eitend to rc-
eogniian oca taken boforo tlio Court of Common

"io forfeiture of rnich rrfegnitancoa,
nppeul or aupprspdo ttio provurioar.
dion or "nn act to nuieml un set
jo practice of Iho judicial coarts,"

passed Feb. 25, 1SH. in relation to Huch recogni-

iro tho taking and forfnturccf a ro-
' before tho Curt of Common Plou ia

tho manner provided by that section.

gWon to the act of tboclorh in aitcrt-

ii,g Uie rccoguir-inco nnd ranking a inomornndom
ul tho forfeiture, in not impaired by correspond
mg cntrica on Itio jouroal »r thn court. They
may bo regarded as mora repetition!, nnd unless
there bo Duianilcii unJ oiiU'ri.d iriconaiitcacyki

tho djaeroaittatemoBte, tho vahdiiy and effect
" tho roeord ii not impaired.

JudgmoDt ufrirmed.

No. 41. Jnbnltnberv. Tho Andilor of Wayne
county. Mandamus. Reserved in tho Diatrkt
Court of Wayno county.

Per Curiam. Hold—Where, in a pDeeeubon
to kcop tbo lie aoo, tho defoodaot is hold to bail

or oomnitlod, and adjudgod to pay ttioooitiof
provocation, but provet to bo iniolven 1

., bo that

the coals cannot bo collected from him, there is no
statute requiring tho paynontof aucb coats from

o County trca.-o.-y. Mandamun rofuaod.

No 37. John WbitUeacy ct, nl. v. Georp.
Quel. Error to tho District Court of Portag
oounty. Jadgmrnt afErmed, No farlior report

will bo made of tha cato.

No. 45- Thomas D. William* v. The Cui.nn-

n a Li Gas Light and Coke Company. Ilrror to too

Superior Cnirtor Cincinnati. Judgment affirni-

1. No further report will bo made of tho caaa

Io Ibo matter of finiuiiel Ui-noger

—

habeas
'

< the Probato Court of lioron

Jarn/s Cruujn, and Co. O. Co^fein IV. IV Smtili.

in (if C.|r'i Rajrimasf, Shcrman't flriyjrf*

o -rnK CmzEwa ov Mmiioh CoiTNTi -.

Wo, tho undor.igncd, married men, urged by

patnoLJ fotliiiffi. find a high pomfo ol duty to our

Country in I tin hoar of great peril, bavo onh.-ttd

io ptirlorni tbo Iii'oh ol" noldi.TV during tb

ol thidwar. Thcronbut ni.iri» llmi

r prefont comfort Wo havo luftdcar

id children behind us; many of then

needing our alt..ntk,n ;
thoy daily dopead on ou

labor for tbeir mbsiitencc.

adt (offer for Iho

igraph informii

uridgi) bunion

They n

mforlsof

_._ i II ing to tacrilico ovorylhiiii; fur

uur country; lo ttand between danger uurt our

feflsw attain; wo nro willing, ir need '•" '

for our cause, hot how can we endur-

ijnj und niftht, that

i or tho hanging
East Tcane*»ee.

flcii Shennan proimvi lii" loripe buroonithiit

thoy should Ih' instantly >,iipi>-irted by his di*po-

tablc force. Thoaowho hadtbe matter in ohargn

filonod to do tho wort. .1.1 Joon as Uiey heard el

b.itllonf Wildcat, loivihg nn doobt butonr

iojh would l',.l!oiv /.olio i.Uit'h r.,ot,>d rahhlo di-

itlj through Cumbcrlnnii Gap. Therefore, ow
; to I In- (c.irf'il arid woroi-Tiol incapseity o( our

lilnry authorities, tbo truo Irit'nJa of tho Gov-

.incut in I-'-i-; r.n iro l»;:nfl lianecJ.—

ro hangiog patrloUi down there. There
....better men initio world than those that

lieini! choked to death liko dogs, by tha truit-

nt KnoxTillc. "Calmnof.-t and conlidenoo"

prevail nt Wnslunglon.—CisrianaH Commercial

ofSaturday lost.

We showed somo two or three weeks ago

that these Tennessee bridges were burned

through the connivance of tho authorities

at Washington. This throws ft little mo

light Upon the matter, and wo place it upi

record also.

Wo think it about time for "calmness

and confidence " to provu.il semowhoro, nnd

wo suppose it might ns well bo at Wash-

rsof

I Hint tbe

Ult bo abated. The following was tho

lioguagt employed:
o >,Yo will uot onum.rjlu illnsti-atiuM, nt proa.

eat; Ihoughtho timo limy eotne, and that Speed-

ily, when railway Jincfon an.l others maybe
required lo pujtity their toleration of tbo eiclu-

nivo temper thown by euperiulcndcnts, cxprosa

oentrsctor.', and other J, who a. ail themsolvea of

every chance to promote Amoricau intervals

distinguished from Canadian."

There is bnt one board of railway director*

whom tliis UDgUBgO ooo bo uiado to apply, for

no ether has an American superintendent. S*-

Urant iS the niont oflioient railway mau in Ca
daiohisowadepartuieah Ho baimanaaed
road adtuirably ; not one word con bo taid ae.oit.ist

tim oothat aeon'. Ho was employed byGov

—

moot bj one of tho Commi»Ho»o. toenquiic

tho pootiou of Ibn Grand Trunk Railway,

chd bis duly Ihoroal*" etficiently and ably. Bat

00 ia an American; an edilor Ireah from Waih-
ingtonnnd lliobaiuhl esaoot endure Americans,

not mistaken,

erecting, for w

distress will cc

folly OJid punish us for o

i foturo nro w,

icb endless commotior

uc back to haunt us f

tJV' W hy do wo hear of no deoisivo notion

i tho cic/mngc of prisoners? Mr. Ct

resolution, Mr. Riohabdsoh's report, and

notion of tho Houso woro in tho right

lieu. Why does tho matter sleep 1

• or Fivo thousand of our bravo

confiding soldiers aro piuing oot a sickly

itonco in Southern prisons, and hav

been for months. Aro tbey to sutfer ou-

on, and no relief offered 1 Tha Confeder-

ates havo always eiprossed on anaioty for

an exchange, then why this fitobborncss, so

cruel nnd unjust on our part? Savages do

bettor than this.

lo think.

and little one* may
„„ ... a Bufloriug condition. Aeoldiorhuanhcart;

it ii bird o-joiil-Ii to leuvo loved oiici lietnnd, lilt

oii-ua toldier'ri heart cannot bo hardened to tho

probablo tuueringof fail wife and children. Think

„l tliii fricuda! wo know you nro geutroua, wo
Minw [lint you bavo wealth— nl.ei! that Iho bent

imi bunien ol I hid war ilionld pr.--1 — mo iiunll)

japoor men! Tho rich, tha men of properly,

remain at home—we are prot'.'oliofi- your inter

Mia, ought you not. io (be in l-I ju .lie- ami

humanity, we ah. in our iib-'cico to protect our-

\oBto Ibiit thow who aro nearest nnd denreit

to usdu not Biilfer while wo aioeneaKol iuguird-

inK your Iroiitiio.i nfjJ ugbtiufi jourbatUcs ? Let

it boundonslood wo do not, to>k luiuriw lor our

fouiiliea. wo do not iuk llieiu to bo boiler Iiept

'

anuEual, wodoe.ipfcttbeiii lo Ijelpthenm'li

iuuo'u as over, but ia tho nomo of God, wo
.r-eotyu lo l.cep Ito'in iron, su!'.-ni,f; -ir,d want.

\Vo tli.ii] tend homo as miii.li pay aa possible,

hen wo Ret it, but pay-day is distant und uncer-

in, and hii.Lt and <:M nnd uoeeiijitv aro cer-

in Wotboreforo reHneetfully ar-!,
-

l-'irjt. That oar friends ond noighbi

_.lin their power to supply aueb

fuolnnd nrovinons toour familieaiL _

' —y litllo labor nnd a Very little fror.. , ..

nbundnrn'e will ia omercercie* prevoniour

funifiea from eulTcr.op, hunger and cold. CtrtuiD.

ly your humanity and patriotism will urgo you to

duthu Ircly. Wo care not bow the wants ol

our families are mot only «0 tbey do not sutler.—

Von mu.-l tioliliiiih that mmioy o'"l oothin- !-..-

willsuffico Ueepo'ir fuulilies I rom sutTcnng—

that ia all wo oak. Our request n fi-a*onaole.

Sceoad. Aa Winbr ia at band il it evident our

families must need soma pecuniary ailiitance.

—

Wo havo learned thul Ihe Military Kclcf l"uioi

is low and wbolly ioodequotu to relievo, in tmjf

-uitablo manner, llm incr«.-.ed number of fami-

ti.j ivl!,j,,:> i. j.j.j bnoeiilntcl lof llio war, we are,

therefore, in great f.ra' lint after w- havi-Rom- lo

tboseatof war there will be no rebel fund for

our famiUcn. How can wo leave Ohio with in.

prospect for our famibed ol" n miscrublo turn-:

Siipi'eino (Joiirl of Oliiii.

Hon, Jniiah Scolt, Chief Juab'ce, Hon. Milt.

Sutliir, Hon. William V. Cel, lion. William Y.

,;;:,,,,,, ,nd Hon. Jacob |:rinkcrbolT, Judge*,

L J. Critcbncld, Rjiporter.

inywhere else

Mill do

i , ./ill yon not, fellow -oilac as, eith,

at once renew tho Vo^oofcer Belief Fund fcub-

.cjilH-iby you last .Spring, nnd duburso it judi

ciouaJy, or tako measure* immediately, tbruo^h

tbo Slate Letfilsturc.

OEKERAI- DOCKET.

ThoStntoloruBeol* Licking oounty r i-

Nolhan Hnrtivall'a adtnloiitrators. Continued

lor want of papers.

No. Ij. George W. Thompson administrator,

&C ti. Charles Larth et nl. Pasied for terms of

.otllclnent

No. 14. Central Ohio ij.iilroad Company r;

AloNand.-r C. Jloure .lodgment reverted for

ii „. J ire,- 1 ion of Court No further report Will

bi- made of the ease.

No '24. MnlvinaGilmurcr.. William P, D'Artn:-

monnt. Paesed to bear from counsel.

No.".:.. Zi, loo Trout n iJimmiiiiooeriofPerry

county. Passed for w ant of briefs.

No. "J. Tho State r: rel., Geor^o B, Sjmytln.

cs William Durbinct al, Passed lor want of

briers.

No, 31. DruBsela Childn et al. ts. W. Cray ct

al. Patied for papers.

No. ts'l Thomas Benedict v. Samuel Clark et

-'. Payed for papers.

No. XL Hiram Clearwater o. John W. Cole-

mi. Petition dismuied— no further report will

No, 31. DanielWad*worthotal.r.AlfrodDttrii,
receiver, ic. Paswd for want of briefs.

_
""

35. Hoiiri i:.wrl,„,igiM-.ole.r. Fr.doroli

Klore. Judgment of Common Pleas roversed

and reman-i -A to Cimronn Plea--. Cifo d.-r-ol ,1

by Armetroo-j o. Havey, II Ohio St. Hep. 6B3, and

H'Hyrnor e. Sargcot, /*. OiV.

MOTION DOCKET.

, Folio Ludlow ct al. r. Jonathan P
Clnrk. Motion lor leave to file pelitian inorror

Papers miBsing.

No. 3. John UcClurn p. Auditor of JVutnaio

county Seltled. Pissed fur terms.

No 5. In thomatUTof L.;wis Eorly-Haboai

corous I'osicd for briefs.

•„, g Darfd a. Samneel o. Anna IL Wbrto.

M„tiu» lor leJ.,J tofilo petition in error, failed

.laJiitiflM counsel.
- Wilson Bock o. Mortha Steel Motion

tofilo petition in error Motion ore r-

SuTLlPf. J . A minor over oifiu.tcoD, y .-.

age, residing wiUi l,u father, cngigod wilheitLtbe

knowledge or censeot of hii fnliuir ns a volunteer

in the military rnrvice of tho United States, un-

der the act of Congrewof July'il, lB6l,"toai-
toriio tho employment of voIodUwtb,"—bald, that

tha engagement of the minor wan binding. Tie
net of Congress in it^ generallermi authorii»l

ihu Prcod-nt. or those acting under bis aothori-

ty, to receive, and a minor, oiereighteoa ycari •!

ago and Bubjoct to military duty, to voloatooi his

tervlcee, nnd the ro being no eipreia cicoption,

of the eiOBTgeae) , which is ro.

oiled in the act, bo none implied in favor ef tbo

rights ol a p irent of guardian.

.Indgment ol" llio Probato Court ruvorr*d.

No •*}•>. Tbo State ... nl. John Rahaffor v.

Charlea Coahy, No. 3<W. Tho Kbita ei. rel.

George W. Munich v. Charles Can by. Error to

tbo Probate Court of Chimpsiito cuanty. Jndg-

lon Iho priiidp lea fielUed in tbo

preceding case of Disuiger.

MOTION DOCilET.

Ho. lfl. CbarbH W. James, ououtor of SiUl

ruden, deceased, \. Mary Prudon. et el.

Motion to lake ca^o on g-nsrul dockot Otitof

ito order for lioariojt overruled

No. 19- John McLaughlini
"*

Writ of error allowed.

No. 22. Aloaio llajoy v. Charles U. BoliCO ct

nl. Leavo granted to iilo pulition in

No. £ Ann Liwsou ct ut v. ' "

et nL Lcnriifcfu-.d to ulo [.tition in error.

Ho.it. Wish S Hjjo.., lolmiiiislrolor, v.

Lutber Horslou. Leavo rofused to iilo petition

'no.25. Hoary Hook v. Tho citato of Ohio .-,

Pritol error rcfuacd.

No. iG Beldcn 8. Cmke v. Marietta and CSn-

innati Itailroad Company et al. Leavo rcfoncd

J

No° aj. William O'Pinity v, Tbo Stale oi Ohio.

Writ of error refined.

No. 23. Aldeii KobiiBon v. Dayton a-cd Miclii-

gan Railroad Company. Leavo refuted to filo fi

petition in i-iTor.

No 3'). Moiee R. Dickey ct ol. v. Uovid BmI-

tyctal. Motion lor leavo to file petition in er.

ror, L'iL»scd until timo BpcciGed in oollee.

No. 31. James B. Slaobury v. Henry Grmoel

et al Oharbvi L. l'„inltv.i.amodot'ondanta. Mo.

lion to atriko cases Noj. 3 and 19 from eenernl
docket. Passed Tor notice.

No. 3-*. Hiram Mills v. Tbo Btata of Ohio.—

Writ of error refined.
.

Oralorgumeriis w-rrc Ii. ,rd I,"lay in No. .'->'

..m-ril a "=ket- Hand /,. Sedum v, TbeCinoin-

i'i;ui.l Wfjit-iMi'j.rCiLiilL.oinpiriy tlnL Itillol

ii.iv lo tlm Sup-'nor Court n[ Cincinnati Taft

v.TbeStatocfOhio,

t, Lovina Lawsou

ConilECTiOH.—Inouoof our local columns

of Friday lust appeared the. Mirtling intel-

ligence of two of tbo Uody Guard of Gen-

eral Fremont, named Itoa-t Leo nnd Wm.
Hnskett, two well known Cincinnatians,

havin" bfen cruelly nod brnlally murdered

by tho rebel* at the late hnttl* ut Spring-

field—their bunds being tied behind their

backs and tbeir braina beaten out. Pho

informal ion wns cammuiiicalod to us by u

highly roipootnblfl nnd reliable ciiiaen, wbo

read a letter deUiling the clroumstnncoa of

the llegod murd-jr. It now turua out that

tho whole was a cruel tabrioation, there not

be'in" one word of troth in the affair. Tho

two person! referred to were taken prison-

ers, have been released on parole, ond are

now on their «ay home to this city.— Pi"..
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ThaOoerttlut

MUMDEtt HEVBH-

I have fi*a men it-bind Itw* winnf.it, nil

and liberal rini'.F, ir.J npri-bl intentions

hnvn rte.ii men in Uie placet ef HLutctmrn with,

narrow end roriM view*. uDdJduhoiH'tt behavior.

—EdmutJ limike

Storcoy 14 the invariable characteristic of

a ( J - mi ' which id .
. r ! .

r
.

1 1 .
i v ndminls-

ton-d As its proceedings baro no epon-
binnnoo from the ia~JS, and no root in tha

affse Lions of tbo people, tL.7 are conducted!
in silence and obscurity; and if llio forms
of the Constitution nre of such publicity ns]

occasionally lo unmask them, -they are iu-i

stonily defended by nil earls of sophistry
and hollow plausibilities—uud if these

tho confidence of tho public. Ibo government
takes courage
master, and marches with a bold and steady
step to the elocution of its purpose

wisest and strongest institutions, n

sibly undermined; public opinion, which
wo« their chief nuppoit, is perverted from
in high office. Any thing mny now bo a'

tempted, nut because it is right, but hocnni

it in commanded.
His but lately that I Love been bo fo

tannines (o meet wilh tin- Ihivm punned i

iho July session o'f Congress. When it m
annoonocd that an aolof idenmity had In

passed absolving Ihn chief mngisf -'

all blame for bis repented r i rj . I 't.i„ ,

Intioou of tho Constitution, i immediately]

detect, d tho Imposture, or, to speak in tbo

mildest lunguugo. (ho unpardonable inadver-

tence- which hud been committed, But I

deferred my notion of Iho net until I hud un
opportunity of examining Iho laws, This

1

I' havo now been nolo to do. Hut it was
with grout difficulty that I wuanblo to ferret
out thin law from the obscurity in which it

wok industriously hidden, I examined
would bo tho natural course of every i

the- titlo of every law in the volume,
could find DOBO which professed to hi

not of idemnity, or which by the remotest
implication, could bo supposed to
that meaning. The only course w
mained to bu pursued, was to begin with Iho
volurao, peruse every luiviu detail, and thus
drag to light tbo obnoxious and unconstitu-
tional act I was in search of. Its title in
* an net to inorcaac the pay of tho privates
in tho regular array, and the volunteers, and
for other purposes." Tho ropreaontntivca
of tho people hnvo shrunk from tbo coiirao
nsually pursued, that of giving n plaiu and
npproprintu titlo to their law. They huvo
concealed its drift, whore it should havo hecrj
most legible. But tho render will ho still
rooro (surprised to learn, that tho body of

A

ised infractions of legifdatiro act".

firot, if it is p-ossiblo so to interpret a
a* to prevent it from attempting to roi
a criminal, much morn an impossible
that is tho interpretation which we .in- boond
to give it.

Second, tbo law ,„ framed
general that it admits of this

Third, the law hns not even, in a genera]
way, tho remotest reference to thoviolation
ol thf Constitutional provision rolotivo to the

*" "f habeas corpus, or to any other in-

i of tho Constitution. Fourth, it ci-i

preesly refers " to the acts, proclamatiooe,
and orders of the President, respecting the
army and navy of the United Slates, or re-
lating to the militia, or volunteers from the'

States," and to nothing besides. It is, then,
doubtful whether tho flagrant

usurpation of power in tbo case of Jno.
Mernn

• many others, has <

tbo act i provokiogly ambiguous nn<

j title. Tho Od section do :

olaros, that "all the aols, proclamations,
and orders of tho President,after tho -1th of
March, 1861, respecting the array and navy
of tho United States, and calling out or re-
lating lo the militia, or volunteers from the
Stales, aro hereby approved, and in all re-
spects legalised and mado valid, to the same
intent, and with the some effect, as if they
hnd boon issued und dono under tho express
authority of Ibo Congress of tho United
States." Thusan huddled together n mul-
titude of unlawful acts without specifying
one of them, and in language so dork ana
insidious, that the reader is unablo to di*
criminate between them, so as to make
clear application of their meaning. A
there is a fundamental distinction betwee
.ids n-hii li infringe the Constitution and ncl
which infringe tho laws, it was of infinil
importance to separate thoin, and honestly
and manfully to declare whether both clussos
were intended to ho comprehended in the
law. The language should havo been pre-
cise and unequivocal, as it is iu those ordi-
nary acts which only touch upon tbo infer-
ior interests of society. No man, whatever
his powers of discrimination may bo, can
say whether tho act comprehends tho Con'
stitutieunl provision relative to tie writ of
habtat corpus, or any other violation nf the
Constitution; although ho may divine that
it was the intention to inclndo them. TlnJ
secret intention of the lawgiver is one thing!
and tbo languago of bis nets is another. No
intention other tlmo that which is unenuil
vocally expressed is permissible. Tho in-
tention must bo gathered from a fair and
legitimate interpretation of tbo net; other-
wise our laws would he a jumble of crude,
incoherent, and illegal provisions. Com-
mencing with this as a fundamental rub in
jurisprudence, wo not only may, but must,
nflirm, that nono of those acts which «o vi-
oleutly infringed the Constitution wore in-
tended lo be included in the net of the Gtb
of Aogust.

I have constantly observed, thnt persons
who give themselves up to tortuous ways,
in order to escape from uuy false stop they
have t:.k.-ti invariably fall into still greater
difficulties, m„l imtimsk themselves by the
very effort which they make to conceal
tborosolves. The act is silent ns tho grave
on the subject of tho habeas eurpus act,
although llu- country, at the lime, was ring-
ing with denunciations of the high-bunder1

and arbitrary infringement of the Constitu-
tional provision which guards it; and yet
the opinion general!)-. I may say universally,
prevails, that even this has been attempted
to bo legalised. There must, then, have
been a secret intention to give the law this
effect

;
and this >im, t . r intention, spreading

like those pestilential diseases which occa^
siorjally urtlict a country, has communicated
its contagion every where, has actually su-
perceded Iho law, mid usurped to itself nil
power and authority. It was remarked at
the time, by ohm of the hading editor- of a
Kepiiidi.au journal, that "by adroit «,<;«-
ager.icHt l\\.-h,tt,e,is , Lfpuinct had be.-n .,«„t-Udia tho bill of indemnity." And well
might he .ay m.

; ,'or none but one who was
hncknied ,n <h.< Ia,t retiaem. ut of casuistical
subtlety would infer tha- in a country, hith-
erto distinguuh.d for it; plain-spoken peo-
ple, an intention to inoludo it could have
been entertained

; and it is only on tho sun-
pusitiou that it was the u„tt intention to
ucludo it that wo nre compelled to say, that

" -ily, and so

been attempted tn ho legalised : in which
event, tho Chief Magistrate still stands be-
fore tbo country thn most heinous offender
in it. Qo stands with all his delioquei
fresh upon him, and not the less rovolting,
that they threaten to spread like a gangrene
over tho nholo population. Doc 1 havi
constantly observed, that while there is ov-
eryvrhoro n strong disposition to magnify:
tho faults and delinquencies of men in the
humble walks of life, there is an equally
Htrong disposition to extenuate those of the
powerfol und influuutial. ThiB i

even in a Republic, whose domod
lotions wero devised for tho purpose of bal-
ancing the judgment, and maintaining an
equihi'ri'im between Iho strong and the
weak. Our disposition to sympathiso with
the first was intended to protect them from
tho envy of the second; and in this wny to

ist them in tbo regular und legitimato
rciso of their functions. When it is

turned from this purpose, it confoonds nil
notions of right and wrong, and con-

verts tho Republic into a wild and licen-
tious raobooracy. It would he infinitely
bolter, then, to give that interpretation to
tho law which absolves tho legislatore, but

tbo Chief Magistrate in guilt : for
an not of indemnity for unconstitutional
acts would of itself he the moat flagrant vi-
olation of the Constitution which has been

iltted, oven in this ago of oxtravngaut
mbridled power. Snob, au act would

bo absolutely null and void : but as Utero is
no wny of reaching the majority of a legis-
lative body, either by impeachment or ex-
pulsion, we are compelled to wait upon tho
slow but invariable eporation of public
nninion, which overtakes the guilty, wheth-

of high or low degree, and whatever may
ho tho precautions they have taken to con-
ceal their motives, or tho ramparts they
have drawn around themselves to fortify

eir influence.

If they who proposed tho law of indemni-
iutended to comprehend unconstitutional

:ts, they have either deceived themselves
through an unpardonable ignorance of tho
nslitutions of their country, or they have
illfully attempted to deceive others.

e-1
. onlb, incoueiitcnt with. Iho religions

ghls of Catholics; tho sreond required
urtain qualifications from Protoibmt Dis-
inters, cquallv inconsistent with their civil
id relfgir.ua rights. Boll] nota were in-
nded [o ,HVcl a total delusion from office,

ami both were accompanied with terere
penalties. Tor, althouuli the Dissenters

i-compellod to accept _any office, how-
burdensoma, and without remuneration,

ihoy preferred incurring the penalty, rath-
er than viola to their conscience. Extraor-
dinary as it may seem, these acts wer.
repealed until about twenty years a
And although Mr. Fox has describe.
reign of Charles tbo Second ns " tho reign

'so laws and n bad administration," ho
d havo excepted these laws at least

and ho would assuredly havo boon one o
tho most active men in tho kingdom in of
footing their repeal. In tho debute ou the]
repeal tho principal argument which wai
urged against tbo passage of tbo bill, wai
that they bad become a dead luttcr, on<
could do no harm to any one. For ono hnn
died and twenty years ago, 1'arliamen
passed an act of indemnity to relieve
those- who had incurred tho ponalttes; and
this not of bencliei-.nl legislation was fol-;
lowed up to tho dale of the repeal, by ani
annual indemnity bill. The Catholics did
not accept this concession, except in mili-
tary appointments, believing that, it woold
have tho appearance of occasional con-'
fortuity, So far as regarded Protestant
Dissenters there was some reason in

""

gument against tho repeal; that lhe_.
wero harmless, because they had folk., „,
todiuquiotude. But on long usthey remaiu-'

n tho statu to book thoy might in theso
limes, which aro favorable to Iho
of tyranny, ho dragged frt

GnNRtiAL: That'Fort Piokemi has beea
d by tho rtbela for tha last nine
d that it was daily threatened

e acts

ambiguous, framed by the v
luw capablo of being whispered as an uat
of indemnity for all unconstitutional acts,
while at tbo snuie liuio u, hiding place was
reserved whenco it might bo proclaimed-
with infinite ploutibillty, that it only legal-

tho first is tbo case, they havo been guided
by precedents which English history mny
bo supposed to afford. There is no analogy,
bnt, on tho contrary, a striking contrast
between tbo two coses; and all reasonini
borrowed from that quarter is fallacious am
calculated lo produce the most alarming
cjnsequoaoes. The English Constitution
is the offspring of Parliamentary legislation :

tho American Constitution is tbo offspring
of a Convention of the People. The En-
glish Constitution is composed of laws
which derive their authority from tho legist
laturo, although they relate to interests of
greater magnitude than tho ordinary laws.
They arc, therefore, of no higher authority
than Parliament. Parliament mny alter,
modify or repeal any of those laws which
compose tho Constitution. The American
Constitution controls tho legislative power,
and places beyond its reach all the fundn-

itol ordiuonces of tho Government. All
is clear enough from the mere statc-
t; and to conceive thestntemout requires

jreat reach of thought. So that it is
difficult to assign the precise reasons which
nllueueed Congress in passing the law of
ndemnity, whether it was from eggrogious
ignorance, from a hasty inadvertence, or
from a premeditated design to f rnmpto upou
the Constitution, whenever it presented on
obstacle to tbo gratification of u malignant
design, or to the accomplishment of a fa-
vorite scheme of policy. Hut os men gen-
erally prefer that the reotitudeof their mo-
tives should he impeached rather than thai
their understanding should be disparaged,
wo may, with groat res-son, attribute the
passage of tbis extraordinary law to the first
"uuse. Wo may well suppose that they
ho contrived it wore nwaro of the danger-
us ground upon which thoy were trending :

that they readily perceived ihut siuister' ~™i only bo accomplished by sinister
that it wa3 necessary, however, nf-
nitting themselves, lo assume a hold

front, and to advance with an intrepid step

;

that in times of great public excitement the
fervor of political ^ c nl among some, the
credulity of others, and the slavish Submis-
sion of not u few, would be sufficient to up-
hold them in any lino of policy they might
venture to pursue

; that ut any rale in the
din and confusion of public affairs, nil voi-
ces would he drowned in tho general uproar

;

and that in no event could thoy be made
amenable to jostice. They intended,
caso the storm of public indignation she
burst upon them, lo take shelter under lh«
pretext that the law did not admit of the
own interpretation, nud that this was den
onstrnted by a fair and legal constructio

ng places and revive tho atrooioos eroeW
ties of tho houso of Stuart. This xyittm of
indemnity is said to havo originated in a,

to conciliate the people of Scotland
;

magine tho cause lay much deeper,
to be found in tbo growing intelli-

gence, the large and liberal views respect-
ing tolorntlou, which bogan lo show them-
selves in tho commencement of tho last
:entnry. Tho oaso of Scotland, the great
niik ul whose people acre Dinsenlorw. only
afforded tho occasion for developing these

.
for after tbo voluntary union with

England, it would have hetn contrary to the
plainest rules of justice and policy to have
otoffnwholo pcoplo from the privilcgi
hieh belonged lo citizens uf a common

government. Tho English woro deeply
torested iu cultivating the affections of the
people of Scotland ; for tbis contributed to
Cement the union more closely. And it

:

tho first instance in which self-interest,
derntood, has resulted iu promoting the
nrost of nil parties. Another instance
which the British Parliament has inter-

posed by ft bill of ladcinuity, to reliovo tho
peoplo from tbo consequences of nnwiao
laws, has been iu the cneo of insolvent debt-

was, in part, for advocating the
bill introduced into Pnrli

ilh the fate of Samter, is a fact uu>u
to tho whole world. Sineo its oooupanoy
by Lieut. Slammer iho rebels havo been

u"»S it with batteries, and daily an
lem with tho heaviest and most el
guns known to our service—guns nt

leu frum the United Suites- until they co
aidered the fort as virtually their own, i

occupancy being only acromion of time.
1 ba.o been .o command Mnoo tho Kith!

Of April, and during tho whole of Ihnt limo
their force has averaged, so fat us I oarj
learn, from eight to ten timei the number
if mino. Tho position in whioh I have'
.bus been plated has beeu sufficiently try-
ng, und 1 havo ut three different timts m
tended to free myself from it by opening
my batteries on them, but imperious circum-
stances, over which 1 had no control, have

Seotoilly in each instnneo prevented.
iirs wero in this stale on tho morning

of (ho i)th of October, when tho enemy, Bf- 1

teen hundred strong, attacked by suvpriso u
portion of my command on an intensely
dark night. Thoy were defeated and driv-

i from thu inland by less than two hundred
-gulars and fifty volunteers— all tho effi-

cient force I bad disposable for tho pur-
ooso. An insult so gross to tho flag of my
ountry could not by mo bo passeil nnuo-
iced, and 1 designed immediately to take
-pproprinlo nolica of it; but ns I said bo-l
ore. circumstances over whioh I had no'
control prevented. I mako these prefatory

|

remarks to oxplain why I havo now opened;
my batteries on tbo onemy, when, from the
smallncs.-i of my forces, about one-sixth of
his, thirteen hundred to eight thouaaud, I
havo not the menus of producing any deci-
sive result-, and as evidence of my having
accomplished what 1 designed—tho punish-
ing the perpetrators of au insult on my,

than 80 years ago, the object of which was
to abolish the LarbarouH practice of impris-
oning tho debtor, and leaving him to die in
goal, unless some ono gratuitously adminis-
tered to his Bupnort, that tho illustrious
Burko was compelled to withdraw himself as
a candidate for Parliament. And it is only
recently that the odious praotico has been
put an end to, by an express law on tho sub-
ject. Hut not a great many years after tb<

death of Mr. Burke, Parliament passed a:
indemnity bill, by which n general goal de-
livery was effected, This was in force only

year, but it was constantly renewed
annual indemnity bill came to bo a

mnttcr of course, ns in tho caso of tbo test

Toration nots, beforo mentioned. If
not entirely remove the stain from

tho national character, it, nt auy rate, made
confession of it, and offered some atone-
ment to the people.

Several things are calculated to arrest
our attention, and fasten it upon tbo strong
features A. thisspecies of legislation. First,
that although tho Constitution of England
'- built up of laws passed by Parliament,

1, therefore, capable of being suspended
repealed by Parliament, yet the indemni-

ty bills pnssed did not touch those laws, but
only interfered with ordinary acts of legisla-

u. The test nnd corporation acts wero ob-
lUily of this character, and Iho practice

of arbitrary imprisonment by creditors has
grown up from time immemorial as n part
of the common law, in no rcspeot relating

Ihe fundamental laws of the Kingdom,and,
'!' r-'li.ri', st 1 upon no higher (.-round than

inary acts of legislation. Kven tho net
passed in tho reign of George tho Third,
d.-mnifying ministers for not bringing

]

is imprisoned to trial, did not met
:h the fundament ul ordinances. Secc

nil these acts of indemnity, ho bountifully
lavished, were, wilh tbo exception of the

designed to relzne the people,
lighten Iho loud with which government had
1 '' ;: '--: upon 'I:.-. I'hird, public
opinion nlonu has had power sufficient lo
protect from invasion, all those laws which
compose what is termed the British Cousli-

They were not intended to concen-

intij - «g.

fully and fearfully avenged. .
Ofuni of knowing tha loss ef ibo enomv
and ba.o nodispesiiiofl toguess at it. The"ting on his batteries was very bonvy, welldirected, and oonlmuaua for twoda/e Z
^WUrdlyfeJlofha.iegimpor^^S
Oar loss woa ld havo been, heavy hut fortbo foresngU h;cLp „,,„ Rtoat ,ib(

T jMg
-.1

"*-*' olab""»to means of proteoliou

My officers,

nd privates woro c

ted Flog Officer MoKeuu to
co-opernto with me j LI attacking the rebels,
and to which ho gavo n ready nnd cordial'
assent, J, on the morning of the 22d opened
my batteries ou the enemy, to whioh, in tho
courte of half an hour, ho responded from
his numerous forts and batteries, oil

"

from tho Navy Yard to Fort Moltac,
tanco o! about four miles, tho whole nearly
cqui-distant from tbis fort, and on whioh
lino he has two forts—MoRae and Bar-
rancas—ftud fourteen separate batteries coii-
tainlng from one lo four guns, many of them
10 inch columbiads and aomo 12 nnd 1U
inch son-00oat mortars, tho distance vary-
ing from two thousand ono hundred to two
thousand nine hundred yards from this fort.
At tho samo time of my opening Flag Olli-

McKeau, in tbo Niagara, and Capt. El
m, in the Richmond, took position as
r to Fort MoKae as tbo depth of water

would permit, hut which, unfortunately, was
not sufficiently deep to give full effect to
their powerful batteries. Thoy, however,
kept up a spirited fire on tho fort and ndja-

" batturios during the wholo dny. My
vas inaessont from tho timo of oponiu

till it was too dark to sec, at tho rate of
shot for each guu every fiteen or twenty
linutes, tho firn of tho enemy being some-

what slower. By noon the guns of Fort
McRuo were all silenced but ono, and three
hours beforo sunset this fort and the ad-
joining battery ceased fire. I directed tho
guns of batteries Lincoln, Cameron, and
Tot tea, principally on the butteries adjacent
to the Navy Yard, those of battery Scott to
fort Melton and the lighthouse batteries, and

if tho fort to oil. Wo reduced very
perceptibly the fira of Barrancas, entirely
ilenced that in tho Navy Yard, and in one
r two of the other butteries, the efficiency
f our fire at the cioso of tbo day not being

the least impaired.
The next morning 1 ugain opened about
lo same hour, the navy, unfortunately, ow
ig lo n reduction in tho depth of water,

caused by a change of wind, not being ablo
to get so near as yesterday, consoquet''
tho distance wus too great to be effecti

My fire tbis dnv was less rapid, and I think
more efficient than that of yesterday. Fort
McRac, so effectually silenced yesterday,

again to-day. We silenced en-
tirely ono or two guns,' and had ono of our«
disabled by a abet coming through the cro-

oomnuesioneu* offioei>

Ibo .sn.H.1 ol,,„t„l„,„
i ;,SZ"

Mnj. AraolJ, my ,-iecutivo officer, for hi--

~Jn.nlr.lo
i «od Co, „. All.-,,, 7ms",IHuot, nob,„,„„, Hildr, „„,1 Dor," „,ilocolCD.nl, MoF-orlooi Loogdoo, Ctnau

IS,'',*' ,

1*™' P"»»S'0". S«.l,..o,i
Taylor, morn „y „,„„.„ ,„„„,„„, ,„
.10 coulnrro ond deliberation with whicl,
Jo, performed. ,-,-iU,«,„o ,„,„„„„, „,,.,.

i"; "n.'"'^"' O""liouoo. „„.„„
°t flhol, booIIb, ood Bt.l ntorB, for two cOr.

.Moo!.™"'",.' f
f

." »«»'"o.3,
Tmoti >rcro ou hood nt llu, ,,„ st , ,„„[ , lin ,,

^ll.nudA Sst.^rSeouK,;,,^Kin
'

t
respeot.VO duties, KU„t„i:,ed Ibcir lii.-h ,-,.,„,.
tations. Capt,. Robertson, Dnryen £rilunt and Lieut*. Pennington nnd Seel;

Sea' To f
eommr^ 1,QUuri ',B Uwll

Soatt, Totten, nnd Cameron, and a snmll
battery at Spanish Fort, and Iho other offi
core, batteries iu the fort, with dir,Li„,. uih |„,
ab.Uty. Capt. I.obies and liailev^iT,, nipamos woro with too batteries at Linoeiand Cameron, ami did their duty faithfully
and efficiently. The companies of Cant,
Renherer and ljufly of tho Cth Regiment etNew York Volunteers, were eucoe*>ivoJ,

;i duty nt tho fort, and rendered cheerful!,
nportant assistance to me. The reeula,

companies ongiu-ed at tho batteries— ill olwhom performed their duty so offioicnlly n,'.
to preclude my making a distinction—aroCompauius A p, n„d L, 1st Artillery; C.

d K, 2d Artillery
; aud C and F, 3d™ " ^J ^'"P"""'" ti and I, Uth Ker -

Vork Volunteers.
Inclosing,! tender to FlagOffioerMr-

h.ean. and Capt. lillison of t?o Navy, „,,
to tuoir ofheers and crows my best thank-
for their able co-operation, which would
ave had tho happiest tcsullfl bnt for the
iorertunato fact that great draft of water
prevented their jiullieo.ntly near approach
to tho works of tbo rebels.

noral, very rospeotfolly,
Your obediont sorvant.

rittoWH, Colonel Commanding.
ig. Gen. 1„ TttoMAs, Adjutant General
United btates Army, Washington, D. C.
ItCADQuinTiu.. lici-AitTBi^ r or PianuM,

{

General : Tho bumbardment of tho iffid
and 23d has elicited some facts that nre
of importance, aud I notice them thnt wemay iu future benefit by thorn.
Pint

: Thnt with the most efficient guns
of tho largest caliber nnd served iu the beat
manner, no serious injury con bo dono to
stono or brick walls, or lo guns iu sand bat-
teries, or to troops serving them, unlcsi
probably by rifled guns, if properly pro-
tected, at a distance of from u'.ODtl to3(M«i
yards.

Stcond: That shells aud hot shol arc
t to bo depended on tor firing even woodon

buildings. unlcHH huvirif iu them ineendiari
composition.

Third: That pieces cf port firo are
nearly useless as such inceudiury compos i

-

Infantry
;

JlARVl

BEne .jh legislation upon this
subject, it will be found to bo of n totally
different character. The laws were penned
with preoision and clearness, and they have
generally been enacted for tho purpose of
litigating tho extreme rigor with which
inner law bore uprn the citizen, and thus

to disarm power of its ability to do mis-
chief. Very different is the character of
tho bill of indemnity of the Cth of August.
Tts whole scope consists in an effort to
trengthen the arm of power, nnd to sharpen
fioro keenly the weapons of pu nish merit.—
Ihe most remarkable instances of the os-
oroise of this power in Great Britain have
^en in the case of the test and corporation
:ts. These acts were passed in the dark
igu of Charles, tho Second. Tbo first was

chiefly aimed at the Catholic.; tbo second
" Protestant Dissenters. The first eiact-

trato power iu the hands
dor them irresponsible, nnd thus enable
them to smite tbo people with impunity.—
Thus tho law of indemnity of tbclith uf Au-
gust stands nlone in tho annals of Constitu-
tional Government, without one redeeming
trait to recommend itself to our approbation.
It has attempted to do, what can not be
done, to annul by legislation tho fundamen-
tal provisions of the Constitution, and has
thus left a blot upon our character which a

ilury can not wipo out. Hut a day 6f
k-oiiing will assuredly come

. for ncitVr
war m.iig, imr the giddy drum boat, urjr

Buffoonline delirium of party ;oal, can
forever stifle the longings of the people af-

F. Gruike.

JOHT is A Dark Place.—Tbo Ver-
ut Logical uro bail ju;t repealed ibe Fer-
al Liberty Law of that Stite. At the
t session it was referred to a learned

Commission to report upon the question of
constitutionality, and [he task was very

ably done ; and the question presented with
great clearness and force. Upon this re-
port tho Legislature acted

; though we are
not informed what Ciroatnetancos ntt. nded

.pealof Ibnlaw. It is a good prccc-

About 3 o'clock lire was communicated to
10 of tho houses in Warrington, nnd shortly

afterward to tbo church steeple, tho church
"id tbe whole villngi- h.-iiig immediately in
,_nr of some of tho rebel batteries, they ap-
parently having placed them purposely di-

rectly in front oi the largest and most val-
uable building-. Tho fire rapidly commu-
nicated to Other buildings along tho street
until probably two-thirds of it was consum-
ed

; and about the tamo time fire was dis-
covered issuing from tho bach part of tho
Nnvy-Ynrd, probably in Wolcott, a village
to tbe north and immediately adjoining tho
Jard. ns Warrington does on tho west.

Ily it penetrated to tho yard, nnd as it

inued lo burn brightly nil night I con-
cluded that either in it or in Wolcott many

destroyed. Very heavy

dent, acd otlior States shoul,

-Ttple.

« a good
]

d follow tl

buildings
damage was nho dono 'to tho buil'dings of
the yard by the avalanche of shot, shell and
splinters showered unceasingly on them for
two days, aud being nearly lirepreof, h;iilt

of brick and covered with slate, I could
cced in firing them, my hot shot nor

sh.-lls having uuy power of igniting them.
The steamer Times, which was at the
barf at the time, was abaudenod on tho first

day, and exposed to our fire, which prob-
ably entirely disabled her. Tho fire v/as
again oontlnued till dark, and with mortars

sionally, until 2 o'clock the ne.-tt morn-
when tbe combat ceased.

fort, at its conclusion, though it has
received a groat many shot nnd shell, is, in
every respect save Ihe disabling of one gun
carriage, and|the loss of service of six men,
as efficient as it was at the commencement
of the combat; but tho ends I proposed in

commenring having been attained, except
i, which I find to be impracticable with

my present means, I do not deem it advis-
able farther to continue it unless tbo enemy
think it proper to do so. when I shall meet
' m with alncrity.

Tho attack on ' Billy Wilson's" camp, I

Fourth: That briok buildings oovcrod
with state cannot be fired by either hot she:
or shells at thn disfuie-i. named, unless by
acctdeol.unlr.es the shells have rock firee

Fifth : That the trouble and oipenac in-
rrcd in protecting forfs by sand bagtruv-
ses, &c, is far more than repaid by tbe

sa.ji.i~ of the lives of the d. lenders.
Sieth: That no dependence iH to be

placed in James' rillo projectiles, either ns
it respects accuracy or fauge. If 1 had
had guns to be depended ou I could hnvo
silenced tho most of tbo enemy's sand bat
teries ond tho guns in Harraueas.

Seventh : 1 hat ships with their present
armament can not for an hour contend
agoinst rifled guns, and that if our navy is
not ntonco supplied liberally with good rifle.

I

guns it will he very likely lo he disgraced.
Eighth: That on service, here and I

ilievo tbo remark applies with equal forco
to every river nnd burbor in the gulf, a gun
boat drawing six feet water and well armed
wilh rifled guns cun do rooro and better ser-
rico than a forty gun ship, or than audi
ibips as Ibo Niagara end Richmond.
Nintli: Tho sail vessel- nvo entirely u-e-

eea in enforeing n blockade.
Tenth : That 1'nrrelt's rilled guns are

efficient, and that forts should be itnmcdi-
ly aupplied with them and with a full sup-

ply of ammunition.
I would strongly urge that a dozen of

Pnrrotl's 30 pounders, or if to bo bud of larg-

;, bo sent to this post, with n good

ing, wl

This

supply of a early as possible.

ittempted attack <

e'or

,d one which I found t

when tho navy met with such a mishap in
Iho Mississippi I wus compelled to let Flat-
Officer McKean have it und one of my )5-
poundcr Parrott guns to put on one of his
ships to savo them from being driven out of
the waters by a little steamer having a rifted
gun on board.

I nm, General, very respectfully.

Your obedient sorvant,
HakvevBiiow.n, Colonel Commanding.

Brig. Gen. L. Thomas. Assistant Adjutant
General. U. 3. A.. Washington, D. C.

E5"" An improvement in itrwt lanterns baa juil
beta introduced in Unmeh,. Tbe iaventer, wto
'-- been granted a Datiot for his invention, pla-

n eerie* of metallic mirrors in thu upper pirt
bo Isntern, at sorb nnan^Je aj to reflect dowi.-

ward upon Iboitrcot Ihe light nbicb before went
upward into tho ally. Tail J- a very vbri«umelli.
od nfecnnnmmnc licl.t in lb.- ~tn-et lam pi.

Cy A volunteer who prides ttimsell upon Ibe
douietlie arts ho ban learned daring camp hie,
writes boino lo adtirw tbo girli not to be io a iur-
ry to marry, fur tho boys will bo buaiu iua abort

.J (hey can petal c<n*l hu-Lantla that t
uddoetl.jctneralhou*.- worh, o

i tbe pirdca, ut run errand, for thro
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The S«e*«ioa of KcntacUj—Dec-
nrnuor. oi lo*epeDd«P«« «n«
Ordinandi -<i Bee«»lj»n— >«'
Plan of the ProviWorml *-overn-

Tho [njiiaotion of Boorooy being romovcd

from Uio notion of the " Sovereign " Con-

vention of Kentueky.nhioh roc-tat Russoll-

villc, wo are enabled to givo a copy of tho

dnolarution of her independence und ordi

gam • Of separation, nod tho plan of tin

provisional tro"Tnmont instituted by tbo

Convention ;

i)<rliri»«i OI loil»lwoJrnrii ond Ordi-
nance of Brpnroliuo.

Wiif.RBAS. Tbo Federal Constitution.

which created th" Government of tho UnS-

tnd Btnlcs, "in declared by tho framers

[hereof to be tie auprome law of tho land,

and was intended to limit, and did ciprossly

limit, llw powers of said Government to

corloin general specified purposes, and did

ospressly reservo to the Slates ond peoplo

all other powers whatever, and tho Presi-

dent and Congress bovo treated thin supremo

law of tho Union with contempt, and usurp-

ed to themselves tho power loinlerforo with

tho rigbtii and liberties of tho States' t

• i._ ... i . ......;..... i;,., ...i,r.>H. nrovisii

approved by thr> Governor, shall become
mil u snob shall bo snateined by th'

la and other department* of tlio got

tio people, against tho ciprcss provisions

of tho Conslltutiun. ami lin-o 'hus substitu-

ted for tho highest forms of rational liberty

ind constitutional yovormnont a central des-

potism, founded up"u t\i" ignorant prejudi-

ces of tho mosses of Northern i-ucii-ty, "nd

nubiad ( giving protection, with tho Co

i.titulion, lo Hi" people of fifteen Stales

tho Union, hnro turned Iooho upon tbcml

unrestrained nod rnging passions of mo
And families; end because wo now seek lo

hold our liberties, our property, our botnei

^nd families, uoder tlio proloolion of tho ro

aorvod powers of tho Status, bavo blockaded

purports, invaded our Boil, and waged war

upon our peoplo for tho purpose of subju-

gating us to their will,

And wjtkkkah. Our own honor unil

duty lo pusterity domainl that wo shall not

relinquish our oivu liberty, and t.hall not

ubnndou iho right h of our descendants and

tho world lo ttio inestimublo bkssrngj ol

onnsliluliiiiml j»nvornroont ; therefore.

Be it ordained, Thut wo do hereby forev-

er sever our connection with tho Govern-

luontof tho United Slates, and in tlio name

nf ibo peoplo wo do hereby daolaro Ken-

tucky In In- o. frcuond independent Stnto,

lotticd with all tlio power to fix hor own
destiny, and to Kccuro hor own righU and

liberties,

And witBtiBAt:, The majority of Iho Leg-

islature of Kentucky have violated their

,.:i pl.'ilguii mud,, beloro tho elec-

tion, and deceived and betrayed tlio people j

bavo abandoned tho position of neutrality

riHsumed by themsolvea and tho pecple, and

mvited into the Slate tbo organised armies

(if Lincoln; have abdicated the Government

n fav»r of the military despotism ivhich

ilny hmo pluced around themselves, but

cannot control, and have abandoned tbo du-

ty of shielding the citizen with their protec-

(ion ; bavo thrown upon our people and the

Stale tbo horr.fts and ravages of war. in-

stead of attempting lo preserve tho pence ;

and bavo vted Dion and money for the war

waged by tho North for iho destruction of

our constitutional right*; have violated tho

express words of the Constitution by hor-

rowing five millions of money for. the sup-

port of tho war, without u vote of tho peo

plo; have permitted the arrest nud impris-

onment of our citizens, aud transferred the

constitutional prerogatives of the Exeqvtiyo

lo b military commission of pnvtUaus ; havd

SOCD the writ of habtas carpus suspended

without tin effort fori!-; prerorvntion, and

permitted our people to be driven in osilu

from their homes ;
have subjected our prop-

erty to confiscation, and mic persons to con-

finemeDt in tho penitentiary as felons, bo{

causowo may choose to luko part in a oon-

test for Civil liberty and constitutional gov-

i^mnicntiiguinsta .-ectional minority waging

war agoin>t tho peoplo and institutions of

fifteen Stales of the old Federal Union, nud

have done other things against tliowurnings

aDd protests of tho Governor, and tho sof

oinn remonstrances of tho minority in tl

Sonnt" nud House of iteproseutatives ; then

fe

, irity of

r pledges, tboii

L !|.it
I
,l( 1

nworthy of tho

o people, and wo

57. ThoGovon
and with Ihi adi... -

Coanoil, appoint alljadioial aod eipi-ativo

and olhor office™ necessary for the enforce-

ment of law and tho protection of society,

under tho oitraordbw/ ciroamstuncej now
existing, who shall coutinuo in offico during

tho pleasure of tbo Governor and Council.

or until tho establishment of n permanent
government.

>j8. Tho Governor shall have power, by
_jd with th" consent und ndvijo of tbo

Council, to conclude a treaty with tho Con-
federoto States of America, by whiob Iho

Slato of Kentucky may ho udmitted oa ono

of said Confoduratc States upon an equal

oling in all respects with Iho other Slates

-nid Confoderaoy.
§'>. TbreoCominissionorsHballbonppoint-

cd by this Convootion lo tho Government ol

Confederate Slates of America, will

power to negotinUi ami treat with eaid Con-
:o Stales for tbo earliest prnotlcablo

ion of Kentucky into tho G'

f Iho Confederate Stales of An
who shall rcpott tho result of Ibeir mission

lo Ibo Governor nnd Couucil of thr —
oual government for such foturo

maybe deemed advisable, and should

' tliau Uio full number attoad. suoh e

may nttond may conduct such negotiotion.

§10. So soon asnneteotion can he belrj,

free from Iho influence of tho ormios of tho

United Stales, tbo provisional government

shnll provide for the assembling of a con-

vention lo adopt snob measures as may bu

necessary and expedient for tho restoration

• : il | "Tii: 1 1 g.'v. rnmr at. Said < onven-

tiolt filnvll con'Siht of ono hundred d(: legnles,

nnn from eaob roproMentolive district, in tho

Stale, o*oept tho counties of Mason and

lionlon. each of which shall bo cnlillod lo

two delegates.

$11. Au Auditor and Treasurer uball bo

appointed by the Provisional Government,

whose duties shall be prescribed by law, and

who hbull give bund, «itli sufficient security,

for tbo faithful dischargo of tbo duties of

tboir r<H|'i.cUvo offices, to bo approved by
tho Governor nnd Council.

§ [2. The following oath shnll bo taken by

the Governor, member.) of tho .Council:

Judges, and all other officers civil und n.ili-t

lary, who inny be commissioned and appoint-

ed liy this Provisional Government

;

" I, .don^leinnly swear, or affirm

tho presence of Almighty God and upon

my honor, that I will obaervo end obey all

Ibo laws posted by tho Provisional Govern-

ment oF Kentucky, ho help me God."

5 13. Tho Governor tiball receivo his salary,

two tliousjiud dollars per annum, tho Cnuu-
oilmen five dollars per diem while in ression,

and tlio salary of the other officers shall be

fixed by law.

;i4, The Constitution and laws of Ken
tuck}- not inconsistent with the act of thi;

Convention and tho establishment of thii

Government, and tho Iowr wbioh may ho

enacted by the Governor and Council, shall

!„ tlm laws of this State.

§15. Whenever the Governor and Coun-
cil shall have conoludcd a treaty with tbo

Confederate Slates for tho admission of this

Slato into tho Confedornto Government, tbo

Governor and Council shnll elect two Sena-

tors, und provide by law for the election of

members of Iho House of Roprosontati

in Congress.

5 111. The Provision. it Government hereby

Stobliflhed, shall be located at Uowlinj

Ireon, Kentucky, but tho Governor an<

Council shall bavo power to meet at an;

oilier place that they may

firs. Greenbow to Socrctarr S*w-
ard on thr Oespoii*m at Wa>a-
inclon.

Through tho iofitmmenlality of one of

Seward's confidential agents, vre bare come
in possession of the following letter, ad-
dressed by a In iw and noblo

loin's Wo i

stand that tho perusal of it was not itithout

visible efioct upon that impersonation of all

vlllany. The twitohing of bis tous-

oles and bis agitated manner betrayed, not
perhaps, any compunction, but a sense of
-icrsoonl insecurity at Iho hanils of the

venging Nemoais-
Tbis letter is the most graphic sketch yet

given lo tbo world, of tho cruel and das
lardly tyranny which the Yankee govern
meat has established at \Va*hincton. Itus-

one of his letters to the London
mentions the expedient of

by telegraph," tvhiob has been introduced by
Soward, as something now und uppalliog,

itslripping all the ingenious contri-j

i of oil tbo despotisms I hut over ex-|

isted. But tho incarceration aud torture of

helpless women, and the oulrnges heaped
upon them, as detailed in this letter, will

more shook manly natures, nnd stomp tho

Lincoln dynasty everywhere with undying

Tho latter tells ita own talc, und may bu
relied on us a truo copy of tho original, in

tbo hands of William li. Seward ;

WAstiisorntf, Nov. it. iesj. 1

333 Sixteenth street {

To (se f/<in. »'rn. //. SeiMrrf.&KTtlflrJiJ/'SotW!

Sir— For nearly Wircouionlhi I h.ivobccn eon-

fniid, n eluao priioniT, ?hut out from nir and ex-
oruiif, und dcrne-l nil (winniuiiicn ivitli fumily and
friunds.

Patience ii fa el l<> be a , ; r . : . t virtue, and I base
prucliotd it to my utmost capacity ol eoduruooiv

[am told, sir. ltiatu[sin youripit iliiU the fate

of citiieua depenJj, cad (tint tho lign monuul of

Ihu inimilora of Luui« the FomUenlb and II f-

teenth was not mnro potential in their day Uirm

oonfinement in ,-!.,*> roams, jr,.l isfnQin..at load

yoa msysnbject ny to hanh^r. ruder treatment
in I hsic clreadv re--en^d, bat joo c»«not im-

prison I L- toaL iltery caase worthy of tueows
bss Ivid it* laartyn. The v.-erCtol tho beruiie

Oonlsy are applicable tere; "CtttterrmsBui
fait U AontB t( mm pet Crthafaade " Uf mffur-
[on will aff.jrd a s^cifieant louon to the i

01 the South, that sal or condition u no bolwsrk
againat the "urging billowi of tho " irreprouil

"

Tho "iron heel of power" may keep down, but

it cannot cn:ih out, th" spirit of resutaoco of s

people armed for ibe delcan of their rights; ood

I kit rou now, sir. that yen .ire flan Jins over a

enter whose sinolherrd tiren in a moment ma)
burst forth.

It is your bnmt that Ihirt) threo bris'-lie,; forb-

licitium no-.v fnrreend IVi-hmalon. The forti-

licatioDB of Pari) did not protect Louii Philippe

when hid hour had come.
In conclusion, I reipettluUy a»k yonrnltenbon,

th Ihi*, in) protest, ami bate the booor lo be, Ac.
HoseO.N.Gi

n 1661.

Uci(

into.

Done at Russellville, in the Slato of Ken-
tucky, this 20lb day of November, in tho

year of our Lord, 1861?

The declaration was ununimously adopt-

ed. The plan of government was read and

acted on by sections, and ench section hov-

separately considered and adopted,
' favor of tho

rholo plui

j ol' llir IK*IaT»li<. ..

inn rinnl onJ I'or. ':

diets of a fdclio

Legislature thus false to th

honor, and their interests,

that such a government is

support of a brave and fre .

<In hereby deolnro that tho peoplo

solved from all alleginute to faid govern-

ment, and have the right to establish any

government which lo thorn may eeeai host

adopted to the preservation of their rights

and liberties.

Finn ol l'roii-iaunl GortrnmcnU
^1- The i-upreiiiecsceuliveiind legislative

power of tbo provisional goTcrumont of ibis

Common weal lb. lietel.y established, shall bo

vested ill a Governor and ton Couucilmen,

one from each of tbo present Congressional

districts—a majority of whom shall consti-

tute a .juorum to transact business; the

liovernor and Couucilmen to bo elected by

tbo members of this Convention, in Buch

manner ns this Convention may presoribo.

§2. The Governor nnd Council acu hereby

invested with full power to pass all laws nec-

essary lo effect Ihu objout contemplated by

tin. formation of the government. They
(Jinll bare full control of tho army and na-

vy of ibis Comnimomv-'ftlth ami lie. militia

thereof,

^3. No law shall be pushed, or act done,

or appointment made, either civil or niilitn-

iy, by tho provisional government, except

with "the concurrence of a majority of tho

Council and approval of tbo Governor, ox-

i.ipt as hereinafter specially provided.

$4. In tho case of a vacancy in tho gu
bernalorinl office, occasioned by death, res

ignation, or any olhor cause, tho Counci
bavo power to elect a Governor, and his sue

cessor, who shall not, however, ho atuombo:

of their body.

§5. Tho Council hereby established shall

consist of one parson selected from each
( '.ingro.v-ioiial Diitrict in tho State, to bo

chosen by this Convention, who shnll have
uowor to fill all vacancies from any cause

I roni the district in which such vacancy shall

§6. Tbo Council shall have power lo pas:

any acts which they may deem essential tc

tho preservation of our liberty nnd the pro-

tection of our rights, and such nets, when

The "declaration" und " plan ol govern

u. i nl " having been enrolled on parchment

were brought into the bull tu reoeivo tho nt

tenlion of tho officers of tho Convention ani

Iho signatures of the members. The scene

wiui .solemn and impressive. Not lightly

and thoughtlessly hud these- determined men
met together and ocled. Not as o boyish

freak wero they ubout to sign iheir names

to tbo paper before (horn. As men they hud

met together—OS men they hud acted—a!

men they were about to complete tho record.

For weal or woe. for life or death, they had

proeluimcd their separation from tbo old

Union, and established a Government for

the protection of thoir persons, tho

ty of their property, tho preservi

thoir liberties, ond, in appending their

the work they bud done, all felt

that each was deliberately tailing his share

of tho responsibility, with ti determination

to bear it .through, success to honor, oi

through disaster and defeat lo ruin ani

death—to boar it manfully, firmly, bravely

through Huushino or storm, through pleas

ant paths, or the valley of tho shadow of

death. It was o. solemn moment and

scene. It was an act to try tbo hearts

,..[]. IJutthorowas no trepidalion.no

shrinking, not a faltering step, nor tbotro.

mor of nfmuscle. As tba counties wur<

called by the Secretary, tho delegates canu

forward, and in tlio presence of their fellows

and of God. pledged life, fortune, honor, to

liberty and independence.

Tlie Case ofCcocrol Sherman.

St. Louis, Deo. 12, 1SC1.

Editon Mstvuri Democrat : In oswor

to a paragraph in tho Utmoeral of yester-

day aud this morning, I will state that Brig-

adier Generol Sherman bos never had any

command in this Department, and so far

from being orazy, was employed in duties of

jghest importance until tho day before

leaving. Ho was not sent homo in caro of

friends, going merely to see his family,

which bo has not met sinco tho early part

tbo winter, being in service all tho tim

and on aooount of having tlio asthma.—
Qeu. Sherman will return to this Depart-

ment in a ft"- days. J. H. H.

1'riJ. iy, Autiuit 23, without warrant or olher
' iwof authority, I was rirresled by tho dele et-

police, uudtny homo (alien in ofcnrtfo by Uii

tall my private Ictlom and papers of a
i0 wore read ami examined by tbern , thai

ery law of decency was '-intnlud in Iho search of
lyhmiEo und ptrson, sad by tho eurvcillaiico

Wo read in hutury that Iho peer lliin.i Antoi-

nette liud npapur turn from her bcibuui by bivv-

li-fs h:nnlii
r
inn! ei'eu u elvui^o of linen had tu hi^

<• Dueled in Eight el her brutal editors. It id in}

sidespeiienco lorucuidoieninuro tor oiling out-

r.ipea tliiln Hint, fnr duriaj; Ihu Dr..l. iluyu «t" my
iMuiienninciit, whenever uecenily forced mo Ui

e«;t my ehambtr. o deteclivo Blood Eeotinel fit

tlio opto door. And Uius torn petiod of saves

Java 1, with my litllo child, was pluced absolute.

Iy at tbo mercy of men without character or re-

»|ieu*ib.lily ; tbatdtinog ibo first OTCiiiaR a [tor

lion of Ihwo men becamo hrulally drunli, ant

boasted m my hnnriiij; ol tbo " nice limea" thoj

eipcoted lo (i.ive with the female prisoner* ; und

that roJo violence was used toward* a colored

Eorvnnt girl during ILnt evening, the eitenl of

which I bavo not been alio lo learn. For any

(how of decorum afterward* practiced towards

me, I wo* indebted to thu detective called Cap-
lain Dnnnu

Initio cnrobi! nralySn of my pa]iets, f deny

the e.iulencoof aliao I had not perfect rifiht to

have written, or lo have received. Freedom of

npeech nod of opinion i-f the birthticht of Ann r-

ican), guamnterd to u* by our charter of liborry

— Lba constitution ol )bc United States. I

eietcited ray prerogative, nnd bavo openly avow,

ed mj sentiments. Dunne the political struggle

I ppo*i-l yonr repnblioan lidrty with every in

bhnctof sell-nreAi-rvatiun. I belieicd your buc-

i-,h n virtual [.nlliiiciieei .-I Hie een .htetnn,, iiul

Ibat it iveuld entail upon u* all lb" comeipienivs

which bavo ensued. These sentiments bavo
doubtle -<i ln-en I'miiid r-...',irdi-il amonf! my napem,

and I hold theui a* rather a proud record of my
legality.

I must be penuit'ed l.ii[unt.- ir.im j teller ol

youri, in regard lo BnsaclJ, oT tho l.endou Tintti,

' '

:h you eon c I

-i ile mtb llie-e .idminble ivonb:

liridual errors of opinion may bo tolerated,

„,. .jog as uood sense is left to combat Hern."

liy war el illufi.r.itiriK Mnery iind [iracticc—hero—
I. a prisoner in sijht of Iho Hicculivo man-
., in pigbt of tbo Capitol, where tho proud

ntiilelue r, of our J.ind liui'u iiunc Ibeir piein.i to

It.. tl< =. :-in.'! I of our tree initiliirioa*. Ceminrnt

is ulle. freedom of t tuNeeh, freedom of tl.ought,

every nijht pertuinibj; lo Ibe eiti:un lias U'cu hus-

[ieii(livl by ivhnt, t nippese, (lie lY'iiidvnt enlL- a
' military necessity" A blow baa been struck,

by this tola) disregard of all civil rights, agsimt

the present system of government, lur grealor in

ibi eit'eel.i than the severance of tbo Southern

States. Our people hove been taught to contemn

Uie fupre/nney ot tlio l:iw, l-i «hi..li all luic lud.-

erlo ln.ivid, and lo leek in the military power for

protei'lion against its dceVco. A military ipirit

been dovtlopsd

lo jmililnry died
'

will find Hint (be

ulutioii rarely prodeaiDnt-i it H i lofe, nnd no

people li.iveev.-T n t.j . .. I. ,. : .'t frouiubieh

it,,.,- stalled Kieu ii'J lte>.-- ".idem JSL.it- .

be b-abdued and foreedbai-li iuletbe Union (winch

I regard u-i im possible, ivitli n I'lll tnewlcdgu of

Ibeir rewiircc;). a diflerenl term of giu'criiuiedt

will l»i lu'ind needful to meet (lie new develop-

ment* ol national character, There is no eluaof

mciety. no brain- It of imluilry. wliieh Ihi* eliangf
'

,s not reaclied, and the dull, ploildiug, metbtdi

1 bobiui of the poor con never ho resumed.

You have held lue. tir. !• a inan'r, .-i.-.ou;il.iliiLitv,

nridllliereferoebi.nl tho right lo npeak on '

jeets usually considered bejond o woman's

and which you may tla*» as ' errors of opini

I oiler no ercu»« for Ihis long digrimien,

llir,,' inoriLba' inijirifOiiHu-iit, ivitbout formula of

l.iw, gire* rr.e .e.ih.oilv for iH'cupyiag ov

tireriuui mouient*of a Se, r.Uiry ol Siato.

Myol<ji:ot ist" till ),.ur attention to tho fact

that, danog this long imprisonment, I

TlioniiiM.lfircrooir- Act for E*lnl»-
listiiriK (etligi(HisI-'rt'filoni,psis«..

ed in Hit1 A^humbl) or Vlrgini:!,

in the Year ithu.
Wellawoie that Almighty God has ere

atod Ibe mind free; that nil attempts to iu

fluonco it by temporal punishments or bur,

thens, or by civil incapacitations, tend only

a beget habits of hypocrisy, and ore a du-

larture from Iho plan of the Holy Author;

four Religion, who, being Lordot'body

ud mind, yet ohose cot to propagate it by
roion on either; that the impious pre-

ption of legislators aud rulors, civil nm
esiasticul, (who, being themselves but

fallible and uninspired men, bavo assumed
dominion over the fuith el others, settingi

up their own opinion aud niodesof thinking

.6 ulono truo nod infallible, and, us suet ,

ndcavoriag to impose them en olhers,) La b'

siablishcd nnd tnniut.niniul false religion;

ivor tbo greatest purl of tho world, and

through all lima;

That lo compel o man to furnish coutri-

bulinns of inonoy for the propagation of

opinions which bo disbelieves, is sinful and
' rnnnical; (hot oven tho forcing. u man to

[i[,"rt tbi:i or tLut teacher of his own rc-j

..gious porsunsion in depriving him of the,

comfottsblo liberty of giving hie contribn-'

tions lo tho particular pastor whoso moroloj

bo would innlio his pattern, und whoso powers

bo feels most persuasive lo rightoouances,

and withdrawing from tho ministry thosoi

temporal rewards which, proceeding fronu

an approbation of their personal oonduel,

nro an oddilionnl incitement to earnest am 1

unremitted labors for toe instruction of man-

That our civil rights have no dopendencu

our religious opinions, any morn than oui

_
inion in physic or geometry ; tbat, there;

foru, tbo prosoribiag any citizen as unworthy,

ho public confidence by laying upon h"

in inoopncily of being called to offices

rust und emolument, unless he profess on

renounce this or that religious opinion, ii

depriving bitn injuriously of those privileges;

and advantages to which, in common with,

bis fellow citizens, bo has n natural right,

and tends also to corrupt tho principles of

that very religion it is meant lo oncoarngoi

by bribiug with a monopoly of worldly Lion-

ors nod emoluments those who will esteroully

conform to it; tbnt though, indeed, those

are criminal who do not withstand such

temptations, yet neither aro thoso innocent

who lay them in tho way

;

That to suffer the civil magistrate to in-

Irudu his powers into tho field of opinion^

aud to restrain the profession or prorogation

of principles on tho supposition of their ill

tendency, i.i a dangerous fallacy, which at

once destroys oil religion- liberty ; beoauso

be, being, of course, judg" of that tendenoyi

will make bis opinions the rule of judgment,

nnd approve or condomu the eentimanta ol

others, Only ns they shall agree with or differ

Toni Ins own ;
thut it is time enough, for tho

riglilful purposes of civil government, for

tsoflieorsto interpose when principles break

aut in overt ucts against peace and good

And finally, that Truth is great, nnd will

prevail if left to herself, nnd is tho proper

nud sufficient antagonist to Error, nnd can

have nothing to fear from the conflict, un-

less (by human interposition) disarmed of

her natural weapons—freo argument nnd

debate : error ceasing to be dangoroos when

it is permitted freely to contradict them .

He it therefore enacted by the General

Assembly, tbat no man shall bo oompelled

to support ony religious worship, place, or

ministry, whatsoever, nor shall bo forced,

restrained, molested, or burthoned in \m

body or goods, nor sbnl! otherwise uaBei

on account of hi* religious opinions or be-

lief ; but oil men bo free to profess, and by

argument to mainlain, their opinion in mat-

ter!; of religion, ond tbat tho same shall ir

iso diminish, enlarge, or affect thcil

eivil eapaoilies.

And though we know that this Assembly

lectcd by tlie peoplo for the ordinary pur

loses of legislation only, have no power to

restrain the acts of succeeding Asscmbli

constituted with powers equal to ooroi

and that to declare this act irrevocable

would be of no effect in law; yet wo are

deolare, and do declare, that the

rights hereby asserted arc natural rights of

mankind, (ind that if nny act shall be here-

after passed to repeal the present, or to nar-

row its operation, such net will bo an in-

fringement of natural rights.

r:i- Ultras .t,.,-, , . a chc«te m
^onrfT*»».

Lovejoy's resolution censuring General
Halleck we_s tabled (killed) iclhoHoosoby
the following toIo :

Yeas—Messrs. Allen, Aucooa, Joseph
Baily, Hiddle, Francis 1*. Blair. .Jacob It.

Uloir, Geo. H. Browoe. William G. Brown.
Bumham, Calvert, Cobb, Cooper, Coi, Cra-
veuj. Crisfield. Crittenden, Delano, DeJa-
plaine, Diven. Uuulnp. Dunn, Eoglfth', Piah-
er. Fouke, Granger. Gridtr, U night, Hau-
cbett, Harding, Harrison, Holrnan, UortoD,
Johnson, William K.diopp, Killingcr, I«aw,
Loiear, Lenry, Lehman, HoPberson. Mal-
lory, Hoynjrd, M.ni'e s, Morris. Kiion, No-
ble, Noell. Norton. Odell. Olin, 1'endloton.
Perry. T. G. Phelps, Porler, Alexander H.
Rice. Iticbardson. PJddlc. Hotiiuson, Shef-
field, Shellaberger, Shiel. Smilh, J. B.
Steele, William G- Steel,., Strattoa, llooj.
!'. Tlionniy, iVinible, Upton, Vallandigbam.
Voorhees. Wadsworlb. Ward, WeutOT.
Whaley, Chilton A Wliil., Wmkliffe. Wood-

ff and Wright—78.
NAYS—Messrs. Alley. Arnold. Aehloy,

Babbitt. Goldsmith, P. Bailey, Baker, Bai-
ler, Bingham, Blake, lluflinton. Campbell.
Chamberlln, Cbvrk. Colfax, Predoriok A.
Conkling. lb Ci.tikling, Conway, Co-
ode, Dov'

-

nrds, Kiln. . I- re

nersnt uf thociUMi oTtuy arreat; that my lioi

has been K-iieil and conv.rt.-d inlr. a prison by the

government; that the valuable I'urmturo it eon-

Ijiiiinlbari been iibmied .indde.-troieil; Ihatdurinc

some period of my imprisonment [ bavo euflered

greatly for wont of proper and
Al=o, I have to complain, that, n

woman of bad character, recogi

been seea on tho streets of Chicago as such by

several of the guard, calling bench Mrs. Ooder-

dook, was plocud hero in my home, in a room ad

joining mine,

lu making Lhtc ejajotibon, ] hive no object e

appeal U jour sympathies, li the j«rie- .,1 n.

.vompUint, ncl n decent regard for tho world

opioun do not move you, t .ihoiilil but e.,isl.- tier,

to elaup jour atttntiou on any other score.

I may, however, recall to jour tniod, that bu.

nliltlo While sinie, you were ,jnito as much pro-

Bcribed bv pubhe. i.-nUiie'iii here for tho npiriious

and prioeiples you bold, ai I am now for mine.

I could easily bavo uHrtJ arrest, bavin { lad

timely warning. I thooght it i-)»jible that your

ctatedmaasaii) might present sueh a proclaaution

of woakooss td tie world, an oven lie fragment

of a sdco groat goveramrnt turning it* arras

jurist lbs breast! of women and ohiJdreo. You

have IJio power. «r, aid miv slill further abuse

il Vju m»f prnalrabi th.i phyikial «lreiij;tli, by

cbot. l'rnok, Guech, Goodwin, Hooper
llutchins. Juli„o. Kelley, Francis W. liol-

logg, Laming, Coomb, Lovojoy, Moore-
bead, Anson 1". Morrill, Justin S. Morrill,

Patton. Pike, Potter, Edward II. Itollins.

Sedgwiob, Sbanl s, Sfa ,. . Stooa, Spaul-
ding, Sleveaa, Train, Trowbridge, Van
Horn, Van Wyck. Wall, W alines Charles
W. Walton. E. V Wolton. Wi^hhurno.
Wheeler, Albert S. White, Wilson, and
Wore ester—C4.
The Now York World says:
The vote was taken by yens end nays,
cry member who bus been disLinguiabod
r moderato views voting in Iho nliirma-

vc, and Mr. Stevcne, Mr. Lovejoy, and
cvory member conspicuous for radiooliem,

voting in the negative.

Sliu-tliuK Cxpoeiirs! of Public Hotj-

Wabiiinotom.Doo. lti.

Wathbora'n ruport en Government contracts

abracri Iho following items: April 2id, Alox-

,der CnromioB*. of Ibo New York K'eiM. ro

ived uuthonied older ol IhoSoentory of Wnr.
purcliaso various army supplirn, in ceeju.n li-in

itb Gov. Moreno, wrth uulbority to oxerdiD
funolioim cepaiatrly. Two million dollar- wero
deposited wilb Me^'.rs. U,s, Oiidjhe ft. Iltntch-

lord, eubieet to Cuouniegii" drufl. ' Cnmmingo
drew ii qnarter of a million ofwhich be i.iyfi be

paid imiriy thousand In tho Union DolMcfl Uom-
mittte, lor exponaea incurred, nnd depoiiludone

hundred aed mty th"'i" mil le bis owo credit, in

tho Park Bank. Oummioga employed as clerk,

James Humphrey, who made a larfto number Ol

purcbaiea. lie never know Humphrey before.

hut toiA bim en the recommen'iition of Thurlos

Wrcd Cumminc,ieJi«:udrd money according le

n faooy, without c-iinoltin« the lloven

meat Quartermaster or Commissary, llo ox

ponded twenty-one thou*and dollars forbneo p»o-

taloODi and straw hats, tonlrary to army r, ,;uls-

bonght beef nud jerk ef Kr.islus Curninp

& Co., hardware houae, Albaa>. al tbo oupite^Uoo

ef one liivel-.ei, ..'-., U"ic!i!:i quantity o! Moitd

ale, London Porter, pickles, butter, cheese, co«-

Gsh, herrings, tongues, elurlenil tbo fbaruer

CoaUaDOOleds 'at one liiomand dollars per day

itboutexamiDiogber. Cumming«ira:enoboad.

.ok nooath.fajs bo turned ever the bal.ir....' ei

ion.')', uii.) nillliiin e-itu hundred fuel lilly llvtu,-

aud d,,llnr?,fo Sub-Treasurer Ciseo, but nubse-

naenUl layi ho retained ono bur, died ui.d lortv

Ibousand dollars, nccounUsl for by vouchers. ThM
ioeeiHiitenoy the committee aro unablo lo eXr

plaio. Cumml'iKs' account is not yet filed for

(etllem.-nt it tt" War Department. Tho com-

mittee oecusoUin Secretary el" War of citraor

diu.iry '..reiiiel. in empl-yiu^ Cuuiiinuestodn the

work of tie) regular Qo.irtenuaiter nnd (\,mmi=-

sary.of high character nnd quolificatioos. then

ititieiicd ut Now York.

On theeubjeel el" tinny f„p|.:i,i ^ener.itli. lb-,

enmmiltee bed reprelnTifiL'!..1 r-,^le,.-t in ("Ivertift-

ioe necording to army regulations, pariicularly in

the Weilern Department QuattermrsUir Mc-

Kinalry was in the habit of mnliinu. r. rqj.nilion.

on in' 1 ' mill e liouees for arlielc '. prumisinK Iheni

fair profit. This profit frequenUy oroooijea to

forty per cent. Contract* for beef catllo were

frequentb, found cravely corrupt. The fiibley

oootraot is specially noticed. It was for ton

tbou.aiid bead, mora or leu, at eight ceuU per

Mind, deliver.il at Washington, and (ivo and

mo-fourths at Horrnburjr.

Sibley & CV sub-let Iho wind., contract lo Al-

lortoa, of New Vork. whereby tbo lurtner made

thi rty-tivo thousand dollars, and the latter tweaty-

Gvo Ibousand. .

The Commit b'.'.- j'. II," ereeliono! r.xfilieillou-,

jt St. T^.u'l; was inarlird hv e\U.iv,iK joc*. uisnb-

ordinaliun and fraud ef nn eitra„r.liniry ebarac-

Ia addition tolli»l"oct< iLi-n-lolere bn.iivD

ppcars that Iho cob tract with Hoard w

hundred and (Sfty-ono thousand dollare paid to

lJi-nrd before the ihite ,-f iho cnlract. No spec-

iGcatieol were made betorebaud, and no bend

given. Tbe total imiour.t order.-d (7 Fremont to

be paid to Heard e.a.1 two hundred nnd forty-sii

lliousand liullai*. Tho uctual colt wo* nboot

niaty thousand dollars; but Heard paid otdy fifteen

' uand lo laborers, leaving f„rly thousand dol-

for bread when Iho Committee were there, hixly

thousand dollar.', ordered !>y Frernsnl, were paid

Beard, in detiir.v it ' Sec Miry Cameron e

order that no more money be paid. Ton was.

"

e two days after Fremont received Blr. Uam-

aliOTOocben Ggo ro largely in McKmstriV—
,

TranBae lions with tlio

year, Ibus condi

"Iti.s moving heaven and earth to fu

peoplo to believe tbat Ihu Constitution

a tbo

of tUnited States a nation

:blo consequence in tho war because it con-

diets with the emancipJtioa of tho elaves. ' Taj

tb" farmer and Ihe iiuriufai-turer, the heii=e:io!d.

or and tho laborer—heap millions per day iipm

tho Govoninicnt eipenses— entail Ihouianda -'

millions uf debt upoa the public treanury, tab-

burden upou Iho pcuplo forever—mat,, the South

northlcH, even when it is conquered, for tho pi

note nf production, or ef repaying tbo Coat ol t

nar— t.-I h'..r*Ji.Ti blood bk- waUT—blot (

the Statoi—pu
aDd pnt up a despolin

Btead—do n

1 Federal i

sr whilom.
Ibese things, a

3 Ian

Jbylhalf „ .

of dolls ra clear fraud.

indhng 10 borao and mule contract* by

tbe Celiferoiuw, the Commilteo declare loboio-

, r. .III.!.- and stupe udoua. iii-Covemor Itan-loiv

.

of \Vi-.--n-in ollered one Uivid I'rjlt fivo tlioor-

iddollarafal guuplo Ibe Tyooea" (meaning

rcmontland uet him a Colooel'* commirSion

ying he could make twear, .-r Unrty Ihourand

.Mar* buying cavalry borKS. Trstt made the

licu i, .sKlLlul..! (.wler.who procured Bi»-

w ifiiitui-eei ft'' 3 report 1* only part of

the Co.n(tiitt.'.'> W.wr>. th" Klenorraphe rs cot
*-—y taken nt other

Tklegraph in Oreoos.—Oregon boa to

teleerapb as yet, but it is arranged that be-

fore tho middle of i^J, Portland sball be

in communication with tho mires of Cali-

fornia and through them with Chicago. Ner.

York and Boston. Sitfea, in tbo Itassian

Pa-.-'ddons. isonlynine bnndred miles from

Portland, and when a Una is completed b-

the two places, to connect with tin

I thousand fire baadrc^l

orld. Tbeyn.
" ijimsu lutien nor tl

,ontry. They prefer dnsert loba.

arrcdmoiifirelpopiibtiijn.ia which bU>. -
tJ

n ,, ,. D . goon to bo undertaken botwefii
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Cbrihimas. HBCfl.

,li> accordance wjth i ditoriol oa?i

onr own inclination*. Tun Editor of Trie

t'Rioifi eonds greAting to *'' ]
"

:

nod familiar fainration. " A Merry Christ-

Dark as are tin- clouds thut huug OTOr «
as n nation, it Is folly for on to fit drum jn

mopish confusion over it. It would make

things no bctt-rr—hut mach worse. Let,

Uioflo who feel thn guilt of miscunduot'

cloLhn themselves in '* suck-cloth and neh-!

cs," for thoy havo a grioYOUK bnrden to'

heat, The good, tliu honest, tlio true, will

in dno season ho culled out In tuvo whatev-

er Ihoro shall be left for ijogtcrity—iu lib-

erty, in constitutional government, and in]

onr country'H prosperity.

Ltt us, therefore, remain cheerful, hopft-

fai, just, and courageous.

will Had a

Wo give at soma length in another part

f our paper, an account of tho extensive

in Charleston. The loss estimated a!

57,000,01-0 i

great firo in

tit Chariest

000 inhabitnr

The oboliti

i about nae-tliird that of the

Now York soma yeartt since,

'

>a only coutnin9 about 40.-

XSTLoveia of tlio "

good assortment of tbo favorite brands al

MY. TiLL'B Cigar Store, comer of nigh-

.iini Proad streets. Sen advertisement.

-T37*Go to Kennedy's near tbo Tost Office,

if you want pioturo poriodicnls for Christ-

mas and Now Year's presents, All variety

of tbo latest publications are there.

:-! .'.
i .-: icies

of tho negroes, but tbo Southern press deny

iat we tapposv the abolition in

the moat about it. If wo get into

itb England no do not know tbut <

need rejoice over tbo destruction of Londi

Po«tI OMlticH in Ohio.

J. R. AjiWerrnoNO, Esq., a Clerk In tl

Columbus Post Office, bus issued n ne

imphlet containiog all tho' Post Offices

Ohio. Tbe work is very full end tempi.'

in all its parts, giving tho Post Offices fir

by counties, then in general alphabetical

order, alco offices discontinued and the offices

(o whicK matter in sent owing to such dh

continuance, as well as all the laws relating

(o foreign and domestic postage

Tho work is highly creditnblo to tht

tlior, and can be had at 50 cts per copy—by
mail 58 cents. Address J. R, Armstrong,

Box 828 Columbus, Ohio.

CoLtiuuus Post Office.—Mr. Gkai

our Oily Post Mastor, will remove tho Post

Office, on neit Saturday, into tho new and

splendid rooms, in the new Neil House
building.

15' Read tbo iusido pages of tbis papur

with core. t'emmundor Unoivs'fl Officiul

Report of bis eugogoraont at fort Piokons

will bo found there in full. Also tbo ofEorn)

papers of Kentucky's secession. Wo be-

hove tbis only inoludes tho west end of the

State— the other end still remaining north.

These things pot us in mind of John Q.

ArjAJrts' ancient doggerel on JriPraiujON

and the Democratic party :

2d page

':rcb; rj;-

i"s7' Wo refer tho render fo onr

for another of Judge Guimkk's r

articles on the times. It will m
two careful readings. Tbo Judge refers to

ifco manner of passing important laws id

Congress and so mixing tbutn up that en

y

one lessgifted than "a Philadelphia lawyer"

oonld never find them. Wo intended to re-

publish tho most important of those lows, but

when'we came, to select them, we found tho

labor impossible and gave it up in dispnir.

It is not any wonder that Mr. Lincoln call-

ed fee a codification of euoh a jumble of

perplexities. If ho does not go out of the

Abolition runts for o commission of codi-

Aers wo fear they will increase instead of
diminishing the perplexities.

New Subscribers.

Our subscription has of late doubled at

several of the post offices. If all would do

tbo some, our desires would bo complete.

Wo have some eight hundred post offieos

on onr books to which wo send

About three hundred of these eight hundred

could doiiblo their number of subscribers

without much effort. Forty-sir is the lug
est number of subscribers wo send to any

ono post office outside of this county- 0:

eoorso we have no great number of lisfs of

that sb>e, hut thero are a fair number doub-

ling from three to six—Gve to ten, etc , &c.

it-yard, first a

icld,

dun, ono year ago

fell to Jo, and hopeful

—anarchy, poi

UBi Jcffersou's Bill AboiKSuiig
U- limine Irvn.

There will he found in this paper (iasido

form) Mr. Jefferson's celebrated Hill which

passed the Virginia Legislature, at a very

early day, abolishing religious tests. It 1$

, a remarkable vindication of the rights of

conscience and it will be well to study it at

this day, when men's right to think accord-

iug to their conscientious scruples, is con-

sidered so great a crime. How easy we
can rush from ono extreme to the other—
or from right to wrong—from freedom to

."firs. GiccnhoWi
Wo publish a very romarknble latter

from tbis lady in our paper this week, which

wo cot from the New York 'JVioune,

oopicd from the Richmond Whig. As
many of our citizens are acquainted with

Mrs. Q„ they will no duuht read it with no

little interest, She is Ihe aunt of Mrs.

Douglas, and it was n very common
thing, not many months gone by, to aua her

holding to tbe nrio of Mr. Seward, at the

most fashionable gatherings, Wo are sor-

ry that Mr. TnUMiiUlX'a resolution of in-

quiry into theso coses did not pass the

Senate, and thus afford Mr. SfSWARD an im-

portunity of explaining himself. Who over

expected to livo and witness such scenes as

those, in "The land of the free and the

borne of the bravo!"

" Xlie Cuuciisiun."
The New York Day Book was denied it

passage- through the [rails lastaummcr. The
proprietors then. " by permission," started

" The Caucasian " Now wo learn that it

has been treated in thi- same way ! For

what rtjttOn wa uru not able to say, bat

reujonj am net witrku table just new.

Tin: News ol tht; TVccli.

i very difficult to-day to distinguish

what really constitutes war news, nad what

Dt, as every thing is rapidly running into

io -war line. In tbo plnce of battles

fought end won,'" wo have skirmishes.

n'tments, preparations, nud a wide range
' conjectnre. prophecy and warning.

As all eyes teem just now turned to tho

'est, it may Li

of tbo bloody vi

idition. i

of tbo most quii

States of tho West, is now
id desolation

erty, houseless families a

fields tell tho fearfnl tale, and plead fo:

Mr councils to rule over thorn, but pleat

vain. Tho hospitals oro full of the sici

d wuo tided, and the long lists of weekly

irtnlity, published in the St. Louis papers,

show tho ravages death i« making among
the soldiers, who wore called thcro froi

other States to "keep tbo peace." It i

hat Dr. Prankliu would call -paying dear

r the whistle."

Tho proclamation of Geu. Price, which

e poblished a week or two ago, calling for

aid and asBistanoe, It appears, was very ex-

tensively answered, and long lines of loaded

'Ogona, gaardod by citizens and soldiers

started to his relief. Of these, Gen. Pope
teroepted some two hundred wagons

! point and token eomo thirteen hun-

dred soldiers guarding them. Others hove

also been taken, hut this is the largest haul

Tho public baiidings at Platto City have
been fired and boriicd, and two small towns

South of the Missouri river, some distance

iwn nnd near tbe Kansas line, havo also, it

said, been bi

Price is still, or was a few days ago, at

tho Osago river, near tho ill-fated Osceola,

barned sometime since by Smator L,

Large Federal forces uro in motion towurds

itb tbe intention of cutting off hie

retreat, and taking him prisoner- Ure thii

writing, that effort may have been tested,

may know tho result io a few days,

collecting in and

iund Kentucky, with the base of opera-

tions resting at Cairo. The points of at-

tack are Columbas, on tho Mississippi, and

lowling Green, on tho line of raibroad froi

.ouisvillc to Nashville, both of which pie

es are said to be strongly fortified by the

Confederates. The two armies, literally

each other, from Cairo in n southeast-

erly direction, towards Cumberland gap,

ist far o\cecd two hundred thousand men,

perbnps pretty equally divided in numbers.

sharp skirmishing bos tiikt-u place on

the advance posts, but nothing like a battle.

Both parties report tbe most extravagant

results after these little duelt, showing that

they do not amoant to decisive- battles

u'ch tell their own imperative tales.

Prom all appearances tho eastern people

ip turned over the present fighting to the

:n of tbe West. Whether they think oui

people havo more courage than theirs, oi

hethor it is of less consequence what bc-

smes of them, wo cannot say ; but still tht

ic/.i are the same, from all no can see oi

aru. If tbis is even /air, it will not be

/erlookcd or forgotten. This war hat

?eii iriade to heur upon our wc?.torii people

itb undue severity. If tbo West is to

fight all and suffer all, tho inquiry will nat-

urally arise, whose* fault is it! Have we

any friends at headquurt-.Ts to enquire why

id demand the proper explanations'

We hope our new Governor of Ohio will

ittention to these things when he

office, and at least look after the

honor am) interests of Ohio's soldiers in

camp. Hut of this at another time.

Wheeling to the mouth of the Po
and "from Fortress Mouroo" tc

Galveston Texas, there Us- not an item de-

f the name of
"J
wot new*".*' when

we consider the vast nrmameats, and theae-

tonndingexpenditares,fronia "Body Guard"
to a " etono fleot "—tho lust grond Yankeo

speculation and Bopromo humbug. By woy
of parenthesis: we hope all tho old fishing

smaoksofYonkoedumuroaolLiout, that such

villonoos swindles may stop. Is the blook-

ading of seaports with Now England " dor-

niokB" according to Valtelland the law ol

nations. Is it in accordance with the abo-

lition creed, to dam up tho Gulf Stream witi

"niggerheads? " WocallforaCommittee
of Congress upon theso knotty points ot

Diplomacy

Soberly and seriously, tho horizon does

not look bright—tho mists hang along the

dark gorges of tho mountain, and cast e

shade of gloom along the tallies—silent but

portentious. Peace be to thos« who slum

ber. when the dreod slorm batb spent its

fury and passed nwoy.

Eiic;li3h War News-The ([ii.---t -.

Pi-ocl'iiuatiou.
Wo do not know thot wo should bo sub-

serving any useful purposo in publishing .-

length tbe comments of tho British prei

upon our national difficulties. They ni

lligerent enough for all war purposes, oil

ust admit, aud nt which wo arc

prised nor disappointed. Qur readers well

know that we havo from the first issu

paper, held England roopousiblo for

troubles, using the unti-slavery eiomont uf

id for that purpose. It nasi
love for us, or tho negro, thul led her to thi

but a purpose of a much higher importance

herself. Ilcr commercial interests are re-

ally with the South, and she understands this

letter than wo do. By tlio course she has

pursued the obtains two of ber main objects

lonopoly of trado with Southern

ports and the destruction of tho New Eng-

land manufactories, to wbioh moy be added

irain of the only commercial rival in the

world. Theso are tbo immedialo results—

tboso mere remote to wbioh wo have often

alluded will, as sho expects, follow. To all

this warning New England has shown a

stolid indifforenoo that baa proved bor fa-

natical madness.

Now it is a quomiun whether England will

dosist from her Ion;; pr- iiit'dituted pnrpos**,

even if wo bumble and bemean ourselves in

the dirt, by giving up SlidcU and Mason.

We bavo no idea that ehc will, nnd we ho[

Mr. Seward will not venture en so hnmilii

ting an enterprise. Be might as well i

oat bag and baggage to (hi

government, and make short work of ui

act of downright humiliation

and degradation, such ua no nation

covered from in tho world's history

But wbat have wo presented to usiu return

r such an uct of utter disgrace? It will

it prevent England lw>oking np Spain to

izu Mexico, which is itself a cause of war.

It will not prevent ber opening the ports

the South. It will not prevent her giv-

ing "aid and comfort" to tho cunfedernto

war vessels in ber harbor. It will not pre-

vent our citizens receiving insults aad jeers

of cownrdico whenever they put foot upon

lotion liko an individual

and m™ nnd ammunition are being steadily

and hastily shipped to Canada, iho West
India Islands, and tbe Beet is extending all

along our coasL Do theso thing mean noth-
ing ! Are they merely nets of intimidation?
Hud England reason to believe, by OPT
uoastful nnd high-beaded nets, thnt no could
be bcok J ? Tho very quiet nnd delibernto

monnlr of Lord Lyos'8 proceeding nt
Washington «buw rt that with England it is

deliberate, fixed purpoeo and cot blaster.

Bat : .-.II, othui
-

.
i : t. -

o of the

•rs, that

ve and insults to parry,

mau who would suffer

his faoo us ho passed

Jon lose tho respect of

British soil. A l

has honor to preof

if not rovongo. /

every one to spit

the street, would

But whut is tho Prooloinution of tbo Que

of Eugland. which wo publish below, bnt

effect a Declaration of War T It wants but

to be met by a similar proclamation en thi

part of our Government to stop the ship

of broad stuffs from our ports—over

such as had been bought and paid for by

British subjects and aboard vessels—and

is accepted on both sides,

Our Government fight or wrong, has v

boldly assumed the nets of Cnpt. Wilkes
;

icnted and feasted him. Wo have,

therefore, precluded ourselves from disown-

ing tbe act, even if we desired. We re

grottcd to see this at tbe time, aud on oui

part declined lo discuss it, but it was very

generally discussed by the press. To con-

fess our ignurunee of international law,

id ask England's pardon, would

bo to say to ull tbe world, " Sirs, we ari

beginners—we laok knowledge— w»

must have time lo learn, we are very sorry

please forgive us." How would this

t? On whom would the disgrace fall?

tub PGOi'LE uf this country, of course,

they elect their own rulers or servants.

Will they ho willing to ho placed in such a

position 1 Thero Is tho rub.

We may he told that we already have a

ir on hand, and Eogland must wait until

get through with that, and then we will

;bt her. England understands that as

Una we do, and with nations it is nolegili

mate appeal, especially after wo throw down

tbe guantlet in suiziug tho Trent, ono of her

vessels. An act of most doubtful pro-

priety—so doubtful that our humiliation

would be two fold now to back down. If

a gave tho Insult without cause, then we

o doubly cowards to ask pardon for it.

Tho simple demand of SuntLL and Ma-
in is ono thing, but tho whole of England,

Government and people, are in ablaze of

nent, wholly unu?unl on such ocoos-

Tho people uro really wild with cx-

eclves with more than ojhalf

in tbo field, and retain tho oonGi

Army? So liillo do some of

think nf an Array of 500,000 s.

they apeak of them on mem inatrnments
of authority. Most fulooiqua idea ontea* it

ce iu that authority—aconfi-

d by nnblo deeds aud purposes,

nt without the confidence of iu
Army, where thoy oro largo and all pow.

veul.l bo as bad off as n bank without

Looking, therefore, ut tbo posjtion

Government voluntarily assumed on
San Jacinlo affair, al its array in tho field of

huadreds of thousands, at its iaultoring

Treasury, nt tho general depression an<

dis satisfaction of tbo people—and then u

tbo bold and daring acts of England, wi

cannot sec bow wo enn oscapo by showiuf

tho "whito feather," and asking England;

But as the great question of dispute is

now in tho banda of tboso constituted by
authority to bondlo it, all discussion of tbo

rigbtor wrong of tho question itself,

tonne of individual opinions of the

or of nay outsiders is of little impor

. further than as they develope the

general stato of the public mind in England

busty return of General Scott, in

tbo Arugo, en Saturday, should satisfy every

iqu that bo found a state of feelingin Enropo

gainet ue that he little expected, Ho has

id doubt returned lo apprise our Govern-

nont of its danger.

The tlueea's rmtlumuiion.
il'i»taUn> Lcooob (lauiu fciUrnrdloiuj of D«. f,] J

BY TDK qUBF.N.— A I'BOCLAUATIOH.

VICTORIA, B.
Whereon in and by a certain statute made

and passed iu the Parliament held in the
16th and 17th years of our reign, and enti-
tled "Tho Customs Consolidation Act.
1853," it is, among other things, declared
arid enacted ns fallows, that is to say

—

"Tho following goods may, by Procla-
mation or Order in Council, bo prohibited
either to bo exported or carried coastwise—
Arms, ammunilinn, and guopowder, military

aud naval store-, nnd any articles which her
Majesty sball judge capable of being con
verted into or mud-i useful in increasing tb
quantity of military and naval stores, pro
visions, or any sort of victual which mi;
bo used aa food by man ; nnd if any good;
so prohibited shall be exported from the
United Kingdoi
bo water borne to bo so eiperted or carried,
they shall be forfeited."

Aud whereas wn havo thought lit, by and
th tho ndvico of our Privy (,'oncil, to pro-
bit either to be exported or carried consi-

gn Ibuartilces hereinafter mentioned, that
to say ;—Arms, ammunition and military

aies. (Including
|
a-cussiou caps and tubes),

nnd also leud (being nn article which we
judgo capable of being converted into or

made useful in increasing tho quantity of
military or naval stores), we, therefore, by

id with tho advice of our Privy Council,
id by tbis our rcy.d proolamutioo, da order

and direct that, from and after tho date here-
of, all arms, ammunition and military stores

(including percussion cups nnd tnbes), and
ill-.' lead, hliull In-, and the unn oro hereby,
prohibited cither to be exported from the

I

!

:ii[.-.| King.] .in it i r

r

i
.. i 1 ,

, ...!!>.

Given at our Court at Windsor, this 4th
day of December, io the year of oar Lord
1861. and in the 35th year of

GOO HAVE TUB CU

the eternal negro? Humbug and tek-
grapbio lies can no longer save tu. and th.

sooner no look stern, unyielding facta full

in the-faco the better. Hart, tho American
I" "['I' lost tboil i ommon sense, their man-
lio-l and their ohurnoti-ri-tUo daring) It

will loon all he wanted.

B-ntiT from ITJiesouri.
On tho 20th ip»t,, Gen. Hakuoi sen! th,

following official report of tbo taking a!
trains and prisoners to Qon. McClel!_aii :

MV.AD0.1.MUTM-B DEPTOK MISSOURI (
Br. Loois, Mo., Dae. SO, 1861, \

Mtjer Gnrral Ou*g, H. «,CWt», IVajiing,^ -

^A partof G.-rt l'l-p-i'i- lune-, uudor Col.J.C
' Ma'or Muri-hall.mfpnieJ louthcraaaip
;Ay on Ibe unern.on of |ba itjth nil.

little north of Wnrroninurr/ A
cuiued, whentlu .-run,,, uudinr

mself •urrourirW. lurrtadrred at diicmlii-a -

of the <

it Miirurd, ';

hti-h .•kiriiiihh euiuwJ, i

Wo took thirteen hundred priMooTO, induiTni
three eolonih no,l i.-ventivn upl-nm, ono thou

" 'uaaud sorwv. sut,-
onlity of triiLj, lier.-

a:i .1 i t ji,.I of „
igous, and a largo •]

garo and loppboa
Our leu ww> two kilk-i and cyftt weundivl-
apmj'glasjiiolyethnono.
Iffirmsti.m rrc-ivr 1 l.-u,l ci^hl from Glayow
at our tr.-r.[- a; thnt p|JW |,„t taken nlaut tw.'.m i.l jKir.c.r .o *.».. borifd vn JurJiikii.'arsrm.
his crn-ciualiy cult otf their supply of anuaum-

II W HALLfJCS.
On the 21st, tho no,tday, wo havo tbi'

following dispatoh in tho Ohio Siate Jiur-
>al. tho C'inoiunati papors saying nuthinr
ihoutit. If true, Missouri ebows evidence
of ! iiicouquornbhi

lu.ev. Mo., BJ,— A pretieocciW men
made lint nipht by tbo secctriooiaU

.Imie. Hi" Mifciouri |-ailri,ii-land tharebilnrcconl
iy returiiedrrtou l'rj,-,.'n jrniy, tiy whiuli 'abaut
one h nnd i i:d mili-J of tlio road was n&irl} iletl rui
ed, or nt lejit r-nrJeri-J uielties, comaiciiniri^ Ir-

railea B.»il)> o! Uudieit. it, , t-,r C J tb,: brlj^n,
-ooJpiIc*, water lauku, aud tore up mils for
ii!*e, bent them and dr'troyed thn trl'(jrapt'it

This kds rontioood to Warrenton. 'Jnoto Ik.
ork uf !)<* traction ivab-fj. Heiv many wor>-
mcem-diii Uio tilliiinauu wiirh is tintj.-tkauin.
iMbi.r.i i.oo Jonbt that it ivos a precini/ .rto.i
id liinuttincoiin ruoveaient of tho cilirean oluaf

tho rond, ng so singln party ooubl bave spi-om
plmhcd .n mueti in one night. Three hundr«t
of thu villains iue ko-.wu to hun< Ux.>u itnrjOKOil "-

i destruction of the bridge at Warrooton.

WAitiiBMTOWN, Ho., Dec. 23.—Tho dc-
•uetion of the North Missouri Itailren] „
complete a.n was nt first elated. At shor-
(tancos all the way from here to Hudson,

tho tract* is tern up, ties burned, roils brokeu
- - bent so as to bn useless. Welleburg sta-
in was burnt, with nil itn contents.
Tho largo briflgo over Davis Pork on Salt
lar west of Mexico, and the bridge onw-
c Quiver river were burnt, ond all tbo
ilverts oilher burnt or torn down. Can-

of nil hinds wore engaged in this work of
wholesale destruction, ft is not yet known,
but it is stated, that the inhabitants along
tho road say thut no repairs can bo made,
except when the rond is guarded by Fodoral

An extra of the Army Argus has bean in
circulation for two days, which says tho day
of retribution is at band ; that 9,000 men,
who have been under Price's command, nre
now North of the Missouri river, and that
rooro nro coming.

St. Loins, Dec.:',').— l)i«palchenref--eivcl

s,t HiiidipnirtiT.-i f,iy the command sent to

Leiington by Gen. Popo bnrnod two ferry

boats aad a foundry at that place.

At the Court at Windsor, tho 4th doy of
loembor, 18CI. Present, tbo Que '

ist Excellent Majesty in Ccancil.
WiiEiiKiis, it luiM appeared expedient
ceesary to her Hiyesty, by and with the

odvieo of her Privy Council, to prohibit tht
" les hereiuafUT mentioned lo be export

carried coastwiso from the islands of
Jersey, Guernsey, Alderr.ey, ond Sari*, and
tbe isle of Man respectively, except as

inaflcr provided, iler Majesty is there-

fore pleased, by and with the advice of her
Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after tho publication

of this order in tbo enitl islands respective-

ly, tho following articles—namely, arms,
ammunition, and military storo*, including
percussion caps and tubes, and also lead,

shall be, and the same nro hereby prohibit-

ed, to bo exported or carried coastwise from
the said islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Al-
derney and Surk, and thu Isle of Man re.

spectively, except with tho liecence of the

Lieutenant Governor or other officer nd-

oigloriog tho government of such islands

ipectivcly, for thai purpose first had and
obtained.

Aud the Lieutenant Governors, of Her
Majesty's islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Al-
derucy, nnd Sark, and tbo Jslo of Man re-

spectively for the time being, ore to give

the necessary directions herein as to them
may appertain.

AllTHUK HELPS.
Tho proclamation was in time to slop

largo quartitics of arms in course of sbip-
=

'fit to tho United States.

BTIIJ. liATBIi.

A later arrival from England adds strength

tho opinion that wcr with England is incv

ible- Not one ray of hopn of an amica-

blo £etll.'an i.l Wliy thou delay preparing

i-et it? Aro our otlicial leaders at

nil din -.1- f leading [Washington to sleep at.,' revi I longi I

;to will bo two contested cases before

ext Honso of Hoprnaentativcfl iu Uw
Logislattire, One from Coshocton

couuty : Mr. Gauiiu:, lute member, vs. his

competitor, for fraudulent votes. Tho oth-

Hr. Van Hook, of Buller county, bj.

cuinp' titi-i, for '• violation of the clee-

l law in Lemon township, in that county.

Tho Judges of tlio election iu Lemon
township, an we understand tho complaint,

opened tho poll box beforo tbo close of the

potts, aud cemmeuoed counting up the volos

while they were still taking them in al In*

window. This i* u very palpable violation

cf tho law, and the Legislature, cannot by
its acts work tho .sanction of it, and throw

open tbe wbolo polls of thu State to fraud.

Mr. Van Hook, was only beaten 40 voUs

the county, and this township gave 300

AW) majority ne mist him. Our election

w was parsed many years ago, drawn

with great cure, and, U it stands, has al-

driven all complaints of fraud from our

elections, such as previously oompUIned,

is true, men who have ro right lo vote

ay swear their votes in, bat they subject

emselve* to conviction for perjury.

Tho Butler county cose is asimple i-u«".

lion whether a vital violation by tbe Judgm
ill, in the estimation of the Legislature,

Itialu the poll. The Legislature will har„-

ly risk tbo declaration that it will not.

Wo believe tho CoshonIon case rests en-

rely on individual votes being fraudulently

polled. Mr. GamijUI wusonly beaten three

votes by tho returns of the Judges. We
;iinw only from rumor how tho question

lands, hut it is said that he has properly

iroven of enough fraudulent votes given t->

lis competitor, to elect him by threo ma-

jority. The Legislature, honover, willc>-

nll thefie things, in tbe spirit, wo hope,

of candor and legal fairness. When men

learn that frauds will not secure success,

Ihey will not risk the expense and bad re-

te in resorting to them.

The Abolition Agitators.—The Hun,.

Id Courier nays -that it has tlio authority oi

Mm. I, .iv Weed !",.r (lift iw-rtion that Mr.
Lincoln expresses tho most intense regie;

that Tie did not urge the adoption of tbe

Crittenden Comproniisi resolutions by bii

friendc in CoogTi
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iDiri0ro"ii»'

n, and'during

lon-.v i"t'-

from all wo hsd beard for the peat bnlf

y*unb*mti>"UaiPQ piny "-

piblii-nn r .rly"—"(Jl r-no r

Ibo rmr," n* though nil mi

wore, bj common eonaonti <"" p« /ore* of

wnt ncMMity," to think "nctly "I'* 6' ll

U lingular enough to s*« now in Ibo II tils

of Congress, ot only •' R* publican cau-

ooh«," b.lter parly «e£vo strifes, hot even

tjkososiboontonijibly sailed undor the "Union

party " Mug. differing as widely from otio

another, m* ever men did before.

The negro branoh of tho liopubhoan parly

aro performing fcati of " prnnd and lofty

bMBbiing," that proven tfatil utter innbilily

to conooive » sensible, practicable! constitu-

tional i'leu. Tbey have in tbo post three

wockn done more to frot the public mind.

Jjacourngn the hopes of nil Bound men. do-

morulUo tho Army, end inaugurate disorder

ia the Slates, still within the Union, H>on

:Onhorer*ilionsinlbo»cvcral»eoededb*lntes.

And what nro wo to do in Iho midst of

thia Congressional llcdlam 1 If tbo very

Government itself wan not throntened with

omibilntioii botli from witliout and within,

nomightpasslbotimoincomfortabie amuse-

ment, at llio novri devclopements coming

t> light, us wo witness from day to day in

tiese equnbbles.

Mr. TmiMiiOLJ- of Dltaola, introduced tho

.)lher day o, simple resolution of inquiry

bearing direclly upon tho Srorotnry of

Stole, ' whether, in the loyal Slates of th<

Union, any person or persons have been ar

retted and imprisoned, and art now litlil ii

confinement ey orderifroM ftfrner hit Depart-

ment ; and, >/ »o, umdrk what law

arreilt have been made, and laid pi

Ulfll

renders, after all iboy have reiul n

our pnpor on this subject, can ot once per

ocivu howBuohnn inquiry would product

Eurprwo and consternation. A loDg dobnti

followed, in which Mr. Tbumtjull sustained

himself in a very eloquent and corneal ma

nor, and parried tbo attacks ns they we

poured in from his colleague (Mr. Brown-

iwi), and others. This discussion ebons

Low restless many Senators ore under the

'laurpationa of Government ou one side,

and tho uprising publio nentiment on tho

Other, and how cosy it would be, foreomo of

thouint least, to defend tbe right, as wo

ho*o defended it through a storm of oppo-

sition mid tbreate, when tbey Buffer, for a

moment, their better natures to prevail.

It shows too tho frippery path eomo Dom-

oorata undertook to tread, when, forme-liven

best known to themselves, they fell into

tho suuro set for them, by what dow is ad-

mitted uuconalitulionrtl authority.

To ewnpo tie dilemma of sending nuch a

resolution to tho Secretary, the oipedient of

referring it to a committee km resorted to.

A truthful answer to this resolution would

most assuredly have subjected Secretary

SEWARD to impeachment.

A lively debate also arose iu the Senate

between General Jim. TjAHE, of Kansas,

and Mr. Carlisle, of "Kanawha," "Now
Virginia," or something else, on the negro

question. Lane, of oourse, recited bis

" feats of war." and called for a "forward

movement," uud tho " ei termination of

slavery." Mr. CARLISLE joined issue, nnd

intimated that bod it not been for such ne

gro agitators as Lane, thin civil war would

never have occurred; and if prosecuted in

any audi a spirit and for uny such purpose,

that it would soon oorno to naught, by tho

present army refusing to serve, fcc, &o.

in any such an expedition.

General Lank was correct in one remark

tie : that unless theGovimmeiit decided o

some measorc, proclaimed its purpose c

thia war, so that the Army could be satia

Red what they woro fighting for, they oould

not fight with any spirit or chauces of hi

Tbc Colanwlo Swindle Claims.

Wo havo b«foro alluded lo tho great

swindle of tho Governor of CoUrodo, io

getting up a war fever in that ic^iou. A
later correspondent from that region to Ihe

St. Louis Kcpubtican aa^fl :

t buo nod cry bu been raited uruio^

hi.' EiccUraey an (mc^junt "( tno con payment of

V.a diift drawn t'o pa* tta cjipeui> of tfao re^i-

t.end tbnoehargu bite not foiled to tlTect,

ui ooualry, the partial defeat of the Kepubli

ticket at tbu recent clrcliun. Uul row lb

it of tbo OoTerooiCB!, Captain Ally has at

d ia Deufer, w>'h autboritj to undit and pay

lainn, aJ*o Io mnater tho voluoteem iolo tho

ioe ot lite United Statei.

A few daya niece on inUlli^enl crallfmsn

iirf diicoura^cd by the vanoui report* pal

ulaUon by the enemy, ia reference Io

drafu, sold tno c.illiDjr (vi four hundred dolb .

ity-Gve, Umnurchater reatiied a profit cii

'.' hundred dellan on Ibis -pi^ululion, r-

U-.-i thau tbroo dnvp, and to it-goee."

Wo should like to kuow whore tho goi

rnment found tlie power to settle and pay

suob debts, created by tho Governor of a

Wfaoa iro BCttlcd Ibo Kansas tiooblea

o winter of 1659, wo wore very nooly told

thnt th(i"GnVL'ri!(rient could not pay expeu-

orcatcd by n Governor of a Territory,

Bomo forty thousand dollars nro still

lid. It hroko up fcveral as good and

" loyal " citi.-.enB m, can bo found any wboro,

no of them Buld oat nnd left for Cali

To o-bow tbe honeity of tho Goverumcnt,

took out of our salary over SI ,000 to npply

i our contingent fund, which wo were com-

pelled to usi.' against those "higher law"

raids. Glorious, honest, noble Government

this. The tmiOS of Alexander and the Rob-

ber hnvo returned again.

Euxltsti 1'eace Speeches.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial cpeaking of

tho penco speeches of Mr. BwoilT. of Eng-

land, saya :

"It la not n need sign to havo John Bright

deolaimiuf; for peaea with ub ot thifl junctu"

Jr.hu it en.- uf xour men v.bo arc to eiuuiplnrj

their pnrpowa thst they never acoemputh e .

thing. He is always nn the weali tide, aud tho

nghiiog pi-cpie of Englnj

Uul- l.i their country it

wboo ho cries peocc."

a so. PeauQ spefiches in England

and the Canudus are treated now, very

larly to the speeches in thia i

eajon n^ninst tho Gi

yet tbo war-men on thia ai<

lo signs in such tempi

when Nuaii'b flood

i unbelievers who insisted that it only

a " litllo shower," and " nobody hurt."

diteloso what we know or tbo whole mailer, bet

wo enn my that all thoie noder sire-t were dir-

ehari;-d ininstdialelj nlWlheiuijoaniineDlof. tbe

Grind Jory.

Many ot Ihe arreib itero mada wilhont any

partioipilioil oo the part of Ihu Ocicmmcat efii

' ing cbnreo of inch matlan io Norlhoro
V« bi-lirictFjatnlllh > |.b-l tiKcn bj Iti-ni

cited in teed f-iitb. Tbi-j «s(ed on rep-

oni made to them, which, if lht-7 bid

been supported by facti, woald bsve jas'lj colli led

the eccuied pHbe* to the msnMl peailties- Bo'

the ilI.^..lior.i proitd falie, aod tbo>o wbn med<
^roirn to he unworthy ot confidence

jheeilancy ia oying lhat tho whol
ilarltdin Marioa roonty by a Villi'

cliq'ie of unprincipled men for the purpose of de-

friiliriH lliu DeiDurratie licljtt

THIHTT-3BVENTH COTTGBE33.

Senah
iill to i

-Aft

Washington. Di S3.

.,1-,]

"We iedt<

bera admitting that tliey could net now

ever could, eeo latiifactority what this

woa being prosecuted for. that ia, tbny

could not comprehend its out-coming

end— its purposes, ns a muthematically

riddled problem ; but they bad "pitched

into it," on a general principle, aud hurrah-

ed with Ihe crowd.

For eh months uud more, we have called,

as publio journalist, upon tbo Goverumeui

to avow its purpose—to publioly proclaiir

italineof policy, tu muke kuown to the peo-

j,ic, hi -.1 'l ' [ '!' An 11
1
,-: ..-!.'.: -in-

war was for. the extent of its intentions,

tho rule of its ncii'> nil tho limit of it:

oirouit ; it lias, howuvor, porsistod io a dog

ged silence, so inder£nit<> In language, that

even ils Generaid in command seom as ig

tiurunt of tbu les«ons they should have u'

Ibt-ir tongues ends, hi ihuugh they belong-

ed to different nations nnd Deoples.

Who so ignorant nx not to seo tho end It

which such u state of things must sooi

oome—utter anarchy or a dictator must fol

low such imbecile councils. Congress, si

fur, is a clear, dead failure, uud only help:

to confound.

L3Mti.ppe:vr*tba,tCul. !Y>tori, Of Virctni;!

.-..-nit.. l-M-.-hn.lhv I!.- \.i.1i.i!|./, .vith l,-ll,- r

irern J.'fT U.nj,.. uci-n-ditiuc him llinisler t.

Spain. Hi., iucudy w..-rc ivilh dim. TI10 Naib
, Hie 'iii Ji d in rnnnieg the bloi-kade **

wt*ai
111 l At

• Hall i.t Esplua U

li'iuii Ltiey -"-

Expelling IHiinbers for Treason

Both Houses of Cougrcss are rampant in

expelling members for treason. Had these

indies years ago adopted the praoti

spelled the abolitionists for tbei

lie acts, petitions and speeches, our Unior.

a-duy might have been saved.

It is true the Senate, in their effort lo ex-

pel Waldo P. Johnson, a Senator from Mis-

ouri, suw the precedent they were sotting,

ot nlnrmcd for their own seats, at some fu-

turu time, nnd referred tho subject to a com-

{tee for their esamiuation. A great manj

of their 'mill/ nets will make troublesome

precedents, in all probabUity, for eoaio fu

A Prediction.

Wo find (hu followinj; in the CoHffrcMiMi
Globes report of a debate

ri'guhlinc tl

.-. ! SJI1.I1

Voliindi(;linai —These men "ill 60 EurrL-n-

,1, r. ii iwl'or.i thri'e in"nlh - iu Ui« face of 1

1 maka that prediction here to-dight— L'i

Tbo telegraph butt been telling

several days that our Government

back down. Wo are of tbo opinion that

the moro tbey bnok. tbo more tbey will be

pressed. After Queen Victoria's proclama

GPTho Editor of tho Hbtmea Countt

Farmer, who was a member of the Grant

Jury, at Cleveland, when tbo celebrated

Marion cases were investigated, give

following truthful account of tho nffal

the perjured authors of theso viltnnic

any shnmolefi, wo should pitty them:

Kkigiitsoi Tire (>olden OuicLfi—On tbe

.-veof itn-k.r.M-li.tioii n I^rritleeicitenient wa-

roiled by tho Kepublicn tnckslera ohout the ej

itlence ol a fiifuiidnbte secret dinuriiun ..rjiuniia.

lion in Ohio, litiun 1. as the Krti^Utn of ii"' Holder

Circle. The himiliui; w»J started in Marion coun
li Allid.ivil-i \icre. mnde, on which inriiiy men
wtro BiTMted iiud held to answer lit tho Coiled

Statea Court under heav/bonds.

M.inon 1.0'iuiv I,lilied. in tfccprvl:

Mill 1. n ,.1 Mi.' .1 ' "I to Ihe e

inal character ol ihe Orgaoizal

the numb 1

/est I'oint was taken up.

Mr. Wado and others opposed tho bill

Mr. Chandler soid ho was ready
"

ill West Point altogether. It was one
lie causes of tbo rebellion. Ho believed

produced moro trnilor.5 than nnywhcio ol

' ico tho day of Judns Iscariot.

Tho bill was postponed till to-morrow.
Adjourned.

Hgube.—Mr. Dabbitt introduced a b

f ... r tba jircri rvation aud improvement of

tho Harbor at Erie, Pa.
Tbo bill waspnsscd.
Mr. Noeil introduced joint resolution

lo suspend, for twelve months, tho colloo-

111 ot Uie national direct lax in Missouri.

lieforred.

Tho Houso then resumed tho considcra-

jn of tho resolution offered on Friday by
r. Wilson, requesting tho oommittee on

Military Affairs to report a bill providing

an addilional ortiolo of war for tbo govern

ment of tbo army, whereby all officora in

tho military forvice shall bo prohibited from

using any portion of tho forces under tbeir

respective commends for tbo purposo ot re-

turning fugitives from service or labor, nnd
ivido for tbo puninlimont of such ufli-

.3 may violate Ibo article, of war, by

dilmissoJ from the servioo.

Nooll moved to lay the resolution oil

tho tablu.

Tho motion was lost.

Tho resolution was then adopted—yeas

67, nays not wanted.
On motion of Mr. Vondever the commit-

tee on Territories waH directed to inquire

into tho expediency of establishing Terri-

torial Governments within the limits of the

disloyal States or districts, and to repor

by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Morrill of Vermont, from tho 00m
mitlee on Woyii and Meung. asked lea»o t

report a bill lo increase the duties on ten

cotTiii and sugar.
Tho bill proposes to make tho duty 0:

tea of all kinds, twenty cents per pound
on coffee, five cents per pound ; and on su

gar. two nnd n hall, three, five, eaid eight

cents per pound, noootding to quality.

The bill aUo proposes to £1 tbe duty
molnesia at sis cents a gallon.

IS"-' We might ask, is Congress crony'

The above looks very much liko it, except

the improvement of tbo Harboi

It ia timo tu seo that all our Lake Harbors

arc put in u state of defense. There

ono moment of time to lose unless 1

to bo euld lo tho British.

Arrival of itac Edinturch.
St. Joii(iB,N. F- Dec. 23— Si

uborgh passed Capo Race. S iturday ni^bt

French papers at Marseille-, Hnvro nnd
Bordtau* advised llio goveran,

1

rvo strict neutrality in case of VIM be-

een England mid tho United States.—
irie Paris papers advocate tin

lorvenlion of France.
The Opinion* Nationale, 1ho liberalorgon.

says France should follow tbo example of

England, should tho latter recognize *L -

Soutbern Confederacy.
Austrian papers nro of Iko opinion

war between England and America would

remove tbo only barrier in Europo against

French ambition, and that France would

begin war against Germany.

. The steamer Persia failed forCaoad
tbo 14th, with eleven hundred Iroops.

Prince Albert died Soer'ay noon, tho 15th,

of gastric fever. His illness bad not pr

viouely been considered dangerous.

Tbo Liverpool Mercury Btnles that Ei

Derby had been consulted by Govoromei
and approved Jta policy iu lli« Americ
difBouliy, nnd suggested that Cuptains

outward bound ships aignnllso English v«

sels that war with America won probable.

I , Uat 1

tiik BBBEf
:lplitt)Ui>«<k,!>,U£

rcpurtlnc a trri ilnUrf Ivrr
llt.»c.k,a. U

m«« •.liiii.- i> 1 ::,
-si upon tt. ulri r< "

:ji 1 ifbtr, ( rutHuj

inn Ii n e«u, 1

1

util Ii, Utntitotn (cU»

-
I J h , -..,; I, .-

iXUlloUatonaurtti
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i- 1

-(. Wa talal

Ucd loU ar ttn-p lial nlil Uil day

u (3 J] ». (iu Tutrt;,/ Uio uG

.SiiipwrtMk—Great lose ot Lire-

New York, Deo., 23.—The steamship
North Star, from Aapinwall on tho Hlhbas

rived. Sbo brings $923,000 in treasure.

Tho French trausport ship, tbo Resource,

mnd to Callao, wi,s wrecked 40 miles touth

of Valparaiso. She bad over GOO souls on

board, only fivo or six of whom were saved.

Tie European

,,„,».,

.--> ItttMJ!

rr tl 7r. , p.r'i : Lni.,.| |H,[,ro

Aujuillid.
lo tho Franklin Cummou rioas last week,

Edwnrd lluwnrd wnrt tried nod acquitted

charge of commiting a rape. Ho was one of thu

pcrtocs (the other w.m Kh.j.t,) tried and onntic-

ted, end tent to tl.-., I'ii.it- :,iur). Eome time a^'O,

for this ouense. By fomo means, Howard got n
' tho testimony of witnesses

i With it

Ihe:

loHtdiiy of
a (.'ouri: tho

li :
J

-

row county; nf-

numher ol per-

1trusted with Unit duty, 'a Inrpe majority o|

Itiem Wins RepiiWii'io', ii >vjh unaiiioiooily con-

cluded that Ih" facta did rot 6Uitnin the BMertcd

exiitenco ot that or any other treasnnablo secret

TJ.11 ....:i,.:.. li r
.!., is. ik-ftll". -!(, m he]

'v
en d,:!i d, lhat Democrats io ecr-

ob rioleuce was tlirealem-d,

fur mutual preleetion of

IKit iiuiio el tin M-im
nnbloaitnain vipw, nor hid

than protection ngalnttun-

u the ihrcal

>i ll.e-'O

u Ited Etili c art vse ^r,> net .it librrt} to

iili.it >uj|;iil.i The aGora

alliioofib an nttornny,

manner, attemplcd t

once coatradicted henu'lf. Herstory was plain.

It seem. Ihot nftor Howard was tent to pruuo
she biunrd mi affidavit that Howard was nut

euill); but now the testified Hint Mie did not honw
or innl-'rvtuEid tbo eontenU of that affidavit.

Wchnve aol eooverwd witli a penuiu who heard

this woman's tesumoey hut that belie tc« Huw-
ard is guilty— an suiHy a* his accomplico Kin

per—and who WKcveS qIeo that attempts were

made tohush hor with money. She penisten lly

refuted money, Lhat she euid was offered.

Tbe Jouniul H alter polioeuian Huff, fur hi

i-upposeil ciiinplieit) in ilm innney business, an

n writer in tho Pact takes it up, aud comes tu hi

defence. Wo think Mr. Huff owes it to himscl

and itif certainly dne the city, that this malic

sh.mld be cleared up,

Tbe Fact correspondent .;i>r .Mr. Huff" Bene,

nineteen years as a guardat Ihe l_lhioFenitcnljar>

and was regarded as a good and efficient 1

Then why did ho leave, after such a long se

Nineteen years.' Well, that was lougenoi

ruin any comraou man.

—

teluinbui Guuiie-

Wo give the whole of tho above in justification

i.t our tvujarlt-t Dntbe tame eaieHveral days ago
Wo think it ialimo the city nulhoritic-s score 1 nuk-

ing into Ibo matter, and purging our ciril offices

uf tho-e unfit tu he trailed nith places of respou-

iibilily.—OAio State Journal.

We agron with our oily co temporaries

that this most oitraordinary case demand*

the fullest investigation of our city autbori

tie- If tho stories ou the streets are irue,

1 very person concerned iu the affair should

be iiot in ibo J

nil, or the urn

let out.

Privateers—Pirates!—We see a great

deal in the Eastern papers about what oui

Privateers will do with Ilrilieb merchant-

men if there is ft war with that nation. How

will they liko to lie tried as Pirates, a» that

is tho modern term given to Privateers.

What too, becomes of Soward's* signing the

Paris treaty! It is very difficult to keep a

run of some men's notions of thingB. I

us turn nil soch intricate subjects over

Brigadier Phelps! Ho "eutM tbe Gordi

knot." ivlirre Vultel would nbsqualulnti.:

ITIoucy

1, and tbo danger of a wi

disturbed tho ctbole order

if tilings that it in scarcely worth ivhilo to givi

priced st nny [mint. In a v?cck, marhclri may
ponibly OMUino lorno tiled shape, that would

last while a man eould travel twenty miles t

To tbe war Teier, comes Secretary CllASB1

lioublea with tho 1'naks, wbleh has ns yet asriin

filed shape. Unless somo arrangements

tt-red ioto, the Oovornmcnt will bo out of

money iojS/lien days. Tho real peint uf difficul-

nQderstand it, from tbo carefully word-

ed aiticle4 in in-- Now York papers [|, that Mr.

Dot being able lo borrow any ntore mon-

ey, and mult hato, to carry him until neit Juno,

$275 ,000,000, win. Is tho Banks to eoepead specie

payments and circulnto that amount of email

Treasury Notes Tho Banks admit that tbey

may suepead, hot if eo they will do it on tbeir

own motion, aod not at tho Treasury dictatioa

At this point matters stood 00 Saturday.

In tbe meantime the Banks of New York bavo

lout, in upeeiu, some §7,000,000, to je.OOO.OOO,

running down to $ 30,W0,000 in Bunk, with a

prospect of large shipment* to Europe—owing

to tbo advance uf Exchange to 1 1 per cent A
great deal is 111 the hande of Ecgbeb holders, and

if tba danger of a mprnre increases they will

rtup it 1 1 Kegland.

Thus matters stand to-dny. and ol course every

thing is in a feverish state, and tbu future too un-

certain to risk money even on loan, if anybody

would toko it

To show the itr.iits of tbe United Statea Trea-

ry, Mr. Cjiase assured tbe banks that tho Sli-

iixand M'SiiNnllair would Lluw over, and that

ir Army in a few days would achieve such

victory that the (loverniueiit would he able t

row money on its credit. To say nothing ot

Chase's note! basis of eredit, fbc banks did

put modi confidence in bis assertions, bat ad-

journed llieir Board before he left Ihe room, we

ppc'0 to wait and see.

We do not know that we eau blame Mr. CHASE

tho bonks for the unplensant pusilioti in which

they find Ibemtelvet, ns the blame, rests

"
1 sailo legislation at their special

One thing we would

allof them, rii: That if our boys in tbe Army
tight tho Govern ment into crtdit nod tho

Treasury into money, I hot tho Army thieves be

1 .-li rroin stealing it, and that the soldiorn bo

promptly, paid. This is fair, and nothing

Sir. CUASE would now bo flush in money

bad ibeee two legged rats not plundered the

Treasury ef millions already borrowed. If any-

body doubted this heretofore, the report of the

Cougre^sieiuil Committee fines upon them Ibr-

Some of oar western editors who would not at

first behevo the truth—now charge on tbo New
York brokers as being the cause) ol Chase's

financial trouble', and call them traitors, KOCI-

810016111, &e\, ic. This they might bare seen

three, weeks ago, vij. ' That tbe brokers aud Link

em could uot carry Chafe's tlnaneial scheme, nnd

wonld not if thoy could, for nu one overlooked

behind a bank counter for patriotism

tittle doing in flour aod wheat ia Now York,

and prices a shade lower.

Tho Hog .Hari.fl.

n.l'.-jHy. CLlcIi Um firlrcfl offer
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o Mil. SEWArtn.—When an old gentlo-

i was about chastising his misehievou"
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THE CRISIS.

Pkrhonai. —Wq finJ the following para-

Graph relating to our fellow citizen. Dr.

Trovitt. late American Consul nt Cnllno, ii

tho Now York Journal of Commerce:

"The new American conral for Callao (ill

Loirjnj) nrri"'d by tho last steamer, und hai

obtains! hn exequatur, and onlcred upon tho

datiea of bli now office. Oar retiring muml—
Dr. Trovitt—was complimented with a letter

bisbly eulogising hi* official and private earcei

uncii (in I,:li repr'--.ct/-d the commercial interest;

an this wart, which was sifjned tnottly by all lh(

Americans of Csllao and in tail city, as well ai

by tho public a ulhoritica of Callao, and man/ for-

(Honors.

"

Wo have been umioualy looking fur soma

days for the Dootor's return homo again :

PROSPECTUS

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBUS, OHIO — WEEKLY,

Two l)oUar«i i Yeu-i*.

Tho first volumo of Tos Crisis is draw-

ing to a olose, and I now Issuo ibis Pnos-

I'ECrrja for Uio second Volumo. TlIB Crisis

io no longer an eaporiraeut, hut n fixed fuct.

Wo oannot fully o*proB3 gar gratitude to

onr friends who havo 60 faithfully stood by

us through tho Cory ordeal which wo havo

onoountored. But wo are perfectly willing

that timo shall tent [kg correctness of our

courBn and tho truths wo havo placed upon

Our purpose baa not been to publish iu-

dlscriiniualoly iho "rums" 03 it CnmO to

hnnd, nino-lonths of which is either puro

fiction, or eo distorted by tho writers for

Homo igooblo purpose, that it i3 litllo heller

than fulsehood ; but to oull from this mass

of contradictions what comports with tho

fuels, and may bo thus relied upon with some

certainty by tho reader. "Nor," eaid one

06 tho greatest of authors, " will it bo Ions

my duly faithfully to record disasters min-

gled with triumphs, and great national crimes

and follies far mora humiliating than nay

disaster." Uy thus manfully battling with

falsehood and error, and carefully selecting

tho impartial truth, Tun Crisis will thero

by become a valuable record for future ref-

erence, Hi having, at least, some approaches

to tho realities of transpiring events, in this

most extraordinary history of our nation

und people.

It ia our purposo also to continue through

tho second volume, as in tho first, so clear

a political record of tho past, bearing upon

tho political aspect of tho present, as the

nature of our work will justify, and tho

poriloua condition of our country demands.

Oar dauger docs not only consist of

those iu robelliou against the Government

itself; but wo are, also, continually sur-

rounded by the dangerous schemes of the

ambitious, tin? blunders of tho ignorant, and

tho wiles of those in our midst mho desire,

in tho tumult of the contending elements, to

nap tho very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by the re-

bellious in unus; to strike at the indepen-

dence oF the people, and destroy the last

hope of "the poor in this world's goods,"

with tho weight of n political dependence.

Thero is n wide spread effort to erase the

distinctive character of tho Slates, by deny-

ing to them that home State sovereignty,

never yielded to the niilionul organization.

It is but ii blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike at the people them-

selves. We shall therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherover

found, and while laboring lo save the nation,

we shall at tho .same time labor to savo the

people, that whnn war's alarms nnd horrors

aroovor, wo may ho able to return to the arts

of pence, with our individual rights secured,

with (he freedom of conscience, the pre-.,,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

selves und our children may re-raise the

shattered structure of the present, to a

Btill gtenter glory and pre-eminence.

We ask in this work no extraneous sup-

port—Iho patronage of no cliques, combina-

tions nor tho hire ofcorrupt politicians i but

tho free-will offering only, of such as have

putronago to give, and patriotism lo con-

ceive its value, whether from public func-

tionaries or from private ciliseus. We de-

sire to print a paper for our subscribers,

and our country, only ; unarmed by power,

uor seduced by the wages ot the corrupt.

Choorod forward by the success wo havo

met with from the fearless and patriotic for

tho past yoar—wo outer upou the future

irith conGdonce thai oar friends, subscri-

bers and patrons will not decrease in num-
box, but those that we already havo will ei-

ort themselves in our behalf, whilo cow
ones will step forward to aid us in making
tho 2d volume of Trie Crisis an improve-

ment on the first.

TERMS, two Dollabs for one yoar

(eaobyoar or volume consisting of fifty -two

numbers,) or one dollar for si* months, pay-

able In advance.

Subscriptions invariably discontinued at

tho ond of tho timo paid for-

Aa index will be published at tho enrl of

each volume. S. blRDAjtv.

CoLDMoua, Ohio. Dec. JSCI

State Covcntion.
voryday becoming moro apparent, lhat if

i soTernmeat U over" restored, it mait be

io by the Democratic party, and Iherofom i

ii.-.', '. I.'i.j! ., I Mm., .rat,-'.
-

(.' .-invention bo held

tho City of Columbus, on the b'tb day of January
next, or on noon thereafter as possible, to dsliber-

ate upon our present tearful difficulties, adopt

such m a.iurei a. ( to Usui may seem boat caler

latod to effect an early termination of tho wni

and trammel «uch other buiiners as nil)' properly

com" before them. We hope our Demooroti
Iriends throughout the State will moro in th

matter. Tho Democrats are swelling the rntili

o( tho army (or tho reiteration of tho Union, ut

d«r tho present Constitution, and our last State

Convention cordially coder*ed tho orjecta of the

war as proclaimed by Congress—and now doing

oToryuiog pouible to maintain tho exiiting Gov-
cromeotr But Democrats al»o havo a deep io.

(ereat io secinc tho war carried on ceooouiically.

They do not like tho idea that while they aro
lightiuj; (he battles ol tho Union, that Abolition

its nil all an allow up the «iiti<itane>< of tin

fraudulent contracts, and other IJltemi

lption! Thero can bono doubtof fraud aad
nf tho exiilencn of
frauda oa tho part of

and mmt wicked
"

iale, and State

ilitary officorj, in fami-jhinj; elutliin^ anil mnl--

riali ol war, and it is the dut^ of the I^^iiilature

h> ferret out theao frauds. H<:uco tho Ocinocra-

cy should nascniblp, en main, at Colotobus ; di-

rect tho attention of tho Lej;i 5la,l",o to theao

froudi, and other c.itravn^anco ; aiA demand an
intojligatioa.and BDeedy relormation —Clthulon
Democrat.

Asa G. Dihmock, Esq,, who has been oni

of tho most feiirloss and nble of Democrat

ic editors, has sold hia paper to A. MoNnAL
Jun., Esq,, who comeH to tho work with on

rgy aud talent, und deserves buocoss.

Wo would boro just state, for general in-

formation, that wo aro not r. member of tho

Demooratio Stato Committoo. Wo acted

temporarily, merely, on tho Eiccutivo Coin-

ittee, during tho campaign.

Wo havo received a number of letters on

tho subject of 8th of January Conventions
—all favoring tho change, and differing on-

ly as to calling a Convention on tho ap-

proaching 8th of January. And only one

of tho letters doubted tho necessity of hold-

og our Convention this year on Iho 8th.

As wo ore not » member of tho Commit-'

(eu, of oourso wo cannot answer for them,|

nnd wo ltuow nothing whatever of their in-

toutione. They aro, of oourso, opposed to

tho change, or wo should hear from lliein.

Our organisation Bsems to hang very loosely,

xjuently is not very enthusiastic.

Tho following letter will attract no small

leution, and wo desiro that it may. Mr.

Surra, Ho Seore'tary of the Interior, is

truly a Representative of (he Went

than nny member of tho Cabinet. All nd-

mit bis fearlessness lo do and say what be

thinks, and be had bettei at once throw

rlt before his countrymen, and not suf-

fer utter ruin to our country, by boating

behind the bush, even for the sake of a tem-

porary seat in tho Cabinet.

Hut the Administration dare not vuiuove

m, ovon if it desired, on a question of this

kind. Tho issue has got to come nnd that

speedily
;
dodgo it as you may for the time

being. All is now confusion, and each man
any position has to guess at what he has

to do or say . and thus spreads confusion

:onsteniation us time proceeds. Every

day brings us fresh evidences of this lament-

able stato of things.

The private individual, or he in private

fe, is also as much confounded as any one

an bo iu public position. If things go on

i this wise uiuuh longer, tho Government

will be puzzled to know who to take up for

an, nnd who not ' This would be a sad

State of things :

WaSHiSotox, Pa., Dec. IU, 1661

.S MedarY, Htfj., Kditor of Ti* Crisis, Colum-
tnjrt. Ohio.

(J.-or Sir I do not know you ev,|>: Uir.jiijLi

y.oir iiitalualilo papur, which I Sometimes «ce nt

the DtBco, Tht tttriete, tho editor of which ii my
friend, I hope soon, however, .-j.1

uuiiili.'r >.t' .itlieir, in lir.-cenie n mtjeriber Iu yiuir

paper, fur I am i'reu lo taj 1

, (bat lopet Bifibt of u
nixl IJriuiH-rutic paper is iimgoratin;: in Hi c ,<

ihi)H of piiaihitiiniilysiiid euwardicoon Iho part of
pr.:l,-ii,ir,l |l.-ii]",T.ili.-iii-iv<|,ri]ii'i--. 1 hu<l :\\ -I

rn that I never iiya.il would Bubicribe far a
(paper; fur you know, ^ir, that this punr,

lik'i:ilini.', liicernf'.-J ei try "four.; la-i ln'i.-u < ne-
ed by a venal, untruthful and corrupt Vrmt
Hut how else could the people be rear lied ' Nu
way that 1 can see. And therefore it ia the duty
of every Democrat to lend all the help he can to

the few paper? left in the country that dare to

apeak the truth. Hut luy object in writiag now
is, to try tu give you some euO! elation. It u said

a druwriii.c nun u ill ara-=ti a -l.tau „i'|i..-r

1 ' i
-

1
1

1 ... i r .,-,: -[vii- ;iri- ivsiiiria !' . , .
.'..

faiat ray of light that break!

eloudf of sorrow which haw; m ir 'i,. ^ t i

hare just rend a i'/oi-iokj letter tr,.ui I'.ii.-'i I!

Smith, Secretory of the Interior. Jlind, I gay
ghriom, coming Ireru that ipiarler. Tbi a letter

ii addraaried to un old friend of Sinilh'u, in this

town, and I would yue S^JI t„ see it in Ihi) pa-

over his own (ugunture. Rut, ula*. the Ittler

private tetter and cannot bo published. I

it " auh-rofa." and if you had seen the old

friend of Smith'- -landioi; by tte while, trem-
bling for tear, if caught at it. tvo might bu bue-

pecied of troii.m, you would Dgrco with nie tliot

.1 , .: | .-

uu the ->-' ;(.i nr.i of it as near as I ran rec-

, on Iho important question of the day.
He auj» " that the ellert now making by (ho fa-

natic* of tho North, to make the j>rev'!;t unhappy
warn struggle fur tbo emancipation of the slavei

Ol tho South, if succej«ful, will deprive us of
(rtn a hope of a restoration of the Union. That
theroia no hope at heat fur a restoration, unless it

bo through the exertion* of iho Union men of tbo

South, and that slavery ha; <:ai>k<d for so long a
period iu the South— lia.-i keonn^o deeply coicd
—lhat to attempt to tear it away now, would
unit.- the South to a man against thoUivcrnmcnt,
and make tho war a war of exl.-nniicitiiui, I he

id whereof no man could predict Ho pittiet

o demagogue who, lor thj fake of personal
popularity, would attempt to uiialand tho peopto

un this subject, and says that he deserve* tbo uni-

versal Oiccratiou of overy true lover oFbi.i coun-
try." And finally, buaayathat " we hate inoru to

(ear new from (ho fanatical Abolihoniata of tho

North thin from -Sia Rebelj of 'Jia South.- Kuw

of the President'! confidential ad'

ii expoc led to carry out (ho aboard dogma of tho
Ohkago platform, it K i-;ea aomo hope and cento
lation io thin dark hour of tho nation's oiiatoace.

How like a moontain devil thu doubly.damned,
rotten Abohtiooiam btalka abroad t j-dayorer this

fair land, leaving d'ath and de'Olation in ita eTO-
rytrack! Who doubta that thu/riMrictio* war,
which has arrayed father agaio»t aoa and ion
acahut father, and made a inaa'a worst enemia*
•' thoie ol hia own household," ia tho work of fa-

natical Abolitionist* of tho North T Who doubU
(hat tbe wido-tpread desolation now abroad ia tho
land—the erica of orpbaei and (ho bitter lamcut-
alioaa of thouianda of widowt—made M by Ibis

unnatural itrife—ia to be attributed to tho same
unhallowed cause 7 No, notrno lover of Amori-
ca can have any heart in IhUatnignle; every vic-

tory of either rido ia n defeat (o him. Amid the
claah of arma. tbo reur of battle, and all tho
|' pomp .! glorioui warfuro." ho may forget that
It ii liM own brothers (hat he is ei^aisi 'I v. ith

,

but when the Htrugj;'" <" ended, nnd the noiso of
the conflict lias eoaacd,nnd ho walks over the
liild nt blood, (> liat-.-n I" th,' ii^oiii/ing groans of
tbo wounded, and eci the cold, whim I;*,* of nu
uioa drtulcour.lrijmtn, then niclhinka " u etill small
voico" will whisper to Him, " this i^ wrong— Ibil

ought not to he." And tbi*, (on. Great God, is a
war that pretended followers of Him aro uririog
on. Men ivearinji tbo taereil rehi-a of cbnntjjni
ty. all ataiced with American blood, are, at coch
Hobbatli cornea io us with iti wonted calm, aland-

dedicated lo Him who paid " bleated

blood! Let ua poor ainnera nay, Qod forgive
tbem—Ihoy know not what they do. But (hia

lottor ia loo long. Tho remedy for all our polili-

oal troubles is in tbo Democratic parly ( List

DemocrnU ovorywhera look. Let uy rMight iho
scattered hoiln toga lb I

old watch-Qi . .

lilt our uoiled banner from the duit, and lor i!:i

' long tried foldj march forward to vic-
tory, nnd Ibua eaio our country from impending

Itoapoc! fully, yoi

The Vnnhec Notions of ;i Vankie
stri^iiiljcr.

Wo hove often heard of Yankee Blue Laws,

Y a nt,.- Dluo Lights, woodon nut m ;_*, ln.r n

flints, bench hams, &o.,cto. Hut Utigndier

1'iiHLi'S spreads himself over llio"Soulh-

est" in such "patent right" proportions,

i would startle a Napoleon, nnd cover with

eliudonll previous " Ynnkoo iuventiuna."

Some things aro so fur beneath criticism (to

say nothing of Lincolnisms), that no ono

an got down to tho work. We wonder

hat this Brig-'PnELPfl will do with Hank
monopolies, itailroadund Ciiual monopolies

original or stolen by bribery through leg-

ivo bodies, and all oilier overgrown

monsters, when lie gels through, tho mo-
nopolies of private individuals who happen
" own more than their "rood of land."

Wo rather r.TKK Phelps, he is ouo of those

originuln who only turn up now and thou,

which if put into a right clmncl, might bu

made to work out great ends, with tbosuiull-

?stkind of means, moral, religion? -,i polit-

ical. Not only would ho level property,

churches, school houses, convents, &C0„ &c,
but he would make un -equal divide" of

all things, and thus give us all a fair and
qual start in tho world. Giv- him good

ools to work with, and he would mobo a

notlern "Noah's Ark " that would save all

aooBof people from tbo new Hood that \a

about to cover tbe earth. Go it Brigadier!

HRADQIl.tliTtlR* Min»!.KSK.\ [tlriiUM I

Ship Isl\ni>, Miss., Dec. ). !*! \

To the loyal citixns of Oie Snulhicesl

:

Without any desire ol my own. but contrary to
my private inclii.iitiorir.

i .u.':ini linii myself amimg
I a military ofEcet ol the Government. A

proper re.ipicl lor my ii-'li.u , ountryuien renders
it nut Out of pljci' thai 1 hIhoiI.1 make known to
you lii" motile* arid principle^ by which ciy com-
mand will be porerned.

II : --Iwr,. thaticnj . :yji- that hat been admitted
iii a .Sl'iee Stale into the Union, aliicr the adoption
of the (.'amiitudoii, ha.; feen so admitted in direct

Flotation of that CoiulUutiott.

Wo believe that the Slave State) which dialed,
aucb, at the adoption of car Con ifitu lion, are.

tiy becoming parties to that compact, under tho
highest obligation! of honor and morality to abol-
ish Slavery.

'a our con vie lion that moniqiulicj nr,' a- de*.
tructiro as competition ii eoniervative of Hie

ink* and vitalities of republican government:
ilnvo labor is a monopoly which oeliiilv fri.o

labor and compelition; that slaves aro kept in

mpaiiitive idlcii..'.-.5 and ento in u Terlile half of
r nriiLle riational territory, while free whilo l:i

rere, cunslMMly Du^iiienLing in niimlieni (nun
irope, are couhdeJ to tlieotiier hall, am] are
ii, JiHlr.-.^ni by wnDtj lhat the free labor of
: Norlli Iiim mure need of eipiinsioa into Hid
ullieni Stales, from which it is virtually eiclu

ded, (ban Slavery had into Toiai in JKpi ; lhat
free labor is es-ential to five inulitatiuno; tbut
the e ialtitutiona are naturally belter adapted and
more congenial to tho Anglo-Sniou raco than aro
tbo despotic teniiencii.-i .1 Slavery

; and, Cnally,

tlut thu dominant political prineiple of lliii North
Aincrieau Continent, to long as tbe Caucusian

continacs to (low in upon us from Europe,
iiniit needs he that of freo institution* and free
government. Any obstructions to tbe progress of
that form of government in (he United .Stales

ii u-t ine sil ably Li> attended will] discord mid war.
Slavery, from the condition of u universally rec

cognized social and moral evil, has become at
length n political institution, demanding political

ii i-egiiit it demands right, lo the e.vebniou
and iiimiliilnti :>l '.], > rights which nre insured

to us by tbo Coustituliou ; and we must chooto
between them, which we will have, tor wo cannot
hare both, 'the Constitution was niado for Free-
man—not for Slaves. Slavery. 03 a notisl evil,

might for a lime bo tolerated and endured; hut
in a political institution it he lei imperious and
exacting, controlling, like a dread neee^it), nil

whom circumstances have ci-iupelli.-d to livo under
its sway, hampering their aetiun and thui im-

peding our national progress. As apolitical in-

stitution it could exist as a coordinate part only

of two forma of government, vii, -. the despotic

and the free ; and it could exist uoder a free gov
eminent only where public sentiment, in the must
unrestricted exercise of a robust freedom, leading

to extravagance and licentiousness, had swayed
Iho thoughts and habits of the people beyond tho

bounds and limita of their own moderate ronrti

tutional provisions, jt euiild exist under a free

government only wbero tho people in a period of
unreasoning extravagance had pi.TimttC'l popular

clamor to overcomo popular rcas nnd bad at-

tempted tho impossibility of setting up, perma-
nently, as a political institution, a nuuial evil

which is oppowd to moral law.

Uy rererling to the history of the pdat, wo had
that oao of tho most di-sLriicir.-o want on record,

that of the French Revolution, was origioatod by
tho atbimpt to gno political character to id in

atHntiOo which waa oot tTjsecpbbki of poTitical
character Th.i Chun*, by being endowed with
political power, with its cooveota, ita ichoob,

"

iinaaenso landed wealth, its oiaoeiationi, tec ...

in mo, beoamo Ibei ralir.g powoi of Iho Btato,

irof t atrifa i

bloodshed, probably, than any nth.
has desolated tbo earth

Slavery ia still less aii*x'phble of political Char-
acter than was tto Church. It ii oa fit at this
momeatfortho lumber-room of tbo past as was
in I7B3 tbo monastery, the lacded wealth, thn 01-
olua.ve pn.ih.gc. etc

, of th- Catholic Church in
trance. Itbehoovea us to ejniider, oa n >rl(-
goFermng people, bred, and reared and practicedm tho habits of solfgoieromcot. wbelher we can-
DOC, whether wo eujrht nol to rorolunoi.iia slave-
ry eutof oustfoco, witbDni the noeeiiltyof a
conflict of arms like that of tbo French ltovohi-

Indeed, wo feel aaatircd that ths moment
.Slavery ia abolished, from lhat iiiomcn tour South-
ern brethren, every leu el whom have r,toMl)ly
-evei, velntives in the North, would bi-fjin lo
eoiergefrom a hatefyl delirium, b'rom ih.it n,„.
meat, reliured from imagiaar> terrors, their da,-*
h'i ome happy, and Ibpir nigh'j peneenh!,, und
freo from nlann ; tho aggregate amount or labor,
uudortho new ntimuluaof fair ciinipetition, be'

a greater day by day; property rises in vol-

.
invigorating in IIuoncea succeed to stagnation,

degeneracy and decay; antiunion, harmony and

Ceo, tu which wo havo so long been itraagon,
ome restored, and bind us again in Ibo bomb

ol fncadtbip and amity, M when we Grat began
irriational career, under our glorious Covorn-
sntofJ789.
Why do Iho leaders ol tbo rcl«llinn Bi'ek to

iliao-o the form of ynur amnnt Goveninaent 1—
Is it because the growth of tha Afncan element
if your population baa coma ut length to render
a change necessary! Will yen pormit tho freo
government, under ivluili y.m bavii Ihus far lived,
and which is an well suited for Iho development
of trim manhood, lo be alterod lo n

merits oi their proud and nn.slecrnlic owner* t

—

Will llielaboriug men of tin) South bend their

necks to Uio fame y,,U that Hinted to Itiualavcl

Wo (bink not Wo may nofoly answer that the
time has not yet arriied when our Southern
brolhren, for (ho mero aako of hooping the Afri-
c-ins in slavery, will abandon Iliurr ler.g chorLhed
ire- ir.-:'.itution», nnd enilavo ibemietvea.

It is tho con vichoa of my rTiiiiiuanil.in a part of
the national forces ofih'i Unileil Stales, that I.

bor—manuuHabor—ie inherently noble; Ihatittei

lhat free labor is lln, granite basis on which freo
iristi lotion a mmt rest; that it i-i tho right,1

tho capital, tho inhuritsiKe, tho linpw of lllo,

poor man overyivlieru ; (tut it ii Crpoci.illy I lie

right of fivo millionn of our felloiv-countrymen
in I he Slave State* nu well an ol Ibo four millrnie:

of Africans there, and oil oar effort", therefore,
howover fluifill or great, wliothcr directed agiinut
the intorliTerii'e ol tlojororuenti from nhroad.or
JK.uust rebellious ibinatmns at home, shall ha
fur Freo labor, our motto nnd our itandard shall

be, here and everywhere, and
Frbh Lanon ahu WonxiNi
It is on thi* basis, nnd on llm lm-ii nl-juu, lli.it

our munificent Qovernmont—tho asylum of (ho|

nation*—can bo perpetuated aud preserved.

J. W. l'HKLIS,
Iirig, General of /oluolcen' C'u landing

An flmporiniK DTovc in OhfOi

The followiug proceedings of n mooting]

In Delaworo county, held without distinc-

tion of party, may tend to open tbo eyes of

tlioso who talk about turning tho negroes of

tho South free to overrun the Northern

Stales. Let our Legislature, about to moot,

take this subject under consideration with

that deliberation, deteimiiintiou, und broad

Statesmanship that tho times demand. Tboyj
need have no fears of not liciDg suslniucd 1

by public opinion

The Abolitionists have persevered, with-

out fullering, for years to bring about this

issue opon tbo black, us wall as tbe white

man. They are responsible for whatever

consequences may groiv out of the discus-

sion, and action based upon that discussion.

We, who have aa persistently opposed this

abolition raid upon the politics of tho coun-

try, aro now called upon (o suvo ourselves!

from its blasting effecti

postponed noc evaded. Turn it aa we will,
1

look at it as we may, the delay of a year

might so complicate matters with tho intins

of freed aad runaway negroes, that action

i 111 be moro difficult, nud in nppearanco

o impossible :

Public ITIccliuii,

In pursuance of a onll, uiadn toll:

tors of Genoa Township, without refer-

to party, a meeting was held in the School
Houao in Sub-Distriat No. 2, on thu I7tli

iiiiit., for tho purpose of considering what 1

should be made tho policy of our Stnto;

government, with reference to tho threaten-:

ng influx of negroes from tho South, eon-
j

sequent upon the present insurrection in'

iur country.

The meeting was called to order by nam
iualiug Geo. Gr,ASS for Chairman., and Ii.

S. Shaw Secretary. Aftor u brief and
pointed statement of tbeobjeatof tho meet-

on motion, tho Chair appointed a com-,
!e, consisting of Junior. WesU-rvelt, A.|

J. Smith, and Jno. Wright, who submitted
the following Petition, which was uouui-
ausly adopted and signed by every legal

tec present;

To the General Alterably of the State of
'no:—We, the undersigned, beiug legal

voters of JDelawui-e County, Ohio, in view of

the intimation made by. tbo President of

tho United States, in hi- late message, that,

by an not of Congress, and by laws of noino

Ot the States lo be hereafter enacted, many
of tho negroes now held as slaves, may be
set at liberty, aad fearing that they may
wander into Ohio, to the great damage of tbo

white inhabitants of ourState, and especial-

ly to those who have to depend upon their

labor to support thetu-i.-lve.-- and families

—

We, therefore, respectfully ask yourhon-
liable body to enact a low, Co stringent iu

its provisions as totally to prubibit nny ne-

groes from emigrating into, settling orhold-
ug property in Ohio; nnd, if not in con-
iiot with the Constitution, that you also

:ooso those now iu Ohio to bo removed in

is reasonnblo a time as your judgment may
suggest; and that you mako it Ike duty of
tbo Trustees of Iho several towuships tosco
that said law be faithfully enforced.

After announcing meetings fur tho snino

purpose in other neighborhoods, it was

Iletol'jed, That all persons in Ohio, in fa-

vor of tho eneasons oro requested to aid U
Circulating similar petition."; und that Uu
proceediDgs of this: meoling he published in
The Otsir, und that all other Columbus p*.
p >rs bo requested to oopy.

Geo. Glass, Chairman
E. S. Shaw, Secretary
Delaworo County, Deo. 19, 1861.

A Friendly LcUcr.
Wo hope tho author of tho following l„t

ter, wr.tton us on buaiooas, will excuse us
for its publication. Wn osteein tho letter

overal reasons. First, becnusi>iteotnp»
from n gentleman of moro than ordinary
abilities; socond, beonuao wo oneo differed

doly as partisans on many questions or a
iblic noturo which then divided us, but ore
'wswallowod up in out-national misfortune*'

id thirdly, hoonuso tho author's compli-

ments aro tbo more appreciated from tho

condor with whioh ho admits sonio epeoiai

differenceayet; butan afrcomanaud a deep
thinker, ho agrees with as on the groat and
main question of constitutional liberty,

without whioh wn dare not disagree, either
with ono anothor or the powers that be, nnd
to which wo havo diraoted n great portion
of our labors in tho columns of Tliu Cumin

:

CniLLicoTiiE. 0.. Deo8lh, 1861.

Con. S. Medaiiy: Dear Sir—Inolonod
fiud $2,00, for ono year's Hubsoription to
ThbChikib, rjommonoing with .iho oipirn-
tion of my time. I have regularly received
all tho numbers but that of Deo. Sth, 1861,
which I wish sunt with tho issunof tbo I2th.
To ino Tiif: Ciiuiih bus become almost in-

dispensable, os it gives u very corroot his-
tory of (ho times through which wo uro
passing

; and this, to onu who cnouot sporo
tho timo to wiiiuoiv the r.bnS of fulso report
and unfounded mid ill-defined rumors from
the groins of real occurrence, is everything
in the formation of n well grounded judg-
ment concerning tho times und their ten-
dencies—times when centuries, uges, &ro
oompressed inlu- tho narrow limits of jays
Your weekly record of ovoiits gives, very
Cuithfully. Ibo pith und marrow of all lhat
is known to occur S.ujlh in well as Norlh.
I mean the fuels. It Is equally important
to every man to know nil he can learn of
both. Tho mouy comparatively now quos-
tioos, to which tho present htutu of. things
gives rise, soem to mo to be ably ( aide-r-

ed by most of your contributors; and, as
unenlightened mind is more to bo desired
now than inflamed passion, I rejoice lo Und.
anywhere, n medium of enlightened, torn-
per ate, freo discussion, suob ns your paper
seeks to afford. Tin' public mind nheuld
ho nwakened to tho consideration of every
important question concerted with, or thai
may influence, or bo influenced by tbo limes.
" No danger need be apprehended from the
promulgation of error while truth is left

free to combat it."

Whilo I find in Tfffl Cnisid, us in evory
other paper, many tbinga which I do not in-
dorse, yet I realize, in the woof und web of
its opiuious, the spirit of our hilts of rights
—the spirit that dictated and gavo expres-
sion originally, iu England nod this country,
to constitutional bills of tho absolute, uii-
omatio rights of meu—tho inspiration that
gives a tongue to libertij in evory land
where liberty has spoken. This is to Bay
much in these days, Suppose our prosont
Congress, aided by all tha political ittors to
which thepublio eye now looks for guid-
ance and tbe light of Blatesmanship, woro
without copies to ivrito tho words from, to

set about the task of framing a bill of tho
rights of men under government, nnd Ihrow-
iug Hround them the proper gourds of pres-
ervation, and tho quantum of unrestrained
action for tho public present nnd future ad-
vancement, what would be llm result of thoir

labors .' If they should even think of auoh
o thing at all, ono must trcinblo at the
thought of what their work would be.

Wishing you every success in your en-
terprise, 1 remain, yours truly.

Boss A- Visit.

Many of our readers, cspccifllly.lhoso in

Minnesota, will reoognizo the author of tho

following letter. We nil sympathize with

un old, true and gallant friend who ban nocD

much service on tho whole frontier. We
all sympathise wilh Iiim iu his straits^

But what is to be thought of n government

that calls out its hundreds of thousands of

and willingspiritf, und then sits quietly

nnd sees thousands of then) suffering

und wasting life away iu thu prisons of the

enemy, who, over and over again desired (o

exchange (hem. It is an net of cool bar-

iritythiit no future historian can excuse

wash out. It is merely infamous :

Cuajilestom. Dec. I, 1801.

My Desji Colonel:—Your latter of Oct 11,

as received November !i, cinee when t havo not
heard from any one. You intimated [hat you
would send a hoi of clothing, &c. Ifyoa havo I

have not received it I am aadly in ivul of
clothinyanJol money,and uia entire!/ Btalosabow
lo diruot you eo that I con be releived. Tbo risfc

of not fretting a box ii *') great thut I advise you
-. to send one. 1 think if yon would remit »60
3100(o the .-(.ininiiiidiiii: iilliier at l'ort****

Monroe, he would he nblo to forward it safely, if

impossible to give o permanent address, u
changed oeenpionnlly Wo are now in

Charleston jail. Dear Colonel, the imprison-
ment is hillinc on u) all. To-day wo saw the last

of Sorgcon Grinvel.i ,.[ i!,,- :h!h Now York,
Scott Life Guard. Where diseaso takci ononaw.

have no vitality to shako it off If our Gar-
ment dors not do something iojd, 11 hujtior

irt will cettle our question. Yen huow lor

cheerful spin!*, but 1 ma oi>* the -.irne. I worked
bard to get up tho I ft California Regiment, and I

lovoit dearly. It seems hard lhat my rtlorts are

to be hlotledoot, and my existence to bu unknown,
save to a few weeping relative.- Tell Scostora
Latham and SIcDoagall nnd rny friends that the

demand their eternal • n demon far thoir

It is a ebaui-.i lhat those who havo la-

bored and fought to well nl.ould lm permitted to

elranga land, in a jail, earned (o a looe

lied hy uvea a comrade eoldiar.

:;:e
Please write to my litnw. or forward this ; the

opportunities of wrltinj; are to fo,v. and tbo ctua
- of letters never reaching theirdestination, and

. . limits placed upon their contents ty tho uu-

thoribes forbid my writing to my beloved mother



THJK CRISIS, DECEMBER 26, 1861.

ftidpwmVriuirldoarwlL. IoooIdf*t J«w.

Tl*J Snow nvj frelir,;;. ord mj onJjiea dwllnB
to my onu-r I trout in Onlfc.n to br wiih too.

I cctrr h'nr from >ou, Lit i know iho Lrslor/ ol

tbo Cf»t Calif" mij rMimBnl wilt be brow! out.

Mi Id'n In Lieut. Bnwa r.sJ Comoany E, nu.i

nil lfc« ri^mi-nt, LicnLCel. Pinto, M»j. Lemon.
AAH.Pu.3/, Dr. Liltlo.A*.

IMri'Lt my 1,'Uera U, Pu:t M( £.:.--, immj ii_,,

•Mibbv clmiies;

Poor Jim Potior, Major pi IooNp™ York 38 Ui

rwrWiil, with Ibe iwl of lao Old nfEcwrs. urcin
wfitary ODSOneoat, awaiting Iho purii'Limujl lo

lifl pninlcir* Theu« fulo aivnils Uicm
God bo « ilb jou oil, jours crer,

Rosa. A. Plan,
Ctptoin Ouropinj L, Fir*l California Ki'£itin riL

The HlHKon and Sliiloii Affair in
r!DU< mill--SlIIU in- ill of II"*- fiir-

BCrof Hie Trcul.

Tho Purser of the IVent, on bio arrival

La Bogltuiil, font Iho following nrliclo lo tbo

tAmdtm Timet, ixa his version of tlif uJTiiir

<)D board tho Ilrilirh nteomnr. If lliis is a

h&T sample of thy fueling of the Brilieb peo-

ple, our humiliatinn. muat ho very low

—

very much down in tho cnrtli. to avoid a

i»dt; and even then we doubt whether it

would bo Mttiftfitatnry for many weeks, bc-

cuiico it would be followed with insults rind

degrcdutioii, such iih would uot keep the

peace vory long:

to the Edilvr of In, JXaet

:

Sir: I ihuHmj to forward yon Borao nairJenlan

>f ll]OflrinniU!-""t™K' 1 .ouimilti'il t..-.l,iy uijami I

tboHoRlJBll fllU,- *"'( Hl"Ullil<-d Pt;||r!i >'t'J!!U] tltmu

Son Jacinto, Capt. Willies. You hue probably

heard how, iciph tbri'nivi'i-lnaKi),1he lilllesteatii-

tr Theodora, baiirg on board tho Commissioners

«Hit by tho UoulVdi/r. Ii> Sin!'- 1 nl Aiii,-rirat'> L»n

Ion and I'nrw, ron Uio block nrfn nt Cliarlcaton,

nnnioK safely in Havana. Ooce arrived there.

laty, Of course, imagined Hint on neutral territory

tiioy wro purhtttly (reo nod info from all moltrt-

tatjou, and thereto]., mniln no attempt to conceal

iJiuir iiiiiiiei, |'.oiitiiin, mid intended movement.
Mr. 8li«VH the Connntolioner for Puris, was oe-

-pji. j. j.r. L. ! In I.'.- e. .i, ,
-.-.! I:,;, r .1 1-. .!,'. ;..

nod alio by Jiia Secretary. Mr. Eufltis, with bin

wife; Mr. Mnaorj, Lho Comminionerfor l£ot>Uiiid,

!..LinH jiriij|i(iinnl by In , Ki.-crr-lurj, Mr. MeV'nr-

land. Ituiu e. ell known in Havana that berlliti

iv*r6 boolied fur the wln-lo iur!i to proceed by

IfiisBleirner to SI. Tlmnnifl. tliero tu join tlie Loiit!:-

vrord Went India moil strntusLip fur Snutliainp

foil. Thoy iu'L">riliii;;l) uileirkedyiHterdny luiirn-

:u£, trmtii',: t" rccemi I In' i-auic protect ion under

tbo BngtUb Rag which they bad already received

from that or Spoiu.

We IcR flnsana yeaterdnyniorDiiiR nt 6. Thi*

turning about hclf-pont 1 1, we observed n lar^e

'.eriinltiip ali''0il, and en a nearer Ji|i[ir,ui.h IniiiH

rho was buvo to, evident); awaiting us. Wo
nerolieu in thouarrownt part of (ho Bahama
ehanud, abreast of Parcdon Graodo ligbt-bouso.

Al.toon OJ wo wero will within range, wo bad
i'iO firat intiiniitiun nl In i nutienahty and ioleu-

tiona by a round Fhot b'ioc lireil nero-rt out hown,

ind at Ibopanintunoby her showing American col-

rii We with Tieivf,tlii:n'iilly near (oohrcrvethat

..II her port h ivero open, tintiarnn out, and crow nt

their stations. On a still nearer approach fihe lir-

.d n Ehell from n nwiiel pun of larjior caliber, on
l.er Inrecaitle, tvliieli pa-sed wilhin a fewyardi et

the ship, hurotiog about a hundred yards to ieo-

Wo wero now- within bail, when Captain Moir,
. omiiiaoilirii; tie. Hup. in-lied the A in en can what
!io incant by iluppifji; l.ii nliip, ami why he- did fo

l'f firing eliott^d con?, rnntrary to u'ual cuatciai.

The reply was that ho wiobed to send n boat on
bonrd of ns. Thi* wus i inmediately followed by
a boot pulling oH from Ihe sido of tho San Jn-
into, contai « hetwem twenty anil thirty men,

hoavily arxned, liuder tho ceuinianJ of tho lirnt

lieutenant, who came up ou the quarter deck,

aod, after ixliino. for I'uptr.iii Moir. demanded a

li*t of paBjenpera. As Iiih right of search was
denied, tbo information n<|'ori d was, of course,

itremptorily refused. !!o then stated that bo

ButtM and McFarland, worn on t- .- I .| .-

uanded lh.it ili.-y itiriui-1 bo givoa
i

. - , ,

Itiiog indior.nnlly refuted, Mr. Midi mi-.M

nn fonvanl aud said Ihi "
"

Deport of ihc tteentarj of tuc

I Prom Iho rsportof tho&;untiiry of the

Hairy wa maTto tbo following ritracts:

1 "Wnin IhOTHieliEOn^DifdrDgan .

pfeiery rloir, oro firmed, tquipped and rtaJy fer

lenico, li.. w.nditioo of tio BWJ till bo £» U>[-

lOKI!
UIJ, IIA>V.

Cltu JT". Ttmafi- Gi-u
Bhipa-or-liDc 6 16,W< &M
FiijtaUi. 1 12,10-1 300
BIoom 17 16,031 34-2

Brim • 2 S3D ]3
Btorcshipj 3 342 7
Receirin* ship*, Jte <: 0,340 106

Screw fri^sWi 6 SI.4CD 223
lst-c!amrrew iloopi C 11.963 109
I(t-ela*»ridow'i>tc3nniloop8 ! P.003 dll

EdolaaHfOTV Bloopi H 7/.S3 -IS

3delo?"crow sloops 5 2,405 23
3d-elus side wheel steamers A l,£06 el

Steooi tenders 2 599 d

Total 76 105,271 1,763

rt-ncnAsrji vessels.

Btdcwhcel tlcsmora C6 W.C^fl 106
Fcrowflte-imcm « 20.103 I7S

Ships 13 9,908 52

Schooner* ,2d f.,324 4'J

Barks 18 6,132 7H

Total 130 71,297 51B

VESSELS COHBTRDCTCD.
Screw Rloops 14 16.787 'Jii

Gunboat- 23 12.661 92
Sidewhcvl f tc uiiiera 12 H.-100 IB

Iron-clad ilenmora.. .... 3 1.000 18

52 41,448 "J50

•Making n total of 26-1 vceseto, 2,557 piDS, and
219.061 tun). Tho ojfcregoto nuuibt-r of teamen

9 rerrice on tho Ihe 4th of Unreli lar.t. wan
7,600. Tho number now 18 not leu tllaD2*^,0OO.

, '

In rolntloD to Coptuin,Wilken, tho Secre-

tary eaya :

The prompt and deduce action ol Captain
Wilkci on this occasion merited nod received the

latlo approval or Iho Department, and if u
too i;eni.T(iiw forheornnce u.-iacihihited by him in

"apturing the retiel which tiad these rebel

ics en board, it may, in view of tho epecifll

eircurimtancca and of it" patriotic motives, bo ei-

cused ; but it mnal by no means bn permitted to

tliluto a precedent hcreatler for tho treat-

it of any case of Biinilar infraction oT neutral
obligations by foreign veeselB eaguf|ed in cein-

~3reo or tbo carrying trade"

Hero la what ho aayw on the negro ijues-

Ameobury of tbo echooner K. J. Talbot;
Capl. Skiliop; of tie British brig Julia;

Papl. Copvrell of the British Bofaoonei Err.o-

firjo ; nnrl Capt. Smith of tho British schoo-
n-r Mary Elimbdlb; for tlicir kindness nnd

nt St. Pierro, 1 e,m indebted to
Capt. Staling f"r hi j kind eUer ed

1

a pass-
Ego fo Now Tfork, and which I accepted.

THoiwb L. Brioqs-

-jiro t<tr otSeo bos nut to tit^v
>DOLnplsi to brtig rajiril Ulaneir,

idMl Itiofthtaioor tomlojt H17 cc

brat(D lo sunns by ILit " i;S;iif;Hu-,"

M iTn*f > Iraiiil.-nL— ic.-,: flaltrrlng Totf.
1

C'jToly ennicJi-nt for Icjalnp my <pal

ThWW.

win,,,,,

.. before.

r which they were soiling foiirilisti P..i;/

prelection.

i'tie Lii-titeinint eniil that he
lika them on bonrd tho San .Inetnto by forco ifi

Uiey would not surrender. He then walked'
'.

:u side ol the 1 lii
I'
and uaved LshaoJ , iiiiium

ately thrco more hcaiily tinned bonis putbed off,

.aid surrounded the ship, and the parly of marines
who caiuo in 111" tir.; t boat imiuo ip and took po*-

scuiori ol lho i[uarler deck ; these, however, ho
ordered down on lho mam deck, to take charee

of the gangway port'. Captain William*, R. N..

tho naval agent in charge at tho mails, who was
oT courso present during the interview, then, in

tho Tinmo ol In.-r Mrij.-ty
,
tu- being I to- only person

>n board directly repreHenting tier, made n
Leuii nt pri 1.--I iti..n .,. , n&t thi 1 piratical act.

During tho whole of thi* I11110 the Saa Jacinto
,vas about two hundred varda distant from ub on
lho port beam, her broadside guns, which were
all manned, directly bearing; On us.

Any open resistance to such a forco was, of
.uirte, hoprletn, although from the loud and re-

lented plnudilx which iollowi d Captain Williams'

\
n.te-itat :md wliii li iv.to joined in by every

.me, without exeeptieu. of tho pas ^111 core eongre.

Lited on tho quarter-deck, men ol all uatioo«,

aod froiu tlir iTniir.f. at. .I di -:n.' of inn.- to re«i=t

lo lho last, I have no doubt hut that every per-

nio woahl hnve joined heart and ,:oul in ttn> ftrng-

^lo badoureonituonilir bntgiven the order. Sueh
an order, ho could not, under tuch ndvorso cir-

'umstance*, censcientionily give, and

hand* ou the gentlemen named This was done,
and tho gentlemen retired tu their eahios to ar-

range some few change* or clothing.

A most heart -re riding scene no* took place be-

tween Mr. Slidell, hi,, oldo-t daughter, u noblo
girl, devoted to her father, and the Lieutenant.

It would require u far inortj able peo than mine
to describe bow, with tlnthitig eyes and quiver-

ing lipj.'sbo threw herself in the doorway of tbo
caibiu where her father woi, resolvod to defend
hint With her life, till, on lho order being given to

tho marines to minion-, w Inch they 'lid with bay-

onets pointed at tbii poor defenceless girl, her
lather ended tho painful scene by escaping from
the eabtn window, when ho was immediately
• ,iied by llio marine- and homed into Ihe boat,
calling out to Captain Moir a* be left that he held
liiirt mid hii guv, rnm.-ut r-npoo-ihle for this out-

rage.

If further prool were required of the ruenn-
nets ood cowardly bullying m the line of con-
duct porsoed by Ibe captain of the San Jaeiut.i, I

may remark, tirst, that on being arked if they
would have committed this ootrage if we hod
been a man-of-war. they replied, " certainly not,"

and Meoiidh , that Captain Wilke* »rnt an order
lor Oaptala Uoir to go 011 board bis ship, nnd a
-leoml for Captain Men to movu the Trent closer

to the San Jacinto. Of coarse, not the slightest

notice 11111 taken nt either order, not did they at-

tempt to enforce Iheni.

1 am, sir, jour obdient st-rvant,

TiiEPi-nsim op mi: Trent
Royal Mail Snamihin Tn.-nt, nl sen. November

I -1 1

1

jvt w>.' and 1
1

1
1

.

.

1
.
a r I ,

! .. 1
1

•

,

" .
.
- ,.: .',,

y it has been not unfrcqucntly that fugitive*

frolo insurrectionary |,l , t e„ |,j,o 11 eight our ships

fov refogo and protection, nnd our naval com-
andorl Blivo applied to mo for iostructioa as fo

e proper disposition which fhould lo made of
ch refugee*. My answer ho* been that, if iu-

rgent-., Uiey f-hoobl ho handed oier to the cus-

tody of lho Government; hot if, on tho contrary,

they were Ireo from any toluDtary participation

tho rebellion, nnd sought the shelter and pro-

lection of our Dag, then they should be cared for

and employed in sotno otcftil manner, and might
bo enlisted la serve ..mnir public vessels or in our
navy-yards, receiving wages for their labor. If
such employment eonld imt be furniihed to all by
'bo navy, they might bo referred to tho Army,
ind if no JiajifoirmrntrciJu'lie/oiin.J/or (ilimirirAc

puoiic jrrcicr, lOiy s'iou(d be of/eirril to prontil

ftttly ami ficaccally, icitAom rrjfraint, in st'k a
ticiiihood in any feudf portwii of ihc rounlry. Tbii
1 h ,!. , ,: -i.irn .] ;..< l,o ",• v. In I,- n i|inr. ,| ill !
in the premises, of onr naval officers."

vi.ii. [.,-.! from i .; <•• , . .1; 1. . -

wbasc Vessel was c;>ptnrerl i»y
the Pirnlc Sninter.
The follorring comtnuDicntion 15 from

Capt. T. h. Urigga of the brig Joseph Park,
recently captured liy the jirivuleer Sumter:
On tho lHtb of September I sailed in tho

brig ,1,-, ,.U Park from Pernnuihuco for

1 ,. .'- I- n.l. September 35, when I11 Int.

'.I 1

.: th, long. 42 dog., nt G n. m., saw
. i»a steering tho game coorso (N. N. W.)
with n light oreazo from tho southward.

—

At 7 ft. m. s»iv she wns n propeller display-

ing the United Stntes flag. Although 111s-

picious of her true charaater, I could do
nothing but koep on my ooaraa until orderod
to bcavo to ut b o'clock. I set my colore,

tho steamer being close by.

Novor having seen 1 true description of
tho Snmter, nnd baling heortl she waa the

former Star ol tho West, which vessel I had
seen and kno.-.n. ,n-.- fcoxa liegau tOfiubfiide.

A -;., ,.-.. -,v who and wbat we
wero, niol I thought it wa* ono of the ves-

sels chartered by tbo United States Gov-
ernment, I imuiedintoly complied with tho

order to heave to, and she did uot show her
tine colors until the officer who hoarded me
told 1110 1 was a prb:o to tho Confederate
steamer Sumter, and pointed to tbo tlag joint

being run up.

1 was told to get my papers ntid go on
board tho Sumter. I was accompanied by
bint lo my cabin, and had no opportunity to

destroy uny papers or money (l(iG sovor
eigns) I had to buy a cargo of Halt with.—
After earryiog toy papers on board tho

Sumter. I was nllowptl to return to my ves-

sel for niy clothes. Meanwhile she hndbcen
thoroughly searohed by tlioollicor on bonrd,

and all my instruments, charter party, decj
were taken and not returned fo me. Wo
note allowed lo keep nothing but our clothes.

On llio 26th all lho rigging, stores, ccc,
they wnntcd wero taken, and tho brig Bet on
fire. For several days wo steered west-

ward, under sail, speaking several foreign

vessels, und representing the Sumter as a

United Suites vessel. October 27th tbo

schooner D. Trowbridge, Capt. Lyon, was,

citplured under similar circumstances (o my
own. She was the only Antericari vessel

seen ithi In I was on hoard.

November 9—Capt. Lyon nndmyself wero
landed nt Port Royal and went irntiu diately,

liy steamer, lo the American, Consul at St.

I'l.rr,, a],.to we nirifed after dark, and
were very kindly received by Capt. Jack-
son, of tho brig Crocus. Tho men worenot
allowed to land, by the Governor of tho la

loud, until Monday, when tho Consul had
agreed to receive mid provide for thorn.—

,

Meanwhile thoy had induced three of my
mon to join tho Sumter crew. While on
board tho Sumter wo wero generally well

treated. The craws had tho liberty of the

ship from 7 a. id. to 8 p. m,. when they were
?nt to the berth-deck. Capt. Lyon and
yselfworo allowed to retire at our pleoa-

;a. We messed with tho wnrraui-oilitors,

id were treated wiih every civility by thenl.

iir crews were messed wiih their=, nnd
inred equally. In conclusion, I wish to

ipress my thanks lo the following persons

:

Capt. Jnckcon of Ihe brig Crocus : Captain

(OdJriy, !hil 1 "Odd nol J>

b/ my 6IU>7 picu.

HonUppcd Jj*a JJrom.

LI-'.', new .t.. agreed.

and; "Koood/.}" bjt >-,

uolL", nnd nil that,

rplli: OHIO 8TATK8UAK JtTKAM

Book & Sob Prtolios

ESTABJLI8nME?.IT

1 - i' '-' Iniimi il tu J- .-:

,

EXTENSIVE FACILITIES,

BLABOAATE MANNER

THE LATEST 3TVLEH.

My defrnt noul.l tal;e rhymg by " ftnlul n-VEtio (.

NatlalUnedys:, lt.fruU' , 5=.i.4?l 1ii4ff 3W,"
Wonld UXc 10 f.i. rbymiDE ,-jiJ put too iioJH thioo

D t ).<Tt,ro, DMtmtwr — , 1601,

.»k«h of Hie Slates.
Tho following chronological tabfoe-aanot

command attention at this peculiar period :

SETTLEMENTS.

1597. Virginia, by tho English
:

1613. Now York, by tho Dutch;
1020. Hateachusetts, by PuhlaiiH

;

162-1. Now Jertey. by tbo Dutch

;

162*. Delaware. (Swedes nnd Fina

;

1635. Maryland, by Irish Catholics;

lliSti. Rhode Island, by Roger Williami
1G30. North Carolina, by tho English

1

1670, South Carolina by tho En H lish :

1GS2. lVoDsylvnuia, by William Peon,
1732 Georgia, by Ofilothorno.

ADMITTED INTO TDB UNION.

Vermont 17W. Illinoia

Kentucky 17ft.'. Alabama
Tennceseo 17M. Mnino
Ohio 16W. Missouri
Louisinna 1811. Michigan
Indiana 13IG. Arkansas
Mississippi .... 18IC. Florido
Texas 1845. Iowa
Wisconsin 1848. California

I80S. Oregon
1601.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near UnioD Depot, CoIumbuS) 0.

I. REYNOLDS, Proprieloi
T>A65ENGfcH3 AWAHBNKD FOK ALL MU1IT

Tne RMinuranl«iniiiinl]yop*n whvrn touoli wll

J. GILL SPIYET,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

!. nt i.ii Laud Ageul,

1 « ii ; Wii'iLi - £ii.ii GLOVES.

I' vis .. inV
: .

- . il -•

DOKIESTIC COTTON GOODS.
VERY CHEAP.

YARD WIDE Samr EttliiliL-d Loof; ClnlBj. 151 ceoU
fiood Doih CldlVo. 61 do

i, UMUnf-f. ('

J, Tmrlllngl,

A.tti\oli tne 11 1

.

K. Kdwmd LcJUOOD, Drf^odJUiL ) Tp,, Tranklba C

OV Um 4tb dny or DeccnlMr, 1MI, rnlJ JniUm lined
BBordff e-( Bttaehnnil Is Ihe shorn uikni, • rlh.

tunartWW.osdl r lali bcUod. Tbs

l"Ji. n'l'Jo ;.: -V.il ' J'. Ti. Hrt'.OFPBV. '

I'luiDUd'. Am.rnr..

!!..-.!- K.-.. PlainUB", , t.„, rt ,., ,_..,-_„.„„ m.^,.
IV IInam Kartoo Defenajiat. 1 * r"anklin C*™V-

riHIE^fMJu,
J. Ibu plaint

J. G. MoGUFFEY,
ATTOK?IEY AT LA"W.

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street.

COLUJIBUB, OHIO,

13V Sp«inl nlitolloa ulYcn u «U«ILiLt

!<- I\ ITI. V1FFF.IV,

ATTORNE¥-AT-UW, NOTARY PPRLIC

GENERaL LAND AGENT.

V,ll prjjcOca li, 11^ «-,,t^I l.lourli of Ino Tcinujry

fif I ..r . .
j- mwcik-n will be £iwn w itc locnUan a

4i9 Wunstl Turj palJ on nonti-Ut-m Ijmdi-
u.,lE.ii'. .,-ii nd - I.! a I -.-n;nu.^,o ((»ba

CATALOOUBf

.

URDU'S,

BILL MKA1 1

BOrTBS,

DEAITS,

omoULAES.

IjBithb heals,

i.>,( i A L DLANK8,

DUAY HECEjPTEI,

LA1IEL3, OABDB.

INTERESTnyG

EVERY READER!
TT is u> ItdJ.jnmt*, trf. IS.1 If u. „„„„ „„|(oma
' '»' ' 'H'in.tt .i >>:.< ikk ovf.il
C04TS.be »illmcjUty lla.1 IVn In tui\. OTanlllW si

MARCUS ClilLUS'.

IS wi7 r<r»m <<.ortmi cl cinune atr or IS," Ul. stiLi of

CiTY ARCADE,
itaio llggia.

Ut color., ktet bj
MARCUS Cfl[LD&

D«fiMIKfn^??^'H^f^• ""-KUIXED CdS-
, zi. £?. !l!*,TS.' ™"" "« •oii n ' tio cnpiioi oitj

BIARCUS CHlElDS',
YOU n., al,„ |« | D n^tr, i>jWriMd VESTS. «m1

B%ri-.,i7,
l

r.'

t

"'o'
1

o'
lrr',r'ro-,,, ''' / '' , '''v '-'i

''

_.-'
"-,

c"
undia^i^d wli

a0OLi:* vmrs,
CAPITAL CITY AECALVbT

SaperLo[i-nd,.1 by Uinced Clirrjis

Tl'70ii«l^l*,ioM[iuTnfnljfn:»ni;TOOIlDKB

1« KsUJilUbiDonl, ne.l u, tbo Afaule.'iud'^Sci)w
v.'rlrT] Vii'"

:

v''l ^'i'^ " 'V'
:

"' "' " ,IJ «'.

i"ly "™i»IUj scowl ill fc» onrikulnirst
ilAltCUS CaiLDS'.

io Ib.'fr' "n'odTiS""
<UUl *""h to t7'"1 "fl",

'0IU'. tl

MARCUS GUILDS',
btro silw(a aworuc>aiol u T .|ii, ci>OT]| .mj Htm

odSSlf 1
' V "' "" offl<" "K bo had

itiAitci's cniLbs1
,

No. 21, 93 iinil 33 IliKli Street,
octU] Oppoolto tho ainlo Haw,

n"6ticT~

RAIL BOAD. INSOTIANCE.

AoO (lury doscripuoD cl

LETTER Lr'RESS PBDNTING,

jllivitfj !,,, , y :;..( I),) ..

ELEGANT POSTERS

tllGHLY ILLUMINATED

BLANK HOOK BINDERY,

TTIF, FINEST BLANK WORK

ltnil Ro:id Itlnnh Beekh.

OUR ESTADLJSHMtNT

Lorgeat, the most complete in FaeiHtieB

PERFECT IN ORGANIZATION

In Uii City, uul m iu... ...

We will Favorably Compare

P..HI.CI Hows is lh* Wh

Coluntius, ObJo, April I, IE
IIENIIY U. KC1L.

DRUG ST0EE.
ttavinu ihtrciiased Tiif: nuua stoiui or

PURE MEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,
VARNISHES, OiC,

17' t'KKSCILiniOSS t.-vn-rull, ianl piompSy ttat-

I iii.-.-Lijllr rollcll llu pBUr.iunro at tho pntillt

lltMU WUMif
Colunibns, Oil», April'.IWI upll

Hew Bookslore—Sew Arrangements.

JOSEPH"!". RILEY,
FTTBLISI-U2R,

BOOUSELXER a stationbb.
Wholesale nnd Rtluil Donler in

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAJPJEES,
BOKDERH , . II IMI»II.tTlil'.»

Window Shades, Window Go-mice?,

Clll-ltliD Buililhi U-««l ('int. .

BLANK BOOKS,
JOB PRINTING und BOOK BINIIIJIG,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notts, Clucks, Drafts, Ltttcr and Bill

Htailings. Bonds, Certificate; Diplo-
mas, fa, fa, fa, fa

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior fUalliematkal Inslromeni",

PADJTINCS AND ENG1LVVTNQS,
PORTRAIT A!SU VtCTVBE FRAITUiH,

Gift and Hoae-Wood MooldingB,

N, B.—Special attention to order, for
Duplicates, Records, Docktls, and Station-
cry for County Officers, Rankm and Rail-
read Companies.
BLANK BOOKS printed and ruled W

order. feb7-Gl,

FEANELffl BOOK BDIBEET

J nii-i ii i»- mini, iil^iii'itv',: *

ItOOK IMI i-rillOM III UI'MI.

Ht«un Pmrtr for
"" "" °* orMnuT Mld

BENDING EDITIONS OP BOOKS,

REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES,
FTovlcllnit iJ«. (ompl-i^ fwiLUH m„l tbo l«-rt Blook and
oppolntnituU (or iium nine lu ring 11LA.SK BOOKH, lii^

Duplicates, Records, Dockcta, Ledgers
and Journals.

BUHK BOOKS rulKl m Piiifrn sud aocdji

A STOCK OF STATIONERY,

m I^UAL TO TIIE KAKTEKN

f KlnUoonr WARRANTED u lo

la nrderinE Erliuik Rooks, II 11 sn«-

at*. by nbich mfnui U,o rlr.'. color of piper nnd polleni

ilMlhl (

WM. B. BARRY & CO.
EMIGRANT

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
BASK DRAFTS FOR £! STERLING

Royal Bank of Ireland, Dublin.
RAILROAD AND SHIP TICKETS

Fur Sale to all parte of Europe.

Office, BURNET HOUSE BULLDENG,
I CINCINNATI. OHIO.
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UNCLE VERDIKE.

Wbto Unci" VmUa«fo»" >*>ax> (na •«

J hh t»s h>p|ih«t fj-Ho town;

U» mobOIsz burtwm aM »"" G<*-

By U» frnmllii) HOT >" bT«(s»l "> of

From 1 t» tuUU M b"' "-o" b-7"*! "*> «*

»>,,. -. i *bna 160 son™ .=0 r»« *™

A ofiT^droiti-iMlI^roorpOfrrly

Ho woolJ tray n» nnolhcr horns, iHMld .

WtaHWotbmM bs So t.1Ui Uw eirtaca to 1 1="

Tiui nnAn uj happy t Ho ostj had i^J

6a !so», UmIUw «ol* H" »«* •""• I1*' 1'

iW o BUillos tv" bnunlil , USD -" t*w f~l -M

Ta r.« tow!j totuuro 1 hrod nmeU-.

Tbaw6e»tiof (lraor

!d«iHly InoiKo, ^y"y ^(.

Hiretc«k, Is J 1' 1
'1

.Hajntwlifihuo

TJDcU Vtruloi>, tear Undo Vfril«

IT itanhKlil cover coqjo from ics.

This |TJU«l uf srl'fi hwl ne¥« t*0

Only for Itsl Wad bt.irl of thinr,

1 colghl bo bailing la luV« iamhiDn,

And Not. U (rot. In oo.trty I

jnrt wait till wo finish this paper ; it won't

moke any difference."
" "'m learning to obey orders," said Arch-

"besides. I know mother wonts mo to

toko core of the baby while she gets dinner."

I do bnto baby-tending; it's a girl's

work," eaid Willie.

•'.So mo cooking and washing clothes.

but the soldiers bavo 14 do both. Right

about fae.: .'" Moid Archie, shouldering bis

fish polo and starting for homo ;
" mj" com-

pany lias received marching orders."

"Just in time, Archie," »iid hin mother

placing tho baby in his arms. '* I eoo my
volunteer means to bo on hand whenever bis

Now. Arobio really disliked lending baby

very mucb, especially on such o warm day,

when it took nil bin patience and ingenuity

to omuso bis iittlo brother, mode unusually

fretful by tho heat. Hut 000 glanco into the

heated kitchen, whoro hi9 mother was huBy

r the glowing stove, made him think

self very fortunate to bo ablo to remain

tho sitting room with closed blinds

and open windows. But baby was not nt

all pleased nitb tho darkened room. Ho
wonld not sit on tho Hoor rind roll Arohio's

ball; bo would not laugh at nil Arohiu's on*

tics and grimuces; ho wanledjlo bo carried,

nrried he must ho.

lome on Ihen," said Archie, tossing him

to his shoulders, -'Now I'm on a forced

march from Washington to Tcsae, and this

is my knapsack and blanket, Heavy load,

hot weather—mercury up to 500 degrees in

tho ebado—whole army of secessionists run-

ning awoy from us—bound lo go there before

lorniog—band strike up Yankee Doodle,"

d ho commenced rapidly pacing tbo room,
whistling Yankee Doodle, to baby's groat

aOTEBSMENTOFTHCMmD.
Imperial Rcamn held Iby tbrouo.

ad, Uiy powrr T grail,

"Only ^IoUipf," or, Mi- First Lcsa-
«»»i ut Drilling.

Tho July eon wus almost overhead iu the

heavens, drinking up tbo water from tho

little brooks, and fairly scorching tho short

grass in the postures. Tho outtlo left feed-

ing in tiin meadow and stood knee deep in

Iho pond, where the thick shadows of tho

wood fell over it. It was fur too wurm to

work, or even to play, so tho boys who had

been standing all the morning with their

fishing linos dangling over tho railings of

tho bridge, put up their hooks and threw

themselves down in the cool ^liade of the

old elms on the bank. They inado a very

pretty picture as they lay there, with their

shirt collars unbuttoned, their moist hair

.fact
.. it..] ::

newspaper in his pock-t, with large engrav-

ings of the companies of soldiers at Wash
ington, their camp grounds, (lags and can
non, and the uniforms they wore. IIi

Spread tbo paper on Ike grass, and he-go 1

explaining the picture, to his companion
Arabic Morris.

. " If I was only old enough," said Willi,

earnestly, "I should enlist lor a soldier-. I 1

would be ip grand to go to light for the

country and defend our liberties- Don't

you wish you was a nun, Archie ? "

" Yes." raid Archie, " I should like lo be

a man. but mother says we need not wail

till that lime to lie brlivc ; ive can show our

"Iltnow," said Willlo; "cousin Lyman
joined the coaipuuy, und he is only three

years older tlnm 1, but thcu ha is as tail us

father, every bit."

"Taut wasn't what mother meant," said

Archie; " she said a good soldier must be

ready to undertake any duty, und it took a
.grout (leal mere courage to do little disogrcu-

ablo things Ihun to mnroh up 10 the face of

an eiictuy In battle. Tbcn sbesaid the first

iluty oi ivi'i'v uldicr wus !0 learn t'j obey
orders, mid that is just what we boys are

Willi" locked, ngreet deal dissatisfied, and
did not seem to like tins view ttf tho mat'
tor; but just at litis momentsomebody come
lo tho dour of oiioof the cottages just below
the bud-- und culled, •WlUia! Willie!"
Ho did mil -tir, but went On ClOUiintng tho

paper.

•'Somebody culled yon. Willie." sail

Archie, looking lowards the houses.

"It's only mother," replied Willie; "shi
wants 1110 lo go of soino errand, aud I an
not going out iu this hot sun."

Archie, looked at him u moment, in aston-
ishment, and then asked: "Ilut what will

sho say when you go home .'
"

"0,"suid Willie carelessly, "sho
know I heard her, for I didn't turn my head
• bit."

"She is going to the spring for water,

auid Archie, still watching tho house; "

would scortcb my face (o a blister before I

- would lio bore and let my mother do that."
"Pooh," said Willie, "that's nothing;

iha is so nsed to being over the hot stove
that she don't mind it much."

Just then a woman with a baby in hei
arms, camo to tbo wiudow of tbo other cot-

tage und called Archie.
" Ay, ay ! " Bald Archie, springing up ane

.swinging bis bat towards Iho house.
'Don't go yet. Archie," said Willie

Just as ho was, begi

hord vrork tho door opened, and
Sarah camo in from sobool. " Torn out

guard," said Archie, dropping tho

baby into bor lap, and throwing himself

full length on the carpet,

ou'ro full of your war nonsense,"

said Sarah, laughing.

ell," said Arobio, "anything t<

amose baby and keep tho little tbap gooi

d this hot weatbor."

Tin- iitmsily Spectacle of tut? Esc
cnlion of the Desericrnt Wash'
JllglOII.

ra»MiiswnCom*[K!D.doiimN. V. Poitj

Tho men chosen to aot as tho firing party

oro ono from each company ' *

regiment, selected by lot and
' 'bos. Their faces were painfully sol-

and gave evidence that they keenly

felt tho melancholy nature of tho task

posed upon them.
When tho procession bad gone tho ro

filed into the centre of tbo hollow sqi

The coffin was removed from the wagon und
placed upon the ground ; Johnson sa'

it in full view of tho entire assemblage
trembling murk of all oyes. bo was tc
'

e confines of eternity to be affected by
itward c Iron instance?, and did not lift

'

head. Tho priests performed a final servi

Tho doomed man ejaculated a few words of

-i"ii and warning to bis fellow sol

the Marshal covered his ey
;

bandki rehief, and eight 1

paces, were ordered I

There was a brootbless

Provost Marshal went up
the effect of the shots. Several bul

lets bud entered the body, but life was nol

extinct, Tbo prihouer clasped his arm-
ipon his breast, and his groans were frequent

nd terrible. For n moment lie retained bis

itting position, then fell heavily across the

offin. Death would have probably ensued
with little delay, but in order to make it cer-

tain, tho four remaining executioners wort
ordered up. and, leveling their carbines al

'lis head, littemlly -catterii>£ his bruins on

ho surrounding sod. A ball tore ono of hi;

•yes from its socket, another penetruted hi^

jaws, lacerating Ibr-ni in a si., eking manner,
and n third dashed through his heart, let'

ting out its warm blood in a eepiom stream.

There was convulsive shudder of the body,
a ghastly contortion of tho face, a gasping
groan und all was ovet. The poor, mutilated
body, from which every vestige of life had
gone, fell upon tho soft gross aiid sank in

its own clotted blood. The deserter, tho
traitor, the culprit, had paid the awful pen-
ally duo to offended justice und au outraged
country.

Tbo bandego was removed from the eyes.

tbo body stretched be-ido the collin, and
oon the long lines .if soldiery began to liio

las t with slow and silent steps. All saw
he mangled form of him who had so lately

ived and moved in their rouks, and all seem-
id pained and impressed witli the sad sight.

There was no levity, no inuiliWonce.no cruo!

joking, as is too often the case at civil ex-

ocutiooe, and there eau be little doubt that

the lesson which the Commander-in-Chief
ight to impress upon the division to which

Johnson belonged had the di

s with
-n upn

^charge their

ice while the

'hen her back was lacerated and bleeding
with blows, was washed with salt and vine-

Keller frequently knocked di>wn the

en with his fist. At ono place onoof
tho children was eo ill that sho waa unable

10 from her bed, and Keller forced one of

lento carry her from har bed to the the

swearing that "sho should appear if she

died the next minute." Throe nights this

»as repeated, when tho poor child wm un-

ible to' stand alone when placed in tho tab-

leaux, then she waa allowed to remain in

bed.
1 Yucataier is endeavoring to go

bo balaneo of tin children, no is

at of money and credit, andhis ward

used op. The only redeeming feature

wbole affair is that bo has paid the

wages of tho children in fall, though they

money left.

rom lh« Batlun HcrnW.

Our readers will remember the famous
Keller Troupe, that, under the direction of

j Keller, created so much excitement

\l i'ur air. 1 se me nl -loving iili ,-.-»- .-..n,.-

time) since with their " tableaux vivnnts."

—

The magnificent scene of the Cattle of the

Amazons,"' the " Shower of Gold." and the
' Uower of flora." in which the vxqui.-ite

form of Madame Keller, supported by crowd
of beautiful and happy young girls, dre 1

thunders of upplnuso from tho crowde
uses, will not readily be lorgotten. "A
not gold that glitters," however, and it

appears froni recent revelations that Ih

beautiful and happy young fairies liad.but

hard time of it when <fF tbo stgae-

It seems that about two years ago Kelli

engaged seventeen young children, all but
ine or two of them girls, <!' from ten to four

teen years of age, to travel with him for one
year. Tbatyeurandn part ofanother passed
away without the parents hearibg from their

children, but n short time since reports cam(
[hut they were in Uavuna suffering the mo-
cruel usage. Through the influence of th.

United States Consul, after great difficulty

und several suits before n court of justice,

about half the Children were returned by
steamer to tho United States.

They telle, pitiable tele of persecution and
iuffering. They wore beaten by a cane and
with a cowhide by Keller, and one of them,

Churcb Goliiur.

How often do thoso who ara in thu habit

of attending church bear tho appeal made
by tho proaoher to tho pooplo to be more
punctual in their attendance! Tbo minister

in tho habit of launching his aoathemns

. on tho ungodly who stay away from tho

boueo of God aud refuse to attend Diviae

worship upon tbo Sabbath day. Ho de-

nounces all such no flinnere of tho worst

stomp aud as surely bund to that place

ithaa been intimated it ieoiceodingly

How this nii bo wa will not under-

take to say; but it may cot bo deemed ini-

linent if wc give tbo reasons why, in

huoiblo opinion, bo many oro not ohnrch
rs. In tho first place. Iha great mass of

tho people canmi afford to hire, much marc
to boy a pew. Again, it requires good
clothes to appear decent upon die Sabbath,

and onless a man and his family can make
ipectablo appearance, bo feels that bis

company is not wanted. Iu large oitics

lagnifioent churches ore built whioh cost

mint of money, and it costs a largo sum
mnally to carry them on. Taxee are from

twenty lo one hundred dollar* per uuuum
on each pew, which io a heavy tat for oven

tho middtiug class of people to pay. Be-
sides this tho ri.'liLjious r-ooi-ties aro con-

stantly getting np lomo fair or some now
enterprise which takes off two or ten dollars

more. The ladies are sot at work to do the

begging, and tho noytbey walk into a poor
fellow for contributions is awful. Again,

tbo contribution box is coostautly throat in-

to the faco of tho worshipper to euppurl tbo

tract society in which aro printed oftentimes

political dogmas, or tho people ara told in

them what they moat eat or drink ; perhaps

tho contribution ia wanted to send soino

missionary among tho heathen, where estab-

lishments 1110 kept up at an enormous cost.

Thu minister will preuob aboot tho imper-

tanco of giving more liberally to tho sup-

port of tho Gospel, irhile he often preaches

about politics to tbo diflgust of many of bis

hearers. In this bo directly insults every

intelligent man in his congregation who
probably knows as muoh about political mut-

ters as does thepreaohor. Again, he wears

a melancholy out of countenance, whioh

imparls to tho house of God a forbidding

aspect, and which operates adversely up<

the juvenile portion of bis audience— ui

they rejoice inwardly whon ho is through.-

They seem to imagine that Heaven is

place where tho inhabitant! aro sad and ui

comfortable, instead of tbo Throne of God
being surrouuded by tho Heavenly Hosts

singing praises to tho Most High. True
rsligionimparte to aman on even temper aud
ahappyframeofiuind. True religion coni

'

in works and not in professions or a eai

monious regard fur forms and ceremui

A true Christian is ehoritabto and kind. Ho
relieves the distresses of bisnelghbor. Ht

visits the sick nnd the afflicted. He feed;

the hungry and clothes tho naked. He i:

constantly ongnged in some good work,

which tend* to. elevate man in the scale of

being. Ho does uot denounce the unfortu-

nate or tarn his buck upon the poor. If a

man is hungry bo does not offer him a tract,

but will givo him aquartor wherewith to get

some bread. He dues not spend his timu in

disputations about articles of faith, or of-

fensively endeavor to enforco bis oreed upon
"

a unwillinglistener. Hecorries his heart

his hand, nndbus akiudirord for thoout-

Dostand broken hearted. Such is true Chris-

tianity, nnd will win for him who pruotices It

croivu of glory.

t .'hurdies ;-.:<• ni Ilia their way, and should

1 supported ; bot a radical change is desir-

able in their management. They should all

jo free, und the minister nhould be Eupport-

:d by tbo voluntary contributions of tho

vorshippere. If tho minister is on ablo and

lorout man be weiild attract an audieneo on
any Sabbath day , aud there are thousunds

who uew slav away from church who would

gladly attend if they felt tboy could meet
upon a level with their more wealthy neigh-

bors, and contribute according to their

meuns. If thoso who wear fine linen and

faro sumptuously every day desiro to bo ex-

clusive, they should remember that they

will stand upon a level with tho poor and
lowly at tho judgment day. Pride will bavo

its full then, if not before. Creeds and ar-

ticles of faith will not win entrance into tho

Kingdom of Heaven, where tbo Saviour of

tbo world presides. Tho great principles

of Christianity, as taught by him wbo died

upon the cross to expinto tho, sins of the

world, nro lost sight of by those who wrnp
the cloak of morality about them, and say
unto men, stand aside, I am holier than thou.

Th' (.hurch which imposes heavy burdens

upon its adherents too grievous to be borne,

and takes from tbem that which ir, needed
to supply their temporal wants, commits a
sin in sight of high Heaven, md will be held

responsible for it nt tho great day. Tho
duty of every man is to deal fairly aud

opeuly, and to avoid thedisousaion of e :

measure calculated to oxcito or to mis

thO people He who by his learning 01

pcrior attainments imposes upon those

have not the time or tbo ability to iuv

gate for themselves, and thereby ind

tho ignorant to perform acts which an
jarious in their character, assumes a fearful

responsibility, and cannot oscop,

sequences thereof. Every man all

tie, every persecution practiced, by which
uiifiirtuinitD men anil women bale Loen niudo

to suffer, is registered in Heave
their wicked authors, which long faces und
oesamed piety will not wipe out. Tho great

mass of God's creatures upon this earth arc

poor and suffering ; tho? am borne down by

1 to support loiorion.t ease, both in

charcb and state. Thoy toil lo enable a
few to livo without labor and to tyrannis"

them, Tbo only pririk>go granted a
majority of thepeoplio is to swing tbeir caps
"

1 the air, as soma sprig of royalty is pas.i-

ig by, or some long-faced humbugs in gown
and wig are talking christian duty which
they never praotioelheoiselvos. These oro
fOme of tho reasons wby so many rcfuso to

attend church; and it would be well if thoee
set themselves up as teachers of relig-

iculd set about a reform of their system
beforo thoy hurl denunciations at men who
ire intellectually and morally their oquals,

f not their superiors.

r'ra^i UB KJi-JjkoiuI Hatpilrrr, Dqabrl IX,

The Orciit Fire nl Charleston.
Urakchville, S. C, Deo. 12, 1861.

At about nine o'clock last night the alarm
rang out calling upon tho citizens of Charles-

ton to quell the beginning of a fire, which,
iu tho subsequent extent and rapidity of iu
-uinous swoop, will compare with the most
terrible conflagration which over visited

the Amerioan continoot. Beforo ten o'clock
tho fire was raging nt different poioU in tho

- part of tho city. Tho buildings iu

eighborhood wore mostly of wood, old

and closely built, and surrounded by many
out-buildings, exceedingly inllauiinublo in

tbeir charaoter. As tenement after tone-

was enveloped iu tho last spreudiog
3 tho panic beoamo awful. Thousands

of poor bewildered families ITOre driven sud-

denly from their homes, destitute cvon of

(heir scanty effects.

Towards midnight the fire bad assumed
oporlions of uu appalling magnitude. Tho

regiments at the raco course came down at

double quick to the burning wards, und
peratcd moat earnestly

'

3m of tho

tho precincts of Market, cast of

Bay and Stato streets, the conflagration bad
iw reached Meeting and Qaocn streets.

Tho terror of families, in many cases

ithout their protectors, owing to tbo mili-

tary exigenoieti of tho times, was very

Contiguous lo tho fire, and even muoh
srther up into tho city, thu work of pack-

ig up valuables, and getting ready lo desert

beir homesteads, became general, aud il

mpoBsiblo to give anything liko a full :

count uf tho results of what will hereafter

knoivu as tho " great fire of I&tll

Tho firo began in Russell Old's sash and
blind factory, ut tho foot of Hazel street

aud thuro are reports that it occurred il

three places at the soino time. Crossing t

tho othor side of Hanoi street, it has burn
I Cameron & Co.'s immense otachino

-hops, and, under th" impulse aeqi

that point, and tho stiff breetu from tho

Ttheast, without a sufficient supply ol

iter, it has becomo totally unmanageable,
id rages without the bopo of being able to

arrest it, oxcept at certain points,

Elevcno'dock.—Wo lire sorry lo stato tbo

[building in the rear of Institute Hall

,vo been set on fire by tho sparks or Hake:

of fire. The attention of the firemen ha!

SCO directed thither, and tboy are strain-

ig every nerve to save Meeting street. The
framo bolldings on Queen street are »muk
'

^, and will presontly blaze forth.

Twelve o'eLictc.—Meeting street, from
Market to Queen streets, is ono mass of

flames. Tho Circular church and Institute

Hall arc burning. Tbo Mills Hoaso is

thought to bo in imminent danger, while

tho fire seems stretching around tho Charles-

ton Hotel. There bus been a general de-

sertion of both hotels by the guests, under
the impression they rnnnot be saved.

Otic o'clock.—Tho track of the coiitlugra-

tion begins to he clearly defined. Leaving
Church street, on which no blook excepting
that next to Market bus been burned, the

tii-'.' is steadily pursuing its southward course

towards the corner of Archdale and Queen
streets. About half an hour ago a drizzling

in began falling, which may, perhaps,

mpen the tops uf wooden house? exposed

damages from the sparks. The peoplo

w understand bow far tho fire lias extend-

. Furniture is being removed from 'jnild-

59 as far up as Mussie street.

'2'tro o'eUftk.—At this hour the firo is

ill raging with a violence, and has souroo-

ly been abated. A splendid effort was made
by tho firo companies to save the house of
" YV. Spratt, Esq., on East Bay, which

successful, anil with it was saved tho

.1 line of buildings on Haiel
whole of which depended on that result.

—

Passing to tho south westward, tbe fire has
swept tbo entire track to tbo rear of tho

Charleston Hotel, and lo tho end of the

Hayne street range. Thero nro no build-

ings north of Market srreet. None of the

Hayno street stores are standing,

rbaps, thoso of Henry Gerdes and tbo

isies Pincbnoy,
Crossing Market street, tbo firo has ex-

tended down Eust hay to Cumberland street,

ones across to tbo Mills House, tab-

its way tho Circular church, Institute

Hall, tbe Charleston Hotel, and all tbebuitd-

ugs upon King street, from Clifford Btrecl

lo within afew doorsof brood street. Cross-

ing King street tho flames are approaching

tbo rear of tbe Cathedral, the Unitarian, and
Euglish Lutheran charches. Whether
Till cross the nrea covered by these

churohes or pass tho Mills House down
Meeting street is still uncertain. Tho Fire

Department is making incredible eiertions,

and the men are apparently nearly exhuust-

ed, but are epriuging to each occasion

iwcd vigor, and such exhibition 1 of

L'.iurage md -iiiliiniiie.- have rarely

vituc-sscd.

Three o'clock.—The steeple of tho I

ar church has just toppled and falloi

l heavy orasb-

IJen. Itiploy, who is moving to oud fro

ujii-rintending the innvenienls of the troops

with characteristic energy, has ordered,

several hours age, that several buildings in

tho track of the confligration bo blown up.

Tbe exeoution of this order, delayed at

first, has at length been accomplished.

Ever and nriim. during the past hour, the

explosions have rent the air in the loi
"'

part of the city.

Tho firo has done its work in thorough

style. lis path.it nam burntd out, and noth-

ing nou> renaini to mark where :t kcipasitd
but smouldering piUj of cinders and gaunt
and (Kwfting walls anil chimneys.

Tho Charleston Hotel is safe, and liayno

street shu Tho wind bos swopt the dnngi

off further ta tbo South. Although th., 6r,.
rages on throe sides of tho Mills Uoase,
that fine Btrootnro bu not oaogbt
The Theater, Lloyd's cuaoh net, r> (,«-
isita tho Eipross office), the old Eieau-
ro bnildmg, and nil tbo hous«a betwtsn
at point und Qaocn stent, bsve been bornt.
The firo seemi ti bs making some iA-
moes towards the Jail. Companies of tie

Reserves havo been ordered out to repress
any possible disturbance among the prison-
" s confined in that building.
Tbo wind has abated somewhat.
Four o'clock.—A ohange in the course of

tho wind has bent somewhat tho course of
tbo fire towards Broad street Tho Lathe-

and Unitarian churches aro now con-
sidered safe. Tho Cathedral eeems now lo

toding danger. The buildings on
jido of Friend at., near tho comer

of Queen street, oro horning fiercely. St.
Andrew's Hall Is on firo, ond tho noble

of St. Fiuebnr. glistens with a splendor
of portentious import. Tho oocupunLj of
houses on Broad street, beyond King, arc
rnoiiag ihsir effects.

Qujrfrr-Dcisl Five o'clock—As thu clook
of St. Hiohaels tells the quarter, tho Cathe-
dral Htceplo has fallen with u tromendoas
crash, and tho Cathedral is burning furi-

'ly. likoniso St. Andrews Hall—in faot,
the whole of Broad strcot is on fire, from
Mr. Gadsden's residence to Mazyck street.
Tho residences of Messrs. Ceorgu M. Coffin,
James L. Pettigreo and others neur by uro
-— sawed. Tho flames bovo now crossed

uid street, nnd tho wind has not lulled,

is impossible to say whero thoy will stop
short of tho river. Thero does notappuar
to bo any imminent danger of tho tiro again

iking headway, either to tbo right or lo
the loft of tho furrow it has cloven through
tho city, from East Bay to King alri'M.
But tho head of tho conflagration ia still
fearful to look upon, nnd is pushing forward

ith great strides now.
Grout, indeed, has boen thu oolomity

which has fullen upeu our ooble city; but
js. with smiling hope and ouurago, be-
oursolvcs at once in um. ml thu lossos
aavo sustained, and relievo eaali one, no-

cording to bis means, of the great tiuOVrings
-bioh tho firo must dotail upon its poor vio-

Bcllcr for Families of Volunteer*!
Ciilisun^ Outside ol tin- Slnie--
OpfDion of Mu.rii.-v General
ITlui'ray.

As tho question of affording relief to the
familios of volunteers enlisted in regiments
or companies formed ontsido of tho 8talo
of Ohio, from tho general relief fund, bos
given rise to different opinions on the sub-
ject, tho Attorney General has given his

opinion of the matter in nusivor to O10 in-
quiry of tho Auditor of Athena oounty,
which settles tho matter fully. As it is ap-
plicable to every portion of tho State, nod
will sot County Commissioners nnd Audit-
ors right on tho eubjoot, we giro tho opin.
ion in full.—Ohio State Journal.

Auditor 0/ Athens County, Ohio .*

Sin—Your letter of tbo 19-ih nit., inquuv*
" whother, under tho Act ol May 10, 1861,
authorizing tho levy of a tax of one half

mill on the dollar valuation in oaoli county
of this State, for tho rolief of tho families

of volunteers, cto; that fund can bo dis-

tributed to tho families of volunteers going
of this State, and enlisting in regiment-
ed in other States ?" I answer, that, in

my opinion, it makes no differenoo wheti
the man enlists.. A person who "volun-
teers," Bo as to entitle hisi family to relief

under tbo provisions ofthe above cited Aot,
st boa volunteer from Ohio, aod-ittttfTrrf,

lor into the service of the United States,

into tho actual scrtnoeof the State ofOhio.
I do not regard it as a matter of great con-
sequence inhere an Ohio volunteer enlists,

whether it be in Ohio, Indiana, or elsowhore.

.f having a family ia this Stale, be is mui-
tered into tlie service of Uie United Stales'
From tho period when ho is mustered into

that icraicc, ba comes within tbo spirit of

this law, and bis family is entitled to relief;

but if, on tho contrary, having enlisted in a

igimentfrom any other Stole than Ohio,
that regiment remains iu tbo service and pay
of that Slati, so long as it does so, his fam-
ily, though residing i a this State, and, in Oth-
er respects coming within tbo provisions of

tho above cited Act, is nut entitled lo relief

under it. It follows, therefore, that wher-
resident of Ohio, baring a family

maytnlut, whether iu Ohio, or else-

where, from the moment ho is mustered into

e of the United Stales and become:-

its soldier, or into \\\o actual scrvUe of Ohio,
>oner, his family is entitled to tin

relief provided for by tho Aot of May 10,

1SG1, nnd not otherwise. You can havo nn
difficulty in determining the proper action

to take in each case, under tho above rule,
'

James Muhray, Atl'y Gen. of Ohio.

:-;." of Coiitoucratc ?r*~oin"-
from Fort Ilattvrasw

Tbe Petersburg Express, of last Thurs-
lay. furnishes a long und interesting account

of tho esoapo of two of tbo Ifattorus pris-

oners of tho Washington "dreys." thoir

names being given an Wm. H. l'urvin ami

Wm. B. Willis.

While on beard lUe ateamor on the way
from Fort Lafayettu to Port Warren, thoy

formed and eieculed (lie following plan:

They supplied themselves with bread and

t, and candles, matches fee. Just be-

tbeir nanii-s wore callid, upon tbeir ar-

I in Boston, Pan-in and Willis left tbeir

oimpany, descended from tho deck, and
found their way into tbo oxtrn coal room of

the steamer. Horo ihoy conoealed them-
selves, and in a Iittlo while bad a wall of

built up around them. They remained

concealed in that manner until the arrival

of tbo steamer back to Now York, whero,

filing on boaid for two days, thoy

sd to make their ojcape, landing ot

Jersey City. From thero tho road was open

to Baltimore. Hero tboy oblaiaed employ-

ment on a wood schooner as good Union

sailors, and for sisteen days carried o good

Union face, when no opportaoity availed

one dark night, and they stole tho schoon-

er's small boat and landed on tbo Virginia

side of tho I'o tomac, below Acquis Crook

Hence tboy wore furnished with free passu
after a proper identification by the Confed-

erate military authorities, to their homes in

North CaroKn*. _-_, ^J
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The Ohio B.e(,'ihlnuirc.

On ne*t Monday bolh branches of tbo

Ohio Lojjielaluro convene ut tbe Capitol nnd

j-mccoil (o tbo buninosK of tho eoss'iou.

NoTBrBlOCaOhiB reii3udmitcdinIo tbo Union

line thoro beeu * Logisintnro, on wboto

ahouWcMBogTWitnwoIghtofrDHpoMlbility

rested, ..ml yot bow fow dr. wo mr-ot. that

espressos eon/irfence in their acts. Why

tbifl loss of confidence in out nubile a»cn>

It m u end commentary ..u tin oiuctivo fran-

oUbo, mid ehows boiuo moat extraordinary

nli. i.-n.y in ..»t working machinery.

Botwiit (lo Representative nnd his con-

stituents their should bo eonfidenco and n,

strong sympathy. Without it you may al-

ways bo sutisuod there in something wrong.

This a RopresenlntiVO should endeavor lo

soouro, not by triok, deception or popular

pretentions on euddc joosions, but by a

laborious course of open nelinn, tliat nil

Cui bo and bo thojuilgOB of Tbo Hep-

r< ^dilative, be It" partisan or otherwise

must uct out bit* public part, tor tho gen-

eral nnd universal good, exposing corruption

wherever found, and curtailing nil oppress-

ive taxes upon those bo Represents, in tho

charnotor of a true staleamon, &o (hat his

political enemies maybe bonoBtod in well

as political friends. Ho should hi

petty oliouos to influenoo bim, oven among

his own party followers, but all should havo

nn equal right to consult and advise

Ho, tbon, deciding according to tho best

lights before bim.

As to labbits, the great curso of inodarn

legislation, ho should over bold in great

suspicion, and as far as possible keep a re-

spectful distance from theirohicauery, false

hoods, aud Bolfish interest. A licprettonta

tivo when he puts himself in tho bands ol

tho lobby, unfits himself for any honest

notion, and beoanieo a base

constituents, and deservoa to bo pitched

head long from tho Tajpean Rook, as of old.

into utter oblivion,

But now wo oomo tu tho sadost crime c

all—the vary thought of which should stai

tie the people and arouse them to tho ul

most indignation. We mean when tbo ma

thoy havo elected to take charge of their

interest, sells bis volt, and bin body and soul

with it, far a onor-' This bribe maycomoin

tho shape of wioncy—the modem mode—or

Ln tho shape of o promise of an offie<:, bettor

than that of Representative, or a ro-election

to his prosont position. Without, at this

,
-....-• : otho truth or falsity of tho

s of the

charge, everybody knows thi

last Bossiou of our Legislntur

sod hotels were full of rumoi

barefaced purchasing of members ; some by

money paid down, others by Army appoint-

ments ; to others promisee of seats in tho

House of Congress—in the United States

Senate, und re-elections to their then posi-

tions. What everybody know ns true was,

that tho city was foil of lobbies, some of

whom had characters that would not free

them from suspicion of offering bribes,

any one was corrupt or cowardly enough

As tho lost Legislature was oureed v

a fatality of acts that many could only

count foron tho principle of being influon

by bribes of some kind, of course thoy had to

* offer, as a whole, tbo suspicion, whether

guilty or not We know that the Nev

York Legislature was bribed ; coeh mombei

takingbia pay. A long list of those obecks

ouan Albany Bunk w«-i published Inst fall,

but tbo thing had been so nolorioui

.State for years, that no one seemed to bo

touch ost.'iuahod at the exposure. Congres

sional brihorics aro as uotorious-ns that Con

gross Bits at Woshinglon City. The last

Legislatures of Pennsylvania stand but lit-

tle, if any, hotter in publio estimation, and

it behooves those who meet hero on

Monday, to not only refuse bribes but to avoid

the very suspicion, for tbey will be watch-

ed with a closeness, not Castomary of late

years.

Tho reasons why it will bo so, are that

tho people have borne tbe oppressions about

as long ns they can stand il. They have

either got to give np their properly lo the

Slato for taxes, and turn renters, or they

bavo got to see that their representatives

protect them from any further swindles of

tbe sort that hnvo brought them to tho

brink of ruin. Thoy can stand no more,

id will therefore, bnvo a clear record for

tho fatare.

a cannot say what strength of intelleot,

sinoss habits, tho present Legislature

may bring to tho work before thorn. Thoro

era! men of fair abilities belonging

to each section of tho parties, aud of some

pcrioncc; and others of excellent obarar-

r end honest pnrposes, of not much legis-

tivo experience, but who will labor faith-

fully for tho right.

Tho election of o. United States Senator.

t>f ns littlo importance, judging from ap-

pearances at Washington, as any thing tho

legislature will Iiavo to perform; yot it will

> annoy nnd embarrass members

by aspirants and their friends, when they

should bo thinking .1 -n. :.'
The members should therefore, either go

into tii" ejection at once, or lay it osido for

tho time being ns ..f secondary importance.

Tho groat idea, which tbo members should

or keop in rniud is, that whatever may bo

o chuugiiig features of our national nf-

irs, Ohio is Ohio, still, and will always re-

nin so. That theii first and greatest in-

terest is lo look closely uflur their own con-

stituents—the well-being, prosperity aud

ifttij of Ohio! Nevor forgot that wo have

ra millions of peoplo, and a taxable piop-

erty valued nt S90O.O0O.O00. Too high, it

i, but still it shows the vast interests

'present, that come weal or oomo woo,

must be tnkon oaro of. relieved from ovory

ibla oppression, and scoured from neg-

lect and waste by diecourngcrumt from

present high tuxes nnd n futi

gloomy.

Whatever oppressions Congress may put

upon us we must trust to our Congressmen

ind take oaro of. Too mack tini.

has been token up by our legislatures in

looking to Washinglon, and Buffering oui

imo affairs to run riot, with oil kinds of ex-

ivuyrmces. irmn tho fees of .> con •lib I"' "p

occur. WhenwelastediUtdthoSUtfjmnn

j called attention to tho onoraioas taxes

and fees and surplus officials creeping int.:

State aflsirs. but no found suoh a dis-

position to make things worse instead of

l.i'tt'-r tii at riii ili a inline J the wholo thing

despair, livery man appeared to have "i

to grind." aud politics was converted i

inuiiey making. Wo hnvo now got to

tho bottom of the hill and stubb.

facts stare each one in the face, and tbey

hnvo now got to ho

oarnest.

Wo hnvo no desiro

lature, (for wa desire

and we presume tbey

if we attempted it, but wo shall 1m

ilego of saying to our renders n

think and they can niuko up their ow

ions on tbo action of (heir servant!

havo no favors to ask of any one in official

position, for oursolf, and wo can speak,

tberofore, without fear or favor We havi

no interest in any political

speculation, from «, "grind

canal swindle" lo oloso our mouth, or con

rol our judgment. Wo turn no short cor

ers, such ns advocating Secretory Chase'

great paper money bubble one day and de-

nouncing it in hitter term* tho uex

nil these things for those who trade in

politic** ns army contractors trade in horses

shoddy overcoats.

the old monarchical doctrine of Legis-

lative contract! nnd " vested rights."

To this enormous (ax is added that of the

ir tax, which together next year, will

aount to tu-o millions fixe hundred thous-

\d dollars ; tho one half of which, we re-

gret to say, looks very much like a regular

rindle, filched by corrupt contractors,

That the people may bo able, with any
kind ofpossibility to carry this load, with tbo

present reduced price of farm products,

and tho ndvanoo in " store " articles, every

public man, every office holder from n jus-

«'f the pence up, must make up his mind
part with u portiuu of his fees, income or

salary, as n measure of patriotism to save

tho laboring population from utter ruin.

An enormous amount of personal means

ill also go into Stale nud United Slates

stocks, nnd thus be erased from tbo per-

sonal tax list, all of which will bo thrown

upon land and town lots, and until Governor

Dennisos and tho Slate officers show up,

(which wo hopo to eoo next week) tho durk

lystorious transactions of the Slate

. for tho past year, no one can tell

what may come forth from thoro to odd lo

the Stcto taxes of tho current year.

Let those in whom it devolves, therefore,

ik,- thorough work, and what thoy cannot

re, prepare tho people, in tho most satis-

factory way possible, to endure. Drive tbo

lobby speculators from tho Capitol, and lot

them go home and loom to dig a living by
honest industry like othor people.

Change in the suite Offices.

In n few days the new State Officers elect-

ed, will take their-ploces in tho Capitol

building. Tho change cannot be any too

early and the etohango cannot bo for tho

worse. It is our duty to consider that th<

ne wly elected State officers are true and faith-

ful men and so treat them, until thoy show
that they uro neither. Their predecessors,

nt least a portion of them, leave with n load

of suspicion upon them, which no time en

ontiroly erase. A thorough sifting of thei

conduct becomes tho duty of tho 7ictu aii

thorilies, that the public ruind may be r<

lioved from its anxiety, nnd tho suspected

relieved from suspicion if they are eul

in real, slubber

o diclnto to the legis-

lo dictate tone one),

vould not listen to us

few days ago.it may as ivbII be related, so that

wbo desiro to fall down aod woehip tbe im-

„ jftbeold hero msj do>u. ar.d not go very
far from Lowell eitber. Il lu ,,y be remembered
that on tii,. night Of the 2d July, 1«H, wmo d»r-
irie individual up ji r- i cb > it the wooden Gguro of
Jnekton placed un tho bows of Its Conttitutiou
(rigato. Iheo inonreil ell II.' Coarleitoivu, Man,,
Navy Yard, aad nawcJ elfu portion of the head
if tbo then President of Hie Vmt.rl Stat.- Tin
figurehead ate been rest. ,r.-J, and placed ,r II,,

L'riiUDdxcifllr
.
Ji.natlinii liewers, at Will, >w Da'.

.

about four miles from LonelL The cumn;rr.ta of
10 nowapaperH, still in existence, upon the
roiphL be new revu-'d with euri"iin .11., I.

receiving tho news in Wbcehug, Va., Iho peo-
ple rang Ihe bell*, sucmblcd io public nicctiog

--"ujed rc^oluLOna approving the act 'So
. .-},' tboroupi.i. .il -em- J Iti" H" J tun t'ouritr of

July 21, 1*31, iJlh.j uarae of Jackson in Weal
orn Virginia.* The came paper, pnroe date, tnjs
lie.; dt.-J wa; eemniitU il by 'n daring friend
ul llioconktilulien.' i.n-l tinned tin- nlscmg ol Hi"
liRurelieii] ai. tli"friaatn ' an attempt to disgrace
Ibat noblothip' The New York Commtrdnl,u\>onl
'In' >;anio .hi.-, imlulg..-!] i j,,- flippant remarks
:, tbe net, alleging that Hi" In: .id might Lnvebeeii
Lt.armpd'.ifi; [hat Co) Crockett might havo
grinned ' it oil; that Major ,'n.ii Downing had
'Inimed it, !o be'hung up as aminor' "in tbe
uilire. J Hi.; Downing davit,, that it had becoitrick-
cn off by a tbuaderti.'lt , l.t.I whatever may have
been tbo case, remarked the Commercial, 'the

(emit is uoquc*tionsble— tbe bead of Andrew
lark-:en m no longer co-t-picaoui upon an Ainer-

"' And now. nnd only a little above a .purler
ifoceolury baaclopted httpco Iho disgraceliil net
va* committed, the country ring) with Ibo
Oh, for a Jacksun.' Ilia restored or reaurn
raioublasoo can bo seen m abovo. Adiniltacco
nothing,"

llufortunate a'ermamnion or n
JVutllli'i; SpcculllltOll.

nator Simmons, of Rhode Island, is said

vo sent down a cargo of notions, whisky,
Arc. to take advantage of tho now opening
" trade made by our achievements nt Hat-

is Inlet, lie probably had an idea that

tbo loyal population would tako advantage
of the presenco of his vessel, tho echoonei
Charity, and repleiush tlieir.-.vhaustod stores.

Tho whisky especially, was, no doubt, ex-
pected to go off with rapid £ule, and good
profit; but tho military an tin. ri ties stationed
there did not view the subject in this light,

pronounced tho vessels papers "very irreg-

ular," and seising the cargo and nil as i

prbse, to ho sent to Now York. Tho crow
nod others who were on hoard, are repre
sen ted lo be quite indipnont, nud thoir ens.

appears very hard. The whole trausoctioi

is a curi'ius one, nnd needs explanation be
fore judgment is formed.

Bad for Yankee Simmons! Try agoinoh

Senator

!

.ijoy tbe pnvdogeo and in-
red by tho amendment, neither rt,

• ttockhnlden at are oooieotuig
taer.'l,,, ,.;, R (],.,,, Ul „

1„X ., 1

|
1
,..1I„,„ ,„ bl„, ll aiB „ t(] .

""""iiatt the claims of third penooj.
- to 11),- p.'t'tma overruled.

nn
, Th°mn*K B,W,, nnd othor,. ,. JacBl)

B.ckel and e her*. Civil ,ic ti,m Rrwrrod ua
it Di'tnct Court.
nr. J.

it li. cenvoyed laid lundi in fee simido to
! by him fold under one war for tie pay.
certain creditor* nam,.! in thodoed and
tho grantor p, i.l ihe .iil.fs, lo bo rccon-

veji-d In linn; conditioned lhaf (he tale should
i.nly re mad,, nt 11, „ request uf i-jomo one of the
tfrediteni named, and en appnu.'-al by three men
t.:.ty..t,.el.:iJL,l!-,..|,„-l.', J| ,. alo I., I,„ pubbe

the notice, and at like pr.iimrlioii ot tbo ap-
'* -- require.! )..-.:„ ....

| di/j
,„'!!

,

i'"
'»'

,
;

.
D '"1 K

'
r" 1 " of Ibo creditorsomed ,i; hed.'-d, nn.l admiuUtrafor of II.. in1-; 1,1,-d bisp,-!,;,,,,, ,„ , u „ ,.uurt f comm0[,

- -S for Iho iale of r:„J land-, as Iho real clato

Gov. Toiihasobluinedahousem this City

d will mnko this hie home, and will

doubt give his full time to bis official dui

From n long, and at ono Lime very intimate

political acquaintance with Governor Tod,
ihould be less thau human, not to

incoming administration with leniency,

if not with favor, egpeoinlly as compared
th the out-going one. And we can say

e some of several of the now State offi

rs about to assume their duties. Wo
lvo nothing to gain by their mistaking tho

true state policy, and therefore hope, for

general welfare, that nil things may pnes

smoothly and kindly. When we condemn.

r-iiull try to r.vil: tL'- • ,.-!--i- mn.it i,.<n -,.

plain that no one need mistake what it is

t3*C ugreiaman Elv. » ho was taken priiOD.

er at itu Run, ba) nrrivod t Wu-hioglo .in ex

chnogo urMr V\ . Ho B1J11 . Un
treated ery well—even lil e a i;eotleman • He
f, |..n- '::• -i

i
.,ii Southero pr

Why no ' " "iiliK" bom?

node:

aud asking that

nteduitiou ol' Stale Wipe us t'N.

Owing to tho enormotje expenses thrown

ion tbe tax payers of Ohio by Congress to

support this war, it behooves tho Legisla-

ture to make a thorough siTliug of our State

financial eystom, and reduce overy possible

expense to tbe lowest possible working

. If this is not done, millions of acres

>al estate will bo forfeited for taxes in

ext few years, Tho uso of tea, coffee,

augar, cVc.iwiil be en i tided I'm in tbe tables "f

lany poor families from tho enormous du-

ties put upon them by Congress, but tho

owner cannot osoapo tho tax upon his

reduced as it may be.iuhis circtimsUn-

Tho L-cgislatnro can. if they will,

ver. so rcdioo tho tax levins far city,

township, county, and State purposes as to

relieve the people from an amount of bur-

dens equal to tho United Slates taxes of

next year. And if thoy will include fees of

nil officers, which do not como under tho

head of taxes, a groat reb'of will bo experi-

enced in that direction.

Although our canals havo passed into the

bands of a private company under a ^res-

brought to bear upon the last Logisla-

notorious for its infamy, yot the peo-

ple aro taxed over $300,000 a year, to pay
tho interest on tho debt oreated for thoir

construction. In ten years, Ihe length of

timo this corrupt leate is to run, tbu peopl.

will bo compelled to pay n. tot of Eir.m

millions of dollars ! without the hope

or possibility of getting ono dollar in

tum las the leasoos will no doubt fall baok

" O : Hf Wo Only Und ii Jackson.'

Some of us who went through the Jack
BOS political fights, from 1826 to 183U. nn

every now and then startled with tho cry of

one of his old traducers. "0-' if wo only

had a Jackson'" You onco had a Jack-

son, but you were as wilfully ignorant ol

tho grcnt virtues of that life-long patriot

then, ns you seem to be of men and things

the present day. You never seem t<

learn until tho time of learning is past be-

ing of any uso to you. Wo wero onoo sur-

rounded by live or six Muthodist preachers,

of the anti-Jackson persuasion, in those

juodold days," trying to persuade us that it

is both uupatriotic und vory unchristian, to

pport Jaceboh. and appealed to our pride

n young man, to beware of a future, as

tho stigma of Jacksonism would ruin us in

ics, Wo felt the prayer in our

heart, at tbe timo : " Father forgive them,"

&c., and loft them to learn wisdom by time

and experience.

Tbo insults offerod to that great uud good

President, wero oontinuous and malignant

almost to a revolution, which only seemed

to bo suppressed by their fears.

The case of tho " figure head " of the

ship CcniiiituEicn, which oreated such in-

tense exoitement and wild exultations by tho

enemies of Gen. Jackson, will bo well reo-

olleoted by a grent many of our readers,

who were then old onoogh lo read the uews-

•iii>i . tu. Court .,i OliiOi
Joiiah Scott, Chief Justice, Hon. Milton

SutlifT. Iiou. Willi.™ V. IV, k. Hen. Willium Y.
ion, and Hon. Jacob Brinkerhoff, Judges.
Ciitcbficld, Keporler

Tuondiv, Dioombor 3910, 1061.

. :». Unblock ft Co. b John 0. Camp it ot.

Reserved in Erie county
HRINKKItllOfT. J. Held
1. A judgment of a court ol oompet.'nt |ins-
etioD. upuit a question ne.ewanly invoiced in

e Hint, neuncbuive in ;i .iil."e'|ui.'Utsm(.li<-t.v.i cri

10 two parties depending mi tho »aino questions,

and io wpect to thin quality of eonduriie effect

upon particd und j.nvie.-., Ihe durreea of courts oi

e.iuity, apun matters within their jurisdielion,

-t ir;J .in flu Bjn,,. i, ii iti i :
:
n '.'j j,.,li;

.-,,
.|i',. .,- :

-. The^mtroi rule, Ihol in order to make a
judgment allow conclusive between the same
parties or ibeir privies in n eubaeoucat suit, the

attempted U. tn-il. .-(-.
i

- ..1 in theaijl.i-'i|uert

fit have been put .lirecllyin is.nur.. Lj Ihe

[.tea.line i in tbe lirat—hui no pn.|>er nppli.:at:oo

where the first unit was in chancory. Iho Inkincnl

an account betWLVti numerous parlies occupying
vaJ-ioQ! relations to each ntber, nnd the ailjiiai-

inentuf many and complicated claims between
thicin, and n ivhir! n inj 'r,,. i-Jsime ul par tie;

reBptetiv.'ly inunt of ncciinily bo mudo nnd con-
tested ornlly before the muster, and on argument
,,i ,i,-i-[i'. .,i.- ' ii i- i .[,. ,i,i-,.. iiriij !. .-.;
apparent, from the whole record ot the Qrst i

tlmt III' mailer in dispute in tho subsequent
might havo been i^nteited, an A uiuit have, been
passed upon by the court in the first; tbo pa
o concluded bytbo furmer adjudi cation f.

Exceptions lo tho referee's third coDclu.-ii

iv sustained, and petittuu dismifsud.

Itolly B. Calvin cl at. r The State of Ohi
rror Io District Court of Urown County.

A correspondent of tho New York Her-

ald, who has been making a tour through

New England, hunting up cotton -new: and

other items of interest, among the manufac-

turing lowns, thus revives tbo " figure boad"

"A Kemehiscexce.— O, if wo only hid a
Jackfou—il wo bad but an >il-i Hiciorj in these

timrs nf pnblii: peril,' is a cry beard in many pirtt

ofthe North about ti.i*o days-, aad, Ml bappcoed
tostuDallettcridentsJTopeaarersiaiiawcsefJack-

. Il, j i I. .1 IV. i,.' ...

.

Ouurl ol Common I'lea

1, That tho filing of an
iniwer, tenderine. sundry i-

vtuurly bled to thowholoca'

f.ict to a jury without fir

itiee forfeit*J i

Id:

Miver aud amended
its in part to thee
crof adciuurerp:

lueoof action, andlbat
I, to send tho i-i'i

: dispniitig of tlio Jl»

:' "' n?">me l!» heir. o|-]i.,,luu
Ihi'V inivhf be made .lef.-nd.ml-, u[1 d 1|„, laud, VT.

dered lobo sold, Tho cenrt oppmBUid IL ouar-
diau odtacn of ho heirs of I) Zi.nU. I.y wC
they mnde n.,,1 died |j„-, r .„. ,v , r . Bn( ,^ M(n ,

inr-immr, duly appointed and ordered, made and
r^tirtud th.'.r jppr.n ul „f tl,,. I.indi, nnd a iilo
hob ordered on public notice; notice was given
nud Fal.. made b, tbo ndmmislr.itor. and was re-
ported to and aj,pr.v,e.l by Uiu , L,urt, und doeds
orioredond undo to purchasers in 1629; after
which H. oxeouted rcloaio doodt to the purcha-
seru respectively, and in 1*10 d.e.l. i m uetiti,.,,
bled by the heirs ef ll„ ngajmt tbo hcirlof II,

th- purchasers, for rebut llold-
i'init Iho fuels did net shew n disregard ot

duties of distrust on the part or H. eoastitu-
tins ntiy cause ol action.

2. That the law ol ISM, under which the pro-
ceedings or tho admioiatrator's sale wero hold,
not preicribiog the mode of ranking the heirs do-
iTDdarili, and tuch procoodinffi having, before (ho
statute, been « pari(l it was oompetentfor the
:ourt todireet, and that on appearance aad an-
iwor ruado by their gunrdian adttir-v. appointed
h) (be court in tho ease, was a reaionuble aud
pn.fer iiioJ,' under that ftatute.

;t. Tbnt the equitable interest of ». in the land

w ," r '
,:

;

l

,'
,U;'""

,

,T '"".n lb" 'ueaninu „1 lb"
tatnte ef isil.nud subject l„ eul.. under th.-

tatute.

retitii.n diamiued.
No. Ma. John L. Gill o. Knos Hopkins, Ad-

uiniitrator "f A. H. Pisney, deceased. Urror to
:h.; ^ -.;- 1 1 ...

r- (.',,,.,rt ef franklin county
Scott. 0. J. Hold—
1. That a murleaqe, net recorded till after the

dcalhufthe mortgagor, is not, for that reaien,
inopeiativo a*, i^aiubi Lin' geirrnl credilonof Iho

2. Hurdr. Itobinson, II 0, St. Kop 2M_ up-
proved and followed.

Judgment reversed, demurrer to petjtioa mus
ttiiui'd, h'ni petition dismissed.

No. 2G. GeorgeW Davidioa « a*". . Thornm
Ewinp, Jr., Hot Error to the District Court sf

Judgment reversed. No further report will be
made ef this caie.

No dO. Miteiiell, H*r>hbergi'r A. Co, forute,
etc., e. Seymour A. Miehey. Hnserved m liicL-

land county. Uemurrrr lo answer overruled aunt

L-ai* remanded. The cafe ud'eided by 8e)-monr
& Oo. r. Loymaa A Mietey, 10 lihioHUUi 1^-p

2i( No farther repert will be made uf the rut
No. SI. The State ei rol, Micia v Director

ot West UnieJi Special f*.;hw l Distnet in Adwru
County Mandnrmi'. lleserv.'Jin Adams conat)-
Hemandcd tn th.i District Court, tber.< bring en-

an issce ef fiwt disclosed by Iho pleading* nnd
e evidence not being shown.
No.dil As*. J linird n Richard Clark. Error
Ihe Di.i'.n-: Court of Wood county

Where a highway siity feet in width is estab-
lished across a stream of water, aad a bridge
twelve feet wide ia comlructcd along the c*ntor
.4 such highivay over the stream, and.i proprio-

of ndjoiuius lands rviiatrucU fences from the
. er limits of the road inwardly and along the
bar. I; uf I lie iitr.-jm to th" bridge—Celd:
That such fences are, prima fatie at least, ob-

structions of tbo highway, and as such il u tho
duty of the superfnor of the proper district, on
due notice mid doing un unnecessary damage, to

them: aud for so doing nn action for tros.

pass will aot lie against him.

Judgment affirmed.

No, 5-1 Little Hiuim Railroad Co. r. John Al-

o. In Error. Reserved ia the District Court of
Greene county

.

CDUItT—
o of House p. Elliott, G Ohio 81., 497,
cd on Ihe principle, Ihot tho code re-

pealed Ihe act id 13 March, IS45, and lormshed
mode of re-OJtOmining the doeiaiDn of a court
emlling a motion for a new trial asked on the

around tbir tho verdict was agaimt Iho weight of
tbo evidence. Tho court iu that cue did not re-

gard such n derision as coniinp, within tho provi-

of Iho cede alluwing an ciceptiou to "n
ion of the court upou a mattor of law."

Code. see. B90. Sumo members of Uiis court
doubt whether that couclusioo was correct, bnt
the I.rgiilaturo bavo re enacted the act of 13
nlnrch, 18J5, and the ^decision in Hdbjo p. F.lli-

iitt. baiin^ been since repeatedly followed, eon-

.ur in deciding that this casa clearly falls within
it. and therefore n„ inquiry ran bo made into the
question presented by the bill of enceptioos, on
which error in this ea«- ia flfsi«neiL Aod for

that reason n majority ol the court are of opinion

that fhe judgment of Ihe Court of Oemmen
Ple.iso should be affirmed.

Judgment affirmed

2. That parol testimony is not urtmis.ibli

niiL acfion. tocjotr.i.liiV, the re*ord of forfeiture.

3. That the record of forfeiture caonot be im-
peached for frauds by th.i sureties, in the action

brought to enforce it,

4. That a verdict in such action, •'fat the

amount das on Ihe band,- not eao*pted tout the

lirao aor mode the ha- 1- of amotion for anew
tried or iu arrest ol judgment, will be held cutn-

Judgmenl affirmed.

No. SI. Daniel 8. Owen d Joints Pard) f. el.

RoaervedinthoDutrict Courtof Rtehlandcouatv.
aBOLsuN, J., held—
The- set of lf>tb February, 18-II, relating to the

Hanh of Wooster, (3 Corwen 1012.) providu
that cpua iho assent ol each aad all tho stock-

holders by a written declaration filed with the

Auditor of State, to tho individual liability niei

tinned in the second secltea of tho act, then tl

Bink tbould enji.v all tbo rights and pririlegi

originally grange, frco Iri.m cerlam reUrie'.ii

laws, which would otherwise apply. Held—TJi.at

Ihe act is to be rceiu-d;d aj an ainendmenl to lh(

charter of Iho Bank oi Wootter, offered to thi

•UocJiui-ildiTs fur their neceptanro in a prweribed

mode, and that although tho prestribtd m.ide be

not pursued, como of the etocAhulders not no"

ia tho wrilten dedaratioa, yet if tho Ilinh

J E. Dickes it at e, David Beat-
Lieavegranted to file petilioo in enor.

33. Davio A. Powell r "

of. Leave to file a pctili.

No. 30,

ty (t at.

No, 35

No. 3-;. Adam Welz r>, Henry Beard a at.

Leave granted to dochet reserved case.

No. ^7. Jacob Q. Smith c.Tho Slate of Ohio
Writ of error refused.

No. H. Albert Briuher it at. o. William E,
Marsh (,' at. Leavo grunted lo bio petition in

i. dl. J. G. SweoUacdf. Bur Handy Iron
Company Sauce* Lion of dimiaalion of record io

ueoii general docket- Iffave tofilonew Iran*
ript granted.

No -13. Wo. Foe d- Big Siodj Iron Oompa-
Lido leave granted.

No. 43 BJunrd Cbiidsu S. K. Child s a el.

orioo la amend journal entry. Paved for no-

re of inolJos.

Coart adjiurood uob) Toeiday moniiag, Dec
I, at 10 ofdoek.



THE CRISIS, JANUARY 2, 1862.
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HON. GEORGE H. PENDLETON,

The Judiciary Committee reportod back

lUo memorial .,!" Charles Howard, William

i: ,
.. hell, ....I John W- Davis, police

colatnluionera of tho city of Baltimore, nnd

raooininended that the oommiUco be :
charged from it* further consideration.

Mr. PENDLETON. Mr. Spoukcr, tu a

mtmliM fi tlir Judiciary Committee, I felt

mysolf obliged to examine very carefully

the questions which arise on Ihnt memorial.

I faavo formed a very decided opinion as t»

nil of them, and us lo the proper courtfl to

bo pursued by this House in regard to them.

It is s subject involving tho personal liber-

ties of the citizen and their constitutional

guarantees. There is, therefore, since I dis-

ngTOO entirely to tho report uf Ihe commit-

tee, no choice- loft to me in tho performance

of what I understood lo bo my duty os n

rid ns n member of that

make every effort in my
lie llouse lo givo what I

response to a respectful

Roprencntotivo
committee, hut t

power to induce

think is a propc
p<tli"
'

I i > to thisi report to tin

Committee on the Judiciary with instrue-

lions to report a resolution which I ~i.-i.ii t"

tho Chair, and on which I shall ask tho at-

tention of tho House for a few momenta.

The resolution reus rend by tho Clerk tu

follows :

•Indeed, That Ihe Congress atooo bus tho

power, under tlio Constitution ol Ilio United
Slates, to suspend tbe privilege of tbi

habeas lorpiis . Ihnt Ihe exercise of that power
by uny other department of the Government is ;i

nsurpalion, and lln-refuro dangerous lo tho liber-

ties ut the peoplo; that it is the duly nf the Pres-

ident to deliver Charles Howard, William If

Gotcliull on! Jolin W. Davie to the custody of
tbo marshal of tbo proper district, if they are
charged with any nil. line against tbo laws of tlic

United States, to » L n end tlml they way bo m-
dielod, and " eajoy the right el n spedy-and pub
tic trinl by no impartial jury of the Stale anil (lit'

trift wherein tile '.Time ;.';, .'. il r .
! n e I-

committed.

[Having a Inted in detail tho circumstan-
ces or their arrest, July I, 18bT, by the
United States troops, undor orders of Gen.
Bunks, their oonbucment in FortMoHonry,
that tho President had refused to inform tL

House of tho gronnils of tlio arrest, nnd o

tho same day had removed thorn to Fo:
Lafayette, that a grand jury in tho cirou
court for Maryland had been in session an _

found no indictment, (hut the process of the
court hud never hern resisted, esci'ptby t Ij

ordor of tbo President, Mr Pendleton "pro-

coodod.l
Tho Constitution "f tho United States pro

vides that
-' Tho right of the peoplo to bo tenure in [Let

perrons, houses, pujinis, and ctrcels against un
reat,, n „|i|e r."car.'ti.-.i nnd seizures rt3l not bi

riollitodj niij no warrant tball is'uo but upon
probable causo. supported by oalb nr ntlirniatiou."— Article 1, Amendments.

" No person shall bo held to answer fur a oapi-
Ul or nltieriii-e in hi m i in-- i.run.' unli : , n .1 pr,-

tontment or iiiilieluieiit i.f n grand jury ' * '

"nor liu deprived of life, liberty, or property
without duo process uf law."—Mliclt 5, Anititd-

"In nil criminal prosecutions, (he accused
.-ball enjoy the rj 13 ht tu ep, eJy and public trial by
'in impartial jury of the .State or district where-
to the Chun) cb.ill drive been eoiuiuitled, which
district hIuiII Ij.i i • 1. 1-11 en-i iou.l> 11 seer I lined by
law, and to bu informed of tho nature and cause
of tbo accusation ; tu bo confronted with tho wit-
Besses against him ; lo have compulsory process
fcr obtaining witnesses in l>j~ favor, and lo have
the assistance of 0011111=0] fur his defense."—,-l«i-

Theso raomoriulijU htivo been seized
without "a warrant;" tbey uro hekl with-
out "nnindictment;" they nro deprived of
their " liberty without due prores- "f l.i'.v ;"

they nro denied " 11 speedy tijiil ;" they are
not informed of tlio " nature mid onuso of
tbo ooousationi" thoy nro not "confronted
with the witnesses" against them. They
appeal to Congress to secure to them tbe
benefit of thoso constitution a] provisions:
they ask " that their ousts may be iuvesti-

Sntod by Congress m* bo remitted to tho ju-
icinl tribunals t" lie legally lieurd nuil lb

tcrniined ;" and my worthy oollengues on
the Judiciary Cotutuitteo can find no more
approprinto answer to thoir prawer than
that it shall lie unanswered on yo'ur table.
What do thoy ask? Uf what do they

complain ! They sell that they may have "u
speedy trinl ," that they may be acquitted
or condemned. They complain that they
aro arbitrarily held by the military power,
and denied an opportunity lo answer any
charge which may bo brought nguinst theni
They do not ask nu ucrjuittal; they do no",

sac for pardon ; thoy ask no relaxation of
tho strictness of Ihe law. On Ihe contrary,
thoy invoke the law ; they osk the ,,pplic<i
tion of nil its rigid rules, they invite the
closest scrutiny. They have demanded
thusuiiioh at tho hands of their captor. He
has refused it; and now they demand the
same nt tbo hands of Congress. Tho writ
of habeas corpus was invented to meet the
exigencies of exactly such a cose. Il com-
mands tho person who holds the custody of
another to bring him before (lie judge, in or-
dor lhat tho cause of his detention may bo
inquired into—that he may bo remanded lo
custody, if bo bo legally held ; that bo may
be discharged if be is detained without au-
thority of law. Tho right to iuvoke its aid
is secured lo overy criminal in tho luud, nnd
has never been iuvudod by tbo constituted
authorities until now. These memorialists
would have nvniled themselves of It to as-
certain the accusation against them, and to
force n "speedy trial ;" but the President
baa declared that ho has authorized tho mili-
tary officer to suspend their right to the
writ, and to bold tbein prisoners ut his pica-

It ii fortunate for these memorialists, in
tbo assertion of their personal rights— for-
tunate for tbo causo of the true interpreta-
tion of the Constitution—that there is no
charge, no intimation, that they have been
guilty of any offense known to tbo laws of
tho lnnd ; fur, notwithstanding tl ;.ti
enoo or eighty years, wo aro prouo ta reel
that Ihe integrity of the Constitn 1

.
-

(

solution of tho problem of tho c pnlibili-
lyof social order with individual security,
deaiuud lhat the constitutional guarantees
of personal liberty should be us" faithfully
kept, a- rigidly enforced, us perfectly ad-

f tie. pi

Tho President of tho United Stnti

his message nt the commencement ol tii

eilrn session, announces his action nnd h

reu-on for it in the following language :

•Soon after the first call for militia, it iri

considered a July (• eitle.ni>' the c inantlinj;

general In proper cases, oo-ordioc to hi- di-ore-

lion, to luipenil the privilege of tbe » rit of ''-

btat coraui. or, in other wonU, lo arrest and de
lain without refurt in ordinary proee^jc* and forms

of law, such individuals us he might deem duo-

reiij to lb" nublie -ah'tv Tim authority has

en piirpn'ely eierei-ed bill very >.p:irin;J)

v.-jthele--', the le^alily ami pruunety of what
is been done under it .-.. '

attention of the country ban been called to tbo
pn.pt'-itiim, [hat one tvho n sworn 'to tuko core
"" tbe laws bo failhfnlly executed' should not

ellviotale them Of ciunm some coniiideni-

wos given (0 the ipie=tnm of power and pro
priety, before this matter was acted upon. The
I'"''- ..1 iinj laws which were required (o be
failhfuily executed, were being rcsisled unit fail-

ing of e.ieeuliori in nearly one third of the States.

.Musi they be ullnwed o, In, illy fail ol exeeuliorr,
"

" had it hi en perfectly cleat that by tbo uao ol

is ncccwaiy to their execution, some single

law, mode in such extreme tenderness of the cit-

izens liberly. that pru'.-tieally il relicres more ol

tbet'oilli tluin iil'tlie innocent, t-bould, to a very

limited extent, be vinlated I To state tho que s-

ion muro directly, nre all the laws tut one to ho
inoxeciltcd, and lh" (iovernment iteelf E" lu

ine.: j lest tb.'it one be \ inlated ' liven in BUCli n
.Li-e, would nut tin- i-:1ic:-il milh he tirok'.-ii if t [j 1

-

iovernment ilimild be overlhrown. when it was
billeted that disregnrdiup; Ihe sinylo law would
lend to preserve ill Uut it was nol believed
that thii queutiKii nim presented.

"

lii'ied that any law was violated.

"Tbe provision of the Constitution, that Ihe

1
.'.''' "I :.' .::. :;.,s oli.ill rin!

'

sn-penJi'd uiilesfi whe-n, 111 e.ites of rebellion
'"—siou, Ihe public wifely umy require it, is eqi

nt tu n jirovision—is a provision—that such
ilege may bo suiipeaded wbon, in eases 1

00 or invasion, tbo public safety docs re
It wa. decided that we bad a case of 1

.nnd Hint tbe public safety does requin
qualified suspension nf tho privilege uf the
which Ives authorized lo bo miulo. Now it

sisled that Congress, nnd not tbe Exeouti
veiled with that power. Hut tho Constitute

ident as lo which or who is to esu
Ihe power; uud as the proTiiioa was plainly
made for a dnu^eroui eim-rceney, it eanaot bo biv

lioved Ilia frnmers of tho instrument intended
hat in every en jo jho dancer h tumid rim ilfl eou
nt il Congress should bo called together!
ery assembling ol which might be prevented
in intended in Ibis case, by tbe rebellion.

In response to n call from this House,
ho 12tb day of July, 1801, tho Tresident
cnt copies of throe dittorent orders, giving
utbority to suspend tho writ of habtas cor-
iui. One is, in form, a, proclamation, nnd
elates to Ihe snsjie-nsiou ivithin tho islands
d' Key West, tbe Tortugas, and Snnti

Two others, doted, respectively, April
, lgiil, nro simply "orders" addressed
tho Commanding General of the Army of

tho United Slates," in these words :

' If at any point on or in tlio vicinity ot

ihtiry hue, which is now or which shall be
used, between Ihe city of New Vork and Ihe eily
i.f Washington, yon tind resistance, whieti reud-

it necessary to suspend Ihe writ oi habeas
m for tbo pnbGo sofetf, you personally, or
ugh the olliter in comninml as Ihe p.nnt

ivliire reiiati >• ..-rijiv, are untliorii'ed 1 1-

d that writ"

em to hnvc been secret orders.
to I:.,., t.e. ii Hindu public !"

Thoy (

fore.

Il ;

* to interfere

popular error that tho necessary
'leaiingon a writ of halcas cot-

witli a legal iiuprison-

. iv ia nut au. Tho only effect is to

•tain whether the imprisonment is legal

;

tonscerlain whether it is by competent 1111-

tliorily on a charge of crime, If it Is, the
prisoner is returned to tho custody of tho
officer who held him ; if it is not. he is dis-

charged. The law, wo nre (old by the ['res

ideut, was made in too ' extreme tender-

ness of tlio citizen's liberty." nnd was thcre-
ispendod. Tho effect of the stlspen-
to prevent that inquiry into tho le-

gality of the imprisonment, Tho object uf
tho suspension is to onablo those who imp
pen to have power, to imprison tho citizen
who has been guilty of no Offense, and to

ibjoct him in just such rigor
their diflOretiori,

lnnd. nioy |"i sflribe

J !. President claims di

thority to arrest and di'liiiii

10 the ordinary form* and
j

oil pet 5, not in the luud 1

nol pris mors of war, nor en

-

,
first, under :•

id ll

the v of tho

indtj

-olle'lae!

safety t.

a the Pn

1

'gnrdiug the
Id tend to preserve " tbe G
V.'i. Umibr Ttit: Constitution —

Tbe President admits tbe nolbority is ni-t

pressly granted him by tho Constil ilion :

and, if granted him at all, it is only by in-
ference, nnd this derived chiefly from the
supposed inconvenience of lodging the au-
thority of Coogross.
The only clause in tbo C»intitiiti'ui rein-

ting to this subject is found in tho second
clause of the ninth section of tho first ar-
ticle. It is in these words:

" Tho privilege of the writ of habeas corum
All not bo suspended, unless

tbeltioo or invar-inn, tho pub

Ininly is a provision
iilent well maintains, that, in cases ot re

'hen the public sufety
shall require it. tho privilege uf the writ may
'10 suspended. Who shall exercise this
lower of suspension '

Tbs context of tho Constitution, tho his-

tory of Euglish jurisprudence, ihe uniform
con-t ruction uf tbo provision, from ihe hour
of its adoption unlil the ordor of Presidant
Lincoln to his military officers on the 27th
day of April, 186], decisively, uutborita-
"—ily answer this question.

. Tho first article of tbo Constitution
exclusively relntos to tho orgonidation, tho
power nnd duty of Congress. There is but

relates to

of holding

this statement, and
<1 in tho first clause of the tenth
1 re a limitation is imposed upon
I liio .Stales. The tirst.second
e.'ti.ius relate to tbo orgauim-
two Houses 1 the fourth section
" tho times, places, nnd mnnner
b etu.ns for Senators and R.-pro-
• tbo fifth nnd sixth sections con-
powers on tbo separate Houses,

ond grant privileges and impose disnbili

upon tho members; tho seventh section

defines tbe various slops in the passage of

a bill ; tho eighth seotion declares tbo pow-
er of Congress ; tho ninth section declares

ibo power which Congress .-hull not hav
tho tentli section, will, [be singlo excepti

alluded to, restricts tho powers of tho Stnti

without theconsent of Congress,"
Tho eighth section commences with the

»rde, "Congress shall have powoi to."

and defines through eighteen clauses the

several grants.

The ninth section, throughout eight c!ou-

s, limits tbe powers already granted, ordo-
dares absolute- unqualified restriction upon

subjects, and might well have corn-

ed with tho words, "Congress shnll

bovo no power lo," without affeoling the

nse, or impairing tbo vigor in uuy degree.

Congress shnll have no power

—

1. To prohibit tho migrotu r importa-

tion) flic.

2. To suspend the privilege of tho writ of

halicns rjirpus. unless when in eases. A:o.

3. To pnss n bill of attainder.

-I. To lay a capitation or other direct lox

unless In proportion, etc.

5. Tu lay n tns or duty on urlioles ex-
ported, Ac.

givo any preference by any regula-

tion of commerce, fl;c.

7 To permit money to bo drawn from tbo

iblio Treasury, except in consequence of

appropriations.

r). To grunt titles of nobility, dca.

And yet it is proposed now to wrest this

second clnuso from tho contoxt, and to con-
tend that tbo limitation applies, not to Con-
gress, but to tho President, whoso name and
offico nnd duties are in but one other place
in tho nrtlolo even ulluded to.

Tho nrgument to sustain this proposition

is obviously fallacious. 1 1 assumes iho very
point to bo demonstrated. Tho argument
is Ibis : tho prohibition to it department of

tho liovi rninont to oxerciso n pnrlioular

power in nil cases except two, is equivalent
to n grnnt of tho power to that department
in thoso two cases; if wo ascertain tho ex-

cepted 'ii ieSi wo know when the power may
bei.-.ver.-is-edi ifwo ascertain tho department
to which the prohibition applies, wo know
ic7io may exercise tbo power. Tho Consti-
tution prohibits tho suspension uf tho priv-

ilege uf habtas corjius oiccpt in tho two
ease-. ,jf rebellion nmi invu-ion. h, t f,..,--..-

two cases tbo power of Iho suspension may
bo esereised—by whom? Obviously lo tbi

department to which tlio prohibition npplics

If wo nscerlniu thai, wo know whore tho

power of suspension resides. Tlio sontesl

shows lhat the prohibition applies to

Congress, nud therefore the power re:

in that body. Tho President says m
would bo Yery inconvenient that it sh

reside in Congress; it would be far more
convenient tliut it should reside 111 tlio Pres-

ident, who inny oierciso it at any moment
nuy district of country. It is fnir

to presunio lhat tho fromers of the Consti-

tution intended to lodge tho power wlioro

rould bo moat conveniently and benefi-

cially exercised— that is, with tho President

;

therefore, us the crunt uud prohibition applv
to tbo same department, and ns wo assume
Iho grant was intended to bo to tho Presi

dent, the prohibition must apply to him.
But I deny tho assumption that thepowei
ight lo bo lodged with tho President. ]

say it would bo unwise, dangerous, and in

discord wilh our whole system. That the

iwer has been given to tho President, nnt-

tbstauding the many cogent reasons to tin

contrary, is the very point to ho maintained
and this point tho above argument nssumes
Tbo prohibition of tho Constitutionoppliei

ithor exclusively to Congress, or exclusive-

ly to the I'lxeeutive, or generally to nil the

departments of the Government.
applies exclusively to Cotigro*-, thee

-.'.
.

1- 1 iiispcnd resides exclusively in

uly. If it upplies exclusively to the

live, thou the power to suspend re-

XOltiBtvoly iu him, and Congress enn-

nny case, puss any law on tho snb-

If it applies generally to all tho de-

partments, then, by 11 purity of reasoning,
all tho departments have tho power to aus-

nd that privilege. Tho judge mny refuse

1 writ on his own motion, before ns well

after the order of the President, or tho

. law by Congress ; iodocd, after

Pi -.: has refn«- d to order the sus-
-

1 oiigrvi has refosed to pnss n
riling it; and thus the liberty of

ii.. it, n is subjuct to the different, it may
bo .Ii-' ordnnt ruins adopted by ench depart-
ment of the (JjviTuuo'ut.oii its idea of what
the public safotv may rcquiro in cases of
rebellion or invasion. Tlio context of the
Constitntioii affords a simple, on. form, hen-
efiuant rolo ; doparturo from it involves us

; and unaortainty.
1
••• eoDteit c.f tho Constitution

.(>: 00 Ibis subject, tbo history
of tho writ of habeas corpus, nnd its ac-
knowledged condition at the time of the

udeplion of tho Constitution, throw 11 Hood
of light on it.

From Iho earliest period of tho common
law, tbo personal liberty of tho subject was
declared secure from arbitrary anil illegal

infraction. Tho barons, in their contest
with King John, while they asserted the

rights of their order, failed not to enlist tho

sympathies of tho commons, by u formal
declaration of their undent and acknowl-
edged privileges. Magna Charta deelnres

"Nofreeinaa shall be taken. Imprisoned, or dis-

possessed of bis free tenement and liberties, or

outlawed or baron he J, nr aiijwiie hurt or injured,

Mill' -- In- Itie li-^al riilit ;
"1" t,> 1 r...,rbv

Hie law of the land."

This was tho law. It was mado effective

by tbe writ of habeas corpus, whoso office

was to bring before the civil magistrate tho

person of every prisoner, that tbe cause,

the circumstances, and the authority of his

imprisonment might ho inquired into, and
that ho might bo remanded, discharged, or

admitted to bail, as " tho law of tho land "

required. Por nearly three centuries, the

history of England is but the story of weak
or wicked kings, of civil wars and internal

discord, in tho thread of which wo tind the

theory of this Great Chnrter of tho peo-

ple's rights forever maintained, nnd its prac-

tical application continually denied. The
comparative roposo of tbe nntion during tho

next century left men free tu observe these

violations of their rights. They saw with
indignation the tyranny of Elizabeth ; they
chafed under tho yuko of her arbitrary suc-

cessor ; and in tho third year of tho first

Charles they compelled him, as tho prii

histhrone.toassentlothoI'oljtionofRig

"Whereby bo bouad himself never again t
pnion aoy ptrroa except in duo conno of law.
and never again to subject bis pceplo to the ju-
nsi]ien„niif eonrti marshal."—Aluuuky's lliilo-

ry ej England, ml I. p. 7D.
Forced loans, benevolences, taxes without

MOient or Parliament, uriiiirnr-j imprisonment),
the billeting of soldiers, narual tun ; these "ere
Ibo grievance* complahii d oflaodngauirl these in
eternal remedy was t» bo provided. Tho Com-
ment! pretended not, us How affirmed, to any mi-
uiotal powers or pru-,l,.j.,.,

;

'

ihey aimed only at

from their ancestors; nnd their law they resolved
to call a Petition oi Ris bt, as implying lhat it

contained a corroboration or eiplaoatioa of the
ancient constitution, not any infringement ol royal
prerogative or acquisition of new liberties."-;!
Hume's History of£n*la«d, chap. 51.

Charles would not maintain hh faith;
would not observe this " explanation of tho
ancient constitution," nnd alter ten years of
struggle and of war. lost both his crown
and his life as the penally of its infraction.

His sou, taught something by twelve yearn
of exile, attacked by more secret nnd subtle
processes this ancient constitutionnl right,

till overy scheme nnd device by which bo
sought lo compass tho right of arbitrary
imprisonment were sivept away by tho great
habeas corpus aot of 31 Charles II.

rami 1 II i-.'i.o.t !,, (.1l.1t.11n -i repeal fl tlu> :-
bias corpus act, which he bated, a» it ivns n.iluml
a tyrant should halo the most stringent curb thai
ever legislation imp .1 on tyranny."—2 Jtfnrau-
Un/'. tlaiorij t/ England, p, 'J.

And failing this, be claimed the power to

dispense with tho operation of ull the laws.
James

I
IS I his tin-one

. rnul hi i tilt' nrli

clee in tho Declaration of ltlght, whereby
:essiou was assured lo William and

Mary, solemnly affirmed that

—

" Tbe disiicnsiui; power Intel v nsnimed nnd ex-

cised had no leyal existence '—
'.' ilfarnnoiii's

History of Engtoml, p. 60C.

that day to this, from lhat " Doo-
laration," just 0110 hundred years bofuru tin-

iation of our own Constitution, iri nil

her foreign wars, in all her intestine troubles,
nndor tho pressure of whatsoever exigency.

Euglish monarch, weak, wayward, nud
ioked us somo of them have been—bus
enturod to suspend the habeas corpus not,

f to assert tho power to hold iu prison n
itizeu at his own discretion, and by military

" It cannot ho tun frequently repeated, that no
power of arAifriiri/ t/>o-ii[iei Lm o.er been Imoun
to nur conititutiuu since tlio charter obtained ot
iinunymeJe. 'fbo writ of hnleat corpus hos al-

ii at be en .1 in. 1 Iter "I rij-lit."— 1. tuipltr '•.

" from the earlieft records of IliclOngli-di hov,

on freemen cuiilil be detained 111 prieun, except
upon n criminal elisjrjjfo. or conviction, or fur a
civil debt. In tho former case, il was always in

liis power to demand el tl.,- i-.-.nri ol Kirie'a In-tn-li

a writ of habeas torjmt mi subjieuHdum, direeled

to tbo person detaining him in custody, by which
lie was enjoined to brine, up I tie body of tho pris-

oner with tbo warrant of i.-oiniiuliuent, Ihnt tlio

court might judge of it-? sutiicionuy, ond remand
tho party or admit l.im lo bait, or di- liar L'o him.
:,- .inlirn.' t" ill" rnilure ol tl hurce."— I Imp -.

Tho revolution in 1688, in England, ef-

fecled rather a ehango of rulers than of con-
stitution—rather enforced obedience to the
well- establish ii I law of the realm, tbnnadopl-
ed a now and more liberal law. Macaulay,
in bis observations upon tbe character of

that event, says :

" Without the i-oinient of the representatives ol

the nation, nu ilalulo could bo eiiacted.no tax
iinpiiJ-'d, no recul.ir soldiery kept up : that no man
rould be imprisoned even for ,1 day by tbe arbi-

trary will of Ibo sovereign; Ibnt no too) of prove!

could plead tho royal command ns a JeatiGcation

for violating any legal rigUt of Ihe I ible-.i mil,.

jeet, wero held l.y Oolli ivlnei' and tones tii bo the
fuiidaiiienlal lawn d' the realm. A rcalinot wbieti

theao were Iho fundamental laws, stood iu no need
of anowconslitulion.'

,

~//i<tor.|o/ f.nghnd,

II.p.611.

Do Lolmc, speaking of the suspension nf

the habeas corpus net during tho m '

Deeding years, when tho Pretender
sorting his rights to the throne, say

Hut tbe executive power did not thus, of it-

self, stretch its own authority ; tbo precaution was
deliberated upon, anil Liken ly lie- representatives

or Iho people, and tlio detaining ol individual:!,

coinieipieneo of tbo suspen-ion of the act, was
nitcil to a certain fixed time."— fjjau on l/ic

Conjii/uiion cf England, Booh II, eb. 19, part
i I, ' note.

In 17C3, Chief Justice Pratt, iu overruling

n motion for a low trial, mndo by tho de-

fendant in an action of trespass for arrost-

ng Iho plaintiff, CD a warrant from Lord
Halifax, tbe Secretary of State, said:

If tlio jury had been confined, by their oath,

lo consider Iho mere personal irjiiry mill, perhaps
twenty pounds iluio^es would have been thought
dunmecH sufficient : but the Binall injury done In

the plaintiff [a journeyman printer) and the iu-

Ceniiderabtenvss of bis station nnd rank iu life',

Jul in.; up poor tu tbe jury 111 that striking lie lit in

ivhu-li the great point of law touching the liberty

or thu subject appeared to them at tho trial.

—

They saw a magistrate over all the king's eubjcclH

c i" n- ii-iug arbitrnii [imver, .'joint iriu in.ignaeb^rla,

and attempt ine to di -troy the liberty of the kiop-
" 'asistiog upon the legality nf Ibis gecrral

before them : they heard the kiog's

counsel, nnd saw the solicitor of the treasury en-

ipportand mniataiu tbe legality of

by tho sovereign. Thoy succeeded in 1C88

.

and the swelling tones trom tho douio of St'
Paul's, which announced tho election of
William nnd Mary, announced also that ar-
bitrary imprisonment hod forever ceased in
tbo laud. The unbroken practice of a con:
ttiry was thenceforth ingrafted on the prin-
ciple so deeply grounded in the i:„-l,,b.. vc .

tern; so tbut mlTST-tho ycar 01 „,„,-;,;_
motion of our Con,titmion-no proposition
was more incontrovertible thou that "Par.
linment only can outhoruo tho Crown to
-"-penJ the habeas corpus."
The Amer

1 li"Vi'l'.l[ioii was :i protest

i.rti.i il a n,.' . .rr..-,', .:. order to proeiuo

a law under which no I- nglishiuan would ni«b to

livu an hour. It was a most daring public attack

mode upon Ihe liberty of the subject.'*—Hatktt

va. M«»3. 2 »'i(«n, Sue.

Sir William lllnckstone, io his Common-
tories on the I,e.ws of rJngl.iud, written in

the year 176S, twenty-two yours before tho

adoption of tbo Constitution of the United

States, says :

" Ilut tbe boppintss of our coustilotion ia that

it is aot left lo ibe csecutivr power lo determine

whoa tho danger of tho slate is so great as to

render this measure expedient. It is the Parlio-

mentonly, or legislative power, (hut whenever
it sees pruper can nat'ioriio the Crown, by ms-
peoding tho kabtaseorpus fnra short andlimited

time, to imprisoo suipceted perfom without gir

ing any reason for no doing."

To this point had the law of England
been brought by tho struggles of nearly five

centuries. Magna charta had affirmed the

principle which lay deep io tbo hearts of

Englishmen, and lo it they had adhered with

unwavering fidelity. Every net of revolu-

tion, every outburst of popular passion,

overy restriction put upon prerogative, arose

from their ctforte to compel its observance

against prerogative
; it was net an oasonlt

upon tho constitution
; it did not aviso from

dissatisfaction with its principles
; it wejrc-^

Hislunco to ilsviolntionu—sometimes by Part
iam.'i,t,„i„cl, mere. 'f(..,,liy the king. Thot
Kovolution hod been successful, and it, ],.„
dcrs, civ,

I
nnd military, were come together to

form a now Government. Can it be bon'ored
lhat thoy, protestnuts against kingly pre-
rogative— revolutionists: I.cause uf outrage:?
ou personnl rights by their sovereign—just
emerged from a seven years' war in defence
oi thoio rights nnd of indignant defiance 01
the royal tyranny—would clothe tho oice-
utivooi their now Government will, n power
over the citizen which oven their former
master hml never dared to pretend that he
possessed! Can it ho he I iced Ihnt they,
proud uf their English lineage, .,ro ull of
their English liberty— live, proud of their
lnyulty lo Iho principle. „f tho English coii-
Htitntion.an.l fortifying theuiselvi-H al every
step of the Hei-.'luii,,,, |, v ,lf .

fM-aN to EagliJ,
example, un.l Eiigli-'u Imv-would si.orilice
that right which their English a,,,-...! or- o-
counted their cbiefest glory? Those an-
cestors hnd, for six cenliiric-i, buttled hnm-
ly for popular right.-. They had placed the
crown upon Ihe brow of the peoplo

\ thoy
had decked it with many u jowol ; it eras
rndinut with tho glories of popular liberty

;

nnd can it ho believed that our fathers would
tear away this priceless gem, which spark-
s.1 i-i the very forefront of that ooronot,

ith it adorn tho scepter ofosooutivo
'J Iu m.nthor point in tl,., C.iiistitu-

tho rights of tho people
, 'iiu it ii" believed

... .his ono vital point
alone, rostnot

I ho hounds of liberty and en-
large thoso of power .'

They speak of Iho habeas corpus as n
thing existing, a privilege, whoSO character
oii'l i' 11! me so ingrafted upon tho struc-
ture of their society and Government—

u

right so familiar to the minds of men
, so

interwoven with overy theory of poptilnr
rights and executive power; -'

th,, r -1,1-,-

undeistood
; so accurately defined thut it

needs neither lo ho established nordesorihed
—a right so dearly prised thut Ihey will
guard it more carefully than over it has
been guarded before; thut thoy will estab-
lish as the very corner-stone of ihe new
Republic, that whereas it might heretofore
be suspended ot tho will of the Legislature,
it shall horeaftoc be suspended by Iho same

invasion tho public safety may require it,''

3. The unilormcoastriietien'ofthisclouee
of tbe Constitution by every dopnrlmcnt of
the Government, is, that tho power of sus-
pension resides in Congress alone.

In 1007, when Mr. Jefferson submitted to
Congress certain documents relating lo tint

alleged conspiracy for a dismemberment of
the Union, the Senato took tho alarm, and,
with entire unanimity, passed a bill sus-
pending tho privilege for three months ; it

woh defeated in tho Houso ot Representa-
tive-—rejected en its first reading by an
erwhclming majority.

In tho saino year, in discussing tho ques-
tion arming on an application by liollman
oi Swortwout, for a writ of habeas corpus,

instances of thoir

confinement ufter commitment by the dis-

trict court, to which thoy bad been surren-
dered by Mr. Jefferson, Chief Justice Mar-
shall says

:

If at any time the public safety should rcquiro

tho suspension ut tho powers granted by this act

in the courts oT tho United States, it would to
for tbo Legislature to say so,"

1 pause to notice a curious Criticism upon
is passage by the Attorney General in bis

labored argument in favor of tbo power of
Iho President. He enye -.

The court does not spe.iK ol suspending tlio

ilege .,r tin, writ, hot of suspending tho pow-
veiled in Ibo courts by tho act" * *

" If, by tlio phrase saapeusion of the privi-

„ J Ot Ihe writ of babtas corpus we mast under-
stand a repeal of all tbo power to issue tho writ,

then I freely udmit that none bet Coag rets can

The Attorney General thinks that tho

ewers of a courl are more carefully guurd-
(1 than tho personal liberty of (he citizen;

that tho first can ODly be suspended by the

m of tbo whole legislative body -,

but tbut tho latter is committed to tho dis-

ioti of tbe President alone. Ho thinku

a suspension of tho privilege of tho

does not interfere with the powers vest-

1 the courts. What nre those powora .'

compel the production of tho body of

tbe prisoner by his custodian, that ho may
' remanded, discharged, or bailed, nod, for

s purpose, to use the powers of tbo mar-
shal and bin posse. If the President di-

rects bis euhordinatc to refuse to produce
body of the prisoner, to defy tbe author-

ity of tbe laur&hal, to use tbe Army of the

United States to resist bis posse, does bo

not interfere with the power vested iu thc-

The privilege of the writ involves tho

igblof the party to invoke nnd profit by
t, and tho power and duty of the court to

ssue nnd hear and to adjudge and to en-

force its judgment. Thosuapeusiuuof " tho

privilege" miipeods the right to invoke

tho authority to issue ond to bear—the pow-
er to enforce it ; and if tbis he so tbe At-
torney General admits that the suspension

only bo effected by aot of Congress,

utto return to the construction of this

so of the Constitution. Mr. Justice

Story, in his Commentaries, section IXHi,

It would seem, a= the power is given to Con-

s to susptnd tie- writ "i h-.Ua lorpus in cases

uf rebellion or invasion, that tho right lo judge

whether thot exigency bad arisen, mart eiclu-

,'rly belong to that body.'*

Jadge Kent was sitting on the bench of

the supreme court ol" New York, in lUlU,

when Ihe naval and military officers of the

United States evaded the execution of tbo

emmnnding the production of tho
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raclicc in lode-

body of Stacey. Ho ordered an altncb.

meat to bo issued, saying

:

" Nor can wo hesitate in promptly eMon-ins;

dno rotarn to tb-i writ worn wo reeouoct that n

Ibis country the law knows eo superior; and that

in Unshod tbcir court*, haw Uught us. by »«"

fiiioi instructive eiamplos. '" c '«t tho slm

<-st obedience, lii v.'lialevcr iil.-ot thi' pcr?ona

whom the writ ii directed maybe clothed with

powor or einlted in rank
"

" If over d rase called for tbo most prompt iulcr-

pontion r,f th.- court. I" cnfir.-e obedience to its

Eroccis, this is one. A military commander, is

ere assuming criminal jurisdiction overn privale

citizen; i* hnldin* Lira in the closest con6no-

rncnl, and contemning the civil author. ty of tbo .,.]!„-,.

atato."—In rt Slacey, 10 Johnson, 323.

Tho opinion* in Johnson vs. Duncan (3

Martin, La. Hop., Wl) constitute a noblo

vindication of Ibopowor.s and dignity of tho

law. ns ogninst tbo attacks of Ui" military

authorities. They wore delivered in March,

JrtIT,, when Jackson was at the height of

bis popularity and power; when tbo sue

ccsdfu! defen.se nf New Orleans Iiml abuwi

tbo efficiency of the measures which he bad

ndoplod. Murlin, Judge,

" At tho clo<o ol tlie argument on Monday but

we thought it our dulj.h-t. the smallest deby
..

...,i i , ;-,t. r i t
1

1- idea ii-jf
'I

1

''''

tertaio nny doubt on the tint gt

detilnro, rira rocf, (although tin

an authority veiled by law in

att bo suspended by any man.

Dorbigny. Judge, cuid :

"1'ho monarch, who unites in his Ii.uhJh nil tho

prjwure, may deng a ''' to bin L''iierak anniilhnril)

;
, . uutiiiiifidi-j - lii- own; but in n Republic,

when tbo Constitution hasfiixd Ihc-otent and

limit) of every branch of Hie tJoTornmontin'
1—

of war oa well as of peace, thero can exist

,.,C .ague, uncertain, it rirbitr:iry in tho CM .

o| Day authority. The Constitution of tbo Uni-

I, I Stall i, in which everything accessary to the

^cuernl und individual security lia« In en foreseen

Juemi.it provide Unit in linn l- lI"
[

I"' darker

tbo executive power shall reign to (be delusion

,.f all other.'. It does net trust into the hands of

.i.);, htor tbc rcini of GoTerami at r. frnm-

ere of that ebnrter wore loo well aware or tho

hniards to which th.-y would have en|ioiid the

fat" of the [Jcpublicby such » provision; mid

had ttn'y dor," it Hie State
'
would have rejected a

Constitution slniued with a clause so threatening

to their liberties. In (lie mean time, conscious

,ii Hie neccssily of removing oil impediment? to

II .M'rei.--i- Hi tin- oiccutiic power in cases ol

invasion or rebellion, they havo permitted Con-

gress to suspend tbo will of habeas corpus in

those circumstance* if tbo public tarety should

iea.uire it. Thus far and no further goes the

Constitution."

And nftci

of tie' ifntisli 1 1 ..v.-rnnu'iit
.
be 'j'.lnirr.r

" And con it ho amcried that, whilst British

subjects arc thus i-.-1-urcd iio,uinitt oppri-saioa ia

tho worst of tinie.i, ArniTie •itizens arn loft at

tbo mercy of tho will of au individual, who may,

in certain cases

—

the n;.-fj*i:y of :Mth iilg be

judged of by hwmtif—assume a supromo, over-

iiuarnii^, imbi.iunded |.mwer ' The idea is net on-

ly rojniumiot to the principles of any freo Cov-

ernun'ot, but labvcmvo of tho very fnuodation

of our own."

And to tbo testimony of judges and ju-

rists, may bo added tbatof tvritors ou mili-

tary law

:

" The Constitution guaranties the pnnlegoof

tho writ of habrai coram, which it declares shall

not bo suspended • unless when, in cases of rebel-

lion or invasion tho public unruly may require it;'

and the inltTrrntion of Congrtm is nttniaty be-

fore suth suspension '.an be made lavful"—Dc
Hart on .UUr/ary toic

Tbo gentloiuan to my right snys tbnt

WiiHliiuptoii und .k'ffer.joii Imtli suspended

tho writ. Ho is entirely mistaken. Gen-
eral Washington, in his instructions to tbo

officers and troops who wore to take part in

suppressing tbo whisky insurrection, Bays ;

" That every other and soldier will constantly

bear in mind that ho comes to support tho law*,

and that it would bo peculiarly unbecoming in

bid to bo, in any wny, tho inlraclor of them ;
" "

il sseolial prin. i|ilei ui tree government

fine tho province of the military, when called

lurth oo such occasions, to two objects; first, to

combat and subdue ail who may bo found iu armi

in opposition to the national will and authority .

secondly, to aid and support the civil infiltrate.'

in bringing . .fi.-nil'-rs to juatiee. The ilispeiisa-

liuri i >l" thi-! justie-' heloncJ tn the ciril majjislrates

;

and let it ever be our pride and ourebiry t-> leave

tho sacred deposit there inviolate."— /irni^'i Life

.•f I) ,i>hingl<m, vol. G, eh. 25.

Mr. Jefferson, in 1787. objeoted to tbo

Constitution that it oniittod to provide " foi

tbo eternal ond DntemilUng force of tbc ha

beat corpus laws." In l"t8 he advised that

four States should refuse to ratify the Ci

etilutiou until a declaration of rights hnd
been nnucsed t<- it, assorting;, among- otbi

things, tbnt there should be "no sn^perisk

of tho habeas corpus ,-" and in 1607, at tbc

period of Burr's conspiracy—to which I

have beforo alluded—bo neither assumed to

exoroise the ponor himself, uor did beast
or advise Coogrcss to do so. On the con
Irnry, iu bis message to Congress, ho said

" It will bo seen that of three of tho princi

pal .'uiissaries ol Mr Burr, whom tho general had
'.-.,. ,1 :.. !- .i/|,r,l,..-; il, il. .'!.• I, In l.''-'ii lili'.-r it,.J

by hiibea; corpu;, nr.d the two <ittier9, being those

particularly employed in the endeavor to corrupt

the general and army ui I he United Slates, havo

been embarked by him for uur ports in the At-

I ml State*; probibly on tho consideration lhat

an impartial trial could nut ho expected during

th" piei'.'ot agitations ol New Orleans, and that

that city was nut as yet a sure place el'confine-

moot. As soon as thcae persona shall arrivo, they

will bo delivered to the custody of tho law, and

o such course of trial, both as to place and

Gdence in this claim of power under the

Constitution, for ho prefaces Hie statement

of tho claim with argument to show that it

his right ond hts duty to suspend the

ilogo of haUai corpus, even though such

suspension were prohibited to him by tho

Constitution. Tbo President soya :

" Tbo whola of the laws which were required

be laiitifulu executed were being resisted and

failing of execution in nearly one-third of the

States, Most they be allowed finally to foil of

elocution, even had it been perfectly clear that

by tho use of lho means necessary totheire.

singlo law, modo in such cxtremi

tho ritizea'i liberty, that practically it

i the

I'bould to a very limited eitent bo violated

itato tho question more directly, are nil the laws

rur oik logo uneieculcd, and tbo Government
tiiclf go to pieces, lest lhat one bo violated

function irici may dirccl,

And when the Senate bill, suspending tbo

habtat corpus for three months, came to tbo

House, Mr. I'ippes, Jell'ersun's EOD-in-law,

moved its rejectiiui ; ond his frauds undsiip-

porters—all, I believe, except two—voted
for tho motion. The motion prevailed, only
nineteen votes being in the negative
These nro tho instructions which tbo con-

tost of tho Constitution, its uniform inter-

pretation, and tho history of English liber-

ty afford. They answer tho question, who
shall suspend tho writ of habeas eorjius?

And yet, with this answer full before him,

tbo President 6uya

:

"Tho Constitution itself ia silent as to which,

or who, U to exercise the power ; nud as the pro-

vision was plainly made fur a da nge runs emergen-
cy, it cimnot bo belie rea tho framers of the in-

stroment intended that, in every case, the danger
should run its course until Congress eculd bo

called together
"

It is taught us by every page of thi

world's history that the possession of powe:
has blinded tho eyes of man, and destroyed
his judgment.

.Secondly. NOTWITBSTAKDIKa THE Cos-
BTlTimOK. Tbo President bra little con-

;b a case would not tbo official oath

he broken, if the Government should bo over-

thrown, when it was believed lhat disregarding

the Binglo law would tend to preserve it"

Attorney General Botes, in iLonrgumcnt
dready referred to, snys of tho 1'ri-iJ-nt

"Taooad—tuii«uppr<'4'iiou of lh..< insurrection—

i required (if him The ineiirn n rid instrullients

lo suppress it are lawr.jllv in his bands; hut the

mannerinwbichbeihaj|iinilli.'mi?ii'it prescribed,

and could nut be prescribed, without a foreknowl-

edge of all tho future chnn^es and contingencies

of tho insurrection. He ia, therefore, necessa-

rily thrown upon his discretion an to the manner
in which he will ii?e hi* means to meet the vary-

ing exigencies aa they arise."

The Secretary of State, in his oQicinl dis-

patch to Lord Lyons, dnted October M,
IHil, after announcing tbo absolute right

ou Ibo part of tbo Prosinent to suspend tbo

writ of habeas corpus, " whenever, and
whorover, and in whatsoever extent tho

public safety, endangered by treason or in-

vasion inarms, in bis judgment requires,"

" Tho safety of tho whole has beuome, in tho

pren'iit emergen' y. the mipreuie law
,
and so long

utile danger shall exist, all clasaci of society,

quail i the denizen and tbo citizen, ebeortully oo-

pjiesco in the measures which that law pre-

cribea."

And partisan, friends, approving the not

of tbo President, and seeking to justify it

by iii-gunieii!, mlv " tli it in tin ..-
.
•: trur und

civil strife the Constitution is fiuspended ;

wbeu danger threatens the Government, it

must bo protected by all necessary means
;

Unit treason must bo crushed out at what-
ever cost or by whatever measures."
These arc only different statements of tbo

some proposition, Tbey all involve tbo

idea that whenever in times of civil com-
motion tbo President may think the Gov-
ernment is in jeopardy, bis discretion, not

the Constitution, is the measure of his pon-
in defending it.

If the President may suspend tho privil-

ege othabtas carpus because he deems such
suspension necessary, so also may he, un-

der liko circumstances, suspend the right

''speedy trial," •>( to exemption from
ssive bail," or the right to a "trial by

jury," or that it shall be within the propi

district, or tbo provision that no man shn

be deprived of "bis life without duo process
of law,"' If the President may, at his will,

imprison a mnu without law, because he be-

lieves such imprisonment necessary to the

§utdic safety, may be not, without law.

or a like pressure, put him to death?

io may suspend one of these constitutional

provisions, bo may suspend two, he may
suspend all.

If, under the plea of necessity, tho Pres-
ident may suspend those clauses of tho

Constitution which assure to the citizen bis

personal rights, so also may be suspend
those clauses which expressly limit bis own
power; be may prolong, indefinitely, his

oivu term of office the pretense that tho

imperiled condition of the country forbids

the excitement ot an election or a change
of executive officers, or that be should sub-

mit to impeachment. He may suspend tbo

provision that "for nay speech made in

either House members shall not be ques-

tioned in any other plnce;" or that Repre-
sentatives shall be elected every two years;

bat all legislative powers shull bo vested

.„ Congress. If he may suspend any
otnusc of tbo Constitution, or any right so-

red by it. a fortiori may ho suspend tbo

laws of Cougressi nnd the rights nnd reme-
dies prescribed, the powers granted, or tho
' ities enjoined by them.
And thus, according to this rjuw theory,

the President mny supersedi entirely the

C'uiBtitiitii.ui and the Inns, net aside every
guarantee of liberty; disregard every limit-

ation upon his own power; abolish all tbo

civil institutions of the land, nnd substitute

for them his own undisputed will; he mny
displuce the government, which bo hns

sworn to preserve, and which we bnvo beet:

accustomed to believe, and to boast, is thi

best over framed, ond inaugurate in iti

room the earliest and worst form of govern-

ment—the despotic command of a militury

chief; be may, with a word, u!,rogate the

entire system which we have built upon the

foundations laid by our fathers, and with

another word build up a now nnd a different

system; and all this rightfully, legitimately,

without usurpation.

The position is utlenibly untenable It

is no warrant in the Constitution, uor in

tho principles which underlie our system of
government, nor in tin) genius of our peo-
ple, nor in the spirit of liberty. It is in-

consistent with them nil. Its deliberate

adoption by the people would destroy them
nil. It is the offspring of cowardice, und
would become the truittul parent of tyran-

ny and disorder. It would reduce any na-
"

i to tho position of slaves; indeed, any
Ion. willing to adopt it as a theory of

'eminent, is so lost to every mnuly aspi-

ration for freedom; so lost to a true appre-

ciation of it; dignity ami rights; so wanting

in conrnge und constancy to maintain them,

tbnt it is slavish already; so weak and de-

graded that the yoka is but tho outward to-

ken and fitting emblem of its true condi-

tion. We are told in defense of this new
theory, that tho power is never to be exer-

cised, indeed does not exist, except when
the rebellion is threatening tbo very exist-

ence of tbo Government. I reply in the

language of the President, in his argument
upon tho question of secession;

'Tbo littli

athers hoped tbnt calamity would
befall our land; hot they knew human

naturo too well to expect, forever, profound
repose. They themselves bad just emerged
from a. civil war marked by more than the

usual trials of a revolutionary government;
thoy hod contended with thn enemy from
abroad, and with tho tories in their own
midst, and with the remembrance fresh up-
- them, tbey framed this Constitution and
vernment. It is on impeachment of their

honesty or their good sense to say that their

work was designed to be operative during
the quiet days of prosperous pcaci

bo superseded whenever strife ond
tion should ufford both opportui
temptation to a usurper. Tbey intended
that the Constitution should prevail ut all

limes, in war as well as in peace. They in-

tended by it to define the bounds of power
and forever to restrain it within those
hounds. It has done so. It has vested the

Government, in some of its departments,
with all the power which it was intended
ever should be used. Soino power
to he used; for our fathers thought—their

ems should never forget it—that the liber-

tics of the people, the rights of tbo citizen,

were to bo preferred to any form of govern-
ment, oven their own handiwork; that when
thoy came into collision the Government
must go down; that it would ho bettor to

risk the destruction of tbo Government,
than to imperil those interests, whose secu-

rity is tbu only object for which all good
governments are created.

If tho laws aro too mild, let them he mai
moro stringent; if crimes have not been d(

fined, let them bo denounced, uud punish-
ment assigned thetn; if officers

let them bo removed; if judges

and free institution", by the sad tokens of
human hopes destroyed, and noblo nspira-
lion* blighted. As we look back upon its

pathway of desolation, and trace it even to
onr own limes and conn try, wo may easily
imagine that the very spirit of American
liberty this Jay hovers over us ond tenrfully
prays that it may not bo added to tho list of
victims- This argument is always used by
tbo possessors of power; it is a voice which
issues always from tho throne, and if not
instantly silenced, it is answered, ere long
in the wail of the nation, as it surreudi
it^ liberties in submission to arbitrary pow.

Wo have seen its effect incur day. An
tmpcrinl throne built upon the ruins of a rc-

aud u presidency; built upon thi

of oaths broken, rights violated, lib-

despised, and a nation oppressed, is

but tjie familiar story with which we oloso

"lepugo of thobistury «f "State necessity.

Wo are told thnt in times of grent puhli

inger.tho people should strengthen lho

hands of their rulers by confidence in lho

integrity of their motive?, nnd iu the wis-

dom of their measures. Yes, truly!—
Strengthen thorn with tho con/iuVn« ot the

pCOpId BO loll g ils tlie-y ..'Ulill'' ihoui-i'Uv.-

i" the p'nvers granted by tho Constitution,

but pnrnly-e them with ,ti:.tnnl when llioy

In.'.L-iii (li.-'ivorkefu.-iii-pnti'Ki. Demosthenes,
in hia "divine philippic," told the Atheni-

ans thnt "the strongest fortress of ft free

people against a tyrant is dislrust." They
heeded not his warning, and thonCOforth
Grecian independence nnd <

'• recinn liberties

wore but a name. William the Silent
t.i'.ijht (!.- _- in.'' 1' --',n I', th» northern

Netherlands when Philip sought their cou-
upt, [fidence. They heeded it* wi.ndom, nnd glo-

imbecilo |rics clustered for two hundred years around

£»(tt

dishonest, lot them be impeached; let I the Dutch Repithli

tbo machinery of tho Government all he l j not spenl; lo .jnj.
jn behM of ,|ie;o

found. Tiiemoriulists alone—honorable, upright nsid power enough
: would go beyond this, would sub-

vert tho Government under pretense of up-
holding it; would destroy tbo Constitution
uii-ier pretense of preserving it. The Cnu-
stitution is tbo warrant of the Government,
gives it power and Huhstanee. breathes into

,t the very breath of life. Tho Government
las no power, no being, except thit given
t by tho Constitution. Tho President holds
sis office, the Congress exercises its func-
tions, tbo courts sit and give judgment by
rtue of its provisions alone. If tho Con-

stitution is suspended, tho Government
Is. Those officers have not—no, not for
instant—moro power thnn tho humblest

nnd every citizen. To suspend the Consti-
tution iu order to preserve the Government,
would be to stop the current of blood in tho
veins in order to improve tbo health; to

tnko out tho heart in order to preserve life.

To preserve the Government tbo Constitu-
tion must be preserved; its principles must
be cherished; its limitations must be ro-

spectod; its prohibitions must bo obeyed,
When these are powerless fur its preserva-

tion, our fathers intended that it should fall

for they ordained and established the Con
stitution "to secure the blessings of liber

ty to themselves und their posterity," one
invented the Government only ns a machine
to administer it- If it shall ever fail to do
this, and if its existence shall ever become
incompatible with the existence of thoCou-
stitution, it will bnvo failed in its office, and
ought to give ploco to a more efficient or
ganizatiou.

Every instinct of patriotism, every hope
of safety, every nspirnlion for national life,

(which is with us but the emblem of nation-

al liberty,) should prompt, tiny, should com-
mand, in thunder tones, this people to re-

' - -'ory attempt nt usurpation. "Lot
i no change by usurpation," said

Washington, in his farewell address; "fur

though thit. in one instance, may he tbo in-

strument of g'K'd, it is the customary wea-
pon by which free governments are des-

troyed."
It is attempted now, in times of great ex

citement, in n moment of great public ca-

lamity. ,
If it is permitted now, it will be

repented; precedent will give authority; tho

tone of the public mind will be gradually
degraded: its sensibility to infractions of
public liberty will be 'leadened. Tbo peo-—

' -.gain, till tho pub-
the public virtue

y diminished, they

?y to the tyrant.
" upon a people'

I beliove them to be—deprivedof thoi

stltutional rights us I think tbey certainly
""". I speak in behalf of tho Constitution,

behnlt of the liberties of tbo nation, of

tho rights of my constituents, of tho right;

of every citizen ui the laud ; and in behalf

of thorn all, I now say that this claim of tho

executive department of tbo right to su-

iend tho writ of habeas corpus, to seize nn

ctnin tho citizen without regard lo tho pn
isious nnd process of law, is utterly ui

tenable
; and that it becomes this House

—

every member of it; the chosen Represen-
tatives of tho people—ns well in virtue o;

tho oath we have takoa to support tho Con-
stitution as of the position which wo hold it

the framework of lie Government, solemn
ly—aye, solemnly—before God nnd on;

countrymen, lo protest nguinst it.

Smith O'Brien on :i \V:n
England.

Tbo Porfldr o' Oroal Britain Iowa

Kill

fbrj vrrt rfritxn/r™ their kmu h,
Sorrranunr, and irhta tAiirdealn, pro-

tiile turn JtailtJ *jr KngUnd sntb a
he'il of tiultation uhirh u-as net eovfintd !•> L: -

'rnnditcd maiiiiJorwhimviTe trriUrn the nrnj-
obtt uordi, "TAe ClUi art gane. Thank Codi
the Celt! arc gont—sone vuAa rtnfctnce." They
are even still reminded that this exultation WBJ
shared, and is shared, by tho leadini; statcstnooof
Euclai.d—by ministers ond vi.-eroyi nbo are >tll
ia tho habit of fiudinc in .very de<reisj of the

lationof Ireland a subject nf cuncmtulatioa.
u make peace with the Sotttk them will bo
var with England. Seue. convenient and

plausible pretext will bodiiceier,-Jfi>r furbeahofc
torc'int the affront which has been ellered lo
tlie llnli.h ilae England would not be-itate to
ii.-.nl ycu. n- ,|„.-,- J

:ii|,.,| It,,. riiin..-.,.-.if ,miwer.'
unable to. d,-f,nd youraalvo.; M irnn. ,he stall

intlAf shores of Amtrita. are to le protected
•illtaa of ornu-rf nun, i/iii Aom profilidbu tie

nyer.tmtof otlroslone ea-nfa^n—^-htns^tkaU
h'fltli.ilirenj '.,.,/„, r *„J ,-(-,:,„ ritrrframlhe frtm-
liirff ilf.nirr („ ,/, c atremily of T(io» i, about to
sntille-jt pnraturi trMch wilt intercept, r,--n in
AutiraUa.thegrU lad.n z> >,d< of England—aher.
=!„ rttpilcctM thot if she ptoeii a r*j;i.c-

lmr.1,,1 of fan.iiI-1 .i l-jri-r y.,n„. <: of that rrfimertl
iri/1 iln, rt toll,,- Viiiml tit a its.—when eh" reflects
thnt il lho goes townr will, united America the
will be in-t by two hundred thousand Irish Ml-
'! el I'littfiir nniifipnrtuiiity ofarenciog the
wroiii;* of their nici—nheii (-he is cnnicidua that

inhabiting an i,

•'"-
rilh /.

tlTUggU-~
1 !' '! hi-- r ,'! ., f.ir.- -hi t. rlial

"ij (fold Encl.iiiil will fur ever pass away,
.ecome matter ofhist.ir), .1 ever Prune,, mid

America shall uulto-inhOitultj (.. h-r—when aho
r.wj lhat the ruler of Prance is watching, like
eagle, for an apportnoifai t.. ^unco upon his

prey, mid that Franco will b» supported by the
"ii'Mliy of Spain, ami Ihc nratitrl&o Of Italy, she

hei-low tuoticiiiinter tlieiO hazards, even tu de-
id of tho Boff that "has braved a thouiand

leiin I be bail I,. nr) j the breeze."'

An Irish Pear on Winter Reln-
l"H .InclKs in l';uiiiil:t--A MroUK
lint lo niilHui) Svuiniilhlser-
With the Uiiited Slates.

From tbo Irish Tin,,-.. D«. I.

DiiUMcoNDiM Castle, Dec. 3, Ififil.

To thi Editor ef thi Irish Times-.

Silt—Vou mention ia your leading aiticlo of
this morning thnt during lho winter season wonro
virtually shut out from Cnnndn. This is an unin-''

.i
i error.

Durius the month of November, 1637, at tho
lime of the Canadian outbreak, three regiments,
vii: lho Forty-third, th.- Knjiity-tlfth, and one
other, tho number of which I do not remember,
wen- deputehe d from iliilifni, Novo Scotia, and
St. Johns, New llcuoswick, te Quebec via b'rede-
rieton, Presiiu'ile,SIadov\aska,LokoTeraiiconata.
nudS:. Andre, en lho St. Lawrence, which river
was reached in about seven dnys from St. Joans,
Now Brunswick.
The Forty Ihird marched a portion ot tho way

on snow shoes, the ice on Lake Temisconata not
being considered lafe; tho others went in sleighs,
" second division o( the Eighty-Bath being ac-

panied by two guno. Log but* had boon
ited at several points in tlio forest for tho ac-

commodation of tho troops.

In a letter addi.-ed t>v Mr William Smith O*

Iirien lo Mr. Seward. Secretary of Stale of the

l/niti'.l f-lnt.M, n. find (le> following nlh
'

recent events: "By tlie recent seiiur'

i v,i|. ,1. r it.- i_
,

.,ii.iii!--;,,in-ri on board of n British

mail Btcnuier the govemment nf Mr. Lincoln has
incurred a fearful responsibility. I lake for

granted that this net will not ho difavowed. I

take for granted that it was iatonded as a delih-
-—

* *) tho English nation. I tnko for

was dcjigaedai a bold and defiant

insafrnrc irhich has been direrted

against the Ahii'i<"H naiha lifirrrry organ of lir'tt

:sh opinion crcr sinrc !'•< eitnicar broke out in tht

(Jniltd .Slates. However tins may tH\ it n assu

redly an act which is fntaht with

de will yield again nnd^

tob
i/gaise that the sappo-cd right is

CHU-H.U only for jmt cause, tlicmielvei to

Mlo judge of IU iuJtlce. is too thin lo

jy notice."

—

Message to Cartgriss, July i,

will i-i' .in

Each BQOOMSfill

rights, degrades ils appreciation of their

value, and with the loss of it, the —

'

loses both the desire and the power t

These are not vain fears. Already thoy
begin to ho realised. When, six mouths
ago, tbc writ of habeas eorput Vitus Suspend-
,.,1 in tb'- cii-sc of .t"iiii Merr m, ivl,,, v.-.l-

hold ou a charge of treason, till tho grand

jury could take notion, the liveliest interest

was felt throughout tho country. Now, if

public rumor is not greatly at fault, eitinens

have b.-eii L'-irriuiitted to prison whose only
fault is. thnt they bnvo spoken on the hust-

ings or published in h newspaper criticisms

on" his policy distasteful to the President oi

bis Cabinet; newspapers havo been sup-

pressed; their transmission through tbo

mails refused; their circulation by express

companies prevented; freedom of speech
and of the press has been nbi"

'

the department of Ohio a second arrest hy
tho military after the prisoner had boon
held to bail to answer tho charge; nnd these

scarcely command a passing

id muss of tho people.

vain to say that when the

danger shall have passed uwoy these

pntions will cense, tho Constitution will ho

stored to its vigor, and the people resume
peace their e.c ustiui.irJ liberties. When
is it over so 1 When was power over

shorn of its acquisitions, save by the sword 1

When wore liberties otn-e surrendered, ever

conquered except in blood? For tho

.-: .' J.i r,-'

jver mado expiation but in tho ng-

rovolutiou ; without the shedding

of blood there is no remission of this sin.

Vou cannot make a nation jealous of its

rights by leaching it that, in times of great

publio danger, the citizen has no righle

Vou cannot increase its manhood or its

constancy, or make it sensitive to dishonor,

hv teaching that in times of danger it must
rely not on its own virtue and conroge, but

on tbo power and good will of its rulers.

No free people should over listen to this

argument of State necessity. It3 history

is marked by the wreck of popular liberty

Tho v
the passage difficult for t!.- e irler divisions of the
troops, but to Hi'- highly -filth t ho transit h
most agreeable deigning party. Thoro was
them but one camelry ; a private, most unfortu-

nately had obtained accent to a spirit cast, hid
'"

ik freely, and in tho mi
tn ileal b niilside the- I.

hereaflwr become most duuulrvut lo

both parties who are now cunlondirig ,

other Unless England cement to forego n!l

claims to manhood or national honor, (be f

•eat tins seizure, and. if the Suoth be disponed

to accept her co-operation, the successors of

Washington must be prepared to ooeo-jiitcr boi-

ards more daogerous t> jn tate over menaced lho

Western republic Uie:- d. ;! .-Im(--s of Americo
iiiiijlit defy the world; but nhdetbey oio divided,

the interposition of a powerful arbiter must rule

their ilcstinief. The navy of England, is.'uing

from the ports of Halifax, St. Johns, lleruiudu,

aud of tho West Indies, nod co operating wilh u
kind force winch appears t" be little short of half
- million of men, will net only raise the bloc hade

every Southern port, but will sweep the Aiuor-

..nn coast from New Ilrunswuk to tlie I'otoiiine,

burning every town nnd city which lies within

reach of the formidable projectiles of modem nr-

tillery. nnd capturiog every cammercial vessel

that may venture toijuit the protection of a federal

fortress. As for I'uuoi/.i.Mi modern statesmen of

Kngliml care little whether it eaUiisdf Drilishor

American-, hut if an attempt be made by the

federal States to force tho Canadians into au in-

corporation with Tii» Northern -ection of the re-

public, the) will .-nii|>l) bring upon theuitehcs tin

additional i'ue. They will he attacked on Iheir

northern as well as on their Kouthern frontier,

and. thus overmatchtd, they will be compelled to

yield to the dictate* of tiec.-.iety and submit lonn

igriiiniiijioiii peace. This is tho course if t rents

K.W'i llriiiih i);iiini'ii iu-ie aHtiripaiei. Scarcely a

iini'lc Lnatishmau or Irish H'at Itrilon is to he

found \eho did nut rejoice irStn the ciril irnr broke
- <—jaut tit L'igliih people hare

freely, and in the morning was found fro-
"

i tho hut. Tho passage of
Lake Tomisconn ta was somewhat pcriloui. bul

was achieved in safety. Three of the sleigh dri-

ver.', however, on their return missed their way
duritit nutorm on tho lake, nnd wore found dead
from the Fcverilv of the weather.

Having struck (be St. Lawrence, our difficul-

ties, if Itey could bo so called, wero ovor. Wo
matched up the right bank, halting nt different

idloecs. Mid meeting with the most loyal reoep-

I . i -.i. the French Canadians. The nmiear-

nnro of the Fourth Division of first rale soldier*,

ijtcst health, eager for action, and tho
,• by which wo weroaecompaniad—which
un immense sensation, scarcely warranted
r.iiibre—possibly bad something to say to

-d-ility ot onr reception. The passage of

tho St. Lawrence wan mado in large boabi provi-

ded for Ito pur|ic,-,-, and was effected ia eufety —
Tbc 1 nee masses of floating ice, which threaten-

ed nt one moment to crash us ; the shouts of the

orion ally jumped uut to fund ofl

.- iin,^ n,..iai, ni. -, [f
tqT t^oir

sir awearing

.
.... another in Iheir mod unmusical patois,

made Ihc teei.e as exciting .i> it was novel.

When tho thermometer was nt the lowest, eov-

enleen degrci"! below ;:ero. we miller. -d little from

cold, the weather being brilliant arid ipiile still.—

later period, nesc Quebec, when the quick-

nii net ii.in h hclow lrec.:in^, the wind he-

igh, the feeling of cold was intense,

is flight account of a winter's march, by one

of the officers of the Lighty-lilth. may nt thistimo

interesting to lonio of you

iMr. I

rould

|,. ,.1,1
.convinced

an opportunity ot uc-nrejine me ••'.

tion of the republic by formiog an allianee with

the Southern. Thoy would Elms acquire, vvilhout

iniln. rl -nt, tin- colton and other raw materials

with which the Soiilhern States have been accui-

tonj.-d to supply them, lehiist they would eitinouish

(l,f jinlilidil J"(i commercial Qienlness of a formi-

dable rieal. In view of these eonliogcncie < do I

ask you to lower tin- " Stars and St ripeV aud to

bumble cmreelf t'.. Fiiglaud
1 By nomenus; hut

I earneitly entreat you lo rtrttir relations of njnt-

ty, if not of affection, teith those trlio art yeur na-

t'ur'ilfr\'.nds, uho oagla to lie your brothers in af-

fection as they arc tpwr brother, by ihc relation of

kindred. Attsicer the tlrilish demands in the lan-

—tagt of diplomacy. Quote authorities und pre-

dents to show Hi.it vou arc justified by the law

of ui
"

of adrumhtad court martial m maintain-

ing the discipline of the regimnu, ichieh the idea of
I, ei:.,/ called into actnin, the novel mode ol march-

ing, and, not least, lho loo I request pirtini; cops

with friends at St. Johns, threatened to shake.

—

If offenders: again it military discipline wcra al-

wais puuished with similar promptuen, crimes

such ns those which at this lime cry aloud forveo-

^eanco would be, indeed of rare occurrence: and
at a moment when, in nil human probability, un-

sought war is nt hiuid, it would uat be a question

whether wo ore to trust with our munition those

win., niav immediately he called on to tight, and,

with God's help, to win the battles of their coun-

try. I am, sir, your obedient servant,

James IIuti.ui.

ii meeting of the National Orotlierhood of
lirich. held at their rooms. No. 2 Marlborough

,i Tm l.viiii' _- KeUfOD Uoderwood,
I .

,
- -

.

,;
.,-

i" ilSjwing rcsolu-

,.,-n.,. .1 , 1 i ire I b] .icclauutnu):

at v.,- tiavc M.-vied ii, ih the deepest eorrow
utncnlal worm iihich tho Stales ol Ameri-
ivo been engaged, anil lhat. in the presence

uf the possibility of war between Great Britain

id the United (dates, we implore our fellow

diccilP.-io(r will i'<- i/ok lim-i tor dclibiration and
(,.

,

.- ,. ,. Let ,.-,.. not a"n hour in lihcrnlins

the commissioners .-end them to the Cunfeder
;!,. , .1 ,,r' ".'1 reil them to return to

Wn-U:uglor, u_s pjei.i|)iiti.-ntiari.-> duly authorized

lo treat rcspeetini; (be terms of an immediate flits

pension of aruu, and respe.-tini: an c.irh inln.-t-

ment of tie questi-ns at issue h.-tween the North-

ern and .Southern States,

It this bo the language of common nn-, .[,, ,.u'.

despise it because it comes from nn inland which

l.i, f-r aei-sbeen the victim of uii.^ov.-rninent. I

vhich I now bold be-

a large majority of my
fellow countrymen ; and there is not among the

nations of the earth a people who entertain famnfs

the United Statu of America ;o inwi af.AU.;: ,is

is fell by the Irish. They har- not forgotten that

they were receiced and fostered by the. Americans at

inlryrn ii the Am

mate government of

me United States, undthr dill whichlhey one la

the gcrctrnmetit which permitted their homelin /n-

landtoht lerrlfd—which droze them into cziU by

Loss of Life in the Ckimeak War—Du-
ring lho war in tho Crimea, which lasted uninter-

ruptedly for two years, the number of French
troops sent there ul different times was 309,263,

(if "hem MO, -nt-red the ambulances nod bos.

pitoli to receive medical aid, oO.OOOfor wounds,

and l.'li i>n) for di-ease.s of vcr.ou.t kinds. Tho
total mortality «o> f.'.'^JL'.ur '2.;) percent; lL.,i-0

of tin .edied of wounds, und nearly 5;t,'XJU from

diseases, showing that three times as many died

by diseofcas from wonnds in battle
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THE CRISIS.
Thcfr*Ji»r

.

Jnnnnrr 3, 188'J.

IS" Tho Supremo Ceo/I di eisiona will bt

found cu tbojtrit ,;<*.•- whore they will ap-

pear from week to '>' « daring ibo term of

tbo Court.

Return of Dr. William Trcvitf.

Tho uumoroaa friends of Ibis gentleman

T»il) be glad to greet his return borne from

a long absence to South America. Ho

appears lo bo in full vigor of mind and in

narcasing heultii. which unknot good on

hie homuwurd trip. His son, William, al;o

returned with him. Tho other portion ofbis

family bnviug returned near a year ago.

Government Conirncis.

Wo tlinnk Messrs, Cox and Vallakdio-

iiaji for pamphlet copies of Washbobsb's

Report en Government Contracts, cooneet-

nd with tbo army It is otily u partial re-

port, of 136 pages. Tho luaiu report, by

Mr. Van Wyck. is not yot printed, which

will "cover," says Mr. WASiuil'im\ " I

109 pages." Now what will Congress t

bout it? Willtheytnnko these ''thieves

{for thut is tbo only word that meola tli

oase) ditgorgt,(n will they "ink it tbo

rnuds Mid let tbom puss I Tho country is

looking on with breathless impatience.

Speech of ibe non.Gcoi'B* <*• Pets*
.ii, i.,ii

Our renders will find in this number of

TjTH Crisis, i rich treat in the nblo nnd

masterly speech of Mr. Pes-plkton, who

cnrlessly represents tbo 2nd Congressional

Distriot, Hamilton Co. It is worthy the

days of RODEST EuHETT, pleading for Irish

Liberty. Tbank tbo spirit of Constitution-

al Liberty, thoro nro a fow men left on tbo

nor of lliu National Legislature, which

bolitiouhtm bus neither cowed nor sup-

planted, who darn defend llio noble birth-

right preserved to uh through gone rations

f violenno and blood. Light up once mon
thoso old vestal fires of Liberty, by whon

ileavetiboro light of inspiration one mat

becomes equal lo ten in darkness, ond wi

can stand against the world in arms, uncoti

<|uered and unconquerable.

Dalton, Whyse Co., Onio, (

DecemberK, 1661. *>

Col. MKfMKY—fltar Sir: I bavo chown £OV
"ril eopivn of The Crith lo rn7 frienda in

iC-J 1

1

1

.
1 I .Mil, I! ncing it the

»(il popir published m ihe Stale. Wo bare ._

t.<cnnd-]il lii.fiiti n./. in the ability of tho editor to

coodueta first class journal. Every number is

nrll world [bo annua]sabioriptlsn prico. Please

«end mo some specimen nurabers u ml I will en-

deavor to form it club -,t tint : dice. You can let

iuo know through tbo columns of TAs Crisis if

S'J is four lowret club rates; aleo if you eon sup-

ply mo with bark nambers tocotnplute Ibo volume.

Yoars, &.c.

Wo answer our good friend of Dnlton,

and thus answer a good many others, that

no havo no Club price i. Wo charge every

subscriber exactly the same price. Our
pnper could not live at reduced prices, and

perform tho work wo designed for it. Wo
i tho money, and if

nh it to o o nil, If n

ducud tbo prico for Ctubi. tie should have

bnt fen other than Club aubsoriberi. We
should havo more at a. single Post Office,

but not many tnor" in tl -- ucigrr^.it-' i 'lnb

subscribers nre often liko drafted soldiers,

they quit when the time is mil, and leave a

great blank in tho ranks Individual sub-

scribers, being vainulcere, they " go for [ho

war," and can be calculated Upo

worst contingencies. Tliey subs

causo they like tbo paper, and BO EDO.times

tbo Editor also, and thus there is a comun

iou of feeling and sympathy between then

and nut n muro matter of dollars mid cent:

to bo drawn off by any one who will hid

lower, as is too oftcu tbo co.se with Club

subscribers.

Wo would bo very glad to furnish

paper nt lower rotes, if we could nffon

hut -tho Doilaj papers arc alt dwindling, ami

many of them will perish, as tbey look for

sustenance rather to their advertising

customer tuun to their subscription list.

Wo con furnish back Numbers, that is

wo can burnish full volumes of Vol. 1, up
to this time. At tho close of tho year we

shall liftto about 20O on bund for those that

wish them, Wo can also furnish siuglo

numbers do fill up broken volumes of our

subscribers who wish thorn, except No*. D£,

40, 41, 42, 43 And J5, these Numbers can

only bo bad in tbo full sets, as these single

numbers nr/> entirely eibnusted,

Goo more word while wo are nboltt it, ns

thousands will read this who can bear from

tu in no other way, and let it como in ns a

iVfu) Year's getting! Wo sny then to

our friends, nnd present it ns n response to

the numerous letters no are now daily re-

ceiving, that our prospects for tho 2nd Vol-

ume of The Ciuais is fur beyond our hopes

or oipectntioos. Wo feel not only greatly

encouraged, but very grealeful to our friends

who have interested themselves in our be-

half, as it is entirely voluntary, wo feel and

know it lo he sincere. Wo thereforo sny
" A happy Now Year" to nil our lenders,

and iniy liftii bring tidiugj of more cheer

than that of 1661. Mny tho dnrk olonda

that hang over our country with tuch poc-

tontious OircaN'iiLUg* be dispersed by some
unseen hand, more wise and more courage-
ous than any that has conie lo our aid dur-
lug [fan yejirjust closed.

The News of the Week.
it of tho war—onr own unforlunati

homo war 1 Tho war with England is row

promUcdt Sowonre told, but lotOmjpromUi

family affairs we were lold in awfol

thunder tones, when eompromuie

ble (wo believed cosy, fair, honorable), was

inco of cowardice, weakness, dls-

truclivo to the Chicago Platform, and sure

re-instate tbo Democratic party in power.

Well, we went to war.os the Republicans

would havo it so, and that war which was

to ho over in three months, is still on our

hands. In looking over the whole ground

re find very little doing. A few more wng-

uis and prisoners taken by tho Federals

a Missouri, ond a few more bridges bnrned

n tho Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail Ro.id

by tbo Secessionists, or whatever they may
io called in that State.

All round tho coast and op tho 1' itoai it

there appears to be nothing but on occas-

ional skirroi-ii of purties limiting pruvnlei

something of that sort. Wo are there-

fore of tho same opinion ns of last week,

that it is Intended to make the western men
do tho fighting now, in and around Kentucky.

There we can hardly escape a most bloody

conlliot ; one that will carry mourning ond

sorrow into thousands of fnuiilies. Thus
things luok to-day, nod may bo of the same

look next week

At Washington, nil is still confusion, not i

lo or lino laid down us to wbat ibo cbarno-

r of tho -announced movement" ia to bo.

Whether to free negroes or eavo tho nation,

or wbat else—no one daresay. Not a Cam-
ling General dare issue uu address, hut

omos bis head, or tbo cry of remove

follows. Now, if those in command
ennnot tell what tbey ore fighting for, l.ow

tho boys who are marobod up hi tbo

ion's mouth, offored a sacrifice for

r country? Hut what tho sacrifico J

What do they die for? Why can't somo-

bouy tell? Is it for the negro or the white

man—for country or for what ?

Wo call upon Mr. Lincoln, as Command-
er-in-Chief, to issue his proclamation to the

army, und state distinctly what they nro to

fight for, and what tho limit of their war-

fare, or call a bait iu the urmy, un

body can tell these tilings. Noi

your soldiers to go into battle in flc

fused statu of mind—nover soUcr tho charge

of sacrificing them without a dist

pose, nnd that m^ido the sbiboloth of iho

army—tho watob-word—tbo war cry—tt

heart-stimulant to deeds of daring and pe:

soaal sacrifice. Ten thousand men undi

fnch feeling and purpose, will any tin

thrash tbo life out of three times their nun
r irho da not know what they arc fighting

, or uaubnot tell ran peak of MAK-
3 A MISTAKE '

The Voice of :n> Ohio ILndy.
\ lady who has been a regulur subscriber

our paper from the first, and Ibo only

o nt her post office, in n letter enclosing

o dollars for another year, says :

• Ycur paper takes—there are aosenit readers
the one oopy. Tho only wny to savo the eouii-

tiy from ultor ruin, wo believe, n to take ttrong
slilutionol Rroundl nnd maintain them. No
idid unprejudiced person can look upon tbo

unhappy stale of our country, and culiuihle th;it— con have a permanent peace, and a penua-
Cuscrameut without striotly upholding ore-

ry provision of our Constitution-"

Let gentlemen, from this, tako courage.

CartH|Mndcaei ^ TboCttili

Delaware, Den. 26, 1861.

Dear Sir: it m how very ovidont the

Crisis has become a fhed fact, and although

seemingly a small ''.-., in the beginning,

has now grown into a Crisis of eonsiderabb

importance—having set fire to the " worn
pile " to get the '• Nigger " out ; tho flamu;

' .III'':- . ]!- !; II..I, br-MJi-Jit 1|HH| ,- t|i,

* I t./rilile Impending Crisis, wilb thi

angry elements slitl raging to sueb aunlarm-
Ing eitent i\k to now threaten us with u

Double Impending Om«i the fire of which
it may be doubtful if wo can quench.

In the Ulidst of such calamities, it is very
importnnt to have true nnd reliable report?
from Tin: ClitdlS us it ia progressing, I..'

they uow impendiugor otherwise ilpuiesvil
'""-. Vimrs respectfullv

os. y. Mkdahv,
(

Columbus. 0. i

ti slopping

l, and Ink

r way to

An Awkward Fix.
ath.T foe) a sympathy for our Re-
l cotemporarjeB Of thii pross. on the

kwurdfii they are in about the Mu-
dSlidell affair. But they •jump Jim

' witb a dejterity that -bows that

they nro not troubled witb rheumatism in

Canada.
ir neighbors of (,'unada continue in a

blaze of cjcitcmeot. Even the runaway

jes are organising to •• whip the Yan-
." That is cruel. Especially if they

should get into Ashtubulu county.

Can); rets.

Congress is really doing nothing. Tbi
fuse is half the time without a quorum.

They succeeded in raining the tariff tu* or

tea, coffee, sugar, &c and then btoki

'An Ohio gentlemau, just returned

a vi-it t.i Wrubingtou, in writing us,

: "God' what a chunge in Washing-

ton! This free government of ouia luaintaio-

«d by bayonets I the streets of our Capitol

pattoktl! tbo city fortitied
1.

Sltdcll nod iiiison Clvcn Up—The
Brifisli 1 ion Rampant,

Well, tho deed ia douo ! and for the firs

time in our history, tho American Eagb
com r- at the !>'ct of the British Lion.-

Better bad it been. Lad Capt. Wilkes aai

his San Jacinfo gone to tho bottom of the

ocean, and saved us from this disgrace.-

No time.' no argument? can heal this

dreadful wound to our national honor, nnd

aks deep into overy true American
heart. But tho deed is done, and it is now
too late to wnsb it from our memories.

-Mr. SewAKd now tells Lord LyOKA that

the American Government bad been acting

the British idea of international law. in

seizing Uaeos nod Slldell. and against

tbo opinions and prnoticea "( tho Antoricnn

Government and American Statesmen in

times past ! What docs this mean ? That
Mr. Seward bos been practising on Brit-

ish doctrines, and net American 1 In tbia

it? Tbia is a very nice confession foruu
American Secretary. And what is to ho

gained by it ?

We admit two wrongs— 1st, ,

British vessel on tho high sea

ing from her, passengers on tl

Europe
. -J, in assuming that act and

prisoning tho persons taken. These tw<

acts, Mr. SkwARD now admits were errors

To escape from those, ho insults tho Amer.
people, who came to tbe support of the

Government in seising tbo prisoners, by
giving tbom up under tbo threats of a for-

eign Government. Thecals, of a most di-

rect description. Tbo Canada papers soy
that Lord Lyons gavo Mr. SEWAitDjtM days
to deliberate, nnd if not given up in that

lime, bo (Lord LtOSs) would ask his pass-
ports and retire The ' live days " were
iponSafurrfai,, On that day Mr. SEWARD
uccuinba, nnd delivers them over

!

Slidel! and Mason now go to I.

lor the protection of tho British cannon,
the greatest lions of tho age, and with u
pomp and circumstance of war, such as

>red Ambassadors before ' They
gain all—we loso all. Now, being tho gutsli

of tho Britieb Dation, freed from their prison

bound-, t>y tho war power of tho British na-

tion, their words will he potential and their

dcaires heeded.

Tbia is tbo result of this moat disgraceful

job of work, and woll might old Mr. Crit-

tenden, at Seward's tsble, when tho facts

were ttatod, burst forth ii

the management of tho

called loudly for the punishment of Capl
Wilkes for tho conduct, whiah Mr. Seward
disowns in bis correspondence. If Capt.
Wilkes is tho voluntary author of this great

misfortune, he sboald at once bo dismissed

from a position ho so unworthily holds.

i what ia to bo done witb Secrelu

ry Wolls, and tbo Houao of Congress, who
osaumod bis acts, and covered him with eu-

nud lengthy arguments that ba (Copt.
Wilkes^ was right?

Cox, tho Representative from this

net, u member of tbe Committee on
ign relations, made n long, nblo ond

eloquent argument sustaining tho notion of

T.Wilkrs, and, as everybody supposed,

the Government side of tbo question.

» Mr. Seward very coolly tells Secretary
Wells, Mr. Cox, nnd tho whole Republican
prestf, as well as hosta of others, who wrote
ably nnd olonueotly upon the subject, that

\deoeating British Doctrines,
and DOtAmeritan, according to "tho fathers."

inn opposes tho nets of tbo Govorn-
oway he goes to Port Lafayette. " by

Telegraph " from Mr. Shward. If ho goes

in to support tho Government and thua

"save bis bacon," Mr. Seward telta him
that he :- a fool, nud ia an advocate of

British, not ylraeriean principles'

These remarks are based upon tho Tele-

graph Reports of tho Corresponds]

tween Mr. StWAHt> nod Lord Lvosi
shall got tho Official Correspondence by
Mail in full, in time for our next paper, and

that wo may do no injustice to Mr. Seward,
we shall lay it before our readers, and ther

they euu judge for themselves. We desire

to let each man apeak for himaelf, bo that

our renders mayjudgo of the correctness of

bankrupt tbe best party on earth, and
rifico tbo country to the political whit

False leaders. Stand by yoor country
war, mid you will support tho government
ami Mr. Liscom in tbo only way it is pos-

sible to support either—tbey Eboubi not re-

ceive tho political support of the people, oi

of the democrats if you please, on any otb

or ground, or on any other platform. All else

will lead to utter ruin, failure, and disgi

Tbo whole nation feels it now, and w
tho future feel it a(i|] naiso.

Tbo closing part of Mr. Sewaju>"8 letter

Lord Lyosb. (tho wholo letter ia said to

be very long) wo give now ns it is ft samplo
of toolaesa:

![,.[,.. m hold i

itoJy at Fort Wnrren, in the Statu <

lis. Tbey will bo cheerfully LWf
Lerdihip will pleatio indicate a tim

aii'l i'Iiilo for receiving them.
my luuranoe of my very hifih co:

| Signed] Wsi. H. SEWARD.

"WasHIKotgf, becrmber W, 1861

- To tlu Hon. /Cm. H. Se*ord, fee.

"Siil; I hare this morning received tho nolo
Which you did mo tie honor toaddrcis tome
yeiterday in answer to Eurl RuuoU'a dispatch
of November 'JQ, rtloliio to the removal of Mr
Mo?on,lIr, Slidall, Mr. UcFarlaue ami Hr.Eua-
lia from Iho Bnbsh mail packet Trent. I will,

without loia of time, forward to Her Mnjinty'*

Government a copy of thoiaiportontcommuuica
ieh jou Imvo modo to me. lwillulfo

delay, do myaeir tho houor to confer
with you personally no tbe arrangoiasnta t

'
"

made fur delivering tho four qeiitlemen to n
they may again bo placed unilr

a.:.

s rage i

I have tbo honor to be, All.,

[Signed] Lyons."

Deliver tho " four gentlemen to me " ia

•qually cool—to bo " again placed under

:be protection (that's impudent) of tbe Unt-
ishjlug." (That ia defiant.)

Wo havo Ibis paragraph stuck into tbo

telegraph dispatch, also :

A dispatch from M. Thouvoncl ta M. Mereier,
Proncb Mioialor to our Government, in nlio con-
tained in tho correspondence, in which M. Thou
vcnel ur^s that a noutral lla^ from ooo neutral

port to another neutral port covers tho pctsonn
and uiorchandiEO it canics; and adapts the prin-

ciple laid dowa io tho dispitcn of Earl tnnnll.
' which Mr. Sewnrd upproprialefy roplieu."

So it seems, that to moko tbo matter sure,

it her finger into the diplomatic

la it any wonder that Gen. Scott
made a hasty retreat from Europe. He re-

turned on hia own occouHt, without any dis-

patches to our government, as has been

suggested. Alarmed at what he learned on

arriving in Paris, and fearing that ho mi

lot water, bo beat a hasty retreat.

, why was tbia state of feeling in

ropo not known in Washington bofo

tripplo movement into Mexico, long

openly talked of und acted upon, should

have told aeali.-factory story nt our Capitol,

r ministers at foreign oouc

and could learn nothing.

Tbo columns of The Crisis, had tie

ad it, would havo, told them about all Ge
:ott learned on actual sight, or from tl

oath of Prim

.:. Gei ,-ral Lnw Tor the Support o
the Families of VoBrautecrN.

A friend writing us suggests tbo proprie-

ty of tho Legislature passing n general law

for the support of tho families of volunteers.

As tbe law now stands, tho cooimisstoners of

,ty, at their option,are authorized to

place upon tbe grand levy not more than live

lis for riueh support. An opinion has also

beon givcu by tho Attorney General of tbo

State, tkatit makes no difference from wbat

pnrt of tbe State a man volunteers, bis fam-

ily, wherever tbey may live,

a share of tho fund, in tho

tbey may bo living. Thin gi

idea to tbo relief levy, oa

State than county character.

But tbo groat nrgui

• entitled to

unty where

i a general

o rather of

, that tho most

That tbia affair, instead of s

will hurry England on to mo
deliberatn acts of hostility,

ivinced. We therefore, ii

almost unanimous opinion

oppressed our regrets at the

louring peace,

re are firmly

tho faco of

of the presH

king of Sei-

dell and Mas/is, as tbe only effect would be

briog upon ub new nud more dangerous

mplicationa.

We now have the results, nnd the end ii

tyet. Our Government has very evident

ly fallen into hands very inadequate to tbo

task devolving upon them, but what is to be

, is not so easily answered. We hope,

beginning in the right direction, that

Drraocrais will feel round for souod consti-

itional doctrines, and re-study tho faith of

tbe founder- of tho Government, and follow

tho old land marks of tbo fathers of our

party, instead of runniog after every fleet-

ing shadow of men in power, who do not

ipear to havo any fixed ideas of their own
of any body else.

This popping in and popping out, liko

airio doga on the approach of travelers,

a become a perfect burlesque, and would

the -r

these

. .lull!-, r are

..I., fa bai

Frands and Robberies nmonit 1WArmy Contractors, un(| !£
".

Appointcesor the Government.
Tho Cincinnati Gazette very naturally

ciprcssc3 its astonishment at tho apparently
tamo indifference of tho people over tbv.

onormoua udJ U11heara of frauds brought to
light by tho Congressional Committed rj(

examination on Army contract,
not know tbat tbe Gf««IW need bo surprised
at anyjueb state of apparent public indif-
ference.

In tho first place tbo peoplo were told that
limes o/ioortltoy must decide between

going to tho "look up," or keeping their
muths shut. Under this rule of modem
war necessity," some of our oldest and

best citizens have been most inhumanly
treated in every part of the country ; tboir
lives and property threatened—their pat-
riotism put under suspicion and their faru-
lies slandered nad misused by men who
claimed to speak for tboso in authority*.

And few papers were moro rampant at this
kind of business than tho Gazette. Many

many a one in Ohio, men on whose
»cteru tho breath of suspicion of any
never before rested, were under the

necessity of watching tbe.r property night
night to prevent it being burned by
who prowled round their promises iu

.no .lark hours. Read the record wo bavo
made of Hose things i„ tw C0 |uraB f„
tbe lost eight or nine months, and anyone
oau give a pretty good guess at tbe appar-
ent Indiffbrenco of the people at the vu bU.
stealings going on.

Hostpeoploworogrntifiadtbattbo robbers
took that direction and confined themselves
to tbo public crib, instead of destroying
prirale property, as was the praotloo io
Kansas and Missouri, Mon iu Ohio, then, at
least, got a obanco to sleep ,it Qigj, ri am i

[un
,

—
ns something gained. Soma few were
ickei] cuougb to console tbotuselves with

tbo belief that these publio tbiovos would
steal so much, that do Qn0 iu the end would
suffer much, cicept tbo holders of Govorn-

Titios, ..- tho debt, nor interest,
r be pud, from their enormous
These men, few iu number we

presume, referred to the bonbrupl
w years ago. who either repudiated their

debts altogether, or compounded tbom on a
very low percentage, and bonce tbey began
to think tbo bigger tbe debt and more frauds

Its oreatioo, tho less trouble thoro would
it. gettiog rid of it. From that class.

d gouoraliy a boisterous class when tboy
desiro lo be. tbo Gazette need expect no in-
dignation. They havo paNsed that point—
tbey aro tbo mon who laugh about as much
na thoso who got tbo stealioga. Tbey are
tho keep quiet sort, aud though acting from
different motives, moke up n good many in
numbers.

s a large

least I

many of tbem tht

lessed in this world's goods. Thesi

havo to pay a double prico lor their patriot-

ism, while the more wealthy counties, anc

moro densely populated, having tent but fon

soldiers, comparatively, go •' scolt free " ol

burdens und dangers.

Wo hope tho Legislature will give tins

subject due consideration, ns nothing will

test tho patriotism of these delinquent

OS. If patriotism is to be tested by
coanty bribes, let us see who aro the do-

igand who aro not. Wo have heard

enough of suoh lip patriotism, as that

of the Rev. Mr. Goudon, who so infamous-

ly maltreated Mr. Barber and others, at

Mr. B ARHr.n haa been a volunteer

nk« from tho breaking out of this

abolition war, while tho Reverend gentleman

was sneaking round tbo country, to escape

nent for hie crimes, and is now pay-

penally of bis infamy in n Cleveland

jail, Mr. Baheeu was a late deputy marshal

Lawrenc* eounty. Heisyetsufferingfront
i woundri inflicted by the paid GoRDOS

and hia negroes.

GF'Tho Indianapolis Journal iNepubb-
injchargoo open cowardice on the 25tb

bio. Col. JONEB, at the late affair oa Cheat

Mountain' Better charge incompetency

d neglect on Gov. Densison, for haviug

Idiers put under Indiana Brigadiers I

The charge i

infamous

oiply false.

There is another class, aud this ii

id honest thinking class, that v

matter in quite another light, and desiro to
give thoso in authority fair time to not. It
isthis-thoy know that tho last Congress
was overwhelmingly Republican. That
they voted tho war money out of tho treas-
ury and tho taxes on tbo poople. Tbey

that tbo same Congressmen raised
Committees of tho oamn politics ( travel

i] the country and examine into tbo
trausuotiona cf the army contractors, dec..

They know, too, that tho appointing
powcre at Washington and at the State
Capitals wero also Republicans

; nnd they
know that thoro was great euro taken that

bat fow. should bo appointed lo
any of thoso posta but their own relatives or
political "puts," to uso a borrowed phrase
from a Roobosler editor-

hole affair, therefore, being in tbe
hands of tho oiolusivo Union patriota of

mo political war school, they waited

tly 10 boo what their men would any
.i one another.

They havo waited with ull quiet patience,
and the reports are made, aud turn out to

be so maoh worse thnu all rumor or imagi-
nation could make Ibem, that now they wait

to aeo wbat is going to be douo about it.—
There is a deep, slumbering indignation

among tho people, but as they are told that
" Old Abe " is himself honest, and many
believe it—hopo for it—who did not vote

for him ; and au the reports arc made ejfi-

illy to Congress, and aro now public prop-

erty, all eyes aro turocd to Washington,

ad oil ears nro open to hear, what will

Old Abo" do? What will Congress

)? Will tbey bo satisfied with tbe ojpo.
ire simply, and go on cud repast tho same

thing over again? Or will they dismiss

these publio plunderers nnd thus wash their

hands ot tho crimes *

If tbey do right, then tho people are pre-

u-ed to send up shoots of applause for tbe

good act. If not, will the Gazette gunran-

tbey shall not be sent to tbe Bas-
this modern Babel, aad not have
rns and housea burned, if tbey join

tho Gazette in a general outcry against

these enormitiea We should like to join

the Gazette in the outcry, ourself, but we

it wish to bo held up to the country oa

lly fool" for taking that sido of the

question, intend of stealing our share '.

Tboro in another difficulty—the proof cf

esc frauda implicate Cobinet officers nnd

e! Stats support tbe

" and cipoae
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and denounce men in aneb high po'iti

o prciiuiity Ii

[' This is a tdcHcnl

s tho Wliito House mast

mnnder-iii Chief!

nniHtlon, and nstill mow delicate position

,„ whieb I- bo found ffo rir.i cendy to ilo

oat duty mi II right sido." but wo want

io BOO "Old Ab"" lefta" i>ff in Urn roul of

tueso public plunderer*, und then iro will

follow. If it -a, -our dog," we would

strike flint, but as it in not, good neigubor-

ahip requites that the owner should givo tho

first blow. Mad dogH are public property,

Had nre " freo to all." to go ot, oven to (he

death; but batl&og* stand very differently

in the " ejTC of Ibo law," uud require more

caution, from the groat number of degrees

[ho word "briil" ir. lubjeol to in the rules

of syntax.

W.i here roit tho f»-» until WO gi

of VAH Wvck's report.

Am Effort at Washington to Crus-

atb morf. TnouBi.r. is Kansas.—There

is n great ofTott muking (it Washington Io

pleco Gen. Lank in command of the Kan-

ana regiments. Thoy nvo now under Gem

Denver, end wo do not uelioTn they could

bo placed under safer hands, as ho is well

acquainted with affairs there. It" Lang ia

put in the position, the hotter portion of Hie

people of Kansas will fool very little more

security then tlio people of Missouri. Lank

knows no true Union men unless they aro

tiANI inn. We hope this movement "ill

fail.
_

ThO IHacnlflcence of "it War Ne-
cessity."

An Mr. Lincoln was ono of the "Spoony

Oglo" politicians of 1840, who gol into

such n "liaril oiilor," "log cabin
1

spree,

when "corn dodgers" was the faro at table,

rmd "coon-skins" the dross, wo think l>-

n-as righl in abolishing the writ of "habe.ii

carpus" boforo reversing tbo old order ol

things in tho "White Mansion," guarded

by "(ire- hundred thousand

some modern ode might have told the story

without fenrof "Fort Lafayette,"

one but Republican papers "get tho

and thoy swallow "with oxstacics."

Tbo Philadelphia Enquirer, au intensely

Lincoln paper, gives us tho following very

exquisite piece of news, just at this

when it toko two or three bushels of

(o buy a pound of coffee in many portions

if tho West, and live ><r sis bushola to buy

il pound of ten in Ohio, and a car! load of

oorn to a pound of tea in Iowa

Tho said correspondent says

"Tbo carpet for tho En>it Roolii i* a very

rich AxmiDGtor, woven in ouo entire piece

—100 by 50 feet. It was made end design-

ed oxpressly for this depnvtaiout. Tbo pat-

tern cansist3 of three medallions, so nr-

rangrd an to form ono grand medallion of

the wholo room, and presents a most wng-
nificout appearance. Tbo desifiu is Mr.

Carry I's, and displays a tasto ot' tho must
recherche character. Tbo entire ground-

work is composed of bouquets mid wreaths

of flowers and fruit pieces.

"Tbo curtains aro of rich crimson satin,

trimmed with gold fringe and tassels,

"Tho Ineo curtains were designed and

in ado i" Switzerland osprossly for this

room. Thoy are six yarda long and two

yards wide, and aro of tbo titiest needle-

work over brought to this country. These
splendid hangings uro mounted with mag-
nificent gilt oorurces of national design,

representing n shield and the United States

coat of nrinE—tho design uud manufacture

both being Mr. C.'a.

"Tbo paper hangings ol tbo Et

aro of rich crimson, garnet and gold, and

wero also manufactured espressly for this

room. They arc precisely th" nunc design

i tho hanging, in Louis Nujiob

The Emmieipntloii «liicsli©n-«
Wlicre Hie Contrabands can be
Scut.
Proraioent members of Cj»x'

UJg n ..t proposition fee tn-< suluti.in <il tli -

contraband" queitien. Is order to avoid the

I„'mm..,.| .>,j,|,„ri,r,- rrnwd" "f ''.-:• '

end lo furnish tho American mill< i-itli cfittcu.

They take tbo groeod tbol the Indian lemtorj

west oi" I«ui«inno nuJ Artonwi wai ceded to It..'

United Stat«j by treaty, and uncertain condi-

tion?. Without jiriirocalion lln-y b:ivo \i"bled

Hie treaties and levied war on tliu United .Stat....

thus rendering too tioatiei noil and void. The

cnunlr e.lliu-r..'
1
. rrtlni; luthic'iti-tnmentembra-

the ™Ili'j-i« ol Ibc Red, Arkansas and other

n, and contain) aboot20 ,000,001)acres of cot-

..... Ijad.ef iniHiir[i,-in...| fertility, c.i|i3blo of pro-

ducing about 15,000,00(1 bales uf cotton per on-

is proposed to apply the principle of Ben-

I-'lorida armed occupation act, and send all

contrabands to tins Territory noil appreulice

liiera to the (ettk-rs open Itiei-i ojltori laiids, leiiv-

ing tho [uealiea ol their fiD»l dippi^ition lobe
cut tied by C,ipi(;r.--i at tho close ot the war; all

contrabands, as fait as they eotno into camp, to

Ii.' nmuiptly fur warded thither.

The country is approached fruro St. Louis,

through SprioRucId, a distance of ,U'u bmIm.—
The remainder <( Iho railrnad [rotn Itollu through

SpriDgfteld to Fort Smith can beeotoploted in

twelru rimnlhs. It is eaid tbut Ibe plnntati.,L3 ..1

the Chnctaw* and ChieViifaivs aloeo could fully

supply tbo American mills, ereo the Grit year ol

the ejpeiiinent.— H'ushrtigUm C<rrrct;ioltilir,t of

the A'eio Ycrrk Associated Paper:

For what purposes such stuff is inonofi

red at Washington, and sent to tho N'

York press, to bo telegraphed all over t

cannot say. It shows such

csfnosa of oil common sense a

lid with the truetruth, that person

stnto of faots cannot but wonde

plore tbo ignorance or impudoi

authors.

There are Indians enough in that region to

murder or iltal all the negroes that would

get there, ltotb Indinus and negroes

have moro sonso than such lottcr-wi

lliosowhitomeu whom they can gull. Twen-

ty-five by lifty miles of this Indian coun-

try is in Kansas, Why not. dovoto tho

whole of Kansas to negro settlement!—

It is bnrdly worth wbilo to take merely n

strip, in the southeast part of tho State,

only fifty miles in length ! Put a few bun-

Ircdl sand n< ;roos there ami it would

booh bo a second Dahomey of murderers

and negro traders. Wo .suppose stocks

rose two or three per cent.

nii-ut in Now Vi.rk '

Does Kansas deserro this ntgraiiing of

her torritory, aftor the years of anarchy
nud ruin brought upon her people by their

abolition friends of the East 7

Congressional.
Washington, Dec. 30.

House.—Mr. Potter reported the follow-

ing, which was adopted:

Jittolced, That tho Secretary of the

Treasury bo rdjucsted to furnish without

j r i j
i

---.- : iry delay, to the select committee
Ei-tr,i-: : ! (..' iin,!iir. in:

dty of Government employees, the inform-

ition asked for by the letter on lb.' .'U inftt,,

addressed by tbo chairman of tho commit tio

to the Secretary of the Trcesory. Mr. Put-

ter nlso reported n resolutioii calling on the

Secretary of the Interior to similarly ro-

Ue eoid that it was necessary that tho so-

lect committoo-should huvo this information

in order to make their report.

Mr. Mnllory objected to tho introduction

of tho above named resolution, calling on
tho Secretary of tho Interior, £c.
Tho last resolution of .Mr. Pottor being

objected to, it was not received for consid-

eration.

Mr. Stevens, from the committee on Ways
id Menus, reported a bill repealing certain

lams creating ports of entry— tbo consider-

ation of which was postponed until tllOfleC-

id Tuesday in February.

Mr. Slovens brielly expressed bis views,

saying, ainoug other things, that the block-

ado was a quasi admission of the nationality

of those whoso ports aro blookailoil. ami

that it was not a correct principle for a na-

tion to blooltade its own ports ; incidentally

nlludltig to tho ZVrni affair. He said that

the conductof France was impertinent, ns

sho wns uninvited Ili intervene in tho affair;

but when wo shall bnvo settled our domes-

tic troubles, wo will look into tbo holy alli-

um i. ,,]' tlii--.- |i.iwi>r
,
Friiue.' aiii.l [''ughin I.

and seo how fur they Bhall bo permitted to

control our conduct.
House adjourned (ill Thursday.

From Washington.
Washington, Dec. 30.—Tho followiug

is tho bill introduced in tbo House to-day

by Mr. .Slovene, on leave :

First, That all laws or ports of lows

nling und establishing ports of entry, oi

livery, in any State now in rebellion, bo and
":0 same aro hereby repealed.

Second, Hereafter no vessel, either

gn or domestic, eicopt such as belong to

uro employed by Ibo government of tbo

United States, shall enter or leave any of

the *uid porls, unless driven there by stress

of weather.

Third, If any vessel shall violate or at-

tempt to violate the provisions of this act,

ill vessel, cargo, nud everything np-

niug thereto, shall bo forfeited, tbo one
) go to Iho captors, and tho other half

tho United States; and every person is

hereby authorised to make such seizure, and
'bo captain or commander of Buab vessel

hall l.e fined not escaeding five hundred do!-

!;;;;-;

tion roo n in the Tuillerios. The whole

n presents a moro gorgeous ap
i...uruuu than il bus over dona, and it rival

.11 appearance, perhaps any similar una

moot in the world.

"Tho Green ltooni has a carpet of tho

nme design ami quality a» that of the East
Uoom. The ourtoinB and paper have olsu

been rcnowed.
"Tho Blue Itoom has also been newly pa-

pored and carpeted, and new coverings put

on the furniture. The windows have been

newly curtained with brocatello and lace.

Nuit comes tho Crimson Room, which
Mrs. Lincoln's principal reception rooni.

This has been entirely newly furnished.

Tbo furniture covaring is magnificent

French brocade satin, crimson, maroon am"

"The window-curtains, carpet und paper
hangings are nil in keeping with tho cle

gant furniture of tho apartment. In Ihh

room is ulao a grand action pieno-iotto,

from Philadelphia Tho hall and stairways

liavo also been nowly carpeted and dei

rated. The President's private diniog-ro

has also been newly furnished with gc.

silk brocatelle. The diplomatic diniog.ro

has also received similar attention in

matter of refurnishing, &c.
"The Guest Uoom. in which Prince

.

hurt Edward was domiciled on hiu lato v

to this country, has been fitted up ia

richest possible style. The curtains ore

n-yal purpl" siitiu, trimmed with rich geld

bullion fringe und tassels. Tho carpot is o

heavy Wilton. The furniture is of th<

richest carved rosowood. The paper-hang-
ings correspond with tbo balance of tho

room, giving the whole a regal appearance.

Tho President's room has also been entirely

refurnished, os nlso th.' Private Secretary's,

Mr. Nioholay. and that of tho Assistant

Private Secretary, Mr. Hay.
"The sleeping rooms and the various

other apartment* have :ils.> teen refurnished

in appropriate style; while altogether the

wholo of iho superb improvements reflect

the highest credit upon the firm to whom
wns intrusted the refurnishing of tbo man-
sion. Mrs. Lincoln has oppressed herself

in the highest terms gratified with th,

changt the Ecu*., haw undergone, anil eve

Execution of I.uniiii;_-;iii, Hie mur-
derer of major (Lewis.

The followiug order in relation to Ln
in, the murderer of Major Lewis, wu
utly issued by General MoClellau :

OENEltAL ORrtfCK—NO. M.

—Before a general court martial, of

h Colonel Thomtis H. Ruger, Third
;onsinVolunteers, is president, couv

e.| it'ttn.. <'.inv 1 !':.-n. eh! liank ' -livi:

by virtue of Special Order.*, No. 112, of tho
of October, 18CI, from these Licad-

ters, was arrniuged and tried privnto

John Laonagau, of Couijiany I, Forty-sixth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, on the

following charge and specification :

Cbahqb.—Offering violence to ins sope-
iiv ofiioor, ho being in the execution of his

SpceijlcaUan.— In this, that be. tho

ivato John Lnnnognu, <>1' r.irnpar

Furty-tiKth Kegiment'ot Pennsylvania
untcers, in tho county of Moutgou
Mnrylr.ud, near Muddy Branch on tbo road
leading from Uockville to Darnestown, did

lift up his loaded musket, on tho 22d day of
September, 1861, against hiu superior offi-

cer, Major Arnold C. Lewis, of tbo Forty
siiib Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer-
lieiua then ami there in tbo execution of hie

ofbee, and with tie' said loaded muske
said private John Lioaagnu, did then

and there shoot and kill the said Moji
Lewis.

'J'o which oliar^o uud s[,ecilicatiou tho
said private John Lonnagan plead '• gnilty."

Tho Court, after mature deliberation on
tho testimony adduced, contirmed tho plei

of tho accused, and found him, the said pri-

vate John Lnnungau, of company I, Forty,
iiilh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
as follows : Of tbo dpeoilicntion, guilty ; of
tho charge, guilty ; and therefero did sen-
tence him, the said private John Lunnngan,
of Company I, Forty-sixth Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, to bo banged by the
neck till ho be dead, at suoh limo and place
as shall bo ti*ed upon by the proper autboi
ity, two thirds of the members of the court
martial ./.incurring therein.

1 1.—Tho Major General ('...uinmnding con-

firms the proceeding of the court martial it

the case of private .Inhn l.nrvingau, of Com.
pany I, Forty sixth Pennsylvania Voluii-

teors. It wns proper for the Court to take
testimony, notwithstanding the plea of tho

accused, They did this i.nd a narrative ot

an eyewitness shews that tlx> prisoner was
guilty of tho foul murder of his command-
ing officer, without uoy provocation or ex-
cuse which might servo to oxteauute his of-

fence. Tho exemplary punishment of tho
accused isdemaniled liy iwery consideration
of military discipline. Private John Lan-
nagan will accordingly bo hanged by the

neck till bo ho dead, ut tho tump of General
Banks' division, and at such hour and spot
on the 23d day of December. 1661, as

'

division commander may direct.

By command of

Major General McClkuj
S. William.-], Assistant Adjutant General.

Frkdekics, Dec.28, ibflJ

L-'iuuagan was bung at two o'clock thi

afternoon. He died without n struggle
Tho body was taken possession of by hi

friends. Many cituenn nero present a
spectators.

The weather is stormy.

.d continual as the neees-itiij- ..i Iho-. i\>r

jom it was intended to provide. Thoy
enot able to send to their wlvi

which they will only Kceivo on or about tho

IOtb of Juuuary, 1862, nud which, beside.*,— small as to bo entirely out of propor-

to tho wants of their families. It

would bo inhuman and impolitic not to pay
to ii. '.-' tho money which has thus been
willibeld, und to remedy for tbo want of

hich flotno wero obliged to part with

clothes, wliieh the seventy of the coming
winter mokes indispensable to them. Wo
hope that tho city wo represent in the grtnt

struggle of liberty agninst egotism will not

refuse to provide for tho helpless wives ami
children of her volunteers, and that you,

i
will render jnjlico to those who are

iting patiently in their camps forafavor-
oble moment to -how the world bow much
the children of New York can accomplish
for tho cause of right and civilization.

(Signed by nil the married members.]

Wo copied tho loiter of the Marion coun-

ty volunteers in our lost paper, and above

) havo a similar petition or nppenl from

ow York volunteers near Washington, t

o new Mayor of New York.

Wo hopo these who mado such fine proa

is, will be held by public sentiment to

rict account for tho performance.

Trade.

In oi

in.. I Mo

tides in Tin: Csi :.iii

Fourth, The said vessel anil cargo may
any place nt sea. or in any port,

Dud tho goods may be taken wherever found,

thcr on land or wntar.

Fiflb, Tbo proceeds shall be divided among
e cuplors according to the law now regu-

lating prises.

Sisth, Tho ship und cargo may be tried

i
well ns tho officers io any Court of tbo

United Slates, in whoso jurisdiction the snt
_

may be taken.

Soventh, The States m.iv in rebellivu ar

Virginia, North Carolina, .South Cnrolii

Geurgia, Alabama, Florda, Texas, Lou
"'

sissippi, Tenncaseo and Arkaosi

her Stnto should hereafter beco:

rebellions, tbo President, shall procluim I

fact and the provisions of this net shall then

apply to suoh Stnto or States.

Eighth. Tho President shall have p
to declare any harbor or harbors, or porls

of entry, when in bis judgment, it shall bo

expedient.
In reply to Ibe resolutions of tho Uousi

of Representatives, requesting the Secreta-

ry of War to furnish General Orders issued

in reference to tbo transportations of troops

and munition-; of war by railroad, nnd nho
all orders designating the amount to be paid

for such purposes, the secretary submits n

repart from Quartermaster General Meigs,

in which it is stated that the Quartermastei
General has opened no Genera) Order on

tho subject.

An Apperil from New Voi'h Troops
it the I «• l-i--!'..-ii'.iou to jTluyor
Elect Opdyhc.

Camp Tesnaixytown. D. C,
(

December 20. 1861. \

To the Editor of the New York Herald:
Tho following petition, got up by Mr.

Carter, Company C, Fifty-fifth regiment.

N. Y- S. M.. and signed by all tho inarric
'

members of the regiment, was sent to oi

new Mayor, Mr. Opdyke. We hopo thi

you will not refuse it a place in your co
umns, and that tbo combined influence

tho New York papers will be exerted to ii

duco the authorities of the city to tal

sorue steps to remedy the evils eompljim-
of. It L- but. right that our families should
be utleuded to, and they be placed beyond
suffering and starvation, while we are kept
hero for tho benefit of our country, nud w,

hope that you will not refuse us your pow
erful aid in thu matter.

HENRI 1>ABIN,
nu Uumarried Member.

To IIL' Hvner Mayor Opdyke;
Sir— it is with painful surprine thnt tbo

undersigned have learned that their families
have for two weeks past been deprived of

istouce which the oity of New York
promised t.i thi liimilies ef lier volunteers.

As members of the Fifty-fifth regiment, N.
V. S- M., (Gardo Lafayette,', most of them
bavo voluntarily and suddenly loft good
and pnying positions to sacrifice their lives,

if need be, for tbo defence of the Union.
At their donarturo thoy necessarily left be-
hind them loved ones who looked to them
alone for support; and if they did so it was
because they placed implicit relinoco in the
promises by tho government of tho city

that these loved ones would be protected
re of, not only daring Iho first

of tbo nbseoce of their hus-
bands and fathers, hut during tho whole

that these should bo unable, on ac

t of tho service required of them, to
Idc for them themselves. They come,

therefore, before you. sir, ia whom tho ex-
iutive power of the city will be vested,

lipeatfully to represent that the execution
of this fraternal pact should be as regular

of December last, on tho fir*t notice of tins char-

acter of Secretary Chask's Itepoit, wo cuiiudcd

tho alarm to our readers lo etnnd from under and

prepare for aimiveMBl suspoOhien of specie paj-

Hii u!.i by the ttankii, and ol course on the de-

mand Treasury Notes also. Convinced that a

crash waj rapidly approaching, wo felt it it duty

wo owed our readers, and to elated, lo nobfy

them or the impending crisis io the monetary nf-

fnirsof Iho country.

Ueing pretty roundly berated fur such a pro-

rijuipfiun, we followed it up with what wu con-

sidered indisputable facts To-day tec hact the

aniounccmr nt thai the luspiuiicm has occurred.—
la a few days it will bo »nictrjal over the whole

UoieiJ.nnd wopreiumo i! will talioduwn ibe Cana-

Bankswith them. There will then not ho a

cio paying bank ia North America, with any

circulation, Oao year or more ago, no nation on

was to prosperous, or so rich in gold er 6il-

to-day wo enter a Now Year, with darknesi

ooougb around v.. am] ahead of us, to startle any

ho money crisis u now upon us, nnd no Drgu-

.t will cither stop or wcakea it« force. It u

of tbiMO tcrriblo events, which you can neith

runaway from, nor cure. When its furco u

it, it starves for tho want of victims to feer

a and dies of exhaustion

1 tho nalaro of things we may expect the

airy to bo filled with irredeemable paper, as

Egypt was with frogs, and, nominally, prices

nliould ttdvaueo iu proportion ap the paper-promi-

bcooine of less value. NoecMiry will furco ol-

it any kind of paper into circulate

token for debts and taxes, a temporary relief

right bo expected. Bat woo (o hitn who desil

i travel a lew hundred mile! from heme, unless

lilroedv, bankers anil Incullerdu will take Chase'.-

Treasury tiotei, which is not certaia for no]

length of time. Mr. Ciiask can now gut alouj;

ttbo'.it his bank project. Alt he bos gut to do
'

i push his paper out in payment of i-overum^pit

his, and let it Coat, until the end ' That end

iay bu n little way ahead, but when it comes,

the bit days will bo worse than tho first
"

The b.intb of New York io*t. in three wceltir.

$20,000,000 of specie, clesing Ibeir vaults with

ilyoboutS23,000,000. This simwn hew frail nnd

llnoious n thy whole machinery ol' paper mon-

ey banking. How long will thopooplobeinleom-

ipg the lirit principle! of political economy!

—

How long willtliey nulimit to bo swindled bynnj«-

Icm notoriously false aod ia violation of tho Con-

rtitution of tho Uoited Stntei

During lost week, alone, the Utw York Banks

lost ST.flii.C.T in coin; and ID dtpoiiltt, tho

ononuou* sum of $3,42S,<io3 Tbey decreased

their toons $1,027,012, and the r circulation

8119,893
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THE CRISIS.

E<lilori:il \olirrt. of The Crisis.

Tin; Crisis —Thu istbe lille of a nut cx-

r, published nt Columbia, 0.,

„, „ .'dory, ot $2 per year. The

<d 1h« ohlent rind moat coiuislont

Democratic paper* in tbo country ,
ai.d although

it boa not been in existence quite n year, it has

obtained National circulation nod reputation.

nnd m regarded L> i ' 'nils ivith groat favor.

\t any of out readers wwb I" Into nnolhur sound

Democratic paper, we would unhes italiody r--c-

nitimi.'ndthfiut'JiiiibscriboforrAeCrisu.— f/nion-

(oim (fa. J Genius of Liberty.

TheCbibis.—Nopaporin tho Union rarnltlica

until nn atuounl "I valuable information in ho per-

fect a form !ii To* Crifil, T.Tina, S)S a year.—

Addrcti S. Medary, Cola ml i in, Q.—liotwrs Co.

(Ohio) Farmer

THE Cnisis.—This paper, published ol Colum-

bus, Ohio, and edited by thai slerlint! "'id talent-

ed old voleran, Sato. Medary, nncn governor of

Kansas, baa beon rei eived nnd booked lor an 01

Change. The "heel is nearl) im large ai the Now
York TribuHt, filled to ovcrllowing with matter

having the rum »l tme He "icy. It HOippIes

with tbo great <)"i"stionri involving the nation'*

(I, stiiiy with 11 mneter'fl band. With the conjli-

"B. F. W.M

I (EAuqv.UiTcnit Dep"t t>v New Enouw,
j

BostoX. December 18, 1661. f.

Dear Sin: Yon Bwnpbtlnywtfwpposifioii
Tin' proclamation was neither foreseen, intimated

ithnriiedbyaie.
" Youre truly,

"BESJ, F itUTLEIl."

The Slidell nnd mason Affair in
Fniiicc and Knplaiid,

Tho Cincinnati Gazette spooking of tho

hostile feeling iuFronceand England against

tho United States in the affair of tho Trent,

has been treated

well

r 1
Mirmu 1

ration for hi* texl and tht- land-marks esbibiislied

by tlio early fathers ol the government ua Lie

guide, the old YVhucUiur.e" deal* iM-nvy Mows

tn oitromisls !' l«-tb b.tI " >'f tin- t
r u. nnd

manfully battles for the libertiesof the - -

Ibofoltntiotio! Hie country.—Da
Mag nil.

Tup, Crisis.— Col. Mcdori has issued lii-'pre,-

ueolua for the Swond Vuli i "t We Crisis, a

weekly paper which I..- is publishine in the city of

Columbus. Tbe first year of ('

about eloscd. and w.- can hear testimony to tlio

fuel thai the |.r < s inndo I') tie- proprietor no-

on ntarling it. liru'i! been fulfilled. We are glad

tu Je11r11thatC.il. fit's unbieription is rapidly and

steadily 011 ttio increase, and trust it may continue

lo thas increase until Tat Crisis fbnll hate a cir-

culation commensurate ivilh its deserts, for wo

look uiJOQ it as one of the rounde.it nnd ubleat

Dciiiiierntie [ini»'ri< in the .State Tothose of our

ineiidn throu-hn.it Mnnttfi'inery, who desire to

nubacribolot n r-h .M" .vi.i

nal wo recommend The Crisis. TholoniH of tbo

paiier are *- V' l'*'
Qr - or *' lur "x moutha,—

Addresa 3. Medary, Columbtia, 0.—Dayton Em-

TlIB CRISIS.—Col Medary lamiej a |ir..^ic..'tuj

for the second volume of bia very valuable paper.

It is u iarflo sheet, con tain* 11 great number of

..pci'L'htM, uifBrtOMiM, repetbi, Ac., vvurlby ol pre-

iiervatioo, ami. .riHtituti.-i. in i»uio meinMre, a

history ot the times. Wo need not hardly say-

that it is Dermic rut if : ami therefore union and

patriotic to the core. Trice $2. Address S.

Medary, Coluiubua, 0.—Lebanon ( I CiftHft-

GPWonreiti weekly receipt of The Crisis.

eld S.1111 Mi ilari ^p.i[ier. and as a true, ablo nnd

unflinchiDg advocate ot true political prii

thifl paper certainly has no cqm
'

.ratio Ohio si hi t alio it. $2, ,

3I.no [gr ?iv mouths. Let Ihn Domoorncy of old

Craw ford cue the "Old Wheel HoriO " a rousing
' fa, (Tij'J.— Crtilli.it (WAio.1 EipritS.

Tu E CR ISIS.—Wo con nido r TJic Cmia.nnblisbod

at CiliiuihiH. M . by Es-lioveniiT Saininl Medary

,

thetxHt political paper in tbe Lfnioa. Ourfriends

when tbey wiatin par-T injt.li-.hftl uutsid.. Lit" the

county, ahouldnx'nd lor The Crisis, and we will

warrant them lo get Ibo worth of their money
TerniN, S~M' a liar Adilreria. S. Medary, Co^

lumbuu, Ohio.—Cmii: (Qltio) Sentinel.

The Crisis.—Col. fitcdary'* Cmis publiebed

netkly at Coliiiuhu-, O., for $2 per year,

"

of the best pnblica

Ol'R AsiTlLLtnv.—The number "f bat-

Wrica at present in Kentucky, exolusivt

of tboso of Poducnh, ia eighteen.

StetttiemsU that lAty

phifor that purpose:

Tbo roaders ofThe Crisis will benr us out

1 tlio assertion that this is just tho view wo

took of this Affair from tho first, and gave

our reasons for not filling our columns

Every Demo-

:nj your pardon for treapassinR upon youi

h occupied Late,

"I am yonr obedient

England with glittering ganeroli

with onjumenti upon the law poi

remarkable that England concedes the

to bo on our side, but abandons that, and deals

ith tho ijuiMlii.ti entirely 11 pun ln-r l.ellii;eri'iit

Eropensities and power. Hut aside from this

uf.c for p-are throucb a foreign ililTi.-ulty, the

Trench regard the object to be gained by the

ofllii'Sii two ..onBpirators .n nut ol all

proportion to the evil their seizure will bring
'"

r Ooverament and c (Arm the

ptiy into the hands of lh-

•e indtntd to regard it as

ronflsralion.

The following article comes from ono of

10 soundest judicial minds of tbo Stale.

—

Tho writor stands nlso as high for his moral

i as for his political and judicial integ-

nnd is presiding judge of one of our

judicial districts. Wo hope he will not let

ho the lost of bis articles on tho signs

of the times, as it is tbo first that has met

eye. Ho will always bo welcome to the

columns of The Crisis. This subject has

been too little discussed in tbo newspaper

f, yot it is one of tbo most dangerous

of nil tho innovations c.t modern warfare,

d legislative nuthority. It will, if per-

iled iu, leave a train of evils uud borrors

that no one can estimate or imagine. It

;ngender despair, murders, robberies;

nnd instigate wars of cstenniuation such as

now witnessed in Missouri, and will soon

witnessed in Kentucky, if some unseen

power does not keep a bigb ruling hand

it. It will denioruliio the army, and

611 tbe land with guerilla bauds ibat would

disgrace Mexico; and after pence is onco

1 restored, will follow cndlcsstitigution,

claims before State Legislatures nnd Con-

gress, that will stamp its authors and their

children with infamy :

ally 1, d no bearing

rtain it would

southern

Ttll.lt..

I

t.cn. But If r uud tic 11. P lie I its

These Gonornls do not exactly agree

about Proclamations. Butler is from Mas-

sachusetts, and was a domoorat, PiiELrs, h

a Vertnouter. and a regular old fashioned

fodcralist-liepubUcan, and we should sup-

pose, uiso, n modem Abolitionist of the

GREELEY-soeiaL-Fourior sebnol.

Phelps not ouly pitches into tbe "

oligarchy," of which we buvo bad so

from the mouths of tbe negro worsbippi

all tbosiumj's in Ohio; but ho goes, likonlruo

ri'fi.ir.iiiT, ugain^t 'ill -:'-. ..-^ - f 1
-~i

.
Northern

as well as Soothern, got up to swindle " tbe

pooplu" of their bard earnings. If Mr.

PlIELTS would come North and clean out

thu evils bo complains t>( firtt, nnd leave

11 Sbip Island " nnd tho alligators to take

caro of tbootselvos for tbo limo being, ho

would inaugurate n work that would give

him employment for some years, lie is an

odd genius, nnd by covering loo niuoh ground

iu bis uuiquo l'roolamntiou, bus culled down

upon biiusolf n vast amount of indignation

front Northern quarters, where bis procla-

mation dug deep into other vitals than those

of tbo "slave oligarchy," Mr. Geeeley
after reading Phelp'B Proclamation, im-

mediately wrote 11 long and refreshing urti-

olo on CoM'uiJjionism, vindicated Fourier,

and scorned fre-.Ii its over 011 his old theories,

but hud not the courage to back up Phelps

os be should have done. Brigadier Cen-

tral I'heljis, is evidently nn honest fool,

who let the Northern cut out of tbe ba;j,

much to the discomfiture of tbe dishonest

knaves, who bad neither thu honesty nor

courago to let the world know their real

designs. Poor Phelps is therefore a doomed
General, nnd must retire until be learns U
be ns big a knave ns ho evidently is a fool

GEM. Buti.ku KlpL'LHATES it.—We tako
pleasure iu publishing the tolloiving correapond-
i'mi.\ altln.ii;-(i it wj: hnriili n ><': ;;i)n r, ,,,.;-,

the public, that General Phclpi issued bis mis-
chievous and ri'prcheuiihle proeluuiatien, uilliout
auy knowledge of Lis intenlioos by Oen. Uutlei

[COftRE3P0NDESCE.]
" LiWRESCE, Dec. IT, ISG!.

' Maj. Gen. D. F. Uutltr. V. S. A., Boston .-

"Dear Sir: A soggestion in my hearing, co
m.rtiiu; your numn with the recent [in..-

1

nil'

nt lirijadier (i.-ii.Tal I'hel|B, prompts mo lo tho
in.[0iry if you authorized that production, or had
any knowledge of it prior to ltd publication

"It weald be unnatural for ine to believe tho
(iroclamaLUin wa.i .an.-ti ! by you, and I mast
decline to to believe without your word for it—

ritb arguments that

>n tho subjeot, as we felt c

po thus viewed by foreign no

coking for n pretest to ope

ports. Wo hud no faith oithi

ernwent would hove tho courago tu back up

ts nets, even if wo undertook to sustain it.

We kni-o therefore escaped tbe predicament

of sbowing our ignornneo of tlio statu of

European feeling, and also of following the

eiouiplo of eotno of our cotomporaries—of

proving our Government right to-day, and

turning short round, and asjring it to UNDO

act ichieli we had proclaimed riqht and

just .'

In tbo first place, tbe action of our Gov-

ernment was of very doubtful propriety,

from tho fact that we bad not, in any way,

liuowledged tbe Cent.'derate Stales ns a

belbgorent power, and hold all tboso in ro-

be llion a s criminals, and not as enemies.—
Hence tbe cry to hang privateers ns pirates,

and troat prisoners as traitors. Wo could,

therefore, undor tho Ashburton treaty, only

deuiaud MflSON and Slidell as criminals,

by a writ or warrant—and not as political

offenders. Tho Confederacy, on tho other

baud, not having been acknowledged as an

dependent Government by England and

Franco, MASON and SlIDELE could not be

Foreign Ambassadors,'* becauso Jeff.

Davis had no power to moke them such, no

what tbo character of the papers

they may havo bad in their possession. But

s England and Franco bad thcmsnlveB ac-

uowledged tbo Confederate States ns bol

igorents, tbey waived tbe question of Am-
bassadorship from all we can learn or see ;

and thus placing us iu double wrong, when

they ohooso to argue tho quostiuu foe tbo

world's benefit.

Now, if to this tbey can ndd to our dis-

grace by forcing or rearing us to give up

tboso men, tbey accomplish more than tbey

would by burning New York oity, iu hum-

bling ua before tbe nations of the earth.

But the olosing lines which we bnve put

in italics, places our Government iu a now

light and one from which they should escape

without delay, as it goos to prove that Mr.

Seward, (and is be alone?) a greater traitor

to our country than any other man in North

Vtncrica, as well as an arrant coward. It

s there stated thnt MASON nud Slidell

vere taken to play into the han,ls of the sc-

eisianhts ' That this European compli-

cation was brought about to give tbe Ad-

ministration at Washington tin opportunity

to escape tbo not of dissevering this Union

thomsdvea, by throwing it upon the. Gov-

ments of Europe ! Recollect Mr. Sew-
[> bad taken high ground that this nation

must ever bo one—thnt thu idea of separa-

tion must never be thought of. To this

declaration tho whole North responded,

d differed only with tbo Administration

to tho best means of preserving it us one

ifton. Somcof them could not understand

how the Government was to bo caved by

such couduot us continually reached ns from

Washington, which looked only like ruin,

utter, irretreivablo ruin, of both North and

South.

;ccollect that wo get tbo intimation

through tho Cincinnati Gazette, tbat Mr.

-.ward, all tbo while, was seeking a pro-

st to divide these States into rico nations,

id lias actually innugumted a European

complication that will very evidently ac-

complish that purpose, unless better counsels

prevail very .-non, of which tve seo no evi-

dence. And this is what Abolitionism nnd

tho great Republican party have done for us.

We may with propriety repeat to the na-

tions of the eortb, over cur poor fallen coua-

try tho old boggar-mnn's lamentations

:

ceaseless course,

become niore 1

present conditio

mny well fool s

tltn r..ll-

lur uationnl affairs sooa

mplicated. Such is theii

tbat tho stoiitost heart

etbiug of dismay, in

II ICA ...... . Carolina Lady .

for Fori Lalayeile.
Rutland, Dec. BO, liu'l

A lady belong.!.^ in Charleston. South Caroli

na, was arretted nt Rouses' point yesterday, b
order of Secretary Seward. :ilJ pisied thri..u«i

this place to-day fur l'ert I.iLiyette Shn ml
prohat'ly arrive in New York by ni.no '/cluck, tu

templnting tho future, and tbe wisest states.

n,:iy ivi 11 lio.-il.it'-. 1 1 : f '.> 1 i-nt-.TiHi: n|.-

bw and untried expedients for obtaining

relief from those complications, until tbo

daptatioit of sucb expedients lo tho end

proposed shall bo shown by reasoning so

ts charootor as to supply the

plnoe of experience, and onnblo tbe mind

rest in tho full assurance of a satisfacto-

ry result.

Among tbo expedients prominently pre

suntod, and wbioh seems to engage tbo at-

eutiou of Congress nt this time, is that of

tho confiscation ot all tho property, both

real and personal, of all tboso who hi

tnkon up arms against the government,

1 any way given aid and comfort to those

ho have doi

sentcd more prominently tban, perhaps, any

other measure, for tho suppression of thi

cbcllion, it becomes a proper subject fo:

tbe investigation of ever)' person having 111

interest in tbe gov eminent, and likely to b>

ffoctod by its action,

1 he nn [mi'l propu-eil is very
1 m p 1

1 . I

consists in tho pnssngu of a Inw by Con

gross, by which tbo titlo to (/ property of

tbe persons above indicated shall at

puss to- and vest in, the Government of tbe

United States. This is tbe greut fc

of tbe measure proposed. Tbo mode uf

distinguishing the property to bo transfer-

ted the officer by whom po-se-inm .-hull

be taken ; the manner of use, nnd disposi-

tiou, cko.. are mere details of the system, tr

be adjusted on a comparison of the conflict-

ing views of the members "f Congress ii

tbo light ot tie 1 knowledge the; in.iy lie ,.. n -

sbled to obtain from tbo numerous source;

ithin thoir roach.

Tie' object to be attained is the reslura-

>n of harmony between the now warring
Mi'tons ii f this nation ; find the wisdom 01

folly of adopting the mensitre proposed, tie

pends upon its tendency to accelerate 01

rolnrd the attainment of that end.

I waive tbo discussion of tho constitu-

te, n. J [...invri't Centres.' to pas; such a inw,

as it would be idle lo present couslitutional

arguments to thuse who, in eipress terms,

deny thoir obligation to regard its provis-

ions, and say it does not lio in the mouths
of tboso who have violated the Constitution

complain if the Government 1 iolrites it tu

their injury. It would bo u little slrnngo if

person charged with crime was brought
trial iu ft way not authorized by law, to

.iveacourt assume that such person was
guilty, uud decide that, as he bud violated

tho low 1 therefore be bud no right to insist

"to protection of its provisions in hi;

favor. No doubt tho frnmers of our Consti-

tion supposed tbey bad effectually provi
'1 iigaiiir.t the exercise of sucb power.—
it the ( least itnti on In- in,; " thruvm be hind

r backs," its provisions and limitations

e removed out of tbo way.

By tho enactment of tho proposed law

tbo Government is to bo invested with the

title to all tbo property of nil persons in any
way guilty of uidirii; tin- present rebellion;

and of course tho title of tho present own-
s will nt onco ceaso and be determined,

id the Government will boat liberty to

turn them out of possession and nppropi'

ate their property to its own use as soon 1

'5 able to bring forward a sullieietit force

that purpose ; and tho titlo of Ibo pi

owners will depend upon their suce<
resistance of tlio Government, and tbo

proteotion of their possession. This
infuse into tiii- already excited i.i.mtiicr ,1

element of controlling inrluenco. To
Coufuderates it will be, iu fact, u con-

test for life. All inducements to li-tou t..

arguments in favor of submission will be
destroyed.

Tbo policy of confiscation, as now advo-

cated, will not operate on tbo guilty alone
j

its offects will full with desolating fury on
the innocent who are dependent on tho

guilty for support. Should such Inw bo en-

acted, it is safe to assume thnt its provis-

ions will embrace at least two-thirds of tbe

free population, and the same proportion

of the property, of the eleven seceded
States. By the census returns of last year

tho free population of tboso Slates was
.

r..L?
:MXH). of which two-thirds are it,7fl0,000,

tho number who, on tho above assumption,
would be affected by such law. Of popula-

tion in tho aggregate, about 23 per cent, is

eJtnpu.-.ed of children under tho ago of ton

years. This gives of tbat class 1,058.000.

ull of whom, it may bo safely assumed, are

.pablo of committing tbo crime of troa-
Tbis number may bo very much in-

creased by including tho youth between ten
and fifteen years, as but a small portion of
such con have incurred guilt. To these add
Ibo aged who have- passed the period of na-
tivity, and but linger here as passive and
uninterested spectators of tbo stirring scenes
which are transpiring around them. These
classes, together with that portion of tbo
remainder who are frco from guilt, will make
by far tbo greater number of those who
™ :

ll bo doomed to want as well as infamy,
10 nro entirely free from guilt. No mat-

ter with what devotion to tho cousooftho
-niTiii'iii thu wifo may have offered up

E
ravers for tho reclamation of her err-

_ usband, and tbo success of tho oauso
of tho Union. No matter with wbutmotor-
nal solicitude she may have endeavored to
instil into tho minds of her children seiiti-

ments of patriotic devotion lo the princi-
ples of our noble Constitution, nnd a sonso
of their duty to reuder to the Government
based ou that Constitotion, 11 ready and
cheerful support. No matter with what
earnestness tuo aged parents mny have la-

bored to prevent the wayward courso of nn
koqIous and impulsive son. To their

t or demerit tbo proposed law will pay
:gard. Neither tender years nor female

helplessness,, though free from tbo taint of
guilt, nor tho decrepitude of ogo, c

u cry so loud ns to pierce the ear, 1

orous as to soften tbo heart of the terrible

osoculors of this terrible law. To their
protestations of innocence it will bo replied
that tboir relatives are guilty, and for their

e th'.y must all be driven forth utterly
destitute,' to " find their punishment 11

"

:— ^jjj )|10 j r relief ju dj.jng."
ir cau they hope that this unmerited

misery will excite sympathy end succor from
the cold huini of charity or any nllevintion
of their distress. Their multitude must
entirely annihilate such hope, If the pro-
posed measure be carried into effect, truly
may these unfortunates uxolnim : "The
fathers have eaten sour grape and tho chil-

dren's tcelb are still on edge."
When their view of (he consequences of

their policy, if successful, is presented to
"— "Binds of those in arms, what must be

Feet? Thoywill at onco boo thnt nil

is denr to them is staked 011 tho rest!

Wife, children, parents, friends, all, nil

liko peril with themselves, in so fur as t

cruel policy is concerned. It any thing
can inspire desporation it is peril to tbe
domestic hearth. Tbe savage will dio at tho
door of his wigwam, so that tbo assailant in

(oni|ielleil tu enter it over bis lifeless curpse,
Even tbo fowls of the air, the beasts of tbe
forests, ayo, even tho monsters of the deep,
lose their sense of their own danger, in

efforts to protuot their young. The
duty of affording protection lo the depen-
dent offspring, is thus seen to be imprintod
by tho hand of the Creator upon the benrtof
tho patriot. Tbe man who enn disregard it

monstor. It matters not under what
ority the assailant claims to ml, if

the dependent family be free from guilt, tbo
iluty nt !ni., i.u .'> bo n they ,ir|,, i,.| j. to d

fond them from nil ass.iilntils whumsopvi
id at ovory peril. Congress ought to 1

member that it is easy for those unpaged
good cause, so to misdirect their efforts

istaiuing it, as to place themsolvcs in t

wrong. Is it likely that this fratricidal w
can be more speedily brought, lo a suocee
fill termination by tl nactment of such n

1 On tbe other band, is it n<

One More Pica Tor Peace.
Tho following orticlo was eent us norni

weeks ago, but as pence was no where, trg

concluded it was a waste of time and apaco
to talk about it. But since, then a great
chaDgo has como over a largo portion of out
people. Tho threats of tho British Lion
have- converted tho original "war-to-thc-
knife" Republicans into pooeo men—ar-
dent, devoted, praying, peooo disciples,

therefore us peace is becoming popu-
ith them, insert tho following commu-

nication, from which thoy may draw consola-
tion, and perebanoo find a worthy advocate
of pcaco, from whoso labors tlmy may bo ablo

draw comfort and assistance. For our-

selves, wo only cry peace when then ii

hopo that penoo may bo secured, wheu tint,

voice is still for war:"

Gov. Medarv :—Sad ns it i:

edge, nud deplorable, yet It isi

'

3 American States is btoki

the present is, tbo futuro seetn

vena blacker cloud. Sun.
with ull this nccumulatii

true patriot inquires, ai

dispersed ! Aro tbo pet

1 nrms u^-innst the <
',<--. .-anient h.\ thereby,

duced to u degreo of desperation which
ill render it a war of i-Uermioalion ! fr-

it patriotic to reduce to that degree of dog.

puration a host of fighting men of mure
than 600,000 strong !

It will not relieve the proposed meosuri

from odium to say, it is a just punisbmeul
of treason. That is not true. Lot your
wrath be spent on tho traitor, but let nol

its chief fury bf direct. -d against bis inno

cent relations. Justice Story, iu his com
mentary ou that provision of the Consti-

tution which limits forfeitures, uses tho fol

lowing manly and biimaue language in ref-

erence to the effects "f forfeiture upon tbo

innocont relations of offenders

:

" It really operates ns a posthumous pun
ishment upon them, nnd compels them ti

bear, not only tbo disgrace naturally atten-

dant upon such flagitious crimes, but takes

from them the common right,; ntirl privik-gi

enjoyed by all other citizens, where they
are wholly innocent, and however remote
thoy may bo in tho lineage from tho first

offenders. It surely is enough for so.

lo tako tho life of the offender, as a

Sunisbment of bis crime, without taking

•om bis offspring and relatives that prop-
erty which may be tbe only means of saving

them from poverty nud ruia. It is bad pol-

icy, too, for it cuts off all the attachment
which these unfortunate victims might other-

wise feel for their own government, and pro-

Eares them to engage in any other service

y which their supp.-'-.d injuries may be re-

dressed, or their hereditary hatred gratified."

These aro words of wisdom, which ought

to sink deep into tbo heart of every oitizen:

and which, if heeded, will prevent our na
tioual legislature from rushing into a vortci

from which escape musf it* impossible. Ii

it not a foul Blunder upon tbe principles of 1

free government to a-Miiue that thoy requin

for their support, the adoption of sucb t

iuro ns that I have been discussing '

V.

riplur

to nckuiinl-

1. tho Union

n. Dark 03

s portenlioui

of gloom tbe

mo I this dIoik] bo

b makers all dond?
"Thiol) soys "bit .-

a,blatikj I cannot

1 to go;
' of safety,

the Uni

tlir eiti..eii

The

E3^The following explanation, as given

by on old hunter, why the left barrel of u

gun bursts so much more frequently than

right, will be of much uselo the hunters

ound horo. Tbo secret is us follows :

The sportsmen in going out, louds both

barrels, and, on seeing 11 bird fires naturally

Ibo right one ; he re-buiils that barrel, and
when bo again sees a bird or hnro he fires

it again; and so perhaps twenty times iu

succession, But each firing give* a shock

to tho charge in the loft band barrel and at

last the succession of shocks separates tho

wadding from the powder and shot ; tbe con
sequence is thnt n vucum ensues between
them, and when the second barrel is fired it

frequently bursts. To prevent this danger,

the rei ommendotion is made that whenever
tbo right band barrel is loaded, tbe chargo

in tbe left bond barrel -hould nl 01 be rammed

think so, trui

but who des
then a discrepancy between ' lio" who" Raid
blessed lire the peace maker.-., and cIiosjo who
ooll peuco makers tis no better than rehols.
But to upply the principle- to tho subjeot,
"""1 of tlio Slntos is destroyed, nnd

Dins uutbowlopresei-ve that which
1x1st, but bow to regain that Union

which 1- lost, the Administration has put
tbe sword in motion nt a cost of about two
and n quarter millions of dotlnrs por day.

lib nil the evils id a civil war tinned |,
:
,oa „

,ion society, with a fearful doubt of accom-
plishing the re-union of tho States. Impress-
ed iv n|. thi- irn-sistable conviction, aportion
of the loynlciti.-.ensof the remaining Stul-r-
fuel inclined to uso what remains of tlio
freedom of tbo Tress (once our bonstf, to
exorcise public opinion in behalf of n re
construction of tbo old happy Union, by a
more plausible means than that now in force.
While, then, this groat cloud continues to
thicken both from the interna] nod external
lif-.-tvens. it becomes highly proper to iiniuir"
if there is no other plan morn likely to ac-
complish tho reunion of the States upon 11

bnrmoHious footing, than thu one ia force.
Thero nco many who sincerely beliovo, anil
who are impelled by a sense of loyalty t<>

tho United Stoloe, to urgo upon the Gov-
ernment the duty of proposing nn armistice,
coupled with a proposal for n Convention of
all tho States, assuring the disaffected that
ample nnd liberal guarantees will be given
to thn utmost extent, so far ns the Adminis-
tration can effect thorn. It is quite manifest
nt this juncture that if tbo Administration
will propose a peaceablo settlement of our
national difficulties, the democracy will sus-

tain it, which will go far towards accomplish-
ing tho ohjuot. It need not ho disguised thai
a pooceablo settlement of tho whole matter
is growing into fuvor with tbo people daily,
uud before twelvo months more tho pence
party will be successful in ull our elections,
there will bo a change of programme take
place, even under the pre-.-nt Administration,
lor popular feeling trill no longer tolerate

hioh is being inflicted upon
uccount of private opinion,
of nionarcbiul and despotic
avolting to tho popular sense

a free country—there is, consequently n
volcanic indignation slumbering under our
feet which is slightly evinced in tho recent
ovation which greeted Col. Wall of New
Jersey, on bis return from Fort Lafayette.
Arbitrary martini luw, as it is cnlled, nud
extended over whole States nnd Cities, is

not gormoin lo our institutions
; neither can

it bo ascribed to necessity, for that is not
necessity which may bo avoided and which
is so apparently doubtful, but under tlio

glitter of military power it bus beon sorely
ucquinsed in. while Ihe gronning rights of

State sovereignty and individual franchise

and liberty has murmured in vaiu to relieve,

but there is a power which speaks through
tho ballot box, outside of where it is trammel-
ed by Provost Marshals, even stronger tha>
tbe citizen soldiery, uud which will eventu-
ally demand of tbo sword to give place lo

tho pen, ot lenst, to enable tbo pen to try

its bund for u settlement of those greut dis-

turbnncos. God grunt thnt tho timo may
soon come when the pen in tbe bands of
iii-,..f,t !! ..;!'-. 1.1 .;. ,..-'iu!.' lio, -.,-!, of

tho sword, which is affording no nppnrent
solution of the grave-question. Indeed it is a

subject for tbe pen nnd not the sword, be-

cause it is a question between brethren and
not alien enemies ; so much so, tbnt the Ad-
ministration will not oven accept tho rules

of war amongst alien eii'iaies in the exchange
of prisoners, but hold them as long as con-
venient, then let tbcm loose, notifying the

re- belli of their release va the ground of

humanity. Ob ! how delightful is christian

humanity.
A resumption of the great birth-right of

Aineric.au liberty, the Habeas Corpus, now
suspended by order of tbe President in his

grand actof legislative assumption, demands
a change of programme at the bands of un
indignant constituency; but war will not

effect that, peac.... may. therefore an effort

to procure which will be bailed ns the second
coming of American freedom, no less de-

sirable now then at its primary advent

;

neither will tbe removal of the survoillance

which now clogs the independence of tbe

Supremo Court of the United States, be

bailed less auspicious than a restoration of

tbe rights of tho citizen to the legitimate

exercise of tbe writ of habeas corpus \ for

who is safe while the President of the United

Stales enn prohibit the .Marshal from serving

the process of tbat tribunal. Furthermore,

the decisions of tho Supreme Court, alnays

respected, observed and reverenced, are now
violated by a bigh functionary of tbe Gov-
ernment in recogniiing citizenship iu tho

Negro, contrary to the eipress decree of tbo

court in tho DredScolt ense—not that thero

is much harm in tbe simple act of grunting
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a Nepo a J'aiiporl, bat if one deoisio

bo violate! with impunity another cm
bo nono will bo olaorvcJ where there

ipclllifttioTi lo hruak lucrn, thereby f

; all this

i Republic
tlio lawi

nioro is fearfully

rclrogratla on lio part of our gov:nunem,
mid tnnaooin., rclircti'''l !"•• better, j-j* neither

:-. nun -li-xicrl by the Constitution or uriiy.'B

.,l" repuhllcnii innlitutioDB.

To nil llii" may bo o'lde'l not only tin

Abolition of slavery by n Republican On-
jtotri in lb i? StnlMwbero it flints Uy law,

(nee confinculion net of lust session of Con-

^reen) but n nwcf-jiing dictum by a military

t.ieneriil wiping out slavery by wholesale En

fulminiLti'il ligniiist shivery— uuil while ho i*

rr.'tnineil f< >r ull lhi.1. is r.'moved for other

eQUSes onil nlWwnrJs hiioized nnJ itorsliin-

jiou by thu whole Abolition preSB of the

North. Doca nut this in itself buspedk a

. in-i-dy return to pCBOO Mil] constitutional

flWrvanco ire lUo whole slnvo po|juln-

tion i-< foisted upon Iho free labor of tho

Norlb in competition, reducing wage a to the

lOuropean Hlninlnrd ! f^nch ri atnto of things

may bo desired by the Abolitionists und

Tndilee, who hope to bo the indoor gentry,

hut for working Democrats it i* (|"ito « dif-

ferent thing, burlleiin or. -uh light w1„-d

on the bochs of others, ut least, according

;. AI"'lition plnlip^upii)'.

Nolo also ibo arrogant declarations of

largo bodies of professing religii

tics in their church assemblies, e.vprLTsly as-

.'liming that the «ur is for the uuditii-ii <>f

-lavciry, nod nuj.purling il upon thnl ground

mainly, oiling glory nl 'bo top of their

'wit'hlho'negro. Nolonly'

i0tobolilETi
riil.III.'rlii

they nsHi

tho AdmlniBtrnlion, and profoi

their glory uj inform at ion direct. For
.uiaiph-, ilniN.iwSdwoll'rest.ytci-inii Gen-

eral Assembly recently in session at Citi-

>:imiii!i ,
not ii (It j^ nil, United States Sena-

tors, mii h BB Wilkinson, of Minnesota, and

Wml", "f Ohio, who arc fgnrded as Oracle*

Of tho H <•' Ann' Ailiiiiiii-lintiouof boij-

i| Old ALU. Here what theybavo to any.

Mi-. Will.ui i. .o -uid quite, recently, in nn-
.-, ; til ,1 i i J.1IUJ1 [

t • ' I'r-'lil 11!' "'' " Stntr
.

" In my judgment, slavery lie) at the faun-

,/,j|,.-,i'./ the unholy and Kicked war lohvJi

i miw being waged agam ft ('it 1.1 or.-:m tut ul

nnd the peact of Ote country, onil Icanfest

that I can "c no good reason why a btoio

should not I>c Struck at slavery.'- Wnde
-aid, if this war ia not to otfaot tho canso

(slavery) it will have been waged in vniu.

From this fearful picture let na look upou
iihiIIkt of nn less itiviiing eharnotor. Tho
iiiiu'lid sayings of Mr. Lincoln anil his

. i.umelluis mi tin- irrepre.sil.do conflict doc-

trine nre anliicly in sympathy und hnimony
«itb what U going od, und show dourly
tho sincerity of purpose with which they

nere uttered, und which has neither hem
recanted or niodified, only as expediency rc-

ipiircd in furthcroueo of tho purpose, Per-

haps all tlii- and much moro testimony

which might bo mentioned in nil guinniou,

but it sots tho unsophisticated n thinking.

However much Democrara niny feign to

liiy nfiido party under a mbnppreheusion of

duty, it is but a feint at, best ; their previous

convictions of constitutions obligntion,

prompts them lo require n strict observance

of nil tho fteedoui with which the fathers

invested them, nnd nre, therefore, slow to

tolorato encrouehments upon their civil mid
politienl rights.

Tho approaching Congress should he im-

portuned by uuiiierou.-ly signed memorials
Item all purls of tbe country to offer terms
of peace, not iu a servile style, but in Mint

iroud inujriirinitiiity wliieli 1ms over charnc-

ilni really insiguiHcnnt who shun acts of

terizod the Anierieuu Covernmont. It is only
liirbcnrnnco nnd humility, tho strong cun

do acts of leniency which tbe weak nud in-

ognilieuiit](]iirenot nltompt. Hence, if the

approaching Coio-ross does not propose n

eonventiou it will be evidence of that re-

sentment which elinruptei'iics tbo feeble and
which inouinbers tho weak with a puncti-
lio so Ninrlced In th" dip hoi no: v of the lVol.de

nations of the earth. It is uot unusuul for

the differing members of a firm to adjust

their disagreement honorably inul satijfo..-

torily to both parties by yieldidg to the

iiompluiniii£ member the thing couiplninei)

of, und as governments nre like Indi-

viduals, the tame course nboubl be pur-

sued in tho adjustment of our domestic
quarrel; and as in tho case of individu-

als after a light, so it may be with tbo

Slates, they may live together in greater

harmony than before, having cured the

feud and done away with tho bono of con
tenlion, which, in this instance, has been
tho encroachment by some of tbo States and
individuals thereof upon the rights of prop-
erty as recognized in certain other States

aad held by their citizens. Lot tho Gov-
ernment euro this cause of contention, nud
the future of thu Government, whatever it

muy bo, will be marked by greater security
to individual rigbtt.. because it will be, if

adjusted, indented upon tbo Constitution it-

George VY. Jei.eft. m-United Stjica Senator of
luivn, onil Into Minister to JioBotn. was taken in
to cuitody ye'tcrdiij njorrinp, ut Uk> instance or
SuiTetorv .Sewriid. und rent le Fwrt LalLijetle.on

lbo priaoiier eipo.osiM great eurpriiio nthU nr-

re»t, and uy» lio was ou the must coQudciKml
terms with Mr. Seuucil. and had enjoj td n Jr.tij

kO[lV'TH:iliou with 111 [I, |m tiiueer ;i(;o tbun Tliurj.

Jnv hill, the diy tiefor,. I,in flru-t Ho had go.u>

tu Winhiiivtuii 1" petll,. hi? neeei.nn with the tot.
ernun>nt, nnd, h.n iuu rutjclu Jed IiU husinesi nut-
ten, bo itarted fur New York by t lie even in- tnim
on Thursday. [cnme.tiattJj un tbe arrival of tbe
oraatJeney City }; 'eiJa; inernin^-tlie e.^-Min-
uttr was arrviteJ ev Jeteeliie i-'urley unJ con-
viijcd to btajquartcrit.

About an Lour atlcrwardj tbo Piwott Mnnhal
et Wochinclon entered the detectives' office, nud
informed tbem that lie was in tvarch of Mr.
Jooe*, and requested tho officers to search all the
hoteti Ho "mi afunned that the bird was alrea-

dy cased, anil luridit heiiecti in an adjninii,^ renin.

J'tii- l'rnv..i"t Mnrpli.il li-i-l trjvileJ in the ^iine

truni Willi ILo iiiiiiimiT .01 tli.' n.iy lie in Wu-tiim--
ten, it appenced. nitlmiil tn-iiij- mviircof Hie fit!

-Mr. Jone* jays he i- a sued, loyal citiiteu, and
never made mo uf any tri.i*otinhle Ian;;uaj;o te-

ivjrdit I lie aJciiir.i.ir.ilii.u, or ill uny war ideal ilh-d

hicu.elf with the Sentheni rebellion. Hu attrib-

ute* his arrest to persunnl motive), and think!
that a certain foreigner in Wasbmflton basbrought
on oil tlio trouble

iTIr. Cameron's Kcvoluiionary
Records.

T.. th, Editor Of tht Enquirer:

[n the recent roportoftho Secretary of

Wur occur* tho following passage: "By
ntetnieo |o tin: records of the Revolution,

it ivitl ho » Hint' llris-'O'diusetts, wilh a

pi.p.ilation ,,r :i;,().00ft, had ntono timo
"

I Irmipairj tho field, or ovor ono-ai«lh of

horontiro population—a force greatly c;

ecediug tho whole number of troops fu

nished by all tbo Southern States durii

tho war."
ThoWar of Un Revolution began in 177

nnd ended in 17S-J 1 and the whole popnh

tion of all th» Southern provinces, at that

lime was 1.700.000.

At tbo commencement of the Revolution-

ary War. thirty thousand men bail been
deemed necessary for tbe defense of tho

country. Tbo Provincial ConjrresH of Mas-
sachusetts resolved to raise thirteen thou-

sand sir hundred us its riuotn. The besieg-

ing forces around llo.-iton amounted to near-

ly l,
rt,OOOmen,of which 10.000 belonged t"

MiiF^aehiiKotts, nud the remainder to New
Hampshire, libode Island and Connecticut.

Tbo Massachusetts troops were among the

most destitute, nud were deficient in num-

, stores and discipline; such had been

tbe 1
1 t ut' anarchy and oppression upon

this devoted province, It therefore is not

probable that a Stuto which in 17J5 did not

rnhjo ovor 10,000 u for the expulsion of

'io enemy from tts own capital, could have,

ithin six years thereafter, "had, at any
no timo, 36,000 troops in the field," nud

mob. less is it probable that thnt tamo
State could have bad, at any one limo

.0 held, a force greatly exceeding the

o number of troops furnished during
'ears, by moro tbau one million of irhiir

ptiputtttifii of the Southern Provinces.

""ie quota "I" Matsaehusetts under tbo nr-

omeat of the army in 1777, wasfiftcfn
nrnt:. Tho eum of tbo American for-

it tho battle of Brandywino oud S

I .:-!, ii I'l.oi/lit in the year 1777, and v

days of each other, amounted
lo 'J.'i.iuhj nun. I. it probable that Mnssn-

otta " bad at oik time " in tho hell, i

force ro than twice at great at the tin

greatest American armies engaged iu bnttle,

any one year, during tbe Iiovnlni i,Mnm
War '

"

Tbo British Parliament voted for the s-r-

iee of tho year 177(1: seamen. Vf-,0110;

iiodsmen, .')li,0(IO; supplies, t'd.l.Vt.S.'W.

If lln. force, flO.OOO men were destined for

'\meriea. Acennliiig to Mr. Cameron 1

' reeoids of the Revolution," tho tingle

-
r - r i

.
.- of Mu = siiehii?etts hud, at one time

n the held, { force exceeding the icholc mim
her of traojis fnrnishid by (Jrr.nt Britain, it

!77i;, for the snhjugatieii of ALL THE PBOV
INCES!

he authentic records of the Revolution

tbo greniest eulogy of Uossacbusotts
ihimt mid to her glory, nor de

tract from tint of her sister provinces ii

tbat eventful war; tbe names of their he

their -I ate -in en—their sufi'erings, tliei

bee-, their devotion und their deedf
all inscribed by history in lotters o

living light, that neither envy nor malice cui

over timiish or obliterate from the tablets

of immortal fame I 15. S.

From thu Wiis)iii]?hia Cily Star

Tilt- Hi -:) -•-:< Troops.
in iii-der to justify their monstrous scheme

(•farming the negroes of the South and aiding

ml abetting in general midnight ineeudiar-

sui and throat-cutting of women and chil-

dren liy tin- ie L-ri" -, to !!.!!..• up {In ir own
shortcomings ill failing to enter the rank-

of tho army, as the auti-abolitionists have
done, the advocates of the inauguration of
French revolution here are harping

:i ou allegation thnt tbe rebels are using
armed regiments of negroes against us. It

\i utterly untrue that they have n singlo

such company anywhere in tbe field. Tho
story thnt there is such a regiment at or

about Winchester, Virginia, is utterly false.

They employ iihgroes tn do tho labor of
construct military works, Are.,

fos ho used are justly and sure-

ly confiscated and freed by tbe law. as fust

os our armies can get possession of them.
Tho only negroes in arms anywhere in the

iro at Now Orleans. They are free

negroes; not a slave being among them. A
number ofi,tlicm are men of property
noro or less education—Creole mulut-

toes, quadroons and octoroons—who form ft

class entirely different from any other ne-
groes in tho United States, and who in New
Orleans havo occupied a coeial and political

status entirely different from that of tbo rest

of the negroes there, for qoito half a coutu-
Thoy nro tho class that in tho war of
were inarms aador Jackson; a largo
ler of them nro themselves slavohold-

Thoso now in arms thers are doing
duty only an homo guards—patrol duty.
Thus they form an armed municipal police,

and linvu no where been brought into the

field against our troops. It is duo to tho

of truth and tho preservation of the
Unio ,fro

French
ii hiln.iiary government, on tbe one band,
d nt tbo South lo the reactory rerolu-
innry government which Jeff. Davis, Ma-
n, Slidell. ctai.ate seeking to establisd

there, that the falsehood of this humbug
story about tho employment of neero

! ill., i
' m. i.iiji.A.y

South.

Id be Wo hold it

f tbe revolutionists of tbe
i obtaining tbe control of
'nsures of tbe government
a of tho Union, they thoro-
eutaal triumph of tho ro-

i now in progress in tho

KeiliSTIC-The City -Marshal of Covinctun.
Ky., Clinton Hulls delected quite a ucod looting
yuuag woonin iu soldier's attire, cm Saturday, and
il el Ie r -ent t.j Cam

I'
Kinu .lin-re, it nej..rir-. .-lie

' is been in Culenel MiitiJy'-- regiment for fev
.il mouthf, ivitbont her fox being know a.

When di-i f.vere.l t, v the ofliccr, the was quite
and had been endeavorinc to procure opium at

me ot Iho druu ttoref. ft was owing to her
in.-', no duntit, tli.it h.'r re.< was discovered, for

ewQi innnning piteouily, and showed every
fjmjitiuii oiler wounnly nature. She lias |ei.j-
-' uuler Ibei m ofAridj Fitiollen, and na*

Of Ibobett drilled ami mi.:t duiifiil StilJier; in

Hie e:iui|i. She refund In e.ive her ptoper inline,

but stale* that tho is a Canadian. She ii about
SO year* old, and bua lino lar^o blue eve;, with
neb, dalk, auburn liair, and Mae..- her return to
camp has a; ."inn d the dinner,]. ,,f hcrseJ, and
--" -emainuatiurie in (In- hospital
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Second Yolume of The Crisis,

COLUMBUS, OHIO — WEEKLY,

Two Dollars a Year.

Tho first volume of TitE Cicisis is draw-

ing to a close, and I now issue this Tttos-

FEOTDs lor tbe second Volume. TnE CRISIS

is no longer an experiment, but a filed fact.

Wo cannot fully express our gratitude to

our friends who havo so faithfully stood by

us through tho fiery ordeul which wo havo

encountered. But wo nro perfectly willing

that timo shall test tho correctness of o

course and the truths we havo placed upi

record.

Our purpose has not been to publish i

toly tbo "news" na it cumo

nino-Ienths of which is either pu

j, or so distorted by tho writers for

ignoble purpose, tbat it is little bettoi

falsehood ; but to cull from this mas;

ntradictions what comports with lbo

,
and may be thus relied upon with s

certainty by tho reader. "Nor," said

of tbe greatest of authors, " will it ho loss

my doty faithfully to record disastei

gled with triumphs, and great national

and follies far more humiliating than nny

disaster." By thus manfully battling

falsehood aud error, and carefully selooting

tho impartial truth, TilG Ckisis will thoro

by bocomo a valuable record for future ref-

erence, fi9 having, ut least, some npproaohea

to the realities of transpiring events, iu this

most extraordinary history oi 01

and people.

It i- .on- purpose also to continue through

tho second volume, as in the lirsl,

a political record of the past, bearing upon

the politico] aspect of the present,

nature of our work will justify, and the

perilous condition of our country demand I

Our danger does not only cousist <

those iu rebellion against tho Government

itself; hut we are, also, continually

rounded by the dangerous schemes of tbo

ambitious, tho blunders of tho ignorant, und

tho wiles of those in our midst who desire,

in tbe tumult of the contending clement!*, te

sup tho very foundation of so much of uui

political structure, not environed by tbo re-

bellious in arms ; to strike at tho indepen-

dence of the people, and destroy tho Intt

hope of " the poor in this world's goods,'

with the weight of apolitical dependence

Theroisawido spread effort to erase tin

distinctive character of the States, by deny

ing to thorn that home State sovereignty,

never yielded to tho national orguuiimtiou.

It is but a blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike at the people tbem-

selves. We tduill thereforckeep on u correct

and direct line, combatting error

found, and while laboring to save tt

we shall nt the same lime labor to

people, that when war's alarms and horrors

,ro over, we may bo nblo to return to tbe arts

f peace, with our individual rights secured,

rilli the freedom of conscience, the press,

ml voice, still preserved, with which our-

elves uud our children may re-ruise tho

shattered structure of the present, to a

itill greater glory aud pre-eminence.

We ask iu this work no extraneous sup-

>ort—tbo patronageof no eliijues, eombinu-

:ious nor thohire of corrupt politicians ; but

the free-will offering only, of such us have

patronage to give, and patriotism tu con-

due, whether from public func-

tionaries or from private citizens. Wo de-

re to print a paper for our subscribers,

id our country, only , unarmed by puwer,

Dr seduced by tho wages of tho currupt.

Cheered forward by the success- wu bovo

iot with from tbe fearless nnd patriotic for

tbo post year—wo enter upon tho futuro

with confidence that our friends, - .1.- fi-

bers aud patrons will not decrease in num-

, but those that wo already have will ei-

tbcmsclvcs in our behalf, while new

s will step forward to aid us in making

•2d volame of The Crisis an improve-

ment on the first.

TERMS, two Dollars for one year

(each year or volume consisting of fifty-two

her-.) or irnc dollar for six months, pay-

Subscriptions invariably discontinued ut

tho end of tbe time paid for.
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tr WE EHEW. them wjw a very fior

waye chained up strongly, i

"]"!

niw i »«»«.>.

t hope you llko dogs: if you don't skip

thin roper, awl improve yourself farther

on; 1 dislike having any unBympnfhfeiog

rentiers to sneer nl my honest nITcotian for

them. Tbey worn among my earliest

friends. I remember—and it's ono of tho

flrst eseoye I enn cnll to my remomberarico

—trying to write this news to tin absent

friend, out! gelling it down thus: "Bo is

well;" "or did 1 t|uito bcliovo my meddle-

eomo informant, who told mo my deal dog-

friend nlway spelled his name " IJenu."

Howovor, tho public continued' to call Iiim

"Bo," without correction, and I therefore

vory fairly thought mysolf right through-

out, lie wo- red rind whit?—rather igno-

rant, now that I come to look baok on hiui

hy tho light of experience gained in the so-

ciety of clover dogs ; but ho liked me, and

docs not that atone, for many deficiencies 1

Ho had sonso enough to discern attractions

in me. Just fancy if our friends coald not

liko or love us without giving good reason

to tho world for their predilection, or sup-

pose wo felt unco infortable or suspicious at

lb' 1 consciousness ± being like! ly dull,

unuccomplishedj people ! Not that Beau
was dull; anything but tath ; hebnrkednud
capered incessantly ; to fund was boo]' live-

ly exercise, that be made quite a beaten

Snth in tho shrubs all oroundnlargeish gar-

en ; and as noon us he was let out of the

bouse for a walk, be would mako a round of

th.0 promises before beginning to frisk. In

thistoor ho generally surprised thrushesand
black-birds which den out, making n grent

noiso among tho laurel leaves with their

opening wings. When he returned from

the house circuit ho cut u caper, and was
then ready to walk out, as a sober dog
should. Ho never learned any tricks, or

did anything wise or mischievous. Beau
lived till I got iuto tho first Latin oioroise

book; then my brother and I buried him
under a yew-tree, and set up a whitewashed
tilo as a gravestone ; with an appropriate

dog-Latin epitaph upon it.

Brisk was another of my early friends;

he got the name beonuso he sucoeeded to n,

predecessor so called ; but bo never deserv-

ed it. lie was very corptileut and billions ;

and this made him cross and exacting. As
with some people who I have known, his den a

teslincss brought him eouMdernbh' respect;

he was less put upon, mote humored and con-
salted thnn any dog 1 knew. Wo .ill end-

ed him Mr. Brisk ; nnd sometimes, when
ut walking, had to wait for htm to keep up
with us, he was so fat and flow.

I seo him now, bringing n j> the rear in the

middle of tho road, or tingraciously offer-

ing himself to bo helped over a stile, without

so much an u whine or u wag. Another
Brisk, bis immediate predecessor, killed

himself with eating—not n t once, but slow-

ly likonmuu. Besides having ground down
all his tooth, gnawing stones in a persistent,

aimless sort ut* way, his taste in old age be-

came so vitiated that be would eat most un-
likely victuals. I remember a dish of cur-

ry so hot, that, though wo were rather fa-

mous for hot curry, Eono of tho party could
swallow moro than a mouthful, which Mr.
Brisk ntc all up ut ono go, jwitbout so

much as winking. He was a humorous dog
enough, and used to submit to a pair of
epeotaolos, nnd sit up on his end ; hut ho
could not endure Sunday, and ulwayshowl-
od when the church bolls began. Except to

church, bo used to accompany mo every-
where. Once, having missed me, but being
snro which rood I had taken, the dog ran
up stairs and looked out of a window to see.
This was more reasonable than a triok be
bod of chewing tho buttons off tho coats of

my father'.* guests while they woro nt din.

ner. This pecularity hu had in common
with a youug blood-hound of my acquaint
nnco in Berwickshire. Blood-hounde, how-
over, are rutber dangerous pots ; some-
times they justify their name by a fit of
Mvngeneass. 1 remember one, n ui

oont fellow, who gut into sad disgraci

its owner by frightening the butcher's boy
into fits, llo was given away, and I heard,
hanged at last for euting n sweep—a Tory
dirty piece of business to say the least of

it
Sometimes, of course, honse-dogi ars of

Homo nee ; wo had one, however, who wag-
ged Lis toil with cotholio hospitality lo eve-
ry comer. Ills kennel was close to the
front door. Generally, Jupiter—that was
bis name—lay outside it, unchaiued, wait-
ing to do Iho honors. Ono day while there
were painters about the premises wo boys
got n brash, aud printed in big letters on
the kennel—" Bowaro of tho dog." Lo !

tho power of n simple assertion! Present
ly Captain II called in a gig ; Jupiter
advanced with a simile, as usual, and wo re-

ceived unbounded gratification at preced-
ing tho Captain remain sitting in bis vehicle
for more than five minutes, ashamed to re-
treat, but not daring to get down; ho had to
halloo for tho gurduer to hold tho dog.
whoso forward civility he thought only de-
signing.

I should tell you we bad a rnco of Jupi-
tera as wo had a race of Brisks. Ono of

,
ho was ol-

id his kennel

id down, rio loosened it, however, on
several occasions, and gave chase to terri-

fied beggars, thundering after them, houie

and all. Foi was another house-dog we
bad; ho never burked, but pounced on his

game silently. Onco ho brought down a

vagabond merchant with a great basket of

yellow crockery on his head; he bit him he-

bind, and seated him with a jerk in the

middle of the carriage-road. Both of tho

peddler's hands being raised up to bold his

load, be could not defend himself, and eo

got unequivocally bitten. Wo brought him
into tho kitchen, aud purchased somo of his

wares to atone for this, besides giving him
a bunch of bread and meat, with a mug of

beer, to make things pleasant. I was quite

a little boy then, but at this moment 1 dis-

tinctly see him depart down the avenue
bolt upright, steadying his crate on his

head with Ins left hood, while ho rubs the

injured, but to him invisible part, with his

right. Tho dog who bit him was. a white

terrier, not very refined, though useful in

his calling.

The most gentlemanly, well-educated

dogs 1 over knew have been large brown
vers. I have bad several. Ihoir bus-

demands much eagaeity aud self-cotn-

. They must nut only truce tho
wounded animal, without being pUKnlcd or

led astray by the scent or sight of any
of unhurt ones among which it may

retreat, but they must bring it back alive.

A dog who bites tln> winged bird is eonsid-

rod worthless, for from biting ho will proh-
ibly proceed to eating. I remumbor a

friend of mine taking out n dog ono day
who got tho first bird down liis throat bu-

foro the sportsman could reload his gun.

keeper shot the greedy brute ou the

Generally, however, these "red" re-

trievers oro tender-mouthed. I bad ono
who would bring a cat out of a corner, or a

duck from off a pond, loudly remooetrant

indeed, and probably alarmed, but unhurt.

Toor Bussy woe both clever and affection-

ale, though artful. No one know better

herself when she bad done wrong.
i sho felt tho offense could only be

atoned for in person, she would, being so

desired, bring the whip herself, iiers, how-
ever, wu? u very conscientious fuoiily. Two

grand children, while pups, bud been
evously eating Iho beads off some
ions. 1 spoke to Ikcm both seriously,

and they appeared penitent. Noxt morn-
ing, while I was getting up, I saw tho young
Jogs walk into the L-'u'den from tho stable

yard; presently, finding no ono near, tboy
nuged each other, and made for tho carna-

tion bed. Just as they were about to begin
eir mischief, I threw up my dressing-room

ndow, when, before I could say a word,

they both scampered off 6hrieking, as if

they had been struck, smitten and stung in

i. Their father, Busy's
son, went mod. In the early stages of tbo

malady, ho walked round nod round for

hours. Not feeling certain what was tho

lb him, I bad bim chained up in

tho stable and watched. Presently my
groom come running to me, into the garden,

crying out that Ranger was loose, uud rang-
i:: _- r.uud the stable I h id ou ;

lliiek puir

of bedger's gloves, and went straight into

the place to catoh him. He flew at me like

a wild beast, and 1 hut! to strike bim fairly

to tho ground, poor fellow, with, my fist, be-

fore I could got hold of bim. This done, 1

put him into an outhouse; and finding the

symptoms lie showed too cltpr to leave mo
any reason to doubt bis mildness, shot bim
before be did any harm, through a little

hole iu the door, which t cut with my gar-

Now, I am not gniog to question the ef-

fect of correction on the other subjects of
this verse, but a spaniel I know—who

a Dogged than any dog of my acijuaint-
.—got rather worso thna better under

. . treatment. Ha was not mine; he bo-

longed to a friend of ours, who lived on the

other side of a shallow valley, about half n

mile, by the rood, from our house. We
used to remonstrate sometimes, for tbo pun-
ishments were quite audible to us at home,

still days. 1 hove even board, or felt ni-

si sure thut I heard, across this valley,

tbo whacks upon Cxsax'a back. Cassar,

though a high-spirited dog, used to yell hor-
ribly under the stick or lash, though, the
moment he was lot go, he would caper
round his master, and not unfrequenlly con-
sider himself "Elided to begin running up a

fresh score of offenses immediately. The
way that dog heaped one transgression up.

dher, showed a disobedience almost

. His master went to Wales to fish,

and look him with him. Part of the jour-

ney was performed by rail, part by steam-

boat. While in the train, C*=or ato a bob
through tbo box he was in; ou board tin

steamer ho slipped his collar, and did fatal

damage among tho luggage, especially

crushing and dinging uLoutsome band-'

When his master landed, ho guv
ons to have bim carefully tied t,

the stable of the hotel where he slept, but
there was some harness within reach, whiob
Cicsar spoiled. Tho neit morning, boi

taken out fishing, he killed a sheep.

To pass from spaniels to terriers. 1 have
had tunny friends among the luttor. Ono of

the first was Muogo, an uncertain beast, but
ith rather a predominantly vindict

actor. One instance of calculating revenge
must suffice to describe bim. He fell out
m many occasions with a fierce oat we bad;

iHBsy, some how or another, managed to

told her owu in several disputes. Sbo
scratched his face, and cuffed him about the

chops—ho was but a littlo dog—with euch
vehemence that be generally drew off, nnd
expected society to consider it a drawn bat-

tle. Once, however, when sho had kittens,

or rather a kitten, for all tho litter was
drowned but one, be attempted to molest

ber, thinking, most probably, that her at-

tention being drawn toward her young ono,

sbo might be approached with loss risk.

But pussy slapped and spat at him, if pos-
sible, with more virulence and success than
ever. So Mungo swallowed bis anger, and
wailed his time. Ono day fthe took a little

walk, leaving the kitten ut home, when,

am sorry to say, he killed it, with rnulieiou

satisfaction, lie was n smooth black an
tan terrier.

Another we had, a rough Sfcyo, atoned ft

,„l.

tho treachery of bis kinsman. A cat of ours
baring borne kittens, deceased, Shock took
them under bis especial protection, lying
with them in their basket. Bufferine no sus-
picious interference, and tenderly cringing
them back to tho basket when anybody test-

id his affection by removing one and setting
t down at some distance on tho floor.

One peculiarity of theso Scotoh terriers

s their tendency to be lost; you con never
read the second colnmn of the Tint.- with-

it seeing .several advertised as strayed.
They lose themselves like bunches of keys.
I kept one for some time onco in London ;

but I should not have done so unless I had
kept him at home. Whenever he went out
for a walk with me, he managed to half-lose

himself. What with tbo inspection of areas
for promiscuous cats, and ncatholioiuterest
in anything going on in tho streets, ho was
always getting oul of sight, or loitering be-

hind ; then, missing me.be would consult
Gretybod/s countonanco for directions or
identification. Henee, he gave ine so much
trouble thnt I left bim nt home, where ho
grew fat and irritable. Often he sat half
the day at tho top of tho area slops, bark-
"~g at our neighbor's cat, or making rioli nt

furls to get at some offensive street boy,
who mocked bim safely through the railings.

His father was never in town, but died as

bad lived— in the oountry. Poor Curry
is u vehement hunter, especially of mice
,d cats ; a common enemy of two invet-

erate foes, I remember on ono occasion

—

the disturbance of ostaok, I think

—

be not only killed but swallowed twenty-
even mice, for (I desire lo record my test

.s delicately as I can) he re-produced them
ifter tho sport. I can imagine twonty-seven
mice, imperfectly killed, or nt least swal-
lowed before the agitation of their muscles,
consequent on sudden death, had subsided,

igbt well have disagreed with bim. He
is an insatiable enemy lo cuts. Tho par-
n of our parish, with whom be was great

frii'iiiU, I'liin look him a round of p irot hial

isitatton. The first cottage ho entered, to
L a sick man, Curry entered too, and all

ont on well for some few minutes, until

the pastor was suddenly interrupted in the

midst of aeorious interview by a baltle-roynl

undor tho bed. Curry bad found the cut,

ith all forgelfulness of the command
of temper required at theological disouss-

pitched into bis enemy at onco in tho

personal and offensive manner. Be-
fore ho died, be had one of his eyes nt

scratched out. Coming unexpectedly
it with kittens, she slapped him in the face

111 suoh effect, that thenceforward his eye

is white and blind. He grow quite gray-

bis old age, but was a favorite to the last.

Ho woa a desperate tighter, and would tackle

a dog twice bis size. 1 remember in oao of

his duols, when be fought a big dog of mine
the porch of our bouse, and got his teeth

filed deep in his nnemy's throat, taking the

big dog up, nod loosoning Curry's bold by
knooking him (he was as lougb as India-

rubber) against tho doorpost.

I never bad much to do with shepherds'

and drovers' dogs, but have always consid-

ered them, intellectually, an ornament to

their race. 1 suppose my reader knows tho

theory which accounts for sheep-dogs hav-

ing no tails; they take it out, nr absorb it,

at the other end, in brains. By the way,
odd thing that same wagging of tho

I have soverol times tried whether

could be reversed, and the dog
mad" happy by having his toil wugged for

him, but lilt".' most forced attempt-, 'it fun,

the eiporiment always failed.

I have heard it said of some dogs, thut

they could do everything but talk, i knew
* o or three who did even that—not that I

nld always understand them, but there was

udo attempt at speech in the modulation

of their whines, quite distinct from barking
or growling. They evidently bad something
particular to say, and were giving it. us they
thought, an intelligible utterance. But
hot her dogs can speak or not, be Mire they

uderstand what is spoken. Would they

a companions if this wero not so? As it

, they are sometimes the safest. When I

avo told my troubles to Jones, how do I

now that nt some unguarded moment he
may not repeat what I am sure lie intended

to have kept sacredly to himself? Now.
doggie may lie utterly tru-ted; you may
tell biro all you think about any one, and In

will not only lake the liveliest interest ii

the communications, but never noaoh. Ii

Hoo&'b Batchtlor't Dream,
al confession of the master expand

discreet sympathetic eooioty of his dumb
friends, beginning thus;

My plpo Wilt, my <rrc;i>

Old^nnUIaBirnlbiiwi
AndTm/l.tltUajonl

LMtDUjhllhrf.(artmi

fylul I

~
Uunlioi thai,

people—grown np people I mean— who have
laughed at the animal pots of old mi

Pour ladies ! depend upon it, in many a

their seemingly excessive care aud a

tion for a dumb brute is but tho outpouring
of love turned baok upon thomsolvos, or

never led in the right human direction.—

They must have something to careas ant

fondle. Matolee?, ohildlo- <, brought up ir

a prim, artificial way, and yet withal con
scious of affection, yearning for some liv.

ing thing of their own they can caro for

wliiii lender they dote upon a poodle, be

iog denied all else! To them udog|tet
merciful safety-valve ; and so far from think

iug uu old maid with u pet spaniel iuuiffer

eal to the graver, truer ties of lovo, I bo
o she is just the person tu do good U

others, if only sho could bo shown bow to

doit.
Love for datnb animals by

eludes that for our kin. wbiln a lunu whom
"
a brought to like, will al-

ways, in my eyes at least, bo a suspicious

character. Generally, if disliked by dogs,

dislikad by children too. which is bor-

Of oonrse there are persons who can see

ithing to ndmiro in dogs. I know of one
old gentleman who persistently refused ever

to pnt one, because they are never well spo-

ken of in Soriptore. The dogs tberu men-
tioned are mostly, pcrhops entire, the wild

animals of tho street, which indeed, produce

anything but a pleasing impression. They
grin and ruu about through the oity- But
they are very useful for ,-dl that, end act a,*

scavengers where sanitary laws are despised.

Indeed, they nro such foul feeders that

tti" grad

house-dogs have to be watched and dieted,
lest their coots at last should betray tho
coarseness of their victuals.

Dogs bolt their food without moro inasti-

tion than is necessary to get pieces small
ough to puss down tho throat. Instinct
ies not always tell them when they have

had enough. As pike have been known to
allow ri-h nearly as long as themselves,
d indeed sometimes show the tail of n

dinner sttckiDg- out of their mouths, so I

havo heard of dogs obliged to let a remnant
of some long tougb strip they have swal-
lowed bang from their lips. Wo had a hor-
rible illustration of this one day. A littlo

dog of ours in tho country got aud nearly
swallowed a meal in ono dainty strip, which,
however, bo could not bilo through ; this
was unfortunate, an bo hadn't room enough
fcr nil. aad so was obliged to leavo off with
a pendant of about four inches from his
chaps. Up eamo a big dug and laying hold
of this, succeeded in securing the whole
slippery meal himself, little dog meannhilo
growing perooplibly lank I What a situa-

tion ' to realize the gradual return of hun-
ger, and see your enemy, noso to nose, ab-
sorb the late-won prize.

Every one knows aneedotes recording the

g's spooial excellence over many other
animals ; wo have, however, yet to hear of

dog teaohing another ; wheu that comes
to pass, wo may expect the strangest pro-
gress in the world of brutes. Hitherto, an-
imals have only learned ; teaching is of man.
But there arc some things, suoh as po-

ience, attachment, and courage, in which
ioine men might take a lesson even from my
friends tho <*ogs— Chamber's Journal.

'Ii . Baif) has a Itivul in Cnnn-
dn I— All i lie Breucliy-Biiullty
Morses Sold l« Ilio Americans:

from Ibo Toronto Gtott

Horse Bueaeino.—Mr. John M. Rupert,
of Maple, Richmond Hill, is the inventor of

i system of barau breaking, identical
noiplo with that of tbo celebrated lla-

rey. but differing very considerably in de-

tuil. Mr. Bopert yesterday, otBond's Live-
ry Stables, gave an exhibition to a number
of gentlemen iu this city, nhioh was tittend-

ith the most convincing and satisfacto-

jsults, Among the company wero Mr.
P. Howlnnd, M.P.P.. and Col. Richard L.

;nison. An Mr. Rupert wishes tho do-
ils of his system kept secret, eo lhat bo

may reap tho just rownrd of bis ingenuity
- d perseverance, wo can do no more than

.
vo n mere outline of tbo proceedings,

—

Tho first "subject" introduced was n two-
year old coll, with lew pretensions to boun-
ty but well built for strength. The colt

was unbroken, had never been handled, aud
though quiet, manifested grent timidity.—
" -as a stupid, stubborn horse, with the

is of "cautiousness" nnd " contuma-
largely dovoloped. Tho couseqaonoo
that while be neither kicked nor bit it

required the escroise of a large amount of
id almost infinitessiinal flattery

to gain his confidence. Had be been a mora
sprightly animal, though his primary ob-

intimate acquaintance with

the human species might have made bim
edoraonstrative, Mr. Rupert thinks they
ild have been moro speedily overcame.

The process through which bo was first put
made bim perspire considerably, hut at

length he caught tbo idea that his trainer
wanted to be obeyed, and soon nfier become

d that ho mnsl obey. Tho result

was that bo followed Mr, Rupert quiotly

about and did as be was told. This attain-

ed, he wus hN placed that any demonstra-
tions on bis part brought with (hem their

punisbno'iit, in which stale bo was well

frightened. He found by experience that

when bo bounced about ho hurt himself, but
that iaimedistely ho t-tood still be got relief,

and moreover, the paper, straw, and divers

other things with which ho wus frightoned

being "subjected to his oxamiualion '' '

found harmless, be made up his mind n

regard them. A little more flattering,

" with compulsion, uud Mr. Rupert
.ed him and rode bim round the ring,

of tho company repented tbo experi-

ment, which the colt suffered without any
gns of timidity or of n refractory spirit.

Subsequently u man. belonging lo Mr. Sny-
ought in for experiment. Thia
celebrated for kicking. Some

gentlomen present doubted tho fact, but a
string being put undor her tail she gave a

practical demonstration of her (kill by
briogiijg her heels into closo proximity with
tho oeihng. Sho was subjected first to tho

quieting process, and Mr. Rupert having
gained her confidence, proceeded lo abuso

By attaching a very simple

ith, bo took nil tho kick

WJint the Hired Letter-writer* PUI
ihc Coon try with
seem tbo hired letter-writers and

lelogmpb agents manufacture lies one day
for the interesting pass timo of cnutradtct-
og them tho next. The bugaboo story
itarfod from the " White House," that Mr.

:ak had stolen certain pictures, is

thus eiploded by ono of theso »«bb. map,.-
of tho press:

The Picture is the White House—Ingmnc. odejenptiooof the ri'toni r,o,o ,1,,,-., and
embellishment.- in the Presidential maniioe wo
elated that certain puterej el Queer, Virion, an*
t ru.ee Altwrt, which ,»„ e .JT , r„. . ,..i had been rrc-aroled os a permanent addition t„ it, eel lee lion ..f
valuable.*, had l„ ,n . .irriej ..it, without any riabl
efo-vuenhipbjMr Dueoftoao, WBea henbnd
'- Wheatland, Tat* ii an error When the

nee of Wote* vh,i.„1 tho While iiouie, Iho au-tumn More- 1,-nt, ho Hieiitu.n.'d le Miu Lauo that
be had some fine ennarinnof liis rather and
L-etheron hoard Iho II,.,,,.;,, pertl.,,,.]. „|,,H ,

,,

rould gratify him if sho would accept Sbo t>[

t gave it up. Harness was placet)

pon her, aud tho straps wore allowed le

dauglo " ag.nrist ii"r liiiel b-gs ; acord wm
passed under her tail, and various other in

dignities heaped upon ber—but she uripenr-
1

,ther to like them. Having red m-edb'-r

is happy state of mind Mr. Rupert ex-

hibited to the company his contrivances for

curing horses given in various tricks. ."

"baulky " borse can bo made by tbo drive

if neeetta&ry, to move forward. Ho mustd
Tbo compulsion, though notsuoh ua I

re bim at all, is irresistoble. Auothi
for stopping a runaway horse is

equally effeolive, and very Ingenious, Mr.
Rupert does not " throw" horses iu order

to tamo them, but merely for surgical pur-

poses. His method differs from that of Air.

Rarey. but onunot fail. The greatest diffi-

culty bo had to contend with yesterday was
the want of a very vicious horse. He has

Hi'iirohed the city through for five days, but

could not find one- Tbo dealers, it appears,

hnve sold them all to tho Americans. Mr.
Rupert will be heard of again shortly.

LVA pair of stoJLinjj), scat by iha lidiit

committee lor the nu of eomo gallant volunteer

was accompanied by the following vcreo

o replied that >..uld ,

C^'They tell a good story ofouo of ou

try constables whu was directed to servo o

cutien. He was told that the property

Ic-iied en consisted of ( hree heifers, nud after ta-

king charge el" the iarco Lo mall indor*

dehorning the property. With a view lo bo
eutirely ion,''!, and nul litidios "all buifere," ho
specified as kiilowL; "i went to level on the 3 bef-

on butt they went aul hefers onely iron was A
sbec befer tho other was & muoly bell and the
utter wiin »u n bullc mulo "

reached Portland Mi., l.nne re.ein d :i mil ,-,,[

lunine. (he two P r
, .she had Idem hnud-;.

ly framed, nt her oun expenio.aDd bud them «u>
I:!'"

1,''""' ':!' it:m,-i,,-,i .,,. irM i,. , :..,.] | tl( ,

lfion. When Mr. J.!iudi;uiau retired
1,1 ' l""l''li"ie,riir.-l,.Whe<it-
.ntr-hu did iho remainder of her

personal cuecU. I| never occurred In l.i-r or nuv
one' el no, ut the lime, lhat the n
could ariio ua lo the ownership o
which were a gift i„ her ,,„ lw

ic.ee. Tliu explanation iwlue : L- ',
,

\i

mo OS to tlio late IV. .,.j, „,. „„| „ .,),„

ono timo in repairing the ermr v,

he JapaneweuriesiSej presented In Mr. lln-
aruii hy the Japanese, l-.nvoyn, it m uutoIt iic<

e^r>l., B |al.

;

lln, !!„,- e,„„.;,||. u j f
Men. h.-ut to tbo I'aler.tOfficoiuunediiiMyonihe
uepnriureoflho AmlwHido™ from Washington.' 1

The \V:»i with Enelaud-'lleenmi
tho First VoluiiU'cr-lVillMlrnm -
;il of his Pugilistic Challenge,

553 BitoAnivAY, New York, t

Mr. Wilkes—Sir : Sumo thron month-
ago I issued, through your paper, u ohal-
leiigo to fight tho btst man m England—
tho fight to come off cither in England or
in Canada, al their option.—oa equal terms
tor I en Thousand Hollars a side. The
English paper?, commenting on it, said it
was more money thnn nuy fighting man in
England oould get barked for, whereupon
my friend, Mr. J. McDonald, offered to
make tbo match, en the same terms for

) thousand Dollars. Although much
ussed among the aspirants for the Cham-
isbip, and freely commented ou by the

English press, neither of those chnlleug,^
hnvo benn accepted. T now withtlnnoihn^
challenges—not that I have the most remote
idea of either of them being accepted i*
goodfaith. My reason must be obvious to
- '1

; if r could not get fnir-play in my fight
tb payors, or justice afler it was over, nl
timo when Englishmen and Americans
?re on the most friendly terms, what

obonco would I or nny other American have
obtain " (airplay " now that the two

countries are almost on tbo verge of open
hostilities? My chnlleuges are, therefore.
litbdrawu.

If it is not trespassing too much on your
space, eir, I wish lo make a few words of
explanation in reference lo ray challenge,
and some of tbo comments that havo boon
made thereon. After my return from Eng-
land I resolved never to 6ght again fir
one;/, as neither tho Prizo Iting or its as-
ictntions are in any way congenial to my

habit* or inolinatton;'. At Iho termination
of my oogogemeut with Messrs. Woods &
Nixon, I quit ull associations that I thought
would have a tendency to again involve me

prine fight, and devoted myeelf sedu-
lously to other pursuits.

This fuct became known to tho pro/an-
ionat fighting men iu England, and ono of
them, ii stzond-ratt man. (who accidentally
became Champion by whipping a big Unit
iho has but little more actinn than JiarnomV
hippopotamus), thinking, probably, bo oould
mko capital out of it in his oxbihition-,
'ith his curs uad belts, vauutingly deoUrod

that he wished particularly to fight mc, and
would fight mo for any amount of money ;

id tho English sporting press theroon, on
is their wont, set up a general howl, and
averred that "Mace could whip Ileenan "

ity as they had so often made Saver,.

do it onpaprr before the tight ut Fnruborough)
Still smarting under a keen rouembronoa
if the wrongs I had endured in England,
tbo unjust nnd malicious comments of the

"sh press irritated me, for tboy well

thut had I not forced Sayers to ro-

sh the belt Mace now holds, Mace
I never have dared to chullengo Sayers

for it, nnd if he had, could never liavo irem

Encouraged by the press of my own
uotry, and noting with the ndvico of some

of my beat friends, anil stimulated by a
Hiumboriug desire in my own heart lo prove

tbe world that I was able to " wia and
:ar," against all comtrs, tho trophy I was
foully wronged nnd robbed out of ut Parn-

borougb, I issued iny challenge to fight the
' 'man in England. The challenge has

>r been accepted, which fuot is, of itaelf

irtuul acknowledgment of tho English
people that they bare not a man in England
that they think able to prevent their inuoh-

prized Champion ]Je!t from falling into my
hands, where it properly belongs.

.euting on those challenges, some
of tho American papers said that if I " was

,lly anxious to fight, an opportunity woe
offered ; I could tender my services to the

irnment, and assist in putting down the

Southern rebellion." To Ibat I make this

nswer: I have had neither intention nor
nolinnlion to lake part in Iho unfortunate

nd unhappy strife that now convulses oar
country; but tho day may profa-

ne near at hand when a strong arm and
illing hearl may bo of service to ray

country in repelling and rerouting the ag-

gressions of a powerful foreign foe. When
that probability becomes certainty, tha first

volunteer will be,

Very respectfully yours,

John C- Herman.

\Sf' Can a country be saved by destroy

-

it? That is a question nhioh some sv

est. Union-loving patriots as oror bred,

ild liko to see answered.
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EST Tito more numbore close the '»' T0 ''

ume of Tub Crisis.

IS Gov. Tod nil] bo inaugurated next

week.

I?' Wo huvo first mlo eleiglm.g. The

first of the M-nsnn
,

tS" Dr. Doncr.v in in the city and will

assume the duties of Slnto Treasurer next

number uf subscribers
r7 Thanks, n I

friends for lhr> grei

thoy are sending.

IS De-twist ibe negro andfinanoOB, Con-

gress draws heavily and slowly. That hotly

Lad bolter do fcometbiog themselves or quit

abuuDjj our Generals, for inactivity.

t\i Tho Juy Hawkers linvo burned amdt-

<v Missouri town. This If, wo believe, the

filth town that boat been pretty well burn-

<•< up iu tho west port of Missouri. 01

aourse the}) willpo-y no taies.

G'* No wur news of any wnBeuuenoe,

" All quiet ou the Potomac," eioept the re-

port tbat several thousand Confederates have

crossed OVor to Hancock. Maryland, and

were =belling that town, tearing up the rail-

road, &.c, 4».i tho Federal troopa bcin{

.., mani mid driven off. The real

truth of this matter will be on hand

The Oliio Legislature.

This body organized on Monday—the

oauous cundidalonof the fusion party were

all elected—the Ilepublioans getting the

principle plu^'iK.

A Hew Dodge.

CrOVCrnor Dennison instead of mpprtss-

ing LCwapapora, ban attempted to work them

: ,/. H i. He will spoil many a miscellane-

ous column, aud expunge forever many a

brilliant editorial. Cruel! Cruel! Got. D.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE- S.t^'Sl^i'JTS.tX "»
' oinallife, de

ai3 of tht IIou

Our devoui thinks are

for (be elgnal blessings i

ne lo Almighi? God

ile an unpsralelled rcbelli

itioaat eonfedersoy is waging war ag»iu=.

ovcrnmcoi. nnd marshalling immeno* ar-

,o aid its allcinpl to dtBlroy ihe Union,

mrnment under ihe blessings of Pratf-

, Li! preserved it* Capital of ibe Kaiioo
;

ainod iU authority over a Urge majorily

^prescribed the limits within

idiog increase!

'.ingolUheEroi
Ohio raised brcadsluffecnoi.jh foi

ot pcoplt;—foar times her actual population. In
oibcr word;, il cxpcitsfocd or vslue in various

forms equivalent to tbe support ot three limes

papulation. No fuller illustration of lee

ulus given to prodvcllve industry, by Ibe

)S1 freedom of labor, can bs found than by
resting ibis abundance ol'nl! ihe means of

g life wilb ihe

el .i

ned
]
establish-

are, Maryland,

ind Missouri

—

f lh s Stan
wbicb Ibo Ii

>d its supremacy over Dela'

Vestern Virginia, Kentucky,
rhose social sympathies were 10 no rnun «
eat wilh the insurgent States—reclaimed, by

memorable naval victories, important ports la

Stales, aodby the wisdom and vigor of 111

urea, removed every doubt of its power lo

speadlly suppress the rebellion, restore its con-
"

' nal autborily over every Stole of the

sod permanently maintain Ibe high po-

f (be Notion nmong the leading Stales

world. 'foe Ibreateniog orisis through

the Government is passing must lake ils

place in history as exhibiting, beyond nil pre-

-- dents, (he inherent vitality and power of free

amotions, while the failure of ibe rebellion

accomplish it* purpose of dce'.roying popular

verniueni, will, under Ibo guidance of Provi-

nce, be instrumental in vindicating iu BQpe-

irily over all olhor fovernroental forms, and

werfully conlrihule to ila iulroduclion among
less favored nations.

Looking nearerhome, and eiaminp; llio oondi-

on of ibis Slnie, we bavo e.|ual reaeou for gra

luds to ibe Ldspeaserof all good. The seasons

of Ihe past year bave been genially lempered
' Ibo hmlih of roan, and Ibo earih >aa abun-

tlv rewarded bis labors. The peaceful ovo-

,on9 of the people have been little disturbed

by the public di, orders. Agritu:iure, commerce,

mooufaciurers, end tbe useful arid are iu a

laie or encsuraging activity and development
",

our echoola are proiperoiis ; our charitable ia-

siitntiooH have successfully performed llieir

worka of meny; ibo lighis of religion and
kucwledge bavc increased, and the patriotism

of the ptople, spriugiug from their inlelligenoe

and virtue, baa become intensified by tbe perllt

hich beset ibe nation. The nnimosiiies whicl

hive bilherto cbnmctertied ibo polititnl panios

dividiog Ibe people, cnu-iug each (o tuspect tbr

pPlrJoliau of tho stber, and impairing '

lily of either doing good, have yielded I

rti or roneilialion and moderation, i

Ihem all in the noble purpose of defending tbe

nsiion from Ibe as-aoltBof the enemies at bom*,

and if need he, from abroad. It is to be hoped

tbat this auspicious result of oar public oi

'

lies, will prove the htirhiog-er of a speedy

ration of harmony and good will nmoe
people of all sections of the country.

The presem year is Ibo sixtieth from ihe

adoption of the Ohio Constitution by the Con-

vention of 1603. It is therefore a period al

which il will be interesting to review Ihe pro-

gress of the Slate, especially since no hirer

example of a S'ate grown up under free insti-

tution?, can probably be found. To do this ia e

mnnner easily understood, 1 shall arrange tht

subject under ibe general heads of growth ir

population ; ia agricultural .prodneiton
; ia in

duelry dependent on tbo I

accumulated wealth, and
The general aggregate

of £urope. We acknowledge
Ihe hippy 1'roiidenc* which haa given us fer-

t-'-'daand* salnbrious elimalo
; hut, with

ids before ur, we may well claim tbnt

few people bave applied a more willing or in-
telligent industry la Ihe elements which nature
has famished.

After tbe application of labor to land, in pro-

icing food, comes iis apnlicallon "

s great

ire so immediately within t

laborer, and furnished eucb
luppori, il is only wilhin a fe

it of II

For Ibis,

but ill

apid and extraordinary. The department*
cbich tall is moil oousptcuous arc the mini!

t coal and iron, and ihe manufactures or sn

ron, wood, and distilled liqnora. A comparifi
f Ihe deoennia! censuses of the United Sim
md the Siale siaii-itos of lbs last four years
ptencnlfl very gratifying reanlls.

The following is a comparison of ihe produc-

ts of iron, cool and st.lt. in 14-10 nnd 13(,0

il ihe freighls derived &\vjn abuo-
Isnt barvesla, and ibe jreol value of these

olds to all ihe interests ot the country, Fi!l be

,pprrciaied. Nor wore thay ol" less ta'ne lo

he Government. While war raged on ihe

gathered, troops of all descriftiour r-ere move"!

ighOhioio any point repaired, wi b tlif

n pise and rapidity. Couir.i.sling Ibis nl-

marvelous facility of mo-.rmcui, with tbe

uclionr, the delay, aud the cost of such
ly periods of our history,

aannoi out ce astonished ibal such retulls

td hare been cccomplished wiibtu thirty

a Stale eo young.

lies. The facts t

jecthave been for set
lb* Commissioner of
Iritdj- stated.

"'
D average number of intlictmenlJ' for

.Nor nae tb

fined lo tbo land. lakaa

icd three fold in twenty

years, and our IroUc with Canada, which is now
' iportanl. four fold. For many years

Ohio has built more vessels than the majority of

w tbe fifth In shipbuilding.

_' orimen Bgnmst pv^reons
' property. Tbe proportion of ciimti is about
e eainensmGr-Mt-ilrilBio, bnl the? propr-
ia against properly s much leas.
Tho nverage nmnber ef deaths hy rU'knce in-
noil five hundred, n one in fortj-ttiti-
mdred. The i-,-..-n,— number in Tn'seia i?
e in eigbleeo btindml and eevei^y. three
lines of violenco etem, therefore, lo ir much
- frequent here than oa iho conhamtof

The number of niarriagce la Ohio vatisw but

iied fro

»ngly

'-.-j P.: I.

with former periods as doe* (he growth >

branches of Industry and enterprise

From ihit Ejtaiement of ibu increased
tioa, production, industry anil

'Hue. it follows that ils wealth, whicu it

in ,ii proporlion. Al the time we wi

forming our Conalitulion, flixly jean
\e doublful whether the entire ^lute. considered

sa property, conld be fairly

than forty milliona of dollars. In 1810, tho

assessed value of property was bat SIS 8,3 53,-

r, or three fold ihm of 1802. In 1*50, nnder
if« principle of esseaaroent, the valuation

, ~\..'\.in.::i>i, or threefold that of 18-10.

1S00. Ihe aggregate value of properly wni

SS8a,B03,001. ni double ihat of 1'SoO. Tim an-
' inercroeni of wealth from 18(rJ to 1840,

ising the asaelsmenl to be a fair standard

of comparison, was but iwo millionB, but from

Be.hd. v.iui

Tneas fac t show tbat ibe prodncitoa of pig
coied in the last twenty years fonr

old, tho: ..I >oal tifttcu fold, and that of eult

ii fold. Ti ia is a far greater ratio of growth
han lha ol population or agricultural prodnc-

forty-four millions, If tbo

tld be attended by no mi

adverse circumnlnnces than those which i

ihe wealih uf Ohio will be increased

least four hundred millionB at tbe end of that

period, making « due allowance for diminished
imigratioti and eneni of new lands to be cul-

valrd.

The present value of nrope"7 In fihio, if wo
lake into view ibo large amount wbieb escapaa

.' a

l tbe gre rum

the departmenii

Lost year tbe report of the Commissioner of

Statistics contained a summary of the eatlre

industry of tbe State, compiled from Ihe ic-

turns of Iho United Slates oensus. Tho aggre-

gate value of indualry |nol agricultural) wi

VI LlLi.dtJT.^uO, showing aa increase from ISIO

1S50 of ono hundred per , eat , and from 1650

ISOO of niuety-eigbt per cent—tbe whole i

crease, in twenly year-, being just four fol

Several particular branches of industry at

the urts, such u- 'he products of coal aud e.i

and the manufacture of clothing and of disli

ed liquors, have increased in a much greater

>.->. ITIlill H-r'HllI-IMl -. '!< SS-M*'.

Thi* interminable Message fills up pretty

much tho wholo of our outside form. Wo
biva no space loft, therefore, for comments _.

„(.., i-i,,,) bb all the news etlitortnlB, ! The growlh of population in Ohio is most i

ol any kinu, ne an me nuw
;

s cu UMkQbi». In ISM, when ihe Constitution w
markets, fie., etc., must bo laid over antil (nmti> obio hnd 5u,000 people. In 1600. t

nest week. Tbe most important feature of census gate her -t 3,000. From ISOO to 1S20,

u, i,„a.™>i™
?8

. I.,.;,. ...u.. h.j.m. hg*jyffi^ffi2^fflSSf
"

vritb. Secretary ClIASE on the corrency ]M,ii„ lV.ti,i'*i«^ >» Whili "

-

alio.

In viewing these pleasing r

live industry, einibiting the a.

eraled employment of labor, t

once independence upou Ihe

upon the State, we should roc

importance of mnohinery, nni

multiplied facilities of commerce, iun

the modern arts of locomotion. Of b
largely availed itself. The
laling agriculture have note

f produc

furnished by

, on tbe corrrniy

question, lt'n a regular Kilkenny onl fight

between tho State Bank=, which Governor

DeSsisos represents, nnd the tear currcn-

ei/, of wbicb SecroUry Chase ia tho futher.

"The last dollar and tho last man' - palriofj

are coming to a nioe end, and as rapidly as

treasonably—for it ia "rraaaon,"wo have

been told, to not sacrifice everything lo

save tho Government. But more of thia in

From

till continues immensely great, the ratio of In-

reaae haa diminished ,
a fact whioh is ulwaya

pparent wben the basis or population is much
nlnrged. Taking into view the surface of land,

ng as great a density ef habitation bns ln-

>reaaed as rapidly, except Massacbusells,

growth is almost entirely ibi

faclui Ohio
rapid growth, since I

1 a million of people, is the more ren

This fact has become of great itnpoti

future. iBincetbe existence of Ihe present war.

i bare been called en to furnish what, ivt

tnc\lco In tbe Handnof Spain and (hecld military Slates of Europe, woul

tier Allies- I
deemed a very large proportion of sol,

if Europe di

Tbe Mf.llstillat

dud

of sowing by u

improvemenl in

o especially to eo

he hrsi wnnl of a

i, of I

o largely i

Hkata for

tnd facile I

ilhoth-

mploy-

iigaged
ia pro-

; thirty millions ,u.l frr.

with ihwsid-
s teper'til by
and may be

'ably greater (ban in ellhcr
Illegitimacy nnd iofnnlt-

in Jensly populated
rely rare bore.

Utile from

In Germany is pr
trance or Englan _

:ide, though fre^u
countries, ar* coropai

Reviewing these *:

ality, we find that, while eoeia) arils of great
mognilude eiist oruong Ihe meal civilized males
our own proportion ie less than in older coun-
tries, and sufficiently moderate lo prove thai
Ibe oxistenco of extraordinary freedom has
not given rise lo orlroordlnnry vie*. Tbe
elatisiioo of ihe Slnte show Ihat one-half of all
ils crimes arc due lo inteaipcrnnec. While il

is easy to prove that other Slates, and other

to l-

lepln

great and eo disastrous,
review of material nnd
)h(o, during a period of
acknowledge at once tho
vhicli provided (he elc-

comtnuuities, share <

ilself from
In concluding l b ie

sooinl progress in
sixty years, we muei
gracitus Providence
mcnla of surcese; the I

who laid ils foundation:
and Ibe untiring labors

gence of tbe people wl
matured its Iniultilloc

founded on Ibe brt

md i

d* and other species uf personal properly,

not be estimated nt leas thau a thousand

lions of dollars, or twenty-five fold ihat of

2 That this is very nearly correct, we have

ilher proof in tbe fuel, Ihat the value of ex-

ported products made from tie materials and
' nor of t'hle, amounts lo sixty milliona per

inum. If we consider Ihst the people have not

ty exported that amount, but bave received

io nearly all llieir food, m-ich of Iheir ololb-

g, and comfortable homes, from lands and la-

rill a
ni-.ed

The Spt

Cruz, taki

forlificalic

arms and i

daubt, will

bh fleet has arrived at Vera
possesion of tho enBtlo, forts,

and tlie city itaelf. with all the

.munition of the place, and, no

once to the City of

if any,Mexico. Probably without

aerioua Bgbling.

The objeot of Spain is, unquestionably.

ta seize Mexico and subject that beautiful

i untry again lo its authority- England

d Franoonro in the plot, and yet some pea-

p,e are so foolish at to persuade themselves

lint nil thitt can bo done without involving

ua iu a war with those nations.

Wo aboil soon be surrounded on every

aide with monarchies, steadily pushing for-

ward their schemes to crush ol out. In the

mean time our government at Waahingt.

soonis bent on our ruin, so as to Leave us i

easy prey to the •' boa constrictor" which

is coiling its rough and poieonou

around us.

Mr. CoitwiK, our Minister at Mexico, haa

quarreled with our Government, and will,

we are told, abandon his post and return

home, ti'ifAoul (eare.

Tho nations of tbo earth seem to be turn-

ing ngoiost oar Government, while our Gov-

ernment stands dumb and inactive to all -our

dangers, quarrelling over the negro, at tho

rate of Ant miUww a Jay expenses upoa

the people who elected them to the offices

they are holding—not filling. And this is

what Abolitionism bas

people, while tbo able-bodied men of Ohio

nstered into tho United Stale* Army hart

laehedfuil one-lhirliala. If we may tmngint

ie war to have occurred at a furmer period, wt

sve the means of contrasting our ability t:

ieet such a demand, by contrasting, at certain

periods, the men ovor twenty-one years of age

Tbua, compare the periods of fV- I ihe war wilt

Great Britain,) the period of 1833 |?eulh Ca-

rolina nullification,! and the present. Tot

obte-bodled men over twenty-one years of egt

law.. w.on

ig those produt

in the increasing want of cities and nianufae-

ing and now ceaseless demand of Europe for

food. In ihe early periods of the State, tbeso

markets were almost inntctssible, and agricul-

ture was discouraged by tbo heavy burthen im-

posed by the cost of transportation. Hut in no
department has the Stale ahown greater energy

and intelligence, than in supplying ihe ini

proved meaBB of L-nomoiion, nnd ihus, giving

greatly enhanced valuo to its products. Wis
legislation invited capital to our public norl-

and ihe people promptly and pairiotkally mt
ihe (axes required, and have been repaid fur all

ilis-ir s-iLnti .-oj. IfnBtateof Ihi earn* a

i produce auch an extent - ,.j'j!ic improvi

ilructed for tho purposes of commerce, and
development of ogrieulture. Some have

been coneirucied by tbe State, some by corpo-

rations, and some by private asBociations; hul

'og to the public wealth, and being

lifficull to set

,

i labor, haa produced these reaiitls, must

fully equal lo ibe estimate.
""

e accumulation of tail woaitb, as tbo res

e growth and labor of eisty years, is t

o most extraordinary facts in tbe growlt

the United Slates.

In 1800, bul three Slates exceeded in vs

Ihe Slate of Ohio, and New York alone,

present value of Ohio. Virginia was more it

one hundred and fifty years older than 1 '!

It hod one-' bird more surface, had abundi

the ocean by tho finest rivers and harbors,

after assessing one-third of her populaiio:

property, the whole value fell one hupdr ed

lioaa short ofthat :.:"' ihi , If lb* future C<

cal economist shell search for an JUti'tia*'1 <

uperior value of free institutions, hs will

ter thus surveying our national growth

nist at last relnrn to sooinl influences and

material prosperity, are Ihe
|

omtortabla and enlightened?

Bence of any positive lest of ibe internal a

The siroogib of the Slate, for purposes of war.

not shown merely by ibis growth ; for. »s

ipulation grows dense and towns are multi-

plied, the surplus of men who can be spared

from the ordinary duties of life becomes much

greater ia proportion. Tho same ratio of vo.

'unleers, supplied in ISiil, would have been

mpoasiblc in 1M2, and been severely fell In

dnstry are little affected by 'be immense draft

made upon tho ociive labor of the Stale.

Wilh the growth of population In a Slate,

e four-fifths ol the peopleTare yet ogrieal-

,
the growth of agricultural production

be correspondingly large. Tho census of

the United States ror 1840 IcJO, wilh the nn-

rrlurns of crops, made under (be direction

of Stale laws, furnish the means of nn accurate

oparison. Taking the aggregate of all cereal

ps, together wilh poistoes, for three decen-

,1 periods, we bave these results

:

norals, education and religion, as in all civ

zed stales are admitied lo be Ihe outward aig

if a social condition.

The principle of an universal public eJut

.ion was embraced in all tbe law* and ordins

TI Bl

will c

.dest basis ot freedom,
ir sliilcs, nnd' olher nges
rcBulle, or a nobler Buc-
ple of just and equi.'ablo

sought fc

cess, or a fuller <

government.

I toko this occasion to say that Ibo Bureau of
atisiies provided for by the Constitution, unrf

ganhed by Ihe act of 1P07, has proved of
osienliul service, in procuriog and ej>Hlema!ii-

ing nccuralo information upon ihe elements,
,nd development of Iho Slate. Tbe

ill movement in each department of ogrl-

ire, industry, commerce, and society, is

perfectly determined, and furnishes a re-

liable basin of Icgislalicn. Stalistice, in. tho
td states of Eutopo, have been re-

duced to a science, and arc quoted and relied
ipon, by both statesmen and philosophers, ae
he best means of ascertaining Ihe true coudi-
lon of society. If the present law oa ibis

ubjeol was eo amended ne in provide for ascer-
ainlng the number of births and dealbi, it

would furnish more complete means of deier-

dniog our moral and sanitary condition. I

oommend this snbjeot to your favor.

The State Beard of Agriculture is perform-
ing useful otnti-s in connection with our agri-

cultural interest". I earnestly oommend it lo

the continu-d favor of the Legislature, and
trust that all proper facilities will be given to

it lo accomplish the flreateal tiencfioial results.

In tbat behalf I repeat the recommendation,
made lo your immediate predecessors, for the
establishment of an experimental farm, on a
portion of tho Reform School farm, to be tinder
the direction of tho State Board of Agriculture,

making it tbe duty of the Hoard lo communi-
oaie the resells of oxperimenls in the eeveral
departments of farmlog and etock raising, lo

Ihe farmers ol ibo Slate, through its Annua
Report.

I oall yonr attention also^lo the expediency of
having tbe State represented at (he internat-
ional exhibition of works of industry and an,
to be held at London in May next, and lo tbe
propriety of auiboriiiog the Slate Board of
Agriculture to select a delegalc. If Congress
shall fail to provide for the payment of the ex-
pense of each delegate, I respectfully recom-

' Ihat a suitable appropriation, therefor,

de by the General Awembly.

. orgai ; the i State.

within tl

very inhabitant.

Too aggregate of roads, r

l very nearly as follow*
ilroads aud canal*,

Tbese make si

dred miles of U

coast lines of I

,11 ot which are

tod lie Ohio

Tbe United States granted lands, the State

adopted the principle in her Constitution, and

for half a ceotnry
" various laws have been en-

acied, and taxes" laid lo carry oal fully the

original intention, that Ihe whole people should

be educated. To do (his, however, required aol

msrely laws and money, but a social expe-

rience, and adaptation of means which could

only be tbe growth of time After m»ny dift-

euliies, und ihe lapss of many years, it has

been accomplished, and cur school system. If

not perfect, ie cenaialy giving an elementary

ducalion lo the people; Il is not merely the

;rowth ol numbers, but tbe growlh of a system,

(hose c-imprehen^ive bene5:s and influences

mbrace the whole pf^-.i*

Tbe increase in the exient. and application

if nubile edocnlien to rbe people, may be esii-

nated from ihe following proportions, between

tho population at given periods, and ibe num-
ber attending all tbo places of education.

find the proportion of those

doubling in twenly year;, and if

' studies, the inlrodnclioi

Tbe i Beuevoiec Hof tbe

Stale are in a prosperous condition, and hnv

been conducted during the past year witn
fidelity and success tin Sist* in the Union
has greater reasons lo be proud of iU public

charities than Obio. They arejustly encourag-
ed by legislative action, and bato In a marked
degree ihe confidence and sympathies of the

people. I take pleasure in again commending
tbcm to Ihe fostering care of the Genera! As-

The number of patienta io Ibo Central,

Northern, and Southern Lunatic Asylums at

lbs end of tbe Last fiscal year werr

IhateselecUd the last crop, (1860) because

the largest and most accurately taken we hare
ever had. The incrcaie of agricultural prodi

Lftwcen 1^10 and l?T,0was nearly double

ratio of the increase in papulation. In the same

every thirteen square miles, and a mill

and a half of common read to each Squlr,

mile of surface. The farmers ore within eas;

reach of a road, while the great commercin

arteries, canals and railroads, pass through a:

tar the commercial towns.

Situated between the lakes on the north, ant

e mountains on the Soatb, whioh come down
the Ohio, this State had admirable advanta-

ge for Internal trade. The great streams o:

trade and migration which puss between thi

it and ihe west, must go through her lerriiorj

along her borders. The consequence is, lha

! surface of our State is covered with a net

work of railroads and canals, wbicb ore of lb

greatest service, not only to commerce, bnl li

agriculture, and in time of war, to military

movements. When Ibe internal trsde with the

South was cut off, the immediate effect was to

lorn much of Ibe produce which had before de-

scended the Mississippi, to the railroads of lb*

north-west ia its transit to ihe cities of the At-

,,. -

i for ourreat and general

,ad that the advs nlhe eliiy

fully equal

the number of the instructed. There are now
over TQO.tXHJ pupils io all places of public eda-

cnflon. Over one-fourth the entire population

in the midst ef growth, are seeking the moral

and intellectual advancement which education

confers; and in this fact lies the sure founda-

tion of social suability and prosperity.

Referring to Ihe outward organtiatioa of re-

ligion, we find there ore five thousand two

hundred nnd fifty church buildings, being one

ioeach fonr hundred and sixty persona. These

embrace every variety of Christian profession,

all secured by our Constitution in full liberty

of worship, and each icnlous in carrying for-

la estimating the morals of society we hare

social tests, in the number and character or

crimes, in the number of violent deaths, and in

the number of marriages. While we cannot

estimate the amount ot vice exisiing beyond

Iho reach of the law, Ihese exterior Left* afford

a means of comparison between different corn-

Total - — -

Equal to 9107 for each patient.

The estimated expanses for tbe curi

forwbleb appropriations are asked, i

. Si'H.r

Additional approprlat

by (he Trustees and B

Asylums in llieir report!

10 Which 1 direct yonr attention.

In June last, upon the request of Governor
F. II. Pierponi, I directed the admission into

the Central Lunatic Asylum, of four insane

persons from Virginia, until provision contd he

madefor their custody and care by the authori-

ties or thai Slate, Although not directly

authorised by law, I did not doubt tbat thi - act

would be warmly approved by our ffllow ci Mi-

ens, in view of the condition of Weslern Vir-
ginia, and their earnest sympathies with its

loyal people, who have successfully struggled

for tbelr liberties agninsl the tyranny of the

rebellious and usurping ruleri of that com-
monwealth.
The number of pupils in November last ia

(Cviiljivrww Fwrih Pagt.) •
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CASH OF MASON AND SLIDELL.

Mr. Seward Co Mr. Ad*mt—Cn'ticl.
DefABTUEXT rip .State, J

WAam-iOTOX, Nov. 30, 1661. J

CAorl-j f rHHf.ll rV<lm«, Esj
, *« , fte„ Sfc :

Sib: Yoiir confidential note of tbo I5fi

of November, not marked as a dispatch, has

icon submit!' d I" Ibe President, rind I bnst-

rn to reply to it in time for Ibe Wednesday's
nail.

No Minister etcr spoke fir acted more
wisely in n crisis which exerted deep publi

lolleilndo tlum jnii did on llio occasion °f

tho Lord Mayor's dinner. Wo are impress

ed very favorably by Lord Palrocrslon'

conversation with you. You spoko the aim

plo fact when yon told bim that tlio life of

ibis insurrection is sustained by its hopci

of recognition in Great Britain and ii

Franco. It would perish in ninety days i.

thofo hopes should cease. 1 have novel

for u moment believed flint t-nch a recogni-

tion could toko place ivjtho«it producing im-

mediately a war between the United Stoles

and all Ibe recognizing Powers. I bfl'

not supposed it possible Hint tbe British

Government could fail t" sec Ibis; and at

life same time I havo sincerely believed tbe

Hrilit.li Government must, in its ])

licnrt, bo iw averao from such n war
It no ii this Government ia

I am sure Ibal Ibis Government baa
folly avoided giving any cause of offense

or irritation to Great Britain- But it lias

seemed to mo that tho Uritish Government
has been inattentive t" the currents Ibat

Heouifd 10 !» briuf;iiie; the two countries in-

to collision.*

I infer from Lord Palmnrston's remarks
tbnt tbo British Government is now awoke
to tbe importnuco of averting possible con-
flict, nnd disposed to confer and not with

earnestness to that end. If so, wo nro dis-

posed to meet Ibem in Iho lumo spirit, as a

nation chiefly of British lineage, sentiments
and sympathies—a civilised and humane
nation, a Christian people.

Since that conversation was held, Cap-
lain Wilkes, in flu: steamer Sau Jacinto, ba;
boarded a British colonial steamer, nnd tak-

en from her deck two insurgents, who were
proceeding to Kuropu on nn errond of trea-

son ogainst their own country. This is o

new incident, unknown to and unfursoen, at

least in it.i elroutusluncea, by Lord Pal-
ruorslon. It is lo bo mot and disposed ot

by Iho two Governments, if possible, in the
spirit to wbieb I hare ndverled. Lord Ly-
ons has prudently refrained from opening
tho subject to mo, as I presume, waiting in

etruotiona from borne. Wo bovo dono nolh
ing on tho subject to unticipnto tbo discus
BJon; nnd wo have not furniehed you will

nny explanations. We adhere to that courst
now, because vro think it more prudent that
tho ground taken by tbo British Govern
ment should be Erstmade known to us here
and that tbo djeousslon, if (hero must ;bi

one, shall be bad hero. It is proper, how
ever, that you should know one fuct ia thi

cobo without indicating that wo attach Ira
portancc to it, namely, that, in tbe captun
of Messrs. Mason nnd Slidell on board a
Uritisb vessel, Captain Wilkes having acted
without nny instructions from tit

"
ment, tbo subject is therefore free from the
embarrassment which might hi

if tho not bod boon specially directed by

mind the friendly rein
nubiiiled between G
United States,

United Stnles
111,- ii

;
.-_-r'-'--i<.-'ri

ns which have lonj

,t Britain and tin

Iling to believe that the

officer who committed
compliance

with any authority fromhisGove
that if he conceived himself to be io uo-
tborired, he greatly misunderstood tbe in-

structions which he received. For the Gov-
ernment of the United States must be fully

owaro that tbo British Government could
not allow such an ali'root to tho nntional
honor to pass without full reparnti
her Majesty's Government are unwilling to
believe- thnt it could be the deliberate inten-
tion of the Government of the United Stales
unnecessarily to force into discussion be-
tween tho two Governments a question of
so grave a chnracler. and with regard to
which the whole British nation would be
sure to entertain such unauiniityof feeling.

Ifer Majesty's Government, therefore,
trust that when this mailer eball have been
brought under the consideration of the Gov-
ernment of tho United State*, thut Govern-
ment will, of its own nccord, offer to tho
British Government such redress ns alone

Id satisfy the British nation, namely. Ibe
liberation of the f..nr gentlemen nnd 'their

delivery to your lordship, in order Hint they
may again be placid uuder British proteo-

and n suitable apology fur Iho nggre s-

which baa been committed.
Should tbeso terms not bo offered by Mr.

Seward, you will propose them to him.
Von ore u| liber lv t« read 11,13 dispatch t.p

iho Secretary of Stale, and, if be shall' de-
siro it, you will give bim acopy of it.

I inn, fcc., Rvjbsei

Mr. Siwird lo Lord Lyons,

Departjif.bt of State,
Washisctos, Doc. 26, 1861.

The Right Hon. Loi.I Lyons, S}c, Ifc, (jr.

Mv Loud :—Earl Russell's dispatch of
Nov. 30fb, a copy of which you have left

wilb mo nt my request, is of (he following
ell'i'.l, namely :

Thai a letter of Commander Williau.

,

dated Jtoyal Mail Coutrnot Puckot-hoat
Trent, nt sea, November 'J, stnles thnt tbnt
vessel left Havana on tbe ?ili of November,
with her Majesty's mails for England, huv-
ing on board numerous passengers. Shortly
after noun, on the fill of November, the
Uuited States war steamer San Jacinto,
Captain Wilkes, not showing colors, was

.head. That steamer, on being

ernmenl will justly infer from tbeso facts
that tbe Uuited States not only have had no
purpose, hut even no thought, of forcing
nlndiseus*i.pn the question which bastarison.
ir nny other which could affect in nny way
he sensibilitios of Ibe BritL-h nation.
If i- :ni.. that a round shot was fired by

the San Jaciulo from her pivot pun when
Trent was distantly approaching. But,

-- ported toihisGov-

] trait that tbo British Government will
consider tbo subject in a friendly
nod it may expect tho beet dispot
tbo part of this Govprpmaot.
Although this is a coufideuti^l

shall not object to your reading it to Eurl
llussell and Lord Puluierston, if you deb*
it •;:. ;..!,:.

I ma, sir, your obedient servant,
Wilmau H. Seward.

Carl nun: iU to Lord Lyons.

Foreign Uppicp, Nov. ;», 1861.
The Lord lyimi, S. C B., !(e.

Mv Lord : Intelligeuco of ,i very grave
naturu has reached in-r Majesty 'sGovcrnmout

This intelligence was conveyed officially
to tbo knuwledge of iho Admiralty by Com-
mander Williams, agent lor m&ils on bourd
tho coutrnot Hteumer •' Trent."
H appears from the letter of Commander

Williams dated * iioynl Mail Omtrae
Packet • Treat.' at Sen, Nov. 0," that tin

"Trent" left Havana on the 7th iustant,
with her Majesty's mails for England, hav-
ing on board numerous passengers. Com
munder Williainn states that shortly aftei
noon on tbo 8th n steamer having the up
pearnnco of a inen-of war, but not showing
colors, was observed ahead. On Hearing
her ul 1. 10 P. M., she fired .. round shot
from her pivot gun ucroes tho bows of thi
"Trent" and showed American colors.—
Wbilo Iho "Trent" was approaching hoi
slowly tho American discharged u. Bbell
noro?s tho bowa Of tho "Trent," exploding
half u cablo's Length ahead of her. Tbe
"Trent" then stopped, and an officer witb
a largo armed guard of marines boarded her.
The officer demanded a list of tbo pasieu-
gerB ; and, compliance with this datnnnd
boing refused, tho officer said he had orders
to arrest Messrs. Mason, Slidell, McFarlnne,
and Eusli;, and Ihut ho hud sure, informa-
tion of their being passengers in th- Trent.
Whil" soma parley was going on upon ibis
matter, Mr. SliJt-ll sti'ppmi for ward and
tho American officer thnt tbo four per
ho had named were thru (.landing before
him. Tbo Commander of the Trent nnd
Commondor Williams protested against tun
act of taking by forco out of tbo Treat
these four passengers, then under the pro-
tection .-I" ihcBrilisbflog. But tbo Sau Ja-
cinto was nt that time only two hundred
yards from the Trent, her ship's company
nt quarters, her ports open and tompions
out. Resistance was thereforo out of the
question, and tho four gentlemen before
named were forcibly taken out of tho ship.
A further demand was made that tho com-
mander of tbo Trunl should proceed on
board the San Jacinto, but bo said ho would
not go unless forcibly compelled likewise,
and this demand wus nut insisted upon.

It thus appears thnt certnin individuals
bavo boon forcibly taken from on bonrd u
British vessel, the ship of a neutral power,
nhilo such vessel won pursuing a lawful and
innocent voyage—na act of violence nbJab
was on nffront to tho British flag and n vio-
lation of international law.
Her Majesty's fiovornment, bearing In

ncarcd by tho Trcul, atone o'clock fifteen
minutes ia tho afleriiooa, fired n round shot
from n pivot gun across her bows, nnd show-
ed American colore. While tho Trent was
slowly approaching toward tho San Jaointo,
aho discharged n shell across tho Trout's
bows, which exploded at half a ruble's length
before bor. The Trent then stopped, and

l officer, with a large armed guard of mar-
es, boarded bor. The ..flier raid he I, .id

dors to arrest Messrs. Mason, Slidell, Mo.
Forlauo, and Eustis, uud bad sure informa-
tion that tbey were passengers in the Trent.
Wbilo some parley wus going on upon
is matter, Mr. Slidell stepped forward u '

said to tbo American officer that the foi

CTSona ho had named wore standing befoi _

m. Tbe Commander of the Trent and
Comrannder Williams protested against the
act of taking those four passengers out of
the Trent, tbey then being under tho pro-
tcotion of the British Aug. But the Sun
Jaointo was at this time only two hundred
yards distant, her ship's company at quar-
ters, her ports Open and tompions out, and
so resistance was out of tho question. The
four persona before named were then forci-
bly taken out of lbs ship. A lurther de-
mand was made tbnt tho Commander of tho
Trent should proceed on board the San Ja-
cinto, but he said ho would not go unless
forcibly compelled likewise, and this demand
was not insisted upon.

Uponthis statement, Earl Russell remarts
that it thus uppears ihut oerfjiin individuals
have been foroibly takeu from on boarda
British vessel, the ship of a neutral power,
while that vessel was pursuing a lawful and
innoccjitvoyuge.au uot of violence which
-as on affront to tho British flag nnd a vi
ation nt" international law.
Earl HuBsell nest says that Her Majesty'..

Government, bearing in mind the friendly
relolious which have long suhiisted between
Great Britain uud the United States, nr
williug to believe that the naval officer wh
committed this aggression was not acting j

eouipli.iiice with any uulhority from ni
Government, or that, ifhu conceived bim
self to bo so authorized, ho greatly misun
derstood the iustruolions whioh be had re

Iho facts have been
ernmeut, tho shot was nevertheless
lionally fired in a direction so obviously di

vergent from the course of tbo Trent as t
be quito as harmless ns a blank shot, whil
it should be regarded as a signal.

So also we learn that theTreutwas no
n[.propelling |he Sau Jacinto slowly when
the shell was fired across her bows, but
Iho contrary, the Treut was, or seemed
be, moving under a full head of steam, us if

with a purpose to pass tbu Sao Jaointo.
Wo ore informed also that tho boarding

officer (Lieut. Fairfax) did not board the
Trent with o lurgo armed guard, but ho left

) bis boat when ho entered tbe
Trent. He stated his instructions from
Cnpt, Wilkes to search for tbe four pereon*
named, in n respectful and courteous though
decided manner, and he asked Iho captain
f the Trent to show his passenger list,

hich was refused. Tbo lieutenant, ns we
to informed, did not employ absolute force
i transferring the passengers, but he used

. ist so much as was necessary lo satisfy
the parties concerned that refusal or resist-

lee Would bo uuevailing.

So, also, wo nro informed that tho Captain
of tho Trent wob not at any time or in any-
way required to goon board the Sau Jacinto.
These modifications of tbo ouao as pre-

sented by Commander Williams are based
upon our official reports.

I havo now to remind your, lordship of
some fuels which doubtlessly weto omitted
by Earl llussell, with the very proper and
becoming niotivo of allowing them to he
brought intu tho case, .-ii tho part of tlm
Uuiled Stnles, in tho way most satisfactory
to this Government. These facts are, tbut
the time the transaction occurred an insur-
rection was existing in tbe United Slates,
which this govcr

bond to apply it
straining of thi

to them. But
[

may become contraband, si

means broadly "contrary to proclamation,
prohibited, illegal, unlawful."

All writers nnd judged pronounce nnrnl
or military persons in tho service of the
enemy contraband. Vattel sayi
lows us to cut off from no enemy nil
hi* resources, and to hinder him from
sending ministers to solicit assistance —
And Sir William Scott says yon may stop
the ambassador of your enemy on bis pas-
sage. Despatches are not less d,„rly Cou-
lanband. and tbe bearers or couriers who
undertake to enrry them full under the samo
coudomnation.

raised whether fro-
usurping power, not

recognized as legal by either tho belligerent
. could bo held to he oontra-
would disappear on be I rip

what '- -«-- -

The courts can entertain Dn pro
and render no judgment in favor
ist tbo alleged contraband men
was replied all this was tri

"a those courts a de
but ,

engaged in -.uj>.

pressing by the employment of land ami
naval forces

;
Hint iu regard to this domes-

tic slrife, tho Uuited States considered
Great Britain as a friendly Power, while
she had assumed for herself the attitude of
* neutral; and that Spain was considered
n the samelighl, and bad assumed tbe same
ittitudeas Ureal Britain.

It bad been settled by com-Hpoud'-nui'
that tho United Stales and Great Britain

tuolly recognised as applicable to this

local strife these two articles of tho decla-
ration made by the Congress of Paris in
185G, namely, that tbo neutral or friendly
flag should cover enemy's goods not con-
traband of war, and that neutral goods not
contraband of war aro not liable to captare
under au enemy's ling. Thoso exceptions
of contraband from favor wero u negative
xeptonco by tho parties of the rule hither-
evory where recognised as a part of the

law of notions, thut whatever is coutrabnad
liablo to capture and confiscation in all

M. Mason and E. J. McFnrlane
ns of tho United States and

dents of Virginia. John Slidell and George"*
'is nre citizens of the United States
residents of Loaisiana. It was '

known at Huvuoa when these parties
>—ked iu the Trent that James M.Mu_._

I pr. ndjag to Eugland in Ibe affected
iracterof a Minister Plenipotentiary

i, under a pretended

Iho neutral,

hand. But it

subjected

?5!S!~
n

S,
niB,y« Iup "pi"* of tho law."' Sir

William Scott, speaking of civil magistrates
who wero arrested unit detained as contra-
band, says :

" Itappears to mo on principle to be but
reasonable that when it is of sufficient im-
portnuce to tho enemy that such persons
shall be sent out uu tbo public service, nt
Iho public expanse, it should ufford equal
ground of forfeiture against tho vessel that
may he lot out for a purpose so intimately
"tunected with the hostile operation."

I trust that 1 havo showa that tho fonr
.
Teons who were taken from tbo Trent by

Captain Wilkes, mid their despulobes, were
oi'rnhnnd of war.
Tho BOcond inquiry is, whether Captain
'i kos had a right, by tbo law of nations,

to detain nnd search the Trent 7

Tbo Trent, though she carried mails, was
contract or merchant vessel—a common

carrier for hire. Maritime law knows only
isses of vessels : vessels of war,
vessels, nnd merchant vessels,—

'Iho Trent falls within tho lutter clues.
Whatever disputes have existed concerning

''I't .1" vi-il ni r search in tin e u|
pence, none, it is supposed, has existed in
modern limes about the right of a belliger-
ent in time of war to capture contraband in
rieulral and even friendly merchant Vessels,
and of tbe right of visitation and snovh, „
order lo determioo whether they are neu-
tral, and nro documented as such according
to tbe of nations.

by a cirouitous proceeding. Convov rt!suspected men, together with the sus/eoteSvessel, .. tto port, nnd try there tho qXsl !fwhether the ,e«el is contraband, ft*, t
°*

if he men aro not contraband, tho „„Swill escape condemnation. Still thero i ™
ins. Hut it was assumed thai there wool I

oout^tl^TnlS 0f
,

Ul
° °=

cerning Sg character oMne'men ^ e°D -

lht« course of proceeding seemed onei
to many objections, It ,!,.„.,„, ,],'

,'•'

dental .nfenor privolo mterest into th,proper place of the main paramount publ.eM I
,0H,b

/7 '*™V ">^- U." fortune.

*? * a(ct
?.'

or
.'.
h
,° """Snoo of a nation de!

merely personal
Moreorer, when

*•> court npon tin
fulness ot 11.0 capture of tho veaael i,rendered, it really conelodes nothing, ant

neuhor tho belligerent Stoto nor the
of tbo dia-

tho accidents i.

id pecuniary litipnl!..

. Dai

red.

Eurl Russell urgues that the United States
must bo fully nwaro that the British Gov-
ernment could not allow such an affront lo
the national boner to pass without full re-
paration, nnd they are willing to believe
that it could not be the deliberate intention
of the Government of tho United States un-
necessarily to force into discussion between
tbe Governments a question of t-o grave u
character, and with regard to which the
whole British nation would be aura to en-
tertain such unanimity of feeling.

Earl Russell, roqtjpg upon the statement
and tho arguuienT which I have thus reoited,
oloses with aoyiug that her Majesty's Gov-

trust that when this matter shall
have been brought under the consideration
of tho Government of the United States, it

ill, of its own uocord, offer to the British
Government such redress as alone could
satisfy tbo British nation, namely, the lib-
oration of tbu four prisoners takeu from the
Trent, and their delivery to your lordship,
in order that they may ayuit. be placed uu i -r

British protection, and a suitable apology
the aggression which lias been cominit-
Earl Russell finally lustrums you to

proposo thos-n terms lo Wu, if I should uot
first Offer them on tbo part of the Govern-

or tho
ary purty in Iho United Slates, nnd E. J
McForlane was going with him in a like un-

fBl character of Secretary of Legation tc

tho pretended mission. John Slidell, ir.

nimihir circumstances, was going to Paris
as a pretended minister to tbo Emperor of
the French, and George Eualiswas the cho-
sen Seorelary of Legation, for that simula-
ted mission. The fact that these persons
hud assumed sueb ubaructorB has been since
avowed hy tbe same Jefferson Davis in a
pretended message to an unlawful nod in-
iurrectionary Congress. It was, as we
hink, rightly presumed that these Mioia-
ers hore pretended credentials and instruc-
ts, and 6Uoh papers are in the low known

i di -j .
I i - UV nro informed by our

!- ''.'. -'.
i these despatches, hav-

;.. learoh of tbo Trout, were
CtoaBi DOQTSyea and delivered to emissa-
ies of tho inaurreciion in England. Al-
though it is not essential, yet it is proper

ate, as I do also upon information and
'f. that the owner and agent, and all the

officers of the Trent, including tho Com-
un.ler Williams, hud knowledge of tho us'

tned chnrneters and purposes of tho per-
>ns before named when they embarked on

that vessel.

lur lordship will now perceivo that tho
before us, instead of presenting a merc-

tl,]pr.irit act of violence ou tho port of
Wilkes, as might well bo inferred
incomplete statement of it that

J tho British Government, was under
is a simple legal uud customary Del
t proceeding by Copt. Wilkes to uv
d capture a aeutrul vessel engaged ir

carrying contraband for the use ana beneGt
of the insurgents.

Tho question before us is, whether
proceeding was authorized by aud oondi

1 assume, in the present case, n ,

id British authorities, is regarded by
Great Britain beraolf as true ronritmin Inw

:

that Iho circumstance that tho Trent was
proceeding from a neutral pert to nuother
neutral port does not modify the , l; -],t „f t |„.

belligerent captor.

Tbo third question is whether Captain
W.Ikes eierciscd the right of scorch in a
lawful and proper manner?

If uny doubt hung over this point, os the
so was presented in tbo statement of it

adopted by tho British Government, I think
it must have already passed away before tbe
modification of that stutemeut which I have
already submitted.

I prooeod to tbo fourth inqoiry. namely i

laving found the suspected contraband of
ar on board tho Trent, had Cnpt. Wilkes

_ right to capture tho same ?

Suoh i. coptum is the chief, if not tbo on-
ly recognized object of the permitted visi-
tation and search. Tho principle of tho
law is, Uiat tho belligerent osposed to dan-
ger may prevent the contraband persons or

1

things from applying themselves or being
pplind lo the Hostile uses or purposes do>
igned. The law is so very liberal in this
espect, that whan contraband is found on
board a neutral vessel, not only is tbo con-
traband forfeited, but tbo Teasel, whioh Is
tbe vehicle of ita passage or transportation,
being tainted, also becomes contraband,

subjected to seizure uud conlisca-

ueutrul up
position to no maae ot tho captured c<

really determmed, if at, all, by diplomat
arrangement or hy war.
One u,,.y well oppress his surprise whentold that tho law

?f nation, I,,,, furnished nomure reasonable, praotioaglc, and perfectmode than this of determining question
such grove import between sovereign Pow
ers. llior.'grot wo may fe.l on the occa
sion is nevertheless moJiile.! |, v t|„, ,.„,.„

tion that the difficulty ,s not JtaShtftt
imaloUB. Similar nnd equal dofieieneie.
ire found in every system of municipal law
especially in tbo aynteru which ozisti in thegreater portions of Great Britain aud th,United States. Tho title to personal prop
erty can hardly ever ho resolved by n court
without resorting to Iho fiction that tho
cle.mant has lost and tho possessor has found
it; and Iho titlolo real estate, ii. dispute,) 1,7
lilignnti under tho names of imaginary |„ ,

sons. It must be confessed, however, that
whilo all ngerioved nations demand, and all
impartial ones concede, tho ufied of some
lorrn of judicial process in deienninir,,. itie
characters of contraband persons, no other
form than tho illogical and circuitous ono
thus described exists, nor has nny other
yet been suggested. Practically, therefore
the choice is between that judicial remedy

C.Lpti.Tn

sof u It ii

"T'lr

lis dispatch has been submitted to the
President.

Tho British Government has rightly con-
jectured, what it is now my duty to state,

Captain Wilkes, iu conceiving and ex-
ecuting iho proceeding in question, noted
upon his onu .suggestion ot duty, without
nuy direction or instruction, or even fore-
knowledge of it on tho port of this Govern-

ing No directions had been given to him,
nuy other naval officer, to arrest the four

persons named, or any of them, on tbe Trent,
or on any other British vessel, or on any
other ueutml vessel, at the place where it

urred, or elsewhere. Tbo British Gov-

d and their
., ippost : deapatsbi - contraband of war f

ad- Might Captain Wilkes lawfully stop
and search tin- Trent for these contraband
persons and despatches I

3d. Did he exercise tho right in a lawful

4th. Having found tho contraband per-
sons on board and in presumed possession
of tho contraband despatches, had ho a
right to captare the persons I

5lh. Did ho exerolfe that right uf cap-
ture in the muuiior allowed and recognised
by tbo luw of nations ?

If all these inquiries shall bo resolved in
the affirmative', the British Government wdl
have no claim for reparation.

I address myself to tho first inquiry,
namely, wero the' four persons mentioned,
and their supposed despatches, contraband?
Maritime law" so generally deals,

Only tbo fifth question remains, namely !

Did Captain Wilkes exercise the right of
capturing tbo contrabund in conformity
with tho law of nations f

that Iho difficulty uf the
case began. What is Ibe manner which tho
luw of nations prescribes for disposing ef
tho contraband when yoa havo found and

-- board of tho neutral vessel?
would he easily found if the

question wore what yon shall do with the
contraband vessel. Yon mast take or eeod
her into a convenient port, nnd subject her

judicial prosecution there in admiralty,
ill will try and decide Iho questions of

bolligereuey, neutrality, contraband nnd
capture. So, again, you would proinptlv
find the same answer if the question were,
What is the manner of proeeeojng prescrib-
ed by the law of nations in regard lo the self,

contraband if it be property or things of
material or pecuniary value ?

But the question hero concerns tho modo
of prooedure in regard, not to the yessel that
was carrying contraband, nor yet to contra-
band things which worked the forfeiture of
the vessel, but to contraband persona.
Tho books of law are dumb. Yet the

Jueslion is us important u.s it is difficult.

—

'irst. the belligerent caplor has a right to
prevent the coutraband oilier, soldier, sail-

or, minister, messenger, or courier from
proceeding iu his unlawful voyage n
aching tbe destined scooo of his' injuria

1

service. But, on the other hand, tho pi

iptured may be innocent—tbut ft,

may not be contraband. He, therefore, It

right to a fair trial of tbo accusation
gainst him. Tho neutral Slate that has

judicial remedy whatever.
If thero bo no judicial remedy, tbo result
thut the question must bo determined by

the captor himself, on the deck of the prUo
vessel. Very grave obje,[,„ris arise agairi^.
euob a course. Tho captor is armed, tho
ieulral is unarmed. The captor isiutereBt
d, prejudiced, and perhaps violent- tb^
neutral, if truly neutral, is disinterested
ibdued nnd helpless. Tbo tribunal is ir-

responsible, while its judgment is carried
;o instant execution. Tho captured par
is oornp.lb ,1 to submit, though bound by
legal, moral, or treaty obligation to ac-
iesce. Reparation la distant and problc-
it.cal. and depends at last on the justice,

magnanimity, or weakness of the State in
whose behalf and by whose authority the
capture was made. Out of thoso disputes
reprisals and wars necessarily arise, nod
these nro so lrei|uenl and de-tructivo that it

may well he doubted whether thin form of
remedy is not a greater social ovll than all
that could folluw if the belligerent right of
search wero universally renounced and
iib.'U.-hed fnrt'ver. But curry the case one
Step further. What if tbo State that hue
mado the capture unroasunubly refnae to
hoar tho-compluint of tho neutral or to ro-
Iress it ? In that case tho very act uf cap-
ure would be an act of war—or war begun
vilhout notice, aud possibly entirely with
mt provocation.

I think all unprejudiced minds will ogre-
bat, imperfect as tho existing judicial rem-
idy may bo supposed to he, it would he as
general pracliee, better to follow it than

o adopt Hi.- summary one of leaving the de-
ilsion witb tho oaptor. and relying 'upon di-
plomatic debates lo review his decision.—

:tically, it is o question of oboice be-
tween law, with its imperfections and dc-
loys, anil war, with its evils uud desolations,

ever to be forgotten tbut neutrali-
ty and justly preserved, ia aiwoyn

the harbiugerof peace, and therefore is the
common interest of nations, wmob ia only
.aying that it is the interest of humanity it-

lken h :,.!.,-
i| Ud t

fe,,oi

if be is nut contraband, __
therefore entitled lo he satisBed upon the
ipottuut question. The faith of tho Stnli
pledged lo liis surruador if ho is really
nlroband. Here are conflicting claims
volving personal liberty, fife, honor am

duty. Hero oro conflicting notional claim:
involving welfare, safety, honor, Bnd em
pire. They require a tribunal nnd a trial

The captors and the csptured are equals
:

' e neutral and tbo belligerent Stato are

While tho law authorities wero found si-

lent, jt was suggested at an earlv dav bv
neat tbi

enptured prisoners

and institute judicial proceedings there lo
try the the controversy. But only courts
of admiralty have jurisdiction in maritime
oases, and these courts have formulas to try

say, in rim, that is, with property, only claims to contraband chattel.-, but none
seldom with persons, that it seems a | to try claims concerning contraband per-

sbould take thi

At tbo same time it is uot to be denied
that it may sometimes happen that the ju-

remedy will become impossible, a*
by tbe shipwreck of the prico vessel, or

"' er circumstances which excuse the can-
from sending or taking her into port for
riscntion. In such s ease the right ef
captor lo tbo custody of the caplured

persona, and to dispose of them if they are
ally contraband, bo as to dofuat their nn-

ful purposes, cannot reasonably be de-
* What rule -hall be applied in such b

case? Cleurly, theenptor ought to be re-
quired to show that tl.u failuro uf the judi-
cial remedy results from circumstances be-
yond bis control, and without his fault.—
Otherwise, ho would be all,,wed to derive
ndvantngo from o, wrongful net of his own

In tbu present case. Captain Wilkes, af-

ter capturing the contraband persons ami
making prize of tbo Trent in what seems to
us a perfectly lawful manner, instead of
sending her into port, released her from the
capture, nnd permitted bor to proceed with
her whole carg.. upon her voyage, lie thus
effectually prevented the judicial examina-
tion which might otherwise have oecurred

If, now, the capture of tho contraband
persons and the capture of the contraband

"' re to bo regarded, not ns two sepa-
distinct transactions under the law
ns, but us ono transaction, one cap-

turo only, then it follows that the capture
in this case was lett unfinished, or was aban-
doned. Whether tho United States havo a
right te retain the chief public benefits of

ly, the custody of the captured per-
proving them to he contraband, will

depend upon the preUrninary question wheth-
~~ the leaving the transaction unfinished

i necessary, or whether it was unneces-
sary, and thcrefure' voluntary. If it "wa-
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uncossory, Groat Britain, oa we auppoae,

must waive the defect, and the cmiequont

foilnroot thojudielal remedy. Ontbooth-

, t hand, it is not seen bow the Uniud M»f»

tan insist upon her waivfr of llmt judicial

remedy, if the defect of toe mature- result-

ed from on aot of Cnptnlii Wilkes, which

wnold b.i a fault on their own side.

Copt, Wilkes boa prei-ontcd to tbla Gor-

cnuneat his reuohi for roleuing the Trent.

" I forboro to «ci*c her." ho euys, " in con-

sequence of mv being so reduced in officers

.md crow, and the derangement it would

cauao innocent persons, thorn being a large

numbor of poSMDgore who would have been

put to great los* and i neon lenience, ns well

Lg disappointment, from thn interruption It

would Bn>VQ caused Ihnm in lc«l hoiiiR nldo

to join tbo steamer from St. Thomas to
"

ropo. I thoreforo concluded lo --""'

the transaction to wbioh they hare

sailed* its attention; and, on the contrary,

that what has happened has been simply an

inndvorlfmcy. consisting in a departure, by

the naval officer, free from any wrongful

motive, from a rule, uncertainly established,

rl probably by tbo several parties concern-

ed either imperfectly understocd or entirely

unknown. For this error the Driti-n. Gor-
: has a ripht to expect tho same rep-

that we,' as nn independent State,

should eipect from Great Britain or from

any other friendly nation in n siniib

I have not been unaware that, in (

g (his qucstioni I ban.' fallen into an argu-

rTe-e Hi.

n thn

cr to pioce-il oftoi

lion nncosonry lo effect tho transfer of tie

Commissioners, conhideriny I hnd oliloii

(bo imporlnnt end I had in view, ami wh

affected tbo interest of our country, and

lorruptod tbo notion of tluit of the Coot

I Bu'itl! consider, first, lio<* these reasons

ought to affect tho action of thin Govern-

ment; and, secondly, li-.w they .-uftht (« 1...

ipected to affect tho notion ol Greet Brit-

Tbo reasons nro nlitisfootory to lliis Gov-

ernment, so far as Captain Wilki

-erned. tt could not desire (bat the 5oi

.Jacinto, lor uDicor.innd ormt.J Id be op-

posed lo danger nail loss by breaking lluii

number to detach a prize crew l" pi or

board the Trent. Still toss could il di*.vo«

tho humnno motives i.f preventing Incon-

veniences, losses-, ami perhaps disasters, to

tbo govern! hundred innocent passenger'

found on bonnl tbo prixo vessel. Nor cool

tliiw Govornment perceive miy frr. 1 (•-

.|UP3tioiiinR tho lncL Unit tin -so reason:

though apparently luooncruous, did oncrolo

iit tho niind of Captain Wilken and dutor-

lions generally proceed upon mingled, mk
sometimes c'.nHioling motived. Ho meas-

ured the sacrifices which Ibis decision w.ml,

cost. Itmuiiifeslly, however, did not oocui

l,>liim that byond the sacrifice of the pri

,-aio interests (as be colls lb ) of hi.-t ..di-

cers mid orcw, there might nlsu possibly bo

i fn,:rii"iei- even of the chief object of bis

upturn—namely, tbo right of his Govern-

ment to tbo custody nud disposition of the

raptured persons. This Government can-

not censure biro for this oversight. It con-

fesses the whole subject came unforfeon up.

..n tho Government, ns doubt less it did upun

aim. Itspresentconvictions upon the point

mt for rbnt b

But If

,tvt
/hi

of deliberato

id deduction now made, and not

auy impressions previously forniod.

Novertheloas, tho qneslion now is, not

^bother Captnin Wilkes is iUBliuod to bid

Govornment in whet ho did, but "hot is tbo

present view of tho Govornment rut to tho

effect of what bo haw done? ABsumiug

now, for argument's sake only, Unit the re-

lease of tbo Trent, if voluntary, involved a

waiver of tbo claim of tho QflTOl I to

bold the captured persons, tho Crut.vl SWi j|

jould in that OBBC have no be-ila'ion iu say-

ing that tlio »ot which has thus nlrindy been
|

approvod by tho Govornmonl, must be nl-

lowod to draw its lugal oonHe(|iienco after it.

tt i B of tho very naluro of a gift or n, char-

that the giver cannot, ufter tbo ojcreiso

In* li.'iii,iolenOO im past, recall or modify

its benefits.

Wo are thus brought directly lo ihcques-

tion whether wo are entitled to regard Ihe

relcaso of the Trent m inrelunlory or whe-

ther wu uro obliged to consider it was vol-

untary. Clearly the release would have

lodii involuutury had it been mode solely

ipon the first grouu.i assigned fm- it by Cap-

tun WilUcs, unmely. a want of n sufficient

rorco to send tbo price vessel into port for

Adjudication. It is not the duty of a cap-

'or to hazard his own vojsol in order to m.'-

.tiro a judicial examination to tho captured

party. No largo prir.o crew, however is le-

gally ncoeseary, for it is the duty or the

,;dpturrd party to ucquiese" and go willing-

ly ueforo the tribunal t" who"" jari-'li-tiou

itoppeals. If tho captnfd party iad lej

purposes to employ manna of i '

whioli tho captor cannot with probable safo-

ty to himself overcome ho may neaped}

hjttTO tho vessel lo go forward ; and neither

Bhc nor the State sbo reprosents can over

afterwards justly object tiiot tbo captor de-

prived ber of tho judicial remedy to which

sho was entitled.

But the second reason assigned by Cup

-

.'nin Wilkes for releasing tli» Trent, differs

from the first.
' At best, therefore, it must

bo hold that Captain WOkoa, as heelplains

himself, nctcd from COinbineJ nelilinieuls of

prudence and generosity, and mi tbut the

relena.- of tin' pruse vessel wne no) strictly

necessary or involuntary.

Secondly. How ought we-fo^xpty ttl

.iplanalioiifc by Ccptrtin VVilbcfrfj) b .. i-

sons for leaving tb<> o-iplur,. ineonipi.u, t

iffeottheoofioBOf the British Qovardnumt I

tho observation upon this puitit which

Drst occurs, is, tha.t Captain WillceV ejpla-

nationa «i re not Dade In lUe bulKbHtb s ol

ihi> captured vessel. If made kuoWn to

tli.-ui. they inight'have approved mid taken

tho relcosu, u|ioll the condition.;) waiving

a judicial inv'c»li_gatiuu of the whole trans-

action, or they might have r.fu-.il t.,ni;eept

that sub-

jeot. I hod bardly fallen inlu that lino of

argument, when I di.-covered that I wtut real-

ly defending and maintaining, not an enelu-
' ely British interest, but an old, honored,

d ehorinhed American cause, not upoi
Britinh authorities, hut upon principles thai

. _ large portion of the distinctive

policy by which the United State.-, have de-

doped tho resources of a continent, and,

us becoming a considerablo
', havo won tho respect and confidence of

many nations. Tlieso principles wore laid

down for us in 180J, by James Madison.

when Secretary of Slate in the Administra-

tion of Tbos. Jefferson, in iustrucliriiisgii en

lo James Monroe, our Minister to'Eoglond.

Although the cose before him concerned a
'-' i of persons diffi-reiit rrom those

neiden tally Iho subjects of tho

prosent discussion, tho ground ho assumed
then is tho same I now occupy, and Ihe ar-

guments by which ho sustained himself up-

on it have been an inspiration to mo in pro-

purine lliis reply.
*' Whenever," ho says, " property found in

u neutral vessel is supposed to be liable on

any ground to capture and condemnation,

the rulo in all cases is, that tlio question

shall not be decided by tlio enptor, but bo

carried beforo a Icgnl tribunal, where tho

captor himself is liable ti damages for all

abuse of bis power. Cnn it be reasonable,

then, or just, that a belligerent commander
who is thus restricted, and thus responsible

in a case of inure property of a trivia!

amount, should be p.rinilt. tl. without recur-

ring to any tribunal whatever, to examine
tbo crew of a neutral vessel, lo docidu tho

important question of tbeir respective ollo-

ciauoes, and to carry that decision into ci-

by forcing every individual ho may
nto a service abhorrent to bis foel-

tting him off from his most tender

ons. exposing his mind and bis per-

son to the most humiliating discipline, nni:

his life itself to tho greatest danger I Rea-

son, justice, and humanity unite iu protest

ins Bgoinsl so cutrnvngant a proceeding."

If I decidu this case in favor of my out
Government! I must disavow its most ohur-

iflhed principles, nnd reverso and forced

abandon its essential policy. The country
cannot afford tho sacrifice. If I maintain

thoso principles and adhorn to that policy, I

Public scntimcDtwas at once en-
grossed with tho lawfulness and the oense-
quenoe of such an act, and ihe impression
wbioh bos resulted from Uj is bos not been
" r on instant donbtful-
Thn fact has appeared eo much oat of ac-

cordance with the ordinary rules of iaterno-
tional law that it has chosen to throw the

responsibility for it exclusively on the com-
mander of (he San Jacinto. Il is not yet

rcn to us to know whether this supposition
well founded, and thu Government of tho

Emperor has, therefore, also bad to examine
tho question raised by the taking away of
tho two ptwaongnr.s from the Trent. Tho
desire W oonlrihuto la prevent a conflict,

perhaps imminent, between two Powers for

which it is animated by sentiments equally

friendly, nnd the duty to uphold, for the

purpose of plaoing tbo rights of its owe
llag under shelter from nny nttnek, certalr

principles essential to tho security of neu-

trals, have, after mature reflection, con
vincedit that il could not uuderthocircum
stances, remain entirely silent.

If. to oar deep regret, tho Cabinet at

Washington were disposed to approve the

conduct of Ihe commander of tho San Ja-
cinto, it would bo either by considering

res. Mason nnd Slidell as enemic
eing in them nothing but rebels.

me us in (bo other case, thero would
. forgetful nes -i, extremely annoying, of

principles upon v. hich we have always found
Ibo United Slates Iq agreement with us.

By what title in effect would tho Amori-
n cruiser, in tlio Grst case, havo arrested

cssrs. Mason and Slidell ! Tho United
States havo admitted with us, in tho treaties

. luile.l between tho tiro countries, that

tho freedom of the flag oxtends itself over

tho persons found on board, should thoy bo

tnemles of one of tbo two parlies, unless

bo qneslion is of military peoplo actually

n the service of tho enemy. Messrs. Ma-
son and Slidell were, therefore, by virtue of

this principle, which wo have never foiuid

any diflioulty hi causing to bo inserted in

our treaties of friendship and commerce,
perfectly tit liberty under tbo neutral flag

of England. Doubtless it will not- bo pro-

tondtd that they could he considered ns

contraband of war. That which constitulcs

:s true,

lor ci

rronder tho case itself. It w
en, therefore, that the Govornment
it deny tho justice of tbo claim pre:

us in this respect upon its merits,

e asked to do to tho British natio:

bat wo havo always insisted all nations

ight lo do to us.

The claim of tbo British Government

id, if he asks it, send him a copy of this

Mpntah-
ltceeive, sir, tho nssunwes of my high

consideration. Thouvrnbl.
MoDsieor Henri Mricieb,

Minister of the Emperor at Washington.

Mr. Bevard in Mr. Miroltr.

Department or State, [

Washington, Deo. 27, lfCI. J

Sis:—I havo submitted to the President

the copy you wero so good as to give mo of
tho despatch addressed to you on tho ,'Jd of

ibor, instant, rout,-ruing tho recent
proceedings of Captain Wilkes, in arrest-

ing certain persons ou hoard tbo British

contract mail steamer Trent.
Beforo receiving the paper, bowovor, tho

President bad decided upon Ibo deposition

to bo made of tbo subject wbioh has caused
so much anxiety in Euro]"'. That disposi-

tion of the subject, ni I thin!;, renders un-
necessary auy discus.inn of it, in reply to

the comments of Mr. Thouvenel. 1 am
permitted, however, t-> say that Mr. Thou-
vonel has not been in error in supposing,

firs), that tho Government of Ibo United
Suites has not noted in any spirit of diitC'

gard of tho rights. ..r .-f (bo sensibilities, of

tho British untiou, and that he is equally

Justin assuming thut tho UnitodStatea wo
consistently vindicate, by llieir practice
this occasion, the nhamotai tliov linvo

long maintained as uu advocate of the most
liborn) principles concerning llio right:

Sad CondiiiOD or Folnnd.
The following letter dated at Warsaw on

tho Sjth of October, gives a sad dtsoription
of the position of the inhabitants ol the
Capital o[ Poland

:

1 have repeatedly mouliouvd tho incress-

g severity and violence of Iho Russian
.thoritics. Any corporal is master of tho
'S3 and properties of tho inhabitants.

—

ever during the most melancholy period
of the reign of tho Emperor Nicholas, and

neutral Stat
When the Trench Go

d those- nt tin' g .,• n
I the subj-ei ii-.i

.hatrel.it

ire not ubso

; but i

oil! stipula

> plainly the

,t,l,dl.

and

n after Wa
IS31, i

taken by assault in

liar excesses seen. Tho oily

its first organiza

vrded language i

Iu coining to my conclusion I buve ni

forgotten that, if the safety uf this Unio

required the detention of the captured pei

sous, it would be the right and duty of this

Govornment to detain them. But the eft'eo-

;ual check ond naning proportions of the

oiisling insurrection, as well as tho compar-
ative unimportance of the captured parsons
themselves, when dispas-iouately weighed,
happily forbid mo from resorting to thotdo-

.- to bi

D .-II,.".

urily s

rendered for any purpose into the keeping
of a foreign State. Only tbo captured per-

sons, bowovor. or others who are interested

in them, could justly ruiso a question ou I

that ground.

.
Nor have I been templed at all by sug-

t coses might be found in his-

tory where Great Britain refused to yield to

other nations, and oven tu ourselves, claims

liko that which i3 uow before us. Those
oases occurred when Great Britain, as well

us the United Slates, was tho liuinn of gen-
erations which, with all their peculiar inter-

osts-and passions, have passed away. Sbo
(oiild in no other way so ufleetuully disavow

liny such injury as we think she does by
tntSitrnng now as her own, tho ground upon
which we then Stood. It would tell little

for' our own claims to the character of a just

Cerniug military peoplo defi

character of thoso who only can Do seizoi
iipi'ii l.y I,. !li ;;- r. nts; but t

.-- i- hd tieci

* lonslrate that Messrs. Mason nnd Sli

uld not bo assimilated to persons if

that category. There remains, therefore

ke, in explanation of their capture
only the protest that they wero bearers o
ufliciul despatches from the enemy ; but tbu

men! to reoalla circumstance which
governs ull this att'air, and which rendorf

tho conduct uf tho American cruiser un
justifiable.

The Trent was not destined to u point bo
knging to one of the beligerents

; sho wai

carrying to n neutral country her cargo am
her passengers, and, moreover, it was in t

neutral port that they iveiu taken. If it

were admissablo that under such condit:

tho neutrul flojr dues not completely cover
tbu persons and merchandise it carries, its

nituunity would bo nothing more than uu
dlo word; el nuy moment the commerce
jud the navigation of third Powers would
have to suffer from their innocent and oven

relations with tbo one or ihe

other of the belligerents. These last would
longer find themselves as having only the

right to exact from the neutral entire Impar-

tiality, and to interdict ull intermeddling on

his part In nets of hostility. They would
iuiptse ou his freedom of commerce nnd
navigation restrictions which modern inter-

national law has refused to admit as legiti-

mnto; aud wo should, in u word, fall back
upon vexatious practices, against which,
other epochs, no Power has more earnestly
protested than the United States.

If tho Cabinet of Washington would on-

ly look upon tho two persons urrestcd ns

rebels, whom it is always lawful to seize,

the question, to place it on other ground,
i oubl not be tolved, however, in a sense in

l.ii.ir.'l the commander of tho San Jacinto,

bore would be, in such case, mijapprcheu-
..ii.if i|.. pimeiplti which makes a vessel

portion Of the territory of tbo nation
hose (big it hears, an J violation of that ira-

"
'.oh prohibits a 1 foreign

compnro thorn with tho views expressed by
"r. Thouvenel ou thr- part of Prance, it

11 probably perceive thai, while it must
i admitted that those three Powers nro

equally impressed wilh the samo deslro for
*'

! establishment of principles favoroblo lo

itrsl rights, there is, at tbo sumo lime,

t such uu entire agreement concerning
i application of tlieso principles ntt is

-irrible to s.euie that uiqiorlant object.

Tho government of tho United States will

be happy if tho occasion which has elicited

ipoudoiico can bo improved so ns

a more definite agreement upon
the .whole subject bv "II maritime Powers.

Mr. Thouvenel that this

government appreciates (is well tho frank-

ness of his explanations as tho spirit of

friendship nnd good will toward tho United
Stales in wbioh they nro expressed.

It is a sincere pleasure for the United
Stales lo exchange osBUrnnccs of a friend-

ship uhicb had it- origin in associations Ihe

most sacred in (ho history of both .

presents tbo gloomy ospeot of a neoropt
lis. The churches, tlio theatres, Iho public-
gardens nnd schools are closed. Tho courts
of juslioonre reduced to silenoo. Arrests
are modo without distinction of uge, sex, or

The most reverend prelates nnd ecelcsi-
itics selected to make n, report on the pro-

fanations committed in tho churches haTO
been carried away from their bouses during
the night and incarcerated. Tho numhor

so grent that I will only mention a few

:

Tbo prelates Nikmnn and Biacikowski,
tbo canons Wyszysnki-Sleeki and Chintio-
lowski, the Abba Bicruarohi, tho priest
Mngenski nnd the Abbe l*y;;ilski. Tbo lat-

ter was dragged out of a church and cru-
elly beaten.

There are several members of the delega-
tion of citizous incarcerated. It was Ihoy
who, in tho opinion of tho late Prinoo Gort-
chakoff, alone maintained order in Warsaw.

Several bankers, aud sumo of llio most
wealthy landed proprietors ore iu prison.

General Koruou, Governor of the De-
partment of Plok, who distinguished bim-
solf above all th" Russian Generals for bo-
vority, nnd who lately commanded that throo
"adiesof the best families of the town should
>a publicly dogged iu front of tho church
if t'lok, il now appointed President of tho
Seoret Commission, which is to conduct tho
proseoutiou against tho prisoners iu tho
"Uadel.

Thoso prisoners nro treated with tbo ut-
ost cruelty. Thoy nro lucked up in uar-
)w cells without light, and pormittod lo

walk for only fivo nuuutea during tho day
small court.

luTIainl

ivnil myself of tin

consideration.

Mr. tlf.si Mum

and .

nghl'.

I pM.,-1,

But the
.t,,lip.,v

int with thn bul

regard a '
•

Ulccliou of Justice
Township.

MiAmisbdro, Deo. 2fi, 1861.
An election was held bore to-day for Jus-
;o of the Peace. Of -172 votes polled,

William Goudy received 321, and John B.
Huber 151. Goody's majority 170.

All Right.
.'. Goudy is an uncompromising Denio-
nnd strong efforts wero mado by tbo

Opposition to secure his defeat, ohurging
among other things that be was u. "seces-
sionist-" We congratulate him upon bis

triumph. Miami township j;ave a majority
of twenty for the Opposition ticket last Oo-
lobcr.

—

Daytcn Empire.

Lord Lyono to Mr Siwird.
Washington, December ~"7, 1S6L

Te the lion. irin. II. Sticard, (ft.

Sjn ; I have this morning received tl:

note which you did mo tbu honor to nddro*

to mo yesterday, in answer to Earl ltussoll's

dispatch of the •'tilth i,f November last, rola-

tivo to the removal of Mr. Mason, Mr. Sli-

dell. Mr. McFurlauc. and Mr. Eustis from
tbo British mail packet " Trent."

I will, without any loss of time, f

to her Majesty's Government a copy of th.

important communication which you have
made to me.

I will also without dolay, do myself

... i honor to confer with you personally on
Ihe arrangements to bo made for delivering

tho four gentlemen to me. iu order that they

may bo again placed under tho protection of

the Kritish Hog.

havo the honor to be. with tho highest

deration, sir, your must obedient buin-

Kcbvl Army Appoint incuts Con-
firmed by Congress.

Congress ban confirmed the following
nominations made by tbo President, to tako
rank in tbe order in which they are named ;

MAJOIl OF.NBRALB.

Braxton Bragg, September 12, 1861, Loiiisiiini.

Karl Van Porn. S.'pteml.'r I'l, Miiuiiuippi.

QuJuivusW. f-'uilh.SepteinW 19, Kentucky
, T 11 Sohnoa, October 7, North 1

Carolina.Q W.J. Hardee. October 7, Georgio.
- tt, October 7, Soath Carolina.

Mfemt, October '. Alabama,
imder. October?, Virginia.
1 , .. [.,l... r 7. Minl.iii'l

i-Ji, October II, Florida.

1,1.. - L.u

Briber,
erybody ubout Columbus, Ohii

Lerown. Thl quest wt.i i Gn it 1
-

i.aiu nnd i,iir.,-h. .-. tl. .- itnted, ivonld ben
question not of right mid of law, but of fa-

vor to be conceded by ber to 11= iu return ful'

,,., shown by us m ben cf Iho vnluo, of

which luvors en bob cid. - u-e -.ur.^elves r.hall

In. th.. juiJL'i.. Of eouno tho United States

oould have no thought of raising such n

question in ujiv cose.

I trnsl tbut I 1,'ivi- shotnt to tho satisfac-

tion «f the Britlsll L'.,v.rini,eut. by a very

simple and natural statement of the fnOtS,

and analysis of the law applicable t<> them,

(bat this government baa neither meditated,

nor practised, uor approved any deliberate

g behind me all suggestions of (hi:

prefer to express my satisfaction

that, by the adjustment of tho present

upon "principles confessedly American,

VeU as Jv trust, mutually satisfactory to both

"of tho nations concerned, a question is

finally nnd rightly settled between tbcin,

which, heretofore exhausting not only all

if peaceful di=cus.-.iuii, but nl>o the

ncnt of war itself, for more than half

n century alienated the two countries from

nch other, and perplexed with 1'uura nud
Lpp rc-hen sions nil other nations.

Tim foor pursousiu question nro now held

ii military custody nt Port Warren, in the

itato of Massachusetts. They will bo

heerfully libernted. Your lordship will

faun indicate the. time nud place for re-

I nv.iil myself of this OCCU-'ioit Ii' offer 1...

your lordship a renewed asslirnucu of my
vory high consideration.

WliUASI 11. Si IVAHD

«r. Tiouvoool to Mr, Morolsr—Traiulatioru

AuMiNiSTnATtox of PonEiGN ArKAins, I

Poi-itical Der'r, Paths, Deo. 3, IBM. (

Sir. : The arrest of Messieurs Mason on.

Slidell, en board tho English packet Treul
ivy an American cruiser, Las produced ii

by consequence, from the exorcise of his

jurisdiction, Itoertainlv is not necessary
recall tu mind with what energy, under

every circumstance, the (government of tho

United Stut?s has mniiitniiied this immunity,
and tlio right of asylum kvhich is the con-
sequence <>f it.

X. it wishing to cn^vr upon c nioro deep
iou of tho question raised by tbe cap-
Messrs. Uasen iai Slidell, 1 have

said enough, I think, tu settle the point that

Ihe Cabinet of Washington oould not, with-

..nt striking a blow at tlie principles which
all neutral nation* are alike interested it

holding in respect, ner without losing thi

attitude of coat radio tern of its own cours.

up to this time, give its approbation to th.

proevdings of the commander of tho Sai

Jucluto. "in this state of things, it cvi

nlly .should not, according to our views

sitate about tbe determination to be taken
Lord Lyoiifi i* already instructed to pre

nt the demand f.,r sati ..fiction which the

English Crbinet is under the necessity uf

reducing to form, aud which consists iu the

in, mediate releateof the persons taken from
on board tho Trent, nud in sendiugexphiua-
liitns which may take from this net it- uff.'ii

n ohurncter toward the Iiriiis.li llag. Tho
deral Government will be inspired by u

just nnd exalted feeling by deferring to these

equcsts. One would search in vain lo what
nd, for what interest It would hazard lo

Arovolio, by a different ultitudo, n rupluio

frith" Great llrituin.

For ourselves, wo should seo in that fact

a deplorable complication, iu every respect.

»f the difficulties with wbioh the Cnbinct of

Washington lias already to struggle, and a

precedent of a nature seriously to disquiet

all the Powers which continue outside o> tho

existing contest. Wc believo that we give

I I. i-.;l i".-;..-i,.i_-hip for tho Cabinet

of Washington Ivy not permitting it'to re-

ji ,'.n iu i^ie.ri.n." -, in this t.iuuitiui: •!" tiling >,

of our uonnur uf regarding it. I request

you, therefore, sir, to Seize the first occasion

of opening yourself frankly to Mr. Soward,

till upon

Almost ei _

knows Huber, whilo out of the Capitol he

has many acquaintances.

llabor is tho individual who published the

Douglas and Lincoln debates, and put tho

ball in motion that finally landed Uncle
Abraham into the White House. Bahor,

hence, claims to bo Warwick, the King-

maker, and for bis services has been pro-

vided with tbo oQicu of Paymaster in the

United Stales Army.
"' en tho President appointed tho Moj.

position ho desired I

* '

the Secretary of War and
Now Cameron is beseiged

hunted by hundreds and is bard to reach.

Bober stood at tbo gute for a long while

tbp hours wore away, aud no iittonlion wa
inid to his appeals by the sentry at th

j..'iunllv, Holier—who hod for long years

warred Chase—concluded to call upon that

functionary to assist him, uijon thi

pic Dull Chase always Jane moi '

emiei than UUfriends. Tho Governor we

with Baber and Sesame, opened. Clin

with Baber at his tide strode into tbo W
Pepartmcut, and up lo Cameron.

" Cameron," said Chase. " hero is Ihe. m
icfto heat yon and 1 for Oic Presidency

Chicago. Give him tin commission quick,

or Abe will hive him iu Iho Cabinet in place

of one of us.'"

Baber got bis papers, and gleefully re-

lates bow courteously bis old frieud " came

Huum for Bahor,—Tj^n Advertiser.

ty Brother AtiMSTilONO, of tho Advcr-

icd fr

i the tin

rcjor 7m

Juj. It, Ander'oo, September 3, lilil, Virginia.

Simmi I". RuL-tn-T, S<»p t-.-m tn-r II, Kciilii'l
>

I, 1*. Walker, September 17, Alabama.
\ ii r.!:irir:tiard, S-'pteUitn-r -I, Ljuiiian:.

tinl.prj._-] J. R-ilin. September -' i. Kentucky.
J. E. D Stuart, ;.ej.ierab.r 3i, Virginia.

Lafayette BlcLows, S p;..-n,l
. .t

-
*"'. tjntrgia.

T. P. Dmyten, September 25, South Carolina.

T. C. Hiti .niaa. g-pteintier 33, ArhsouM.
A. H. GladJia, ^-nt-mbiT -.'.. |

, f-iuiuana.

Jetni li MiUown, Oon.bur l'J, TeoaeiMO.
i.:..,.i I'liyhdian, Oeieber IS, lieatucky.

N. U Evans. 0.:L.ih-w -J l , riouth (.'arolioa.

i.'.olaiL.iC. W'lc!.x,U< le'.er '.'1. 1'enueH.ee.

I'hilip St. ("ieori;e !.:.>, Le. Octubt-r Ml, Virginia.

R. E. Bodes, October 31, Alabama.
Bicbard Taylor, October 21, Louisiana.

L.T Wi s l.ill,0,-!(,l,.(yl.To*as.
" ' i M. Trjjiitr, i i.rtvbor -'I, .-><iuth Cdreliun.

G. French. October i£l, Missisiippi.

I. (.' iireli, O.'leli. r JC, TtnacBaco.
__. '.Mercer, October 23, Georgia.

Huinplirey Mar-lm '!, 0,-u.Ih-i- Mj. Ifentuckj.
.l.,:.r I I..-. .-.:•;. '.-.•, "•

- -. Neiitu-.-k,

Ui. L.ir.l tlriliitb. d'.ivember 'i, Mij-iifjippi.

Alexander U. .Steunit, Neveinl.er x. 'I'eune^ee.

Win. M. OarJo.'r, f,..v. inli.'r 11, Georgia.

lii.-hir.l i' (i;i!ii.-tt. November 1 1. Virginia.

rrom tbe N'lt. ITork Eipim

The War Fever in Camilla
" John Bull, Junior," is trying to out-do the

mother country iu Bullying Brotliur Jouathan.—
Tbe Slontreal, Toronto and Quebec editors aro

dpi.ilii.e, fei- ali^l.t, :n. .1 v.e e.i'ilJ fill i-.jluuiii.inn.l

culuaitin of the Lipress with military movements

their bluster has evoked, in ILo nhapo of tho or-

ganization of "vclunteer cavalrj corps:," " enp-

I/crs ar.J niiacr.-," " rifto brigsilei,'' etc., etc.—but

Tub Comired People Amiiro.—Wo
glailtaiee tbut tho colored people arotuus

uld that it i-i likely that in a lew daya they

ompleto a Htrony military urgani/uti

Washingtonfor

,!& About sij millions of dollars have
been paid by the Navy Department for tbe

purchase ol vessels, aud thn coaimissions

allowed have not been less then 24 per

cent. Thut is the way tho money goes.

IS*" Tho Observer leutns tb.nl

Henry C. DuuUp, of Lcungl-m,
ublydie of wounds received in

nfcar UumfordsviHeV last week,

mistaken bv men of bis i

rebel and shut.

Adjutant
Till prob-
sMtmi.-li

[r.-- .'!;.,'.ban (t'OMdn) Argus I

Ibunly that "Mr. SLuod, elthe V.-.'.k

jilu, ba» Ihm.* furtid accepting anj

pen me United Slates, ai commorciol in-

tercourse between lbs two nation* is stopped for

tbo preient"

f i;,,,r

;
wi.uld i

reiJiri Hero

iu:i

._. Tho
el. red companj in Halifax is very ctHcienl, and

iu of tho beat there."

Thu colored people iu Canada, for Iho iuo*t

,.jr;. are fujitivt . Ireiii tt.e ,loie .SlaU-.-wDt

thither by tLe Kurtiieni Abolitienintn, over thu

U-G. Ii. It. It -:.}-, an Utile u.i lie uefin.'ii «rat-

itudauafor his . uppr. -Lijli'.-u ol tbe He.-^mgJ of

"freedom," that tte should thus Lu shoiviay ou

iaclinatiiia L> take up arms, as i: Here, tobelp

Jeff Davis fight Ins benefactor!

CoUPEKSJmos foil Lost HO»BBS>-Oo mo-

lina ef Mr. Kro-.vr.inc, tin- ,-iea.iie b"i adopt-d a

resolulieb djrcctio'D the Commiit.-e 6a Military

Afiaira to iaquire into tbn propriety of making

comiKiniation for borsea lest by tho*i" in the car-

otrv torriM at Lexington; Mo., and to report by-

bill erolhi-rwuB.—SfringfiM Jwrnut.

13*" Some of tie Canada paper* think lie

U. S Consul Genaral =t Moiitr-.-al wild in his no-

tiaas. The Cbicago frit Prtis believe! GidibrKi

hoi done mere to make Canada iece«*ioa in ber

ympaUiiei thin all tin agents of the CoafedtraU

States.
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{Ombnuit/tom lu.t fo3i)

Ruiiooi of the Blind, Deaf and Dora

: £££
Toe ti

j n 1- i- a doring bejeor were
Iitf-oc

ito ep pr:pnsiioo

Hi.
,"|U.

osiel Tor lb* ccrttoi

T|. (
. Loiol tirci.lnuT.jd of oil Iho lleoevolcnl

Institutions during tbe P"" J*« ™" S1™»"

:;r.-1 r,7 the equivalent of .1 is* or 4--o ot i

mill on iho uiablo properly of iho State 11

jeco.

Tbi9 does not include I.ongview Lnnati.

Asylum of Hamilton county. Ey ibe mi 0!

March 10,1807, 1 lie Slate agreed lo pay 10 th„

Asylum a ma (quol "> 'be '« rfl,B£U lB "Qni

iltOD oounly for l.unwio Asylum purposes. III!

amount IbuS appropriated lniL year ma 514,'

>,„,lll,. =ll'l|..,i
1
-.."ll-[.t.

It ^ems la mo iLnt Ibo aggregate of tbo_'»
penditures fovlboe-opport ol lbt "' Inslllulions

In unaecesaarily lorgo. I re-pectfully suggest

whether such incnsureB cannot properly be

ulopied BS, Without impiring Ibeir usefulness

or eineieuoy, will innier.oliy reduce their ex-

F
At a'o former period has their bceD BO greal

r, degree of success in Ibo Reform Sohool as

during Ibc past your. lis aooomniodotions

fcevc bean enlarged so Dial one hundred and

fifty iuninlett cou bo comfortably sustained,

though. Ibe overoge Dumber baa beerj 000 hun-

dred and seventy-eight Tho number who left

the luslilulioo during Ibe year, is Bfvontj-

eoven. Could nil Hie applicoliooa have been

met, the number ot ibis lirae would be three

but-dred. Not a ens of sickness has occurred

during the year requiring the attendance of a

physician. iltll two inmotes have escaped.

Tho financial condition of Ibo fiobool is very

gratifying.

Tho amtwni or appropriation In ihoTrrtJBir

.1 il,omBitn«nwo. U11lotlbeI(i'.«a'. *'' ™>

ing boys under

nge Willi oldrr ami burdened offenders Iu the

|'i>titontiary Iids been nvoidod, and bundrede

who wore rapidly fending (0 critL'.nal practices

in our cities and (owns, hnvo been arrested in

their course and saved from crimes and ruin.

Ibo discipline is excellent, and the entire School

and Farm are conducted in aoch a manner a*

July 4th, 1330. I join tho Superintendent in

fSpettfuHy aabmiltios whether tho long lime

bat has elapsed since its corameiictmtDl don
iot add something to its claim for un eorly

omplctlou.

Too Slalo Library has been ealabliahed forty-

four years. In Ibat time 546,603 hov a been

noludiog salaries—and 11-1,074 volumes Lsto

ind by means of fliebanguJ with Slain and So-
:iety libraries The Library wis moved into

he permanent ball, tut apart for it in lbs filote

iorue, irhith is yei unfinished, January, 1PJS.

Since thai time, 6,0-13 volumes have been
placed upon its shelves, of which number 1,940
ero received in eiobaoge.
The Report ef tho Cotmnissiotors, from which
lake ll)ew (sole, mahta several recommeuda-
<!• wliuti seem to ma worthy of careful con-

der.-iiiou. It is slated ibat Uooumenls aud
Ileports from tho General tlovemment have not

been regularly received: and for rbe purpose of

lag for iiate libraries full selfl of nil 10I-

puUishcd by the National Government,
and of supplying the Cong reMionnl Library

plats e«ta of Iho Law;, Document* nnd
if Ibe Stales, it 19 suggested Lbat the

General Assembly renueit our Senolors aud
Representatives iu C'oncre?) to urge the pro-

;ty or ao emending tbe law goTerniog the

i;r:'c.ijooal Lilifiuj- 1 lei! 1 li. Lit. run.-in 1 li<rr,._

hall be tbaraed wilh the duty of forword-
Ihe Lans, Keporls nnd 1'ubliu Documents,

prinltd by authority of Congress, to all llio

pply Ibe Congressional Librf.ry

iul publications. 1 have no doubt

mbtr of cJ'ei

ary hae dimioisbed. Tho total number oc iho

Ore 1
, day of November last was nine hundred

und twenty-four, while on ihe flrsi day of No-

vember, 1SCO, the number was nina hundred

nnd ibirty-one. The average number Juriug

the year, was nice hundred and sijly-nvc.

Xha tDlargcmenl of the prison, arid the erec-

tion of new cells Lave extended lis capacity so

lbat it will contain len hundred and 6fiy oou-

vicib. It will be for you to determine whether

il is eipedient 10 provida immadialelj, either

for il8 further enlargement, or for Iho erection

of a now Pouilonlinry.

1 ask your iiflontlon to tho reoomri.undal.on

of tbe L'ireoloiB and Warden, for iho ersoiion

of new structure* tvilhin the pressnt ecolo-

Thc lital cash receipts for the put year, wore

S02.853 II- Tlio labor of convicts for ibe

t- 1 ittj
, i" iho erection ol new strnciures, Slcy-

.. tola! eipeDaei bove been $100,-

1 .
_ Ihe eamiog lbu> oppeir, in eicese of

eipcnses, Sl.'JCO C3
It isgralifjiag io knov; lhaL moral inOut nci

.

.-

aro relied opou in the ditmipline of iho Peniten-

tiary, to aecuio tin' submission and protuote the

reformation of convict.". Kindness and rolig-

ious instruction are blended with regular but

not oppressive labor; and are picduciag result;

propitious to morality and to virtuous aympa-

Iby. Your earnest inleietl is solloitcJ for tbe

correction of whatever defec is there may bo iu

onr 1'onilBotiiry syatem.

Tbe too frequent eierciso of Iho pardoninu

power, must necessarily Impair tho efficiency ot

tho administration of justico. Inconsidurate

clemency operates os no enoonrngemenl to

crime, and produons more misery than it alle-

viates. Tho prerogative of mercy should be

eserciaed with n view only to the legitimt '

'

jecis of puoishi

fenders, and tho prevsnuDu ui h.uu —•

iho scope of this rale, 1 havo deemed It my duty

to restrict the eieroiao of tie pardoning pon-

Tho whole number of pardons granted dur-

ing the lastyeir is eighty-nine, ot these, Iwcu-

ly-four were issued upon tbe cerlincate of Ihe

pbyoician of tbo Penitentiary, nccc-mpnnied by

tho rccommen.latioo nf the Warden nod Direc-

tors, incases wbero there was Imminonldnoger

of tho death of lha convict so pardoned, in pur-

nuance of the But prescribing the manner of

hi ['plying for pardons.

Connected wild iho subject of pardon?, there

i« une featuie of our criminal codolowhlobf
deem it my duty lo invito your attention. 1 re-

fer to the provision tor minimum periods of Con-

liuctnool in Iho I'e nitentiory.

Numerous ippliou lions havo been mndo lo

tne for tho eseroise of iho pardoning power, by

the ground that the periods of confinement were

loagor 'lion the circumstances would jui

reformation of cf-

d tint II bad be-

tbe aentenoo would rarely bo ss short that lh

time' would not bo sufficient 10 reimburse Ihi

SUlj in as large a prspor'.ivn .:' ;ia outlay* Ol

il reeeivea in ibe».vtrage of olher east; where
in IMp periods of oonfioemeEltre longer.

liary crimes, with the minimum and mlnimnn
oeriodi of conEnomont preicribtd by law fo:

ttab 1 ut, will be found with ihe documems ac

ccip -.ayin,-; His message.

1 «..-nmend U your conrideraiiiiR (fcr llepjrl

of ibe Sapertutondcnt of the BUtt Honl*,
•:.Tir :,! 1; I foi

1 foitbfol

or idielligent

tbe S'-ilc. nor 000 whose nugc-? siions in regard
11 tie pcnlculor trust reposed in iitna.ro en
i.iled to morn respeaful ar.oation by Ue Gen
ersl Assembly.

In l^SJ the Stale llmip-c Commissioners esli

mated ihe cost of Ibe n.lor and materia! nqutt
,.\ tdfinlah the building and groonds r.t &JS1,
lui. ln> Since tbnl limo there havo been er

l.eud^'i ..utr..-«07k-i:7J,l'j; ::7; Iciivioe .
"'',

.

" 5 1- it." uneipcnded balance of ibis esli

mala.
1.1' -v.-r-ctiotendent now esliTnotes lost onl;

560,481 will be required to complete Ite build

ing and gruuod-i in tbe wanner at present COD
' mp'lulsd, which is £l'1J,I7^ &3 1«B9 thou lb

liinte of ibe CommUaioners in 1855.

TOo ' 01 il cost or Iho Stale llou.ac and Urotlndl

November 10,1801, wag 51,359,121 45.

Tho preparalions for tbe b

Tho 1

for thecum ol&tcilyear !£
.

his estimate of Ibe jishunemtioU dur-
iame period ie S::,71i, 177 37. leaving a

in the Treasury November 15, 1802, of

$577,811 31.

In this estimate of disburicmon'E, the Audit-

provides fer (he eipendt'.ure 01" $<-, "1"' 17

for military purposes. I feel it toy dnty to rec-

to* Legialalurc provido for ihe
' a larger sum.
m sufficient for the enlargement of

;be ^tnte Armory, Ibe erection of a Laboratory,

Second—A sum sufficient for Ihe purchase of

Tin? of tho moil improvi-d ^in.l for ihe defense

if the Slate, aad to aid tho General Government
whenever ils necessities shall require slate as-

slied condition oftbo Stole in re-

gard to arm* on the breaking out of the rebel!-

id the long delays attending ibeir supply
Ueneral Government, should admonish

us of tbe necessity of the Slate having always
its command, and as ils own propeny, arms
at least a ft7 regiments of infantry, iwonty-

! companies oi cornlry, and sixteen batteries

trtiltery. Ohio should never again bo un-

ipared to reader prompt and fcffeclivo assis-

tnnco to tho Federal authorities in tho support

of ibe Oovernmeal; nor onghl no lo rely en
'or arms to defend our Stale against iavo-

insurrection. The arms purchased un-

thority of your immediate predecessors

ill been transferred to It.o Coiled Stain.

Their cost will bo fully reimbursed to the Slate.

As Its own property, ibe Slate has 00 more arms
bun it bad in April last, with Ihe email n<Mi-

ion of its proportion of tbo annual supply by
he Government io all iho Stales.

The following schedule will exhibit Ihe taxa-

ble property of the Stale aa valued for taxation,

the reapective amount* of State, county and lo-

ifcl Uim, and the total amount of taiee levied

n each of th? last four years.

j will ppro luggti

_. _ of the Auditor,

Cotottroller and Trcoturer for a detailed ei-
hibitcf Ihe financial condition of the State.

Tbe uisturbed condilion of the country, and ibe

sowing eotbEiTlsamenls to inioy depaftraouls

lljo industry of iho people—espoolally to

nlof the couimotcial clessee—bave nol pre-
nted their promptly meeiing Ibe largely in-

eslcd pecuniary demands of ibe Slate—a fact

uiqh illustrates, in not more engaging forms,
eiJ cast and taiied resoureea aud lie intel-

;encc necessary Ur their prompt oppli-: Jiiou

profitable uhs, th.in their iollexihlo determi.
iliou to maintain Iho supremo authority of

(Jovernment a', whatever cost and saai-

Tbe following slalement exhibits, in a con-
dcnBed form, tho gross amount of tbe revenues
" the Stale, with iho chief sources whence they

t derived, and also Ihe disbursements from
ttiverolfiiodsretpeciivcly :

5
'(..-

ilun roodfr a I. -- 1 ill • 1 15

' —--
iUb; f^c.l r. UJ . Tmr. 11

I CU T

ool I.lt.r,-, t-OBl I D T.i. ......

J,
"eoempil" ?n 1 r, .. •ale or

• Tol.l R,™ipl,

National 11. vi ? U uJ,
ltilutB.J.n.piljoFaiiJ

DltBaitt

turn periods had been Oied by law,

Judge. An ('lamination of many of tho oa«ei

has satisQed me of the force of these considera-

tions, and the pardoning power has necordiog-

ly been exercised. Reflection upon the Eubjeci

has brought mo to the conclusion that It would

be best to (ako away the minimum limit in nil

Bases, and leave Ihe Judge lo fix the lime, be-

llow of all tbe oircumataneea of cash case, may

aetennins-

Tbo only objection wbieb can bo urged

against Such a measure is, lbat in some Instan-

ces the period ot confinement might be loo short

to meet ibakxpeo tee of conviction and trans-

portation. I lio autwer is obvious and conelu-

eive. The legitimate objeola of puniabmeul, as

already staled, are thu protection of society

and tho reformation of tbe offender. Pecuni-

ary considerations are entitled to little weight

where the interim of public .iustico are 000.

<z"ined. In my judgment, Ibe objection is aleo

nearly, if net entirely, without foundation in

the fai'.whicb. il assumes. It is believed that

.luit.ticMiitf, h-..if.|i8Ci-. iaai

Or Iho foregoing rrcoipis, li will bo seen

13, :iS.i,1S1 CS were derived from (ji -- _" -

80-J 00 from .mil anil oihr<- sources nf general

ilional Road, from

the diiburc^m^nt of which no money rclurn

will be mail i to the Slate;—SI.546,244 OS from
Military Fund, which will be reimbursed by

Ihe Unile.i Smlci, aod $66,217 47 from School

Lands and r>..nk Redemption Fund, whioh con-

Btitute debt uither lhan revenue. Deducting

Iho amount of revenues from ihe Military Fund
and tho balance in iho Tren.ury from tho gross

receipts, leaves $3,7:j.j,7S-l O'J us the sum ei

prnled during the fiscal year, for tho suppor

of the State goverumenl iu nil ils deparlment*

exeootlve, legislative nnd judicial— the commci
•i'hr.ol*, ite payment of "he interest and £-iS2,

000 ol" the principal of tho public debt, and all

the oth-r expenses unending the odminislra 1

of Ibo SIM government. Tho di-bummi
proper for ilic support of Ihe 6ta(o governn
duriDg tbe year, including tbe expenses

salaries of the Ilenevoleul In.itliutiGne,

n'Ury, with tbe repair! and enlargement

building, and all other expenses, or"
liaary, were $787 300 34, 1

1 (ban
of tbe

about SlOOiooO lesa lbat

of tbePoreigoa
ih»n the payments on lh<

•n and Domestic Debt.

is heavy cist, 10 Ibe State

for tho purpose of oncour

aging any reduction of Iho levy for their sup
port; lor, while 1 earnestly iccommend all prac

ticable relrcnchmeulB in puhtio expenditures

1 am decided in the opinion, lhal the state schoo

levy aboutJ not be reduced.

The preservation of the public faith, by th

prompt payment of the ialerest and prineip*

of tbe put-lie debt, aod tbe providing for ibe ed

ill tho youth or the Stale, are objecls

.nicenJaot importance as to need nc

be addressed 10 tbeGescr;- Alsem.
blj c.-. their behalf.

Ti "(-if.:. no -.1

0,1 .-

I. TAXABLE PROPLrVIY VALUATION,

IL STATE TAXES.

rorUHIUri Fiibb.

in in j scale of npoaditam .jnite ae
coumrr. Snob baa t*.-n tha generals

ibe urgency of the el"

il] kdi
1

e force

.. .....T,

to ball behind than lo lead public opini
people, mosi thoroughly resolved upon rcsulu,
have been wisely impaticnlof every appearance
of fjanimony in tbe means. They have scarcely
bri.ii able to forbear expressions of Indigoaiton
against everything implviog a disposition on

tbrirpartto count the colt of defending iosii-

tullons endeared alike (0 Ibeir affecllons and
their reason. Fortunately, the weilth of tbi.;

Stale issuch lhal, in any prohibit' .luraiion of
war. and in any probable ex 1 rem in- of *^r 1 ti-
es, the rates ef Ligation will aiiit fall short of

tbe rates fur ordinary peaoc eatabli-hmenla in

rope, and will not in any serious degree obstruct

ils prosperity or depress its iudustrv. io the

materia! wealth of tbe Stale, io which 1 have
rerVrred, the people aro adding the evidences of
those higher qualities without tvhich al. mate,
rial wealth would seem tow aod base, tad in

presence of which no State can be really unfor-

tunate or poor. Dut Ibeir public servants will

Inadequately represent tbe spirit of tbe epooh
if they fall short of the n osl careful endeavors
io arrange and adjust the lasts with Bo much
wisdom and cquiiy as will enable Ibo people to

boor them, not with pationce merely, but with
cheerful iness. To avoid aomc inoroaseof taxes,

in (lie present circumstances, is not possible.

Dut it.is possible to meet tho crisis aud bear its

burdens io a spirit (bat shall improve tbe credit,

enhance tbe honor, and render more eolid. the

reputation and Ibe character of tbe Slalo.

Should you be of opinion, after a careful revi-

proved, this opinion, of ilself, will go far 10

ttlo tbe feelinga of Ihe people in the same
nvicliou. But should you find it possible to

ako those laws more equal aud just, yei

lied upon by every senee of duly 10 do a

lo a little more than half 1 century,
State, as we have seen, has been redeemed from
a wilderness, and bos passed in rapid sutaes-

ion financial trials and changes of condilion,

bich in older States have ordinarily marked
liy i popul

3 by any e

mplified I

III. CnUSTY TAXES.

itti^I".'! -

moo P

ridge pnrr..*i . -. -
Forwooriurpwo

- - >! imrtn
llroad pui-OHS.

passed beyond the risk of c

sxoept Stares of fixed ohor
vaneed stages of cjviliiol

idciisBlble to measure ouri

,rd not applicable to Slate;

,ud of '.he first order.

The r ipidity of our progress is «;

, most interesting manner in ihe great anu ite-

jtieut changes in our lax laws. For tho lasl

noon yeara no topic of local interest has
rd i.iore debate or engaged more gonerol
lien. The public «ill musi be laken to

found its mos! authentic cipreision in our
proscm Consliltition, and by Ihisslnndurd musl
- laws be tried If prorislouu shall be found

liem, inserted from moiives of crpc.licucy,

icet Ibo views of ihose who would hai.i m.
serle.l oiher provisions in the Constitution, or
ho would have 'omilted some provisions there

ttertcd, eoch provisions should be rigidly ex-

oiled. The Constitution excludes all idea of
vor lonny portion of ll.e property or hmioeas

' (he State, aud equally e.viludes all idea of

disfavor. Every kind of Unful business, and
,'Bi'y kind ot lawful properly, diuuda on a ba-

s.of ubsolule equaliiy. It is impossible for

tlE'io^e more posilively and ouiu;)iubto;ive1y

exclude all disorimluaUonB. Tbe few Hems
and liiods of properly whioh may, at legTsln-

disoretion, be exctnnied from to>:es are
Olenrly defined. Beyond nod oatslala of these

.discretion is allowed. Every olbtr kind of

property is required lo bear equal burdens,
- eness of tax, onJ lo be taxed by a uniform

Ilea this standard 01" taxation been
bed by our present law, or does it involve
in ils numerous and con, phi; and provision*

.• of ibe results, on one ti.lv :.ud;ibo other, of

S is paying banks 0/ ihe State, towbieh reay

tdded Trcaiary .tolas of the United Statss;
retrptttdillyrcfor to lhal Commojijiicn

lots llit reasons wbioh have induced Ibe retoa-
oopdstion. It is manifestly only proper ha
be General Aajtmbli, aod not tbo Tieaiurers,
ebou Idprescribe tirj iind of funds tobereceivid
In payment or iho public due*. EspeoisUj „
iblsao imporlfttit duty 1 r the Legialalure :o
pef.iru.iii viewoftie Guotolalptrlhl «l .

tb* St-.ts m.17 be expose,! during Ibe IrouMee
thil now tfBlci the wubiij. Por although it

llts crisis, tbo financial posiiitn
and resource? of iho coOBtry treitroDf; bsyontl
all prteedents in out hlxory, and at compared
wlih other nations whntn.c passed luceeisfcU
ly through similar trials, ihey are folly eqna!
le any probable eilgeneiea, we should be*r Id
mind, lhal novel nod eatniotdioory Gnanoiol
expedients may he resorted to by somi 1

SUitee, and by the Federal Qovtrnmeol
the real or seeming demands of the orisie
which may diilurb iho ourroocy uf Ihe couulrj'
an I render il indispensable for the fiuaii'ia: s t-

curityof our Slalo ibat Hi mesne,
from ils tnxcSBnd other dues, ibould
most certain, and of ih» bt^hnt value.

in puraoancaof tboA:l >f lbs tier." .. At.
•embly, "To provido for leasing Ihe Pub
Worts of tho State," the Miami ami Uric Cnnnl,
Ohio Canal, Walboading Canal, Snndv and
Reaver (lanal, Muskingum Improvomcn'' and
Wenlern Reserve and Mauraee Itond. were, on
the second day of , 'line lasl, transferred to
lessees for the term of len years, at no uonnal

i.doi., ol (he legislation providing for lb* leuc
of thtsc Work- I cauuot but tinreas mj re.
grot, that the Legislature did nut udopt my re-
oommeaJatioa for tbe nppi.iutuiroi ,1

.

'

.

mission lo make a detailed examination ol Iho
Publlo Workf, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether such changes in our lans could no: bo
made as would oufficieotly lesson thr expense

self-iustaining. 1 now C »H ibe attention 0:
ihe Legislature lo tbe wibjeal only to reeom-
mrudtuat such additional legislation bo had,
if in Iho wisdom of the General Assembly any
may be necessary, as will aid in securing 10
tho people ihe meal profitable use of ll.e eanj.it
consistent with the rights of iho leasees.
Tho total recejpls from tolls, fines nnd water

reMe, for the Eacal year unded November I
",

IStil, were 5107,S-12 05. Trio'disbttrf.'^n ,
for nil purposes, were $131,078 7*2. uhorring an

- r --pondilnrcs over receipts ol 5 '

-

Kill 77

II Ibe r> of ibe .egislaUc

IV. OTHER LOCAL TAXES.

I
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I

1-,-^j'Ij:- j:.S .' 'I
-

I.H.S,.I10 hn

1,117,301 -17

JjO'J.C.T, t-7

l,tltl,;l'. ?;t

1,471,'Ug "ti

n

r^ne.tn ,7
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1SOO, ISM.

vj:wi -
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V. RECAPITULATION.

1

,.=. -4-30.

1 ,,,, .
. Si' -1-.. . -

1
...» BB1.

l will be seen lbat the laioble valuaiion

State increased Sfil.TTO.afff from 18G8 I

1801, an annual averog* of nearly tbirleoi

millions ofdollart. Tho total taxes on ibe du
plicate for 1801 eloeod those for 18.7$ SI, 11 1.

177 GO. Of this inorcase, *ix hundred and fifly-

fiio thousand and eleven dollars are for county

•nd other local taxes. This class of burdens
should be materially leaiened. The authority

of tbe Legislature is ample for that purpose.

Tbe act ef the lost Legislature, limiting the levy

ef local taxes for IS*'. I, was in Ibe right direc-

tion. It is to be hoped you may feel authorized
loftirlbor relieve tbe people in lhal respect

[>peeiatly do the property holders of our oitiej

feel these burdens.
Should the pressure of other duties allow you

opportunity for a revision ol oar tax laws, I

commend the subject as worthy your best oon

elderatioo. The gigantic rebellion orgaairec
tojiverthrow free government and disorganitt

and discredit fiealnetiintions has rendered ne-

cessary, in their defense, military establish

imponant subjects of 11

banking inlercBts of the Stale. The siibjc;.„

ire nol unly intimately connected with IbobuBi-
ie-B intorostti of ihe Stalo itself, in its large i-
innelal n porn 1 ions, involved iu ihe collodion 01

nlctist on lis foreign and domeslio debl, anil

he various dioij'irsemen(s incident lo i's o^n
upport, hut with the wages of la';or, the ei-
ihjtugti of commerce, tho business trancao-
110T15, large and email, of every ciliien. Ab ni
grkaterevil can be infliolcd upon tho materit.I
' ilareils of nuy people than that of a depree..

1 1 nod debased curroncy, so no higher duty
.1 ii li

f

i- iniiT.-sln cun devolve upon :• Icgi.-'iEiiivc

Jly Uian 10 prelect (hoso they represent from
tbb a tllaioily

In a loroier curomuniaalioD, t directed tbo p>t-

Ctiou oT the j_egij!aturo lo tho lo=ses and
ny evils the ciiizena of Ohio had sustained

frbm taj? soutcs, cbietly by Ibe use of the banc
tber States; whilst Ibose of ou.-own

intnined their credit tbe tben re-

:-<
irgued by some that a s

aado t< "

asfnl effort

othe
t"J-..sutution; that by the present law differt

ill Is f property arc not treated by 1 uniform
die, but are valued by d i ij'c t

c

a t methods and
t Jusimilar periods; tbat the obvious mean-
ug nf words in the Constitution has been per-

orird by legislative definitions enntrary to

ibeir true meaning, by reason of which soma
cesses of property are twice tnied, and o'her

ilaeses not taxed at all; thnl tbe exemptions
irwvided for in tho Constitution have been

.- pi-e-l, that no man is now Inked eilhor

aocording to the value of what ho owns or
what bo is worth.

The numerous demands upon my lime bavo
:: 1 . exacting and imperative to admit of

itlch refleclions as would justify a matured
ipinion; but some of tbeet arguments have
Qeeo urged with 50 much force of reasoning
hut I bavo not been able to rid myself of an
impression tbat Ihey may be deserving of your
attention. It is nol to be denied, bowevar, that

great approximations have boon made to jusi-

lity; and no higher practical en-

be paid 10 our past legislation,

BOWledgetntnt generally made,
natyeis, and sotnowhat rigorous
tssary to show its Injusliea, Il is

ifcviou;-, all other things biing equal, lbs larger

he grand list tho smaller may be the rale

if (oecssmont, and the smaller the list the

larger must be ihe rate of assessment.

The object to bo gained by on increaee
ir the grand list through more accurate

it, I impartial valuations, is not an increase

if burdens, but a more just distribution ef ' suci

hem. It is a source of iaiisfactlou to know I ngalcsl 1

bat, in any contingency, tbe ability of lha I bank which issued it

Stale compared with her burdens, is now far \ 7**W, Tho securing of the several (Soli

greater tbnn in several of her post trials, which of the Slate a fair participation in ihe pri
"''

courage, and sustained with leges granied by tbe -V;i

.rein! ci ., bi'fore

r Staio

vl.-t, ,

gave nay. And it
>- of gratification that tbe cu.-reocy

and banking institutions of our .Slate, after
th'us successfully meeting and passing throogii
the uotumerolal crisis, hove mot with equal fii-m-

nfpss and Buuoess—in foot have grown si rancor
—ritndor the infiueoces of tha political troubled

in which we aro involved.
J

t'r .m Ite official reports of Ibe Branches (:

tjjo Slalo Bsnk or Ohio, mode on the 1st day <,'.

hoTimber last, I extract tha following fbclr

Af jr-eil« ansowit o_F caplU,] tl.lllJOU 00

,
This ejhibit shows the Im.iu.i -, ,- , . . .

;

on hand more lhan tiliy | 11 ej jr. 1 . lladi

irsordcr; besides an amoual, greater tban its

.1,1. r- , iM. L. .i: .. .., .1

i am thus particular in referring 10 tbo pres-
ent condilion of tho State Bank, uol only b«.

'

cause R In Iho chief banting institution of ths
State, and furnishes nearly our entire Ohio
currency, but from the foot that, 1 think the

lime has arrived 10 determine whether it is ei-
.•nil. nt In c nueits exi ten 00 I"" nd the pe-

>h t wasorigt .ally char ered, and,

f eipeJiin take ibo

1
., |.'ii-p - Tbe oharte of iho ht k will «-

''" ID ^'
,

' r J -ars from tbo first day of May

afforded ample opportunity of leniing Ibe ques-

tion whether the objects proposed to be attained

tiy Us Bulbars: have been accomplished.

These objeola were—
Krai, The furni-hing a currency lo Ihs peo-

ple of the State, convertible Into coio cl the
pleasure of Ibo bolder.

1 Sctmd. The oecurior; of Ihis currency :n

such Bmannens 10 protect tbe bolder ihere.if
'0 event of a fail..

1 append a statement of the public debt

Stalemrul 0/ /nuu and liedimiAiom of the Slatt

1I,'J*7 •'. It,«ra,5M 1.

a been fully a

9«,'.t7 II

BSilT; 1;

T V.IllJOI.OJl M|li,SO:,2TS M
., (-',:-.,...'.:

I repeat the recommendation made in my
Annaal Communicnion to the list Legislature,

for such an amendment of Ihe law, "To estab-

lish tbe Independent Treasury of tbe Slate of

Ohio," as will require the payment of public

dues to be made in specie, and ;th» notes of

object, all must admit tost il

laioed, the issues of tbt rjinr

i equivalent to ooln in every
I business transection, largo 01- small, ameng the

Eeople of this State. On this subjeel, there ;il
e no difference of opinion.

I As to the second objeo:—that of preteo'tug

lha bill holder agoiosl loss, iu the event of th-t

1
failure of tbe bank issuing it— 1 may remark,
lha; ibis has been regarded as tbe great problem
ilo be solved, ou ihe .ucc.-s of notch depended
'lha fale of ony -ystem of banking lbat rargi.:

ibe adopted. Various ploasof effcciing this hai-
been proposed. Tbe "Safety Fund" sy.ttm,

^rst introduced in New York, has proved an en-

tire failure. The plan of securing Ihe circuia-

by n dspost of Slats boad>, end other se-

li<s, baa not worked saiiifaciorily, chl*37

Iwo reasons: the liability to depredotiou in

the securities pledge}, and the May incident to

Ihtir conversion into money under Ihe most f'.-

vorable circumstance*. Ills during lbs delay

holder of small sums lufler bis loss.

Tho plan of securing the nolo holder, proposed

in the system known as ibat of Ibe Stale lisnk

or Ohio, is to mat? sll the bonks, associated in

the systems of banking— and Is often misappre-
hended, as lo this—held os a fond for the prc~

lection 01* the notc-boMcr, hot for the benifit 0.'

tho books themselves. The "Safety Fond," so

10 speak, from which tho no'.c-joldcr la protect-

ed, consists or tbe entire capital, assets and
means of all tbe brancbee, end it is the doty of

the manager;, in esse of the inBoIvency of '-'->J
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ranch. U »•'<• immediate provieion: hr
| be butd, or "Irs worndo impression orauihen- <M"i» Pedertd tax-gatherer*,

.vccniof ib;no:enof tucb, In Mm, »7 'tlciiioo.- These considerations, and oihers avoided if possible.

branches. I *ai^ might be. ddneed, cimpel my 4lw«« w T»«w is unequal in ban

•' ''' : ^
1 the expldieney of th- proposed rellcil thing*? those persons who-* annual .n

" '---r- , in :be banking systems and currency of lb-
:

sum el eight hundred dollar*.

I raj Insolvent Dnnch. Mnnlrj.
'"'"•:

|
But independent of all nrjet

pos>rd plai

1 only meat" o:

ia the en
. ;alr*d i

i payment of ill

lug systems
by the euLsi

oi UieccuB'.i

licable, n oi

:lng all tbo

.Hltrniia;
tablishcdn

.yt-ru :

pished ir '-.ui nil (.'.born,

'Hi" third ohJMl, Ibit of apportioning the

I of Iho Stale to ibo businese

,l,ii-L .-.u only bo nrii.ineJ hy periodical nil.

ItHtmonMOflhiJ sm» lo Iho eiiiiifilat d.-vchqv

Btilll in lh» bMillM*, iciiriiy, energy and dc-

. .. i , different com iuuu [ties, 01 lb«r>i Ibt

Kiislaluro is ibe b?si judge.

[i ia due In ibia Insliiuliou (bat the f.i«-i

ibould 1'0 here ntoieJ that ii lir-s always "bon-cd

urmdineM 1" "id ibcSlnio iailn financial opc-

ritlous, r.D-1 under the administration of nij

;
mined iale pied so ssor, at the ilmoof the dis-

covery of tho groat defalcation id Iho Treasury,

,cn leied such effieisnl aid u:i mnicnally assist-

ed m protecting tbo honor nuil credit ol ihe

Mate H bun nlao made liberal Investments in

ibe hoods of the State and of Ibo General Gov-

r, ,1m
I lias

1 of (i
.

looked

id dtpended upon it, and still do, as

i source of greater assistance, if circui

t should render It necessary to nil up<

log thus called Iho attention of the Lflgl

ly add tl

»nrd it oooneot tbo most itnpnrlant (bat can

cotne Woruyou nt this session, and hope Itmaj

be treated in the calm, unprejudiced iptril In

»:, ti all purely business question- •hould be

acted iip-an nod disposed of. I am aware lha;

Legislonro are involved respecting the manner

of effect in g the object here recommended These

1 Jo not propose to diecuss, but submit with en-

llro confidence lo the wisdom of Iho Lsgislnltire

in regard to Ihe mode and eiloot of taxation
i it-- the Cons I it u Iion and laws of the

Stitc, and other m edifications which experience

nioy bmo shown lo ho necessary or expedient.

olnry of tho Treasury, in bis recent

able report to Congiese, oo iho finnntcfl of iht

lijvernmont, li»5 called in .[ligation the con:ii-

tulionnl power of the Slate t.) aulborlie the D-

gne of D, paper currcnoy by locil iuatilulione.

He also euggeati ihut the oierctae of Ibis power

may ho ooulrnlled by Ccngrrs* under ill con-

aillulional powers lo levy taie^, iu regulate

omniereo, and lo regulate the value of coin. In

i:,,i a. lament .>f Ije Scoreiaiy, ibu limo hn« nr-

ntcd when Congresj should eieruiee their nu-

Itcrily.

lnj-'ine/for the pee9ont, ibe considerations

Ihsl the pnwer thus nallett in i|uesiion bn; been

ejeroisei by every ^ine iu the Union, nnd
- ^foundation of lbs O'

artL.n.«iy»"i •- '

UAIoj » Idtil ot. P

Tbo pruelica! lueslion then cornea up, end
oust ht met, Con ihetio 5ums bo supplied as a

iasls at bank issues, wiibin the lituo required?

If nil the bank* of Ihe loyal States were nt

engaged earnestly in the work of convert-

a iii- rbelr present moana into money, and in-

q
fe
- ii Id Government stocks as lost as ro-

il, would it produce the required amount
!7V>O0.OW in siimonth B, and f•JiJ

i

OiMi
l
uOt)

in eighteen montha.' It seems to mo only ne-

cessary lo etatolhls to show lis imprnctieabili-

ly, Tho coin held by tho banks would be re-

ifnired as tbc basis of these new issues. That

could not be pined with. The Stale stocks

eld by some of tbom might he converted into

loney at a heavy losa, but this would supply a

very smali portioaoflbe sum required. The

milu derxndence would be the rapid collection

ivable held by the banks. Tbu
aggregate amount of ihe bills receivable held

by nil Ihe banks of the cunlry was, on the first

it January, 1(510. ft-S.'., 151,000, nbout two-

blidf of wbieli was held by banks in tho loyal

iqulred is, iherefore, greater

ihe
j

r. ii ilay; t beet

, ir . i ,
-.

.. ii. i n

:

gal follows

to displace elisi

the several Sutel
: proposed, undei

inly under the existing condition

, l consider the measure impnc
of relief 'o Ihe Government,

ltd bs furnishing i tuarLei on de

atoeks of iho Goverament equa
if ibe Government to mee
[tese Ibo Secretary esii

. ihe si . i a fro

fro

:iblc,

hieh should be military purpose*, the fteporle to which I bn
oalled your atientioo, make *0 exhibit whl;

levied -inly on
|

mutt ever retieet the highest honor upon tl

ne exceed! the peopleof this Sratc.

1 see oo sufu-| The whole nomber of Obio Volunteers mu
lino. Suoh of jMlod Into servtco of the United ^iaie*> und.

ur ftllow-citiBmn a* bare a lets income are as ithe two calls by ihe President, and the speei

sady to contribute, proportionally to their authorily oi Ihe Secretary ot War, ia one hui

lesns, to Ibe support of the Oovernmeet. u l
dred thousand two hundred and twenty.foi

iose who will be sobjeet lo the tAX. 1 deem It 1. 100,224..

f tha bighest importance that nil possible die- This Jecf not ioe.lu.df The titirena of Ohio wl

actions should be avoided among the people have gone into the military c

he demiEda of the Government upon their olhor Sli

Ohio Volunteer? From him I r*t Ha folloer-
iog general fact;:

Toial number of ar
band April 15, 1861:

- ol

This plan of providing relief lo the Govern,
unl ii fraught with other danger-. The en-
t- r,inkii.g.:irc.iLotioii wiibit, the loval Slates

i
stated by the Seoretary to ba $130,000,000 on

it tirv. dsy of January, 1801. The effect of

le prCpoaed plan would be lo ereale a bank

00. This would be independent of Ibe Gov-
rnmehl'a issue of demand notes, making to.

geilier, perhaps one thou.-and millions of del-

lUbllil

tstalned by the high,

country in every depiritnetil—rxn uiive, leg

ill,hve, niid judioial; that ii ban emered inn

na,l l.-icitD0 iiKorjiorniKil with nil iho btllltieil

IrjijUiiulionn of tbo pecple; nnd that the Intro

liiriiou trf n new basis and system of ercdili

!or thirty millions of people, by the summitry

removal of ono Ibat has thus been estnhlisbri

ami ncled on', would br> nlleudeil with most se

ii..m Jriliciiltica undtr any oiroutDHlauces, am
upeeiittly under the exisiing emb:irra«rnBol

or Iho country,—pns'iug nil these considers

lions, I see tho most serious objections, to lb

nUlo project iu the menus suggested for il

neronqiliBhruonl.

The Secretory euggoals Ibal tic gradual
Kilbdrunnl of lie U"i^iol'|irivale norporations,

end tho issue, in ibtir atvaJ, of United Slates

u:lP3, pnyabiu in ooio on ilcmnud, may be ef-

fected by, the; oxeroiae, by Congress, of the

power to levy taxe?, and that a inuderalo las,

gradually augmented, on liauk-noies, will rii

lieve Hie national from ctrnpatiiiou ot losal

eke ul alien. If the 'lovemmonr. will furnish
i... 'i.-r urrency lo tbc people thin that of tbu

local banlu, BO sueh process as Ibal of » la:

gmlually angmentej, (o iho extlnclion of It

latter, will be neoessnry for the protection <

Ibo former. The people aro not only competent

le decide, but will oa ready and qui .

me better currency.

The right lo disoriroioftle io Ibe
|

of lases, for the encouragemen I and prolectior

cf parlicularinterests of tho people, may be

admit lad, and its exercise under prenlior eir

^umstancss expeoled, but the right lodisoriffli-

Diie BgnlnBt a ipcoifie interest, and to levy a

tox graduated to iho declared purpose *f ob-

jeci of its destruction, is a power which, once
conceded, may prove, lo bo an engine of crush-

ing fores to any local or Stale interest, or Slate

institution.

Tbo Secretary suggests two plans for furn-

ishiug n paper ourr^aiy as anbaiitutea for Ibal

cow furnished by local or Stole banks, both ot

whiab are liable U> serious, and, as 1 think,

fhinl objections. "The first coalamplatee Ihti

grndual wilhdriwal from circulation of Ihe

notes of priv.lte corporations, and fonhe iseor,

in their stoid, of Unite! .Stales notes, payable

in eoin on demnnd, io ntnounts suffioieolfor il.e

useful ends of a represuni*live currency." To
thin plan serious ubj.oiion* presented tbeca-

neWes to tbe mind of iW author, ibal ho nbin-

dons it, tind dlsmiiste it by Snying bw contents

.iimjolf wirh observing that, in bis judgment,
ibese possible disaslertj (incident lo iho plan)

I j far outweigh, the probable benefila or Ibe

plan, Ibat he t'etls bimsolf con-trained lo for-

bear recommending its adoption. It rany, Ihorc-

fore, be dismissed from further son sideration,

The second pbiu of the Secretary U simply

tbe syelom of lecal Ijankfl, as now in existonce,

with tl oiroulution based exoliisivcly on United
Sinlcs stocks. It differs in no essential par-

ticular from the atoek bank, syiteiu, now in use

in tbiB Slate, except that iL nxcludo.t Ihe Hlnebl

of the Slate, Bad requires those o( Ihe Uulled

Sialosns the sole Lnsis ot accuriiy for ibo clr-

ulallon!

To the objection already staled lo Ibis sys-

tem of banking, namely, itswunl of immedinie
availability sa iiihiiti -mnlie,! trom ullimnlo ee-

ourity, lh» plan propoied is liablo lo other

objcatlons, among which I may enumerate
Ibo liability of grcatiT Huciuaiton in Iho mar-
kot value of United Statu iban ia Ohio bonds;

Ibo establishing of a paporcurreney for all ibn

Si ales upon ouv ha' la, tbcdrprccia'ion of which,

nsldc from its ultimate security, would offset

and <l*maga iho entire ayslem; tbe discredit of

Slate bands, as a basis ef security, and throw-

ing large amounts upon the market in order to

if,' ' !i- ;.|.--r
- - I

:'.: :*.-'

Suflh a enrreney, mgreover, would in no itoee

ben natior.nl ourreney, uotwiiheUnding
""

common imprenion and common •ilhenlJt

tiOD, ' for thp loue. of each locil bank wot

be converlible into coin only at the bank isi

log tho eame, which fuel would fix iia charnci

nod etondird, as a currency and medium or •

change, and not the security on which It m

Ired and fifty

Who can oaliniate tho eonrenuences of such
>n expansion.' Prices of all sorts would be
;reully enhanced; Ihe exporlolions of Ihe coan-
ry ilimlniished, while tbe importation of for-

Igo goods would be increased, Ihe exchanges
ok 'ii our favor bo turned against us, our gold
urronoy superceded by paper issues, ond sent
inroad, and all existing values deranged.

1 invito your nileniion lo the Ac! of Congress
of August Inst, "to provide increased revenue
from imports, lo pay interest on the public debl,

ind for olhor purposea." '

By Ibis Acta direct nx of twenty millions
if dollars is annually laid unen [he Uuiled
States) of which one million flee hundred nud
llsty-ievsn thousand and eighty-nine nnd one-

bird dollnrs is apportioned io Ohio as its quo-
a. It provides for the assessing and collecting

if Ihe rax, llirougb L'niied Siaios officers, under
bo direcliou of tbo Secretary of iho Treasury,
ir by ihe Siate, if it shall so elect, through its

In case tho Stale shall assume lo assess and col-

lect ii, and give notice hy the Governor, or oili-

er proper officer, lo the .Secretary of Ihe Treas-
ury, by Ihe second Tuesday of February next,

end ill each succeeding year thereafter, of III

Intention 'o assume and pay, or to assess, cal-

lecLarjd pay the tax, it will be entitled, in lieu

of ibe compensation allowed to the United

Sintei ofljcerj, a deduction of fifteen per centum
on such parts of "lis quoin ot tbo lax as It shall

pay prior to the tirsi day of July, and of len

[i.i v priii I" in,- lit.- Jiy .' <> ii'-er in tbe year
lo which Buch payments rir'pectively relaie.

i he Act further provides that the amount of

the ink apportioned to any Stir» shall ha llnble

i. i.e p.ii.l, uti ;
« itisui-d, iu tvhele or io part, by

tho release of ihe State, duly executed toll

United States, of any liquidated and dtlermli

ed claim of such Slsle, of equal amount against
|

pi iBu
'

lnB otj,

for the euppression of the rebellion,

he exlelencc of the nation is in peril. Ii is of

[iial vnlac and attachment to all Ihe people.

laeh should, Ihe'cfore, .lid In Li\ prescrvarion

a proponion to his means. All aro ready and

nxious to do to. l!;».ide, Iho only irue basis

f laiatiou is value. L'pon this priuclple our

Stale eystem is based. Tbo experience of tbo

people has confirmed its wisdom. The moal

sing exigency only can wartanl Ihe odop-

of any other. No such exigency appears

ie Act further discriminates betweea Ihe

ers of United Slates and of Stale securities,

vying double the lax on the latier it doos

lie former, and that without regard to Ibe

portion of Sialo neenrities Issued for and used

ice of the United Stales. This is

Toundcd on what s?ctns to me to be a. dnngerous

principle in view of ihe condition of Ibe coun-

try. Tbe true policy of the Federal Govern-

menl, in all ils financial messarcs.iB lo identify

the States with it as closely as possible, and to

avoid, whenever practicable, doing anything,

by legislation or otherwise, Ihsl will even seem

no-, to embrace the loyal States, in their indi-

vidual character, iu the dangers threatening

Ihe Government. Tho peril is a common one io

both National auJ State organinlions. Tbe de-

struction of the former would, sooner or later,

lead to that of the Inner. Each should fed the

same inleresi in preserving and strengthening

ihe other. Why, then, should the Government

depreciate the value of State sfcurities, below

'bat of its own issue, lo tbe amount of tbe dif-

ference in Ihe lex imposed?
The tax will, io many cases, operate as an ad-

ditional one on property ehaiged wilh Ibcdireoi

lax. in the form of a percentage on Ihe iacoux
red from it. if there were no sufficient

res of revenue lo enable ihe Government
cet iho extraordinary demands upon it, and

ihe proposed measure would supply ihe defi-

ciency, this abjection would be cf III tie moment.
Tbe amonnl expected by ibe ."^ecrelary of Ibe

Treasury, lo be derived from ibe Income Tax, is

ten millions of dollar;. No data for this esti-

mate ho? been published. I hove no means of
forming an opinion as lo what will bo ibe con-
tributions of oiher Srntes, but in Iho judgment
of the A 'j Jiior, who has carefully examined ihe

less siim will be collected in Ohio than its pro-

portion, based en population or wealth. lie es-

timates thai the gross amount, to be collected

in ihiB Slate, will not exceed 8300,000; wbilo
the cost cf assessing and collecliug it will

amoupt lo oue-fonrlh or one-third of that sum.
If a similar result will follow Ihe lay"

iborily io receive thorn into Iho Ubioeonlingv a

From Ibe matt reliable lourcei of information >

been able to ronsult, I estimate ibe number
Idiers enlisted ftDOTOhio, for other Stales,

t less Iban ten tboQland.
kfia.

Or ll... C< ir.-I „T,.
1

. lTI'l.r-.,..l..,.-r„l.lMlN-..
It. .if H.-M.l-I,... Hllr> !.-.:_.

llachsdM BcEimeati laptop n I ortagiui '
i ,841

The soldiers thus described belong In—
. E-vltr-.nt. Inf..utrj-io^r.kv. n.t-i

Total number of arms and accoiitremenls to
isivtd direcily from rhe United Slales, also
hoso purchased .iud contracted f..r i rhe name
mil on account of Iho United Stales for the use
ofObio Ircops, and Iho-a purrl-..-. ) „ Itooant

> State ot Ohio;

is and >;:outrcmcnta on

:.:::/...

amaoBcf.lKtuw
- \«

\-:r:::.
,

.

-?.'
,1; ji

Total number of arrr

issued lo troops m the
9 and accoutrements
aerviccof ihe United

,'.;,';. ',;,'"" '"

.. R,«M

he other Sli

aliied will be nmoU
ibe E»:retary.

But ore there not other sources of

ample for the wants of Ihe Oovcrnmenl
mdoiherfinr

wlllb

Wit!,.

tbo llrst call n! ibe Pretidonl
ifaniry, niooty-lwo ihous-

iplieilion lo Ihe Secretary of War for autoari-
toorgsnue ihiriy reglmenis In Ohio for ihe

ice months' service, having been declined, I

garji:ed nnl called intc Slate service nine reg-

iments cf infantry, ten pieces of artillery, nnd
companies of cavalry, tinder Ibo Acl ia

provide nioro effectually for tbo defease of Ihe
" against invasion, passed April 20, 1801,

Thi- Mi my .

by ihe Major General Commanding, into West-
ern Virginia, where, with Ibe other Irocpe un-
der his command, iliey pialecicd Ohio from in-

xneion, nnd restored ihe authority of the 1'eJ-

ernl Government. Ohio Slalclroops, nssocialcd

• ilb Ibo First Virginia Utgim-nl, opened Ibe

ailwoy connection between tbe Ohio rivorand
Iraftoo, from Wheeling and from I'arkeraburg,
,ul esiablished Iho baso of operaliona frnro

hi:b all movemenls in ilia' qunrler Of the Ur.
it of ihe Ohio eoied. Although

ited Slates, and thai, in case of such
lease, ]lbe State shell be olio wed tbe simeabate-
-nenl of tbe amount, of suck lax, as reotild be

.Dewed in case of payment of the same in

itover difference of opinion may exist as

expediency of the Act, there can ua none
i i i 'i i

.
- j i ii ; - | a - -

.
.

. i .

-

duty of the Statu lo meet prcmclly and
fully IU requirements.

le rest of ihe iiaie clearly requires ils colleo-

rn and payineoL Ibrotigb ils ownotDcers, and
e enlirgetnuol of ihe basis for ibe levy from
,.l estate only, as contemplated by Ibe Acl, to

all properly sobjeel to taxation for Slate and
National purposes, which will distribute the

i anion of the lax mora equally upon ibe people,

reduce nearly one-half tbo per centage of ihe

levy, nnd be In harmony wilh our eyelets of

As il will not bo practicable for the Plate to

Uu;l the lax by ibo lost of June, on n new
ilualion of personal properly, and upon (he

ores, !l venture tho opinion that Iho people
Ohio would grenlly prefer an increase of i!

direct lux upon all properly, to an nmoti
equivalent (o the euro expected of tbom from the

income tax. Other Stales may prefer ibe latter.

I would therefore recommend because of I his as

well as in view of ail tho objections to the in-

come lax, thai Ibe General Assembly address
Congress ou the subject, and advise such a mod-
ification of the Act as will apportion to each
Stele its share of ihe ten millions of dollars es-

llmaled to be derived from the income tax, and
give to the Slate the option of collecting the

choose. If this be not practicable, ihen I would
suggest Ihe repeal of so much of the Act ns au-
Ihoriics the income lax, and Ibe substitution of

a direct tax upon all the States. I may only

add ihit, serious as arc the objections to ihe

incorae lax, the people of Ohio will promptly
meet Its demand?, if the Act conlinue in force

They'will redeem Ihe pledge given by your im
mediste predecessors, Ibnt the enltre resource!

of OKin are subject to tho demands of the Fed-
era! ^Government, f-ir its preservation. Taxes
may pe regarded as evils, but arc always cheer-
fully|torne by un intelligent people io accom-
plish the objects of just government. While
they demand e. prudent regard for economy in

public ex pen dilutes, thoy have no sjmpalby
wilh any policy not eqoal to public necessities.

I rpfer you lo ihe accompanying Iteports of

the Adjutant, Qunrler-Masler and Uommissary
Generals for detailed statements respecting the

e and equipment of ibe
Uhio'Valunteeri colled into service under ihe

aliens of mo President of Ihe United
nd by authority of -Slate law.
authentic exhibits show that the patri-

otism cf our fellow cititws bssbeen fully equal

o iho public exigencies, ond that Ibey have
cen prepared promptly to farniob whatever
umber of troops migbl be required, from
aong ihem, lo preserve tbe Union of these

: iatesuoimpaired.
It Is due to our people, in acknowledging the

aluable service rendered by Ohio iroops

ibcrever they have been placed, lo record tbe

f.iot, that In no Stale of ihe Union lias there

been less ai'onlion lo judicious mililnry edu-

id less preparation for

aciuslly in the service of tbi

fiotu tbe lime they wero ordered
Virginia, ihess forces were not accepted by (he
Secretary of War unlil Ihe close of ibe term of
Iheir onliellneoi. They wero Ihett transferred

lo Die Federal serf ice, the Government agreeing
to regard Ihem us United Stales tnops from ihr

date or Iheir enlistment, and io reimburse thi

State for all expendllureuon iheir account, h
addition to iho Iroops lhu,i described companies
not mustered into Ihe three monlhs' service wort

guarding railways and military depots. In
turmuliini a* thin Kqmrl nt. presenting neces
sily Tor such servicr; left no alicroalivo but ti

provide for il promptly. Having been per i'nr

m

ed in aid of tho suppression of rhe rebellion

Ibo United States authoiities will indemoifj
Ihe Slate for nil expenses incurred, as direcler

by act Of Congress July 27ih, 1SC1; and tb<

people of Ohio will only he required to beai

their proportionals hbaru of Ibe general war
expenses of Iho Fed '

'

Tho of Ihe

ii,il. it

thorlly,

for Ibo maintenance of ils on-
ecuro to tbe Slate tbo just ad-

inlage io result from a prompt payment oi

o amount apportioned to it.

To provide against failure of collodions in

mo, 1 respectfully suggest lhal authority be
inferred upun iho State- olticers to tempon
jo any surplus or unexpended balances of

eral Kevenue, nnd monoya received, or lhal

io, from tbo United States lo ibis Sla

funded when tbe tax Khali have beei

ustead of applying Ibo Une
bese funds to tho paymei
it lax, wbieh would afford

ipended hnlot

i of the Gove

vith tl

nlty of the Slate,

financial policy, t.i apply Ihem ultimately la ibt

payment of our public debl, giving tbe prefer
oneo lo lhal portion of it created for war pur

o Acl laying a

if the United S

eoled la that porlio:

e tax on the poop]

,t doubt isdomof Ibis

jsunablyweigh any good
expected from its enforcement.

The authority for ius collection ia limited
United .States ostessors and collectors, which
will subject the people to Ihe annoyance of nu.

rlirarv purposes to January
1, 1E02 are $2,08(1,461 21, or which £1,212,-
1U4 -15, were p'.id t>y*the State nil

Tundp. and the balance $877,310 70 was paid

oul of mouoys received from the United -States

From tho mosl accurate sources of information
I have been able to consult, 1 estimate Ibe un-
paid claims against Ihe Slate for war purposes
as not exceeding Ihe sum of 5250,000, Upon
ibis estimate, tho whole, amount unexpended,
and tho unpaid liabilities of the State incurred

ilr purposes lo January 1, !•

ig condensed statement of the rn-

i iho Ohio Volunteers since lh<

it, is exhibited with detailed ex-

he Commissary

8JI0,«]

Tbe folios

i ihe Report of

rt will also he g.

Number of radons Issued and paid for by the

i Stole, OE-,000, coaling 56G.1SG '* being
averngs ccsl of less Lhal 13 M-100 cents

iber of rations commuted by the Si

>i, costing 5183,018 00, being in a-

When the | i of t

iucd, April 15,1801, tbt

not an organ iied regiment in Ohio; wo had but
few arms, and ihoso chiefly of an inferior char-
acter; we bad no ordnance stores; no organiied
military depart men' in any ! ration of the State

service, and were immediately called upon, not

only io furnish men and snbsist them, but lo

dot be ihem, provide arms, equipments and am-
munition, and iransport troops. My predeces-

sors had lepentedly suggested lo the General
Assembly the immediate advantages of a well-

deviseJ system of military organisation: and
believing that eiiilwnr would ho forced upon
iho Government, in my first annual message I

urged Ibe passage of a law competent to call

out nnd instruct whatever military spirit ex-

isted among our oilfeeni. But so deeply rooted

bad prejudice against militia laws become, that

thoagh a bill which met the approbation of men
of military education, passed one branch of

Legislature in 1800, it bad not been sated upon
in ihe olber, when the rebels opened their fire

upon Fort. Sumter. Tho prompt ical of tbe

people then manifested, demanded system and
experience for organisation, equipment and
drill, not only threw severe labor upon ihe

Departments not organiied in view of such de-

mands, but, in ils very promptness and liber-

ality, embarrassed and dogged those. Depart-

ments, while it opened avenues of combination

and apeculalion outside ol tf.om, subjecting lie

and requirements unreasonable and detrimen-

tal lo the public service.

Rui in despite of experience in Slate Depart-

ment*, in regimenls or in companies, nnd in

despite of antecedent neglect of culture for

a,- )•)', alko
Total numbo
mmnled by

520l»,7OO OP.

paid for contingent expenses by ih

Stale on oceount of subsistence, is fl,470 W
Total expenditures on aecounl of eubvisti-nc

• the Slate, S--JTJ.17J 07.

The Dumber cf rations issued undercontrscl

ilb ibe Stale, which by urrsDneoient were as

med and paid for by Ihe United Stales, I

270,510, cojliug SI-i/110 07, being an aver

age eosl of less iban 11 1-KI cents per ration
™ -—"isrof rslions commuted by ibe Uoiiei

l
i r man • of no arrangement wilh ill

30,776, costing $39,247 30, being ai

These issues

bordering on the

Tbo figures in Ibis statement are brought
down lo let January, IK'2, while the Report of
-•o QnarlelmaslerGenernl is made up i Ue-
mberl5, 1601. This will oceount for Ihe dlf-
rnoee in the lolsls of receipts end issues.

Tbo embarroM men's arising frjm tbe inabil-
ily of Slate or General Government to immedi-

(qnin and arm tho Ohio troops in Ibe
months' service, were mu;b increased by

tbe change of policy in May Inst on Ibe part of
ibo Federal Administration, which discouraged
liree months enlistments, aid required the
.raEsfer of the men already organiied for three
nonlbs into service for three years, or daring
:bc war, which led to the tcmovnl from active

lervice of a large nomber of three months' men
musleteil inlo tho service of Ibe United Stales,

who fell Ihemselves aggrieved on that account.,
-11 as from an apprehension they would not

. islly treated by tho Governmenl in olber
respects. Tho effect, whs Io delay, a eonnidera-

'te timo, tho preparation o£ ihe eleven Regi-
anla at Camp Denniscn, for ihe field, and to

.rgolyadd lo liio expense of iheir organir.atlon

-embarrassing ihe recruiting eervico through-
a! Iho State; axposed the Stale administration
, mitjcocstruclion, and for n lime brought te-

roach upon the public service. Tbe troop-

ers under tbo exclusive control of Iho United
latcs, except as to the appointment of their of-

ficers, which devolved upon ihe Slate Executive,

which ho made upon Ihe recommendation
ho rank nnd file of the proper Regimenls.
mode of appointment had ibe sanction of
general officers In command as tho only

praoiicatde one under ibe circumstances.
Another embarrassment grow out of Ihe

legislation of your immediate predecessors, re-

specting ibe appropriations for war purposes.

—

i appropriations were ar> t'otlons-

si tkioe» mm of tvx,<*v
Under the A(ls malting these appropriations,

the Auditor of Stale decided, the Attorney Gen-
eral concurring, that 5500,000 only could be
used in aid of the United Stales, and r.s early

ss June 10th be advised mo officially thai iho
appropriation jU thai bcbelf wo? exhausted, *'or

so nearly exausted lhal further drafts could
not be mile lo any considerable amount."
This decision, which 1 could not but ap-

prove, prevented the Slate advancing any
portion or their pay to ihe throe months
tolunroers, mustered in>o lbs service

of tbe United States. Tbis ihe public inter-

eiis imperatively required, and I esmeslly but

uaavalllogly urged upon the aolborities at

Washington that it should bo done without
delay. It operated also lo the serious damage
of public creditors who had supplied the State

with military stores, and to the injury of the

credit, involving ihe good faith of iho Slale,

preventing in many instances the purchasing
of supplies at the lowest rates, and in elhor

respects seriously embarrassing tbo State au-

thorities io the dieebergc of their pressing

duties. Unfortunately, no relief for several

weeks could be procured from the General Gov-— less than one-

of I
n 2^f] coniri per n

Total numbar of rations

muted hy tho United Stale

paid for an

—1,418,316,

£-210,158 OS.

Grand total of rations

commuted by Ihe Slate, an

muled by ihe Uniled Stale

2,479,028, costing ?lrs>l,Sri8

Hge cost of less than 10 72

Grand total of expendi

issued, paid
paid for n

71, being a

100 per ratio

rernge
Tbe rations commulcd by the ftale

Slated, eosl 5188,613 W>. which was ar

cost of 00001441 cenls per ration.

These were Iurni"hed to aur volant

called inlo service when, iho Commit
portmont not being organised, and
utensils and Mber conveniences for Ihe issuing

ofrallone being ou bind, ibey had to bo sub-

sisted in camp hy contnicls, ond at roarding
establishments. With all tie.jo disadvantages

Ihey wero subsisted at a cost of hot little more
than one half the amount authorised by the

General Government. By the Re illed Regola-

of Iba United States Army ibe ration of

ball it 1 the s.lvn lade <

incurred ly Ohio in aid of Ibe United

Stales. Nor could alt litis refunded sum be

used in the payment of Ihe debts of Ihe Stale

for war purposes. Tbe necessities of ihe service

required ibe Smnie lime pur bsse of arms and
oilier military supplies, which could only be

procured at reasonable rales for ensb; and In

iho exercise ot my soundest judgmenL I direct-

ed Ihe use of so much of the sum so refunded

as was necessary for the procuring of such sup-

plies!

Another -.i"iion presen'ed itself fir my de-

lated— cision iocoutiediou wilh this fund. The ?liuO,-

00(1 appropriation in aid Of ibe Uniled Urate*

having been expended, ihe Auditor of Slate,

after ibe advice of eminent legal conose), de-

cided thai crediiine that appropriation with the

sum refunded by ibe Government, it Could not

be again drawn upon lo mee: ibe fi'ate's lia-

bllliies incurred for war purposes. The effecr-

of each a disposition of ibe fusd Would there-

,ry De- 'fore have been lo iho extent of 'he stimeoerrd-

camp Had, to postpone payment to tho poblie ered-

soldit eppor
ing, may bo commuiej at eeveaty.nve

Snob was unav jidibiy tbe condition o:

s first called into ser

The 1 of tie Quartcrm eter-Geaera!

ul the number and
be arms end accoutrements re reived and issued

tinill the legislature should prcvfde for

Jieir relief, i'ubllc faiib and justice to cred-

itors demanded, ia my jadgraenl, tbe immedinie

paymentof just claims oul of tbe money re-

ceived from Iho General GovernmeE'. not n-ed.

id to fnrnish supplies for the army. I there-

fore retained tho custody of the meaty so re-

funded, not needed for the pr--: urine of srms

and oiher mililary supplies, depositing it wiih

ihe Treasurer of State, sabjtct io lie order of

Iho Governor.
The whole amount refenutd by lbs United

States to Ihe Siaie for advnncss made bj >' in

aid of '.ha General Government, is $1,077,600.
....
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THE CRISIS.
A I'usoinu JVotice.

la the Ohi» Stall Journal of tbo 23d, tip.

pears a lengthy urtiolo on " The Paver* and

Duly of the Government in regard to the

pretent Iiuurreetion."

From ltd great IftDjjtn,, alone, I might pos

aibly havn passed over Ihia essay without

special notice, had not the Journal earnest-

ly culled tlio attention of its renders to the

article, oa "tlio production of one gf tho

moat eminent jurists of tho country"-

worthy of " perusal and re-perusal, as t

iume of the Constitutional Law upon tbul

In obedienco tn tho high recommend!

lions of tbo Journal, I accordingly Wld a" 1 '

re-read tbo article in question, nnd I must

cordially acknowledge, without that high

profit nod pleasure I had hoped for. So fur

from it, I con percolvo little less than " false

doctrines, heresies nnd schisms" from bo-

ginning to end. It is not my intention to

go into nay general analysis of this labored

production, Out will note ono or two of its

positions ns to '* Stale rights " nnd tin

fjovipower of thi

tie writer says:

"To folly app:

powers of tho Go

red, that li

>cnt. In < , ..lu

ciatc the ostcnt of those,

irnment, it nmst be re-

rover large nro the pow

crs of tho Slnlo Governments, and however

limited those of the General Government

under the Constitution in times of pence, in

regard to war, invasion, or insurrection,

tliero is no such division of powers under

the Constitution."

Now, I contend that in times of "war,

insurrection, or invasion," there is no such

merger of Slate rights into tho general

Government, -itlier wholly or in part.- nor

has tho Government any right to claim it.

To prove my position beyond the possibili-

ty of doubt, I cite the fourth article of the

Chicago Platform, in these words:

"That tho maintenance inviolate of the

rights of tho Stales", and especially the

right of each State to order and control its

own domostio institutions according to its

own judgment delusively, is essential to

that balanco of powers on which the perfec-

tion and endurance of our political fubrio

depends; and ivo denounce tbo lawless in-

vasion by armed forco of the soil of any

Stale or Territory, no matter under what
pretext, as among the gravest of crimes."

Hero it will bo seen tbat State rights

are to bo held inriolate under nil circum-

stances whatever, whether in peace or war.

This article, then, makes no exception—tho

Constitution of the United States makes
none—none is made by any judicial author-

ity within iny knowledge—nor is any made
by common sense. Prom whence then dees

this writer draw this monstrous assumption?

If ho cannot giro soino better authority

than bis own. whoever or whatever he may
be, every considerate reader will regard it

as a " moat Inmn and impotent conclusion."

In onotber place, tho writer says

:

"All laws pa-scil by th" Geneml Govern-
ment for raising nrmies, calling out tho

militia, &c, are necessarily constitutional

nnd obligatory law?; and being so, are, by
the Constitution, made the supreme law of

That all laws passed by Congress, wheth-
er military or eiril. are presumptively con-
stitutional, may be readily admitted—that

they are ntceiianl'j " so, is a position

too palpably erroneous to require any Argu-
ment. Such a doctrine confutes itself.

Iu another part of bis essay the writer

broadly maintains that in time of war all

personal rights whatever, in spite of State
laws, are at the absolute control if tin, I ;. o-

rrnl Government.
Had tho writer <>f that article rend the

United Stole; Constitution with even mod-
erate attention, he would huvo found it to

consist merely of porrero expressly enumer-
ated, aad among the rest, authority to po=s
all laws necessary and proper to carry the

enumerated powers into etleet. And as to

powers nat enumerated—they nro, ouu and
all, reserved to the Suites and the people.

Then it is asked, where is this irar-poiocr

which is t., override all others, to be found
.ii the Constitution? If not there.it be-

longs to the Slates and the people—and
without their consent cannot be lawfully ex-
ercised. To maintain that such a power is

incident to the mere command of the army
nud navy, ,.i !•> tl,<> obligation lo pros, nc
the Constitution, or to suppress rebellion—
or to seo the laws faithfully executed, or in-

deed tn nil Hi use pmvers combined, i, sheer
nonsense. The u.-suinptioii of such power
has » name ttliicb is too easily guesicd ol

lu be eyprossed. It is anything but Con-
slitutional. 1C.

ThclKouse oCBoprcseniailvcsOp-

Fugitive slaves, une,

disuii-i.-d from tl

Yeas—Meun. Jiuepb Bailey, Jhddle, Jocuti
H. Blair, O. Itrawn. Culvert, Uul.l.. ,'rar
Dunlap, Dunn, I'ulike, l.iidor. Hnighl, Harding
Kimpp, Law, l.-,ir», I.i>gun, May nurd, ilcnziei,
Not.lt, N'ncll, Ni.iU.ii, Nimeel. Udell, IVrry, Kuu-
iiisun, Shicl, Smith, John II. .Si><-lc, l-'i-.inci..

Thomas, Upton, VallttBilicbam, VYcbilur and
Chilton A. White—Lit.

XaVS-Hcjim. Aldrich. Arnold, llablutt. (;„|d-
rmith E.Uaily IJA.T,li.,j,li-r,iJi-:uiiaii, Binchiioi,

- liLir.B.. 1 fcr,liiffi ! ,l.-r,,

i.Viinj.^'li Cliamberlid, Clarke, Colfax, Frederick
.1 i...i,i.l ii;;. IJ. >-.-.., I'nukliuj, ('ntler flivi-i

Dawes. Divci,, liuell. Eli..;, b'euendna, ( ],,

Goodwin, Hjuetiett, ) larri.-.-ii. I [ui,],,.r, Ilutthini

Julian, Fmncii W Kellogg:, Lansing, Loomis,
McKean, M.Knii-ht, Md'hcimm, M t,r,Li ,irl, At.*

ion P. Morrill, Ju-iiii S. Merrill, I'd;,-, I'l.rkr,

Potter, Julia II * tn---. Riddle, BdwsraH. Rollins,
Sede.uo.-k, Shanks. HliM]l.ili.nti-r. .SI.itih!,,,. Shon,
Spauldioi;. Stevens, Lieuj. 1". Thomas, Train,
Trimble, Trowbridge, Vaodrvor. Van Hum, Wul-
boo, Cbnrlc* W. Wullen, E. P. Waltnn, Wasb-
hnrue. Wht-.ler. Wl,,:„ Vr Albert S. Wtiie, Wil-
iod, Windom aad Woroejtor—70.

SPEECH OF HON. S. S. COX,
Ol Ohio.

ON THE DETENTION of t&B PEBTHSHIHr:

Delivered ia tie Houscof Repreaentattvea,
December 17, 1861.

Mr. COX, from (ho Committee on Foreign Af-

fairs, reported a bill for the relief of tho owner of

the British ship Pertbibire; which was read a

Unit aad aeemel time.

The bill dir.vK tho Secretary of the Trojunrj
lo pay to tin order ot tbo proper functionary ol

her IlrituDDio Ma)ett]>
,

« (loreromeot the eum of

SI.1*0, in full eomperust (fin to tbo oivner of tbo

liritith brig Pertbibire, ia oooicqoeaco of her

dotentioa bj the United Staid steamer Maua-
chu'ettd, iojuoola«t, underlie impreuioa thnt

ho had unlawfully evaded the blockade of the

port ol Mobile.

Mr. COX. I now oak the attention ol tho

House to the letter ol llm Secretary of Statu ae-

eompan>inK the bill.

Tbfl Clerk read Iho Ictlor, as follows -.

DErAnMMKST of State, >

Washington , December 12, leGI. (

SlU :—I hare tho honor to acknowledge Ibe re-

ceipt of your nolo ol Ibis dale, and, in reply, to

commuaicalu a copy of tho pap^rj rebtiog to for-

eign affair*, bid bel'oru Cnngress with tho Presi-

dent's annual inesini;.. On pice 161, anil sub-

sequent papei of llm document, all tha material

Capers relating to Ibo-caso of tho Perthshire may
o found.

In compliance with yeur request, a draft of a

bill upon the Biibjuet ii alio herewith inclosed. A*
the matter i] of no pecuniary insportanec. and n*

Ihero sccou lo hue clearly been a mUtako com-
roillod in detaining tbo teasel, it would bo goad
policy at Ibia lima to iitiify the claim

I bate the honor to bo. Mr, >o»r oh't "crv'l

William II. Sewai
linn S > <•..» I'.ni .i,i:„r.. . . I

.

ATiim II o| Itvprc'entnlitCJ

Mr. COX Mr. SpoaLvr. I is.M Statf. I.,

inforfaatiou ol tooHouie, tbot this bill was drawn
by tho SccreLiry of Stan-, in acaordoneo with th?

rccoaiaioadatioa of Ihe FrasldCDtia l.ii annual
nietiaga. Oa pico 5 of tho metugoba iaritoi

the a I lectioa of Coogms to tho corrcspondvnoo

betweco bet Britanoio Majesty'* mmnier accred-

Ihis Uorerumcnt and tho Si-cr.-tor) of
State, rotative to tho detention nf tho Ulitut

PerH»b-.[c. in Juno Ia«t, tor i lupposed btca

Mocl.ade; and

As this deli i ' .....:. .11 , anubviuuj
ippiehe;.-. .... I mjoslicor

luiris that wi l i-1!i|;eri-tit ncl

in. I f, .ink.t 1. 1 . !r,. I r ,-i,r. .i« »anclioocd by pu'j

ho law, I recommend that an apiirnpriuin-u 1
1-

ruado to satisfy Ibo rca*onablc dnmand of tho
i ncrs of the ves«c I for her drtuntioo

"

I bate eiiiGit., d the Jocuim-nt* referr. d In by
Ihu Seerrlary of Slain very carefully, and from
tliciii I glean enni" fm'ti winch I will state brielly

(> the Ilvii:<). Tli" 1'i-illi-lore ii n Itrilnli ship,

iwned in Hartl.-pi.i.l, fn/ldiei ^hesuiledtlii'iirn

iidera charter f.ir n Liverpool merchant, mtnnd-

g to go to l'entnci.la fur llu> |iin-p..,.o „:' g.-ltin(!

cargo of timber for the Uml'-ii Kingdom —
Wli.n she gf.t to lV'in.enla *ho was inloraied by
th* officers ia command of our squadron there,

that Ibe blockade had begun there already; *ne
arnad oil". Uader her charier she had the

pnvitege, with tbo comont of the agent ot the
owner ot Pcniacola, tij go tn tins port ot Slcl.iJe.

She allied the i[ue*lien of Ihe commander of our
npjndroa at Pentacola, whether Ibe blockade ivai

in forco at Mobile '
1 1, tt.ld the captain of tlio

fed Inline that the l.lnekinl.i was not iu force

there. She theri ,..iilnl fur Mi.l.ile, and arrived

there on the 14th ef May The blockade of Mo-
bile began on the Sftlh of May. At Mobile th--

Uioded a cargo .ff cetton md failed oa Iho 30lh of

May. after the blockade had commenced, hut
within the time allowed by the proclamation of

(he President for tcmcIi to go oat. When the
e out she was ogam overhauled by oar uteam-
hutwaa permitted to goon. She eailed above
hundred milef, and was again overhauled hy

blouaehiuett . whose captaie put a

pnw ! Of tl nil. ii o office

board el" her and neat her hark to Peu-..ien].i

leg upon Iho ship's -(..-.

When she reached r.ri-arn].,, the captain of oui

Juadron there, na oiamining her papers, di-mi-i-

In r to go upon hvr voyage— dismissed her
.vithimt payifi; dainae.'.i f. >r rti... F^i^uru aud de-

lealion. Uadur theso circumitantei, the Britilb
liiirrriiiuent complained earnestly, and Lord Ly-
oai laid the eii.'e In fur,. Mr. Reward. Mr. Sew-
ard eaiued an eiamination to ho made by the
Navy Department, and ml that eiainiiialiim he

ei.inmendi.il lhal we „hr„ih] do justice in this

.rlieulsr ra»i- tn Crc.it IJritain.

Ninv, Mr .Speaker, I do not believe, SO for as a
uo of this kind is ei ri.ed. that there can be

any ..bjectien lo the House coming up promptly
iml.l.rj it; nbolo duty lo the Eriliih Goiern-
ment. Wherever our -imceri have been remiss,

mvwai' have infringed upon the uaaritriuj

rithtu of Great Urilain. nur Government uow, as
they always haro been, are prompt tn respond in

hich is perfectly right. as I b.-lieie Ihuli,

) amount ii incaoiiderablo, but prompt
t th-.- line- will have n groat deal of ire-

.. I would not to-day bring in this bill if

d that any inference would he drawn
|..,--ni.'.. thai it wot dictated hy any con.
to llrilijh arrouunce. I would not atk

Ihis Floueo even lo do a matter of right under a
from Great IJritain, or under the dictation

of her arm;an e-.. or pa* don ; hut in order [bat we
may demand nur right* of Great Britain, we
shuuld always bo ready lo do right toward hor.

In tho jealous defense of our maritime rights

.r ollicers may eieeed their duly. 1 he moment
at is ascertained, us it is in this instance, the

Gorornment will take pride in aceurdiug -jlnb.-
tioii. Our GiKeriiLucnt must do its dutj in order
to assert it' rights.

buiicd that- Ihe action of (his Hiiii-e,

ut leant Inward foreign power*, will rb<

I Will.,.,.

'„. While i
. . Jld not yield

inch tn iiny Km!.- n-.ir <, r ungenerous e.ou-

ikin. ouch us is threatened t-y th,- late iiowj
m Kngl.iud. it i,i l-eeoniir,;: th'e dignily uf Hi,.

l„il.iie promptly to remedy grievances. Tliu.i

are triply iirund d> den and prer..ga tires be-

rniu to nur i.nliimality, belli at homo and

Jrva! Urilain should, and I trust will. meet, lis

I hi, spirit, wImti we demand ,,l" her why it it

,1 ihe has afforded nn asylum in S,.iuthju,[.]en

harbor In Iho Nashville. Without nationalily,

itliouj: even the pretenteoF a barbarous prirli-

l' rius commisiic.li; and after bearing an enrny
of tho rebels (C.,loi,r I t'.ylen 1 !.. Great Hrijain',

iltcroverhauliie. the Harvey Hireh ,i| .,ii lh„ high
eas, aim",, nil i t ht,,f the slinred.-f England;
.Iter ilr.-if/eiiiL; ih.wn Din utarrt und tlripts fr,nu

hat tihip.aiiil raniiig in lira,] Unit rtrango banner
of triple-striped intjiny , after irnping her crew,
nnd with Ihe led hand ,,f thu bold huceaoei-r

" ig her to Ihe water's, di;,- . alteiall this, the
Knshtiilj has found a huspitablc juylum in ihu

-l.i. r el Soiitiiatiip!..!!, I.. I-- r.,lit(,d r",,r t ther

Irtge liith warliku aruunients from EogUth

Vi't; have a right In demand tmiv it i-, that ehv
pern,i!t..il |lin» I., lelii We Ii,.-.,- a r.-h* |..

manil ivhellier th.it i , in iiee.irdanc..' with I , r

II, -h li.j.te.l but ill-di'cuijed neutrality. We
haven riil.t to kn,,iv, alter Great II ri tain has as-

sumed her po-itiiin ,.f iie.itrnlity and assumed il

*
" irily and in defiance ef our protest, hmv it

. C'.niijlently with that a»=ump".iou, she
e ail and conifort and warliku tore* to

p Nashville, tor Iho very purpofo of ena-
bling her again to make raring inroad; upao our

I think, *o far as I huovr anything

of tho case of tie Nashville, that the English
people, il oot tbo EoglL'h Oovcramcot, have "*

fi as accessories after the fact to the piracy <

milted opoa our commerce-
She cannot complain, then, that in the midst ef

Ihe great national peril that overshadows as
while tho public nervo is an acutely sensiti

tho very lout indignity—she cannot com
that we, in oar great tribulation, should ask of
tier to do right as a neutral, since ate has as

ed that positioo. In connection with Iho
that I have presented to the Iloueo, I will

for a very few inomeiiLi only, call the atte
of tho Douse to the position which our Govern-
ment oiiuruci with refereoce lo the case of the
Trent. I say our Government assumes.
bon. True, the President has in his message
preserrcd a discreel reticence with reference to

it; but this Houiu iu Iho first hours of its sce-
Hieu. and the Secretary .,f the Navy in his report,

hiivej,islili.-dCaf.|Bin\Vilk. s f.,rlii-i performance.
ll„n,,r.i have been uhnweied on him. Hia hero
iim has been lauded. I assume that our Gov-
ernment, by not disapproving, at least, has sanc-
tioned bis conduct on the highest principles) of in-

From tbo mns; careful e.viuiination of these
pnneij... ', nprh'd t Ih- e.vo of Iho Trent, I bc-

liovotl -wet . . r . iii the bisl'iry el diplo-

ii. i- ). .. J ,.. . r. -
1. 1 .(idi'j.iital.le right on

tho high n l-, enehvs tl ba tho i.pimonof every
piihlin.it who will look into the matter with u
mind umvarpod by pridu or prejudice.

Tho oilier day. it I lie b, -ginning ,,| thu session,

Iho geulleiiinn from Illinois [Mr, Luwjoyj intro-

du.-ed bis rcsoliitii.n o]ijn„uiig Ihe conduct of
Captain Willies. I voted for that resolution. I

approve of that action of Commodore, Wilkes,
because it was founded on international right

—

This matter cunie again Lelore the House >c--

lerday; and lo! in the lace of Iho morning n -il

whieli echoed with the roar of the Lnglisli li.m

[hero feemed to be a different spirit (iu the utlie

Bide of thu House I I hope Ihat tho Houso did
not intend on yoiterday lu eipre.is an opinion nd-

vemo to our rights in ili„ oatn of tho Trent, by
relerriog the matter toll,,, I.,'. nitteeon ['"ureigi

Affairs. I believe Ihat. when Iho matter is (lis

eii.-rid by that cuiiinilte.- and reported In Ihe
House, Ibo commitlee and the House will slan.l

together by our rights in Ihe premises. But I
" reluctant to Vole (or its reference; not be-

o the members of that committee will not ex-
it- it fully and do [heir duly to tho country,
hoeuuso my own opinion was lorenone and

bad beca e.ipresf, d ou the resolution of" tho gen-
tleman iroin Illinois Ibe inure [ e.vauiine it th,

I am oalis lied Unit, iu regard lo Ibis ijues-

lion, (iiis Government stands in a position lode-
lend herself in an. Ii,rum lel,.r,- the world.

Mr. COLl-'AS. Will the gcntlemna from Ohio
low me I., make a f.ngl.- iMjr,l ,,| unlanation .'

Mr. COX. With pleasure.
Mr COLFAX. 1 deiiro. to say to fnj Irieud

»w Ohio that, in cxtuaion with many other
memhers, 1 luted ycjlerda) for tho refereucu ol

the resolution tu (ho Committeo ou foreign A t-

f.nrs becaiiie I lh„ light [hat, htanding as wo may
probably lie mi the brink nf wnr.it was the duly
iff (ho Amerieun Coiigre-i lu tend out whatye--
il declared gr.ively, deliberately, n.Ieiimlv, as
""

ntton ol a standing committee, and not
iero impuliu of a ,olitary ineuiber.

MESSAOE KltOll Till; SENATE.

es^age v ?eeived from Ihu Senate by
ii ,;.

i ,
r:- L-hief i.-,;.. i. .-:.;.. .... the (

had passed a hill to provide for

;ates among the volunteer loreesallotment cert

which ho IV.

of thn House.

DF-.TCNTreix np tin: I'KitTLisirme—aoaik
Mr. VAUjANDIGHAM. Will [ho gentlein
em Indiana be hind enough to csptom why Ihi

n-iJ. r.ili.ins nhieli he urges with such force
ut now, did not occur lo him on the first djy of
- < wlie'i :..' |.:..; - .1 t.. i'n;.i\-

Mr. COLFAX, I will d.

My r<

with gieul pleos-

a refeo

jo had
an uaih as a Senator uf Iho United Slates
.port ihu Cuaalilutiuii ur Ibo country, nod
lulaled it. lio was notonlya traitor, buthe
iolated his oalh. He was in our hands, and

I proposed In imprison him aud nubjeet him to
treatment correspond iug with Ihat shuivnto Col.
Cofoomu. When we.um,- tu deal as o nation,

I, that is, of course, :i diUer-
ent matter.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM. I ask Iho guntle-
au from Indiana whether there i;< to-day nay

lei- i-iulation uf their uatlis on Ibe pirtof Ma*on
ideslidell than there wa- the lio-t day of Ihe
ssionl Are they any less traitors now than

Ibey were then ? If go, what mahes the differ

Mr. COX. it this |ulerleeulory de

VALLAMJIGHAM.
iderail before three moot

threat. I make that prediction

Mr. COLFAX I di.believo

m ns Col. Corcoran

TIiceo men will he
iths in (ho face of a

hero tn-doy.

faith in tbo sagacity of our Secretary of Stale,
lo» much faith m (he honor of tho people of Ihe
country, Co believu that Ihey nil] ever permit

Government, in a cape ol clear right, to *o
nor them. Tbo honor of n nation is its cred-

it; its credit is itd commerce ; it. commcreo i»

h; nndili' eaah brings mil, it thu cou.foits
elineinenbt uf civiliinlion. Where you

touch the cash you lunuu powerful urgument
with any nation. Tho pecuniary argument h,
willi tbo majority, generally ntn.nger than tho
umral argument. Wlieu m..i-,il iulluence.i e.iui-

hine with pecuniaiy, Ihey ate irresistible. Tile
|. (.' 'I ![.e country, however, will ttond, ns a
pom: uf lienor, by the rights lo which tli,-y are
-!illed..n land nr rea. They wilt look with

jealousy oil anything that has a tendenev towards
n,,p.nring their ii.Lii'.rinlil)

, either at'homu or
abroad. When they fail in I his Ihey deserve ex-
patriation, from this the eu-dii,m<-,l pari of God's
" iLtool given in high It-tint lo Iheir keeping.

I believe tho Govern
matter. I do not pr

ly. LwUleitobi
ii,- i em papen

pruj-.iitoin vldel.

,i ,.!:,.. self in tbi

Mr. LOVEJOY. I r iH.- lo .mwtTon of order.
My point of urder L«, ihat Ibe remarks of ihe
ijeiititiiuaii Irero Ohio are wholly .irrelevant to the
|.i,;ti,jii belure th..- Hon-e, wiie.-li , n ijueatiuu a-s

1

tbo detention of Hi., 1'erlh.diir., The (jooeral
scussion of our rtljli.m.i wilh hiu^land is nut in

°
Mr. COX. If I could only put the " African "

,to ibo question, iu, dentil it ivuiild bo relevant.

I pruposc lo sliu-.v a direct eoinecliun between
i.jr according Ihe righls that are duo to Greal
Uritaia nnd our demanding nur nun righls in re-

Thorefore my argument is logical aud

P°I
Mr. -

1
i [ijj-

d Mai
,i I:..

i

rtlii-n

I nothing tr. dr.

rne.SIT.AKEK pi
i Chair.) Tha Cluil ,1 icid » tbat II

n from Ohio is in order.

Sir. COX. [will show* the geotlemaa irarne-

lely tbat I am in order, t am going to maLe
tbo connection, [laughler.j and wiltdo it without

Ih-Djiini the negro. The principlo eu which we
will arcord jurtieo to Eotimd. and oa which WO
hall demand justice from England, ii to demand
oorrightsaoddoourdaty in return. Our juiti-
lication in tho case of (ho Trent is. Ihat her act
was onoof hostility in bearing thesu embassa-
doni; aad hosti lite, whether it eoniista in carry-
ioj- di-pw.;h. s, en'ro/s. or other and worse than
contraband, in a neutral merchaat ship.
U will not dot,, answer ihat riueawliko this has

over heeu adjudged. NVarlj all the fSpaniih-
Americnn Ambasiadors, during the n-iolutious uf
their ijtali.«, that have been sent between thi* con-
tinent ami Europe, havo been sent either in Brit-
.-h or American shipi. and hare ueverbeen inlcr^
fercd with. European cmbaiiadnm poising from
nation lo nation have, by reasoa of the geograph-
ical relations or the countries, norer been dis-
turbed

;
nnd bcoco speciCc cases of thii nature

hive no! amen hilhrrto. Hut neverthet.--.s, Mr.
.S[»aher, the general principles inrelv-d have
h.-.'ii bud down by cur I,. ,[ internatiunal laivycre,
anil by the best jud R es in tho English eeiirts. 1

will read an eitract fmm a letter written thr
other day by Ibe distinguish rd ej-Atlumey Gen-
eral. Mr. Gushing, as tn the |H,int why no pceee-
denl ha- I

.,-,_
1 1 nud... espeeJall) w till r.-'jarJ I., em-

hauuidars. He cays;
"Considering Ibe geography uf Europe, and

Ibo relalions of liurope.iu powers one to aiiolhor,
it would teldom happen to be necessary or expo-
1 ' ''' ;'-.!,!., mini-, rulors hy sea, eveept ns

betw* .
ii ut Britain and tin, continent. To

-".. i it llriluiii st have been a
ii"

. ' .;.." .i ,'. were n Im-lile mitaon
I., or I- i.n insure, nts „f her „wn in :Si'f.tlaud or
Ireland, in which ,a-,, wu nine I..- suro iho minis-
ter would have had lo Inke the risk nf capture.
whether on beard a belligerent or u neutral hot

" And as lo America, the i

been very limited, eomprelie

p.'nn tolouics. We haro «

myelin

Inpi :,

j. i I, i l.i.-.e di..|,:it..he,l

,
. .1, hk., Ihoieof

' i -U'.ei. wilh litllo

poiubilitj ,.f i,, . r" . ih.' pirt of one on-
b.-r ,,r uf .Spain."

IJut IhoprincipU whieh covers Ihii case uf cm-
haujaJor. ii most cogently stated |,y rbillimoa-,
hy Lord Stoivell, in ii l^ibin»on.

Mr. 0L1N, I rise tu a que-tioii of order. 1
I t that ih.-hate upon tin, ,|ne-li..n ,.f the e<zh

o from the Trent uf the rebel euibais.idnrs on
boiird, i* nut ncce .warily inn, lie,I'm (tie dijeus-

iftho bill before (ho Homo. I regard such
dinciiision rm iinncceasury nnd premature at this

Mr. COX. I hope ibo gentleman will allow
e to proceed. I had nearly ii rushed what 1 have

lo nay on ibis question. I will thaw him dii
the |iL-iliiioncy nf what I am Haying.

Ibe SPEAKER. Iho gentleman from Now
York rises lo [he question ot" urder. Ihat upon u

proposing to pay a Urilidi subject for losses

rred in arresting his vessel while endeavor-
o break tho bloehado, it is not in order to d'u-
Iho seizure nnd dolenLun of Masoii and

Slidell.

Mr. COX. Mr. Speaker, let urn tuy one
l.ef.ir.- lie' qoe.^ioii is decided.
Mr. 0L1K. Not unless the Chair also hears

me upon (be question ot order.
The SPKAKlilC Theucfitlemau from Ohio

eiititl.-d t.. !(• biT.r.l m,uu llj..i point i, I urder.
Mr. OLIN. [athurpir-lifinnf ot bo ,1, !-., table

'

'l'l>.-Sl'l,AKl;l; Tl,.. Chair Mipprnea it

Mr. (.11, IS. Then I iii.h lu be beard.
ThoSl'EAKEK. The gentleuia., mij<( eotirnie

his reiuarhs strictly to tbo qucitidn of order.

hlr. OLIN'. Certainly; 1 will di^cutu Ihat
alone. Tbe bill be fun- the Uimrij nimply imolics
an inquiry into the leg.ilily nf tlio tenure
Urilish vi-s-el und Ihe dcienlion of that v
and Ihu question of the pr.ipncty ,,f paying :

demoity for that deteulion. That res-el and thai
question area* entirely distrnet Iroui the question
-volved in tbeEeijuro and detention of Mason
d Slidell uk it is poisibl- liir ono question t,

peniiuig of.nl

ud r.iraii„„iient Ibe Chair h
! an errnniaui decisn-n in etati,

tb.it the que, lion ,.1 order was debatable. Tl
Ch.iir wili have lb,- rub' ii( th,. ^ulj-..1 read.
The Clerk read tho blst rule, as fuilowi;

"If any member, in ^leiikiiig or otherwis
transgrcises Ihe rules t.l the Muuse. Ihu .-ipeul,,

hall, ur any member mny, aill lo order; i

ease the member hi called lo ordor Khali

ialely sit dun ti. nub --[.,.
i mill, -d Ini-sphin,.

and ihe Ifuiis,. -hall, it ti].pe.i,i-.l I,., decide ou the
ease, l.ul wilhniil dehat-; if there ba no appeal,
the decision nf tho Chair .-ball b., submitted tu.

—

It I In- .!... -i .. a he il favor ,! (!.< meniber call. 'J

to order, he fhall be nt liberty to proceed if uth-
..nv.je, be shill nut he [-. riiiil, I tu proceed, in

any member object, without leave of the
Houio; and il the ease require it, hei-tnill be lia-

ble tu tho censure of tho Hobh>."

The SPEAKER. The Chair will Ibercfore dc-
do Hint the question nf ur.lcr is in. I debatable

Tho Chair thinks it is possible (o bring (be gen-
tleman's roiuarku within the lines prweribed by
the rule. Tie, Chair hopes, however, [he pentle-
nn will confine Limsell utri'liy (o the questi..n
,]t ru, eidenition.

Mr, COX. I will do to
Mr. LOiTJOl'. I appeal from Iho decision

uf the Chair.

Mr. OLIN. IJ,. I underitaud Ihe Chair to de-
le that th" gentleman'!, remark* were perti-

ut tu Ho- lull under consideration I

Mr. COX. I call tho geatleinun from New-
el. In ur.le.-. He un.i nn right In Ihe floor.

Tb-M'EAKi-'.lv. Tlieiieiiileiniiii from Ohin n
.titled to tho floor when tho question uf order

has been decided. The gentleman from Illliiui-

-ppeols from the decision of Ihu t'buir. No de-
utu is in order upoa that.

OLIN. Tlio. gentleman. fr„io l.i. me. I

" idiTstanJ Ibo ,-ulini; ot She

Sir COX. I c I
Ihu member frurn New Vurk

Th,- Sl'EAKER The Ch;,,r lias decided Ihat
i-bbitu inn order.

Mr. OLIN. Is it out of nrdei- to inriuir., v. I,;,'

uilrio ruling of the Chair?
The SPEAKER. It is not.

Mr. OLIN. Du I understand the Cliairlo rule
Ihat the discussion ,,f l|„, feJ7Nr-„f Ma.on and
Slidell is involved in the (Ji«eo--n u ..f <.'.:, 1,11! b.-

fore the Hnmo!
Tie SPEAKER. 'In,- RWitlemari from Ohio

ing this bill, and in doing «o, discussed
of the Tnnt. Tho genlleman from

New Yorksuhmitted thu que.-tion nf order that
thu din, Tissit f that (ilbjeet was irr.l.eaot t,,

Ibe oue-stion under enu-iiderulion. The Chair de-
riileii that Ihe line of remark, might pussiblycomo
within tin- rule, hut Loped Iho g,ml. man trom
Ohio W.illld iv.nline liiln/eif.tlietly lu tho biltun-

.-:..! : !. - ti,ej;ei,tla

I. : tal.e, .-a appeal. (Laugkter.l
.Mr J.OVIMOV. I vViilidfaw !l„. .

Mr. ISTE\T.N.^. Wi.l 'J,,, lei.tleman from
Ohio allow me to make in

M- i OX I will litter j I, „ l„ any
.

l-'^;. Ii I 'hat gentl.-m ir
I

., - , ,,,. ..,,--

I... ns I- is the le..,l,r..i II II, ,
-

Mr. STEVEN'S- 1 - merely In . .-.,.-.

i

I It CO I' i,r-.iil,-oo! Hi..- Whole,

B U.-re.

) tho gentleman from
merely a few minute*

more loslntemy propositions. 1 will not eUboralo
liiem. I Jcore to show that by Ihe piua^, ol this
bin.and ihu- doiiisr eotire jostsoe lo Qml llntaaa
in Ibo case of tho Perthshire, this tinicrnmeotwu d pl„-u it^.if in a Mter (-.iition ( deiuaod
jB.tice.ot Great Britain in Iho matter which Twas ducuain- wbon ioterropled. 1 anlicipsf.e4
tl.li qu,-,li„n ol order in arranging my InoucMj
andl pljced them in such .-nr eliuu as !„„,'„
""',"' r.'hwaney (,. thu toll under eoasid.-ration

1 l ooderstand why it is that soruu genii,-.
ii in Ihe Hnuse are -o peeuliarlv seusitiro |u
di-.-u-M,,n ,,f this internatiunal queslion. Tbev
ro ready, very ready, lu vote open it ol tho bo-
ning uf Ihe session Th,,,- i,,.^ ,,rnu,pt, very
.nipt, in votinc. witheut refer,-nce for the iso-

lation ol Iho gentleman irem Illinois.
| Mr I^itc-

.] I do not understood whi it ii that nn net
ich has been endowed by tb„ S-vrrtarv .,f the

Navy, os well a* tbu Hnuse itself, .bo.ild p n ,ruL,.
such imlalnig \>;\uU of oHer it -bould bsve'- -fulluud ample discuwon. t pmr-. , .[ will.'

art of it.

o principlu which i-egulalei theso interna.
honal qiie-unn. u'ltnsi It bn. been decided that,
a neutral ship bearing disp.-.tclic in time of war
•hall boconlisejte, and if t.inii.ento when bearine
duMtohea.a/.irliori.a such v,-#j„I benmeaibai
sudors, who are of far greater consequcoco than
dispatches. Tho milieu of the embassador, i,
or far more im|«rtanee than t,nttah,,i,4 ol armed
uir.ia-,d wb,,leeari;,-. i ..f-l„.t,,.|,ell, K „ r ,s. :..,l,, rs

,

audolbereiiutrabuii,] Aneml.;,-ei,l..e inaee'i.rv
mhim-elfnlhauee, whiel, will eu,- credit, rai,,,
hanns and armie,, and even ,„:,,, revelations,
Ihe enih.madi.r ut this Govern ot. i„ ,, Nr ]{„,.
olulion, consummated ullion. ei nn I mm!., tie .tie.,

and loans, which enahleii us I,. ;,ir„ ,, ,„..„iii,„,
aud independence Then there i. in lln, ea,e a
sirung.T i.m..ii why lb, res ,| .!,.,„ | ; „ , , .,.,

cated wlieu sho bean Ihat whirl, i, much nioro
lUinurtant tu the enemy than dispute-but. Our
eiiib.i.-adnr in toe Uevoluli.m, Mr. Luirons, wrw
e,n.,ih.r(,l„f r-„u„„:h ,„„...»„„,„ I.v tho Uritid,
,m. run, -nt lh.it they e S di,iug.-.i bim fur Lord

i..nm iv n lb-, the euininandei'-iii-cilivl'. And su in
this i.n-, il, <e emb.H: .id,:rs, reeugnixed ns such
by tho president uf their in-cilh-.l cut, -derail,
Slates in bis moA'ag,,, iir„„| liftytold more im-
porlnnee than mcrch articles

. -mtroband of war
Now, the rigid, in timo of war, ,,f every b.-lli-

gercnt ship tu search all vessels, except nutinnal
vessels, !i,r eoatrabaud, has never been denied.
Tho (luccu'j prodniuation [in, .

-ceil,;, 1 ,.|...n ;h .

principle. 1 fail tfcui lie prupnuu.la thi, doctrine
Chief Jtulico Jfarshall ruciigiiued it in the San-
lis.mia Trinidad unee, (7 Wbealnn, ad3;>
"Two publici,!-, Uti. ar-.ii and Urtiikm, fi.Ji.pt

"'i' "«' op ii uf Ihe English judges, look upon
the Iran-p.ut ol djepatches Uy a iieulrnl os au net
noil,, i-;r.h,.,ii the (raiispnrt of (roups, and os
I ,.l,.... i 'I " -i-iilucatiiili ef tin- roolrnl vessel.

"

t n,j.
;
,ia-,.. ,,f llauir.-uillo. Hostile

i [•'- ' • ' "" in Ihe same caligurv will, cntrn-
l-ji.,1. .(.'lutly's Law of Nations, p. \\j, phi|.
:
i.-'i.

,
.Tu; 1 Kent, l.VI WIumi,,,,, ,'a )

liillmca<ooilhoOruieuil....uhi.'heirnedthreu
-oldiers and two civilians in the Dutch terrieo
from Miienot., l!al,ina,,Sir Willnmi .Scnltheld:
"This in tbo enso of an admi'led American

vcs;ul . but Ibe litle tn re-liliilinu 1,1 iinpu
!: n„j on

tho ground of its hneinu been emphned ut Iho
time or Ibo capture, in tbe (onice ul the enemy,
in Iraimporlmg militory ponnns, first tu Macao
and ultimately lo Untaria. That a vessel hired
by the enemy for [he conveyance ol military per.
eons is to bo considered lis a transport subject to
eondein nation has been in a recent caso held by
this court, and on other occasion. What is Uiu
number of military persons tliat nhnll eunstituto
such a Case it uiay be ditrirult to define. In tjjo
former casetlioru weremnny. in lb,, presenl then,
are much fewer in number, but 1 ace, do tu ivbut
hru been oWorved in argumuui. Ih.it Dumber alono
isuninsiuniGcunteireumiLmi-e in Iho cooiidero-
tiout on which th-. prineiph-oi" law , n Ibis tuhjoot
is built, since fewer persons ol high quil.ry n B d
character may be „f more iaiporlanco than a
much greater nuuib,' . > rr , , f lower condi'

to toko Iho comma., I I; ,',,. .,[ Ilatav^
might be a much ni ~

veyunce of a wholn I

e greuler
Thi i- que

lintauoe a
is what tho billigerent has a utrong right to r ..
vent und puui.b. In this instnuivi Iho miliiary
porsous nro three, a I'd thi 1 re nr.. b...,Ir. luonttor
persons, who were goinn to lw eniph.yed in civil
capariliesrn Ihaljovemtnrntof liainvia Wboth-
er (hi, principle would apply lo them alone, I do
not feel il necessary to dotermiue. 1 am not
aware of any ciso in which that question has
brer, amtnt",!; but it appears to mo, nn principle.,
to bo but reasonable that whenever it is of suf-
ficient importance to that cuemy that euch per-
fon* Nhould be sent oot .,,, the publie i-erviceatUio
public expeuie, it should ntfurd equal ground uf
furfeiture against tho re^el that may be let out
for a purpose ao intimately connected with tho
li.i-iil-, ,.|.eratioBB."

Thosams) principle ii held inHailrit A lioacho's
Manual id Maritime Wurlare, pnm 'J03. It is
itroogly slated, ia its reason and principle, b?
Lordotow.-ll in Ihe case ,,f th- Man.,- 1 1 \i„l:a-
on, uto.l in follows:

" Tbe right ul vi ,uing nud J.arebing inorcbant
ships upon the high acas, whatever be tho ship,
whatever be Ibe

. argoin, w halei.-r tn. thn desti-
nations, ii an iucontestablo right of the lawfully
commlnsioned cmis.Ts of n belligerent nation."
* ' "This right is r.o clear ia
prmeqle Ihat no man enti deny it who admits lbs
locality nf iiianr,e capture." • * *

"Tbe right is equally cleor io pracliee, for prac-
tice ii ijoifnroi nod univerioJ upun tins (ubjori—
Tho many European treaties which refer lo this
right, refer to it as pre-eii<tiagaad merely regu-

n tho leu-! .i.- K r. ...ert witheut
jectt of this kind has e; or, that 1 I,now uf, breath-
ed a doubt upon it"

Iu tlio case of (be Atilani i, decided iu IBfld, (6
ibiofOO, -lb!.) the learned judite loidl
"Nor let it ho supposed that it is an act of light
ett'iiol impurljn.-.-. I he enn-equcneo of euch

_ eer.-iee is indefinite?—inlinilelj beyond Ihu , ii..,t

of anjr contraband Ihat ean bo conveyed. Tho
carrying of ofca two cargoes of stores ,i neces-
rilyim niiistunce of a limited nature; but,in
o trammiss in n of dispatches mm be conveyed

Ihe entire pi if u caiiipaign Hint may defeat all

the pmjeebi uf tbe other belligerent in Ihat quar-
rof tl .nrld."

i the dispatches were
rse of conveyance, nut fnou the colonics of
icniy, but from a State m e.onily, and from

Iho public cmb.i'-.i.li.r ,if the enc»n\ re-idin-" in

thnl blale, to his i.ivn Gov..rnment,',Sir William
Scott restored tbe vessellt cargo on payroftt of
thoeaptor'seip.-u,..'; thuiholdint; the fceareb aod
.
ipior.. jiitiliiible. In diitinguishing Ibis caso

'-
i Ihe preceding, be Mtd :

1 bavu before naid that ponnns discharging
funotiuns of embassador,! ore, in a peculiar
n,-r, obpu-ts of Iho jirotoctionand fator of tbe
uf nutinns. The limits Ihnt ure n-sigii' d !>

thu opuHtinusof warajairist Iliem, by Vattel.aud
-tcrs upon Ihesc subjects, ire. thai yi.u
ei .- your rit'ht of war na^iiciit Hem
the character of hostility e.ii-lt ; t.-eu

:r,:ij sioj, r/ir inr.'.asiai/er of rojr inemy. on his

fiiiiiSt,' Sr;.— Th' Caroline, U Bob . 101-463.
us a,.d ,.|...- ,i

:

-

ji.j.,..

II -...- ' ; ili |iat.-lii-.i

and [oililary persons, oWlODjli r -: precisely in

.are yet Uiu common corollarie»
-., ipjo iu 'he omest of enanyenr.
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bsiiadnn. To atgun the •

mnko Iho law ol Dili"in a n
lli-Mtd tacts, iniltaJ p( :i>)

principle. Tint is out •

. .J <ir ut!- infitrJ, in 111-) Ian

hmnrh u< iiiunif ipai Jnw ; I 1

doctrines subsist, general f" 1

i-if n

anil cfm
,-. i [.

I contraband nl

.i.ir- U , i , ., 1 1 ! "' il..' July of all ncutml
;.,.,l Liiu limn a Hi. riling militar/

rJd lit either ri'cogiiiitd I'llliKi-rtnt; and, in like

iti-iiii,. i
, I" '• Uin from rill'iriJii,^ f.i.liLJL-al ttiil lo

lli<' ii. 'iu;;. nl'i "1 ;ia<>t1]>'r OutciirmenCtafOwbro
Lfm lure m;ty haTo couil1

, il it over rtiuH cviiii', to

treat sneli insurgents a* II DOW, fade"pen il.nt J"? [:--.

and to Ju that 01en at Ihc riik and responsibility/

of war wilh trie lipilimati' Government."
ltniphlmld to Ibis tho authontf ol Sir Bmr-

ell; ami In bit, IV opinion which: 1 rtceiti.il lo.

day in » letter fmm a Rlatinnan now in retire-

ment, tvlic hnii (erred bis country in a diplumit

iil.il[m> ill (ho I'.ailinR courts ..f I'uri'j.n'. (je-

nnies lilliriK '"ir fiditu i.f WiiTctiiry of Stain ivitb

oaBiammatO ability. Tito ems of [lie Trent if.

theli lodgment U embraced within tho reason ol

Ibo rats laid dmva. for diipntelies and contraband

Tho more this ijuctliun ij i-xniniiwJ the itiori

irnpreKn"blu is our petition. Nor is Ihero ooy-

tiing ID our previous diplomacy In tvealnii il. I

hud Mip|ioaeJ, Murv eiumiuinRtliL' iine-tn'ii,lhal

we tveio preolniliJ by our prniJutj '
conduct Irunt

astnrlint; Miis principle. But Iho question upon

which tail Government ooco went to war will)

Greet Ilriluin ivna jo teiiitisnco of her claim tn

tako from oar ships llriliih s'J-juts—cot embass-

ador*. Nor ilin - our .1,'niil uf Ihu right of search,

which was involved in Ibu ulam trnde, pretluili

ni from nsicitiiio, 'bo pnailiun I maintain. That

doctrine bad reiertneo culu-m \y to lime of
peace. There iii oulbiog, then, in our diptouialii

record to weaken eur poiitinn,

it iii i ::ini^li now fur im Unit m; tlii-i ground W(
ran j ral"' lv --J) '" i-.i't'-i'.-!

obligations Until jou do so, you cannot fiuar-

rvl with us (or Ibo ejercito ol cur moat inihibi

lahlo riRbt. II viii] insiM ..ii l.i'llip-'Wit tij;bt.i

beUvivu North unil ^oiitb, do not, ns a neutral,

belp tbe one lielliKereiil. to tt." clelriraenl »I Hie

oilier, (i.t, mi Vattel i.ml all publicistsliold, tlhi is

fraud."

In litis "pirit nlonc can otir tolaliona toward
i.;;n ,l! Itni.iiii i i.;i!i .

,

. 1
1 . Jil'.' We will ri'vl-

ily yield ber rightful oVirinlids lis in this cajo i.f

Ihe Perthshire. Woyield nothing—JJOTWNO, lo

her arrojiance, patsi [ pride, when Wo aro

clearly in the right. 'Ill" lelt.'r of Hi nenl .laeh-

ton lo la)ii.:;,iluii. II n^mul .f ivhicb wan read

by I bo l.inloriaii Uiinciultut u N.tv York ineetini;,

and apj.bi'l l.j bun to dimr n=l< hero, may be

tt nipri.pti.iteli applied tn their njuipatbiiors

abroad: "The'rnnni iiient lit- prcreried wilheut
lilueil tl tliH i"' i'i.--il.'.'. but it inu-.-t be pvesertv.l

nt nil homrd, nnd nt any price." This Jncbfei.i-

antalkliiiH over been my ruin if nction hcio:
" tho Union, teitluiat Ueodthcil, if possible; liui*

TirEUNIOKATALLII.l-/.MUIAl.'IiATASV|.|Ui |:
."

So with our Iiiitii.i- qiihi^ Hi.' natojus. Fur it i.-t

thui, nnd thus only, ttnit in the giiiaotie rmillu-l

for our national e» lutein.", we will avoid entanylc-

mi' nt and conflict with unbent whoso material

intcrcsUi, a.i thoji think, depend upon ourdiacuni-

fituro, and whose chtoi.ie jenb.uiiy of our rrpub-

lican nucceta baa I'd their ruler.! to hail our on-
i.ii-i|>nl''d dirmption and rniri with delight.

eeiiry,

lir'.'ui^.

I'aiTh l

...It

lade,

diseiiJ-cd ioeeral dale ldl! Ihc

made, it wns ]• I. I, . . Ihi

that Ibo bill .
, I '

! C ' " .1 Ihc

WholHonfbo.- ' [- r
•1 he Sl'FAia : There' . i ....

I i om-

Ur.DIVliN I undenland thht the pauoge
' thin bill ha« been recommended l.y the Seero-

aficr nn investigation of the focti

hate been otipu-til to this Houici ncd'.-r taking to
discharge the duly of oilier department* of tho
Quroroiufiit. i liaie been eppoted to oar eon-
duetiBj! ihn ivnr, which '- " l -

Woai ,.,.1 f..r

j opinion. Mr. Sowird said well whi
told Mr. l).iytou that it was no buiioe»»of our
cmbawador* to overhear what the foreign press

or foreign ministers said about us. Our duty was
to maintain our II mmi in its integrity, nnd our po-

sition n* n lendiuu, power .inu.iig mankind, re.

frardlcHU of the machination:! ol rebels at home,
and the den-ion aid he Hlllj bl hinga and ari-ti-

erats abrctid I know that WO natonlly djiukc
to hnvo our imtittitioaB miiTepreiented, and our
destruction predicted. There is niucti id Iho old

Spanish molto, ' Dc mi r.'i, Joloije"—EOonOBball
speak of our ku.y oleept ourfclm ; no one shall

Gpcah of ourtovereignly but oorfeKiB. I Would
that wo were more indifferent to tho poisoned
shafts of lureiitn malice, barbed us they nre by
arintoflratio halo and pre teusii.n. We have been
very freely scorned by nation! whose moral «tan-

durd is measured by (heir commercial profit and
loss, whoso national honor dependt upon a cotton
nod, whose j.bilanthropy ha* been on intermed-

dling rharisctiiiD, and whoso complacent neutral
ily, to promptly assumed, leeros to glory in tbo
humiliiilina of n kindred and Christian naiion,

without regret or Kymp.ilhy, ti.e auco of its splen-i

did illustration i.f commercial arnodenr, dnd its

defiant adherence to dtrnocr.itic government
Let us, sir, pursue our duty to tho ago and tho

nation with uiiruQied composure and determined
will. Heaven does not desert Ibo undismayed.
Kven though Ihero may be foreign troubles im-
pending, for us to despair now n lo die. I like,

Mr. Speaker, the moltuel tbeuld Itiimons.wbioh

Ihnve, in this bourot oui trial, often commended
limy cooililiionts. " never I,. de.ipair or the Re-

public!" I hey Uied to wntuit upon the lintel of

their doors, and iu imbla/.on it upon Ibeir tern

pics. It was upon the lips uf the ptoplo, it was
in Iho nioulbs of her orators, " never to despair

of tho li.'publii;" nod when a Roman geoeml,
Oven in Ibo ngunv of hi j deli .it, gavo onl the In-

spiliug cm. rdi. " never ti.de L p unil" the I,'.-put lie,
'

a Roman Senate vottd him a triumphal entry

withiu her imperial gales.

Letna fling (aside tho burden uf our national

woe, lament nothing of IhoImrtllcaHepait, dare
all that is juil aud ci,utituta<n!il, loahe no cruel

\D'i disastrous diversions from the great object ol

retelling eur n it iuuality, crush as wo would a

nest of adders those who would impair itn pro-

portions as well -.\- tho-ie who would turn us from
that object to ether and iguobto objects, involvinjr

fresh divi'ioas, broken armies, social rerolutionf,

eerrilo insurrections, perpetual penalties, and eter-

nal bates; and move, vacb, and all, heart, soul,

body, men, means, munition*, intelligence, and
patriotism, to the grand ,ind ,,n[j object—tho res-

toration of our dismaulltil Union. Thus fetliog

and thus noting, »'e may emerg.' from [bia ttnfo
if struggliog Sril.'H, nnd. lih>. tb„ fabled demi-
[ol. im eiv,'iid-k'Jp!ren;>th Inun our very prustra-

lioo. If, sir, wo observe th" rulea uf right and
honor in n-eulatuis onl eoddnet abroad, if we
obsenolbe oli/.'i-t of the wnnhut is now npoa
ui.aathe. President proclaimed it to the people',

na tho soldiers uf the Republic undcrstaod it, as

tho Houso resolved it in the Crittenden re solu-

tions, and as the Con.ititutieii and the Union do-

mand. wo may he a-^ured that our warlike n>
fource", Ibu intelligence and valor of the nonei'
(hi "'ii ]'hi eil l-i ,'r:i] hi i.f II"' ..., n!rv

, ni d
God himself, will fight for us Bgaiftlt this rebel-

lion. I bolievo lhal Provideiico has marked up-

on the fueoofthia i:onliuei,[—written iu lines

never lo ho era-ed—that Ibis Union, as it was,

shall remain, one andinilivi-ihle. I believe: in I he

idea suggested by Mr. Everelt, that our physical

geography binds m and bam us together. He
j-.ini that before this Uuion could be permanently
broken, tho Alleghonifs must bow Ibeir heads to

the ocean, and Iho Mississippi and Mi.^euri roll

bach their cnrronti to tho Roekj Moantoia*. If

wo would uran to posterity tho political Union
wo havo lived under 5u hjppd,, we ihonld forget

all thougbbi of lengeaace, idIio, with atateimui-
liko sagacity, upon tho elemenui ol unity wo havo
even yet in our unhappy land, and mold them iu

the spirit of conciliation aud wisdom; keeping
out of thoio Halls, fatal and disastrons disco*

sione on inUammatoryiuid sectional topics; keep,
ing tho mi" holv object before us for which the

lircsof our bm.o sold !er* are so freeW oilVred,

and thonnlli..ii-ef our means am so fn-ely el-
peuded. With this object nobli pursued. God
will ho with IU, and our arm* will prevail '.

We have maoy elements of Ucuoc. Wo hare

:^ther- Thaoki

,
w.i have mnaj ol the

•s.,utli -till with us, lakmg
iL'.n, and sharing the peril*

y ril nround me, with eye
unbroken. 1 urn ready fi>

herd i.iav, an I l.-ovo alwav* beciled, their eouu-
". bea they tell u' how- rightly to mold these

elements, of Union for :U restoration.

oker.il wowbhH thns ncl all may jet

bo well.' Wo niDr ci.ine from this great straggle

itrcngtbened »nd purified by nacrifiee,

jovn/, more ,evidln:it, moio prngrcssive,

spired wilh a purer if not jo latenlatious

«ionsnss> of our great def tint, under Providence.

I move you, lir, therefore, ihat this bill I have
discussed preliuiinarily may b" put

Sir. VALL,\NDIGILA,M I rif- to n question

of order- I muho the point Ihatlho bill makes
an uppri.prialii.il, nnd luiirit II, it. fore under the
riles, have IU lir.it eoiiHideruliiui in tlie Commil-
te..'..f the Wli.,!,. ,,n id,, F.taleol lie. Union.

The yPKAKEIt. The bill has been di;eu(;cd

and had ti-mr co.i uderation in the House, and the

chair thinks that the point come* loo late.

HrVAU.ANDIGIIAM Where the bill has
en introduced by consent, the Chair baa Somc-
nesheld that Iho point Of order is waived ; but

hero regularly reported fr a ernninitteo and
simply made tho puiijvet ef di" union? it terms
'oiuofhat tho iiriil'unu practice lias been to rc-

egnue tho right of any member lo make tho

Tho SPEAKER. Tho uniform praetleo bas

becn, when o bill is reported lo the llouso which
inkeson appropriation, and the lli.nso proceeds

ilb it ,! ilhieiu-iiin, to consider Iho riidit lo make
io point of order n« waived.
Mr. VALLANDHiHAM. I submit l. the do:

sion nf tho Chair.

Tbo SPEAKBB. The Choir will bare the rale

iho Clerk read, ni follows:
"All proeei'lu.gi. tnuching uppt.ipiuile.n'' of

ni":.">' l-hall he lirst diseased in the CunoililU'Cof

Iho Whole llouce,"

ll,e.Sl'MAKLi;. 'Ihe House haiii.gdiscu.^cd

tho bill in the House, tho right to lualio I lie point

.f orderwas waived.

Mr. VAIXAKDIOHAM. When

root that there is

t.unl.'f

of fhii

tho hi r tbui

this Hous.0 assuming the province of a lijl

r el tliUf.in.erilloelil
. liut !>., tlio I., . .„

our foreign diplomacy. In tbo eouduet ol

plomae; wo have a man. in myjudgment,
ntly fitted [or the lath, and who will enndinl il

lib honor and credit to Iho country. Leavoit iu

a hand?, and I will rifts this cimolry being in-

Jved in war with England. The Kogbsli nation
ill recognize Iho rule- of diploniacy. The Sec-

retary of State will conduct the negotiation with
digoiti, nnd wilh ao eje to the credit and honor,

ns well as tie mtereit of the Itepublic. If it is

left to tiOthrii L"l:,|',,ti.l. Willi mit nil, "1 r.'-'Orj

itviterenee to ihilurn,'.' the public mind before
„'i,liili,.a lias hren i-'hansted, two classes ol

,cn in this country will bo clis.-ippointed ; one
class is of those who desire tbi" ei.nntry lo bo iu-

Ived in a European war for tbo reason thnt it

ill give strength lo tho rebels at homo, and en-

able thein fo succeed. That chips will bo disap

There is anoLber rlo^ of men who
ipointed. It w .- i. mi n oho n ••
i bravado; whoactbko tbeiaaii whi

his coal, who n-ttA < i.

l.ekall cieoUtm ,-, gi ,„ t,.i II,.' i

u ill In' JiHappointed- t Ui; country h
iVBTib no European nor. Let us lea

ign negotiations in the hand-: of 'I,, -v ti, ,iLi,i:i

re have intrusted them, and lei u.i confide mir-

-lve8 to our duties as legislators, and mark my
fowl, wo will have no foreign war, I movu the

Mr. VALLANDIOIIAM. Allow mo to ask
tho ycntlemou from New York why ho did nut
object t.. Ihe resolution of the member from Illi

noiK, eiTered on the first day of the leatioil, feo-

dnring tho thanks of Congreia to Comifiodnre
Wilkes? Will tbo gentleman withdraw tbe do
mand lor tbo ptevious question to answer tba
question I

Mr, DIVEN. I tbiiik I will not. withdraw mj

air. HICKMAN. I move to refer thin mattei

to tho Committee of tho Whole House,
The SPEAKEK. That motion il not in ordei

during tho pendency ol the demand for tbo previ
question.

Ir. HICKMAN. Will tbo gentleman with
the demand for the previous question, t<

it that

DIVEN. Having refused to witburaw it

favor of Ihe ((fiitli'inja from 1 ihio, I do not see
how I can verj well do it now.
Tte previous question was reconded, and the

3nc?tion ordered to be put : and under the

on thereof, Iho bill was ordered to he cn-

'-ossed and read a Her, I tune . and heinr; oeeroit.

I, it was necordinfily read the third time.

Mr BIOKAUN. 1^ tt now in order to move
n-iiT th- hill to Ihe Commit!. I the Wlmle?
ThoBPBAKBR It is

Mr HICKMAN. I submit tlj.it motion; and
nB it I demand tho previous question.

i I otwtuui qu.atn.n -WOB seconded, and tie

Mr HICKMAN i .illed for tho yeas and Days

The motinn to reter was not nfJKetl to.

Mr. UPfON. Would it bo in order to inquire

bow the committae Bu' •*' ""-' preeiso lun. of

41.0001
',.>;, \k; !' 1 . :

:',.

Mr. COX. 1 eiuiauiwer tho quciliuit by unan-

Tha'BPEAKETl. Objection U made. .

The bill was then nsised.

Mr. COX moved to reconsider the vote by

hieti Iho bill teas passed j and also nmved to lay

the motion lo recuoiider on the table.

The latter motion wal agreed to.

TitE 57th IIeisIsJEST.—Lieut. Col. ilun-

>n hasi been unpointed Colonel of tbo 57th,

I Flndlay, nnd Lieut. Col. Hntbawny, for-

merly of the CTth, has been transferred to

'.o same position in the 57th.

The 72a (Co). Bueklnnd) nnd tho SM
Col. Cantwell) ore reported to bo so nearly

nil that they ore " out of the woods," and
danger of c6nsolidatiou,

l always

PROSPECTX'S

Second Volume of The Crisis,

COLUMBUS. OHIO — WEEKLY.

Two Dolliii'* it "Voni-.

The first volume of The CRISIS is draw,

ing to u close, nnd 1 now issue this PKOS-

PECTUS for the -•( 'Ti.i Volume. Tub CBI8IB

is no longer an experiment, but a fijed fuel

Wo cannot fully eipress our grntitudo to

our friends who have bo faithfully stood by

us through ibo fiery ordeal which wo have

red. But wu are perfectly witling

shall tost tliu correctness of

id tho truths wo have placed upon

record.

Out purpose boa not been to publish in-

scriminntely the "•nrirj" as il enmo to

hand, ni lie- tenths of which is oilUur pure

fiction, or ao distorted by tbo writora for

ipnobio purpose, tbut it is little hetlci

rnlaeliood; but to cull from this mass

of contradictions what comports with tho

focls, and may be thus relied upon with eoine

certuiuty by tho reader. " Nor," said ouo

of Hie greatest of authors, " will it bo luss

my duty faithfully to record disasters min-

gled with triumphs, uud^rcatnutioual oriiucs

and fuliies far more humiliating than any

la'ter." By thus manfully battlinr; with

falneliood nud error, und carefully selecting

the impnrtial truth, TUB Cltlsls will tboro

by become u valuuble record for future ref-

ince, so having, nt least, somo approaches

tbo realities of transpiring events, in this

most extraordinary history of our nation

id people.

It in cur purpose also to continue through

.o uocund volume, ns in the first, so clear

political record of the past, bearing upon

tho political aspect of the present, ns the

nature of our work will justify, and the

perilous condition of our country demands,

Our danger does not only oonsist uf

those in rebellion ngainst the Government

tsclf i
but wo ure, qIho, contiuuully sur-

rounded by tbo dangerous schemes of the

ambitious, the blunder.-! of the ignorant, end

the wiles of tboso in our midst who duslre,

mult of tho contending elements, to

sup tho very foundation of so much of bur

political structure, not environed by tho re-

bellious in arms; to strike at tho indepen-

dence of the people, nnd destroy tho lost

hope of "the poor in this world's goods,"

with tho weight ol" a political dependence.

There is n wide spread effort to eraso tho

distinctive character of tbo States, by deny-

ing to them that borne State sovereignty,

never yielded to tbo national organiintion.

It is but u blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which to strike at the people them-

selves. Weshall therefore keep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error wherover

found, nnd while laboring to save; the naiion,

we shall at Ihe same time labor to savo the

ptuplt, that when wur's nlarms and horrors

are over, we may bo ablo to return to tho arts

of peace, wilh our individual rights secured,

with the freedom of conscience, tho press,

and voice, still preferred, with nhicli our-

selves und our children nviy re-raise the

shuttered structure of tbo proseot, to a

still greater glory uud pro -eminence.

We nsk in thiawork im extraneous sup-

port—the palronngoof no cliques, combina-

tions nor tho hire of corrupt politicians ; but

tho free-will offering only, of such as have

patronage to give, nnd patriotism to con-

oeivo .i- value, whether from publio func-

tionaries or from private citizens. Wo do-

sire to print a paper for our niibsbribers,

and our country, only ; unarmed by power,

nor seduced by the waged of the corrupt.

Cheered forward by the success wo hive

mot with from the fearless and patriotic ff

the past year—we enter upon the futui

with confidence that our friends, aubscr

here cud patrons will not decrease in nun

ber, hut those that wn already bavo will ci

ert themselves in our behalf, while no

ones will step forward to aid ue in making

tho 2d volume of Tiip.Chibib an improve-

ment on the first.

TERMS, two Douuars for one yeai

(each year or volume consisting of lifty-twc

numbers,) or one dollar for six months, pay-

Subscriptions invariably discontinued nt

o end of Iho time paid for.

Aniudexwill bo published nt the out

each volume. S. MeifAKY

;. Onto, Dec. 18(11.
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THE CRISIS. JANUARY 9, 1862.

(Cmutadtd/rom P*j< F/th )

<Jf this aom nine bcndrcd thousand dolt art

vis paid it. Cbrielopher I'. Woicotl, Judge-Ad
voceie-Genertil, and one hundred and seventy'

seven llioniantl r.nil si: hundred dollars W*l

paid lo, George II. Wright, Ijunrtermaaler-Ocn

oral,'each doing my authorized agenl lo recclvt

the .respective (uoi paid tbera.

Of iho sum received by Mr. Wolcolt. he re-

U-ined three hundred nod aiily-fitt thousand

dollar" in be expended, under n>; authority, in

the purchase of arins and other military sup-

plies for the use of lbs Ohio array, of which
elglMy-iuo thousand dcllars will bo relumed
lo lie Stale, as explained in big Report ac-

companying this Menage. The residue, five

hundred uu i luirlj'tiTe thousand dollars, be
remitted lo nir

All Ibosumrocoived by Mr. lVriphl lie Je-

Tt« following jlaieni*Bl exhibiting eotuol

icceiple and disbursements of this fund

inon lb* rt>i<ilt1llGa

1 l.iul' r-.'I«..[-r,

In the Report of Mr. Wolcolt, you will find a

statement ol the disposition of the three hun-

dred and sixty-five thousand dollars, ns above

staled, and which, willi tbe seven hundred ond
teteiie thousand and six hundred dollt

jeivoil and disbursed by n
.

sun oT feu hundred and aevt

innd and six hundred Jollnt

dlnto by Hie United Statss.

By the call of the Pit
'

'

Lly-a.

e ibo full

1 tbou-

i,I 1 tultiorhed I nnpoiu
r.il and three Brigadi

for Ohio. I conferred the appointment of

Major-Qencral upon George B. McOeltan, wbo
ii now chief in command of the Umied Sum
forces, and I appointed, as required by the law,

three Brigadiers from among the Generals tb<

Indian* and Illinois be joined with
Western Pennsylvania and Western
Virginia in a military department, to he uoder
Ibe command of Major-Gcnern! McCUIlan, who
would bo enabled, with ilie force derived from
these Slates, to preserve nuvigntioo on the Ohio
river from interruption, and remove the danger
of reMs irom its borders.
On the same day that Ihe call of (hs Pre.'i-

dent for thirteen regrtnenlo of three months
volunteers was received, the Secretary of War
ordered two regiments lo be forwarded to

Washington. Four days afterward Ibesc regi-

ments were at Harrisburg. I intruded the ar-

rangements fir their transportation, subsistence,
and clothing and equipment?, to agents, whose
Reports are herewith submitted.
'•Among Ihe documents accompanying ibis

Message will also be tound Reports 0! Coiomij-
sloarrsand Messengers ordered on duties in

connection with Ibe war, and [or the procuring
or distribution of supplies required by hit

ledlately upon receiving notice that a
nr «ad proclaimed, I conceived it my

duty to prevent, so far m legitimately within
my power, (he transmission of intelligence or

contraband of war to the enemy, and 1

therefore issued orders accordingly (0 railroad,

ml telegraph companies, of which
hereunto appended,
of Ibe prompt and efficient aid ren-

dered by Ohio to the General Government in
' ice of its authority, I cannot but

congratulate you upon the honorable distinc-
tion which will be given her in the history of
ihe rebellion.

I call especial attention to that part of ihe
Report of ihe Adjutant-General relating to Ihe
modification of our military system, and It

ealabisbment of a State military school, fo:

purpose of commending the recommend!

harbors io this Stale as Lit public safely sbail
J
of those voluntarily liberated, by

(require. a ehsro in the landed iniercn of the
In less than a yeir the conspirators aeainst litinnn.

the liberties of our eountrv have orga
army of nearly half a inillioo nl e

have covered the shores of ibe Gulf, the bants I Stale came into the U
of the Mississippi, and the Potomac with'cu
batteries and bulwarks—their guns all turned

]

lyi

against ihe loyal States. There is no conceal-
|
Mexico by the arms of the United. States

menlof the scope of this vast warlike prepare-, war cost more than one hundred million- of dol
'•--a war for mattery on ibis Conti- ; lara. The Go.

The treason of Texas should Lave _ ..

meal differing from that of other Slates. That ' I, declared my distrustMale came into the Ln.on under peculiar elr- charge the duties that would devol
'.U

:

m
!
U
_
nC

!
1
:, SkS^*™ — ° f '^St.uJTltM.diillM have been

1 the rebel •.•
the propagatto

loyal States

The Oosernm

altogether

aillloi

: United !

besides, as purchase money, for lands
^.uitd by conquest, and gave them, with ten
lillien? Of dollars in aldilion, to Texas aa con-
deration for the for:-, natal station*, and olh-
r public property resigned together with the
jvereignty nMOsmrily npp'inenant lo Ibe au-
lority of the ITnlon. Many millions more
a»e been annually expended in the tnslulen-
aee of an army on Ihe frontier of Texas for
s defense. Texas on her part has violated

'"" «•»" " """ "'tuggte miu mo conn- 'every stipulation for which Ihe lands acquired
once (hot belongs to a good cousr, ond would ! from Mexico were conceded lo her cotnmenoine
trn the evil, mot is inevitable, to ultimate I the work of Ireaeon with an net of ingratitude
cod. The movement of a nation toward reform ' and perfidy tbit ha9 no parallel. The General
10 illd bo slow lo make it safe; honco Ihe I'rcs- of the ormy, given lo protect her, was coirupi-
le nl'a recommendation of colonizing- the Af. ed, tho army was scattered in companies and
can race, when some syslem of gradual etnan- ! betrayed into Ihe bands of the rebels; and oven
pntion is developed by the events of the war.

j
the terms of the treaty by which officer* and

An act o( immediate general emancipation,
i
men, in surrendering their arms, etipoU, fd

irowing four millions of the colored caaio loose that they were not lo be held as prisoners ol
1 society, north and south, would leave them

|
war, were violated. Tba next step was lo prac-

ore enslaved than they are now. Without lie : tice on the Indinnr, against whom the United
itelligence. power an 1 means of it master of, Slates bad made war, to protect the State.
te superior race, lo support them in the com- . and they have been seduced to lake part in Ibe

petition with that race in the business of life, !
rebellion. The result Is that the whole frontier

they would perish. Tbs North rejecting them,
|
of tho Rio Grande which, in Ihe judgement of

gibem
I
Jar insensibility not to acknowledge my ...

BEqni- found senae of gratttudo lo them for the n!„
ou* conadenci' they have rep,..-

1

as upon the Executive office, I OMfl ..,./

' iy ability,,^

at doubt that error* luee occurred 16r .

~

F my civil and military administrate'
- solaced by the reflection, that nn Cv" influeoetd ne which did w

earnest desire to promote U,
Itliena, and lo prrs.n,

Nntion
-"*« '»'«tri' I

-

Regarding the -xUUng r.lellion, froa ;.,

UTTr'X^'V °f .j
ho

-
U? UDr>"oked by at,

al Mates, and anpfeind solely to destroy ,£,GoieronieBi, and subvert Ihe principles ajjodaed with the ex.lted deelinie, „f fro-J.,, „ L1
ideutibcd with Ibe primary interest, of the t"man rnoc, 1 felt 1 would bo recreant to Ihe J„
ties entrusted 10 me, if 1 UiM to exert all I,
powers, and employ all the inairuf.ientilii,,.. ',.

iy command, 10 sttppon the Federal ti„„.,
3

"

jbut 1

I
lire ba

spring from s

intere?ts of my fellow.
he honor of the State and 1

tbat ( aied I lUbj.C

n Slate Under

unnecessary fot

tiit- 1 mj^ thing on either topic.

It is obvious thai our present militia s;

is wholly unsuitcd lo the necessities of the'

try, and it is as clearly obvious that provision
should be made for the military Instruction of
the youth of the Stale. To accomplish ibis I

he suggestion* of the

detni

L'o.l.r

:iant-Genero!, that

e form a pin of common school a

foliowine
thesecond coll ol the President, the appointmen
of all field officers devolved upon this Depart-

ment. In Ihe selection of person! for tbeso com-
mands, 1 looked only to capacity, integrity, pa-

triotic leal and public services It waa inipos-

aiblo la put nil the Ohio troops under the com-
mand of experienced officers. As early ns tho

I'-tli of April I applied lo the Secretary ol War
lor United States oflicers, experienced in ibe

organization, instruction and equipment of
troops, to aid In the organization of the Ohio
contingent— which he failed to grant.

To Ihe r'odera! authorities I subsequently
made repealed applications for apprtved offi-

cers of tho regular army, and fourteen, of va
rious rank, were granted leave of absence, who

.

now command Oiiio regiments or brigades. All
,''' i",', ni ij en

''

of them have justified the confidence reposed ,

j'oitari and

litary lows of the Stale, tbcOov-
ized lo appoint upon his staff lli<

rs: Adjutant.Generol, Qunrtcr-

,
Commiseary-Goneral, Paymas-

ter-General, Bngineer-in-Cbtef,Judge Advocate-
General, Surveyor General, and such numbers
of Aida-de-Camp, Assistant Adjutant-Generals,
\ssistnul QiiartcrmoBters-Qeneral, ami Assist-
nut 1 om miseries of Subsistence, 03 in bis opin-
icn the public eorvioe may require.
On the breaking out of tneroi.elltou. important

and responsible duties devolved U[>on my staff

oflicers. For the proper disobarge of Ihese du-
lies, men of large business eiperienco were re-

in their edticnli

Thoughserious embarrassments have arisen

in the equipment, discipline and care of men,
for want of ojperience among omccra called

from oivil life, so earnest bos been their atten-

tion, and so intelligent their application, with
few Cicoplions, that there may bo public nonfi-

dence that tho Ohio regiments, in whatever
brnnob of the service, will maintain the honor
of their Stats and the Republic. A body of

men, out of muscular vigor, intelligent interest

and patriotic determination more competent for

successful warfare than the Ohio volunteers,

anlislcd against Ihe rebellion, was never mas-
tered into the service of any nation.

It may be proper to mention here ibo fact

Iha Act of :>Olb April, 18

mode for the compennnt
Governor's staff, exct

,
who was allowed fot

the Quartermaster-General
undn

lately to be applied to the purpc
colonWiug (he negroes, indemnifying loyal cili-

for losses they may sustain at Ihe ht^nds

Inal - which I vithu
larly embarrassments and responsibilities of

the war, the Adjutant General was called to

(be command of a regiment in lhercgul»rar>nyi
the Chief of Enginers was created a Brigadier
in ih' regular army, and the Quartermastor-
Oeaeral was appointed a Captain in the regu-
lar service of the United Statee.

When tho severities of winter attacked our
troops in aotivo servioe, there were strong op-
peals from their oamps for additional supplies

of clolhing; and, neither ibe State nor Federal
Government being at that lime competent lo

supply Ibo demand, I issued a proclamation,
asking the people for contributions for our suf-

fering soldiers. It was responded to with
promptness and liberality—with a generous
spirit of patriotic devotion which constitutes

one ol Ihe moil gratifying features in Ibo hii-

lory of oor unparalleled struggle. The Kepori
of the Ouarter-Masier General presents the

number, character, and sources of these con-
tributions, the estimated value of which is

S-:o,noo.

Depreciating a border war as tbe most de-
struclive of all calamities 10 Ibe peace and com-
mercial interests of a State, and regarding the

position Kentucky should finally assume, in re-

spect (0 the rebellion, of great imparlance, in
the month of April I sent a Commissioner to

the Governor of that Blale, with instructions to

oak his eo. operation io preventing raids and
frontier disturbances between the citizens of our
respective States, 1 submit herewith a copy of
Ihe instructions given that Commissioner, and
of bis Report, which shows that he discharged
his delicate duties with ability and prudence.

In pursuance of the same policy, I deem-
ed it my duty to encourage the most
friendly intercourse between tbs citizens

of Ohio and Kentucky, and to remove all

obstructions to their mutual trade I was not
aw are that ship men is of produce and other sup-
plies to Southern Kentucky might, in some in-

stances, find Ibeir way to Tennessee and other
insurgent Stales, but, as this abuse of the
friendly disposition of our cliiitns would Irom

it assuffiolent t« justify an interruption of In-

tercourse.

While I was constrained, by due regarl for

Ihe trusts confided to me, to enforce rigid econ-
omy in the war expenditures of the Stale, 1 re-
narded flan imperative duty to favor the moat
liberal policy toward Ihe Ocaeral Government
—lo aid it in furnishing euoplies for Ohio
troops, and for whatever other purposes the
assistance of the State was required; and there-
fore I thought it mj duty, from lb*

: J dollars pi

On the 20th of April, 1SC1, an Act was put-
ed making cerloin appropriations, among
which are the following

Fof Ibe payment of the salary of the Adju-
tant-Oeneral, fifteen hundred dollars.

For the salary of the Quarlcrmnster-Gonera)
six hundred dollars, and for his services as
Master Armorer, five hundred dollars.

For compensation of services to be rendered
by (hs Surgeon General 0/ the Utile, for one
year next ensuing, five hundred dollars
On the 23d of April, 1861, another act was

passed, the 5th section of which provides

"The militia accepted by the Governor, and
all officers thereof, and staff officers in actual
service, shall be entitled to the pay nod emolu-
ment ol tbt: same grades of rankin the United
Slates army, from tho time of acceptance of
troops by the Stale, and from the time of Ibe
election and appointment of officers el ibe line,

or ibe calling into active service, and necessary
for Ibe defense of Ihe Slate, and accepted by
tho Governor.

'

On Ibe passage of the aot lost named, I com-
pleted the organisation of my SUIT and
placed tboiu in ihe Military Department of tho
Stale. At that time il was supposed by all the
officers appointed that they would be entitled
to pay according to like grade of rank in the
United States army.
To organize and place in the field an

army of one hundred thousand men ne-
cessorily required great labor in the Depart-
ments. Suob an amount of work was thereby
Ihroivn upon them, as to compel the taxing ol
all ihe energies ol the officers In placing these
troops in the field, as much labor has been per-
formed In ihe different Departments of the
Stale as was performed in the some time, by
the same grade of officers, in the Departments of
the General Government. H gives me great
pleasure to slale that my staff officers, selected
with reference to their special qualifications o(
ability and experience in business, have ren-
dered mi important and valuable aid. aud I

desire that they shall bo liberally remunerated.

The ALtornoy-General has given me bis opin-
ion, tbat the Ota section of the Act of 23d of
April, 1801, above cited, does not apply to staff

ofiicers of tho Commonder-in-Chief, therefore
no provision is made as to Ihe amount of their
compensation or manner of their pay,except the
appropriations above alluded to. 1 would have
paid them out of m~ military contingent fund,
but I bad no means 0! affixing the rate of their
pay under any law of Ihe State.

rebel estates will undergo
ion for sale and donation by ihe Oov-
freehold homesteads lo recompense its

irobable that tho principle wMoq
great measure contemplated by
Congress may receive its aom-
the hands of the Legislatures of

the rebel Slates, if iha arms of the United
Hates shall prevail fully In the conclusion
f the war. It is certain tbat slave- !

aken frorj masters by the war will never I

restored to them unless Ihe loyal States;

,rmy iato ibe rebel Slates, now in progress,
10 successful, the establishment of the appren-
ico system on the rebel estates, with the ulll-

aatc view to colonization, would induce loyal
iwners lo adopt a like system upon reoFDnabie
compei

tin: ethe Goi
that Ohio was prepared largely
the number of troops required from
ber, because her people were convinced that
the only .direct means of speedily crushing the
rebellion was to prosecute the war vigorously.
Whenever aud wherever the citizens of Ohio
havo fell assure! that regiments would Immedi-
ately bo called into service, they have filled

their ranks with a promptitude wkioh could
ha v.- I.i en inspired by no other consideration
than firtt* desire for a, short and decisive strug-
gle. This feature of our service I presented 10

the Genenl Government in applications for

authority lo Increase Ihe quota of volunteers
asslngneJ Ohio, and I united with the Gov-
ernors of Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Illinois, in asking that Ihe States of Ohio,

le United States Army are paid
Several commanding officers

tia, with ibelr staff officers, ha
ito cervine of the State withou

been called

pay.

appropriation has been made. I would re

fully call attention to this omission, a
quest that provision be made for theit

In consequence of the extraordinary duties
that devolved upon the Executive Department
in connection wiib the war, the labors of my

ivate Secretary were greatly increased, for
iich I recommend a just compensation nay
granted bim by the General Assembly.
1 (ransmjt herewith a communication from

tho Secretary of State of the United Slates,
' "ing my consideration to (be subject of Ihe

_
.-.vi-mi-ni and fortifications or the defense*

of this Stale, and asking me to submit it to
the consideration of the Legislature when 0.1.

Ilnvito your attention to this important
subject, with the confidence that you will adopt
the most efficient measures to support
tho Federal Government in pulling ins
tion of complete defense such of tho ports and

n many of Ibe ;

, Iha four mill 1, let 1<

nigh-

Meas lappie;
elov,ery are already broached
is proposed lo take Ihe control of Ihe subject
out of Ihe bands ol" ths rebels, seeking to make
it the instrument of destroying free govern-
ment: and lo do this it is necessary lo esoboat
all Ibeir property and all their means of wag-
ing war. Indeed, tbe right of putting all Ihe
means of waging it in the bands loyal oltiiens
belongs lo the Government. The Government

" is.moment command* all the mean* and
property in the loyal Slates, their credit in-

eluded, in tbis conflict lor frredom. It has im-
posed a direct tax on the rebel Slates for a like
purpose, brtl it ia rendered abortive by the mi.
"itai-y power raised against Ibe civil OKlhnrily
nving tho right lo eollecl il. Congress pro-

poses, therefore, unless ihe rebel States, or the
idual ciliiens assessed, shall have paid the
I lax imposed, that the property which is

liable for it shall escheat and be vested in Ihe

iled Stales. As our army shall wio its way
) the region of the rebellion, the Act con-
iplates lbs seizure of tbe estates of tboso en-

gaged in il, placing them in the hands of aom-
miasionors; apprenticing, employing und pny-
Inglbo slaves- belonging toVbom tor a lime, pre-
paring them for emigration, the proceeds oFthli

relln s of tl

as shall h

nllegia the Con initio

of ihe annexation of" Texas
Union rendered its acquisition as essential to
the safely of ihe United States, is laid open.
England and France proposed lo the President
of Texas, to obtain the recognition of lis inde-
pendence from Mexico, and to guaranty it, pro-
vided ihe Stote stipulated against annexation
to ibe United States. Now iho coveted bounda.
ry, which cost so much blood and treasure, is n

prey to trailers, inviting Franco, England and
Mexico lo invade our weak side, and command
through it the Mississippi and its great

Thisjustifies the Government of the Untied
States in recenqueet and partition of Texas,
aking the western section, yielded lo that Slale
in the condition's il ha" violated, and holding it

as the property of the United Steles. For this
purpose it has been stigReslcd by many able and
palriolio men it should bo invaded by armies
from tbe North and South, and the whole region
from Missouri and Kansas to Ihe gulf, includ-
ing Ibe Indian Territory, where Iho tribes have
joined the rebels, be subjected lo ou armed occu-
pation by volunteers, who may be induced, by
Ihe division of the lands among I hem, into grnt-
alitous freehold allotment?, lo devote (hemselces
10 the purpose of (he Government in settling the
country, with a view to create u tier of freo
States along (he western bordt
Grande. No portion of (he ttali

better suited to emigrants from (hi Northern

ment in its efforts to suppress lbs inanrrecliin"

authority
"" ln",D"" ° r ^ "MtUu.i.ssl

P.einrning to the avocationsof private I—--* in the history 01

is hSMI Willi peril,

carry with me a pr,
calamities which nciamid curbelovH country are Ihe chas'.enio,

si bsDlgUDi Providence for our national aeimhv.dual .1BIl B0d , h„ in , h| own j £He will res ore to a peaceful Union, under o„ma elites* (.onstltutlon, the rebellion.. Stale.

ng3 of evil and rellgiou, freedom, n i,|, „ ni .i.

lie rewarded (he virtue, tbu wisdom, and t,

in Tir-.i -t

a Europe Ibar
iLd Ibeir indiai

ni-r.,,-

n. The

ed at thoir own expense, can he promptly raised
in the Northern States to restore those who
have been driven out, and to establish them-
selves wiih them under tho proptsed armed oc-

This wonld make tbe Itio Orande an iron
frontier, nnd forever prevent ttlavory from be-
ing extended over Mexico nnd Ihe Stales of
Central America. The safely of our free in-
stitutions, lo say nothing of the general inter-
est? of humanity, demands such a bulwark
against tbe spreading of slavery ever Ihese

I Si it thes .rks, r s furnishing 1

1

[!.

sighbor

Thene

iludoofsl
make absolute 1

a condition note

schealed IHlatBS,

iy of depriving the rebels of ibe
ns employed by (hem to destroy

Iha Government, and tbe necessity of recogniz-
'-- the right which loyal slaveholders have, un-

tbe Constitution, in their peculiar inslilu-

,
will produce a difficult dilemma on the

oration or Ihe Union. It will, in such event,

alless become a matter of negotiation be-

Bn Ibe Federal and Stale Governments, and
there can be little doubt (hat the process of lib-

ration and colonization, which must bo carried

mo effect io regard to ihe slaves of rebels, will

gradually applied by the Legislatures ef the

estored rebel Slates to all Ihe rest; IheGovern-
aent of the United States making ample in-

emnily lo the owners for the sacrifice. It may
ake many years lo accomplish this deliverance,

iutf when accomplished, every non-slaveholder

n tbe South will feel that

of the questions discussed,

1 which 1 feel it my duty to tommunicite
10 you, and through yau to our common con-
stituency, 00 Ihe relations which slavery leors
lo the war, nnd what seems to me a proper poli-

cy for lbs Government lo pursue in relation io

the subjects to which I have referred. I would
gladly persaade myself, were it possible, that it

ia not in tbe interests of slavery that the rebel-
lion has been organized. Hut this Is denied me
by the bisiory of Iho country for the last thirty
yeai Is: nolw

recognize Ihe fact, and aMuma it as tbe

basis of our lcgitlntion. Federal ond Stale that

the war ia being waged by ihe rebel Slates lo

give to slavery Ihe mastery on this continent,
and lo descroy, in its vandall march, Ihe Na-
tional Government under wbose protection wo
bavo become One of the leading powers of (he
world, (hs people prosperous and happy at

borne, and universally respected ond honored

In closing tbis my las: general communica-
tion to the General Assembly, 1 disobarge a
grateful duty in acknowledging ihe obligation
of Ibe Executive authority of the Slate (0 tbe

Senators and Representatives m Congress from
Ohio, for their prompt compliance with my re-

quest, In procuring tho passage or the Act pro-
viding for the pay of tho iiiluntoers mustered into

if the United Stales from the time of

of his

bim before dtbi

owtb of arts and mat- fac tares and
the value of their la

ilue of the interest they held in the
The national grandcu
removing the cloud 1

els of the great Republic, nnd givln

ons. springing from a ace of free-In.

leas and akil

rolected in founding a government
Ives—in a country provided for ihei

end Ihe President's sc

alt tho glory

on. The colonies of Gr eco and Home

- organ izatinr capiat
by tho Governor; and for Ihei

in having Ihesonetiou of law given to the Aot
directing the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, out of
any money not otherwise appropriated, to pay
ths Governor of any State, or tbe duly author-
ized agents, the cosls, charges, and expenses
property incurred by such Stale for enrolling,
subsisting, clolhing, supplying, arming, equip-
ping, paying, and transporting the troops em-

ippress the present

Bytl
it Ihe United Slates.

1 Act full compensation was
olunteers from the period of tl

incurred by ibo State in

m suppressing tbe rebel

and by troops, whether
vice of the United State

lot the United States

1, in whatever form,

r of the Slate only,

of Ore
rspubl Thai

planted, the freedom and
ipread around Ihe globe.

The Canndas are worth more lo her (baa the
if India. Tbe triumphs she has won

forciqlliiation in ber vast island domain, in
'

• oceans, have done more for her glory
ill her great viclories on the continent of

Europe. The redemption of her West India
' tves, and the colony she has founded for them
the liiliie—a territory acqmrcd on the main
id from Guatamala, lo extend her power over
s Isthmus— is an example wbieb ibo nee es-

ies as well as tbe honor and interests of tbe
tiled Slates require them lo follow. The slaves,

iich tho war, now waged, shall wrest, as *.-
pons, out of the bands of treason, must soon bo

'- ' ~ilb homes in some favorable climate
confines of the Union. Those re-

maining In loyal bands must abide Iho opera-
tion of tbe moral influence, generated by the re-

lay be held out by the Government in pecu-
iary eompenaation, or in advantages sjhich

may be conferred on owners in the settlement

1 Stales, have not been fall* settled, be-

chiefly, of Ibe want of authority tc tho

>r lo furnish the Secretary of the Treasury
iglnal vouchers on file in his oilier, of a
n of the sums paid by the Stats for war
tes. I recommend thai proper legislation

mptly had to remove this difficulty, and
ie necessary authority bs given to the

WILLIAM DEHNiaO»t.
fcS.ECI.TtlE Dn-ASIMB-iT, CotUUHUS, OHIO. I

January II, lgffij. [

'la-mi, Slldcll, a%c, dkc.
To pIosp up this whole business, ant] clear

tie vray for eomo corning exploit of thoio
in authority, we givoin tbis number of The
Crisis, tho whole of tho Correspondence-

'

between our Government mid Great Britain,
nud tho Frenoh opinion aljo. Wo also give
Mr. COX'S speech io full, delivoroil in Ibr
House, covering tho «nn„. eubjeot. As
enring upon this same question, tvo it . ; ;

also tho latter of Judge GntMsn. nhicli »-,j

iuch]ight 011 the controversy. These
articles occupy much of our space,

but being u. part of tho history of tho times!
they will he a mutter of reference boroufter,
is well ns of present interest. Our Govern-
ment, we regret to soy, nppenrs to be blun-
lering and siumbliog from one error to mi-
luer, leaving in their wake, expenses, dam-
igcs and ruffled nnd muddy tenters. We
lid not suppose it poseiblo that our promj.
neat men could ho xo ignorant of intento-
tionnl law or of our domestic institutions.

iur own people wore willing to submit lo

Seward's absurd ideas of » tho ««
or," or ' wrxrueocBsitj-,-' be should hava
more senso thnn tohuvo tried its opera-
son Foreign Governments; especially

a it was evident to every careful ubser-

that they were anxiously seeking ftn „p
portunity to make belligerent issue wit

The whole question is now before ou
readers fur their study nnd contemplation

P. S.—Judge GlUititE'N article is crowd
out until next week by Go* DErTKiSQS'l

Great Puiiislimcut.

The O/i iu Slalt Journal suggests lo lb.

Legislature that tho two Houses meet ii

Joint session and invite Governor Denki
tOStorcuixWii,! mafage! That was a wick

d suggestion of the /ouraaf. It would b.'

1 hard day's work to rend aloud such a dot

imcnt. A man'it throat would become ;

Irv as the calabash which concived su<'b

thing.

O" Owing to the enormous length of

sv. Dcssibok's Autobiography/, (called «

:s5ag(), the Ohio Stair Journal has rnis- i

ed tbe price from five to i*Mn dttllan for

taxing tho peo-

ples' brains, to pay for the want of braius
'- tbe Governor.

Ohio JLpgjsinlurc — Oi fc'aniy tilion-

loek, Lieut Gov
Kirk called tbe Senate to order.

.f Pickaivoy, ww appiuled clerk.

at tbe

—Car

For Chief Clerk, It. D. Rbodei of Delaware.
rceived 37 votes.

Geo- V. Staymnn. of Delaware, C
Mr. Rhodes t Union) was declared July elected.
Fur First Auitloot, B. L.K,tni>. ..f fuyah'^a

Hefted i". Sheridan, 9.

Mr. Loomis wu declared elected.
For Secuod Assiitant, SI. L. Morrow, of Tin-

urnwas, receiced £ votes.

Mr. Guildteu, 8.

Mr. Morrow wad elected.

J. W. Sands, of Vintou,i

h the ri

t, far Iht

eounls to which Ihey refer.

The thanks of this Department are due also

to Gcorga W. McCook, Edward Ball, Noah H.
Swayne, Joseph It. Swan, Aaron F. Perry, Rich-

ard M. Corwine, Alfred P. Stone, and i7illism

A. Piatt, and to the Military Stale and County
Committees, for the valuable aid they have
gratuitously rendered the Executive in the va-
rious offices they have performed in connection
with the organising ami providing for Iho wants
of the Ohio Volnnleere- and to tho Secretary of

tbe Treasury of the United States for tho Inter-

est he has uniformly, displayed for the promo-
tion of the efficiency and the welfare of our
troops.

In retiring from the trust which I

from my fellow-citizens, 1 wanld enat

'as elected Serjeant-

HOUSE.—At Hiocl-H-k A M . tb- limn- h
r.-illcd If.Tder h) Hon. A V Kuu.-li >.-,t-m
of State.

Sir. Harr^.3. of Clark, wis elected Cl-rk f>

Judge StrUJiradministered the oath of odiceW
the members elect.

Mr.HuLWl rtccm-1 W. rotes; Mr. Covers
iccrived Jet vutej f.,r speaker.
Mr Kidman received S9 vote*; Mr. Walton

22 for Clerk.

Mr. Sleveus received f>i votes 1 Mr. I.avoiu.
SI.—Stevens elected Sec mid Assistant Clerk.

Mr. Miller received UJ vuk-s
; Jlr HiLI.,ti, :•

Mill.r.l.HedAs^taot Clerk.
Mr. Hedjer reteiv.-d (":•; Mr. Uric, 20.—IM-

jjer elected (Vt Serueant at Arms.
Culberton received 21 volei ; Mr. Chamber-

, received CO vutes, and wan elected 6rjt Assist'

Sergeant at Arms.
Mr. Kru gni notice tfiat

ut'i tiltruduf- a bill fur tin- r. -Ii t uf tbe iodi-

„_ : familieaof Voluat-.r .S.,] Jirrs of tho State

of Ohio, mustered into the United State* service,

ed or into tbe actual service 01 the Statu ol Ohio. •

singu- ' Adjourned.
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OFFICB-Conier Gay nna Blgh Stieeta

Cho

,r Territories

niabtng Territories oi states.

Wo have no disposition to undervalue the

intellect of any «0t of moo, but tboro ore

oMUdopropositlonsboliignuiaoinCoiigrBBS

almost daily, which woulJ go to show tbot

men liare got into holli branches, of our na-

tional Congress who are either na blind as ^
bats, or enemies of our Uovoriiiii'.Qt.

We conHno oursolf in this notice to i

particular subjcot, which appears to hi

quite a prominence iu Congress, vi

conversion of the ceded States intoTerri

rios, na they aro conquered, and govern "-

by Federal appointments

out west ace governed-

Woro it not from the fuct, that we loom

- that some meu, who iiuould know better tbi

to wako such an attempt, favored it, v

should consider the bill before Congees

looking to that end, like a good many others

beforo that Sanhedrim, merely introduced

for pastime, and to give tho members m
opportunity to make speeches to bo publish-

ed in the Globe ut tho public eipensB.

After Ibo years of open rebellion of the

Republican party in Kansas, ngoinst what

they called the tyranny of Washington ap-

pointments, we should scarcely have looked

for them to propose such a measure, except

on the principle, that what they denounce

out of office, they invariably practice when

in office And us it required nearly tho

whole army. then, to keep the peace in a

territory ofafow thousand people, wo should

like to know what kiutl of an army they in-

tend to keep iu the field to keep quiet twelve

or fifteen well settled States, after convert-

ing them into Territories 1

Do the men in authority suppose thai the

people of the. North aro willing to be s

to support a standing army of three or lour

hundred thousand men for such a purpose >

Tho wbolo thing is as chimerical as many

other propositions wo seo pressed upon tho

pnblio mind by the lUitLANS. Lovejoys.

Lanes, SUMSEBSandWlLSOHain Congress, sloe

We, are utterly surprised to bear that auy

inon of supposed sound sense on ordiuory

matters should bo misled by such impracti-

cable humbugs.

Do these meu not know tboro is no con-

stitutional provision to/orcr a Territory in-

to the Union as a State. You get them out

iiud they may stay out ' What thenl A
monarchy with its Coloninl governments »

Is this the end you are driving at > Is this

the return to give tho people for offering you

,ue -last dollar and the last man!" You

aro fast getting to the bottom oiler the dol-

lar. That you will Boou bavo ; but tho last

man may not bo so willing to bo plucked

from bis constitutional position as a free-

man, and converted into the slave ofa tyrant,

frowning from bis gorgeous throne.

AH these things should ho thought of,

calculated, conned over, and kept ever in

view. Wohaveheard of wildhorsesbrenk-

ing loose, with the chains and single trees

at° their heels, running their bends plump

u"uins1 a stone wall aud knocking their

bruins out. It is not wise for meu to follow

so foolish an example.

Detroit in Danger,
We learn from tho Detroit papers that tho

English Engineers have laid off their fortl

licalious and batteries opposite Detroit, oi

tho high grounds in tlie rear of Windsor

uud'that they are progressing to rapid com

plotion.

When the cauuou ore uiouuted, they will

completely commuud the very heart of the

City of Detroit, and should hostilities occur,

that anciont city will bo compelled to sur-

render, or suffer destruction from British

VS" For fear that those fortifications might

not be mauued before *priug, S'C. Seward

has authorised tho lliitisb Govommoiit to

land troops at Portland, Maine, that they

may bo hurried through by railroad at once !

13"" On the 8th Mr. Sayleh, a member

of the House from Hamilton Co., spoke a

fine eulogy on Genl. Jacksox; on tho 9th

ho voted to fill the State of Ohio with unti-

JACKSOS shin plasters' Oh,.' tcixpora-

t^"Thc " Bauk oblignrehy" has evi-

dently got this Legislature fairly in their

13?" The people elect Representatives and

tho Bauks uso them.

THE OHIO LEGISLATUEE

Wo had barely room last week to nn-

ounce the organization of the two Houses,

wing to the enormous length of Governor

tENMSON's Message.

The first treek bos been mainly occupied

n arranging (he Committees, giving notices

of Bills, os usual, to amend tbo statutes iu

carious places, celebrating the Stb of Jauu-

iry, introducing resolutions of inquiry,

md in forming acquaintances preparatory

lo going into regular business. Yet the few

days of the session nre by no means devoid

ifiuterest. They indicato the course leg-

islation is likely lo take, unless arrested by

omo of the " Union Democrats." They

hould not be led by politicians against

(hose doctrines and legislation they hnvo

heretofore- professed tho strongest opposi-

Tho ) ho ly c

until Mr. Onus presented the linnk Budget

showing that the " oligarchy " must first b(

ed, nnd the people aflerreards, if any

thing should ho left. On Thursday, there-

fore, tho following most remarkable bill

appear

STANDING COMMITTEES OP THE SENATE

Agricultural—Ready, Bierce, Perril, MeBur-

ri.'j, M'Cl'iiit. Marshal, Roly.
hirtj— L-|!i:l..'r;..ii, McYcieli. SlT.il]'-.'. Km-

Hood, "

.ommon Sthooh I Sehiol Lontti—Monroe,

Shorrard, Kobisou. Fink. Gardner.

Currency — Bitchooch, Eggleaton, Hobisoo,

-.muet, Jotmfton.
t orporations othi r than Manic ipal—Bierce,

Kinaer. Grocbeck, Lang, Welsh.

Enrollment—Godfrey, O'Connor, Milt'.

Federal /iWniioiis—tiunclilo. firoesbeck, Lane,

Sberrard, Ready, Neal, MoBuruoy.
Finance — 1Ij«"h. Robi-.jn. Ready, Per rill,

Harsh, Howl, Wnctstoue-
Jiidiciani—Grocsbecfc. Ready, Gunckle, Fink,

Sberrard, Johnson, Ncal.

Library — Quiuh) , Roby, Coatei, Guui;kle.

Hitchcock.
,ll.iiiyj.-(ur.-i and Couiiiit.-i.—JKBurucy, lifi-

-il.il. McVoiiih, I. .mo.. Sinuet.

Militia — Sinner, Milet, Kanuoy. Marshal,

Bierco, MoVoigh.Flnb.
Municipal Corporation;— lln\»sou. Whetstone.

Kinney, Jolmitan, Neal.

Dcnccolcnt /nliiililuns—Miles, Coates, Roby,

O'Connor. Godfrey.

Veie CeunlitJ— -M'-Iiuvney, ij.unby, Kolly.

Ptnilcnlierj) — Spraguo, Perrili, Shorrard,

Hatab, Hood,
t'Ml> l'rbi:\n-<— N--il, WU-l-t-w, l.ii.i

I'iMi:- llorf.s— Hiir.iL, F.nk, Spraijiie, Mur-

ibatl, Godfrey. Mc\'ei(|h, McCIubu
/,'.u Irun.ii—Sberrard. Marshall, Spraguc, John-

ston , Kelly

Btlrcnchmenl—Welsh, Hitchcock.Lang, Biorw,

Kisney.
/.',., >u'j or,! Hi^hifi<is-~Welih, K-;lly, Gardner.

Perrili, O'Connor,
Slate Bnililtnff—Ganlnur. Hitchcock, Julin-

slon. McBurnov.
UniccrsilitS. Acadtmits an,t L\>!l,\" >—Whi't-

-t.me, Gunkle. Co.it^', FiDk, Neal.

Pririlrgts aail tttrlions—McClung, Cootes,

Fink, Neal,

Mi Heal <:>llrg<i and Socitties—Roby, Coates.

Gi.Ji'rei, Kubiaioii, uCounor.
Salaries and Ftu— Siunef, Woltli, Robiosoo,

[ornll. Whelitone-

EtiU Ruutl'ms /">"> "" Salt of htoiiiaitng

Liquors—<)uimb), Miles, Monroe. Houd, John 1

It/farm Sthools and Stale Asijlum far Idioti—

M.inr.K. 51. A.SLii. Jl.iCluag.

Oumotii-ii of llr I lit ..In. ...k. t&.; i \>[>'< ntiii-'iitii

it.' loij u|i"U tbi> table null vrJ«red lube pnnt-

-TASlitS-j COMMITTEES OF TilE HOUSE.

Judiciary—Measra. West, Reilly, Diekmeu,

Stanton. L'mi verse, Miller, Smyths.

Finance—Mes'« iJJIin. JJwihiuin, Harriauo.

Liod, Smvlhe, Johniton, Oiborn

Claim,'— Mciirr (imwol.l. Uartraui, Bradbu-

ry. Ferrell. HillJ. Wliituoy, Boidioger.

Public Work,-—M..".<ri. GI.MSner. Rockwell.

Stiver. HnlJen, Kriim, Thorp, Keyset of Mon-

PublU Lands—Meurs. Bartram, WelN, K«y-

j.T of NobU>, Randall. Pureell, JohnHton, Hi*b.

lloads and Hijrnu-JM— Me*sr.'. Klnci:, Cory,

Mn'ler,. M,Gill. 'Wilkin, L.-tt. KejK-r ..I" Noble

HaHraath iind Turn/iiKf*— Mi'-trs. Uickuian,

Woodbury, Randal!, Havard, (.'r.ine, Row, Titus

Common S-hooh and School Laads—Mteirt.

Cdok. Huatun, Waller, Shicl, Warner, Sticrs,

Rfoh.
L'ltirtnilics, Cotl-nes an,< A'-'demits—Messrs.

S.ii let, Titl'.tny. MiClellon, Kennon, Miller, Fee

,,f llrown, Dresel.

;1/,.jj.;,iil.
,

.j^V l'f..|.r,(
.<'>.-! .'i.—M.'-' 1

Leilj.iii.

llarili.'fil!iiuv."i[ix*.>ii,B!i'i-k.T.J[our..ie.B.ie.-«l

Agrituliurt— Mi'..i». Kruiu. Pjttt'rsuu. Hoiv-

,1 Vruiin.', Noiri-. Stier=i, Fee ol Vint.iu.

Manufiirturcs nnd Camnitia—Mi-^i«. Ur.u'li-

, Bayard, Bibcock, Run, Fergu?oa, Pierce.

U. B. No. — ; By Mr. Odhn, from standing

Coiomiltee ,,n ( 'urr.'u.y. nu U-ave—To autliorizo

Hie bank* t.'injinr.irilv l„ siiapend ojiccie puyiuent,

and to receiv.; jmd p'sv ...til United Stiles d.-maiid

note >, mi. introduced ui>.| rend the first tiuie, as

folioWl !

Wiiilreas, The exiatiiiKcnibarrasflcd condition

of tbo financial olTairt of Iheeo'iulry, eonicqueut
upon the rebellion, th,' •in|ioii-i.,n of tpecio pay-

meuls by baukn l.i..-:ir.-,l :it Iheimirl i ol euiuiuerce,

the large i>iue ol detuand Dates at prei-.-iit iiT.-

rj i
-!!- by tho gorerntnontot the United

Static. ]>reienting'a state ol currency nuprece-

dentod and nor el in tin' bi-torv ,.f tin- .unulry,

pperotion of which "ill withdraw Iroui tbo

t.ni.l-. ..| tb>- -t.l" tli'.'ir b»bll 1 coin, ii Irui ^:;o

lo tho public intere.it, arid probably occasinnirn; n

siispeiHiou and lli-> [iirt.'ituro of the charter of

-.jhi.'.iI" the banks of IIih Slate, thereby pn-dnriiis

. rr, iii'-iliLiL.L' Liijun !' t..- [iu.S_.li.; ijoinjratli arn

to tbo banking iastilulion* of tbo State; there

SECTION 1. Brit <naettd by llie General At-

lemblyo) the State of Ohio, That until otln-rwi.e

provided by law. all'of tbo exi-itui. statutory pro-

vision' now in toreein Di.h ,-itat", |ir..'jeribinc peii-

altn.'i. reui_divi ami r.iroo.rdinijs. to be Lad a^aimt

banks of i-iuo ia tuis State, in .on-cpi-nce ot

their failure to pay and redeem their notes of eir-

Rulation with coin, bo nod they are hereby »u.i-

pen Jed; am) until oltienvi-o M r,<'ViJi>d as aiore-

said, the su_pen»ionot saidbaulu, or any nf then),

to redeem their notca of circulation with coin,

.ball not operate to divest the till" an. I riclih ol

any such bank*, to ouy of iti rights, •-'•'

import)-, money, .e.unt) or ellei't*, or

it tho possession ol the saino nut of .aid bank

>r banks, or work a forleitnre ol ita cliartei

Sr.c. 2- Until otherwise provided by I;

ilial! lie lawful f„r any ot tlo; l.ank-i of tin- .-Mt'.'

ceivo and pay out .
•' the mile? of circulation

y of tbo solvent bank- of this State, although

itale of suspension a* aforesaid.

. 3. That it shall be lawful for aaid banks

ceire and par eut a_ money, tbo demand
nolci of tho United States

Sec. A. Am edceut banliini; institution i,i llii!

State asniliog itself uf the provnioua of this .as-

iiling act, shall, during it.i eontinuaucc in sus-

si uider th" act, il requir..] by the Treaa-

rol State, t.'f'irnib bimslight ejehan..', pay-

— .eiiiNew York in coin, for it* own notes in

the proportion lhat th..' eirculutinn of such bank

bears to tbo circulation uf all tbo solvent banks

not exceeding one-hall of

ono per cent, premium, to the ..stent required

pay tho -emi-aunnnl interest ou tbo preiett lor-

oign debt of the State.

SEC. 5. The demand noleaef the United Statel

and the note* of (he nilvent banks of tbii State

.-hall I." receurd by tie- s.'veral county Ti

of this .State in payment of tales

llr. Odlio moved that the constitutional role

and tin rule of the House be sunpended,
"

bill to bo read the second time now, A
ion ensued thereon.

Mr. Odlin ot Montgomery, and Mr. Uaknian

of Cuyahoga, explained aud defended

and argued that tborewas an imperious

to pass the bill to-night, as brokers were running

upon tbo banks forcain.

Mr Hagg.ol Hamilton, cbimed that the de

maud umuV by the bank- in tin- lull, was n euu-

suirai) aiiauut Iho people aad the Governuient—

that the doctrine was. a pestilent heresy—that

the bank; ebi-uld he aliened to pay OUt,a« S|wcie,

the demand not.m of the Goi eminent; that tho

banks ol Ohio were sound and able to weather

tho storm,

Mr. Converse called for the yean and nays on

••.,-|..::i,MOn of lb" rule, which re salted—yeas i)7.

uaysXi. There not being a (hree-fourthd vote,

tbo rule.'- were oot suspended.

The vote wu* as followed;

Tinea 1 win, v..t.-.lin the affirmative were, Mesirs.

Bibi'ock. Bai-tiaiu. Bate.. Bayard, liraelmiaii.

HruJIi'iri.t .'!. l.Tmi- -. D:"kin:ui. I'.-rr.'ll. (.dlei-

Der, lirifivold. lhrr:-.'ii, llar-l., Hilin, Howard,

Howe.JohiiBtini, Iveik, Kennmi, K,iy»eri>f Nobl.',

L.'oi.'ii. L'.ml, Ma'.ii.-r--. Means, Miller. Jlnntgoui-

ery. Myei', M.-Mell:in >'o;r.s. ' Ml:n < '".-r: .

PatWnn, Pierce, I'ursell, Bandall, Beamy,

i.'eilly. Itohei-t,., l(.....'k.v,'ll. Ro.-i, .Sayl'-r, iliell,

Cmtr S"ig, .Smith. Sli.nton, Slewnrt, Stiver. Tilt

any. Wallar. Wnrner. Wilt. Whitney, Wilkins,

ury acentJinc to law ; and by what authonty he

deposited -aid aui it iu the bands ,.f perions

noi knnwn to Ibe lnwi „f Ohio as auditing tirun-

ciol officcm: nod further, to inform the Senate to

whom said amount woi paid out. and ou what
. with the eiiileni-e.. ofsaid p.i>nn.'nt

;

anil

further, whether (aid sum. or any fart thereof,

was paid on vouchers properly audited by the

Auditor, and potted br the Comptroller.

Ou motion of Ml. Monro" the re»iiliiti"ii W:

referred to the stai.liiiL1 cuuituitteo on FioBOCO.

' OSVEK' : OF linTIi lt-.r-l.--

nant to a special order, and this beiiuj Ibi-

hour agreed upon lor a joint convention of both

Houses, for tin- pnquKc lit counting the vole for

T. Lieutenant GoieneT, and oilier Stale

tho Senator-, preceded by their ]'i

dent, Clerks and .Sergeant. at Arms, appeared
within Ui" iur el II..' Hal! .ml were - ,r.',i

A call of the Senate was ordered and thirty-one

members answered to their names,
A call ofthe House wasordered and

members answered to their naaiei
Further proceeding under the call were dis-

pen-ed wilh— ivli"i-i.'ii|i..ii the i-uiireiitionprin.eed-

td. to count the rotes ea>,t at tbo last October elec-

tion for Governor. Lieutenant Govornor, Secro-
tnry^of Slate and Treasurer of Statu.

The i'residenr inuiounced llie result of eouut-

iogofrotoa for State officers ai follows:

For Goremor—
Dai-M Toa nn.1 flDfl,»7 volci
Hugl. J. Jewoii.. 111.191 "

Scaitsrlne UW
David Tod hartng received tbo highest number

of votes, wns d.ii ....
1 duly elected Governor ol

the Statu of Ohio, for tbo constitutional term or

two years tram the tecond Monday of Jaauary.
A D 1869,

For Lieuleoaut tiorernor—

JohaO, llontiiill-..
.'.'."'.. '.'..'.'.'. 1S1.9TB "

'

Scsltsrtne Ill -

Benjamin Stanton, having received the highest

number of votes, win declared dnlv elected Lieu-

tenant Govornor of the State of Ohio, for same
t'.TUl '.! oil:,-'-

For Secretary ol Stale—

.md mi inthorit] (.

o.Miui)- agcabi. re>
the manner „,, .„„! It,-- purpo-e tor. which the
"'"'-'I '' "'-' Cm re, .ML J 1,.,,,-i.,-. :, J...
burwd. troni tin. ii will appear that $-l:iH,rj]T
- have been regularly .-rlni.-l into II," '1'n'a.

suryo
_
theS.at.',> ; .|.H--J, |,av,. been luraish-

ed to the QitarlerniMter Genera], upoo Ibe rwrui.ii - >...; :„ I.,- m-,,1 ,„

payment lnrmihtar> --i.|.|Ik-s <„nl certain oontiu.
gent eipeasc. in h, 1 ,l,.|..rt,i„iit, .„,,| >;ur, mm
have been applied I,, (, I

1 W'uhotr t. the pur-
chase of aroi- and other uiunit a of war. mlk-
ine lo nil til., lull =uiii ..I 1,117; mi, r,,,..,,,] ,>,,„,
the United States. H lv ,|| t |,„, be -on that all
tb"iu,|uinc> pt.-.p., milled ht I],., rc.olutioaa horn
'"''' I'.V anticipated iu Inv ..in. rial !„, -. ,.,„,|
that i! o.xph.tH .'..luoniru.,!,. all the lulenuati.ui
nuvv sought by Iho Senate.

cliuu herewith, I traaituil to tho Sen-
laleinciit inuu ibo Auditor of Store
ie amount certified by me into tho
ury, I

1

.1
) a -latemeut of ibo Quarter-

1' 1:1 is lo which
I i have

it" ill n

,-f. ie

-ted I" his

.. inf..

e made of the i

irgo. Though these slato-""—] „„ |„ ||„, matlerfl
. not altoady com-

.."";.
It-CUK.

Benjamin li. Cowon wos
Secretary of State for the

For Treasurer of State—

H.j 1

1

, i-.i.-.i

Wilw
Sfnniei v.M'.nt-

,-u, (iris.

. Keck. For-

! i>
.

I •

Corporations other than Blua ici'pul—Meisrt,

Stanton, liockwell, Whitney, Kennon, Smith,

Converte, Ufil.

Currency—Messrs Oil."

cell. Means, Bates, Crouat.

Uiwcvhnl liisMittitiiH— M'/.-sc.i.liearriy, Uuwe,

Sc.it, Smith, Fee of lfn.wii. f'atlerson, Crane
ptmti-nlnirii—Messrs. Smith. .Min;, Keek.

Master.-, Mon'tcomcry, P.ohb. and .

Lit/ram— lle.-r Clark. >a>W. lie;- Li'inm,

Rearuv, Miers, Dresel.

1'ii'jic llui!Ji»'j>—Messr. Keur.oii.i'.iao, Bates

Howard. Sehell,".! "lines, Lolt.

Vt-in Comities—Messrs. I-'omll. Wells, Hnrri-

i,,u. Harsh, Taylor, Sieg, Titui.

Jj.rr.uf'i i.i !!-'— M'-'-rs McClell.in. Scott, Stew'.

t siesr. Wallar, Vance, Toylor.
B-I.J... ..„J IV. c „(" Pnbtir t

Ault. Bleebner. Clark, Converse. Cory. Ci

Dr- '.!, Fee, of Brown. Fee. of Vinton. Ferci

sou. 1'l.tag, '.inliben, High. Hissiin, Hold.-u. Hus-

ton, .'nines, nl Monroe, Kriim, Lolt, MatVelt,

Mariili, Moon-'. Mcljill, l;..
i i.iiug.'r. Kubo, Sioyth,

Snuler, .-;:ers. Taylor. Tbrup. Ubi. Vance, an

Wells

Iu the Senate, on Tliuvsday. Mr. KEXKEV

iduced the following resolutions of in-

quiry- Ofcourse, great astonishment was ei-

hibited when it was discovered that a member

among them that required a little more

light on a very di.dicn.te subject, nnd tlio reso-

lutions were ut coco sent to the "Committoo

Finance." Why not to tho Judiciary

Committee. On Friday they were reported

I ou Saturday Gov. DesXISON re-

plied iu n hold strain of defiance. Wo
shall see about it ! One thing is certain, talc-

ig the Governor's figures, there aro §64G,-

988 28 that has missed getting into tho

State Treasury. Now the question is. how

it to he got there, and who is to put it

there:

Mr. Kenuey offered the followme

;

WiiE«E.i>, i'h" Govenjornf Ohio, in bn lato

uj. ii.e- -f.i' -thai I." r.-crv. 'llr.'in thl Geueral

Government §l,0;7,Guu, refunded lo the State of

Ohio, iu ].art pnniient «f eipenses incurred by

the -;nte ol 0!ii.>onacci.iimti:.i'waro!:pi'iiililure-
,

and further stating that only §J45,i. it this

amount was paid into the Treasury through tbo

Auditor and Cmptroller; and

Whereas. Th" Auditor of State and Comp-

orM'.nr.Ve^'Ti'i'kuian ''i'LJrp; Bar- Itroller of State are tho only officer* known to the

'laws of Ohio, IhrooBh who-" "'i

G. Voluoy Donsey w'ilj declared duly elected
teaiurer of Slate tor same term of office,

the Convention having completed its bui

i motion, adjourned.

Mr Drool, of Franklin county, presented tbo
following resolutions:

HcmtrrJ lit/ the tiaicral A.isrmhlu of the State of
Ohio : Thar the existing civil war should not bo
waged on the part of Iho Government
spirit of oppression, our for any purpoao or con.

Sucat or subjugation, nor lor tho purpose o'

I row in u or iatorlonne with the right* of

lulled institutions of the States; but to defend
and maintain the fcoprcmaci ot the Constitution,

and to preserve tho I 'nine with all the diunil),

equality uud rights of the several States unim-

paired ; and as soon as these objects, are accom-
plished th" war ought to Ceoie.

Ilesalrcd, That in the adoption ut llie forecouis

resolution by Congress with unprecedented uoan-

imity at its laty sessioa, a rule of action was pre-

scribed to the Government Irom which it should

not depart, and from which tho Federal Legisla-

ture canaot depart without aa utter disregard uf

plighted faith. Against aay such departure
- H.,|,-mnl> prote»t.

Urtolnrt. Thai the abons resolution, being em-

„,.died iu tbo Stab- plitt.iruis of the Iiemocratic

and Union parties, constitutes the groand upon

which the whole body of loyal citizens of Ohio

. ..rdialli aud vigorously ouite in tbo support or

"ho war and the Administration.

lUiolrrd, Th.it. while we juvfullv ol. serve the

.ipirit of moderaii.il and iniirervaloiii pervading

the last annual ine-sage of the Frcsideut ofthe

Lulled States, we deprecate the mad attempt"

now being made by a certain class of politicians

in Congress to obtain control o!" tbeNational Leg-

I'latnre and F\eeiitice, lor the purpose of cll'ect-

ing their scheme of negro emancipation as a mili

tnry necessity.

Resetted, That slavery i- a Stale institution,

„ jurauteeil as such by tho I '.institution and laws

7.f Ihe I nited States, and wo cannot agree that

the National Government sbal! undertake the

iinuof slaves against the will ol all"

boldinE State?, as a milirary necessity or ou

i: round whatioetor.

Resetted, That a copy ot the foregoing res

lion? In.) forwarded b) the Governor ol Ohio, to

the Pre. ml. -ut of the United States, and

Senators and llepre-culatin'S in Congress, to be

laid before the Senate aud House ol liepr.

iii'l'iir.d ol by the resulu
munieated by my message
proper to tend tlem to tbo Senate,

Bennies Ihe.e mailers of fail, tlio resolution of
e Senate neeki information tioui my ni to mat-

ter of law-, by inquiring as to my authority for di-
reetiOR tho use of the sums uot ,-ertilie.l into Ihe
ftl-atoircMiicy. In regard lo II ,„ lr , ] ,,(„„
f'sj rfnliy refer tin. Si-inlo I ,-

:„ lr|ILJ | ,m (
,m .

age, which state- mil, nn ,-l without reserve, the
cin.iiiustjiic.'s lhat alike d.-in.iu.l. d uud justified

"Vpenditureof this money It may be welt,
ever, lo state here, what indiyil nlremiy sub-
tially appears from my message, that Ibis «-

pcoditure wa« not in conformity witu nay Invv or
this Stale. Hut though lacking thi - authonty. it.

is eauctioced by lhat law superior to all statutorj
or constitutional enactments. Iho law of self-pro-

My course i

. nfter tbo r

tho other coniidoratioos meotioueil iu ...,

Bge, it can hardly [m n Ifnl (,. remind tho Sen-
ate lhat at tins timo, and for some weeks there-
alter, the very existence ol II atino was aori-

.sly threatened, and that the General Gorem-
.:iit wasniniousl) md hmirlv calling upon the

...iniirriorsof nil Ihe l.iynl Statei fur instuot aid.
This iid could not be furnished wilhout uionov
Tlio money could be I....I ,.... i-.io.il .]y in no other
mode than Ihe j.reci'e one adopted 'by me. The
Eoril was iminoot. It could bo turned aside but

y tin- proni|itesl measures. It wast'inallyai cried.
Only by tlio united action of all tbo States, oacjt

summouing forth nil its resources of men and
money.

If at this dark hour, i 'hi., had held hack, oa tbo
ground, that iho could not iaitantly coma to the
roseuo of tho Uuion without transcending some
legal or constitutional role prescribed for (bo con-
duct ia peaceful limn* of merely Stats' affairs.

sh" would riot on I) have born forever J;' honored
but it might also well bavo happened, that oil of
us to-day would be engaged in deadly slruggle
with no invading enemy oa our own soil, to soto
that vary constitution from utter and fiual over-
throw. Whatever, under the oirauHituCM,
others might have done, lor myself I bad neither

doubt nor hesitation My duty was u.i plain o>
it was imperative. After grave deliberation, and

ith full coosciouBuces or all the couEeipienccsi it

uiinlit uiiol,.-. I r ... -k la.' res
| sibility. Under

tho same circumstances, I would do the samo
thing nguin, aud since this of all Ibe acts af mf
administration has been tir-t vingled out for in-

quiry, I may not iinliltini-ly add, that thero ia no
otkec to which I shall hereafter look back with

pride or pleasure It not only prewrrod
Irom the lasting disgrace of fociiiing lo fal-

ter while Hi n'liic were thundering at th" vory

gates of the Capital, hut placed her mining the
v.tc foremost of (he States which, by their stren-

us labors, then saved Iho national life.

W. Dennihos.
Hon. It t.V KlOK, !' resident of the Sooato.

.... of Public Qfficeri—lleura.

Hills, Roberts, Woodbury, Hissou, Hoesel, Wil-

kins, Monroe.
Pubtii Pri-itui—Messrs. ^ctt, lile.--;-.-;, lli...-

o, Stewart, Maffit, Snjdei.

Feliral fataKotu—Messrs. Ziun, Clark, Marsh

Uhl, West, Pierce, Grihben.

(oriioiV.I Bufinns— Messr.-. Crane, Fee r

Vinton, Harell. Ault, Vance, Sliver, Snyder.

Enrallmrnt—M'-' rs. Means. Uabock, llobb.

Matl'elt, M.;('Jill, li.'i.inger.Roia.

Military .ljf,uK—Messrs. lieilly, Flicc, Nor

ri^, Ilradbury, Conk, Wilson. Holden.

lierininn—Messrs. Wallar.Husloa, Fee of V : -

Mr. Myers moved re. lay the resolutions ou tho

table.

Mr. Coaverse suggested lhat the motion include,

also to priut.

Mr. Scott -uegc .ted reference to committee on

Federal relation-.

Ihe qui ition being to laj the reiplutioni on tt-

table, it was carried in tbo nfhnuatire—yeas ri2.

Those who voted in the aflirmntiro, ware—
Mcisri. Bobcocl;, Hariram, Bates, Bajord,

llrnchnian. ilradhnrv, OI.uk, Con'. Diekman. Ico

,1 Vinl.in. Ferrell, tiarrisoll. Harsh, lfills, Hix-

„on, Iloivard, Howe, Jobnstoa. Keek, Kcrser of

N:,lile. K rum. Luiil. Masters. Miller, Montgomery.

M,iTS. M.'Uill, Xottls, I. Mini, Osl'iTii, l'attersou.

fierce, I'ursell, liuniiall. lieilly, llobb, Roberts.

i;.,ckwell, Rii--. S.Iil-H, Scott, Stanton, Slews
-:... nffooy, Waller. Won-- "'i, ;„..., v

km', Woodbury and Speaker

Thole win. voted in Ibe negjuie, ntii

—

Mer-r.-. Ault, lili-'ckcr, Converse, Crano. Ilri s-

el, Fee of Brown, F-r^usou, Flagg, Gleisner,

t; rihlien. I iri.su „ld. High,! [olden. Hunton,.leilrie=,

Kennon, Keyser of Monroe, I.emeu, l.ott, Maflett,

Marsh, Means, Monroe, McCtellau. tfeamy, Iteis-

- _ Smith. Smylhc, Snyder, Stiors, Tay-

lor", Throji. Titus, Ubl. Voi

The Hmiw then took o

tST TLe abolition slieet at Indianapolis

(tbo Journal), now admits that it published

a malieiouH lie on tho Olio troops nt Cheat

Mountain, when it pronounced thoir con-

duct "cowardly." But will confession pre-

vent that ctn/.y concern from publishing,

the first Opportunity, another falaehooui

iM|'i'Llly gross and unfounded?

fM.iiiiicni of Ibe Croup.
Croup is an influti lion ol the iiinor sur-

fucoof tho wiudpipe Inllamination implies boat:

and that beat must be lubdued orthe putient will

inevitably die. If prompt ellorts are niudo to

cool the pnrfs iocae ol an iillai.-h of croup, re-

lief will DO as prompt as it is surprising, and de-

lightful. All know that cold water applied toa
hot skin cools it, but all do not as well know and
understand, th.it hut ivaler applied to on inflamed

skin will as certainly cool it oil Hence tho op-

;,.., .-;.,n "i .'hi water with linen dolus, or of
!.,,

.
_ ,.i;--re,.!h w,.oh u ilr.nnol, ore very

.--*
. .

,,'
. ceroid croup, Take two or three

pi I
woolen flannel of two folds, largo

1
"~d upper part

er. Whin

., Welts and Wilson

_.... land Atvlum for fdiol.

Cory, Warner, Cook, Hills, Blacker
-Messrs. paid into tho Treasury; and

Wilkins Witi'.UF'-. The Auditor of State and Comp-

troller of State aro theenlj-officersiinowD — "

TemprMlue—iienn. Howe. Heavnr, Wooi law* of Ohio through whom all moaies

bury. Hiush, Fee ol Brown, Anlt. paid out; tho re fore

l-r.nl, tei and [Meltons—Messrs. Mailer, [far- |
Reialted, That tie I o.v.-nior

train, Whitney. Robb, Converse, Griswold, ,l*lf-

rios, Howard.

hereby reiiueit*

inform Ibe Senate tv what authority tbo

balance of $?Ma>W was not paid into the treas-

"KV-pon-rlorti'iinior Kroner'* Hrsolu,

Ekecutive Department,
Columbus, January 10th, 1861.

I have the honor to acknowledge a copy of tho

f.illowiiu: preamble aad resolutions, adopted by

the Senate this day ;

[See resolutions above.]

For the information .eai^ht in respect to mat-

ten "t fact bv this reaolntiun, 1 r."p..-ctful!y refer

-.. [,.... : I
'' -'I :. •

.,'.
: !'.'

lace, and paaes .".'.', i'J"», I'.l. (•->. C,\, V«. 9-J and <M

ol [lie .icciiropauunc ilocuuienly. The matters

thero staled show, first, uiy authority tor receir-

lug the munevs refunded by the United States to

the State oa account of iti military expenditures

-

• che
can bear,

s hot

tho hand c.

dioi; water I

: the IhinneMi" in the hot water all th-

dry lli.miel eoieriiu; the wet one, to n . to keep
- "-

to some eilent ; tho flannels should

when put on, ai to dribble tbo wa-

ter, for it is important to keep the clothing as dry

us possible, nnd the body and loot ol Ihe child

comfortable uud warm. As soon as ono tlannel

;ebs n little cool, put on another hot one. with n«

it lie interval of exposure ai possible, and keep up

his process until Ibe d,., lor ' "me-, or until the

phlegm is loose, the child easier, and b.-eios to fall

asleep; then gently wrap a dri tlannel over Ibo

o which is on, and the child is saved.

;t wakes up, 1k»1U flannels will lie; dry.—
Journal of Health.

Wendell Phillips:, in a lato nnmber of bis

paper, tho Boston Liberator, in speaking of

the message, sayis " Lincolu may colonXzo

himself if Tie chooises. but it is on imperti-

nent net on his port to propose the Retting

rid of those who are as good as himself."—

This was ono of -Uncle Abo's" strong sap-

port.TS. for the Presidency. Will the ./.n.

not please copy this ally.—McArthur Dcm-

I3P The Nashville Gaurn is int. .

tn-cnty-eij;ht Federal soldiers recentlt cnb-re.l

Ihe lines of Gen. ZollicotTer's army, statin* that

after reading Lincoln^ metsnge Urn; co'ihl nw

luur.tr bear arms ngoinst Iho South.
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I have
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llio oxlror
in) i

plo would lie a nliiu J n ', nuisance instead ot

i M-. ...],-. ,„.] nf bound-
linvo • itno-

.1 of >olflsb r i •
-

i

-..---. in

.

of nny other motives t human i onduct.
our n itions, from I hit meanest up to tile

I-:, ure imp. i;>:J l.v [hi- spriuir;
nod tho Jji

'

i,. -.- -.., ,1 |

bo that in which none bill virtuous molives

iel

wild anil

desperate sohemi i; 1

pered energy, which.

nrenlhed into them. I . :

ins of common life, the most Bettli

pics of ConstUulionnl Inn, i'wm r; .

I i

lions of our ancestors, nro cut h

derided, as if wo were ashamed to :. Ii i

10 face, oilbcr tho living or the dead. Tbit
in a mournful spectacle to contemplate, al-

though, thodoslroycrmay not yet have com"
near un. It is also full of instruction, n> nil

unusual events arc ; nod I intended, nt ono
lime, to direct my attention exclusively to

unraveling, if possible, the hidden causes

which have produced remits so strango nnd
which liavo confounded nil tho principles

which uphold both our civil and political

institutions. Hot in o shipwreck, it is no
tirao to throw the sounding lend, or to tuho
measure of the rocks on which wo aro

Stranded. It might gratify our curiosity,

and avert a similar calamity in future. And
an investigation of tho causes which hove

S;i»en ho great a shock to society, could not

ail to be of advantage to all succeeding

generations. But tbo evil is upon us; nnd
tho only consideration is, what wo con do,

and should do, in order to extricate ourselves.

At tho very time when our citizens wow
suffering under oppression, when tho writ ol

habeas corpus was suspended by nil act of
undisguised tyranny, when persons guilty

of no local ofioiiso. wore seized withoutwiir-
rant, and immured in tho Bostile,' when tho
frlghful dootrino of constructive treason
noa daringly proclaimed, when tho printing
establishments woro heaton to tho ground,
and all freedom of thought sought to bo
stilled : when, in short, all sorts of iniquit-

ies were committed, or countenanced, by tho
iron hond of power, it is Qnnouucod, that
in consequence ol" an equally Intvloss net,
committed against n neutral vessel, wo arc
on tho ore Of nrupturo with one of tho most
powerful nations of Europe. Tlio ocean is

tbo common highway of oil nations—no ono
nation having a superior right over any
Other to navignto it; nnd it is upon this

Srinoiplo, that tho right of e.Tclusivo juris-

ietion over its own vessels, whether armed
or unarmed, and over (be persons on board
of them is established. For if tbi

not the e [lie ,-,,
, ,.., -,-, ,i.,| ,.,;...,. ;., |,,, ,;,,.

common Lighway of all nations, and ono
nation would bo nt liberty lo oxoroiso upor.
it o. right superior to, and inconsistent with
tbo rights ot other nations. It is. in othei
words, lor tho purpose of protecting each
nation in tbo enjoyment of on equal right,
on nn element whero all nro equal, thai
complete jurisdiction over its own vessels
exists. 1 heeo nro established principles o
public law, which, although soino may b>

hardy enough to deny, no ono is able to ro
futo. No government has been so oonBlnut
and persevering in its efforts to maintain
this principle, as the American government.
It was once, in tho beat of party spirit, ('in

!79S.) Bought to be impugned ; but tho pre-
tention was almost instantly abandoned.
Tho American government has admitted the
right of visitation in tho casoof contraband,
and (where tbero is no special treaty) in tho
caso of euemy'a goods on board a neutral
vessel; but has protested, vehemently,
against it* exercise in other cases. It has
insisted that tho exception to tho rulo stands
opon tho sanio foundation as tbo rulo itsolf;
that tho exception to tlio general rule, by
virtue of it bring an exception, contributes
to fortify tho rule, and to render it unques-

I'J'-'VII: i;ui

. tin nilgai i optati inof thoterm, in the
: rawtiooof an international code, than In

iti in of any other body of laws—
! In' larger tbo field over which our motives

'.i IVCl tlie creator the utior of wills which
it is necessary to consult, the higher is the
probability thnt our actions will ho govern-
ed by views which ore common to all, and
less personal to ourselves. And thus the
law of nations, which takes in, not one pen.
pie, but tbo people of all civilized countries,
is loss liable to the charge of selfishness in
its gross meaning, than any other body of

it all tim

That we
t nil ciroum-

louldhave chosen Ibis

in of a right absolutely
which wo havo

'

To assert a right to search neutral ves
sols, nnd to moko captives of their pnsson
L'crs, would be to introduce u now rulo inU
tbo law of nations, inconsistent with iti

spirit, and subversive of thu principles on
which it rests. Nor can any advantage he
derived from tho fact, that those who wen
seized on board the Trent stood in the char-
acter of rebels to tho government which
commended tho seizure. Tbo argument
would stand upon a less, instead of a moro
Ann foundation. Tbo search for persons
who are in rebellion against ihe government
which authorises tiieir seizure, is oven moro
indefensible than it w..nkl be tor enemy pas-
sengers. But tho last has nevor been ad-
mitted as a right, nnd would bo stigmatised
as a flagrant usurpation of power. Tbo
ono is a private, the other is a national nf-
fair

: tho ono is a question of municipal law,
the other would be n question of interna-
tional law. And honco the delivery up of
arsons who havo committed crimes, nnd
led to another country, is obliged to be pro-
vidod for by special treaty between thosn
governments which desire to exorcise such

ight. It is now well settled, though it

< at one lime debatable ground, that tho
law of nations does not recognise tho eight.
And wo have many years ago concluded
treaties with Great Britain, uud other for-
eign powers, for tbo purposo of creating a
right which otherwise would not exist. But
even in this tai»,n . wi- l.iai ever heard that
tho government, from which tho criminals
escaped, bad a right I" enter tho b'rritory
of tho nation to which they had ilod, and
iolcntly scire them. Tho right can only

bo ussortcd by a previous demand of one
government on tho other. Tho silence
of tho law of nations os to the existence of
ovonarightto demand, and tbo existence
of a special treaty on the subject, rondor it

necessary to conform to the provisions of
tho treaty; othorwiso tho treaty is broken
nnd wo aro left without any remedy what-
ever. Nor does it make any difference, thnt

i was mudo on board a, neutral
ship, on tho high seas, since, as I before ro-
marited, tho vessels of neutrals sailing up-

, and whether nrmed or un-
contemplation of law, an ex

tension of tho territory of the nation to
which they belong; uml are, therefore, ex-
cept in well defined cases, subjected to the

that in Fran . France, the

illcal crimes
I thirty oi forty ]

' haw it review, d, on hrii frj

balawoEno,-
'

llul lie-.-.- principle . hnve l...-« r* ..:

application, au<] bin i be. n esp i

ability by on.
est eminent

j

it Admiralty. Prin
-, hu!

plus, and eivo them an application in pracr
lice without which they wmihl be unmean-
ing nnd inoperative. Tho cases which have
' eun presented for adjudication are -{ two
losses: carrying dispatches from tho col-

onics of an onomy to tho mother country of
those colonies ; and secondly, tho carrying
dispatches on board a noulral vessel from
the country of nn enemy to or from tho Con-

"" Ambassador of on enemy resident ii

rol country. The cases of tho Ala-
lanla (G Ilohinson AAG), tho Coustautio (0
Robinson 46J note) tho Susan (sarno nolo)
and tho Hope (same note) belong to the
first olass. They

there was no disavowal provioos to tho di
mnnd of tho British government. On tl

contrary, there r.ns and j,. . -
-i .

.

believe thai t

Navy would hardly
havoutitteu

,
setter [., the .\ . .

and onCTatulatiug him foi'.
poinlcd by tho President, and
control. Thus, on whatuvei idi . |

ire low.

I pit>- you, n
groat English statesman. ' F C.

dUni

l.'Kht

lg0d T ndo-
n ; a period when
liffioulties, to overcome
the genius of Nniioh
-no of tho most

history, if the

confronts

would be <;. hi side red

traordinary events in

traordmnry had not oeosod to'disturb our
jaded uad listless feelings.

Tho law of Nations is a code of law
tablished tor tbo government of all civilized
States. It has been of slow formation,
woilin

f ; u|„in tin. griidoal amelioration of so-
ciety in different parts of tho world, and,
therefore, not matured until tho seventeenth
century. Tho great revolution in the pro-
ccd.ng century .tirt-t waked up tho dormant
mind of Europe, and in tho first instance
directed it to Hie improvement of tho intor-
ual condition of each people. But this con-
tributed to make all nations move alike, nnd
to convert them into a general association
or sooietj. And thus, for tho first time,
tho taw ot notions assumed the character of
a Constitution for tbo great family of na-
tions, in tbo snmo way that tho fundamen-
tal laws of each Government became a, con-
stitution for its own people. Tho remark-
able thing about it is, that it was not fram-
ed by an international tribunal or Congress
of Notions, but was the offspring ofn com-
mon or public opinion, which was now be-
coming nn important sprit);; in tho mnohiuo-
ry of all governments, and could not fail to
eitend its milueuce '.«er the great common-
wealth of untious. Thnt it is tho otl.si_.riu-
of public opinion, and opinion of alow
growth, does tiot Iosmti, but increases its au-
thority. If opinion nloue were sutlicient
among each peoplo to cstabliih and uphold
a ;syst-ir, of constitutional law for eacb.it
would stauip tho system with an authority
which, although it would bo less prcciee,
would havo a moro commanding influence
than if it wore reduced to writing. Tho
law of nations, fiom the necessity of tho
COM, stands upon this foundation, nod is
ono of tho mo^t memi.rial [.roofs of tho gen-
era! amelioration of (lie manners, tho growth
oflorgoand liberal views; nod, above all,
of the presence of thatsense of justice with-
out which tho intercourse of different poo-

wUich nflfcts nil nations, nnd d
out of tho a

. i ...i , ,_ | i

jurisdiction ol" that nation
obvious, that one government has n
to punish murder, or any other orlmt
mittod on board n vessel of another nation,

i the high seas. Tho vessel carries alone
th it tho laws of the country to which it

longs
: and this by virtue of tbo principle

at no ono nation has a superior right to
.vigato it, and can, therefore, in no way

interfere with thoso on board tho vessels of
another nation. To do so would bo to ei-

a superior right on an element, where
all being equnl, nuoessiirily includes the in-
torforonoo of foreign jurisdiction.

Whether, then, tho Commissioners seized
on board tho Trent were rebels or not, is a
question for the federal government to de-
cide. It is purely a question of municipal
law, and con not hedt-lermmed by other na-
tions. To assert, therefore, that tho seizure

lawfol would bo an attempt to trans-
port tho municipal laws of ono government
beyond its own jurisdiction, nnd int(
jurisdiction of another government,
would, therefore, be nn interpolation .„.,
tho law of nations of a principle unheard of,

1 ns dangerous to tho independence ' '

ntry asserting it, »s to that of the
eisting it. When tbo question

'1 nations, and doon not grow
lental relations of tin, u iti-

intry to tho government ot
that country, it i.s withdrawn from tho mu-
icipul laws of that country, and hecumu;
question of public law. It is a question,

i other words, for tho greatcommon wen I th
F nations, and not foe ono member to do-
do. If they wore of the opinion that the
-immiisienors were not rebels, it would he

matter ot opinion ouly, the law of nnti.
which nlT.irds tho governing rule being
""Uipotont todocido : or if they pronounced

opinion at all. but permitted t lie que-tiuu
remain in abeyance, tho determination of

tho government which made tho seizure, can
t make the rule for them; nor if nil oth-
governmonts coincided in opinion with

the Federal government, would the case bo
varied : for there stands tho treaty with
Great llritaiu, which requires as u prelimi-
nary step that their delivery should bo do-
minded of hor, and therefore excludes all
ight to a forcible seizure of them. There
stands the treaty which, while it makes uro-

for the delivery up of persons who
--"ted felony, has industriously

« of persons tthoknte commit-
The reason why this class of

persons has not been included is, that tho
~ iso has frequently had a very ornbigu-

iuiport among tho European govern-
ments i what has been treasou ono year has
been forgotten tho next, and regarded as a
just assertion of right; that our own coun-
try, Holland and Great Britain, havo al-
ways all.. rded an asylum to such persons;
that it would not only bo on act of inhu-

ity to refuse them a refuge, but would
condemn tho whole lino of policy wo have
hitherto pursued. This eontimct hi,< nn-
acquired such strength and

umitted the

.[mreu auc.n sirtugm ana i„ DOOOtauU th* Dttds of the M
deeply graven on the European mind,(Cammis*ionsrB has

f dispatch-
board of a neutral ship from tho col-
of an enemy addressed to tho nuthori-

iio a in tbo mother country, or vice versa,
and tho vessels were all condemned, on tbo
ground that carrying dispatches of that
ohorncter was highly injurious to tho other
belligerent. Tho caso of tbo Caroline (0
Robinson dlil,) was that of nn American
ship on a voyugo from Now York to Bor-
deaux, carrying dispatches from tbo French
Minister nnd a French Consul in America
to France. Sir Win. Scott, (LordStowcllj
says "the former cases wore of neutral
ships carrying the enemies' dispatches from
'us colonies to tho mother country, which is
inlawful. Cut tho neutral country has a
ight to preservo its relations with tho en-
emy, and you aro not at liberty to conclude
that any communication between them can
partake, in any degree, of tho nature of hos-
tilities against you." » The practice of na-
tions has allowed to neutral States tho priv-
ilege of receiving ministers from tho bol
igercnt States, and tho use and convenience
>fan immediate negotiation with them."

—

Tho caso of the Madison (Edwards -

Itop.
224; was that of an Arnorkan vessel carry-
ing dispatches from an enemies' country (o
a Consul of the enemy rcsidingiu a neutrul
country. And tho sei.Miro was adjudged
unlawful. "If," says Sir Win. Scott,
'" s'teb communication wero interdicted, the
functions of official poisons would ceaso al-
together."

It will bo observed that these decision:
wero made by n tribunal sitting iu tho coun-
try of one belligerent, and yet according
such privileges to the other belligerent
through a neutral channel. The Court tcnj
•lacedin precisely thr sameposition as would
c a Court cj Admiralty jri the United

States silting in judgmtnton the case of the
Trent. In tbo case of tho Caroline, Sir
Win, Scott remarks, "you may stop the
Ambassador of your enomy.'' Hut (his is

very properly limited by what follows:—
"Could it bo said that ho would, on that
prinoiplo be subject to any of tho rights of
war iu neutral territory; certainly not."—
The Ambassador may be seized by a bellig-
erent if ho attempted tofass through the
country of that belligerent, in order to reach
u neutral country. Ho had before declared
that dispatches from tho Ambassador
belligerent wero protected, becauso they
wore found on neutral territory, that is. on
board a neutral ship.

Tho principles thus declared by a judge
who turned a deaf ear to tho claims of his

lountry, when tho rights uf neutral
s wero ut stake, have been expounded

with equnl clearness by a great American
:, -- :

st. Chancellor Kent in his eommentn-
(vol. 1, pago 151.) says : " a distinction
been made between ourryiiigdispatcliei-

of tho enemy between different parts of bis
dominions, and currying dispatches of an

ibassndor from n neutral country to his
oreign. Tbo efl'ootof the formor is pro-
med to bo bostile, but tbo neutral coun-

try has a right to preservo its relations with
ly. Ambassadors resident in a nou-
ntry are favorite objects of tho pro-

tection of Iho law Of nations; and tho pre-
"sn is, that the neutral Stato pro-
its integrity, and is not concerned in

uoy hostile design."

In all tho cases to which I hove referred
the vessels which were supposed to havo
violated the lawsof neutrality, wero carried
ialo a part of tho power which commanded
thu seizure, in order that the claim might be
determined by u judicial tribunal. This is

tho invariable practice in such cases ; and
Couits of Admiralty aro established in every
country for tbo purposo of adjudicating
such claims. That this course was not pur-
sued in this instance, can only be accounted
for from tbo fact that they who commanded

that it was unlawful,
and therefore sought to smooth the maltei

by permitting Iho vessel to proceod
r voyage. In this way it was supposed

that atonement would be mado to tho neu>
trnl country. But it is a course unprece>
dented, contrary to tho practice of ail na-

and places iu bolder relief the illegal

character of tho transaction. Greul advan-
tage is derived from having a tribunal to
sit upoa tho controversy, although it is es-
tablished in the country which usscrts the

Such a tribunal must necessarily
have more knowledge of the principles which
govern tho case, than a naval coiiiiiiandi.-r

or tho administrative odicer who commanded
tbo net to bo done; and possessing inuro
knowledge it must be more impartial. But

ii is an additional, and fur weightier run-
why the proceeding was unlawful. Tho

Constitution nf the United Mates has crea-
ted Admirulty Courts, and vested exclusive
jurisdiction in them. Thus tho act dono
was an usurpation e-J judicial power,and an
infringement oj the Constitution, as welt at
a violation of Ac law of nations.

I now dismiss the subject, with tho single
remark, that oveu if tho question were
doubtful, prudence, u regard to that wise,
and sagacious policy, which looks beforo
and after, should huve dissuaded ns from
doing an act which was not clearly justifia-

ble beforo tbo world, and which might at
is critical period, compromise our relations
,th a neutral oountry. F. Griuki-t.
Dec. 27, 1661.

P. S.—Sinoo this nrticlo was placed in
tho hands of the editor, tho

flri*. (.'.o. R. B. Mah.jy, Chief of Staff!
General: J have tho honor to prmnt,

for the information of tho General-in-Chief,
n moro detailed nccount of tho affair at
Drnucsvillo on the 20th instant, together
with thu reports of Brigadier General E. 0.
C. Ord, Commanding Third Brigade of my
Division, and tbo Commanders of the Sixth
Infantry, Lieut. Col. W. B. I'enroso

; of the
.Ninth Infantry, Col. C. P. Jackson; of tho
Tenth Infantry. Col. J. S. McCalmoul; of
the Twelfth Infantry, Col. J. II. Taggurt;
of tho First Hides, Lieut. Col. T. L.TCnne;
of two squadrous of tho First Cavalry,
Liout. Col. J. Higgins; and Eastern's Batte-
ry. Copt. 11. Eastoo, Pennsylvania Reserve.
On the evening of tho 10th, having

teamed that tbo enemy's pickels had ad-
vanced to within four or five miles of our
lines, aud carried off two good Union men,
and plundered and threatened others, riid
that their reserve was in tho neighborhood
ot Dranesvillo, I gave written instructions
to Brigadier General Drd to move with bis
brigndo nt G a. m. on tbo 20th, to
Btld capture this party, aud at tho
time to collect a supply of forage from tho
farms of some of lLo rank Secessionists it

thnt vicinity, brigadier General J. F. Bey
nolds, with tho First Brigade, was directed
to movo on to Difficult Creek, to be rendy
to support Ord in tho event of bis meeting
a force stronger than his own.

At half-past 10 a. m., on the 20th, I re-
ceived n dispatch from Gen. Ord, written on
tho inarch, informing me that the guide had
learned on the way that there was a full
brigade, but without artillery, at Herntlon's
Station, five hundred infantry and cavalry
at Hunter's Mill, nnd two hundred infantry
between Dranesvillo aud the Potomac. I

ediately mounted my horse, nnd, with
_ staff nnd nn escort of cavalry, moved

rapidly forward to overtake, if possible,
"rd's Brigade. I stopped for a low mo-
icntswilh Brigadier Genera! Reynolds, nl

Difficult Creek, and bavin;; directed him t.

'" :" readiness to move forward rapidly in

?quired to support Ord,

oel wounded u cog].)
:

Uu " "•-r- :.., defeat
]

. irsl Ki ntuvkv He

-

n

no iriV

"""OS '<">- together with Cant. Cutl -

"rgio battery ami Stuart's reserve reci
ititof coralry.IeftBtSA

, rhe whSloro under command Of Brig. Goo, Stuart
Gen. Ord reports, „- w.. r thy of notice,
S persona] staff, and also Cols. MeCal'
MM and Jackson, Lieutenant Col. fiMe,Cnpt.iaston 1st Pennsylvania Artillery

N.les. 1st BOles; Bradbury, 6th Infantry
P. B.; DickandGalway. [lib. Infantry, P RIho numberof killed found in front of
the position occupied by the 'Jib. Infantry
U>

. Jackson ,,, in my estimation, proof
enough ot tbo gallantry and discipline oitbat line regiment; hut where nil behaved
nobly it isdiflicult to discriminate. I mast,
however call your attention more particu-
larly to Brigadier. General E. tl. 'c. Ordcommanding 3d Brigade, for whose able dis-
position

. af n„ regiments, ami battery, andpersona! exertions to encourage and urge on

fld to hi °
'" MClllt cnnuot '"' "ococ

d

-

To Captain II. J. Blddle, A. A. General^.nyotuO Iioi,-,,:, I, v . : ,,,,,.
-

Lin'" Wr. ' ^ l'^" 1 " CuminiMaiy,
not ng A. DC., and Lieutenant K. l:„ntty,
Ord,,anc6 Officer, nc.liiigA.D.U,, my thank
are duo for their gallantry in carrying ,,.

.

ders under t, re, and for i,„rugi,, r and
urging on the men, and als,. to Cupt. Chan-
dler Hall, Brigade Quartermaster, who was
energetically employed incU||«tin K loner

Iiovon prisoners weretak-,,, w |„,.„ „„„£„«c, aro as follows: Corporal Forris E.
Long, Ijrst Unlucky Regiment; privateWiiiam Nelson, -In; private l'„,r,..| ; [(u,,|,.
es, do

,
private Rubert It. Moss, Teulh \h-taw Regimentj private Iia Channey, do

;

liue, .''j,
]"'• ' '

!" ; rriV"1" J
"
Wil

'

The want of otnbul
t felt on this
fully suggest
iel. regiment
i. for want of
:ield nil the

been disavowed. Bnt

ho should

When within about tw-> miles of Dram
lie, I heard the first gun fired by the P1

y. It was soon nnswered by Eastoi
Buttery, which imparted to mo thu fact that
tbo enemy hud artillery with them. A rap-
id ride soon brought me to tho field where
Ord was hotly ongaged. I found Baston's
Battery judicously placed aud in full blast
upou tho enemy's battery, about five hun-
dred yards in front on the CentreviUo road.
Hero I stopped to observe tbo practico of
our Battery, while one of my staff rode off
to ascertain where Gen. Ord was.
While here, admiring the beautiful accura-

cy of tho shot and shell thrown by this Bat-
tery upon the Battery of tho enemy, a force
of Infantry and Cavalry mado their appcar-

euemy'a right, nmv-
--nourlcft. Col.Mc-

Culmont, whose regiment was on the left, was
notified of this movement; hut a few fehell

battery, skilfully thrown into their
midst, cheeked their advance and drove
" om back ignomiuiously to cover.

Not bearing anything of Gen. Ord, I
it In search of h"nn on our right, where

brisk tiring was at the time going on. Here
tho 9th Infuutry, Col. Juokson, who had

gallnully met the enemy at close rjuarters,
and nobly sustained the credit of his State.
By this time Cnpt. Boheet;:, of my staff, re-
ported (hot he had found Gen. Ord near tbo
centre front. Proceeding (here I found

Rifles and c port of tho Oth Infantry
Pennsylvania Reserve engaged under a
brisk tiro with tho enomy. Having mot
General Ord, wo moved forward; aud tho
position whore tho enemy's battery had been
placed was soon gained, and here wo had
evidence of tho tino artillery practice of

Battery. The rojd was strewn
; mid horses, two cnisfons, ono of

them blown up, a limber, a gun carriage
wheel, a quantity of artillery ammunition,
small arms, and nn immense quantity of
heavy clothing, blankets, &c.
Thu battle was no* over aad tho victory

won. With my consent Gen. Ord modo un
advance of about half a mile, but nothing
further was to bo done, as the enomy, ir

full night, bad passed beyond our reach,
then recalled Ord, and prepared for tbo re
turn of my command. I ordered the bar
noss to bo tuken off the enemy's horse;
which lay dead in tho road, and to he pul
upon horses of my escort, and brought nway
tho perfect onissoa and the limber.
Early in tho neit day, not knowing what

>rcc might bo thrown forward from Contre-
Ule tosupport tho troops wu had encoun-

tered, I bail culled forward Brigadier Geu-
,1 Reynolds, 1st Brigade, and Brigadier
neral Meade, 2d Brigade, from Camp

Pierpont to the support of tho 3d Brigude.
Both these distinguished officers promptly
brought forward their commands, end I on-
ly regretted that tho fine disposition of the
regiments and battery of Ord's command,
together with the gallantry of Colonels Jack-
son, McCalmont, nndTnggurt, and Lieuton-
unt Colonels Kane, Higgins, and Penrose,
aud Capt. Fasten had left nothing for Rey-
nolds and Meade io do. Tbo rout of the
enemy was complete. Hut as I did not con-
sider it justifiable to bivouac at Dranosvilie,
when my ammunition was much exhausted
and the enemy might easily throw ten or
twenty thousand men between me and my
camp during the night, I ordered every nr-
"Ongomont to be promptly made for the re-
,urn mnroh. .Some time was required to
prepare our wounded (siity officers and

i) to be transported to camp, and it was
very nearly dark before I got tho column in

Oar killed and wounded, as well

transport, to brine fn
wounded prisonerj la™
!

h ';[<' had ,d dincinfortabloquar:
ti rs in Drauesville. where they can bo well
attended to; but, owing u, this deficiency
of transportation for the wounded. I wa=
compelled to leave in the hand* of tbo ene-my some of my prisoners. Last, not least
brought hi Mxtcen wagon loads of o^cl-

lent hay and twenty-one of corn.
I'"" lollowiug list of killed and wounded

i OM Bide is, I regret, greater than I first
ported, viz.

: Seven killed and sfcty-ono
wounded, including one Lici!emu,t-CoJ„m |and four Captains, and three missing. pnm
what I havo gathered from various reliable
sources, I am satisfied that tho loss of the
enemy, was ut the very least, ninety killed

u tbo field, besides thoso curried of
igst whom wore(oertainly)Colond Tom

Taylor, commanding the First lionluoky
Hegnnent, whom the Kentucky prisoners inmy custody stato they saw fall from his
horse Col. Pornoy is also said to hu»
been killed. This, however, is not so satis-
factorily ascertained. Gen. Stewart is re-
ported by ono of tho prisoners to havo been
kdled or wounded.

I havo tho hoi
>ur obedient si

o be, very respectfully,

Geo. A, Mi;Cai,i„
brig. General. Commanding Division.

t

Work for the " Voting Cattle."—
The Chicago Tribune proposes that in case
of war with Great Britain that thu Cauudnv
be set apart as tbo exclusive field of opera-
tion for tho Irish soldiers of tho Union.—
Tho same paper about one year ago pro-
posed and urged that whenever any Irish
entered a town of this .Slut.- they should bo
met with revolvers and rides and shot down
as mere " voting cattle," tho natural ollie-
of slavery and despotism. An Irishman
writes to us, suggesting that tho Tribune

of its peculiar stripe (o Canada.
ami organize --ir.e regin.en!- ofttie fugitiv-
linves now there, and who owo their free-
lom to tho under-ground railway, to meet
the British troops in their war ugoinst the
freeNorth. Tho Tribmt has lavished such

i the Irish and praise on tho froe
negroes who have escaped to Canada, that
ho thinks tliat paper ought to look to the
latter rather than to the former for flspeeinl

: <' ;" fighting the ally of slavery. When
ne comes the Irish will be found ready

to do thsir duty in Cannda or Carolina,
without having nny special work assigned
to thorn by tho organ that has for years
iligmalized then
1 voting' cattle

gnornnt, drunken,
Chicago Peat.

Lbnudam • or Garble
William Wiggins, of San Juan, write- U

the Monterey Union as follows :

Altto!ij:fi I Lid bete lor ycora working bub ol
I did out recognize tfio article u marble, unt I

8; in '40 I poliihed a number of «peeiuienni.Bd
lelt them for exhibition in .-'„ri ,lo-:e, soijiu of them
being of rare beauty. TLero in s ledge about
four uundred yards nbcte ton Cundnloupo mine,
[ulwat lifte.-n miles southwest tioin SanJoio.J
vbich iaof yellow color, interf[ivr^od ivithitreiiliK
if red nnd white, nnd with a very «mall streak ol
pearly lustre A few hundred yard* farther up
tie.' stream il another quarry <•( black marble

—

1'ire.e elal* of it lyiiitf ..„ ||j, tr.p of thu (.'round,
nnd at tie' " iliHieiid:, " el tie Altneda min* i» u
hitf: Mull ii! a very eommon kind— bcin^ a'mix.
lure of block and while.andnppBrentlyofacoano

In fact there m not a itream. or even a rnviae
nf any length, from San Juan to San Kranciicti.
that 1 hutu ever eiainuifd, thai does not abound
with iti much of it aurjimaun; in beioty asd inr-
iety of color, if not In liueoeu of lestnre, any el
"- 'nporied I havo ever seen incur Eutern

Near liifroy, und the tuothwottent ride
nf the valley, is a large bill of it. jorao nro miles
in length, und of U'ju Li fully vanegat*d colon.
On the otier ride ol UiBvaUeyii a innrble that

speciii) notice on account el iU ringulnr-

is apparently ol fine triture aad lb «oai-
posed of black aad wbitc itreakt, aboat a half icdi
in width and iiiteriec&of eocti other trgtLuij at
right anglu. In fact ahnott riery lurietj mny

found eicept It wlalt
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, f the Con-
Ilia... of the

i
F-r.iv wc ntlgbt poaiibrjrlind thai tbc progrcti

.. | I . .. . vcf) unequal in

|. Fl, jr.rlii -
: ir. hciM'., ,, .,., evcnl, Iui.-
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'' l>H'h prnfci-
r ' ' mtoUt btood;

I'.jlon, fLiirr

- :,in

l,llll

fl ilcstru/ti

We dor
n Kurepu when w token city, cut tbo throat.

'I lln. -.1..MI..T1 iiud ihildrc,], in Hi" Timlin— l,;,u-

,„<

Furnp 'in I.. hi. in.

only tentatively hajiua Thoy promne, flnwetM,

in tbeir dcvcloprocot iuch scenes of horror an the

world has never tern uoc4 men frurht l» U
tca't. Against iseJ, wlA^i >'J

.--

of uV. miffi-f. Against blo.-ly reprisal", npauist

too wanton destruction <,f IL..'-: fcarl-ors which a

beni Geenl Creatorbu given fortbocojoyment of

all Hia creatures, against ineitau'oua lo domestic

rapine and murd r, we pr-l'- 1 : in tbo lumt i f hu-

manity and ciTilizutii.n. There i' aeope cnmigh

[iron b] [be lam Cor rutMcn dead*; bat ncti of

iner- Vengeance never yel decided 3 gtc.it war,

nud miffht nut li. be permitW In Hi* uuardrnns
,,1" Fl ii'ilrjMti.in of mankind

Cully Tor Dimmock—A Broadside
ngafnsl flic Ariolrlionism of Hip
Abo.
_, ...

i ;. Dimmook having
flico of Just"

WuMaptoa Cdttrtpoadaaoa of iba h'rw TsrV Tlacf, £7.

Tlic Return of fmiirosman Ely.
Hod. Alfred Ely arrived nt 7 o'clock this

evening, from Baltimore, ana proceeded, at
onco to Willard't, where he wus immediate-
ly recognized ond warmly welcomed by a
large number of friends.' Hi- robasl ap-
pearance would hardly indicate that ho had
'lenfire months a prisoner .if ornr. Ailei
half hour of hearty band-shaking, he re-

tired to hi* room nt Willaril's, n.-r-iiin anuieil

by Lis brother and Hon. John li. Iln-kiu.
The following statement of facts I liavo

gathered Team Mr Ely. And first, it will

bo gratifying to know, that daring hi- whole
period of imprisonment, -Mr. Ely bus n
experienced a desponding moment ; tin

[:.lit. of t Agt thou

mi, when (bare
.-,- v.-lln.irl it'll, -

. ii Dpei red kin

i

I'm mi ii, we put in" I..- r.

ate uihomod la

ounl (lint • re rillain v

. I
-IIIOIljl.l [I'll"

IIH I".

ol aiuloring
'I'lnTi. ;,,. 1

Am-iira. Aln-aJv have iho Northern ^ ... -
i
>.-

i.i-iit tbrcateit"il l-> 1mm; up pri-mnT lli--v >

I iU..ntr.M. iit.dfilr.MJy I. iv" til..-)' tilled pri«on-

i.- Hi fiirnl.' d mi
,
uh.iriitlii'.i' 1....1..I lliey

a-.- about to put to death. It < guilt tltnr, ac-

, „,i,„Q u, nil /(-), tiirint add /anion, Hint Ihr

WiWroi tiaerrnmrnt ti-irt no inert ngl,( w f\inn
:- HKN afitr taking (Aim pritontrt at )tn titan

they han to hang mi0 firuoiicr.i thai thtij take vn
I;;,!. If Ite-M tit r,i,f It r !u,/,i ... liiltWI.. IllUOh

I -jr that this rriun" wnnlil l,:i'.i.- ulruaJ) I urn I'om-

iinilod il it hnil ilupendcd ...\-h uji.iii (ht> will of

(be Northern Ilopublic Th# Soathemera, how-
ever, alio hare pruoniTrt, imJ prisonm of note.

They Iiiivi.. oilmen froio Ih.-in t.\ lot a number,

equal to that el the icooieii tbreateocd, who ure

In iindiTt'i the «iui" liardahips nod to endure tho

eauio fate, HoroarotboflHtateps token toward!

i lii'ndiati tniiil.ition m buiunn .j.'t'Ui.'i J. Menn-
lime the two aeta of primueri" are tortured by

ffimforllers dusgeon I, hard imju 1 ' and jtio..|j diet-

The H.ni.w i-f Kejiresenta liven tulie« imollier

.-.:iuer itep fonvard in tliin downward path and

.id.lffPfes the L'rwidi'nt to iniliet the t.irture ol

r.mdonilied celh ninl M.iri.ilinn iipon tin- cuf»l ivca

Ukeo fr.mi under th'. Urilitfa Dag, uf cuurse,

tills would l»i :i signal for :i iurlhir ii-tali.itiua,

and would hut f.'od oilier officen of thoNorlliDrn
Anoyinlo clow coaGDencnt in Ibe pri-"U!of tl.e

.smith. It ii n piiiam of lorlure, lh« North lead

,nij oil. Lind tin' Siulh iolluwiiiB suit Up to the

proaeul moment no ootoal murder lias been com-
loitted. We may, however, expect every day to

hear that tome one of the priioDcra hoa died on-

dor tbo liiirdjhii"! he h cnduriui;, and that n pnn-

..ner on the otinT eide Lai be>*ij puldiely Longed
! reieiifc bit death. If Ibit ulceadful ptay el

•i'-nth for death ii once beirim, it inuBtgo on un'
:l

tie' prifons af" -.njptjed on 1-Jt'j niJcj, and tlieiv

[. 'w.'.-n the.Ancto-Saioa Al

' ,
i : |

H. Waggoner

..[.„

-
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anything better even though
they purchased It. Wben Sir. Ely was to-

has 1
i (ha

lathonoi* returns with In- lisd

nd ready to resumo tho active dut
ositlon. Tbo particulars . f Mr. E

fully Unowi

to the jail, and the two
ir of an interview with the anfortuaite

officers. Mr] Fnulkner expressed his sur-

prise at this rigor, and ho slated that such
was not the treatment that the privateers

coived in Now York and Philn.l'lnliii

;

at though tliey were held for capital
iriiis, they wore allowed to receive visitors

•I to have all the comforts compatible with
i ir uofo ouslody, Mr. Ely thinks that

set! upon this lasl statementby Mr. Faulk-
t. tho rebel iwthoritii-a will lessen the ee-

verity oF their trentincnt.

Of the reckless utid ontrogoous. conduct
,.|' tli" r ln-1 l.- > m , r 1

-
. Mr, l,ly .penks in tenni

i .

Ho

irofei nibati

Aeaio, there are limits to the right of destroo-

Wo read ia Grotius, and other writer* upon the
utolo of war and poaoe, that all peoplo who dc-

sp.iet.«d thin^i which am be r.o filial U) (h? wbe
human race. Thuri there Li a rule derived fro

thoanUK.ntyolHi.lv Wrt that fruit tre.M ahull I .

pparod wherever found. Tbo implement of lie
l.uabandnian ha>oal»ii Ixvu h e hi acred. Tu
o«r, m>( n»l deitroij, li the right of a brUur

rjiwBo/ timlitcd ttingi. Vet wo aru told, ....

a daitardly azIutatioD, that d.v>:» aato goao furth

tr»m New Londno and Now BMfurd, laden not
with toldiem aod nno.n. hut with itOaM; and that

tbew ae«U, " with tb«r nlooy burtheni scuttled

broadtide, bate obliterated, for yea.ru to come,
tbeehaonelsof eolry by eeatothoae cursed citioa,

Chnrlettoo and Savaaoab." The object i<> to

ntranitle theS" great porta "I oomuierco; not to

rtpotieH them, hut to duatroj Ihi.ui for all tin;

'Oftheenectiv-ooeHsof »ucti a •tone blookadi
<~rilitlht Kibitin'joi.rn.ilit' '/ Kw Yark, " th<

can be ao doubt. Tho main otiip channel Inl
to Savannah in but two hundred and tiflvyai

arrow in tho narrune.it place, and can he
j

«- rj -

ly banvd by halfadoxenof tbou FCaaelt. C'hatl

ton harbor is mrually elligiblo to the 'nine fr.-

iS"at. Oneesnnh, the* e old bulk" ln.-i.mc poii

fO[ the. accumulation of aJlutialu wlncli iho nv,

bear ilpwi, iud .it tti.» nirrdi wbn-l) the tidej

.

ry back. Thero n a neutral ti>ndeacy io nu

porta to form obattuotioai, arid nil wo have lo

u, as thu physic lani tay to'osailt nature.' 1

L-uiniiit- lln-iroujhly imbeddtd in the fiand, these

acoumolntiom but advance with time, funning
LiiLVjii.pji.rabl.> ol'Jt.ii'iH (.. reopiTi tli" hiit">re,

and wtahlishiiii; a btockade wLich tho hi^best

pcetsure diplomacy ol (lie world will Ih> utterly

pcnverloH lo raise " if Ibi.i be true—and wo be-

lieve the faet of the attempt id catabliilied— it Li

au act of hostility to tho whole human race. Tho
civilized Greek refused to put oul " the oyool
Greece;" (jUaarnjTf American siili in full sciurilg

<opo.Tal</:tallthti'T<<t;titi!eh!th!t,t Sc-jlhem Slatel

rnij/iIrummwiiiraVe in all tunc Income villi the

nider uorld. " It inuil bu (-.'iile.-u'd." .ji,; Ihj .;-

utling I 'andat, " there H eoraelhiog wunderfully

gralityinc in this Hilent, re.iiHt!"^ piece of Rbado-
iiiiir.theji. juiliee. Tbo calioneii ,.f the method
n line, nnd a thtfd'iiutra in its way; no vulgar
theatrical venceati'.e, no 1o)i1ir nl" the city in uih-

os, a* those hated bniraBrti of Charicaton tbroat-

oncd, but a silent bin;!,', fjllmi; ,.r, (hem nu though
out of the nialit—deadly, ii.eiLt.itil,—andleatinq
I hose perfidious citiet in a jMitrjiied death in life."

l'eoplo who wiiuldd'i .,ii a. t lib- tim would pluck
the «uu out of tbo heavens to pat their coeruies in

darkneis, or dry up the nrer^tlmtnocrocs might
forever prow on tbo ioil where th<-j, wen offend-

ed. Yet inch men a-k for our sympathies, and
Ibero ore a scattered lew DEaosg us who aro uot
ashain.-d to identify themselves with Ibeua and
tbeir dmnn

OnconRain, tbo poveniment of the North, in

the Oi;OBy of \U di*:4ipo intradot nnd its rajje, in

evidently about

DiniiiiML k'w iiiaj.irity 1- i

That la iloiug pretty woll foi n 1', i.m i.

TElt. law Jim ..ii.-r.u /,';.!• scckssionist, und

furuisbes n lolernblo eouelusii" reFjinoto '•

I ili'-.mof tllO jIj,-.. c.rlr.1

Sni'l the writer;

-Will the people .if Tuscarawas town-

ship disgrace themselves by oleoling Aaa
G. liir ick I"

If the author of tW peurrillous pnjior

satisfied with the result of bis Inbor, wo nre

quite emu Mr. Dimmock und bis friends

have no roasoti tn Complain. It must bo

very mortifying to Mr. Harris to livid bis

opinions bo lightly regarded. It really does

seem us though tho people of Cosbooton
consider his judgment ns Utterly worthless,

and refuse most absolutely to be governed

by his advice in anything. But we hope
our friend of tho Age will not become dii-

couniged or weary in his labors for tho il-

lumination of our citizens, by reason of their

obtuse noss or ingratitude, let bim remem-
ber for. bi- encouragement, that in the olden

time "Wisdom oried aloud in tbo .streets,

and do mini regarded her voice."

Arrested and Sent lo Golumbns.
On Thursday last, n yoitng mnn by (ho

imo of Jomes Patterson was arrested in

this place as a " seooHBionist," and marched
to Camp McOlollan, whoro ho remained til;

Friday morning, when be ivas taken to Co
lumbus. Tho young man is well known u
Ibis place, and is a step-son of Mr. Nebo
miab Brown'e, and a nephew of Mr. Join
A. Patterson'*!, of Peru, Hohasresided ii

ir tho last tbreoorfour years
claimed be has been acting as ;

Lieutenant in the secession army. Patter

its that bo was in tho accession nr

toy, hut »ays that ho was prossad into the

id took tho first tavorablo oppor.

leasi 'I ha n u , ocop ray n
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tunity to get away tliat presented il— If-

n Wo.'
l

tt, li

o bore

it pre
evening, bring-

ration of reninioing. In view of nil tho

ircumstanoos, his arrest and iniprisnuinont

lay he a " brilliant acliievniuiit," but wo
foil to discover tho good that in tu result

inch ft proceeding.—

A

r
oriii<ii<r (O.)

ys sinoo it whs stated that Mr.
go. late Of the I'nitcd States

t dow of tho Southern Confedern-
led in one of tbo Cunnrd Kteatn-

ba-iiiilor to England in place ol

.. Then it was said tbo state-

It

iLr. |sof

t 1.1

>n truu, ns will be sivu from tbo

following paragraph, which we take from
the Halifax (N. S.) Exprtis, of tho 13th

"Some few weeks ago it wop announced
in a dispatch to this paper, that immediate-
ly on the receipt of tl... intelligence of the

capture of Messrs. .Slid.: 11 and Mason in tho

"Southern States, Mei-.r.-. Hunter und Breck-
inridge bail been appointed ia tbeir place,

and that the latter would make bis way on
to Halifax, and proceed in the Cunnrd
steiinior to Europe. Tbo dispatch turns out

to be correct. Mi. Breckinridge, it appears,
id hero about u week ago, accompa-

nied by another /gentleman, ind toul; yu--

sage this morning in the (.' innda for Eue-
lnnd. ft appeal'.- tlin* • .... - , i

,

iuridpo being bore,

oral of Boston sent

of tho Canada, prev
Boston, forbidding bim to tnku Breckinridge
on hoard- Wo Teiirn that Captain Muir
very quietly replied that be wus not sup-

ised to know who bis passengers were;

d ho would like to nee any passenger tak

i out of his ship, while under the protec-

id of the British flag. It is also stated

that a similar notico wa
Captain ol tho Canada li

informed that no notice was taken of it, and
Breckinridge is now on board the

isbip. on route for Europi

tbeir catranged

these two vast countries mint w-anvo the extinc-

tion ef slavery oo on" who looks thought fully up-

on passing event* can doubt, 1>ro independent

Stain cannot stand iide ay nut iriihout ttteeltmenl

of slavery ooiiiij forth. But tbi* design of the

North has nothing to d.> with slavery al a princi-

ple. It contemplates tbo negro only as the in-

ttnnucut ol revenue tt incanj out Hi',- nibjc.-tiun

of armed men in fair fight, bU horrible deeds
(ommitted upon defenceless xeKites of rtery ag.

nnd set. Here, again, We believe that the me
com of this scheme will not by any means eorres
pond with the atrocity of the conception. Bnt it

is a terrible ai;l for uieu .-Jlmc lie-;

zed to have even contemplated. It it terrible

alike for wbjtoa and for black*; for itseemitbnr,
after exciting IhcM black men to workout this

'

i

•lure their prtsenct. Mr. Lincoln, tike one
I
.- Old llarld, undertake! i-, u.
-, store and free, (o jome territory

xrh'ieh no ic.'iin- ir.au dtsins, but trhicA Mr. I.in-

tttn wilt buy far them, that lie ir.ny niter more be-

ho.'it a sail/fan
All thou thiogiDra but jet in tbeir commeacc-

lacnt Si.me are only threatened: olbem are

to the Cupti

) his sailing from

Loss ol Life nt Sen for 1861.
i'o are indebted to Mr. I. H. Upton,

Secretary of the American SLiip-niastorV

Assooiation, for the following statement of
loss of life at sea for tho year 1861, as re-
ported at Now York ; M9 lives have thus
been lost, and as all tiro not probably re-

ported, we may infer that over ouo thousand
persons have met their death in this man-
ner on board of vessels sailing to and from
American ports:

Fell /ran alefi Tjui^f strtaiti aUisbni, T,-

nujry...
-iiry..

-...3-;

Warcli...

Mil/..",;.'..'!

FJfplomixr.

DtetmtHT...

captured by o Sootlt C li:

iiufaiitiv, iil„, at .

ol battle, ii.- bad stopped at
Id .. ;.-,,i,;Fi hup l.i h ,',, Li.. ' .,

'"I, M..I iil'lT tl,;,l, ivuit-d aw hi

tur FomIit. •{ Conneetieut, who bad L"i

oul with bim. While wailing ha walkod
down towards n ravine, in which bi

company of Notional troops skulki

as be approaoHod lliein, iln y
n ceded, and just as Mr. Ely paused, lo re-

turn to his carriage! a spent musket hall

siruek the earth near bim. He stepped I

bind a largo tree near by to be out of di

ger, and continued his observations, lu a
moment a cannon ball wont crashingthrough
the branches of tho tree, and seemed to bu
felling the whole top upon bim, Ily tbo
lime be recovered from In:- mi rp rise, a com-
uiuy of soldiers, accompanied by two well

iresscd officers, emerged from the woods
iear by.

Uu perceiving Mr. Ely, thu two officers

ndvnnced and demanded his name. Ho an-
swered, "Mr. Ely, of Now York." Tbo
question followed, "Do you hold any civil

office iu the Government?" For the first

time Mr. Ely said he felt be was in trouble.
Ho repliod that he wus n member of Con-
gress, nnd thereupon ouo of the officers

clapped his hand upon him and declared
him a prisoner; but assured him be should
be treated with every consideration. They
took him to their Colonel, and introduced

formally as "Hon. Mr. Ely, member
of Congress from New York." Instantly
tbo Colonel drew u pistol, cocked it and lev-

eled it at Mr. Ely's bond not two paces dis-

tant, and said, "You d—d rascal, I'll blow
your brains out." The two officers who
bad arrested Mr. Ely instantly threw them-
selves upon tho Colonel, forced bis pistol

back, uud persuaded bim nwny. They then
apologised to Mr. Ely, saying they wero
ushumed of their Colonel, who wns excited

by drinking. This officer was Col. Cash,
and the officer who arrested Mr. Ely wan
Capt. Mnllins.

Mr. Ely was put with a large herd of pris-

oners, and all were started to Manoasas.
It was u woroh of seven weary miles, and
the prisoners soffered lortures from the dust,

heat and thirst. At Manassas, which they
reached nt i) o'clock, f. m., they wore driv-

on into an open space, surrounded thickly

by guards, and all begun In fntl on tho

ground, then wet with u fust falling rain, to

seek rest and sleep. While Mr. Ely was
preparing for u similar movement, an officer

rode into tin- yn.nl and called out .ilmid to

know if " Mr. Ely, of New York, was pros-

Mr. Ely thought his time had come
be shot. Nevertheless, he nnswored

!, and was told that Gen. Beauregard
d him to come to his headquarters.

Ho followed tho officer and reached tbo log
lunded by u verandah, on tho

porch of which, with a single cnndlo burn-
on it, was a table, and around tbo table

Jeff. Davis, Bonutegatd. Extra Billy

th, Porcber Miles, nud other rebel oBl-

j, apparently reckoning up tbo result of

tin. day's bottle.

Porehor Miles approached Mr. Ely, aud
expressed regret nt In-, eituatiou, butia a

moment changed hi- tone, remarking (bat

he hud no opinion of Congressmen wh
would come (o aid nn army in invading

Stato. Mr, Ely was seat off to sleep in

barn, where bo found tho captured National

officers.

t day they were all started

Riabmond. Th" morning nft..r their nrri

there, Messrs. Bocook und Prror, of V
,. oudKeitt and Boyeo, of 'South L'-i

. called upon Mr. Ely, and stated that

they should use thoir influence to secure

his release. They made un application foi

Vis purpose to Jeff Davis, who called c

eotiug of bis Cabinet, and the result wai
consultation of several hours. Tbo Cnb-
ii-l generally favored Mr. Ely'n release

ul Duvis, Benjamin, ami Hunter were op-

posed toit, on groumk.if public policy.oud
Walker, the Sccrotary of War, sent an elab-

orate communication .-.tilting that tbo Cabi-

net had come to the conclusion to deny the

application.

Mr. Ely's arrival was announced by
Richmond papers nud the whole press of tho

South, by which be soon become notorious.

Visitors came to see him by hundreds, and
it was not unfrequently the oiiso that ho had
forty in bis room at a time. Among them
were Breckinridge, Humphrey Marshall,

and os-Minis tor Preston, who expressed the

opinion that his being held in custody was
on outrage. Tho Governors and Episcopal
Bishops of most of the rebel States we
also visitors. In fact, they came to hi

from all parts of J elf. Devi;' dominions'.

Boquots were Kent him almost doily, and
sometimes not less than a doren a day. His
meals, too, nicely prepared, were sent him
by tho families of citizens. In his conver-

sations politics wero rarely alluded to, ex-

cept bo himaolfintroduced the subject, when
there was a free interchange of opinion.

The position of our hostages at Kielunond
painful. Seven of them urc confined In a

_.om about twelve by fifteen feet, iu tbo

Richmond jail, having two small windows,
which admit but little light. They aro per-

mitted to seo no person but tho jailor nnd
tho negro who waits on them, and aro only
permitted to leave tbeir cells thirty minutes
in the morning, and tbo same time lo the

afternoon, to walk in the narrow promenade
between tho jail building and tbo interwall,

Tbeir food consists of jail fare, sobby corn

bread nnd boiled beef, and they aro net pi

il,. lie states tba
ii thu tobaci a
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Two l>ollm-

The Grel yolui

i Tern

of Tin: Chibis i draw-
1

i

-• >uo this Pnos-
'

'
: '-'.ou'l Velum.-. Tut: Crisis

no longer nu experiment, but a fixed fact,

cannot folly express -.nr gratitude to
r rrionds who Im'vo so faithfully stood by
through Ibe fii ry ord. ol whh I, wo hare

icounlorcd. Hut it,. „ r,. porfei tly willing

that time shall lest the. correct!

nud the iiritli- tve buvo pi. 1. 1' i upon
-

Our it Lei 'i to publish ii

Mentha of ti

- to

lieh .-,( lie.

,/,- ... ., -,
,

..-
i

.. ' ,md Boyoo
who Stated thai lie y inl. uil" d I.. :- II",

.M.. Faulk
nei-. The following day ho t«w announce,
in a Richmond paper that Mr. Fnulkner bni

L ii released on In- parole for thirty cloys

on condition that bo should proceed to Rich-
mond and procure, iu exchange for himself,

Mr. Ely, or in tin event of failing, to rotur

to Fori Warren. He could hardly crcd

this, us he thought, hud it been the foot,

Bocook and BoyCO would have been nwm
of it; but as onch additional day's intelli-

gence announced the progress of Mr. Faulk-
ner, be became convinced that his release

Mr. Faulkner was received in Richmond
with a perfect ovation, thirty thousand peo-
ple being out, The following day Mr.
Faulkner cnlkd upon Mr. Ely, nnd thoy
had a pleasant interviow, ond having both
been prisoners, thoy could welt appreciate
their mutual position in tbo past. Ho an-
nounced that lie hnil an interview with Jeff.

Davis and bis Cabinet, und hu was happy to

state that they bad decided upon his release.

The following day f-c-n. Winder camoto tbo

prison, uud with much formality aud digni-

ty entered the room, nnd in the presence of

Mr. Ely's follow prisoners, presented him
iili hi- rnli n*", nud .ipir, mm mi! in him llmt

i was a freo man. ond that he should bu
ippy to seo hint nt bis own house. After
e interchange of a few pleasant words
en. Winder left.

A meeting of the Prison Association, of
which Mr. Ely wns tbo President, wns at

convened, and Mr. Ely mndo a fare-

well address of nearly an hour in length.

In it be rehearsed many of tho incidents of

the history in which they had borne n part,

id that notwithstanding their confinement,

they had succeeded iu making their hours
pass cheerfully by, uud ho was gratified to

i that, though there was so much
ipnration from their fnmilioe and

friends, iu the want of common comiorts,
il the annoyance-, they sullorod, to irri-

tate them, there bad never yet been the
slightest difficulty during their whole five

ontbs' imprisonment.
The deepest emotions wore visible on the
luntennuces of all of the members present,

and nearly all were affected to tears. They
parted with their President amid mingled

'iugs of joy nt his deliverance and regret

ut bis departure.

At 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. Fnull

t ogniu called at tho prison with Go 1

Letcher's carriage, und they proceeded
to tho Governor's mansion, where thoy
dined togotber, and parted with i

expression of pergonal good feeb

Ely proceeded to Norfolk hyrailro
everywhere regarded with gr>at interest,

and thence reaohed Fortress Monroe nm*
Baltimore.

Mr. Ely has not li,- sligiite-t dould of ai

extonded nnd deep Union feeling in Rich
mond, and says if a national army wen
within ten miles of Richmond the national

Hug would be hon;; from hundreds of w
dows of the rebel capital, Nevertheb

uttor reign of terror prevails, and
public expression can bo given.

Mr. Ely brings a list with him of 2,'

Union prisoner?, held in the South, whose
lease he will labor to procure.

The Cotton Tree
All the abolitionists in thin country, and
England, are racking their pnnr brains

to discover some means by which tho im-
portance of the Southerners as cotton pro-

ducers, shall bo lessened—if uot entirely
done away with. They have found what
they supposed to be, " something now under
tho sun," viz ; a cotton tree, indigenous to

the soil of tbo Fegee Islands, from which
the looms of thu manufacturing norld is to

be supplied in the future. Exeter Hall it

seems bus been ijhoriug to induce tho ami-
able cannibals, of the Islands, to turn their

attention from feasting on human llesh, to

Christianity nud cntt.in, l,ut the effects upon
the commercial world have not as yet be-
come in any degree startling.

If any one will take the trouble to exam-
ine the history of tho past, they will find

that the cotton tree of India, was well known
fivo hundred years before the Christian Era,
and long before tho Fogeo Islands had a
place upon the maps of the world.

It is a tree from 10 to 20 feet high, and
although well known to the world during
these many years, bns not as yet, und it is

bo feared will not io the future supercede
the Sea Inland cotton of Hilton Head, and

generally of South Carolina and
Georgia. The latter has been Hold in mar-
' ;t us high as two d.dlnr.s per pound.

—

Pla-
r Herald, California.

ri>' " Slavery," toys on Abolitioo journal, "
ii

coating th« United] States three millions a day,"
and it adds, " Is it not about time lo pat ao end
to such au expenditure I" Thin Abolition jour-
nal has got the bi,ot oa the wrong lee. It ia Abo-
litionism that is enjlin^ the llmtvd States three
millions a day. Had Abolitionism acceded to the
e as..

n

j hie wishes of the Un un meu ol tins Bor
der States at any lime between December J

liW, and February 1, 1661, Southern accession

ism would bavo beua a failure, and the country
would to-day have been united and atpeacc. la
it not about timo to put an end to Abolitionism'

Chicago Tinas.

; in

lioliOit, or so disiorled by tho writers for

some L.eji.l.. purpose, tin, tit is little bettor

than falsehood! but to oull from this mass
of contradictions what comports with the

facts, ond may botliUH idud upon with some
certainty by the reader. " Nor." said ono
of the greatest of authors, "will it bo loss

my duly faithfully to record disasteta min-
gled with triumphs, uud great national crimen

and follies for more humiliating than any
disaster." Hy thus manfully battling with

falsehood and error, and carefully selecting

tbo impartial truth, Ttic CltlSrs will (here-

by become a valuable record for future ref-

erence, so having, at least, soino approaches

the realities of transpiring events, in thia

mast extraordinary history of our nation

d people.

It is our purpose also to continue through

o second volume, as in tho first, so clear

u political record of tho post, bearing upon

political aspect of the present, us tho

nature of cur work will justify, and tbo

l.iii.i condition of our country demands,

danger does not only consist of

those iu rebellion against the Government

tielf; but we are, also, continually sur-

rounded by (he dangerous schemes of tho

ambitious, the blunders of the ignorant, and

3 wiles of those in our midst who desire,

the tumult of the contending elements, to

sap tho very foundation of so much of our

political structure, not environed by the re-

to strike at the indepen-

dence of tho people, and destroy tbo hut

hope of " the poor in this world's goods,''

with tho weight of a political depoodonoo.

ide spread effort to erase (he

distinclivo character of tho Staten, by doDy-

ing to thorn that homo State sovereignty,

cover yiolded to the national organization.

It is but a blind, of pretended patriotism,

through which lo striko at tho people them-

selves. We shall Ihorofurokeep on a correct

and direct line, combatting error whoreror

found, aud while laboring to save the nation,

wo shall nt the some timo labor (o eavo tho

people, that when war's alarms and horrors

ore ovor, we may bo able to return (o tho arts

of peace, with our individual rights secured,

wiih tbo freedom of conscience, the press,

and voice, still preserved, with which our-

selves nnd our children may re-raiso tho

shattered structure of tho present, to a
(.till greater glory and pre-eminence.

Wo nsk iu this work no extraneous sup-

port—the patronngoof no cliques, combina-

tions nor tho biro of corrupt politicians; but

tbo fret-will offering only, of suoh as bavo

patronogo to give, and patriotism to con-

ceive its value, whether from public func-

tionaries or froai private citizens. We de-

sire lo print a paper for our subsoribers,

and our couutry, only ; unarmed by power,

nor seduced by the wages of tho corrupt.

Cheered forward by the success we have

met with from tho fearless aud patriotic for

the past year—wo enter upon (he future

with confidence that our friends, oubsori-

nnd patrons wilt not decrease in num-
ber, but thoso that we already have wiU Ci-

ort themselves in our behalf, while new
is will step forward to aid us in making

the 2d volume of Trie Cnisis an improve-

ment on tho first.

TERMS, two Dollars for one year

(each year or voluma consisting of fifty-two

ibers,) or one dollar for six months, pay-

able in udvance.

Subscriptions invariably discontinued at

tho cud of tho time paid for.

ill ho published at tho end of

each volume, S. Mf.daev.

Columbus, Ohio, Deo. 1661.

irfyiob ,C«umy) D
Poor man's TavilT! l—Tlir- Tea,

4'oUce nnd Sngnr Tas.
Uy which the poor nre taxed more than (bo

rich. The policy of our Government wus that

the wealth of the country should Iwar tbo bur-

dens of Government. Republicans baveiarcrKd
thia policy. Here it is:

The following r .liedu!.. will 'how the increase

of duly un these articles fince tbo passage of tbo
land ef March last:

Tariff of March, IBGI—Jolji 1SG1—Dec . 1861.

Tea. - - Free. IS centa. "0 cent*.

Coflee, - - Free. 2J cent!. f. cent*.

Sugar, (clayed) Jen?. 2 cents. 3 conb.
Sngar,(brown) i els. - ceata. £» rente.

A Humbug.
The " Lieutenant Hurd." of the Second

Maine Regiment, who reported tho escape

of himself nnd Col. Corcoran, from Charles-

ton, turns out to be & humbug-
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page.

porta oueigbth

L3?" See spec

nun Democrat!'

page-

i, ,,,,] ]: solution! of Indi-

Stato Convention, on Sib

[y Wa thank Senator Periull (of ibi

district) for several Legialotivc IteporU.

f^* And also Senator Kessev (of Ash

loud and Richland) for lie Governor's Mes-

sage and jlpj»oiiii. Wo were "ft" "bt

Appendix ond this ie theonly copy ree hove

been able to get our eyes on.

ide matter

? glad to find

ir columns.

nulhor of -The Chronicles" has been

frequently inquired after.

E7* Wo have hod to omit soverul nrlicleB

l\ne week, already in typo. They will ap-

pear iti our next. Charge it all lo (,ov,

Derhi^ons eodlena affair in our last.

Tlie Crisis.

One more number closes the first Volumo

of TnE Crisis. Such as shall not have re-

newed their subscriptions, mill aenording

lo onr IcrmB be discontinued.

Congressman Ely.

On lhi> 3d page will be found I he report of

nspoech of this unfortunate Congressman,

on his arrival ot Washington from his long

imprisonment in Dixie. He does not seem

muohlho worse of the " wear and tear" of

clothos oi

lyrhe Rev. Charles Kevnolws, for-

merly of this eity, now of Lnn-rctice, Kau-

nas, has been appointed Chaplain at tho

" ExCehior Regiment." [CoI.DaVISI of Kr

hus. This is mi appointment worthy to

made. He will not bo found laying too

drinking whisky and plnying cards, as 1

been charged on some of the chaplains.

Some persons we notice, supposed that

the 1st Volume of TnE Crisis closed

the year 1801. Thisisnot tbofaot. There

is one more number yet to close the volume.

We wore not abio to get out the first num-

ber of this volume so as to cominonen with

tbo year, though it was our original inten-

tion to du so. Owing to tho outbreak of

MONTiin.MiFiv and Jen>_ison in Kansas, last

November a year, we were detained tbere

o month longer than wo intended to stay.

Our Paper.

As our volume is drawing to a close, and

us wc feel a deep interest in its future suc-

0659, wo urmot refrain from publishing the

following extract from a letter from one of

our subscribers, whoso nntional lame, wore

we permitted to give his name, would do us

n vast deal of good, Had we room, and

did it'uot border rather on egotism, we

would publish a column or tiro of similar

extracts from our business letter- We
muy select u few next week, us that num-

ber closes the first volumo.
" I da net recollect (tic precise time wlieu your

j'.iper w.i i i. in [[.': Hi (I. but in it was in .1 miliar)

.

luu bmo cannot bo fur oil when iny subscription

will bo duo. I there I .jre euclo-e you two ilollam

tur the ensuing year.
" And now permit me to congratulate you on

Iho complete KueceF« of your enterprise, tho great
populurity into whn'li your paper by roiling no, re

nud more, every day, the influence which it ex-
ercises throughout our Sfate. and the terror

which it iiiKpiri's mi" r-.il doers. It is uluiost the

only paper 1 read ; fur what I want nun nutbeu-
tie and intelligible history ol the period in which
wo now live, aud (hat I aui enabled to had in the

eoluinus of The Crisis. Too much detail in so
vast a field eucuimhcrs the iniiul.umll feel my-
Mlt firtunale in being able lo lead a journal
whoso information is loll anil yet condouscd ."

SIohenci, SllcniCiOJ, Jauuary S, 186:!.

S. Meoaiiy—Dear Sir; Enclosed please lind

one- dollar [or Tin. I'n.us. si* nibs, which is as

- Now I bate one lavor to ask of you : If you
have occasion lo change and advocate that which
you ore coascious is wren)', keep tho small bal-

ance, but for Hods mlio don't lend me any mole
papers. Youth truly. Ac
The above is loo good to bo lost. The

gentleman who writes this tetter is a total

atrnnger to us, but we should like to make
his acquaintance- Wo wish thero were

more just such mod us the author of tho

above lutter. This "backing and filling"

politics is nbout got lo its end—done its

work, and like tho =ilk wuriu after spinDing

its ball, is ready to die, be killed, or como
out someuYiug else. If, turnover, we should

change i'ud advocate that whioli " our

coiucimci '•-!< ui it wrong, w,- will, of

i.-'jui-sc, st"i> »e>riling him tho paper. Wo
would, wo think, l,. ashsmod to send it to

iiuyouc. liut as wt havo never tried the

experiment wo can only eon - bow we should

feel.

GPTlicbuin.-fiiitrictoriittliuiiji-di'iiiifl'Inoli'.

Paris, which nwallowcd its hlmikil eunie time
i;o, ju,1 di^orged it nbout a luonlh att.ru;irJi.

i. mi, Id il> iiK)Dg

•Jl a Iccglb oii
.,!,,, -lil-ii.

.odi

(•rem Tiiumpli-
Asa G- Duniocs, of Coshocloo, whi

time expired ds Justice of the !' ace u f

days t-ince. was a Candidate for re-i lei li r

The H. ;!.-. ,

nouDcedhiminhand-bflls ma
Ho., ice, but the sterling Democrats

that place re-elected Mr. D. by a majority

of 134 vote;! Last October the Democrat,

ic majority was only 20
' A ca 'n °' ^ •

That will do. It shows tho same ohange oi

appeared in the election of a Justice of tb<

Pence recently in one of tho townships it

Montgomery county.

Mr. Dimmock. during the past season,

ttns !he able and bold editor of theCoshoctor

Democrat. Ho passed through a storm of

violence and persecution, and et one tii

hod to guard his ofSce day and night

prevent tho Republican abolition mob from

tearing it down. Verily, the punishment

of bis enemies has been richly meted o

(hem, and tboy should not forget tbo st

rebuke.
_

News of the Week.
When butt!e9 occur that are not followed

by an official report, it t-hould be homo in

mind Ibat it is not safe to believe report)

flying throogh the country, picked up by

the telegraphers, and hired letter writers.

Several affairs of this kind have been

afloat the past week, but some arc flatly

oontrndiclcd, and others cannot bo true

reported.

lore has been an imment-c conccnti

tion of men, bonis and war material about

Cairo, but no general movement yet made

>pt tbo throwing of Gen. McClerkasd'

Division into Kentucky just below that

place. What movements uro being made

; tbo Green river towards Bowling

n, we arc not advised. If there should

bo n general movement the present or nest
". wo may expect to hear of scrioo;

The news from lloninay and Hancock oi

(lie Potomac ismixe£ and uncertain.

On Iho Potomac nothing doing, except

Congress has gone into Army matters, of

hioh they are fully competent to meddle, of

surge, for if they are not good for this-

what aro they good for ?

lero main effort appears to be to drive

Gen, McClellan from tbeArmy and place

his Blend some Abolitionist. The object

of this can bo easily understood.

o see by reports from the South, that a

loaded jvessel ran the blockade into the

Charleston Harbor since the Yankee dor-

ks were sunk in the chnnnel. Tbere are

re fibbing boats for sale, we presume, und

may soon hear of another Yankee specu-

lation. Coal oil bus dried up ,the whaling

baeinesa and there must be more old ves-

sels to sell at round prices, and as for tho

'nigger beads," Now England has plenty

o blockade nil the harbors of the globe .'

For some cause or other, the Democrats

of Ohio declined to bold " an old fashioned "

Eighth ol January at this place, and the

,s. the Republicans undertook to

supply tbo deficiency.

Tho Legislature, or the House rather,

therefore passed n resolution inviting SAM-
UEL Galloway, of this city, und Mr. Say-
LER, a member of tho House from Cincin-

nati, to deliver eulogies on Gen. Jackson
and tho Eighth of January—in which the

were invited to take part. In ac-

cordance with this resolution, tho two

es mot at throe o'clock ou the after-

of the Eighth, and performed the du-

ties assigned them. Tho addresses were,

, eloquent, fur they are both elo-

quent speakers; (nt least the papers say so

were not a spectator of tbo novel

) and thus the Eighth was celebrated in

Columbus, January, 1SG2, by many ivbo

'ten have ridiculed " Jackson worship."

Thero was an effort then made lo get up

"Jackson supper at the American," but

that was carrying the joke n little too far

for tho new beginners, and would cost

something; so the supper broke down, and

the old dining hall of the American. Hint

has so often resounded with patriotic alo-

nce and classic toasts, was as quiet and

cheerless during tbo early and late parts of

tho night us Ihe cypress shaded walks

through a cemetery.

Deeply na honest Democrats felt cha-

grined—nervous us the questions would pass

ound, •' whoso fault is this?" "what uro

in- Democratic leaders about [hat they

uve abandoned this day !" yet many felt

hat it served them right, and odministorod

rebuke that they hoped might be romom-

.eved and useful.

We plead not guilty: we endeavored to

start tho ball for a good old Demoorotic

ktbering, but for some cause or

fns only seconded by two or three

Dciuooratio papers, and we must not com-

plain, therefore, if one fellow oltizen, Sam-

uel Galloway, in charity for our short-

comings, stepped lor ward mill upoko a JACK-
SOS speech, to supply the omission.

Gbn-lii.u. Sigel.—General Sigol'4 rctigoation

i.a dated ou the 31st, and tho PflJ((Gennnn),

of St. Louis, njB sonic- twenty or thirty officers

command at ltella have likewise tendered thi-ir

•niaation', Major HiSSEXDEUItEL ^ umlcr-

•;.' n i- to be invited lo Suspend by
Legislative Action.

We had lived in hopes, that after all ihn

Bank war^. Dank politic;, Bank frauds,

swindling, corruption and worthless sbiu

plasters, that the provisions of our new
Constitution would forever relieve us from

any future scenes such a.* we havo passed

in olden times." But Mr. Oi'LES. of Dayton,

has under Bank advice, and taking advantogo

of the Xo-Pnrty-Union orgnnbation of the

past year, by which maDj an honest man
wns meshed in tho political seine, and there-

by carried (/cmocroM. eo they toldue, into tho

Legislature, to be used to expunge consti-

tution and law, for the Bankers' benefit,

thrown nil previous Bank Legislation into

the shade, and opened new sores which

discussion can heal while men are

endowed with reason or justice,

To say nothing of the unconstitutionality

of this Bill of Mr. OoLra's, forced throngh

tho House under tbo gag of tho previous

question, on the very meeting of the Legis-

lature, as though disoussion would be ruin-

aud fatal to tho project, let us ask what

the Bank " penalties" thus to be struck

from tbo Statute Book?

tho penalties, of tho State Bank
system are, that when a Branch fuils to

pay ;

f" !. ii' ui ( i,(;. the mother liuuk ;

•

authorized and required to at once wind it

up, redeem its bills, as though it were still

d in existence. This is tbo only

protection Ihe people hove for the redemp-

Is paper, and under this rule it haB

worked eafely to the Bill holder, and with-

tbis promise of safety, tho Bank Jaw

creoting the system, never could have been

passed.

Why then this betrayal of trust 1 Why
his expunging of law, tho new constitution-

I provisions, which require all laws touch-

ing Banks of issue, to be submitted to n

vote of tho people 1 Why this hot haste,

IhiB gaging of all expression of opinion by

quite as honest and intelligent

those who rule with a rod of"iron ! If the

people desire a fraudulent, irresponsil

f paper lo die in their pockets, for mercy

ake, lot the poor laboring people, wl

have got to use [it, have n chance to sa

that they are willing. We havohenrd much
the past year of tbo wicked tyranny of the

South, in refusing to submit gravo

questions to a vote of the people, but

here is an example that Jeff. Davis ougtl

!o be ashamed to follow.ornt least we ought

o be ashamed to follow bid bad example.

Agaiu, what are the " penalties" of the

Slate slock Ba.nl-) 1 It is, that when they

fail to redeem their issues, or circulating

lotes, that the Treasurer of State, in whose

hands dollar lor dollar of State stock are

deposited and pledged, for the redemption

f the notes issued and registered by him,

bo is compelled to suspend the Bank, sell

the Bonds, and redeem the notes in circula-

id bum thorn by fire. And this is

tbo penalty for tbo misconduct of the State

Stock Banks nod tbo protection of tho peo-

ple who hold their promises to pay.

Repeal these penalties and where arc the

guaranteesof the people ? No where, The

i
deposito with tho Treasurer of

State, may sink to CO ots. ou the dollar, yet

cannot proceed, and the final loss falls

the constituents of these wry Legisla-

tors. It is a serious question whether tho

stock3 in tho bands of tbo State Treasurer

by this bill of Mr. OoLIS, not lib-

erated entirely, and go back into the hands

of the Banks.

The mother Bank is hereby liberated from

y responsibility of redeeming tho notes

of niiy of the Branches, and thus, by this

ict, that tho authors dared not permit dis-

iiissed, will Ibrow the whole Slate into Ihe

rildost 'coufusion, by an irredeemable, irre-

sponsible currency. Men may preach be-

hind their Bank counters what may hum-

bug Iho silly portiou of the public, as they

are done mauy a time before, ptill the end

ill be tbo same. When we see poor men
and poor women going homo from market

Ihout a mouthful for their children to eat,

because of the wortblessness of tho money
they curried with them, as we huvo seen bo-

fore, tben we shall begin to realise whut wo

iVO done, and then the ayes, on this bill

II be called for and gazetted for the pub-

iio benefit, a* the ouly retaliation loft.

Whut honest Jackson Democrats have

built up, after years of hard service under

denunciation—asouud specie currency— the

Bank Republicans tear down in a single

day, as though it was their destiny to de-

slroy all the good their opponents ever didi.

If they wish to go before pablio opinion

more, lo test the virtue of the people,

lpposo they will have an opportunity

to do so. If they cannot meet their ease

the Legislature, and discuss it, they will

find it a still morn difficult tusk before tbo

people.

The Banks havo just had a meeting, and

loltttt thai they would nut suspend, that

they never bad so much specie in their

Its before ; and yet their resolutions had

barely got spread before the people, until

o find them dogging Ihe Legislature for

law to authorise Ihoui to suspend specie

payment; and such « law '. It does not re-

quire them to keep their specie, but author-

to sell it at nay premium, send it

Ii. or to Europe as many in the

iin& not willing t-. trust a Gov-

eminent in their own keeping, ... th

pie who gave them power.

.: Ihe .ame time, as Pennsylva-

nia did n few years ago, include the people

in tho same law, and thus treat all white

men alike, and negroes too. if you, please !

Why is all this hasty legislation for Bank-
ers, and nothing for farmers, mechanic? and

laboring men? Is ibis a Government of

equality, or an '• oligarchy." so often mouth-
ed by these same Republican politicians ?

Shall tho Bonks be privileged to go on
suing and bankrupting their creditors, un-

der laws made by the same Legislature

which secures tbcm against paying their

debts? Will the men who voted in such
hot basto for this loose bill, a mere catoh,

bo willing lo meet those they represent?

They may think so, but we verily believe

they do it with many misgivings.

in- Missing -<.! ''-» 28.

We place the amount above as Governor

Des-nisom shows it to be, in his reply sent to

the Senate, in answer to Mr. Kessey's reso-

lutions. We are not prepared to say that

these figures nre correct, however, as thero

appears to bo some discrepency in tho vari-

ous statements mode. As Governor Des-
sison has evidently got his head muddled

in finances through a war [necessity, we
shall try and make it plain cuougb to unde-

ceive his too crednlouB friends, in and out

of tho Senate, who would cover over his

blunders, unconstitutional nets and illegal

handling of money, through what ho tells

thomis a "wax necessity.' Wo bavo heard

enough of that kind of humbug— it has been

a cover for all sort of high banded outrages

upon the oilizen, und fills the nation with the

most abominable swindling that tbo record:

of any nation ever groaned under. Such i

plea at this hour Is as shallow, as it is in

suiting to our understandings.

So far from the illegal use of this money

being a ' war necessity," tbo very showing

of Governor DennISXN proves it to have

been no luch tiling. The money was used

not for the State, but for tbo general gov-

ernment. Was It not just as competent for

Secretary CflASE to have used this money,

to puy theArmy directly. as to havo refund-

ed it to the State of Ohio, and then stopped

it in transitu to tho State Treasury, where it

belonged, to be re-expended through Gov
crnor DennisON.

If Governor DeNSIEOS spent this money
for the use of tbo General Government bi

fore it got into tho Treasury of Ohio, why
did ho not go to Washington with his vouch

ers and get it repaid, and not try to palm hi

vouchers off on the Auditor of State, an

thus bring the loss upon the tas-pnyors of

Ohio.

This six hundred and odd thousand dol-

lars never was refunded to Ohio ; it uevei

the Ohio State Treasury, and does not

;ar in tho reports of the Comptrolli

Treasurer of State ; it is not oven alluded

to by them. The Auditor's report has not

yet appeared. A. P: Stoxe got thi:

lot as Treasurer, but as Goveruoi

DEN4S'IBON'S private Banker. The Audi-

ind Comptroller's officers were jump-

id the Governor lit over their heads nt

once, not exactly into the Treasury of the

State, hut into the lap of A. P. Sto.ve. as*,

itir.eu, though be was tho Trcasurer

of State. As Treasurer of State, therefore

A. P. Stone does not so much us allude to

t ia bis report.

We therefore ro-osserl that this money

lover was paid to tho State of Ohio, as u

-efund of money appropriated by the last

Legislature and spent by Governor DeS-
KI60K- It was given by the Stato of Ohio

to tho General Government, to aid it in an

dinanj emergency, with the promise

and understanding that it should be refund-

it, paid back to tho State, not re-used or

appropriated; but to remain tbere until pro-

perly and legally applied by further legisla-

But Governor Dennison seized upon this

money on its way to tbo State Treasury, and

:ponded it "for the war "—for tho army

of the United States—now let him carry his

ibors to Secretary CiIASE and get him

to repay it. and this time get itiuto the Ohio

State Treasury. His pile of vouchers be-

long- at the Treasury at Washington, and

Columbus. By this process Ohio

will get tho money yet, nearly enough in

:o pay one year's interest on the

Canal debt. If not, there is a grnnd chance

nt every dollar of it will bo lost.

We believe Auditor 1'ayl.op. is a fairofli-

r und we have hopes he will ventilate this

affair in his Report, and then probably the

Legislature will take such measures as will

the people of Ohio against serious

loss, by this inexcusable, blundering finun-

liering, It is an alarming fact to see mem-
icrs of the Legislature, elected fresh from

the people, standing ready to coverup such

transaction and pile up still greater bur-

dens upon their constiuents.

of the members act upon the idea,

that because Governor DeswisON is honest,

therefore nothing mu*t be said about it.

—

nt is it to the tax payers of Ohio, whelb-

)overnor DensWOS, in this transaction,

honest or dishonest? It is the money

th.T are aft.-r. ond that they will demand
Governor DessiSON'S vonehew arc bnu-

I, so much tho better for him—lei i,,.,, ,..

Washington and •• take the rtsj

ly" of showing Secretary Chase that they
re honest—get Chase la re-refund the
louey, and this time get it into the ,-| rtt ..

Treasury. But as Governor DeXXIsQK, , n
eply to Mr. Ke.vsev's resolutions, says
"under the same circumstances" ho
uld do the same thing again," let Sec.

C'HASE_ this time put the money in hands
'bat will prevent Gov. Dbsxisos from "do-
ig the same thing again." We think one
Ot of this kind is enough, and we hopo

measures will be provided to prevent tho ox-
Governor from assuming such weighty "re-
sponsibilities" tho second time, whatever
may be hiB anxiety lo repeat them • again "

and " again."

nTAUGUEATIOH OF GOVEEHOB TOD
An immense number of people, a large

portion ladies, assembled at the Capitol
on Monday to witness the inaugaration of
our new Governor. The military from the
surrounding camps were also on band in
great numbers. Thereseemed lo bo a gen-
eral feebng of relief at tbo out going of
the old ond incoming of the now Executive
of our State, and wo have a presentiment
that this feeling was justified.

We present below tho Inaugural Address,
and our readers will agree with us that it

model iu both length and style. Tbo
genornl tone is also admirable. The leaning

the projected schemes of tho Republican
leaders, is in mild and temperato language,
while several of tho paragraphs contain
sentiments which must meet tho general
approbation. Whatever sentiments, there-
fore, which may he objectionable to tbo
stridor ideas of justice, law and the demo-
cratic faith, tho munuer of saying them
might be studied with advantage'.

Tbo only paragraph which bears evidence
of a strain, is that complimenting bis pre-
decessor. But tbi.s being more a matter of
lane than sentiment, the same How of pure
Saxon could not be espected. We hope w,.

are forever done in Ohio with teniaiionOrov-
eraors, mid sophomorio messages. The
spread-eagle lingo of officials has nearly
destroyed all remembrance of our pure
mother tongue, which once so beautifully

ited tho wisdom of tbo bend with the
feeling of the heart r

Inaugural Address of Governor Toil

"fer1 0/ "" Sca,"c °'"i-i"""c °f R<p™*<-

In appearine, before you, lo nnuwc Ihe duties
Ol; the office tonliichu u .:u.-i:m» !m( j e,,,,,,,],,,,,

people liave assigned in.-, n will be „ <,.,.,..„| ul ,j

" but proper, thatl anueuoco to you my views
occupjioi' put. i; L,

ujk'ii [ht: leading subjects
I

'ill./ loch .!..!,.;* and re.poo nihilities pertaioiDg
to the office of Chief Incentive o( our Stale nt
thii time, are duly appreciated

; aa J, were it act
ferthe fact that, I purjujfe callmi; ( my assist.
nilcouienol kenn bie.li mural up. rib, mid Jnri'o
experience, I uonld i-uriiiJ, Iron, (be r.i-L |,„r
with such aid, and with It,- full |.,.|„.f (bat those
uLe,..-:.Tvaj.i 1 am, wilt demaj.J .,„;> a[l |, t
an.l nirri.-ml effort, I mil undertake the perform,
unco ..] iliu-e duties.

Upon the ureal Bed all-iibirirhinj; nneauon et
the Joy— the war lor the m nitrenance of our Na-
tional cjiileuce—iny porioOD jfj perhaps, sam-
cienlly noil uuderttwod. I am inuVbled to Iho
Ineoib <( our L'limn, lor llieirfi,Tief™h..,.| (.,.|:,,.

,

mainly, from the well known fact, that I wos wi|.
ling to surrender everything hut honor, lo uucll
the unduly rebellion.

" ore I reflect upon Hup iin|n.rrant matter.
thoroughly am I convinced thut, tb« lu-
iro of ourselves, our children, and our
;
children, depends uprm pn-iervini' at
k Ihe integrity .door Ni.lieiml Union
iniogil under tbo Constitution, as oar

hither, fiavv it to lir?.

""
i he a free, prosperous aad happy people, w,i
have domestic quiet, and nur commerce

1"' pmtecl.il Hi roil); I,, ml. Ibe u.irld. To ue-
fhCio blessings, the Union of the States mm

formed
;
and to maintain them, the L'uion of the

Stal.-n uri.-i he preferred. In no other Hay can
e hope lo demonstrate to the world ibat, innn
lit lor tt-If-eosernmeat.

II tbli Union cannot be preserved, up will I
,

impelled to resort lo tome other form of gov-
ernment, and thereby confess thai, our fathers
were mistaken, in elainuiii,' for their children
ability to govern the unci re*. I am proud to
know Ibat cur coBStituenN thus new Ibe i^n...

iuw made lor us; and sohiublj uY, they prizu Iho
ieh blessings ol -eil-geveniinent, that they nto
unrtt cheerfully willing to hear every eiueli^u
that may be required fur that purpose.
As thrir agents, then, for the liioe.beinc.no

should ciert our be-t .-nerg.es t» the gallant and
liberal support of the eUicers or the National
Government in their e (Torts to restore that gov-

lent to ib former grandeur, and to protect
aaiuluin a u.n'I henebeent Uuinu and Con-
lion against all focp, whether dnmeflbc or

' - - Tiost happy to ne able lo express the opin
the helm of State of our Katioaol Gov-

ernment is in honest, pure and pntrioiic hands;
hat I'lciddtDt Lincoln seeks, and i.i determined,
o conduct the war with an eve single lo the res-
oralioo or the goreramenl la in runner banno-
iy and rigor, irrespective of Ibe iiilliieoce this
nay hate upon the Jene-.in: m-Mulions of any
if The Slate?.

In ibis glorious work, tbo people of Ohio bate
noil :.ubly deae Iheir duty tlms far; laying ando
all patty prejudices and parliolitics. they haio
more Iban met Ihe rails made upo.i tbcm for men
nod money; o '

,:iil e. o.| . further de-

ck toil, then, doooldii-
Oppolot tbo ci|e : Hi . ;... -, . „:-r|.,.uid, whin,
l.t)iD|{ -Tide ihUunoiJenHioii", sate a determined
rigorous aad liberal support ol (be National <:.,-•

nment, tbry ceanoillcJ to oar baud' theva*i
Soii.ibibljis now resting upoo lis.

bio roust, in oil time Iu come, be able to claim

lor herself thcjait burden and glory ol patting

duwu Ibis rebellion. In my opinion, this object

cob be accomplished only by bringinc lo eoouigu
punishment Ibe leLiJer- ol tie' rebellion, and sat-

isfying their ii i i't ui ded follniver-. by u linn and
generous policy, that we reek, not the destruction

of any of their domestic intlilutium, but onlt the

maialenaace and enfoieeine.nl ol :|.-- i

tiou aad Laws ot the Nation—a Constitution

hicb Ibcir fathers, with «un, banded Join, lo
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nil early triumph of i,
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to preserve and
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oided by nil good
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ude our attention ;inr] .-rii-ruiei .torn a uj.on>i

prosecution of Ibo war; at peace witb -11 foreij

power,, without quMliont or moment to r*M

with nny.tto inii); Lone luuiniDtaio kind anil am

Jill i. it oni witb nil.

Tbc mngnnnirriitv.coolne-i nnd diplomatic sii
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licient (foaraoty that our honor and interest

lar a* they are invoked in our ialcrcouno

i safe bands
rfunM In ibo welfare
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i them, "

n.iri-ikiii t-

happiness of the people of both e,c

lnt-jiO.lv feeline,. 'bould elist bet'

I„U. ner.lt-d that Great UntftiD should

.Ii-mhtmIi-.j Hi- Hurremlor nf ibeee men; but, tint

demand tim mi; been mad'-; <"' Government could

not maintain its proud character for consistency,
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i.|! , .Id .

>,.(' Mr -
tlio demand; for, in tin- In.

.,,i,-.lr,:
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government. The
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ililcd tho heart! of nil Will men with unbounded

i„r an.) mitisfsicljon. mid all Imped tbiitlhc) Mould

receive the punishment they su richly deserved

I, dt [in "-j;it in- it known that tln'ir Ji.t-'ntii-:

h'iis in i iiilutitiii nf Hie tiTi'i" "I intcrnalioiinl lav

—a Inn Unit nut falhers aided in •ftalilidiini,—

tlion, with one newto and without murmur, ibo

..note n. ijiii>.i«i:0 in tln-ir rolo.'ifc; higher evidence

„! tbe fitness our popular cnveriiuient for per-

manency coold not be eivcii

The I'l.ani; nun i..( Ohm mil have the bunor ol

iiiriu'liini' I'r their number lbe soldiers iiivcs-

,,,- i., protect the fair fame of our State. From

Ihe BhTity with which they have ulre.idy .olui,.

leered llicirti-rnies, it would s>;cm thnt thiiLrauch

,.( out duly ia in eafo bonde

.

["< older portion of o

luub, iiidinly, for II tineas .-I war:" and. if

.,= (. on.-!, I- -hull !" I'l-Slv rippi-rtiiitied annii-i;

UiMin, nil -bonhi take deli-ht in ontnlmiitu: th<—

oliotu. Look well in it, ttien. that ri-leni

liuotton bo lull and '.- ii'ii
I .

to (hot enqb eitii

hall pa> im'mMie m.r any I.--, than hisju-t pr--

portion. Tlio burthens oi government,

ltd blcBiincs.ebould be (bared by nil nli

Tup national cover '

,-aII uiioii tbeloiai Sinter lor pi-cnnmry aid. Thia

.-.,|| fln.iild he re-poiioVd I" pmiuptlj nud cheer-

folly Tbe Mtent oi the cull .miinot. ivilh any

dee'ree nf certainty, he ttal>-d at this time; it is

Leiipved, howeier, llo.t the -nui "I" three millions

per annum for a few yean will fullv meet nil ro-

,, nii.il). mn lik.il' to I".' iiimle upon Ohio. If ttiii

amount i-houlii be added I" Iho lurpe amounts

ontioahly oucued apninit the people, it could

nut fail lii pio.-e titu iinriy burthen omio
;
henoe,

the'vv.

..i !„,:-. Lie. .,-;,. i. -t II.. LurtheniiKHV rerting upon

them. This relief is to he obtained mainly by a

reduction of •nlunc* and per diem oninpcnsatiun

now paid, and hy [he reduction of local taxation.

I loth <! tlie-e ima-tKi'- I ui t- upon you.

The ittlanea dow paid to tbe several State.

. ounty and township I'llicers varv hot little from
-;,oii.iniii,ai).l, with the fU.cli-e.ieopllona of State

Auditor mil Treimirer, they will hear a reduction

of twenty-live per cent—tliua saving tine mm of

S.|2i,fiOU.

.uioMnta levied (or local purposi .'. for the

upporl ol lb. i. ;,.;.- ul uui iFMp* '-"

,i-:i-fieenr. and bl:i- prBVtOledOlOch d

otTtrinc

Th- ebart.-r. of tbe WTerttl Baulli
_

ireatedhytheaetof February "J". " :

ire on tl,e l-t nf May, l->'^ In new of tLa te-

-v e.Ui'ri-iv.i int.r'-.i. involn-d in any -udden

hao.e of the m „n. tary -ytem of our Stale, .t

,v.n!d he wi'e, Ibnt tin- future |"'!ieyof tic State,

m the mhjp'i t ol banking, he early made known
,

inder ordinary rircamitanaet, therefore. I would

nvite yoor nlteotion to tb:< nibject, at toil time

You are, however, aware that the Secretary of

the United Stntea Trtaaory hru recommended a

meo.'Tire which, if adopted, will have a uioft im-

portant ocarina upon tho tubject ; hence, I deem
it advi-ahle, ii.r the present at least, to nbitain

from intcrlenne with tho matter. Should Con-

greM dinpoMt of tho "ubject at nn early day. I

-oy deem it my duty to tend you a special com-
iDicotion donriE your preient rieiiion.

Jlmsybe. udrirablout thii time, bowOTer, to

. odder thu propriety of promptly rtllBTUIB the

bonis from their diut'ilily ut paying out thopa-

por or inttitutiona that do not redeem Iheir inaei,

oo demand, in specie-. It \« known that lbe de.

maud notes of the (ieoeral Guvcrument. aa n la"

the noka ot nearly all the hanking inBtitotions

our aider State*, ore not now redeemed in c

demand; hence, our bariknori' unable to

ve, in payment ol debts duotheni,

. nny of thia vast description ol cu

not being permitted to pay it out, of

ot receive it eofely. Tun condifioo ol thing!

necessarily alleet the credit and ei re illation

of the iuneiol the PederalTreiururT, anJcreatly

cripple it inohtnimiie imam to prosecute thewn"
i.iieai.intb.ii-iil.of totrratinj.' bylaw anuHpciiii.

of specie paiiiienl-i. to any eitent, ni known
be, it is belter to enJuro it, than to embarratu the

I'eilernl l.luveroini'iit inohlnining rneana to rig.

iutly crush out the rebellion. I have, therefore,

-, . . n in. ;..] t' at urn .it mimo .i .li.,;( (In- si-.-

i] haiikinit inntituimiu of the Shits to ofler in

payment of their is^uej, wliiu prco-nted for pay-

laent, the notes of tbe Federal Govemuifiit, pay-

ile on demand.
The broker nr Shylock. who may ivi-h !• h.>rde

a money, in limes like tbe present, ebould —

*

. amplnin'if he is ntlered tho notes of the tiov

menl from whii-h he dr-miind' protection for his

person and property.

It ill believe, conceded l>j .ill.lli.it lie liDiiking

institutions of our .State, now in i'.\istenco. bnve

heen iiiunnt 11 ' with skill and integrity, and with

i degree of liberality to our Government, highly

i.mm. -inhibit.'
, it nun Id. therefore, he urigene roils

to pre'iimo that their managers will attetnpt t.

make improper use of Ihe relief now reeommen
ded

i
but he tho risk of thia grealor little, wo mus

r -I.
- utWnjf necewary to putdown tbc unhol;

rebellion.

The hnnkd mm line, tb.'ini riven ol tin; prons
ions of lbe law re-.m mine rid. d. sin mid bo required

-:,:.. -., prxportion to their eupitol

respeitivelv, wilh pur lundx uece.inry to
'

the interest on our bunded debt

Long years of .iniet, prosperity, nnd seeming

freedom from dancer, ban- h d in practically
*

disregard Ihc safe lua.iiin, " In peace, prepare

Let th.« experience ol tho past year induce us

to be ready, at all tunes, to " nip in tbe bud " any

rei,..il.,.,., uii.hni, nui 1-rompll) r.-pel an> miiL-mii

from libroad. Such preparation will ho an ever

present guntantv acairi-t tpinplntinn to commit
,lnv I. r.- o'-ti ! lb'- |--il '!.'- |"-.n . .V tbofn'-ah "r-

i;atioii of the'militia of lbe State should nt

commeni'rd and ioiilinne.1. This force niiin-

benng (thou! :ir.i'i,it»ti men, -liould he divided into

coiupauies. n-gimcnts, bngadi-s and divisions

,

and each should be well officered 'I lie couipuli-

ihould "no inualered at leust twice in each
and at least unci' in each

The Free Ticgro Question
: .i.ii..r.-i'tiToKiieLip. iu this

i';-, hi bl ii meeting lo»t week Id Qiaoasa

the propriety of petitioning tbe Legislature

i-s a Inir tii prevent (b< immigration

of free negroes to Ohio, similar lo those of

Deltiwore county. Owing to tbe efforts of

Godfrey Seiswakdeb, Suuaii Mass, jr.,

others, petitions were circulated in eve-

ry School District in tho township, nnd oot

of about 1230, there wero-SJl of the voters

signed the petition. The names were then

opied on lo one lift, nnd SaUAil MASS, jr.

,

.ppointed to deliTer them to Mr. CosvERSE.

ot tbe 1 1
-..

, for preEentotion.

Tbe following is tho petition, wilh tho

imcs nttached. and by their publication

beta may be stimulated to "go and do

likewise," nnd thus urge tbe Legislature to

prompt and certain action :

To the Gtnirot Aficmiiti/ of the Slati ej Ohio

:

We, the undenigned coteraol Franklin county,

Ohio, in view ofth" intimation made by the Pres-

ident of the United Statei, in bin meuage, tbl
"

by an act of Congress, and by laws of eomo ol the

Slates, to be hereafter enacted, many of the no-

. held ai elavct, may be set nt liberty;

lptbat they may wander inlo Ohio, tc

great damage of tbe white inhabitants of

Slate, and especially to those who h«o to depend

upon their labor to support themselves and far

We, therefore, respectfully asl< your honorable

body to enact a law so stringent in its provision*

totally to prr.hihit any mcn-i- from emigrating

that you also cause those now in Ohio, lo .

.

moved in as reasonable a time n° jour ju dement

may mig^'eet. nnd that you make it Iheduly of the

trustees of tbe several townships to see that said

law be faithfully enforced.

Samuel H Kidd
H M Albery
Leu i.ireeiiiv.1..

EColo
E W Albery
.\vlre Sbav

Willi nia Daveuport
Peter Albery

T W Albery

AE- Woodruff
John H.imini;l

ThomM Welsh
William Fish

Elisbo I'ottersoii

Henry l.lreenwood

Wiu lleadly Sen
WmMcndlVJr
Hand lleudly

Daniel Hendly

Wm F Sisco

John Logan
Daniel M Hall

J C Lunu
A J ''Li'l a

Frank. Korchendorfer George Smith

C D Bowers
i-.ii,. M i livi :.

John Kidd
A Kidd

.
.'. - -

John Little

Lemuel Headly
Peter S'sco

Charley Devor
William Osboru
Fredcrii: d-le

George Shirk

Benjaniin Segner
i.!e[ij:iui!ii Ilarlrtim

Wm Cummingfi
Carol us Noiswender
He;ekiali Smith
A J Fainter
Emnnunl E Segner
Joieph Geiger Jr
Samuel Hummel
Edward Rickotts

Simeon Arondt
Abraham Devonport

S It Armstrong

lEU.K
aoiy.. !i :- M -13

,-:„iV, .
.j

. ,,-r K3.M0Sa
Sab-UlsliioSelioUrKtScliw] lloair.

. ilv leivi. u , lV:ejfc-j- --. ,..-!-, I', i-e-

OUwrtpetird purpo.ts... .
*:":' r-

Mnk.oj n mial »i S'.ols-lS 11

Of these n-tcrnl items, save only tbe pom ta.t.

Hie believed tout ul knst thirt, -three percent.

niuv. without f'.-rioii= iind with bur temporary del-

nin'ent to the people of the State, he withheld

Ir.-uu Ihi-bevcnil special ]ii)rp..-ses. nnd mndc ap-

(ilical-le to tho general treasury; thusconititutin

ii j.niieipal lu.-iii.S"! providing fur the wauls i

thii General Governuient, without any incrcafci

the present gross amount of burthens upon the

public. In this crisis of our beloved country'!

creal tribulation and need-, it behooves i.nr pub-

he jjilh'.rilie.i. as well a^ jinvate individual?, !o

forego mnny of tliecomforta and luvur. - ol Bmei

.I peace and prosperity, nnd e.\i:reim rigid •:<

omy -- '
'

year, in regimonts.

All Ibis can bo done ut suuill eipense, and if

well dune, we. will at all time: In- ready, at n

moment's warning, tn tall into actual service, in

any portion of the State, a force fluflicienl to pre

vent invasion from any quarter.

The duties, iind alio the compeii-cUion, pertnin-

.„£ to the Staff of the i'limmuuder-iu-Cbief,

should bo clearly defined by Ian.

It ,* e-vpected that tho military leeling now i\

tnnt will lead to efforts, ou the part of nidii idtial

enterprifo, to establish military schools in differ-

ent pnrls ol the State, the propriety of granting

aid, from lbe. .State, tn nncli '•! Ihem m luuy seem
worthy of it, i< respiretfully eibuutted to your con-

sideration. -Small opproprialions, judiciously ex-

pended, would tend greatly lo eutuurngo such

ilhools. and if will eooductcd, they could not

il to conduce lurgel) to the wcllure and safely

the public.

A few moultit.' iiiilitury in-.ti-iii-toui will n.ualiry

ih,- iniiiii- men of the StatO to talta tommund of

our "militia, even in lime ul war, wilh credit to

all. Tbe lime now devoted exclusively lo

.
i
'.,.:

i
.mil i;. .i ure h) Ihe gallant l-.i- nf

during their long f innmer vnealiorn . . oiihl Ihiif. In-

prolltably spent i
and, dotihtley, hundreds ot them

w.aild ihu- prefe-' -
"

tho Stnte.

o make Ibetnsclves

'
P'

of war should hi

tbe State Arsenal, u

et nny sudden finer

_jd prudent self-deniol.

f havi-. therefore, to recommend toyooi

lousideralion lbe adoption of suitable l

tied tlii* purpose.

The system of taialior ar-CO if faith-

fully executed, is. perhaps, .u tbe main, as perfect

mill equitable a- can well he ib-vi^-d. The object

of tho law is to bring upon Ihe duplicate all the

property in tho Stale at il» true value in mon-

ey. So far nt properly, ri,.ili> lo the several a.o-

nessor), i« concerned, this object ii, generally, well

attained; but I here is reason lo fear that incisiblt

property, particularly moneys and credits, to a

largo uinuuot, eacapo tmatien. I therefore rec-

i m me iid I Lai mure severe penaltiei, certain of eii-

n.rei ni, he provided for failures lo give in to

the suwiurs tin* i-pecie* ot properly lio- ..-;ti-

:cn Who wilfully attempts to erade his just pro-

portion of tiisutiou for llieBUpjiorl nf the gnveru-

ment that protect* hi- pernt.n and Lh projierty,

should be deemed a ciuniDal, and punished as

The mode of listing railroads tor taxation also

reiiuir-- atttutioii. Great inequality must nrees-

«Illy e.\i*t er the present Hv-lern. To secure

iimforinitv e.pialily. and full u.lualion, in lbe os-

i ;h> large inlere-t, I would recom-

mend lbe creation .1 a Hoard ol Asses.Hirs for

Hint rji,:i ial puri.oie
, but, lo avoid Ihe cn-alioii ..f

,, w i -lh i -err, .Mid eon sequent .-s[i..-n-e to the State,

] re coin u lend that ihe. Hoard colisirlof the -'ler-

al count)' Audit. ir- ! the coiii.ti-.-i tlir»ush wlu.-li

the rend paise*. Thii Board, thus constituted,

ibould be required In meet ul il... principal office

ol Ihe lompaiiv. und there, alter inspection of tho

books- of the company. a.-.-e?s the total value ol

\U pio|iertv, aad distribute the same to the sev-

eral iln-triet'. From Ibis nne.,:-iiii-iit an appeal

should he allowed I., ihe Auditor of Male, or ..(h-

er suitable Stat.- Board, by every company feeling

itu'lf aggrieved ; and such Hoard might, aho, su-

perviso the ntsessiueiiti of the various Donrds ol

County Auditors for the purpose of equalixatioa.

Lv nn- tor.,!,- d.-ieet- M.-ii e\i lug limy he reme-

died wilh trifling ',p,-ne t„ lin' .Stale; and it n

ni gdi .!., expected that a large additional

iHliitunt will Iherebv be added to the dnpl;. .it.

Itilhopedtbat all new t-aiire o( espenditure

may he nioided. and tb..t every effort to promote

uconntny "ill bemade 1 ntn. however, eon-

itraitieS, from a sense of strict duly, to recuin

I eongrntulnto yi

placed in pos-essii I full information as tu lbe

. ondil m imi .iiii.i' of the >t;i'.-

Gorernor Li'-nii:-"ii h.i' devoted himself to the

dutie.-i ol the Executive office, with a leal

err.' few men are capable of, and with ai

rity of purpose worthy of the highest con
(ion. In his ellnrls lo discharge tho rj

delicate and responsible Julie, of l,n olh,-.-. dur-

ing Ihe most critical period in Iho biidory id our

.Stale, he hai= never, for a umuiout, consulted bid

case, nor even his health , but has been ciinstaet-

iy fniiiiilat hn- pnst ol duly. He bos richly won
for bine-eir, what all I'uhlic men :! Id seek alone

to win, the pleasing commendation oi h

taenia, nf " VVeUdooo, good nnd faithful

And now, gentlemen, may we all, by untiring

industry, striet c.-oiiomy. unlbneluiig integrily.

unil devoted patriotism, win fur iuir«lves a iu-t

litle to the snino jiraise; to Iho sweet corniilarinii

ol nil approving eou'eienre. and lo Hie rich

lle.viing- ul" i.-or Divine Falhel

C?" Es-Gov. CiiAtiLr.-i S. Morbuead •!

ICentucby. vvns soiitil liy order of Mr. Sew-

ard, nn- tivi) or tlirce month sj ugo. sent lo

[-'•rt Lumyittn iind Wfirn-n, kept in close

confinemunt until n few I ny = ago. To this

hour, Gov. MtiiiEtiiTAn writes to n fric-titl in

Kentucky, thnt he is wholly ignorant nf the

reiiioii- nr [Mii-po.-u- of his arrest nnd im-

prisonment. Well may tlio Cl'il. GazctU

cry out that there has been about enongh of

this kind of work. Whut u great Messing

is constitutional freedom. It authorizes

tlio taking of nny lunu. nt nuy moment, from

under his "own vine end fig tree.*' to ho in

cnrcernteil in n dnngcon without trial or the

trouble of ii writ. It is so cheap.

"
lie L.lely g,i;

.,
^.ictlednshav

d Willi him .everal bundled

fund, is Lieutenant Col

. of Ihe tlth Mn'-achu-

p V ConrptoD
James Jlalone

Wm Acton
Wm Mnnhorr
Elijah Bell

A .1 Hawkins
M T Hortisnri

Sam!. Ogdcn
Thos Laruse
It u tier Mei'.iahland

Phillip Gaines
Job Ayera
Saml C RoberU
Sbuah Maon, Esq
Alexander Cook
Adam iMillcr

].,,:..., i. Ii, Uriltin

Tbomim Corbett
... Kennedy

Patrick liiuer

Henry Gieseck
Daniel Taylor, jr

HI Gould
Joho L Devore
Abraham Iilanrelt

Itnttc llaldwiu

Reynoldii Sluidmck
Wm Shudwick
J W Miller

C H Kline
Danl I Klino
Peter Geiger

H J Rhode*
A Frav.-I

Lewis Deienport
I. eveli Devanport, Sei

GeorgoW. Giles

I T Wheeler
I ' is ,1 llevenport

Thos Francis
Frnnklin Spaugler

Bnruoy Flin

Nicholas Keener
Jacob Keener

James Flemmingg
Jacob Noiswender
.lo--'.-]ih Clot"

7 1 Neiswender
Holemo u Souders

G W Stoel

G W Edger
J Needfea
George Armstrong
P Kenwnn
Johu Malone

Albert Edgar
John Milboru

Lewii Painter

John Li-arn

D H LJgnr
C A Davis

J H Kitsmillcr

lohn I. Winter:

Wm Comptoii

S A Arm*troDg
Jeao Cham I in

John V Hut
.A nihil Manu
Etle.t Smith
Peter F. Sisco

E.W Ayem
John Havens
Shunlt Matin Jr
Wm V Havens
Theodore Carpenter

Joseph Smilb
John Soudet
Jasper Ceney
Joseph Sbrom
Wm Dicua
Augustus Kuoderer
Juo Mnrliu Hensel
Lymni Ilaughii

Aaron I.eiby

,ln-. jih L I: 'ill

Peter Neiswandcr

Dan'l Dougo
.loo Neiawauder
Joseph Xi.'isni.inliT

Augustus Thiitider .Ii

Dan'l Clats

Jno Ochs
Pelor V.tb

i. umproii

Thomna McColum
J Grubs
H Oilnnn
J Keler
SamlW Kitsmillcr

-Tulni Struhli

.InbnKitflinillor

Mart I'helBt

sRyun
Nathan Eakeley
I! 11 Wheeler
John W Foster
John Dornn
KIbrig G Green
Edward Ityan

David rowel
Henry Coukca
James Scott

Thos Fahey
Patrick Ilrasil

Patrick AtwOOd
Chapman Leachman
John Killen

John M Albery

Isaac Baldwin, jt
Morns Ii Albery
Noah Geiger
Jos Geiger
Geo W Geiger
Saml Davenport
.": o C Hi--!:

Alraluiui Loiip

Wm H Uuok
Jno Rockel

r Lira Devenport
Abraham louder
C W Ogdeu
Isaac Snuder
Jno Nickson

E Decker
ill > :'!--

lea M.il

Policy orrtlic Admiolstratlou.

iflate beard from so many respon-

sible and, high quarter!, thnt Mr. Lincoln*

intended lo nssuaie the responsibility—nnd

avi'ir tho policy of the Administration on

the war nnd slavery, that we felt parity in

olined to believe that there wos some truth

in it ; bat the further wc proceed, the less

we have evidence of nny such thing.

These wsuranccs were not telegmphio or

ipoper report*, but they came to us ver-

bally, from conservntive men, nnd, aa wo

to believe, very strsjght from the

lips of the President himself. That the:

rero evidently sincere, nnd believed

they stated, we have no t

doubt; but when we took for the evidence

any action of tbe Government,

eoy that wo believe they were rest

hopes and confidence on a very uncertain

- thnt the certainty was against

then the President was foolishly in

dueedto attend a lecture of Mr. Gkee-

, at which tho abolition followers of

the Tribune made up tbe audience ton very

great eilent. Having tbe President promi-

nently seated, GBEELEV commenced one of

his extreme, John Brown, obolitioa bar-

rnngnea, nnd while the crowd applauded tho

President wns made to " face the music."

Whether President Lincoln was converted

under the Hev. Horace Gheeley's preach-

ing, or not, wo have not learned ; hut if ho

retnnins passive much longer, it will he too

Into for conversion, as ho will be swallowed

the nboliti'.iQ tnolestrom sweeping over

the Innd- Ho cun then neither extricnto

himself from the long, deep, dark gulf, if ho

desired, nor can bo direct tbe time of hi

I, as the laws of gravitation wi

alone control thnt.

II -a
i this article

Leroy D Rees
.V j. ul! a 11 Miller

Thos Rees
AbramC Straight

Andrew ^Iroigbt

J,nob Neiswandor
Mordiej J HUler
J nn Mori •!,

Caleb Farber
Jos Edgar
Stephen bloel

"Wm Complon
J A Ogdeu
M L Mills

Thus Roberts
Thos Compton
Wm Hubion
Jas Dexult
J R Luna
l'li.-o Neiswander
Ales D Tucker .

J W Hill

Isbnm Hill

II H Hill

FSterker
Jacob SbnUer
Geo E Shaffer

John Shaffer

Paul Slimier

Alpheui D Edwards
Geo, Soger
Abraiu Sagcr
Jus G Ayera
Fetes llandolpb

Oliver V Cheney
Jno Heisabman
Kus.'el Mnveson
Matt Rowland
Jus Geo Berk
John Och;- Jr

Aulhony Unugbmiin
.lii.ob N.-Hivander

Wm Lenis

Casper Megwnrt
'.Millrey .NVi.wouder

Jerry Seiswander
Fhiihp Mrcuwnrt
FhilipMahr
i.hri^tojilicr Mabr
Ed ivard Knodemr

Meals nnd 'lomi--.

It is curions lo see how much fullness

and emptiness of stomach tinvo to do with

moods. A business man who bns been at

work hnrd all dny will enter his house for

dinner us Mobbed ns a hungry bear—
crnbbed because he is us hungry ns n hun-

gry bear. The wife uuderstnuds tho mood,

and, while she says little to him, is careful

not to have tho dinner delayed. In tho

mean time, tho children wntch him cnutic

ly, and do not tense him with quostit

When the soup is gulped, nnd ho leans back

nnd wipes his mouth, there is an evident re-

laxation, nnd his wife ventures to ask for

ho news. When the roast beef is disposed

f, she presumes upon gossip anil possibly

ipon a jest; and when, at last, tho desert

is spread upon the table, all bonds nre mer-

ry, und the face of tho husband and father

which entered the house so pinched and

snvuge and simp, becomes soft and full nnd

beaming ns the face of tho round summer

innrerj full idea of Secretary CiXiSE'sBnan-
dal project*, but Coornvss appear* lo bo wholly
baulked and dare not or cannot unite ar/ioch in

the matter. In Ihe meantime the City Bankers
of New York, Lave, through a Committee, prt-

seoled to the Secretary and to Coogrw, a pro-

ject of their own, looking to the establishment of
oot-side Treuory department in that pkw*.

Congrws will, without d*ubt. reject this, bat it

may lead to some new feature and a neiv project

In this general confusion, Ibo United States

Tretuary it about exhausted, and Treasury doIm
been at a discount, for gold, of 4 and 5 per
at various points of trade. Ob Monday and

Tuesday these nott-s sold at a much less discount

for gold, but nil! probably rise again, depending
on the amount on tho market.

Tho tunable prices of produce tell the uncer-

tainty, and arc of courto very uusettled. Hog*
advanced in Cincinnati on Monday 15 to 20 cents,

bnt at most other points the lowest ngures prevail.

In this state of things it would subserve no good
purpose lo giro them—a week may settle tbe fea-

ture! of trade somewhat.
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that we nre witnessing some

of tho._tot.al depravity of bur

. young child, we nre only n

intural expression of n desire for bread and

milk.

The politicians nod all that class of men
ho hnvo axes to grind, understand this

business v.-ry thoroughly. If a measure is

to bo carried' through* nnd any man wishes

ecure votes for it, he gives a dinner,

mail ivi-lie- lur u protit/ible contract,

he gives a dinner. If he is up for a fat of-

fice, he gives n dinner. If it is desirable

thnt n pnir of est ranged friends be brought

together, nnd reconciled to each other, they

are invited ta a. dinner. If hostile interests

are to be hnrmonized, nnd clashing meos-

coinpromiscd. nnd diverging forces

brought into parallelism, nil must be effect

ed by menus of a dinner.

A good dinner produces a good mood—at

least, il produces on impressible mood.

The will relnxos vcoudorfully under tbe in-

tico of iced-lemonade, and canvas-backs

remarkable softeners ol projudici

daughter nf Herodins took Herod at n great

disadvantage when she came in and danced

before him und his friends at his birth-day

supper, and secured tho head of John tlio

Baptist. !"o one, I prosnme, believes that

if sho bad undertaken to dance before

when he wns hungry she would have had

the offer of a gift equal to the half of hi-

kingdom. It is tnoro than likely that, urn

der any other circumstances, ehe wouh
have been told to ' sit down and show less.'

It is by means of food and drink, aud vari-

ous entertainments of tho senses, thni

moods are manufactured, und used us medic

of approach to iho will which it is desirnblo

to bend or direct.

This subject I find lo be abundantly pro-

lific, and 1 see that I have been ablo to dc

hardly more than to hint at its most prom-

inent aspects. It seems to mo that mooJs

only need to bo studied more, and to he
"

r understood, to bring tbem very n

ider the domain of our wills. A great

donl is learned when we know whtit a mood
is, nnd hnow that we nre subject to varying;

frames of mind, result inir from causes which

affect our health. If I know llrut I nm im-

patient and eross becouso I am hungry,

then I know how lo get rid or my mood,

and how to manage it until I do get rid of

If I feel tumble to labor, not because I

fceblo, but because t am not in tho

mood, then I hnve tbe mood in my bund to

be dealt with intelligently. If my reason

no that it is only a mood thnt hides mo
from the face of my Maker, my reason will

also tell me thnt my first business i? to gut

rid of my mood, and thnt my will must ap-

proach the work, directly or indirectly-

We nre always and necessarily in some

nood of mind— in some condition of j.;issi..iu

t feeling. It is tho intensification nnd the

ominnnt influence of moods that are to be

juorded against or destroyed. Moods nro

longerons only when they obscure reason,

they destroy self-control, and disturb the

men tul poise, and become the medin of false

impressions from all tbc life around us and

ivithiu us.— Dr. J- G- Holland.
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THE CRISIS.
r III, !-<> J.

The

i. Go

Inry IVoIIcck
Crisis.

(bis iIcrllDB and standard Dcm-
iljiiui i otoriog hi iti second

rfi.r.r d £'«"! Inn-' I" nabscriltcfur

Mednry ii in"- nl Miit'v few editor.

argil

.tin tenor nl hi'

iriUutano'ing Hi' 1 Ibrcals and rajlojjeol mobs ind

abolition slirirfci'fii iru 1 turn Hi' flood lip fur

tho CoMlilution and II. e Union, while Iho Ad-

ministration v.iei ttin.iiiru; in!" prima, 1 mobs
Icarioi; 'I'm ii Iln' pro-s.-s (if Union n bceiuieo

Hi. iv w,.,|ld ni'l bio-. Hi" Li ('• I' j.i I.

P- • -, ,
.- Iirri mil lonflV.n.lil.itiour.l

liberty iif'il I'ri r.ilic prn-eq.!. I' < what
-•'- i.and l.,l|,.

We a: ll]n(

hers wont up from this place,

number nil! be in, ci n d.

hi. ; .
I Iho

renda the old

restoration o
iHHfi.lrilli; in

JVl.l.il III-. [Htl it.

anrdlouol too II

I'lll'.WCil Ihe

duringlbop:. '.
i . .r

„ dollar

i Meduri.f.'oliimbus.Oln.i

Mn!:irv li.l'i
I 'i''l III'- ITU!-

„l„„„.". ../. I ,- ....

.ill Hint life unil vicoi

.1) in lir -very il.iy |.i i„

v <_
r tenor of its way, re-

nd riili'.'iilu which have

s de-vn inu nl llli; Hlppi.rt

year in advance.—Ci>-

cfcetfb ((Mid) IHiIc/i

Tut; Crisis.—So paper in (ho (inieu lurnidioj

hiicIi an au ut ol yiiIiiuM f.. rim, hoi, in m, per-

fect a lunu an The Crisis. Terrnn, $'.' a year,

Address S. Modim, t.'nhimhus Ohio.— ft'i/iM-tott

(Ohio) Union.

The Cmsis — Col. Modiiry'a CViiiJ, published
weekly nt Columbus, 0., lor 82 poi fear,

MM of tho best publications in Ibo country. It
deserves au extensive circulation —Brown County
(Ohio) Argu*.

The Crisis.—The second volume of Medary's
Crisis isnlnmt i« commenco. It contains more
vnlaablo Hinder fur tiling away than any periodi-

ca! (hot cumca to our sanctum, We bclioio it

hen bad a largo circulation in our county during
Ibo past year, and wo hope its circulation tuny

'

increased in (ho year tuonmc— (.V.ii.-j.,r '
<
.

(OhiB)Forum.

Yes, Crawford county uul only guvo ut

[food beginning, but lias stood faithfully by

ub over since, and tins made us doubly

gratified nt tho rousing democratic inujurily

rolled up in (but county lust fall.

cojnfy in tlin Stufc did the Democracy stand

up with clcunor irrit than in Crawford, und

tho result showed the value of untarnished
principles, with men of nerve enough
stand up to thorn.

Apppnlinir for Doloase from !Va-

tional Taxation.
A number of proposition!! ore before Con

gross from [In. Western Territories, for re-

lief from the direct tni law of Congn -- —
Tin- ground taken is that the people cannot

p.'iy (lie tn:.'B, and to save (rouble aod dia-

appointment they ask (hut tbe tuxes be ro-

jitted.

Some of Ibo StntM
thing, and thoy will, in nil ptobobility.be

followed "by others. The seceded Stales

nlrcudy out of the ring, and rrom the

gross ili ;-lruc(ion and waste of property,

li.'ive hut little to tax by the time they

nre got back Into tho Union Thie will

most i

sing money I" pay lb« intore et

upou II nOrmouH Uvuut that hovn been

i ' and irhii Ii uro daily n> umnlnting.

The rovetiuofrom

nol |. y ov .i (bird or fourth tho

ordii
.

f i.,i- relnr agoltob
r J !.. tin- diiily iner.'H;- in

'ho Gover ,nt. ihercfoi

:Ivil dopnrtment, and Ha credit by pa)

interest mi loans, uiu

o by direct loses, ut ]•

lillio: We i!

CougroM It I 1 in bewilder-

i future st.-iriiig Ibem iu tho

fuce, and their seata depending upon the

satisfaction of their constituent* with their

performances in this crisis, Tho m
question will be wholly ovcr-slnughed ir

enlivening if

A Severe Lecture—Is Ji ••• •

We hnvo nnvor failed to protoat nguiost

the barbaric spirit exhibited by tbo abnli

tion wing of tho North from tho out-set ol

this war uutil tho present timo, Wo
well awaro that if the conduct of tho North
was of a ohnraotor to startlo tho profe

christian ideas of other nations, in ma
our war one of barbarism, advantage h

be taken of it, and every nation on i

would becomo our onamy.

The Loudon Times reads us > sovero

turc, and it becomes a duty to oak ourselves

"la it just?" Does tho Timet ovor-atate

tho matter? If not, it is a mattor of the

first importance tint we should correct it.

If the cases uro over-stated, it then become;
us to procuro the record to show that in

jostico is done us. Mere denial oud spite-

ful declamation will not answer whore the

records are to bn had. If this wui is to bo-

come one of more desolation, tho destruc-

tion of life and property, the burning of

towns und oilios, it will end as all such
do, in retaliations until both parties an
bsusted, and the earth a wreck over which
the baud of ihe despoiler passes.

Will those iu authority ever learn

liue mission upon which tho Constitution,

laws and civilisation have sent Lbeui ' Acts

arc real things that neither timo nor p
fogging eon modify or extcnuato, [loping

hourly for die iunugurolion of u better s

timent we shrink from luintiii- thin-..

they really now esist.

tp'-TakluR at llhir viilim rather i.redilnLle

I""", tl,... [niblie muni beli..-i-" that while Hit-

eminent bus been most oatroReouiily
St. lyrmie, Columbm. Ohio, and olbe
nuroro olBciah, Cairo can not hnld h
lens. Army officer! bnvobcaB 1 IM
ocrtji " at uncle Bam'« n ipn—. m a

ealcemed altogether lionetl ot
loataace, about two million r,-^i ,.: Ii

puretio-ied at Chicago for §11 GO pe
and billed tjllie (Mivoriimciit.it sjiii

Bour
led a

la Ihii

I bo es posed abeen diociivered and w
feaion. An inveatigsti .

wo ur.deratand, und trill dig down ._ ...

operation* in the nianayeLnent of afl'jiii

sinco the oocupalion el the place, and hniii; the
unilty pirtiet to a itriet aceoua lability.— Cairo

proper

ii,.

The inquiry is doily made, "why are

indlers. which infest the Army, not
hht.l ! We know of i

eept that they are " war Repnbltoiuw." So
far as wo con learn they aro not oven dii-
miistd, with tho exception of FDXMOST ond
his St. Louis gang of public robbers.

iy Colonel HiWKD,, on officer iu tho
Canadian mililSa, who made bo much ado
last fall "for the Uniou," resigned his place
in Couadn, went over to Detroit, was mado
n Colonel by Mr. Lincoln, and was raising
a Regiment "for the war," hasnow resigued
Likcoln's Commission und gone back to

Canada to fight us!

Sevoral of the English officers in tho
"Army of tho Potomac, have .i- .,,;,,.

back to their first love! Wo ute sarely
unfortunate.

future, and n

'ill stir tho intellects of politi

lavery of tho African will ho lost iu the

till uioro csoiling and interesting question

of the perpetual slavery of the Anglo-Saiou.
*"'

'
t will throw a more brilliant halo around
brows of stump orntors and the plat-

forms of political conventions

Missouri already puts forth the follow-

ing glowing record of her condition ti. pay
her sharo of the tnses, und how long will it

be before Kentucky, Maryland, and A
natiha(') will follow in similar appeals,

they hnvo not already been made? \

have again and ugnin called attention to t

reckless, cruel, wanton and barbaric \ia.

of property, but tho^o in authority paid

attention to it, and tbOBB out ..f iiuthorily

seemed possessed with the idea, that tin

destruction of property was only to ho boroo

by "tho robelsj" and men of heavy prop
orty wero heard to respond with shouts o

satisfaction, at eaoh telegraphic report of
these scones of barbaric wsstn But when
it is realized that it will return to troublo

those "afar off," who thought theuisulvc

aecnro from liko;iunij/inien<s, it will utortli

many an one from bis quint lethargy and
calm satisfaction, when ho tie,h (hat he bo*

ly been piling greater weights of tain
m upon his own head. Wo will let Mia-

mi sponk, however, for herself, and it will

bo worth some men's notice and study. We
cut from u late St. Louis Republican :

EXGHFTIOK op Missouri.—I am glad to nee
that sonio of our IteprewatjIitiM in Cont'reaa
aro nrtina i'nt Mi.'iouri bo o.u'mj.n-.l tmm tin-

Federal tai to be levied next year Conj;rei« if

fiilly awaro 01" tliu deplorafilj ivasled on-htioa .,1

thij Stale, aad how much beyond oth,'r Stated
slioba* been a auflerer Irom llio comnioa bSUg-

in of the stopple of trade. it i-..l .linp,,^,!
SraiiL tin- n-|ue3t At thin tone,

jn |la |f ,lr

ire ol tli 11 eounties of tl,.. Slule. no . i.lt.-.-tinii-

a bo m.idi'. for Iho r.ianud t liiclly tbut imoi ar.i

t r.bleti. pay the ordinary to*.'- ^lienffa iu
ultitiolc. ii.iv.j j-.-ii-ned. r,it!.-r tb-ni jttctiint

tbe collection. All Iho wftilt, too, our resource!
aro ajr.iwine:

I
>.-« 1 The r:i-j^.- u-,,1 jvji(o ,,f

f
, r„p.

etty ntill continue A few dan ;ij it wa, 3 n-
""""".'d that JcMoiion'a iiouninn.l w:u nroretJ.

lUth, 'doatroying reboln' property as he
Ml iseuflible men know what this means.

ply means ceneral and indiscriminate plun
.. .

ipiua and destruetiou. The Inut news troin
the hurdi-r irai that two town* h nl h..-..-n burnt in
Bati-i eeunly, by a party which hud rallied out of
Kjii-.i- lli.» N.rii; ihii nil.) «..rl; ivill U- yr-

auch conduct, whether iu the Northern oi

Southern Army, deserve the severest pun-

ishment :

On tbe evening of the llth. Gre compaoirt ol
Uo regiment atnrted on a «ouL I net ti™ my.
felf (o HTcrnl barn*, haystacln. itrawricki, etc.
1' »ii" IHtilul t.,.-. Hi,, pi nadin^ of the wile, ol
''Heixnh" Foldien not to ihslmv their property.

'<"• all the sheep, pigs and calvei that we
carry otT In oue or two place.' wo

"• a.-roM rome bee-hive/, and then (be iqeo
mid pilch iu aod mirn.-it thenuellei un the
eeteontcou -Tho Captain at one place teat
down ton houic rritb three men, with order*

toirarch tho boure, fire the onbboas en and bring
cattle that were fot enough to kill. I
aman to talking with ono of (ho men,
[a brand from tbe fire-place, not a barn

l j-„rp- I look od lno horses, but
Tburo was a hive full

n bito h . ,
, wli'u b tbe men opened,

cad] inrfeitcd. If the had
'

' ' widow, it would have been my duty toa - calves and ibccp, and left
them ! rr.t njion ;lj,. truur.,] ,|" [ ,-

L,uM riot drive
.Von OiT.

At Iho |.l:i,-,. iv,. *;,->.,<] ,,,-,-, uu.1,1, tti.jr.. were
' 01 bay :n..| grnln, two bnj ' idi

t, and d largo shed bi .. .-.'.

1 feel sorl u |

*r
r
iJl

an ,™ earth be L " "R" otdlector ef tho portI whf'r'lijif, t not
Wobaie been tauchtt,, belierothsl arerr eitixen in thu country was, ond if, a. (enSnel on thewa thrower of liberty, and now when dNpotiiu

a jI anarchy aro struvijliai; lor the mmlery in oar
'"untry. an, ive to eio,o our ey,^ when ,l.ie,..-r
.JiT-ar„ • U „ „„ t„ ,„, (]tI .

lf S|l]jj |b , Nllini] , (|f
P-ril tLat till (h„ ai, : An: we to le duml, whih-

alarm! No let u, cie'a ibo first and tho fow-

or anarchy i,,r(l,„j... „„,',..!,
and (ho Co3Mituli(,ri„i ,, t( ,

-
,| ,,., ,,"

en aloud and tpare a,.t • ',- ' '.'

M,,,i;'ti,.,,
I'artv haji Lidj.-u . t-- I ,

-
'

,1 ,1

imistiiu iu Ibi hilviinJ, ,,. „ .' '

,

\'
, 1 .'r.'.ii 1

linf; p|3ve». And ,-h-ili pr„i,d ire. A.. .'to Amni-

At ti

.. the u. ...

... Bccr.and . iinie In me j

l>le.eJ i.-r their unlv , l,iv, or an old family hor
,inl is Ii.ti I i-.-f. r.,.,1 II ),. 11,,. i-.n.v,:-, „,

!vh..i.illievlj,:di,lrea,l,-ov ..hdlbeirentreati
to ij,e I.J] 11, llin !,. 1. I.

:,.-,. li-

fe", Cfnu kirn" ' "

*" '"» -'

.

of tbe uumjiaay bad f"
offered to do anyihina in

would only use tuy influent
' ill. Uut I had to harry qI

: ll c t I would do to an on
my mother and sistorain [hat "way. Would that
the ivn-canc" .oil.! dei-eeml upon Itio beadn i.i

'bo.'e n tli ji I, It t Li. ir l.uinlie.i [,, the mi-i-ei ol
invader

mitted lo go uo. Gtid only
nl aa mi mediate Hay
jeane vonijcani

top so long a
bich ii

In
1 it, and m el'::,:

troyed 01 (hot section
oilier parti of the Slab lull ha nvted in the
uaiue iliitnnniii. waj , r\,. ,, , ., I'd,., |,

; now Ken to jaitilj the t%„'-i .ij.j.r.'. - -,„
,

Scores of thousands ol a L r,-» OOCO euitivatrd
re noiv ueeleta. Their improvemini.-i n, ,,onf .

id Ibere is no immediate preipect of their being
,no...l aijairi The value ol" all tij-J [.roi-rty
I ov.t tin. .State tij^ cone dawn to almost nuth-
ig. Of money there n auionj; our citizen* but

ihe scanlieit supply, mitnide <.i Hie few lortunat,-
circle- which haci. been bcneiitled by the war
dijibursenienls. Tho loog and short of it k, our

caonot pay this tai And n the propor-
nMued upon should be net up for salo to
tax, it would in moil ir.stan,-,..; probablv

t.rin- not!, in t .
Mr few. i; a;,; «..iii.| feel inclined

'- buy; and the purchase, as itwnna t-nticedf..ra
era song, would ho ot" il.iuhtf,,! hen. lit to any-

body who ahonld attempt to enjoy it hereafter.
Ownera would consider Ihe mil..- 10. a Bheer rob-
bery, and neither they nor their heirs could look
upon tho purchaser as anything better tbaa a

Hating referred to the waste, iu nine easel out
.. ten, (he usoleu, wanton watte—of property in
this State within Iho ranjo of anny morenjeots,

iportonce, looking at nothing beyond
.

ask if Gorornment cannot step in
farther. In tho Italian war, though Austria de-
nounced Lombard)- a, a i.-i..., province, I do not
believe tluit i.lie eouiinitted a U-alb ot tho waste
tbere that ha? been committed in Missouri, though
Mi^fouri ii not a rebel Stat.:. Tin.-, should b 'at

looked alter by the Gorcmmont, even were
Ihoro no higher motive for sucb attention lhan"- cuuciTu which every governmeat ought to

about it* revenues, and tbe pr. '.[-, itne, ,,i

II.- 1. 11.ue. j which supply thiei ;
.,

iug

When wo reflect on wbntit has cost Obi
Mjoiiey, in human suffering and death

tit strike perpetunl gloom mid mourning
lu many n household, to aid in securing

local usurpation in a iijouu Ini nous corner •

the ' "LI Dominion,1
' wo were notpreparcd

witness the low, dirty despotism detailed

tin. following article. Every Ohioan will

feel that these upstart pretenders caught a
tartar iu Mr. HEATOX, that will teach them
a very useful lesson. A thousand cheers

For JOHN 11. Heatok, not] tho fearless pa-
per he ... ably edits, nod tho liberty which
he so nobly defends. A few such rebukes
will teach those hyena 9 that they umst
hereafter bunt for human victims outside

tbe "Buokoyo State."

Tins HortNDROOK, like Mr. SEWARD, soon
found plenty of "international law" to sat-

isfy him thnt ho had committed " an inad-
vertency!" Cowardice mid despotism no
so nearly- allied by nature, that it is merely
on exception to tho general rule when not
united in the name person :

Fmui Ibi SL Clairiyllln ,0,J Quelle.
Pell, Oivpoii.u.

Wo were in Wheeling on Saturday week lout,
and pnnhjied of A Ami'tong A Co paper (o
tbe amount ot Twenty .K>v,. n .l„llars unci rifly
cents, he delivering it to in at (he Monro- Hon*;." that city, from whence wo wore I.

our office by Omnibus. Our rendi.. „
ogineoursurpn-e when mH.rmi-d hi Mr ['i-wm

our pajier was taken from the Menr- I l..,n,.

. City ecaveager. wiihout warrant or -juthori-
ty of law, and deposited in the cunt in hou-e m
Wheeling m contraband goods, by tho order „
wa suppose, ol Mr. Hornbroofc, coUector of (hat

I t: Hi ' ,,.;
. I:

!.. Wiiiji 1 is,., i ,

locenibi r ' -. 1SGJ

,SI Claiwville, Ohii

Shi.li Ohio be Jladr a Ocpol foP

' ' " «M before, and [

th.sisn question that deeply ,:,.

tutor., intewau nnu „„ jfilt .,
, >t

-

...,, „ iiti .

and no timo should b.. lost in fixing upon a
permanent policy f„r( .hi,-: ,.,.,,„, „„.
Legislature will not I "

the matter.
nog in

WO published. ;„,,. ,.

Cns,,, the proceedings of ... ..noting in
Delaware county, upon (hi, .uhjoct, whi h

"'-I l
' '- From various

quarter. Wo find, in the o.eArll
""' "»ato porli >f the ciijj,

n county ha

till inst., accompanied by 1

mark- of lie. Ii

They aro

1 .

n

I

...
rt'lIAl Cl •:

1,11.

. Ill

nleoitheinthia, (kit yon'ii. .,;.! |,..
;

..- r
re deitnieii,.., ,,, lt|l 1 iei.d st LsGoTOm

ll •'! No- Southern ];i ;-l,( S ].,„„.,,.,,„.

arty Itespeetlully roura,

Tn.is KuiisnmioK,
Surveyor of Cuslon

Gazette Ofp

Tiros. Units
Dec. 30, ltOl

hook, Biq., Wheeling. Vo.:
of the S-Stb inst,, came to band to-

day iu which you say yoii have detained live
bundle* of prinling p.,iier belouging to me. This
fuet win hhmvn to 111... !iof,,r... receiving your l.'ll.-r.

1,1 )-y«"aro"m<w(i/if,r' jhatthiiihiiH n
jorccd upouy.m in tl eiir^e of your official

should think it woiili]bo"in(ii-ti/j/iH<,'"

of honor, aad in Ihii you Would

hu-iini::-.

indeed tn

haw. my .

iijn hi y.ni

1 tb.. right to '

me that yon Lie

e I I, . 10
" audi a duly

other (ban
lb.- government. How roo 1 u ti.i-,1 tfial you
are promuting the",'., "' -. •„-. ., ,i''|, v
iti.l.inu down fi.ine ,,| n,, ,

,
-

, ,
.

(

. ., riill :,

ions of (hat "Gi.v.rr nt I 'mnt.l.ilioii whi.-b
proiidrs tbut I'migrr ... ,.h„ll ,,i,ihe 1 w abride-
mg the freedom ol the prefer of .peech, and
lorlber, that no inai, ..hull I..- dennred of l.o prop
orty except by due process of law, is moro (ban
-an conjecture.

V.. n further t-aylhutyou nrootnloia to find
apology i,.r my ..-dilorial ...urKv I know ol
liligaiioii yon aro uudi'r lolind nn ii|..i!e.t j fur

-1 —
"'

P
I li-i

' fuWn hip in

'

1 I,.,,,

'hlli^pr,,.,,.
> "HI not interfere will,
'''.'''"'"ly.hut.ehan.ele,,,,
"' c'"ir-e the, won't oat

"I
uu"no C'luea-o I't.it.

have ar,y (JegSi
It ..

;:..fc™:™*' *-"»«(

uiy Editorial c

.,ib.... it a los

..,i,|

n "apology " Tor
' - h ' l',.r that InmnFooo

'I'" 1

'
"' '"J '- ini-'lf .it nil tiuu- aui>-!iiitili

the laws or uiy country.
You aro pleased to intimate, Ibat I dcniro

4,:.i(ii.'[i,ni,j| in, j,,j,.it,iu-nt beloro (bat of in?
party This is tin, cry ot the fanatic, (0 whoi

This act of viliany, if done by these officers
heir own motion, raises not iu dignity above
anest petit larceny, for which the whipping
id eot-o-uiuo-ta,].. are II..- proper correotiiv

am r,,l, Uul rernedy. I.„rtj inno'-tripen, o .-lliajil
..11 by Hie heavy band ol n " eeiitraband." would
li'-ieh the ruffians not to purloin the proper!* ui
Olhcrs.and were he and bn leeon/pli.- a 1

ph. ohere law and ju-.ii..e .-..mhl l„. adu, ni-t.-r-
-:d, wo would take pleasure m teaching bim and
them the lull measure of their responsibility to
law and outraged righbs

We would eay to our readers that so long _
iei.0 men aro kept in ..lh. e 1., the oily ...) W |.

m l.i -eir.e Ihe property of imoilendin.. eiliienn
ml eom-eal it uuJer (he I...1U und bar- ..I lb..

1
1

mtod Mates casluni In.u-e, witiumt anv re'tion-
sibibty to the law. they had belter be careful
what amount of property they purchase in that'- If people are t., be robtie.j ,,t" their pri)

(
i.-r-

. »~i(jdj, it ^ full time thcy

l
J

. S. Since tbe ahi
er!

light

Wheeling n

The •

bate not learned,

yours, &«.,
John ii. Heatun,
SI i.'lnirsville (jl^etle
e has transpired. j,

' office. What no
lligent Collector

ty and are without
abould know it and provide for tho
We have been informed by the collector,
"'ijjli .Mr Armstrong, that ii we will prove | ()

id l.oiil f.h:i.oi lh.,t wi'
f

Ii-I= a paper loyal
ihe government, (Ibat is, wo nuppuse,

Tho following, written by a soldiei

Ohio37t!i, iuMissouri, published in IhuMu
oll.'i InttlU/ftnctr, a Republican p:

part of this etory nod i~ a dlsgp

concerned. Officers that order 1

tells

n have o_.
r _

le to do, with Iho must meltable 1

inpt for the base und lying inai
«lh, «n .i . il! ™ _ _

This

disloyalty, ond pronounce (lie

and a liar who makes it. Thr__„_
life we have loved our Constitution and r y;t.

In.-!.-

of Uovernment, with a lave and demotion' tin
knew no bounds, and tn-day we love it with 11

less nrdor because of the "ordeal to which the
ilonu ol Abolition, reiolutn.u. ami rebellion
aubjpcting it, imd we have full :-..,:.. 1.- .. : ,;

""* of tbe contest with all its prim
fully preserved ond vindicated befora ai
: -' world and before high heaven.

-'lies the Couctitutioo
n cmne ogaim . Union

That in

the Union rcsbi alouu on Ibat ConatUution
shuoldnj.tialk.il the di-loyalty «i others That
I.' .insulation provioV.1 that no man nhallbe drprir-
iJojhu property, except by due proee-s ol" law,
and Ihe men who have violated this plain pruin-
inn of the fundamental law. hv Beiaino ourpr."
erly, have (he bra;..-:, fared , ilrontery to talk
unotfeiidiog citizens of disloyalty. But if we felt
-'

t'i ''"lion to 'he demand that 11 made upon ut
to nroio our loyalty to the satisfaction of Sir.
C.'olleel.ir lionibrook and h"n Marshals, we are in

doub tn.' to what kind nl pe Thou, be would oall loyal.
Wo would have no difficulty, himv,i.T. if we Were
on trial before a respectable, court to prore all

tbati.1 demanded of m. In Hi.. u„.it respectable
in.-n .if the community in which we live ; but to
prove it to BIr. Ilornbrook'n sati»factioii, w
ivoiiIJ. most likely, have t.. i.r..--,:n| ,_. r, wi^m-.i
negro or an abolitionist, ami Ibis we c..uld net d

for (lie reao.a that we r::i.e i Hi -
1 1 =+_.: m-.l I'r,

ident Luiei.ln in all ir,-. , ::,

em nt ,l, ngnin.it lb... inadn...^ ami i,,llr «.f (he
nb olitiu nists in their nttcmpl I., ui.ike IbU an
ah. ilit war. If this be a crime in (he eollec-
lor*a eyes let him inaJie the moat of it. We are
an American cilizeu and entitled to all the rights
of an American citizen, and we intei.d locxcr,:iie
them despito (ho petty villainy and deepotunl Ot

-Tlie IFcelhic;

At a groat public mooting nt Toronto, a
few days since, to encourage tho raising of
volunteers, and push on the war prepara-
tions, notwithstanding Mason and SLTDELL
had been given uj>, the Hon. Mr. CAMERON,
M. I'., after esplaining why Canada sympa-
thised with tho South, said;

"It seemed quite likely that other com plica-
Ii.iih might an.-,-, in. I lie would merely advert to
Ihe .miking of a rN.uo il.vi on ihe movable sand
barn at tho entrance to Ch arle-ton harbor, in or-
der lo destrov that harbor forever. l->ery one
win. bad been inside ihnt harbor knew Ihiit lb
hiftieg land bunks would soon cover up then>— ' I-.. .1 id nuke :'. ni|...-,-..,|... -...r t„ r...

.'
I' . e,

Sncli in act, tlierefur.-. 11 as barbarous m the ...1

trcme (Cheers.) There was no liwhi nation
loactastheNi.rtL iva« now d..u.g titCtiarlcstofi
in att-mptiim ;.iJ.-ti,,y that harbor, aod (., keep
ship.: i>l olher uiitiomi freiu ever cnteriog it ft
would ti.nn lie n.; tf ii tf.i.t tilers were Ktill -i.eck
little war ciouds he might call them, and it w
well that w.' oow |it to be pr.-j.ared to defend ..

uutry from tbe invader (Loud cbeeni.)"

We suppose if England would ask M
Sewaeld to tako up these stone-ships, ho
would find arguments to show that it wm
igninst American dootriues to put perpetu
.1 impediments iu tho way of -free com-
nercc." And ho would not be far out of (ho
way. Had England, any time within thi

present century, attempted to destroy tin

Irish harbors and ports of entry by piling

them full of stone, the United Stoles

that would have s

to Ibis matter W,. .„.„ „, .

n '"'n directed

<'"-». sr-ak.ne... „,, ,,, ""V
"

1

,,Cl[,il1 TA '

ty. Iteayt:
Bn"»tiogio Do ,.

"The Abolitionists h

SSSESSbb
f
."" » H rib.

i 'i ISaSSS
way negroes, (hat aeli„n w.,„l,i 1

'. '""'-•

»»"" »pp« m,o.'i:;;;::!^;
m"-'lim^'.

Public i7Irr ,ini,

-./iKKirferiT'i'i'

r" "<""'"'
:::Z;'Z°-i»pp,- «,»!„. ,i„,,,i ,„. L j,,

.

'

" "'
;

January 2, 1668.
MA"r 0re«B»».

Wo suggest to our friends not to tako aiw h.^i,

It may be a, follow/ ' ""' pr^ nl """"-

To Utc Gtntrat A„emi:y uj- fa j
WnEHEAH, In "

eliOerated; and his 'uitiaia

Xtam of Ohio:

1, tbat by law* of si

rafter enoeted, maoy „. lt

co?,,^' iT*" "
'I""

" l" ,rt i-bubitanL,Tourcounty and Mate, and e.poculiy urwu Ui.m. wi, n

He therefore, re-^et fully pray (hat your honarable body enact an efficientL taffiinegroes Irom omi L.r.Hir . ,oto .etU..,-, 1",. '

property in (he 8£te JS& A^tSiuL^
law. you make it the duty of the (.iwnshq, C

(y. to nee that raid law bo faith-

-"- tho extract below from aougnnd able article in tho Maysville /w^Our contemporary feels with us that

'Aa the Union ic

rouy.

oldo

Cincinnati 1'iilice UounT.—A man was no-
fore the Cincinnati Police Court on l'nduy lost,
arraigned for stealing a t'.-w pounds of meat lo
keep his family from starving. Judge battiu do
clined to hear any evidence, and dismined the
case, remarking (hal while contractor! swindled
lb., (lovornment out of hundreds ol thousands of
dollars, and wero allowed to go " ecot free," it

would bo a shama to imprison a man for hiking a
liltlo meat. Right Judge.—Columbia Gazcltt.'

lmit it •' right ;" hut docs it say much
for these "contractors" and the Govern-
ment which refuses to punish tin

i rcfuau

,
outil Uiosu big

ild bring the Government to its sensi 1.

If the "war power" \t sufficient to pull in-

il men out of their beds and run (he,,,

off to prison, it ought to bo able (0 hang
those Army swindlers.

a.puniah petty c

If all

of Kentucky refused to be-
.. occoiintof their undying

abolitionism, rrom which th..y bad sol-

t"r.iiprehei,.n.on, 1 b,.|,itur.'tbai,an
> ..tberSt:,|..

wisely declining lo incur certain de.tr,,.- , „ r ,

it ofeomparatividy trilling .-.-.ih, , ril |.Jr ,,d or
m.u.o contingent .hireers which melit never ho
reamed; so also will they not permit their b».-
tibty to secession, ,.,-..., u,, IJgi ,

;.
Nj , i(vJ ,„ (|)( .

wanton and ivtcked invaiion of tho State and tho
robber, and ,..,trn„.. 01 her eiti.iens. t... prei ipitate
them into aliohti.en..,,,, wi.....

:
... .||„.,....| ,„ ,jJ0m

much ai at these, clod .Male,, and wh..-|,e,.u!.J
t ne |-rmilted t.. carry out its project* against

tbe, citizens ol such Males without necessarily
and inevilably involving Kentucky in the mm aid
laslinj. ditgraie They will neither be b.-,cd orfn/W by events mto abolitiooi

Cbarybdis, I _.,
against hacking into Scylln. They
bat demotion, rum, imamy. and anmhilation tS
ejf-.'ct 1 either no.n.ter h aurTered lo succeed,
and they will accept aid ftom any ti.xiesl source
iiganift colli ol tlinii. A" one of the organs of

labro geotiment, we havo combatled
" V l

u
}'"'} r:i'\&W of "peaceable

prevent being drawn into
to guard

10 thing

taxes, "aod

nullifies ...

construction," 'anti-blockode-ond
tbe most miserable of them a
while conspirators hue (heir dancers at (he veir
(hroatof the lipoid,,- In the iame spirit and

" Ijeart hen tin it i|mckly and aniiously for
of tho nation life, ..^ „

be fuul spirit which threat-:,
designs of Abohlionists if suffered t., ,„,,
give tbe death blow to tie inst hope- ol restor-

er

Union. __.

faithless to tho people who in thu i.our of danger
(oour institutions will heeem-.' aparlvt,, tlTcr
overthrow by acquiescing by siltnci in the
designncf Abolitionism, while its udroe.-it.-B are
urging tlo-m ,.n iv.th .,11 (heir power. Nor should
ho hesitate t" ..peak out ajaiu-t tho munstrou.
perbdy in c-jiileuiplatioii through any lear that by
t.is ,leniir.,:;i,tn-,iei secessionists may be del,,; bled.
Aw.iywitbeuch puenlity."

Ihot L'ulon papers of
Kentucky are opening (ben eyes to the de-

signs of (he Northern Abolitionists, while
yet there isahope that the fell spfi !

lionalijm may ho checked.

he /.'.- _;'..- rends tbe ,...
.f

Uestnisok, ii "ill •
ly tbe dangers that threaten us from tho
North as well as from tbe South. It is quite
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prepared t<

, itroyi I
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Iiopollmt ia
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',','. [..\..rl]| orSoulb. If the
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j : I (jiivrnrni'iil ."nil:, thri.Ligli inililiiry,

puliltcul iiri'l .iiiiinciul i-.]iiiililili--, u-i tlnTi; i-

gri'Qt Jmigor llint it iTJII from present np-

::; States will iind themselves

fully compotoot to take oarn of lbomsoIn

nod preserve order iritbin Ibeir limitf, nud

fiotdly ra-OBlobllsh lb" government, lost to

us from fnetion, imbeoility, routjorica und

ilbolitiODISLU.

t*T 'J'ho London Timet is very unsert on

President Lincoln's niossoge, botb ns to iU

matlot rind language. It intimntcw tdnt 5

nboLil<l Imvo been sent to ichoot instead of

fo the White House. As Mr. Lincoln

represents " nil the decencj," and *' nil tbe

intellect" of tho country, bis toesfinges ore

rather curious specimens of literature, <vo

rauMt nil confees. ]le splits mila, splits

States and splits nynln*.

I 01 lit Cruli.

Epitaph on :» Tombstone.
"I ns» «oII-l il.brJ .ahsbelWr-

Witliin a lirief period, our [country itns

prosperous nnd happy beyond ull prece-

dent. Democratic councils had guided tho

nation for three quarter* of our political oj-

istoocc, and every Ibiiif,' had gone riglit.-

Wofclt n coDBoious prido in tho name 1

American citizen ; it had beeoino a pun;

port to respect nnd distinction in every cii

ilisod untioti on tho globe. Our treasury

had overflowed nnd, son

money mora than wo know well whnt to do

viti, livery man sal under his

nnd under Lia " •' the

merry Mings of peaoo to ull his nalgliboi

Whnt iio plnnled, h ijoyod, Ho fourod

no midnight provost marshal would tenr

him, in the dead hours of darkness and con

fiding slumber ; r 1 11 j tli-' i-uiNniei'- "!" 1L ]j,.,1ii-

less wife und dependnut offspriog-. Wo bud

no Hoorot bnstilc to which men could bo

spirited nwny nnd confined without Itnow

iup ivhurefore, nt tho nod of a tool in power

nnd kept in close confinement durio™ tho

pleasure of some upstart officer. No mat

was nfraid to utter bis thoughts—every one

fromulgatod bis sentiments ns freely jib he

breathed the uir of Heaven, nod printed

thorn "ben ho saw lit. The freedom of the

press nud freedom of speech bad been held

snored. No rash Imad bad ever dared to lay

a finger on them ; we felt a conscious pridi

in our present nud prospective greatness

Every nation courted our friendship; ou:

voice wus potential in the affairs of tbf

world, of which wo worn the envy nnd nd.

miration. No act of our Government had
ever tarnished our escutcheon—wo hue]

never lost our self respect; our cup literal.

1y oversowed with blcsstugs.

Tins was OUR country bofure the demon,
abolition, mined his horrid froul, like sntnn
in Paradise, and soatterod the seeds of dis-

cord and disunion nmong us. Like the

man, whoso epitaph is above quoted, toe

acre well— we wished to be Letter—wo took

a dose of abolition—nnd ir'ifr; are ice ?

Never since the days of nuthentio history

has there been such u sudden revulsion

—

suoh nti immense downfall; so extensive

—

so ruinous and so ignominious. Our Consti-

tution uud laws, with doubled distilled hy-
pocrisy, aro trampled undor foot, on pro-

tonCO of supporting tberu. Liberty of the

prow and freedom of speech, which even
Congress is forbidden to "abridge," have
been crushed out by tbe strong hand of

usurped power in n multitude of instance*.-

Somotiiaes the mob power has destroyed

printing presses, and .sometimes the under-

hand and unlawful course of deluding
nowinapen from the mails has been adopt-
ed. These who could not and would not be-

dlavet tho administration with undeserved
pr'aiso, could Qxei'cit-ii.' tho liberty ot speech
only in whispers, us pott Lafayette, utNow
York, and Port Warren, at Jiostou, were,
and fltili are, held up in terror before every
one bold enough to fay ntiy thing displeasing

to the. dictator Seward.

I11 the days of the French Kovolutiou,
when anything was said displeasing to tho
reigning powers., tho cry of "A l'Abboye,"
(to tho Abbey,) was inotantly raised, tho
oxit from which was to the eoaffold. In
place of tho French Abhy, our rulers liavo

substituted forts Lufnyeto nod Warren from
which no voice is permitted to escape. The
prisoners there, arc inclosed as in n tomb.
They an neither converse with, nor wriio
to their friends, except under the watchful
caro and surveillanco of some man in regi-

mental;, to see thnt nothing distasteful lo tho
imprisoning power ho either written or
spoken. They arc not only denied & "speedy
trial," which tbe Constitution gunrrautees
to every person charged with crime, but
tiro not even permitted lo know what is

charged against them. But lately, Sir.

Sownrd was only n common mam, but now is

ho bocomo a CiESAK, und other men must
bend their bodies if this • Cirsar carelessly
but nod on thero.^' .Since the war broke
out ho bus exercised a power moro despolio
than any monarch in chriatondoia, but liko

every othor oraven spirit, while riding, honi-
ed and spurred over tlios" under his power,
ho cringes like a whipped spBnniel, at tho
first growl of the British Lion, disgracing
our country with a "damned spot" that
will never " out." Tho prondnawe, Amer-
ican, will henceforth bt come a hissing and

jF-word. Tho surrender of Mason and
1, after having lionized Capt. Wilkes

ior uii adroitness in their capture—after the

panegyric of tho Secretary of the Navy,
which mult be presumed to carry with it

tho authority of the President—the navy re-

Well, r.

port being made to him, and by him Iran?

:
. than all.nl

l'-r 'I :\

tl I--'.. .,,,.
1 ..; n gold mi

iusl J, I.
, . id, ,. It III" 7]

[ hi ri..i,i— ... 1. 1, ,.v,-:,..

1

a deep, such a burningdisgrace, nseonn
be vnpi .I out

Like unoienl Pistol, our Government hud
spoken exceedingly " brave words "-

would koop thoin, though Lucifer himself

Aould come nnd timet for them. We would
hang them. Hainan high, us uu esnmple to

nil the world ; nnd wo would chastise Eng-
land, if she even dared to demand Iheni.

Every administration paper in tbe United
Stnles bad proved, over and over again aau
beyond controversy, that the notion of Capt.
Wilkes hud been clearly right, nnd was fully

sustained by Ihe law of nations. Lawyers,
from tho highest standing to tho lowest

—

from Rovcrdy Johnson and Caleb Cashing.
down to toino of our rush lights in Ohio,
hud volunteered in defenoo of the Captoin

—

and yet, in tho faca of all this complicated
action—trampling notional prolo und self-

teem under Foot, begriming u hitherto 1

sullied reputation, thoy were surrendered

—

igoomipiously surrendered, without usolitary
reason lo justify i.r -iv [iluu-ihilitv t"

dastardly courso of action. Oar Govi
I10.1 bowed tho knee and broke the

heart. Is there nny deopor disgi

m submit to.' Is thcro any ot

plunge in infamy that can take off a part
of this stuin 1 Or must it stand alone.

[11 .'j. 1-
1

7- -uiiri l
i,|,]

1 ,-d und iiumutohable, burnt
into lljo forehead of every American—caus-
ing him, when abroad. Lo conceal his nation-

ally to avoid personol insult?

Tho enpture, in itself, was, to the last de-

roc, unfortunate— giving lo Mason and
Slidell, ns prisoners, a hundred titne9 moro

co than ever could have attached

M tb '1
1 avoys in Europe. And

n.'.t, Bib r h.iuug dono nil tho mischief pos-
iii>i-

,
ir . y mi' set at liberly lo bo lionised

nnd feted by the potentates and peoplo on
ibo other sido of tho Atlantic—a national
war steamer sent to waft them across tho

ocenn, that tLoir advent in Pnglnud may be

heralded with a splendor and magnificence
suitable to the efforts made for theirrelease.

By this enpture nnd ifiscnpture, a won-
derful Importance hns been infused into

their embassy. All Europe will be ngapo
to see the men who have stirred up so much
feeling in tbe world, ami their utterances
will beeoino oracles. If nny except the
»ery best friends'?) of Ihe country hnd
caused so much misehii-f, nud hi nudod such
an abiding stigma on llie nation's front, it is

difficult lo say what punishment they would
"' have deserved,

^o nro noiv cast down, ntlJicted nnd fnl-

len, and Iboroisnorcdoemingoircumstnncc.
Wo shall not avoid a war with ICn^liiTid I

.

s

this dastardly truckling, but rather invite

one. liming backed us dowu in this im-
portant matter, almost without an offort,

Eoglnnd will be nil Iho moro encouraged to

thrust forward other baseless demands. She
having wrought her peoplo into a

:. acknowledge tho iadependonce
of tho South, and tnko them by tho hand;
and then, unless Mr. Seward swallows more

high sounding words, wo nro snrc to

All history proves that yielding to unjust
demnnda invites additional insult; thnt a
nation standing punctiliously for their rights
is moro likely to avoid war, Lhnu by a pu-
sillanimous surrender of them, 111 the hope
of purchasing nn ignominious penco.

—

Should a nation, thus standing erect on its

rights, oven ho overcomo by on external
crushing force, it would fall with dignity-
its honor would bo untarnished. But now,
all tho waters of tho great deep cannot
wash away this stain.

" >ss of self-respect is tho worst fea-
ture in this gloomy exhibition, Wo had

»tter lost anything else—anything elso
mill liavo been replaced -, but to Btrikn m
ere, when every American hod garnered

.> hi3 heart—when he must cither livo or
have no life worth having—this was, indeed,
the unkiodest cut of all." Wo could

ln.ve borne uuj thing but this- anything but
bo made " n fixed figure for tbe hand of
urn to point his slow, unmoviug linger at."

!'.,7-er

ore [he Hfeti r's will, patiently waiting for
Iim tutor.. !.

::":..:
.

vcary
; shall unlk ,o,..l not faint."

Tin- Prize Coru Brcatl Rucviptt,.

e.il bread, baked on T&nrsdsy, Dei IS, and
nt lo tho oflico of the American Ajjriculturiit,
0. -II Park row. oa „r b*f.,ro Saturday nooa,
ce. M.
Tbii was awarded to Mr-, Jan« O'Drien,

Carrick. Allephooy county, Penmylsanin, f)r a
loaf made after the follownjj: fonculn:
"Taketno quartt of corn meal, with about a

pint of(tbia) LrrM.I " spoiine," und writer enough
towel it. Mix in half pint wbe.it (lour, and a
lnl,!i'..| 1..,niiil 1,1, i,lt i.elit r,.,-, iDr] [ u ,.n knead
well the see I lime llnl...- one and abill'l r.j."

S-?eocd mile of Sj was awarded to Mr. Lett
_ jraeliut, Loeuft Volley. Qaccni e-iuntj, Now
Verk(Long Itliind.lfura leal made after the fol-

lowiop foimula:
"' Slix 2 quarli of now corn meal with 3 plots
varm water. Add 1 tank-spoonful of salt.

- Inhh'f[.. fulB.,1 Mi^.ir.uad I luree tntilcipoon-
ful of hop yeast. Let it aland in a worm plate Vi

hour?, M rise. Then add A pint (or 1} leacupfuli)
of wbeat flour and '_, pint warm water. Let it

" e again U bourg, ihen pour it into a pan well
;i'ed with i»i. t lard, and let it hi on few mill.
:>. Then boko in 11 moderately hot oven I£
nr J

. It j* i".,'t when boh"
fliinl prize of §,', was awarded to Mrs. It.

ankhn, Annnpoliii, tld., for a loaf made after
1 following formula.
"Toko 'J qua r l,i of while com meal, I lable-
'"nl'nl ,.f lard. 1 piut of hot water. Mix tbe
d in water; stir it well, that it may got heated

UioroujjLjy. ami add 4 pint of cold water. When
tho mixture is cool enough, add 2 well -Water,

and 2 laidcap00nfu I a of hinno uiado yeast.

1 honr, in 11 mndernlely heated OTOO. If

fvr breakfact. moke ever night."
A pri/.enf .rl. fur aeon, meal cake was aivard-

od lo Mrs. W II. Jenkins. Urnoklye, N. Y. Tbe
following oro Ibo directions

:

"Take :i tea..'opfulH el 1 urn ,i:ei,i.
;

[en, iplul

i'l wheat lle'ir, L' i.ibli ,[.!.! iiifiit.. 1.
1"

tirioiii pu/ar,
'.' teaJpimal'ulH el" erearu of tartar, nnd I leafpiion-

ful of salt—mix vvoll le^ethor trhile dry. Add 1

teaspoonriil 01 mda ,or Fulonitiin) dimrolved in
warm water. Mix Ibo whole to a thin batter,
und bake in a quiok oven j of an hour, Tbe
mo hatter will b.-iko ipneker in pulty pa op, or
a gridiron, liko huekwheat cakcn,"
A prizoot S-i f"' a cake, wni awarded Mr*.
A. Judd, Rome, N. V.

1 can not gat butter out of ID ilk, il iberu i

in it. Feed the roivs well, and ll„H ,o,,ar

S 1 iiolk.odil their 1, liiilniudi trnubloin ehun
—- -renin winter. Keep ttio cream in a wan

tillitturnifomuttbatEuur Let tlio ..'burn L
ilil- .I 1

.'i.iie put) 111; in U - it, ,!.. n thai
will be [,i.'.iti;il tbr,,uehiirid net cool the , n .on -

Lot tho heal bo lit a'toinperatiire el i.'.."i I" ',(!.: j
hero will not le- much difficulty in mn&io

[lie butter erne Wo nee it elated that ir uhtll

ct is added 1<. theereain out hefnro eJiurniiii

illhelp materially. We think Him quite l,k,

ly, a« it would help lo generate inetie acid. Bu
Jo not put in too much.

:. .!. m :..:,

.... , Ull.!.;.). 1.0. .
. 1 B3le i .illi

'' u ""'"-

1. nuUvilt. Tlonf j Ularksi
11. .-

1-

pcuifcd fpicl'; pa/n iii, It Dvpeuv, Uan

tnld.-:-. of 11.0 uilCf

'' ':" f..r 1,-oIb mv vntluti.

.'•"
I',

-.': %»^[T '!;.
fu'r Enlcrn cichaigi:

rVslura from rood aaUjorllr uomt,oConi»lciniD(i"v
-ui.,>l: Liu ],.irrhr..(J. (, D nlll l.nvu j.ukcil llllj iruos
.tib'IMtttnJl-O.OMlHjfi.. Till, i. rifludvo of Hid Iwi-

mil pacln-J l.y fftrui'n

aupply all Ibo r. i,-0'U

.'.:a Ulih.
tyuibe Oieuni>ri,Ti

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

U.

lOR.VEIt lit.. II
AV,€ l.B.HiTIBl'S, O,

To prepare iron cement for stopping feaks, taho
cistcoii p.irla r.l" than wrought- iron (ilinj;*. three
parts powdered ciiil-auufienia,.' and tv.epuruifjcwer
nf Bulphur; mi\ in nil well lo^ether, and pvcForto
tlm compound m a stoppered ve?sel and ia a dry
place till wauted for use. Tbeu tako one part of
tbemiituro nod odd lo it twelvo parU of eh

filings, ODil iu\\ this new coinpotind with
ti water as will bring it to the conFiiloncy of

. uto, having previously added to
"

few drop? of fulpburie acid.

IVTmu

Jim Lane.—The telo^rapli saya tbe Proiidont
an npiJiinled lion iinliiriiiiin Tii'o.'il a FSrigadier

Jeneral. Mr, Lincoln appointed Steve Uiirllmrt

iimllar position, who m now intrenched in

the Kcf.kwaukei., ,;..ini,iar,iloii' n department em-
:ing tbe county of BiHine Give l.une 11 weekV
and bo will be tilted for a department in

iiorthern Daeetab, Ihouch more suitable qnnrlers
Cnuld be found for him in fomo penitentiary, le;s

Slatt Krnisltr.

the opposite shores of Iho Mersey, moy oc
sionally see, on warm, bright days, a poo
ippled boy, whoso limbs, withered nni

helpless, nroslill those of o child.

Ho wheels himself about 011 a small car-

ige, similar to that tho boys ubo in play,
ana while tho little boat threads its

among the nhips of all nations that
anchored in tho river, he adds not a little to

tho pleasure of the sail, by playing on h
"Concertina," airs that show no mean d'

greo of musical skill. Tbo few pennies
that ho always receives, but does not
" ro never grudgingly bestowed, and

1 no more in pay for tho mntic, t

for tho sitnplo honesty thnt shines in

Ono so helpless, it would seem, could
ly he n, burden to those who loro hii

could certainly do nothing towards fulfilling

tho command—" Bear yo one another's bur-

dens ," was it so f Was there no service of
love for the lamo boy '. No work for him

the vineyard ! The question wnsnnswer-

' Walter," Enid a gentleman who hnd of-

11 mot him, " bow is it when you cun not
ilk, that your shoes get worn out V
A blu.Sli camo over tho boy's palo face,

hut after hesitating a moment, be said

—

"Sly mother has younger children, sir,

id while she is out washing, I amuae them
by creeping about ou U10 floor und playing

"Poor boy!" said a lady standing near,
not loud enough as she thought, to bo over-
heard, " what a lite to lead ! what has bo in
all tho future to look forward lo?"
Tho tears slatted In his. oyes, and tho

bright emilo that chased it away, showed
that bo did bear her. As she passed by him
to step on shore, ho said in a low voice, but
villi a sad smite that wont to her bcort

—

"J'm footing J'orirard to having wings,
ome day, tady !

"

Happy Walter? Poor crippled, and de-
endtnt on charity, yt-t dome in his meo-

(Dl

NEW TORE CATTLE MARKET.
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K. M. AJ)<rton \. Co
,
proprietor! ijl thg Wulua^toi

j-kot from «,o following Guln :

wYotk ...l,M|»»Jrw; 3
lo.-. ... M? Cbwut. Sir.to . ... -

iou- .......
. j.cfol mtaijjir.— ....... ia

BEIJ* CATn-r.

pitBMl II WOVEN C0RSET9, .

DOMESTIC COTTON WOODS, 1

MLf'i SO.S.

M JNK COLLAJtl--, 1
BAIN oiEO.N*.

Civ.;.
1" tl GAV TARTAN II

T"
1 HOOr KH.IRT. 1

< KSTS 1 SHAKER WOOL RllliiKD SOCKS.

I'll}. 1!1MH> ABLEIXAS!' II

IliL'V S.BOS

w;AI.M0RA1, SKIRTS

MR5SES,LADIBSaii
dK£8

ESTa-cANiorJRLAS.^:

1IEIITN0DRAWRHS.

\1
!

.

:S, I. HUES lid HOYS'*

CRIB Mid CRArH.B 111. ASKETS.osat*

J. GILL SPIVET

• 1.1 fin L...IM. Ageut,

OHKAI.OOSA, .n [( ! rti-ii COU1V'
KANSAS.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW.

Office No. 13 E, Friend Street.

COLUMBUS, OLIIO.

Jolyll-Sm'

pi , 1 1 a!

>.,1S; A.Q

J,, Milch l.l.'i

TUESUEtP MARKET.
-ak. -,.7D.

1 ,-.,;f. -,-.
|

.

"ifcXS;

J. s. cox,
GKVCEK1ES AND PRODI < I .

Wood and Willow Ware,
TEAS. DANSEXOEH COrFEE, *e., Ac.,

WILLIAMS S(LATTJMER'SBLOCK.
"">* D«laiviire, Ohio.

NATIONAL HOTEL
Near (Mod Depot, lulumbus, 0,

H. REVNOLDS, Proprietor
,»_SSE\GEItS AWARE.1ED FOR ALL NIGHT
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To
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SLUlCUS CHILDS',

MAKCUS < IIILDS',
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KEr^

DRUe^STORE.
'tlASRn Tin; rilU'il STORE OP

PURE PflEDICINES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS.
OILS.

VA1INIS1IES, Ac,
'b^RESumTiiVm.vs .'^'i'l'iiy,,,,,, promptly ron-

I rtaptct/ully nlidi ,i„ patriii,^, ..f il^. jlu'iic.

\en Bookstore—Sew Arrangement!--,

JOSEPHIL RILEY,
PUBMSHER.

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
Wholcwto and KeloJ! Dvnler in

LAW. SIEDICAL AND GCUOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAJPEICS.

BORDRRH AND »l»!ORATIONH,

WiEdow Shades, Window Cornices,

Curtain Xfnnds nnd Pin*,.

B2LAJVK BOOKS,
JOB PUINTING and BOOK BISBINfi,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Nolu, Cheek*, Drafts, Letter and Bill

Headings, Rands, Ccrlifieatet, Diplo-
mas, AV., t]r., Ar„ ^.

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD ?m,
Superior Malhematical Inslrament?,

FAPWTIKG.S AND EN-GRAVINGS.
PORTRAIT A1VK PICTDRB FBAMKH,

Gift and Rose-Wood Mouldings.
N. B—Sleeht'l attention U, order, f<n

Dupttcater.. Re.-.rrds, Do.-ktti. nnd Station-
ery for County Ojieers, Bankers and Sail.
road Ccmpantet.
BLANK BOOKSprinted andruUd to

A&7-6I.

—NltJil uiil l«iy.

JOHN H. rnii.v
ATTORSEF-aT-LAlV, N0T1RV PUBLIC

GENERAL LAND AGENT.

n?M'onJsnlM!ittonLk.ti will bocltrnlolloloaitloD
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Duplicates, Recordu, Dockets, LedgerB
and Joumala,

A STOCK Ol" STATIONEBV,
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.ulutaijM.—

. .und la ttar ojbiu'.

is ahkr Oowli *! nl(lil-

Dug heir ra?irisd mini by:—

Triwjibietjirti

Lead i!.' i' 1-

ILnpj >!' ifcln iboclouili,

.0 gbMllji inroads,

sly bills nlMUil.

lIunpT
,

"!
1

1

11 olelit away,

sfi.olHr.fi Islri

.,'. I. trmJ'fiin SMJ.

Fcarlo ;•-> are c< try wbsre.

Soul,bough I, °

Xu» your Prlc '-

TBE 'GOLDEN CIRCLE."

TbO Golden Clrclu I IthcIO, oil wherr,

Ato nil lbmo " blood)- Kobjon,"

mo lM k nil "alb 'iDoai; urinates stuUs

And bloc luf-nul Ug»-«.

To wnd'i Itofi deep la bnnmn eof.

—

And to

..ill'

Convent!

State.

Hod. Thomas J. Hendricks presided,

id oil inking lli'.> clinir, said :

" l.ii:MMHF.s i I Hunk yuu lor the honor con-

rred in calling upon iii'i I" preside out your de-

Eboratiopi II" it pursuant to tho usage of our

party, that tun Convention of delegates, sent up
from nil portions or (he State, is now in session,
' 'loin innocent in itself mid harmed lo I"; uso-

uijht not to be lustily abandoned, nor witb-

•nimi, at any time, and especially when the

n. .. -
..J [

: .- -;;...
i demand itaobicrranca. It

con tln< pleasure- aud will of the Democracy
of Ibis .Stale, in times past, tiiot chosen delegates

ibouldslt in council on each revolving fcigktb of

January, to deliberate upon all matter,, material
- important I" tbc purl; organization or toucb-

; tin; public weal. To maintain tti.it cuitoni 1

-.. i:ji e and cive in; rote till* day. I am
nol prone to attach importance or souetity t'> par-

ticular days, except so far as our religion bus

prescribed
;
yet to me il iseeins meet nml proper

' at (lie day unde memorable by tlie patriotism

d heroism ,.f ourgreut leader, Audtuw Jack-

allaot army, should not bo forgotten

_jiv that our country is in ber greatest peril, but

that it should be observed by hi* political children

io sentiinciils of fidelity to his principle:' and ill

deeds of devotion to our country.

sly half a century since the

Eighth of January became to iu, as a people, n
great day among all the days of the year, and I

feci the allusion to it hriuga up iu your minds tad
and foreboding contrasts (bat tin: pndo and glory

Of tho past stand side by Bide with the bnmilia-
"- "id iti nbasoiucut or the pretest, Forty -

. .../ears ago our fathers were united—uuited
Dot ri'-.ii. lo [be for iii i .,; |j is ii, it ! 1.1;. it it'll.

of tlio Constitution, but by that honest, fraternal

lore that made tlieui indeed one people, and when
tbe January sun lighted up the land, tins earnest

inquiry- wan upon of cry tongue, What will bo the

fata of Now Orleans this day T Will that capi-

tal of our late acquisition become the prey oi a
soldiery cubniteil bj the war-cr> nf Iiooh site!

Beauty (' Tho seltinn eun of tbat day throw
back bis raj* upon the banner of our country

" Wlmt e'rn K«! up, sill nctOi c

Tboufli In in nuituvr'i tatt.

Tha loni mttllans boldly ia»d«,

By "iiflcn o( ibo prcu,

Tie taJ" "" Irlrd in JmUco'i bull

;•?:.,.

Saving !••• Old Age.

No one denies Hint it is wlao to inntie a

provision for old nge, but wo MO not nl]

agreed 0,9 lo the kind of provision it ia beat

to lay io. Ortninly we stinl! want a little

money, for a destitute old man is indeed a

Hurry sight, nnd suggests to every man the

suspicion that his lilo has been foolishly, if

nnt. wickedly spent. Yes, save money by

all means. But an old man needs just that

kind of strength which young men nro most

npt lo waste. Many a fooliau young fellow

will throw nwny, on a holidny a certain

amount of nervous energy* which he will

novor feel the wnnt of till lio is seventy, nnd

then how much bo will wnnt it ! It in curi-

ous, but true, that a bottle of cbnmpaigu

at twenty may intensify the rheumatism ut

threescore. It is a fuel, thnt overtasking

tho eyes at fourtoon may necessitate the aid

of spectacles nt eighty. Wo advise our

young readers to he saving of henlth for old

ago, lor the niuxini bold* good with regard

to Lciiitii as to uiouey—Vaste not, want notj

It is the greatest mistake to suppose tbot

any violation of the laws of health can

The sterling, unuougkt and uobrihed

sof India.

held their Stale Con-

idinnapolis. on tbc Bth of Janu-

t is said to have been one of tho

; enthusiastic aud barniouious

of the kind ever bold in that

a wild shout of joy went up

« heart as deep and oar

Atbo'loVeof that day

t'r.nn ;i ].. ..pie "1 heart ;i deep J

i, but she catches hi

last ; and iudiei- tbc puiii-uuieut just when,

just where, just how he feels it most. Save ,

up for old age, but save more than money ;

snvo the recollections "t good deeds and
innocent pleasures, stu'e piiro thougbls, save

frii'iiil.-. save love. Snvo rich stoics of that

kiud of weulth which time cannot diminish,

nor dentil tr.ko away.

Cr-'fhe Ertoiui; (V-l itniil,* Hint in view of"
|,,, il,!,. Kin- uil!. Ko^l.oi.l. "«! need in.iueiliiite

•ly o large fleet "f liplit draft fait gun-boat*, a

"lull tup'p!) ..I It." ie=t rilled eannun, a larve

"number o I i . .

-

h r.i.i-t gum (Itod.

"man's IS-iock tuii.i oat i Bn\ large, ironclad
r in bi.rbor defense,

bun 300 suoh rebels
. sad other* recently

1 So
i

'
r i

>

I".

>

l i
u -I nnd iuiplne.ible n lie.iniiiiii; Uie

mity of the pre-ent innjiienm. bigotry and sec-

tional hatred are doing tln'ir work of evil upon a
great, a generous aud n noble people. Tho pro-

priety anil peliej uf hi.liling thid Couteution bas
nea much discussed, but to nie it lit) seemed
if't proper and politic The Democratic p.-irty

ilk a well define. I .'y-teuj of pelilie.it principle--.

id aniuiaterl by no inlcii'i- devlion to the inter-

ests and booor of tho country, eumes down to u-»

from the early day uf the Republic with o his-

tory intimately identified with our proarcsi aud
the g real ue'- we hare achieved as n people. Bold,
eiiuli'b -nt 1'i'i d'te: iiiinc.l, Ibe L>einocrntic party

bas always nssumed aud oeeupied iLs |io'ition up-

on every question iillectiui; eilber (ho bouorof tho

Governuioutot its prm peril, Itbai never sought
id the responsibility, which, because of ibs

influenee aud its power of right, belonged to it,

aod when il« micbt and weight has been thrown
r against any parlic'ilar system of public

, it bas been felt throughout tho whole
work of Government. I do not maintain
thiDgi and boait thereof, but that, as we

stand in tho presence ot the past, invoking its

spirit aud feeling its power, we may be 3 tiuiulated

to follow where dull beckons, whatever dancer
beset the way. Do we not now bear tho wailing

"
:>ur country I Aud does not the *nbbion

: civil liberty, coming from out tbe ruins

dated Constitution and tbe broken pillars

institutions call us to tbe rescue '. Tbea
lot tbo word pass along the berried ranks of the

Democracy; Every man lo bis post ; utery man
for his couutry. [Applm-o ] Il tho Democratic
urbanization he out iiiaiiituncil. tln-n where are

he hundred? of thousands ol hooe-t, conservative

nil pat nun, eiiizens who hav,.* herctotort' acted

.ith the liepiibtjcan party, but who now regard

lie flucci.-'i uf ihat party as a public calamity, to

o. tbat their iulluenee may by exerted fur the

alvatioii of Iho country I They will go with us
" wo but maintain our organization and nccupy
ivi-e and patriot ie pipsitiun, |_ Applause.] But

f we abandon our ^.'n-riiiin'ut under tbe fjl:e

cry of no party, in whose bands do wo leave tho

State and Federal t.uveriiuieot-i, and the rights

nnd iatereill ol tlie people I

" In tho bands of the leaders ,,f the liepublieau

Catty, tbo most proscripliro and intolerant erer
nown lo tho couutiy. tho very men n bo for years

have labored to build up a sectiuiial party: who
fur tbe saber of political power aod by Ibe arts

and appeal- of Ibe deiiinv^ue, have taught tbe

people of tlio Nurlli that they have feparate aud
oppusing interest!! i„ (ho people of the South;
win,, by appeals to sectional pride and prejudice,

bavo oxciled first jealousy and then liutred.

now the power of tie- i=,-e is ii embmlied i

rible armies, ready lo join in tbo death grapple
;

who, u.s late as last ivmlei unJ iipruig, iviien the

storm was coming and llio tk) win growing black,

refused and ripitvned every proposition of adjust-

ment that ivould have quelled the »;»nii. swept
t <!:.

.
i.il- away, and ngaui let in the bright

' ji-ace; who, wben Virginia and Ken-
tucky i

'

I i" 5- a l'-ii CongrcM, that lerms or
i ii,i

; itii.u iini peace might be itindc, refused to

respond in (he spirit of the call, and dn regarding

tbe Demueratii ni I teirotive sentiment of the

North, appointed a controlling number of the del-

egates ili-liugui-beil foi their party i

known to bo opposed In all coneilintnu

pnm^e, ciiiwetbeii,riF patriots, without;

"floating batten
'We.de.uldh.r
"as the l'euit..i,

"constructed, oi

l~j I be IihIl.iii:i[ihIij Junru,il, of Friday, says

Ibitofthe lii,IHItl l.nlield lilbi ordered for the

.State ol Iiidiniiu, in Lnglainl. l,y Mr. Owen, 12,

r,Od have been delivered, and tho balance, .l.ni}!),

were alout to be shipped when Her Majesty's

Goteraitisnt put ou the embargo. The Journal

«»jfl that Gov. Morton bas endeavored to supply
this deficiency by procuring Springfield rides to

the -. 0»nt.'

A S.u> Mistake.—What wi
the remains of tbo ?ju of Capti

enna, Iowa, were cart fully sen

Tho family aod friends, with lb.

enabled to bury tbo dead, whvi

1 luppOMd to be

. Jewett, of Vi-

home for burio).

local military (Un-

opened, and tho face was that of a itnmgeri Tbo
funeral ccremouie?, however, proceeded, and tho
htrar.ge young sutdierwaj buried in Iho grave p
pared by loving parents lor their own ma.

iy Tbo Auditor,,!' Ma--:.cliiin.|N hi'l^rev
edabill of S:t,2«.H),i.KM-) fur eipenjci in i-end

troops fonvard,

„„li-y t tho c

licer from Indiana, and as an Indiana man I

.nnk him lli.it hi., "tibial .oinlo. t allows me thin

.
easnre I ;n.I the history ,.f the Republican

party is hein; written in public ruin, aud dee' any

maa hesitate to believe it 1 It so let me refer

bim to broken institutions, to a disturbed c..in-

inorce and interrupted trade, to a deranged cur-

reuey and the low prices of all our raluohlo pro-

ductions, and let me a»k. Is public ruin not mark-
ed upon all r In what single thing that we value
""

"
"" now a' '.-eiiie j, we w.Te b .-!".. re tbe ];,-

:aa party came into power l Is it iudividu-

al wealth r or public credit 1 Vour depreciated

Citotes, and the bonds uf Indiana refused in the

market at eighty eeul.s on tho dollar, furnish the

ontwer. Is it individual security nod liberty ?

Hear the response in tbo groans of men couliued

without B charge, and denied the privilege of ix

!. Is it tbo iinnor of tbe nation 1 Tbe >ur-

ler of Mason and Slidell tells us that wo have
for tho first lime in our history bent tbo knee to

ancient foe. Tho time- - ..Lou •!• i i

thorough and efficient or,
i

cratie party n-i at the prc-er,t Ihrow oot tie
banner, and upon it. amp;

I
I

see inscribed their time-:." . .. i
,
.

,
i

'!'-> will gladlv talk round it as of yore!"
On mution of Mr. Wolf, a commit tea of one

from eaeb Cong r.--, ion j] Di.inct was selected on
re.oliilirui.i, ;w follow.,: Simeon K. Wolf, W. K.
Niblack, J. W. CbapiMD.Geo.BenT.Lafe Der-
lin. J. E. McDonald, John BrowiifieJd.Saiuuel C
Wilson, J. D. G. Kelson, L. 1* Milligan, Archi-
bald Johnson.

All resolution ii were referred to the committee
ithout debate.
The Convention took areee-i until two o'clock.

TJie RcnalnUona.

The resolutions which wo here insert will

be read and approved of, wo feel confident,

by every Democrat. They ure, as a whole,

souud, sensible, nnd to the point, Indiana

ins thus placed herself, as the pioneer State

n the Democratic organizations for 1^112.

md wo regret that Ohio lind not kept the

lime with her as well as tbo faitb. They
ivould have made a strong impression, nct-

iug thus together

:

WiiKitE.ss. The Democratic party having, from
(bo date of its organization, been in favor of tbo

itenaueo of tho Union and tho preservation
ot tbo Constitution, and seeing in the present con-
dition of tbe country the deplorable eifects of a

departure from it- liiae-lionor.il 1 conservative
principles nnd the t t i i.li of ..p'etioiiabfitii; nml
[irmly believing tbat the Union and Constitution
can ho preserved ubme by the reiteration of that
party to power, wo invito all true Union men
t broii.,hunt the |. i; ,,i |„ unite with u-- in sustaining
' organization and carrying out its principles.

I llrsotci-l. That wo afiinii and indorse tlio

Eolitieal principles Unit from tune to time bni'o

ecu put forth bv the National Convention* ol tbo
Democratic party.

'J Tbat we are unalterabh attached f.i tbe

('.institution by v. Inch the umc.ji of I In Stat,. !.;,-

funned and established, and thnt a faithful observ-

nee of its prinei|iles can uhuie cniitinue the ei-

tenee nf tho Union und the permanent Imppi-

ess ol tbe people.
It. That the pteseut civil war bas mainly te-

siiltcd from the long continued, unwise an J fan 4-

ical ngitatiun in the North of the questiun of dr,-

estic slavery; tho cuosequeut orgaaiiation uf n

ogr,ii..hic..l iiihh. guided In Iho ,.-,.ti„i,,ii |,lnt-

niH-id-.pk-dat lluiljle. ISttsburc, Philadelphia
id Chicago, and the development thereby of sec-

tional bate and jealousy . producing (as bad long

been fersceu and predicted by us| its counterpart

n the South of -eic.-iun, disunion nnd armed re
istauco to tbe llener.il Government, and tormi-

ating in a bloody strife between those who should
avo been forever bound together by frnternul

ifluds, thus bringing upon tbo Whole country a

calamity which we ure now to meet as loyal citi-

zens striving fur the adoption ol Ihat mode of set-

tlement best calculated to again restore UU100 and
burniooy.

I That in rejecting all propositi,) us likely to

suit iu si satisfactory adjustment of the master.
diHiirll.- Octwe.'li tlie North iind S.. U th. ami -

peciall, those measures which w.o.ld hu 1

tbe Border Slave Stales to the Um„n. andabcar-
I) co-operatiuu on Ibeir part

"

ud legal u:
-

"

Ho- Coi ' tntioi t alarming acts •

. lover of Ibis country, and of
every mon ivbo prizes the security and bleating!
of lite, lii.-rty and prosperity.

13- Tb L, liberty of ipoech and of tbo niCH are
guaranlei'J ibe [icopl- lij the Constitution; and
none but a wurper would deprive them of these
nghts: they at., inestimable |., the eitiien and
formidable I,, tyrants only: aud the atleuipts
whicn have been made, •nice our |>t.

tunoto troubbi, to muzile the prets and free dis-

cussion, ore exercises of ietpotic power, against
wluel doui icvep.. mi. I which cannot be tul-

crated withoit converting freemen into slave*.
1-1 That Ibe ..enure of Slbletl and Maioli on

hoard a neutral vessel on the high seas was cither
in accordance with intern atemal [aw and io legal,

else In violation of .ucb law, and *o illegal. If
tbo fnrmer, we lament that our nation bas been
liiuinli.il. . I

l.y (heir surrender under a threat I ii

'.' ' i'1'T, it wii-i the dutvol the Adniiiiistratiun
!.. have disavowed the act of their ollicer.

.
t.- id of incarcerating the captive, m fort

Warren, to have immediately repaired the wrong
,

icing iheui.ni lar as practicable, in the

grading to Ibo dignity ot a treat nation
15. That the actio:, of the republican party.

as manifested in the partisan character "I oil ap-

pointments uf the Administration to civil otlice,

and in holding parly esiucus.-es l.y tho [.'"publican

liiornboi-. ,it i ouuie.-i, (lit the|iiirpij:e of imprcis-

ing upon the legislative act I that body tbo
peculiar ilocmas ul tli it part*, have demoostra-
ledtbat Ih'cir pro/e»»ini.s ul'" -acnli.uig party
platforinsand j.arty organiialion. iip.ii, the altur

i',d lal'e i,ri leii-es, by whirh they hope to lure

,r -up|«ut. und we warn nil luy-

.
I'

' ' "'.-> love their country, not to be

ib I uat l..e disclosure* made by the luvcsti-
gatioi, (Join untie- ir. Conglest of the enormous
fraud- thai have utatW into the Army and Navy
Deparluieiit-i, implicating the beads of thoso De-
partment*, in a connivance at, if not an actual
participation in, n system of corruption hy
which our brave soldiery hare been defrauded ol

their propernutiplies and our Government threat-

ened with bankruptcy, demands a thorough in-

ce.stig:iib,i, into ;,1| ,.i,r eipeiiditiires, both .State

ami Nalional. and tbat a speedy aud marked ex-
ample bo made of all such birds of prey, who.
taking advantage of our country bavo fed and
Intlened on public plunder

17 Tbat Ibe meritorious conduct of tho Indi-

ana troops, iu every hatlle-bebl where victory has
perched upon the Nats 1 llm r. tun lilted the
people of this State Willi lie highest gratitudo to

her gallant sous, and that wo send ourhe-t unti-
es to oiKcers nnd men dispersed throughout the

country , ntid tbe heartfelt g reeling of every lieu,.

oerat for their further brilliant achievement* in Ibe

coming contests lor Iho maintenance of the Con-
stitution and the Union.

4l!i. A judgment will not bo rorertetl becauw
eve, diet i.i coiilrary lo 11 vidence, unless u

is suiiiiilvth >,.,, and the reviewing curt will a l

ways hesitate to do so, where the J,, u bt, „f n,

.. v.
,

:

:

No. 348. Samo v. Same
Emu to iho Common Picas of Lorain COimb
BnisKEiinoFf, J Held
1st. A proeeediag, under sec S3G ol Iho ! ode

by petition iD the Court of Com 1

cateiijudijTnent rendered by that court at a for
mcr term, and I in- tale I be i-e „„ ;!„. docket
for trial, ia not appealable to it,, n , „„,..
under the litlh sectiou of (he .„[., r \ ,-

i
|.

ircbc.e ibe ili-tro-i eonrl, .
•

d .Such priic ling i< n„t
i

.
il

i, but a

.

Supreme Court ofOhio.
Hon. Josiah Scott, Chief Justice, Hon. Milton

SutlilT, Hon William V IVck, Hon William V.
flholsiin. and Hun. Jacob llrmlierboll. Judges.
L. J.Critcbtield, Keporter

Ko. 59. The Statu of Ohio, on tbe relation of

George W. Louthon, r. James Taylur. Iu quo
Ifarrajito. Error to the District Court of Duller

county.
llRINKI.ItllOFF.J.

Where a member ol tho Hoard ot Directors ul

tbe County Infirmary was, by said Board, ap,

pUinted to the office of Superintendent uf Ibe

County Iunrmsiry. he still continuing to hold the

olhco of Director—Hold:
Thnt the duties ol tho two offices are in

patible, aud cannot he legally held by the i

person at the same time ; ami -ucb appointment
was. therefore, illegal and void.

Judgment reversed with costs; but the le

tbo office in contest boring ox hired /xndcnlt

there will ho no judgment of ouster.

No, 6i. George "Thomas c. Tho I niorated

Village of Ashland Errur tu Commuu Pleas of
Richland county

irdin: :cof n

o procure a

•o their alien

of a party, whose history, thus far. is writ],

failure, in corruption and in public rum ' May
not jay in failure, when in vain I a)k for one good
act of ibnt party, "lie fbiglo incisure nf its odop-

tiou that adds to the pnnpeiily ot the people oi

to tbe greatness of tho country I All men will

say in failure, when the results ot liepublieau rule

are experienced by the light uf promises, mode
before lb.- election, when the gnnd times proni-

smpatod with tho hard times brought,
t -ay corruption, when the faclions of

that party i on tend in iniiin.il accusations of

enormous frauds and peculations—when the sup-

porters of l'remout threw back tbe charges pre-

ferred and proven against him by tbe e.Vtraordi-

iiary defence Itiat Ho- .-upper.- and miners ot and
about Washing ton, IheCamerous.lho Weeds, tbo

Welles, tbe Moreno and the Cmuiuingscs, are
more liugmnt plumlerers of tbo Treasury than
the camp followers of Is'reniont—when this reek-

ing crroplioii is not confined to the miserable

wretches who sell hospital Mores, or give short

meiobts, or adulterate the food and drink ol the

soldier, but crawls upon the very conncil-tahle of

tbe ['resident and mingles in Cabinet delibera-

tion!, and is now brought lo the knowledge ol the
President by indubilable aud record evidence, and
yet the public wrong is not righted, whea
sucb nitounding lengths these things have go
[The speaker here read an article from one ol tho

Cincinnati papers touching this math
"'Iu Ibis connection it is right thai honorable

mention and exception bo made of the Cabinet

led 1

ty in power had shown the

by amicable adjustments our
lefore hostilities had actually

commenced, that the Administration bas recently
exhibited to avoid a war with our ancient enemy,

it lintaiu. wo confidently bebevo tbat peace
aud harmony would now reigo throughout all our
borders.

I. Tbat the maintenance of Iho Union, upon tbo

principles of the federal Constitution, should be
the controlling object, of ul! who profess loyalty

to tbe Government, nnd, in our judgment, Ibis

purpose can only be accomplished bv the ascend-

ency ol a Union party iu tbe .Southern .States,

which shall, by a counter revolution, displace

"huso wbu coutfl nnd direct the present rebel-

ion. That io - • * - create sucb a
eirty can be surceiiful which is Dot based upon a
loliuile -ettb'ii .: .t [" the •jiirttiuiis nt issue be-

tween ibe tw ii..n. . iii, 1 no. therefore, de-

mand tbat enrue such settlement be mainly addi-
tiomd eoustiliiliotial guarantees, either initiated

by net of Congress or through the medium of a
National Convention.

That tbe Republican patty has fully demon-
strated ih inability to conduct the tjovernment
through it* present ,1 1 tlie ul ties.

8. That we are nlteriy opposed tu tie twin
heresies, Northern .Sectionalism and Southern S>

slion, as inimical to tlie Constitution, and that

..ceincn, as they value tbe boon of civil liberty

and the peace of the country, should frown indig-

nantly upon them.
0. Thnt in this National emercency, the Deuioc

racy of Indiana, banishing all leeling of passion

and" resentuient. will ri.-coll.-et only their duty to

tbe whole country ; that this war should uot
'

waged in tbe spirit of conquest or subjugali

io.,r for the purpi.ee ol overthruwing or interleriio;

with the rights or institutions of iho Slates, bur
to ilefciui and maintain the Union with the digni-

ty, equality and rights of tbe several States un-

impaired
|
nnd that as soon as these objects are

accomplished, the war ought to cease

10. Tbat we wilt sustain, with all our ener-

gies, a war for tbe maintenance uf the Constitu-

tion, nod of the integrity of the Union, under Ibe

Constitution; but we are opposed to a war for

I he emancipation ol the negroes, or tbe lubjugn-

i of tbe Southern .States That wo recognize
law higher than the Constitution of our coun-

try, which is tbe palladium ...f .mt civil rtizhts;

am) wo denounce oil violations ol it as usurpa.
lions of arbitrary power, which must certainly

lead, if acquiesced in by tbe people, to tbo

throw nftucir liberties.

11. That tbe purpose avowed and advocated

by Northern disoii.oniit.s re blo'niti: and arm tbe

negro elaves, is unconstitutional, insulting to loy-

al citizens, a disgrace to tbe age, is calculated to

retard the supnre*»ionof tb« rebellion, and meets
mir iiioni.ihioil lemnntion.

12. That tbe total disregard of tbe writ of

habeas corpus, by tboee in nuth,
""

keeping billiard tables,

.d by others, should he, mii,ri-oued for a torm
t exceeding thirty Jays: Held,

That, although such an ordii

en authorized by section :-', of tbe Municipal
Corporation Act, a- nm ended Otb April. H-'ib, yet.

no corresponding change in Ibe powers and juris-

dieliou of Mayors of Incorporated Villages, ^o as

to furnish the means of a trial by jury, having
been made, a trial and sentence to imprisonment
hi Mie JIjii.s ,i| .1 person i luried '' '''"

'ion of the ordinance, was illegal.

Judgment reversed.

[Case No. oU. republished to corr

ion, in former publication, ol a material word.]
No. M. Babcock & Co < Joba G Camp c

I. Reserved in Erie county,

BitiNKEitiloKK, J. Held—
1. A judgment of a court uf competent jot is

icrion. upon a question necessarily involved ii

SO suit, is conclusive in u subsequent suit between
io same parties depending on the sauio question

nd in respect tu this quality of conclusive elleet

upon parties aud privies, the decrees of courts ol

iquity, upon matters within their jurisdiction,

land oil ibe same footing Willi judgments at law

2. Tbo i/tnrrni rule that in order to uiako a

judgment at law conclusive between the name
mbsequeut

and imprisonment of tho citizens of

loyn^Stales, where the judiciary is iu full opera-

tion, without warrant o] Ijw, and without assign-

ing any cause, or filing to the party arrested any
opportunity ol delcuie are flagrant violations of

parries or their privies in a subsequent "uit, tli

matter attempted to be disputed iu the subsequei

suit must have been put directly in issue by the

pleadings in the first—has no proper application

the brstsuit was in chancery, involving tbe

occupying various relations t„ each other, and the

oljnstmcnt of inanv nml complicated claims
"

ivcen thorn, and in which niani of [lie cbiiin

the partes respectively no : ! ,- . -:i-, b. m
mid conic.ted orally before tb osier and on
gument of exceptions to bis conclusion!! ; i

where it is apparent, frum Ibe whole record of

the first suit, Ihat tho matter in dispute in the

subsequent suit might have been contested, nod
muet have been passed upon bj the court in tbe

first, tbe parlies are concluded by tbe former ad.

judication

!*. copt inn Iii the rolerco's third couelusiuii ol

law sustained, and petition dismissed.

Adjourned until Thursday moroiog 10 o'clock.

Tutadar, Jan. 7, 18S2.

No. 211 Merrill J. C Ilrcce v. Tbo State of
Ohio, Knur to Vinton Common Pleas.

PECK, J., Held:
1st. A count in an indictment, watch ch_ „.

the burglarious breaking nnd entry of a store

with intent to stent and an nctuti! larceny of the

goods tberein. is not demurrable fur duplicity.

2d. On a general verdict ol guilty upon s

a count, tbo accused may bo sentenced lor the

burglary, but not fur tbo larceny, and where the

jury return a verdict oi "guilty of tbo burglary

as charged," the court may sentence the accused

for that crime although the verdict does not

ipond to tbe charge of larceny made ia tbe ei

3d. If two or more perwos confederate to-

gether to break open a store in the night teas.,n

and -:-mI tlie good* (.herein, and it is agreed be-

tween them, in i.rdcr to tueilitate the. burglary' and
le^-sou the danger of detection, that one of "iheui

Shall, on the night screed on, entioe the owner to

a buuso a mile distant from the store nnd detain

him there, while tbe others break into the store

tbo goods; and Ibe said confederates
r respective j.sirts „l ...id agreement
.ho thus enticed tbo owner away and

-tirt/y ,.rr„nt at tho— a principal of-

md subj.:

'leleinlii,.. and cent or... a].., -.-p., rate I -i , t :,-
-

?»irmi ullee.iln.re. Ihat, without Qejlig „„
their part, the defendants |„ tb„ judgment cor,,
I""'-','"' ' '"'ni defending bvunavoidableca-ualt,.
and mufurlim..

; and there is ic motion „r onlo'
toiuakotboallegui,,,,,- ,,f ,!.,. pditj,,,, i„, (,e.er.
tnu and specific, tu. loll „i ojcei.tiom selling ,.„t

io einlence, and no special finding by tlio court
ml where there is a general finding by the curt

-Htaining the general altee;,,!,,,,.,,,, ,„ i,,.,,,,,,,,

thopre.u.nptionol law i, tbat there was urid '
jjohi.rolue court HUllicient to sustain such genCI ll

Orders of tbe Court of Coruuion I'leas and
District Court affirmed.
No li-J J„hu Holey v. Ohio Life Insurance

f I '.liter uont
F "y

'

J,' l

"ror,"""jDi ' ,ri^ Co"rt

I to- 1. i o . ..rpi.n-jti.jn." a, i,ji-,J
, N

'
'

'

-March 11. I -:..;, ,.|||,||,.,|

in
' ' ,,„ n,„l pruceduro bofoie

.Sine ..[(hep .„
,

,.lc. .,),„.•, „„li„c|lid..i a ciil-
or.itioi, created by the laws of Ibis State, and

located therein.

Judgment affirmed.

No. 4.4- James Ward .t Co. v. Cborle* How-
d et al. In error Uesorted iu tho Dislncf

!<t It is err-rt,. o .[,„ a suhseipiout attaching
r| I'' " " t"ili '

. ii. ,o loin ol ..[iro.i attaching
'' "' ''-' - ri:, -'l " ton-.s ,.-,,,| l( ,,.j

":'''?> '
l,l "'

;" 11 ''
1 nto-.il,,- „i„.p [ „p,. r i,

-.1 A .subsequent attaching creditor may nt a
proper time, and in a proper i ).,. :„-,.,[ ;ierii n ,.

a prior creditor a right |.. the ii r ,t ,,;,„j „„( „f tb..
proceeds ol the property attached. ,.

t i |[„, griniud
that the claim ol the latter is one for which tin,

l»w bas not provnb-d the remedy ,,f nttacbmenl
it le- cannot fly en inioruiahliej, ,, r irregular,
miii tbe proceedings to assert tbo claim.
"d. An obligsitb.u to deliver, on and niter a cor

tain day, iron metal in payment, nl n rate ngr I

on, fur iron oro sold and delivered, commutes .

claim lor which an action may |,„ brought ami an
order of attachment obtained before tbo claim
becomes due, under n.'etiun ^:fil of tho code

1 ndgment of Common Pleos reversed.
Nu.fi.). Eims (Jobte v. Charles Howard utal.

I error. Roserv, .1 in the District Court of Ma-
humng county.

Gilolson, J. Held;
One partner in an action againt his co-partner

alter the dissolution of the linn, t., recover a gen
iral balance claimed upon au unsettled partner
.hip account between them, may have an order
of attachment, as in other cases of civil actions

lac recovery of money, under section 191 of

Judgment nf Common Pleas reversed.
No, SO. John H Ralston v, Charles Ourslor.

trror lo the District Court ol Drown county
Peck, J.

Iu an action for the recovery of Hpocific per-
sonal property and damages for it- detention, tb
defendant answer, d tb it -aid property was seiiwi
by blm as iheritf, ..n an execution against one J
It. That a trial of the right ol projierty ol J.
H. 1). Ibereto, was had. under th" .-(mute-, before
the justice and jury, which resulted io a vordict
ainljudjoiotit in favor ol" the claimant J. H. It.

Thai within three dajs alter said trio), the plaii

JortakiDg to thetifl in execution executed
said J. H. R, in strict compliance witb"s
438 of tho code, and deliivr-d ibe same to de-
fendant as sheriff, and it was by him s. ; ... ,, t

.

tbe claimant, who declmcd It r....... t and
t!l"rrii]i.ei brought the pro-en: -,,-!.! properly
being still iu the possewsion „f the defendont, a-

sucb aberifl—On demurrer to said answer, bold
1st. That under the ease made iu tho uonwor,
e action agaiust the Bherill was nut maintain,

i

:ld Upon an inquisition called to asssss* the
daijjjgt-.nl tbo iJef.-Tiiia-it. no renly having been
uudo. evidence of property in the plaintiff was
not ndmissable.

Judgment ntb'rmed

Sutlifl, ,1.. dissented.

A call of seventy-lire cases on the general doek-
was mado to-day, beginning at No. "7

MOTION DOCKET.
No 43. Edword Cbilds v. S. R. Cliilds ot al.

Motion lo amend journal onir. overruled.

No.»M. Forest City Uank v. A. D. UuekiDg-

r'

- grouted to docket reserved

John D lliggs Leave

Win

Win T Day et al. v. U A. Munson
ve granted In d.ieke! r---.-u.-d c.i-o

Ansel Phelps v. J. E. Ingersoll Leave
granted to docket r rved ca-e

N„. B2. J. H. llunii et al. v. Kinney A Lod-
wick. Leave gninled to lib, p. Id in error.

No. 53 Henry Kent v. The Slale ot Ohio.—
Writ of ei

Adjourned until Thursday morning next at Ii

'clock.

O.ne orCnfoiwEi t.'.s Dfscrno.ixtsLateh
DeaU —The Rev. Robert Johnston, win, died re-

cently in New Castle. Lawrence county, l'o.. wn
a lineal decendaut of Oliver Croumell, by Bridget,
his eldest daughter, who was first the wife of
General Fleetwood, and atterward of General
Ireii.n If,- wa Lc.msed to preach the Gospel
by tbo Presbytery ofOhio infJSO:t, spent a year
n! a missionary in Ohio and Kentucky, nnd kos
successively pastor oil to- churches of Scnibgrasa
and Hear Creek, Moarlvillo, .Sugar Creek, and1

Coniieaiit Like, liohobotb and Round Hill, and
Bethel, in Indiana county, aod took an active part

in all the educational, temperance, and religions

movemen ts of tbe last fifty years.

tyAn fnormoui rnntrart bas been entered
into bythe Governs t, with a Mr. Hill, of tbe

firm of Hughes. Fuller ct Co., of Philadelphia,

for furui.iniug one million of bushels of com, at

77 c eats per bushel; and seven hundred and

fifty thousand tons of hay ., .>-go ;jj ir., r ton

The com contract amounts l„ i-'lH.iXX}; olid

the bay, to §U">,O7b,
r
i |'0,— lotnl, xcnitin millions)

\fouchiinitri.lar.,! (-It:i :;; II. ;:,., ,„ilf.ir 'un/Ir'tt
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Tlr. DnueV Speech in Congress
on ihc Public Robberies.

Mr. Dawes, a member if Congress from

lUsBOOhusette, nod one of the Committee

that boa been investigating the enormous

frauds, which havo been committed on Ike

public treasury, makoa a most elortling oa>

poeuro in bis P<«co on the floor of CoDgTOss

—one tbat will sink deep into the hearts and

feelings of the whole country. Wo staled

moro than sis montha ago, in our paper, that,

lo us, it looked as though the Republican

leaders had mistaken this war for one (o

j(eol instood of to fight! Wo ask, in ail

candor, if oar words have not boon proven

trwet Has this fatal war been any thing

elio, eo far, than one aeries of plunder and

theft 7 A half million of soldiers have been

kef t in tbo field, half officered, and fre-

quently half fed. tbat another army of loaf-

ers and pick-pockets, picked up.from tLo

atroot corners did dens of abolitionism,

might riot in public plunder, and brine llie

whole nation to ruin, bankruptcy, death and

mourninR.

Mr. Dawes is himself of tho Republican

party, butas a peace offering to an outraged

people- be rises in his place and mokes a

clean breast of it. It is a monstrous affair

to go forth to all the world, as a record of a

nation's infamy aud doom. The thirty

TtlOiiBAMf of our brave and honest tnon,

tho flower of our households, now lying Kick

in the hospitals, and almost destitute of tliu

necessary means for their health and ct

fori, will read thoso expositions of the r

sons iroi/ tboy are thus almost deserted, v.

footings of gloomy shame for their gove

menU in behalf of which they so freely

rcroo: their lives—their all,

Tho unpaid soldier whoso healtb uud

courage still Beourosliim aplace in tho ranks,

wot, cold, dreary, in tho tent, or t,n tho march,

may here learn the learn (lie reason why, tb(

pittance due him has not been paid, whito

tho CTCedy sutler, bent only on monry, is

getting hid Last dollar for nocessarioj with-

hold, to fill tbo maws of this robber gang,

following like starved wolves on the scent

for their prey.

la it any wonder that tbis gang of public

robbers were ready at all point* to mob and

destroy any newspaper press whioh dared

alludo to their misconduct, aud attempt, in

duo Boason, to call attention to the villouies

daily prnotiscd ! These ready made patri-

ots who were running round tho country

with ropes in their hands,

lows to " hang traitors," t

lory in this spoeoh, and le

awaits them in duo soaso

pointed hour.

Bills are already reported iu Congre:

punish snob rasnnls with " death," but

cannot reach the pari, only on tho pr

plos of a ' war necessity," whicb knows

neither Constitution nor law, when defined by

those plunderors themselves, wo prosumf.

thoy can only be reached on doctrines of then

own getting up.

President Lincoln has just taken on<

step in tbo right direction, to which tho na-

tion's heart beats responsive. May ho pro-

ceed in well doing, is the prayer of all hon-

est people

:

Washington, Jan. 13, 1602,

TILE CIVIL APPRO I'BIATION Iltf,!, THE
l-RAUDSINTHEWAllKXPESDITOIlfii, p.re.

Tbo House resumed the consideration o!

tbo amendments, reported to tbo House
from tho Committee of tbo Wholo on the

State "f the Union, to the Civil Appropria-

tion bill.

Mr. Dawes, (rep.J of Mass.. from the

Committee of Investigation ou Government
Contracts, in resumiug bis remni

'

msnoed on Friday last, said—Sir. I have

not failed to notice, and 1 believo that tho

committee of whioh I am a member havo

not failed to notice, in common with tbo

whole country, that for some uunccountnbla

reason the charges upon the national treas-

ury, at this timaof war, have been such os

to roach ne&rljrtko bottom of tbo public

chest. During our investigation startling

faots btivo come before tbo notice of this

committee, and to tbo uotico of tho whole

country, touching the mode and manner of

the expenditure "f The public money. Somo
of Iheso items I propose to call publio at-

tention to, and then to ask gentlemen the

plain question when they propose to meet
tii n, if at all ; aud if sj, how, when

and where ! The very first Contract enter-

ed int" by this Government, after tho troops

bad left ibeir homes to como here, in April

lost, to defend tho Capitol, by which (bey

were to bo fed. was a contract entered into

ir cattle. It

hose businoa
tbo market, nc

of beef in the markets of the country,

as entered into hem with n man well

n in this, nnd in the other branch of

for tbo last ten years, as on old

political stipendiary—one of tho class of

nen who, in limes past, made their money
iy such operations a.- buvniL" the certificates

if members for books at a discount ond
then charging the full amount. This con-
tract was made so that the first twenty-two
hundred hcadof cattle furnished was charged

ibled their original con-

tractor to sublet it, in twenty-four hours

nftcr, to a man in New York who did know
of beef, so that he put into Ms

pookels, without stirring from his chair,

thirty-two thousand dollars, and the' men
who actually furnished the cattto in ques-

tion put into their pockets twenty-sis thous-

id dollars more, so that the contract undor
which these twenty-two hundred head of

ttle were furnished to the army was so

made that the profit of fifty-eight thousand

dollars was realized over tho fair murkot
price. It takes a longer time to unoblo a

ind head of cattle to roach this city

ho States where they are purchased

it takes the army to consume them.

I ask the House, at this rate, to consider

long tho most uuiplo provisions of tho

Treasury would be ablo to meet tho simple

demands for the subsistence of the army.
" poorly as tho army is shod to-day, a

ion of shoes havo already been worn
nnd a million more are being manufac-

tured, nnd yet upon every one of thoso
ihoes there bus been a waste of seventy -five

tents. Three quarters of a million dollars
invo been already worn out, nod another
three-quarters of a million of dollars upon

being maaufaoturod. In that

department of tho Government, contracts
plenty that government officials

have gone about tbestrooU with their pock-
filled with them, of which they mado

presents to tho clergymen of their parishes,

and with which were healed old political

sores and cured political feuds. Even the

telegraph has announced that high public

Functionaries have graced the love feasts

which were got up to celebrate these polit-

ical reconciliations, thus brought about
while the hatobet of political animosity was
buried in tho grave of publio confidence,

nnd the national credit crucified amongsl
moletuetors. We have reported to us the

first fruits of one of thesu contraots. A
regiment of cavalry lately reached Lonis-

villo, one tbout-and strong, and tho board
of army officers there appointed for tho
purpose, have condemned four hundred and

' of the thousand horses
. Tho man who onamined
dared, upon his oath that

o of them that was worth
They were blind, spavined,

"
ith the heave

,ud erecting gal-

h i
';!.] II,.-.' ;..-

rn the doom that

i, and at the ap

An ;

.

eighty-fii

utterly worthiest

theso horses de<

thoro was not 01

twenty dollars,

ringboued, afllic

the glanders, nnd with every disoasn that
horseflesh is heir to. These four hundred

id eighty-five horses aost tho Government
before they were mustered into the service,

fifty-eight thousand two hundred dollars,

besides more than an nddilionnl thousand
dollars to transport them from Pennsylvania

inville, whoro they were coudi>umi<d

st off.

Mallory, (Union) , of Ky., asked what
regiment these horses belonged to. and who
' ished them ?

r. Dawes—They belonged to Colonel
liaras' regimout of cnfclry, and they

.. .. a purchased in Pennsylvania, from
whioh Stato they wore forwarded to Louis-
ville, whoro thoy were condemned. Tbero
are eighty-three regimeuts of cavalry to-

day, one thousand strong. It takes two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, to put
ouo of those regiments on foot before it

moves. Twenty million of dollars havo
tli i .

i

- lj ._L .1 "ii tie .-.. cava I n- r,-g\-

monts before they left tho encampments
where they were mustered into service, nud
hundreds ami hundred- of these horses bav
been condemned and seut back to Elmit
and to Annapolis, and to this city to epen
tho winter. Any day hundreds of thei

can bo seen round this city, cbainod to trees.

ivliero they wore left to starve to death.
Gangs of two hundred horses, in various

places, have been thus loft to dio and to rot.

till tho Committee on the District of Colum-
bia havo called for a mea-uro of legislutior

to protect tho city from tbo danger to bo ap-

prehended from tbe^e horse Golgotha*
An ex-Governor of ono Stato offered to at

en-Judgo of another Stato five thousand
dollars to get him permission toraisoono of
these regiments of cavalry, and wheu tho

ex-Judge brought back tho commission the

ox-Governor takes it to his room at tho hotel,

while uuother plunderer sits at the keyhole
watching liko a mastiff while he inside counts
up forty thousand dollars profit on tho horse;

and calculates twenty thousand dollars ruoi

upon the accoutrements and on tho othi

details of furnishing these regiments. 1

addition to the arms in the bauds of the si

hundred thousand soldiers in the field, tbei

aro numerous outstanding contracts, inbo

with private individuals—not made upon
advertisement, not made with tbo knowledge
of the public, but mado by ex-members (*

Cougrws, who knew no more of tho diffci

euce between one class of arms and another
than doesa Methodist minister. There
outstanding contracts for the mnnufact
of Springfield mu-kcts, the first ono of which
cannot bo delivered in sit mouths from this

day. Tbero is a contract for thu supply of
uno million nnd ninety thousand muskets,
at twenty-eight dollars apiece, when the
same quulityof muskets is manufactured at
Springfield for thirteen nnd a half apiece;
and an ex-member of Congress is now in

Massachusetts, trying to get machinery
uiadu by which ho will bo able to manufac-
ture iu some six months hence, at twenty-
ana dollars apiece, those rifled muskets
manufactured to-day In that armory for

dollars and a half. Providence,
c months, will dispose of this war,

or He will dispose of us. Not one of thoso
muskets thus contracted for will be of the
^lightest service in thijremergeney. or be-
fore tho providence of God, whether for
good or for ovil, will dispose of it. I ask
my friends from the North aud Northwest
how they expect to benefit by an armory at
Chicago, at Rock Island, nnd at Quincy.
when a million and ninety-two thousand

ikets will, according to this contract, bo
thrown upon the country, and that after the
It is over, and at such an enormous price,
addition to othor outstanding contracts

for the manufacture, sometime hence, of
two hundred nod seventy-two thousand En-
field rifles ? Besides theso are seventy-five
thousand five hundred and forty-throe sets
of harness, to bo delivered by and by, at
tho cost of one million nine hundred and
OVOnty-oTght thousand four hundrod and
orty-six dollars. I havo not timo to onum-
erato all thesu contracts, when wo appro-

ed. at tho last session of Congress, tor

purpose, twenty millions of dollars,
thirty seven millions and somo thousand
dollars had been already pledged to con-
'""tors—not for tho purchase of arms for

men in tho field, not to protect them in

fighting their country's battles in this great
;enoy aud peril, but for some future
jr some future occasion, or to meet
present ueed of tho contractors. I

don't know which at this moment
not only the appropriation of last

has been o.\bnuNted, but seventeen millions
put upon it. The riot of tho 19th of April
in Baltimore, opened this ball, and on tbo
aistof April in tbocily of New York, there
was orgnni.iod a corpse of plunderers of
tho Treasury. Two millions of dollars were
entrusted to a poor, unfortunate, honest,

tirely incompetent editor ot a paper
'York, to dispense it in tho best man-
could. Straightway this gentleman

began to purchase linen pantaloons, straw
bats. London porter, dried herrings and
- :ch like provisions for the army, till hi

f
i ended three hundred aud ninety lliousani

hirs of the money, ond then he got scared
.dquit. (Laughter.)

Thoro is an appropriation also, for the

supply of wood to the army : This contrac-

tor is pledged the payment of seven dollars
' for nil the woud delivered to tho dif-

commnnds ; wood collected after the

labor ot the the soldiers themselves bud cut
'

i .mi the li". t ji ll- L'roi.iiil fur i.i.. it-

batteries; and then this contractor employs
tbo army wngons to draw it to the several

Cftmps, and be has nn further trouble than
to draw his seven dollars for a cord leaving
the Government to draw the wood, (Laugh-
ter.) It costs two millions of dollars every
day to support the army in tho field. A
hundred millions of dollars have thus beep
expended since wc mot on tbo S2d day of

December, nnd all tbat time tho army ha:

been in repose. What tho expenditure wil

icroaso to when tho great dny shall urrivi

hen our eyes shall he gladdened with i

ght of tho army in motion, I do not know
Another hundred millions will go with th

hundreds more I have enumerated. Anoth
hundred millions may be added to thesi

oro tho 4th of March. What it may
it to put down the rebellion I care very

little, provided, alwnvs, that it bo put down
'Tectually. But. sir, faith without works
dead, and 1 am free to confess that my

faith sometimes tells me, I mean my faith

men, not my faith in the cause. When
the history of these times shall be written,
" will be a question upon whom tho guilt

ill rest most heavy— upon him wh<
'

proved incompetent to preserve the

bequeathed to us by our fathi

in wonder that tho public treasury

trembles and staggers like a strong man
with too great a burden upon him. A
-trenj uiiu : n mi i.r i ...l.ii'i-t- d r. . n\ er i-

not more helpless to-day than is the trea-

sury of this Government beneath the os-

haiisliug process to which it is subjected,—

The mighty monarch of the forest hiinsell

may hold at boy the fiercest, mightiest of

bis foes, while tho vile our coming up bo-

hind him and opening his fangs gives him a

fatal wound, and although ho may strugf

'

boldly and violently, the lite blood ij

lently trickling from bis heart, and ho is

lost forced to loosen his grasp, nnd be grows
it and falters and dies. Tho treasury

cs issued in the face of these immense out-

lays, without a revenue from tho custom
'louses, from land sales, from any a

fhatover, aro beginning to pall iu the

;et. Already have they begun to sell at six

per cent, discount at the tables of tho money
changers ; at the very time, loo, that wo
here exhibit the singulur spectacle of fraud,

and of a struggle with the Committee on
Ways and Means itself, in an endeavor to

lift up nnd sustain tbo Government of the

country- Already the sutler—thatourse of

the camp— is following the paymaster, as

tbo shark follows the ship, buying up for

four dollars every five dollars of tho wages
if the soldiers paid to them in treasury

notes. I havo no desire to hasten the

movements of tho army, or to criticise the

conduct of its lenders, but in view of the

5tupcndons drafts upon the treasury, I must
say that I long for tho day of striking tho

blow which will bring this rebellion to an
end. Sixty days louger of this slate of

things will bring nhout a result the ono wny
or another. It is imposieblo that tho Trea-
sury of the United State- e an meet, and con-

tinue to meet, this state of things sixty days
longer, and an ignociniuus peace must bo
submitted to unless we see to it that tho

credit of tbo country is sustained, and sus-

tained, too. by tho conviction going forth

from this hall to the people uf the country
that we will treatas traitors, not only those

who aro bold and manly enough to meet us

face to face in tho field of strife, but all those

also who clandestinely and stealthily suck
tbo life-blood from us iu this mighty etrug

gle. Whatever measures may emanate from

the Committee onWays and Moons to meet
idretrievo tbis stato nf things, thoy will

but fall liko n dead pall upon the public un-
less they give this assurance, that these ex-
traordinary and extreme measures to resus-
citate, revive nnd replenish the treaury,
ire not made to fill farther and longor tho
already gorged pockets of tbo publio plun-
derers. How. then, arc we to contribute in

this matter to revive public confidence in
mr public men hero, if it be not when these
impropriations come up that wo probe them,
hut wo ascertain whether there bo any-
thing in them tbat ut this moment can bo
spared. Oor pressing duty now is lo pro-
tect and save tho treasury from further
wholesale or other system of plundoring —
,n conclusion, ho argued against paying for

printing the treasury notes, on tho ground
that the contract was improperly obtained.

Indinnii.

A letter from Indiana, forwarding us sub-

scribers, says loot, " Wo are sanguine that

the Democratic ticket will bo clooted next
' Wc rojoico to see tho fine spirit

among tho Democrats of that State. Their
ighth of January proceedings chow that

they oro sound and ready for tho coming
political revolution in the Western States.

Tho following is tho ticket put in nomina-

tion by tho Democrats of our neighboring

B, on thoSthinst. :

Per Secretory of Slatt.

JAMICS S. ATHON, of Marion.

for Audxlirr a) State,

."0»1-;I*H KIST1NI-;, of fount mi

le-- the eeleadsol wcuM promi
wtfor toohODM>,and. Hereupon
promised •« '-

Emir to Cutler Common I'iea«.
Iteatlv.

Peck .1. Ue|j :

' &
J?

V '»: ••>•<<> '( New York, brought tmtin
''," Circuit .Viu-t it II... -

. i„,„ |,,. !n ,lgl
iiluo. oc«„

;

.| C. a citirea of Ohio, «J obtained

;

order nfutlarhiEetitaeaJr.ft U:e coods or0.-
1- mjr.bal. ibrouRhl., deputies, in e^aln,

"'lUieiiiii,,!,;,!,,,,.^,,, doputie.. „, .enleviu forml good., id [|„. Lull,..,- o.u,i.,(.ii |'[,..x,
p
undoi

i .
°j .

,
''"

J "
1
'" "intitule,! A 8i.ni, K

.le I„dan ,,„it,e lt( ,.,,d.:, r
,.|„.,

l
„ ln^aX"'» reieime, ,t. llu j ,s ,)ui |[10vi,j fSbJ rolJrt (j ,

•riiy Hi,. ,,„.,, i,. ,,,,, ,,„.,„! L,

i b ^
1,irt ',"""."" ' rruled,! IUD ioincdM™

\oiJ^LTiX7^uTH 'agia a ,lndins

ncid-
Int. Tbnt lecu'aa ]-! r thu cede vctui la tho
"iirt to H-Lri-h rhe iij.|.]| l..iti,,n ;_. made. a(,.o/
..T^(,,.r I,, tr.,i,! .j, r„f„.„ ,|. L, application, nod

that eucb ditcretioa win properlj e.oreifod in

For ro/Sta
MATTHEW L. BEE'IT, ot Daviess

OSCAK 11. HORD, of Decatur

For Supl. of Publif. Inslruttion,

MILTON B HOPKINS, of Clinton

f^ol. Do Valuers Under Arrest.

By reference to the following return made
to tho Federal Court, now in session at
Wheeling, it will bo seen tbnt Col. Do Vil-
lers is under nrrest:

I, W. E. Wetzel, Deputy Marshal, U. S.

A., ontho Gib day of January. 1862, by or-

der of the District Attorney f,, r tbo West-
ern District of Virginia, seized a house and
lot in Point Pleasant belonging to L. G.
Moupin.andhaJ pus-ession of esid property,
until tho lltb day of said month, when c

—

Col. Chos. II- Do Villicrs, commands!
tho lltb Ohio Regiment then at tho post -.

Point Pleasant, did take by threats and
ilitnry power agaiust my consent, thi

property and place it in tho hands of a third

party, a Secessionist, nnd threntoned
with his power if I attempted to resist

third party or attempted to di.-possess I

He also told me bo intended to take all the
property for his own use. He has iibo taken
H. J. Fisher's property, worthmnny thous-
and dollars. Ho claims tbnt thero is no
,w but military law, and he being com-
lOnder of thu post would do as be pleased.

He also
'-"

-.. -rfNidiat
._..., Ibe p::,!:;lnr. Iii,,.n- 1 der,i-

Ol -leiiremi....,, c5 ,,,. „ n| ,

t Held: That web oridccce mm inJjjij-.
ncder ib- ffcocmt r.,!,.- esc!ud,UR , )a rol «Ti-

thin nay ex-
d did not ronjie .

Stiun of tbut rule,

iidguunt affirmed.

.

I "' ,

V- y: Snort dot p. Wiltinwi

That said" inon'oa et J. ftDd Sons to corfa-" tbo piUTiowof tie
miliary Act of 1789.
3d. Tbst a neizuro oi the eoodj of B, uoder

precox egajoit O. do* not tat in tbn Oireoil
Lonrt, ootor which the procoai iuued, any iu-
-Pdictuui orer i-aid K o«dj, and Hist nn wtion to
(I'.'iy I tie ..nine run, niintaiiied by U in the

Court* of tho State.
'

.ludgaietit affirmed
Ko. G9, Andrew Dfhn, i

Tbo Court issued a it nguinst Col. Do
v liners to enow cause why ho should not
return the property, and why he should not
bo fined for resisting tho order of tho Court.

tSf* Tho New York Tribune is endeavor-
ing to prove tbat the election of Lincoln
had nothing to do with the secession move-
ment, because thoro was a secession party
in the South as early ns 1850. True, Mr.
IVibunc, but it was powerless t.» u. coniplisb

auy ovil until a sectional triumph at tho
North gave them the strength they desired.

Tho New Turk Express well says on tbis

•'From 1750 oven, long before the ConfederatioD
tho Yonkeed of MossachiiBcttj', haviofllhen few or

noelnvea, on to 1318 cren, lived in pear', e.untent

iii.-nt and bar a,, under 11 \> irt/>ri>-ilnrory Fed.
er.it Cea-titu'.ieii. jlid delivered up fugitive slave;,

and eieeuted Federal Imvi, ivithuut reiistaaco or

riots— but ia l-'SlO, OIJ Hutbnd be^aa to edu-

cate New Eupliind into ebolitioninn, and Now
Kn-hind liei;:iii l<p run u v.J . i;- f ,-n n ,1 r ailnjadji, nnd
rnnofffugitiveH—and mob, heat nnd kill, or threat-
en Mnited Statei Morubali—ivhereupou a corres-

poadiDg dais of lawbreulter*, South, eipeeialy in

S.iuth Cjrohno, becan to break up Uio Union.
Anti sloven' started di^unnm t.ud prii.sl nen star-

ted alter it. Between tho two, the Union i.i

being ground to powder The primary cause of

the war, then, m abolitiuo, anti-slavery ThoAb-
ils of old Eaglsnd eowei* *l -

olitioniftl Of Now H D
Pro-slai-orj itt* of the K-jut

ir:,., the infernal c

Joseph ilee-kmai,.

Error lo the District Court o! Stark county
Sutlifp, J. The plamtiO, as endorser, havinc

I. in! tlie iii'.riiit el j i_.-rt.iin preiui.er)- nete, the
enn.0 not having been madr. bj the maker, through
tbo neghgeneo uf » justice,,! the |K-ac.M.itli wbooi
tho nolo had been left Ly tlieuivner f.ir iydftatenl
mid exccutiun; nnd ag.li endonerha.ino oo p»v
ment of this nolo to the owner. takrnTa nauga-
uient of liia right ofaction aptinst tie ja_lic-_ and
hid sureties, nn hi. official boDd—Held that

:

1 The plaintiff km not required lo reoovor
,_,ini_L_:ei. i..r tli,. n-glei-torttie ju.lico, BUBtained
by (ho plaintilf ly virtue el his relation as endor-
«er of the note.

2. Tbo bolder and owner of this nolo, alone
had the right of action Bffiinrt the. juntieo for llie

ii'^leet nl dot, Ly e.tii.l, tie. rjilum to colloct Uo
amount of the net,., ef U,- m.dier hid aoorocd

3. Tbo rule of domigea if tho notion tind been
d.-iiimeneed byi.ui:h ewi_er ef the not*; would hivo
been tho atlual Ian oeej-siooed to tho owner hy
fluth neglett of the ju-tice ; and the plaintill a,.

as»igneo of nurJi riglit ..I" ncbun ruuld ri^over on
ly the ecnio aniouat to which tio owner wu lo-

gallr entitled at tbetinin ef making such a_»ign-

Jadnnent aQimiod:

No. CO. John H Uettrickr Jesne P Wilsen.
Error to the District Court of Hamdtoa ootinty

Scott, 0. J. Heidi Thstwberon bosJ judg-
ment lias been rend. red by tho Oeurt of OonuMo
Ploos.it Horror for the .ame court ta vacate
aaeb judgment nt n iiibnequent tenn, on tbo mo-
on of one of (be parties, without notico to U_S
;her party or his attorney
Where the record is wholly eilcnt in regard to
ich nobce, and do waiter u shown by an appear

-

ace—no presumption of netice can tin admitted
i prevent the direct iiiipieieliinent of tho order
nesting tho prior •udginrnt-

Order nl the (.'uart.il fi.mmeii I'leis, and judg-

-i.|.« • in. Coitrt •->•>•

Hon. Josinh Scott, Chief Justice, Hod. Milton
SuUiff, Hon William V. I'eeK, Hon. William V.

IJIiiiIti.ui. and Hen. Jateb Urintierlioll", Judges.

L. ,1 CritcbGeld, Heporter.

Tuesday, January Ittn. 19S2.

d in l
- J7 in favor of

en infunts, (or tbo re-

nd erertinco, adveRe-
ind plaintifli' diiabili-

'i It" 17 .,

Held, That tinder the pruti^ien of tlie eighth

fcetion of (he iict ul February 32. 1S3I, "fur the

limitations of neliuni.'," tin- |ilaintj(T>' right of

tiou was limited lo tbo years after dUeblliry

inovod. Dieclow r. Bigelow, (i, O. U. 96, and
Hailelt p. Critehneld,"- O. It. 437, considered.

Judgment affirmed.

Nu. 74. James Howard r Jo.-epb U. Thomas.
Error to the Dutricl Court of Harnson counly.

GdOtSOM, J. Held—
Too plaintiff and defendant eieeuted a written

agreement for the lease of a house fur the term
of ono year nt the rent of ,.;:_ hundred dullard.

In an action lirniiL-ht by llin r.t.iintill f.i recover

damages against tli.' liefendan! for lint rejiniring

tbo roof of IheLeuse,L'ii)pl.iiutitfeh
r
i..'i 1 to pruve

by parol, that at the lime ei .':.

the written agreement ho relDied h

plai.

1. John R. Recce's Admin Ml rator
aabory, Eeferved in Licking c
: to answer sustained and judgtui

No further report will be mado
A

No. Sj. Corwin A Sehenck e. Joha MoQtiff.
rror lo tho District Court of Dark oonnty
idifmeat affirmed. No further report will b"
ado ef tbo caw.
The Suite of Onion rel of Klijah K. Corbin».

]iav,d l.rler. Quo warranto.
Ill TIIFtCOIfHT:
David Epler was elected ShorilT of Marion
unty the 'Ji Tuesday ef October, 1859, for the
nuof two years, ind entered upon Iho dnbe* o(

hia office in January 16007 On lAeSdTaeiaaj
,.f OctotHT, ISGl.WiUiamT. Horv.7 wnj elected

Sheriff of ilnriou county for tho term of two
years, and a eoninji--i.ii, »m issued t.i him by tie
Governor. Oa tbo 12th of December. 16(51, Wm.
T. Harte) died, before giring bond or taking the

oath of office, the- lime for entering an the dis-

cliurgci ef hni duties, tlie lir-t Monday ia January
IS6'2, not having arrived. Oa the 2d Tuesday in

October. I*il ,
U.e rel«t..r Klijah K. Corbiu vu

(dected Coreaer of Union County, fer tba term
of two years. On tie 2td of December, 1861, a
eumoiLi.-ion win i:snid to him by Iho Oovomor,
aad on the 37th day of December, 1*61. be
gave bond and took the oath of office.

On the first Monday of January, ]«;62, the re-

lator, as Corooer, demanded ef Epter, then coo-
tuiuing in office u SbenlT, tho bookc, papers and
property held by him in connection with tho ef-

ficoof Sheriff, which demand, Epler, claiming to

centiauem office until hi.-t hucceisor was elcctod

and quabBed, and that the relator niu not booL

Held :

' That the relator as coroner, vnu tie

tuccciior of Epler an Sheriff, aud, having qaoli-

tiod, waa entitled on the 1st .Monday in January,
I6&*, to enter en the dh.h jfc.. of thedutieaof lie

office of SberiQ'.

Judgment of ouater-

No. 4a. Samuel Tyler's Ei'n e. Chariea
Wioslow. Leave given to file petition in error

No W Charlea JJinkley.r. TheSlaloofObio.
Writ of error refosed.

No. 56. John Hates, r. Bruno Silm. .Lostc

to file petition in error refused. Le»vo gi«n to

withdran papers and nn '" District Court.

No. fi7. Eb'jah Ferguson r. Mary Lyons.

—

Leave to file petition in error refused,

No. 5& Anthony Multodyk, ct ci c. Theodore
Vogea. Leato givea to withdraw papers and go
to the District Court
No. GO. Peter Hoop 11 a!, r. Jane I'lummor,

I^ive granted to file petition in error.

No. til. Alfred Bavin, Receiver, &c., o. Hora-

tio Buckingham. Leave granted to docket the

No. 02. Thomas W. McDermolt r. Thn State

of Ohio. Posted for ootid; of mo'iun.

No. 63. David Wilron r. John Stilwcli u at.

Leave granted to 61a eelitin

.ilThursioy mumjog IU o'clock .
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JacfcMon'i " Friends" as th^y
W8. a* (hey now Profess to

Tlio recent attempt inado by tbo Gallo-

ways, etc. In celebrate tho Wtli of Janu-

ary, and eulogise General Jacknon, in thi;

oily, liu ' brought up a groat many remi

uieeD^i h, l "iiiii of which it may not bo amiss

U- pine*, on record.

Among other mutters of recollcliaos of

tbo pag(, is on" brought lo our notice by

ono of our subscribers, living in a distai

part of tbis county. I lo bad kept io good

preacrmtion n document circulated in 1828!

is tho elinpo of leaves from a book. It wo*

issued by tbo " Adnwa Committee" oj

Philadelphia, and scattered over all porta of

tbo west, as no well recollect. Wo recol-

lect also that itwas proved nt (ho limo from

tho journals of thoTennessen Constitutional

Convention, that tbeao " leaves " did Gen-

eral JlOKSON tbo greatest injustice, all of

which was afterwards proven by bis oflicinl

acts; nit tbo laboring' people, those called

poor working people, never bad, in this or

any other country, or age of the world, so

true, faithful, watchful and appreciative n

friend as they had in Andrew Jackson.

Wo could relate a number of anecdotes of

our own knowledge, coming from his own

lips, to show tbis. Of all moD, ho waa em-

phatically " ono of iho people,''

This pamphlet was, most handsomely

potto tbo wall, not so much as to its isolated

and dlcjoinled facia, as to the truo

and spirit of General Jackson's aoti

tbat Convontion and as followed up without

iworving, through a long and activo life.

Now ono word to the gentleman n

brought iib this pamphlet, or rather lean

Many will recollect that during tho bank

war of 1832, our, note, converts to Jacksnu-

iam. himg JA0K8ON in effigy by tho neck, to

thcatceploof tho old Stato Hob so, iu this

City ! Tho clothes used in making tbo ef-

figy, were stolen from tiiis very gentleman
teko brought us this document ! Ho WOS a

Jackson man (Aen—ho ia n Jackson man
jot, uud bo thinlcH that the men who got bis

clothofl to bang Jackson in in 1832, should

havo tho benefit of this " pieoo of history
'

'

in 181/3, when they are attempting, as he

•WOOivOs, lostoal "the BOiofJanuary." Ho
would rather they would take a dozen suits

>f clothes, than toko ono 6th January.
Tbo first ho could replace, hut tho latter

would bo gone forevor, and ho should feel

"poor indeed." This notice, is therefore,

Riven accordingly
:

[Supplement to tbo Democratic Press.]

PcmADBLPniA, September 13. 1828.

th> will oftbv ptoplo thoy should fill. An(
ii :nnjonty of thoio whom the people o
PenOflylvonin now delight to honor witl

seats in tbe Legislature, would be forever de>

barred from the office. None hut tho rici

being allowed to bold offices. It is easy tc

perceive that laws for tbe education of the

poor would never have been made iu Penn-
sylvania, u* they have never to this day,
been mi.de in Tennessee.
General Jackson, when ia the United

States Senai-;. further showed his disposition
towards tho poor man, by voting, on the 7th
May, 1824, to charge the rich planter 8

cenU on the dollar lea duty upon cloth
used for bis slaves, than a laboring white

as to pay o"n cloth such as is worn by
Tho white laborer, according to this

vole, was to pay :i3J cents tax on a dollar's

worth of oloth, while tho wealthy slave-hold-
er was to pay out i!3 cents on tbo dollar.

Tho Tariff hill, as it came from tbo House
of Representatives, whero Henry Clay pre-
sided, and took an active part, mode tho du-
ty on negro CLOTHS equal, ;n proportion (o

' .with the duties on other cloths. It

n the Senate, by Andrew J^Wa at tho ti
that the inequality was established.— I r

vns a great many slaves Limself, aim
j ,

saves a few dollars each year, by throwing * """ Uit Journal of the Ten

tbo burden of tbo lores on tbe free laborer.

When this unfair amendment

Adams baa had an opportunity of voting
upon tho question of equal rights, an.

1

see that ho was always on tbo right i

Ho voted against a property qualification
for voting, and he voted to strikeout a prop-
erty qualification for members of tbo Leg-
islature. We will therefore from tho uni-
form tenor of his acts, call bim "THE
POOR MAN'S FRIEND '."

Fellow citizens, will you vote for the
poor man's foe, or for the poor mnn'sfriend'
I am myself a poor man. and the friend of
equal right?, I am tbereforo resolved not to
volefor Andrew Jackson, but I will vote fur
John Qainey Adams.
To show that the assertions which I have
ade, uro well founded, I add tbe following

extracts from tho Journals of tho Tonnesseo
Convention, and tho Tennessee Conslitu-

ilion to General Jackson's votes :

Also extracts from tho Journals of Congress
"~ Mr, Adams' votes- Those
_ tho Philadelphia Library,

and con bo seen by any ono who chooses to
Diamine them. They are also in the hands

of those who were members of Cou-
And tho Tennessee

n almost every bookstore.

Houho of Jtnpn
his vote, like a

adoption.

" Tuesday, Ja\ On motion of Mr

true repub!
Henry Clay gave Robertson, resolved that there ho appointed

TEE PEESIDENTIAL QUESTION
To (fan Friend* or Eqanl flichu.

Tho chief principle of a. free, anil truly
Republican government, is, that all mi
shall have AN EQUAL RIGHT TO VOTE, A.N
AN EQUAL BIGHT TO BE ELECTED TO 01
F1CB, without regard to birth, wealth or otl
er invidious (distinction, Any portion of
that people wlnchisdoprived of theso sacred
rights, in iu danger of oppression—in dan-
ger of having their dearest rights trampled

In England, tho government is in tbe
bauds of tho rich alone

; because they con-
trol the choice of a majority in Parliament.
Tho cousequenco is, that the poor tnau, iu
tent country, is compelled to work hard, for
referable wages; and Iho little food and
clothing that ho oon buy, with tho fruits of
bm labor, m roost eiorbitautly taxed by the
mling powers. If our American govern-
ment Bball over fall exclusively into Iho
hands of any ono portion of tho people, tin-
other portion wilt be ciposed to similar op-
pression. W" oupht, therefore, to take es-
pecial oaro that neither tho poor nor the

o;deprived of their rights; but

only in tho abovo votes, that An-
drew Jockf-on has shown his disposition to-

wardB the poor and hurablo citizen. Cap-
tain John Strothet and Lieutenant James
McCauley, of lb" Tennessee mililiu.'mon ol
information and probably of wealth, who had
opportunities to ascertain tho law, told tho
men under their command, tbat their local
torm of Berries expired at tho end of tbreo
months, and advised thorn to go horn. _.
that period. The private militia moo, poor
and uninformed, judged ond acted according

tbo advice of their officers ; tbot advice
being sanctioned by several other officers,
They delivered up tboir arms and wont
peaceably to their homes ; but afterwords,
having somo doubLs about tho law, tbey vol-
untarily returned toeamp, and to duty. It
is easy lo purceivo who was hero most to
blame, and deserved most punishment. It
was Iho officers. The private militia meu,
having acted under their officer's direction!,
anil having voluntarily returned, cortainly
deserved a pardon, even if they bud broken
tho law. iet, t-trange aud partial, as it may
seem, General Jackson ordered Captain
Strother and Lieut. MoCauley to bo merely
dismissed from service, while ho directed
that six of iho men who had oclod thus ig

itly, and bunornbly, should suffer death
by shooting. Tbis barbarous senteuco wa6

1 into execution. And so littlo ro-
diil General Jackson afterwards d:

play, that he attempted to blacki
acter of ono of tho men, vi: ; John Harris.
by publishing an assertion tbot ho was guil-
ty of robbery and arson, although he was
oborged wilb no such oriraes before thoM martial, and his eon has published

I cerlifienles of hi-: :-.'lapauious in
lltia proving that he was not guilly of

A 6

rich ahull _ ...

tbat nil men shall continue to br—rn it i- "'J'
1

proclaimed in the Declaration of Indopond-

,

e™;.JhQt Iho? '-'<' oorn-FRLH AND
EQUAL,
Perhaps tbo best means of maintaining

those preoie. * rights, is by tho election of
such men only to high offices, as aro known
''jb'Untridly [., l!„ir pr.-.vrv'.-iUou. It is of
great importance, then, tbat wo should in-
quire, what aro the principles of Jackaoo,
and what are the principles of Adams, in re-
lation to these matters. Andwhen wo have
ascertained their principle-, let uswitb om
accord give our votes to him who lias prov
ed bimaolf to bo tho friend of political lib-
erty nad equality. I will therefore proceed
to etate tome material facts, in
tho conduet of the two candidati

The Prittiptu of Gcne,a l Jac/cim.
Glnkhal Andrew Jackson, wnsamem

her of the Convention that framed the Con
stitotion ofTennessee. He was one of thi
Committee tbat drafted it.* Ho voted foi
it, as it was adopted by tbo convention—
The draft, as reported by General Jackson,
provided thut no person should bo Governor,
unless bo owned nv>: HUMiRKn acri-'s ns'
LAND.
It provided that A FREEHOLDER should

havo n right of suffrage, if be bad .been but
halt on hour in tbo coauty where ha offered
to vote, hut tbnt apoor ma ,i,iciihout a free
hold, should not vote, if ho had moved nero.s
", -°*aiy H?°

," :,h 2 '^ oioutbs beforo Lin
election. Thus did Jackson give the richman a Tot., under the s,,,,, eircumstancos in
wnich bo denied it to tho poor man- and
thus did bo provide that nc:,t but a rirh man
sbould

>
. VC rlii|,L U or]iceor-Gc.Te™or.

1 hi* us not oil. Andrew Jackson *ocoodc.l
a motion and voted for it, which was mado in
tho aomo ooaYentiorj, that no man should he
iniemb.r.,1 tl,o I r-s i-! [lt „[-,., ,,„!„„, i.,, „....,.

'JTWi>iniNi>Ki.r.Afi: t -.-M|-i VM ,

How arbitrary—how nristrocratio.
Were tho constitution of Pennsylvania

bio that of Tennessee, „3 drafted by Jaek-
sou then MHUin, Snyder. Fiudlay and
SbulUe, probably could not havo beou clig-

a io tho office of Gi crnor, which it w

isposition did General Jac
the case of Noil Cameron,
O IN TTME OF PEACE WOS sh(

.L. by Col. King, in lg!8.-

Col. King was sentenced by
U, lo five years suspension

from command. General Jacki
of approving this sentence, as be had aright

the President, by wbou
JackSon was much dis

pleased with this, and wroto a letter, sayi
tho Pennsylvania Intelligencer, to the brotb-

of Col. King, in which ho declared ho
iuld not havo sent the sentence to the

President, had bo thought be would have ap-
proved it; and he concluded the lottcr in
theso words—"Ofhcerb must not he 1'tIN-
iHHEii !'.'." The privato soldiers, or mili-
tia men, may be shot, with or without trial,

for tho most trivial matters, even when act-
ing by tbo advice of their officers; but tbo
others themselves, though guilty of gross
offooaea, must not be punished. Such is
the doctrine, and such is tho practice of
Andrew Jackson, whom we will tti.T. for-

THE POOR MAN'S FOI ,"

Mr. Adams' Principles.
l>illeiL-ut indeed, is tho character ofJOHN

QUINOY ADAM.S. Wh.-,, he was a mem-
ber of the United States Senate, in 1608, a
bill was brought into that body to est I

tho right of suffrage in the Mios^-,.i, ; y. r-

ritory, to all persons who paid ,. .
-- county tax, assessed tu mm >

, ,

Mr. Adams sup,,.,;.. Im .

A Senator moved to amend it, so ns
How nouo to voto but those who owned
•V ACUE3 OF LAND. OR A TOWN LOT OF
VALUE OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
Gregg, then a Senator from Pennsyl

i, ogninstits a committee of two from each county,
draft n constitntion." !i Messrs. McNair
and JACKSON were appointed on sni
l.'oininitteo for the cmintv of Davidson.
[Seo page G of tho Journal.]

Wednesday, Jan. 27. Tho committee
reported a draft of a constitution. [S(
12 of Journal.]

Article]. Sec. 4. "That no person shall
be eligible to a se.it in the general assembly
unless he shall have resided three years iu

> State, and ono year in tho eoanty itn-

'diatcly preceding the eleclion, and nt the
same time shall have possessed and contin-
ued to possess in tho county which bo rep-
resents NOT LESS THAU TWO UUSDRED
ACRES Of LAND.

Article 2. Sec. 3. Tbo Governor shall
i at least 20 years of ago, and possess a

freehold estate of FIVE HUNDIiFl-
ACRES OF LAND, and have been a citi-

nhabitant of this State four years
neit beforo bis election, unless ho should
havo been absent on public business of tho
United Stntes, or of this State.
Art.U. Soe. 1. Every freeman of the ago

of twenty-one years and upwards, POS-
SESSING A FREEHOLD in the county
wherein he may vote, and beinc an inhabi-
tant of this State, and every freeman be-

ihabitant of any one county in tbe
Stato six inontks immediately preceding ('.-

lection, shall be entitled to a voto for mem-
iors of the General Assembly for the connty
,n which bo shall reside. [Journal of Con-

tbecbar- mention p. 18.]

Wednesday, Feb. 3. Mr. Cooko moved,
and was seconded by Mr. JACKSON, that
the 4th section of the first article (as above]
be struck out for tho purpose ot insert"
tho following :

"That no person ehall be oltgiblo i

seat in General Assembly, who bus not
sided three years in tbe State, and ono year
in tho county immediately preceding tho
election, and shall possess ;ij ^n own light,
NOT LESS THAN TWO HUNDRED
ACRES OF LAND, and shall have attained
tho ogo of twenty-oue years." Which
agreed to. [Journal, p. 29.]
Tho constitution containing the above

tides is signed by the members of the Con-
ion, among tbo signatures from David-
:ounty are Askp.lw Jai-sboh and John

M'Nairy, both members of tho Convention
that drafted theconstitutiou. John M'Nairy

of the Jackson Nashville

Total ISO f„r Adams, out of 201 electors,
showing that the election in CongrejS wns
in conformity to the will of alaree majority
ofthe people. Were we to admit Kentucky.
Georgia and Illinois as doubtful states, still
there would be a large majority of 59 elec-
toral votes in favor of Mr. Adams. The

states contain of free white inhabi-
tanlssevenmjllhus tight hundred and siity-

tliousand, while tbo remaining states
which preferred Jackson, contain "hut two

U (ico hundred and fifty thousand.' .'

o friends of Jackson, however, aro
illing to eiumine tbo sentiments of

tbe whole Union, hut wish to decido tbo
question by considering only tbo voto which
Adams und Jackson received, without ref-
erence to the second choice of the friends
f Crawford and Clay. Let us take them
it their word. But we must not estimate
the people's wishes by tbo oiact number of
Iho electoral votes, becaueo a minority of

people may choose a majority of eloc-
i. Some States voto by general ticket-

by districts. Where tho oboi

'.0<M) <j„ilnrs a year, during five y.arswheo
be was not in service, hut wa.- at home
sapcriniendiDR bis negroes, and rni-inc
large crops . ; cotton on his own planla-

Did he show bis economy in rocoiTinrrftce
ralanu at the ,^c time, and double pay
for expenses, the one as MajorGeneral, and
toe otter ns Commissionr r to treat with tho
Indians and asl.lovcnier of Florida'
Did he show his economy as Governor of

Florida, in consuming at the public tTpetue,

Ten ?.%I
mP

"J,*
5 pn

,' F "™' Gunpowder
Tea at $3 per lb.; and In charging in tbe
montb of May, 1821, rom uvxured and
S1.XTY-ONR DOLLARS AND ElOnTV CENTfi.
I,'"',

|

lp
|l

"'"1
•

lt9"»n and Ivaf sugar for ftu

Did he show republican simplicity in
passing ordinances fur taiing the poor- of
Florida more heavily than they were ever taxi
ed under Ike despotic gerernmeutej Spain,
which ordinances were so outrageous tha-
they were repeated by Congress, with a
unity of three hundred dollars on any prr-
n who should attempt to oiooute wom'
Did ho show his republican simplicity,

when ho was elected United States Senatorm 1823 by driving to Washington, in hia
splendid coach nn3 four, with two oat-
iders ?

('..,

a member
liltee.

'rom 'the

the "lectio

uled for iln-

Tinothy Pickering. «
friend of Gen. Jackson,
whinh lost Mr. Gregg

Ijll

a did

'X was this voto
many friend*

candidate
for'Governor. But Mr. Adamsdid not vote
with Messrs. Gregg and Piektring. He
voted against thr amendment, and iu favor
of tho original bill, or of tbo right of every
lu to voto upon payment of tns.
Mr. Adnmsalso voted iufavnr of the rights

of tho People in 1814, on n bill for tbo gov-
ernment of Louisiann Territory. Tbo bill,

ported in the Senate, gave the Governor
rower to appoint the members of tho Leg-
islature, without auy reference to the peo-
ple Sir. Adams voted for an amendment
o nutliorizo their election by the people,
ill householders beingentitled to vole. Al-
though this amendment did not go so for as
universal suffrage, yet as it was much ncar-— to it than the original bill, Mr. Adams

i right in voting for it. H also voted
nn amendment lostriko oot tbo freehold

qualifications for members of the Lcgisla-
Somo friends of General Jackson

given a false coloring to theso votes.
Hecause they did not provide for universol
suffrage, they have represented Mr. Adams™ voting ia hostility to it. But bo did no
uchlbmg; f„- the question wan between
ho original bill mid th-> amendment, neither
if which established universal suffrage.
Sir. Adams voted to prefer that which ex-
tend tho right of suffrage most widely. Had
ho voted otherwise, ho would truly have de-

J pondoinnation.

of Congress.

c. May 7, 1824, on tbo Tariff
bill having been amended so as

to fis tho duty ou woollen clothes at 33J per
cent, it was moved further to amend, by in-
BerttngthefollowtngprovMon

i "Provided,
tbat all articles manufjcturr-ii nf wool, or of
which wool is a component part the actual
value of which, at tbe place where import-
ed, does not exceed thirty-three and onc--

tbird cents the square yard, shall bo subject
to a duly oftwenty-five per cent, ad valorem,
-"'no more." Tho effect of this amend-

t was to admit negro clothes at 25
cent, duty, while other cloths were to

puy thirty.three and a third per-cent. Tbe
"•nendnient was carried ns follows :

A.YES—Messrs. Barbour, Benton, Branch,
Uluyton, Eaton, Elliot, Gaillard, Hayno.
Holmes of Miss., JACKSON, H. Johnson,
K.lloj, King of Alb.. Kingof N. Y., Lloyd
of Hd., Lloyd of Mass.. Maeon. Mills, Par-

by general ticket, tho electoral votes ain
I on the side of tto- *lr.. U p..- t ^oli.lat- '

,
,'

J "
.

'U ' rc '' "' ""> treaty he ,, inu(J

but where tho choice is by districts, tbe u ,-
, wk Inili«DH

.
i» 16' 4, in which

weaker candidate gebsn part of theeleotors. ,"'
v'.'y. himSVi V"'*"l

1 "''" u>*n,M ? of
The number of tt 1-a-r,- b,.-,, J for .,,-b ]\

,a,i

/ " '
,

lM
,

S
,

LLK
- "hM. stipulation tho

must, therefore, be different from what it ^1Q,
'V'<

tho United States very properly
wouMbe.if thoi„o,],.„f„i„..,„„, rtft8 UDL .

retted to rat.fy? ,'*
form. If a slate he divided into four .lis- ,k

",A?- ?
Ehowit '? making the treaty with

(riots, three may give a majority ol fifty }P
8 ^h'«"'»r I"d»"«. '" »1B, in conjunct

votes each for Jaek^.n, mid the ,>ther dis-

i

1,L
,

"' v si" ,|l, y- "hen ho wished to
trict a majority ,,f three hundred votes for . !f- A !'P rftc

J
^ tbo best land to two

so that th" wb.,10 ^Ut...-..ntM,., <
'
I
.

cd 'aQ Ch,efs-h,sfri. 1nd and partner, Jas'

. y of ono hundred and fifty voters in i£T&V*JFV&-'V?*** r">
favor of Adams, and he would get all the
electors by a general ticket, yet voting by
districts three -fourths of the electors go for
Jackson. This kind of result actually took
place in Maryland, and in Illinois. A ma-
jority of the people in theso states voted
for Adams, but a majority of tbo electors
were for Jackson. Hnd those tivo states
voted by general tickol. it would hn
tho Adams voto to 94, and reduced tho
Jackson voto to 90, leaving a majority of
four electors in favor of Adams, In N.
Jersey n majority of the counties wore i

Adams, and in North Carolina a majority of
;ounties for Crawford

; yet Jackson got tbo
whole electoral voto of both states. Had
these two states voted by districts, and
Maryland and Illinois by general ticket,
Jackson's votes would havo beeu reduced

about 75 electors, ond Adams' raised to
about 100 eleotors, making n much great!
plurality for Adams, tbat was, under a di
forent system, given for Jackson.

Th*o fair way of testing tho question, i_

what the voto would have been, had tho
mode of election been uniform; nnd what
number of PEOPLE the electors favorable
to each candidate would have represented.
Wo will take the genera! ticket system, and
give to Jackson all the stntos in which he
received a plurality of votes from tbo Leg-
islature or tho people, and do the like by
Mr. Adams. Tho following is tbo result of
the electoral voto :

two chiefs for tbo purchWof tho trout,
at a price which would net an enormous
[iroht to the said James Jackson, and tho=e
concerned with him.
Did he show his economy, in tho letter he

wrote in the your leCl. to Colonel Humph-
rey of the U. S. Artillery, which loiter is

Philadelphia, in tbo hands of Colo-
uei Humphrey's executor?' In this letter
General Jackson says: "The government
ought to be damned. Instead .if reducing
the army, thoy ought to inciihane it tbk-
FOLD. in a republic liko this."
The army thus recommended \,j General

Jaeksou, would havo boon 120,000 mon.—
The cipensesof itwoul.lbuve been upwards
of rORTV millions or dollajib a year.
The Government would havo been compel!
ed, with such nn army, to lay new Uses to
tho amount of twenty-live millions of dol-
lars a year, and would then he unable to pay
anything towards the principal of tho nuh-
bedebt. The new InieB, thus laid, would'
amount to abou'.TWr.LVE dollahs a yeAn,
to every free whito male cilir.en above the
ngeof 21, in tho United States. A pretty
ample of economy indeed '.

The following are tho accounts taken from
official words, in tbo treasury department,
at Washington, >( the liquors an,l l„,,f nut-ar
bought ia the month of May, 1831, by Gen-
eral Jackson for his tamily, and ebarged to

(>,-* whin

>'"'!!m,.V- :t 11*1,536 Nt^ZnSj'"'

Dt.loclGttt

HHj-'MvfiT A*.. »,™
!:,, -..,

rut cJwlc^

prot.

than Mr-

NAYS— Messrs. Barton, Bell. ISrowu
Chandler, D'Wolf. DioLcrsou, Edwards.
1'iudlay, Holmes of Maine. Johnson of Ky.,
Knight, Lanman, Lowrie, Mcllvaine, Noble,
IVImer, Ruggles, Seymour, Talbot, Tayloi
of Ind„ Thomas. Van Buren.—22.

Extractsfrom President Ada<us' Inaugural

" The will ok the people is the source
and tho huppincss of the people, the end of
alt legitimate authority upon earth."

" Tbo best security for tbo beneGei
and tho best guarantee ugninst tbo nbui
power, consist iu the (TtLiu.oit, purity, nnd

3CTltlJJfi."

d fcrt;,

ECONOMY,
friends of General Jacki

that, if elected, he willparsuo an
republican, and ecfcomioalcourL. ._.
Adams. What proof have they of thi

Mr. Adams is plain, simple and unassum-
ing in his drees and manners. He travels
without parade. He bus expended less of
the public money, in furnishing his house

Washington, than was douo by our for-
r presidents. He declined making use

of IrS,UOO dollars of the inouoy appropria-
ted for furniture, by Congross, and voted
for by tho Jaokson members. J Ho has
economized tho finances so as to pay off tho
public debt more rapidly than it was over
paid before. Ho would havo mado still

frenter savings to the nation, had not tho
ackson members of Congress refused to

voto for the exchange of public stocks, as
recommended by Mr. Rush, by which half
a million of dollars would have been saved
to tbe government and people. In tiiiiee
yeaiis and a half Mr. Adams has paid
TWENTY-SIX MILLIONS of tho nation-
al debt, wbioh is the same amount that wiv<
paid in the NINE YEAKS beforo he entered
upon bis office. Besides these payments,
TWELVE MILLIONS bate been appro-
priuted lo permanent Internal Improve-

'o E(t> A lUuLt. b..

27| gallon* Mali r. W,r~
1 -

•;

To iilop &. Stomo, for fiiom ft, Q
JcckioD. U. f> (.«aiij,.«w .

f.'k-inK lie t'l.i.Au U.,, I I

11 rnlloui ii.ji3y.alH
if BnllnuP. ato-A WHo.Bip

limllt Uy^Whjkf.o

Jsror3Br GoDjMindor T,iiIUu,ib "

IhctUuy. (jnl!.. iJr.lK J nL ,, ,-,., ,,.

1 be

consists

i'tiEyuENCY of POPULAKELECTinNS.'
THE FAIRNESS OF THE LAST PRES-

IDENTIAL ELECTION,
meral Jackson insinuates that the elec-

tion of Mr. Adams was contrary to the
will of tho people. We deny it, W- will
prove that it was not so. General Jackson
received hut 99 electoral votes, and there
were 162 given against him. Wo have
proof Ihnt tho greater portion of those who
voted for Crawford and Clay, preferred Mr.
\dams to Gen. Jackson, and consequently
majority of the Union preferred Mr. A.h.ins.
Too pwpl.-. cr Heir rcprciniLi'.iir,, pa,,, omajor-

III i,,r Mr, AUomi in U,p Mlowini: Stalm, vlt
.. ..._-:.; '! - h: , ., , .. .

,

,ual expenses of (ho government
during Mr. Adam's administration, havo
been about 9,400,000 dollars. During Mr.
Moiir-io'saiJiuinistratiMii they iivt-rag.'il utiout
lU.-li2.0IHi, making a di.1'.,reuco ot about a
million a year in favor of Mr. Adams. Tbe
appropriations for contingent expenses of
tho departments at Washington for ono
year of Mr. Monroe's administration were
8-183,650. The appropriations for contin-
gent eipenses of the same deportment for
lb" pre-i-i!- ye-irof .M : . .AJ,:-i. , «.]iniut-:ru-
tion are only $32,020, or less than one-
I'ESTn ns much ns for one year of Mr. Mon-
roe's administration ! Suth^is tbe simplic-
ity and economy of Mr. Adams. Let us
aow inquire into tho simplicity and econ-
omy of Andrew Jaeksou. .
Did General Jackson show his simplicity
id economy in charging the government
a entire pay, rations, estka iiatioxh,
rvnnts' wages and clothing, firo wood,

forage for horses, rent of quarters, (viz:
UoryLmJ, lb« AiloCLI C£udj«latet to; mt?

.*. received H.CJ <ilrf - 1L, Jr.ukfon n-f.u

Every State which is admitted as certain
for Jackson, voted against tho Tariff hill.

Evory State which is admitted as certain
for Adams, voted for the bill,

WHOSE CANDIDATE IS HE .'

Tho Jackson presses and Jackson men
would fain give up nn opinion that their
candidate is the Republican candidate.
By their fruits yo shall know them.''

" Tell me your company, and I will tell you

I. AAJtONBURH. and tho Swarrwouts,
and their partisans, those who in tbe IVest,
twenty years ago, would have dismembered
tho Union, arc zealously in favor of General
Jackson, as tho no*t President.

II. TIMOTHY PICKERING, and those
m tho East, of Blue Light momoroy, got up
the Hartford Convention to dismember tin
Union, ton years ago, are zealously in favor
of General Jackson, oh the neit President

III- HAMILTON, M-Dofne, and those
who are now in tho South, preaching up a
dismemberment of the Union, and non-iri-
intcrcourso and non-consumption with the
Northern. Middle and Western States, are
zenlously in favor of Gen. Jackson as Pres-
ident of the United States.

the candidate of such meu ond such
bination, be tbe Hepublidan caodi-

Can the candidate of such an, and such
cotnbinotian, be fit ;j be tho Rotor of u Free

> your yeighlor.,jrj

t. So. s Bcnll. ViO.

the

IN India.—Cholera is moki
great ravages in India. At Cawnpi
natives are the principle »ictiin». At Kan
dahar eigh: thousand persons t\UH in cigh-

"The i i of 11m-, ,i] and Sli-

slated. will cost $20,-
..oi.io.- the hill.
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As wo hnvo beou called upon of late.

«3*eral times, for more information oq tbo

confiscation question, wo insert tbo article

bolow from the pen of Judge NICHOLAS,

Of Kentucky. There is no better evidence

Of tbo low state into which our politics have

run for tbo last few years, than the fact that

thoro ho* been thrown into the highest and

moat responsible offices, men who appear to

bo OS deficient in tbo Grst elements of states-

manship, as though they bad been horn on

yostorday.

Tbo question might well bo naked, bow

it was that eucli men ever got position?

How it was that tbo people did not make

tbo discovery that tbey wero not statesmen?

Wo are now left with evidence that ought

t# bo convincing to every man, educated

or uneducated, that men me? com- through

the schools with their diplomas—that tboy

may make what tbo crowd call* eloquent

:.p.'.,l,.. n-t be destitute of every essential

knowledge to make laws ot expound them.

Living Itros of peace, tboy seem to havo

imbibed tfic notion, that our institutions.

I in I Constituli "'- <*" " ll" t m; "' 1 ' f" r

tear. What sort of a Constitution does any

out suppose Wise men would make If* it

did not contemplate and provide for war as

well us for pooco ? What are called " war

DOOCMitlos," nro not general rules, hut

emergencies that arrive or. the moment

during active service, at pot

hostilities

) of cand it is believed that every
States has abolished that forfeiture oi es-

tate which was the Common law incident t-

attainders for every other sort of felony.—

Vengeance, not policy, must be the ruling

motive in any attempt to confiscate tbo es-

tates of fivo millions of rebels.

" No person ihill bo held to aonwer for a capi-

tal or othenviw infamum crime unlei" oa a pre-

sentment : indictment of a grand jury, except in

ea.ei arisiriii in the land or naval force*, or in tie

militia when in actual wrvice, in time of war or

nublic danger: njr shall any perion be deprtred of

ift, liberty or property, teitboulitiic proem V ,,,J
""

»liall private prwjiortf bo taken forpubhc

without joit compensation.
" In oil criminal prowellborn the accused ihall

enjoy tic right o:" a speed)- pablic tr- 1 ''"

parbaljorv; to be informed of tin —
cause of the accusation ; to bn eonfronted with

the witnesses against bim ; to have compulsory

process lor obtaining witneatti in hi» favor; and

io have the alliance uf coim-el fur bis defense"

—Con. U. 8.

r points of

\Vrr raiLI

gat

foreign

11 Absolute arbitrary f.roimr ortr the lieis, lib-

rely, and propertu of freemen nuts uo rehire in a

t:.-publit—n.>'. ceen in tin largest majority —Cnn.

Ky.Art. 13, Sec. 2

"The [-livers i] tbo government aro divided

into three distinct ilijiriri lih. !il< :ii"l .-.inlet. •) to

.narato I'.-li.-- of magistracy It is of Hi" last

important- to the purity of "ur iimtilutioru ttiat

tbis division of powers should he preserved and

Ibis barrier oaainst Hie cucroielnnent o( one de-

partment upon nnulli.T should lie properly Kept

up," Qnincs v. BuforJ, 1 Dana r.is-5, decided in

1833 Bo also has it been held by the Miprorae

Court and nil the State Appellate Uourts.
• To enjoin what utmll be doue or what l-ir un-

done, ntid to secure obedience to ttie injunction

Ly prefcribinc appr"prij'.' penalties

cliisirely to legislation. To nicerloin a violation

.,[" auch'injunclion and inflict the penalty, belongs

Io the jndieinl functions."

"So far as the net in .pieslien uiid-rtnked to

divest Gaines ol bit title and rest it in Ike State.

,; is a leqi.lative infliction of the penalty ; it isan

assumption to thai ".'tent ef judicial magistracy

without alluruini; the a.'.'ii«.'il Hie benefit ,,! tbo'-e

form* and guar.lj of t rj.at which are hia constitu-

tional riRbt whenever a citizen is soonht to be

punished either in In* pen r by forfeiture el

his property, fur alleged violations of tho penal

OnoctioSI of tho State The right to forfeit is

merely an incident i.f tbo power to punish iioilt.

WitbO'ji tiie guilt lie- forlt'itijr.' fannut be incur-

red. The guilt ,: inii..l be asi-.Tlameil by the Leg.

mliitnre, nor utherwue lhan by a direct erimiuol

procedure nt some sort, ami a judicial determi-

nation tbercoo."— 1 Daua 006, Sli)

"
ft'o bill oj attainder ihall be passed " " Wo

State shall puss any bill of attainder."—Con. U.S.

" Bills of attainder are said by Woodtion. in

liis lectures, to bo ants of the supreme power pnj.

noiiniiii'i capital eeutences wher.' Ui« 1,-igi'latiirv

uMnmeijudieud muittmcj ind .

iirnnflirs tho^e which inflitt nnlii.T punisbruentj

llut it is believed that bill of •titaindrr is a gene-

n. term i.-.-.[njir. h.T.'lirit; hetb dc~' r.|-' ' .i.L-

Such, at Ii'ast, is believed to he its true slgnifi-

catioo, as iisi-d in our eoDiKtuBont. Thus it is

slid by tho Supreme Court iu Fletcher v. Pech,

f C'raacb. 13-5; " a bill of .ittainder may nfiect

Iho life of an individual, or may confiscate his

property, or both." So, also, it is said by Judgo

Tucker, in hi;s edition of tllackstone. Vol. I. page

i)2; '-bills el attainder a r>.> Ir.-gislativo acts, pass-

od for tho especial purpose of altainting particular

iijilr.-idunls at treason ur felony, or inflicting pains

and pennltiei beyond or contrary to tho euuiroou

jaw. That the term, should he received in the

largo £..n-. thus giren to it, is consonant with tie

true lepul'li' .in character of our iDstilutions. A
..vndeniirit.'Ci actoftiie L--giJlature.[ifiirliiii; u ;.i. -i

.

naicditiiltial. or da-" i.f inOi.iuoal.i, punsnud p--n-

alties, Ii as much within the reason of the pro-

iili't.,i.i n< if it ioflii led capital ponishmeat. Tbey
aro both equally ho'tiki to tho principles of civil

liberty and [Inspirit .>!".. iir written emulitutiouH.

Tbey are equally engines of tyranny aad oppress-

ion—equally nnsuited to (he goremoient ola free

jicople."—1 Dana, GOO.
*' Bills of attainder have generally designated

-?-•=-, byname, hut they may do -* -•

rfcj|
—

tit'j.ic ul persons,

to mi.ml and cmititutinnal ten;-

lli.'ie nig^estioin he answered by tbo obvlou

dirhcultv, ii not impracticability of enforcing toi

(coture by direct erimioai proceedings againit

such a host of nnknown delinquents. If thi

power attempted to bo auamca is a wbolesoui'

one, and was wiidy. e.iuitablv executed in thi

instance, it will ho a matter of regret that other

and higher console rat ions induced the fmmors of

the Constitution (•> mlhhold from the Legislature

tho power of giving snoh wtioleaale, summary re-

uross. If, on the contrary, the ,-iistonce of such
poivei rrouU bo noiioos to the. common weal,

and in this icstance its ejterctse was oppressive,

unwise, noil unjust, then it will be matter of

grarolati.'O that " ni-doinei tho Constitution
i j .. I :necou.munity against such euttnsiva

., i tool too very .-stent of the evil

./. a ..-, , i.r.-ti!.' [erpeirjtion. lint

with this we bate nothing to do. The validity of

(be act mint bo tested without regard to thoso

pialititsj."—1 Dana 510,012.

Judco Story, D Con
bills of uttuiuder, says

"The injustice and iniquity of such acts, in

genera! constitute an irresistible argument against

ii]i.'o.\i't. nee of thepower. In a free government

it would bo intolerable; and in tho hands of o

leaning faction, it inigbt he. and probably would
tK.."al>ti'iHl to tb.' rum and death of the must vir-

tuous cilizcnflKtills of this sort have been most
usually passed] n England in limes ot rebellion,

or of gross subserviency to the crown, or of vio-

lent political eieitements
; periods at which all

nations are liable i as well the free as thoenslnvcd)

to forget their dnhoi and to trample on tho rights

and liberties of othan. During tho American
revolution Una power was used with a

L

sparing hand, aad it bat been a matter—iceeeding tiroes, however much it i

tViftont dueprocess oflaw; or tbo equiva-

lent phrase, fcv t'i^ 'nte of the land, mean;

according to Lord Coke -d Inat. 50, " sr

that oo innn be taken, imprisoned, or pui

nut of Ilia freehold without indictment Oi

presentment of Rood and lawful men," Ice.,

\c '• Against thi.i ancient nndfund:

tal law of Magna Cbarta," Hays he, " I find

an act of Parliament made, that ji

without any presentment or boding of twelve

men, ujionVbare information, should hi

sr to boar ami dotermino all otfeo

nitted against any statute- By color

hicb act, shaking tbii fundamoutal law,

not credible what horrible oppressions

oxnetions, to the undoing of infinite

numbers of people were committed through-

out England by Justices Ecnpaoa and Dud-

ley," iauch, also, is the signification given

to those phrases l>v the ino-t eminent Amer
icau jurist. Sec. -' Kent's Com. 10-y Sto

fa Com. C61, and I Tuck. Il'lk 304. The
iforcnce is, that no man can bo divested

of the right and title to hi» property by
more legislative notion, without tho co-op-

eration of a regular judicial investigation

and condemnation. It beinc; tho unanimous
joncessiou heretofore of all parties, aboli-

ionists alono excepted, that Congress has

io power "f emancipation within a State, it

vould bo doubtful whether Congress could

nany mode atEi emancipation as a penalty

for the treason of a slave owner ; but even

if Congress bnd&ueh power, when pursued

a legitimate manner, it would still also

How that its sole action, propria vigors,

ithout judicial co-operation could never

emancipate the olaves of rebels or traitors.

•' Congress shall have power to declare tho

punishment of treason, but nb attainder i.f treason

shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture. •;
cept during tho life of the person attainted"—

Oon 1' S

Congress having been forbid to pass any

bill of attainder, this clause must hnveosoiu-
o reference to judicial attainder. In, (hat

ise it preclude' Congress from all power to

prescribe a forfeiture, in any mode, beyonc"

the life estate of the offender, iu any descrp.

if property as a penalty for treason
i 'i^-'< ;'iith Coiigr,. Ss c-in, ijuJer uo view

of its power, emancipate a slave by way of

forfeiture for longer than the lifetime c"

owner, and to eierciso tho power wou
obviously unjust, bocause ot the iojury

" thereby bo inflicted na the ulti

of rebellion, cives them the game
rer their follow oitizens that they
cise by tbo law of nations over fo

s, during a foreign war. waged:
uotry. The poster under commissions in

is war is certainly limited, ut least by that

of Congress. What Congress cannot di-

rectly grant, they certainly cannot right-

fully assume without Congressional orders,

""io power to suppress the rebellion is given
Congress, not to them.
The confiscation bill pending before our
entucky Legislature is liable to at least

two plainly, fatal objections. First, it i

dertnic3 to punish treason against tho i

lion, under the futile pretest of punishing
treason against the State. For, as said by
Judge Story, whatever doubts thero maybe,
whether there can bo nay euch thing as

treason against a State whilst it remains
part of the Union, there cd bo no doubt
Unit whatever ; tr. i-'.n ,i_-a:n-t the iintion,

cannot also bo treason against a State, or as
' tho exclusive power iu Congress for its

, nishment. Tbo second objection is, that

tho bill proposes to effect the contemplated
forfeiture by means of informntions filed in

court by certain commissioner!, which is in

direct conflict with o clause of the Kentucky
Constitution, that says, •' no person for any

die table offense shall be proceeded ugainst

by iaformation."

All which is respectfully submitted to tbo

consideration of Congress, tho President,

id the Kentucky Legislature, by thr'-

lion-Ioving fellow citisen,

S. S. Nicholas.
I..misvill", Dec. 26, 1801.

_
I'll

|
of thi

file of tbo guard. The guari
io responding, ho yelled again: " Send i

file of tho guard here." and turning, said ti

mo: " Go to your quarters, under arrest.'

(Let me here remark that I'll venture a

guess that I am the/nf Chaplain that has
been put under arrest on Sunday^ for man-
ifeitinp sympathy for mistreated <Jtfingrr\er.,

in the Coiled States army
!

i

After o. few words more between Dr.
Blnokmon and Anderxon, Hazisrd ordered

the i-uordto take Dr. Blackmail out of camp,
hicb was immediately done. In about fif-

?en minutes after Dr. Blackiuaa disappear-

ed, I heard a tremendous shout iucamp, anil

looking out, saw General Turcbin on horao-

back leaving Hazard's tent, taking anay
his sword, and announcing that until Col-
•iiiel Gazloy returned b' camp, tho command
would devolve upon Major Hull, Whew!
bow tbo boys yelled ' It wis the fir?t thrill

of joy many of them have felt for many long,

weary months. An h"ur afterword, (ion.

Mitceel (my heart just then said, " Oh ! bt

uch a ^ooifman") and Gen, Turchir.

e to camp. Gen. Mitchol hed Mmc
versation in Hn.t.-,ard's tent, when tbey

retired, Gen. Turcbin leaving

deaso from arrest.

FE0H GENEBAL MITOHEI/S ARMY-

Dipltali-Or.Oi.0. C.Bla

t«)otCln« a

Of c a do n

, -II, speaking of

been appli ,j ')
;

-

ic hello:
"

Tbis view of justice and polioy has
ceived ouc national corroboration, and the

repugnance of enlightened modern legisla-

tion io confiscation in punishing crime has
been amply illustrated. Congress has never

yet so used its power to punish treason,

limitation of the power of forfeiture

surely enough for society to take tho life of

the offender, as just punishment for bis

crime, without taking from offspring and
relatives that property which may be tbeon-

ly means of saving them from poverty and
ruin. The history of otbor countries abund-
antly proves that one of the strong iuceu-

.rosecute such offenses as treason

the chance of sharing in tbo plun-

der of the victims. Rapacity has thus been

stimulated |to eaort itself in the service of

the !!i-..-t i irrupt :j. rnnny : and tyranny has

hus been furnished withjieiv opportunities

f indulging its malignity and revenge, of
gratifying its envy, and of increasing its

means to reward favorites, and secure re-

tainers for its worst deeds."

Tho restriction of the power of Congress
i to eitcnt of forfeiture is confined to at-

.inder for treason, as such is the fair con.

Btruotion of tho clause, unless by libera! in-

tendment, the kindred offense of sedition bs

icluded. But that intention is also to

be inferred from the fact that Congress is

not so restricted us to the other crimes it
'

expressly authorized to punish. Tho fei

of tho power being abused by a dominant
party for the purpo.-e of persecution did n

'

apply to any crime but that of treason a

its cognates.

As all loyal Union men look forward to

the day when the present esecroble rebel-

lion will be suppressed and tho law restored

to its supremacy, it is obviously worse lhan

idlo to resort to nuy mode of confiscation or

forfeiture which the law, when so restored,

will not recognise as legal and valid.

Hence the ridiculous absurdity of Gen.
Fremont's attempt to emancipate slaves by
virtue of his own authority os a General.—
So also as to the equally absurd attempt of

(Jen. Ilalleck to provide for tho wants of

tiering Unionists by forced nssesamontB

upon tho Secessionists, or suspected Sccer

sionists of St. Louis. It is matter of nioi

vel that any man should have attained a
Major General's commission with so small

modicum of intelligence as not to (fnow that

his orders for the sale of men's property

could have no other effect in a court but

that of creating a personal liability upon
himself. A distinguished Chancellor once
said that the Court could not steal rich

shoes to give in charity to the bare-

footed poor. This General ought to know
ibbing is a greater crime than steal-

id that n General has no moro power
for robbing than a Chancellor hus for steal-

Ily his usurped authority, he makes
, proscription list of three hundred of

en and women of St. Louis and tells

plainly that if they dare resist bis or-

dered levy on their property, they shall be
summarily dealt with by amilitary commis-
sion. What shall be the punishments in-

flicted by that commission wo are not told.

The. gradation isan easy, perhaps a rapid

one from military confiscation for charity to

military murders for vengeance. Our Gen-
erals cannot be too soon undeceived as to

any idea they may havo that O113 war, car-

ried on in our own country for the supDres-

(We would not publish the following let

tor, containing, os it does, many oitraordi

nary statoments, if it were not from a re-

sponsible mau, who makes no secret of tho

fnctlhat he is the writer, and that ht

Chaplain of tho 37th Indiana Regiment of

Volunteers. Wo are astonished at the

port given of Col. Hnzsard's conduct
we havo thought bim one of tho most e

potent Colonels in the army. He is a West
Pointer, nnd ranks us Cnptain iu the regular

service.—Dti3. COM.]

I. Asip at Hao.s' Ck::ek, Kv., I

Janunry 5th, I8G2. $

It is more tban a fortnight since I wrote

you a latter, and I had almost determined

nut t'. write another—uot because I ilon't

like the Commercial—not becnuso I don't

like^tbe Editor, nor becauso I don't like to

write, for I am affirmatively i-'uilty on all the

nbove points ; but becnuse I cannot got to

see what I write, wheu it is printed. How
cau n man fell whether the reading world is

feasting upon tho brilliant scintillations of

his brain, or whether tbey are te that boz,

unless ho gets a paper 7 Such is my bliss-

ful i^ui ranee touching my letter of Doc.
- , my lost, wo hove removed to

. I
- k. the incidents of which march,

especially tho inhuman treatment of tho sick

I who were left there, and those who were forced

this clause to march until they fell by the wayside, have

for this already been made pablic. Two of them

ter will end. It is probable that Hasiard
court murtiuled. One thing I tl'

know, every commissioned officer iu thi;

camp, who is uot too sick to write his name
CJCopt threo, nro united in a petition for

Haz-iard's removal, and they will never sub-
mit to being put under his iron heel again.
Wo have submitted to insult nnd abuse such

as our friends at home dream not of. Wo
are willing to die for our country, but to bo
under tho heel of a man who will say ho'U

"bo d d if his sick men may not lay upon
tho ground nnd rot " before ihey shall bo

hauled; who will make them march until

tboy fall, to rise no moro with their own
strength ; who will soy when a sympathiz-
ing captain asks for " soma provision to be
mado for sick and shelterless men." "I'll

ho d d if I don't wish they wero nil dead
or discharged." Under such a heel as that

we'll be crushed no longer ! "Tho night

is far spent, and behold, the day dawns."
Jarc.o N'ethlit;:.

P. S.—Monday Morning, January ilth.

morning Jas. P. Preble, of Holloa,

was found dead in bis bunk. J. N.

Exciting News from KcuiuHky.
Louisville, Jan, 14.—The following offi-

cial documents were received at hoadi|uar-

" It i

P:\1NTJVU

sleep in their grave* near Nebraska, lndi-

nna, tho result of that day's brutality. But

I must leap over tho space of two weeks,

hicb have not been without their heart-

ches, to relate the incidents of tbis mumen-
iiis Sabbath day. Paradoxical as it may
ppenr, this has beon the saddest happiest

day thnt we have seen aince wo have been

iu the service; sad on account of tho fact

that the Sabbath dawned upon threo dead

comrades : Addisou W. Clendonning of

Company <i ; William Laforgo of Company
H, and John Parker of Company F. This

fenrful calamity was followed by another

more mysterious and alarming. At eight

o'clock, Washington iiysin^.'r of Company
D, feeling slightly indisposed, went tc

Doctor for medicine. Returning to

quarters ho took a dose of it, and in n

minutes fell over in a kind of fit and died

befoiO noon. The body was speedily ba-

ried by order of the " Powers that (used to)

be," but will bo disinterred iu the morning,

for examination, by order of the Brigade

Surgeon. This evening H. P. Grinsted, of

Company C. was uuwelt. but still going

nbout tho camp. He took a dose of medi-

cine from tbo Surgeou'e prescription, and

dropped dead in a few minutes. I moke no

comments.
Just at roll call tbis evening another woi-

dier, Brother M. Uitehel, fell asleep in death,

making six dead men iu the U7th Indiana
" 'gitoent in one day. Tho happiness of

day consists in the fact that waned at

least temporarily relieved from the tyranni-

. .I rule uf Oloiel tj.ii.T-.-e \V Hsi.-'irJ.—

Tho circumstance-* of tins u, flair aro these :

Yesterday tho Rriginle. Surgeon sent an or-

der tbut our sick, who were crowded into

lour foul hospitals, such as tho camp affords,

should be removed to Louisville, where they

might be properly cared for. This order

the Colonel nnd Dr. Anderson

obey. This afternoon Dr. Blackman, Chief

Surgeon of this Division, called to see mhtj.

Colonel Hunzard told hiui bo (Blackmail)

had no authority to order his siolc away, and

after some further conversation, said he'd
" Bo d—d if Blackman should take them
away," and threatened to force Blackman
out of camp. Blaokman left, remarking

that "he would take care of tho sick, and

the well, toe, in tbis regiment." Going to

\n old log bouse about a mile from camp,
,... f.,uu iffifteen sick men crowded into one

mom, which I heard the Doctor tell Dr,

Anderson was "worse tban tho Black Hole

of Calcutta." Those men complained that

they wore not treated well. Dr. Blaokman
turned, in company with Dr. Muse

„jd other physicians, to our camp, and

telling Dr. Anderson what ho thought of

tho treatment of these men, when Colonel

Hauoid came out of his tent, and

myself and a doren or more men standing

near, yelled at us, " Leave here, every d—<1

ono ot you I" Not considering myself one

of the "d—d ones," I leisurely sauntered

nround, being anxious to hear things of in-

terest to our crushed and dying men, Dr.

Blackmon turned to the Colonel and said :

"Colonel, havo you visited that house

TaCapi.J II. fry, Assistant Adjutant General:

I entered tbis place yesterday with tbo

4'2d Ohio, tho Jth Kentucky, and 30U of the

Id Virginia Cavalry. On hearing of my
.pproacb. the main rebel force left their

strongly entrenched camp, and tied. I sent

cavalry to the mouth of Jenny's Crook,

>re they attacked and drove the rebel

cavalry, which bad been left as a van guard,

a distance of five miles, killing threo and
"Hiding < i/"ri-nk-rnble number,

Mnrfliill's whole army is now flying in

ter confusion. He_ bad abandoned and

irned a largo amount of his stores. We
hove taken fifteen prisoners. Our loss is

two killed nnd one wounded, I start in pur-

suit to morrow morning.
(Signed) J. A. GrABFtGLD,

Colonel, commanding Brigade.

Jjutanl General:Tu Cap). J, B Fry, Assistant Adjuta

I left Paintsville on Thursday
lllli) men, and drove in the enemy's pickets

two miles below Prestonburg. Tbo men
slept on their arms. At 1 o'clock yesterday

morning wo moved towards the main body

of tho enemy at the fork- :f .Middle Creek,

under command of Marshall. Skirmi-hing

with his outposts began at 8 o'clock, nnd

] P. M. wo cagngediiis force of 2,500 m
nnd three cannon posted on the hill—fought

them until dark, having been reinforced by
700 men from Paintsville, and drove tho

enemy from oil their positions. Ho carried

off tho majority of his dead, and all of his

wounded.
"bis morning we found twenty-sovon of

dead on the field. His killed cannot be

i than sixty. We havo twenty-five prifl-

•rs, ten horses, and a quantity of stores.

The enemy burned most of bis stores, nnd

lied precipitately. To-day I havo crossed

the river, nnd am now occupying Preston-

burg. Our loss is—two killed and twenty-
"

-e ivounded,

(Signed) J- A. Gaiu-ielli,

I
' [...:)!, ..:i.'i,i;e|.;,..- ISrig id'-.

All quiet down tho road.

Tho Bowling Green ci.rrespnudent of tho

Nnabrille Courier says Gen Johnston has

called upon the Provisional G»vi;rnni''iit <A

Kentucky for 35,000 iufuntry and " ""

cavalry, for three years.

Floyd's brigade from Virginia are
,

Scottsville, Ky.
The rebels of Hindman's command

up the railroad ou Sunday night nnd burned
the depot fiml a l.l.ielistiiith fli.ip, and took

all the goods from the store of Mr. olustr--

at Horse Cave. They also burned Wo
land depot, cars, 6;c.. city depot, Cave City

Hotel and stables.

The citiions at all Ibese points wero not!

fied to leave, und they escape, 1 to Muinf.rJs-

ville, as the rebels stated that they intended

to return Monday night and burn every

house that could be used by the federal ar-

my, in its advance, as hospitals or quarters.

Tnoy also burned up all the hay, oats anc

fodder stuck* along the rood, and drove oB

or killed all the cattle, horses and mules tc

be found.

Washington, Jan. M.—Tho President

to-day submitted to Congress the

Kmdeoco between the Austrian Minister aad

r. Seward, relative to the Trent affair. In

Count Bechberg's letter to Chevalier Huts-

man, ho characterises the seizure of Masor

and Shdell as illegal and sees nothing ob-

jectionable in England's demand. Mr, Sew-

ard's roply is of the same tenor as his other

letters.

Thp Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

returned to his post yesterday, One hour

afterwards the Chief Clerk was stricken

down and is dangerously ill.

liven £> Ui^ijoj rt-u ma TurtU* |

WASHINGTON V3- DELHI

idlhalim_o>>orJ n-ern I.ljtiUiln^. 1 .tnul.l .>*ii
,

Tbo mute lips cau only endeavor vainly
' syllable the heart's low pleading proyor.

God! Omnlsoiont aud Omnipotent, mani-
fest Thou thyself with tho right in thi*
National contest. Soldier may meet soldier
on the battle field; sword clashing with
sword, and musket answering musket, speak
for their earnestness and prowess. Tho
blood of each, running in ouo stream over

1, attest the fidelity of each to his
Men in tho counsel chamber may

confer, npnenl. command, exhort; it isthoir
position, their duty; there nnd thus engaged
should thoy be. Woman, ns God appoint-
ed, as God willed, as hoi own feelings tend,
lives, thinks, feels, oiulurcH within tbo close,
pure bounds of home, Not hors to lead the
van of warring ho3ls, nor from tho public
rostrum urge tho adoption of a principle.
Not hors to shout tho battlo ory; or in
council, debato the legality or illegality of
points of civil and international law. Nay,
wo may not throw from the full heart, sym-
pathy for n cousu

j wbiou our bravest and
dearest are engaged. It is objected that
subjects more strictly refined should engage
lips and pen.

O ! littlo souls, think yo that woman fuels

>ti Is it uot her right, her duty—stern
id high—to plosd for justice nnd humanity

auywhero nnd everywhere? Is it not en
obligation entailed on all who eulTor, or wit-
ness tho innocent endurance of othore, to
lay that cause before tho pcoplo and God.
Think you, jo puny minds, that trno

womanhood Hhrink.si-.lien iusdeo is outraged
nnd liberty bleeding ? Prom whence should

pathy go forth if not from tho homo
r ? If not from Iho fireside, fragrant

with purily, from whence should arisa and
expand tho expression of faith in free hearts,
strong arms and God overhead 7

If drivelling souls, by their ehndowy ideas
of refinement and pitiful mock reticence,

can prove it wrong for woman to wield her
pen in defence of our gagged press and
manacled limbs, then was it a fulso nnd
shallow principlo for whioh Hungary blod,

died, and theso thirteen^ Colonies,
guided nnd strengthened by Almighty Wis-
J
-im, nobly vindicntcd.

As I write, the team gather nnd fall, not
beonuso E am a womun nnd do write ; but
that there are so few equal to tho day in

which they live; so few prepared for tho
n us. While voiuly suppressed
hors and glistens, the blood tin-

gles warmly from cheat to forehead—not
with unfaltering band, I register my
against usurpations, but for my coun-

try—for manhood extinct, and womanhood
imprisoned.

Not four years since, tho civilised world
stood aghast at tho contemplation of ont-
rago committed on EngliSu residents of
India. Christianity shuddered at heathen
dom incarcerating England's daughters.
Humanity wopt,
"Seven English women in Delhi!"—

Those few words hung on tho lips of men
in the public rostrum, and trembled in the

hearts of children. It awoko tho sleeper;

when swords clashed on tho plains of Hin-
doastaa. indignant henrts cried out, throngh
the medium of tho pen, ngainet tho crime.
Now! Hoar! It has been heard and

seen and kuown. Moro than n scoro of
American women deprived of their freedom '.

More than a score of American women iu

X

e privi-

I Delhi

prison 1

Womanhood iu fetters ' Worn ahead un-
der the power of military authority! Not
in Delhi, where but tho faintest light of God's
word had ns yet penetrated, but in Wash-
ington, in the wide glare of Christianity.

Nat in India, where men are governed by
gross passion, knowing nothing, or at most,
but little of religion, but in tho city—the
Capital of none" free bind—the point nroand
which should rovolvo all that is high and
excellent. Not in benighted Hindoostan;

enthralled America—proud, suffering

America. Not whore the Ganges reooivoH

its daily vietims, blindly offered to idols.
' view of Potomac's tido, that in years

blushed with heroes' blood,

on Englishwomen in Delhi! Eng-
nrmed hosts sprang fnrth at tbo sound;

Scotland's MncGrcgor marched to tho res-

;.. The pen shrinks from tho compari-

i—India and America; Hindoostan and
States that have felt and realize

leges of freedom ; Washington
Washington nnd Luckenow

!

I), manhood that yet lingers, fear not, fal-

ter not, despair never ! God is overhead.
Womanhood imprisoned ' The startling

y rings from valleys to mountain-tops.

—

From the lakes to tbo peninsula—from

Chesapeake to tho Gulf of California, tho

burning words reverberate, aud thousands

of hearts hear it and utter omen !—hear it

id blush not.

f'OUg years to come, the American name
II bo tainted with tbo taunt that indig-

nant nations will hurl at them.

Not for the fettered fear nf—but Uioir

jailors ; not for thoso who for tho sake of

honor and freedom have forfeited their lib-

erty, does tho blood tingle warmly over the

cheek; but for those who daro as3ert that

bayonets and balls shall rulo instead of

mind und conscience. Why for the vic-

should I blush? Their names will win

from posterity mora honor than pen of mine
could gain them by a lifetime's labor. Ev-

ery stono in their prison walls will echo the

story of a notion's dishonor—will cry load-

tban Niagara's thunder against tyrant's

O, pitiful ! freedom in chains ' Liber-

ia death-throes! For America I blush

for my Maryland I weep.

Wkst Baltimore, Dec. 17, 18CI.

Hakbubg—Enjoys tho melancholy noto-

riety of being tha greatest sufferer by firo

in the present century. In tho firo of 1842,

three hundred persons and property to the

value of forty million dellars were consum-

ed. But Hamburg bos been rebuilt sinoo

then, and her great calamity has proved her

greatest bteisiflg;
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ET To our noble old friend in Jnokson

county, we say ''nil right"—years ro<

cd. Way tficro be many others just liku

him.

Tin: pBTixiosfl AguxstFrebNEGROES
—The Franklin county petition wont on lh<

table— that from Delaware was referred t<

the Standing Committee on Federal Rela-

tions. The whole subject will go to som*

Committee before loDg, wo presume.

lull 'iiimii Volume Oue,

lotts of

sent cither

may he ilt-

d by mail,

1

1

who have spoken fc

Volume One of Tun Crisis.

them on order. They can b

by mail or such other way e

reeled. Those already orde

will be forwarded nt onco.

Wo can yet furnish something

full copies of Volume Ono to such as may
deairo them, nt §2,00 a Volume unbound.

Good binding will cost $1,00 to 81.25. Wo
ran furnish single cumbers to fill out vol-

umes, with tho exception of Nob. 38,40,

4], 43 and 45. Of thesoNunibora wo havo

not a single one left, outside of the full suit*.

t equal to tho first, and feel

hall improve upon it, as wo
land in, freed, also, from any

ts success, wbicb, at time?,

pon as daring the year just

It is needless to writo a review oftbo past

year—our volume tells ils own story. It is

a fair, and as for ns wo wero able to moke
it, n, truthful record of tho to us, novel, but

raolancholly events of tho first yea:

sectionalized Government. Tho future year

is left as dark and uncertain as the past has

beau strange,

volaino at lei

confident wo

donbts as to

bore beovjly

The stirring events of the coming year,

which no power, less than that of Deity can

control, will La of more netting interest

than the pest, us wearojnst breoking through

tho first spoil, which lifted the curtain dark-

ly to what is to follow. Of these, we shall

not only publish what is authoritatively re-

liable, but givo our own comments freely

d candidly, approving what wo think right

and just, anil rondoming what we lliiuk

wrong and unjnst. As far as we are able,

wo shall give official documents ooming from

tho Soul):, as well as those of the North, so

that our readers, will be able to form thoir

own opinions, and be posted on all matters

swaying our country to and fro, as tbepen-

dulumthat works the finger of time on the

face of the dial.

isb, i
, of

courso those who do not renew thei

sorptions will, undov tho rnlo, lie discon-

tinued. Wo have, no Agents to call urouud
with bills for settlement. Those, there-

fore, who desiro to continue with ns another

year, will communicate through tho mails,

ul our risk. Wo have, as n general thing,

been very fortunate in receiving money
through the mails, seldom ever having lost

any amout of consequeneo in an experience
of thirty years. Recently wo have a report

of tho loss of eight dollars in ono letter from
Christiansburgk, in Champaign county, in

this Stato. Wo have written to furnish us

tbo names of tho subscribers and wo would
institute an inquiry into the affair.

Wo say, therefore, to our friends, to nt

besitflto to send money through tho mail:

Ab a general thing, wo havo always found
tho Pos tmnsters to perform their duties well,

aud tho few dishonest esceplions should not
:nst reproach and suspicion upon the whole,
Where complaint is just, and misconduct
certain, we liopo our subscribers will lot us

To those ivbo havo recently run our sub-
scriptions up, from ono to five and six, and
others from five or six to fifteen and twenty,
at their post offices, we tender our warmest
compliments and coutinued friendship—
They givo us cheer and an invigornlion of
spirits, that no one but an Editor.who depends
on his subscription for support, can judge of
or appreciate It is like sunshine and
showers upon the parched cartb, and as our
subscription list is emphatically made up of
well-to-do farmers, they can, of all men,
understand tho full meaning of this simile.

tnti-Ja. bsonlMu in 1898.
Wo do not know that wo could have closed

thu first Volume of The Crisis with a

ggostivo article than that on the 2d page
of this Number. It shows tho grounds

llich tho John Quincy Adams party

look to carry that election. From that

hour until 1800, they never coaned thei

struggles to get this nation under the:

mplcte control, and until then tbey neve

fairly succeeded. During the life limo of

Mr. Clay Ihey coaldonly partially succeed

in their purposes. On his death they drew
the sword and threw away tho scabbard,

and now compare their address on expendi-

tures in 1628, with their economy of 1801 '.

Compare their great anxiety for tho poor

rights in 1628, with their treatment

of nil men's rights, and " woman's rights "

also, for tho past year, when in full power.

Jackson paid off tho last cent of the im-

ional debt, took off the tax on tea, coffee,

:c, Sec- Now what do wo see; what do

'o feel ; what do we suffer ? It is well that

these men should now write eulogies

old General, is it not I But enough.

The Ohio Legislature.

After the Bank Saspcnsion Bill Warn,
a Law, last week, tho Legislature, with ap
parent exhaustion at tie great effort, became
a rather tame affair, and on Friday nd
journcd over nntil Monday evening to re-

cruit, A number of notices wore given o:

Bills to amend various Laws upon the Stat.

lute Books ; but tho most important one in-

troduced, is that to raise funds to support
the families of soldiers in tho army. The
object of tho Bill, as wo understand it, is to

make the fund a general one, instead of by
counties. This wo think is n right princi-

ple, and will not bear so heavily upon tho

wealthy counties, which
stances boi unt the >•: soldi.- into tho

muntrj

Onr Index io Volume One.
It was not, at first, our intention

Index ruoro than tho leading articles in

paper, aud thoso having special refereoc<

tho great crisis through whiob
is passing; baton going over
wo found so many articles so intimately con-
nected with tho general feoturcs of tbi
work, that wo have extended our Index to i

greater length than we at first intended-
Vet wo Htrovo to confine oursclf to such ar-
ticles only as may bo likely to bo colled in
view in referring back to tho many extra-
ordinary ovents of tho past remarkable year
in our history.

Next year, or at tho oloso of the 2nd
volume, wu intend to givo a much fuller In-
dex, as wo nro satisfied tbat it would bo
nioro satisfactory to our readers. Wo shall
therefore, continue- the paging in regular
order, through from page 1 to page 410, to
tho close of tho volume. This will greatly
facilitate and simplify tho Indexing, and
make tho refereneo easier. The present
volume wos paged, each number from one to
eight. This rendered it necessary to refor
in the lades to tho date of the paper mslood
of tho page, rendering it rather complex
and, probably, to some, unsatisfactory.
Wo find, however, in summing op the vn-

rioas articles of interest, and difficult to
find in any other publication, that our first

volume is much more valuable as a political
record, us well as a record of tbo lime, than
wo, even, hod supposed, andwo do not believe
that the samo amount of valuable matter
can bo found in any other publication, for
Iht same price, to say nothing of the news
and miscellany thrtt abounds in every num-
ber. We. therefore, feel better satisfied
with our work than wo expected, and we
hope our readers may bo inclined to r.,-1

uriified al?o.

News of Hie Week
reneiol thing the past week has

been one of unusual calm over tbo whole
inntry. Yet. judging from tho lights be-

fore us, it is only that calm which precedes
iolent Btorin. Still, oven this sign may

fail, for things ore in a most remarkable at-

titude, financially, politically, and in the

affairs of tho Army and Navy. Avery long

quiescent state is impossible in all these
departments, Tbey may burst upon ns

separately or all together—no oue con tell.

We refer to a couple of telegraphic dis-

patches from Gen. Thomas' division in

Kentucky. They are not full, satisfactory,

t very intelligible, but a day or two will

doubt bring us the anxiously looked foi

particulars. If the fight lasted from six in

the morning until three in the afternoon,

the losses on either side can hardly bo fully

stated. Zollicoffer, it appears, left his

tronchmeuts and went out 13 miles to at-

tack our troops, lost his life, and his men
retreated. The fight appears to have,

Sunday, not Saturday, ns first

ported, Tbe object of our troops was e

dently to get between him and Bowl;

Green, and thus prevent communication I

a them

Wehopetomako the second of the dese

Tho affairs at Roinney. Virgin:

in doubt. We understand that

were compelled to evacuate that pli

to the approach of large forces from Wiu°
tor, under Gen. Jackson of the Confede-
rate Army. Five or sis Kegimcnts have
been sent from here to that region the past
week, but nothing is permitted in the papers
throwing much light on the subject us yot.
Huknsides' great Naval expedition is

somewhere in the Gulf, hut nothing certo

ns to its destination.

All quiet about Cairo, and Gen's. GltAS
aud McClebsa.su have returned from their

conoisuncc to Kentocky to their head-
larters at that place.

Slidell and Mason were taken to Ber-
Jda and St. Thomas by the British man-
-war, and from there sent to England by

regular British steamer. No news yet of
their arrival in that country.

Tho Mexicans are making great prepara-
tions to givo the Spaniards n hot reception

interior of that country. But wilh
tho aid of England and France, the Spani-
ards will finally triumph, we should suppose.

P. S—Later news says ZoLLlCOFFEB is

it killed.

Oen> Lunc"A earn blanche to
Rob and Harder,

In the unmo of God and Meroy, do our
itborities at Washington know what they
doing, by sending Jm Lake to Kansas,

ith full powers as n Major General, a
Brigadier by Commission, to lay tho coun-
try waste, and murder without law or rea-
son ? Wo will lay a string of facta before

our readers next week of tho doings of a
similar set of men in that region, which
must raise the b air of oil men not lost to
every patriotic sentiment and every feeling

that elevates tbe man above the wild beasts

The next measure, considered by some of

iportance. whioh, like the Bank Bill, 1b of

a purely selfish character, to benefit the fow
the tery few—at tho expense of tho many,
d which attracts tho especial attention

it few, is the resolution to elect two "ojS
il Reporters," at four dollars a day, an.

pay two selected papers, the Statesman ant

Journal, two dollars and a half per column
to print what is ridiculously called •• ojjicia.

reports. " Now, as this wholo affair is 1

gouge upon tho State Treasury, of eery re-

cent intention, we did suppose that the Rep-
resentatives, at a time when economy had
become an absolute necessity, would shrink

from tbe corrupt influences of these petty,

pilfering surroundings.

Tbe official reports ore as great humbugs
the telegraph reports, and as unreliable

and difficult of comprehension. Thero is

nothing official about them, except that the

exporters and papers aro fastened upon the

public treasury, for three or four months, to

official " subsistanco for that

length of time. As to tho repel;, the

they are neither full, reliable, 1

half the time oven intelligible. They oi

most important for the people

learn, and publish that which subserve!

party or selfish purpose ; and as

os possible, in all matters of party

terest, convey either an utterly un

tolligible jargon, or leave an impretsi

on tbe mind of tbe reader, that amounts
to a lie, This was so notorious last winter,

and so load and universal wore tho com-
plaints of the Democratic members, tba#wo
wero astonished to see one of our Franklin
county members, now and unexperienced it

is true, lend himself to perpetuate this fraud

upon tbe public, and such useless, illegal, un-
constitutional pickings from tbo State Trea-
sury. We say unconstitutional. So many

*vc, nnd so, no doubt, o strict construc-

ofthe Constitution would decide; but
; has been built so many "sidetracks" to

Constitution, tbat it takes a pretty
scientific engineer to tell which the •• mnl

Why do not these cheap paper- tell thei

readers that ,they take one dollar out of
their pockets for subscription, and the other,

by tcay of taxes. Until tho people lenrn

this very nice Yankee triok, they will never,

lenrn why it is that as papers gat cheaper,
their taxes get ni^fter. Some men fool too
poor to take a paper, even if it isdogcheup,
as tbey suppose ; but if they knew thut they
paid more taxes, to keep up a system of

very cheap humbugs, which live by iudircc-

would pay for a dozen papers at

honest prices, they would very soon open
eyes to the " family machinery " which

hangs around Legislative Hulls for purposi

anything but high, honorable aud noble.

State of Ohio got along for fifty

years without these "official Reporters,'

and the " official Reports." What now ha
her necessities, that wo cannot

got full, racy, interesting, truthful and
satisfactory reports of Legislative proeeed-

of yore .' Simply because the State
of Ohio, like cheap literature, cheap books,
and cheap newspapers, has been "put in

and retailed by the Agents,'

The «h.n Plaster Law
an Irrcdeentnhle f
Ohio.

eney

Tho following is the law passed by the

Legislature of Ohio, lastweok. Mr. I lOLIN,
of the House, and President of the Dayton
Bank, was its chief fugleman. In 1

speeches he was honest enough
" the Bank I represent." Of courso he is

tho Representative of tho Bank, not of tho
people who elected him; but ho should
havo told the people so beforo they voted
for biro. It was wrong to cry " all for the
nion." to got their votes; aud then do
all for tbe Banks."

The Bill of Mr. Odu.n was greatly
changed in the Senate, but in the House, on
its return, the provision of the Senate, that

the Bonks should resume by the 15th of
March next, unless further time was given
them, was, on motion of Mr. Myers, of

a, (Union Democrat) amended so ns to

make them resume—15 days after the Now
York Banis resume ! ! !

' To this tho

Senate, after a <-<tucu<, conceded.

Tbe great Stotc of Ohio, with its 2,000,-

000 of people and 5900,000.000 of proper-
ty, about which Governor Dennison wrote

.
book, is thus tied to tho brceohes-pockets
f tbe Wall street brokers and stook-job-

'ors, like a tin kettle to u dog's tail. Who
knows anything legally about the New York
Bunks ? Are they under Ohio legislation >

Thoso best informed know, tbat, unless these
York Banks can come some dodge
Secretary Chase, they are utterly

bankrupt, and could not to-day pay their

depositors, to say nothing of their other
debts. It is notorious that their stock is

-sed up, and their discounted paper on hand,
a large extent worthless. Our Ohio

Legislature, therefore, base their legislation

upon the chances of a grand swindle yet
consumuted between these New

York Banks nnd Secretary CllABE !

But our Ohio Banks were .determined to

place our people nt the mercy of the Banks
at all hazards—tbey were bent on doing
L - 7 - part of the work in advance.

«Z"?
AV»«i.-n ii,.,-. ul.„e S2*'™

',' ""• Stoto in coo»eq U (ticc ci
to pay ood rodfum m(.ir r,u i l --. r i

""'" ^Mftb-'jnre.horebyMpe n ded;ao<luut''ii'
,

ii;e™ ,,co

onr o( them, to re-

wiUi coiD, »hall

pOlftTUuu til ItlCll

Buspeoiion of «niU haahi
deem their notes of cirouioli,,,,

ate to direst tho title
k to auy Df it, hght*. creditor

of raid buk
uect», or to trnn.re'r

•aid baikor honor,
charter: F'rocUtd',

_„, ,,-hich tball fail with.

rt.tb the Aud.tor ,1 Stat,. ,1,. wnlfcn 0ODJ(, nt

™
.uch hnnh to accept „(, and (. twi by, BBj 2accoru-a^e m(h the prorUi™. of the act cntiUed

entitled an act for tho

S;J«>-™p.«-'l',P ,1 i.i ni, ,„,. r.
l:: „'i

Wo na.ise tkt> Banks, however, thntthej- p'
s
Stab

j

Qftor ti'e eipfraTrun „f
P
JL. .„,.

baU bo lawful f„, „,„ ,., ,,„'.
, k , -

J,,. ",'.„,

SRC. 3. Tbo, ,1 .ball b, II, ,hl, „, „,„ ,,„,

.V.Tr'.b.'.lK,.;- ""'•""—

«

l-ood-oo act, .ball, J„r,r.o ,,. . ,.n,„,unDC0 ,Q mtpoonoa aador lb„ .,.,. ,, ,„,,„,.,,
, , b„ T

orerol State furo,J, bin, will, .fob, c.ehaooe
payable io Now York, .a o.io, I,„ ',. ,.„ „,',',
;o lie proport,,.,, Mat , ,„,„,, „, .,

'

-aok bear. Io lb- eireolali,,, „| all Ibo .ol.or.t
.ao",ofU,„8lolo,.l„!ooole„ I-
)f 000 per coot, proio.um. , ,.„,,,, „ ,

f
O pay the .euo-nnr,,,,,! ,„,,..„, „„ „„, „',.,"'
tore,,, debt of U,o Sla,„, „„,, ,„ ,,,,,'e,,

1

1 l

,*

pnoeoja ..,.,, ,„,„,„,,,„„„,, ,,
SE(. ... I be .I-,.,.,,,] a.., 1 ,,„. l,i,itoaStolo.

aodle„o,e.,,Ilbe.„l,eo
1 b,ob.„r,bIS ."'

.b.l bo rooowed b, „„,,. „„ , ^ ;aod Irea,,,,,, „r ,|„, siolo, o„] Ibo ,a,oo to bei..io,«.ii. SJ ,b k„o,o,. e„d it i,....:;.
,

n all leoal deoior.dj .i|„, ri u,,. rl

no, .h„,o Sk yet. Thoy b.„ e„, . I „ ffj,^j^!'™™ F™*»
•ugh road to travel. Tho Constitution

Hawked about th(

Are there no old members in either House,
who con enlighten tbe younger hrethern on
tiie history of tho past, when lleporters who
were furnished seats, were bound in honor to

report fairly or lose them ; when reports wero
truthful uad intelligible

; when members had
no couso to complain that tbey were not
fairly or fully reported

; when tho ayes and
iy.', if important, were given, not BUpprssi-

,
to please or sovo partisan interests, as

,w
;
when Editors hired their own Iteporterr,

id published tbe reports for tho use oi

oir subscribers, nnd gut their pay in or

enlarged subscription, at such prices as mad*
isfactory ? The way we aro progress-
• shall soon havo a nation of paupers-

pauper Reporters, pauper newspapers, pau-
per pou'tioians, and pauper constituents,

id Bankers bo poor that tbey can't pay
tnies like ' other folks."

15)*" The Ironlou Stguuriayt, that tho Goi-
rDor* mei&aco [a longer than from lint town
to Greoij RidgeAnd a great uVuJ dryer than
vi r that rood was."

igainst them, and they will find an illegiti

mate law the worst stick they ever tried to

bat a ahowitig
they will mako upon the tax books ' We
shall seo what a showing they will moke in

ishing exchange at one-half of ono per
cent

'
Wo shall see what becomes of the

millions of gold and silver they have shut
down upon, and which the people will soon
want for change. Wo will seo whether they

it defraud thoso who borrow ut their

ers, at six per cent, and then compel
to make their notes payable nt New

York, for which the borrower has to poy
oue and a half per cent, more! A clear

fraud, and violation of their charters. We
will see whether they will continue to iaiP

Treasury Notes nt par. on deposit and
payment of debts dno them on judgments,
and otherwise, as the Banks, not thoir debt-

protected b? law from paying theii

debts. We shall seo whether, when ono o
tho Branches bursts up, tho mother Bonk

11 enforce the law—wind it ap and re

its paper, with tho surplus fund laid up.

have been told, for that purpose.' 1

pressing their debtors under tbe iron code
of Ohio, we shall see what kind of money
they will demand on executions.' We are

also anxious to see what tbe Treasurer of

State will do with State Stock Banks, when
a wide gap is made between their notes

in circulation and the valao of securities

on deposit; also, what the Stato Auditor

will decide is taxable in their possession.

We shall watch with a good deal of curios-

ity to see how all these things come out,

and shall, so far as we can get information,

give our readers the benefit of it.

We shall also keep an eye on our Courts

of Justice, to see what sort of ideas tbey

>e on constitutional law, and tbe sacred-

ia of eontrarts. Whether it was not (

part of the contract, when these Banki
operation, that tho people-

should receive specie on their notes when
presented at their counters. This being a

money contract, fur a consideration, we
should like to know who had the power to

break it, and thus swindle one party out of

millions, while tbe other had additional privi-

leges granted! These are rather nice

ith the provision of tbe new
Constitution in addition, to be got over,

which declares that no Bonking privileges

shall hereafter be granted without first be-

ing submitted to a vote of tbe people. Can
institutions claim the protection of law.

when tbey, for selfish purposes, trample

law. constitution and contracts into the dirt?

AN ACT
To authorize the Banki temporari!; to BUipecd

Specie project* atd to receive aod pay out
t oited SUtet, demand aotts

... any bank, banker, Lroker'''
!'"'^- ^'k,.....r „[t.,r „„„„.,. ,),,,,,,, ,„ .;

'Ti.-r,,-,.-.) ,, .„.[,..(,. ;,,,„.; :.,.;, ,.!., r . .,.,,,. ,,.,.,.

01 >f»uc 01 the. toiiketit tiaJ)fiB ,.f (his Stole, al"touch the sa,d back. movont be. red,,-,,,!,,,. ltl ,.. r
itCH in cold and sJver rn ,n „,J„ ,hp , * ^Thaf nn L..t. _, . 7.ft-Wfluejct P««^rThn"^brTk''«hol'i

it.- l-TBolit 0! thi* net after ne«|P(;tin e „r : ,

- - furnish its proportion ol exchange ro-
rovuled for by this act,
tufco the deunuxj r,,,|,..

quired by the State, ...

er after it shall refute ... .»
oi tbe United Stat..-.--, n,„l nir.-r il,-. „
IubuI a= aforosaid, ;ill eu.^h (tank or banki aeS -

lecting or re fusinj;, shall bo subject to all the 1

albea to which they wero liable previous to
"assago of tins act.

Sec 7. This act shall t-ihe effect from and of-
r its pa-aoee.

jMffia R, HOBBELL,
t-peaker of the Bouto of BepressnbtiU'-

James Monboit,
I repeat pro tern. <>t tbo Senate

January 10, 1663,

Gen. Grant'* Prorlumaiion to his
SoMleni

Well done for Gen. Grant. Ho has in

the following proclamation shown himself
the soldier—the gallant general—tho honeBt
and upright statesman—tho noble American
oitizen ; worthy of his country, tbo nation
that gave him birth, and tho great cause of
human freedom in which bo is engaged.
And why was it left for Gen. Grant to

lead the von in a right and jast judgment of

character of war, of the purposes
for which his men were called into tbe field.

This proclamation is worthy the spirit of a
Washington, the noble characteristics of

revolutionary fathers, who made war a

matter of high principle and not ono of ra-

pine, murder, robbery, theft and low black

guardism.

Suppose for a moment that the two con-
tending armies, during our revolutionary

had passed over the country, laying

every thing waste—burning and robbing

bouses of the " rebels " on one side, aod the

" tories " on the other, ns they were then

designated—laying towas and cities in oshos,

ns La:>1, Jennison and others have done in

Missouri, shooting the last milch cow of a
poor family, while mother nnd children were

hogging in tears to save the lost hope and
dependence of the family, what sort of a
istory would our revolutionary records have

made ? Shame upon the barbaric, abolition

who have labored to push this war
disgraceful to tbo age, to civiliza-

1 to the American name. Three
years of sucb a war as abolitionism would
precipitate upon the country would convert

ir nation into bends of thieve* und robbers,

d subject the whole country to the rule of

bandits and highwaymen. Let all honor.

therefore, bo done to Gen. Grant, who de-

ided from a stock as noted for their phi-

lanthropy as their patriotism :

Headquarters, District op Cairo, Jan. U.

Whereas, Tbeeik,t,nu milium 11mil iiumhliuu
of the financial affairs of the country consequent
upon tho rebellion

; U,e fwjH-OBior, uf specie pay-
ments ;by baoke located at the mart* of com-
merce ; tbe largo ujui-t of demand notes, at pres-
ent .rreoViniatVk. .n ooio. by the liov.-mm'-ut „l
the United 'States, pn-ieiliDj.' a stale of cunvney
unprecedented and novel in tho biilory of tho

try, tho operation which will withdi

nbuoce of tho t (edition 1

We do not know the length of tho

f,.» i™,.« u,-G«„7 Rae.,-b.,n i, "EuTssiT/;:::,1

long as Governor Df.nniso.h s Mes- 'tractive to the public interest, and probably ucca-

.„,., .beta „„, in, ,„ „„ ..cp.ii.ai~B „°,;;r,f™. SJ"-
""""""

ivel it in one day, unlets it wan dry.
|
by producinp irrcde.-icable ir

rebel army, and nbeo it ia a fair infereDc* that
wry fitrance r met ia oor men,), Ihe followiw;
ders wiU be ebierved :

Troopt, on marcLinc. wiil he kept in tie nuikr,

company crfEcem [h-.t.c l.itd strictly aoctiunlublo

fur al) BtrayKlera frouj their euuipauiN. NofiriDfi

will be aucwed in rump, or on tin- march, sot
ptrictly required in the peniiniuuiM of dutywh.it-

in camp. No privSegO trill be firanf^d Io cfEcers

or foldiersto leaie their r^cimental grounds, and
all violations of this order must be piemplly and
irumarijy punished.

Disgrace havinr bwn bronchi upon oar brace
this State, there-

j
fellows by tbe bid condnc'

-*

trrs, gnawing, . _.: 1 marching
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through territory occupied by fynipalbize™ f-l th''

enemy, a lotal uWfaril of Iho riurila "1" fili/co-.

:iO(t b*m(" frailly of ibr wanton ilr-lrui'lion ef pri

vato property, tbo General coBunandiiij; rtc*im

and intends ft> enforce chanc" in 1!

Jotorpretinc C'oaGicalio'i Acts by troopi tbem-
ielirs but a dcinoralinoc fiTi-i-t, weaken* them in

tsiet proportion lo the diinoraliialioo. ItrnaktM

open and armed enemies ft inanjr who from op-

poaito treatment would become friend?, oral mwl
DOu-touibatante. It in ordered, therefore, that Iho

*eroroit puriielimoot I"- uiHh.I.tI upon every sold-

ier who is guilty of taking or denlroyiog private

property, and any comroiminncJ officer suiltyof
like conduct, or of conntennnoini; it, shall bo de-

prived of hia mvord and eipelled from tho camp,
dot lo bo permitted to return on the march.
Cavalry odioaco pard* will bo well thrown

out, alio ftnnk cuardi of cavalry i r infantry.

—

When practicable, a rear guard of infantry will

Ih! required, lo see tlnil no teams. bsgEsge or dis-

abled tuldion ore left betiiud. It will lie lie duty

of company command'-m I" " " Iliat tolls of their

rotnpemeu ore failed num. dmtelj upon going inlo

Ctuaftencb day, and very iin-iriln-r .o cuunli-J fur.

U. S. Grabt,
Brigadier General Conimaudiop

I'. t.-. at W ;i-Iiiiii:imii.- I hi new
"•• • ! r:n > of War.

Wo hovo hod for the Inst week the most

important news from the Eederal city.

Secretary Cameron being notified by tho

President that n change in Hint office was

decided upon, ho was offered tho mission lo

Russia, to which post, after aeino delay ond

ii sharp contest in the Sonulo, ho was con-

firmed. CabSus M. Clav will retain and

go into the Army, it ia said.

The President, at the snuio time, appoint-

ed our former fellow-citizen of Ohio, Ed-

win M. Stanton, to the War Department,

mho wag promptly, mid, wo believe, unani-

mously eonfirind by the Senate, and has

boon installed in that responsible posi-

tion.

We look upon this as decidedly the most

important act oj the President since tbo

war began, and if human ability can eradi-

cate tho Army of tbo loafers and swindlers

which have crowded into every department

iif it, as shown in Dawes' speech and tho

Van Wvck Report, it will bo done. In

toot, from an intimate and long acquaint-

ance with Mr. Stanton, wo look for tho in-

auguration of a general system of reform,

which will tend in n marked degree to the

:oinftirl, health, efficiency nnd morale of

our Armies. Never did any one assume bo

high oGioial duties under so unfavorable

<: ire u instances—never were the Herculean

labors of an Herculean mind nnd will, put

under more trying tests of competency for

tho

Wo look upon this

of

s the com

, Ueity hiui-

ffort to con-

things nt Washington. 1

self would be baulked in

form His purposes to tho huir-brained in-

fluences that have boon controlling affairs

at tho National Capitol.

.Mr- STANTON studied law and began

to practice at Steubenville, Ohio. He
lis at one time reporter of tho Supreme

Court of Ohio. For a time he practiced in

both the Steubonvillo nnd Pittsburgh

Courts, finally moving to the latter place;

but owing to tho iurgo business he had iu

tho United States Court, ho moved to Wash-
ington during tho Administration of Presi-

dent Pierce. On the accession of Mr. Bu-
chanan, be was selected by United Slates

Attorney Black to attend to a most im-

portant^case on the Pacific, which was de-

cided for the Government, after months' o

delay and investigation. On tho breakinj

up of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet in the win-

ter of 1860-G1, Mr. Stanton was called ti

fill tho place of Judge Black, who wa
transferred to the State Department.

From his earliest manhood to the presen

moment, Mr. Stanton has in every posit

tion in which he bus been placed, shown
himself, perfectly, master of bis subji

with a will, energy, promptness and succ

that long ngo placed linn among the very

first minds in the country, whether in law

politics- or on any other subject. With i

natural instinct to dispiso fools and knaves

and out spoken in bis opinions, be- neve

was so popular with that class of people a

some men we have heard of.

But whether energy, talents, indominitnbl'

Courage, and an honesty of purpose, not ony
too common of late, will be nble to steer

clear of long accumulated errors and mul-

tiplied misfortunes, is a matter rather

to he tried than confidently predicted.

The country is beset with pretenders, wil

men of broken fortanes and bankrupt reput

tions, whoseschemes of recklessness are me:

wind-ling viubernntes, which only waul '

bo prioked to collapse their greatness, in:

expose their true characters. In doing this,

consists the secret of success, if success is

yet within the range of our destiny.

The harmonious working of the Secre-

tary of War and the Commanding General

will do much to give confidence to the fu-

ture, and bring order und discipline out of

disorder and confusion, but tbe plans of

tho selfish and airing must be cast to the

winds, or the best efforts of the best men
will end in discomfiture and disappointment,

The prunjng-knife and the scalpel have
got to be used with on unspairing hand,
without regard to the cries of the aJRUlcJ.

or the bowling of their friends. Thoirvery
cries will bat sound the glad tidings to the
world, that juttice is Icing tloitc,

E3" The woolen mills ef New EoRland have
eeoemily declared a icroi-ufiiiuul dividend fur
January], often per eonluni Who are rav
icr fur that whittle '

I>onom}r--T;iiuiiou.

very probably that many who were

t and tho loudest in the cry for war,

and tin- "last dollar and the last man." did

t at the lime dream tbnt tfiey would be

lied upon to furnish either "blood or

ensuro" from their own reins nnd .own

(fen. But after getting their ball in mo-

rn, it is not likely to stop at their bidding,

id now tho tan dollar, if not tbe last man

being hunted up. With the increase of

State Taxes fur the war, we shall bare a

national tn.v moro enormous than was ever

before born by a people calling themselves

ilelligent, to soy nothing of their boast of

?ing freemen.

It if, therefore, folly to talk about putting

theso taxes on a part of the property holders

only, wbilo others claim freedom from these

taiea from some chiseling legislation of

the past. Civil wara are great levelers,

id the only useful purposes to which they

ire ever pat. were to wrench from ill-gotten

iwer its illegitimate gains, and give them

back again to tho people from which they

were abstracted. So far as the necessities

of this war may bo direoted lo accomplish

Iboso cuds, we shall gain thereby in the

abstract whatever wo may loose in tbo

concrete. This is all that cau be gained,

and we are net a wise people if we omit to

secure that. How quick our Banking insti-

tutions, so long claiming exclusion from

Iho taxing power, crumbled under tho touch

of a " war necessity." We can say

Mr. Seward in giving up Slidell
Mason, we gained tho principle, though

wo lost the mm. All other "well
privileges," stolen from tbo people, through

falso nnd fraudulent Legislation, unde:

which wo were building up around us I

monstrous, and insolent monied oligarchy,

may as well mako up their minds
to eomo under tho iron ralo of a •

cessity," nnd nay taxes like ' any other

man." When all are served alike und.

the law, then nil will bo prepared to ma!

common cause for eacb others relief ngoiost

tbo oppression, and thuB wo shall have har-

mony of action, ond strength in execution

It will do moro to harmonise tbe people

than all tbe ' Union tiobots " that will evei

run for ollieo, by which (ho people may b(

tricked out of their votes, to subserve the

Cause of those untaxed, privileged mon'ey

oligarchies.

The farmers, mechanics, and working
people, have got bat to wilt if, nnd

again need they be found at the tail end of

a legalised, privileged swindle, while they

must foot the bills. They should mako
common cause for their common preserva-

tion, and tbo whole scene would chang<

as by magic, and tbe sunshine of a promis-

ing harvest of peace, good will, and a new
prosperity would soon break through the

gloom that now lowers over our once glo
ous and happy nation.

Tbo nrticlo below, which we nnd in t

Journal of this oity. much to our surprii

wo admit, shows that tbe puhlio mind
truly awakening to the great subjeot before

us, und that no men.no property.no specula-

tive income, need any longer expect to es-

|
cape, while the laboring classes are followed

into their doogh-trongbs, coffee pots and
tea kotlles, to wring the last ecnt from them.
Let thnt man at this hour of his country's

trial, duro if bo chosos, try tbe experiment
of hiding behind some kink in the law,

stolen from the people in the hour ef their

u ii wuteh fulness :

Tlic Condition ot our Army.
While wo have not u. .

meddle with the military duties ofoot Armies

isume to teach tb*ui wh-n 10 fight—
lo figbt—and then denounco them if

any failure occurred j fur we believed, in-

deed knew, that the men (gating, was bnt

n small portion of tho work on hand-

The interest of tho soldier—his health,

comfort, discipline, care, -clothing, food,

medical attendance, and the regular and
imptpay of his pittance wbtndue from the

Government, have attracted much of our at-

tention, and many, many hours of our

ghts, and we have taken great pains,

ill convenient occasions, to inquire, of

those who hnd been upon tho ground, into

ill theso mutters. We generally regretted

to hear that the first complaint was "the

t paid us." In some
instances for months and months, this ne-

glect bad occurred. But there are many,
other reforms wanted iu the orioy.

:ordance with a request mode of Mr.
Strickle, who is engaged in looking after

dition of the army, he sends us the

following letter from Cumberland, Mary>

these subjects. The future in-

fluences of our great army on tbo habits
il thoughts of our people, is of vastly

greater importance than many suppose :

Ci>MB£nLAM>, Jan. 17, 1S62.

_ aIf.darv: Thisistliefiratfiparehoui
thai I havo had einco I left Columbus, as 1

promin-d lo wrile you a hhorb letter nt my enrli

est tenveuienee, 1 nvail injiell uf Hie present op
['-rliimty to do so.

I Gnd tho sick, m the hespitatfl liero, in na com-
fortable quarter?, and in the hands of ns skillful

nns, as cau generally bo found,
ito n number of kiek havo recently been
U> Wheeling, where tbe focihtit* for tfce

comfort of tho eicfc, I tbiek, are moro perfect
than they nre here. This arises in cart from tfce

fact thut the hospital at Wheeling has been
and consequently n more

IProa
1 Ltmti-tqonl Taiution

MR. Editor;—While public nttentiou iscalled
by tbo suru preaauro of eventf, to the heavy t

uli.ui rif-i Mainly . onsen iiMit np'io tfc.> pairiui n
permit :i reader of your puju-r t" ';uee'-rt Hi.it .

of tho lichest associations of capitalists iu
State goo* at pre.ii.-Dt entirely i-leur ef tfce burden

tiny upon all others in community. I allude
the Le«ei« of tho CouflL*. The ceotlemei
o compose that powerful and wealth] organ!

nation make no secret of tho fact, that whei.
lt,i> were !• -ur-J ih- fc^-i,...: [..Jd. r .

!!,., cud.-
•' a mighty food tbiBf nf ;

i Tfc-y ohiuiued (or
tbo almost nominal mui i<i 5-11,1.1.10 per annum
tho privilege of amaasing into their pr

: -*
ol tho l'ubhc Works, and

thus building up to theoieelves coloual for-

m from the proceeds of what has cost tho
plo, in principal and interest, scarcely less, if

. than forty millioua of dollars. Now, why
should this stupendous speculation, patent to the
Legislature as such when :t was authoriied. hare
(rtiuo for even one year, free frooj u rati- of taxa-
tion upon fall and fair valuation uqual to that
mposedupon any other enterprise, protiuille or
inprof.table, in tbe State I Thu watu strange
iversiiiht in the lost Legislature, und one thnt fcas

already provoked emphatic comment Unless
good reasuu can be eonwived, ia (hx light

.
iblie riKlit find juttue, why this great money

euiuliin alien slmil . -e.Jpo tfiiat.ur. up.m a par will]
fanners, mechanics, and merchant*, it is the duty
of tbe Legisl&taro to make immediate prorision

" "-rurally

, , ointcd.

EO.UjU.ITY,

Hopeful,
Ei-Cov- Denmson left for Washington
it week. It is to bo hoped that he will

turn with tho lost money, nnd puy it into

tbo State Trensury, where it belongs. It

ill rnlievft our State from some of the pre-
editated Congressional tnies.

'!•- Good Signs-

Gon. Halleck bas ordered tbe annoy-
ing, oppressive and useless passport sys-

discontinued in Missouri, except imme-
diately on tho lines of tbo army. This will

allay a vast amount of irritation, nlwnys
turned to oat disadvantage.

General Zollicoiler nnd Unilcy
Peyton Killed—Rebels in lull
RvirviiiforiliclrEntrcnrhniciits.

Louisville, January SO—Gen, Thomas
telegraphed t.-, Headquarters tlmt. on Fri-
day night, Zollfaofier came up t.. his en-
campment, at six o'clock on Saturday
morning, near Webb's Cross Koad<, in the
vicinity '^Somerset. At half- oust So'clock
Saturday P. M.. Zolliooffer. nnd Bailey
Peyton bad been killed and the rebels were
iu full retreat to their entrenchments, nt

Mill Springs, with the FederU in hot pur-
suit. No further particulars are given res-

pecting tbo losses on either side.

•Atr ond Uupnlcb.
LomsviLLE, January 20.— Tbe recent
;ht took place on Sunday, instead of Sat-
day inoraiug. Gen. Thomas. Sundoy af-

ternoon, followed up tbo rebels to their iu-

trencbmentH, sixteen miles from his own
.1, and when about to attack thorn this

morning, be found th*ir intrenchments de-
serted, the rebels having left all their can-
non. Quartermaster's stores, tents, horses

The rebels dispersing, had crossed the
imberlond in one steamboat and nine bnr-
>s,nt While (ink Creek, opposite their en-

campment at Mill Springs. Two hundred
seventy-five rebels wero killed and
ided, including ZolliooSor and I'eyton,
wero found deud on tho field. Tbe 10th

Indiana lost seventy-five killed ond wo
Nothing further of Frdernl loss

yet reached liere.

feet system obtaini

Whatever may be said, nr Ifconejit, in regard to
discipline and system lieine dispensed with else-
where, certain it is thnt without these in overy
department of the service, no valuable results
Can bo aeeimipli'lied by an arm).

I hate almost come lo tho conclusion tbat this
war was necessary, if lor no other purpose.
r 1

.

'
- Ne r-r r,T fi'j'i n-.riL t-;.- r.i'mn ii

%
-

i
t

-
.

: -

the faco of Iho earth, namely, a proper reipect
for. age and position.

The hnjfl in an army noun loom the 1ruth of
that isenplure which says, " 'o iAnj n bitter than
SMtijier ; aiiJtohoirhn, than the. fat of Ri
The Ketiels tliat have forcvd this war on ._.

nation, have an awful and fearful settlement to

make, in view of the results [tint they have lureed
upon the |.re-.ent and succeeding generation.

I don't regard tho treasure tliat will be sa'jn.

ii ."I, .11, 'i [tie till, nl rfcar will [- ip it. m t! e :u.-

mediate conflict, in crushing out this rebellion, as

a drop in the bucket, compared to tbe habits
formed by the youth of this country while tbi

conflict is going <in *

"or ] pie should be aroiifcd to the v net i

n

portaneo or looking lo the moral roi train o) thai
con bo brought to bear in. camp life. In s
cases this is doue, but in other cases there
total disregard ol even sobriety, bv those Who
are entitled to command.
Tbe lives of our hoys, lo say nothing of Ibeir

raorals. nor the glorious in*tiru lions o'
"

try. ore not secure in the hands of ihi

under the influence of thu spirit of corn, instead
of Iho spirit that Ji 1 1ed ifce breasts ot our Revolu-

Hut enough of this, as you may conclude I ban
lurned temperance lecturer.

I brought with me, by the direction of Ex-Gov-
emor 1'KSM-oS. and the present Governor TOD,
from the storehouse of Quartermaster General
Wright, 3ii boxes of goods, donated by the toed
mothers and fair daughters of Ohio, to tbeir

'

bands, eons, brothers, and neighbors, now in

service. These bates contain 53j blankets,
coverlets, '2,1711 pairs socki. oOO pairs mill
678 pairs drawers, -175 shirts. ;ta sheets, 5-

cases, 7-1 towoli, &5 quilts, and several

"

bandaging. These «hall be distributed
;;:,..

| pillo

evs, wher lonyenoug
large qunntitv nl d,

nation eo.nls ei. Land, nt O.!ouii-i: tor distriln

I feel proud that 1 am a Buckeye, in view <

tho patriotism eifciLiled by Itie great masses
Ohio's sons and daughters, while iho great prob-

il being demonstrated, that enlig'

'

ly is capable of selt-governineDL
Yours Iruly, A. E. Si

at preti-

;. Strickle.

An Abolition C hurcli It u 1 „. ,\

There in a report afloat, but wo dn nol know
how much truth there is in it, that the Free I'rt

I.yteriiin ehiireh,
1 llev. Jlr.Wbittem.J which \

noted the burning oflattweeli, in, lircd t,y

a. Tho story goes in this wise : Mr. llij-hai

is well known as a greot lover of hie colored
'« and lin.LfciT-, had a darliey about

"

short lime hock. On tbo day of tho burning
of the church, Mr. Bigham had ti,un mpauy at
bis bouse, and at dinner made tho negru wait "lor
tho second (able. At this tho "colored brothei
becamoveryiiidienuiit.il an sulky ml afternonn.di
appeared uluuiti. o eloekol (he evening the .-buri-h

burnt, ond lias cot been since sect
ligbam's premises. It is fiirtberenid thot the

darkey was noLeed by t me persons m
^,b a few minutes before tbe fire was d
That theehuirh was fi red by seme

thero is little doabt. While every good "citizen
Brill deprecate all such nets, condor compi
say. that aside from tbe members of the church

' 1 few who .yuipalhuo ivith them, there have
but few tears shed for the loss of the

'

ltefore Mr. Whittem wentir
There was no neighborhood m
orderly ia (he county; but ui
nuiiity has been prone lo quarreling, (atlb'ng, lying
ind iiii»i bief.niakiog. Ihe church, under Mi
Whittem'* administration, has l*eo a pestboas

ibolitionism, where Sambo, and buu eraoEed
have been continually preached How much of
the bad state of reeling is attributable lo Mr.
WhitU'in and to his fanatical teachings, we du net
pretend to say. but there is no doubt that in the
eyes ot many he is chargeable with tho greater
part of it. Most abolitionists ore Inclined to be
tattle, and attend to other people s business, and
lodging frem some ihines Mr Whittem recently
said in this place, and what we have good reason
to believo he ban said elsewhere, we havo been led
to suppose that he partakes of thai inclination.
For these reasons, lie masses look with groat in-

difference upoa the burning (if the naarab caoiid-

HiUtrsliurgJi

Wabhistiin, Jan. '20.—The report that
Gen. Wool sent notice lo Gen. Huger at
Norfolk to move women and children, is con-
firmed.

Jlr. Stanton entered on the duties as Sec-
retary of Wnr to-day.

nracrcc and nonry
*Jl1f|j„v.

The Vuion Army iu Kentucky
Itcady 10 Advnuc«—Tin- it. Im is

ProporlDg to EvucduIc IEoivIiiik
Green.
Cisci.NNAT], Jan. 19.—A dispatch

Commercial from Indiunnpnli^ says tbat four
Indiana regiments in tbe Green liiver col-
umn have advanced to South Carrollon. and
will soon occupy Rochester. This ia

redly in front of Bowling Green. C
Buell is concentrating a powerful fore
Green Rivor, and it is said be is now ready
for a forward movement.
Tbe rebels nt and about Bowling Gi
e destroying railroad bridges, felling trees
toss tho track, and doing everything lo

retard tho progress of our army. It 19 said
they are making every preparation to evac-
uate that place upon the approach of our

Latest from California.
San Francisco, Jan. 17.—Tho Legisln-

turo bns adjourned to the 21st iust., to al-

low tho water to subside from Sncrnmenlo.
Tbe whole oity hns been underwater from
two to eleven feet deep. Tbo people have
been driven to the second stories of theii
houses add are unable to build fires to cook
tbeir food. Cooked provisions in largo
quantities have been sent from Son Fran-
cisco by two steamers. The water has mu
ferially subsided since, but tho weather ii

stiil tfbfnvorublo in tbe whole valloy, Oth
er portions of tho State havo suffered se-

verely from this unprecedented inundation,
and inouy millions of properly linvt

destroyed.

From .llissonri.

St. LOUIS. Jan 18.—A report bas gained
currency hero that Gov. Gamble has re-

signed nnd gone lo Washington, nnd wil
Ihero dwail his nppointmant by Acting fiov
Hall to fill Trusten Polk's sent in the U. S
Senate,

Rolla, Jan. 18.—Indications are that all

tho troops at this point will n
ward, except one or two regiments to guard
the post.

Tbe enemy's pickets extend M miles
from Springfield, and Price's force is 1

mated at about 12,000.

It was reported tbat Gen. Mcintosh
coming up from Arkansas with larger.—
forcemenle, but tbe report is not wholly re-

liable.

The Ohio River at Flood nelght.
Cincinnati. Jan. 20—Heavy rains

prevailed -ineeSalurday night, and the
here is fifty one feet, and raising at the
of three inches per hous- There is five feet
water on tbo first floor of the buildings
fronling tbe river. Ail the tributnri
-.bore are pouring out at flood height.

Letter fro 111 General llnltci k 10
General As both.

Headquarters Dep't of Missouri,
St. Louis, Dec. 26, 1601.

General Asboth, Holla, Mo. :

General: It would seem from the
port of Major Warring to you (referred to
these Headquarters) tbat be'had, in compli
anco with your instructions, delivered tor
Cnpt. Holland n fugitive in his comp, claim
ed by Captain H. as the properly of bii

father-in-law.

1 contrary to tbe intent of Genera.
Order Nu 3- Tho object of those orders is
to prevent ony person in the army from
acting in the capacity of negro.catcher or
negro-stealer. The relation betweon the
slave and hie master is not a matter to be
determined by military officers, eicept in
tbe single case provided for by CoDgrasi.
This matter in all other cases must be de-
cided by the civil authorities.

One objeot in keeping fugitive slaves out
of camps is to keep clear of all such nues-
tions. Masters, or pretended masters, must
establish tho rights of property to the ne-
groes as best they may, without our assist-
-nce or interference, eicept where the law

thorizes puch interference.

Order No. J does not apply to tbe au-
thoriied private servants of officers, nor to
negroes employed by proper authority in
camps -, it appbes only to "fugitive slaves."
The prohibition to admit them within our

1 docs not prevent the exercise of all

er offices of humanity, in giving them
and clothing outside, where such offi-

ire necessary to prevent suffering.
)ry respectfully yonr obd't serr't,

[Signed] H. W. Halleck.
Mojor General.

Paymasters tn the Army.
e are glod to see an inquiry on foot,

with tbe object of dismissing a whole brig-

ade of these Army Paymasters. Half of

them are UBeless, a large number worthless
;

r Iheir. numbers nre reduced, tbe

e soldiers will get their pay.

Trade,
nailers.™

There has Uen almojtu great a calm in the. fi.

meial oflai™ of the country, tbe pu] *

oogh thero wen do breaker* ahead.
Doatts are upoo tbe itreets whether oor Oluo

Bank* will bo.utJkjenllyfcarrnoo.ou- ,„

tho law ei !he.Slal-. anlborijiuf.asu.ponfuon.as
to make it certain that they will accept itatalL—
Wo prctumo the trouble is, tnoy lear lbs legal
quettioo tbat will arise: whelherthej eaa refaie
paying specie, oven with tbo law. The] uv halt-

ing between Scylla and Charvbdis.

iggeslcd last week. Secretary Chit
Ibe New York Honk., and ConjrreM, bave got to a
dead lock financially, undone project alter uoti-
M proponed, but nothing yet agreed upon.-

Meonume Mr. OlIASB il compelled to !«„„ hm
treof-ary notes and collect what in.tahWnbj are
yet due from Iho New York Banks.

Coagrwisburejo(«if,byjointre«oluUon,torai»o

ta* revenue of SloO.OOO.OW; but it willre-
quire moro than a dimple resolution to get it-
Ohio's proportion would bo from $10,000,000 |

$15,000,000 annually. Wo venluro no comment
ipoa this proposition until wo wo further. Wo
shall look with anxiety for Iho machinery of tbo
law lhat produce! it.

Morkchi no no very uncertain that wo need
not give them «t any length this week. The
prices at New Y'ork, U,r,„ gh they look ftworable
compared lo prices here, jet the railroad tariff is

so high that our producers havenbut tmall margin
on tho fait*. Tbo railroads are literally skin-
inir the West nlive, by advantage of tbe Mississip-

pi blockade. In there no possible way of ruUcf t

How long and how much have our people got lo

Thero is aorno more life

Cincinnati. Tbo Cummer,
HOGS.—Tim nuukct bu 00

in Iho hog market 11

ia' of Monday, lays

>r tlwaklrrlBB, ncmdllpoicU to (,<

nd pMltn KMunl -JlnwirU lo Jo
clpti wtro a.ito if id. Tbo ulr* n

&Si7

Huovy hoE. .vert told 01 tu 1031 10,

Low and dull ot Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,
and Alfon-lho price* frequently roegiog as to
kind ol money paid.

Colnmbua Wholesale Market

wtjo-fi.t, •• wasy koittsirti.

Columbua Retail Market of OroccrleB.
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FARM FOR RENT.
rpHFo uNDi'iisio\rn will lease for one

ly Scioto Iliitlotn, n

NATIONAL HOTEL
.Near Foion llepot, Columbus, 0.

II. REYNOLDS, Proprietor
PASSENGERS AWAKENED FOR ALL H1QDT

Trmaa.

-OTDpUy fDriLUbod. nl nil boon—Night arid Day.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

-' CIOAKJL Alto, <^B '

^HENCll WHVL.S f.iiKSI:rS, >

\OiIESTIC COTTON c

\1
INK COLLARS, >

J. GILL SPIVEY,
AXTORIVEY-AT-LAW

G«oeral Land l^eol.
osK.noo-1. JillMi-iii COUNT

KAHSAS.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AX LAW,

Iffice No. 13 E. Friend Street.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
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THE CRISIS, JANUARY 23. 1862.

THE CRISIS.
TI.ur.doT, . • - Janmart 33. IM!I.

CompllmenUiry Notice* of The
Crisis.

COL. Mr.rMnv'a " Crisis."—Thia iavaluoblo

publication lim reached the tecond year of it* cx-

latere-., and bid) fair to nocteed lo the ulmoit of
thoColonel'a wiabcu. Tho present ia a mont fa-

vorable tiroo Io aubjcribo for this rooit excellent

journal Unowed and untorriGed by the load
rarinRii of the mob spirit which ewopt otcr Ihe

North during (he pust summer. (Joe. Mv.O/ittY
«Iood firm on a roe*, nnd nobly brcaaled iheilono.
He wa» not to bo driven nor alarmed by anything
I tiii Abolition, Itopublicnn, ni liopus Union parties

could lay or da; and to-day his paper ilandi
higher in the .-timati'.ii of It,,' public than onvof
tho*.) by which lo-v-a. traduced nod vilified. 11.*

manly dcfoon.i of (ho Constitution nnd Law*,
throughout Iho tritit which leitod tbo faith ol

others brought nan ont of tho contcit unacnlhcd
and triumphant While tlioi edite™ luiccumhcd
and bowed (he knee |.. felly and fannlicimi/C,

Ubdarv "cried aloud" nud</idiDarr We lorn
hLa manly independent spirit, tin unfaltering
Democracy, mid ptorri integrity La I'HINCIPLK
the Kighl* o[ tbo People. Oooiuch edilorn
is worth a million of the fordid, rclfish,

courts who upposc him, nnd a regiment of such
Ktak inc/d Democratic editor* as found it conrtn-
tent to rare in and join tho enemy at a lime when
tbeir services were needed. Wo bono Hint bis
iiihseripthm may continue to increase until Tin
mi.-i i-hafl l.i' inLirnl ineycry famdy and in every

•tore, oflice, and workshop in the land, and until
rcanonnnd common .cie.' thrill pervade L h i_- [Hindu
or Iho people.

TERMS—Oo« yeor 5.20.); eix months. $1 00,

The hi. ,• cura ion "Tbepurtuitaof citillife nra parsiod liiUe-a-

Wo transfer from the Ohio Slat' Journal % lai without occupying any considerable share
1 "f tho thooa.hu and attention* of thono wbpretty full proceeding* of tbe Inauguration indeed ia^thtm

of tho now State, Officers, including the Ad- " The wilMr»ral

Add re

hrO.i :,--
. Colnmbui -!!•',

Tile CitlSls.— Co). Samuel Mednry I

hi» prospeetim for Ihe second volimi
Crisis, ol which ho it editor. "

U issued

Of The
._ .jo of Iho

-rii.il ri'lialil'.' omI valuable Democratic papers in
Ibo United Slates. It is edited with taste nud
ability. It ia neatly printed and ia larger than four
common country paper* the n.-ii.ocral-i of.l.i.h-

aon county should send for it. Wo think that our
lrieiid« hlmul,] R „.„ Hi.' "Old Wheel florae" n
largelist for the coming year TV rm* §2 for oar
year, or f$l for en nioutba. AdJc-ea CoL Sam.
uclMcdnry, CVjinhi,, Oho —hj.t I alley ( Jack,
son Coujiin, Ohio.) Eiprtis

ThkCiiisi> — ih.« i.ii.i- i r„ , wmUj pa
perpubliehodinOblo [1 i'..| bj it.it ban

\y, wo would r ,n. ,.. / ...
i , .

in advonco. Addled B Modary. Colombui '

Ohio.—Coshotloaf Ohio) Democrat,

dresaea of the outgoing and
tenant Governors. If Mr. Stanton should

boppon [o gi?e bj general gntisfa«lt

presiding over Ibe Senate as his predec

Mr. Kihk, it will he well. Mr. Kmn did

iot briDg a great deal of experieoCe with

iim to the post, hut by an affability which
ppoared perfectly natural he won tbo very

general esteem of all.

StANTON givea n.-ud piclure when he

compares the ejuntry one year ago, with

what it is to-day. One year of Republican
rulo has brought a "blight and mildew"
upon thin once poaoeiul nnd bnppy nation.

Ihut an ugo cannot wash out

:

The Inauguration.—The biennial coreiuoc-
ioa of inaugurating a Governor wni duly sulcm-
•n;;.l y,-elerdjy. ( Ijn pr.i' .dint.'j began early
and coabaioed late— almiitt Irom " dawn to duwy
eve," and were highly interc5ttnj>,

'II lilitary display of ibe morninc was of a
m»Mt impojing character; and tho review reflect-
ed ureat credit upon officers and men.
The day was cold, tint do nod n»ri>eub!u to pe-

deatriOEfl, espcciolly when nu the "double nun J,

"

*---igu ration propel

large a portion
labe-rinji population of tho Stale from tbi

of cjtu life, muat operate very' di«utroaily upoc
the induithal interest) of our people

" Tho diverviou of tbo pubhc mind ftom bu.i.
net* puraoib, the derangement and obitructinn
of the chann,:hol trade nnd buiiniwi moat be
^till more dwajtreur-

" It will be your buiuieM to provide to the ut-
most pej'rMe eitent. I.y iv ie .i-j.i beneficent leg-
'lati.iii, ae ain«t the evil c(.ns.:-iueneps.if thia dia-
aatroua condilieo of atfoira.

"The deep and abiding interest wbieli I feel in
the present nnd lulnre welfare ,.( .,„ r ,,,Uimeii
country, would induce me logo into a more ex-
tended dacisjion ol public aflairn ; but I am od-
mouiribed by ihe proprieties of my position, and
"• the i.ccaiioD. to forbear
"I am fortunately almost entirely Ireu Irom

ibe lab.ir and roaponiibilihojivh h r..i; o,,„ri yi.u
•^Hating no share in your di'liberationi either

by my tote, except upon the very
equal division nmongil

The uereiiHof thi
to commence nt 3 o'clock in tho nlWnijoi
favor of Ibe Committee of ArrungomenU. wo o
tbe "press rang" were coiufortablj uadnii bei
betwi-en the Senate and the HoUM, with thi

Clergy comme le montardc
The ceremonies » ere v .« Jutted in Ilia Rotunda

of ibe Cimlol At Ibree o'clock, Lieut. Gov
Kirk called the Sennt.1 to order, nnd aununneed
tho programme ot procedure In a low ruiiiules
tho Senate with thoinrited gucsta aroniai?hrjlled
by Ibe Sergeant-at-Arm?, and conducted to tbo
rotunda In (he centre, under the ninje-tie dome
I Ohi,,'ii li.Miiliiii. CapjN.I a plain («rj plain!)
I'l-iifnrnii- .;.. :..ii.(,,„h .-.:' Governor Kirk
u-HCeud-, an pn^idiuj; nfliti.T. The Senators ar»
seated Ou all nidon U seen a mm. a of eitizeua,
moslly ladiea Io a moment after tb.. Senate, tho
K-prcciHatiti-s. Irom tbo other wicgof the Cap-
ilul, adtunced. atteoded by Ihe Judges of tho
Supreme Court, and were aeated. Noil raron
Coceroor Deonnon ood alatf eacorhog Iho Gov-

lOrand I.ir-uL Goi'erm.r elect, who wcre-eatcd
tbo platform, the other Sute oSccn iinojedi-

fioot. Tbo pieHdiOgollirer buvioe called
..... m. ,....... .,

,t fervent. Rev. Dr Tnr,.i . .
-..

I .,

(
,..,.,,!

A . ,.

_,;::; Comity

I'm: CRISIS—Col. Modnry'a Crisis
weekly nt Col 1..-. Ohm. w r $3pcr>
ot the beat publiratiom m It

•orvcB on oxteoelvo circulnti

i ii.'noj Ilrnxncr.,1

The Chisis —We arelivqueotly aatedbyDeni
ncrata who desire to mlir.cn tie fur another thai
lu, ' lr l' 1 ') P«I»t, what p3[HT to (ako 1 To nl

aueh wo (ny, The Crisis. There la ou bcttci
paper published in Ihe Stale fer kwpiug the pub-
li>'p..ati:'d..ri II n-a and t...iiln-> of Id" day
Ashland (Ohio) Union.

Gciversor Sam. Mli>arv prints one of the
heatpapora for auiitid riews and good eommnii
sense wo ever read. 'Ihe i.iiunieiie.. iiient t,f ;i

- "
i ii'i "luiii'-. anil .mi m ; mn i,, (!,,. ,,|,j r ..,.

eran induces ns to publuli Ins prospectus—« hiel,
icooodlli poge.— Orfianec {Ohin) Democrat.

"This is Siill a Democracy."
Wo thank tho Journal for these words—

We join hands on that, nnd whatever other

differences vrc muy have, let none of us for-

get (his. By guarding the people's rights

and (quality, wo may ho nble in the future

to restore order and recuperate our Govern-
nient. Abandon that idea, end nil is forever

"lost. Wo quote tbo paragraph ihnl brought

out ti,is declaration:

" At Iho review ycilerday a few carriages were
allowed to go into ihe cnclomre, whiie others
were prohibited. We don't know tin- r.i-en for
it, hut presnnio they were ndmitled na a portion
Of tho privileged claw.' W.i aro not aware thai
war create*, in tlii i locality-, n superior and un in-

» horse any fetter

e i- .

ie Comptrollerluinicdiotcl) after tbe ir.

j |

nl tbo Treai

lolhoaLindi, l ... adui.nistvrrd
by Ho.-. .I.,j,a|. Scoll Ch.,-1 Justice of the Su-
preme Court Next the Secretary ,.f Stale,
lion. II Connn; then the Treasurer of Slate,
Hon * fi Uuo.y. after him Ibe Lieutenaot

id lanl, the Gmei

sf the. Senate: Sly term haiexjiii. _
i your presiding eili.-r Called to that ci-unm
itbout much practical knowledge, I have en-
;avorcd to discharge its dmies with ridelitj . and
i the In-'tol in. ability lu nldr.ji.nw iho pres-
it Serial.- for (lie last lime, peruii: in,., r.. i-.iprru

the hope, that i.mr .leliberalumn may result in
much good to dm people of uur State.
"Our brief acquaintance has been peculiarly

pleasant lu me. and I trust tho germ thua planted
may be developed into that of enduring 'friend
ship. [ return Io yon my sincere thanka for Iho
iiniiiiriii i.md'n -, and courtesy which yon bale
.•.(tended to me. It is my earnest prayer that
,our lives may belong, ami lliat a kind Provident"
nay abundantly bleu you with pnwpentv and b.ip-

ir I'll- - -nr in.ik. - .,

> Ibo e

t':;i n'dei

, .a ., It
eo, but we don't bo understand it .....

a democracy."

We will not uiur lhi.' lerrible pningraph
by sUggealivo commenls. There were otb-

* hi. id. nt- of that Inauguration day of
mnrked nnd exciting import, whioh cnueed

a thrill of indignant horror to run through

the olty, but as ihe Dailies, whose business

it ts to limit up loml iitcidi m,;, are entirely

silent, wi' .-iipjio;.. ibo order is to keep muni.

Wna it r line i,., tm, njund, bunt up,

and point out lbCue small -•twigs" which
show Iho wuy '-the tree's inclined," we fear

we should toll much which now goes down

efvolu

Democratic Journali
Ivor tho project of ;:

s to Hid the f Ilei

loDghl io di IbocEOI

Lcgislalure provided lliat County Com-
Liu^ionerauiigbt levy net i„,.re than live nulls for
tlivbeorfiluf rolnnteen' families. Tim law has
b..-..ii hut [p.irliiilly eiirn.d inl.iclf.et. The object
now (.ought ia In rinil.o the law general nnd oblig-
i|it) -ill m.-r toe ,-!„•,. ||„i:i [in., more jveullhy
i.-.niL.ii.i v >,l . ^ " m r atiet pi aupport-
">£ Umi.Iuu U.e.r yolunteers who tight
equally in J.-ten. I ..II tl e property in tlie State.

I: |....:.iMr Hi,. ! i'.v c l,i ln J,1 i,,- „ In., (,,; Nll,;i.

ly ulBJii tho banking capital of tho State. These
joulless corporation a who halts bo long received
tho earenml protection of Ihe State l.w. miLuut
contributing their jui.1 i-hare Io tlie public LuFi-
iies«, could well nilnr.i Io part wild tome nl their
enormous gains to pay tbo po;>r aoldiera for de-
i. Tiding their properly —Zantscille Aurora.

In speaking, some three weeks ugo, of

tho
|
proprioty of making this law general

upon the property of tho State, no spoke of

patriotism being confined to " county lines,"1

tho printer got it " county briber." Quito
a difforenoe. This rjucetion id before tho

Legislature, bat how it will terminate is

mote than we can say.

K"Thn baitleof Bull Ii,m was fought on
tbo 'JOtU of July, the battle of Ball's Uluffoa
the '20th of October, nnd thu battle of
Druiuesvllle ou the 20th of December.

Hun. B. Stanton
nor, Hon, David Tod.

Immediately on taking tlie uiiicin) oath. Gi
lod turned and doliri red hi [n n . ,-.i Adiln
ivhicli we pul.lob ei.nre m another cnluiun.
u a manly, plain. uuNpokcu, and esnsible e.>ln!
of dm inuei .ii.d rtntmients to which our people

ill almost unanimnualy respond.
At Ihe conclusion ol the tiovernora Address,

Uie luembent of the Lrgialaturu moved to tho
"kom the inauguration of
l'residentof tbe Scnalo.

i being sealed, Lieut. Gov. Kirk
ihe t". 1

1 .
. . s

.v'll.-lle ( 'Il.iiiiL.-i- f

Lieot Gov. .Slniiton.n

Tho members beinj
ill'l II' I.|r I

iriu

.

wing hnadsoui.- vale.ln

"In i .!!?. ilgomy iDitoel nayonr prraidin(.
and with pleasure introduce rh.i ll.ei Henj

Stanton, Lieutenant Governor of Ohio.
'

lleing tbu« introduced, Lieut. Gov Stanton
rote, a I cheer-, nnd njn.ke as follows?

nf thi Smote
i

. j called inlo Ihe public service at a
period ol unexampled difficulty aud danyer, not

ily to our own State, but to tho whole country.
'- It would he an imputation upon the intelli-

gence and patriotism ol the people, to suppose
time like the present, they have not se-
ripe.il intellect* and the purest patriot,

in Ihe State, to guide her tlirou-b the sloruis and
perils, by which t.\u< is aurrouuded.

'But, gentlemen, hu.vever eialted your uttoin-
its and .lateriinanship may bo, you will have
isinii for tbe enreiHe ,.i them.ro their ulm.iat

eapaeity, in the discharge or iho enormous and
-poTeil.li. diitn-.i that wilt jes.dre upuii you.
• Nearly one-fourth of ear adult male 'pepnla-

uii i» under arm., To aid m (he suppression of lb"
lost gigiinlic and the molt wicked rebellion with

which any nation was ever alllicted.

"Anil it is perhaps tbe first time io the history
our race, when any p.up["bav,' rebelled again*;

eir ruletn without complaining uf one ainglo,
lit.iry net of mliralo or npprciiiOD
" Ilul heiv i- a rebellion led by men who have
intruded Ihe legislation of Ihe couoti.fora
-irtciol j eentury, organized and earn-d into
.vculn.n, while (Ley were tbeunelvej iLiluiini',-

Ihorougb .-ohjiie.

idign punishmi
it, and have carried it en, ... ,

throw of Ihe Government. All idea vi peaceable

i of tho rebelliou, und the
t of tbo traitors wboorigina-

- - by t r <

i in-]. I;

The w
rgy.powi

I.I..

until the rebel li

lud Ihe spirits of the rcbeli nr.- thor-
-' ibdued is cowardly and

ir, e,
s of t

•'Tho I „.. of tbe people
m belaied t.i tie utuu.it, Io iiii,t tbeeipen-

i ne id. nt to Un jjr. eeution of the war.
t^uesliiiiie nt enrrcney, ..f finance, of taia-

i. of military ergaui/.ations, and military r.-.

rcea must oc«upy yoor attention.

! But it is not tbo material interest* (if tho
euuntry only, thut are Involved in tin- iitrugjtle.

A rovulotion of ideas, habits, moral and social ia-

Ouenccs, business operations and commercial
JOwgoingoow-ithanparaDo'ed rapidity

. , . ir ago, our entire population nag en
goged in the peaecral purauits of civil lilo.

" Military afliurs, military orgauiratinns. mili-
ty men, were utterly neglected, if nut treated
.'(. indignity and contempt.
" Now the public mind ls ivholly engrot^ed with
ilitury allaus, tbe movementa of armice and

"'• n h
'
L

.
I J. 1 ,-.r:-, .'i ti:iri;, n.ji-, Li- -^

: : .j .1 ,- , j.',

" Tbo people think of nothiDg. talk of i...lbi^.
'- ~ ^Mfttehja of tbe

iff thu parnphor-Jiid defeata. a

of red banded w'nr

)ual ocenrrenco of
ynuraelrea, I nin in noway reapemible for
•-nils el your deliberations.
My Julici .v. y...ur pn-sidini; nflicer in j

King ordor and decora n> in your del(beruliooj,
. .'I'lp.iinti.'.iy unimportant.

" In n body so auiall aa Ibia, composed mainly
Ol gentli in.;, ,,: iiuture nee and .,i l:,rg, eiperi".
ence in juiblic affairs, and having a preiier appre-
ciation of the pmprii-tics ,.f their position nn.
ou»for tb« honor of the State, oaweJiu foi
their own cemiort and conveniecce. to maintain
order end decorum in their deliheratioiis, the du-
ties of Iho presiding officer can very rarely be"-"» or burdensome.

my fiied nnd Bellied purpose in the dui-
,
'
lj;lr« "'J' duties to Li; .strict and r.-ligiousli

- iparLal, to know no nartir-s or tactician, and tii

ilLiv.il- kind and friendly relatioua with uvery
member ol thut body. And I ont-rlairi i,.. doubt
but iu punuioj; this course, I aball secure tbo in-
duljei.ee nnd |..rbeirarie.j uf every Senator for
my errors and imperleetnuis, bow ever nuuierom
tboy may bo. Entering upon my duties with
these vie-wsand purposes, I apprehend no diffi-

culty in diseharging tbem to the „ati,.i; iotion of
tho Senate."!

luiuiedifiteiy upon hia concluaion, Ihe Senate
inlj.rimed—and tin.. Inauguration was over.

Ihe only draw buck upon tho proprieties and
demniti.s „| t|„. occasion was the intolerable

oaeorder that prevailed m Ibe lower halls of the
'.'jpitol lining [1... wheie eeremony. Why this
!i|-.'rniilted,itis impossible to conceive. Even

id tbe utterances of soleuin prayer the ennfu-
i waaworeelhin the babel of ii'ieuntry.;chncl

holiday: nnd during the ,1,-lirerv ... the iiovern-
irs Inaugural, nllhough he -poke with great dis-
tinctness, yet ihe noise el slauiuimg doors, cf
diufliiBg irei and , lifting urchins, readeved it al-
most as inuuiiibl,- |„ hi, auditorv as would bo (In
'•m. ling ,,f Un. l;.,,t Act in .. !i,,r ;-,., :. I

.-.

At Ihe next inauguratinn ice don't wont to bo
-erijear, tat-Anns— but, il we are. and isnehacoii-
lUHion occurs Iherell be"-,imcbihb but
" put into tbo calnbooso '"

Piomtbainms
THE KEHEW.-At nn early I ; in ti,

mg the troops beii.in t„ arrive from then
camps, as lollow-s . Ihe -lblh Regiment, Colonel
Wipi-tliinctou. from Camp Lyon; tho iJIb, Col-
onel Ituckley tlier.-sih Colonel liiu-.-.n ,:,,. and
the (..hlj, Colonel Lur.t.iiibiiider, from Camp
Cbose, and two < p.iuie, United States lulaiit-
ry. Colonel C.mnglon Iho brid-iid,.- was I'.rue
- I on State atreet nnd marched lo a large field
ulheast of tho Lunatic Asylum, where the,
cie reviewed by (,'„vern,.r Denm-oi: :,i,d Stall'
nl the t lov.-nior elect. I'd,, dilierent regimenl-

paajed tho Governor und Slaffwrorol tun. - mak
-lannifieont appearand.. Tho oHlcen
lurched to Ihe center and presented

to the Governor elect, when they proceeded to
iU aud the rociew ended Many of the
! exhibited remarkable -kill in perform-

ing their evolution!; but snme of tbe more re-
cenlly orgar.ired couipanie? were very deficient n
drill. Tbe wdioleallairpa-icd ...;}'. however, with
Credit to all engaged in it

Note.— Did it not ooour to Governor
Demnison, that those troops beloncod to,

paid by the United States 1 They
Stale troops, us yra understand it,

to be handed over to anybody. Modest y is

Coetrcion-ltsConntitaiionoliiynnrt
Expediency.

Sir :—This being tbo nnnirersury day of
the Orleena -rictory. the ever tnetuorable 8th
of January. I thought I could offer noth-
ing moro appropriate, oven at the bozurd

lion, than the following selections
from Hamilton and Jackson.

As The Crisis is intended to b
pository and reflector of principles, rather
than the mere organ of party disciplii

Irinea ; ns its articles aro not expected
o " born to live and to die." within th.

ipnssof the day which produces thom-
on the contrary are designed to bo i

store of permanent oud useful huowledgi
for tho future, not lees than tho present
times, I hnvo selected with some care the

following extracts—the ono showing under
what oircumstnnces, aud to what ertcnt, the

Constitution of the L
rnited Stales has pro-

vided, or intended to provide, for insurrec-

tion oud rebelliou, and tho other, tho views

of Jackson as to tho expediency i-J' coercion.

Tho first mentioned, is from the pen of the

illustrious Hamilton, in the IGth number of

tho " Federalist." The second, nearly half

a eentury after, is from the pen of one not
less illustrious as a statesman, a patriot, nnd
trim born, mid gireu at a time when, like

Washington, the writer was taking bis Inst

fond and affectionate furowell of his country-

lie Orleans Princes Leave lor
ii in ope.

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer auys I

mL
iO two Orleans Princes, wbile in town,
almost nightly tho guests of some

prominent citizens or other uptown. It [a
said thut they have resigned the places ro-

ily held on Goii. McClellaD's staff, and
making preparations to return to Eu-

rope. I can not ascertain that any reason
is assigned for this procoediug, npurt from
tin- appreli.-ii. inn ,.| tbo Prince .ie .Juinville
that the United States is about to bo orn-
broiled with foreigu power,*, and: that it ib not
desirable thut his nephoyvs should be in a
position which might necessitate them, even

ppcnrntice, to take up arms, nguin*t
Frauce or an ally of France. Thi, ia "a
wither singular stntemont for tho Priucu to
make, under tho circumstances, but I have
tho best- reasons for knowing it is not lu .)re

ilar than true-

Having made those few introductory

arks, I will first proceed with tho citation

from Hamilton, Ho says ;

"Ifoppositiouto tl
tiouul government should arise fron. ._.
disorderly conduct of refractory or seditious
individuals, il could bo overcome by the
iame means which are daily employed against
bo same evil under the State government.
Ihe imigistntoy, being equally the minis-
ters of the law of the laud, from whatever

e it might emonate, would, doubtless,
ready to guard tbo national as tho lo-

gulatioim from Iho inroads of private
iousnesa. As to those partial comuio-
und insurrections, which sometimes

disquiet seeiety, from the intrigues of nn in-
considerable faction, or from sudden or oc-
casional ill-humors, that do not infect tho
grent body of tho community, tlio general
government could command more extensive
resources, for the suppression of disturban-
ces of that kind, than would bo in the power
of any single members. As to tboao mor-
tal feuds, which, in certain conjunctures,
spread a conflagration through a whole na-
tion, or through a very large proportion of
it. proceeding either from weighty causes
of discontent, given by the government
from tbo contagion of ,-omo violent popular
paroxysm, they do not fall within any ordi-
nary rules of calculution. When they
happen they commonly amount to revolu-
tions aud diaaiotnberuietit of tbo empire. No
form of government can always either nv. '

'

or control them. It is io vuln to hopo
guard nguinat events too mighty for human
" resight or precaution; and it would be

lo to dbject lo a government, heoaust
mid not perform impossibilities."

Such are the luminous reflections of Hi

on, ou the point to which they ure

'Cssod. No commentary is added, been

the words speuk fully for themselves, end

Hbun to tho •p.nt m watch tbo Union was
formed and must endanger it, ,ftM Mfl .

Uvea of philanthropy may be as^gm-d fortbe unwarrantable interference, and weakmon may persuade themselves for a tnomOD ,that they are laboring in tbo cause of hu
munity. and asserting the rights of tho hu-man race

;
but every one, upon sober reflec-

tion, will see that nothing but mischief can
come levm the.-o improper a.-saults upon tho
feelings and rights of others. Rest assured
tnnt tho men found busy in this work of
discord ore not worthy of your confidence
and deserve your strongest reprobation."

Tho,,, memorable lines, from Jacksonneed „,, eo[nui ,,,lt or ^lustration from mo!The attempt could only encumber or disfig-
ure them Hereafter, I will present in the

TontnV1 ' 8 ' "","""lfW"*'
'oolen, ol J.Mlor,,,,,,

,lmlof Monr0Ui
January 3th, 1S62. i>

^ssissftfsssss^isKoiiiB on be-

tln-.y apply to pacing i

itelligent and yeflectii

President Jackson i

ir more impressive, a:

will show :

itboc How far

3 left to each

equally lucid, and

tb,. following words

his country ivould,

;eu who loves

forcible resistance, unless ho clear-
,w that the time had come when a free-
should prefer death to submission ; for

f such a struggle is onci begun, aud tho
;itixena of ono section of tho country ar-
rayed iu arms against those of another, in
doubtful conflict, let tbe buttle result as it

iay, there will be an end of the Union, and
with it tho end of the hopes of freedom,
""ie victory of the injured would not seeu.ro

them tbe blessings ef liberty ; it would
avenge their wrougs, but they would theiu-

s shore l the

Uritinb Fortiilcaiionx Tor SlidliHg
American Towns.

A Detroit paper filutes lb,.t a cargo of Kneliali
ongimem have laid ,,ut fort ill eationa in Canada
opporite Detroit, and coinmnn.iiiig that City, which
are now in active progress and will k>oo be rendy
for mounting tbeguna. The conatraction of for-

tification! menacing cltica of a neighboring torii-
tory, id regarded as a liostilw act by eiiilincd na-
tions. Tbeprinciplo of this is recngniied by the

- "'-'lain our treaty with Eoel.-iod. limiting
al force ofeither nataoii on the liken to

consh'uclion of lortili cation a oppoiito
; caouot be tor defensive purpoV. -, i".r

there Li little lher» to defend, and that would bo
no better place fur iiMnvudinp, army to cnter
Cunada than many others on tbo river

Tbo lorlificalion is merely to threaten Detroit
by planting gumt within shelling distance. -It

isvutlymoru menucino tain a fquadroa ob tho
lake* would be. It u i violation of national

ity, and a Loatilo act. and it should be met bv
prompt protect and demand for cxnlnt

r Goverument- i Cass , 10(4.

l'ttrsi-.«T,iTii>[.Tii Col. M.iniuiiv —The ofli-

iti and private! o; the :

!d Oh.o Kegioicnt, now
stationed at LouitriUo. on Wodoesday presented
Col. Marrow n splendid iword h n taken of their
ostoctn and coulidunco ia biui aa a ttoldier. It

tnU inpcriptiou.

'reseated to Ool. I. U. Marrow, by the D on-
iLyaiuued ollicera oud privates uf tbo Third
Hegiment, nu a token of tbeir e.teeua, at

Camp Klkwater, November, 1661"
CoL Marrow und h'm n-gimoot pern.rmed nublo
rriod iJiroughiHit the nrduoinaud bloody caui-
ign a Woatoro Vjrniils.—Ohio State Journal.

IJut the Constitution canuoi
tained, nor the Union preserved,

to public feeling, by tho mei
powers confided to tho general government.
The foundations must be laid in the affec-
tions of tbe people; in the security it gives

life, liberty, character, and property, iu
ry quarter of tho country; and in tho

fraternal attachment which tbe citizens of
Dvetal States bear to one another, as

members of one polilioul family, mutually
contributing to promote tho happiness of
each other. Hence tbe citizens of every

should studiously avoid every thing
calculated to wound the sensibility or offend
tho just pride of the people of other Slutes .

and they sliould frown upon any proceed-
: -';s within their own borders likely (odis-

h the tranquility of their political broth-

1 iu other portions of tbo Union. In a
country t,o extensive a.s tho United States,

and with pursuits so varied, the internal reg-

ulations of the several States must frequent-
ly differ from one nnother in important par-
culurs; uud tho difference is unavoidably
icreased by Iho varying principles upon
hich tho American colonies were original-
' planted; principles which bad taken

deep root in their social relations before tbo
revolution, and therefore, of necessity, in-

fluencing thoir policy since they becamo
free and independent States. But each
State has tbe unquestionable right to regu-
late its own interual concerns according to

its own pleasure -, and while it does not in-

terfere with the rights of tbe people of other
States, or the rights of the Union, every
State must be thu sole judge of tho meas-
ures proper lo eeoure the" safety of tbe cit-

izens and promote tbeir happiness ; and all

efforts on the part of tbe people to cast
odium upou their institutions, mid all meas-
ures calculated to disturb their rights of
property, or lo put in jeopardy thoir peaoe
and internal tranquility, are iu direct oppo-

.ween .he OiiroreTiT" f„^W™'Elements of our Country i
B

While a satisfactory answer to thi. qUM .

m ie earnestly soughlaftor by tho inquiring
altitude, as involving their dearest inter-
ts. we are compelled to admit Ibat tbo mind
here left to form a very vague surraiso of

the truth. Tho human mind may succeed
tracing a wido circle, ns it wore, whlob
eludes the courso of future events; but
thin that circle a thousand various chances
id circumstances may direct it in an many

different ways
; and in every picture of tho

future, there is a dim spot which tho oyc or
the understanding cannot penetrate. It a t

-

peari, however, extremely probable, that if
we expect to obtain truth by tho result of
experience alone, we aro in danger of ior-
foitingour national existeucu, while await-
ing the consequences of our error ; nnd af-
ter having learned a lesson, as fools will on-
ly lenrn, our overioating regrot will bo, that

learned too late ' It is reported that
Mr. Lincoln, since having learned his egrc-

heu ho said, ' there is nodody
pressed tbe most inteuso re-

gret that he did not urge tho adoption of Iho
"-"tenden Compromise resolutions by bis

ads in Congress. If Ibis is really thu
stale of Mr Liiicoln"8 mind, ho may be
ibln to form some faint conception of the in-

tense nnxiety which filled the minds of Un-
friends of those measures, foreseeing as
lliey did. the awful consequences (hot would
follow their defeat. Hut has Mr. Lincoln

egrets for bis hundred sins of corumis-
i as well ns for this ono of omission ?

Tho evil which is upou our country has
been produced by tho vehement nnd persis-
tent efforts of corrupt and designing men
If Mr. Lincoln is not one of those, In has
irtu.uly been n most willing nnd pliant

...ol in their hands. If tho presnnt • irre-
pressible Conilict " bad, bv some furtive and
scarcely porceivolilo casualty stolen upon
us, our short sighted humanity miKht plead
iu extenuation of our fault. But how
shall wo acquit our own conscience—what

in wo make to Ibo world—who will
ur memories from everlasting in-
they go down from generation to
ml When impartiut history ahnll

recorded, that wo rushed, in the blind-
of fanaticism, to tbo conflict, in dofi-
of tho wisest counsel and the moat sol-
warning I With what gravo and eori-
concern ive had been admonished, by

the Father of his Country, of the danger lo
tho Uniou, iu " characterizing parties by
geographical disciiaainatioo ; whence de-
Mg-ntrig tnen may endeavor to excite the be-
lief tltttl there u a real difference of local in-

lut having no dosiro to harrow up Mr.
Lincoln's mind by exciting regrets for bis
past errors, I only wish to refer him to one
paragraph in his inaugarnl, which is as fol-
lows : "Suppose yon go to war, you oun

t fight nlwuys. and when, after much Ion
both sides, there n no gain a either, you
use fighting; tho old idontical question'
to terms of intercourse is upon you."
aw. why not take up the question of in-

tercourse 1 Surely wo hnvo lost muoh on
both sides, and, us Mr. Lincoln strongly
intimated would bo the case, havo gained
lOthing on either; why thennotcomo back
i our starling point, and go about tho sot-
,ing of our difficulties in tho ooly rational
ay in which it can bo douo ? R.

defend t

The Damage Done to the United
States by « Foolish ".<:.-....

i'e find tbo following in aa eiohange.
It shows tho damage done !•> tbo Union by
- foolish Abolition General;

"Jeff Davis' ageuls nt Havnnaaroaaroit-
ly using General Puelpbs' (Ship Island)
pruclumutioji to create tbo impression with .

tho Spaniards that, if (be F.derul army sub-
jugates tho rebels, Mr. Lincoln will turn his
army and navy against -slavery nnd the
Roman Catholic religion in the Island of
Cuba," At a grutid public reception of the
Spanish General Prim, at Havana, wnilo

ule for Mexico, the rebel flag was, in

tho presence of high official dignitaries, lov-
' igly sandwiched "iu between the Kuglisb
'nion Jack und the French Tri-eolor, the

Stars and Stripes being ieftoutin thooold."

Imports ol" Dry Goods.
o imports of foreign dry goods for tbe

year just ended,ore only about -10 per cent, of
tho total for lckjll, ami but liltl,. ,.ver oae-tbird

of tho total for I&j:'. Thecausoof this large

decline in this branch of our foreign oom-
io is too apparent to need any elucidu-
The following will show tho desorip-

of goods imparled, oud the rclativo to

in each of the last three years:

IMPOBTSOS'nHV QOOnS AT NEW VORK FOR TUB

DMCripUun of Otfi>&

MJl«l dry g-Hda-

n.tatwd Ji.M*,tos
ti.tia.wi a,uu,si>
COtf.ra o.kii.s**
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tirent Kspec Hilton*.
One who lid- perused tbo tcieprapbic

Miches the past few Jay*, ran bmdlj nvoid

tho conclusion [bat tbo electrician* at Wad-
ington nro seriously afraid that General Jin:

Lane, of Konsapi, is not going to get bit

shore of glory in ibe war withont Ibi ii Bid

That warrior bus been very assiduously kepi

before tho people *inco ibe meeting of Con-

gress, and hi* importance enlarged upon

with every opportunity. It now teems that

bo ban got so ino grand pnt.-ct fccbcmo for

brenking the back of tbo rebellion! warrant-

«.d to kill or enre. It is to bo distinctly on-

dmstood by the community ut largo that the

General la to hold nv rsubordionlo poai*
:~

and that tbo expedition of wbieb bo :

bnvo chorgo will bo second to none in [

nitutle- and brilliant effeclB. Tho Qo«

mont, wo are told, hoe been convorlc

tbo idea that Lorir'n specifio for disloyalty

in tbo BOToreigi^Bl thing on earth, nod that

that General hun ooly to signify what be

wante to enablo him to proceed in hie. grand

oiperlmonle', in order to command tho i

hearty indorFeroentH from every d.'pnrtu

The ['resident will be only too happy t

ford him every facility. Tho Secretary of

War will sprier to furnish tho materials of

every rftipiailion. And Gen Jim. Lano

to bo invested with plenary power to do just

«s be plflMOB, no mutter what bin inollnn,-

lions, his ambition, or bis fanaticism may

Of courts evcryliody will believe thai

distinguitdied Kmi."ns Beoefsion killer

havo q froo rein—a co.ru blanche.—to make

a famous mnn of bimiiolf, end to enst every

other Federal soldier in tbo dhndo 0"

conrso tho Administration is about to nub

Ordinate itself end the country nnd tho lawi

and tbo Constitution to tbo whirasnnd pleas

arc of Jim Lane, And, of course, non

that thin General in to have evorytbing hii

own way wo uro about to Heo the rebollioi

fade, vanish and die In a jiffy. 1'abaw !—

St. Louis Republican.

Grand Mm Hani,
A Good Movement —Abool toe tut of las-

month forty-two persons met, at WO learn by lb<

CirclcviUc fTaleJimau, and formed themselves int<

a party, to be called the " Salt Crock Township
Hat Tail Association." Tbey organized by ap-

pointing Gri>. Hir-stler nud <o o Uoldrnnan Cap-
taiHOD OnOcid'' anil I.vU I I i.l Ji-rni'lli rind Win
'

.r ,1. r
. tin.; i.r, tt (In r full' f'he> [lo i.

divided llie mi'ii iiuiilij , in:J. inn - 1 on a nioV. mid

Ifc.n proceeded (-.. hunt nnd i-i'l flul In I in I'vory

way lbo> could.

Tho coDdilions of Iho hunt were as follow* :

—

Hi'' pari v.er tide thit prodii'-'-d tl.' '

'

'
'"'

1

of But-tail* oulho SOili ef December, Mere to

pnyAbram Dennis, Landlord, 4- each for nipper

tor letf and partner, thoprinlegoof Iho Hall room
nnd enjoying a soeinl dance ;

nod llie winaiag

party logo Ireoof charge,

Friday evening, lhe'Jt)tJiB (aici.-Sjnd liat-lj.il* be-

gun to poor in by hundreds and thousands. They
appointed a committee to count Ibem, whereopon
tho rcaoltwu as follows;

Le.i Holdcrm-ii, Capla.D. I>,..) 700 tnils. Wm.
Panels, hi? Secnd, had H,r>l>n laiU; Geo Hostler.

Captain, bad 1,361, nnd Geo, lluldermnn. bis 2d,

bod 730—the former two winning 2,120. Two
Of Weaver's sins had 1,15(1 tail*. Whole umoun'.
brought in by Iho parties. 7.411. mabing an aver-

age or uboot 340 to each mun in tin haul Till

OOnteiltbeina overlie, treat In m ' r Thoro
woronbout ni"i t".il, i .: i"

- <i "|.n n 1

Alleraupper they n«weaded :• the hall rooni,

danced ull night and went hein» ivilli tbo gnln iu

tbo morning.
It is estimated iWt the tullioj; el those Knls

will fave :ij,0("i buHbi-ls ol j;iain to a year, and
it followed iu c<r:h '.mo;lup in lhat County, ivilh

tbo eamo result, would save r.25,(Hili bushels of

fifnin every year, ivhieh would hr: worth $150.(1110

at leant—a pretty nico item,

CIGARS AND T0BA0C01
BUCKEYE BLOCK, COUHER lin.n.ni

nnd UIIOADUAI , < OB.HiIIHU W. «.

riPtm*c. ,i-.-j i.-;i

T7RBNCU WOVEN COESETB vononi Hyic-f.

DAIS* Ii SON.

T\OMESTJ(J I'OTTOfl GOOD
F1AIN ft SON.

TIJINK COLLARS. NM *1M ::.<. < i.e..

LAIN ft SON.

i imi.DKt .-
\j d«t»

ARTAN
BAIN ft SON.

J -iii- CI* SKI IT. a TK.velly

DAIN ft SON.

/"1EST8- SHAKER
\JT DltAWIiR^.

-[ \\ f.I. ,--MlliT"i IM
BAIN ft SON

J~1ESTS' SUAKERW JOl. IlIUCit'DSOOKB.
BALN * SON.

i~\F.HTD' SCOTCH L/ MB-8W
i ,

.,' ,".
.

f~* BNTS
1

-Vfc'.liblUfcB fLAHN
BATH ft SON.

'nilF.lJlUOVAllLLi.'

JlJlflSBS, LADIES (.c

' DAIN&SON.
bOYSUERlNO DRAWERS

OA1N ft SON.

/"IKSTS'CANTONPl AKHGL
BAIN ft' SON.

INTEBESTI7VG

EVERY READER!
UltlAVltaEA

T H m 7 |n«

It MQtfl U ID

HABC1 - i

THE CAPITAL CITY ARCADE,
OpperiLe Uis SUla II^oj-.

MAJtCOS cSilds.

Dn>w **>• •« at, of lb« JI1LK MIXED c.
Jftltt.ItK WITH, nhfcii mr, nkl ui U." C* f Llil i.-

MARCUS CHILJJB'.

YOO OH./ Mio b- ID mifit,.! l-AHrgnnA fEST.\ r,

tbsrili IiuIccd uUUUhmriik la ibi Wnl Kb.
Iltffpc>,ibi>f,.->

i
Elvl

tin** mil fjanljUrx. _

CAPITAL CITY ARCADE.

imi uoopv, pwticsturiT iu woolen smnrs,
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE*

unWUyMiKCMCIIILC;.
.'Mein.oiiiiii:YffSfSS

.j-Ihb E#UJJlili mini. n«l 10 Uiti Arraur, mid n.|«l iooi
,

--..!. -,,.,,. ,.,:, ., ...... r,.,. r ,
, ,....., .

,. „ ,-..,,,

L-Uilt.j-.M. Hllk V.Ji.l Mil |1„.J, Vf.iLPCT IU-..1 ,.-j ..in
rnriJj nifPl wiUi d |-i..il hi tj panojulriK nt

UARCUH CHILDS'.
»*1JJTAHV nKNTLKMKN. When Lhcy mu In lull

III" 1.1 ll- J .!,,-...
, r U,

MAKCUS CHILDS',

NOTICE.
IHA1

oij-l

) mc. iiENitv ..ii-.,-,

DKUG ST0EE.
HAVLNfl PURCHASED 1 1n: uncii smriB i .K

Mr. llrjfiir U. KEU, I fii.o fpfora nn'n ^n tan

PURE MBDICIfJES AND PURE CHEMICALS

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISIIES, Ac,
i'-|'i:i-:vi lin-i-jtj.s's'; cfully und i<:-.id|iii, .ion,.

llBNHV WILSON.

J. GILL SPIVEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Land Agent,
.Hl.lii.ll.-; JEFFKRHON COUNT

KANSAS.

J. G. McGUFFEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office No. 13 E. Friend Street.

COLUMBUS, OHIO,

J. S. COX,
) *...s u ,\ut - AND I'KHUiij <- i. .

Wood and Willow Ware,
TEAS, U ,-. !;?,• oi?» OOFTEE, &0 , *e.T

"°"' Delaware, Obio.

JOHN ITI. GirPEN,
ATX0RiSEY-4T-LAW. N0TARV PUBUf

GBNEEAL LAND AGENT.

New Bookslore—New Arrangements.

JOSEPHW. RILEY,
ptxblisrasa

BOOKSELLER A STATIOKEK,
lVliclcKili) and Keliiil Denier ,n

LAW, MEDICAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS
WALL PAPERS,

IIORDGRN A ft It i, -
. u(([ , , ; ,, . ..

Window Shades, WintJow Coraicea,

Oui'titiii Bands nud I*in«.

JBLANK BOOK8,
JOB PRINTING and BOOK BINDING,

LITHOGRAPHIC WORK,
In Notes, Chteks, Drafts, Letter and BUI

Ileititine.s. U»nJs, l.\rlifh-,i!,f. JJipto-
m*M, eft.. 4r., .\r.. fa

FINE CUTLERY, GOLD PENS,

Superior Mathemalieal Instromeuts,
PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVrNGS.

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FBAMJB8,

Gift and Kose-Wood Mouldinge,
It. B.-Spccial attnlwn (0 Wlim foT

Duplicates, Rttarda, Docked, end Station-
ery for County queers, Banker, and Rail
road Compamti.
BLANK BOOKS printed andruUd to

vrAtf- fdff-ei.

FRANKLIN BOOK BLNDEET
! •.:.

:
i n fi

I EMM, rnnwiij,..)

BINDING EDITIONS OF BOOKS
REBINDING PUBLIC & PRIVATE LIBRARIES

INDEX,
Tf THE

VOUKE OF TBK CEI1I*.'
-

' I-p.I. uJcn>=9 tfKJ

! Slavery, StpL Z>

AboUUon petition!, Nov. :>

Ab«litiuDHti> S>crcU.ry tritiU'rivr'.B, Dec 2<j

Abselulisui, iU effects on Iho iierlhern
mind, N ypolia Gazelle, Aoe. 29

AcqaiiitJoo el Territory, (Ed.) Feb. '^

"id S»m'l cofreapt' 11^"

Sept. 12
The policy of tbo

Adorns. Job:.

AdmioialnilioL
AdmLniitntioD. At last Ibe, bus tdTeu

ibi poajtjoo, May 9
Ai..^e";iiui t.n in Obii>, Thea J Orr. Feb. 28
Ameneon nrToirn hi Great Britain, Juno J3
Andersoo, Moj, ivbnt bns beenhi*pol-

,1,, do
icy, N Y TtHm

ADti.alntery party, British,

wrighl'a letter.

Apportinnment ol Obio,
Conpreefcidoiil

*r.

•' ) Millard Filtaore,
aa important (cd)
to Iho DoiDocracy of Ohio,
Tholast, Jndj;e JiOnsen ji

Ap'l |]

July 18
May 10
Ap'l 11

Jan. 31

I

April IS
MV i,Appointmeoto, President

dc do May 'J

Arctic expedition, liny*', Oct 31
Atfcnniai, eeeestion ordinnnce uf. May 1G
Arizona Beecdea, . Oct 17
Arrest of Edit.ir St. Lonifl /onrneJ, Jonoill)

do Hon TAR Nelron. ol Tenn, Sopt. 12

ADDRESSES
Washington^ Eorcwell. JBD . 31
Jaekeon's do Ap'l 25
To the people o( Koneas, Jno 31
Of Uenl'a licanregnrd and Johmoc

ContractatEd)
do Com ol L*jri6l&turi' <

Tlw country nceda (Ed)
li^mbarding ofBeial?,

c Ohio.

Pccobb
OffiMnofth
Regular,
Ofliecra' rank bow marked.
Furnished by each Stale.
Organization and parte of,

Pay, rations and clothing,

Complication! in (be lEdi
What it cat;.

Power of Guv'r topaytroop^
ditors aod Att'y Geu'ls opinio

MayS G

May 9 1

. May <J T

MnylB A

May 30 4

Sf-l, Ml •

ucv":i -

Nov. 7 7
Ap'l a-, s

MayJG 3
Jono G 6

Oct. 31 1

Billion* .ii New Yi.rt and S. C. Cor-
respondence of, Sept. 1

Biahop Hughes feenniiDeBdeanAlHji-
two Bricade,

Uulnerae a I'ropt.ttof Disnnion,
Blair, F I', ci'rneerning In- arreM,
Buekner, Gen. and Gov MapoffiD,

reKpondcDoe.

Moy 9
Keiiiiri. Editorial,

Bounty Land lor Soldiers, No,
Brougham on Contpj-omise, Fob. 28

do on Slavery in Ajnei lea,

Buchanan V.Sp- ii.il.M.j-i;ige ..| J^n 9, Juno J 1

Beaufort tahen,
i ,i aurepard, cuneus leltcr from,
|;nnli Hill. I„n,l- ^„^-,. t „:„

l
al: Od-

's bill,

vitedto

Nov. 7
Nov. 7

Nov. 21

Duplicate*. Records, Dockets,
and Journals,

Ledgers
,

A STOCK OP STATIONERY,
: lnrp-,1 ,i, tti„ W. it, orTnHliK VATlllTn Or wrin nnd

vV(h
T
i"'i

;
'" "'""'•">• KQ0A1 'I'D Till! WMT.KN'

tooUia.t aitlqlmo! Buumcrj WARII.InteDm io

'.r'n. ;.'.[ n. ,-,;,.„„ |„ „„,,.-
^™'"
Ina IllnnX lick.. 111. ,t
BllnSMk vl IQubooli,

Wmraw. Tuir, , ...| .

1'ooct.n Sorton, PlalntUI, ) ,,

' '';' '
-'''[ '> '

'' >v-U.;i !...- |.l, .Ii..- ,.,,,._

... I .J.-1 '.,..

.

u L

t i

" -'!.... iillllll; „r~.DI(ri,TUIi.

- I
....'.'..

ipend,(e*i,
IJcccher. Henry Word, July 11 3
Bolls, John Alinor, Apperilfor Peaoo

Cunvenlioo, May 10 2
Itntiuh Subjeets. Lyon" and Seivard

on tbo arrest cf, Oct. 31 1
BueftDflr, Qan. Affair* at Cairo, May 9 1

ilrollier against Brotiot, Kditonol. Di-c. 12 4
il.-n'l, repadiates Brijadicr
Plielps' I'roolainatioc. .Tan. 2 6

BATTLES.
Aquiii Creek Killed, wormded. JooeG G
BaU'e Bluff, Ollidal Report,

do Southern necour.
Belmont, nffieial report,

do Gen. Grant's private )utter,Nov. 11
Beverly, Gen. MoClullanV dispateh, July 1H
Bull's Run, official reports, Aug. B

do Gen.McDoiveli's. Aue. IS
.l.i CI. HointzelLunn-s, Aug. 2-J

do .Southero account, Aug. 1

do Who's to blame, (Kd) Aug. 8
do London Times on, Aug. 29

1 .l-10,1 rMttle— killed and woumltd. Juiji'LT
Bethel Battle*. Butler's report". Jute 20

J» Juoe 13
Great Bethel, Jnoe 2(i

Carries. 'sFerry. kilted and wounded Sept 19
Cheat Mouotain.Geo. Reynold'* rep. Oct. 10

do killed andwormded, Oct 17
Cheat Mountain. Deo. ID
Draneivillc, official report, Jan. 10
• 'I -. nl ; t- 1 rri i... .nd'.-rit,: .1 lac.noJ. 1 1 ....

d» Gen Stono's orders to

Col Baker, Oct. 31
do GeuGorman'8 report. Dee. Vi

Frederieiton, Mo, Mej Wright's rep. Oct 31
Ft Sumter, Beauregard and Walker's

telegrams, April 18
l-T l'i?L-n.=. orli_-,Li! rt-| f . CVl fcr-wn, H,.,-.-f,

Gnynndotte. Nov . 2d
do burned, " Nov. 14

Horteras—Gen Butler's report. Sept 12
do Commodore Rowan's report Oct '1

do official report?. Oct. 17
Oct 10

C
No debateCandidate:, tor GoTen

between,
CUi. flenrj. Onotolitionoldavery, SepL 5
Olatn i'J.1-.-...! -i wldi. r Ho*? | ml. Oct [1

Chicago Plat torm and Repnblican par-

ty. Editorial, Not. 29
Columbus, Ky. Remarkable Conver-

sion at. Dec- 12

Confederal Congrm. General* con-

firmed by. J»u. 9
Oatbolici (ippoted to cinl ivar, March 7
Can' reception at home. March 7
Cbaec,Gorcni(>r,*lartliug reTelntioot, April II

Ceuotion of HostilitieB, Way 2
Cli-mcn-, Hon Srherard, opinion Lincoln, May'1

Colnmbiadt, range of ten iuch, Jnne G
CpQtrabaadr, Jaly 1W
Cout DefeDwa, -Sonard's Circular, Oct 2-1

Crop*. Grain of Ohio, Nov. 7
Captiirv of Camp Jackmn, Mo, May 10 I

Civil war wanted at our doors (Ed) Sept. G '

Contradicting llieir own faltehuodi., Aog 22
Connecticut resolutions. July 18
Col Car ring ton's card, July 27
Cuuulry, state of the (Ed) Jan. 31
I'lm.i.;.. |. lull..rm nnd Hep party, (Ed) Nov. 28
Coast defense*. Canada papon. on

Seward's, Oct 31
do do Curtin s reply to Nov. 2B

Cabinets, the three. (Ed) Feb. 28
Coernon in N V, Slnt.i eJiovciitu.it, Fob. It
Confederacies nnd President*, Iho two

(Ed) Feb. 21
Cltur.l. mow in. nt, U V, tjuor Cm, Feb. 28
Complication, foreign. Font Le Pavi

on our affairs, M'eb 21
Coombs, Leslie, Ap'l A

do May 9 Ii

Clay. Car-iii... ,M, tetter, Juno 13 '

Campbell, Judgu, letters to Seward, Muy 23
Cootederato Generals, Aug. 8 &

do Uniform. July 18 "

Cbflie, we'y, to surveyors ufcuft/iuM. May IG
Chose, Remarkable pc;tto proclama-

tion of, Sept. 12
OnnriHtoa, S. C, groat bra ot, Doc. 26
Cincinnati nod .Southern trouble.., ted .) Jan 31 f>

do a Border City (ed) May 'J "

do Commercial and two Confede-
raciot, (editorial) Feb. 14

Cameron. Seerelory of War, July 1

1

do letter to Geo Bailor, Aug. 29
Contracts. Resolutions of inqoirv, Ap'l 2T>

do Army, legislative committee, May 9

0AHADA
'I bo load of refuge. May 9
'.:'!,i[.K.t ii. v. ii .:.. Juno 13
Free States lo bo atlocbod to, (cd) Jan. 31
Northern Secvuion to. Fob. 7
Whotlheysay in. Sept 12
Papers ridicule Northern slatesun-n, Dec '.,

Anti-war pay-i-r ttir.'it^DL-d .-. ithmii!), 1 >.-..-. •_ ri

Winter re to fore enicots ol, Jan 9

0AHA1S
StlliBliCJ9(E.h

l^easing the. M'eli ^.

Ap'H
May >

Ap'l II

Marnli i*

March 28
Feb. 14

Fob. 28
April 11

April 2d

Of ('v...-

Of 18t.B.

or 16G0, States nod Cibos,

Ol Ohio. Negro iiicrvn.- .

Of Kansas,

COMMUNICATED-
l-i.il, .'liillormv [n.ou,(OI».Tver)Feb.J4 1

Thrillib(( Appeal lor UioUuioD, (Ob-

Tlio people betrayed by Ibeir oivn
' (A Mechanic)

i. .Mo,.,.- i, (Sunapy)
Feb. U
Feb. 21

do do Oct J

J-WJbnre, . Out 31
,\lu!l,^.. Point, official report, JoJy Jl
Ul the l.iiii.-.i. V.'h.-.b(.vt...u<;hrtb.-, Feb. >»

Of tbo World, Deeisivo, Oct 24.
1'i.rt )i„jal, r.di. juI reporls, Nov. 21
riiiUij.pi, otue.iul reportf, Junp C
llii-t. Mountain, li;||,.,l„i,d vouuded, July ±',

>pri(.giirid;rii[.ortK of EaoroF regljOct. In
i Fremont's Body>Gunrd, Oct. 3]

Moj Slurgie' report,

do

l.illi d and wounded

Scaryville,

Sjntu K"jO 1-Jand, 7.v

Shelbina, Mo,

Stooo Bridge, Euil Rao, Soutberu

Aug. S

Ao(!. I . _

Aur. 22 7
Sept. 5 "

Aug, 2<|

Aug. 29
July !£. ,

Nov. 7

Letter from Illinois, tbo Bible nud
Slavery. Feb. 21

I Ii- i'.itae.'...lH ul linn,.., (.Seuei) Fob. 21
What need have wo for a Coogres*,

(Senei) May 10
Who are tho TraitorF, do June G
The Reign ol Tenor, do Juno 20
The throo groot plagut-s oftho Uuioo,

(Sene.1) July 4
"Sal a beggar on horseback and

he'll ride lo (he Devil.
| SeueAjJuly 18 1

Sad Picture, ,[e Aug. 1j
"

OT Trnilors, do Sept. '>

No rjioo'ft pie is freed fro:", do Junu 20
Epitaph ou a Tombstone, do Jon. IG
PolilieAl DuUee, (Fredurieklown) April l

Is Slavery forbidden in llie Bible,
(Layman) April 4

Frcua I lnlli|<.l.-..( I. liaogemof abo-
lition despotism, April 11

An Appeal lo true Patriots, (High-
lander) April 18

: rem ]i-]
( nv.,r. .

'.
.
:...!, |

Charleston, April 18
Letter from N. Y., Reeo as true lion, April 18
From West Kanfu. (Cottieratkor) April 18
From Portage county, April 25
Letter from St. Paul Peaeeublo

Separation. May 10
Reflections ou the Cri*is, (Americas) May 10
Notes from n Knapsack, (Bobcmioa) May 10
Knick-Knacks do do July J
What ift to bo gained bt Ibe War,

' (Citizen) June 13
Effects of the Eugiub Debt, do June 27
Can tho Union be reslored, do July 11
Tht>WnrD-btGrEngtaod,ilj.c(rects

(Citizen or Obio) Juno 20
Letter from Kentucky lo Abmtiarn

Linrolo, IKentuelujn) May 30
fi do do Juno 27

Letter from Cleveland, j u ,r. SI7

ReminiicencM of JoeknoD, (Honry) JuneG
Habeas Corpus. Att'y Gen's opiu

ion renewed. (Henry) Sept: i",

do do do do Oct. 10
do do do do Oct. 17

Highland county, (Traveller) Junu 27
ThuRebcllionand abolition of tluv'y June27
From Delaware county le n lodj* in

Iowo—Auti-AbolitiODUtt. July -1

Wberearowedrimng,(Cincinnutmr.)July4
Habeas Corpus, (A B C) July 4
Political Quackery. President Lin-

, coin's Moasnge, (NF) July 11
Financial issues ol tbo Wnr, do Jaly IB
What Abraham Lincoln lias done,

(A Juckfon County Democrat) July 11
Loiter from John A. Trimble
Voice o( n Trnu Patriot,

Eiecotivo Usurpation, .

:

Pasniiig Evonts, <j

One more plea for Peace, d

July 18 1

July 2o 2
July 23 3
Sept. 5 1

M IS.SI \ I.A D1KSmi,i BOYS'

M

IIAI.W 4. HON

i SUAWL9,iil mine

Vienna. By nn Eyo WitnoJe, July 4
Wild Cat, Ky. killed and wounded, Nov 7

do Tho Retreat, Nov. 28
Ball's ElofT, visit to tho bnttlo field, Deo. S
Prestonfburp. Colonel GarOcJd and

Ilumphrey Marshall, Jao, 23

BL00KADE
Lincoln's Proclamatiuo. May °
Of 8otitheinPurt*, MnyS
Porta to be. olay 9
Seward ..ml Lyon*, Jnoe A'

I'hile.ojil.i ol foliti.ul Madoew,(»J)Aiig. 8 6
Qbrcnicleo, Chapter I, Auc IG "

do do 2. Aug. 22
do do 3, Septr,
do do 4, Sept. 19
do do 5, Sept. 2G
do do G, Oct 10

Compromlie, (D) Aug. 22 8
Lincoln's Appointments, (K) Aug- 22 "

Habeas Coqius forever aid Inviola-
ble. (Veritas) Sept. 5

To G. F. Stayman. (Wilnesu) Bcpt 19
A Western Wnmon's View ol tho

Criii>, (Onoof tho Women
of Ohio) Oct 17

Letler from Western Va, (Howitzer) Nov. 7
Letter from Cheat Moant'D,{ViaUr) Nov. 21
Confiscation, (W) Jon , 2
Lotlerfrum Washington, Tenn. Dec. 2G
Coercion— lis Constitutionality and

Qxpedionej/, (R) Jan if
Tin- lunetf the Conine:

OITlZEHr-HIP,

RighU
Are w

United States.

compb.omj.se
UfforU io IheU. S.Senalo (Ed)
Debate in U S Senate oo,
l*rd Brougbam on,
Senator Rice's proportion,
And war. reply to Cin »,'j : .

John J Crittenden on.
Easier tj misrepresent than to

Sennto comuiillco or 13 on,

OONnSOATION-
John J. Critteuden oubill,
Seward ou,
S S Nicholas, of Kentucky, on
I 'oniiHiMtJou Law,
Freuionl's proclamatiou on,

do do

d Liberty ..f, D-jcuned, Oct 31
T Obio or Of Ib4

J SB. 31

Jan, 31
May 9

Fob. 21

Feb. 7
(Ed)Fbn.ai

Ap'l 4

CONGRESS-
Withdrawal of Senators Yulee.Mnl.

Aug. 22 1

Oct. 10 3
Jon. 23 3
Aug. 22 1

Sop. 12 1

Sep. 2G I

Sep, 19 I

Closing scenes in.

Now Scnato committees,
Of the. United Colonies,
What is Congress to do (Ed)
Tu_sit in secret session (Ed)

, opening of.
Nimtorscipelled,
Standing committees of,

Opening uf,

Membcn ol,

Trumbull'* reflation.

Feb. 7 G
Fob. 14 3
Feb. 28 4
M'cb7 8
May 9 2
May 30

'

XXXVII n
oG 1

CONSTITUTION.
Of Iho United States,
Of tho Confederal.) State*
Vnllandrgbam 's proposed or.

July I

Deo- 26
M'ch.7
Fob, 21

l'[o[.'n-. ,

.l am, th.l in. nte

.

Its obsertancc,

Couitituti

July 18
March 28

idm'ntFab.21
(cd) Feb. 14

March 7
Sept. 19

and right* of oon-
.etite'* opinion or, Nov. 21 i

Oottoo,

CONTEABAND.
Trade, forfeiture of \"dE
Goods, Dist Att'y Boll o

CONVENTIONS.
Border Stato.

An appeal lor a,

An early Stale, I

1

tiling ol a hi.
net's nest, Juno 27 I

Aug. 8 1

Aug. 6 1

Aug. 8 7

Jan, 31 8
irffiuiu, Feb, 14 1

Feb 14 G
Feb. 14 7

u" Feb. 21 5
'
'ore. .'utiou nt" Iowa, Aug 22 3
do Now York State, Sept. 12 J

do 8th of January, in Indiana,
Hendricks' Speech, Jan. 10 8

A~hland count'

Butler do
'

Miami do
Ohio State.

do
Peace, Position

N Y Stale.

IV.eo(Ed)

, nfio. R/:oUtio

Davis'

Feb 21

Sept. 5
May 9

r to Maryland c
Inauguration,

Debt of each Slat., in 1HGI

Declaration of Independon
do do by O 8 Jixirn'i, Dec.'l-

Demoe ratio or Republican system,

our, (Ed) Juno 31
Democracy of Obio, (Ed) July 18 .

Unourraey, Tln.n is still u, Jon 93
Deinocrntii! party. *lmt in it, (Ed) Oct. 17
Dennisou, Gov, refusal to givo tip a

criminal, Ap'l 2T,

do ThoMis-iing ?G16,9S8 23,

Editorial, Jan. 10
ludiacu. Carped, May :0J

Potty, Jaa
'
,6

'an'I S. to tbo Virginia

Senators, Feb. 14

Aug. IG
pportioiiuieut, Aug. :?J

Hicl,:r,

Dissolution ad
publican press, (Ed) Feb 7

Disunion jentim.nU, the O S Journal Ap'l 4
do th.'O S Journal vn, (Kd) Ap'l 18

Uouglaji' interrielv with Lincoln, M'eb 7
do letter to tho Memphis .4ppt.al.Fvb. 14
do and Mr Stanton. Ap'l 20
do in Columbus, Ap'l 25
do last hours, Juno 13
do death of, (Ed) Juno
do nppeal in bcbalf of Inuiity , f, Jun
do will,

do eulogy of Hon S S Cox o
death of, June 20 S

lirum Id-rid liLiT.it, i io, (Dauiou | June '-'u 7' ricy, Legrand
ByingUo, Feb 21 G

June 27

Duty of the Den

i:

du
July II

(Ed) July is
>ooof,{Ed)Aug. 22
'. May 10 '

tbo war
Embargo on western rirer

Elections, Maryland, Di*'i

lion, Nov. 21 ]

Ely, return ol Congressman, JEn . 10 .1

England the instigator ofour troub-

les, (Ed) June 20 1

the wit debt of-ita effects

on us, Juno 20 I

and Amoncn, Carl Benson, May 30 1

attitude of, Juno 27 8
far with, Dubbo »«*»., on, Jan. 2 3
Queen's proclamation, Dec 2G 4

English press on American crisis, Feb. 7 7
views on Iho crisis, Alay 23 3
an, .(,„ tj7V •i.j'.y ourmisfor-

tunt*, (Ed) Oct: 10 I

nt committees, Adjt Qen'ls

order, Oct 3 4
Jo .do . do Oct 10 1

'pe, tho pitrj>os.Mof,lji]|y dcvelop-

cd-,(Ei)Oct.24 1
European, wnr news Tbo danger that

round) in, Editorial, Dec. 19 4
ote_or tho country, Feb. 28 2

Enlisli.1

(R>
!t going

Femalo prison at Wnj.lni.gluu,

Fort Pickens, tbo works nt,

Frauds at St. Louis,

Gon, letter ol,

s agiii an t ships.

Fusion. e.-m
l-'orliliualn

Foreign vi

Franking privilege

I 'red. ii. ot" speed, aud tliopresu.

Soil Democrat-, Cditonul,
Frc i negro

do

I Mliio

June 27 G

SeptO G
May IG 2
Deo. 12 ;t

May 23 J

Oct. 3 2
July 4 G
May 23 O
July 11 7
Ma, 23 2
Feb. 21 7

do from Virginia,

rOBT BDMTEH-
WithdniViJ u(. troops, (Ed)
Evacoalion of (Ed)
How to take, Tbo " plans."
or.

.: .:,.,.',

depot for, Jan. iti

.. Frnnklin cuon-
ty pebtioo, Jan. 16

Ap'l 13
May IG
U-ir 2t



THE CRISIS, JANUARY 23, 1862.

COEBESPONDENOE

Willi Foreign Ministers, conccminu
vessels at Charleston, Feb. 1

1

Between Seward, Dajtoo and M.
Thoavenal, May !>

do Governors of nbio and Ky., May'.'

do Payne and Uenmson, Aug. 12

do do Autf. 20 3

do Jlagoflin and Lincoln, Sept- 12

FEEMOHT
Deedl of manumission, Sept- 10

Burroundingi, Oct. 3

Hlolr1! charges ooainit, Oet. 7

Affair. Editorial on, Nov. II

Adj't fieri Thnniai* Report, Not. M
Congressional com'.tee id" inivst'n, Nov. II

Farewell lo his nrniy, Nor. 1

1

Agreement with Price, Not M
do do repudiated by

Gen Hunter, Dee 5
Frauds in hi* Department, Dec. 12

G
(iiJJihiii*, .Ji.-fma 11, laiiieiilali<"H of, Aug I

do letter on giringup tbo Kepnb-
liean party organization, Sept, '.,

Government, an essay on, Fell, M
do wo must underslnnd our

people and Ibo nature

of, Editorial. May Hi

Greeley one year a^o, Editorial, Nov. 14

do attempt (o drive Seward from
Ibo cabinet, M'ch 11

areca'e letter, John A of N Y, Juno 2u

Griioke, Judv, i |,! u << i
«". -

ent crisis, M'cb. 7
do do do Ap'l 11 :

do do do Aug. 1

do do di. Aug. SO !

do d., do Dec. fi '.

do do do Dec. 2G !

do do do Jon. IS !

(iiecnhow, Mr?, letter t.'.-uc St-ward, Dec. 26 ;

(Jive bced to too soldiers voice, the

lost dollar and tbe lost won, Ed. Dec. 26 !

LtscoLS

—

Cmlinati

Da it Paper I

Interview with, for cessation ofhoi

In 1*13 on rorotution, May 9
French c.pinion of his administrate, July 1

ISntish press on Me'taae of, Ed. Auc.. S I-

Oa Fremont's proclamation, Sept. 19
Louisville Journal on Menace of Dec. 12
Comments of Republican paper* on

Message of. Dec. 12

LEGISLAT'UBE OF OHIO
Organiiatinn of 1862,
tMembenof 1602.

Stauding c

[•IdiN.rnlr.:

do

Oct. 31

Jan 10

WC

M
Higher Law. Remarks on its deriva-

tion and use, by S. S. Nicho-
las, of Kentucky, Dec. 19

Hoaton, Jno IT. On Petty Despotism
at Wheeling, Jan. Ifi

HalWk. lien., letter on " contrabands." Jan.

Hallech, Sketch of. General, No*. 14

Haana, judge, Reply lo Morgan Coun-

ts JhraU, Fob. 23
Horborson the Southern Gout, Sept. I 'J

Harvoy's.Minisler. letter toSee nfWar.Aug. IT,

Harper's Ferry Iti Deetruction, May D
Hatteras Inlet. The Flood. Nov. 14

History. Alien and Sedition Lawn.
Lessons of, Sept. UH

Holt's letter on Fremont's Proda'lion, Oct. n

Hume Guard bill in Legislature, May
do do Mm J

Aug. 1

Aug. 8 '

June SO '

do Convention, Adj't Get

HABEAS OOEPDS
Judge Carter's opinion in cm
Case id Missouri,

Judge- Grimke on,

Art'y Gen'l'a opinion,

Of,
Suspension in New Mexico, Sept 5
Judge 'Hideo's decision, Oct. 'J

In the District of Columbia, opin-

ions of Judged Dunlap and Mar-
shall, Nov. 14

Helm nod Mnddox case, Nov. 21

Judgo Tnnoy's opinion, Juno 15

do and Gen. Cadwnllnder, Jono 27

Also, .'" cammnnicatcit.

HAENEf.
Editorio!, Oa, May 2

do May 'J

To bo donlt wilh summarily, May23
Aoswer to tbe Court, June <

Kemoved, Editorial, June 6

Letter of, May 16

Timti)

Irish press. Wtmlit Ibinhsof our war, July 4

Inauguration of Gov, Tod. Jan. 2a
do day at Washington, March 7

Inaugural or President Lincoln. March 7

do audits concomitants. March 2-1

do Editorial, March 14

do Of President Davis, Feb. 2l

do Of Gov Tod, Jan. 16

.J

Jewell. Hon HJ.lettcrof Acreplarn.-- Aug 22

do du to tbo Working.
men of Dayton, Oct. 3

do do Democracy of
Marioncounty, Scpt.26

Journalism in England and tbo Uni-

i.-.l .-: id . March 23
Judges of Ohio Li-i of District*, Nov, 7

Judas Itciirs.-'f.i life uf Jackson, Ed . March T

,
, ., ,.!! [:

i

',1 ir. !, .'I

do do 1632, March 21

do Ills " friend*" at they were
rs, as they now profess

tone Jno. S3
do Farewell Address, April 25
do II we only hid a. IdiUiiial, Jan S

,lr'diT=nll OH I tie Nl'Hrp'lp'T Pc.'SS, Sept. 2li

do on Religious Ereednm, l?-'i. Dee 'Jo

It
liauawha, the State of, showing itsetl, Jan. 16

Kansas Gov Robiniua's letter, Feb, 23
do Topography of, Ap'l 18

Knights of iLe Gulden Circle. I.J. Oct 24
do red, set Hctl Kmsku.

SEHTUOKY
Resolutions of I79S-99.

Volcano, the,

And Cincinnati,

Protest against Federal troops en-

tering tbe State, May '.1

Neutrality . Ma^.iltili s proclamation, May 2:.t

Condition of Oct- 17

Seeession of, Declaration of Inde-

pendence and Ordinance, of, Dec 26

Ma^rud'-r. Col, ami Gen Duller, July la
do Ocnerol, CSA, . Sept. 19

Magoffin and Guv Dennison. Good
understand iiic between, Mai 'J

e going, to Mnlil.i', f.diiorial, Dec. 19
Manassas-. Ita itroaatb, July 25
Marlial law declared in Missouri, Sept.

."

M:ii-tiri,M:itllii;H, ri'pk liitli<../.Jur/Fa(, Ap'l I*
Maryl 1. |i.>nlous conditir t. Ap'l 'J-',

do nod troops for the Capitol,

Gov Dicks and Seward, Mov 2
uon, Senator, Mny 2

Mh-iki-d I. ;it i.Ties. Lt,'ware of, Ed, Aug. 1

Mayor of Washington und the military, IVh. i|
McCIellau on assuming command on,

Gen Scott's retiremeot, Not. 7

. o General. Sketch of, Nov 11

McCulloch, Ben, May 2
Mellrniae. LtHer of Bishop, to Gov

Deonison, July II
Mexico. Convention between Eng-

land Franco ood Spain, Dee. 12
do loloriorviow of. Feb. 38
do do do M'cb 7
do do do M'eb 14
du MrWoIler's reception by

I' re sident ol, May 2-f

Mililan orders, Xus 101 and 103, Moy 2
do do No 17, May?
do do No 23. July 11
do LawsandtlieConstitutioo,Ed,Moy30
do CotDBiitleo of Franklin Co, Oct ill

lli-juvvjtl S'Ti i!..irr! .in I- reniop.l .

Pf.i. !ini;it .Hi i.J,
! :.!

in Foeliin; in, May 2
I 'i.li.lil;.,', „ -..,.._ A i,r ).",

i Affaifu, Deo. 26
> do Oct, 3
' do Sept. 19
i Appeals for release from

National tjjation, Jao 16
M'.'i .'

| :

'

i.iiw,. I M;n i'.

in Indianapolis, Sept. 12

bead, Gov, to Louisville Journal, June G

MASON AND SLIDELL
\ albndiBham'o resolution, Dec. 19
I 'apt Wilkes' r"a*uris for capturing, Dec! 19 '

ADiiir in En^lond, Dec. 26
Given up, Editorial, Jon. 2
Affair Ed France and England, Jan. 2
Russell, Lyons, Mercier and Sew-

ard's correspondence on, Jan. 9 '

" > '.'.n'-. op li in i '.,r,L ;-.--, Jnri '.'
'

Suhntitutes lor. (Toronto Uadcr.) Jon. |fi

Sept. 1^

Oct 17
SepL12

Convenbun,

Feb. II

May 2
May 2

Lawleuneu in Ohio, Editorial. Sept 5

Legialaluro or N V," do Nov. 28
.Letter from a southern lady, May 23

do from Delaware county lo Ibo
Editor e27

Letters of Marque. Davis' Procliimil'n May 'J

Islington nller ruriender, Oct 2-1

L r,i r'j 1
''" ..!:.- i n

l

'„l;'. I Ijilfiin

«ro of New York on the, Oct yi
Loan bill, tbo $23O,lM>,000, Aug. 1

London finis on the war, M'ch 14

do do on the war loan Sept 19
do do turned American preach-

er, Editorial, M'cb 14

UH00LN
And bis Cabinet, Editorial. Feb. 7

Oo John brown raid, Fob. 1
On Ms way to Washington. Feb. 14

And his route to Wishingtoo. Ed, Feb. I
*

Travels and *Is and speech

.« Capital of Ohio,

At NawYork and Philadelphia
Flight from Harruburgh,
In*ago rat,

Progress of, ( V&niiu Fair,

)

awuniralaod.t
Kit,-.-::

Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Feb. Srt

Feb, 2S
M'ch 7
M'ch 7

M'cb 14

M'cb II

GovUeebo-s, of Kn
For llucbnnan's S«
Davis' concerning

do
Gov Hem;

t to Washington
i
May.23
July 2&
Deo 5
Nov.SS

i's annual Jan.

9

nnnouocing war, Ap'l 13
uo in response to Senator

Kenney's resolution, Jan 16
Lincoln. Eitrascssiou, July 11

do Annual Deo. fi

Gov Letcher's or Viiqiu
Gov Magoffin'*, ^.pt. 12

.-..,,( I'.i

Sept. 26

. Nov 23

do
Governor of Missouri.
John K"-t" l.'herokr-... Preiideut.
i oi] li.Mur.' card's,

Geo Harney's.

Gen Buckacr'x,
Line's to the people of Missouri,
Gen Grauf on soldierly conduct i

aneneniy'f cviintry.

Quaker Friends. A voice from, March M
Quakers opposed to civil war. Ed, March. 14
Questions to be answered, Ed. JunoG

[iailroad Statistics, April 4
Rebellion und Kebab), June 13
Keconltniotion, Letter from N Y, April IS"of tho Union, Slay Jt)

do July 25
Reigu of Terror, 1723, Sept. 26
Relief I'm" families of \olunteerd. Dee. 23
Hefigious Eroedom. JeQersou on, Dec. 26
Republican Record, Sept. 5
Rovi-iiuo. Surplus lo.iued t.j .states. Jan. 25
Itiddl.

.
i.'i.ricn'-uiiian. at Bull Run. . Aug. 1

do Loiter sifter Bull Run battle. Aug, 22
Right- of tho Citizen, Oct 31
Riots in St, Louis, June 2(1

Milwaukee, Juno 07

Concord. IS".

Cape. USr

N
Napoleon's uceord with England on

tbo American question. July 4

Negroes of Ibo Bolder States. Pur-
chasing the, Editorial, Feb. 7

do increase iu Ohio, Apl 11

dn What ii to be done with tbe *

Geo. Butler, June 13
do Exodus. Hocking county. May 23
do Delaware county r- solutions

oo, Nov. 23
Nelson, Judye Arrest of. - [ -

l

;

England ready to speak. Feb. 2S
York 7th Reg The march to

Washington, May 2
Newspaper suppressed. The Clove.

land Herald. Dee. 5
Norfolk Navy Yard. Deslruction of, Ap'l 25

do do Alliiirs at, May 2
North Carolina ha, come back into the

Union. Editorial, Nov 2.-1

Nye, Judge, to tho Marietta fiitjufMien n,Out 3

May II)

May 23
• May 30

Let lierl.ivhto Ihtowii luterests. Ed.Apl'^'i
Jtegiments organised, June 13'

Can't |et money . Why, Editorial, June 13
How is she to cot mooey, do Moy oil

Voluuteurs. Officers of, Aug. 1

lti-!>iiu>'iH in Horvieo. List of, Nov. 28
Shall she be made a depot for Iree

negroes, Jan. 16

Parly divisions on slavery, Editorial, Jan. 31
do on prim iple. ..'udec Nye. Aug 23

I'andoM's. 1 1 IS Jour-pal on, Ed, ofay 2
IviiiHjIininu as had in Ohio, Juno 13
" iplo, 01' their powers rights and

duties, Editorial, Jan. '31

re- 1
. I-; s -I ' r

.
-i.i .-nt

. hi the crisis, Ap'l i'>

I'lollij... W.ii.l.ll. mi lb., war, Ap'l 18
Plants, Mr, in the «

) Legislature, Ed. Feb. 2i
do letter n( Judge, July 13

Plattonn, Repuhlican rs. the Union, Feb. 14
ofNewYorkE.pi

do of Parties of ISKO,

Plunder. Tho questioo of,

Politics. Effects of recttless, Ei
Political duties, Fredericktown,
Prico. Of General, uct '!

Principles, not men, tho watchwords
of Democracy, Editorial. M'ch I

May 9
Nov 21
Moy 2

Jon. 31

Feb. 21
Ap'14

r, Ed. Moy 2
Juoe 6
July 25

Preacbew. Something i

Present and future; Editorial,

do otlairs. Partial light on oa
I'l.'tiiit.Tian General Assembly,
I'r.iln l:ni,< Unheeded warning.
l'r.'.id.o,!!.,i ijj.-rlion in 1S2S, jna aj.

Prophecy, lteoiarkable Old World, Aag. 15
do A singular, Nor. 21

Pretest of Liyrand llyiogton, Juno 6
Provost Marshal. Can be act as

Judge in civil cases, Nov. 21
- '" Now Orleans, JuneC

do a 12

PRISONERS 0? WAR
At Richmond.
At-Charles tor..

EChange of,

do Camp Jackson andLex'ton, No
do byGeneraLiGri3taDdPolk,Nov.21

Hostages for Privateeremon. Nov. \&
I>.-tter (mm Cipt. Fish, a Dec. 26
Ely. The return of. Jan. 1G

PEAOT
Is peace possible i

Lansing of Ind) Aug. 9
Propojili.juj ..rSSCo.T.sn Congress, Aug. lo
Let us have. fColnofic Mirror,) March 11
Conference Propositions which

pa'sedthe, March?
do Es-PresideatTjler'SBpeechto.Fe'b.14

Feb. 14

Feb. 21

Appeal for n, May 16

PROCLAMATIONS.
Lincoln's. 76,000 men, April 18
do Blockado, May 2
do Increase ol uniii and navy, May f)

do Forfeiture of vessels in con-
traband trade, Aug, 22

Letcher's of Virginia, Mny. 2
Sherman's, to tho people of South

Carolina, Nov. 21
Ocn Johnston's, to the people of Ky., Oct, 31
Geo Qrousel's, Nov. M
John A. Oil's Maryland Election, Nov 21

do to peoploofNorth Car-
lina. Dec. 5

Gen Price's, JnneG
do Asking aid from tbe people

ol Missouri, Dec. 5
Gov of Maryland, Moy 2
Dans' Letters of Marque, May 2

-M . " '
- SeptSli

do Neutrality, May 23
Gov Dennison Money nnd blankets

Oct 17

eminent acknowledged, Nov. 23
do To the people of Wt-it. Va. May :;0

do do do Jane -SJ

Geo McCuUoch's.

Ban ej Fiprr. P

f°
q
!^ /,

vk'" ° r "" °r ^clenrrqjan. Not. 7 3
South Carolina s cballengo to New

England. May fj 3
do do Letter from Claudia, M'ch ->1 1

Southern Confederacy. Mr Grego-
ry's motion in Parliament, July 4 3

Stanton, the new See'y of War. Ed. Jan. 23 *
.-tarvation in New York city. July li
State rights tj despotism, Editinal, Nor. 21

do Sovereignty, Nov. 28
Stales. Makinj Torntoh.-s of, Ed. Jan. It".

Stooo Fleet The filing ,a Canada, Jan. Hi
Striken. Bill to punish, Qet 3
Sub-Treasury. Repeal of, Editorial, Ane. 8
Subjugations of freedom, July 4
Supremo Court Reports Dee. £ii

do Jat

Aug 29
,'nly II

Aug. 15
M..

Dec- 26
li,.,- jf,

Sept. 12

Sept I'.'

s-.-pt :-

June 20

Jul)~4

May It

Oct. 3

Oct. 10

do

Ifniupihire, Oct. 3
Rev Geo Gordon,

Doc. 10

Taxation and pubhc credit,

lo Appealing for re It

Notional, Jan. Iti

lo and Economy, Editorial Jao, 23
s. Oa what boned, Editorial. July 18
tones to bo made out of State j. Jan !li

lo The now, April II
Tclegtapbs. Gov Dennisou takes

charge of. May 2
I Iiiiijs to reflect upon, Editorial, 1'eli 21

-•months or three years, Edi'iial, Juno 13
Three years' men regulars, Editorial, July 18
Thru' mouth,; nun Law iiutboriziiig, Aug. I

Tod.Guv, letli-rof acceptance. Sept 12
i Inauguration of, Jon 1G

Traitors. Aer to punish I ijrfiold'd bill Feb 7
do A Bnti-h. in ( Ihio, tidilorinl, April 18
do (Sonex) Sept. T,

ifton in New Orleans. Judicial de-

cision, May 2
do in Cincinnati, da do Moy -J

do Judge Leavitt'i charge to the

Grand Jury on, Oct 24
do ot the Capital or Ohio, Sept 12

Troop*. Culling lor. Editorial, April II

do In Western Virginia, July 18
To what point are wo drifting, Edi-

torial, June 20

do

RESOLUTIONS
Of Kentucky. 1723-22,
fi! Virginia. 1703,

Of Indiana,

Of Connecticut,

Of Boone County, Indiana.
Of Morp;
fit Hiilii:

uf Jackson
uf Mercer
Of Stark
mi M.d.i ,

hi li-law

id do
do

Obio.

July 4

Sept 5
Aug. I

do, free Negroes, Nov,25
nt" Va:, Wert and Mercer.-..-unties, Sept. 12
Senator TrumbuH'e, Dec. 26
1'ue Fifth re.-ol'ii^onof Obm Conven-

tion, Editorial, Jau 31

REPORTS
QM Gen Wood's. Araisof thoState.Apnlie
Gen Schenck's, Juno 20
Se'rotaryo! Uielreasury, July II

do do Dec. l'J

Secretary ol War, Dee. 12
do do As changed bv the

President Dec. 12
Secretary of the Navy, Dec. 2G

Also, ire Bjtllts.

Sapn Court

Sample, Judge, letter to Mr Gamble, Feb. S8
Scott's, General, views, July i

Letter to. from WrnCarr Lane,Nov 7
Letter of retirement from tbo

army, Nov 7
Secession to Canada, o; tbe .North, p:d, Feb. 7

do British and Span Ministers on,M'ch 28
do origin of. New England its

mother. Moy
do of Kentucky, Doc. 2li

Secessionists. Who are they A psi
tition^opt. 26

lo How made, Oct. 24
jo of vcfssels, May 2

Seward's views on savii "

do Message to M.

'

do on KuBscll'ii letter to me Lon-
don Times, Oct J

do Circulat to tbe Governors of
States, Oct. 2-1

do do Gov Curtin s reply to, Nov '28

Shin-Plaster law, to oreato an irre-

deemable enrreucy Editor']. Jan, 23
Ship* in nraior. Ap'l 1

1

Slander wiped out, July 1K3

Slavery in Pennsylvania. Act abol-

ishing, Feb. 21
do The Bible and, Feb. 28
do Is it forbidden ;n the Bible.

Layman, Ap'l 4
do Old (ind Now England, June 13

Slato trade. Davis' veto, M'ch is
Insurrection, May 1G

do Gov Andrews and
Gen. Butler on. May 23

Sons of Malta. Jbdge Carter's invo-

cation, Feb.-2S
Sooth. Has it any right to complain,

Editorial, Jan. 31
,Hos it done no wrong do Jon, 31
Letter from tho do Feb. U

""Change in scntiinept do Feb, 21
as seen by Eev Dr Bangs, Feb. 2€
A visit sooth by Sam Pike, Esq

editor of the Portsmouth
- Oh7o Patriot. Aog 22.

i l<>

Judgo Thurmon before (lie State

Cuoruution, Feb. 7

Mr 11 It T„jl„r, of Ki, do Feb. 7
Gen Cameron, fob 7

E\ President Tyler in tbo Peace
Conference, Fob 14

A 11 Stephens, S Confederacy, Feb. Id
President Lincoln, ou his way to

Washington, Fob, 14
Lincoln's ond travels, Fob, 21
Mr. Buchanan, at home, M'cb 7
lion ,1 J„n,is, ("i nl „ Legislature, M'cb 28
A H Stephens. Ap'l 4
,1 C llreehinridr,,. nt Fr.nikforl. Ky.Ap'l 11

Members of Ohio Legislature on
the million war bill, Ap'l 2

A II Sl,'plien- i,t Sta»nt«u, Va.
S A Douglas, eitract,

Hon Daniel S Dickinson.
John Hell, of Tcnn,
Hon C L. Vullandigbaui,
Senator Douglas, 15th of M'ch, T.l.Aog". 22
J J Crittenden on slnvc conf. bill, Aug. 22
Col Jas W Wall, of New Jersey,
on his release from Ft Lafoyette, Oct. 31

Douglos, es tract*, Oct 31
Wm L Yancey.atWoihingtou. Dee 12
Hun (.!-.. It" I'.n.i;,!,,,,. Jan, 2
Hon S S Cos on Mason and Shdell

affair, Jon. 3
Dawes, of Mass., on army frauds, Jan 23
Free navigation of this Mississippi,

Yancey, Feb. 21
Hon Thoi J Hendricks, Jon 16
M.il'.in. nil, -.Fit.Tp.iIn, Uer.ur.ii-

dravval Irom U S Senate Feb. 7

Ap I
:.'

Moy 2
Moy 2
May LI

May 23
JuLy2-

Slidcli and Benjac

do
ind Gen I adwjllader,

do

'Trimmers,' June G
Truce Proponed, May -J

do Finger, Davis lo Lincoln, Aug 1

TARIFF
Bill in Congress, Editorial, Feb. -a
The Morrill, Complications of, Feb 28

do Its effects,

Law in Cougress,

How it works, April 11

Aug. 15
The poor man's, June l<i

UNION
Measures proposed to save Ibe, Fob. 7
Plot to dissoli e the, May 2
One Union—one people. Editorial, April 1

1

I ; ..
|

. 1 1 U 1 1 1.- a ri l'latf.irni r> the l.:ni.,n, Feb. 14
I:, instruction. Letter Irom N V. April 18

Bed Ki igbtaof the Union, May M
do dn July 25

Who hnre fought the battle* of the, Feb 28
Can it be restored, July II

n Parly Platform, Feb, 14
l'i--,ikii,ir, ,,f, advoeat.'d l>i :,!•

Northern Republican Press, Feb. 7
Meeting in Highland county, O, Feb. 21

Usurpation, Eiecutive, July 25
Uuited States. Are wo eitizans of

ot the. Editorial, Jon. 31

V
Vjllamligh iia'al'vupii-iliijiiH, Edili.irul, Feb. 14

da Proposed uuiendments, Feb. 21
do Cord Feb. 2a
do do April 2.'i

do Lettertopirtienio Middle-
town. Ohio, May 2.1

do Letter of, Sept. 5
do Refolutiun on .Maion aud

Slidell, Dee. 19
Van Dyke's seruiou ..a ibolitionunn, M'ch 7

do Editorial, M'ch 14
do and tho Sarin on on

tho Mount, Ed, M'ch 21
Virginia. Resolutions of 1798, Feb, 21
Volunteers. Editorial, Jon 31

do Disgraceful treatment ol". id. May 2.'!

'- Purpose of tho three months, Moy 3')

Aug 29
Nov. 7

Dec. 2d

du Act of Congrei

do Relief for families of.

TV
Wall's, J W, letter to Postmnntor Gen, Sept. 19
11 tuhingtoo a vision, ' July 4
Wotliington cs Delhi, Jan. 23
IVi-Ui.-rnn tie' right of Iree disens.Mi.in.Aug 2J

do Prophecy, Ap'l 18
(Veitflip Beserm, Don'twait for the, Jane 13
Western Virginia. From, Juoo 20

la do The revohitioa id

Judge Thompson's
Eiposition, July 25

lo do As a State. "Att'y
(Jen's opinion, Aug. 22

e House. Scene in the, Ap'l 4
I growing in Kansas, Feb. 7

Wrong, tbo, ( Baltimore Patriot,) May Q

WAE-
Havoc ol lire bv. ' Feb 7
Quakers and Catholics opposed to

an), U'cb 14

The real character or -the. Ed, Ap'l 18
Thesoundof, upon every brcere, Ed, Apl 18

bill, in Ohio Legislator* The mil-

, -- lion, Ap'l '25

maten it, Moy 9

War— Carrm-.',!

"««»jf«riL FreneAHerolotii •
fl hat Ohio bai done for the. Oct 10 i
stwogthensnnat.on, ClearEnrupe

from tie eontineot. Editorial, Oct 31 I

1 he bletsingi of, Nov °l *
Prisoners of. Stt PriieKtn.

'aocey on the free uavigitioa of the

i . .i *•
Miisitfippi. Feb. 23 3

do nt tbe Fishmonger'., Dee 12 7

PROSPECTUS

Second Volume of The OrISIS,

COLUMBDS. OBIO - WEEKLY,

Two 13ollj.il-.
i Vet.

The first volume of The Crisis is draw-
ing to n dose, and I now i83u0 u,f g pno3 _

peotub for tho second Volume. The Crisis
longer an experiment, but & fised fact

We cannot fully express our gratitude, to
friends who liavo so fnithfutlj- elood by
through tbo fiery- ordeal which wo Lave

encountered. But wo nro perfectly willing
it time, shall test tho correctness of our

course and tho truths we have placed upon
record.

Our purpose has not been to publiiiu. in-
scriminately lie •„«„.' as it canie ,„

hand, mne-teoths of which ii either pure
n, or do distorted by tho writera for
ignoble purpose, that it ia little bettor

'

than falsehood; but to cull from this mosa
>ntradictious what comports with the

facts, and may be thus robed upon with some
certainty by tho reader. " Nor," said ouo
of tbo greatest of authors, •' will it bo loss

my duty faithfully to record disasters min-
gled wit li triumphs, and groat national crimes
nd follica for more humiliating than any

di=ostor." By thus manfully battling with
falsehood and error, and carefully BOlectin"

mpartial truth, The Crisis will tbQro°-

by become a valuable record for futuro ref-

erence, sd having, at least, some approaches
the rcftlitioB of transpiring events, in this

most oitraordiuory history of our nation
and people.

It is our purpose also to continue through
tlioseoond volume, ub in tho first, so clear
a political rooord of the pnut, bearing upon
tbo politioal aspect of tbo present, as tbe
nature of our work will justify, and tbo
perilous condition of our country demands.
Uur danger does not only consist of
hose in robellion against tbo Government
Lsolf; but wo are, also, continually gur-
ounded by tbe dangerous schemes of tho
inanitions, tho blunders of tbo ignorant, and
tho wiles of those in our midst who desire,

tbo tumult of tbo contending oloments, to
sap tho vory foundation of so much of our
political structure, not environed by the ro-

mainnrms; to strike ot tbe indepen-
dence of tho people, ond destroy tho last

hope of "the poor in this world's goods,"
:th tho weight of a political dependence,
hero ia a wide spread effort to orase the

distinctive character of tho States, by deny-
ing to them that home State sovereignty,

r yielded to tho national organization,

but a blind, of pretended patriotism,

igh which to strike at the people Ibem-
selves. We shall therefore keep on a correct

id direct lino, combatting error whorovor
und, arid while laboring to save tho nation,
; shall at tho same time labor to save the

people, that when war's alarms and horrors
ver, wo moy bo able to return to tho arts

of peace, with our individual rights secured,
*ith the freedom of conscience, the press,

ind voice, still preserved, with which our-
lelves and our children may ro-roise tbe

shattered structure of the present, to a

till greater glory and pre-eminence.

We ask in this work no extraneous sup-

port— tbe patronage of no cliques, combina-

nor tbo hire ofcortupt politicians ; but

tbe free-will offering only, of euoh as bavo
potronago to givo, and patriotism to con-

its value, whether from public func-

tionaries or from private citizens. W^de-
ro to print a paper for our subscribers,

id our country, ouly ; uuartcod by power,

ir seduced by the wages of tho corrupt.

Cheered forward by the success wo have
ot with from the fearless and patriotic for

tho past yoor—we enter upon tho future

confidence that our friends, subscri-

bers and patrons will not decrease in num-
ber, but thaao tbnt we already have will ex-

ert themselves in our behalf, while new J

will stop forward to aid us in making

tho 2d volumo of Tub Crisis an improvo-

cnt on tut first.

TEBMS, two DoLi-ARn for ono year

(each year or volume consisting of fifty-two

.umbers,) or one dollar for eix months, pay-

b!o in advance.

Subscription invariably discontinued at

the end of tho limn paid for.

An index will bo published at the end of

each volume- S- UedABT.

Coi.uimus, Ohio, Dec. 1861.
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